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—TO  CALL—  , 
t,-  .1.   .  .  '  i 
And    inspect    my  large   and] 

carefully  selected  stock  of  «-ery  | 
'    ne  Goods,  at  real   reason- 

able idces.    \Vatches,Cloci<s, 

Jewelry,    '-'^Iverware,    Novel-; 
ties,  elc.    .   itest  Styles,  New- 
e:  t    designs.       Ladit^    Gold  , 
Watches  and  (^ueeo  Chains, 
Gent's  filled  Gold  and  Coin, 
Silver,     Have   added    to    my  j 
Steele,    the    latnous   "Colum-| 
bus"     W-itches — direct    from  j 
the     Factory.         Everybody  ] 
v.-clcome,  whether  you  buy  or, 
.■not.  ",i         I .    .     ...      nil      ,  1 

Tit -Bits. 
Ciirtiniinfi  of  IahhI  nini  Olhrr  Interestitiy 

IUii%$  yathrral  lij  The  Admitce 

S,tporttr$. 

Mr.   3obn 

SPECIALTIES. 

Fittinj^  Specks  optically^ 
•difflcult  Watch  Kepairing. 
Goods  and  Work  warranted. 

A  JttlUMe  JevtlUr, 

M.VRKD.\LE,  OKT. 

Periwical.      -'■' j,;V* 
Ni.xuu,   of    Clit^gfticdnsy 

Towiisbij),  was  in  Fleshertou  0:1  Friday 
last. 

Mr.  Cantou,  vS  Lockfort,  N.  Y.,  and 

Mr.  Colvrell,  of  Barrie — relativeii  of  Mr. 

Colwell  Carson,  .^rteincxia — gavo  us  a 
call  on  Thursday  last. 

Mrs.  liic-liard  Green,  of  C'oUiu^'wood 
Towusliii>,  is  visitiiij^  Iicr  parents,  Mr. 

niul    MrK.    JoHojih   LeOard,   ArtomeKia. 

Mr.  C'liaM.  LindHay,  of  Shclburno.  and 
Mr.  NcoIaudH,  of  sauic  place,  n&vo  us  a 

pleasaut  call  uu  Monday  la.Ht. 
Master  Xewtou  Jlendcmou  and  Mifw 

Bellamy,  of  Toronto,  a-'-  "iKMidiiig  the 
liolidavH  v.'ith  friends  in  Flcshertou. 

Master  Willie  lintled({(!,  of  KnpliraHia, 

was  visitiii);  at  Mr.  llol)t.  Kawcttt'H  hero 
last  week. 

Jlessrs.  Joseph  Field  and  ,1.  W,  Davis, 
of  tlie  Flushertoii  voluutior  company, 

lelt  for  Toronto  on  ̂ loutluy  lust  U>  take 

a  course  in  the  '■C.  School  of  Infantry" 
there.  Thii,y  will  return  aliotit  the  1st 
of  April. 

Havin;j  socnrud  the  ftorvioeti  of  a  good 
Cabinet  Maker,  rupairiu({    and   ordered 

work  will   receive  prompt   att«>ution. — 
J.  W.  Bates. 

Mr.  Wm.  Hewgill,  ,Jr..  of  Colliugwood 

Towusliip,  (javn  us  a  call  yesturday. 

i...     „.j  ,,    .-        ̂     ,.         ■,  ;    . 
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WINTER 
STOCK! 

IS- 

We  Invite  Everybody  to  See  it.     Incomparably 
the  Finest  Variety  and  Best  Value 

Ever  Offered  Here. 

M.  Richardson  &  Co. 
as*.  ■ 

FLESHERTOIT. 

The  Agriouliur;.;  Editor  vill  furnish 

spicy  reports  of  the  Joiut^s  of  Artomesia 
Conncil  iu  future  in  tkeae  columns.  Sub- 

scribe now ;  no  ratepayer  should  be 

without  TwK  Ai>v.t.NCK. 

We  rejpret  to  learn  of  the  illness  of 

our  ̂ euial  yduuj^  mail  driver,  Master  j 

Wm.  W'hol&n.  He  has  bc'^n  uuable  to  I 
attend  to  hi8  various  duties  for  some 

tinic.  We  hope  koou  to  see  him  around 

a^ain. 

polls.  Hu  was  disappointed  in  l>oth  cas- 
es, but  that  did  not  prevent  him  crowing 

long  and  loudly  in  the  Owen  Sound  Ad- 
ividVr  about  the  Reform  majority  in 

Ohatsworth  and  tlie  Towushij)  of  Hol- 

land generally,  Wonder  if  John  will 
crow  as  much  over  the  defeat  of  Mr. 

John  Cameron  in  the  recent  municipal 

election  in  Holland  ?     Guess  not. 

Our  good  friend,  Mr.  Woodburn— of 
Gleiilield  Villa,  Eugenia— sold  a  four 

month  old  pig  to  Mr.  Muushaw  this 

woek,  which  weighed  one  hiuidrcd  and 

forty-five  ifomids.     'Rail   for  Artouiesia 

Correetiun. 
In  publishing  the  names  of  the  officers 

of  Eugenia  L.O  L.  last  week,  the  name 

of  Mr.  Henry  Meldruni  apjiearod  as  W. 

M.  instead  of  H,mry  Williams,  and  the 

nuuilicr  of  uieul>er^i  was  placed  at  3,>  in- 

stea<l  of  SH.  '  One  of  uur  com|K)sitors 
accidentally  made  these  inistakes  iu  iiut- 
tiug  the  nianuDcript  into  type. 

Holland  .lluii'ripal  EI«>rtiou. 
Mr.  John  CaiiH'Mii  waa  dcfeateil  in  the 

co:it0St  for  the  Rcuvealiip  iu  tliia  Town- 

ship, and  Dr.  Oldham,  of  Chataworth 
elected.  Mr.  Cameron  waa  rne  of  the 

wont  popular  n>unici|ial  men  in  the  Coun- 
ty and  tilled  the  |M>tiition  of  Warden  a 

few  years  ago.  His  defeat,  therefore,  by 

a  young  man  like  Dr.  Oldunhuni,  would 
seem  to  iihew  that  the  latter  is  a  very 

pojiular'aiid  ri«^i~f  ublic  man. 

A  Kew  Frnture. 
As  tho  AgriOulturnI  Kditor  puri>oscs 

attending  each  meeting  of  Artcnicsia 

Township  Council  during  the  year  lb87, 

full  reports  of  the  proceedings  and  de- 

liberations of  tliat  body  will  U;  pub- 
lishc<l  in  The  Advance.  This  mokes  a 

new  anil  interesting  feature  in  our  paper, 

and  every  ratepayer  iu  the  Township 

should  subscribe  now  and  get  the  full 
beuetit. 

At  (be  Cireat  \orlliern. 

Mr.  James  T.  Wilson's  horse,  ••Young 
Climax,"  was  awsrded  1st  prise  in  3 

year  old  Roadster  class,  and  '2nd  in 
Roadster,  at  the  (treat  Northern  Exhi- 

bition bold  iu  Collingwood  last  fall. 

Through  an  oversight  tliis  fact  was  nut 

jjublisheil  before. Obituary. 

Mr.  Gt'orge  C.  Hind'  nephew  of  Miss 
T.  Hind  of  this  village,  died  at  Detroit 

on  the  '23rd  inst.  He  was  well  known 

in  this  place,  as  ho  was  reared  on  the 
old  homestead  near  t!ie  village,  and, 

after  leaving  scIuh)!,  spent  three  years 

in  the  employ  of  Mr.  1{.  .F.  Sj>roule,  as 
clerk  iu  his  store.  lie  was  marrie.1  and 

lived  in  Detroit.  He  leaves  a  young 

wife  and  two  children,  who  have  the 

warm  sympathy  of  a  large  circle  of 
friends  and  acquaintances. 

the  attention  of  a  g.)ssipy  old  grandmoth  • 

er,  let  alone  ti:e  presnraiituous  and  coc- 

ky baggageman,  who  has,  on  more  rli.-iu 
one  occasion,  exceeded  his  duties.  Wil. 

Ham  and  Jimmy  are  tit  companions  tru- 

ly, aud  ought  forthwith  to  resolve  them- 
selves into  a  "Che.stnut  Combination' 

aud  make   a  tour  of  the  Dominion. 

A  Folittcnl  IMvl.sioii  Court  Clerk. 
It  tho  worthy  Fifth  Division  Court 

Clerk  were  a  luliticiau,  we  know  jioople 
who  would  raise  a  most  tremendous 

howl.  What  tiicn  should  l)e  said  ulxmt 

the  Chatsworth  Division  "  Court  Clerk, 
John  McDonalil,  Esq.,  who  recently 

stmniieil  Centre  Grey  in  tht  interest  of 

Mr.  Brown  7  Mr.  McDonald  was  very 

anxious  alwut  two  things,  viz.,  that 

Neil  McColnian  shoidd  keep  in  tho  f^eld, 

and  ('2)  that  tho  said  MeC\>lmau  should 
take  a  sufficient  nnmlx^r  of  Tory  votes 

from  Capt.  Itorko  to  let  Mr.  Brown  sail 

in  with  flying  colors  at  the  hea«l  of  the 

A  Htatlon  Yam. 
Wm.    Walker   and    family    have  left 

Fleshertou  Station.     This  is  the  geutle- ' 
man  who  was  ini]K>rted  to   the    Station  I 

about  tlio  time  of  the  School  arbitration  ' 
in  the  Town  Hall  here,  and  wlios<'  fani- 1 

,  ily  helpctl  to  swell  the  numl)cr  of  school ' 
children  iu  the  sialntrlian  retreat.  Wil- 1 
liam,  however,  knew  a  thing  of  two,  and  | 

the  other  day  it  became  known  that   he 

,  waa  aboat  to  leave  the  depot   for  |{ood,  1 

,  But  William  could    not  depart    without  1 

leaving  some  remarkable  "footiirfktS  in  I 
the  sands  of  time."      Accordingly   the 

C.  r.  R.  baggage   man   whispereil  some- 

thing in    William's   ears   ami    soon   the 
whole  neighhorhooil  knew    the    purport 

of  .Mnimy's  whisjier.  Of  course   William  i 

a<lded  considerably  to  Jimmy's  yarn,  so 
that  by  the  time  it  r«>ached  our  sanctum 
it  was  that  outrageously   incorrect   wo| 

could  not  forbear  a    gentle  snicker — al- 

'  though,  lie  it  remeiiiln'red,  the  varn  was 

delilK;rately  calculated  to  ;'ijure  us.  The 
whole  yarn  origiiuite  1  from  a  stjitemcnt 

by  the  (.'.  P.B.  baggageman,  that  we  had 
toM  hiu)  one  story  and  the  station  agent 

another,  alsjul  somo  freight  on  a  Our- 

don  press  shipped  to  us  last  winter; 
while,  at  tho  .-.uine  time,  we  could  most 

solemnly  and  roverontly  take  our  affi- 

davit, that  We  have  no  rf'\,l.l,vtutn  ii-hat- 
imi;  of  having  so  f<)r;;otU.n  tho  position 

of  our  worthy  friend,  the  station  agent, 

as  to  speak  to  this  insolent  baggageman 
alx)ut  matters  wliich  concerned  simply 

the  agent  and  ourself,  Aud  ovuu  if  we 
had,  tho  whole  yarn  is  scarcely    worthy 

Still  Leading'  tlie  liiulc ! 

RUSSELL ! 

INSFIl|GIICD:iSAXI)|IM|PI!l(;ii 
New  Goods  arriving  every  weeek.  Our  Winter  Stock  of 

Silverware,  \'iolins  and  I'\-incy  Goods  have  arrived,  and  are 
selling,'  fast  at  the  Low  Prices.  Any  one  in  need  of  Watches, 
Clocks,  Jev/elry  of  all  Kinds,  Spectacles,  Silvcrwave,  Fancy 
Goods,  Violins,  Pipes,  Purses,  Razors,  &c.,  will  do  well  to 
call  at  RUSSELL'S,  Fleshcrton. 

All  Watches  warranted  from  2^  to  5  years  ;  Clocks  from 
1  to  3  years.  Watch  Repairing  a  Specialty,  and  a  perfect 
job  guaranteed  every  time,  at 

Rassciris  \o(ed  Jewelry  Store, 
i  >   '  Flesherton. 

t  !»:«:"';»»f:|  t;i 
-ui   «,-«   cti-ft   ticji  :iii/iyi.-._  i 

The  AnditorM*  Report. 
Mr.  Meldruni  is  .(uite  correct  in  what 

hu  says  alsiut  the  .Xuditurs'  Reports  frr 
1880.  The  copy  furnished  was  made  in 
diiuUe  cash  columns,  but  through  some 

inadvertence  the  first  two  i«M;es  were  run 

oir  on  the  press  iu  sin<//<  cash  culunin  ; 
wlieii,  in  older  to  have  the  whole  pamph- 

let uniform,  we  continued  the  single  col- 
umns throughout.  This,  it  suems,  has 

cause<l  Some  confusion,  and  provoked  a 

critical  analysis  of  the  luinijdilot  at  the 
hands  of  >lr.  \.  Elliott  on  Noiniiiatiou 

day.  As  Mr.  Meldruin  truly  ol^crves, 
"u  little  thought  and  a  short  exorcise  in 

simple  addition  ia  all  that  is  necessary  to 

satisfy  any  mie  that  the  report,  eren  i« 

printed.  i.t  >|uit<i  correct.  "  But  the  avei- 
age  cri'.ic  is  usually  very  slow  to  ackiiuw- 
ledge  himself  in  error,  although  his  criti- 

cisms limy  have  been  tho  muan^  of  caus- 

ing widespread  inirinten>retatiun. 

A.\  AGREEABLE  Sl'RPRlSE. 
ADDBESS  ASD  PKESENTATION  TO  MIIS     UOP- KI.NS. 

A  youug  laily  from  Oakville  has  beua 
engaged  as  Teacher  iu  the  junior  depart 

ment  of  the   Flesherton  I'liblic  Sch(Mds. 
and  entered  npou  her  duties   last   Moc- 

ilay.      riirough  some    niisundorstaudiug 
with  the    Trustees,    Miss    Hopkins— the 

late  efficieut^^d   i>opular   Teacher    of 

that  oopaTtfiieni — ^ttw*  "not   r«  engagcc 

Last  evening  there  was  quite  a  gatln'.r 
ing  at  the  residence  of  Mr.  (ieo.    Keefer 
here,  when  tt  suitaiili'  present,   accomp- 

anied by  an  address,   was    presented    to 
Miss  Hopkins  on    behalf  of  members  of 
till   Methodist  church.  Sabbath    Schoo:. 

and  the  various    Teiiiperancu  organi/.i 

tionsiii  till'  town — with  all  of  which  tin- 
talrnt<'d   young   huly    was   proiuineul!;. 
iili  utitied.    The  foUowing  is  the  addrois, 

which  was  read   by   A.  R.  Faweett.   o 
TuK    .\dvance,   the  presentation   b«  in.; 

by  Mrs.  Gjerdrum  : — • 7'i.  Mi>.<S.  ./.  Il>,,,lins :  '  Wn,T  Madam-. 
— On  behalf  of  mem lH>rs  of  the    various 

Temperance  organizations  in  Flesherton 

viz..     Women's    Christian    Tempi  niti' e 
Union,  Royal  Templars  of  Ttiiiper.iuc  . 

and  Sons  of   Teinjierance,    allow    n-    t" 

present  you  with  this  Watch  as  a  shi;li'. 
token  of  tho  high  est<!eni  and  re«|it'ot  in 
which  you  are  held  by   us,   individually 

and  collectively.     During  your  residence 

amongst  us,  we  have  learned  to   esteem 

and     resjiect   you    for   those   estimable 
qualities  of  mind  and  heart   which   are 

only  to  bo  found   in    true   womanhood. 
Your  xealouB,  earnest,  and  jiersevcriny 
efforts  in  conneetion  with  tho   causo    of 

Temperance  have  l)<>en  recognized    and 

appreciated  at  their    true    value;  while 

I  your  lal>ors  in  those  greater  spheres   of 
:  usefulness,  tho  Church  and  the  Sabbatli 

School,  have  been,  and  are,  deserving  ol 

'.  the  highest  oneoiniumsof  all  true    (iis»  i. 

pies   of  the  greatest  of  all  Teachois  — Jt!KUS  Christ. 

We  trust  and  believe,  that  in  all  your 

future  life  the  sliKhtesf  shadow  or  t!;e 

darkest  cloud  will  not  deter  you  from  fol- 
lowing the  iiidde,  woiiinniy  line  of  iiutn  ii 

yoii  liave  thus  far  so  suoce.s.sfully  pursued. 

Wishing  you  a  briulit,  prosperous  and 

happy  new  year,  and  aisuiing  jou  of  our 
best  wialies  fur  your  future  welfare. 

^li.ts  Hopkins  imide   a   brief   but    very 

Imjipy  i'e[  ly,  in  which  she  tliuiiki-d    tho.»" 
I  who    liad    tluis    nnienilieied    her    iiio.-t 
[  heartily  and  ii.isured  them  that  she  Mould 

always  have  warm  and  pleasant    recollec- 
tions of  her  many  friund.i  in    Flesheitoii. 

Mr.  Will,  Irwiii,  rrinciiial  of  our  I'uli- 
lie  Schools,  while  eXpre.HKiiii;  his  regret  .,t 

tlio    departure    of    Miss    Hopkins    fioui 
Fleshei'ti-n,  extended  a   Qoidial    wclcoiiie 

to  her  successor.  Miss    (ianton.     Air.    ('. 
J.  Sproiilc.  spoke  in  a  siniihir   strain,    at- 

j  ter  which  tho  ni-w  tenclier.  Miss   (luiitoii, h:ia  introducvvl  to  those  prwent   by    Mit4 

Hopkins, 

N. 

(\ 
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Church  ItalU  ut  ChrlstiuM. 

•■\\'ak3  mo  t>)  ulgli:,  lay  iii  j'Jii;!',  dear. 
Tint  Im»jrli '.r. 
TiitCnristin:!'  I<<'!1k,  K.^X'/tftitdcldai'. 
Tuhlyh  and  i.)-.vylU'l  t^iiifc'jt*!!.      , 
H'WO'ii  th.i  I-'ai!i.'i-!iA-.  luswell. 
-H^iwU'Hl  tho  I-Uii^im!  fi  ■:;  I  ' 
f'aMifi  lo  uniii  what  w'a  lia'-l  louo>-- 
H>w  G'xl  thu  I'uracIotM, 

Who  iii  tho  chawto  wo'.iib  fovmuit  the  Bab«  so 

-- "    lu  i).piv5r  and  glory  cajno  tho  birth  to  aid  Riid 

greet. 
•■  Wako  ina,  that  I  tha  t-vulvoiiiuutli  long 
SI  1/  b'.ar  tho  Koug 
AlDUt  with  iiiu  hi  tha  warUl's  throne: 
Tn  it  tro»«urod  icy?  of  Christmas-tide 
Mm/  with  mint*  n';tir  of  gluoiii  abidu. 
Til }  Chriatiiiart  Carol  riuu 

Dcoii  in  my  htart,  >vh  jit  I  v'^)uld  sing. 
l!» jli  of  tho  tw"lvo  good  day  1 

Itu  iia-  uost  yiold  it  diitoous  lova  and  praise, 
Insuriu,;  b;i^ppy  muiithc  and  halluniuc  coiumon 

waya. 

•'  \Vak>5  iiie  Htjaiu,  my  t.iothar,  dear, 
Til  it  I  may  hoar 
Til  1  pjfll  of  tho  departing  year. 
O'l,  W'!i;  1  lov"  tho  Btip  of  tima K'l  luld  moTii  to  that  familiar  ohlmo ; 
l''a  r  fall  tho  tmias  that  sloop 
Th  •  Old  \  oar  a  tha  daws  of  sloop, 
Til  1  Now  guMii  8uflly  in. 

With  1'  ip  j-i  to  swi'Ot,  saJ  iDumorios  akin  I 
Ijoag  may  that  8oi;lhiui|  cadaaoe,  ear,  heart,  cou- 

Buioiice  v'nl" 

THE  mU  OF  1 
:^n 

A  NOVEL. 

Ths  row  wasi  this.  Anioujj  tho  Boers 

agsomhl.'l  for  the  '■  iiaohtinaal"  festival 
was  a  w  IMiii  j-.vii  giaut  jiamcl  Van  Zyl. 
This  mai'd  atieiigth  was  a  matter  of  public: 
notori  ity  all  ovir  th.i  uouiilry,  and  many 
werelh.'  (eats  which  were  told  of  Iiim. 

AinO'i;!o''ioni  it  wis  sail  that  ho  could 
bear  tho  weijjlit  of  the  after  part  of  an 
African  buck-wagsjoa  on  liisshouiJcrs,  with 
a  load  o'  three  thousand  pounds  of  corn 
upoii  il,  wliile  tho  wheels  wore  greased.  He 
stoO'i  abjtit  six  foot  sevjii  high,  weighed 

eightcou  Bt-jneand  a  half,  and  had  a  double 
rOwc' teeth.  On  tho  ovonin-;  in  ijuestiou 
this  rjin4rkabl«  siieciiiien  of  liuuiauity  was 

fiittiiv  Oil  liis  wag;>jn-box  with  a.  pipe,  of 
which  th.-  size  was  proixirtioiiate  to  his 
own,  cli.i.liod  firmly  between  his  double 
row  o'  t-Mith.  About  ten  Daces  from  him 

(itood  II  youug  Euglishman,  also  of  lar^e 
size,  t^iough  ho  :Ooked  quite  small  beside 
tha  glint  who  was  contemplatiug  the 

|>b0no'.a>''iioii  oi:  the  waggon- bo.\,  and 
woud»riM^  h  v./  much  he  measured  round 
tho  ches'.  Tiiat  young  Knglishman^  had 
juatgot  otf  B  newly-arrived  wagdorf,  and 
his  nam  :   was  .Icreuiy  Jones. 

Toth.'s.-  »lvAu>,<  a  cringing  Hottentot 

boyofs'iiiU  size.  Tho  Hottentot  is  evi- 
dently th .  Boi-vant  or  slave  of  the  giant,  and 

a  man  Btandiug  by  Jeremy,  who  imder 
Htauds  Dutch,  informs  him  that  he  is  tell 

iug  his  master  thi.t  nil  ox  has  strayed. 
Hlu.vly  the  giant  rouses  himself,  and 

des^ei'idi  ̂   from  the  waggon-box  seizes  the 
tromblin^  Tottie  with  one  liand,  and,  tak- 

ing a  ri  11  of  b  iflalo-hide,  lashes  himself  to 

tho  waggon-wl-.-el. 
"  Now,'  remarked  Jeremy's  uo'iuaint- 

»avv,  •  jvtM  ̂ i\[  jj^o  how  a  Boor  doalii  with 

a  ni^'gcr." "  You  J  >u't  tneiin  to  say  that  great  brute 

is  going  to  biat  that  poor  little  dtvil  ?" 
jai!t  then  n  small  fat  woman  put  her 

head  on*  of  a  t^'nt  pitoheil  by  tho  waggon, 
and  inq  .;;oU  what  the  matter  was.  81ie 

was  tho  giant's  wife.  Un  being  informed 
of  th  •  str  lying  of  the  ox,  her  wrath  knew 
no  bo  auU. 

"  Blaa'  em  I  slant  du  swartsel  !" 
(Thra-ih  him  1  thr:.sl>  ;;<o  bl.ick  creature;, 
sho  cvi.>d  out  ii<  .->  snii.i  -  lice,  running  to 
the  wiggi^'.,  and  witli  her  o.vn  fair  hands 

draw!  ig  out  a  huge  "  sjambock,"  that  is,  a 
strip  of  prepared  hippayotamus-hide,  used 
to  drivj  f'.e  aftnr.o.xen  with,  and  giving  it 

to  her  spsuse,  "  Cut  the  liver  out  of  the 
black  dovi!  I"  she  went  on,  "  but  mind  you 
don't  hi*,  his  head,  or  he  won't  bo  able  to  go 
to  w.irk  afterward.  Never  iiiiiid  about 

maki:ig  the  blood  come  ;  I  have  got  lots  of 

Malt  to  rub  in." 
Her  hirangue,  and  the  sight  of  the 

Hott.nito*  tied  to  the  wheel,  had  by  this 
timo  nttraotod  ()uite  u  crowd  of  Boers  and 
Englishmen  who  were  idling  about  the 
mark't-s-juare. 

"  Softly,  Vroiiw,  softly,  I  will  thrash 
«noigl',  to  satisfy  even  you, and  we  all  know 
that  luu^t  be  very  hard  where  a  blaek 

creatu'  0  is  in  question." A  rour  cf  laughter  from  the  Dutch  people 
round  greeted  this  sully  of  wit,  and  tlie 

^ant,  taking  the  sjambock  with  a  good- 
humoVi.d  smile,  for  he  was,  like  most 

giants,  o*»y-te!iipt(red  by  nature,  lifted  it, 
whirhd  V.is  grevt  orio,  as  thick  as  the  leg  of 
an  av  m^e  man,  round  his  head,  anil 

broug'.il  it  dow.i  on  tho  back  of  the  miser- 
able Hottentot.  Tho  poo;-  wretch  yelled 

with  pain,  and  no  wonder,  for  the  greasy  old 
shirt  li'i  wore  was  divided  clean  in  two, 

togethr  with  t!i(- skin  ijoneath   it,   and  the  j 

laughter  from  the  xrow^  which  had  now 
collected,  in  which  the  giant  juiiied  very 

heartily  vvhwi  it  was  iijtt-rprctod  to  him. 
(iivingiJijreiny  ft  ■.hove  to  cue  aide,  he 

again  lifted  the  i^reat  'sjauilKiok,  for  the 
purpose  of  bringin}{.it  dajwn  on  ttio  Hotten- 

tot. .  Another  second  vRucL.  4<'''ei}ik^li''fl 

snatched  tho  whip  from  his  haiul,  aiid"sent it  tiying  fifty  yards  away.  Then  realizing 
that  his  antagonist  was  really  in  earnest, 
the  great  Dutchman  solemnly  set  himself 
to  crush  liiui.  Doubling  a  fist  wliidi  was 
the  size  of  a  Welsh  leg  of  mutton,  he  struck 
with  all  his  fctrength  straight  at  the 

Knglishman's  head.  Had  the  blow  caught 
Jeremy,  it  would  in  all  probability  have 
killed  him  ;  but  be  was  a  practised  bo.xer, 
and  without  moving  his  body,  he  swung  his 

head  to  one  side.  Tlie  Uoer's  fist  passed 
him  harmlessly,  and  striking  the  panel  of 
the  waggon,  wont  clean  through  it.  Next 

instant  several  of  the  giant's  double  row  of 
teeth  were  rolling  loose  in  liis  mouth. 

Jeremy  had  returned  the  stroke  by  a  right - 
haiidur,  into  which  he  put  all  his  power, 
and  which  would  have  kuocked  any  other 
man  backward. 

A  great  shout  from  the  assembled 
Englishmen  followed  this  blow,  and  a 
couutor-sliout  from  tho  crowd  of  Dutch- 

men, who  pointed  triumphantly  to  the  hole 
in  the  stout  yellow-wood  panel  made  by 

their  champion's  fist,  and  asked  who  the 
madman  was  who  dared  to  stand  against 
him. 

The  lioer  turned  and  spat  oat  some  of 
his  superfluous  teeth,  aud  at  the  same 

instant  a  young  Englishmau  came  and 
caught  hold  of  Jeremy  by  the   arm. 

P'or  heaven's  sake,  my  dear  fellow,  be 
careful  !  That  man  will  kill  you  ;  ho  is  tho 

strongest  man  in  tho  Transvaal.  You  aro 

a  fellow  to  bo  proud  of,  though." 
"  He  may  try,"  said  Jeremy,  laconically, 

stripping  off  his  coat  and  waistcoat.  "  Will 

you  hold  these  for  me?" Hold  them  1"  answered  tho  young 

fellow,  who  was  a  good  sort  ;  '•  ay,  that  I 
will,  and  I  would  give  half  1  have  to  see 

you  lick  him.  Dodge  him  ;  don't  lot  him 
strike  you  or  ho  will  kill  you.  1  saw  him 

itun  an  ox  once  with  a  blow  of  his  tibt." 
Jeremy  smiled. 
••  Ktop,"  hesaid.  "  Ask  that  coward  if  I 

best  him,  if  ho  will  let  off  that  miserable 

beggar  .'"  and  he  pointed  to  tho  tremblinj} Hottentot. 

The  (]uestion  was  put  and  tUo  great  man 

answered  "  Yah,  yah  I"  ironically,  and 
then  expressed  Ids  intention  of  knocking 
Jeremy  into  small  pieces  in  the  course  of 
the  next  two  minutes. 
Then  they  faced  one  another.  The  yiant 

was  a  trifle  over  six  foot  Boveli  high  ; 
Jeremy  was  a  trifle  under  six  foot  two  and 
B  half,  and  looked  short  beside  him.  But 
one  or  two  critical  observers,  looking  at  the 

latter   now  that   he  was  strippocl  for  the  >  the  ground 

entirely  waffluig  6ff  the  blowj,.*hout,'h  he 
broke  its  fjiroe.  Ci-asUing  ̂ rojgli  his 

^uard,  it  struokhiiii  on  the  forehead,  and 
for  a  momant/iie  dropi)cd  Mnseless.  His 

second  rusl(e4'  up  and  daslied  some  water 
over  him,  a)id  in  a^iotber  instant  li»  was  on 
his  legs  agiiu  ;  but  for  the  rest  of  tlut 
round  he  contented  himself  wifli  dodging 

his  adversary's  attack,  at  which  the  Dutch- 
men cheered,  thinking  that  his  iron 

Btrength  was  broken. 

But  presently,  when  for  the  sixth  time 
Jeremy  came  up  with  the  same  quiet  look 
of  determination  in  his  eyes,  and,  except 

that  the  gaping  of  the  nostrils  and  the 
twitching  of  the  lip  showed  a  certain 
measure  of  distress,  looldng  but  little  the 

worse,  they  turnetl  with  anxiety  to 
examine  the  condition  of  tho  giant.  It  was 

not  very  promising.  H-.>  was  perspiring 
profusely,  and  his  enormous  chest  was 
rising  and  falUng  irregularly.  Wherever 

Jeremy's  strokes  had  fallen,-  too,  a  ̂ rcat 
blue  bruise  had  risen.  It  tvas  evident  that 
his  condition  was  tho  worst  of  the  two,  but 
still  the  Boers  had  liitle  doubt  of  the 
issue.  It  could  not  be  th.it  tha  man  who 

had  once  for  a  bet  (jnellod  the  strngsles  of 
a  wild  ox,  holding  it  for  the  simce  of  live 
minutes  by  the  horn,  coiUd  be  wor.sted  by 
an  English  lad.  So  they  called  on  iiim  to 

stop  i>laying  with  the  boy  and   crush  him. 
'Thus  enoourage<l.  the  giant  came  on, 

striking  out  with  fearful  force  but  wildlv, 
for  he  could  not  box.  For  thirty  seconds 

or  more  Jeremy  contented  himself  with 
avoiding  the  blows  ;  then,  seeing  an  oppor- 

tunity, he  planteil  a  heavy  one  o:.  his 
adversary's  chest.  Thi»  staggered  him  and 
threw  him  off  his  guard,  and,  taking  the 
offensive,  Jeremy  dodged  in  right  under  the 
huge  fists,  and  hit  upward  with  all  his 

power.  "  Thud,  thud  I"  The  so\md  of  the 
blows  could  be  heard  fifty  yards  off.  Nor 
were  tliev  without  their  effect.  The  giant 

staggere<l,  and,  amidst  fearful  shouts  and 

groans,  fell  like  an  o.xe  sliut^k  with  a  [lolo- 
axe.  But  it  was  not  over  yot.  In  another 
moment  he  was  on  his  legs  again,  aud,  spit- 

ting out  blood  and  teeth,  came  reeling 
straight  at  Jeremy,  a  fearful  and  alarming 

siwctacle.  As  he  "came,  Jtremy  again  hit him  in  the  face,  but  it  did  not  stop  him, 
and  in  another  second  tho  huge  arms  had 
closed  round  him  and  held  him  like  a  vice. 

"  Not  fair  !  no  holJi'.ig  I"  shouted  the 
Englishmen,  but  the  Boer  held  on.  Indeed, 
he  did  more.  Putting  all  his  vast  strength 
into  the  effort,  he  strained  aud  tugged, 

meaning  to  lift  Jeremy  up  and  dash  him 
on  the  ground.  But  lo  1  amid  frantic 
hhouts  from  the  crowd,  Jeremy  stood  lirm, 
moving  not  an  inch.  Wheraupon  the  Boers 
called  out,  saying  that  ho  wa«  not  a  mortal, 
but  a  man  (losBessed  with  a  devil.  Again 
the  Dutchman  gripped  him,  aud  this  time 
Huceeded  in  lifting  him    a  few     feet    from 

encounter,  shrewdly  guessed  that  the 
Dutchman  would  have  his  work  cut  out. 

Jeremy  ilid  not,  it  is  true,  scale  more  than 
fourteen  stone  six,  but  his  proportions  were 

perfect.  'I'he  great  doe])  chest,  the  brawny 
arms,  not  very  large,  but  i>.  mass  of  muscle, 
the  short  strong  neck,  the  cjuick  eye  and 
masxive  log,  all  l^spoko  the  strength  of  a 
young  Hercules.  It  was  evident  too  that 
though  be  was  so  young,  and  not  Vot  como 
to  his  full  power,  be  was  in  th.;  mo.-<t  iM.rfect 
training.  'J'lie  Ud3i  ,  on  the  other  hand,  was 
enormous,  but  his  flesh  was  somewimt  soft, 
t^till,  knowing  his  feats,  the  Eiulishmen 
present  slyhed  for  their  champion,  feeling 
that  he  liad  no  chance. 

I''or  a  moment  they  stcou  facing  each 
other,  tlii-n  Jeremy  made  tt  feint,  and,  get 
ting  in,  planted  a  heavy  blow  with  bis  left 

hand  on  his  adversary's  chrsc.  But  lie  was 
to  pay  for  it,  for  next  second  the  Dutchman 
got  in  bis  right  hand,  and  Jeremy  wasiifted 
dean  olf  his  feet,  and  sent  flyir.g  Imckward 

among  thecro»-d. The  Boers  cheered,  the  giant  sniilud  and 
the  Knglisbmen  looked  sad.  They  knew 
how  it  would  lie. 

But  Jeremy  picked  himself  up  little  the 
worse.  The  stroke  had  struck  thu  nniscles 

of  his  chest,  and  had  not  hurt  him  greatly. 
As  he  advanced  the  gradually-inureasiug 
crovvil  of  Englishmen  cheoreii  him  warmly, 
and  he  swore  in  his  heart  that  bo  would 

justify  those  cheers  or  die  for  it. 
It  was  at  this  juncture  that  Kruest  and 

Mr-  Alston  came  up. 
exclaimed  the  former, 

in   the   situation  at  n 

blood  was  pouring  from  tho  gash 
"  Ahamachtcr  !  diit  is  een  iicKer  shani," 

(Almighty  !  that  was  a  nice  one),  said  the 
■old  woman,  at  which  the  crowd  laughed 

again. But  thcro  was  one  man  who  did  not 

laugh,  and  that  man  was  .Icreiny.  On  the 
contrary,  his  dear  eyes  flashed,  and  his 
brown  cheek  burned  with  indignation.  Nor 

did  li-:i  stop  at  that.  Stepping  forward  ho 
placed  hiinsr'lf  between  tho  giant  and  the 
howling  Hottentot,  and  said  to  tho  former 

in  th'j  most  nervous  English,  "  You  are  a 

coward  I" Tho  Boer  stared  at  him  and  smiled,  and 

then  asked  what  the  "  I-higlish  fellow"  was 

"  flood  heavens 

it  is  .Jeremy." Mr.  Alston    took 

glance. 
•'  Don't  let  him  see  you,  you  will  put  him 

off,"    he  said.     "  Oct  behind    me." 
Ernest  obeyed,  ovorwlielnietl.  Mr.  Alston 

shook  his  bead.  He  recognized  that  Jeremy 
had  a  poor  chance,  but  he  did  not  say  so  to 
Ernest. 
Meanwhile  Joremy  came  up  and  faced 

the  Dutchman.  Encuurage<l  by  his  late 
success,  presently  his  advers  ry  struck  a 

tremendous  blow-  at  him.  .leremy 
(lodged,  and  next  instant  succeeded  in  land- 

ing such  a  fearful  right  ami  U-ft  full  on  the 

giant's  face  that  the  latter  went  reeling 
backward. 

A  yell  of  frantic   excitement  aiose  iroiii 
the  English  portion  of  the  crowd.  This  was 

I  indeed  a  David. 
1  The  Dutcbniau  soon  recovered,  and  in 

i  his  turn,  rendered  more  cautions,  kept  out 

lot  Jeremy's  reach,  trying  to  strike  him 
I  down  from  a  distance.  For  n  ronndor  two 
I  no  important    blow  was  struck,  till   at  last 
a    brilliant    idea    took    possession    of    tho 

young  follow  who  had  charge  of  Jeremy's 
coat. 

"  Hit     him      about     the      body,"      ho 

whispered;  "he's  soft." Jeremy  took  the  advice,   and  next  round 
succeeded  in  getting  in  two   or    three  blows 
straiglr.  froui  the  shoulder,   niul  every  one 

...         I  .    I       r  ,     of  thcni  bruised   the  huge  bodv  sadly,  and 
sayiatv       Somebody    t  ranslated       Jeremy  s    ,„„,|g  j^  ,,^4,,^^  short  of  wind.      ' 
remark,  whereupon  the  Boer,  who   was  not  ,      ̂ ^^^  ,.„„,„,  ,,^  repeated  the  same  tactics. 

and  ! , 

«  bad-natured  lellow,  nmilea  again,  ana  ;  ̂^^^.j,,;,  ,,i„,„^.if  „  ̂ t^oke  on  the  shoulder 
remarked  that  .fcremj  must  be  yi-'l'lf  1  that  for  a  moment  rendered  his  left  arm 
than  the  majority  of  "accursed  J'^nRlis  1- !  i.elpless.  Before  another  second  was  over men.  '  1  hen  he  turned  to  con  in  ue  ti-.rash-  ;  ,„„vever,  be  had  his  revenge,  and  the  blood nig  the  Hottentn  but  o  tho  mad  ,^^„  ,;  fr„,„  ,,;,  „,,verHary's  lips. Enghshmui,  was  still  there.  I  Ins  put  liim  j  A.nd  now  did  the  popular  excitement  on 

^'"■,,     .        ,  ,.,.,.         r,   1  ,.,    ,,,  .' both  sides  grow  inteiiae,  for  to  the  interest ••  1-00  sack,  can  ;  ik  is  \ J^"    Zyl  !.    ((-et    attaching  to  the  encounter  was   added  that ■out,   fellow,     I    am    Van   Zyl !)      rhis  was    ̂ f     „,|,tioiial 
interpreted  to  Jeremy  by  tho  liystauders. 

"  All  right,  and  tell  him  that  I  am  Jones, 

a  name  he  may  have  heard  before,"  was the  reply. 

"  What  ilocs  this  brain-sick  fellow 

want  ?"    shouted  the    giant. 
Jeremy  explained  that  he  wanted  him  to 

stop  his  brutality. 
"  And  what  will  tho  little  man  do  if  1 

refuse  V"        . 
"I  slmll  Iry  t;0  make  you,"  was  the 

answer. 

This  remark  was  reccivi^^ivith  a  shout  of 

feeling,  which  xvns  then  at 

high  state  of  tonsicii.  I'JugliHhmen,  Dutch- 
men, and  a  mob  of  Kafirs  yelled  and 

shouted,  and  each  of  Uie  foviner  two  felt 

that  the  honor  of  his  people  was  on  tho 
issuu.     And  yet    it   was   an    nnn(|ual   fight. 

"  I  believe  that  your  friend  will  be  n 

match  for  Van  Zyl,"  said  Mr.  Alston, 
coolly,  birt  the  flash  of  his  eye  belied  his 

coolneas:  "and  1  tell  you  what,  lie'rs  a 

devilish  fine  leljbw  too." At  that  nionient,  however,  an  untoward 

thing  happened.  Tho  giant  struck  out  his 
strongest,  and  .Toromy  could  not  succeed  in 

By  George,  he  will  throw  him  next 
time,"  said  Mr.  Alstou  to  I>russt,  who  was 
shaking  like  a  leaf  with  tUo  excitement  ; 
"look!  he  is  turning  whi'.u;  the  grip  is 

choking  him." 
And,  indeed,  Jeremy  was  in  evil  oase,  for 

liis  senses  were  fast  being  crushed  out  of 
Iiim  in  that  fearful  embrace,  and  1il  was 

thinking  with  bitter  sor'.ow  that  he  must 
fail  after  all,  for  un  Englishman  does  not 
like  to  bo  beat  even  wli?ii  he  h  is  fought  his 

best.  Just  th(ViM  was,  wb-n  thi.igs  were 
beginning  to  swim  around  him,  that  a 
voice  lie  love<l,  and  >wh^h  lie  had  been 
listening  for  this  mrxliy  nio.iths,  ran^  in  his 

cars;  whether  it  was  fancy  or  -.vb  ther  he 
leallv  heard  it  he  knew  not. 

"  llemember  -  Marsh  Joe,'  Jir-  ny  and 

lift  him.  Don't  bo  boat.  For  (iod's  sake, 

lift  him  I' 

Now  there  was  a  triok,  which  1  will  not 

tell  you,  my  reader,  but  whidi  a  fimous 
Eastern  counties  WTestljr,  known  I's  Marsh 
Joe,  had  taught  to  Jeremy.  So  woll  luid  he 
taught  bim,  indeed,  th.ii  at  the  age  of  17, 
Jeremy  had  hoisted  his  teacher  with  ids 
own  trick. 

Just  at  the  moment  that  Jeremy  Ivsard 
the  voice,  the  giant  shifted  his  hold  a,  little, 

preparatory  to  making  a  fresh  effort,  aud 
thus  enabled  his  antagonist  to  fill  his  lungs 
with  air.  Ernest  saw  the  broad  whito  chest 

heave  with  relief  (for  by  this  time  most  ot 

the  upiwr  clothing  of  th-i  combatants  had 
been  wrenched  away),  and  tho  dark»!iing 

eye  grow  bright  again,  and  h'  kjiow  that 
Jeremy  had  iieard  him,  and  that  he  would 

conquer  or  die  where  ho  was. 

And  then,  lo  and  biliol  1  I  Just  as  -'.e 
Boer,  leisurely  enough — feeling  tli.it  he  was 
master  of  the  sitnation — preparwl  himself 
for  the  final  struggle, suddenly  the  English- 

man advanced  his  right  log  a  faw  indie's, 
and  with  the  rapidity  of  lightning  entirely 
shifted  his  grip;  and  then  he  gathered 
himself  for  the  effort.  What  mighty 

reserve  of  Btrength  he  drew  on,  who  can 

say  ?  but  Ernest's  voice  had  excited  it, 
and  it  came  at  his  call  ;  and  lie  did  n  thine 
that  few  living  men  couM  have  done,  and 
the  fame  whereof  will  go  down  in  South 
Africa  from  generation  to  generation.  For 
the  lithe  arms  tight'-ned  and  gripped  till 
they  sunk  in  almost  lav.d  with  the  flesh  of 

his  mighty  foe,  and  th-'ii  slowly  h«>  liegaii 
to  gather  purchase  swaying  backward  aud forward. 

"  Make  an  end  of  him  I  Make  an  end  of 

him!"  shouted  the  Boers;  but  behold! 

their  champion's  eyes  are  starting  from  his 
blackened  face  ;  he  cannot  stir. 

To  and  fro  sways  .Jeremy,  r.nd  now  the 

giant's  feet  are  lifted  from  tho  ground. 
And  then  one  mighty  effort— 0  gallant 
Jeremy  !  up,  still  np  above  the  gasping  ot 
the  wonder-stricken  crowd,  up  to  Iiis 
shoulder — by  Heaven,  over  it  I 

Crash  1     Van  Zyl  fell,  to  be  carried  away 
by  six  strong  men,  a  cripple  for  life. 

CHAPTER  XXV. 

KIINEST'S    LOVK-I,KTTKn. 

Cheer  after  cheer  ai-0!"'>froni  the  English- 
men around,  and  angi-y  curses  from  the 

Dut-hinen,  as  Jeremy  turned  to  look  at  tho 
senseless  carcass  of  tho  giant.  But,  even  as 
he  turned,  exhausted  Nature  gave  out,  and 

he  fell  fainting  into  Ernest's  .irnis. Then  did  selected  individuals  of  his 

fBllow-countrymen  come  forward  and  bear 

him  reverently  to  a  restauran*  called  the 
"European,"  where  tho  proprietor — him- 

self an  old  Eton  fellow — met  him,  and 
washed  and  ilotlnd  ant'  restored  him,  and 
vowed  with  teais  in  his  eyes  that  he, 

Jeremy,  should  lite  at  his  expense  for  as 
long  as  he  liked— ay,  oven  if  he  clioso  to 
drink  nothing  meaner  than  champasne  all 

day  long  ;  for  thus  it  is  that  ]-".nglishmen greet  one  who  injnisters  to  that  deeijest 
rooted  ot  all  their  feelings — national  pride. 
And  then,  when  nt  length  ho  hail  been 

brought-to,  and  rereshed  with  a  tumbler- 
full  of  dry  Monipolc,  and  wonderingly 
shaken  Ernest  by  t  le  hand,  the  enthusiasm 

M 

of  the  crowd  outside  buist  its  bounds,  and 
])oured  into  tbe  restaurant,  aud,  seizing 
Jeremy  and  the  chair  whereo:i  he  sat,  they 

bore  him  in  triumph  round  the  uiarket- 

Biiuare  to  the  tune  of  "  God  Save  the 
Q'leen,"  a  proceeding  that  would  have 
eiicieid  in  provoking  a  riot  hatl  nfct  an  aide- 
de-camp  from  His  Exoellanoy  tho  Bpecial 
Couimissionor,  who  sent  a  message  begging 

that  they  would  desist,  succeeded  i:i  per- 
suading them  to  return  to  the  restaurant. 

And  hero  they  all  dined,  aud  forced  Jeremy 
to  drink  a  great  deal  more  dry  Monciwle 

than  was  good  for  him,  with  the  result  that 
for  the  first  and  last  time  in  his  life  he  was 

persuaded  into  making  au  after-dinner 
speech.  As  far  as  it  was  reported  it  ran 
something  like  this : 

"  Dear  friends  (choeis)  anl  Englishmen" 
(renewed  cheers)  pause — "  all  making  great 
fuss  about  nothing  (cheers,  and  shouts  of 

'  No,  no  !').  P'ight  tho  Dut'jhman  again 
to-morrow— very  big,  but  soft  us  putty — 

anybody  fight  him  (frantic  cheerir.g).  Glad 
I  wasn't  thrashed,  as  you  all  seem  so 

pleased.  Don't  know  why  you  sve  pleased  ; 

'spose  you  didn't  lika  tha  Dutchman. 
'Fraid  he  hurt  himself  over  my  shoulder. 
Wonder  what  he  did  it  for  ?  Sit  down,  now. 
Dear  friends,  dear  old  Ernest,  been  looking 

for  you  for  long  while,"  and  he  turned  his 
glassy  eye  on  to  Ernest,  who  cheered 
frantically,  under  the  imj>ression  that 
Jeremy  had  just  said  something  very  much 

to  the  point.  "  Sit  down,  no-w  ('  No,  no  ; 
goon').  Can't  go  on,  quits  pumped — very 

thirsty,  too  (' Give  him  some  moie  cham- 

pagne ;  open  a  fresh  case').  Wish  Eva  and Doll  w-ere  here,  don't  you,  (loud  cheers)  ? 
Gemman  (cheers),  no,  not  gemmaii,  friends 

(louder  cheers) — no,  not  gemman,  friends 
—English  brothers  (yet  loiider  c  heers),  I 
give  you  a  toast.  Eva  and  Doll,  you  all 

know  'em  and  love  'em,  or  if  you  don't  you 

would,  you  see  ;  if  you  did,  you  know." 
Frantic  outburst  of  cheering,  during  w-hich 
Jeremy  tries  to  resume  his  seat,  Igut  grace- 

fully drops  on  to  the  floor,  and  begins  sing- 
ing "  Auld  Lang  Syue"  under  the  table, 

whereupon  the  whole  comiiany  rises,  and, 
with  the  exception  of  Ernest  and  a  jovial 

member  of  the  Special  Commissioner's 
staff,  who  get  upon  the  tabl  >  to  lead  the 
chorus,  join  hands  and  sing  that  beautiful 
old  song  with  all  the  solemnity  of  into.xica- 

tion,  after  which  they  drink  move  cham- 

pagne and  jointly  and  severally  swear 
eternal  friendship,  especially  Ernest  and 

the  member  of  His  Excellency's  stafl,  who 
shake  hands  and  bless  each  other,  till  tha 

warmth  of  their  emotions  proves  too  much 
for  them,  and  they  weep  ii  chorus  there 

upon  the  table. For  the  rest,  Ernest  had  some  vague 

recollections  of  helping  to  drive  his  newly, 
found  friend  home  in  a  wheelbarrow  that 

would  i>ersi8t  in  upsetting  in  every  sluice 
or  ditch,  esi>ecially  if  it  had  running  water 
iu  it ;  and  that  was  about  p.ll  he  did 
remember. 

In  the  morning  ha  wolio  uj),  or  rather 
first  became  conscious  of  ixiin  in  his  head, 
in  a  little  double-bedded  room  attached  to 
the  hotel.  On  the  pillow  cf  the  bed  opposite 

to  him  lay  Jeremy's  battered  face. For  awhile  Ernest  could  make  nothing 

of  all  this.  Why  was  Jeremy  Iheie  ?  ̂\■he^e were  they  ?  Everything  turned  roujjd  and 
seemed  phantasmagoriul ;  llu  only  real, 
substantial  thing  was  that  awful  pain  in 
the  head.  But  presently  things  beg^D  to 

coma  back  to  trim,  and  tho  eight 

of  Jeiemy's  bruised  face '--v-alled  th-;  fight, and  the  fight  recalled  thj  dinner,  and  the 

dinner  brought  back  a  vagu-i  recoli.jcfion  of 
Jeremy's  speech  and  of  something  he  had 
said  about  Eva.  What  could  it  have  boon  ? 

Ah,  Eva  I  Perhaps  Jeremy  knew  s  mething 

about  her;  perha))S  he  had  bioiiglit  the 
letter  that  had  been  so  long  in  coining.  Oh, 
how  his  heart  went  out  toward  har  I  But 
how  came  Jeremy  there  in  bed  before  him  ; 
how  came  be  to  be  in  South  Africa  at  all  ? 
At  that  moment  his  reflectijns  were 

interrupted  by  the  entry  of  Mazooku,  bear- 
ing tho  coffee  which  it  is  tha  national 

habit  in  South  Africa  to  diink  early  in  tho 
morning. 

The  martial-looking  Zulu,  who  seamed 
curiously  out  of  place  carrying  cups  of 
coffee,  seeing  that  his  master  was  awake, 

salutoil  him  with  til"?  customniA'  "  K<  is," lifting  ono  of  the  cups  of  coffee  to  give 
er.iphasis  to  tho  word,  and  nearly  ujisetting '.I  ill  the  effort. 

"  Mazooku,"  said  Ernest,  severely,  "how 

did  we  get  here  ?" The  substance  of  th-j  retainer's  explana- tion wos  as  follows  :  Wlieu  the  moon  was 

getting  low,  vanishing,  indeed,  behind  the 
"  horned  house"  yonder  (the  Dutdi  Church 
with  pinnacles  on  it),  it  occurred  to  him, 
waiting  on  tho  verandah,  that  his  ir.aster 
must  be  weary  ;  and  as  most  had  departed 

from  the  "  danco"  in  tho  "  tin  Iviuso" 
(restaurant),  evidently  made  happy  by  the 

"twala"  (drink),  ho  entered  into  the  tin 
house  to  look  for  him,  and  found  him  over- 

come by  sleep  under  tho  table,  lying  next  to 
tho  "  Lion  -  who  •  threw  -  oxsn-over-his- 

shouldor"  (i.e.  Jeremy),  so  oveioom"  by 
sleep,  indeed,  that  it  was  quite  in  possible 
to  conduct  him  to  the  waggon.  This  being 

so,  ho  (Mazooku)  considered  v.'liat  was  his 
duty  under  the  circumstances,  and  canio  to 
the  accurate  conclusion  that  th<j  best 
thing  to  do  was  to  put  them 

into  the  white  in.an's  hod,  since he  know  that  bis  master  did  not  love 
tho  floor  to  lie  on.  Aiicordingly,  having 
discovered  that  this  was  a  room  of  beds,  he 

and  another  Zulu  entered,  but  wore  per- 
plexed to  find  tho  beds  already  occupied  by- 

two  white  men,  who  had  lain  down  to  rest 
with  their  clothes  on.  But,  under  all  these 
circumstances,  he  and  tho  other  Zulu,  con 

whereupon  Mazooku,  having  saluted  the 
awakened  "Lion"  with  much  fervor,  and 

spilled  a  considerable  (juautity  of  hot  coffe» 
over  him  in  doing  so,  took  his  departu* 

abashed,  and  at  length  the  two  friends  weiw 
left  alone.  Thereupon,  rising  from  their 

respective  pallets,  they  took  a  step  in  all 

tho  glory  of  their  undress  uniform  into  tho 
middle  of  the  little  room,  and,  after  tha 

manner  of  Englishmen  shook  hands  and 

called  each  other  "  old  fellow."  They  then. 
went  back  to  bed  and   began  to  converse. 

"  I  say,  old  fellow,  whatou  earth  brought 

you  out  here  ?" 

"  Well,  you  see,  I  came  out  to  look  yoa 

up.      You"  did   not   write  any  letters,  and 
they  began   to  get   anxious  about   you  at 
homo,  so  I  packed  up  my  duds  aud  started. 
Your  uncle  stands  unlimited   tin,  so   I  am, 
travellijiL'  like  a  prince  in  a  waggon   of  my 
own.     I  heard  of  you  down  in   Maritzburg, 

and  guessed    that    I    bad    best    make  f<nr 

Pretoi  ia,  ond  here  I  am  and  there  you  ara^  -^ 

and  I  am  terribly  glad  to  see  you  again,  old   '  , chap.    By  Jovo,  what  a  head  I  have  1  But*  ̂  

I  say,  why   didn't   you  write  !     Doll   hatf  1 broke  her  heart  about  it,  and  so  did   yotur 

un.-'le,  only  he  would  not  say  so." 

'  I  did  write.  I  wrote  from  Sikukiui'B  . 
eountrj,  but  I  sumiose  the  letter  did  nofe 
fetch,"  answered  Ernest,  feeling  very 

guilty.  "  The  fact  is,  old  fellow,  I  haduM 
the  heart  to  write  much,  I  have  been  ■» 

confoundedly  down  on  my  luck  ever  siao* 

that  duel  business." 
(To  be  continuad.) 

A  Lonely  ChristmiiS. 

(Detroit  Ftoo  I*ross.) There  was  u  pair  of  stockings  to  hang  ob 
at  our  house  last  Christmas,  a  pairoC 

stockings  with  a  hole  worn  in  one  little  foot 
and  the  heel  worn  thin  in  the  other.  This 
year  there  are  none  to  hang  up. 

Last  year  we  haunted  toy  stores  an  t  con- 
fectioners for  the  newest  and  nicest  thiu^ 

for  our  boy.  This  year  we  passed  t)  le  gay- 
windows  w-ith  bowed  heads  aud  iching 

hearts.  I  see  tears  in  my  wife's  eye  as  vr» 
pass  some  happy  mother  with  a  ilu  or white  mittened  little  hand  hold  tightly  in 

her  own,  while  the  merry  little  lad  by  her 
side  looks  laughingly  up  in  her  face. 

I  cannot  keep  my  own  liiie  from  trem,> 
bling,  or  my  teur-(iimme<l  eyes  from  gazing 
wistfully  at  that  dear  little  fellow  with  tha 
blue  eyes  and  golden  curls,  perched  high  oa 
his  father's  shoulder  so  that  he  can  locJc 
over  the  heads  of  the  crowd  standing  ia 
front  of  the  gay  toy  store.  I  held  my  owm 

boy  so  last  year.  Ho  walked  these  soma 
gay  streets  with  his  little  hand  held  in  his 

mother's. 

Ho  rode  home  on  my  lap  in  the  boras 
cars  that  day  before  Christmas.  He  climbed 

up  and  put  his  arms  around  my  neck  to 

whisper  to  me  a  wonderful  "  soekit."  This secret  whisper  always  was  : 

"  I  lub  you.  l>apa." 
And  after  w-o  had  coaxed  him  into  hia 

night  clothes  that  night,  and  after  we  had 
heard  his  little  prayers  with  the  final 

"  Go<l  bless  papa  and  mamma,"  we  put  bim 
to  be<l  and  filled  tlie  two  little  blue  stock- 

ings so  full  and  pileil  high  the  chair  oil 
which  they  hung.  We  could  hardly  sleep 

for  thinking  of  what  ho  would  do  and  say- 
when  tho  Christmas  morning  came. 

This  year  we  rode  home  alone  in  the  car. 
Wc  sat  silently  in  our  little  parlor.  Uy 
wife  tried  to  read  a  new  copy  of  her  f  avorit* 

magazine,  but  I  <;ould  sec  that  her  eys* 
were  clo8e<l  behind  its  pages. 

I  said  I  would  go  out  on  tlie  porch  and 
smoke.  But  my  cigar  was  not  lightetl  in 
the  whole  hour  I  remained  without. 

Thoy  were  having  a  C'hristmas  tree  for 
my  neighbor's  little  boy  in  the  house  acroaa the  street.  I  could  see  the  tree  with  tlia 

pretty  boy  dancing  around  it. I  knew  and  felt  that  he  was  safe  in  tba 
arms  of  One  who  carries  the  young  lambs 
in  His  bosom,  that  greater  love  than  mina 
was  around  him,  a  lovo  that  could  forever 

shield  him  from  all  trials  and  sorron-s  i 
but  1  could  not  help  crying  out  : 

"  My  baby,  my  boy,  I  want  you  myself." The  curtain  of  our  parlor  was  up  a  few 
inoiies,  and  I  could  see  my  wife  on  ber 

knees,  and  n-hat  diil  she  have  in  her  hands, 
kissing  them  agnin  and  again,  with  sobs 
and  tears  ?  The  little  stockings  we  hung 

up  last  Christmos  eve. Perhaps  we  will,  as  the  neighbors  say, 

"  outgrow  it"  by  and  bye,  or  "  get  luwd 
to  it  ;"  but  this  is  tlie  first  Christmas  ws 
have  ha."  to  live  tlirough  since  the  baby 
died. 

My  wife  carries  this  little  »erae  in  her 

pocket-book  : We  Khali  roaiii  on  tho  bauks  ot  tbe  Klver  of 

I'oace, 

Anil  dwell  ou  its  crystal  tide. 
And  0110  of  the  jovs  of  our  Hoawu  will  be 
The  little  bov  that  diad. 

A  Kry  to  KU  RabUs. 

Winks- 1   wish,    Mrs.  Winks 

yoa 

duties  of 

Whak 

Mr. would    read    this   article   on    tin wives. 

Mrs.  Winks—  I  haven't  time  now. 

does  it  say '! "  Well,  it  snys,  forvuie  thing,  that  it  is 
the  duty  of  a  wife  to  cultivate  assimilation, 
and,  so  far  as  possible,  have  the  same  tastes 

as  her  husband." "  I  never  thought  ot  that." 

"  1  suppose  not." "  No,  but  if  you'll  bring  a  bottle  of  whis- 

key homo  w-ith  you,  I'll  try." 

The  French  press  has  L.-.en  warned  not 
to  publish  any  military  news  that  woidd  ba 
of  use  abroad. 

      „_  ..^   ^               It   is   stated   that  the   Russian  reserves 

sideriiigThatrherr  first"  thoiigld   siiou'lirbo    ''^^e  been  called  out.      Marked  movements tow-ard  their  own  master,  had  taken  the 
liberty  of  lifting  up  the  two  white  men, 
who  were  slumbering  pr'jfoundly  after  the 
"  danco,"  by  the  head  aud  by  tho  l-.eels, 
and  putting  them  out  in  the  s.veet  cool  air 

of  tho  night.  Having  thus  "  made  a 
place,"  thoy  then  conveyed  first  Ernest,  and 
having  removed  his  r'oth?s,  put  him  into 
one  bod,  and  next,  i,i  consideration  ot  his 
undoubted  greatness,  they  ventured  to  take 

of  troojis  have  been  noticed   in  Bessarabia] 
On   Saturday    night    a  safe  bd.mging  t« 

George    J.    Bradley,    of    Port  Hope,   was 
opened  and  an  iron  box  containing   a  lot  of 
deeds,  |)olicies  and  other  papers  abstracted. 

Mr.  Percy  Sherwood,   Chief    of  tlie  Do- 
minion Police  Force,    has  secured  a  coupla 

of  counterfeit  $'2  Dominion  bills  of  tho  recen* 
I  issue.     The  work  is  so  cleverly  done  that  it 
is  difficult  to   detect   the  counterfeit.     The 

the  "Lion- who,  etc.,"  himself  and  put  him  signature  of  Mr.  Nash,  of  tho  Financa 111  the  other.  He  was  a  very  great  man,  Department,  is  so  well  executed  that  hs 
the  "Lion,"  ond  his  art  of  throwing  |  says  himself  it  would  be  hard  to  swear  that greater  men  over  his  shoulder  could  only  be  ■  it  was  not  his  own  handwriting attributed  to  witchcraft.  He,  himself  AW>„t  i.,>ir  »„„<■  o  •  i  1  1  ,. 

(Mazooku),  had  tried  it  on  that  niorning  I  ,,,,ti™  JC-r"*  ''  ,"  <;  ""^  last  evening T„ifi,  o  u.=„t„   „,,•«,  ,vi,„.,,  \,^u..A   o  .ii„v.V    I'lrties  m  Nordheimer  s  Hestanrant,  whioU with  a  Basutu,  with  whom  he  had   a  sl'ght    ;„  „i»„rf,,„i  „„,.,  ,1   »    .,  V,'\   "; 
!•"-  .    '.   ■        ...  .    .     .»   .    IS  situmea  next  door  to  tho  recently  burned 

"ontreal,  hoar ' 
before   thoy    had    time 

difference  of  opinion   hnt  the  resnlt  had  not    NorZermerTlairS, 

"^^^^rt^T^^^!:"^:  !;!""""1\?:''    """bio,  and  almost  I 

ontreal,  hoard  a  sudden 

tho  Basutu  had  kicked  him  in  tho  stomach, 
and  forced  him  ,to  drop  hiui. 

Ernest   laugliod  as  heartily  as  hi.s  liead- 

to  leave  tho   dining    room    the      gable      of 
Nordhcimcr's  ;A\  smash  through  the   roof, 

ache  would  nllaw  at  thisstory,  aud  -n  doing  l'"'il''i'f,";''J'*„*''"'«  f^t  ■'•.  -'^'^  '""■"«• so  woke  up  Jeremy,  x^.o  at  once  clasped  rml,.^  «  ,^tf  *''"[  'W^iZ'  ''™''  ,^1? 

his  hands  to  his  hea.l  a-ad   looked   round,  '  2^,7*^  ■"'^1'"^"'   '^Kf^'^'  °"    ̂ vh.ch 

'    tire  insurance  is  not  available. 

3     ' 
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TELEGRAPHIC  SUMMARY. 

The   Moiitreul  City   PaHseuger  Hallway 
:j3r        CJomiiany  has  dc  lured    a  half-yearly  divi- 

dend of  5  jx!r  cent. 

■  J  Notice  haw  heni  r<.'oeived  by  the  Dominion Government  thut  tlie  Fisheries  Hill  of  labt 
■eesion,  which  >\u8  reserved  for  the  sanc- 

tion of  the  iiiiiH^rial  authorities,  has 

received  Her  Mujiaty'H  Banctiou. 

A  stranpe  pro^eediug  iii  rejwrted  from 
Montreal,  the  stock  of  a  dry  goods  firm 
iavinj>  been  seian  ut  the  instance  of  a  firm 
in  Winnipeg  to  sutisfy  the  debt  of  an  em- 

ployee of  the  Montreal  house. 

The  funeral  «{ the  late  Mr.  Jostice  Kani- 

•ay  will  take  phitt  to-day  it!  Montreal.  The 
Practice  Cojrt  in  Montreal  was  adjourned 
yesterday  mornin;;  till  Monday  next,  out  of 
reepect  for  the  uiiniory  of  the  late  Judye. 

A  meeting  of  college  professors  and  others 
interested  in  the  proposed  College  of  Pre- 
eeptors  for  Oulario  was  held  in  Toronto 
jBtiterday,  when,  after  discussion,  the 
nchema  was  unanimously  adopted  with 
aome  slij^ht  amtndmeuts. 

Lioiit.-C^ol.  .lacksoM  has  finished  all  the 

llOfiinesa  connected  with  the  transport  ser 

■vice  of  the  Northwest  rebellion,  and  made 
Us  final  report  to  the  Minister  of  Militia 
Be  left  the  capital  yesterday  for  London  to 
xeenme  his  duties  as  Deputy  .\djutaut-Uen- 
•ralof  No.  1  military  district. 

The  Governor-General,  accompanied  by 
Iiftdy  Lansdowne  and  their  resi>ective 
•nitts,  will  make  a  prolonged  visit  to  Mon- 

treal daring  the  carnival.  Capt.  Streatfield 
18  now  in  Montreal  to  hire  a  residence  for 

the  vice-regal  party,  whose  visit  will  last 
about  eight  weeks,  during  which  an  elaborate 
Toond  of  festivities  will  be  held. 

The  Ottawa  Board  of  Trade  yesterday 
discussotl  the  question  of  discrimination  iii 
freight  rates  against  that  city,  and  decided 
to  co-operate  with  the  Kingston  lioard  of 
Trade  in  appealing  to  the  steamship  oom- 
pauies  at  Liverpool  for  redress,  the  railway 
MOmpanies  in  Canada  having  stated  that 

through  fi-eiglit  rates  were  fixed  by  the 
steamship  companies. 

A  farmer  named  Tinuey  undertook  to 
cross  the  track  with  a  team  yesterday 
moruuig  in  the  station  yard  at  liotliwell 

while  the  westbound  m"xed  was  shunting. 
The  train,  which  was  backing  up  at  the 
time,  struck  his  sleigh,  knocking  a  boy 

about  10  years  of  age,  son  of  .lamea  I'ljm- 
iag,  shoemaker,  of  Bothwcll,  off  the  sleigh 
•a  the  track,  the  wheels  of  the  car  jiassing 
•ver  both  arms,  crushing  them  to  a  jelly. 

No  hoiK-'R  are  entertained  of  his  recovery. 
In  the  trial  of  the  cadets  and  officers  of 

the  Bulgarian  army  for  conspiracy  af^ainst 
the  regeucy  evidence  has  been  adduced 
■howiug  that  the  defendants  were  in  com- 
xnonion  with  the  Russian  Consul. 

The  Journal  <le»  Debatu  renews  its  attack 

on  England,  which  it  accuses  of  being  the 
only  power  whose  couduct  has  aggravated 
the  trouble  which  has  culminatetl  in  the 

li'eseut  crisis  in  Houtheastern  Kurope,  and 
declares  that  she  has  souaht  to  embroil 

Anstria  and  Uussia  in  the  dispute. 

The  PofH?,  in  receiving  Christnuis  con- 
gratulations from  the  College  of  Cardinals, 

■poke  at  some  length  of  the  ixmitiou  of  the 
Church  in  Italy.  He  protested  against  the 
anti-clerical  n>ovenic:it  which  is  being  car- 

ried on  in  the  country,  and  said  tiie  Holy 
Bee  was  now  despoiled  of  the  last  ren\naiit 
of  its  patrimony.  The  only  lllwrty  left  to 
him  was  that  held  by  the  Roman  pontiffs 
in  the  eorl lest  ages.  The  halian  Clovern- 
menl,  he  declared,  assisted  the  laity  in 
nnduly  interfering  with  the  admiiuMt  ration 
of  the  Church.  It  had  ex|ielle<l  rehgious 
bodies  und  had  tolerated  an  organizcKl  hos- 

tility against  the  Vatican.  Kh  the  head  of 
the  Church,  he  must  continue  to  protest 
against  the    position  in  which  he  in  placed. 

Mr.  ISIaine  is  confined  to  his  room  at  .\u- 

gngta,  Mo.,  with  a  severe  attack  of  rheumatic 

ffmt. 
Mr.  Hradford  Dunham,  (iencrai Manager 

of  the Haltimorot!^C>hio  system,  yesterday 
tendered  his  resignation  to  President  (!ar- 
lett,  who  accepted  it. 

Cards  have  been  issued  annoimcing  the 
marriage  of  Miss  Mary  N.  Bhennan,  of 
Horwalk,  Ohio,  and  Kurrhanl  Austin 

Hayes,  eldest  son  of  ex -President  Hayes. 
The  wedding  takes  place  December  aotli. 

A  claim  has  been  fileil  with  tlie  Interior 

Department  for  a  strip  of  jmblic  land  lying 
along  the  lake  front  in  Chicago,  comprising 

about  'M  acres,  and  valued  at  }1.'>,(NK),00U. 
The  Secretary  lias  taken  the  papers,  and 

•will  consider  the  matter,  argument  ujKin 
which  will  shortly  begin. 

Wm.  Warner,  well  known  in  Hridgeport 
has  been  quite  intimate  with  Mrs.  Mary 
Jjyncli,  a  young  married  woman.  A  few 
waeks  a^  Mrs.  Lynch  went  to  her  mother, 
who  lives  near  Newtown.  On  Wednesday 
evening  Warner  called  to  see  her,  and  dur- 

ing a  quarrel  Warner  shot  Mrs.  Lynch 
through  the  heart.  He  then  left  the  house. 

About  H  o'clock  yesterday  moniing  lie  re- turned  to  the  house  and  shot  himself.  His 

body  was  found  lying  across  that  of  his 
Ttotini.  He  left  a  note  in  which  he  gave 
the  cause  of  the  nmrder  as  jcaliiUHy . 

Filmore  .lamieson,  a  prominent  resident 
and  business  man  of  Hidgeway.  N.Y.,  was 
instantly  killed  there  on  Miuiciay  by  a  train 
on  the  New  Jersey  Southern  Railway. 

"While  driving  across  the  track  one  of  his horscR  balked.  The  train  struck  his  team 

and  waggon  with  terrific  force,  killing  Mr. 
Jamiesoi)  and  one  horse  and  knocking  the 

waggon  to  pieces.  Mr.  .lainieson's  house 
was  at  the  side  of  the  track  only  a  few  feet 
from  the  crossing.  The  locomotive  cut  off 

Mr.  Jamieson's  head  and  hurled  it  down 
the  embankment,  nearly  to  the  feet  of  his 
wife,  who  was  a  witness  of  his  horrible 
deivth.  She  is  insane  from  grief  and  horror. 

The  total  strengtu  <-f  the  Northwest 
Mounted  Police  is  now  one  thousantl  men 
and  nine  hmidr"d  horses. 

The  remains  of  the  late  Mr.  .Justice  Ilam- 

■ay  were  interred  yesterday  in  Mount  Uoyal 
Cemetery,  Montreal,  in  the  presence  of  a 
large  asseniblagc  of  mem!<erH  of  the  Bench 
and  Bar  and  prominent  citizens. 

Iloke.  tho  bank  defaulter  of   Peoria.    Ill 
who   was   committed    for  extr»«lition  a  few 

days  ago  by  tlicMontreal  police  nuigistrato, 
will   he    handed  over  to  tho  United  States 

authorities  on  the  2nd  of  January. 

Messrs.  HIckcrdike  and  Dolorme  have 

made  an  otTer  to  tho  Montreal  City  (!oun- 
cil  to  take  over  tho  cattle  markets  and 

bftttoirs  on  a  twenty  years'  lease,  paying 
therefor  $10,flOO  a  yea»-  and  all  the  annual 
charges  in  addition. 

treal,  and  the  citizens  living  along  the  water 

front  are  ren-.o\  iug  their  effects  from  the 
lower  flats  '-o  i'laces  of  safety,  as  a  Uood 
seems  inimi:.e!:'.> 
The  reiiidei:ce  of  the  late  Sir  Francis 

Hincks,  on  St.  Autoine  street,  Montreal, 
was  sold  !3  the  Trust  A  Loan  Company 

yesterday  for  S10.150.  The  property  ori- 
ginally erst  832,000. 

Dr.  Henry  Andrews,  of  Brooklyn,  com- 
mitted suicide  by  shooting  himself  yester- 

day v\-hile  ;n  a  fit  of  <lespondenoy. 

The  fan-.ily  of  Joseph  Seidlote,  a  carpen- 
ter, of  Cincmnati,  consisting  of  himself, 

wife  a!id  C-year-old  sou,  were  poisoned  yes- 
terday by  tatii.g  canned  green  {was.  Seid- 

lote died  last  i.iyht,  but  his  wife  and  child 

may  recov-jr. 
Seven  1.1'.:  s  of  silver  were  put  into  the 

Pacific  E.\press  Company's  car  on  a  Miss- 
ouri Pacific  train  at  a  suburban  station  in 

Ht.  Louis  on  FrWay  evening.  On  the  train 
arriving  at  Kt.  Louis  it  was  found  that  two 
of  the  bars,  viilued  at  92,000,  had  mysteri- 

ously disappeared. 

Charles  Burger,  a  fanner,  living  ten 
miles  south  of  Bushville,  Neb.  returned 

home  from  frvvn  on  Christmas  evening  and 
found  his  wife  and  three  chililren  dead  in 

the  house.  His  w  ife  had  been  subject  to 

temporary  fits  of  insanity,  and  it  is  sup- 
pos«xl  that  while  out  of  her  head  she  killeil 
the  three  children  and  then  cut  her  ov/n 
throat  with  a  razor. 

Word  has  been  received  from  the  Hocky 
Mountains  that  two  cars  of  a  passenger 
train  broke  away  on  a  steep  grade.  They 
ran  back  duce  miles  with  tremendous 

velocity,  v,  hen  they  jumped  the  track,  and 

•  ""ning  against  the  stumps  were  badly 
smashed.  McNally,  the  express  messen- 

ger, was  killed  and  also  a  passenger  whose 
name  is  not  known.  Twenty  passengers 
in  one  of  the  curs  were  badly  shaken  up. 

Mark  Haddix,  a  well-to-do  farmer,  living 
near  Osbon.e,  while  intoxicated  Thursday 

night,  jumped  aboard  a  Cincinnati,  Ham- 
ilton dr  Dayton  Railroad  engine  which  stixxl 

at  the  station  at  Dayton,  Ohio,  pulled  the 
throttle  open  f.i.d  started  down  the  main 
track.  X  train  of  freight  cars  were  coming 
in,  and  the  engine  collided  with  them 

Three  cars  wti-e  wrecked,  and  the  engine 
was  derailed.  Haddix  was  arrested  and 

held  on  a  charge  of  grand  larceny  iu  stealing 
a  locomotive  valued  at  |8,000. 

The  S^vi^s  Bundesrath  has  |>assed  a 
resolution  ordering  the  frontier  guards  not 
to  (wrmit  tho  exportation  of  Swiss  horses. 

.\  number  of  Buddhist  priests  have 
visited  General  Roberts  and  offere<l  their 

assistance  in  the  pacificationof  the  country 
Serioi;B  differences  exist  between  the 

Cabinets  of  Vienna  and  Berlin,  and  Hcrr 
von  Tisza  and  Cannt  Kalnoky  will  insist 
that  the  situation  be  cleared  up,  and  that 
Prince  Bismarck  be  a«ked  to  declare 

whether  Germany  is  an  ally  of  Russia  or 
Austria-Hungaria. 

The  Paris  Tit- ps  says  tho  owner  of  a 
French  fishing  smack  at  St.  Briteux  is 

suing  the  Euglisli  Government  for  indem- 
nity for  lossei  whicii  he  claims  to  have 

suffered  by  the  action  of  the  Newfoundland 
jKjople,  who  prevented  him  from  fishing  off 
the  north  coast  of  that  Island. 

The  Diiihj  TtWijrofli  says  Gen.  Wil- 
loughby,  the  Malagassy  agent  in  Kuropu, 
has  been  instrnoted  to  stop  negotiations  in 
Paris  for  a  lon'.i  for  tho  Hova  Government. 

.•\lthpuj;h  the  railway  service  in  Germany 
was  rostor  .1  yesterday  morning,  traffic  is 
still  serioiii-lv  biccked,  especially  in  connec- 

tion with  Chriatmas  deliveries.  However 
the  snowslorni  was  a  God-send  to  the 

nnemploycil,  as  thousands  of  men  are 
employeil  in  clearing  the  streets  of  Berlin, 
for  which  v.ork  they  receive  SJ  marks  |)er day. 

Tho  Vienna  oon-egpondent  of  the  Ijondoii 
Tiiiiif  says  Austrian  statesmen  declare  that 
the  niaintonance  of  i>eace  is  entmly  de- 

pendent r.iioii  the  action  of  the  Czar,  and, 
as  he  drinks,  delirium  tremens  may  at  any 
moment  cause  him  to  commit  an  act  '^f 
folly  which  would  precipitate  a  war. 
.\nstria  must  be  ready  for  such  a  contin- 

gency. The  I'ffter  Lloijd  says  the  Czar's 
fear  of  the  Nibi'ists  is  excessive.  He  is 
suspicious  of  everybody  with  whom  ho 
comes  in  contact,  iuclnding  even  his  wife 
and  childrtn. 

The  Rocky  Mountain  Telegraph  Com- 

pany's new  wire  i«  completed  from  Medicine 
Hat,  on  the  6anada  Pacific,  to  Fort 
Assiniboine,  which  is  connected  with 
Helena.  T!ie  electric  circuit  is  now  com- 

pleted in  tho  Northwest,  east  and  west 
from  the  United  States  via  tho  Canadian 

Pacific. 

CURRfiNT   TOPICS. 

I'l  may  not  be  (enerally  remembered  that 
next  year  is  not  uuly  the  Uoyal  .lubilee,  but 

IS  also  the  jubilcoof  the  electric  telegrapii 

iu  England.  Tlie  first  practical  telegraph 
was  worked  bet  Veen  Kuston  Station  and 

Camden  Town  oi^  July  S.'ith,  1887. 
.\t  the  recent  ijnveiling  of  the  statue  of 

Richard  Cobden,  in  St.  Peter's  Gate,  Stock 

port,  England,  one  of  the  most  significant 
inscriptions  displayed  by  the  people  gath- 

ered in  honor  of  the  event  was  one  which 

read  :  "  Thanks  to  Richard  C!obden.  wc 
get  as  much  bread  for  *!  as  our  forefathers 

got  for  a  shilling." Mil.  P.  B.  KrsT,  a  civil  engineer,  who  has 

been  in  China  for  seven  years,  has  comu  to 

the  Pnited  States  to  sixjiid  a  few  weeks 

with  his  relatives.  He  has  Ixien  engaged  in 
raUroad  work  in  Formosa  for  the  Cliinese 

Government,  and  says  that  upon  tho  acces- 
sion of  the  young  Prince  to  the  throne 

China  will  adopt  the  Kuropean  railroad almost  universally. 

Wk  learn  from  L'Klcrtririin  that  a  M. 

H.  Dunville  pledges  his  scientific  reputation 

to  the  accuracy  of  the  following  observa- 
tion :  If  two  glasses  of  water  l)e  placed,  one 

uiKin  the  north  iK>le  of  a  powerful  magnet 
and  the  other  upon  the  south  ;iole,  in  four 
or  five  iniimtes  the  former  acijui'es  a  slight 
alkaline  reaction,  while  that  on  the  south 
(lole  becomes  siightly  acid. 

TiiK  ex-Empresf  Eugenie  rtcently  paid  a 

private  visit  to  Her  Majesty  Queen  Vic- 
toria at  Windsor  Castle  before  leaving  for 

the  continent.  Tho  ex-Empress  oijy 

stopped  in  Paris  to  dine  and  then  went  on 
direct  to  Turin.  The  Empress,  who  is  in 

p(K>r  health,  will  remain  in  Rome  till  after 
Christmas,  and  will  probably  pass  the 

winter  in  Naples  and  Palermo. 
Mil.  John  M.  Lafun,  a  man  of  prodigious 

pliysi(|ue  and  an  enthusiast  ab<mt  gymnas 

tics,  says  of  the  cigarette-smoking  youth  of 

to-day  :  •  Why,  an  army  of  the  young  meu 
of  to-day  would  be  utterly  useless  ;  a  regi 
inent  of  Roman  mothers  would  lick  tho 
whole  of  them  hand  to  hand.  If  this  cra^;e 

goes  on  the  next  generation  of  .\mericans 

will  he  as  puny  as  Bushmen.  " An  interesting  discovery  was  maile  the 

other  day  by  M.  Quentin-Bauchart,  of 
Chalons-surMarne,  on  a  bookstall  of  that 

town.  This  is  the  "  Office  ile  la  Divine 
Providence,"  the  sole  comfort  of  Marie 
Antoinette  iu  her  weary  captivity  at  the 
prisons  of  the  Temple  and  Couciergerie. 
The  book,  the  binding  of  which  is  much 
worn,  contains  on  a  fly  leaf  the  following 
inscription,  dated  October  Kith,  4.30  a.m.  : 

"  Lord,  have  pity  on  me  '.  I  can  no  longer 

weep  save  in  spirit  for  you,  ()  my  childn-n  ! 
Farewell,  farewell ! — JIabik  .•VNToiNrriE." 

BimioKT  DtNN,  of  New  Yorkjhas  no  faith 

in  wills  and  Surrogate  Courts.  So,  be- 

lieving herself  to  be  dying,  she  transferred 

her  savings  bank  account  to  her  niece, 

.Mice  McCa'^hy.  But  Bridget  rccovere.l, 
and  now  .\lice  reinses  to  return  the  money, 
anil  the  bank  sustains  her.  Moral :  Make 

sure  you  are  actually  dying  before  you 
transfer  \our  wortdly  gixids.  If  yuu 

recover  your  health  you  may  not  recover 

your  property. 
.\  NMiiiNAt.  demonstration  in  favor  of 

Home  Rule  will  bo  held  at  Edinburgh  on 

January  I'Jth.  Resolutions  will  be  pro- 

jKised  to  the  effect  that  tho  timehai'arrive<i 
when  National  Legislatures  should  Ix; 

granted  to  the  res|)ective  nationalities 

foMiiing  the  I'nited  Kingdom,  and  the national  business  of  Scotland  should  lie 

niaiiagcd  liy  a  Legislature  uit4'ting  in 
Scotland,  with  free  control  over  all  jiurely 

l<K'al  and  private  Bills,  and  with  an  Exe- 
cutive responsible  to  it  and  the  Crown. 

Tin:  largest  coriioratioii  engaged  under  the 

British  Hug  at  this  time  is  the  Peninsular 

and  Oriental  Steam  Navigation  CimiiMiiy 

Exclusive  of  vessels  now  under  construc- 

tion, the  comimny's  fleet  amounts  to 
•2(X).000  tons,  costing  nearly  t;il,000,0OO 

sterling.  During  the  mail  cont''act  of  the 
last  seven  years  they  have  li.  id  down  H'2,000 
tons,  at  a  cost  of  JK'J.SI'iO.OOO,  and  exiiendetl 
in  renewals  betwi-en  tlOO.OOOand  tCiOO.OOO. 

Altogether,  m  the  sijveii  years  they  had  ex- 
|.endod  in  new  ships  and  improvements  in 
old  ones  fJ.SOO.OOO,  or  about  1 100,000  [wr 
annum.  At  tho  recent  annual  meeting,  it 

was  stated  that  the  business  of  thu  com- 

pany had  iucreased  sb  far  as  the  increased 
numl)er  of  the  passengers  carried:  but  the 

receipts  therefrom  had  been  less  b»'cau»e  of 
the  largo  number  of  return  tickets.  The 

company  liad  suffend  to  the  extent  of 
£lM.nO<)  by  the  great  fsll  in  exchange  dur- 

ing the  |iast  twelve  months. 

J.  0.  BATTKnsoTi,  Ir  whose  granite  quar- 

successfully  practised  not  only  in  the  chief 
French  prisons,  but  in  Russia  and  Japan 
as  well,  is  thu  exact  measurement  of  th  ; 

prisoner  on  his  arrival  -it  the  jail.  His 
waist,  the  length  andwidtn  of  his  heail,  the 
left  middle  tiugcr,  the  left  foot,  the  out- 

stretched arms,  the  three  other  fingers  of 

the  left  hand,  the  left  arm  from  the  elbow 
to  the  wrist,  and  the  length  and  width  of 
the  ear  arc  measured,  and  the  color  of  the 

eyes  and  any  particularities  are  noted 
down.  A  photograph  is  also  immediately 

taken,  and  by  these  means  the  many  mis- 
takes which  have  been  made  by  trusting  to 

a  photographer  only  are  avoided.  The 
fact  that  during  the  two  years  since  this 

mode  has  been  in  oiieration  ti'M  habitual 
criminals  who  presented  themselves  under 
an  assumed  name  have  been  identified  in 

France  shows  that  M.  Bertillon's  method is  sui>erior  to  any  other. 

A  i.i:axi)   soiree  has  just   been  given    in 

London  by  a  B»x;iety  of  French  hainlressers, 
entitle  1     the     Societo     dii    Progres   dc    la 

Coiffure,     when    gold,    silver    and    bronze 
medals  were  coin|)eted  for,  which  created  a 

great  flutter   among  the   fashionable  fair. 
I'here  were  sixteen  artist  comi>etitor8  who 
brought  their    models,   and  twelve  judges, 
artists  of  mature  age.      The    scene   of   the 

tournament   was  Mme.  Tassaud's  gallery, 
where  at  a    long   table   sat    sixteen    lovely 

girls,  with  looking-glasses, etc.,  beforethein. 
A.  signal   was    given,     forty-live     miuutes 
allowed  and    away   went    the  scissors,    the 
operators  twisting,  plaiting,  frizzing,  adding 
a  switch  of  hair  here  and  a  frizette  there  to 

build  up  the  pile.     To  pass  to  what  is  most 
interesting  to  ladies  here,  the  present    style 
as  laid  down  for  the  coming  season  (  .e  give 
it  as  translated    from   the    Frenc  .)    is   the 
denii  lugue  or  me<lium,  neither  the  catogan 

drooping  on  the  shoulders  or    all   the   hair 
drawn  up  towards  the  face.      The  front  is 
frizzed     a       little    and     goes     across      in 

almost     a     straight    line      without     com- 
ing   down    at  the  side   of   tho   face.     The 

remainder  of  the  hair,  with  such   additions 
as  may  be  deemed  advisable,    is  arranged 
in  a  cluster  of  rolls,  plaits,  curls  and  bows, 
and  at  one  side  an  aigrette,  rosette,  plumes 
or   bunch  .>f    ribbons.     An   to    combs,   the 

greatest    lil)erty   is  allowed    in  their  use  — 
diamoml,  i)tarl,  garnet,  etc.,  as  well  as  pins 

put  in  here  and  there  in    an     informal    ar- 
rangement.     In  fact,  a  woman    may    wear 

two  or  three  combs  if  she    Iiap|M'ns  to  have 

them    and    stick    them    where  she  pleasj^s. 
Diamond    aigrettes  with    espreys    are    in 
fashion,   also    bows  of   gold,    pink   or  blue 
ribbons,    with    the    espreys  in   the  centre. 
One  of  the    most    beautiful     heads   at    the 
soiree  had  as  ornament  a  bunch  of    frosted 

silver  dandelion  clocks,  which  were  beauti- 

fully light  and  elegant. 

Ve  Liitkilful    TolMiCKaiier. 

(Ho  calloUi  (ur  tiis  I.ady  Luva.) 
1  lie  li  uteru»  are  iiliiuink',  my  love,  my  dov.i 

.\wav  to  thu  hIkIu  let  »  lie  }u(U!li|i  '• 
r.  r  a  rid.  I  am  inninf,  my  duve,  uiy  love. 

.\iid  1  vu  l>ruui;lil  out  my  llttls  tobutg{au  ; 
Sii  put  on  your  bluuket  coat  ouick  u  may  to, 
.Vnd  come  ti>  tlio  slida  and  toBoKitan  with  me. 

Come  rido  uii  i.iy  litll«  tubotigan. 

Tlio  north  wind  is  bluwinj;,  my  love,  my  dcve. 
It  is  siileiKlid  lob'iiJKaniug  weatUor  ; 

.So  lot  us  be  noiuit,  my  dove,  my  !uvt',. 
Ami  slidx  nnd  t<'bu;^an  together. 

Oh  !  hasten  my  peerleHs  one,  oil  let  us  jog, 
.\ud  dash  down  thu  slide  on  my  llttla  tubuf, 

linsli  duwu  uu  uy  little  tut>vgi;ui. 

iTbey  sally  f<  rtb  unit  reach  tho  s:iUe.> 

.Vt  last  oil  we'rti  wliizzin;;.  ir.y  lovo,  my  dovo. 
And  down  thu  steep  slide  wo  are  dRMbL.t; ; 

Hear  thu  air  ii»>s  usSziriug.  my  love,  my  d   ve, 
\ud  on  we  an  HlKshhiii  ai:d  cni»hu.||. 

Were  neiiriuij  tlio  Ijoti'  in,  aha  I  i,e  are  there — ]| 

Hal  whore's  my  tol)c^gi.:i,  and  where  aro  ycu, 

dear '/ 

Where's  my  lovu  ni.il  my  !i'.t!.j  tob>.-j|,'&u  '/ 
ii;mur(;e<    from    sn"W   heap  a;;il  gui' s  wildly 

aroui.d.) 

What  can  have  occurred,  my  love,  my  d.  v»!  ?1 
With  somutbiUK  I  miisl  linvtj  (Xi)lidtd I  musl  have  I'een  tlnrr!e<l,  my  th>ve,Uiy  lo\o. 
And  must  have  in;!,';il(ully  i^'iided 

My  Vehicle,  uiado  Ire)i:i  tho  bark  of  a  lew-', 
My  little  ti>buttgan,  my  littlo  tob.  (j-. Hut  wtiere  the  deucu  is  my  foLiggaii  ? 

Ah  I  new  I  es^iy  you.  iny  love,  inj  dove, 
Uut  who  lu  tlio  iiiischivrs  that  teller 

Wlm  walks  HO  elo»^e  l-v  you.  my  d(>ve,  my  love. 
It's  that  bruCu  of  n  c!crK— that  tuller. 

\h  !  woe  uu;  unha|ii>>  !  now  hi-i-ieward  I'll  itiig^ Kor  iny  love  1  have  Inst,  and  my  littlo  toboi^  ; 
'  Yes.  all  suiHht:ed  Is  my  lilt'e  lob^ it,-t;an. 

UOIIAI.. 

VuuiiK  fellows,  liive  car  ;  ere  you  ko  to  tho  *li4il 
W  ith  your  Kirl,  leani  t,>  stAM-T,  tur  .i  dutf.  r 

No  lady  can  earo  for,  sitd  if  y<tn  ( iMi't  tjuidd 
\*}\iv  tohoK^ftU  you'll  certainlv  n;tfer, 
As  m>  ht-ro  above,  wlto«,e  unKlciilnlnet.s  co!<t 
lliiii  'the  lo^!.  of  hik  Kirl.  ftuil  Ltefc:-!.  s  h-  r  he  V>st— Ho  hist  his  Ir.tle  f,ib«i:i^Ati. 

Facta  In  Kjnall  Kpaee. 

Cents  are  so  scarce  in  New  "Ifork  that  a 
dollar   is    bting    po.id    for   ninety-two    of  ̂ 
them.  I 

Our  cotiiitry  is  bigger  than  China.  We 

have  3,00'i,i'">0  »iaaro  miles,  and  China  has 
only  2,000,000. 

Of  the  .'.HT  St ndenU  at  the  University  of    ries  at    Westerly,   R.   I.,   a   profit-shariii« 
Berlin.Germony,  149  are  American,  a  larger;  system   was   adopted    last    Januarv,   says 
number  than  ever  b«'fore  i  there  has  Iweii    no   trouble    this    year  with 
The  Mexican  army,  when  on  a  war  foot 

ing,  has  lCO,!i(i.S  men,  divided  as  follows  : 

Infantry,  1:11,022  ;  cavalry,  'iS.TOO,  and 
artillery.  \f«0. 

Russia's    public 
J'iO(»,000,0(»0  vearlv 

over  »4,000,0tib,000". 
held  in  (Jerniany. 

■V  iliangi!  of  H  mills  JXT  ton  a  mile  in  the 
freight  rates cuiTent  on  the  Michigan  Cen- 

tral means  to  that  road  a  gain  in  gross 
earnings  of  Jl,0OO,COO  a  year. 

debt  increases  about 
and  is  now  something 

About  oue-httlf  of  it  is 

.A  Sure  .'ilfcn  at  Agr, 

my  dear,    what's  the  matter  ?' 

••  Why 

kindly  
askeil  a  lady  of  her  friend 

no 

the  employees,  who,  as  far  as  he  knows, 
are  8Btiafie<l  with  the  arrangement  as  well 

as  is  the  company.  If  when  tl"  time  of 
settlemeni.  comes  next  month  the  workmen 

are  satisfied,  the  arrangement  will  Iw  con- 
tinned  on  sulw.antially  the  same  basis. 

The  Westerly  plau  provide<l  that  after  the 
ex|>enBes  have  bben  paid  an<l  a  dividend  of 

(i  [ler  cent,  on  the  capital  invested,  one- 
third  of  the  remaining  profits  shall  be 

divided  among  the  workmen  proiM)rtion- 
ately  to  their  wages.  The  number  of  men 

employed  in  tho  (juuiries  is  mU. 
It   is    safe    to   say  that  the  marriageable 

girls  in  Bolivia  will  not  serenade  the  mcm- 
dli,  1  feel  I'm  beginning   to    l«ok  quite    >„,rs   of    the  present   .•\sseinl)ly.     It    is  not 

old,'  was  the  mournful  reply.  I  tiven    likely    that   the  distinguisheil    legis- 
Nonseuse  !    Whatever  put  such  an  idea    bitors   of    that     Hepublic    will   find   many 

into  yonr  head  1" "  Hocanse,"  was  the  reply,  "  I  notice  that 
whenever  I  cross  Broadway  the  iiolicomon 

never  take  my  arm  as  they  used  to  do." — Judye. 

Equal  to  the  EmerKeney. 

.'\ii  irate  female  seeks  admittance  to 

etlitor's  sanctum. 

"  But  I  tell  you,    madam,"  protests 
attendant ;  "  that  the  editor  is   too  ill 
talk  to  any  one  to-day. 

"'  Never  muid,  yon  let  mo  in.  I'll  do  tho 
talking."— Pucft. 

tho 
the 
to 

Thirty-one  thouBand  six  hundred  and 
twenty-nine  immigrants  arrived  in  the 
United  Btstcs  (hiring  November,    against 

Tlie  St.  Lawrence    is  still  rising  at  Moii-  f  20,070  on  November  last  ye
ar 

partners  incliiictl  to  dance  with  them, 
rhey  have  just  passed  the  following  law  ; 
"  Nooflioer  from  the  rank  of  sub-lieuteminl 

to  captain  will  be  allowed  to  nmrry  unless 
he  can  prove  that  the  lady  with  whom  he 
wishes  to  marry  imssesses  a  <lowry  of 
84,(MX)."  This  throws  tho  onus  of  the  sup 

jxirt  of  the  ofticers  on  the  weaker  se.v. 
Fortune-hunters  are  despiseil  in  most 

countries,  but  especially  in  South  Amcricra. 
The  Spanish-American  press  vehemently 

protests  against  a  law  that  makes  the 

women  support  the  warriors,  as  being  dis- honorable towards  thv  former  and  unjust 
towards  the  lat^uf. 

Tun  latest  methixl  of  identifying  prison- 

ers, which  has  been  intrcKlncetl  into  Francis 

by  M.  AlphouBcUertillon.and  which  is  now 

A  C'lilld's  (  hrlstiiias  Story. 

The  following  story,  published  in  the 
Chicago  .Ycici,  though  bearing  many  indi- 

cations of  the  handiwork  of  ICugeiie  Field, 

of  that  journal,  is  attributed  to  a  girl  of  11 

years : 

It  was  a  sad  sight  to  see  Mrs.  Jamison 
and  her  little  family  gathered  about  the 
fire  one  Christmas  ive,  for  she  had  been  a 
widow  for  twenty  years.  Yes,  twenty 

yeors  before  had  Mr.  Jamison,  her  hus- 
band, set  sail  on  u  ship  for  a  foreign  land 

and  nevermore  had  been  heard  of.  The 

snow  was  falling  fast  and  the  wind  was 
howling  without. 

"  Alas,"  Mrs.  .lamison  said,  as  she 

pressixl  her  hungry  bal)e  to  her  bosom,  ■•  I 
fear  we  shall  have  no  turkey  to-morow.  ' "  iVhy  not.  mother  '.' "  asked  Robin,  a 

bright  lad  of  11. 
"  Listen.  "  said  Mrs.  Jamison.  "  1  have 

uoly  thirty  cents  left.  To-day  1  pawned 
ni\  jewels,  and  thus  we  are  cast  upon  the 

mercy  of  the  colli  world." Mrs.  Jamison  wept  bitterly  and  so  did 

the  ciiildreii. 
••  Oh.  if  Henry  were  only  here,"  nioaiie<l 

Mrs.  Jamison.  Henry  was  Mr.  Jamison's name  before  he  was  lost  at  sea,  never, 

never  to  return.  Hy  and  bye  Mrs.  Jamison 
said  :  "  Put  on  your  fur  cape,  Lucy,  ami 

take  this  thirty  cents  and  go  down  to  the 
grocery  store  and  buy  one  dozen  eggs.  It 
is  all  the  money  1  have,  but  the  eggs  will 

allay  our  hunger,  and  ki>ep  the  wolf  from 

the  door  another  da)." 
So  Lucy,  who  was  a  beautiful  girl  of  l.'i, 

jiut  on  her  fur  cajx!  and  Robin  went  with 
her.  Having  bought  the  eggs,  each  of  them 

took  an  apple,  when  Mr.  Sinclair,  the  kiiid- 
liearte<!  grocer,  was  not  looking,  and  with 

joyous  hearts  they  rixle  home  in  a  street 
<ar.  While  Lucy  was  eating  her  applet  she 

put  the  bag  of  eggs  on  the  se-at,  and  sud 
ilenly  a  big  man  euterwl  the  car  and  sat down  (Hi  the  bag.  Then  Lucy  began  to  cry 

and  Uohin,  too. 
"Children,"  said  the  big  man,  in  kind 

tones,  "  why  do  you  weep'.'" ".\ltt3l"  said  Lucy,  "you  havo  sat  on 

our  bag  of  eggs.  " "  Never  mind  the  eggs,"  said  the  man  ; 
"  but  tell  me,  have  I  not  heard  that  voice 

Ix-fore,  ami  have  1  not  seen  those  features  .' 

Is  your  name  Lucy  Jamison'.'" 

"  Ves.  sir,"  said  Lucy. 

'•  Then  look  uisjn  me,  child,"  cried  the 
man,  "  and  tt  11  me  if  you  do  not  know  me. 
Ha.i  time  and  sorrow  changed  me  so  that 

my  chililren  ilo  not  know  mo'.'" 
"  I'sthcr,  father!"  cried  Lucy,  throwing 

herself  into  her  father's  arms. It  was  indeed  Mr.  Jamison.  He  hail 
been  wrecked  on  a  lone  island  for  twenty 

years,  but  a  passing  ship  picked  him  ui> 
and  liiinight  him  homo.  He  was  very  rich, 

and  oh  I  what  a  happy  imH-ting  it  was  for 
Mrs.  Jamison  and  the  children.  They  had 

turkey  for  dinner  and  cranberries,  and 

lived  in  iieace  all  the  rest  of  their  lives. 

A  t'nre  fur  <  lilIblalnK. 

Prevention  is  better  than  cure  for  chil 
Wains  as  for  everylliing  els<!.  A  very  hot 

foot  bat  li  every  night  for  a  niontli.  followiil 

by  the  ino.  t  vigorous  rubbing,  will  usually 
cure  <'old  feet  and  set  the  blood  in  goixl 

circulation  in  the  extremities,  hut  if  the 
chilblains  come  thoy  may  he  successfuly 

tieatcd  ill  several  days.  A  good  ointment 

is  made  of  castile  soap  melted  in  a  little 

rum.  If  from  rubbing  the  skin  be  broken 
tho  rose  siilve  is  very  liealim!.  Camphor 

icH  cures  some  chilblains  and  the  various 
cerates  are  suited  to  those  of  other  people. 

PeplH'rmint  essence,  cologne  and  alcohol areieccomnieiided  to  allay  the  stinging  and 

buriiing    oi     a    frostbitten      heel.— /(iwfo/i 

■*■   At  the  session  of  the  County  Council  of 

Giey  held  last  week,  .Mr.  N.  0.  Campbell, 

of  Whitby,  was  appointed  to  the  vocant 
insiH'ctorship  of  South  Grey  in  place  of  Mr. 
William  Ferguson,  who  recently  resigned 

the  position. 

LATE  SPORTING  K0TI8. 

TurC 

Mr.  W.  H.  Wilson,  of  .\b<lall.ih  Park, 

Cynthiana,  luis  purchased  of  his  partner, 
Mr.  P.  S.  Talbert,  his  half  int<  n  st  in  the 
noted  trotting  sire.  Sultan,  by  the  .Moor, 

dam  Sultana,  by  Delmonico,  oavii.g  thtre- 
for  810.000.  They  paid  L.  J.  Rote,  of  San 
Gabriel,  Cat..  i(15,0i)0  for  Sultan  Inst  stun- 

iiier.     The  horse  his  a  record  of  -.'M. 

Mr.  Don  Swigert's  ill  luck  with  his  stal- lions seems  to  have  no  end.  First  Virgil 
died  and  was  followed  soon  after  by  Prince 

Charlie.  To  replace  them  Mr.  Swigtrt  sent 
to  England  and  bou(;ht  Kingcraft  and 
Rutherhill,  two  horses  of  fame  and  great 

prunnse.  Yesterday  the  steanibhip  Lake 
Superior,  sailed  from  LiveriO<  I  on 
De<'.  nth  with  n  number  of  passe ngt  is  and 
a  valuable  cargo,  iiicludiug  twenty-two 
horses  and  twehe  [Hjiiies,  among  iiien;  King- 

craft, who  was  somewhat  amiss  when 

shipiied,  died  on  the  sixtii  day  out  ai  il  was 
thrown  overboani.  The  weather  frein  tho 

start  was  very  bail,  with  heavy  seas.  Tho 

price  paid  for  Kingcraft  was  not  mado 
public  ill  any  of  the  English  pape  is,  hut  on 
this  side  of  the  .■\tlantic  many  p-rscis  in 
terested  thought  that  Mr.  Swigert  nnwtc  a 
somewlmt  iiiiwise  purchami  from  the  stand 

[xiint  of  age  alone, as  Kingcraft  would  havo 
been  I'.i  years  old  had  he  re.iche«l  Ker.'ucky 

s.ife. The  Htfil  fees  for  British  «t,klUoi.«  <.«u 

tinuo  rnormoiiH.  First  of  all  cotnes  Her- 
mit at  81.J."iil.  Then  come  Petr.irch  luid 

(iaiopiii  at  jT.'iO,  Robert  the  Devil  and  St. 
Simon  at  S.'iOO,  George  Frixlerick,  Muster 
Kildare.  Melton,  Springfield,  Touthet  and 
I'licas  nt  S'.'.'iO  ;  Ueauclerc  and  Tho  Miser 

at  S'Jilo.  Chipiaiivale  and  Zeloc  at  81S0, 
antl  un  endless  number  from  that  down. 

MUeftlaiiroUH. 

li<  the  bicycle  race  in  Minneapclis  at  the 

end  of  the  forty -fifth  hour  the  seore  stood  : 

Morgan.  'i'2i  miles  ;  Shock,  't'2i  :;iiles ; .\rinaiiido,  400  miles. 

Of  the  seven  contestants  today  ill  tho 

7'2  lioni  walkii^g  match  Guerrero,  who  was 
in  the  load  Wednesilrtv,  is  ipiito  lam(*,  and 
llegehnan  is  doing  the  great  work  o(  Uio 
day.  Strokcl  is  als^i  going  fast.  The  score 
at  •>  p.  m.  was  :  Strokel,  217  miles  ; 

Hughe-..  •Jli;  ;  Guerrero,  "il.') ;  Hegtimau, 
•JO'.)  miles  7  laps  ;  Vint,  'iO'.l  miles  'J  Iai>S  ; 
Golden.  I'.m  miles;   EImiii,  llHi  miles. 

tells 

••On 

Why  Slie  I'oiiiteil. 

A  school  teacher  from  "out  west' the  following  laughable  little  incident : 

Christmas  day  I  was  invited  to  dini:er  at 
the  hoiiie  of  ,i  farmer  in  the  neighborhood. 

Ile  had  a  large  family  of  children,  .ind  I 
was  not  the  only  guest,  several  familits  in 
tlie  neighborliocHl  having  been  invited, 

"  Just  lieforc  we  went  out  to  dinner,  a 

lO-yearold  daughter  of  the  family,  a  favor- 
ite pupil  of  mine,  came  into  the  room  and 

began  si'ently  counting  the  guests,  pointing 

her  fingers   at   each  pt'rson  as  she  coiinte<l. 
"As  she  stiHHl  near  me,  1  tliought  to  give 

her  a  little  lesson  in  etiquette,  and  whis- 

iwrctl : 

"  '  Don't  point,  Milly  ;   it  is  not  pelite.' 
"  'To  my  amusement  and  the  chagrin  of 

her  mother,  she  instantly  replied  : 

■'  Well,  I  guess  ma  told  me  to,  'cause 
she's  afraid  there  ain't  mince  pie  enough  to 

go  round,  and  she  hopes  nobody  won't  take 

two  pieces.'  " 

Personal  I'otiitN. 
Hon.  Mr.  Eraser  is  improving  in  health. 

Wushingtoii  Irving  Bishop,  the  mind 
i'eader.  says  that  he  is  in  delicate  health. 

Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  is  greatly  improved,  and 
after  a  little  rest  he  will  be  completely 

restored. 
Mr.  Gladstone,  according  to  Mr. 

Labomhere.  is  at  pres<"nt  engaged  on  a 
work  ciiiinected  with  the  Olympian  religion. 

A    llml   IIUHbancrs   Present. 

Hogley  What  are  you  going  to  give  your 

wife  for  Christnnis,  Scrooge'.' Scroogi  -Soiiicthing  usefiil.  A  ton  of 
ciial.  a  ham  and  a  |)air  u{  slippers  about 
seven  sizes  toi>  big. 

Hogley     What  gisxl  will  that  do  her'.' Scrooge  She  will  have  the  satisfaction 

of  presenting  them  to  me. — 7'/ii(ui/c/p/iiu 

Call.  ^ 

"Judge  Jennison.  Please  call  at  my 
house.  It  has  no  number,  but  they  call  it 

the  county  jail."  So  wrote  Harry  McKillop 
(formerly  of  Hamilton),  to  the  presiding 

judge  of  the  Wayne  Circuit  (^ourt  yester. 

day.  His  Honor  did  not  go  to  McKillop's "house."  l>i-lriiil  .Vru«.  It  is  likely  the 

case  against  McKillo|v  that  of  taking  away 
furniture  which  did  not  belong  to  liini  from 
a  house  which  ho  rented— will  be  dropped. 

««-'
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THE      FLESHERTON     ADVANCE 

mnv  ̂ o  found  nn  nio  ftt  Geou 

THIS  FAF&K  1'.  Ilii>vi!U£(:»'xN>'W>i{iitw.-» 
AdvcrtlBlnKnurwauUuaprucoSl.),  wht'.reiiavcrtUina 
Cuuuucu  muf  b«  uudulur  UIXI  WISW  XOBIC 

THE  ADVANCE. 
Xii  i'ublitibed 

lilver^'    Tlitii'sclay, 
FiioM  TBB  Orncn, 

CUlntiju-d'id Hired,     -     -    Fleaheiton,  Out. 
TEllMS  OF  SUBSCRIPTION  : 

frl  per  uiiiumi  whou  paid  strictly  in  ailvauue 
^l.rjO  per  uimuiii  wlicii  uut  so  i>tiid. 

A.  E.  FAWCETT, 

Hditur  and  I'mprietor. 

PLESHEETON: 

THUltSDAY,  JAN.  G,  1887. 

AFTElt  TtlK  BATTLJE. 

"Wlien  the  hurly-burly'B  done 
When  the  battle's  lost  and  won." — Sii.uU':HP£AnL. 

There  is  a  nice  little  three  cornered 

contest  in  Centre  Grey.  Two  Tories 
iiiul  one  Hetormcr  running.  Now  is 
your  time  ye  Liberals  of  Ceutre  (hey. 
—  Grei/  Review  of)i,^rd  Dec. 

It  was  truly  a  nice  little  arraiige- 
laeut  all  tlimugh,  but  it  did  not  work 

quite  us  well  us  ilie  Review  and  mauy 

others  wished,  and,  indeed,  iinticipal- 
c-d.  The  Owen  Sound  Adocrtiter  was 

also  quite  sanguine  and  jubilant. 

They  can  now  console  one  another 
with  the  fact  that,  on  the  whole, 

Mowat  has  been  sustained — on  the 

strenj^th  of  liis  gerrymandering  and 
the  Catholic  vote. 

*  * 

The  laggard  way  Centre  Grey  elec- 
tion returns  came  in,  might  lead  some 

I'coplo  to  imagine  that  we  lived  up  in 

the  neighborhood  cf  the  North  I'ole. 
The  night  of  polling  day,  full  returns 
fioiu  constituencies  all  over  the  Pro- 

\  iu'je  came  pouring  in  ;  North  and 
South  Grey  being  heard  from  among 

the  rest.  13at  Ceutre  Grey  gave  forth 
uncertain  sounds,  and  it  was  not  until 

two  days  after  the  election  that  wc 

hoard  anything  definite ;  and  even 

then  wc  had  to  send  a  private  despatch 

to  Owou  Sound  to  ascertain  the  fact — 
so  wild  and  indefinite  were  the  re- 

ports in  circulation. 
* 

*  * 
Mr.  Brown,  the  Itoforni  candidate 

got  a  majority  of  88  votes  in  Colling- 

wood  Town.ship.  Thus,  tliion{,'li  tiie 
defection  of  McColman,  the  Conserv- 

ative majority  of  189  in  CollingWDod 
Twi>.  was  reversed  in  favor  of  tlie  Re- 

formers to  38.  The  misrepresenta- 
tion and  falsehoods  of  the  AVirj  had 

undoubtedly  ROiucthiiig  to  do  with 

this.  What  did  the  year  old  liircling 
cue  about  the  Liberal  Conservative 

party  in  Centre  Grey,  wlicii  it  did  its 

level  best — in  coiij unction  witli  Neil 

McCohnau  and  others — to  play  into 
the  hands  of  Mr.  Brown  and    the  Ue- 

forin  party  ?     Houncc  the  npUttcrt ! 
* 

■■>   * 

Mr.  Tho.s.  Andrews,  of  Thoiiibury, 

i.s  the  gentleman  who,  at  the  sicoiid 
convention,  shouted  out  that  hinisolf 

and  the  other  delegates  would  make 

Mr.  McColnian  keep  his  pledge  to 

abide  by  the  decision  of  tiiiit  con/cn- 
tion.  And  yet,  in  face  of  all  this,  Mr. 

Andrews  went  straiglit  from  that  con- 

vention on  an  electioneering  tc/iu'  for 
Mr.  McColnian,  and  against  the  very 
man  he  bad,  on  his  word  of  honor, 

pledged  himself  to  support !  What 

does  Mr.  Thos.  Andrews'  word  of  lion- 
or  amount  to  anyway  ?  It  is  politi- 

elans  of  this  stripe  who  reflect  discred- 

it upon  tlio  party  to  which   they  pro- 

f^'ss  allegiance. 
* 

*  * 
And  Mr.  \Vin.  Walteis,  of  Colliiig- 

wood  Township,  is  the  niiin  wlio  so 

savagely  attacked  us  from  the  public 

platform  on  Nomination  day,  aneiil  an 
editorial  in  The  Advakck,  headed, 

"The  Traitors."  Amongst  other 

tiiitn^s,  he  said  we  were  a  "hoy  who 

published  a  newspaper,"  appending  a 
very  strong  ojitiiet  to  the  statement. 

Boy  though  \k  mcky  bf,  we  are  pre- 

pared at  all  tim^-r-»n  the  platform  or 

thi'ougXtho  press — to  sracossfully  de- 
fend omself  against  tljc  i.ltacka  of  all 

the  jToli^ioal  tricksters.tlu^  haye  cv^r 

fumed  asd  raged  aj»  us  oii^  any.  puhljc 
r,lalforin  :^  Centro,  Grey,  \yiiy  did 

apt.  Mr.  McColpwn'fi  orfjBii,  tlrp  Nan, 
c^gly  to  our  editoriaMn  it»  ctthimus, 

foot  totli?  auction,  when  ample  time 

and  opportunity  was  afforded  it  to  do 

so  ?  Why  did  it  keep  hack  the  fact 
tiiat  Mr.  McCohnau  pledged  himself 

to  abide  by  the  decision  of  the  second 
convention  as  well  as  thelirsf?  Why 

did  Mr,  McColnian  pledge  himself  to 

abide  by  that  second  convention's  de- 
cision, if  he  had  no  intention  of  keep- 

ing his  pledge,  made  in  the  presence 

of  1!);)  representative  Conservative 

electors  from  all  parts  of  the  riding  ? 

Let  us  have  "the  truth,  the  ichoh 

ti-uth,  and  nothing  but  the  truth"  m 
tills  matter.  If  we  have  wronged  Mr. 

McLolinan,  or  "Mr.  anybody  else," 
convince  u»  of  the  fact,  and  we  will 
make  the  amende  honurahle.  lint  we 

baveu't,  and  there's  where  the  rub 
comes  iu. 

AltTEMACSIA    VOl'yVIT.,   1SS7. 
rollowing  are  the  members  of  our 

Townsinp  Council  for  the  year  1887  : — 
Dr.  Christoc,  lieeve. 

CDU.SX'n.I.ORS. 

J.  McArthur,  Ward  No.  1. 
.1.  lioland.  Ward  No.  2. 
Wm,  Sliarpe,  Ward  No.  3. 
II.  Cairns,  Ward  No.  4. 

Now,  gentloiiien,  the  ratepayers  ex- 
pect that  every  man  of  you  will  do  his 

duty  ;  and  as  the  editor  of  this  pajjcr 

purposes  reporting  the  procectlings  at 
each  meeting  of  Council  in  future, 

your  course  will  be  watched  nitli  in- 
terest. While  wc  want  you  to  be  as 

economical  as  possible,  we  certainly 

do  not  desire  to  sec  you  niggardhj  in 

the  expenditure  of  our  money.  ])on't 
let  our  ma!,'iiiticciit  gravel  roads  fall 

into  disrepair.  Don't  let  pathmastcrs 
put  dirt  and  mud  on  the  roads  where 

gravel  should  be.  Don't  bo  penny 
wise  and  ponnd  foolish  in  letting  jobs. 

Better  far  to  pay  a  good  price  and 

have  the  job  done  iu  a  substantial 

manner,  than  to  give  starvation  prices, 

thereby  cncouragiug  slip-shod  work 
and  costly  law  suits,  for  broken  limbs, 

kc.  Lay  out  liie  TownHbip  funds  ou 
those  roads  and  bridges,  kc,  where 

it  is  most  necessary.  See  to  it  that 

the  assessment  of  all  kuids  of  property 

in  the  Towiis!iip  is  made  ou  an  equit- 

able and  just  basii».  Don't  trust  to 
hearsay,  but  exnmino  for  yourse-lvcs. 
The  past  record  has  been  a  good  one  ; 

kt  the  futiue  be  still  better,  'iiie 
Editor  has  conchxled  to  keep  iht 

Township  i'ftlhers  conipany  during 
the  coming  year,  and  give  the  result 
of  their  delibtiations  to  tlio  public. 

If  tliorc'n  II  I\f>It>  iu  ft"  \  our  coatM, 
I  rnlc  ye  tont  it ; 

\  cliiolV  (iinnii^  yit  tHkln'  notuH, 
And.  faith,  hi.' II  prunt  it. 

J' It  or  E  IT. 

It  is  amusing  to  hear  «»f  tlic  Thorn- 

bury  A'dcs  claiming  the  largest  circu- 
lation of  any  paper  in  Mast  (irey. 

liald  assertion  is  not  proof.  Why  the 

Sews  hasn't  the  slightedt  shadow  of 
[)ri>of  to  produce,  as  it  knows  about 
as  little  ancnt  the  circulation  of  its 

county  contemporarioa  as  tliey  do 

about  it,  which  is  soying  very  Little. 

Why  not  make  an  aflidavit  of  its  cir- 

culation and  challenge  the  other  pap- 

ers to  do  likewise  ?  Just  put  up  or 

shut  up,  Dro.  Starrett. 

FLKSIIKliTOX  STA TIOX. 

Interesting  and  reliable  iiifor"iatIoii 
comes  to  us  from  the  depot,  that  the 

gentleman  wlio  told  us  oiico,  that  "the 
constant,  dropping  of  water  will  wear 

a  stone,"  is  nwking  himself  very  con- 
spicuous by  exhorting  people  not  to 

sub.sciibo  for  the  Aov\xci.:.  W'lial 
l.'eiter  could  be  expected  from  a  man 

whose  insolence  to  his  employer's  pa- 
trons is  f?o  well  known  ?  And  what 

better  evidence  of  the  fearlessness  and 

honesty  of  the  course  pursued  by  the 
Advanck.  than  the  opposition  of  such 

persons'? ITS  "IXTKiySIV"  VALVK. 

We  try  to  give  the  people  a  paper 
they  can  read  for  its  intrinsic  value. 
—  Tlwrnhury  News, 

In  the  light  of  the  i-ccent  political 

contest  in  Centre  Grey,  subsci'ibers 
should  get  the  New«  for  about  5  cent* 

per  aiiuuin..  As  a  prophet,  its  editor 
is  a  most  lamentable  failure,  and  as  a 

gatJiorer  ojiievv^s,  1«  i8,iu  many  capes, 

ve.»;j'  unre\kible.     The  /\(dvance  stuck 

by  the  nominee  of  the  convenHun  from 

first  to  last.  Had  it  followed  the  un- 

patriotic course  of  tiio  Ktws,  Mr. 

Brown,  the  lleforin  Caiidida'.e,  would 
in  all  probability  have  beea  elected. 
The  Advance  is  always  lojal  to  its 

own  party,  and  impartial  and  just  in 
its  dealings  with  opponents.  This 

cannot  be  contradicted.     ;  i  i' 

GrlevaiK-c   R4>latins;    to   Public 
.1l!itl«Ts  at  .llaxwell. 

Will  Mr.  Jiunes  Buckiiieliani,  of  this 

plii"",  please  expl.tin  in  detail  liis  griev" 
ance  iu  regard  to  the  expenditure  of  tlio 

public  iniiney  in  tliis  School  Section,  kt 

the  lute  annual  meeting  the  Trustees  and 

Auditors  rejiort  was  subinittod  and  adopt- 

ed without  any  objection.  Mr.  lUickiiig- 

h.*xni  being  present,  and  after  the  close  of 

the  meeting,  he  went  around  the  ratepay- 
ers telling  them  in  an  under  tuue,  that 

tlie  Trusteug  IJoard  was  a  nest  of  rotten 

eggs,  full  of  corruptioii  and  must  be  bro- 

ken, also  that  the  peoples  money  was  im- 

properly used.  Tlie  ratepaj-ers  oppressed 

by  taxes  &.c. For  the  benefit  of  the  School  Section 

and  reputation  of  the  Trustees  surely  Blr. 

H.  will  Mjake  matters  more  public,  and  as 

he  sets  hinisidf  u|i  as  a  model  man  and  n 

christian,  who  would  do  unto  others  as 

he  would  wish  others  to  do  to  hiin,  an  ex- 

planation is  demanded,  as  the  Trustees 

do  not  feel  inclined  to  have  their  reputa- 

tion tnnipitred  with,  in  any  such  under- 
hand manner. 

Wkslev  Long, 

'  School  Trustee,  Max,well. 

Maxwell. 

From  oMr  oi'it  Cifrrenjunnlnt. 

The  annual  school  meeting  was  hold 

here  on  Wednesday  of  hist  week  and 

there  was  (juite  a  lai-^e  attendance.  Mr. 
E.  McCalluni,  wiut  electid  Trustee,  Mr. 

D.  K.  Fvcston,  retiring,  Mr.  D.D.  51  cFar- 

lane,  elected  ivs  noditor. 

Mr.  C.  A  Drunimond,  the  new  Teach- 

er, commenced  his  duties  on  Monday  and 

we  lA)pe  lie  may  jd-ove  as  successful  in  his 
management  of  the  gcluiul  ns  his  prede- 

cessor. 
The  municipal  election  on  Monday, 

[mHsed  off  ill  the  usual  quiut  manner, 

liut  th«:ru  was  (>nB  iivw  feature  noticed 

in  soeinu  some  of  tho  LftdT^  vot*r»  eom- 
ii:g  out  to  record  their  vote  tvT  Ae  best 

men.  At  presont  it  i.s  ri)[H)rte»l  titat  the 
old  Rcere  anil  CounctT  are  elected. 

The  yiHiiig  iiieii  who  left  here  some 

time  ago  for  iMithi'_;m>  wport  times  good. 

VA'ages  fn^u  17  to  L'L'  dollars  a  nmntli. 
We  are  pleimed  to  see  our  old  friend, 

Ri'T.  .J.  W.  H.  Mifhie,  homo  on  a  visit. 

Ho  preached  tn  the  Mo thodist  Church  on 

Sunday  evening  last  and  was  listened  to 
with  much  attention. 

For  Toilet  Use. 
Ayer'n  Hair  Vigor  koi^jis  tlio  lialr  «o(t 

ami  pliant,  impart.t  to  it  the  hiatro-  and 
freslniPs.H  of  youth,  causes  it  to  grow 

Juxuriatitly,  crn<licar«'s  Dandruff,  cures 
all  sialp  ill.icasos,  and  is  tho  most  cleanly 
of  all  linir  preparations. 

■  WppjQ  Hair  Viu'or  has  ([iveu  me Mltn  O  perfect  ̂ atisfIM:tioll.  1  was 

nearly  baUl  for  six  years,  duriiig  which 
time  i  iiscil  many  liair  prepariitlim.s,  but 
without  success.  IiHlcotC  wliut  littln 
hair  1  had,  was  growing  tUlnner,  until 
J  tried  AyerV  Hair  Vigor.  I  usetl  two 
bottles  of  the  Vigor,  rind  ray  head  is  now 
Well  <'over«d  with  a  new  A'owth  of  hair. 
—  .ludsoii  It.  Cliapcl,  Pealipdy,  Moss. 

|JA|P  that  ha.'*  become  weak,  Rray, riMin  and  faded,  may  iwve  new  life 
and  eolcir  restored  to  it  by  the  use  of 

Aycr's  Hair  Vigor.  •*Mr(ialrwa»  thla, 
failed,  and  dry,  and  fclront  In  largo 

quantities.  Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  Htoppod 
the  fallin;:,  and  restored  ihy  hair  to  its 
orlKiiial  culor.  As  a  dressing  fi>r  thu 

hair,  this  preparation  lia.s  no  ('(pial.— 
Mary  N.  Ilaiiiiiiond.  Stillwater,  Minn. 

VIRflR  y""'h.  and  U'auty,  in  tho 
■  lUUrl)  appcaratico  of  the  hair,  may 

be  preserved  for  an  indefinite  period  tiy 

the  use  of  Acer's  Hair  ViRor.  **A  dis- 
ease of  the  scalp  canwd  my  hair  to  be- 

eoiue  harsh  .and  dry,  and  to  fall  out 
freely.  Nothing;  I  tried  seenind  to  do 
any  (food  until  I  commenced  usina 
Ayer's  Hair  Vigor.  Tlirei:  bottles  ol 
this  preparation  restored  my  hair  to  a 
hcaltiiy  condition,  and  it  is  now  soft 
and  pliant.  My  .scaln  is  curnil,  and  it 
is  also  free  frciiii  daiidruiT.  —  Mrs.  J£.  R. 
Foss,  Milwaukee,  Wis. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor 
Bold  by  DrugglsU  and  Porfunicr». 

pKaFKCT  RAFKTY,  prompt  actlou,  and 
wonderful  cttrativn  properties,  easily 

place  Ayer's  Pills  at  the  head  of  the  list 
of  popular  remedies  tor  Sick  and  Nerv- 

ous Headaches,  Constipation,  and  all  ail- 
ments originating  In  a  disordered  Liver. 

I  have  been  a  (jrcat  sttfferer  fron 

Headache,  and  Ayer's  Carthartic  Pills 
are  the  only  medicine  that  law  eyct 
piven  mo  relief.  One  dose  of  these  Pills 
will  qulclily  move  my  howtds,  an*l  free 
m,v  head  from  pain.  —  WlUiara  L.  Page, llichmond   Va. 

Ayer*8   Pills, 
rrepure'l  bv  Or.  .t.O.  Aypr  ft  (■o.,I.owell,  Mut, Hold  by  uU  Dc;i«n  ta^wUclu.  . 

LEITCHS 
Tailoiiiis: 

Establisliineiit 

FLESHERTON! 
Is  lli.e  place  io  :^ei  your 

SuAls  mnde  in  future. 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLESIIEUTON. 

CnrcfuUy  Corrcrtvd  L^tivh  M'ceh. Flour    ?2  2.5  to  2  25 

Fall  Wheat       cO  72  to  <»  lo 

Spring  Wheat       0  72  Q  lo 
Barley       0  fiO  0  5u 
Oats       0  2(5  0  2(1 

Peas         0  49  0   'mi llutter       0   !4  0    I 

EgKS,  fresh        0  Ki  0   l(i 
Potatoes       0  •!«  0  40 
Pork       5  25  5  50 

Hay, per  ton       H  00  10  00 Hides        «  00  7  00 

Wool    10  It! 

Sheepskins        0  -lO  0  .->(; Geese        0  (),')  0   05 
Turkeys       0  (17  0  08 

(thickens  per  pair       0  -iO  0  HO 

Ducks  per  pair       0  40  0  ."lO 

R.  j^spruYuL." 

Flesh'  riiin.  ('(/invi/.onvi",  .l]ifir(ti.iir,  )'iil- 
uiitiir  iiud  ilfino'i/  lender.  lleMn,  Murl- 

fimien,  leiixes  mid  II'IIIh  dritx-n  li])  iiiul 
Vidimtidus  vHtde  on  ̂ Imrtrft  nnfiee.  t'liiir- 

ijes  reni  tiiir.  .-l/'jilij  tii  It.  .7.  l^l'ltOUl.E, I'vst muster,  Fleshertnii. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 

Tlios.  A.  Blakciy, 
Carriage   and    Wagon   Maker, 

Paintrr,  &c.,  &r. 
Wlnhes  to  Announce  to  tlie  public  tb&t  be  liK 
Ktartuil  ill  tho  al>o7»  biiHiiioHii.  All  order. 

Iinniiptlvand  iiuatly  attt-iidod  to.  lli'iifiiriiig 
HU.I  I'aditinK  n  Bpeci.ilty. 

Slop  ncrtdoorto  .I.I.ittle'!  Mockunilth  ("hop. tttin  will  du  all  work  in  coniioctloii  to  tho  above 
Rli"l>.  THOS.  A.  ni.AKELY. 

IT'lesherton 

Meat  ]}Iarke(. 
SEPT.  GOOD,  .  PHopnmTon 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 
Sheep. 

I'Vcsli  Meats  constantly  on  hand  for 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

HABNESS i  -  HARNESS. 

...If  you   want  Hariiess,  Single  or     ̂ ' Double,  or  Horse   lUaiikets,  Tiniiks. 

IWdls,  \'ii)i.ies,  C'nriy  C'oiiihs.  IJinsln  -       '^ or  the  culebiated  llarnes-s   Oil,  call  A      -u 

exmiiiiio  hefore  purchasini,'  elsewhere. 

11-  J.  AVATSO^ . 
PKICl'lVILLK.  .    - X' . 

CLAYTON'S 
IIARIVESS  SHOP  ! 

FLESHERTON.-'  '  v' ̂  
It  the  place  toyetyctir  Harness  Collars,  <fr^     .' 

iii(i(/e  up  ill  ijijuil  style.  j . 

,*  ' . ij)/i»;<  Id  W.  Clayton's  liovl  ti  Slwe  StorCy    , 
Flesliertott. 

PHOT06EAPBY. , 

         
 -'j 

MRS.  BULMBR.: 
Fliolo^rapher, 

Flesherton,     -    Ont.     * 
Hftvin),' »)»t'iit  soiMo  time  ill  till'  Ktiidio  of  t)»« 

fniiimm  Toronto  l*hf»to(,'rni»lu)r.  Mr.  S.  J.  Dixon, 
wliffi'  I  aci|uirf(l  VHluttblu  LiiowU'<lniJ  in  Iteton- 
cliiiiL^,  I  f<!il  Hssiircd  1  CHii  h'ivtt  ;-'i>oil  (jeuertll 
KutiHluctioii.    A  call  ruspettfuUy  nolicituit. 

Mils.  BULMFK. 

KluHliertf.il.  Sfi>t.  I'tll.  1H«,'., 

TBlnElEBRATED 
ft  ̂ w^unn  I  cu      ; — '  i 

.-^D?GHASES. 

GUfE 
HAVE  YOU 

LiTer  Complaint,  Dyspepsia,  Iodi(!e«ion,  Ililiomnew,. 

Jaundice,  Headache,  Diuinen,  I'nm  i"  lh«  Hack. Coativeness,  or  any  disease  arising  from  a  dera»;;ca 
liver,  Dr.  Chasks  I.ivek  Ci  kk  will  U  found  a  aura 
and  certain  rem.  dy. 

NATURE'S  KEMCDY 

The  uni|ualificd  succe«i.f  1).  Cha«'»  I.iverCure  in Liver  tunniUuil  rests  » ilely  willi  ihe  fact  ihal  it  i* 

eoin|»unile<l  from  lialurr'swellkocwn  liver  regulalor>, Mamjrakk  ami  II,\Ni»r.)-ii>\,  coinliin'il  with  m  tny 

other  tnvaltialile  pwli-.  Iiarlis  and  heTh«.  ha<'ii>|t  a  • 
powerful  cffecl  on  the  Kidney*.  S.iOTictl,  lloweU  and 
lilood.  600,000  SOLD 

Over  mi'/utif  million  /•/  Ih.  i.  katr't  liriift  Bix^r 
wrrr  totii  in  Caniu/a  aionc.  tt  V  w.tnt  f.'try  man, 
vuomaH  and  chil.t  wkfl  is  trvuhitJ  '.i'iiit  Liltr  Cam. 
pltUnt  tc  try  tkit  exCflUnt  rtiittdy. 

SoMtTHiHO  Mew.   Given  Away  Free 

Wrapped  around  every  iHrttle  of  I  >r.  Chnsc*s  l.iver  Ciit« la  a  valuable  tlouiiehold  Medical  (iuidc  and.  Rrciix- 
Itook  (84  pace.),  conlaininf;  over  300  useful  recipe.. 
pronoum-etl  T»y  medical  men  and  drugcisi..  as  invalu- 

able, and  worth  ten  time,  the  price  of  the  medicine, 

TRY  CHASE'S  Catarrh  Cure,    a  safe  and  po-iiive remedy.     I'rice,  35  tents. 

JRYChase's  Kidney  and  Iuver  Pius  ̂ s  cis.  per  box. SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS 
T..IDMANS4>H  A  00.,  Sol*  Aganta.  BrMl«ertf\ 

Recommend'el  by  Dr.  Christoe  .,,\ 

— EUGENIA— 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  ot  ini:crcst  and  on  ̂ . ,- 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower.  ^ 
FARMS  bought  and  sold. 

CON  VEY.\NCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed.  '   •  • 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  li.C.J.,  Agent  '  f 

for  the  Norwich  Lire  In.-iurance  Society.  All  business?  ■  •'' 

promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to.  .    '..Vo 
Office,  Corner  of  Inkcrman  and  Napoleon  Streets.  .•  i- 
i>r,<<..  HENEY  MELDKUM,      •  ,;^C 

I  K  ■•t\ 

'If,.- 

«r  <t 

PLESHEETON. 

Loan  &  Insurance 
)i.^ 

■•~)H   i 

AGENCY. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
AX     6      A.IVI>     6>    I*JSIi     CEIVI'.. 

Insmaiice  effected  on  Farm  andiViUape  BuildiiiRs  and  corstents..    Insrtran?*' 
agaiiiat Lightning  a  specialty. 

Deeds,  .Mortgages,   Leases,    Wills,  Ac,  carefully  prepared  and  pioperry 
executed.     Office,— Torontoi*trect,  noaw  Tamn  Hall. 

W.  J.  BETLIj AMT,.  AgenL 
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r  SELLING  OFF  -: 

T' 

I'; 
■     111 orJ cr  t 0  c cnr  out  my 

present  st'^ck  of  Mens 

,  Wom- 
mens ;uid 

CI 
lid reus    BOOT S & SHOES, I   am 

olTering 

Throe or  V our Hi andrcd  pairs at 

vc 

ry  threat ly 
reduce 

d  prices 

iu  order  to  in.ike  room  lor  Sprinj^  Importations. -4(aa 

WM.  CLilTrTOW, Flesherton. 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of .u. 

i     -STOVES-- 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

,  STRAIN'S, h^  I  ̂ vzi^ii  i'2n.nr<jT< . 

'      FLESHERTON. 

ARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

,    .I'll  .!..;•  / 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

M\\  Mi  Mrnii  M\ > 
Siicli  113  Moiminoiits,  Tomb  Tables,  Ilnadstonos 

C  Miiitcr  mid  Table  Tojis — in  Auioriciiii  and 
lUlian  Mai'blu  and  (iraiiitc,  and  uiado  on 
Hlioi't  notice.  Also  MantlcH  in  Marblo  and 
5I.ublei/C(l  Slate,  itc,  kc. 

FleihcrUMi,  Ailst.  30,  1883.  .'^;. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLpW^PIfeMiiHTMENT 
THE  PILLS 

Purifv  the  Hloo(UcoiTiict  ttll  DiHordoni  of  the 

Tliflyinvijioratoaml  rt)«tori»  to  hfulth  I)('l»iHtiitf*l  CoMstitiitionw.  Riid  ftr«    iiiv,itiml>lo  iit  nil  Com 
plalutrtiiiciduittal  to  I-VinaloH  of  nil  u^i'm,     For  OiiMren  uitd  Ihu  h^imI  tliuy  *ro  i>riuu)uH8. 

THE    OINTMENT 

it.Ur. 

kaulufivlllbtornuiciU'  fi>r  lliul  I.<'U«.IIa<1  llrrnHt!*.  Olil  \V<iiiii<1.<,  Kon-o  niul  I'lcrm.     It  isttni* 
.(■out  ami  ItluMiinatlHiii.     For  ilixoriloiHur  tliu  Client  it  Iuih  no  etjual. 

For  son/-:  THUO.ri,  Jil,'f)A'CH/TIS.  COUCUIS,  COLDS 
QiandularSwoUluRii, aihl  111!  Skin  niKpiiscs  It  linn  no   liMil;  ami  for  Cuutractod  ami  Ktifl 

joints  it  act»  liko  a  charm. 

Kaniifacturodouly  at  ProfcKKor  HoLLOVTAT'a  KstabllitliBKiit.  ^ 

78,  »w  Oxford  Street  dale  Tt'XX,  Oxford  Street ).  London, 
andaresuKt  iit  Is.  IJcL.'^s.  Oil..  4<.  f,,!..  il»..  Hn..  nii.l  .It'.Lii'li  lini  ,n-  Put.  nml  may  lio  liad  o(  all  Med 

cine  VoriilorH  tlirou^hont  tho  M'aird. 

p^  PHri-hnners  .i/KOid/  lank  ir.  tlir  TMhA  nii  thf  f'ofs  tt)iil  linxrii.      Tfih:  nililrfxf  is  not 

.'.7.;,  (h-fnnl  Sfrfft,  LnH'iiftt,  thru  itrf  :iptiriittf<t. 

"BELL" 

UnApproached  for 
Tone  and  Quality. 

CATALOGUES  FREE. 

BELL&GO..GQelpli,Ont. 

Sew  Butnher  Shop  in  Flesh-: ertou ! 

Pefch  <a  IWitchcll, 
I'ltol'lMKTOli.S. 

THK  u'ltU'i-niuimil  iTsi>octfnlty  tiiko  this  nppor 
tunitv  tn  aiiiioimci' t'l  till'  iM"'l''i'  "f  FlfKli- 

irtoM  iiiirl  siiiriiiihilini.'  oiim;ta-y..  t.lml  they  Imvo 
if  ivti'il  11  llnt.'iu'i- Shop  in  Uh'  stnml  iiuxtilimr 
til  tli.i  Mm-lvlii  WiirkK,  Kl.l'.SHKKTON".  whciu 
tliov  will  biM'h'iiK(«l  til  »not't  with  nil  who  fiivor 
tlioiii  i«itli  thiiir  piitvnnnijt'.  FrHsh  Mruts  uf  nil 
kltidH.iiiKl  KiHli,*n.iii  Hii'iimiuHiiUH. 

Rosiioctdilly  yoiiri. 

■;f  1»1:T(U  *  MITrHELI,. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
and Fttriiilu re   Jienlcr 

Undevtakor, 
VUICSHIiUTON, 

ONT. 

KEW  LIVEitV! 
THi;  uiitU'rhitnitul  lii'^t*  to  aiiiininiro  tltat  liolift* 

Htiii  tfil  a  tivHt-clunrt  liivury  in  tliv   stiiinl  i)i^ 

IH)>ito  MwwilinwH  Hotel.  FIoUkm ton,  wlmit!   llio 

trnvfUhiq   j'tthHc   can    l»o  ancoiniiKKifttt'd  with 

'  gon<I  ri^'s  and  Iioi-poh  at  inoBt  roasouablu  |iricM. 

I  Tr>  uiu  nnd  bu  convincucl.  .t-^-;  *    i--    ilt«4>  t 
Itufipectfully  your«, 

\  W.H.JOHNSTON. 
'      I'lushoitoii,  Nov.  Iflth,  1880.   .  ,  jij  ,,     . -j  ..jii 

From  M.  Reiley. 

To  the  Editor  o/  Th  Adniun: 

Dear  Sir; — I  iioticu  in  the  columns  of 

yiiiir  vahiubie  pui>erof  Dec.  23rd,  a  k-tter 

fiuiii  \V.  L.  Dixon,  (111  tlif  (j-o  df  bis  de- 

parture fntui  I'riceville  as  an  answer  t<i 

my  k'ttiT  of  Dec.  2nd. 

Ml'.  Dixiiii  8a3's  tliat  the  ivasoti  I  oji- 

IKised  bi.s  re-eiiy:ageiiieiit  was  tliat  my  sen 
failed  to  pass  the  Kutraiice  Exam.  Now, 
Mr.  Dixon  knows  tliut  be  wtu  stating  an 

untruth,  as  I  did  nnt  oppuso  him  on  tliose 
urouiids  at  all,  but  on  the  tact  tliat  the 

niajority  of  the  ratepayers  <if  the  section, 
were  dissatisfied.  I  am  surprised  thai  a 

man  of  Mr.  Dixon's  standiii;,',  would  stoop 
no  low  as  to  compare  some  of  the  children 
inider  bi.s  care,  to  that  fpincinus  animal 
the  Lion  and  tli.it  be  would  refer  to  them 

as  being  educated  the  same  way,  that  is, 

teach  the-.n  to  allow  their  keeper  to  put 
his  head  int^i  their  mouth.  Kow  1  uo 

not  believe  that  oven  a  lion  would  be  wil- 

lin<^  til  allow  Mr.  D'a.  bead  into  its  mouth 
much  less  his  scholars. 

Mr.  D.  says  that  he  has  l)cen  very  at- 
toiitiru  to  his  duties  and  that  hu  has  nev- 

er boeii  oiico  late  in  three  years.  Now 
Mr.  Editor  we  did  not  fnnage  Mr  Dixon 

to  be  late.  ̂ Ve  expected  hiui  to  fulfil  his 

duties  accordini;  to  his  agreement. 

Mr  Dixon  alleges  in  bir  letter  that  I 
made  a  false  statement  about  the  marks 

obtained  by  iiiy  boy,  at  the  last  Exam, 
and  tliat  be  showed  them  to  me  ou  tba 

lltli  Nov.  Now  sir,  it  is  a  long  time 

from  the  fust  week  in  .July  until  the  lltb 

Nov.,  and  I  suppose  he  did  nut  send  for 
those  marks  until  the  la.it  mnmunt  when 

he  lie.ird  that  I  was  reflecting  uu  him    not 

d4lill!,'SO. 

In  regard  to  the  petition  for  their  re- 

moval I  candidly  state  that  I  am  inform- 

ed that  it  was  read  to  every  person  that 

signed  it  and  that  there  was  U"  niisrei>- 

ri'.ieutatiun  made  in  regard  tn  it.  There 

must  be  a  great  change  in  the  tsection 

since  the  annual  meeting  of  1886  if  said 

petition  as  M.  D.  said  w.as  tn  remove  me 

out  of  olUce,  as  at  that  meeting  out  of  live 

candidates  I  was  elected  by  a  largo  ma 

jority.  Mr.  Dixon's  statements  in  regard 
to  the  children  uf  families  in  the  out- 

skirts of  the  section,  attending  adjoining 

schools  as  a  matter  of  cunvuniencu  is  faUo 

as  the  party  lives  much  neaivr  to  I'rice- 
ville,  than  the  other  sectiiii  n\n]  certainly 

tbev  itiust  have  a  chiiicu  of  teauhvr'  Wu 
as  Trustees,  object  til  no  party  sending 

their  children  to  our  school,  as  b>ng  as 

our  Nchoiil  is  not  cmwded,  as,  a  luattur  of 

coiiveiiiei.cu  for  them,  lint  the  |iartios 

ctiniin','  three  miles,  he  can  make  nu  capi- 

tal out  of  tbeiii,  as  they  attended  our 

school  luwious  to  his  engageniimt  as  our 

Teacher.  The  average  he  cJaiuis,  Mr. 

Editor,  is  110,  of  this  avenge  he  can  only 

claim  2()''  and  Ifis  assist.int,  ttie  reniain- 

dcr.  Ueforring  to  the  niatttr.of  the  Store- 

k«:epir»  of  our  village.  It.  is  anstouiary 

with  bnsiiifss  men  to  find  out  the  li.ar.l 

ca.se.'*  they  have  to  deal  with,  anif  iisk  the 

prices  to  suit.  I  consieier  you  ran  buy 

from  the  iii'^rchiintinf  Piiocville,  as  cheap 

as  in  any  other  place  in  ('anada  to-day. 
If  Mr.  I),  rcfer.s  to  nie  as  the  Cliipics  ser- 

vant, 1  must  say  he  is  very  comjilimen- 

tary  in  regard  to  the  people  of  this  vi- 

cinity. \\  e  an;  a  friendly  class  of  jieoplo 

here  in  Pricuville,  but  Mr.  Dixoiilias  nev- 

er attend.id  any  of  nur  nieetings  here, 

during  his  three  j-ciws  stay  and  I  believe 

the  reason  he  kept  away  Wiis,  that  bo  was 

afraid  it  wmild  cost  him  2.")  cents.  With 

regard  to  the  petition,  impairing  Ills  use- 

fulneHx,  T  may  state  that  there  was;i  nnicli 

larger  one  in  circulation  aifainst  hiin  on 

his  first  engagement,  and  then  b'  should 

have  picked  up  the  countge  tu  resign. 

Hut  I  suppose  money  wi\s  tbo  oV>j«ct  and 

ho  wiinM  Dot  do  so  until  ?\e  had  taken 

twelve  hundred  and  sixty  Jull.n'.'*  oil'  this 
section.  Ueing  an  old  soldier,  I  bavu 

learned  ball  practice  and  I  do  not  believe 

in  sbnoling  at.  the  tree,  when  tlio  bird 

has  tlowii.  If  he  were  bore  to  face  the 

musk",  I  would  give  bim  more  of  it. 

M.   Ukilev. 

.    ,  :  ■•  ;'.'i.l 
Lost ! 

On  C'liiistnias  day,  from  Flcsbcrton, 
a  black  and  white  Hound  BitcL,  name 

"IJi'Ssie."  .\ny  person  leaving  Hanic  at 

Munsliaw's,  FloHlierton,  will  be  suitably 
ro\varilo<l  ;  and  any  ono  retaining  her 

after  this  date  wjU  ho  prosecnted. 

l>oiniiiion  Elertions. 
It  is  now  rutuorcd  that  the  Dominion 

Elections  will  be  brought  on  in  a  short 

time.  All  the  l)ctt<!r.  The  County  of 

(Jroy  is  ripo  for  action,  and  will  send  Dr. 
Jamison,  Dr.  Sproule  and  Mr.  Masson, 

Q.  C,  to  Ottawa  as  it.s  repre«entativcs 
iu  the  Coiiimoii.H.  The  battle  lioru  will 

be  sharp  but  decisive:  and  ju.st  as  sure- 
ly a.s  Centre,  South  and  North  Grey  are 

now  111  lino  in  the  Local  House,  just  so 

surely  will  they  be  in  line  iu  the  Do- 
luiniou  House  at  tbo  forthcoming  elec- 
tions. 

That  UiiKentloiniiHly  "Reply"  by M.  11.  Tiinr.ston. 

To  the  Kditiir  of  The  Aitrnnre. 

When  a  person  \i  puUicly  attached 

through  the  press,  it  is  smnetiiues  necess- 

ary to  use  the  same  medium  for  defence, 

espocialh'  when  a  public  "hearing'  caii- 
uot  be  obtained  in  any  other  way.  This 

being  the  case  now,  will  you  please  jiub- 

lish  the  fidlowiiig,  viz 

The  aliive  named  i)ersoii  undertook  to, 

in  a  former  issue  of  the -XiiVANiK,  "set 

at  nauubt,"  statcr.ents  made  in  my 

•parody'  concerning  a  kJ  uithern  climate 

which  was  a  truthful  account  not  only 

based  on  my  own  experiei.cc,  that  of  my 

family  and  other  Cuiiudiuns  of  various 

ages,  teinperameiit.n,  eoinplexioiis  and 

constitutions,  but  also,  upon  the  etlects 

p^>duced  oil  uatives  of  the  iSoutli,  all  of 

which  this  ungenerous  writer  intimates 

as  being  "magniCe<l"  and  afteiwards  says, 
■' 'Tis  plainly  a  biased  account,"  surely, 

having  kn'nvn  me  all  hi.i  life,  (and  about 

twice  his  years,)  as  a  truth  telling  man, 

not  even  given  to  exaggeration.  It  does 

not  become  him  who  never  even  saw  the 

Suuth,  to  use  such  strong,  unfair  express- 

ions ;  tr  lefer  U>  others  better  authority 

i^-c.  How  does  Iu-  l.iiinr  but  theij  are 

"bjised"  in  /uv.ur  uf  the  Southern 

Slates? 

Mole  tb;in  once  in  his  "reply"  he  ber- 
ri  tes  his  own  country,  (Canada),  convey- 

ii  g  to  foreigners  at  leiuif,  the  idea  that  it 

is  a  cold,  inhospitable  cliinaie.  To  shew 

you  how  incoiupeteiit  to  "reply,  "  or  ae- 
fend  the  South,  I  may  ivninrk  that  he 

closes  by  intimating  that  it  is  a  country 

of  "eartli()uakes"  '.u  which  he  "onus,  (he 

is)  "afraid  to  go." 
Now    tins    is    tcorte  than   anything-  1 

wrote,  but,  nothing  more  than  wlut  niay, 

be  expected  from  a   person    undertaking 

I  what  they  are  uiupislilied    for,      1    wrote 

I  that  'parixly'  for  the  good   of  my    fellow- 
j  countrymen,  hoping  thereby  to  save  them 

loss  of  time,  inone}',  and  health  in   trying 

to  find  a    butter   country   than    C.t.s'AiiA which  is  an  impossibility. 

1  again  remark  that  those  Snutlicrncrs 

are  a  kind,  hospntable  people,  may  [irovi- 

deiicu  ever  bless  and  prosper  ibein,  and 

Northerners  also.  In  conclusion  I  would 

advise  \V.  H.  T.  to  use,  and  not  abuse 

his  jioetical  talent,  winch  I  have  ever 

maintained  is  of  no  inferior  older. 

Wm.   riiii'V. 

Wiunii^B,  Di'c.  4th,  1880. 

(/aiiadian  Pacific Bailway. 

Owen  Sound  Branch. 

Tukiiuj  Efiett,  Muiobiij,  Jiitij  Z:th,  l^S.'. tioins  North. 

HTATIOXiar  Mai  1  jThl Jji>  .~MUeil Torouto~7.....  ....T.JjaavBi  7  tS»in  "lijpmi Cardwell  .luDOtiou   '  0*5  "   ,fl.10  "  j  J. 

Churluhtou   _   ;««"     1U5  ••  I  3 
OriioKo- 1  .\rriv.j     lOM  103"  -  „: 

villB.    ;  L««vo      lO'iO  ••     722  "I  o| 
OritUk'KVillu  Juuctiou   lit'^  "     7  S4  "  k  u Shulhlirue     IU  5»  "      »(M  "  ,  -^  Z 
Uuuilalk    112!  '•     K'lO  "  g  f 

Kr.KSHK.BTOH     1147"       S.S.'i  ••;       ~    3 
iUrkdalo   WIK  -     U  lo  "  !     |  — 
V\'illi«mKforcl      li-iiini!   :i .■■2  "       * 
cluuiiwortli      l'3as    "     u  ly  "      " 

Owen  Koiuiil   .\rrivi'  Id.'.    "    in'jU  ■•   

Ooiliu  Sou  til. 
'7   "  "h"t.\TI<)NK.  Kx|>      Mall.   I  Mlx^ij 

OwoiiS<.miil   Leave  54<>«iii   'iWjim 

ChatbWoftJi    ;  8  IU    •  |  :)U7  "  !     >- 

WilliaiiKfura     6i".    ■  ,  SJO  ••      S 
.Maikiliilu   ....!  (5  47  "     :152  "  ;     -  ̂  

Dinldaltl  .„      7  SO  "     4  ril  "  S  St 

SljcibiirUi!    -      7  SI   "     4  .**7  •*  ,  ..»  § 
nimiKu villi)  Jiin«tioM   i  8  22  "     5'rt  "  ,  g  « 
oriiiitji)-!  .\rrive    ]  R.'K»  ■•     5.1.5  •'  '         «: 

villo.    i  L«avo   -   I  8  4.'*  ■*     5.^0  "  s  "~ 
Cliarlunton     906  "  ,6  13  "  ,  S 

Carilwall  Junction     025  "  ,  CaO  •'  ,  "^ 
Toronto    .\irive  10  55  "     WIG  "  I 

W.  WH VTE,  D.  MrXICOLL. 
Gk.n'lScp't.  GesX  Pahs.  Aor 

J.  B.  SLOAN, 
Has  any  tjiiantily    of  Shingles 
Sic,  on  hand  at  his  factory, 

at  Eu4^enia. 

Cheap  for  Cash.   

DRTCARTEli; 
M.C.P.  AS.,  I  Int. 

IMIY.SK'IA:^.    SIKCiCOX,   &r. 
FLK.SHEKTON. 

Offli-o.  Strnin'^  Mick     ll.'^ia,  ni-r.  V.'ui.Wricbt  - 

.1.1*.  MAKSHALL,  L.lt.S 
DENTIST. 

GUVDLAT}:  of  Toronto  School  of  IVntisti  y 
will  Ihh  at  Markilale  tliH  iHt  and  :li-d  \Vediitf<>- 

(lay  of  uacli  itiontli.  hikI  at  Flurtliurtoii  on  the  1ft*. 
aud  :tnl  Thui'sday  in  (*acb  uioiith  for  thu  luoctic*.' 

of  hiH  proft;Kt*i(Hi, 

^cgaU 

v)i 

Money  to  Loan. 
At  C,\  I'lr  (-<nt.  Inti-rt'd  i.ii  Sfraujhi  Lmin. 

WITH  lutornst  pniil  v«<jirly,not  In  advanr*.Nu 
coinmiSMlon  c.inr^cil.    .\poly  to 

Av!i;iUEU. 
TIIOflXBi'RYj 

I  James  Sullivan, 
TlieTiDBmith,  -  Fleshertor, 

lifpiilrlnii,  KavotrnuKhlnii.and  in  (act  «*«r|i- 

i         tUiiiK  in  the   husimiiiB  will    rfci'ivo    my 
i  |iroiii|it  anil  onreful  Aiteiitiuu  at 

masousUlu  |irij,»i<.  , 

I. 

W     H.  CVMPAIONE. 

I.adios  trouhled  with  rimplns,  niotchi-s. 
llmiKh  liniiilHoi  tiice.  or  Sores  of  any  ilusuiip- 

tion.  slimilil  line  MfOriror  iV  I'lirki's  Cnrhuliii Ceratu.  It  will  l»avu  the  Kkiiuin  (lurfoct  hnalth. 
smooth,  ultaii  anil  uooil  i  olor.  Ho  sure  ami  ̂ ;et 
the  Hemiinti,  niailc  liy  MiCiregji;*  Paiku.  rnvti 
aSc.     Holil  at  thu  DruH  Store. 

KiiKenin, 

Fioiii  our  <'i''ii  Ctirre-'jioidriit. 

The  festive  season  h.is  come  and  gone 

-  the  tiint',  I  mean  ~  \\hen  the  poiKkrotis 

Xiiins  turkey  and  the  fat  New  Year's 
i;iiiise  is  the  proiiiiiient  bill  of  f.ue  iit  the 

festive  boaiil.  Many  a  happy  sioile,  ring- 

ing laugh,  and  side-splitting  joke  has 

been  seen,  heard  and  enjoyed  by  the  cir- 

cles uf  friends,  that  the  Cbi  i.-<tnuistidu 

has  biiiuglit  tiocether — oiite  in  tlie  year. 

.\nd  the  children-  (lod  bless  thciu  ! — 

how  their  bright  vyoH  sparkle  !  what 

screams  of  delight  H>:-S)»nta<  Claus-  JlMps 

his  presents  in  their  ndd.st. 

How  mens  minds  surge  wi'h  wild  e.\ 

cit^uiei  t  when  tleetiuM  times  pa.ss  ni'.Nnl. 

The  pivst  few  days  have  been  liU  of  aux- 

ioua-  care  as  tu  the  result  of  thu  vote  giv- 

en f.4r  parliament  HIT  slid  municipal  legis- 

latuie.i.  Eu^cniuns  iu  general  believe 

that  the  right  men  iiave  beiii  cent  to  do 

duty  at  the  fruit.  With  what  e.ager  ej-cs 

will  their  work  be  scanned  by  the  await- 

ing nk.ultitude8  at  home  ;  and  justly,  tmi, 

when  «iiie  coiitem]ilatfcs  the  treinendoua 

issues  that  lie  beneath  and  beyond  their 

actiiiM.i  fraught  with  weal  or  «oe.  Now. 

gentlemen  -  Korke,  Cairns-    forward 
march  !  |>riive  the  metal  your  made  of 

and  the  wise  choice  of  those  who  gave 

you  such  siicred  trust.s. 
Scliool  stalled  yesterday  in  Eugenia. 

Now  the  iiiiisy  bairn.n  will  onto'  thehoose 
again.  Wo  antioipate  grand  results  from 

tbo  new  to.uihey.  i''ti>'>'       ."i 
.\  oi.lt  l>tj|oncir»s  ta  Mr.   .Toliti   Linton 

J.  W.  FROST,.  LL.B-. 
Olllcf,— Straiii'K  Itnililiiifi,  Flksueiiton, 

A.   A.  ('HK.SM;Y,   Solicitor    ami    Conveyancur, 
Ufiiidcnt  Mana(;t>r. 

Mil.  ITIOST   will  hv  fount!   at  the  Oftlco  on 
ThurMavM  as  horutofore. 

r  McCULLODGH, 

BarJ'iafcr,  Solicifo?;  <\v: 

oniee,  over  .>l4'Farland*s  Store, Varkdiile.     Money  tu  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON^r' 

1>A;:iiinTi:us.soMi;iiniis..vi;. >    L  irn.Ks— Owun  Soiiml.  in   Vicker's  block. 
.'oil',  u  ?>t ;  Itrniich  otti-Mi  i'l  ilu^il'dw.  ovur  Wt-- *ur' i;:«J'i»  stoVe.  oil  l^ruiayauti  bacunlay  ovor\ 

I   .  (  \SSI)N.  Q  V       :,;>SA8S0N".      W.  JIAKSON 
S*  H.    I'r'ratf  A*  Ci^iurany's  fniids  to  inveat  i.? 

roui  )»ix.to  Ki>:ht  pt'r  cuut. 

nviijiKHi  HAvns.  n.!".  kchlis'.  rnr.n.w habvi. 

HAKDS.EUHLIN  &  GARVIN. 
,s'i(.-c.x«ir.<    fo    I.'i'tdr    <(•   H'lwlf, 

B.\1;B1STF.US,  SOI.UITOKS,  NOTAUIKS I'ONVKY.VNrKUS,  ,Vi;.  Money  t..  t«mn  »t 

LoKi'i-l  Itiiti..  of  lliti-io..t  Oflii_'>ii.  li'.  Kin)jSlrt;>.'. 
'  n.Ht,  'li.inlit^i. 

^u.oiuf.5i.;i  CiutU 
John  W.  Armstrong^y 

Fi,Ksuri;TC'»;.  I.Vv  Ouky. 

DIVIHIOX  COITKT  V'J.KHK.  C*1MMISSI0»i:n iu  II  JC.  ('i'tt-v4yau(*or.  (tc.  Ajjuntfor  |>iiribii>>o 

ju!  iMilt'  of  luiids.  AiU'ifti'-cr  forC  !,.('  tdiu- 
.iitrt  !•*  r.  B-  \-  S.  Society.  Moti*'V  to  I.«  hu  nn  the 
iiioAt  runi»oiiuli)e  ti'nna.  Imhifk  ur  MAUHlAOl' l^UKNHKS      NOTAUY    rLBl.lC. 

W.  J.  BKLLAMY.. 
TWe.    Cf.KUK    AIITKMKSIA. 

(x>yvK  r .  I  .Vf  'EH,  <  v  lyr.v  issi  i  >yEi:. 
isscHASCE  A(.rr,  .d'. 

DKKUS.MOKTliAdKS.  l.K.VSKH,  Ac  iiri-rar- 
rl  mid  proiifrly  executed.  Inkiiraiur  ari-.-- trd  in  nr^t-claas  companira.  Money  to  liuU  at lowest  riitos. 

/.Y    /•f.AS///;/,'7'O.V. 
TO  BR  LET  OR  SOLD.. 

Halt  Khkom  ("I'BKn.— Ho^rojnr  *  Parke's 
Cai  hollc  CofHtf  has  hiHin  ta-iiMl  miOtfuniiil  to  be 
the  only  iiimitiviiouro  for  Salt  Uliuuut,  Piiii|.ltm, 
niot^ftes  on  tht  fiu'O  or  hands.  Cntii.  IIutiw. 
Ilriiiws.or  anv  Sore  thii^  aiithini!  else  «ill  !arsl. 

Try  McdroRorA  Taike't.  tfarlojio  ̂ '«ratu.  ^. 
B»r  l?v«t  tke.Druu  Stor^,^,,..,  ̂ „"f.,;,,,„,  .„, ',  , 

The    iimlcniitMii'd  offcm  (or  ule  lil«   FI■^k 
i^iuith  Shop.  Still. lo  anil  rruliiisoi*  niljoliili;^',  nt 

j  u  roHsoimhlo  yrii-v;  or  will  leli^i' Ihi'    Miliif    to  A 
!  (jood   Tiinn  It   a    fujr   rentnl.     Tlif,  r*r<'Prrt\'    in 
«t)ll«itn*ti,l  (.11  Colli iiKnouA  <lri'ut. KUshctt>  n, 
lietir  ;bi^  i^lsniiiiK  (»vtor> . 

Kor  ti^ns  lUid  i.arti<ulsr».  niiiHy  to  tlie  pro- 
'  prietor.  ItllllF.UT  ft.AVh, 

got  its  leg  broken  one  day  recently.     The  1     JulyJMh.  IMO.         807  tf  KI»»h»rton. 
veterinary  set  it,  a^td.  the   result   will   be 
watcbid  with  intrrimt. 

C.VT.anTH  CUllKP,  health  and  sw** 

Irtrath  st'fflirid,  hy  Shiloh's  Cntarrli  Htaii- 
tiv.  I'liii- ,V)  cents.  Nasal  Iiiinclor  fr.e. I  old  at  .\Iviliuttl  Hall.  .  „  ,        . 

J.  E..  MOORE. 

Caryentrr,  Joiiirr,  (f  Cabi- net .MakAr. 
.Vlt  repair*  promptlv  A  neatly  eiecutrd  . 

,  shops.  Durban)  m,  next  to  I«Uchi  Tailoriiig.«. 
'  F1jkl>«  and  Hpeclflcalloirt  ou  shorteit  ootitin.  . 
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MNDY'S  RESIGNATION. 

Efforta   to    Get    Lord    Hartington   Into 

the  Tory  Oabinet. 

THE    lEISH  JUBILANT, 

Chamberlalo  Auxiuus  to  (iet  the    LibrralH 
Viiited    Again. 

A  latit  (Thursday)  ui^ht's  London  cable 
aa)'H  :  It  ia  said  that  Lord  Hartington  will 
be  askod  to  aesume  the  office  of  Prime 
Miuister.  Ou  the  other  liaud,  it  ia  re- 

ported that  he  will  he  pressed  to  take  Lord 
Kandolph  Churchill's  place  as  leader  of  the 
Government  party  in  the  House  of  Com- 
mouB.  Lord  Hartington  ia  at  preseut  i)i 
Borne. 
The  ,S'(.  Jamei'  Gazette  says  that  if 

financial  reasons  explain  Lord  Randolph 
Churchill's  resignation  from  tlie  Cabinet 
there  is  nothing  to  be  said  except  that  there 
in  not  much  to  bo  deplored,  but  if  the  Local 
Government  Bill  was  the  cause,  then  the 
Government  has  grievously  erre<i. 

The  'Kcho  says  it  believes  that  Lord  Kan- 
dolph Churchill's  resignation  was  due  to  an 

essential  divergence  of  opinion  with  the 
rest  of  the  Cabinet. 

The  Evening  Sewn  says  patriots  are 
pained  and  surprised.  It  asks  Lord  Ran- 

dolph Churchill  to  justify  his  couree, 
warning  him  that  if  he  does  not  his  name 
will  never  be  heard  without  excitinj;  ex- 

asperation. 
The  (liobe  says  it  would  be  difficult  for 

the  warmest  admirers  of  Lord  Randolph 
Chnrchill  to  vindicate  his  step. 

The  Pull  Mull  Gazette  declares  that  it 
will  be  impossible  for  Lord  Baliabury  to 
govern  unless  Lord  Hartington  steps  into 
the  breach.  It  says  it  is  impossible  to  con- 

ceive of  any  hypothesis  upon  which  Lord 
Hartington  could  defend,  morally  or  politi- 

cally, a  refusal  to  accept  thn  post  which 
Iiord  Randolph  Churchill  has  vacated. 

The  Queen  sent  her  private  secretary  o 
London  to-day  with  a  message  for  Lord 
Salisbury. 

The  resignation  of  Lord  Churchill  was 
proclaimed  through  the  streets  of  Dublin 
this  morning  by  a  bell-man.  The  populace 
showed  enthusiasm  over  the  news. 

The  Carlton  Club  (Conservative)  received 
the  announcement  of  Lord  Kandolph 

Churchill's  resignation  with  surprise  and 
rjgret. 

Lord  Hartington  will  return  to  Loudon 
immediately,  and  until  he  arrives  the 
Marquis  of  Salisbury  will  remain 
quiescent.  It  is  thought  improbable 
that  Lord  Hartington  rfill  accept 
office,  as  Mr.  Chamberlain  and  a  major- 

ity of  the  Unionist  leaders  object  to  his  so 
doing.  On  the  other  hand,  it  is  learned 
from  a  reliable  source  that  the  yueen  will 
use  the  utmost  pressure  to  induce  him  to 
jom  the  Ministry  and  become  Conservative 
loader  iu  the  House  of  Commons,  believing 
that  he  alone  can  neutralize  the  c£Fect  of 

Lord  Kandolph  Churchill's  course.  If 
liOrd  Hartington  refuses  to  take  oflicc  the 
ConservativeB  favor  Sir  Michael  Hicks- 
Beach  resuming  the  duties  of  the  Chancel- 

lor of  the  Exche<iuer,  and  the  appointment 
of  the  Hight  Hon.  Edward  Stanhope,  the 
present  Colonial  Secretary,  to  the  Irish 
Chief  Secretaryship.  Lord  Salisbury  had 
a  long  conference  to-day  with  the  Hight 
Hon.  \V.  U.  Smith,  Secretary  of  State  for 
War,  and  Sir  Frederick  rousonby.  The 
Prime  Minister  returned  to  Hatfield  House 
this  evening.  The  Queen  summoned  Lord 
Itaudolph  Churchill  and  Lord  George 
Hamilton,  First  Lord  of  the  Admiralty,  to 
Windsor  on  Tuesday.  Failing  to  reconcile 

Lord  Randolph  to  tlio  Cabinet's  viowH,  the 
Queen  gave  him  time  to  consider  the  points 
at  issue.  Lord  Salisbury  was  aware  of 

Lord  Randolph's  decision  yesterday  morn- 
ing, and  the  matter  was  whispered  at  a  ball 

given  at  Hatfield  House  last  evening. 
Lord  Uandolph's  premature  divulgcnce  of his  decision  to  the  Timet  is  considered  a 
breach  of  faith.  Mr.  Matthews,  Home 

Secretary,  is  the  only  member  of  the  Cabi- 
net whose  resignation  is  conaidereil  pro- 

bable, and  the  Hight  Hon.  C.  R.  lUtchie, 
Tresidont  of  the  Local  Government  Board, 
and  Mr.  W.  T.  Jackson,  Financial  Hecre- 
tary  of  the  Treasury,  who  share  Lord 

Uandolph's  views,  may  possibly  retire. 
Lord  Kandolph,  in  an  interview  to-day, 
i>tid  his  health  was  better  than  it  had  been 
or  months  past.  His  decision  to  retire, 
ho  said,  was  the  result  of  due  deliberation, 
and  arose  from  no  ill-temper  or  weariness 
of  office.  Lord  Randolph  has  abandoned 
his  contemplated  visit  to  Ireland. 
The  Mayor  of  Limerick,  presidinj;  at  a 

meeting  of  the  Irish  National  League 
to-night,  said  the  resignation  of  Churchill 
woald  lead  to  the  return  of  the  Liberals  to 

power  and  Home  Rule  for  Ireland. 
The  Cabinet  will  not  meet  until  next 

Wednesday.  All  the  Ministers  will  pass 
Christmas  at  their  country  seats.  Lord 

Kandolph  C'mrchill  authorizes  the  state- ment that  ho  will  continue  to  give  a 
general  supixirt  to  the  Government,  and 
on  disputed  (juestions  in  Parliament 
will  hold  aloof  rather  than  oppose 
the  Government,  avoiding  everything  that 
might  tend  to  jeopardize  tliecjKenfs between 
Tories  and  Liberals  of  Unionist  principles. 
It  is  reported  that  Lord  Salisbury  has 
renewed  his  offer  of  the  Premiership  to 
Lord  Hartington,  he,  himself,  proposing  to 
take  the  Foreign  Office,  and  Lord  Harting- 

ton to  have  the  right  to  select  a  portion  of 
the  Cabinet.  The  Carlton  and  other  Con- 

servative clubs  are  almost  deserted  owing  to 
the  holidays,  but  the  few  members  remain- 

ing give  unlimited  expression  to  their  fury 
against  Lord  Randolph  Churchill,  stigma- 
tiy.ing  him  as  a  traitor  vho  will  be  forever 
unworthy  of  the  party  confidence. 
The  Conservative  Association  in  Lord 

Randolph's  constituency  is  arranging  for 
the  appointment  of  a  committee  to  call 
upon  Lord  Randolph  and  demand  of  him  an 
explanation  of  bis  conduct. 
An  informal  meeting  of  Gladstonians 

was  held  at  the  National  Liberal  Club 
to-night.  Thern  was  much  rejoicing  over 
the  prospective  breaking  up  of  the 
Conservative-Unionists  coalition,  and  the 
hope  was  expressed  that  the  gradual  re- 
approachment  of  the  Churchill-Chamber- 

lain alliance  to  the  Gladntonians  will 
result,  in  the  coarse  of  the  coming  session  of 
Parliament,  in  the  return  of  Mr.  Gladstone 
to  office. 

Mr.  Chamberlain  made  a  speech  at  a  pri- 
vate meeting  of  the  Birmingham  Liberal 

Ootincil  last  evening.    He  said  the  politicgtl 

situation  was  an  extraordinary  and  critical  Lord  Churchill's  resignation  embraced 

one.  It  had  totally  changed  within  twenty- 1  questions  of  wide  interest.  Lord  Randolph's 
four  hours.  "Although,"  he  continued, '  disagreemant  with  the  chief  spending  de- 
"  1  hav«  often  differed  from  Lord  Randolph  partments  commenced  with  a  proposal  to 

Churchill  I  have  never  failed  to    do  justice 

to  his  great  ability  and  quick  appreciation 

of  public  sentiment.  Though  reared  in  old 
Toryism,  he  has  repeatedly  risen  superior 

to  it,  and  his  position  m  the  preseut  Gov- 
ernment was  a  guarantee  to  me  that  they 

would  not  pursue  a  reactionary  policy. 
Churchill's  recent  speeches  displayed  Lib- 

eral principles  ou  the  most  important 

iiuestions.  His  resignation  is  a  very  signi- 
ficant one.  It  seems  old  Tory  influence  has 

gained  tlie  upper  hand.  The  keyn(<te  of 
Churchill's  policy  was  to  maintain  the  alli- ance with  the  Unionists-  I  thought  that 

(lerhapa  tiie  Tories  had  grown  wise  by 

experience,  and  were  prepared  to  govern  in 
a  liberal  spirit.  If  they  have  abandoned 
that  intention  Lord  Salisbury  must  be  pre- 

pared to  face  the  consequences.  Now,  gen- 
tlemen, in  view  of  this  startling  change, 

I  ask  myself  what  are  the  Gladstonians 

goinf<  to  do  ?  It  seems  to  me  they  have  a 
great,  and  perhaps  a  final  opportunity.  We 
Liberals  agree  upon  ninety-nine  points  and 
disagree  upon  only  one  point.  Kveu  upon 
Irish  matters,  when  I  look  into  the  thing, 
I  am  more  surprised  at  the  rmmber  of 
|»int  a  whereon  we  are  agreed  than  at  the 
remainder  upon  which  for  the  present  wo 
must  be  content  to  differ.  My  opposition 

to  Mr.  Gladstone's  Bill  has  been  grossly 
misrepresented.  I  never  said  I  was  opposed 
to  the  great  land  scheme.  I  opposed  the 
Gladstone  Bill  mainly  upon  two  grounds. 
First,  I  believed  it  would  involve  a  loss 
which  the  British  taxpayer  ought  not  to 
bear.  Second,  I  was  not  prepared  to  do 

anything  precluding  an  arrangement  to 
make  Ireland  practically  independent.  It 
ia  one  thing  to  use  all  the  resources  of  the 
State  to  benefit  your  fellow  citizens  ;  it  is 
a  different  thing  altogether  to  undertake  a 
risk  for  those  about  to  drift  from  you,  but 
I  never  doubted  that  it  was  possible  to 

devise  a  plan  for  the  settlement  of  the  land 
question.  I  am  convinced  that  any  of 
the  three  Liberal  leaders  can 
soon  arrange  a  scheme  which, 
without  the  growing  and  unfair 
risk  on  the  British  taxpayer,  will  in  a  short 
time  make  the  Iribh  lenant  owner  of  the 
land  he  cultivates.  Wo  have  all  agreed  on 
a  scheme  for  England  »nd  Scotland  and  wo 

are  prepared  to  apply  it,  with  the  necessary 

change  of  details,  to  Ireland.  Are  we  to  re- 
main disjointed,  fighting,  and  in  internecine 

strife  for  the  benefit  of  our  opponents,  or 

are  we  to  make  this  honest  attempt  'I  If  we 
do  not  agree  on  every  point,  at  least  we  can 
agree  to  carry  these  important  reforms  on 
which  there  is  no  difference  of  opinion  be- 

tween us,  and  leave  it  to  time  and  a  frank 
discussion  of  the  subject  to  say  whether, 
when  wo  have  accomplished  these  reforms, 

we  may  not  go  a  step  further  in  the  direc- 
tion of  the  views  of  those  who  are  now  un- 

fortunately our  opixjncntB.  (Loud  cheers.) 
Mr.  Chamberlain,  writing  to  the  leaders 

of  the  Crofter  party,  expresses  his  willuig- 
nesB  to  take  charge  in  Parliament  of  need- 

ful amendments  to  the  Crofters  Act. 

A  London  cable  says:  The  Timet  says 
there  ia  reason  to  believe  that  the  Marcjuis 

of  Salisbury  is  ready  to  serve  under  Lord 
Hartington,  and  will  offer  him  the  leader- 

ship int..e  House  or  allow  him  to  form  a 
strictly  Liberal  Unionist  Ooverimient. 
The  Standard  announces  that  Lord  Ran- 

doli-h  Churchill,  in  his  letter  of  resignation 
to  Lord  Salisbury,  gave  as  his  sole  reason 
for  resigning  his  unwillingnesa  to  accept  the 

naval  and  military  estimatca.  "With  the 
exception  of  Lord  Randolph  Churclin;." 
says  the.S'*aH<i«r<f,  "  the  Cabinet  is  in  har- 

mony on  the  subject  of  the  estimates,  feel- 
ing that  while  the  whole  Continent  is  trem- 

bling with  the  apprehension  of  war,  Eng- 
land's first  duty  is  to  look  to  her  defences. 

Lord  Kandolph  Churchill  was  all  for  a 
popular,  economic  budget  at  any  price;  the 
country  will  know  how  to  appreciate  such 
serviccH."  Lord  Randolph's  resignation  has 
produced  the  greatest  sensation  in  Euro- 

pean capitals. 
In  consequence  of  Lord  Salisbury's 

request  Lord  Hartington  will  remain  in 
Rome  until  Sunday  to  await  letters  from 
Lord  Salisbury.  Lord  Hartington  has  not 
received  an  invitation  to  enter  the  Cabinet. 
It  is  improbable  that  an  invitation  would 
bo  sent  by  telegraph,  as  he  has  no  cypher 
that  would  enable  him  to  translate  a  Uov- 
ornment  despatch.  Ho  will  not  come  to  a 
decision  until  he  has  received  I>ord  Salis- 

bury's letters.  Lord  Hartington  thinks 
that  virtually  therehasbeennochangeinthe 
situation  since  last  autumn.  Ho  reserves 

his  opinion  as  to  the  futur.".  The  opinion 
grows  that  Lord  Hartington  will  not  enter 
the  Cabinet. 

It  has  been  virtually  decided  to  further 
prorogue  Parliament  until  the  second  week 
in  February.  Lord  Kandolph  Churchill 
alone  insists  upon  an  early  moctiHg, 
A  (!abinet  Council  has  been  sum- 

moned for  next  week.  Lord  Ran- 
dolph Churchill  ia  irritated  and  astounded 

at  the  unanimity  of  the  denunciations 
of  his  course  by  Conservatives.  The  sup 
porters  of  Lord  Randolph  declare  that 
when  he  is  able  to  tell  the  true  reason  of 
hia  resignation  the  disclosure  will  cause  a 
sensation  throughout  the  country  and 
result  in  his  triumphant  vindication.  They 
say  it  will  be  shown  that  he  did  not  oppose 
the  grants  for  the  necessary  defence  of  the 
Empire,  but  that  he  refused  to  sanction  an 
increase  of  tho  estimates  unless  it  was 
accompanied  by  a  reformed  administration 
of  tho  War  and  .Admiralty  Deportnicnt". 
Lord  Uandoli)h  discovered  while  in  office, 
say  his  friends,  that  the  Government  had 
no  control  over  the  expenditure  of  hun- 

dreds of  thousands  of  pounds  which  we 
yearly  voted  for  the  War  Office  for  material 
that  has  never  been  provided,  and  that 
similarabuses  exist  in  tho  Admiralty. 

It  ia  expected  that  Parliament  will  bj 
prorogued  until  the  .Srd  of  February,  in 
order  to  allow  of  the  formation  of  a  now Ministry. 

The  Neiim,  referring  to  Mr.  Chamberlain's 
speech  at  Birmingham  yesterday,  says  his 
conciliatory  temper  will  be  reciprocated, 
and  that  his  speech  will  bear  fruit. 
The  Timet  says  Lord  Randolph 

ChurchiU's  resignation  will  do  more  for 
economic  reform  in  one  year  than  his  ad- 

ministration would  have  been  able  to  do  in 

a  dozen  years. 
Lord  Hartington,  accompanied  by  Right 

Hon.  Henry  Chaplin,  attended  Christmas 
services  at  St.  Peter's  dnd  Santa  Maria 
Maggoire  Cathedrals,  in  Rome.  Lord 
Hartington  will  go  to  Monte  Carlo  on  Mon- 

day. He  will  not  reach  London  until 
January  10th.  i 

The  divisions    in  the  Cabinet  that  led  to 

reform  the  entire  Civil  Service,  including 
an  investigation  of  tho  votes  asked  in  the 
coming  financial  year.  Lord  Hamilton  and 
Right  Hon.  Mr.  Smith,  heads  respectively 
of  the  Admiralty  and  War  Offices,  while 
willing  to  consider  a  general  seheme  for 
futuredepartmental  investigations,  declined 
to  discuss  the  estimates  now  under  pre- 

paration, and  were  sup|X)rted  by  a  majority 
of  the  Cabinet.  On  the  County  Govern- 

ment Board  Bill  Lord  Churchill  was  de- 
feated by  a  majority  of  one.  On  the  ques- 

tion cf  the  withdrawal  of  the  army  from 
Egypt  he  was  supported  by  only  four  of 
his  colleagues.  On  Mie  proposed  cloture 
rules  and  coercive  measures  in  Ireland  he 

failed  to  carry  with  him  one-third  of  the 
Cabinet.  But  an  issue  of  far  more  import- 

ance to  him  as  a  leader  of  the  Tory  Demo- 
cracy was  that  of  perpetual  pensioi^.  His 

position  on  this  question  rallied  against 
him  the  entire  body  of  jiermanent  heads  of 
departments,  supported  by  every  member 

of  the  Cabinet  except  Lord  Churchill's  per- 
sonal appointees. 

There  has  been  a  Churchill  faction  in  the 
Cabinet  from  the  start.  It  ia  well  known 
that  Sir  Stafford  Northcote  was  shot  into 

the  Peers  at  Lord  Randolph's  aim,  who 
wanted  to  get  rid  of  Sir  Stafford  from  the 
House  of  Commons.  But  the  latter  in  the 
Cabinet  soon  began  to  pay  back  his  young 
tormentor. 

Lord  Iddesleigh  is  a  Bourbon  politician 
who  opposes  all  progress  and  lives  in  the 
year  1847,  while  Lord  Churchill,  a  radical 
Tory,  wishes  to  keep  abreast  of  the  times. 
With  Lord  Iddesleigh  as  fellow- Bourbons 
in  the  Cabinet  are  Lord  John  Manners  and 
Viscount  Cranbrooke,  about  70  years  old 
each  ;  also  Messrs.  Cross  and  Smith,  who 
are  over  60. 

Lord  Georgo  Hamilton  is  a  young  Bour- 
bon, only  41  years  old,  but  the  son  of  a 

ToiT  duke,  and  whose  mother  is  the 
daughter  of  another  Tory  duke,  and  who  is 

jealous  of  Lord  (Churchill's  leaderahip. The  latter  really  had  only  Mr.  Matthews, 
in  the  Homo  Office,  as  an  intimate  sym- 
pathixing  colleague,  and  Lord  Salisbury 
and  Mr.  Balfour  as  apparent  friends. 

Lord  Randolph  is  a  reformer,  agitator 

and  economist.  He  is  for  letting  conti- 
nental politics  generally  take  care  of  them- 

selves. He  especially  wished  diminished 
taxation  on  the  masses.  Those  old  Bourbon 
colleagues  were  John  Bulls,  on  whom  Lord 
ChurctiUl  acted  as  a  red  rag.  Several  of 
them,  at  first,  thought  Ijord  Chnrchill 
would  fail  as  leader  of  the  House,  whereas 
he  made  a  decided  mark.  The  first  friction 

in  tho  Cabinet  was  Lord  ChurchiU's  pro- 
posal to  adopt  Parliamentary  changes — 

such  as  the  previous  question  and  divi- 
sional legislation  by  working  committeeR. 

They  twitted  Lord  Chnrchill  with  his 
intimacy  with  Mr.  Chamberlain,  who  was 
another  red  rag  to  Lord  Iddesleigh.  Next, 
Lord  Churchill  believed  in  a  real,  local 
democratic,  electoral  county  government, 
not  in  any  half-way  measures  by  letting 
the  Home  Oovcrnmcnt  and  what  ho  calle<l 

'•  the  squirearchy  "  appoint  some  local 
officials.  Soon  tho  Loudon  city  Tories 
were  horrified  to  st>e  Lord  Churchill  oppose 
their  taxation  of  the  rest  of  London  a 

shilling  per  ton  for  coal,  also  Lords 
Iddesleigh  and  Manners,  who  pointed  out 
that  this  tax  was  as  old  as  the  time  of 

James  II. 
Lord  Churchill  did  not  believe  in  extreme 

Irish  coercion  and  protecting  landlordisnr, 
but  when  young  Lord  Hamilton  wanted 
£800,000  for  the  navy  and  old  Mr.  Smith 
1:000,000  for  the  army,  and  Lord  Salisbury 
backed  these,  they  were  the  last  straws  on 
the  back  of  the  budget,  and  Lord  Churchill 
resigned. 

The  Telegraph  rather  defends  Lord 
C'hurchill's  step,  and  says  frankly  that 
"  Conservatism,  to  live,  must  bo  democra- 

tic." Tho  Chronicle  writes  similarly,  and 
says  :  "  On  tho  question  of  economy 

being  slighted  by  Lord  Churchill's  col- leagues, they,  and  not  he,  have  thrown 

away  their  future  in  politics."  The  Pn»t climbs  the  fence  on  the  event,  but,  on  the 
whole,  thinks  Lord  Churchill  ttx)k  tho 
honorable  and  patriotic  course. 

The  other  Government  organ,  tho  Stan- 

diird.  inveighs  against  Lord  Churchill's 
patriotism,  and  devotes  two  distinct  editor- 

ials to  show  him  up  i>B  a  Tory  traitor.  Tho 
Statuiard  is  the  devotee  of  Lord   Iddesleigh. 

LATKST  NOKTMWK8T  NKWH. 

I*rotcniaiit  .Srliool  ]*optilatlon  of  'Wli.'nlp«'fc 
I'rliK-p    Albvrt    Shrievalty— Mr.    Coh- 

lfravc*H  llouHn  lUirnptl— Doiulninn  iin«l 
rrovini'lal    I'oUtlcH. 

The  censi's  enumeration  shows  the  Pro- 
testant school  population  of  Winnipeg  to  be 

H.IW;-!. 
Tho  Provincial  Government  has  decide<l 

to  close  tho  Provincial  emigration  oPice  for 
the  winter  months. 

It  is  stated  that  Mr.  O.  E.  Hughes,  of 
Prince  Plbert,  will  be  appointed  to  tho 
shrievalty  of  that  district. 

Application  has  been  formally  made  for 
a  recount  in  the  Winnipeg  mayoralty. 

The  returning-officer  for  Hockwood  has 
made  a  special  return  of  tho  facts  of  tho 
election  in  the  constituency  without  making 
any  declaration  as  to  the  member  elected, 
leaving  the  choice  with  the  Legislature. 

Mr.  Geo.  Kainboth,  D.L.S.,  who  has  just 
returned  to  Ottawa  from  a  trip  to  the  North 
Saskatchewan,  reports  cjuite  a  boom  in  the 
gold  district  there.  He  surveyed  a  claim  for 
Judge  Rouleau  previous  to  leaving.  An 
assay  from  the  lode  proves  that  tho  quartz 
will  run  about  848  to  a  ton.  If  the  average 
is  projmrtionate  to  that  of  the  specimen 
tested,  .Judge  Rouleau  would  not  dispose  of 
his  interest  for  9100,000. 

A  sharp  fire  occurred  at  Winniiieg  on 
Wednesday  afternoon  which  totally 
destroyed  the  residence  of  John  Cosgrave, 
brewer,  near  the  Fort  Osborno  Bridge.  A 
small  portion  of  the  furniture  only  was 
saved.  The  fire  commenced  in  tho  vicinity 
of  tho  furnace.  Total  loss  probably  89,000 
to  $10,000.    Insurance,  $6,000. 

The  stock  in  a  wholesale  dry  goods  store 
in  Montreal  was  damaged  between  seven 
and  eight  thousand  dollars  by  fire  and  water 
on  Saturday  morning. 

Yesterday  morning  the  new  Kingston 
Salvation  Army  barracks,  which  cost  about 
$6,000,  were  opened.  At  all  the  services 
there  wore  large  congregations. 

An  old  lady  named  Bodgood,  living  in 
the  eastcra  part  of  London,  committed 
suicide  last  evening  by  hanging  herself 
while  laboring  under  mental  aberration. 

GEN.  GORDON'S  LIEUTENANT. 

Another  Expedition  Talked  of  to  Equa- 
torial Africa. 

EMIN      PACHA'S      DANGER. 
A  London  cable  says  :  The  apathy  that 

has  long  prevailed  regarding  Emin  Pacha  is 
quickly  changing  into  an  earnest  desire  to 
send  him  help  before  it  is  too  late.  In  1878 
Dr.  Emiu  Bey  wassentby  Gen.  Gordon  to 
the  Equatorial  Province  of  Africa  as  Gov- 

ernor. When  he  took  the  post  there  was 
an  annual  deficit  of  £39,000 ;  iu  1881  he 

sent  down  £8,000  surplus  revenue.  In 
1882  he  was  in  Kliartoum  and  offered  to  the 
authorities  to  try  and  make  peace  with  the 
Mahdi.  They  refused  his  help,  and  told 
him  to  go  back  to  his  Province,  develop  it 
and  protect  its  frontiers.  From  that  day 
to  this  he  iiever  had  news  or  orders  from 

tho  Fgyptian  Government  nor  supplies. 
Tho  last  letters  received  from  him  at  that 

time  were  dated  March,  1883.  From  that 
day  till  a  few  weeks  ago  no  news  was  heard, 
though  there  were  many  rumors  that  he  was 
dead.  Then  there  came  a  letter  from  him 
dated  December,  1885,  and  another,  the  lat- 

est received,  dated  July,  1886,  from  Wande- 
lai.  The  last  arrived  three  weeks  ago,  after 
an  extraordinarily  rapid  journey  of  four  and 
a  half  months.  These  letters  were  pnblished, 

and  the  Auti-Sla%'ery  Society  of  London  im- 
mediately petitioned  the  British  Govern- 

ment to  send  an  expedition  for  his  relief. 
This  was  followed  by  a  petition  from  the 
council  of  the  Scottish  Geographical  Society 
asking  the  Government  to  send  a  pacific  re- 

lief expedition.  About  the  same  time  Stan- 
ley wrote  to  some  friends  in  this  country, 

offering  to  lead  a  Government  exiieditiou 
for  tho  relief  of  Emin.  His  services  were 
offered  gratuitously,  and  he  also  said  that 
should  another  leader  be  chosen  he  would 

give  £600  to  the  expedition. 
The  British  Gov«rument  considered  the 

different  memorials  and  were  forced  to 
take  action  by  events  at  Cairo.  Unknown 
to  them,  Dr.  Schweinfurth,  the  African 
traveller  and  a  friend  of  Emin,  brought 
great  pressure  to  bear  upon  the  Egyptian 
Government.  They  raised  Emin  Bey  to 
the  rank  of  Pacha,  so  that  he  is  now  Emin 
Pacha,  thus  recognizing  his  position  and 
their  responsibility.  They  also  voted 

£10,000  to  any  expedition  for  his  relief. Their  action  altered  the  matter  considera- 

bly. The  British  Government  had  con- 
sidered that  Emin  had  been  recalled  and 

was  holding  out  against  orders.  This, 
however,  is  not  the  fact,  for,  on  the  testi- 

mony of  English  missionaries  at  Uganda, 
the  letters  of  recall  sent,  via  Zanzibar,  to 
Emin,  were  opened  by  King  Mwanga  and destroyed. 

Tho  British  Government  then  accepted 
the  offer  of  certain  private  individuals  to 
e<iuip  a  relief  expedition  with  Stanley  as 
the  leader,  the  Egyptian  grant  to  be  given 
to   that  expedition. 
Whatever  expedition  goes  should  carry 

relief  at  the  earliest  possible  moment. 
Already  tho  Government  delay,  and  nothing 
is  to  bo  done  till  Junker  arrives  in  London. 
Ho  has  been  iu  Zanzibar  a  fortnight,  and 
could  have  been  telegraphed  to.  He  leaves 
Zanzibar  to-day  and  will  be  here  in  three 
weeks,  a  loss  of  five  precious  weeks.  Very 
probably  this  will  bo  the  Gordon  historv 

over  again — "too  late." Emin  Bey,  it  is  said,  had  ammunition 
enongh  to  last  him  tj  the  end  of  the  year, 
provided  he  is  not  attacked.  If  ho  falls 
tho  result  will  be  to  hand  over  to  the  slave 
dealers  a  population  of  six  millions,  Kniin 
Pacha  having  retained  a  province  which  is 
nearly  as  large  as  Europe  intact  from 
slavery.  Both  domestic  slavery  and  slave 
dealing  have  been  entirely  abolished  there 
since  1880,  while  tho  iKople  have  been 
taught  tho  arts  of  weaving  and  cultivation, 
and  roads  have  been  made.  Tho  rxsople 
themselves  have  most  valiantly  defended 
their  liberty  and  prosperity  against  outside 
aggression,  but  it  may  be  too  late. 

l.'»irOIlTANT  SCOTT   ACT  UKCISION. 

Chief   .Innllri.    raluirr    Ilerlari-H    Uh     En- r.iri'f-ui.-iit  H   Mattrr  of  Dominion  Con- 
i^ern. 

All  Ottawa  telegram  says :  Advices 
froni  Prince  Edward  Island  show  that 
Chief  Justice  Palmer,  of  the  Supreme 
Court  of  that  Province,  has  rendered  a 
decision  which,  if  sustained,  will  make  the 
Scott  Act  a  dead  letter.  The  Chief  Justice 
has  ordered  the  dischar'^e  of  a  party  con- 

victed of  violating  the  Scott  Act,  on  the 
ground  that  the  Stipendiary  Magistrate 
who  tried  the  case  had  no  jurisdiction,  as 
he  was  appointed  by  the  Provincial  and  not 
by  the  Dominion  Government.  This  is  in 
effect  a  declaration  that  the  Scott  Act, 
being  a  Dominion  revenue  act,  must  bo 
enforcctl  by  Dominion  officers.  A  writ  of 
prohibition  has  lieen  served  upon  tho 
Stipendiary  Magistrate  ot  Charlottetown, 
restraining  him  from  hearing  Scott  Act 
cases. 

Chief  Justice  Palmer's  decision  goes 
much  further  than  Mr.  Mowat's  statement 
that  the  I'rovincial  Governments  have 
nothing  to  do  with  the  enforcement  of  the 
Canada  Temperance  Act,  and  only  under- 

take to  aid  in  carrying  out  the  provisions 
as  a  matter  of  good  will. 

X'
 

A  TAXK  WITH  PAKNKLI.. 

Ue  DUcounies  on    HIh    llliieKH,  tlit-  I'olitl 
cat  Crisis  and  the  Plan  uf  ('Hiii|migii. 

A  London  oable  says  :  A  reporter  called 
on  Mr.  Parnell  at  the  Eustoii  Kijuare  Hotel 
this  evening.  Ho  presented  his  ct\rd  and 

was  promptly  admitted  to  Mr.  Pamell's apartments.  Mr.  Parnell  looks  much  paler 
and  thinner  than  at  the  end  of  the  last  ses- 

sion, but  he  is  eviaently  uiakiug  good  pro- 
gress!. He  said  that  his  physician  believed 

that  he  will  be  stronger  than  for  many 

years.  Mr.  Parnell  explained  that  he  had 
not  yet  granted  jjersonal  interviews  ou 
j)olitical  subjects,  as  the  fatigue  and  excite- ment would  bo  too  much  for  him,  but  he 

was  willing  to  make  an  -xccption  when  in- 
formation was  sought  for  the  .-Vmerican 

{>ublic.  Ho  said  that  his  illness  became  ac- 
cuto  about  theendofOctober.but  for  several 
months  previously  he  had  been  losing  flesh, 

appetite  and  strength,  until  in  the  autumn 
session  he  felt  almost  entirely  unable  to  do 

any  work.  Continuing,  he  said  :  "  After 
my  malady  had  become  fully  developed,  I 
was  unable  to  read  or  write  anything  or 
attend  to  any  kind  of  business  fur  several 
weeks,  and  it  is  only  within  the  last  three 
weeks  that  1  have  ijermitted  myself  even  to 
think  of  political  affairs,  while  even  now 
the  excitement  and  fatigue  of  the  last  few 
days  have  distinctly  thrown  me  back  and 
made  me  feel  worse."  Mr.  Parnell  then 
turned  to  the  political  situation.  He 
remarked  that  the  Government,  now  that 
Lord  Randolph  Churchill  had  resigned, 
would  have  something  else  to  think  of  than 
coercing  Ireland.  It  would  have  to  struggle 
for  existence.  The  Government,  he  con- 
tinned,  would  have  been  unlikely  to  apply 

coercive  rxjwers  in  any  case,  because  the 
marked  absence  of  crime.the  general  modera- 

tion with  which  the  campaign  had  been  con- 
ducted, and  tho  fact  that  the  object  of  the 

Government  and  of  the  campaign  jiromot- 
ers  was  the  same,  namely,  that  of  obtaining 
&  fair  rent  abatement  from  unyielding 
landiv^rds.  liad  taken  away  many  of  the 
usual  excuses  for  coercion.  Regarding  the 

legality  of  tho  campaign,  Mr.  Parnell  said, 
he  was  unwilling  to  take  the  law  from 

either  Justice  O'Brien  or  Justice  Jolin-'ton, both  of  whom  were  strong  political 

partisans,  who  had  received  their  offices  in 
reward  for  political  services,  and  who  were 
notoriously  lawyers  of  mediocre  ability. 
There  was  confusion  in  the  judgment  itself 

as  well  as  in  the  proclamation.  ••  In  any 
case,"  continued  Mr.  Parnell,  "  if  it  shonld 
l>e  finally  and  dearly  decided  by  high  legal 

opinion  of  recognized  authority  that  the 
campaign  is  illegal,  }0U  must  remember  it 
will  bo  only  technically  illegal,  and  only  so 
because  the  same  right  of  combination 
which  the  Legislature,  after  much  agita- 

tion, legalized  for  British  workmen  under 
the  name  of  Trades'  Unionism  had  not  yet 
been  extended  to  Irish  tenant  farmers." 

A  Stranf^e  Cane  orSeixur**. 
A  Montreal  despatch  says  :  Jeffords  <t 

Co.,  importers  of  woollens  and  dry  goods, 
have  had  a  surprise  from  Ernest  Friend,  an 
employee  they  once  had.  A  few  days  ago 
tho  firm  of  McKeand,  Turner  it  CJo.,  of 
Winnipeg,  who  held  a  claim  against  Friend, 
communicated  with  Messrs.  Atwater  <ftCo., 
of  this  city.  Tho  result  was  that  the  entire 
stock  of  Jeffo<lH  &  (;;o.  was  seized  last 
night  en  the  ground  that  Friend  was  the 
solo  member  of  the  Arm.  It  being  late,  a 
guardian  wos  not  found,  and  tho  store  was 
closed  this  morning.  Messrs.  Groenshiclds, 
on  behalf  of  Messrs.  Jeffords  &  Co.,  made  a 
deposit  of  9R0O,  and  asked  that  the  seizure 
bo  set  aside,  as  Friend  was  not  connected 
with  the  firm.  Judge  Mathien  granted  the 

application. Sir  Lyon  Phiyfair  says  it  costs  60  cents 
to  81  to  putapoundof  flesh  upon  an  animal 
or  man  from  a  beef,  mutton,  or  ham  diet  ; 
38  cents  on  wheat  bread  diet  ;  15  cents  for 
a  pound  of  flesh  on  an  oatmeal  diet,  and 
24  cents  for  a  pound  on  a  potato  diet. 

The  President  has  been  confined  to  his 
toom  since  Friday  with  another  attack  of 
rheumatism  in  his  knee,  the  result  of  over- 

doing before  ho  had  completely  recovered 
from  his  rt^ccnt  illness.  He  was  better  last 

night. 

LADY  OOLIH  OAUFBIXL  ON  Q£N£KAL  BUTLER 

The  conduct  of  Gen.  Butler,  in  refusing 
to  testify  in  the  Campbell  divorce  case,  is 
still  a  fruitful  topic  of  conversation.  Gen. 
Butler  is  in  Franco  and  his  solicitor,  Mr. 

George  Lewis,  made  every  effort  to  induce 
him  to  return,  but  without  success.  Lady 

Campbell  wrote  to  him  as  follows  : 
"Deau  (ikneuai,  Butlbk, — You  will  re- 

member that  Mr.  Lewis,  in  my  pi-esence 
and  at  his  office,  proposed  for  yonr  own  con- 

venience that  you  should  be  examined  in 
regard  to  tho  case  now  pending.  You  said 
it  would  be  unnecessary  as  you  intended 
to  return  to  England  and  appear  in 

person  at  the  trial.  This  was 
so  obviously  desirable  in  the  interest 
of  your  own  character  that  nothing  further 
could  then  have  V/cen  urged  uixm  you  ;  and 

it  is,  therefore,  with  profound  oiiuizement 
that  I  now  learn  you  have  changed  this  in- 

tention. You  must  know  that  your  failure 

to  appear  at  tho  trial  will  inflict  a  nious- 
trous  injustice  upon  mo  and  put  1110  to 
cruel  and  unnecessary  trouble  in  the  vindi- 

cation of  my  character  from  the  unfounde<l 
inferences  drawn  by  my  enemies  and  yours 
from  the  single  fact  of  your  having  called 

upon  me  in  Lord  Colin's  house.  These  in- ferences can  Im!  instantly  dissipated  by  a 

(single,  straightforward  and  manly  doiiial 
on  your  part,  and  this  denial  I  liiwc  the 
right  to  ex])ect  from  you  as  a  friend,  a 
gentleman  and  p.  soldier.  Hoping  soon  to 
learn  that  you  have  resumed  your  original 
intention  to  appear  in   person.    1   remain, 

yonrs  truly   ." 

The  following  curt  rejily  was  leceivtd: 
"  Dear  Lady  Campbell, — I  beg  to  ac- 

knowledge receipt  of  your  letter  of  the  l.lth 
of  November,  and  in  reply  I  can  only  repeat 
that  my  resolution  of  not  a|)i)ettriiig  in 
evidence  at  tho  forthcoming  trial  remains 

unchanged." 

Lady  Campbell  made  a  strong  ap|K'al  to 
Lady  Butler,  who  is  the  celebrated  artist, 
and  received  the  following  answer  : 

"  Dear  Lady  ''olin  C'A.MriiKLL,— I  beg  to 

sa,j  1  cm  fully  aware  of  all  the  effo;is  you 
have  made  and  have  causerl  to  he  iiiado  to 

induce  my  hus^jand  to  appear  and  give  evi- 
dence on  oath  at  your  trial.  Your  apjieal 

to  me  touched  mo  deeply.  1  would  I  coul<l 

help  you,  bnt  I  believe  the  case  to  have 
passed  out  ot  our  hands  and  to  have  gone 
before  a  tribunal  where  human,  aid  is  im- 
possiblo. — 1  remain,  sincerely  yours, 

"  KuZABETH    Bl-TLEIl.'' 
A  I'll  re  Woiiian'rt  Wi.rlli. 

Dr.  Elizabeth  H.  Bradley,  of  Loniloii,  a 
leader  in  the  social  movement,  who  lately 
addressed  a  Chicago  audience  under  the 
auspices  of  tho  W.O.T.  IJ.,  saysto  mothers: '•  Don't  let  your  daughter  marry  a  man  to 
save  him.''  This  is  not  Christian  sonti- 
mentality,  it  is  better— it  is  Christian  expedi- 

ency. A  pure  woman  is  worth  a  legion  of 
corrupted  men."— Chicago  Inter  Ocean. 
  ♦         

An  old  woman  named  Doran,  while  being 
taken  by  her  friends  to  the  Hotel  Dieu, 
Montreal,  died  suddenly. 

The  convicts  in  the  Kingston  penitentiary 

did  not  enjoy  poultry  for  their  Christmas dinner  this  year.  They  had  plum  pudding 

and  pork  and  beans. Ex-Alderman  Charles  B.  Waite,  the 
Now  York  boodla  informer,  was  relea8e<l 
from  tho  House  of  Detention  yesterday 

afternoon. Augustus  .lohnson,  a  dude  coachman  who 
lias  a  penchant  for  millionaire  daughters, 
and  who  was  arrested  some  time  ago  for 
annoying  the  daughter  of  Mr.  Stevens,  the 
Hoboken  millionaire,  bnt  was  afterwards 

released,  was  arrested  again  at  New  "fork 
yesterday  for  annoying  ladies  in  the  streets. 
Unless  ho  gives  bonds  for  his  good  be- 

havior ho  will  go  to  prison  for  three 

noDths. 
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STONEV  ORBEK. 

EciulnlitrrnceHof  the  Battle  in  1813. 

the  Kdilor  of  tho  Times  : 

Sill, — If  you  will  favor  mc  with  tho  use  of 
your  valuable  paper  for  n  few  reminisoeucea 
of  cue  of  tbuveteraiiH  of  the  war  of  1812  and 

1818,  who  took  an  active  part  in  tho  battle 
of  Stoiiey  Oreek,  I  will  jo  grateful  to  you. 
1  have  read  witli  iutore<.t  the  war  stories  hi 

youriiiajor  of  your  correspondent  Hans  B. 

B.  KI  •  ,He  has  told  you  and  your  many 
readiVft  libw  the  BritisU  got  poasessioQ  of 
the  l(\u>eriean  countersigQ  on  the  eve  of  the 
battj^of  Btouey  Creek,  the  {>th  of  Juue, 
181^  ;  how  Isaac  Corman  got  it  from  one 
of'the  American  ofliceni  while  hu  was  a 
piiHoner  in  charge  of  the  AmerioauH  ;  how 
isn  hia  way  home  after  his  release  from 
^mprlBonment  Ue  met  the  gaHaut  young 
f  Bcout,  Williau)  Green,  to  whom  Mr.Cormaii 

f  communicated  the  Amerioaii  countersign. 
Let  US  now  follow  this  gallant  young  hero, 

who  had  not  yet  reached  his  18th  year  of 
age,  as  he  dashes  away  with  the  Heetnesa 
Clan  Indian  through  the  woods  to  his 
borne  at  Stoney  Creek,  where  he  procures 
a  horse,  mounts  it,  nnd  rides  with  all 

possible  haste  to  Genera!  Vincent's  head- 
quarters at  Burlington  Heights.  General 

Vincent's  position  ou  Burlington  Heights 
was  u  most  critical  one.  York  on  one  side 

and  Fort  George  on  the  other  had  both 
fallen  ;  his  ammunition,  which  he  was 
obliged  to  abandon  or  destroy  before 
evacuating  Fort  George,  was  now  reduced 
to  ninety  rounds  of  ball  cartridge 
for  each  man,  and  were  he  forced  to 
continue  his  retreat,  unlewi  the  British 
fleet,  under  Bir  James  Yuo,  could  reach  tke 
anchorage  near  the  Brant  House,  four 
miles  from  his  position  and  carry  off  his 
Bmall  force,  he  would  have  to  continue  it 

by  way  of  York  (Toronto),  thence  to  Kings- 
ton oyer  200  miles  of  hard  country  roads 

— not  such  roads  as  we  have  at  the  prenent 
day.  T^he  reader  will  remember  that  York 
was  then  at  the  mercy  jf  the  American 

fleet.  Vincent's  position,  M  we  said  before, 
was  a  most  critical  one,  having  a  compara- 

tively powerful  army  in  full  pursuit,  seven 
miles  distant  (at  Stoney  Creek),  following 

closely  ou  his  tracks,  Ivj  had  to  choose  be- 
tween making  a  most  desperate  stand 

there  or  to  abandon  his  ix>8t  with  all  its 
stores,  etc.,  and  continue  bis  retreat  to 
Kingston,  Such  of  our  readers  as  have 

travelled  over  the  line  of  Vincent's  retreat 
from  Fort  George  to  Burlington  Heights 
will  remember  and  call  to  mind  that  nar- 

row neck  of  land  between  the  Barton 

Heights  and  the  head  waters  of  Burlington 
Bay,  on  which  the  British  force  stood  that 
Saturday  night,  the  Cth  of  June,  181S. 
There  were  many  young  Canadians  serving 
in  that  little  Britiiih  force — plucky  boys, 
whose  namee  will  ever  live,  cherished  as 

"  household  words"  iu  many  a  Canadian 
home.  Some  of  them  afterwards  rose  high 
at  the  Bar,  on  the  Beuoh,  in  the  legislative 
hails,  or  as  colonels  of  tho  Upper  Canada 
militia.  We  may  hare  note  that  at  a 

"  Queenston  Heights  Annual  Dinner,"  over 
thirty  years  ago,  Sir  Allan  HacNab  gave  as 
a  toast,  "The  Fighting  Judges  of  Upper 
Canada."  There  were  at  that  time  five 
of  those  judges  still  living  who 
had  served  through  the  whole  war. 
The  young  Cana Jian  reader  may  thus  form 
his  estimate  of  the  men  who  stood  in  the 
ranks  of  our  Niagara  frontier  army  in 
1812-13,  doing  battle  for  their  king  and 

country.  We  \vill  now  return  to  that  evor- 
memorable  day,  Saturday,  the  5th  of  Juno, 
181.S.  The  aciviiiice  guard,  or  rather  rear 
guard,  of  the  British  that  afternoon  was 
Btationod  two  mites  i;i  roar  of  the  en- 

trenched camp,  near  the  present  Court 
House  and  squr.re  in  tho  city  of  Hamilton. 

Hamiltq^i  was  then  nowhere — not  even  a 
village.  On  that  spot,  half  an  hour  before 
'T>i''..iight,  the  attacking  party  of  704  men 
was  formed  and  took  up  its  iino  of  march 
on  Btoney  Greek,  under  Colonel  Harvey. 
During  the  day— Saturday,  tho  6th  of 
June.  ISl.V-Colonel  Harvey  (afterwards 
Sir  John  Harvey,  Governor  of  New 

Brunswick,)  had  acqu'iinted  himself  with 
tho  American  position.  Some  say  that  he 
had  visited  their  camp  at  Stoney  Creek 
during  the  day  disguised  as  a  farmer  on  his 
way  to  his  work.  He  this  as  it  may,  Harvey 
made  himself  thoroughly  acquainted  with 
the  American  position,  and,  having  got 

possession  of  the  American  counter- 
eign  from  the  heroic  young  William  Green, 
he  proposed  a  night  attack,  which  General 
Vincent  apjiroved  of.  Let  us  now  follow 
this  brave  littlo  army,  with  their  704  un- 

loaded muskets  and  fliutless  locks,  on  their 
mission  into  the  jaws  of  death.  Before 
starting,  commaml  was  given  for  every 
flint  to  be  taken  out  of  their  muskets  and 

not  to  even  whisjier,  so  as  to  prevent 
the  possibility  of  an  accidental  alarm. 
Every  man,  however,  had  his  well  filled 
cartouche  box,  containing  sixty  rounds  of 
ball  cartridge,  and  his  trusty  bayonet  by 
his  side.  The  fate  of  Upper  Canada 

depended  uixin  the  successor  failure  of  this 
night  surprise.  Silently  thoy  moved,  not  a 
whisper  was  heard  ;  there  was  f,ilenco  deep 
as  death  in  the  ranks  during  that  midnight 
march  of  seven  miles.  On  and  on  they 
tread  through  that  dense  forest  in  the 
Bolenni  honrs  of  the  night.  So  silently  did 
they  mote  that  not  a  sound  wi<s  heard,  not 
a  sound  to  quell  the  dreadful  silence  that 
prevailed,  save  now  and  then  the  cracking 

of  a  stray  dry  branch  under  foot,  an  occa- 
sional splash  of  some  unfortunato  fellow 

who  makes  a  misstep  into  some  mud  hole, 
the  howl  of  the  wolf  or  tho  hoot  of  tho 

night  owl,  or  a,  whispered  word  of  com- 
mand. Have  you  ever,  reader,  walked  at 

night  along  a  country  road  of  Upper  Canada 
in  the  old  time,  tho  road  often  times  only  a 
narrow  trail  ami  so  dark  that  you  could  not 
see  your  hand  before  you,  with  groat  to  werinf,, 

trees  of  oak,  elm,  walnut,  pine,  etc.,  over- 
hanging, adding  to  tho  darkness  ?  If  you 

have  you  can  picture  the  road  over  which 
this  forlorn  hope  ha<l  to  travel.  Thenco, 
emerging  from  the  thick  darkness  of  their 
midnight  tramp,  they  had  to  face  an 

enemy's  cam))  having  six  to  one  to  greet 
their  oarly,  une.xi)ccted  Sunday  morning 

visit.  "  HhrIi,"  said  Harvey  to  a  young 
man,  tho  late  Judge  Jarvis,  "  Hush,  wo  are 

on  them  I  "  In  nn  instant  the  bayonets  of 
two  of  tho  leading  men  pierced  the  first 
sentry — the  second  shared  n  like 
fate.  One  of  them  was  standing  leaning 

against  a  large  oak  tree,  quietly  sleeping 
with  his  arms  folded  around  his  musket. 
William  Green,  the  scout,  who  was  in  tho 
advance  close  by  Harvey  in  the  beginning 
of  the  battle,  related  to  me  that  with  liia 

sword  ho  silenced  one  sentry  at  Lewis' 
Lane,  who  was  in  the  act  of  bayoneting 
him.  The  fourth  escaped,  discharging  his 

gun  and  alarming  the  camp.  "  Bayonets 
to    tho    front  "    were    tho    words 

quietly    and  quickly   through    the   ranks, 
and  our  leading  tilcH   were  soon  in  front  of 
the  camp  tires,  bayoneting   many   of  the 
sleeping    enemy.      A    detachment  of    the 
small  army,  under  Harvey,  who  was  guided 
to  the  chapel  door,  or  as  it  ia  better  known 

as  I"  the    old  Methodist   meeting    house," 
by  the  young  scout  William  Green.     I  have 
already  stated  that  tho  fourth  sentry,  who 
was  standing  near  tho  door  of  tho  church, 
raised    tho     alarm     by     discharging    his 
musket,   but  the  poor  fellow  had   to  pay 
the  penalty    for   that   act    by    having    a 
bayonet  thrust   through  his   body,  who,  as 
the  scout  related,  had  only  time  to  say, 

"  O,  Lord  God  !"  and   threw  up  hia  hcnds 
and  fell  backwards  dead.     The  coast  being 
clear  they   surrounded  the    church,    and 
captured    thirty    Americans,    who    were 
bivouacked  in  the  church  fast  asleep.    The 

main  body  at    "  the  doable  "    pressed  on 
into  the  valley  under  a  cloud  of  fire  burst- 

ing  from  an    unseen  enemy.      Tho    men 
then  prepared    to    adjust   their  flints.     It 
was  first,  "  handle  cartridge,   prime,  load, 
draw  ramrods,  ram  down  cartridge,  return 
ramrods  (all  this  had  to  be  done  with   the 

old  musket),   then   ready — fire  !"      Volley- 
after  volley  followed,  but  with  littlo  e.xecu- 
tion,  as  they  fired  into  the  darkness,  not  see- 

ing  the    enemy.     During    this   operation 
a  heavy  volley  from  the  enemy  cut  down  a 
number  of  our   men,   but   fortunately  they 
were  on   low  ground   and   tho  level  fire  of 
tho   enemy    passed    over    them.      Harvey 
ordered  two  companies  of  the  gallant  4Uth 
liegiment  to  the  right  to  attack,  or  rather 
to  throw  into   confusion,   the  left  and  cen- 

tre of  the  enemy.    Those  flank  movements 

of  tho  4'Jth  threw  the  enemy  into  terrible 
confusion.    Three  of   their  guns  posted  in 
the  centre  on  the  main  road  were  captured ; 
scarcely  a  gunner    escaped.     The  latoCol. 
Fraser,  of  forth.   Out.,   then  serving  as  a 
sergeant  in  the  49th,  having  twelve  men 
with  him,  was  one   of  the  first  among  the 

guns,    bayoneting    seven    of  the    gunners 
with  his  own   hands.    He  was   present  at 
the  capture  of  the  two  American  Generals, 
Chandler  and  Winder,  near  the  guns.    The 

young  Canadian  militia  being  so  familiar 
with  the  Indians  that  they    could  imitate 
their  warwhoop  to   pertoction,   they  knew 
that  the   Americans  dreaded   the   Indians 
moro  than  tho   whites.    There  was  fearful 

confusion  in  the  American    camp.     Being 
ignorant  of  the  strength  of   tho  attacking 

party,    they    fell    back   in    great  disorder. 
Hundredsof  them  scrambled  to  the  heights 
on  their   left.    Colonel    Burns,  on  wlioni 
the  command     of      the    Americans  now 

devolred,  was  among  the  first  to  mount  his 
horae    and    start    eastward    with    his  2IK) 

brave    cavalry,    reaching    the    Forty-mile 
Creel,,  in  a  few  hours,  ou  their  way  to  Fort 

George.     It  is    not    our    intention    to  par- 
ticularize or   chronicle    the   many   daring 

feats  and  hand-to-hand  encounters  during 
the  darkness  of  that  ever-memorable  isun- 

day  morning,   the  6th  of  June,  l8l:j.     K'lf- 
ticeittosay    that    Harvey's  surprise  was 
most  successful  and  complete,  causing  the 
breaking  up    of  the  American  camp  and 
their  subso(|uent  retreat.     Hunday  morning 

before  break  of  day  the  now  scattered  par- 
ties  of   this    forlorn    hope    fell    back,    to 

return       by       the      road       over      which 

they     had      advanced.      They     had    suf- 
fered fearfully.     They  were  not    now   tho 

"  seven  hundred  and  four"  of  the  previous 
night  t      Over    one  hundred  and   fifty   of 
them,  between  killed,  wounded  and  missing, 
did  not  answet   >lie  roll  call  that  morning. 

Let  us   take   a  peep  at  the  shattered  rem- 
nant  of  this   forlorn   hope  as  they  muster 

and  reform  for  their  return  march  to  Bur- 
lington lieighis.    They  are   gathering  and 

coming  in  from  all  parts  of  the  field,  some 
in  small   squads,   some   in    twos,  somo  in 

threes,   others   singly,  some    bearing    and 
carrying  off  wounded  comrades.     Over  one 
hundred  and  fifty  of  them  arc  missing ;  but 

they  have  swelling  their  ranks  two   Ameri- 
can Generals,  Chandler  and  Winder ;  seven 

oCRcera   and   one  hundred  and  sixteen  men, 

prisoners,  with  their  guns   as  trophies  of 
war — gracing  their  blood-stained  bayonets, 
thus   rendering  Stoney  Creek  the  most  gal- 

lant affair  for  the  British  arms  during  the 

warof]81'2.     There   was  only  one  mistake 
made  that  night— a  fatal  one — that   of  our 
men   placing   themselves   in   front   of    the 
camp  fires  as  living  targets  for   the  bullets 
of  the  unerring  American   rifle. 

This   ends   our   sketch   of  the   battle  of 

Stnney  Creek. 
And  now  as  nearly  all  of  those  gallant 

men  who  fought  and  bled  to  maintain  our 
rights  and  liberties  as  well  as  theirs  have 

passed  away,  tho  best  thing  wo  of  the  pres- 
ent can  do  to  commemorate  that  viclCy, 

will  be  to' erect  a  suitable  monument  on 
that  old  battle-field  near  Stoney  Creek. 

John  W.  Oiikix,  Stoney  Crock. 

The  Little  Itoy'ii  C.lft. 
I  have  a  true  story  which  is  well  worth 

the  telling.  Last  Sunday  a  young  clergy- 
man from  a  young  congregation  preached, 

by  exchange,  to  a  congregation  which  is  one 
of  the  serene,  uld-fashioncMl,  undisturbed 

sort,  where  the  rising  generation's  undoubted 
human  nature  is  allowed  for  in  a  (|uiet  ai.d 
sensible  way.  The  visiting  clergyman 
remained  to  tho  Sunday  School,  and  after 
the  exercises  wereabauthalf  finished  he  rose 

to  make  a  little  speech.  "  I  know  that  you 

are  an  enterprising  Sunday  School,"  ho  said, 
"  because  I  sec  you  have  so  many  now  books. 
I  know  that  you  are  a  happy  Sunday  Tchool 
because  1  see  bo  many  smiling  faces  around 
me.  And  I  know  that  you  arc  a  generous 
Sunday  School,  because  that  little  boy  over 

there  by  the  long  pew  door  offered  moa  pea- 
nut aa  I  came  in."  Tho  attention  of  tho 

assembly  was  instantly  directed  to  tho 

little  boy,  who  began  to  snicker  uncon- 

trolably  to  himself.  "  Well,  what's  the 
matter,  my  littlo  man  ?"  aske<l  the  clergy- 

man. "  You're  not  sorrv  you  offered  mo 

tho  peanut  are  you  ?"  "  l>id  you  th-tbink 
that  was  a  ])eanut  I  gave  you  ?"  askod  tho 
little  boy,  still  snickering  violently.  "  Why, 
yes  ;  wasn't  it  ?"  "  No-o-o  I  'twas  only  a 
shell  V'—BoftonPoU. 

CHUI8TH>8  UON-nON8. 

Little  l^ara^raphs    Jkbou*.  tlu'  Holiday  .Sea- 
son— Foetrj  and  I*a»»t«ry. 

The  Ohristuias  featt  buyond  all  question 

Would  test  an  oBtrJcli'udigoHtiou. 
Buy  wixxlen  toys  for  your  children. 

When  they  arebrokai  next  week  they  won't 
be  entirely  useless.  They  can  at  least  be 
used  as  firewood. 

Christmas  comes  but  once  a  year,  and  it 

is  very  lucky  for  the  man  with  a  large 
family  that  he  nas  fifty-two  weeks  to  catch 
up  before  the  next  one  arrives. 

Young  men  who  have  pawned  theirover- coats  to  make  a  raise  for  Christmas  will 
take  notice  that  the  new  Eastern  weather 

prophet  declares  that  "  it  will  be  very  cold 

in  January." N:iw  ClirlBtmas  comes  with  much  good  oboer  : 
With  »4>niu  'twill  be  a  day  of  beer ; 
Noxt  day,  with  lioads  both  dull  and  sore. 
They'll  swear  that  Christmas  waH  a  bore. 
The  laziest  boy  on  record  is  one  who 

wouldn't  hang  up  his  stocking  on  Christ- 
mas. Hia  mother  had  to  hang  it  up  for 

him  and  make  the  present  also.  She  will 
always  have  that  boy  to  supiwrt. 

(iirls,  if  you  want  to  discover  your  future 
husband,  place  the  wish  bono  of  the  turkey 
above  the  door.  If  you  have  no  turkey  an 
old  buckle  will  do  just  as  well  Grab  the 
first  man  who  enters  and  jump  heavily  on 

his  toes.  If  he  swears,  you  haven't  hold  of 
the  right  man. 

The  tiweetef^t  day  in  all  the  year 
la  Christmas  day,  bo  jolly. 

When  loved  ones  come  frotu  far  and  near 
To  dauce  beneath  the  holly. 

Are  you  mad  at  your  neighbor?  Well, 
don't  kill  his  chickens  nor  stone  bis  cat, 

beoanse  that's  silly  and  childish.  Just 
make  his  boy  a  Christmas  present  of  an 
accordeon  and  you  have  heaped  coals  of  fire 
ou  his  head  which  will  soothe  and  singe  his 

devoted  scalp  till  the  last  inharmonious  dis- 
cord has  boon  yanked  out  of  the  old 

machine. 
■ 

A  New  Train  Game. 

A  drummer  fresh  from  a  southern  trip 
sat  in  a  Boston  licjuor  dispensary  tho  sther 

day  and  said  :  "  Boys,  I've  struck  a  new 
game  since  I  saw  you  last,  and  it  is  going  to 

be  jK)pular  sure  euJUgh.  (.'ards  are  all 
right  ill  a  smoking  car  with  the  boys,  and 
what  a  fellow  wants  is  something  that  will 
keep  his  mind  off  from  the  fatigue  of 
travelling,  and  at  the  same  time  give  him 
some  amusement.  Well,  when  wc  left 

Atlanta  I  ran  up  against  another  drummer 
who  knew  all  about  this  new  game,  and  we 
hadn't  been  at  it  more  than  an  hour  before 
the  whole  train,  mes,  women  and  children, 

were  playing  at  it.  Now,  the  imutui 
operandi  was  something  like  this :  The 
game  is  to  count  1,000  points.  My  friend 
sat  on  one  side  of  the  car  and  I  on  the 

other.  A  boy,  dog,  cow,  sheep  or  horse 
counted  10  each,  a  man  \&,  a  woman  20,  a 

girl  'Jii  and  a  cat  iiO,  A  red  headed  girl 
co'inted  100.  Wo  watched  the  car  window 
until  .vo  reached  Alexandria,  Va.  His 
score  was  875,  and  I  saw  that  in  ten 
minutes  he  was  likely  to  make  tho  1,000. 
I  had  7.S0  and  I  felt  pretty  certain  that  1 
would  have  to  pay  for  that  box  of  cigars. 
Well,  the  train  drew  into  Alexandria  and 
there  were  three  redheaded  girls  standing 
on  the  platform,  and  T  ran  the  game  out 
on  him  there."  y 

PerhapH  There  areX'hlpii  aii<l  -  C'hlfm. 
"  I  used  to  think  that  men  had  an 

awfully  easy  time,"  said  Mrs.  Franks, 
"  bat  I've  changed  my  mind,  and  hereafter 
I'm  going  to  take  all  the  care  off  Charles 
I  possibly  can.  You  see  the  other  morn- 

ing I  told  Charles  we  wanted  sonic  w<mx1 
and  to  be  sure  and  order  some.  Well,  1 

waited  all  day,  and  that  wood  didn't  come, 
and  I  was  almost  angry,  for,  said  I,  '  he 

has  forgotten  it.  as  usual.'  Charles  didn't come  home  until  late,  long  after  I  had 

retired.  He  had  to  go  to  hia  club,  and  it 
seems  he  was  detained  until  after  mid- 

night. He  was  awfully  restless,  and  kopt 
talking  in  his  sleep,  saying  every  once  in  a 

while,  '  Give  me  another  dollar's  worth  of 
chips.'  So  you  see  I  knew  that  his  mind was  troubled  about  that  wood.  How  much 
it  must  have  worried  him,  to  thus  distnrb 

his  rest!  Hereafter  I'm  going  to  attend  to 
all  house  matters  myself.  Poor  man  I  he 
has  enough  to  both<>r  him  without  doing 

home  errand." — llotton  Traiucript. 

A  PLAOUK  OF  KKLH. 

Too  .tlurh  Fish  in    London    'Water    I'ljiei- 
Where  Did  They  Come  From  ? 

The  inhabitants  of  the  east  ei.d  of  Lon- 
don are  now  suffering  from  a  plague  of  eels, 

which  come  to  them  in  their  water  supply, 

says  the  London  Post.  The  fish  which  the 
Kast  London  Company  are  distributing  to 
their  customers  are  uusily  visible  to  the 
naked  eye,  for  some  have  becH  found  no 
less  than  eighteen  incheslong;  andtiiemain 
abounds  with  them  to  such  an  extent  that 

the  Local  Board  of  Wesiham  has  com- 
plained to  the  Local  Government  Depart- 

ment with  the  view  of  having  some  remedy 

applied.  Kels  are,  it  is  true,  a  toothsome 
dainty,  whether  spatchcocked,  stewtd, 
fried  or  in  the  form  known  to  diners  at 
Greenwich  aa  anijaillfs  a  la  Tnuloiite  ;  but 
those  in  East  I,uudon,  instead  of  f  ulhlling 
their  destiny  by  being  legitimately  caught, 
skinned  and  cookc<i,  have  a  fashion  of 

committing  suicide  in  stopcocks  and  taps. 
There  they  decompose,  with  the  result,  as 

illustrated  lately,  of  causing  tho  water  to 
become  horribly  putrid,  and  of  giving 
something  very  like  typhoid  fever  to  the 
unlucky  consumers.  A  whole  familv  has 

just  been  laid  prostrate  in  this  way,  and 

one  or  two  of  its  members"  arc still  seriously  ill.  The  company  have 
been  apji«,ale<l  to  with  httle  result.  They 
say  that  three  years  ago  some  of  their 
filter  beds  burst  and  that  the  unfiltered 
water  on  that  occasion  made  its  way  into 
the  mains,  carrying  with  it  a  number  of 
cninute  eels  and  other  fish,  which  have 
since  spawned  and  multiplied  in  the  pipes. 
The  mains  have  jcen  repeatedly  flushe<{ 
with  the  object  of  getting  rid  of  the  in- 

trudei-s,  but  witlujut  ..uccess,  and  the  com- 

pany's engineer  is  only  able  to  tell  the  sani- 
tary authority  that  he  does  not  consider 

that  the  water  is  injured  by  the  eels  as  long 

as  they  are  alive,  though  he  admits  that  a 

dangerous  nuisance  may  aiisc  .'.om  them 
when  dead.  There  is  one  consideration 
which  does  not  seem  to  have  occurred 
either  to  the  Local  Board  or  to  the  com- 

pany, and  that  is  whether  water  that  can. 
under  the  conditions  of  its  distribution 

here,  support  the  life  of  fish,  is  fit  for  hu- 
man consumption.  On  what  do  the  eels 

feed  ?  Clearly  not  on  weeds  or  other 
vegetable  substances,  for  the  water  is  con- 
fiiieii  in  iron  mains.  If,  however,  they 

find  enough  animalcnlo!  in  the  water  to  en- 
able them  to  live  and  grow  to  a  consider- 

able size,  is  it  certain  that  what  ia  eel's 

food  may  be  man's  poison  ;  and  how  is  it 
that  the  official  analysts  and  microscopists 

are  iwriodically  certifying  that  the  water  is 
ree  from  any  impurity  of  tho  kind  ? 

A  Chaner  for  Married  Women. 

In  1872  an  Act  was  passed  which  greatly 
extended  the  rights  of  property  of  niarriea 
women.  It  placed  under  tho  control  of  a 
woman  after  marriat-e  any  real  estate  own- 

ed by  her  at  the  time  of  marriage  or 
ac<]uired  afterward,  and  made  her  liable  on 
any  contract  respc-cting  real  estate.  It 

placed  under  a  married  woman's  own  con- trol not  merely  all  her  personal  earnings 

prior  to  marriage,  but  "  all  proceeds  and 
profits  from  any  trade  or  occu{)ation  which 
she  carries  on  separately  from  her  hus- 

band, or  derived  from  her  literary,  artistic 

or  scientific  skill,"  and  freed  her  \>eT- 

•onal  property,  eren  when  in  her  huslmnd'a 
possession,  from  liability  for  her  husband's debts.  It  authorized  her  to  insure  her  own 

or  her  husband's  life  for  her  benefit  or  that 
of  her  children,  to  become  a  shareholder  in 
any  financial  co:npany.  to  deposit  money 
in  bank  and  withdraw  it  by  hcrowiichc<)ue, 

and  to  institute  cither  civil  or  criminal  pro- 
ceedings in  courts  of  law  for  the  protection 

of  her  pro|)erty.  And,  lastly,  it  freed  her 
husband  from  all  liability  for  debts  con- 

tracted by  his  wife  before  marriage,  as  well 

as  for  debts  contracted  after  marriage  "  in 
ro8i)Oct  of  any  employment  or  business  in 
which  she  is  engaged  on  her  own  behalf  or 

in  respect  of  any  of  her  own  contracts." 

OBO'WXING  HIM  CHILDKKN. 

Unadful  .>«lory  Told  by  Mr.  Jaineii  Ueekla. 

They  tell  a  go<xl  story  on  James  H. 
Heekin. 

A  friend  met  him  one  day  at  the  Litlia 
Miami  Railroad,  just  as  he  was  retumioK 
from  his  suburban  home  in  Lin  wood. 

"  Where've  you  been  ?"  was  the  natural 

inquiry. 

"  Been  out  home  drowning  four  of  my 

children." 

"  What  !  --"  in  a  half  shriek. 

''  Been  out  home  drowning  four  of  my 

children." 

"  For  heaven's  sake  explain  what  yoD 

mean." 

"  Well,  it  is  just  this.  Yesterday  1  sent 

up  to  Levi  Gooidale  at  Bradstreet'a  to  get the  commercial  standing  of  a  New  York 
merchant.  This  morning  1  got  the  report. 
It  said  that  the  man  was  honest,  his  busi- 

ness was  flourishing,  and  tliat  bis  credit 
was  Al.  However,  it  wound  np  with  the 

suggestive  remark,  '  But  he  has  a  large 
family  of  children.'  I  thought  that 
over,  and  saw  that  the  inference  was  that 

the  large  family  of  children  was  draining 
his  pocket-l>ook,  and  that  it  might  be  held 
up  against  him.  Now,  I  have  about  ten 

children  myself,  and  as  I  didn't  want  ray 
business  standing  questioned  I  at  once 
went  home  anil  drowned  four  of  them. 

Good-bye." 

Mr.  Heekin,  it  may  be  remarked,  is  still 

at  large. — Ciitcinnali  Timtt-Slar. 

The  Ideal    Hoot  for  Woinrn. 

The  Christmas  shoi>Ding  is  fairly  under 

way,  and  scores  of  si  oppers  are  ploddinf 
through  the  deep  slush  and  snow  of  the 
streets  with  what  |«tience  they  can  muster. 
Women  can't  legislate  on  the  cleaning  of 
the  streets,  indignation  is  of  little  use,  aud 

only  one  thing  can  be  done  in  the  way  of 
self-defence,  and  that  is  to  wear  ruober 
boots.  •'  But  rubber  boots  are  such  ungai-dy 

things,"  urges  the  prejudiced  pcrsoii. 
Granted  ;  rubber  boots  are  ugly,  anil  all  of 
womankind  are  waiting  eagerly  for  tha 
promised  beautiful  boot  which  is  to  fit  tha 

foot,  to  lace  up  over  a  rubber,  ami  be  gen- 
erally good  to  look  at,  as  well  as  good  to 

keep  tho  feet  dry  and  warm.  The  ideal 
boot  has  not  yet  ap|>eared  in  the  market, 
but  when  it  does  come,  if  it  is  to  come,  if  it 
be  not  a  chimera,  it  will  be  welcomed 
warmlv.— /Jo»(i«i  lieeord. 

Female  Home  Thief. 

Rosetta  Phelus,  a  young  woman  from 
Gainsboro  ,  aged  23,  recently  pleaded  guilty 

before  Judge  Baxter  to  the  charge  of  steal- 
ing a  horse  from  David  H.  Scnsabaugh, 

near  Attcrcliffe,  and  was  sentenced  to  six 
months  in  tho  Andrew  Mercer  Ucforma- 
tory.  She  claims  that  a  man  named 
Bechan,  with  whom  she  had  lived  at  one 
time,  had  forced  her  to  go  with  him  and 
steal  the  horse  ;  that  he  went  with  her  to 
Port  IJolbornc,  and  that  she  drove  alone 
from  that  place  to  Willoughby,  where  she 
sold  the  horae  to  Mr.  Thomas  WelL  for 
$85,  that  she  returned  to  Port  Colborne 
and  gave  liuchan  8<i0.  keeping  the  balance. 
She  says  Buchan  threatened  to  shoot  her  if 

she  did  not  go  with  him  to  steal. 

—Despite  the  pride  of  museum  "  freaks  ' 
in  their  own  peculiarities,  the  living  akelo- 

I  ton  looks  enviously   upon    tho    fat   women 
j  when  it  coinoi.  to  a  matter   of  hanging   up 
tho  Christmas  stockings. 

I      The  Oregon,  from   Liverpool,    with   the 
I  weekly  mails  and   nine  cabin,   three  inter- 

mediate and  thirty-five  steerage  passengers, 

,  arrived  at  Halifax   at  'i  o'clock  yesterday morning. 

Charles  Harrison  was  orrested  in  Ottawa 

on  Saturday  for  passing  Confederate  bills. 
He  is  known  to  have  disposed  of  ai|uantity, 
and  several  were  found  in  his  trunk.  Ho 

is  said  to  have  been  supplied  by  an  Ameri- 
can dealer  in  ♦hose  goods,  who  has  sent 

quite  a  stock,  to  Canada. 

HlsI,lttlp.lokr. 

"I've  Iwc'ome  quite  interested  in  that 

poor  man,"  said  a  philanthropic  old  lady 
to  the  sheriff,  as  she  pointed  to  one  of  the 

prisoners.  "  He  tells  me  I  would  be  sur- 

prised if  I  know  all  ho  went  through." 
"  I.guess  you  would,  mum,"  said  the 

sheriff;  '  that  fellow  is  tho  most  export 

pickpocket  in  the  country." — The  Judge. 

John  H.  Craig,  whose  home  is  in  Indiana, 
near  Indianapolis,  is  six  feet  fonr  and 
a  half  inches  in  height,  and  weighs  HHti 
iraunds.  Ho  measures  eight  feet  two 
inches  around  the  hips  and  eighteen 
inches  around  the  ankle.  He  was  Imrn 

thirty  years  ago,  and  tnen  weighed  but 
eleven  pounds.  Two  years  later  he  took  a 

prize  at  one  of  Barnmn'  baby  show.t iM'cause  ho  weighed  20t>  pounds.  Appor- 

ently  he  has  been  gro.wingever  since. 

From  the  ofdcinl  reports  just  published 

on  tho  cost  of  vav"'ination  in  London,  it 

api^^ars  that  tho  whole  oxjienso  is  not  less 

than  ?fiOO,OO0  a  year.  In  188.^i  the  fees  and 

attendant  expenses  reached  $4:'>0,000.  Tho 
cost  of  a  calf-lynipli  factory  alone  is  over 

Sl.'i.OOO  per  annum.  Tho  inspectors  and 
other  oftioers  fill  out  the  «C.OO,000. 

The  towns  of  Liege  and  Nainnr,  Bel- 

gium, have  sent  a  jwlition  to  the  Govern- 
ment asking  that  tho  ancient  citadels  at 

these  places  be  demolished.  Tho  jicti. 
tion<  IB  my  that  in  the  event  of  an  invasion 
thesi  ol  adels  would  furniHh  a  pretext  fur  a 
bombardment  while  they  would  bo  useless 
for  defence. 

The  OccapatloD<«  of  Oreat  Men. 
The  Medical  Age  has  been  investigating 

this  subject,  and  says  that  the  father  of 
Demosthenes  was  a  blacksmith  ;  of  Eurip- 

ides, a  dealer  in  %'egetableH;  of  Socrates,  a 

mediocre  sculptor ;  of  l'>picurus,  a  shep- 
herd ,  of  Virgil,  an  innkeeper,  Columbus 

was  the  son  of  a  wool  carder  :  Shaks|)earo, 

of  a  butcher;  Lather,  of  a  miner;  Crom- 
well, of  a  brewer  ;  Sixtua  V..  of  a  swine- 

herd ;  Linnious,  of  a  i>oor  country  minister  ; 
Franklin,  of  a  soap  boiler  ;  Kousseau,  of  a 
watchmaker,  and  Murat,  of  an  innkeeper. 
The  writer  concludes  that  the  mothers  of 

thcao  men  may  have  been  tho  source  from 
whicli  their  genius  was  derived,  and,  indeed, 
it  ia  known  that  somo  of  them  wore  women 
of  more  than  ordinary  excellence. 

Will  You  Try  Nervlllna 

For  all  kinds  of  pain  ?  Poison's  NrRviLnm is  the  most  efficient  and  prompt  remedy  ia 
existence  for  neuralgia,  lumbago  and  head- 

ache. For  internal  use  it  has  no  e<(ual. 
Belief  in  five  minutes  may  be  obtained  from 
Nerviline  in  any  of  the  following  com- 

plaints, viz.:  Cramps  in  the  stomach, 
chills,  flatulent  pains.  Buy  a  10  cent 
sample  bottle  of  Nerviline  at  any  drug 
store  and  test  the  great  remedy.  Large 

bottles    '2^   cents. 

Of  the  Ministry,  Sir  John  Macdonald, 

Sir  Hector  Langevin,  Sir  Alexander  Camp- 
bell, and  Messrs.  Pop*-.  White,  Mcl^elan 

Foster  and  Costigan  will  spend  (Ihristmaa 
in  Ottawa,  Sir  .\dolpho  Caron  at  Quebec, 

Mr.  Chapleau  at  Sherbrooke,  Mr.  Carliug 

at  London,  Mr.  Tbumpaon  io  Mova  H»»«^ 
and  Mr.  Bowell  in  Belleville 

How  to  Have  Money. 

WhereviT  you  live  you  ahoulil  writo  In  Htllott 
&('o.,  I'ortland,  Uaiue.  and  laaru  alxiut  work 
that  you  can  do  whilo  livini!  at  Tuur  own  tiom* 
at  a  prunt  of  at  loaat  fniin  (5  Ui  t'i.'i  and  npwarto 
daily.  Si >tiie  have  ijiaxle  over  $'*i  in  a  day.  All 
Unew.  Kitherwx.  All  •«•'•■  Halleti  &  ('o.  wUI 
■Urt  you  Capital  nut  iioeJed.  All  |>articnlam 
fr™.  Hcriil  aliiii)!  your  aildreu  at  ohm  and  all  of 
thr  abov>'  will  l>i>  |irov«d  to  you.  NutliinK  lilie  it 
eTf-rkno^^ii  to  workinKuien. 

The  German  newspapers  publish  a  lift  of 
Greman  merchants  engaged  in  trade  in 
Bordeaux  •vhoni  the  Iterrille,  of  that  city, 
demands  shall  be  rigidly  buycottetl  and 
driven  out  of  France. 

Lord  Colin  Campbell's  solicitors  hav* 
applied  for  a  new  trial  of  his  counter-suit 
for  divorce  against  his  wift,  on  the  ground 

that  the  verdict  of  tho  jury  was  against  tha 

weight  of  the  evidence. 
Later  intelligence  concerning  thocolUsioa 

between  the  British  ironclad  Sultan  and 

the  steamer  Ville  de  Victoria  shows  that 
most  of  the  crew  and  passengers  of  tha 
latter  were  drowned.  It  is  also  learned 
that  both  vessels  were  at  anchor  at  tha 
time  of  the  collision.  The  Sultan  dragged 

her  anchors  and  drifted  against  the  Villa 

do  Victoria. 

Not  the  Happiest  Way  of  PntllnK  II. 

Undo  .Tack  (from  whom  Hob  has  expec- 
tations)— Very  enjoyable.  Bob.  Wish  I 

didn't  live  so  faraway,  so  that  1  could  h.ve 
the  pleasure  of  dropping  in  to  have  a  snack 
with  you  and  Mary  oftcncr. 
Bob— Quite  so.  But  then,  my  dear  uncle, 

tho  less  frojucnt  your  visits  are  the  more 
we  enjoy  them. 

THB 

CiTlllilnir  Inflnenceii. 

Little    Dot     "  Dick,    why    don't    your 

mamma  give  you  a  doll  ?" Little  Dick—"  I  don't  want  a   doll." 
"  No  matter,  she  ought    to  give  you  one 

all  same,  an'  I  guess  I'll  tell  her  to." •■  What  for  ?" 

"  Cause  I  think  if  you  had  the  'spoiisi- 

bility  of  childrens  liae  I  have,  you'd  be  a 
better  boy." — /}o»(on  Traiucript. 

The   French    Government   costs    463,000 

francs,  or  about  JOO.OOO,  an  hour. 

It  ia  said  that  sixty-five  varieties    of  let- 
tuce are  known  to  horticulturists. 

When  the  firemen  had  secured  such  con 

trol  of  the  flamea  at  tho  fire  in  Liver|)ool 

yeatorday  at  Lewis  &  Co.'a  stores  and menagerie  aa  to  be  able  to  confine  them  to 
tho  burning  premiaca,  it  waa  noticed  that 

tho  large  polar  bear  in  the  inenagtrie  was 
still  alive  and  comparatively  unhurt, 

although  surrounded  by  flames.  A  doter- 
niinoii  effort  was  at  onco  made  to  Yescno  the 

line  brute.  .\  powerful  atream  of  water 
was  kept  ill  full  play  on  the  cage,  and  a 
number  of  daring  men  made  their  way 
uider  the  current  to  tho  cage.  This  they 
wrenched  from  ita  fastenings,  and  grappf- 
ing  it  with  <^liains  and  bars  managed,  the 

lioar  desjierately  flying  at  them  all  the 
while,  to  drag  the  cage  from  the  fire  just 
before  the  walls  of  the  burning  buililin^s 
fell  iu  with  a  crash.  Tho  rescue  of  the 
iM'nr  waa  witnessed  by  thousands  of  people 

and  greeted  with  great  cheering. 

SETH  THOMAS 

WATCH 
Best  Watch  in  America 

for  the  Price. 
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■»L^.-ll_,  t   «J>.      ^ij   ax-M 
Methodist  Aiiiiivt'rsury. 

Sui>criutciu1ent  Armstrung  of  the 
rieshcrtou  Jiutliodist  Sabbath  School 

is  to  be  most  hcftrtiily  ■and  uiireKi"ivt'(lly 

t'uupratiilated  for  tlio  iiiti;,'i)ilit(Mit  uian- 
ucr  in  which  the  vast  aufhcin;e  were  on- 

tortaiiiod  l>y  the  childreu  of  h\n  Hchool 

oil  Now  Yfai's  cveniuj^.  It  was  cer- 
tainly tho  {Jnatost  treat,  iu  the  way  of 

Sabbath  School  anuivt'rsarios,  we  ever 
ha  1.  How  those  chonwus  raiij^  out  hke 

a  myriad  of  cheeiful,  merry,  iiinsical 

silver  bells  on  the  frosty  iiii{litair  !  J?ow 

-sweetly,  how  touchinyly,  how  charming- 
ly rendered  was  tlia*  delightful  solo  and 

chorus,  "Tell  it  Agaiu."  One  could  al- 
most fancy  tliey  stood  iu  the  tent  and 

{,'azeU  on  the  dying  gipsy  boy,  as  they 

noted  how  vividly — in  voice  so  sweet 

and  gesture  so  iratural — the  scene  was 
presented  to  the  imagiuatinn  by  the 

•soloist,  Nellie  Kmith,  And  tho  recita- 

tions by  the  children — Ada  Syiuous,  ¥.r- 
nest  Symons,  Bert  Field,  James  Field, 

Kdwiii  Larjje,  AValter  Ulakely,  Fred 
LeCianI,  Lizzie  Field,  Kobt.  Smith.  Fred. 

Sproulc,  llobhic  Thompson,  Wesley 

.Smith,  Willie  Uaruhouse,  I'liilip  Barn- 
liouso,  Violet  Perkins,  Bert  Armstrong, 

Susan  Taylor,  Charlie  Muushaw, — 

•weren't  they  just  splc:ulid  ?  Tho  reci- 
tations alone  were  wortli  more  than  the 

price  of  admission.  Not  only  were  the 
l}ioces  well  rucitod,  but  remarkably  good 

taste  was  shown  iu  their  selection — all 

containing  well  pointed  moriils.  The 
dialogues  ̂ vcre  cajjitally  rendered,  and 

tlicir  tone  in  perfect  keeping  with  tlie 

rest  of  the  program.  .Vniong  those  who 

took  part  in  tlioni  were,  Itolit.  Keefor, 

Fred.  Ayers,  Wm.  Bellamy,  Geo.  Pickell, 

AVm.  Sullivan,  Kd.  Strain,  Lou.  Arm- 

strong, Gertia  Buhner,  .Mina  Bunt,  Kdie 
Bcdlauiy,  A.  White,  Ida  LeOard,  Minnie 

LeOard,  James  Field,  Newton  Lar|^o, 

Lena  Largo,  Violet  Perkins,  Ettie  Ayers, 

Martha  Bradley,  Ettie  Varty,  Flora 

Powell,  Ada  Symous,  Laura  Wilson, 
Hattie  Sullivan,  Flora  Bichardson.  Liz- 

jsie  Field,  and  Maggie  Wliite.  The  dia- 
logue which  (naturally  enough)  struck 

us  most  forcibly  was  that  one  iu  which 

liobt.  Keefer  personated  the  editor  of 

the  Suiokiugtown  Spraid  Eitijh.  and  Geo. 

Pickell  an  author  iu  search  of  a  publisli- 
er.  It  fairly  brought  down  the  house. 

BO  oxcc'llontly  was  it  rendered.  The  two 
little  daughters  of  Air.  W.  \V.  Trimble 

.sang  '•Whom  he  corneth"  iu  a  most  de- 
lif^htful  manner.  A  (juartette  by  Jlis.s 

Ayers,  Mi.-s  Damude,  and  Mes.srs. 

.  Sproule  and  liarnhouse,  proved  vcrv 

clia.sto  and  acceptable.  The  cantata  — 

especially  tho  choruses — was  surjirisiun- 
ly  well  rendered  wheu  wc  consider  that 

tho  practice  of  it  was  connni'nccd  little 

over  a  week  prior  to  the  ainiivcrsary. 

Mr.  C.  J.  SiuoiUo  certainly  is  deserving 

of  credit  in  tliin  ̂ couuectiou.  He  is  a 
l;iost  patient  anj  persevering  ninsicid  in- 

Ktructor.  As  a  i^  8.  anniver.sary  chair- 

inau,  Rav.  Air.  Ayers  is  assuredly  a  suc- 

cess— no  long-v.indod  spt'cches  or  any- 

tliuig  i^  that  sort  to  mar  the  program. 
^!onle  6/  the  brcthytn  of  the  oloth  ndglit 

l)rolitttVly  take  a  note  from  Uev.  Ayer'rt 
hook.  Mins  Clnistoe  jircsiiled  at  tho 

organ  iu  her  usual  happy  manner. 
One  of  the  features  of  the  anniversary 

was  the  presentation  to  Miistor  l-Mwin 

Largo  iof  a  han<lsom(dy  boinid  bible, 

for  not  having  l)eeu  absent  a  single  Sim- 
«Liiy  in  the  year  from  tin;  Sabbiitli 

.School.  MiisH  Klize  Cullens  was  presen- 
tod  with  a  well  bound  edition  of  Jletho- 

dist  hynms  for  committing  to  memoiy 

the  nio.st  vcrscK  during  the  year.  An- 

other interesting  feature  was  Secretary 

'Vhos.  Claytons  report,  which  showed 
thehcallhy,  state  of  tho  school's  fluauces, 
tho  number  of  verses  rejito  I.  number  of 

boolis  added  to  the  libniiy,  atlt'udaiice. 

iinmber  on  roll,  and  «)th<'r  imiioitant 

]  Riticidars,  ̂ ;ho«•ing  the  vonilertul  i>ro- 
gress  made  Ijy  the  .scbodl  dming  tho 
year  IHSU.  The  oflicurs  of  the  scluiol 

are  Siiuirc  Armstrong.  S.rvrintendeiit : 

Mr.  .Sept.  Good,  Assistiuit  Siiperintci. 
"lent;  Messrs.  Wni.  Cl.i.  ton  and  Wni. 
UftinhonHO,  Librarians  ;  .Vr.  Thos  Clay> 
ton,  Secretary;  and  Mr.  .'osias  Strain; 
Assistant  Secretary.  These  are  assist- 
el  by  a  larg(>  and  efficient  staff  of  Tench, 
crs  to  discliartje  tlu-ir  onerous  duties. 
There  areov<'r  200  p\ipil  s  mimes  on  tlic 
lejiister,  and  the  verses  recited  during 
the  past  year  was  over  11,000.  The  av. 
erage  attendance  is  something  like  lf50, 
w  hieli  is  an  oxcellaut  showing. 

Health  is  impossible  when  the  blood 
in  im])nrn.  thick,  au'i  shiggisli,  or  wheu 
it  w  thin  and  impoverished.  Such  cour 
ditionsgive  rise  to  boils,  pinples,  head- 

aches, neuralgia,  rheumatism,  and  other 

tiiHorilerH.  Aycr's  SarHa]iarilU  purifies, 
juvigorutes,  and  vitalizes  the  blood. 

J^,.Sul)ii,-ribe  for   Thb  AbVAXCi  now. 

Only  91  jitir  anuuin. 

.lluiiifii>al  Elections. 
THE  VOTE  I.V  .tRTEME.SlA. 

fur  liee-ce. 
ChriBtne.  Elliott. 

Wjird  1   73  51 
Wmd'.'   72  115 
Ward;?   239  3fi 
Ward!   HI  47 

495  240 

Majoi^ty  for  Dr.  Cliristoe   240 
Far  ViinwilUiri, 

Ward  No.  1,  McArtliur,  by  aeclannnation. 

Ward    "    2,  Bohind  119,  McLaughry  7L 

Majority  for  Holand   48. 
Ward  No.  3,  Pickell  134,  Sharpe  142. 

Majority  for  Sharpu   8. 
Ward  No.  4,  Cairns  84,  McKee  80. 

Majority  for  Cairns   4. 
EI.SKWIIERE. 

Osi'KEY. — Old  Council  re-elected.  Mc- 

Giir.  Reeve  ;  Mclntyre,  Deputy  Reeve  ; 

Speers,  Tayl"- and  Hudson. 
CoLLisciwooD  Tp. ^T.  McKeniiy, 

Reeve  ;  Wm.  Kerr,  Isi.  Deputy  Reeve  ; 

VVm.  Hewgill,  2iid  Deputy  Reeve  ;  and 

Messrs.  Smolser  and  Luiian,  Councillors. 

Eri'UBA.siA. — Thos.  fiilray.  Reeve,  by 

acclaniiition  ;  Wm.  Fawcett,  Deputy 

Reeve,  by  acclamatiDii.  Counoilhirs, 

Messrs.  Hurd,  Boyd,  Erskine. 

Di'NUALK.— Peter  McGregor,  Reeve. 

OwKN  Sound. — Morrison,  Mayor; 

Chishohn,  Reeve. 

.Iliiiiiflfrnt  Christmas  Ciifts. 

From  thf  Fhiiaiie^pliia  SuiuUiy  Times. 

Mr.  Heniy  B.  Bunting,  <if  No.  910 

North  Bi(>:id  street,  Philadelphia,  liaa 

given  ?r),(H)0  for  the  inaiiitenance  in  per- 

petuity of  a  free  bed  iu  WilLs'  Hospital, 
and  a  similar  sum  for  a  sinnlar  purpose  to 

the  Pennsylvania  Hospital,  both  in  the 

name  of  his  deceiused  wife,  Mary  \.  Bun- 

ting. In  addition  t<i  the  above,  Mr. 

Buntiiij;  has  donated  i*.'t,000  for  the  mem- 
orial rooniK  for  the  Old  Ludies'  Home  for 

Presbyterians,  on  Darby  road. 

The  above  named  Mrs.  Bunting,  now 

deceased,  was  sister  to  ̂ Irs.  Wm.  Strain, 

of  Fleslierion,  and  these  generous  '■ift.'sof 
her  husband,  in  the  name  of  his  deceased 

wife,  are  a  grand  tribute  of  love  and  res- 

pect for  the  memory  of  a  noble,  virtuous 

Woman,  and,  at  the  same  time,  stamp  him 

as  a  uum  of  wi.se  judjjuuient,  warm  ad'uo- 
tions.  and  noble,  geneMus  impulses. 

Mr.  11.  .tirhlriiin  Explains. 

To  thr  E'tifiir  of  The  Adrnnrc 

Dr.AK  .SiK,  "Ou  Noiuination  day,  Mr. 

Elliott  stated,  that  there  was  an  error  iu 

the  printed  st;iteinent  of  last  audit  of 

Township  accouiilii.  Not  liavini;  seen  a 

printed  eo[iy,  I  could  nut  thou  spe.ik  de- 
finitely aa  to  the  statement  m.ule,  but 

h.iving  since  tlien  seen  an  .-Auditors'  Re- 
port, can  state  positively  that  there  is  no 

error.  Tho  written  report,  attested  by 

the  Aud'ti.rn  :is  uirruct,  was  made  out 

with  dniihtr  cash  colunu\»  :  the  jirinted  re- 

port is  made  iu  iiin,/lc  e:\sl)  coluum.s,  and, 

to  the  uMprajtieed  eye,  may  nvciii,  some- 

what inomrect,  but  a  little  thonyht  and 

a  short  exercise  iu  simple  addition  is  .ill 

that  is  necessary  to  latiiifv  any  one  that 

the  report  e\en  as  printed  is  r|nite  correct. 

Of  course  had  tlie  accounts  been  jirinlod 

exactly  as  made  out  by  flic  Auditora, 

eiierything  would  h.ive  Imen  quite  clear 

and  more  satisfactory. 

As  to  our  Treasurer,  Mr.  Armstrong,  I 

feel  it  a  duty  to  state  tli.-it  liis  books  .Tre 

kept  in  lirstclass  order,  and  everythint; 

so  Correct  that  it  is  a  pleasure  to  audit 

them.  Yours  trn1j\ 
He.vkv  Mkliumm, 

Eugenia,  .Tan.  4,   1887.  Auilitor. 

.4rl(>ni<>Nin  <i;raiiB«'  !Vo.  ri.1>!>. 

The   following   is  a  lirtt  of  tlmofhcers 

of  the  above   (Jraiigo  for  tho  year   1887. 
.Tohu  Boland.  W.  M. 

Thos.  Kells.  Overseer.  ■ 

Jas.  Ihodie.  Sec.  '      ''' Bobert  Buchanan,  Treas. 
.lohn  (iriUi.am,  Lect. 
James  Hanson,  Chap,  ' ,  Vi  /• 

.los.  Buchanan,  Stewart,   .v.i    ••!.' 

David  'I'lompion,  A.  H. 

Wm.  IloathC;.  1:-  ■'  "'■   " 

.1  '  o  , 

JIrs,  ,1.  Boland,   Ceres. 

.Mrs.  ,1.  Warliug,   Pomona. 

.Miss  K.  L.  Brodia  Lady  A.  S. 

This  Orange  meets  ou  the  Friday  on 

or  before  the  full  of  the  iiioou,  iu  each 
mouth. 

-Oyer's  Cherry  Pectoral  is  recommend- 
ed by  cmiucnt  physicians,  on  both  sides 

of  the  .Vtlautie,  as  the  most  reliable  rem- 

edy for  colds,  conf»lis,  and  all  ptdmon- 

ary  disorders.  Inquire  of  your  drug- 

gist for  Ayor'H  Aliiiauuc. 

Married. 

Chard— SvMONs. — t)u  the  aist  Doc. 

1880,  by  the  Rev.  A.  Wilson,  Mr. 

Frank  Chard  to  MissHariiot  Symous, 
both   of  Arteniesia, 

i'entrc  tir<y  Election. 

OFFKIAL   UKTl'RNS. 

..a 

Uiiiwu McCohiinu 

Itcirko. 

-■^rtemesia   -'83 
20 

847 

Collingwood   811 

273 184 Euphriuiia   134 

'.•7 

'259 

Holland   '.'00 
21 244 

Os.rey   :i03 
50 

102 
Su  Hvan   232 22 

289 1373 

495 

148.5 Maioritv  for  Roi-ke... 
...112 

Tho  above  figures  shew  cimclusively 

how  nearly  Centre  Urey  was  lost  to  the 
Liberal  Conservative  party  through  the 

split  caused  by  Mr.  McCoIman.  Had 
tho  latter  taken  nixtti  nit>re  Conservative 

votes  from  the  party  nominee,  Mr.  Brown 
would  have  been  elected  by  a  majority  of 

eight.  It  was  truly  "a  nice  little  three 
cornered"  allair.  It  was  wvll  iiuiniiged 

by  our  Reform  friends,  and  but  for  the 

extreme  unpo]>ularity  of  McColman  might 

h.ave  resulted  in  a  victory  for  them.  Mc- 

Cohnan's  unpopularity  and  the  weakness 
of  his  cause  is  shown  in  the  fact  that 

Capt.  Rorke  took  NINE  HUNDUED 
AND  NINETY  more  votes  than  the  for- 

mer, and  at  the  .same  tiaie  succeeded  in 

beating  his  Reform  opponent,  Mr.  Bniwn, 

by  the  really  handsome  majority — under 
the  circ.;mstanee8— of  one  hundred  and 
tv  elve. 

Our  native  Township  of  Euphrasia  did 

right  nobly  by  giving  Capt.  Rorke  a  nui- 
jority  of  125  ;  Arteniesia  followed  with 

112  ;  then  Bullivan  witli  57— the  rest  of 

the  Townships,  viz. ,  CoUingwood,  Holl- 

and Gsprey  giving  Reform  majorities. 
So  that  in  not  a  solitary  Township  in  the 

riding  did  Mr.  McColman  get  a  uuijority 

— after  all  the  puffing  and  blowing  of  the 

prcifound  journalistic  authority  on  "wis- 
dom teeth  '  and  "conventions. 

Anniversary  StTuious. 

The  ainiivprsary  sermons  iu  conpcc- 
tion  with  the  Methodist  Sabbath  ScIdoI, 

Flesherton,  were  preached  last  Sunday 

according  to  announcement  in  these  col- 
unnis.  Rev.  Mr.  Ayers,  occupied  the 

)>ulpit  in  tho  morning,  his  subject  being 

"Seed  Sowing."  lU'v.  Mr.  Cornish,  of 
Markdale,  preached  iu  tho  eveuiiig.  His 

subject  being  "Karly  Conversion."  Both 
sermons  wore  appreciated.  At  both  ser- 

vices, Sabbath  Sahool  children  occupied 

seats  behind  the  j/idpit  and  sang  sever- 
al of  their  aniiivef,sary  pioces  very  nice- ly- 

-Mr.  (,'layton  is  selling  off  boots  and 
.'ihoes  at  cost  now.  See  his  anuouuco- 
nient  olsew  here. 

"BHl"  Ortfans  at  the  ('<»IoninI. 
PATnO.VIZED    UV     KOVALTV. 

In  musical  in.strunients,  certaiulv  Mes- 
srs. W.  PmII  *  Co.,  <.f  (iuelph,  (Int.,  luive 

reason  to  be  proud  of  tliiHr  succes.i,  and 

it  is  universally  crniceded  that  th«;ir  dis- 

|ilay  WHS  about  the  most  prominent  in 
their  line. 

H.  R.  11.  Tljt,  t'rinco  of  W;des,  person- 
,diy  congratulated  them  on  having  tho- 
most  haiidKomu  exhibit ;  the  stand  itself, 

a  work  of  art  in  design  and  liitting,  hav- 

iu'.;  been  erected  at  a  eo.st,  it  is  sunk  of 
i'CidO.  The  wo<j<l-work  is  in  enamelled 
white,  and  real  gold,  handsomely  carved, 

and  the  ilrajiery  is  in  silk  plush  and  In- 
dian niuhliti. 

TheManinis  of  Lome,  and  H.R.  H  tho 
Princess  Louisio,  after  tlioroUL;lily  testing 

the  instnurien't.s  made  and  exliiinti'd  by the  different  manufactiners,  deeitled  to 

buy  one  of  the  illuniinatiMl  pipetop  "licll" 
organs.  Tliia  .side  was  followed  by  others 

to  the  R't  Hon.  Sir  Robert  Honrke.  Gov- 
ernor of  Madras,  India,  and  Sir  Robert 

.Mfliick,  each  of  whom  purchased  one  of 
their  large  and  han<lHonie  i>rgans. 

The  po[inlarity  of  this  instrument  is 
growing  niori'  extensively  every  year  in 
the  British  Isles,  and  lui  the  continent, 

c  infirndng  the  critical  judgment  of  ex- 
perts, will)  liave  pronounced  tliem  super- 

ior to  all  ntlieia  for  purity  of  tone  and 

[ileasiug  design. 

In  the  t!itadel  at  Qu(d)ec,  a  "Bell"  or- 
«aii  graces  its  druwintr-rooins  for  the  use 

of  iho  .Marcpiia  and  Maieliimiess  of  Laiis- 
downe.  and  in  far  dintant  Vietmin,  B.  C  , 

Lndv  Douglass  selected  a  "Bell"  orwii for  her  use. 

Perfection  iu  these  iustruiiients  has  nn- 

ly  been  iittiiiied  after  years  of  experience 

and  study,  by  usiuK  the  Ijest  material  and 
employing  leuie  but  skilled  and  piactiial 
Workmen,  Messrs.  Bell  it  Co.,  have  Jiro- 
doccd  ail  orsjaii  without  an  e(|iial. 

Prominent  English  oivjuiists,  who  have 
tried  them  at  the  Exhibition,  jiave  been 

.hdighted  vitli  them.  Tlio  Invention,  a 

jou-nal  publisiied  in  London,  says  :  -The 
ox'.iiiieneo  of  W(U-kmniisliip,  and  quality 

of  the  "Hell"  organs,  leave  only  one  ver- 
dic't  possible  to  any  expert  who  c:ire»  to 
personallv  insp  !Ct  them,  as  we  have  done 
for  oursidves,  and  we  have  pleasure  inex- 

pressing  ourselves  as  yreatly  pleased  with 

thegeiiuii.o  oi'gan  tone  brought  out  in their  in.strunients. 

The  Music  Trades'  Journal,  says,— 
'■  That  Messrs.  BelKtCo. ,  are  now  do- 
ina  H  verv  flourshing  business,  wliieh 

oui/ht  certainly  to  be  much  extended  as  a 
rrtsnlt  of  their  handsoiiio  exhibit  at  the 

Cidinderies.  and  it  is  ifrntifviinr  t.o  note 
that  th<>  pidces  at  the  Exhibition  have 
endorsed  our  opinion  as  to  the  excellence 

of  their  instruments." We  understand  that  Messrs,  Hell  ACln., 
have  received  the  Gold  Medal  at  tlio  I,iv- 

eriHHjl  Exhibition,  which  haa  just  closed. 

Krsr'The  beet,  cheapest  and  most  dur- 
able Pianos,  Organs,  Sewing  Machines, 

Waaliing  Machines,  Clothes  Wringers, 
Sewing  Machine  Needles,  and  Supplies, 

for  sale  at  (!.  Treaduold's,  next  house  to 
Mr.  Win.  Strain's,  Flesherton.  3in 

.McGuK'iim  it  Paukk's  Cakhoi.k;  Ci-;nA'n*.. — Hftve  yoii  an  olil  Sore.  Cut,  UrniHc.  Corn,  iinn- 
ioli.  Suit  Hliouui.  Pimple.  HiotcbeH,  Uou^li 
llaiH^.K  or  Face?  It  so,  tboni  is  but  one  cure, 

luiuiuly.  Mo(iro(;(ir  iS  I'arku's  CsrboUc  ('orato. If  you  but  try  it.  it  will  coavioco  you.  It  costs 
but  a'lc.  at  tli<^  Urui;  Store. 

Have  you  rvi^r  tiled  MedroRor  A-  Pilrke'fl  Car- bolic ('orate  for  sores  of  any  kind?  It  is  be- \iiiul  doubt  tile  v.try  best  )>Veparation  in  tho 
lion  kttt  for  healing;  and  curiiiK  Soroj*.  Iturns, 
Cuts,  IMiniiles,  niotchop,  niul  is  tbo  only  proper 

Tiiothoil  of  applyiuK  ("arbolio  Acid.  Sold  at  the 
Urati  Stora  for  2.>c.  jwr  box. 

A  Livini  CiiRK. — One  siiij;le  trial  of  Dr. 

Oliftse's  I.iver  Cure  will  ciivinee  tbe  most 
skeptical  and  confirm  lietter  than  thousands 
of  testinninials  that  it  is  a  sure  cure.  Med- 

ciine  and  Keeipe  Book  Jl. 

SLEKPld':SS  NKHITS,  ma.le  miserable 

by  tb.tt  terrible  cough.  Sbiloh's  Cure  is the  rerjpily  for  you.      Sold  al  Medical  Hall. 

For  lame,  back,  side  or  chest,  use  Hhilob's Porous  Plaster,  Price  20  cents.  Sohl  at 
Medical  Hail. 

CROrp.  WHOOPlNCi  COUGH  and 

bronchitis  imnKiliatelv  relieve- J  bv  Shilob's 
Cure      Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

THAT  HACKING  COT"(iH  enn  bo  so 

quickly  cured  by  Sliiloh's  Cure.  We  ̂ aar- aiitee  it.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

A  LiviNO  QcKsrioN-.  — Qnejticui— "Is  this 
life  worth  living?''  Answer— "It  idl  de- 
poiiils  upon  the  liver '?"  If  torpid  or  inac- tive it  eaufes  a  ilull,  touf;h.  lanj^uid  feeliiiK. 

Ur.  Chase's  I;iver  Cuie  nives  health  and 

huoyaney.     .Sold  by  Vr.  (/'brislue. 
SHIbOH'S  V1T.\LIZEH  is  wliat  you  need 

for  Constipation.  Jjoxsnf  Appetite,  Dizziness, 
and  all  symptoms  of  Dyspepsia.  Price  ID 
and  7.5  cent*  per  bottle.  .Sold  at  Mudicsl Hail. 

AnvioK  To  .Mo-nrKitH.— Are  yon  distiirbiid  a 

iiiKbt  nud  broken  of  your  re-«t*by  a  siek  tdiild 
sutleriii>»  and  c-ryiuK  witU  pain  of  (.'iutiu^4'I'i-i".ll  ? If  so  .send  at  nuce  and  ftet  a  liottlo  of  "Mrs.  Win 
slow's  Sootbilo!  K\ru|i"  for  Chil.lren  Tei'tbili;^. 
Its  value  is  iiicah-ulahli!.  It  will  r<-'U«vu  the 
}H)oi-  littlu  HiLtTernr  iiuuuidiateU  .  Di.-pcud  upon 
It,  uiotbers;  tbei'o  is  iio  iiiistttke  about  it.  It 
ciiri'.s  T)ysontory  and  Dinrrlorn.  ri-f.Milntcfl  the 
Ktoniacb  and  Howols.  i-ures  Wind  Colic.  softuiiR 
tho  (jnms,  rtMlucesIiitlainiuatiuo.  and  ;4ivoK  tone 

and  uiier^v  to  tho  whrlt;  systoio.  ".Mrs.  Wins- low's  Stiotbiiif:  Syrup"  for  ohildren  teetliinji  is 
plensnnt  tothe  taKtu  and  is  the  prescription  of 
one  of  the  oldost  and  bust  feinalu  physicians 
and  iiursoH  in  tboUuited  HtnteR.  and  Is  fur  sale 
liy  all  dru^'^ists  tliroiitjbont  th*;  world.  Prico 
twenty-flvp  cents  a  bottle.  TU>  sure  and  a^k  for 
'  MiiH.'Wissi.ow's  Soothing  Bviur,"  aud  tsko no  (ithbr  kind. 

WITJ,  YOU  SUFFER  with  nyspppsia 

and  Iiivpr  Complaint  ?  Siiilob's  Viiiilizer  is (fuarantrcd  to  cure  vou.  Sold  at  Medical Hall. 

Slllf.UirS  COUGH  and  Consumption 
Cure  is  sold  bv  Us  on  a  guaniutee.  It  cures 

Consuiupliou.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

WHY  WILL  YOt)  congh  when  Sbiloh's Cure  will  Rive  immediate  relief.  Price  10 
cts.,  50  cts.,  and  tl.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

N  K  W  A  DV  RRTI S  KM  FN  TS. 
<  >-vven  Soixncl 

COLLEGIATE  INSTITUTE 

WliJiOpcn  on  Mi'Ni>AV,  imii  .lANtAiiY,  lhrt7. Kxci-Utnt  Stuir  of  Tcttcliorw.  luspoctor 
ollirinlly  rtin)rts  it  tbo  lio'^t  F^ufiipod  School  In 
thn  Pvinint'e.  ClaflHes  for  First,  Hccon'l  ninl 
'J'hiril  CJAss  t:ortill«ato..hiiiior  and  SL>iiJr>r  ila- 
ttu-ulutloM  with  lioiiurH,  mill  I,uw  tinU  Mudiciil 
MxiiiiiiimtidiiH.  At  the  TeiicIuTH'  ExMuination, 
In  .filly  IftKt.  ftll  tilt' FirHt  CJnsR  C*aii''.i'lfitc«  luid 
n  Iiiri{u  )H-rni!iita4;(u>t  Seoond  and  Thlril  CA&hh 
woro  KUi:t'u»bful.  I't'fH,  'i'.i.iHi  for  th*i  Twriu—puj- 
ablc  at  4'iitraiice.    Aj)!*! y  to 

V.  \V.  MKllCH ANT.  M.  A.  rriiicipal, 
or  n.  K.  DOBIK.  Sec  Hoanl  of  Education. 

Owen  Hound.  Deo.  15.  18W. 

catb  bketon  railway. 

^KCT«)X— (ilUNIl  NaKHOWH  TO  HVUNKT, 

TKM>KH  Ft>U  THE  WOUKS  OF  OONHTat'CTIOK. 

SK.M.Kn  TRN'nKHS.  nddrcspid  to  thft  nndor- Fi^'iiud  and  tMidorHt'tl '  Tonilrrn  fnr  Onpo  Bre- 
t<>n  Uailniiv,"  wtll  U>  rtM-eivtid  at  tliiw  oftWie  up 
((I  noon  oil  We<1nu.'<iliLy  iho  I'Jth  day  of  .Innuary, 
1KH7,  t/)r  rovtnin  woiks  f>f  cfinKtriiction. 
Pljum  and  proftJoy  wflt  ho  of>on  for  ii»«^pretio>i 

lit  till-  otlico  iif  tho  Chiof  ICi)f7trit^4ir  nniT  (riMiorfU 
Mrtnaj-UT  of  (iovnriniuHit  UuilwayK  ut  <U,tawa, 
iiiul  »l.-;r»  nt  tilt*  (*ni(;i' of  tin-  Ctt\\v  Uriiton  llnil- 
udv  at  Tort  Hawki'Mhnry.  <\  H..  on  and  ftffor  tho 
•27th  'iay  of  Doctnnlior,  IHHtt,  when  the  cencral 
i)pt*rilU'ationK  and  forut  of  t^^ndcr  nmy  he  oI>- 
tiiinfd  npon  »n>pHfiition. 
No  tiTidor  will  h«  ontortiihii-il  nnlfsfi  on  ono  of 

tito  printed  forinK  ond  all  thu  uonditiouR  aro 

cuinpliod  with. 

Ily  order. A.  r.  imAOiir:v, 

Hotfreitary. 

Dopartmnnt  of  Pailwayfl  and  CanalK, 
Ottawa,  l.Hh  L)ucettil)er.  IflMO. 

Mortgage  Sale! 

Ill  purHiumco  of  Tower  i)f  Siilo  coiitsiiii.Ml  in 
tuo  <:t^itulii  MortMill,'»fs  to  tile  \'*Miiior  which 
Moi  f(,'fjifos  will  bo  jn'oducod  at  tlio  tiino  of  Hale. 'I'llero  will  ho  Kfilil  by 

n.  Mel'OllMICK.KsQ.,  .M'OTIONKIiR, 

Ily  Pultlic  .Aiuriion  nt 

Atkinson's  Hotel,  in  the  Village  of 
Priceville, 

  ON   

Tliiirsdiiy,  .Isiituary  tiOtli.  I8K7. 
.utile  lioiirof  i!  o'clock  in  ilio  nftenioon  tliotol- 

lowinj;  laiuiH  tiiid  tiroiniso^t  in  tliu 

Vninife  of  I'llccvUU; 
In  tlie  Connty  »»f  (irey  \wiun  <!oio]iosed  of  Lot 
Number  Throe  on  a  plmi  of  hub-divi.^ion  of  I.fit 
Number  Kifty  Kour.  In  the  first  Conoossioii 

Soulh  of  the  Diirlinn)  Iload  in  tho  't'ownslilp  of 
(iUinul).'.  iu  tlio  Couiitv  of  Hioy,  iniiilo  by  'ijiom- iiH  It.  Ciillilioid.  Troviniial  Land  Snivoyor,  for 
.loliii  Forp,'UK(Ui  ami  is  flleil  in  tlio  Tlo(;istry  Ofllce 
(or  tlio  said  Cminty  of  (irey,  which  said  Lot 
Three  oontaliis  tlili-tcon  auras,  lio  tho  same 

mole  or  loKH. TRIIMH  (tv  .S.\I,R  : 

Tills  |iroi)ort>  will  bo  sold  subject  lo  n  icsorye 
hill,  '"nwls  to  boiisid  ntthc  tiiiiuof  sale.  XKKI 
In  tliroc  months  iinil  the  haluiiee  niav  reinalii 
on  iiioTt4<aiio  for  throe  yoarH  at  oiwht  |>or  ouut. 

Interost. 
For  further  psrtlcuIarK  applv  to  D.  MrOOU- 

MK'K.    Ksij.,    .\nctioiipor,   KllA.VCIH    W.\ITK, 
rrlcuTille,  or  to  tliu  undorKlunnd. J.  W.  FIIOST, 

„        ,  Voiidor'i  tiulicitor. 

Dated  l)eo,  80tb  ISNO, 

AVER'S 

f^'LLS. 

Sugar-Coated Cathartic 

If  the  Liver  be- comes torpid,  if  the 

bowels  are  coii.ttlpatet.i.ur  p  d>;,»£«,<ma('b. 
fails  tu  perfunn  ita  I  tiuus  -r:*^  A'lUlt^ 
Ayer'8  i'illb.    They  ak    i-vaUtii '^.  f 

For  some  years  I  was  a  yfctlui  ;■»  'iJ 
Complaint,  In    eonsequenee   of  M«^iu'\ 

_       .   .  ->  .        ..  -jr. 

nsequ 

lerul 

suffered  from  ttciterul  Debility  aniVj 

gestiou.      A   few  boxes  of    Arcr's   'j.\ restored    jue   to  perfeet   beiillh.—  W 

Brightney,  lIcnder.son,  W   V:i. 
For    years    I    ha\e    , 

Ayur's  i'ills  Ihim  iinylbhi;. 

.   more     L 
ei:se,  to 

Regulat« 

my  bowels.    These  Pill'  T-cniil'l  in  .ictit,., 
an'ddollieirworklboi.         (,    .    :»..a!»ed 

them  witii  frood  ell'ett.       ,;asi .    f  'iueu- 
matisni.  Kidney  Troubli',  inid  li 
—  G,  F.  Miller,' .\ltlel)0i..ni;b.  Mi 

Ayer's  I'ills  cured  nio  of  .Stoiu      i 
Liver  troubles,  from  wliieU  1  liail  .  n 

for  years.     I  consider  them  ihe  hi  s 
nuide,  iind  would  not  be  williout  tUi 

Jllorrk  Uiites.  DownsvillcN".  Y. I    w,is   atliicked    with    Uilious    T 
which  was  followed  by  J,iuiidicc,  and 

so  dau^'erously   ill    tliat   my   friend  • 
spaircd  of    my   recovery,    I  eonini-n 
taking;  Ayer's  PIIIh,  and  iioon  ref,'»ined 
custoiuary  streiiijlh  anil  vi^or,  —  Joh' I'atlisou,  Lowell,  Xebriiska. 

Last  sprinfT  I  siitTercd  frrently  from  ■ 
troublesome  humor  on  iiiv  side.  '  In  spile of  every  elTort  to  enre  lliis  i-ru|illoii.  it  iii- 
creaneil  until  the  llesli  heeaine  catiiely 
raw,  L  was  troubled,  ut  tbe  same  time, 
with  Indigestion,  and  distre.ssing  palu.4  in 

The  Bowels. 
By  tlio  ativ  ice  of  a  friend  I  bopm  taking 
Ayer's  I'ills.  In  a  short  litiio  I  wiis  free 
from  piiln,  my  food  dlficHicd  iiroperly.  the 
sores  on  my  body  <  iuniueii('(  il  heuiinj;, 
and,  iu  less  ihsii  oiie  nioiilh,  I  was  cured. 
—  Suuuiel  1).  While,  .\llanla.  (j!i. 

I  have  loni;  used  Ayer's  Pills.  In  my 

family,  and  belieye  them  to  be  Ihe  hi»M 
pills  iiiaile.  —  .S.  C.  Danli-n,  Kiirdi  ii.  Mins. 

My  wife  and  Utile  ijlrl  were  t:iken  wllb 
Dysentery  a  few  days  iiiro.  nnil  I  nt  once 

bef.'au  irivliiR  lliem  small  doM's  of  Aver's I'ills,  thinkini;  I  would  call  a  doclor  if  Ibe 
disease  became  any  wor'  In  ii  short 
tbiie  the  bloody  diseluu'v  .topiud,  all 

pain  went  away^and  bialtn  '.  us  restored. —  Theodore  Kslinu,  IJichiuond,  Va. 

Ayer's 

Pnparcd  by  Dr.  J. C.  Ayrr  &  Co  ,  Lowell, U* 
Sold  by  mU  DMUan  la  MwUda*. 

Pills, 

MONEY  TO  LOAiS. At  «  r»ei'  Cent.,:; 
On  Town  or  Kami  Property, 

8.  DAMtrOK, 
Klusberten. 

0  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi  t 

CARD  OP  TIIMS! 

In  tli.inking  my  custoraer.s  for  tbeii; 
liberal  piitroiia;.;c  in  liiu  imst,  I  liavc 

much  iilcasure  m  being  still  able  to 

HitlHily  ihcm  with  thy  foliqwing  cclc- 
biuted  luiichincs,  vi'/.., 
The  Toronto  Light  IJindcr. 
The  Toronto  Mower. 

Tlic  Hlnirp  Sulky  Kiike. 

The  Massey  ILifvcstoi'. The  ̂ htssey  Mower. 
The  Tolten  rcii  Ilnrvcstcr. 

The  Fox  IV-a  Hiirvestcr. 
Maniilloii's  C'oi\ibiiiiitioi»  I'low. 
Tolteii's  CeiiU'o  Draught  •lointcr 

Plow. 

Hamilton's  Scufller.'?.  ' ILuniltoii'a  Boks  (.iauo  I'low. 
Wisner's  Sprnii,'  Tootli   Cultivators. 

Tlie  Chatham  Fanniii},'  Mill. 
A  full  stock  of  IIei'.mrs  always  on 

liHiid. 

Parties  reijniriiiiL;  any  of  tha  nbore 

will  do  well  to  call  anil  iiu'iieet  Mnch- 

iuta,  which  will  bo  found  in  Sproule's 

warehou.sc. A.  S.  VanDUSEN, 
Fl.KSHKHTOX, 

0  0000000000000000f)0000000000000000 

Thoroueli-Krod 

BERKSHIRE  BOAR! 
Wri'Ii  UMiwI  Potlifrrcr  will  Ktiiiul    f(pr  r^rnson   of lbh(.;-7  nt  Lot  No.  HI  Hrnt  Itniiuo  Kn^f  of  Toi'- 
onf"  tV  SviU'.uhaiii  Uoad,   ArtmnuHia.    'I'eniiH  ou 

upl'lif^ntion. 
(^-?W5]    JACOB  A.  LRVEB. 

AT  CORDON'S HARNESS  SHOP 
rLEsnrinoy, 

Yuu  will  fliul  an  asAi.rtiiiGut  of 

Heavy  and  Liffht  Harness, 
Whips,  HriiHho?!.  Curry  (.'oiultH,  Swcnt  Tadii,  toii 

tlio  celi'iiratc'fi  "Hanmns  Oil." 

^^'^^rOLLARS  A  ̂ *l»E^•IAlTy.^% 
(nioapforOash.    Call  and  Kxaniino. 

FOR    SALE. 
95  acres  1^  niilio:  from  Flcshnrton  (loodwanii 

fmino  ilwclllii),',  7  rooms,  uooil  cclliir.  Kooilktnlili' 
iinever-tiiilinK  ^priiiH  CM  1  k.  'reiiiii  oiisy.  Kor 
partioulnrs  apply  to  W.  .1.  lii;i,l,.VM\ ,  I'lu^hcr- 
ton'  or  to  0.  W.  ItKI.Ii.VMY ,  MiirK.lnli!, 

#1  A  T  *  .  nel4»  ftrt  l^llrrf*,  hiil  ITtiiKt  who  wrlf0  to 

I'll  \i  ̂tllii'onJtt^n.l'nrllnml.  .Mnlii  .  .lllrfoHra ImI  ;  i  I  I  frc«,  full  iDffirmnlinii  nhnut  wi*rk  whlph 
ITIf  llll  lIl'T  f"*"  'I".  ̂ I'l  Urf  «t  linIiic,ltiAt  will  p«r M  \i  ILtU  ihem  from  ̂ l^  In  »r.  piir  •!  ly.  S<.m«  lm« 

»«mf. '",.,$■  inkflar  K11h,-r -ex,  yaiinc  ..rr,].!.  Capllftl 
ri'it  rlw|,ilrtr1.    T.Ml  ftrr  licftrttd  frt- <<.  Tlin««  wbfi  ilArt  m\  OHM 
•n  •tevlaMj  i«r«  of  •■'■(  IHM«  r«tluMi,    All  li  n««, 

X 
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ERfON  ADVANCE. 
■•iJ-i.7-  f 

TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR-"-' TRIXCiFLES,  NOT  MEN." 

VOL.  VI.,  NO, 

291.  f-^ 

FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  JANUx\RY  13,  1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
EDITCf!  & PRCPRIETCP 

Don't  Fail 
  TO  CALL   

And  inspect  my  large  and 
carefully  selected  stock  of  very 

l^'ine  Goods,  at  real  fea'^oii- 
able  prices.  Watches,  piocks, 
Jewelry,  Silverware,  Novel- 

ties, etc.  Latest  Styles,  New- 
e^•t  designs.  Ladies'  Gold 
Watches  and  Queen  Chains, 
Gent's  filled  GoW  and  Coin 
Silver^  Have  added  to  my 
stock,  the  famous  "Colum- 

bus" Watches — direct  from 
the  Factory.  Everj'bofly 
'.v«jlcome,  whether  you  buy  or 

1*vt  -Bits. 
CorsisHiif/  o/  Lncnl  and  Other  Interesting 

Iie\ns  gathered  htj  The  Advance 
R'^pnrters. 

Division  Court  next  w^ok, 

For  all  kiuilg  of  CROSS  CUT  SAWS, 

«iid  AXKS,  go   to  M.  Richardson  &  Co. 

Miss  Efi«  Philp,  of  Toronto — former- 

ly of  Flcsherton — is  the  guest  of  M. 
Riehardaoa,  Esq.,  of  this  place. 

Goo.  Koof('rkoo]i8  aliucntock  of  Ptour 

and  Feed  i%t  Wright's  warehouse,  Klesh- 
ert/»n.    Give  him  a  call. 

For  PURE  RAW   SLOAHS, 

go  to  M.  Richardson  ft  Co. 

Auction  Sales. 

Farm  stock  and  implements,  at  L.)t  24, 

Mr.  Quinn,  of  Kincardine,  paid  a  brief  I  Con    5  N.D.R.,  Glenelj;,  commencing   at 
visit  to  Mr.  C.    Troadgold, 
this  week. 

Got  your  s&Ie  l>ill«  printed  at  the  Ad- 

vance office — chipper,  Victtcr  an<l  more 

promptly  thftn  anywhere  else. 

Wo  got  a  h»ud«ome  New  Year's  card 
from  Mr.  W.  1<\  Doll,  ■wholesale jeweiJer, 
Winnipeg,  the  other   day. 

Flesherton,  12  o'clock,  noon,  on  Monday,  Jan.  24th. Neil  McKechnie,  proprietor.  Dugald 

McCormick,    auctioneer. 

It  Didn  t  Rain. 

Two  prominent  Fleshertonians  had  a 
bet  on  Tuesday.  One  bet  that  it  would 

rain  if  twenty-four  hours  and  the  other 

l)Ct  it  Wouldn't.  The  "other"  won,  al- 
IIiuUhIi  it  came  within  about  an   inch   of 

The  watoh  prosoirtod  to  Miss  Hopkins 

I  last  week,  was  purciiusod  at  Hussell's 

^  jewollry  storo  her*. 
I  Having  soonred  Xlio  services  of  a  good 

(  Cabinet  Miliar,  ■>-e])airini{  and  ordered 
I  vock  will  rticeiva  promiJl  attention. 

J.   W.    liAT&S. 

See  M.    HichardRon   i  Go's   splendid ;  raiuiiiK. 
asiwrtment  «f   Ifcw   Wall   Papers  and 
Borderiugs. 

SPECIALTILS. 
The  tiievf^etic  Inspector  of  the  North 

of  Scotland  .M.  Co.,  Toronto,  wa.s  iu  this 

y,.     .  c         1  •      1)        town  »'id    iitighboihuod   last    week   on 
iMtting      bpecks     optically    .  businesHconuectad  with  his  oompauy. 

difncult     Watch     Kepatrin^  I    — 
Goods  and  Work  warranted. 

A^'.  A.    BtfOW>I, 
A  Rdial^  'JeiCetter, 

MARKDALE,    :^ V,    ;;j.V.  ;'v.|  ©NT. 

X<>  sufferer  frona  any  scmfulous dise.-vse, 

wh«  wHI  fairly  Uy  ..Vyer's  Saraapariila. 
mied  (kipair  «f  a  cvre.  Thii  remedy  pur- 

get  the  bU'Od  of  all  impurilios,  dostroys 
ike  geriNS  uf  icrufula,  and  infuses  new  life 

artd  vigrtr  tKrnuj>hout  the  ]ihy8io»l  urgani- 
zatton. 

WINTER 

Loral. 
The  Mkthodi.st  Ob-sekver,  the  new  re- 

A  boautifnl  silvi-r  communion  service  ligi,,^,  ̂ ^ekly,  published  at  Howmanville, 
has  l..«n  purokased  at  Russell's  jewelry  o„t.,  ̂ t  Jl.OO  a  year,  comen  to  hand  thi. store  here  taf  tlic  Ladies  Aid,  to  l«  week  enlarged  to  eight  pa«e»  and  .»  well 
uscHintllpPieabyterianchureh,  Flesh- j  filled  with   church    new.s,    edit..ri»U   and 

'"■*■""■      _!_,    jchuico    luLscellany.       Clul.l.,-d    with    this 
Wc  regret  to  Varn    of  the  illness  of  I  journal  at  fl.To.     Meth'xli.'.t.i,    Bfiid 

^ito.eIned     <itiz<>ns,    Mossrs.    John  a  free  sample  copy,  or  Oil!    .it    tliin    oflici' 

1.  and    Mrs.    John  and  see  one.      M.  A.  Jaii.is    is  the    pub- 

of  lisher. 

our 

WTiitton,  John  Gnni 

Dinwoody,   hut    h'l'o    wion    to   bear 
their  coraplete  rwtoratioti  to  hefilth. 

Sons  of  T«-iup«'ran<'«-. 
The  following  are  the  officers  of  FTesh- 

erton  Division  Sons  of  Teniperance  for 

the  current  quarter  ; — 
Bro.  J.  K.  Moore,  W.  P. 
Sister  K.  Armstrong,  W.   A. 

Bro.  Wm.  Irwin,  Rec.    Scribe. 
Sister  Brown,  Asst.  Rec.  Scribe. 
Bro.  Cliristoe,  Treasurer. 

Sister  Christoe,  Financier. 
Bro.  Js-remiah  Thonip.son,  Chap. 

Bro.  James  Mo.sier,    Con. 

Sister  K.  Fawcctt,  Asst.  Con. 

Bro.  T.  Watson,  Inside  Sent. 

Sister  Aggie  Leitch,  ().  Sent. 
Bro.  A.  R.  Fawcett,  P.  \V.  P. 

Tlie  following  are  representatives  to 
the  (irand  LiMlge  of  the  order,  which 

meets  iu  BraiiiptoD  on  Tuesday  next. 

18th  inst.,  viz..  Bros.  Christoe,  Sproule. 
Irwin  and  Faw.^tt. 

On  Tuesday  evening  lait  some  fifteen 
''"■ior  twenty  iiu  ;iil«rs  visiud  the  Prii-o- 

\ille  Division,  where  they  were  f  utti. 
taiiad  in  u  must  royal  maaner. 

5orth  <;r«"y. 
Political  matters  are   not  yet  settled 

111  this  riding,  as  a    recount  of  the   bal- 

^   .'''^.'*1'"** 'snow  l)eing  made    by  the  County 

Ktation  Nrhool. 

We  are  pl<iis«d  to  notice,  that  Miss 

Hopkins  has  l>een  engaged  as  Teacher 
of  the  new  Flesherton   Station   school. 

"lam  williag  (|^  give  a  young  man  a 

start  in  life,"  6aia  old  Hunks  as  hekick- 

ed  Jonps  out  ef  the' iloor,   "but 

consider  my  daughter    a  chromo   to  botj,„iye.       Application    for   the   recount !  Tlif  Trustees  of  the  new  section  dem-rvc 

thrown  into  the  bargain."    »as  made  on  Tuesday  last.     It  is   diffi-  "^^J''  f^"  '*»«    «'•«!    t^J'^'i^e    they    have 

"Ah"  said  thoconceited  young  parson,  cult  to  say  what  the  result  may  l)e,    bnti°'*^'«''  auJ  the  Ratepayers  out  there  are 

"I  liave  this  afternoon    been   preaching  many  are  of  the  opinion  that  no  mater-  fortunate    in   having   Miss   Hopkins    as 

to  a  congregation  of  as.sea"     "Was  that  '»'  change  will  bo  made   in  the  fi),'ures 
the   reason    yon  called  tlicm    beloved   as  annouuccd  by  the  Retntuiug   Officer 

brethren?"    inquired    a  strong-minded.  M'- J*8.  Stewart.— Mea/wyl  iSlirror, ladv. 

The  roads  are  pretty  Imdly  drifted  in 

the  direction  of  Markdale.  The  Vt.'.lley 

Roa<l  wouU'b^a  K^oat  boon  at  tbi<i  sea 

The  Valley  Road. 

It  was  thought  possible  that  the  Vab 
ley  Road  would  havo  been  opened  for 
winter  Irnve)  about  this   time,    but    au- 

/ 

STOCK ! 

IS- 

ill  mmii: 

We  Invite 
the 

Everybody  to  See  it    Incomparably 
Finest  Variety  and  Best  Value 

Ever  Offered  Here. 

&Co. 
FLESHERTOIT. 

9Wi'of  y.:i*''Jit  were    opened— it    is   so' other  yertr  ivTll  likely  pass  away  before 
'hloMtA  of  win-  that  important  highway  will   be  rea<\v 

for  operation. 

ter."  ^ 

their  childruu'b  instructor. 

Annual  meetinK* 

The  ftuuual  uicj-ting  of  Fast  Orey  Ag. 
ricultural  Society  will  bo  held  in  the 

Town  Hall.  Flesherton,  on  Wednesday 

next,  19th  nist. ,  at  one  o'clock  p.  m. 
The  busiuos.^  wijll  be  to  receive  reports, 

elect  ofHcers,  and  general  business  of 
the  Rocjety.  Itai«  to  lie  hoped  th^^ 

'Will  be  a  full  atMnilance. 

Bargaitu  in  MUlnury  and   Fvr  Goods 

at  M.  RichardsoD  &  Co's.  Sec  them. 

Artcmexia  Council  meets  for  the   des- 1 
patch  of  business  in  the  Town  Hall  here,   „„,,p„rtod  the  nominee  of  the  party    af 
on  Monday  next,  17th  inst.     The    Agri-^terthe  second   convention.     We   make 
cultural  Kditor  will  bo  there.    Subscriln; 

Mr.  Tb»8.  Andrews.  PuMbfter  h  Xotlce. 
A  prominent  Conservative  elector  in  ̂ j,  subscribers  iu  arrears  are  urgently 

the  eastern  i-art  of  this  constituency  as-,  ̂ „^  „,«,,ectfully  asked  to  pay  up  during 
sures  us  that  Mr.  Thos.  Andrews loy<Ul>-  j,,.^  ,„^„j,,     r),,^.^  di„a^,,„iut  „„  f„r  we 

are  depending  upon    you   to    help    us  to 

known  this  oircumhtance  with  pleasure, 
for  the  ADyA.NCE  now  if  you  havent  yet  ̂   but  think  a  letter  of  explanation  from 
(  one  so.  ̂    jij,^  Andrews  would  possess  more  force. 

One  of  the  hardest  things  in  life  for  a 

youth  to  iK'liev  is  that  a  man  older 
than  himself  understands  anything,  but 
he  gets  their  some    day.  | 

"Only  today  I  saw  a  coat  which   had 

Ma.-itcr  George  Treadgold — late  of  this 

office— goes  to  Bcetoii  in  a  few  days 

in  order  to  take  a  position  as  composi- 

tor on  the  Wiirhl.  In  time  George  is 

likely  to  l>ecome  a  very  rapid  and  good 

compositor.  We  wish  him  unbounded 

success  and  commend  him  to  the  Chris- 

tihn  fellowsliiy  uf  the  iniinurtal 
"Clawde,"  who- drwes  the  quill  of  the 
Ifiirld  with  such  biiiliant  success  and 
commoDdablo  zoal. 

no  buttons  at  all.  " 
down    the    front?" 
"Wasn't  it  finished  ? 

meet  ubligatiuus  now  maturing. 

Toronto. 

We  are  pleased  to  know  that  our  en- 

ergetic young  friend  and  former  towns- 
iniiu,  Mr.  Will.  Vokcs,  liAs  secured  a( 

goo<l  |>osition  in  Ronnie's  wholesal* seed  store,  Toronto.  What  we  want  to 
hear  next  is  that  Will,  is  disthiguishing 

himself  as  a  member  of  ;  v>me  orick  bttSe 

■What!  not  even ,  ball  club  in  the  Queen  Cit^. '  He's  an 
"Not  a    button."  I  Irishman  and  a  FleslierUmian,  and  with 
"Yes,  tiuiHlied  nud  !tlies(>  superior  characteristics   ought   to 

W^ALL  PAPER.-Ju8t  in  at  M.  Rich- 

ardson &  Co's,  a  large  stock  in  the  new- 
est and  i»rettiest  designs,  very  cheap. 

in  use."    "What  kind  of  a  coat  was  i*.V" 

"A  coat  of  ]iaint." 

A  ninglb  sheet  of  paper  72  inches  wide 

and  7  J  miles  long,  was  made  without  a 

break  in  a  pa4ier  mill  vt  Watertowu,  N. 
Y.,  a  few  days  ago.  The  sheet  weighed 
2.207.    poundfl. 

"get  thftr-a  with  both  feet." 

you,  anyway. 

SncctbS    to 

Still  Lea<liii}»:  the  Tnule ! 

RUSSELL ! 

I<chcliTi^  tl|e  Yi'htle 

IN|PINitG()flDS|^P|l,OWSPlllCll 
New  Good.s  arrivin<T  every  wecek.  Our  Winter  Stock  of 

Silverware,  Violins  and  Putney  Gocd.'i  have  arrived,  and  are 

selling  fast  at  the  Low  I'rices'.  Any  one  in  need  ofWatchos, Clocks,  Jewelry  of  ah  Kinds,  SpecHacles.  Silverware,  Fancy 
Goods,  Violins,  Pipes,  Purses,  Razors,  &c.,  will  'do  well  to 
call  at  RUSSELL'S,  Flesherton. 

All  Watches  warranted  fit5m  2}  to  5  years  ;  Clocks  from 

I  to  3  years.  Watch  Rfcpaii-ing  a  Specialty,  and  a^  perfctil 
job  guaranteed  every  time,  at 

Rns^ell^  IVoted  Jewelry  Store, 
;   '  Flesheitcm. 

Obituary. 

Wc  regret  to  hear  of  the  death  of  Mr 
George  Teed,  an  old  and  vjry  much  vr 

spocted  farmer  of  lluphriisia  Towvi^hip. 

He  was    deeply  respected   by    dl'  who 
knew  hira,  and   was    a  kiid,   g'>noroii>i, 

and    warm-hearted      gentleman.         lb- 
leaves  a    wife    »nd  grown  up  f;unily  to 
mourn  their  loss.     His  friends  have  the 

di'epoKt  sympathy  of   the   whole   neigh 
borbuod,  in  tlit;ir  sad  beriMvcmeiit, 

Harrow  E.sraii«  Ornm  Fire. 

Sunday  morning  -^hilo  Mr.  Wm.  Hut- 
ledge,  nr.,  was  attending  services  in  tlie 
Methodist  chuixh  here,  in  coimectic  n 
with  his  class,  hi«  hoine,  near  the  depot, 

"rtoisht  lire,  «tid  but  it-r  the  timely  iiitvr- 
veulion  of  his  dauijhter,  Mrs.  N.  Lau- 

rence, M-.'ssrs.  H.  Piper,  J.-ui.  McMurun, 
Wilson  JlcMulluu,  Aich.  Mc.Mulleii, 

John  Whittaker  and  others.  Would  lia>o 

been  ili  stroyed.  .\a  it  was,  a  largo  por- 
tion of  the  ri'of  wii,sci>nsuiiied,  i«inleri;.g 

the  Inuldiiig  uninhaliifftl'lo.  What  niiuU.' 

the  aflair  the  more  jiainful  wav  the  tut 
that  that  vonerablo  Christum  wuinim, 
Mrs.  Uutlodge,  sr.,  was  lyittg  dangerously 

ill  ill  the  house  at  tli«  iliiie.  '.Vi'.h  anuc- 
inir  fortitude  .-xud  calmness,  the  oakl  lui'.y 
watched  thic  •  .■■  >gress  of  the  tiainwi,  alone ' 

while  \)Cr  daughter,  Mis.  Lawrence,  wa.s 

abaictit  securing  a-isLstaiice.  Siiico  the 

iTre  we  arc  glad  to  learu  that  the  lieiwc 

invalid  has  been  safely  removed  to  the' 
residuiice  of  her  >ou->n-law,  Mr.  N.  LbW 

rencu,  in  this  tuwir^ 

.'I 



,.» 

A  DOMESTIC  TKAGEDY. 

The  Terrible  Husband  Muider  at  Herkimer, 

N.Y.,  Eevived. 

A  RESPITE  FOE  THE  MUEDEHEBS. 

An  Albany  deBiiatcli  says :  Governor  Hill 
has  granted  a,  reprieve  in  the  case  of  Mrs. 
Druse  until  February  28tli,  1H87,  to  enable 
the  Legislature  to  deul  witli  the  matter  of 
capital  punishment  as  applied  to  women. 
Bbould  the  Lesislature  not  interfere,  the 
law  will  take  its  course.  Following  is  the 

Governor's  decision : 
The  defendant,    Koxalana     Druse,    was 

convicted  of   murdering  her  husband,  Wil- 
liam Druse,  in  the  town  of  Warren,  in  the 

county  of   Herkimer,   in  this  Btate.    The 
verdict  was  murder  in  the  first  degree,  and 

she  has  been  sentenced    to  the  only  punish- 
ment prescribed   by  law  for  that  crime,  to 

wit  :  execution  by  hanging,  to  take  place  on 
the  2<Jth   of    this    month.     The    evidence 
shows  that  the  killintj  was  most  brutal  and 
atrocious  in  its  character.    Briefly  stated, 

the    facts  satisfactorily  established   are  as 

follows :    The   family  consisted    of   the  de- 
ceased and  Sirs.  Druse,  the  daughter  Mary 

iaged       I'J       years),      the      son      George 
aged  10  years),  and  a  nephew,  Frank  Gates 
(aged  1-1  years).     A  quarrel   had  occurred 
on    the  morning  of  the  homicide  between 
the   deceased  and    the    defendant    at   the 
breakfast  table.    The  deceased   was  still  at 

the  table,  and  du»ing  the  iiuarrcl  of   words 
the  defendant  went  iuto    another  room  and 
took  a  load'.'d  revolver  vkhich  was  there,  and 

patting  it   under  her  apron,  returned   and 
whispered   to   tho  boys  to  go  out  of  doors, 
which  they  did,  leaving  herself,  tho  daugh- 

ter   Mary  and   tho  deceased   in   the  room. 

Mary  then  placed  a  rope  around  lier  lather's neck  while   he  was  at    tho  table,  and   the 
defendant  fired   tho  revolver  once  or  twice 

at    him,  wounding  liinn,  and   he  fell  over 
sidewise  in    his  chair,  while  the  defendant, 

being  unable  to   make   tho  i  cvr^lvcr  go  off 

again,  called  to   the  nephew   F'rank,  who came  in   the  house,  together  with  thu  boy 

George,  and  whereupon    the   prisoner  gave 
the    revolver  to  the  nephew,  and,  under  a 
threat  of  killing  him,  compelled  him  to  lire 
it      off      two      or      three      times,      and 
the      deceased,       being       hit       by      the 
ihots,    rolled    off    the      chair    upon    the 
floor,  and  then  she  seized  an  axe  and  hit  her 
husband  on  the  head   with   it,  he  exclaim- 

ing: "Oh,  Roxy,  don't."  and  she  continued 
hitting  him  on  the  neck  until  she  chopped 
his  head   off— severing    it  completely  from 
his  body.     She  then  caused  the  head,  as 
well   as  the  body,   to    be  taken    into   the 

parlor,  and  during  that   day   and   evening 
the  body  was  cut  up  with   an   axe  and  was 
burned  in    the  stove.     She   threatened   to 

kill  the  boys  if  they  told  what  had  occurred, 
burned  all  her  husband's  clothes  and  made 
every  possible  effort  to  conceal   the  crime, 
causing  the  ashes   in  the  stove  where  the 
body  had  been  burned    to  be  taken  up  and 
thrown  in  a  swamp,  aud   the   revolver  and 
axe  to  be  thrown  in  a   pond,  and  had  tele- 

grams sent  to  friends   in  other  places  mak- 
ing false  and  misleading  inquiries  as  to  her 

husband,   and  compelled  tho   boys  to  tell 
•nrc-ry  ons  that  hcr  husband  had  g<u)e  away 
from  home,  she   herself   telling  h*  neigh- 

bors   falsehoods     of      every      description 

as    to   lier  husband's   whereabouts.    Dur- 
ing  the   evening,    while    Mrs.    Druse  and 

Mary  were  burning  the  body  in  the  parlor, 

the    two     boys     were       amusing    them- 
solves       by    playing       checkers      in     the 
adjoining      room,      where       the     murder 
had      been      committed,     thus      showing 
the  unconcern  and  utter  lack  of  feeling  of 

the  whole  family.      Mrs.   Druse  had  pre- 
viously made  threats  against  the  deceased, 

and  boasted  that  she  would  be  rid   of  him 

some  day.    The  revolver  had  been  procured 
and  brought  into  the  house  under  peculiar 
and    suspicious  circumstances,   indicating 
felonious  purposes.    These  and  other  facts, 
almost  too    horrible  for   description,  mark 
the  case  as  a   plain  one   of  deliberate  and 
premeditated  murder.     There  seems  to  be 
Bcarcely  a    single  mitigating  circumstance 
surrounding  it.  Tho  daughter,  Mary,  aided 
and  assiBte<l  her   mother  in    tho   murder, 
and  after  the  conviction  of  her  mother  she 

pleaded  guilty  to    murder  in    tho  second 
degree,   which   plea,    on    account    of    her 
youth,  the  fact  that  she  was  probably  act- 

ing under  the  inllucnce  of  her  mother,  and 
other  circumstances,  was  accepted   by  the 
District  Attorney,  and   she   was  sentenced 
to  State  Prison  for  life. 

bo  in  my  favor  still  does  not  want 
to  take  the  wbol  responsibility  ui.on  him 
self  it  seems  however  there  is  no  use  to  give  wo 

must  keep  up  good  courage  and  hope  for 
the  best  for  the  prospects  are  as  favorable 
as  ever  only  we  must  watch  and  wait  and 

pray.  *  *  '  I  suppose  my  picture  is  on 
the  ro?.d  for  I  gave  them  the  money  to  send 

it  by  express,  if  not  it  will  be  I  am  to  tired 
to  write  more.  I  received  a  good  letter 
from  Juliar  Northrup  saying  she  would 
take  care  or  keep  anything  I  wanted  her. 
She  wiot  a  letter  to  the  governor  besides 

the  piece  in  the  pai)er  she  is  a  friend  in 
need  Mr.  Powell  was  in  to  see  me  last 

night,  from  your  mother  in  life  or  death. 
Mils.  Druse. 

.Mary's  hope  is  that  her  mother's  sen- tence will  be  commuted  to  imprisonment 
for  life  in  the  Onondaga  Peiiitentiary. 

Mary  is  now  20  years  old  and  her  brother 

"  Georgie  "  mentioned  in  the  letter  is  12. 
The  girl  is  quiet  and  industrious  and  when 
not  working  is  an  omniverous  reader.  She 
told  tho  reporter  that  she  cried  at  the  sight 
of  the  Christian  at  Work,  which  somebody 
gave  her  recently,  hhe  said  her  parents 
used  to  take  that  journal  regularly  and  she 
had  not  seen  a  copy  since  her  arrest. 

THE  ELECTION  RETURNS. 

Some  of  the  Candidates'  Corrected 

Majorities. 

IRISH  RENT  STEUGGLE. 

Liberal. 

Maj. 

.Holds  over 

.Holds  over 

    440 
    400 
  3ca 
      21 
    285 

Algoma,  E   Lyon   
Algoma,  W   Conniee   
Hrant,   N   Wood   
Hrant,  H   Hardy   

Hrui!e,  S   O'Connor   Hruee.C   Uack   
lirockvillo   Fraser   

Duudas.   t'haniberloiu Durham,  W   McLaughlin        3 
Kssex,    N   I'acaud   __.    CU 
Essex,  8   Halfour    200 
KlKiu,  E   Nair    100 
(ilengarry   UayKlUo   »       HI 
Haldimaud   Haxter    203 
Hamilton   (iibBou„    447 
Huron,  E   Gibson    443 
Huiou.W   KoBS    300 
Huron,  B   Hisbop    447 
Kent,  E   Korguson    620 
Liucolu   Garson  (L)       15 
Lauibtuu,  E   Graham    IOC 
Lanibton.  W   I'ardee    300 

.STANLEV'.S   KXI'EUITION. 

Tile    Explorer's  ('owing:   .Search   fur  Kuiln 
Hey— A  Typical  Arab, 

A  London  cable  says  :  Mr.  Henry  M. 
Stanley  has  completed  his  arrangements 
for  starting  on  his  expedition  for  the  rescue 

of  Kmin  Bey.  Mr.  Stanley  is  in  remark- 
ably good  health  and  is  very  confident  of 

the  success  of  his  mission.  He  evidently 
mc;.ns  to  keep  his  plans  to  himself  until 

fairly  startrd.  "  The  only  thing  that  is 
certain  is  that  1  go  to  Africa,"  ho  says. 
The  telegram  that  he  had  made  arrange- 

ments with  TipiKio  Tip  to  accompany  him 

is  premature.  Tho  idea  is,  however,  so  dar- 
ing a  masterstroke,  and  so  much  in  keeping 

with  Stanley's  past,  that  one  may  well  be- 
lieve there  is  something  in  the  telegram. 

Tippoo  Tip,  an  Arab  ivory  and  slave  hun- 
ter, is  at  this  moment  probably  tho  most 

powerful  man  in  all  Central  Africa.  In 
men  and  means  his  resources  are  practi- 

cally unlimited.  His  agents  and  his  raid- 
ers will  be  found  in  all  directions  from 

Kasonge  as  his  centre.  It  is  doubtless  his 
Arabs  that  have  wrecked  Stanley  Falls  sta- 

tion— a  catastrophe  which  might  have  oc- 
curred at  any  time  in  the  past  had  it  not 

been  for  TipiHw's  friendship  for  the  whito 
chiefs  of  tho  station,  for  even  he,  slaver  as 
he  is,  has  his  own  sense  of  honor.  One  must 
remember  that  in  his  eyes  slave  raiding  is 
as  legitimate  as  elephant  hunting. 

Mr.  Stanley  thinks  if  Tippoo  Tip  adhered 
to  his  intention  six  months  ogo  of  proceed- 

ing to  Zanzibar  ho  will  doubtless  be  there 
by  this  time,  ready  to  meet  Stanley  on  his 
arrival.  Dr.  Junker  is  expected  in  Egypt 
next  month,  and,  if  considered  advisable, 
no  doubt  a  meeting  could  be  arranged  be- 

tween him  and  Stanley.  The  latter  has 
been  overwhelmed  withoffersof  companion- 

ship from  all  quarters,  none  of  them,  pro- 
bably, at  all  likely  to  bo  accepted. 

THB  DAnonTKIl  S NEW   VKAll    IN 

TURY. 
TUB  PEMTKN- 

(From  thu  Syracuse  Standar 

Mary  Druse's  cell  in  the  penitentiary  was 
embellished  yesterday  with  a  crayon  por- 

trait of  her  mother,  which  Mary  received 
OB  Saturday.  The  picture,  which  was 

taken  from  life  in  the  Herkimer  jail,  repre- 
sents a  slight,  middle-aged  woman,  with  a 

fairly  intelligent  face,  wearing  a  high- 
necked  black  dress  and  a  lace  collar  that 

reaches  nearly  to  tho  chin.  There  is  a 
pained  and  hunted  expression  about  the 
eyes.  To  a  reporter  Mary  said  tho  likeness 

was  a  good  one.  "  But  when  I  saw  that 
mother's  hair  was  turning  gray,"  she  con- 

tinued, "  I  nearly  cried.  Iler  hair  was 
black  when  1  saw  her  last.  Gov.  Hill's 
decision  was  road  to  mo  and  T  felt  rather 

diBcouraged  over  it,  though  I  haven't  given 
np  hope.  I  am  afraid  mother  feels  dis- 

couraged herself,  though  she  doesn't  say  so in  her  letters  to  mo  for  fear  it  would  make 

me  feel  worse.  I  don't  know  anything 
about  tho  Legislature,  but  I'm  afraid  it 
Won't  take  any  action." 

Mary  showed  to  the  reporter  a  letter 
which  she  consented  to  have  printed,  bar- 

ring a  few  sentences  of  a  strictly  personal 
nature.  She  said  her  mother  must  have 

been  very  nervous  when  she  wrote  it,  as  it 
is  somewhat  disconnected.  The  letter 
runs: 

Herkimer,  24. 

Dearist  Dadohter, —  I  thought  you 
would  everything  about  tho  decision  but  the 
truth.  Wherefore  thought  i  would  write 

you  a  line.  Governor  Hill  has  given  me  a 
stay  until  tho  28th  of  february.  .Judge 
Prcscott  came  in  this  morning  also  Mr. 
Luce  this  afternoon  and  assured  me  they 

should  still  fight  for  me  A-  kind  Mr.  Cook 
oamo  in  and  said  the  paper  wr.s  served  on 
him  this  morning  to  stay  the  execution  intil 
the  28th  of  february  as  I  iiave  above  stated 
G«orgie  has  been  her  to  day  I  bought  him  a 
pair  of  Hcatcs  for  a  Chriatmaa  present.  Mr. 
Sheriff  Brown  was  heretosee  me  yesterday 
i  was  glad  to  see  him  he  gave  mo  still  great 
oncouragement.     Tho     governor   seems   to 

TWO  DEATHS  FROM  FKIOHT. 

Onf  KcHiiltH   from  Another    Hoy**  Full,  the 
Other  from  u  I'ractlcal  Joke. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says  :  Willie  Stieb- 
ling,  aged  14,  was  buried  to-day,  death 
having  been  brought  on  by  fright.  For 
several  years  ho  has  been  a  bell-boy  at  ono 
of  the  hotels.  Last  Wednesday  liobert 
McIIalc,  another  bell-boy,  wi.j  sliding  down 
tho  banister  of  the  main  str  ■  ,vay  when  ho 
tipiK'd  backword  and  fell  from  the  second 
to  the  first    floor.     Tho   injured    boy    was 
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GLADNTONK'S  lilKTHUAY. 

How  the  Ciriind  Old  Man  Spent  It-Liberal 
lianquets  ~A  Notable  Letter. 

A  London  cable   says  :      Yesterday    was 

the  77th  anniversary  of   Mr.    Gladstone's 

The  Extraordinary  Speeoh  by  Mr. 
DiUon,  U.  P. 

John 

"PLAS   OF    CAMPAIQS"    DEFEHDET 

The   following  is  a    full   report  oi    Mr. 

bathed  in  blood,  his  face  having  been  badly    birth.     He  attended   early    8er\-ico  at    tho 
.  .      Hawarden  Church,  and  during  the  day  was 

fairly  deluged  with  telegrams  of   congratu- 

'.  lation  from  all  jmrts  of  the  world.    He  was 
I  also  the  recipient  of  innumerable   presents. 

I)an<|uet8    were    given   by  the    Liberals 
throughout  the  country  last  night  hi  honor 

of  Mr.   Gladstone's  birthday.      Mr.  Glad- 
stone returns  thanks  through  the  press  for 

tho  many   congratulations   which  he    has 
received,  to  which,  he  says,  it  is  impossible 
for  him  to  reply  (iersonally. 

I      Mr.  Gladstone  wrote  as   followg  to    the 
eliairnian  of   a  banquet  given  at  Chester  in 

honor  of  his   birthday  :      "  Tho  strain   of 
last  yci  .•  has    l«on  considerable,  but  never 
during  my  path  of  duty  have  I  more  clearly 
seen  that  I  was  at  work  in  behalf  of    my 

'  countrymen  in  all  parts  of  the   three   king- 
,  doms,  and  in  behalf  of  the  true    union    and 

greatness  of  the  Empire,  which  in  this  year 

of  Her  Majesty's  jubilee  we  ought  to  cherish 
more  warmly  and  loyally    than    ever.       In 

cut  and  his  right  thigh  broken.  Tho  sick- 
ening sight  seemed  to  daze  young  Stieb- 

ling.  He  went  about  his  work  for  a  time, 
when  ho  was  suddenly  taken  with  convul- 
sioiiB.  Ho  rallied  on  Friday,  but  soon  be- 

came delirious  and  died  on  Sunday.  Dur- 

ing his  delirium  he  complained  of  some- 
thing in  his  head  and  asked  that  it  be 

opened  for  examination.  In  accordance 
with  this  re<iucBt  a  post-mortem  was  held, 
which  developed  the  fact  that  blood  had 
coagulated  in  the  brain. 

From  Reading,  Pa. :  F'ranklin  U.  Goo<l- 
hart,  tho  gambler,  who  was  the  victim  of  a 
practical  joke  about  two  weeks  ago,  as 
stated  in  tho  Tlmes  at  the  time,  and  be- 

came insane  in  consefjuence,  died  last  night 
of  nervous  prostration.  Some  actjuaint- 
ances,  knowing  that  he  was  timid,  got  up  a 
mock  murder  in  his  presence. 

A  MRScullne  EvanireHst  In  I'ettlcuatx, 

A  Halifax,  N.S.,  despatch  says  :    A  man    this  conviction  the  recent  progress  of  events 

dressed  in  woman's   clothing  and   calling  |  confirms  mo  daily.' himself    Miss    Foster   has    been    holding 
evangelistic  ssrvices  in  some  of  the  districts 
along  the  north  shore  of  New  Brunswick. 
He  held  meetings  in  IJlackville,  where  his 
methods  and  his  religious  fervor  were  so 
feminine  that  he  was  not  detected.  At  tho 

Trnvers  school-house,  on  the  Little  South- 
west, a  few  days  ago  he  started  a  series  of 

meetings,  but  his  enthusiasm  and  skirts 
could  never  cover  up  his  masculinity  from 

the  penetration  of  the  Little  So' westers.  He 
was  exiKjsed  at  a  meeting  and  forced  to  de- 

camp without  explaining  his  reasons  for 
adopting  petticoats. 

The  Fat«  of  the  Editors. 

The  editors  who  secured  election  in  tho 
recent  contest  were  .1.  U.  Btratton  of  the 

I'eterboro'  Examiner  ;  Gaspard  Pacaud,  of 
he.  Propres,  Windsor  ;  K.  F.  Clarke,  of  the 
Oranfle  Sentinel;  D.  Creighton,  of  the  Owen 
fioiind  Tinieg  ;  W.  D.  Balfour,  of  tho  Am- 
herstburg  Kclm  ;  and  W.  M.  Dack,  of  the 
Bruce  Heportcr.  The  defeated  editors  were 

John  Carnegie,  of  the  Petcrboro'  Review  ; 
.1.  S.  Larko,  of  tho  Oshawa  I'ijirfi>«(or ;  ,1. 
H.  Schmidt,  of  the  Stratford  Kuhmitt  ;  and 
T.  M.  Campbell,  of  the  Brampton  Con- 

servator. Four  Liberal  and  two  Tory  editors 
elected.  Ono  Liberal  and  three  Tory  edi- 

tors defeated. 

The  greatest  reformer  of  the  age  was  the 
inventor  of  the  bustle,  which  has  reformed 

nearly  every  woman. 

So  "  time  softens  al  things,"  does  it  ? 
Not  much.  How  about  summer  boarding- 
house  steak  ? 
— Whito  furniture  is  tho  rago.  It  is  a 

reaction  to  have  been  expected  after  the 
dark  sombre  trappings  of  our  msthetic 

houses,  and  it  won't  do  to  criticise  the 
decorative  powers.  But  a  drawing  room 
furnished  in  ivory  and  gold,  with  whito 
plush  draperies,  white  leather  chairs  and 
sofas  and  whito  fur  rugs  is  a  little  too 
virginal  to  bo  comfortiihle.  How  the 
dickens  is  a  man  going  to  make  himself  at 
homo  in  such  a  unowdrift  as  that  7 

SvvH  Clearly  With  Her  Eyes  Clonocl. 

A  South  Londonderry,  Vt.,  despatch  says : 
Miss  Alice  Walker,  aged  17,  has  not  opened 
her  eyes  since  December  21st.  She  is 
conscious  at  times  and  then  knows  those 

who  are  about  her,  can  tell  the  style  and 

color  of  her  visitors'  dresses  and  converses 
freely  with  them.  She  could  move  freely 
about  tho  house  a  few  days  ago,  and  even 
went  out  to  the  barn  ono  day.  Her  apjx:- 
tito  is  good,  and  there  seems  to  bo  no  other 
symptoms  of  disease.  She  has  had  these 
spells  before,  and  at  one  time,  whilo  seem- 

ingly unconscious  of  everything  else, 
hemmed  two  yards  of  muslin  with  stitches 
so  fine  that  they  could  hardly  be  seen,  her 
eyes  being  closed  all  the  time.  An  injury 
to  the  spine,  which  happened  to  her  several 
months  ago,  may  have  had  something  to  do 
with  her  disease.  She  was  formerly  a 
school  teacher. 

An  Insane  Hermit  Livings  In  a  Tree*. 

A  New  Haven,  Conn.,  despatch  says  :  Dr. 
C.  n.  Adams,  agent  of  the  Connecticut 
Humane  Society,  has  been  investigating  the 
very  familiar  case  of  Isaac  Pardee,  of  Fast 
Haven,  who,  ten  years  ago,  was  ono  of  tho 
niost  promising  and  prominent  young  men 
in  that  town.  Suddenly  he  became  de- 

mented and  took  up  his  abode  in  tho  woods. 

Of  late  years  ho  has  been  living  in  the  hol- 
lowed-out  trunk  of  an  old  tree.  Dr.  Adams 
will  see  that  he  is  sent  to  an  insane  asylum 
as  soon  as  possible.  It  is  said  to  bo  a  case 
of  unrequited  love. 

Tho  papers  are  abusing  Tennyson's  latest 
poem.  The  truth  is,  American  editors 
rend  so  much  unseasonable  poetry  that  they 

don't  know  the  genuine  stuff  when  they  see 
it. — Atlanta  Comtilution. 

It  is  wise  to  provide  against  emergencies 
which  are  liable  to  arise  in  every  family. 
In  sudden  attacks  of  cold,  croup,  nstlimn, 

etc.,  a  bottle  of  Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral  will 
prove  a  never  failing  remedy. 

Dillon's  speech  at  the  public  meeting  held 
in  Loughrea,  Ireland,  on  Thursday  im- 

mediately before  the  "rcntofiBces"  were 
opened  under  the  '•  Plan  of  Campaign," 
which  has  now  been  declared  illegal : 

Mr.   Dillon    said— A    fortnight   ago  the 
Government  struck  a  blow  at  ine.  (Groans.) 

A  Voice— And  they  struck   a  blow  at  us. 

(Groans.) 
Mr.  Dillon — They  summoned  me  to 

appear  before  the  Judges  of  the  Queen's Bench  in  Dublin  in  order  that  I  should  be 

held  to  bail  for  good  behavior.  (Groans 
and  laughter.)  I  ventured  to  say  that 
although  I  meant  to  appear  in  tho  Court  ol 

Queen's  Bench  I  would  appear  afterwards 
in  Galway,  and  finish  with  Lord  Clanri- 
carde — (loud  and  prolonged  cheers) — and  I 
say  here  to-day,  in  spite  of  :he  Court  of 
Queen's  Bench  in  Dublin,  and  in  spite  of 
all  the  judges  in  Dublin,  that  you  wUI  win 
in  this  struggle.     (Cheers.) 

A  Voice — God  spare  you  to  ue  ! 
Mr.  Dillon — I  stood  in  the  Court  of 

Queen's  Bench  on  Tuesday,  and  I  heard  the 
conduct  which  I  had  practised  in  this 
country  and  the  programme  which  I  had 
advised  denouncetl  as  criminal.  (Groans.) 

I  was  told  by  the  Judges  at  that  Court  that 
I  was  engaged  in  a  criminal  conspiracy. 

(Lau(!hter.)  But  I  ask  you  hero  to-day, 
men  of  Galway',  to  look  back  over  the  story 
of  your  country ,  and  recall  to  your  memories 
this  fact,  that  every  man  who  has  ever 
tried  to  raise  his  voice  in  this  country  on 
behalf  of  the  poor  and  oppressed  against 

their  oppressors— every  single  man  whose 
name  is  Jear  to  the  memory  of  Irishmen — 
has  stooo  in  the  dock  before  Irish  Judges — 
(cheers) — and  if  I  stood  on  last  Tuesday 
before  a  Court  of  Irish  Judges  to  be 
told  that  I  was  engaged  in  a  criminal  con- 

spiracy I  stood  where  your  fathers  had 
stood  before  me,  and  where  every  man  who 
had  the  courage  of  a  man  in  the  past  his- 

tory of  Ireland  had  itood.  (Cheers.)  I 

stood  where  O'Coiinell  stood — (cheers) — and 
where  every  Irish  leader  who  has  the  first 
trust  and  love  of  the  Irish  people  stood  be- 

fore. (Cheers.)  We  arc  told  to-day  that 
we  are  engaged  in  a  criminal  conspiracy, 
and,  forsooth,  that  if  we  do  not  desist  we 

may  come  into  collision  with  the  law  I 

(Groans  and  laughter.^  Well,  I  have  been 
for  six  years  engaged  in  that  conspiracy — 
(cheers) — and  four  times  I  have  come  into 
collision  with  the  law,  and  three  times  I 
have  beaten  them.    (Prolonged  cheering.) 

A  Voice- And  will  again,  please  God. 

(Cheers.) Mr.  Dillon — This  is  not  the  first  time  I 
have  come  into  collision  with  the  law,  and 
with  Irish  Judges,  and  I  leave  it  to  you  to 

judM  whether  to-day  tho  class  of  men,  the 
Irish  landlords,  who  three  times  have  had 

me  up  as  a  criminal — (laughter)— are  better 
for  it  to-day?  All  I  can  say  is,  if  they 
like  the  results  that  have  followed  from 

putting  mo  in  prison  I  am  satisfied. 
(Cheers.)  But  this  I  will  say  also,  that 
they  have  not  got  :ne  in  yet.  (Cheers.)  I 
do  not  think  they  will  either.  (Cheers.)  1 
have  said  that  on  last  Tuesday  I  was  told 

by  the  Judges  of  the  Court  of  Queen's Bench  that  I  was  engaged  in  a  criminal 

conspiracy— (groans)— and  when  they  were 
delivering  that  opinion  they  quoted  words 
which  I  remember  well,  and  these  were  tho 
words  delivered  by  Mr.  Justice  Fitzgerald 

— (groans)- when  he  was  trying  the  leaders 
of  tlio  Land  League,  and  Mr.  Parnell  at 
their  head,  and  I  recollect  distinctly  in 
that  charge,  which  was  quoted  on  last 
Tuesday,  he  warned  us  then  to  give  up  the 
criminal  courses  which  we  were  then  said 

to  bo  engaged  in— that  is  to  say,  the  agita- 
tion of  the  Land  League;  and  I  put  it  to 

you  to-day,  if  wo  had  obeyed  his  words  aud 
turned  our  hacks  on  tho  Irish  people  and 

on  tho  cause  of  the  jKior  men  in  Ireland, 
where  would  you  be  to-day  ? 

A  Voice— Dead  or  in  tho  workhouse. 
Mr.  Dillon— If,  in  1880,  we    had    listened 

to  the  warnings  of  tho  Irish  Judgowho  then 
sat  in    judgment  on    us,  would  there  have 
been  a  land  bill  passed  for  Ireland  ?     (Cries 

of  "No.")    And  il  we  had  listened  to  these 
warnings,  thousands  of  Irish  families  would 
have  been  wandering  absolutely  homeless 

or  pining  in  the  workhouse.     The  terror  of 
the  name  of    the    Land  League,  and  the 
might  of  that   agitation,  have  borne  their 
gCKxl  fruits,  and  those  people    who   engaged 
in   it   are  struggling    still   for  their  rights, 
and  are  still  in  possession  of    their    homes. 

(Cheers.)    And,  just  as  in  1K80  we  thought 
that  our  judgment   on   Irish   politics  was 
better  than   tho  judgment  of  Judge  Fitz- 

gerald, 1  am  of  opinion  that   I   know   more 
to-day    about    tho  interests    of   the    Irish 
farmers — aye,  and  care  more,  too,  than  Mr. 
Jnstioo    O'Brien ;  and,  whatever    may   be 
his  opinion  as  to  the  legality  of  my  action, 

I  lepent  here  to-day  the  challenge  which    I 
gave  tho  Attorney-General  in  the  courts  on 
Tucaday— (cheers)— and  I  defy  him.  and    I 
defy  the  Executive  in  Dublin,  to  put  me  into 
jail  until  they  give  me  a  fair  trial.    J  will 
never  shirkafairtrial ;  andif  lam  guilty  of  a 
crime,  let  them  try    me.     But  they   know 
right  well  that  they  dare  not  try  me  ;  they 
know  we  are  guilty  of  no  criminal  conspir- 

acy; they  know  that   wo  engaged    in  this 
movement  are  engaged  in  a    movement  as 
great,  as  noble,  and    more  successful  than 
any  movement  started  in    Ireland    before 
our  time.    I  recollect  perfectly  well  when  I 
was  young  the  old   people  talking   of  past 
times,    and  it  used    to  be  said  among  the 
peo  lo  that   after  all   they  did   not  know 
whether  it  was  not  a  mistako  to  begin  tlie 
national  stru.ggIo  by  obttining  tho  enianbi- 
pation  of  thp  Irish  Catholics,  or  they  said 
whnt  good  did  it  do  lih  except    to   enable 
certain  judges  to  get  i^accs.     I  must  say    I think  they  did  bcgini^t  tho  wrong  end,  and 
I  think  that  the  fir$t   dutv    that  ought   to 
have   suggested  it^lf  to  the   Irish    i^ople 
was  to  have  proteijfed  tho  laboring   classes 
of  this  country  frahi  ruin  and   destruction, 
and  then  when  tlifey  were  free  men— when 
their  homes  coulfl  not  bo  levelled  by  their 
tyrantR  and  opprsssors-we  could  have  won 
all  tho  other  rights.     (Cheers.)    But  since 
it  has  been    so,'  tho   old    saying  comes  in, "lienor'  lato    than    never."*    and    as     it was  not    done    by    our  fathers,    we   had 
bettor    got  to    work    onrsetves.        Wo  are 
engaged  in  no  criminal  conspiracy.   Wo  are 
ennagod  in  nn  open  public  movement— to  do 
what  ?     To  overturn,  I  venture  to  say,  the most  horrible  andorimcstaine<l  institution 
that  overexiste<l  in  any  civilized  land.    To 

overturn  it,  in  a  public  organization  ;  to 

emancipate  the  people  of  this  country  from 

a  system  which  has  exterminated  in  the 

past  more  human  beings  than  half  a  dozen 
insurrections.  We  are  engaged  in  a  public 

and  open  attempt — no  conspiracy  at  all — to  overthrow  a  system  which,  so  long  as  it 
has  existed,  has  caused  Ireland  to  be 
known  throughout  the  length  and  breadth 

of  the  world  as  "  poor  Ireland."  What 
was  it  that  made  this  country,  which  came 
from  the  hand  of  God  as  rich  as  any 

country  in  Kurope  or  America — who  was  it 
turned" it  into  a  country  to  be  ca'led  "  pooi- 
Ireland  ?"  It  was  the  landlords,  and  no 
one  else  ;  and  the  attempt  wo  are  engaged 

in  now  is  an  attempt  dear  to  tho  heart  of 

every  one  who  loves  Ireland  and  cares  for 
horprosiierity— an  attempt  in  which  your 
fathers  before  you  suffered— an  attempt 
which,  with  tho  help  of  God,  and  with  the 

help  of  the  "  Plan  of  Campaign  "-  ,cheers) — will  be  carried  in  our  day  to  a  glorious 

victory.    (Loud  cheers.) 

A  HAI.LOT  i»OX  JOUBNKY. 

Terrible       SufferlnKs      from      Culd      und. 

Exposure. A  Colchester  despatch  says  :  On  Sunday 

morning  last  a  party  of  four  started  from 
here  across  the  lake  on  the  ice  to  Pelee 

Island,  a  distance  of  twenty-five  miles,  to 

convey  the  ballot-box  for  thi)  recent  elec- 
tion, and  arrived  safe  about  '2  p.  m.  the same  day.  On  Sunday  morning  they 

started  back  and  had  proceeded  some  dis- 
tance when  they  encountered  an  ojjening  in 

the  ice  about  a  mile  in  width.  Two  of 
them  crossed  over  in  a  small  boat  they  had 
taken  with  them,  intending  to  return  for 
the  others,  but  found  it  imjxissible  to  work 

the  boat  back  through  the  new  made  ice. 

Consequently  they  had  to  leave  their  com- 
panions and  started  for  tho  shore  while 

those  left  behind  went  back  to  the  island. 

Those  in  the  boat  got  within  two  miles  of 
the  shore  when  night  uvettook  them,  and 

they  wer«  obliged  to  remain  all  night  on 

the  ice,  suffering  terribly  from  the  severe- 
cold,  and  reached  ahoro  on  Monday  morn- 

ing well  nigh  ex'.iausted.  The  other  two started  back  on  Monday  and  encountered 
the  fame  difficulty,  and  had  to  remain  all 
night  on  the  ice,  teaching  the  shore  on 
Tuesday  morning  badly  frozen.  A  young 
man  named  Staff  Bottoms,  who  wp.s  acting 

as  guide,  will  lose  one  of  his  feet. 
mil  >'ye'it  Mince  Pie  Story. 

"  I  am  the  engineer  of  the  10'2,  and  I'm 
givin'  it  to  you  straight.  No  man  ever 
stood  by  the  company's  interest,  or  saved 
more  money  for  the  Old  Back  Up  A  Toot 

Iload,  than  I  have.  Many's  the  time  I've 
got  off  the  10*2  to  drivoofT  a2.year-old  steer 
instead  of  squashing  him  and  then  allow- 

ing the  Back  Up  &  "Toot  Koad  to  pay  for 
him.  I  could  pull  the  pay-car  or  yank  No. 
7,  loaded  with  Mormon  emigrants,  it  made 
no  odds  to  me.  I  always  allowed  to  obey 
orders,  whether  it  was  to  back  up  four  feet 
or  slack  aliead  half  a  car. 

I  never  was  a  man  that  would  drink 

while  I  was  on  duty,  but  sometimes  I  would 
take  in  the  town  with  the  boys  and  give  it 

a  coat  of  red  paint  when  there  was  no  dan- 
ger of  bein'  called  out  on  an  e.\tra  or  asked 

to  double  back  with  a  102.  Still  I  wasn't  a 
Irinking  man  at  all,  aud  didn't  care  two 
cents  for  the  taste  of  liquor  or  the  effect  of 

it.     I  just  wanted  to  bo  sociable. 
"  Well,  ono  afternoon  I  was  west  bound, 

|)ulling  three  day  coaches  and  two  sleepers, 
besides  baggage,  mail  and  express.  We 
stopped  twenty  minutes  for  dyspepsia  at. 
the  regular  supiier  station,  and  there  I  met 

a  lady  I  used  to  be  aapiainted  with  in  the 
Stales.  Hhe  was  in  the  rear  sleeiwr  and 

had  a  lunch  along  with  her.  It's  all  like  a 
dream,  but  it's  burned  into  my  memory 
still.  She  asked  me  to  eat  lunch  or  tea,  or 
whatever  you  might  call  it,  with  her,  and  I 

did.     It  seems  like  yesterduv. 
"  She  had  an  old-faHh)one<l  mince  pie 

with  her.  I  can  taste  it  yet.  She  held  a 

piece  of  it  toward  me  with  her  beautiful 
round  wrist  and  white,  dimpled  knuckles 

like  a  baby's.  1  said,  '  No,  thank  you  ;  1 
never  drink."  Hut  she  laughed  and  socked 
it  into  my  mouth.  I  knew  it  was  flavored 
with  brandy  aiiil  yet  I  took  it  und  ate  it 

greedily.  8he  chatted  on  gaily  while  I  put 
that  home-made  demon  pie  into  niv  mouth 
to  steal  away  my  braiuH. 

F'inally  the  passengers  ciime  out  of  the 

diningrootn  picking  their  teeth  as  if  they'd 
had  a  sijuare  meal,  and  the  conductor  hol- 

lered 'all  aboard.'  I  felt  an  if  1  ought  to  go 
and  tell  the  conductor  that  I  was  unfit  to 

run  tho  engine,  and  that  I  would  be  a  mur- 
derer, for  my  brain  was  already  on  fire  with 

pie.  But  1  dome  into  tie  cab,  took  a  chew 
of  fine-cut  and  pulled  out. 

"  Somehow  the  face  of  my  littledaughter 

kept  coming  before  my  eyes.  I  couldn't 
keep  her  out  of  my  mind  as  she  looked  when 
Ileftlierin  hcr  bine  and  whito  gingham 

dre^  and  siinboiuiet.  She  haunted  ine  and 
whirled  through  my  pie-foaked  brain.  In  an 
hour  we'd  \ye  at  my  home  and  I  would  have 
hcr  in  my  arms.  My  own  little  Mary  Ann  ! 
It  grew  dark  fast  and  the  headlight  Hashed 
along  tho  track,  hut  1  was  in  a  dream.  I 

fretted  because  old  Hundred  and  Twodidn't 

get  upand  humpherself  as  she  ort.  The  tele- 
graph poles  looked  like  a  corduroy  bridge, 

and  still  I  wasn't  happy.  1  was  a  madman 
for  the  time,  dragging  my  load  of  human 
freight  to  certain  death. 

"  As  wo  rounded  tho  curve  a  mile  out  of 
the  home  station,  tho  headlight  showed  me 

lying  across  the  rail  tho  gingham  dress  and 
sun  bonnet  of  Mary  Ann  !  1  saw  it  too 
late  f  It  was  like  a  flash,  tlisn  a  dull  sound 

camo  up  from  the  murdernus  wheels  and 
the  chfcc'  jd  sun  bonnet  lay  outside  the 
track  and  tho  gingham  dress  was  under  tho 
train!  Thedruni.en  engineer  had  murdered 
his  only  child.  lIv  fireman  stopped  old 
Hundred  and  Two,  and  I  reeled  to  the  rear 
of  the  train,  whore  Mary  Ann  lay  in  the 
darkness,  still  forever  and  ever  1 

•  •  •  « 
"  I  made  a  plunge  toward  the  little  mangled 

mass  and  caught  it  in  my  arms.  It  was, 

indeed,  Mary  Ann's  little  gingham  dress, 
but  it  was  stuffed  with  straw. 

"  Then  I  heard  cnildisli  laughter  under 
the  culvert,  and  I  know  Mary  Ann  had  put 

up  a  joh  on  mo.  But  it  was  a  close  call. 
They  call  mo  the  mince  pie  maniac  now, 
for  I  never  touch  it,  no  matter  how  fair 
tho  siren  that  seeks  to  feed  it  to  me.  We 

never  know  when  tho  pie  is  loaded.  Let 
us  shun  it  as  wo  would  tho  deadly  upas 

tree." 

Smith  (with  effusion) — "Hello,  Brown, 

is  that  you  ?  I  heard  you  were  dro'vned." 
Brown  (with  sadness) — "  No,  it  was  my 
brother."  Smith  (thoughtlessly)— "What 

a  pity." 



"THE  NATION'S  OUT^SE." 

By  Archdeacon  Farrar. 

The  Venerable  Archdeacon  Farrar.iD.D., 

preached  in  Westminster  Abbey  last  month 
in  connection  with  the  2l8t  anniversary  of 
the  Church  of  England  Temperance  Society. 
He  took  for  his  text  — "  Behold  1  set  before 

you  a  blessing  and  a  curbe."— Deuteronomy Xi.  2G, 

The  preacher  said :  "  It  is  with  deliberate 
purpose  that  I  mean  the  sermon  this  even- 

ing to  be  almost  exclusively  a  plain  state- 
ment of  plain  facts.  I  wish  it  to  be  an 

appeal,  not  to  the  imagination,  not  to  the 
emotions,  but  to  reason,  to  the  sense  of 
duty,  to  the  conscience  of  Christians  in  a 

Christian  land.  If  I  say  one  word  that  is 
not  true,  I  am  guilty ;  if  I  consciously 
«xaggerate  a  single  argi  ment,  I  am  morally 
responsible  ;  if  I  do  so  from  ignorance,  or 
mistaken  evidence,  I  liail  any  [mssible 
refutation  of  what  I  urge  as  a  service  to  the 
eacred  cause  of  truth.  But  if  the  facts  be 

facts,  indisputable,  and  for  the  most  part 
even  undisputed,  and  then  if  they  do  not 
speak  to  you  for  themselves,  I  know  nothing 
else  that  can  or  will.  If  they  do  not  carrv 
with  them  their  own  fire  ;  if  they  do  not 

plead  with  you,  clear  as  a  voico  from  Sinai, 
ui  their  barest  and  briefest  reality,  and 

spur  you  to  seek  redress — 
If  nut  the  face  of  nicu, 

The  suSrofje  uf  uur  houI'ii,  and  time's  itbUM'. If  thesii  l)u  motives  weak,  break  off  betimes, 
And  every  \aAii  home  tu  hin  idle  bed. 

Those  who  plead  for  temperance  reform 
are  daily  charged  with  exaggeration.  Kxag- 
geration  is  never  ri^jlit,  never  wise,  even 
when  moral  indignation  renders  it  exous- 
ablo;  but  before  you  repeat  that  hackneyed 
and  irrelevant  cliarge,  remember  that  there 
never  was  prophet  or  reformer  yet,  since 
time  began,  against  whom  the  same  charee 
has  not  been  niade.  Vfe  have  no  need  to  ex- 

aggerate ;  our  cause  is  overwhelmingly 
strong  in  its  moral  appeal  to  unvarnished 
realities,  and  we  have  nothing  to  do  but  to 
set  forth  things  as  they  are,  till  not  only 
the  serious  and  the  earnest,  but  even  thie 

comfortable,  even  the  callous,  yea,  even  the 
careless  and  the  selfish,  unless  they  arc 
content  to  forego  altogether  the  name  of 
patriot  and  the  name  of  Christ,  shall  be 

compelled  to  note  them  for  very  shame." 
The  Archdeacon  then  quoted  statistics, 

proving  the  criminal  waste  of  the  nation's 
resources  involved  in  the  drink  traffic.  He 

eloquently  dealt  with  the  physical  and 
moral  degradation  which  was  the  direct  re- 

sult of  the  traffic,  and  continued  : 

"  Nor  is  this  all.  The  curse  does  not 
stay  with  him  who  caused  it.  It  spreads 
in  concentric  circles  of  ruin.  The  drunkard 

almost  invariably  drags  down  his  wife  and 
family  into  the  lurid  whirlpool  of  his  own 
retribution.  Go  to  some  public  house  on 
Saturday  night,  between  10  and  12,  when 
the  miserable  workingman  is  pouring  into 
the  till  of  the  publican  and  the  purse  of  the 
gin  distiller  the  mouey  which  should  clothe 
and  feed  his  wife  and  little  ones  ;  see  when 

the  gin  palaces  in  our  most  pauperized  dis- 
tricts are  cleared  at  night  a  scene  which 

for  vileness  cannot  be  paralleled  in  any 
region  of  the  world.  Then  follow  the 
drunken  man  or  drunken  woman  into  the 

lair  which  they  call  their  home.  Home  7 
it  is  a  Uantcan  hell  of  brutality  and 
squalor,  of  which  the  very  air  reeks  with 

abomination  !  '  In  former  times  the  wil^ 

was  usually  the  victim  of  her  husband's 
brutislmcsH ;  now  she  becomes  in  innnmer- 
ablc  cases  the  partner  in  his  sin.  In  either 
case,  be  she  victim  or  associate,  no  creature 

on  earth  so  demands  our  pity.'  While 
threats  and  blows  resound  in  that  curse- 

laden  air  the  children — the  ragged,  mis- 
erable, half-starved,  degraded  children  — 

the  children  who  will  grow  up  hereafter  to 
recruit  the  ranks  of  the  felon  and  the 

harlot,  huddle  together  in  mute  terror. 

'  They  do  not  cry  ;  such  children  seldom 
do  shed  tears.  Nature  could  never 

furnish  a  fountain  to  meet  such  demands.' 
Often  they  make  their  escape  into  cellar  or 

chimney,  or  hide  th'-niselves  under  the 
rotting  heap  of  rags  or  straw,  and  do  not 
ventnre  to  creep  out,  half  suffocated,  till 
the  drink-maddened  (lend  whom  they  call 

'  father,'  is  away,  or  till  he  has  slept  off 
for  a  time  the  vitriol  madness.  And  in 

most  of  our  large  towns  there  are  whole 
streets  and  alleys  and  districts  of  such 

drnndards'  homes — infamous  streets  which 
hide  hundreds  of  blighted  families,  the  dis- 

grace of  our  civilization,  and  the  disgrace 
of  our  Christianity  ;  the  only  things  which 
flourish  there  are  public-houses,  which, 
confronting  the  minimum  of  virtue  with 
the  maximum  of  temptation,  drain  from 
the  wretched  neighborhood  its  last  life, 
and,  like  the  fungus  on  the  decaying  tree, 
feed  on  the  ruin  which  is  their  boon.  We 

have  heard  much  in  these  few  days  of 

*  Horrible  London,'  and  of  the  bitter  cry 
of  its  abject.  What  makes  these  slums 

so  horrible  ?"  I  answer,  with  the 
certainty  and  the  confidence  of  one  who 
knows,  Drink  !  And  what  is  the 
remedy?  I  tell  you  that  every  remedy  you 
attempt  will  Iw  a  miserable  failure  ;  I  tell 
the  nation,  with  the  conviction  founded  on 

experience,  'hat  there  will  be  no  remedy 
till  you  save  these  outcasts  from  the  tempta- 

tions of  drink.  Leave  the  drink,  and  you 
might  build  palaces  for  them  in  vain. 
Leave  the  drink,  and  before  a  year  was 
over  your  palaces  would  still  reek  with  dirt 
and  stjualor,  with  infamy  and  crime.  Of 
the  trade  in  general  which  ministers  to  this 
temptation  I  will  say  nothing;  but  at  least 
in  such  vile  streets  as  tliuso  whence,  day 
and  night,  this  bitter  cry  of  abject  cities 
rings  in  the  ears  of  the  Lord  God  of 
Sabbaoth,  I  should  have  thought  that  any 
nian  who  believes  in  God,  that  any  man 
who  calls  himself  a  Christian,  would 

liavc  been  not  ashamed  only  but  afraid  to 
swell  those  geysers  of  curse  and  ruin.  In 
such  districts,  at  any  rate,  I  know  not  how 

they  can  be  blind  to  the  evil.-i  which  spring 
from  What  they  sell,  ">r  how  they  can  fail 
to  hear  the  stern  words  ringing  in  their 
earst l'"ve,  sirrah 

The  evil  tlmt  tlimi  caH»o«t  to  be  done, 
Thtit  is  thy  means  to  live! 

They  who  will  not  see  this  must  he  left  to 
their  own  conscience,  in  that  hour  when 

she  spoaks  and  wo  can  bo  dead  no  longer 

to  her  voice  ;  but  I  ask  every  man  con- 
corned  in  such  evils,  which  is  best  ?  which 

will  they  think  best  when,  a  few  years 
hence,  they  face  the  hour  of  death  and  tho 
day  of  judgment,  to  forego  such  tainted 
gains,  or  to  go  on  contributing — inovitftbly 
contributing  to  tlie  wholesale  manufacture 
of  infancy  lli;it  knows  no  innocence;  of 
youth,  without  nioileaty  or  shame;  of 
maturity  that  \h  mature  in  nothing  but 
guilt    and    suffering  ;  of    blasted    old    age 

which  is  a  scandal  on  the  name  we  bear?" 
After  (|uoting  the  opinions  of  various 

judges,  and  referring  to  tho  terrible  record 
of  murders  and  misdemeanors  appearing 

in  the  newspapers,  and  known  to  be  the 
direct  result  of  the  traffic,  the  Archdeacon, 
in  conclusion,  said : 

"  Knglishmen  and  Christians,  if  such 
facts  do  not  cheer  you  up,  I  ask,  co-dd  they 

do  so  even  were  they  in  the  thu.ider'8 
mouth  '/  It  is  not  in  the  thunder,  it  is  by 
the  still  small  voice  of  history  and  of  ex- 
|>erience  that  God  speaks  to  the  reason 
and  to  the  conscience.  It  is  not  by  tho 
lightning-flash  that  He  would  have  us  read 
His  will,  but  by  the  quiet  light  that  shows 
all  things  in  the  slow  history  of  their 
ripening.  When  Ho  s^ieaks  in  the  thunder 
and  the  lightning,  by  tho  tornado  and  the 
earthquake.  He  speaks  in  retribution  then. 
And  what  is  retribution  but  the  eternal 

law  of  consequences  ?  If  you  cannot  see 

God's  warnings  against  drink,  if  you  can- 
not read  in  the  existing  condition  of  ihings 

His  displeasure  and  our  shame,  if  you 
cannot  see  it  in  the  marriage-tie  broken 
and  dialbonorcd,  in  sons  and  daughters 

ruined,  in  the  -peace  of  families  laid 
waste,  in  the  work  of  the  Church  hindered, 
in  whole  districts  blighted,  in  thousands 
and  ten3  of  thousands  of  souls  destroyed,  if 
you  cannot  see  it  in  the  records  of  crime, 
and  murder,  and  outrage,  and  madness, 
and  suicide ;  in  the  fathers  who  in  their 

very  mouths,  through  drink,  have  slain 
their  sons ;  and  the  sons  who,  through 
drink,  have  slain  their  fathers ;  and  the 
mothers  who,  for  drink,  have  sacrificed  the 

lives  of  their  iittlo  ones  upon  the  breast — 
men  of  ''England,  if  these  things  do  not 
wring  your  heart  and  fire  your  /xjal,  what 

do  you  expect '!  Can  tho  letters  glare  more 

plainly  or.  the  palace  wall  of  youi  (xiwer  '.' 
Arc  you  waiting  till  there  falls  on  Kngland 
the  same  fate  which,  for  their  sins,  has 
fallen  in  turn  on  Assyria,  and  Greece,  and 

Home,  and  Egypt,  and  Carthage,  and  Jeru- 
salem, and  Tyre?  They  perished  ;  sooner 

or  later  all  guilty  nations  perish  by  sudden 
catastrophe,  or  by  slow  decay. 
The  Bword  of  heaven  is  not  in  baat«>  to  tmite. 

Nor  yet  doth  linger ; 

but  when  it  does  smite,  it  is  apt  to  smite 
once  aud  smite  no  more.  Will  you  be  so 
complacent  over  your  epigrams,  and  your 
vested  interests  and  your  ISiblical  criticism 
when  vengeance  leaps  at  last  upon  the  stage 
and  strikes  sore  strokes,  and  pity  shall  no 
longer  avert  the  blow  ?  You  are  Christians ; 
yes,  but  see  that  you  have  not  been 
admitted  into  a  holier  sanctuary  only  to 
commit  a  deeiier  sacrilege!  Why,  had  you 
been  Pagans,  these  very  same  arguments 
ought  to  be  irresistible  to  you  !  To  millions 
of  Pagans  they  have  been  so.  The  sobriety 
of  China  was  duo  to  Confucius.  The 

sobriety  of  India  and  of  Burmah  are  due  to 
Buddha.  I  am  horrified  to  read  that  in 

contact  with  us  in  the  last  thrcee  years  the 

sale  of  drink  in  India  has  increased  'Mi  |i«r 
•3nt,  in  Burmah  74  per  cent.  The  solrijty 
of  vast  regions  of  Asia  and  Africa 
was  due  to  Mahumet.  In  the  day 
of  judgment,  shall  not  Confucians,  shall 
not  15uddhists,  shall  not  Moham- 

medans, rise  up  in  judgment  against 
this  generation  aud  condemn  it,  for  they 
abstained  from  strong  drink  at  tho  bidding 
of  Confucius,  Budda  and  Mahomet,  and 
behold  a  Greater  than  these  is  here  ?  Ah, 
if  the  voico  of  all  these  tempted,  suffering, 
pvrishing,  misetable  aooia  b*  nothing  to 

you — if  the  voice  of  your  country  be 
nothing  to  you  —yet,  if  you  be  Christians, 
listen  to  the  voice  of  Christ,  pleading  with 
you  in  the  pathetic  accents  of  myriads  of 
the  little  ones  that  it  is  not  His  will,  that 

it  is  utterly  against  Hi'i  will  that  His  cross 
and  passion  be  thus  rendered  of  none  effect 
for  multitndes,  for  the  very  least  of  whom 
Christ  died.  '  If  thou  forbear  to  deliver 
them  that  are  drawn  unto  death,  and  those 
who  are  ready  to  l>e  slain  ;  if  thou  sayest. 
Behold,  wo  know  it  not  (when,  now,  at  any 
rate,  you  have  no  excuse  for  not  knowing 
it),  doth  not  he  that  pondereth  the  heart 
consider  it  ?  and  he  that  keepcth  thy  soul, 
doth  not  he  know  it  ?  And  shall  not  ho 

render  to  every  man  according  to  his 

work  ?'  " 
The  Tell-Tale  Tftlephone. 

"  C'harlie,  you  were  kept  late  at  tho 

office  last  night,  weren't  you?"  "Yes, 
darling."  "Just  as  you  were  on  Thursday 

and  Friday  ovenuigs?"  "Yes,  dear." 
"You  were  in  tho  office  all  the  time?" 
"  Yes,  dear."  "  You  were  in  the  office  all 

the  time?"  "  And  very  busy."  "Charlie, 

is  your  telephone  in  order?  "  "  Ye8,Iove." 
"Well,  it  is  queer,  don't  you  think?  I 
went  to  tho  telephone  in  the  drug  store 
next  door  these  last  three  evenings  and 

tried  to  ring  you  up  every  half  hour.  The 

druggist  said  you  couldn't  have  been  in 
your  office." — I'hiladelphia  Call. 

Whlatler  and  Wilde. 

A  Boston  artist  tellsthisstory  of  Whistler 
and  Oscar  Wilde,  who  has  the  reputation 

of  borrowing  Whistler's  bright  speoches. 
Having  heard  tho  artist  sav  an  unnsally 
good  thing,  Oscar  exclaimM,  deploringly, 

"  I  wish  I  could  have  said  that."  "  Oh," 
replied  Whistler,  derisively,  "  but  you  know 

you  will  say  it."   ^. — _ — .   . 
The  llenefltfl  ofTravpl. 

A  Nashville  astronomer  has  discovered  a 
comet  with  three  tails.  Wo  remember 

Nashville  as  a  place  where  even  tho  news- 
paper follows  each  had  a  demijohn  of 

whiskey  by  the  side  of  his  desk. — lAtwell Citizen. 

HIh  Fooketbook  FeelH  That  Way. 

Many  an  ardent  lover  who  said  proudly 

at  tho  alter,  "  With  all  my  worldly  goods  I 
thee  endow,"  thinks  he  has  done  it  when 

ho  has  paid  his  young  bride's  first  millinery 
bill. — Cambridije  Chrutiicle. 

A   man   will  bear  the  gout,   and  yet  he 

won't  allow  a  fly  to  tickle  hisaiio. 
The  need  of  money  causen  some  people  to 

throw  propriety  and  gentility  to  the  winds. 

— Mistress — "GockI  gracious  1  Why,  Ba- 
hctte,  what  have  you  been  doing  with  this 

chair?"  Hervant  maid — "  You  sec,  ma'am, 
tho  cat  kept  going  on  it  and  tearing  the 
plush ;  so  I  spread  some  mustard  on  tho 

seat,  and  now  she  lets  it  a-be." 
Miss   Bertha   Weymouth,        Saco,  Me. 

filled  a  big  jug  with    water,   corked  it,  an 
put  it  on  tho  stove  to  heat   boforo  taking  i 
to  bed.  When  it  was  hot  enough  she  8tftrtc<l 
up  stairs,  and  then,    with    a    big  bang,  the 
cork  Hew  out,  and  the    hot    water    Hpurtc(i 
into  her  face,  scalding  her  Imdly.     Hhe  now 
knows  more  about  the  power  of  steam  than 

she  did. 

MR.   AND   MEb.    BOWSER. 

BY  Hits.  BOWSEB. 

The  otL?r  night  v'heu  Mr.  Bowser  came 
home  to  supper  I  was  lying  down  with  a 
dreadful  headache.  I  have  headathes  oc- 

casionally. 1  wouldn't  have  thefti  if  I 
could  help  it,  but  I  can't.  Once  in  a  while 

I  have  a  chill,  but  it'suothmg  I'm  to  blame 
for. 

"  Sick,  eh  ?"  growled  Mr   Bowser   as   he 
entered  the  bed-room. 

'  Got  a  hoadaohe." 
'  That's  always  the  way  of  it  !  I  wish 

I  could  remember  one  single  well  day  which 
has  passed  over  your  head  since  we  were 

married  !" 

"  I'm  always  well." 

"  Oh,  you  are  !     Well,   I  must   be  bl     d 
not  to  have  discovered  the  fact  !     I  wan     d 

you  to  go  to  tho  theatre  tonight." 
"  I — I  guess  I  can  ̂ o." 
'•  Well,  I  guess  you  can't !     Mrs.  Bowser, 

it  does  seem  tjueer  that   whenever  I  have 
any  aixjcial  entertainment  mapped  out  you 
invariably  bust  it  with  a  headache,  palpita- 

tion of  the  heart,  torpid  liver  or  some  other 
ailment.     It  must  be  the  grossest  careless- 

ness on  your  part.     Have  you  had  a  doctor 

to-day  ? " 
"Why,  no!" 
"  Well,  we'll  have  one  I  I'm  going  to 

know  what  ails  you,  if  I  have  to  call  half 
the  doctors  in  town  !  1  want  to  know 

whether  I've  married  a  woman  or  a  bundle 

of  drugs." 

"  You  may  be  ill  some  day,  Mr.  Bowser." 
"  Bosh  !  I've  got  the  strength  of  mind  to 

throw  oiT  even  *  case  of  small{>ox.  The 
Bowser  famdy  never  made  fools  of  them- 

selves by  being  upset  at  every  chan^je  of  the 

weather." 

Tho  doctor  came  up  and  prescribed  a 

dover's  powder,  and  he  tbought  I  needed  a 
tonic  of  some  sort.  Bowwr  was  grouty  all 
the  evening,  and  when  he  went  to  bod  he 
sniffed  and  snuffed  and  muttered  : 

"Oh,  excuse  me!  I  thought  foramooient 

that  I  was  in  Harper's  Uospitall" 
Two  mornings  after   that  Bowser   woke 

me   up  an   hour   earlier  than    usual.    His 
face  was  very  jmle,  his  teeth  chattere<l,  ami 
I  saw  at  once  that  ho    had  a  chill.      He  had 

been  looking  yellow   around   the  eyes  for 
three  or  four  days,  and  it  was  evident  that 
liis  liver  was  out  of  order. 

"  What  isit?  "  I  asked. 

"  I  believe  I'm  going  to  have  a  c-chill  !" 
"  Oh,  pshaw  !     Just  exercise  your  will- 

power and  throw  it  off." "  Mrs.  Bowser,  I  want  you  to  telephone 
for  a  doctor— two— three  doctors,  without 

delay  !  I'm  an  awful  sick  man,  without 

one  chance  in  twenty  of  getting  well  !" 
'•  Pooh  !  uir.  Bowser,  I  had  all  arrange- 

ments made  to  go  over  to  the  toboggan 

slide  to-day,  aud  to  hav-  a  progresiivu 
euchre  party  here  to-night.  It  seems  funny 
that  you  should  fall  sick  and  siwil  all  my 

pleasure  !" 

"All  right— go  ahead  anil  abuse  ine  all 
you  want  to.  When  I  am  under  the  sod 

you'll  think  of  these  things." 
The  family  doctor  came  up  after  break- 

fast and  prescribed  (luinine  and  some  other 
simple  remedy,  and  advise<l  Bowser  to  lie 
in  bed  through  the  day.  The  following  was 
the  programme  of  the  forenoon  : 

1.  1  soak  Mr.  Bowser's  feet. 

'J.  I  prepare  him  three  different  kinds  of 

gruals. 
3.  I  send  the  baby  orer  to  mother's,  be- cause its  cooing  disturbs  him. 

4.  I  stop  all  the  clamor  in  the  hou'o  at 
his  rojuest. 

r>.  I  drive  all  the  boys  out  of  tho  neigh 

borhood  to  soothe  Mr.  Bowser's  nerves. 
(i.  I  shut  the  dog  in  the  bam  and  drive 

the  cat  to  the  attic. 

7.  I  make  a  list  of  his  debtor*  and  cro<li- 
tor8,  and  look  up  the  insurance  |ia|>crs. 

At  noon  Mr.  Bowser  re«olve<l  to  get  out 
of  bed,  and  the  amount  of  dinner  he  ate 

was  positively  astonishing.  After  dinner 
ho  put  on  his  slippers  and  dressing  gown and  asked : 

"  Mrs.  Bowser,  do  you  suppose  a  cigar 

would  hurt  me?' "  Pooh  I" 
"  There  yon  go  !  Yon  don't  seem  to  un- 

derstand that  I  have  l>con  (tkngerously  ill. 

and  that  a  relapse  would  cause  my  death  ! 
Mrs,  Bowaer.  I  believe  you  secretly  wished 

during  the  forenoon  that  I  might  die  !" 
"  Nonsense  1" 
"  Well,  your  conduct  is  very  suspicious, 

to  say  the  least.  In  case  of  my  (leath  I 

believe  yon'd  marry  again  !" 

"  I  might." "  You  would,  eh  ?  That's  the  kind  of  a 

perscm  you  are,  is  it?" •'  But,  Mr.  Bowser,  vou'vo  been  sick  so 

much,  you  know,  and  you've  turned  tho 
house  into  a  hospital  so  often   " '•  Who's  sick?" 

"  You  are.  I'd  just  like  to  remember  the 
time  when  you  had  awell  day.  Mr.  Bowser, 

it's  an  awful  thing  to  chain  a  woman  to  an 

invalid  husband." Then  Bowser  began  to  cry,  and  I  bad  to 

tuck  him  up  in  bed  and  put  a  hot  Hatirnn 
to  his  feet,  and  tie  a  rag  around  his  he»<l 
and  make  him  some  sage  tea.  Ho  was  all 

right  next  morning,  and  when  I  asketl  him 
if  it  was  safe  for  me  to  invite  conq)aiiy  for 

Friday  night  ho  roared  out : 

"  Safe  I     Why  not  ?" 
"  You  may  be  ill,  you  know !" 
"  And  I  may  not,  you  know !  Mrs. 

Bowser,  I  want  you  to  understand  that  the 
Bowser  family — tho  line  I  am  iloscendiKl 

from — never  give  up  until  the  very  last." 
"  But  they  recover  wonderfully  (juick." 
"  They  do,  eh  '.'  And  that's  because  of 

their  strong  will  power.  Mrs.  Bowser,  I'm 8ati8fic<l  that  I  was  snatched  frntii  the 

grave  yesterday,  and  that  by  no  help  of 
yours.  If  I  do  not  return  homo  for  the 
next  three  doys  you  liavo  only  yourself  to 

blame." 

But  ho  was  back  at  noon,  and  he  hasn't 
had  another  word  to  say  about  my  lieail- 

aches. — Detroit  Free  I'rexn. 

— Bagley — "Susan,  did  you  notice  that 
item  about  tho  man  who  killed  himself 

because  his  wife  never  gave  him  a  present?" 
Mrs.  B.— "Yes,  1  noticed  it.  Well?" 
"Oh,  nothing,"  "Oh,  I  see!  Well,  just 
pass  over  $10,  anil  you  shall  have  tho  best 

box    of  cigars   that  8'J  ran  buy.  ' 
— They  had  been  fitting  for  a  long  time 

in  silence.  Suddenly  sin-  woke  up  from  a 
reverie  and  said  ;  '■  It  is  an  age  of  proKress 

after  all,  George."  "  Vaas,"  ho  replied, 
after  drawing  tlie  head  of  his  cane  out  of 

his  mouth  ;  "  but  what  led  you  to  make 
tho  remark?"  "Well,  not  much,"  sho 

gurgled;  "but  I  saw  in  this  evening's 
paper  that  yon  can  buy  wcdding-ringR  on 

instalnicuts." 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

AccoBDiNo  to  all  accounts  Port  Hamilton, 

the  most  recent  oaiuisition  of  the  British 
in  the  China  Seas,  must  be  a  somewh.  t 

breezy  sort  of  a  place.  The  huts  of  the 
marines  stationed  there  have  to  be  secured 

by  heavy  chain  cables  jiassed  right  over 
the  roof  and  fastened  to  the  ground  in 
order  to  prevent  their  being  blown  away. 

Tub  new  Lord  Mayor  of  London  has  the 

reputation  of  being  one  of  the  uiuot  cheery 

and  genial  magistrates  in  the  metropolis. 
The  other  day,  after  he  hail  given  judgment 
in  the  criminol  libel  case  which  had  been 

brought  against  the  editor  of  /'miWi  by  u 
well-known  member  of  I'arlianient,  he  en- 
tertaine<l  all  tho  parties  concerned  in  tlie 
case,  counsel,  prosecutor  and  defendant,  at 
a  friendly  luncheon  at  the  Mansion  House 

It  is  currently  believed  that  a  Dakota 

blizzard  has  no  redeeming  qualities.  This 

is  a  mistake.  "  It  is  an  ill  wind  which 

blows  good  to  nobody.  '  A  young  man  of 
Emmons  Comity,  l/ak.,  recently  called  on 

a  young  woman,  and  a  bli/.zard  compelled 

him  to  stay  three  days.  The  girl's  father 
sent  for  a  minister  and  a  wedding  was  the 
outcome.  Dakota  blizzards  will  hereafter 
have  warm  friends  among  the  old  maids  of 
that  unique  Territory. 

Boston  Herald:  The  operatives  in  the 
woollen  and  cotton  mills  of  this  country, 

who  are  paid  by  piece  work  us  most  of 

them  aro,  are  paid  less  [kt  cut  or  jki- 
yard,  [ler  pound,  or  whatever  the  terms  of 
the  payment  may  be,  than  the  operatives 
who  are  employed  in  Knglish  mills.  In- 

stead of  bringing  in  to  them  higher  wages, 
the  tariff  secures  to  them,  if  onything, 

lower  wageo  than  they  arc  paid  in  Ei'igland. That  they  receive  more  at  the  end  of  a 
week  is  due  to  the  performance  by  them  of 

a  larger  quantity  of  work. 

TiiF.  almanac  for  18h7  gives  a  few  items 

of  general  interest  :  New  Year's  Day  comes 

ou  Saturday,  St.  Valentine's  Day  on  Mon 
day,  April  Kixil  Day  on  Friday,  First  of 
July  on  Friday,  (Ihristmas  on  Sunday. 
Kaster  Sunday  will  be  on  the  lUthof  April ; 
hciit  begins  March  2nil.  There  will  hv 
four  eclipseH,  two  of  the  sun  and  two  of  the 
moon.  One,  February  Kth,  visible  as  a 

partial  eclipse  in  Canada.  The  others  that 
occur,  as  follows,  are  not  visible  inCttiiaila: 

The  annular  eclipse- of  the  sun.  February 
tird  :  August  lllth,  of  the  sun. 

An  ingenious  doctor,  named  Garre,  living 

in  Basle,  Switzerland,  has  aci|uired  much 

notoriety  by  collecting  old  txwts  and  shoes 
to  study  human  character  from  the  way  in 
which  they  have  been  worn.  (Jarlyle 

8howe<l  the  philosophy  thot  could  be  ex- 
tracte«l  from  old  clothes,  but  Dr.  Garre 
confines  himself  to  old  boots.  He  calls  hin 

discovery  "  Sc«ri)ology,"  n  word  hitherto 
unknown  to  lexicographers.  Me  furnishes 
an  alphabet  illustrating  the  characters  of 
tho  wearers  of  the  boots  or  ah(M>s.  Boots 
whereof  the  outside  e<lge8  and  toe-cajm  are 
worn  away  prove  the  wearer  capable  of 

murder.  Girls  who  wear  a  "four"  shoe 
on  a  "  six  "  foot  should  be  avoided  by 
matrimonially  iiiclinol  young  men  as  a 

plague. 

Horatio  Boss,  the  famous  old  Scottish 

sportsman  who  died  the  other  day,  was 

Nelson's  god  son,  his  father,  Hercules  Uo8« 
having  been  an  old  West  Indian  friend  and 

frojucut  correspondent  of  Nelson.  On  the 
!lth  of  June,  IHOl.  Nelson,  then  in  Kiogo 

Hay,  wrote  to  Mr.  Hercules  Uoas :  "You 
do  ine  a  great  deal  of  honor  in  wishing  me 
to  stand  godfather  for  your  next  child.  I 
accept  the  duty  with  much  pleasure,  and 
lin[x)  that  tho  future  Horatio  or  u  will  be  an 
addition  of  happiness  to  you  ami  Mrs, 

lioss  ;"  and  on  the  TJthof  Kepteniber,  1X01, 
he  wrote  from  the  Amazon,  in  the  Downs: 

"  1  congratulate  von  most  sincerely  on  the 
birth  of  a  son  an({  heir ;  and  from  my  heart 
I  wish  all  the  wealth  and  happiness  you 

possess,  and  all  the  honors  which  have 
fallen  to  my  lot,  may  bo  tho  young  llora- 

tio'i .' 

LoHi)  Salishcry  apiioars  to  be  having  a 

gntxl  deal  of  trouble  with  Ins  co.nnial 

Governors.  Only  a  few  weeks  ago  the 

Legislature  and  principal  inhabitants  of 
Natal  addresseil  a  petition  to  the  Queen 

demanding  tho  recall  of  Sir  Henry  Have- 
look,  the  Governor  and  Couimaudor-in- 
Chief  of  the  dependency,  on  tho  ground 

that  he  is  an  altogether  unfit  iwrson  »o 
hold  so  iin|>ortant  an  office.  It  is  now  an- 
nouncad  that  tho  British  (ioven'ment  has 

been  obligeil  to  susiicnd  from  his  function 
Sir  John  Pope  Hcnnessy,  Governor  of  tho 
iin|>ortant  colony  of  ihn  Manritiun,  who  by 
hiHijuarrels  with  nm  Lioutt.:iant- Governor, 
the  notorious  exlrish  magistrate,  Cliffurd 
Ijloyd,  almost  causc<i  a  revolution  in  that 
lovely  island.  The  reasons  which  have 
inducc<l  Lord  Salisbury  to  take  so  uinisual 

a  step  ns  tosusjwnd  a  (iovcrnor  previous  to 
his  recall  must  be  of  exceptional  >;ravity. 

\  SNOW  storm  in  Paris  is  anything  but  as 

pleasant  as  one  of  our  home  zephyrs,  so  far 

as  liorsetlesh  is  concerned.  A  despatch  to 

the  London  Diiilij  Seui  says.  "Saturday 

oveniiin,  at  about  5  o'clock,  the  snow  began 
falling,  and  in  a  short  time  the  streets  and 
housetops  were  covered  over  with  the 
flakes.  In  one  moment  the  thoroughfaroK 
became  so  slippery  that  traffic waf  stop|Hd, 
such  horses  as  were  abroad  <udy  Ixdng  able 

to  ndvaiu'c  with  cautious  steps,  and  for  the 

first  time  this  year  jK-oplo  were  abl  ■  to 
cross  the  Place  de  rO|K'ra  without  se;iou« 
risk  of  being  run  over.  Tho  city  street 

swce)H.TS  s|)ent  tho  night  strewing  sand  and 
chiefly  salt  over  the  iiioin  streets,  niul  four- 

teen cartloads  were  thiown  over  the 

avenues  leading  up  to  tho  Arch  of 

Triumph."  Tiictroublois  that  the  asphalt 
in  Paris  is  very  slippery,  coni|)08<Hl  as  it  is 
of  a  burned  stone  that  haH  no  catch  for  a 

horse's  foot,  ond  innst  bo  reinforced  with 
sand  whenever  snow  or  rain  assoils  tin' 

city. 

TuK  Danes  have  a  society  quite  {loculiar 

to  themselves.  It  is  known  as  "  The 

Maiden  Assurance  Society."  It  aims  to 
I>roviiic  for  a  class — Ringic  wonieii  of  well- 
to-do  families.  It  shelters  and  cares  for 

them,  and ,  furnishes  thoin  with  "pin- 
money."  Its  niethods  are  thuM  dt  Horihed  : 
As  Boon  as  the  girl  child  is  born  to  liim 
tho  father  eiirolU  her  name  in  ii  certain 

association,  and  pays  a  certain  sniii,  and 
thereafter  a  fixed  sum,  to  tho  society. 
When  she  has  reached  the  age  of ,  we  be 

lieve, '21,  and  is  not  married,  she  boronicM 
entitled  to  a  lixed  income  and  n  suite  of 

apartments  in    a  largo  building  of  the  asso- 

ciation, with  gardens  and  park  about  it, 

inhabited  by  other  young  or  older  ladies 
who  have  thus  become  members.  If  her 
father  dies  in  her  youth,  and  she  desires  it, 
sho  has  shelter  in  this  building,  and  at  • 
fixed  time  her  own  income.  When  she  die* 
or  marries  all  this  riglit  to  income  lapMe, 

ud  the  money  paid  in  swells  the  endow- 
ment of  the  association. 

What  Urllain  Uo«s  for  EgTpt. 

An  important  and  interesting  White 
Book  has  just  been  issued  containing  the 

(jerman  Foreign  Office  corrc8|)ondenc«  re- 
specting the  affairs  of  Kgypt  for  the  year 

1  MHO,  up  to  Juno  last.  Tlio  information  ia 
valuable.  es[>ecially  now  when  people  are 

beginning  to  be  anxious  to  know  a  littla 
alx>ut  what  bos  been  going  on  in  Egypt  for 

the  past  six  mouths.  By  far  the  most  vital 
l>oint  to  bo  considered  is  what  good  the 
natives  of  Egypt  have  derivetl  and  do  derive 
from  British  occupation.  The  answer  ia 

given  by  a  memorundum  of  conversation 
with  two  native  gentlemen,  one  a  Moslem  of 

gixjd  standing,  whose  opinions  are  much 
res[)ected  by  those  who  know  him ;  the 
other,  a  country  s<|uire  who  owns  an  estate 
not  far  from  Cairo.  The  evidence  of  tlieae 
[lersons  conies  to  this  :  Since  the  days  of 

the  Caliph  Omar  Egypt  has  never  seen 
such  security  as  that  enjoyed  by  the 

masses.  They  are  no  longer  exjiosed  to 
arbitrary  taxation,  miUct  and  intimidation 

by  those  in  authority.  A  peasant  does  uok 
now  live  in  constant  dread  of  arrest  and 

i-xilc  simply  because  he  is  well-to.do  and 
has  excite<l  the  envy  or  cupidity  of  tome 
court  favorite.  Personal  security  for  tho 

ordinary  Egyptian  is  now  at  least  a  histori- 
cal fact,  and  not  a  matter  of  opinion.  The 

[Kjoplc  hardly  believe  their  senses  in  this 
ri  s|)ect,  and  only  fear  that  the  present  state 
of  affairs  is  too  good  to  last.  There  i*  lea* 

robbery  and  brigandage  now  than  there 
was  twelve  years  ago.  ,\  cadi,  or  native 

judge,  is  <|uote<l  as  giving,  an  opinion  that 

Kgyptiaii  (leasants  nowadays  suffer  less  ill- 
treatment  and  enjoy  more  freedom  and 

security  of  person  than  has  ever  before 
been  known.  The  more  intelligent  of  the 

|><q>u|a;ioii  have  begun  tu  appreciate  thoae 
advantages,  and  the  expression  of  their 
opinions  at  the  present  moment  may  no 
doubt  be  attributed  to  a  dread  of  an  eventual 

rela|)«o  into  the  old  system  of  administra- 
tion. 

In  Great  Haiit«. 

Old  Gentleman  (to  nitssengerboy.  who  ia 

miming  at  th'-  top  of  his  speedj  —  Great 
heavens,  lad,  whftt  is  the  trouble  ? 

Messenger  Bov  ( breathlessly )— Don't 
stop  me,  sir,  don't  stop  me.  I'm  going  to 
me  dinner. 

IIiiw  Ihr  Drar  Crvaturr*  Talk. 

"Oh,  '  laia,  that  cloak  you  are  wearing  ia 

a  {>erfect  fright  I  You  ought  to  get  a  new 

one.     Have  you  seen  my  new  muff  ?" 
"  Yes,  Kate,  I  saw  you  at  church  with 

him  Suiiilay  night."— /<o«fon  liulepemlenl. 

.\     (irrat     UlTer. 

Nt>  matter  in  what  part  yon  live,  vou  ba<t 
lutt.r  wriUi  to  llallett  *  to..  I'ortland.  Maine 
without  ileU> .  thiv  will  Keiid  you  free  iiitoruia 
tioii  alxiut  work  that  you  can  <lo  and  live  at 
hniiio,  at  a  pront  of  from  a  to  i2t>  aud  U|iwarda 

dAily.  A  nuinlxT  have  varnftl  over  C.'iO  in  a  day. 
Ilotu  ,*ezoa-  All  adea.  You  are  atartad  in  huai- nemm  tno.  Canltal  not  neoled.  Rvery  worker 
who  taae*  hola  at  once  U  alf<i>lut«ly  aure  of  a 
Kiititi  liulu  fortune.    Now  in  the  tiuie. 

The  toboggan  slide  in  Fond  <t  i  I.ac,  Wis. 

descends  between  an  undertaker's  shop  and 

a  marble  cutter's  yard. 
An  Kxt«*n«lrfl  I2z|ierlrnr«, 

Writes  a  well  kiiowii  chemist,  permits  ma 

to  say  that  Putnam's  Painless  Corn  Ex- tractor IK  ver  fails.  It  makes  no  sore  spots 
in  the  flesh,  and  conseiiuently  is  painlesa. 

Don't  you  forget  to  get  Putnam's  Com Extractor,  now  for  sale  by  medicine  dealers 

everywhere.   •   
TiiK  Tichbornc  claimant  ia  exhibiting  in 

v.oaterii  dime  museums,  and  the  pot-metal 
advertisements  in  the  newsimjiers  present 
various  scenes  in  his  real  or  imaginary 
career.  One  cut  shows  liini  tending  sheep 
II.  -VuRtralia  and  represents  him  sitting  on 
a  rock  with  a  long  crook  in  his  hand,  a 
vi-iitahle  cross  between  the  Prodigal  8oa 

and  little  Bo[)C<'p. 
.\  St.  Louis  syndicate  has  just  aci|uired 

a  iiiDcty-nine  years'  lease  of  a  tract  of  land 
in  Mevico,  on  the  Rio  Grande,  liW  inileti 

long  aiil  SIX  miles  wiile.  It  will  be  u.se<l  for 
a  cattle  pasture. 

One  of  the  finest  and  biggest  nuggets  of 

gold  ever  found  in  California  is  on  exhibi- 
tion in  San  Francisco.  It  is  as  large  as  an 

ordinary  Derby  hat.  and  weighs  thirty- 

five  pounds  trry,  It  i.'  worth  f'JO  a  |iound, 
and    s  almost  pure  gold. 

— "  Papa,  we  girls  have  orgaiiizeil  a  cook- 

ing stH'iety,  '  said  a  travelling  man's 
daughter.  "Have  you?  What  <lo  yoa 
call  it  .' "  "  That's  what  I  want  to  ask  you. 

Can  you  suggest  a  gixxl  name  for  it?" "  Call  it  the  Drowning  club,"  said  herpaps, 
lookini;  over  his  gla.sses.  Then  she  went 
over  ill  the  corner  and  figured  it  out. 

Doni  Pi^lrn,  the  elephant  who  die<l  of 
rheumatism  in  the  Philadelphia  Zoological 
tiardeni  the  other  day,  was  a  mean  lieast, 

mid  as  running  as  mean.  During  his  latter 

days  it  was  very  diflicnlt  to  give  him  metli 
cine.  So  tlie  rust!  was  adopte<l  of  filling  a 

scooiwlout  apple  with  the  rer  cdies  and 
feeding  it  with  a  dozen  or  more  sound  onea. 
The  dodge  worked  for  a  while,  but  Dom 
soon  found  it  out,  and  after  that  each  apple 
was  cttii  fully  exaniine<l,  and  the  deceptive 

one  alwavs  thrown  ou 

CONSUMPTION. 
1  h»»i>«  paiflihe  r«mr<<]T  li>r  tir*  almv^dti  ,  -     .^  __ 

tlinuMnda  y>(.-m*rt  vf  th«  «Dni  klit<1  sn  t  of  lone  ■tsodih* 
bav«  t««n  rurrJ.  la<U«4.  sn  tlronc  U  mj  fftllk  In  tM 
•»r»fy,  tbal  I  wt't  •*n'J  TWO  BOTl  ITS  raK,  Wntter 
With  ft  VAl-IUniJt  TRR.4TI«4K  om  IHI  il>f  w  »«  u« 

•«ffet>r.    tJI»*  "ipr***  sri.l  I"  O    A>ilr«>i«.  ^^ 

t>k.    1     A.  »iU^«  III. Sra&ch  Office,  37  Tongs  St,  Tocwto 

1)  «•   N    1,.  ■!.   H7. 
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POLITICAL  POiyTEIlS. 

TlioThoriit)ury  News  eats  the  leek  with 

the  most  ridiculiius grimaces,  and  liiiikes 

the  backward  Sdiiiersault  with  the  asiility 

I'f  an  adult  elephant.  Like  "ancient 

Pistol"  the  Newa  man  (;ccuijies  a  most 
liuniiliatins;  position  ;  but  he  has  to  eat 

the  letk  all  the  same,   "Got    pless   you  !" 

The  "comparative  popularity"  of  Rorke 
!viid  McColman  can  be  seen  in  the  fact, 

tliU  the  former  took  »iiiie  hundml  aii'l 

7n7nty  more  votes  titan  the  latter.  The 

XeM-s  man  willploa.<»coniinunicatutliiH/<i(:/ 

to  its  readers.  Don't  keep  back  anythiiig, 

but  "eat  the  leek,  Got  pless  yuu,"  like  a 
inau. 

Somebody  says  Mr.  McColman  should 

be  recompensed  "for  at  least  the  loss  of 

one  session  to  which  he  was  entitled." 

What !  Reccmipense  the  man  whosonear- 

l^v  lost  the  liding  to  his  own  party  !  Re- 

compense the  man  who  went  into  the  field 

a:»ainst  the  wishes  of  throe-fourths  of  the 

('onservative  electorate?  Hecompen.se 

the  man  who  would  not  abide  by  the  di.'- 

cision  of  las  party's  convention,  alter 
promising  to  do  so  ?    Surely  not. 

A  SIGN  OF  THE  TIMES. 

Mayor  Rowland's  election  in  Toronto 
by  such  a  sideudidmajoity  (nearly  2200) 

must  be  regarded  as  one  of  the  siyns  of 

the  times.  It  is  signiticaut  of  a  great 

change  iu  public  sentiment  as  regards 

the  liquor  question,  for  the  contest  was 

fought  out  squarely  on  that  issue.  It 

muauB  far  more  than  ajipears  on  the 

surface,  and  canaot  but  be  regarded  as 

a  great  uioral  victory  as  well  as  the 

fnrt!runner  of  gK;at  events  yet  to  trans- 

pire iu  tlio  history  of  the  cause  of  Tem- 

perance iu  Canada.  Lot  every  Tem- 

perance baniio'-  1)0  unfurled — "For  God, 

for  ilonic  and  for  Country" — and  keep 
your  uriiior  bright. 

HEXHY    OEORGE'S     PAPEIt. 

We  have  just  received  the  initial  num- 
ber of  the  new  paper  published  in  New 

York  city  by  tlie  great  labor  reformer, 

Henry  George.  It  is  called  The  Staiulard, 

and  contains  some  powerful  and  brilliant 

articles  from  the  pen  of  the  distinguished 

publisher  It  is  issued  at  the  rate  of 

S2  00  per  year,  and  considering  that  it  is 

edited  by  one  of  the  most  profound  rea- 
sonurs  of  the  age,  ought  soon  to  have  an 

immense  circulation.  We  confess  our- 

self  dee]  ly  interested  ill  the  great  work 

Mr.  Ge«Mi;e  has  undertaken    to   perform. 

Somebody  else  said  Mr.  McColman 
ivould  have  been  electeil  had  ho  not  at- 

toiidudthat  necond  convention.  Nonsense. 

It  may  be  true  that  it  bettered  Capt. 

Rorks's  chances — the  second  cimvention, 

wo  mean — but  Mr.  McColman's  absence 

or  presence  mattered  nothing,  so  far  us 

the  result  of  the  polling  was  concerned. 

The  contfcKt  would  still  have  lieeii  between 

Uorke  and  Rrown,  with  ihe  same  danger 

(hat  McColman  might  just  take  enoughi 

votes  to  allow  the  Reform  candidate  to 

head  the  polls.  With  McColnuin  out  of 

the  contest,  Jlr.  Itrown's  would  have 

been  an  utterly  hopeless  stru'jgle.  His 

only  chance  for  success  lay  in  Mr  Mc- 

Colman's keeping  in  the  Held,  and  the 
inference  is  quite  natural  thiit  gentlemen 

in  the  Reform  ranks  W(juld  likely  bo 

quite  friendly  with  Mr.  McColman  ;  and, 

perchance,  might  urge  him  to  keep  in  the 

field.  In  fact  they  did  considerable  in 
both  directions. 

Tl;e  officers  of  the  Association  deserve 

the  thanks  of  every  true  Liberal  tlonsei- 

v;itivc  for  their'cnorgetic  and  well  dir<!ct- 

ed  efl'orts  during  the  contest.  Mr.  Kell.s 
worked  like  a  beaver  from  first  to  hutt, 

loyally,  honorably,  and  right  nobly,  buji- 

portiiig  the  i.ninineg  of  the  party  ;  while 

the  other  officer!  wore  lo  \heforu  in  good 
shape. 

A  word  to  the  authority  on  "wisdom 

teeth  :"  When  you  crawl  out  of  that 
knot  hole  you  got  into  on  the  28tli  u)t., 

be  careful  that  you  gut  your  i  olitical 

ptiinters  from  the  Advanck.  Otherwise 

you  may  have  to  try  to  s<|Ui>czo  yourself 
into  a  nuich  smaller  crovipi,  than  yuu  did. 

EXPLA\ATOI(l\ 

111  an.swer  to  enquiries  \tliy  onr  lute 

popular  teacher,  Mi.ss  Ho|iki|i«,  was  not 

iJUgaifed  for  this  year,  the  following  will 

•mplain:— Miss  H's.  certificate  lapsed 
Bome  yightecn  months  ago,  but  by  petition 
to  Minister  of  Education  was  extended 

or  rBnewe4  for  two  years.  Thus  she  had 

not  t)ie  noceisjiry  leu;al  qualilicntion  to 

teach  another  full  year.  TJie  Trustee 

Hoard  ofTered  to  engngo  her  for  the  tirst 

half  of  the  year,  and  waited  from  the  12th 

of  November  to  the  23id  of  LeceniUer, 

up  to  which  date  they  had  received  no 

definite  reply  to  their  proposition.  On 

this  date  tlioy  advertised  f\)r  (i  teacher, 

receiving  a  large  number  of  applications 

at  shlaries  fifj'-eii  to  twenty  per  cejit  les" 

than  hfwl  been  offurotl  to  Miss  Hopkins. 

The  young  lady  engaged,  -Miss  Gaiiton, 

coiuus  with  exccllani.  lustiniou'iN,  itnd  we. 

tiust  she  will  not  tie  less   BucctfS,sii'    than •  -■.<-,■  •■-    r     •       ■ 

her  preuecessor. 

Stop  that  cough,  by  the  use  of  Ayer's 
Cherry  Pectoral— the  best  si  eci fie  for  all 
throat  and  long  diseoHes.  It  will  allay 

inHaiiiiition,  .iid  respinition,  and  strength- 

en the  vocal  organs.  Ayer's  uliuuimca  are 
free  tp  all.     Ask  for  one. 

•*  rilE  PROPHET." 

The  above  is  the  name  of  a  publication 

printed  in  the  Reeton  Wvrld  ollice,  and 

published  by  somebody,  whose  address  is 

Box  56,  Bradford,  on  the  first  of  every 

third  month,  at  the  rate  of  25  cents  per 

annum.  .Although  the  weather  claims 

chief  attention  at  the  hands  of  'Hie  Pro- 

phet, other  important  matters  are  not  for- 

gotten. In  the  .loiiuary  number  before 

us  we  are  told  amongst  other  things,  (1) 

that  Toronto  will  get  the  base  ball  pen- 

nant this  year  ;  (2)  that  8t.  Louis  will  be 

the  champions  of  the  National  League  ; 

(3)  a  re  arrangement  of  the  counties  may 

be  looked  for  at  an  earl}-  date ;  (4)  there 

will  be  a  boom  in  real  estate  throughout 

Ontario  during  the  coming  summer  ;  (5) 

the  Scott  Act  will  be  repealed  at  the  first 

seksion  of  the  Dominion  parliiiient  or  am- 

ended in  Hueh  a  way  as  to  be  enforced  ; 

(G)  mad  dogs  will  be  unusually  common 

this  year  ;  (")  A.  Pasteur,  physician,  will 
commence  practicing  in  Lloydlown  ;  (S) 

♦he  (iovernment  may  give  Dr.  Chase  u 

gratuity  for  his  success  in  alleviating  pain; 

(9)  Pifdiibition  is  J(/hii  A's  next  platform  ; 
(10)  the  Federal  election  will  come  on 

early  in  February  ;  Ac,  &c.  ad  iitfinitMm. 

The  rriiphri  has  a  great  head,  but  we  think 

i\w  (ioverniiieiit  will  need  to  give  it  an 

iminenso  gratuity — not  for  "alleviating 

pain,"  but  to  induce  it  to  suspend  publi- 
cation and  give  people  a  rest  in  the  pro- 

phetic business,  which  has  bctin  done  to 

death  by  Vein. Or,  Moses  Oats,  Wiggins, 

and  others.  If  The  I'rophet  isn't  extin- 
guished soon  wc  shall  hear  of  a  great 

many  more  mad  men  than  "mad  dogs" 
this  year. 

Letter  from  Mr.  H'.  V.  l>uiiraii. 
Wo  have  received  quite  a  lengtliy  let- 

ter from  Mr.  W.  G.  Duncan,  denying 

the  truthfuhu.'SS  of  the  statements  made 

by  Mr.  Sanqjlo  relative  to  Mr.  Tlios. 

Moore,  himself,  and  Washington  Terri- 

tory. He  scouts  the  idea  of  ̂ ^r.  Moore 

or  anybody  else  Vmnking  81,000  a  year, 

and  repudiates  with  equal  scorn,  the 

Btatciiient  that  >tr.  Moore  was  losing 

that  amount  iu  W.  T.  He  says  that 

Mr.  M.  is  a  shrewd,  careful  calculator 

and  not  given  to  speculation.  In  refer- 
ence to  the  country  g<'nerally,  Mr  Dun- 

can says  Mr.  Sample  cannot  s)ioak  with 
authority  as  ho  saw  but  very  little  of  it. 

In  Jlr.  D'sown  words,  "put  a  greylioUMil 
after  a  jack  rabbit  and  tin  y  will  .soon 

take  in  all  of  tbo  land  seen  by    Mr.    S.  ' 
Mr.  Dunran  Kays  ho  is  iierfrct'y  sati^- 

iiod  with  bis  home  an  I  highly  del  gUted 

\vith  the  prospects. 

THE  LATE    MR.  GEORGE 
MeKESZIE. 

(Specially  Contributed  for  The  Adxance.) 

George  McKenzio  of  Orange  Valluy, 

Artemesia,  passed  away  to  rest  on  De- 
cember 14th  at  the  ripe  old  age  of  7<> 

years.  Deceased  was  horn  in  Ro.s8sliire 
Scotland  and  when  young  moved  with 

his  parents  to  the  City  of  Aberdeen  where 

he  received  his  education.  W'hen  quite 

a  youth  or  about  the  ago  of  10,  he  took 

charge  of  a  Linen  iiuvnufactoring  business. 

After  some  years  employ  there,  ho  was 

sent  to  Spain.  There  he  took  charge  of 

a  factory  in  the  same  line.  After  about 

four  years  engagement  there  he  took  a 

position  as  engineer  on  a  Sjianish  Man  of 

War.  Disalislied  with  that  life  he  againre- 
turned  to  the  land  of  his  birth. 

Reing  than  able  to  speak  and  write  the 

Spanish  language  and  having  some  know- 
ledge "f  French,  he  was  again  engai^ed 

by  a  Linen  linn  iu  Aberdeen  to  lepresei.t 

them  in  their  various  lines  on  the  Conti- 
nent. 

In  that  connection  he  visited  nearly  ev- 

ery town  and  city  in  France,  Spain  and 

Portugal.  After  some  years  of  experience 

in  that  life  he  decided  on  seeking  his 

fortune  in  the  far  otl'  land  of  America. 
In  18ii()  he  arrived  in  Canada  locating 

in  the  city  of  Hiimilton.  After  about 

one  years  residence  there  he  moved  into 

this  Township  taking  up  land  he  launched 

out  into  what  was  to  him  a  new  exiieri- 

ence,  Farming.  For  the  tirst  three  years 

of  residence  in  the  Township,  he  taut;ht 

School  in  the  Section  adjoining  this  vil- 

lage and  was  first  and  for  a  number  of 

years  Su|ieiiutendent  of  :ho  Valley  Union 

Sabbath  School.  Iu  early  lifu  he  gave 

his  heart  to  God  and  united  with  the 

Presbyterian  Church  of  which  he  remain- 
ed a  consistent  member  until  the  Master 

called  him  home. 

-About  ten  years  ago,  ho  was  elected 

and  ordained  an  Elder  in  Chalinur's 
Church  here.  He  took  an  active  interest 

iu  the  work  of  the  church  giving  liberally 

of  his  time  and  means  for  the  advance- 

ment of  the  church  of  God.  Every  one 

had  confidence  in  his  piety,  he  stood  spot- 
less and  uiirebukable  before  the  world. 

His  death  was  calm  and  triumphant,  he 

spoke  of  it  us  going  honu'.  He  leaves  an 

aged  partner  and  family  who  uiourntholoBs 
of  an  aiTectioiiutu  husband  and  futlicr, 

but  for  hiiu  to  live  waa  Christ  and  to  die 

was  gain. 

LadioB  tronbl»d  wINL.  i'iinpleH.  Illntcht^s, 
Huiijjb  hnii'lM  or  faco.  or  Soictt  of  any  tlustiiip- 

tuiu.  Kliotilfl  ii'-L*  MeCiici,'or  ,t  I'Rrk<-"«  Carbdhc 
Coruto.  U  will  It'avu  iliu  hkiu  in  ii<^rft>i-t  lloiilth, 
nniootii,  clt.'aii  Riiil  ffooil  color,  l^u  »uru  aiiil  K*'t 

ttie  f{uniiiiii-.  iiiiolt'  by  .Mcdrt^ijor  tV  I'aiko.  I'ricu 
asc.    SoM  lit  till!  l>rflr  Stoiv 

S.\r,T  ltiii:i  u  rr  urn  -  Mcfii-*  por  A  I^ftilii''8 C'l.rliolii' ('ira'i- liiiB  liDfii  till  ri  niKl  tomwl  lo  le 

the  only  i»oBitlv»'  euro  f^ir  Salt  llheiini.  I'iiiipb-s. 
HlotctioH  oil  tliu  (uco  or  JiHiiiU,  C'lUH,  llurii'^, 
Jiruiiot*.  or  any  Sore  tbat  nntyiliirt  elso  wtll  Ii-'hI, 

Try  Mi!(iri'»for  .V  I'arko'H  Cartoli*?  C'crato.  2.10. 
per  box  at  tbo  Drag  Store. 

F  r  lame.  Ua'.k,  Ml.  or  ciicsi,.  use  Sbiloh'g 
Porous  I'liisttr.  Pfice  25  cents.  Sold  at 
Meihral  Hail. 

Our  Table. 
Rural  CaiHidi'in. — This  splendid  Far- 

mer's magazine  is  rai)idly  becoming  one 
of  tlio  most  pojnilar,  interesting  and  in- 

striictivc  journals  in  Caniida.  Tlio  .Jan- 

uary miniber  before  us  contains  a  vast 

amount  of  particularly  interosting  nial- 

ter  to  mcnibors  of  the  (irtiuge  fraternily 

a'l'l  llic  fanning  coiniiiimity  generally. 

Published  by  C.  DUioUctt  Robinson, 

Toronto'  at  the  low  prjco  of  81  per  an- 
num. 

Farmers     Advocate, — This      excellent 

farmer's  magazine,  wliich  is  now  in   its 

twcnty-spcond  year,  lins  a   large   circu- 
lation,    Tbo  .January  luunber  before  us, 

contains,   amongst,   ti   li';i"t,'o   amount  of 
other  wc.li  sclcctnil  jijiil  priginal  matter, 

a  prize  e».say  by  Mr,  F'rauk   Howell,   of 

St.  Goorgp,  Ont.,  cutitlcd,  "Is   Onr   Fn- 

tnre  Husbaurtrylo  be  Special  or  Mixed  ?" 
I  which  ahmo  is  worth  ra.irotlian  tlio  sub - 

!  8<;rijition  price.   Published  by  Wm.Weld, 

I  Tiondnn.  Out.,  at  Uio  rate  of  81   per   an- 

I  num  iu  advance. 

A  Common  Cold 
Is  oflon  llio  brgliiiiiiis  of  (o'rlous  nlTfC- 
tlons  of  Ibo  Throut,  IJronchial  Tubci, 

and  I,unf;s.  Therefore,  tlic  hnportanco  of 

early  and  cITuctive  treatment  cannot  be 

ovorcKtlmatcil.  Ayer's  Cbcrry  roctoral 
.nay  always  be  relied  upou  for  the  speedy 
cure  of  a  Cold  or  Cough. 

Last  Jnnunry  I  was  sttsrkcd  willi  a 
(leveio  Cold,  wbii.b,  by  nenlict  and  fre- 

quent exposures,  bceumc  worse,  fiiiully 
witlini:  on  my  lun(.')i.  A  terrible  oouirh 
soon  follovvid,  neromnsnied  by  pHin.<  Iu 
tlip  clii'st.  from  >vi»ieli  1  suflVred  iulciisily. 

AfUr  Irjiiii;  various  remedies,  williout 
obliii»iii|{  relief.  1  roinmeneed  tukliii; 
Ayer'ii  Clicny  I'ectoial,  aud  was 

Speedily  Cured. I  am  R,iti«lleil  that  llils  remedy  s.nved  my 
life.  — Jiio.  Webster,  I'awtuiUct,  K.  I. 

I  cmilracled  a  ccvero  rold,  wlileli  «iiil- 

deiily  ilfVelo|M:d  hilo  I'neiniionbi,  present- 
ing 'diingermis  .nml  (ibHlin:ile  sMiiptoiiK. 

Mv  iilivnleiiin  at  oliee  onlered  llie  If^f  of 
Ayer'n'Clieny  I'd'tonil.  His  iustriietioii' were  followid,  and  tiif  result  wik  a  nipiii 
and  pirniimciit  <iiri..  — II.  L.  Siminoii, 
Itogers  rniiiie,  Tcxiis. 

Two  years  ago  T  fiiffered  from  a  «evirn 
("old  wliirli  scltleil  on  my  Uinu's.  ]  nn- 
Bullid  various  pliy~ieiiii!s,  and  took  lln^ 
nieilielnes  tliey  prescribed,  but  ncihcd 
only  ti'iiiponiry  relief.  A  friend  Indiucd 
me  to  try  Ayi  i-'s  (hprry  I'li-ionil.  After 
taking  two  lioltles  of  tliis  niediiine  I  wiis 
curiil.  .''inie  ilien  [  Imve  given  tlio  I'eu- 
torai  In  my  ebildieii,  and  consider  11 

The  Best  Remedy 

for  Colds,  Conglis,  ninl  nil  Throut  and 
l.iinc:  diseiisev,  ever  used  In  my  liiiiilly.— 

Uoberl  Vauderpool,  Jleiidville,  I'a. 
Some  time  niro  I  took  a  sliglit  Cold, 

Whieli,  liiiiig  neglected,  grew  \voi«e,  mid 
settled  oil  my  linms.  I  had  a  Inickliii; 
cou'^li,  and  was  veiv  weak.  Tbosu  win) 
knew  1110  best  couHii.(cred  my  life  to  bo 
Iu  great  diin..;er.  I  eonlimied  to  cnlTer 

until  1  coiiiiiii'iiped  u«iiiu'  .'Svn-'s  Clierry Pectoriil.  be.ss  tbtm  one  liottic  of  Ibis  ral- 
Uable  inedieiiie  euied  lue,  and  1  feel  that 
I  owe  Ibe  preserviiliou  of  my  life  to  ill 
rurative  iiowers.  — Mil.  Ami  Lockwood, 
Akron,  I«ew  York. 

Ayer's  Cticn-y  Pectoral  Is  considered, 
here,  Ibe  one  great  remedy  for  sll  diiieii«e< 
of  tlic  tiiiviat  and  linms,  and  Is  moin 
In  demand  tlian  (iny  other  piediidne  of  Us 
clans.  — J.  V.  Uobeits,  Ma^uolia,  Ark. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
Prepirtd  by  Dr.  J.  C.  Ay»r)kCo.,  T,ow«)l,  Mua. 
fisld  ij  bnifgiaU.    rric*  |li  (U  V«Ulw,  M. 

LEITCHS 
Tailoring: 

fistablhliment 

PLESHERTON! 
Is  the  place  to  ̂ et  your 

Suits  made  in  future. 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLESHEKTON. 

Ciircf'ully  Corrected  Each  Week, 
Plour    «2  25  to  2  -iS 

FallWheiit        $0  T'i  to  0  KG 
Spring  Wheat        0  7J  0  80 
Bailey       0  »5  0  50 
Oats         ...     0  :i6  0  '11 
Peas       0  60  Q  tM 
Butter       0  14  0   15 

E<,'gs,  fresh            0  1(5  0  16 
Potatoes       0  40  0  4(t 

Pork       5  'iC  ."j  50 

Hay.perton       9  00  10  on Hides        C  00  7  00 

Wool    !0  IK 

Slieepsidns         A  40  0  .'iO 
Geese        0  O.'i  0  Oft 
Tnrlipys       0  07  0  OS 

Chickens  per  pair       0  '.;0  OHO 
Ducks  per  pair       0  40  0  .'iO 

R.  J.  SPROUik 
Fleidierton.  ('tniretimirer,  A]iprnisir,  Vcd- 

luitor  and  Mt^wy  Imdi-r.  l)<-ed.i,  Mori- 

gages,  lenses  tit\d  U'iiU  dni^rn  itp  ami Vahiatiims  mude  on  shortest  iiiilice.  Char- 

ges re,-;/  lou:  AppUj  to  R.  J.  Hl'ROULE, 
Fdstmaster,  Fleshertvn. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 
Thos.  A.  Biakely, 
Carriage    and    Wagon   Maker, 

Fainter,  &c.,  c-r. WlfihflB  tc  announce  to  tbo  public  tbat  bo  lian 
Atarttiil  in  the  above  busiuuMH.  All  order, 
promptly  an<i  neatly  atttiiided  to.  Kepuiritig 
and  I'alntinK  a  apvcialty. 

Hliop  neit  door  to .).  Llttlo'n  blackaniitb  abop' wbii  will  do  all  work  in  connection  to  tbo  above 
sljop.  THOH,  A.  HLAKELY. 

Iri^leshertcn 

nieat  .llarket. 
SEl'T.OOOD,  .  PiionuKToii 

HARNESS 
HARKESg. 

...If  you    want  UttrmuR,  Kiiigle  or 
Double,  or  Horse    Blankets,  TuuiKr>.. 

J3t"lls,  Viilise.s,  Cuny  Combs.  Bruslit  s 
or  the  celebrated  llanieFS    Oil,  call  ci 

examine  before  puiclia.siii;.;  flgewherc. 

R.  J.  WATSOiN . PIllCEVILLE. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 
Sbeep. 

Frcsli  Meats  constantly  on   hand  for 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

CLAYTON'S 
IIAR\ESS  SHOP : l-'LESHERTON. 

fa  the  yluce  to  get  your  llameiu  ColUirs,  <£c, 
tniide  up  in  good  style. 

Simp  in  If.  Clayton's  Boot  d:  Shoe  Store, 
Fltshi'rton. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMER. 

Fh.olograplier, 

Flesherton,     -    Ont 

HaviuKi*|M>iitHonie  time  ill  thti  BtiuHo  nf  tbe 
fdioout*  Toronto  l'hoio(,MKi»tior.  Mr.  S.  J.  Dixou. 

wiicre  I  Hcqiiin-d  valuttl'Io  kiiowl«Mlpi*  in  lU'loii- 
chiiif,  I  foei  a*(Hurpd  I  can  fjivo  (.'ttod  Rnnerul. 
vatiiifactiuu.    A  call  respectfully  solicitod, 

MRS.  BULMER. 
FleHlierton.  Sept.  ITtb,  ISRS. 

J-  — — — — —^—a V-^D?  CHASES 
>*^  t)^HDELIOH 

taVER 

HAVE  YOU 

Llwr  Complaint,  Dyspepiia,  Ii  dige-iion,  rilioa«ne«. Jaundice,  Headache,  lJiiiin..>»,  V^m  in  ihe  hick, 
Co«ivene>i,  or  any  diwax  »ruini!  from  a  I'eranaea 
liver,  Ua.  tHA«'«  Livkk  Cuaa  w.ll  U  fuund  a  turn 
and  ctrtaiii  rem-  dy. 

NATURC-S  REMEDY 

Tk»  anqualifted  ̂ u^r-n  (,f  I  'r  Chrw*  l.iver  Cure  'n 
Li»er  Complaini  re«l«  »  lely  wiili  the  fart  lli»t  it  U 

compounded  fn»ni  natur-'ft  well-known  li*er  regulator*, 
Manouauk  and  llAKDKi.n  N,  coinljin.d  with  many- 
ixhcr  inv.i'uablr   rf»'H^.    1.  rV-i   iiml   herb*.   I  a'lnfl  a 

Kwerfnl  cffacl  o»  it).*  V  i>l'<t-y<..  S  om.Lb,  I3owcU  unii. 
oed.  600.000  SOLD 

(M'tr  emi-hzlf  milLm  -/  Dr.  Cluist't  Rfift  Baokl- 
Wirt  ttid  in  Canatiti  alone.  H'r  ivrta/  ft-r'y  jrwa, 
ttwnaM  an./  ihi/J  tt'Aj  ii  trt*uf>'ej  with  LUtr  emu-, 

fiaint  to  try  this  txctlUnt  rftttttiy. SOMtTKHin  New.   C:nN  Away  Fdcc 

Wrapped  aroutitf  cver>*  iKitlte  of  I>r.Cha>e'»  Liv-f  Ctira ii  a  valuable  HouwhoUl  MertienI  duide  and  Recip« 

llook  (84  pa^e*),  cuntaininK  over  900  useful  recipe*, 

pronounced  byinc-diial  uic-v  and  dro^cixt^  a*.inva!u- 
able,  and  w>>rlli  t'n  timeiv  the  price  of  the  medicine. 

TRY  CHAsrs  Catarrh  Cure,    a  ufe  and  poitive 
remedy.     J'rice,  25  cents. 

.TIY  Chase's  Kidney  and  Livei  Puis.  •}  «•.  per  box. SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS 

]j.  BOMANSON  A  CO.,  Sola  Atanta,  Bradford 

Recommend'd  by  Dr.  Chribtoe 

EUGENIA- Real  Estate  Agency 
  — jfe        
  ^p — 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

terms  of  repayment  lo  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bougjit  and  sold. 
CONVICYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  II. C.J. ,  A^ent 

lor  tlie  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 

prompt !}',  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 
Ofhce,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Nai)ol(>on  Streets. 

HENKY  MELDBUM, AGEMT. 

FLESHEKTON. 

Loan  &  Insurance 
AQENCy. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 

luBuraiwe  effected  on  Farm  and  A'lllnpe  Diultliiips  and  coLtoiits.     Insnranco 
mfiiinst  Lifjlitning  a  spooialtv. 

Drcds.    Mf)rt(((i;;;fis,    LoaRCfl,    Wills,  &ft.,  carcfivUy  prepared  aud, pi-optrly, 

cxQQ«ted.     QtFjcBf— Toronto  street,  near  To^vii  Hall. 

'  .'     W.  J.  BELLAMY, /4ge^^A. 

,i 
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THE      FLESHERTON     ADVANCE 

[Jan.  13,  1887. 

SELLING  OFF 

AT    COST! 
In  order  to  clenr  out  my  present  st'jck  of  Mens,  Worn- 

mens   and    Childrens    BOOTS  &    SllOKS,  I    am   offering 

[luce  or  Four  Hundred  pairs  at  very  (greatly  reduced  prices 

in  order  to  make  room  for  Spring  Importations. 

WM.  CLiAYTOIVr,      -      Flesherton. 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

-STOVES-- 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S, ki^l:sii  joi^'ioiv 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

M\\  d  Mmiil  Ml 
Sueli  as  Monuments,  Tomb  Tables,  IleadstonoB 

Cuuiter  and  Table  Tops— in  Aniorican  and 
It.ilian  Miii'ble  and  Ciranilo,  and  made  on 
sliot't  iiotico.  Also  Manilcs  in  Marble  and 
MarbleiKod  Slate,  tiC,  kc. 

Fluilierton,  Aui;.  30,  1383. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

tlOLLOWA^iitS^OIMTMENT 
IH)!:  PILLS 

Purify  tho  Blood,  (;orroi:t  all  Disorders  of  the 

Livei'^i  Stoixiacli,   liidn'j^m,   a.nci   13ovvelN« 
Thoy  inviRoratn  tiiul  r(i«tni-fl  tn  hfnlth  DuliilitAtofl  CoiiHtttiitioiiH.  aud  aro  iuvahtable  iit  all  Cmn 

piaiuttt  inoidontal  to  FeinaluH  u(  all  ii;;uit.     Kor  Cliildiuu  uiid  thu  atjed  they  uiu  prlculvits. 

1^  11  F    0  I  N  '1  M  E  N  T 
UantafdlUblo  romodyfor  Had  Loch,  Bad  nroasts.  Old  WoundB.  Horefl  and  Ulc«?rfl.     U  Infamous  for 

Gout  niid  Uh'HimatiHin.    Kor  dinordoi-flof  tb»  Cliu.tt  it  hitb  no  oqual. 

ForSORI':  THROAT.  BU(h\ CIIJTIS,  CUVGHS,  COLDS 
Ulandul«.rSvalliuga,aud  all  Skin  niKOi\"<<»  It  Iim  no  rival;  and  (or  coutractod  and  stifl 

joiiitH  it  act!i  like  a  cliarin. 

Ganufactured  only  at  ProfeHsor  Hollowat's  RatablliilimRitt, 

78,  Kcw  Oxf«»ril  Street  (late  53»,  Oxford  Street ).  London. 
and  aro  sold  iit  Is.  lid./li,  W,  4h.  Ot .  IU.,221..  and  Mi.  oftch  llox  or  Pot,  and  may  Ijo  hud  of  all  Med 

cinn  VondorwihrouRliout  tho  World. 

;|ar  Pxirchanert  thmihl  Uwh  t<.  >.hr  Tjahi'l  011  the  Pittn  and  linxo.     If  the  addrc-vi  w  not 
fiSS,  Orford  Street,  Lirndnn.  they  are  .ipiirimif. 

Canadian  Pacific  Railway. 

Owen  Sound  Branch. 

'riMIi:     1  \V131.I 

-. 

Tukiiui  Kjjtcl,  Moiidtiy.  Jid'j  Z:th 

iss.-,. 
Cioing  KortI}. 

MTATIONM.               Mall        Ex]!. Mixed 

Toronto    I<gavu'  7  Wmii    4!iJi.tn 

irnrdwull  Jnliotion   1  !)!!•>  "    !  0:iO  " s 
CMiiulHhtoll   ]  0  43  "    :  IH.'>  " 
OnuiKu- 1  Arrivo    10  05         7  0.1  " 

villB.   1  l.pnvo      lO'iO  "  l7tW" 
55 Oi-ani-ovllle  Junction   loS'.i  "   '  7-4   ' 

■Sai 

Hh.'ilmiue    llO.'.H  "  1  804  " 
Uau  i.ilk    Ulihi  "  1  Hao" 
lr.i> null  rim   •   '11  47"   ;  H  Tif.  " 
Mitrlidiilc   liaOii"   low r 
Willianisloril  •    12iiiin!i  9:iii" 

cimtKwonii    12;;8  "  ;84a" 
Owen  Sound   Arrive    105"    lOUO" 

GoinK  8011th. 

STATIONS.                Kxp.  •  Mail. Mi.xed 

Owiin  Sound   Leave  »40nm 

'i  JOpin 

Chntswnrtl   ^  ()  10  '• 

;)07  ■■ 

u 

WllIimiHford    1  av>  ■' 

3:10  " 

Miivk'liile      0  47  " 

:i.i2" 

■ 

Ki.F.Hinairos     7  02  " 

4  no  " 

»? 

nnndiUk            7  a)" 

4»1  " 

4  57  " 

Shclhurno      7  SI  " 

0  s 

^=3 

OrftiiKiivillo  Junction   :  8  M  •' 

5  ffii  " 

Orange- 1  Arrivo      fi  MO  " 

r,  !ifl  ■• 

vlllo.   1  lioavo    '  8  4.1  " 

6  nr.  " 

s»< 

0  la  " 

0 

Cardwoll  Junction      OM  " 

0  no  ■■ 

0 

Toronto   Airtvo  If   8  in  " 

W.WHYTE,                        D.  .Ml  NK'Or.I 

J, 

Okn'i.  Hup't.                (i EN'I,  I'A rIS.AOT 

Monev  to  Loan. 
At  'JJ  Per  Cent.  Interest  i,u  Hirniyht  Loan- 

WITH  Internnt  paid  yearly, not  in  advanea.No 
commlBiiou  cliarged.    Apply  to 

A>GS||B|l,       -      TaOBNBlST. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Fui'iiiliirc.    Dealer  and 

UniU'vlakcr, 
KLIIMHKUTON,        -  -       ONT. 

ia:lisfflr.li51i5p,Slal)l6!iFr5!rJsts 
IX  iLi:sin:rrr<>\. 

TO  BE  LET  OR  SOLD. 
Tho  nndernicnod  offerR  for  mln  his  HIack- 

Kniitli  Shop,  Stiililo  and  I'roniliirii  ndjoinliiK,  ut 
aruKKimalili' iiilie.or  will  Itii'i'tlio  snim-  to  a 
pood  nutn  fit  a  fair  rontal.  This  propoity  is 
wfill  fitimtod  iMi  ColIinKwood  Btriiot.Kioshcrton, 
niMir  tile  planing'  factfrv. 

Kor  tormB  and  partieiilarn.  ajiiilv  to  tho  nror 
priotor.  KOni'.KT  fi  AUK, 
July  88th,  18S6,  267  tf  Klosherten. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiiismitli,  -  FleshertoD 

ItopalrlnB.  EavetronghlnR,  and  In  fact  every- 
thii,;;  in  tlia  buiineei  will    rewivu    my 

prompt  and  careful  attonl^uu  at 

'         reaioiuible  pricea. 

Two  Fuirmount  PoHt-Offieea. 
Editor  Admiice  : — Is  tl.jre  luoro  thpii 

one  Fairmount  Po»t-Oflice  ? El'PHRA.SIA. 

[Yes  ;  one  in  your  own  Township,  kept 

by  Mr.  Robt.  Oit,  and  one  in  Marquntte, 

Manitoba,  kept  by  Mr.  Edward  McGill. — Ed.  Advance.] 

Thermuuieters  DifTer. 

Editor  Admitce  :  Sir,— Do  all  thernioni- 

eters  indicate  the  weatlier  ahke  iii  tlie 

same  nci^hburhuod  ? 

W'eathee  Wlse. 

[They  don't ;  and  to  prove  this,  the 

Agricultural  Editor  will  mention  a  cir- 
cumstance which  occurred  in  this  town 

on  Sunday  afternoon,  2nd  iiist.  Tlie 

weather  was  intensely  cold  tliiit  day,  and 

in  order  to  get  the  exact  temperature  the 

A.  E.  consulted  a  thermometer  hung  up 

on  the  outside  of  Mr.  R.  Trimble's  store. 

It  indicated  ten  degrees  ahvre  zero. 

From  curiosity  wo  went  straij^ht  to  Rich- 

ardson's drug  store  and  examined  the 

thermometer  hung  out  there.  To  our 

astonishment  we  discovered  that  the 

mercury  in  the  latter  was  down  no  less 

than  live  degiee.s  below  zero  !—  Ed.  Ad- 

vance.! 

Barney  O'llare. 
We  have  just  received  the  following 

epistle  from  our  old  friend,  Barney 

O'Hare  : 

Doer  Sor,— If  its  no  inconvaniencc  an' 

doesn't  put  ye' til  any  throuble  an'  ye' 

hev  no  objections  yerself,  I'd  loike  til  ax 

ye'  if  ■Jo'  wud  publish  a  letther  I've  writ 

on  Home  Rule.  I'lase  aiiaer  by  return 

mail  — payin'  jioshtage  and  puttin'  the 

athainp  on  s'i's  it'll  nut  .sthruy  ail  till  the 

undhertaker's  pobht  atiis  at  OtUiw&y — an' 

I'll  sind  ye'  the  letther  in  toime  for  next 

wake's  paper  af  it  doesn't  no  istbray. 
Ubadiently  Yours, 

Baknev  U'U  a  be. 

P.  S. — Don't  forgit  til  pay  the  pcsht- 

age  an'  put  the  nthamp  un  so'a  it'll 

sthick  good  an'  sthrong.  — H,  O'H. 
P.  S.  No.  2.— Sale  the  letther  wid  sa- 

lin'  wax  an'  Hthanip  tho  same  wid  yor 

coat  av  arrums  for  fear  uv  mistakes. 

— B,  O'H. 

Kare  Coin. 
Mr.  W.  L.  B.  Ilamlin  yesterday  show- 

ed UH  a  very  rare  specimen  of  the  Prns 

sian  thaler— a  coi,^  valugd  at  80  cents 

and  fifty-eight  huudruths  of  a  cout.  A 

large  percentage  of  tho  coin  is  compos- 

ed of  the  piircHt  silver. 

To  4'orrespondents. 
We  Would  like  to  hear  fiom  our  Kim- 

berley,  Meaford  Road  and  other  corres- 

pondents as  often  as  possible.  At  the 

same  time  we  take  pleiLSure  in  thankini,' 

all  our  contributors  for  p.tst  efforts. 

Subscribe  for  tho    Advanck — bobt   lo- 

cal isajHir  in  Oroy. 

General  XeMs  Items. 
Tliero  is  talk  of  forming  a  Iluxaanc 

Society  in    Ilainiltou, 

Spearing  is  said  to  be  excellent  in 

Hamilton  Bay,  pike  being  j)lontiful. 

The  winter  scone  at  the  Falls  now  is 

said  to  be  the  most    gorgeous   in   years. 

Tho  rumor  is  again  revived  that  Jlr. 

Dewdney  will  bo  snccooileil  in  the  North- 

west Covoruorship  by  Hon.  Josoph  Roy- 

al. 

Fcir'8  saw  and  shinglo  mill  at  Omc- 

moo,  with  a  lot  of  shingles  and  lumber, 

was  destroyed  by  fire  on  Thursday 

night. 

John  Macdunald  of  Glongarry,  father 

of  John  ,1,  Miviulonakl,  tho  well-known 

contractor,  died  at  Ottawa  on  Sunday 

at  the  age  of  80. 

Work  on  tlie  ice  palace  at  Montreal 

is  being  pushed  forward  rn4iiilly,  and  it 

is  expected  tliat  wUon  completed  it  will 

far  surpass  llmt  of  last  year. 

Miris  Fiiikle  of  \\'.iodstcick,  daughter 

of  Judge  Finklc,  was  severely  injuied  in 

a  ruiiuwiiy  »uuident...ii  Monday,  Hustain- 

ing  a  brokoii  Irg  and  utlior  injurie.i. 

A  iMfetinu' of  ca)llt.•lb.^t.s  has  been  held 

ill  MoiiIiim!  for  till'  pnr|)ose  of  orgiiniziiig 

a  n.  ».  «ubbi,r  company,  with  a  capital  of 

82()0,C(.H).  The  work  of  organizing  has 

been  partially  completed. 

Tho  pt'oiiiisid  to  I  loi-t   a   Young    Men's 
Christian  A.^suMatimi  building  in  conuec 

tion  with  McOill  l^iivorsity  has   received 

the  approval  of  the  Hoard  of  Oi-AornorB. 

W.  H.  Cousin^.,  the  railway  mail  clwrk 

of  Li)iiiliin,  whoao  foot  WHS  crushed  on 

the  Grand  Trunk  Railway  a  few  days  ago, 

has  bu^n  oumpelltsd  to  suffer  Rinputatioii. 

C.VrAURlI  OUHED,  hnsltli  and  gwoel 

bienth  hecurrd,  by  Sliilnh'n  Catarrh  R<  in- 
•dy.  I'rjc*  i'lilecnls.  '  nial  lujuutur  lire. 
Sold  at  MeJioal  Ilall. 

"Thorabury  Standard." 
Our  old  and  esteemed  friend,  Mr. 

Farewell,  did  perhaps  the  most  etfective 

work  of  any  journalist  in  the  riding  du- 

ring the  recent  parliiucntary  election  in 

Centre  Grey.  He  loyally,  forcibly  and 

logically  supported  the  Liberal  Conser- vative nominee  from  first  to  last,  and 

this  fact  should  not  be  forgotton  by  the 

patriotic  members  of  tho  party.  All 

honor  to  the  L'liiuii  Stnudard. 

Last  week  tho  .S'<ii;it/iird — which  i.s  .  'W 

ill  its  fourteenth  year — came  out  witl  a 

new  heatling  and  otherwise  much  im- 

proved. Go  on  and  prosper,  old  friend  ; 

whatever  your  critics  may  say  to  the 

contrary,  we  know  your  heart  is  sound 

and  loyal  to  the  core. 

Don't  Lend  Your  Paper.' 
In  every  community  there  are  people 

who  are  either  too  mean  or  too  stifigy 

to  take  a  local  iiapcr.  They  borrow 

their  neighbors,  however,  and  thus  keep 

posted  on  current  events  at  other  peo- 

ple's expense.  If  asked  to  siibscrilx', 
they  tell  the  editor  it  is  unnecessary,  as 

neighbor  U.  lets  him  have  the  paper  as 

soon  as  he  is  through  with  it  himself — 

sometimes  he  gobbles  it  before  Mr.  15. 

has  a  chance  to  look  at  it.  all  the  same. 

Now,  reader,  if  you  are  like  neiglibor  R. 

just  make  up  your  mind  that  your  stin- 
gy, borrowing  friend  will  have  to  pay 

for  his  own  reading  in  future.  Don't 
lend  your  paper,  except  to  those  who 

are  really  too  poor  to  take  it. 

V.  P.  n. 

Mr  Lucius  Tuttle  is  appointed  Pas- 

senger Traffic  JIanager  of  all  tho  lines 

of  thu  Canadian  Pacific  Railway  Comp. 

any  and  will  have  general  charge  of  all 

passenger  traffic,  with  office  at  Montre- 

al. General  Pa.s.senger  Agcats  of  Divib- 

ionu  will  report  to  him. 

fc2r*The  bept,  cheapr'*  .ii-.d  most  dur- 
able Pianos,  Organs,  Sewing  Machinei", 

Wasliini;  Machines,  Clothes  Wringers, 

Sewing  Machine  Needles,  and  Supplies, 

for  s.ilo  at  C.  Treadt'old'a,  next  house  to 

Mr.  Will.  Strain's,  p'leshertoii.  3m 
Mc'inEfion  .t  Pmike'b  Ctniioi.ic  Ckiiate.— 

Havii  von  an  old  Sor<*.  Cut.  Ilruiit*.  Corn.  lUin- 
ion.  ̂ alt  lOiiMiiii.  I'iinpio.  HhitchRA.  Uougta 
Hanrla  or  Fn**!'?  If  ̂ o.  thcio  l«  l>nt  oiio  euro, 

naniolv.  MnOr«'i»or  &  Parko'H  Carbolic  Cerate. 
If  vo  I  bot  try  it.  it  will  ciiavint-e  yuu.  It  cuiits 
but  liGc .  at  tho  DruK  Store. 

Have  you  ovi'r  trio  1  McOroRor  *  Parke's  Car- bolic Corati!  for  Kori'«  of  anv  kind?  It  Is  be- 
yond donbi  tho  very  .lent  proparati'in  in  the 

inarket  for  healin;;  and  ouri!;«  Sorc^.  Uurus, 
Cut*.  Pimples.  Idoti-lu's.  and  is  tho  onlv  proper 
method  of  anplviiii.'  (Variolic  .\cid.  Sold  at  the 

DrnK  Store  for  2.V.  per  box. 
A  IiivKR  CrRE. — Ono  Kinclo  trial  of  Dr. 

Chsso's  I.ivor  Cure  will  ronvince  tlic  most 
skeptiiNil  mid  contirin  hotter  than  liioiisnnda 

of  teKt;iii.>niHl<i  that  it  ii  a  .sure  cuio.  M'mI- 

ciiiio  and  Ilcripf  Biv.k  81. 

Sr.KKI'LKSS  NIGHTS,  made  miK-rahle 

by  tlint  lerrible  con^'b.  Sliib.Ii'n  ('me  ii. 
the  r'lnedy  for  you.     Sold  at  M.dii-al  Hall. 
CROC!'.  WHOflPINO  COflill  nnd 

Hronchitirt  iiiiincillntrli  relieved  bv  Sliilo''" 

Cure       Si.lil  at  .Medit-nl  Hall. 

A  I.ivivo  yrKRTioN.  — Question —"!'  li-'- 
lifp  wortli  li'iiie?''  Aiivwer — "It  all  d 

pen's  upon  the  lirfr?"  If  lorpid  or  ir-i- 
tive  it  I'au'iB  a  dull  touKli,  lanKUid  'oi.lin  ■, 
Dr.  C^l,^^e'a  I.ivor  Cnrp  i;ivp9  ho.illb  an' 
bnovancy.     Sold  by  Dr.  Cbriatoe. 

Sllll.OirP  VITAMZKU  ia  what  vou  o-' 

for  Constipation.  1*<  s-*  of  Appetite,  !>■  ̂ zin'"*-!. 
and  all  svniptoma  of  |)vappp«ia.  T'lci-  I" 
and  75  cnts  per  bottlo.  Sold  at  Medical Hall. 

\Tivicf  TO   \lo'nf*:ns  — .\ro  yon  d 
ni-i't  r,').i  I,rrtl-/.n  1'*  •  .^i-r  r<"t  bv  s 

•  MfferiTti*  ati'l  rrvinT  «•!♦*)  'in  Oi  '^f  Co* » 
Tf  «'>  son'  s'  "'ice  s'l-'  "p*  a  b-ittlo  of  ' 
«tnw'i  sioothini?  8"T'"n"  for  r'hil'^»**^n 
It"  v<'iiA  |«  i'v-alcil'it.'..  Tt  will  r 
imot-  lOtlo  luTnro-  l"i!iin.|lnfi»lv  f)*^' 
If.  ii>ot>»*»r« :  thi"*"  (i  rt"  tntstako  a> 

cores  Pvsr-itorv  n*"l  lli)i'-..h'»».  -,».. 
Sloinach  sod  Pnive'c  ,'nVf,.i  \Virid  Cr  ' 
»*'<■  fjurni.  redliees  I»'*1"'M'Mn*ion.  a"'' 

aodnoorffvtn  tho  iv''n1.»  ct!*,".,.  ""^ l.iw's  H'>n>lil"cSvr"li"  '' ••  rhUdren  t 

oloa^ant  lo  tho  tsit'-  •>•"'  (<-  tlift  ,,r.".^ 

one  of  Hu>  <iMn«t  "•■  '  '^,-t.  f..t-nt.. 
i»-if|  n"rs(.H  I,,  ̂ ^^p  T*,,lff,.*  vttfr-  n,n* hv  nO  .1-1. (.■•lute  f>>">ii..|inii»  •!><>  .vo 
t  w^»»ti'  fire  ertTT*  -  n  liofMo  Ilo  mir/*  a' 
'  XTfi'i  ̂ \'rv^T,ow'h  SooTIlINO  Svilt:!'.' 
»">  nfbor  V'l»d. 

''"rl'c^   a 

i..],   ol-o.' 

  Te,.'!.  1 
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WW  UlVFRTl^PMrXTS: 

IV!Eorijisa.g;c  Sale! 

imu  im  mim. 
In  imr^uiatico  of  Po^ver  of  Salo  O'otainod  in 

two  r-Ttain  Morl|;aU'>H  to  tlu-  Veo  loi  wliiidl 
V-y  tL'ari"-'  will  bo  }iroducud  at  tho  tir.iu  of  i,ale. 
There  wl'I  If  sold  by 

V.  McCOKMlCK.  lUij.,  AlJCTIONl-.Kll, 
lly  Pnblir  .Vuction  at 

Atkinson'B  Hcitol.  in  the  VUlasoof -Priccvillc, 
— ON — 

Thursday.  .Innnnry  '^Otli.  1887. 
\l  the  hum-  of  •!  o'clock  in  the  afternoon  tho  fol- 

lowing lands  and  pfi-riis,'s  la  the 

Viilaife  ))/'  I'rirrriHc, 
In  tho  County  of  (iroy  britif;  i'oiiipo-«i»ii  of  T.ot 
Nunibor  Throo  on  a  plan  of  nub  division  of  Lot 

Nonili'ir  Kiftv  Kom*.  in  tlio  lli-«it  <'nnrMf^i;)n 
South  of  tho  Unrhani  Itoad  in  tho  Township  of 

(llenoli;.  in  tlic  County  of  (Irov.  uiaile  l.y  'i'honi- art  H.  (iitllland.  rrovinrial  Land  *^u>  vovut.  for 
,Iohn  I'orcn-on  and  is  nied  in  the  Kcwistr  Ollico 
for  tho  said  Cnnn»v  of  fUey.  Whicli  «a#<>  I,ot 
Tlii'u.1  contaiii.s  thirtucn  avrcn,  bo  the  t,ame 
luoi'our  Uaa. 

TRKM.S  or  SALE  : 

Thi..*  prop«»vt\  will  bo  sold  Hubjoct  to  a  reserve 
hid.  #PW  IS  to  be  paid  at  the  tinu' of  sale.  #100 
In  throe  months  and  the  balance  n*ay  remain 

un  loortKiMlwfor  thioo  year*  at  oi»,'hl  per  cent. 

intfrcRt^ 
!•  or  (urtbtn-  particniars  applv  to  D.  McCfiB- 

Mli'K,  h>i|  .  Auctioneer,  KBANirW  WAITE, 

Prifevilie', or  to  thu  undersigned. J,  W.  FHOST. 

VgudM.**  Sail«ltor. Dst«d  Dm.  90tb  1380. 

SHILOU'S  COIJUH  and  Coiuumptiun 
Cure  is  Hold  bv  Ub  on  u  cuurantoe.  It  curea 

Consumption.      Hold  at  Medical  Hall. 

WHY  WILL  YOU  congb  when  Khiloha 
Curo  will  give  imiucJiate  relief.  Piico  lo 

cts.,  .30  cts.,  and  $1.     Sold  at  MeJ.cal  Hal! 

TH.Vf    HACKI.NO    COUGH    can    be   »•- 

i|uickly  ctireii  by  Sbiloh's  Cur».     We    guai 
antfcc  it.     Sold  at  Mi.dical  Hall. 

WILL  YOU  HIl-'KEK  with  Dyspepfia 

and  Liver  Complaint'/  .Sliiloh's  Vjializer  i» guaranteed  to  uure  yoa.  Sold  at  Medical Hall. 

The  First  Sign 
Of  failin;  health,  whotbor  ia  the  form  of 

Nij'bt  Swi  ats  i;Dd  ̂ 'crvousms^,  or  ia  a 
sease  of  dneral  Wc;iri;;e-,.<  niid  Loss  ef 

Ap[Hll!i',^.!iould  siigS'-'^t  liic  u-eof  .Vycr'i 
Sarsapariila.  Tills  pri;  araiion  isi  mo»t 

effective  for  giviii,'  l^iij  and  utren^h 
to  the  eufuebled  syshni,  promoliiij  the 

digestion  iiinl  us.slmil;.;ioU  ef  food,  nator- 

in^  tho  uervouH  fori:(i  to  tlicir  nuriiKil 
condition,  and  for  pll^if^  iiii,,  euricbiug, 
uud  vituiiziug  the  blood. 

Failing  Health. 
Ten  years  ami  my  In  alth  bopm  to  fail. 

I  ws.H  trouliUd  with  a  ili-vLnssiii''  Cough, 

Ni^bt  Swo.ils,  \Viiikiiis>,  and  N'lTvoua- ue«s.  I  triej  various  rem,  ilioa  prf»crit)ed 

by  dlffirent  pliysiii;m.s,  but  bii-.iint  no 
weak  Unit  I  could  not  go  up  stairs  with- 

out stopping  to  losl.  My  frioii'.ls  recom- 
menileil  lue  to  ry  Ayer's  .»ars.niurilla. 
whicb  I  did,  aii'i  1  mil  ho.v  as  iK-allliv  and 
strong  a.s  evir.-  Mrs.  E.  L.  Williams, 
Alexandria,  iliru. 

I  have  used  -Vyor'a  .Sarsnparllh,  In  my 
family,  for  Scrofula,  ami  know ,  if  It  h 
taken  faithfully,  that  It  will  llioroughly 
eradicate  this  terrible  disoaw.  I  have  alaa 

prescribed  it  as  a  tonic,  as  well  as  iia  alter- 
ative, and  must  say  that  I  boiiostly  believe 

It  to  bo  ttio  best  hloml  niedicme  ever 

oompoundeil.  —  \V.  K.  I'owler,  I).  D.  S., 
ai.  D.,  Greenville,  Tinn. 

Dyspepsia  Cured. It  would  be  impossible  for  nic  to  do- 

scribe  what  I  sull'ei'id  from  IiiJi^cstlon 
and  Hcadaiho  up  to  the  time  I  bi-can 

taking  Ayer's  Sarsa|iarilla.  I  \vai  uuder 
the  care  of  various  physicians  and  tried 

n  great  many  kinds  (if  lueiiicliics.  but 
never  obtained  mure  than  temporary  re- 

lief. After  taking  Aytr'.s  .Sar>aparilla  for 
a  i-hort  time,  my  bcadiu;be  disaiipeared, 

and  iiiy  slomacli  perforiue J  its  ilutlts  more 

perlectly.  To-day  my  health  is  com- 
pletely restored.  — Mary  Hurley,  Spring- 

field, M;i3s. 

I  have  l>een  greatly  benefited  bv  tho 

prompt  use  of  .Vycr's  Sarsaparillii.  It 
tones  and  Invigoratts  the  system,  n^'ulatei 

tbc  action  of  the  iiif;t»tlvi-  and  a-sluiilatlvo 
or^'uns,  ami  vitalizes  the  blood.  It  i'. 
without  doubt,  tlio  most  reliable  blood 

purifier  yet  discovered.  —  II.  1).  John.son, 
3fsJ  Atlantic  ave.,  liiooklyn,  N.  Y. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Pi»p»r«d  by  Dr.  J.  C.  Aycr  .V  Co.,  Lo««:i.  Mut. 

Price  SI  i   tU  bottles,  SS. 

o  oooouoooooooooooooooooooooooDOOoo 

ciiiD  OF  nm ! 
Ill  tlidnkiiig  my  customers  for  their 

libeiiil  patronage  in  tho  pa.'<t,  1  have 
iiiiico  plcasiu'c  in  being  still  able  tu 

.supply  theui  with  the  following  ccle- hiuied  macbincs,  viz., 

Ti.e  Toronto  Light  Binder. 
Tlie  Toronto  Mower. 
Tile  Sharp  .Sulky  Kal:o.  . 
iiu  .\Iussoy  Ilaivcstcr.  . 
Ttie  .\Iassey  .Mower. 
Too  Token  Tea.  ILu  vcstor. 
Till'  Fox  Pen  lluivoster. 
ILimilton's  (."(imbiuaiion  Plow. 
Toiten'j  Ccalie  J.>riiuyLt  Joinior 

P  dw. Hamiltoirs  SciilUirp. 

Hamilton's  II0S8  G;ni'»  Plow, 
Wisners  Spring  TodIii    Cultivators. 

TiiP  Chatlniiii  Faiiiiiti-  Mill. 
A  full  stock  of  I'liu'Auts  always  011 

hand. 

Parties  requiring  any  of  tlip  above 

will  do  well  to  call  ami  iiiepcct  Mach- 

iiits,  which  will  be  I'oiiiad  in  Spiouk's 
warelionse. 

A.  S.  VauDQSEN, Flkhmhrtcn; 

I)OOOOOIK)00000000000<XX>0000(1()000000 
"lioroiiiili-llrcil 

BERKSHIRE  BOAR! 
WITH  (.'owl  I'ediurce  n'lll  stand  fur  leason  of 

IssT.."  dt  r,ot  No  III  nrst  ItntiKR  Ka«'  of  Tor- 
onto .V  tsydcuiiam  Uoail,  Aitt-'U'.osia.    Ti'iius  on 

npplH"»'i«n. 

(Jil.:ciil  JACOll  A.  Id'.VFR. 

AT  OORDON'S IIAKNESS  SHOP 
rLJjsju:i{r(>\, 

Itou  will  find.  M  asscrtmcnt  of 

Heavy  and  Li^lit  Harness. 
Whiptj.Biushes.  0>irri  ̂ ■»Ill^^    S»i  nt  Pads,  bh>1 

Uio  caloor.«ted  'Harnew  Oil. " 

:9ifet10i>L.\RK  .1  HPli«'liLTY.!S'«t 
Cheap  for  Cash.    Call  aud  F..i«mlne. 

~FOR~SALB.~~ •i  a(r««  IJ  mflea  from  Kleaherton.  (looj  warm frame  dwolliiiK.  7  roonm.ijood  cellar,  good ttable 
a  never  fallinK  spriuK  oioek  Ternii  easy  For 
|>anigulars  apply  to  W. .).  HK1.L.VMY,  Flaihu. 

ton' OK  to  C.W.  BELLAMY,  Maxkdale.       """^  ■ 



1  UlrVn  Frotest. 

We'ro  KoUina  very  tired  of  thoflilly  tUiiit^s  intiii 

Kay 

Abuut   the 
aujieriorway. 

Tbti  hiifhest  ]ioiiit  of  uonstiusu  they  have  fairly ifvertoiipod, 

Aud  wo— "tho  Kirla" — decide  that    it  ia  roally 
time  tbey  Htoppotl  t 

Our    dear   old    tirandmas— hless    thuui !— never 
L'iuau  to  li>ad  astray 

Youiui  Not  or  Tom,  whon,  with  a  loviny  Kiuiloat 
UHt  tbuy  Kay. 

'*  Ah.  boys,  tlie  ̂ irls  are  ditTereiit  froui  what  they 

usitxl  to  be  1" 
But  we  tbiuk  they've  foryotton  all  the   fuu  they 

hod,  you  bc'ti  t 

They  remember  ail  tho  spiiinuih',   hut   riiodauc- 
iiiH  they  fori^ot ; 

TThov  laa  recollect  tho  bakiu^;— not  the  way  they 
iisnd  to  fret 

Wheu  they  had  to  stay  ut  houie  fiumutimes.  to 
(iiistthe  parlor  cKtan, 

Wbf»  lotH  of  tither  cirls  and  boys  were  '*  dancius 
on  the  green  !" 

Why  bhould  a  uirl  sit  down  uud  spin  from  morn- 
iit^'  uutil  night. 

With  so  II  uch  biK  machiuery— do  yon   think  it 
wonld  be  ri^ht  ? 

And  modem  Kirls  can  make  ̂ ood  pietf,aud  'aiicy ilitiUos,  too, 

And  just  UH  well,  we'll  wa^jer,  us  tho  old  ones iiiiud  to  do. 

lltit  for  ail  iustaut  we'll  asbume  the  ̂ u*la  were Liettor  then, 
Were  more  (Sedate,  iudustrious-liut  how  about 

tho  men  ? 

Wechiukour  Ki'^udpa  juut  too  nice  when  some- timuH  he  will  say, 

"  Oh,  ̂ irlfl.  the  )M>ys  are  not  Ro  flue  an  iu  my  old- 

time  day  1 " 
Uut.  KuriouBly.  we  should  think  that  older  folks 

wonld  kuow 
That  timed  are  very  different  from  fifty  years 

*' Tile  ;;irl8  "  must  f.dlow  with  tho  world,  which 
.surely  has  advanced— •  «  «  <  • 

One  day  f^randma  for^ut  and  we  were  perfectly 
entranced 

When  Hhe  Haid  that  Hhu  was  uoted  once  for  a 
i:iii:u;jt  Hhe  danced. 

The  Ilald-Heiuled  Tyrant. 

Oh  I  tho  ijuititeHt  home  on  earth  had  I, 
No  thou^hL  of  Lroublo,  no  hint  of  c-aro ; 

Iiiko  a  dream  of  |>leaHure  the  days  tlew  by, 
And  Peace  had  folde<l  her  pimous  there ; 

But  one  day  there  joinetl   in  our  houRehold  baud 

A  bald-headed  tyrant  from  No-uiun's-laud, 
0.  tho  despot  came  in  the  dead  of  night. 

Aijd  no  one  ventured  to  ask  him  why; 
Like  tilaveti  we  trembled  before  hiH  tnigbt, 

And  (mr  hoartn  ntoixl  Htill  when  we  board  him 
cry, 

For  neveraHoul  coukl  bis  power  withstand, 

That  hald  headed  tyrant  from  No-man's-land. 

He  ordered  us  here  and  he  Hont  uh  there — 
ThniiKh    never  a  word    could  his   small  )lpH 

Kpeak, 
With  hia  touthlefui  Kums  and  hi.4  vacant  Btaro, 
And  hiu  helpless  limbH  ho  frail  and  weak, 

Till  1  crie«l  iu  a  voice  of  Htcrn  connnand. 

**(io  up,  thou  bald-head  from  No-man's-land." 

hurry'  ;  very  tine  mcttoea,  I  thiuk." 
*'  Of  course  they  do  ;  but  what  have  they 

got  to  do  with  Eva  ?" '*  ̂ VeU,  just  this.     I  said   I    had  got    no 

letter.     I  never  said—*' "  What  ?"  shouted  Ernest. 

I  the   end   prove  its  own  reward.     Oh,  liow 

life  has  changed  for  me  sinoe yesterday  !'* Ernest    read    selected   portions  of   this 
composition    to   Mr.   Alston    and    Jeremy. 

j  Both  listened  iu  solemn  silence,  and   at  the 
t  conclusion  Jeremy  scratched  his  head  and 

Hamba  j,'achle,"  replied  Jeremy,  the  '  remarked  that  it  was  deep  enough  to '*  fetch* 
imperturbable,  gazinti  at  Ernest  out  of  his  any  yirl,  though  for  his  part  lie  did 
hlackeiied  eyes.  "I  never  said  that  I  had  not  understand  it.  Mr.  Alston  relit  his 
not  Rot  a  message."  pipe,  and  for  a  while  said  nothing;  but  to 

Ernest  sprang  clean  out  of  the  little  j  himself  he  thought  that  it  was  a  remark- 
truckle  bed,  shaking  with  excitement.  I  able  letter  for   so  young   a    man    to   have 

*■  What  is  it,  man  ?'*  'written,    and    revealed  a    curious  turn   of 
*•  Just  this.  She  told  me  to  tell  you  that  mind.  One  remark  he  did  make,  however, 

*  she  loved  you  dearly.' "  j  and  that  was  rather  a  rude  one  : 
Slowly  Ernest  sat  down  on  the  bed  again,  (  "  The  girl  won't  understa}id  what  you  are 

and,  tlirowing  a  blanket  over  his  head  and  driving  at.  Master  Ernest ;  she  will  think 
shoulders,  remarked  in  a  tone  betitling  a  ■  that  you  have  goae  off  your  head  in  these 
sheeted  ghost :  ^  j  savage  parts.     All  you  say  may  or  may  not 

*' Did  she  !  W'hy  couldn't  you  say  so  '  be  true  ;  on  that  point  I  express  no  opinion 
before  ?"  j  —but  to    write   such  things  to   a  woman  is 
Then  he  got  up  again  and  commenced  ]  to  throw  your  pearls  before  swine.  You 

walking,  blanket  and  all,  up  and  down  the  ;  should  ask  her  about  her  bonnets,  my  boy, 
little  room  with  long  strides,   and  knocking    and  tell  her  what  sort  of  dresses  she  should 

Out  bis  abject  blavoH  tbey  turned  on  me; 

Like   the  Iwara  in    Scripture  they'd    rend  me there ; 

Tho  while  tney  worHhipped  with  lu>nded  knee 
Thin  redtJffHH  wret4;h  with  tiie  iidHMinu  hair; 

For  he  rules  thc>m  all  with  relentless  band. 
This  b&ld-heailed  tyrant  frouiNo-man'H-land. 

Then  I  Knarcheil  for  help  in  evrry  rliim-. 
Vor  p<*aco  liail  Hed  rmm  my  dwelling;  now, 

Till  r  finally  thouwht  of  old  Father  Timu. 
And  low  before  him  1  made  nty  bow, 

'*  Wilt  tboi)  deliviT  me  out  of  hiH  hand. 
Thia  )Mild-hea<linl  tyrant  from  No-man 'a-landV" 

Old  Time  ho  U»oknd  with  a  puzzled  stare, 
And  IX  smile  came<iver  hla  features  t^iui ; 

*'  I'll  t«.ke  the  tyrant  under  my  ciro, 
Waudi  what  my  hmir-i{lass  does  to  him  ; 

Tho  verioat  hunihui{  that  over  wan  planned 
Is  the  Hanio  lial<t-hea<l  from  No-man's  land." 

Old  T;ii-o  -k  Hnhid  bin  n-c.rk  full  well. 
Much  If  «8  of  minbt  doeH  the  tyrant  wield  ; 

But  Ah!  with  Horrowiny  heart  will  swell 
And  hati  team  fall  oh  1  net)  him  yield. 

Could  I  Rt.>.y  the  toneh  of  thatKhrivelle<l  baud, 
I  would  keep  bald  t hi;  lirud  ironi  No-tnairb-Iaud. 

For  tim  hwM  of  pear*^  I  bavi*  reaHei'  to  r«re; Ijiko  other  vaHMJa  I  have  learned,  foraoc'ih. 
To  liivo  the  wretch  who  forgot  hin  bair 

And  hurried  aloni;  without  a  tooth. 
And  ho  ruloH  me,  too.  with  liifl  tiny  baud. 
This  bald-headed  tyrant  fnun  No-tnanH-land. 

Karth'ii  Finely   .Hnntle. 
The  henntiful  snow  comes  HutterinK  down. 
And  Iov:n;iIy  uontleH  on  coiiritryuud  town. 

I  watch  from  my  window  ita  feathery  fall. 
And  see  how  it  Hprea<lH  out  itii  t^oIt,  tlcocy  pall. 

ToHsed   lightly   and   whirled  by  tho    frolicsome wind. 

The  white,  8tar-aha|ied  flakea  their  reetinK-place find. 

Hoaped  Hdflly  lot^etber  tbev  hide  till  tiiu  ground' 
And  cover  tho  t^artb  in  a  wMite,Hhtnim;  UKJiind. 

The  storm  in  its  heaitty  1  watch  all  the  day, 
Till   night  comes  at   last  and  the  elouds  break away. 

Then  I  take  tho  nnnw-nhovel  and  out  doors  I  mt 
To  clean  out  a  path  throiiffb  the  l>naiitiful  snow 

"LiRht!"    '•  Fleecy  !'     Who  said  so?     i  say  to  his fa<;e. 

That  for  once  in  hi.s  life  be  wart  way  olf  his  hnse 

My  back  aches  before  I  have  hardly  bef<un! 
"LiRht!'    '*  Fleecy  1"     Kach  shovelful    weighs  a tull  ton! 

mUHOMMKE: 
A  NOVEL. 

'  that  Kliot 

think   you "  Ah  I"  inter)K)«e<l  .Tereniy, 

was  a  creiiit  to  you.  I  didn't 
could  havedone  it.  " 

'•  A.  credit  !  I'll  tell  vou  what,  it  is  an 
awf  nl  thin(j  to  kill  a  mun  liko  that.  [  uftcn 

Hoo  his  face  an  lie  fell,  at  nitjht  in  my  sleep." 
"  I  was  merely  lookin){  at  it  as  a  Hliot," 

replied  .Tcroniy.innocently ;  "and  considered 
aa  a  shot  at  twenty  paces  and  under  tryint; 

circumHtancus,  it  was  a  credit  to  you." 
"  And  then,  you  see,  ,Jeremy,  there  was 

ftiiotiier  thint;,  you  know — about— about 
Eva.  Well,  I  wrote  to  her,  and  she  liaa 

never  unswortd  my  letter,  unless,"  with  a 
gleam  of  hoiHi,  "  yon  liavo  brouglit  an 

answer." .Teremy  shook  his  aching'  head. 
"Ah,  no  Huch  luck.  Well,  it  put  nie  iilT, 

and  that's  the  fact.  Since  she  has  chucked 

me  up,  I  don't  care  twopence  about  any- 
thint;.  I  don't  say  but  what  she  ia  rinht ;  I 
dare  say  thiit  I  am  not  worth  stickii  '  to. 
She  can  do  mucli  better  elsewhere  ;  "  and 
Ernest  groaned  and  roalisied  that  his  head 

was  very  bad  indeed  ;  but  there  it  is.  "I 
hadn't  tho  heart  to  write  any  more  letters, 
and  I  was  too  proud  to  write  a^ain  to  her. 
Confound  hor  !  lot  her  go.  I  am  not  ̂ oinR 
to  grovel  to  any  woman  under  heaven,  no, 

not  oven  to  her  !"  aiul  he  kicked  tho  bed- 
clothes viciously. 

"  I  haven't  loaracd  much  Zulu,  yet," 
replied  ,Jcreniy  sontentiously  ;  "but  1  know 
two  words — '  Immba  <ji'chle'  (go  softly.") 

"  Well,  what  of  them  ?''  said  Ernest, tqqtily. 

'  .''hey  inean,  I  am  told,  '  take  it  easy,' 
or    'look  before  yon  leap,'  or    '  never  jump 

aver  the  water  jug  in  hia  excitement. 

"  Hamba     gachle,"      again      remarked 
Jeremy,   rising    and   picking  up  the  water 

..ug.  "  How  are  we  going  to  get  more  water  ? 

I'll  tell  you  all  about  it.'' And  lie  did,    including  the   story  of  Mr. 

Plowden's     shaking,      at     which    Ernest chuckled  fiercely. 

I  wish  I  had  been  there  to  kivl:  him," 
he  remarked  parentlietically. 

I  did  that  too,   I  kicked   him   hard," 
put  in  Jeremy ;  at  which  Uruest  chuckled 

again. "  I  can't  make  it  all  out,"  said  Ernest  at 

length,  '■  but  I  will  go  home  at  once." 
'•  You  can't    do   that,  old  fellow.     Your 

respected  uncle.    Sir   Hugh,   will   have  you 

run  in." 

"  Ah  !  1  forgot.     Well,  I  will  write  to  her 

to-day." '*  That's  better  ;    and  now   let's   dress. 
My  head  is  better.     By  George,   though,  I 

am  stiff.      It  is  no  joke  lighting  a  giant." But  Ernest  answered  not    a   word.     He 

was    already,     after     his      quick-brained 
fashion,  employe<l  in  concocting  liis  letter 
to  Eva. 

In  the  course  of  the  morning   he  drafted 
it.  It,  ur  rather  that  part  of  it  with  which 
we  need  concern  ourselves,  run  thus  : 

"  Such  then,   my   dearest  Eva,  was  the 
state  of  my  mind  toward  you.     I  thought 

— God  forgive  mo  for  tho  treason  !  -that 
perhaps  you  were,  as  so  many  women  are, 
a  fair-we.;ther  lover,  and  that  now  that  I 
am  in  trouble  you  wished  to  Klip  the  cable. 
If  that  was  so,  I  felt  that  it  was  not  for 
me  to  remonstrate.  I  wrote  to  you,  and  I 
icnew  that  the  letter  came  safely  to  your 
hands.  You  did  not  answer  it,  and  I  could 

only  come  to  one  conclusion.  Hence  my 
own  silence.  And  in  truth  1  do  not  at 

this  moment  quite  understand  why  you 
have  never  written.  But  Jercny  lias 
brought  me  your  dear  message,  and  with 
that  I  am  content,  for  no  doubt  you  have 
reasons  which  are  satisfactory  to  yourself, 
and  if  that  is  so,  no  doubt,  too,  they  would 
be  e<iually  satisfactory  to  nic  if  only  I  kncw 

tlieni.  Vou  see,  uiy  heart's  love,  tho  fact 
ia  that  I  trust  and  beliere  iu  you  utterly 
and  eutirelv.  What  is  right  and  true,  what 

is  loyal  and  sincere  to  me  and  to  yourself — 
those  are  the  things  that  you  will  d«. 
Jeremy  tells  me  a  rather  p.nnising  story 
al>out  the  new  clergyman  who  has  come  to 
Kesterwick,  and  who  is,  it  appears,  an  as- 

pirant for  your  hand.  Well,  Kva,  1  am 
sufficiently  conceited  not  to  bo  jealous ;  al- 

though 1  am  in  the  unlucky  {xisition  of  an 
absent  man,  and  worse  still,  uii  absent  man 
under  a  cloud,  I  do  not  bclievi^  that  he  will 
cut    me   out.     Di.t  on  the  day  that  you  can 
put  your  hand  upon  yonr  heart,  and  look  house  of  a  relative  just  outside  the  town,  a 
me  straight  in  the  eyes  (ah!  Eva,  1  can  see  ̂   white  thatched  building  that  had  been  built 
your  eyes  now),  and  tell  me,  on  your  honor  flve-and-thirty  years  before,  when  the  site 
as  a  lady,  that  >  on  love  this  or  any  other  of  I'rctoria  was  a  plain  inhabited  only  by 
man  better  than  ynu  do  me,  on  that  day  I  quaggas,  elanil  and  wildurbeeste.  In  front 
shall  be  ready  to  resign  you  to  him.  Hut  of  .he  door  was  a  grove  of  orange  trees, 
till  that  day  comes — and  there  is  something  which  suielled  sweetand  looked  golden  with 
in  my  heart  which  tells  me  that  it  is  os  im-    hanging  fruit. 

bring  out,  and  that  the  air  is  good  for  the 

complexion.     She  would  come  then." Here  Ernest  fired  up. 

"  You  are  beastly  cynical,  Alston,  and 
you  should  not  speak  of  Miss  Ceswick  like 

that  to  me.     Bonnets  indeed !" 
"  All  right,  my  lad— all  right.  Time 

will  show.  Ah,  you  boys  !  you  go  building 

up  your  ideals  of  ivory  and  gold  and  fine 
linen,  only  to  find  them  one  day  turned 
into  the  commonest  of  clay,  draped  in  the 
dirtiest  of  rags.  Well,  well,  it  is  the  way 
of  the  world  ;  but  you  take  my  advice, 

Ernest  ;  burn  that  lettei',  and  go  in  for  an 
Intombi  (Kafir  girl).  It  is  not  too  late  yet, 
and  there  is  no  mistake  about  the  sort  of 

clay  she  is  made  of." Here  Ernest  stamped  out  of  the  room  in 

i;  passion. 
"  Too  cock-sure,  wanted  cooling  down  a 

little,"  remarked  Mr.  Alston  to  Jeremy  ; 
"  should  never  be  cock-sure  where  a  woman 
ia  concerned  ;  women  are  fond  of  playing 

dirty  tricks,  and  saying  they  could  not  help 
it.  I  know  them.  Come  on  ;  let  us  go 

and  find  him,  and  go  fora  walk." 
They  found  Ernest  sitting  on  the  box  of 

the  waggon,  which  was  out-spanned 

together  with  Jeremy's,  just  outside  the town,  and  looking  rather  sulky. 

"  Come  on,  Ernest,"  aaid  Mr.  Alston 

apologetically  ;  "  I  will  throw  no  more 
mud  at  your  ideal.  In  the  course  of  tho 
last  thirty  years  I  have  seen  so  many  fall 

to  pieces  of  their  own  accord  that  I  could 
not  help  warning  you.  But  perhaps  they 
make  them  of  better  stuff  in  England  than 

\vc  do  in  those  parts." Ernest  descended,  and  soon  forgot  his 

piijue.  It  was  but  rarely  that  he  bore 
malice  for  more  than  half  an  hour.  As 

they  walked  along  one  of  the  by-streets 
they  met  the  young  fellow  who  had  a:ted 
as  second  to  Jeremy  in  the   big  fight  of  the 

f)re\iou8  day.  He  informed  them  that  he 
lad  just  been  to  inquire  how  the  giant  was. 
It  apiieared  that  he  had  received  an  injury 

to  the  spine,  the  effect  of  Jeremy's  "  lift," from  which  there  was  little  hope  of  his 
recovery.  He  was  not,  however,  in  much 
pain.  This  intelligence  distressed  .leremy 
not  a  little.  He  had  earnestly  desired  to 

thrash  thcgiant,  but  he  had  had  no  wish  to 
injuj'e  him.  Wkh  his  usual  promptitude 
he  annourced  hw  intention  of  going  to  sec 
his  fallen  enemy. 

"  Vou  are  likely  to  meet  with  a  warm 

reception  if  yc^do,"  said  Mr.  Alston. 
"I'll  risk  it.  I  should  like  to  tell]|him 

that  I  am  sorry." 
"Very   good  ;    come   along — that    is   the 

house." 

Tho  injund  man  had  been  carried  to  the 

possible  for  it  to  come  as  for  the  mountain- 
range  I  look  on  as  1  write  to  move  toward 

the  town  and  bury  it  -I  am  free  from 
jealousy,  for   I   know  that  it  is  also  impos 

The  house  itself  was  a  small,  white  build 

ing,  with  a  double-swinging  door  like  those 
used  in  stables  in  this  country.  The  top 
half  of  the   door  was    oixin,   and   over  the 

siblc  that  you   should  be  faithless  to  your    lower  portion  of  it  leaned  a  Boer,  a   rough- 

love.  ' 
"  Oh,  my  sweet,  the  troth  we  plighted 

was  not  for  days,  or  years,  or  limes — it  was 
forever.  Nothing  can  dissolve  it;  Death 
himself  will  be  iKiwerless  against  it.  With 
each  new  and  progressive  eristcHce  it  will 
re-arise  as  surelv  as  the  flowers  in   spring, 

looking  customer,  smoking  a  huge  pipe. 

"  '  I)agh,  Oom'  "   (good-day,  uncle),  said 
Mr.  Alston,  stretching  out  his  hand. 

i      The  other   looked   at   him   suspiciously, 
and  then  held  out  a  damp  paw   to  each   in 
turn,  at  the  same  time    oi>ening  the  door. 

'  As  Ernest  passed  the  threshold  ho   noticed 

only,  unhke  them,  more  fragrant  and  beau-  '  that  the  clay   flooring    was   studded    with 
tifnl  than  before.     Sometimes  I  think  that  peach  stones  well  trodden  into  its  substance 
it  has  already    existed  through    countless  to  prevent  wear  and    tear  of   passing   feet, 

ages.     Ktrange  thoughts  come  into  a  mai.'s  The  door  opened  into  a  fair-sized  room  with 
mind  out  there  on   tho  great   veldt,   riding  whitewashed  walls   calle<l   the  "  sit-kamo" 
alone  hour  after   hour,  mid  day  after  day,  (sitting-room),  and  furnished  with  a  settee, 
througli  simliglit  and    through    inoonligbt,  a    table,     and    several   chairs   seated    with 

till  the  spirit  of  nature  broods  ui«)ii  him,  ''rimpi"  or  strips  of  hide.     On   tho   biggest 
and  he  begins  to  learn  the   rudiments  of  of  these   chairs  sat  a   woman  of  large  size, 
truth.    Some  day  1  shall  tell  thom  all  to  the  mother  of  the  family.     She  did  not  rise 
you.     Not   that     1    have  ever     been    (piitc  on  their    entry,  but  without   speaking  held 
alone,  for  I  can  say  honestly  that  you  have  out  n  limp  han<l,  which  Mr.  Alston  and  the 
always  been  nt  ni>   side  since  I    left  you  ;  others  shook,  addressing  her   affectionately 

there  baa  been  no  hour  of  the  day  or  night  as    "  tanta"     (aunt).      Then     they  shook 
when  you  have  not  been  in   my   thoughts,  hands     with     six      or      seven     girls    and 
and  I    boliovo   that  till  death   for  a  period  young    men,    the    letter    sitting    about   in 
blots  out  my  senses  no  such  hour  will  ever  an  aimless  sort  of  way,  the  former  clearing 
<^mP-  off  the  remains  of  the  family    meal,   which 

•'  Day   by   day  ,   too,  my  love  has  grown  had  consisted  of  huge  bones  of  boiled   fresh 
stronger  even  in  its  despair.      Day  by  day  beef.     So  fresh  was  it,  indeed,  that  on   tho 
it  has  taken  shape  and  form  and  color,  ana  floor  by  the  side  of  tho  table   lay   the   gory 
become   more     mid    more    a    living   thing,  head  and  skin  of  a    newly-killeil    ox,    from 
more  and   more    an   entity,    as  distinct  as  which    the    beef    had    been    cut.     Ernest, 
soul  and  body,    and   yet    as    inextricably  noticing  this,  wondered  at  the  superhuman 
blended  and  woven    into   the    substance  of  strength  of    stomach    that   could   take   its 
each.     If  ever  a  woman    was    beloved,  yon  food  under  such  circumstances, 
are  that  woman,    Kva  Ceswick;  if  ever  a  The  preliminary  ceremony  of  hand- shak- 

man's   life,   present   and  to  come,  lay  in  a  ing  having  got   through,    Mr.    Alston,    who 
woman's  hands,  my  life  lies   in   yours.     It  spoke  Dutch  perfectly,  explained  the  object 
is    a   germ    which    you   can    cast   away  or  of  their  visit.     The  faces  of  the    Dutchmen 
destroy,  or  which  you  ('un  nourish  till  it 
bursts  into  bloom,  and  iK-ara  fruit  beauti- 

ful beyond  imagining.  Vou  are  my  fate, 
my  other  part.  Witli  you  my  destiny  is 
intertwined,  and  you  can  nifdd  it  as  yon 
will.   There  is  no  height  to  which  I  cannot 

<larkened  as  he  did  so,  and  the  men  scowled 

at  Jeremy  with  hatred  not  unmingled  v'.h 
terror.  When  he  had  done,  the  oldest  man 
said  that  he  would  ask  his  cousin  if  ho 
would  see  them,  adding,  however,  that  he 
was  so  ill  that  he  did  not   think  it    likely. 

rise  by  your  aide  ;  there  ia  no  depth  to  Kaising  a  curtain,  which  served  as  o  door, 
which  I  may  not  sink  without  you.  he  ppssod  from  tho  sitting-room  into  tho 

"And  now,  what  docs  all  this  lead  bedroom  ("  slaap  kame").  Presently  he 
up  to  ?  Will  you  make  a  sacrifice  for  returned,  and  beckoned  to  the  Englishmen 
me,  who  am  ready  to  give  nil  my  to  enter.  They  passed  into  a  sm-.'l chamber 
life  to  you  —  no,  who  have  already  about  ten  feet  square,  which  was,  after  the 
given  it?  That  sacrifice  is  this:  I  want  fashion  of  these  people  in  cases  of  any  ill- 
yon  to  come  out  here  and  marry  me  ;  as  nesa,  hermetically  sealed  from  air.  On  a 
you  know,  oircumstanccs  prevent  me  from  large  bed  that  blocked  up  most  of  tho  room, 
returning  to  yon.  If  yon  will  come,  I  will  and  on  which  it  was  tho  usual  habit  of  the 

meet  you  at  the  tape  and  marry  yon  there,  master  of  the  house  and  his  wife  to  sleep 
Ah!  surely  you  will  come!     As  for  money,  in  their  clothes,  lay    tho   fallen    giant.     Ko 
I  have  plenty  from  home,  and  can  make  as 
much  more  as  we  sliall  want  here,   so   that 

need  be  no  obstacle.     It    i.-»  long  to  wait  for 

your    answer — three    months   -but  I   hope 
that   the  faith    that  will,  as  the  Bible  tells 

us,   enable  people  to  move  mountains — and    recover.     By   his   side  sat   his 
my   faith   in    you   ia  as  groat  as  that— will    who  had   oil  the   previous  day 

much  as' could  be  seen  of  his  face  was 
mass  of  hideous  bruises,  and  one  of  his 
hands,  whitli  lay  on  the  bed,  was  in  splints; 
the  chief  injury,  however,  was  to  his  back, 
and   from  this   ho  could    never   expect   to 

'ittle  wife, 

urged   the to  oonc.n.>o<.iia,  or 'don  t  be  in  a  confounded  r  also  enable  me  to  bear  the  suspense,  and  in    thrashing   of   tho    Hottentot.     She  glared 

fiercely  at  Jeremy,  but  said  nothing.  On 
catching  sight  of  his  victor,  the  giant  turned 
his  face  to  the  wall,  and  asked  what  he 

wanted. 
"  I  have  come,"  said  Jeremy,  Mr.  Alston 

interpreting  for  him,  "to  say  that  I  am 
sorry  that  you  are  injured  so  much,  that  I 
wanted  to  beat  you,  but  had  no  idea  that  I 
should  hurt  you  so.  I  know  that  the  trick 
of  throwing  a  man  as  I  threw  you  is  very 

dangerous,  and  I  only  used  it  as  a  last 
resource,  and  because  you  would  have 

killed  me  if  I  had  not." The  Boer  muttered  something  in  reply 

about  its  being  very  bitter  to  be  beaten  by 

such  a  little  man. 

It  was  evident  to  Ernest  that  the  man's 
pride  was  utterly  broken.  He  had  believed 
himself  to  be  the  strongest  man,  white  or 
black,  in  Africa,  and  now  an  English  lad 
had  thrown  him  over  his  shoulder  like  a 

plaything. Jeremy  next  said  he  hoped  he  bore  no 
malice,  and  would  shake  hands. 
The  giant  hesitated  a  little,  and  then 

stretched  out  his  uninjured  hand,  which 
Jeremy  took. 

"Englishman,"  he  said,  "  you  are  a 
wonderful  man  and  you  will  grow  stronger 

yet.  You  have  made  a  baby  of  me  for  life, 

and  turned  my  heart  to  a  baby's  too.  Per 
haps  one  day  some  man  will  do  the  same 
for  you.  Till  then  you  can  never  know 
what  I  feel.  They  will  give  you  the  Hot- 

tentot outside.  No,  you  must  take  him  ; 
you  won  him  in  fair  fight.  He  is  a  good 

driver,  though  he  is  so  small.     Now  go." The  sight  was  a  painful  one,  and  they 

were  not  sorry  to  get  away  from  it.  Outside 
they  found  one  of  the  young  Boers  waiting 
with  the  Hottentot  boy,  whom  he  insisted 
on  handing  over  to  Jeremy. 

Any  scruples  the  latter  had  about  accept- 
ing him  were  overcome  by  tho  look  of 

intcnue  satisfa  'tion  on  tho  features  of  the 

poor  wretch  himself. 
His  name  was  "  Aasvogel"  (vulture),  and 

he  made  Jeremy  an  excellent  and  most faithful  servant. 

CHAPTER   XXVI. 
A  WAY  or  ESCAPE. 

When  Mr.  Alston,  Jeremy  and  Ernest 
emerged  from  the  back  street  in  which  was 
the  house  they  had  visited  into  one  of  the 

principal  thoroughfares  of  Pretoria,  they 
came  upon  a  curious  aight.  In  the  middle 
of  the  atrect  stood,  or  rather  danced,  a  wiry 

Zulu,  dressed  in  an  old  military  great-coat, 

and  the  ordinary  native  "  moocha,"  or 
scanty  kilt,  and  having  a  red  worsted  com- 

forter tied  round  one  arm.  He  was  shout- 
ing out  something  at  the  top  of  his  voice 

and  surrounded  by  a  crowd  of  other  natives, 
who  at  intervals  expressed  their  approval  of 
what  -he  was  saying  iu  deep,  guttural 
excK  mations. 

"  What  is  that  lunatic  after  ?"  asked 

Jeremy. 

Mr.  Alston  listened  for  a  minute,  and 
answered  : 

"  I  know  the  man  well.  His  name  .s 
Goza.  He  is  the  fleetest  runner  in  Natal, 

and  can  go  as  fast  as  a  horse  ;  indeed,  there 
are  few  horses  that  he  can  not  tire  out.  By 

profession  he  is  a  '  praiser.'  He  is  now 
singing  the  praises  of  the  Special  Commis- 

sioner, '  bongering'  they  call  it.  I  will 
translate  what  he  is  saying:  ' 

"Listen  to  tho  foot  of  the  great  elephant 
bomptscu.  Feel  how  the  earth  shakes 

beneath  tho  tread  of  the  white  t'Chaka, 
father  of  the  Zulus,  foremost  among  the 

great  white  people.  On  !  he  is  here ;  ou  I 
he  is  coming.  See  how  the  faces  of  the 

Amabooma"  (the  Boers)  turn  pale  before 
him.  Ho  will  eat  them  up  ;  he  will  swallow 
them,  the  huge  vulture,  who  sits  still  till 

the  ox  is  dead,  who  fights  the  fight  of  "  sit 
down."  Oh,  he  is  great,  the  lion  ;  where 
he  turns  his  eye  the  people  melt  sway,  their 
hearts  turn  to  fat.  Where  is  their  one  like 

Homptseu,  the  man  who  is  not  afraid  of 
Death;  who  looks  at  Death  an<l  it  runs  from 

him  ;  who  has  the  tongue  "'  honey  ;  who 
reigns  like  the  first  star  Lt  night,  who  ia 
beloved  and  honored  of  ti  i.  great  white 

mother  (the  Queen) :  who  lovt...  his  child- 
ren, the  Amaznlu,  and  shelters  th'jm  under 

his  wide  wing  ;  who  lifted  Cetawayo  out  erf 
the  dirt,  and  can  put  him  back  in  tho  dirt 
again  '?  Abase  yourselves,  you  low  people, 
doctor  yourselves  with  medicine,  leat  hia 
fierce  eyes  should  burn  you  up.  Oh,  hark  I 
he  comes,  the  father  of  kings,  tho  Chaka; 
oh!  be  still;  oh,  be  silent  :  oh  I  shake  in 
your  knees.  He  is  here,  the  elephant,  the 
lion,  tho  fierce  one,  the  patient  one,  the 
strong  one.  See,  he  deigns  to  talk  to  little 
children  ;  he  teaches  them  wisdom  ;  he 

gives  them  light  like  the  sun — ho  is  the  sun 

—he  is  t'Somptseu.'  " At  this  juncture  a  quiet-looking,  oldish 
gentleman,  entirely  unlike  either  an  ele- 

phant, a  lion,  or  a  vulture,  of  medium 
height,  with  gray  whiskers,  a  black  coat, 
and  a  neat  black  tic,  fastened  in  a  bow  came 
round  the  corner  leading  a  little  girl  by  tho 
hand.  As  ho  came  the  praiser  lifted  up  his 
right  hand,  and  in  the  most  stentorian 

tones  gave  tho  royal  salute,  "  Bayette," 
wh'ch  was  re-echoed  by  all  the  other 
natives. 
The  oldish  gentleman,  who  was  none 

other  than  the  Special  Commissioner  him- 
self turned  upon  his  extoller  with  a  look  of 

intense  annoyance,  and  addressed  him  very 

sharply  in  Zulu  : 
"  Be  still,"  he  said.  "  Why  do  you 

always  annoy  me  with  your  noise  ?  Be 
still,  I  say,  you  loud-tongued  dog,  or  I  will 
send  you  back  to  Natal.  My  head  aches 

with  your  empty  words." "  O  elephant  I  I  am   silent  an  the   dead. 
Bayette.     O      Somptseu  !     I     am     quiet, 

'  Bayette' " 

"  Go  !    Begone  !" With  a  final  shout  of  Bayette  the  Zulu 
luiaed  and  fled  down  the  street  with  the 
swiftness  of  the  wind,  shouting  his  praises 
as  he  went. 

"  How  do  you  do,  sir  ?"  said  Mr.  Alston, 
advancing.  "  I  was  just  coming  to  call 

upon  you." 

"  Ah,  Alston,  I  am  delighted  to  see  you. 
I  heard  that  you  were  gone  on  a  hunting 
trip.  Given  up  work  and  taken  to  hunting, 
eh  ?  Well,  I  should  like  to  do  the  same.  If 
I  could  have  found  you  when  I  came  up 
hero,  I  should  have  been  tempted  to  ask 

you  to  come  with  us." 
At  this  point  Mr.  Alston  introduced 

Ernest  and  Jeremy.  Tho  Special  Com- 
missioner shook  hands  with  them, 

"  1  have  heard  of  you,"  he  said  to 

.leremy  ;  "but  I  must  ask  you  not  to  fight 
any  more  giants  here  just  at  present,  tho 
tension  between  Boer  and  Englishman  is 
too  great  to  allow  of  its  being  stretched  any 
more.  Do  you  know  yon  nearly  provoked  an 
outbreak  last  night  with  your  fighting  ?  I 

trust  that  you  will  not  do  it  again." 
He    spoke  rather   severely,  and  Jeremy 

colored.      Presently,    however,      he    made 
amends  by  asking  them  all   to  dinner. 

On  the  following  morning  Ernest  sent  off 
his  letter  to  Eva.  He  also  wrote  to  hia 
uncle  and  to  Dorothy,  explaining  his  long 
silence  as  best  ho  could.  The  latter,  too,  he 

for  the  first  time  took  into  his  confidence 
about  Eva.  At  a  distance  he  no  longer  felt 
the  same  shyness  in  speaking  to  her  about 
another  woman  that  had  always  over- 

powered him  when  he  was  by  her  side. 
Now  that  he  had  been  away  from 

England  for  a  year  or  so,  many  things  con- 

nected with  his  home  life  had  g'-own  rather 
faint  amid  the  daily  change  and  activity  of 
his  new  life.  The  rush  of  fresh  impressions 
had  to  a  great  extent  overlaid  the  old  ones, 
and  Dorothy,  and  Mr.  Cardus,  and  all  the 
old  Kesterwick  existence  and  surroundings 
seemed  faint  and  far  away.  They  were 

indeed  rapidly  assuming  that  unreality  that 
in  time  the  wanderer  finds  will  grow 
round  his  old  associations.  He  feois  that 
they  know  him  no  more,  very  likely  he 
imagines  that  they  have  forgotten  him,  and 

BO  tliey  become  like  shades  of  the  dead. 
Already  Ernest  began  to  find  it  some- 

thing of  a  labor  to  indite  epl'tlcs  to  people 
in  England,  and  yet  he  had  the  pen  of  a 
ready  writer.  The  links  that  bound  them 
together  were  fast  breaking  loose.  Eva, 
and  Eva  alone,remained  clear  to  the  vision 
of  his  mind.  She  was  always  with  him, 

and  to  her,  at  any  period  of  his  life,  ha 
never  found  difficulty  in  writing.  For  in 
truth  their  very  natures  were  interwoven, 

and  the  rapport  between  them  was  not  pro- 
duced merely  by  the  pressure  of  external 

circumstances,  or  by  the  fact  of  continual 
contact  and  mutual  attraction  arising  from 

physical  causes,  such  aa  the  natural  lean- 
ing of  youth  to  youth  and  beauty  to 

beauty. 

These  causes  no  doubt  had  to  do  with  ita 

production,  and  perhaps  were  necessary  to 

its  mundane  birth,  as  the  battery  is  neces- 
sary to  the  creation  of  tho  electric  spark. 

Thus,  had  Eva  been  old  instead  of  a  yoaag 

and  lovely  girl  the  rapport  would  perhaps 
never  have  come  into  being  here.  In  short, 

they  formed  tho  cable  along  which  the 
occult  communication  could  pass,  but  there 
their  function  ended.  Having  once 

established  that  communication,  and  pro- 
vided a  means  by  which  the  fusion  of  spirit 

could  be  effected,  youth  and  beauty  and  the 
natural  attraction  of  sex  to  sex  had  done 

their  part.  The  great  dividing  river  that 
rolls  so  fast  and  wide  between  our  souls  in 
their  human  shape  had  been  safely  pa 

and  the  two  fortunate  travellers  had 
allowed  before  their  time  to  reap 

advantages — the  measureless  advantage  of 
real  love,  so  rare  on  earth,  and  at  its  best 
so  stained  by  passion  ;  tho  divine  privile(^ 

of  suffering  for  that  love's  sake  that  will bring  such  endless  blessings  in  its  train, 
which  will  only  come  to  most  of  us,  and 

then  perhaps  im[>erfectly,  in  a  different 
world  to  thia. 

Yes,  the  bridge  might  now  be  broken 
down  ,  it  had  served  ita  purpose  Come 

age,  or  loss  of  physical  attraction,  or  separa- 
tion and  icy  silence,  or  the  change  called 

death  itself,  and  the  souls  thus  subtly 
blended  can  and  will  and  do  defy  them. 
For  the  real  life  is  not  here  ;  here  only  is 
the  bUud  beginning  of  things,  maybe  the 

premature  beginning. 

(To  be  continued.) 

been 

How  Death  May  Come. 

As  the  great  physiologist  Bichat  observed 

many  years  ago,  death  may  come  at  last  in any  one  of  three  different  ways:  By 
failure  of  tho  heart,  tho  lungs  or  the  brain. 
Tho  first  named  is,  in  fact,  the  one  that 
always  shows  that  life  is  extinct.  So  long 

aa  tho  heart  keeps  going,  the  circulation  is 

kept  up,  and  all  parts  are  nourished.  When 
breathing  ceases  no  more  oxygon  can  reach 
the  bloo<l,  and  the  latter  no  longer  nourishes 

any  part  as  it  should  ;  tho  brain  no  longer 
8L...ls  its  influence  to  the  heart,  and  it  has 
no  further  incentive  to  keep  on  working.  U 

injury  to  the  brain  shouhl  happen,  or  some 
poison  interfere  with  tho  outflow  of  nerve 
force.then  tho  lungs  no  longer  take  in  fresh 
air,  and  the  heart  ceases  its  work.  Bo, 

finally,  all  modes  of  death  result  in  the 
cessation  of  the  heart  l>eats,  and  the  life  of 

the  body  stops  within  two  or  three  minutes 
after  complete  failure  of  this  great  force- 

pump  to  continue  its  action  — ,S'f.  T,oui* 
Globe- Democrat. 

Personal  l*olnts. 
Laura  Hridgman,  the  wonderful  blind  deaf 

mute,  after  an  extended  absence,  has 
returned  to  the  Institute  for  the  Blind  at 
South  Boston.  She  is  now  nearly  57  years of  age. 

The  Queen  has  boi^n  pleased  to  appoint 

Sir  Itobert  George  C'rookshank  Hamilton, 
K.  (;.  B.,  to  be  Governor  and  Commander- 
in-Chief  of  the  colony  of  Tasmania  and  its 

dependencies. Senator  Ogilvie,  of  Montreal,  ia  confined 
to  his  residence,  undergoing  treatment  for 
abscess.  It  will  be  some  days,  it  is  under- 

stood, before  the  hon.  gentleman  will  be 
ButHciently  recovered  to  resume  hia  usual avocations. 

.SninetliInK  Like  a  Salenwoman. 

Here's  a  treasure  for  some  enterprising; 

Canadian  trader: 

"  A  young  lady  desires  a  situatic:  as 

sales  lady — three  years'  experience  ;  first- class  recommendations ;  can  sell  whether 
customers  want  to  buy  or  not.  Address 

box  240,  Aylmer,  Ont." — Daihj  Paper. Let  us  hope  that  ore  this  she  is  plying 

her  persuasive  arts  for  a  monetary  consid- 
eration, which  shall  soon  aftord  her,  in  the 

words  of  Ur.  Samuel  tj^^hnson,  '•  a  poten- 
ond tiality    of   wealth   beyond 

avarice." — Monetary  Times. 

the  dreams  of 

rolitlral  Ambition  In  Mnxieo. 

Said  a  man  yesterday  who  was  just  from 
Mexico  :  "  They  have  a  fine  way  of  dispos- 

ing of  surplus  candidates  down  there." 
•  How  80  ?" 
'  Why,  they  shoot 'em.  Thcrowero  three 

candidates  who  were  against  the  Diaz  inter- 
eats.  One  has  been  shot,  another  has  been 

run  out  of  the  country  and  another  has 
been  put  in  jail.  It  is  not  nice  to  be  a 

candidate  for  the  presidency  of  Mexico." — 
Atlanta  Comlilution. 

"  How  can  a  man  got  rich  at  jxiker  ?" 
asks  a  <orrea))ondent.  We  know  of  but 

one  absolutely  sure  way.     Don't  poke. 
The  fur  boa  is  in  Irgb  favor  this  winter, 

and  other  now  shoulder  protectors  have  the 
neck  formed  somewhat  similar  to  tho  old- 
fashioned  victorine,  with  long  stole  front, 

tho  cape  portion,  however,  being  mnoh 

shorter. 
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Why  the  Cioverniir  of    the  Muarltlim  was 

Withdrawn  —  A      UiiuiKrerable      Indi- vid ual. 

A  London  cable  Bays  :  The  suspenaiou  of 
Sir  John  Hennesgy,  Governor  of  the 
llAuritiuH,  1ms  caused  a  sensation  in 

diplomatic  circles,  though  it  is  generally 
»4linitted  that  Lord  Salisbury  is  fully  justi- 

fied in  iuflictiug  this  unusual  and  very 
aevere  disgrace  by  the  conduct  of  the 
Governor. 

BirJohn  I'ope  Hennessy,  K.C.M.G-.has 
the  unfortunate  reputation  of  causing  dis- 

turbances wherever  he  is  Kent.  A  thorough 

Irishman,  ho  was  born  in  Kerry  and  edu- 
cated in  Cork,  where  he  evidently  imbibed 

■ome  of  the  fighting  qualities  for  which  lie 

is  famed.  From  185'J-(i.5  he  represented 

King's  County,  Ireland,  in  Parliament,  as 
m  Nationalist,  and  made  himself  so 
intensely  disagreeable  to  the  Government 
that,  with  a  view  of  getting  him  far  away 
from  the  House  of  Commons,  he  was  ap- 

pointed Governor  of  I..abuan,  and  subse- 
quently of  the  West  African  colonies.  Con- 

trary to  the  general  expectations  the  deadly 
climate  of  tlie  latter  failed  to  affect  his 

health  in  any  way.  In  fact  he  appeared 
positively  to  thrive  on  the  fevers  of  the 

place. In  due  course  ho  was  promoted  to  the 
Bahamas  and  the  Windward  Islands,  where 
he  almost  caused  a  revolution  and  created 
such  a  disturbance  that  it  was  found  neces- 

.  lary  to  transfer  him  to  Hong  Kong.  Here 
ho  became  the  bosom  friend  of  the  heathen 

Chinee  and  the  sworn  enemy  of  every 
white  man  on  the  whole  coast  of  the  Celes- 1 
tial  Empire.  When  he  at  length  left  to 
assume  the  Governorship  of  Mauritins,  not 
a  single  Knropean  member  of  the  colony 
was  present  to  bid  him  farewell,  his  name 
being  e.xecrated  by  the  whites  on  the  ground 
of  his  doctrine  that  a  Chinaman  was  in 

every  way  e(jual  to  a  Kuroiwan. 
Since  lie  has  been  in  the  Mauritius  the 

whole  of  that  usually  traiKjuil  dependency 

has  been  kept  in  one  constant  state  of  fer- 
ment by  his  quarrels  with  his  Deputy- 

Governor,  Mr.  Clifford  Lloyd,  'i'hc  latter, who  is  remembered  in  Ireland  as  the  most 
harsh  of  all  resident  magistrates  and  aa 
the  bitter  enemy  of  the  Land  League,  is 

equally  notorious  for  his  ciuarrelsomo  dis- 
position, and  the  person  who  proposed 

cooping  up  two  such  men  as.Iohn  Hennessy 
and  Clifford  Lloyd  on  the  Island  of  Mauri- 

tius must  have  had  the  deviltry  in  queation 
■nggested  by  Foine  remembrance  of  two 
Kilkenny  cats  fastened  over  a  clothes  line. 

Matters  at  length  got  to  such  a  pitch 
thatone-half  of  the  population  of  the  colony 
refused  to  speak  to  the  other  half,  and  Mr. 
Clifford  Lloyd,  after  a  frantic  scene  with 
his  chief,  left  for  London  to  rei>ort  matters 
to  the  Government.  The  latter  found  the 

matters  to  be  siifliciently  grave  to  despatch 

the  Queen's  High  C'ominissioner  in  Houth 
Africa  on  a  special  niission  to  the  island  in 
tirder  to  inquire  into  the  stite  of  affairs. 

It  is  on  the  strength  of  the  latter's  rcixjrt 
that  the  Cabinet  has  taken  the  very  un- 
vaual  and  grave  step  of  sus(>ending  Bir 

John  Hennessy  from  his  functions  of  Gov- 
ernor before  either  recalling  liini  or  giving 

him  an  opportunity  to  resign. 

H£B    DBEAM. 

nKGKAMKD  ANI>  <'<IM>K.MNKI>. 

failure  or  KITt»rtii  to  ObUtln   tht^    lt«*prlc;ve 
of  the  Manlerer  of  Mffr.  liH|aien*o. 

A  Madrid  cable  says  :  With  tli.  refusal 
of  the  Supreme  Tribunal  to  commute  the 
death  sentence  of  Father  Galeote,  the  mur- 

derer of  M[,'r.  Is<|uierdo,  all  hopes  of  saving 
the  priest  from  tlic  garrotte  have  vanished. 
Strong  efforts  were  made  for  a  commuta- 

tion rather  for  the  puriHise  of  saving  the 
pncsthoml  from  the  blot  of  the  execution  of 
a  cleric  than  from  any  love  for  the  disso- 
into  Galiotc,  whoso  conduct  was  long  a 
zeproach  to  theChurch.  Father  (ialeote  is 
the  priest  who,  in  order  to  revenge  him- 

self for  an  order  of  suspension  inflicted 
apon  him  for  immoral  ((uiduct  by  the 
fiishop  of  Madrid,  shot  the  latter  with  a 

revolver  at  the  doors  of  the  I'ro-l'atlicdral 
on  Palm  Sunday  last.  Ilefore  being  exe- 

cuted by  means  of  the  garrotte  on  the  plain 
outside  Madrid,  Father  Galeote  will  l)e 

■olemnly  and  publicly  degraded  from  the 
priesthood.  One  by  one  his  ecclesiastical 
voBtments  will  bo  removed  from  him,  and 
after  his  head  has  been  shaved  to  obliterate 
all  traces  of  the  tonsure,  his  hands  and  the 
crown  of  his  head  will  be  scrajwl  with 
blades  of  steel  in  order  to  erase  all  traces  of 
the  Bttcred  oil  with  which  he  was  anointed 

on  entering  the  priesth(H)d.  During  these 
proceedings  a  dirge  is  chante<l  by  the 
"freres  de  minericorde,"  the  cowls  of  whose 
monkish  garments  are  drawn  down  over 
their  faces,  leaving  only  two  little  holes  for 

the  eyes.  On  the  conclusion  of  the  (Cere- 
mony the  criminal  will  bo  seated  on  a  chair 

with  his  back  against  an  upriglit  (xwl  fixed 
into  the  scaffold.  A  steel  collar,  the  ends 

of  which  are  passed  through  the  post,  is 
fastened  round  his  neck,  and  as  soon  as  the 

yellow  bag  has  been  drawn  down  over  his 
Uce,  the  e-xecutionur  gives  a  turn  to  the 
windlass,  which  causes  the  steel  collar  to 

tighten,  and  at  the  same  time  forces  the 
point  of  a  screw  against  the  spinal  column, 
which  it  breaks.  The-  bodv  is  then  left 
during  the  whole  day  exposed  to  the  public 
Caze  on  the  scaffold,  and  is  only  removed 
for  burial  at  nightfall. 

IiriO-EI)     AFLOAT. 

Destruction  of  a  Kmnll  St4'unier  -l»ne  of 
the  Crew  l>rf>n'ne(l— The  Captain  unit 
Four  Men  Itatlly  lliirne<l. 

A  St.  John  (N.H.)  despatch  says:  The 
small  steamer  Bir  John  left  this  port  last 

night  about  11  o'clock  for  Hhuloe,  N.S., 
with  a  general  cargo.  When  near  Ulack 
Point,  a  short  time  after  leaving  port,  fire 
broke  out  in  the  galley  of  the  steamer,  and 
rapidly  sprcsd  over  the  vessel.  The  only 
boat  was  soon  launched,  bnt  it  upset  and 

drifteil  away.  As  their  only  rhanco,  {'apt. 
Purdy  then  took  the  helm  and  steered  for 
the  sho.e,  two  miles  distant.  After  much 
■ufforing  from  smoke  and  fire  they  ran  the 

■vessel  on  the  rocks,  when  the  captain 

jumped  overboard  and  reached  tl.e  land. 
The  next  man  to  jump,  John  Sinclair, 
failed  to  reach  the  shore  and  was  'irovned. 
The  remainder  of  the  crew,  four  nen,  ihen 

This  story  being  true,  in  order  not  to 
wound  the  susceptibilities  of  any  one  now 
living,  I  suppress  proper  names  as  well  as 
a  few  of  the  least  important  details.  As  to 
the  improbability,  that  is  a  matter  of  no 
concern,  because  it  is  simply  true.  As  to 

its  impossibility,  I  leave  that  to  be  dis- 
cussed by  the  inciedulous,  who  are  so 

wise  when  they  know  nothing  about  a 
matter. 

About  ten  years  ago  Lady  Dash  was 
staying  at  a  large  hotel  in  a  fashionable 
watering  place  on  the  western  coast  of 
France.  We  will  call  the  hotel  the  Lion 

d'Or,  although  that  was  not  its  unme  ;  the 
Lady  Dash's  daughter  Blanche,  as  it  is more  convenient  to  have  a  real  Christian 
name  than  to  subsist  on  continual  initials. 

The  Dashes  had  just  arrived  with  courier 
and  maid  and  an  immense  pile  of  luggage, 
Intending  to  stay  till  Faster,  when  they 
were  due  at  Kome.  After  a  rather  early 
dinner  they  si)ent  the  evening  in  the 
gardens  and  listened  to  an  excellent 
band  while  chatting  with  some  friends  who 
had  just  turned  up.  Lady  Dash  at  last 
said  it  was  delightful,  but  it  was  time  to  go 
to  bed.  She  led  the  way  in  her  handsome 
black  draperies,  a  lace  veil  thrown  over  her 
white  hair.  Dlanche  followed  slowly,  loath 
to  leave  the  moonlight  ou  the  sea,  the  preg- 

nant shadows  in  the  garden,  the  scent  of 
flowers  and  cigarettes,  all  the  brightness 
and  the  beauty  outside  under  the  stars,  and 
shut  herself  within  four  walls  with  a 

candle  instead  of  a  glowworm.  Her  mother 
glance<l  over  her  shoulder  to  see  if  she  were 
following,  and  then  disappeared  iuside  the 
wide  oi)en  doors  which  led  into  a  brilliantly 
lighted  hall.  Although  the  hotel  was 
already  crowdeil,  there  were  a  few  fresh 
arrivals  standing  by  the  bureau,  lilancho 
ooked  round  with  idle  curiosity  at  the 
same  time  as  a  man  turned  away  from  the 

sort  of  pigeon-hole,  with  the  number  of  his 
room  in  his  hand,  and  came  quickly  across 
the  tcsselated  pavement.  He  was  rather 
under  the  average  heigiit,  with  broad 
shoulders,  short  neck  and  long  arms.  The 
light  of  the  chandelier  fell  full  on  a  pair  of 
restless  eyes,  a  pale,  ordinary  face,  a  short, 
dark  beard,  such  as  nine  Frenchmen  out  of 
ten  affect,  and  a  scar  on  the  left  cheek. 
Itlancho  sto<xl  quite  still,  every  scrap  of 
color  leaving  her  face,  and  then  ran  upstairs 

as  fast  as  she  could,  panting  and  terror- 
stricken,  to  find  her  mother. 

Lady  Dash  was  quietly  taking  off  her 
veil  when  her  daughter  burst  into  the 
room.  She  closed  the  door  behind  her  and 

then  said  excitedly :  •'  We  must  leave 

this  place  at  once.  I  wouldn't  sleep  hero 
another  night  if  you  promised  mo  thousands 

of  (munds." 
••  My  dear  child,  what  are  you  thinking 

of?     We've  just  come." 
"  Never  mind,  wo  mast  go  at  once. 

Where's  Mary?" 
"  Eating  her  supper,  I  suppose.  You 

must  be  mad  to  talk  of  starting  off  at  this 

time  of  night.  Nothing  would  induce  me," 
taking  a  seat  on  a  small  sofa  and  looking 

very  determmed. 
"  But,  mother  dear"-  and  Blanche  knelt 

down  by  her  and  seized  her  hand. 

"  Why,  child,  you  are  cold  as  stone  !  What 
is  it  ?"  rubbing  her  fingers  gently  and  look- 

ing down  with  growing  alarm  into  her 

agitated  face. 
••You  know  my  horrid  dreamlast  night," 

her  lips  quivering — "  how  I  thought  I  was 
being  murdered.  Just  now,  in  the  hall,  I 

saw  him." 
"  You  saw  whom  ?    I  don't  understand." 
"  The   man   who   murdered  me,"   shak- 

ing from  head  to  foot.     "  I    should    know 
him  anywhere.     He  has  a  scar  on   his  left 

cheek." 

"  Hut,  my  dear,  this  is  childish  non- 
sense. Who  pays  attention  to  dreams.  I 

dreamed  most  vividly  one  night  that  I  was 
shipwrecked.  Am  I  never  to  go  into  a  boat 

again  ?" 

"  But  that's  different.  Oh,  mother,  do 

you  want  to  see  my  throat  cut  ?" 
"  Don't  ask  such  horrible  quciitions.  You 

must  bo  reasonable.  We  can't  leave  at  this 
time  of  night.  It  wonld  create  quite  an 
efcliindn-.     You  shall  have  Mary  to  sleep  on 

burst  in  the  pause  that  followed.  Again  it 
was  tried,  but  the  lock  resisted ;  then  there  1 

was  silence.  Every  sense  seemed  merged 
in  listening.  They  waited  with  white  faces 
and  clammy  hands,  their  nerves  strung  to 
the  utmost  point  of  tension;  but  tin 
murderer,  if  murderer  he  were — was  balked, 

and  did  not  come  again.         T        *         * 
Lady  Dash  was  never  more  delighted  to 

see  the  sun  than  on  the  bright  morning 
that  succeeded  tiiat  endless  night.  Bhe  felt 

utterly  worn  out,  but  she  ijuite  agreed  with 
Blanche  that  a  move  to  Pau  was  advisable 
if  that  man  were  still  in  the  hotel.  Mary, 

having  been  told  of  the  wretched  night  her 
mistress  had  passed,  urged  her  to  go  to  bed 
now  in  the  broad  daylight  and  get 

a  good  rest  ;  but  Lady  Dash  stoutly 
refused,  confessing  to  herself,  though  not  to 
the  maid,  that  rest  would  be  impossible. 
.\fter  a  hurried  breakfast  she  sent  for  M. 

Paul,  the  proprietor,  who  was  dismayed  to 
hear  that  the  apartment,  which  had  been 

engaged  for  a  fortnight,  was  to  be  thrown 
on  his  hands  at  an  hour's  notice.  He 
demanded  the  reason  so  pathetically  that 
Lady  Dash  was  at  last  induced  to  tell  him 
the  real  facts  of  the  case.  Then  his  face 

cleared  and  he  begged  Madame  to  dismiss 
all  uneasiness  from  her  mind,  ka  to  the 
Monsieur  with  the  scar  he  had  lecft  the 

Lion  d'Or  before  dawn,  but  the  poliee  werr 
already  on  his  track.  The  bon  Diu  had 
mercifully  preserved  the  English  ladies  by 
means  of  a  dream,  but  others  had  received 

no  such  warning,  and_  had  suffered  in 
different  ways.  M.  le  Baron  had  lost  his 
silver  cigar-case,  Mme.  la  Comtesse  her 
necklace  of  pearls,  M.  le  Prince  a  porte 
nionnaie  containing  b<mk  notes  to  the 

amount  of  £C,000,  Mme.  B —  a  gold  watcti, 
Mile.  C —  a  handsome  bracelet,  etc.,  etc. 

"But  all  these  ladies  and  gentlemen,  did 

they  sleep  with  their  doors  unlocked  ?" incjuired  Lady  Dush,  feeling  that  they  had 
brought  their  misfortunes  on  themselves  by 
their  own  imprudence. 
"Not  at  all,  madame;  but  the  vanricn 

had  an  easpon  irivance  by  which  he  could 

turn  a  key  'n  a  lock,  and  so  open  the  door.  ' 
"  Then  why  didn't  he  open  ours?" 
"  It  must  have  been  the  light  that  pro- 

tected you,  madame.  He  saw  ■;,  and 

guessed  that  you  were  sitting  up." Lady  Dash  shivered  at  the  danger  they 

had  run,  but  allowed  herself  to  be  per- 
suaded to  stay.  Common  sensetold  Blanche 

that  the  Lion  D'Or  was  the  last  place  to 
which  "the  man  with  the  scar  '  would 
return,  unless  brought  there  involuntarily 
in  the  hands  of  the  police.  Ho  she  allowed 

herself  to  go  to  sleep  at  night  without  lis- 
tening for  his  footstepe.  It  was  a  relief  to 

her  mind  when  the  thief  was  caught  and 

finally  sentenced  to  a  considerable  term  of 
traiaui  /onft.  This  hap])ened  ten  years 

ago.  The  term  of  imprisonment  is  proba- 
bly over,  consequently  Blanche  lives  with 

the  sword  of  Damocles  hanging  over  her 

head ;  for  imtil  the  man  with  the  scar  is 
known  to  be  dead  she  knows  there  is  a  |x)s- 
sibility  that  the  dream  may  yet  be  fulfilled. 
Abiit  umen. 

the  sofa." 

"  .Mary, 

spider!" 

"Then 

who    goes    Into   hysterica  at 

will   stay  with   you  myself,' 
magnanimously.       "  Anything    to    satisfy 

assented    to    this    with  a  deep 

you. 

Blanche 
drawn  sigh.  She  could  not  help  seeing  the 
difficulties  in  the  way  of  an  immediate 

departure,  but,  as  far  as  she  herself  was 
concerned,  she  would  rather  have  slept  in  a 
cow  house  than  under  the  roof  of  the  Lion 

d'Or.  Lady  Dash  could  not  l)0  exiK'cted  to 
consent  to  the  cow-houae,  go  she  reluct- 

antly gave  way. 
The  two  ladies  having  ascertained  that 

they  had  a  sufficient  atock  of  light  and 
literature,  and  having  securely  locked  the 

door,  established  themselves  in  Blanche's 
bed-room  and  prepared  for  a  wakeful  night. 

Lady  Dash's  nerves  were  on  the  alert, 
although  she  ixxdi-poohed  the  whole  affair, 
and  she  started  uncomfortably  when  an 
old  gentleman  sneezed  on  the  stairs  or  a 
waiter  dropiwd  a  pair  of  boots.  By  and 

by  the  hotel  became  quiet,  the  doors  ceast>d 
to  bang,  and  the  last  scrap  of  conversation 
was  silenced.  Lady  Dash,  after  reading, 
or  pretending  to  read,  for  gome  time,  began 

to  grow  drow';> 
Alxjut  a  yvrd  from  the  bed  was  the  diM)r, 

of  which  Bli. nche  had  a  distinct  view  as 

she  sat  ut  a  littlu  ornamental  table  placed 
at  the  end  of  the  bed.  Lady  Dash,  when 

her  eyes  were  oik'u,  could  also  see  the  door 
across  the  corner  of  the  bed,  but  she  diil 
not  think  it  necessary  to  watch  it  as  her 
daughter  diil.  There  was  a  looking-glass 
draix-'d  v.ith  coarse  lace,  into  which  Blanche 
felt  com)H!ll(Hl  to  look  every  now  and  then, 
as  it  stood  on  her  right  hand.  As  the 
night  wore  on  she  had  an  iineasy  feeling 
thatthere  WHS  somobo<ly  standing  behind 
her,  ond  at  the  next  glance  she  would  see 
him  reflected  in  the  mirror.  This  terror 

grew  on  her  till  she  was  afraid  to  look  over 
her  shoulder, 
and  she  felt  as 

BEJOICIMO  WITH  EMPRROKWirMAM 

TttlTy  from  Son  to  Father  »tul  from  Father 
to  tirandfather. 

A  Berlin  cable  gays  :  lim|R'ror  William 
on  Saturday  celebrated  the  80th  anniver- 

sary of  his  entrance  into  the  Prussian 
army  by  receiving  all  J>is  comman<Uug 
generals,  headol  by  Crown  Prince  Frederick 
William.  The  Crown  Prince  addressed 

the  Emperor  as  follows  :  '  The  army  cele- 
brates with  Your  Majesty  the  day  uixni 

which,  eighty  years  ago,  you  entered  the 
army.  On  severni  occasions  wo  have  been 
fortunate  in  coming  before  onr  chief  in 
war,  to  thank  him  for  leading  us  through 

aevere  struggles  to  glorious  victories.  To- 
day, however.  Your  Majesty  can  look  back 

upon  sixteen  years  which  have  be<>ii  richly 
blessed  by  iieace — yearn,  above  all,  dedi 
cated  to  the  inidisturl)ed  development 
and  strengthening  of  the  Empire,  which 
was  only  establlRhed  after  long  waiting  and 

struggling.  This  work  of  peace  succeeded 

because  Your  Majesty's  conqietent  and active  leadership  raisr<l  the  ca|>ability  of 
the  army  to  that  state  of  perfection  of 
which  every  German  soldier  is  justly  proud. 

The  Prussian  principle,  that  no  difference 
exists  between  the  people  and  the  army, 
because  both  arc  always  ready  to  defend 

their  country,  has  by  Your  Majesty's  care 
become  the  property  of  the  whole  German 
nation.  In  this  natural  capability  lies  our 
greatest  security  for  the  maintenance  of 
peace.  May  I  then  again  tell  Your  Majesty 
that  our  strong  and  united  nation,  in  grate- 

ful love  and  faithfulness,  always  ready  for 
sacrifices,  trusts  in  its  Kmpcror  and  leader 
in  war  ;  looks  with  joyful  confidence  upon 
him  as  the  preserver  of  the  ))eaco,  and 

cherishes  the  wish  that  Go<i'H  blessing  in 

fulness  may  dwell  upon  him." The  Emiwror,  replying,  refcrre<l  to  his 
father,  who,  he  said,  allowed  him  to  enter 

the  army  in  the  hojic  that  he  would  ex- 
ixirienco  bettor  times  than  Prussia  had 
endured.  Providence  had  jjermitted  him 
to  see  such  happy  times  in  the  fullest 
measure.  These  better  days  were  es|H?cially 
duo  to  the  succesnea  of  the  army.  Here 

the  Emperor,  much  move<l,  embraced  the 
Oown  Prince  and  ofterward  General  Von 

Moltke,  to  whom  he  spoke  in  an  earnest 

manner,  thanking  him  for  his  unparal- 
lolle<l  services.  Finally,  turning  to  the 

other  officers  present,  he  said  ho  hoped  to 
meet  them  again  on  the  1st  of  January, 

IMHH. 
The  city  was  gaily  decke<l  with  flags  last 

night  and  the  whole  city  was  brilliantly 
illuminated.  The  Emperor  attended  a 
special  service  in  the  Cathedral,  driving 

there  '  a  carriage.  Crowds  lined  the 
streets  through  which  he  passed  and  un- 

ceasingly manifested  their  enthusiasm.  .\ 
military  ban()uet  was  helil,  at  which 
eighteen  commanding  generals  and  :<li) 
colonels  and  staff  oflicers  were  present. 

TUB    LANU    or    FKUKTHITEN. 

Truveltiiii;  111  till*  8now  tVltli  th*- Tempera- 
ture at  50  Oe^reeH  Helow  Zero, 

The  vaiKir  of  the  breath  will  at  once 
ix)udense  on  the  beard  in  the  shaiie  of  ice 
that  will  keep  accumulating  indefinitely  if 
not  removed,  says  Lieut.  Kchwatka.  writing 

in  the  Youth'ii  Vompaiticii  of  his  Arctic  ex- 
periences. Of  course  we  tried  to  keep  our 

beards  as  shoi  t  as  possible,  but  living  as 

Esquimaux,  shaving  was  completely  out  of 
the  (juestioii  unless  we  lathered  ourselves 
with  a  snowball  and  shaved  with  an  icicle. 

So  all  our  efforts  were  confined  to  what  'we 
could  do  with  a  pair  of  scissors,  and  even 
then  the  ice  would  manage  to  get  at  this 
slim  hold  and  build  itself  up  into  a  ball  of 

varying  |)roportions.  Our  methrxi  of  re- 
moving it  was  ijeculiar.  «When  we  stop 

|)ed  to  rest  we  would  bury  our  mouths  in 
the  palms  of  our  open  hands  and  breathe 
with  deep  inspirations  for  a  miiiute  or  two. 

This  would  always  make  the '  y  mass  drop 
off,  especially  if  the  beard  was  kept  short. 
If  the  reindeer  hood  conies  too  close  up 
around  the  chin  it  also  will  accumulate 
ice  in  the  same  way,  and  in 

keeping  it  far  enough  away  to 
avoid  this  the  full  chin  is  generally 

exjicsed.  The  chin,  the  uose,  the  eyes  and 
parts  of  the  cheeks  are  the  only  portions  of 

the  face  exposed,  for  the  hood  comes  do>7a 
closely  to  the  eyebrows.  These  exposed 
parts  of  the  face  are  subject  to  frequent 
nips  of  frost,  which  during  a  very  disagree- 

able day  of  wind  and  low  tem^ierature  ma) 
exceed  lialf  a  dozen  an  hour.  The  cure  is 
to  take  the  warm  hand  out  of  the  reindeer 

mitten  and  apply  it  directly  to  the  place 
Until  the  little  white  spot  which  attracted 
the  attention  of  some  companion  walking 

by  your  side  disapiiears,  for  so  complete  a 
local  amrssthctic  is  frost  that  you  would 
never  have  known  it  yourself.  This  is 

especially  true  of  the  protuberant  parts  of 
the  chin  and  cheeks,  but  some  times  upon 
the  nose,  just  at  the  instant  of  freezing,  is 
felt  a  hornet-like  sting  that  makes  a  [lerson 
feel  like  jumping  twenty  feet  into  the  air. 
I  have  often  been  asked  if  such  bitter  cold 

air  would  not  freeze  the  tongue  in  the 
mouth  while  breathing,  and  I  have 
notice<l  this  sensation  apparently  once 
or  twice  when  the  thermometer  stood  at 

about  70  degreeg  minus,  but  could  at  once 
get  rid  of  the  feeling  by  breathing  through 
the  nostrils  and  closing  the  mouth  (or  a 
short  time.  The  question  naturally  arises  : 
Why  not  breathe  through  the  nostrils  all 
the  while  ;  but  doing  so  continuously 

always  results  in  such  a  persistent  catarrh 
that  it  does  not  take  one  long  to  return  to 
the  usual  method  of  breathing  through  the 

i<  outh,  as  by  far  less  disagreeable.  Every 
one  has  heard  about  the  drowsiness  that 
accompanies  extreme  cold,  and  supjxjsed  by 
many  to  be  caused  by  breathing  intensely 
cold  air.  None  of  my  party  exi>erienced  it 

in  the  least  in  all  our  winter's  trip  if almost  constant  travel  in  not  only  th< 

greatest  cold,  but  the  longest  continuea 
cold  emlnred  by  white  men.  showing  that, 

living  as  the  Eaquimaux  do,  no  such  dia- 
comfort  or  danger  nee<l  be  (eared.  1  have 
said  that  this  intensely  cold  weather  was 

usually  accompanied  by  calms  which  made 
it  quite  bearable.  I  remember  one  ([uite 
noteworthy  exception.  One  morning 

the  thermometer  at  H  o'clock  showinl  us 
that  It  was  fiH  degrees  below  zero,  but  as  it 
was  calm  and  (juict  we  loaded  our  sledges 
for  a  abort  daVa  jonrney  to  »he  igloo  of  an 
Esijuinian,  where  we  could  buy  reindeer 
meat  for  our  ilogs.  We  were  just  ready  to 
start  when  a  wind  sprang  up  that  felt  like 

facing  razor  blades.  Had  it  come  ten  min- 
utes sooner  we  should  not  have  thought  of 

going,  but  lieinu  loaded  we  started.  The 
dogs  trotted,  and  we  ran  along  the  whole 

way,  except  for  one  short  rest,  until  we 
reachetl  the  welcome  snowhouse.  Both  the 

white  men  and  the  Esijuimaux  were  frozen 
in  unex|)cctcd  places. 

At  the  en<l  of  the  journey  the  ther- 

mometer showed  .").';  degrees  minus-  that 
is,  it  wo«  warmer  by  13  degrees.  I  told 
this  to  the  K9<|nimaux  with  inc,  but  I  think 
from  the  incredulous  glances  they  took  ai 
each  other  that  they  voted  the  tlurmometei 
to  be  the  most  accomplished  .Vnanias  they 
ever  met,  and  wondered  how  we  could  allow 
ourselves  to  be  duped  by  it. 
  ». 

Freaks  of  Convicts  and  I'nruly  Tramp*. 
.\  R<)uad  of  six  convicts  working  on  the 

Augnsta  A  Chattanooga  Hailway.  near 

.\ugusta,  Ga.,  overpowered  and  disarmed 
their  guard  yesterday,  imprisone<l  two 
trustys  in  a  hole  just  dug.  and  with  picks 
and  shovels  triumphantly  inarched  into 
the  adjoining  woods  and  escape<l. 
A  telegram  from  Philadelphia  says  : 

The  tramps  in  the  Lancaster  County  (Pa.) 

workhouse,  who  recently  struck  for  roast 
beef  and  were  put  in  irons  as  a  result,  are 
a  villainous  set.  On  Saturday  night  at 
midnight  the  Irish  tranqis,  aideil  by  a  few 

English  and  .\mericttn  brothers,  bi-gaii  a 
terrible  attack  on  their  German  associates, 
some  of  whom  were  severely  punished. 

Nightwatchman  Shaub  ran  in  among  them 

Adams-Jefferson 

3  Jetferaonllurr-Cliu 

ton. i.  MadiBou-Clinton 

<  itrry 

7<.  Monroe-Touipkius 

J.  (^.  AdaiUH-Calbiiun 

CL'UIOL'S  FIGVBXIS.  ... 

Kepubllcau  uud  Koyal  Kulcr«  In  Octavea, 

The  following  numerical  collection  of 
those  who  have  been  Presidents  and  Vic»- 
piesidents  of  the  United  States  is  quoted 
from  "  Bayne's  Chronology;  ' 

1.  Wafhington-Adamii.    1.  Von  Uuren-Ii  M.  Jobs* 

son. 
3.  Harrison-Tyler. 
■J.  Polk  Dalla». 

4.  Picrce-KiDH. 

5.  pierce -Kiuc. 

6.  Iluchaiianltreckin- 

ridfie- 

7.  JHckBon-Calliouu-Vao7. LiDcoln-Hamlin-Joiui- Ilurcn.  Win. 
1.  (iraui  <,'«Ifax-WiUon. ii.  Havt?!,-Wli*wler, 
:).  (JarneUI-Anhur, 
4.  LlevcIaitd'Huiidrickn. 

This  arrangement  makes  each  Mrie.;  cS 

seven  a  chapter  by  itself,  v.ith  the  critical 
IKiints  on  the  o<ld  numbers.  If  this  is  in 
accordance  with  musical  roles,  it  would  fol- 

low that  every  seven  should  indicate  a  eimi- 
lar  harmony.  For  example:  John  Adama 
t<j  Van  Burcn  ;  John  Q.  Adams  to  Pierce  ; 
and,  as  an  octave.  C^leveland  wonld  follow 
!•  illmore — in  which  event  it  is  rather  singu- 

lar that  both  should  hail  from  the  city  of 
Buffalo,  N.Y. 

Of  course  it  may  be  a  men-  coincidence 
without  another  illusiratio.-i.  Yet,  admit- 

ting the  musical  rule,  there  may  be  good 
reason  to  believe  that  one  administration 
docs  reflect  anotiier,  both  as  to  men  and 
measures.  The  transitioti  from  .Mr.  Lin- 

coln to  Gen.  Hayes,  and  froni  tht  latter  to 

Mr.  (.'leveland,  was  evidently  u  natural  con- 
tinuation. On  the  other  hand.  Buchanaa 

led  the  way  to  Grant,  and  the  latter  to 
(iarfield.  Harrison  Tyler  i<resupnoged 

Taylor-Filmore,  and  with  i.  iikv  fatality, 

extending  even  to  Cleveland-Hendricks. 
The  tendency  to  return  to  tiie  original 

starting  (loint  has  boin  ilemonbtrated  over 
ami  over  again  in  tin-  lii>.tor>  if  every 
nation,  in  process  of  which  the  original 
class  of  men  reappear  and  often  from  th* 
old  localities.  Thus,  it  wrmld  be  iio  snr- 

|)rise  to  find  the  octave  to  Franklin  Pierc« 
in  New  Hampshire— a  man,  perhaps  his 

opposite — a  man,  instead  of  catering  to  old 

prejudices,  may  seek  to  educate  the  South- ern mind  out  of  them.  But  should  ths 
Vice-President  be  taken  from  Alabama,  as 

Mr.  King  was.  it  might  be  well  to  consider 
thu  probabilities  in  his  case,  for  whils 
nothing  is  more  certain  than  lifath  and 
taxation,  yet  a  man  intended  for  high  poai- 
tion  should  be  strong  enough  to  bear  the 
strain  of  it. 

The  same  peculiarity  is  seen  in  tht-  order 
of  the  British  monarchy.  The  Stuart 

dynasty  cameto grief  on  the  si-\cnth  James 
(James  11.  of  England).  But  lest  that 
should  l>e  regarded  as  an  old  bUi>erstition» 
let  us  go  backward  from  Queen  Victoris* thus  : 

\NiUUm  III 

and  >!ar> 

.lauies  11. 

CliarleH  II. 

Croniwi'll. 

I.  Victoria. 

Mar.. 
William  IV. 

(ieorrfe  I\'. 

tiuorge  111. 
Kdward  VI. H.'ory  VIU. 

H.iiry  VII.  iTl*. 

diirl 

Kiohiird  III. 

Kdvaril  V. 
Kdwaril  IV. 

?i.  Oi'DrRe  II.         CtiailfK  !. 
II.  (iforKO  1.  .lames  I. 

7  vjuecD  Anne.    Elitabotb. 
This  is  not  regular  historical  division, 

for  it  is  plain  that  Cromwell  was  the  octave 
of  Henry  VIII.  Nevertheless,  thare  are 

other  octaves  not  less  definite.  ?'or  exam- 
ple, from  Bloody  Mary  to  William  and 

Mary,  and  from  the  latter  to  Victoria,  who 
has  thus  the  misfortune  to  inherit  the  bit- 
Wrnw*  of  tbo  oonquMtt  of  Ireland  tiiidar 
William  of  Orange,  as  well  as  the  pledge  of 
i\  Protestant  succession  conseijucnt  upon 
the  revolution  of  lf)8«.  It  would  follow 
that  another  revolution  is  at  hand,  or  has 

actually  (K-currcnl,  and  this  would  b<:  a 
remarkable  commentary  tifion  the  luw  of 
musical  harmony  were  it  not  an  actual  and 
active  force  in  nature,  subduing  all  thin(;s 

unto  itself. — Uotton  Tratucripl. 

About  ItutM. 

My  wife  tells  me  that  the  hired  girl  tells 
her  that  she  saw  a  rat  stick  his  tail  in  a 

bottle  of  California  cherries  preserved  in 

heavy  syrup.  After  the  tail  came  out  acv- eral  rnts  licked  it.  The  Kalamazoo  story 
goes  that  the  rats  got  the  eggs  up  a  long 
pair  of  stairs  in  the  following;  way ;  Aamail 

rat  hucge<l  the  egg  with  all  fours.  The  ex- 
pedition then  took  hold  of  his  tail  and  he 

was  pulled  up  the  ataircaao.  The  Chicago 
fall  and  winter  fashion  is  to  suck  the  egg 

downstairs  and  wear  the  shell  up  to  be<l  for 

a  nightcap.  Will  any  one  tell  mo  why  a 
rat  that  could  get  into  my  house  through 

an  inch  auger-hole  will  bite  off  from  the 

side  of  my  house  a  hole  the  size  of  a  wash- 
boiler?  i  tried  tar  the  other  day.  I  heard, 

some  ton  years  ago.  that  tar  was  good  for 
the  scalp.  Next  1  heard  it  was  good  for 
rats.  It  is.  It  appears  to  make  them  hap- 

pier. They  will  not  enter  a  woo<len  trap. 
As  the  store  clerk  would  say,  the  wooden 

trap  was  not  (wpular  with  thim.  But  the 
wire  ■'  fixing  '  that  goes  through  their  gills 

as  they  come  through  the  hole  seems  to  lx« 
an  invention  of  considerable  danger  to  rats. 
The  real  way  to  catch  them,  though,  is  in 
the  cage.  I  have  seen  seven  in  one  cage,  all 

and  discharged  a  number  of  shots  from  his    caught    between    midnight     and     morning. 

pistol  before  the  attacking  party  retreateil 
to  the  old  building  in  the  workhouse  yard, 

which  they  call  their  fort.  Officer  Shaub 
was  considerably  cut  and  bruised  about 
the  face  ond  hea<l.  The  tramps  are  <iniet 

to-day.  but  there  is  no  certainty  as  to  how 

long   they  will  remain  so. 

Mr.  T.  H.  Cox,  a  member  of  the  firm  of 

I  Cox  Brothers,   manufttcturer«,  Lochce,  has 
1  intimated  his   intention    of  giving  £12,000 
I  for   endowing   a   chair   of  anatomy  in  the Her  mother  was  fast  asleep  ;  jjniversitv  College,  l)ur:<iee.  This  donation 

if  she  were  no  protection  to   ̂ ^  another  of  the  fruits   of  the  approaching 
her.     She    longed   to   wake  her,  but   a"ew    ,,  :,j|,j|pp    ̂ ^^  .. 
it    would    be    cniel.      Suddenly  there  was  ,,  , ,    ,„  i  ,.       ,     t     •     ,       j 

a    sound;      every    hair      on    "her     head'       .Hnreasonablo  Old  Man  (t
o  bruised  and 

„too<l    erect    and    cold    water    ran     down    "i«'me<l  son)-"  Iliere  you  are,    wi  h    one    «,izcd  in  San    Francisco  on    their   arriv 

?;ot  ashore  by  a  rope  secured  by  thi  captain  ;  ̂^^^  „,,;„„.     ji^^  i^j^rt  beat  so  loud  that  she   •'>"  «""8''<1  ""'•  ''"*"  '"'"■''  *''""'•  "^  '•"<>f>cate<l    from  Cl-.Mia,  and  in  the  chests   were   found 
rom  the  vessel.     Alljif  the   s"rvi.";s  are  |  ^.^,,1^  gp^^j,pjy    y^^^^.   auyU,;,,^  pi^p.      j.^dy    shoulderblade,  broken  orm   and    fractured    ,!(,ooa    five-tad    boxes    of    opium    and  J.^fi 

""'         ''    '■     '  ■'       '     '    -- i^-    _.-_.    ̂   ids  of  partially  prepared  opium.     This 

Manitoba  Weather  and  Wheat. 

X  wheat  buyer  just  in  from  a  trip 

throughout  the  Province  says  that  tho 
country  is  as  badly  off  as  Winni])og  and  its 
vicinity  for  snow.  Sometimes  by  leaving 
the  beaten  track  a  little  sleighing  can  be 

obtained  ;  but  generally  sjieaking  the  coun- 
try roads  afford  neither  decent  sleighing 

nor  waggoning.  This  greatly  affected  tho 
grain  market,  .\sked  whether  the  output 

this  year  would  eignal  lost,  he  said  it  was  a 
question  on  which  the  buyers  themselves 
could  not  agree.  Two  of  the  loading  buyei"" 
of  the  city  have  a  wager  up,  the  one  that 
the  amount  eximrted  this  year  will  surpass 

that  of  last  yer,  which  amounted  to  about 
a, .500,000  bushels,  the  other  that  it  will  not 

r<pial  it.  It  is  estimated  that  so  far  about 
two-thirds  of  the  grain  has  been  marketed. 
—  H'iimi;«';;  Free  Vrfnt. 

Not  long  ago  a  lot  of  cheats   of   tea   were al 

more  or  loss  burnt.     They   ha.l   to   remain  ,  j,^^,,  ,,^,,  a„.,jke.nod 

The  I 

lytMing  else,      l.ady 
and   was  staring  hard 

on  tho  beach  in  the  cold  till  daylight.      ..... .  ̂ ^  j,,^  ,,^„^    ̂      j,_  jj^^j.^  ̂ ^.^^  ̂   sound-^an 
captain  reached   hero  this  afternooH.      I  he    „„n,i„takable  cautious  footstep.     They  did 
steamer  was  built  last  summer   was  valued    „„t  look  at  each  other,    but  kept  their  eyes 
at  »10,000  and  was  insured  for  9r.,0(  0.     Mie    fi^ed  in  the  same  direction.     Breathlessly 
was  owned  by  (,apt.  Purdy  and  his  brother,    jbey  watched   and   saw   the   handle  of  tho   one-tenth  of  the  awrage  crop 

of  BackviUe,  N.B.        '■■■^y.n  '  door  turn.    Their  hearts   seemed  ready  to   be  none  for  ahipment  north 

leg,  with  whiskey  enough  in  you  to  start  a 

liquor  store,  and  all  for  ■•  college  game  of 
football.  It's  (.iitrin.'f.ius,  disgraceful." 
Bruised  and  Maiinc  '  Hon  (reproachfuUy)- 

Thn  orange  crop  of  Louisiana  is  loss  than 
There   will 

pov. 

I  Nine  years  ago  1  jwisoiaxl  all  the  rats  in  my 
'  block.  They  died  under  my  back  parlor 
floor.  This  regrettable  episo<le  hag  caused 

nie  to  join  the  Cruelty  to  .-Vnimals  Society, 
and  I  take  a  far  more  merciful  view  of  the 

rat  question.  The  life  of  a  rat  is  a  sacred 
thing  to  me,  so  far  as  (loison  is  concerned 
— Chicago  Krening  Journal. 

The  Sloriii   |n   l^nKland. 

A  London  cable  says  :  The  British  tele- 

graph servioe,  which  siitTered  bo  severely 
from  the  storm  of  Saturday,  the  'ifith  ult., 
has  not  yet  been  completely  restorecl  to 
working  order  The  destruction  of  wires 
was  tho  most  seriom  that  has  occurrp<l 

sincA"  the  Government  ac<|nired  tho  service 
sixteen  years  ago.  The  strongest  poles 
were  in  many  cases  dragged  out  of  tlio 

grjiii.d  and  hurled  over  hedges  into  adja- 
cent fields.  Tiie  Great  Westeni  Railway 

Company  is  amoi  g  the  heaviest  sufferers  ; 
the  interruption  to  the  wires  along  its  lino 

is  general. 

Over  MX)  Koyal  Engineers  are  assisting 

the  jHist  office  authorities  and  tho  railway 
companies  in  the  restoration  of  tho  systoni. 
The  lines  are  now  ojien  to  Beachyhead  and 
Lowestoft,  by  which  communication  luis 
been  resumed  with  France,  Germany,  Hol- 

land and  Btilgium,  and  tho  Submarine 
Company's  wires  have  been  improved.  Tho total   dainagd   is   unknovrn  ;    but   it   must 

was  sold  tttauction  a  we«-k  ago  and  fetched  [  amount  to  many  thousand  jwunds. 

over  $2.'".,000. A.  frosli  detachment  of  the  Salvation 

Army,  consisting  of  two  men  and  two 
women,  arrived  at  Quebec  Saturday  and 

ooramenced  services  ou  Sunday. 

Father,  you  seem  to  forget  that  you  w.  ro 

a  young  gentleman  yourself  once." Mo>iTiu;.u-'«  population  is  now  wid  to  be 
over  100,000. 

%. 
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THE; 

Canadian  Mort.  Company, 
(LIMITED.) 

OF 
HEAD  OFFICE' =SCOTLAN 

18  King  Street  West,  Toronto. 

CHAMBERS! 

ON  THE: 

traight  Loan  lystem, 
Lowest  rate  of  Interest, 

Moderate  Expenses, 
No  Pines 0 

cr.3 

« pw p IT 
BOKROWERS  can  a?Tange  to  have  their  payments  become  due  the  first  of  any  month 

in  the  year,  pay  their  principal  yearly  if  they  choose.  Interest  only  charged  on  unpaid 
principal.  If  you  borrow  $1000  and  pay  the  Company  $100  of  principal  back  the  next 
year,  you  only  pay  interest  on  $900— All  other  amounts  on  same  basis. 

SPECIAL  ATTENTIOM 
Is  directed  to  parties  having  Mortgages  now  with  this  Company  and  becoming  due,  that 
they  will  find  it  to  their  advantage  to  consult  our  valuators  or  write  the  Company  before 

renewing  elsewhere.  Our  rates  of  Interest  will  always  be  found  as  low  as  any  other  Com- 
pany in  Canada,  besides  the  costs  of  a  renewal  is  only  a  small  item  compared  with  remov- 

ing your  loan  into  a  New  Company.  ., 

OUI\'  MOTTO. — Do  business  on  business  principals..    Lens?  en  good  Sccurift}!  at  Current  rates.     Arrange  terms  to  suit  our  borrowers. 

J.  W.  Henderson, isler  &  Hammond, 
INSPECTOR. 

For  Loans  or  further  particulars  write  the  Company,  at  Toronto,  or  see  any  of  the  undermentioned  Valuators. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY.  ESQ;, 
WM.  LUCAS, 
D.  JACKSON, 
WM.  MILNE, 

(( 

it 

(( 

Flesherton 
Markdale 
Durham 
Maxwell 

J.  HENDERSON,  Esq., 
C.  C.  JAMES, 

G.  RUTHERFORD,  " JOHN  STINSON, 

{( 

MANAQEESv 

Peversham 
Priceville 
Shelburne 

Singhamptoa 

1-v  i 

MHMite^tell 
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Hampden 

pirf  'ii 

1-? 

T't-Bitss, 
Cf>n«i«<i/i<7  of  Ijixal  rind  Other  Interesting 

Itftns  gathered  by  The  Advance 

RfporUrs. 

Where  wore  those   hsiulsome   Photo- 1     Bring  a  cord  and  a  quarter  of  good  i 

ijrapli's  taken  ?  At  Buhner's  photograph   green  hard-wood  and  gat  Thk   Advance  ' 
suddk:n  death 

(gallery,  Flesherton   to   be  sure- 
elue  could  you  get  such  bebuties. 

fiollingwood  hag  a  mock   parhamcnt. 

I     CARPKT  -WEAVING  'DONE  BY  N. I  CAMPBELL,   FLESHEKTON. 

i      Mr.  Put«r  Muiishaw,  oY  this  town,  loet 
;  a  Taluablu  hoite  week  before  last. 

'      Tlie  Grey Jl'iiiw  has  passed    another 
silestuue  in  it»  cxiHtence. 

I  ̂ M  my  floiu'  and  feed  from  O.  Keef- 
er,  Ffcaherton.    It  payK  me. 

A 

ATCHES 
Biinrs  S  PHOKM    SELLING 

OUXAP  AT  AV.   CLAYTON'S. 

OFF 

( 
I     Tlio  recbunt  in  North  Grey  gave   Mr. 

I  CreightoH    a    majority   of   18.       Good. 

I  keep  the  only  complete    slock    of  |  Bupposc  they  have  aaother. 
Amenoan    VVatcho«,    Clocks      Silver-'     Onr  populnr  voung  friend.  Mr.    Tho8. 
"nvare,  Jewelry  k  Htmcks  in    tluB   sec-iY-„,.,  „,  •     ,    ".  »  „     •■'  „  #  n j^,  „        ■*     ̂      -J    ,    ,..       ,.       ,  daytou,  IS   now   travelhng   for  a   well 
rionWGicy.     Can  no  bettor  "cash  or  ,  n.        .    i 

tSXt     11           II-     41                   1  _    known  Toronto  houHe. 
tiie^a.^  101- tho  public,  tliuu   any  Jew-}   

jThe  Msvkdale  i^iundard  is  now   in   its « Ik-rHiftihiii '15  miles. 

SPECIALTIES :— Wctlding  lliags. 
Difficult  Watcb  Eepairiiig. 

A  Relinble  Jtwelier, 

MARKDAS.E,  GST. 

The  editor  of  the  Dun  lalk  Herald  lias 

got  the  mumpH.  He's  inflated  because 
Dimdalk  haa  got  a  Cou'iaI  of  it8  own 
now.   N.B. — Positively  no  joke.       A 

Mr.  Damude's  "Modey  to  Loan"  advt. 

did  not  appear  in  last  week's  pai>er,  but 
it  was  the  printer's  fault.  Mr.  D.  is 
lending  money  cheajH-r  than  ever. 

Oct..   Nov.,   Dec. 

where   for  one  year.     No  other   pajwr   in    the 

I  county  has  so  much    local   and  general 
news  as  is  to  be  found  in    this  issue   of  I 

The  Advance.  ' 

The  Sad   and  Kaddrn  lleiniiie  of 
Mr.  Archibald  Elliott. 

Mr.  Will  Heiirick,  late  with  M.   Rich- , 
ardsoii  &  Co.  Ihtc,  has  secured   a   good 

situation  in  a  Toronto  wholeKale  house. 

Mr.  Henrick   was  one  of  our  most   po-  ̂ 

pular  young  men,  and  carries   the    best 

I  wishes  of  the  commthuty  with  him.  ' 

I      Mr.    Jas.    G.    RiiHHell    tttempted    to 
drive  to  Inf»t!oyo  last   Priday.      Three 

neventh  year.    Its  pro] 

tknmn  and  has  our  besT 

i8t%^l IS 

les. 

a   geuj 

o  ooooooe»ooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

CAiit)  OF  nmi ! 

FOR  SALE.— Tearfi  of  tirstclass 

young  Marcs  for  sale.  Apply  Samuel 

'tVauchob,  Proton  Station  P.O. 

One  thoURan<I  toos  of  honey,  vahied 

at  $'200,000  is  tljo  product  of  the  bee- 
hives of  Lofl  Angeles,  Chi. 

I  Mr.  W.  A.  Brown,  Jeweller,  Mark- 

I  dale,  has  a  new  advertisement  in  tliis 

I  week's  paper. 

^     Bev.  Mr.  Corcoran,  Methodist  minis- 
In  thanking  my  customers  for  then  ,  t^r,   Eugenia,  was  recently  elected  Dig- 

llberal  patroniige  in   the   past,  1  have jtrict  Orange  Master  of  Artomesia. 

much  pleasiu-e    in   being  .still  able  to 

snpply  tJjctti  with   the   following  celc- 
Orcat  clearing  sale  at  J.  ft.  Ander- 

sen's, Markdalc,  commencing  Jan.  22ud, 
p;,l  cojitinning  for  HQ  davR.  , 

Thfl  Flesherton  Medical  Hall  ii  to 

the  front  again  with  an  intorestiiif  ,>'il- 
umn  anoonnccment.    Bead  it. 

brated  iDocliiiieB.  viz.. 

The  Toronto  Light  ISinder, 
The  Toronto  Mower.  i   U 

The  Sharp  rtulky  Itake,       '  ■) 
The  Massey  Harvester.  — '';'*,       •   ■ 
The  Maasey  Mower.        ',x,'    ' 
The  Tolteu  Pea  Harvester,  j-jr 

The  Fox  Pea  Harvester.      ■■■*i' 

Hamilton's  Combination  Plowl'-.' 
Tolton's    Centre    Draught    Jointer 

Plow. 

Hamilton's  Scufflers. 

Hamilton's  Boss  Gang  Plow. 

Wisiier'H  Spring  Tootli   Cultivators. 
The  Chatham  Fanning  Mill.  1     WANTKI).-BoRsSho.."maker.'1)o  take 
A  full  stock    ot   Uepaibb    always  on  fj^  ,  j.^,,,,^.  g,  Married  man 

'  preferred.    Apply  at  once  to 
Parties  requiring  any   of   the  above 

will  do  well  to  call  and  inepcct  Mach- 

ines, which  will  be  found  in  Sproule's 

And  now  FluHlicrtun  is  said  to  li.ive  a 

liniikoring  after  incorporation.  Dundalk 
has  set  an  awful  bad  example  ! 

On  Monday  evening  next  Piof.  Morgan 

jaiid  Fairy  will  give  a  grand  concert  in  the 
I  Town  Uidl,  Flesherton,  for  purpose  of  oi- 

!  gotiizing  singing  class.     Silver  ouUectioii 

warehouHC. 

A.  S. 

II.  T.  LEaATR,  Flesherton,  Out. 

VaQDQSEN, 

Fleshertoi.'. 

oooooofjOi^ooooooorto'obooooooooooooo 

^^4  yor's  Hair  Vigor  improves  thci  Ijeau- 
^~"  the  hair  and  promotes  its  growth. 

•  iT^.oveuts  tlic  accuinul.ition  of  dand- 
I  ruff,  cloauKos  the  scalp,  and  restores  a 

i  natural  color +/)  gray  hair.  Have  ysi- 

received  Aycr'a   Almanac   for   the  new   ._  I  year? 

■t 

"I  do  the  trade. 

'86,  sold  18  spriag    weight   Clocks   and  I       ,  •    ,        ,  ., 

1*2    gol.i    and    silver    Watches.    pHces   °' '"'"■  "'"^^'^  ""^""^«'^  ̂ ^-^   '^    '"   i'^'*^' 

draw  trade.     W.  A.   Broen,   Markdale.  I ''°"''  *'"-"  '"''^'"'"'^  '"»'  
"«l^fi"i'<'ly-     No   3l    '  use  trying  to  argue   with  snow-drifts — 

Wo  regret  to  hear  of  the  death  of  Mr.    unless     you've  got   wings  ami   can    fly 
Duncan  Heron,  of  Maxv**;ll.      Deceased  •  over  tliein  I 

was  widely  known  and   universally    re- !      ,,      ,        ~r~:     rz~     z   ;    .  ! 
...  I      MemlKirs  of  the  Methodist  choir  were 
   I  feasted  in  grand  Htyle  last  Friday  even- 1 

Don't  forgot  to  go  to  J.G.  .\uderson's    ing  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.    Wni.    Clayton,   ofi 
great  clcaiiug  sale,    Mari  dale,   and   se- ;  this  town.     Once  every  year  the   mem- 

cure  some   of  the   great  bargains   now  .  bers  of  that  organization  speij<l  an  cveu- 

oflerod.  [  ing  with  the  ostetmed  lady  and   gentle-  ■ 
man  just  named.  i 

A.  McGirr,  Esq..  of  Foversliam — 

rUcVi)  of  O.sprey — is  an  i'utior  of  Mar- 
riage Licenses.  S««  curd  advt  else- whet  e. 

Tlio  Collegiate  Institnt,'!  oxMsnod  on 
Monday  with  the  largMJt  attendance 
that  it  ever  liatl  at  the  b<!giuniug  of  any 

teriti. — Gollingwood  Bi-Witi. 

Mr.  J.  O.  Koefer,  o(  Forest — formerly 

of  the  AiivANCE  office-^fti  a  delegate  to 
the  Grand  Council,  R.  T.  of  T.,  which 

mfebts  in  Bt  Thomas  on  tiie  8th  Febru- 

ary nest. 

The  fuilowin^  L't'iidouiili  will  lie  elect- 
ed t<)  represent  the  county  of  Grey  in  the  | 

HiiuHe  of  Commons  on  the  22iid  Febru-  I 

ary,  viz..  Dr.  JatnUoii,  "3(iutli  Grey  ;  Dr.  I 
Sproule,  East  (in>y  ;  Jas.  Mimsoii,  Esq.  I 
Q.  C,  North  Grey.  The  Tli.irnbury  | 

"Spoopendyke"  is  asked  to  cut  this  par-  I 

ai^raph  out  and  paste  it  in  his  knot  hole  ' for  reference. 

When  the  eyes  become  weak  or   the 

lids  inflamed  and  sore',  a  disordered  sys- 
tem or   a    scrofulous  condition   of   the 

blood  is  indicated,  for  which  Ayer's  Sar- 

'My  dear,  said   a   testy  wife   to  her  |  saparilla  is  the  best  remedy.     It    invig- 

husbaiid,  "1  never  stan(^  upon  cermony."  |  orates  and  vitalizes  tlie  blood  and  exjiels 
"It  would  l>e  bad  for  teremony  if  you  , 

did,"  said  hubby,  glaucig  furtively  ati 

h"r  No.  6"«i. 

all  humors. 

3 
llr.  Win.  Wilson  poRsoses  aflio  speci- 

meu  of  tlio  English  liimet.  m  '.licli  he 
brought  from  the  old  coiiuti  J  some  few 
months  ago.  Ho  is  alho  the  possessor 

of  a  dog  which  oan  smoke.  T^ 

"Does  liangii.;;  prevent  murder'?',  is  a 
r^.icsti  in  which  agitates  an  English 

state.  Von  \><:t  it  doi!s.  (,'ases  are  very 
rare  where  a  man  couml^.s  murder  after 

he  has  been  hanged  o'lcii'or  twite. 

Mr.  J.  R.  Reefer,  t.ih-d  sou  of  Mr. 
Goo.  KiTcfcr,  ̂ esliprton,  has  secnisd  a 

good  position  as  oparaK>r  on  the  C.P.lt, 
at  Gravel  Itiver.  We  wisli  friend  Jim 
all  success. 

"Mr.  Ooo.  J.  Bennett,  news  editor  of 

U»«  Tory^to  "Ewniii«, Telegram,"  who 
is  also  Orand  Registrar  of  the  Grand 

Lo  ige  of  Canada,  .V.K.  <V  A.M.,  has  just 

issued  "The  Frotunasons  Pocket  Book, 

Diary  and  Calendar  for  1887."  It  is  a 
comprehensive  guide  to  the  Grand  iind 
SulMjrdinato  Lodges  of  the  Doniiniou 

ami  may  bo  correctly  termed  tho  Mas- 

onic '•Kn»jniro  Witliin."  No  Mason 

should  Ih!  without  it.  The  book  t'om- 

prizes  nearly  3(X)  |mges  of  iifcful  matter 
ele-jantly  cncase<I  in  leather,  gilt  edges 

and  costs  but  75  cents." 
Spiriiil  Reliuittiis  Nervirrs. 

Special    r()li;;ious    services   are    iK'iiig ' 
hell]  in  the  Methodi.Ht  church  here  every  I 

night  in  the  week  except  Saturday.    On  \ 

The  business  man  who  wishes  to   see  |  Sunday   evening  last   Itev.   Mr.    Ayers  i 

his  shop  or   store   thronged    with   good  I  preachtnl  a  stirring  sermon,  his  remarks 

customers  will  wisely  advertise  in    Tiif  I  Ijcing  based  upon  the   cleansing   of   the 
Advaxce,  and  thereby  reach   the    better 
class  of  customers. 

Still  Leadiiij*"  the  Trade ! 

RUSSEIjIj! 
'l%c  Xotcd  Jewelfy   }Alin,   'i'lcsl)ci'toi^,    i^^   ̂ti 

L^  I  PINi  S  GOODS  ti\l  SIM  I PMS. 
New  Goods  arrivifig  every  weeek.  Our  Winter  Stock  of 

Silverware,  Violins  and  """ancy  Goods  have  arrived,  and  are 
sellinfj  fast  at  the  Low  1-  rices.  Any  one  in  need  of  Watches, 
Clock*;,  Jewelry  of  ali  Kinds,  Spectac.es,  Silverware,  Fancy 
Goods,  Violin'5,  Pipes,  Purses,  Razors,  &c.,  will  do  well  to 
call  at  RUSSELL'S,  Flesherton 

The  village  fathers  this  year  are 
Messrs.  A.  JIcGiil.  Itich.ard  Green  and 

John  .McDonald.  They  are  all  big  men 

and  bi^  things  arc  expected  of  them. — 
ChalswortJi  Xews. 

"I  am  so  well  known,"  said  .\rtluih 
Smallhcad,  "thut  I  alwf.ys  sign  my 

notes,  aw,  A.  S."  "Yes,"  said  Sober- 

sides Simpkins,  "that's  I'wo-tliirds  of 

you  anj'way. " The  Owen  Sound    Adfertiser  has  cu- 

lts twenty- fifth  year, ','in<l   has  the 

ince  of  a  prosjionuis,  well-fed  and 
smart   youth.     The   only   thing   wrong 

about  it  is  >ff!  pcditics — t<M)  extreme. 

_riie( 

^K^ered
  it 

5tin    '^PPur
-ri 

leprosy  of  the  distinguished  S)ri.iii  com- 
mander,   Nuaniau.     At   the   dose    livo 

persons  stood  up  in  the  congregation  for 

prayer.      A  roiisiii^  anil  veiy  intcrestiug  r 

prayer  meeting  followed.     The    sjiecial ' 
services  will  be  continued  all  this    week  ■ 
and  jierliaps  longer.  | 

Entraiiro  Exuc'tiiiatioii.  j 
Three   pupils    from    +he     Flesherton  I 

Public  Schools  passed  ''fhe   recent    En- ' trance  E.xaniinatioiis,  viz..    Miss    .\miie 
Uirhardson,  Miss  Llzrie  Kirhardson  and 

Mi'.s  Lizzie  Swauton.     No  less  tlitui    I,")' 
piv|>ils  from  Artemesia  were  siiecessfnl  | 
—the  best  showing  of  any  Township   in 

the  Countv.  i 

El«'«t<>d  Kcovr  41  Tiinos. 

Mr.  Charles  (lirvin   was   on   January  \ 

Urd  elected  Ik'cvo  of    West    Wawauosh, Quito  a  finmber  of  Fleshertonians  took 
in    the   Pricevilh'   skating   carnival   ou  I  n„ri,„  county,  for  the   fortv  first    liiuc. 

r.-iday  night   last.       .lanies    Mosicr,  of  |  Among  those"  who  voted   for   him    were two  men  who  voted  for  him  fortv  years this  town,  won  the  three   mile   race   in 

brilliant  style  and  eftvrifnl  off  the    hand-  I 

some  gold  ruff  buttons. 

All  Watches  warranted  from  2^  to  5  years  ;    Clocks   from  or  drop  us  a  post  card  before  day 
I  to  3  years.     Watch  Repairing  a  Specialty,  and  a  perfect 
job  gHaranteed  every  time,  at 

Rasseirs  IVoted  Jewelry  Store^ 

,4.  "        I     /        Flesherton^ 

Those  dc^r^ng  to  purchase  extra  cop- 
ies of  Thk  Advanck  at  any  time  will  do 

well  to  come  to  the  office  ou    Thursday. 

of 

issue,  as  the  extra  papers  issued   by 
every  wcok  sell  very  rapidly. 

SIIILOH'8  VITALIZER  it  what  you  npH 
(or  Cnnstipntion,  Losr  of  Appetite,  Uiz/.int'iifi, 
«n(]  nil  symptoiDB   of   Dyspoptis.     Pricx   )0 
and  75  oruti  per  bottle, 
Uall. 

<H«'>-    

Note  a  few  of  the  h.-irgains  in  be  of 

fercd  at  J.  0.  Anderson's  clearing 

sale : 
1  case  Ladies'  Button  Boots  at  $1.00. 

1    "     Woinon's  lace  "  !(5. 
1    •'    Mens  long  "        l.oO. 
Mens  Tweed  Suits  from   Sl.TC   up. 
"  "  Oveicoats  "      4.<jO      " 

"  Black  Worsted  Suits  from  (5  76  " 

Rarely  have  we  taken  up  the  pen  with 

feelirigs  of  more  protound  sorrow  than  at 
thi.s  moment,  when  it  is  our  sad  lot  to 

chronicle  the  death  of  one  of  the  most 

gifted  i>f  our  county  agriculturists — Mr. 
Archibald  Elliott,  of  Artemesia.  The 

news  of  his  untimely  and  sudden  demise 
was  bn)Ui;ht  to  Flesherton  on  Saturday 

morning  last,  and  we  are  safe  in  saying 

that  it  is  many  months  since  our  townn 

people  have  received  such  a  severe  shock. 

A  gr»'at  many  could  scarcely  bring  them- 
selvestoUdievo  the  report  was  correct,  un- 

til the  sad  tidings  were  at  length  confirm- 

ed beyond  the  shadow  of  doubt,  when 
the  expressions  of  sorrow  and  sympathy 

were  univeraa^ 

.\8  nearly  .ia  can  be  learned  at  time   or 

writing,  the  f.icts  in  connection  with   tho 
demise  of  Mr.   Elliott   are   as    f<dloW3  :- 

He  was  in  >T,'irkdale  on    Thursday.       Ho 

appeared  to  l>e  in  his  usual   ijood    healtli. 
Suddenly,  some   time  in    the  afternoon, 
he  fell  in  a  desthlike  swoon  or  fai.  V     be 

ing  restored  to  conscionsness,  symp.ithif- 

ing  ac(juaiiitances  tenderly  placed  him   ri 
a  vtfiido  for  the  purpose  of  bringing  hiiM 

to  the  earthly  hoiu'j  he  was  destined  nev 
erwnre  to  see  in  this   life.     Bnt   a  short 

space  df  the  di»tai»^  U-tween  the  viliag.' 
and  his  home    had    been    travelled    when 

Mr.    Elliott   auain    became   unconsciouo. 

Not  deeming  it  prudent  t<i  continue   th** 
journey  under  such   distressing  cir  ;mi- 
stances,   the  dyinu   man    was     carefully 

brought  to  the  residence  of  his  brother 

in-law,  Mr.  Walker,  on   the   outskirts   of 

tho  villstre.     Dr.  Sproule  «.e  ''len  hastily 
■uminoned,  and,   arrivini;  shoitly  after 

wards,  made  an  etarolnation,  wh.'n  he  in- 
formed the  patient  that  if  he  had  iny   a: 

f,\ii«  "o  «rttli'  ♦hfy  'b 'ul'l  'k'  a't'^i.-f    '    * 
as  soon  as  possible,    for   he   Lii^    mily  \ 

short  time  to  livo;     S'lie  dying  ttiui    then 
■uminoned  the  tfiombers  of  his  hnuscholJ 

til  hilt  tiedside,   and   about    ,   iduight   o;i 

Friday,   .Ian.     14th, — stime   thirty   hour* 
after  :lie  first  severe  attack  of  ilhiess   -h.- 

passfd  iioietly  away  t.i    his   eteri.al    rest. 
On  Nonday  afterniion  List  the  remains  of 
deceased   were    borne    to    the    church   ei^ 

England  cemetery,  Markdale,  and   lower 

ed^o  their  last  resting  pla<'e.     The  nbse 

(luies  weivconducted  by  the  Orange  broth- 
erhood— of  which    deceased    was    a    vcrv 

highly  enteenied  memtier     Itev.  Mr.  W'ar<! ofliciatini{.     Over  one   hundred   Granite 

in<*n  were  jiresent.       The    funeral    enrtf^, 
was  the  Iniirest  ever  seen  in    this    section 

of    P  -"v,    .and     was    proceeded    by    th- 

Fle> 'etton  Hand,  which  played  tho  "Dead 

S'\ie<i  in  Saul.  " The  late  Mr.  Elliott  was  for  many  yearo 

a  nioiit  ener.{etic  and  intelligent  represe:i 

iativo  of  Ward  No.  2  at  .-Vrtemesia  Cou:; 

cil  Bo.ird.      .\s  a  pi'blir    .njienker   he    hm! 

few    eipials   in    the    c  ■ninty  — indee«l    w.- 
have  known  M.  P.  P'si.  who  were   not   t  ■ 

be  compared  with  himforiin  instantiii  re.il 
oratorical  abilities.      He  was  neither  wo: 

dy  or  violent  in    declamation   ;    but    prf. 

seiifed  liis  thoughts  on  the  various    lopicii 

briefly  .and  clearly  .•  and  although  'itterr  ! 
in   calm,    almost    mea.<iured,    tones,    they 
possessed  much  force.     .Mthongli  wo  h»  I 

not  a  close  aopiaiiitance   with   him,   v.- 
believe  deceased  was  a  genUcmen  of  (fen- 

erons  impulses  and  fired  with   a    l.iudiibl.> 
ambiti.in  to  benefit  his  fellow-men    wl.e: 

over  and    whenever   poiwible.      Wo   :»Ni' 
l)eli«ve  that  ho  was  a  siiKH>re  and    earnos' 
Christian    -one  of  thoifg  kind  of  tni-:i  w!i  • 

believe  -and  livo  up  \a\  their  belief  -  thu'. 'Ui'liKioB  !•  tho  life:  an<l 

The  hto  of  rul^lon  in  to  do  gcKsl." 

He  died  in  the  pt'ime  of  life.  Fnnu  \\ 

appear.vncos,  the  ordinary  observer  woui  ! 
have  !«itid  \\\%  chances  to  attain  unti  -i 

ripe  oM  ft>e  were  goo.l.  On  Thiirsiiay  \\- 
Seemed  hi  be  in  good  health.  On  Frida> 

he  w.\s  dead.  .\s  he  was  tT«ate<\  fi  ! 

heart  diseiuie  many  years  sex  it  is  pro 
bable  this  wo-s  Jie  caatu  of  hislatyei.tably 

early  and  sudden  dtvtlh.  Truly  '"in  th.) 

Midst  of  life  wo  ar»  ii>  doAth." 

THAT    HACkINO    COUOII   ou    be  so; 

Sold  st   Medical    qoijkly  cured  by  Shil.ih's  Curp.     We  K>'V- , 
,  anC«c  It.     Suld  at  M>  iical  Hull. 

i-'»*; 

■'i;V--i  »1 
■hi    "'■ 

SHILOH'S  COUflH  and  Cf  asotnpl;..n 
Cure  i>  Fold  by  us  on  a  RiiKrsntee.  It  cnrtu 
Consuuiptiou.     Sold  at  Mtxlical  Hall, 

t: 

'if  ■ ,  *  ■ . 

%* 



i. 

A    IlLASPHKiilEK'S  WISH. 

A  Mau  l'uni«a  His  I'rputor  Hud  Hopes  that 
Oud  Will  I'uruljze  Uiui,  AVhen  Hig 
Deaire  Is  at  Ouce  Oratitirtl. 

A  Doufjlas,  Ga.,  despatch  eays :  "  I  hope 

that   God     iijay    pai'aly/.e    me,"  were   the 
words  spoken  by   William  Burklett.      At 
ouce  his  hands  dropped  to  his  side,  his  legs 
refused  to  move,  and  his  eyes  rolled   wildly 

around.     His  prayer  was  answered,  and  he 
stood  paralyzed  oil  the  spot    wlicre,    but   a 
few  moments  before,  ho.was  a   magnificent 

type  of  physical   manHbdi      He   tried   to 

speak,  but  "his   tongue    w^ld    not    move. Half  a  dozen  men  who   were  present   were 
rendered  niotionlesa  bv  the  evident    visita- 

tion of   the   hand  of   God.        When   they 

recovered     self-possession      tliey    tenderly 
moved  the  attlicted  man  to  his  residence,  a 
lialf  mile    distant.         When    Miss    Uhody 

Burklett     saw    the  plight   in    which    her 
father  was  brought  home  she  screamed  and 
fainted,  and  died  a   few    days  after.     For 

many  years  Mr.  Burklett  had  been  the  ferry- 
man at  the  llankinsville  road  crossing  of 

the   Ocmulgee  river.       Ho    was    of    giant 

physiipie,  with  long  gray  locks,  and  became 
especially    noted   because  of  the   brace  of 
revolvers  which   he   kept   strapi)ed   to   his 
waist.     Ho   was  a   great  hunter  and,   the 

ferry  being   in  the   midst  of  a  swamn,   he 
was  convenient  to  au  abundance  of   game. 
From  those  who  lived  around   him  it   is 

learned  that  he  was  very  profane  whenever 
ho  sightetl  game  and  was  called  away  from 
it  by  alarm  from  the  ferry.  He  would  pour 
out  such  a  volley  of  oaths  as   would   make 
the  flesh  of  ordinary   men   crawl.     It   was 

in  one  of  these  profane  spells  '.hat  he  cursed 
hia  Creator  and  wound  up  w.tli  the  expres- 

sion above  quoted.      The  n(;ws  soon  spread 
through   the  county,   and  scores  of  people 
called  to  see  the  victim.     'le  wpr<   at   first 
completely    prostrated,    bui   suVsequently 
was  enabled  to  take  a  few   steps,   when  ho 
would  fall.      Wien  spoken  to  he  replies  in 
an  inarticulate  mumble,  and  nets  in  a  most 
idiotic  manner.  The  physiciai  a  can  ascrbe 
no   natural   cause    for  his  i>dliction,    but 
admit    it    is  a  visita;.iiyn    of    God.       The 

preachers   in  the  neighborhood  have  used 
the  incident  in  their   sermons  with   great 
effect. 

DID  HE  "DIE-FOR  THE  IN.SUKANCE? 

An 

of 

Intfrestiiii;    Case     for     Meuibt-rs 
Friendly    Societies. 

(Torouto  World.) 

Probably  the  most  interesting  case  to  be 
tried  at  the  forthcoming  York  Assizes  is 
that  of  the  heirs-at-law  of  Samuel  Dun- 
seath  against  the  Ancient  Order  of  United 
Workmen.  Dunseath  was  a  member  of 

tbo  Order,  living  in  the  neighborhood  of 
Orangevillo.  Early  in  January,  1880,  ho 
left  homo,  ostensibly  for  Dakota,  having 

previously  insured  his  life  for  820,000,  dis- 
tributed among  several  companies.  On 

January  1.5th  Dunseath,  with  two  com- 
panions, boarded  the  ferry  steamer  Victoria 

at  Windsor  and  crossed  to  Detroit.  When 
tlio  boot  reached  its  dock  the  men  did  not 

land  with  the  other  passengers,  and  a 
minute  after  the  crowd  was  ashore  Dun- 

Roatb's  ccmpauions  raised  the  alarm  that 
he  had  fallen  overboard.  They  say  that 
he  was  sick  and  while  retching  fell  over 

the  rail.  Dunseath's  friends  gave  their 
names  as  James  Carson  and  Gallagher. 
They  did  not  soem  to  bo  very  anxious  aix>ut 
recovering  the  body,  and  after  crossing  to 
Windsor  the  two  disappeared.  The  Detroit 
police  and  ferry  authorities  looke<l  the  case 
■p  and  satisfied  themselves  that  it  was  a 
hoax.  Nothing  has  since  been  seen  of 

Dunseath's  body,  although  diligent  search was  made  for  it.  The  A.O.U.W.  Order 

now  resist  payment  of  the  82,000  due  to 
the  heirs  of  deceased  members  on  the 

grotmd  that  Dunseath  is  not  really  dead, 
but  that  his  disappearance  is  part  of  a 
scheme  to  obtain  the  money  under  false 
pretences.  The  insurance  companies  will 
also  contest  the  claims  of  the  heirs-at-law. 

Witnesses  will  be  brought  from  Windsor 
and  Detroit. 

A  DltEADFt'E  CONFESSION. 

How  One  Youngr  Man  Murdered  and 

Chopped  up  the  llody  of  Another 
Vouug  Mau. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  Boston  des- 
patch says  :  Edward  Newlin,  arrested  in 

Boston  in  connection  with  the  Lexington 

murder,  yesterday  morning  made  a  full 
confession.  Newlin  killed  young  Codumu 

at  3  o'clock  Tuesday  morning  by  stabbing 
him  in  the  back  of  the  neck  with  a  carving 

knife.  The  deed  was  done  in  Codman's 
own  stable.  Later  in  the  day  he  cut  the 
clothes  otT  the  body,  chopping  off  the  left 
leg  and  right  arm,  and  started  with  the 
corpse  in  his  puiig  for  the  country.  At 
the  spot  in  Lexington  where  the  head  and 
aipi  were  found  he  dropped  the  head  in  the 
middle  of  the  road  and  throw  the  arm  out. 

He  returned  to  Somerville  at  5  o'clock 
Tuesday  morning.  Newlin  states  that  after 
driving  a  while  he  began  to  realize  the 
enormity  of  his  crime  and  became  friglit- 
ened.  His  fears  worked  so  much  upon  liiui 
that  when  he  came  to  a  lonely  part  of  the 
road  and  was  free  from  observation  he  took 

the  body  out  of  the  pung,  and,  half 
frenzied  by  fear,  seized  his  axe,  chopped 
the  head  off,  and  mashed  the  face  of  the 

dead  man  until  he  thought  it  was  unrecog- 
nizable. He  then  threw  the  head  and  arm 

over  the  wall,  returned  to  the  road,  lifted 

the  body  into  the  pung  and  started  again. 
After  driving  about  a  mile  and  a  half  he 
again  alighted,  and  taking  the  iKDdy  threw 
it  in  the  shrubbery  where  it  was  found. 
Evidences  of  the  crime  were  found  when 

the  police  searched  the  stable.  Behind  a 
closet  was  found  a  bo-x  containing  a  bloody 
mass  of  flesh  and  gore.  The  murderer, 
James  Edward  Newlin,  is  a  handsome 

young  fellow,  a  little  over  17  years  old,  and 
is  very  iiiteUigent  looking.  He  is  one  of 
four  brothers  who  reside  in  Somerville. 

While  nothing  really  bad  is  known  of  the 
boys,  they  have  the  reputation  of  being 
hot-blooded  and  wild,  the  father  of  the 
family,  it  is  stated,  being  himself  in  a 

penitentiary  in  the  provinces. 

DEATH  WA.^  HEK    lIKIDEf'BOOM. 

\    CHEAP    WIFE. 

InqnlneH  Into  a  Murder    Case  Disclose    a 
liusiness  Transaction. 

A  Hartford,  Conn.,  despatch  says:  Let- 
ters written  by  Mrs.  Julia  Lynch  to  Wil- 
liam Warner,  who  shot  her  in  cold  blood  at 

her  mother's  house  in  Newton  on  Thurs- 
day, Decemljcr  23rd,  have  been  made  public. 

They  show  that  Warner  and  Mrs.  Lynch 

used  to  meet  at  Mrs.  Fred.  Lovejoy's  in 
Bridgeport,  where  the  plan  for  separating 
from  her  husband  so  as  to  marry  Warner 
was  matured.  She  seems  to  have  been  very 
jealous  of  his  attentions  to  other  women 
and  reproves  him  for  his  conduct  in  this 
particular.  She  also  dwells  on  the  alms 
she  received  from  her  husband,  and  says 
his  ill-usage  caused  her  to  hate  him.  This 

was  found  among  Warner's  paiiers  : 
"  Dec.  30,  188.-.. 

"  This  is  to  certify   that  I  sell  my  wife, 
Ella  Lynch,  with  my  free   will  to   Wm.  H. 
Kowcll,  jnn.,  for  ;he  sum  of  10  cents. 

"  Jajiks  Ltnch. 

"  Witr  .,a^,  Goori.e    W.    Peet,   Stepheny, 

Conn." 
Lynch  is  the  husband  of  the  woman 

whom  Warner  m  ardered. 

Sudden  Demise  of  a  Bride  Elect  who  Saw 

Her  Dead  liody  In  a  Dream. 

A  Pittsburgh,  Pa.,  despatch  says:  The 
sudden  death  of  Mins  Fannie  Barckley,  of 
Bedford  avenue,  after  a  brief  illness,  and 

while  preparations  were  going  rapidly  for- 
ward for  her  approaching  marriage  to  a 

well  known  young  bufiness  man  of  this 
city,  presents  a  case  in  which  death  was 
foreshadowed  or  caused  by  a  dream.  About 
six  weeks  ago  Miss  Barckley  had  a  dream, 
!n  which  she  saw  her  dead  body  laid  out 
in  a  beautiful  casket,  amid  flowers,  and 

surrounded  by  her  sorrowing  friends.  This 
dream  she  solemnly  narrated  to  her  father 
and  mother,  and  said  that  it  was  a  warn- 

ing that  she  would  soon  die.  At  the  time 
she  was  in  tlte  best  of  health  and  looking 
forward  with  happy  anticipations  to  her 
wedding  day,  which  was  not  far  distant. 
The  belief  inspired  by  the  droam  seemed  to 
grow  upon  her,  and,  notwithstanding  the 
effoi  Is  of  friends,  she  seemed  unable  to 
shake  it  off.  About  a  week  ago  she  was 
taken  ill,  and  then  declared  that  it  was  her 
last  sickness,  although  it  was  not  known 
that  her  illness  was  of  a  serious  character. 

Whether  it  was  brain  fever  or  typhoid 
fever  which  caused  her  death  soomn  to  be  a 

question  of  doubt,  but  during  all  her  illness 
she  refused  to  bo  encouraged  and  said  that 

she  would  surely  die.  She  died  on  Tues- 
day, and  to-day  her  remains  were  laid  away 

in  Allegheny  Cemetery. 

ANOINTING    WITH    OILf 

Public  Kaitli  IlealinK   Convention  Giving 
I'ructlcal  Uenionstrationsofthe  Work 

A  Heading,  Pa.,  despatch  says :  Very  odd 
and  novel  scenes  were  witnessed  here  to- 

night at  a  public  healing  meeting  held  by 
the  Union  Cliristian  Convention  in  Faith 

Chapel  of  t!ie  Mennonite  Brethren.  Rev. 
Dr.  Thomas  Anderson,  during  the  day, 

publicly  announced  that  all  the  sick  in 
Heading,  who  could  possibly  venture  out 
through  the  snow  storm,  should  come  and 

be  publicly  healed  by  faith.  In  answer  to 
this  a  large  number  of  believers  filled  the 
chapel.  Dr.  .Anderson  emphatically  pro- 

claimed that  wlien  the  Lord  said  anything 

Ho  meant  it,  and  ho  quoted  the  Scripturu! 

passage  :  "  Is  any  sick  among  you  ?  Lot 
him  call  for  the  elders  of  the  Churoli  and 

let  them  pray  over  him,  anointing  him  with 
oil  in  the  name  of  the  Lord,  and  the  prayer 
of  faith  shall  save  the  sick,  and  the  Lord 

shall  raise  him  up." 
Rev.  1'.  L.  Haas,  of  Philadelphia,  con- 

ducted the  faith  cure  meeting.  He  said  : 

"  We  place  the  hand  on  the  head  in  this 
way  and  anoint  the  person  with  oil  in  the 
name  oCthe  Lord  and  pray  over  him.  We 

can  quote  many  passages  of  Scripture  to 
show  faith  cures,  and  we  can  also  point  to 

living  examples.  Last  week  a  person  in 
Wilmington  was  cured  (  f  an  abscess  of  the 
heart,     A  woman  in  Philaielphia  who  had 

complication  of  diseases  nine  years,  and 
was  treated  by  nine  doctors  without  auy 
benefit,  was  cured  instantaneously  four 

years  ago,  and  she  is  now  as  stout  and 
hearty  as  any  woman  living.  We  prayed 
over  her  an  hour  and  ten  minutes,  when 
the  power  came  down  and  struck  her  on  the 
head,  and  passed  through  her  body  and  all 

her  limbs  and  healed  her  immediately." 
Quito  a  number  were  publicly  anointed 

with  oil  to-night  and  were  prayed  over,  and 
the  clergymen  say  the  meeting  was  very 
successful. 

A     rERIEOCS    CRUISE 

Twenty-Three   Miles  Down  the  Ohio  on  a 
Cuke  of  Ice. 

A  Louisville,  Ky.,  telegram  says  :  John 

Grigsby^  the  l',l-year-old  son  of  K.  11. 
Grigsby,  went  skating  last  evening  with  a 

party  of  friends  on  the  OhioRiverat  West- 
l)ort,  a  town  about  twenty-flve  miles  up  the 
river  from  here.  Ho  ventured  too  near  the 
outer  edge  of  the  ice,  when  a  great  cracking 
was  heard,  and  the  i)ortion  ufwn  which  he 
was  standing  broke  loose  and  floated  away. 

It  was  imjiossible  for  a  •  kiff  to  be  pushed 
into  the  great,  grinding  cakes.  His  com- 

panions ran  and  informed  Mr.  Grigsby  of 

his  perilous  position.  The  latter  imme- 
diately aoddled  a  horse  and  overtook  the 

young  man  about  three  miles  down  the 
river.  The  cake  was  only  aboa'.  one  hundred 
vards  from  the  shore.  Mr.  Grigsby  fol- 

lowed it  down  to  within  two  miles  of  this 

city,  a  distance  of  twenty-three  miles,  when 
he  gave  two  fisliermen  810  each  to  go  out  in 
a  skiff  and  rescue  the  boy.  With  much 
difficulty  they  did  so  and  brought  the  young 
man  safe  to  shore.  Ho  was  almost  frozen 

and  nearly  scared  to  death. 

TEKKIULE   MUTILATION  OF  A   IIODT. 

Discovery  of  the  Keinulns  of  a  Murdered 
Man  Scattered  on  u  Farm. 

A  Boston,  Mass.,  despatch  says :  A 
bundle  of  bloody  clothing  was  found  on 
Tuesday  in  Lexington.  Yesterday  farmer 
Brooks  discovered  near  the  place  the  head 
of  a  man  which  had  been  severed  from  the 

body,  and  near  it  other  portions  of  a  bojy 
covered  by  snow.  The  head  was  gashed 
and  distorted  by  terrible  wounds.  It  had 
evidently  been  chopped  from  the  body  with 
a  dull  axe.  About  a  mile  from  where  the 

head  and  arm  were  found  the  investigators 
discovered  in  a  deep  gully  a  mutilated 
trunk.  It  was  naked,  and  deep  cuts  on  the 
hip  and  leg  indicated  the  intention  of  ti  o 
murderers  to  sever  the  left  limb  as  they 
had  the  right,  which  had  been  rudely 
chopped  off  at  the  thigh.  The  features  were 
those  of  a  hard-working  man.  The  Somer- 

ville Police  have  received  information  which 
indicates  that  the  disfigured  remains  are 
those  of  George  A.  Codraan.  Codman  was 
a  young  unmarried  man,  and  carried  on  a 
milk  business  in  Somerville.  Thero  is  little 

doubt  that  the  victim  was  killed  by  a  ter- 
rible blow  on  the  back  of  the  neck  with  an 

axe  and  then  chopped  to  pieces  as  found. 
The  right  leg,  which  was  hacked  off,  has  not 
vet  been  discovered. 

Death  of  the  I.ivinR  Skeleton. 

A  Chicago  despatch  says  :  Isaac  Spraguc, 

the  "  Living  Skeleton,"  died  here  yester- 
day. He  was  born  in  Bridgewater,  Mass., 

and  was  quite  healthy  until  his  twelfth 
year,  when  ho  caught  a  oramp  while  swim- 

ming, fell  sick,  and  lost  flesh,  until  he 
weighed  only  forty-six  pounds.  Barnum 
took  him  all  over  the  United  States,  Can- 

ada and  England.  He  was  married  and 
the  father  of  three  robust  children. 

I'rayini;  for  Her  Recovery. 

A  Chicago,  111.,  telegram  says  :  Farwell 

Hall  was  crowded  to-day  by  the  Women's 
Christian  Temperance  tJnion,  who,  led  by 
Miss  Frances  E.  Willord,  prayed  earnestly 
for  the  recovery  of  Mrs.  Car8e,the  President 

of  the  Union  ,who  is  lying  dangerously  ill 
at  her  home  on  the  West  Side. 

One  of  the  leading  questions  in  New  York 
city  now  is  whether  people  who  reside  in 
rented  houses  should  bo  considered  as  "  of 

society." Abigail  C.  Garrett,  who  has  just  been 
granted  a  divorce  from  her  husband  in 
Cincinnati,  is  hut  21  years  old  now,  yet  she 
has  four  children,  and  Iins  been  married 

seven  years.  Her  liusban<l  was.S.'i  when  he 
indaoed  the  child  to  marry  him. 

The  Winnipeg  Mayoralty. 

A  Winnipeg  telegram  tays  :  The  official 
declaration  of  the  mayoralty  re-count  was 
made  to-day,  giving  Jones  the  seat  with  a 

majority  of  five.  'Phere  is  a  goml  deal  of 
trouble  here  over  the  settlement  of  disputes 
arising  out  of  bets  on  the  contest.  Many 

bets  were  paid  on  the  returning-oflicer's 
decision,  which  was  in  favor  of  Mr.  Pear- 

son, but  now  that  the  County  Judge  has 
counted  Mr.  Jones  in  the  supporters  of  the 
latter  are  demanding  the  money.  The 
Pearson  men  say  that  so  far  as  bets  i  ro 

concerned  the  declaration  of  the  ret'.rnirg- 
offlcer  is  final. 

l.at4-st  from  the  Northwest, 

Since  the  winter  set  in  there  hos  not  been 

one  hour'^i^elay  on  the  Western  Division of  thc^lCanadian  Pacific  Itailway  ctiuscd  by 
snow.  Splendid  warm  weather  is  rejiorted 
from  the  C.  P.  H.  west  to  the  Rockies. 
It  is  rumored  that  Mr.  Hughes,  of 

Brandon,  will  l)c  appointed  Chief  of  the 
Pro-  <uc>il  Police,  ricr  Constantino. 
The  Half-breed  Commission  will  hold 

sittings  ot  several  points  in  Westbourne 

County  this  month. 
The  mayoralty  rc-(!ount  was  commenced 

to-day  before  Judge  Ardagli,  but  was  not 

finished.  Mr.  Pearson's  majority  of  six  has been  reduced  to  three  so  far. 

The  r?count  of  the  votes  oast  in  the 

Mayoralty  contest  closed  this  morning. 

The  result  converts  .\ld.  Pearson's  supywsed 
majority  of  six  into  a  minority  of  five. 
Judge  Ardagh  declared  Aid.  Jones  e  ected, 
and  there  is  great  rejoicing  amo,>g  the 
friends  of  the  latter.  The  case  m  v  still 

go  to  a  higher  court. 

A  Pralrio  Snow  float. 

A  Grand  Forks,  Dak.,  despatch  says  :  A 
party  of  pleasure  seekers  left  the  city  for  a 
trip  over  the  prairie  in  a  snow  boat,  invented 
by  Dr.  H.  W.  Wheeler.  The  boat  will 
accommodate  twenty  persons,  and  is  com- 

fortably fitted  out  and  wonderfully  con- 
structed. They  started  out  Worn  North 

Third  street,  and  in  less  tin.;,  one  hour  had 
reached  a  village  twenty-one  miles  out. 
They  claim  that  in  a  good  wind  it  will  make 
thirty  miles  per  hour. 

In  New  York  city  there  ia  said  to  bo  8,(;00 
families  who  receive  help  from  charitable 
associations  and  the  city. 

The  Rutland  Herald  tells  of  a  young  man 
that  went  into  a  drug  store  in  that  town, 
and  asked  for  some  rock  and  rye  without 

any  rock. Court  B.  Cunley  ia  one  of  the  most 

popular  tobacconista  in  Poughkcepaie, 
becauRo  he  displays  this  sign  and  lives  by 

it :  "  No  Cigarettes  Sold  to  Boys." 

Turned  Out  of  l>oors  In  Midwinter. 

A  Westerly,  R.  I.,  despatch  says  :  Many 
of  the  strikers  at  the  Moss  Manufacturing 

Company's  works  are  being  turned  out  of the  tenements  owned  by  the  company.  W. 

C.  King,  a  weaver,  who  did  not  strike,  has 
also  been  turned  out  of  his  tenement 

because,  according  to  his  story,  he  refused 
to  turn  hia  boy,  wlio  ia  a  Knight  of  Labor, 
out  of  his  home.  Ho  says  he  has  spent 
much  money  and  time  beautifying  the 
liouHo,  and  has  always  been  faithful  to  the 
interests  ot  the  company.  There  is  a  great 
deal  of  suffering  among  the  evicted  tenants. 

The  Whipple  family  was  turned  out  in  the 
midst  of  a  blinding  snowstorm,  and  old 

Mr.  Whipple,  who  is  dying  with  consump 
tioii.  was  carried  out  to  the  waggon  in  a 
blanket.  Public  sentiment  does  not  justify 

the  company's  treatment  of  its  striking workmen. 

UATTLINO  WITH  THE  WAVES. 

Twenty-Seven  of  a  Crew  and  Their  Would 
be  Rescuers  Engulpheil  In  the  Angry 

Billows— Thrilling  Scene  at  a  Ship- 
wreck. 

A  last  Saturday  night's  Norfolk,  Va., 
despatch  says  :  A  ship  was  driven  on  the 
Virginia  coast  at  2  o'clock  this  morning 
near  the  Little  Islond  Life-Saving  Station, 
fourteen  miles  south  of  Cape  Henry.  Not 

less  than  twenty,  and  probably  more,  lives 
were  lost,  among  them  five  life-saving  men, 
who,  in  the  discharge  of  their  duty,  were 
drowned.  The  morning  was  bitterly  cold 
and  a  blinding  snowstorm  prevailed,  with 
the  wind  blowing  a  gale  from  the  northeast. 
During  a  lull  in  the  storm  the  life-saving 
patrol  from  Little  Island  Lifo-Saving  Sta- 

tion sighted  a  largo  ship  stranded  on  the 
bar  about  eight  hundred  yards  from  the 
shore.  In  a  little  while  crews  from  the 
Little  Island  and  Dam  Neck  Stations,  with 

life-boats  and  apparatus,  were  abreast  of 

the  wreck,  and  the  boom  of  a  mortar  on- 
nounced  that  a  lino  had  beeu  shot  out  to 

the  ill-fated  vessel.  The  shot  was 
unsuccessful,  and  a  second  one 
fired  with  like  results.  After  firing 

six  unsuccessful  shots  the  life-saving  men 
determined  to  brave  the  furious  sea  and  the 
death  which  seemed  certain  to  await  their 

venture.  The  men  gave  way  with  u  will, 
and  in  a  moment  both  boats  were  breasting 
the  furious  waves.  They  reached  the  ship 

in  safety,  and  five  of  the  ship's  crew  were 
taken  in  a  lifeboat  and  ten  in  a  ship's  boat which  was  launched  for  the  purpose.  The 
boats  were  headed  for  the  shore  and  not  a 

word  was  spoken ,  for  each  man  realized  the 
awful  peril  which  surrounded  them.  With 
a  steady  pull  the  two  boats  were  making 
good  headway  for  shore,  when  a  wave  of 
great  power  struck  both  boats,  capsizing 
them  instantly  and  pitching  their  twenty- 
two  occupants  into  the  boiling  sea.  Then 
began  a  desperate  struggle  for  life,  and  with 
many  of  the  men  it  was  a  prolonged  one 
The  horrified  life-savers  on  the  beach  were 

powerless  to  assist  their  drowning  com- 
rades or  the  unfortunate  strangers.  The 

drowning  men  were  carried  southward  by 
the  seas,  and  some  of  them  were  washed 
ashore.  As  they  came  within  reach  they 

were  picked  up,  and  endeavors  were  made 
to  revive  them,  which  in  two  instances 
were  successful,  althcugh  one  of  the  two 

is  badly  injured.  I'he  vessel  is  the German  ship  Elizabeth,  Capt.  Halberstadt, 
from  Hamburg  to  Baltimor  and  not  one 
of  her  crew  survives  her  wreck.  Her  cargo 

is  unknown,  as  the  high  seas  have  thus  far 

prevented  any  attempt  to  reach  her.  It 
is  thought  she  is  leaking  badly,  and  at 
sunset  her  masts  were  thought  to  be  giving 

way.  Of  the  life-saving  crew  the  following 
were  lost  :  Able  Belanza,  captain  of  No. 
4,  known  as  Little  Island  ;  J.  W.  Land, 
same  station  ;  Geo.  W.  Stone,  same  ;  J. 
A.  Belanza,  of  Dam  Neck  Station,  and  the 
brother  of  Abel  ;  Joseph  Spartley,  of  Dam 

Nock.  John  Etheridge  and  Frank  Bel- 
fore,  of  No.  1  Station,  were  washed  ashore 
and  resuscitated,  but  FUheridge  is  so  badly 

injured  that  it  is  thought  he  cannot  sur- 

vive. 
NonFOLK,  Va.,  Jan.  —  Latest  particu- 

lars from  the  wreck  of  the  ship  Elizabeth 
put  the  number  of  the  crew  at  22  instead  of 
\r>,  not  a  man  of  whom  was  saved.  This 
fact  is  learned  from  the  two  men  of  the  life- 

saviQg  crew  who  survive,  and  who  recovered 
consciousness  to-day.  The  bodfes  of  the 
five  men  of  the  life-saving  crew  and  foiir  of 

the  ship's  crew,  which  were  recovered 
yesterday,  were  in  life-preservers,  and  three 

more  of  the  ship's  crew  without  life- 
preservers  wore  picked  up  lower  down  the 
coast  this  morning.  .\  body,  which  has 
Ixicn  identified  as  that  of  the  captain,  is 
among  those  recoveroil.  This  evening  the 
masts  of  the  ship  wore  still  standing,  though 
the  sea  was  breaking  over  her  violently. 

=\ 

AN  EXTRAORDINARY  SECT. 

How    Many    Persons    Were     Duped    into 

Supporting  a  Couple   of    Adventurers. 

A  London  cablegram  says  :  A  serious 
dispute  took  place  this  week  among  a 
remarkable  sect  of  religious  fanatics  who 
have  their  headquarters  ut  Rochester,  a 

city  midway  between  Canterbury  and  Lon- 
don, which  is  famed  for  its  cathedral  and 

ruined  castle.  It  was  at  Rochester,  by  the 

bye,  where  Henry  ̂ ■III.,  of  polygamous 
memory,  met  his  fourth  bride,  the  unloved 
Ann  of  Cleves,  and  it  was  at  Hochester, 
also,  that  the  immortal  Mr.  Pickwick 
fought  his  memorable  duel.  The  sect  above 
mentioiifd  call  themselves  the  new  and 

latter  "House  of  Israel,"  and  they  claim  to 
be  the  remnant  of  the  people  of  Israel, 
the  14,400  spoken  of  in  the  book 
of  Revelation.  The  doctrine  which  they 
teach  is  that  the  members  of  the  sect  never 
die  in  the  ordinary  sense  of  the  term,  but 
that  the  body  is  preserved  alive,  and  after 

bein^  ultimately  clear  '.'d  of  blood,  passes 
into  the  enjoyment  of  u  firpt  resurrection. 
They  have  had  largo  additions  to  their 
membership,  and  have  organized  a  consid- 

erable fund  for  the  building  of  an  immense 
temple  on  Chatham  Hill.  The  final  coat  of 

this  was  to  amount  to  8'250,0OO,  and  880,000 
of  this  has  already  been  raised  and  sixint 
on  the  building.  Contributions  to  the  fund 
have  been  coming  in  at  the  rate  of  850,000 

per  annum,  and  the  congregation  was  in  a 

highly  prosperous  condition.  The  leader 
was  one  Jezreel,  who,  strange  to  relate, 
died  the  other  day  in  the  ordinary  fashion. 
This  naturally  upset  a  good  many  of  his 
followers,  and  though  his  wife,  upon  whom 
the  mantle  of  her  husbimd  fell,  attempted 
various  explanations  of  his  sudden  and  un- 

expected departure  for  another  world,  there 
was  a  large  contingent  who  could  not  be 
convinced  that  there  was  a  mistake  some- 

where. Mme.  Jezreel  then  proceeded  to  ex- 
pel these  heretics  from  the  sect  on  the 

ground  that  they  were  not  i)illars  of  the 
Church.  The  quarrel  thus  made  public 
has  revealed  much  misery  in  many  families 
at  Rochester,  where  fathers,  mothers  and 

children  had  been  mis',  'd  and  led  astray  by 
this  most  ridiculous  of  absurdities.  One 

man  of  some  prominence  in  the  community 
deserted  his  wife  and  children  and  threw 

up  a  good  position  to  join  the  atst,  in  con- nection with  which  he  submitted  himself  to 

all  sorts  of  humiliating  oflices.  Jezreel  ap- 
pears to  have  boen  a  sort  of  Brigham 

Young,  except  in  the  matter  of  marriage, 
ond  as  he  had  the  handling  of  all  the 
moneys  i)aid  in,  he  and  his  wife  looked 
upon  it  as  a  lucky  venture.  It  is  almost 
beyond  belief  that  such  a  considerable  num- 

ber of  men  and  women  could  be  found  in 

England,  outside  of  lunatic  asyl'-.ms,  to  be thus  duped. 

Competition  In  Wheat. 

.\  Paris  cable  says  :  M.  Lockroy,  Minis- 
ter of  Commerce,  announces  that  wheat  of 

excellent  quality  and  superior  weight  has 
been  exported  for  the  first  time  by  Russia 
from  the  Caucusus.  Large  cargoes  of  this 
wheat,  M.  Lockroy  says,  have  been  sent  to 
Odessa  across  the  Black  Sea  from  the  ports 
of  Potia  and  Batoum,  destined  for  the 
Adriatic  and  the  English  Channel. 

A  Melbourne  cable  says:  The  wheat 
harvest  in  Victoria  is  12,000,000  bushels, 

an  average  of  12  buahela  per  acre.  The 
exportable  excess  is  1,50,000  tons,  or  fiO.OOO 
tons  over  that  of  the  preceding  year. all 

Afraid  of  Her  Pastor. 

"  However  did    you    get    the    heels 

scraped  off  your  shoes  ?"  asked  Cora. 
"  I  was    at    a    tobogganing    party    last 

night,"  replied  Mamie 
"  And  ('idn't  you  know  what  to  do  with 

your  feet?" 

"  Why,  of  course  I  did,"  was  the  scornful 

A  Great  Nlf(ht  at  Sandrlngliani, 

A    King's     Lynn,     Norfolk,    cablegram 
says :  The  Prince  of  Wales'  great  dramatic 
fete   has  just   ended.     It  presented  a  fair 
turn   of   the  tables.     His  Royal   Higlmess 
often  visited   the  Criterion  Theatre  to  see 

Charles  Wyndham.      Now  Charles  Wynd- 
ham   has   visited    Sandringham   with    his 
whole  company,  working  staff  and  scenery 

and    performed    in    the    play    of   "David 
Garrick"     The  great  hall  of   the   Prince's 
country   seat,   which    has    been    so    often 
described    as   overlooking   three    hundred 

acres    of    park,     had     been     transformed 
by      Mr.     Wyndham      into      a      theatre, 
with   stall   chairs   and   a  stage   throe  feet 

high.     The  Criterion  orchestra  was  in  an 
adjoining  corridor.      In    an   extemporized 
private  box  sat  the  royalties.     The   Prince 
had  been  entertaining  a  large  company  of 

celebritiea  for  the  whole  week.     Many  had 
been  specially  invited    for  the   evening,  the 
auditors   numbering   about   two    hundred. 
When  the  curtain   rose  at  the  appointed 

time — two      hours    before    midnight — the 
scene  of  magnificent  toilets  in  the  audience 
of  celebrities  must  have  to  the  performers 
outdazzled  the  brilliancy  of  the  scenery  sur- 

rounding them.     The   royal   box   was  dis- 
tinguished    by     crimson     velvet     chairs. 

•I'lien     came   rows   of  chairs     upholstered 
in      blue.        Next    were      long    rows    of 
f  auteuils.  The  audience  was  generally  seated 

when  General  Sir  Dighton   Probyn,'  Comp- troller of  the  Household,  entered  as  herald, 
followed  by  members   of   the  royal  family. 

Tho   Princesa   of     Wales   walked   in  in  "a stately   manner,   dressed   in   a  ruby  volvi^t 
robe  and  wearing  a  diamond   tiara.    With 
her  was  the  Princess   Louise   (Marchioness 
of  Lome),  who  wore  white  satin  and  pearls. 
The  two  young  Princesses,  daughters  of  the 
host  and   hostess,   followed,   both   wearing 
pale  blue  silk.  At  tho  reor  of  the  hall  stood 
many  of  the  servants,    presenting   a  back- 

ground of  littlo  white  muslin  caps  worn  by 
tho   women,   alternating  with   tho  scarlet 

livery  of  tho  men  retainers.     All  tho  guests 
stood   until   the   Prince  was   seated.      He 
wore  the   usual  evening  dress,  but  sported 
decorations. 

After  the  close  of  tho  play,  the  orchestra 
having  given  tho  national  anthem,  Wynd- 

ham and  tho  principal  performers  mingled with  the  audience,  receiving  tho  congratu 

THE  INFANTA    LANDS  IN  A  DITCH, 

And  all  Spain  Grows   Hysterical  Over  the Erent. 

A  Madrid  cable  says  :  For  several  hours 

on  Saturday  night  tho  city  was  excited 
over  sensational  reports  that  the  Infanta 
Isabella,  sister  of  the  late  King  Alfonso, 

had  been  kidnapped  and  killed.  The  infanta 
kad  gone  out  in  a  carriage  to  follow  the 
royal  huntsmen  in  tho  Grade.  She  occu- 

pied her  carriage  alone,  and  was  escorted 

by  three  aides.  In  a  remote  part  of  the 
great  park  tho  carriage  broke  down, 
throwing  the  infanta  into  a  ditch.  She  was 
not  hurt,  although  it  was  feared  she  was. 
It  was  deemed  prudent  for  her  to  remain 
at  tho  scene  of  tho  accident  until  assistance 
could  bo  procured,  and  (Or  this  a  lackey 
was  despatched.  Much  time  was 
lost.  In  the  meantime  the  hunts- 

men had  gone  on  a  great 
distance  before  they  missed  their  royal 

mistress,  and  v^-hen  they  discovered  she 
was  no  longer  with  them  they  became 

greatly  frightened  and  started  a  general 
alarm  and  began  a  noisy  search.  The  pro- 

longed absence  of  tho  infanta  from  the 
castle  caused  uneasiness  there,  and  finally 
the  police  and  troops  were  sent  out  in 
search  of  her.  They  hoard  tho  report 
which  had  been  scattered  by  the  frightened 

huntsmen  and  tho  whole  country  was  sub- 
jected to  a  scouring,  alarming  the  people 

and  producing  the  most  sensational  stories. 
The  lackey  sent  for  assistance  was  slow  and 
it  waa  10  o'clock  at  night  before  tho  royal 
carriage  was  found  and  the  truth  heralded 
about  town.  What  added  to  tho  general 
consternation  during  tho  search  for  the 
infanta  was  tho  recollection  of  tho  recent 

conspiracy  attributed  to  stock  gamblers 
for  stealing  the  royal  babe  and  leaving  the 
throne  without  an  heir. 

response  ;  "  hut  the  gentleman   in    front  of  I  Nations  of  the  Prince  and  his  guests.    Then 

mo  was  u  minister,  aid  I  thought  he  might '  f"",^  "?,,  u^"™"  "ir°"R''  ""^w  a  foot  deep 
be  offended  if  I  put  them  in  his  lap."  *?  *'?°  "'?'^  "°t«'  "J  *'"»   village— Lynn- »      Hegis— where  once  Eugene   Aram   walked 

Richmond,  Va.,  has  sent  a  deputation  to   *°  '""  ̂'^'^   Baltimore,  Md.,  to  be  taught  how  to  execute       m  *    ;   
a  criminal.  1  wo  young  men  were  hunting  in  Shade 

.  T.r     .           .  ,  ,                                              .  Township,  Pa.,  when  a  deer    iumned  un  in 

w"!"'l!^:\.£?r5'J..=!';':!:^-.:'!.'!°   .TJP''-    i^H  i"  ''■«'JK°   ot  rocks.     Here    !t   paS 

;rab   it 

other  came 
When  an  American  girl  marries  a  Mexican,   Jong  enough  for  one  of  the  boys  to"  grlhli 

The  husband  is    u..  *u_  v:_j  i   i  .,       ,,  ■'      .    «'""' 

however,    it   ia  different, 
then  classed  as  furniture 

by  the  hind  legs  and  then  the 

up  and  killc<1  it. 

FOR  THE   GOVERNOR. 

AllcBed   Negotiations  to  Provide  Ills    Ex- 
oollency  AVitfi  n  Itlontreal  Residence. 

A  Montreal  despatch  says :  At  a  meet- 
ing of  the  City  Council  this  afternoon  Aid. 

White  moved  thata  committee  bo  appointed 
to  consider  tho  advisability  of  procuring  n 
permanent  residence  for  the  Governor- 
General  and  hoped  that  His  Excellency 
would  be  induced  to  spend  two  or  three 
months  of  the  year  here.  The  Chairman 
of  tho  Finance  Committee  said  that  all  the 

city  coiUd  do  would  bo  to  give  the  site  on 
tho  moiuitain  brow  near  the  mansion  of  Sir 
H.  Allan  and  let  tho  citizens  ortho  Govern- 

ment erect  tho  mansion.  It  was  found  that 
an  offer  had  been  made  for  tho  residence  of 
Mr.  Alex.  Buntin  on  Sherbrooko  street. 

Upon  that  gentleman  being  questioned  by  a 
reporter  he  admitted  that  ho  had  been 

approached  by  parlies  who  ho  believed 
represented  the  Government  and  who  had 
made  (<ii  offer  for  hia  house.  They  want  it 
furnished,  ho  said,  and  they  can  get  it, 

provided  they  give  my  price,  which  ia  in 
tho  vicinity  of  $80,000.  It  has  been 
rumored  that  Ilia  Excellency  had  been 
offered  and  accepted  tho  residence  of  H. 
M.  Allan,  hut  Mr.  Allan  states  there  is  no truth  in  the  story. 

Lecturers  consider  Ohio  to  be  the  best 

State  in  the  Union  for  their   business. 

A  Maltese  cat  in  Cheyenne,  W.  T.,  drives 
the  cows  to  and  from  tho  pasture  as  good  as 

a  cowboy  can. 
Ferdinand  Chovosanborgonstein  ia  the 

name  of  a  Now  York  anarchist  who  was 
fined  810  last  week  for  riotous  behavior. 

Maoaulay  objected  to  dogs  as  a  check 

to  conversation,  but  some  people  wouldn't 
have  anything  loft  to  talk  about  if  their 
dogs  wore  taken  away. 

A  MassachuBi^tts  woman  has  just  com- 

pleted  a  book  entitled  "  How  to  Manage  a 
Husband."  But  what  concerns  tho  groat 
majority  of  Massachusetts  women  is  how  to 

get  a  husband. 
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We  Owe  Nu  Muii  tt  Oollur. 

Oil.  do  not  onvy.  liiy  own  dear  wife. 
Tho  wealth  oi  our  iioxt  tloor  iieiKhbor. 

liut  bid  iiiu  Htill  lie  Hliiut  of  li<;art, 
And  uhuoiiuUy  lolknv  my  labor. 

You  iiiuBt  know,  tlio  lust  i>:  tliiwo  little  dobtB 
That  havn  bo'-ii  oiir  lin^uriijfj  Kurrow 

[9  iiaid  thiH  uii'lit  I    So  wtill  both  uu  forth 
Aud  »hakt'  luiiulK  with  tlu-  world  to-morrow  1 
Oh,  the  debtor  i»  but  a  shame  faced  dot,'. 
With  tlR-  creditor's  uaine  on  his  collar; 

While  I  am  11  kinj,'  and  y:)U  a  queen. 
For  we  owu  no  man  a  dollar  I 

Our  noiuhbor  yuu  saw  in  hi;i  coach  to-day, 
With  his  wife  and  his  llauntiujj  daughter, 

While  we  Bat  down,  at  our  coverless  board, 
To  a  crust  and  a  cup  of  water. 

I  saw  that  tin;  tear  drop  stood  in  ywur  eye. 
Thoufih  you  triu<l  your  best  to  cduceal  it ; 

I  knew  that  the  eontra-st  reached  your  heart. 
And  X  could  not  help  but  feel  it ; 
Uut  knowintj  now,  that  our  scanty  fare 

Has  freed  my  neck  from  the  collar. 

You'll  join  in  my  lau^h.  and  help  me  Bhout That  we  owe  no  man  a  dollar  t 

This  noi({hbor,   whose   show  has   da/zled  your 
eyes. 

In  fact,  1.4  a  wretched  debtor ; 
1  pity  liini  eft,  from  my  very  lu^art. 
And  1  w  ish  that  Ins  lot  wtrro  better. 

Why,  the  mat)  is  the  veriest  slave  alive, 
For  Ills  dabbing  wife  and  daughter 

Will  live  in  style,  thouf^h  ruin  should  come. 
So  ho  k'.K's  likii  ft  Iamb  to  the  slauKhte. . 

But  he  feels  it  the  tighter  every  day. 

That  terrible  debtor's  collar ; 
Oil,  what  would  ho  give  could  he  say  with  us 

That  he  owed  no  man  a  dollar ! 

You  seem  aniBZod,  but  I'll  tell  you  more. Within  two  hours  I  met  him 

Sneaking'  alon^'  with  a  frit^hteiied  air. As  if  a  tiend  had  beset  hini. 
Yet  he  lied  from  a  very  worthy  mau, 
Wh'Mii  1  nu't  with  the  (grandest  jdeasure  ; 

Whom  1  er.lkil  by  name  and  forced  to  st<»p. 
Though  he  said  he  was  not  at  leisure. 

He  hi'ld  my  last  note,  so  I  held  him  fast. 
Till  be  freed  my  ueek  from  the  collar. 

Then  1  shook  his'haiid  as  1  proudly  said: 
*■  Now,  1  owe  no  mau  a  dollar  I" 

Ah !  now  you  smile,  for  you  feel  the  force 
Of  the  truths  I've  been  rc-peatinK  ; 1  kuew  that  a  downrii^ht  honest  heart 
1h  that  gentle  breast  was  beating  I 

To-morrow  1*11  rise  with  a  giant's  Btrcugth To  follow  my  daily  labor ; 
But  ere  we  sleep  lut  us  humbly  Itray 

For  our  wretched  next  door  neighbor ; 
.\ud  we  pray  for  the  time  when  all  shall  be 

free 

From  tho  weight  of  the  debtor's  collar ; When  the  poorest  will  lift  his  voice  and  cry  : 

"  Now,  I  owe  no  man  a  dollar!" 

KisslnK  in  Church. 

WorBliippers  at  tho  German  Baptist 
Churuli  on  Fourteenth  street,  between  First 

and  Second  avenues,  were  treated  to  a  sen- 
sation yesterday  morning.  In  tlio  middle 

of  the  service  a  tall,  slender,  sallow-faced 
man  of  about  30  years  rose  in  a  pew  in  the 

centre  aisle,  clasiierl  a  young  lady  who  sat 
next  him  by  the  waist,  drew  her  face  to  his, 
and  frantically  embraced  her.  They  were 
tho  only  occupants  of  that  jiew.  Other 
members  uf  the  congregation  looked  on 
amazed  and  inactive.  The  young  lady 
screamed,  but  tho  man,  not  relaxing  his 

grasp  in  the  least,  sent  forth  a  succession 
of  earsplilting  shouts.  The  pastor,  Uev. 
G.  A.  Bchulte,  who  had  suspended  his 
sermon  at  tho  first  outcry,  left  the  pulpit 
and  came  down  tho  aislu.  When  he  tried 

to  take  the  young  man  out  of  the  pew  he 
found  he  had  a  big  contract  on  his  bands. 
Others  came  to  his  assistance,  and  the  lady 
was  released.  She  immediately  fainted 
from  excitement  and  terror. 

The  pastor  walked  tne  youug  man  up 
and  down  the  aisle,  exhorting  him  in  sooth- 

ing tones  to  calm  himself.  This  treatment 
was  unsuccessful,  the  man  becoming  more 
violent  each  moment.  He  was  taken  to 

tho  Seventeenth  precinct  station  house  on 
a  stretcher,  but  when  he  got  there  it  took 

several  policemen  to  hold  him  down.  He 
was  evidently  dangerously  insane,  and  was 
sent  to  Bellevue  hospital,  where  the  sur- 

geons consigntd  him  to  a  padded  cell. 
Dr.  Hchiilte,  pastor  of  the  church,  says 

the  young  man  has  been  a  regular  attend- 
ant there  for  several  years.  Ho  is  Cor- 

nelius Uondrickson,  a  clerk  out  of  employ- 

ment, living  w'th  a  relative  at  No.  138 Essex  street.  His  mind  has  been 
affected  for  a  number  of  years,  softening  of 

the  brain  having  resulted  from  an  old  sick- 
ness. He  was  hitherto  mild  and  harmless 

in  his  demeanor.  Ho  was  from  home  all 

Christmas  Day  and  attended  the  Christmas 
night  service  at  tho  church.  Nothing  out 

of  the  way  was  then  observable  in  his  con- 
duct.— New  York  Star. 

After  They  Found  Out. 

A  Detroiter  who  was  driving  out  on  the 
Holden  road  the  other  day  came  to  a  spot 
where  the  snow  was  badly  drifted  on  each 
side  of  the  track  just  as  a  woman  driving  a 

horse  and  "  pung  "  entered  tho  other  end 
0  f  the  cut.  As  tliey  both  held  to  the  road 
their  horses  soon  came  head  on  and 

stopped. 

"  Why  didn't  you  turn  out  ?"  shouted tho  man. 

"  Why  didn't  you  ?"  replied  tho  woman. 
"  I've  got  seven  miles  to  drive,  but  I'll 

stay  here  all  winter  before  I'll  turn  out  !" 
"  And  I've  got  five  dozen  eggs  here,  and 

I'll  let  them  freeze  as  hard  ns  rocks  before 

I'll  give  an  inch  !" 
The  man  dropped  the  lines,  lighted  a 

cigar  and  leaned  back  on  liis  seat.  Tho 
woman  dropped  her  lines,  liglited  her  pipe 
and  wrapired  the  old  buffalo  robo  around 
her  feet.  Thus  they  sat  for  eight  minutes, 
when  tho  man  grew  impatient   and  called  : 

"  What's  tho  price  of  hogs  out  your 

way  ?" 
"  Oh,  you've  got  all  the  pork  you  want 

ill  your  sleigh,"  she  repliecf. 
"  I'm  glad  I'm  a  widower  !" 
"  And  I'm  glad  I'm  a  widder  !" 
"  Eh  ?    Are  you  a  widow  ?" 
"  Sartin,  an(l  I  own  2'2.'>  acres  of  tho 

beat  land  in  Greenfield.  80  you  are  a 

■widower '!" 
"  Yefl'm.  Madam,  pray  excuse  me.  I'll 

cheerfully  turn  out." 
"  Oil,  don't  mention  it.  I'm  perfectly 

willing  to  haul  into  the  snowbank." 
"  Ah  !  mivdain,  allow  nie  to  hope  that 

you  will  overlook  my— — " 
"  Oh,  certainly.  Fine  weather  ut 

rather  cold.     Good-bye." 
"  Good-bye  madam.  Wish  you  a'  safe 

journey." — Detroit  free  Press. 

PeueheH  niiil  ]*erBiiiiiiioiiB. 

Ill   the  Now   York  market   poaches  aro 

quoted   at   "  i'i   a.  dozen  and  very  scarce." 
Among  persons  oriiiodcrate  moans  poaches 
at  that  rate   aro    nlways   scarce.     There  is 

more  solid  comfort    i]i    a   quart  of  persim- 

moiiH  at  '2'>  cents  a  quart  than  in  a  peck  of 
?2-a-dozon  peaches. — Cincinnati  Commercial- 
Ofizette.   «   

Miss  Mabel  Wright  is  tho  latest  discov- 
effod  protesBioiial  beauty  in  Now  York.  Bhe 
is  (lesc-rilied  iiH  tho  fivli'ost  blondn  imagina- 

ble, with  light  hair,  bluooyes.aiid  exquisite 

CUERENT   TOPICS. 

Gen.  BouwNoKii,  French  Minister  of 

War,  though  his  popularity  is  luoru  civil 
than  military,  is  a  caus-j  of  uneasiness  to 
Germany.  He  lias  taken  no  8te|)  to  alarm 
any  one  so  far.  Hut  us  he  says  nothing, 
while  devoting  all  his  energies  to  the  reor- 

ganization of  tlioainiiesof  France,  liis  very 
silence  is  suspicious  and  makes  his  enemies uneasy. 

EbiToiiiAi,  writers  in  various  parts  of  the 

country  are  making  the  mistake  of  calling 
the  recent  Clianeeller  of  the  English 

Exchequer  Lord  Cliurch'll.  There  is  a 
Lord  Churchill  in  tho  Ijnglish  )x;crago,  but 
Lord  Randolph  Churchill  is  an  entirely 
diffiTent  person.  Lvvd  Churchill  is  only 

22  and  has  never  held  a  higher  office  t'  an 
page  of  honor  to  tho  Queen. 

T.4KE  a  back  seat,  all  you  Hamilton  to- 

boggan slides,  please.  Tuxedo  has  just  put 
into  o[)eration  the  longest  slide  in  America. 
The  much-vaunted  Montreal  slide  is  1,000 
feet  long,  the  one  at  Saratoga  1,000  f'lot, 
while  the  Tuxedo  slide  is  over  -1,000  feet 
from  top  to  bottom,  and  the  tobogganers  go 
down  the  mile  in  half  a  minute.  One  man 
has  broken  his  leg  on  it,  too. 

The  dilliculty  of  sighting  ritles  in  the 

dark  in  warfare  has  been  ingeniously 
overcome  by  the  use  of  luminous  paint. 
A  small  luminous  head  ia  clipi>ed  on  to  the 
rifle  over  tho  fore  sight  and  another  over 
the  rear  sight  when  used  at  night  in  reply 

to  an  enemy's  fire,  forming  two  luminous 
sights.  Tho  English  War  Oflico  autl'.ori- 
ties  have  had  some  of  ̂ 1  esc  bights  under 
trial  for  the  past  six  mouths,  and  have  now 
given  their  first  order  for  some. 

Not  many  years  ago  tho  seeds  of 

the  cotton  boll  were  thrown  away. 
Now  olive  oil  is  made  or  it  that 
the  chemists  cannot  tell  frjm  the  best 

Italiai'  product,  save  by  ilie  freezing  test. 
Oil  cake  is  made  from  the  refuse,  and  the 

husk  is  employed  as  fuel  in  the  aljovo  pro- 
cesses. Even  til',  ashes  are  made  into  the 

finest  quality  of  toilet  soap.  If  cotton  isn't 
king,  it  is  royally  connected. 

It  is  high  time  to  settle  the  year's  out- 
standing accounts.  Ho  is  a  wise  man 

who  opens  the  new  year  free  of  debt.  The 
wisdom  of  Micawber — not  his  folly — is  most 

pertinent  at  present :  "  Annual  income, 
twenty  pounds ;  annual  oxjienditurc,  nine- 

teen, ninoteen  six;  result,  happiness- 
Annual  income,  twenty  pounds;  annual 
expenditure,  twenty  {Kmnds,  nought 

and  six  ;  result,  misery."  If  men  would live  within  their  incomes  tho  United  States 

and  the  prisons  would  see  fewer  of  despair- 

ing faces. 
TiiK  usefulness  of  asphalt  paper  appears 

to  be  demonstrated  by  its  constantly  multi- 
plying applications.  In  thin  sheets  it  is 

found  aiiniirably  adapted  for  wrapping  silks 
or  other  fabrics  that  need  protection  from 
moisture,  also  for  lining  cases,  packing 
boxes  for  pianos,  etc.,  and,  rolled  up  into 

pipes,  for  conveying  water.  Asphalt  tubes 
are  but  one-fifth  the  weight  of  iron,  will  not 
rust,  and  are  quite  tough  and  strong  ;  they 
are  simply  sheets  of  paper  of  a  peculiar 
quality  dipped  in  molted  asphalt  and  then 
rolled  upon  a  cylinder. 

MxoAOAscAB,  until  quite  recently  a  bar- 

barous country,  whose  dusky  inhabitants 
displayed  a  taste  for  cannibalism  and 
human  saerifioes,  is  progressing  with  giant 
strides  in  the  acquisition  of  what  wo  aro 
pleased  to  term  civilization.  Queen 
Ranavalo,  having  been  given  to  understand 
that  every  resixjctable  nation  possesses  a 
national  debt,  has  just  caused  a  Malagenc 
loan  of  93,000,000  to  be  floated  at  Paris, 

mortgaging  the  Customs  revenue  of  six  of 
her  principal  ports  as  security  for  the  pay- 

ment of  tho  interest.  The  French  aro 

clever  people,  for  it  appears  that  of  tho 
$3,000,000,  «2,000,000  aro  to  bo  handed  over 

to  M.  Grovy's  Government  in  payment  of 
tho  war  inilemnity ;  another  half  a  million 
will  probably  bo  retained  by  the  Paris 
financiers  as  comniiasiou  and  exixsnsea  in- 

cidental to  tho  issue  of  the  loan,  and  tho 

National  Treasury  of  Madagascar  will 

obtain  the  balance — that  is,  if  any  remains. 

An  intoi'osting  account  is  given  by  Mr. 
Hicliards,  superiiitondent  of  tho  motive 

power  of  tho  Boston  &  Providence  Rail- 
road, of  a  visit  made  '^y  him  to  tlio  famous 

Krupp  steel  works  at  Essen.  He  saw  a, 
10-ton  crucible  steel  casting  being  poured, 
and  an  enormous  70-ton  steel  casting  being 
very  gradually  cooled,  tho  outside  being 
warmed  with  coke  fires  until  tho  inside 

has  partly  solidified,  when  tho  block  is 
hammered  into  shape  to  form  the  main 
piece  of  an  immense  gun.  The  enormous 
array  of  furnaces  in  which  tho  crucibles 
are  heated  and  the  perfect  manner  in 

which  such  a  large  number  of  men — in 
some  cases  as  many  as  HOO — all  lift  their 
80-pouiid  crucibles  out  of  tho  furnaces  and 

pour  them  into  tho  mould  in  rapid  succes- 
sion is  described  as  a  wonderful  sight. 

The  scrupulous  care  liestowed  upon  the 
minutest  detail  was  a  noticeable  feature 
about  tlioi!  manipulation  of  steel.  If, 
after  extended  trials,  a  certain  practice  or 

proportion  of  ingrediciits  has  been  found 
to  give  the  best  results,  that  practice  is 
absolutely  and  exactly  adhered  to,  nothing 
in  the  whole  range  of  tho  vast  operations 
of  tho  establishment  boing  left  to  mere 

possibilities. Mattkrh  have  Iwcn  so  arranged  in  con- 
nection with  the  restoration  of  the  Scottish 

Parliament  Hall,  Edinburgh  Castle-the 
cost  of  which  is  to  bo  born  by  Mr.  William 

Nelson — that  the  work  will  now  bo  pro- 
ceeded with.  Tho  bnilding  is  a  work  of 

tho  fifteenth  century — an  entry  in  the 
Exche<iuer  Rolls  giving  the  date  of  con- 

struction as  14H4 — and  is  the  same  in  which 
kings  and  nobles  deliberated  throughout  the 
reigns  of  the  Scottish  .lamesca  and  their 
successors,  on  to  tho  time  when  in  lfi4H 

('romwoll  was  ontcrtaiiicd  tlure  by  iiio 
Earl  of  Loveii.  Tho  works  will  compriHo 
the  cleaning  and  completion  of  tho  hand- 

some hardwood  roof,  which  is  almost 

entire,  the  removal  of  tho  modern  "  garde- 
robe  "  excrcsonce  on  the  south  front,  and 
the  openii  <»  out  and  completion  of  tho  largo 
windows  vn  that  elevation,  where  tlie 

original  lybats  are  still  visible.  Tho 
private  stair  leading  from  the  Hall  to  the 
kitchen  on  the  lower  floor,  recently  dis- 

covered by  Major  Goro  Booth,  oonstrticted 
in  tho  thickness  of  tho  west  gable,  will  also 
bo  repaired  ;  and  it  is  understood  that  it  is 

Mr.  Nelson's  intention  to  complete  the  Hall 
and  fit  it  internally  in  a  iiianiicrroRonibliiig 
what    its  original   appearance    must    have 

able  castle.  The  Hall,  as  is  known,  ii  at 
present  occunied  as  a  military  hospital  ; 
but  i-  is  understood  tliat  an  arraiigouient 
lias  been  come  to,  under  War  Oftiu  sanc- 

tion, whereby  military  patients  frcn  tho 
castle— of  whom  at  present  there  are  only 
almut  a  dozen — will  bo  received  into  tho 

Edinburgh  Uoyal  Asylum. 

Clothea  fur  I'rineess  Beatrice's  Itaby. 

For  tho  exclusive  benefit  of  lady  readers, 

I  publish  tho  following  detailsof  the  layette 
supplied  for  the  infant  prince.  The 
bassinet  is  wicker,  with  the  usual  arched 

top,  much  the  same  as  the  one  used  for  tho 
Queen  herself  oiid  her  own  children.  It  is 
covered  with  white  satin,  and  over  this  is 
the  finest  book  muslin,  edged  with  a 
frilling  of  tho  same,  bordered  with  Scotch 
embroidery  worked  OB  tho  muslin  itself, 
with  dots  exquisitely  embroidered  in  the 
centre  of  each.  The  under  blankets  are  of 
the  finest  thick  dowsy  tlannel,  stitched  all 
round  and  worked  with  a  monogram  that 

ap))cars  on  everything,  "  U.  N."  (royal 
nurse-yl.  mid  the  crown.  Tho  pillows  and 
slieets  are  hordere<l  with  fluted  muslin 

edged  with  lace,  and  crisp  bows  of  thick 
white  satin  ribbon  are  iutroiluced  on  the 
bassinet  here  and  there.  The  batket 

is  of  the  new  tlirec-ti«r  kind, 
most  convenient  for  use,  trimmea 

exactly  to  match,  with  satin  and  mas- 
liii  and  embroidered  frilling.  The  tiny 

ivory  brushes  bear  the  •'  K.  N."  monogram 
and  crown  on  black  lettering  on  the  back  ; 

the  sponge  bags  arc  of  white  india-rubber 
cloth,  drawn  on  white  satin  ribbon,  tho 
cushions  trimmed  with  fine  embroidery 
and  lace.  The  bibs  tied  iix)  in  dozens  with 
white  satin  ribbon,  are  of  muslin  com- 

pletely covered  with  embroidery  andedge<l 
with  Valenciennes  lace,  and  have  the  same 

monogram  and  crown  finely  wrought. 

There  is  not  a  space  where  a  pin's  point 
could  be  inserted  that  is  not  covered  with 

embroidery.  The  lace  veils  are  all  of  Iloiii- 
ton  lace.of  large  size.  The  dresses  made  low, 
with  long  skirts,  are  of  the  finest  muslin, 

with  row  uixni  row,  reaching  almost  t'>  the 
waist,  of  lace  and  work  insertion,  edged 
with  Valenciennes,  with  robings  down  the 

front,  just  the  same  in  form  as  the  christen- 
ing robe  ill  which  Her  Majesty,  as  well  as 

many  of  her  own  children,  were  christened. — Lundun  Figaro. 

A  Gooil  Story  RevHiiiped. 

"A  country  parson,"  in  encountering  a 
storm  the  past  season  in  the  voyage  across 
the  Atlantic,  was  reminded  of  the  follow- 

ing: 

A  clergyman  was  so  unfortuuatc  as  to  Ix 
caught  in  a  severe  gale  in  tho  voyage  „..i. 
The  water  was  exceedingly  rough  and  the 

ship  iwrsistently  buried  her  nose  in  the  sea. 
The  rilling  was  constant,  and  at  last  the 
good  man  got  thoroughly  friglitencd.  He 

believed  they  were  destined  for  a  •■atery 
grave.  He  asked  the  captain  if  he  could 
not  have  prayers.  The  captain  took  him 
by  the  arm  and  lo<l  him  down  to  the  fore- 

castle, where  tho  tars  were  singing  and 

swearing.  '■  There,"  said  he,  "  when  you 
hear  them  swearing  you  may  know  there  is 

no  danger." 

Ho  went  back  feeling  better ;  but  the 
storm  increased  his  alarm.  Disconsolate 
and  unassisted,  ho  managed  to  stagger  to 

the  forecastle  again.  The  ancieut  mariners 

were  swearing  as  ever.  "  Mary,"  ho  said, 
as  ho  crawled  into  his  berth,  to  his  sympa- 

thetic wife,  after  tacking  acroas  a  wet  deck, 

"  Mary,  thank  God  thry're  nikrmg  yrt." — 
Harper' J^laijaiine  for  January, 

Wanted  Th«ni  at  the  Old  I'rire. 

.\  very  aged  man  from  the  southern  por- 
tion of  tho  county  stepijed  into  the  county 

clerk's  ofHco  on  Saturday  for  the  purpose  of 
getting  a  license  to  marry  forthosixth  time 
in  his  checkered  career. 

"  What's  marriagoliconse worth,  Billy?  " 
he  asked  of  Clerk  Hill. 

"  A  dollar  and  a  half,"    replie<l  Mr.  Hill. 
"  That's  mighty  steep.  This  is  the  sixth 

time  I  have  had  occasion  to  ask  this  <)UCS' 
tion  hero,  and  I  have  always  heretoforo  got 

license  for  81,  and  1  don't  think  you  ought 

to  raise  the  price  on  me  in  my  old  age." "  If  a  man  would  take  six  marriage 
licenses  at  one  time  ho  could  get  them  at 
reduced  rates,  but  when  he  takes  them  at 

long  intervals,  like  you  do,  it  only  amounts 
to  a  retail  business,  and  I  have  to  charge 

retail  rates." 
Without  saying  more  tho  old  gentleman 

produceil  81. .'iO,  and  was  served  with  a 
license  with  a  red  seal  and  blue  ribbon. — 
l)alla»  Seut. 

FASTGIt    THAN    THE     WINU. 

A  Kunawny  Train  on  a  Down  tirade — Two 
Miles  fer  Minute. 

Win.  Tillie,  one  of  the  men  who  were  on 
board  tho  train  which  met  with  the  recent 
thrilling  accident  on  the  Canadian  Pacific 

Railway,  gives  a  graphic  account  of  the 
disaster.  Station  Fields  is  at  tho  bottom 

of  Kicking  Horse  Pass  grade.  The  track  here 
ascends  the  mountain  in  a  grade  of  fout  and 
one-half  feet  to  the  hundred  for  eight  miles. 
Hector  Station  is  at  the  top  of  tho  gv.ide. 

Tho  steepest  part  of  the  grade  is  about  '.wo 
miles  from  the  top,  where  it  is  uii  inch  to  a 
foot.  Each  train  hag  two  engines,  a  aniall 
one  going  before  and  a  large  one  behind. 
The  large  engine  behind  prevents  any  car 
becoming  detached  and  rushing  down  the 
mountain  side.  As  a  further  precaution 

there  are,  in  the  stot'iK^st  part  of  tiie  road, 
two  miles  apart,  safety  switches,  wlii.h  are 
loft  oi>cn,  so  that  should  any  cars  break 
loose  they  run  off  on  to  the  switch,  which 

slo|K's  gradually  up  in  tho  opposite  direc- 
tion. It  was  fouiul  necessary  to  divide  t'  u 

train,  and  tho  sec<nd  section,  comixjsed  of 
tho  second-class  car  aud  the  baggage  car, 

was  being  hauled  to  the  top  of  tlie  moun- 
tain when  the  coupling  broke.  There  was 

no  engine  behind  them  and  they  went 

tearing  down  the  mountain  side  at  a  fear- 
ful siieed  that  was  constantly  increasing. 

It  was  very  early  in  the  morning  and  not 

yet  daylight.  There  were  about  twenty 

passengers  in  the  car.  "  It  went  througli 
us  like  an  electric  shock,"  said  Mr.  Tillie, 
"  when  we  felt  that  the  train  was  de- 

tached, and  every  i>er8on  on  )x>ard  sup- 

Sosed  that  his  end  had  come.  The  con- uctor  and  brakemen  in  a  second  were  at 

the  brakes,  but  unfortunately  fur  us  the 
air-brakes  were  frozen  .stiff  and  tho  other 

brakes  would  not  catch.  It  is  impossible 
to  describe  the  scene.  There  was  hanlly 
time  to  realize  the  awfulncss  of  the  danger 
which  threatened  us.  Fear  seemed  to 

freeze  every  pulse.  There  was  not  a 
single  cry  or  shout  or  any  expression 
of  emotion.  The  pace  was  terrific. 
It  was  like  a  flash  of  lightning. 

I  can  compare  it  to  nothing  else. 
One  or  two  tried  to  rise,  but  the 

speed  was  so  great  that  they  could  not  stir 
otT  their  seats.  They  seemed  drawn  lo  the 
seats,  as  a  piece  of  steel  to  a  huge  magnet. 

Only  one  voice  was  heard  to  whisjK'r,  in  a 

tone  of  absolute  despair,  "hang  on,"  and 
each  cluii),,  to  his  seat  as  a  drowning  man 
clings  to  a  straw.  The  cars  were  swaying 
from  side  to  side  with  a  motion  that  felt 
like  that  of  a  cradle.  It  seemed  an  age,  but 

it  was  in  reality  not  a  minute,  from  the 
time  that  the  cars  broke  loose  till  they 
reached  the  switch  upon  which  we  had  lain 

all  night.  Two  miles  in  one  minute  I 
When  we  reached  the  switch  it  was  half 

closed  by  the  snow.  Our  car  ran  off  on  tho 
switch,  but  the  baggage  car  kept  right  on 

the  main  line.  There  was  a  •  crack  ! '  we 
felt  ourselves  in  mid-air,  and  then  we  were 

lying  stunned  and  wounded  in  a  mass  of 
debrit  at  the  bottom  of  the  hill  among  the 

rocks  and  stumps.  It  was  not  yet  day- 
light, and  darkness  added  to  the  horrors  of 

our  condition.  The  car  was  smashed  to 

atoms." 

Every  jxirson  on  board  was  more  or  less 
hurt,  but  only  two  died  as  a  result  of  their 

injariea. 

The  Carpet  Worm. 

A  correspondent  of  the  Philadelphia 
7'r«ii  says  :  "  Last  year  I  noticed  iuquirics 
innumerable  for  protection  against  the 
buffalo  moth  or  carjxit  worm.  .Mthougli 

my  neighbors  have  suffered  from  its 
invasion  to  tho  extent  of  ruined  carpets, 
clothing,  etc.,  I  have  never,  during  my 

twenty  years  of  house- keeping,  had  a  moth 
of  any  description,  and  attribute  my 
immunity  entirely  to  the  use  of  turpentine. 
After  each  of  my  car|x>ts  is  well  swept,  it  is 

at  once  gone  over  with  the  following  mix- 
ture :  To  three  (juarts  of  pure,  coKl  water, 

add  three  tablesp<x)nfuls  of  turpentine.  In 
this  thoroughly  saturate  a  sponge,  B<iuceze 
about  two-thirds  dry,  and  go  over  each 
breadth  separately  and  in  all  the  corners. 
As  soon  as  the  water  becomes  soiled  take  a 

fresh  supply.  You  will  be  surprised  to  see 
how  beautifully  it  will  clean  vour  carpets, 

besides  being  one  of  the  best  disinfectants. 
My  father,  an  eminent  physician,  had  this 

always  practiced  in  his  family,  and  we  were 
never  troubled  with  fevers  any  more  than 

with  moths." 

oioK^rrioN, 

I«  It  A»*i«ted  by  Chewing  Gum  and  Sleep- 

Ins  Art«r    Healjl  ? 
The  physiology  of  digestion,  says  a 

writer  in  "Science,"  has  been  so  thoroughly 

investigated  of  late  years  that  it  would 
seem  that  there  could  be  very  little  oppor- 

tunity for  differenco  of  opinion  on  most  of 
its  leading  principles,  and  yet  wo  find  that 
authorities  aro  on  some  points  very  much 
at  variance.  We  are  tola  that  nothing  can 

be  more  prejudicial  than  the  habit  of  chew- 
ing  gum,  supiKised  to  be  so  common  among 

ho<il  children.  The  salivary  glands  aro 

unnaturally  excite<l,  and  ixjur  forth  bo 
much  saliva  in  the  act  that  when  food  is 

masticated  they  are  not  able  to  resjRijd  as 

fully  us  is  necessary  for  the  proper  insaliva- 
tion  of  the  food.  We  are  also  informed  that 

food  should  not  be  eaten  just  before  retir- 
ing ;  that  thoroughly  refreshing  sleep 

re<juires  perfect  repose  of  all  the  organs, 
and  that,  if  we  go  to  sleep  with  a  more  or 
less  full  stomach,  sleep  will  be  disturbed 
and  unsatisfactory.  The  authorities  of 
Amherst  College  evidently  do  not  agree 
with  these  views.  In  the  instructions 

which  they  give  to  their  students  to  guide 

them  in  their  gymnastic  exercisj-s,  after 
sjiocifying  the  kind  and  amount  of  physical 
exercise,  they  recouimciid  sleeping  for  half 
an  hour  after  dii.ncr  and  supiwr.if  jxissible, 

and  if  bleepless  ut  uight  from  brain  work  to 
eat  a  few  graham  crackers  before  retiring, 
to  draw  the  excess  of  blood  from  the  brain 
to  tho  stomach.  In  reference  to  the 

prac'iije  of  chewing  gum.  this  statement  is 
mau-*:  Chewing  gum  daily  before  eating 
and  between  meals  increases  tho  flow  of 

saliva,  ai.d  so  aids  the  digestion  of  fat  mak- 
ing foods.  It  also  directly  stimulates 

the  "ecretiau  of  tho  digestive  juices  of  the 
stot .ach. 

and 

It  Wiwii't  Tooth  rowder. 

I]  was  told  yesterday  a  rather  amUBo 
story  at  the  exiiense  of  Mark  Twain-  and the  same  story  is  already  a  standing  joke 

in  society.  Not  long  ago  the  humorist  was 
travelling  in  tho  country,  aud  stopped  one 
evening  at  a  house  presided  over  by  an 

elderly  woman.  Ho  was  bIiowii  to  a  room 
somewhat  bare  of  ornament  and  furniture, 

yet  slept  until  morning.  When  morning 
came  and  he  rose  he  became  mindful  of  the 

fact  that,  although  he  bad  provided  himself 
with  a  tooth  brush,  he  had  forgotten  his 

tooth  jwwder.  He  consoled  himself  with 
the  thought  that  there  must  be  tooth 
powder  lying  soniowhcre  about.  After  a 
brief  search  he  discovered  something  in  a 
small  box  on  the  mantel  which  certainly 

resembled  tooth  jxjwder.  At  any  rate  he 
used  it  vigorously  on  his  teeth,  and  found 
it  satisfactory.  When  ho  got  down  stairs 

he  apologiztKl  to  this  hostess  for  iioing  her 
tooth  powder.  She  ap|>cared  surprised. 
•' %\Tiat  tooth  powder?"  she  inquired, 

blandly.  "  It  was  on  the  mantel,"  Mark 

replie<{.  "  On  the  mantel?"  sh*>  repeated. 
'■  Yes.  ill  a  small  box.  It  was  cxceUent," 

he  declared.  "  Good  gracious  !  "  she  ejacu- 
lated. "  that  wasn't  tooth  powder  !  "  "  What 

I  was  it  ?  "  asked  Mark,  now  slightly  alarmed. 

Why,  that  was  auntie!"  said  she.  It 
seems  that  "  auntie  "  had  been  cremated. — 

Itivhenter  }'o$t. 

Ho  Understood. 

"  But,  father,"  she  protested  as  the  old 
mau  ceased  speaking,  "  you  do  not  seem  to 

understand  the  case." "  Oh,  but  I  do.  Yor  shall  never  marry 
William,  even  if  ho  is  my  confidential 

clerk." 

"  Father,  you   " "  That  ia  all,  Helen — say  no  more." 
Four  days  later  she  wrote  him  from 

Toronto,  saying  :  "  Will  and  I  arrived  here 
safely,  and  were  married  at  once.  We 
have  800,000  of  your  money.  Is  all  forgiven, 

or  shall  we  settle  dowr   here  ?" 

Ho  telegraphed  his  forgiveness. — iV.  1' 
H'dK  Street  Neict. 

\ 

Prcroelouft  'Wl.iilnin. 
From  the  earliest  age  the  children  of  tho 

poor  aro  initiated  into  tho  mysteries  of 

pawning,  and  they  look  iiiwn  it  as 
recognized  feature  of  every  day  life,  says  a 

London  Neun  correspondent.  In  an  infant 
school  in  South  London  the  other  day  tho 
teacher  was  explaining  to  the  children  tho 

parable  of  the  prodigal  son. 
Said  the  teacher—  And  now  all  tho  prodi 

gal  soil's  clothes  are  gone  an<l  lu^has  no 
food.     What  must  he  do? 

To  which  a  little  girl,  lij  years  old,  imme- 

diately responded  :  "  Why,  pawn  his  little 

gal's  boots  and  fiiigs." 

For  a  KetiirnlnKSInner. 

Husband— Jly  dear,  that  is  a  long  motto 

you  are  working. 
Wife— Yes,  ,lohn. 
He  rends  on  it  : 

•  While  the  liimr  holds  out  to  burn 

Tho  vilest  siuner  may  return.' "  Is  it  to  be  hung  in  the  vestibule  of  tho 

eliurch,  my  dear?" "  No,  .John  ;  I'll  hang  itouthochandolicr 

in  tho  hall. "—//(l/■;ll■r■^'  Itnzar. 

A  Cantlouft  Uauchter. 

Mrs.  Peterby — Why  did  you  cut  an item  out  of  the  paper  7 

Miss  Peterby  —Because  I  want  pa  and 

the  boysto  swear  off  on  New  Year's. Mrs.  P— What's  the  item  got  to  do  with it? 

Miss  P — Its  got  a  great  deal  to  do  with 
it.  If  they  read  that  whisky  is  a  sure 

rcmeilj'  for  tho  cholera  they  will  never  draw 
another  sober  breath. 

Money  fiaved. 
Mrs.  Muggins — And  so  your  daughter 

haB  married  ono  of  your  boarders  ? 

Mrs.  Muggins — Yes  ;  he  was  the  most 

expensive  boarder  I've  had  since  I  cane  to Omaha — always  in  tho  bouse,  keeping  the 
fires  blazing  and  the  gas  burning;  why,  he 
was  like  to  ruin  me. 

"  But  your  daughter  married   him   " "  Yes  ;  he  spends  his  eveningB  at  the  club 

now."— "muAu  tf'orld. I'ain  Cannot  Stay 

Where  Poison's  Nervilino  is  used.  Com- 
posed of  the  most  powerful  pain  subdnring 

remedies  known,  Nervilino  connot  fail  to 

givoprompt  relief  in  rheumatism,  neuralgia, 

cramps,  pain  in  the  back  and  side,  and  the 
host  of  painful  affections,  internal  or 
external,  arising  from  inflammatory  action. 

A  10  cent  sample  bottle  of  Nervilino  will 
give  sufficient  proof  of  its  superiority  over 

every  known  reme«ly.  Try  Nerviline  Large 
bottles  '2,')  cents  ;  trial  bottles  only  10  cents. 

Nicholas  Spear,  of  Hartland,Mich..  went 
home  for  a  week's  spree  one  day  last  week, 
and  the  next  morning  put  Paris  green  in 

the  watcrimil  used  by  tnefamily.  Then  he 

forgot  all  about  it  and  drank  of  tho  wat«r 
himself  and  died.  His  wife  discovered  the 

poison  in  the  dipper  before  any  other  person 
drank  of  it. 

Whilo   Patti    was    in  Kansas    ('ity    sho 

visited  the  •■  iioluts     i>f    interest."     These 
  „   ,,,   _      consisted,  commented  the  organ   of  a  rival 
been,  so  that  when  finished  it  willdoubtless   city,  of  three  rendering  cslabnshmonts  aud 
addmnoh  to  tho  attractions  of  tho  vener-  ]  a  soap  factory. 

IXfTerent. 

Father  (to  rapid  son)— My  father  never 
gave  me  money  to  spend  for  fast  horses, 
ofiera  tickets,  late  dinners,  and  tho  like. 

Rapid  Son— Oh,  yes,  but  you  forget  that 
I  come  of  a  more  aristocratic  family  than 

you  did. — i,(,"''. 
A  train  on  the  Chicago,  Burlington  i«: 

Quincy  Railroad,  in  charge  of  a  new  engi- neer and  a  now  conductor,  came  to  a  place 

near  Fulton,  III.,  where  several  short  tracks 
branehed  off  from  tho  main  line.  They 

wanted  to  go  to  Fulton,  and  did  not  know 
which  track  to  take,  so  they  hunted  up  a 

farmer  anil  inquired. 
Tho  Puke  of  WestminUer  has  sent  D.ICO 

to  a  charitable  institution  in  London.  As 
tho  Duke  receives  over  a  million  dollars  a 

year  in  rents,  and  as  tho  contribution  was 
"mado  up  from  the  proceeds  of  the  shilling 
entronco  fees  paid  at  Eaton  Hall  1  y 

strangers  for  the  privilege  of  insiM-cting  that 
new  hall,  the  "  Dook"  is  entitled  to  great 
credit  for  his  gt^nerosity. 

••  Is  it  true  that  her  father  is  so  very 

wealthy  ?"  said  Do  .Tones,  referring  to  tho 

daughter  of  a  Wall  street  magnate.  "  I'm 
not  sure,  but  I  guess  ho  must  be,  "  replieil 
Do  Hinithe,  "  foi  hohasalreadyfailecl  three 

times." 

Ago  cannot  stale  nor  custom  wither  tho 

infinite  variety  of  Oliver  Wendell  Holmes' manner  of  handling  the  language  of  coni- 
plimciit.  .\  Boston  lady  who  sent  him  i\ 
bouquet  of  rosea  on  Christmas  reccivo<l  in 
return  the  following  note  ;   '•  Many  thanks, 
ilcar  Mrs.  P   ,  forthe  beautiful  roses  ;  and 
if  tho  gardens  wore  as  full  of  flowers  ns 
your  heart  is  of  kind  feelings  they  would 

loavo  no  room  for  sidewalks." 

but  solid  reality  will   l>c  known  by          A-  Co..   I'onlaud, 
A  Ohott 

myth, those  who  write  to  Hallett 

Maine,  thereby  learning,  free,  about  work  that 

they  can  do.  and  live  at  homo,  -rherevcr  they 
reside,  at  a  profit  i>f  from  $.5  to  $'i5  and  upwards 
daily.  Some  have  earned  over  ̂ jO  a  day  t'apital Dotneodnl.  Mallett  &' Co.  will  start  vou  All  is 
new.  Delay  not.  I'sy  absolutely  sure  from atart. 
Wealth  awaits  every  worker.  Ilotb  sexes.  All  ages. 

Fourteen  women  left  widows  alM  '.i'<  chil- dren fatherless,  is  the  sad  story  that  closes 
tho  chapter  of  tho  last  unprofitable  and 
disastrous  season  of  the  hartly  fishermen  of 

Gloucester,  Mass.  Hut  men  must  work  and women  must  weep. 

The  cost  of  introducing  a  girl  into  society 
in  New  York  and  carrying  her  successfully 
through  ono  season  is  estimated  at  81,698. 
of  which  all  but  8250  is  for  wearing 

apparel. 

'I'he  following  verdict  was  rec«ntly 

rendered  in  Woodland  :  "  We,  the  jury, 
find  tho  defendants  not  guilty,  with  the 
recommendation  that  they  leave  tho  town 
within  48  hours."— ^.S'un  Franrirco  Call. 

\Vli»n  I  ■■>  ■  ■...  I  .i«i  boimMii  tii.-cij  iM  sifni  Ih»p<  t-^t  m 
tlnifafni  lit.-:*  I  .v-  thrffl  rvturti  «<■:■<.  f  •'■•■■II  ■  ra>ll<-*l 
emt  1  bftv«ii>iiti«  liic  illM4MotPU>.KI'll.M>v  m  rAl4«- 
INO  HICKNR.VS*  lti<-louc<ln^>  l»>  . -l  mv  rrnicdy 
li>  riir«  thfl  Wnr«t  c%ws.  H«-**im«  nth#ra  ..  v-  rall^iJIaaA 
r»*«-.nf',.r  noi  now  rr<-^liiitir  «  rw  *t:.  i  «t  .-inc»  (or  • 
Irr^tl:*'  Att.t  n  Kif«  t*->tl)#«r  Wf  infftlUUr  t^rn-Ay  (llv* 
Kifirm*  Au  I  l'i,iHi01t.»  It  n-aii  ;nii  n  'iitttc  for  »  trl«l, 
«nJ  I  will  nirc  ruu.       AAAtft  [iK.  II.  U.  KLX>T, 

Brancli  Office,  37  lonne  St.,  Toronto. 
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J) It.    JAMISON. 

Before  'lie  present  year  has  closed 
the  gciitlemau,  whose  name  is  at  the 
head  of  this  article,  will  have  had  au 

(il'.portuuity  of  becoming  bettor  ac- 
quainted with  the  good  people  of  Ar- 

toiiK'sia  than  he  is  now.  In  tlie  mean- 

tiiuo  It  might  uot  be  out  of  place  for 

u.-i  to  tell  our  readers  what  we  person- 
ally know  of  the  worthy  Doctor. 

Dr.  Jamison  lives  at  Durham,  and, 

Klthoiigli  wo  caimot  furnish  our  read- 

ers with  his  photograph,  we  can  as- 

sure them  tliat  it  is  worthy  to  bo  plac- 
ed slue  by  side  with  those  of  the  truest 

and  best  public  men  in  the  county  of 

Grey.  He  is  a  conservative  in  politics, 

but  riglit  here  let  us  say  that  he  is  a 

politriiau  of  the  most  liberal  and  ad- 

vanced type — advocating  what  he  be- 
lieves to  be  in  the  interests  of  all,  ro- 

^ardlcii. of  political  complexion,  creed 
or  nationality.  This  was  precisely 

tho  ground  tak^ti  by  him  when  one  of 
the  most  enthusiastic  conventions  ever 

asseml>lcd  in  South  Grey,  unanimous- 

ly selected  him  as  their  standard- 
bearer  for  ♦he  House  of  Commons. 
None  could  but  admire  his  honest  and 

manly  conduct  on  that  occasion  ;  and 

when  he  goes  to  parliament  as  our 
rcprosontative,  it  will  be  with  tho  full 

consciousness  that  he  is  uot  bound  by 

cast-iron  pledges  to  vote  for  measures 
contrary  to  liis  honest  convictions, 

.simply  because  they  may  happen  to 

eniaiiato  from  tlje  payty  of  hi^'  adop- 

tion. Tiiis  is  the  kind  of  a  repre.Hon- 
tativu  we  want  lq  Soutli  Grey  ;  and, 
alas  !  that  there  are  uot  more  such 

moll  within  the  borders  of  our  great 
Dominion. 

Dr.  Jamison  is  a  gentleman  of  broad 

unil  liberal  views,  andean  speak  with 

inleiligcnce  and  force  on  tho  great  and 

vital  public  questions  of  the  day.  He 
is  young,  possesses  a  laigo  amouiii  of 

sound  vital  energy,  is  well  versed  in 

politics,  and  gives  expression  to  his 

views  in  that  calm,  logical  maiinor, 

wliich  carries  weight  with  iiiielligeiit 

minds  and  commands  the  respect  of 

friend  and  opponent.  In  every  son.so 

we  consider  liim  a  man  of  tlie  people, 
und  one  who  will  use  all  honest  en- 

deavors to  promote  their  best  and 
truest  interests,  without  fear  or  favor. 

While  he  is  courteous,  kindly  and 

warm  in  demeanor,  he  yet  prcsorves 

that  dignity  which  we  all  like  to  sec 

in  our  public  men.  He  has  also  en- 

engh  "back  bone"  and  decision  of 
character  to  warrant  steady  and  un- 

wavering adherciice  to  right  principles, 

"through  good  and  evil  report." 
Such  ii  man  is  the  cominij  reprc- 

seiitii.tive  of  South  Grey,  in  the  House 
of  Commons — Dr.  Jamison. 

"TnEJl/J   IS  BALM  ly 

(ULEAD.' 
"The  Tories  are  thankful  for  small 

mercies  these  times.  Jlowat  has  not 

been  defeated,  on  the  coiiliiiry,  lie  has 
come  back  from  the  people  with  an 
iiicrenaed  majority,  the  Quebec  Min- 

istry, having  vainly  tried  to  save  it- 
M)!f  by  patching  up  a  coiililion,  will 
have  to  go.  Province  after  province 
has  been  swept  by  the  Grits,  but  yet 
there  ih  l^alni  in  Gilead.  The  School 
Trustees  of  Artemesia  and  Piattsville 

liave  forbvd4#n  tlie  use  of  the  Eoss 

Hible    in   thciv  .schools!" — Brampton 

Thanks,  friena  Tye  ;  but  we're  not 
greedy  ip  Artemt^ia,  and  \vin  gtuer- 

qusly  re.s,eAve  80ij\e  of  the  b•^lm  for 

your  c^VA  usie  on.tjie  evening  of  22ud 
February,  next.. 

Pir  lam«.  back,  xid^  or  chext.  uho  Sliilob'a 
IkirouB  HltRtcr.  Prico  iH.wiiU.  Suld  at 

Mlt'dieu}  Hall. 

Mli.   THOMAS  ANDKEWS. 

We  have  rccoiv(;d  a  letter  from  the 

above  gentleman,  in  which  ho  denies 
most  emphatically  that  he  supported 

Mr.  McColman  after  the  second  con- 
vention. On  the  contrary,  he  says 

he  worked  faithfully  to  secure  the  re- 
turn of  Capt.  Rorkc.  We  krc  glad, 

and,  no  doubt  our  readers  are  equally 

pleased  to  know  that  Mr.  Andrews  is 

in  a  position  to  vindicate  himself,  and 

show  that  he  is  as  loyal  as  ever  to 

his  party.  It  would  be  a  sorry  spec- 
tacle indeed  to  see  many  of  the  best 

men  of  the  party  following  in  the  wake 
ol  Mr.  McColman. 

We  would  publish  Mr.  Andrews  let- 
ter in  its  entirety  this  week  were  it 

not  that  it  came  to  us  in  a  sealed  en- 

velope, aud  without  instructions  to  in- 
sert in  the  Advancf..  A  post-card 

from  Mr.  Andrews  is  all  that  is  neces- 

sary to  eusure  its  insertion  in  next 

week's  paper. 

nOMlMOy    ELECTIONS. 

His  Excellency  the  Governor-Gen- 
eral has  dissolved  the  Fifth  Parliament 

of  Canada.  The  writs  will  be  issued 

at  once  for  the  forthcoming  elections. 

Nomination  day,  Feb.  15th  next,  pol- 
ling day,  Feb.  22nd.  The  Toronto 

World,  of  Monday,  says  : — 

"The  dissolution  was  decided  upon 
at  a  Cabinet  Council  on  Saturday. 
Tho  session  was  a  lengthy  one,  lasting 

from  2  p.  m.  till  C.  Sir  John  remaiued 

at  the  meeting  till  4.25,  when  he  went 
to  Ernscliffc.  Everything  was  settled, 

however,  before  he  withdrew." 
"The  Ministers  have  their  various 

duties  in  connection  with  the  Ciiin- 

>  paign  assigned  them,  and  they  will 

leave  fcn-  tlicir  respective  provinces  at 
once.  Hon.  John  Carliiig  left  for  Lon- 

don on  Saturday  night.  ' 

"Sir  Cliarles  Tupper,  whose  am'v»l 
in  the  countiy  is  anxiously  awaited 

by  the  Government,  is  spoken  of  as 

the  new  Minister  of  Finance." 
"If  tho  now  Houfco  is  called  togeth- 
er shoriiy  after  tho  elections  it  will 

get  to  work  about  the  usual  time,  to- 

wards the  end  of  February." 
"The  now  voters-'  hsts  are  all  now 

completed,  and  the  dissolution  is  for 

t'le  purpose  of  giving  representation  to 
the  250,000  newly  enfranchised  vo- 

ters creati'd  by  tholate  Franchise  Act. 
The  .\dminiRtnition  waited  until  the 

lists  were  all  ready." 

Iscs  or  Advcrtittine. 

Uiiiler  the  nl)ove  heading  Saturday's 

(rtdlii;  contained  tlie  fellowing  :  "What 
do  you  think  of  the  practic*!  result  of 

uewspaper  advertising?"  asked  a  Glvhe 
rcimrUr  of  Mr.  Thus.  ThouipKon,  of  tho 

MaiiiniDtli  House,  and  one  of  the  larHost 

advertiscrrs  in  'J'oronto.  "Wo  believe  in 

newsi)aiu'r  adviirtising  as  the  best  means 

of  reactiiii^  tiio  public.  We  tliink  it 

gives  cliaraeter  to  a  business  man.  One 

gn^at  desideratum  in  tliis  couuection  is 

honest  advertising — that  is,  never  ad- 

vertishig  wliat  one  does  not  possess.  A 

very  common  custoni  is  to  write  an  ad- 

vertisement in  an  olBce  in  a  g(^Heral  sort 

of  way.  This  is  very  absurd.  A  n^an 

oiiglit  to  find  out  just  what  goods  in  a 

particular  deiiartinent  be  wants  to  put 

before  tlie  piil)lic,  and  lie  must  take  care 

tliat  lie  has  tliosc  goods  on  hand  when 

ho  advertises  tlii!ni.  There  is  nothing 

more  annoying  to  a  cnstomer  tlian  to 

come  into  your  place  for  an  article  that 

has  just  been  advertised  and  t'>  be  told 

you  are  out  of  it,  and  tliat  what  be  saw 

was  merely  an  advertisement.  Sucli 

advertising  oujy  causes  advertisements 

to  be  discredited,  and  brings  no  result  to 

the  advertiser," 

Frozen. 

On  Satjirday  night  last  Mr.  Wni.  Me- 
Gorgan,  of  tliis  town,  a  t(  amster  in  the 

employ  0?  Mr.  I).  l''l(  iniug,  was  biidly 
frozen.  It  appears  that  McGorgan  had 

been  di>'.nl:ing,  and  at  a  lato  hour  start- 
ed for  his  homy  on  Stc  Marie  St.  He 

got  as  far  p.s  fXva  dqor  noarly  and  tlien 

fell  into  a  snow  drijt,  where  he  must 

have  remained  for  some  time.  Donald 

McKnight  a  neighbor,  heard  somebody 

making  an  out  cry,  and  going  out  ho 

found  McOorgan  lying  in  the  snow  with 

his'lmjids  and  ears  and  feet  badly  frozen. 

Dr.  Sjoiiheu  attended  to  the  case,  and 

the  victim  is  likely  bo  around  again  in 

a  short  time. — Collingwood    Enterprise. 

A  MOltAL  CYCLONE, 

JSugenia    Cnptinrd  b;/   the  Tem- 
perance Army. 

A  moral  cyclone  swept  over  pictur- 
esque aud  historic  Eugenia  on  Tues- 

day evening  last  with  irresistablo 
force.  An  army  of  Temperance  work- 

ers from  Fleahertoii  and  Kimberley 
moved  rapidly  on  the  pretty  little 

town,  and  shortly  after  night-fall  the 
place  made  a  conditional  surrender. 
Tiie  condition  was  carried  out  in  thi; 

shape  of  a  grand  free  entertaiutnent 
in  the  Methodist  church,  in  which 
some  of  the  best  talent  of  the  places 
mentioned  was  brought  into  active 
service.  It  was  one  of  the  best  enter- 

tainments ever  given  in  Artemesia, 
and  assuredly  the  best  ever  given  in 
Eugeuia.  Prof,  and  Fairy  Morgan 
were  present  and  fairly  earned  the 
audieuce  by  stol-m  with  their  grand 
singing  Messrs.  Kussell,  Baruliouse, 
BaskcrviUe,  Pickell,  Watson,  Milburii, 
Bunt,  Moore,  Gordon,  and  Misses 
Christoc,  Damude,  Armstrong,  Mrs. 

Gjcrdrum,  and  otl>eiH  from  Flcslier- 
tou,  sustained  thoiir  part  of  the  pro- 

gram creditably.  The  Kimberley 
clioir  rendered  effidciit  service,  alsO 

Messrs.  T.  B.  Carrutliors,  T.  G.Thurs- 
ton and  Benjamin  Carrutliera  from 

tho  sarae  place.  Mi?,?  Philp,  of  Toron- 
to, aided  very  materially  in  the  mu- 

sical department  Master  Carr  Mes- 
srs. Carruthers,  Pickell  and  Miss  Liz- 
zie Fawcelt  recited  and  read.  Rev. 

Mr.  Corcoran  occupii'd  the  chair  in  a 
most  pleasing  maiiiur.  Mr.  F.  T. 
Carr  delivered  an  ailinirable  address. 

At  the  close  about  forty  persons  sign- 
ed the  Teinporancc  pledge,  so  that 

tins  great  "moral  cyclone"  was  not without  its  results.  We  think  our 

Temperance  sociotiis  might  very 

prohlably  go  more  extensively  into 
this  mission  work,  .-^ud  they  will, 
now  that  the  ice  has  been  so  success- 

fully broken. 

Moaforil  Kond. 

Frum  o\i.r  oxiM  i\/ncspuiident. 

The  holiday  season  has  corao  and 
gone  again  and  18y0  is  now  one  of 
the  by-gone  years. 

At  the  ani>i><«l  school  meeting  M.  D. 
ThompRon,  w.ts  electud  TruBtee  in  the 
room  of  Mr.  A.  Jolin.soii,  the  retiring 

one.  At  the  same  unetiiig  a  resolu- 
tion was  passed,  advising  tiio  Trustees 

to  discontinue  the  use  of  tho  so  called 
Ross  Bible  or  Scripture  selections, 

authorised  by  the  Minister  of  Educa- 
tion, and  use  the  (/Jd  St.  James  Uible 

instead. 
The  Xmas  tree  of  the  Wesley 

church  Sabbath  Soliool  was  held  on 

Tuesday  evening  last  and  considering 
the  state  of  the  roads  and  extreme 

cold  weather  was  very  well  attondod. 

The  proceeds  amoiuitod  to  §  I. '5.00. The  gifts  were  handsome  and  well 
appreciated  by  the  pupils.  Those 
having  the  choosing  of  the  gifts  evi- 

dently understood  the  art  of  pleasing. 

For  Tdilet  Use. 
Ajoi'S  Hftir  Vi<;(Jr  kcc'iia  the  liairaoft 

(ind  pliitiit,  imn.ait.s  to  it  the  lustre  and 
frp.slincss  of  youth,  causca  it  to  grow 

luxuriantly,  oradicafi'S  Dandruff,  cures 
all  .scalp  disoa.-4(^R,  ami  in  the  most  cleanly 
of  all  hair  proiiuratiims. 

A  YppjQ  Itair   Vi|;or  has    niven  nie MILn  O  iH/rtiN't  .-..Lisfactioii.  1  was 

lu-ailyliahl  for  six  y  ars,  durinp;  which 
time  i  used  many  hiiir  preparations,  hut 
without  success.  lacle(ul,  what  littlo 
liuir  1  had,  Wivs  yrowiuj;  thinner,  until 

1  tried  AVer's  Hair  Vij;or.  I  used  two 
bottles  of  "the  V'i;;(ir,  and  my  head  is  now 
well  covered  with  a  new  (;rowth  n(  hair. 
—  Judhoii  IS.  Chapel,  I'eabody,  Mass. 

HAIR  ''"''  ''"■''  •'"-"me  we.ik,  Rvay, nnin  and  faded,  iii.ay  h.ave  new  life 
and  co;i>r  restored  to  it  by  the  uan  of 

Ayer'rf  ilair  Vigor.  "My  hair  was  thin, 
faded,  and  dry,  and  fell  out  in  larRO 

qinvntitieM.  Ayer'a  Hair  Vigor  stopped tlio  falliiu;.  and  restored  my  hair  to  its 
oriffiiial  coh)r.  As  a  ilvessinji  for  tho 

hair,  this  preparation  ha.s  no  eipial.— 
Mary  N.  Ilaiumouil,  Stillwater,  Minn. 

VIRRR  .'^■'>"t''>  i""l  beauty,  in  the W  lUUn^  'appearance  of  the  liair,  may 
be  preserved  for  an  indelinite  period  by 

rlie  use  of  Ayer's  Hair  Viffor.  "A  dis- 
ea.3e  of  the  scalp  caused  my  hair  to  he- 
-conie  harsh  ami  dry,  and  to  fall  out 
freely.  Notliiuji  I  tried  seeinod  to  do 
any  good  until  1  commenced  usina 
Ayer's  Hair  Vigor.  Three  tiottles  ol 
this  iirepai-ation  restored  my  l.air  to  a 
liealthy  ('ondition,  and  it  is  now  soft 
and  jiliant.  My  .scalp  is  cured,  and  it 

in  also  tree  ̂ oii'i  danaruff.  —  Mrs.  E.  It. Foss,  Milwatikee,  Wis. 

Ayer's   Hair  Vigor, 
Bold  by  DruggisU!  and  Perfumers. 

CROUP,  WHOOPING  COUGH  und 

Bjt<>ncliiti<<  immediately  relieved  by  ilhiluh'a 
Ci'aro      tiuld  at  Medical  Hall. 

Pkrfbct  safety,  prompt  action,  and 
-wondorfid  curative  proportie.s,  easily 

place  Ayer'.s  Pills  at  the  hca<J  of  the  list 
•of  popular  remedies  for  Sick  »nd  Nerv- 

ous IIeada(  lies,  Constipation^  and  all  ail- 

ments originating  in  a  di-sordered  Liver. 

I  hav  been  a  preat  .strfEerer  from 
Keada  ii  ■,  mid  Ajer's  Cathartic  PilU 
are  tin  only  raedioinc  that  has  ever 
piven  me  relief.  One  dose  of  these  Hills 
will  (piickly  move  iny  Imwels,  and  free 

my  head  from  pain,—  William  L.  I'age, Iliehnioud    V  a. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
Preptrad  hy  Dr.  ,T.  C.  Aver  h  Vo.,  I.owoll,  I^W. 

Sold  by  all  Pulenlif  !y[«|dlcine. 

LEITCHS rw\ 

railoriiig 

EstnMi^ihiiieiit 

FLESHBETON! 
!.s  /he  place  to  s^et  your 

Siiita  made  in  fuinre. 

THE  MARKETS. B^LESUEUTON. 

Carefully  Corrected  Each  Week. 
Flour    ?2  25  to  2  2& 
Fall  Wheat       ?U  17  to  0  80 

Spring  Wheat    0  77  0  80 
liarley    0  8.5  0  50 
Oats          0  27  0  27 
Peas    0  50  0  50 
Butter    0  M  0   :5 

Eggs,  fresh          0  JO  0   10 
Potatoes    0  40  0  40 

Pork    .-J  W)  5  .^0 

Hay, per  ton    8  00  10  Ofl Hides     0  tW)  7  00 

Wool    10  1(> 

Sheepskins      0  -10  0  .-^f; Geese     0  05  0  0.5 

Turkeys    0  07  0  OH 
Chictens  per  pair    0  20  0  Hff 
Ducks  per  pair    0  40  0  fiO 

Flfsheitvn.  (.'oiirci/.oir.  r,  A}>i)nti.-icr,  I'al- 
uatar  mul  Muwii  tiinlir.  Ui.M.i,  Murt- 

gnijri,  leaxrn  itnd  D'lVf.s  tlnDtti  i(/>  oiitf F((/i(afiV>ii.'i  made  on  .^/lorfcsf  imtlce.  Char- 

ges  very  luir.  Apphjti}  Ii.  J.  l^FKOULE, 
Fudiiuxster,  Fleshcrtun. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 

Tlios.  A.  Itlakel), 
Carriage    and    Wagon  Maker, 

Painter,  &c.,  &r. 
AViHhos  to  announce  to  tliti  public  that  he  has 
started  in  iljo  above  business.  All  order- 
proinptlvaiid  n«atly  atteuOod  to.  liepairing 
and  Painting  a  RpDcialty. 

Shop  noKt  door  to  J.  Littlx'ii  blacksmith  ohop' 
■mttn  will  do  all  work  iu  connection  to  tho  above 
alwip.  THOS.  A.  liLAKKLY. 

Jri^lesherton 

Meat  Market. 
SEPT.OOOD,         •  Pbopbietob 

HABNESS 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  hand  for 
Cash.    Orders  promptly  tilled. 

...If  you  want  ilariiea»,  Single  or 
Double,  or  Horse  Blankets,  Trunks, 

Jiells,  Viiliscs,  Curry  Coniba,  Brushe.-i cA-  the  celebnittd  Harness  Oil,  call  k 

exaiuiiie  before  purtdiasing  elsewluii . 

R  J.  WATSOl\, 
PEICEVILLE. 

CLAYTON'S 
UAinESS  SHOP ! 

FLESHERTON. 

Ii  the  plate  to  get  your  ILirnesa  Collars,  tie, 
viaie  itp'in  yood  style. 

Slurp  in  fC.  ClayUm'a  Boot  d:  Shoe  Store, Flifhntoii. 

PHOTOGRAPfiY. 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

Fhoto^rapher, 

Flesherton,     -    Ont. 

Itarfnp  KiH'iit  KOiitr  tiinu  In  the  Btndio  of  tlie 
fainuiu  Toi-uiito  riioto^nijilicr.  Mr.  S.  J.  Dixoi;, 
wiiurtt  I  Hcqiiired  valiiubio  kiiuntod^cu  in  Uotou 
cliiiit,'.  I  frol  asKurttd  I  caTi  ̂ 'ivo  ̂ 'oorl  [,'uucru] 
satibfiictiou.    A  call  roKpertfiilly  Rolicittiil, 

MRS.  LULMER. 
Flesherton, Sept.  17th,  IHRi. 

^*^  \)f\MDELIOH 
EtEBRATEt)    c^ 

jD?  CHASES 

HAVE  YOU 
Liver  Complaiut,  Dysiwpsia.  fnc'lrtstion,  rilion«ne«, 
Jaonditc,  Headache,  WuinrM.  I'am  iii  the  liack. CosttvL-nesft.  or  jiny  disea-s«  aiiKini:  fn>oi  a  deranKcd* 

liwr.  Da.  CsMM's  l.lvtK  LLlia  w.ll  be  found  :>  sule and  certain  rtin-  dy. 

NATURE'S  RCMEDY 
•Jhe  iiniDialifled  succeis  of  1  <t  Chased  Liver  Cure  in 
Liver  C\»lipl»inl  re'K  s.kly  wilh  ihe  fact  ihat  it  \* 

compounded  fr.)ni  nalur-;'.*  well-known  liver  rcftulaturs Manokakk  .\.so  iJAM'iao'N,  condjinrd  wuh  many 

other  iiivaluoUe  nxji-.  l,;irk»  miiU  hrrb*,  l-«*ii)g  a 
powerful  effect  on  t'l.?  Ki-!ii.ry*,  S  om:.rl.i  Doweli  und 
nioud.  600.000  SOLO 

Che-  tint-half  mUlioH  «/  Pr.  Chatl't  Ke-  f>f  /Ttfcil 
Vttre  ioiii  in  Cttnaifa  aJonc.  li'f  war4  tve'jf  man. 

vtoman  and  iliiU  wha  ii  tri^ublid  -.vtth  Liixr  C'utn- 
filaint  to  try  thit  exicUcnt  rtmedv. 

Something  New.   Given  Away  TrU 

Wrapped  around  every  boltlc  of  Dr.  Chase's  Liver  Cure  ' it  a  valuable  Hou«h.)!d    Medical  Ciuide  and  Recipe" 
Hook  (84  paoe.s),  containing  over  :ioo  tiMful  recipe^ 
pronounced   by  medical  men  anil  drURKtt.t%  a&  invalu- 

able, and  worth  ten  times  the  price  of  the  medicine. 

TRY  CHASE'S  Catarrh  Cure,    a  safe  and  po.iiive 
remedy.     Hnct;,  35  ceitls. 

JRY  Chase's  Kidney  and  Lives  Pills.  '5  "s.  per  lox. SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS 

jr..  BDM ANSON  A  OO.,  Sola  Aganla,  Bradfor# 

Recommend'd  by  Dr.  Christoe 

—EUGENIA—- 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  Laterest  and  on 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bought  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  II. C.J. ,  Agentr 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  AU  business 

promptly,  carefully  and  conftdeiitial]3-  attended  to.  •  '    .^ 
Ofificc,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENEY  MELDBUlVr, 
kGiEHT. 

FLESHERTON.     -      • 

Loan  &  Insurance 
AGENCY. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 

Insurance  effected  on  Farm  and  Village  Buildiugfr  and  coi-tents.     Inanrance 
against  Ligbtnim^  a  specialty. 

Dcfrds,   Mortgages,   Leases,   Wills,  &c.,  cai-pfiiUy  propai-ed  aud  properly?.' 

executed.     Office, — Toronto  street,  near  Town  Hall.  'I' 

W  J.  BELLAMY,.  >4^e/7L. 

\ 
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MEDICAL  HALL*S  COLUMN. 

-Vr  THE- 

ilii 
HALL! 

VOU  WILL  FIND  A  BEAUTIP 
SELECTION  OF 

>-*^.' 

Wall  Paper 
AND- 

Handsome 
Borderings ! 
  AT   

REASONABLE  PRICES. 

COME  AND  LOOK  AT  THEM. 

BOOKS, 
BOOKS, 

BOOKS, 

PRESBYTEEIAN 

HYMN  BOOKS! 

  IN   

Different  Styles ! 

BIBLES, 
WITH  AND  WITHOUT  PSALMS ! 

TESTAMENTS! 
TOO!     ALL   CHEAP. 

"Atlantic  Sea"  Salt! 
foT'  Invalid'H   Oatli! 

(^OI<f)i<K    OII<! 

-IMPl.OVLD- 

tlierry  Pectoral. 

17VORIVE    SYRUP, 

ALL     PREPARED     UPON     COR- 
UHCT  TllEKAI'KUTICAL  RE- 

CEIPTS ANJ>  SELDOM 
FAILS. 

STATIONERY! 
AS  USUAL. 

UF  EVERY  VARIETY   NEEDED. 

Ijltid  ketter  examine  New  Geo- 

graphy i. 

-nvM  wiu 

Barney  O'llare's  Eloquent  "Uis- coorse"  011  the  Subject. 

MidliJir  Bililhtr, — 1  promised  yo' a  leth- 

er  oil  the  tapic  av  Home  Rulo  an'  here  it 
is. 

The  otiier  iiijrht  I  wiiit  til  me  own  do- 

mestic foire.sideiiii'ci>iiiniiiice(l  discoorsiu' 

to  liiddy  an'  the  chihlher  011  Misther 
Gladxtuiie  and  the  lri.sli  Home  Kiile 

que8ti<in.  As  I  prosaded  I  bekem  quoite 

ileqiiciit,  and  sphokeuv  Miwther  ParneH's 

spliiidid  ell'(prt.i  for  his  counthry'a  i!"od, 
and  the  grate  sjiache.?  av  that  foino  ould 

Kintleiiiaii,  Mistliur  Gladstone,  wid  gialu 

fervor  ah'   persuasiveness. 
'•'Fwhat  does  it  all  mane  ?"  scs  I— ad- 

dhre8.sil»  uieseif  til  ine  ouldest  boy, 

Michael,  who  in  quoite  a  politishun. — 

"Why,  it  niancH  that  mo  downthrodden 

couiithry  ia  cryin'  for  actual  rii^lits  an' 
priviluijes  wid  the  other  depiiidcncies  av 

the  British  Iinpiro.  It  niants  an'  Irish 

parliment  at  Duhliu  nn'  down  wid  hi^h 
riiits  an'  fiirren  landlords,  who  Bpind  their 

uoney  out  av  the  countliry.    It  manes — ' 

"But,  father,"  ses  Michael  intherrup- 

tin'  the  iloqueiit  flow  av  me  discoorse, 

"why  not  ̂ ive  Scotland  an'  Wales  Home 

Ilule  as  well  a-s  Oirland  I" 

"Now,  Michael,"  ses  I,  "yo'  shudn't 
iiitlierrupt  a  gentleman,  much  leiis  yer 

ould  father,  when  he's  thryin'  til  iii- 

sthruct  ye'  in  what  ye'  don't  undherHtand. 
As  I  was  savin'  Misther  (iladstoiie  has 

spint  the  wliole  av  his  loife  in  devoisin' 
ways  an'  manes  til  interojoo.se  Home 
Rule  iiitil  Ireland.  Av  coorse  Mistlier 

Paruell  hiis  helped  the  ould  man  a  lot  ; 

but  betwixt  thim  they're  doin'  purty  well, 
an'  who  knows  but  I  may  yet  Bej  the  day 

whin  an  O'Hare  will  sit  on  the  throne  av 

hu  ancisthiirs   !" 
"Faith,  father,  I'd  loiko  that,"  sea 

Michael,  "an'  thin  I'd  be  a  prime  minis- 

ter or  a  jook  or  somcthin'  or  other." 
"Michael,"  SOS  I,  yez  are  altojjclhor  too 

shniart  for  yer  age  an'  exparience.  Whin 
I  was  a  lad  av  yer  ago  1  wa.siit  half  as 

shmart  as  ye'  in  the  way  av  iutherruptin' 

an'  divartin'  the  aqual  current  avmeould 

father's  thought."  I  jist  thought,  sor, 
that  a  little  hiit  av  home  rule  in  the  way 

av  saygonable  and  comprohinsive  advice 

might  do  Michael  good  I  was  jist  on 

the  point  av  prosadiu'  wid  me  discuorse, 

whin  Biddy  comes  over  fominst  mo  an' 
wid  her  arruiuM  akimbo  ses  she  :  — 

'Arrah,  Barney,  mauvoriiPen,  don't 

ye'  think  now  a  little  ta."!te  av  home  rule 

at  yer  own  home  wud  bo  more  insthruc- 

tive  an'  iddifyin,  than  all  tiio  flowery 

spache  yer  Rivin'  us  about  Misther  Par- 

noil  aa'  Misther  Gladstone  ?  Don't  yo' 
think,  now,  wudint  it  I>m  betther  til  lay  in 

yer  winter's  wood  than  to  be  sittiii'  ro.ist- 

in'  yer  shins  at  the  lire  an'  talkin'  illegant 

noneinco  about  yer  ancisthors  an'  a  par- 
liament at  Dublin  ?  Away  wid  yer  fur- 

reii  Home  Rule  spaches  an'  let  ui  have  a 

little  iiMaro  pi'ivate  an'  binitlcial  domistic 

home  rule.  There's  Patsy  wants  a  new 

shuto  afore  lie  can  attiiid  school ;  an' 

Bridget  Ann  wants  a  (lairav  brogues  ;  an" 

Cormy  wants  a  daciiit  cap  ;  an'  I  want 

some  clothes  pins  an'  hiii  pins  an'  I  don't 
know  fwhat.  Wuddint  it  be  a  good  iday, 

MistJi'i-  O'Haie,  for  yez  til  lave  alone 
mattheri  that  dusint  consai  11  ye  ;  ({uit 

bildin'  castles  in  the  air  on  the  ghosts  av 

yer  grate,  grato  gnuifuther's  aiicisthors, 
an'  give  yer  undivoidcdattintion  to  lagit- 

iinate  homo  rule  I" 
Well,  sor,  til  tell  the  truth  I  was  duni- 

berfoundort'd  I  cud  hardly  belave  nie 

siven  sinses  that  it  was  me  own  wife  Bid- 

dy that  wius  .addhiussin'  sich  rayiJiehinsi- 
ble  siKiche  til  me.  Til  think  that  all  mc 

foine  idays  wor  til  be  pcatthered  til  the 

four  winds  av  hivcn,  an'  all  me  woids  av 
counsel  an'  advice  til  .Michael  loslit  cii- 

toirely  ?    Wurra,   wurra,     wirrusthrew  I 

But  there  was  no  use  attimptin  til  con- 

tradict liiidgct.  She  do.wn't  spake  much 
but  when  she  docs  — well,  sor,  the  resht 

av  us  hev  til  hould  our  paco.  Ye'  cuddiiit 
get  a  wold  in  edgeways  or  any  other  way 

at  all  at  all.  Ye'  might  jist  as  well  sthrive 
til  kape  baik  the?  watlieis  av  the  mighty 

Niau'ara  as  thry  til  put  a  stliop  til  the 

clafthiT  av  Bridget's  tongue  whin  it  gets 

stiiartud  til  wag  in  a  scoieiitilio  an'  bus- 

ine.ss  Inike  manner.  Otherwise  there's 

not  the  loike  av  her  'twixt  ocean  an' 
ocean.  A  friii<l  av  the  friiiillos.s,  an  ang- 

el in  sickness  an'  wantan' disthrcss-  God 
bless  her  !  But,  thin,  ye  undheratand, 

sor,  that  the  besht  av  min  an  women  are 

apt  til  miscoiisthrue  an'  misundhcrstand 
a  Mian  moved  by  lafty  impulses.  In  fact, 

sor,  they  sometoitiius  do  not  aitliur  un- 

dherslaiid  or  .ippniciate  the  glib  utther- 

eiices  av  iiitilligint,  high-minded  an'  ad- 

vanced politiHliuiis  an'  statusmin. Obailieiitly  Yours, 

Baiuiey  O'Hare. 
P.  S.— Af  yer  can't  niaiteoui,  mo  wroit- 

in'   duft'.t,  prenV  this  Ic^lior, ,  lu  I  cati 

wroite  ye' another  quite  aisly. — B.  O'H 
P.  S.  No.  2  — Correct    all  misUikos    i. 

any.     But  sliurs  I  don't  think   ye'll  tind 
any   so    it    do—  t't    matter   in    the    luHte 

wlietheryo' correct  it  at  all  or  not. —  B.  O'H. 

WKLL  WHITTEN  LHTTEK 

MiHs  Kilitli  lilcUiirdton'M  l,<-tlrr  in 
the  '•  Christian    fJiianlidu." 

[The  following  ably  written  letter,  by 

Miss  Kdith  Richardson,  of  Hesherton, 

appeared  in  the  Christinas  number  of  the 
ChrLstitiHGtutrdiuii.  It  is  certainly  thu 

ablest  produ'ition  on  llie  subject  of  "Fic- 
tion" wo  have  yet  read. — Eu.  Advance.] 

FICTION. 

There  is  one  phiuso  of  this  quesfioi, 

which  has  been  overlooked  by  your  cor- 

respondents, namely,  that  which  takes  in- 

to account  the  iimigiiiative  side  of  man's 
mind.  1  have  heard  people  dohcient  in 

the  imagination  say,  "I  never  caro  to 

read  any  stories  but  true  ones. "  My  dear 
brothers,  take  no  credit  to  yourself  for 

that  :  it  only  shows  that  you  are  doticient 

in  that  which  makes  the  poet,  painter, 

musician,  orator  and  autor,  ur  at  least 

without  which  they  never  could  succeed. 

And  then  they  mistake  as  to  the  full 

meaning  of  the  words  true  and  truth.  I 

apprehend  there  is  a  wider,  fuller  and 

deeper  meaning  of  truth  than  that  ex- 
pressed in  the  word  veracity.  To  my  mind 

sheer  fact  is  not  neccens'arily  truth.  Hiid 

Scott  fabricated  every  incident  in  his  no- 

vels and  poems  they  would  not  have  lost 

their  value  aa  worKs  of  art  and  real  in- 

structors, provided  he  was  true  to  the 

»pirit  of  tlio  times  delineated.  On  tho 

other  hand,  he  might  have  piled  fact  up- 

on fai-t  and  yet  leave  his  readers  with  no 

true  conceptions  of  the  life  and  spirit  of 

the  age.  It  is  this  w  hich  has  made  books 

purporting  to  bo  history,  such  barren  pro- 
ductions. Without  the  play  of  his  imag- 

ination Macaulay's  History  could  never 
have  been  what  it  is. 

But  I  go  still  farther.  It  is  not  neces- 

sary that  a  work  of  the  imagination  should 
be  even  true  to  nature  in  order  to  be  a 

valuable  literary  production.  -As,  for  in- 

stance, Longfellow's  sublime  "Song  of 
Hiawatha,"  no  one  needs  to  be  told    that 

vould  not  read  works  on  those  subjects, 

but  are  ready  enough  to  take  their  medi- 

cine in  sugar  until  it  is  no  longer  medi- 
cine. Scott  certainly  produces  a  hunger 

for  history.  Dickens  teaches  the  lovely 

law  of  charity,  or  hndiii<  the  best  in  ev- 

ery manhowevergruti'hisextenor.  Thack- 
eray shows  up  the  fashionable  follies  and 

vices  of  society  in  a  manner  which  no 

amount  ^f  pure  fact  could  iimke  so  really 

true  to  the  leader.  McHai'ris  Knight's notion  that  Scott,  Sliake.tpeare,  etc., 

should  have  given  their  ftiagniticent  ge- 

nius to  history  and  biography  is  very  like 

the  farmer,  who  having  l>ought  the  wing- 

ed-horse Peu'iusus,  harnessed  him  to  a 

plough.  But  it  was  no  use.  Pegasus 
would  not  do  the  work  horses  without 

wings  could  do,  but  fretted  and  fumed 
until  one  day  ho  Hew  away. 

My  brother,  when  a    horse    has    wings 

you  must  let  him  Hy. 

EUITU  RK'UAKPhO.V. 
Flesherton,  Dec.  11th. 

The  Weather. 

KOK  THE  FIRMT  TUttGE  MONTHS  OV     1887. 

Frmn  ' ' The  Pn>iih't. " 
The  year  will  open  with    keen 

January,     cold    weather.       Slight    snow 

falls  duriii'.;  the  first  wfek  with 

heavy  snow  storms  on  the  :iUth,  'Jist 
and  '.i2iid.  Thursday,  the  Kith,  will  bo 

the  coldest  day  of  the  month  ;  chiUireii 

and  aged  people  sliould  not  venture 
outdoors  that  day  unless  especial  caro 

is  taken  to  i>revent  such  parts  as  the  ears 

an<l  nose  from  becomii  g  fmst  bitten 

.lanuary's  annual  thaw-  will  occur  during 

the  closing  week  (lui  the  2l>th)  and  will 

be  ac;;ompained  with  rain.  Only  one 

bli/j'.ard  will  strike  Ontario  during  the 

month  and  it  wib  arrive  on  Sunday  tho 
ItJth. 

Cold  stormy  weather  with 

February.  blinding  snow,  w  ill  usher  in 
the  month  of  Si.  Valentine, 

hutting  throughout  the  fir>(t  wrck.  This 

will  be  follow-ud  by  clear,  cold  and  brac- 

ing atmosphere  until  the  l!>th.  On  the 
8th  the  thermometer  will  take  a  sudden 

dip  away  below  tho  zeros.  After  the 

IDth,  however,  the  weather  will  moder- 
ate   a:id    like   Janu.arv   this    month    will 

exit  amidst  the  !>lop  and  slush  coiise(|Uent 

this  is  not  "true  to  nature,'  at  least  as  i  upon  a  thaw  and  comparatively  warm 
far  as  his  hero  is  concerned.     Uut    what     rains. 

is  best  of  all,  it   U   true    to    'Ote'tt.      Tlio  j  -  if    „^t    weather    can    be    cidled poets  iiii.-igination  showeii  him  a    picture  ,  March,     lamblike    .March    will   come    in 

of  the  ideal   -which  after  all    is   the    true  |  s!iee|.is!i!y,    for   tho    first    thieo 
life -a  picture  which  no  one  can   conti-m.  i  ,l^y,  will  bring  a  heavy  down  pour.       No 

snow  will  fall  from  this  until  toward    the plate  and  not  be  beiietited.  Ami  fnrtlie 

still,  it  is  not  necessary  that  a  work  should 

conline  itself  to  the  possible,  in  order  to 

be  truth.  "Hiin.s  .Viiderson's  Fairy  Tales" 
are  but  beautiful  fancies.  Xo  one  will 

say  that  they  belong  to  th.it  which  "  lov- 
etli  or  niaketh  a  lie,"  for  a  lie  is  always 
wicked,  and  there  is  nothing  wicked  about 

these  tab's.  There  will  be  found  no  one 

who  would  wish  to  ndi  childhood  of  the 

joy  derived  from  tlieui.  They  are  i  otitis 

in  their  simplicity,  and  thu  child  who 
stores  his  mind  with  them  is  tho  better 

for  it.  To  the  romantic  heart  of  child- 

hood it  leaves  a  rich  legacy-  a  now  beauty 

in  every  tlower  and  shrub,  a  message 

frohi  eviry  bird,  and  even  tho  meaner 

things  of  nature  possess  a  new  interest. 

The  magic  story-teller  has  given  them  all 

a  personality  which  seems  to  speak  of  the 

good  God  who  made  them  all.  Schil't-r says : 

"Thou  livcrl  to  me  vnrU  Itowor  and  troo, 
Bwout  ftoiii,'H  ffavu  out  uitcli  riiipHuK  brook, 

.\  f^oi.l  ill  all  tliin^mtci'iiiL'fl  tu  I>e, 

I.Ite'rt  oclinus  canu'  from  every  nook." 
Der  Lifitl. 

Was  it  wrong  for  Victor    Hugo   to   paint 

the  good  Bishop  of  D   before  a  Tid- 
stoi  had  made  such  a  creation  true  to  na- 

ture ?  No,  the  great  poet  and  novelist 

had  neen  his  ideal  with  prophetic  vision, 

and  gave  to  Hctioii  the  tiiiest  character  of 

all. 

Poets  of  all  times  and  peoples  have 

sung  of  tho  ideal  (Imagination)  or  lament- 
ed her  loss,  recognizing  tho  truth  that  he 

who esca|ies  from  hcrsweet  inspiration  luvs 

lost  the  best  <if  lifo. 

"Kxliiji;iiishcU  are  ihu  suns  timt  shniic. 
And  nil  my  yoiitlifiil  pnth  illtmiud, 

The  brl(,'ht  ideaN.  nil  nn*  liciic. 

'I'httt  unco  my  Ijiu-Htiiij^  heart  coii.*nnu''f.'' 
Her  Hoar, 

But  again  it  is  said  that  thu  rt'adiiig  of 

fiction  saps  the  mind  anil  unfrta  for  more 

solid  reading.  This  is  true  of  x  cert«ui 

class.  The  person  who  will  aidulge  in 

that  kind,  hius  not  been  traitvcd  in  liis 

childhood  to  despise  it  by  havii»g  liis  at- 

tention called  to  the  t.'loriouii  banquet 
where  lioinay  indulge  without  injury.  Ho 

must  have  food  for  his  iinaginatioii,  there 

is  no  use  ilisguir-iiig  the  fact.  And  I  say, 

deliver  us  from  that  abnormal  croaturo — 

thu  child  who  do«i  not  want  a  story. 

But  there  is  iMrother  class  which,  instead 

of  enervating  tho  mind,  stimulntes  it. 

George  Eliut's  novels  Iwget  a  taste  for 

philgAophy  and  inetapliysics  iu  aom«.  who 

19lh,  when  We  may  look  for  «n  "awful 

spoil  o'  stormy  weatlnT."  The  second 
week  of  March  wiil  be  tine  and  mild  but 

cold  winds  will  visit  us  aliiioHt  coiitiiui- 

ously  from  the  I'.Hli  to  the  entl  of  tin 

month.  -March's  most  frigid  d.iy  w  .11  bi 

the  irnh. 
The  spring  will  be  early  but    w.-t. 
The  sumiiier  of  18S7  will  also  bu- 

acterised  l^y  a  precipitation  of  t!:o 

ous. 

cli.il 
a  .111 

Arteiucsin  Connril. 

The  following  is  tlio  peisoimne  ol 

.Vrtoinesia  Township  Council  for  t'.ii 

y«!ar  Iby?  :  - Dr.  Cliristt-c,  Roovo. 
.lol.n  Bolard.       »   ,.        ,     ,. 

.robuMcArtbur.;  Dopi^t.v  
laevcs. 

Win.  Slmrp.      i     ̂          ... 
,,  ,.   ■'  CounciIIoTs. 
Henry  C  an  its,  i 

It  «ill  thus  be  observed  tluit  wo  have 

no  less  than  three  representatives  to  tl.e 

County  Council  this  year. 

Il.\(ra  Tit-Rlts. 

We    regret    to    learn    tliiil    Mr.    Jaiiii'i- 

Hopps  is  lying  very  ill    ut   Mr.  H"'!iy'.s Meafoi'd  Uo:;d,  wheie  he  luul  giiiic  to    do 

i  some  work.      He  was    t.iJ\eu    tlowii    \i'r> 

iddeiilv. 

Fiu'  the  first  tinio  this  wiit.t«r  Mie  C. 

P.  R.  morning  tr.iin  g<'ii>g  South  \\:\%  a 
few  bouts  late   yesterd.ay. 

8I.KKI1.KSS  Nlulirs,  nm.l,.  niis»ral>l' 

liy  iluit  leirlMi-  I'ongh.  .Slii|i.h'«  ('iirc  ii. 
tlio  re  inedy  for  y"ii.     Sold  at  .\b-ilical  Hall. 

.\  rilvINil  yi'K.STIOS.— Qliostiov  — "I>.  tl.i> 
life  w.nth  living?'  Aiikwit— 'It  all  do- 
|.i  11'Ih  upon  llie  liviT '.'"  If  'iirpid  or  iniic- tivo  it  i-.i'liPs  a  dull,  tonsil,  languid  fcflini;. 

I'r.  (.'liasfl's  Liver  C'nie  Kivi'S  health  and 

buovanoy.     Sold  by  I>r.  Clirisloe. 

"NKWTl)VF:RTr™iRNTSr 

MTDREW  McaiRR. 

Issuer  of  Marriaf^e  Licenser, 

¥E\vAisn\rt;  o-vr. 
NOTIGi:! 

BTrosolittioii  "'  Ari»iinep.ia  ("ouiicil,  I  wRli  re- etdvo  uppMentlond  for  the  oUice  of  AHScftO. 
m-  tai  l(>o'eI.'ck,  K  m,.  wevtinth  dftv  of  I-'ehrusry 
INH^-  AP|.ffriititK  not  to  lUftiition  nuliirv  iu  a(>|iU. 
t-Rtion  an  tilt)  Connctl  e&nnut  appoint  ott'uawi for  the  lowt'Rt  tuuitor. 

W.  J.  UKI.I.AVY. 
Jan.  17th.  Iti87.  Twp.  (.leik. 

sa:-.i. 

Cat  "The  best,  cheapest  and  most  dur- 

able Piano",  Oi-gans,  Sewing  Machine", 

Wii»hiiig  .Machines,  CUithes  Wringer*, 
Sewing  .Machine  Needles,  and  Supplies, 

for  sale  -it  C.  Trcvlgold's,  next  house  to 
Mr.  \\  111.  Strain's,  Fleshert'iri.  3m 

WHY  WII.L  YOU  cough  when  Sliilob's Cur."  wdl  K'V"  immediate  relief.  Trice  I') 
cts..  .50  ds.,  and  81.     Soil  at  Medical  Hall 

WHJj  YOi:  SI'KKEH  with  Ilypppsi  v 

and  Liver  Complaint?  Shiloh's  Vlmlizer  i.t guaiaiiletJ  lo  cure  you.  Sold  ut  Medics; H&ll. 

McUBKoon  *  PiiiHES  Cauhoi.ic  CEBATT.- Have  VOU  an  old  Hore.  Cut.  Bruian.  Com.  Bun 
ion.  Salt  Kheuiii.  I'iuiple,  Hiotclio«,  Uougl 
Haiidn  or  Fai;o  ■/  If  no.  there  i*  init  one  curt 

Mntnoly,  Mcdroisor  A  Pirkos  Carliollc  l,'er«t» If  yo  I  but  try  it.  it  will  coKTiiioo  you.  It  co«'.« 
but  lae.  at  tho  Uruij  H'.orc. 
Have  voM  over  triud  McGregor  *  Parko  •  Car 

bolic  Cerate  for  sorei*  of  any  kind?  It  i»  b* 
yomi  tiouht  the  v.^ry  best  preparation  in  tl;e 
market  for  lieitlinK  and  <:iirlnc  Sore«,  Uurn" 
Cutn.  Pimples,  Hlotrhes.and  is  tlie  only  propci 
method  of  applvint.' Carbrtlic  Acid.  Sold  at  the 

UrUK  Storu  for  •2.'>c.  i»er  box. A  I.ivKH  fcBB.— One   siuKle   tn»l   ef   Dr 

Chase's  l.iTiir  Cure  will  convince    Ibe   BiOkt 

skeptical  and  confirm  better  than   tboukand* 
of  testiraouials  thnt  it  i«  a  sure  cuic     Med- 
ciinc  and  litcipe  Book  SI. 

Salt  Khkcm  Cibed— McOrosor  A  Parke  » 
CarlKilIc  Cerate  has  been  ti  ie.l  and  found  to  Ixt 

ibe  only  poHitivo  euro  for  Salt  Uheuui.  Pilnpi<*^ . Itlotchus  on  the  faco  or  llalidfl.  Cut*.  Hum  . 
llruiBca,  or  any  Sore  that  nothinc  ulne  will  htnt! 

Try  McGrecor  .t  Parke'ii  CarLolio  CsraU'.  25c 
per  boj  at  the  Uruu  Store. 

I.a''.iOfi  tronl>le<l  witli  Pinitdes.  Blotched. 
Ro-i(t'i  liands  or  face,  or  Sore*  of  any  dt««rir 

tii'ii. '.Itonld  n«e  MeftrcKor  *  Parke'»  farljoli- Cerat.t.  It  will  leave  l!ie  «kin  in  jierfert  hoaltli 

«niooth,  idcan  and  t/ood  color.  I'e  sure  aD<l  B.-'. 
the  K<  nulne.  ina<le  by  Mc(lr(.gor&-  Parke.  Prica 2.'>c.    Sold  at  tho  Drug  Store. 

Humors, 

Erysipelas, 

.\nTtrn  TO  MoTTlKHB  — .\re  ;  nu  dlntnrbw!  ^ 
nij'hl  ftod  broken  of  votir  rp*t  hv  a  "irk  chil-' 
f«nff«rin(f  and  rryinir  with  pain  r»f  Ctittfri,'Ti^th  ' If  **o  wud  M  nnc»»  Mid  cct  n  lK>f  t  V  of  "MtH  Win 
tik.w'n  Srtothiiitf  Svrnp"  (or  ChiMnn  Toi'tbinK 
lt«  valio  in    inculr-ilAblo     It     will    rcllfv-n    tli** 
fM>or  li*.tl«  Buffon-r  i'lmimllAt.tlv  pi-poii'l  upon 
t.  mothers;  there  in  no  niiHtaku  alvtut  it.  It 

rtirpa  nvtient<T\  Hnd  PiarrhTa.  rpirulate*  tho 
Stomach  and  HowfU. nire^  Wind  Tollc.  Roftec« 
th**  Otinm.  TfldiicoM  Inflnmmntion,  and  ijivi'ii  ♦one 
and  e'lMrk'V  to  t)ie  wliole  ̂ yttoni.  "Mrn  Wiup low'*  SoothincS\rii}i"  fur  cliiUlion  towthtnif  m 

plfftfiant  tothf*  tantf*  and  i«  th<»  r'n"=cnption  of 
one  of  tho  ohh'-t  and  h«"*t  ffuiiil''  phv»iciai:« 
an-l  nur**'*  in  ihn  T'nlt*>d  Stiit«*.  and  I*  for  ajilo 
hy  all  dniCKit*t*»  tbroneiiont  tho  world  Pric* 
twt'ntv  '*ve  conta  a  l>ottlfl.  P©  aurc  and  a»k  fo*- •  MBa.  WissLow'a  Soothiso  SrBfp,"  and  taks 

no  other  kin<1. 

SCROFULA 
I      I  ilo  not  believe  Ihsf 
Ayer'n  .'^Hr<apsrilla  ha» 

Ian  equal  in  a  I'eiucJy 
for  Scntfuluu*  Hu- mors. It  Is  pleasant 
to  liikp.  Kiw's  ktruiigth and  vigor  tu  the  boily. 

ami  produces  a  more 

pcrmsnent,  lantine,  re- sult than  any  niiillcino 

I  nvir  u'ned.— K. 
Ualner.,  Nu.  LiiiUale.O. 

I  have  used  Aycr** SsrsHparillu.fn  m.v  fam- 
ily, for  ."•crofiils.  and kiiow,  if  It  It  taken 

faithfully,  it  will 

lliorouglily  '  eradicate 
tliln  lerrilile  dl«ca>.c. — W.  K.  Fowler,  .M,  D., 

Oreeut  llle,  Tenn. 
For  forty  jeari  I 

have  suHoreil  witli  Kry- 
Blnehui.  I  bate  triitl 
all  sorts  of  rciiudica 
for  my  coiiiplnliit,  but 
found  no  relief  unlil  I 
CO  in  me  need  u<hig 
AVer's  S;u -nparllhi. 

.Vficr  tiikfng  Ion  bot- 
tles of  this  niedlilne  I 

mil  comidetely  cured. —  Mary  t'.  .\uicsbury, 

Uockport,  Me. 
I  have  siilTercd,  for 

yeari,  from  Cslairli, 
which  was  ^o  wvcre 
that  it  ik'itrvvo)  air 

appetite  and  weakritril 

my  system.  .Vftpftrj-^ 
(ni;  oilier  rcin»<ilc«. 
and  getlins;  no  teller,  I 

be^iiii  lo  take  A)cr'» 
Snr^iipurilla.  and.  In  it 

few  llionttl4,  W:l«CU|-e.l. 
—  .><ii>an  L.  Cook,  «0W 

.\Hi.uiy  sf..  Uo»lou 

niglilaiid«,  yitwf. 
.Oyer's  .'^arMiparllla 

Is  sii'iierior  lo  iiiiv  blotxl 

purifler  Unit  (  liste ever  trietl.  I  tara 
lai.in  it  for  .^crofiiln. 

Canker,  .aix}  ,<ull- Uluum,  and  reoelvci 
much  briieSt  fi-cm  it. 
It  is  good,  ato,  tor  «. 
wc.ik  stomach.— Mini<» .lane  IViic,',  South 

Uradford.  >I:lh.i. 

Canker,  and 

Catarrh, 

Can  be cured  by 

parlfying 
tire  blood 
with 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Preparfd  l.y  Hr.I.C.  .\yer  S.  i  o..  I    .ivdl,  ilwa. 

Price  •!  ;    alx  buttles,  SS. 

Tlioroueb  Hri»< 

BERKSHIRE  BOAR  f 
WITH  K?(>d  Pod  iuTec  will  tin  ml   for  teawin  o£ l.s-<(i-7  at  Lot  No  Ml  tlrst  Uhukc  Ian'  of  Tor 
onto  .&  Sytlonhum  Iload.  Aiti-r.ie- ia.    Tcinin  on 
.■PI  lication. l->ii.:iv.(  .TACtni  .\    I.IIVPK, 

AT  OORDOra'S HARNESS  SHOP 

Tau  win  Oud  au  aut  rlmtinl  of 

Heavy  und  Lieht  Harness. 

Wfltps,  BniKhex.  <'i.rr»  <'nnii>«,  S»-e<it  Pailn.  anj 

the  rek>l»akll  'Hariieas  C>tl.' A'feCOLLlKX  .1  SPKV.I.VLTY.^ife 

cheap  to»C<i»h.    (ail  and  r.xamine. 

FOR    SALE. 
•lacreit  11  miles  from  Flenbertt.n   (lood  waria 

frivme  dwelliiMt,  7  rtKnti*.  iieotl  cellar,  tfoodftabia 
*Hevorlaillnii»prlii((  creek  TetniF  eaur  For 
partlculan.  apply  to  W  J  HF.IJ.AMY,  Fletha*. 
too'  or  to  C.  W.  BELLAMY,  Mkrkdale, 

.*r. 



\^liHt  Cousin  Amy  Thiukt.. 

<L0CK»1-HV  UALL  II.— BUTV    MINUTES  AFTEIt.) 

t'roai  tbu  Miuueapolis  Tribuiie.) 

uiv  rest  a  little  from  your  woll-woru 
"»:  vudy  tracHSi" 
< -est;  and  for  your  ttctioM.  summou  up 

SuauBuber  facts. 

O!  vohad   vour  say.  and  aiuiily  have  set 
fi  ■-■.h  your  tlirico-told  tale  ; 

U  vc  '■  -Id  my  i>eace,  and  hardly  venture  now  a 
th-iaoHu  stale. 

.    your    arlier  verse  you  call  me    names    that 
Bcai'cely  were  refined  ; 

But  I  write  uo  answering  versee  to  disturb  your 
pi-  ■-'-■o  of  mind. 

Now  th  .:  w'll-ninb   eighty  winters  whiten  botli 
Oi-L-  heads  v.ith  snow, 

Let  ui'    turn,  a  (ew    brief    iiiauieiits.  to  those 
Bc  lies  of  lung  ago. 

When  (iboat  the  beach  we  wandered  we  were 
hii.'py.  yiiu  ttud  I ;  WW 

And  yi»  .  loved  me,  or  you  said  so— that  at  least I'll  not  deny. 

'Twas  tl.>- springtime,  when  the  iris  changes  on 
V-i<;  burnish'd  dove, 

Aadavouu^  iiiauH  lively  fancy  lightly  turns  to 
avui 

th.. 

ai^hts  of  love. 

But  it    iS  not    always    spring    time ;   youthful 
fa  iciefi  soon  are  post ; 

And  an  /ipril  love,  though  ardent,  may  not  stand 
a  ■Viutry  blast. 

You  W'To  quick  to  think  me  Uckle,  though  I 
kn  'w  your  fears  were  wild  ; 

For  you  hought  yourself  a  man,  and  W2  a  shal- low, hearted  child. 

I  was  b.t  a  lesser  You  ;  and  me  you  kindly  did 
define 

Astoy^viiiko  moon  to  suuliglit,  for    as  water 
untu  wiuo. 

Wiser  than     your  faucy  fathomed,  wiser  than 
your  song  hath  sung— 

I.  a  child,  had  even  then  a  prudent  dread  of  your 
sharp  tongue. 

Though  rtubdued  the  chord  of  self   when  love 
took  up  the  harp  of  life, 

Yet  I  felt  y«>u   loved  yourself  much  better  than 
you  lould  your  wife. 

Bo  said  1,  for   both  our  sakes, 'twere  better  far that  I  retired; 
Although  a  future  barou,  yet  you  were  not  one 

to  be  dusired. 

And  you— vou  quickly  eased  your  grief  and  took 
another  to  yaur  breast. 

As  in  spring  the  wanton   lapwmg  gets  bliuself 
another  crest. 

And  we  went  our  separate  ways,  held  our  sopar- 
atn  carocrs— 

Toiled   and    Htruggled,    failed     or     triumphed 
through  the  slowly  longtheuing  years. 

I,  in  simple  cares  and  duties,  led  my  quiet  life 
apart. 

All  my  griefs  and  my  few  triumplis  folded  close 
within  uiy  heart. 

You  havo  won  a  world's  applause,  have  seen  its trophies  at  your  feet ; 
The  laurel   and  the  lordling's  crown  upon  your 

amplu  forehead  meet. 

The  grand  old  gardener  and  his  wife,  from  yon 
bhie  heavens  above  us  I>eut, 

Must  smtie  to  hear  your  sageeouohision  :  "  There 
is  something  in  descent." 

Uonors  coiiio,  but  wisdom  lingei's,  and  you  hear a  burdened  breast. 
Full  of  sad  experience,  moving  toward  the  stiU- 

nesH  of  your  rest, 

Now  I  see  you  old  and  formal,  fitted  to  your 
petty  part, 

With  your  little  hoard    of    nia\iuis   preaching 

down  a  grandson's  heart. 

*  'They  were  danjjerous  guides,  the  feelings." Youth  is  vain  and  age  is  wise— 
Ah!  that  Love's  pulse  slacks  nt  fourscore  Is  no 

matter  for  suri'rife' 

And  the  world,  for  whose advanceuiontrang your 
buglu  "  i'orward,"  then, 

"  Cbao^,  oosnios  I   (^osmon,  chaos!"  iweniH   tinto 
your  later  ken. 

Ab,  that  ho    who   ever    foremost   cheered    the 

peoplu's  standards  on 
Now  would   "  hush  this  cry  of  forward  till  ten 

thousand  years  have  gnu*'.' 

Ah,  that  e'er  the    trumpets    voice   that   loudest cbeerod  the  brave  assault. 
'Gainst  the  hordes  of  wrong  and  error,  now  should 

Kouud  a  piping  "  Kalt ! " 
I  am  but  a  simple  woman  ;  yet  1  f^el  a  thrill   of 

pain 

As  I  catcli  those  tremulous   echoes   of  that  old 
heroic  strain. 

U'eoknosR  that  is  born  of  weakness  ;  phantasies that  are  but  real 
To  an  old  man's  failing  faith  that  withers  from 

his  youth's  ideal. 
Not  in  vain  the  distance  beacons.  Forward  let 

tlie  (;reat  world  range, 
Hweoping  on.  aud  ever  upward,  through  the  ring- 

ing grooves  of  change. 

fiotthofl&R  of  Human    Rights   unfurled  above 
Wrong's  dread  abysm  ; Trust  the  ct>mnioii  sense  of  most  to  avert  a  social 
cataclysm. 

ICobbcr  lords  and  despots  tremble  ?  they  who  have 
the  peoi)lrt  yoked 

Well  may  dread  the  storm  they've  tempted,  fear the  wrath  they  have  invoked. 

If  there  comes  a  hungry  people,  like  a  lion  creep- 
ing nigbor, 

Tyrants  nod  and  wink  no  longer.  Larum  !  I^et 
thoiii  mend  their  tire. 

But  howsoever  these  things  be,  you  scarcely  now 
will  care  to  know  ; 

I'hiough  we've  had  of  Lockwley  Hall— now,  Alfred, 
let  the  subject  go. 

A  NOVEL. 

The  HlghRst,  tho  Il«8t. 

"  Buchst  du  (loH  Hoochfite,  das  (iroosste? Dfo  Pflanzo  knnn  ch  dieh  lohreu. 
Was  Rle  wilkMilos  Ist,  sei|  Dit  es  woUeud:    das 

ist's !" Beck'Ht  thou  tho  HiRh^'Bt,  tho  Jtofit: 
Tho  riowor  can  to  tlieo  rovoal  it- 

Man  hath  Bmall  i>ow«r  to  i'xprcRB, 
Naturo  no  power  to  concoal  it. 

Cloudy  tho  truth  of  man's  proacliing, 
Suu  cloar  tho  violut'H  teacliiuK. 

Wiat.  for  his  arduous  pains, 
That  tin'  ()hiiosopher  ̂ aiiioth  7 

luiuwIt'dKo  in  cr)nipoHito  grains. 
Wifldom'H  puro  gold  nc'or  attainetU 

Only  Doini,'  -tho  dust  on  the  sliore  ; 
Not  Being— tho  sea  to  explore. 

Not  thus  the  violet's  fate  : 
SpringlnK- on  going  completion  I 

Heaching  of  perfect  estate, 
lieing,  to  utmost  repletion. 

Earth  laps  it,  sun  warms  it,  wind  blows  ; 
Uuawaru  of  its  friends  or  its  foes, 
Not  rof  using,  nor  choosing,  it  grows  I 

Learn  ef  tho  flower,  O  Soul, 
Way  of  the  highest  attaining! 

Iloing,  not  Doing,  tho  goal, 
Growth  to  coniiilotion  thusgaiulug, 

O'er  thop.  as  over  tho  tlowor, 
Klemonts  diverse  conspire. 

Yet  hath  it  naught  of  thy  power 
Of  Boloction.  rejection,  desire  1 

RoulR  to  like  iHirfoct  condition 
Grow  by  supreniest  volition. 

— llovenge— She  wasn't  very  youn«,  but 

she  hud  money.  He  didn't  want  the  earth. 
"  Dearest,"  he  began,  but  slie  Btopi>ed  him. 
"  I  anticipate  wliat  yon  are  about  to  say, 

,  Mr.  Sampson,''  she  said,  "  and  I  would 
spare  your  feelings,  for  it  can  never,  I'ovor 
be.  I  esteem  you  highly,  and  will  bo  a 

Hister  to—"  "  I  have  four  sisters  already," 
he  replied  bilt(:rly  ;  "  four  grown  sistcrf, 

'  and  life;  is  a  hiJeous  binden.  But,  oh, 

Olara,"  he  went  on  passionately.  "  if  you 
cannot  be  my  wife  will  you  not  give  me  a 

mother's  protecting  love'.'    I'm  an  orphan.' 

And  so  Ernest  posted  his  letters,  and 

then,  partly  to  employ  his  thoughts,  aud 
partly  because  it  was  his  nature  to  throw 
himself  into  whatever  stream  of  life  was 

flowing  past  him,  he  set  himself  to  master 
the  state  of  political  affairs  in  the  country 
in  whicli  he  found  himself. 
This  need  not  bo  entered  into  liere, 

further  than  to  say  that  it  was  such  as 
might  with  advantage  have  employed  wiser 
heads  than  his,  and  indeed  did  employ 
them.  Suffice  it  to  say  that  he  contrived 
to  make  himself  of  considerable  use  to  the 

English  party,  both  before  and  after  the 
annexation  of  the  Transvaal  to  the 
dominions  of  the  Crown. 

Together  with  the  proclamation  by  which 
the  Transvaal  was  annexed  to  Her 

Majesty's  dominions  was  issued  another 
that  was  to  have  a  considerable  bearing 

upon  our  hero's  fortunes.  This  was  none 
other  than  a  promise  of  Her  Majesty's 
gracious  pardon  to  all  such  as  had  been 
resident  in  the  Transvaal  for  a  period  of 

six  mouths  previous  to  the  date  of  annexa- 
tion, being  former  British  subjects  and 

offenders  against  tlio  English  criminal  law, 
who  would  register  their  name  and  offence 
within  a  given  time.  The  object  of  this 

proclamation  was  to  give  immunity  from 
prosecution  to  many  individuals  formerly 
deserters  from  the  English  army,  and  other 

people  who  had  in  some  way  transgressed 
the  laws,  but  were  now  occupying  resjixjct- 
ablc  positions  in  theiradopted  country. 
Mr.  Alston  read  this  proclamation 

attentively  when  it  came  out  in  a  special 
number  of  the  Gazette.  Then,  after  think- 

ing for  a  while,  he  handed  it  to  Ernest. 
"  You  have  read  this  amnesty  proclama- 

tion?" he  said. 

"  Yes,"  answered  Ernest  ;  "what of  it?" 
"  What  of  it  ?  Ah,the  stupidity  of  youth  ! 

Can't  you  very  well  see  that  it  takes  your 
neck  out  of  the  halter  ?  Off  with  you  and 

register  your  name  and  offence  with  the 
Secretary  to  Government,  and  you  will  be 
clear  forever  from  any  consequences  that 
might  ensue  from  the  slight  indiscretion  of 

shooting  your  own  first  cousin." 
'By  Jove,  Alston  !  you  don't  mean 

that?" 

"  Moan  it  ?  Of  course  I  do.  The  pro- 
clamation does  not  specify  any  particulai 

offence  to  which  pardon  is  denied  and  you 

have  lived  more  than  six  months  on  Trans- 

vaal territory.  Off  you  go." And  Ernest  went  like  an  arrow. 

CHAl'TEU  XXVH. 

VOVaU  WANTING. 
Ernest  reached  the  Government  office 

and  registered  his  name,  and  in  due  course 

received  "  Her  Majesty's  gracious  pardon." 
When  this  precious  document  was  in  his 

pocket,  Ernest  thought  that  he  now  for  the 
nrst  time  realized  what  tho  feelings  of  a  slav  e 

unexpectedly  manumited  must  be.  Had  it 
not  been  for  this  fortunate  accident,  the 

conseeiuencns  of  that  fatal  duel  must  have 
continually  overshadowed  him.  He  would, 
had  he  returned  to  England,  have  been 

liable  at  any  jieriod  of  his  life  to  a  prose- 
cution for  murder. 

His  first  idea  on  getting  his  pardon  was 

to  return  straight'  'ay  to  England  ;  but 

that  silent  fate  whicli  directs  men's  lives, 
driving  them  whither  they  would  not,  and 
forcing  their  bare  and  bleeding  feet  to 
stumble  along  the  stony  paths  of  its  hidden 

purpose,  came  into  his  mind  and  made  him 
see  that  it  would  bo  better  to  delay  awhile. 

In  a  few  weeks  Eva's  answer  would  surely 
reach  him.  If  ho  were  to  go  now  it  would 
be  even  possiblo  that  he  might  pass  her  in 
mid-ocean,for  in  his  heart  he  never  doubted 
but  that  she  would  come. 

And  indeed  the  very  next  mail  there  came 
a  letter  from  Dorothy,  written  in  answer 
to  that  which  ho  had  posted  on  the  same 
day  that  he  hail  written  to  Eva.  It  was 
only  a  short  letter  ;  tho  last  post  that  could 
catjh  tho  mail  was  just  going  out,  and  his 
welcomo  letter  had  only  just  arrived  ;  but 
she  had  twenty  minutes,  and  she  would 
send  one  line.  She  told  them  how  gcateful 
they  were  to  hear  that  he  was  well  and 
safe,  and  reproached  him  gently  for  not 
writing.  Then  she  thankedhim  for  making 
her  his  confidante  about  Eva  Ceswick.  She 

had  guessed  it  long  before,  she  said  ;  and 
she  thought  they  were  both  lucky  in  each 
other,  and  hoped  and  prayed  that  wlien  tho 
time  came  they  would  be  as  completely 

happy  as  it  was  possible  for  people  to  be. 
She  had  never  spoken:  to  Eva  about  him  ; 
but  she  should  no  longer  feel  any  diffidence 
in  doing  so  now.  She  would  go  and  see  her 
very  soon  andjilead  Ms  cause  ;  not  that  it 
wanted  any  pleaSihg,  however,  she  was 
sure  of  that.  Eva  looked  sad  now  that  he 

was  gone.  There  had  been  some  talk  awhile 
back  of  Mr.  Plowden,  the  new  clergyman  ; 
but  she  supposedrthftt  Eva  had  given  him 
his  quietus,  as  shot.heard  no  more  of  it 

now  ;  and  so  on,  tHt  the  "postman  is  at  tho 

door  waiting  for  thih  letter." Little  did  Ernest  guess  what  it  cost  poor 
Dorothy  to  write  her  congratulations  and 

wishes  of  happiness.  A  man — the  nobler 
animal,  remember — could  hardly  have  done 
it  ;  only  tho  inferior  woman  would  show 
such  unselfishnesH. 

This  letter  filled  Ernest  with  a. sure  and 

certain  hope.  Eva,  ho  clearly  saw,'  had  not had  time  to  write  by  that  mail ;  by  the 
next  her  answer  would  come.  It  can  bo 

imagined  that  he  waited  for  its  advent  with 
some  anxiety. 
Mr.  Alston,  Ernest  and  Jeremy  liod 

taken  a  house  in  Pretoria,  and  for  the  past 
nrfOnth  or  two  had  been  living  in  it  very 
comfortably. 

One  morning — it  was  a  particularly 
lovely  morning — Ernest  was  standing  after 
breakfast  on  a  garden  path  smoking  and 
directing  Mn/.uoku  as  to  the  erection  of  his 

"  parasols"  over  his  favorite  melons. 
"Mazooku,  you  lazy  hound,"  said  the 

latter  at  last,  "  If  you  don't  put  that  tuft 
right  in  two  shakes,  I'll  break  your  head 

with  your  own  kerrie  !" "  Ow  Inkoos,"  replied  the  Zulu,  sulkily, 
again  trying  to  prop  up  the  tuft,  and  mut- 

tering to  himself  meanwhile. 
"  Do  yon  catch  what  that  fellow  of  yours 

is  saying  ?"  asked  Mr.  Alston.  "Heissay- 
ing  that  all  Englishmen  are  inad,  and  that 
you  are  the  maddest  of  the  mad.  He  con- 

siders that  nobody  who  was  not  a  lunatic 

would  bother  his  head  with  those  '  weeds 

that  Btink' (flowers),  or  tlinso  fruits  which, 
even  if  you  Huoocod  in  growing  thcm~and 
surely  tlic  things  are  bewitched  or  they 

would    grow    without    '  iiats' "     (Ernest's 

parasols) — "  must   Uo    very    cold   on     the 

stomach." At  that  moment  the  particular  ''  hat" whicli  Mazooku  was  trying  to  arrange  fell 

down  again,  whereupon  the  Zulu's  patience 
gave  out,  and  cursing  it  for  a  witch  iu  the 
most  vigorous  language,  he  emphasized  his 

words  by  bringing  his  fist  straight  dovs-n  on 

the  melon,  smashing  it  to  pieces.  'Where- upon Ernest  made  for  him  and  he  vanished 
swiftly. 

Mr.  Alston  stood  by  laughing  at  tho 

scene,  and  awaited  Ernest's  return. 
Presently  he  came  strolling  back,  not  hav- 

ing caught  Mazooku.  Indeed,  it  would  not 
have  greatly  mattered  if  he  had,  for  as 
that  swarthy  gentleman  very  well  knew, 

great,  indeed,  must  be  the  provocation  that 
could  induce  Ernest  to  touch  a  native.  It 

was  a  thing  to  which  he  had  an  unconquer- 
able aversion,  in  the  same  way  that  he 

objected  to  the  word  "  nigger"  as  applied 
to  a  people  who,  whatever  their  faults  may 
be,  are,  as  a  rule,  gentlemen  in  the  truest 
sense  of  the  word. 

As  he  came  strolling  down  the  path 
toward  him,  his  face  a  little  flushed  with 
the  exertion,  Mr.  Alston  thought  to  himself 

that  Ernest  was  growing  into  a  very  hand- 
some fellow.  The  tall  frame,  narrow  at 

the  waist  and  broad  at  the  shoulders,  the 

elofjuent  dark  eyes,  which  so  far  surpass  the 
loveliest  gray  or  blue,  the  silken  hair  which 
curled  over  his  head  like  that  on  a  Grecian 

statue,  the  curved  lips,  the  quick  intelli- 
gence and  kindly  smile  that  lit  the  whole 

face,  all  these  things  helped  to  make  his 

appearance  n«t  so  much  handsome  as 
charming,  and  to  women  captivating  to  a 
dangerous  extent.  His  dress,  too,  which 
consisted  of  riding-breeches,  boots  and 
spurs,  a  white  waistcoat  and  linen  coat, 
with  a  very  broad,  soft  felt  hat  looped  up 
at  one  side,  so  as  to  throw  the  face  into 
alternate  light  and  shadow,  helped  the 
general  effect  considerably.  Altogether 
Ernest  was  a  pretty  fellow  in  those  days. 

Jereriy  was  lounging  on  an  easy-chair  in 
the  veranda,  iu  company  with  the  boy 

Roger  Alston,  and  intensely  interested  in 
watching  a  furious  battle  between  two  lines 
of  ants,  black  and  red,  who  had  their 
homes  somewhere  in  the  stonework.  For 

a  long  while  the  issue  of  the  battle  remained 
doubtful,  victory  inclining,  if  anything,  to 
the  side  of  the  thin  red  line,  when  suddenly 
from  the  entrance  to  the  nest  of  the  black 
ants  there  emerged  a  battalion  of  giants 

great  fellows,  at  least  six  times  tho  size  of 
the  others,  who  fell  u^xin  the  red  ants  and 
routed  them,  taking  many  prisoners.  Thou 
followed  the  most  curious  spectacle, 

namely,  the  deliberate  execution  of  tho 
captive  red  ants,  by  having  tY  jir  heads 
bitten  off  by  the  great  black  soldiers 
Jeremy  and  Itoger  knew  what  was  coming 

very  well,  for  these  battles  were  of  frequent 
occurrence,  and  tho  casualties  among  the 

red  ants  simply  frightful.  On  this  occasion 
they  determined  to  save  the  prisoners, 
which  was  effected  by  dipping  a  match  in 
some  of  the  nicotine  at  the  bottom  of  a 

pipe,  and  placing  it  in  front  of  the  black 
giants.  The  ferocious  insects  would  there- 

upon abandon  their  captives,  and  rushing 

at  the  strange  intruder,  hang  on  like  buU- 
.(IpKs  till  the  poison  did  its  work,  and  they 
dropped  off  senseless,  to  recover  presently 
and  stagger  off  home,  holding  their  legs  to 
their  antenna)  and  exhibiting  every  other 

symptom  of  frightful  headache. 
Jeremy  was  sitting  on  a  chair  oiling  the 

matches,  alid  Roger,  kneeling  on  the  j)avo- 
ment,  was  employed  in  beguiling  the  giants 
into  biting  them,  when  suddenly  they  heard 
the  sound  of  galloping  horses  and  the  rattle 
of  wheels.  Tho  lad,  lowering  his  head  still 

more,  looked  out  toward  tho  market-square 

through  a  gap  between  tlie  willow-stems. 
"  Hurrah,  Mr.  Jones  !"  he  said,  "  hero 

comes  tho  mail." Next  minute,  amid  loud  blasts  from  a 

bugle,  and  enveloped  in  a  cloud  of  dust,  tho 
heavy  cart,  to  the  sides  and  seats  of  which 
the  begrimed,  worn-out  passengers  were 
clinging  like  drowning  men  to  straws,  came 
rattling  along  as  fast  as  the  six  grays 
reserved  for  the  last  stage  could  gallop,  and 
vanished  toward  the  post  office. 

"There's  the  mail,  Ernest,"  hallooed 

Jeremy  ;  "  she  will  bring  the  English 

letters." 

Ernest  nodded,  tumed  a  little  pale,  and 
nervously  knocked  out  his  pipe.  No 
wonder  ;  that  mail-cart  carried  his  destiny 
and  he  knew  it.  Presently  he  walked  across 

the  B<)uaro  to  tho  po  *-office.  Tho  letters 
were  not  sorted,  and  he  was  the  first  person 

there.  Very  soon  one  of  His  Excelfenpy's 
staff  caine  riding  down  to  get  tho  Govern- 

ment-house bag.  It  was  the  same  gentle- 
man with  whom  he  had  sung  "  Auld  Lang 

Syne"  so  enthusiastically  on  tho  day  of 
Jeremy's  encounter  with  the  giant,  and  had 
afterward  been  wheeled  home  in  a  wheel- barrow. 

"  Hullo,  Kershaw,  hero  we  are,  '  primes 

inter  omiies,'  '  primos  primi  primores,' 
which  is  it?  Come,  Kershaw,  you  are  the 

last  from  school — which  is  it  ?  I  don't 
believe  you  know,  ha!  ha!  ha!  What  are 
you  doing  down  liere  so  soon  ?  Does  the 

'  expectant  swain  await  the  postman's 
knock?'  Why,  my  dear  fellow,  you  look 
pale;  you  must  be  in  love,  or  thirsty.  So 
am  I — the  latter,  not  the  former.  liOve,  I 

do  abjure  thee.  '  Quis  separabit,'  who  will 
havo  a  split  ?  I  think  that  the  sun  can't 
be  far  from  t'e  line.  Shall  wo,  my  dear 
Kershaw,  shall  we  take  an  observation  ? 

Ha!   ha!   ha!" "  No,  thank  you,  I  never  drink  anything 

between  meals." 
"Ah,  my  boy,  a  bad  habit;  give  it  up 

before  it  is  too  late.  Break  it  off,  my  dear 

Kershaw,  and  always  wet  your  whistle  in 
the  strictest  moderation,  or  you  will  die 

young.      What  says  the  poet  ? 

'  Ho  who  drinks  strong  >>oer  and  goes  to  bod  mellow. 
Lives  as  he  ought  to  live,  lives  as  he  ou^ht  to  live, 
IjivoB  as  he  ought  to  live,  and  flies  a  jolly  good fellow. 

I'.yron,  I  think,  is  it  not  ?  ha  !   ha  !  ha  !" Just  then  some  others  came  up,  and 

somewhat  to  Ernest's  relief,  his  friend 
turned  the  light  of  his  kindly  countenance 
to  shine  elsewhere  and  left  him  to  his 

thoughts. 
At  last  the  little  shutter  of  tho  post-office 

was  thrown  up,  and  Ernest  got  his  own  let- 
ters, togctlior  with  those  of  Mr.  Alston  and 

Jeremy.  Ho  turned  into  the  shade  of  a 
neighboring  veranda,  and  rapidly  sorted 

the  piln.  'I'here  was  no  letter  in  Eva's 
handwritini,'.  But  there  was  one  in  that  of 
her  sisle'-  I'lorence.  Ernest  knew  the 
writing  well  ;  there  was  no  mistaking  its 

peculiar  upright,  powerful-looking  charac- 
ters. This  he  opened  hurriedly.  Inclosed 

in  the  letter  was  a  note,  which  was  in  the 

writing  h-  liadexpected  to  see.     He  rapidly 

unfolded  it,  and  as  he  did  so  a  flash  of  fear 

passed  through  his  brain. 

"  Why  did  she  write  in  this  way  ?" 
Tho  note  could  not  have  been  a  long  one, 

for  in  another  minute  it  was  lying  on  the 

ground,  and  Ernest,  pale-faced,  and  with 
catching  breath,  was  clinging  to  the 

veranda-post  with  both  hands  to  save  him- 
self from  falling.  In  a  few  seconds  he 

recovered,  and  picking  up  the  note,  walked 

quickly  across  the  s(]uare  tohis  house.  Half- 
way across  he  was  overtaken  by  his  friend 

on  the  staff  cantering  gayly  along  on  a  par- 
ticularly wooden-looking  ixjny,  from  the 

sides  of  which  his  legs  projected  widely, 

and  waving  in  one  hand  the  Colonial  Office 
bag  addresse<l  to  the  Administrator  of  the 
Government. 

"  Hullo,  my  abstemious  friend,"  he 
hallooed,  as  he  pulled  up  ■'he  wooden  pony 
with  a  jerk  that  sent  each  of  its  stiff  legs 

sprawling  in  a  different  direction.  "  Was 
patience  rewarded  ?  Is  Chloe  over  tho 
water  kind  ?  If  not,  take  ray  advice,  and 

don't  trouble  your  head  about  her.  Quand 

on  a  pas  ce  qu'cu  aime,  the  wise  man  aimes 
ce  qu'il  a,  Kershaw,  I  have  conceived  a 
great  affection  for  you,  and  I  will  let  you 
into  a  secret.  Come  with  me  this  after- 

noon, and  I  will  introduce  yon  to  two 
charming  specimens  of  indigenous  beauty. 
Like  roses  they  bloom  upon  the  veldt  and 
waste  their  sweetness  on  the  desert  air. 

Mater  pulchra,  puella  puloherrima,  as 
Virgil  says.  I,  as  befits  my  yearn,  will 
attach  myself  to  the  matter,  for  your  sweet 
youth  shall  be  reserved  the  puella.  Ha  ! 
ha  I  ha!"  and  he  brought  tlie dispatoh-bag 
down  with  a  sounding  whack  between  the 
ears  of  the  wooden  pony,  with  the  result 
that  he  was  nearly  sent  Hying  into  thesluit, 

being  landed  by  a  sudden  plunge  well  on  to 
the  animal's  crupijer. 

"  Woho  !  Bucephalus,  whoho  !  or  your 
mealies  shall  be  cut  off."  Just  then  he  for 
the  first  time  caught  sight  of  the  face  of  his 
companion,  who  was  plodding  along  in 
silence  by  his  side. 

"  Hullo  !  what's  up,  Kershaw  ?"  he  said, 

in  an  altered  tone;  "  you  don't  look  well. 

Nothing  wrong,  I  hope?" 
"Nothing,  nothing,"  answered  Ernest, 

quietly  ;  "that  is,  I  have  got  some  bad news,  that  is  all.  Nothing  to  speak  of, 

nothing." 

"  My  dear  follow,  I  am  so  sorry,  aud  I 
have  been  troubling  you  with  my  nonsense. 

Forgive  me.  There,  yon  wish  to  be  alone. 

Good-by." 

A  few  seconds  later  Mr.  Alston  and 

Jeremy,  from  their  point  of  vantage  on  the 
veranda,  saw  Ernest  coming  with  swift 

strides  up  the  garden  path.  His  face  was 
drawn  with  pain,  and  there  was  a  lleck  of 

blood  upon  his  lip.  He  parsed  them  with- 
out a  w^ord,  and,  entering  the  house, 

slammed  the  door  of  his  own  room.  Mr. 

Alston  and  Jeremy  looked  at  one    another. 
"  What's  up?"   said  the  laconic   Jeremy. 
Mr.  Alston  thought  awhile  before  he 

answered,  as  was  his  fashion. 

"  Something  gone  wrong  with  'the  ideal,' 
I  should  say,"  he  said  at  length ;  "that  is 

the  way  of  ideals." "Shall  we  go  and  see?"  said  Jeremy 

uneasily. 

"  No,  give  him  a  minute  or  two  to  pull 
himself  together.  Lots  of  time  for  consola- 

tion afterward." Meanwhile  Ernest,  having  got  into  his 
room,  sat  down  upon  the  bed,  and  again 
read  tho  note  which  was  inclosed  in 

Florence's  letter.    Then  he  folded  it  up  and 

f>ut  it  down,  slowly  and  methodically.  Next 
10  opened  the  other  letter,  which  ho  had 
not  yet  looked  at,  and  read  that  too.  After 
he  had  done  it  he  threw  himself  face  down- 

ward on  tho  pillow  aud  thought  awhile. 
Presently  he  arose,  and  going  to  tho  other 
side  of  the  room,  took  down  a  revolver-case 
which  hung  to  a  nail  and  drew  out  the 
revolver  which  was  loaded.  Returning,  he 

again  sat  down  upon  the  bed  and  cocked  it. 
So  he  remained  for  a  minute  or  two,  and 

then  slowly  lifted  the  pistol  toward  his 
head.  At  that  moment  he  heard  footsteps 

approaching,  and  with  a  quick  movement 
threw  tho  weapon  under  tho  bed.  As  he 
did  so  Mr.  Alston  and  Jeremy  entered. 

"  Any  letters,  Ernest  ?"  asked  the former. 

"  Letters  !  Oh,  yes,  I  beg  your  pardon  ; 
here  they  are,"  and  he  took  a  packet  from 
tho  pocket  of  his  white  coat  and  handed 
them  to  him. 

Mr.  Alston  took  them,  looking  all  the 
while  fixedly  at  Ernest,  who  avoided  his 

glance. 

"  What  is  the  matter,  my  boy  ?"  he  said 

kindly  at  last  ;  "  nothing  wrong,  I  hope?" Ernest  looked  at  hint  blonkly. 

"  What  is  it,  old  chap  ?"  said  Jeremy, 
seating  himself  on  the  bed  beside  liim,  and 

laying  his  hand  on  his  arm. 
Then  Ernest  broke  out  iuto  a  paroxyism 

of  grief  painful  to  behold,  Fcrtunacely  for 
all  concerned,  it  was  brief.  Had  it  lasted 
much  longer,  something  must  havo  given 
way.  Suddenly  his  mood  changed  and  he 

grow  hard  and  bitter. 
"  Nothing,  my  d'  r  fellows,  nothing,"  he 

said  ;  "  that  is,  only  the  sequel  to  a  pretty 

little  idyl.  Y'ou  may  remember  a  letter  I 
wrote — to  a  woman — some  months  back. 

There,  you  both  of  yon  know  the  story. 
Now  you  shall  hoar  tho  answer  or  to  bo 
more  correct  the  answers. 

'  That — woman  has  a  sister.  Both 
she  and  her  sister  have  written 

to  me.  My — her  sister's  letter  is  tho 
longest.  Wo  will  take  it  first.  I  think  that 
we  may  skip  the  first  page,  there  is  nothing 

particular  in  it,  and  1  do  not  wish  to — 
waste  your  time.     Now  listen  : 

"  •  I5y-the-way,  I  havo  a    piece   of   news 
for  you  which  will  interest  you,  and   which 
you  will  I  am  sure  be  glad  to  hoar  ;  for,   of 
course,  yon  will  havo  by  this  time  got   over 
any  littlo  tcndresso  you  may   have   had    in  | 

that  direction.     Eva'  (that  is  tho  woman  to  | 
whom  I  wrote,  and  to  whom    I    thought    I 

was  engaged)  '  is  going  to   bo  married  to   a  \ 
Mr.  Plowden,  a   gentleman    who   has   been  ] 

acting  as  locum  tenons  for   Mr.    Halford.' " Hero  Jeremy  sprang  up  and   used   strong 
language.    Ernest  motioned  him  down  and 
went  on  :     "  '  I  say  I  am  certain  that  you 
will  be  glad  to  hear  this,  because  the  match  ! 

is  in  every  respect  a   satisfactory   one,   and  ' will,  I  am  sure,  bring  dear  Eva   happiness.  I 
Mr.  Plowden  is  well  off   .and,   of  course,   a 

clergyman,   two   great  guarantees   for   the  ' success  of  their  matrimonial  vcrture.     Eva  | 
tells  me  that  she  had  a  letter  from  you  last 
mail'    (the  letter  I    read  you,   genllcineii),  ] 
'and  asks  me   to  thank  joii  for  it.     If  she 
can    find   tinio  she  will  send    you    a    lino 

shortly  ;  but,  as  you  will   unde'rstond,   she  , has  her  hands   very   full  just    at   present. 
The  wedding  is  to  take  place  at  Kcsterwick 

Church  on  the  17th   of  May'    (that   is    to- 

morrow,  gentlemen),  '  and,'   if    this   letter reaches    you    in    time,  lam  sure  that  you 

will  think  of  us  all  on  that  day.  It  will  be 

very  quiet,  owing  to  our  dear  aunt's  death being  still  so  comparatively  recent.  Indeed, 
the  engagement  has,  iu  obedience  to  Mr. Plowden's  wishes,  for  he  is  very  retiring, 

been  kept  quite  secret,  and  you  are  abso- 
lutely the  first  person  to  whom  it  has  been 

announced.  I  hope  that  you  will  feel  duly 
flattered,  sir.  We  are  very  busy  about  the 

trousseau,  and  just  now  the  burning 

question  is,  of  what  color  thedressiu  which 
Eva  is  to  go  away  in  after  the  wedding 
shall  be.  Eva  and  I  are  all  for  gray.  Mr. 

Plowden  is  for  olive-green,  and,  as  is 
natural  under  the  circumstances,  I  expect 
that  he  will  carry  the  day.  They  are 

together  in  the  drawing-room  settling  it 
now.  Yoi'  always  admired  Eva  (rather 

wrrmly  once ;  do  you  remember  how  cut 
up  you  both  were  when  you  wert  away  ? alas  for  the  fickleness  of  human  nature !)  ; 

you  should  see  her  now.  Her  happiness 

makes  her  look  lovely  ;  but  I  hear  her  call- 
in;,  me.  No  doubt  they  have  settled  the 
momentous  question.  Good-by.  I  am  not 
clever  at  writing,  but  I  hope  that  my  news 

will  ma4(e  up  for  my  want  of  skill. — 

Always  yours,      "'Florence  Ceswick.'" "  Now  for    the  incloBure,"   said   Ernest: 
" '  Deak  Eknest  :  I  got  your  letter. 

Florence  will  toll  you  what  there  is  to  tell. 

I  am  going  to  be  married.  Think  what 
you  will  of  me  ;  I  cannot  help  my  mayself. 
Believe  me,  this  has  cost  me  great  suffering, 

but  my  duty  seems  clear.  I  hope  that  you 

will  forget  mo,  Ernest,  as  henceforth  it 
will  be  my  duty  to  forget  you.  Good-by, 

my  dear  Ernest,  oh,  good-bye.  E." "  Humph  !"  murmured  Mr.  Alston 
beneath  hiabreath,  "as  I  thought,  clay,  and 

extremely  bad  clay,  too  !" Slowly  Ernest  tore  the  letter  into  small 
fragments,  threw  them  down,  and  stamped 
upon  them  with  his  foot  as  though  they 
were  a  living  thing. 

"  I  wish  that  I  had  shaken  the  life  out  of 

that  parson  !"  groaned  Jeremy,  who  was  in 
his  way  as  much  affected  by  the  news  as 
his  friend. 

"Curse  you!"  said  Ernest,  turning  on 

him  fiercely,  "  why  didn't  yor  stop  where 
you  were  and  look  after  her,  instead  of 

coming  humbugging  after  mo  ?" Jeremy  only  groaned  by  way  of  answer. 
Mr.  Alston,  as  was  his  way  when  perplexed, 

filled  his  pipe  and  lit  it.  Ernest  paced 
swiftly  up  and  down  the  little  room,  the 
white  walls  of  which  he  had  decorated  with 

pictures  cut  from  illustrated  papers,  Christ- 
mas cards  and  photographs.  Over  the 

head  of  the  bed  was  a  photograph  of  Eva 

herself,  which  lie  had  framed  in  some 
beautiful  native  wood.  He  reached  it  down. 

"  Look,"  ho  said,  "  that  is  the  lady  her- 

self. Handsome,  isn't  she,  and  pleasant  to 
look  on  ?  Who  would  have  thought  that 
she  was  such  a  devil  ?  Tells  me  to  forget 

her,  and  talks  about  '  her  duty' !  Women 

love  a  little  joke  !" 
Ho  hurled  the  photograph  on  to  the  floor, 

and  tread  it  as  he  had  treaded  tho  letter, 

grinding  it  to  pieces  with  his  heel. 

"  They  say,"  he  went  on,  "  that  a  man's curses  are  sometimes  heard  wherever  it  is 

they  arrange  these  pleasant  surprises  for 

us.  Now  you  fellows  bear  v%'itness  to  what 

I  say,  and  watch  that  woman's  life.  May  she lay  down  her  head  insorrownight  by  night, 

and  year  by  year  !     May  her — " "  Stop,  Ernest,"  said  Mr.  Alston,  with  a 
shrug,  "you  may  bo  taken  at  your  word, 
and  you  wouldn't  like  that,  you  know. 
Besides,  it  is  cowardly  to  go  ou  cursing  at 

a  woman." 

Ho  paused,  standing  for  a  moment  with 
his  clinched  fist  still  raised  above  his  head, 

his  pale  lips  quivering  with  intense  excite- 
ment, and  his  dark  eyes  flashing  and  blaz- 

ing like  stars. "  You  are  right,"  he  said,  dropping  his 

fist  on  the  table.  "  It  is  with  the  man  that 

I  kave  to  deal." 
"Whatman?" "  This  Plowden.  I  feel  that  I  shall  dis- 

turb  his  honeymoon." 
"  What  do  you  mean  ?" "  I  mean  that  I  am  going  to  kill  him  or 

he  is  going  to  kill  mo,  it  docs  not  matter 

which." 

"  Why,  what  quarrel  have  you  with  the 
man  ?  Of  course  ho  looked  after  himself. 
You  could  not  expect  him  to  consider  your 

iirterests,  could  you  ?" "If  ho  had  cut  me  out  fairly,  I  should 
not  have  a  word  to  say.  Every  man  for 
himself  in  this  pleasant  world.  But,  mark 

my  words,  this  parson  and  Florence  have 
forced  her  into  this  unholy  business,  aud  I 

will  have  his  life  in  payment.  If  you  don't believe  mo,  ask  Jeremy.  He  saw  something 

of  the  game  before  he  left." 
"  Look  here,  Kershaw,  tho  man's  a 

parson.  He  will  take  shelter  behind  his 
cloth,  he  won't  fight.  What  shall  you  do 

then  ?" 

"  I  shall  shoot  him,"  was  the   cool  reply. 

"  Ernest,  you  are  mad  ;  it  won't  do,  you 
shall  not  go,  and  that  is  all  about  it.  You 
shall  not  ruin  yourself  over  this  woman, 

who  is  not  fit  to  black  an  honest  man's 

shoes." 

"  Shall  not !  shall  not !  Alston,  you  use 

strong  language.     Who  will  prevent   mo  ?" 
"I  will  prevent  you.  I  am  your  suijerior 

officer,  and  the  corps  you  belong  to  is  not 
disbanded.  If  you  try  to  leave  this  place 
you  shall  be  arrested  as  a  deserter.  Now 
don't  be  a  fool,  lad  ;  you  havo  killed  one 
man,  and  got  out  of  the  mess.  If  you  kill 
another,  you  will  not  get  out  of  it.  Besides, 
what  will  tho  satisfaction  bo  ?  If  you  want 

revenge,  bo  patient.  It  will  come.  I  havo 
seen  something  of  life  ;  at  le  ist  I  am  old 

enough  to  be  your  father,  and  1  ''now  you 
think  mo  a  cynic  because  I  laugh  at  your 
'  high-faluting'  about  women.  How  justly, 
I  warned  you,  you  see  now.  But,  cynic  or 
no,  I  believe  in  the  God  above  us,  and  I 
believe,  too,  that  there  isa  rough  justice  in 
this  world.  Tt,  is  in  tho  world  principally 

that  people  expiate  the  sins  of  tho  world, 
and  if  this,  marriage  is  such  a  wicked  thing, 

as  you  think,  it  will  bring  its  own  trouble 
with  it,  without  any  help  from  you.  Time 
will  avengo  you.  Everything  comes  to  him 

who  can  wait." 

Ernest's  eyes  glittered  coldly  as  ho 

answered  : 
"  I  cannot  wait.  I  am  a  ruined  man 

already,  all  my  life  is  laid  waste.  I  wish 
to  dio,  but  I  wish  to  kill  him  before  I   die. 

"  So  sure  as  my  name  is  Alston  you  shall 

not  go  I" 

"  So  sure  as  my  name  is  Kershaw  I  willgo  I" 
"  Tho  hoy  means  business,"  ho  thought 

to  himself.  "  Ho  will  try  and  bolt.  How 

can  1  stop  hiin  ?  Ah,  I  have  it,"  and  he 
set  off  briskly  toward  (rovernraont  House, 

saying  aloud  as  ho  went,  "  I  love  that  lad 
too  well  to  let  him  destroy  himself  over  a 

jilt." 

(To  he  continued.) 
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LATE  SPORTING  NOTES. 

Fresh  Gleanings   From  the  Field 
of  Sport. 
Baaeball. 

The  annaal  meeting  of  the  directors  of 
the  Hamilton  ISaBeball  AsBociatiou  was 

held  at  tbu  BruBBwick  Hotel  laHt  cvt)iiiiit>. 
All  the  old  diroctors  were  present.  A  very 
important  step  was  taken  in  rediicint;  the 
number  of  directors  from  scvan  to  three. 

The  wisdom  of  this  step  is  sure  to  show 

itself  durinj^  the  coming  season.  The  direc- 
tors elected  were  ISIessrs.  'J'homaB  Oooks, 

Wm.  Htroud  and  John  Cummer,  and  these, 

at  a  subsequent  meeting,  elected  Mr.  Crooks 
President.  The  directors  will  meet  shortly 
and  elect  a  Manager  and  Secretary. 
New  York  is  making  a  strong  effort  to 

seciire  Mike  Kelly,  of  tlie  Chicagos.  Kelly 
says  ho  will  never  play  with  Chicago  again, 
although  he  has  been  reserved  by  tliat  team 
and  the  management  can  prevent  him  from 
playing  with  any  other. 

The  League  has  signed  an  even  100  play- 
ers ;  American  Association,  70 ;  Inter- 

national, lOU  ;  Northwestern,  49;  Western, 

44  ;  Southern,  2!)  ;  Kastern,  10  ;  New  Kng- 
land,  27 — a  total  of  441  for  the  principal 
professional  organizations. 

Hanloii  will  captain  the  Detroits  during 
the  coming  season. 

The     New    York     World    says  :     "  It   is 
Srobablo  that  New  York  will  have  both 

;elly,  of  Chicago,  and  Denny,  of  St.  Louis, 
on  its  League  team  next  season.  Little  is 
known  of  the  Kelly  deal,  but  Denny  is 
almost  certain  to  be  on  the  third  bag  for  the 

Giants." Muldoon  has  asked  Manager  Uarnie  for 
his  release  from  tho  lialtiniores. 

The  Newark  men  explain  that  Knowlton 

was  the  "luckiest  "  pitcher  in  the  business, 
bat  Smith  was  the  most  skilful. 

The  Ring. 

Charles  Mitchell  has  been  empowered  to 
make  all  arrangements  for  Smith,  for  the 
fight  with  Sullivan.  Mitchell  has  engaged 
to  box  Smith  on  January  13th  and  will 
meet  Alf  Greenfield  on  January  14th.  lie 

writes  to  the  New  Y'ork  Clipper  thus  :  I 
have  never  seen  Smith  with  his  hands  up, 

but  the  sporting  men  of  this  country  con- 
sider him  invincible.  I  think  Sullivan 

would  act  wisely  by  coming  over  hero.  If 
he  can  defeat  Smith  he  can  win  a  lot  of 

money  and  make  much  more  afterward.  I 
know  Smith's  backers  well  and  liavo  had  a 
talk  with  them  in  regard  to  matching  him 
against  John  L.  They  said  they  would 
make  a  match  for  £1,000,  or,  if  that  was 
not  enough,  they  would  make  it  for  £2,000 
and  give  Sullivan  the  choice  of  battle 
ground  in  this  country.  Or  they  would 
make  the  same  match  to  be  decided  in 
America,  Smith  to  have  choice  of  fighting 

ground;  give  or  take  £100  for  expenses. 
They  are  very  sweet  on  Smith,  who  cer- 

tainly is  a  very  likely  looking  young  fellow 
for  any  job.  His  fighting  weight  is  about 
182  pounds,  and  he  is  very  powerfully 
built,  while  he  is  abstemious  and  takes 
most  excellent  care  of  himself.  I  have  been 

authorized  by  the  Smith  party  to  make 

such  arrangement  with  Sullivan's  backers 
as  I  may  deem  advisable. 

Mike  Walsh  and  Harry  Gilmorc  arc  to 
have  a  boxing  match  in  Ottawa  during  the 
time  of  the  winter  races  there. 

Sam.  liittlo  and  Uial  Stoddard  arc  to 

have  an  eight-hour  sparring  match  in  St. 
Thamas  on  Thursday  evening  next. 
Jack  Farrcll  oSers  to  light  any  man 

living  who  weighs  not  over  122  pounds  for 
•1,000  a  side. 

The  Turf. 

Presoott  is  credited  with  being  the  horsi- 
est place  in  the  Dominion.  Any  and  every 

day  you  can  see  half-a-dozen  trotters 
hitched  to  speeding  sleighs  taking  their 
exercise  on  the  higliroad.  J.  P.  Wiser  has 
a  score  of  promising  youngsters,  Dr. 
Monaghan  has  half-a-dozen  speedy  colts, 
and  there  are  many  others  who  own  from 
one  to  three. 

Tho  dates  for  some  of  tho  leading  Ameri- 
can meetings  are  :  The  Brooklyn  Jockey 

Club's  meeting  will  extend  from  May  14th 
to  the  28th.  Tho  American  Jockey  Club 
will  begin  its  meeting  on  Decoration  Day, 
and  will  last  till  Juno  12th.  Tho  Coney 

Island  Jockey  Club's  dates  are  from  June 
12th  until  July  and.  Monmouth  I'ark  will 
begin  on  the  4th  of  July.  Washington 
race  meetings  will  begin  on  tho  itrd  of  May, 
and  Baltimore  will  begin  on  tho  7th  or  Nth of  May 

The    Ulcycle. 

W.  S.  Maltby,  who  is  in  Austria  with 
Fred.  8.  KoUinson,  is  astonishing  tho 
natives  with  his  fancy  bicycle  riding. 

G.  P.  Mills,  of  Liverpool,  tho  bicyclist, 
has  covered  (),1.57  miles  in  82  rides,  from 
January  Ist  to  October  ilth. 

An  Knglish  raoer  lios  just  had  a  machine 

built  which  weighs  only  l.'ij   pounds. 
Hillior  was  the  champion  bicycle  rider  at 

all  distances  in  1881.  Itoweis  champion  of 
all  distances,  amateur,  proanniteur  and 

professional,  188(1. 
Alfred  McCurdy,  the  bicyclist  who  holds 

the  24-honr  road  record  of  the  world,  is  not 
much  more  than  a  boy.  He  weighs  100 

pounds,  is  21  years  of  ago  and  is  n  feet  lOj 
inches  in  height. 

The  members  of  the  Nashville  Bicycle 
Club  aro  contemplating  a  tour  by  wheel  to 

Niagara  I'alls  the  coming  season.  Tho 
party  will  probably  consist  of  ten  or  twelve 
of  tho  beat  riders  in  tho  club,  and  want  to 
start  some  time  in  June. 

General  Notes. 

The  horseshoe  turning  contest  botweei- 
Dunn,  of  Detroit,  and  Campbell,  of  lluffnlo. 
is  attracting  considerable  attention  in  the 
latter  city,  and  it  is  c.x]>ected  thai  about 
.100  Huffalonians  will  attend  tho  match. 

The  annual  mooting  of  the  Toronto  Leg 

Sports  Club  was  held  Friday.  It  was 
decided  to  hold  the  inaugural  race  meeting 

at  Kglinton  on  Friday  next. 
Tho  first  of  a  serious  of  chess  club 

matches  took  place  in  the  rooms  of  tho 
Toronto  Chess  Club,  rublio  Library  build- 

ings, on  Thursday  evening,  when  the  Pre- 

sident's side  defeated    the  Vicel'rcsidsnt'H. 
The  Toronto  Draught  Club  is  anxious  to 

play  any  club  on  the  continent.   «   
H.  K.  H.  tho  Comto  do  Paris  has  taken 

Sir  Douglas  Stewart's  grouse  shootings  of 
Grantnlly  and  Loch  Kennard 

Fifty  thousand  tons  of  soot  wore  taken 

from  London  chimneys  last  year.  Its  value 

was  set  at  8'204,OOO— as  a  fertilizer. 

In  Kentucky  this  year  nearly  live  mil- 

lion bushels  nioro  of  corn  were  raised   than 
inaesfl. 

A  CKKW  FALL  IN  lOVE. 

SuilorH   ('uin|il<'t4*ly    Overpowered  1>.v   the 

B.'uiit)-  ..I'Soutli  .-\ inericaii  AVoiiu-ii. 

A\'e  read  in  scenes  from  the  life  of 
Hobart  I'acluv  that,  after  receiving  his 
"  baptism  of  lire  "  in  Spain,  while  serving 
with  the  naval  brigade  against  Don  Carlos, 
Hobart,  while  still  a  midshipman,  was  sent 
to  the  South  American  station,  where  he 

was  engaged  in  putting  down  the  kUivc 

trade.  Our  adventurer's  first  love  experi- 
ence i!i  Buenos  Ayrcs,  that  jiaradise  of 

pretty  women,  is  delightfully  told.  Within 
forty-eight  hours  of  arri\ing  every  man  of 
the  crew  was  deeply  in  lo.  My  resiwct- 
able  captain,  who  had  been  lor  many  years 
living  as  a  confirmed  bachelor  with  his 
only  relative,  an  old  sister,  with  whom  he 
chummed,  and  I  fancy  had  hardly  been 
known  to  sjieak  to  another  woman,  was 
suddenly  i»rceived  walldng  about  the 
street  with  a  large  bomjuet  in  his 
hand,  his  hair  well  oiled,  his 

coat  (generally  so  loose  and  com- 
fortable-looking) buttoned  tight  to  show 

his  figure,  and  then  ho  took  to  sporting 
beautiful  kid  gloves  and  even  to  dancing. 
Ho  could  not  be  jiersuaded  to  go  on  board 
at  any  cost ;  while  he  had  never  left  his  ship 

before  except  for  an  occasional  day's  shoot- ing. In  short,  he  had  fallen  hopelessly  in 
love  with  a  buxom  Spanish  lady,  with 
lustrous  cjes  as  black  as  her  hair.  Our  first 
and  second  lieutenants  followed  suit,  both 

were  furiously  in  love ;  and  all  my  mess- 
mates fell  down  and  worshipped  the  lovely 

(and  lovely  they  were  and  no  mistake) 
Spanish  girls  of  Buenos  Ayres,  whose  typ< 
of  beauty  is  that  which  only  the  blue  blooii 

of  Spain  can  boast  of.  Now,  reader,  don't be  shocked  ;  I  fell  in  love  myself,  and  my 
love  affair  proved  of  a  more  scrions  nature, 
at  least  in  its  results,  than  that  of  the 
others.  To  make  a  long  story  short,  the 
girl  and  I,  like  two  fools  as  we 
were,  decide<l  to  run  away  together, 
and  run  away  we  did.  I  should 
have  been  marrieil  if  tho  mother 

hadn't  run  after  us.  She  didn't  object  to 
our  being  married ;  but  in  tho  meantime 
she  remained  with  us,  and  she  managed  to 

make  the  country  home  we  had  escaiK'd  to, 
with  the  intention  of  settling  down  there, 

so  unbearable  that,  luckily  for  me  as  re- 
gards my  future,  I  contrived  to  get  away, 

and  went  as  fast  as  1  could  on  board  my 
ship  for  refuge,  never  landing  again  during 
our  stay  at  Buenos  Ayres.  Fortunately, 
shortly  afterward,  we  were  ordered  away, 
and  so  ended  my  love  affair.  I  shall  never 
forget  the  melancholy,  woebegone  faces  of 
my  cajitain  and  brother  officers  on  our 
reassembling  on  board.  It  was  really  most  t 
ludicrous.  However,  a  sea  voyage,  which 
included  several  sharp  gales  of  wind,  soon 
erased  all  sad  memories ;  things  gradually 

"  brightened,"  and  ere  many    weeks  passed 
all  on  board   H.   M.   S.    resumed  their 

usual apiMarancc. — Frnma  London  Ksclianiii-. 

A  MUuiiilertttandinfi:. 

A  fasiiionably  dressed  lady  entered  a 
bobtail  car  the  other  day,  and  as  she  accepted 
a  seat  an  obliging  passenger  vacated  for  her 
accommoilation,  she  noticed  that  a  gentle- 

manly aiipcaring  man,  who  sat  directly 
across  the  aisle,  was  extending  his  hand 
toward  her  cordially.  Without  taking  the 
trouble  to  determine  who  the  supimseil 
aciiuaintance  might  be  by  a  closer  scrutiny 
of  his  features,  the  lady  grasped  theextcnded 
hand  and  shook  it  vigorously,  at  tho  same 
time  going  right  along  settling  her  draperies 
to  her  critical  satisfaction.  When  this  was 

accomplished,  she  glanced  up  with  a  beam- 
ing smile  to 'greet  the  owner  of  the  well- shaken  hand.  To  her  astonishment  and 

horror  she  gazed  into  tho  face  of  a  total 

stranger.  'I'he  hand  was  dropped  with 
startling  velocity. 

"  Why,  sir,"  she  exclaimed,  crimson  with 
anger,  "  I  never  saw  you  before  in  all  my 

life." 

"  I  am  aware  of  tho  fact,  madam,"  was 
the  cool  reply  ;  "  I  only  wished  toaccoinmo- 

date  you  by  passing  up  your  fare." — 
i'hiludclphia  l,eJ;h'r. 

Some  Soi-lul  NuiMunret., 
The  fellow  at  tho  club  who  wharks  tho 

table  every  time  ho  makes  a  j)oint  in  con- 
versation, and  then  curses  because  he  has 

hurt  his  fist. 
The  cha))  who  tells  you  why  ho  has  bis 

clothes  made  in  London,  how  much  they 
cost,  and  what  lord  has  a  suit  from  tho 
same  piece. 

Tho  impecune  who  not  only  borrows  your 
money,  but  insists  on  telling  you  what  he 
needs  it  for,  though  you  know  ho  is  lying 
all  the  time. 

The  fervent  individual  who,  when  he  is 
introduced  to  you,  immediately  tells  you 
how  well  he  knows  all  the  inemlKirs  of  yonr 
family  whom  you  hate,  and  what  a  good 
sort  tliey  all  are. 

Tho  elderly  person  who  trumps  every 
remark  you  may  make  by  observations  of 

his  own  commencing  with,  "  When  you 

I'.avc^  had  my  ex|)crience   " 
Tho  young  man  with  tho  vacant  eye  who, 

if  he  meets  you  twenty-four  times  in  every 

twelve  hours,  always  asks,  "  Haw,  old  fel- 

low, what's  new,  hay '.'" 
linflHlo  Infancy. 

"  Is  my  sleigh  hero?"  said  a  lOycar-old 
boy  to  Sergt.  Kennedy,  in  station  house  No. 

1  yesterday  afternoon.  "  Your  sleigh," 
replied  tho  ofiicer,  "what  would  bring  your 

sleigh  here'?"  "Why,  don't  you  know," 
said  the  juvenile,  "mo  and  Kinney  and 

Mary  Ann  was  caught  stealin'  iron  down at  de  Howard  Iron  Works  and  got  pulled 

in."  "Were  you  fined?"  asked  tho  ser- 
geant. "  Cert,"  said  tho  boy,  "tree  dollars 

apiece.  Why,  dero's  my  sleigh,  over  doro  ; 
I  know  it  by  that  chip  out  o»  de  top."  It 
was  his  sleigh  all  right  enough,  and  this 
lad  seemed  to  tako  a  sort  of  pride  that  ho 
and  Kinnty  and  Mary  .\nn  were  fnr enough 

advanced  to  be  fined. — Diijf'ulo  Coiirirr. 
I.dXiKiN  World  :  Tho  Canadian  Remount 

("oniniission  has  bonded  in  a  sort  of  pre- 
liminary report,  for  tho  information  of  tho 

in  ilitary  authorities,  pending  the  completion 
of  tho  more  detailed  document,  which  is  to 

go  exhaustively  into  tho  question  of  tho 
Dominion  horse  supply.  It  is  satisfactory 
to  know,  in  view  of  certain  rumors  that  aro 
abroad,  that  both  the  Duke  of  Cambridge 
and  Lord  Wolseley  express  themselves 
sensible  of  tho  good  work  done  by  (Colonels 

Havenhill  and  I'hilips,  and  it  is  believed 
that  tho  inquiry  will  result  in  much  benefit 
alike  to  the  army  and  the  (Janadian 
colonists.  Tho  latter  have  a  grand  field  of 

enterprise  open  fo  them,  if  they  l.avc  but 
the  good  sense  to  develop  it  ;    and  they  owe 

How  to  Have  a  Dress  Made, 

(Mrs.  HowBcr,  iu  Dutroit  Free  I'resp.) 

What  Mr.  Bowser  didn't  know  about 
dresBinaking  up  to  a  week  ago  wasn  t  worth 

knowing.  What  he  doesn't  know  now 
would  fill  a  large  sized  book.  I  was  fretting 
about  tho  delay  on  the  part  of  my  dress- 

maker, when  he  suddenly  turned  on  me 
with  : 

"  Mrs.  Bowser,  it's  all  infernal  nonsense. 
When  I  order  a  suit  of  clothes  they  are 
ready  for  me  at  the  date  set,  and  if  there  is 

any  reason  why  a  dressmaker  can't  do 
business  on  business  principlus,  I  want  to 

know  it." 

"  But  I  can't  help  it,"  I  protested. 
"No;  you  can't!     You  women  are  fools 

to  bo  imposed  upon  as  you  are !     I'd  like  to see  one  of  tiieso  dressmakers  bamboozle  ino 

around  tho  way  they  do  you  I  " 
"  But  you  don't  wear  dresses." "  For  which   thank  heaven !      There   is 

more  nonsense  about   selecting  a  dress  and 

having  it  made  up  than    i.    seen  in  an  idii  t 

asylum  in  a  year.     I  tell  you,  it's  all  bosh  !  " 
"  You   might   select   my   dress  goods  lor 

me." 

"Oh!  I  might!  WeU,  ha.,g  me  if  I 

don't  !  Yes,  sir,  I'll  go  down  this  very 

afternoon  and  buy  you  a  now  dress,  and  I'll 
follow  the  cloth  until  you  have  it  on  your 

back !  I'll  show  you,  Mrs.  Bowser,  that 

business  is  business." He  began  ojierations  after  dinner.  Mr. 
J'owser  has  an  alarm  clock  which  goes  otT  to 
the  minute.  He,  therefore,  ur^i  ts  that 

everybo<ly  else  ought  to  go  off  with  the 
same  promptness  and  dispatch.  He  jumped 
off  the  car  and  rushed  into  a  dry  ,';ood8 
store  and  said : 

"(live  mo  twelvs  yards  of  stuff  or  a 

dress — quick  ?  " "  Calico  or  silk?  "  queried  the  clerk. 
"  Why,  silk,  of  course.      Voii   may   gi%o 

me  two  shades — six  yards    iu  a  nhade.      I'll 

takogicen  and  blue." "But  no  one  can  get  a  dress  out  of  twelve 

yards  of  silk,  and  as  for  the  colors — " "They  can't,  eh?"  howled  Bowser; 
"  my  mother  never  had  over  twelve  yards 
for  a  dress,  and  twelve  has  got  to  make  one 

for  my  wife.     The  colors  are  all  right." 
The  clerk  gave  him  what  he  asked  for, 

and  Bowser  rushed  homo  and  tlung  tho 

package  in  my  lap  with  : 
"  Been  gone  just  thirty-seven  minutes  by 

tho  watch,  while  you  woubl  have  been 

fooling  around  three  afternoons.  There's twelve  full  yards,  and  if  you  have  any 

pieces  left  you  can  lino  m  v  overcoat  sleeves." 
"  Twelve  yards  !  Why,  I  never  got  less 

than  twenty-throe!  Don't  you  see  how 
'  narrow  tho  silk  is  ?" 

I'm  !  I  thought  it  was  sheeting- 

width,  of  course.  That's  another  fraud 
I'm  going  to  look  to." 

"  And  tho  shades — I  can't  wear  'em — no 

one  could." 

"You  can't  !  V'^11,  you  will,  all  the  same! 
This  talk  about  matching  the  complexion 
with  dress  goods  is  the  twaddle  of  idiots  ! 

If  green  and  blue  won't  hit  you.  then  let 
her  miss  !  It's  my  taste,  and  I  think  1 
know  what  belongs  to  harmony.  Well  go 

down  after  supper  and  get  the  dressmaker 

to  begin  work." "  But  I  know  what  she  will  say." 
"  Oh!  you  do!    Well,   you  have  that  to 

me.    I'm  bossing  this  job,  Mrs.  Bowser,  and 
I'll  learn  you  a  thing  or  two  before  you  get 

through." 

After  Huppor  wo  drove  doM'n  -  town  to  a 
dressmaker's,  .-Vs  wegot  out  of  the  carriage 
Bowser  charged  me  to  keep  my  mouth  shut 
and  let  him  do  tho  talking,  and  I  cheerfully 

promised  obedience.  He  carried  the  buniUo 
under  his  arm,  and  as  we  cutercd  tho  shop 

ho  asked  : 
"Will  yon  take  a  contract  to  build  Mrs. 

Bowser  a  dress  and  have  it  finished  at  a  cer- 

tain <late  ?  " 
"  Ijct  me  sec  the  goods."  she  rc|ilicd  ;  but 

no  sooner  had  she  opened  the  package  than 
she  asked : 

"  Is  it  some  fancv  skirt  for  the  circos 

ring''" 

"  Circus  ring  !  "    he  whoo|M^  ;  "what   is 
there  alx)ut  these  goods  to  remind  you  of  a 

circus  ring?  " "Tho  colors." "Mrs.  Bowser,"  ho  said,  as  ho  turne<l  to 
me,  "  we  will  go  elsewhere.  It  is  evident 
that  this  person  has  come  out  of  somedoor- 

knob  factory  to  tako  up  dressmaking." At  the  second  place  tho  dressmaker 
smiled  as  she  saw  tho  colors,  and  replied 

that  she  wouldn't  think  of  beginning  work 
without  twenty-four  yards  of  silk  at  hand. 

"Then  you'll  never  begin!"  exclaimed 
Bowser.  "  It's  high  time  tlio  longsuflering 

public  kicked  against  this  dressmaking  rob- 
bery. When  I  buy  twelve  yards  of  silk  for 

a  dressmaker  to  steal  you  can  cxi)ect  I'm 

going  to  die  the  next  week." The  third  dressni'vkcr  seemed  to  iinder- 
stiind  the  situation  at  a  glance.  She  opened 
tho  silk,  rollc<l  it  up  again  and  calmly  but 
firmly  said  : 

"  1  am  very  busy  just  now.  You'd  better 
tako  it  to  Honio  blacksmith  shop." Then  we  wont  home  for  tho  night.  Bowser 

was  nnul  and  wouldn't  s{)eak  to  me,  and  as 
he  slept  he  dreamed  of  dressmakers,  ami  I 
overheard  him  saying  : 

"  Colors  I  I  tell  you  it's  all  bosh  !  How- 
many  horses  and  cows  do  we  seo  of  four  or 

five  colors  1" 
The  next  day  we  visited  twelve  other 

dressmakers.  Two  of  them  calloil  Mr. 
Bowser  an  old  fool,  and  four  others  laughed 
in  his  face,  while  tho  other  six  refused  to 

have  anything  to  do  with  tho  dress.  W'hen we  left  the  last  place  he  said  : 

"  Mrs.  Bowser,  I'm  a  man  who  can't  be 
bulldozed.  Those  dressmakers  have  formed 

a  ring  to  steal  cloth  and  keep  up  prices,  I'll 
beat  'em  at  their  own  game.  We'll  wait 
until  wo  go  to  New  York  and  then  buy  a 

ready-made  dress.  " When  wo  got  home  he  called  the  cook 
into  the  sitting. room  an  1  gave  her  the  silk, 
and  she  thanked  him  Mu.ily  and  added  : 

"  It  comes  ill  very  handy,  Mr.  Bowser, 

fnr  my  sister  is  a  tight-ropei  performer  and 

wants  a  new  pair  of  silk  tights." 
I  couldn't  help  laughing,  and  Mr.  Bowser 

hasn't  spoken  to  me  since. 

KLSfSKS    AMU    KIS8EBM. 

Little  Iiirldeiitri,    Actual  aiid  IiiiiHflnatlve, 
About  ISlUliiK  uiid  Cooluij:. 

Petruchio  gave  his  bride  a  kiss  of  enor- 
mous calibre.  Wo  are  told  tliatho"ki8t 

her  lips  with  such  a  clamorous  smack  that 

at  tho  parting  all  the  church  eohoed."  The 
kiss  given  by  the  Duchess  of  Devonshire  to 
a  butcher  for  his  vote  has  almost  a  world- 

wide reputation.  The  butcher  was  bol<l 
and  ingenious  enough  to  demand  a  kiss  for 
tho  price  of  his  vote.  It  was  gracefully 
given,  and  tho  kissee  became  known  as  the 
Butcher  Steele  who  kissed  the  Duchess. 

He  thus  increased  his  trade  and  gained 
historic  fame.  I  should  like  to  know  tho 

opinion  of  the  Duchess  as  to  the  difference 

in  riavor  of  a  duke's  kiss  and  a  butcher's. It  is  stated  that  Voltaire  was  once  kissed 

in  a  theatre  by  the  beautiful  Countess  de 
Villars.  The  pitites,  in  their  enthusiasm 
for  the  great  writer,  compelled  her  to 
give  him  a  salute.  Almost  every 
one  has  heard  of  the  first  kiss 

given  by  Dominio  Brown  to  his  sweetheart, 
Janet,  after  a  courtship  of  seven  years. 
One  evening,  as  they  sat  together  in  tho 
customary  solemn  silence,  Mr.  Brown  sum- 

moned courage  and  said  :  "  We've  been 
acquainted  now  for  seven  years,  and  I've 
never  gotten  a  kiss  yet.  D'ye  think  I  might tak'  wan,  my  boiiuie  girl  ? 

"  Just  as  you  like,  John  ;  only  be  licccm- 

iug  wi'  i»." 

"  Surely,  Janet,  we'll  ask  a  blessing.  For 
what  wo  are  about  to  receive.  Lord  make 

us  truly  thankful." 
Tho  kiss  was  taken,  and  tho  worthy 

divine,  overi»wcred  by  the  blissful  sensa- 

tion, rapturously  exclaimed  :  '  Oh.  Jajiet, 

it  is  gude.  We'll  return  thanks."  Six months  afterward  they  were  married. 

Kvery  one  remembers  the  famous  kiss 

imprinted  by  Mr.  Bumble  on  the  "  chaste 
nose  "  of  ISirs.  Corney.  and  the  still  more 
famous  kiss  applied  to  the  lips  of  Mary, 

the  pretty  housemaid,  by  Sam  Wellcr. 
The  latter  event  is  thus  amusingly  de 

scribed  in  "  Pickwick  :" 
"  Get  your  hat,  Sam,"  said  Mr.  Pickwick 
"  It's  below  stairs,  sir,"  said  Sam,  and 

he  ran  down  after  it.  Now,  there  was  no 

Ixnly  in  tho  kitchen  but  the  pretty  house 

maid,  and  as  Sam's  hat  was  mislaid  he  had 
to  look  for  it,  and  the  pretty  housemaid 
lighted  him.  They  bail  to  look  all  over 
the  place  for  the  hat.  The  pretty  house- 

maid, in  her  anxiety  to  find  it,  went  down 
on  her  knees  and  turneil  over  all  the  things 

that  were  heaiied  together  in  a  little  corner 
by  tho  door.  It  was  an  awkward  corner. 

You  couldn't  get  at  it  without  shutting  the 
door  first. 

"  Here  it  is."  said  the  pretty  housemaid  ; 

this  is  it,  ain't  it  ?" 
"  Let  me  look,  "  said  Sam. 

riic  pretty  housemaid  had  stood  the 
candle  on  the  floor.  As  it  gave  a  very  dim 

light  Sam  was  obliged  to  go  down  on  his 
knees  before  he  coulil  see  whether  it  was 

really  his  hat  or  not.  It  was  a  remarkably 

small  corner,  and  so  -  it  wis  iiol>ody'8  fault 
but  tho  man's  who  built  die  house — Sam 
and  the  pretty  housemaid  were  necessarily 

very  close  together. 

"  Yes,  this  is  it,"  said  Sam  ;   "good-by.  " 
"  CiocKl-by,"  said  the  pretty  housemaid. 
"  Good-by,"  saiil  Sam  ;    and  as  lie  said  it 

he  dropped  the  hat  that  hud   cost  so  much 
trouble  in  looking  for. 

"  How  awkward  you  are,"  said  the 
pretty  honsemaid  ;  "  yoa'II  lose  it  agniii  if 

you  don't  take  care." 
So,  just  to  prevent  his  hising  it  agiiin, 

she  put  it  on  for  him.  Whether  it  was  tliat 

the  pretty  housemaid's  face  lo;iked  prettier 
still  wlivii  it  was  raised  toward  .Sam's,  or 
whether  it  was  the  accidental  conBo<|Ucnce 
of  their  Ixing  so  near  to  each  other,  is  a 
matter  of  uneertainty  to  this  day  ;  but  Sam 
kisseil  her. 

"  You  don't  mean  to  say  you  did  that  on 

purpose?"  said  the  pretty  housemaid, 
blushing. 

"  No,  I  didn't,  then,"  said  Sam,  "but  I 
will  now."     So  he  kissed  her  again. 
"Sam!"  said  Mr.  Pickwick,  calling 

over  the  banisters. 
"Coming,  sir,"  replied  Sam.  running  up- 

stairs. 

"How  long  you  hove  been!"  said  Mr. Pickwick. 

"There  was  something  behind  the  iloor 
which  (xirwented  our  getting  it  o|)eu  for 

ever  so  long,  sir,"  replied  Sam. .\nd  this  was  the  first  possage  of  Mr. 

Weller's  first  love.  —  Fmm  I.undon  Tidllili. 

the  discovery  to  the  Army  (jommissioners./purchase 

A  circular  to  the  Irish  jiolico  has  l>een 
issued  from  Dublin  Costlo  rc<iuiring  tho 
names  of  the  editors,  proprietors  and 
writers  of  all  tho  Nationalist  papers  in  the 

country,  especially  of  those  who  aro  mem- bers of  Parliament.  The  Marriuis  of 

Londonderry,  Lord  T,ieuteiii\nt,  has  de- 
clined to  grant  the  re(iHest  of  his  tetmnts 

in  County  Down  for  on  abatement  in  their 
rent,  but  expresseM  his  willingnoRs  to  sell 
them  tluir  holdings  at  reasonable  rates. 

The  tenants  have  offered  him  fifttjen  years' 

ittcrticiil. 
DR.  CARTER. 

MO. p.  &S.,0.\r. 

piivsn'i.tx,  sik<;eo.>.  \r. 
KLE.SHKitToN. 

Office,  Strmu^  liliK-k.     Ui-sidiMKe.  \Vl:i         ighfs- 

ilcMtbtvi!. 

J.I>.  MAIt.SllALL.  E..U.M U  E  .N"  T  1  S  T , 

rUWUtJATK  ot  Toronto  School  vt  !  tiitry 
U^  will  bo  It  Markilalu  thn  1st  oii'l  ̂ ril  <)dDe«- 
day  ot  each  inoutli.  and  at  Klcshortoii  o  ttio  lit 
and  3rd  ThtirHday  in  each  month  for  thi  ;'  actico 

of  bis  profuHstoii. 

SCPI. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL.IJ.. 
Jin  rristrr.  Soliritoi;  <'oiirey<  nrer. 

OtUee,    strains   l!nilil:Mi;.  I'i-i^kui  :       N. 
\.  \.  CIIKSI.KV.  Solicitor  and    I'.jn-.      incur. Uehident  Maiiaifor. 

MU    I'ltUST   will   be  found  at  the  t 'flics on Thursdavs  an  heretofore. 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  tSoiicitor,  .vc; 

Oltire.  o>«T  HrFarlaiid's  More, 
Mitrkdiih-.     .Money  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSO>[, 

B.\j;KIsTf;i!s.  se)i,lciT(il:s,  ,v. 
OFKUKs— Owi'ii  Kouiiil.  ill   Viekci      biock 

I'oiilett  St.;  Hranch  office  in  Markdalo. .  .cr  lie 
Karl»iid'»»tor!'.oi!   Frid«>  and  fiaturdp;   every 

week. 
.»   M.\SSON,y.l'        S.  M.\8S0N.       W.  MASSON. 
SB.  -Private  &  Company'a  funds  to  i»Tert  at 

rom  Six  to  KfKht  i>er  cent. 

r*  rsonal  Points. 

Ilev.  Dr.  Howard  Crosby,  of  New  York, 
s  very  ill. 

Gen.  Sherman  is  said  to  hove  a  fear  that 
he  will  be  the  next  of  the  war  heroes  to  die. 

Rev.  II.  Littlehales  recently  preached  his 
farewell  sermon  in  the  Methodist  place  of 

worship  at  Battleford  previous  to  his 
return  to  Toronto. 

.lolin  Uuskin  has  recently  presented  a 
Ix-outiful  slain-glaRs  window  to  tho  Chnrih 

of  the  Sacred  Heart  (('atholic),  (Vmiston, 
Knglond.  John  Uuskin  «ay.i  he  cores 
nothing  for  creeds,  but  that  he  does  care 
for  the  need:'  of  his  fellow-men,  without 
distinction  of  creed. 

The  exKmpress  Kugenie  since  her 
arrival  at  Naples  has  oci;upie<l  apartments 
that  command  a  magnilicient  view  over  the 

bay.  Tho  Hmpress  will  in  a  few  days  leave 
Naples  for  Posili{K),  a  village  on  the  bay  a 
few  miles  distant,  where  she  will  reside  at 
tht  I)oaiitiful  villa  Delahunte,  whence  she 

will  proceed  to  Sicily  at  the  beginning  of 
I'ebruory.  She  will  not  return  to  England 
till  tho  beginning  of  May. 

A  gong  of  armed  and  oisguisod  mooii- li.eliters  attacked  the  house  of  a  farmer 

named  Coiiioi-  at  Mount  t:ollin3  on  Sotur- 

dav  night.  The  family  resisted  and  over- 
IK)wered  tlie  assailants  and  coptnred  four 
of  tliom.  The  four  were  found  to  b;  cou- 

sins of  Cornor.  Tin  re  wore  six  men  in  tho 

attacking  party.  Cp<n  Hearing  tho  house 
they  opened  iirc  on  Mr.  Connor  and  tho 
meinbers  of  his  family.  Tho  former,  who 
is  on  old  man,  and  his  wife  and  children 
seized  chairs  and  tire  irons  and  vigorously 

attacked  the  marauders.  A  desperate 

struggle  ensued,  iliiring  which  Mrs.  Cosiior "  the  sons  were  badly  cut  with  a 

on  o(  the  British  army  in 

gun  yesterday,  when  SOO fed  for  home.  By  April  ̂ .1.14 
liovo  boon  withdrawn,  leaving  a 
,000  still  in  Kgypt. 

iiuiderers.  Joseph  MuUnian  ond 

Heinrich  Andcl,  were  executed  at  Weis- 

bodcn  yesterday  by  Kroiitz,  tho  olVuial 
executioner,  who  accomplished  the  task  in 

forty -nine  seconds. 

ii.M.i>wis  insDs    11  1-  r.i  ni.iN.  ruin  v,    ̂ arvin 

HANDS,  ECHLIN  &  GARVIN, 
.S'llflYMO/M     <«     iMMlltr    <i-    Ilailll.1, 

B.VUUISTKU.S,  SOLICITOUS,  NOT  A.I'.IE3 
fySVEY.VNTKHS.  4c  Money  to  i.oan  at 

Lowest  lute*  of  iIlter.■^t  (ifficea.  16  Kii;  Street 

Kast.  Toronto. 

^nsiufos  (far (Is. John  W.  Armstrong, 
I'l.nsiiKiiros,  Co.  Oi;k\. 

DIVISION  <"<JUHT  c-l.KKK.  COMMlhMOSKlt 
ill  II.  11..  Convevaucer. Ic.  Aueut  (oi  |  ncb»«- 

aed  ►ale  o(  lands.  .\|iiiraiMT  tor  t,'.  L  t.  Com- 
bikI  K  1  It  A  S.  StK-ietv  Money  to  l.oa  "n  tlio 
iiioKt  reasonable  tenii»  Iskif.r  of  M.\1  ltl.\<iK 

LICKNSKS.    NOT.\UY   riHl.U" 

W.  J.  KELLAMV, 
IWI'.    CI.I.HK    AUTKMKr.l.V. 

COWEYAyrEU,    CdMMISSli  SEK 
INSlUlAyCE  AllT,   .1' 

DKi;ns.MOKTfi.\<ii;s.  I.K.^Sl'S.  .v.  r<p«r- ed  and  properly  executed.  Inhtm.:  ■  alTeo- ed  ill  ̂ lr^t-^•la«l^conll>anic•.  .Money  to  leml  at 

owe«trRti'ii. 

.\EW  LIVERVI 
THF,  uiidcrsiKiifl  )ii%'fl  to  annouiictt  tl'j'  heha-«* Htartfd  a  tirst-<Ia»Jrt  liivt-ry  in  l\w  •.tnul    ou 
osite  Muiishaw  M  Hotel,  KlesIierU>u,  wl,.  ro  Ibo 

travL'lliiiK  public  ran    Iw  acconimcMlatt  d  with 

Kotxl  lijfs  and  lior?^eK  at  most  rca*-nnaliJp  prices. 

Try  int*  and  bf  cunvii)c<Ml. 

liespeclfully  \otir«. 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
Floshcrton.  Nov.  lytb.  IwO. 

J.  E.  MOORE. 

Carpenter,  Joiiici-.  <V"  Cabi- net Maker. 
All  ..-iair;i  |'roiiii»tIy  A  neatly  p.tecutofl. 

flbopn,  Durham  St.  next  to  I^oiteirii  Tnlortng. 
Plana  and  Speciflcationa  uu  ihorteat  noi  leu. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
A.t  «  Per  0«-'nt- 

On  Town  or  l-'ariu  rropcrty. 
S.  1>.\MIUI:. 

l-'le(*l:crtoii. 

U:mi5orc.Tchcd  fcr 

CATALOGUES  FREE. 

BELL&CO.,f.nelpl!,Oiit. 
New  Biitclier  Shop  in  Flesh 

ertou ' 
Fetch  &  Mitchell. 

I'KOI'HIKTOK.-^. 

THi;  iiiidtir^lKnvd  renpoctfully  tukotliiit  oppor- tunity t^>  Hiinounce  to  tlio  people  of  Flesh- 
ortoti  hiuf  mirronndinjj  country,  tliat  tbov  bare 

■tartcd  a  lluteher  Sliop  in  the  ulai-d  r-i>\t  door »o  the  Marlilo  Workii.  KLESHHIION,  whoro 
thev  will  be  plooned  to  nio«t  with  nil  wlio  favor 
♦  lii'in  Willi  tbelr  potronape.  Knshlle,  It  vl  all 
kindii  and  Flab,  it c.  in  tholrvccMcni. 

Ke'spectfuUy  yonrn,  * 

FETCH  &  MlTCHELIi. 

\ 

M^ 



Jan.  20,  1887.] THE      FLESH KRTON       ADVANCE. 

OUR  TOWNSHIP  FATHKRS 

J-^iyst  Mcfting  of  ihc  yew  Town-, 
ship  i'ouncit  of  Arteincsia. 

Fleslierton,  Jan.  17,  1887. 

Precisely  at  11:'.J0  lo-dHy,  Monday, 

the  following  jitiutlemeu  took  tlii'ir  seats 

in  tliu  Town  Hall,  arouud  the  Council 

Board : — 
Dr.  Christoe,  Reero,  at  the  head  of 

tahle  ;  Mi'ssrs.  Joliii  Ikilaiid,  ,Iohii  AIc- 

.\rthur,  AViii.  Sharpc,  and  Arch.  C'airus, 
Couiicillor.s  for  Wards,  2,  1.  3,  and  4 

rospeotively.  Ou  the  left  of  the  Kceve 

sat  tlie  f^euial  Townshii)  tUurk,  v.ilh  a 

formidable  batch  of  correspoddence  and 

papers  piled  i.p  "fornin.sf"  him.  On 

the  right  of  tlie  Koeve,  al  a  table  pre- 

pared specially  for  him  sat  the  Agricul- 

tural Editor  of  tlio  Flksherto.n  .-Vdvanck 

"alouo  iu  his  glory." 

Minutes  of  last  meeting  iu  1880  read 

and  a}>provod. 

Messrs.  John  JJol»ud  and  John  Mc- 

Arthur  were  appointed  Deputy -Koevcs 

of  Artcmi'sia  for  the  ye^r  1887. 

Moved  by  Mr.  Mc.\rthur  seconded  by 

Mr.  ShariH.'  that  the  Clerk  be  instructed 

to  receive  applications  for  the  office  of 

Assessor  uj*  till  10  o'clock  a.  m.,  Feb. 

Tth  next. — Carried. 

Moved  by  Mr.  Uoland  seconded  by 

Mr.  McArthur.  that  the  Collectors  for 

the  past  year  lie  jiaid  SiC.Ofleach,  being 

the  amount  of  their  salary'  ami  expenses. 
— Carried. 

Moved  by  Mr.  McArthur,  seconded  by 

Mr.  IJoland,  that  the  i)etition  of  George 

Kinnie  and  three  others  bo  not  enter- 

tained now  as  it  does  not  moot  the  re- 

quirement of  tlie  Statute. — Carried. 

The  following  By-laws  wore  carried 

through  the  various  stages  and  i)asi«<'d, 

\iz.,  Hy-law  407,  to  appoint  Auditors; 

and  By-law  408,  to  appoint  Health  Offi- 

ClTS. 

On  motion  by  Mr.  McArthur,  second- 

ed by  Mr.  Sharp,  the  following  accounts 

were  ordsrcd  jwiid,  viz.,  M.  Riley  for  use 

cf  hall  for  polling.  $  J.  A.  U.  Fawcctt. 

printing,  $12.75.  H.  Mcldrum.  for  ror- 

vices  in  Ward  4,  services  of  CVnistable 

and  firewood,  ir>.lr>.  Thos.  Bolaiid,  for 

riorvices  of  self,  j>oll  clerk  and  constable 

in  Ward  '2,'  S7..')0.  Alex.  Brown,  for  ser- 
vicoB  of  self,  poll  clerk  and  constable, 

nnd  rent  of  polling  booth,  Ward  4, 

911. SO.  W.  J.  Bellamy,  services  of  self, 

poll  clerk  and  constable  in  Ward  2,  also 

delivering  ballot  boxes  to  D.  R.  offict^rs, 

814.50.  W.  J  .Bellamy  qu&rUir  salary 

ns  Clerk,  8!J7.GO;  also  5(i..TO  for  staHon- 

cry,  Ac.  John  Rutherford,  stationery, 

Ac,  816.24. 

.1  u</i<o)  J.  — Slessrs.  Thos.  Uoland  nnd 

Henry  Mcldrum  were  ai)pointed  Audi- 

tors for  current  year. 

lU.dth  Ojfit:ifi:i. — Jlessrs.  S.  Damudo, 

O.  Buskin,  Wm.  Suggitt,  Dr.  Christoe, 

and  W,  J.  Bellamy  were  appointed 

Health  Officers. 

Movoil  by  Mr.  McArthur,  seconded  by 

Mr.  Sharpe,  tliat  tlie  Reeve  and  Mr. 

Boland  be  a  Committee  to  inquire  into 

the  suflicioncy  of  the  Trcnsurev's  securi- 
ties.— Carried. 

Moved  by  Mr.  Cairns,  seconded 

Mr.  Sharp,  that  Jlrs.  Hanley's  taxc. 
1880  be  ri'fundod. — Carried. 

Moved  by  Mr.  Boland,  seconded 

Mr.  McA-rthur,  that  Hobt.   Wbitten 

earnestly  recommend  you  *i)  the  cire  of  the 
Husbiuul  of  th«  widow  imj  FiUljpr  of  tlio 

(iitheilcss,  who  will  most  nssuredly  Biijiport 

and  auide  you  iu  tliia  your  Kori.-  alllictlou  if 
you  lean  on  his  ui  m  for  wisdom  and  strength. 

Council  adjourned. 

Military. 

Colonel  Otter,  Deputy  Adjutant  Gen- 

eral of  Military  District  No.  2,  accoiu- 

]>tinied  by  Captain  Campbell,  arrived  bj' 

Mt)nda)'  evening's  train  for  the  purpose 

of  inspecting  the  arms  and  accoutre- 

ments of  No.  0  company,  31st  Batt. 

Lieut.  Field  was  at  the  drill  shod  to  re- 

ceive them  and  the  inspection  was  at 

once  proceeded  with.  The  arms  and 

a  'contremeuts,  which  arc  under  Lieut. 

Field's  special  care,  were  found  to  be  in 
first-class  order  ;  and,  at  the  conclusion. 

Col.  Otter  expressed  his  satisfaction  at 

result  of  his  first  inspection  of  the  ar- 

mory of  No.  (1  Company.  The  D,  .A.  O. 

left  on  Tuesday  morning  for  Durham  to 

inspect  the  Armory  of  No.  4  Company 

at  that  place. 

Price viUe  Heard  From. 

Letter  from  Prowler. 

by 

ifor 

refundel  $0.20,  James  Beecroft  $8.77, 

on  D.  !i.  Munro's  personal  prnncrtv, 
lay.es  188(1  — Carrird. 

Moved  by  Mr.  Sharpe,  seconded  by 

Hr.  Cairns,  that  the  Council  meetings  be 

held  on  the  first  Monday  of  every  month 

rommoncing  at  10  o'clock  a.  m.  sharp 

tliis  year,  unless  otlicrwi;ie  directed. — 

Carried. 

Moved  l)y  Mr.  McArtliur.  seconded  by 

."Ir.  Sharpe,  that  the  Reeve  issuo  his 
order  for  this  days  session  of  Council 

and  Indigent  monthly  nllowancn. — Car- 
ried. 

Moved  by  Mr.  McArthur.  scctmded  by 

Mr.  Bolaud,  that  Messrs.  Cairns  and 

.Sharp  bo  appointed  CommissionerH  re 

Valley  Road  in  lieu  of  Messrs.  Pickle 

and  McKt^o. — Carried. 

Petition  of  J.  W.  Bato.s  and  others,  re 

Pheobo  and  Norman  Boylos,  referred  to 

Reeve  and  Mr.  Sharpe. 

Acct.  from  B.  Colman,  for  use  of 

schoolhouHO  1880-7,  $8,  was  laid  over. 

fThc  followin);  resolntion  wan  niiaiiimoMH" 

.1  y  carried  and  tlio  Clerk  iiiHtniotod  to  for- 

-ivard  u  copy  to  the  deceHscd  gentleman's 

lolict,  Mrs.  A.  KUiott.— Ed.J 

IlKBOLtJTION  OF  CONPOLBNCE  : 

llEsoi.VEr,  Thnt  tliiB  Council,  at  this,  its 

first  opportunity,  desire  to  eipress  their 

heartfelt  oonow  at  tJio  snddrn  Aud  nnexpec- 

ted  death  of  your  hudband.  His  general  ur- 
bnnity  aad  iuteKrity,  pertaining  to  ninlters 

of  the  Too'nsliip,  make  us  (eel  that  tlie 
Towusbip  has  suffered  a  Ter.v  great  loss,  and 
til*  instituciouH  therein  k  6nii  and  ann«t«nt 

irioud.  Tnis  inseratiible  (fforidenoe  Itaves 

UK  only  the  piivil<*|{e  to  tender  you  our  warm- 
Ait  lyDipatli/  in   your  a*r«r«  losa ;  and  «re 

To  tke  Etlitor  (if  Tlie  Admnce. 

Dear  Sir,—  Having  just  returned  from 

what  Josiah  Allan's  wife  call  a  "tower," 

my  best  friend  thrust  a  c^iiy  of  the  Ad- 

VASCE  into  my  hand,  exclaiming  as  I 

thought— "The  Dickens  is  in  you  !"  "The 

Dickens  in  me,"  I  said.  "No,"  said  he 

"J)ixon  is  into  you  fellers!"  And  lo ! 
and  helmld  !  nearly  two  columns  taken  up 

to  teli  wliat  a  man  with  average  intelli- 

gence could  put  in  a  few  small  paragrai>hs. 

In  the  langUHije  of  Goldsmith, 

"Still  I  nared  anil  still  the  woutlcrRrcw, 

That  one  ̂ niall  hca  1  could  can  y  all  lie  knew!" 

The  iidiabitant.1  of  Pricevillo  are  quite 

ca]>able  of  looking  into  their  own  inter- 

ests, especially  when  they  have  a  slioddy 

school  teacher  to  deal  with.  When 

driven  to  it,  they  use  strong  testa. 

Jlr.  Dixon  insinuates  that  the  whole 

tiling  was  ijot  up  by  two  or  three  for 

spite.  Now,  Mr.  Editor,  the  petitt^m  ask- 

ing his  ren.oval  was  presented  by  about 

forty  ratepayers  and  signed  by  thirty-five 

— a  large  percentage  was  it  not  ?  Tlie  fjict 

is,  Mr.  D.  finds  himself  cornered  and 

beaten  by  tlose  "piginy-souled  little 

growlers,"  and  we  are  not  surprised  at 

the  expressions  he  uses  of  "lie"  and  "f.ilso- 

hiiod,"  as  tliose  are  pet  phr'.'UMiS  of  his, 
when  beaten  in  debate,  or  cornered  in 

aruinnont,  and  he  was  always  beaten  by 

the  Pricevillo  boys. 

Mr.  Dixon  speaks  of  the  opiiiioii  of 

Christian  gentlemen.  Was  it  tlie  <ine 

wlio  drew  up  the  first  jietition  for  his  re- 

moval in  an  anderliandcd  manner?  .\n(' 
wlieii  his  coiifreies  wanted  everything 

done  optMily  and  above  board,  lie  then 

went  over  ti  the  "anti-cliijue. " 
The  Prowler  is  pleased  to  learn  that 

Mr.  Dixon  is  ashamed  of  his  skeptical 

views,  so  long  held  and  so  often  express- 

ed ;  and  while  he  does  not  want  to  jiay  a 

market  value  for  anything  lie  may  re- 

(fuirc,  as  an  example  he  tramped  the  vill- 

age and  country  for  three  days,  looking 

for  cheap  board  and  lodging — not  being 

willing  to  p.iy  more  than  fo'l  ])er  year  for 
aecoMiodAtioii.  At  the  same  time  lie  was 

diiiwin','  a  salary  of  84'-0  per  year.  I 

tliiiik  if  Mr.  I),  yets  curried  down  in  this 

vigorous  manner  by  a  few  more  of  the 

shop-keepers,  as  Mr.  Riley  has  handled 

him,  he  will  not  only  wish  his  head  in 

that  lion's  iiunith,  but  will  feel  siiiall  cii- 

oiigli  to  crawl  in,  body  and  boots  '. 
pROWUiR. 

Lrflcr  frovi  Mr.  lirander. 

To  till-  I'.dltor  iif  The  Ailnan-e. 

Sir, — I  noticed  locently  a  coinninnica- 

tion  over  the  signature  of  \V.  L.  Dixon, 

!>!  Priceville  School,  in  which  iie  makes 

some  low  insinuations  and  casts  uncalled 

for  rellections  on  Priceville  shop-keeptus. 

1  wciiiM  iiifoi'iii  him,  in  his  iunoii.nuu, 

that  there  are  just  as  reliable,  staunch, 

.md  intelligent  inon  and  women  shoijkeep'- 

CIS  as  there  are  teachers  in  this  county  ; 

iiiid  Mr.  Dixon  is  not  the  model  wo  care 

to  copy.  He  takes  excetition  to  "Prowler," 
le  V\i  reli,'iou,i  0|iiiiion3,  or,  rather,  the 

want  of  tlieni.  Why,  before  Mr.  Dixon 

Wits  111  the  school  three  months,  1  had  ic 

from  an  unquestionable  source,  that  ho 

held  such  skeptic  views  ;  and  have  since 

heard  the  same  from  other  sources.  Have 

,ilso  myself  heard  ̂ Iv.  Dixon  express  the 

same  opiiiicms.  If  the  statement  be  false, 

he  himself  must  be  the  father  of  it. 

Thanking,  yon,  Mr.  Editor,  for  this 

space,  I  remain, Yours  truly, 

JaMKS   nRANDKK. 

[All  opportunity  will  now  be  afforded 

Mr.  Dixon  to  reply  to  the  above  letters, 

after  which  we  shall  close  our  columns  to 

any  further  discussion  of  the  subject— the 

matter  having  now  been,  we  think,  thor- 

uughljr  ventilated. — Eo.  Advancc] 

Kt'gi.stratiuii  uf  Li'tl«^rs. 

F.ditor  Advance; — (1)  What  is  the  cost 

of  registering  a  letter  to  Great  Britan  or 

Irehiud,  iu  addition  to  the  regular  post- 

age ?  (2)  Is  registration  an  absolute 

guarantee  agaiust  the  miscarriage  or 

loss  of  a  letter  '? 

SCIISCBIBKII. 

[Alls.— (1)  r)  cents.  (2)  It  is  not ;  but 

a  registered  letter  can  be  tra.od  where 

an  unregistered  letter  cannot,  and  the 

j)osting  aud  delivery  or  non-delivery  can 

be  proven. — Kn.  Adva.nck.] 

Forcible,  But  Expressive. 
On  a  recent  occasion  a  minister  was  re- 

viewing the  cpiiirterly  work  of  the  Sunday 

school.  Desiring  to  illustrate  the  scml  to 

his  little  hearerb,  he  held  up  his  watch 

and  explained  its  workings. 

"Now,"  lie  said  "what  is  it  in  you  that 

tells  you  to  work,  or  study,  or  Jilay,  as 

the  case  may  be  ? ' One  little  hand  Went  up. 

"Well,  wlia:  is  it  ?" 
"The  brain." 

"Right.  Now  tell  what  it  is  back  of 

the  brain  thai  makes  it  work  V  ex|>ecting 

some  Olio  to  answer  the  8<uil. 

The  same  little  hand  was-ed  anxiously 

in  the  air. 

"I  see  you  are  a  studious  little  fellow,"' said  the  minister  with  an  encouraging 

smile.  "Now  tell  your  le.ss  fortunate 

companions  what  it  is  back  of  the  brain 

that  makes  the  brain  act.  That  is,  what 

it  is  that  thinks  through  the  brain." 
"(iuts  !"  was  the  shrill  reply. 

The  preacher  sat  down  ureatly  discom- 

fited, amidst  a  perfect  roar  of  laughter. 

The  anibitioua  boy  was  the  son  of  a 

butcher 

Tiiut  "IJngcntlcniaiily"  Reply. 
To  the  Editor  of  The  Advance. 

Dear  Sik, — I  must  beg  your  patience 

once  more  for  u  short  re|i]y  to  your  Mani- 

toba correspondent.  I  am  sorry  indecdj 

to  find  that  I  was  guilty  of  an  "ungentle- 

manly  act  in  pronouncing  adverse  judge- 

ment upon  the  parody  emanating  from 

that  gentleman.  IMy  "re;ily"  was  writ- 
ten, not  alone  witli  the  idea  of  calling  in 

(luestioi;  the  veracity  of  your  correspon- 

dent, but  as  a  s-'ttirc  upmi  our  own  coun- 

try as  well,  which  he  extolls  so  highly. 

Ho  sees  very  little  that  is  go<id  in  the 

South.  Now,  I  hold  that,  owing  to  phy- 

sical suH'ering,  of  which  he  has  been  a 

victim  for  nianv  years,  he  was  incapaci- 

tated for  acquiring  an  impartial  and  "un- 

biased" <i]iinioii  of  Southern  climate  and 

Bouthcrii  cap.tfcilitii'S.  Althoimli  I  have 

not  liad  the  good  fortune  to  persoiiiiUy 

visit  the  Southern  states,  I  have  had  the 

perseverance  to  read  a  number  of  stan- 

dard writers  on  the  subject,  who  could 

have  no  po.ssible  object  in  magnifying  the 

good  features  of  the  country  ;  and  I  must 

siiy  that  when  I  read  your  cnrrespondent's 
jiarody  I  wiui  struck  with  the  conviction 

that  his  was  simply  a  local  observation, 

if  not  exaugcratod —  based  njioii  no  wide 

experience — and  applied  to  all  'ho  South- 
ern States.  For  instance  :  were  a  man 

dropped  from  a  baloon  upon  the  alkaline 

plains  of  Nevada  he  would  not  he  in  a 

po-iition  to  pronounce  an  assay  upon  the 

mineral  ore  contained  elsewhere  in  that 

state,  nor  even  swear  that  there  was  a 

silver  hxle  within  a  thousand  miles,  .^e 

would  be  fully  convinced  that  it  wassoh  ■ 

ly  a  desert  land,  wholly  unlit  for  human 

occupation.  We  could  not  blame  him  for 

stating  his  convictions,  but  we  might  he 

pardoned  for  swallowiiui  his  statements 

rinn  ;//o7iu«ii  udi.s,  and,  if  he  were  ii  rea- 

soiialily  man,  without  hnviiig  it  considered 

an  "u'igentlemanly"  act  to  take  the   salt. 

From  a  critical  point  of  view  I  cannot 

accept  the  stiitenieiits  in  that  parody  ex- 

cept .Ts  a  "iiarody"  upon  the  truth.  I  will 
give  just  one  reason  for  my  skepticism 

and  then  my  cose  is  coiniilcted.  The 

sunshine,  he  states  distinctly,  is  "seven 
tunes  hotter  than  the  heat  of  a  midsuni- 

mer  in  the  middle  or  the  Northern  States." 

The  medilnii  hi^at  of  our  hottest  wea- 

ther is  not  below  Ho  degrees  ;  that  multi- 

plied by  7  makes  5S).j  of  heat  !  Now,  I 

leave  it  to  the  Agricultural  Editor  of  TllB 

AiiVANCE  if  that  iiifoiniation  isn't  a  little 

hard  to  take  without  a  grain  of  salt— o,. 

ice  ?  It  may  he  for  the  good  of  mankind 

in  general  to  know  that  a  countiy  has 

been  found  thrice  as  hot  as  any  Hum- 

boldt came  across  in  his  journey  to  the 

e  piatorial  regions  of  Scjuth  America,  or 

Baker  to  the  Albert  Nyanza,  but  that 

wouldn't  deter  nie  from  visiting  it,  if,  as  I 

remarked  before,  the  country  had  not  de- 

veloped earthquakes  to  such  an  alarming 

extent  as  it  has  during  the  pttstyear,oven 

as  far  north  as  Virginia. 

W.  H.  TUUMTON. 

Toronto,  Jan.  10, 1887. 

CATARRH  CURED,  health  and  sweet 

bteath  Kecurid,  by  Shiloh's  Catarrh  Rem* 
edy.  Price  fiO  cents.  Nasal  Injector  free. 
Doia  at  Medical  Hall. 

.   SELLING  OFF 

AT    COST! 
In  order  to  clenr  out  my  present  st'jck  of  Mens,  Wom^ 

mens  and  Chiklrens  BOOTS  &  SHOES,  I  am  offerinf^ 

Three  or  Four  Hundred  pairs  at  very  ̂ ^reatly  reduced  prices 

in  order  to  make  room  for  Sprints  Importations, 

WM.  CLiAYTOIff,      -     Flesherton, 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

-STOVES- 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S, 
r"r.,i:sn  izitTois 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  K15DK  OP 

Sucli  as  Monuments,  Toinb  Tables,  Ilondstoiirs 

Counter  and  Table  Tops— in  Amnican  and 
Italian  Marble  and  Granite,  and  made  on 
short  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  Marble  anil 
Marbleized  Slate,  Ac,  &c. 

Flesherton,  Aug.  30,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

HlfeOVi^PILLi?&OlHIM|if 
IH  INFILLS 

I'liriti'  tbc  lUood,  eorruct  all  UixovJorfl  of  tlio 

Ijivei*,  Stomach,    lilcln'ys,    fincl   BoAvelis. 
Thoyinvii^ornte ami  lentoie  to  health  Debilitatod  ConstitutioiiB.  and  aiu  invuhiiihlo  in  nil  C«iu 

liluiiitK  iiioi  luiital  to  FemaluH  of  all  nK««.    For  Chilciioii  and  the  imud  thuy  aio  iniceloss. 

'YHV    0 1  N 'J'  M  E  N  IV' 
Isaii  hifalliblo  renioily  for  llatl  Lokk,  Had  llreasts,  Old  Wounds,  Sores  and  IJlccrK.     U  ia  f»mo«i»tor 

Ooiit  liiid  Illiomnatism.    I'ln  clinorderK  of  the  Choit  it  has  no  equal. 

ForSOn.E  THUO.ri.  BliOM CH ITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
Ulanaul.ir  Swelling.-,,  and  all  Skill  Diseases  it  ha"  no  rival;  and  for  contracted  and  «tin 

join  tK  i  t  acts  I  iks  a  cliarm. 

r..in.ifA.'.tuved  only  at  Profussor  lIor.i.owAY's  nRlalilishnient, 

7K,  \c>v  Oxford  Street  ( inte  Tt'A'A,  Oxford  Ntroct),  London. 
and  aie  sold  at  Is,  l}d.,28.  Od.,  ■l.^.  fid.,  lis.,  22ii..  and  ins.  eaeli  linx  or  I'ot,  and  may  bo  had  cf  rill  Mid cine  Vendors  Ihroui^lioiit  the  World. 

yr^tf  rKivhuscin  shiidd  lonli  t<.  'he  Lrdiel  on  the  Puti  nnd  Boxes.     If  ilu-  ci</i/(c.s,i  i.t  net 
.",';,;,  Oi-fii)-il.  SIreid,  Lnndnn,  thi^ii  ure  .tpHriuu:.. 

Canadian  Pacific  Railway,  i 

Owen  Sound  Branch.   : 

JIM  Ji :  ~r7v  i5M.lv:.     I 
ri(/;iii^  Ejject,  Moiuiay,  Jnhj  2rth,  ISSG. 

Going  North.         < 
KT.V'l'IONH. 

Mail 

i;xi). 

>lix'ud 

Toronto   Jjcavej  7  4.5ani 

-1  jj|ini 

Cardwoll  .;ulietion   ;  0  05  " 

B  ;I0  •' 

u 

(,'hHVli'stoii      94a  " 

G4S  •• 

Orau[,'u- 1  .\rrive  ..    |10  O.'i 

7  03  " 

\ilki.    1  lioavo       1020  " 

7  22  " 

Si 

it  M 

OraiiK'cvillo  .Tnhctloli   ily  an  " 

7  !I4  " 

Hholbiiniu   '1(1.*  " 

KOI  ■• 

-g 

niindalk    jU  21!  " 

HiH)  " 

c  S 

t'l.lMHniiTON    ill  Vi  " 

B5S"
 

0  1(1  '• 
MM  •• 

SlarkdaU)   

1202  " 

S"^ 

Wlllianisford   

l'22Spni 

0 
(Jhatsworth      

12. S8  " 

1)  4U  " 

Q 

Owen  Sound   .\rrivi! 

1  O.'i  " 

lOi'd  " 

J.  W.  BATES, 
FLCrnitiire  Denier  and 

Undertaker, 
FLKSHIiUTON,        -  -       O^T. 

Goins:  Nonth. 

_      J<T.\TIONS.    __.l_KMi^;_MLHil.   I  >llxt-' Owen  SoniiU   Luavo'  ft40aiii!  246i>iii 

Chatsworth    !  0  10           ' Wiiilainsford       0  2f>  • 
Markilalo      0  47  ' 
Fl.KSHF.u'roN      7  02  ' 
nimdalk      7  20  ' 
Klinlburne       7  51  ' 

OranReviUe  Junction      8  22' 
OranRe-l  Arrive    |  8  itO  ' 

vlllo.   )■  I/oavo   I  8  45  ' 
OharloRton     »05  ' 
Oarclnell  Junction   {  (liSfi  ' 
Toronto   AiTivo  10  66  ' 

.T07 

.130  ' 

.<ie2  ' 

4  OCi 

4  31 

4  57  ' 6  23  ' 

n  ait 

.'■.6.') 

013  ' 

030  ' 

810  ' 

&? 

W.WHYTB, 

OBN'tSor'T. 

D.MoNICor,!,, OES'nl'iss.AoT. 

Money  to  Loan. 
At  C>\  Per  Cent.  Interest  un  Straight  Loan- 

WITH  Tntordst  ilaid  jrsarljr.not  in  advanea.No oomtnitMon  charged.    Api>ly  to 

AtURIBB.       -      tllOSNBVET. 

TO  BE  LET  OR  SOLD. 

The  nndfl^Ki^'nod  ofTors  for  nale  his  Hlack- 
Kiiiith  Sho|i,  Siahloanil  Preniises  ncijoinliii!,  at 

a  rfiasoiiiihlc  i»rice:  or  will  Iea*f  tin*  faiue  to  a 
Kood  nmn  at  a  fair  rental.  This  )>if porty  !► 
wull  nituatod  on  rollhiKWOod  street. Kluiihcrior  , 

near  the  planing  factory. 
Kor  tonus  and  particnlarp.  apjilv  to  the  1ir«- 

«oni;UT  CI,AFK, 

prietor 

July  28th,  1888. 2ti7  tf 

l''leKh«Tton. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmith,  -  Flesherton 
Bapairing,  Eavetrouiiliinc.And  iu  fact  errry- tbinK  In  tlio  bnalniMa  will    ruvelvo    tny, 

prompt  and  Mreful  tMontlun  at 
r««iol1kbl«  tiritea. 
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Hampden 
TH-Bits. 

Ciinlisting  nf  Lmul  mut  (Itlur  Ihirrvsiiny 
Itiins  'jiithfvd  Inj   The  Adv<iuce 

Riportim. 

!   CARPET  '\Vi:AYIN(i  DONE  BY  N. 
•;  CAMPBELL,  FLESHERTON. 
,  BOOTS  A  SHOES  SELLING  OFF 
eUKAl'  AT  W.  CLAYTONS. 

Flour  ami  food  of  best  qualitius  always 

in  stock  at  Koefor's  Flenherton. 

Watches 

1  Arti'inesia  Council  will  nieot  for  t)io 
'  ilosTiatuli  of  biiMinoss  on  Moiiilay,  Feb. 

1 7th  next  at  10  a.  in.  sharp. 

i     For    v.reat  barj^aius   in    Ready-Made 

(■"lutliinK,  ̂ o  to  J.   G.    Aiulcrson'.s   great 
I  clearing  sale  Markdale. 

I  koop  t!ir>  only  (tonqtUte  utncl;  of 

Amcrioan  Wntrli(>n,  ('locks.  Silver- 
ware, .7i.v»thy  fi  Specks  ni  this  sec- 

tion olTiivy.  Can  do  bctttr  "casli  or 
r!0<lit"  for  tho  pnbli<',  tlum  any  Jew- 

eller within  L5  milw. 

SPECIALTIES  :— Wedding  Biogs. 
Difticnit  Wateli  Repairing. 

TV.  A.  riifow^J, 
A  lielUMe  Jncdler, 

MARKDALE,        -        -        -        ONT. 

'.Vo  ro'.;ret  ti>  luani  tliiit  tlio  doctors 

liiivu  iriveu  u;i  all  liopi-s  of  saviiii;  tlio  live 
iif  .^Irll.  Joli!i   S»iii|j1«>. 

Mr.  Dixon's  r-jily  to  "IVowIor"  and 
'Mr.  Brandor,  ro  Priceville  school,  will 

,  appear  in  our  next  week's  issue. 

Don't  forf^et  the  jjreat  clearing  sale 

now  goiu*:!  ou  at  J.  O.  Audersou's  5ladi- 

An  irainensp  stock   of   clocks   arri*i<\ 

oooooooooooooooooononooooooooooooo 

dale. 

thi.H    week  at   Russell's   noted  jowefry^ 

store,  I'^lesliertou.  2  t 

Miss  McCaiisland,  of  Thorubury,  is 

visiting  her  aiuit,  Mrs.  Vim.  Clayton,  of 
tliis  town. 

cAiiD  (IF  nmi ! COAL  OIL. — Canadian  and  tine  Amur- 

icau  Head  Li^dit,  WlndeKnb-  and  Rc-tail, 

boltouj  price*  at  ̂ L    Ricliitrdsun   ii   Cu's. The 

The  new  Consorvutive  papor,  Tlte 

IhiHij  aUiiuhird,  has  j.;:-.t  reached  our 
sanctum.  It  contains  soincable  articles, 

Jjut  we  will  reserve  a  fuller  exiircssion 

■  4|-our  views  in  reference  to  it  until  next 

■JMck. 

%'    ■       ' y  We  understand  that  the  annual  meet- 

ing of  South  Grey  Coilkcrvativo  Asso- 
ciation was  held  in  Durham  week  before 

last.  Wc  only  ascertained  this  fact  on 

Tuesday.  It  would  be  much  better  if 

such  tncetiugs  were  more  widely  adver- tised. 

In  ll.Aul£i»g  i«v  eust,ouK>rs  for  tlteir |     ̂"^  
"^"-^l  '"^^"'^'-'^ ...        ,  "■      ,1  .    ri     „  unabated    interest liberal  patronage  m   the   past,  1  havx; 

'  "^       ,    .  .,,,,.    'ehurcli  hero 
"'iiucli  ph'iioiire   •"   bpint'  "Still  al'ie  *'v^,- 

supply  them  with   the  followiug  cele- 
brated maohiiiee,  viz., 

continue  with 
ill     the     .Methodist 

Several   have  profoHsed 

The  Toronto  Light  Biuder. 
The  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  ]liik.>. 
Tlio  Massey  Harvester. 
The  Ma8S(!y  Mower. 
Tlic  Toltcu  Pea  Iliirvestor. 
Tlie  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  Coinbiiiatiuii  Plow. 

Tolten's    Uentre    Drau^'lit    .lotutcr 
Plow. 

Hamilton's  Scufllers. 
niamilton's  Bos-j  Oang  Plow. 

If  )ini  want  your  watch  repaired 

propwly.  tak(,'  it  to  Russiill,  Flesherton. 
— tlia  finest  watchmaker  in  this  coun- 

try, 'i  t 

Road  tlio  "Auction  sale  of  valuable 

projierty"  in  our  advertising  columns 

to-day.  Robinson  it  O'Brien,  vemlors' 
Solicitors ;  James  Thouii)soii,  auctio- 
neer. 

The  annual  meeting  of  East  Grey  Ag- 

ricultural Society  was   held  in    Fk^sher- 
ton    last   week,  when    the   old    officers 

•Wisncr's  Spruig  Toolii    Cultivators.;  were  re-elected.      The   meeting   was  a 
very  interesting  one. Tiie  Ciiathani  Fanning  Mill 

A  full  stock   of  Repairs   always  on 
liand. 

Parties  requiring  any  of  the  abo'vc 
will  Jo  well  to  call  and  inepcct  Mach- 

ines, which  will  be  found  in  Sproulc's '.varcliouse. 

A.  S.  VanDQSEN, 
Fl.F.SHKltTON. 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooonoooooooo 

Walks  ill  Ills  SIooj). 

Editor  Adtiinre  :     I  walk  iu  luy  sleep ; 

how  can  I  prevent  it  ?    Yours  Ac. 
SUBSCRIBEIt. 

[Don't  sUjep.— Ed] 

I  It  is  a  fact — and  facts  are  stunners — 
that  (Hiople  coiuo  20  miles  to  buy  their 

watches,  clocks,  jewelry, (Sc,  at  Russell's 
noted  jewelry  store,  Floshortou.     Prices 

I  must  bo  right.  2  t 

WATCH 
^lodM,  Jewelei'y.  ̂ ilvei'whi'e,  Bpcx,  ;i: 

The  finest  and  best  stock  of  Waltham,  Kl^in,  Sprin-;- 
ticld,  Plampden.  Illinois,  &  Swiss  Watches.  New  Haven  & 
.Sct5i  Thomas  Clocks,  weight  and  spring.  Jewclery,  (Wed- 
<ling  Kings),  Spect;'.cles,  &c.  to  be  found  in  this  section  of 
country  is  at  RUSSELL'S  Notkd  Jrwelkuy  Store,  Flesh- 

erton. None  but  Genuine  Watches  kejit  in  stock  which 
bear  warrants  from  2i  to  5  years.  Just  received  a  very  large 
consignment  of  Clocks  which  were  bought  for  c.ish,  so  you 
may  expect  bargains  all  of  which  l.»ear  warrants  from  i  to  3 

years.  A  very  fine  stock  of  Silverware,  Ladies'  Kings, 
Chains,  Necklets,  Brooches,  Ear-Kings,  Cuff-Duttons, 
Bracelets,  Scarf  Pins,  &c.,  of  the  finest  qnality,  at  lower 
prices  than  you  can  get  them  for  elsewhere,  and  also  remem- 

ber the  only  place  to  get  your  Watches,  Clocks  &  Jewelery 
repaired  properly  is  at 

Russell's  JVotefi  Jewelry  Store, 
' .  Flesherton. 

Flesherton  SoIkhiI  Hoiue  had  a  iLirnnv 

escape  from  destruction  yesterday. 

Good  2  ft.  wood  dry  <ir  green  taken  in 

oxclmngo  for  a  few  good  Fur  Robes  at  M. 

Richardson  &  Co'g    - 

Auction  sale  of  fat  •»  stock,  imple- 
ments at  lot  53,  1st  00  .  ?<.I).ll.  Gl^clg 

comraenc'fig  at  one  o'liic'?  p.m.,  Thurs- 

day, Feb.  3rd.  For  f .  I  .particulars"  see bills-  Alex.  Stotharo .  proprietor  ;,  D. 
McCormick,  auctioneer, 

"UlU'rii  urEluriitiuuisl.s."         , 
Miss  Jennie  McGarry,  of  Montreal, , 

who  is  generally  acknowledged  to  bo  the 

queen  of  Canadian  elocutionists,  will ' 
furnish  the  fieoplo  of  Flesherton  and  j 

neighborhood  with  a  grand  ••Literary  j 

Evening,"  under  the  auspices  of  the  W. 

DEA'ril'S  UARVKST 

Siiihirn    Ih-ath    of'  .hiiiK-n    fnt-uit- Imii,  St\.   .htttifH  llt>j>pM,  Hint 

BarM  Uritr. 

.Scarcely  ha<l  the  exciteuiciit,   caiii«:d 

Disciiunt  sole  of  Fur,/jc 

at  M.  Richardsc.n  it  C >*. 
of  iho  bargains. 

ihIh  and   Caps 

Secure   some 

".\s  the  .\iivASCE  man  has  stolen  our 

heading  "Political  Pointers,"  wo  liave 

been  obliged  to  invent  a  new  one.'W 
Thnndiiuij  Xcw.H.  The  boot  is  oo'^^e 
other  foot,  uiy  sou  ;  yositole  tlifthe^. 
ing  from  us.  \,       V 

Mens  Long  BiMittMnni;  off  very  cheap 

at  M.  Richardson  &  Go'r. 

Why  and  how  is  It  that  UiiksoU'u  tiot- 
(■d  jewelry  store,  Flesherton,  dues  the 

best  trade  in  this  Boctiou'-'  Because 
their  goods  are  bouj^lit  for  cash  and  the 

goods  are  solil  at  |f>vor  ibices  than 

■>b<-T«,  iMi«' t'««".ii,'^^' k;iow  it  now. 
Dr.  Baruardo,  of  London,  England,  is 

sending  out,  tho  first  weel{  iu  ."Vlarch, 
200  Boys,  (ages  10  to  10  and  upwards) 
for  farm  and  other  employinuut.  Those 

desirous  of  securing  such  hel|>  are  roe- 

commended  to  n-pply  early  to  Mr.  Eil- 

ward  Duff,  Dr.  Barn.irdo's  Hume.  Peter- 
hoiougli,  who  will  furnish  all  necessiiry 

j)articulars. 

Another  car  of  Coal  Oil  at  M.  Riidmrd- 

son  &  Co's  whole  and  retail. 

The  IViceville  roller  mill  is  now  coin- 

jdeti'il  and  iu  full  worldug  order.  The 
roller  procciss  is  tliorough  iu  every  re- 

siiect.  Mr.  Robt.  Mcdowan,  tho  enter- 

prising proiirietor,  makes  an  announce- 
ment in  couueetioii  therewith,  in  tliis 

week's  A|)Van<-k,  which  will  bo  reml  wilh 

interest  by  many.  See  his  advertise- 
ment cl.sewhere  in  these  cohiiuus. 

Bargains  in  lioys  Felt  Bouts — Stock  ti) 
bo  cleared  out  at  25  per  cent  discount  fur 

cash  at  M.  Ricluirdsun  &  Co'h 

Mr.  Saniplu  maintains  that  what  he 
said  ah'iut  Washington  Territory  w.is 

Buhstanti.ally     correct.  Mr.        Jlocire 
might  not  hu  losiiiLj  money  in  .1  way,  but 

assuredly  lie  was  not  lunkiiig  any  at  [ires- 

ant.  Mr.  Saiii|ile  ̂ :\ys  he  is  ]irepared  to 

prove  all  Ills  other  s.tateuieut.'t  by  porsoiis 

who  havo  been  in  that  country,  .Mr.  Dun- 

can to  the  contrnrv  liotwitlistandiiig. 

Tho  recent  fre.shot,  or  ".lauilary  thaw," 
as  some  call  it,  stioek  the  town  of  Col- 

lingwooil  with  yreat  force,  and  for  the 

time  Ixiiig  the  |)!aco  might  have  been 
likened  unto  Venice,  were  it  not  for  the 

absence  of  the  orthodox  "gondolas," 
In  our  mind's  eye  we  fancy  wo  see  Mes- 

srs, Chislett,  Itiady  and  Ward  paduliug 

along  the  streets  in  wash-tubs,  pails,  Ac. 
Colliiigwoo<l  ought  to  be  moved  over  to 
Flesliortou,  whoro  a  chanco  would  bo 

afforiled  it  to  get  the  water  out  of  its ears  I 

C.  T.  L'.  of  this  place,  in  the  Town  Hall,    by  the  startling   ani:ouiiLem<  nt   of   the Wetluesday  evening  ol  next  week,   Feb. '  death    of  Arehibal.l   Elliott.    subsid.;d, 
**'*•  when  ne«s  reached  us  .11    lapid    suce.s- 

WHAT  Till-    MIKSS    S.VYS  :  .... Miss  McGarry,  as  an  elocutionist,  has 
no  suiM^rior  in  Montreal.— /><(i7 7  Wilufn. 

The  Dramatic  UoaWiug  ol  Miss  JJi;- 
(iarry  at  the  William  Molsoii  Hall,  \<as 
toucliiui;lv  au<l  laitlu  iliy  lenden  d,— 
Montr.nl  '  Umild. 

Miss  Mc(iarry  read  v.  itli  sj  iiit  and 
effect,  giving  to  her  words  an  intense 
reality,  w  Inch  carries  tho  iiiiiuU  of  tlu' 
vast  asseiuhlies  over  time  and  sirace  to 

the  actual  scene.-  J/'(/^^rc.i(  <;<u.-/<.;. 
She  can  bring  tears  or  roars  of  laugh- 

ter from  Ik  r  auiiinee  :'.t  w  ill.  No  OIKl 

ev»r  plea-ed  a  St.  Thoin.'.-i  aaiiiiiux- 
better. -.s<.  Thoiiuts   T,i,..  : 

Miss  McGarry.  of  >!•  •  '^i.  I  is  an  1  lo- 
culiouist  of  abiliiy,  HI.  i.i>  *<..s  i -,  ,1  rieli 
mellow  Voice,  which ciieaoic  ;  tim  eiiai  111 
of  her  liaivo  manner.  Her  imitation  of  the  lirst  -.-ttleis  of  the  Townshi,,  of church  MlsiM  the"t:.-.aol  tlie  Lells  '  ,  Krohra-ia.  and  the  memory  of  whom 
was  cleverly  doiio.  In  iho  courtship  !  „-ii|  ̂ .ver  Iv  fondlv  cheri-ht"d  bv  tlica scene  ot  Shakespeare' ."Henrs  V  "  be-  .-liddren,  .lamesCarnaliaii.  sr.,"was  an twceu  the  Plantagen.  t  Kmg  an.l  Queen  honest  man,  a  good  neighbor,  a  true Catherine  of  traiicMe  displayed  a  !  fHeud.  a  loval  citizen  and  an  uno,tcn 
thorough  mastery  of  the  I  rench  lau-  talious  hut 'zealous  Christian  gtiUtU  man. guage.  -7«.■o,.fo^^,V  !  And.  althounh  the  material  body   is   n,. SlK.'akmg  of  Miss  McGarry-whom  he  ,„„re.  he  leaves  behind  him  in  this  werll 
very  warmly  eidogizes-  the  .listinguish-  |  that  which  is  more  de«irable  than  ̂ jiea;, ed  pastor  of  tho  Mt  tropohtan  church,  ;  riches-a  go«l  name.  Sui-dav  mormm;, 
loronto.  Rev.  E.  A.  .Stalfor.l.  says:-"I  |  ,i„.  uMh  inst.  he  ap|K  ared  tobe  m  his have  heard  her  favorably  c.mpare.l  j  „^„al  „,„hI  h.-allh.  Ho  was  out  i.i  hi-i with  .Mrs.  >.cott-Si.ldons  as  an  artisU;,  U.^mvard.  t;ivinu  some  instructions  t.. 
and  there  IS  nothing  in  her  .i.lertain- !,„„.  ̂ f  i.js  .,„h.  when  lie  suddenly  I.  II meiits  unsuitable  to  bo  employed  by  I  ,^,„i  almost  instantiv  expired.  Thus,  a-, 

tliurch  Societies."  ,   ,       .^  a  goo.1  old  ag«      seldom  reached  bv    Ih^- 1  ickets  of  admission  :  aduts.  20  cents ;  ,„aj„rity  of  the  human  family -.'lame  , 
children,  10  cents;  lady  and  gcnUeman,  I  i^rnnl.m,  passed  suddenly  "into  th.- 30  cents.  ficUetH  can  lie  procured  in  j  Kingdom  of  Heaven.  He  lejives  h.  himi 
!•  lesUerton  at  \\  rights  store,  Russidl's  i.im  a  wife  and  large  family  to  n;oi.r:i jewelry  storu,  the  I'ost  Omce,    Gordon's    ),;.,   {q^^ 

sion  (,f  the  death  of  our  hl'e-Ioeg  oM friend,  James  Cumahau,  Sr..  cjf  Thorn- 

bury,  of  our  frii-nd  aii<l  tow  iisman  Jaues 
Hopps,  aiul  of  our  yuuiig  friend.  Dawd 
<iri<r,  of  I'rieeville.  Swiftly  has  '.he 
angel  of  dt  ath  i>asse  1  o\  er  tlii.-i  sectio.i 
of  our  county — warniiii;  all  of  th.;  near 
apiiroa<'li  to  the  eternal  world,  usher 

ing  many  •ihrough  the  valley  ami  the 
shadow  of  li'  ath."  from  whose  hourui- 

no  traveller  e'er  returns." JaMKS  CaILSAIIa!*,    SB. 

The  manly  form  and  genial  coimt(5. 
liaiK  e  of  tin;  subject  of  this  sketcli  lias 
I.eeii  faii.ilir.r  to  the  Editor  of  TlIK  .\1>- 
v*\tK  sinew  his  lailie.-.t  rci  olluetioii. 
II.  .-.is  ,ii;.-  of  the  yiand  and  sliinly  o|.| 
1  oiieers  of  i!i..  county  of  Gr<y.  who  will 
to  held    111    nrnteful    reuienilKraiu e    by 

harness shop,   the  ADVA.ser,   UUicc,   or 
.'nibers  of  the  W.C.  T.U. from   me 

Dress  (loods  original  prices  from  1.5  c. 

to  :tO  c.  now  selling  at  J.  G.  .\ndursou's f  )r  10  cc.its. 

Su|i{»er  ill  OdiitVllowS  Hnll 
The  ovstir  siippei  giviii  in  their 

beantifully  furnished  hall  hist  .Monday 

evening,  by  the  meiubers  of  Dufforin 
L<Klg<>.  1.  O.O.F. ,  was  assuredly  a  very 
grand  atTair.      It    was    found    necessary 

JAMRS  HOIT^. 

Deceased  was  a  reBiilenl  of  our  town. 
undMltiiough  hu  lalnjruj  uudur  the  ntus^ 
•tirerse  circumstances,   we    lielievu    h.; 

tried  to  live  as  a  good  Christian  should. 
He  overheated  himself  while  iloingsomx 
work  for  the  Editor  of  this  jourual,  ami 
t'leii  'valt'od  some  distance  out  into  the 
Co  ntry   in    the   teeth    of    a   piercingly 

ti'..,    wind.       He    liecamo     thorough  I. 
cliilled.  went  into  the  house  of  his  brotli 

er-iii  law,  Mr.   Holli-y,    ami    after   sonn- 
time  was  obliged  to  go  to  boil.      Irllaiu 
mati'U  of  the  lungs,  aceomi>uiiied    hv    ,w 

^     liieh  fever,  set  in    and    notwitiistainiiiii; 
to  use  the  Masonic  hall,  as  well  as  their  i  all   tlie   efforts   of    his    physici.Mi,    Dr. 
own.  in  oriler  to  aeco'iimodate  the  larye  ,  Chnstoe.  he  only  liiigi  red  a   few    days, 
gathering  which  hail    assembled    to   do  U)n  1  hursday.  •2()tli  inst.,   thortlv   after 
honor  to  the  Oddfellow -I   spread.      The  I  dinner,  he  brealhe<l  bis  ia,--t.      Ho   was 
oysters,  coffee    ami  other   refreshments  1  nncon.-icious  for  maiij  hours  Kfoie   his 

were  serveil  in  the  dining  room  connect- j  death.      On    Sunday"  last    his   remains 
ed  with  the  Masonic   hall,    which   K'ves  1  were  followed  to  the'  Flesherton   ceiiie an  idea  of  the  gooi  I   feidint;    that   exists  ;  tery  hy  a  very  large   concourse   of   <iti 
between  tlies*'  sotieties.  Among  those 
of  the  brethren  who  were  most  courte- 

ous ami  attentive  to  quests,  we  might 
mention  Messrs.  .loseidi  Blaekbiirnc, 
.lohn  Whitten.  A.  S.  \aiiDusen,  C.  J. 
Leitch.  R.  .1.  Hannah  ami  .James  Sulli- 

van.  The  1  O.  O.  !■'.  oceuiiiesa  front 
rank  among  tho  charitable  institutions 
of  this  country.     Long  may  it    flourish. 

For  the  greatest  bargains  in  boots   of 

zeiis  and  others.  Deceased  having  lieeii 
an  <)raii^;eiiiaii  was  buried  by  the  broth- 
erhi'iMl.  a  goodly  number  of  whom  wer•^ 

present  in  full  regalia.  Tho  casket  wa-. 
borne  on  the  shoulders  of  four  memlHTs 

of  the  lodge  of  wliicli  deceased  had  Ik'iii 
a  meiiiher.  Rev.  W.  .\yers  officiated  a. 
the  late  residence  of  deceased  ami  als.i 

during  the  preliminary  cercinonv  at  tli.' 
grave  Flesherton  Band  preceded  th.- 
cortege,  and  played  some  very  bi'nutif  I 

any  dct'cription,  go  to  .1.  (i.   .Vudcrson's  j  and  solemn  airs.      In    the   evening   ti..- 
great  clearing  sale.  Markdale. 

kiiiihcrlc}'. From  our  oint  Corrrtjmuditit. 

yhn^  Voun;.;,  of  Tliorubur)-,  is  visiting 
frieiuU  here. 

.Miss  Hell,  .It    Meaf.-rtl,  i.j    tho 

.Mis   Will.  .McCoiiii.ll.  '  i 
.Miss  Thurston,  of  (Juelph.  is  the  guest  | 

of  her  sister,  Mi-s.  .-\ldons.  | 
.Mi.Hs  S.  E.  McQiiilkin.   of   Kimberluv, 

is  visitiii','  friends  in  .Mono.  I 
Rex.  Tortliiie.',    of   Durham,    preached 

in  the  Or'iigo  Hall  here  on    tho   7th  inst.  | 

Ho  gave  a  very  iutoresting  •'.iscourse,  • Tho  Orange  soireo  came  oil  oii  the  14tli  ! 
inst.  and  was  a  success.  Addre-sses  were  | 

uiven  hy  Rev.  .J.  S.  Ci'rcoraii  and  Mr.  V 

Methodist    church    here    was    crowd--.! 

j  with  peoide — the  Orangemen  o<'cep\iii. front  seats  in    full   reualia — when    h«'s. 
.Mr  .-\yers  preached  a  practical  and    in 

1  teresting  funeral  sermon  from  the  w.ird- 
"Pienare  to  meet  thy    God." 

]      Deceased  lea\es  a    wife    and   faiuih 

'uost  of  I  ̂'"^  "'"'"'''  receive  tho  substantial    yiu {lathy  of   the   eomniunity   in  this  darl. lOur  of  their  affliction. 

DAVID   (IRIER. 

Tho  subject  of  this  notieo  was  ver > 
suddenly  stricken  down  by  anunusuall . 
Hovcre  attack  of  bilious  fever.  He  live  t 

only  a  few  days  after  the  tirst  attaeu. 
Deceased  was  the  eldest  son  of  the  late 

N.  11.  Grier.  Esq.,  merch.intof  rriceville. 
and  jiossossed  many  sterling  qualities  i.f 
mimi  and   heart.     Ho   was  one  of   tiie 

T.  Carr.of  Eu-enia.     Instrnuieutid  luusio  '  "'^'^*:  j'"''"','"'  -Ny""*^    '"?'    '"  "",'  ,''""' 
hy  .Miss  .Aldoiis,   which    was   yood.     Tho 

Hoin;,  ".\ii  sa.j  Willi  Wo  yet,  '  by  T-  B. 
(jaiidin  and  R.  D.  Carruthers,  was  encor- 

ed by  the  audieiiou.  Soin;,  "  Wouldn't 
you  like  to  kn.iw,"  hy  Miss  Thurston,  of 
Guelpli 

munity  ami  will  lie  much   missi:d   by 

large  niiiiiber  of   friends   and   ac.iuaiii 
taiices.     His  remains  wero  coiiveyi  .1    to 
Mount  Forest   on   Sunday    and   lai.l    t.i 
rest  be.-iiile  those  of  his  father.     Had    1! 
not  been  for   tho  terrible   condition 

Acoident. 

While  playing  foot-ball  ono  day  last! 

week,  George  Cruiekshank — a  lad  about 

l.*)  years  of  ago — had  his  leg  broken  by  1 
another  boy.  Tho  accident  occurred  at 
the  Heathcotu  school.  One  of  young 

Cruickshaiik's  comrades  ma.lo  a  terrific 
kick  at  the  hall  which  mis.sed  its  aim 
and  came  witii  full  force  in  contact  with 

Cruiukshaiik's  log,  breaking  the  latter 
I  and  dislocating  the  auclu  us  well. 

iuelph,    received   with    great    applaii.so     ","'  '""','  "■""   "'"   t*'""'''!''"   comUtion    o. 

Mr.  Thos.  Gilray,  District  Jlaster,   oc-  \  *■''*•'  ''"'^'''*-  '1'"'^"  '*  «"H"1'<''    *"   uiemlx  rs 
upied  the  chair  and  gave  a   short  but  in-  ;   ,  .'  "  ̂""'*  "'  Temi.crni.,  .    Division    11. I  this  town  would  have  ari  ndud  in  ordei 

'  to  ]iay  the  last  tribute  o:  u  ipiict  to  tlit  ir late  wortliy  brother. '  OTIIKR  DKATllS. 

We  learn  that  thoro  were  two  ver\ 
sudden  deaths  in  tho  neighborhoisl  of 
Markdale.  but  have  not  been  able  tti 

((loan  particulars. 
Underclothing  !iO%  less  ttiau  rocnlar  '     u.     ,",„-.   1   '       »- 

„,i,„i  -»i      .    •  ,.    J     r^      .     ,  btack  of  Prints   rogular  price,    from 
wholesale   prices   at  J.    G.    AudefBon'r,    u  to  IS   cents,   now   7   cents  at  J.    G. 

teresting  address. 
On  Friday  evening,  •.'Lst  iiist.,anum- her  of  friends  from  Thornbury  gave  a 

mand  concert  in  the  Metho.liBt  church 

here,  proceeds  applied  to  tho  I'nion  Sab- bath Sohool.  'Ihoso  friends  havo  tho 
hearty  thanks  of  the  school. 

Markdale. 
now    / 

Audersuu's,  Markdkle. 



MODERN  MIRACLES. 

Dr.   Charcot's     Experiments    on 
Nervous  Patients. 

EXTRAORDINARY      RESULTS. 

Oomplete    Cures    Obtained  by    Means  of 

Hypnotism. 
A  Paris  despntcli  says  :  A  scries  of  the 

most  extraordinary  experiments  iu  hypno- 
tism, made,  under  the  direction  of  Dr. 

Charcot,  by  his  assistant,  Dr.  Uabinski,of 
theSalpctriereHospital,  surpass  all  hitherto 
conceived  j>ossibilities  in  medical  science 
and  causOB  u  profound  sensation  in  Parisian 
society.  These  e.\periment8  prove  as  i>er- 
fectly  practicable  the  transmission  by 
magnetism  from  one  jMirson  to  another  of 
certain  nervous  phenomena,  such  as  dumb- 
aess,  paralysis  of  the  legs  and  arms,  violent 
pains  uud  coxalgia.audthe  final  elimination 
of  the  evil  from  the  original  sufferer. 
These  cures  seem  at  first  sight  to  be  nothing 
short  of  miracles,  and  certainly  they 
etjual  in  dramatic  intensity  many  cases 
narrated  in  the  New  Testament.  As  many 
fantastic  and  more  or  less  exaggerated 

accounts  of  these  experiments  have  ap- 
peared in  the  Parisian  papers,  I  resolved  to 

go  at  ouco  to  the  fountainhead  authority, 
and  called  upon  the  famous  Dr.  Charcot 
himself  at  his  magnificent  mansion,  on  the 
Boulevard  Saint-Germain. 

Passing  through  the  hall,  worthy  the 
artistic  taste  uf  a  Medici,  I  entered  the 

large  waiting-room.  It  was  decorated  with 
historic  relics  from  the  most  ancient 

cathedrals  of  Europe.  In  this  room  on  the 
floor  was  spread  an  Oriental  carpet.  There 
were  forty  or  fifty  patients  waiting  their 

turn  to  be  summoned  into  the  great  man's 
sanctum.  Many  of  the  patients  were 
violently  afflicted  with  nervous  diseases, 
and  some  of  tlicm  jerked  their  heads  about 
and  contracted  their  muscles  in  the  most 

startling  maimer. 

Dr.   Charcot  said — "  All  sorts   of  exag- 
gerated accounts  haje  appeared   about  the 

experiments  in  transmission  by  hypnotism. 
In  fact,  unless  the  public  arc  provided  with 
precise  information  in  matters  of  scientific 
discovery,  they  naturally  mistake  the  North 
Pole  for   the   South    I'ole,  and   error  and 

confusion  become  widely  disseminated." 
•'  Will     you   give     mc,"    I     asked,    "  a 

.„-    statement  making  clear  to  the  public  mind 

•■.Jhc  exact  state  of  medical  science   concern- 

.    'ing  hypnotic  discoveries?" 
'         I"  Certainly,"      replied     Dr.       Charcot. 

*'  These  experiments  are  conducted   under 
my  general  direction  by  Dr.  Ilabinski.  This 
is  how  Dr.  Uabinski  carries  them  on  :   The 

subjects   are  seated   back  to  back   and    a 
magnet  is  held  to  the  side  of  one   of  them. 
It  is  not  necessary    that  there   should   be 
actual  contact  between  the  subjects,  but   if 
there    is  tlie  transmission  is    more   rapid 
thvi-when  they  arc  at   a  certain    distance 
froi&i  one  another. 

TIIIAL  OF  aiRL  PATIENTS. 

••  The  experiments  of  Dr.  Babinski  must 
be  divided  into  several  categories.  To  the 
first  category  belong  experiments  made  on 
two  young  girls  who  suffered  frem  hysteri- 

cal epilepsy  and  cxliibitcd  alf  the  phen- 
omena of  extreme  hypnotism  as  they  have 

been  described  by  me.  The  patients  were 

first  hypnotized.  Then  Dr.  Babinski  pro- 
duced, first  in  one  and  then  in  the  other, 

different  apparent  hysterical  symptoms  of 
paralysis  of  the  arm  and  of  the  leg,  cox- 
algia,  dumbness,  etc.  The  patient  thus  at- 
tacke<l  by  uii  artificial  hysterical  affection 
is  brought  into  rajjport  with  his  companion, 
near  whom  tlie  magnet  has  been  placed.  In 

a  few  moments  a  transfer  takes  place— the 
symptoms  disappear  in  No.  1  patient  and 
reappear  at  the  same  instant  in  No.  2. 
They  pass  tlius  from  one  to  the  other 
Moreover,  it  Is  easy,  by  sugge9tion,  to  rid 

No.  2  patient  of  the  affection.       '^"' IHIW  M.U.AlllKS  MAY  UK  Cl'BKIi. 

"  In  a  second  category  of  experiments  M 
Babinski  took  male  or  fenale  patients  pro 
senting  different  phases  of  hysteria,  not 
artificially  induced  in  this  case,  but  mani- 

fested spontaneously — that  is  to  say,  inde- 
I)endently  of  all  suggestions—  such,  in  fact, 
as  led  to  tlic  admission  of  the  patients  in 
((uestion  into  the  hospital.  He  then  placed 
tliem  in  rapport  with  one  or  the  other  of 
the  subjects  of  experiment  referred  to 
above.  Tliese  he  hypnotized  preliminarily, 
and  at  their  side  put  the  magnet.  The 

hypnotized  subject  thereupon  at  once  dis- 
played the  same  manifestations  of  hysteria 

as  those  of  the  patient  ot  whose  side  he  had 
been  placed.  Bnt  the  latter  retains  his 
malady  at  the  end  of  the  experiment. 

"  M.  Babinski  then,  by  suggestion,  re- 
lieves the  liypnotizied  subject  of  the  affec- 

tion that  has  been  transmited  to  him,  and 
resumes  the  experiment.  By  repeating  the 
maiKBUvrcs  a  number  of  times  m<u-c  or  loss 
considerable  ho  has  succeeded  in  several 

cases  in  bringing  about  an  attenuation  and 

even  a  complete  cure  of  the  malady." 
nXIIEB   CASES  OK    KlCCESHFll,    TIIKATMKNT. 

"  Here,  for  instance,  are  a  few  of  the  ob- 
servations made  by  >I.  Babinski :  In  two 

oises  he  obtained  a  complete  cure  of 
hjfteric  dumbness;  one  of  them  was  of 

eight  days'  and  the  other  of  two  months' 
standing.  He  succeeded  in  causing  the 
disappearance  in  a,  few  days  of  hysteric 
paralysis  in  the  right  side  of  the  body  of  a 

year's  standing.  In  a  quarter  of  an  hour, 
and  after  four  successive  experiments  ho 
cured  a  case  of  hemiplegy  that  had  arisen 
ten  hours  previously.  The  attempt  must  be 
the  oftener  repeated  the  older  the  affection 

happens  to  be. 
"  In  a  tliird  category  of  experiments  M. 

Babinski  obtained  the  transmission  to  a 

,  hypnotized  subject  of  certain  phenomena 
associated  with  organic  affections  of  the 
nervous  system,  such  as  softening  of  the 
brain  and  cerebral  licmianthropia  in 
children.  These  last  experiments  yet  need 
completing. 

M.  <  uakcot's  CONCI.L'SIONS. 

"  The  different  experiments  here  dis- 
cussed will  be  seen  to  have  interest  for 

psychology  on  the  one  hand  and  ff)r 
therapeutics  on  the  other.  But  M.  Babinski 
thinks  that  they  are  not  yet  numerous 
enough  to  make  possible  the  construction 
of  any  theory  on  the  subject,  and  it  is  his 
intention  to  continue  his  researches.  In 

the  present  state  of  scionco  it  is  impotrsiblo 
to  explain  in  any  way  the  mechanism  of 
the  transmission  in  question  from  one  sub- 
ject  to  another.  But  what  of  tliat?  Facts 
Uit  always  be  accepted  wnen   they  are 

rigorously  observed,  even  if  their  inner 
meaning  be  unintelligible.  Now,  as  the 
facts  stated  above  have  beeu  ascertained 

with  all  the  methcKl  and  vigor  that  ought 
to  be  employed  in  scientific  researches  :  as 

every  cause  of  error — notably,  the  iiossi- 
bility  of  pretence — has  been  carefully 
avoided,  M.  Babinski  hasdeemed  it  his  duty 
from  this  moment  to  make  such  facts  known 

to  the  medical  public." 
These  experiments  have  awakened  re- 

newed interest  in  neurypnology,  or  the 
science  of  nerve  sleep,  and  on  the  tables  of 
the  most  fashionable  «i?o(u  in  Paris  are  to 

be  found  James  Braid's  treatise  on  the 
subject,  with  the  preface  written  by  Brown- 
Se<iuard.  In  fact,  hypnotism  is  the  great 
sensation  of  the  day. 

WRKCK  AND  K.\PI.0S10N. 

Strange  CatuHtrophe  f>ii   Hoard  a  Wrecked Sc'houiier. 

A    San   Francisco  despatch  says :    The 
schooner  Parallel,  which  sailed   from   this 

port  for   Astoria,  Oregon,  on   Friday,  was 
compelled  to  return   owing  to  strong  head 
winds.       She  reached  the  entrance  to  the 

Golden  Gate  yesterday  evening,  the  wind 
had  died  out,  and  being  caught  by  a  strong 
tide  the  vessel    was   swept    ashore    at  the 
southern  end   of    Point  Lobos,    inside  the 
famous  Seal  rocks   and  opposite  the  Cliff 
House.      The  life   station  is  near  by,   and 
the  crew  were   promptly  notified  and  has- 

tened to  the  scene  of  the  wreck.      The  cap- 
tain and  all  hands  on  board    the  schooner 

had  taken  to  boats,  but  as  it  was  impossible 
for  them  to  make  a   landing   on  the  heavy 
surf  runnuig     they    stood    away    for    the 
entrance  to  the  harbor.    After  being  aban- 

doned the  vessel  drifted  in  a  northerly  direc- 
tion   and    into    a    small  cove    whore    she 

pounded  against  the    rucks,   and   at    mid- 
night was  rapidly    breaking    up.       It  was 

known  that  the  vessel  had  a  large  quantity 

of  giant  powder   on  board,   bnt    no  danger 

was  apprehended.     The  men  from  the  life- 
saving  station,  seeingthat  nothing  could  be 
done,  and  knowing  that  the  schooner  had 

been  abandoned   by  'iie   officers  and  crew, 
withdrew    from     the    scene.       They    had 
hardly  reached   the    station  building  when 

a      fearful   explosion     occurred,     scatter- 
ing     destruction      on     all      sides.      The 

schooner  beating   against    the   rocks    had 
caused  the  powder  to  ignite,  and  the  entire 
quantity  on  board,  nearly   100.000  pounds, 
had   exploded.      To    those    living    in    the 
neighborhood  the  effect  was  frightful.    The 
signal  station  was  completely   demolished. 
The  life-saving    station  was   wrecked  and 
the  west  side  of  the  Cliff  House,   notwith- 

standing its  elevation,  was  blown   out  and 
every  window  pane  in  the  building  broken. 
The  large  concert  room  on   the   beach   and 
other  buildings  lower  down   all   had  their 
windows  broken  and  were  otherwise  more 

or  less  damaged.      The  long  carriage  shed 
adjoining  the  Cliff  Kouse  was  tumbled  into 

a  mass  of  ruins.   Adolphe  Sulros'  conserva- 
tory on  the  heights  above  was   shattered  to 

atoms  and  all    the  windows   in   his  house 

were  broken.       Three  members  of  the  life- 
saving  crew,    who   had  built   a  tire  on  the 
beach  and  had  decided  to  remain   near  the 

wreck,  werehurled  into  the  air  by  the  con- 
cussion, and  w^ere  severely  injured  by  being 

dashed    to    the    earth.      The     remaining 
members  of  the  crew  who  had  returned   to 

the  station  rushed  to  the   rescue  of  their 

injured  companions.      They    'jarried  them 
to  the  station,  where   medical   aid  was  pro- 

cured   and   all   else  was   done    to    relieve 
their  sufferings. 

f 

J 
CLUVERIUS  HANGED. 

TIIK  IMI'KRIAL  INSTITITK. 

To  lir  I'nuiKlod  us  a  Memorial  of  Her 

MaJeHty'H  ,Jiibllee. 
.\  London  cable  says  :  A  meeting  was 

held  in  St.  James'  Palace  yesterday  of 
gentlemen  interested  in  the  promotion  of 
the  establishment  of  the  Imperial  Institute. 
The  Prince  of  Wales  presided.  Explaining 
the  object  of  the  meeting,  he  said  the 
general  feeling  of  the  people  of  the  Empire 
favored  the  giving  of  some  si;,nal  proof  of 
love  and  loyalty  to  the  Queen  on  the  occa- 

sion ot  the  jubilee  of  her  reign.  The 
Imperial  Institute  was  the  fittest  memorial 
that  could  be  erected.  This  would 

form  a  practical  moans  of  communicating 
with  the  colonies.  Ho  commended  the  idea 
of  such  an  institute,  which,  he  said,  would 
be  regarded  as  a  centre  froi.i  whicli  the 

knowledge  of  England's  commerce  and 
industry  would  be  extended.  lie  relied 
upon  assistance  being  found  to  support  the 
institute,  and  predicte  that  it  would  be  a 
lasting  benefit  to  this  and  future  genera- 
tions. 

A  resolution  was  passed  that  the  Im- 
perial Institute  would  be  a  fitting  memorial 

of  the  Queen's  Jubilee,  and  directing  that 
the  people  of  the  Queen's  dominions  shall 
be  appealed  to  for  funds  to  support  and 
maintain  such  an  institute. 

flohn  ItrlKhtnnd  Federation. 

.\  London  cable  says  :  Mr.  John  Bright, 
in  a  letter  declining  an  invitation  to  atteinl 

a  meeting  of  the  advocates  of  Imperial 
Federation,  on  tlie  ground  that  he  had  no 

sympathy  with  the  objects  and  purpose 
thereof,  asks  the  projectors  of  the  move- 

ment how  the  proposed  federation  would 
deal  with  the  fisheries  dispute  between 
(Canada  and  the  United  States.  If  Canada 
was  independent,  ho  asserts,  she  would 
yield  to  the  arguments  of  her  powerful 
neighbor,  and  if  there  were  no  Dominion 
of  Canada  the  dispute  would  soon  have  been 

settled  by  English  concession  of  Americ->'s 
reasonable  claims.  The  federation  project, 

he  says,  is  mainly  the  offspring  of  the  Jingo 
spirit,  which  clamors  for  vast  and  continu- 

ally widening  empire,  and  seems  almost 
reody  to  boast  that  the  Empire  can  fight 
the  world  outside  of  its  own  limits.  Mr. 

Bright  says  ho  would  recommend  sensible 
men  to  let  the  question  rest. 

Among  the  Stories  tcid  at  the  New  Eng- 
land dinner  in  New  York  last  week  was  the 

annexed :  "  There  was  an  old  preacher 
once  who  told  some  boys  of  the  bible  lesson 
he  was  to  read  in  the  morning.  The  boys, 
finding  the  place,  glued  together  the  con- 

necting pages.  The  next  morning  he  read 
on  the  bottom  of  one  page  :  '  When  Noah 
was  120  years  old  ho  took  unto  himself  a 

wife,  who  was  '—then  turning  tl  o  page — 
'  140  cubits  long,  40  cnbits  wide,  built  of 
gopher  wood  and  covered  with  pitoli  inside 

and  out.'  lie  was  naturally  puzzled  at 
this.  Ho  read  it  again,  verified  it,  and  then 

said  :  'My  friends,  this  is  the  first  time  I 
ever  road  this  in  the  bible,  but  I  accept  it 
as  evidence  of  the  assertion  that  we  arc 

fearfully  and  wonderfully  made  '  " 
— A  quarter  of  a  century  hence  real  mil- 

lionaires will  be  few  and  far  between. 

The  Young  Sichmond  Lawyer  Pays  the 
Penalty, 

HE  MURDERED   HIS  SWEETHEART  COUSIN. 

At  Richmond,  Va.,  Thos.  Cluverius,  the 

youthful  lawyer,  whose  execution  for  the 
murder  ot  his  cousin  had  twice  been  post- 

poned, was  hanged.  He  died  protesting 
his  innocence. 

The  Cluverius-Madison  case   excited  the 
greatest  interest  not  only   in  Virginia,   but 

throughout  the  country.    The  accused  v  as 
a  collateral  descendant  of   President  Tyler, 

a    lawyer    of    good   repute     in    King   and 

Queen's    county,     and    superintendent     of 
a  Sunday  school.     His  victim.    Miss  Madi- 

son,   was  also   a   collateral   descendant  of 
President  Madison.     On  the   14th  day    of 

March,  1885,  her  body   was    found   in   the 
city  reservoir.     Investigation  showed  that 
she  arrived  in  the  city  early  on   the  morn- 

ing of  the  previous  day  and  registered   at 
the  American  Hotel  as  Miss  F.  L.  Merton. 
Cluverius    arrived    in    Richmond    on   the 

same  day  and  registered  at  the  Davis  House 
in  his  own   name.     He  called    on  "  Miss 
Merton  "  at  the  American,  but   found   her 
out.  On  her  return  she  sent  him  a  note  by  a 

small  negro  boy.    The  latter  could  not  find 
Cluverius  Bnd    returned   the   note  to  the 
clerk  at  the  American  Hotel,  who  kept  it. 

The    envelope    was    not    addressed,     but 
another  was  found  later  in  the  room  occu- 

pied   by     "  Miss    Merton "     addressed    to 
Cluverius.'^'It    was   this   that   led  to  his 
arrest.    The  note  read  :      "I  will  be  there 
as  soon  as  iiossible,  so  please   do   not  wait 
forme."    After  the  discovery   of  the  body 
and  the  arrest  of  Cluverius,  who  was  posi- 

tively identified  as  the  man  who  had  called 
upon  Miss  Merton  twice  on  the  13th,  it  was 

developed  that    she    was    Cluverius'    first cousin.      They     had    lived    in     adjoining 
counties  and  vv'crc    about    the   same    age. 
She  had  mentioned  him  to    some   of   her 
female  friends  as  her  sweetheart,  and  said 

that  she  expected  to  marry  him.  An  exam- 
ination of  the  body  also  developed  the  fact 

that  she  was  in  a  delicate  condition.  There 

were  evidences  of  a  struggle  near  the  reser- 
voir embankment,   and   mrde   and  female 

footprints   were    clearly    traceable.      The 

dead  woman's  hat  was  found  near  a  small- 
pox hospital  a  few  hundred  yards  off.    Her 

shawl   was    found    hanging   on   a  fence  in 
an  entirely   different  locality,   and  a   bag 
containing  her  clothing  was   fished  out  of 
the  river  a  mile  from  tlic  place  of  her  death. 
But  the  most   important   and    significant 
find  was  a  watch  key  which  was   positively 

identified  by  a  watchmaker  as   the  one   he 
had  made  for  Cluverius,  while  it  was  recog- 

nised   as    having     belonged     to    him     by 
numerous     of     his   aciuaintances.      The 
trial  was  lengtliy  and  hotly  contested.     It 

was  proven  that  Cluverius  and  Mies  Madi- 
son were  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  reser- 

voir on   the   night  of    the    murder.     The 
suicide    theory    was   advanced,    but    this 
was    disproved     by    tlie    evidences    of    a 
struggle,  and    the  claim    of    the   accused 
that  he    had     not    seen    the    deceased  for 

several   months    was   clearly   shown  to  be 
false.    A  motive  for  the   crime   was  shown 

in  the  factthathewasengaged  toanheiaess. 
The  cvidq^li^waB    purely    ciroumstantial. 

The  accused's  previous  good   charactci  was 
in  his  favor,  but  it  took  the  jury  but  a  few 
moments  to  return  a  verdict  of  guilty.     Ho 
had  numerous   believers   in   his  innocence 
who  manifested   their  sympathy  in  many 
ways. 

THE  DEAD  STATESMAN. 

Particulars   of   Lord     Iddesleigh's 
den  Death. 

Sud- 

KEPT    HEB    POST   AT    TIIK    HELM, 

A  'Ilrttve  Sailor  Lass  Mi-ctM  llentli  with 
Spartan  Herolsiu- Tliu  IIiiiiiHntic  Story 
of  a  Daughter  of  the  S«a  and  Her  Trasio 
Fate. 

A  Victoria,  B.C.,  despati  h  says:  The 
sealing  schooner  Maggie  Darling  went 
ashore  on  Pebaloff  Island  hist  Monday 

night.     A  fierce  storm    was  i  .iging  at   the 

TRIBUTES    TO    HIS    WORTH. 

A    last     (Wednesday)     night's    London 
cable  says:  Mr.  Manners,  Lord  Salisbury's   timerand  wIiViI  the  wi-ecjiuas boarded' next 
private   secretary,   says:      "  The  moment 
Lord  Iddesleigh    came    in  the   side   ante- 

room he  sank  down  upon  a  chair.    I  was  iu 
the  next  room.      Hearing  groans    I    went 
into  the  ante-room   and    lifted   him   to  the 

sofa.    Doctors  were   in    immediate  attend- 
ance and  remedies    were    applied,    but   he 

never    spoke.      He    died    twenty    minutes 
after    he    was    taken  ill."    His  son,  Hon. !  teen    years 
Henry  Stafford  Northcote,    was    sent    for, '  schooner's 
but    did    not   reach   his    father  until   ten  | 

SINOULAItl.Y  STRANOLEI). 

A  Deformed  Girl  Mfi-tt  Her    Death  While 
Kx«>rriNlnf;, 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  Rebecca, 
the  l(l-ycar-old  daughter  of  Rev.  J.  U. 
Paxton,  of  the  42nd  street  Presbyterian 
Church,  was  strangled  to  death  in  a  most 
singular  manner  on  Sunday  night.  She 
suffered  from  curvature  of  the  spine,  and 

used  every  night  an  apparatus  of  ropes  and 
pulleys,  attached  to  the  wall  of  her  room, 
for  the  purpose  of  straightening  her  back. 
A  maid  servant  usually  assisted  her  in  the 
treatment.  On  Sunday  night  tlie  servant 
being  absent,  the  girl  attempted  to  operate 
the  contrivance  alone.  Through  some  false 
movement,  a  brace  intended  to  support  the 
chin  Blipp<d  and  caught  the  young  girl  by 
the  throat.  She  was  unable  to  relieve  the 

pressure,  or  to  make  any  outcry,  and  must 
have  died  very  (juickly.  Her  body  was 
found  by  her  father  an  hour  after  he  had 
bidden  her  goodnight, and  who,sceingaliglit 
in  her  room  later  than  usual,  entered  after 
calling  without  response,  and  found  his daughter  dead. 

SWUPT   DOWN    A    MOUNTAIN  SIDE. 

Tw      VirtfniH    of  llie  Awful    Avaluiielie    In 
Molilalia  Territory. 

.\  Fort  Keogh,  Mont.,  despatch  says  :  On 

JttM.2nd,Toiiy  Wiseand  a  Swedenamcd  Mar- 
tin were  at  work  on  the  side  of  Sheep  Moun- 

tain, near  Cooke  City,  developing  some 

mining  property.  A  huge  slide  swept  down 
the  mountain  and  buried  the  two  unfortu- 

nate men  into  eternity  without  a  moment's 
notice.  'Tliey  wore  carried  thousands  of 
feet  below  and  their  bodies  will  not  be  found 
until  the  snow  melts  next  summer. 

minutes  after  all  was  over.  He  left  later 

for  the  Pynes,  in  Exeter,  the  family  seat, 

to  tell  his  mother  of  her  husband's  deatli. 
The  body  has  been  removed  to  the  family 

residence  in  St.  James'  Place.  There  will 
be  no  inquest,  the  doctors  certifying  that 

death  resulted  from  failure  of  the  heart's action. 

The  Queen  was  deeply  affected  by  the 

news  of  the  Earl's  death,  and  immediately 
sent  a  telegram  expressing  her  sympathy 

with  the  widow  and  family.  Mr.  Glad- 
stone, who  always  highly  esteemed  Lord 

Iddesleigh,  was  much  affected,  and,  with 

Mrs.  Gladstone,  sent  the  following  tele- 
gram :  "  We  are  sorely  grieved  by  the 

news  of  the  death  of  one  so  eminent, 

respected  and  beloved.  We  must  reserve  a 
more  particular  expression  of  our  feelings 

until  later." 

In  an  interview  this  evening  Dr.  Lang- 
ston  said  :  "  I  was  summoned  to  Downing 
street  at  about  3.15  p.  m.  On  arrival  I 

found  Lord  Salisbury  and  several  gentle- 
men in  a  room  with  tiie  Earl  of  Iddesleigh. 

The  Earl  was  lying  on  a  sofa.  He  was  in  a 
semi-conscious  condition,  and  excessively 

l>ale.  His  eyes  wore  closed,  his  pulse  was 

scarcely  ̂ perceptible  ai  d  his  heart  was 
still.  The  pallor  was  t.iat  of  death.  I 
applied  restoratives  directly,  but  they  were 
without  effect.  I  cannot  say  precisely 
wh(  n  he  died.  If  he  was  not  dead  when  I 

arrived  he  passed  away  soon  after  without 
a  struggle.  The  Earl  was  older  physically 
than  he  was  in  years.  In  his  condition  the 
cold  journey  from  Exeter  yesterday  was 
very  injurious.  Without  a  post  mortem 
examination  I  cannot  say  positively,  but 

think  the  deceased  suffered  from  fatty 
degeneration  of  the  heart.  He  might  bear 
much  fatigue  and  excitement  without  ill 

results.  'There  was  nothing  unusual  in  his 
sudden  collapse.  It  by  no  means  follows 

that  the  Earl  was  laboring  under  excite- 

ment." 

Dr.  Mortimer  Granville,  Lord  Iddes- 

leigh's physician,  has  issued  a  bulletin, 
which  says  :  "  Lord  Iddesleigh  for  many 
years  past  suffered  with  cardiac  affections, 
which,  while  not  placing  his  life  in  imme- 

diate [leril,  rendered  the  prospect  of  its 
sudden  termination  only  too  ̂ xissible.  He 
died  of  syncope.  The  melancholy  event, 
although  startling  to  those  around  him, 
has  not  been  unforeseen  by  his  immediate 
friends,  and  it  has  been  anticipated  by  his 

medical  attendants." Sir  James  Fergussoii,  the  UnderSecrc- 
tary  for  Foreign  AfTalTii,  in  an  ilSWrviow 
said  :  "  Lord  Iddesleigh,  a  moment  before 
leaving  the  Foreign  Office,  spoke  to  me 
very  calmly  about  quitting  office.  He 
expressed  the  hope  that  our  separation 
would  not  be  permanent.  Stanley,  the 

explorer,  was  waiting  to  see  him  about  the 
Emin  Bey  expedition.  Lord  Iddesleigh 
asked  me  to  see  Stanley  and  make  another 

appointment  for  late  in  the  evening.  Lord 
Iddesleigh  was  looking  well,  in  fact  better 
than  usual.  He  conversed  with  me  very 

pleasantly,  and  when  we  parted  he  was  in 

good  spirits." 

It  is  intended  that  Lord  Iddesleigh's remains  shall  be  honored  by  a  public 

funeral.  It  is  probable  that  on  account  of 
his  death  Parliament  will  be  still  further 

prorogued.  Next  to  Lord  Salisbury,  Lord 
Iddesleigh  was  the  most  prominent  mau 
in  the  Conservative  party.  He  was  greatly 
trusted  and  highly  respected  by  all  parties. 
As  leader  of  the  House  of  Commons  ho 
was  al.vays  courteous  and  never  gave  pain 
to  an  enemy.  His  death  is  not  only  a  great 
loss  to  the  Conservative  party  but  also  to the  country. 

morning  her  captain,  who  wiis   a   daring 

young  woman,  was  found  ili  lul  at  the  wheel, 
to  which  she  had   clung  till  the  last.     The 
name  of  this  heroine  was  Cali]i  Macdonald, 

and  the  story  of  her  life  was  a  curious  one. 

Capt.  McDonald,  Calin's   father,  spent  all 
bis  life  in  the  seal   industry.      He  was  the 

owner  of  the  Maggie   Darling,  and   seven- 

ago    Caliii    was  born    in    the 
snug      little     cabin.         Four 

years      later,     it      is      said,      Mrs.     Mc- 
Donald     el.  isd      with      a      Government 

agent      and     nothing     more    was     heard 
of  her.     Calii),  therefore,   spent  the  rest  of 
her  life  on   board    the    si  hooner  with  her 

father,  her  kuowledgo   of  the  world  outside 
its  wooden   walls   consisting  only    of  what 

she  gathered  on   brief   visits  to  the  shores 

along  which  her  father  coasted.     She  was 
truly  a  daughter  of  the  sea— bright,  pretty 
and  brave  as  a  man.     /.  thorough  seaman 
she  was,  with  a   full  knowledge  of  naviga- 

tion, and  she  stood  her  watch  with  the  rest 
of  the  crew,  consisting  of  two  men.     About 
six  months  ago   Capt.  McDonald  died  and 
Calin  took  command  of  the  schooner.    She 

pursued  the  seal  industry   with    an  enthu- 
siasm that  surprised  even  the  old  hunters, 

and   the    sailors    obeyed    her    even    with 
alacrity.     A  gale  was   raging   last  Monday 
night,  and  heavy  seas  made  rough  weather 
for  the  Bchoor.or.      With  difliculty  she  wa 

put  about  and  headed  for  Pebaloff  Islands. 
The  seas   ran  higher   and   higher,  and  as 

night   came  on,    H.   Jackson,   one    of  the 
sailors,  was  washed  overboard.  Calin  stood 
firmly  at  the  wheel,   while  Hine,    the  only 
remaining    sailor,     tried   vainly     to   keep 
control  of  the  sails.     About   midnight,  in 
Bpi«  of  the  endeavors    of  the  hapless  pair, 
the   schooner    was    blown   on   a    reef  and 

firmly  wedged.      At  the  moment,  the  main- 
mast went   by   the    board   and    Hine  was 

carried  into  the  sea   by  tlie  wreckage.    He 
succeeded,  however,    in  reaching  the  shore, 
after   hours  of  exposure    in   the    freezing 
waters.      When    morning  broke  the  wreck 

was  sighted  and   a    boat's  crew  put  out  to 
save  the  skipiier.     As  they  approached  the 
wreck  it  was  noticed  that  the  foremast  had 

fallen  and  lay  extended  across  the  deck  and 
over  the    stern.       They   called    loudly  for 
Calin,  but  no  answer    came    and   it    was 
feared  that  she  also  had  been  washed  over- 

board.     Two  of  the   crew    voluntered  to 
board  the  vessel,  and    with    difficulty  they 

succeeded,  only    to   find  the  form  of  Calin 
hanging  over  the   wheel,  crushed  to  death. 
The  body  of  the  girl    captain  was  taken  on 
shore   as  carefully    as    the  circumstances 

would  permit,  and  the  old  salts  mourned  a brave  lass. 

A    CHILD'S  TEKKIIILE     FAtL. 

Snow-Illockeil  in  Montana. 

.\  Fort  Keogh,  Mont.,  despatch  says  : 
Many  stage  coaches  are  blocked  in  Western 
Montana  and  numerous  casualties  reported. 
The  snow  is  terribly  deep  in  the  mountain 
roads,  which  are  impassable.  On  ilanuary 
2nd  Tony  Wise  and  a  Swede  named  Martin 
were  at  work  on  Sheep  Mountain,  near 
Cooke  City,  when  a  huge  slide  swept  the men  to  eternity. 

TRAGEDY    IN     A    CHITKCH. 

MrH.  StisHli  ICrown  Falls  Dead  at  a  KpllfflouH 
Ilevival. 

i\.n  Adrian,  Mich.,  despatch  says :  A  re- 
ligious revival  has  been  going  on  for  some 

days  at  the  Second  Baptist  Church,  con- 
lucted  by  Rev.  Mr.  Green,  with  successful 
results.  U  x  Tuesday  night  Mrs.  Susan 
Brown,  uii  influential  member  of  the 

church,  was  taken  with  tlie  "power,"  and, 

jumping  to  her  feet,  she  shouted  "Glory! 
Hallelujah !"  and  fell  to  the  floor  dead. 
Some  minutes  elapsed  before  the  congrega- 

tion realized  the  tragedy,  and  then  a  scene 
of  great  excitement  ensued.  The  deceased 
was  aged  05  years  and  was  a  slave  up  to  the 

time  of  the  Emancipation  J'roclamation. 
She  has  a  number  of  children  in  the  South, 

and  was  a  worthy  woman,  well-known 
among  the  best  families. 

Octtliiftp  DrunU  In  Mexico. 

Mescal  resembles  Holland  gin,  and  is  no 
more  intoxicating  than  that  liquor  would 
bo.  Tequila  is  a  product  of  the  same  plant 
as  mescal,  and  is  made  after  a  method  that 

gives  it  the  smoky  taste  of  Scotch  whiskey. 
As  for  pulque,  its  intoxicating  qualities  are 
not  greater  than  those  of  beer. — Springjield 

Hepublican. ■   _   ^   

Two  months  ago  young  Tatro,  a  mere 

boy,  was  caught  by  a  shaft  in  a  mill  in 
Grosvenor<lale,  Conn.  Ho  was  whirled 

around,  liis  right  arm  was  torn  from  the 
socket  with  such  force  as  to  send  it  a 
distance  of  fifteen  feet,  his  left  leg  suffered 
a  compound  fracture,  his  right  knee  was 
dislocoted  and  fractured,  and  lie  was  other- 

wise fearfallv  hniiflcd,  and  yet  to-day  he  is alive  r.nd  well, 

ilrllllant  Social  Event  at  WaHhlngloii. 

A  Washington  despatch  says  Mrs. 

Cleveland's  luncheon  to-day  in  lienor  of 
the  President's  niece.  Miss  Hastings,  was 
one  of  the  most  brilliant  social  events  of  the 
season.  The  floral  deoorationa  were  beauti- 

ful. At  each  cover  there  were  large  corsage 
bouquets  of  pansics,  some  deep  purple, 

others  white  and  yellow.  Only  water  gob- 
lets and  others  for  appollinaris  were  at 

each  plate.  There  were  dainty  china  cups 
of  fine  ware  filled  with  bon-bons  for  each 

lady,  the  cup  and  saucer  tied  together  with 

gold  or  purple  satir>  ribbon,  these  colors 
alternating,  which  these  ladies  carried 
away  as  souvenirs.  Miss  Hastings,  who 

wore  a  pretty  dress  of  pale  blue  creoo  and 
lace,  sat  at  the  foot  of  the  table  with  Miss 
Vilas  on  her  right  and  Miss  Lamont  on  her 
left.  Mrs.  Cleveland  at  the  head  of  the 

table,  had  Miss  Manning  on  her  right  ond 
Miss  Kndicott  on  her  left. 

Dropping  Sixty-five    Feet    iin<l      EHrapIng; 
Death. 

A  Newburg,  N.  Y.,  despatch  says :  A 
frightful  fall  of  ()5  feet  and  miraculous 
escape  from  instant  death  occurred  here  at 

noon  to-day,  the  Victim  being  little  Annie 
Barrett,  the  .I  years  old  daughter  of 
Alfred  Barrett,  janitor  of  the  post  office 
building.  Little  Annie,  with  a  still  younger 

brother,  was  playing  in  the  hall  at 

the  top  of  the  post  office  build- 
ing, where  the  family  resides.  From 

that  floor  to  the  basement  a  line  of  stairways 
descend  with  a  six-foot  square  well  hole  in 
tho  centre.  The  stairway  is  protected  by 

ballusters  'JJ  feet  high,  and,  there  being  no 

ono  present  but  the  child's  '2-year  old brother,  it  is  conjectured  she  climbed  upon 
the  railing,  lost  her  balance,  fell  over,  and, 

clearing  everything  in  her  downward 
course,  struck  on  the  hard  basement  floor, 
(J5  feet  below.  Her  fall  was  heard  and  as- 

sistance quickly  reached  her.  When  picked 

up  she  was  dazed,  but  in  a  short  time  she 
was  able  to  speak.  Her  injuries  consist  of 
a  broken  right  thigh  and  a  lacerated  head 
and  face.  Her  teeth  were  driven  through 
her  lips  and  four  of  them  were  knocked  out. 
Ono  cut  on  the  head  measured  three 
inches.  Blood  came  from  the  nostrils  in 

considerable  quantity,  but  for  all  this  if  not 
nternolly  injured  she  may  recover.  Her 

ymiitoms  are  favorable  to-night. 

An  Oxford  University  man  insisted  on 

keeping  bees.  One  day  a  local  clerical 
dignitary  told  him  plainly  that  his  bees 
must  be  sent  away  because  a  gentleman 
commoner  had  just  been  stung.  He  replied 

instantly  :  "  Mr.  Dean,  I  assure  you  that 
you  arc  doing  us  a  great  injustice.  I  know 
the  bee  well.  He  is  not  mine  at  all,  but 

I  belongs  to  Mr.  Bigg,  of  Mcrfon." 

A  NOVEL  HAKKICADE. 

An   Eviction  Stopped  by  a  Priest  In  Chaln§. 

A  Dublin  cable  says :  At  Bossnianagher, 

County  Limerick,  a  landlord  named  Des- 
terre  attempted  to  evict  a  tenant  named 
Frost,  who  owed  him  more  tlian  £700  for 
rent.  The  police,  followed  by  a  large 

crowd  of  people,  uikui  arriving  at  ]'"rost's house  found  it  barricaded,  and  outside 
the  front  entrance  a  huge  pile  of  stones. 
In  front  of  this  pik',  and  securely  bound  to 
it  by  jl.vins,  was  Father  Little,  the  porish 
priest.  The  police  surveyed  the  scene, 
and  found  that  tho  priest  had  been  chained 
if.  such  a  manner  tliot  an  entrance  to  the 
house  could  not  be  forced  without  dis- 

turbing him.  This  they  were  disposed  to 
do,  but  the  crowd  threatened  to  assault  tho 
))olicc  if  they  laid  hands  on  tho  priest, 
and  finally  became  so  demonstrative  that 
the  police  drew  their  batons  and  charged 

upon  the  people.  The  priest,  still  chained 
to  a  pile  of  stones,  vehemently  denounced 
the  landlord,  who  had  accompanied  tho 

police  to  tho  house,  and  Dcsterro  finally 
agreed  to  settle  the  matter  by  allowing 
Frost  to  purchase  his  holding  on  tho  basis 

of  an  18  years'  rental. 
Duried  In  a  Snow-SIIde. 

A  Winnipeg  despatch  gives  the  following 
particulars  of  the  recent  disaster  to  a  C.  P. 
K.  train  through  a  snow  slide  in  the 
Rockies  :  The  train  was  delayed  by  a  snow- 
slide  east  of  Donald.  Fortunately  for  the 

passengers  tho  slide  was  not  a  great  one, 
but  while  the  majority  of  them  remained 
under  but  a  few  minutes,  tho  rest  did  not 

escape  so  lightly.  Ono  ot  tho  men  was 
buried  entirely  out  of  sight  for  ono  hour 

and  thirty-five  minutes  before  the  gang  of 
searchers  came  across  him.  Ho  was  re- 

moved i.i  a  very  weak  and  semi-frozen  con- 
dition to  a  car,  and  with  proper  attention 

soon  revived  from  tho  shock. 

E.  Cooper,  of  Santa  Barbara,  has  proved 
that  olive  culture  can  be  made  to  pay  in 
California.  Ho  has  a  grove  of  (!,000  trees 

which  yearly  yield  50,000  bottles  of  excel- 
lent oil,  which  he  sells  for  81  a  bottle. 

■  ...  Jl-:. 
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THE  LADIES'  COLUMN. 

Latest  Fashionable  and  Purely  Domestic 
Gossip. 

(Cousin  Kato'B  Weekly  Budget.) 

I'liMhiuii  NoteH. 

Dark  brown  felt  hats  with  flat  brims  are 
trimmed  witli  a  fold  of  brown  velvet  about 

the  crown.  A  loop  and  iooao  knot  of  tlie 

velvet  and  ivn  owl's  wing  in  front  complete 
the  trininiinf^. 

The  plaid  and  fancy  velvets  have  not 
been  a  success  this  season,  despite  the  many 
efforts  made  to  popularize  them.  Striped 
ones,  with  ulternatu  silk  stripes  of  a  little 
lighter  sliade,  are  much  more  popular. 

The  favorite  dress  for  afternoon  recep- 
tions is  made  of  t;ruy  silk  ;  one  of  the  soft 

silvery  shadeK  of  Trench  tjray.  This  is 
combined  with  plush  of  the  same  shade  or 
brocaded  silk  with  tones  of  pale  blue. 
Scarlet  is  also  a  popular  combination  with 
these  grays,  and  one  handsome  dress  of 

gray  silk  had  a  waist  of  poppy-red  crape. 
The  fawn-colored  cover  coats  that  ap- 

peared in  the  autumn  are  still  seen  upon 
the  avenues  on  fine  days  and  are  extremely 
becomint^,  particularly  when  the  muff  and 
long  boa  are  of  black  fur,  either  lynx  or 
marten.  These  cover  coats,  however,  must 
be  made  ny  a  skilful  tailor,  tit  accurately 
and  be  made  with  what  are  known  as 

"  tailor  seams."  that  is,  lapping  over  each 
other. 

Waists  which  are  open  ip  the  front,  or 
low  in  tlic  neck,  have  either  long  jioints 
front  and  back  or  a  small  point  in  front, 
and  cut  ui>  over  the  hips  with  very  small 
bascjues.  The  lower  part  of  the  bastiuc  is 
often  concealed  undor  a  wide  belt  of  ribbon 

or  soft  cra{)e,  which  is  tied  on  the  side. 
When  waists  are  low  in  the  neck  there  are 

no  sleeves,  but  only  epaulets,  with  a  bow  or 
bunch  of  flowers  on  the  outside. 

The  Russian  bang,  nearly  straight,  but 

slightly  curled  at  the  end,  is  the  fashiona- 
ble arrangement  for  the  front  hair  ;  this 

is  curved  or  pointed  in  the  middle,  is  very 
short  on  the  sides  and  discloses  about  half 
of  the  forehead.  This  is  becoming  to  long 
faces,  as  it  makes  them  look  shorter  and  is 
worn  alike  with  a  low  braided  coil  at  the 

back  or  with  tlie  double  eight  twist  high  on 
the  crown  of  the  head. 

Costumes  of  woollen  fabrics,  and  even 
those  of  silk  and  wool,  arc  often  either 

|)erfectly  plain  or  have  only  a  flat  band  on 
the  lower  part.  Dressy  toilets  of  light 
material  have  several  rows  of  narrow 

gathered  silk,  alternating  with  tulle,  gauze 
or  lace  flounces  to  match  the  dress.  There 

are  two  or  four  of  these  flounces,  accord- 
ing to  their  width.  The  drapery  is  so 

arranged  tliat  these  flounces  are  not  entirely 
concealed. 
Women  receive  early  lady  visitors  m 

loose  dominoes  of  wood-colored  silk,  with 
close  inner  sleeves  of  lace  and  long,  stjuare 
ones,  falling  to  the  knee,  of  the  silk,  lined 
with  pale  blue  Touisine.  A  thick  scorf  of 

laoe  is  tied  around  the  throat  and  a  "  Nell 

Gwynne  "  cap  of  lace,  copied  from  the  por- 
traits of  that  famous  beauty,  complete  the 

costume.  On  the  feet  are  worn  brown  vel- 
vet slippers  embroidered  with  gold. 

Very  large  plnids  of  blue  and  brown  wool 
are  combined  with  golden-brown  velvet  for 
warm  frocks  for  little  girls.  The  gathered 
hemmed  skirt  is  of  two  breadths  of  wide 
wool,  the  waist  is  worn  over  a  guimfje  of 
the  same  material,  which  shows  above  an 

open  square  of  golden-brown  velvet  i:i  yoke 
shaix.',  and  the  long  sleeves  of  the  guimpe 

puff  out  below  the  short  elbow  sleeves  of  the 

waist.  For  dances  and  children's  parties 
are  pink,  pale  blue  cashmere  frocks  trim- 

med with  moBS-green  velvet. 

Little  TIdlcH  about  the  IIoum-. 

A  dainty  spread  for  a   baby's   bed   is  of 
cream    serge    with    pink    clover  blossoms 
strewn   over  it.     The  border  is  edged  with 

pink  and  white  cord. 

A  table-cover  of  gray-blue  satin  sheeting 
has  a  flight  of  swallows  embroidered  across 
it.  The  birds  are  worked  in  the  natural 
colors  and  form  an  effective  decoration. 

A  pretty  bag  for  holding  dusters  is  of 
cream  linen,  embroidered  with  disks  in 
various  colors.  The  top  of  the  bag  is  faced 

with  turkey-red,  and  the  drawing-strings 
are  of  pink  and  green  ribbon. 

A  cream  plush  table-cover  has  the 
border  and  the  centre  of  Indian  embroidery 

applied  with  gold  thread  in  tajiestry  stitch. 
The  lining  is  pale-blue  satin,  and  a  tassel 
fringe  with  all  the  tints  that  are  found  in 
the  embroidery  finishes  this  rich  cover. 

Every-Day  Conking. 
None  but  the  best  butter  will  do  in 

pastry. 
A  cake  should  not  bo  moved  while 

baking. 

Never  use  fresh  and  old  milk  in  the  same 
cake. 

It  is  hard  to  whip  the  white  of  eggs  iii  a 
warm  room. 

Both  pudding  and  custard  should  bo 
baked  as  soon  as  mixed. 

Stir  butter  and  sugar  to  a  cream  before 
adding  the  other  ingredients. 

As  a  rule,  eggs  witli  a  dark  shell  beat  up 
nicer  than  those  with  a  light  one. 

All  kinds  of  cake  ore  better  for  having 
the  whites  and  yolks  beaten  separately. 

To  keep  fruit  cake,  change  it  occasionally 
from  a  dry  to  a  damp  and  from  a  damp  to 

a  dry  place. 
In  making  pastry  everything  should  bo 

kept  as  cool  as  possible.  If  the  shortening 
is  soft  the  crust  will  bo  heavy  and  solid. 
Cake  without  butter  should  never  bo 

beaten,  as  it  is  sure  to  make  it  tough  and 

leathery.  Put  the  material  together  as 
lightly  as  possible,  stirring  it  on  the  top, 
not  from  the  bottom . 

Ginger  Cakes.-  -One  cup  of  moUsses,  one 
cup  brown  '■■..;;ar  one  cup  warm  water,  one 
cup  lard.  \wo  tablespoonfuls  iiinger,  one 
tablespoonfi.l  soda  (dissolved  in  water),  one 
teaspoonfnl  powdered  alum,  pnt  in  last. 
Mix  soft  ;  bake  quickly. 

Beefsteak  Smothered  with  Onions.— Cut 

up  six  onions  very  flnc ;  put  them  in  a 

saucepan  with  two  onpfuls  of  hot  water, 
about  two  ounces  of  good  butter,  some 

pepper  and  salt ;  dredge  in  flour.  Let  it 
stew  until  the  onions  are  (juito  soft,  then 

have  the  steak  broiled ;  i)ut  into  the  sauce- 

pan with  onions  :  tlion  simmer  about  ten 
minutes  and  send  to  the  table  very  hot 

Soft  Molasses  Gingerbread. 

molasses,  a  cupful  of  sour  cream,  two  cup- 
fuls  of  flour,  an  egg,  a  large  teasiK>onful  of 

ginger,  two  level  toHspoonfuls  of  soda  and 
half  a  teaspoonful  of  suit  are  blended  to 
produce  soft  gingerbread.  Put  the 
molasses,  cream,  salt  and  ginger  into  a 
bowl.  Beat  the  egg  well.  Dissolve  the 
soda  in  one  teasi>oonful  of  cold  water  and 
stir  the  liijuid  into  the  mixture  in  the 
bowl.  Add  the  beaten  egg  and  then  the 

flour,  and  after  beating  the  batter  vigor- 

ously for  one  minute  jwur  it  into  two  but- 
tered shallow  pans,  and  bake  for  twenty 

minutes  in  a  rather  hot  oven. 

Corned  Beef  Hash.— Take  tender  boiled 
corned  beef,  entirely  free  from  fat  or 
gristle  ;  chop  it  fine,  and  mix  with  it 
chopped  boiled  potatoes  in  the  proi)ortion 
of  one  '.up  of  beef  to  three  of  potatoes.  Add 
enough  salt  to  season  the  [wtatocs  ;  pepper 

to  your  taste  ;  mix  very  thoroughly  to- 
gether, and  let  it  stand  over  night.  Half 

an  hour  before  the  time  to  serve  place  it  on 

the  fire  in  an  iron  frying-pan,  with  one 

tablesixwnful  of  cold  water  and  a  teaspoon- 
ful of  butter  to  each  cup  of  the  mixture. 

Let  this  cook  slowly  on  the  back  of  the 
range,  stirring  fre<iuently,  if  it  becomes 
too  dry,  add  boiling  water.  Taste  it,  and 
if  not  suftioiently  seasoned  throw  in  some 

pepper  and  salt,  but  very  cautiously.  Servo 
very  hot. 

The  Irreproachable  Woy  to  Broil  a  titeak. 
First  see  that  the  tire  is  clear  and  not  too 

much  of  it ;  open  wide  all  the  draughts,  to 
carry  off  all  the  smoke  that  is  made  during 
the  process  of  broiling ;  then  see  that  the 
gridiron  is  smooth  and  i|uito  clean,  rub  it 
well  with  whiting  or  chalk,  lay  on  your 
steak.  Do  not  pound  it.  nor  after  it  is  on 
the  fire  stick  a  fork  into  it,  or  the  juice  will 

escape.  Neither  salt  or  pepjx-'r  it ;  do  that 
on  the  dish.  Throw  a  little  salt  on  the  fire, 

and  put  over  the  steak ;  place  tlio  gridiron 
close  on  the  range  for  the  first  few  minutes 
to  carbonize  the  surface  ;  then  turn  it  over 

juickly,  to  carbonize  the  other  side.  Now 
it  shoiild  be  exposed  to  a  slower  fire,  to  do 
which  place  two  bricks  on  their  ciges,  and 
rest  the  gridiron  on  them.  The  steak 
should  be  turned  refxjatedly  and  carefully, 
and  when  it  feels  rather  firm  to  the  touch 
it  is  rare,  and  if  so  liked  it  should  be  taken 
off,  laid  on  a  hot  dish,  on  which  one  and 
half  ounces  of  butter  have  been  melted,  less 

than  one-half  tables|x>onful  of  salt,  a  pinch 

of  white  pepper  and  one  tablespoonful  of 
chopjxjd  parsley,  well  mixed  ;  lay  the  steak 
on  one  side,  and  then  on  the  other.  Serve 
immediately. 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

The  Victim*  of  ItotltwelllirlK.    ' 

At  a  public  meeting  at  Kirkwall,  the 
other  day,  presided  over  by  Provost  Reid,  a 
committee  was  appointed  to  draw  up  an 

appeal  for  subscriptions  for  the  erection  of 
a  monument  at  Moid  Head,  Deerness, 

Orkney,  in  memory  of  over  two  hundred 
Covenanters  who  perished  there  in  Decem- 

ber, lOV'.t.  The  Covenanters  referred  to 
were  taken  prisoners  after  the  Battle  of 
Bothwell  Brig,  and  on  the  15th  of  Novem- 

ber, 1679,  were  put  on  board  the  ship  Crown 
of  Lcith.  The  vessel  was  overtaken  in  a 

gale  off  Orkney,  and  was  wrecked.  As  the 
hatches  were  fastened  down  on  the  Coven- 

anters, over  two  hundred  of  them  perished, 
and  were  buried  in  bcarvating,  Deerneas 

where  it  is  proposed  to  place  the  monument. 
Provost  Boidstate<l  that  Dr.  Gunning  had 

promised  to  subocribe  to  the  extent  of  £60, 
whilst  the  Uev.  .)ohn  Henderson  Thomson, 

author  of  "The  Martyrs'  Graves  of  Scot- 
land," and  others,  were  taking  a  warm 

interest  in  the  movement.  A  suggestion 

made  by  the  Rev.  .John  H.  Thomson,  that 
an  obelisk  or  pillar,  on  the  base  of  which 
the  names  of  all  the  sufferers  could  be 

inscribed,  should  be  placed  at  a  point  where 
it  could  bo  seen  from  passing  vessels,  was 
very  favorably  received. 

A  ChariiiinK  New  Toy. 

We  copy  from  an  advertisement  in  the 
London  (^iieen  an  interesting  account  of 
the  charms  of  this  gladsome  .lapan 

monster  :  "  Will  go  into  a  watch-pocket, 
yet  blow  out  four  feet  long  and  as  thick  as 
a  man's  arm.  Immediately  it  is  released 
from  the  hand  it  flies  all  over  the  room, 

causing  the  greatest  consternation  and 
horror  among  ladies.  Stroked  the  right 

way  it  purs  with  pleasure  ;  stroked  the 
wrong  way  it  sends  forth  blood-curdling 
screams.  This  snake  is  always  ready  for 
mischief,  and  will  cause  more  fun  in  five 
minutes  than  ordinary  mortals  deserve  in 
a  lifetime.  Invaluable  for  parties,  the 
most  bashful  young  ladies  invariably 

clutching  tho  nearest  gentleman  for  pro- 
tection and  refusing  to  release  them  until 

tho  '  monster'  is  removed  from  the  room." 

An  Exacting  Thief. 

Mr.  Ballam,  who  lately  reported  that  ho 
had  been  robbed  of  911.5  in  cash  as  well  as 

other  articles,  says  ho  found  a  note  lying 

on  his  front  doorstepsomo  nights  ago,  writ- 
ten in  a  large  straggling  hand,  containing 

tho  following:  "Beware!  I  took  your 

money.  If  you  don't  leave  the  town,  I'll 
burn  you  out."  A  few  nights  ago  another 
note  was  found  on  thpback  doorstep,  which 
was  to  the  effect  that  it  would  be  the  final 

warning,  and  advising  him  to  leave  at 
once.  Mr.  Ballam  says  he  cannot  account 

for  such  strangeproceedings. — Charlottttoum 
Patriot. 

  •   
The  DevH'H  Leaf. 

At  Timor,  near  tho  island  of  .lava,  there 

is  a  plant  called  the  devil's  leaf,  whoso 
petals,  being  of  a  thorny  nature,  jiossoss  a 
fatal  sting  when  penetrating  tho  flesh.  I 
once  met  a  gentleman  in  Honolulu  who  had 
been  stung  by  this  plant  who  barely  escaped 

death,  and  who  had  a  great  raw  sore — like 
that  sometimes  made  by  the  stingareo  of 
southern  Pacific  waters-  on  his  left  arm. 

Ho  alluded  to  it  facetiously  as  his  straw- 
berry mark. — New  York  Tiinen. 

Ilinmnrclc  Koniln  Iliii  Autograph. 

Prince  Bismarck,  in  response  to  a  ro<iuest 
from  tho  Royal  Library  at  Munich,  Imssent 

tho  following  autograph  ;  "  1  fulfill  with 
pleasure  your  wish  ;  glad  to  have  another 
opiwrtunity  of  expressing  tho  gratitude 
which  Germany  will  ever  feci  for  your 
magnanimous  King  and  for  Bavarian 
bra/ery,  in  remembering  tho  restoration  of 

the  unity  and  security  of  Germany." — 
llerlin  Despatch  in  the  I.omliin  Timen. 

It  is  now  understood  that  tho  dudes 

aro  not  wearing  overcoats  this  winter 
because  they  have  found  that  their  corsets 

koop  them  sufficiently  warm. 
— Head-dresses  aro  worn  more  and  more 

by  married  women  to  dinners  and  evening 

A  cupful  of   ontcrtainments. 

The  people  of  British  Columbia  ere 

complaining  to  tlie  Government  that  not- 
withstanding the  Chinese  Restrictive  Act 

passed  two  sessions  ago,  Chinese  are  still 
pouring  into  the  Province.  The  recent 
census  of  the  town  of  Vancouver,  so  states 

tho  Neu-H  of  that  place,  shows  that  over  50 
per  cent,  of  the  adult  (lopulation  of  that 
town  aro  Chinamen.  An  agitation  is  on 
foot  now  to  discourage  the  employment  of 
Chinese  labor  as  the  only  remedy,  by  boy- 

cotting the  merchants  and  others  who  em- 
ploy tho  Celestials,  and  thus  starve  them 

out.  There  appeors  to  bo,  from  ell  accounts, 

a  floating  Chinese  i>opulation  which  drifts 
between  Washington  Territory  and  British 

Columbia,  going  and  coming  as  the  demand 
for  their  services  may  fluctuate. 

Dii.  W'li.i.uM  II.  ti  KAY,  of  West  Falls,  Md., 

is  quite  sure  that  ho  has  at  last  di8covere<l 
tho  secret  of  periictual  motion,  and  has 
constructed  a  wheel  which  he  tliinks  will 
run  forever.  It  derives  its  motion  from  the 
attraction  of  gravitation,  a  mechanical 

movement  being  placed  on  the  wheel  in 
such  a  way  that  the  descending  side  is  the 
heaviest.  By  the  force  of  its  action  it  keeps 
tho  wheel  steadily  in  motion.  The  wheel 
is  twenty-six  inches  in  diameter  by  eight 
inches  in  thickness,  and  is  mounted  on  a 
wooden  frame  resembling  a  grindstone 
frame.  The  wheel  is  keyed  to  a  steel  axle, 
which  rests  on  brass  bearing*.  Dr.  Gray 
has  had  one  of  the  inachines  at  his  house 

working  steadily  fur  the  past  three  months. 
He  labored  twenty  years  over  his  invention. 
M.  GuKvv  receives  as  President  of  the 

French  Republic  a  yearly  salary  of 

$•240,000,  besides  the  following  allowances: 
820,000  for  heating  and  lighting,  servants 
and  washing,  8tK),000  for  his  entertain- 

ments and  journeys,  and  S'i.'j.OOO  for  tho 
maintenonce  of  his  game  preserves.  With 
respect  to  the  latter,  it  is  worth  while 
noting  that  the  game  is  no  longer  sent  to 
hospitals  and  barracks  as  in  former  times, 
but  is  sold,  exempt  from  tho  octroi  duty, 
for  the  private  benefit  of  the  President. 
The  cost  of  his  travels  is  always  defraye<l 

by  tho  railway  companies  over  whose  lines 
he  travels  as  a  deadhead,  and  he  has  a  free 

box  at  the  O^iera  and  all  tho  theatres.  The 
most  perfect  of  oflicial  residences  is  pro- 

vided for  him  in  the  beautiful  and  com- 
modious Palace  of  the  Klysec. 

Not  many  of  our  readers  probably  are 
awaru  that  the  famous  "  Stars  and 

Stripes  "  of  the  United  States  are  of 
Knglish  origin.  The  Fast  and  West  Junc- 

tion Railway  Company  have  published  a 
novel  guide,  illustrated  by  photogiaphs, 

under  the  titleof  "  ShakB|>eare's  Country 
and  tho  Ancestral  Home  of  the  Washing- 

tons."  which  speaks  of  Sulgrave  as  "  tho 
ancestral  homo  of  tho  Washingtun  family, 

from  whom  sprang  the  renowiie<i  •  Father 
of  his  Country,'  George  Washington,  first 
President  of  the  irnited  States,  and  from 

whose  coat  of  arms,  still  to  Im-  seen  in  the 

village,  tho  American  banner-  tho  famous 

'  Stars  and  Stripes,'  took  its  origin  •  •  •  • lies  about  three  miles  to  the  southwest  of 

Morton  Pinkney,  in  a  secluded  valley  on 
the  left  hand  side  of  the  road  leading  to 

Banbury.  •  •  •  •  Jngt  outside  the  village, 
standing  about  two  fields  back  from  the 
road,  is  the  ancient  manor  house  erected 

by  Laurence  Washington  about  the  year 
1560,  still  bearing  on  tho  apahdrils  of  tho 

outer  porch  his  coat  of  arms,  tb-^  '  Stars 
and  Striiies,'  inscribed  on  a  sliiei  with 

his  crest,  a  raven,  above  it." 
TiiK  nowly-discovercjl  goldfield  at  ■  3- 

tulpa,  Tasmania,  is  the  most  exciting  toi-  -■ 
in  the  colony  at  present.  Tho  special  cor 
respondent  of  tho  South  A  tutralian  Itegitter 

reports  on  a  recent  date  as  follows :  "  A 
number  of  men  have  left  tho  Teetulpa  dig- 

gings, but  tho  field  is  still  thickly  populated, 
the  tents  numbering  from  400  to  500,  and 
the  men  upwards  of  1,HOO.  Work  has  gone 
on  more  steadily  and  systematically  to-day 
than  before,  and  there  arc  not  so  many 

gangs  of  loafers  hanging  about.  In  addi- 
tion to  tho  results  from  the  washings, 

rough  gold  is  still  found  in  small  nuggets. 
In  difFcrent  claims  I  have  seen  ijuantities 
of  lidwt.,  lOdwt.  and  1.5dwt.  obtained. 

Good  prosj)ects  are  being  obtained  from 
claims  lying  on  tlio  west  bank  of  the  creek, 

and  not  in  the  watercourse."  The  following 
telegram  has  been  received  by  the  Colonial 
Secretary  of  Western  Australia  from  Mr. 
Hare,  Government  resident  at  Wyndham, 
dated  October  14th,  and  despatched  via 

Port  Darwin  :  "  Tweed,  an  old  Queensland 
digger,  brings  news  that  a  40oz.  nugget  has 
been  found  at  the  Kimlx-rley  goldfielils. 
Ho  re^mrts  that  tho  diggers  arc  getting 
more  golil  than  is  generally  supiioscd ; 

£iJ0O  worth  of  gold  was  brought  in  last 
Saturday.  Prospecting  parties  have  gone 
up  tho  Ord,  Forrest  and  King  Rivers  in 
boats.  A  lode,  supposed  to  be  of  cinnabar, 
.')00  feet  wide  has  been  discovered.  Later 
rojxjrts  are  very  encouraging.  A  party  of 
men  have  found  gold  six  and  nine  miles 
from  Wyndham,  but  not  as  yet  in  payable 
quail Litics.  The  country  is  Ixiing  well 

prospected.  Mr.  Carr-Boyd  has  brought  in 
llcwt.  of  magnificent  cjuartz,  in  which  gold 

is  plainly  visible.  Tho  reef  is  almut  I'iO 
miles  from  Wyndham.  Boyd  is  proceeding 

south  by  tho  Perth." TiiK  Belgian  Government  offers  a  prize 
of  85,000,  to  Ix!  awarded  in  18H!»,  to  tho 
author  of  tho  best  work  on  tho  progress  of 

electricity  in  its  uses  as  a  motor  ond  for 

lighting  purposes,  with  all  applications  that 
can  bo  made  of  it  for  such  purposes,  and 

the  economy  ond  adva.itagcs  which  its  use 
may  offer.  Tho  prize  is  open  to  all  nation- 

alities, and  tl  o  manuscript  may  bo  written 

in  Knglish,  French,  I'lcinish,  German, 
Italian  or  Spanish. 

At  the  mooting  of  tlie  Kasteni  Dairy- 
men's Association  in  Brockville  recently, 

Mr.  Blue,  of  the  Ontorio  Bureau  of  tho 

Statistics,  brought  out  tho  curious  fact 
that  tho  Kastern  part  of  Ontario  gets  tho 
bettor  of  tho  Western  part  ,  on  the  score  of 

a  larger  quantity  I'f  cheese  to  a  given 

(juantitv  of  milk,  to  the  extent  of  an  aggre- 
gate of  8815,000.  On  tho  other  Imnd,  tho 

Western  part  of  the  Province,  by  virtue  of 
a  better  average  price  for  tho  whole  make 
of  cheese,  gets  the  better  of  tho  Eastern 

part  to  tho  extent  of  about  8500,000. 
The  Religious  Tract  Society  has  just 

received  copies  of  Bunyiui's  "  Pilgrim's  Pro- gress," which  has  been  produced  at  its  cost 

in  the  .lapancsc  laiigiinge.  'Ilio  illustra- tions are  the  work  of  ii  native  artist,  and 
are  of  remorkablo  interest  as  showing  how 

well  tho  spirit  of  the  various  characters  and 
scenes  has  boon  cans^ht.  The  .lapnncso 

makes  tho  eighty-first  language?  intu  which 

it  is  known  that' Bunyan's  immortal  work 

has  been  translated.  The  society  is  also 

contributing  towards  the  cost  of  an  edition 
in  the  Faiiti  tongue,  s{x>keii  on  the  Wt  st 
Coast  of  Africa. 

A  pEcisiu.v  of  wide  interest  to  travellers 
was  rendered  by  the  Massachusetts  Supreme 
Court  the  other  day.  When  passengers  are 
robbed  at  night  in  a  sleeping  car  tho  court 
holds  that  the  sleeping  car  company  is  liable 

for  the  loss.  "  Tho  company,"  says  Chief 
Justice  Morton,  "holds  itself  out  to  the 
world  as  furnishing  safe  and  comfortable 
cars,  ond  when  it  sells  a  ticket  it  implicitly 
stipulates  to  do  so.  It  is  its  duty  to  use 
reasonable  means  to  guard  the  passenger 

against  theft ;  and  if  through  want  of  care 
the  personal  effects  of  a  passenger,  such  as 

ho  might  reasonably  carry  with  him,  ar-; 
stolen,  the  company  is  liable.  Such  a  rule 

is  rctjuired  by  public  policy  and  by  the  in- 
terests of  both  tho  passenger  and  the  com- 

pany." 

It  is  likely  to  be  long  before  Germany 
makes  much  headway  in  the  three  large 
islands  of  the  Solomon  group  v/liich  she 
has  just  aiine.xed.  We  know  very  little 
more  about  these  islandsthan  the  Spaniards 
who  discovered  them.  Labor  ships  have 
made  terrible  savogcs  of  the  natives  by 

kidnapping  them  to  work  on  Queensland 
plantations.  No  white  men  have  ever  lived 

on  the  three  islands  except  two  unfortu- 
nate captives.  The  sufferings  of  one  made 

an  idiot  of  him,  and  no  one  knows  what 
became  of  the  other  except  that  he  was  sold 
as  a  slave  to  an  inland  tribe.  The  mis- 

sionaries, who  have  spread  all  over  tho 
Pacific,  have  never  dared  to  live  on  these 

islands.  Many  of  the  natives  are  professed 
head  hunters,  an  (xscupation  th.it  is  not 
likely  to  become  popular  among  visitors, 

esi)ccially  as  a  white  man's  head  is  regarded 
as  a  gem  for  the  finest  collections. 

Loiiii  Ranikili'Ii  Cih-bchii.l's  resignation 
was  aniiounc<xl  in  the  London  Timti  exclu- 

sively, and  this  is  how  the  "  Thunderer  " 
managed  to  retoin  its  "scoop  :"  Lord  Ran- dolph drove  into  Printing  House  Square 
shortly  after  11  at  night,  and  aske<l  to  see 
the  editor.  He  was  lodge<l  with  him  for 
nearly  an  hour.  As  soon  as  Lord  Randolph 
had  been  seen  off  the  premises  an  order  was 
is8uo<l  to  lock  every  door,  back  and  front, 

and  take  the  keys  to  the  editor's  room. 
Despatches,  as  they  arrived  through  the 
night,  were  taken  in  at  a  window  in  the 
courtyard.  Not  a  soul  was  |)ermittod  to 
leave  the  premises  on  any  pretext  whatever. 

The  secret  was  till  2  o'clocK  in  the  morning 
locked  in  tho  breasts  of  the  editor  and  two 
leader  writers.  The  paragraph  announcing 

the  resignation  and  the  articles  comment- 
in){  thereon  wero  written  and  held  back  to 
the  last  moment.  But  even  then,  tho  hour 

being  one  at  which  other  (lapers  had  gone  to 
press,  the  doors  were  still  locked,  and  it  was 

not  till  the  paper  had  gone  to  press  that  the doors  were  unlocked. 

A  iiARY  and  a  cradle  figure  among  the 

goods  and  chattels  recently  seized  for  non- 
payment of  rent  in  Portree,  Scotland.  The 

thing  scorns  incredible,  but  it  is  a  cold 
fact.  Here  is  the  oflicial  list  of  articles 

seized  by  .\lexander  Macdonald,  Sheriff  of 
InveriissB,  on  account  of  non-payment  of 
rent  by  William  McRae,  a  tenant  of  Lord 
Macdonald.  It  apiwared  in  the  Glasgow 

Hail: 

THK    INWELCOME     llAliV. 

A    I'athetic  Little    Slietch     witli    h    Moral 

Attached. 
"  .\iiother    mouth   to    food,"    said  John 

Allen  when  the  new  baby  came. 
"  God  never  sends  mouths  unless  lie 

sends  bread  to  fill  them,"  said  his  employer 

piously. '  Aye.  (Jnly  He  sends  the  mouths  to 

mo  and  the  bread  to  you,"  asserted  John 

Allen. 
"  I  guess  God  made  a  mistake  when  He 

sent  that  baby  here,"  remarked  John  Allen, 
jun.,  aged  H,  the  baby  himself  until  now. 

"  God  never  makes  mistakes,"  answered 

his  pale,  tearful  mother,  the  baby's  only friend. 

It  is  sad  enough  to  many  people  to  have 
to  come  into  the  world  at  all,  but  to  coaie 
into  a  world  where  no  oiio  wants  you  ;  to  bo 

in  everybody's  way ;  to  have  your  food  and 
drink  and  wherewithal  you  shall  be  clothed 
reckoned  up  and  grudged  to  you,  you,  [KX)r 
little  unwelcome  babe,  who  wouM  bo  in 

your  place? 
They  christene<l  the  Allen  baby  by  the 

quaint  and  pretty  name  of  Barbara.  Mrs. 
Allen  hoped  it  would  bring  goo<i  luck, 
because  it  had  been  the  name  of  a  sweet 

woman  who  was  dead — her  own  mother. 
And  it  reminded  her  of  that  other  Barbara 

Allen,  and  the  song  she  oftenest  crooned  to 
'.he  baby  was  that  old  love  song  with  its  sad 

refrain. 
I  suppose  the  unwelcome  baby  ought  to 

have  been  a  pale,  iwnsive  child,  who  never 
smiled,  if  there  is  anything  in  antenatal 
theories.  But  truth  compels  me  to  say 
that  she  was  not.  She  grew  and  thrived, 

and  looked  pretty  in  the  only  clothes  that 

were  hers,  tho  cast-off  and  out-grown  ward- 
robe of  John  Allen,  jun.  And  she  just 

bubbled  over  with  laughter  and  cooings,  and 

would  bo  iiotetl  and  pette<l,  as  if  she  had come  to  stay. 

"  You'll  be  late  for  work,  John,"  his  wife 
would  say  to  John  Allen. 

"One  more  romp  with  little  Bab,"  would be  the  answer,  as  he  to8se<i  her  high  up  in 

his  strong  arms,  and  he  kissed  her  again 

and  yet  again.  And  when  the  man  went  to 
his  work  there  were  smiles  mixe<i  with  tho 

crows'  feet  of  care  on  his  face,  as  he  thought 

of  the  baby  that  at  last  had  found  its  wel- 
come. So  with  them  all.  The  big  sister 

"  wasted  her  time  "  as  she  expressed  it — aa 
if  time  could  ever  be  wasted  in  that  way — 
getting  down  on  her  knees  to  worship  that 
bal  y.  .\nd  her  voice  grew  low  and  soft, 
because  of  the  new  love  in  her  heart.  And 
when  little  Bab  could  tixldle  about  yoa 

would  have  thought  them  a  family  of  luna- 
tics. She  was  their  darling,  their  queen, 

their  idol.    Ah,  it  has  been  well  said  that (in<l  in  cur«iiiR 

(iivftt  l>vtter  i^ifts  tliaii  iiiou  in  bvnedii-tiou. 
When  the  unwelcome  baby  had  won  ita 

crown  of  consecration,  a  voice  called,  and 

it  went  home  through  the  open  arms  of  God 
into  the  New  Home,  where  no  child  is  over 

unwelcome. 

And  that  was  all— quite  air     Seiurely-   Hut 
Tlic  cbildreu  cried  to  wbeu  lier  eyea  wero  abut. 

—Detroit  t'rrr  Vrm. 

Ureswr  anil  crockery   £0 
Wotxion  iH-Ats     0 
Cradle  and  child     0 
8|rinnlni|  wheal    0 
Two  Ix'da  and  bianluts      1 
l)i>g  i|iuiii>)  I     0 
Chair      0 
rbiirn  and  top    0 
(iraip      0 
in  yard,  quantity  of  com      1 
in  Htabiti,  and  other  effects   IH 

All  these  articles  wero  to  be  sold  at 

notion  after  forty-eight  hours.  When  this 
f.  mous  seizure  was  made  the  man  McRac 

was  at  the  point  of  death.  His  wife  and 
seven  children  wore  living  on  (xitatoes 
alone.  They  wero  clad  in  rags  and  there 

was  not  a  |X!nny  in  the  house. 

TiiiBTKEN  different  religious  denomina- 
tions in  Philadelphia  have  uniteil  in  a 

movement  for  the  evangelization  of  the 

city  by  means  of  a  house  to  house  visita- tion. The  rector  of  a  Protestant  Episcopal 
church  is  chairman  of  tho  committee  hav- 

ing tho  undertaking  in  charge,  and  a  Re- 
formed (tierman)  Church  pastor  is  the 

Secretary,  while  some  400  congregations 
are  engage<l  in  tho  work.  The  plan  involves 
B])ecial  services  in  each  church  nightly  and 

subse<)uently  union  meetings  in  convenient 
neighborhoo<ls.  It  is  proixmed,  as  far  as 
possible,  to  visit  every  house  in  thocity  and 
extend  a  personal  invitation  to  the  inmates 
to  attend  the  s<>rvices  at  such  church  as 

they  may  prefer.  Tho  volunteers  who  do 
the  visiting  will  take  the  names  and  ad 
dresses  of  those  on  whom  they  call,  the 
number  of  children  not  attending  Sunday 
School,  the  church  attended,  or,  if  none, 

the  one  preferred.  These  returns  will  be 
turned  in  at  tho  ond  of  tho  week  to  the 

Chairmen  of  t'.o  six  districts  into  which 
tho  city  has  been  divided,  who  will  notify 

the  pastors  of  tho  churches  for  which  pre- 
ference has  been  expresse<l.  Those  » lie 

express  no  preference  will  he  consideretl 
the  charge  of  tho  district  chairmnn  him- 

self. When  it  seems  to  I>c  required,  the 
visitation  will  l>o  rci)eatod  as  often  as 

apiiears  advisable. 
Woran  OIT  than  the  Trainp, 

"  Gittin'  pay  for  that  ?"  ho  askctl  aa 
he  came  along  to  where  a  man  was  shovel- 

ling snow. 

"  Not  a  red." 
"  Then  you're  a  fool !  ' "  Yes,    I  know  it,  but«B  I  own  tho  house 

and   lot   I   don't  see  how  I'm  to  get  around 
it."— Detroit  Free  I'renn. -♦- 

I'roof  rowltlvo. 

"The  teacher   wantc<l   to   box   my   oora 

this   morning,  "  remarked   Johnny   Fizzle 

top. 

"  How  do  you  know  that  ho  wanted  to 

Ixix  your  oars?"  asked  his  mothor. "  if  he  hadn't  wanted  to  box  my  ears  he 

wouldn't  have  done  it,  would  he,  eh?" 

Mrs.  Ennico  Darling,  of  Horsey,  Me 
who  was  101  years  old  a  few  days  ago,  is 

credited  by  a  local  iHnvspa|X'r  with  tho 
ability  to  knit  a  pair  of  woollen  socks  in 
day  bosidcsattonding  tolierhouseholdwork. 
She  has  never  worn  a  pair  of  glasses  in  her 
life.  Tho  knitting  part  of  this  story  will 
not  bo  readily  l)elicvcd  by  practical  |)orson 
who  know  what  knitting  is. 

Paris  (liiulitis  :  >ir.  ("aliiio  has  just 
ongttuod  a  maidservant  lately  arrived  from 
Brittany.  Yesterdoy  ho  asked  her  for  some 
hot  water.  "  But,  sir,  you  have  some 
she  replied.  "  '  took  some  up  to  you  last 

evening." 

The  most  eminent  medical  authors  agree 
that  rheumatism  is  cause*!  by  inactivity  of 

the  liver  and  kidneys,  and  consequent 
formation  of  uric  acid,  which  is  absorbed 

by  the  blood.  McCollom's  Rhcnmatio 
Itepeilant  taken  hiternally  cures  tho- 

roughly. ^ 

CouHInK  With  a  Club. 

The  accomplished  Hottentot  has  a  very 
effective  way  of  i>roj>08ing  marriage.  When 
he  takes  a  fancy  to  a  girl  he  knocks  her 
down  with  a  club  and  jwps  the  question.  If 

she  says  yes  he  carries  her  off  and  marriea 
her.  If  ithe  says  no  he  picks  up  his  dab 

and  goes  off  to  woo  somebody  else. — 

Iturlirtjitim  Free  I'rem. 
For  the  Year  18X7 

No  better  resolution  can  bo  made  than  to 

resist  buying  any  of  the  substitutes  offered 
as  "  just  as  good  "  as  tho  great,  only,  sure- 

pop  corn  cure — Putnam's  Painless  Cora Kxtraotor.  It  never  fails  to  give  satisfac- 
tion. Beware  of  (wisonous  flesh -eating 

substitutes. 
Avoiding  Temptation. 

Woman  (to  tramp)—  "  You  might  saw  a 
little  wood  for  that  nice  dinner."  Tramp 
(reproachfully) — "  Madam,  you  ought  not 
to  throw  temptation  in  the  way  of  a  poor 
man."  Woman— 'Temptation  ?"  Tramp 
— "  Yes,  madam.  If  1  wero  to  saw  some 
wood  the  chances  aro  1  would  carry  off  the 

saw.  I'm  an  honest  man  now,  and  I  want 

to  stay  so." — Harper' f  Baiar. 
War  Ahead. 

There  is  Rreat  daiiK'or  of  war  with  .McMcn  in llio  near  future,  hut  at  present  wo  can  punrno 
t\w  art.H  of  hai>piuea.s,  pruf)|>erity  and  wealth. 
Wlierovrr  \oii  five,  you  ahould  write  tn  Hallett 
A  Co.,  Tortland.  Maine,  and  recoivo  (free)  full 
information  about  work  that  you  can  do,  and 

livn  at  tioiiie.  earniiifi  theri>t>y  from  95  to  ̂ -.^"Vaiid iipwartU  daily.  Soiiu>  havt.  farntni  over  9.V)  iu  a 

day.  Capital  not  roquirwl ;  you  are  start. -d  free. All  is  new;  t>oth  nexi'O.  .\11  ikKos.  I'ay.  as  above 

l!^ara^tc'Ml.  frniu  llrst  start. 
A  True  WIfe'a  I,ove. 

Thedeoi)cst  gold  mine  in  the  world  is  in 

('slifomia,  says  a  floating  item,  but  that's 
a  mistake.  The  deepest  gold  mine  in  the 

world  is  a  true  wife's  loving  heart.  No  man 
ever  got  to  the  bottom  of  it  yet. — Somenille 

Journal. 

There  is  money  in  woo<l  pulp,  judging; 

from  tho  demand.  One  mill  in  Brunswick 
has  hard  work  to  keen  ahead  of  its  orders, 

running  night  and  day.  and  pulp  made 
there  has  gone  to  Boston  and  returned  in 
the  shape  of  newspapers  within  forty-eight 

hours. 

CONSUMPTION. 
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THE     r'LESHERTON      ADVANCE. 

nnTTCi  1}  A  V>im  maT  b«  rnnnd  on  me  nt  <3*a, 
».tU.a  rii.rXtD)  p.  ftuwcllft  Co's  NeW8[wpe( AdvtTl UlDK  Bureau (loaprmjeBt-l.  where  aUTfrtlMna 

ceutrocu  uuur  Ue  uuulii  (ur  U  Ul  NJ£W  \'OBl£ 

THE  ADVANCE. 
I.s  pnNlsliol 

Klioji  TllK  OFl'U'l;, 

C<illiii'l>roi>d  titnrt,     -     -    Flenhertou,  Ont. 

TKKMS  OK  SUHSUltlPTION  : 

S^l  I'lT  iiiiTuiiii  when  paiil  strictly  in  lulvaiicc 
■r  L.^U  I'ur  uuiiiuu  wiifii  nut  ho  I'liid. 

A.  K.  FAWCETT, 

Editor  and  J'ropiictur. 

FLBSHERTON: 

TIIUKSDAY,    JAN.  27.  1887. 

n  r  ',":.s  77  o  .V.  I B  /v  /:;  r.  i  vti  <  .s. 
Tlio  Grey  luviiir  lias  rusortcil  to  very 

<lucstioiiable  tactics  iu  couufction  with 

the  tloction  caniiiaiKH  in  South  Grey — 

tactii-s  whicli  are  not  in  keopiiif;  with 

tl'ose  atloiiteil  liy  tlie  founder  of  that 

journaL  Surely  it  is  a  sorry  Kiiectadc 

when  journals  of  any  iiolitical  strijie  re- 

sort to  uuwarrantoil  and  baseless  ridi- 

cule in  order  to  holster  i!])  the  cause  of 

.•I  j^entlenian — however  worthy  he  may  lie 

,is  a  jirivate  citi/eu — whoso  imrhiiieiit- 

iuy  record  has  been  dimmed  by  uuiiar- 

donable  blunders.  If  the  AVW.k-  seelis 

to  a<ld  lustre  to  the  career  of  Dr.  Laudcr- 

)iin  it  will  have  to  go  outside  the  politi- 

cal arena  for  its  material.  Crediting 

.m  opiionent  with  sins  he  never  commit- 

cd,  and  giving  him  "virtues"  he  never 
|>o.ssesscd,  will  not  have  a  tendency  to 
ckvatc  its  own  candidate,  or  cause  tlic 

lieojilo  of  South  (irey  to  bury  out  of 

sight  the  jiolitical  misdeeds  of  their  late 

I  eprvsentalivo. 

l)r.  .Jamison  is  quite  above  and  be- 

voud  the  critici.sm  of  the  I{''rii  u- ;  and 

wliilo  the  latter  is  shooting  off  its  little 

pop-gun  and  hugging  itself  witli  tlie  de- 
hision  that  every  shot  IS  taking  ellcct, 

the  former  moves  serenely  along,  un- 

conscious of  the  puny  assaults  of  his 

journalistic  opponent.  It  will  be  time 

for  the  /iVri'i  »•  to  criticise  Dr.  .lauiisoii 
\\  hen  the  latter  has  done  Konvthiiig  to 

merit  sucli  treatment  .•  but  not  other- 

w  ise.  unless  it  is  governed  by  oilier  rules 

than  those  which  obtain  among  gentlc- 

lueii  of  position  and  respectability. 

The  "Probable  Address  to  the  KUc- 

lors  of  Soutli  Grey'  applies  w  ith  far 
greater  force  to  Dr.  Landerkin  than  to 

1  )r.  .Tamison  ;  but  wc  would  be  sorry 

indeed  to  attribute  all  the  motives, 

liinted  at  and  plainly  stated  tliorein.  to 

( ithcr  of  the  gentleuieu.  In  this  njspect 

llie  Jhriiir  writer  exliiliits  bad  fastt-and 

;'.  very  large  stock  of  that  article  whicli 

some  call  presumption,  but  whicl^  is 

(li  signated  by  others  by  tlio  more  com- 

mon and  forcililc  aiipelation,  "clieek." 

'i'ho  "Address"  is  supposed  to  convey 
idea  th:it  tlie  Conservative  nominee  is  a 

j'olitieal  weathercock — ready  to  face 

whichever  way  the  wind  blows  ;  in  other 

words  that  he  is  "all  things  to  all  men." 

.Never  did  artist  paint  a  picture  so  un- 

real and  utterly  inconsistent  w  ith  tlie 

"original.'  Dr.  .laiiiison  liad  tlie  "back- 

bone" and  the  manliness  to  boldly  and 
emphatically  inform  the  members  of  the 

Conservative  association  of  South  (jrey, 

tliat  he  would  support  only  those  mea- 
sures whicli  were  in  the  interests  of  all 

classes  andconditioiiHof  his  couiitrynieii. 

no  matter  from  what  party  they  might 

mianate.  And  he  had  the  honesty  to 

.••tatc  this  hcfure  the  ballot  was  taken, 

lie  also  stated  that  he  would  never  go 

to  Gttawa  bound  by  "cast-iron"  pledges 
to  support  the  party,  right  or  wrong. 

Will  the  Ue.vi(:vi.  kindly  contrast  Dr. 

.laiuisou's  positipn  witli  that  of  Dr. 
fjauderkin — the  gentleman  who  felt 

liound  to  follow  iu  the  ftotsteps  of  Jlr. 

!!lake.  although  Sij-  I'Ji'hard  Cartwiight 

Mid  other  ilhistriou'i  gcntleiuen  were  pa- 

triotic enough,  and  pcssessed  of  sufliciont 

"back-bone"  to  vote  witii  the  govcrn- 
iicnt  on  the  Rcil  question,  regardless  of 

sneer  or  menace.  In  eouchisioii,  let 

us  suggest  that  the  Ivriiv  get  up  an- 

other "address"  cm  taiiiiiig  a  full  ac- 
count of  the  siieeches  and  voting  of  Dr. 

Lai:  lerkin  on  the  hanging  of  the  Jletis 

traitor,  Louis  Ilicl,  and  on  the  "Scott 

.\ct  amendment."  It  would  form  ipiite 

an  inteiystipg  chapter  in  current  litera- 

ture. 

!^
 

I'lesbcrtoii  Clire.se  Factor.r. 
The  annual  iii(',.t,iyg  of  the  patrons  of 

iliis  fa.ctory  for  the  pur|i(ise  of  ivinding 

up  tjlt)  yiai'!)  business^  lyas  held  in  the 
Town- Hull,  Fl'JSherton,  oji  Tue.mlny  18tli 

iiist.  The  mnor^  read  by  .tlie  Secretary, 

iftated  that  (J)t'-c  bad  been  delivered  at 

the  facto!;y  dining  the  pastsiaaou  (>08.1t98 

\hn.  of  milk,  from  which  tlieio  was  iimiui- 

fiictured  ()2,H17  lbs  of  cliecse  which  wii.s 

sold  for  $(ilO().:i7.  The  total  cost  of  ruii- 

liiiig  the  factory  was  Jl.J.'W.ll,  leaving 
f'.(r  the  belieht  ot  the  Patrons,    Hf>7<>.ii(i. 

soys  Of  TEMl'liRAXVi:. 

The  Animal  Mretiny  of  ihe  Oraud 
Division  at  Krainpton, 

The  annual  convention  of  the  Grand 

Division  of  Ontario  Sons  of  Teuipenince 

wa.s  opened  Tuesday  in  V.iamptun,  with 

a  large  atteiidancu  of  delegates  fnuii  all 

parts  of  the  i'rovince.  The  (J rand  Scribe 

reported  that  during  tlio  year  l.'i.'l  divi- 
sions reported,  and  the  number  of  mem- 

bers ropoitiid  was  7-17.  The  aggregate 

of  the  year's  w.irk  is  as  fi>llows  : 
Nuinhur  of  new  uieinheis  adiiiitlt'd.  .8580 

.Vuiulior  of  mi'iiibcrs  reinstated     Kitl 

Number  of  menibers  withdrawn  ...  !)!>1 

Xuiuher  of  ineinbers  suspended     9.14 

Number  e.\|ii  I'd  for  violat'n  of  pledgelOi) 

Number  expelled  fcu' other  causes...   21.") Xuiuher  died       ;i4 

Number  violated  the  pledge     I'M 

The  G.  W.  Treasurer's  reiiort  states 
that  the  total  cash  recei]its  of  the  year, 

including  Js^ll.'^  from  the  National  Division 
for  propagation  inirpo.ses,  was  g^l  1(1(1,  and 

the  t.itid  payments  .SOIill,  leaving  a  balance 
of  ca.sh  in  hand  of  ?137.  There  are  some 

outstanding  accounts,  lioHover,  of  .95!)'l, 
which  have  to  be  mot. 

The  election  of  olhcers  for  the  ensuing 

year  resulted  as  follows  :  G'.NN'.l'.,  'I'liofi. 
Webster,  of  I'aris,  by  acclamation  ;  (l.W. 
A.,  S.  Holland,  Bradford;  G.  Scribe,  W. 

H.  Bewell,  Whitby  ;  G.T.,  Geo.M.  Rose, 

Toronto,  by  acclamation  ;  G.  Clia]ilaiii, 

Rev.  II.  S.  Matthews,  Pickering  ;  (i.  C, 

L.  W.  Tye,  P.raiiipton  ;  (i.S.,  .1.  S.  .John- 

ston, Kingston.— roioii/o  M'urUl. 

.\yer's  Pills  cure  constipation,  improve 
the  appc^tite,  promote  digestion,  restore 

healthy  action,  and  regulate  every  func- 

tion. 'I'lii?.  i.Miilicine  is  pleasant  to  tako 
and  gentle  in  its  operation.  See  article 

in  Ayer's  Almanac. 

ArU'iiK'sia   A^rifiiltiiral    .Sofirly. 

The  annual  meeting  of  this  Society  was 

held  in  Flcsliertoii  on  Thursd.ay  the  l.'itli 
inst.  Although  the  day  was  cold  afid 

stormy,  tin  re  was  a  fair  turn  out  of  the 

niembeis.  The  Auditors'  Report  slinwud 
the  total  receipts  during  the  past  ye.ar  to 

be84l5.7C>,  disbur.seiiieiits  8:^22. (i.'J.  leav- 

ing a  balance  (.n  h.-md  of  8!l2.!»:i.  (»f  the 

total  receipts,  ?7.">. 7i">  was  cnllccted  for  a 
plowing  match,  of  which  i?(;5.;(4  w.is  ex- 

pended for  that  purpose,  leaving  .?!).81  as 

a  start  for  iU, other  year. 

The  following  were  elected  officers  for 

1887  :- President,  R.  Gliver  ;  Vice-President, 
D.  McMillan. 

Directors  :-- A.  Stewart,  M.  Ueiley,  .1. 

Stewart,  .J.  Rrodie.  G.  Stcw.art,  T.  Con- 

key,  D.  Harrow,  G.  Swanton,  .J.  (i.iw- 

lai.l     Auditors  : —.1.  Gordon,  .l.W. Matins. 

At  a  meeting  of  the  Directors,  which 

followed,  .J.  Biodie  was  re-elected  Secre- 

tary Treasurer. 

Muxwol]. 

Fioiii  our  own  Corres)iuiiilntt. 

For  the  last  three  weeks,  the  weather 

has  been  very  stormy  and  cold.  Tlie 

roads  were  almost  impassable.  ( >ur  mails 

have  been  delayed.  We  had  only  two 

mails  from  the  east  last  week,  on  account 

of  the  trains  bciiur  snowed  uji.  lint 

our  .Januaiy  th.aw  ha.s  t.ikeii  away  the 

greater  jiart  of  snow,  and  tr.afic  is  now 

ditiicult  on  account  of  the  roads  being  too 
rough. 

The  death  of  D.  Heron  has  c.ust  a  gloom 

over  the  entire  neighborhood  as  he  was  a 

man  resjiected  by  all  who  knew  him,  as  a 

consistaut  Christian,  a  knid  father  .and  a 

good  neighbor.  His  rcumins  were  laid  in 

the  Methodist  cemetery,  on  Wednesday. 

The  funeral  sermon  will  he  preached  by 

Rev.  W    I'"'ani(M'  on  Suiid.ay  m^xt. 
Two  fires  occured  in  our  village  last 

week,  one  at  Mr.  J.  Kortoiis  and  one  at 

the  Methodist  Parsonage.  I5ut  tliey 

proved  to  be  only  the  chimneys  burning. 

And  yet  they  caused  rpiite  an  excitement. 

The  dwelling'  of  Mr.  Saiiford  Tuck,  was 

flooded  on  Siuulay  and  Home  snow  slicivel- 

ing  had  to  be  done  to  allow  the  family 

to  rem.ain  in  the  house. 

Dr.  Kerr's  hou.^e  was  also  threatened 

with  a  flood,  ))ut  there  too,  some  exer- 

tions were  iisi.'d,  to  let  the  water  off.  The 

Hoods  were  caused  by  the  heavy  r.aiiis  of 

■Satuiday  and  Sunday. 

Mr.  Thomas  Maxwell  who  went  to 

Michigan  some  time  ago,  was  »jxpected 

home  last  week  but  has  not  yet  arrived, 

and  his  friends  are  very  anxious  about 

)um. Our  schoid  tcacl^er  Mr.  Drumjaiouil, 

•.gpoars  to  bo  given  gendrnl  satistrjction 
anvL  yry.wisli  him  every  surf  ess. 

A  Jijr's  Sarsaparilla  is  prescribed  and 
roco;»eiid-.'il  by  eminent  physicians,  and 

is  takou  with  jierfect  saf';ty  by  old  and 

young.  P'i  clransing  and  vitalizing  ef- 
fects are  siue  and  sjieedy.  and  it  is  uiii- 

versal'y  i.mcedcd  to  be  the  most  effec- 
tive of  all  bicofl  pnrifjfv^, 

iNliW  ADVKKTISKMKMS. 

IMaCF.VILLK 

nilLL ' 
The  Neil'  Mill  is  now  com- 

pleted and  in  full  work  nj;  or- 
der. The  RoLLF.K  Process 

is  thorough  in  every  respect, 
and  a  full  lino  of   rolls.     The 

Eijkl  ash  Pace'linaii 
For  any  q'dantity  of  Wheat. 
Positively  no  credit  will  be 

given  in  the  (iRisT  Mill. 
The  SAW  Mill  is  doing 

splendid  work.  Bring  in  your 

log::  and  yoii  can  get  the  lum- 
ber home  with  vou. 

First  class  I'LANEK  and 
Matcher.  Mr.  lohn  McLeod 

manages  the  Saw  Mill  which 

I  hope  is  a  sufficient  guaran- 
tee for  good  work. 

ROBT.  McGOWAN. 

Jan.  24,  1887. 

Auction  SalF$ 

I'lulcrnii'l  by  virtuouf  a  |»>wt*r  of  .-iiilft  contniu- 
etl  in  R  )'«'i-tfti!J  Mo»-tt,Mti('  wlii*  ji  will  be  pro- 

duct'd  ul  tbc  tiim*  nf  mile,  thuru  will 
will  l>L-s<.l.l  oil 

TliiirMlay,  10th  day  ofFeb.*  IHK7, 
.\t  I'l  o'(rl(Kk  umm.  !>y 

.I.\S.  rilUMl'SON,  AULtioiio.r, 

at  the  aLOin:  H0TI:I..  in  the 

TOWN    OF    COLLING  WOOD. 

All  l)int  ciMtiiiii  mn-'l  uf  liiml  MJtimto  in  the 

Townshtp  1*1  CoIU.'ikw^'^mmI,  in  tbu  (.'ounty  «if 
Oruy,  aii<l  bt'in)j  ruuijhtKi-d  of  tbn  vtiHt  hiilf  nf 
I*ot  No.  2»  in  the  Uli  cnn<-c^sii»n  nf  tliti  uaiil 
Townsliii).  i(thfr\  in^;  tlmrcout  ubiiput  two  uurun 

apiiropriutiMl  fur  vonrlh. 

THKMR:— Ont- Titntli  (if  the-  inrchnKo  mnn<'y 
t<>  be  piiiil  (town  .'it  liiii  tiuif  of  !>ali;,  twu  other 
lontlis  will. in  thirty  ilnys  thiTt-iiftur,  iind  tli<j 
biiliihi'i' thrri'ol  t'»  b-' si-riin-d  bv  B  HiHt  inort- 

t:at<o  on  the  proju-ity,  bemiiij,'  iritorc-^t  nt  tlio 
niLe  of  ̂   pur  cont.  poi-  aiiiiuiti   Irointliuday  of 
Hlllc. (N)iiilitions  will  bi-  niado  known  at  tlio  time  of sale. 

For  further  partifubirM  Hpply  to 

IIOIUNSON  A-  ninUKN. V«ndor"-<  Si^lieitnrs, 
No  CHChmch  Slruot,  TouoNTo. 

Day  and   Night 
Duriii;,'  iiu  aoute  attack  of  liroiichilis,  a 
cciiscli'ss  tickling  in  the  tlnoat,  iind  nil 

o.\liaiisthi};,  dry,  hacking  coul'Ii,  afllict 
the  milTircr.  .Sli  i'|)  i.s  banlslied,  iinil  great 
prostration  follow.s.  This  iliscaso  is  alsu 

iittcniUil  wUli  lI<jar.»cnoss,  and  .sonuliiiu's 
Lo.<s  (if  Voice.  It  is  liable  to  become 

elirouio,  involve  (lio  hinj{s,  and  tcriuiiiiito 

fatally.  Ayer's  (,'lieny  rcitUnal  nlFords 
speedy  relief  and  rurc  in  ciisis  of  liron- 
cliilis.  It  controls  llie  di;^i)ositloH  to 

couyli,  ami  hiduccs  iTfrrshini;  .sleep. 

I  have  hwn  a  |iraclicing  iijiysiciaii  for 

fwi'iily-foiu-  \i'ars,  iiiiil,  for'  the  |i:ist twilvc,  have  Millcrcd  from  aiiiiual  iittacks 
of  Hriini'liiii«.  After  e.\liau»tiiig  all  tlie usual  rciucdirs 

Without  Relief, 

I  trli'il  Ayer's  Clicrry  reetoral.  Jt  helped 
nie  iiiiniciiialely,  niiil  elliiicd  n  spi-cdv 
eurc.  — ti..Sto\eiill.M.O..Cariollloii,  Jliss. 

Ayer's  Clieny  reetoral  is  dccidrdly  llio 
lic'si  r(  iiiidy,  vvilliiii  my  kiiowlivL'c,  for 
<-liroiili!  Hi'onidiilis.  and'all  liiiij;  diseases. 
—  Jl.  A.  Uu>l.  M.  I>.,  .Soiilh  I'aris,  .Me. 

I  was  altackiil.  last  wlnlcr.  Willi  nsovire 

Cold,  wliicli,.fioni  ox|iosun',  t'rcw  worse 
iiiul  liiially  .sriilial  on  niy  Liinns.  Hy 
niirlit  .sweats  I  was  rrihici'd  idniosl  lo  it 
tikelclon.  Jly  ('oie.;li  was  incessant,  and  I 
freqiiinlly  S|pil  Mood.  Jly  plivsici.'Ul  lidd 
me  lo  civc  up  liii«iiiik«,  or  I  would  not 
livo  a  incinlli.  .Xflci-lal.iiii;  various  reme- 

dies willioul  Vi'lief,  I  was  finally 

Cured   By  "Jsing 
two  linlllrs  of  .\yfi''s  Clieny  I'ci'lorrd.  I 
nm  now  in  pci'fi'il  iicallli".  and  alile  to 
rcsiMPc  liusiiicss.  after  lia\  iiiL'  lii'oii  )iro- 
noniiciil  iiicur.ildi'  with  (oiiMiiiii.llon.— 
S.  r.  Ilciideisoii,  Saiilsliuixli,  ri'iin. 

For  years  1  was  in  a  dcdiiip.  I  Imd 
weak  lini,!;s,  mid  siilViii'd  finni  Uiiinclijti.t 

iind  Catarrh.  Ayci-'s  <;|iciry  I'celoral  re- tilored  iiic:  to  lioalili,  ami  I  have  liccu  for  a 
lout;  lime,  eoniparalively  vigorous.  In 

ease  of  a  mildeii'Void  1 'always  resort  to 
llic  I'celoral,  anil  find  specilv  relief.— Kdward  K.  Curtis,  lintland,  \L 

Two  vears  ai;o  I  ...ulTcrcd  fioni  a  severe 
bronchitis.  'I'lu-  plivsiciaii  Hllendlm;  mo 
lieeaiiie  fcnrfiil  liial  tlic  disease  would  ler- 
niinali' in  I'lH'innoida.  After  Irviiii;  vari- 
ou.s  nii'dicincs,  wiiliout  licnctit,  lie  tinnllv 

jiroscrihed  Ayer's  Cherry  I'ecloral.  wljicli ndievcd  mr  at  onec.  I  coiiMiiueii  lo  take 
tills  medicine  ii.sliiirt  lime,  anil  was  cured. 
—  KriicstColton.  l.o;,'unsport,  Ind. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
rronnri-d  l.v  rir..T.r.  AvrrfcCo.,  Lowfll,  Mnm. 
Bold  by  all  liruggUli.    I'rlce  tl ;  ili  tretilci,  ti, 

I       .,-  >;■  '■■■  \\     . 

LEITCHS fW\ 

•EE2g 

E:<(ab!i>i!imeiit 

FLESHBRTON! 
I.s  ihe  jtlcicc  io  acf  your 

Sitifs  made  in  filiate. 

THE  MAlUvETS. 
FIiESHKUTUX. 

CafcfnUij  Corvt'ctcd  l-lacU  U'l'i-k, Flour    S2  'ir,  to  2  •i.^ 
Fall  Wheat       fO  77  lo  0  80 

Spring;  Wlieat        0  77  0  80 
l;itrlev        0  ;!,0  0  50 

Oats  '               0  27  0  '.'8 
Peas        0  f.0  0  SO 

Diitlcr        0   !t  0   55 

KLjgs,  fre:di             0   IB  0    'O 
Potatoes        0  40  0  40 

Pork        5  r.O  5  50 

Hay, per  ton        8  00  10  00 Iliiies         G  00  7  00 

Wool    !'!  If. 

Sheepskins          0   10  0  r,U 
Cieesc     0  0.5  0  05 

Turkeys    0  07  0  08 

Chielaiis  por  pail-    0  20  0  HO 
Ducks  per  pair    0  40  0  50 K.T  SPROUT^  7 
Fhshirtoti.  f 'oncci/iiiircr,  Ajijirnixvr.  V'lil- 
itiitor  tiiid  Miiiii'ii  l<)i'l<T.  I)ir<lx,  Mi»-t- 

fj'Ojen,  /crtOf.s  (l;i(/  Wills  ili'dirii  n/i  iDid 
ruiaatioUH  mail'-  on  flmrfrst  iiotiri',  Chur- 

ijes  lie/;/  loir.  Applii  III  I:.  J.  ̂ VllOl'LK, 
Poiitiii'H'lvr,  T'hrili<)i"ii. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 

Tlio^.  A.  HlakeSy, 
Carriai^'c    and    IVa^qon   Maker ^ 

Painter,  &c.,  &r, 
WislioH  to  aniiuuncu  to  the  luiblic  tlitt  ho  has 
started  in  the  above  hitKiiii>HH.  All  ordtT. 
proNiptlvund  nuatly  attendoil  to.  KupairiiiK 
and  r.iin'  inj;  a  spocialty. 

Sho]>  ni'Xt  door  to  .J.  Little's  MacliyTnitb  flio]!- 
wliu  will  do  all  work  in  coiint'ctioii  to  the  nlinvo 
f^boii.  THUS.  A.   Iir-AM:LY. 

Flcsherton 
Meat  Market. 
SEI'T.OOOl),  -  riiomiK-'oii 

Gash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 
Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  coiistimtly  on  liaiul  for 
Casli.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

HARNESS 
EARIES^„ 

...If  you  w-.iiit  liann  Fs,  Siiitjle  ('! 

Doiilde,  or  Morse  lUiuikets,  'J'ruiik.^. 
J>ells,  \'ali.ses,  C'ui'ry  Combs  lirusln  > 
or  tiie  celelnated  llanieFS  Oil,  cull  .v 

examine  before  purchasing  elBcwhcn  . 

1^J.AVATS0^, 
r  KICK  villi:. 

CLAYTON'S KLESHERTON, 

36  V 

Li  titi'  jilaci'  to  (jet  ijoiir  y/iinicss  CVfcirs,  <(  ■", 
iiuidi'  uji  in  ijood  atijte. 

Slioji  ill  W.  Chiytun'a  Boot  it  Shoe  Stvn  . Fte^lortoH. 

mmmmx. 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

T'lioio!^i'a])lier, 

Flesherton,    -    Ont. 
navin^'f>y>t!nt  rioiui>  tiiue  in  the  stndio  of  tin* 

fnuimirt  T<*ron.o  r:i<.tr.f.;i  jiniirr,  Mr.  K.  .J.  Dixon  . 
wlu^rc  I  a<-()nirt-d  \':Oaublc  Kn(iwU'd^'e  hi  Iteton- 
cliiiij:.  I  fftd  a.-.sured  I  can  t^ive  pood  fiouerai 
:(atiHi'ui;liu8.    A  call  rcHprctfully  Kolicitcd. 

MRS,  15ULJIK11. 

fie  dliirtor'.  Sept.  I7tli.  IHa".. 

^A  J)?  CHASES 

HAVE  YOU 
Liver  Complaini,  I))-.«[)t|f.ia,  JndijicssJiii,  tiliousnes". 
Jaundice,  litadaclie,  l;iuiiiw>s.  fan  in  llie  Hack, 

CoslivMicvs,  or  any  litMra^  .siis-nt;  troi-i  »  Renins..! 
liver,  Dr.  Chase's  l.lvl'U  Lckk  w.II  ke  (muM  J.  sur.» 
and  certain  r.-in'  dy. 

NATURE'S  RC^f:EDY 

Tie  umiuallfied  sutcsi  cf  Dr  Chase's  Liver  Cure  ir.' Liver  Loinplaint  rc>l*  ̂ ^ly  W'lh  thefact  itn.t  il  i* 

coirpuuiided  fr*>ni  n;itvirr's  wcll-kiiowtilivcr  regiilalor- , Mandkakf.  ami  li.MH:t,i<'N,  conihin^d  with  mai.y 
other  invaluable  I'ljolr..  Lirks  a.'d  liirh^,  l.a- ing  a 
powrrtal  efTecl  on  ti.-  K  Id.ivyv,  S  .'inuLh,  IJoweU  ana 
llloud.  '  530,000  SOLO 

Oj'cr  ant-half  mu'.'um  <■/  Dr.  (  liasr's  Rr'ifr  Bontt 
UMrt  >»id  in  CaHtuta  attmt,  ll'(  nuint  d'ffy  hmm, 
VMtmnn  anti  chiiU  wlw  it  tti^uh.ed  xvilh  Lit'tr  Com- 
f taint  io  try  this  exctlitnt  rem*iiy, 

SoMETHiNO  New.  Given  Away  Fcee 

Wrapped  around  every  lK.ttle  of  I >r.  Chase's  Liver  Cure is  a  valiKibIc  ll(m^ctto1d  Mcdii^il  Citiidc  and  Iseci]>e 

Book  (84  pages),  cuntaininf;  over  700  useful  re<:ipc^, 
pronouin:e«l  by  medical  men  and  dru^cist.^  asinvalu* 
able,  and  w.jrlh  ten  limes  the  price  uf  the  medicine. 

TRY  CHASE'S  Catarrh  Cure,    a  safe  and  po-iiive 
remedy.     I'rice,  -i^  cijiils. 

JRY  Chase's  Kidney  AND  LivEn  Pills,  jscts.perbox. SOLO   BY  ALL  DEALERS 

It.  BDMANSOM  k  CO.,  Sola  Agsnta,  Bradford' 

Recoiiimeud'd  by  Dr.  Christoe 

EUGENIA- Real  Estate  Agency 
'      ̂ tf  —   

MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

term.s  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FAlvMS  boti;,nt  and  .sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kind.s  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 

jHomptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 
Oflice,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENEY  MELDEUM, AGEf^T. 

PLESHEETON. 

Loan  &  Insurance 
AGENCY. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 

Insurance  effected  on  Farm  antl  Village  Buiklinfrs  nrd  co:.trntP.     Insurnnco 

a<!;ninst  Lif^litning  a  spopialty. 

Dpofls,   Mortgnpc^,   Tjonsos,   Wills,  kc..,  carofnll}'  prepared  and  propnly 
oxotutcd.     Office, — Toronto  Htirrt,  nnar  Town  Hall. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY, /l^gGAzL 



THE      FLESH ERTON      ADVANCE. 

(Jan.  27,  1887. Ncbool  lYIattf'rs  at  MaxwcIL- 

To  the  h'diior  „f  Thr  Ai\r„nee. 

Ab  Mr.  Jumea  Uuckinghnm  has  fi.ileil 

til  liiako  a  reply  to  my  letter  of  tliieo 

weeks  ago,  I,  as  well  as  iiiiiiiy  others, 
have  come  to  the  coiicliuiiou  tliat  he  luis 

110  n-ply  to  make  or  else  ho  is  tryiiii,'  to 
oBcapo  ill  the  uaiiio  cowardly  iiiaiiiier  that 

he  exhibited  011  the  tlay  of  our  annual 

hcluiol  Hieetiiii;  That  is  by  having,'  his 
littl'!  say  on  the  sly. 

Well  if  tli«  ISoaril  of  School  Trustees 

liere  are  a  nest  of  rottoii  v^-jfi  ami  full  of 

coiiu|itiuii  why  (loos  he  not  expose  the 
matter  and  have  those  fiuilty  of  such 

piautiees  oxpiiseJ.  Surely  sueli  men  as 
Jlr.  Field  and  Mr.  Prestmi  who.se  names 

nnd  reputatioi.  are  above  suspicion  in 

other  nialtors  would  not  stoop  to  anythinij 
low  or  mean  in  school  matters,  and  even 

if  they  did,  would  not  our  Secretarj* 
Treasurer  and  Auditors,  get  some  hint  of 

the  tran.s.'vctioiis  and  check  them.  Hut 

no,  (Mily  Jlr.  Hiichintrham  and  a  few 

uther  seeiiiiii<;ly  ill-disposed  persun^^ 
Iiavo  found  anything  wroni;  and  lliey  do 
not  know  what  it  is. 

"And  then  the  peoples  imaiey  has  been 

Sfjuandered  !"  Woiulerful  .-icotisation. 

'I'lieii  why  did  he  not  shew  the  ratepayers 
■at  the  annual  meeting  that  their  money 
WHS  wjustod.  The  Auditora  report  was 

submitted  and  passed  without  a  muriiier. 

Even  Mr.  K.  was  silent.  I!ut  pirhaps  he 

w.is  afraid  to  speak  in  public  and  1  think 

his  actions  in  this  nnittcr  have  proved 
}iiin  tu  lie  a  coward. 

'"The  ratepayers  are  oppre.'Wed  with 

tuxes'."  This  too  is  a  very  serious  utfair. 
liut  perhaps  it  is  music  ia  Mr.  lis.  eiiio. 
There  are  twelve  .school  sections  in  this 

Township  and  for  the  bust  year  there  was 
one  section  that  raised  a  hiwer  rate  on  tho 

dollar  than  wo  did  in  this  section.  Is  it 

not  a  Wonder  that  nearly  all  the  ratepay- 

ers in  the  Township  do  not  raise  a  Rebel- 
lion, Hut  the  .secret  of  the  matter  is  this. 

Mr.  B.  would  nut  support  a  school  at  all, 

if  he  could  iielp  it.  He  thinks  anything 

that  can  be  pas.sed  off  as  a  Teacher,  is 

;4ood  enough.  Or  perhaps  i;et  one  that 

Would  board  around  anion;,'  the  Scholars 

andUo  up  the  chores  niijht  and  moriiinu, 

and  not  ask  for  anything  else,  matters 

niii;lit  t(o  more  smoothly.  Mr.  H.  may 

probably  have  jjot  his  education  in  that 
nianner. 

J5ut  tho  Trustees  came  to  the  conclusion 

that  to  employ  a  ijood  Teacljor  and  pay 

liim  a  fair  salary,  was  the  liest  way  of 

inana^'ing  for  the  best  interests  of  the 

.section  and  I  think  the  majority  of  tlii 

ratepayeis  will  join  with  me  in  .saying;, 

I'ur  late  Teacher,  Mr.  C.  A.  Chant,  proved 
to  bo  one  of  the  beHt,  and  if  Mr.  H.  had 

been  quite  anxious  to  receive  value  for 

th<>  amount  paid  by  him  as  a  school  tax, 

lie  should  have  .ittuiided  our  villa;.'e 
school,  and  he  would  then  learn  that  it  is 

wrons;  to  bear  fal°  witness  a;;ainst  his 

neighbors,  as  morality  was  taught  as  well 
as  other  branches  of  Kducation. 

Hut  I  do  not  Hiipposo  Jlr.  1!  will  be  sat- 

isfied with  this,  any  m  >re  than  our  otlur 

transactions.  His  purjiose  has  been  to 
raise  a  disturbance  aiul  if  tho  underhand 

slanderous  manner  which  ho  has  chosen, 

is  any  8<dace  to  his  contracted  mind  we, 

will  not  envy  him  the  rest  he  may  enjoy. 

Hut  it  is  useless  to  jiroloiiy  this  letter  ,is 

the  Trustees  are  not  at  all  ashamed  of  any 

transactions  during  their  terms  of  oflic«', 

and  1  will  now  allow  Mr.  H.  to  iionder 

over  his  actiom*  until  he  is  entirely  sat- 
isfied. 

W.  Lo.NO. 

Division    Court   in    Town    Hall    here 

last  Tliursdav  was  rather  a  dull   affair. 

AJIK  YOU  MAHE  miseiab!.!  by  In-'igest. 
ion,  ('iiiistipatioii,  Hi/./hiPss,  Loss  uf  aiipe- 
tite.  Yellow  SliinV  Stiilnh's  Viti.lizer  is  a 
positive  cure.     .Sold  at  .Meitical  Hall. 

"IIACKMKTACK,"  a  IsstinR  and  fr.,rrin' 
perfimip.  I'ricu  25  and  ."lO  centK.  SoM  1  v Medical  Hall. 

TIIK  UEV.  (;K0.  ir.  TUAYKR,  of  n,„ir. 
bo:i,  Iiid.,  i>avs  :  ''Ilntli  imsclf  mihI  wife  owe 
.iir  lives  to  SIl  11,011  S  CnN.sU.Ml'TIUN 
CL'ltK."     S>Mat  M,..lic;il  H  dl. 

KOIl  I)YSI'K.I',iI.\  mihI  l.iver  Conipliiint, 
y<n\  liftVB  a  printed  (.•iiiiruiitee  cii  every  het- 
t!(!  of  Sliilol.s  Viliili/iT.  It  never  fiiiis  to 
cire.     Sold  at.Mcnlicil  Ibill. 

SMILOH'H  CATARIMI  IIKMKDY-  a  , 
(losilivo  ciiTf  for  Catiirrli,  lliptliei'a  and  j 
Canker  .Mouth.     811I1I  at  M.  dical  Hall. 

SLEKI'MCRS  NIiillTS,  ma,le   miserable! 
by  tliat  terrilile   eoii^li.       SIiIImIi'h    Ciuo   ii 
tliB  rnuedy  for  you.     Sold  at  Modical  Hull 

loS^The  best,  cheapest  and  most  dur- 
able Pianos,  Organs,  Sewing  Machines, 

Washing  Machines,  Clothes  Wringers, 
Sewing  Machine  Needles,  and  Supplies, 

for  .sale  at  C.  Treaditold's,  next  house  to 
Mr.  Will.  .Strain's,  Klesherton.  lim 

SHILOH'S  UUKi:  -.Tin  immediaioly  relieve 
Cr.Mip,  Wlinopiiin  Cough,  and  Hrouohitis. 
Sold  at  Medionl  Ha'l. 

A  NASAL  IN.IECTOIl  free  with  ciich  bot- 

tle of  Sliiloh's  Caliirili  Hemedy.  I'lieu  ,"iO ceiit.s.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

MeUKKnoK  .*  I'.vaKi'.'s  Caiiiioi.ic  CunATr..— 
Have  you  iin  oM  Sore,  Cut.  llruiso,  rorn,  liuii- 
ion.  Salt  Klu'uni.  iMiiii»ltt,  Miotctum,  Itoii^'h 
Ifuii'lso)  Kiico?  If  HO,  tliei-B  is  hut  ene  euro, 
ii'iuKilv,  .M,.-(ii-t,K<>r  &  i'urko'H  Carbolic  Curut«. 
If  you  l*nt  ti*y  it,  it  will  cnuvinoo  you.  It  custs 
but  t'tf.  at  tho  IJruK  Store. 

It  IV, »  yo'i  evor  triofl  Mcfirei-or  t^  ParkKS  ('(ir- 
bdlif  (V'rato  for  soros  of  any  kind?  It  is  be- 
yoiul  "iuubi  till!  very  bt*st  i/roiiarutiou  in  llie 
lu.arket  for  hualiii;^  and  curing  Sore^.  liuriis. 
Cut'.  IMniple'*.  Mloteliew.  and  Ik  tlie  only  |irn(».r 
nietlmd  of  ajiplyitiu  <'arb'»lic  Acid.  Sold  at  ttie 
UtWA  Stom  fftr  *Vhi.  per  box. 

A  I.ivKii  CuKK.  — Oil"  single  tiiiil  of  Dr. 

Cliaae's  I.iver  Cure  will  convince  tho  most 
KkHptical  and  coiitirin  bitl'T  tli4u  ihou.sanils 
of  tcsfiiu  .iiials  that  i'  is  a  sure  cure.  Med- 

•line  and  llecipo  Kook  Si. 

Salt  UiiK'v  Crp.Ki).— McOrcRor  &  I'a'kc's Carliolic  Corato  has  bceu  trfcil  and  fonnil  to  be 
the  only  positiv,*  c  iru  for  Suit  Khouiu,  Pimples, 
Hlotchi'S  oil  till)  face  or  hands,  Cuts,  HuniK, 
HriiiH'M,  or  any  Sore  that  liothinjf  olse  will  heal. 

Try  .McrircEor  ,t:  Pa-kVs  Carlolic  Cerate.  i'lO. 
per  boy  at  tho  Driii;  Rtoro. 

I.adlis  l.-o'ib!„iP  with  Pini|>les,  Blotches, 
ltou«h  liandH  or  facn.  or  Sores  of  any  dcscrip- 
liou.shonlil  u.so  Mctiroi^or  iV  Par'^e's  Carbolic 
Co'-alo  !•  will  Icive  the  skin  in  perfect  hcnltli, 
sTKootb,  di-nn  an,!  tfoo,|  color.  Itn  piirn  and  liet 
tliuKi'iJiue.  inacb)  by  ,Mc<iroKor  it  I'urko.  Price 
■i'f.    Sola  at  the  Drnij  Store. 

Ai'Vifv  T  1  .vliTimiis.— .4ro  voa  ilisturbod  a 
nii.'ht  ami  broken  of  your  rest  bv  a  siik  child 
sutf  prim;  and  oryiniiwiMi  pain  of  Cntfiiiu'Tcith? 
If  -  .  sii,  1  .!•  onic  ali,|  cct  a  bottle  of  "Sirs  Win 
..l.m  s  S..,ithiii';  Svrop  for  Chiblreii  TuuthinB. 
Its  value  is  l'icalculabb>  It  will  rclii.o  'ho 
po-^i  little  «uff"rcr  iiiinicdintelv,  Deoi'Md  upm 
It.  inothers'.  thore  is  no  tniHtako  about  it.  It 
(ir.s  Iiy~.  ntery  and  Diarrhiea.  regulates  the 
Stomach  and  Itowcls.  cures  Win, 1  Colic.  Kr,ftcll» 
the  rjuois.  reduces  In  (In  nmi  at  ion,  and  t;ivcstono 
ati  1  euo-L'v  to  the  whole  svi-tcni  "Mrs  Wlns- 
low'BSoothinc  Svrnp"  for  cbil.lren  teething  ip 
plcasnnt  t,i  the  taste  and  is  the  pritscriptiiui  of 
one  of  the  rdrlest  ar.d  ticst  female  phvKicianii 

liud  nurses  in  the  t'nitcd  Stntcs.  and  i«  for  sale 
liv  all  drui;;:ihts  throni.'hont  the  world.  Price 
twrntylive  cent"  a  bottle  Ite  sure  mid  »  k  for 
'Mas.  Wixn.ow's  SooTuiNo  Svnii','  and  take 
no  other  kind. 

Sore  Eyes 
Tlie  ryes  are  always  in  symp:illiy  with 

the  body,  and  afford  uu  excellent  Index 
of  lis  eoiiditloii.  Wlieu  the  eyes  beconio 

Weak,  and  the  lld«  iiin:iiiiei.l  and  sore.  It  Is 

nil  eviileiiee  tliut  the  (.yslciii  li.is  iiecoiiio 

dlsorderi'd  by  Serofulu,  for  wbieli  .Vjci's 
Sarsaparllla  is  the  best  known  reniedv. 

Siidfiiln,  wliieli  proiluced  a  painful  lii- 
flanmiatioii  in  iiiy  1  \es,  cuUM-d  me  iiiiicli 

suBering  for  a  m'miber  of  year*.  Ity  lliu advice  of  a  pliysieiaii  1  eoniiin  need  tiiklir.; 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla.  After  using  Uii, 
medicine  a  .short  time  I  was  completely 

Cured 
My  ovos  are  now  In  a  .splendid  condition, 
and  1  am  as  well  and  slioii;r  as  ever, — 
Mrs.  William  (iage.  Concord,  N.  U. 

For  a  nninber  of  years  I  was  troubled 
with  a  humor  in  my  e.Ms,  :ind  w  as  iiimblu 
to  obhiin  any  relief  iiiilil  1  eoiiimeiiced 
usiiij;  .Vyer's  Saisaparilln.  This  medicine 
has  ell'eeled  a  eompleic  cure,  and  I  belic\e 
it  to  be  the  best  of  blood  purilieis. -- 
C.  K.  I'litoii,  N;isUlla,  N.  II. 

From  elilldliood,  and  until  «  illiiu  a  few 
niolith-.  1  liave  beui  alllicled  with  Wink 
and  .Sore  Eyes.  1  have  u»ed  for  these 

coiiiplainis,  willi  beinticia!  re«ult«,  .\\cr's 
SarMiparilla.  and  coii-idir  It  a  u'ie;it  bl.iod 
puriUer.  —  .Mrs.  C.  I'liillips,  (ilover,  M. 

I  sulfered  for  a  year  willi  iiinamm.i- 

tloii  III  my  left  eye.  'Three  ulcers  fnrnied on  the  ball,  depriving  nie  of  sl;;lit,  mid 
causing  irreat  pain.  After  trying  m:iiiy 
other  rrmedies.  tti  no  purpose,  I  w  as  finnlly 
Induced  to  use  .\yei'»  Smsaparilla,  and. 

By  Taking 
throe  liottles  of  Ibis  mcilii'iiie,  liave  hem 
entirely  eiireil.  Jly  hiulu  h^s  lieeii  ic- 

•tored.'aiid  there  is"  110  siun  of  iiitbinniiii- tlon,  sore,  or  iile,  r  In  iiiv  ivr.-  Kendiil 

T.  Howell,  .Sugar  Tree  Itidge,'Olilo. 
Mr  ibiiiu'liter,  ten  years  old,  \v:is  afflicted 

with  Serofiilous  ,Sore  l-Jjes.  Iliiriii:;  the 
last  two  years  she  never  s:iw  liLrlit  of  any 
kind.  l'liysiei:iiis  of  llie  highest  standing 
exerted  iheir  skill,  luit  w  iihno  pennsncut 
success.  On  the  reconimendation  of  a 

friend  r  purchased  a  Ixillle  of  AVer's  Siir- 
Bnpnrllla,  whieli  my  daii^'liter  eoiimieuicil 
takillL'.  liefore  she  liiid  llsiil  the  lllii'd 
bottle  her  sinlit  was  restored,  and  she  ciui 
now  look  steadily  at  a  brilliant  llulil  wllli- 
out  piiln.  Her  cure  is  eomplelc.  -  W.  K. 
Sutherland,  EvHUgclf.st,  Shelby  City,  Ky. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rrcp.-ircdliy  Dr.  J.  C.  Aycr  it  I  o.,  I.oucll.  Mam. 
Sold  by  oU  DrUi,'KUlt.    Price  $1 ;  lix  liottlei,  )i. 

A  IiiviNd  (^rKsTios.  — Question —"U  tins 

life  Worth  living?"  Answer— "It  all  de- 
pends upon  the  liver ','"  If  lorpiil  or  iliac- 

live  it  caipps  a  iliill,  tough,  languid  fcolinj?. 

Jlr.  Cliasft's  Liver  Cuu'  (jives  health  and 
biiovancy.     Sold  bv  Dr.  Clirisloo. 

BY  rewliitlon  nf  .\rtoine«iii  Council  T  will  re 
ceive  :ippliciitioii-  for  th  o Urc  o  Asscssoi 

"P  to  HJ  o'clock,  a  ni,,  siivtnit.h  ,la>  oi  Fobruavx , 
1SH7— applic  ints  u-t  to  uientlou  saln'V  In  aiipp- 
natioii,  as  tho  (on  oil  cannot  appo  nt  ofllceiK 
for  thu  lowest  teiioer. 

W.  J.  HEIiLAMY, 
Jm.  nth,  1887,  Twp,  Cl.irk. 

092-3. 

ThorouKli-Hred 

BERKSHIRE  BOAR! 
WITH  rood  Pcili(;ice  u  ill  stund   for   softuoll  of 

ISK'i  r  at  Lot  No.  Ul  tlist  lliOD.'e  !■>•-»  of  Tor- 
onto iV  Sv-denliuui  Hottd,  .\rteiiicsia.    'i'ernis  on iippllcKtioii, 

1JS.I :«;,)  JACOn  A.  IiKVEB, 

HARNESS  SHOP 
IhESiniUTOS, 

Yon  will  find  nn  nsRt_,rtinpnt  of 

Heavy  and  Lieht  Harness. 
\Vhi])s,  Mrushes,  Currv  Combs.  Sweat  Pads, and* 

the  cell  bratod  •'IlanicSH  Oil," 

^'ferOLLARS  A  SI»E«;iALTY.^. 

CliKAji  for  Cash.    C'.tll  nnd  I'^xftiuiiio. 

FOR    SALE. 
'^\  acrpi-  \\  uiite"-  frfuii  Klcsliertoii  (iood  warn) 

frame  dwellinn.  7  .oonis,  (tood  cellar.  i^oo,t  st.iblc 
a  uevr  fail  I  iiK  spring  crock.  Terms  oasy.  Por 

particnlarsapidy  to  \V  T  HFI.I,.\M'\',  Klosher- ton'  or  to  C.  W.  BELLAMY,  Markdalo. 

SELLING  OFF 

AT    COST 
2^lc(lical 

m 

In  orclcr  to  clcnr  out  my  present  stock  of  Mens,  Wcim- 

mens   and    Childrens    BOOTS   &    SIKJI'^S,  I    am    olferin^ 

Three  or  Four  Hundred  pair.s  at  very  '^reatlv  reduced  prices 

in  order  to  make  room  for  Sprint,'  Importations. 

IWIYI.  CLAYTOltf ,      -      Flesherton. 

DR.  CARTER. 
.M.C.l'.  ifcS.,t)>T. 

IMIVSI<-M\,    SIRGEO.X,    Ar. 

FLE.SHEin'ON. 
Office.  Strains  block.    Itc-idcme.  \\  iiiWriKiili 

;I1cntiotvii. 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

-STOVES-- 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S, 

J.l>.  .MAKSIiALL.  L.l).>« 
DENTIST. 

GlLMHATi;  of  Toronto  Sdiorl  of  Pei-.ti-tr will  b«  at  Markdalo  the  Ibt  and  :ird  Welii. 

davof  each  month,  and  at  Klesherton  on  th--  !■ and  ::ril  Thursday  in  each  month  f,>r  tl:e  practi, 

of  his  profession 

^r}ii\l. .1.  W.  FIJOST,  LL-H.. 
Biirristfr,  Soli^-itur.  Court  ijonrct. 

0.h';o.— Strain  »  KuiMiui;,  l'Li..sni!iiTo.\-. 
\.    A.   CHKSLKY,   Solicitor   and    Couvoyaucu: . 

lieifidont  Maui;;cr.  » 
MIt.    FUOST    will   be    foiuel   at   the   Office  ri: 

Tliurii4avB  as  herctofon; 

r"r^i:!-Jii  Ki«'i^<>>r. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

p.  McCULLODGH, 

r>'i  rrislt'i\  Solicit  or,  ,V'f. 

Olli«'f.  ox'r  NcFarlanii's  Stun-, 
llarkdalc.     .MoiH'y  (o  Loan. 

i       MASSON  &  MASSON, 

BAUItiM  IKHS,  SOLICITOUS,  tr. iirrii  i.s  -<)won  Sound,  in    Vicker'a  Idn.l. 

i  P.iulc't  St.;  llrauch  ortlce  iu  MarkdaV,  over  M, I  KarlaiePa  »ti>re,  on  Fridar  and  Saturday  evei> 
!   wtek. 

I    I    MASSON,  <J.C.       S.  MASSON.       \V.  MASSON 
Nil      Private  *  Cuopiinysfundii    to  invest  at 

1  froi.i  Sn  to  Kulit  percent. 

ALL  KINDS  OP 
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One  at  a  Time. 

One  stop  ftt  a  time,  aud  that  well  i>laced, 
Wo  roach  the  grandest  homht ; 

One  Btroku  ut  a  tiuio,  earth's  hiddou  stores Will  Blowly  eouiu  to  light ; 
One  seed  at  a  time,  aud  tiie  forest  crows  ; 
One  droll  at  a  timo,  and  the  itver  flows 

Into  the  boundless  sea. 

One  word  at  a  time,  and  the  greatest  book 
Is  written  and  is  read  I 

One  stone  at  a  time,  and  the  palace  roars 
Aloft  its  btately  head  ; 

One  blow  at  a  time,  the  tree's  cleft  through. 
And  a  city  will  stauc^  where  the  forest  grew 

A  few  short  years  before. 

One  foe  at  a  time,  and  he  subdued, 
Aud  tho  Ci>ntiict  will  be  won  ; 

One  t^rain  at  a  time,  and  the  sand  of  life 
Will  slowly  all  be  run  ; 

One  minute,  another,  the  hours  tly  ; 
One  day  at  a  tiuie  our  lives  speed  by 

Into  eternity. 

One  {,'raiu  of  knowledge,  and  that  well  stored, 
Another  and  more  on  them, 

And  as  time  rolls  on  your  mind  will  shine 
With  many  a  Rarnered  gem 

Of  thought  and  wisdom.    Aud  time  will  tell, 
'^One  thing  at  a  time,  and  that  doue  well," 

Is  wisdom's  proven  rule. 

*'  Too  Many  of  We  ?  *' 
A  TItUK  STORY. 

"  Mamma,  is  there  too  many  of  we  ?" The  little  girl  askod  with  a  sigh. 

"I'orhaps  you  wouldn't  be  tireof,  you  see, 
If  a  few  of  your  childs  should  die." 

She  was  only  three  years  old— the  one 
Who  spoke  in  that  strange,  sad  way, 

As  she  saw  her  mother's  impatient  frown 
At  the  children's  boisterous  play. 

There  were  half-a-dozen  who  round  her  stood, 
Aud  the  uiother  was  sick  aud  poor, 

Worn  out  with  the  care  of  the  uoisy  brood 
And  the  fight  with  the  wolf  at  the  door. 

For  a  smile  or  a  kiss,  no  time,  uo  place; 
For  the  little  one  least  of  all ; 

And  the  shadow  that  darkened  the  mother's  face 
O'er  the  young  life  seemed  to  fall. 

More  thoughtful  than  any,  she  felt  more  care, 
And  pon<lered  in  childisli  way 

Huw  to  lighteu  tho  burden  she  could  iiOt  share. 
Growing  heavier  day  by  day. 

Only  a  week,  and  the  little  Clare 
In  her  tiny  white  trundle-bed 

Jjay  with  blue  eyes  closed,  and  the  sunny  hair 
Cut  close  froni  the  golden  head. 

"Don't  cry, '  she  said— and  the  words  were  low, 
Feeling  tears  that  she  could  not  see— 

"You  won't  havtj  to  work  aud  be  tired  so 
When  there  ain't  so  many  of  we." 

But  the  dear  little  daughter  who  went  away 
From  the  home  tliat  for  once  was  stilled, 

Showed  the  mother's  heart,  from  that  dreary  day, 
What  a  place  she  had  always  filled. 

The  World. 

Tho  world  is  a  queer  old  fellow. 
As  you  journey  along  by  his  side 

You  had  better  conceal  any  trouble  you  feel, 
If  you  want  to  tickle  his  i)ride 

No  matter  how  heavy  your  burden— 
Don't  tell  him  about  it,  prey  ; 

He  will  only  grow  colder  aud  shrug  his  shoulder 
Aud  hurriedly  walk  away. 

Hut  carefully  cover  your  sorrow. 
And  the  world  will  be  your  friend. 

If  only  you'll  bury  your  woes  and  be  merry 
Hu'Il  cling  to  you  close  to  tho  end. 

Don't  ask  him  to  lift  one  tinger 
To  lighten  your  burden,  because 

Ho  never  will  share  it :  but  silently  bear  it 
And  he  will  be  loud  with  applause. 

The  world  is  a  vain  old  fellow: 
Vou  must  laugh  at  his  sallies  of  wit. 

No  matter  how  bnital,  remonstrance  is  futile, 
And  frowns  will  not  change  him  one  whit. 

.\m\  since  you  must  journey  together 
Down  paths  where  all  mortal  feet  go. 

Why,  life  holds  more  savor  to  keep  In  his  favor, 
For  he's  an  unmerciful  foe. 

This  Is  All. 

KOHIK  CIIUnCHILI,. 

Just  a  saunter  in  tho  t^'iliKht, 
Just  a  whisper  in  the  hall, 
Just  a  sail  on  sea  or  river. 
Just  a  dance  at  rout  or  ball. 
Just  a  glance  that  hearts  enthrall— 
This  is  all— and  this  is  all. 

Just  a  few  harsh  words  of  doubting. 
Just  a  silence  proud  and  cold. 
Just  u  spiteful  breath  of  slander, 
Just  a  wrong  that  is  not  told. 
Just  a  word  beyond  recall- 
This  is  all— and  this  is  all. 

Just  a  life  robbed  of  its  brightness. 
Just  a  heart  by  sorrow  tilled. 
Just  u  faith  that  trusts  no  longer. 
Just  a  love  by  doubting  chilled, 
Just  a  few  hot  tears  that  fall— 
This  is  all— ah!  this  i.s  all. 

A  NOVEL. 

CHAPTER  XXVIII. 

EIINK8T  liUNS  AWAY. 

When  Alston  left  the  room,  Ernest  sat 
down  on  the  bed  again. 

"  I  am  not  going  to  be  domineered  over 

by  Alston,"  he  said  excitedly  ;  "  he 
presumes  upon  his  friendship." 

Jeremy  came  and  sat  beside  him,  and 
took  hold  of  Ilia  arm. 

"My  dear  fellow,  don't  talk  like  that. 
You  know  he  means  kindly  by  you.  You 
are  not  yourself  just  yet.  By-and-bye  you 

will  see  things  in  a  different  light." 
"Not  myself,  indeed!  Would  you  bo 

yourself,  I  wonder,  it  you  knew  that  tho 
woman  who  had  pinned  all  your  soul  to  her 
bosom  as  though  it  were  a  ribbon,  was 

fijoing  to  marry  another  man    to-morrow  ?" 
"  Old  fellow,  you  forget,  though  I  can't 

talk  of  it  in  as  pretty  words  as  you  can,  I 
loved  her  too.  I  could  bear  to  give  her  up 

to  you,  especially  as  she  didn't  care  a  brass 
farthing  about  me  ;  but  when  I  think  about 
the  other  fellow,  with  his  cold  gray  eye  and 
that  mark  on  his  confounded  forehead — ah, 

Ernest,  it  makes  me  sick  !" 
And  they  sat  on  tho  bed  together  and 

groaned  in  chorus,  looking,  to  tell  the 
truth,  rather  absurd. 

"  I  tell  you  what  it  is,  Jeremy,"  said 
Krnest,  when  he  had  finished  groaning  at 
the  vision  of  his  successful  rival  as  painted 

by  Jeremy,  "  you  are  a  good  fellow,  and  I 
am  a  selfish  beast.  Here  have  I  been  kick- 

ing up  all  this  black  gentleman's  delight, 
and  you  haven't  said  a  word.  You  are  a 
more  decent  chap  than  1  am,  Jeremy,  by  a 
long  chalk.  And  I  dare  say  you  are  as  fond 

of  her  as  lam.  No,  I  don't  think  you  can 

be  that,  though." 
"  My  dear  fellow,  there  is  no  parallel 

between  our  cases.  I  never  expected  to 
marry  her.  You  did,  and  had  every  right 
to  do  so.  Besides,  we  are  differently  made. 
You  feel  things  three  times  as  much  as  I 

do.'  ' 
Ernest  laughed  bitterly. 

"  I  don't  think  that  I  sliall  ever  feel  any- 
thing again,"  he  said.  "  My  capacities  for 

suffering  will  bo  pretty  nearly  used  up.  Oh, 
what  a  sublime  fool  is  the  man  wlio  gives 
all  his  life  and  heart  to  one  woman  !  No 
man  would  have  done  it  ;  but  what  could 

you  expect  of  a  couple  of  boys  like  we  were? 
That  is  why  women  like  boys  ;  it  is  so  easy 

to  take  them  in— like  puppies  going  to  be 
drowned,  in  love  and  faith  they  lick  tlie 
hand  that  will  destroy  them.  It  must  bo 
amusing — to  tho  destroyers.  By  Jove, 
Alston  was  rightabout  hi^fdeals?  Do  you 
know  I  am  beginning  to  see  all  those  things 
in  quite  a  different  light  ?  I  used  to 
believe  in  women,  Jeremy — actually  I  used 
to  believe  in  them — I  thought  they  were 

better  than  we  are,"  and  he  laughed 
hysterically.  "Well,  we  buy  our  experi- 

ence ;  I  shan't  make  the  mistake  again," 
"  Come,  come,  Ernest,  don't  go  on  talk- 

ing like  that.  You  have  got  a  blow  as  bad 
as  death,  and  the  only  thing  to  do  is  to 

meet  it  as  you  would  death — in  silence. 

Y^ou  will  not  go  after  that  fellow,  will  you  ? 
It  will  only  make  things  worse,  you  see. 

You  won't  have  time  to  kill  him  before  he 
marries  her,  and  it  really  would  not  be 
worth  while  getting  hung  about  it  when  the 
mischief  is  done.  There  is  literally  noth- 

ing to  be  done  except  grin  and  bear  it.  We 

won't  go  back  to  England  at  all,  but  right 
up  to  tj  e  /Zambesi,  and  hunt  elepkant  ;  and 
as  thingo  h-ve  turned  out,  if  you  should  get 

knocked  on  the  head,  why,  you  won't  mind 
it  so  much,  you  know." 

Ernest  made  no  answer  to  this  consola- 

tory address,  and  Jeremy  left  him  alone, 
thinking  that  he  had  convinced  him.  But 

the  Ernest  of  mid-day  was  a  very  different 
man  from  the  Ernest  of  the  morning, 

directing  the  erection  of  "parasols"  over melons.  The  cruel  news  that  the  mail  had 

brought  him,  and  which  from  force  of 
association  cause*!  him  for  years  afterward 
to  hate  the  sight  of  a  letter,  had 

figuratively  speaking,  destroyed  him.  Ho 
could  never  recover  from  it,  though  he 
would  certainly  survive  it.  Sharp,  indeed, 
must  be  tho  grief  which  kills  But  all  the 
bloom  and  beauty  had  gone  frbm  his  life  ; 
the  gentle  faith  which  he  had  placed  in 
women  was  gone  (for  so  narrow-minded  are 
we  all,  that  we  cannot  help  judging  a  class 
by  our  salient  experiences  of  individuals), 
and  he  was  from  that  day  forward,  for 

many  years,  handed  over  to  a  long-drawn- 
out  pain,  which  never  quite  ceased,  though 
it  fre<]uentl>  culminated  in  paroxysms, 
and  to  which  death  itsslf  would  have  been 

almost  preferable. 
But  as  yet  he  did  not  quite  realize  all 

these  things  ;  what  he  did  realize  was  an 
intense  and  savage  thirst  for  revenge,  so 
intense,  indeed,  that  he  felt  as  though  he 
must  put  himself  in  a  way  to  gratify  it,  or 
his  brain  would  go.  To-morrow,  ho  thought 
was  to  see  the  final  act  of  his  betrayal.  To- 

day was  the  eve  of  her  marriage,  and  he  as 
powerless  to  avert  it  as  a  child.  O  great 
God  !  And  yet  through  it  all  he  knew  she 
loved  him. 

Ernest,  like  many  other  pleasant,  kindly 
tempered  men,  was,  if  once  stung  into 
action  by  the  sense  of  overpowering  wrong 
extremely  dangerous.  Ill,  indeed,  would  it 
have  fared  with  Mr.  Plowden  if  he  could 
have  come  across  him  at  that  moment.  And 

he  honestly  meant  that  it  should  fart  ill 
with  that  reverend  gentleman.  So  much 
did  he  mean  it,  that  before  he  left  his  room 

he  wrote  his  resignation  of  membership  of 
the  volunteer  corps  to  which  ho  belonged, 
and  took  it  up  to  the  Government  office. 

Then,  remembering  that  the  I'otchcfstroom 
post-cart  left  Pretoria  at  dawn  on  the  fol 
lowing  morning,  he  made  his  way  to  the 
oflioe,  and  ascertained  that  there  were  no 

passengers  booked  to  leave  by  it.  But  he 
did  not  take  a  place  ;  he  was  too  clever  to 
do  that.  Leaving  the  office,  ho  went  to  the 
bank,  and  drew  one  hundred  and  fifty 
pounds  in  gold.  Then  ho  wont  home  again. 
Here  ho  found  a  Kafir  messenger  dressed  in 
the  Government  white  uniform,  waiting 
for  him  with  an  official  letter. 

The  letter  acknowledged  receipt  of  his 

resignation,  but  "  regretted  that  in  the 
present  unsettled  state  of  affairs  His 
Excellency  was,  in  the  interest  of  the 

public  service,  unable  to  dispense  with  his 

services." 
Ernest  dismissed  the  messenger  and  tore 

the  letter  across.  If  the  Government  could 

not  disiiense  with  him,  he  would  disiicnse 
with  the  Government.  His  aim  was  to  go 
to  Potchefstroom  and  thence  to  the 
Diamond  Fields.  Once  there,  he  could 

take  the  post-cart  to  C!ape  Town,  where  he 
would  meet  the  English  mail-steamer,  and 
in  one  month  from  the  present  date  be  once 
more  in  England. 

That  evening  lie  dined  with  Mr.  Alston, 
Jeremy  and  liogeras  usual,  and  no  allusion 
was  made  to  the  events  of  the  morning. 

About  11  o'clock  he  went  to  bed,  but  not  to 
sleep.  The  post-cart  left  at  4.  At  3 
he  rose  very  quietly,  and  put  a  few  things 
into  a  leather  saddle-bag,  extracted  his 
revolver  from  under  the  bed  where  he  had 
thrown  it  when,  in  the  first  burst  of  his 

agony,  he  had  been  interrupted  in  his  con- 
templated act  of  self-destruction,  and 

buckled  it  round  his  waist.  Then  ho  slipped 
out  through  the  window  of  his  room,  crept 
stealthily  down  die  garden-patli,  and  struck 
out  for  the  Potchefstroom  road.  But 

silently  and  secretly  as  ho  went,  there  went 
behind  him  one  more  silent  and  secret  than 
he — one  to  whcse  race  through  long  genera- 

tions of  tracking  foes,  silence  and  secrecy 
had  become  an  instinct.  It  was  the  Hot- 

tentot boy,  Aasvogel. 
The  Hottentot  followed  him  in  the  dim 

light,  never  more  than  fifty  paces  behind 
him,  sometimes  not  more  than  ten,  and  yet 
totally  invisible.  Now  he  was  behind  a 
bush  or  a  tuft  of  rank  grass  ;  now  he  was 
running  down  a  ditch  ;  and  now  again 
creeping  over  the  open  on  his  belly  like  a 
two-legged  snake.  As  soon  as  Ernest  got 
out  of  the  town,  and  began  to  loiter  around 
the  Potchefstroom  road,  the  Hottentot 
halted,  uttering  to  himself  a  guttural 
expression  of  satisfaction.  Then  watching 
his  opportunity,  lie  turned  and  ran  swiftly 
back  to  Pretoria.  In  ten  minutes  he  was 

at  Ernest's  house. 
l>i  front  of  the  door  were  five  horses, 

thr»  •  with  white  riders,  two  being  held  by Kafirs.  On  tho  veranda,  as  usual  smoking, 
was  Mr.  Alston  and  with  him  Jeremy,  the 
latter  armed  and  spurred. 
The  Hottentot  made  his  report  and 

vanished. 
Mr.  Alston  turned  and  addressed  Jeremy 

in  the  tone  of  one  giving  an  order. 

"  Now  go,"  he  said  at  last,  handing  him 
a  paper,  and  Jeremy  went,  and  mounting 
one  of  the  led  horses,  a  powerful  cream- 
colored  animal  with  a  snow-white  mane  and 
tail,  galloped  off  into  the  twilight,  followed 
by  tho  three  white  men. 

Meanwhile  Ernest  walked  quietly  along 
the  road.  Once  he  paused,  thinking  that 
ho  heard  tho  sound  of  galloping  horses,  half 
a  mile  or  so  to  tjic  left.  It  paBSod,  and  he 
went  on  again.  Presently  the  mist  lirgan 
to  lift,  and  tho  glorious  sun  came  out; 
then     came    a  rumble    of    wher 

six  fresh  horses  was  hard  upon  him.  He 
halted,  aud  held  up  his  hand  to  the  native 
driver.  The  man  knew  him  and  stopped  the 
team  at  once. 

"  I  am  going  with  you  to  Potchefstroom, 

Apollo,"  he  said. 
"  AH  right,  sar  ;  plenty  of  room  inside, 

sar.  No  passenger  this  trip,  sar,  and  a  good 

job  too." 

Ernest  got  up  and  off  they  went.  He  was 
safe  now.  There  was  no  telegraph  to  Pot- 

chefstroom, and  nothing  could  catch  the 

post-cart  if  it  had  an  hour's  start. A  mile  farther  on  there  was  a  hill,  up 
which  the  unlovely  Apollo  walked  his 
horses.  At  the  top  of  the  hill  was  a  clump 
of  mimosa-bush,  out  of  which,  to  the 
intense  astonishment  of  both  Ernest  and 

Apollo,  there  emerged  four  mounted  men 
with  a,  led  horse.  One  of  these  men  was 

Jeremy  ;  it  was  impossible  to  mistake  his 
Iiowerf  ui  form,  sitting  on  his  horse  with  the 

grip  of  a  centaur. 
T'hey  rode  up  to  the  post-cart  in  silence, 

Jeremy  motioned  to  Apollo  to  pull  up.  He 
obeyed,  and  one  of  the  men  dismounted  and 

seized  the  horse's  head. 
'  Tricked,  by  Heaven !"  said  Ernest 
"  You  must  come  back  with  me,  Ernest," 

said  Jeremy,  quietly.     "  I  have  a   warrant 
for  your  arrest  as  a  deserter,  signed  by  the 

Governor." 
"  And  if  I  refuse?" 
"  Then  my  orders  are  to  take  you  back." 
Ernest  drew  his  revolver. 

"  This  is  a  trick,"  he  said,    "and   I  shall 

not  go  back." 

"  'Then  I  must  take  you,"  was  the  reply  ; 

and  Jeremy  cooly  dismounted. 
Ernest's  eyes  flashed  dangerously,  and  he 

lifted  the  pistol. 

"  Oh,  yes,  you  can  shoot  mo  if  you   like  ; 
but  if  you  do,  the  others   will   take  you  ;" and  he  continued  to  walk  toward  him. 

Ernest  cocked  his  revolver  and  pointed  it. 

"  At  your  peril!"  he  said. 
"  So  be  it,"  said  Jeremy,  and  he   walked 

up  to  the  cart. Ernest  dropped  his  weapon. 

"It  is  mean  of  you,    Jeremy,"   ho  said. 
"  You  know  I  can  t  fire  at  you." 

"  Of  course  yon  can't,  old  fellow.     Come, 
skip  out  of  that ;  you  are  keeping  the  mail. 
I  have  a  horse  ready  for  you,   a  slow  one ; 

you  won't  be  able  to  run   away    on    him." 
Ernest  obeyed,  feeling  rather  small,  and 

in  half  an  hour  was  back  at  his  own  house. 

Mr.  Alston  was  waiting  for  him. 

"  Good-morning,  Ernest,"  he  said,  cheer- 
fully.    "  Went  out  driving  and   come   back 

riding,  eh  ?" 
Ernest  looked  at  him,  and  his  brown 

cheek  flushed. 

"  You  have  played  me  a  dirty  trick,"  ho 

said. 
"Look  here,  my  boy,"  answered  Mr. 

Alston,  sternly,  "  I  am  slow  at  making  a 
friend  ;  but  when  once  I  take  his  hand  I 
hold  it  till  one  of  the  two  grows  cold.  I 
should  have  been  no  true  friend  to  you  if  I 

had  let  you  go  on  this  fool's  errand,  this wicked  errand.  Will  you  give  me  your 
word  that  you  will  not  attempt  to  escape, 

or  must  I  pat  you  under  arrest  ?" 
"  I  give  you  my  word,"  answered  Ernest, 

humbled;  "and  I   ask   your   forgiveness." 
Thus  it  was  that,  for  the  first  time  in  his 

life,  Ernest  tried  to  run  away. 

That  morning  Jeremy,  missing  Ernest, 
went  into  his  room  to  see  what  he  was 

doing.  The  room  was  shuttered  to  keep  out 
the  glare  of  theWlA ;  but  when  he  gut  used 
to  the  light  he  discovered  Ernest  sitting  at 
the  table,  and  staring  straight  before  him 
with  a  wild  look  in  his  eyes. 

"  Come  in,  old  fellow,  come  in,"  he  called 

out  with  bitter  jocularity,  "  and  assist  at 

this  happy  ceremony.  Rather  dark,  isn't 
it  ?  but  lovers  like  the  dark.  Look !"  he 
wont  on,  pointing  to  his  watch  which  lay 

upon  the  table  before  him,  "  by  English 
timo  it  is  now  about  twenty  minutes  past  11. 
They  are  being  married  now,  Jeremy,  my 

boy,  I  can  feel  it.  By  Heaven  1  I  have  only 

to  shut  my  eyes  and  I  can  see  it." 
"  Come,  come,  Ernest,"  said  Jeremy, 

"don't  go  on  like  that.  You  are  not  your- 

self, man." 

He  laughed,  and  answered  : 

"  I  am  sure  I  wish  I  wasn't.  I  tell  you  I 
can  see  it  all.  I  can  see  Kesterwick  church 

full  of  people,  and  before  the  altar,  in  her 
white  dress  is  Eva ;  but  her  face  is  whiter 
than  her  dress,  Jeremy,  and  her  eyes  are 
very  much  afraid.  And  there  is  Florence, 
with  her  dark  smile,  and  your  friend,  Mr. 
Plowden,  too,  with  his  cold  eyes  and  the 
cross  upon  his  forehead.  Oh,  I  assure  you, 
I  can  see  them  all.  It  is  a  pretty  wedding, 

very.  There,  it  is  over  now,  and  I  think  I 

will  go  away  before  the  kissing." 
"  Oh,  hang  it  all,  Ernest,  wake  up,"  said 

Jeremy,   shaking    him    by     the    shoulder. 
You  will  drive  yourself  mad  if  you   give 

your   imagination  so  much  rein." '■  Wake  up,  my  boy  ?  I  feel  more  inclined 

to  sleep.  Have  some  grog.  Won't  you? 

Well,  I  will." 
He  rose  and  wont  to  the  mantel-piece  on 

which  stood  a  B(iuaro  bottle  of  Hollands  and 

tumbler.  llapidly  filling  the  tumbler 
with  raw  spirit,  he  drank  it  as  fast  as  the 
contractions  of  his  throat  would  allow.  Ho 

filled  it  again,  and  drank  that  too.  Then  he 
fell  insensible  upon  the  bed. 

It  was  a  Strang"  acene,  and  in  some  ways 
a  coarse  one,  but  yet  not  without  a  patlios 
of  its  own. 

'  Ernest,"  said  Mr.  Alston,  three  weeks 

later,  "you  are  strong  enough  to  travel 
now ;  what  do  you  say  to  six  months  or  a 
year  among  the  elephants  ?  The  oxen  are 
in  first-rate  condition,  and  we  ought  to  get 

to  our  ground  in  six  or  seven  weeks." 
Ernest,  who  was  lying  back  in  a  low  cane- 

chair,  looking  very  thin  and  pale,  thought 
for  a  moment  before  he  answered : 

All  right,  I'm  your  man  ;  only  let's  get 
off  soon.  I  am  tired  of  this  place,  and  want 

something  to  think  about." 
"  You  have  given  up  the  idea  of  returning 

to  England?" "  Yes,  quite." 
"  And  what  do  you  say,  Jeremy  ?" 
"  Where  Ernest  goes,  th-ire  will  I  go  also. 

Besides   to   shoot  an    elephant  is   the  one 

ambition  of  my  life." 
Good!  then  we  will  consider  that 

settled.  We  shall  want  to  pick  up  another 
eight-bore  ;  but  I  know  of  one  a  fellow 
wants  to  sell,  a  ))oauty,  by  Riley.  I  will 

begin  to  make  arrangements  at  once." 
CHAprEU  XXIX. 

jm.  I'l.OWDKN  ASSF.nTS    HIS  niOIITS. 

When  last  wo  saw  Eva  she  had  just 

become  privately  engaged  to  tlio  Ilov. 
rlamea  Plowden.  But  tho  marriage  was  not 
to  take  place  till  the  following  spring,  and 
tlio  following  B|)ring  was  a  long  way  off. 
Vaguely  she  hoped  something  might 

something  iniglit  occur 
'Is   i'"niiing    to  prevent  it,  for;;otting  that,  as   a   rule,  in 

along  the  silent  road,  and  the  post-cart  with   real  life  it  is  only  happy  things  that  acci- 

dents occur  to  prevent.  Mr.  Plowden  did 

not  object,  he  was  too  wary  a  hunter  to  do 

so.  Bo  when  Eva  made  her  little  stipula- 
tions, he  ac<iuiesced  in  them  after  only  just 

so  much  hesitation  as  he  thought  would 
seem  lover-like.  "  Life,  Eva,"  he  said, 
sentontiously,  "  is  a  compromise.  I  yield 

to  your  wishes."  But  in  his  heart  he 
thought  that  a  time  would  come  when  she 

would  have  to  yield  to  his,  a'ld  'i':^  cold  eye 
gleamed.  Eva  saw  the  gleam  and  shuddered 

prophetically. 
Tho  Rev.  Mr.  Plowden  did  not  suffer 

much  distress  at  the  coldness  with  which  he 

was  treated.  He  knew  that  his  day  would 
come,  and  was  content  to  wait  for  it  like  a 
wise  man.  He  was  not  in  love  with  Eva. 
A  nature  like  his  is  scarcely  capable  of  any 
such  feeling  as  that,for  instance,  which  Eva 
aud  Ernest  bore  to  each  other.  True  love, 
crowned  with  immortality,  veils  his  shining 
face  from  such  men  as  Mr.  Plowden.  He 

was  fascinated  by  her  beauty,  that  was  all. 
But  his  cunning  was  of  a  superior  order 
and  he  was  quite  content  to  wait.  So  ho 
contrived  to  extract  a  letter  from  Eva,  in 

which  she  talked  of  "our  engagement," 
and  alluded  to  "  our  forthcoming  mar- 

riage," and  waited. 
And  thus  the  time  went  on  all  too  quickly 

for  Eva.  She  was  quietly  miserable,  but 
she  was  not  acutely  unhappy.  That  was 

yet  to  come,  with  other  evil  things.  Christ- 
mas came  and  went,  the  spring  came,  too, 

and  with  the  daffodils  aud  violets  came Ernest's  letter. 

Eva  was  down  the  first  one  morning,  and 

was  engaged  in  making  the  tea  in  the  Cot- 
tage dining-room,  when  that  modern 

Minister  to  the  decrees  of  Fate,  the  post- 
man, brought  the  letter.  She  recognized 

the  writing  in  a  moment,  and  the  tea  caddy 
fell  with  a  crash  on  to  the  floor.  Seizing  it, 

she  tore  open  the  sealed  envelope  and  read 
it  swiftly.  Oh,  what  a  wave  of  love  surged 
up  in  her  heart  as  she  read !  Pressing  the 
senseless  paper  to  her  lips,  she  kissed  it 
again  and  again. 

"  0  Ernest  !"  she  murmured  ;  "  O  my 

love,  my  darling !" Just  then  Florence  came  down,  looking 

cool  and  composed,  and  giving  that  idea  of 
quiet  strength  which  is  the  natural 
attribute  of  some  women. 

Eva  pushed  the  letter  into  her  bosom. 
"What  is  the  matter,  Eva?"  she  said 

(juietly,  noting  her  flushed  face,  "  and  why 

have  you  upset  the  tea?" "Matter  !"  she  answered,  laughing 

happily — she  had  not  laughed  so  for 
months  ;  "  oh,  nothing — I  have  heard  from 

Ernest,  that  is  all." "  Indeed  !"  answered  her  sister  with  a 

troubled  smile  on  her  dark  face;  "and 
what  has  oui  runaway  to  say  for  him- 

self?" 

"  Say !  oh,  he  has  a  great  deal  to  say, 
and  I  have  something  to  say  too.  I  am 

going  to  marry  him." "  Indeed  !  And  Mr.  Plowden  ?" Eva  turned  pale. 

"  Mr.  Plowden  !  I  have  done  with  Mr. 

Plowden." 

"  Indeed  !"  said  Florence  again  ;  "  really 
this  is  quite  romantic.  But  please  pick  up 
that  tea.  Whoever  yo  i  marry,  let  us  have 
some  breakfast  in  the  meanwhile.  Excuse 
me  for  one  moment,  I  have  forgotten  my 

handkerchief." 
Eva  did  as  she  was  bid,  and  made  the 

tea  after  a  fashion. 
Meanwhile  Florence  went    to   her  room 

and  scribbled  a  note,  incloeod    in  an   en- 
velope, and  rang  the  bell. 

The  servant  answered. 

"  Toll  John  to  take  this  to  Mr.  Plowden's 
lodgings  at  once,  and  if  ho  should  lie  out  to 

follow  him  till  ho  finds  him  and  deliver  it." 

"  Yes,  miss." Ten  minutes  later  Mr.  Plowden  got  tho 
following  note  : 

"  Come  here  at  once.  Eva  has  heard  from 

Ernest  Kershaw,  and  announces  her  inten- 
tion of  throwing  you  over  and  marrying 

him.  Be  prepared  for  a  struggle,  but  do 
not  show  you  have  heard  from  me.  You 
must  find  m.^ans  to  hold  your  own.  Burn 

this." 

Mr.  Plowden  whistled  as  he  laid  tho 

paper  down.  Going  to  his  desk  he  unlocked 
it  and  extracted  the  letter  ho  had  received 
from  Eva,  in  which  sho  acknowledged  her 

engagement  to  him,  and  then  seizing  his 
hat  walked  swiftly  toward  the  Cottage. 

Meanwhile  Florence  made  her  way  down- 
stairs again,  saying  to  herself  as  she  wont : 

"  An  unlucky  chance.  If  I  had  seen  tho 
letter  first,  I  would  have  burned  it.  But  we 

shall  win  yet.  She  has  not  the  stamina  to 

stand  out  against  that  man." As  soon  as  she  reached  the  dining-room 
Eva  began  to  say  something  more  about 
her  letter,  but  her  sister  stopped  her 

quickly. "Lot  mo  have  my  breakfast  in  peace,  Eva. 
We  will  talk  of  the  letter  afterward.  He 

docs  not  interest  me,  your  Ernest,  and  it 

takes  away  my  appetite  to  talk  business  at 

meals." 

Eva  ceased  and  sat  silent  ;  breakfast  had 
no  charms  for  her  that  morning. 

Presently  there  was  a  knock  at  the  door, 
and  Mr.  Plowden  entered  with  a  smile  of 

forced  gayety  on  his  face. 

"How  do  you  do,  Florence?"  he  said; 
"  how  do  you  do,  dear  Eva?  You  see  I  have 
come  to  see  yon  early  this  morning.  I  want 
a  little  refreshment  to  enable  me  to  get 

through  my  day's  duty.  The  early  suitor 
has  come  to  pick  up  the  worm  of  his  affec- 

tions," and  he  laughed  at  his  joke. 
Florence  shuddered  at  the  simile,  and 

thought  to  herself  that  there  was  a  fair 
chance  of  tho  affectionate  wonn  disagree- 

ing with  the  early  suitor. 
Eva  said  nothing.  She  was  still  and 

pale. 

"  Why,  what  is  tho  matter  with  you  both  7 

Have  you  seen  a  ghost  ?" "  Not  exactly  ;  but  I  think  that  Eva  has 

received  a  message  from  the  dead,"  said Florence  with  a  nervous  laugh. 

Eva  rose.  "  I  think,  Mr.  Plowden,"  sho 
said,  "  that  I  had  bettor  bo  frank  with  you 
at  once.  I  ask  you  to  listen  to  me  for  a  low 

moments." 

"  Am  I  not  always  at  your  service,  dear 

Eva?" 

"I  wish,"  began  Eva,  and  broke  down— 
"  I  wish,"  she  went  on  again,  "  to  appeal 

to  your  generosity  and  to  your  feelings  as  a 

gentleman." 

Florence  smiled. 
Mr.  Plowden  bowed  with  mock  humility 

and  smiled  too — a  very  ugly  smile. 
"  You  are  aware  that,  before  I  became 

engaged  to  you,  I  Imd  had  a  previous 

affair." 

"  With  tho  boy  who  committed  a  mur- 

der," put  in  Mr.  Plowden. 
"  With  the  gentleman  who  had  tho  mis- 

fortune to  kill  a  man  in  a  duel,"  explained 
Eva. 

i 

"  The  Church  and  the  law  call  it  mur- 

der." 

"  Excuse  me,  Mr.  Plowden,  we  are  deal- 
ing with  neither  the  Church  nor  the  law  ; 

we  are  dealing  with  the  thing  as  it  is  called 

among  gentlemen  and  ladies." 
"  Go  on,"  said  Mr.  Plowden. 

"  Well,  misunderstandings,  which  I  need 
not  enter  into,  arose  with  reference  to 
that  affair,  though,  as  I  told  you,  I  loved 
the  man.  To-day  I  have  heard  from  him, 
and  his  letter  puts  everything  straight  in 

my  mind,  and  I  see  how  wrong  and  unjust 
has  been  my  behavior  to  him,  and  I  know 

that  I  love  him  more  than  ever." 
"  Curse  the  fellow's  impudence!"  said  the 

clergyman,  furiously  ;  "if  he  were  here,  I 

would  give  him  a  bit  of  my  mind  1" 
Eva's  spirit  rose,  and  she  turned  on  him 

with  flashing  eyes,  looking  like  a  queen  in her  imperial  beauty. 

"  If  he  were  here,  Mr.  Plowden,  yon 
would  not  dare  to  look  him  in  the  face. 

Men  like  you  only  take  advantage  of  the 

absent." 

The  clergyman  ground  his  teeth.  He  felt 
his  furious  temper  rising  and  did  not  dare 

to  answer,  though  he  was  a  bold  man  in 
face  of  a  woman.  He  feared  lest  it  should 

get  beyond  him ;  but  beneath  his  breath  he 
muttered,  "  You  shall  pay  for  that,  my 

lady  !" 

"  Under  these  circumstances,"  went  on 

Eva,  "  I  appeal  to  you  as  a  gentleman  to 
release  me  from  an  engagement  into  which, 

as  you  know,  I  have  been  drawn  more  by  force 
of  circumstances  than  by  my  own  wish. 
Surely,  it  is  not  necessary  for  me  to  say 

any  more." 

Mr.  Plowden  rose  and  came  and  stood 

quite  close  to  her,  so  that  his  face  was 
within  a  few  inches  of  her  eyes. 

"Eva,"  he  said,  "  I  am  not  going  to  be 

trifled  with  like  this.  You  have  promised 
to  marry  mo,  aud  I  shall  keep  you  to  your 

promise.  You  laid  yourself  out  to  win  my 

affection,  the  affection  of  an  honest  man." 
Again  Florence  smiled  and  Eva  made  a 

faint  motion  of  dissent. 

"  Yes,  but  you  did,  you  encouraged  me. 
It  is  very  well  for  you  to  deny  it  now,  when 
it  suits  your  purpose,  but  you  did,  and  you 

know  it,  and  your  sister  there  knows  it.  " Florence  bowed  her  head  in  assent. 

"  And  now  you  wish,  in  order  to  gratify 
an  unlawful  passion  for  a  shedder  of  blood 
— you  wish  to  throw  mo  over,  to  trample 

upon  my  holiest  feelings,  and  to  rob  me  of 
the  prize  which  I  have  won.  No,  Eva,  I 

will  not  release  you." 
"  Surely,  surely,  Mr.  Plowden,"  said  Eva, 

faintly,  for  she  was  a  gentle  creature,  aud 

the  man's  violence  overwhelmed  hpi  "  you 
vnW  not  force  me  into  a  marriage  which  I 

tell  you  is  repugnant  to  mo  ?  I  appeal  to 

your  generosity  to  release  me.  You  can 
never  oblige  me  to  marry  you  when  I  tell 
you  that  I  do  not  love  you,  and  that  my 

whole  heart  is  given  to  another  man." Mr.  Plowden  saw  that  his  violence  was 

doing  its  work,  and  determined  to  follow  it 
up.  Ho  raised  his  voice  till  it  was  almost  a shout. 

Yes,"  he  said,  "  I  will ;  I  will  not  sub- 
mit to  such  wickedness.  Love!  that  will 

come.  I  am  quite  willing  to  take  my  chance 

of  it.  No,  I  tell  you  fairly  that  I  will  not 

let  you  off  ;  and  if  you  try  to  avoid  fulfill- 
ing your  engagement  to  me  I  will  do  more : 

I  will  proclaim  you  all  over  the  country  as 

a  jilt ;  I  will  bring  an  action  for  breach  of 
promise  of  marriage  against  you — perhaps 

you  did  not  know  that  men  can  do  that  as 
well  as  women — and  cover  your  name  with 

disgrace!      "Look,   I   have    your  written 

firomise  of  marriage,"  and  he  produced  her etter. 
Eva  turned  to  her  sister. 
"Florence,"  she  said,  "  cannot  you  say 

a  word  to  help  mo?     I    am   overwhelmed." 
"  I  wish  I  could,  Eva  dear,"  answered  her 

sister,  kindly  ;  "  but  how  can  I  ?  What  Mr. 
Plowden  says  is  just  and  right.  You  are 

engaged  to  him,  and  are  in  honor  bound  to 
marry  him.  O  Eva,  do  not  bring  trouble 
and  disgrace  upon  us  all  by  yourobstinacy  I 
You  owe  something  to  your  name  as  well 

as  to  yourself,  and  something  to  me  too.  I 
am  sure  that  Mr.  Plowden  will  be  willing 

to  forget  all  about  this  if  you  will  under- 

take never  to  allude  to  it  again." 
"  Oh,  yes,  certainly,  Miss  Florence.  I  am 

not  revengeful  ;   I  only  want  my  rights." 
(To  be  continued.) 

SU«  I'nwtlcefl  Krnnomy. 

This  story  is  told  of  the  wife  of  an 
eminent  benefactor  of  the  town,  whose 

residenco  was  on  the  "  Hill."  One  day 
while  tho  lady  was  in  tho  midst  of  prepara- 

tions for  the  midday  meal  (this  was  in  the 
olden  time  when  people  got  up  in  the 
morning  and  had  dinner  at  the  proper 
time)  a  caller  was  announced.  Hastily 

leaving  the  kitchen  where  she  was  over- 
seeing operations  she  entered  the  next 

room  where  tho  visitor  was.  Tho  door 
between  tho  two  was  open,  and  pretty  soon 

the  lady  broke  off  the  conversation  and 

called  to  tho  "  help"  in  the  kitchen. 

Nancy,  does  the  kettle  boil  ?" 

"  No,  ma'am." 
Then  the  conversation  was  renewed,  to 

be  broken  again  in  a  few  minutes  by  the 
inquiry  : 

"  Nancy,  docs  the  kettle  boil  ?" 

"  No,  ma'am." 
"  Then  take  the  pine  stick  in  the  corner 

and  put  it  on  the  fire."  This  was  pre- sumably done,  for  shortly  after,  when 
"  ma'am  "  repeated  hor  question  : 

"  Nancy,  does  tho  kettle  boil  now  7" "  Yes,  ma'am,"  was  the  answer. 

"  Then  take  off  the  pine  stick  and  put  it 

in  the  corner." 

This  shows  a  spirit  of  saving  hardly  to 

be  surpassed. — Ihmton  liecord. 

Mr*.  Oladttone'R  Waist. 

Not  long  ago,  says  Harper's  Bazar,  Mrs. Gladstone  was  visiting  a  country  house, 

ond  the  first  evening  at  dinner  wore  a  black 

lace  scarf  wrapped  around  and  around  her 
body  in  tho  most  extraordinary  style. 
Everybody  wondered  at  this  amazing 
costume.  Going  up  to  the  drawing-room 
after  dinner  something  struck  sharply 

against  the  stairs  at  every  step  she  took. 
"  I  know  what  it  ia,"  she  calmly  remarked. 
"When  I  dressed  I  could  not  find  tlie waist 

of  my  gown,  so  I  wrapped  this  scarf 
around  me  instead.  My  maid  in  packing 

sometimes  pins  the  waist  inside  the  skirt." 
And  stooping  down,  sure  enough  it  was  the 
missing  link  of  tho  costume.  Mrs.  Glad- 
stono  retired  and  reappeared,  having  laid 

aside  the  grotesque  substitute  in  favor  of 
the  conventional  waist,  and  all  with  the 

most  complete  nonchalance. 

J. 

The   servant   girl   question — "  May  I  go 

out  to-night,  mum? " 



1  *> 

A  Baby-R  Faith. 

( Mrs.  Clara  I>.  Boss  in  the  Boutli  Boston  Keeorder.) 
"  Only  a  h&i:dbill '.    I'rOKaic !  " 

And  thu  lady'H  tln|;erH  slight 
Took  (rom  the  waiting  servant'ii  hand The  tiny  luisHive  white. 
One  carolcRs  glance  at  its  contents. 

And  uho  t(>BS4.'d  it  in  the  air ; 
Ilsliliued  tlirouuh  the  o|ien  casoment 
Without  hor  thought  or  caru. 

CircUni;,  tloatins,  tlutterini;  down, 
It  Bought  the  aunty  fltreot. 

And  dropped,  as  soft  as  a  suuwttako. 
At  a  baby's  pattering  feet. 

Tile  littlo  ttua  caught  the  ()aper. 
With  a  cry  of  glad  Hurnrise, 

And  lifted  to  the  blue  of  tieaven 
A  pair  of  heavouij  eyeH. 

*'  'Tis  a  letter  from  my  nianuna, 
1  Ifuuw,"  the  baby  said, 

"God  lias  sent  it  down  from  heaven 
Wnero  sho  went  when  she  was  dead. 

Bead  it,  nume,"  the  lx>y  commanded ; 
But  the  nurse's  eyes  wore  dim. Not  fur  her  U>  read  tiie  message 
Tiiat  his  mother  sent  to  hiui. 

But  the  baby  kissed  liis  treasure  ; 
He  could  "  read  lietwoeu  the  lines," And  the  coarse  and  common  paper 
Bore  a  word  from  fairer  climes. 

So  the  V  'ly's  careless  fingers Tossed  a  message  to  bis  heart 
Which,  in  all  the  years  of  childhood. 

Bore  a  not  forgotten  part. 

and  begin  to  draw  the  tacks.  He  bad  loos- 
ened the  carpet  for  about  a  yard,  when  he 

cried  suddenly  : 

"Ha!  there  is  a  mouse-hole,  at  any 

rate." 

Mrs.  Vivian,  by  this  time,  began  to  catch 
the  infection  of  his  excitement.  She 
leaned  over  him  breathlessly. 

"  I  will  feel  down  the  hole,"  said  her 
husband.  "The  handle  of  the  hammer  is 
thin,  and  this  iron  at  the  end  will  cotcli 

the  note,  if  it  is  here.  Ha!  there's  a  rustle; 

gently  now.  Bless  my  soul,  if  this  isn't  the 

very  note." 
"  Sure  enough  there  it  was  !  A  crisp  $20 

bill,  with  the  ink-stain  on  the  end.  A  bit 
of  one  end  was  gone,  about  a  quarter  of  an 
inch,  but  otherwise  the  note  was  jicrfect. 

"  Mistress  Mouse  found  she  could  not 
drag  the  note  tn  her  nest,  it  was  too  stiff  ; 
it  has  stuck  half-way  ;  she  has  torn  off  the 

end,  you  see,  in  her  struggle,"  said  Mr. 
Vivian,  rising  to  his  feet  ond  triumphantly 
holding  up  and  shaking  the  crisp,  rustling 

note. 

A  FOUE-LEGGED  THIEF. 

"  My  dear,  what  do  you  think  '.'  "  paid the  wife  of  Rev.  Mr.  Vivian,  almost  in 

tears.  "  Jane,  whom  we  thought  so  much 

of,  is  a  thief." 
'•  Imimssible,  my  love,"  was  the  answer. 

"  Jane,  our  chambermaid '?  Whom  we 
have  known  so  long  ?  Whose  probity  we 

have  seen  tried  so  often'?  " 

•'  ic  seems  incredible,  I  know,"  replied 
Mrs.  Vivian,   excitedly.     "  Hut   there  is  no 

d')ul<«  of  it   " 
"  No  doubt  of  it'.'" 
"  Yes.  You  remember  giving  me,  as 

usual,  the  marriage  fee  after  pretty  Miss 

Howard's  woilding — don't  you  ?  "  Her 
husband  nodded.  "  Well,  my  dear, 
was  tired  and  sleepy,  for  we  came  homo 
very  late,  and,  instead  of  locking  up  the 
money  as  I  ought  to  have  done,  I  pinned  it 

by  one  comer  to  the  pin-cushion  on  the 
dressing-table.  Y  iTday  morning,  when 
I  came  to  look  for  it,  it  was  gone.  I  have 
searched  everywhere,  but  cannot  find  it. 

Now,  nobody  hod  been  in  the  room  but  our- 

selves and  Jane." 
By  this  time  Mr.  Vivian  himself  began  to 

look  almost  as  serious  as  his  wife. 

"  You  are  sure,"  he  said,  "  that  nobody 
else  has  been  in  the  chamber  ?  " 

"  Why,  my  dear,  you  know  we  always 
keep  it  locked,  and  that  Jane  is  the  only 
servant  who  has  a  pass-key.  No  burglar 

could  get  in." 
"  You  have  looked  everywhere  ?  " 
"  Everywhere — through  all  my  drawers, 

in  the  pocket  of  the  dress  I  wore  on  the 
floor,  under  the  bed,  in  every  possible 

place.  Hut  it  was  really  not  worth  while 
looking,  for  I  am  positive  I  pinned  the 
note  to  tlio  pincushion.  When  I  went  to 
look  for  it  after  breakfast  it  was  gone.  Jane 
had  been  doing  her  chamber  work,  as  usual, 
while  we  were  at  breakfast,  and  is  the  only 
person  who  could  have  stolen  it  I 

"  Have  you  spoken  to  Jono  yet?  " 
"  No.  1  thought  I  would  consult  you 

first.  Hadn't  we  better  have  her  trunk 
searched  secretly  7  H  we  let  her  know  she 
is  suspected  she  will  find  pomo  way  to  hide 

the  note  away  !  " 
"  I  am  glad  you  have  not  spoken  to  her. 

It  is  no  littlo  matter  to  take  away  a  girl's 

character." 
"  But  the  proof,  my  dear  ?" 
"  The  proof  looks  strong,  but  is  not  con 

elusive.  Huppose — just  suppose — that  after 
diBclmrging  Jano,  and  so  destroying  her 
character,  you  should  discover  some  day 
that  she  was  innocent.  I  think  I  will  take 

a  look  at  the  room  myself." 
"  It's  really  a  waste  of  time,  my  ̂ ear. 

I  have  looked  everywhere.  Htill,"  hesi- 
tatingly, "  it  is  but  right  to  give  the  i)Oor 

girl  every  chance." "  I  should  know  the  note  if  I  saw  it 

anywhere,"  sa'd  Mr.  Vivian.  "  It  was  a 
peculiarly  marked  S'20  greenback,  not  a 
national  note,  but  a  legal  tender,  and 
stained  with  ink  at  one  end.  Tho  stain 

attracted  my  attention  particularly.  It 
was  as  if  a  thumb,  wet  with  ink,  had  been 
laid  on  the  note.  The  impression  was  very 

distinct." 
An  hour's    search,    however,    only  con- 

firmed Mrs.  Vivian's  story. Mr.  Vivian  desisted  at  last. 

"  I  cannot  believe  it,"  he  said, 

not  give  up  my  faith  in  Jane." "  But  who  else   could   have   done 
wonld  not  have  believed  it,  cither, 

go  upstairs  and  search  her  room, 
busy  in  tho  kitchen,  and  will  not  know  it 

"No,  my  dear.  If  we  search  her  room  it 
is  due  to  her  to  tell  her  first  of  our  inten- 

tion. Let  us  do  nothing  underhanded." 
"Then  shall  I  call  her?" 
"  I  supjiOHO  there  is  nothing  else  to  bo 

done,"  said  Mr.  Vivian,  wearily,  but  as  if 
he  only  half  assented  to  the  pro|K)sition 

Mrs.  Vivian  moved  toward  tho  door,  hut 
before  she  had  reached  it  her  husband  had 
started  to  his  feet. 

"Stop!  I  have  it!"  ho  said.  "My 
dear,  have  you  never  seen  mice  about? 

They  generally  infest  every  house 
"  Mice  !"  Mrs.  Vivian  laughed,  "  Why, 

my  dear,  are  you  crazy?  Mice  don't  oa 

♦20  notes." "  But  have  yon  ever  seen  mice  in  this 

room  ?"  persisted  Mr.  Vivian. 
"I  have  heard  them  at  night  occasion- 

ally, but  1  Imvo  never  seen  them.  But  what 

can  that  have  to  do  with  tho  money!" 
"  I  am  certain  now.  1  should  Inivc 

Boarched  every  whore  in  any  event ;  but  now 

I  feel  sure  tho  mico  have  done  it.  Don't 
look  so  incredulouH,  my  dear.  A  mouse 

wouldn't  cat  a  bank  note,  she  would  rather 
have  a  bit  of ''liceso ;  but  she  might  think 
I..'  noto  Mould  make  a  very  nice  nest  for 
her  little  ones.  We  must  have  the  cari)ot 

up." 

"  Oh,  Mr.  Vivian  I  what  do  you  mean? 
Take  up  the  carpets  and  have  the  room  to 
clean    again,   and    everything  upside  down 

"  1  will 

it  ?     I 
lA't  US 

Hhc  is 

Don't. Don't  read  this,  if  you  exi)ect  to  find  tho 
old  stereotyped  advice  that  is  usually 
sprung  on  the  un|)rotected  public  at  the  be- 

ginning of  the  year. 

Don't  go  to  bed  with  cold  feet  unless 
they  have  been  pickled  and  taken  inwardly. 

Kvuu  then  the  nea'thiest  plan  is  to  get  a 
friend  to  take  the  pickled  feet  inwardly. 

Don't  jump  out  of  bed  immediately  on 
awakening  in  the  morning  unless  you  are  a 
lunatic.  No  sane  man  ever  junipe<l  out  of 
be<l  immediately  pn  awakening  except  per- 

haps in  a  few  isolated  cases. 

Don't  forget  to  take  a  drink  of  pure 
water  before  breakfast.  If  you  are  very 
thirsty  during  the  night,  you  can  get  up 

and  empty  the  water  pitcher ;  it  settles 

things  after  the  last  night's  seance,  reduces 
the  size  of  the  head,  and,  besides,  makes 

one  ap|)ear  like  a  temperance  advocate. 
Don't  take  long  walks  on  an  empty 

stomach  ;  if  you  want  to  take  a  stroll  on  a 
stomach  at  all  try  and  find  a  full  one,  as,  it 

softer.  If  you  can  find  an  empty 
stomach  large  enough,  you  can  take  a  ride 

uiM)n  it. 
Don't  start  to  do   a  day's  work  without 

eating  a  good  breakfast.     Be  sure   to  chow 

up  the  coffee  proixsrly.     If  you    haven't  got 
goml    breakfast    don't    commence    work until  after  dinner. 

Don't  eat  between  meals,  hut  if  anybody 
invites  you,  it  is  healthier  to  take  a 
drink.  If  you  get  hungry  have  tho  meals 
oftener. 

Don't  try  to  keep  up  on  coffee  when 
nature  is  calling  you  to  bed  ;  coffee  is  an 
uncomfortable  thing  to  sleep  on;  a  sack 
of  flour  or  a  quiet  conscience  would  be 
better. 

Don't  stand  over  hot-air  registers,  it  is 
tiresome.  TnlesR  the  register  is  hot  enough 
to  be  use<l  us  a  branding  iron,  you  might  as 

well  sit  down  on  a  register  and  be  comfort- 

able. 
Don't  strain  your  eyes  reading  on  an 

empt>  stomach.  If,  however,  it  is  essen- 
tial to  your  happiness  to  read  on  an  empty 

stomach  spread  a  cony  of  the  Times  over 
tho  vacant  organ  ana  read  that. 

Don't  make  a  practice  of  relating  scandal 
calculated  to  depress  the  spirits  of  tho 
sick  ;  only  tell  that  kind  of  scandal  which 
will  raise  a  laugh.  Get  some  back  files  of 

the  Knglish  papers  containing  accounts  of 
the  Lady  (Campbell  trial. 

Don't  forget  to  cheer  and  gently  amuse 
invalids  when  visiting  them  ;  tickle  them 
under  tho  nose  with  a  feather,  dance  a  jig, 
giiig  a  comic  song,  or  do  something  that  is 
light  ami  convivial.  If  the  invalid  objects 
and  tries  to  throw  things  at  you,  tie  him 
down  in  tho  bed. 

Don't  talk  your  sick  friend  to  death.     It 
is  easier  to  fracture  his  skull  with    a  paper 

weight  ;  bcsidcH,  you  have    no  right  to  in- 
terfere with  the  prerogative  of   tho   doctor. And  finally  : 

Don't  worry  yourself  about  other  people's 
habits  to  the  extent  of  making  an  ass  of 

yourself. 
•   -^   

Women  Should  Learn  toWlilHtli*. 

If  there  bo  one  thing  v'-ich  tho  modern 
woman  regrets  it  is  that  she  has  never 

learned  to  whistle.  Leaving  out  all  ques- 

tion of  being  able  to  cheer  one's  self  with 
a  tune  occasionally  on  tho  street  or  in  the 
oflico,  a  whistle  is  a  very  handy  accom- 

plishment in  signaling  an  elevator  or  a 

lio-sc-car.  Tho  historian's  wife  bought 
one  of  those  nickel  whistles  recently  to 
make  up,  if  ixissiblc.  for  this  deficiency, 
and  used  it  for  tho  first  time  tho  other  day 

when  she  v. -vs  cll^,age<l  in  her  Ohristinas 
shojiping.  Kho  blew  it  once  at  tho  corner 
of  Brattle  street.  The  car  was  just  ht  ip- 
pin;.;  at  the  further  corner  and  showed 
signs  of  starting  up  immediately  ;  in 

des|M'ration  sho  gave  another  shrill  whistle, 
and  thecar  started  up  as  if  all  the  city  govorn- 
nient  officials  were  pursuing  it.  Tho  driver 

had  thought  it  was  the  rar-starter's  signal, 
and  when  the  fact  was  explained  by  some 

kindly  passerby  tho  historian's  wife  re- solved that  she  would  resort  to  her  voiie 

next  time  she  wishes  to  stop  a  car — llonton 
Itfford. 

A  '  Bllzsarded"  Train. 

As  the  train  came  in,  with  her  two  hand- 
some engines  pufling  and  snorting  and 

glistening,  she  wos  admired  by  a  crowd  of 
Bisniarckers,  wno  arocver  ready  to  applaud 

tho  beautiful  and  pictures<iue.  The  most 
interesting  sight  of  allwas  tho  white cap|)od 
snow  plow  which  came  just  ahead  of  the 
train.  Tho  plow  was  loaded  with  several 
tons  of  pure  white  material,  the  engine  was 
a  gigantic  moving  icicle,  of  curious  shaiw 
and  exquisite  beauty.  Tho  drivowheets, 
the  boiler,  the  bell  and  tho  smokestack  wero 

handsomely  slated  with  ice  and  snow,  and 
tho  cnbwas  a  |)crfect  littlo  crystal  palace.  - 
lliiiiiiiirk  (Dakota)  Tribune. 

THK    KISSING    IIAIIIT. 

A  Queer Caiw  Trleil  In  a  New  York  DlToroo 
Court. 

A  very  queer  case  -that  of  Pye  versus 
Pyo— was  called  in  a  New  York  court  this 
week.  It  was  a  divorce  suit,  and  the  evi- 

dence went  to  show  tho  kissing  habit  is 
more  easy  to  acquire  and  more  difficult  to 
shako  off  than  the  opium  or  cocoaine  habit. 

From  the  evidence  it  appears  that  Mr. 

Tompkins,  one  of  the  boarders  at  the  I'ye mansion,  drifted  into  the  habit  of  kissing 

Mrs.  I'ye.  In  fact  it  is  very  little  exag- 
geration to  say  that  he  became  a  chronic 

Pyo-biter.  They  became  so  brazen  that 
their  kisses  were  suggestive  of  the  ringing 

of  a  patent  gong,  lu  the  Pye  family  the 

kissing  seems  to  have  been  almost  as  [per- 
sistent and  promiscuous  as  that  to  which 

the  witnesses  testified  in  the  Bcccher  case. 

Mr.  Dempsey,  who  boarded  at  tho  Pye 
house,  was  put  on  the  stand  and  examined 
by  a  lawyer. 

Lawyer — Did  you  ever  see  Tompkins kiss  Mrs.  Pyo  ? 

Witness — Lots  of  times  ;  and  when  I 
didn't  see  him  I  heard  him.  There  was  u 

plaintive,  sobbing  gurgle  about  it  that 
reminded  one  of  tho  exhaust  of  a  bath  tub. 
It  could  be  heard  all  over  the  house. 

Lawyer — When  did  Tompkins  kiss  Mrs. 

Pyo  ? Witness — Whenever  he  had  a  chance, 

but  I  noticed  he  didn't  kiss  her  when  he 
wos  down  town.  Tho  only  time  when  he 
didn't  kiss  her  was  when  he  was  not 
there. 

Lowyer — Who  did  kiss  her  then  ? 
Witness— I  did.  I  liked  her  a  littlo 

myself. Lawyer — O,  you  did,  did  you  ?  Did  not 
Mr.  Pye  object  to  you  kissing  his  wife  ? 

Witness — No.  Why  should  he?  I  didn't object  to  his  kissing  her ;  why  should  he 

object  to  my  kissing  her  ?  There  was  noth- 
ing objectionable  about  it  ;  it  was  a  mere 

friendly  salutation. 

Lawyer — Did  you  see  Mrs.  Pye  kiss  Mr. 

Pyo? 
Witness — No  ;  but  she  may  have  done  so 

when  none  of  us  boarders  were  arouiid.  bhe 
is  a  sly  piece. 

Lawyer — How  did  you  come  to  kiss  Mrs. 

Pye  ? 
Witness — Put  my  arms  around  her  neck 

and  kissed  her  in  the  usual  way. 

Lawyer — Did  she  ask  you  to  do  so? 
Witness— Well,  I  noticol  that  no  matter 

how  many  times  she  and  Tompkins  kissed 
before  ho  went  out,  sho  never  got  enough  to 
last  until  he  came  back,  f or  as  he  epened  the 

door  they  were  at  it  again,  so  when  ho  wos 

away  1  kissed  her,  more  as  a  matter  of  ac- 
commodation than  anything  else. 

Lawyer — Where  was  Mr.  Pye  ? 
Witness— Oh,  he  was  nowhere. 

Lawyer— That's  enough.  You  can  step down. 

The  divorce  was  obtained. 

"  My  dear,  I  will  begin  at  the  most 
likely  place— by  tho  hearth,  say.  I  will 
take  out  tho  tacks  myself,  ami  very  care- 

fully ;  there  shall  bo  no  dust  inado.  I  as- 
sure you.  I'eihaiiB  we  will  not  have  to  look 

far." 

Mrs.  Vivian  know,  when  hor  husband 

spoke  in  his  mild,  yet  decided,  manner  that 
thoro  was  nothing  to  do  hut  yiehl  grace- 

fully. She  wont,  therefore,  to  a  closet,  and 
brought  out  a  tack-hammer. 
Mr.  Vivian,  clorgymon  as  ho  was,  did 

■  not  disdain  to  get  on  his   bonds  ond  knees, 

New  l^se  for  Mm  Tolmreo  Plant. 

A  now  tiso  for  tho  tobacco  plant  hos  been 
discovered.  Its  stems  ond  waste,  it  is 

iliiiined,  are  equal  to  linen  rags  in  the 
Miniiufacturo  of  paper.  Tobacco  waste 
lOMts  less  than  JIO  o  ton,  linen  rags  J70  to 
JHO.  There  is  nocxiwnse  in  assorting  the 
former  and  very  littlo  shrinkage,  as  against 
a  loss  of  one-third  of  rogs.  Tho  yearly 
tobacco  waste  is  estimated  by  tho  census 

reports  at  from  :i,000,nOO  to  4,000,000 

pounds. 
\  little  girl,  while  looking  at  some  wares 

in  a  Spartii  (Wis.)  store  win<low,  remarked, 

"  My  papa  has  got  a  whole  lot  of  pocket- 
books  just  like  those."  The  owner  of  tho 
store  immediately  srcurcil  a senrrh  warrant, 

and  tho  result  was  Ihot  tho  child's  father 
was  arrested  on  a  charge  of  burglary. 

Von  Moltkp  on  the  nattlrflrld. 

Since  Moltke's  important  s[M.>cch  at  tho 
Iteichstag  the  papers  are  full  of  anecdotes 
relating  to  the  gt:-"ral,  and  the  following  is 
one  of  them,  related  by  Bismarck:  "When 
on  the  eve  of  war  even  Moltke  becomes 
talkative,  and  when  wo  marched  in  1870  ho 

at  once  grow  ten  years  younger,  spoke  with 
vivacity,  took  pleasure  in  chamnagiie  and 

choice  cigars,  and  lot-:',  all  his  iwdanlry  ac- 
quired while  resting  on  lh%.  Uurela  ho  had 

gained  in  1866.  Daring  the  battle  of 

Konigsgratz,  when  victory  was  <loubtful  for 
hours,  Bismarck  approached  Moltke,  tor- 

mented by  doubts  and  fears  as  to  the  result 
of  tho  terrible  struggle.  .Moltke  sot  silent 
on  his  black  steed.  He  was  observing  the 
course  of  the  battle,  8n<l  it  was  impossible 
to  attract  his  attenti<ui.  But  Bismarck 
hod  o  little  case  in  his  iiocket  containing 

two  cigars,  one  of  excellent,  the  other  of 
inferior  (|uality.  He  offered  the  case  to 
Moltke,  and  without  speaking  the  general 
took  it,  examined  the  two  cigars,  and  chose 
the  go<Kl  one  without  thanks.  But  Bismarck 
understooil  him.  He  put  spurs  to  his  horse 
and  cheerfully  returncil  to  his  ix>st,  for 
thought  he,  if  Moltko  is  still  able  to  make 
choice  of  a  cigar  with  such  colmness  of 

mind  it  means  that  all  is  going  on  wcll."-- 

Lomlon  Dailij  S'fict. 

LEGISLATOKNAT  LOOGEKBEAU.S. 

Exciting  Scene*  In  the  New  Jersey  C'upltuI 
—The  Ueuocrata  "Knocked  Out." 

A  Trenton,  N.  J.,  despatch  says:  There 
was  a  big  fight  in  the  House  of  Uepre- 
sentatives  yesterday.  When  the  regular 
Democrats  were  holding  their  caucus  and 
nominating  officers,  tho  Kepublicans  and 
disaffected  Democrats  and  the  two  J,abor 

men,  numbering  31  in  all,  and  const) ..uting 

a  majority,  held  a  meeting  in  theSp-'aker's room  and  nominated  and  elected  ai.  entire 
mixe<l  ticket.  Dr.  Baird,  tho  dissatisfied 

Democrat,  was  elected  Spetker  and  took  the 
chair.  No  sooner  did  he  scat  himself  than 

Mr.  IJeckwith,  Chairman  of  the  Demo- 
cratic caucus,  tried  to  forcibly  eject  him. 

A  general  hand  to  hand  confiict  ensued, 
and  the  police  sent  by  Gov.  Abbott 
attempted  to  remove  Terrenco  McDonald, 
the  newly  elected  scrgeant-atarms,  but 

were  overixjwered  by  the  latter's  friends, 
and  amid  tho  greatest  excitement  the 
Six^akcr  declared  the  House  adjourned  till 
to-day  at  10  a.  m. 

Tho  Democratic  Benotors  caucused  at 

the  State  House  at  11  o'clock  and  nomi- 
natcl  officers.  The  Itepublican  Kenators 
held  a  caucus  at  the  Trenton  House  at  the 

same  hour,  but  adjourned  at  noon  without 
lominating.  The  labor  men  joined  neither 
caucus.  The  Democrats  overreached  them 

selves  by  forming  a  combination  of  Hudson 
(,'am<li'U  and  Sussex  counties,  and  three 
dissatiBticd  members  bolte<l. 

Hubset|uently  the  Kepublicans  met  in  tho 

Speaker's  room.  They  secured  the  dis- ancctetl  Democrats  and  the  two  labor  men, 

which  gave  them  a  majority  and  made  n|i 
the  ticket.  After  being  sworn  in,  the 

majority  effected  an  entrance  to  the 
.\s8einbly  Chamber  ami  escorted  the 
newly  elected  Speaker,  Dr.  Baird,  to  the 

chair,  then  occupied  by  ('ha.nnan  Beck- with,  of  tho  Democratic  caucus,  which 
was  still  in  session.  Dr.  Baird  took 

the  scai,  and  then  began  an  un- 
seemly struggle  l>etweeii  Beckwith  and 

Baird.  Beckwith  tried  to  eject  Baird 

from  the  choir,  but  the  new  Si»«aker 
was  surrounded  by  his  friends,  who  main- 

tained him  in  his  [xisition.  In  the  struggle 
the  chair  was  thrown  from  the  |>latforiii 
and  several  members  engaged  in  a  list 

fight.  Three  policemen  sent  by  the  Gover- 
nor to  try  to  quell  the  disturbance  and 

eject  the  members  directed  their  attention 
to  tho  new  Scrgeant-at-Arms.  Tlicy  suc- 

ceeded in  lifting  hint  from  his  scat,  and 
were  carrying  him  toward  the  door,  when 
he  was  rescued  by  his  friends.  Meanwhile 
the  struggle  on  the  platform  was  going  on, 

but  Baird's  friends  prevailed  and  he  kept the  chair. 

.Vt  this  moment  the  doors  of  the  room 

were  burst  o[)en  and  the  nearly  frantic 
ciowd  rushed  in,  ond  from  the  press  of  the 

moh  the  battle  was  stop|x-d.  During  the 

turmoil  tho  galleries  were  tillc<lwitlnx'*>pU', 
who  cheered  the  combatants  in  the  arena 
below.  The  defeated  Democrats  tried  to 

renew  the  contlict,  but  the  Kepublicans 

withdrew,  followed  by  crowds  of  congratu- 
lating friends. 

A  Snowball  Battle  by  90,000  Men. 

In  January,  1H61,  while  (Confederate 
troops  were  in  winter  i|uartcrs  ot  Dalton, 

Go.,  there  came  a  big  snow  storm,  and  'JO,- 
000  soldiers  engaged  in  a  regularly  organized 

snow-balling.  The  Georgia  and  South 
Carolina  troops  took  one  side  of  a  small 
stream  and  the  Tenncsseeons  the  other. 
Tho  Tennessecons  formed  a  line  of  battle, 

their  drums  boating,  bu^K'S  blowing,  colors 
fiying  and  officers  mounted.  Kvcry  soldier 
had  a  knapsack  full  of  snowballs.  The 
Georgians  lorme<l  and  prepared  to  moke 
the  attack  by  crossing  the  branch.  There 
wero  10,000  men  on  each  side,  and  tho 

scene  was  very  imposing.  .\s  soon  as  the 
Georgians  crossed  the  branch  they  met  a 
terrific  fusillade  from  the  Tennesseeans, 

who  were  at  home  in  tho  snow.  The  com- 
mander of  tho  TonnesBceonB  wos  captured, 

but  a  bold  dash  was  made  by  tho  Tennes- 
seeans and  ho  was  rescued.  The  Georgians 

and  South  Carolinians,  being  unused  to  tho 
snow,  were  ot  a  great  disadvantage,  and 
were  forced  bock  oc'ross  tho  branch.  As 
the  Tennesseeans  crossed  the  branch  they 
wot  their  snowballs,  and  tho  next  volley 
fired  ot  tho  Georgia  and  South  Carolina 
boys  was  terrible  in  its  effect.  Passing  on, 
tho  Tennesseeans  coptured  tho  <iuarters 
and  proceeded  to  loot  the  whole  shebang, 
carrying  off  rations,  tobacco,  pipes  and 
everything  else  that  did  not  belong  to  the 
Government. — iilohe- Democrat. 

At  the  Feotlve  Hoard. 

"  Mr.  I'eterby,  will  you  please  carve  the 

turkey  ?" 
"  No,  1  thank  you.  Themnn  who  carves 

must  either  bo  a  fool  or  rasial,  and  1  don't 

care  to  bo  either." 
"  What  do  you  moan." 
"  If    ho  keeps    the  choicest  portions  for 

himself  ho  is  o    scoundrel  ;  if    he  do<'s  not 
keel)  them  for  hiniself  he  is  a  fool  ;  and,  as 

I  said,  I  don't  care  to  place  myself  in  either 

category." 
  ^   

A  footpad  near  South  Prairie,  \V.  T., 
hold  up  a  citizen  the  other  evening  about 
dusk,  but  before  he  could  rifle  tho  pockets 

of  )v.a  victim  some  men  came  along.  'I'liey 
caught  tho  robber,  stripjied  him  to  the 
waist,  gave  liini  a  sound  thrashing,  and 
advised  him  to  leave,  otherwise  he  would 

bo  hanged  on  the  spot.  Ho  took  the  ad\ir(<. 
-The  toboggan  business  is  oiilv  0  tem- 

porary mania.  W(^'ll  bet  a  nAw  Imt  that 
ovory  slide  in  the  couittry  will  boabuudoned 
before  July  Uiy— Detail  Frte  Prtfu. 

IIUL'TAL  KVH'THIN  IllOT. 

A    ritche<l    Battle    Wltnr»»e<l    by    Srutch 

and  i'liKlUh  M,l*.*s. Evictions  on  tho  Winn  estate  yesterday 

were  witnessed  by  several  Knglish  and 
Scotch  members  of  Parliament.  The 

Iieasants  of  the  surrounding  district  are 
terribly  excited.  It  is  feared  there  will  be 
serious  trouble  when  the  bailiffs  resume 
the      work      of       eviction.  In        some 

cases  the  bailiffs  were  stoutly  re- 
Hi8te<l.  The  occupants  of  one  house 
barricaded  the  doors  and  windows  and 
refused  to  allow  the  officers  to  enter.  The 

bailifls  madoBi'veral  attempts  to  force  their 

way  into  the  dwelling,  but  its  defenders  re- 
ceived them  viith  boiling  water  and  showers 

of  stones  and  forced  them  to  retreat.  A 

number  nf  them  wero  severely  wounde<l. 
This  siege  lasted  some  hours.  Finally,  tho 

|>oUc^  loadeil  their  wea|)on»  and  threatene<l 
to  fire  if  an  immediate  surrender  was  not 
made.  .\t  this  the  defenders  yieldeil  and 

submitted  to  arrest.  They  were  "i'l  in  num- Ikt,  and  all  wero  taken  into  custo<ly.  The 
wife  of  the  tenant  was  carried  out  of  the 

house  by  tho  officers  in  o  fainting  condition. 
She  wasalterwarils  left  d>ing  in  the  yard. 

The  jieople  are  madileiicd  at  the  brutality 
of  the  officers.  Mr.  Harrington,  member 
of  Pttrliamei;t,  exhorte<l  them  to  avoid 
violence,  anil  with  difficulty  prevented 

bloodshed. 

Tlio  Oreiiii  Steunisftlp  War. 

The  battle  of  the  trans-.\tlantic  mails, 
says  the  .S'(.  ./ui«c.«'  llazettf,  seems  only  just 

commencing.  The  Iiiman  and  Interna- 
tional have  chartered  the  Sardinian,  of  tho 

.Mian  Line,  and  \.\w  Vancouver,  of  the  Do- 
minion Line.  Tho  Guion  Company  will  put 

the  Austral,  of  the  Orient  Line,  under  their 

flag,  and  tho  North-German  Lloyd  have 
given  orders  to  the  Fairfield  Sh^iibuilding 

tlomnany  to  build  the  largest  and  fastest 
vessel  that  can  [wssibly  bo  turneil  out  from 
thot  famous  yard.  This  will  most  likely  bo 

a  ship  approaching  in  size  to  the  Cireat 
Kastern,  with  the  i<\teci\  of  a  toriMnio- 
catcher,  and  capable  of  doing  the  pos.sago 

from  Southampton  in  six  clear  days,  which 
is  e<)ual  to  a  passage  of  five  days  'iom 
<Juwnstown.  Tho  result  of  all  thif  iivalry 
will,  no  doubt,  be  to  reduce  tho  average 
duration  of  the  transatlantic  passage  by 
several  hours,  if  not  days.  Incidentally,  a 
terrible  disaster  or  two  may  be  expected 

from  these  ocean  races. 

AnM(|iilt.v  of  Ciamlillni;. 

I  believe  tlioy  pl.iycd  dominoes  in  Kgyi>t 

3,000  years  ago  for  money,  and  I  dare  say 
the  inerienarics  of  ancient  Carthage  shook 
dice  for  llie  romuneration  they  had  for  their 

brutal  services.  I'oker  was  known  by 
another  name,  but  1  iloulit  not  that  Nebu- 

chadnezzar's army  anted  up  in  their  camp 
ill  tho  warm  .\sHyriaii  night;  and  while 

Brutus  \v,\s  (inarTlling  with  Cassius  in  his 
tent  the  Itoman  soldiery  wore  probably 

stoking  their  pi-ospoctivo  drachms  at  sonu- 
game  of  chance.  Still,  in  tho  ninetoontli 
century,  with  civilization  in  full  blast  and 
a  hundred  religious  creeds  lighting  for  the 

regulation  of  people's  morals,  the  thre<'- card-monte  performer  scoops  in  the  astute 
nioii  of  business,  and  the  bunko  man  lands 

tho  statesnion  ond  the  [XHit  just  as  of  old. — 
■Vioi  /ViiHcisi'o  Chroiiuli', 

First  connoisseur--"  There  is  a  certain 
ingoiuiousness  about  the  picture  that  I 

admire  excoc<Iingly."  Second  connoisseur 
—  "  It  is  certainly' ortlcsB,  if  t\fti'a  what 

yoa  mean."  
" 

NOW    M;.\KKST    THK    SI -N. 

The  Karth  G«-1a  hh  C'I'>m*   a«    It    Chii  Io  the 
tireut  Sto\e  lu  the  sky. 

Tho  sun  is  in  j)crigee,  or  the  earth  in 

perilielion,  on  the  2nd  of  January  at  'i  p.m. These  two  forms  of  expression  iiieau  the 
same  thing;  the  former  meaning  that  the 
sun  is  nearest  to  the  earth,  and  the  latter 
that  the  earth  is  nearest  to  the  sun.  For, 

strange  as  it  may  seem,  the  eui-th  is  H.OOO,- 000  miles  nearer  the  sun  than  she  was  on 

the  1st  of  last  July.  It  would  1>«  natural  t« 

ex|>ect  that  we  should  have  tho  warmest 
weather  when  the  sun  is  nearest  to  us.  But 

his  rays  fall  8oobli<|uely  on  thi>i  portion  of 
the  earth  that  the  intensity  of  the  cold  far 
overbalances  the  difference  in  the  distance. 

There  is,  however,  a  compensation  for  the 

present  conditions.  The  winter  cold  is 

doubtless  teini)ere<l  by  the  earth's  greater nearness  to  the  central  fire.  In  the  South- 
ern Hemisphere,  where  the  sun  is  in  a|)0gee 

in  midwinter,  the  cold  is  intensified  for  this 
reason.  Thus  in  Australia  and  Southern 

Africa  the  average  temi)eratiire  is  iower 
than  ill  corresponding  latitudes  north  of 

the  c<|uator.  .\bout  ;4,t'.00  years  before  tho creation  of  Adam  the  sun  was  in  ajiosee,  or 

at  his  ,'reatest  distance  in  the  nonhcm 

winter,  and  in  i)erigce,  or  at  his  least  dis- 
tance, in  tho  northern  summer.  Sir  John 

Horschoi  estimates  that  tho  northern 

winter  at  that  distant  |ieriod  of  the  earth's 
development  was  "JH  -  colder,  and  tho  north- 

ern summer  'i'.i^  warmer  than  it  is  at  pre- 
sent. Kvery  inhabitant  of  the  north 

temiierate  zone  has  reason  to  be  grateful 
that  the  sun  is  in  [lerigeeat  the  season  near 

the  winter  solstice.--  7'rorii/riiiv  .Juurnal. 

KILLING  BIS  t'BII.I>  IIY  ACCIUKNT. 

   » .\  .lian    (Sends  a   llullrt    Into    the    lliMd  of 
Ilia  Only   IlaiiKhter. 

John  HoUstrom,  a  'longshoreman,  aged 
•VJ,  of  S'J  Sackett  street,  Brooklyn,  yester- 

day by  accident  killed  his  danghtiT,  Mary 
.\nii,  age<l  6.  The  family  occupies  rocjms 
ui>on  the  third  floor  of  the  house.  .Vfter 
supper  last  evening  HoUstrom  was  showing 
a  revolver  to  another  occupant  of  the  house. 

Hetumetl  the  chambers  and  said  :  "There's 
nothing  in  it."  Then  he  cocked  the  pistol 
anil  pulled  the  trigger.  The  hammer 
struck  an  unexploded  cartridge  and  the 

bullet  passed  through  Hollstrom's  left forefinger  and  struck  the  little  girl,  who 
was  interestedly  watching  what  was  goinK 

on.  The  bullet  entered  her  head  just  above 

the  left  eye  and  probably  ix;net~ated  the brain. 

"Oh,  papa.  I'm  shot."  she  crieil  and  fell backward  to  the  floor.  In  a  few  [minutes 
she  died  in  the  arms  of  her  nearly  frantio 
mother.  .\  hastily  summoned  physician 

could  do  nothing  for  her.  Tho  father  did 
not  wait  to  have  his  wouiide<l  finger  attend- 

ed to,  but  rusln  d  out  to  find  a  |)olicoman 

and  gave  himself  up.  He  was  taken  to  the 
CoiiL'ross  street  |>olice  station.  His  >tory 
was  found  to  be  correct  ujion  investigation. 
He  said  that  he  had  not  the  remotest  idea 

that  the  weajwu  was  loaded.  The  shell.-,  in 
the  chambers  apjK-arcd  to  be  empty  ones. 
HoUstrom  had  not  Imxii  drinking  and  he  is 
a  man  of  temjierate  habit*).  The  little  girl 
was  the  only  child. 

Mm,  Lungtry  Df-reiHli  tlie  IIIrIi  llat^. 

I  asked  Mrs.  I.augtry  about  'irr  atritndo 

Oil  the  bonnet  (juestion.  "  Oh.  v.'c  .1.  -aid 
she,  "I  don't  Ixlieve  tli''  i..>  !>..n!iet 
reform,  as  you  call  it,  will  |K?rmamiitlv 
suocetil  in  this  country.  The  latliis  will 
not  take  the  trouble  to  put  themselves  in 
full  dnss  to  go  to  the  theatre,  and  Lonilon 
is  the  only  city  in  the  world  that  ilemands 
it.  There  no  woman  can  sit  in  the  stalls 
with  a  bonnet  on.  The  agitation  for  tho 
removal  of  bonnets,  which  has  Iwcii  begun 

so  spiritedly,  will  moke  some  promise  und 
go  on  for  a  time.  Certainly  a  man  who 

pays  for  o  ticket  should  Ik?  accordeil  a  com- plett^  view  of  the  stage,  and  theinterruption 

of  his  sight  by  one  of  tho  tn  inendoua 

steeple  bonnets  now  worn  is  unque-^tion- 
obly  an  invasion  of  his  rights.  I  like  tho 

fashionable  bonnets,  though."— II'.i»/:/B^fo» 

Po$t.    

In  the  Slate  of  llllizanN. 

Chicago  llrntid  ■■  The  hlizzurds  out  in 
Dakota  ore  so  terrible.  "  said  a  man  just  in 
from  the  north,  "that  the  (voplo  string 
clothes  lines  from  their  homes  to  thcii  out- 

houses in  order  that  they  may  pass  to  and 

from  during  the  prevalence  of  oiio  <if  theso 
stornis  witliout  running  the  rivk  of  losing 

their  way  in  their  own  yards.  (Jiic  cannot 
SCO  three  feet  ahead  in  a  Dakota  blizzonl, 
Olid  if  he  once  loses  his  bearings  he  i» 
olmost  certain  to  drift  out  U|x)n  tho  prairio 

and  iM'rish  iK-fore  ossistanco  can  reach  him. 
With  the  aid  of  a  royie  a  man  is  enabled  to 

groiM'  alxiut  his  own  yard  with<:oniparntivo 

safety  so  long  as  he  doesn't  let  go." 

I\  ̂ .lys 

worka 

Mr.  Powdrrly  Explain*. 

.\  Pittsburg,  Pa.,  despatch  says  :  In  a 

letter  to  Mr.  llengough.  of  thi^i  "city.  Mr. Powdorly  soys  he  accepted  tho  <iff»r  of 

?.'i.000  salary  by  the  Itichmond  i  oiivon'ion, becauno  if  he  had  continiu-1  t.i  n  fuse 
it  enemies  would  liavc  acuscd  him 

of  getting  pay  from  outside  tho 
Order,  as  they  could  not  understand 

why  he  should  devote  himself  to  th"  work 
without  ade<)uate  pay.  Mr.  I'owdcily 
his  ix>8itioii  is  no  sinecure.  He 

from  12  to  18  lioiiis  o  day.  Ho  ̂ tdl-  that 

he  has  hud  several  offers  of  So.ilOO  or  1'1,'XX) 
per  annnm  for  his  services  in  businc  i  jiur- 
suits.  Four  of  these  offers  arc  still  o]>ou. 

They  .still  Live. 

"  I  toll  you,  honest  men  are  not  nil  ilead 

yet,"  he  said  as  he  returninl  to  his  sleii;h  at 
the  Central  Market.  "  Here's  ,k  rolio  which 
could  have  bei'ii  sold  to  me  for  a  In^arskin 
but  the  <lealer  frankly  iiiformeil  me  that  it 

was  nothing  but  goat." "  How  much  did  von  pay.  " 

"Only  811.'^ 

"  H'm.  Same  man  soldmeonofor  a  bear- 

skin and  didn't  ask  but  »8 !"— fVfroif  tWe 

/' 

.\  farmer  near  Minncwaukan.  I).  1'..  got drunk  anil  crawliil  into  a  snow  bank  to 

take  a  nap.  Althongli  thetcmiM-raturc  was 

tcndegrees  Im'Iow  zero,  tb.  farnu-r  owoko the  next  morning  «iber  and  uninjr.rtd  by 

the  cold.  Therf"  murt  be  somo  wo;'der- 
fully  satisfyingwliijkty  sold  in  tlwt  ijcigh- borhooil.  ■■-  *         ♦ 

Woinau  .of' the  .wMlil  to'n  ̂ 'outhftil 
adi'iirer-  -Y<Vii  sWhi  liiknow  ivgn  at  di  al  of 

married  \itf.  ̂ n'  VOn  nwrriinly  Svittl 

(with  o  blase  •U)-'-  ̂ ot  hai  niy  fAflicr  i^V  . 

*.f-'.',  '■ 
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Canadian  Mort.  Company, 
(LIMITED.) 

BCBB 

HEAD  OFFICE' =SCOTLAN 
18  King  Street  West,  Toronto. 

I   
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CHAMBERS! 

ON  THE; 

Itraight  Loan  lystem, 
Lo^west  rate  of  Interest, 

Moderate  Expenses, 
No  Pines 

mmm  « m r 
n 

BOBKOWEES  can  arrange  to  have  their  payments  become  due  the  first  of  any  month 
in  the  year,  pay  their  principal  yearly  if  they  choose.  Interest  only  charged  on  unpaid 
principal.  If  you  borrow  $1000  and  pay  the  Company  §100  of  principal  back  the  next 
year,  you  only  pay  interest  on  §900— All  other  amounts  on  same  basis. 

SPECIAL  4TTENTI0 
Is  directed  to  parties  having  Mortgages  now  with  this  Company  and  becoming  due,  that 
they  will  find  it  to  their  advantage  to  consult  our  valuators  or  write  the  Company  before 

renev/ing  elsewhere.  Our  rates  of  Interest  will  always  be  found  as  low  as  any  other  Com- 
pany in  Canada,  besides  the  costs  of  a  renewal  is  only  a  small  item  compared  with  remov- 

ing your  loan  into  a  New  Company. 

OUK  MOTTO.— Dn  business  on  business  principals.     Lend  on  good  Security  at  Current  rates.     Arrange  terms  to  suit  our  borrowers. 

J.  W.  Henderson, 

yj 

sler  &  Hammond, 
INSPECTOE. 

For  Loans  or  further  particulars  write  the  Company,  at  Toronto,  or  s^e  any  of  the  undermentioned  Valuators 

■W.  J.  BELLAMY,  ESQ.,      - -WM.  LUCAS, 
D.  JACKSON, 
"WM.  MILNE, 

Mesherton    .  J.  HENDEESON,  Esq., 
Markdale    I  C.  C.  JAMES, 
Durham*  I  Or.  RUTHBEFOBD,  " 
MaxweU    |  JOHN  STINSON, (t 

MANAGERS. 

Feversham 
Priceville 
Shelburne 

Singhampton 
f  4 
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"TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR-"-" PRI.YCIPLES,  XOT  MEK." 

VOL.  VI.,  NO.  294. FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO,  FEBRUARY  3, 1887. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT,  "'^^^p*^ 

PROPRIETOR. 

^:sf 

Hampden 
i  Tit  -  BHs. 
I  Copjirfi'iij  t)/  Liieid  and  Other  Interestimj 

lUmt  yaUurM  by  The  Advance 

l{eporter$. 

VALENTINES  for  sale  at  Medical 

Hall.  Fleshorton. 

Monday  next  in  Cattle  Fair  day  in 
Flcsherthn. 

BOOTS  A  SHOES  SELLING  OFF 

CHEAP  AT  W.  CLAYTONS. 

'--'tX 

I 

t 

>-\ 

Watches 
I  keep  the  only  complete  stock  of 

,  ̂mcl•ican  Watchw,  Clocks,  Silver, 

■ware,  .Jewelry  &  Specks  in  this  bco. 

iioii  of  Grey.  Can  do  bettor  "casli  or 
<redit"  for  the  public,  thau  any  Jew- 

eller within  15  miles. 

SPECL\LTIE8  :— Wedding  BiHgB. 
.  Difficult  Watch  Repairing. 

TV.  A..  BROWM, 

The  Hanover  Post  ha»  jo&ped  off  the 

foDce  and  in  no)r  a  Grit  orntin. 

There  is  som^  talk  of  three  candidates 

ID  Kant  Orey  fot  the  Hoiihc  of  Cotunioiig. 

Winter  Gooda,  FurH,  MantleH.  Over- 
oMts,  Drefts  gooda.  RobeK.  Blankets,  at 

grtittly  reduced im{W9.t  Ricbardson  &,  Co's. 

Mr.  .Toho  Gilchrist,  Reeve  of  Orange- 
villo.  is  Warden  of  Dufiferin  for   1887. 

An  immunRO  ntock  of  clocks  arrived 

this  week  at  UushcU'h  noted  jcwehy 
store,  Flesherton.  2  t 

A  RHiabU  J^tcMtr, 

MARKDALE, 

I     Master  Williu  Griffith,  of  Owen  Sound. 
18  visitnii;  friiuitU  in  thiii   village. 

I     Gospel  Hymns  consolidated,   Nos.   1. 
ia.  8, 4.   for  sale   at   the  Medical   Hall, 
Fleshcrton — the  same  with  niusic. 

ONT. 

fl  OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

mil  THAMS ! 
in  thanking  my  custoTners  for  their 

liberal  patronage  in  the  past,  I  have 

mnch  pleasure  \a  being  still  able  to 

•apply  tbeni  with  the  folkrwing  cele- 
brated machines,  viz., 

The  Toronto  Light  Binder. 
The  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  liake.    ' 
The  Massey  Harvester. 
The  Massey  Mower. 
The  Tolteu  Pea  H«,rveBter. 

The  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

■•Hamilton's  Combination  Plow. 

pollen's  Centre  Draught  .lointor .i'low. 

Hamilton's  Scufflers. 

Hamilton's  Boss  Gang  Plow. 
'Wisnor's  Spring  Tooth  Cultivators. 
The  Chatham  Fanning  Mill. 

A  full  stock  of  Repairs  always  on 'baud. 

IParties  requiring  any  of  the  above 

^ill  do  well  to  call  and  inepect  Mach- 

ines, which  will  bo  found  in  Sproule's 
^arcbonse. 

"  '     A.  8.  VanDOSEN, 
Flesherton. 

r-   — — — —   - 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Smith  the  Markdale  barber,  will  be 

in  Flesherton,  next  Monday,  cattle  fair 
day. 

Richardson  &  Co.  are  preparing  for 

their  Annual  Clearing  Sale,  which  will 
be  announced  next   week. 

%Ir.  Epbraini  Shaw,  of  Collin$:wood 

Tnwiiship,  was  viutini{  friendH  in  thii 

ucighborb(Mid,  Inst  week. 

Where  can  I  got  Plonr  and  Feed  (the 

cfaeapact?  At  G.  Keefe* 'k,  FlcBherton, 
of   course. 

Mrs.  Henry  Chccseman,  of  Stayner. 

is  the  guest  of  iior  daughter,  Mrs.  T.  W. 
Wilson,  of  this   town. 

If  van  want  your  watch  rcpaiTod 

properly,  take  it  to  RusHell,  Flesherton, 

— the  finest  watchmaker  in  this  (^^un- 

try.  2  t 

Lieut.  Edw.  Rorke,  the  handsome 

Clerk  of  Collingwoml  Township,  g»ve  us 

a  pleasant  call   on  Friday  last. 

LADIES'.  MISSES  &  CHILDREN'S 
BOOTS  SELLING  OFF  VERY 

CHEAP  AT  W.    CLAYTONS.       2  t. 

Members  of  Fleshcrton  Brass  Band 

are  requested  to  meet  for  general  bus- 
iness on  Saturday  evening,  at  7  30,  in 

Town  Hall.    W.  P.  Crossley  Secy. 

Capt.  Rorke,  M.P.P.  for  East  Qrey, 
was  in  town  last  week.  He  kioked 

hearty  enough  and  good-natured  enough 

to  go  through  another  campaign,  i^'need 
be,  with  flying  colors. 

WATCHES, 
C^lodM,  JeweleiV,  gilvei'wai'e,  ̂ pex,  Sl6. 

The  finest  and  best  stock  of  Waltham,  Elgin,  Spring- 
field, Hampden,  Illinois,  &  Swiss  Watches.  New  Haven  & 

Seth  Thomas  Clocks,  weight  and  spring.  Jewelery,  (Wed- 
ding Rinf^s),  Spectacles,  &c.  to  be  found  in  this  section  of 

country^  is  at  RUSSELL'S  Noted  Jewelery  Store,  Flesh- 
erton. None  but  Genuine  Watches  kept  in  stock  which 

bear  warrants  from  2 J  to  5  years.  Just  received  a  very  large 
consignment  of  Clocks  which  were  bought  for  cash,  so  you 
may  expect  bargains  all  of  which  bear  warrants  from  i  to  3 

3'ears.  A  very  fine  stock  of  Silverware,  Ladies'  Rings, 
Chains,  Necklets,  Brooches,  Ear-Rings,  Cuff-Buttons, 
Bracelets,  Scarf  Pins,  &c.,  of  the  finest  qnality,  at  lower 
prices  than  you  can  get  them  for  elsewhere,  and  also  rcmem- 

"(jer  the  only  place  to  get  your  Watches,  Clocks  &  Jewelery 
repaired  properly  is  at 

liasseJJ's;  looted  Jewelry  Store, 
.;.  .,  :    '  Flesherton, 

Mr.  Q.  L.  McCaul  has  been  appoint- 
cid  Rotnrniijg  Offlrair  for  South  Grey, 

Mr.  A.  (JrioR  for  East  Grey,  and  Mr. 
rhoK.  Gordon,  for  North  Grey. 

The  Mt.  Forogt  liffreuntitiw  has  en- 

tered the  third  year  of  its  existence. 
There  are  few  better  country  papers  in 

the  Province  Mian  the  Rep. 

At  the  carneak  requost  of  his  old  con- 
stituents in  Cumliorland,  Sir  Charles 

Tupperlias  decided  .to  re-eutor  Canadian 

polities.. 

Put  away  our  Hurry's  trinkets, For  he  ncvur  more  will  pMde ; 

O'or  hifl  jfrave  fix  lii«  toboggau, 

Tilliu({  bow  and  wheru  ho  cliad. 

Our  good-looking  young  friend,    Mr, 

W.  L.  Smith,  Kditor  and   proprietor   of 
the  Shelburne  Eeoiu>mi*t.   was    married 

to  Miss  Garnean,  of  Drayton,  week    be-  I 
fore  last.    We  wish   the   young  couple 

succ< auce. 

IVIass  Meeting. 

The  Cuiiscrvatives  of  Artemc«ia  will 

hold  a  M.iM  Meeting  in  the  Township 

Hall,  Flesherton.  on  Thursday,  11th  Feb. 

inst.,  at  2  o'clock  p.  m.  sharp.  EliKiuent 

speakers  expected.  Dr.  Lanperkix  in- 
vited. Bt/  order  of  Committee. 

Mr.  Wm.  McGrufher,  Hiid  oldest  son, 

of  Nottaivasaga,  was  viiiitinK  his  bnither, 

Mr.  Robt  McGruthcr,  of  this  Township, 

a  few  (lays  last  week. 

Mr.  Wm.  Quinn,  of  Kincardine,  has 

been  visiting  his  sifter.  Mrs.  C.  Tread- 
'.'old.  Flesherton,  durieg  the  past  few da  vs. 

Our  esteemed  friend  and  citizen,  Mr. 

I  Fred.  Ryder,  retarnod  home  on  ̂ torlday. 

j  Havint!  joined  the  noble  army  of  bene- 
!  diets  recently,  his  many  friemts  are  of 

I  opinion  that  married  life  agrees  with  ' 
him  well.  We  tender  our  cougratula- 

1  tion  to  friend  Ryder  and  his  charming  ' 

,  young  wife.  1 

We  understand  Mr.  Fred.  Ryder   was 

recently  united  in  marriage  to  a  Miss 

Wriglit,  of  Durham.  The  young  couple 
have  our  best  wishes. 

It  is  a  faet^aiid  facts  are  stunners — 

tliat  people  come  '.20  miles  to  buy  their 

watches,  clocks,  jewelry.  Ac  i  «t  Russell's 
noted  jewelry  store,  FlesWiuun.  Pricv^a 
must  be  riyht.  2  t 

No  family  iu  Art«inc:^a  should  bo 
without  the  AnvAHCK.  Live  local  nov^s 
items  and  editorials,  e<irrcHi>ondcuc\j, 

family  reading  matter  and  full  (.'ouur.il 
re{iorts  are  leading  characteristics. 

rrofes.sor  Morgan  and    Fairy   treated  ; 

,  our  citizens  to  4,  rich  musical  feast   lust 

Wednesday  evening  in  the   Town    Hall. 

1  The  place  was  crowded  by  r.i,  enthusios. ' I  tic    cuidicuco,    although    tun   irhcutings 

I  were  in  progress  in  other   parts   of    cjir,' village  at  the  same  time.  The  selections : 

'  were    spicy   and   wel't  rcndere<l.       Mr.  I 
,  Bunt  occupied  the  cliair   iu   a  pleasing 

;  maunec,  : 

The  81st  Battalion  will  iu  all  proba- 

bility go  into  Camp  this  year,  and  will 
withqut  doubt  give  as  good,  if  not  bet- 

ter acuount  of  itself  than  ever  before. 

It  will  soon  have  a  better  corps  of  in- 
structors thau  any  rural  regiment  in 

Cana<la.  Already  ten  of  its  non-com- 
missioned officers  have  taken  short 

courses  at  the  Infantry  School.  Eight 
are  there  now  and  three  more  will  enter 

in  April.  Of  those  present  in  attendance 
three  are  from  Meaford,  two  from  Flesh- 

erton. and  one  each  from  Owen  Sound, 

Annan  and  Durham  Com])anies.  The 

&lst  Ritle  Association  expects  to  have  a 

verv  s'.,>ccr.ssfiil  taatch  in  Meaford  this 

year.  A  meeting  yfi.ll  be  held  in  Owen 
Sound  shortly  to  arrange  the  prize  list 

and  other  matters.— Oioen  Soutid  Adver- 
iUer. 

Wh.v  and  how  is  it  that  Russell's  not- 
ed jewelry  store.  Fleslierton,  does  the 

best  trade  in  tl>>s  section  ?  Because 

their  goods  are  bou(;ht  for  cash  and  the 

gooi(s  are  sold  at  Inwer  prices  than 

elscv(!jerc,  and  the  puliic  know  it   now. 

"Oh,  ujaa>r»sba(t«t  random  sent 

Ij'iada  mark  thearchor  Ktyo  ino&iit; 
Ad(1  mauy  a  word  at  ra;it*oiii  fi])oken, 

May  Hootb  or  vouud  a  l)6«H  that'R  brokoQ." 

— SOOTT. 

Our  good  neighbors,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  N. 

Campbell,  have  the  sympathy  of  the 

entire  coiuinnnity  iu  the  sad  loss  recent- 

ly siistaiued  by  them  iu  the  death  of 

[  their  dear  little  girl.  Only  tci  months 
ago  their  eldest  little  dauj^hter — a  most 

charming;  and  beautiful  child — passed 
away  to  Ik;  forever  with  Him  who  has 
said,  "Suffer  the  little  children  to  come 

unto  mo." 

The  AnvANcr.  office  taken  the  bun  in 

the  neat,  rapid  and  clioap  o.\«!Cutiou  o^ 

general  j<il>  printing.  If  yon  want  to  be 
thoroughly  onvmccd  in  the  matter, 

just  give  us  a  trial  order  and  see. 

Bov,  .1.  K.  Dowers,  the  genial  New 

Church  missionary  of  Toronto,  was  in 
town  Thursday  last  and  gave  us  a  very 

pleasant  call-  We  like  often  to  meet 
such  uuf«,tio:i*atious,  whole-souled 

clergyiucu  o-s  Mr.  Bowers. 

Ctoup,  whooping;  cough,  vpro  throat, 
sudd.ui  coh),  and  the  lung  troubles  yie- 

cnliav  to  children,  are  easily  controlled 

by  p.tomptly  rj,d!iiiiiistering  Ayer'.s Cherry  Pectoral.  This  remedy  is  safe 
to  take  and  certain  ill  its  action. 

Mr.  N.  Reid.  the  popular  and  talented 

Deputy  Reeve  of  St  Vincent,  was  elect- 
ed Warden  of  Grey  last  week.  We  con- 

gratulate Mr.  Reid— the  sound  munici- 
pal legislator,  the  clever  i_ioct.  and  the 

successful  farmer. 

The  Mt.  Forest  settlement  in  Florid.x, 

U.  S.,  recently  sent  over  a  dozon  cases 

of  delicions  oran;,'es  to  the  JIetho<list 

congrcgiition  in  the  first  named  place. 

A  grand  social  was  the  result,  the  pro- 
ceeds amoniitiug  to  about  SCO. 

During  his  stay  here.  Professor  Mor- 
gan will  give  lessons  in  voice  culture. 

and  those  of  our  citizens  contemplating 

advancement  in  that  direction,  cannot 

do  better  than  avail  themselves  of  the 

services  of  so  distinguished  and  talent- 

ed a  vocalist  as  the  Professor. 

The  pastor  of  the  Methodist  chnrch 

here.  Rev.  Mr.  Ayers,  delivered  a  rous- 
ing speech  in  connection  with  an  Orange 

Soiree  iu  the  Town  Hall,  0;angeville. 

on  Tuesda.v  evening  of  last  week.  It 

was  couF.iilercJ  the  speech  of  the  even- 

ing— so  much  so,  that  the  Dufferin  Fntt 
roi)orted  it  more  fully  than  that  of  any 

other  gentleman  who  addressed  the  large 
and  influential  audience  on  that  occa- 

sion. 

Reply  t«  Mr.  Wm.  Brown. 

A  very  cleverly  written  letter,   in   ro 

ply  to  the  re<loubt«ble  Mr.  Wm.  Brown, 
of  Markdale,  received  too   late   for   thiti 
weeks  Advancb  but  will  appear  in   our next. 

Wednesday  evoning  of  last  week  a 

miniature  conflagration  was  observed 

Koing  on  in  our  school-house.  The 
alarm  was  at  once  t;iveu  by  the  la<lies 

who  noticed  it,  and  Mr.  .luliu  Bellamy 

happening  to  be  near  by  at  the  time, 
soon  affecteil  an  eutranct.  when 

be  observed  that  some  c«'dar  which  had 

been  placed  on  the  stove  to  dry  hail 
caught  fire.  The  blaze  was  speedly 

extinguished. 

The  Krand  sacred  cantata  "Lost  and  ' 

.Saved,"  will  he  given  some  time  this' mouth,  under  the  direction  of  Professor 

.MoBgau  and  Fairy,  iu  connection  with 

the  Ladies'  Aid  Six:iely  of  the  Preshy- 
toriau  <',lHirth  here.  Inis  with  tin?  "Red 

Riding  Hood"  CRutata  aud  Miss  Mc(hir- 
ry's  visit  to  our  town  ounht  to  make 

February  a  red  letter  mouth  in  the  his- 
tory of  musical  and  intellectual  little 

Flesherton. 

PriKon  Labor 

Etiiior  .idvance  :  Are  g,)cd8  manufac- 

tured by  prison  labor  allowed  to  como 
into  Canada  free  of  duty  !  Frkb  Trade. 

[They  are  strictly   prohibited   to   be 
imported  at  all  under  a  penalty  of  $200. 
together  with  the  forfeiture  of  the   par 

eel  oc  package  of  goods  in    which   the 

same  may  be  fonnd. — Ko.  Advance.] 

Loss  Wanted. 
Aswillb«KoeD  by  iiostcrs.    Mr.  Wm. 

Bradley,  Flesherton,  is  i)repared  to  pay 

cash  on  delivery   for   100,000  ft.    Birch 

Logs.  15  iu.  an  1   up  ;    50,000  ft.    Bass 

wood  Logs,  1'2  in.   and  up  ;    150,000  ft. 

Hemlock  Logs,  12,  14,  16,  18  and  'iO  ft. 
lonf; ;  also  a  quantity  of  Black  Asli  and 

Cherry  Logs  taken.     Also  for  sale   Rol- 
ler Flour  and   Oatmeal  of  the  very  best 

brands,  at  rea.sonablo  prices.     Sec  bills. 

A  Complaint. 

Kditor  Advance  :  Of  late  some  persons 

have  found  it  very  convenient  to  dump 

their  old  rubbish  in  the  hollow  on 

Church  street — near  the  pump  which 

suiiplioH  an  entire  iiei(;bborltoo<l  with 
water.  Have  we  a  Board  of  Health  in 

Fleshcrton  ?  If  we  have,  then  it  is  to  be 

hoi)cd  this  will  wake  them  from  the 
profound  8himl>er  into  which  they  ap- 

IKiar  to  have  fallen. 
PtJRITY. 

"It  is  worth  it.'<  weight  in  f;<>ld"'  is  a 
common  expression.  But,  while  the 

value  flf  gold  is  (>asily  effected,  the  worth 
of  Ayer.s  Sarsaparilhi,  asablood  i)urifier 

never  depreciates.  It  will  eradiate  scro- 
fula from  the  system  when  everything 

else  fails. 

Something  like  forty  of  the  pupils  of 

our  public  schools  are  to  take  part  iu 

the  splendid  juvenile  cantata  "Little 
Rod  Riding  Hood,"  to  be  given  shortly 
in  the  Town  H.all,  Fhsherton,  under 

the  direction  of  the  .iccomplislied  mu- 
sical instructor.  Professor  Morgan,  and 

his  talented  little  daughter,  Fairy.  We 

understand  that  the  Professor — with 

his  accustcmied  g(M;ernsity — purposes 

donation  i)art  of  the  proceeds  to  Mrs. 

.Tames  Hopps.  who  is  in  rather  needy 

circumstances  through  the  death  of  her 

husband. 

A  Taffy  EpUodr. 

Editor  Admtice  :     The  other  day    sev 

eral  Fleshcrton  young  ladies  made  some 

taffy  anil  put  it  out  in  the  back  yard    to 
cool    off.     A   certain    woman   informed 

her    husbaud    of   this   iuterestinK    fact. 
when  the  latter  cooly  appropriated    the 

taffy    for    the   benefit   of    himself  and 

spouse.     Some  days  afterwards  the  dish . 

Whiufa  had  contaiued  the  taffy,  was  re- 

turned to  tlio  owner — xiiuraiJifd]      How 
is  that  for  simou  pure,   downright,   un 

adulterated  hoggishness '? Drcr.NCY . 

■^■^,, :':  i,  ;■ 

The  new  Toronto  daily,  the  Stamlnrtl, 

contains  red  hot  articles  on  the  present 

political  campaign,  and  quite  a  resjKiC- 
table  array  of  current  foreign  and  home 

newsitoms.  Mr.  Louis  Krihs— late  Otta- 

wa correspondent  to  tha^oroqto  MaU — 
is  Editor  and  proprictOrr 

..  i,:.i„--u;  .'.4    .        .  ;;      ,    ̂ ,-  -     '      , 

BirtliK. 

Bellamy. — In  .\rtemesiR,  on  the  '.28th 
,Ian.,  the  wife  of  Mr.  C.  W.  Hellamy, 
of  a  son. 

Shaup. — In  Artcmcsia,  on  the  22nd  Jan., 
the  wife  of  Mr.Wni.  Sharp,  Councillor 

for  Ward  No.  8,  of  a  daughter. 

Died. 

Campbell. — In  Flesherton,  on  the  28th 

.Ian.,  Annie  Hilda,  second  daughter  of 
Nathaniel  and  Margaret  J.  Campbell, 

aged   8  years. 

A  Question  in  Arithmetic. 

Editor  Adryxnce :  A.  engages  to  work 

for  U.,  liis  wages  to  l>c  1  cent  for  the  first 
month  ;viid  the  amount  to  he  doubled 

each  iiMMith  for  a  period  nf  24  inonlhs.  (1) 
What  Would  be  his  average  wayes  jier 

month  ?  (2)W'hat  wi^uldhis  wages  be  for 

the  last  month  ?  (.'J)  What  would  his  wages 
amount  to  altoucther  ? 

ARITHMETIi'IAN. 

[(l)-$t),07;{.82.  (2)--88;5.i8tl.0«.  (11) 
— 81(17, 871. 85.  We  would  like  to  stand 

in  .\'s  shoes  about  24  months.  —  Ei>  An- 

VA.«;cK.  ] 

"HACKMKTACK,  '  a  lasting  and  fracntnt 
perfume.  Price  25  »nil  50  cents.  80M  if 
Medical  Hkll. 

■t        J 

•-'MWwaB*:'^ 



A  TwlUght  FanttMy. 

A!womaQ  stood  at  a  ̂ rdeu  gate 
(Sing  hey  for  the  d^taut  HpruattiugBailj 

Sing  hey  for  the  dog  that  hurried  by 
With  a  keUlo  Ued  to  hib  tail. 

My  ̂ ood  man  tikurried  adown  thu  road 
(Umg  liey  for  thu  joyous  drinking  bout !) 

And  afttjr  the  oclire  cur  he  sped 
With  many  a  gruesome  hliout. 

*' Now,   why    this    hastu.    good  neighbor?"  she 
cried; 

"  Why  after  the  dog  of  the  umber  tint  ?" But,  wakiug  the  echoes  with  a  yell,  be  sped 
Through  the  twilight's  gleam  aud  glint. 

A  smug-faced  lad  looked  over  the  fence 
(8ing  hey  where  the  b^lings  sing  and  chirp!) 

"  Why  laughest,  good  mother  ?"    "  I  laugh,"  said 
she, 

•*  To  see  you  eeru  purp." 

A  smile  then  smiled  the  smug-faced  lad 
(Sing  lack-a-day  for  the  sunset  red  !) 

"  Then  laugh  uo  more,  good  gossip,  because 
The  kettle  is  your'n."  he  tiaid. 
[The  poetry  after  Browning  ;  the  man  after 

the  dog  i  the  woman  after  the  boy] 

Tl 
A  NOVEL. 

Eva  looked  faintly  from  one  to  the  other ; 
her  head  sank,  and  great  black  rings  painted 
fhemselvee  beneath  her  eyes.  The  lily  was 
broken  at  latst. 

"  Vou  are  very  cruel,"  Hhe  said,  slowly  ; 
"  but  I  suppose  it  must  be  as  you  wish. 
Pray  God  I  may  die  first,  that  is  all  !"  and 
she  pnt  her  hands  to  her  head  and  stumbled 
from  the  room,  leaving  the  two  conspirators 
facing  each  other. 
"Come,  we  got  over  that  capitally,"  said 

Mr.  Plowden,  rubbing  his  hands.  "  There 
is  nothing  like  taking  the  high  hand  with  a 
woman.  Ladies  mast  sometimes  be  taught 
that  a  gentleman  has  rights  as  well  as 

'    themselves." 
Florence  turned  on  him  with  bitter 

scorn. 

"Gentlemen!  Mr.  Plowdon,  why  is  the 
word  so  often  on  your  lips  ?  Surely  after 
the  part  you  have  just  played,  you  do  not 
presume  to  rank  yourself  among  gentlemen  ? 
Listen  !  it  suits  my  pnrpoKes  that  you 
should  marry  Eva;  and  you  shall  marry 
her ;  but  I  will  not  stoop  to  play  the  hypo- 

crite with  a  man  like  you.  Yon  talk  of 
yourself  as  a  gentleman,  and  do  not  scruple 
to  force  an  innocent  girl  into  a  wicked 
marriage,  and  to  crush  her  spirit  with 
your  cunning  cruelty.  A  gentleman,  for- 

sootb/t — a  satyr,  a  devil  in  disguise  t" 
"I  am  only  asserting  my  rights,"  he  said, 

turioiuly  ;  *'  and  whatever  I  have  done,  you 
have  done  more." 

"  Do  not  try  vour  violence  on  me,  Mr. 
Plowden  ;  it  will  not  do.  I  am  not  made  of 
the  game  stufF  as  your  victim.  Lower  your 
voice,  or  leave  the  house  and  do  not  enter  it 

again." 
Mr.  Plowden's  heavy  underjaw  fell  a 

little  :  he  was  terribly  afraid  of  Florence. 
"Now,"  she  said,  "listen!  I  do  not 

choose  that  you  should  labor  under  any 
mistake.  I  hold  your  band  in  this  business, 
though  to  have  to  do  with  you  in  any  way 

is  in  itself  a  defilement,"  and  she  wiped  her 
delicate  lingers  on  a  pocket-handkerchief  as 
she  said  the  word,  "because  I  have  an  end 
of  my  own  to  gain.  Not  a  vulgar  end  like 
yours,  but  a  revenge,  which  ahall  be  almost 
divine  or  diabolical,  call  it  which  you  will, 
in  its  completeness.  Perhaps  it  is  a  mad- 
noaa,  perlispa  it  is  an  inspiration,  perhapu 
it  is  a  fate.  Whatever  it  is,  it  animates  me, 
body  and  soul,  and  I  will  gratiiy  it.  though 
to  do  BO  I  have  to  uae  a  tool  like  you.  I 
wished  to  explain  this  to  you.  I  wished,  too, 
to  make  it  clear  to  you  that  I  consider  you 
contemptible.  I  have  done  both,  and  I  have 
now  the  pleasure  to  wish  you  good 

morning." Mr.  Plowden  left  the  house  white  with 
fa.ry,  and  cursing  in  a  manner  remarkable 
in  a  clergyman. 

"  If  she  wasn't  so  handsome,  hang  me  if 
I  would  not  throw  the  whole  thing  up  t"  he said. 

Needless  to  say,  he  did  nothing  of  the 

sort ;  be  only  kept  out  of  Florence's  way. 
CHAJ'TER  XXX. 
TBK  VIBOIN  MABTTB. 

Dorothy,  in  her  note  to  Ernest  that  he 
received  by  the  mail  previous  to  the  one 
that  brought  the  letters  which  at  a  single 
bidw  laid  the  hope  and  promise  of  his  life 
in  the  dust,  had,  it  may  be  remembered, 
stated  her  intention  of  going  to  see  Eva  in 

order  to  plead  Ernest's  cause ;  but  what with  one  thing  and  another,  her  visic  was 
oonsiderably  delayed.  Twice  she  was  on 
the  point  of  going,  and  twice  something 
ooonrred  to  prevent  her.  The  fact  of  the 
maitter  was  the  errand  was  distasteful,  and 
she  waa  in  no  hurry  to  execute  it.  She 
loved  Ernest  herself,  and  however  deep 
that  love  might  be  trampled  down,  however 
fast  it  might  be  chained  in  the  dungeons  of 
her  secret  thoaghts,  it  was  still  there,  a 
living  thing,  an  immortal  thing.  She  could 
treawl  it  down  and  chain  it ;  she  conld  not 
kill  it.  Its  shade  would  rise  and  walk  in 
the  qpper  chambers  of  her  heart,  and 
wring  its  hands  and  cry  to  her,  telling  what 
it  suffered  in  those  subterranean  places, 
whispering  how  bitterly  it  envied  the 
bright  and  happy  life  which  moved  in  the 
free  air,  and  had  usurped  the  love  it 
claimed.  It  was  hard  to  have  to  ignore 
those  pleadings,  to  disregard  those  cries  for 
pity,  and  to  say  that  there  was  no  hope, 
that  it  must  always  be  chained,  till  time  ate 
away  the  chain.  It  was  harder  still  to  have 
to  be  one  of  the  actual  ministers  to  the 
suffering.  Still,  she  meant  to  go.  Her  duty 
to  Ernest  was  not  to  be  forsaken  because  it 
was  a  painful  duty. 

On  two  or  three  occasions  she  met  Eva, 
but  got  no  opportunity  of  speaking  to  her. 
Either  her  sister  Florence  was  with  her,  or 
she  was  obliged  to  return  immediately.  The 
fact  was  that,  after  the  scene  described  in 
the  last  chapter,  Eva  was  subjected  to  the 
closest  espionage.  At  home  Florence 
watched  her  as  a  cat  watches  a  mouse  ; 
abroad  Mr.  Plowde.i  seemed  to  be  con- 

stantly hovering  on  her  flank,  or,  if  he  was 
not  there,  then  she  became  aware  of  the 
presence  of  the  ancient  and  oon- 
tomplative  mariner  who  traded  in 
Dutch  cheeses.  Mr.  Plowden  feared 
lest  she  should  run  away,  and  so 
cheat  him  of  his  prize  ;  Florence,  lest  she 
should  confide  in  Dorothy,  or  possibly  Mr. 
Cardus,  and  snpporte<l  by  them  find  the 
courage  to  assorr,  herself  and  defraud  her  of 
her  revenge.  So  they  watched  her  every 
movement. 

At  laut  Dorothy  made  up  her  mind  to 
wait  no  longer  for  opportunities,  but   to  go 

nothing  of  the  Plowden  imbroglio  ;  but  it 
did  strike  her  as  curious  that  no  one  had 

said  anything  about  Ernest.  He  had 
written — it  was  scarcely  likely  the  letter 
had  miscarried.  How  was  it  that  Eva  had 
not  said  anything  on  the  subject  ?  Little 
did  Dorothy  guess  that,  even  as  these 
thoughts  were  passing  through  her  mind,  a 
great  vessel  was  steaming  out  of  South- 

ampton docks,  bearing  those  epistles  final  of 
renunciation  which  Ernest,  very  little  to 
his   satisfaction,  received  in  due  course. 

Full  of  these  reflections,  Dorothy  found 

herself  one  lovely  spring  afternoon  knock- 
ing at  the  door  of  the  Cottage.  Eva  was  at 

home,  and  she  was  at  once  ushered  into  her 
presence.  She  was  sitting  on  a  low  chair 
— the  same  on  which  Ernest  always 
pictured  her  with  that  confounded  Skye 
terrier  she  was  so  fond  of  kissing — an  open 
book  upon  her  knee,  and  looking  out  at  the 
little  garden  and  the  sea  beyond.  She 
looked  pale  and  thin,  Dorothy  thought. 

On  her  visitor's  entrance  Eva  root  and 
kissed  her. 

"  I  am  so  glad  to  see  you,"  she  said  ;  "  I 
was  feeling  lonely." 

"  Lonely  !"  answered  Dorothy,  in  her 
straightforward  way,  "  why,  I  have  been 
trying  to  find  you  alone  for  the  last  fort- 

night, and  have  never  succeeded." 
Eva  colored.  "  One  may  be  lonely  with 

ever  so  many  people  round  one." Then  for  a  minute  or  so  they  talked 
about  the  weather;  so  persistently  did  they 
discuss  it,  indeed,  that  the  womanly 
instinct  of  each  told  her  that  the  other  was fencing. 

After  all,  it  was  Eva  who  broke  the  ice first. 

"  Have   you  heard  from  Ernest   lately?" she  said,  nervously. 

"  Yes ;  I  got  a  note  by  last  mail." 
"  Oh,"    said    Eva,    clasping    her   hands 

involuntarily,  "  what  did  he  say  ?" 
"  Nothing  much.  But  I  got  a  letter  by 

the  mail  before  that,  in  which  he  said  a 
good  deal.  Among  other  things,  he  said  ho 
had  written  to  yon.  Did  you  get  the 

letter  ?" 
Eva  colored  to  her  eyes.  "  Yes,"  she 

whispered. 
Dorothy    rose,  and  seated  herself   on    a 

footstool  by  Eva's  feet,   and   wondered    at 
the  trouble  in  her  eyes.     How   could  she  be 
troubled  when  she  had  heard   from  Ernest 
—"like  that?" 

"  What  did  you  answer  him,  dear?" Eva  covered  her  face  with  her  hands. 

"  Do  not  talk  about  it,"  she   said :  "  it  is 

too  dreadful  to  me!" 
"  What  can  yoa  mean  ?  He  tells  me  you 

are  engaged  to  him." "  Yes — that  is,  no.  I  was  half  engaged. 

Now  I  am  engaged  to  Mr.  Plowden." 
Dorothy  gave  a  gasp  of  horrified  astonish- ment. 

"  Engaged  to  the  man  when  you  were 
engaged  to  Ernest  ?  You  must  be  joking." 

"  O  Dorothy,  I  am  not  joking  ;  I  wish  to 
Heaven  I  were.  I  am  engaged  to  him.  I 
am  to  marry  him  i"  less  than  a  month.  Ob, 

pity  me,  I  am  wi   ,<;hed." "  You  mean  to  tell  me,"  said  Dorothy, 
rising,  "  that  you  are  engaged  to  Mr. 
Plowden  when  you  love  Ernest?" 

"  Yes,  oh  yes,  I  cannot  help — " At  that  moment  the  door  opened,  and 
Florence  entered,  attended  by  Mr. 
Plowden. 

Her  keen  eyes  saw  at  once  that  some- 
thing was  wrong,  and  her  intelligence  told 

her  what  it  was.  After  her  bold  fashion, 
she  determined  r..  take  the  bull  by  the 
horns.  TTuIobh  iKjijielbiitu  wu.e  done,  tritli 
Dorothy  at  her  bank  ).?»  .nigut  prove 
obdurate  after  all. 

Advancing,  she  shook  Dorothy  cordially 

by  the  hand. 
"  I  see  from  your  face."  she  said,  "that 

you  have  just  heard  the  good  news.  Mr. 
Plowden  is  so  shy  that  be  would  not  con- 

sent to  announce  it  before  ;  but  here  he  is 

to  receive  your  congratulations." Mr.  Plowden  took  the  one,  and  advanced 
effusively  on  Dorothy  with  outstretched 

hand.  "  Y'es,  Miss  Jones,  I  am  sure  yon 
will  congratulate  me ;  and  I  ought  to  be 

congratulated  ;  I  am  the  luckieat — " 
Here  he  broke  off.  It  really  was  very 

awkward.  His  hand  remained  limply 
hanging  in  the  air  before  Dorothy,  but  not 
the  slightest  sign  did  that  dignified  little 
lady  show  of  taking  it.  On  the  contrary, 
she  drew  herself  up  to  her  full  height — 
which  was  not  very  tall — and  fixing  her 
steady  blue  eyes  on  the  clergyman's  shifty 
orbs,  deliberately  placed  her  right  hand 
behind  her  back. 

"  I  do  not  shake  hands  with  people  who 
play  such  tricks,"  she  said  quietly. 

Mr.  Plowden's  hand  fell  to  his  side  and 
he  stepped  back.  He  did  not  expect  such 
courage  in  anything  so  small.  Florence, 
however,  sailed  in  to  the  rescue. 

"  Really,  Dorothy,  we  do  not  quite 

understand." "  Oh,  yes,  I  think  you  do,  Florence,  or  if 
you  do  not,  then  I  will  explain.  Eva  here 
was  engaged  to  marry  Ernest  Kershaw. 
Eva  here  has  just  with  her  own  lips  told 
me  that  she  still  loves  Ernest,  but  that  she 

is  obliged  to  marry — that  man,"  and  she 
pointed  with  her  little  forefinger  at  Plowden, 
who  recoiled  another  step.  "  Is  not  that 

true,  Eva  ?" 
Eva  bowed  her  head,  by  way  of  answer. 

She  still  sat  in  the  low  chair,  with  her 
hands  over  her  face. 

"  Really,  Dorothy,  I  fail  to  see  what  right 
you  have  to  interfere  in  this  matter,"  said Florence. 

"  I  have  the  right  of  common  jaetice, 
Florence— the  right  a  friend  has  to  protect 
the  absent.  Oh,  are  you  not  ashamed  of 
such  a  wicked  plot  to  wrong  an  absent 
man?  Is  there  no  way  (addressing  Mr. 
Plowden)  in  which  I  can  appeal  to  your 
feelings  to  induce  you  to  free  this  wretched 

girl  you  have  entrapped  ?" 
"  I  only  ask  my  own,"  said  Mr.  Plowden, sulkily. 

"For  shame  I  for  shame  I  and  you  a 
minister  of  God's  word  I  And  you  too, 
Florence  I  Oh,  now  I  can  read  your  heart, 
and  see  the  bad  thoughts  looking  from 

your  eyes  1" 

Florence  for  a  moment  was  abashed  and 
turned  her  face  aside. 

"And  you,  Eva,  how  can  you  become  a 
party  to  such  a  shameful  thing  ?  You,  a 
good  girl,  to  sell  yourself  away  frotr  dear 
Ernest  to  such  a  man  as  that  ;  "  and  again 
she  pointed  contemptuously  to  Mr. 

Plowden. 
"  Oh,  don't,  Dorothy,  don't ;  it  is  my 

duty.    You  don't  understand." "  Oh,  yes,  Eva,  I  do  understand.  I 
understand  that  it  is  your  duty  to  drown 
yourself  before  yon  do  such  a  thing.  I  am 
a  woman  as  well  as  yon,  and,  though ,  I  am 

science,  and  I  understand  only  too  well." 
"  You  will  be  lost  if  yon  drown  yourself 

— I  mean  it  is  very  wicked,"  said  Mr. 
Plowden  to  Eva,  suddenly  assuming  his 
clerical  character  as  most  likely  to  be 
effective.  The  suggestion  alarmed  him. 
He  had  bargained  for  a  live  Eva. 

"  Yes,  Mr.  Plowden,"  went  on  Dorothy, 
"  you  are  right  ;  it  would  be  wicked,  but 
not  so  wicked  as  to  marry  you.  God  gave 
us  women  our  lives,  but  he  put  a  spirit  in 
our  hearts  which  tells  us  that  we  should 
rather  throw  them  away  than  suffer  our- 

selves to  be  degraded.  O  Eva,  tell  me  that 
you  will  not  do  this  shameful  thing ;  no, 

do    not    whisper  to  her,  Florence." 
Dorothy,  Dorothy,"  said  Eva,  rising 

and  wringing  her  hands,  "  it  is  all  useless. 
Do  not  break  my  heart  with  your  (Jruul 
words.  I  mnst  marry  him.  I  have  fitllon 
into  the  power  of  people  who  do  not  know 

what  mercy  is." "  Thank  you,"  said  Florence.  ' Mr.  Plowden  scowled  darkly. 

"  Then  I  have  |done ;  "  and  Dorothy 
walked  towaid  the  door.  Before  she 

reached  it  she  paused  and  turned  :  "  One 
word,  and  I  will  trouble  you  no  more.  What 
do  you  all  expect  will  come  of  this  wicked 

marriage?" 

There  was  no  answer.  Then  Dorothy went. 

But  her  efforts  did  not  stop  there.  She 

made  her  way  straight  to  Mr.  Cardus' office. 

'  0  Reginald  !"  she  said,  "  I  have  such 
dreadful  news  for  you.  There,  let  me  cry 

a  little  first   and  I  will  tell  you." And  she  did,  telling  him  the  whole  story 
from  beginning  to  end.  It  was  entirely  new 
to  him,  and  he  listened  with  some  astonish 
meut,  and  with  a  feeling  of  something  like 
indignation  against.  Ernest.  He  had 
intended  that  young  gentleman  to  fall  in 
love  with  Dorothy,  ai\d,  behold,  he  had 
fallen  in  love  with  Eva.  Alas  for  the  per- 

versity of  youth ! 
"  Well,"  he  said,  when  she  had  done, 

"and  what  do  you  wish  me  to  do?  It 
seems  that  you  have  to  do  with  a  heartless, 
scheming  woman,  a  clerical  cad,  and  a 
beautiful  fool.  Cue  might  deal  with  the 
schemer  and  the  fool,  but  no  power  on 
earth  can  soften  the  cad.  At  least  that  is 

my  experience.  Besides,  I  think  the  whole 
thing  is  much  better  loft  alone.  I  should 
be  very  sorry  to  see  Ernest  married  to  a 
woman  so  worthless  as  this  Eva  must  be. 
She  is  handsome,  it  is  true,  and  that  is 

about  all  she  is,  as  far  as  I  can  see.  Don't 
distress  yourself,  my  dear  ;  he  will  get  over 
it,  and  after  he  has  had  his  fling  out  there, 
and  lived  down  that  duel  business,  he  will 
come  home,  and,  if  he  is  wise,  I  know 

where  he  will  look  for  consolation." 
Dorothy  tossed  her  head  and  colored. 
"  It  is  not  n  question  of  consolation," 

she  said,  "  it  is  a  question  of  Ernest's  hap 

pinesB  in  life." 
Don't  alarm  yourself,  Dorothy  ; 

people's  happiness  is  not  so  easily 
affected.  He  will  forget  all  about  her  in  a 

year." 

"  I  think  that  men  always  talk  of  each 
other  like  that,  Reginald,"  said  Dorothy, 
resting  her  head  upon  her  hands  and 
looking  straight  at  the  old  gentleman. 
"  Each  of  you  likes  to  think  that  he  has  a 
monopoly  of  feeling,  and  that  the  rest  of  his 
kind  are  as  shallow  as  a  milk-pan.  And  yet 
it  was  only  last  night  that  you  were  talking 
to  me  about  my  mother.  You  told  me, 
vou  remember,  that  life  had  been  a  worth- 

less thing  to  you  since  she  was  torn  from 
vou,  vkjoh  no  Hucceos  bad  been  able  to 
render  pleasant.  \f  oo  Miid  more,  yon  said 
you  hoped  that  the  end  was  not  far  off, 
that  you  had  suffered  enough  and  waited 
enough,  .tnd  that,  though  you  had  not  seen 
her  fact  for  flve-andtwonty  years,  you 
loved  her  as  wildly  as  you  did  the  day 
when  she  first  promised  to  become  your 

wife." 

Mr.  Cardus  had  risen,  and  waa  looking 
through  the  glass  door  at  the  blooming 
orobios.  Dorothy  got  up,  and  following 

him,  laid  her  hand  upon  his  shoulder. 
"lieginald,"  she  said,  "think.  Ernest  is 

about  to  be  robbed  of  his  wife  under  cir- 
cumstsnoM  curiously  like  those  by  which 
you  were  robbed  of  yours.  Unless  it  is 
prevented,  what  you  have  suffered  all  your 
life  that  ho  will  suffer  also.  Remember  yon 

are  of  the  same  blood,  and,  allowing  for  in- 
difference between  your  ages,  of  very  much 

the  same  temperament,  too.  Think  how 
different  life  would  have  bean  to  y  ju  if  any 
one  had  staved  off  your  disaster,  and  then 
I  am  sure  you  will  do  all  you  can  to  stave 

off  hib." 

"  Life  would  have  been  non-existent  for 

yon,"  he  answered,  "  (or  you  would  never 

have  been  bom" 
"  Ah,  well,"  she  said   with  a   little    sigh, 

"  I  am  sure  I  should  have  got  on  very  well 

without.     I  could  have  spared  myself." 
(  Mr.  Cardus  was  a  keen   man,    and  could 
ee  as  far  into  the  human  I'eart  as  most. 
"  Girl,"  he  said,  contracting  his  white 

eyebrows  and  suddenly  turning  round 

upon  her,  "  you  love  Ernest  yourself.  I 
have  often  suspected  it,  now  I  am  sure  you 

do." 

Dorothy  flinched. 
"  Yes,"  she  answered,  "I  do  love  him; 

what  then  ?" "And  yet  yon  are  advocating  my  iu'n- ferenc«  to  secure  his  marriage  with  another 
woman,  a  worthless  creature  who  does  not 
know  her  own  mind.  You  cannot  really 

care  about  him." "  Care  about  him  I"  and  she  turned  her 

sweet  blue  eyes  upward.  "  I  love  him  with 
all  my  heart  and  soul  and  strength.  I  have 
always  loved  him  ;  I  shall  always  love  him. 
I  love  him  so  well  that  I  can  do  my  duty 
to  him,  Reginald.  It  is  my  duty  to  strain 
every  nerve  to  prevent  this  marriage.  I 
had  rather  that  my  heart  should  ache  than 

Ernest's.     I  implore  of  you  to  help  me  I" 
"  Dorothy,  it  has  always  been  my  dearest 

wish  that  you  should  marry  Ernest.  I  told 
him  so  just  before  that  unhappy  duel.  I 
love  you  both.  All  the  fibres  of  my  heart 
that  are  left  alive  have  wound  themselves 
around  you.  Jeremy  I  could  never  care 
for.  Indeed,  I  fear  that  I  used  sometimes 
to  treat  the  boy  harshly.  He  reminds  me 
80  of  his  father ;  and  do  you  know, my  dear, 
I  sometimes  think  that  on  that  point  I  am 
not  quite  sane  ?  But,  because  you  have 
asked  me  to  do  it  and  because  you  have 
quoted  your  dear  mother,  may  peace  be 
with  her!  I  will  do  what  I  can.  Thin  girl 
Eva  is  of  age,  and  I  will  write  and  offer  her 
a  home.  She  need  fear  no  persecution 

here." 

You  are  kind  and  good,  Reginald,  and 

I  thank  you." The  letter  shall  go  by  to-night's  post. 
But  run  away  now,  I  Roo  my  friend  I)e 

Talor  coming  to    speak  to   mo,"    and  the and  see  Eva  at  her  own  home.     She  knew  !  not  beautiful,  I   have    a   heart    and    oon-|„hite  eyebrows  driw  thomseU'^s  together 

in  a  way  that  it  would  have  been  unpleasant 
for  the  great  De  Talor  to  behold.  "  That 
businees  is  drawing  toward  its  end." 

"  O  Keginald,"  answered  Dorothy, 
shakbig  her  forefinger  at  him  in  her  old, 
ohildiah  way,  "  haven't  you  given  up  those 
ideas  yet  ?     They  are  very  wrong." 

"  Never  mind,  Dorothy.  I  shall  give 
them  up  soon,  when  1  have  squared 
accounts  with  De  Talor.  A  year  or  two 
more — a  stern  chase  is  a  long  chase,  you 
know — and  the  thing  will  be  done,  and 
then  I  shall  become  a  good  Christian 

again." 

The  letter  was  written.  It  offered  Eva  a 
home  and  protection. 

In  due  course  an  answer  signed  by  Eva 
herself  came  back.  It  thanked  him  for  his 

kindness,  and  regretted  that  circumstances 
and  "  her  sense  of  duty"  prevented  her 
from  accepting  the  offer. 
Then  Dorothy  felt  that  she  had  done  all 

that  in  her  lay,  and  gave  the  matter  up. 
It  was  about  this  time  that  Florence 

drew  another  picture.  It  represented  Eva 
as  Andromeda  gazing  hopelessly  into  the 
dim  light  of  a  ghastly  dawn  out  across  a 
glassy  sea  ;  and  far  away  in  the  oily  depths 
there  was  a  ripple,  and  beneath  the  ripple 
a  form  travelling  toward  the  chained 
maiden.  The  form  had  a  human  head  and 

cold,  gray  eyes,  and  its  features  were  those 
of  Mr.  Plowden. 
And  so,  day  by  day.  Destiny  thrown  in 

space,  shot  her  flaming  shutters  from  dark- 
ness into  darkness,  and  the  time  passed  on, 

as  the  time  must  pass,  till  the  inevitable 
end  of  all  things  is  attained. 

Eva  existed  and  suffered,  and  that  was 
all  she  did.  She  scarcely  ate  or  drank,  or 
slept.  But  still  she  lived;  she  was  not  brave 
enough  to  die,  and  the  chains  were  riveted 
too  fast  around  her  tender  wrists  to  let  her 
flee  away.  Poor  nineteenth  century 
Andromeda  !  No  Perseus  shall  come  to 
save  you. 

The  sun  rose  and  set  in  his  appointed 
course,  the  flowers  bloomed  and  died,  child- 

ren were  born  and  the  allotted  portion  of 
Dibiikind  passed  onward  to  its  rest ;  but  no 
Perseus  came  flying  out  of  the  golden  east. 
Once  more  the  sun  rose.  The  dragon 

heaved  his  head  above  the  quiet  waters, 
and  she  was  lost.  By  her  own  act,  of  her 
own  folly  and  weakness,  she  was  undone. 
Behold  her  !  the  wedding  is  over.  The 
echoes  of  the  loud  mockery  of  the  bells  have 
BCiurcely  died  upon  the  noon -day  air,  and  in 
her  chamber,  the  chamber  of  her  free  and 
happy  maidenhood,  the  virgin  martyr 
stantis  alone. 

It  is  done.  There  lie  the  sickly-scented 

flowers,  there,  too,  the  bride's  white  robe. It  is  done.  Oh,  that  life  were  done  too, 
that  she  might  once  press  her  lips  to  his 
and  die. 

The  door  opens,  and  Florence  stands 
before  her,  pale,  triumphant,  awe- inspiring. 

"  I  must  congratulate  you,  my  dear  Eva. 
You  really  went  through  the  ceremony 

very  well,  only  you  looked  like  a  statue." "Florence,  why  do  you  oome  to  mock 

me?" 

"  Mock  you,  Eva,  mock  you  t  I  come  to 

wish  you  jo^  as  Mr.  Plowden's  wife.  1  hope 
that  you  will  be  happy." 

Happy!    I   shall   never  be   happy.     .1 

detest  him!" 

"  You  detest  him,  and  yon  marry  him  ; 

there  must  be  some  mistake." "  There   is  no  mistake — O  Ernest,  my 

darling  !" 

Florence  smiled. 
'  If  Ernest  is  your  darling,  why  did  yon 

not  marry  Ernest?" 
"  How  ooold  I  marry  him  when  you 

forced  me  into  this?" ' '  Forced  yon  I  A  free  woman  of  full  age 
can  not  be  forced.  You  married  Mr.  Plow- 

den of  your  own  will.  You  might  have 
married  Eniest  Kershaw  if  you  uhoee.  He 
is  in  many  ways  a  more  desirable  match 

than  Mr.  Plowden,  but  you  did  not  choose." "Florence,  what  do  you  mean  7  You 
always  said  it  was  impossible.  Oh,  this  is 

all  some  cruel  plot  of  yours  ?" "  Impossible!  there  is  nothing  im- 
possible to  those  who  have  courage.  Yes," 

and  she  turned  upon  her  sister  fiercely,  "  it 
was  a  plot,  and  you  shall  know  it,  you  poor, 
weak  fool !  I  loved  Ernest  Kershaw,  and 
you  robbed  me  of  him,  although  yon 
promised  to  leave  him  alone,  and  so  I  have 
revenged  myself  upon  you.  I  despise  you, 
I  tell  you  ;  you  are  quite  contemptible,  and 
yet  he  could  prefer  you  to  me.  Well,  he 
has  got  his  reward.  You  have  deserted  him 
when  he  was  absent  and  in  trouble,  and 
you  have  outraged  his  love  and  your  own. 
Yon  have  fallen  very  low  indeed,  Eva,  and 

you  will  fall  lower  yet.  I  know  you  well' 
Von  will  sink,  till  at  last,  you  even  lose  the 

sense  of  your  own  humiliation.  Don't  you wonder  what  Ernest  must  think  of  you 
now  ?  There  is  Mr.  Plowden  calling  yon — 

come,  it  is  time  for  you  to  be  going." Eva  listened  aghast,  and   then    sank   up 
against  the  wall,  sobbing  despairingly. 

CHAPTER  XXXI. 
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could  not  catch  him,  though  the  spoorvrs 
told  them  that  he  certainty  was  not  more 
than  a  mile  or  so  ahead.  At  last  the  sun 
began  to  get  low,  and  their  legs  had  already 
got  tired,  so  they  gave  it  up  for  that  day, 
determining  to  camp  where  they  were. 
This  being  so,  after  a  rest,  Ernest  and  the 
boy  Roger  started  out  of  camp  to  see  if  they 
could  not  shoot  a  buck  or  some  birds  for 

supper.  Roger  had  a  repeating  Winchester 
carbine,  Ernest  a  double-barrelled  shot- 

gun. Hardly  had  they  left  the  camp  when 
Aasvogel,  Jeremy's  Hottentot,  came 
running  in,  and  reported  that  he  had  seen 
the  elephant,  an  enormous  bull  with  a 
white  spot  upon  his  trunk,  feeding  in  a 
clump  of  mimosa,  not  a  quarter  of  a  mile 
away.  Up  jumped  Mr.  Alston  and  Jeremy, 
as  fresh  as  though  they  had  not  walked  a 

mile,  and  seizing  their  double-eight 
elephant  rifles,  started  off  with  Aasvogel. 

Meanwhile  Ernest  and  Roger  had  been 
strolling  toward  this  identical  dump  of 
mimosa.  As  they  neared  it,  the  former  saw 
some  Guinea-fowl  run  into  the  shelter  of the  trees. 

"Capital!"  he  said;  "Guinea-fowl  are first-class  eating.  Now,  Roger,  just  yon  go 
into  ̂ he  bush  and  drive  the  flock  over  me. 
I'll  stand  here  and  make  believe  they  are 

pheasants." 

The  lad  did  as  he  was  bid.  But  in  order 

to  get  well  behind  the  covey  of  Guinea- fowl,  which  are  dreadful  things  to  run,  he 
made  a  little  circuit  through  the  tbiokeet 
part  of  the  clump.  As  he  did  so  his  quick 
eye  was  arrested  by  a  most  unusual 
performance  on  the  part  of  one  of  the  flat 
crowned  mimosa-trees.  Suddenly,  and 
without  the  slightest  apparent  reason,  it 
rose  into  the  air,  and  then,  behold,  where 
its  crown  appeared  a  moment  before, 

appeared  its  roots. (To  t>e  ooQtinned.) 

Wouien's  IVork  .uid  Wmj». 

Elizabeth  Barrett  Browning  wrote 
"  Marathon  "  when  she  was  11  years  of 

age.     Copies  of  it  are  exceedingly  rare. 
Adelina  Patti  has  a  weaknees  for  collect- 

ing autographs,  and  the  signature  of  nearly 
every  notable  person  in  the  world  is  to  be 
found  in  her  albums. 

Miss  Carey  Thumas,  the  dean  of  the  new 
female  college  at  Bryn  Mawr.  took  her 
degree  at  the  University  of  Zurich.  This 
degree  is  conferred  only  once  in  teu  years. 

A  new  employment  for  women  is  sng 
gested  by  Mr.  A.  J.  Harvey,  who  does  not 
see  why  they  should  not  tune  their  own 
pianos,  and  find  suitable  and  remunerative 
work  in  tuning  the  pianos  of  others. 

During  the  last  eight  years  the  Empress 
Augusta  has  presented  the  gold  croa»  sad 
insignia,  bearing  the  imperial  antogA^ph, 

upon  1,156  women  servants  who  have  com- 
pleted the  required  forty  years  of  imbrokea service  in  one  family. 

Boston  has  a  gymnasium  exclusively  for 
the  use  of  women.  It  has  six  bowling 
alleys,  a  tennis  court,  a  gymnasium  hall,  a 
running  track  of  twenty  laps  to  the  mile, 

hot  and  cold  water  baths,  etc.  It  was  pro- 
jected by  Miss  Mary  Allen,  who  has  for 

years  been  a  devotee  of  physical  culture.  It 
is  well  patronized. 

Mrs.  Haddock,  of  Iowa,  in  her  paper  on 
"Women  as  Landlords,"  read  at  the 
Women's  Congress  in  Louisville,  estimatea 
that  1,000  women  own  and  manage  farms 
in  her  own  State,  while  in  Oregon  women 
farmers  are  so  numarons  that  they  ex- 

cite no  comment.  The  number  uf  women 
land  owners  is  increasing  all  over  the 

Union. 
The  Home  for  Overworked  Hor8e8,estab. 

lished  in  London  through  the  efforts  nf 
Miss  Linde,  reaches  farther  than  its  name 
implies,  inasmuch  as  it  benefits  man  as  well 
as  beast.  The  object  is  to  provide  quarters 
where  poor  cabbies  and  tradesmen  may  ob 
tain  rest  and  treatment  for  their  animals 
at  a  moderate  cost,  or  free  of  all  charge,  aA 
the  circumstances  indicate.  Horses  of  well 

to-do  people  will  also  be  treated  and  cared 
for.  It  has  been  found  expedient  in  the 
present  state  of  the  finances  of  the  estab- 

lishment to  drop  the  scheme  of  lending 
horses  to  the  poorer  of  those  who  make  use 
of  its  benefits. 

Miniature  .Stove*  to  Carry  In  Po«ket«. 

Within  the  last  fortnight,  and  especially 

during  the  recent  cold  snap,  some  of  our 
peddlers  have  been  making  quite  a  fortune 
with  a  little  device  called  a  pocket  warmer, 
which  is  simplicity  itself  and  may  be  of 
value  to  the  energetic  people  who  walk 

across  the  bridge  every  morning  and  think 
they  know  all  about  Dr.  Kane's  sensation when  he  thought  he  had  found  the  North 
Pole.  It  is  nothing  more  nor  less  than  a 
small  tin  box  an  inch  in  diameter  and  six 
inches  long,  holding  a  fuse  of  some  slow 
burning  material,  which  gives  out  consider 
able  heat,  but  no  smoke  or  gas  ;  it  bums 
for  more  than  an  hour  and  placed  in  a 
muff  or  in  a  pocket  will  give  a  tremendous 
amount  of  heat,  while  it  can  also  be  used 

Mr.  Alston,  Ernest  and  Jeremy  had  very    as  a  foot  warmer  for  carriages  and  sleighs. 
good    sport  among  the  elephants,  killing  in    The  apparatus  costs  but  a   trifle  and   each 
all   nineteen    bulls.       It  was  during    that    fuse  costs  one  cent. — Brooklyn  Kagle. 
expedition  that  an  incident  occurred  which   ♦   
in  its  effect  endeared  Ernest  to  Mr.  Alston 
more  than  ever. 

The  boy  Roger,  who  always  went  where- 
ever  Mr.  Alston  went,  was  the  object  of  his 
father's      most      tender    solicitude.       He 
believed  in  the  boy  as  he  believed   in  little 
else  in  the  world — for  at  heart   Mr.   Alston 

was  a  sad  cynic — and  to  a   certain   extent 
the  boy  justified  his  belief.     He  was  quick. 

HANS    CITY  or  HEHT. 

Dr.  Chalmers   Ballled. 
When  Dr.  Chalmers  became  minister  of 

Kilmany,  in  the  north  of  Fife,  he  used  to 

get  his  supplies  from  Anstruther.  On  one 
occasion— BO  the  story  runs— he  sent  a 
written  order  for  a  sack  of  corn  to  a  Mr. 
Thomson  there.  The  com  never  came,  and 
Chalmers  was  much    annoyed.     Next  time 

intelligent  and  plucky,  much  such  a  boy  as    !j,l  ̂''    "]   ̂-nstruther  he   called  on   Mr. ,.«,.  ™.,.  «i„i,  „„  V.,.  »u„  ;i„,™  «„»   _.  •'      Ihomson  for  an  explanation.     It  was  soon you  may  pick  up  by  the  dozen  out  of 

any 

his 

English  public  school,  except  that 
knowledge  of  men  and  manners  was  more 
developed,  as  is  usual  among  young 
colonists.  At  the  age  of  12  Master  Roger 
Alston  knew  many  things  denied  to  most 
children  of  his  age.     On  the  subject  of  edu 

given.  The  merchant  had  been  unable  to 
decipher  the  minister's  hieroglyphics  and 
had  put  the  note  in  his  desk  until  Mr. 
Chalmers  should  call.  "Not make  out  my 
writing!"  exclaimed  Chalmers  indignantly 
— "  Show  it  to  me."    He  read  a  few  words. 

cation  Mr,  Alston  had  qseer   ideas.     "  The  ''"*  't""    ®  ''*"°'*'  completely   baffled.     He 

best  education  for  a    boy,"   he   would  say,  '"'*''  '1°"«^.^-  ̂ n*'  ̂ °  ">e  occasion.    With 
"is  to  mix  with   grown-up  gentlemen.     If  »  P»w«y  smile  ho  returned  the  letter  to  the 
you  send  him  to  school,    he    learns  little  "i!f"''*"^.  ̂ ^y'K'    ", ""'    ""e    letter   is 

except  mischief ;    if  you    let  him   live  with  ?'>«».''«88''d  to  you,  Mr.  Thomson  ;  it  is  your 

gentlemen  he  loams  at  any    rate  to  be   a  ""'smoBs  toreadit,  not  mine." gentleman."  i  ♦   But  whatever  Master  Roger  knew,  he  did  Mrs.    Howoll,    of    Paulding,    Ga.,    was 
not  know  much   about  elephants,   and  on  pasainK  her  husband,  a  few  days  ago,   just 
this  p<>int  he  was   destined    to    gain  some  *"  ''"  '""'l  to  light  a  match  by   striking   it 
experience.  on  the  wall.     The  head  of  the   match   flew 

One  day— it  was  just  after  they  had  got  "^  »"<!  lodged  in  her  oar.     In   one  minute into  the  elephant  country — they  were  all 
engaged  in  following  tlie  fresh  spoor  of  an 
apparently  solitary  bull.  But,  though  an 
elephant  is  a  big  boast,  it  is  hard  work 
catching  him  up,  because  he  never  seems  to 
get  tired,  and  this  was  exactly  what  our 
party   of   liuntorH    found.    Thoy   followed 
that  energetic  olopliant  for  hours,   but  they    Gar/iM 

she  became  blind,  began  to  vomit,  and   was 
prostrated  for  an  hour  ond  a  half. 

Grecian  children  were  taught  to  reverence 
and  emulate  the  virtues  of  their  ancestors. 
Our  educational  forces  are  so  wielded  as  to 
teach  our  children  to  admire  most  that 

whicli  is  foreign  and  fabulous  and  dead. — 



I Oar  OtkrUnx'*  81e«ii. 

'  H«  thkt  dwaUeth  In  the  Mcret  place  of  the 
Moat  Hi^  ehaJl  abide  under  the  shk'Jow  of  the •  ■    •  Tity." 

,^ 

80  ehUdrea  sleep !  And  m  we  stoop  to  kiss 
The  TtbdiAnt  face  or  struke  the  sunny  hair, 

We  leave  with  God  the  secret  of  their  bliss 
And  love  Him  for  the  happy  look  tbey  wear. 

Or  ibonld  we  ask,  why  do  our  darlings  smile  ? 
Wh»t   golden  dreams   their    sleeping    hours 

•mploy  ? 
1%*  an«wer  comes,  the  soul  that  knows  no  guile 
Uie«  ever  in  the  light  of  heavenly  joy. 

Not  ehlldhood  only,  whose  unconsciouB  mind 
Is  chiefly  pure  through  iKiiorauce  of  sin, 

But  riper  o^e  the  blessedness  may  find 
Of  innocence  and  guileleesness  within. 

Thus  men  have  lived  and  died  in  Gud's  embrace, 
Notdreajiiing,  but  fulfilling  noble  things; 

Their  childlike  bouIb  looked  goodness  in  the  face, 
And  eanght  the  likeness  of  the  King  of  kings. 

The  everlasting  arms  are  still  outspread 
To  bear  the  burden  of  each  human  life. 

And  wboeoever  will  niav  lay  his  head 
Against  the  heart  of  Uod  and  cease  from  strife. 

There  cast  thy  being  ;  and  the  dark  nightshade 
Of  this  poor  worliTs  commotion  and  unrest 

Will  have  no  terrors  for  thee,  calmly  laid 
In  Ood's  kind  bosom — pillowed  on  His  breast. 

Getting  Threadbare. 
(From  Puck.) 

Pray  do  not  think  me  cold, 
Adelaide, 

And  do  not  chide  nor  scold. 
Sweetest  maid. 

If  I  liel]  you.  very  clearly. 
That,  although  J  love  vou  dearly. 

Of  your  passionate  emoraces  I'm  afrsJd. 
I  worship  and  adore, 

Adelaide, 
As  I  have  said  before. 

Winsome  jade ; 
But  new  clothes  are  quite  expensive. 
And  I'm  rather  apprehensive. 
That  this  coat  u|>on  the  shoulder's  getting  frayed. 

'VoDr  peachy  cheek,  so  soft, -Adelaide, 
Upon  that  spot  so  oft 

You  have  laid, 
ThM  the  nap  long  since  departed. 
And  now  the  web  is  started. 
Why,  the  garment  very  soon  will  be  decayed. 

O,  do  not  shed  that  tear, Adelaide, 

But  loan  me  while  I'm  here. As  a  trade. 
That  UM>et  ancient  linen  duster 
That  your  fatlier  used  to  muster, 
Wiiec  «.be  mercury  marked  ninety  in  the  shade. 

The  BrltlsL  National  AnUieni. 
aOAPTED  FOR  THE  YKXB  OF  JUBILEE. 

God  save  our  gracious  Queen, 
Liong  live  our  noble  Queen, 

God  save  the  Queen. 
Bend  her  victorious, 
Happy  and  glorious  ; 
Xx)ng  to  reign  over  us, 

Uod  save  the  Queen. 

Tby  choicest  gifts  in  store 
On  her  be  pleased  to  pour, 

Long  may  she  reign. 
May  she  defend  our  laws. 
And  ever  f^ive  us  cause 
To  sing  with  heart  and  voice, 

God  save  the  Queen. 

6eed  sown  through  fifty  years, 
Hown  or  in  smiles  or  tears. 

Grant  her  to  reap  : 
Ber  heritage  of  fame. 
Her  pure  and  stainless  name, 
Her  r       le  free  from  shame, 

Guard  Thou  and  keep. 

O'er  lands  and  waters  wide. 
Through  changing  time  and  tide, 

Hear  when  we  call  : 
Where'er  our  English  tongue 
To  wind  and  wave  hath  rung, 
Htill  be  our  anthem  sung  ; 

God  save  us  all. 

Dean  Plumptre,  in  Oood  Word». 

Mirw  KIND  OF  SCHOOL. 

To  ITse  the  HasuU  ■•  Well  as  Kjtm  a  Great 
Idea  In  Edueation. 

There  is  a  new  kuid  of  school  and  there 

are  new  lessons  and  new  teachers  coming, 

says  "  8t.  Nicholas."  Books  we  must 
have.  To  learn  we  mast  read.  But  we 

may  read  all  about  boats,  and  yet  we  can 
never  learn  to  sail  a  boat  till  we  take  the 
tiller  in  hand  and  trim  the  sail  before  the 

breeze.  The  book  will  help  wonderfully 
in  telling  as  the  names  of  things  in  the 
boat  and,  if  we  have  read  aboat  sailing, 
v^e  shall  more  quickly  learn  to  sail  ;  bat 
we  certainly  never  shall  learn  till  we  are 
in  a  real  boat.  We  can  read  in  a  book 

how  to  turn  a  heel  in  knitting  and  may 
commit  to  memory  whole  rules  about 

"  throwing  oS  two  and  pari  four,"  and  all 
the  rest  ;  yet  where  is  the  girl  who  can 
learn  to  knit  without  having  the  needles 
in  her  hands  ? 

This  then  is  the  idea  of  the  new  school — 
to  use  the  hands  as  well  as  the  eyes.  Boys 
and  girls  who  go  to  the  ordinary  schools, 
where  only  books  are  used,  will  graduate 
knowing  a  great  deal  ;  but  a  boy  who  goes 
to  one  of  these  new  schools  where,  besides 
the  books,  there  are  pencils  and  tools,  work 
benches  as  well  as  writing  books,  will  know 
more.  The  other  boys  and  girls  may  forget 
more  than  half  they  read,  but  he  will 
remember  everything  he  learned  at  the 
drawing  table  or  at  the  work  bench  as 
long  as  he  lives.  He  will  also  remember 
more  of  that  which  he  reads,  because  his 

work  with  his  hands  helps  him  to  under- 
stand what  he  reads. 

I  remember  lohg  ago  a  tear-stained  book 
of  tables  of  weights  and  measures  and  a 

teacher's  impatience  with  a  stupid  child 
who  could  not  master  the  "  tables."  And 
I  have  seen  a  school  where  the  tables  were 

written  on  a  blackboard,  thus:  "  Two  pints 

are  ecjual  to  one  quart,"  and  on  t  stand  in 
the  school-room  were  a  tin  pint  measure 
and  a  tin  quart  measure  and  a  box  of  dry 
sand.  Every  happy  youngster  had  a 

chance  to  fill  that  ̂ int  measure  with  sand 
and  poor  the  sand  into  the  quart  measure. 
Two  pints  tilled  it.  He  knew  it.  Did  he 
not  see  it  ?  Did  not  every  boy  try  it  ? 
Ah  !  Now  they  knew  what  it  all  meant. 
It  was  as  plain  as  day  that  two  pints 
of  sand  were  e<|ual  to  one  quart 
of  sand  ;  and  with  merry  smiles  those 
6-year-old  philosophers  learned  the 
tables  of  measures  ;  and  they  will  never 
forget  them.  This  is,  in  brief,  what  is 
meant  by  industrial  education.  To  learn 
by  using  the  hands,  to  study  from  things 
as  well  as  from  books.  This  is  the  new 
school,  these  are  the  new  lessons.  The 
children  who  can  sew  and  design,  or  draw, 
or  carve  wood,  or  do  joinering  work,  or 
cast  metals,  or  work  in  clay  aud  brass,  are 
the  best  educated  children,  because  they 
nse  their  hands  as  well  as  their  eyes  and 
their  brains.  You  may  say  that  in  such 
schools  all  the  boys  will  become  mechanics 
and  all  the  girls  dressmakers.  Some  may  ; 
many  will  not  ;  and  yet  whatever  they  do, 
be  it  preaching,  keeping  a  store,  or  singing 
in  concerts,  they  will  do  their  work  better 
than  those  who  only  read  in  books. 

SNOWBALLS  AND  KITLLETH. 

A  COUNTKHFKIT  HOUHKMAID. 

and 

ftab**lboy  Shot  by  a  Plnkerton  Man  while 
NnowballlnK. 

A  Jersey  City,  N.J.,  despatch  says:  Yes- 
terday afternoon  while  a  number  of  boys 

were  playing  in  an  open  lot  at  the  corner  of 
Henderson  and  Eighteenth  streets,  in  this 

oity,  adjoining  the  yards  of  the  Delaware, 
I>ackawaDna  ik  Western  Railroad  Com- 

pany, a  fracas  occurred  between  the  boys 
and  Pinkorton's  men,  and  Thomas  Hogan, 
16  years  old,  a  looker-on,  was  shot  and 

killed  by  one  of  Pinkerton's  men  wlio  were 
stationed  in  the  company's  pro|>erty.  Occa- 
Hionally  the  boys  rained  a  shower  of  snow- 

balls and  other  missiles  upon  the  men.  On 
t^e  west  side  of  Henderson  street  a  crowd 

of  strikers  and  their  sympathizers  were 
assembled,  and  they  lent  encouragement  to 
the  boys  by  their  smiles  of  approval.  At 
length  the  leader  of  the  Pinkerton  men 
stepped  forward  and  ordered  the  boys  to 
Htop  throwing  the  missiles.  The  boys  did 
not  obey,  ond  almost  inmiediately  three 
sharp  cracks  of  a  revolver  rang  out  and 

Uoj^w  fell  dead. "ftie  excitement  was  intense,  and  the 
lookers-on  fled  in  every  direction. 
leader  of  the  strikers,  as  soon  as  he  could 

get  his  men  together,  ordered  them  back  to 

their  headquarters  at  the  corner  of  Hender- 
son and  Ferry  streets.  Hogan  was  return- 
ing home  from  work  when  he  mot  his 

death.  The  police  collected  a  number  of 
witnesses  of  the  shooting,  and  marched  the 
I'inkerton  men  out  in  line.  He  then  ordered 
the  witnesses  to  identify  the  men  who  shot. 
They  selected  Patrick  Sheehy,  Daniel 
Cahill  and  S.  A.  Noff,  and  identified  them 
as  the  three  men  wlio  flred  at  the  boys. 

The  inspector  of  police  examined  their 
revolvers  and  found  every  chamber  loaded. 
The  men  were  taken  to  jmlice  headqiiorters 
and  held  for  bail. 

How  She  Captivated  Horsenien 
Captured  Their  Purketbooks. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  Forty-five 
Lexington  avenue  is  a  respectable-looking 
house  in  a  <juiut  H]K)t,  not  far  from  the  resi- 

dences of  th  late  (,'hoHter  A.  Arthur  and 
John  KeVj ,  and  close  to  a  distinctly  fashion- 

able (juarter.  At  the  nearest  corner  is  a 
horse  mart,  where  sellers  and  buyers  of  fast 
trotters  congregate  a  great  deal.  During 
the  past  month  or  so  the  peculiar  thing 
about  No.  4,5  has  been  a  wondrously  pretty 
housemaid,  who  burnished  the  front  win 
dows  with  daily  industry  and  grace.  She 
was  a  slender  blonde,  wearing  a  plain  black 
dress,  a  white  apron  and  a  jaunty  lace  cap, 
after  the  fashion  of  neat  domestic  servants 
in  the  households  of  the  rich.  For  about 

an  hour  every  forenoon  and  afternoon  she 
was  visible  from  the  street,  as  she  stood 

pictures<|uely  poised  on  a  stepladrler  inside 
the  window,  at  work  on  the  panes.  The 
turfmen  observed  her  ;  many  of  them 
flirted  with  her.  Not  a  few,  being  shyly 

encouraged,  made  her  aujuaintance,  to  be 
naively  invited  to  call  at  a  certain  time, 
when  the  mistress  would  be  out.  Nearly 
every  admiring  visitor  left  his  wallet,  his 
watch  or  some  jewellery  in  possesHion  of  the 
girl,  and  kept  his  loss  to  himself,  not  caring 
to  stand  the  ridicule  of  his  aojuaintances. 

'rlie  '  ̂"^  '""'  '""'*'  ''*"  *^°^  *"  ̂ ^^  police,  and  it turns  out  that  the  maid  is  a  counterfeit. 

She  is  the  head  and  all  of  the  establish- 
ment,  an  adventuress,  who  conceived  and 

executed  the  adroit  plan,  as  described,  to 
rob  inveigled  triflers. 

(EMMA  MOORE'S  BLIGHTED  LIFE. 

Dramatic  Scene  In  Court— Aoqoltled  on  a 
Charge  of  Hoabaad  Murder. 

When  Emma  Moore,  of  Port  Huron, 

Ifich.,  a  girl  of  18,  married  Captain  Duncan 
McCraig  five  years  ago  she  was  considered 
to  be  the  most  beautiful  girl  in  Port  Huron, 
and  she  was  as  lovely  in  disposition  as  in 
face  and  form.  Captain  McCraig  was  more 
than  ten  years  older  than  his  wife,  a 
vessel  owner  and  one  of  the  best  known 

captains  on  the  chain  of  great  lakes.  Boon 
after  their  marriage  Captain  McCraig, 

who  drank  freely,  grew  jealous  of  the 

admiration  his  wife's  beauty  excited  on  all 
sides,  and  they  soon  quarrelled.  A  little 
daughter  came,  but  failed  to  heal  the 
breach,  and  after  a  time  Mrs.  McCraig  left 
her  husband  and  went  back  to  the  home  of 

her  parents.  Two  years  ago  they  wore 

divorced  on  account  of  the  captain's  abuse, 
and  then  he  grew  more  insanely  jealous  of 
her  and  made  her  life  a  burden.  While  in 

his  cups  he  would  frequently  attack  her 
character,  and  there  were  not  wanting 
those  who  feared  some  dreadful  tragedy 
would  end  it  all. 

THE  TRAOEDV. 

These  apprehensions  were  realized  on 
March  2dth,  lM8(i.  On  that  day  Captain 

McCraig,  who  was  arranging  for  the  open- 
ing of  navigation,  became  intoxicated  and 

at  midnight  was  taken  to  his  home  by 
friends.  He  did  not  stay  there,  however, 
but  immediately  went  to  the  house  of  Mis. 

McCraig — or  Miss  Moore,  for  she  had  taken 
her  maiden  name — and  aroused  the  house 

and  neighborhood  by  his  efforts  to  get  in. 
Her  aged  father  went  out  and  tried  to 

pacify  the  enraged  man,  who  pushed  his 

way  into  the  house  and  to  his  former  wife's chamber.  The  infuriated  man  attacked 

his  wife  in  her  night-clothes  and  brutally 
beat  her  until,  fearing  for  her  life,  she  tied 
to  another  room,  procured  a  shotgun,  and, 

retomiiig,  shot  the  drunken  madman  dead. 
No  tragedy  ever  before  occurred  here 
which  caused  so  profound   a  sensation. 

THE   ABREST  AND   TRIAL. 

Miss  Moore  was  arrested,  jailed  and 

subsetjuently  bailed.  Her  trial  for  murder 
was  looked  forward  to  for  months  as  a 

great  event.  It  began  a  week  ago,  and 
attracted  immense  crowds  of  people,  includ- 

ing the  most  prominent  men  and  women 
of  the  place.  A  jury  of  farmers  was  finally 

secared,  and  the  defendant's  counsel 
announced  that  the  defence  was  juatiliable 
homicide.  The  prosecuting  attorney  was 

assisted  by  the  ablest  counsel  in  the 

city,  and  Miss  Moore's  interests  were  in 
capable  hands.  When  the  fair  prisoner 
gave  her  testimony  the  court  room 
could  not  begin  to  hold  the  people. 
There  was  not  a  drv  eye  in  the  room 
when  she  had  finished  her  story.  She  told 
of  her  blighted  life,  the  abuse  she  had 
snffered  from  McCraig,  and  how  on  the 

tragic  night,  goaded  to  desperation  by  his 
assault,  his  cruel  words  of  slander,  and 

afraid  of  her  life,  she  shot  him.  "  Bo  help 
me,  Uod,"  she  concluded,  "  1  did  not  mean 
to  kill  him,  but  if  1  did  wrong  I  am  willing 

to  take  the  consequences."  She  rose  as  she 
said  this,  and  the  tears  in  her  eyes  could 

no  longer  be  kept  back.  The  greatest 
silence  reigned.  Then  the  jury  retired, 
and  in  a  short  time  brought  in  a  verdict  of 

"  not  guilty."  Judge  Stearns  forbade  any 
demonstration. 

POCKETS    OF    THE    FAIR. 

Safe  and  Handy    Receptacles   of  the   Sor 
Mot  Tat  Invented. 

The  exploits  of  the  child  thief,  Lillian 
Smith,  have  led  to  some  comments  on  the 

female  method  of  carryingthe  pocket-book. 
Notwithstanding  all  the  genius  and  labor 

which  have  been  expended  on  woman's 
apparel  since  Eve  left  the  Garden  of  Eden, 
the  sex  has  not  yet  been  provided  with  a 
successful  pocket.  To  produce  this,  safety 
and  convenience  must  both  be  consulted. 

When  a  woman  enjoys  a  safe  re(«ptacle 
it  is  not  a  convenient  one,  and  vic« 
versa.  Diedrich  Knickerbocker  tells  of 

the  marvellous  pockets  of  the  matrons  of 
New  Amsterdam,  who  rarely  lost  anything 

from  them  by  theft,  but  it  sometimes  took 
the  good  women  several  hours  to  find  in 
them  what  they  wanted  to  use  themselves. 

We  live  in  too  rapid  an  age  to  permit  a  re- 
turn to  this  kind  of  security.  The  male 

trousers  pocket  is  so  located  and  constructed 
that  only  the  most  skilful  thief  ventures  to 
tamper  with  it,  and  he  does  so  at  great 
risk.  The  fob  pocket  is  almost  absolutely 

secure.  Mr.  Weller,  indeed,  relates  an  inci- 
dent where  an  expert  butted  his  head 

against  the  abdomen  of  a  fat  man 
who  acofiingly  defied  him,  and, 

taking  advantage  of  the  collapse, 
secured  his  watch :  but  this  was  a 

plain  case  of  highway  robbery,  and  is  not 
here  to  be  considered.  So  far  as  men  are 
concerned,  the  problem  of  the  pocket  may 
be  said  to  be  satisfactorily  solved.  The 

prospect  of  relief  to  women  in  this  respect 
IS  far  from  clear.  Questions  of  anatomy, 

pride  in  personal  appearance,  modesty  and 
the  various  descriptions  of  mysterious 

machinery  and  cordage — of  which  there  are 

suggestions  in  modistes'  windows — serve  to complicate  the  difficulty.  The  philosopher 

and  philanthropist  of  the  sterner  sex  can 
do  no  more  in  the  premises  thon  point  out 
the  necessity  for  an  ade(|uate  invention. 
The  rest  women  must  do  for  themselves. — 

S,'W  York  H'urld. 

MEN  WITH  BREATH  OF  FIRE. 

Not  Imps  from  the  Fonl  Side  of  the  Stya, 
Bnt  Real  Human  B«Ib|S. 

We  had  occasion  in  a  recent  namber  to 
refer  to  a  remarkable  case  in  which  tb« 
breath  of  an  individual,  or  rather  th« 
eructations  from  his  stomach,  took  fire 
when  brought  in  conUct  with  a  lighted 
match.  This  caae,  which  was  reported  in 
the  Medical  lUcord,  has  called  forth  com- 

munications from  physicians  by  which  it 

would  appear  that  the  phenomenon  is  not 
such  a  rare  one  as  was  at  first  supposed. 

In  one  case  of  disordered  digestion  the 
patient  emitted  inflammable  gas  from  the 
mouth,  which,  upon  analysis,  was  found  to 

be  largely  composed  of  marsh  gas.  In 
another  case  the  gas  was  sulphureted 

hydrogen.  A  case  is  reported  in  the  Brituh Mudical  Juurnal,  in  which,  while  blowing 

out  a  match,  the  patient's  breath  caught fire  with  a  noise  like  the  report  of  a  pistol, 
which  was  loud  enough  to  awaken  his  wile. 
One  evening,  while  a  confirmed  dyspeptic 

was  lighting  his  pipe,  an  eructation  of  gaa 
from  his  stomach  occurred,  and  the  ignited 
gas  burned  his  mustache  and  lips.  In 
Ewald's  book  on  indigestion,  the  analysia 
of  gas  in  one  of  these  cases  was  :  Carbonic 
acid,  '20.57  ;  hydrogen,  20..07  ;  carbureted 

hydrogen,  •JO.?.'". ;  oxygen,  6.7'J;  nitroge" 
41.38;  sulphureted  hydrogen,  a  trace.  The 

origin  of  these  gases  is  undoubtedly  the  un- 
digested food,  which  in  these  cases  under- 

goes decomposition.— ;S'ci<rtic«. 

A  Scandalous  Story  Confirmed. 

A  Lansing,  Mich.,  despatch  says  :  Before 

the  House  Judiciary  Committee  to-d-<y 
Ilepresentative  Breen,  of  Menominee,  con- 

firmed the  charge  thai  there  has  been  a 

regular  trade  in  young  girls  between  Mil- 
wankee  and  Chicago  and  the  mining 

regions  of  the  Upper  Peninsula.  Mr.  Breen 
said  that  the  horrors  of  the  camps  into 
which  these  girls  are  inveigled  cannot  be 
adequately  described.  There  is  no  escape 
for  the  poor  creatures.  In  one  case  a  girl 
oeoaped  after  being  shot  in  the  leg  and  took 
refuge  In  a  swamp.  Dogs  were  started  on 
her  trail,  and  she  was  linnted  down  and 
taken  back  to  the  den.  In  another  case,  a 

girl  escaped  while  a  dance  was  going  on  at 
the  shanty  into  which  she  had  been  lured. 
Alter  several  days  and  nights  of  privation 
she  made  her  way  to  an  island  near  the 
shore  in  Lake  Michigan,  where  a  man 
named  Stanley  lived.  But  the  dogs  and 
haman  bloodhounds  trailed  her,  Stanley 
was  overcome  and  the  girl  was  taken  back. 
The  law  now  provides  for  imprisonment  of 
only  one  year  in  case  of  conviction  of  any 
oonnection  with  thi;  trafiic,  and  it  is  pro- 

posed to  amend  it. 

Be  Wa»n't  aSnow  Btaoveller, 

Farmer — "  Do  you  want  this  job  of 

Bhovelling  snow  ?" Trunp — "  I  am  not  s  snow  shoveller  ;  I 
sprinkle  lawns.  The  man  who  shovels  snow 

wib  b«  »)oos  in  about  ten  minatea." 

■  .anguage  of  Olnves. 

For  "  Yes,"  drop  one  glove  from  the 

right  into  the  left  hand.  "  No"  is  said  by 
rolling  both  gloves  in  the  right  hand.  If 
you  want  to  express  that  you  are  indifferent 
to  a  partner,  take  the  right  hand  glove 
partly  off.  If  you  wish  a  male  friend  to 
follow  you  into  the  next  room,  strike  your 

left  arm  with  both  gloves.  "  I  love  you 
still,"  is  expressed  by  slowly  and  carefully 
smoothing  both  gloves.  If  the  fair  she 
desires  to  know  whether  her  affection  is 

reciprocated,  she  is  to  put  on  half  the  left 

hand  glove,  one  finger  at  a  time  "  Be  on 

your  guard  against  the  governor,"  or  "my 
mother-in-law,"  as  the  case  may  be,  is 
message  often  sent,  and  is  given  by  del 
cately  twisting  the  glove  fingers  round  the 
thumb.  If  the  damsel  is  in  a  (juarrolsome 
mood  she  simply  makes  a  cross  with  both 
her  gloves  and  proceeds  to  lay  them  on  her 
lap  in  this  position.  These  are  the  principal 

and   most  simple  rules. — Pall  Mall  Gazette. 

Cranks  In  Britain. 

"  Tramp,  tramp,  tramp,  the  boys  are 

marching,"  and  each  boy  marches  in  a  more 
peculiar  way  than  his  predecessor.  First 
we  had  the  man  with  the  wheelbarrow,  who 

has  got  safely  back  to  Dundee  ;  next  there 
was  a  gentleman  who  started  with  a  pile  of 
bricks  on  his  head  ;  and  the  latest  per- 

formance is  that  of  an  old  army  pensioner, 
who  has  started  to  walk  from  Jarrow  to 

Newport,  in  Monmouthshire,  carrying  a 

bucket  of  coals  weighing  ten  pounds. — Loiuion  Globe. 

A  Snow  Battle  by  Hrltlsli  Soldiem. 

'Die  2nd  Iloyal  Inniskillca  Fusiliers,  at 
Aldershot,  England,  divided  into  two  op- 

posing forces  of  about  AW  officers,  non- 
commissioned oHioers  and  privates  each, 

varied  their  work  at  snow-clearing  one  day 
recently  with  an  exciting  snow  fight,  which 
lasted  nearly  two  hours.  The  right  wing 
was  commanded  by  CJolonel  G.  U.  Stokes 
(comnianding  the  battaliiin),  the  left  wing 
by  Major  Wodehouse,  whose  chief  of  the 
staff  was  Captain  Greenfield.  Both  wings 
occupy  lines  in  the  South  Camp  and  two 

parade  grounds  about  '200  yard«  apart. 
Col.  Stokes,  having  resolved  to  take  the 

opposing  wing  by  surprise,  sent  forward  an 
advanced  guard,  which,  having  moved 

stealthily  over  the  snow,  fortified  itself  in 
a  well-formed  snow  fort  until  the  arrival  of 

the  main  body  under  Col.  Stokes,  who  im- 
mediately sent  a  strong  line  of  skirniishers 

into  the  lines  occupied  by  the  opposing 

force,  which  was  mercilessly  sub- 
joct«'<l  to  volleys  of  glittering  snow- 

balls before  it  could  realize  the 
fact  that  it  was  taken  by  surprise.  The 
buglers  at  once  sonndnl  the  alarm  and 

assembly  in  the  besieged  lines,  and  ofiicers 
and  men  rallied—some  without  jackets  or 

tunics,  and  some  without  any  hcad-dress- 
011  the  private  parade  ground  and  advanced 
to  storm  the  fort.  Ten  times  in  succession 
the  assaulting  force  was  gallantly  led  by  its 

officers  to  the  glacis  of  the  fort;  but,  not- 
withstanding partial  lodgments,  it  was  as 

many  times  repulsed,  the  few  men  left  be- 
hind in  the  work  being  nearly  smothered 

with  snow.  Ultimately  the  commander  of 
the  assailant',  detached  a  strong  party  un 

dcr  Capt.  Grionfield  to  take  the  fort  in 
flank  ;  but  for  this  move  Colonel  Stokes 
had  not  been  unp.cpared.  Without 
materially  weakening  his  front  or  right 
flank,  he  massed  superior  nombers  against 

the  storming  party,  literally  overwhelming 
it.  Then  the  buglers  sounded  the  cessation 
of  hostilities  and  each  force,  claiming  the 

victory,  retired  from  the  field  completely 
exhausted.  By  the  time  the  fight  was  over 
not  a  trace  of  the  fort  conld  be  seen. 

There  is  a  large  and  active  leaven  of 

righteousness  in  the  wicked  city  of  Louis- 
ville, Ky.,  in  the  person  of  the  Rev.  Stephen 

Holcombe.  Mr.  Holoombe  is  a  genuine 
reformed  gambler,  and  conducts  a  mission 
in  that  oity,  and  the  oonversions  among  the 
sporting  men  there  speak  loudly  of  the  Rer. 

Steve's  honesty  and  laitblolBess, 

The  Tobomcan  N.  fl. 

A  couple  of  the  typical  round-town  Ixiys, 
rough  and  ready,  ragged  and  saucy,  were 

standing  before  a  hardwere  store  examin- 
ing the  Canadian  idea  in  New  England, 

yclept  the  toboggan.  They  took  hold  of  tho 
side  rail  with  their  grimy  hands  and 
smoothed  the  bottom  of  the  broad  sled  with 

their  hardened  palms. 
"  Them's  the  dandies,"  remarked  one  of 

the  arching. 

"  N-a-w.  They  ain't  no  use  at  all,"  re- 
plied the  other,  with  an  expresssion  like  a 

sniff  of  fried  onion.  "  No  feller  can  ever  go 

belly  slapper  on  'em,  'n  they're  no  good."— 
Hartford  Pott.  _ 

A  young  lady  of  Louisville  was  carefully 
picking  her  way  along  a  sHppery  sidewalk 
the  otner  day  just  behind  an  elderly  and 
portly  man.  Suddenly  he  slipped,  and  in 
his  efforts  to  keep  from  falling  down  ho 
threw  one  hand  backward  and  struck  the 

young  lady  B(]narely  and  violently  on  the 
noso.  'riio  blow  stnnned  her  so  that  she 
had  to  be  assisted  into  on  adjacent  store, 

and  an  examination  by  a  physician  devel- 
oped the  foot  that  her  nose  had  been 

broken.  Both  eye*  became  blackened  by  1 

the  injory,  ' 

Overheated  Factories. 

A  cause  of  annoyance  at  one  of  the  largest 
factories  of  the  State  lately  has  been  the 
illness  of  most  of  the  employees  from  severe 
colds-  The  condition  of  the  work  people 

has  not  interrupted  the  progress  of  manu- 
facturing, as  an  epidemic  of  fever  or  some 

contagious  disease  might  do,  but  it  has 
been  serious  enough  to  attract  the  notice  of 
the  officers,  to  bring  the  attention  of  the 

public  to  the  matter,  and  to  cause  an  in- 
vestigation of  reasons  for  the  ill-health  and 

to  suggest  possible  reme<lies.  In  each  de- 
partment some  of  the  employees  are  absent 

from  duty  and  the  majority  are  suffering 

from  coughs,  influenza  and  other  forms  of 
the  harassing  ailment  which  brings  distress, 

but  little  sympathy.  The  foreman,  upon 
being  ijuestioned  on  the  cause  of  the  dis- 

turbance, invariably  replied  that  one  reason 
was  undoubtedly  tlie  sudden  change  from 
the  overheated  air  of  the  factory  to  the 
cold  out-of-door  air  felt  by  the  employees 

when  they  were  dismissed.  All  would 
rush  out  of  doors  at  the  sound  of  the 
bell,  and  the  shock  would  weaken  them, 
si:i  that  the  sudden  exposure  could  not  be 
endured  night  after  night.  Another  cause 
given  was  the  exposure  to  draughts  of  air 
from  windows  openetl  when  the  employees 
could  no  longer  work  comfortably  in  the 
close,  heated  atmosphere.  Each  reason 
seemed  to  i>oint  to  the  need  of  better  venti- 

lation ill  tiio  factory.  Thi'  cx|H'ricucf  of 
this  large  establislinieiit,  which  is  ratltvr 
exceptional  in  its  fine,  large,  sunny  rooms 
and  comfortable  furnishings,  is  illustrative 
of  similar  circumstances  in  many  mills  in 
the  State.  Since  most  of  the  im|»rtant 
factories  were  erected  before  the  principles 

of  sanitary  science  were  generally  recog- 
nized as  essential  to  healthful  conditions, 

the  system  of  ventilation  is  oftener  the 
result  of  cliano*  than  of  science.  Large 
workrooms  in  which  many  employees  work 

together  are  usually  overheated  and  insui. 
ficiontly  ventilated.  In  these  rooms  o<:cu- 

pied  by  many  people  colds  become  preva- lent, and  consumption  and  rheuinatisni, 
the  enemies  of  all  who  are  sut)je<t<>d  to 
exposure  or  unsanitary  conditions,  weaken 

the  vitality  of  the  workers  Slid  cause  con- 
stant change  in  the  force  of  employees. 

When  to  the  evil  of  overheated  rooms  is 

added  the  ignorance  of  many  work  people 
in  the  rules  of  diet  and  other  laws  of  health- 

ful living,  it  is,  perhaps,  surprising  that  the 
health  rejiorts  of  large  cities  show  such 
steady  progress  in  length  of  life  attained  by 
the  average.  The  remedies  for  ovcrheatetl 
work-rooms  and  factories  are  compiratively 

simple,  though  they  may  be  both  elaborate 
and  expensive.  It  would  be  the  height  of 

sanitary  improvement  to  add  the  open  fire- 
place ventilation  now  widely  employed  in 

the  construction  of  school-houses.  But  when 
this  arrangement  is  impossible  there  are 

many  simple  devices  for  window  ventilation 
which  could  be  used  with  good  results  at 
small  cost.  Many  large  factories  and  shops 

have  given  opportunities  in  education  to 
their  employees  through  lectures  ujwn 

topics  of  hygiene,  and  when  the  lecturer  is 
practical  and  not  too  abstruse  in  his  presen- 

tation of  the  theme  the  employees  are  much 
benefitted.  In  some  foreign  factories  a 

physician  is  employed  by  tho  manufactur- ers for  tho  consultation  and  assistance  of 

the  work  people,  and  if  illness  becomes  a 
serious  cause  of  interruption  to  work  in  this 

country,  tlie  factory  doctor  maybe  a  neces- 

sary oflicial.    -Itoflim  Journal. .   . — ■ — » —   '   
A  Call  From  Trinity 

Trinity  Church  has  extended  a  call  to 
Rev-  Francis  Lobdell.  D.D.,  rector  of  St. 
Andrew's  Church,  New  York,  to  become  its 
rector.  Dr.  Lob<lell  is  a  man  of  50  years, 

an  able  preacher,  vigorous  and  robust  in 

physique  and  a  worker.  He  has  added 
l.'iOO  communicants  to  St.  Andrew's  in  the 
past  ten  years.  The  Church  has  now  over 

1,000  members. 

Ammonia  ;  or.  Ilartehorn, 
(From  Hall's  Journal  of  Health-) 

The  original  source  of  supply  of  ammo- 
nia was  camel's  dung.  It  is  found  in  the refuse  matters  of  men  and  animals,  and 

esi)ecially  in  the  urine.  It  is  this  that  pro- 
duces the  pungent  and  sickening  odor  in 

urinals  and  neglected  stables.  It  is,  in  its 
concentrated  form,  peculiarly  destructive 
to  the  delicate  tissues  of  the  animal  econ- 

omy. The  action  of  ammonia  on  the  aensi- 
tive  membranes  of  the  eye  is  the  most  pro- 

minent cause  of  blindness  in  horaea. 
Animals  that  are  confined  in  close  stables, 
where  manure  is  allowed  to  accumulate  iu 
considerable  (juantity,  are,  in  addition  to 

blindness,  peculiarly  liable  to  diseases  of 
the  lungs  and  the  kidneys  from  the  action 
of  ammonia.  The  effect  of  this  drug  seems 
to  be  cumulative,  and  when  taken  into  the 
stomach  in  small  doses  repeatedly  it  is 
easy  to  conceive  that  its  action  must  be 
irritating  to  the  coating  of  the  stomach, 
and  to  those  far  more  sensitive  membrane* 
that  line  the  passage  of  the  urinary  ap- 

paratus. 

Ammonia  is  used  in  the  manufacture  of 

some  baking  powders,  and  probably  one- 

half  the  cans  of  baking  powder  on  grocers' shrives  contain  it.  If  you  get  the  pungent 
fumes  of  ammonia,  discard  the  baking 
powder.  Tiiere  are  plenty  of  baking 
powders  in  the  market  that  are  made  only 
from  pure  cream  of  tartar  and  bicarbonate 
of  soda,  with  a  little  flour  or  starch  com- 

bined as  a  preservative.  Buy  only  baking 

powders  that  have  printed  guarantees  on 
the  labels,  or  in  the  circulars  contained  iu 

the  cans.  No  honest  dealer  in  any  class  of 
goods  intended  as  food,  or  to  enter  into 
foods,  will  refuse  to  furnish  with  each 

package  the  correct  formula  from  which 
the  goods  are  made.  Every  consumer  has 
a  right  to  know  what  he  is  using  as  food. 
We  always  refuse  to  buy  goods  of  any  kind 
that  are  branded  Pure,  Strictly  Piire.  or 
.\b»olutely  Pure,  unless  in  addition  we  are 

as  plainly  informed  of  just  whot  they  are 
made  ;  and  we  think  this  rule  is  always  a safe  one. 

Who  Wmn  Boss,  Anyhow  ? 

Mr.  Htiggins  (his  friends  had  brought 
him  homelrom  the  club  in  a  highly  inebri- 

ated condition) — Boyzo,  came  in  wiz  me  an 

get  er  (hie)  drink.  Thish  my  house.  I'm boss  (hie)  here  I 
Mrs.  Stiggins  (from  the  window)— Please leave  the  boss  on  the  steps,  gentlemen,  and 

I'll  come  down  and  fetch  him  in. 

"  And  that  is  silver  ore,  is  it  ?  "  said  Mr;, 
iSnaggs,  as  she  examined  a  piece  of  curious 

looking  mineral.  "  Yes,  my  dear,"  replied 
her  husband.  "  And  how  do  they  get  the 

silver  out?"  "  They  smelt  it."  "Well, that's  qnoer,"  she  added,  after  applying  her 

nose  to  the  ore ;  "  I  smelt  it,  too,  W  diidn't 

get  any  rilver." 

Tea  M  a  Keverace. 

Use  a  china  or  porcelaiii  pot.  If  yon  do 
use  metal,  let  it  be  tin,  iiu.v,  bright  and 
clean  ,  never  use  when  tho  tin  is  worn  out 
anil  the  iron  expose<l.  If  you  do,  you  are 

playing  chemist  and  forming  a  tannate  or 
tea-ate  of  iron.  I'se  black  tea.  (ireeii  tea 
when  good  is  kept  at  home.  What  goes 
abroad  is  bad,  very  bad  and  horrible.  Besides 

containing  the '20:^ adulterations theChinese 
philanthropist  puts  up  for  the  outside  bar 
barian.  it  is  always  pervaded  by  copper 

dust  from  the  dirty  curing  pans  of  the 

growers.  Infus«'  your  tea.  Don't  boil  it  I Place  one  teaspooiiful  of  tea  in  the  pot  and 

pour  over  it  1 J  cups  of  boiling  water,  that 
is,  water  really  boiling.  If  yourtea  is  poor, 
use  more.  It  is  cheai>er.  though,  to  buy 

goo<i  tea  at  the  outset.  Put  your  |)Ot  on  the 
back  part  of  the  stove,  carefully  covered,  so 
that  it  shall  not  lose  its  heat  and  the  tea 

its  bouquet.  Let  it  remain  there  five 
minutes,  then  drink  it.  Drink  your  tea 

plain.  Don't  add  milk  or  sugar.  Tea- 
brokrrs  and  tea-tasters  never  do  ;  epicures 

never  do  ;  the  ("hinese  neverdo.  Milk  con 
tains  fibrin,  albumen,  or  some  other  stuff, 
and  tho  tea  a  delicate  amount  of  tannin. 

Mixing  the  two  makes  the  liquid  turbid. 
This  turbidity,  if  I  remember  thecydopsedia 

aright,  is  tannate  of  fibrin,  or  leather. 

People  who  put  milk  in  tea  are  therefore 
drinking  lKK)ts  and  shoes  in  mild  disguise. 

—  U'onij  Chin  t'oo,  in  the  C'lxit. 

get 

A  Child'*  Explanation. 

"  Ma."  says  the  in<|niring  child  "    what's 

tho  nights  made  for  '.'" 

"  For   little   folks  to  sleep    in    and 

rested,  and  feel  good  and  be  quiet." "  That    ain't    what    the    nights  ia  maile 

for." 

"  Yes.  it  is,  my  child." 
"  Oh,  I  know  better,  myself." 

"  Well,  what  are  the  nights  made    for  .'" "  Cos,  if  there  was   no   nights,  the  days 

would  all  bunk  in  on  one  another." 
She  Wanted  to  be  Keni^mbereil. 

He  was  old  and  rich,  and  his  niece,  who 
had  been  visiting  him,  was  about  to  go 
away. 

"  You  will  not  forget  me,  will  yoa,  dear 

uncle  ?"  she  sobbed. 

"  In  ray  solitude?" 

"  No,  in  your  will." Be  Kind  to  the  Aced. 

Young  Lady— Y'ou  say  you  will  grant  me 

any  favor  1  ask  '? 

Aged  Masher — Yes.  dearest  angel.  I'll 
do  anything  in  the  world  you  ask  of  me. 

"  Then  propose  to  my  grandmother.  She 

is  a  widow.' 

Ribbed  silk  corset  covers  are  shown,  fitted 

like  a  jersey,  made  of  pink,  blue  and  white 
silk,  with  insertions  of  strong  torchon  laoe. 

-News  has  boen  received  of  the  safe 

arrival  in  New  Westminster,  B.  C,  of  Rev. 
Thos.  Boouler,  wile  and  child.  His  induc- 

tion took  place  on  the  19tb. 
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rOLIlICAL  POINTERS. 

Dr.  Jiimieson  opened  ihc  campaign 

in  Arteinesia  last  week.  Housing 

meetings  were  held  in  Tliompgou's 
neighborhood  and  Eugenia  on  Tues- 

day and  Wednesday  evening's  respec- 
tively. Both  meetings  were  largehy 

in  favor  of  the  Doctor; 

The  battle  goes  bravely  d"i  in  East 
Grey,  and  the  22ad  of  Feb.  next  will 

bo  the  coldest  day  the  Toronto  lawyer, 

Mr.  Gilray,  has  ever  experiuiiccd.  Tlio 

latter  talks  of  getting  the  Hon.  Ed- 
ward Blake  up  to  help  him,  but  bless 

you!  Dr.  Hproule  can  smash  them 
both  into  smithereens!  The  Hon. 

Edward  had  better  remain  right  where 

he  is — he  will  tiiid  quite  enough  to  do 

to  beat  his  opponent  in  West  Durham. 

Wouldn't  it  be  fuilny  if  the  eaid  op- 
ponent should  be  elected  ?  Strangtr 

things  have  liappened,  you  know. 

And  in  North  Grey  the  redoubta- 
ble Riellite,  B.  Allan,  Esq.,  is  going 

to  be  left  at  home  by  quite  a  comfor- 

table majority.  That's  the  proper 
place  for  men  who  cannot  tell  the 
difference  between  a  patriot  and  a 

traitor  when  they  go  to  Ottawa.  By 

all  means  leave  Benjamin  at  home 

and  send  a  good  staunch  man  like  Mr. 

James  Vii«=nn.  O.  C.,  as  your  repre- 

sentative in  'l.c  House   of  Commons. 

There  was  more  excitement  in  con- 
nection with  the  blaze  in  our  school- 

house  the  other  evening,  tiian  there 

was  on  the  day  of  the  recent  Provin- 

cial elections.  W^hy  is  it  luoio  inter- 
est is  not  tukcii  in  the  vital  (juestions 

of  the  day  ?  Tie  a  tin  kettle  to  a  dog's 
tail  and  let  two  or  throe  boys  go  hoot- 

ing aifter  bimti  block  or  two  on  the 

sti'eets,  and  you'd  have  heaps  of  ex- 
citement and  interest,  Will  there  be 

half  the  excitement  airking  our  towns- 

men and  fellow-ratepay t  is  on  the  22iid 

Feb.  ?  There  ought  to  b(j  an  hnnd- 
rcd  times  as  much. 

MR.  ANDREWS  AGAIN. 

The  Uttle  man  who  pushes  the 
Fleshertdir  Advance  ate  a  very  bitter 
leek  last  week.  He  made  a  false  and 
malicious  aecusion  against  Mr.  Thos. 
Andrews,  of  this  town,  a  few  weeks 

ago,  but  being  threatened  with  sum- 
mary proceedings  found  it  most  con- 

venient to  take  it  all  back  and  apol- 
gize. —  TJiornhury  News, 

We  can  understand  and  sympathise 
with  the  Neic$  in  its  frantic  endeavor 

to  cover  up  frorh  the  public  gaze  as 

much  as  possible  its  recent  traitorous 

and  unpati'iotio  political  'Course,  but 
why  it  should  find  it  neces^ry  to  bring 

i»{5  the  trifling  affair,  re  Mr.  Thos.  An- 
drews, is  a  mystery  to  us.  Mr.  A. 

never  threatened  us  with  summary 

proceedings.  He  simply  denied  the 

correctness  of  the  statement  and  ask- 

ed us  in  jiistice  to  himself  to  place 

the  matter  i:)roperly  before  the  public. 

We  did  so.  But  if,  as  the  item  quot- 

ed above  would'Ceem  to  indicate,  Ivlr. 
Andrews  has  been  telling  the  Editor 

of  the  News  a  different  story,  and  try- 

ing to  make  it  appear  that  we  made  a 

"malicious  accusation"  against  hitn, 
then  we  have  only  to  say  that  the 

former  gentleman  has  stated  what  is 
absolutely  untrue.  And  let  us  say 

further,  that  if  the  News  persists  in 

harping  on  that  string  much  longer 
we  shall  feel  called  upon  to  defend 

ourself  by  publishing  Mr.  Andrews' 
letter  to  us  verbatim  et  literatim- 

A  few  words  to  the  public  in  refer- 

ence to  the  News.  While  that  jour- 
nal has  been  trumpeting  the  virtues 

of  Mr.  Andrews  for  the  position  he 

took  in  sustaining  and  working  for 

Cnpt.  Rorke  after  the  second  conven- 
tion, it  persistently  refuses  to  tell  the 

public  why  it  did  not  pursue  the  wise 

course  adopted  by  Mr.  Andrews. 
What  blatant  hypocrisy  !  In  the  very 

same  breath  it  approves  Mr.  Andrews 

for  supporting  Capt.  Rorke  after  tho 
second  convention,  and  pats  itself  on 

the  back  because  it  didn't  do  anything 
of  the  sort  I  What  more  is  needed  to 

convince  an  intelligent  public,  that 

the  dublisher  of  the  News  is  not  only 

a  hypocrite  but  a  traitor. 
Wo  regret  tho  ueces.sity  which  com-, 

pels  us  to  open  these  "old  sores  ;"  but 
when  people  are  sc  mighty  anxious  to 

gat  scorched  it  seejL.3  only  natural  to 
stretch  forth  the  liand  and  suu^ly  the 
fire! 

PRICEVM.LK  AGAIN- 
The    Teacher's  Further    Defence. 

A  remarkable  similarity,  in  thongiit 

and  expression,  occured  simultane- 

qusly  in  recent  issues  of  the  Grty  Re- 
view and  Hanoeer  Post,  which  leads 

US  to  inquire  :  was  it  the  same  "little 

bird"  whispered  the  same  little  yarn 

into  each  of  the  respective  editors' 
ears  ?  Both  articles  deplored  tlie  al- 

leged lack  of  interest  taken  by  the  rate- 
payers in  the  recent  pi;(iviiieial  election 

in  South  Grey,  in  th:^  the  vote  poll- 
ed was  much  smaller  tlii,ii  it  should 

have  bowL'.  It  was-  largs  enough  to 
elect  our  wolMiy  a<Sd  poi)),lar  friend, 

Blyth,  by  a  gctod  Majority,  and  we  ap- 

prehend that  it  will  be  (luiie  large 
tuongh  to  place  Dr.  Jaraieaoii  at  the 

head  of  the  polls  on  the  22ud  Fob.  by  a 
handsome  majority. 

Friends  of  Dr.  Jamieson  should  see  to 

it  that  not  a  stone  is  left  unlurned  to 

secure  his  return  by  a  sweeping  ma- 
jority. We  believe  in  the  most  thor- 

ough kind  of  organization. — Don't 
neglect  a  solitary  division  in  the  riding. 
Use  all  honorable  means  to  secure  a 

hearty  and  full  expresaipn  of  public 

opinion -ftt  the  polifi.  Dr.  Jamieson  i.s 
well  worthy  the  enthusiastic  support 

c^-everjcvaiprejudicpd  man  in  South 

Grey,..au^.all  should  feel  c-^ially  intor- 
tisled  in  securing  his  return  as  M.  I', 
for  the  riding  oli^the  §2iid  iijst.  Put 

your  shoulders  to  the  wheel,  gentle- 

men. "A  long  pull,. "a  strong  pull, 
and  a  pull  together,  my  lads."  and 
victory  will  be  oura.     Work,   ̂ jjrk, 

lypBK!.  ■;,,„:,,,..  ,■■..;'..:;•  ' 

nianito-A^iteniK ! 
Januauy  l^TH,  1887. 

A  second  claxs  kliziiard, 
Swoops  over  the  plain, 

A  little  uioru  snow 
Without  hail  or  rain. 

Jan., ;  9th. —Calm,  clear,  cold  and  brjc- 
ing.  Jjck  frost  busv,  but  not  a  »yiiipt>.|(ki 
of  tlift  ieiitlily  chillinuss  acpcrieuced  ih 
warm  climates  in  winter  suasdn.  Sn.jfV 

only  abouii  three  inches  deep  -notenouij!l 
for  good  8lei;;hini{,  but  waggons  run  freely 

its  so  \\^\i  and  dry,  and  no  mud. 

Since  last  writini;  you,  and  up  to  the 

ICtli,  steady,  endurable  wintry  weather 

continued.  Tlien  for  a  day  or  two  a  mo- 

derating, ifcntlo  "  cliinobk  wind  "  occur- 
red— a  "January  thaw  "  fur  Manitoba, 

without  rain,  or  "alu&b."  Will  write 
ai<ain  in  the  not  distant  future.  Think  I 

liiivo  sufficiently  cautioned  Canadi.'i^ns  ag- 

ainst leaving  "  onr  Dominion." W.M.  PURDY. 

Winnipeg,  1887. 

Annual  MertinK  of  <'oiint)'  <>rand Bla«'k  rhapter  of  Urvy 
Was  held  in  Lodge   Room   of  Markdale 

LO.L.,  Jan.  26th,  1887,    when   the   fol- 

lo-'jinj  Sir  Knights  w^re  elected  to  Office 
for  Q!o  en.suinir  year. 

Sir  Kt.,  J.  C.  Irish,      C.G.       Peeceptoi. 

James  Brodic  " 

James  ElUott  "" 
J.  H.  Carson  " 

Thos.  Elliott  " 
.Tames  Erskiii ,  " 

^Jos.  McArdlo..  " 
T;  Han  bury  " 

Job.  Gibson  " ■R.  A.  Parks  " 

Wm.  Madill  " 

T.  Mo^rUiur  '" 
Wm  Itutiedgii" 

Wm.  ijiacley  " 
Bhi'y  iviaijjuire  " 

Thos.  (/ili-ay  " 
Johst.  Little  " 
J.  McFifildcm  " 
Oeorire  Hales  " 
R.W.Blakoly  " 't*.,J.  LacVey  " 
Chfm.  Little 

Deputy  " 
Chaplain 

Dap.,     " 

Registrar 

Dep.      " 

Treasurer 
Dep. 

Lecturer 

Dep.       " 

St.  Bearer 

Hop.      " 

Censor 

Dep.  " 

Pursuivant 

Dep.       " 

Ist  Committee 

2nd     •  ."        ■ 
3rd      -I  "     • 

4th         "     • Bth         " 

0th 

"What  stronger  breastplate  than  a  heart  un- daunted ? 
Thrict!  is  he  armed  that  hith  his  quarrel  just; 
And  liM  hut  naked  tliou>ili  locked  up  iu  steel, 

Whoso  conscience  with  injustice  is  corrupted." — SUAK>:  SPKAHK . 

"Trutli  is  mighty  and  must  prevail" 
therefore  I  shall  present  a  few  truths 
to  the  public  concerning  Reiley  i**k1 
Prowler — Braudcr  and  their  contitiii- 

ed  abuse.  Reiley 's  poor  old  lion  is 
trotted  out  to  do  service  again  and  it 

puts  us  111  mind  of  the  story  of  tlie 
minister  who  took  for  his  text,  "The 
devil  as  a  roaring  lion  gocth  about, 

seeking  whom  he  may  devour."  Now this  minister  had  a  fashion  of  using 

the  pronoun  'he'  after  each  noun  and 
he  divided  his  subject  as  follows. 

Firstly  we  will  consider  who  the  devil 

(he)  is?  Secondly,  where  the  devil 

(he I  is  going  '?  and  Thirdly,  What  the devil  (he)  is  roaring  «bout?  Now, 

whatever  Reiley  is  -oaHng  aba''at,  he 
and  his  lion  certainly  appear  voi^y  ri- 
diculous. 

He  says  all  he  can  tliiiik  of  against 
me  and  falsely  too  and  then  pretends 

that  he  would  say  more  if  I  were  'only at  hand.  I  fcave  no  doubt  he  and  his 

clique  could  fcake  a  similar  batch  of 
fabrications  and  serve  thcni  up  hot  to 

the  pubhc  every  fortnight  or  so  for  a 
year  but  to  tell  the  truth  and  give  one 
credit  for  what  he  deserves  seems  to 

be  beyond  their  power.  Poor  soulo 
they'are  to  be  pitied  ! 

Mr.  Reiley  says  the  attendance  in 
my  department  was  only  20  per  cent 
of  that  of  the  whole  school.  Now  he 
had  no  means  of  knowing  as  the 
names  of  twenty  of  my  pupils  who 
where  in  the  second  class  were  on  the 

Irrgis^tr  of  the  junior  department  of 
the  BCiioid  and  as  a  matter  of  fact  my 

attendance  varied  from  40  to  53  dur- 

ing the  latter  part  of  the  ycaf'-'.id  av- eraging  about  50  during!  the  last 
mdnth  I  taught ;  which  hiwever  ac- 

corCing  to  Reiley's  arithmetic  is  20 
per  cent  of  110. 

He  also  says  Mr.  D.  has  never  at- 

tended any  of'cur  meetings  hero  dur- 
ing his  three  jfears'  stay."  If  he  means the  meetings  df  the  clique  and  such 

persoiis  held  !h  hotels  for  purposes  of 
jovialV^  (kc  I  plead  guilty  to  the  charge, 
but  if  he  means  soirees,  entertain- 
ment|$,  lectures  etc.  which  had  for 
their  c-bjw>t  some  good  cause  then  he 
is  wrj^g  for  I  have  attended  .nearly  all 
such  ifceetiTigs  held  in  Pricevillc  wlule 
I  was. in  the  villago,  and  for  Boine  I 
could  not  attend  1  bought  tiekets.  I 

help  to. ,  support  one  of  the  resident 
ministeri,tf  Priceville,  and  intend  the 

Sabbath  .jLrvices  of  his  chv^-ch — not 
iij  the  village— but  atachurcl'.^n  which 
he  preaches,  situated  nearer  iliy  own 
home.  I  always  went  home  Friday 
evening,  a  distance  of  six  mi5^3  and 
returned  Mon.  morning. 

Mr.  Reiley  speaks  of  a  petitics  cir- 
culated against  one  of  my  first  en- 

gagement over  three  years  ago  and  he 
says  1 1  should  have  resigned.  Tho 
Trustees  who  had  enf^;aged  me  at  that 
time  refused  to  allo^v  me  to  resign  and 
in  tho  two  followiijg  years  re-engaged 
me  as  teacher  tiCiis  showing  that 
they  aonsideied  tljlat  I  was  giving  an 

equivAlenl  for  my.'money  by  advanc- ing the  school.  In  wailing  aboKt  my 

salary  >  .took  out  of  the  section 'Mr.  R. is  like  A^»  little  boy  who  spent  his 
pennies  for  caijdy  and  after  eating  it 
cried  because  fiis  money  was  gone. 

The  petition  three  years  ago  was 

not  so  much  against  mo  as  f^-  the 
purpose  of  retaining  tho  piivious 
teacher.  I  was  not  ac([uaintei,t  with 

the  people  of  the  village  at  tliat  time 
except  two  or  three  families  and  of 
these  none  .signed  the  petition.  Mr. 
Reiley  himself  informed  a  gentleman 
shortly  after  I  went  to  Priceville  that 
the  petitioners  had  at  that  time  tliree 

things  against  me  (1)1  was  a  Metho- 
dist. (2)  I  was  a  temperate  man.  (3) 

My  certificate  was  not  such  as  to  qual- 
ify me  to  teach  the  school.  With  re- 

gard to  tho  last  objection  it  may  be 
interesting  to  know  that  I  held  and 
hold  now  a  Second  Class  Normal 
School  Certificate  as  a  teacher  in  this 

Province.  The  otUcr  two  objections 

merely  go  'o  siiow  what  kind  of  stuff 
the  petitioners  of  Priceville  are  made 
of  when  tliey  will  object  to  any  one  on 

such  grounds.  The  rest  of  Mr.Reiley's letter  being  only  a  rehash  of  what  I 

have  already  answered  in  iny  commu- 
nication to  this  pap(!r  which  was  pub- 

lished on  23,  Dec,  86,  I  would  refer  ray 
readers  back  to  my  previous  letter 
and  thus  dismiss  Mr.  R. 

Next  comes  Prowler.  '" 

i;<^.J()hniton  "    7th , .  (,^Vi 

•'A  would-bo  BfttiriHt  and  arch  buffoon, 
A  monthly  Bcrihblcr  of  some  U)W  Innipoon, 
lie  rackti  IiIh  hraiUH.  the  moanestof  the  mean, 
To  furnish  falHohoods  for  a  mn^ai'.ine, OevotnR  to  Klan<ler  his  congenial  mind ; 

HiinHolf  a  livinfj  libel  on  mankind." 
It  is  easy  to  understiind  his  ready 

use  of  the  word  'shoddy,'  his  dealings 
evidently  being  in  that  class  of  articles 
having  no  real  foundation  or  pevinan- 
ency  of  construction. 

He  says  I  am  n^t  willing  t<^ay  a 

market  value  for  anything  I  require  . 
The  market  value  is  much  higher  in 

some  places  than  in  otiiers  and  I  ask 
you  Mr.  Editor  what  you  suppose  it 
would  bo  in  the  shop  where  8  cent  tea 
dust  was  parcelled  up  in  packages  and 

marked  4  lbs  tea  at  fiO  cts.  $1.'20  in 
order  to  take  in  some  poor  person  at 
an  auction  sale  ?  Business  done  on 

such  principles  is  enough  to  drive  any 
one  to  kick  around  to  where  he  can 

get  value  for  his  money.  It  would  be 
haid  to  get  down  to  the  market  value 
of  such  goods. 

AU'ut  board  he  talks  nonsense.  I 

paid  nearly  twice  as  much  as  he  says 
I  was  billing  to  pay  and  never  asked 
any  one  iu  the  section  to  board  me 
for  less,  and  I  had  no  trouble  in  get- 

ting a  boarding  house  at  any  time.  1 
stayed  first  with  a  Methodist  Minister 
and 'left  his  hoi! so  when  he  began  to 

}U'epere  to  move,  to  another  <*ircHit.  I 
then  went  to  Mr  Biander's  'and  nfter 
boat-ding  there  more  than  a  year  he 
wanted  to  raise  the  price  to  a  higher 

rate  than  I  had  ever  paid  since  begin- 

ning to  teach  school.  So  *I  left  his house  and  in  an  hour  or  two  spent  in 

making  inquiries,  1  found  an  excellent 
boarding  house  at  the  same  rate  as  I 

paid  during  my  "whole  stity  iu  tho  vil- 
lage. 

He  says  the  pfetition  for  the  remov- al of  the  teacher::  was  presented  by 
about  40  ratepa^trs.  I  happened  to 

be  present  at  t^ie  Trustee;  meeting 
when' If  was  presefrtcd  and  Mr.  ,^eiley 
was  the  one  'wlio.  laid  it  belbri  the 
Board  and  'Jitj  only  ratepayer  who 
was  present  w  the  meeting  except  the 
other  two  Trustees.  Then  he  talks  of 
a  Gilristian  gentleman  drnwing  up  the 

first  petition  for  our  luinovah  lih  an 
underhand  niaiiner  and  tht-ii  going 

over  to  the  'anti-clique'  side.  This  ̂ .A another  falsehood  as  the  Chiistian 

gentleman  he  refers  to  was  one  of  my, 

supporters  all  the  tim'i'uul  the  peti- 
tion he  drew  up  was  fef  *4«  puy^^se 

of  requesting  tlie  TmstCT^f  to  dedfict 
two  vjceks  fro;  the  suaiuier  vaca!,ion 

and  ai!,d  them  to  tha  'ihristmas  holi- 
days ij^id  as  soon  as  lij.  saw  the  peti- 

tion dji;awn  up  by  tho,  clique  for  our 
remoyal  he  opposed  ̂ t,. 

Prowler  then  spcaiks  oi  my  often  ex- 
ctessed  opinions  on  religious  doctrines. 
5  do  not  remember  of  .spealdng  to 
i£ore  than  three  persons  in  the  section 
on  the  subject,  and  I  expressed  no 
sentiments  which  do  not  form  part  of 

the  creed  of  some  brincli  of  the  Chris- 

tian Church.  The  three  peii'yiis  here 
referred  to  are  the  Methodist  Minister, 

the  School  Inspector  and  Mr.  Brand- 
er.  Hie  last  mentioned  being  one  of 
those  headstrong  mortals  who  must 
have  all  his  own  way  and  whose  own 

opinions  are  everyliiiiig  to  him.  Ttie 
idea  of  his  talking  about  .cligious  be- 

lief I  Why  he  has  not  attended  the 
church  to  which  he  pretends  to  belong 

for  over  a  year,  because  the  ministei 
asserted  his  authority  in  a  business 
meeting  of  the  church  to  prevent  Mr. 
B.  from  running  things  his  own  way. 

In  my  former  letter  I  made  refer- 
ence to  'some  (not  all)  Pricevillc  shop- 

keepers' but  it  seems  Mr.  Brander 
thinks  the  cap  fits  him  as  ho  makes 
haste  to  put  it  on  and  no  doubt  many 
will  agree  how  well  it  becomes  him. 
Thus  arrayed  ho  attacks  uie  over  his 

own  signature  to  try  to  make  the  pub- 
lic believe  that  he  is  not  tho  instigat- 
or of  the  Prowler  articles  but  ̂ be  pub- 
lic is  not  so  easily  guUnd.  I  agree 

with  him  in  the  statement  that  "Tliero 
are  just  as  reliable,  staunch  and  iiitol- 
ligeutmen  and  women  shopkeepers  as 

there  arc  teachers  iu  this  county"  and I  never  said  anything  to  the  contrary, 

but  Mr.  Brander  'is  not  the  model  we 

care  to  copy'. The  reason'  for  tho  spitsftil  manner 
in  which  he  hhs  used  mo  \\  that  he 

got  very  mu^h  offended  at  me  last 
Spring  for  doing  my  duty  fti  notifying 

the  Trustee  Bj^ard  that  oc^'of  his  girls 
was  conimencrng  to  go  to  .'School  again 
after  having  the  measlcS.  Some  of 

the  people  were  finding  fault  because 
they  thought  she  should^ot  have  been 
sent  so  soon  after  rec:jvering.  The 
Trustees  took  action  in  the  matter 

and  required  Mr.  Brander  to  send  a 
medical  ceitificate  to  the  teacher  be- 

fore she  was  again  admitted  to  .school. 
This  was  in  accordance  with  the 
school  law,  hut  not  agreeing  with  Mr. 

B's  opinions,  religious  or  otherwise, 
especially  otherwise,  he  vowed  his  de- 
teiniiualioii  to  kcjp  his  children  away 

from  S'ihool  while  I  was  teacher.  Af- 
ter this  he  acted  a;]  a  bitter  euenur. 

And  now  since  I  have  shown  what 
kind  of  persons  mine  accusers  are»  I 
shall  not  spend  more  time  in  replying 
to  tlieir  trashy  articles  but  leave  ̂  tho 

public  tq  judge  them  by  their  wqrks. 
Thanking  you  for  this  privilege  of 

presenting  my  case  in  s6lf-defence. 

'  'I  am,    '       '         ''^ 

Yours  Ac, 

The  Teacher. 

iNiaV  ADVKIlTlSKMI'.NTiS. 

riUCEVILLb:       ' 

ROLLER  MILL! 

The  Neiv  Mill  is  now  com- 

pleted and  in  full  work'ng  or- der. The  Roller  Frocess' is  thorough  in  every  respect, 

and  a  full  line  of  rolls.     The 

Mi  task  Pnti  "fill  \\  pi 

ARK  YOU  MADE  miserable  By  IniJigost'.^ 
.ion,  Coflatipation,  Wxzinpss,  iViss  of  (ipp«t 
tite,  Yellow  Skin?  ''Shiloh's   Vilalizer  is  a 
poBil.5l*fonrc.     Sojft^t  Medical  Hull. 

Fur  any  quantity  ot  Wheat. 
Positively  no  credit  will  be 
"ivcn  in  the  Grist  Mill. 

The  SAW  Mill  is  doing 

splendid  work.  Bring  in  your 

logs  anfd  you  can  ge:  the  lum- 
ber home  with  you. 

First  class  PLANER  and 

Ma?5H2T<.  Mr.  John  McLeod: 

manages  the  Saw   Mill  which 

I  hope  is  a  sufficient  guaran- 
tee for  good  work. 

ROBT.  McGOWAN. 

Jan.  24,  1887. 

Auction  Sale 
  OF   

wmm  mnm\ 
UmliT  and  hy  virtue  of  a  powor  of  .'*iiIo   coiitniu 

t!K\  ill  a  oertrttn  Mo.|||ak(<  w»iic!i  will  be  pro- 

ducoti  (x%  tlip  tin.*  *>f  K(('*-,'''.bore  will 
will  Iw  Mcld  <?:f ' Thiirsiduy.  lOtli  darVS$>ti;.  1H87, At  12  o'l'lock  iioon.  \ij 

JAS.  THOMPSON.  Aiittiouecr.  . 

ntthe  (1  LORE  HOTEL,  it^t-n.- 

TOWN   OF   C0LmfQ\¥C/Qti5^ THE  FOI4*0WiSO  »*.'.v*EUTy : 
All  that  cortuin  purcfl  of  IniK)  Kitnato  in. tho 

.Tuwnhbtp  of  ('OlUiiljwoi'd,  in  tliu  Coui  lW  of 
Ciriiy,  uad  beiu^j  couipohuU  of  ihu  (m.-tt  huff  of 
Lot  N'o.  'JO  ir^  tliu  Uh  ooncuiii»iou  of  thu  Rfild 
Ttnviitdiip,  ruflurviiif^  tlutreout  ab»ut  two  ucrc.-t 

ui'iu'opriiitud  fur  rotidh. 
TKUMR:— OitP-Tonth  nf  the  pTirchaBo  luniiry 

to  )i(>  paid  down  lit  till' time  of  hah^  tw(»  otlW 
tiMiLliH  within  thirty  <lii>K  thcroaltrr,  und  th 
imhinco  thereof  to  ho  st!curt'd  by  a  first  ninrt 
j;a*;i'  011  tho  proporty.  bearing  intorost  at  ihf 
rait!  of  i»i  iKJr  cent,  jitir  annum  tiomtiioiluy  uf 

Halu. 
Cnuditioni*  vill  bo  mado  known  ftttbc  timunf 

nuln. Tor  further  particulnrn  apply  to 

llOBINKON  A  OHKIEN, 
Vemlor'K  Bolicitorf, 

No.  68  Church  Ktroot,  ToiiONTo. 

The  First  Sign 
Of  failing  linaltli,  whcthtr  In  tho  form  of 

Kiglit  Sweats  and  ,>fcrvo<<isnf93,  or  Iu  a 
■cnsc  of  Gi'iierul  ICeariiiets  nnJ  Loss  of 

Appf  titp,  hlioulil  suggest  the  use  of  Ayci"< 'SnrsiiiTrrlll.i.  1'\\U  prcpuAtlon  id  most 
effective  for  giving  toiio  and  HtiTnglh 
to  tho  oufecblod  Byslcm,  jnomotlug  tho 

illsestloa  and  iikslmilatiou  of  food,  restor- 
ing tlio  nervous  forees  to  their  uoriu:il 

condition,  nud  for  purifying,  enriching., 

and  Wtalizing  tho  blood. 

Failing  Health. 
T*n  years  hco  my  heiillh  he;;nn  to  full.  , 

I  wat  tVonbled  with  a  dJHtressiu!:  Cough,  . 

Night  .Sweats,  AVeiikness,  and  N'ervons- . ncNH.    I  tried  various  reiuediea  preseribed, 
by  dilTeruut  phvsleliiuH,  but    beeuiiic   Ku 
wenk  tluit  I  could  not  go  up  Ntiilrs  with- 

out Hoppiiiii  to  rest.    My  friends  reeoin- 
mencleii    mo  to  try  Ayer's   Sarsaparlllii. 
whieh  I  did,  nud  1  iim  ilow  as  healthv  and 
•trong  as  ever.  — Mrs.  K.   L.  AViinams, 
Alexandria,  Minn. 

I  have  used  Ayer's  S.irsaparilla,  In  my 
family,  for  Herohilii,  and  know,  if  it  m 
taken  faithfully,  that  It  will  thoroughly 
eradicate  thi*  terrible  disease.  I  have  also 
pre8cril>eti  it  as  a  tonic,  as  well  aa  nn  alter- 
atlvo,  and  must  nay  that  I  honestly  bclievo 
it  to  bo  the  best  blood  mediciue  ever 
compounded. —  W.  F.  Fowler,  D.  D.  S., 
M.D.,  Greenville,  Tenu. 

Dyspepsia  Cured. It  would  bo  imjiossiblc  for  me  to  de- 
scribe vvliat  I  RUlteri-d  from  Indigestion 

nud  Headache  up  to  the  time  I  be^run 
taking  Aver'.?  Snrsupariila.  I  was  under 
the  care  of  various  physicians  and  tried 

a  great  ninny  kinds  (if  mediclne..i,  but never  obtained  more  than  temporary  re- 

lief. After  taking  Ayei's  Sarsaparillii  for a  short  time,  my  headache  disappeared, 
and  my  slotnaeh  performed  Its  duties  more 
perfectly.  To-day  iny  iheulth  is  coni- pletelv  restored.  — Mary  narlcy,  Spring- 

oeld,  Mass. 
I  linvo  been  greatly  i^encfitcd  by  tho 

prompt  use  of  Ayer's  .jarsaparilia.  It "  tones  and  invlgonitcg  tbi*.>iystcm.  regulates 
'  tho  action  of  the  dfeestivo  and  assimilative 
organs,  and  vitalfees  tho  blood.  It  Is, 
without  doubt,  tho  most  reliable  blood 

puiitier  vet  discovired.  — H.  I>.  .Johnson, 383  Atlantic  ave.,  Ufookljn,  N.  Y. 

Ayer's  Sai^saparilla, 
Prapvnl  by  Dr.  .T.  C.  Ay«r  &  Co.,  l.aw«ll,  Mmi. 

PrlM  •!  I   kiz  botUas,  SS. 

L      .    4> 

•"•        -s 
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<(uc<-n's  Jubilee. 
Owing  to  tho  fact  that  there  have 

been  so  many  entertainments  in  Flesh- 

«!rton  tliis  season,  the  Sons  of  Tenipor- 

Aiico  have  couoluded  to  po8ti)0iio  thoir 

;innnalconc(jrt  until  Monday,  June  20th, 

IBH7 — the  Queen's  Jubilee  day,  which 
will  bo  very  ̂ euerally  obHerved  'as  a 
pnblic  holiday  in  every  part  of  the 

British  empire.  Ma^juificeiit  tableanx — 

forcibly  ami  vividly  illustratiuj^  t^i'tat 
moral  and  social  evils— ̂ oino  {^riail, 

riu<;ing  Teiuperauce  choruHes,  a  stirrrii;» 
and  \iBorous  Temperanoo  drama,  and 

t-loiineut  and  patriotic  kdtJresseK,  are 

ivmongst  the  features  of  tlSj  coining  on- 
tortainnicnt.  which  promises  to  eclipse 

anything  of  tho  sort  ever  attempted  in 

this  town.  Tho  Sons  usually  do  things 

in  first  class  stylo,  as  allthcir  past  en- 
tertainments eniiuently  prove  :  but  this 

will  be  the  beat  of  all.  Further  partic- 

ulars in  due  time.  In  Hlie  ni'iautimu, 

all  members  are  urgently  'asltdt'  to  at- 
tend meetings  of  Divisioa  as  regblarly  as 

l>ossible  in  future,  iu  or<Tcr  that  proi>or 

preparations  may  be  made  to  f.nstaiu 
tlie  committee  in  the  work  th^y  have 

undertaken  and  carry  it  forwlbd  to  a 

successful  issitf^. 

iTimbcrley.  i 

From  01W  oii-n  t'oiTenjxmdeni . 
Dr.  Sproule  addrnS*;d  a  very  large»  en- 

thuaiostic  and  intelligent  audiencu  here 

t»n  tho  ovei  in?  of  the  26th,  inst.  The 

Dr.  i;Rve  a  very  elabor.-vte  review  of  tho 

great  ixiliticil  t<ipica  of  th^  daj-,  Bhi)wini< 
clearly  and  fi^rcibly  how  successfully  the 

Ciovcrnnient  had  carried  out  its  pledges 

to  tliu  people.  Even  the  few  politicil 

'ippunents  present,  had  to  confess  that 

they  were  well  jjle.ised  with  Dr's  speech. 
One  interesting  feature  V)f  tlu;  meeting 

was  the  questions  answered  by  the  Dr  , 

refuting  and  exposing  someiif  the  charges 

tuado  by  the  opposition.  All  sliadcs  and 

classes  here,  entertain  great  esteem,  much 

respect  and  perfect  con&deuco  towards 
the  Dr. 

To  the  Editor  of  The  Advance. 

My  Dear  Sir,  — Permit  me  to  congratu- 
late and  thank  you  for  the  supplement  to 

tho  last  issue  of  the  Advance;  for  it 

furnishes  a  valuable  epitome  of  the  growth 

and  prositerity  of  our  country  for  the  post 
4  or  5  years.  It  is  also  valuable  to  tlnwe 

who  want  to  study  carefully  and  impar- 
tially the  political  affairs  of  uur  oountry. 

Youra  respectfully, 

M.  R.  Hammond, 

P.  M.,  Kimberley, 

Kimbcrley. 

To  the  Editor  of  the  Advunce. 

One  of  the  most  plen-siint  atfairs  that 

ever  took  place  in  Kimberley,  was  a  cnn- 

«.ert  held  in  tho  Methodist  Church  Friday 

evening  Jan.  Sist,  the  proceeds  of  which 

was  appropriated  to  the  aid  of  the  S.ib- 
bath    School. 

The  day  previous  being  very  stonny, 

<ioubts  and  fears  were  entertained  wheth- 

er the  following  evening  would  be  a  suc- 
cess or  not,  but  Providence  smiled  and 

vranted  most  favorable  weather  and  a 

good  attendance. 

Tho  iHjrformers  on  this  occasion  were 

tirst-class  talent  from  Thornbury  who  had 

kindly  offered  their  services  at  any  time 

chosen  to  call  upon  tliein. 

Tho  proceedings  commenced  at  8  o'clock 
when  the  Rev.  Mr.  Corcoran  was  voted 

to  tho  chair  which  he  occupied  in  his 

usual  pleiusing  manner. 

The  first-cliws  programmo  consisted  of 

•choruses  vocalduetta  and  solos,  violin  and 

<agiUi  duetts  and  mouth  organ  solos,  all  of 

which  were  vociferously  and  deservedly 

sipplaudcd. 
Mr.  Henderson,  has  a  fine  nmsical 

voice  and  his  solos  were  beautifully  ren- 

dered. Mr.  H's.  mouth-organ  solos  elic- 
ited  a  storm  of  applause  and  special  men- 

tion might  be  made  of  the  ''Mocking 

Bird"  soh',  parts  of  which  so  nearly  ro- 
KiMiblod  the  warbling  of  a  bird,  but  ones 

jMjwers  of  description  would  utterly  fail 

ill  this  particular. 

Miss  M.  Youii'.',  possesses  a  rich,  well- 

<  ulturod  voice  of  great  compass  and  pleas- 

<'d  everyone  by  the  clinriiiiiig  niaiiiier  in 

«liicli  she  aciiuittcd  herself,  as  also  did 

J^Iiss  Dickin.Hon. 

MisM  Young  presided  at  tho  orijan. 
At  the  close  a  hearty  vote  of  thanks 

WMS  extended  to  the  'nuirnbury  friends 
who  contributed  so  much  to  ihe  evenings 

«iijoymonr,  and  so  iimtcrially  aided  in  a 
£[ood  cause.  Their  kind  olfiT  to  return 
again  at  some  fotiiie  time  will  no  doubt 

be  gladly  acci<pted^  and  a  f>iost  cordial 
welconie  granted. 

BY  romliitioii  of  Art«ini'Hi:i  C'immcM.  I  will  re 
ctiive  ai»pliuaUoii4  inr  th<  o.'flce  o'.  AHseHrtOi 

lip  to  10  o'nlntik,  a.  in.,  Krvontli  dav  of  Ffibriito"  , 
ISHV-apjiIic  Mits  11' tt  t'>  inontfnii  Mfllftry  in  H)'pr- 
•iaUiii,  Kt  ttii*  Coutioll  CAiinot  appoint  ollicoib 
'^.11'  tbu  lownsi  ti-ii(l«r. 
„  W.  J.  BEM.AMV, 

,  '■mj'ia.  ntli,  1887.  Twii.  Clerk. '■  ■>  892-S. 

t=rT?he  best,  cheai/jst  aii'a^.iio8t  dur- 
able Pianos,  Organs,  Sewing  Machines, 

Washing  Machines,  Clotho'.s  Wringers, 
Sewing  Machine  Noodles,  and  Supplies, 

for  sale  at  C.  Treadgold's,  next  house  to 
Mr.  Will.  Strain's,  Kleshertoii.  3m 

SIIILUH'S  CUIIE  will  immeJiulely  relieve 
Croup,  Whoopint;  Couuh,  and  Brouohitis. 
SulJ  ut  Medical  Uu  I. 

A  NASAL  INJEC'TOB  fr«e  with  eaeh  bot- 
tle uf  Shiloh's  Catarrh  Uemeuy.  I'lice  RO 

cuntd.     Sold  at  Miilical  Hall. 

MotillEOOH     <t     PaUKK's     CiKUOLlC    CkHATK.— 
Hiivo  you  an  old  Soro.  Out,  HruiKu,  Corn,  Itiiu- 
iuii.  Halt  Uliuuni,  I'iuiplo,  liiutchus,  Itoiieli 
UandR  or  Focu '/  If  so.  thoro  in  but  ouu  cnre, 
iiaiMoly,  McCirngor  i3c  I'arko's  Carbolic  Corate. 
If  you  I'lit  try  it,  it  will  tfuuviuco  you.  It  cotttti 
but  2.'H:.at  tho  Drugstore. 

Huvu  you  evor  trlod  Mc<iresor  A  Parke'n  Car- 
bolic Coratn  fur  Korea  of  any  kiud?  It  is  be- 

youd  (lo.ibt  tho  vory  boat  preparation  in  the 
murko'  for  hoaling  and  curing'  Sori'H,  Durnsi, 
Ci!tr,  i*iniple!»,  lllotelii'rt,  anil  i»  tho  only  prfp|H.'r 
method  of  auplyinu  Carboliu  Acid.  Sold  at  the 

Drutf  Store  for  ;i.'>c.  per  box. 
A  liivER  CiBK.— OnH  HiiiKic  timl  of  Or. 

Chase's  Liver  Curi'  will  c^'uviuce  the  most 
iskepticul  and  cunKrm  bottt-r  th.in  thousands 
kl  tHutimouials  that  it  is  a  suru  cure.  Med- 
ciiue  aud  hccipe  Book  SI. 

Salt  RnrtM  CiiiKn.— McClroRor  *  ParkeH 
Carbolic  Corato  has  been  tried  and  found  to  be 
tho  only  positive  cure  for  Salt  lihouni.  Pimples, 
BTotchtrs  on  the  face  or  hands.  Cuts.  Iturua, 
MrulBuB,  or  any  Sore  that  unthiiiK  else  will  heal. 
IVy  .McUreifor  *  Parke  b  Carbolic  Cerate.  25o. 
per  box  at  tlio  Uruu  Storo. 

Ladies  trotHiled  with  Pimplei.  Hlotchen, 
Koutjh  liauils  or  face,  or  Sores  of  any  deacrin- 
tion,  should  use  McOri-Kor  A:  Parke  »  Carbolic 
f'orato.  It  will  leave  thi!  skin  in  perfect  health, 
smooth,  clean  an4l  uood  color.  He  sure  and  get 
tho  uoiiuiiie,  iiiado  by  McGregor  iji  Parka.  Prloo 
'.Uc.    Sold  at  the  Drug  Store. 

Anvici;  Tn  MnTiiKas— .\ro  you  divturbod  a 
iiiRlit  fcud  broken  of  your  rest  by  a  sick  child 
onfteriotf  and  cryinK  with  pain  of  CiittinK Tooth  ? 
if  BO  send  at  once  and  get  u  Injttle  of  "Mrs.  Win 
slows  Soothini;  Syrup  "  for  Children  TecthinR. Ita  value  is  Incalculable  It  will  relieve  the 
poor  little  snlferrtrimimuliatolv.  Bepend  upon 
It.  inotlur*'.  there  is  no  inistakv  about  it.  It 
cures  Uyseiitory  and  Diarrhma.  reuulalea  the 
Stoiiinch  and  Dowels.  I'uros  Wind  Colic.  Hotteus 
tho  fiuniB,  rndiii-es  Inflammation,  and  elves  tone 

and  eoersy  to  the  whole  Bvstoni.  'M™.  Wins- 
low  s  SoothinR  Syrup  '  for  children  teutbinR  It 
pleasant  to  the  taste  and  is  tho  prescription  ol 
one  of  the  oldest  and  best  female  phyBiciauii 
and  nurses  in  the  United  Stntea.  and  !«  for  sale 
by  all  drunKists  throuuhout  the  world.  Price 
twenty  Ave  cents  a  bottle.  He  sure  and  luk  for 
'  Mas.  WiNRi.ow's  SooTHiNo  Syhvp,"  and  take 
no  other  kind. 

The  Appetite 
Mav  be  increased,  the  Digestive  orf;ans 

Btrcngthencd,  and  the  Bowels  regulated, 

by  taking  Aycr's  rills.  These  IMlls  are 
purely  vegetable  Iu  thoir  composition. 
They  contain  neither  calomel  uur  any  other 

dunf^cTous  drug,  and  may  be  taken  with 

perfect  safety  by  )>ersous  of  all  ages. 

I  WHS  a  grcst  sufferer  from  Pjspepsia 
and  Constipation,  I  had  no  uppetlte, 

became  greatly  delillUateil,  biuI  was  con- 
stantly alfllcl«l  with  HcHdaolic  und  Dizzi- 

ness. I  consulted  our  family  doctor,  who 

prencribed  for  iiie,  ut  vari^nu  limes,  w  Itti- 
outslfordlng  morolhuu  temporary  relief. 
I  finally  commenced  taking  ,\yir  s  Tills. 
In  a  short  lime  my  digestion  uud  appetite 

IMPROVED 
niT  bowels  wero  regillated,  snd,  bv  the 

time  I  flnishMl  two  boxes  of  Mii'm'  ftlls  my tcndeney  to  hcadRclieH  hiiil  (timippearcj, 

and  I  became' strong  sHd  well. —  Darius 
M.  Logan,  Wlhulugton,  Del. 

I  was  troubled,  f-'  over  a  vear.  with 

Loss  of  Appetite,  aui  '.eiicni)  Diblllty. 
I  comnienoed  tnking  Atei's  I'HIh,  and,  be- 

fore tinishiiiif  h;tlf  a  box  of  thitf  medicine, 
my  appetite  and  strength  were  restored. 
—  C.  O.  Clark;  Danbury,  Codp. 

AVer's  PIIU  arc  the  best  medicine 
known  to  me  for  regulnting.the  bowels, 
*nd  (or  all  diseases  causmi  by  R  disordered 
Stomach  and  Liver.  1  s^tfcred  for  over 
three  years  with  lleaihUlic,  Indigestion, 
and  Comitipation.  I  had  n6  aiipetite,  and 
was  weak  aud  nervous  moH  of  the  time. 

-BY   USINTQ 

three  bo.\es  of  Aycr's  Pills,  ami,  at  the 
Bttinc  tlnifl  clleting  myself,  I  was  com- 
pletclv  cured,  )ly  digestive  organs  are 
now  hi  good  order,  and  B  am  in  perfect 
licalth.— I'bilipLuckwood,Tupcka,  Kans. 

Ayer's  Pills  hnvo  benefited  me  wonder- 
fally.  For  months  I  sutfcrcd  from  Indi- 

gestion Slid  Hcadftclic,  was  restless  at 
night,  and  hml  a  bud  taste  in  my  mouth 

every  morning.  After^takliig  one  box  of 
Ayor's  Pills,  all  tliiso  troubles  illsup- 
pearcd,  my  f^oll  (ligcsft-d  well,  nm'iniy 
sleep  was  refreshing. --<leury  C.  Ilcm- 
mcuwuy,  Itockport,  jlaas.. 

I  was  eiircir'of  the  Plies  by  the  use  of 
Ayer's  Pills.  Tliey  not  only  relieved  mo 

of  Hint  painful  di.^'order,  tint  gave  mo  iii- f reused  vigor,  stnl  restored  my  health.— 
Juliu  Lazarus,  St.  John,  N.  1). 

Ayer's  Pills^ Prfoareii  bv  r>r..T.r.  Ayer  fcro.,l/5weli,MaM. 
Bold  Ly  alli)ru||t,'iata  aud  Ueulara  iu  MvUltke. 

TiK)r()iij,'li-Hred 

BERKSHIRE  BOAR! 
WITH  Miiod  PediRiee  will  stand  tor  soaaon  cf 

isstl  7  at  Lot  No,  111  liist  UuuK«  Ka»'  of  Tor- 
onto .^  Svdei!iani  Uoad,  .'VrleniuKia.    Terms  on 

appliention. 
VMI.ar,)  .lACOn  A.  LKVKR. 

f!  T  CORDOIV'S 

HA  I!  N' ESS  SHOP 

H-"*r  and  Li?ht  Hirness, 
\f  hliirt.  M  hi.hofl,  Cnrr^  OomhR.  ̂ rf^nt  Pads, aud 

'III' cplt'brn:^!  "Jffir!:!'^;.     il  " 

'7h'.ap  for  (Tttsh.  Call  and  Kxamln*. 

FOR    SALE. 
fl^neni.i  i;  iinli'.-- froti4 l^'lchrrt  r  (Inodwami 

fraineiiw-.dling,  7  rcji  latt.Hood  t^llnr.  gr.od  tnhle 
a  nev.ir  fulling  apriu),' ci:ii:k,  Temj!  .ja»y,  !■ 
partlci'Uirs  M>plv  te  W. ,'  1I.;i\I,.\.\fY,  Flesh 
ton'  or  to  (..  W.  IIBLLAMY  itarldi  id. 

!'-nr 

esbnr- 

SELLING  OFF 

AT    COSTl 
In  ortjer  to  clenr  out  my  present  stock  of  Mens,  Wtrm- 

mens  and  Childrens  BOOT.S  &  SllOLvS,  I  -Am  oiTeriu^ 

Three  or  Four  ■Hundred  pairs  at  very  greatly  reduced  prices 

in  order  to  make  room  for  Spring  Importations, 

WM.  CL.AYT01U, Flesherton. 

Largest),  Cheapest.,  and  Best 
stock  of 

-STOVES- 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S, K I^  V^  H  H  K 1*^  T  O  rV 

iMM 

-FLESHBRTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  YANZANT,, 

pdiat. 

DR.  CARTER. 
.M.C.P.  &S.,Omt. 

rHYhll'lAX,    iilUCiEO.X,    &r. 
H.E.SHKRTOK. 

Offlc*.  Htrain'H  blocif.    Itesidence.  Wm. Wright  4 

Jcutiiittij. J.r.  MAKSIIALL,  L.U..H 

UKNTlb-r, GlUljrATK  of  Toroirto  «<!hooI  of  Dentiitry 
will  I).!  at  ̂ rarkda)e  the  Ut  and  ;*r«l  We-lne^- 

dayof  each  mouth,  and  at  Kh*hert<'n  on  tlie  Ut 
and  ard  Tliumday  in  eauh  mouth  for  the  i'.iactlc<> 
of  tlis  profehsiun. 

.^fgal. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
Uarruiter,  SolicHni;  CouveyHiirfi: 

Otflco. —Strain's   Uuildiiif;.  Fi.k.sukhtun. 
A.  A.  CHKSLKY.  Solieitor  and    Cuuveysncer. Ituiii  lent  .Manat;er. 

MK.   FKOST  will  Iw  fouud  •(  the  OOcs  or. 
Tburadavs  as  liurutofore. 

P    McCULLODGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  cfc: 

Ofllfc,  over  MrFarlaiid's  Store, 
Markdulc.     .Honey  to  Louu. 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

Marils:  -d  MmM  ̂ crks 
Such  as  Moninr.er^,  Tomb  Tjfek's,  Ilcadetoncs 

C  luiiter  aud  TikLle  Top-s — in  American  r.d 
Ituliau  Marble  and  -(-Granite,  and  made  on 
short  notioo.  Also  ituntlcs  iu  ̂ ittiblc  aud 
M.iiblcizcd  Slate,  itc.Ac. 

Fleahorton,  Aui,'.  30,  18*5. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL, 

iMKiTLLb 
I'lu-lfv  tho  ir»j(l.  onuct  nil  DMjrdcri  of  tho 

l^ey  tiivi^'<)rAte&iiil  ro^torn  t(>  health  UubiKtati'd  CoiihtitutioiiH.  nnd  aru   invnluable  In   all   Vein 
rl&iut^ii:ciiloilt'«^to  FoiiitLk-s  uf  all  iinin.    Kor  Chtldruti  ami  thu  u^utl  ihcy  urti  p^il:olv^t•. 

MASSON  &  MASSON. 

BVmilSTKll.S.  S'.JLUITOlt.S.  ie, OKricKH— l)w«u  Sound,  lu   Vieker's  Mock Poiilutt  St.:  Ilraneli  office  In  Markdale.  over  Mc 
Karlaiid's  store,  on  Friday  and  Saturday  evui  y 

wttek. 

J   ilASSON.Q.C.      8.  MASSON.      W.  M.VSSON 
NH.— Private  *  Company  k  funds  to  Invest  «•. 

'roiu  Six  to  Kixht  per  cuut. 

giisiuciiisi  (tards. John  W.  Armstrong, 

Flksukbto.s,  Co.  Qiiey. 

DIVISION  COUKT  CI.KUK.  COMMISSIONF-I. 
.cil>.  R.,  eouveyancer.  ita.  Ai;ent  fur  purcha.- 

K«d  sale  oi  lauds.  Appraiser  for  C.  I..  C".  Coin 
aad  F  P.  II  A  S.  Society.  Money  to  I,<'an  on  Ih" mnst  reaiionalile  tenn<<  Iskokii  or  M.\BUIAUE 
I<U-ENSKS.    NOTAKY   PCI.ILIC. 

ANDREW  McGIRH. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

FEVttHeiiU.iMU.        .        .         0.\T. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWr,    ri.KllK    AllTEUKHU. 

mxvEY  \yrEl:,   ('i)MMi:<sroyEi; iy.HyiiA.\t'E  AOT,   clC. 
•rVKKI)S..Mimr(iAOi-:s.  IJ:ASKS.   &c..  prel-sr 
■'■'    ed  and  piopaxly  ettfoiitsd.    Insurance  aftis 
ed  in  n^«l-clas^cou»|N>nies.    Money  to  lends'. uwest  rates. 

r  H  F    0  rN  T  M  K  N  T 
Iaantufallibloromofi*'*fir  Jtml  Ko^'H.llart  Uroa*itt«,  Ohl  Woiuiu  ..  Sorc"*  mu\  ricerp.     U  Ufaniuupfi  t  ] 

(rout  ai>£  UhoiiiiiatiHtu.     For  dlnorfh-rn  of  th*  ('hvit  It  hah  nu  oqual.  | 

ForSOni'J  TIIUOA'I ,'B110j\ CH ITIS.  COVUHS,  COI.!)^ 
aiMhdularKtvelUiiKs,  and  all  Skin  niseaies  it   lia<  no  rival;  and  for  eoutractud  and  alitl 

joints  it  acts  like  a  charm. 

^EW  LIYERY! 
'Pin:  uud.TBlLMiod  l.itt;s  to  aiinoun<»j  that  heha* 
*     "lartml  a  first  elaiK  I.ivery  In  the  .';tand  op 
■HI  ico  .Muushaw  s  Hotel.  Klesherton,  where  th« 

IrarelliuK  pulilic  eau    Iw  accoiuinixlated  with 
r-r.  1  ils»  and  horsen  at  most  Kasonable  irUcs 

l.j  i. to  .ind  be  convinced. lUispuotfiiUy  yours, 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
?;*»(«' «»n,  N«v,  19tk,.l'Mi 

Manufacttired  only  at  Profeisor  HTi,;,ow.iT's  Kstfthlishiiient, 

78,  New  Oxftoril  Street  ( late  5:t:{,  Oxford  ,Str4«4>t  >,  London, 
and  aro  sold  at  Is.  IJd.,2».  Od.,  Is.  M  .  lis..  2i!«  .  mid  ;t1«  raeli  Box  or  Pot,  arfci'may  bo  had  of  a) I  Sled 

cine  Vendors  tlirou(;h.riit  the  World, 

JHf  Purcluifert  nhould  loot:  U.  '/le  TjoImI  oh  fhi'i'ot*  iitid  llnj-es.    'If  the  ailHifM  is  not 
.';.'>.?,  Oifnitl  Str"'t,  f^iH'Inii,  thiuj  (ire  .i/'iirin'if. 

Canadian  Paofllc  Railway; 

Owen  Sound  Branch. 

Tahin:)  Eject,  Monday,  Jiihj  27th,  ISSC. 

(aoiiix  North. 

BTATIONS.  "Mail 

J.  E.     OOREr. 

Carpenter.  Joiner,  <y-  Cnii 
net  Maker. 

All  repairs  promjitly  ,t  neatly  eicrutcd 
"hops,  Duiham  St.  next  to  I.eiich  »  Tsiiriuij. 
Plans  aud  Sj>ccificalious  on  shortest  notice. 

MONEY  TO  LOA^. 

On  Town  or  Farm  I'ro|)erty, 

H.  DAMIU)!', 

Klesherton. 

"BELL" 

Toronto    Loavo'  7  4riaui    4.'iipLU 
Curdwoll  Junction      U»j  '■      f.liO   ' 
Charleston   |  0  411  " 
OraiiKe- 1  Arrive     100.5 

ville.    .'  1,.'HV0     11080  " 
OrauKovillo  .luiicMon    lo.tU  " 
Slielliuruu     lOM  " 
Diin.liilk    11122" 
Kl.KSIIKIlTOX..,.    11  47  " 
Maikdale    120B  " Williniiisifnrd    I8£lpii 

Chiitsworili      \\i:»  " 

Kxp.  I  Mixed.  I 

„!'
 

II  4S  ' 

1  7  03  ' 

■  728  ' 

7  34  ' H04  ' KDO  ' 

.  B  .Vi  ' 

aio ' 

u  .w  • 
U  4'.)  ' 

10  50  ' 

25 

=  3 

Owen  Sound   ..\rrivc'  !  Oft <;oiii»  South 

_S'i'Vnfl.'*^t  l_^x|>rrMal'l7j"Mix«i 
Owen  Sound. T....Vlieavel  a4Uaii'ir24bpn) 
Chatsworth    ,      610  "  I  8U7  " 
Wlllinuisford   I  6(15  •'  .130  " 
Markdalo      «  47  "  3Sa  " 
Fi.KmiRiiTON      7  08  "  4  06  •• 
Dundalk  ..    ,      786 '•  4)11  "• 
Shellinrue      7  51  "  1  4  «7  " 
()i'au»!oville  Suiictioi      S'Jii  "  |  5  23  " 
l1i,itit;o-(  Arilvo       *!»)  "  6M  " 

vlliu.    I  LoAve      B4(l  "  SM  "• 
Charleston      >0B  "  j  6)3  "• 
Cardwoll  Junction   |  0  45  "  |  6  30  " 
Toronto.   ArrivB  10  M  "  I  R  lo  "  I D.McNIOOLil. 

Gkn'lPa««.Aqt 

_.lUiliSkp,SlaFis^Frgn 

o 

W.WHYTK. 

Gkn'lSup't. 
Mmey  to  Loan. 

At  i:\  Pir  (V)i(.  I,.,.^^i^.■,l  „n  Str,>i'jHl>{„mi. 

WITH  In'orest  paid  yearly,  not  In  ail  v.aiif  • . No 
eoiiitiiissioi:  G^aiKed'.    Xpply  to 

A.VKIER.       -       THORN  BVRl. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Fur/iifnre  JJea/er  and 

Undertaker, 
FU.:sUBltTON.       .  .       O.NT.     ,       ̂    11  .il^v^M V.   Unapprcachcd  for 

Tone  and  QuJiUty. 

OATALOQUES   FREE. 

BELL&CO.,Guelpli,Ont. 

New  Butcher  Shop  in-  Flesh 

■  ertou ! ; 

Fetch  i&  Mitchell. I'J.'UV'KlKTq^lS.      , 

Tjs  inrt  AM  '  (?S«  1 1  ■  a_^  m^  I  THf<"'nl<'r«ii;noJ  ri>ii»cltnlly  take  this  onpri 

TheTiusiQith.  -  Flesherton 
Ret  aniuR.  KayetrounhiiiR  and  in  fact  every- 

lliiuD.  in  the  busiiiass  will    reoeiyp    my 
prompt  aud  earefnl  attentiou  at reasonable  prlcua 

I\   FLKSULltTOS. 

TO  "BE  LET  OR  SOLD. 
The    unTfirKleiu'd  offers  for  mle  hii    Illaek 

smith  Sli.  »,  Stable  and  I'D^^^iKeB  adjoiiiint!,  at  | 
a  reanoiiuUe  price,  or  will  le;i-i-  the  hsnu'  to  a  | 
(^ood   man  at   a   fiiir   relitii).    This   pioperly  is 
well  sM'inted  on  ("ollftinuetid  street. Kleslii-iton, 

near  it-o  pliuiioK  faolor;.'.  '  j Kor  *4iiiik  and  pu»iiiilavf.  apiily  in  the  pio-  i 
prietor.  noiiruT  ciAHK.  ! 
•  JuiymHh.  IBHf..  S&Vtl  FleMierton.     I 

ett.^si  ilhii  surro'iu<tii'»  oountiy.lhas  thi  y  hare 
.*ar««d  s  Hulcher  .Shi  p  In  the  stand  iie\t  door 
to  the  Marble  Woiki".  Kl.KSHKKTUN,  where 
tMifv  will  he  plea"<tl  I"  meet  with  all  who  taver tiM»in  with  their  )>atrona««  Fresh  MvaU  o(  ill 

Inada.aud  Kish,>t'e  in  Iheirssasous 

Rtspeottulty  yours, 

PBTCH*MITCHELifc 



^1  ') 
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TBE  GIRL  Al  THE  GALLOWS, 

SometMng  Aboat  Miss  Van  Zasdt 
and  Anarohist  Spies. 

BEE  WAXTfi  TO  MAKKY  TH£  OOOMSI)  MAS. 

The     Extraordinary      CourUIUp      of     tb« 
Couple, 

A  Chicago  decpatch  gays  :  Miss  Niiia 
Clarke  Van  Zandt,  the  young  woman  who 
is  to  marry  Angaet  Spies,  the  Anarchist,  ia 
a  person  of  ilne  (eatores  and  form,  and  a 
face  of  tcki  more  than  usual  intelligence. 
She  dresses  in  the  height  of  fashion,  though 
tastefolly  and  without  vulgar  display. 
Miss  Van  Zandt  was  born  at  Philadelphia, 
Jan.  5tfa,  1866.  Her  father,  who  is  a  well- 
known  chemist,  employed  by  the  firm  of 
Jamee  8.  Kirk,  soap  manufacturers,  belongs 
to  one  of  the  old  Dutch  families  which 
removed  to  New  York  State  from  Central 
Pennsylvania  about  fifty  years  ago,  but  Mr. 
Van.  Zandt  was  born  in  Amsterdam,  Hol- 

land. Her  mother  is  a  member  of  a  Scotoh- 
EngUsh  family,  Clarke  by  name,  and  is  a 
descendant  of  the  royal  house  of  Stuart, 
and  one  branch  of  her  family  has  lived  in 
Pittsburg  for  several  generations.  Miss 
Van  Zandt  attended  the  Friends'  Central 
High  School  at  Philadelphia  until  her 
father  and  mother  removed  to  Chicago,  in 
1882,  when  she  entered  the  well-known  and 
aristocratic  Miss  Grant's  seminary,  at  the 
southeast  corner  of  Dearborn  avenue  and 
Chestnut  place,  and  pursued  her  studies 
there  for  one  year.  She  prepared  herself, 
during  the  following  summer,  to  enter 
Vaasar  College,  at  Poughkeepsie,  N.  Y., 
where  she  rem'.lued  two  years,  taking  both 
Latin  and  mathematical  courses. 

"  This  notoriety,"  said  Mr.  Van  Zandt 
to-day,  "is  something  dreadful  for  a  private 
family  to  endure.  The  papers  say  that  my 
daughter  is  taking  this  coarse  just  to  gain 
notoriety  ;  but  if  they  knew  the  child  they 
would  never  say  that.  She  shrinksfrom  it, 
but  she  will  go  through  fire  and  water  when 
it  is  necessary  to  do  what  she  thinks  is 

right." 
"  Have  you  consulted  with  the  sheriff  at 

all  about  the  thing  ?" 
"  Ob,  that  is  all  right.  That  was  all 

arranged  before  anything  was  published. 
They  are  disposed  to  act  very  generously 
with  us  about  that.  That  will  be  all 

right." 
A  despatch  from  Mrs.  Arthurs,  of  Pitts- 

burg, the  young  lady's  aunt,  who  implored 
the  girl's  parents  to  break  off  the  match, 
the  penalty  for  a  refusal  being  disinheri- 
tanoe,  caused  some  tumult  in  the  Van 
Zandt  household,  as  Mrs.  Arthurs  is  very 

wealthy,  but  had  no  effect,  the  would-be 
bride  characterizing  the  message  as  an  un- 

warrantable outrage.  Iloferring  to  the 
despatch  in  the  presence  of  a  reporter.  Miss 
Van  Zandt  said  : 

"  That  message  from  Pittsburg  I  rxjn 
sider  an  unwarrantable  interference,  and  it 

will  not  deter  me  in  the  least.  Now," 
added  the  speaker,  altering  her  manner, 
"  I  have  some  news  for  yon.  I  have  a  bomb 
ready  t3  be  published.  It  was  written  by 
Mr.  Spi  8,  and  is  an  account  of  his  life, 
and  will  also  contain  all  the  letters  written 
to  me.  I  have  written  the  preface  myself. 
It  will  be  publiBhcd  by  Nina  Van  Zandt, 

which  will  be  something  of  a  novelty,  don't 
you  know,  for  at  that  time  there  will  be  no 

such  person.  I  shall  then  be  Mrs.  Spies." 
The  prospective  bride  added  that  it  hud 
oeconie  necessary  to  postpone  the  marriage 
again  somewhat,  and  that  the  ceremony 
would  not  take  place  Thursday,  but  .the 
delay  would  not  be  long. 

Marriage  License  Clerk  Seegiir  said  he 
was  confirmed  in  his  original  intention  not 
to  issue  a  license  antil  compelled  to  by 

legal  process.  "  I  believe  that  this 
whole  thing  is  gotten  up  by  some 

sharp-witted  friends  of  Spies,"  said  he, 
"  who  propose  to  use  an  innocent  and 
foolish  young  girl  to  create  sympathy 
for  him  in  the  hope  that  the  Governor 
may  pardon  him  or  commute  his  sentence. 
1  know  Spies'  nature  too  well  to  believe 
that  he  loves  the  girl.  I  don't  believe  that 
she  loves  him,  but  she  thinks  she  does.  1 
regard  it  as  an  outrage  on  decency  and  an 
insult  to  the  law  that  this  man  Spies,  with 
his  neck  in  the  halter,  should  defy  all  the 
dictates  of  honor  and  manhood  and  seek 

to  drag  down  by  his  own  disgrace  an  in- 
nocent and  foolish  girl,  and  I  propose  to 

call  on  Mr.  Van  Zandt  and  represent 
things  to  him  as  I  look  at  them.  I  may  be 
thrown  out,  but  if  he  is  the  right  sort  of  a 
man  he  will  not  let  his  daughter  commit 
an  aot  which  may  gain  her  a  little  notoriety 
now,  but  will  be  an  everlasting  disgrace 

hereafter." Miss  Van  Zandt  appeared  at  the  jail  this 
morning  and  sought  an  interview  with 
Spies.  The  jail  officials,  however,  in 
obedience  to  the  sheriff's  orders,  refused  to 
allow  her  to  enter. 

(Prom  the  Pittsburg  Telegraph.) 

If  love  is  a  funny  thing,  matrimony  is 
still  more  peculiar,  and  the  approaching 
marriage  of  Miss  Nina  Clarke  Van  Zandt, 
of  Chicago,  to  August  Spies,  the  con- 

demned anarchist,  is  one  of  the  evidences 
thereof. 

Miss  Van  Zandt  is  the  daughter  of  people 
who  formerly  lived  here,  and  who  are  well 
known.  She  is  a  very  handsome  young 
lady,  who  has  been  in  Pittsburgfrequently, 
her  last  visit  being  a  couple  of  years  ago. 

It  is  reported  here  that  the  marriage 
with  Spies  may  divert  the  ex{  ected  Pitts- 

burg inheritance  of  Miss  Van  Zandt  into 
other  channels. 

ANOTBKR    EVICnOW     ROW. 

Bitter  Attack  on  tli«  Pollee  at  a  County 

DoBcpU  EvlotioB  —  Meeting  of  the Loacue. 

A  last  (Wednesday)  night's  Dublin  cable says:  The  Sheriff  and  a  force  of  police 
from  Giveedoree,  while  on  their  way  to 
evict  tenants  at  Bloody  Fareland,  County 

Donegal,  yesterday,  found  the  road  blocked 
with  immense  granite  boulders,  and  were 

obliged  to  proceed  on  foot.  The  blowing  of 
boms  and  ringing  of  bells  brought  together 

large  crowds  of  peasants,  who  threatened 
the  police  with  violence.  The  police  made 

a  strategic  move  around  the  base  of  the 
mountain  by  the  sea,  but  scouts  on  the 
mountain  top  gave  the  alarm,  and  the 

peasants,  cheering,  rusheJ  down  the  moun- 
tain side  and  blocked  the  passage.  A  con- 

stable threatened  the  crowd  with  his  baton. 

This  was  the  signal  for  a  shower  of  stones 
from  the  evicted  peasants. 

A  desperate  fight  ensued,  in  which  five 

policemen  were  badly  wounded.  A  priest 

who  was  present  finally  succeeded  in  calm- 
ing the  people,  and  they  allowed  the  police 

to  proceed.  A  tenant  named  Gallagher  was 
evicted.  For  various  reasons  the  police 

left  the  other  tenants  undisturbed.  In 

many  cases  they  were  unable  to  identify 
the  cottages  from  which  occupants  were  to 

be  ejected.  In  the  meantime  the  peasants 

carried  Gallagher  back  to  his  house,  kindled 
a  fire  and  reinstated  him.  The  priest  then 

persuaded  them  to  allow  the  police  to  re- 
tire. While  the  sheriff  and  his  escort  were 

on  their  way  home  masses  of  granite  rolled 
down  the  mountain  side  and  the  officers 

narrowly  escaped  injury.  Whether  or  not 
this  was  the  malicious  work  of  peasants  is 
unknown  While  the  fight  was  going  on 

two  vessels  off  Bloody  Fareland  stopped  to 

watch  the  tn>!lee.  A  large  number  of  writs 

of  ejectment  have  been  granted,  but  it  is 

expected  no  further  attempt  will  be  made to  enforce  them. 

At  the  fortnightly  meeting  of  the  Irish 

National  League  held  here  yesterday,  Mr. 

William  O'Brien  declared  the  plan  of  cam- 

paign would  always  go  on  conducted  within 

wise  limits.  John  Dillon  said:  "No British 
Government  shall  have  rest  while  the  Wood- 

ford prisoners  remain  in  jail.  Bloodshed 
in  the  enforcement  of  evictions  will  be  on 

the  head  of  Judge  Palles."   _   «   — 
ABDICTED  IJJ  HEB  YOUIH. 

RemarkHblr  IdrntlHcatlon  of  a  Stolen  Child 
.\fter  Her  Marrlace. 

A  Milwaukee,  Wis.,  despatch  says  :  A 
carious  romance  has  just  been  revealed  in 

Waup€u»,  Wis.,  in  connection  with  the  life 
history  of  Mrs.CharlesSmith.of  that  place. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Thornton,  of  Middle- 
ville,  N.  Y.,  had  but  one  small  child,  a  girl. 
Mr.  Thornton  and  his  wife  had  a  bitter 

quarrel  with  a  brother  of  the  former  over 
some  cotton  mill  property  belonging  to  their 
father's  estate.  "The  brother,  in  his  anger, 

threatened  to  get  even.  The  child,  Adelia 
Thornton,  was  in  the  habit  of  paying 
fre<iuent  visits  to  a  neighbor  living  near  by, 

and  when  returning  from  this  neighbor's one  evening  she  was  abducted.  Search  was 
made  for  months,  but  not  the  slightest  clew 

to  her  disapiwurance  was  discovered.  Soon 
after  the  date  on  which  the  child  was  stolen 

a  woman  broughtalittlegi.lto  Mrs.  Samuel 
Combs,  then  living  in  Michigan,  and  asked 
her  to  take  care  of  her,  and  Mrs.  Combs 

consented.  Some  time  after  the  woman's 
professed  husband  came  to  the  house  and 

requested  Mrs.  Combs  to  permanently  take 
care  of  the  child,  as  his  wife  was  dead  and 

he  would  make  it  right.  This  was  the  last 
heard  of  the  couple.  The  child  grew  up  as 

the  adopted  daugliter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Combs and  was  married.  Some  months  ago  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  C.  Morgan,  of  Middleville,  came 

to  Waupaca.  They  became  ac<iuainted  with 
Mrs.  Smith  and  at  once  recognized  a  resem- 

blance to  the  Thorntons.  This  was  the 

means  of  oiHining  up  a  correspondence 
btitween  the  latter  and  Mrs.  Smith,  which 
resulted  in  establishing  her  identity  as  the 

abducted  and  long  lost  Adelia.  Mr.  Thornton 
was  so  convinced  of  the  identity  that  he 
recently  sent  a  check  to  Mrs.  Smith  to  pay 

her  expenses  Kast,  and  she  left  for  Middle- ville to-day.   * 

A  SINGULAR  COM  BAT. 

Battle  to  the  Death  Between  a  Stallion  and 
a  Hull. 

A  Louisville,  Ky.,  despatch  says  :  A 
singular  and  fatal  combat  took  place  this 
morning  in  a  cattle-car  on  the  Air  Line 
Railroad  between  an  Alderney  bull  and  a 
Norman  stallion.  The  two  animals  were 
boxed  in  a  car  yesterday  morning  at  Depau  w, 
Ind.,  by  Gnstavus  Edenburgh,  a  local 
dealer,  for  shipment  to  this  city.  A  strong 
partition  was  built  between  thetwoanimals 
and  the  car  was  attached  to  the  local  freight. 
The  train  was  running  near  New  Albany 
when  a  brakeman,  passing  over  the  car, 
heard  a  furious  bellowing  beneatli,  and, 
climbing  down  the  side  of  the  car,  found 
that  the  partition  between  the  two  animals 
had  been  broken  down,  and  the  infuriated 
brutes  were  engaged  in  deadly  conflict.  The 
train  was  stopped  and  the  crew  gathered 
around  the  car,  but  no  means  could  be 
devised  for  stopping  the  encounter.  The 
iron  heels  of  the  game  horse  were  planted 

with  telling  effect  ui)on  the  bull's  head,  and 
the  horse  was  gored  in  a  horrible  manner. 
Finally  the  stallion  got  in  a  blow  between 
the  eyes  of  the  bull  and  the  latter  animal 
fell  dead.  The  combat  lasted  thirty-five 
minutes  and  the  horse  died  four  hours 
later. 

Two  years  ago  Sadie  E.  Freeland,  a  hat 
trimmer  of  Canbury,  Conr.,  put  her  name 
and  address  in  the  lining  of  a  hat.  The 
hat  fell  into  thehani^^  of  S.  M.  Kaufman, 
New  Orleans,  who  wrote  to  Sadie.  The 
correspondence  continued  until  the  other 
day,  when  Mr.  Kaufman  arrived  in  Dan- 
bury.  He  sent  a  message  to  Miss  Sadie, 
who  promptly  fainted.  Then  she  sent  her 
big  brother  to  interview  Mr.  Kaufman,  and 
the  interview  was  apparently  very  satisfac- 

tory, for  when  the  New  Orleans  man 

(wealthy,  of  course,)  went  away  he  looked 

happy,  and  the  gossips  are  in  high  feather. 
In  oarselves,  rather  than  in  material 

natare,  lie  the  true  source  and  life  of  the 
beaatif  nl.  The  human  soul  is  the  sun  which 

diffuses  light  on  every  side,  investing  orea- 
tioQ  with  Its  lovely  hues,  and  calling  forth 

the  poetic  element  that  lies  hidden  in  every 

•xisting  thing. — Moirini. 

A  Dog's  Determined  Tramp, 

A  correspondent  of  the  Scotsman  aays :  A 
black  and  white  collie,  belonging  to  one  of 
the  shepherds  at  Bughtrigg,  was  sent  on 
Tuesday  from  Jedburgh  by  train  to  Lang- 

holm. The  dog  arrived  safely  at  Lang- 
holm, and  remained  quietly  at  his  new 

home  till  Friday  morning,  when  he  was 
missed.  To  the  surprise  of  his  former 
owner,  he  appeared  early  on  Monday  morn 
ing  at  Bughtrigg,  a  distance  of  nearly  sixty 
miles  from  Langholm.  Now,  when  it  is 
stated  that  this  dog  had  gone  by  train  and 
had  never  travelled  a  foot  of  the  road 
before,  the  fact  of  his  finding  his  way  back 
over  hills  and  moors  to  his  former  home  is 
certainly  a  remarkable  instance  of  that 
sagacity,  or,  well,  call  it  what  you  like,  so 

often  found  in  the  shepherd's  dog. 
A  PoMr. 

Doctor — "There,  get  that  prescription 
filled,  and  take  a  tableepoonf  ul  three  times 

a  day,  before  meals." Pauper  patient — "  Bat,  doctor,  I  don't  get 
bat  one  meal  in  two  days." 

TBAMPLED    UNDER  FEET. 

How  Meo,  WooieD  and  Childfeo  were  Fttally 
Crushed  in  a  Tbe&tfe  Paoie 

SEVENTEEN  PEE80N8'  LIVES  LOST. 

The   Brutal   Stampede  of    a  Thoroughlj 

Scared  Orowd. 

A  la  (Wednesday)  night's  London  cable 
says :  The  hall  in  Prince's  street,  Spital- fields,  where  the  fatal  panic  occurred  last 
night,  is  a  favorite  resort  for  the  Jews  of 
that  part  of  London.  Entertainments 
have  been  given  there  every  night  for  a  long 
time.  Last  evening  a  benefit  performance 
was  given,  and  the  place  was  crowded. 
During  the  progress  of  the  play  a  man  and 
woman  quarrelled  in  the  street  outside  and 
near  the  main  doorway  of  the  hall.  The 
man  used  violence  and  the  woman 

screamed.  Her  cry  was  heard  by  a  passer- 
by, who  misunderstood  it  and  shouted 

"Fire."  The  woman's  screams  and 
the  cries  of  "  Fire  "  were  heard 
inside,  and  at  once  created  a  panio, 
theaudience,  numberingfivehundred,  rising 
in  a  body  and  rushing  pell  mell  for  the 
main  entrance.  The  audience  was  almost 

entirely  composed  of  Jews.  The  manager 
of  the  Hebrew  Dramatic  Club,  which  was 
giving  the  entertainment,  was  on  the  stage 
when  the  panic  began.  He  did  all  in  his 
power  to  afford  all  possible  facilities  for 
the  exit  of  the  people.  The  hall  has  a 
number  of  entrances,  and  he  had  them  all 
thrown  wide  open  and  called  on  the  people 
when  they  would  not  remain  to  divide  and 
use  all  the  doorways,  but  they  paid  no 
attention  to  him.  In  fact,  many  of  them 

construed  the  manager's  earnestness  into 
proof  that  there  was  a  fire,  and  increased 
their  exertions  to  get  out.  The  whole 
crowd,  as  if  with  one  impulse,  made  for  the 
main  entrance.  It  happened  that  among 
those  who  first  reached  it  wore  a  number 
of  women  and  children,  who  had  been 

occupying  some  of  the  rear  seats.  They 
were  overborne  by  strong  men  attempting 

to  pass  them,  and  as  the  women  and  chil- dren fell  at  the  doorway  they  tripped  up 
others,  who  were  crushed  down  by  the  rush 
of  the  frantic  crowd.  It  took  but  a  few 
minutes  to  empty  the  house,  and  the 
alarm  was  so  thorough  that  not  a  soul 
among  the  entire  audience  refrained  from 
the  struggle  to  get  out.  When  the  people 
after  reaching  the  street  ascertained  the 
facts  of  the  situation  a  scene  of  great  dis- 

order ensued,  caused  by  the  discovery  that 
numbers  were  missing.  Then  a  rush  back 
was  made.  This,  however,  was  stopped  at 
the  main  entrance  by  the  police,  who  had 
arrived  and  assumed  control.  Seventeen 

corpses  were  found  inside  the  theatre,  near 
the  door.  They  were  all  torn,  crushed  and 
disfigured.  It  was  found  that  of  the  dead, 
twelve  were  women,  three  were  boys,  one 

was  a  girl  and  the  other  was  a  man.  The 
remains  were  almost  unrecognizable.  Eye- 

witnesses say  that  the  way  the  strong  men 
who  got  uppermost  in  the  struggle  at  the 
door  crushed  and  trampled  on  those  who 
fell  down  was  indescribably  brutal.  It  is 
stated  that  a  number  of  infants  carried  in 

their  mother's  arms,  clung  to  through  all 
the  panic,  were  also  crushed  or  smothered 
to  death,  and  that  a  number  of  others  were 

fatally  injured.  The  scene  during  the  at- 
tempted return  of  the  crowd  was  painful 

,!i  the  extreme.  Persons  remained  at 
the  doorway  all  night  waiting  to 
have  their  dead  restored  to  them, 
and  the  lamentations  of  the  women  were 
heartbreaking.  The  police  have  been  giving 
a  number  of  contradictory  stories  %bout 
the  cause  of  the  panic.  One  statement  is 
that  thieves  started  the  cry  of  fire  for  the 
purpose  of  getting  an  opportunity  to  despoil 
the  many  rich  Jewesses  in  the  hall  of  the 
costly  jewels  they  bore  on  their  jwrsons. 

.V  man  named  Harriet  Goldberv  says  he 
went  into  the  gallery  of  the  hall,  accom- 

panied by  his  wife  and  family.  They  all 
sat  together.  The  play  was  a  melodrama 
called  the  "  Spanish  Gipsy  Girl."  During 
the  performance  some  boys,  in  order  to 
obtain  a  better  view  of  thestage,  climbed  up 

an  e,\|K>sed  gaspipe  fixed  along  the  wall. 
This  strained  the  pipe  and  started  a  leak. 
Mr.  (ioldbery  placed  his  handkerchief  over 
the  leak  and  some  one  shouted,  "  Turn  off 
the  meter."  This  shout  was  raised  simul- 

taneously with  a  cry  of  alarm  from  one  of 
the  actors  on  the  stage.  Then  the  people 
in  the  gallery  rose  and  rushed  headlong 

down  the  stiiirs.  Mr.  Goldbery's  wife  was torn  away  from  him  and  trampled  to  death. 
His  fi. year-old  son  jumped  upon  the  heads 
of  the  packed  mass  and  escaped  by  running 
over  them.  The  managers  are  not 
to  blame  for  the  disaster.  The  passage 
from  tlio  hall  to  the  street  entrance  is 
ten  feet  wide  where  the  struggle  occurred, 
and  the  doors  swing  both  ways.  There  are 
several  minor  exits  from  the  gallery — three 
besides  the  staircase.  The  disaster  arose, 
not  from  the  crowding  of  the  passage,  but 
from  the  frantic  efforts  of  the  people  in  the 
gallery  to  force  their  way  down  the  crowded 
stair.  The  men  and  women  in  front  were 
driven  headlong  into  the  passage,  where 
they  met  the  excited  occupants  of  the  pit 
and  there  was  a  hopeless  block. 

The  hull  to-day  resembles  a  disordered 
auction  room.  Broken  furniture,  crushed 

toys,  children's  hats,  broken  bottles,  orange 
poel,  actors'  wigs  and  shreds  of  clothes  lie 
scattered  over  the  floor.  There  are  many 
blood  spots  on  the  backs  of  chairs,  as  well 
as  on  the  floor.  Every  here  and  there  ghastly 
knots  of  hair  are  clinging  to  the  furniture. 
Several  escapes  were  made  through  the 
window,  moat  of  which  are  badly 
smashed.  The  bodies  were  found  at  the 
bottom  of  the  stone  stairs  leading  to  the 
gallery.  Here  a  terrible  struggle  took 

place  between  the  front  of  the  crowd  rush 
ing  from  the  main  floor  and  the  leaders  of 
the  throng  which  rushed  down  the  gallery 
stairs.  The  dead  lay  mostly  in  two 

opposing  rows,  the  feet  of  each  row  olose  to 
those  of  the  other,  one  row  of  heads  lying 
towards  the  gallery  stairway,  the  other 
toward  the  opposite  side  of  the  hall.  The 
faces  of  the  dead  were  distorted  with 

agonisied  expressions.  The  clothes  wore 
completely  torn  from  the  bodies  of  some 
of  the  victims.  A  little  girl,  since 
identified  as  Eva  Marks,  was  found 

lying  at  the  bottom  of  a  pile  of  dead.  Her 
lower  liml  f  were  bare,  and  the  upper  part 
of  her  dress  was  torn  to  shreds,  showing 
that  she  had  fought  hard  for  life.  Isaac 
Levy,  a  venerable  Hebrew,  with  long  white, 
flo'^ing  beard   and  hair,  was  found  among 

the  dead.  He  and  his  wife  were  regular 
attendants  at  the  perfonnanoes  which  had 
been  given  ui  the  ball.  They  always  sat 
near  the  door.  It  is  thought  from  the  posi- 

tion in  which  his  body  was  foand  that  Mr. 

Lev^,  instead  of  fleeing  alone  when  the 
panic  started,  remained  to  help  and  protect 
nis  wife,  so  the  old  man  was  crashed  down 
by  the  rushing  crowd  and  stamped  to 
death.  His  wife's  body  lay  opposite.  The 
woman  was  in  the  prime  of  life  and  wore 
brightly-oolored  clothes  and  quantities  of 
jewellery.  Eeside  her  lay  a  little  boy, 
whose  knickerbockers  and  stookings  were 
torn  to  shreds. 

WALKING    A8    A    DISEASE. 

Farmer  Snyder's    Intorminable  Walk    for Rest. 

A  Chicago  despatch  says:  John  O. 
Snyder,  the  walking  man,  of  Dunkirk,  Ind., 
has  arrived  in  Chicago,  and  is  now  resting 
himself  after  his  ride  by  walking  twenty- 
two  hours  a  day.  He  walks  in  an  enclo- 

sure about  six  feet  wide  and  a  hundred  and 

fifty  feet  long,  and  sleeps,  eats  and  shaves 
while  on  his  ceaseless  journey.  He  cannot 
make  a  short  turn.  He  has  had  the  disease 
of  walking  now  821  days.  The  doctors  can- 

not help  him.  He  is  53  years  old  and  is  a 
typical  Indiana  farmer,  althoagh  of 
Virginian  birth.  His  face  is  full  of  wrinkles 
and  he  wears  a  chin  beard,  his  cheeks  and 

upper  lip  being  shaved  clean. 
"  I  can't  run  when  I  want  to,"  he  said  to 

a  reporter  who  walked  along  with  him. 
"  It's  just,  as  it  seems,  to  ease  me.  I 
couldn't  run  a  step  now  to  save  my  life,  but 

if  my  nerves  call  for  it  I'll  have  to  run.  My 
pace  varies  very  much.  I  ain't  feeling  a 
bit  good  to-day.  I  didn't  get  my  proper 
exercise  last  night.  I  came  up  from  Cin- 

cinnati in  the  baggage  car.  I'd  a  heap 
rather  ride  in  a  baggage  car,  because  I  get 
a  little  more  room  there;  but  this  car  was 
crowded  with  trunks  and  I  could  hardly  get 

around.  I'd  sit  down  a  little  while  at  a 
time  as  long  as  I  could  stand  the  misery  in 

my  feet,  but  I  ain't  got  rested  yet,  and  it'll 
take  a  good  many  days  to  rest  me  up,  I  be- 

lieve." 

Snyder  said  that  he  liked  the  ordinary 

shoes  for  walking  in,  and  added:  "I  haven't 
got  a  com  to  my  foot  nor  I  don't  want  any. 
"The  only  thing  I'm  troubled  with  iscramps. 
Sometimes  I'm  cramped  clear  from  my  hips 

down  to  the  ground." At  Cincinnati  a  watch  of  five  medical 
students  was  kept  on  the  old  gentleman  for 
two  weeks. 

  ♦ 

ADRIFT    ON    ICE    CAKE8. 

A  Crowd  of  ButtUonlaju  do  Uncle  Tonn's "EilM"  Aot  on  Lake  Erie  —  Narrow 
EHrapea  and  Great  Exrltement. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  Buffalo  de- snatch  says :  With  a  southwesterly  wind 
blowing  from  30  to  50  miles  an  hour  down 
Lake  Erie  during  the  past  24  hours,  the  ice 
for  some  miles  ap  became  loosened,  causing 
a  "  shove."  This  afternoon  fully  600  men 
were  scattered  over  the  ice  for  ten  miles  up 
the  lake  from  the  Government  breakwater. 

Shortly  after  1  o'clock  the  ice  began  break- 
ing op  and  a  stampede  ensued.  The  men 

struck  out  in  all  directions,  many  not  hav- 
ing time  even  to  secure  their  effects,  while 

others  had  to  leave  their  dogs  and  sleds 
behind  and  flee  for  their  lives.  Those  who 
were  near  the  Canada  or  American  shores 

easily  got  to  places  of  safety,  but  the  crowd 
in  the  centre  had  an  exciting  time.  Some 
of  them  were  suddenly  brought  to  a  stand- 

still by  seeing  open  patches  of  water  ahead 
of  them,  and  turned  only  to  find  that  they 
we-  e  completely  shut  off.  Some  cakes  of  ice 
floated  one  or  two  men,  others  eight  or  ten, 
while  one  immense  piece  bore  up  a  freight 
of  60  human  beings.  They  all  managed  to  I 
get  off  but  a  part'  of  eight  who  were  seen 
floating  on  a  piecv  .n  open  water.  Seven  of 
the  party  jumped  from  cake  to  cake  and 
were  rowed  to  safety,  but  one  old  man  could 
not  be  induced  to  try  it.  Ho  remained 

where  he  was  until  his'friends,  after  much work,  reached  him  and  half  dragge<l  him 
off.  It  is  reported  that  a  man  named  Haley 
is  missing,  but  it  is  thought  he  will  turn  up 

all  right.  i 
  «                  I AWFUL  DOMESTIC  TRAGEDY. 

An  Inxane  Mother    Mordeni   Five   of    Her 
Children  and  HanKS  Herself. 

A  Cleveland,  O.,  despatch  says  :  A  hor- 
rible tragedy  occurred  this  morning  in  a 

brick  cottage  near  the  corner  of  Independ- 
ence and  Petrie  streets.  The  house  was 

occupied  by  James  Caheiek,  an  industrious 
Bohemian  carpenter,  with  his  family  of 
eight  children  and  his  wife.  Since  the 
birth  of  a  babe  three  mouths  ago  Mrs. 
Cabelek  has  acted  strangely.  Early  this 
morning  Mr.  Cabelek  and  his  19-year-old 
son  left  the  house  for  their  work.  The 
mother  then  sent  two  sons,  Harry  and 

George,  on  different  errands.  Harry  re- 
tamed  and  found  the  house  locked.  He 
notified  his  father  and  brother,  who  re- 

turned and  entered  the  house.  In  the 

bed-room,  upon  the  bed,  were  found  the 
four  youngest  children  covered  with  blood. 
Behind  the  bed  on  the  floor  was  the  daugh- 

ter Jennie,  aged  8,  weltering  in  blood,  but 
conscious.  The  mother  was  found  in  the 
basement  suspended  from  the  rafters  by  a 
clothes  line,  life  being  extinct.  Mamie, 
aged  6,  was  dead,  with  ten  gashes  in  her 

side  ;  Annie,  aged  4,  was  dead,  wit'o  four- teen  wounds  in  her  bowels.  The  infant  in 
the  cradle  was  dead,  with  three  cuts  in  the 
stomach.  Jimmie  and  Jennie  are  living 
and  conscious,  but  are  terribly  lacerated 
and  cannot  recover.  The  result  of  the 

tragedy  is  four  dead  and  two  dying.  The 
injuries  were  inflicted  with  a  pair  of  long 
scissors  with  sharp  prongs. 

  «   
A  Lion  Chlorofornaed. 

A  Bridgeport,  Conn.,  despatch  says  :  P. 

T.  Bamum's  great  African  lion,  "  Ken- 
nedy," aged  over  20  years  and  valued  at 

96,000,  which  has  for  more  than  a  year 
been  suffering  from  paralysis  of  the  limbs, 
was  put  to  death  to-day.  Sixteen  ounces  of 
chloroform  were  required  and  death  re- 

sulted in  six  minutes.  Mr.  Barnam  will 
cause  the  body  to  be  stuffed  and  presented 
to  Tuft's  College,  Massachusetts.  The 
owner  and  twelve  physicians  were  present. 

The  remark  so  frequently  made  that  a 
dollar  will  now  go  farther  than  it  used  to  is 

met  with  the  reply  that  it  makes  the  dis- 
tance in  quicker  time. 

Oh,  how  small  a  portion  of  earth  will 
hold  us  when  we  are  dead,  who  ambitiously 
•eek  after  the  whole  world  while  we  are 

living.— PWKp,  King  of  Mactdon. 

THE  LOST  FISHERMEN. 

EtmdredF  on  Lake  Erie   When  the  lor Broke  Up. 

HAKT     THSILLIBO    E80AFS8. 

The  following  are  additional  particolars 
of  the  great  ice-break  away  near  Buffalo 
on  Thursday,  by  which  many  lives  wereim- 

perilled  for  hours : Several  hundred  men  were  at  work  on 
the  ice  when  the  thaw  came — estimates 
running  as  high  as  500.  How  many  of 
these  were  missing  could  only  be  gaessed. 
The  ice  broke  up  in  long  lines,  and  so  sud- 

denly that  iv  was  next  to  impossible  for  the 
fishermen  to  escape.  The  ice  was  about  a 
foot  thick,  and  when  the  thaw  had  weak- 

ened it  a  fall  in  the  lake  water  cracked  the 
dangerous  field  into  larger  or  smaller  floes. 
The  wind-breakers,  used  by  the  fishermen 
to  protect  themselves  from  the  wind,  acted 
as  sails,  and  some  of  the  cakes  were  carried 
along  in  the  water  at  a  reasonable  rate  of 

speed. 

Patrick  Foley,  a  fisherman  living  on  the 
Island,  saw  about  forty  men  go  down  the 
lake  on  a  large  ice  floe  about  3  p.m.,  but 
they  were  rescued.  William  Cavanaagh 
and  Patrick  O'Brien,  who  saw  the  peril  of 
the  men,  went  out  in  a  clinker  boat  and 
transferred  the  fishermen  a  few  at  a  time 

to  the  breakwater. 
A  sensational  scene  was  the  trip  of  Wil- 

liam Williams  and  John  Clark  down  the 
Niagara  Biver  on  a  small  cake  of  ice.  They 
were  the  men  seen  from  the  eyrie  of  the 
Board  of  Trade  building.  The  men  floated 
down  the  river  as  far  as  the  International 

Bridge  before  Patrick  O'Brien  and  James Iloolihan  were  able  to  overtake  and  rf«oae 
them.  The  ice  cake  was  not  of  the  most 
substantia]  kind,  as  ice  cakes  went,  and 
their  escape  from  their  perilous  predica- 

ment is  regarded  as  remarkable. 
STOBY  or  THE    BKAVE   KESCDEIUi. 

James  Galvin,  the  man  who  swam  with  a 
woman  on  his  back  and  saved  her  in  the  re- 

cent Island  flood,  was  on  the  beach  yester- 
day afternoon  and  saw  a  break  in  the  ice 

beyond  the  breakwater,  where  a  number  of 
fishermen  were  stopped  in  trying  to  get  in 
and  were  turning  away  to  the  south.  Wm. 
Cavanagh,  Thomas  Green,  Galvin  and 
another  man  shoved  a  boat  on  the  inside  of 
the  breakwater  clean  to  the  north  end  of 
the  pier  to  intercept  a  number  of  men  who, 
by  this  time,  were  floating  toward  the 
mouth  of  the  river  on  floes  of  ice.  Galvin 
and  his  comrades  reached  the  north  end  of 
the  pier  before  the  imperilled  fishermen, 
rounding  about,  shoved  the  boat  along, 
through  water  and  over  ice  and  pickea 
them  all  up,  eight  or  nine  men  in  all.  A 
second  trip  was  made  and  the  dogs  and 
sleds  were  towed  in. 

"  Most  of  the  rescued  men  were  Poles," 
said  Galvin,  when  he  was  seen  this  morn- 

ing, "and  one  Irishman,  a  man  named 

Higgins." 

"  Do  you  know  of  any  men  being  lost  ?  " 
was  asked  Mr.  Galvin. 

"  No.  There  were  no  lives  lost.  After 
the  break  there  were  lots  of  time  to  save 
themselves.  These  men  we  saved,  if  they 
had  known  enough,  would  have  gone  to  the 
south  shore  instead  of  working  toward  the 

river." 

Mr.  Galvin  says  he  is  certain  that  no  one 
was  swept  down  the  river,  as  reported  last 
night.  He  and  his  companions  got  down  to 
the  end  of  the  pier  before  any  one  oould 
have  got  down,  and  we  were  picked  up. 
The  brave  rescuers  are  entitled  to  the 
greatest  credit  for  their  prompt  action, 
which  no  doubt  saved  a  number  of  lives. 

George  Bowman,  a  barber  on  Michigan 
street,  and  an  old  fisherman,  was  one  of 
the  last  men  in.  He  was  as  far  out  as  any 
one,  and  knew  by  the  motion  of  his  lines 
in  the  afternoon  that  the  ice  was  moving. 
He  soon  started,  and  finally  succeeded  in 

landing  near  Bay  View  about  10  o'clock  at night.  He  was  delayed  by  having  to  round 
an  immense  fissure,  but  was  never  in  any 

particular  danger. Cavanaugh's  boat,  which  was  used  by  the 
rescuers,  is  a  wreck.  It  was  worth  about 

»60. A  TE.\M  AFLOAT. 

.\  teamster  named  S<]uires,  with  a  team 
and  sleigh  and  a  man  to  help  him  cut  ice, 
were  caught  in  the  break-up  off  Derby,  on 
the  south  shore.  They  had  a  terrible  time 
of  it.  Darkness  came  on  and  their  danger 
increased  momentarily.  It  was  impossible 
to  retrace  their  steps  to  the  upper  ice,  so 
they  resolved  on  the  desperate  measure  of 
tearing  out  the  planks  of  their  sleigh  and 
bridging  the  floating  cakes.  Thus  they 
passed  from  floe  to  floe  until  10.,30  last 
night,  when  they  succeeded  in  reaching  the 
shore  near  Rockey  Point.  They  were 

thoroughly  exhausted. 
A   urE-8AVEIl's   NARROW  E8CA.  E. 

Edward  Hyland,  No.  1  of  the  life-saving 
crow,  had  a  rather  thrilling  experience.  He 
was  a  longdistance  up  the  lake  fishing  with 

his  dog  and  sleigh,  and,  finding  the  ice  com- 
mencing to  move,  started  for  shore.  But 

his  dog  was  frightened  and  refused  to  stir  a 
step  with  the  load  of  fish.  Hyland  know  he 

was  losing  precious  moments,  but  didn't want  to  lose  his  dog  and  fish,  and  tried 

every  effort  to  get  the  animal  to  move.  At 
this  moment  the  ice  beside  him  cracked  and 

parted,  the  seam  running  a  long  distance 
either  way  from  where  he  stood.  Still  he 
hesitated.      The    crack  between   him  and 

Erohable  safety  grew  broader.  Finally e  threw  the  8le<l  across  and  abandoning 
the  dog  to  his  fate  sprang  across  the 
widening  chasm  and  made  his  way  safely 

to   shore,  dragging  the   sled    of  fish  after 
him. — .   ^   

Uas  In  a  New  Place. 

Smith  ct  Boll  had  a  number  of  men  to- 
day cutting  timber  six  miles  south  of  the 

city,  and  while  cutting  down  a  large  oak 
tree,  and  when  near  the  centre  of  it,  an  axe 
struck  a  hollow,  and  a  largo  volume  of 
gas  or  a  similar  substance  commenced 

escaping,  making  a  noise  that  could  bo 
heard  a  mile.  One  of  the  men  lighted  a 
match  and  touched  it  to  the  escaping  gas. 

It  instantly  ignited  and  sent  up  a  flame 
sixty  feet,  charring  the  outside  of  the  tree. 
The  blaze  lasted  fully  ten  minutes  before 

dying  out. — Lafayette  (Ind.)  Corretpondcncr . 

Business   Difflcnltles. 

The  following  assignments  are  reported  : 
Ontario — Mitchell — Mrs.  E.  B.  Canning- 
ham,  boots  and  shoes.  Elmira — Alfred 
Jeanneret,  jeweller,  etc,  Toronto— Chas. 
D,  Newton,  grocer. 
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CURRENT   TOPICS. 

Tbe  wayBof  women  are  beyond  all  fatlioin- 
ing.  Mrs.  Robert  McLindeD  of  Windsor, 
Ont.,  cut  her  throat  with  suicidal  intent  on 

Thursday  last,  but  was  unBucoe"-. 'ul  in 
securing  an  immediate  demise,  'jo  t'.at  she 
might  not  cause  any  disturbr  ii>:e  in  hnr 
family  she  bound  up  her  neck  i:  a  cloth  and 
declared  that  she  had  suff^ija  from  >omit- 
ing  accompanied  by  nose  Dleed.  For  two 
days  she  went  about  har  houaohold  duties 
with  her  throat  cut  and  gradually  bled  to 
death  in  a  suicide  that  lasted  as  long  as  she 
had  sufficient  strength  to  keep  on  hor  feet. 

The  report  is  confirmed  that  the  Russian 
Oovemment  has  concluded  an  arrangement 
with  the  firm  of  H.  Hersent  &  Co.,  of  Paris, 

for  tlie  raising  of  a  sum  of  25,000,000 

roubles  gold  in  order  '.^  construct  the 
Rerecop  Canal,  in  the  Criniea.  The  canal 
will  establish  a  direct  route  between  the 

Don,  the  Black  Sea  and  the  Sea  of  AzofT, 
and  three  lines  of  rail.  The  strategical 

importance  of  the  canal  is  apparent  ;  but 
it  will  also  enable  the  RuBsiaus  to  bring  the 
coal  and  coke  of  the  Don  collieries  to  the 

Black  Sea  ports  at  low  rates,  and  thus 
undersell  the  English  coal,  which  at  present 
enjoys  almost  a  monopoly  in  those  ports 
and  at  Constantinople. 

Db.  T.  D.  Crothebs  is  working  hard  to 

prove  tla  inebriety  is  contagious  under 
certain  circumstances.  He  has  just  printed 

a  paper  entitled  "  Certain  Hereditary  and 

Psychical  Phenomena  in  Inebriety,"  to illustrate  his  doctrine  that  intoxicbtion 

mfty  be  imparted  by  contagion  when  here- 
ditary defects  predispose  the  system  to 

snob  influences.  That  is  to  say,  a  perfectly 
sober  man,  brought  in  contact  with  drunken 
men,  may  become  drunk  himself  to  all 

practical  intents,  or  an  equally  sober  per- 
son whose  parents,  one  or  both,  were  hard 

drinkers,  may,  when  exposed  to  some  sud- 
den mental  shock,  apparently  become  fully 

intoxicated. 

It  is  pointed  out  that  the  British  Empire 
extends  over  a  far  larger  territory  than 
that  which  was  governed  by  ancient  Home, 

the  superflcee  of  the  latter  being  one 
million  and  a  half  square  leagues.  No 

Bngliih-speaking  people  is  under  foreign 
rule,  whilst  Britain  governs  nearly  three 
hundred  million  individuals  belonging  to 

all  nations  and  speaking  all  the  languages 
of  the  world;  as,  for  instance,  Germans 

(Heligoland),  Si^niards  (GibraItar),Greek», 
lUlians.  Turks  (Cyprus),  Arabs  (Aden), 

Dutch  (Africa),  French  (Mauritius),  Chi- 
nese, Indians,  Peraiaus  (Asia),  etc. 

Paix  down  your  chandeliers  from  the 

ceiling  is  the  latest  fashionable  command. 

Hanging  lamps  are  allowed,  but  even  they 
must  be  placed  in  the  corners  of  a  room,  so 
as  to  add  to  the  effect  of  irregularitv  which 

is  aimed  at  in  msthetic  abodes  of  .erich. 

But  be  sure  these  depending  li^:  its  are 

securely  fastened,  for  the  other  evening 
there  came  very  near  being  a  conflagration 

in  one  of  Boston's  handsomest  houses,  all 

on  account  of  "  the  one  weak  link  "  in  an 
antique  chain.  Do  be  artistic,  if  you  will, 
but,  at  the  same  time,  employ  practised 
workmen  to  produce  the  art,  especially 
when  kerosene  is  a  factor  in  it. 

What  is  wanted  in  a  forest  for  timber  is 

tall,  upright  growth  free  from  knots. 
Where  side  limbs  appear  they  not  only 

waste  the  vigor  of  the  tree  but  make  knots 
in  the  wood  which  mar  it  for  many  pur- 

poees.  If  planted  closely  enough  nature 
will  thin  out  the  side  branches  by  depriving 

them  of  light  and  air,  thus  causing  them 
to  rot  and  fall  off.  But  a  clean  cut  with 
axe  or  sav.  does  this  more  oflectually  and 
without  waste  of  force.  If  trees  in  woods 

were  kept  trimmed  up  their  growth  would 

be  much  greater  and  more  valuable.  The 

trimmings  will  often  be  worth  enough  for 

wood  to  pay  the  expense  if  done  when  other 
work  is  not  pressing. 

Mrs.  Hklxn  M.  Ooooab  tells  of  having 

recently  visited  at  Elbe  Falls.,  Kan.  Mrs. 
Prudence  Crandall  Philleo,  the  plo-;.y  old 

woman  who  tn  her  youthful  days  suffered 

mob  violence,  imprisonment  and  the  de- 
struction of  her  property  because  she 

opened  a  school  in  Canterbury,  Conn.,  for 

colored  girls.  A  year  ago  the  Connecticut 

legislature  was  prevailed  upon,  after  a 

mighty  struggle,  to  jrrant  her  the  pettv 
allowance  of  »400  a  yer.r  as  long  as  she  lived, 

as  a  partial  compensa.ion  for  her  pecuniary 

losses  by  the  treatment  she  received  in  1833. 

The  staunch  oldsoul  declares  herself  com- 

fortable and  happy,  with  a  good  farm,  the 

companv  of  an  adopted  son  and  nieces,  all 

the  reading  matter  she  wants  and  the  pos- 
session of  all  her  senses,  except  a  partial 

loss  of  hearing. 

A  London  newspaper  declares  that  a 

Captain  Maude,  who  died  a  week  or  two 

since,  in  the  jubilee  year  of  Victoria,  was 

the  grandson  of  a  inan  who  lived  twelve 

years  under  Charles  II.  His  grandfather. 
Sir  Robert  Maude,  was  born  in  1673  ;  his 

father,  the  first  Lord  Hawarden,  in  1729 

and  he  himself  in  1798.  Thus  three  gener- 

ations have  covered  218  years,  or  an  aver- 

age of  seventy-one  years  to  a  generation, 

»od  have  lived  under  ten  sovereigns.  The 

first  Lord  Hawarden  having  been  bom  as 

sUted  in  1729,  married  in  1777  for  his 

third  wife  a  young  lady  of  18,  who  lived  to 

be  92  and  died  in  1851.  There  were  thus 

122  years  between  the  birth  of  the  husband 

and  the  death  of  his  wife.  Such  a  case  is 

probably  unique. 

Thk  "  Century  Magazine  "  prints  for  the 

first  time  these  words  of  Abraham  Lincoln, 

given  in  an  official  reprimand  to  a  young 
officer  who  had  been  court  martialed  for 

quarrelling  :  "  The  advice  of  a  father  to 
his  son,  '  Beware  of  entrance  to  a  quarrel, 

but  being  in,  bear  it  that  the  opposed 

may  beware  of  thee  I"  is  good,  but  not  the 
best.  Quarrel  not  at  all.  No  man  re- 

solved to  make  the  most  of  himself  can 

spare  time  far  personal  contention.  Btill 

less  can  he  afford  to  take  all  the  conse- 

quences, including  the  vitiating  of  his 

temper  and  the  loss  of  self-control.  Yield 

larger  things  to  which  you  can  show  no 

more  than  equal  right,  and  yield  lesser 

ones,  though  clearly  your  own.  Better  give 

your  path  to  a  dog  than  bo  bitten  by  him 
in  contesting  for  the  right.  Even  killing 

the  dog  would  not  cure  the  bite." 
In  a  review  in  the  London  Spectator  of 

"  Old  Church  Life  in  Scotland,"  by  Dr. 

Edgar,  the  parish  minister  of  Manohlino  - 
"  Burns'  Mauchlino  "—there  is  the  follow- 

ing :  "  Scotch  clorf^ymen  were  compellod, 

on  occasions,  to  eke  out  a  living  by  acting 

ns  tavern-koepcrs.  In  1676  the  General 

AsBouiblv  took  steps  to  exhort  '  such  minis- 

ters and  readers  as  to^od  >!»  and  kei^t 

Wheh  Cirougjian  Cole  sold  his  stock  in 

New  Orleans  the  other  day  three  dun  ring 

horses  that  he  has  owned  for  years  went 

with  the  others  by  mistake.  Mr.  Cole  at 
once  bought  them  back,  saying  that  he 
would  never  consent  to  have  the  horses 

become  the  property  of  any  one  who  would 
make  them  work,  and  that  he  had  decided 

to  put  them  to  a  painless  death.  He  pro- 
posed bleeding  them  to  death,  but  W.  B. 

Leonard,  a  liveryman,  suggested  that  the 
use  of  chloroform  would  be  a  better  and 

less  painful  mode.  This  was  finally  decided 
ui>on,  and  a  reliable  man  procured,  who 
was  to  have  performed  theoperation.  They 
were  all  collected  in  the  circus  tent.  There 

were  Cole,  Leonard,  the  riders  and  the 

clowns,  the  ring-master,  the  tumblers  and 

leapers  and  the  three  \Mt  duns.  Calling  the 
little  mare  by  name  he  told  her  to  kiss  them 
all  good-bye.  The  intelligent  animal, 

stretching  forward  her  head,  kissed  each 
one.  This  was  more  than  they  could  stand, 
and  the  sacrifice  was  put  off.  Mr.  Cole  had 

no  place  to  take  them  to,  so  Mr.  Leonard 

promised  to  find  some  one  who  would 

assume  charge  of  them,  under  a  guarantee 
never  to  work  them,  but  to  keep  them  in 

good  order  until  old  age  should  claim  them 
for  the  grave. 

Latent  ScottUh  News. 

At  Dundee  R.  Dunn,   laborer. 
for    kicking    a 

has   been 
cat   down  a fined  lOs.  6d, 

stair. 

Sir  Andrew  Clarke  was  on  the  5th  inst 

presented  with  the  freedom  of  the  city  of 

Liverpool. 

There  is  onlv  one  policeman  over  the 

four  parishes,  'Kirkhill,  Kilmorack,  Kil- tarlity  and  Erckless. 

Rev.  A.  A.  Campbell,  Craithie,  proposes 

to  rebuild  his  church  in  commemoration  of 

the  Queen's  jubilee. 
While  there  is  not  a  snowdrop  or  a  crocus 

to  be  seen  above  ground,  yellow  and  red 

primroses  are  in  full  bloom  in  the  manse 

garden  at  Whithorn. 

Mrs.  Betsy  Broath,  or  Stirling,  widow  of 

A.  Stirling,  East  Mill  Wynd,  Arbroath, 
died  on  the  28th  ult.  at  Portwilliar  aged 

102  years,  7  months  and  10  days. 
The  death  is  announced,  at  the  agn  of  fi2 

years,  of  Ladv  Margaret  H.  Bourke, daugh- 
ter of  the  liftii  Earl  of  Mayo,  and  sister  of 

the  sixth  Earl,  late  Governor-General  of 
India. 

The  Empress  Eugenie  has  commissioned 
Macdonald  &  Co.,  of  Aberdeen  and  London, 

to  preparea  polished  red  granite  sarcophagus 
to  contaiu  the  remains  of  the  Prince 

Imperiil. 

Two  Aberd««n  gentlemen,  Mr.  Alex. 

Ma-xmochie.  "  .Mr.  Stott,  accomplished  a 
hazardous  feu;  on  the  3rd  inst.  by  walking 

over  the  Ben  Macdhui  and  Cairngorm 

Mountains. 

On  the  1st  inst.  Otf  n,the  wheelbarrow 

man,  arrived  in  Dundee,  having  successfully 

completed  his  journey  to  London  and  back 

since  Nov.  2nd.  He  received  a  royal  wel- 
come from  his  townsmen. 

The  Countess  of  Aberdeen  has  issued  an 

appeal  for  a  union  to  celebrate  the  jubih-e 
of  the  Queen's  reign  in  a  manner  that 
will  commemorate  the  feelings  of  the 

women  and  girls  of  the  United  Kingdom. 

Mr.  Francis  Coutts,  the  originator  of  the 

acid  cure  and  spinal  system  of  treatment, 

died  at  CulU,  near  Aberdeen,  on  the  2nd 

inst.  Mr.  Coutts  was  in  his  81st  year,  and 

had  amassed  a  considerable  fortune  from 

the  sale  of  his  medicines. 

Among  the  wills  announced  in  Scotland 

are  those  of  the  late  Lady  Hume  Camp- 

bell, whoso  personal  estate  is  returned  at 

upwards  of  i;66,000;  and  Mrs.  Playfair,  or 

Murray,  of  Holywood  House,  Edinburgh, 

representing  upwards  of  £34,000. 

Th»  Tr«>e  of  Death. 

On  the  New  Hoih-  battlefield  wast  a  tree 

upon  which  the  soldiers  nailed  the  inscrip- 
tion :  "  Tree  of  Death."  Seven  Federals 

were  killed  behind  the  tree  by  Confederate 

sharpshi' ters.  The  tree  was  in  advance 
of  the  Federal  line  and  was  about  three 

htuidred  yards  from  the  Confederate  works. 
It  was  used  bv  Federal  skirmishers,  who 

would  sUnd  behind  it  and  Xottd  and  then 

step  out  and  fire.  Confederate  sharp 

shooters  went  along  the  Confederate  line 

for  neatly  a  mile  in  each  direction,  and 

then,  being  so  far  from  the  side  of  the  tree 

that  they  could  see  behind  it,  by  a  cross 

firing  made  it  as  dangerous  to  stand  behind 
the  tree  as  to  stand  in  front  of  it.  Seven 

Federals  wore  killed  behind  the  tree,  and  it 

came  to  be  known  as  the  "  Tree  of  Death." Atlanta  Comtitution. 

A  KELIC  OK  JAMKS  IL 

An    Int«r«stlns    Oiaoovery    at    the   Scotch 

College  In  I'arU. 
The  London  Timen  of  January  8th  con- 

tains the  following  despatch  from  its  Paris 

correspondent : An  account  was  given  nearly  four   years 

ago  of  the  discovery  at  the   Scotch  College 
of  two  leaden  cases,  believed  to  contain  the 
brains  of  James  II.  and   the   heart  of  the 
Duchess  of  Perth.     In  laying  a  pipe   under 

the   chapel    floor   the   workmen  came  on  a 
cavity,  in  which   these    relics   were  picked 
up.     Mouseigneur  Rogersou,  administrator 
of  the   Scotch   endowmentB,   who    showed 
them  to  me,  was  of   opinion   that   this   pit 
had  been  dug  in  readiness  for  the  intended 
massacre,  either  of  the  persons  confined  in 
the  college  or  of  the   English   Austin   nuns 
next   door;  but  it  is   more   likely   to  have 
resulted   from    the  exhumation  of  a  coffin 
for  the  sake  of  the  lead  or  other   articles  of 

value.     Monseigneur    Bogerson's    original intention  was  to   re-inter    the   relics,    but 

in  a  <iuiet    way,   so    as  to    avoid   risk   of 
profanation,  and  he  did   not  even   inform 
the  tenants  of   the   college   (now   occupied 

as  a  boys'   boarding  school),  that  the  cases 
had  any  historical   interest.       He  was   not 
aware,  however,that  thebrainsof  James  II. 

were  formerly  in  a  gilt  bronze  urn  attached 
to  a  tablet  on  the    wall.       This    urn  disap- 

peared during    the     revolution,    and    the 
leaded  case  within  it  was  not  further  heard 
of  till  the  discovery  of    1883.       As  there  is 

no  record  of  any  other  cases  with  such  con- 
tents having  ever   been   placed    in  the  col- 

lege, the  presumption  as  to  the  identity  of 
those  found  is  almost  irresistible.    I  have 

reason  to   know,   moreover,    that  the   an- 
nouncement  of     the      discovery      evoked 

inquiries    from   the   highest   quarter  as  to 
the   authenticity   and   safe-keeping  of   the 
brains  of  James  II.       Monseigneur  Koger- 
8on,   who   took   a   strong     interest    in  the 
Stuarts,  died  three  years  ago  and  what  had 
become  of  the  relics,  still  apparently  in  his 

possession  up  to  that    time,  was  a  question 
of  obvious  interest.       He   had    no  relations 
in  France,  his  kindred  in  the  north  of  Eiig 

land  were    not    likely    to   have    interesteil 
themselves   in    these   relics,    and    the  new 

administrator  is  a  French  ccoleHiastii-.  who 
returned  no  answer  to  an  iiicjuiry  addresiM'd 
to  him. 

I  have,  however,  now  ascertained  that 
the  ca8«?s  are  in  the  safekwpiiig  of  Mon- 

seigneur Hogerson's  executor,  Mr. 
O'Keenan,  a  solicitor,  pending  a  decision  as 
to  their  ultimate  disposal.  The  Duchess 
of  Perth  has  no  lineal  descendants,  at  least 
in  the  male  line,  and  an  her  heart  was 

originally  deposited  under  an  inscribed  slab 

on  the  "chapel  floor,  it  might  fitly  be 
replaced  there.  The  brains  of  James  II. 
might  perhaps  be  inserted  in  a  new  urn,  to 
be  placed  where  the  old  one  stood  ;  but  the 
Scotch  college  is  now  a  French  school,  and 
though  the  tenants  are  very  courteous  to 
their  rare  British  visitors,  a  better  known 

depository  might  perhaps  be  found. 
The  brains  might,  for  instance, 
be  interred  at  St.  Germain,  with 

what,  I  believe,  are  the  only  other 
remains  of  James  II.,  namely,  part  of  the 
flesh  removed  in  the  process  of  embalming, 

and  a  portion  of  his  bowels.  These  were 
discovered  sixty  years  ago.  while  a  church 
was  being  restored,  and  George  IV.  placed 
an  inscription  over  them,  which  Queen 
Victoria  has  roHtored.  The  body  itself, 

confided  to  the  English  Benedictines,  in 
the  expectation  that  it  would  eventually  be 
transferred  to  Westminster  Abbey,  dis- 

ap|>aared  during  the  Revolution,  and  was 
probably  thrown  into  a  (|uarry-  Other 
relics  of  James  II.  in  Paris,  at  St.  Omer 

and  elsewhere,  likewise  disapjxarcil,  and  a 

piece  of  his  arm  preserved  till  1871  by  the 
Austin  nans  was  made  away  with  by  the 

Commune,  which  used  the  Iseuilly  Convent 
as  a  barrack.  There  ih  conse<]uently  every 

'eason  for  ensuring  the  preservation  of  the 

coll<'«e  relic.  Mr.  O'Keenan  is,  I  under- 
stand, in  commnnication  with  Scotch 

Catholic  bishops,  and  mean%vhile  it  is 
satisfactory  to  know  that  the  case  is  in 
safe  custodv- 

A  rOBMKB  JVBILKK. 

A  Mlmlo   Matrimonial  CIrcuK. 

Little  Dot— "  Mamma.  Dick  and  I  got 

married  this  morning." 
Mamma—"  Vou  did,  did  you  ?  Who  per- 

formed the  ceremony  ?  " 

"  I  don't  know  what  yon's  talkin'  about." 
"  Well,  how  did  you  make  out  you  were 

married?" "Oh I  Wliy,  I  got  my  dishes  an'  set  the 
table  an'  then  we  both  sat  down,  an'  he 

said  there  wasn't  a  thing  fit  to  eat,  an'  I 

said  he  was  as  ugly  as  could  be,  an'  he  went 
ont  an'  slammed  the  door." — Omaha  World. 

MUnd  vs.  Matter  In  the  South. 

A  man  came   into  the  sanctum   with 

A  Gymnast  Preacher. 

Rev.  W.  K.  Spencer,  of  Adrian,  has  red 

hair  and  is  not  very  large,  but  it  doesn't  do 
to  fool  with  him,  for  he  is  quite  an  adept  in 
the  manly  art.  He  gives  a  large  class  of 
his  Presbyterian  boys  weekly  lessons  in 

athletics,  and  the  only  consideration  he  de- 
mands is  a  promise  to  refrain  from  bad 

habits.  The  boys  keep  the  promise,  too, 

which  is  the  best  feature  of  the  whole  busi- 

ness. The  gymnasium  is  in  the  basement 
of  the  chvLToh.—Detroit  Hews. 

Taffy  Did  It, 

you    are  so   digusted 

a 

fence  rail  to  annihilate  the  editor  for  an 

alleged  ̂ icvance.  The  latter,  who  was 

whittling,  looked  up  and  said  :  "  My 
friend,  did  you  ever  consider  that,  even  if 
you  did  thrash  me,  you  could  not  stop  the 
publication  of  the  paper,  and  it  would  only 
be  the  worse  for  you,  because  either  myself 
or  my  successor  would  be  bound  to  get  even 
with  you.  You  may  lick  the  editor  to  your 
heart's  content,  but  the  newspaper  goes  on 
forever."  And.  instead  of  thrashing  the 
editor,  the  man  left  the  fence  rail  as  part 

payment  of  his  subscription. — St.    .loteph I  Mo.)  Gazette. 

♦   

A  Canard. 

Papa  (reading  from  daily  paper)—"'  The report  that  Queen  Victoria  sent  President 
Cleveland  a  Christmas  turkey  proves  to  be 
a  canard.'  Now  what  does  that  mean,  I 

would  like  to  know  ?" Mamma  (languidly)—"  Lucy,  darling, 

tell  papa  what  that  means." Lucy  (promptly)— "Canard,  papa,  is  a French  word  meaning  a  duck  ;  so  it  simply 

means,  you  see,  that  the  Queen  sent  a 
Christmas  duck  to  President  Cleveland, 

you  know." 

[Entire  satisfaction  of  the  family]. — 

Ilarper't  Bazar.   «   
I.Wer  WIthont  Bseon. 

Professor  (who  has  been  giving  simple 

lessons  in  physiology)- Where  is  your 
heart,  dear? 

Mabel— Here. 
Professor — And  where  is  your  liver  ? 

Mabel  (indignantly)— I  haven't  any. Cows  have  livers. 
Professor — Oh,  yes,  you  have. 

Mabel  (after  some  thought)— Well,  then, 
where  is  my  bacon  ? — lA/e. 

Tbe  Celebration  In  1809  When  Ueorse  III. 

wan  Kinf—An  Eventftal  Year  In  an Kventful  Kelfin. 

At  a  time  when  everv  one  is  thinking   of 

the  best  wa^   in   whiob    to    celebrate    the 
Queen's  jubilee  in  tbe  coming  year   it    may 
not  be  uninteresting  to  recall   some  of   the 
events  in  connection   with    the   celebration 

of  the  jubilee  of  George  III.  in  1809.     That 
year  was  an  eventful  one.  even  in   the   his- 

tory of  the   most    eventful    reign.      Great 
Britain  was  carrying  on  an   heroic  contest 
in  the  peninsula.    January   had   witnessed 
the  Battle  of  Corunna  and  the  death  of  Sir 

John  Moore,  and  in  July  Sir   Arthur  Wel- 
lesley    was     victorious    at    Talavera,    and 
gained  the  title   of    Viscount    Wellington 
Nearer  home,  on  the  other  hand,  we  had  to 
lament  the  mismanagement  and  failure  of 
the   Walcheren    expedition.      On  the  dav 
01  the  jubilee,  the  25th of  October,  1809,  the 
court  was  in  residence  at   Windsor,  where 

the  celebration  was  heralded  at   6  o'clock 
in  the  morning   by   a  sound   of   trumpets. 
After  divine  service  the    royal    party    in- 

spected a  bust  of  His  Majesty  executed   by 
the  sculptor  Tumerelli.     While  the  people 
scramblej  for  the  remains  of  an   ox   which 
was  roasted  whole,  the  gentry  thronged  to 

a  grand  fete  at  Frogmore,  enlivened   with 

colored    lamps    ahd    fireworks.      "  At    10 
o'clock  the  Queen  (Charlotte)  arrived,    and 
after  Her  Majesty  had  join,  d  the  company 

the  fireworks  began  ;  at  the   conclusion   of 
which  there  appeared  on  a  sudden,  and   as 

if  by  magic,  on  a  beautiful   piece  of   water 
opposite  the  garden-front  of  the  house,  two 
triumphal  cars  drawn   by     two    sea-horses 
each,  one  occupied  by    Neptune    and    pre- 

ceded by  the  other  with  a  band  of  music." 
We  read  thai   they   had    "  a    very   superb 

appearance."       Twelve      marquees      were 
erected  on  the  lawn,  "  where  the   company 

sat  down  to  an  elegant    supper."      In   the 
town  of  Windsor  a  large    triumphal  arch 
extended  from  the  Castle    Inn    right    over 
the  High  street  to  the  town  hall,    .\nother 

arch  of  the  same  kind  was  illuminated  •■  by 
exactly  2.000  variegated    lamps."      Among 
other    places,     the     royal    town     of    Kew, 
where      royalty      was      wont       to     spend 
the       summer        months,        was        bril- 

liantly illuminated.         In  London 
the  jubilee  was  celebrated  with  becoming 

solemnity.     London  at  this  time  was  show- 
ing  its    displeasure    at    the    high     prices 

<rharge<l  at  the  newly  erected  Covent  Garden 
Theatre    bv    nightly   disturbances,     which 

culininatedi   in   the   "O.    P..  rots."       The foundation  stone  of   the  theatre   had    been 

laid  in  January  with  all  the   formalities  uf 
Freemasonry    by   the  Grand    Master,    the 
Prince  of    Wales  ;  and    in    September    the 

theatre  had  opened    with    "  Macbeth"  and 
"  The  Quaker."  Kemble    playing  the  part 
of  Maebeth.     The   exi>ense  of  building  had 

been  great  and  the  prices   had  been  raised, 
at  which  the  people  were  mu:h  offended,  as 
we  see  in  the  doggerel  rhvmes  invented  for 
the  time — "  Mr.  Kemble  lower  your  prices  ; 
for  no  evasion  will  suit  John    Bull   on  this 

occasion."     At  this  time,  too,  men's  minds 
were  full  of  the  duel  between   Canning  and 
Lord  Castlereagh,  which   ha<l   lately  taken 
place  on    Putney   heath.       Popular  feeling 
was  running  high  against  the  Duke  of  York 
with   regard   to  his  conduct   in  the    war. 
But   to    return    to   the     jubilee.       On    the 
morning   of    the    25th     the     Lord   Mayor 

proceeded    from     the    Mansion    House    to 
Guildhall,    where,  being  joined  by  the  civic 

dignitaries,  a    procession  was  formed  to  St. 
Paul's.      Ho   Wis   received   by  the   "  West 
London   Militia,"   and   the  interior  of   the 
cathedral    was    lined    with    "  River    Fen- 
cibles."     In    the   evening  there  was  a  ban- 

quet in  the  Egyptian  Hall,  "  with  a  plenti- 
ful  supply   of  Madeira   and    red  port  of   a 

moat   superior     quality   and    flavor.       At 
night    all    the    principal    buildings    were 
splendidly    illuminated.     The    paucity    of 
regular  troops  engaged  in  these  rejoicings 
is  explained    by  the  fact  that  all  available 
forces   were    on    foreign    service.     A    pro- 

clamation  was    issued    for    pardoning   all 
deserters  from   the  fleet    unconditionally, 
and  deserters  from  the  land  forces  if  they 
surrendered     within    two    months.      The 

Ijords   o(  the  Admiralty  ordered  an   extra 
allowance   of   four  pounds  of   beef,   three 
pounds  of  flour  and   a   pound  of  raisins  to 

every  eight  men  in  His   Majesty's  ships  in 
port,  with  a  pint  of  wine  or  ha.f  a  pint  of 
mill   each   man.     Several   Crown    debtors 
were  also  set  free,  as  well  as  many  ordinary 

debtors,  by  public  subscription.    Such  is  a 
slight   sketch   of    the  jubilee   held   in   the 

"good   old   days"   wnen   George   III.   was 

king. — SI.  Jamft'  Gazette. 

THK  FAT  rAj«EN«KK'S   HAI. 

After  It  Wa»  IxMt  the  Obllrlns  Cou*w>%»t 
Could    Not  Do  Rnouch   For  Hlai. 

A  fat  man  with  a  new  plug  hat  w» 

laughing  merrily  in  tbe  Northwestern  De- 
pot yesterday  afternoon.  "  Just  be«t  this 

road  from  Milwaukee  to  Chicago,"  he  sai^j. 
with  a  roar.  "  I  wanted  to  get  to  this  toWm 

the  worst  way,  but  I  didn't  have  a  cent.  It, was  too  cold  to  steal  a  ride,  so  I  made  up> 

my  mind  to  get  into  the  best  car  of  the 
train  and  trust  to  luck.  V.'e  had  just  got 
out  of  Bay  View  when  a  queer  scheme 
struck  me.  Raising  the  window  I  ran  my 

head  out  and  began  sniffing  the  cold  air. 

My  plug  hat,  which  was  not  the  best  in  the 
world,  was  for  obvious  reasons  tilt- 

ed on  the  back  of  my  he*d- 
The  conductor  came  down  the  aisle  of 

the  car.  Never  before  did  a  ticket -puncher 

make  such  rapid  progress.  He  flitted  from 
seat  to  seat  like  a  butterfly.  Pretty  soon  I 

felt  his  hot  breath  on  the  back  of  my  neck, 

and  then  I  heard  him  yell,  '  Ticket,  please  ! ' I  was  too  much  interested  in  the  passing 

scenery  to  pay  any  attention  to  the  boaraa, 
rasping  voice.  There  wa^  a  moment  o( 
intense  silence,  during  which  my  heart 
beat  a  loud  accompaniment  to  the  puffing 

of  the  engine,  and  then  I  felt  tbe  con- ductor's hand  fall  heavily  upon  mjr 

«1  oulder.  The  concussion  was  so  great 

that  my  plug  hat  fell  off  into  the  snow. 
The  conductor  stood  aghast  when  I  with  - 
drew  my  uncovered  head  and  looked  angrily 

into  his  pale  face. "  '  You've  done  it ! '  I  exclaimed  with  a 

fierce  air. 

"  ■  I  didn't  jostle  your  hat  off.  did  I  ?  '  he asked. 

••  •  That's  what  you  did.' 

•'  '  But  your  ticket  wasn't  in  it  V 
'■  ■  Certainly.' 

There  was  another  moment  of  silence 
and  then  the  conductor  said  : 

"  '  I'm  sorry,  but  you'll  have  to  pay  your 

fare.' 

"  '  I  have  no  more  money,'  I  repUed  ; 

'  my  all  was  in  my  hat.  Can't  you  stop 

the'train  ?' "  ■  The  tile  is  a  mile  behind  us.  It's 

against  orders,  but  I'll  let  you  through 
without  additional  charge.  Next  time  keep 

your  head  in  the  car.' 

"  •  But  my  hat,'  1  e.xclaimed  with  a  hold 
air.  •  1  lost  it  through  your  rudeness  and 

I  must  be  indemnified.' •  Indemnified  nothing.     There's  no  hat 

Hiore  on  the  train.' ■  But  you  have  got  to  get  me  a  hat  just 

the  same." 

"  'Oh,  I  guess  not.' 
"  '  Well,  I  guess  yes." 

•■  •  What  are  you  going  to  do  about  it  ?" 
••  ■  Rei)ort    you   to   Marvin    Hnghitt,'    I 

yelled  with  defiant  mien. "  '  That's  a  chestnut.  Go  to  sleep.  I'll 

wake  you  up  when  we  get  to  Chicago.' "  This  is  what  I  did,  and  when  I  woke 

up  (the  train  was  then  passing  Rose  Hill 
C'emetery)  I  found  this  new  tile  on  my 
head.  You  can  see  by  the  initials  just 
above  the  sweatband  that  the  hat  belonged 

to  the  conductor.  I  didn't  see  him  again 

during  the  rest  of  the  trip,  but  I'll  bet  dol- lars to  clam  sSells  that  that  fellow  would 
kick  himself  from  here  to  Sturgeon  Bay   if 

-If 

life 

wi(h 
made    you Jabber 

married    life     what   on  earth marry? 

Jiber— Caramels,  my  boy,  caramels. 
Jabber— What  have  caramels  got  to  do 

with  it? 

Jibor— As  my  best  girl,  my  wife  was 

always  supplied'  with  caramels  by  me,  hor jaws  were  stuck  fast  so  constantly  that  I 

never  re»li7.ed  hor  powers  of  elocution  until 
it  was  too  lato. 

MltlRsted  Tairjr. 

Judge  Pennybunker— I  declare.  Miss 
McGinnis,  yon  are  getting  younger  and 
handsomer  every  day  of  your  life. 

Birdie — Now,  Judge,  don't  overdo  it. 
I'm  net  getting  better  looking  every  day, 

but  perhaps  every  other  day. — Te^at Sifting». 

E<lao«tion  In  Boston. 

Father — "  When  I  look  at  Jennie  with 

her  bangs  and  that  seven-storied  hat 

perched  upon  'em  and  her  big  bustle  and hear  her  insane  conversation,  I  sometimes 

begin  to  think  that  it  has  been  labor  wasted 

to  bring  her  up.  I  don't  think  she  has  as 
much  brains  as  would  All  a  hazel-nut." 
Mother  (indignantly)— "  Brains  1  How 

can  you  say  so  ?  That  girl  has  got  a 
remarkably  powerful  intellect.  Why,  she 
mastered  the  parasol,  handkerchief  and 

postage  stamp  flirtations  in  less  than  three 
weeks  1" — Boston  Courier. 

he  knew  how  beautifully  he  bad  been  sold.' 
Chicago  Herald. 

Then  TeU  It 

T"  the  victim  of  pains  and  aches  no  tidings 

can  give  greater  pleasure  than  the  means  of 
relief-  Poison's  Nkbviune  exactly  fills  the 
bill.  Nerviline  cures  rheumatism.  Nervi 

line  cures  cramps.  NerWline  cures  head- 
ache. Neniline  is  sure  in  lumbago. 

Nerviline,  the  great  cure  for  internal  or 
external  pains.  Trial  bottles  coating  only 

10  cents  may  be  had  at  any  drug  store. 

Buy  one  and  test  it.  Large  bottles  of 
Nerviline  only  26  cents,  at  all  druggists. 

Nerviline,  nerve  pain  cure. 

The  Mediterranean  is  quite  shallow.  A 

drying  up  of  060  feet  would  leave  three differeut  seas,  and  Africa  would  be  joined 
with  Italy. 

Having  used  McCollom's  Rheumatic  Re 
pellant  it  has  cured  me  perfectly  of  very 

painful  rheumatism,  from  which  I  suffered 
for  years.  I  would  recommend  it  to  all 
suffering  with  the  disease.  Rev.  O.  Wirre, 

Paris,  P.O.  _ 

A  bottle  of  purple  ink  was  mistakenly 
opened  for  port  wine  at  a  Detroit  supper, 
and  fourteen  guests  filled  their  mouths  with 

the  liquid  in  pledging  the  host. 

A  Fortune  for  Yon. 

All  ix  new  :  capital  not  needed :  you  ar«  started 
fr»«.  Both  asiei :  all  a«ea.  Wherever  you  lire 

you  •liDiild  St  one*  write  to  Hallett  *  Co.,  Port- 
land, M  >ine  .  tl'cy  vrlll  rwnd  you  free,  full  infor 

Illation  atx)Ut  work  that  you  can  do  and  lire  at 
huuip.  t*arninK  thereby  from  SA  to  995  and  ut>- 
warda daily,  froui  the  flmt  start.  Home  bavn 
inftde  over  f50in  aday.  Tbe  best  obanoe  ever 
known  by  working  people.  Now  is  the  time — 

delay  not.  _ 

The  sweetest  and  best-flavored  pork  in 
the  world  is  produced  on  the  Island  on 
Madeira.  The  hogs  there  subsist  mainly  o( 

fruits,  nuts,  grass   and  roots. 

False   Keonomy. 

The  economical  catalogue    maker   who 
thus  set  down  two  titles  : 

Mill  on  the  Floss. do.     "     Political  Economy, 

has  r  sister  who   keeps  a   universal   scrap- 
book  into  which  everything  goes,  but  which 
is  carefully  indexed.     She,  too,  has  a  mind 

for  saying,  as  witness  : 

Patti,  Adelina. 
do.      Oyster. — Boiton  Tratucript. 

A  Ban  Francisco  judge  has  decided 

that  a  8250  aoalskin  cloak  isn't  a  necessary 
article  of  apparel  for  the  wife  of  a  man 
with  an  income  of  llfiO  a  month.  This  is 

a  great  blow  at  the  sealskin  industry. 

How  to  Keep 
A. — "I  see  you 

i'oRted 

have 

got 

get 

Mrs 

servant  girl  ?" 
Mrs.  B.-  "  Yes,  I  make  it  a  point  to 

a  new  one  t  very  month." "  But  ths',  mnst  be  very  inconvenient  ?" 
"  Yes,  bu<  there  is  nothing  going  on  in 

this  town  that  I  don't  know  all  abont  it." 

Sncoeufnl  Brlbtn(. 

Little  Nell—"  I  caught  sister  Maud 
engaging  herself  to  another  young  man  last 

night,  an'  she  hasn't  sent  oft  the  first  one 
yet."  Little  Kitty—"  Ain't  that  nice  ;  did 
you  tell  on  her?"  "No;  she  buyed  me 
off."  "What  did  she  do?"  "She  said  if 

I'd  keep  quiet  she'd  give  me  one  of  'em 

when  I  grow  up." — Tid-Bitt. 

Marvellous  lloiiiory 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholly  unUkp  Artiflclet  Bratema-CareofMlBd  Wu>- 
(lerlOK  -Anj  lHH>k  lenrneo  In  one  reedlnf.  Beery  r^ 
.'UCtlottf.  ^or  poetAl  c1am«h  PruapeotuiL  with  opia 
H'D.,  of  Mr.  PaocToa,  the  A«tn)noroer,  Hoaa.  w.  W 
Xmm.  JoDM  P.  BBiMiai!<.  Dn.  Hook  Wood  and othara.  aent  poat  paxa,  by 

PROF.  LOISETTX, 

aS7  Fifth  AveHne,  New  Tork. 

■•^W' 

J '.J-  •"".  i 

A  Texan  who  owns  many  sheep  also 
owns  a  very  valuable  sheep  dog  called  Shep. 
While  away  from  home  he  telegraphed  to 

his  suiwrintendent,  "  Send  Shep  by  first 
train."  The  telegraph  operator  thought 

there  ought  to  be  another"  e  "  in  the  second 
word,  and  sent  the  despatch  as  follow*  : 

"  onecp  by  first  train."  The  superintend- ent obeyed,  and  before  the  Texan  could  get 
the  sheep  back  homo  again,  many  of  them 
died,  and  the  affair  cost  him  a  great  deal  of 
money.  He  is  now  suing  the  telegraph 

company  for  damages. 
«.;    ;:-;:ni,»-,  sk' ..  '   ,.,  ;iy.l(  ,.{».',    ..:■',   ,n 

I  CURE  FITS! 
Wli«a  (  %^'j  ur*  I  do  «  >t  M»»n  m«r*lr  to  itop  Umb  fbr  • 

ltm««nd  thrt)  havo  |t"in  rrtarn  KK*tn.  I  m*M>  •  f^llr^l 
rar«-  I  h«*«n)tt4oUi*illM'**.-»irtl>.ltritKrsT  artklA, 
INU  SICKNKSha  ltf»-loM(  •lodv  I  warrMil  tt>i  nw»*'Xf 

lo  cure  ttas  wrnl  CUV*.  n«r*«M  olh«r«  h-*-  TaJM  la  •• 
r««*oD  for  Btft  nnv   reoffWtnc  •  cw*      St-1  «t  *»■«•  Isr  • 

lti(ir*M  »n'1  Pi>«llll11c«.       It  rr><i*i  y  .«  n  ithtn«   [or  ft  trt»l, ftn.l  I  will  car*  TOU.       i'1<lro**  UK.  H    <»    BlK'T. 

Brancli  Office,  37  Yonge  St.,  Toroflto, 

U  C  N  L.  .■».  »7. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIENB 
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*   LOCAL  SKETCHES.. 
u-lt  Wi«!  SoiiH  of  Tentpcvitnae, 

Amongst  the  many  thiiiga  wliicli  tend 

to  maku  Kleslierton  a  niudel  f>iaoi,  *f"''*'■ 
most  iiosition  must  be  given  to  rtiiit  well 

Icnowii  institution,  the  Soss  of  Tkmi'Ke- 
ANCB.  Wlifther  by  ilesijjli  cw  chance,  or 
n>uro  coincidence,  vcc  cMtnot  tell,  but  the 

fiict  in  tlittt  in  oidur.  to  roaeli,  tliu  place  '<{ 

meeting  <iiie  inust  pi';BK.  between  The  Ad- 
vance office  and  the  Medical  Hall.  This 

circumstance  readily  sugi^ests  the  thought, 

that  the  great  Tenipciwlicc  crusade  has 

the  leading  of  the  uiind  on  the  one  hand 

.ind  the  iiealinji  of  the  body  on  the  other  ; 

and  that  it  seeks  to  guide  its  ;»<llierent8 

ever  upward  till  they  reach  tito  state  of 

])erfectly  emancipated  inaxhood.  With 

Editors  and  Doctors— the  power  of  the 
jiress  and  the  verdict  of  science  on  its 

sido— its  worthy  ends  must  be  accom- 

plished soon. 
Ascondinj?  the  two  flights  of  stairs,.you 

come  tu  the  neatly  funiishad,  well  kept 

hall  v.-hcre  the  Division  meets  every  Wed- 

nesday evening.  Tu  p;i£»-W<«ls  we  used 
to  have  a  strong  objection,  which,  on 

trial,  is  found  ([uite  groundless,  as  the 

pass-word  is  a  very  ample  and  appropriate 

way  of  maintaining  the  unity  and  promot- 
ing the  i)urost  friendship  in  the  great 

Brotherhood.  A  fraternal  charge,  an 

iij>ening  ode  with  organ,  A'c.  accom|i<tiii- 
inent,  and  a  brief  devotional  exercise  lod 

by  the  Chaplain,  constitutes  the  prelimi- 

naries. The  "Order  of  Husinoss"  is  sini- 
)>le  and  practical,  covering  the  ground 

amply,  and  so  far  entering  into  detail  as 

to  consider  the  pliysical  as  well  as  the  so- 
cial well-being  of  the  members.  Besides 

Wing  well  adapted  to  present  use,  Uiti 

"order  of  business"  has  a  good  (education- 
al influence  and  cannot  fail  to  benelit 

those  who  in  other  spheres  and  after  days 

will  have  to  ub  with  meetings  for  the  pub- 
lic Kotid. 

A  pleasant  feature  of  tlie  proceedings 

in  "the  initiation  of  candidates,"  of  whom 
thoro  liave  been  a  goodly  number  of  late. 

The  ceremony  is  at  once  cheerful,  instruc- 
tive and  solemn,  and  seldom  fails  to  make 

a  marked  impression. 

When  all  the  items,  concerning  the 

general  work,  have  received  duo  atten- 

tion, there  is  usually  a  considerable  por- 

tion of  time  available  "for  the  good  of 

the  order."  And  while  the  object  of  the 
order — jnire,  yetiuiiie  Temperance  work — 
is  4jver  kept  in  view,  sufticient  variety  is 
intriK^uced  under  this  head  to  meet  the 

needs  and  tiistes  of  every  one  who  seeks 

(■ure  enjoyment  and  lasting  benefit.  Vo- 
ual  and  instrumental  music,  recitHtinns, 

readings,  addresses,  essays,  debutes,  lec- 

ture.s,  impromptu  s])eeclu's  on  scientific, 

literary,  social,  and  politic.tl  (pu-stionR, 
with  a  variety  «if  other  exercises,  combine 

to  make  the  time  well  spent. 

In  conuectiun  with  the  Sous  of  T^m- 

pcranci  lh^^c  is  also  a  Ml'ttal  Rclicf 
Society,  in  whioh,  at  a  suiall  cost  s.ud 

with  excellent  security,  uietiibcis  may  in- 
sure their  lives  fnp  sums  ranging  from 

JtSOO  to  83,500.  This  is  worked  on  the 

assessment  system,  aud  in  the  highest 

ileathrate  ye,ar  only  12  dtotliF)  occurred. 

't'lic  average  is  about  8  deaths  pur  yt-ar. 
The  uible  of  ftge,  cost,  aiuount,  etc.,.  m  as 

foUows  : — 

fluence  for  good,  and  ever  holds  itsolf  in 

readiness  for  any  work  that  will  adv*Hce 
the  cause  ot  Temperance  and  the  ge»ieral 

good  of  the  community  and  district.  The 
Division  seeks  over  to  cultivate  a  friendly 

spirit  toward  all  kindred  institutions,  and 

heartily  rejoices  in  the  success  of  Tem- 
perance principles  by  whomsoever  that 

success  may  be  achieved. 

TO  THE  ELECTOKS 
—OF— 

SOUTH  GREY! 
GKNTLEMfiN. — 111  pursuance  of  the 

constitutional  priticiple,  that  when  there 

is  any  material  extension  of  the  Fran- 
chise, the  House  of  Conunoiis  has  been 

dissolved,  and  a  new  election  will  take 
place  on  Tuesday,  22nd   February. 
Having  been  chosen  by  the  Liberal 

Conservative  party  as  their  Candidate,  I 

beg  tu  solicit  your  suffrages  in  the  ap- 
proaching contest. 

If  elected  I  shall  give  a  fair  support  on 

all  vitui  questions  to  the  present  Gov- 
eriiciiuut,  believing  that  it  has  shewn  by 
its  past  record  to  be  heartily  in  accord 
with  the  progressive  spirit  of  the  ago,  and 
that  under  its  care  the  laws  have  been 

fairly  and  impartially  administered,  but 
on  some  questions  I  may  be  compelled  to 
difier  with  it. 

1  shall  favor  the  repeal  of  the  present 
Fi-anchisu  .\ct,  and  the  substitution  for  it 
of  Manhood   Suffrage. 

I  believe  there  should  be  some  radical 

change  made  in  the  constitution  and  func- 
tions of  the  Senate,  or  if  this  be  not 

lirncticablf,  then  I  should  favor  its  abo- lition entirely. 

The  present  fiscal  system  whicb  gives 
protection  to  our  manufacturies  has  shewn 
itself  to  be  successful  and  should  be  con- 
tinued. 

The  depression  existing  in  our  agricul- 
tural interestsand  the  small  returns  re- 

ceived by  fanners  trmn  their  investments 
and  labor  should  engage  the  earnest  and 
careful  attention  of  our  Legislators.  Be- 

lieving that  the  high  rate  of  interest  at 
which  fanners  are  compelled  to  borrow 
money,  causes  a  constant  and  large  flow 
of  their  hard  earnings  to  the  cajiitalists 

of  the  old  country,  i  think  the  Govern- 
ment .'hould  iis.sume  the  control  of  the 

currency  of  the  country,  and  that  the  ne- 
cessary legislation  should  be  [>a8sed  to 

fiivortheeHtal>lislinien:of  Farmer's  Biwiks, 
and  the  supply  of  cheap  nionny  to  tlio  ag- 
I'icultuial   classes. 

Now  that  all  the  greot  public  w.orks 
rendered  necessary  by  Confederation  have 
bion  completad,  I  think  the  time  has 
come  to  e>^!r/jiiie  the  most  rigid,  ciireful 

and  ecoawiUi'cal  control  of  our  expendi- 
ture, anil  to  endeavor  to  carry  out  the 

aflaiis  of  tlu;  country  without  further  in- 
creasing the  public  debt.  Hoping  my 

viewR  will  mwt  with  your  approb.atiou 
and  that  you  will  favor  me  with  yoursup- 
I)ort  and  earnest  co.opeiatioii.  I  am, 
gentlemMi, 

Your  Obt.  Servant, 

David  Jamieson. 
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to  a  large  audience.  The  Children,  who 
have  been  under  the  training  of  Prof, 
and  Fairy  Morgan,  acted  their  parts  very 
well  iHtleed,  and  the  audience  was  not 
slow  in  applauding  the  same.  Little 

Fairy  «ii  'tagu  manager  is  quite  an  ex- 

pert, ana  as  "Bed  Riding  Hood"  wa.s all  tUat  c^iuld  bo  desired.  The  King 

family  gave  severali  of  their  selections 
and  also  lauie  in  for  a  good  share  of  ap- 

plause-. I'riA  Morgan  at  the  conclusion 
of  the  evcRjiiig's  entbrtainment  stated 
that  they  would  visit  Sliclburne  again, 
when  they  would  perforin  the  operetta 
of  "Silverlocks,"  which  he  says  is  even 

better  than  "Red  Riding  Hood." — iihd- buriiv  Econumuit. 

The  Division  is  at  present  in  oxcellont 

working  order  and  civn  otl'er  advantages not  to  bo  obtained  elsewhere.  It  has 

over  70  members  in  good  standing,  many 

of  whom  are  snion^rst  tlie  best  Temper- 

ance workers  in  the  County,  and  to  be 

with  them  is  to  be  profited.  Without 

any  pantdo,  in  a  8t<i8dfa8t,  consistent 

^t>j,  this  order  is  wielding  »  mighty  in- 

"R(-<I  Ridins  Hood." 
The  following  items,  clipped  from 

neighboring  exchanges,  will  give  some 

idea  of  tile  juiinilarity  of  "Red  Riding 

Hood,"  a  griijjd  juveyile  cantata  which  is 
to  be  guvn  liur«  iiw  Friday  evonijig  next 

the  llih  Feb  :— 
liF.ii  Riflii.vo  Hi^)I). — The  entertain- 

ment given  Uy  Pio£.  Morgan  in  the  Town 
Hall  on  Friday  evening  w.-vs  one  of  the 
most  pleasing  Shelbunie  has  ever  enjoy- 

ed. About  fifty  children  took  part  in 

"Red  Riding  Hood,"  »iifl  til>cir  rendering 
of  the  cioitata  gave  evidr-Hce  of  tbii  most 
cait^ful  and  thorough  training.  Too  iiiiicli 
praise  cannot  be  given  Prof.  Morgan  for 
the  way  he  handled  the  little  ones.  He 
will  always  be  a  welcome  vi.sitor  to  Styif- 
burne.  The  King  family  won  laurels  and 
were  rnjieatedly  encored.  The  audiciKiki, 
an  unusually  large  one.  wsu*  composed 

princiiially  of  ladies. — ShelhurM  Free 

I're»s. 

Rkd  Ridino  Hoon.— The  entertain- 
inont  civeii  by  Prof.  Morgan  and  Fairy 

I  in  Victoria  Ibill  last  Fridny  evening'  was 

I  a  most  enjoyable  affair  to  both  old  .iiid 
young.  The  leadiim  rotr.  of  Red  RifViin; 

I  Hood  was  capitally  taken  by  Miss  Fiuiy 
I  whose  siiiuiii'.,'  and  acting  is  wonderful 
for  a  cliild.,  Tlie  parts  of  Graiidnia,  Mam- 

ma and  Rose  were  doni^  full  justice  to  by 

Mrs.  Ketclunn,  and  Misses  I'hillips  and 
McGregor,  respectively.  Mary  Mcgregor 
made  a  cunning  little  Huttercup  and  Mr. 
Will  McGregor  distinguished  liimself  as 
Woodman  and  Harry  Lainoii  as  Robin. 

The  part  of  "Wolf"  which  pleased  tho 
oblldren  most,  was  well  handled  by  W.P. 
Bundle.  Tlio  chorus  siiiginp  by  about 

fifty  children  gave  evidence  of  the  Pro- 
fessor's ability  w  an  instructor  atid  the 

frequent  applause  from  the  large  audience 
gave  evidence  of  their  appreciation.  We 
hope  Prof.  Morgan  will  give  UR  another 
mitertainmoiit  before  long. — fMncUilk 
HernUL 

This  intorostcng  opef»4t*i   wss   enacted 
in  the  Town  Hall  ou  Kiiday  evening  kst 

FACTS  ABOUT  DANCING. 

From  time  to  time  our  opinion  has  been 
asked  on  the  question  of  dancing.  We 
prefer  to  state  some  facts  toucliiii;^  the 
practice,  and  leave  every  one  to  do  his 
own  thinking  and  readi  his  own  conclu- 

sions : — 1.  It  is  a  fact  that  tihe  dancing  men- 
tioned approvingly  in  tliu  Bible  was  car- 

ried Oil  by  the  sexes  separately  and  gen- 
erally, if  not  always,  as  a  religious  act. 

2.  It  is  a  fact  that  modern  dancing, 
however  well  donS).  adds  no  worth  to  the 
character. 

3.  It  is  a  fact  that  a  iirained  monkey 
can  excel  the  best  taught  young  lady  or 

gentleman  in  the  use  of  his  heels. 
4.  It  is  a  fact  that  it  requires  no  intelli- 

gence and  no  virtue  to  dance  well. 
5.  It  is  a  fact  there  is  no  more  honor 

in  dancing  well  than  there  is  in  jumping,, 

walking,  runnijit;  or  wrestling  welii 
Dancing  matches  arc  on  a  par  with  walk- 

ing matches,  etc. 
ti.  It  is  a  fact  that  mixed  dancing  be- 

comes extremely  fascinating. 
7.  It  is  a  fact  that  much  valuable  time 

is  lost  by  this  species  of  revelling. 
8.  It  is  a  fact  that  money  is  wasted  on 

dancing. 

9.  It  is  a  fact  that  people  who  csniiot 
entertain  themselves  and  each  otlier  in  a 

rational  way,  and  must  eni)>li>y  their  heels 
for  this  purpose,  are  to  be  pitied. 

1^  It  is  a  fact  that  young  ladies  pasniit 
fainiliarities  in  the  ball-room  which  pub- 

lic sentiment  univusally  eondeiuno  as 
dangerous  to  purity. 

11.  It  is  a  fact  that  maiiy  females  have 
been  ruined  by  attending  dances. 

12.  It  is  a  fact  that  the  bast  young 

men,  even  of  those  who  dnnce,..  do  not 

wish  their  sisters  to  attend  li.-Uls,  and 
they  do  not  wish  to  marry  daiiciiig  girls. 

13.  It  is  a  fact  that  the  whole  spirit 
and  tendency  of  dancing  is  worldly. 

14.  It  is  a  fact  that  no  one  was  ever 
noted  for  piety  and  dancing. 

15.  It  is  a.  fact  that  when  a  professor 
of  religion  follows  dancing,  1^  influence 
for  giHid  is  lu.st. 

IG.  It  is  ai fact  that  men  of'  the  woild 
think  dancing  inconsistei.t  wi^  Christian 

profession. 17,  It  is.a  fact  th«A  the  best  people  in 
the.iKv*rId  never  daikcc 

1^  It  is  a  fact  that  a  dancing  Church 
nieiqiber  is  not  worth  anything  niiicli  to 
the  Cliurch.  As  the  love  of  dancing 
L  inies  in,  the  1"  vo  of  God  goes  out. 

10.  It  is  a  fact  th^  the  most  pious  and 

cimsidcrate  people  in  all  the  ilunoiiiina- 
tions  arc  '>p;josed  to  dwciiig,  and  earn- 

estly advise  gigaiiist  it. 
20.  It  is  a  fact  that  no  youug  convert 

desirofl  to  dance,  nor  anyone  else  in 
whose  heart  the  love  of  (iod  burns. 

All  these  facts  can  be  proven,  and  are 
true  beyond  a  doubt.  In  the  light  of 
those,  it  ought  not  to  be  difficult  for  any 
inquirer  after  the  right  way  to  come  to  a 
safe  conclusion.  Reader,  if  you  nre  a 

Christian,  and  wish  to  decide  the  ques- 

tion, "Shall  1  dance?"  with  reference  to 
your  Christian  growth,  influence  and 
happiness,  you  will  never  dance.  It  is  a 
safe  rule,  says  one,  to  engage  in  nothing 
ui>ou  which  and  in  which  we  cannot  ast the  Divine  blessing. 

Apply  this  simple  rule  to  the  dancing 
question,  and  your  feet  will  never  be 
found  in  the  slippery  way  of  the  ball- 

room .  —  Btipi  iai  Record. 

LEITCHS 

Married. 
Maxwei.i.— IiocKHABT. — At  Flcslicrtnii,  Feb. 

Int.  1887,  by  Ilev.  T.  Watson,  Mr.  William 
Maxwell,  of  Dundalk,  to  Miss  Mary  Lock- liurt,  of  Proton. 

HoniiiSfi— LvoxR. — At  Fleslitrton,  Fob.  Ist, 
by  Ucv.  T.  Watson,  Mr.  Johu  Hodgins  to 
Miss  Elizabeth  Lyuns,  both  of  Proton. 

Tailoring 

Establfsliiiient 

FLESHBETON! 
7,v  ihe  ])lace  to  aiet  your 

Suit  a  made  in  future. 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLESHERTON. 

Curc/uUy  C'(»rrected  Hach  WeeK. 
Flour    ?2. '25to2  25 
Full  Wheat    ..      ?0  77  to  0  80 

Spring  Wheat        0<  77  0  80 
Barley       0' 85  0  50 Oats                    ...     0  ̂ 7  0  28 
Peas        0  50  0  50 
Butter       0   14  0  15 

Eggs,  fresh       0  H>  0   16 
Potatoes       0  40  0  40 
Pork   :       5  CIO  5  50 

Hay,perton       8  00  10  00 Hides         6  00  7  00 
■W'ool            IC  16 

Sheepskins         0  40  0  50 
Geese         0  (^5  0  05 

Turkeys       0  t)7  0  08 
Cliickeiis  per  pair       0  20  0  JlO 
Ducks  per  pair       0  40  0  50 

R.  J.  SPROUL, 
FletherUm.  Coiirey<mcfr,  Aypntixr,  Val- 
wttiir  aud  Money  Under.  IhnU,  Miirt- 

<f<i(/'".<,  ffiisrii  (i)irf  ll'iltii  drami  vp  nurf 
I'li^oif  iViiiii  miiile  0(1  shiiHeat  notice.  Char- 

ges very  low.  Apphj  to  II.  J.  iH'mVLK, Puntiiuisier,  Fleaherion. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 
Tlios.  A.  Blakcly, 
Carriage    and    Wagon   Maker, 

Fainter,  &c.,  or. 
Wishes  to  aniiounco  to  the  public  tliat  ho  has 

Btartod  ill  the  ftliovo  buuiuuss.  A]l  ortlor* 
prointiUv  siiii  uu&ftly  sttoiiduU  to.  llopairlng 

aud  ralAtitiR  n  Hpocialty. 

Bhop  tMUl  door  to  J.  Littlu's  black.iuilth  Hhop< 
who  will  (Vfi  uJl  worii  iu  coiiiioction  to  tho  abovu 
hhop.  THOS.  A.  DLAKELY. 

Flesherton 
Meat  Market. 
SEPT. GOOD,         -  I'KopBiEToB 

HARNESS      - r      HARKESS., 
..  If  yon  Miiiit  Harucss,  Single  or 

Donbic,  or  Horse  JUuukpts,  Trniiks, 

IJolLs,  Valises,  Ciiny  Comba.  J'nifi!ie& 
or  the  celebrated  HiirncFS  ('if,  cull  ± 
exuniiue  before  piiicliasing  el:i4wliere- 

R.  J.  AVATSto , 
nuCEVILLE. 

CLAYTON'S 
HARNESS  kSHOP  ! 

,    ,  ,     I'LESHERTON, 
Is  the  place  to  'jet  your  Harness  CMars,  die,. 

made  up  in  g:></fi  style. 

Shop  in  W.  Clayton's  Boot  d-  Shoe  Stort. 
Fleihertnn. 

photography: 
MRS.  BULMER., 

Photoorapher, 

Fleslierton,     -    Ont. 

H&Tfngnpont  Rnme  time  tn  fth»  (itndfo  of  Xtm 
famnuH  Toronto  PhotuffiAphves  Mr.  S.'J.  Dixou- 
vrhore  t  acquired  valuablti  Kuo^o(lf;u  in  Ketou 
cblng,  I  fcul  iLEsurud  I  ciin  ci^s.  uood  i;euera> 

»ati»Uotlon.    A  call  rt'wi'cctfully  .iMi'cited, 
MRS.  BULMER. 

Flosherton,  Sep*.  I7th.  IMRi. ■»■ 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  liand  for 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

.^VD?  CHASES 

^•^   O^HOELiOH 

mm 
GURE 

HAVE  YOU 
Li»er  C;omi)lainl,  Dyspepsia,  IniUgislion,  UiliooineM,. 

Jaundice,  Headache,  lJiKine»s,  Vma  iii  llie  KwA. CoMiveness,  or  any  disea»e  arising  from  a  den«ire«; 

liver,  Dr.  Chase's  Livkk  Cckk  w'.U  lie  luand  *  Kitf apd  tcrlain  rem  dy. 

NATURE'S  REMEDY 

Tbe  unqualified  su.  cr«of  Dr  (.'hases  I.iver  Cure  in I.iver  C'uniplaini  resls  s  ile!y  with  the  fact  thai  it  m 

cou-pounded  from  nalurc's  %>rrlWoiown  liver  rrguUton, M*ni)K/u:e  ami  l)ANi>i!l  iiiS,  conibimd  wuh  p]/utr, 

oilier  invalualilc  r.>.iis  b.  rks  and  herbs,  ha>  inf  a 

powerful  elTecl  on  1mi  Kidicys,  Stomach,  Dowel.  aiU. 
Blood.  600.000  SOLO 

Ovrr  ml-half  millioH  <•/  Ilr.  L'hiuii  Rtcipt  Pcokt 
Kcrt  told  in  Caniula  aionc.  iV'c  want  r.try  man, 
tMMurf  afui  ckitii  tvhfl  it  trt^nhUd  vjitk  Livt"  Com- 
fiaini  to  try  tkii  exieilent  rtmtJy. SoMETMiNO  New.   Cinc  .Away  Fret 

Wrapped  around  every  bottle  of  Dr.  Ch-ise's  I.iver  Cure is  a  vnltiable  Household  Medical  (iuide  and  Kecipc 

Iloolc  (84  pages),  containing;  ovea- »oo  useful  recipes, 
pronounced  by  medical  men  andidruggists  as  invalu- 

able, and  worth  ten  times  the  price  of  the  medicine. 

TRY  CHASE'S  CATASRH  Cure,     a  safe  and  posilrve 

remedy.     Wice,  25  cents. 

THY  Chase's  Kiootyand  Liver  Pilu.  ̂ scis.  peri»i. SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS  « 

T.  BDMANSON  *  00.,  Sol*  A(«ii*«,  Bradf»r# 

Recommend'd  by  Dr.  Christoe 

Extra  Tit-Bits. 
W.  C.  T.  U.  Concert  in  Town  Hall 

here  last  night.     Report  next  week. 

Driiig  a  corrt  anil  a  quarter  of  goofl 

green  wood  and  got  The  Apvance  for 

one  year.  S.iyppovt  your  own  local  pa- 

per. 

A  short  Bketcli  by  Deacon  Snukos  will 
be  publiBlied  shortly. 

EUGENIA- Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

terms  of  repa)'nf\ent  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bought  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business, 

promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 
Office,  Corner  of  Inkernaan  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

•—     HENEY  MELDBUM,     - 

THE  llliV.  GEO.  H.  THA.YKR,  of  Bour- 

bon,  Ind..  i.ttyii :  ''Boih  myHnlf  mid  wifr  owe 
1.111  livcH  lo  SHILOH'8  CONSUMl'TION 
CIIIK."    8ul(l  lit  Medicftl  Hall. 

FOR  ])VSPKPHI,\  fttid  Liver  Complaint, 

you  linvc  a  firiiit(>d  RUiirantee  ou  oyiry  bot- 
tle of  ShiKiK'K  Vitalizer.  It  never  faiib  to 

cure.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

SHILOH'S  CA.TAURH  REMEDY— ft 
positive  euro  for  CVtarrb,  lliptliur'a  and Canker  Mouth.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

SLEEPLESS  NIGHTS,  made  miserable 

by  that  terrible  oongh.  Shilob'a  Cure  ik the  remedy  fur  you.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

A  LiviNo  (juEhioN. — Question— "U  this 
life  worth  living  r"  Answer — "It  all  de- 
penilii  upon  the  livar?"  If  torpid  or  inac- 

tive it  MU?ea  a  dull,  tough,  languid  feulinR. 
Dr.  Chase'i  Liter  Care  give*  health  und 
bauyauoj.     Sold  by  Dr.  Chritto*. 

•-  1  ,1.  l.(«-. 'iJn  : FLESHEBTON. 
-'I  ';->  'I'll  v.r     '   !•  !. 

Loan  &  Insurance 
'     .'  -»«,'jRU.  1,-1  -ji*     1  ,.  . 

'■.ifiiir    i.Mriw  no   If.''.  : AGENCY. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 

Iiiflurftuce  effected  on  Farm  and  Village  Bnildinps  and  contentB.     Insurancfr 
against  Lightning  a  specialty. 

Decilfi,  Mortgages,  Leases,   Wills,  ic,  carefully  prepared  and  properly 
executed.     Opficb, — Toronto  atpeet,  near  Town  Hall. 

"W.  J.  BELLAMY,  A^enl 
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FLESHERTON  ADVANCE. 
'TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" PRLYCIFLES,  A''OT  MEAV 

VOL.  VI.,  NO.  295.'' 
-'  - ' ,"     FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  FEBRUARY  10, 1887. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT,  "';°r5p'« 

PRIETOR. 
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T't  -  Bits. 
C<»/i5i.sfiii<7  of  lAtcnl  and  Other  Interesting 

Keiiu  ijalhcred  hy  The  Advance 

Iteportert. 

Servant  Oirl  wanted.     Apply  to  Mrs. 
J.  fi.  MooRK.  Fleshprton. 

Otet  ronr  palling  cards  printed  at  The 

i  AdvaSck  OflSce. 

:   1 

Mr.  Thos.  Millen,  of   Heathcote,   wo  < 
tn  town  this  week. 

I  hW  ,'3l.-)- 

;     On  tn  t>'f'  Mass  Meeting  !ii  the  Town 

,  lltfll  on  Saturday. 

Oct  vonr  Printing  dono  at   The   Ad- 
^VANcn  Offloo. 

Watches I 
,1  II     »  ■  . 

•  'I  keep  tlio  only  complete  ditock  of  i 
.\inencau  Watches,  Cfeciit.  Sihvr-; 

vare,  Jewelry  it  Specks  in  tliis  soo- 1 

tioii  of  Gipy.  Caxh  do  bettijr  "eRsti  or: 
credit"  for  the  pn^ilie,  tlmn  any  Jew-; 
oiler  within  15  miles.  , 

SPECIALTIES  :— WeddiiJg  lUugB. 

'Difficult  Watch  llcpaii-ing- 

A  RclUtbU  JtutlUr, 

•MARKDALB,         -  -        CWT. 

BODTK  f:  SHOES  RKLLINa  OFF 

iCIIEA?  AT  W.  CLAYTON'S. 
Mr.  .\lcx.  f^fotlmrd.  of  Priceville,  in- 

tendrt  going  to  Uritisli  Coliunbia  ihiB 

tHiit«r.'  • '^^'(> '  arr'  f;1a<^  to  know  that  Master 
WIH  WiH.nn  li.is  reooviroJ  from  lii»  re- 

cent severe  illncHH. 

Mr.  Win.  .Iftf|;ms.  of  Sinelianipton,  is 
vi»iting  his  sister,  Mrs.  Unhiier  of  tliis 

placo. 
Cattle  fair  on  Monday  vma  not  largely 

;  attended  ou  account  of  inclement  wea- 

'  flier. 

[  Miss  Lizzie  Lonard,  of  this  Township, 

|ls  viKiiiut;  lior  sister.  Mrs.  IIcnr\"  Wil- 
|sou,  of  Plielpston. 

0  oooooooooooooooooooo6o«oo««oooooo  I 

CAIlFi  TIIAis ! 

ATI  arc  invited  to  arttciri  the  Conser- 
vat'  .0  Mass  Meeting  in  the  Town  Hall, 
■at  '2  o'clook,  ou  Saturday. 

Qnite  a  nnmber  of  pooiile  from  this 

locality  attended  Dr.  Laiii'.ei-kin'si*rice- vHle  meeting  laM  Friday  evening. 

,T     .1       1  .  .  T      n    -    I     Miss  Annie  Cliu-k,   of   (>vai)2i'villo,    is 
In  thanking  my  customers  Toj-  Uiei.-^.,.i,iti„^,  ,,„  ̂ ^,,^j„   ̂ j,^  ̂   it  Fawcett 

liberal  putiomigc  in   the   ̂ just,  i  Imve-of  tliis  town. 
.much  plcasiue   lu   being  still  able  to      ̂ „^  ̂ in  the  pe»|>1e  n»ite  in  saying- 
gupply  them  with   the   follornKg  oe+e- ,  "Oct  your  Flonr  ami  Feed    at   Reefer's 

Bring  in  your  »o<h1  for  Thb  Advanck 
"before  the  snow  flies."     One  cord   and  ,        _ 

a  quarter  of  good  preeii  wood  pays  for  i  ̂'""  1*-'*'  Friday  evening,  and  that  the 

the  ptij)er  for  Vi  months — freight  paid  :  latter  '•darep't  taki;  up  the  glove.  " 
1)}'  ns.  j  This  is  false.     Dr.  Cliristoe  was   not   in  j 

—   ;   I  the  hall  at  the  time;    if    he    had    been. 
An  Omnge  soiree  and  concert  will  Ik)  Mr.  Hrown's  l)oinbastic  cliallrngo  wonlil 

given  in  the  Orange  Hall,  F.ngenia,  on  have  been  promptlv  iti  .^jpted.  Dr. 

Tnf^diiy.  March  iMi,  1887.  Further  I  C'hristoe  is  no  coward  u-M  Mf.  Urowu 
particulars  4^  !«•  piven  on  posters  to  I  knows  it.  !  j 

'  bo  issned  iifdno  time.   —  '   —  Ma^s  5ff<*tii)u:. 
A  nieetincWtlie  Ratepayers  of  S,  8. '  The  Couserviitive  Ma-,  .Minting,  an- 

No.  .'•),  wiin)^h(l.I  i:i  tlu^  School  House  '  uounccd  la.st  week  to  >.u  >•  place  in  the on  Friday.  F*y.  Iltli.  1SS7.  to  couliriii ;  Tuwii  Hall  here  thin  liM.-  lav)  even- 
selection  of  Sit.  or  select  new  Site  for  ]  1,,^,  has  heen  i)osH.Knieii  and"  will  bo Scliool  Building.  Meeting  at  a:M  p.  ni.  i  hold  in  same  place  on  Saturday  after- 

,„,  1 7~  "  .'       T     ""  ■  noon  at  "2  o'clock,  l".ith  iiist.     D.'Creigh- 
rhcanuualtea.me«ting.inconnoolion  t„„,  y  M.P.P.  for  North  th-ev-whoi 

«n  h  Kngenia  Sabbath  School,  will  be  has  no  peer  as  a  debater  in  the  Ontario  ' held  in  that  place  Monday  evomng,  lilst  I  Legwlative  Assemblv-and  others  will . 
lust.  A  Rood  pr"K>-am  Tea  nervsa  L^.i^e^^  the  electors  "on  the  great  ques- i from  5  to  7  p.m.  See  bills  for  parUcu- 1  ti„n„  „f  the  day.  Dr.  Landerkin  is  in- 1 
'''*•  !  vited  to  bo  present.     .\s   this  ]iroini8es  i 

to  be  one  of  the  liveliest  and  most  inter-  \ 
estiug    roeettugg    c^f    the    ci^inpaiyu   in  i 

it  a 

biuted  macUiuf-a.,  vix~-  \ 

Tlio  Toroi^te  Lijjht  ftudeB, 
Tlie  Toronto  Mower. 

Tiic  Sharp  SnlTjy  Rak.>, 
The  Massey  Harvester.      , 

Tl>e  Mafisey  Mower. 
The  Toltoii  Pea  Harvester. 
The  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  Comhiiiatioii  Plow. 

Tolten's   Centie    l>rftught    Pointer 
Plow. 

Hamilton's  Scufflcrs. 

'Hamilton's  Doss  Gaug  X^low. 

VWisnor's  Spring  Tooth   (JuUiTators. 
The  Chatham  Fanning  Mill 

JPles^orton. 
T>je  Tclogtaph  office  will  b«i  close*!  at 

"6  o'' clock  p.m.,  in  fnture,  unless  a  bonus 
of  2.')  couts  each  is  given  to  keep  it  open 
later. 

LADTES\  MISSES  *  PHTLDREN'S I  BOOTS  SELLING  OFF  VERY 
CHEAP  AT  W.   CLAYTONS,      2  t. 

The.  Stifle,  for  February,  published  by 
M.  nieliardson,  Flesherton,  is  a  very 
liandsomc  number.  Issued  free.  Send fcft  a  eopy. 

j     A  good  farm  in  Artomesia  is  advetkis- 
«d  for  sale  or  to  rent  in  this   week'u   is- 

.,,,.,        ,  _                  ,                   sue    of    Thb  Advanck,    by   Mr.    J,    W-. A  full  stock    of  RfiPAiiLS   always  on  Hoath,  of  Eugenia.    Read  it. 
Laud.  I  —   

Parties  requiring  any   of  ths  above I,.^J"":^"*:|T/ I"'*"  «';! 
,,        ,  .  ' I. Tames  Crawford,  of   Osprey,  has Will  do  well  to  call  and  inepect  Mach-l  bushels  for  sale.     Read   his  advt. 

iucs,  which  awH  be  fouad  w  Sproule's  j  ^^^oro  in  this  week's  issue, warehouse. 

else- A.  S.  VanD[JSEN, 
Fl^ESIlERTOK. 

No  other  medicine  is  so  reliablo  as 

Aycr's  Cherry  Pectoral,  for  the  cure  of 
coughs,  colds,  and  all  (fwrangonients  of 
the  respiratory  ovgaiiK.  tt  relieves  the 
asthmatic  and  coiisupiptivc,  even  in  tui- 

'■)  oeoocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  |  ^a^^^.,-  ̂ ^^^^^  „f  ̂^^^^^ 

lATATCHES, 
Cloiikjs^,  Jewelei'y,  BilvcrNVeU'e,  Bpcx,.  $Li. 

•11 —  "\ 

The  finest  and  best  stock  of  Waltham,  EI.<,'in,  Sprinj;- 
lield,  Hampden.  Illinois,  8i  Swiss  Watches.  New  Haven  & 
Seth  Thomas  Clocks,  weight  and  spring,'.  Jewelcry,  (Wed- 
<hng  Kings),  Spectp.cles,  &c.  to  bo  found  in  this  section  of 
country^  is  nt  RUSSELL'S  Notld  Jewklkrv  Store.  Flesh- 

erton. None  but  Genuine  Watches  kejit  in  stock  which 
l^ear  warrants  from  2\  to  5  years.  Just  received  a  very  large 
consignment  of  Clocks  which  were  bonglit  for  casli,  so  you 
may  expect  bargains  all  of  which  bear;warrants  from  i  to  3 
years.  A  very  fine  stock  of  Silverware,  Ladies'  Rings, 
Chains,  Necklets,  Brooches,  Ear-Rings,  Cuff-Duttons, 
Bracelets,  Scarf  Pins,  &c.,  of  the  finest  qnality,  at  lower 
.j)rices  than  you  can  get  them  for  elsewhere,  and  also  remem- 

ber the  only  place  to  get  your  Watches,  Clocks  &  Jewelery 
.repaired  properly  is  at 

Go  to  the  Mass  Meeting  in  the  Town 
Hall,  at  '2  o'clock,  on  Saturday. 

Get  your  picture  framing  dono  by  Mr. 
J.  E.  Moore,  Flesherton.  See  his  new 
card  advt. 

We  have  received  a  letter  from  Mr. 

\.'  G.  Pickell,  re  the  .Xrteniesia  Assess- 
orsJiip,  whicli  will  be  published  in  our 

next  week's  is.sue. 

Mr.  Jas.  G.  B««.-ill  is  attending  the 
Grand  Council  of  the  Royal  Templars 
of  Temperance  pX  St.  Thomas  this  week 
as  representative  of  Fountain   Coimcil. 

To>niorrow  Night. 

Don't  forget  thf  l)eautifnl  operetta  of ' "Red  Riding  Hood"  in  the  Town  Hall,  | 

Flesherton,  to-morrow  (Friday)  night, ' in  vtiiich  the  wonderful  child  vocalist. 
Miss  Fairy  Morgan,  and  40  of  our  Pubhc  | 
School  children  will  take  part.  The  1 

operetta  is  highly  spoken  of  wherever  it 
has  been  given.  Admissi(m  2.5  cents  ;  < 

children  10  cents;  lady  and  gentlemiui,  ' 40  cents.  Be  sure  and  go,  and  bring  j 

your  sisters  and  your  cousins  and  your  ' 

aunts  with  von.  '  i 

It  is  Fal84'. Somebody  has  been  busy  stating  that 
Mr.  Win.  Brown  challenged  Dr.  Christoo 

to  si>eak  on  the  Riel  cpestion   at   Price- 

"My  little  son,  tliree  years  of  age,  was 
terribly  afflicted  with  scrofula.  His 

hi-ad  was  entirely  covered  witli  scrofu- 
lous sores,  and  his  body  showed  many 

marks  of  the  disease.  A  few  Imttles  of 

.Oyer's  Sarsajwrilla  cured  hiui," — W.  J. B«'ckctt,  Ilymera.  lud. 

South.  Gr^ty,  ̂ ^j^^urs  shuuld  make 
p^iiik  to  turu  out  ui  fuU  force. 

Explanation. 
At  the  reqnoflt  of  a   largo  number  of 

PricoviU«  oitizens   we   have   re-opened 

nACK.\fET.4fK."  n  U.tin^Via  frtgrant  I  ^,"'"  columns  for  ab"ef  contiiiuation   oi 
perfuin".     Price  S5  »ml  &0   f^jlfV*.    80IJ   by   *  ""    ""   ""  "'  ""'         ' 
Medical  UaR. 

I<4rrt  <ftVf  r. 

"Local  sket'Ift^f."  )e(|ter  from  Kngen- 
ia, and  a  largo  qnnnttty  pf  other  matter 

crowded  out  'his  neet  but  will  appear 
in  our  uo%.i  Islnf*;  JL_ 

  ,   i^"- 

Mrnford  load. 

Dr.  Lauderkin  spoke  hero  on  the  P9- 

litical  (pi<>Htions  nf  the  day  on  'rue>'.du 
last.  Ho  was  followed  by  .^^  l^charcT. 
son.  K*K]. .  of  your  town,  who  j^ave  one. 

of  the  mo.^t  masterly  «jh 'ches  ever  de- 
livered in  this  neiglabo;'hood--conipletc- 

ly  rtyriring  the  Refwrn  candidate  on 

evtxy  point  touched.^ 

tin 

»0(1 fl«K< 

,UI... 

^pseirsi  IVoted  Jewelry  Store, 
Fiesbertpn. 

'f;^^'- 

"  4(iieen  or  Ktocutloniiits." 
Miss  McGarry  certainly  deserve^  this 

title,  as  the  larg«  and  select  audience 
which  assembleid  in  the  Town  Hall  here 

last  Wednesd^^v  evening  ('2nd  inst.)  will 
be  nrepared  to.  ̂ stify.  She  is  simply 
faultless  as  an  elocutionist,  and  fairly 
carried  her  andiiuicx!  by  storm.  The  ejj- 
thiisiasin  was  u^lxjunded.  One  mom- 

ent her  and!|tors  wvro  inove<l  to  tear^, 

the  next  (^v.  \v»\l?  convulsed  wiUi 
laughter  ;  itnd  (rv)ni  ̂ rst  to  last  the  Kif 
plausc  that  followed  each  recital  ai^.l 
reading  was  deafening.     Her  selections 

hunioruuB  and  pathetic — were  chaste 
and  appropriate  ;  her  manner,  graceful 
and  rc&iied  ;  her  apjiearance,  dignified 
and  coininanding  ;  her  general  demean- 

or,  quite  una£f(K-t(Hl  and  natural.  In 
short  slio  18  queen  '"  1  sphere  nature 
s<Mims  to  have  peculiarly  fitted  her  for. 

Her  powers  as  an  elocutionist  are  sim- 
ply marvelous.  For  instance  :  while 

she  was  reading  %\\o  "Tjittle  Hero,"  in 
which  the  mate  c^  a  vessel,  with  a  fer- 

ocity (assumed)  (ilmost  unparalleled, 

threatens  tu  hang  a  little  "stowaway,  " 
liecausdiu  will  noj  confess  that  he  has 

bwiii  "stowcil  awiv\"  by  one  of  the  sail- 
ors—during which  ail  old  Yorkshire  sail- 

or prasjis  a  handnpilve,  intending  to  use 
it  witli  a  voiigeanpe  if  the  mate  dared  to  j 
(■arry  his  threatf^  into  effect— one  gentle- 1 

man  in  the  auditinpci  w-as  so  "worked  up"  1 
that  he  came  ue^rly  shonting  out,  "Give 
it  to  him  with  VhS  handspike,  the  old  , 
scoundrel !"  j 

Miss  Mc(iarry  was  eflScieutly  sustain- 1 
ed,  in  the  musical  department,  by  Miss  \ 

Christoo,  Miss  .\riiistron<4,  Miss  VauDu-  i 
sen,  and  Messrs.  Uussell  and  Barnliouse. 
Miss  Mc<iarry  was  rejwatKilly  encored. 
Mrs.  (ijerdruiii,  President  of  Kleslu  rton 

Women's  Christian  TenijM'rance  I'tiioii 
— under  whoso  auspices  the  entertain- 

ment was  given — occupied  the  chair, 
assisted  by  A.  R.  Fawcett,  of  the  Ad- 

vanck, who  is  a  Life  Honorary  Member 
of  the  Union — and  very  proiid  of  the 
fact,  l>c  it  understood,  as  he  was  the 
tirst,  and  wp  beliovo  is  the  only,  Life 
Honorary  .Member  in  Canada  to-day. 

It  is  pi^tliape  nee<11ess  to  add.  that 
sliould  Mies  McOarry  favor  us  with  an- 

other visit  she  will  be  greeted  by  a 

bnni{>cr  house. 

A  >»AS.\l7rivJKOT6ii  Tr^TwiFh  Mch  bot- 
tle of  SliiUih'x  OMarrh  K«Di<>tly.  I'liee  50 

pp))l«,     Hul.1  «t  Medital  Hall. 

the  school  controTersy,  although  we 
must  confess  wo  do  not  see  what  beaefit 

U«  to  be  derived  from  ao-doiug.  Nearly 
all  the  writers  have  indulgciT  more  or 
lest;  in  matters  outside  tiio  quostioB  tX 
is.sue,  which  renders  it  extremely  diffi- 

cult to  know  just  where  to  wind  the 
>«fiAir  up.  Mr.  Dixon  cbMWMl  to  fall 
I  into  Ibts  orror  in  lii..«  last.'  iimTnow  sev- 

eral parties  claim  the  ri^dit  to  reply  to 
the  new  i«sues  raised.  Notliinjj  ̂ ttl  1^ 

n^nse  \/  i;ff*i<;e  ti  <rll-  (opr^n^i  wou^l  in- duoc,  u^yi  do  this,  for  wo  ♦re  in  no  way 
intfrcsited  jicrRonally.  One  thing  we 
►•hall  insis,,  upon,  and  that  is  lirrrxtxi. 
Letters  exceeding  one  ciduiuu  will  in- 

variably lie  boilo<i  dov.ii,  or  left  out  al- 

together, at  tlie  K<litor'rt  discretioo. Further:  if  new  issues  are  iutrodueed 

by  any  writor  opposed  to  Mr.  Dixon, 
the  latter  will  bo  allowed  space  fur  a 
reply. 

From  our  f,im  Corre.ifxihdrnt. 

Laat  Saturday  evening'  there  was  a  very 
exciting  muutiii)(  lielil  in  tint  school  house 

here,  discussing  whether  tlie  "text  book  ' or  the  "Ross  Hilile"  should  ho  used  in 
the  school.  Koine  pretty  tall  speaking 

t<M)k  place.  Filially  a  vof<.  was  takcii, 
in  which  it  was  kicked  out  of  the    school. 
We  noticed  a  mistake  in  Kiinburloy 

Items  last  week,  vir.,  innte.id  of  T.  B. 

Gaiidin  sinafns  with  U. '  D.  'Carruthers, T.  B,  Carnitlicrs  and  R  D.  Cnmithers 

K&uit.  and  Mrn,  Alduns  huisiciaii  not  Miu 
.\liloii%. 

On  Wednesday  last.  Dr.  Sproulc  M.P., 
and  Mr,  McCohnan,  ex  M.P.P.,  spoke  in 
the  OrHiii;e  Hall  to  a  very  large  audience 
on  tlfH  political  questions  of  tit*  day. 

Mrs  Thurston,  has  gone  to  Toroiito,  t<. 
visit  her  son  for  a  few    weeks. iiiixtioec 

Frotii  our  oirn  (\'irii)mndcnt. 

Tlic  Quarterly  Meeting    in    connection 
witli  the    Diiiidulk    circuit,  wa.s  held  last 

Sunday,  Ket..  fitli,  at  1IT:;)0  o'clock. .\li.ss  Mary  .'oliiisoii,  left  here  last  week 
for  ('olliiiuwood,  to  attend  the  Ctdlet;iate 
Institute,   there. 

The  lUiV.  .1.  .\.  Dowler,  of  Homing's 
Mills,  occupied  the  pulpit  of  the  Metho- 

dist chuich  liero.  HahUith    .'iOUi  Jiiii. Mr.  .loliii  P;ir){a.  of  Fevershaui,  is 

\  visit  mil  friends  and  acipiiiintances  herv. 
•  Then)  bus  been  h  «ic.it  amount  of 
I  sickiirss  hfi-e  Iiitely,  but  10  far  no  deaths 

I  hiive  occui-rcil. 
I      Air.  Edward  Ross   intends   building  a 
large  frauie  bam  next  nuiiiiuer. 

Krpiy  to  Mr.  Wm.  Brown. 
To  the  Editor  0/  the  Adrttuce. 

Dear  Sir,— Markdalu's  would-be  M.P. 
is  evidently  upoiling  for  a  fight  and  is  u. 

fair  representative  of  his  w.'m  itrj-man. with  shelalah  in  one  hand  end  dngijim.' 

his  coat  through  the  fair,  shouting — "Will 
any  gintlenian  havu  the  kindness  til 

thread  on  thn  tail  av  1110  coat  !  " Failing  to  attain  the  coveted  positiou. 

where — 

The  apphiusu  of  li>t«ninf;  pcnAte«  to  coiiimiitd 
his  eloquence  might  have  had  scope  and 

play,  he,  to  use  his  own  simile,  has  dr- 
Rcended  ''/rum  the  dizzy  heinhts  t>j'  grote- 
qyie  nrefxunptimi  tn  the  Imrer  arptht  I'i 
drioellirw  imhecility  "  to  whsi;k  Markdaie 
Scho<d  Trustees.  What  an  eleirant,  elo 

(jueiit  sentence  that  is  surely—  '.hat  vin< 
framed  for  tlie  Legislative  halls  and  nerei 
intuiided  to,  be  wasted  ou  a  few  insigniti- 

cant  villuLyrs,  whom  lie  calls  "  empty 
hi:id».  What  brain  tortures  it  must  liavi' 
cost  iiini  1  It  is  ditticult  to  decide  which 

to  admire  iiujst — the  '■  yrotcsifmnrss  "  of 
construitu  11,  the  "  imixtdUti  '  it  betr.iys, 
or  the  recuIessnesH  with  which  he  waste> 

li:*  learnui'.',  logic  (*)  and  eloquence  oe. 
thi'  devi.t.^d  heads  of  the  ."school  Trustees. 

He  begins  his  letter  with  "  dedueimj axiuiiu. ''  We  always  tliought  an  axiom 
was  a  self-evident  truth,  but  the  gre.a; 
Markditle  Dombastes  Furioso  says  no 

■lohiiston.  Walker,  Webster  and  Wurct- 
ter  are  all  wrong  :  I,  William  Brown,  ei- 
ScJiool  Te;irher,  deduce  my  axioms,  ami 

the  pteniisos  I  lay  down  are  the  'saying". 
ift  shrewd  observers. 

In^  his  first  so-calleil  axiom  he  states  hi« inability  or  difficulty   to  distinguish  be 
tweeu  the   wisdom    of   the    wise    and  thi- 
tolly  of  the  lisir-brained  simpleton.   Now. 
C(mimoii  sense  people  have  no  diSiculty  in 
makint;  such   distinction,  or,  to   lue   hir 

own  phrase,    "  drawini;   the    line."     Tlir common  sense  of  the  electors  of  East  Gre.v 

drew  the  line  quite    distinctly  and  clc:irlv 
in  the  late  election,  when  they  had  a  saiu 

pie  of  each  genua  to  choose   from.     Bui 
William's  inability  to  draw  the  line  is  ei 

plained   in   his   second  ]>arugraph  :      Ht- 
states  the  desoent    fa>m    "  grotesque  pre- 
sumption  "    tu     "  drivelling    imbecility 
was    '"imperceptible."    Thus,   doubtle 
ipeaks  feelingly  his  •xperience   and  gi 
'at  l«aat  one   reason   wly  he  found  i 
ilUtult  to  distinguish  wisdom  from  fe 
Having  iniMcd  his  vocation  as    lev'islatiir. 
he  has  now   ttimed   preacher  and  take* 

his  two  "  sxioms  or  proverbs  "  as  he  cnlN 
them,  for  s,  Wxt      The   Book    the   Mark 
dale  Trufiices  have  placed  in    their  schnol 
ctmtains  a    rare    treasury    of    proverbp. 

which  have   been    the   admiration  of   th<' 
wiMW>dgi>od   of   iiy   ages,  but    William 
oouldi  wt    tind    anythmi;    wise    enough 
there  fpr  a  text,  so  manufactures  what  hr 

calls  proverbs  for  himself. 
His  senuon  (?)  is  an  attempt  to  throw 

ridicule  on  the  Bible  and  on  the  Trustees 

in  placing  it  in  the  Markdale  School   ane 
thg^  authorizing  what  the  Government  nt Ontario  had  left  unauthorized  in  defercnc 
to  Romish  influence.     The  letter  is  an  il 
lustrstion  of  how  far  jiarty    bi.is  and  pre 

judice  can  liliiid  a  man.  who,  atone  timi 
had  some  credit  for  intelligence  and  a  Ut 

tie   i<."'ning.     It  contains   no   argunic.u 
and  is  unanswerable   with   argument,  but. 
the  res<dution  that  ho  attempts  to  ridicul.: 
is  eleicant  in    phraseology,  rextonablu  if, 

argument,    loyal    and   patriotic   in  soati 
ment,  and  in  its   sturdy   independence  in 
claiminu  for  themselves   and    their  child 
reii  their  constitutional  rights  as   Bdti.iii 
subjects,  is  in  bold  contra^  to  the  jiaccii 
spirit  and  truculent  subserviency  c*  men 
who  are  willine  to  forswear  all   ptofesseo 

principles  of  rii;ht,  nnd  are   ever  rr.vly  to 
•<ell  their  nati<mal    birtliricht    f..rii   iik-»« 
of  JMittage.  «».  N.  TvOOKFK. 

Ar>vin»  TO  Moximis  —  Are  yn  rti<tnrbo<I  i-t 
niulit  Mid  br<iken  of  tomi  rw^t   hv  m  sick  I'hii" 

■iiitTorUif;  iitiil  cryiiin  with  pain  nfe'ntliUKTri'fh  ' If  «o  fond  nt  onr<>  and  evt  a  Iwittle  of  'Mri"  Win 
«tr>w«  Soothliii.' S^-rtiv'    fir  Ctiildn.!!   Tii-thlnt 
Its  v«lii«  i.    liirslpiilshlr.    It    will    rcllevi.   th. 
Poor  littlt!  Hn(T(»r»'r  iini(i«ii«toIv,    I>*»iw»nil  v.prn- 
it.  inn«li(>r":  thpre  Is  w  mistake  at^it  It     It 
C'.irtiH  DvHimtirv    and   Diarrhnft.  rtu-iUt*.  tli. 
Htoniach  and  MowpIs,  riirr.  Wind  rol:r.  .oftrn- 
th«  Oiims.  r*wtnres  Tnfli*nimation,  and  civ«».  inn.- 
ftnd  encirvv  tn  the  whole  sv.t#ni.    ■*5fr*    Win. 
low's  J^ootliinR  Syrup  ■  fiT  cliildrcr  Ifi-tMnc  <■ 
p!i'asnnt  totho  t'asto  and  I.  tlip  prf-sfflrt" 'i   < '^noof  the  old*w»t  and  lM».t  feTnal»»  nhi.icis*.. 

nnil  niirso.  In  the  I'nitfd  States  anil  I"  for  •«'. 

hy  all  dnicaistH  throiichnut  th.»  w-nr'd.    I'rir' twoiity-flve  rent8  a  iMittle.    Pe  stiri  and  n*k  'r '■Mns 'W*TNsi.ow"a  Soorrnvr.  Synrp."  »nd  tak.- noothsr  kind. 

FOR  SALE  OR  TO  RENT. 

1  on  *'■'■•"<•  '"'"C  I'"'  i*-*.  I'm!  e.  Artamisia,  aU- AV/w  joiniim  Town  plot  of  KuRenia,  V,  acres 
cleared,  fenced,  and  mostly  scodfil  down  <\not> 
well  of  nevorfaillnHwaterclosnti.  hniiae.  Yoiurf 
orchard,  Juat  ceniiuMioins  to  bear  fruit.  Frame 
ha(is«,  log  Btable.  Stream  o(  water  on  place 
TorniHeasy.    Kor  partitulnn  niinly  to 

^,  ,,  „  ,    _  J.  w.  H(JATII. 

»eb.  0  1.SS7.  KiinoiilaP.  a 

SEED  OATS  FOR  SALE, 
On  I,ot  6,  Oo»  M.  ().pr»y  1 ,100  biia'iols  choioo 

xirMi"^?""  "■**?•  *""""'"  'rwlily  broken  land. 
Will  l>«  rM.<ly  or  .!j»ii,ory  about  ten  <1ar«  from 

"•.Vi    ̂ •"'■•••Hflitttoriin.j.i.Mper    husbel. F.U«W.l*n         ■  J»»».  C»AWT.«D. 

A  I.nsB  Crai.— Onn  siiisle   trist  "f   Hi 

Chast-'s  Liver  Cure  will  oonyinr..    the'  mo»' 
skeptical  and  confirm  twller  liis-i  llions^nd- 
of  teslinioniaia  that  >»  ts  a  snre  •»».     Meu- 
eiine  anil  Kaeipe  niwik  II. 

Salt  Rwrrcv  Cinr.u-McfJreci'r  *  Pioke  - 

rnrlxilioCerateba',  he.«»r).>d  «>n' loiii'd  to  1  .• 
tlio  oiily  t«  u<i^w  eiire  fpr  Suit  Khensi.  Plinpl*. niotciAVl  eu  the  face  or  hands.  Cut",  nurn  . 
liTnUeS:'hr  any  Sore  tliat  nothinifeN..  will  hes: '»>»'Mp(lrecor*  Park...  ("artollo  Curate.  Ht 

p»T  tx>»  at  the  UruR  Store. 

with     IMluplH*.     Illotehe. 
Hor.^  .if  a'ly  de.prip- 

I.adic<i    troirbled 
Konnh  liand.  or  face   ^   

tioii,»hould  n«e  Mcdn-dor  *  Parke's  Caibi,  ,, Cerate.  It  will  lasre  the  .k.n  I"  perfect  hraltl  . 
so Mvith. clean  and  coo.!  rrlor  He  snre  an.l  r.  t 
theitennine.  n>-..''-  I'V  Mcflrecor*  Para  •  Piii,- 

ifw.    SDKtat  the  Drugstore. 
SLEEPLESS  NIGHTS,  made  raiaerai;.- 

bv  that  terrible  •ongh.  Shil'b't  Cure  i* lb*  rrufdy  for  j«n.    Sold  at  Medical  BalV 

■A 

J.   '*,...«? 

,.'♦■■ 
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THE  IMPERIAL  PARLIAMENT. 

Speeches  by  All  the  Big  Par- 
liamentary Guns. 

TEXT   OF    THE    QUEEN'S    SPEECH. 

Further  Eepresaive  Measures  for  Ireland 
Promised. 

A  London  cablegram   of  last  Thursday 
says:  Parliament  was  opened  to-day.     The 
loUowing   is  the  Queen's  Siieech: 
My  LoriiB  and  Geutleuien  ; 

My  relations  with  all  foreign  Powers  are 
friendly.  Affairs  iu  southeastern  Europe 
are  still  unsettled,  but  1  do  not  apprehend 
that  any  disturbance  of  European  peace 
will  result  from  the  unadjusted  controversies 
which  have  arisen  in  that  region.  While 
deploring  the  events  which  compelled 
Prince  Alexander  to  retire  from  the  Bul- 

garian throne,  I  have  not  judged  it  ex- 
pedient to  interfere  in  the  proceedings  for 

the  election  of  his  successor  until  they 
reach  the  stage  at  which  my  assent  is  re- 

quired by  the  Berlin  Treaty. 
The  task  undertaken  by  my  Government 

iu  Egypt  has  not  yet  been  accomplished, 
but  substantial  advance  has  been  made  to- 

wards the  assurance  of  external  and  in- 
ternal tranquility. 

Operations  in  Burmah  have  been  con- 
ducoed  with  bravery  and  skill  for  the  pur- 

pose of  extirpating  brigandage,  which  has 
grown  during  recent  years  of  misgovern- 
ment.  The  bands  of  marauders  by  whom 
TJpf  jr  Burmah  has  long  been  infested  have 
been  dispersed.  Many  of  the  leaders  have 
l»id  down  their  arms,  and  I  entertain  a 
confident  hope  that  the  general  pacification 
of  the  country  will  be  effected  during  the 
present  season. 

Commercial  treaties  have  been  concluded 
■with  Greece  and  Boumania. 
Gentlemen  of  the  House  of  Commons : 

The  estimates  will  be   submitted  to  you 
with  careful    regard    to  the  economy  and 
efficiency  of  the  public  service. 
Hy  Lords  and  Gentlemen  : 

The  condition  of  Ireland  still  requires 
your  anxious  attention.  Grave  crimes  in 
that  country  have  happily  been  rarer  in  the 
last  few  months  than  during  a 
similar  period  of  the  preceding  year  ; 
bat  the  relations  between  the  owners  and 
occupiers  of  the  land  which,  in  the  early 
autumn,  exhibited  signs  of  improvement, 
bave  since  been  seriously  disturbed  in 
some  districts  by  organized  attempts  to 
incite  the  latter  class  to  combine  against 
the  fulfilment  of  thair  legal  obligations. 
The  efforts  of  the  Government  to  cope 
with  this  evil  have  been  seriously  impeded 
by  the  difficulties  incident  to  the  method 
at  present  prescribed  by  statute  for  deal- 

ing with  such  offences.  Your  early  atten- 
tion will  be  called  to  proposals  for  a  re- 

form of  legal  procedure  which  seem  neces- 
sary to  secure  the  prompt  and  efficient 

administration  of  the  criminal  law. 

Binco  I  last  addressed  you  the  Commis- 
sioners directed  to  inquire  into  c«rtain 

subjects  of  great  importance  to  the  national 
welfare  of  Ireland  have  been  actively  pro 
■ecuting  their  labore.  The  report  of  the 
commission  on  the  operation  of  recent  Acts 
dealing  with  the  tenure  and  purchase  of 

hind  wiH^shortly  bo  laid  before  you,  and 
will  donbtloes  receive  from  you  tliAt  early 
and  careful  attention  which  the  serious  im- 
p'jrtance  of  the  subject  demands. 

Bills  for  the  improvement  of  Local 
Government  in  England  and  Scotland  will 
bo  laid  before  you.  Should  the  circum- 

stances render  it  possible  they  will  be  fol- 
lowed by  a  measure  dealing  with  the  same 

subject  in  Ireland. 
A  Bill  for  improving  and  cheapening  the 

process  of  Private  Bill  legislation  for  Eng- 
land, Scotland  and  Ireland  will  bo  sub- 

mitted. 
You  will  be  asked  to  consider  measures 

having  for  their  object  the  removal  of  hind- 
rances which  exist  to  cheap  and  rapid 

transfer  of  land,  to  facilitate  the  provision 
of  allotments  for  small  householders,  and 
provide  for  a  readier  sale  of  Glebe  lands. 

The  Commission  which  I  issued  in  1885 
to  inquire  into  tho  lamentable  depression 
under  which  trade  and  agriculture  have 
been  suffering  for  many  years  have  pre- 

sented a  valuable  report,  which,  with  the 
important  evidence  collected,  will  be  laid 
before  you. 

A  Bill  for  altering  the  mode  of  levying 
tithes  in  England  and  Walei  will  be  sub- 
mitted. 
With  regard  to  Scotland,  you  will  be 

asked  to  consider  measures  for  the  reform 
of  tho  Universities,  for  completing  recent 
legislation  as  to  powers  of  the  Secretary  for 
Scotland  and  for  amending  the  procedure 
of  Criminal  Courts. 

Measures  dealing  with  the  regulation  of 
railway  rates  and  preventing  fraudulent 
use  of  merchandise  marks  will  be  brought 
under  your  consideration. 

In  the  performance  of  these  and  all 
other  momentous  duties,  I  earnestly  pray 
that  tho  blessing  of  Almighty  God  may 
attend  your  labors. 

THE  SCENE  AT  THE  OPENING. 

As  early  as  8  o'clock  this  morning  mem- 
bers began  to  arrive  in  the  House  of 

Commons  so  as  to  secure  good  seats.  The 
first  to  appear  was  Mr.  Selwyn,  Conserva- 

tive member  for  Cambridgeshire.  The 
scenes  at  the  opening  of  Parliament 
were  duller  than  usual.  The  crowds  about 
the  buildings  showed  little  if  any  enthu- 

siasm, and  the  members  were  evidently 
uncertain  aB  regarde  tho  future.  Lord 
Randolph  Churchill,  when  he  first  entered 
tho  House,  tried  to  take  the  coveted  seat 
below  tho  gangway  which  hi>  formerly 
occupied.  He  found  though  that  he  had  been 
forestalled  by  Bight  Hon.  Henry  Chaplin, 
whose  hat  was  on  the  seat.  Lord  Randolj,!! 
lifted  the  hat,  examined  it  critically,  read 

Mr.  Chaplin's  card  for  a  minute,  then 
smiled  and  took  a  back  seat.  It  is  notori- 

ous that  a  feud  exists  between  Lord  Ran- 
dolph and  Mr.  Chaplam.  The  Speech  from 

tho  Throne  excited  but  little  interest.  The 
weather  is  damp  and  foggy. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  London  cable 
says :  The  Pamellites,  after  the  reading  of 

the  Queen's  Speech,  held  a  conference  and 
discussed  the  advisability  of  offering  an 
amendment  to  the  address  in  reply  to  it. 
They  adjourned  without  coming  to  a  deci- sion 

W.  H.  Smith,  First  Lord  of  tho  Trea- 

sury ,gave  notice  of  the  Government's  inten- tion to  introduce  measures  for  the  reforin 

of  the  rules  of  Parliamentary  procedure, 
and  said  he  would  ask  facilities  for  giving 

precedence  to  the  consideration  of  these 
measures,  so  that  thoy  may  be  at  once  dis- 

cussed from  day  to  day.  Mr.  Smith  said 
the  discussion  of  the  procedure  measures 
would  be  subject  only  to  such  interruptions 
as  might  be  necessary  for  the  conduct  of 

urgent  business. Mr.  Gladstone  reached  the  House  at  4.30 

o'clock.  He  was  greeted  with  great  enthu- 
siasm by  the  people  on  the  way  from  his 

residence.  Mr.  Parnell  entered  the  House 
and  reached  his  seat  unobserved. 
Lord  Randolph  Churchill  entered  upon 

an  explanation  of  the  reasons  which  led 
him  to  resign  the  Chancellorship  of  the 
Exchequer.  He  said  he  retired  because 
the  Government's  naval  anil  military 
estimates  exceeded  £31,000,000,  without 

counting  the  large  supplementary  esti- 
mates. He  insisted  on  huving  these  esti- 

mates reduced,  but  his  colleafeues  refused 

to  cut  them  down,  "  although,"  added 
Lord  Randolph,  "  I  had  been  urging 
economy  ever  since  August."  Lord  Ran- 

dolph then  referred  to  the  Government's 
foreign  policy  and  declared  amid  loud 

Opposition  cheers  :  "  I  (Hso  objected  to 
the  Government's  policy  of  needless interference  in  tho  affairs  of  other 

nations."  "  The  policy  of  this  country," 
he  said,  "  should  be  peaceful  everywhere. 
(Cheers.)  The  Government  estimates  were 
too  great  for  a  time  of  peace.  It  has  been 
said  that  I  resigned  in  haste.  The  fact  is 
that  there  were  differences  between  my- 

self and  my  colleagues  in  the  Cabinet 
almost  from  the  beginning  of  the  present 
Government.  (Cheers  and  laughtei  1  As 
I  did  not  desire  to  remain  wrangling  ii-  the 
Cabinet,  I  asked  to  be  allowed  to  retire, 
unless  the  Government  expenses  were 
reduced  within  absolute  peace  limits.  The 
Marquis  of  Salisbury  wrote  in  response  to 
my  request,  defending  the  estimates  in  the 
face  of  possible  war,  as  he  said.  There 
was  no  course  left  open  for  me  but  to 

write  my  resignation,  stating  that  I  de- 
clined to  be  a  party  iu  the  game  for  the 

high  and  desperate  stakes  other  nations 
were  playing  for,  and  I  have  seen  no  reason 
since  to  regret  the  step  I  took."  (Cheers.) 
In  conclusion.  Lord  Randolph,  whose 
speech  lasted  forty  minutes,  quoted  from 
his  last  letter  to  Lord  Salisbury  the  state- 

ment that  he  left  the  Cabinet  with  regret, 
but  without  misgiving  or  hesitation. 

Mr.  AV.  H.  Smith  said  the  Cabinet  tried 
to  retain  Lord  Randolph,  whose  action  it 
was  thought  might  have  been  modified  if 
time  had  been  allowed  to  discuss  the  differ- 

ence, which  was  susceptible  of  accommoda- 
tion.    The  subject  was  then  dropped. 

M'.  Gladstone  rose  and  delivered  an 
eulogy  on  the  Earl  of  Iddeslcigh,  whom  he 
said  he  had  the  honor  to  introduce  into 

public  life.  Mr.  Gladstone  said  tho  senti- 
ments of  sorrow  for  the  Earl's  death  were 

universal,  and  were  based  on  the  sterling 
merits  of  the  man.  Viscount  Weymouth 
(Conservative)  then  moved  the  address  in 
reply  to  the  Speech. 

Mr.  Glado.  ̂ 'le  ay:p]'iaded  what  he  called 
Lord  Randolph  Chm chill's  sacrifices  in  the behalf  of  sound  economic  policy  and  tho 
judicious  mO'Ii)  in  which  he  proposed  to 
apply  tho  principles  ho  advocated.  He 
(Gladstone)  found  no  fault  with  the  Govern- 

ment's foreign  policy,  but  bethought  Salis- 
bury'sManeion  House  speech  was  calculated 

to  raise  apprehension  and  the  country  was 
entitled  to  be  reassured.  Ho  objected  to 
the  severance  of  the  Treasury  portfolio 
from  the  Premiership,  the»  former  being 
praclncaUy  a  sinecure.  He  also  objected  to 
a  combination  of  the  offices  of  Premier  and 
Foreign  Secretary,  which  made  a  man 
responsible  for  the  diet  tion  of  momentous 
foreign  despatches.  It  was  mast  important 
that  this  dual  action  should  be  maintained 
as  a  security  alike  for  the  Sovereign,  the 
Cabinet  and  the  country — that  is,  that  the 
foreign  policy  be  conducted  jointly  by  the 
Premier  and  the  Foreign  Secretary.  Re- 

ferring to  tho  Canadian  fisheries  question, 
he  said  he  trusted  the  papers  on  the  subject 
would  speedily  be  presented  to  the  House. 
He  said  he  thought  England  and  Scotland 

very  justly  complained  of  the  Irish  mono- 
poly of  tho  time  of  Parliament,  but  he 

feared  there  was  small  likelihood  of  a 
remedy  being  found.  He  was  ready  to  bet 
ten  to  one  that  tho  Local  Government 
question  would  not  be  settled  this  session. 
"The  Government,  ho  said,  also  proposed  to 
deal  with  the  criminal  law  in  Ireland, 
although  they  tried  to  make  it 
sound  better  by  using  the  term 
procedure.  It  was  gratifying,  he  con- 

tinued, to  hear  that  crime  was  rarer 
in  Ireland,  but  in  regard  to  the  allusion  to 
the  inciting  of  tenants  against  landlords, 
he  greatly  lamented  tho  fact  that  the 
Queen  had  not  expressed  regret  at  the 
recent  lamentable  evictions  in  Kerry.  Tho 
poor  people  thus  treated  were    unable  to 
f)ay  their  rents,  and  the  attempts  made  at 
ast  session  to  relieve  such  cases  had  been 
frustrated  by  the  Government.  Although 
Sir  Michael  Hicks-Beach  had  been  "  exer- 

cising pressure  "  upon  landlords  with  tho 
view  of  modifying  proceedings  in  cases  of 
necessity,  yet  despite  this  evictions  have 
continued,  and  nobody  can  tell  how  many 
more  are  in  store.  In  conclusion,  Mr. 
Glidstone  said  he  hoped  the  sanguine  ex- 

pectations of  the  Royal  Speech  would  be 
fulfilled. 

In  the  House  of  Lords  tho  Earl  of  Erne 
moved  the  address  in  reply  to  the  Speech 
from  tho  Throne. 

Earl  Granville  said  tho  Speech  from  tho 
Throne  disclosed  the  fact  that  the  Govern- 

ment intended  again  to  introduce  a  Coercion 
Bill.  The  Government  could  not  be 
acquitted  of  responsibility  for  the  carrying 
on  of  the  Plan  of  Campaign,  for  they  had 
delayed  denouncing  it  when  they  knew  it 
was  illegal.  They  had  also  refused  to  stop 
evictions  by  the  measure  brought  into  the 
House  of  Commons.  Referring  to  the  fact 
that  tho  Marquis  of  Salisbury  had  two 
Cabinet  offices,  that  of  Prime  Minister  and 
that  of  Minister  of  Foreign  Affairs,  at  the 
same  time,  Lord  Granville  said  it  was  bad 
for  the  country,  for  the  Sovereign  and  for 
the  Cabinet,  besides  being  unfair  to  tho 

Marquis  himself. 
Lord  Salisbury  opened  the  debate  for  the 

Government  by  alluding  to  tho  resignation 
of  Lord  Randolph  Churchill,  saying  the 
Government  were  sensible  of  the  loss  they 
had  sustained  through  his  resignation.  The 
Premier  said,  however,  that  he  thought  the 

execution  of  Lord  Randolph  Churchill's 
policy  at  the  present  time  would  inflict  an 
injury  on  the  public  service,  because  it  was 
a  time  when  no  one  could  tell  what  crisis 
might  happen.  The  Marquis  said  hehoped 
tho  Consorvftiircs  would  soon  again  have 
the  advantage  of  Lord  Randolph 
Churchill's   services.      Continuing,    Lord 

Salisbury  said  that  a  most  unjust  reference 
had  been  made  to  the  Government's  action 
toward  the  Plan  of  Campaign.  The  Irish 
Executive,  he  declared,  had  taken  the 
promptest  legal  measures  against  the  Plan 
of  Campaign.  The  party  really  responsible 
for  the  origin  of  the  plan  and  any  success 
it  had  obtained  was  that  section  of  the 
Liberal  party  which  relied  for  in  strongest 

support  upon  the  Irish  party,  and  tht  lead- ers of  which  did  not  think  it  their  duty 
to  denounce  a  scheme  of  deliberate 
robbery,  which  the  Government  was  doing 
its  best  to  defeat.  (Cheers.)  Touching 

foreign  affairs,  he  declared  that  the  Gov- 
ernment had  niver  pursued  a  policy  which 

had  for  its  object  tho  restoration  of  Prince 

Alexander,  and  '  he  could  not  understand 
how  Buch  an  utterly  groundless  idea  arose. 
The  abiding  aim  of  the  Government  was 
to  maintain  peace,  and  nothing  known  to 
him'gave  au  impression  that  there  was 
imminent  danger  of  war,  or  that  the  rela- 

tions between  Frarrce  and  Germany  were 
other  than  peaceful.     Adjourned. 

The  Marquis  of  Salisbury  referred  to  the 
death  of  Lord  Idaesleigh  in  the  House  of 

Lords  this  evening.  He  said  :  "  His  death 
left  on  my  mind  an  impression  which  can 
never  be  effaced.  It  has  brought  home  to 
me  keenly  the  truth  of  the  reflection, 
'What  shadows  we  pursue!'  He  was 
probably  more  beloved  than  any  statesman 
of  our  time.  His  gentle  temper  and  unfail- 

ing courtesy  and  spirit  of  cheerfulness 

made  him  universally  appreciated." Lord  Granville  followed  Lord  Salisbury. 
He  referred  to  the  arduous  labors  per- 

formed by  Lord  Iddesleigh  while  member 
of  the  House  of  Commons  and  his  great 
service  to  the  State. 

A  VICTIM  OF  THE  EABTHQIIAKE. 

Discovery    of     an     Almost    Naked     Man 
Waiiderliijj^  Auiid  Mountain  SnowM. 

A  Wolf  Creek  (Tenn.)  despatch  says  : 
George  Caldwell,  while  bear-hunting  a  few 
days  ago  on  Balsam  Mouutain,[one  of  the 
highest  mountains  in  North  Carolina, 
discovered  a  man  almost  naked  wandering 
aimlessly  around  in  the  snow,  which  was 
nearly  two  feet  deep,  and  eight  miles  from 
the  nearest  habitation.  On  seeing  Cald- 

well ho  started  to  run,  but  was  easily 
overtaken  and  captured.  His  clothing  was 
found  to  consist  of  a  flannel  under8hirt,which 
was  torn  into  shreds,  and  one  shoe.  Hisfeet 
were  frostbitten  and  legs  fearfully  scratched 
by  briars.  He  is  a  veritable  living  skeleton. 
By  securinq  his  hands  Caldwell  succeeded 
in  taking  him  to  b'B  house.  All  efforts  to 
get  him  to  tell  his  name  o'  to  get  from  him 
any  intelligent  accoui:t  of  himself  have  so 
far  failed.  When  sfoken  to  he  becomes 
violent,  tries  to  get  away,  and  talks  de- 
lirioi'sly  about  being  a  fireman  on  an 
engine  in  Churleston  when  the  big  shake 
came.  His  mind  seems  entirely  gone,  and 

ho  wiU  only  sleep  when  completely  ex- 
hausted by  his  ravings.  It  is  with  difficulty 

ho  can  be  made  to  take  nourishment.  It 

is  supposed  he  \^as  crazed  by  the  earth- 

quake shoek  of  August  .'Ust,  and  wandered to  the  mountains,  but  how  he  has  lived  this 
long  is  a  mystery.  Caldwell  is  taking  care 
of  him  and  will  take  steps  to  restore  him  to 
his  friends. 

8TABI(KI>     T<»    OKATH. 

Cowardly  Muffler  of  a  -Man  In  a  Saloon— A 
Dnfpf^er  ]*Iiin|;cHl  Into  hi»  Heart, 

A  Chicago  despatch  says ;  Early  yester- 
day morninfc  JcJin  Watts,  a  well-known 

charactof  abolt  fhe  ducks,  entered  Wiloon'H 
liquor  store,  corner  of  South  Water  and 
Clark  streets,  accompanied  by  a  male  com- 

panion and  two  women.  'The  quartette 
entered  a  wine-room  in  tho  rear.  Shortly 
afterwards  tliree  men  entered  the  saloon, 
one  of  whom  had  a  badly  bruised  face  and 
eyes.  This  one  listened  at  the  door  of  the 
wine-room,  luid  then,  turning  to  his  com- 

panions, said:  "  Now  I'm  going  to  do  him 
up."  With  that  he  drew  a  long  dirk  and 
stepped  to  tho  wine-room  door.  Pushing  it 
open,  he  saw  John  Watts  sitting  with  his 
back  to  him,  and,  without  a  word  of  warn- 

ing, the  murderer  bent  over  the  unsuspect- 
ing man's  shoulder  and  plunged  the  dagger 

up  to  the  hilt  into  his  heart.  Jerking  his 
weapon  out,  lie  ran  through  the  door,  fol- 

lowed by  his  chums,  and  escaped.  Watts 
rolled  from  his  chair,  with  a  wine-glass 
clutched  between  his  fingers,  and  died. 
His  friend  immediately  left  tho  saloon,  but 
the  women  were  locked  in  a  cell  at  tho 
armory,  where  they  are  playing  drunk  and 
feigning  ignorance  of  the  whole  transac tion. 

MURDERED     FOR    MONEY. 

An    Old    Man  Hacked  to  Pieces  and   Iliii 
House  Burned. 

A  Uansville,  N.  Y.,  despatch  says  :  A 
cold-blooded  murder  was  committed  at 
Mount  Morris,  the  particulars  of  which  are 
as  follows :  The  house  of  Henry  Higgings 
was  discovered  on  fire  yesterday  morning 

at  about  6  o'clock.  The  department  sub- 
dued tho  flames  and  found  the  body  of 

Higgins  in  tlio  cellar,  hacked  into  pieces, 
the  legs  in  one  place,  arms  iu  another,  and 
ht-od  gone.  Higgins  was  about  70  years  of 
age  and  an  old  resident  of  the  town.  He  for- 

merly worked  at  tho  tailoring  business,  but 
of  late  years  lias  done  little,  being  a  man  of 
dissipated  habit.  Last  Friday  he  received 
a  pension  of  87(IO,  which  he  placed  in  the 
hands  of  tho  Catholic  priest  to  liquidate 
some  old  debts.  It  is  supposed  that  he  was 
cruelly  murdered,  under  the  impression 
that  this  money  was  in  his  possession,  and 
to  cover  the  crime  his  house  was  burned. 
Two  men,  named  Lyman  Crowley  and  D. 
Johnson,  have  been  arrested  on  suspicion. 
  ^.   An  Army  Tragedy. 

The  Lucknow  papers  report  an  awful 
tragedy  which  has  taken  place  in  the 
Leicestershire  Regiment.  Some  privates  i 
in  a  detachment  stationed  at  Ranikhct 

owed  a  grudge  against  tno  seargeant  of 
their  company  and  vowed  vengeance,  so 
they  actually  dealt  round  a  pack  of  cards, 
having  agreed  tiiat  the  man  to  whom  the 

ace  of  spades  w  13  dealt  was  to  "do"  for tho  offender.  The  card  fell  to  a  young 
private  who,  when  the  sergeant  entered  the 
place  where  they  were  assembled,  at  once 
took  up  his  rifle  and  shot  him  dead.  Tho  • 
murderer  has  been  sentenced  to  death.         I 

SAVED  rROM  THE  SEA. 

TlirllUng  Story  of  Shipwreck  and  Suffering;. 

A  Halifax  despatch  says  :  The  schooner 
C.  Graham  was  wrecked  last  Monday  night 
ill  a  gale  off  Dover  West,  and  her  crew  of 
six  men  were  believed  to  have  perished. 
This  evening,  however,  three  of  the  crew 
reached  Halifax  and  reported  that  two 
more  of  their  numbev  were  at  Dover  being 
cared  for  till  they  recover  from  the  injuries 
and  exliaustion  consequent  upon  their  tierce 
struggle  with  the  olemonts.  The  survivors state  that  the  schooner  struck  about  10 

o'clockat  night,  and  tho  foremast  fell  against 
the  cliff,  resting  on  a  ledge  about  thirty  feet 
above  the  deck.  Five  of  the  men  clambered 
up  the  mast  and  reached  the  narrow  ledge 
on  which  it  rested.  The  sixth  and  missing 
man  was  the  captain.  He  was  last  seen  to 
enter  the  cabin,  and  it  is  thought  that  after 
leaving  it  he  fell  through  the  dck  i^nd  hurt 
himselJE  so  badly  as  to  bo  unable  to  move. 
The  five  on  the  rock  had  barely  reached 
their  plaoa  of  refuge  when  the  schooner 
parted  and  was  washed  out  of  sight.  From 
the  ledge  the  men  clambered  to  the  top  of 
the  rock,  where  they  remained  until  Wed- 
nesdoy  morning,  half  clothed  and  without 
shelter,  food  or  water.  The  storm  con- 
tinned  throughout  all  this  time  and  the 
heavy  sea  running  made  it  impossible  for 
the  people  on  the  shore  who  knew  of  the 
wreck  to  make  a  search.  On  Wednesday 
morning,  the  sea  having  calmed  down, 
boat  crews  put  off  from  the  land.  The 
n.en  on  the  rock  attracted  their  attention, 
and  lines  being  thrown  to  them  they  were 

dragged  through  the  water  into  the  boats. 
All  were  fearfully  exhausted  from  their 
exposure  to  the  elements,  «ind  had  they 
been  compelled  to  remain  in  their  terrible 
position  a  few  hours  longer  all  would  have 
perished.  The  mate,  James  Watt,  was  so 
far  gone  that  his  life  was  despaired  of,  but 
he  is  now  rallying  and  will  recover  in 
tirre.  He  is  being  taken  care  of  at  a  house 
in  Dover,  where  another  of  his  comrades 
also  remains  until  he  is  able  to  proceed  to 
Halifax. 

MOLTKE  AND  WELLINGTON. 

Herr  Rlchter  Puts  Civil  Liberties  Before Military  Glory. 

A  Berlin  cable  says :  The  new  German 
Liberals  of  the  second  Berlin  district  met 

yesterday  for  the  purpose  of  deciding  on 
their  action  in  tho  coming  election  for  the 
member  of  the  Reichstag.  Three  thousand 
electors  attended.  It  was  resolved  to  sup- 

port Prof.  Virchow  against  Gen.  von 
Moltke's  candidate.  Uerr  Richtor,  in  his 
speech  advocating  this  policy,  admitted  the 
personal  merits  of  Gen.  von  Moltke  as 
Superintendent ;  but,  he  contended,  it  was 
not  the  duty  of  the  electors  to  provide  that 
the  military  interests  of  the  Empire  should 
be  strongly  represented  in  the  Reichstag, 
but  rather  to  elect  to  that  body  those  who 
could  and  would  defend  the  civil  interests 
of  the  people,  to  the  end  that  there  might 
be  a  proper  equalization  of  the  civil  and 
military  claims  put  forth.  Tho  views  of 
eminent  civilians  should  he  recognized  in 

opposition  to  a  one-sided  military  view. 
When  the  Duke  of  Wellington,  continued 
Herr  Kichter,  utilized  his  military  glory 

and  his  personal  merits  to  override  the 
constitution  of  England,  Englishmen  de- 

fiantly declared  that  though  he  had  been 
victorious  in  Spain  and  at  Waterloo  he 
should  not  bti  victorious  against  the  people 
of  England.  In  like  manner  Gen.  von 
Moltke,  though  he  had  been  victorious  over 
Aubirin  antl  enrcr  FiAitoo,  should  not  bo 

permitted  to  bo  victorious  against  the  citi- 
zens of  Berlin. 

A  IIVRKK  AND  HARE  CASE. 

Old  People  K  llled  and  Their  liodies  Sold  to tho  DoetorM, 

A  Baltimore  despatch  says  :  Tho  trial  of 
Anderson  Perry,  colored,  for  tho  murder  of 
Emily  Brown  was  continued  in  the  Crim- 

inal Court  yesterday.  The  evidence  dis- 
closed a  depth  of  crime  unparallelled  in  the 

criminal  annals  of  the  city  or  State. 
Perry,  the  accused,  who  was  employed  in 
the  dissecting  department  of  Marylond 
University,  it  appears  from  tho  testimony, 
had  told  others  he  was  in  the  habit  of 
killing  and  selling  the  bodies  of  old  people 
for  dissection  purposes.  Ross,  already 
convicted,  lived  in  the  same  house  with 
Perry,  and  declares  he  was  instigated  by 
Perry  to  commit  the  murder,  assuring  him 
that  nothing  would  ever  be  known  of  it, 
but  after  ho  had  committed  the  crime  he 
was  advised  hy  Perry  to  leave  the  city.  It 
also  appeared  that  Perry  was  to  have 
married  tho  mother  of  Ross  a  few  days 
sub8e(]uent  to  tho  murder.  Perry  is  an  old 
man  and  partially  paralyzed.  The  trial 
creates  much  excitement,  and  hundreds  of 

people,  mostly  colored,  aro  gathered  about 
tho  Court  House  during  tho  sessions  of  the 
court. 

CHEAP  FOK    CA.SH, 

An  Entire    Family    S«ld    )>y    a    Pennsyl- 
vanlan  for  $00— Tim  \Vilo  .Satisfied. 

A  Wilkesbarre,  Pa.,  ili  -puti h  says  :  'The 
village  of  Nanticoke  is  m  n  fwetof  excite- 

ment over  a  startling  nlt'air  which  has  just 
taken  place.  John  Wa_\  lick  came  to  the United  States  from  Geniuun  twenty  years 

ago,  and  found  cmploynn'iit  in  one  of  the 
Pennsylvania  coal  mim  s.  J'.y  industry  and 
frugality  he  managed  loacoiiuiulatemoney. 
He  married  a  bu.xoni  la-^.s  from  his  own 
native  land  and  six  children  blessed  the 
union.  About  three  years  ago  Wayrick 

took  to  drinking,  lost  his  li'initive  positiop 
in  the  mines,  his  properly  vmls  sold  by  the 

sheriff  to  pay  his  debts,  ali^l  the  wife  was 

compelled  to  keep  boiini'rs  iu  order to  feed  the  children.  Through  the 
influence  of  friends,  Wuyrick  was 

persuaded  to  relinqni  ii  his  had 
habits.  On  the  first  of  vli.-  nev/  year  he 
swore  off  drinking  and  was  ;:i veil  a  job  in 
the  mines.  All  the  lui.liborhood  con- 

gratulated themselves  on  ihe  wonderful 
reform  worked  iu  the  Iil'li  tofere  hard- 

hearted husband.  Wayrick  is  now  on  his 
road  west,  however.  Having  fallen  again 

he  bought  a  ticket  for  Chiiigo  on  Satur- 
day. On  Friday  he  sold  lii-i  whole  family 

to  one  of  his  boarders,  Philip  Mauer,  for 
the  sum  of  »90,  S50  for  tl,.:  wife,  and  $20 
apiece  for  the  two  boys,  njrrd  14  and  12. 
Mauer  refused  to  pay  anytiung  for  tho  four 

younger  children,  as  he  sai  i  ihey  would  be 
a  burden  on  his  hands.  Tli.'  original  con- 

tract was  that  Mauer  was  ;  • )  give  his  three 

younger  children  to  his  sis! .  ■■  for  safe  keep- 
ing, and  Manor  pay  him  ¥1  jO  for  the  wife 

and  other  children,  who  «•  i c  old  enough  to 
work,  but  in  consideration  "(  Mauer  taking 
the  whole  family,  a  reducti'iii  of  SCO  was 
allowed.  Mrs.  Wayrick  suys  she  is  satis- 

fied with  the  bargain,  as  M  ■  uer  is  a  sober 
man  and  will  be  good  to  il'.  m.  Wayrick 
was  once  a  member  of  th^  Town  Council 
and  an  influential  man. 

CRUEL    CHICAGO     l:MCT10NS. 

An   American    Railroad    roiiipany  Worse 
Tlian  Irish  Landlords. 

A  Chicago  despatch  sayb  ;  The  Chicago, 
Milwaukee  &  St.  Paul  Raihvuy  has  of  late 
kept  men  busy  tearing  down  someoldframo 
houses  on  North  Green  stml,  near  its  right 

of  way,  in  order  to  made  room  for  a  pro- 
posed now  freight-house.  It  is  said  that 

yesterday  morning,  without  warning,  work- 
men commenced  to  demolish  a  three-story 

frame  structure  occupied  iit  the  time  by 
three  families — the  Cummings  family,  with 
two  children,  occupying  th":  top  floor ;  the 
Walsh  family,  the  middle  floor  ;  and  the 
Gillespie  family,  the  bottom  floor.  They 
had  seven  children,  the  oldest  not  more 
than  11  years  of  age.  Suililinly  the  steps 
were  cut  down,  and  tho  Walsh  and  Cum- 
mings  families  begged  tlial  they  be  left 
until  they  had  removed  tlieir  furniture. 
The  workmen,  however,  did  not  oven  put 

up  a  ladder  to  aid  them  in  t;<  tting  out.  'The men  succeeded  in  cutting  I  he  foundations 
so  that  the  building  was  st't'i  I  to  rock,  and 
then  came  down  with  a  crr-sh,  completely 

demolishing  the  under  stors .  Mrs.  Cum- 
mings,  who  had  climbed  on;  dragged  Mary, 

Maggie  and  Annio  Gillespie  from  the  debris 
of  the  first  floor.  All  these  t;uslained  bumps 
and  bruises. 

ANOTHER  "  MAXWELL"  CASE. 

A  HeoiUess  Trunk  DlftcoTcred  in  a  Trunk, 
A  Baltimore  despatch  says :  A  largo 

trunk  shipped  by  express  from  New  York, 
and  directed  to  "  J.  N.  Wilson,"  this  city, 
arrived  on  Sunday.  There  was  no  call  for 
it,  and  yesterday  afternoon  such  an  odor 
was  emitted  from  tho  trunk  that  the  police 
of  tho  Central  district  were  notified.  The 
trunk,  when  opened,  revealed  the  body  of  a 
man  with  the  feet  and  legs  and  left  arm  cut 
off  and  packed  in  with  tho  body.  There 
was  no  head.  On  the  body  was  a  calico 

shirt,  which  had  on  the  name  "  C.  Kaufliold." There  were  also  several  cards  found  in  his 

clothing  bearing  the  name  "  E.  D.  Siogel, 
butcher,  Throof  avenue,  Brooklyn,  E.  D." 
The  body  has  tho  appearance  of  a  young 
man  of  about  160  pounds,  but  intheabaonoe 
of  the  head  there  can  bo  no  conjecture  as  to 
the  age.  The  express  people  hero  have  no 
idea  by  whom  the  trunk  was  shipped  from 

New  "^ork. 

Hail  to  tho  Bruce  1  It  isMiss  Catharine 
W.,  daughter  of  the  founder  of  the  Bruce 
type  foundry,  who  has  just  given  850,000  in 
cash  to  the  Now  York  free  circulating 
library.  Miss  Bruce  inherited  91,000,000 
from  her  father,  and  she  is  a  cousin  to 
Catharine  Wolfe,  the  many  millionaire 

spinster  who  has  been  near  death's  doors for  some  weeks  past. 

One  of  tho  girls  working  in  the  mills  at 
Biddeford,  Me.,  gets  more  letters  than  any 
other  woman  in  town.  She  is  theyoungost 
of  thirty-two  children  born  to  the  same 
pbrenta,  and  twenty-three  brothers  and 
sisters  who  still  live  write  to  hor  every 
week.  How  she  manages  her  share  of  the 
correspondence  has  not  yet  been  printed. 

Paul  Williams,  the  12-year-old  son  of  G. 
B.  Williams,  of  Mendon,  Mass., has  neither 
arms  nor  legs — only  stumps  from  his 
shoulders,  about  two  inches  long,  and 
stumps,  about  eight  inches  long,  for  logs. 
Yet  he  is  a  fine  writer,  holding  a  pen  or 
brush  between  his  chin  and  one  shoulder 
stamp,  and  moving  it  with  his  head.  He 
is  a  good  artist,  and  is  also  a  pupil  of  high 
standing  in  the  Mendon  high  school, 

ALIVE  IN  HER  < OFFIN. 

A   linhy'H   Timely   Notice    li>    Her   Parents Tb»t  She  Wiw  Not  ItouU.v  Lo  be  linrl«<l, 

A  LouisvUlo  despatch  says  ;  Two  months 
ago  William  Sperinfogel,  a  stone  masrn, 
came  to  this  city  with  his  wife  and  their 
two  children,  and  moved  into  a  little 
cottage  en  Fetter  street.  On  Wednesdoy 
night  their  younger  chill,  a  little  girl 
noorly  a  year  old,  was  tnkcii  sick  with 
convulsions,  and  on  ThursJi'.y  night  to  all 
appearances  she  died.  A  neighbor  assisted 
the  mother  in  preparing  tho  body  for 
burial  while  Sperinfogel  went  to  the  nearest 
undertaker's  and  bought  a  cheap  coffin. 
Yesterday  they  statted  in  a  hack  for  the 
St.  Louis  Cemetery,  and  \,lieii  they  had 
nearly  reached  it  a  peculiar  noise,  which 
was  at  first  thought  to  be  tho  creaking  of 
the  carriage  wheels,  was  noticed.  A 
moment  later  it  was  discovered  that  the 
noise  came  from  the  little  coffin.  The 
father,  tearing  off  the  lid,  found  the  baby 
alive.  She  was  carried  back  to  their 

home  in  her  father's  arms,  and  now  lies 
seemingly  dead  with  tho  exception  of  an 
occasional  moan.  Scvi^ial  physicians 
visited  the  house  last  night,  but  made  no 
effort  to  explain  the  condition  of  tho  child 
while  it  was  being  prepared  for  burial. 
None  believe  that  it  will  live,  but  all  unite 
in  saying  that  the  case  is  a  very  peculiar 

one. 
Odd  Itema  from  All  Around. 

A  Polk  county  (Ga.)  man  is  living  pleas- 
antly with  his  eighth  wife. 

Mrs.  Fishor,  a  lirunettf,  with  good 
features,  fine  eyes  and  a  rtndy  tongue,  runs 

an  cighty-horse-powerHania-Corliss  engine 
in  Providence,  and  does  it  well. 

A.  v.  Pingsley,  of  Leslie,  Mich.,  found  a 
large  musket-ball  near  tho  heart  of  a  tree 
and  eighteen  inches  from  tln>  surface  of  tho 
wood.  It  had  probably  been  there  for  a 
century. 

A  Michigan  farmer,  digging  for  water, 

struck  a  springing  well  at  a  depth  of  seven- 
teen feet,  but  tho  water  was  unlit  to  drink. 

While  ho  was  oursinghis  luck  a  better-posted 
resident  directed  his  attention  to  the  fact 
that  tho  black  adulterant  was  coal. 

She  Forgave  Her  01<1  linliy, 

"  He  is  my  boy,  and  it  is  hard  for  me  to 

say  anything  against  him,  but  he  don't 
treat  his  old  mother  right,"  said  the  mother 
of  John  Dougherty  at  tho  Central. 

"He's  a  pretty  old  boy." 
"He's  only  52  years  old." 

"  How  old  are  you  ?" "  I  am  82,  and  I  think  ho  ought  to  repay 

me  for  all  I've  done  for  him." "  I  think  so,  too.  Don't  you  think  you 
could  reform  if  you  had  a   chance,   John  ?" "  I  know  I  could.  I'll  take  the  pledge 

and  will  keep  it,  too." "  Will  you  trust  him,  Mrs.  Dougherty  ?" 
"Oh,  yes  ;  I  don't  want  him  to  have  any 

trouble.    He's  my  baby,  you  know." 
The  old  boy  took  tho  pledge  and  left  the 

court  with  his  old  and  happy  mother. — 
J'hiladdphia  North  American. 
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Since  1880  Philadelphia  has  had  but 
two  Democratic  Mayors — Daniel  M.  Fox, 
elected  in  1808,  and  SamuelG.King.elected 
in  1881. 
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AL,e|[eiiil  of  (iuuti  8t.  Vitlentlue. 

St.  Valentinu  at  Tflcv's  j,'atti 
Did  knock  with  iiitK'it  and  main. 
Let  ino  out  for  (inc.-,  t-Tii  'tis  too  lato  ; 
My  tiuio  lias  couit-  ugain." 

Then  Peter  ̂ nwly  turned  the  key, 
And  let  the  tiot)d  Rtiint  t;o. 

It  wan  tUu  (ourtventli  of  I'ebruareo, 
And  the  tiround  \siis  white  with  snow. 

The  saint  ho  HuiiU-d  as  he  paced  IJroadway. 
His  teetli  gleamed  c  lear  ami  pearly. 

For  he  actually  liHihi  t  betii  out  in  bread  day 

Hince  lu  the'tliird  leutury— early. 

"  But  love."  thouyht  hi-,  "  and  life  and  youth 
Are  surely  the  same  a.**  of  yore. 

I'll  jUBt  go  around  and  discover  the  truth, 
And  make  things  us  nice,  if  not  more." 

Ho  really  expected  t4i  ]>e  anmsed 
Wbon  1:0  paid  his  first  moruiuf,'  call ; 

But  the  ladles  "  het^'t^d  to  be  excused," 
They'd  been  all  night  at  a  ball 

So  the  saint  in  wonder  turned  away. 
And  bravely  trieil  once  more  ; 

But  here  they  all  hud  visits  to  pay, 
And  the  footman  showed  hiui  tho  door. 

But  he  still  kept  on.  and  tried  all  kinds— 
The  good,  the  grave,  the  busy  ; 

He  saw  all  sorts  of  brains  and  minds. 
Till  they  fairly  turueil  him  dizzy. 

For  one  was  practising  Mendelssohn 
Alone  ill  her  maiden  bower  ; 

ABOther  was  carving  an  old  dry  !>one, 
While  a  third  read  Schopenhauer. 

A  fourth  in  water  and  oils  could  paint 
All  things  beneath  and  above  ; 

A  fifth  iu  good  works  was  a  perfect  saint ; 
But  tliey'd  none  of  em  time  to  love. 

Sadly  Ht.  Valentine  floated  back 
It  tho  gato  of  good  St.  Peter. 

"  Alas  !"  eiied  he  ■  .1.  girls  tliere's  no  lack, 
And  I  must  say  1  .•  eldom  saw  sweeter. 

'  They're  good  and  pretty,  iay  and  wise  ; 
eyre  nothing  if  nut  pedantic  ; 

Thoy  know  what  they  like  and  what  they  despise, 

JOTTINGS  FOE  THE  LADIES. 

They're  nothing  if  1 nioy  know  what  the} 

But  they  don't  seem  to  be  romantic." 
Then  St.  Peter  clanged  the  brazen  gato. 
And  let  in  the  dear  old  sinner. 

Who'd  been  up  early  ami  stayed  out  late, 
And  probably  wanted  his  dinner. 

MOtULL. 

I  pray,  sweet  maids  and  youths,  beware. 
Ana  mind  what  you're  about ; 

For  now  the  saint's  around,  take  care, 
Don't  let  him  "  tind  you  out."   ♦— !   ' 

A  KINO  IN   HIS   CUADLE. 

Tho  Lltllo  I'lnk-Toed   Twenty-Pounder  at 
Madrid. 

Tho  baby  king  of  Spain  is  a  fine,  hniid- 
8ome  child  who  eujovH  robust  health,  and 
does  credit  to  the  iiiiuienso  amount  of  care 
with  which  he  is  surrounded.  Though 

court  etiquette  rc<iuirefl  that  the  six- 
months-old  Alphoiiso  XIII.  should  be 
treated  with  tho  most  rigid  ceremony,  his 

mother  will  never  call  him  "the  king" 
anloss  on  very  strict  State  occasions,  biit 

uses  the  Bimplc  term  of  "  my  child."  His 

Majesty  has  his  own  vast  suite  of  apart- 
ments next  to  those  of  tho  Queen  Regent ; 

and  a  special  guard  keeps  his  bed  room 
door  at  night.  His  foster  mother,  the 

sturdy  peasant  Itaynmnda,  feeds  and 
amuses  the  baby ;  but  he  is  washed  and 
dressed  according  to  traditional  ceremony 

by  a  bevy  of  ladies  of  honor,  under  the 
direction  of  his  "  Hoveruess,"  who  held  that 
same  office  towards  his  father.  Doctors 

visit  the  baby  twice  daily,  and  every  day 
he  drives  out  with  his  governess  and 

Rayrnunda — sometimes  with  the  Queen. 
In  court  ceremonies  Raymunda  must  not 

carry  the  king ;  that  is  the  duty  of  the 
Mistress  of  the  Robes  or  of  his  aunt,  the 
Infanta  Isabella.  Queen  Christina  is  a 
most  devoted  mother,  spending  all  her 
time  with  her  boy, and  tho  Infanta  Isaoella 

is  eqoaUy  attaehed  to  her  nephew.— 
LoTidon  Graphic. 
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Vurlou*  Odd  Troca. 

A  "  Kentucky  coffe«-tree  "  boars  a  broad, 
flat  ikkI,  something  like   the  tamarind  pod, 
nnd  is  said  to  make  a  fair  sort  of  coffee. 

Th«  Cornchan  chorry,  from  Italy,  has  a 

flat  scarlet  drupe  about  as  large  as  au  old- 
fashioned  o-x-heart  cherry. 

Gerris  oaks,  from  Turkey,  keev  their 

green  leaves  late.  These  outlast  some  of 

the  green  English  oaks,  and  have  even  now 

only  reached  the  falling  stage  that  most  of 

our  indigenous  trees  reached  more  than  a 

month  ago.  This  Turkish  oak  bears  a 

huge  acorn.  .  n  is  long,  and  grows  on  a 
long  stem  likovvqlierry. 

The  liquid'  a^ibpr  tree  and  the  Siberian 
pea  grow  in  tbjs  country.  The  pea  is  in  a 

little  pod  not  bigger  than  tho  pod  of  tho 

sweet  pea,  but  it^^yeljow  bloom  in  spring, on  a  tree  near  the  lake,  makes  one  of  the 

charming  sights  of  tho  park  in  May.  Had 

boys  break  off  its  branches  in  winter  for 

use  as  "  shinny  "  sticks  in  their  games  on 
the  ice,  4!k1  thus  mar  the  symmetry  of  the 
tree. 

Tho  jinko  is  a  tree  from  Japan.  It 

grows  to  a  hoi.Liht  of  perhaps  thirty  foot, 
and  has  fan-liko  leaves,  with  serrated 

edges,  and  without  any  mid-rib  or  fibre, 

being  a  simple  large  expansion  of  the  stem. 
Not  until  these  leaves  had  fallen,  in  tho 

year  iMbfi,  was  it  discovered  in  this  country 

that  tho  jinko  was  bearing  fruit  as  well  as 
leaves.  Its  fruit,  when  found,  was  spoiled 

by  frost ;  but  it  was  of  a  pale  purple,  look- 

ing something  like  a  gootl-sized  crab-applo, 

without  tho  crab's  bright  hues.  In  its 

overripe  and  half-frozen  state  it  had  an 

unpleasant  odor.  Hut  its  largo,  glistening, 

aatin-shoony  seeds,  as  broad  as  pumpkin 

seed  and  six  times  plumper,  are  really 

handsome.  Some  have  been  planted  to  see 

what  will  come  of  them. 

How  to  Drink  Water. 

The  leading  medical  journal  of  Franco 

has  published  a  pamphlet  protostinf^  against 

tho  extravagant  use  of  artificial  mineral 

waters,  which,  it  sets  forth,  do  tho  double 

damage  of  cooling  the  stomach,  thus  laying 

the  foundation  for  gastric  catarrh,  while 

the  limestoue  hold  in  deposit  in  tho  car- 

bonated waters  findH  its  way  to  the  kid- 

neys and  ovontually  produces  IJriglit's disease.  Tho  iiaiiiphlet  also  protests  against 

ice-water  as  a  provncativo  of  catarrh  in  tho 

stomach.  It  further  says  :  "  Water  should 
bo  drunk  cool,  but  not  iced,  with  the  juico 

of  a  quarter  or  half  a  lemon  in  it.  Mineral 
water  should  also  bn  drank  with  a  dash  of 

lemon.  Water  should  always  be  swallowed 

slowly.  It  is  not  the  stomach  which  is  dry, 

but  tho  mouth  and  throat.  If  you  toss  off 

a  drink  of  water  you  throw  it  through  your 

mouth  into  your  stomach,  without  doing 

the  former  any  good,  while  you  injure  tho 

latter  by  loading  it  with  what  it  does  not 

require.  Drink  slowly,  and  keep  tho  water 

in  your  mouth  for  a  moniont  when  ymi 

begin.  If  yon  work  in  a  hot  rooi  \  in  hot 

weather  tie  a  damp  oloth  ai-ound  :  our  tem- 

ples, and  you  will  not  exporionco  half  the 

craving  for  drink  you  otherwise  would."—
 

Atlanta  Cotulitution. 

ljat«itt  FiMhlon  Notes. 

The  latest  fancy  from  Paris  is  a  little 

pompon  of  crisp  tulle,  from  which  rises  a 
heron's  plumes,  to  bo  worn  in  the  hair 
with  dancing  toilettes. 

The  newest  cloaks  for  little  girls  have 

waists  reaching  only  to  tho  arm-pits,  more 
like  a  deep  yoke  than  a  waist,  and  skirts 
falling  to  the  ankles. 

Pleated  fronts  to  basfjues  are  worn  by 

persons  who  have  very  slender  figures,  even 
in  tlie  heaviest  velvet  materials.  They 

have  two  pleats  at  the  top  of  the  shoulders 
next  the  collar,  and  then  drawn  to  the 

middle,  becoming  plain  at  tho  waist  line. 
The  new  overcoats  for  young  girls  turned 

out  by  Redfern  have  the  high,  military 
collars  fastened  witli  a  little  irregular 

shaped  strap,  tliat  is  loose  and  buttons  to  a 
large  button  on  either  side  of  the  collar. 

For  wear  in  wet  weather  are  shown  silk 

rubber  cloth  long  w  aps,  with  sling  sleeves. 
These  are  in  indef  lito  plaids,  with  the  pre- 

vailing ccrior  sha  ,es  of  dark  blue,  red,  gr>3en, 
brown  and  tan. 

Nearly  all  tho  newest  wraps  have  tho 

fashionable  "sling"  sleeve,  and  those 
wraps  made  of  the  same  material  as  the 
suit  show,  when  the  arm  is  raised,  a  lining 

of  soft,  Htrii)ed  surah  ;  this  same  lining  is 
employed  for  tho  little  fancy  muff  also 
matching  the  suit. 

The  tendencies  in  draperies  is  to  make 
them  long  and  full  and  quite  dissimilar  to 

anything  hitherto  fashionable.  These 
draperies  have  heavy,  pointed  fan  folds  and 
very  little  looping.  Tho  effect  is  obtained 
by  tho  varying  length  of  the  points  in 
which  the  drapery  hangs  rather  than  by 
loops.  These  modes  are  seen  with  plain 
skirts  and  large  tournure. 

Instead  of  folds  or  frills  in  the  neck  and 
sleeves,  modistes  now  send  home  each  dress 
waist  finished  off  with  ribbons,  which  may 
be  white  or  in  direct  contrast  with  tho 

dress  material,  such  as  rose-pink  in  moss- 
green  dresses,  or  red,  or  orange  in  those  of 
dark  blue.  The  gau/.e  ribbons,  with  hxiped 

or  picot  edges,  are  used.  They  are  folded 
over  not  quite  double  so  that  both  the 
fancy  edges  will  show  just  above  the  collar 
of  the  ilress. 

All  the  French  waists  show  an  effort  to 
make  tho  shoulders  as  high  and  s<iuare  and 

the  waist  as  long  and  slim  as  possible.' 
This  effect  is  gained  by  a  shirring  across 
the  chest  and  on  the  shoulder  seams,  and 
tho  fulness  drawn  down  as  far  as  imssible 
to  the  waist  and  there  shirred  more  closely 

aijain.  This  gives  the  slim  effect  seen  in 
French  fashion  plates,  and  while  giving  an 

improved  sleiiderness  and  grace  to  thin 
angular  figures,  hides  all  the  pretty  curves 

of  good  onc6. The  tailor  gowns  of  dark  copper  red, 
trimmed  with  the  same  shade  of  plusb,  are 
worn  to  afternoon  teas  by  young  women 
with  small  red  velvet  turbans  without  a 

brim,  and  adorned  with  gray  or  brown 
wings  and  breasts  of  birds.  The  heads  are 
not  used.  With  these  are  worn  with  lovely 

effect  breast  knots  of  pink  roses.  For  car- 
riage wear  red  beeomss  more  and  more 

popular.  Several  dark  red  suits  are  shown 
with  trimmings  of  black  mink,  and  bon- 

nets of  red  velvet  and  jet. 

For  wear  to  tho  theatres  by  those  ladies 

who  aro  prepared  to  adopt  the  Knglisb 
fashion  of  apiicaring  without  bonnets,  aro 
shown  little  Marie  Stuart  coifs  of  silk  and 
plush,  tho  face  being  anrronnded  by  pearl 
beads  matching  the  hue  of  the  ooif. 
Attached  to  it  is  a  long  scarf  of  surah  ttwt 
is  drawn  around  the  throat.  Those  can  be 
worn  without  disarranging  the  hair  and 
thrown  off  and  on  more  easily  than  a  lace 
scarf,  whih  thoroughly  protecting  tho  head 
and  throat  from  the  night  air. 

Shoes  for  balls  aro  still  very  open  on  top, 

the  ends  aro  pointed  and  they  are  worked 
with  beads.  Thoy  aro  trimmed  with  a 

small  bow  or  "  strass  "  buckle.  These  shoes 
are  of  satin  ta  match  the  dress.  Black 
satin  and  velvet  shoes  fo.  dinner  wear  are 

worked  with  gold  beads  or  tinsel.  Those 

used  by  young  girls  imder  light  wool  or 
gauze  dresses  aro  of  ercam,  blue  or  bronze 
kid.  They  either  match  the  dress  or 
trimmings  in  color.  It  is  not  necessary 
the  atocKings  should  match  the  dress. 
The    favorite    colors    aro    rose    color  and 
black. 

8oin«    Reclpos. 

Lemon  Cake.- One  and  a  half  cups  of 

sugar,  one-half  cup  of  butter,  one-half  cup 
of  milk,  two  cu^is  of  flour,  two  eggs,  juico 

and  grate  the  rind  of  one  lemon,  ono-lialf 
toaspoonful  of  soda  ;  bake  in  small  square 
tins  and  ice  on  sides  and  top. 

Lemon  Cakes.— Rub  together  in  a  dry 

state  throe-quarters  of  a  pound  of  flour.two 
ounces  of  butter,  then  add  three-quarters  of 

a  pound  of  pounded  sugar,  tho  juice  and 
rind  of  one  lemon  and  two  eggs;  mix  well 
together  with  half  a  wincglassful  of  brandy, 
and  make  into  small  cakes ;  bake  in  tins 

(previously  buttered)  for  about  20  minutes. 

Ginger  ("akes. — Beat  to  a  cream  half  a 
pound  of  butter  with  four  eggs,  add  half  a 
pound  of  flour,  half  a  pound  of  po%ydered 
loaf  sugar,  two  ounces  jxiwdercd  ginger  ; 
mix  these  in  by  degrees  ;  roll  out,  and  to 
tho  thickness  of  about  a  ipiarter  of  an  inch 
cut  into  biscuits  with  a  tin  cutter ;  bake  in 
a  rather  cool  oven  for  twenty  minutes. 

Lemon  Turnovers. — Three  dcssertspoon- 
falsof  flour,  ono  of  powdered  sugar,  rind  of 
one  lemon,  two  ounces  of  butter,  two  eggs 
and  a  littlo  milk.  Mix  the  Hour,  sugar  and 

the  grated  rind  of  lemon  with  the  milk  to 
the  consistency  of  butter,  then  add  the  eggs 
well  beaten  and  the  butter  melte<l.  Butter 

some  tin  saucers,  pour  in  tho  mixture  and 
bake  them  in  a  rather  iiuick  oven.  WHien 
done  take  them  out  of  the  tins,  cut  them 

across,  fold  them  together  and  pl'"o  them 
on  o  napkin  with  sifted  sugar  sprinkled 
over  them. 

Chocolate  Tarts.— A  quarter  of  a  pound 
of  chocolate,  one  small  stick  of  cinnamon, 

jMsel  of  one  lemon,  two  spoonfuls  of  flour, 
six  eggs,  two  spoonfuls  of  milk,  sugar  to 
taste,  a  pinch  of  salt,  puff  paste.  Rasp  a 

quarter  of  a  pound  of  chooolato,  tho  cinna- 
mon, and  add  half  the  lomon-iieel  grated, 

then  the  salt  and  sugar.  Well  heat  tho 

yolk  of  eggs  witli  two  spoonfuls  of  milk, 
add  it  to  the  other  ingredients  and  set 
them  over  tho  tiro  in  a  stcwpaii  for  about 
ten  minutes,  add  pool  of  half  a  lemon  cut 
small,  ami  then  sot  it  to  cool.  Put  tho 
mixture  into  a  tart  dish  lined  with  puff 

paste,  cover  with  tho  whisked  whites  of 
eggs  and  bake  it.  When  done  sift  sugar 

over  it. 

TAKING  COLD. 

An    Old  Soldier    Relates    His    Kxperleuce 
During  the  War. 

Writing  to  tho  Scietitijic  American  from 
Cincinnati,  Andrew  Van  Bibber  says  : 
Reading  in  a  recent  issue  of  your  pajier  an 

article  of  Dr.  Brown  Seijuard  on  "  Taking 
C!old,"  it  occurred  to  me  that  colds  are 
pecuUar  to  civilized  life  and  to  our  com- 

fortable, warm  rooms.  I  have  had  colds  as 

frequently  perhaps  as  any  one,  but  during 
one  iieriod  of  my  life  1  was  entirely  free 
from  them,  with  one  exception.  I  served 
through  the  war  in  the  Fifth  Ohio  cavalry, 
beginning  at  Sh.iloh  and  ending  my  service 
with  the  march  to  the  sea.  Wo  were  au 

active  regiment,  always  at  the  front  and 
therefore  always  remarkably  unencumbered 
with  tents  or  comforts.  We  were 

exposed  to  all  weathers  and  all  sea- 
sons. Many  a  time  wo  were  rained  on  for 

a  week  or  more.  When  the  sun  came  out 
the  next  week  or  tho  week  after,  it  dried 

us.  Many  a  time,  long  after  dark,  after  a 
march  in  rain  and  mud  all  day,  we  have 
been  filed  into  miry  woods,  where  wo  slept 

iu  the  rain  with  the  running  water  wash- 
ing between  us  and  our  blankets.  I  have 

seen  men  wako  in  the  morning  with  their 
hair  frozen  in  the  mud.  Hut  none  of  us 

caught  cold.  We  swam  the  Tennessee 
river  after  midnight,  when  tho  mercury 
was  at  zero  and  among  floating  ice  and 
camo  out  with  our  clothes   to  our  armpits 

CIKCUMSTTANTIAL  EVIDENCE. 

A    lioy,  a   Man,   a   Gun     and    the    Conse- 

quence. 

No  matter  how  strong  may  be  every  link 
in  a  chain  of  circumstantial  evidence  there 
is  always  a  doubt,  a  lack  of  certainty,  that 
should  weaken  it  and  cause  us  to  distrust 
it.  I  remember  a  story  my  grandfather 
used  to  tell  of  a  case  in  whiclvan  innocent 
life  was  sacrificed  for  a  guilty  person.  A 

boy  on  a  farm,  for  some  misdemeanor,  was 
sentenced  by  his  father,  a  stern  man,  with 
an  eyo  to  saving  a  half  price  ticket,  to  be 
deprived  of  his  annual  circus  privilege,  and, 
iu  addition,  he  was  to  hoe  so  many  rows  of 
corn  while  the  rest  of  the  family  took  in 

the  lady's  pad  act,  the  bare  back  riding  of 

Jack  Robinson,  the  club  that  killed  C.'ax>taiu Cook  and  other  attractions  of  the  great 
moral  show.  The  boy  watched  the  waggon 
drive  away,  with  tears  in  his  eyes,  and 
then  he  went  at  his  corn  rows  with  a 
determination  to  make  a  short  crop,  if  it 
could  be  worked  without  detection.  But 

he  grtw  hungry  after  awhile  and  went  into 
the  hev.s3  and  investigated  the  pantry. 

There  were  seven  pies — it  was  an  Ameri- 
can household — seven  blackberry  pies, 

baked  for  Sunday.  The  boy,  who  was  not 
feeling  very  well  himself,  soon  placed  his 
person  anterior  to  six  of  tho  pies,  but 

paused  thoughtfully,  and  with  keen  regret 
midway  on  tho  seventh.  One-half  of  that 
he  left.     He  then   caught  tho  family   cat. 

TOO    TIDY    FOK     COMKUKT. 

Don't    .Scrub    the    Floor     Till     You     rail 

ThrauKh    It    Into    the    C'elUu-. 
"  ItecoUectious  of  My  Mother,"  by  Susan 

T.  Lesley,  gives  an  interesting  picture  of 
life  in  Northampton  fifty  years  ago.  Tho 

mother  was  Mrs.  Lyman,  famous  for  her 
liospitality  and  her  devotion  to  reading. 
Here  is  a  suggestive  bit  for  housekeepers  : 
"  One  day  a  friend  came  in    who  had   jaai 

visited  M  rs.      ,   who    was    one    of   the 
exquisite  housekeepers.  She  began  to  tell 

my  mother  about  the  perfect  condition  of 
that  house  from  the  garret  to  cellar,  and 

rang  the  changes  on  tho  brightness  of  the 
brasses,  the  admirable  shine  of  \h<:  glass 
nd  silver,  the  entire  absence  of  duitt  on 

every  carpet.  My  mother  stoo<l  it  just  as 
long  as  she  could,  though  fidgeting  uneasily 

in  her   chair.      Then   she  exclaimed  :     ■  I 
think  Mrs.   is  the  dirtiest  perstui  I  over 

saw  iu  my  life.'  '  Oh,  Mrs.  Lyman,  what 

can  you  mean  ?'  cried  the  friend.  '  What 
I  say  is  true,'  said  my  mother,  bringing 
down  her  hand  with  much  force  on  the 

table.  '  From  the  rising  of  the  sun  to  the 

going  down  of  the  same  that  woman's  mind is  on  dirt.  She  thinks  dirt,  sees  dirt,  is 

fighting  dirt  the  livelong  day.  Now,  I 
would  rather  see  more  of  it  on  the  carpet 

and  less  of  it  on  her  mind.'" — lio*ton  litcurd 

frozen  like  sheet  iron  and  then  marched  I  thrust  her  nose  and  feet  into  the  remains 

till  morning.  In  the  cold  winter  of  18G3- lof  tho  pie,  and  dropi)ed  her  on  the  clean, 
M,  wo  were  in  the  mountainous  country  of    white   sanded  floor  of  the   pantry  that  she 

cold    as       ■  ■ 

Fast   Tennessee,    where   it   is   as 
Ohio.      Wo    were   there    from    November 

until  March,  without   any  tents  or  shelter 
of  any  kind,  moving  every  day  and  sleeping 
in  a  different  place  every   night,  with   the 
tenilH!rature     freijuontly    below      zero.      I 
have,     with     my   comrades,    ridden    ujwn 
the    skirmish    lino  when    I   cuuld  not  lift  a 

cartridge  out    of   my  bo.x,  nor  even  pick  up 
a  carbine  cap.     I   have  been  on  night  pick- 

ets, mounted,  when  tho   pickets  had   to  be 
relieved   every   fifteen    minutes,  because  if 
left  longer  the  men  could  not  load  and  fire. 
Hut  we  never  caught  tho  slightest  cold,  nor 
did  I  ever  in  times  of  cold  and  exposure  to 
wet   see   a   soldier  with  a  cold.     But  I  did 

catch  one  cold  in  tho  army,  and  I  never  had 
such  a  one  before  or   since.     It  came  from 
excessive  comfort,  or  what  seemed  comfort 
to   us.     Wo   were  at    Camp  Davies,  Miss., 
tho  southern  outpost  of  the  great  fortress  of 
Corinth.     Uaving  been  there  some  mouths, 
we   began   to   build   neat   log  cabins,  with 

oi>oniug8   for  doors  and  windows — no  glass 
or  doors,    of    course.       One  of   our   mess 

being    a     young    bricklayer,   wo    thought 
to   surprise    our  neighbors    in   stylo   and 
oomfort,     and    we    sent     for    brick,   and 

he     built     us   a   large   chimney   and    fir< 

place,    and    we   built    a    good    tire.       That 
settled  us.     Four  of  ua    had   to   go    to   the 

hospital    with    tremendous    colds  ou    our 
chests  and  in  our  heads.      We   never   had 

such  heAvy  colds  in   onr   lives.      Thia   was 

a)>out  the  middle  of  our  thr-jc  years  of   ser- 
vice, and  before  and  after  that  I  never  saw 

an  cxiKiaed  soldier  with  a  cold.      Of  course 
a  few  days  after  our   cabins   were   finisheii 
we  got  marching  orders.     I  lielieve  all   old 
soldiers  will  bear  me   out   that    in   active 

campaigns,  where  there  was  great  exposure 
to  tho  weather,  no  one   hjtd   a  cold.      And, 
come  to  think  of  it,  in   my   cxixirieuccs   in 

Colorado    and   Utah,   ij^'/  recent   years,     I 
never  saw  au  Indian  w  >h    a   cold,    though 

they  stand  more  cxiws^ro  than   our   cattle 
do.     It  is  our  hot  rooms  that   give   us   our 

colds.     If  a  person  would   camp  out   from 
fall  till  spring,  exixwod  fto  the  weather  of  a 
severe  winter,  ho  woulOineter  take  either  a 

cold,  pleurisy  or  pneumonia,  and  wonld    be 
absolutely  free  from  them.     But  when  yon 
aro  in  Rome  you  must  do   as  the   Romans 
do,  and  take  warm  rooma  and  colds. 

might  track  around  on  it.  Then  he  went 
bach  to  his  corn  rows.  Evening  brought 

the  family  home.  The  boy  saw  them  climb 

joyously  out  of  the  big  waggon.  He  noted 
how  the  overripe  apples  fell  from  the  trees 
when  his  sister  jumped  over  the  side  and 

lighted  flat-footed  on  the  ground.  Ue 
saw  his  father  let  himself  down 

over  the  double-trees  and  get  himself 
kicked  twice  by  the  roan  colt.  Ho  saw 

his  mother  waiting  patiently  until  some- 
body had  time  and  inclination  to  take  tho 

baby.  Ho  saw  his  grandmother  perch  her- 
self on  the  hub  of  the  hind  wheel  o>i  one 

foot,  while  she  made  va^je,  circumferential, 
wandering  excursions  for  the  wide,  wide 
world  with  tho  other.  He  saw  his  brothers 
let  themselves  down  over  the  tailgate  and 

sneak  away  to  avoid  doing  any  work.  At 

last  the  waggon  was  empty,  and  there  were 
visible  signs  of  excitement  about  tho  houdc. 
"The  raid  is  discovered,"  said  the  boy, 

cutting  tho  roots  of  a  healthy  stalk  of  corn 
and  carefully  hilling  up  a  vigorous  large 
weed.  Presently  he  saw  his  father  come 
out  of  the  house  with  the  gmi  over  his 

shoulder  and  the  cat  under  bis  arm.  "  The 

culprit  is  arreated."  calmly  remarked  the 
young  robber,  as  he  leaned  thoughtfully 

upon  his  hoe,  and  watche<l  bis  father  dis- 
apix>ar  behind  the  barn.  The  sharp  report 

of  a  gun  rang  out  upon  the  quiet  of  the  sun- 
set hour.  "  There,"  said  the  boy,  with  the 

confident  expression  of  one  who  knows 
what  he  is  talking  about,  "there  goes 

another  victim  tocirctimstantial  evidence." 
— Woi  IluriUtle. 

\  (Sreat  Slave-UuutlUK  Kegioa. 

The  country  between  the  Zambetii  Kiver 
and  the  lake  regious  of  Central  Africa  is 
ono  of  the  great  slave-hunting  grounds  of 
that  dark  continent.  An  English  traveller 

who  recently  journeyed  through  the  coua- 

try  says  that  every  village  shows  the  fami- 
liar sight  of  tho  slave  in  tho  yoke  awaiting 

the  deiiart  ore  of  a  caravan.  This  yoke  is 
made  from  the  forked  branches  of  a  tree  ; 

about  five  or  six  feet  long — some  are  much 
longer — and  from  three  to  four  inches  ia 
diameter  at  the  thickest  part.  Through 

eadi  prong  of  the  fork  a  hole  is  borod  for 
the  reception  of  an  iron  pin.  This  ready, 

a  soft  fibrous  bark  is  wrapped  round  until 
tho  whole  forms  a  thick  collar  of  bark, 

making  a  sort  of  pad  much  rougher  than  % 
horse's  collar.  '  t  ia  often  alloweil  to  re- 

main ui>on  a  sla%?  for  nine  months  or  • 
year,  night  and  day,  without  being  once 
taken  otT.  When  a  caravan  is  ready  to 
start  the  nieu  are  coupled  by  the  yoko 
being  laahed  so  as  to  form  a  rigid  (wle, 

binding  the  pair  from  neck  to  neck  together. 
With  loads  on  their  heads,  they  then  turn 
their  faces  to  the  eastward  and  leave  the 

homes  forever. — I'itttburijh  Commercial Oiitettt. 
m 

Notlern  SanMoiu. 

"  Home  of  those  Western  di-ajx^radocs 

must  be  very  strong  men,"  observed  Mrs. Snaggs. 
"  Why  ?"  asked  her  husband. 

"  The  paper  today  says  that  two  of  them 

held  up  a  train  yesterday." "  Oh.that'snothiug.  Even  a  weak  voman 

like  yon  can  hold  up  a  train  when  there  is 

danger  of  some  one's  treading  on  it." — • I'itt'bur;!  Chronicle-  Tflfijruph. 

The  Urratest  Men. 

A  prize  was  recently  offered  by  the 
editor  of  CattelVi  Saturday  .luurml  lor  the 
best  list  of  the  twelve  greatest  living  men. 
The  result  was  decided  by  the  votes  of  the 

competitors  ;  and,  as  tho  iwll  waa  excep- 
tionally heavy,  the  following  catalogue  of 

tho  distinguisheil  names  that  headed  it  may 

be  of  general  interest.  It  should  be  stated 
that  Mr.  Gladstone's  name  found  a  place  in 
about  yj  per  cent,  of  the  voting  papers.  The 
tlgnree  show  the  number  of  votes  given  to each  celebrity  : 

1.  Itt.  Hon.  \V.  K.  Gladstone   -.  SOM* 
X  I'riucevon  llisraarck     384S43 
3.  Baron  Tennyson   .««.   «—    iCOM 
4.  ¥  duLesseps              1U,776 !>.  (ten.  Viscount  Wclsoley   -    "•*!! 

ft.  Marquis  of  Hali»bunr..„..>«.      17.WB 
7.  fount  von  .Moliko            13,90H 
H.  Kt.  Hon.  .loliD  bright  —      1-1.741 
«   Lord  Randolph  Churchill     la.ll? 

John  linskin  „   -  l'-.:«« 11.  Henrv  Irving 

12.  H.  .M.'Ktanloy   . 
1.1.  Ijouis  Pasteur   »._—... 
14.  T.  II.  Hu\ley   _   
15.  Ur\.  C.  H.  Hipurgeon   
10.  The  Eimioror  of  (.ennany.. 
17.  T,  A.  Edison.....™—   
IS.  Uev.  H.  W.  lloecber      5.8S»S 
19.  tlrover   I'levelaiid      5.a« 
a).  H.  U.  H.  tho  I'rince  of  Wales      4.9H1 
iil.  Sir  ,1.  K.  Millais      <,»*.'> 
at  Charles  Oouned      ■•.(*"' 

10,600 
10,141 
10,110 

9,10H 
7,H00 

O.WN 
C.H.   rarnell   —    *M^ 
IU.   Hon.  .1.  Chamberlain    4,1»W 
Tho  Ctar  ofKussia   „    J.l™ 
Sir  Arthur  Bullivau    3,912 
His  Holiness  the  I'ope    3,744 

Mariinis   of  llnrtingtim    3..'55'J Sir   Frederick  Leighton   — .  3,a>4 ules   Orevy.... 

Sir  (ieii. Frederick Uobcrts 
Cardinal  Manning   
Karl  of  Dufferin   
.lolm     Tyndftll   — ~.. 

Xt.  Cardinal  Newman   -.... 
Wl.  llaron    Uothschild   — .. 
:)7,  Olivir  Wendell  llolmoB      1,«I7 
3M.  Canon    Farrar        l.'j)^ 

39.  Archbishop    lunson—.        l..««> 
40.  Kobert  llruwning     1.1* 

No  other  diatinguiahed   man   received   o thousand. 

S.v.u 

8.(170 
a.H'.ii 

2,fia9 

«,.V>2 

3,4.17 

2.260 

Death  of  a  Man  Rescued  by  Grace  Darling. 

On  Tuesday,  in  Iho  littlo  village  cemetery 

of  Whitburn,  the  grave  close<l  over  the  re- 
mains of  James  Nicolson,  wLo  waa  perhaps 

the  only  remaining  survivor  of  the  crew  of 
the  steamer  Forfarshire,  who  were  so  gal- 

lantly rescued  by  the  English  heroine. 
Grace  Darling,  in  1834.  Nioolson  waa  then 

a  young  man  of  '2'2,  and  acted  as  flremaa on  board  the  steamer,  when  she  was 
wrecked  on  tho  Fame  Islands.  Ila.  was 

not  inclined  to  be  very  communicative  on 

tho  Rubjoct  of  the  disaster,  and  never  re- called the  subject  without  beiug  deeply 

affected  by  the  recollection  of  the  aufToringa 
he  and  his  fellows  endured  on  that  terrible 

night.  It  waa  gathered  from  him  that  for 
three  hoars  ho  liung  on  to  a  rope,  using  his 

teeth  and  nails  as  in  a  death-grip.  He 
afterwards  got  a  footing  on  the  rock,  and 

on  exploring  it  in  the  darkness  waa  glad- 

dened by  finding  a  sea-fowl's  uoat  contain- ing tho  remains  of  egga  which  had  been 
hatchml.  This  gave  the  unhappy  man  a 

ray  of  hope  that  they  had  gained  an  eleva- tion ou  the  sea-washed  island  where  the 

devouring  elcmont  wotild  not  reach  thetn. 
Ho  also  related  the  first  impression  of  tho 
unfortunate  men  on  seeing  a  boat  with  a 
woman  in  it  approaching  them  through  tho 

morning  miat,  and  over  the  foaming  bil- 

lows. Thoy  "  thought  it  was  au  angel," 
and  thia  sufliciently  indicates  tho  severe 
strain  their  minds  had  endured  through 

tho  long,  dark  hours  of  night.  xVfter  the 
occurrence  Nicolaon  gave  up  the  sea.  Uo 
was  twice  married,  and  is  survived  by  a 

grown-up  family. 
  ^   

A  Mayor  Honored. 

Ono  of  the  penalties  of  greatness  ia  the 

obligation  of  sharing  one's  name  with  a now  invention  or  fashion.  Brougham  gave 

his  name  to  a  vehicle,  Wellington  to  boots, 

and  the  late  I'remier  to  a  bag  ;  but  all  this 
ia  nothing  to  the  fate  of  tho  Mayor  of 
Bolton.  A  lioness  in  a  menagerie  recently 

gave  birth  to  three  cubs  at  Bolton,  and,  as 
is  often  tho  case  with  the  human  race,  a 

ditliculty  arose  as  to  naming  the  new- 
comers. Eventually,  while  one  w^as  calloil 

btolla  (probably  at  the  instanceof  the  circus 
proprietor)  and  another  Commercial  (at 
tho  instance,  let  us  say,  of  the  advisers 

who  dropix'd  in  to  share  tho  diacnssion 
over  the  festive  glass),  it  was  decided  to 
name  tho  third  lion  Fletchers,  after  tho 

Mayor  of  Bolton.  This  gentleman  is 
douhtloBB  now  as  proud  as  most  godfathers, 
although  a  great  difliculty  is  likely  to  arise, 
as  ho  can  hardly  present  the  infant  with  a 

fork  ami  siioon  or  a  drinking  mug.— .V(. 
Janiei'  iiazittc. 

Full  of  Stitches. 

A  Vienna  tailor,  says  the  Ucichenberfier 

/ciliiiiii,  wagered  recently  that  it  took  more 

than  forty  tliousand  stitches  to  make  a 

winter  overcoat.  To  decide  the  question  a 

coat  wos  ordered  and  acomniitteo  of  exiicrts 

sat  to  suporinteiid  tho  work,  as  well  as  to 

see  that  no  uni.ccessary  stitches  woro  made. 

Tho  rcsidt  wan  announced  as  follows  :  Body 

of  tho  coat,  l.THO  stitches  ;  collar,  H,Of).S  ; 

sewing  collar  on,  1.703;  buttonholes, 2, o'iO; 

sloevoM,  with  lining.  980;  pockets,  '.l'21  ;  silk 
lining  of  body,  with  lining  interior,  17,sU:!  ; 

braiding,  '2,T2l'<.     Total,  ;)y,t')l!l  stitches. 

When  a  woman  gets  on  a  street  car  and 

spreads  out  her  skirts  so  that  she  occiqiics 

two  scats,  you  can  make  up  your  iniml  that 
her  husband  always  sits  on  the  edge  of  his 

chair  oiid  says  •'  Yea,  m'ni,  "  "  No,  m'ni 
to  her. 

You  Can't  Read  This 
without  wishing  to  invpstigate,  if  you  are  wis* 

Send  your  address  to  Hallutt  ,%  Co..  I'ortland, 
Maine,  and  ynu  will  n^coivo.  free,  full  informa- tion alx>ut  work  that  you  can  do.  and  Uvo  at 
luune,  wherever  you  are  located,  at  which  you 
ran  earn  from  ti  Ut  HA  and  upwards  daily. 
Homo  have  earned  over  490  lu  a  day.  Capital 

not  viuirod  :  you  aro  startod  froo.  All  is  now. Hoth  sexes  ;  all  ages.  Huug  littlo  (ortuuos  await 

all  workers.  ^^ 

Ilerr  Krupp  pays  tax  ou  an  income  of 
81,'250,OOO  a  year.  There  ia  money  for  aome 
iieople  in    tho    anned-csmp  ooudition  of 

Tender  Corns, 

Soft  corns,  corns  of  all  kinds  removed  with- 

out pain  or  sore  s{>ota  by  Putnam'a  I'ainless Corn  Extractor.  Thonsandstestify  that  it 

is  certain,  painless  and  prompt.  Do  >iot  be 
im[>eBed  ui>oii  by  substitutes  offered  for  the 
genuine  "  Putnam's"  Extractor.  Hure, 

safe,  harmless. 
.Test  what  Franco  wants  to  go  to  war  for 

is  not  very  clear.  From  the  1st  of  January 
to  the  end  of  June,  18HG,  there  were  only 
four  more  births  than  deaths  in  Paris.  In 

Marseilles,  Lyons,  Bordeaux,  Toulouse  and 
Amiens  the  numbed  of  deaths  was  largely 
in  excona  of  births.  Peace  and  matrimony 

are  what  France  needs,  not  war  and  widow- 
hoo<l. 

•   

1  wan  so  bad  with  lumbago  and  sciaticft 

three  years  ago  that  I  could  scarcely  rise 
from  a  chair  or  walk,  other  treatment  failed, 
and  I  was  entirely  cured  by  taking 

McCollom's  Kboumatic  ReiH-ilant.  W. 
Lowrie,  Tilsonburg  P.  O. 

Ills  St.  Paul  Job. 

"  No,  I  don't  care  for  hard  work,"  said  a 
tramp,  os  tho  manager  of  the  Provident 
wiHxlyard  (xjinted  him  to  a  saw  and  an  axe. 
"  I'm  not  very  atrong,  and  1  have  to  work 

easy  or  none  at  all.  I'p  in  Kt.  Paul  I 
applie<l  for  the  job  of  driving  flies  out  of  the 
ii-c  palace,  but  a  snoozer  from  Fargo  got  in 

ahead  of  me.  Vou  don't  happen  to  have  an 

ice  palace  hero,  do  you  ?" — Chicago  Herald. 

A  Chip. 

l)evote<l  mother  -  ••  No,  dear  little  boy, 
you  must  go  to  bod.  When  you  got  bigger 
ami  older  mamma'll  take  you  to  church 

with  her." 

Angel  child-  "  But,  mamma,  when  I  dot 

old  and  big.  like  papa,  mebbo  I  won't  want 

to  go."   

It  costs  the  taxpayers  of  Boston  on  an 

average  810,000  a  year  to  settle  claims 
against  tho  city  on  account  of  people  who 

are  hurt  by  falling  on  icy  aidewalks. 
Miss  Kli/abeth  Tlallart,  a  Christian  girl, 

recently  joined  tho  .Jewish  Church  in  Now 
York  city  in  order  to  marry  her  Hebrew 

lover. Lord  Tonnyaon's  eyesight  is  failing  him 

I  to  sucli  an  eXiOiit  as  to  cause  serious  alarm 
among  his  numerous  circle  of  f  riosda. 

Marvellous  Memory 
DISCOVERY. 

WhoIlyunllkoArtmrlalSyiK'mR-ruroof  Mind  Wa*. derltUT  -  AH7  luMjk  U**rT;tsi  In  imp  nMtollfifi.  nt«ry  rw- 
•  lui'tloiv  for  LKWtAl  clruiacH.  Pr<«|>ecluil|  wlUi  oplp- 
loltf-Mf  Mr.  rmx-nm.  th.-  AmmrHtnor.  uoiw.  w.  W. 
AfimiK.   JVDAII    r.    ItKHJAMI.M,    Dl't.    UXVOIL,    t\'ou0  Klul 
oiheri**  •out  i>-w*t  mrK,  Tv PROF.   LOISETTE, 
aa7  Fifth  Aveuur,  New  Tork. 

CONSUMPTION. 
41WM*  ;  Ut  III 

I  hftv^TK  [Htaltlvc  rrtti'd)'  for  th. 
ItioiuAndt  "'<«"<  t  "t  ih«  womt  klu 
bftvft    b««n   >-arf'l.     IdUmI,    p<.    •lr«i>(    U   mv    fftHh  In  ria 
•fflr«oy.  Ibat  I  wl'l  -rn  I   tW<»   I1'>TTIJ«  PKKK,   fflbmr 
With    •    VaMTABIJI    IHKAllMt  on  tUiM    lliiMi    *a  Mir 

inffkrar.    (Hwe  eiprcw  an>l  P  <<   ft4  ?r*>«a. nu      '     *    m.tHTK, 

Branch  OfBco,  37  Ycmge  St,  Torato 

U  C  N  U  0.  87. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND. 
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THE      FLESHERtON      ADVANCE 

ttimmmai 

THIS  PAPEE  j?\E<.'^°s'a?.»5::iis 
AdT«rtl«lll«Bu«»u(108pro<»8lAwh5r»«"     ^'  '  - 
MOtnaU  iwr  b«  mad*  Air  U  raHr™ 

THE  ADVANCE. 
Is  publUbod 

Evei'y    Thursday, 
I'BOM  TUB   OFPICK, 

■  i'oUiii'jwuod  ati'eet,     -     -     Flesherton,  Out. 
TliUMS  OF  SUBSCRIPTION: 

91  pur  uiiuutn  ^heu  paid  strictly  in  advauca 
ll.jO  per  auuuiti  whet)  not  bo  paid. 

A..  R.  FAWCETT, 

Editur  and  Proprietor. 

FLESHERTON: 

'rilUESDAY,  FEB.  ]0,  1887. 

Tin:  fRIVEVILLE  MEETING. 

Dr.  Landorkin's  uieeliiig  iu  Lamunt's 
luill,  Priceville,  last  Friday  evening,  was 

woUattiiiduJ.  A.  Butters,  Esq,,  occupied 
the  chair.  Dr.  Laiiderkiii  delivered  a 

ipetch,  which  lasted  from  half  past  seven 

until  ten  o'clnck-two  huurs  and  a  half, 
\Vu  fully  ux[)ectud  to  hear  a  complete 

vindication — or  an  attempt  at  one — of 
lii.s  course  in  parliament  during  the  past 

torn).  Naturally  we  expected  he  would 
tvU  his  constituents  how  his  time  had 

been  occupied  in  the  House  of  Commoii.s 

a.s  their  roprest'ntative.  A  faithful  pub- 
lic surviuit  is  usually  expected  to  give  a 

correct  and  unbiased  account  of  his  stew- 

ardship oil  Buch  occasions.  But  we  were 

doomed  to  disapointment.  The  speaker 

frittered  away  his  valuable  time  over  a 

lot  of  insignificant  matters— such  as  sala- 
ries of  civil  service  officials  and  the  house- 

liold  furnishings  of  the  Canadian  High 

Commissioner's  London  residence.  He 
did  allude  to  the  national  debt,  bat  only 

;>iesenled  o>ic  side  of  a  highly  colored  pic- 
ture to  his  auditors.  He  did  not  tell  them, 

however,  how  he  helped  to  swell  the  debt 

:ind  increase  the  burthen  of  taxation  by 

.>l>structing  the  business  of  the  House 

during  the  Riel  debate  and  then  cooly 

]>ockctnig  jsoOO  indemnity  fur  so  doing. 

He  had  plenty  of  time  to  have  done  so, 

Imt  he  didu't.  Not  one  word  did  he  say 
:  b.  ,  the  great  public  works  so  success- 

fully carried  out  by  Sir  John's  Uoverii- 
inent.  Not  <>»e  word  about  the  great 

tran8continent.il  railway,  the  C.P.R.  : 
not  Olio  word  about  the  Interc(donial ; 

Aiid  precious  little  did  he  say  about  the 

National  I'olicy,  which  has  helped  to  form 
:lie  nucleus  of  a  great  nation  North  of 

:ho  49th  parallel.  All  of  which  reminds 

us  of  that  forcible  little  couplet,  given 

tvith  such  vim  nud  humor  by  Sil  John  at 

.  )wen  Sound   roccirtly  :— 

\8  boos  on  flowom  aliubtluff  ia&nu  tbeir  butu, 

I)  KutUluit  in  their  places  Uriis  grow  dumb  I" 

And  it  is  f.liglity  sigf.^.fteant  and  rfui^geS- 
t;vo  that  the  worthy  Doctor  did  not  utter 

:i   solitary   syliiiblc   concerning   tll6   Riel 

•  {Mu.stion.' 
The  Doctor  camo  out  stronij  on  the 

wheat  question.   But  here  ho  gave  anotli- 

•  T  one-sided  picture  and  made  a  blundfr 
■in  well  The  blunder  consisted  in  his 

.stating  that  91  per  bushel  liad  not  been 

i>.\id  for  wheat  during  the  Iniit  foui'  years, 
.vhon  as  a  matter  of  fact  that  amount  and 

•  .ver  wiis  paid  in  the  spring  of  1884  — a 

trifle  under  three  yeai-a  ago.  But  the  Dr. 

."ive  the  wrong  rea*m  for  the  present 

I  ■v>'  price  for  wheat,  tie  did  not  say  it 
u  a.H  owing  in  a  large  ih<:asure  to  the  de- 

voloiiment  and  rapid  growth  of  the  great 

^rain-producing  districts  in  ode  Canadian 

Vorth-West.  He  simply  left  it  To  be  iii- 
.erred  that  the  Government  waa  some- 

liow  or  other  to  blame  !  Ho  wa«  quite 

vitty  on  this  subject.  Seemingly  his 
main  object  was  to  create  a  laui,li  at  the 

t  tpense  of  his  opponentu.  This  is  alright 

ivhen  the  witticisms  are  based  on  fcu-t.i. 

But  in  the  case  they  weren't.     He  never 
.'illuded  to  the  indisputable  fact,  that  if 
wheat  is  cheap,  so  also  are  the  neccisaries 

(if  life.  When  was  cotton,  sugar,  or  tea 

:n  cheap  as  now  ?  When,  in  the  histoiy 

»'f  this  country,  were  any  of  the  neces- 
<^  iries  of  life  as  cheap  as  they  are  at  this 

luoment?  And  if  the  price  of  wheat  is 

iotr,  are  nut  tlie  tailing  masses  of  laboreifi 

lencHtted  in  tluU  tlis  prices  of  brcad.ttutjtt 

.-ire  correspondirw^fy  low  ?  Dr.  Laiiderkin 
did  not  give  the  othCir  sUle  .of  the  picture 

it  would  have  dampoitij  tji^i  nrdor  of 

ta»«u]i])ortcr8  too  much,  ̂ '.v hnvu  plea- 

sore  in  sujiplying  the  omi.igio'n. 

With  the  Dr's  views  re  tlio  Semite  lu«i 
i:.e  Fi;ijicliiso  Act  wo  arc  mure  in  i!$.r- 

i.ioiiy.  8o,  also,  is  Dr.  Janiioion,  t)i« 

roming  M.  P.  for  South  Groy. 

Ij'r.  Landerkin  said  tli.it  the  Dominion 

l.!C4;4»«,  .iot  allowed  hotej  bars  u>  Imlvt'pt 

.  .ci;,  (  n  tjn^id^y,  but  in  the  absonco  uf 

the  prncfa,.  wp  djapute  the  statomerrtj. 

^.yt^lu'  Dr.  pi^duje  tho'Q  "f  avoid  rofer- 
riOQ;l<»H,lio  Ai-t  alloL'ether. 
W^  Were  glad  when  we  lie«rd  the  Dr. 

tiaie  that  he  was  a  total  abstainer  and 

'<id  iMien  such  all  his  life.  Under  tlifse 

'•ycmustaijces,  however,    can    it   b<(  said 

that  lie  was  consisteut  when  he  voted  iu 

favor  of  the  wine  and  beer  clause  iu  the 

proposed  Scott  Act  amendment  ?  We 
think  not. 

Dr  Christoe  addressed  the  audience  for 

half  an  hour,  making  a  far  more  practical 

speech  than  his  predecessor — so  far  as  the 
vitrtl  questions  of  the  hour  were  concerned. 
Ho  was  well  received  and  succeeded  in 

ereatiiig  a  favorable  impression  iu  favor 
of  Dr.  Jamieson,  by  the  calm,  logical  and 

convincing  manner  in  which  he  present- 
ed the  facts  in  connection  with  the  lead- 

ing political  questions  of  the  day.  The 

meeting  was  prolonged  to  a  late  hour  af- 
ter Dr.  Christoe  took  his  seat. 

"REVIEW"  AND  "POST." 

Our  article  under  the  heading,  "Ques- 

tionable Tactics,"  has  actually  stirred  up 
the  languid  Orey  Revieii',  and  it  positively 

beca-'.e  mildly  enthusiastic  in  its  endeav- 

or to  find  a  suitable  apology  for  its  un- 
journalistic  treatment  of  Dr.  Jamieson. 

It  kiioVvs  as  well  as  we  do,  that  it  has 

misiiiterpreteu  the  Dr's  position  politi- 
cally, with  the  |>alpable  object  of  assist- 

ing Dr.  Landerkin's  candidature.  Such 
tactics  are  certainly  (lueationable,  not  to 

use  a  stronger  term.  And  the  Rericic  is 

begining  to  tind  this  out,  for  it  has  al- 
ready modilied  its  tone  (juite considerably: 

it  even  admits  that  its  tactics  were  ques- 

tionable. TheK'  is  always  hope  for  i  sin- 
ner who  repents  of  his  evil  ways  1  Sb  we 

havi!  hopes  of  our  Durham  coteni. 

The  Hanover  I'ost  is  quite  mild.  It 
has  reason  to  be.  It  is  very  young  po- 

litically and  may  be  pardoned  for  attri- 

buting to  Dr.  Landerkin  what  Dr.  Jamie- 

son really  possesses,  viz.)  "backb<jne." 
The  I'ust  has  evidently  not  studied  Dr. 

L.iiiderkin's  political  career  ,  or,  if  it  has, 
its  memory  is  short.  Wo  would  advise  it 

to  get  the  llaiiziird  for  1885-86  and  road 

the  Commons'  debates  carefully  Just 
make  a  note  of  how  gracefully  ho  tied 

himself  to  Hon.  Edward  Blake's  coat  tails 
tiuring  the  memorable  Kiel  discussion  ; 

how  be  talked  in  favor  of  the  "wine  and 

beer"  clause  in  the  proposed  Scott  Act 
Aiuondments  :  and  how  he  cooly  pocket- 

ed the  $600  indeuinity— thereSiilt  of  the 

luborioui  speeches  of  himself  and  fellow- 
obstructionists— and  at  the  same  time  vi- 

olently de/iuiitit'ii'(/  the  alleged  extrava- 
gence  of  the  (iovernmeiit !  There  were 
chances  for  Dr.  Landerkin  to  have  shewn 

"back-bone"  I  But  he  was  weighed  in 
the  balances  and  found  wanting  ! 

Electors  '  can  you  trust  hiui  again  ? 

A  LiviNo  ytiKSTinx. — Question— "Ik  tliis 
life  worth  living?"  Answer — "It  uil  (If- 
pciiHs  upon  the  livnr?"  If  torpid  or  iniic- tive  it  cauivB  a  dull,  tough,  iitrguid  (relinK. 
I)r.  Chase's  Liver  Cure  niv.-s  health  and 
buoyancy.     Sobt  hy  Dr.  Ohrislou. 

ARK  YOt:  MADE  iniBorabln  by  ImliRiirt- 

iou,''';on>iiipatii.n,  l>i?7.iue68,  Lr^ft  (»f  appe- 
tite. YcUoW  ykin/  Hhilrrh'T!  Vitalizcr  is  a 

positive  cure.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

A  Common  Cold 
It  often  tli«  l)o;;lnning  of  serious  affcc- 
tlom  of  tlie  Throat,  Uroncliiul  Tubci, 

apd  Lung.s.  Therefore,  tbc  huportanc*  of 
early  aud  effective  treatment  cannot  be 
overestimated.  Aycr's  Cherry  Pectoral 
ju»y  always  be  relied  upon  for  the  speedy 
cure  of  a  Cold  or  Cough. 

Last  January  I  was  attacked  with  a 
•evere  Cold,  which,  by  neglect  and  fre- 

quent exposures,  became  worse,  finally 
settling  on  my  lungs.  A  tcrril)le  cou|{h 
soon  followed,  ncoorapanled  bv  pains  In 
tbc  chest,  from  which  1  sufTereo  Intensely. 
Aft»r  tj-yiiig  viirioiis  remedies,  willioul 
^obtaining  relier,  I  conmu-iiccd  taking 
Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral,  aud  was 

Speedily  Cureci. 
I  am  satisfied  tliiit  this  remedy  savnl  my 
life.  —  Jiio.  Webster,  pawtucket,  It.  I. 

I  contracted  a  severe  cold,  which  sud- 
denly developed  into  ('ncunioniu,  prcnenr- 

Ing  daiigei'OH.s  and  obstiimte  Mvinptoni*'. 
My  phvsieii*  at  once  ordered  tlie  use  of 
Aycr's"Cbc'riy  Pecloi^il.  Ills  Instruetioiif were  folloXv-t'il,  and  ttie  result  was  a  riipiJ 
and  pcrmiriunt  euro. — II.  E.  Simpsolii, 
Uogcrs  Priilrlc,  Texas. 

Two  years  ago  I  snttered  from  II  sevc'rd Cold  whieli  settled  rti  my  Lungs.  I  con- 
sulted various  pbyKlciiuis,  nn<i  took  ̂ li« 

medicines  they  prei.cril>e(l,  but  received 
only  temporary  relief.  A  friend  iudueed 
me  to  try  Ayer's  Cherry  Pceloral.  After 
tnking  two  bottles  of  tliin  medicine  I  wu« 

cured.  SInee  then  I  hnve  given  the  Pec"- toral  to  my  children,  and  cousider  It 

The  Best  Remedy 
for  Coldi,  Couc;hfi,  nnd  nil  Throat  rml 
Lung  disifiisey,  ever  used  In  my  family.  — 
Bobert  Vauderpool,3le:idville,  Pa. 
Some  time  ago  I  took  a  slight  Cold. 

which,  being  lugleeted,  grew  worse,  slid 
•eUlcd  on  my  lungs,  I  hud  n  hnuliiiig 
.eougb,  and  was  vcrv  wenli.  Those  wiio 
'kjaemr  me  best  considered  my  life  to  be 
ito  «rent  danger.  I  continued  to  suffer 
until  I  comnieneed  usim;  Avir's  Clierrv 
Pectoral,  Ij;iib  than  one  bottle  of  tbia  rnl- 
uablc 'medicine  cured  me  «nU  I  feel  tiiiit 
I  owe  the  preservatior  of  my  life  to  iu 
curative  jiowem.— Mrs,  Auu  Lockwood, 
Akrou,>ew  'York. 
Aycr's  Cherry  Tectoral  Is  considered, 

here",  the  one  grciit  remedy  for  all  dlieanes of  the  throat  and  lungs,  and  U  more 
In  demand  tlinn  any  •tier  medicine  of  Its 
class,  — J.  F.  Koberts,  M»i;nulia,  Ark. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
Prcparad  hy  Dr.  .T.  C.  Ar«r  k  Co..  T,ow«ll,  Uui. 
Hold  \ij  lirugnlaii.     I'rict  %\ ;  itlx  tvtllM,  fj. 
-■-!'■•'••       - 

•    V    '  I         ..:      ■ 

THE  KEV.  GEO.  H.  THAYKft;  bf  Dour- 

bon,  Ind.,  cayd  :  ''Both  myself  nud  wite  owe 
our  lives  to  SHILOH'S  CO!<SUMpTIl>N 
CUBE."    Sold  at  Medieal  Hall; 

FOB  DYSPEPSIA  and  Liver  Complaint, 

you  have  a  printed  guatantee  on  every  bot- 
tle of  Sliilok's  Vitaiuef;  It  never  fails  to 

cure.     Sold  at  Medical  Hali; 

SHILOH'S  CATAttliH  KEMEDY— a 
positive  cure  for  Catarrh,  Diptberia  and 
Canker  Mouth.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

to  THE  ELECTOKS 
-OF- 

SOUTH  GEEYl 
Gextiemkn. — III  pursuance  of  tKe 

constitutional  principle,  that  when  there 

is  any  material  extension  of  the  Fran- 
chise, the  House  of  Commons  has  Ijceii 

dissolved,  and  a  new  election  will  take 
place  on  Tuesday,  i!2iKl   February. 

Having  been  chosen  by  the  Liberal 
Conservative  party  as  their  Candidate,  I 

beg  to  soHcit  your  suffrag»3s  in  the  ap- 

proaching contest. If  elected  I  shall  give  a  fair  support  on 

all  vital  questions  to  the  present  Gov- 
eriiuiont,  uelitf\i«g  that  it  hoij  shewn  by 
its  past  lecoid  \6  be  heartily  in  accord 
with  th*J  progressive  spirit  of  the  age,  and 
that  under  ilii  ttlre  the  laws  have  been 

fairly  and  impartially  administered,  but 
on  some  questions  I  may  be  compelled  to 
diller  with  it. 

I  shall  favor  the  repeal  of  the  present 
Franchise  .\ct,  and  the  substitution  for  it 

of  Manli'.od   sjuti'nigu. I  believe  there  should  bo  seme  radical 

change  made  in  the  constitution  and  func- 
tions of  the  Senate,  or  if  this  bo  not 

practicable,  then  I  should  favor  its  abo- litiott  entirely. 

'The  present  fiscal  system  which  gives 
protection  to  our  nianufacturies  has  shewn 
itself  to  be  successful  and  should  be  con- tinued. 

The  depression  existing  in  our  agricul- 
tur.ll  interestsaiid  the  small  returns  re- 

ceived by  farmers  from  their  investnienta 
and  labor  should  engage  the  earnest  and 

careful  attention  of  our  Legishitoia.  Be- 
lieving that  the  high  rate  of  interest  at 

which  fiu'iners  are  compelled  to  borrow 
money,  causes  a  constant  and  large  How 
of  their  hard  earnings  to  Uio  capit.ilista 
of  the  old  country,  I  tliinkf;  Jio  Govern- 

ment should  assume  the  «,  ;rol  of  the 

currency  of  the  country,  and  that  the  ne- 
cessary legisl.itioii  should  be  ]iaNsed  to 

favortheestablisliiiieiuitf  Farmer's  Banks, 
and  the  supply  of  cheap  uioikiy  to  the  ag- 

ricultural clHsses.  ' Now  that  all  the  great  public  works 
rendered  necessary  by  Confederation  have 
been  completed,  I  think  the  time  has 
come  to  exercise  the  most  rigid,  careful 

and  oc(momical  control  of  our  exjiendi- 
ture,  and  to  eiideiivor  to  carry  out  the 

affairs  of  the  country  without  further  in- 
creiudng  the  public  debt.  Hoping  my 
views  will  meet  with  your  approbation 

and  that  you  will  favor  me  with  your  sup- 
port and  i«irne8t  co-opuratioti.  I  am, 

gontlemei*, 
Your  Obt.  Servant, 

David  JaMibson. 

PRICEVILLE 

ROLLER  MILL ! 

The  Ncii>  Mill  is  now  com- 

pleted and  in  full  working  or- 
der. The  R0LI.ER  Process 

is  thorough  in  every  respect, 
and  a  full  line  of  rolls.     The 

Si^kl  C&sli  Fflss  Will  \)  ]ii 
For  any  quantity  of  Wheat. 
Positively  no  credit  will  be 

given  in  ihe  Gkist  Mill. 
The  SAW  Mill  is  doing 

splendid  work.  Bring  in  your 

logs  a'hd  you  can  get  the  lunn- 
ber  hc'me  with  you. 

iMrs^c  class  PI^ANEK  and 

MatcAf.r.  Mr.  John  McLeod 
manages  the  Saw  Alill  which 

I  hope  is  a  sufficient  guaran- 
tee for  g'ood  work. 

ROBT.  McGOWAN. 

LEITCHS 
Tailoring: 

EstabiiKliiiient 

FLESHERTON! 
Js  the  -place  to  ̂ et  your 

Suits  made  in  future. 

THE   MAllKETS, 
FLESHERTON. 

Cavvfally  Corrected  Each  U'eck. Flour    «2  25  to  2  25 
FallWlieat       §<U  77  to  0  77 

Spiiug  Wheat    0  77  0  77 
Barley    0  !i5  0  511 
Oats            ...  0  '>7  0  27 
Peas    0  48  0  48 

Butter    0  !■!  0  15 

Eggs,  fresh    0  1(5  0  1(5 
Potatoes    (1  ;i(l  0  30 
Pork    5  r,()  5  (50 

Hay,poi-ton    8(10  10  D'' Hides     (!  (H)  7  OD 
Wool    10  10 

Sheepskins      0   10  0  oO 
(ieese     0  (15  0  06 

Turkeys    0  07  0  OH 
Chickens  per  pair    0  20  OHO 
Ducks  per  pair    0  40  0  50 

KTrsPROUL. 
FUiiherlvti.  (.\iitKijatici-r,  Ajijtrdiiier,  t'ld- U'ltiir  (lilt/  MiiiHij  hiidiT.  l>faU,  Mori- 

ijiiga,  teasv-n  <iiid  If'i'Ws  driuiii  tip  and yaliiatioiis  jnadv  on  aluirtrjit  witicf.  Clxtr- 

(/««  vcnj  low.  -1  ;'/>/!/ '"  li.  J.  Sl'JiOVLE, I'oitvumifr,  Flediertim. 

MsTwell  Carriage  Works. 

Tlios.  A.  Uiakcly, 
Carriage    and    Wagon  Maker, 

Painter,  &c.,  &r. 
Wislios  to  announce  to  tb«>  puljlic  that  lie  lias 
startud  in  the  above  biiBineKi'.  All  orders 
prouiptlv  and  neatly  attunded  to.  Kepairlng 
and  I'aiutinf;  a  specialty. 

Stiop  next  rinnr  in  .T.  Ijittle's  blackninHb  shop' wbo  will  do  all  work  In  cotinnotion  to  the  aliove 
shop.  THOS.  A.  lILAKKLiY. 

FlesSierion 
Meat  Market. 
SBPr.GOOD,         .  PnomiiToii 

HARNESS 
HARNESS. 

...If  you  wiiiii  Hariuss,  Single  (T 
Double,  or  Horse  lilankclB,  Truiil;-. 

Bells,  Valises,  Curry  C'oinb.s.  Brtislu  ■ 
or  the  CL-lebiattd  liaruess  Oil,  call  .•. 
examine  before  purchasing  elsewhere . 

R.  J.  WATSON . 
PKICE  VILLK. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 
Sheep. 

I'Vcsli  Meats  coustantly  on  hanti  for 
Cash.    Olfleis  promptly  filled. 

CLAYTON'S 
1IAME8S  SHOP ! 

FLESHERTON, 

[3  thr  phicf  tt,  t)t-t  your  llarima  VMnra,  df, 
inudr  np  in  ijovd  ntyle. 

Shoj)  in  U'.  (^aytoyi'g  Boot  «t  Shoe  Stin-e^ Flesherttni. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMER.: 

I'hotoQ'rapher, 

F/esherton,     -    Ont. 

Hiivii^:  xiHMit  Koiu«  tiuie  in  tlie  stiuUo  of  t).-% 
fniiHitis  Turont"  l'hf»t(»^;rft|llu'r.  Mr.  S.*J.  Dixon 
whore  I  ftutjuirud  valtitt^lo  kiiowlt-tl,;!' in  Ivt* tou - ctilnu.  I  feci  iiHMurf'd   t  cuu  aivo  po&d  ̂ diiern- 
satliiXtkctiou.    A  call  rcwfx"jt fully  siriicited, 

Mli><-  BVLMEP.. 

FlCHliortou.  Sept.  17tli,  1MR5. 

HAVE  YOU 
I.iver  Complaint,  Dy^pepslft,  lndipcWo*\  riUou^nftw, 

jaundice,    HeutUithe,   l>iMii^-*,    l'-'^   m   the   Uatk. 
liver,  I>K.  Chask's  I.ivt.-.  Ct  ki:  w.il  Ic  found  a  inrc 
and  ccri:un  r»-ni  dy. 

NATURE'3  REMEDY 

The  umiu;dified  mi.  crwi  cf  l»r.  Cha.sc'>  I.iver  Cure  ii.* Liver  C'tiiiphunl  ti:-.u  s  .\t:\y  wilii  the  futt  that  it  i> 

tompotii.dcd  frortt  ii.iti:r:'-»«cIl-Uiiowii!iver  rfpul.itor-, MANtHfAKK  .VNO  1  >  vN:iri.ii-N,  Lcnibin-il  wiih  m.iny 
other   inv:lliMMu  r>Aii-.    lt..iV%  nnd  h<rl».    l.kviiiK   a 

Sowcrftd  cffcijt  (in  the  kitluty^.  S  orru^h,  IloweU  und 

'lood.  SOO.aOO  SOLD 

Ovrr  cHfhAff  m.Ufv**  ■/  Dr.  iShast's  I^dipe  /tc>t}lr 
wny  soi*ii'i  C.itii'iil  li/oHt.      //V  umtit  n't>y  vum, 

flaiht  ta%ry  thtl  t.rc%'ii£nt  renutiy. 
Something  New.   Given  Away  Free 

Wrapped  aruiitid  (.-very  holtleof  l>r.  C'h.i-e's  I.iver  Cure is  a  valuable  Hou^chokd  Medic.il  iiuii!e  and  Recipe 

Hook  (3^  pasc.s),  CKiitainiiiK  ijver  200  useful  recipe-, 
priMiuuiu  cd  T.y  riHidii  ;d  men  and  dtu^xi'^l*  as  iiivalu- 
able,  and  worilt  tf-n  times  the  price  of  the  medicine. 

TBY  CHASE'S  Catarrh  Cure,    a  safe  and  po  itive 
remedy.     I'rice,  33  cents. 

.TRY  Chase's  Kidmey  and  LivEa  Pills.  35  cts.  per  boa. SOLD  BY  ALL  DEALERS 

J.  CDUANSON  «  00.,  SoU  Ae«ti4».  Bradford: 

I  Jan.  24,  1887,; 

EUGENIA' Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bought  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONEI-i  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C  J.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office^  Corner  of  Inkerraan  and  Napolran  Streets. 

HENEY  MELBKUM, 

i  FLESHEBTON. 

Loan  &  Insurance 
!  AGENCY. 

MONF.Y  TO  LOAN. 

Insurance  effected  on  Farm  and  Village  Bnildinpn  and  cot-tcnlP,     Insuraiioc^ 

ajjaiust  Liglitning  a  specialty. 
Pcoflg,   Mortgages,   Leases,    Wills,  &c.,  carpfiilly  prepared  and  proporl'y 

executed.     Office, — Toronto  street,  near  Towo  Hail. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY,  k^ent    } 
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THE      FLESHERTOl^      ADVANCE 

v^ 

[Feb.  10,  1887.     \ 

ArMHH>.>«lu  CouiK-ii. 
Feb.  7th,  1887. 

The  Agrfiultunil  Editor  did  not  |iut  in 
«ii  iippeartliiuo  until  after  dinner ;  but 
the  UMov/iiii>  was  the  busiiiuss  transacted 
during  the  Kussioii  ; — 

Moved  by  Mr.  Cikinis,  seconded  by  Mr. 

Shnlrp, 'that  the  Cotinty  Tivisurer  be  in- 
stt'Ucted  to  erase  tlie  taxes  ni  1880  auatlist 
Lots  7Cit77,  3  N. D.R,,  the  same  hiiviiij; 

been  paid  this  day  to  the  Tijwnsliip  Treas- 
urer.— Cairied. 

AccoHiiU  -Froui  W.  G.  Pickell,  $2, 
;fi)r  l(5ltinn  and  ir.spcctiiig  bridge  on  Val- 

ley Road;  M.  Uichiirdson  &  Co.,  ».'J ;  C. 
W.  Kutledge,  $11,  printing.  On  motion 
they  were  ordered  paid. 

Applications  for  tlie  office  of  Assessor 
wore  received  from  Messrs.  Win.  Mc- 

L<inifliry,  John  McKee,  .sr.,  John  Whitliv, 
W.  G.  Piokoll,  TI108.  GrunRer,  W.  J. 

Ekins,  \Vm.  L.  Wright  and  C.  W.  Bel- 
lamy. 

Uoland,  McArthur- Tliat  petition  r» 
(ICorge  Binnie  and  others  be  left  over 

'for  further  consideration  and  Clerk  notify 
parties  interested.— Canied. 

A  petition  fr«ini  Ilev.  J.  S.  Corcoran 

and  44  others,  ipraying  the  Council  not  to 
grant  to  any  hrmse  or  person  in  Eujjenia 
a  License  for  tlie  purpose  of  nellinu  intox- 

ieating  liquc/rs,  <a';ui  presented   and  read. 
Cairns.  Sharp — Tliat  the  sum  of  two 

dollars  each  be  paid  to  H.  Cairns,  \V. 

Sharp  and  J.  BoIhikI,  for  inspecting  Val- 

ley Road. — Carried. 
Messrs  Muldruni  it  Boland,  Auditonj, 

■presented  Auditors'  Rti|x>rt. 
Christoe,  Boland— That  the  petition 

presented  to  us  and  to  bu  presented  to 
License  Commissioners,  and  over  which 

we  by  statute  have  no  control,  this  Coun- 
cil wish  it  to  be  placed  on  record,  tliat 

we  entirely  endorse  it,  believing  that  for 
any  public  or  private  utility  a  public 
house  at  Eugenia  is  not  necessary,  and  d<i 

heartily  recommend  the  License  Coniinis- 
.■iioners  t<«  refuse  a  License  for  the  said 

village  «f  Eujjeiiia  ;  and  that  a  copy  here- 
of be  apiionded  to  the  petition  as  set 

forth  and  forwarded  as  aforesaid. — Car- 
ried unanimously. 

McArthur,  Boland— Tliat  the  Reeve 
and  Mr.  Sharp  bu  appointed  a  Committee 

't<>  finally  audit  the  -Vuditora'  Rcjiort. — Carried. 

Christoe,  Cairns— That  insomuch  as  » 

mistake  occured  in  the  Auditors'  Report 
reirardin?  work  under  the  Commissioner 

of  Ward  4,  wherein  Robert  Genoa's  name 
m'curred  for  810  twice,  and  it  was  suppos- 

ed tliat  Mr.  Genoa  had  received  the  same, 

we  find  upon  his  statement,  that  it  could 
not  have  been  him  :  and  notwithstanding 
any  charges  by  the  Reeve  or  any  other 

person,  we  believe  he  is  innocent  of  any 
suchcharge  and  do  hereby  ezonenitehini, 

entirely  therefrom. — Carried. 
Sharp.  McArthur- That  the  acct.  of  R. 

Campbell  for  repairing  soraf>er,  00  cents, 

be  paid  as  certified  by  Vatlmiaster.— Car- 
ried. 

By-Law  No.  409,  aitjiointinf;  Afisessor, 
introduced  and  passed,  in  which  John 

Whitby  was  appointed  A.ssessor. 

Boland,  Cairns-  That  A.  Can-  Ixi  paid 
385  on  ooutrsct  acct.,  Valley  Ruad. — •  'arried. 

Boland,  Cairns— That  Joseph  Wober 
be  paid  824  on  contract  acct.,  V»ll«y 

Road,  —Carried. 
Cmnicil  adjourned. 

Letter  rrom  IHr.    Keiley. 

To  ihe  Editor  of  Tlu-  Admuce. 

Sir  :— I  noticed  in  your  last  weeks 
is.sue  a  letter  siijiied  the  Teacher.  As 

this  appears  as  a  new  corresiK>ndont  or 
the  old  one  in  a  new  form,  and  as  he 
makes  several  false  statements,  1  ask  yon 

as  a  special  favour  to  re-consider  your  dr- 
cisii'ii  in  closini;  your  columns  and  also 
the  patience  of  your  rcadoii!  to  give  11s  an 

•  opportunity  of  refuting  tho.se  unjust 
charges  that  he  makes  against  so  many 

respectable  business  men    of   this  place. 
ilr.  Ed.,  now  there  was  a  day  when 

iion:<  of  God  came  to  present  themselves 
themselves  before  the  Lord,  and  Satan 
came  also  among  thcni. 

Mr.  D.  says  in  his  letter  of  the  Stitli 

of  Dec.  86  how  that  he  taught  the  yonng 

mind.  The  introductory  part  of  his  let- 
ter in  your  columns  of  3rd  Feb.  87  goes 

to  show  the  public  his  great  teaching 
ability.  He  charges  mo  with  haviii!,'  the 

clique's  assistance.  Now  Mr.  Editor,  I 
write  my  own  letters  and  not  like  this 
wonderful  Second  Class  Normal  School 

Ac  Teacher,  OopyiiiR  from  Mr.  B's.  Ut- 
ter, using  the  same  words,  he  is  not  the 

model  wo  care  to  copy  from.  He  pities 
t'oor  souls,  well.  Sir.  a  smaller  soul  than 

bis  is  ti>  be  pitied.  He  also  says  that  1 
had  no  means  of  kiiowin'.'  the  iitteiidanoe 

of  his  department.  Well  Sir,  who  should 

know  b.'tlcr,  fori  lind  the  Registers  in 
my  fo  so.ssioii.  His  iissistant  did  the 

'.Tcater  part  of  fhe  wmk  and  that  lady 
i>nly  r.'ceivcd  one  half  the  .salary,  I  might 
.-ay  that  w.is  jmid  to  Mr.  D.  He  had  n 
very  s  nail  |  roiiortion  of  the  work  until 
the  Trustees  sa\v  the  injustice  and  sent 
some  cif  the  jr.  pii|.ils  to  his  department. 

Hi-  attendeil  the  Temperance  mei'tiiifs 
for  one  quarter  in  this  village  and  piiiil 
his  due.'f,  but  resigned  before  the  second 

fee  was  due,  for  fe;ir  of  the  nhnighty  2.") cents.  ♦ 

He  makes  a  great  adoof  supportiiiaone 

'■f  the  resident  niinist.'fs  of  this  place. 
Whv,  .Sir,  I  I. ever  nientioiied  in  any  of 
my  letters  aV'oiit  church  matters,  hut  it 
would  bo  more  intcrestiiisr  to  the  public 

the  amount  th.at  he  pays  flinn  this  won- 
derful deploma  ki\  If  the  heathen 

iibroad  never  heard  the  milk-sweets  of 

the  word  only  through  his  small  pitaiine, 
we  Would  not  i.eo  tlie  aye  of  maifv  con- 

verts in  print.  He  .ilhules  to  the  jietition 
that  WHS  eiieuhitid  on  his  first  enB.a<;e- 
iiient.  I  still  maintiiiii  it  wa»  ai^ainst  him. 
I  will  onlv  (Ilk  him  if  «ouie  of  the  three 

faniiliis  that  he  refers  to  when  they  bc- 

(wnie  nnrsonally  aqiminted  with  him,  if 

♦  hey  did  not  sign  the  petition  for  his  re- 
lapval.     And  as  to  the  Trustees  endeavor- 

ing to  keep  him  in  i'ricevillu.  It  is  not 
BO,  IS  he  jiigaged  in  a  school  in  his  own 
section  where  he  lives  in  Nov.  1885,  for 

^400  least  he  should  not  get  Price- 
ville  school,  and  for  the  paltry  sum  of  J20 
he  inconvenienced  himself  and  bothered 

people  to  board  him  for  itl.50  per  week. 

Now  ,Mr.  Editor,  you  or  I  wouldn't  ask 
a  respectable  person  to  wash  sheets  or 
make  a  bed  for  the  amount,  and  as  to 

his  persuasion,  his  nearest  neighbors  do 
not  know  to  what  church  he  belongs.  I 

would  iievi^r  have  touched  this  subject 
had  he  not  refered  to  it  himself,  as  the 

poet  said  a  man's  a  man  for  a'  that.  He 
speaks  of  me  V)cing  like  the  little  boy  who 
spent  his  money  for  candies.  Herein, 

him  and  I  agree,  as  there  was  very  little 
value  when  the  candies  were  eaten  and 

the  same  in  jiroportioii  when  he  was  gone. 
Mr.  1).  refers  to  an  Auction  Sale  in  this 

place  and  how  he  >vas  taken  in  by  a  false 
representation  made  about  tea  dust. 
There  were  four  lbs  of  tea  and  it  was 

stated  so  ol.d  all  particulars  about  it. 

When  put  up  for  the  highest  bidder,  Mr. 

D.  wanted  soniethmg  cheap,  so  he  ex- 
pected he  got  it.  He  has  no  ro<uii  for 

crying,  for  what  he  lost  on  the  tea  ho 
made  up  on  the  one  cent  tie  and  then 
got  a  reduction  for  cash. 

When  oVr  ynu  mcrt  su  errinR  on^, 
TliatU  dnnmalilebUnicleKBani'.  thouRfatlesii; 
ConKider  tf'er  yell  caHt  tliu  stone, 

If  yourself  lio  pure  and  faultless. liTnoN. 

Thanking  you  for  tlie   space,  * 
I  am.  Yours  Respct. 

IMii-H.vEL  Reiley. 
Priceville,  Feb.  7th  1887. 

SHILOH'SCURE  will  immediaii-ly  relieve 
Croup,  WhuopiiiK  Cough,  and  Bronchitis. 
Sold  at  Medical  Ha'l. 

MdiaKnoK  &    Pabke's   Cabbolic  Ckiuitb.— 
Have  vou  an  old  Sort'.  Cut,  Uruisu,  Corn.  Uun- 
ion.  .4alt  Khi'um.  I'imiile.  Iliotchos,  RouRh 
HandH  or  Faoe?  If  to.  there  Is  but  one  cure, 

iiainely,  Mc(iroKor  A  l*arko'«  Carbolic  Cerate. If  you  l)iit  try  it,  it  will  couviucu  you.  It  costs 
but  li.'ic.at  tbu  l)ru|j  Store. 

Have  you  ever  tried  McGri*gor  &  Parke's  Car- bolic Cerate  for  sores  of  any  kind?  It  is  be- 
yond doubt  tho  vory  bewt  preparation  in  tb« 

marki^t  for  liealint;  and  curing  Hures,  ItirtiB, 
Cuts,  Piuiplei,  Itlotebtjb,  and  it  the  only  pro^iur 
method  of  apptyin(,'  Carbolic  Acid.  Sold  at  Uio 
Drug  Stom  for  iio.  per  box. 

AT  GORDON'S 
HARNESS  SHOP 

FLESIIERTOy, 

Yoawill  find  an  asscTtment  of 

Heavy  and  Lisrlit  Harness. 
Whips.  BruflheB,  Carry  Comt>m  Rweat  I'cilit,  aud 

tho  cclobratod  "Hariiuhs  Oil." 

^%^OLLABS  A  SPE€IALTl'.^!fe 
Cheap  (or  Caab.    Call  and  F-xamina. 

Humors, 

Erysipelas, 

Canker,  and 

Catarrh, 

Can  be 
cured  by 

purifying 
tlie  blood 

with 

SCROFULA 
i  do  not  bcHcvw  thiit 

Ayer's  .'4ar«ii4>ariUa  bna 
sn  cqaal  as  »  remedy 

for  ScrofVilftm  Hu- 
mors. It  1»  pVasiint 

to  take,  rIvos  ̂ 'rcnetli and  viKorto  the  body, 

and  produces  a  more 

periuaucnt,  lastinK,  re- 
sult than  aay  meAlcine 

I  c  VI  r  used.—  K. 
Haines,  Ko.  LinJblcO. 

I  have  usrj  AyorS 

Santaiuirilla.inMy  fam- 
ily, for  .Scrofula,  and 

kuuw,  If  It  Is  takp« 
faith  folly.  It  wffl 
tlioi-mi({hly  ■eradicate 
this  tarrlble  disease.  — 
\V.  F.  Fowler,  M.  D., 

<;ireeiiville,  TeMi. 

JTer  forty  ji-ari  I 
bnve  aulTered  with  Ery- 
•iuelaa.  I  have  trleil 
all  sorts  of  remedies 
Tor  my  complaint,  but 
Tonnd'no  relief  until  I 
commenced  using 

AVer's  .Sursaparills. 
A/ter  taking  ten  botr 
tie,  of  this  niedk'ino  1 
am  completely   rured. 
—  Mary  C.  Amwiburv, 

Rockport,  Me. 
I  have  sufTcrei',  for 

years,  from  C;.lsrrh, 
which  was  so  severe 
that  It  destroyed  my 

appetite  and  wi-akcneil 
my  system.  After  tr\- 
Ing  other  remedies, 
and  ̂ ettliiK  no  relief,  I 

hcRsn  to  lake  Ayer's SarsaparlUn,  and,  in  » 
few  months,  w-iscured. 
—  Susnii   I,.  Cook,  009 

I  Alliiiny     St..     Boston 
IllKhhiiul:!,  Mass. 
Ayer's  .'•iirsspsrllla 

Is  superior  to  any  blood 

l>urlfier  that  I  have 
ever  tried.  I  have 
taken  It  for  .Srofulu, 

Canker,  niid  .S:ill- Itheum,  luul  received 
much  heneflt  from  It. 

It  Is  e""d,  nlso,  for  a 
weak  stoinai'li.— Mllllii 
.fane  I'elrce,  .South 
Ilraiiroi'd,  iMass. 

Sj 

SELLING  OFF  ̂  AT    COST! 
In  order  to  clear  out  my  present  stock  of  Mens,  Worn- 

mens  and  Childrens  BOOTS  &  SilORS,  I  am  offering 

Three  or  Four  Hundred  pairs  at  very  greatly  reduced  prices 

in  order  to  make  room  for  Spring;  Importations. 

WM.  LATTON,      -      Fleshcrton. 
>) 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

-STOVES-- 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S, 
FLBSHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  YANZANT. 

o<^  f . 

(  r^. 

Peairal 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  &.S.,0:«T. 

PHYSICIAN,    iflBCEOX,    dr. 

FLESHEKTOX. 
Offlco.  Strain's  block.    Residence.  \Vm. Wright  t 

Jfutiotvy. J.P.  MARMUALL.L.U.H 
DENTIST, 

flK.\l)UATE  of  Toronto  School  of  Di.nti«tr,> 
"  will  l)u  at  Miirkdalt)  tli«  tut  «ii<l  JrJ  Wetliic" 
day  of  each  month.  snU  «t  Flesln-rtou  on  thi'  U: 
and  3rd  Thurxiay  iu  uacb  luouth  lor  Uiu  practitv 

of  hiH  prof<.Shion. 

^fgal. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B., 
Burrlnter,  SiUicitor,  COHveyanrer. 

Oaicu.— strain  a  Buihling.  Klks-hebton. 
.\.  \.  CHESLEV.  bolicitor   and   Cuuveyaucc. . 

Resident  Manager. 
MR    PKOST  will  be  found  at  the  Offleeon 

Thundavti  aa  heretofore. 

P    McCULLODGH, 

Barrister,  SoUcifor,  ^-f. 

Onir«,  ovrr  NrFurland'.s  Storr. .Warkdale.    Money  to  Lonn. 

MA8S0N  &  MASSON, 

B.VUHISTKKS.  SOI.lriTOKS.  .tr OFFirK.*— Owen  Sound,  in  Vicker'ii  blo.'k 
I'oulutt  bt.:  Urancb  office  in  Markdaie.  over  Mi 
harlauU'K  itoro,  oa  Friday  auU  baturdfty  ever/ 
week. 

J  MASSON.  Q.C.      8.  M.\SSON.      \V.  M.tSSOj: 
N.B  -  rrivate  &  Couipany'ii  tuada  to  Invctt  at from  Six  to  Blcht  per  cent. 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

M\\  li  Mo&uxs&ia.!  Mi^ 
Saoh  ;i3  Moumueius,  Tomb  Tables,  Ileadstonra 

Counter  ftiid  T»Ul«  Tops — in  American  and 
It;iliau  Marble  and  (Iranitc,  and  made  on 
short  notice.  ALso  Mantles  in  Murbic  and 
Marblcized  Slate,  Sec,  kc. 

Kleihertoii,  Xne.  'M,  188.^. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

p-r=rr/. 

HatLOYimiMMOINTMEMT 
iRy:  TILLS 

Purify  the  lUood,  coiiect  nil  Di>oi'der4  of  ilio 

ILiiA'er,  Stomacli,   IClclu'yw,   nn«l   UoMeli«. 
I    ey  invi)C»rateau.l  restore  to  lienltli  Debilitate  1  .•onrtitutiona.  Aud  are  inraluable  in  aH  Coin 

plaiutbiuuidmital  to  hVuialea  u(  iili  84(04.     .''or  Cbllureu  ntvl  tliunut'd  tbey  aru  priculvaa. 

^EW  LIVERY! 
TUK  iintlertignad  b^RH  to  announce  that  bu  h«* Htarted  aniat-clkaa  Livery  in  the    ittand  <'| 

po^ttL■  Munihaw'a  Hotul.  Pleiberton.  where  the 

trayollioK  poblic  can    bo  accoiiiniodated  wITli 

.'ood  I  ii;>  and  bortes  at  u^ost  rcaicDable  ]  ticir 

Try  luo  and  be  ooovinoed. 

Raapeettullj  youra. 

\V.  H.JOHNSTON. 
„.,,,,    ,      nvlicrton.  Nov.  19th,  U«. 

For  SOIl/C  THU0.17,  IiI?OA'('HITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS  \  -              — ^^^ Pictnre  Framing, 

A'ooUy,  Cheaj>hi  ̂ -  Otiick- 

h/  Done',  hij 
J  B.  raooRB, 

Durham  Rt,  Oppoaito  riayton'i  n«rBciisfh*i 

THF    OINTMENT 
IiaDinfaUlb|«r«mrdv  (or  Had  \^;;«.  Ilaa  nrpa.<t4.  Old  Wminda,  Sorw  and  riceri.     It 

"  liout  and  Hbenuiat'  -m.     For  diaordMn  ul  tho  Cbott  it  lia«  no  ,.qual. 
is  fainniir  fc  I 

John  W.  Armstrongs 
Klkshkbton,  Co.  Orrt. 

DIVISION  COLRT  CLKKK.  COMMISSION  tit 
in  M.  It.,  ('onveyancer,  .tc.  .K^entfor  pnrchas 

aed  aale  of  land*.  Appraiser  for  C  1..  C.  Con. 
and  F.  t*.  h.  ii  S.  Sociaty.  Money  to  Loan  on  the moat  ruaauuable  terina.  IsaiKH  of  MAKlilAOK 
IJCF.NSKS.    NOTAKY   ruBLtC. 

ANDREW  McGIRR. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

FEVERNHA.V,         .        .         O.^T. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    (U.KRK    AHTKMl:aiA. 

COXl'FYAyCEi:.    fV).U3//^•.s/0.Vi7.•, jyaviijyrE  agi;  dc. 
DEKUI«.MOUTOAUK8.1.EAH£8.  Ac.  premr 

e<l  Hiid  properly  eiMcntcd.  InHurance  affra- ed  in  ni'Mt.claiM.cowpauie».  Mouvy  to  lenJut 

oweht  rati'K. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, I'repared  by  Dr.  J.C.  .\yer  &  Co.,  I.on-oll,  Moas. 
frlcp  •!  :    alx  bottles,  SS. 

aiftnJalarSw«U'.ug<.aii<l&ll  Skin  I>i<*<u*a  ft  hn%  no  rival;  and  (or  contracted  and   stid 
Jointa  it  MM  like  a  chsriu. 

Mao  ifactured  only  at  Profon.^or  Hor.r.owAT'n  KBtAbllHlimont. 

7S.  New  Oxforil  .Htrcft  ( Inte  .1S3,  Oxfortf  Ktrert  ),  Loniior , 
and  arc  sold  at  Is.  ll<l..2i.9d.,  *i,  M  .  1U..«9».,  and  .'B«.  each  Hot  or  Tdt.  and  may  U'  bod  of  all  Med elae  Vendom  throuxheot  the  World. 

.tlr-  Purckii$er*  AavU  look  ti.  ih'.  TAtbtl  on  Iht  Poh  and  liuxn.     If  the  aJJrtu  it  iint 
.ViX,  (h:fiiid  Street,  Tymdoii.  tJin/  arr  tfmnnut. 

Canadian  Pacific  Railway.    | 

Owen  Sound  Branch.   . 
'  1'  I M  il:    1\V  13  l.,  k  . 

Faking  Eject,  Monday,  Jidij    '-.'Ttli,  ISSO. 
iiolng  North. 

"  _»1\\l'I0X'ir  I    »I ullj^ i-.xp. ~M I'jii.d. 
Toronto  ...!.7..'.r^niieave'"l4.5ain    4"»)pini 
•  nrdwcU  .luncttou      t)!i^  "  '  li  ao   '  ' CImrliiston       U  4;l 

Ortmh'o.  '  .\u-ivu     lOO.'i villi'.  .■  Lciivo    loan 
OrHnaevillu  .lunction    IQ^Ci 
Sliiilbnrno     10  W 

Dun.Ulk    Ill  <u Fi.Kiiif.UTox   .11  47 
Mmkdnlu    ...  it! IN 
Wililanisford      tiiiijipn!    w:!a 
ciuUKwortb    ,ii!«8"     y  in 
Owon  Sound   .\rrivc'  10.1  "    lOiO 

MONEY  TOLOAIS. 
At  «  r»er  Oent. 

On  Town  or  Farm  l*rpr»»»r' 
B.  D.VMUPE. 

Fleabertou. 

r.  45  ' 

'  7  U.I  • 

)  7  '.'i  ■ 

■  7.14  ' 

,  B04  ' 

h:ui  ' H.15  • 

0  1ft  ' 

li 

If 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Fit  mi  f  II  re  Dnilcr  and 

Undcrtdkcr, 
FliESHKUTON.  .       OKT. 

tioiuK  Month. 

Thorongb-llrnd 

BERKSHIRE  BOAR! 
WITH  Kood  I'odinroe  will  slioid  (or  scaHon  o( 

inm-l  at  Lot  No.  Ill  first  i:iiiit>.i  V.aei  vl  Tor- 
onto A*  Hydonlmui  Uoad,  .Artcjiujsift.    Tcrina  on 

application. 
VJXI-Xi.',)  .lACOIl  A.  LKVF.U. 

FOR    SALBT" 
(>J»cio«  U  iniloBfromFli'rihorton.  Ooodwarm 

(rami)  dwolllnK,  7  roonia.  f'od  .Millar,  i.'oodKtnblo 
a  uiiviirfftlllni?  spring  creek.  Terms  nnsy.  For 
particulars  apply  to  W.J  IIKI.LAMY,  Floshef- 
toM,    r  to  C.  WT BEI4/AMY,  Markdale, 

STATU^NS.   ]     Kxj.T""  Mall.      MIxml 
Owen  Soiuitl   Loavo'iTlnain'  ■J46piii  ' Cbat.*wortli    I  9  10  "  I  :i  07  "  |     %, 

Willlmiiaford      j  6B5  "  '  »S0  "  I    S 
Markdiiln   „....'  B47  "  |  HSU  ' 
FLK.mi-.iiTirx   '  7  0arf'     4  06 
Dnndiilk    I  7  85  "'  431 
Sholburnn    ,   I  7  M  "     4fl7 
Ornngxvilli!  .luuctiou     R2)l  ■'     5  93  ' 
Oranyo-i  Arrivo       H  :i(l  "  '  ."1  .Tfi 

villo.    i'  Leave   1  H  tr,  "  '  fiM 
ChiirloBton   I  BOS  "  ,  (I  l.S  ' 
Citidn-ell  Jnnction   •  OSB  "  1  flJlO  ' 
Toronto   Arrive  1055  "     S  10  ' 

i_|!la:lisiiiiiliSl:j,5lall85iP:(fflis85 /.v  FL  /;.s  //  /;  ti  TO  .V. 

TO  BE  LET  OR  SOLD. 

"BELL" 

r 

Tbo    nniliM-iiit'iii'd  offerB  for  snip  bis   Rlack- 
'  aniith  Shop.  Stal'lr  sntl  Prpntist'^  ndj(uniii^,  at 
arcs"on«liU' prlii;or  will  Ici'itlic  katno  to  a 
uood  man  at  a  (air  rental.    This  property  ia 

i  Will  situatod  on  Culliiitwood  .^tin't.l'lcahurton, 

I  iMMirtlic  plnniin.*  fnrtorv. I  l>'or  teriiiH  and  pnrtictilar«.  applv  to  the  pro. 
prietor.  ItOIlKKT  t  I.AIIK. 

:     July 'JStb.  low.         1X7  tf  Fleahertoi). 

Un»ppTO«ched  for 
Tone  and  Quality, 

CATALOGUES  FREK, 

BELL(S[CO.,GuelpIi,0nt. 
New  Butcher  Shop  lu  Flesli 

ertou ' 
W.WHTTH. 

(IKN'I,  SlJP'T. D.McNU'DLL, Gkxi,  I'Aaa.AOT  '. 

Money  to  Loan. 
At  lik  Pi-r  ('ml.  IiitfriAl  ..11  Struiij/it  /,(kiii. 

w ITH  TiitiTOBt  pnid  voarly.  not  hi  a'lvfttirn.Mc ooiniiiii^ion  chnrfted.    Api»ly  |o 

A.UKICR. 
THORNBIKY. 

James  Sullivan, 
Theliusniith,  -  Flesherton, 
KmiairinK'  Knvrtroiicliiiig.  mid  In  fftct  ev«ry- 

thliift  in   thp  himhieft^   will   recMtWn    my 

j>roui]*t  ADil  cKri'fnl   AUerittun  %\ 
r«iuonftble  (>ri«rB. 

•■i<?L--' 

Fetch  6k  Mitchell, 
I'ROl'MKTOKS. 

TftK  nndnralRne  '  respectfnily  tak^tbia  nppnt. tunity  to  announce  to  tbe  pi«oplu  of  I!e*.t>. 
ertou  and  «urronnditi|{  country,  tbat  tbey  bave 

started  a  llutcber  Shop  in  tbe  stand  next  d.^->r to  the  Marble  Vork«.  FLKBHKKTON,  wbera 
tbey  will  be  pleased  to  meet  with  all  wbo  (avot 
them  with  tkelr  patronsKe.  Krcab  Ueatt  of  a!! 

kluda.and  Flab.  Ac.  In  Iheir  leaaoni 
Keii>«etfully  youri, PKTCB  ft  MITCBKLIk  „ 
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The  Ae  Gowden  Link. 

(By  John  Aberorombie,  Bridgeport,  Conn.) 

I'm  wao,  wae  t&o  see  yo,  my  buiinie  wee  boy, 
The  pride  o"  my  heart  and  yer  fond  mither  h  joy ; 
I'm  wearyln'  lu'  sair  yer  blythe  face  tau  noe— 
Ye're  the  ae  gowden  huk  that  binds  Lizzie  an' me. 

I  miss  ye  at  morn,  and  1  miss  ye  at  e'en ; The  hooso  is  no  hame  withoot  Charlie,  I  ween : 
In  yer  woe  l>its  o'  toys  scattur'd  rouu'  I  can  see 
Tho  ao  Kowden  link  that  binds  liizzie  an'  me. 

The  hours  are  like  days,  and  the  days  aru  like 
years, 

Ilk  mom  brings  its  hope,  and   ilk  e'euing  its 
fears; 

Fain .  fain  wad  I  clasp  tao  my  heart  for  a  wee 
The  de  g(jwden  link  that  binds  liizzie  an'  mo. 

I  can  see  yer  wee  face  lookin'  donn  on  me  noo, 
But  it's  only  a  picture — it's  no  my  wee  doo ; 
But  my  heart  fonder  grows  when  I'm  parted  a wee 

Frae  the  ae  gowden  link  that  binds  Liiizie  an' me. 

May  the  guid  Lord  abuuesead  ye  safe  hame  ance 
inair ; 

I  wad  tain  see  my  lamb  in  bis  tU^h-backit  chair ; 
Wi'  yer  wee  bii  roun'  face  rinniu'  owre  wi'  its 

glue— 

Ye're  the  ae  gowden  link  that  binds  Lizzie  an' 
me. 

A  NOVEL. 

Ernest  nodded  his  head  in  reply,  he  could 

not  speak. 
"  By  Jove  I  where  is  Boger  ?"  he  went 

on,  turning  pale  as  he  missed  his  son  for 
the  first  time. 

But  at  this  moment  the  yoimg  gentle- 
man hove  in  sight,  and,  recovering  from  his 

throw  himself  off  and  drag  his  horse  out  by 
the  bridle.  He  struggled  on,  and  at  last 
came  to  the  dip  in  which  he  had  seen  the 
waggon-tent.  It  was  a  great  white  stone 
perobed  on  a  mound  of  brown  ones. 

By  this    time  he  had    utterly    lost  his 
reckoning.    Just   then,    to  make    matters 

fright  when  hesaw  that  the  great  animal  ]  worse,  a  thunder-shower  came  up  with  a 
was  stone-dead,  rushed  up  with  yells  of  ;  bitter  wind  and  drenched  him  to  the  skin, 
exultation,  and,  climbing  on  to  the  upper  j  The  rain  passed,  but  the  wind  did  not.  It 

tusk,  began  to  point  out  where  he  had  hit ,  blew  like  ice  and  chilled  his  frame,  ener- him.  I  vated  with  the  tropical  heat  in   which  he 
Meanwhile  Mr.  Alston  had  extracted  the  .  had  been  living,  through  and  through.  He 

story  of  the  adventure  from  Ernest.  wandered  on  aimlessly,    till    suddenly  his 
"  You  young  rascal."  he  said  to  his  son,  1  tired  horse  put  his  foot  in  a  hole  and  fell 

'  come  off  that  tusk.  Do  you  know  that  if  keavily,  throwing  him  to  his  head  and 
it  had  not  been  for  Mr.  Kershaw  here,  who  I  shoulder.  For  a  few  minutes  his  senses 
courted  almost  certain  death  to  save  you  :  left  him,  but  he  recovered,  and,  mounting 
from  the  results  of  your  own  folly,    you   his  worn-out  horse,  wandered    on    again 

Such  an  "  Alice  in  Wonderland"  sort  of 
performance  on  the  part  of  a  tree  could  not 
but  excite  the  curiosity  of  an  intelligent 
youth.  Accordingly,  Roger  pushed  for- 

ward, and,  getting  round  an  intervening 
tree,  this  was  what  he  saw.  In  a  little 
glade  about  ten  paces  from  him,  flapping 
its  cars,  stood  an  enormous  elephant  with 
great  white  tusks,  looking  as  large  as  a 
house,  and  as  cool  as  a  encumber.  Nobody, 
to  look  at  the  brute,  would  have  believed 

that  he  had  given  them  a  twenty  miles'  trot 
under  a  burning  sun.  He  was  now  refresh- 

ing himself  by  pulling  up  mimosa-trees  as 
easily  as  though  they  were  radishes,  and 
eating  the  sweet  fibrous  roots. 

Roger  saw  this  and  his  heart  burned  with 
ambition  to  kill  that  elephant,  the  mighty 
great  beast  about  a  hundred  times  as  big  as 
himself,  who  could  pull  up  a  large  tree  and 
make  his  dinner  off  the  roots.  He  was  a 

plucky  boy,  was  Roger,  and  in  his  sports- 
manlike zeal  he  quite  forgot  that  a  repeat- 

ing carbine  is  not  exactly  the  weapon  one 
would  choose  to  shoot  elephants  with. 
Indeed,  without  giving  tho  matter  another 
thought,  he  lifted  the  little  rifle,  aimed  it  at 

the  great  beast's  head  and  fired.  He  hit  it 
somewhere,  that  was  very  clear,  for  next 
moment  the  air  resounded  with  the  moat 
terrific  scream  of  fury  that  it  had  ever  been 
his  lot  to  hear.  That  scream  was  too  much 
for  him  ;  he  turned  and  fled  swiftly. 
Elephants  were  evidently  difHcult  things  to 

kill. 
Fortunately  for  Boger,  the  elephant 

could  not  for  some  seconds  make  out  where 
his  tiny  assailant  was.  Presently,  however, 
he  winded  him,  and  came  crashing  after 
him,  screaming  shrilly,  with  its  trunk  and 
tail  well  up.  On  hearing  the  shot  and  the 
scream  of  the  elephant,  Ernest,  who  was 
standing  some  way  out  in  the  open  in 
anticipation  of  a  driving  shot  at  the 
Guinea-fowl,    had    run    toward    the   e^rat 
where  Roger  had  entered   the    bush,  and,  I  plainly  discerned  standing  with  one  leg  u 
just  as  ho  got  opposite  to   it,  out  he  camo,  I  on  the  crest  of  a  rise   about  a  thonsa; 

would  be  as  dead  as  that  elephant  and  as 
flat  as  a  biscuit  ?  Come  down,  sir,  and 

offer  up  your  thanks  to  Providence  and  Mr. 
Kershaw  that  you  have  a  sound  square  inch 

of  flesh  left  on  your  worthless  young  body  !'J 
Roger  descended  accordingly,  consider- 

ably crestfallen. 
"  Never  you  mind,  Hoger,  that  was  a 

most  rattling  good  shot  of  yours  at  his 
knee,"  said  Ernest,  who  hnd  now  got  his 
breath  again.  "  You  would  not  do  it  again 

if  you  fired  alitlephants  for  a  week." 
And  so  the  matter  passed  off,  but  after- 

ward Mr.  Alston  thanked  Ernest  with  tears 

in  his  eyes  for  saving  his  son's  life. This  was  the  first  elephant  they  killed, 
and  also  the  largest.  It  measured  ten 
feet  eleven  inches  at  the  shoulder,  and  the 
tusks  weighed,  when  dried  out,  about  sixty 
pounds  each.  They  remained  in  the 
elephant  country  for  nearly  four  months 
when  the  approach  of  the  unhealthy 
season  forced  them  to  leave  it — not,  how- 

ever, before  they  had  killed  a  great 
quantity  of  large  game  of  all  sorts. 

It  was  on  the  occasion  of  their  return  to 

Pretoria  that  Ernest  made  the  acquaint- ance of  a  curious  character  in  a  curious 
way. 

As  soon  as  they  got  to  the  boundaries  of 
the  Transvaal  Ernest  bought  a  horse  from 
a  Boer,  on  which  he  used  to  ride  after  the 
herds  of  buck  that  swarmed  upon  tho  high 
veldt.  They  had  none  with  them,  because 
in  the  country  which  they  had  been  shoot- 

ing no  horse  would  live.  One  day,  as  they 
were  travelling  slowly  along  a  little  before 
mid-day,  a  couple  of  bull  vilderbeeste 
galloped  across  tho  waggon-track  about  two 
hundred  yards  in  front  of  the  oxen.  The 
voorloopor  stopped  the  oxen  in  order  to  give 
Ernest,  who  was  sitting  on  the  wageon-box 
with  a  rifle  by  his  side,  a  steMy  shot. 
Ernest  fired  at  the  last  of  the  two  galloping 
bulls.  The  line  was  good,  but  he  did  not 
make  sufficient  allowance  for  the  pace  at 
which  the  bull  was  travelling,  with  the 
result  that  instead  of  striking  it  forward 
and  killing  it,  the  bullet  shattered  its  flank 
and  did  not  stop  its  career. 

Dash  it  !"  said  Ernest,  when  he  saw 
what  he  had  done,  "  I  can't  leave  the  poor 
beast  like  that.  Bring  me  my  horse  ;  I  will 

go  after  him  and  finish  him." The  horse,  which  was  tied  already 
saddled  behind  the  waggon,  was 

quickly  brought,  and  Ernest  mount- 
ing told  them  not  to  keep  the 

waggons  for  him,  as  he  would  strike  across 
country  and  meet  them  at  the  ontspan 
place  about  a  mile  or  so  on.  Then  he  started 
after  his   wounded  bull,    which  could   be 

^ 

scuttling  along  for  his  life,  with  the 
elephant  not  more  than  twenty  paces 
behind  him. 

Then  Ernest  did  a  brave  thing 

"  Make  for  the  bush  ?"  he  yelled  to  tho 
boy,  who  at  once  swerved  to  the  right.  On 
thundered  the  elephant  straight  toward 
Ernest.  But  with  Ernest  it  was  evident 
he  considered  ho  had  no  quarrel,  for 
presently  he  tried  to  swing  himself  round 
after  Roger.  Then  Ernest  lifted  his  shot- 

gun and  sent  a  charge  of  No.  4  into  the 

brute's  face,  stinging  him  sadly.  It  was, 
humanly  speaking,  certain  death  which  he 
courted,  but  at  that  moment  his  main  idea 
was  to  save  tho  boy.  Screaming  afresh, 
the  elephant  abandoned  the  pursuit  of 
Roger,  and  made  straight  for  Ernest,  who 
fired  the  other  barrel  of  small  shot  in  the 
vain  hope  of  blinding  him.  By  now  the 
boy  had  pulled  up,  being  some  forty  yard* 
off,  and  seeing  Ernest  just  about  to  be 
orumpled  up,  wildly  fired  the  repeating  rifle 
in  their  direction.  Some  good  angel  must 
have  guided  the  little  bmllet,  for  it,  as  it 
happened,  struck  the  elephant  in  the 
region  of  the  knee,  and,  forcing  its  way  in, 
slightly  injured  a  tendon,  and  brouglit  the 
great  beast  thmidoring  to  the  ground 
Ernest  had  only  just  time  to  dodge  to  one 
side  as  the  h«go  mass  came  ts  the  earth 
indeed,  as  it  was,  he  got  a  tap  from  the  tip 
of  the  elephant's  '.>runk  which  knocked  him 
down,  and,  though  he  did  not  foel  it  at  the 
time,  made  him  sore  for  days  afterward. 
In  a  moment,  however,  he  was  up  again 
and  away  at  his  best  speed,  legging  it  as  ho 
never  legged  it  before  in  his  life,  and  so 
was  the  elephant.  People  have  no  idea  at 
what  a  pace  an  elephant  can  go  when  he  is 
out  of  temper,  until  they  put  it  to  the 
proof.  Had  it  not  been  for  tho  sliglit 

injury  to  the  knee,  and  the  twenty  yards' 
star  t'.3  got,  Ernest  would  have  been  repre- 

sented by  little  pieces  before  ho  was  ten 
seconds  older.  As  it  was,  when,  a  hundred 

and  "fifty  yards  farther  on,  elephant  and 
Ernest  broke  upon  tho  astonished  view  of 
Mr.  Alston  and  Jeremy,  who  were  hurrying 
up  to  the  scene  of  aoti'^-,  they  were  almost 
one  flesh,  that  is,  the  tip  of  the  elephant's 
trunk  was  now  up  in  the  air,  and  now 
about  six  inches  off  tho  seat  of  Ernest's 
trousers,  at  which  it  snapped  convulsively. 

Up  went  Jeremy's  heavy  rifle,  which 
luckily  he  had  in  his  hand. 

"  Behind  the  shoulder,  half-way  down 
the  eor,"  said  Mr.  Alston,  beckoning  to  a 
Kafir  to  bring  his  rifle,  which  ho  was  carry- 

ing. The  probability  of  .Tcremy's 
stopping  the  beast  at  that  distance — they 
were  quite  sixty  yards  off — was  infini- 
tesimal. 

There  was  a  second's  pause.  The  snap- 
ping tip  touched  the  retreating  trousers, 

but  did  not  got  hold  of  them,  and  the  con- 

tact lent  a  magnetic  thrill  up  Ernest's 
back. 

"  Boom — thud — crash  I"  and  the  elephant 
was  down  dead  as  a  doornail.  Jeremy  had 
made  no  mistake  :  tho  bullet  went  straight 

through  the  great  brute's  heart,  and  b-oko the  shoulder  on  the  other  side.  He  was  one 
of  those  men  who  not  only  rarely  miss,  but 
always  seem  to  hit  their  game  in  tho  right 

place. 
Ernest  sank  cxhanilted  on  the  ground 

and  Mr.  Alston  and  Jeremy  rushed  up 

rejoicing. 
"  Near  go  that,  Ernest,"  Mid  the  former. 

yards  away.  But  if  ever  a  vilderbeeste  was 
possessed  by  a  fixed  determination  not  to 
bo  finished  off,  it  was  that  particular 
vilderbeeste.  The  pace  at  which  a  vilder- 

beeste can  travel  on  three  legs  when  he  is 
not  too  fat  is  perfectly  astonishing,  and 
Ernest  had  traversed  a  couple  of  miles  of 
great  rolling  plain  before  he  even  got 
within  a  fair  galloping  distance  of  him. 
He  bad  a  good  horse,  however,  and  at  last 
he  got  within  fifty  yards,  and  then  away 

tlioy  went  at  a  merry  pace,  Ernest's  obiect 
being  to  ride  alongside  and  put  a  bullet 
through  him.  Their  gallop  lasted  a  good 
two  miles  or  more.  On  the  level  Ernest 
gained  on  the  vilderbeeste,  but  whenever 
they  came  to  a  patch  of  ant-bear  holes  or  a 
ridge  of  stones,  the  vilderbeeste  had  tho 
pull  and  drew  away  again.  At  last  they 
came  to  a  dry  pan  or  lake  about  half  a  mile 
broad,  crowded  with  hundreds  of  buck  of 
all  sorts,  which  scamiiered  away  as  they 
came  tearing  along.  Here  Ernest  at  length 
drew  up  level  with  his  quarry,  and,  grasp- 

ing the  rifle  with  his  right  hand,  tried  to 
get  it  so  that  ho  could  put  a  bullet  through 
the  beast  and  drop  him.  But  it  was  no 
easy  matter,  as  any  one  who  hos  ever  tried 
it  will  know,  and,  while  he  was  still  making 
up  his  mind,  the  vilderbeeste  slued 
round  and  came  at  him  bravely.  Had  liis 
horse  been  unused  to  the  work,  he  must 
have  had  his  inside  ripped  out  by  the 
crooked  horns,  but  he  was  an  old  hunter 
and  e<iuttl  to  tiiu  occasion.  To  turn  was 
impossible,  tho  siieed  was  too  groat,  but  he 
managed  to  slue,  with  tho  result  that  tho 
charging  animal  brushed  his  head,  instead 
of  landii^  himself  in  his  belly.  At  the 
same  moment  Ernest  stretched  out  his 
rifle  and  pulled  the  trigger,  and,  as  it 
chanced,  put  tho  bidlet  right  through  the 
vilderbeeste  and  dropped  him  dead. 
Then  he  pulled  up,  and  dismounting  cut 

off  some  of  the  best  of  the  beef  with  his 
hunting-knife,  stowed  it  away  in  a  saddle- 

bag, and  sot  off  on  his  horse,  now  pretty 
well  fagged,  to  find  the  waggons.  But  to 
find  a  waggon-track  on  tte  great  veldt, 
unless  you  have  in  tho  first  instance  taken 
the  most  careful  bearings,  is  almost  as 
diflioult  as  it  would  be  to  return  from  a 
Aiatance  to  any  given  spot  on  the  ocean 
without  a  compass.  There  are  no  trees  or 
hills  to  guide  one,  nothing  but  a  vast 
wilderness  of  land  resembling  a  sea  potri- 
fled  in  a  heavy  swell. 

Ernest  rode  on  for  throe  or  feur  miles,  as 
lie  thought  retracing  his  steps  over  tho  line 
of  country  ho  had  traversed,  and  at  last  to 
his  joy  struck  tho  path.  There  were 
waggon-tracks  on  it,  but  ho  thought  they 
did  not  look  quite  fresh.  However,  he  fol- 

lowed them  fante  de  viieux  for  some  five 
miles.  Then  he  became  convinced  that 
they  oonld  not  have  been  made  by  his 
waggons.  He  must  have  overshot  the  mark, 
and  must  hark  back.  So  he  turned  his 

weary  horse's  hoad,  and  made  his  way  back 
along  the  road  to  tho  spot  where  tho  sponr 
struck  into  it.  Tho  waggons  m""* ''o  out- 
spanned,  waiting  for  him  a  little  fartlicr 
back.  He  went  on,  one  mile,  two,  three  - 
no  waggons.  A  little  to  the  left  of  the  road 
was  an  eminence.  He  rode  to  it  and  up 
and  ̂ oiinriod  the  horizon.  Oh,  joy  I  there, 
far  iiwfiy,  five  or  si.x  miles  off,  was  the 
white  cap  of  a  waggon.  Ho  rode  to  it 
straight  across-country.  Once  he  got 
bogged  in  a   vlei   or  swamp,   and  had  to 

Luckily  be  had  broken  no  bones.  Had  he 
done  so,  he  would  probably  have  perished 
miserably  in  that  lonely  place. 

The  sun  was  sinking  now,  and  he  was 
faint  for  want  of  food,  for  he  had  eaten 
nothing  that  day  but  a  biscuit.  He  had 
not  even  a  pipe  of  tobacco  with  him.  Just 
as  the  sun  vanished  ho  hit  a  little  path,  or 
what  might  once  have  been  a  path.  He 
followed  it  till  the  pitch  darkness  set  in ; 
then  he  got  off  his  horse  and  took  crff  the 
saddle,  which  he  put  down  on  the  bare, 
black  veldt,  for  a  fire  had  recently  swept  off 

the  dry  grass,  and,  wrapping  the  saddle- cloth round  his  feet,  laid  his  aching  head 
upon  the  saddle.  The  reins  of  his  horse  he 
hitched  round  his  arm,  lest  the  animal 
should  stray  away  from  him  to  look  for 
food.  The  wind  was  bitterly  cold,  and  he 
was  wet  through  ;  the  hyenas  came  and 
howled  round  him.  He  cut  off  a  piece  of 
the  raw  meat  and  chewed  it,  but  it  tamed 
his  stomach  and  he  spat  it  out.  Then  bo 
shivered  and  sank  into  a  torpor  from 
which  there  was  a  poor  chance  of  his awakaning. 

How  long  he  lay  so  he  did  not  knu./,  it 
seemed  a  few  minutes,  it  was  really  an 
hour,  when  ho  was  suddenly  awakened  by 
feeling  somebody  shaking  him  by  the 
shoulder. 

"  What  is  it?"  he  said,  wearily. 
"  Wat  is  it  ?  ach  Himmol  !  wat  is  it  ? 

dat  is  just  wat  I  wants  to  know.  What  do 

you  here?    You  shall  die  so." The  voice  was  the  voice  of  a  German, 
and  Ernest  knew  German  well. 

"  I  have  lost  my  way,"  he  said  in  that 
language  I  "  I  cannot  find  the  waggons." 

"Ah,  you  can  speak  the  tongue  of  tho 
Vaterland,"  said  his  visitor  still  address- 

ing him  in  English.  "  I  will  embrace  you," and  he  did  so. 
Ernest    sighed.      It    is   a    bore    to    bo 

embraced  in  the  dark  by  an  unknown  male 
German  when  you  foel  that  you  are  not  far 
off  dissolution. 

"  You  are  hungered  ?"  said  tho  German. 
Ernest  signified  that  he  was. 
"And  athirsted?" 
Again  he  signified  assent. 

"And      perhaps      you    have    no     'gui  ' 

(tobacco)  ?" 

No,  none." 

>j}oodI  my  little  wife,  my  Wilhelmina, 

shall  find  you  all  these  things." 
What  the  mischief,"  thought  Ernest  to 

himself,  "  can  a  German  be  doing  with  his 

little  wife  in  this  place?" By  this  time  the  stars  had  oomo  out  and 
gave  a  little  light. 
"Come,  rouse  yourself, and  como  and  see 

my  little  wife.  Oh,  the  pferd  !"  (horse) — 
"  we  Hvill  tie  him  t()  my  wife.  Ah,  she  is 
beautiful,  though  her  leg  shakes.  Oh,  yes, 

you  will  love  her." 
"The  duuoo  I  shall  I"  ejaculated  Ernest ; 

and  then,  mindful  of  the  good  things  the 
lady  in  ouostion  was  to  provide  him  with, 

he  added  solemnly,  "Lead  on,  Macduff." 
"  Macduff er  I  my  name  is  not  so;  my 

name  is  Hans;  all  ze  great  South  Africa 
know  me  very  well,  and  all  South  Africa 

love  my  wife." "  Really  !"  said  Ernest. 
Although  he  was  so  miserable,  he  began 

to  feel  that  the  situation  was  interesting. 
A  lady  to  whom  his  liorso  was  to  be  tied, 
and  whom  all  South  Africa  was  enamored 

of,  could  hardly  fail  to  be  interesting.  Ris- 
ing ho  advanced  a  stop  or  livo  with  his 

frien<l,  who,  ho  could  now  see  was  a  large, 
burly  man  with  white  haiiki  apparently 
about  GO  years  of  age.  Presently  they  came 
to  something  that  in  the  dim  light  reminded 
him  of  the  hand  hearse  in  Kesterwick 
church,  only  it  had  two  wheels  instead  of 
four,  and  no  springs. 

Behold  my  beautif'd  wife,"  said  the 
German.  "  Soon  I  will  show  you  how  her 

leg  shakes;  it  shakos,  oh,  horrid." 
"Is — is  tho  lady  inside?"  asked  Ernest. 

It  occurred  to  him  tl'at  Ids  friend  might  be 
carting  about  a  corpse. 

"  Inside  I  no,  she  is  nntnido,  she  is  all 
over,"  and  stepping  back  the  German  put 
his  head  on  one  side  in  a  most  comical 
fashion,  and,  regarding  the  nnoSicial 
hearse  with  the  deepest  affection,  said  in  a 
low  voice,  "  Ah,  liebe  vrouw,  ah, 
Wilhemina,  is  you  tired,  my  dear  ?  and 

how  is  your  poor  leg  ?"  and  he  caught  hold 
of  a  groggy  wheel  and  shook  it. 
Had  Ernest  been  a  little  less  wretched, 

and  one  degree  further  off  starvation,  it  is 
probable  that  he  would  have  exploded  with 
laughter,  for  ho  had  a  keen  sense  of  the 
ludicrous  ;  but  he  had  not  got  a  laugh  left 
in  him,  and,  besides,  he  was  afraid  of 
offending  the  German.  So  ho  merely 

murmured,  "Poor,  poor  log  I"  sympa- 
thetically, and  then  alluded  to  tho  question 

of  eatables. 

"  Ah,  yes,  of  course.  Let  us  see  what 
Wilhemina  shall  give  us,"  and  he  trotted round  to  the  back  end  of  the  cart,  which, 

in  keeping  with  its  hearse-like  character, 
opened  by  means  of  two  little  folding  doors, 
and  pulled  out,  first,  two  blankets,  one  of 
which  he  gave  to  Ernest  to  put  round  his 
shoulders ;  second,  a  large  piece  of  biltong, 
or  sun-dried  game-flesh,  and  some  biscuits  ; 
and,  third,  a  bottle  of  peach-brandy.  On 
these  viands  they  fell  to,  and  though  they 
wore  not  in  tlienisolves  of  an  appetizing 
nature,  Ernest  never  enjoyed  anything 
more  in  his  life.  Their  meal  did  not  take 

long,  and  after  it  his  friend  Hans  produced 
some  excellent  Boer  tobacco,  and  over  their 
I)ipes  he  told  him  how  ho  had  lost  his  way. 
Hans  asked  him  which  road  he  had  been travehng  on.  ,         ̂  

"  Tho  Rnstonburg  road."  ;.      . 
"  Then,  my  friend,  you  are  not  more  than 

ono  thonsaml  paces  off  it.  My  wife  and  I 
we  travel  along  him  nil  day,  tiM  just  now 
Wilhemina  shethiiik  slio  would  like  to  come 
up  hero,  and  so  I  come,  and  now  you  sec 
the  reason  why.  She  know  yon  lie  hero  and 

die  in  the  cold,   and  slio  turn  up  to  save  ' 

the  wagons.  Clearly  he  must  duriug  the 
latter  part  of  his  wanderings  have  been 
unknowingly  approaching  it.  His  mind, 
relieved  upon  this  point,  was  at  liberty  to 
satisfy  his  curiosity  about  his  friend.  He 
soon  discovered  that  he  was  a  harmless 
lunatic,  whose  craze  it  was  to  wander  all 
over  South  Africa,  dragging  his  hand-cart 
after  him.  He  made  for  no  fixed  point, 

nor  had  he  any  settled  round.  The  begin- 
ning of  the  year  might  find  him  near  the 

Zambesi,  and  tho  end  near  Cape  Town,  or 
anywhere  else.  By  the  natives  he  was 
looked  upon  as  inspired,  and  invariably 
treated  with  respect,  and  he  lived  upon 
what  was  given  to  him,  or  what  he  shot  as 
he  walked  along.  This  mode  of  life  he  had 
pursued  for  years,  and,  though  ho  had  many 
adventures,  he  never  came  to  harm. 

"  Yon  see,  my  friend,"  said  the  simple 

man,  in  answer  to  Ernest's  inquiries,  "  I make  my  wife  down  there  in  Scatterdorp, 
in  the  old  colony.  The  houses  are  a  long 
way  off  each  i  thor  there,  and  the  church  it 
is  in  tho  middle.  And  the  good  volk  there, 
they  did  die  very  fast,  and  did  get  tired  of 
carrying  each  other  to  be  buried.  And  so 
they  come  to  mo  and  say,  '  Hans,  you  are  a 
carpenter,  you  must  make  a  beautiful  black 
cart  to  put  us  in  when  we  die.'  And  so  I set  to,  and  I  work,  and  work,  and  work  at 

my  cart  till  I  gets  quite — what  you  call  him 
— stoopid.  And  then  ono  night,  just  as  my 
cart  is  finished,  I  dreams  that  sheand  I  are 
traveling  along  a  wide  straight  road  liks 
the  road  on  the  high  veldt,  and  I  knowe 
that  she  is  my  wife,  and  that  we  must  travel 
always  together  till  we  reach  the  City  of 
Rest.  And  far,  far  away,  above  the  top  of 
a  higli  mountain  like  the  Drakensberg,  I 
see  a  great  wide  tree,  rooted  on  a  cloud  and 
covered  all  over  with  beautiful  snow,  that 
shined  in  tho  sunlight  like  the  diamonds  at 
Kimberley.  And  I  know  that  under  that 
tree  is  the  gate  of  the  real  Rustenburg,  the 
City  of  Rest,  and  my  wife  and  I,  we  must 

journey  on,  on,  on  till  wo  find  it.'' "  Where  do  you  oomo  from  now  ?"  asked Ernest. 

"  From  Utrecht,  from  out  of  the  east, 
where  the  sun  rises  so  red  every  morning 
over  Zululand,  the  land  of  bloodshed.  Oh, 
the  land  will  run  with  blood  there.  I  know 
it  ;  Wilhemina  told  me  as  we  came  along  ; 

but  I  don't  know  when.  But  you  are  tired. 
Good  !  you  shall  sleep  with  Wilhemina  ;  I 
will  sleep  beneath  her.  No,  you  shall,  or 

she  will  be — what  you  call  him — offended." 
Ernest  crept  into  the  cavity,  and  at  once 

fell  asleep,  and  dreamed  that  he  had  been 
buried  alive.  At  dawn  he  emerged,  bade 
his  friend  farewell,  and  gaining  the  road 

rejoined  the  wagon  in  safety. 

CHAPTER  XXXII. 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

EBNEST  ACCEPTS  A  C0HMI88I0N. 

your  life.     Ah,  the  good  woman  !' Ernest  was  greatly  relievrd  to  hear  that 
ho  was  so  near  the  road,  as,  onco  njion  it, 
he  would  have  no  difficulty  in  fallingin  with 

A  young  man  of  that  ardent,  impetuous, 
intelligent  mind  which  mokes  him  charming 
and  a  thing  to  love,  contrasted  with  tho 
young  man  of  the  sober,  cautious,  money- 
making  mind  (infinitely  the  most  useful 

article),  which  makes  him  a  "  comfort"  to his  relatives  and  a  thing  to  respect,  avoid, 

and  marry  your  daughter  to,  has  two  great 
safeguards  standing  between  him  and  the 
ruin  which  dogs  tho  heels  of  tho  ardent, 
the  impetous,  and  tho  intelligent.  These 
are,  his  religion  and  his  belief  in  women.  It 
is  probable  that  he  will  start  on  hifi  erratic 
career  with  a  full  store  of  both.  He  has 
never  questioned  the  former  ;  the  latter,  so 
far  as  hie  own  class  in  life  is  concerned,  are 
to  him  all  sweet  and  good,  and  perhaps 
there  is  one  particular  star  who  only  shines 
for-hini,  and  is  the  sweetest  and  best  of 
them  all.  But  one  fine  day  the  sweetest 
and  best  of  all  throws  him  over,  being  a 
younger  son  and  marries  his  oldest  brother, 
or  a  paralytic  cotton-spinner  of  enormous 
wealth  and  uncertain  temper,  and  then  a 
sudden  change  comes  over  tho  spirit  of  the 
ardent,  intelligent,  and  impetuous  one.  Not 
being  of  a  well-balanced  mind,  he  rushes  to 
the  other  extreme,  and  believes  in  his  sore 
heart  that  all  women  would  throw  over  such 
as  ho  aud  marry  oldest  brothers  or  super- 

annuated cotton-spinners.  Ho  may  be  right 
or  he  may  bo  wrong.  The  materials  for 
ascertaining  the  fact  are  wanting,  for  all 
women  engaged  to  imiwcunious  young 
gentlemen  do  not  get  the  chance.  But,  right 
or  wrong,  the  result  upon  the  sufferer  is  the 
same — his  faith  in  women  is  shaken,  if  not 
destroyed.  Nor  does  the  mischief  stop  there; 
his  religion  often  follows  his  belief  in  the 
other  sex,  for  in  some  mysterious  way  the 
two  things  are  interwoven.  A  young  man 
of  the  nobler  class  of  mind  in  love,  is  gener- 

ally for  the  time  being  a  religious  man  ;  his 
affection  lifts  him  more  or  less  above  the 

things  of  earth,  and  floats  him  on  its  radiant 

wings  a  day's  journey  nearer  Heaven 
The  same  thing  applies  conversely.  If  a 

man's  religions  belief  is  emasculated,  he 
becomes  suspicious  of  tho  "  sweetest  and 
best,"  he  grows  cynical,  ond  no  longer  puts 
faith  in  superlatives.  From  atheism  there 
is  but  a  small  step  to  misogyny,  or  rather  to 
that  disbelief  in  humanity  which  embraces 
a  profounder  constituent  disbelief  in  its 
feminine  section,  and  in  turn,  as  alreody 
said,  tho  misogynist  walks  daily  along  the 
edge  of  atheism.  Of  course  there  is  a  way 
out  of  those  discouraging  results.  If  tho 
mind  that  suffers  and  falls  through  its 
suffering  be  of  the  truly  noble  order,  it  may 
in  timo  como  to  see  that  this  world  is  a 
world  not  of  siiperlatives,  but  of  the  most 
orid  ix)Bitive8,  with  here  and  there  a  little 
comparative  oasis  to  break  the  monotony 
of  its  general  outline.  Its  owner  may  learn 
that  the  fault  lay  with  him,  for  believing 
too  much,  for  trusting  too  far,  for  setting 
up  as  an  idol  a  creature  exactly  like  him- 

self, only  several  degrees  lower  beneath 
proof ;  and  at  last  may  come  to  see  that 
though  "  sweetcsts  and  bests "  are chimerical,  there  are  women  in  the  world 

who  may  fairly  bo  called  "  sweet  and 
good."  ()r,  to  return  to  tho  converse  side 
of  the  picture,  it  may  occur  to  our  young 
gentleman  that  although  Providence  starts 
us  in  the  world  with  a  fiill  inherited  or 
indoctrinated  belief  hi  a  given  religion,  that 
is  not  what  Providence  understands  by 
faith.  Faith,  porfert  faith ,  is  only  to  bo 
won  by  struggle,  ond  in  most  cultivated 

minds  by  tho  passage  through  tho  dim, 
mirago-clad  land  of  disbelief.  The  true 
believer  is  ho  who  has  trodden  down  dis- 

belief, not  he  who  has  run  away  from  it. 
When  we  have  descended  from  tlie  height 
of  our  childhood,  when  we  have  entertained 

Apollyon,  and,  having  considered  what  he 
has  to  say,  given  him  battle  and  routed  him 
in  the  plain,  then,  and  not  till  then,  can  wo 

say  with  guileless  hearts,  "  Lord,  I 
believe,"  and   feci  no  nood  to  add  the  sadly 

A  WELL  at  Yakutsk,  in  Siberia,  has  been 

a  standing  puxzle  to  scientists  for  many 
years.  It  was  begun  in  1828,  but  given  up 
at  thiity  feet  because  it  was  still  in  frozen 
earth.  Then  the  Russian  Academy  of 
Sciences  continued  for  some  months  the 
work  of  deepening  the  well,  but  stopped 
when  it  had  reached  to  the  extent  of  some 
three  hundred  aud  eighty-two  feet,  when 
the  ground  was  still  frozen  as  hard  as  a 
rock.  In  1844  tho  Academy  had  tho  tem- 

perature of  the  excavation  carefully  taken 
at  various  depths,  and  from  the  data  thus 
obtained  the  ground  was  estimated  to  be 
frozen  to  a  depth  of  six  hundred  and 
twelve  foet.  As  external  cold  could  not 
freeze  the  earth  to  such  a  depth,  even  in 

Siberia,  geologists  have  concluded  that  the 
well  has  penetrated  a  frozen  formation  of 
tho  glacial  period  which  has  never  thawed 

•at. Tni  Queen  of  Roumania  has  undertaken 
to  deliver  a  course  of  lectures  on  national 

literature  at  the  high  school  for  girls  in 

Bucharest.  Her  Majesty,  who  is  well 
known  as  a  poetess,  under  the  pseudonym 

of  "  Carmen  Sylva,"  has  been  accustomed 
for  some  time  past  to  give  lecturea 
privately  in  her  palace  to  the  young  ladies 
of  tho  leading  families  in  Roumania. 
These  literary  assemblies  proved  so  attrac- 

tive that  the  demands  for  admission  to 

them  grew  inconvenient,  so  that  the  Queen 
thought  of  delivering  her  lectures  in  the 
high  school  to  all  pupils  who  cared  to 
attend.  Before  Her  Majesty  could  do  this, 
however,  she  had  to  obtain  a  regular  pro- 

fessor's diploma  from  the  King  and  the 
Minister  of  Instruction.  This  required  an 
examination,  to  which  the  Queen  gaily 

and  graciously  submitted,  and  the  diploma 
having  now  been  won,  not  granted  by 
favor.  Her  Majesty  began  her  lectures  at 
the  opening  of  term,  after  the  New  Year. 

Sc.uii.£T  fever,  which  is  epidemic  in  many 
cities  on  tho  American  continent  at  the 

present  timo,  aud  prevails  to  a  limited  ex- 
tent in  Hamilton,  is  essentially  an  in- 

fectious disease  and  breaks  out  from  time 
to  time,  either  sporadically  or  epidemically, 
in  nearly  all  latitudes  (except,  perhaps, 

some  semi-tropical  regions).  It  is  an  im- 
ported disease  in  this  country,  having  been 

first  introduced  from  Europe  into  North 
America  in  or  about  the  year  1737,  and 
into  South  America  in  or  about  1829.  Re- 

cently it  has  established  itself  in  India.  Its 

propagation  by  means  of  infeclion  is  prac- ♦ically  verified  by  the  fact  that  it  becomes 
speedily  diffused  among  the  predisposed 
when  no  preventive  measures  are  adopted, 
aud  is  rapidly  stamped  out  when  these 
have  been  vigorously  enforced.  Air  tainted 
with  the  poison  is  the  usual  method  of 
transmission,  and  may  bo  carried  by  cloth- 

ing, letters,  bedding,  toys,  animals,  etc.  It 
may  be  communicated  directly  from  the 
cow  or  through  her  milk,  from  polluted 
water,  and  by  healthy  individuals  who 
have  recently  been  in  contact  with  scarlet 
fever  patients.  The  contagion  maybe  car- 

ried by  the  breath,  as  long  as  sore  throat 
remains  ;  by  the  perspiration,  so  long  as 
destjuamation  continues,  and  by  the  diges- 

tion, as  long  as  the  alimentary  mncons 
liaing  continues  congested.  Probably  it  is 
actively  infectious  for  six  or  seven  weeks 
from  the  third  or  fourth  day  of  its  incep- 

tion. In  England  scarlet  feveris  responsible 
for  aboi't  !;2,000  deaths  annually  among 
tho  young.  Second  and  even  third  attacka 
sometimes  occur,  but  these  are  always without  danger. 

A  NEW  system  of  connecting  several 
thicknesses  of  leather,  either  in  mailing 

double  or  triple  thickness  leather  bolting 
or  in  affixing  the  soles  of  boots  to  the 
upixjrs,  described  in  the  Kiujineer,  is  being 
introduced  in  England,  where  machines 
are  being  exhibited  as  used  for  attaching 
the  soles  of  boots.  The  new  systeni  par- 

takes more  of  tho  character  of  riveting  than  , 
of  any  other  known  method,  tho  new  rivets 
being  made  of  metal-covered  wax  thread. 
Each  fastener  is  thus  a  tabular  rivet  filled 
with  firmly  enclosed  wax  thread.  Ono  of 
tho  chief  objects  of  this  tubular  rivet  or 
piece  of  metal-covered  thread  is  a  firm  fas- 

tening, with  greater  flexibility  than  has 
hitherto  been  obtained  with  machine  work. 

It  would  be  impossible  to  explain  the  con- 
struction of  the  machines  used  without 

drawings,  but  wo  may  say  that  tho  covering 
process  is  performed  on  a  machine  in 
which  a  strip  of  brass  is  pulled  through  dies 
which  inclose  the  wax  thread  fed  to  it.  The 
tube-covered  thread  from  this  machine 
passes  to  another  in  which  the  tube  is 
roughened  or  corrugated  circumferentially 
by  small  rotating  discs  with  fine  teeth.  The 
corrugation  helps  to  give  tho  fastener  a  firm 
hold,  and  also  to  make  it  more  easily 
flexible  than  it  would  be  if  the  metal  tube 

were  plain.  The  edges  of  the  strip  are  not 
soldered  or  brazed  so  as  to  make  it  into  on 
actual  tube.  The  next  machine  shown  in 
operation  is  ono  in  which  boot  soles  are 
affixed  in  a  few  seconds,  the  machine 
pierces  the  leather,  cuts  off  a  length  of  tho 
metal-covered  thread,  automaticoUy  adjust- 

ing it  according  to  tho  thickness  of  the 
leather  being  fastened.  Tho  covered  wax 
thread  is  then  driven  vertically  into  tho 
solo  of  the  boot.  It  thus  presents  un  end- 
wearing  surface  ;  the  brass  covering,  as 
the  leather  wears,  burrs  over,  forming  a 
head  on  the  ontsido  of  tlie  sole,  ond  pro- 
vents  its  working  into  the  foot,  an  objec- 

tion which  attaches  to  other  metallic  fast- enings. 
_   — — _♦   

An  Old  Man'N  WiirnlnK. 
Lieutenant—"  I  would  like  very  much  to 

have  o  leave  of  absence  for  three  days." 
Colonel — "Going  on  r.  picnic?"  "Yes, 
colonel,  wo  oro  going  to  have  a  littlo  fishing 

party  out  in  the  woods"  "  Going  to  bo ladies  '  in  the  party  I  "  "  Yes,  colonel, 
quite  a  number  of  young  ladies  will  bo  in 
tho  party."  "  You  can  go,  and  I  hope  you 

will  enjoy  yourself,  but  for  heaven's  sake, young  man,  be  careful.  It  was  on  just 
snch  an  innocent  picnic  that  I  came  to  be 

gobbled  up  by  tho  old  lady  in  there."— 
FUegende  JiltEtter. 

quaUfying 

unbelief." 
QiV  1    ,  »   I 

words,     "  holp 

,  (To  be  oontinaed.) 

Thou      my 

Abnnt  1^1  pn. 

I  dnn'tthink  lips  ripen  nowodays,  and 
what  woflld  tho  old  poets  have  done  if  they 
could  not  have  filled  their  lines  with 
effusions  to  ripe  lips  ?  Como  to  think  of 
it,  I  don't  know  what  ripe  lips  mean.  I 
never  met  with  a  pair  of  green  ones.  Did 
you  ?  Tho  female  lijis  of  to-doy  are  horn 
ripe,  it  seems  to  mo.  But  llioy  don't 

j  wither  very  fast,  and   that's  [lucky, —,S'an {'■'"^'<"   "'''  Fraiuiico  Chronicle. 
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>.,   ,«!,•  The  NiuueleM  Ooekt. 
I  wonder  if  evur  tho  aDgel  of  death 
Comes  down  from  tlie  Kreat  unknown. 

And  so^TB  away  on  the  wiugH  of  night, 
Uuhurdencd  and  alone  ; 

I  wonder  if  ever  the  angel's  eyes Are  filled  with  glistening  tears, 
As  they  grant  to  the  souls  unfit  for  flight, 

A  few  ui«ro  weary  years. 

For  it  Boeiiig  at  times,  wheu  the  world  is  still 
And  thtt  Boi  t  night  winds  are  whist. 

As  though  some  spirit  were  lioveriug  near 
In  folds  of  dream-lilie  mist. 

And  Ifeel,  though  mortals  are  nowhere  near. 
That  1  am  not  quite  alone. 

And  with  gloomy  thoughts  of  dying  and  dead 
My  heart  grows  cold  as  stone. 

But  whether  'tis  death  that  hovers  near. 
And  knocks  at  the  door  ot  my  lieart. 

Or  whether  'tis  some  bright  angel  cume 
To  be  of  my  life  a  part. 

1  cannot  tell,  and  1  long  in  vain       "  .  ,- 
The  secret  strange  to  know,  •.*■  ' While  the  moments  of  mirth,  and  grief,  and  pain 
Move  on  in  their  ceaaeless  flow. 

And  at  niglit  when  I  kneel  to  a  Higher  Power 
And  ask  His  tender  care. 

One  yearning  cry  of  a  wayward  life 
Is  the  burtnen  of  my  prayer  : 

That  I  may  l^end,  with  willing  lips. 
To  kiss  tho  ctiastening  rod, 

And  learn  the  way  through  the  golden  g&Ui 
To  the  great  wliite  throne  of  God. 

— James  Clarence  Harvey. 

l>atest  Scottish  News. 

Colonel  Mackenzie,  Fortrose,  has  left 
£500  to  the  Northern  Infirmary, and  £2,000 

to  the  Univereity  of  Aberdeen  for  two  bur- 
saries for  boys  of  the  name  of  Mackenzie. 

On  the  12th  inst.,  Dr.  Robert  Beveridfje, 

Aberdeen,  died  very  suddenly.  He  called 

at  a  friend's  house,  when  he  was  sei'/tcd 
with  illness  and  expired  almost  imme- 
diately. 

The  Queen's  Remembrancer  had  decided 
to  retain  as  "  Treasure  Trove  "  the  12,000 
silver  coins  of  the  13th  century  recently 
found  in  the  premises  of  Mr.  Thomson, 
Aberdeen,  but  is  to  allow  him  the  value  of 
600  ounces  of  silver. 

A  portrait  of  Professor  Edward  Caird 
was,  on  the  8th  inst.,  presented  to  the  Sen- 

ate of  the  Glasfiow  University  by  former 
students  and  other  friends.  Sir  W.  Thom- 

son presided  and  Mr.  James  A.  Campbell, 
M.P.,  made  the  tireeentation. 

Glasgow  is  called  the  second  city  of  the 
Empire.  In  1881  when  the  census  was 

taken  it  was  found  that  there  were  705,10'J 
people  in  Glasgow  and  suburbs,  and  681,934 
in  Liverpool  and  suburbs ;  tho  population 
of  Glasgow  is  now  fully  770,000. 

Agnes  Gilchrist,  widow  of  Rev.  Arch. 
Craig,  Mount  Carmel,  Ind.,  who  died  tkcre 
recently,  was  a  native  of  Kilmarnock,  and 
her  husband  was  one  of  tho  most  promi- 

nent of  the  old  Radicals  of  Kilmarnock, 
and  his  name  is  one  of  those  inscribed  on 

the  Reformers'  Monument  in  Kay  Park. 
Dollar  has  lost  a  well-known  resident  by 

tho  death  of  Mr.  James  Wardlaw,  iron- 
monger. Deceased  was  never  married,  and 

belonged  to  the  Pitreavie  family,  being 
cousin  to  Sir  Henry  Wardlaw,  Bart.,  of 
Tillicoultry.  He  was  a  quaint  humorist, 
and  was  fond  of  relating  reminiscences  of 
Canada,  in  which  country  he  for  several 

years  resided. 

The  late  Sir  James  Dairy mple-Hom- 
£lphinutone  was  in  his  day  a  well-known 
and  familiar  figure  at  Westminster.  He 
had  tho  appearance  of  a  flourishing  farmer, 
but  he  had  been  a  sailor  in  his  youth  and 

twice  represented  Portsmouth  in  Parlia- 
ment. He  was  reputed  to  be  a  great  author- 

ity on  all  naval  matters  and  spoke  fre- 
quently and  freely  about  evorythingdirectly 

-  and  indirectly  conoerning  the  sea. 
The  death  wan  announced  on  tho  8(h 

inst.  of  Rev.  James  IJeattie,  of  Cupar  Fife, 

in  his  91st  year.  He  was  bom  in  Invcr- 
keillonr,  Forfarshire,  in  April,  179C.  Mr. 

Beattio  was  the  author  of  "  The  History 
of  the  Church  of  Scotland  during  the  Com- 

monwealth." He  is  survived  by  two  sons 
and  two  daughters.  The  sons  are  both 
ministers  of  tlia  Free  Church — namely. 
Rev.  James  Beattie,  Australia,  and  Rev. 
W.  D.  Beattie,  Monimail,  Fifeshire. 

FKKTTY  WOltBN  IH  LONDON. 

Liwly  Colin  Campbell  u  Target  for    Many 
Curious  Gtances. 

(Cousin  Madge  in  London  Trutli.) 

Lady  Colin  Campbell  was  conspicuous 
among  the  celebrities  of  the  Grosvenor 
Gallery  private  view.  It  was  quite 
amusing  to  see  how  the  people  came  up  in 
twos  and  threes  to  Btar,3  at  her  as  she 
stood  talking  to  Mr.  Whistler,  till  at  last 
they  accumulated  and  became  quite  a 
dense  crowd.  Lady  Colin  looks  as  though 
all  the  staring  of  the  world  could  not  for  a 

single  instant  disturb  her  self-possession. 
Her  fine  figure  was  well  displayed  in  a 

beautifully-made  dress  of  dark  red-brown 
cloth  and  plush.  Her  bonnet  was  one  of 
those  very  fashionable  but  very  ugly  ones 
which  ascend  in  a  steep  slope  from  the 
back.  Her  earrings  were  the  envy  of  every 
diamond-lover  in  the  room.  They  were 
large  single  stones  of  the  first  water,  and 
thev  shone  and  glittered  temptingly  in  the 
brilliant  light.  Lady  Colin  was  with  her 
father,  Mr.  Blood.  Lady  Randolph 
Churchill,  in  subdued  tones  of  brown  and 
beaver,  shone  star-like  among  the  crowd  of 
gazers.  She  was  with  an  elderly  lady  who 
must  once  have  been  almost  as  pretty  as 
she  herself. 

There  were  few  pretty  growns,  but  many 

magnificent  mantles.  Two  or  three  cos- 
tumes wholly  red,  usually  unpardonable, 

were  quite  forgivable  in  the  state  of  the 

atmosphere,  'ihey  warmed  one  up  to  look 
at  them.  A  lady  in  a  well-cut  redingote  of 
light  checkered  cloth  and  a  distressingly 

small  waist  puzzled  everybody.  "  Has  she 
dyed  her  hair  then  '!"  was  ths  question 
asked  by  all  who  saw  her.  Two  lovely  girls 
in  sombre  seal  and  furs,  with  beautiful 

gold-brown  hair  falling  round  their  child- 
fttccu,  were  followed  by  a  buzz  of  admira- 

tion. There  were  many  pretty  women.  A 
few  wild  heads  lent  added  value  to  the 

neat.  A  gown  and  bonnet  of  ruby  velvet, 
trimmed  with  costly  sable-tail,  caused 
pangs  of  envy  in  many  a  brcost  ;  but  few 
would  have  changed  identity  with  the 
wearer. 

Une  or  two  actresses  stood  near  as  as  we 

sat.  They  unconsciously  pitched  their 
voices  BO  as  to  be  heard  by  many,  even 

when  they  addressed  the  individual  only. 
The  genial  journalist  was  in  great  form. 
I  heard  him  accuse  a  lady  of  being  a  cap- 

tain of  heavy  drgoons.  He  declared  he  had 
seen  the  spurs  under  her  gown.  Perhaps 

she  wears  steel  "  tips  "  to  her  heels.  That 
always  gives  a  military  ring  totho  footfall. 

I.atest  Fr»in  Ireland. 

The  Belfast   Police   Force  has  been 

creased  to  eight  hundred  men. 
Mr.  Michael  Fagan,  of  Dorrinakane, 

parish  of  Oakficld,  county  Clare,  died  on 
Jan.  3rd,  aged  10.5  years. 
The  marblo  statue  of  the  late  Lord 

O'Uagan  hy  'rhomas  Farrell,  R.  H.  A.,  is 
fiaished,  and  ready  to  bo  placed  in  the  hall 
of  the  Four  Courts,  Dublin. 

On  Jan.  (ith  Aid.  Mc(/orkell  died  at  his 

residence,  Richmond.  Mr.  McCorkell  was 

head  of  the  well-known  shipping  firm  bear- 
ing the  name.  He  was  several  times  Mayor 

of  Derry. 
Tho  Lord-Lieutenant  has  declined  to 

grant  his  (bounty  Down  tenants  any  abate- 
ment, but  has  expressed  his  willingness  to 

sell  at  a  reasonable  rate.  The  tenants 

have  offered  a  fifteen  years'  purchase. 
The  Primate  of  All  Ireland  has  issued  a 

letter  calling  for  tho  raising  of  a  memorial 

fund  to  coinnicmorate  the  Queen's  jubilee 
year  in  accordance  with  a  recent  resolu- 

tion of  tho  Archbishops  and  Bishops.  He 
advises  that  a  general  synod  should  decide 
tho  flhajre  of   the  memorial. 

It  is  proposed  to  organize  a  national 
pilgrimage  from  Ireland  to  Rome  on  tho 
occasion  of  the  Golden  Jubilee  of  tho  Pope 

next  year.  A  similar  pilgrimage  has  not 
taken  place  sine*  IfiOH.  A  depntation  of 
priests  and  laity  will  probably  wait  on 
Archbishop  Walsh  in  Dublin  shortly  to 
obtain  his  sanction. 

Manacing  Iluabands. 

A  man  of  position  and  wealth  is  not 
always  a  pleasant  fellow  to  have  about  the 
house.  I  have  a  friend,  a  lovely  intelligent 

woman,  who  has  an  elegant  home  and  wear- 

ing apparel,  but  I  hapiM>n  to  know  that  she 
dare  not  invest  itO  cents  without  oonsnlting 
the  lord  of  the  mansion.  Another,  the  wife 

of  a  millionaire,  as  she  has  no  purse  of  her 
own,  gets  what  she  wants  and  sends  the  bill 
to  her  husband  to  storm  over  athis  leisure. 

I  believe  Kvc  ate  the  apple  because  she 
wanted  it,  and  she  liked  it  just  as  well  as 
Adam  did,  only  she  had  too  macli  honor  to 
slip  around  and  throw  the  blame  on  some 

one  else.  It  is  the  lover's  place  to  manage 
to  get  tho  girl  he  loves  for  a  wife,  and  if 
both  are  what  they  should  be  there  will  be 
no  effort  in  that  lino  needed  to  live  happily 

together  as  long  as  life  shall  last.  No,  we 
did  not  promise  to  manage  our  husbands  ; 
neither  do  many  of  the  present  generation 

promise  to  Ol)ey.  My  lover  spoke  to  the 
m<' lister  himself,  saying  ho  wished  that 
word  left  out,  as  he  was  marrying  a  woman, 
not  a  child,  and  I  assure  you  it  has 

always  been  my  delight  to  please  him  in 
every  way  I  could.  Beside,  I  believe  there 
are  few  women  nowadays,  if  they  find 

themselves  bound  to  a  stake  with  a  log- 

chain,  but  would  he  glad  to  liberate  them- 
selves with  a  sly  fib  if  they  could.  Then  I 

don't  believe  that  husbandB  have  more  care 
than  wives  do.  I  think  these  things  arc 

generally  very  fairly  balanced,  and  if  trials 
must  come  they  should  bu  borne  by  both 
unilinchingly.  Yes,  let  us  make  home  as 
bright  as  (wssiblo  and  with  happy,  sun- 

jAliiny  tempers  keep  the  gray  hairs  nut  ef 
4K>th  our  heads— that  is,  if  wo  don't  like 

gray  hairs;  but  I,  for  one,  do,  and  gladly 
say  let  them  come.  There  is  one  thing 

Solomon  can  remember — nearly  every  man 
who  is  worthy  of  a  crown  gets  it.  How  is 
it  that  at  tho  end  of  that  stirring  appeal 
should  come  in  the  just  and  natural  but 

bitter  cry  against  tho  laws  that  man  has 
made  ?  Does  that  husband  you  reverence 
so  much  believe  that  a  woman  who  must 

obey  tho  laws  should  have  a  voice  in  making 
them  ?  If  not,  ho  needs  a  little  managing. 
— Cleveland  I'laindeater. 

CI.£VKK  BIAMOMU  TUIKV£8. 

Feedlne  Precious  Gems  to  a  Ook  and  Then 

UllliuK  the  DoK~-Otber  Tricks. 
Although    there    is  a    considerable  auil 

clever  detective  staff  on  tho  diamond  fields, 

there  are  those  at  Kiniberley  who  can  out- 
wit the  police,  at  any    rate  for  a  time,  and 

so  it  happens  that  such  a  number  of  stones 
is  annually  stolen   as   to  prove  a  factor  in 

disturbing  the  market  price,  says  "  Cham- 
bers'  Journal."     The  chances  of  detection 

are  no  doubt   great ;  but  the  hope  of  secur- 
ing a  few  hundred  pounds  by  a  little   pecu- 

lation is  so  tempting  that  there  are  always 
hundreds  of  men  at  "  the  game.       Some  of 
the  thieves — that  is,  the  men  who  steal  the 

stones  they  are  paid   for    unearthing — dis- 
play great  ingenuity  in  carrying  away  the 

gems.     The    business   of  diamond-digging 
is    naturally  of  a   rough-and-ready    kind, 

and    presents      opportunitiec     'or     fraud which      are      not      available      i.i      otiicr 
industries.        When       diamond       stealing 
first   became  a  business  those  interested, 

suspecting    no  evil,  were    easily    cheated. 
Stones  were  then  carried   away   concealed 
about  the  person  of  the   laborers.     But   as 
the   thefts   increased    greater    precautions 
were  taken  to  insure  the  detection   of    thi 

thieves.     Some  of    the    "  dodges "    which have   been   resorted  to   in  order  to    caiiy 
diamonds  from  the  diggings  havo  been  not 
a  little  remarkable.     We  have  only   room, 

however,  for  a  sample  or  two.      TJpon  one 
occasion  it   is  related    that   an    ingenious 

laborer  wrapped  the  stones  in  a  small  piece 
of  soft   bread,   the   morsel  being    greedily 

snapped  by  a  dog.     The  dog  was   carefully 
looked  after  till  the  mine  was  left   behind, 
when  it  was  ruthlessly  killed  to  obtain   the 
hidden  diamonds  in  its  stomach.   Domestic 
fowls  have   been   trained  to    swallow    the 

smaller  stones,  which  have  afterward  been 
cut  out  of  their  crops.     A  parcel   of   stolen 
gems  has  been  known  to  have  been  got  out 
of  a  well-watched  digging   by  having    been 

ingeniously  fastened  to  the  hair  of  a  horse's Uil. 

♦   

Poor  Uinlle  ! 

The  vanishing  bird-cago  trick,  which  was 
done  some  yearsago, required greatstrcugth 
on  the  part  of  the  magician,  says  the  St. 
Louis  (ili)be-Democrat.  Contrary  to  the 

general  impression,  which  was  that  the 
cage  was  made  entirely  of  rubber,  it  was 

composed  of  strong  st<>el  bars,  at  the  joints 
of  which  were  powerful  springs.  The  cage 

was  held  in  the  magician's  hands,  with  the 
live  bird  twittering  between  its  wires,  un- 

conscious of  the  cruel  fate  that  awaited  it. 

Often  the  magician  went  down  into  the 
audience  and  gave  people  a  close  inspection 
of  the  cage,  which  he  always  held  between 
the  palms  of  his  hands,  using  all  the 
strength  of  his  arms  to  keep  the  steel 
bars  in  place.  Returning  to  the  stage, 
he  faced  the  audience,  telling  them  to  keep 
their  eyes  on  the  cage.  This  they  did,  but 

to  no  avail.  With  a  light  muscular  iimve- 
ment  of  tho  arms,  and  the  usual  "one,  two 
three,"  tb«  magician's  hands  parted  com 
pany  from  the  cage,  and  the  latter,  with 
its  crushed  and  mangled  little  victim,  was 

gone,  nobody  knew  where.  It  went  up  the 

magician's  coat-sleeve,  often  at  the  cost  of 
lacerations  and  bruises  to  his  arm,  and  as 
he  bowed  and  smiled  it  was  swinging  at  his 
back  under  his  coat.  The  bars  of  tho  cage 

fell  together  in  a  line  with  the  diagonal  of 
tho  cube  which  it  formed ;  or,  a  better 

illustration  isoffercd  (f  theopposite  comers 
of  a  B(]uaro  are  forced  toward  each  other 
until  two  of  the  sides  lie  almost  parallel  tu 
the  other  two.  In  99  cases  out  of  lUO  tha 

bird  is  crushed  to  death. 

.  ., . «    THK  DAY  AFTKK. 

What  Hay  Happen  to  a  Yuunc  Man  Who 
IndulKes  Too  Freely. 

It  was  the  day  after  New  Year's, says  the 
San  Francisco  Chronicle.  He  came  up  full 
of  affected  enthusiasm  and  affection,  for 
his  head  was  big  enough  for  a  No. 
2.5},  but  she  must  not  know  it.  She  entered 
the  room  and  greeted  him  coldly. 

"  My  darling,"  he  said,  "is  this  how  ybu 
greet  me  on  the  New  Year?  What's  the 

matter  ?" 

"  Mr.  Simpson,"  she  said,  "  all  is  over 

between  us." 

"  What— what  have  I  done?" 

"  Mr.  Simpson,  I  have  loved  you  devotedly, 
passionately,  for  six  months  and  three  days. 
I  naturally  have  permitted  all  those  chaste 
liberties  which  engaged  jieople  concede  to 
one  another,  but  I  cannot  overlook  your 

conduct  yesterday." Then  he  began  to  try  and  think  back.  I 
am  told  that  it  is  one  of  the  hardest  things 
in  the  world  to  do  to  think  back  over  New Year's  day. 

"  My  conduct  '." "  Yes,  Mr.  Simpson.  You  were  drunk 

last  night.' 

"  Oh,  come,  Lucinda.  I  wasn't  very  bad, 

I  was  quite  sober,  indeed." "  Do  not  deny  it,  James  Simpson  ;  do 
you  know  that  you  kissed  my  eldest  sister 

when  you  left,  after  your  New  Year's  call'.' " "  I  remember  that,  of  coarse — only  a  bit 

of  pleasantry." 
"  And  you  slapped  my  mother  on  the 

back  and  called  her  '  Old  Gal.'  " "  No,  no.  Yon  misunderstood.  I  did 

not — " 

"  I  could  overlook  all  these  things,  but 
when  you  introduced  me  to  tho  hacknian 
as  your  intende<l  wife,  ami  told  him  there 
woald  always  be  a  chair  for  him  at  our 
dinner  table  after  wo  were  married,  I 

draw  tho  line — and — all  is  over  between  us." 
It  cost  him  a  small  fortune  to  make  up with  the  family. 

Voted  t«  Aliollsli  the  DocrIokup. 

There  is  one  good  story  in  the  Ilayward 

"  Letters,"  ami  tho  hero  of  it  is  tho  late 
Mr.  James  Merry.  Tho  incident  took  place 
during  tho  contest  for  the  Falkirk  burghs  in 
1861: 

Questioner  at  Public  Meeting— Will  Mr. 
Merry  vote  for  an  alteration  of  the 
decalogue  ? 

Merry  (aside  to  a  friend) — What  the— 's that? 

Friend — Flogging  in  tho  army. 
merry — I  beg  to  say,  if  elected,  I  will 

vote,  and,  indeed,  I  will  move  for  its  total 
and  immediate  abolition. 

In  the  grave  of  one  of  tho  ancient  Indian 
chiefs  at  Oaxaca,  Mexico,  recently  ojiened, 

an  idol  of  pnro  gold  was  discovered. 
Our  condition  never  satisfies  us  ;  the 

present  is  always  tho  worst.  Though  Jupi- 
ter should  grant  his  rc<iueBt  to  each,  wo 

should  continue  to  importune  him.-  /''im taine, 

Tho  other  day  a  son  of  D.  A.  Lawsoii,  of 

8t.  Peter's,  P.  E.   I.,   pulled  a  lamp  off  a 

table.    Tho   lamp  exploded    aiid  tho  lad'i 
.  clothing  catchirjj;   flro  ̂   WtM  burned   to 
ieath.  '.i  J  <.  a 

A  Modem  Jenny  Oeddea. 

It  may  hn  news  to  flic  most  even  of 
Scottish  readers  (says  the  Greenock  Tele- 
gru/ih)  that  Mr.  Sankey  met  with  a  modern 
Jenny  Geddes  the  first  time  ho  sang  in  the 
Scotcli  nietroiiolis.  He  tells  tho  story  in  a 

very  lively  fashion  to  a  Now  York  "  inter- 
viewer." Tho  fact  that  most  of  his  songs 

were  purely  American  created  misappre- 
hension in  tho  minds  of  some  people  as  to 

how  th-y  would  be  received  in  Kngland, 

and  especially  in  Scotland,  when  ho  came 
hither  with  Mr.  Moody.  Not  a  few  pre- 

dicted that  he  would  come  to  grief.  In 

England,  however,  his  sacred  lyrics  went 
like  wildfire.  Still  Scotland  was  the  place 

where  tho  pessimists  predicted  that  there 

would  certainly  be  disaster.  "  They  in 
sisfed  that  the  jioople  of  Scotland  loved  the 
Psalms  of  David,  and  would  tolerate 
nothing  else.  I  remember  well  one  recep 
tion  in  l)onny  Scotland.  Tho  first  meeting 
was  held  in  Edinburgh,  in  tho  Free 
Assembly  Hall.  When  I  arrived  tho  place 
v/as  literally  jammed.  I  sat  down  at  the 
organ  and  played  a  few  tunes.  I  was  just 
beginning  to  sing  a  solo  when  I  hoard  a 
loud  scream  in  the  congregation.  The  voice 

yelled,  '  Let  mo  out,  let  me  out  ;  what 
would  ,Tohn  Knox  think  of  you  ?'  I  was 
surprised  ot  the  outburst.  Finally  a 
woman  struggled  through  tho  crowd, 

leached  the  aisle  and  went  out,  still  scream- 

ing thot  sentence.  My  solo  was  well  re- 
ceived, and  no  more  protests  were  made 

against  music  that  John  Knox  know 

nothing  of  in  his  lay." 

The  Tallest  Man  of  Modem  Ttntm. 

Tliere  apjK'ared  at  the  London  pavilion 
last  evening  (Jan.  lOth),  for  tho  first  time, 
the  tallest  man  whose  height  has  bee» 
recorded  in  modern  times.  The  new  giant 
is  an  Austrian  named  Winkelmoir,  and  his 

height  is  eight  fet^t  nine  inches,  which  is 
one  foot  more  than  that  of  Chang,  the 

Chinese  giant.  Winkelmcir  was  born  at 
Froidburg,  near  Salsburg,  upi>et  Anstria,  in 

186"i,  his  parents  being  in  an  humble  station 
in  life.  He  is  tho  youngest  of  a  family  of 
five  children,  none  of  whom  are  of  abnormal 

stature,  nor  arohisparentsor grand  ]>arentB 
unusually  tall.  His  fingers  span  two  octaves 
on  a  piano,  and  the  stretch  of  his  arm  is 
enormous.  He  showed  no  developnunt  of 
this  extraordinary  growth  up  to  the  age  of 
14,  but  since  then  he  has  Wen  growing 

rapidly,  and  medical  authorities  in  Berlin 
have  expressed  tho  opinion  that  ho  is  likely 

to  increase  till  he  is  '25.  The  young  man  is 
healthy,  strong  and  intelligent.  Beyond 
doubt  he  is  one  of  the  greatest  curiiisitics  of 
the  day.  A  huge  bed  has  been  constructed 
for  him  in  the  building  of  the  pavilion, 
which  will  be  his  home  for  sonio  time  to 

come. — London  Standard. 

Women's  Nauies. 

It  is  carious  how  difiicult  it  is  to  tell 

truly  what  a  woman's  name  is.  It  is  as 
puzzling  as  her  age,  for  instance.  Recently 
in  England  a  woman  died  and  left  a  sum 

of  money  to  "my  cousin,  Harriet  Cloak." As  it  happened,  however,  she  liad  a  cousin 
wlio  had  been  Harriot  Cloak  before  mar- 

riage, but  had  married  some  one  with 
another  name,  and  she  had  also  a  cousin 
named  Cloak,  who  had  marrie<l  a  girl 
named  Harriet,  so  that  she  had  become 
Harriet  Cloak.  Therefore,  when  it  came 

to  deciding  who  was  "  my  cousin,  Harriet 
Cloak,"  the  first  judge  who  tried  the  case 
deciiled  that  it  was  the  blooil  relative,  the 
nee  Harriet  Cloak,  but  tiie  court  to  which 

the  case  was  apiieaWI  decided  tho  other 
way — that  it  was  the  Harriet  Cloak  by 
marriage  who  was  the  Harriet  Cloak  of  the 

present  date. And  yet,  for  all  of  this  decision,  it  might 
well  bo  that  the  cousins  had  known  each 

other  from  childhood,  am)  that  the  old  and 
familiar  name,  which  had  been  changed  by 

marriage,  had  still  been  used  liy  the  testa- 
tfix  to  designate  her  earlier  friend.  The 
court,  however,  decided  that  the  woman 
knev.'  the  true  iianieB  of  both,  and  wrote accordingly. 

All  this  suggests  indirectly  the  general 

subject  of  women's  names.  What  is  a  man to  do  who  receives  a  letter  in  a  manifestly 
feminine  hand  signed  by  a  stranger,  say, 

"  M.  L.  Jones?"  Is  he  to  reply  to  Mr.  M. 
L.  Jones  or  to  Miss,  or  to  Mrs.  ?  Is  It  to 
be  Dear  Sir,  or  Dear  Mailam,  or  what  ? 

Supt>ose  it  is  Mary  L.  Jones.  He  knows 

then  that  he  musn't  say  "Hr.."  but  that  is all  he  knows.  Shall  he  address  her  as 

Mrs.  or  Miss  Mary  L.  Jones  ?  That  he 
cannot  tell.  Tho  chances  are  that  he  will 

make  a  wrong  guess,  and  that  she,  on  get- 
ting the  letter,  will  laugh  at  his  stupidity. 

— llartuml  I'ouniiit. 

INNL'MKRABLE  RVINED  CITIES. 

Valuable  Kellcs  Which  Await  the  Coming 
of  V«ntiiresoi.ie  Kxptorers. 

The  ignorance  and  indifference  of  His- 
pano-Americans  on  the  archttology  of  this 

country  surpasses  belief,  ev^  taking  into 
account  the  natural  indolenoe  of  Southern 
races  and  the  fact  that  during  the  last  few 

hundred  years  their  energies  have  been 
mainly  expended  in  uprisings  against  an 

ever-changing  government,  writes  a  Mexico 
corresiKindent  of  the  Philadelphia  Record. 
But  since  Stevens,  M.  Chazney,  Dr.  Le 

Plongeoii  and  others  have  recently  made 
inqiortant  discoveries  the  Mexicans  have 
awakened  to  a  lazy  consciousness  of 

valuable  possessions.  With  a  dog-in- 
the-manger  spirit  they  have  enacted 
rigorous  laws  against  tho  exportation 
of  relics,  idols,  etc.,  which  would 
enrich  the  museums  of  the  world, 

yet  in  which  they  themselves  are  not  suffi- 
ciently interested  to  bring  to  light.  There 

are  innumerable  ruined  cities  buried  deep 
in  the  wilderness  of  Mexico  and  Central 
America  which  still  await  in  silence  the 

coming  of  tho  explorer  ;  there  arc  hundreds 
of  deserted  temples  and  crumbling  pyra- 

mids which  were  built  so  far  back  in  the 

twilight  of  time  that  no  traditions  remain 
of  the  builders.  In  Yucatan  alone  no  less 

than  sixty-seven  prehistoric  cities  havo 
been  diik.overed,  despite  the  fact  that  this 
wildest  territory  of  Mexico  presents  almost 
insurmountable  obstacles  to  the  traveller  in 

the  way  of  warlike  savages  and  trackless 
deserts  whose  hot  sands  outrival  Sahara. 

Even  the  all-cooqnering  Spaniards  never 
succeeded  in  making  much  impression 

uiKin  the  Mayas  of  Yucatan,  and 
to  this  day  there  are  aboriginal 
tribes  in  the  interior  still  flourishing 
as  before  tho  conquest,  bat  so  powerful  and 
bloodthirsty  are  they  that  no  European 
who  has  ventured  within  their  domain  has 
returned  to  tell  the  story.  By  the  way,  a 

niixleru  Mexican  historian  has  lately  made 

a  new  attempt  to  prove  that  America  was 
discovered  in  the  fifth  century  A.  D.  by  a 

party  of  Buddhist  monks  from  Afghanii;- 
tan,  of  whom  one — Hwui  Shan  by  name — 
returned  to  .\sia  after  an  absence  of  forty- 
one  years.  A  short  account  of  the  land 
which  he  visited,  supposed  to  be  Mexico. 
was  included  in  theonicial  history  of  China. 
There  is  proof  that  Hwui  Shan  actually 
did  visit  some  unknown  eastern  region  ; 
and  it  is  also  true  that  all  the  traditions  of 
ancient  Mexico  contain  an  account  of  tho 
arrival  of  some  monks,  who  came  from  the 

westward  in  the  days  of  the  Toltees— the 
I>eoplc  who  preceded  the  Aztees  in  this 
countrv. 

A  Kllllardistand  a  Wizard. 

Eugene  Carter,  the  billiardist,  was  giving 
an  exhibition  of  fancy  billiards  at  tho 
Press  Club  rooms  tho  other  night  when 

Wizard  Herrmann  walked  up  to  the  table 
and  seizing  a  red  ball  and  a  white  ball, 
tossed  them  into  the  air,  whore  they  ap- 

peared to  vanish.  (!arter  looked  on  in 
aniazenent  as  the  Mephistophelian  presti- 
digitateur  combed  the  sphercB  out  of  a 

night  jxilico  reporter's  whiskers  and  rolled 
them  upon  the  table. 

"Pretty  good  shotyoursolf,"  said  Eugene, 
looking  at  tho  wizaril. 

"Oh,  protty  fair  at  my  game,"  replied 
tho  Frenchman. 

"  And  what  gamo  is  that  ?" 
"  Banking,"  retorted  Herrmann,  raking 

several  hundred  dollars  out  of  a  govern- 

ment bailding  reporter's  shirt  frgiit. — Chicaii*  Herald.  i 

A  company  of  friends  recently  called  at 
the  house  of  a  citizen  of  Middletown,  Conn., 

to  spend  tho  evening.  "^Thoy  were  asked  to 
lay  their  coats,  cloaks,  and  shawls  on  a  bod 

w'icro  a  baby  was  sleeping.  Tho  littlo  one 
wafl unusually  good  thateveuing,aiidneithor 
Biirrod  nor  cried.  When  tho  guests  had  gone 
it  was  found  to  bo  dead.  It  had  been 

'  smothered  by  tho  garments  piled   upon  it. 

The  Poor  Man's  rara<llfle.     ^ 

My  servant  is  earning  S18  j>er  month. 
With  that  ho  can  support  his  tlireo  wives 
and  their  children,  have  a  littlo  house  of  his 
own,  together  with  a  small  garden,  and  eat 
throe  to  four  courses  at  every  meal,  besides 

paying  for  all  the  arrak  and  wine  and 
tobacco  he  needs — and  he  needs  a  good  deal. 
A  man  can  keep  house  splendidly  on  80 

cents  a  day  in  Persia. — Letter  from  Wolf  von 

Schlebrand. 
Thonghttnl  Santa  ClaaR, 

Little  Dot — Did  your  mamma  hang  up 

her  stocking  Christmas  ? 
Littlo  Dick— No  ;  did  yours? 
"Yes  ;  I  didn't  lee  it,  but  sho  said  she 

did." 

"  What  did  Santa  Claus' put  in  it?" 
"  A  real,  live  baby." — Omaha  World. 

Can  the  Haipiet  Cure  the  Uamb  ? 

Dr.  Charcot,  of  the  Sal|ietriere  Hospital 

has  been  continuing  with  considerable  suc- 
cess tlia  experiments  on  hysteric  and 

hypnotic  patients.  Having  satisfied  him- 
self as  to  the  possibility  of  transferring 

paralysis,  nervous  contractions,  and  cata- 
leptic systems  from  one  patient  to  another, 

ho  next  sot  to  work,  in  conjunction  with 
his  able  assistant,  Dr.  Babiiiski,  to  apply 

the  test  to  hysteric  dumbness.  It  is  a  well 
known  fact  in  medicine,  that  iieopio  afflicted 

with  hysteric  epilepsy  suddenly  become 
tongue-tied,  and  remain  so  for  many  years. 

A  female  patient  aftlicted  in  thip  manner, 
but  who  was  otherwise  of  robust  constitu- 

tion, was  placed  hack  to  back  with  a 
woman  who  had  been  a  long  time  catalep- 

tic. By  mcain  of  the  magnet  tho  dunif)- 
noss  was  transferred  from  ono  patient  to 
the  other  with  the  same  regularity  that 
marked  the  experiments  in  paralysis.  By 

continuing  the  exiKTiments  Dr.  Charcot 
hopes  to  be  able  to  completely  rostoie 

Bpooch  to  the  tongue-tied  patient.  The 
same  experiment  was  rep«'ated  with  male 
patients  with  tho  same  promising  resulta. 
It  would,  of  course,  be  premature  to  call  Dr. 
Charcot's  wonderful  studies  pre-eminently 

Biiocessful  in  tlirir  inimediato  results  as  ex- 
cmplied  by  the  strange  exiwriments  W(hich 
have  been  made  at  the  Salixjtriere,  but  no 

ono  can  doubt  that,  like  Claude  Bernard's in  another  field,  they  open  up  a  vast  vista 

in  pathological  and  physioloirical  science. — I.omiiin  TelniTdith. — :   «   
Ilinner  .Symphonies  In  Color. 

In  dinnerparty  arrangements  a  pretty 

custom  is  rapidly  gaining  ((round  ;  this  is 
to  make  ono  color  in  varietl  shades  rule  tho 
roost  and  to  have  one  flower  tho  presiding 

genius  of  the  feast.  Take  the  yellow,  for 
illBtalllu^  tiolden-hued  clirysanthoniums 
would  he  the  most  appropriate  bloom  to 
hari:;oiii/e  with  this  color  in  tho  shades  of 

tho  large  lamps  on  the  side  tables  and  side- 
boani  and  the  delicate  fairy  lamps  mar- 

shalled on '.he  dinner-table.  Careless  posies 
of  the  same  flower  are  susiiendotl  over  the 
heads  of  the  diners,  and  separate  sprays  lie 

carelessly  at  their  sides,  and,  groiijwd 

together,  decorate  the  centre  of  the  table. 
All  tho  service  used  at  tho  meal  must  be  in 

harmony,  and  in  some  instances  tho  very 
cloth  covering  the  table  is  of  pale  canary 

satin.  At  ono  dinner  of  eight  a  woll-known 
entertainer  carried  out  the  golden  lead  in 
tho  viands thciiiBolves  thesoup  wasgolden, 
BO  olso  were  tho  fish  ami  its  sauce;  entrees, 

sweets,  and  degsert  all  following  suit.— London  Globe. 

Why  Hilltops  are  Cold. 

There  is,  by  the  way,  writes  Professor 
Prottor.  a  mistake  very  commonly  made  in 
regard  tu  the  cold  at  mountain  heights 
which  is  not  the  sole  property  of  paradoxi- 

cal minds.  Yuu  hear  it  stated,  indeed,  as  a 
siiflicient  answer  to  the  paradox  about  the 
air  being  the  source  of  heat,  that  mountain 
tops  are  cold  because  the  air  is  rare  there, 
as  if  rare  air  were  neeessarily  cold.  In 

reality,  cold  prevails  at  mountain  tops  not 
because  the  air  is  rare,  but  because  it  ban 

become  rarifletl- whicli  is  a  very  different 
matter.  When  streams  of  air  flow  up  the 

mountain  slopes,  as  they  must  needs  do  if 
there  is  any  horizontal  movement  carrying 

the  air  against  the  sloiws,  the  air.  as  it 
rises  into  regions  of  diiiiinislied  pressure, 
uxpands^— in  expanding  it  does  work, 
whenever  work  is  done  heat  is  lost.  .\ny 

one  who  has  opened  a  soda  water  bottle 
must  havo  recognized  an  illustration  of 
this.  So  soon  as  the  cork  flies  out— I  am 

supposing  the  soda  water  well  '  up,  "  and that  the  cork  flies  out  through  the  action 

of  tho  imprisoned  gases — a  sensation  of 
cold  is  felt  all  around  the  neck  of  tho  bottle, 
and  the  neck  itself  becomes  perceptibly 
cold  in  the  hand  which  graspsit.  In  reality 

the  sun's  heat  is  quite  strongly  felt  at 

niountain  tops — more  strongly  there  than 

in  the  valley — though  tho  coldness  of  the 
air  may  often  biile  tlie  fact.  One  of  the 
strangest  sensations  observed  in  mountain 
travelling  is  the  contrast  bitween  tho 

scorching  effect  of  the  sun's  direct  rays  on 
tho  face  and  Ixxly  and  the  cooling  action  ot 

aerial  breezes. 

"  Japonicadom''|is  the  latest  name  given 

to  New  Yj|rk,^igh1^iety.  ;     .  /■,  ̂      ,'■  . 

Man  and  Wife-  Confidences, 
Ho.—"  My   dear,    rather  than  make  an 

exhibition  of  myself  in  that  horrible  Divorce 
Court,  I'm  blest  if  I  wouldn't  rather  keep 

married  as  I  am." — Moomhine. 

What  Cloves  Are. 

Cloves  arethe  ur.opened  flowers  of  a  small 
evergreen  tree  that  resembles  in  ap|>earance 

the  laurel  of  the  bay.  It  is  a  native  of  the 
Malacca  or  Spice  Islands,  but  has  been  car 
ried  to  all  wanner  parts  of  tho  world,  and 
it  is  now  ciiltivatctl  in  tho  tropical  regions 
of  America.  Tho  flowers  are  small  in  size 

and  grow  in  largo  numbers,  in  clusters  to 
the  very  end  of  tho  branches.  The  cloves 
wo  use  are  the  flowers  gatliero<l  before  they 

arc  oiK'iied  and  whilst  they  &n'  still  green. 
After  being  gathered,  they  are  smoked  by  a 
woo<l  fire  ami  then  drie<l  in  tho  sun.  Each 

clove  consists  of  two  parts  of  a  round  head, 
which  are  tho  four  petals  or  leaves  of  the 
flower  rolled  upenclosing  a  number  of  small 
stalks  or  filaments ;  the  other  |>art  of  the 
cloves  is  terminated  with  four  |ioints,  and 

is,  in  fact,  the  flower. cup  of  the  unri|x>se«>d 
vessel.  All  these  parts  may  ho  distinctly 
;eeu  if  a  few  cloves  are  soaked  for  a  short 
time  in  hot  water,  when  the  loaves  of  tho 

flower  soften  and  readily  unroll.  Both  tho 
taste  and  tho  smell  of  cloves  depend  on  tho 

ipiantity  of  oil  they  contain.  Sometimes 
tho  oil  is  separated  from  tho  cloves  Iwfore 

they  aio  sold,  and  tho  odor  and  taste  in 
con»e<iuence  much  weakened  by  such  unfair 

proceedings. 
I'opular  Names  in  London. 

The  new  edition  of  the  London  (wstoflico 

dirwtory  consists  of  2,072  pages,  plus  32*2 
pages  of  advertiseineiits,  and  contlims  2H,- 
(HX)  names.  On  each  page  there  iire  10,000 

letters,  the  nuinlx^r  of  letters  in  tho  "  Com- 
morcial"  alone  making  a  total  of  7,080,000, 

and  tho  weight  of  the  typ«!  used  for  tho 
volume  is  about  '2.">  tons.  Here  is  a  small 
but  interesting  table  which  shows  tho 

difl'icultics  of  arrangement.  In  tho  now 
directory  there  are  'i,\'2^>  Smiths,  1,104 
Joneses,  708  Browns  and  467  Robinsons. — 
I'all  Mall  Gazette. 

PnYsicAi.i.Y  tho  Czar  of  Russia  is  tho 

strongest  man  in  Euro|)e.  When  ho  was 
O.arewich  he  one  day  took  a  gold  rouble  in 
his  hands  and  by  main  strength  twisted 
it  into  a  corkscrew.  Thi^wiug  tho  muti- 

lated coin  at  the  Prefect  o/  Police  ho  said  : 

"  If  yenojwn  one  of  my  letters  in  the 

future  1  will  treat  you  as  I  havo  this  coin." The  iucident  was  tiie  outcome  ot  an  order 

on  tho  part  ol  the  Czar  that  all  letters 

should  be  otXiiied  by  the  polics. 
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BOEEOWBRS  can  arrange  to  have  their  payments  become  due  the  first  of  any  month 
in  the  year,  pay  their  principal  yearly  if  they  choose.  Interest  only  charged  on  unpaid 
principal.  If  you  borrow  $1000  and  pay  the  Company  §100  of  principal  back  the  next 
year,  you  only  pay  interest  on  §900— All  other  amounts  on  same  basis. 

SPECIAL  ATTENTION 
Is  directed  to  parties  having  Mortgages  now  with  this  Company  and  becoming  due,  that 
they  will  find  it  to  their  advantage  to  consult  our  valuators  or  write  the  Company  before 

renewing  elsewhere.  Our  rates  of  Interest  will  always  be  found  as  low  as  any  other  Com- 
pany in  Canada,  besides  the  total  costs  of  a  renewal  is  only  $2.00,  a  small  item  compared 

with  removing  your  loan  into  a  New  Company. 
  ^"^-^   ■-  'i-fr.'    ,-ii."  ... 

OUK  MOTTO. — Dn  business  on  business  principals.     Lend  on  good  Security  at  Current  rates.     Arrange  terms  to  suit  our  borrowers. 

J.  W.  Henderson, 

■^-Sw-w.* 

INSPECTOR 
■111 ),   ■'  >     : 

IjOO'-J  '\  III!       •'  li     'I 

>        ■  1 1  I'  I'  .,  ,,       I ,      '/        , 

Osier  &  Hammond, 
..<!•■     n' 

;■;  lEotr  Loans  or  further  particulars  write  the  Company,  at  Toronto,  or  see  any  of  the  undermentioned  Valuators. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY,  ESQ.,    " -' WM.  LUCAS,  "     .     - 
D.  JACKSON,  ::;:^•:;^t^v^^.v^r;>^,T. ';; 

WM.  MILNE,   .r--"^r---:r-^^
z 

Plesherton 
Markdale 
Durham 
Maxwell 

J.  HENDERSOH,  Esq., 
C.  C.  JAMES, 

C  RUTHERFORD,  "  ■ JOHN  STINSON, 

MANAQERS. 
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Hampden 

Watches 
I  kcop  dVw  only  complete  stock  of 

Amtrita'n  Watches,  Cbrks.  SiWer- 

-ffarc,  Jewelry  &  SpecliB  m  llik  sec- 

tion of  Grey.  Can  do  better  "cash  or 
rrcdit"  for  the  public,  tliau  any  Sew- 
tUor  withiu  15  miles. 

SPECIALTIES :— Wedding  Rings. 
Difficult  Watch  Repaiiinf- 

i  T5t  -  Bits. 
;  Conaifling  of  Imi-aU  <ind  OHier  Intcrestiny 

j  Items  yathrml  hy  The  AdcMice 

j  liipurttrs. 

I  Mi88  Annie  Clark  returned  home  to 
I  Orangeville  yesterday. 

;      Remember  Rod  Riding   Hood    in   the 

Town  I{alt  here  to-morrow   evening. 

1  VOTE  FOR  DR.  JAMIESON  ON 

;  TUESDAY  NEXT,  FEB.  22. 

Master  Will   AVhclau   is   driving  the 

I  mail  stage  again. 

I  Mr.  .Tackbon  Radley,  of  Pt.  Hope,  ban 
i  been  visiting  friends  in  Artcmesia  and 

I  Osi.rey. I      And  still  the  people  unite  in  saying — 

"Get  your  Flour  and  Feed   at  Kecfer's, 
I  Flegbortou. 

S.  Damnde,  Enq.,  is  attending  Grand 

Lodge  of  A.O.U.W.  in  Toronto  this 

week,  in  ]>lacc  of  A.  R.  Fawcctt,  who 
waa  unable  to  attend. 

KsTlie  bert,  cliuapust  and  must  dur- 
able PiaiKis,  ()r;;ans,  Sewing  Machines, 

W»«liinK  Mitchines,  Clothes  Wrineers, 
Skiwiii|{  Machine  Needles,  and  Supplies, 

ftir  sale  it  C  Trendt'i lid's,  next  house  to 
Mr.  Wm.  Strain's,  Fleshcrton.  3m 

(|bite  a  large  number   of  the  Royal 

ONT     Templars  of  this  place  went  out  to  Max- 
well on  Tuesday  evening. 

!■    '    ■   A  Riliable  JtxctUtr, 

MKRKDALl.    I       „         ̂        ̂   „   . 

OTOM5^MOO^ooooMo55io6535M^|  »««  '•y  "-oforcnc
c  U,  our  Maxwell  items, -  •-   —  I  and  were  successful  in  getting  suflicicnt 

CAfiD  OF  TilA?iRli!i^'
^'^'"°""''°°"'""°"°""'' Letter  received  from  Mr.  M.  Ricliard- 

BOn,  re  Dr.  Landcrkiu's  statements. 
Too  late  for  this  issne,  but  will  appear 

in  our  next.  We  have  been  obliged  to 

leave  over  otiter  intcrestiug  matter  on 

account  at  the  very  crowded  staiteuf  aor 
oKmi! 

us. 

In  thaukiag  my  customers  for  their 

i-ibeval  patrooaj^  in  the  past,  I  have 

xnucli  ple*sarc  m  bciug  still  able  to 

supply  tiiein  witk  the  folVowiuj^  cele- 

brated luachiucs,  viz.,      '  '  "'"   ■,*" 
The  Toronto  Light  Hinder. 
The  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  IJiike.  .     j- 
iTLic  Massey  Harvester. 
The  Massey  Mower. 
The  Tolteu  Pea  Harvester. 
The  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

,•    Hamilton's  Combination  Plow. 

Tolteu's  Centre  Draught  .Jointer ;i?low. 

•  Hamilton's  ScnfHers.  A  namber   of  our  citizens  attended 
'Hamiltairu  Hobs  Gang  Plow.  parliamentary  nominations  ||  Durham 

'Wisner'a  Sprinff  Tooth   Cultivators.,  last  Tuesday.     There  was  a»   immense 
The  Chatham  Fanniag  Mill.  '  gathering.    Dr,Jamio8on  aud  Dr.  Lan- 
A  fall  stock    of   KErwuw    always  on  i  derkin  were   duly  nominated,   and    on 

^•i"^'  'iiNifi'  j  Taasday  next  it  will  bo  for  the  electors 

Parties  requiring  any   of   the  above 'of  South  Grey  to  say  which  of  tlio  gen 

will  do  well  to  call  and  inepect  Mach- '  tlemon  they  prefer  sanding  to  represent 

ines,  which  will  be  found  in  Sinoule'8 1  *'"'°'    **    ""*"*•     ̂ '*^    t^''^^'"    ̂ ^""y 

No  other  spring  medicine  has  won  for 

itwlf  such  universal  confidence  as  .\ycr's 
Sarsaparilla.  It  is  the  most  powerful 

combination  of  vegetable  alteratives 

over  offered  to  the  puUic,  and  is  ac- 
knowledged by  the  medical  profession 

to  bu  the  best  blood  puriiier. 

VOTE  FOR  DR  JAMIESON. 

•warehouse. 

A.  S. VanDCJSEN, 
Flebheuton. 

j  seriouaiy  euijuir — Ilcfornicr  and  L'onser- 
I  vativo  alike — whether  they  can  trust 
!  Dr.  Laudcrkin  again  or  not.  In  face 

I  of  the  terrible  blunders  lio  has  comuiit- 
I  ted,  we  hriDustly  do  not  think   be    m  to 

O  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ;  bn  trusted  in  matters  political. 

WATCHES, 
vCbiik/,  JeweleiV,  ̂ ilverwcii'e,  ̂ I)e^'■,  &d. 

The  finest  and  best  stock  of  Waltham,  Elgin,  Sprin^- 
:rield,  Hampden.  Illinois,  &  Swiss  Watches.  New  Haven  & 
Seth  Thomas  Clocks,  weight  and  spring.  Jewelery,  (Wed- 

ding Rings),  Spectr.clcs,  &c.  to  be  found  in  this  section  of 

country^  is  at  RUSSIiLL'S  Notkd  Jkwelkry  Store,  Flesh- 
•ERTON.  None  but  Genuine  Watches  kept  in  stock  which 
bear  warrants  from  2^^  to  5  years.  Just  received  a  very  large 
consignment  of  Clocks  which  were  bought  for  ca':h,  so  you 
may  expect  bargains  all  of  which  bear  warrants  from  i  to  3 

years.  A  very  fine  stock  of  Silverware,  Ladies'  Rings, 
Chains,  Necklets,  Brooches,  Ear-Kings,  CufT-i'mttons, 
Bracelets,  Scarf  Pins,  &c.,  of  the  finest  quality,  at  lower 
prices  than  you  can  get  them  for  elsewhere,  and  also  remem- 

ber the  only  place  to  get  your  Watches,  Clocks  &  Jewelery 
repaired  properly  is  at 

Rnsseirs  IVoted  Jewelry  Store, 
'    Flesherton. 

■  •■'■.■ "  ■  ■        •■  ■  ''•- " '      ■•■-■  -■  .,   

Mr.  J.  E.  Moore  advertised  for  a  ser- j  Little  Red  Riding  Hood.  I  instance  it  effects   every  ratepayer  ia 
vaut  girl  in  Thi;  Advance  last  week  aud  ,     This  charniin.,'  operetta  was   rendered  '  the  Township. 
as  a  matter  of  fact  was  deluged  with  in  the  Town  Hall  here,  last  Friday  even- !  In  ooncliwion  I  daresay  some  will  say 

applications  for  the  position.  It  only  .  ing,  in  a  manner  which  reflected  the  high- i  that  Ijecause  I  was  one  of  the  rejected 

cost  hiiu  2.')  cents.  Who  says  advertis-  [  est  upon  the  musical  director.  Prof.  Mor- 1  applicants  I  speak— this  I  utterly  deny 
ing  does  not  pay  ?  gan,  and  every    bijy   and   girl   that   took   and  say  that  my  only  reason  for  writing 

CONTRA  .ST  DR  .JA~MIESON'S  P*'''' 'u  •*•  The  choruses  were  given  with  this  letter  is  in  view  of  all  the  facts 
GENTLEMANLY  TREATMENT  op  a*U"and  rualisticness  which  delighted  which  I  have  given  that  the  proceedin

gs 

OPPONENTS   WITH   DR.    LANDER-  ""^  ""''''"'^  *"'* '''"®*  ̂ '"^*'  round  after  are  altogether  incomprehensive  to   my KIN'S  VIOLENCn. 

Births. 

Weight— In  Fleshertoiv.ou  the  IGth 
iri«t.,  the  wife  of  Mr.  D.  E.  Wright, 

merchant,  of  a  daughter. 

Lef*  Oyer. 

Letter  from  Mr.  Japiee  Brandcr, 

Pri('«villo  and  other  niat^  unavoidably 
crowded  ont  this  issue  ;  will  appear  in 

oar  next. 

round  of  genuine  and  unstinted  applause,  self  and  doubtless  will  be  to  many  others 

As  a  musical  director,  Prof.  Morgan  is  a '  ̂   **"rely  some  one  of  the  remaining 

brilliant  success  ;  and  as  a  vocalist— tak-  |  half  dozen  applicants  woh  worthy  a 

ing  age  into  consideration- Miss  Fairy  i  ye^rs  trial  at  least  and  also  that  those 

has  probably  no  superior  in  this  Province.  |  ''^bo  should  be  the  guardians  of  the  peo- 
The  solo  by  little  Richard  Russell  as  |  ples  interostn  continue  in  the  face  of 

"Butter  Cup"— a  child  only  five  or  six  '  pa#t  iucompetancies  to  run  this  branch 
years  of  age— was  simply  wondorf  id  slid  i  of  the  public  service  in  the  same  inade- 
created  an  enthusiasm   sildoui   observed    tl"ate  manner. 

Don't  Bet  With  Hlui ! 

on  such  occasions.     Mr.  Win.    Dinwo(xly 

niiwle  a  capital    wolf  ;    and    Master    Wni. 

Bellamy,  as  Rubin  and  Master    Geo.  Pic- 
kell   as   woodman    diil   well    considering  | 

everything.     Miss  Klla  Ooidon  as  Grand- 

Respertfnily  yours, 

W.  G.  PlCKELU    ■ 
Flesherton  Feb.  8th,  1887.  * 

ARTEMESIA  ELECTORS!     TURN 

A  certain  gentleiimii  is  working  a  nice   inamina  was  splendid,  while  Miss  Frances  ! '^^^   ̂ ^    FULL   FORCE    ON  TUES- 

Beccroft  (died  the  rW..  of  Mamma   tu  the^^J    NE.\T  AND  GIVE  JAMIESON, general  satisfaction  of  all   preseut.     Mis* 

Lizzie    Richardson     made    a     chariiiing 

little  scheme  in  order  to  entrap  Conser- 
vative electors.  He  approaclu^s  his  man, 

talks  politics  and  finally  induces  the 

victim  to  make  a  bet,  wiiicb.  of  course,  "Rose."  In  fact  every  one  of  the  »ch(M)l 
i  (Validates  his  vote.  This  little  racket  children  who  took  pan  ainuittcd  theni- 

ib  being  worked  for   all    it   is   worth  in   .wives    most    creditably,    showing     that 

Flesh«rton's  juvenile  musical  talent  is  of 

no  mean  order.  Fairy,  as  '"Red  Riding 
Hood,"  was  a  decided  success  in  every 

particular,  maintaining  her  well  deserved 

reputation  as  the  Queen  of  juvenile  vo- 
calists.      The    operetta   histed     precisely 

TUB  ANTIRIELLITE.  A  ROUSING 

MAJORITY.  IT  IS  YOUR  DUTY 

AS  LOYAL  CITIZENS  TO  SUPPORT 

GOOD  GOVERNMENT. 

certain  localities  aud  we  take  this  op' 

portnnity  to  caaCon  supporters  of  Dr. 
Jamieson   against  betting 

Bed  Ridiiic  Hood. 

This  charming   operetta   will   be  ro- 
I>eat«)d  in  the   Town  Hall,   Flesherton, 

Obituary. 

B.^DGEROW.— At   the  residence   of    her 

son,  Samuel  Badgerow.  Esq. ,  .-Vrtcme- 
sia,  Feb.  8th  1887,  Keziah    Badgerow, 

agul  89  years. 
[Deceaiied  was  l>oru  in   the   state   of 

one  hour  and  gave  unbounded  satisfaction  I  ̂'^^  ̂ "f'''  ̂ -  ̂ -  °'  Pcunsylvania  par- 

by  special  request,  to-morrow  (Friday)  i  to  the  largo  audienc«  asseiublod  on  the  !""*«•  0°  "*=*•  ̂ '•♦'*'-  l'^'^-  *^''*'  ''*"'-''' 

evening.  Doors  open  at  7:80,  perform- 1  occasion-so  much  so,  that  it  will  bo  re- 1  *'*«''^*'  ""^  ̂ ^^r  marriage  with  Mr.  David 
ancc  commences  atAg'dock.  .Adniissicm 
10  cents.  In  addition  to  the  o]>eretta. 

Professor  Morgan  and  Fairy  will  give  a 
number  of   Uuiir     choicest    selections. 

Miss  Christoe  accompanist. 

KupprcMloa  au4  la»iiirt)fity. 

Our  contemporary  tho  H'tald  in  a 

somewhat  hyaterical  article  asks  "the 
honest  elector"  if  he  ap]iroves  of  mem. 
hers  of  Parliament  abandoning  their 

principles  aud  suppressing  their  con- 
victions. Of  course  ho  does  not.  But 

this  is  just  what  he  sci's  Mr.  HIake  do- 

iiif{  on  the  trade  question.     That   mem- 

IK-ated,  at  the  special   re.n,cst   of   many  '■  "ailgerow  about   the  year    1817.   when
 she  removed  to  the  state  of  Kentucky, 

where  she  resided  atxiut  sixteen  years. 
From    there   she   caiuc   to   Canada,   to 

prominent  townsmen,  to-morrow  evg. 

Mr.  IMekell's  Letter. 
To  the  Editor  nf  The  Adnmce. 

Mr.  Editor, — The  question  arises  in 

my  mind  aud  no  doubt  will  in  the  niiuds 

of  many  of  tho  ratepayers  of  this  Town- 

ship, why  has  the  old  as.<ics3or  been  re- 
elected in  preference  to  six  other  appli- 

cants. This  would  not  seem  strange 

were  it  not  generally  known  that  the 

assessment  of  this  Township  is  in  a  most 

deplorable  condition  aud  shows  beyond 

a  doubt  that  tlio  present  assessor  is  a 

thoroughly  incompetent  ofBcer.    Should bi!r  of  Parlianioot  is  not  only  abandon 

ing  his  own  principles  and  suppressing  |  any  one  doubt  this  fact  ho  has  only  to 
his  own  convictions  in  order  to  prevail  visit  the  clerks  office  and  si>end  an  hour 

on  protectionist!!  to  vote  for  him.  but  he  looking  over  tho  roll  and  then  if  not 

is  endeavoring  with  all  his  might  to  per-  convinced  that  what  1  say  is  correct,  I 
suade  other  members  of  ParUamcnt   to   will  admit  I  am  mistaken.     In  addition 

do  the  same  thing  on  Iwth  tho  trade 

question  and  tho  Riel  qnc.~tioD.  If  the 
Liberal  platform  were  an  honest  ex- 

pression of    the    principles,   convictions 

tu  this  let  us  go  bock  to  the  court  of  re- 
vision last  spring  when  it  was  plain  to 

all  that  the  assessment  was  very  unequ- 
al.    After  doing  all  that  could   be   done 

and  aspirations  of  the  leading   LiUirals  i  on  that  day  it  was   found   necessary  to 

and  tho  great  majority  of  their  support- 
ers, it  would  l>o  a  very  different  one 

from  what  it  is.  So  iiiiich  is  this  the 

case  that  the  whole  Liberal  pliitforui 

from  one  end  to  the  other  may  be  con- 
sidered a  ])latforni  of  suppression  and 

insincerity. — Montreal  I>aUy  Star. 

Mr  a  ford  Bond. 

From  our  men  Corrirpomlrnt. 

PoUTlcAi-— .As  already  noticed   in    the 

.\liVAN<'E,  Dr.  I>aiiderkiii  was  in  heretioi- 

have  a  sjiecial   sitting   in   order   to  try 

anil  make  some  improvement  upon   the 
work  of  the   assessor.      This    caused   a 

great  deal  of   unpIeasantiicsK,    also  the 
expense    of    an    unnecessary    session  of 
Cofincil  which  in  due  time   will   ap]icar 

in  tlie  Auditors  report  and  loss   of  time 

I  to  purtiiM  summoned  to  attend   as  well 
las  naicli  ill  will  arising  between   niem- 
I  Ixirs  of  Council  and  ratepayers  by   put- 

I  ting  the  assessor   work  upon   the   couu- 
I  oil.      .And  even  this  special  attempt  to 

ing  to  show  to  the  people  that  ho  was  the  [rectify  the  aKsesssment  was  largely  abor- 

nian  that  they  should  send  biitk  to  Otta-   ative  by  the  determined   stand    the   as- 

wa  to  frpre«eiit   (liim   in   the   Dominicpii  |  essor  took  in  opposition  to   the   council. 

Markham  Township,  where  she  live^i 
until  about  throe  years  ago  when  she 

came  to  Arteiuesia  aud  put  in  thu  re- 

mainder of  her  life  i>uacefnUy  and  calm- 
ly with  bef  estot'iuud  aud  highly  resixjct- 

ed  sou.  Samuel  Badgerow,  Esq..  one  of 

tho  leading  yeomen  of,  this  section  of 
Grey.  She  passe<l  cahuiy  away  to  the 
eternal  world  on  tho  morning  of  the  8th 

iust.,  aud  on  the  cveuing  of  the  follow- 

ing day  her  remains  wore  consigned  to 
their  last  resting  place  in  the  Flesherton 

cemetery,  whither  they  were  followeil 

by  a  large  concourse  of  relatives  and 
friends.  Deceased  was  a  faithful  and 

consistent  member  of  the  Baptist  churbh 
from  the  age  of  IC  years  until  the  day 

of  her  death. 

Her  family  consiHte<l  of  five  sons  and 
six  daughters,  of  whom  six  are  living. 
The  four  eldest  were  born  in  the  state 

of  Kentucky,  the  others  in  Markham- 
Township,  Ontario.  The  youngest  sou 

lives  in  Mielugau,  U.  S.,  tho  rest  arc 
citizens  uf  (Jauaila.  Our  esteeiued  friend. 

Mr.  Samuel  I^dgcrow,  Artcmesia,  watt  . 

born  In  Kentucky.  The  husband  of  de- 

coasetl  (also  deceased)  servetl  witli  dlH- 
tinction,  under  Capt.  Culver,  during  tho 

Anieiican  war  of  IHl'i,  and  took  part  ij 
tho  memorable  battle  of  liueeustoii 

Heights.  Ho  received  a  pension  frou 
the  American  Goverumeut  after  his  dis 

charge,  aud  this  amount  wan  s^ut  WM'-'' 
larly  to  his  wifu  until  her  death. 

Adtici!  to  MoTmnt  — Are  you  disturbed  »t 
roght  4Ui)  ttfokvii  of  your  r««t   bv   a  sick   chiM 

,,     ,.  Uf       HI     Ti'   I.       I  1  1  ;        ..  ■  ■  «iinrrilig»lut  cryili£;wl!!i|i»iti  of  ̂ nttini;T»i>»h  ■■ 
I'arluuiieiit.      Mr.  M    Hichurdsoii  showed        Jsow    at    that  time    it   was    apparent  •  if  „,,p.iia  «t  one.  ami  yet  •  l>c)ttl4.  of  ■Mrs.  Win 

most  conclusively  that    he    was    m.t   and  I  that  no  two  of  that  council    were   more    l''"''««~"hiD«.s>r.„.- for  Cl.il.lron  T.«U.1.,»: ItH  vKliin  In  JiicalculaMn  It  Hill  n^tli'vi<  thu 
poor  littlt!  HufTorfT  iirinuHliatrl  v.  n»'|n»nd  upo!i 
It,  tiiothern;  thoro  ih  no  ?niHtibkt«  about  It.  li 
curfli*  DyiHiitcry  ami  Diarrhii'a.  rcuuJkti'A  th<T 
Htoiofti'h  and  Bownia.  tnires  Willi!  (.'olic,  toi 

tliiit  ho  had  Ukoii  .1  very  niistakpu  fK>licy   (l4.tcrziiim;»l  to  havo   a  chiiiif^c   and  get 

oil  several  of  the  gruut   quuatiuns   of  the   the  nsHcssuicnt  of  ArUMuesia   iu   pru{)er 

diiy,  more  esjieciHlly   in    condemning   the    shaiio  if  they  were  agaiu  given  thepow-  j  tho  (iumt,  r<Klu.-e9lnnamm»ti.>n.  amlclvuKtoin. 

Government  for  .illowing  the  I.IW  to   take    er  than  two   of    the    asses—'-   „r,..,„.t  1  .»n<1  cerRvto  the  whol..
  ,v.te,„      -Mr,    Wl,.- 

iU  courao  in  tho  Roil  mattor.  \  HUppurtfis—  thf  third  huiii 

MATHIMf»MAL.—  Mr.       E.       LrfHUllS     haft  '  \vho  urohably  did  not    give     tlio    inattor  '  inul  nnrReH  in  tho  rnitrd  state**.  tnu\  {9  for  m1 
,  .   _     1      .  ....  '  bv  all  dnmri^tf*  tbr'tiiyhdii*  tho  world.    Pric" 

I  tWPMty-flvfirtintfi  a  hottle.     Ite  »turt>  and  nhk   trr 

often  ■« 

to  (iums,  retluoeslnflanuuation.  and  civc 

^  or  than  two    of    the    assessor's    present  |  w,''soThU?KV^^,Mr'for  bMldrrnT..ril,ing  „ 
pleaNAtittothn  taste  aiiil  Ih  Uin  j»re».cri^tioii   rf 
fMiH  (»f  the  ol<lo«t  anil  hest  fttinale  iilntticUvH a  new  man 

again  after  a  short   widowhood,    entered    due  consideration, 

the  marriage  state.     His  partner  is    Mrs.  i      Now  it  is  only  a  short  time  since   one 

Cjiopcr.     The  boys  eelclirated  the  joyous    of  tluwc  men  told  myself   that    I    ought 

event  by  giving  tlie  new  married  couple  a    to  apply  for  that  otiice  and   sai<l    to    Bie 

grand  musical  sert-nade.  j  "you  could  sit  in  your  own    house    and 

Death. — Tho  grim  monster   has  again  '  tnako  a  better  assessment  than  we  have 

visited  this  place,  his  victim  this  time  bo-    now." 
ing  Mr.  Win.  Pritchard  who  had  been  j  I  want  it  uiidersto<«l  that  I  thorough- 

ly resfHJct  and  esteem  our  asses.sor  as  a 
man  and  a  geiitloinan  but  after  years  of 

experience  and  ample  opportunity  for 

improvement  it  is  evident  that  for  this 
othcu  he  is  an  utter  failure  and  a  failure 

Mnx  WinkloWh  Suotiiino  Sviicr,"  aud  tako 

no  other  K'..:<]. 

ailing  for  some  time  past. 

"HACKMET.\CK,"  n  lastin;;Rnd  fraursnt 
perfume.  Price  2.'i  and  .W  cents.  Sold  by Medical  Hall. 

A  NASAL  IN.IEOTOIl  free  with  Moh  bot- 
tle of  Hhiloh's  ("atnrrh  Heniedy.  I'lioe  flO 

cents.    Sold  al  Medical  lUIL 

FOR  SALE  OR  TO  RENT. 
1  AA  tfccr*»«.  fn'iiit;  Lot '.il,  Com  'J.  Vrti-rninirt.  n\- IvU  jottrtDK  Town  i>n>t  of  KHRouift.  .t5  aoriH 
rloartHl,  feDe<Ml.  and  rnohtlv  HiuMltttt  dowu  (uH'  I 
w«*ll  i»f  navurfailiiitf  wat»rrlo»»o  tnhounu.  Yoiu  k* 
orchard,  jnut  rotmiioiuinr  to  beat*  fruit.  FrAiru* hinitii',  Ifig  Htatttu  Btronm  of  wntor  on  plhcc. 
Tormneasy.    for  varticutars  apply  to 

J.  W.  HOATH 

SEED  OATS  FOR  SALE. 
On  Lot 6,  Con   i:i,  n^jiruj.  l.oon  himhoN  cheiru Tartar  0«t«.  Rrnwi)  (111  frwi-lilv  hrn)i"n  Ian  I. 

in  a  public  officer  in  anv  department   is  '  win  be  raady  for  doilv.Tv  »t)oiit  t«u  i'nv«  fjt  :n 
,.".,.  .1         ilato     Prion,  (iboutlffl  or  JOofiita  imr   t.M.ihM) ft  serious  matter  and  lu   this   particular       >»b.uu,  ibsrt  Jaiuts  COAwrotkU. 
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Shadow   Faceti, 

Ti8  said  that  down  the  dimlv-llKUteil  aisle 
Of  Hoiiio  old  wurlil  oatho<lral  »traiiguly  borne, 

*0u  qiiivuriuy  wiugu  that  aru  unHoeii  the  while, 
Tilt;  auciuiit  suUh  of  dedieation  mora 

*till  weirdly  liutjortt  In  the  Htatoly  pilo. 

^  in  the  inmost  bhambur  of  tuy  soul         ̂  
The  uhaduwy  furms  of  radiant  fsLvcA  dwun, 

Wliicli,  wheutne  al^ades  of  darkneHs  gain  control, 
Broak  through  the  slumbrous  dream  ana  them 

diKpol.  .' 

The  face  of  cn(j  ilovo— that  perfect  (ace- 
Bo  wondrous  tu  ita  utrenf^tli  of  purity; 

^hose  eyes  of  Lhitt,  that  gentle  stately  grace. 
Which  one  uii^'lit  liopu  in  angel  furms  to  sec ; 

O  thou  whose  nainit  too  Bacrt'd  is  to  voice, 
WhoBe  face  ttniM  lingers  iH;ar  a  sliadow  Btar, 
I  watch  thy  guntlo  radianei*  freni  afar, 

And  make  thine  upward  way  my  nobler  choice. 

And  now,  amid  the  shadow  and  the  gloom, 
Uv  wayward  fancy  paints  a  tender  face, 
WnoBe  aoft  brown  eyes  from  out  my  soul  would 
Ohase 

fi^ach  other  thought  than  those  that  are  of  home ; 
Ana  o'er  that  gentle  face  there  soeuiH  to  play, Ah  from  soniu  world  unspcn,  a  holy  light. 
That  out  the  deeper  density  of  night 

Would  weave  the  glory  of  a  Hahhatu  day. 

0  thou  that  wert  the  source  of  life  in  me, 
Ifore  sweet  and  hallowed  far  than  auy  other 

Ifl  thy  jiure  life,  and  thus  most  reverently 
I  wiUHper  low  the  sacred  name  of  mother. 

A^aiu  night  wavers,  morn  uterual  breaks 
And  out  the  shattered  gloom  a  haloed  head 

Comes  forth;   tbo  flesh    that   wraps  uiy  8i)irit 
quakes, 

And  1  a  captive  heavenward  am  l&d. 
The  joyous  chanl  of  augels  tHIs  the  air. 

That  in  an  early  day  spoke  "  peace  on  earth." 1  gee  their  faces  radiant  and  rare, 
1  hear  the  story  of  a  wondrous  birth. 

•  •  •  • 
The  sun  ia  dead,  the  trembling  stars  die  out ; 
A  world  rolls  through   the   gloom   a    mighty bearHe, 

The  solemn  whinper  that  a  (rod  is  dead 
Low  echoes  through  a  startled  universe. 
•  *  ♦  •  ♦ 

Ea  th  disappearK,  immortal  music  falls         * 
Ct^on  uiy  oarH  from  choiring  throngs  that  come 

Expectantly  to  welcome  fr^m  afar 
A  mighty  conqueror  returning  home. 
•  «  *  *  « 

Oglorious  vision  of  a  w(mdrous  life. 
Thou  hast  my  suul  almost  to  heaven  enticed ; 

I  feel  no  wonder  when  the  angels  say. 
The  face  is  that  of  him  that  is  the  Christ. 

O  matchless  face,  my  guiding  star  to  he  ; 
Q  face  that  now  my  guiding  star  hast  been ; 

0  haloed  face,  must  wondrous  of  the  three. 
That  bid  me  seek  a  brighter  goal  to  win. 

0  shadow  faces  linger  in  my  soul ; 
8tay  with  me  through  the  wasting  of  the  yeartj, 

And  when  death'ii  Rolemu  waters  round  iii^oH 
Let  fall  thy  gunth?  radiance  on  my  fearu. 

-StUABT  IjIVINOSTON. 

Hamilton,  January,  1887. 

The  .Sunday  Fiahermau. 

(From  Tid  iJils.) 

This  man  alxive.  on  fishing  bent, 
One  Sabbath  morning  left  ills  tent. 

The  Tent,  A 

He  took  his  can.  and  verv  quick 
He  dug  his  flsh-worms  with  a  pick. 

The  l»ick,H  The  Worms.  M  09 

In  case  some  flnh  of  siae  he'd  get. 
He  lock  along  his  landing  net, 

The  Landing  Net,  ̂  

As  fishermen  get  hungry.  Uhj, 
Of  pretzeU  hu  pr()curud  a  few. 

The  l»retZflM,  If   W   If 

8oiue  lines  he  took  along  on  spools 
Toteach  them  to  the  finny  Bchools. 

The  BiK)oIs.  MN      ^-4     •— I 

He  had  suuie  eutt^rtainlng  book« 
Of  highly  tempered  Iiiinerick  hookii. The  Hooks.  J  J  J 

And  thus  ̂ prepared,  ho  got  a  boat* 
And  out  upon  the  stream  did  tfoat. 

The  Boat,  C:» 

Borne  hito8  ̂ le  straight  t>ogau  to  get. 
It  wa»*  the  ga]]inip]>om  bit 

The  Gallljiippeni  ^  ̂   ̂   tf 

One  of  bis  linos  spun  ofT  the  rpel; 
He  laniled  in  the  ooat  an  eel 

The  Kol,  M 

Then  quickly  it  htgan  to ralu. 
But  his  umbrella  was  fn  vain.     .; 

The  Umbrella.  T 

Above  his  head  the  thunder  crashcMl, 
And  all  around  the  lightning  flashed. 

The  Lightning,  ̂  

The  storm  blew,  and  the  boat  uiiset. 
That  man  went  down  into  the  wet. 

The  Upturned  Boat,  C^ 

And  an  he  sank  the  bubbles  rose, 
Hmaller  and  smaller  toward  the  cIomi*. 

The  Hubbies,  O  O  o  o 

OF  THREE : 
A  NOYEL. 

Eow  those  are  more  or  less  principles  of 
lan  nature.  They  may  not  be 

tiniversally  true,  probably  nothing  is — that 
in,  aB  we  define  and  nnderatand  truth.  But 

they  apply  to  tlio  majority  of  those  casefl 
which  fall  strictly  within  their  limits. 

Among  others  they  applied  rather  strikingly 
to  Ernest  Kershuw.  Eva's  desertion  Rtruck 
his  belief  in  womanhood  to  the  ground,  and 
soon  his  reli^jion  lay  in  the  dust  beside  it. 
Of  this  his  life  for  some  years  after  that 
gave  considerable  evidence.  Ho  took  to  evil 
ways,  he  forgot  his  better  self.  He  raced 
horses,  he  went  in  with  great  success  for 
love-affairs  that  he  would  have  done  better 
to  leave  alone.  Sometimes,  to  his  shame  be 

it  said,  he  drs.nk— for  the  excitement  of 
«lrinking,  not  for  the  love  of  it.  In  short, 
he  gave  himself  and  all  his  fund  of  energy 
up  to  any  and  every  excitement  and  dissi- 

pation he  could  command,  and  he  managed 
to  command  a  good  many.  Travelling 
rapidly  from  place  to  place  in  Houth  Af rico 
he  was  well  known  and  well  liked  in  all. 

Now  he  was  at  Kimberley,  now  at  King 

William's  Town,  now  at  Durban.  In  eacli 
of  these  places  he  kept  race-horses  ;  in  each 
there  was  some  fair  woman's  face  that 
(jrew  the  brighter  for  his  coming. 

But  Ernest's  face  did  not  grow  the 
brighter  ;  on  the  contrary,  his  eyes 
Acquired  a  peculiar  sadness  which  was 
•Imost  pathetic  in  one  so  young.  He  could 
not  forget.  For  a  few  days  or  a  few  months 
he  might  stifle  thought,  but  it  always  re- 
arosu.  Eva,  pn!e  queen  of  women,  was 
ever  there  to  haunt  his  sleep,  and,  though 
in  his  waking  hours  ho  might  curse  her 
memory,  when  night  drew  the  veil  from 
truth  the  words  ho  murmured  were  words 
of  love  eternal. 

Ho  no  longer  prayed,  ho  no  longer  rever- 
enced woman,  but  ho  was  not  the  happier 

for  having  freed  his  soul  from  these 
burdens.  Ho  deapi.sed  himself.  Occasion- 

ally lie  would  take  stock  of  his  mental  con 
dition,  and  at  each  stook-taking  he  would 
notice  that  he  had  receded,  not  progressed. 

He  was  growing  coArsor,  his  finer  sense  was 
being  blunted  ;  he  was  no  longer  the  same 
Krnest  who  had  written  that  queer  letter 
to  hid  betrothed  before  disaster  over- 

whelmed him.  Slowly  and  surely  he  was 
sinking.  He  knew  it,  but  he  did  not  try 
to  save  himself .  \Vhy  should  he?  He  had 

no  object  in  life.  But  at  times  a  great 
depression  and  weariness  of  existence 
would  take  possession  of  him.  It  has  been 
said  he  never  prayed  ;  that  is  not  strictly 
true.  Onoe  or  twice  he  did  throw  himself 

upon  his  knees  and  pray  with  all  his 
strength  that  he  might  die.  He  did  more, 
he  persistently  courted  death,  and,  as  is 
usual  in  such  cases,  it  persistently  avoided 
him.  About  taking  his  own  life  he  bad 
scruples,  or  he  perhaps  would  have  taken 
it.  In  those  dark  days  he  hated  life,  and 
in  his  calmer  and  more  reflective  moments 

he  loathed  the  pleasures  and  excitements  by 
means  of  which  he  strove  to  make  it  pala- 

table. His  was  a  fine-strung  mind,  and,  in 
spite  of  himself,  he  shuddered  when  it  was 
set  to  play  such  coarse  music. 
During  those  years  Eruest  seemed  to 

bear  a  charmed  existence.  There  was  a 

well-known  thoroughbred  horse  in  the 
Transvaal  which  had  killed  two  men  in 

rapid  succession.  Krnest  bought  it  and 
rode  it,  and  it  never  hurt  him.  Disturb- 

ances broke  out  in  Sikukini's  country,  and 
one  of  the  chief's  strongholds  was  ordered 
to  be  stormed.  Ernest  rode  down  from 

Pretoria  with  Jeremy  to  see  the  fun,  and, 
reaching  the  fort  the  day  before  the  attack, 
got  leave  to  join  the  storming  party. 
Accordingly,  next  day  at  dawn  they 
attacked  in  the  teeth  of  a  furious  fusillade, 
and  in  time  took  the  place,  though  with 
very  heav^  loss  to  themselves.  Jeremy  got 
his  hat  shot  off  with  one  bullet  and  his 

hand  cut  by  another  ;  Ernest,  as  usual, 
came  off  scathelees  ;  the  man  next  to  him 
was  killed,  but  he  was  not  touched.  After 

that  he  insisted  upon  going  buffalo-shooting 
toward  Delagou  Bay  in  the  height  of  the 
fever-season,  having  got  rid  of  Jeremy  by 
getting  him  to  go  to  New  Scotland  to  see 
about  a  tract  of  land  they  had  bought.  He 
started  with  a  dozen  bearers  and  Mazooku. 
Six  weeks  later  he,  Mazooku,  and  three 
bearers  returned — all  the  rest  were  dead  of 
fever. 

On  another  occasion,  Alston,  Jeremy, 

and  himself  wore  sent  on  a  political  mis- 
sion to  a  hostile  chief,  whose  stronghold 

lay  in  the  heart  of  almost  inaccessible 

mountains.  The"indaba"  (palaver)  took 
all  day,  and  was  purposely  prolonged  in 
order  to  enable  the  intelligent  native  to  set 
an  ambush  in  the  pass  through  which  the 
white  chiefs  must  go  back,  with  strict 
instructions  to  murder  all  three  of  them. 

When  they  left  the  stronghold  the  moon 
was  rising,  and,  as  they  neared  the  pass,  up 
she  came  behind  the  mountains  in  all  her 

splendor,  flooding  the  wide  valley  on  every 
stone  and  tree.  On  they  rode  steadily 
through  the  moonlight  and  the  silence, 
little  guessing  how  near  death  was  to  them. 
The  weird  beauty  of  the  scene  sank  deep 

into  Ernest's  heart,  and  presently,  when 
they  came  to  a  spot  where  a  track  ran  out 
loopwise  from  the  main  pass,  returning  to 
it  a  couple  of  miles  farther  on,  he  half 
insiBte<i  on  their  taking  it,  because  it  passed 
over  yet  higher  ground,  and  would  give 
them  a  bettor  view  of  the  moon -bathed 

valley.  Mr.  Alston  grumbled  at  "  his 
nonsense"  and  complied,  and  meanwhile 
the  party  of  murderers  half  a  mile  farther 
on  played  with  their  assegais,  lad 
wondered  why  they  did  not  hear  the  sound 
of  the  wlii»o  men's  feet.  But  the  white  men 
liad  already  passed  along  the  higher  path 
three  quarters  of  a  mile  to  their  right. 

Ernent's  love  of  moonlight  effects  had 
saved  them  all  from  a  certain  and  perhaps 
from  a  lingering  death. 

It  was  shortly  after  this  incident  that 
Ernest  and  Jeremy  were  seated  together  on 
the  veranda  of  the  same  house  at  Pretoria 

where  they  had  been  living  before  they 
went  on  the  elephant-hunt,  and  which  they 
had  now  purcliased.  Ernest  had  been  in 

the  garden  v-atoring  a  cucumber-plant  he 
was  tryir.;  jo  develop  from  a  very  sickly 
seedling.  Even  if  he  only  stopped  a  month 
in  a  place  ho  would  start  a  little  garden  ; 
it  was  a  habit  of  his  Presently  ho  came 
back  to  the  veranda,  where  Jeremy  was  as 
usual  watching  the  battle  of  the  red  and 

black  ants,  which  after  several  years' 
encounter  was  not  yot  finally  decided. 

"  Curse  that  cauumbor- plant  !"  said 
Ernest  emphatically,  "  it  won't  grow.  I  tell 
you  what  it  is,  Jeremy,  I  am  sick  of  this 

place  ;    X  vote  we  go  away." 
"  For  goodness'  sake,  lOrnest,  lot  us  have 

a  little  rest ;  you  do  rattle  one  about  so  in 

those  confounded  post-carts, "  replied Jeremy,  yawning. 

I    mean,    go  away  from  South  Africa 

altogether." "  Oh,"  said  .Toromy,  dragging  hit  great 
frame  into  an  upright  position,  "  the 
deuce  you  do !  And  where  do  you  want  to 

goto     Engl&nd?" 
"  England  !  no,  I  have  had  enough  of 

England.  South  America,  I  think.  But 

IKsrhaps  you  want  to  go  home.  It  is  not 
fair  to  keep  dragging  you  all  over  the 

world." 

"  My  dear  follow,  I  like  it,  I  assure  you? 
I  have  no  wish  to  return  to  Mr.  Cardus' 

stool.  For  goodness'  sake  don't  suggest 
such  a  thing  ;  I  should  be  wretched." 

"  Yes,  but  you  ought  to  be  doing  some- 
thing with  your  life.  It  is  all  very  well  for 

me,  who  am  a  poor  devil  of  a  waif  and 
stray,  to  go  on  with  this  sort  of  existence, 

but  I  don't  see  why  you  should ;  you  should 

bo  making  your  way  in  the  world." 
"  Wait  a  bit,  my  hearty,"  said  Jeremy, 

with  his  slow  smile  ;  "  I  am  going  to  read 
you  a  statement  of  our  financial  affairs 
which  I  drew  up  last  night.  Considering 
that  we  have  been  doing  nothing  all  this 
time  except  enjoy  ourselvos,  and  that  all 
our  investments  have  boon  made  out  of 
income,  which  no  doubt  your  respected 
uncle  fancies  we  have  dissipated,   I   do  not 

rust  wo  have  made  or  it  has  accumulated. 

Now,  I  ask  you,  where  could  we  have  done 

better  than  that  as  things  go  ?  So  don't 
talk  to  me  about  wasting  my  time," 

"  Bravo,  Jeremy  I  My  uncle  was  right, 
after  all,  you  ought  to  have  been  a  lawyer  ; 

you  are  first  class  at  figures.  I  con- 
gratulate you  on  your  management  of  the 

estates." 

"  My  system  is  simple,"  answered 
Jeremy.  "  Whenever  there  is  any  money 
to  spare  I  buy  something  with  it,  then  you 
are  not  likely  to  spend  it.  Then,  when  I 

have  things  enough — waggons,  oxen,  horses, 
what  not— I  sell  them  and  buy  some  land  ; 

that  can't  run  away.  If  you  only  do  that 
sort  of  thing  long  enough  you  will  grow  rich 

at  Vst." 

"  Sweetly  simple,  certainly.  Well,  five 
thousand  will  go  a  long  way  toward  stock- 
ing  a  farm  or  something  in  South  America, 

or  wherever  we  make  up  our  minds  '..o  go, 
and  then  I  don't  think  that  we  need  draw 
on  my  uncle  any  more.  It  is  hardly  fair  to 
drain  him  so.  Old  Alston  will  come  with 

us,  I  think,  and  will  put  in  another  five 
thousand.  He  told  me  some  time  ago  that 

he  was  getting  tired  of  South  Africa,  with 
its  Boers  and  blacks,  in  his  old  age,  and 

had  a  fancy  to  make  a  start  in  some  other 

place  I  will  write  to  him  to-night.  What 
hotel  is  he  staying  at  in  Maritzburg  ?  the 

lloyal,  isn't  it  ?  And  then  I  vote  we  clear 

in  the  spring." 
'  Right  you  are,  my  hearty." 
'  But  I  say,  Jeremy,  I  really  should 

advise  you  to  think  twici  before  you  come. 
A  fine  upstanding  young  man  like  you 
should  not  waste  his  sweetness  on  the 
desert  air  of  Mexico,  or  any  such  place.  You 
should  go  home  and  be  admired  of  the 
young  women — they  like  a  great  big  chap 
like  you — and  make  a  good  marriage,  and 

rear  up  a  large  family  in  a  virtuous,  res- 
pectable, and  .(ones-like  fashion.  I  am  a 

sort  of  wandering  coOket  without  the  shine  ; 
bat  I  repeat  I  see  no  reason  why  you 

should  play  tail  to  a  second-class  comet." 
"  Married  I  get  married  !  I !  No,  thank 

yon,  my  boy,  look  you,  Ernest,  in  the 
words  of  the  prophet,  ■  When  a  wise  man 
openeth  hia  eye  and  seeth  a  thing,  verily  he 

shutteth  it  ilot  up  again.'  Now,  I  opened 
my  eye  and  saw  one  or  two  things  in  the 
course  of  our  joint  little  affair — Eva.  you 

know." 

Krnest  winced  at  the  name. 

"  I  beg  your  pardon,"  said  Jeremy, 
noticing  it  ;  "I  don't  want  to  allude  to 
painful  subjects,  but  I  must  to  make  my 
meaning  clear.  I  was  very  iiard  hit,  ygu 

know,  over  that  lady,  but  I  stopped  in 
time,  and,  not  having  any  imagination  to 
speak  of,  did  not  give  ifkein.  What  is  the 
consecjuence  ?  I  have  got  over  it ;  sleep 
well  at  night,  have  a  capital  appetite,  and 
don't  think  of  her  twice  a  week.  But  with 
you  it  is  different.  Hard  hit,  too,  large 
amount  of  imagination  galloping  about 

loose,  so  to  speak — rapturous  joy,  dreams  of 
true  love  and  perfect  union  of  souls,  which 
no  doubt  would  be  well  enough  if  the 
woman  could  put  in  her  whack  of  soul, 

which  she  can't,  not  haWng  it  to  spare,  but 
in  a  general  way  is  gammon.  Itesults, 
when  the  burst-up  comes  :  Want  of  sleep, 
want  of  appetite,  a  desire  to  go  buffalo- 
hunting  in  the  fever-season,  and  to  be 
potted  by  Basutus  from  behind  rocks.  In 

short,  a  general  weari.-<!SB  and  disgust  of 

life  -oh,  yes,  you  needn't  deny  it,  I  have 
watched  you- -most  unwholesome  state  of 
mindi  Kurlclftr  rpsulta :  Hone- racing,  a 
disposition  tu  stop  away  from  church,  and 
nip  Cape  Sherry  ;  and,  worst  sign  of  all,  a 

leaning  to  ladies'  society.  Being  a  reason- 
ing creature,  I  notice  this,  and  draw  my 

own  deductions,  which  amount  to  the 
concliiHion  that  you  are  in  a  fair  way  to  go 
to  the  deuce,  owing  to  trusting  your  life  to 
a  woman.  And  the  moral  of  all  this,  which 
I  lay  to  heart  for  my  own  guidance,  is, 
never  speak  to  a  woman  if  you  can  avoid  it, 

and  when  you  can't,  let  your  speech  be  yea, 
yea  and  nay,  nay.  Then  you  stand  a  good 
chance  of  keeping  your  appetite  and  petux 
of  mind,  and  of  making  your  way  in  the 

world.  Marriage  indeed  I  never  talk  to  me 

of  marriage  again,"  and  Jeremy  shivered  at the  thought. 

Krnest  laughed  out  loud  a^  his  lengthy 
disiinisition. 

And  I'll  tell  you  what,  old  fellow,"  he 
wont  on,  drawing  himself  up  to  his  full 
height,  and  standing  right  over  Ernest,  go 

that  the  latter's  six  feet  looked  very  insig- 
nificant beside  him,  "  never  yon  siieak  to 

mo  about  leaving  you  again,  unless  you 
want  to  put  me  clean  out  of  temper, 

becauBe'look  here,  I  don't  like  it.  Wo  have 
lived  together  since  we  were  twelve 
or  thereabout,  and,  so  far  as  I  am  con- 

cerned, 1  mean  to  go  on  living  together  to 
the  end  of  the  chapter,  or  till  I  see  I  am 
not  wanted.  You  can  go  to  Mexico,  or  the 

North  Pole,  or  Acapulto,  or  wherever  you 
like,  but  I  fthall  go  too,  and  so  that  is  all 

about  it." 

"Thank  you,  old  fellow,"  said  Ernest, 
simply  ;  and  at  that  moment  their  con- 

versation was  interrupted  by  the  arrival  of 
a  Kafir  messenger  with  a  telegram 
addressed  to  Ernest.  He  opened  it  and 

road  it.  "Hullo,"  he  said,  "  here  is  some- 
thing better  than  Mexico ;  listen  : 

"  'Aluton,  Pieter  Maritzburg,  to  Kershaw, 
Pretoria.  High  Commissioner  has  declared 
war  against  Cetywayo.  Loc%l  cavalry 
urgently  reijuired  for  service  in  Zululancl. 
Have  offered  to  raise  small  corps  of  about 
seventy  inountod  men.  Offer  has  been 
accepted.  Will  you  accept  post  of  second 

in  commaud  ?  you  would  hold  the  Queen's 
commisHion.  If  so,  set  about  picking  suit- 

able recruits  :  terms,  ten  shillings  a  day, 
all  found.  Am  coming  up  Pretoria  by  this 

post-cart.  Ask  .Tones  if  he  will  arxicpt 

sergeant-inajorship." "  Hurrah  I"  sang  out  Ernest  with  flasli- 
ing  eyes.  "  Hero  is  some  real  service  at 

last.     Of  course  you  will  ocoept." 
"  Of  course,"  said  Jeremy,  quietly ;  "  but 

don't    indulge    in    rejoicings   yet ;    this  is 

trained  in  the  art  of  travelling  without 

baggage,  and  very  rapidly.  Ernest  did  not 
find  much  difficulty  in  th"  task.  Mr. 
Alston  was  well  known,  and  had  seen  a 

great  doal  of  service  as  a  young  man  in  the 
Basutu  wars,  and  stories  were  still  told  of 
his  nerve  and  pluck.  He  was  known,  too, 

to  be  a  wary  man,  not   rash  or  over   oon- 

AMAZONS  UV  THE  HOUR. 
   t 

How  Some  Qirls  lu  New  York  Develop  the 

Bleeps  and  Grow  lieautiful. 

There  ia  near  Central  Park  a  gymnasium 

for  girls.     The  young  women  wear  blouses, 
:  short  skirts  and  trousers,  and  go  through 

all  the  performances  that  men  do.    Their 

but  of    a   determined   mind  ;    and, '  proficiency  becomes  very  great.      One  case 
is      more,     to    possess    a    porfec^will   illustrate  what    a   young  woman  can 

lident, 

what     is      more,     to    possess    a    porfec^ 
knowledge  of  Zulu  waHare  and  taoticsrTlearn  to  do.  A  girl  was  promised  a  seal 

This  went  a  long  way  with  intending' skin  sacque  by  an  admirer  if  she  would 

recruits,  for  the  first  thing  a  would-be  |  learn  to  turn  a  back  SDmereault.  She  set 
colonial  volvmteer  inquires  into  is  the '  diligently  at  it,  and  practiced  until  she 

character  of  his  ofiicers.  He  will  not  tru',t  |  was  able  to  perform  the  feat.  The  gymua- 
liis  life  to  men  in  whom  he  puts  no  ̂   sium  is  liberally  patronized  and  ia  in  every 
reliance.  He  is  willing  to  lose  it  in  the  way  {  way  a  success.  A  look  inside  of  it  is  enough 

of  duty,  but  he  has  a  great  objection  to  '  to  convince  anybody  that  there  is  "  room" 
having  it  blundered  away.  Indeed,  in  many  j  for  the  gymnasium.  The  hall  is  filled 
South    African    volunteer     corps    it    is    a   during  the  Lessions.     Some  girls  are  swing- 

fundamental  principle  that  the  officers 
should  be  elected  by  the  men  themselves. 
Once  elected,  however,  they  cannot  be 

deposed  except  by  competent  authority. 
Ernest,  too,  was  by  this  time  well  known 

in  the  Transvaal,  and  universally  believed 

in.  Mr.  Alston  coult".  not  have  chosen  a 
better  lieutenant.  He  was  known  to  have 

pluck  and  dash,  and  to  be  ready-witted  in 
emergency ;  but  it  was  not  that  which  made 
him  acceptable  to  the  individuals  whose 
continued  existence  would  very  possibly 

depend  upon  his  courage  and  discretion. 
Indeed,  it  would  be  difficult  to  eay  what  it 
was :  but  there  are  some  men  who  are  by 

nature'born  leaders  of  their  fellows,  and 
who  inspire  confidence  magnetically.  Eruest 
had  this  great  gift.  At  first  sight  he  was 
much  like  any  other  young  man,  rather 
careless-looking  than  otherwise  in  appear- 

ance, and  giving  the  observer  the  impres- 
sion that  he  was  thinking  of  something 

cl^e ;  but  old  hands  at  native  warfare, 
looking  into  bis  dark  eyes,  saw  something 
there  which  told  them  that  this  young 

fellow,  boy  as  ho  was,  comparatively  speak- 
ing, would  not  show  himself  wanting  in  the 

moment  of  emergency,  either  in  courage  or 

discretion.  Jeremy's  nomination,  too,  as 
sergeant-major,  a  very  important  post  in 
such  a  corps,  was  iMpnIar  enough.  People 
had  not  forgotten  hia  victory  over  the  Boer 

giant,  and  besides,  a  sergeant-uiajur  with 
such  a  physique  would  have  been  a  credit 
to  any  corps. 

All  these  things  helped  to  make  recruit- 
ing an  easy  task,  and  when  Alston  and  his 

son  Roger,  weary  and  brniscd,  stepped  out 
of  the  Natal  post-cart  four  days  later,  it 
was  to  be  met  by  Ernest  and  Jeremy  with 
the  intelligence  that  his  telegram  bad  been 
received,  the  appointmenta  accepteti,  and 
thirty-five  men  provisionally  enrolled 
subject  to  his  approval. 

"  My  word,  young  gentleman,"  i%  said, 
highly  pleased,  "  you  are  lieutenants  worth 

having." 

(To  b«  ooDtiuued.) 

ing  on  the  tib,\^iy/.e,  others  are  climbing 
ropes,  others  are  vaulting,  turning  .paft- 
wheels  and  the  like,  and  others  are  pound- 

ing sandbags  to  work  up  their  muscles. 
The  exercise  often  converts  delicate  girls 

iuto  strong  and  healthy  ones,  it  is  claimed. 
Boxing  has  become  almost  a  craze  among 
the  fashionable  girls.  One  thing  said  in 

commendation  of  it  is  that  it  imparts  self- 
^rassession  and  confidence.  The  idea  is 
rather  novel,  but,  after  all,  it  is  not  un- 

reasonable. Fencing  has  long  been  prac- 

ticed by  society  girls,  and  ought  to  accom- 
plish as  much  as  boxing  is  improving  their bearing.  Nearly  all,  or  at  any  rate  a  good 

share,  of  the  belles  play  billiards,  which 
are  declared  to  be  healthful  and  also  to 

improve  the  judgment.  The  claims  for  the 
different  things  may  seem  rather  absurd, 

but  they  nevertheless  have  many  believers. 
ThoiO  are  dozens  of  riding  schools,  bat 
they  are  not  new  like  some  of  the  other 
things.  They  are  very  popular,  though.— 
^«K'  York  NotcH  in  Brooklyn  Union. 

Th*  Dee's  Sting  aUMtfal  Tool. 

From  lengthened  observations.  Rev.  W. 
F.  Clarke,  of  Guelph,  has  come  to  the  con- 

clusion that  the  most  imi>ortant  function 

of  the  bee's  sting  is  not  stinging,  but  its  use 
by  that  wanderful  creature  as  a  tool.  Mr. 
Clarke  says  he  is  convinced  that  the  most 

important  office  of  the  bee's  sting  is  that 
which  is  performed  in  doing  the  artistic 
ceH  work,  capping  the  comb,  and  infusing 
the  formic  acid  by  means  of  which  honey 
receives  its  keeping  qualities.  The  sting  is 
really  askilfully  contrived  UtUf  trowel, with 
which  the  bee  finishes  off  and  oapH  thf  ceila 
when  they  are  filled  brimful  of  honey.  This 

explains  why  honey  extracted  before  it  is 
capped  over  does  not  keep  well.  The  formic 
acid  has  not  been  injected  into  it.  This  is 
done  in  the  very  act  of  putting  the  last 
touches  on  the  cell  work.  As  the  little 
pliant  trowel  is  worked  to  and  fro  with  such 

dexterity,  the  darts,  of  which  there  are  two, 

pierce  the  plastic  cell  surface,  and  leave  the 
nectar  beneath  its  tiny  drops  of  the  fluid 

which  makon  <t  keep  well.  'V.na  is  the 

"  art  preservative  '  o.' honey.  Herein  we 
see,  says  Mr.  Clarke,  that  the  sting  and  the 
poison  bag,  with  which  so  many  of  us 
would  like  to  dispense,  are  essential  to    the 

storage^  the  luscious  product,  and    that    ..jnori  in  m»  «>«.<■„„.  V — ."V," '" 
withoutThem  the  beautiful  comb  honey  of    Sn."  '\l  ̂ Ss  X^ytr  waS 
     „„..,.    u.    -    thmg    unImow„.1j„  begin  on  the  •i.'ith  of   Mar^  and    this usage  or  piece  of  antiquity  is  also  still  ob 

The  MeaBurement  of  the  Tear. 

The  length  of  the  year  is  strictly  365 

days,  5  hours,  48  minutes,  4'J  seconds,  and 
seven-tenths  of  a  second — the  time  re(]uired 
for  the  revolution   of  the  earth  round  the 

sun.    About  45  B.  C,  Julius  Cmsar,  by  the 

help  of  Sosigincs,  an  Alexandrian   philoso- 

pher, came  to  a  tolerably  clear  understand- 
mg  of   the  length  of   a  year,  and  decreed 
that  every  fourth  year  should  be  held  to 
consist    of  366  days   for  the    purpose    of 
absorbing  the  odd   hours.      By  this  rather 
clumsy  arrangement  the  natural   time  fell 
behind  the  reckoning,  as,   in  reality,  a  day 

every  fourth    year    ia    too   much    by   11 
minutes,     10    seconds,    three-tenths    of    a 
iiecond,  so  it  inevitably   followed   that   the 
beginning  of  the  year  moved  onward  ahead 
of  the  point  at  which  it  wos  in  the  days  of 
('icsar.       From  the  time  of  the   Council  of 
Nice,    in    326    A.    D.,     when    the    vernal 
equinox  fell  correctly  on  the  21st  of  March, 

Pope   Gregory    found    in   1582  A.  D.   that 
there    had     been     an     over-reckoning    to 
the    extent  of    ten     days    and    that    the 
vernal  equinox  fell   on    the  11th  of  March. 
To  correct  the  past   error  he  decreed  that 
the  5th  of  October  of   that  year  should  be 
reckoned  as  the  15th,  and,  to  keep  the  year 

right    in    future— the    overplus    being    18 
hours,    a7   minutes   and    10  seconds    in  a 
century — he  ordered   that  every  centennial 
year   that   could   not    be   divided   bv   four 

[1700,  1800,  1900,  '2100,  2200)  should  not  be bissextile,  as  it  otherwise  would   be,   thus, 

in  short,  dropping  the  extra  day  three  times 
every     four    hundred     years.      While    in Catholic  countries  the  Oregorian  stylo  was 
readily  adopted,  it  was   not  so  in  Protest- 

ant nations.    In  Britain  it  was  not  adopted 
until  1752,  by  which   time  the  discrepancy 
between  the  Julian   and   Gregorian  periods 
amounted    to   eleven    days.     An    Act    of 
Parliament  was  passcl  dictating  that  the 

3rd    of    September    of    that   year    should 
be    reckoned    the     14th,    and    that    three 

of       every        four         centennial        years 
should  bo  leap  years.      'I'he  year   1800  not 
being  a  leap  year,   the  new  and    old  styles now  differ  twelve  days,   our  1st  of  January 
being  ajuivalent  to  the   13th  old  style.     In Russia  alone  of  Christian  countries  is  the 
old  style  retained.     The  old  style  is  still  re- 

commerce    would    be    a 

This  is  certainly  a  moa|kwonderful  provision 
of  nature. — Iron. 

A  Specimen  of  Anatrallsn  KeportloK. 

•  The  fol'o-ving  is  a  cutting  from  a  Queens- 

land paper  :  "  Matthews  started  en  foot, 
alone,  to  walk  over  the  range  to  Thorn - 
borough,  but,  overcome  with  grief  and 
whiskey,  lay  down  on  the  banks  of  the 
Barron  River  to  sleep.  Now,  thcalligators 
of  the  Barron  lliver  are  both  numerous  and 
ferocious.  They  assimilated  Matthews,  with 
the  exception  of  one  leg,  which  was 
recogaized  by  the  boot  on  it.  This,  after 
having  been  identified,  was  afforded  Chris- 

tian burial  in  the  Cairns  Cemetery,  tlie 
funeral  being  largely  attended.  There  it 
still  reposes,  while  the  balance  of  Matthews 
is  wandering  about  the  Barron  River  as  an 

alligator." 

The  Pink  of  Propriety. 

A  n.Voar  old  friend  of  ours,  starting  out 

I  for  a  children's  party  the  other  afternoon, 
remarks  to  the  maid  who  is  taking  him  to 

the  place  of  entertainment  : 
"  Well,  I've  made  up  my  mind  to  be  a 

perfect  gentleman  to-day  ;  I  don't  mean  to 
kick  a  single  girl." — Harper''*  Ilazar. 

think  that  the  total  is  so  bad,"  and  Jeremy    going  to  be  a  big  business,  unless  I  am  mis 
read 

"  Laiidod  i)roporty  in  Katal  and  the  Trauo- 
vaal,  ofitimated  value         £3  500 

This  House       'mo 
Stock— wftgRouB,  etc., say   '......'...     800 Kaco-  horsoB   

I  have  left  that  blank." 
"  Put  thorn  at  £800,"  said   Ernest,  after 

thinking.    "  You  know   I   won    tfiOO  with 

token.' 

CHAPTER  XXXIII. 

MANS  PKOPHKHIES  KVH,. 

Ernest  and  Jeremy  did  not  let  the  grass 
grow  under  their  feet.  They  guessed  that 
there  soon  would  bo  a  great  deal  of  recruit- 

ing for  various  corps,  and  so  set  to  work  at 
once  to  se(!ure  the  best  men.  The  stamp 

1  T    J     »>       ,        ,.     ,,        ̂   ,       ,    "1°'    ™''"    'liey    aimed    at  getting  was  the 
'Lady  Mary   on  the  Cape  Town  plate  last  Vlonialborn    Knglishman?  both    because 
"'t    ■  ^  •'••:)»».  )  such  men  have  more  sclf-rospect,  ind<)i)end- 
Jeromy  went  on:  >  •   ■  ,  '     ..'      .  i.'" (  once  of  chaiactiT,  and  "  guinptioi],  "   than 

  ,   £l,.')no  '^6  ordinary   drifting  scdiniont    from  the 
      180  fields  and  seaports,  and  also   Iw  <aiiae  they 

■^^^  were      practically      ready-madcr     soldiers. 
.,,.,.            ,                    ,,    They    could    ride    as  well   as   they    could Now  of  this   we  have  actually   saved   and  walk,  th.v   were   splendid  rido-ahots,  and 
nvested   about  twenty. five    hundre<l,    the  they    liad,    too,     from    childhood,     boon 

"Racn-borBeB  and  winnings. 
HundrioB— caeh,  balance,  oto 

Total   

served  in  the  computations  of  the  Chancel- 
lor of  the  British  Exchequer.  So  the  first 

day  of  the  financial  year  is  the  6th  of 

April,  "  Old  Lady  Day." 
  ^   
A  Itoinarkable  Family. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joshua  Niokerson,  of  Shag 
Harbor,  N.  H.,  aged  respectively  87  and  83, 
live  with  their  only  son,  Mr.  Theodore 
Nickerson,  and  across  the  street  directly 
opirosite  lives  his  only  son,  Mr.  Charles 
Nickerson,  who  has  an  only  son  named 
Adolbert.  This  lad  takes  a  meal  daily  with 
his  grandfather  and  grandmother,  great- 

grandfather and  two  great-grandmothers, 
as  Mrs.  Theodore  Nickerson's  mother  is 
hvmg  with  them,  aged  84.  As  the  six  sit around  the  table  their  united  ages  are  377, 
and  the  lad  is  only  Vi  years.  Only  a  few 
yards  from  their  door  is  his  great-groat- 
iinclc,  Mr.  Nehcmiali  Niokerson,  aged  83 
years,  living  with  his  only  son,  who  has  an 
only  daughter,  and  only  child.— Capir  Sable Advertiter. 

The  Dacoits  in  Bnrmah  are  quick  to 
natch  an  idea  and  ingenious  in  applying  it. 
They  chop  down  a  tree,  hollow  it  out,  cut 
down  several  miles  of  telegraph  poles,  and 
wind  the  wire  round  tho  tree,  and  their 
cannon  is  finished. 

JnBt  an  Oood. 

.     "  Must  l>e  pretty  cold  out  your  way,"  he {  observed  to  a  farmer    who  had  just   como '  into  market  with  his  whiskers  full  of  frost. 

"  Yes,  tolerable." 
"What  did  your  thermometer  register?" 
"  I  hain't  got  none." "I  should  think  you  would  wontto  know 

how  cold  it  was." No,  I  don't  keer  much. 

.  .        ,.  ..-,,.  •■     .       ,.  I  kin  alius  toll A  long  line    of   Chicago   horse  cors    was    "y  touching  my  tongue  to  the  axe   whether stopped  tlio  other  day  because  some  noodles 
blocked  the  way.  There  wore,  however,  a 
good  many  of  them— 6,183,000,  wcigh-ng 
2,500  pounds.  The  box  which  contained 
them  was  on  a  truck  and  for  some  time  re- 

sisted the  efforts  of  a  dozen  men  with  crow- 
bars to  move  it.  Tho  needles  had  just 

arrived^rom  the  establishment  of  William 
Clarke  &  Sons,  in  Redditch,  Englond 
which  was  founded  in  1670.  It  is  said  that 
600,000,000  needles  are  annually  imported 
to  the  United  States,  tho  Chicago  agents  of 
this  single  house  handling  more  than  a 
third  of  them.  | 

A  man  at  Tulare,  Cal.,  deeded  a  piece  of 
f.roiierty  to  his  wife  in  consideration  of 
"  love  and  affection  in  hand  paid." A  full-blooded  Indian,  HO  years  old,  was 

ordained  a  deacon  in  an  Episcopal  Ch'urch 111  Minneapolis  last  week. 
Chang,  tho  Chinese  fjiant,  has  returned 

to  Shanghai  after  making  tho  circuit  of  the 

world. 

it's  last  summer  or 

Free  Fr^xii. 

this  winter." — Detroit 

What  Wo  Are  (!omlii|;  To. 

Scene  in  hotel  twenty-five  years  hence. 
Guest  to  porter— Can  you  tell  mo  what 

time  it  is '! 

Porter— Yes,  sir.  It's  half-past  12. 
That'll  coat  you  50  cents,  please— Jl/crc/mnt 

I'rm'cler. 

"  I  don't  care  I"  exclaimed  the  yonng 
woman  behind  tho  counter,  when  she  heard 

of  tho  marriage  of  an  old  acquaintance  to  a 
ricli  codger  old  enough  to  bo  hor  father  ; 

"  they  aneer  at  me  because  I  am  a  saleslady, 
but  I'd  rather  bo  a  saleslady  that  a  lady 

that  is  sold." A  family  in  Norwich,  Conn.,  is  named Hkocsucka. 

Tho  woman  who  marries  a  man  for 

his  pockotbook  should  not  expect  \o  find 
his  lieart  inside. 
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TBI.EGBAPHIC  SUMMAYR. 

Big  Bear  has  been  released  from  Stony Hotmtaiu  Penitentiary. 

Trains  are  now  running  on  time  on  the 
Canadian  Pacific  Western  Division. 

The  new  depot  of  the  Canadian  Pacific 
in  Montreal  is  to  be  erected  on  Windsor 
street,  near  Dominion  Square. 
Candidates  for  positions  as  Dominion 
and  Surveyors  will  be  examined  in  Ottawa 

by  the  Board  of  Examiners  on  the  1.0th inst. 

The  Quarterly  Board  of  the  Elm  Street 
Methodist  Church,  Toronto,  decided  last 
night  to  invito  Rev.  D.  G.  Sutherland,  of 
London,  to  be  jmstor  of  the  church. 

The  annual  meeting  of  Ht.  George's 
Society,  Toronto,  was  held  last  night, 
when  most  satisfactory  reports  were  pre- 
sentetl.  Mr.  George  Beardmoro  was  elected 
President. 

James  Peatt,  an  employee  in  Scoone's 
auction  room,  Winnipeg,  was  found  dead 
yesterday  morning  near  Manitoba  College. 
He  had  been  drinking,  and  lay  down  and 
was  frozen  to  death. 

Wm.  Kingston,  an  employee  of  the 
Department  of  Agriculture,  at  Ottawa, 
died  on  Thursday,  aged  Id  years.  The 
deceased  was  for  several  years  one  of  the 
staff  of  professors  at  Victoria  College. 

AH  talk  as  to  the  possible  successor  of 

Col.  Miller  as  commandant  of  the  Queen's 
Own  Hifles  is  set  at  rest  by  the  announce- 

ment that  Major  D.  H.  Allan  has  been  pro 
moted  to  the  vacancy. 

Thomas  Newman,  living  ou  the  fifth 

oonoession  of  Romney,  felled  a  tree  yester- 
day, which  in  fallinfj  struck  a  limb  of 

another  tree  standing  by,  and  the  limb  fell 
on  his  head,  killing  him  instantly. 

Mr.  Acton  Burrows  has  rcsignoi  the 
position  of  Deputy  Minister  uf  Agriculture 
of  Manitoba.  He  will,  however,  still 
retain  the  secretaryship  of  the  Boanl  of 
Agriculture.  It  is  said  Captain  Clarke  will 
be  appointed  to  the  vacancy. 

The  survey  of  the  route  for  the  Central 
Ontario  Bail  way  to  North  Bay  has  been 
completed,  and  the  surveying  party  have 

returned  to  Belleville.  'They  report  the 
Und  fairly  level  and  well  timbered. 

Canadian  capitalists  will  apply  at  the 
next  session  of  Parliament  for  power  to 
build  a  line  of  railway,  about  85  miles  lon^;, 
from  Goderich  to  Wingham  or  some  other 
point  which  will  give  the  Canadian  Pacific 
an  oiAlet  on  Lake  Pluron. 

York  County  Council  at  yesterday's 
meeting  took  the  initiative  towards  the 

abolition  of  toll-gates  by  deciding  that  after 
the  expiration  of  the  present  leases  four  of 
them  shall  not  be  renewed,  and  that  the 
remainder  shall  only  be  leased  for  one  year. 

It  is  understood  that  the  application  of 
certain  regiments  of  Canadian  volunteers 
for  permission  to  go  to  England  next 

summer  to  take  part  in  the  Queen's  Jubilee 
celebration,  has  been  referred  to  the  Gov- 

ernment by  the  Militia  Department,  and 
that  no  decision  has  been  made  yet. 

Lieut.-Colonel  Henry  K.  Smith,  Deputy 
Sergcant-at-Arms  of  the  House  of  Com- 
moni),  has  been  appointed  by  the  Govornor- 
Oeneral  as  honorary  A.  D.  (;.  on  his  staff. 
This  is  the  first  appointment  of  a  Cana- 

dian officer  to  the  ix>8ition.  Lieut.-Colonel 

Bmith  is  universally  popular  and  will  prove 
an  invaluable  aide. 

The  Pope  has  decided  to  recall  the  pre- 
sent Nimcio  at  Paris  and  to  appoint  in  his 

place  Mgr.  Ferrata,  who  is  now  Nuncio  at 
Brussels. 

The  Marchioness  of  Londonderry  held  a 
drawii.g  room  last  evening  in  Dublin,  when 
1,300  persons  were  prosented  to  her.  The 
attendance  was  the  best  seen  at  the  Vice- 
regul  lodge  for  10  years. 

Mr.  Joseph  Chamberlain  writes  to  a 
Unionist :  "  I  believe  that  the  time  is 
favorable  for  an  unprejudiced  consideration 
of  the  Irish  question,  and  I  hope  no 
personal  feeling  will  interfere  with  such 

consideration." 
A  service  in  Lambeth  Palaoc  Chapel, 

London,  to  commemorate  the  consecration 

therein  in  17H7  of  the  first  Bishop  of  the 
Episcopal  Church  in  America  was  held 
yesterday.  Among  those  who  took  part 
were  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  the 
Bishops  of  London  and  Winchester,  and 
Bishops  Potter  ami  Lyman,  of  America. 
The  Dean  of  Windsor  performed  the 
service.  Instead  of  a  sermon,  Bishop 
Potter  delivered  an  eloquent  address, 
sketching  the  history  of  the  Church  in 
America  and  its  connection  with  the 

Knghsh  Church.  The  Archbishop  of 
Canterbury  celebrated  Ine  communion. 
Minister  Phelps  and  many  other  Americans 
attended  the  service. 

Sophia  Congdon,  of  Willimantic,  Conn., 
died  on  Wednesday  at  the  age  of  110  year* 
and  7  months.  Her  age  is  vouchofi  for  by 
her  family  and  the  records  are  said  to 

prove  it. 
During  a  tremendous  hail  storn<  at 

Oliver,  a  small  town  fifteen  miles  west  of 
Torre  Haute,  Ind.,  on  Tuesday  afternoon, 
an  aerolite  descended  and  exploded  near 
the  ground.  The  earth  was  torn,  windows 
shattered  and  a  large  tree  deniolishe<l. 
The  explosion  was  heard  six  miles  away. 

The  railroad  companies  having  head- 
quarters in  Milwaukee  have  recently  made 

ont,  by  request  of  the  War  Department,  a 
list  of  their  rolling  stock  and  statement  of 
their  ability  to  convey  troops  to  points  on 
their  lines.  The  statements  were  sent  to 

the  War  Department. 

Treasurer  Jordan  admitted  to-day  that 
Secretary  Manning  is  to  bo  President,  and 

thatho(Mr.  Jordan)  is  to  be  Vice-President 
of  the  Western  National  Bank  of  the  city 
of  New  York.  The  resignations  of  both 
officials  aro  in  the  hands  of  the  President, 

and  will  be  occcpted  in  duo  time. 

Charles  Ogden  Ferris,  ii/md  Sir  Roger 
Tichborno,  convicted  in  the  United  States 
Circuit  Court  recently  for  fraudulently  oh 
taining  a  pension  from  the  Government 
upon  a  false  claim  that  he  had  been 
wounded  in  the  army,  was  yesterday  sen 
tenoed  to  five  years  in  Erie  penitentiary. 

Mrs.  Mark  Donaldson,  of  Lymca,  N.H. 

aged  about  50  years,  was  shot  and  instantly 
killed  at  her  home  yesterday  by  Stephen 

Lamphir,  who  immediately  after  killed 
himself  with  the  same  weapon.  Lamphir 

was  about  (JO  years  old,  ftnd  had  boarded 
with  the  Donaldsons  for  two  years.  Ho 
had  been  considered  slightlv  msane,  and 
this  is  the  only  known  cause  for  his  act. 

A   Canadian     poet     recently   fought 

duel,  but,  an  avenging  Nemesia  being  tem- 

porarily overworked,  it  was  the  other  fellow 

that  got  hurt. 
James  Reid  has  secured  the  contract  for 

Jhe  Canadian  Pacific  Sauit  branch. 
The  Montreal  winter  carnival  wbb  opened 

yesterday,  the  city  being  gaily  decorated 
and  crowded  with  visitors. 

Archbishop  Fabre,  of  Montreal,  has 
issued  another  circular  to  the  clergy  of  his 
diocese  calling  upon  them  to  forbid  their 
parishioners  holding ortakingpart  in  politi- 

cal meetings  on  Sundays. 

Word  was  received  In  London  yesterday 
that  Miss  Walker,  daughterof  Col.  Walker, 
of  that  city,  had  been  badly  hurt  at  a  Mon- 
treal  toboggan  slide,  having  sustained  a 
fracture  of  the  leg. 

The  Vice-regal  party  left  Ottawa  yester- 
day for  Montreal,  and  met  with  an 

enthusiastic  welcome  on  their  arrrival  in 

the  latter  city,  where  they  will  probably 
remain  for  a  month. 

It  is  understood  that  the  Government 

has  definitely  decided  not  to  grant  permis- 

sion to  the  Queen's  Ows  Kttles,  'I\)ronto, 
and  the  Royal  Scots,  Montreal,  to  visit 
England  next  summer  to  take  part  in  the 
Queen's  Jubilee  celebration. 

It  is  asserted  the  English  Government 

has  adopted  the  Lee- Remington  American 
ritle  for  the  use  of  the  army. 

The  Post-office  authorities  are  making 
extensive  experiments  with  a  view  to  con- 

nect the  whole  of  Germany  by  telephone. 

Dr.  Windthorst,  leader  of  tlje  Centre 

(Catliolic)  party  in  the  Qermaii  Keichstag, 

refusoe  to  submit  to  the  Pope's  dictation 
regarding  the  Septennate  Bill. 

A  despatcli  from  Madras  annoances  the 

death  of  Major- General  Sir  Charles  Met- 
calfe MacGregor.  Ho  was  only  46  years  of 

age. Stories  are  again  cnrrent  in  London, 

appa.-ontly  without  much  fonndation,  that 
Ruskin's  mind  is  giving  way,  and  that  he  is 
about  to  join  the  Catholic  Church. 

Herr  Baetsch,  editor  of  the  I'oUdamer 
Sachricten,  in  whose  paper  the  story  was 
first  printe<l  that  the  Czar  of  Russia  had 
shot  Herr  ViUaume,  a  military  attache  of 
the   German  embassy     at  Ht.  Petersburg, 

8  been  condemned  to  six  weeks'  impri- 
sonment for  publishing  a  falsehood. 

A  Xiondon  newspaper  vendor.  Smith  by 
name,  got  drunk  on  Saturday.  After  a 
while  he  found  he  had  lost  his  money  and 
tried  to  drown  himself  in  the  lake  at  St. 

James'  Park.  He  was  pulled  out  and  an 
emetic  wag  administered.  Smith  promptly 

vomited  up  all  the  money — four  shillings,  a 

sixpenny  piece  and  a  halfpenny — which  he 
had  mysteriously  swallowed  while  drunk. 
Yesterday  in  Bow  street  there  was  only  a 
charge  of  attempted  suicide  to  mar  his 

happiness. 
The  inhabitants  of  Baku,  the  centre  of 

the  great  Russian  petrolenm  tields,  arc 
much  alanned  over  a  subterranean  explo- 

sion which  shook  the  houses  and  caused 

otuisiderable  damage.  At  the  same  time  a 
volcano  burst  on  Lakbatan,  ten  miles  from 

Baku.  For  two  nights  the  volcano  threw 
a  column  of  fire  and  mud  SnU  feet  high, 
illuminating  the  country  for  miles.  The 
mud  emitted  already  lies  from  seven  to 
fourteen  feet  deep  over  a  wiuare  mile  of territory. 

A    NOVKI.   INDICATOR. 

Uow    Married Men  Can 

Htormii. 

Avoid    Uoinmtic 

•UtT    FOR    A     POUND    *»    OOAU 

A    Canadian     Farmer's     Adventurv    WItli 
New  York  Confidence  Men. 

A  despatch  from  New  York  says  :  A  tall 
countryman  carrying  a  gripsack  went  into 

Chief  Drummond's  office,  in  the  Postoflioe 
building,  yesterday,  and  saiil  that  ho  had 
come  liero  from  Canada,  and  that  he  had 

been  swuidled  by  a  young  man  from  whom 
he  liad  bought  counterfeit  money  and  who 
had  palmed  off  on  him  a  bag  containing 

paper. 

"I'm  sorry  he  didn't  give  the  counter- 

feits to  you,"  Chief  Drummond  answered 
consolingly,  "for  then  I  might  have  locked 

you  up  for  having  them  in  your  possession." 
At  this  the  (Canadian  hurried  away  with- 

out even  telling  his  name.  It  was  learned 
later,  however,  that  he  is  Henry  C.  Hill, 
whose  home  is  near  Stratford,  Ontario 
Canada.  In  summer  ho  is  a  farmer,  but 

sells  jewellery  in  the  winter.  Not  long 
ago  he  got  the  regulation  letter  from  the 

"green  goods"  man  offering  to  let  him 
have  some  beautiful  counterfeits  for  almost 

nothing.  He  answered  it,  and  got  a  second 
letter  directing  him  to  como  to  this  city 
and  put  up  at  the  International  Hotel.  He 
came  on  the  West  Shore  road.  At  the 

ferry  a  man  dressed  as  a  policeman  asked 
him  where  he  wanted  to  go,  and  when  ho 
said  the  International  Hotel  took  him  into 

a  side  street  and  pointed  out  a  saloon,  over 
which  was  a  lodging  house.  Hill  was  met 
in  the  office  by  two  mon,  who  took  from 
him  the  two  letters,  and  put  him  in  a  (»b, 
which  took  the  whole  party  t<i  another 
saloon.  There  Hill  thought  ho  saw  one  of 
thoni  put  tSOO  in  greenbacks  into  a  small 
liand  Hc.tchel.  When  it  was  handed  to  him 

he  gave  tho  man  f  127. 

"  The  best  thing  you  can  do,"  the  "  green 
goods"  man  said,  "  ia  to  drive  to  the  depot 

and  got  off  for  home,  and  don't  open  the 

bag  unti'  you  get  there." "They  bundled  Hill  into  the  cab,  which 
took  him  to  the  depot.  There  ho  opened 
the  bag.  In  it  were  two  old  newspapers 
and  about  a  pound  of  hard  coal. 

Pointers  for  Adv«rtiii«m. 

Don't  expect  an  advertisement  to  bear 
fruit  in  one  night.  You  can't  eat  enough 
in  a  week  to  last  you  a  year,  and  you  can't 
a<lvertiRO  on  that  plan  either. 

People  wlio  advertise  only  once  in  three 
montliH  forgot  that  most  folks  cannot 
remember  anything  longer  than  abont  seven 

days. 
If  you  can  arouse  curiosity  by  an  adver- 

tisement it  is  a  great  point  gained.  The 

fair  st'X  don't  hold  all  the  curiosity  in  the 
worl.l. 

Quitting  advertising  in  dull  times  is 
like  tearing  out  a  dam  because  the  water  is 

low. 

You  should  never  judge  a  man  by  tho 
umbrella  he  carries.  Nine  times  ont  of  ten 

it  belongs  to  somebody  else. 

A    Stuttgart    inventor   has  perfected 
machine    for   deadening    the   sonnd  of 
liinno.      Ho    will    rank    high  among    the 

philanthropists  of  this  generation. 

It  in  supposed  that    tho   man   who  com 
mittod    suicide     by     jumping    from    the 
Suspension    Bridge      at      Niagara      Falls 
is     a      yonng     bookJieepcr    of      Buffalo, 
named  Catting, 

The  latest  genius  who  has  applied  for  a 
patent  is  the  man  whe  has  invented  what 

is  known  as  "  tho  married  man's  indica- 
tor." It  is  a  wonderful  sensitive  arrange- 

ment of  the  ordinary  thermometer  in  con- 
venient pocket  size,  and  is  graded  to  a  scale 

of  cabalistic  marks  which  show  the  exact 

state  of  the  domestic  atmosphere  at  any 

hour  of  the  night.  The  hard- worked  and 
belated  husband  arrives  home,  say,  about 
midnight.  Ho  takes  oat  the  indicator, 
thrusts  it  in  the  keyhole  and  lets  it  remain 
there  a  few  seconds.  Pulling  it  out  (juickly, 

he  scans  the  dial  by  the  moonlight's  fitful 
gloaming.  If  it  marks  "8.  A."  (sound 
asleep)  the  poor  husband  pulls  off  his  boots 
noiselessly,  uses  the  night  kty  with  bated 
breath,  gives  the  door  a  qaick  pull  to  keep 
it  from  creaking,  steah  trembling  to  bed, 
aud  when  his  dear  wife  wakes  up  about  two 
seconds  afterward  and  wants  to  know  how 

long  he  has  been  home  he  is  sound  asleep. 
If  the  indicator  scores  "  A.,  A.  C,  B.  D. 
N.  K.  W.  T."  (awake,  awful  cross,  but 
does  not  know  what  time  it  is),  tho  husband 

puts  a  few  more  grains  of  coffee  in  his 
mouth,  opens  the  door  boldly  and  walks  in 
with  a  slambau^  air,  bits  his  boots  inten- 

tionally against  the  chair,  wants  to  know- 
why  the  devil  chairs  don't  keep  out  of  the 
way,  gets  desperately  mad  on  general  prin 
ciples,  scares  his  wife  clean  out  of  her 
crossness  and  curtain  lectures,  refuses  to 

lei  h<-r  got  up  and  strike  a  match  never 
did  like  a  light  at  night  ai>yhcw,  remarks 
grufHy  in  reiponse  to  a  timid  query  that 

it's  about  twenty  minutes  after  10,"  and 
then  turns  into  bed  with  lucb  an  apparent 
awful  state  of  mind  that  the  wife  of  his 

bosom  is  afraid  to  si)cak  to  him,  at  which 
he  is  very  sad,  of  course. 

There  are  other  marks  on  the  indicator 

showing  just  where  it  will  do  t<x  play  the 

lodt;e  dodge,"  or  the  "sick  friend,"  or 
"  been  standing  on  the  corner  talking  to  so 

and  BO  for  more  than  an  hour,"  or  "  Gene- 
ral or  honorable  this  or  that,  from  you 

know  where,  was  in  town,  and  had  to  go 

away  in  the  '2  o'clock  train,  and  he  insisted 
so  strongly  that  the  whole  party  stayed  up 
to  see  him  off,  although  he  was  a  great 

bore,  anH  we  dnly  did  it  tliroufjb  courtesy." 
But  the  most  awful  of  all  cabalistic  signs 
is  the  one  on  the  top,  abont  two  marks 
above  boiling  point. 

When  the  weary  husband  comes  home 
about  i  a.  m.  from  the  direction  of  the 

butcher  shop,  with  a  roll  of  luoat  held  high 

in  the  air,  so  that  every  one  who  [Msses 
cannot  fail  to  sec  it,  and  stick*  the  indi- 

cator in  the  keyhole,  he  is  almost  too  weak 
to  draw  it  out.  With  hair  on  end  he  reads 

it  by  the  faint  light  streaming  in  ui>on  him 
^rom  over  the  eastern  hills,  and  sweat 

breaks  out  upon  his  noble  brow  in  drops  as 
large  as  walnuts  as  he  sees  tho  bulb  of  the 

indicatorjammed  smack  up  against  "  It. 
H.  S.  W.  F.  Y.  I.  T.  D."  (red  hot,  still 
waiting  for  you  inside  the  door).  The  in- 

ventor of  the  instrument  says  that  when  a 
man  has  this  terrible  misfortane  W  over- 

take him  he  feels  there  is  nothing  left  in 
life  worth  living  for. 

He  slings  the  meat  into  the  yard  and 
braces  himself  for  the  t-uiing  fray,  but 
Hays  nothing,  for  nothing  can  be  said.  Be 
he  ever  so  gifted  a  liar  his  accoTiplisliment 
is  mcur«  than  valnalufs.  No  jfyJE"  "^  sic'' 
friend,  no  talkini;  on  tho  corner,  no  sitting 
up  to  see  the  general  off,  no  swearing  that 
he  will  never  do  it  again  in  fact,  nothing; 

will  prevail.     It  is  an  indefensible  case. 
He  ia  canght.  Even  the  ghastly  gayoty 

with  which  two  hours  previously  he  had 
said  to  tho  boys  he  guessed  he  would  see  i4 

out — "  might  as  well  be  killed  for  a  she^ 
as  a  lamb" — had  all  vanished.  Tho  indi- 

cator having  told  him  tho  exact  state  of 
things,  he  knows  exactly  what  to  do,  and 
that  is  nothing  but  get  in  bed  at  once  and 
wrap  the  irapcry  of  his  couch  about  him, 
pull  the  pillow  over  his  ears  and  wait  for 

his  wife's  breath  to  give  out.  It's  awful 
while  it  lasts,  but  it  has  its  use  in  relieving 
the  unfortunate  husband  of  his  groat  load 

of  anxiety.  The  indicator  is  a  great  inven- 
tion.— iMiuion  Kxckanije. 

THE  IRON  HAND. 

How  a  Would-be  Robber  Found  a  Friend 
In  Ufa  InUndeU  Victim. 

John  Reamer,  of  the  firm  of  Kern  & 
Reamer,  poultry  dealers,  is  a  strong,  active, 

and  wiry  young  man,  whose  right  hand 
was  uflr:^ —Uted  at  the  wrist,  writesa  Toledo 
correspondent  of  the  .St.  I,oui»  lUobeVenw- 
crat.  In  place  of  the  original  member  he 
carries  a  heavy  iron  baud,  which  stood  him 
in  good  turn  recently,  preventing  his 
robbery  aud  probably  murder,  and,  as  the 
sequel  shows,  causing  him  to  turn  philan- 

thropist under  peculiar  circumstances. 
There  has  been  bht  a  brief  reference  to  the 
matter  in  the  Toledo  dailies,  which  have 

neglected  an  opportunity  to  give  particulars 
of  a  very  interesting  case. 

The  night  was  dark  as  Mr.  Reamer 
walked  down  Cherry  street  on  his  way  to 
his  home  in  West  Toledo,  with  a  consider- 

able sum  of  money  ou  his  person.  When 
he  reached  a  lonely  spot  in  the  woods  near 
the  Metropolitan  Park  he  was  halted  by  a 
man  who  demanded  his  money  or  his  life. 
Mr.  Reamer  instinctively  dropped  a  small 
basket  which  he  carried  on  his  left  arm,  so 
a.s  to  make  resistance,  when  the  highway- 

man drew  a  knife  and  thrust  it  at  him, 

gra/cing  his  body  and  passing  it  under  the 
arm  and  partly  through  his  intervening 
clothes.  Mr.  Reamer  struck  his  assailant 
a  terrific  blow  in  the  face  with  his  iron 
hand,  felling  him  to  the  ground, 
and  followed  this  up  by  pounding 

his  prostrate  antagonist  with  all  his 
might  and  main,  until  ho  finally  groaned 

and  cried -for  mercy.  Presently  he  left  the 
man  leaning  np  against  a  fence,  and  with 

the  remark,  "  I  wasn't  fixe<l  for  you  this 
time,  but  next  time  I  will  be.  '  started  out 
on  tho  road.  But  before  he  had  gone  far 
he  felt  the  blood  trickling  down  his  left 
side,  and  the  thought  that  after  all  he 

might  be  seriously  if  not  fatally  wounded 
so  enraged  him  that  he  startcnl  back  to 
further  wreak  his  vengeance  on  the  would- 
be-road  agent.  The  latter  saw  hira  coming 
and,  making  a  desperate  effort,  succeeded 

in  gutting  away  into  the  woods  and  dis- 

appearing in  the  darkness. 
Some  days  after  the  encounter  Mr 

Reamer  chanced  to  hear  through  a 

physician  about  a  man  being  very  sick  in 
tho  vicinity  of  Tremainsville.  His 
suspicions  being  aroaseil,  he  went  to  see  the 
man,  and  found  him  dangerously  ill  in  a 

hovel.  Two  persons  lay  on  a  wrelc'ned couch— a  man  and  wife — both  very  low,  the 
attendant  told  him.  As  soon  as  the  sick 
man  saw  Mr.  Reamer  he  tried  at  first  to 
hide  his  features  from  him  by  turning 

away,  but  his  visitor  thought  he  reco(»nized 
the  face  of  the  patient,  swollen,  disfigureii 
and  black-and-bluc  as  it  was.  Tho  sick 

man,  with  great  emotion,  said  :  "  I  see  you 
know  me — I  will  have  to  confess."  He  then 
told  Mr.  Reamer  how  he  had  seen  him  dis- 

play a  roll  of  bills  on  the  eventful  night, and  that  he  hoard  him  tell  someonothat  he 

could  not  get  back  from  a  ci>rtain  place  until 

late  that  night.  He  a<lde<l  :  "  My  wife  was 
sick,  my  children  hungry,  end  I  out  of 
money,  and  I  detormini^<l  to  lake  this  chance 
of  making  a  raise.  How  I  have  been 
punished,  God  knows.  You  certainly  will 

not  inform  on  me,  will  you  ?" 
Mr.  Reamer  was  deeply  affected.  Kubse- 

c|neiit  inquiries  convinced  himthat  the  man 
was  driven  to  the  detd  of  deHpt-ration  by 
poverty  and  sickness,  and  h«  decided  to 
Balp  iiim.  From  intended  proMcotor  he 
turned  friend,  and  is  now  helping  the 
miserable  family  daily. 

A  BUHOf 
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HI«  COFFIN. 
After    Lylnc    OmmI     TOO     Yean,    aa    OM 

Charrhfnan'ii  Body  is  Fonnd. 

An  intci^sting  account  is  ̂ iven  in  somft 

German  pa|K'r8  of  the  discovery  a  little 
time  ago,  in  tho  Cathedral  of  Worms,  of  th* 
body  of  a  medieval  bishop,  who  has  been 
identified  as  Conrad  de  Sternberg,  who  died 
in  11.54,  being  a  contemporary  of  our  Henry 
II.,  and  of  the  great  German  Emjwror, 
Frederick  Barbarossa,  Says  the  London 

Timet.  During  the  progress  of  some  restora- 
tions which  are  being  carried  out  in  the 

cathedral,  a  stone  ooflin  was  found  dee|> 
Budcr  the  floor  of  the  choir.  It  was  closely 
cemented,  and  on  it*  l>eing  opemnt  in  Iba 

presence  of  a  special  commiuiion  the  body 
was  found  in  perfect  preservation,  ana 
arrayed  in  vestments  denoting  episcopal 
rank.  On  the  head  is  a  low  miter,  tho  low 
border  of  which  is  formed  by  a  baud  of 

thick  gold  embroidery,  of  a  lozenge-shapai) 
pattern ;  the  fillets  of  the  miter  are 
composed  of  the  same  sort  of  work, 
with  deep,  heavy  gold  fringes.  The  p^ak* 
of  the  miter  have  their  edges  adome4 

by  similar  embroidery.  The  alb  and  amioo 
are  made  of  thin  linen,  very  openly  woven 
The  chasuble,  of  the  old  bell  shape, 

made  of  very  thick  twilled  ailk,  and  fall 
long  folds  around  the  body,  forming 

of  pad  round  the  neck.  In  the  usual  way 
a  richly  embroidered  band  runs  perpendicu- 

larly down  tho  front ;  it  has  no  special 
design.  The  edges  of  the  chasuble  are 
simply  hemmed.  The  tunics  under  the 
chasuble  are  also  of  silk.  The  upix;r  one  ia 

of  lighter  texture  ;  it  shows  a  pattern  con- 
sisting of  lozenges  connected  by  rays.  The 

under  tunic  shows  a  very  fine  interlacing 

pattt  rn  of  geometrical  design.  The  stole  H 
worn  crossed  on  the  breast,  the  lower  por- 
tiouH  being  broader  than  the  up(>er.  Its 
ornamentation  is  a  pattern  of  scalc-likd 
design,  which  shows  alternately  figures 
of  lions  and  birds  set  in  a  pattern  of  fine- 
traced  leaves.  The  girdle  is  of  silk,  but 

only  long,  untwisted  strands  remain.  Tbo 

feet  and  legs  up  to  the  knees  are  covered 
with  silk  stockings,  which  seem  to  bo  of  a 
fine  network  texture.  Three  broad  paral- 

leled bands  and  as  many  smaller  ones  ara 
wound  round  in  spiral  fashion  and  fasten 
them.  The  shoes,  nhich  comes  up  abov» 
the  ankle  and  have  two  deep  slits,  are  mad» 

of  gold  brocade;  they  aro  ornamented  by 
circular  embroideries,  sewed  on.  The  soV* 

of  the  shoes  areiof  leather.  The  pastoral  staff 
lies  in  the  arms,  from  thu  right  shoulder  to 
the  left  foot.  It  is  of  soft  wood,  endiiiK 

with  a  ferule  and  spike  ;  at  top  there  is  a 
spherical  ball  and  hammered  bronze,  out- 
of  which  issues  a  crook  of  soft  wood,  whiob 

ends  in  a  bronze  Illy  set  in  a  socket.  At 
the  feet  stands  the  chalice,  also  of  soft 

wood,  very  finely  turned  ;  the  cup  is  a  hem- 
isphere, and  on  it  rests  the  patina. 

i 

A    YOI'NCI   NOMARCH'M   5,000    8I.AVK.S. 

Th«    IIoKt   Wbieh    Onnrd*   tlie    Harem  of 
the  ClilneKi^  Kmperor. 

I  have  lieen  told  that  there  are  about 

5,000  slaves  in  the  C'hinese  Kinpcror's  Pal- ace, a  figure  which  it  is,  of  course,  very 

difficult  to  control,  says  the  I'ekin  corres- 
|)ondent  of  a  Paris  paper.  The  number, 
however,  must  be  large,  sinc«  that  class  of 

individuals  is  alone  called 'qion  to  fill  )K>sts 
which  everywhere  else  are  usually  given 
to  men.  Their  business  is  to  keep  sharji 

watch  over  the  EmiK'ror's  harem, 
an  institution  of  no  great  service  for  tho 
time  being,  since  His  Majesty  is  yet  a 

minor,  but  in  view  of  its  becoming  service- 
able Honio  (lay,  and  to  pay  meet  homage  to 

tho  rites  of  religion.  The  Empress  selects 

the  young  beauties  a<lmitted  into  this  Chin- 
ese seraglio,  and  she  has  to  renew  the  per- 

tonnel  every  three  years.  Those  young  girls 

are  recruited  among  the  families  of  the 
Mandchou  officers,  who  look  upon  the  honor 
of  hf  ving  tho  prettiest  of  their  doughters  in 
the  Imperial  harem  as  a  means  of  attaining 

high  rank.  These  yo'ing  ladies  make  their 
dehitt  at  tho  age  of  14,  and  remain 

inside  tho  harem  until  they  are  'Hi 
years  old.  If  in  the  interval  they  give 
birth  to  offspring  they  by  rights  become 

"daughters  of  the  imperial  blood,"  and 
remain  bound  with  tho  fate  of  the  child, 

for  he  may  l)ocome  a  "  son  of  heaven,"  and 
sovereign  heir  ta  10,000  kiii),'doms.  If,  on 
tho  other  hand,  tho  young  lady  reaches  the 

age  of  '2,')  without  yielding  increase  to  the 
imperial  lionsohohl,  hIic  is  sent  homo  to  her 
illtistrious  parents,  and  honestly  weds  a 
mandarin  of  the  place. 

Maiiame  nr.  Montiiolon,  widow  of  the 

celebrated  Count  Charles  Tristan  de  Mon- 

tholon,  who  accompaniml  the  first  Napo- 
leon td  St.  Helena,  has  just  died  at 

Bordeaux.  She  was  H6  years  old.  Her 

husband  helpe<l  Napoleon  in  most  of  his 
bold  scrokes  of  business,  such  as  that  of 

the  Eighteenth  Drumairo  and  the  return 
from  Elba.  The  Comto  do  Montholon  also 

aided  tho  late  Emperor  Louis  Napoleon  in 

his  famous  Boulogne  escapade,  and  was  iin- 

priShned  with  him  at  Ham.  M.  de  Mon- tholon had  received  about  8400,000  from 

tho  first  Napoleon,  who  made  him  a  Count 
and  an  Imperial  (Ihamberloin  after 
the  battle  of  Wagram;  but  most  of 
this  sum  was  wasted  in  bad  speculations 
after  tho  Count  had  retired  into  private 
life. 

A  ProiprewilTe  Donkey  Parly. 

Yoo  cut  a  big  silhnaette  of  a  tailless 
donkey  out  of  cloth  or  paper  and  fasten  it 
to  the  wall.  Each  of  thu  guests  receives  a 

cambric  tail  ami  a  pin,  and  is  then  blind- 
foldc<l  aud  placed  in  a  corner  opposite  the 

(lonkcy.  After  whirling  around  three  times 
he  starts  out  to  pin  the  tail  to  the  donkey. 
Wherever  he  strikes  the  wall,  there  he 

must  pin  the  tail.  The  result  generally  is 
a  still  tailless  donkey  surrounded  with  a 

galaxy  of  tails  and  !ots  of  fun.—  Spriniilield t  nioii. 

A  Royal  Dlvorr«  Talked  Of. 

A  London  cable  at^t:  The  actual 

presentation  of  thecoi  i;  laint  for  divorce  of 
Her  Royal  Highness  the  Princess.  Louise 
against  her  husband,  the  Marquis  of  ̂ rne, 
has  been  stopped,  for  the  time  at  least, 
through  the  {wrsonal  efforts  of  tho  Queen. 
But  the  strain  existing  is  so  severe  that  it 
is  believed  that  before  long,  despite  tho 

scandal  it  would  create,  application  will  be 
made  for  divorce. 

"  What  is  tho  best  way  to  manage  a 

man  .'"  asks  a  feminine  correspondent. 
Marry  him. 

—Sarah  Bernhardt  is  growing  fat.  She 
is  said  to  have  filled  every  theatre  in  which 
she  has  recently  played. 

— Mary  Baker,  tho  fasting  girl  at  Morrow 
Ind.,  is  still  alivo  and  coiikcIous  on  th( 

lOfitli  day  of  abstinence  from  food. 

— A  good  day  for  youhg  ladies'  cooking 
club  to  meet  Fridays.  A  gootl  day  for 

monibora  to  eat  tho  viands  they  cook — Chowsdays. 

— It  is  an  old  saw  that    "  all  signs  fail  in 

dry  weather."     Probably  a  new  saw  would 

be  appropriate  to  the  effect  that  all  progn'^<! tications  fail  in  foul  weather. 

— Since  tho  formation  of  the  Baptist 

Union  in  Sqptland,  eighteen  "ears  ago,  31 
new  chapels  have  been  bi.  It.  At  the 
present  time  there  are  in  that  country  85 
Baptist  churches,  with  77  Sunday  Schools, 

and  lO'i  preaching  stations  and  cottage nuHitingx. 

Huvt'  you  paiil  yotir  \itlU'  bills? Ki'tHil  (Irli'K  art!  wtiitlt^Holt)  ilU; 
'Cnnlv  pAviiKint  criHltt  IcUIk, 
llcttiir  pay  your  littlo  l>illH. 

IrfiUfttT  tUiux  hcavUii;  billows 
On  (Irt'ful  Niagara's  roar, (iues  up  the  (iiorus  tlirough  the  laud : 

"  Confound  ye,  sbut  tlmt  dmir!" 
-  .At  a  recent  diplomatic  dinner  at  tho 

Washington  White  House  Mrs.  Cleveland 
wore  a  gown  of  pale  blue  silk,  brocadeil  in 
rosebuds,  with  a  front  of  blue  tulle  bor- 
ilered  with  ribbons;  the  body  was  cut 
s(|nare  back  and  front  and  finished  with 
lace ;  blue  feathers  in  her  hair  wore  held  by 
a  diamond  ornament. 

—Detroit  has  forsaken  standard  time  and 
returned  to  the  old  mctho<l.  A  resolution 

was  recently  passed  by  tho  Board  of  Alder- 
men to  tho  effect  that  on  and  after  12 

o'clock  midnight  of  January  1st,  IHH? 
meridian  time  should  be  establishni  and 

standard  time  abandoned,  and  thattho  ('ity 
Hall  clock  and  all  tho  city  clocks  should  be 
changed  accordingly. 

a  sort    ,  '      W 
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WHAT  WE  WOULD    DO. 

\  Cliii-ajco  Cutiiirk   Kx|m>im-n  tu  a  Terrlllei^ Nation  <lur  rian  of  Campalyu. 

What  would  Canadians  do  in  case  of  war 
with  the  United  States  ?  Why,  they  would 

fight-  fight  as  their  ancestors  fought— 
fight  like  devils  !  And  what  would  they 

do  to  inaugurate  the  campaign  —to  give  it 
tone,  as  it]  were  ?  They  would  enter  th» 
field  08  if  they  had  been  prepared  for  snoll 
an  event  for  the  past  twenty-five  years.  In 
twenty-'otO"  hours  they  would  have  tho 
twenty-seven  miles  of  Welland  Canul  com- 

pletely guard«l  from  one  end  to  the  other. 
In  the  neighborhood  of  that  im- 
jxirtant  public  work  would  instantly 
be  placed  several  field  batteries, 
and  ton  thoasau>l  picked  men 
from  the  forces  in  Ontario.  Early  tho 
Bec<ind  day  of  tho  war  a  couple  of  batteries, 
after  the  ilcstruction  of  tho  bridges  at 

Niagara  Falls,  woulil  turn  their  attention 

to  poor,  ex|x)scd  Buffalo.  Its  big  brewerie*- and  malt  houses  would  topple  over  liko 
nine  pins  under  the  accurate  shelling  of  the 
Canuck  gunners,  who  would  also  wipe  tba 
water  with  the  shipping  in  the  harbor,  and 

even  play  havoc  with  the  historic  spot  of 
ground  upon  which  Col.  John  Finnerta 
stood  watching  the  Fenians  run  in  the  raid 
of  'f*.  About  the  tinu'  that  the  Toronto, 
Hamilton  and  WelUnd  tield  hatterie* 

would  be  taking  care  of  Buffalo  and  vicin- 
ity, the  London  and  (iuelph  batteries  and 

ten  or  fifteen  thousand  burly  Scotch- 
Canadians  from  the  counties  of  Oxford, 
Huron  and  Bruce  wouM  be  oppo- 

site Detroit,  razing  that  pretty  city 

to  tho  ground,  shaking  it  np 

so  badly  that  Bruddor  Gardiner  would 
not  bo  able  to  find  a  brick  of  tho  celebrated 

Lime-Kiln  ('lub;  all  of  which  would  vividly 
remind  Dctroiters  of  a  certain  warm  inci- 

dent of  the  warof  IHI'2.  With  the  Welland 
t'anal  open,  a  few  Canadian  gunboats 
would  soon  anchor  off  Cleveland  and  Toledo 

and  bring  to  time,  in  short  order,  about 

'240,000  of  those  rampant  Uhioans  (not  for- 
getting Petroleum  V.  Nasby),  who  now 

want  to  invade  the  Dominion.  East  ol 

Toronto  everything  would  favor  the  Cana- 
dians and  not  a  foot  of  territory  from 

Toronto  to  Halifax  could  bo  successfully 
attacked  by  thu  .\inericaii  forces.  On  tDB 
other  hancf  Ogdensburg  and  Oswego  woidd 
have  to  go  down  before  the  rattling  fire  ol 
tho  Canucks ;  and  thus  it  wculd  go  alf 

along  the  line.-  Oh,  the  carnage  and  de- 
struction of  property  would  be  frightful. — 

Canadian  American. 

Beyond  the  Court'*  .lurlndlction. 

Judge  Hall,  of  North  Carolina,  bt'came 
terribly  sea  sick  when  going  down. the 
Chesapeake  Bayou  an  excursion,  tho  wind 
being  fresh  and  the  wl.itocaps  tumultuous; 
so  ho  spent  most  of  his  time  leaning  on  tho 

bidwarks. 
'My  dear  Hall, "said  Chief  Justice  Waife, 

who  was  one  of  the  party,  and  was  him- 

self quite  comfortable,  "  can  I  do  anyu 
thing  for  yon?  Just  suggest  what  yo» 
wish  V 

"I    wish,"  groane<I    the    sea-sick   man, 

that    your    honor    would    over- rule   tbi» 

motion." 

Under  a  new  rule  at  tho  Unittxl  Statt« 

Penitentiary  at  McNeil's  Island,  Pngot 
Sound,  every  convict  brought  there  has  too 
hair  on  the  right  side  of  his  lead  shaved 
off.     The  other  side  is  untouched. 

A  ncwspapi'r  was  roceive<l  the  other  day 

at  the  Boston  Post-otfico  addressed  "  My. 
George  H.  Handel,  care  of  the  Handel  and 

Haydn  Society."  Some  thirty  years  ago 
there  came  to  tho  society  a  letter  addressed 

"  Messrs.  Handel  and  Haydn,  inusiciana" 
and  there  was  tho  same  iiernlexity  as  to  its 

disposition  as  there  is  now  about  tho  news- 

paper for  Mr.  Handel. 
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rOLlTlOAl.  POINTERS- 

Electors  of  South  Grey  !  Remetn- 

bor  lliat  Tuesday  next,  Feb  2ind,  is 

polling  day.  Let  every  voter  in  the 

riJuig  go  to  the  several  polling  booths 

and  rocoi'd  their  votes  according  to 
the  honest  dictaUis  of  their  consci- 

ences. The  ratepayers  are  the  real 

logislatoi-s  and  will  have  only  them- 
selves to  blame  if  iiicapiiblcs  are  sent 

to  Ottawa  to  make  laws.  Vote  for 

Dr.  Jamieson  and  good   Government. 

Never  in  the  history  of  this  great 

i  and  growing  youug  country  was  it 

more  important  that  every  available 

vote  should  be  puilt^d  than  it  is  at  the 

present  juncture.  Ttie  policy  of  Sir 

John  Macdonald's  Government  has 

tended  to  develop  the  resources  of  Can- 

ada, foster  home  industries  and  pro- 
mote the  national  weal.  A  reveisal 

of  that  policy  would  be  simply  ruin- 

ous—^blighting  home  industries  and 

seriously  retarding  our  growth  from 

boyhood  into  a  robust  and  sturdy 

national  manhood.  Dun't  be  blinded 

by  petty,  unimportant  side  issues  ! 

Calmly  and  di.spassiouately  examine 

the  records  of  both  parties  and  you 

will  not  be  long  in  coming  to  the  con- 

clusion that  Dr.  Jaii^ieson's  platform 
will  be  most  conductive  to  our  nation- 

al prosperity. 

The  political  meeting  at  Eugenia, 

en  Wednesday  evening,  of  liUit  week, 
lasted  six  hours.  Dr.  lAjidorkiu 

completely  lost  his  temper  wJiile  Dr. 
Christoe  and  Mr.  M.  Richardson  were 

t-praking.  The  solid  arr^y  of  facta 

and  incisive  utterances  presented  by 

the  latter  gentlemen  utt^rlv  floored 

the  Reform  candidate,  and  'le  flew  in- 
to a  terrible  passion.  Indeed  it  was 

at  one  time  feared  that  he  would  re- 

i-ort  to  pliysical  force.  Fortunately 

Le  got  cooled  oflf  before  he  fairly  boil- 
td  over. 

Mr.  Allan,  Mr.  Coumeo,  and  Sir 

Richard  Cartwright  addressed  a  polit- 

iaal  meeting  in  ChaMworth  lately. 

Tluj  chairman  was  asked  by  Mr. 

iJreaaor  if  any  pe>'son  would  be  allow- 
ed to  reply  on  behalf  of  Mr.  Masson. 

Heat,  firpt  replied  in  the  negative, 

then  said  half  cm  hour  would  be  allow- 

ed after  Mr.  Allen  iiniehed  speaking  .' 

In  fact  it  was  determined  that  only 

one  side  of  the  questions  at  issue 

should  bo  heard.  The  whole  thing 

was  cut  and  dried  in  order  to  suppress 

that  ten-or  to  incapable  pttliticiuns, 

I).  Croighton,  Esq.,  M.P.P.  for  North 
Cirey. 

The  following  deliberate   falsehood 

was  clipped  from  last  week's  Grey  Re- 
view, and  shows  to   what   extent  Dr. 

Ijanderkin  and  his  friends  will  go  dur- 

ing an  election   campaign  : — "In   last 

week's  Advance  the  tory  cantjidatc  and 
Lis  Flesherton   friends   auuounced    a 

meeting  in  the  Town  ̂ all  Fleiihcrton, 

for  Thursday  and  i:i,y,Ltf)d  Dj-.  Laiid(,'r- 
kiu,  who   niatk  r.yaugcmcnts  to   be 

present.     As  saoji,  an  the  tories  found 

out  that  he  would  be  with  them  that 

(lay,  posters  were  issued    for   a   mass 

meeting  on  Saturday  when  thoy  knew 

that  tJie  Dr.  has  other  aiTau^f:uents 

for  that  day  and  thereby   "Gerrymaja- 

dcriiig  Flesliorton."    The  ineoting  was 

pos'pc^ied  simply  because  one   of  the 
speakers  invited  could  not   attend   on 

TliuraJay.     Afr*';!  to  meet  J)f.  L;in- 
derkiri  !     Pshaw  I  He  has  been  fairly 

wliipi)<id   out    of  his   boots   at  every 

ii^epting  held  ill  ArtiETOCsig,  and  that, 

too,  by  our  own  local  men.  He  will 

not  cure  to  come  into  this  Township 

on  an  electioneering  tour  again  in  a 

hurry,  considering  the  hot  reception 

he  got  recently.  Riellites  are  at  a 

discount  in  Artemesia.         ■        .  ■ 

John  Weber,  David  Graham,  J.  I. 

Gmham  and  Wm.  J.  Shannon,  of 

Meaford  Road,  are  put  forWard,  in  the 

same  issue  of  the  Review,  as  vouchers 

to  a  statement  said  to  have  been  made 

at  Eugenia  by  Dr.  Jamieson  i-clative 
to  the  propo.sed  Scott  Act  amendment. 

The  "vouching"  of  the  gentlemen 

— may  safely  be  taken  with  a  big 
chunk  of  salt.  But  supposing  the 

yam  to  be  founded  on  fact,  it  is  not 

what  Dr.  Jamieson  or  anybody  else 

might  have  done  that  interests  the 

electors  so  much  as  what  Dr.  Lander- 

kin  actudlhi  did  do,  viz.,  voted  to  des- 

troy the  usefulness  of  the  Scott  Act 

by  adding  the  wine  and  beer  clause. 

It  will  require  a  mighty  amount  of 

tortuous  reasoning  on  the  pa;  d  of  the 
Review  to  convince  the  electors  that 

Dr.  Landcrkin's  course  was  consistent 
witli  tiie  principles  he  professes  to  be 

governed  b3". 

One  fact  in  connection  with  the 

above  paragraph  is  significant.  It  is 

this  :  Why  did  not  the  Review's  infor- 
mant supply  that  journal  with  the 

names  of  a  few  Conservative  "vouch- 

ers" who  were  present  at  tlnj  meeting 
in  question  ?  .\nother  ipteresting 

fact  remains  to  bfi  noted,  viz.,  that 

Mr.  M.  Richardson  denies  emphati- 

cally Dr.  L^nderkin  and  tlid  Revicw'i 
vereion  of  the  atlair. 

T|ic  Review  gives  currettcy  to  anoth- 

er story,  tbis  time  v,';th  four  Neus- 
tadt  names  as  vouchers.  The  whole 

thing  looks  so  much  like  a  cUim.sy, 

canard  that  we  do  not  imagine  it  will 

hurt  our  Te|nperance  platform  "one 

iqta."  The  fact  that  our  Durham  co- 

tejn.  gave  currency  to  a  falsehood  con- 

cei'ning  the  mass  meeting  here,  leads 

iig  to  entertain  very  serious  doubts  as 

to  the  honesty  and  truthfuluess  of  its 
other  statements. 

Elc^tfli-s  fl'ill  niivko  a  iipte  of  the 

fact,  tlait — 'Aiilesg  positively  dragged 

into  it— Dr.  Landerkin  has  repeatedly 

avoided  tlio  slijjjitest  reference  to  the 

Riel  question.  TJic  siU)ject  is  not  only 

distasteful  to  hii|)self  but  to  many  of 

his  friends  and  admirers,  who  would 

willingly  bury  the  bate&il  thing  out 

of  sight  forever.  But  Dr.  Landerkin 

is  a  public  man  and  iu  is  right  that 

the  people,  whose  votes  am)  influence 

hci  seeks,  should  know  something  of 
his  record.  He  voted  in  the  House  of 

Uoramons  last  year,  that  it  was  wrong 

to  hang  the  traitor  and  murderer, 
Louis  Riel.  It  is  as  clear  to  us  now 

as  the  noon  day  sun,  that  the  whole 

disgraceful  afTuir  was  a  deliberate  bait 

to  catch  the  disaffected  French  Cana- 

dian vote.  1'he  Riel  question  is  a 
popular  cry  in  Quebec  but  quite  the 
reverse  in  Ontario.  Hence  Dr.  Lan- 

derkin is  ashamed  to  stand  up  before 

the  enlightened,  loyol  and  patriotic 

electorate  of  South  Grey  and  acknow- 

ledge how  he  niisieprosented  them  in 

that  and  other  important  particulars, 

how  he  put  a  preiuiuin  on  tiea.son  and 

murder  by  his  vote  on  the  hanging  of 

one  of  tJie  blackest  hearted  scouiHlrels 

wlio  lia^s  oyer  disgraced  the  aiinils  of 

our  beloved  country.  We  mucit  mis- 

take the  .<<piiit  of  our  f.illow-electors 

ill  this  riding  if  they  do  not  defeat  Dr. 

Landerkin  by  a  largo  majority  and 
elect  Dr.  Jamieson  in  his  stead  on  the 
22ik1  inst. 

yo HTJi  (fjticy. 

Mr.  James  Masson  is  nuiking  a  gal- 

lant light  in  North  Grey,  and,  from 

wUa,t  we  hear,  will  be  elected  by  a 

good  majority.  His  opponent,  like 
Dr.  Landerkin,  voted  that  Riel  should 

not  have  been  hung  ;  that  he  was  in- 

sane, and  a  lot  of  other  rantii.f  non- 

sense. The  "lectors  of  North  Grey 

will  leave  Jfeujauiiu  where  he  ought 

always  tojhave  bceii — at  hnne  ! 
VOTE  FOR  MASSON. 

E  ection,  Tuesday,  Feb.  22nd. 

Be  entlfdt  the  ]  o'U. 

SOUTH    OliEi'. 
In  our  own  constituency  the  Reform 

candidate  has  been  soundly  whipped 

and  floored  on  nearly  every  hustings 

throughout  the  entire  campaign. 

South  Grey  doesn't  want  a  represen- 
tative who  is  afraid  to  give  a  full  ac- 

count of  his  stewardship,  but  fritters 

away  his  time  quite  boldly  in  discuss- 

ing matters  of  the  least  possible  im- 

portance. South  Grey  doesn't  want 
a  representative  who,  when  oppor- 

tunity presents  itseii,  will,  endeavor 

to  destroy  the  balance  of  even-handed 

justice  by  condoning  the  acts  of  a 
traitor  to  his  country  and  a  shcdder 

of  innocent  blood.  No  !  we  don't  want 
such  a  man  ;  and  every  loyal,  patrio- 

tic elector  in  South  Grey  will,  wc  con 

fiidently  trust,  arise  in  their  njjght 

and  by  placing  Dr.  Jamieson  at-  the 
head  of  the  polls  on  Tuesday  next, 

2'2nd  inst.,  administer  a  fitting  rebu!ie 

to  partizan,  apron-stringed  parliamcn- 
tariaus.  Let  every  vote  bo  polled  ! 

Friepda  of  .Ijr,  JaHueson...  should  get 

down  to  work  in  real  crvniest — only  a 

few  more  days  and  tli«  battle  will  be 

fought  and  won — by   Dr.    Jamieson. 
"But  whou  the  blast  uf  w»r  blowi)  iitiour  ears, 
Then  imitate  the  actiou  of  the  ti^tj- : 
StilTuu  the  uiuows,  Bummou  up  thejlood." 
VOTE  FOR  DR.  JAMIESON  ! 

Be  eurlynt  the  pollt  1 

Election,  Tuesday,  Feb.  22lid. 

Work,  WORK,  WORK  !  !  ! 

Ei^iST  OKKY. 

Of  all  the  geiitlemen  who  have  ever 

sought  the  support  of  the  electors  of 

the  banner  liding  of  Grey,  none  deserv- 

ed laore  heaj,lj ,  enthusiastic  or  un- 

stinted support  at  the  hand  of  the 

electors  than  does  our  worthy  friend. 

Dr.  Sproule,  at  the  present  important 

epoch  in  the  history  of  our  couuti-y. 
A  more  faithful,  a  more  hard-working, 

a  more  energetic  or  a  more  upright 

guardian  of  the  people's  best  interests 
it  would  )0  impossible  to  tind  iu  this 

broad  Dominion.  Dr.  Sproule  is  a 

gentleman  of  whom  any  constituency 

might  be  proud,  and  it  is  1  fact  worthy 

of  note  that  tlicie  are  many  gentle- 

men in  the  Ki:ftnn  lunks  even,  who 

are  ardent  admirers  and  who  will 

undoubtedly  mark  their  ballots  for 

him  on  tli<>  iinA.  inst.  Under  any 

ciiottnistances,  however,  it  is  the  duty 

of  IR  loyal  Conservatives  to  give  the 
Doctor  a  united  and   hearty   support. 

votl:  for  dr.  si'Roule  i 
Election,  Tuesday,  Feb.  22nd. 

Be  early  at  the  polls  I 

DR.  L.\NDERKIN  voted 

THAT  RIEL  SHOULD  NOT  HAVE 

BEEN  HANGED.  VOTE  FOR 
JAMIESON. 

Honor  Roll    Kiiubcrlcy    Srli<»ol. 
■IA>rAUV. 

Clftsa  IV.  E.  CHrruthero,  2(>(J ;  A.Thurs- 
ton, 229.  11.  Carrutiiers  221.  B. 

Young  212. 

Ccass  III.  L.  Ornluini  147.  J.  Howell 

12G.   H.  Howu  !)3.   B.  IInwo  93. 

Sr.  Class  II.  J.  Haintiiund  116.  J  Car- 
ruthors  !»2.  H.  Howo  1)1.  A.  McCuii. 
iiell  90. 

Jr.  Class  II.     Win.  Lawreiicfi  l.Ti.  N.  (lil- 

bert  107.  .L  .Abercroiiibie  105.   ,1.  Law- 
roiico  105. 

No.  on  Uoll  fur  inontli,   84.      Average 
attendance  55, 

S.  Uaudin,  Teacher. 

DR.  LANDERKIN  VOTED  IN 

FAVOR  OF  THE  WINE  AND 

BEER  CLAUSE  IN  THE  PRO- 

POSED SCOTT  ACT  AMEND- 
MENT.    VOTE  FOR    JAMIESON. 

IHurricd. 

Lackey— Bakf.r, — At  Flesliorton,  on  the 

ISth   inst.,   by   Rev.    W.   Aycrs,    Mr. 

Kolxnt  Hiiiiy  Lackey,  of   the    Towii- 
slill)  (if   Ildlland,    to   MIhs   Catherine 

EUcii  Ualici-,  of  the  same  place. 

Conn— Hartof.— At  the  residence  of  the 

1  ride's  f.ither,  Tho.s.   Hartop,    Es<i.,    Eu- 
phrasia, ))y  tliu   Rov.— ,Mr.    Joliu   Conn 

to  Miss  Mary  Hartop,  both  <if  Euphraain, 

As  a  toilet  article,  Ayer's  Hair  Vigor 
stands  uiuivalud.  It  cleanses  the  scalp 

anil  reniovcH  dandruff,  cures  itcliing  hu- 

mors, rc.-itorcn  tlie  origiual  color  to  faded 

aud  gray  hair,  and  promotes  its  growth. 

MEETIHG  AT  EUGENIA  I 

Dr.  iMnderliln  Utterlj/  Floored  by 
Messr.  Vhriittoe  and  ItU:1uird»ott . 

The  lUvl  (Jncstion,  tt-c. 

BH  LOH'dCUUE  will  immedialelj  rnlieve 
C(on.>,  Whooping,  Congb,  aid  Brwincbitis, 
S9I1I  It  Medical  H»<l. 

From  erne  men  Corretpondent. 

Last  Wednesday  evening  Dr.  Lan- 
derkin held  a  political  meeting  at  Eu- 

genia, whicii  was  largely  attended  by 

the  electors  of  the  surrounding  com- 

munity. The  Dr.  spoke  at  consider- 
able  length — some  2^  hours.  A  free, 
voluble  speaker  he  is  ;  but  when  h>» 

speech  was  ended,  for  the  life  of  one 
it  was  ditlicnlt  to  say  what  *•'  tlie 

world  he  was  driving  at  Oii'i.thiug 
had  been  noticeable,  viz.,  he  {;Jori*tl 

in  his  vote  against  the  Governnjei.t  in 

the  liaiignag  of  Louis  Riel,  the  N.ortli- 

West  rebel,  iiuudurer  and  usuri<m-  1 — 
thus  castiug  a  contentptible,  humilia- 

ting slur  on  the  patriotism  and  loyalty 

of  this  constituency — a  slur  whicli  was 
passed  on  into  the  pages  of  history, 

and  will  be  repeated  for  all  time  to 

come. 
Perhaps  one  might  be  accused,  of 

being  dull  oi  comprehension,  but  it 

really  appeared  like  lots  of  tlninder 

yet  no  rain.  Truly  it  was  11  wonder- 
ful harangue,  of  ingenious,  plausible 

policy,  sjiiced  with  a  pUiiliful  supply 
of. misleading  sophistry  as  to  what  had 
been  accomplished  by  his  side  of  the 

house  at  Ottawa,  Very  little  he  ap- 

peared to  advance  as  to  what  they  in- 
tended to  aC'Xunpiish  in  the  near  fu- 

ture if  put  ill/  power,  except,  perhaps, 

general  intimations  of  tlieir  propo.si- 
tioiis  to  upsit  matters  in  a  mixed  and 

promiscuous  way  —  similar  to  wlnit 
they  were  some  10  years  ago.  He  ap- 

peared to  have  no  very  clearly  delined 

ideas,  and  it  impressed  us  his  concep- 
tions oijuBt  wliat  tin  y  did  or  did  not 

intend  to  do  fur  the  better  government 

of  this  great  Dominion,  in  liis  or  their 
purified  estimation, .was,  to  say  tlic 

least,  very  vague  and  misty  indeed. 
Of  course  the  intelligent  audience  was 
not  captured  and  carried  away  by  Dr. 

Lauderkin's  really  grotesque,  pictur- 
esque, sophisticated  and  ui  somt  places 

■xplosivc  si)eech.  There  were  a  goodly 

number  of  Artemesia's  sons  there,  who 
wei-e  not  to  be  bluffed  by  even  a  mem- 

ber of  parliament.  They  were  watch- 
ing the  correctness  and  justness  of  the 

Dr's  remarks  in  the  light  of  the  past 
record  -  of  the  work  of  the  two  great 
political  parties  at  Ottawa.  (It  really 

augurs  well  for  the  welfare  of  onr 
ooniitry,  when  wo  find  numbers  of 
local  members  of  our  communities  ta- 

king an  intense  interest  in  the  Gov- 
crntuent  of  the  Domiiiion  in  whieli  we 

live.)  The  Dr.  emphntically  depreca- 

ted partyisni,  yet  he  prov--(l  himself 
one  of  the  strongest  supporters  of 

party  present. At  the  close  of  Dr. '  Landcrkin's speech.  Dr.  Christoe  was  called  to  the 

platform  in  behalf  of  Dr.  Jamieson. 
Dr.  Christoe  made  direct  advances  at 

the  great  questions  and  issues  of  the 
recent  past,  the  present,  and  future. 
Quite  to  be  expected,  he  look  a  very 
different  view  of  the  subjects  raised  to 

that  of  Dr.  Landerkin,  who  frequei.l- 
ly  sought  to  contradict  and  object  to 
the  Dr's  statement,  yet  being  generally 
founded  on  fact,  as  published  by  the 

governinent,  concerning  their  past 

management,  the  Dr.  was  enabled  to 
Hoor  many  iiiaccuraie  insinuations  as 
to  alleged  mismanagement  iiii  the  part 

of  Bir  John  McDonald's  government. 
After  a  lengthy  review,  and  a  breeze 
or  two  ill  whicli  Dr.  Landerkin  took 

part.  Dr.  Christoe  retirt<l  with  ap- 

plause. 

Mr.  Thorp  Wright  s)>oke  hi  favor  of 
Dr.  Landerkin  and  the  Opposition  to 

National  Policy,  ciideavoiiug  to  show 

that  the  farmers  had  siill'ered  because, 
of  it  in  the  markets,  as  to  cattle,  but- 

ter, cereals,  &c.  But  most  of  thos©, 
present  could  not  see  those  things  iv 

the  same  light  as  Mr.  Wi-ight — per- 
haps not  having  had  his  business  ex- 

perience 111  these  matteis.  ^ 
Mr.  M.  Hicliardson  was  called  to 

the  platform  and  lit  once  entered  into 

a  very  gentlemanly  and  intelligent 
consideration  of  the  live  questions  at 
issue  in  this  campaign.  He  graphic 

ally  and  forcibly  exposed  the  position 

taken  by  J)i-.  Landerkin  against  the 
'iovernment  in  the  N"''ti'-West  rebel- 

lion and  tlie  hanging  of  the  rebel  and 
traitor,  Louis  lli(d.  Landerkin  Laid 

the  Gov't  did  wrong  to  hang  him,  but 
Richardson  proved  and  maintained 

the  Gov't  did  right,  whicli  sentiment 
was  received  with  hearty  applause. 

The  speaker  attacked  boldly — face  to 

fuci— Dr.  Iiandi;rkin's  position  on 
other  vital  questions,  aud  once  so  ex- 

asperated did  Landerkin  become,  thr.t 
he  interrupted  Mr.  Richardson,  with 
the  announcement  that  he  should  not 

leinain  on  the  platform  another  mom- 
ent if  he  persisted  in  thus .  expressing 

his  views.  (A  voice — "  Remember, 

Landerkin,  you're  in  Artemesia  now. 

Have  a  care  what  you  say  I  ")  Mr. 
Richordson,  like  the  man  he  is,  went 

ahead  all  the  same — unrufl3':d,  co  d 
and  collected,  and  maintained  his 

views  and  the  policy  of  the  (lov't,  in' 
the  light  O/itlie  public  records,  as  cor- 

rect. Mr.  ftichanlson'8  speech  aliDir  •. 
ded  in  tellini.'  ix)ints.  Mr.  Goidon.  01 
Flesherton,  filled  the  -ihair  in  a  patient 

and  gentlemanly  manner. 

DR.  LANDERKIN  VOTED 

THAT  RIEL  SHOULD  NOT 

HAVE  BEEN  HANGED.  VOTE 
FOR  JAMIESON. 

Our  Cliiefluin: 

RT.    IJON.    SIR  JOHN   McDONAU). 

0.i(r  iitaiidard-Bearers : DK  JAMIESON* 

KOK'SOUTH  ORKV. 

DR.  SPROULE, 

KOR  EAST  GKEY. 

JAMES  MASSON, 

rOU  NORTH  GREV. 

Eledimt,  Tursdiiy,  Feb.  S2ud,  1SH7 

Every  elector  olioukl  consider  it  liis  sa- 

cred duty  to'goto  the  polling  booth  aiiJ- 
reciiid  his  vote  without  beilii;  iirf^ed. 

Iteniciiiber  the  t;reut  national  and  iiidi- 
vUhuil  interests  involved  in  this  struggle. ytAc  early. 

DR.  LANDERKIN  VOTED  IN 

FAVOR  OH  THE  WINE  AND 

BEER  CLAUSE  IN  THE  PRO- 

POSED SCOTT  ACT  AMEND- 

MENT.    VOTE  FOK,  JAMIESON. 

Snaring  Rabbits. 

To  tlir  Editor  of  The  Advance. 

Vcnr  Sir. — Il^iarlnatiou  has  como  fb 

me  that  parties  iu  and  around  Floshei^- 
ton  are  in  the  fiabit  of  snari>'g  hares 
and  that  quite  a  trade  has  sp  rung  up  iiv 

exporting  them  to  Toronto.  As  tho.sc 
who  are  guilty  of  breaking  tlie  law  may 

be  doiiiH  so  uiiconcionsly.  This  is  to 
notify  thtuii  that  snariuf^  or  in  any  way 

taking  li,irc*otli<»r  than  l^y  shooting  is 

ilh'tial.  and  tliat  a  penalty  of  B20  iu 
each  cave  i»  \bo  fiuo  imposed  by  law 

for  ovory  wiarc  trap  or  other  device 

iise<l  far  purpose.  The  Orcj-  it  Bruc*» 
I  Fish  iSi  (iome  P.  Socy.  are  deterniiucd 

I  to  set-  the  law  enforced  and  the  iinder- 

I  signed  will  feu)  obliged  for  iuformatiou 
I  of  any  ihfriiigmcnt  of  the  game  laws. 
If  I  again  receive  info,niatiou  as  to  a. 

further  disregard  of  the  law  lieingslir'w.t 
I  shall  prosecute  a  couple  of  partii  a  a«» 
an  example  Yours  Trnly, 

H.  O.  Tucio-.a. Secy.  Trcas.  (i.  &  B.  F.  t  0.  P.  Socy. 

(Mveu  Sound,  Feby.  8th  IBVC;. 

DR.  LANDERKIN  IS  AGAINST 

THE  NATIONAL  POLICY.  VOTE 

FOR  DR.  JAMIESON  AND  GOOD 

GOVERNMEMT  ON  THE  22ND 

INST. 

A  DialoKue. 

Goo<l  morning,  John,  how  arc  you 

making  it  go  this  winter  ; 

KoilN.  — Well,  to  tell  you  the  truth.. 

Joe,  I  am  fooling  much  better,  but  dur- 
ing the  fall  my  lower  lip  was  pretty 

long.  1  had  1300  or  t400  against  uie 

all  told.  My  crops  were  short  and  funds 
low,  and  ho,iT  to  meet  my  payments 

was  a  conundrnra.  My  wifo  and  I  had 

many  a  chat  over  the  matter ;  so  one 

night  as  wo  were  talking  over  our  af- 
fairs, Abigail  ijiado  a  .Hiiggestiou.  Says 

she,  John  go  up  to  FIosIk  Ktciii  and  call 
on  W.  ,1.  Bellamy  ;  ho  !»jjds  money.  So 

next  morning  I  goes  ,  up  and  called  at 

his  office  near  tlu^  Tawn  Hall,  on  Toron- 
to street.  After  i«il<ing  the  matter  over 

with  him  and  telling  my  trouijjcs,  says 

he,  I  can  g(.'t  you  out  of  that  ̂ vt.  How, 

says  !•  Well,  says  he,  you  h.'twe  a  good 
farm  and  I  will  l«nd  you  all  the  money 

yon  want  at  six  and  a  half  per  cent. 

straight  loan,  Mid  you  can  have  your 
own  torins  topay  the  i)rinei;)al.  So  1 
borrowed  enough  to  h^t  me  out  iihight. 
I  paid  all  my  debts  and  am  a  happy 

man  to-day,  and  Abigal  says  she  hardly 

knows  mo. 
JoK. — Do  you  think  I  can  get  any 

from  him  ; 

John.— Yes,  yes,  all  you  want. 
,iiPK. — Well,  1  shall  see  him  on  election 

di^.     I  desire  to  consolidate  my   liabil  .. 
it'.uis  and  o,we  only   one',   so  1   sl:,ill.,W' 
y.;.«  know  how  I  get  along. 

!iELLAMY.— Others  may  do  likewise, 

a-i.^be  North  oli.,8<;otla!\4  has  lots  of 

n.opey.  f*t.t  ».i 

DR.  LANDKHKl-N  11^  AG.VIN  ?T 
THE  NATIONAIi  POLICY.  VOTE 

FOR  DR.  JAMIESON  AND  GOOD 

GOVERNMEMT  ON  THE  22MD 

INSTr      ■         -  ■        ■ 

* 
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LOCAL  SKKTCHKS. 
2'o  t/ie  Jb'ditur  iiflhe  Advance. 

THE   UOTAL  TEMPLARS. 

This  Society  wliicli  is  silso  among  the 

fureiii(i.it  ill  HtjKlierton,  in  rojrteHentwl  by 
Fiiuiitaiii  Council  No.  14(i,  tile  HUcct'S*  of 
wliicli  since  its  iiistitutioii  in  October  1884 

witli  23  cliiirter  iiienibors  h<is  been  so  re- 

iniirkable  ah  to  astouisli  ti\C  must  sjiufjuino 

Wld  encrj-ttic  of  its  iiifmlj<*^aiid  is  looked 

Xipon  by  the  tein|jeiaiico  jxjoijlc  of  <Jiey 
as  tlie  ceiilio  hom  which  tlte  most  oarn- 

ost  »ikI  pioi;res8ivo  work  in  tlie  Tenipei- 

iiiice  cau-iu  ciu;iiiiit«8<  The  projjresa  of 

tlie  Cuniicil  at  tirst  w.-us  slow,  and  not 

until  Aliirch  188<>  when  in  conjunction 

with  the  other  Councils  of  this  county  a 

District  Council  was  formed,  the  lirst 

inoetinir  beint;  held  in  Kimbcrley  when  it 

was  deterniinou  to  take  hold  of  the  Tem- 

perance work  and  push  it  with  vi}{or  un- 
til it  Wius  an  ultimate  sueces.s. 

From  thiit  period  till  tlit!  pt-osont  time. 

Fountain  Council  lias  had  u  steady  in- 

crease in  nieiiibership  which  is  at  |)re«ent 

85,  with  several  applications  now  to  hand. 

In  its  membership  are  many  of  the  most 

earnest  worktri  in  this  county,  cverj- 

week  brings  solicitations  fi^oni  the  sur- 
r(iuiidin<{  loailities  to  the  District  Coun- 

cillor (who  is  a  member  of  this  Couiicil) 

to  conduct  Temperance  nieetii^is  and 

which  are  always  responded  to  witli  pleas- 

ure being  always  ably  assisted  by  the 
inenibership. 

The  Society  is  one  that  couiinant'.s  the 
respect  of  all  who  have  ever  joined  it. 

From  the  time  the  candidate  for  ad- 

iiiissioti  steps  over  the  threshold  of  the 
Cuuncil  until  he  has  received  the  linal 

in  tlM  iHittatioii  hu  is  so  solemnly  iinpris- 

»ed  with  the  cirnestness  of  the  work  up- 
on which  he  has  entered  that  it  can  nev- 

er be  entirely  efl'acf^d  from   his    memory. Tlie  business  of  the  Council  is  conduct 

ed  in  a  manner  .similar  to  that  usual  in 

every  well  re^s,'uluted  society  and  its  busi- 
jiess  charactiir  tends  to  lie  of  Kieat  service 

to  the  youth  for  instruction  in  thor(JU(;li 

busisioss  habits.  Tlie  O.-od  of  the  (hder 
is  well  sustained  with  cntertaiumenta 

which  is  calculated  to  imprcpve  and  refine 

the  minds  nf  the  members.  The  great 

jirinciple  of  Total  abstinence  never  being 

ioat  sight  of,  every  exercise  tending  to 

the  advancement  morally  and  intellect- 

ually (if  all  the  members,  such  are  the  so- 
cial features  of  this  order.  We  nowcume 

to  the  Beneficiary  Olasies  wliicli  consi.st 
<if  Ist  the  sick  and  funeral  benetit  fund 

which  is  open  to  all  Royal  Templars  phy- 

sically and  sound  upon  the  |>ayment  of  a 

small  entrance  fee  and  the  monthly  |iay- 

nient  of  a  sum  fixed  according  to  the  ago 

at  date  of  ajiphcation,  as  per  the  follow- 

ing graded  scale  : 
From  10  to  .S.O   25  cents. 

From  35  to  40   30  cents. 

From  40  to  44   30  cents. 

P'rom  44  to  48   40  cents. 
From  48  to  52   45  cents. 

From  52  to  55   50  cents. 

Fof  which  they  are  secured  in  tUe  nniomit 

of  lj!.5.00  per  week  fo»-  males  and  $3.00 
|ier  week  for  females  for  a  periinl  of  not 

less  than  one  week  o  •  more  than  twelve 

weeks  continued  sickness,  also  a  funcrid 

benefit  at  death  of  850.00.  Death  bene- 
fits are  also  conferred  on  nienibers  in 

irood  standing  :— An  applicant  for  a  death 

benefit  must  pass  the  medical  examina- 
tion and  the  ballot  of  the  select  Degree, 

li.iyinc;  the  initiation  fee  imposed  by  the 

Degree  where  he  seeks  a<lini8sion.  If  ac- 

cepted ho  will  be  raised  to  the  Select  De- 

gree, ...>d  receive  his  Certifiuifo  on  pay- 
ment of  an  assessment,  according  to  age 

and  amount  as  per  the  following  Liblc  : 

forSMo  »1080   jaocio 

elms  A,  from  IC  to  2.-.   SO  41    SO  .-K)    »1  (10 
••    n.    "    'i'itoao    0  28     0  .w     110 
••    (;,    ••    :ioto.>«    OHO     0  no     1  uo 
'•      D,     "      S.',toM     0  34       OCT       I  H.'. 
•■     K,    ■•     4010  4.'.    oas     07s     1  sn 
•'      F,     "      4.'.  to  50    0  «       0  85      1  70 

An  .assessment  of  the  same  amount  will 

he  duo  and  payable  on  the  tirst  of  every 

subsuiiucnt  month  so  lorn;  as  the  inemher 

remains  in  the  society.  In  case  of  i'er- 
MAUBNT  total  disability  for  life,  one  half 

of  the  dc  itli  benefit  is  advanced  during 

life,  and  the  remainder  payable  at  death. 

Only  one  de.ith  occurred  during  the  last 
six  months. 

The  Kniglit  Teim)h;"  Degree  which  is 

also  tn<!  //((»■  I  lit  (>:di  r  vlcpartiinMit  which 
secures  benefits  to  its. members  of  a  simi- 

l|ir  natures  and  equally  liberal  up  to  their 

sixtieth  year.  These  advantages  have 

jiroved  a  bnhvaik  of  strengtfi  to  the  ordei- 

and  have  been  the  ineaii.s  of  making  g'ad 
the  hearts  of  many  widows  and  orpheiied 
children  who  would  otherwise  have  been 

destitute. 

-Another  department  claims  the  atten- 
tion of  this  order  which  although  last 

HU'iitioned  is  not  by  any  meiins  the  least 

iuiportaiit  and  is  devoted  to  '"  White 
Cross"  Teinplary. 

The  name  is  a  peculiarly  happy  one. 

'i^lie  i(7u7(!  ..f  the  iniro  Alpine  snows,  of 
the  dolicale  lily,  of  the  indestructible 
iilarblt^  The  cms.s  that  einboilies  for  ua 

till-  truth  that  the  whole  moveiiient  is 

hasod  on  the  ])eiffet  malilio'd  of  our 

Lord.  'I'finpldrij  consistent  with  the  ti- 
tle of  our  Older,  and  suggestive  of  the 

chiviilry,  which  sent  the  sons  of  (Miristi- 

aiiity  in  discipline,  stn^nutli,  and  organiz- 
ed force  to  lif/ht  and  die  for  the  holy 

ae)iulcliiire. 

The  \\  hite  Cnisa  Toipplav's  vows  are. 
Foii,    Ciir.isT's  Sakk   and  liv   His   Hki.I'  : 

I.  To  treat  all  woineo  with  respect,  and 

(iideavor  to  (irotoct  them  from  wrong  nnd 

(leurodation. 

2  To  ciuleavor  t  J  .pat  down  all  inde- 

cent language  and  cosu^.s*  jests. 
3  'I'o  liiaintain  the  law  of  purity  na 

6[iially  bindinsr  iipoi    men  anil  women. 

4  To  eiidovor  to  spread  these  priiici- 

jiloK  aiooti'.'  my  companions  and  to  try  and 

ii"lp  my  liKitlnTK. 

5.  To  use  every  pssiblo  menns  to'  fulf)l 
the  command,  'Keep  tby.mRI.P  pure.' 

Siicli  are  the  ainis  and   objects    of   this 

'  Hoble  order,   wu   welcome  ftU   good  and 
•;*'ue  itt^jn  and  women  to  our.  ranks,   and 

likewise  usteem  all  who  are  engaged  in 

this  noble  work  it  matters  not  by  what 

name  they  ai  e  called  and  the  hope  is  that 

by  unitt:^]  action  the  day  is  not  far  dis- 
tant when  the  drink  traffic  will  be  driven 

from  this  fair  Doininiun. 

  -..■   .1- Maxwell. 
Frifm  our  of  11  dirrespoiident. 

The  coming  Klections  are  causing  con- 

siderable excitement  here  and  a  very 

largv  vote  will  likely  be  {tolled  on  the 

22ii(l. 

Magsjie  A. ,  daughter  of  Daiican  Heron 

who  died  a  short  time  ago.  Although 

tMily  a  child,  has  been  lingering  with  that 

f;\tul  disease  Consumiition,  and  died  on 

Mt>nday  last  and  her  remains  laid  besida 

her  father  in  the  Methodist  cemetery  on NN'ediiesday. 

What  might  have  proved  a  serious  ac- 

cident but  was  happily  avoided,  occurred 

on  the  people  returning  from  the  above 

funeral.  A  young  m.in  who  thought  he 

owned  a  very  fast  horse  undertook  to  run 

him  past  some  other  teams,  and  in  doing 

so  the  horse  ran  against  Mrs.  Robert 

Heron,  knocking  her  down  on  the  ice 

from  which  she  received  some  bruises  of 

a  slight  nature. 

Mrs.  Milne  of  Toronto,  who  has  been 

laid  uii  here  with  Inflanmtion  of  the 

Lungs,  is  now  in  a  fair  way    of   recovery. 

Mr.  F.  ̂ 'chiii.iinan  is  laid  up  with  a sore  leg. 

Two  of  what  is  said  to  be  Dudes  fmm 

Fevorsham,  drove  into  our  village  one 

day  last  week  and  stopped  at  the  hotel, 

where  they  found  a  few  of  the  same  spe- 

cies engaged  with  dice  and  bad  whiskey 

and  soon  all  hands  becnino  jovial.  The 

horse  was  then  brought  into  flio  hall  of 

the  hotel,  and  between  Dudes,  whiskey 

and  horse,  they  enacted  what  they  called 

a  good  tune  which  may  be  imagined  bet- 
ter thdft  described. 

A  grand  Tonipenmce  concert  wag  giv- 

en in  the  Methodist  church  here  on  Mon- 

day evening  by  the  Royal  Templars  of 

Flesherton.  The  church  was  well  liilod 

and  a  veiy  enjoyable  evening  sjMjnt. 

Quite  a  number  have  given  in  their  names 

and  a  Council  is  to  be  organize<l  in  this 

place.  The  chair  was  very  ably  filled  Viy 

Thos.  CJamey,  Esq.  A  bounteous  spread 

wa.s  provided  for  the  visitors  at  th*  real, 

deuce  of  Jcvhnson  Little,  Biq.,  to  which 

ample  justice  was  done.  Prof,  and  Fairy 

Morgan  added  considerably  to  Ihe  inter- 

est of  the  proceedings  by  rendering  a 

choice  selection  of  their  most  popular 

songs.  Messrs.  liariihouac  and  Ruxaell 

and  Miss  Christoe  also  contributed  mater- 

ially to  the  evening's  enjoyment. 

AVER'S PILLS. 
Sugar-Coated 

Cathartic 

If   the   Liver   be- 
comes torpid,  if  the 

bowels  are  constipated,  or  if  the  stomach 

fails  to  perform  its  fuiuiton.*  properly,  use 

Ayer's  I'llls.     Tlivy  are  iuvulDaDlc. 

For  some  ve.-sTj)  I  was-a  victim,  to  biver 
Complaint,  In  conseiiucncc  of  aIUcIi  [ 
sufTrred  from  tleniMnl  Debility  and  Indi- 

Rcstioiii  A  few  boxes  of  .\ycr>  l*lll» 
rostori'il  me  to  perfect  fieallli.  —  W.  T. 

lirlghtwy,  Ileiidersuii,  W.  Va. 
For  rears  1  have  relleil  more  upon 

Aycr's  I'ills  tliau  anythiug  else,  to 

Regulate 
my  bowels.  Tiies(>  Pills  are  mild  In  action, 
and  do  iliiir  work  llioioui;lily.  1  have  used 

them  with  ):ood  ell'i'it,  in  v.imh  of  Itiieu- 
matlsm,  Kidney  Trnnlile,  lout  I>vs|>epHia. 

—  G.  K.  Miller,' .\tll(l)oii)Ug!i.  Mii.HS. 

Ayrr's  I'lils  cured  me  of  Sloinaih  and 
IJver  troubles,  from  whieli  1  iiad  siilTeri-d 
for  years.  1  coiisiciiT  liiem  tiie  Ijesl  piils 
made,  and  woiilil  not  lie  witliout  tlirin. — 
Morri.s  Gales,  l>o\viivville.  N.  Y. 

I  was  sitaeked  willi  lliliiius  Fever, 
wlileli  was  followed  liy  .laiindire.  and  was 

go  unn^'iTously  ill  that  my  friends  cle- 

gpaii-cd  of  luv  recovery.  I  loimnenced 
takini;  AVer's  I'ills,  nnd  soon  re^raiiiiMi  my 
cuslonnny  streii;.-thi«iid  \  i^;oi-. — Jolui  C. rusluniary  sti'eii^'th.tHii<l  \  1^ 
.'.ittison,  Lowi  li.  Nelini.'.ka. 

Last  spring  I  sutrercd  fcreatly  from  a 

troublssome  liuinor  on  mv  side.  °  In  spite 
of  Bvoi-y  elfort  to  cnre  this  eruption,  it  in- 

creased until  the  llesli  became  entirely 

raw.  I  w.is  troiihli-d.  at  the  same  liiiK-, 
with  Indigestion,  and  distressing  jjuins  in 

The  Bowels. 
By  the  advice  of  a  friend  [  bitran  tnking 

Aycr's  fills.  In  n  short  iiini>  I  was  free 
from  pain,  my  fond  dlv;e«te<l  I'lopi'ily,  the 
sores  on  my  boily  eiinMiMin'i'd  lii'iiliiii;, 
and,  in  less  ilnoi  one  nmiiili,  I  vva^  cnnd. 
— ■.Saimiil  1).  >\  bile,  Atlanta,  (is. 

I  have  loiin  uvd  Aycr's  I'iiN.  in  my 

family,  imd  belirvc  lln'm  to  he  the  Ix-s't pills  inade.  —  S.  C.  Daideii,  Dardin,  Mi»». 

My  wife  and  little  girl  were  takfii  with 
Dysentery  a  few  da\s  iiKo.  niul  1  at  oneu 

l)ei;an  fivin^  tlieiii  smiill  doses  of  .\ver's 
I'llls,  thinkini;  I  wenkl  i;ill  a  doctor  if  the 
disi'M'ie  Ix'eanie  any  woise.  In  a  .liort 
time  the  bloody  dfichaiyes  stopped,  nil 

pain  wont  away',  and  heallli  was  restored. 
—  Theodore  Ksling,  Uichniond,  Va. 

Ayer's  Pills, Pnp«red  by  Dr.  J.  C.  Aver  K  Ce  ,  I.jiv«ll,M«». 

Sold  bj  all  Dealers  in  UixllUne. 

1  I'-ld*  *r*  wftwe.  Vll  Uii><#  who  write  •» 
s  in-on  ̂ r^.r^rtlpini.  MiM«»,wlll  fe««l»e 
rr^'^,  fiiil  mtwrninon  nboni  woik  whieb i.cr  r«n  do.  unil  lire  m  h.'iin.lhiil  "111  p»T 

   ih«ni  from  »,■.  10  13  (>•'  '••T-     ''™'*  '"'• 

„   r,  »     i,  •  rt.y     Elih.r m.  »n»tw M oW.  CeirfWl 
»o«  r«>|"l"l    Vnii«r«M«rl«lftt..  ThoM  ebojun  M  <>«• 

•  SELLING  OFF 

AT    COST! 
In  order  to  clenr  out  my  present  st  jck  of  .Mun.^,  Woin 

mens    and    Childrcns    ijQQT.S   &    SIIOF.S,  I    ain   olffcriiiL, 

Three  or  Four  Hundred  pairs  at  very  greatly  reducod  prices 

in  order  to  make  room  for  Spring  Importations. 

HKTTfl,  CLAYTON,      -     Flesherton. 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

-STOVES- 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

i  STRAIN'S, 

glciUral 

DR.  CARTER. 

M.C.I'.  &S.,()N-T. PIIVSIt'lAX.    SIKtEON,    &c. 

FLE.SHERTON. 
OUice,  Strains  block     licsidsuae.  Win-WrighH 

Jfutbtvy. J.P.  iHAR»tHALL.L.U.»S DENTIST, 

&Il.\l)U.\TK  of  Toronto  School  of  Deististri 
will  bu  Rt  Markilalo  the  lui  uml  :ira  Weiine«- 

dny  of  oach  niimth.  and  at  Fliwlicrton  on  the  Ut 
and  .trd  Thmsday  in  eacli  month  for  the  practice 

of  hia  profefision. 

^rgal 

J.  W.  FROST,  I;I;.H.. liarrnfter.  Solicitor,  Coiirri/aiicer. 

Oaico.— strain's    lluilding.  KlkshkhTiN. 
.^.  A.  CHESLKY.   Solicitor  and    Couvcyaucer. Hehident  Manafler. 

.MK.  FROST  will   bo  found  at  the  Office  on 
Thunidavs  u.^  heretofore. 

P-  McCULLODGH, 

Barrister.  HolicUor,  4'c- 

Ofnc**.  over  HcFUrland'i*  Store, 
Mark ^iilo.     Money  to  Loitn. 

K  f ̂  K  S II K  I<  ̂ 1^  <  >  >' 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  YANZANT, 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

B.^BKISTKItS.  rtOiariTOKS.  do, OFKIOEii  -OWiMl    SoUUtl.    lit     \  iCkcr*3    l)Iock 
r.)Mlott  St.;  liraiu-h  »>lUc«  in  MHrkiialo.  over  Mi- Kiii>**rHl'H  storw.  ou   Friday  and   Hatunlay   c\<jtj 

J   MAHHON.Q.C.       S.MASSON.       \V.  M.\KSOS 

NMi.— I'riv&lo  S:  CuiHp&n)'M  fuuds   to  luveitt  h( 
froiu  Six  tt)  EtKht  per  oiiut. 

^H$incs.5  (Eards. 

ALL.KINDS  OF 

M\\  d  Mmii  M\ ̂ 

Such  as  Monuments,  Tomb  Tables,  Hoadstones 

Cjiinler  and  Tulilu  Tops — in  .\inoiicau  and 
Italiau  Miiiblc  anJ'jranile,  and  inado  on 
sliort  notico.  Also  Mitiitlos  in  Marble  aud 
Mii'bleizcd  Slate,  .tc,  &c. 

Flu.thorton.  Au;,'.  30,  1883. 

"S?" 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOllOWAyiSPHLSi&OIMTMENT 
iHl::  TILLS 

Purifv  tho  Hlood,  correct  all  L)i>iurdurH  of  tbo 

Iliifer,  Stoinneli^   Ivicln'y»^,    nnd    JfowelK. 
hoy  invifirorateand  rontoro  to  hoftlUi  Dobilitntod  CoustittitioD^.  and  Ar«  invaluiihlu  in  all  Cum 

plaii^Oi  incidental  to  FvnialoH  of  all  tiKUH.     I'or  Chilurun  and  the  t\^vn\  tliuy  ivru  prtculuKti. 

THF    OINTMKNT 
lR&uinfal1il)Icroinody  for  Had  Lc^'h,  Had  lln^asti*.  Old  Wonndn.  Snrof  and  Ulcera.      It  iKfauiousfcK 

(}>iut  nnd  UlioumatlHiii.    Kor  dtsordurn  u[  tho  chu-vt  it  liait  no  oqual. 

ForSnUI':  TIlKOAl,  BROA'CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
QlaMiliiUrSwelliiipi.  and  all  Skin  nisnaniiH  it  han  no  riv.il ;  and  for  oontractwl  and  *tlif 

iointa  It  acta  llk«  a  cliaiiii. 

M  iM'ifa'-tiiretl  only  at  Profi'inor  Hot,T,o\r.\T'H  KrtnMitlinicnt. 

TS,  New  Oxfortl  !*tr«rt  (liife  .■>»:».  Oxford  Street  ).  I.oiiilnm 
amUre  !ioId  at  1».  lid.,29.  9d..  In.  fxl ,  lU  .?2n  .  niul  lii  pboIi  Iiox  or  Pot.  mul  iimj  Ho  lin.l  of  nil  .Med 

fiui>  Veiidom  tlimuRlioiit  tho  World. 

-T*"  PtlfclMten  uluiuU  Innk  U.  >hf  Lahii  on  the  Pol.i  <i'ul  liif.-n.     If  fhc  »Mi  e.i.i  u  not 
•"i^  .',  ()-rfi)rrt  Strrrt,  Lotulmi.  tli'-ij  nn-  fpuinmx. 

Canadian  Pacific  Railway,    j 

Owen  Sound  Branch. 
'  J '  1 M  K  T7v  ]  1 1  ̂  It: . 

Fakinj   Kjffvd,  Monday,  July  ?rth,  IKSd.  ' (■oins  .\orth. 

John  W.  Armstrong, 
Ki,Ki>iiKiiToN,  Co.  Ounr. 

DIVIMOS  COUBT  CLEBK.  COMMISSIOKrit in  B.  K.,ronvi'yaiun»r,  tlCc.  .\;;t'nt  for  imrchu» 
acd  aalfl  of  lands.  Appraiser  for  C  L.  C.  Con. 
aDd  F.  FH.  &  8  Socioty.  Monojr  to  Loau  on  tiif 
moat  reakoiiablo  tf  rum  iKiirKii  of  M.VKliI.\('B 
LICK.NSl'.S.    NOT.VKV   ri'BLIC 

ANDREW  McGIER. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

FEVERSH4.M,         .  O.M. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TW?.    CI.KUK    ABjeMEHH. 

cay  Kjr.i  xcei:,  coMMLssioyEi:. 
issrK.iycE  AGT,  m:. 

DKEDS.MdUTG.AOKS.  liEASKS.  Ac.  proror 
ed  nuvl  |irop«rly  exocutoU.  Inisuraucs  aO<  •' 

ed  in  nrotclasacouipaaieii.  Mouu)'  to  liud  aC 

owrat  ratt'H. 

\EW  LI  VERY! 
THI'  nndiTsiKocd  hixs  to  announce  that  be  hi' ktarti'il  af\riit'ClaKH  Livory  in  tht.  stand  up 

jio^ito  Munshaw's  Hotel,  FIcHlii'rton,  whero  tlio 

travolllng  public  can    b«  accommodated  wii!^ 

koikI  riR8  and  Iiossuh  u:i  molt  tearmable  |  rici« 

Trj  in*'  bihI  bo  convjhcod. 
lloppoctfully  yours. 

W.  H.JOHNSTON. 
yieaborton.  Nor.  10th,  IKM. 

Pictare  FraniiB?, 

.A'eailfj,  Chrapltj  <V'  (Jituk- 

Itj  Done,  bif  ̂ 

J.  E.  MOORE, 
Durhiiui  St.,  Opi>uHitu  Clayton  a  IlaiiuHa  ^ht\^. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
At  O  I»er  Ceil*.. 

On  Town  or  Farm  I'roperty, S.  DAWDK, 

Ploshurtou 

u 
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Chiitsworth  .   
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u Williainsford   
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^ Mivrkdalo.   
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Fl.ltKMrHTON    
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Duiidalk    
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'  7  .11  •' 
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1  H2S  •' 
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OriinRo-  (  .Virlvo   

8J0  •• 
5.V.  •• 
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villii.    1  I.<(avo   

8  4.1  " 

r,-,r,  " 
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0  06  " 
fi  i:i  " 

CardwoU  Junction........ 

1  0  33  " B.SO  " 

fi 

Toronto   ArrlveHO.IS  '• 

flio  '• 

V,\VHYTK, D.Mi Nicni.i 
; 

Oe.:«'l  Snp'T. 

GKS'l.t'ASB.ArtT    : 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furniture  Don  lor  and 

Undcrtd  l^cr, 
KLKSlIKr.TON,  -       CNT. 

ThorouKli-lUxd 

BERKSHIRE  BOAR! 
WITH  KoiMirodijinn  will  «t,ii"l  fio-  K'dson  of lMH(i-7  at  Lot  No.  HI  (Irst  Uiiiuin  l:ii<t  of  Tor- 

onto ,\:  Sydrnlniui  lloud,  .VrtuniusiH.    TtsniiK  on 

appliuBtion. (USS-Sl,'-.)  .JACdH  A    T.HVKU. 
"for  sale. 

OiR'^rn-*  1^  ntiltss  from  KIt?s'.iertf>!i.  (iood  wnrm 
frame  dwt'Ilmj;',  7  rnoins.  i,mhhI  rulltir,  ;^oodstnblo 

a  ncvor  frtilinc  ̂ prin^' creik.     'IVrms  msj-.     Knr  \ 
partionlarH  apply  to   W,  .7    UKUI.AMV.  Hasher-  ' ton,  ur  t<i  C.  W.  HKIJiAMV.  MarkdnU  | 

BELL&CO.,GueIpli,Ont. 

New  Butclit)!'  Shop  in  Flesii 

oitou  I 

Flesherton.- 

James  Sullivan:, M:ne7  to  Loan.        *|  The  Tinsmith 

A.^iV  Prr  Cruf.  lnt-rmt-,.n  .Slr,ti.,l^t  Lx,„.  !  ̂  "'^  HUS
mibU, 

TT^l^H  In'or'.st  pnld  vuifly.  not  In  advanp'-.Xo  , •'  >coininiii«lnncnarK»<K    Appiv  to  ; 

i.uaiEit.     -     TiioR^iRinY.: 

BiMinhinR.  KavotronEhinc.  A"<1  f"  '»*<•*  nvery- 
tulnR  in   th«   hufiinttfiH   will    rttcviv*    luy 

prompt  And  cnrHfnl  fi*.^ntiou  At 
rutkSouftUle  !  i^M. 

Petch  aR  IVIitahell, 
VJlOl'UtETORS.  . 

"pitK  rMl.>Hiiunid  rcMp.'ctfnlly  take  thjK  oppoi 

*  tuuit)  to  announcu  to  tho  ]>uopl«  of  Hi  »h ovton  and  NUrroundiiiK  country,  that  thc<>  have 
•tartml  a  llntohor  Hliop  In  the  staud  aext  door 
to  the  Marhl.  Woik-.  Fl.K.SHKUTON,  wlier.. 
thev  will  be  pli.«-^tHl  to  meet  with  all  who  fnv.r 
thti'm  with  their  patroiiaRiv  Fresh  Meal*  of  ail 
kluda.and  Flah,  Ac.  In  their  NaaoD* 

UetpoetfaUy  Tonri, 

VSTCH  4  UITCHELJ^ 

i 

» 

.'.m^i^^^:"^ 

■  ».i.l^...J!.„„, 



DASHED  TO  DEATH. 

Ik  TerriHe Railway  HoIociUist  m 
VerDiont. 

SKTY    PEOPLE    BURNED    TO   DEATH. 

Heartrending  Incidents  and  Horrible  Death 

A  last  Hatnrday  night's  White  Kiver 
Janction  (Vt.)  despatch  says :  At  half- 

past  2  o'clock  this  morning  the  Montreal 
sight  oxprees  on  the  Vermont  Central  Kail- 
road  went  through  the  bridge  at  Wood- 
litock,  some  five  miles  north  of  here,  and 
lell  70  feet  into  the  White  River,  causing  a 
terrible  loss  of  life,  the  disaster  being  the 
most  appalling  that  has  occurred  in  the 
liistory  of  New  Bngiand,  and  rivalling  the 
famous  disaster  at  Ashtabula,  which 
it  resembled  in  many  respects.  The 
train  consisted  of  an  engine,  baggage, 
postal  and  smoker,  two  ordinary  passenger 
ooaohes,  and  tvfo  Pullman  sleepers,  the 

"  Pilgrim  "  and  "  St.  Albans."  The  train, 
irith  the  exception  of  the  last  Pullman,  left 
Boston  at  7  p.  m.,  its  usual  time,  arriving 
liere  at  12.30  a.  m.,  when  it  was  connected 

with  the  sleeper  "  St.  Albans "  from 
Springfield,  containing  passengers  from 
Mew  York  and  the  West  who  had  come  to 

Springfield  via  the  Boston  &  Albany,  and 
the  New  York,  New  Uaven  &  Hartford 

road.  The  Boston  sleeper  "  Pilgrim  "  was 
fall,  as  the  night  was  cold,  and  those 

engers  who  could  afford  it  preferred  a 
with  covers  to  the  chilly  passenger 

The  Springfield  sleeper  was  about 

'Uu«e-<]aarter8  full,  and  the  whole  train 
cxMitained  some 

NINETY  TO  ONE  HCNDHED  PASSENOEIIK. 

Ill  the  passenger  coaches  were  most  of 
iha  local  passengers,  while  in  the  hleepers 
^rere  the  through  people  for  St.  Albans  and 
Montreal,  most  of  the  latter  being  en  route 
for  the  coming  ice  carnival.  The  train 
reached  here  on  time,  but  was  delayed 
•raiting  for  the  Springfield  car,  and 
it  WAS  exactly  2.10  a.  m.  when  it 
Balled  oat  of  the  depot.  It  had  to  pass  a 
nreight  at  South  itoyalton.  twenty  miles 
north  of  here,  and  so  ran  ahead  of  schedule 

■peed  to  make  np  for  lost  time.  At  what  is 

Imown  as  Woodstot'k,  an  old  abandoned 
■tation,  the  high  bridge,  a  Howe  deck 

structure  some  200  feet  long  by  .'>0  to  70 
Ugh,  was  reached,  and  here  by  some  means 
the  oars  loft  the  track  while  on  the  bridge. 
All  that  portion  of  the  train  behind  the 
postal  car  plunged  into  the  river,  two  cars 
Breaking  through  the  iceand  being  partially 
■nbmergcd.  The  forward  part  of  the  train 
passed  over  in  safety.  The  forward  coarli 
left  the  rails  first  and  dragged  the  others 
after  it,  the  shock  of  striking  the  bare  ties 
kreaking  the  coupling  between  the  postal 
and  the  coacli.  George  Parker,  a  rear 
brakcman,  was  going  from  one  Pullman  to 
another,  when  he  heard  a  great  crash  and 
ihe  cars  trembled.  He  jum[^>cd  to  the  step, 
and  giving  n  glance  ahead  saw  the  coach 
going  down  through  the  bridge.  ̂ Vithout 
waiting  he  leaped  off,  striking  the  fro>!en 
■now  and  rolling  30  feet  down  an  embank- 

ment. Ho  was  terribly  bruised,  for  he  says 
the  train  was  going  40  miles  an  hour.  One 
side  of  his  face  was  badly  torn  and  his  right 
arm  broken.  When  he  got  to  his  feet  he  says 

A  FEAKFUL  SIGHT 

met  his  eyes.  The  cars  all  mixed  up,  some 
on  their  tops  and  others  on  their  sides  were 

Ijiii^  on  the  ice,  while  a  bright  flame  was 
leaping  up  from  different  parts  of  the 
wreck.  The  cries  were  terrible,  but  not 
minding  them,  and  knowing  that  the 
engine  could  not  rccross  the  shattered 
bridge,  he  ran  to  a  farm-house  some  rods 
romoved  from  the  bridge  and  kicking  at  the 
door  awoke  tho  owner,  Thomas  Pingrcc, 
and  told  of  tho  accident.  Pingree  got  him 
a  team  and,  wounded  an  he  was,  Parker 

drofve  at  breakneck  syieed  tli  rough  the  dark 
all  tho  way  here  and  gave  tho  alarm.  The 
station  agent  found  Dr.  Ira  Chase,  of 
Sristol,  at  the  Depot  Hotel,  and  with  a 
anmbor  of  citi/.en3  with  linen  and  brandy 
started  in  a  box  car  for  tho  scene.  Before 

they  had  left  the  depot  a  bright  light  in  the 
northern  sky  too  plainly  told 
the  horrible  scene  that  was  being 
enacted  at  the  fatal  bridge.  The  relief 
party  reached  tho  scene  one  hour 
and  fifteen  minutes  after  the  accident,  and 
by  that  tmie  tho  bridge  was  one  mass  of 
flames,  and  nothing  was  left  of  the  cars  but 
glowing  frames  and  redhot  iron  braces 
Stretched  out  upon  the  ice  were  a  number  Of 

BWCKENED,  ni.EEDINfl  FIOtlllES, 

ooTorod  up  with  what  could  bo  snatched 
from  the  broken  cars,  and.asHistod  by  some 
dozen  country  people,  the  trainmen  were 
carrying  the  wounded  to  the  house  of  Pin 
grae  and  the  postal  car,  which  was  being 
extemimrizod  as  a  hospital.  Yonr  corre- 

spondent was  one  of  the  relief  party,  and 
can  say  that  tho  sickening,  terrible  sights 
cannot  be  described.  The  wounded,  most 
of  whom  were  suffering  from  horrible 

b«ms,  were  writhing  and  twisf  •;  upon 
thtir  beds,  while  shriek  after  shriek  would 
be  given  out  by  what  seemed  but  a  bundle 
td  half  burned  rags.  Kvery  few  moments 
some  tortufed  victim,  whilo  being  assisted 

■np  tho  bank,  would  break  away  from  tho 
helpers  and  rush  screaming,  half-naked, 
across  tho  frozen  snow.  One  young 
woman,  scarcely  18,  who  lives  near  Quebec, 
and  who  was  said  by  a  trainman  to  have 
entered  tho  train  wearing  a  magniCccnt  fur 
robe  to  keep  her  warm,  stood  crying  on  the 
ice  with  nothing  on  but  a  pair  of  stockings 
and  a  chemise.  She  refused  to  budge  when 
asaistanoe  was  offered,  and  she  had  to  be 

carried  by  force  to  Pingree' s  house.  The 
■moking  ruins  of  tho  burnt  cars  gave  forth 
a  sickening 

ODOR    OF    nnBNT    KI.ESII, 

whi(;h  made  the  small  band  of  helpers  ill 
and  faint.  It  was  a  remarkable  feature  of 
the  accident  that  not  one  of  the  passengers 

-who  went  over  tho  bridge  escaped  scot  free. 
AH  were  injured,  and,  to  show  how  fast  the 
ilamos  sj.read,  only  those  survive  who  were 
1^  out  of  the  cars  ten  minutes  after  the 
first  crash  came.  Most  of  the  fortunate 

oaes  were  tnkon  from  the  sleepers,  all  those 

on<tho  two  forward  oars,  with  few  excep- 
tions, having  been  killed  outright  at  4ho 

ootsot  by  the  heavy  sloopors  falling  upon 
than  and  grinding  tfaoin  to  pieces.  Tho 
ipoaeaed  number  30  all  told,  and  deducting 

this  from  the  low  estimated  number  of  <J0 
on  the  train,  leaves  60  victims  who  met  a 

dreadful  death. THE  FATALLY  WOUNDED 

were :  F.  L.  Wesson,  of  Springfield,  son  of 
tho  famous  arms  manufacturer  ;  K.  F. 
Dillon,  of  Dartmouth  College;  Henry 

Tewkesbury,  of  llaudolph,  \'ermont,  and 
Smith  Sturtevant,  the  conductor,  who  was 
taken  from  a  burning  car  half  roasted.  All 
these  died  soon  after  being  taken  from  he wreck. 

THOSE  WHO  KCIIVIVE 

are:     J.  H.  Gushing,  of  Middleboro',  Mass, 
back  injured  ;  A  L  Abouef,  of  Lynn,  Mass, 

legs  broken  ;  Miss  Lovell,of  Montreal,Biater- 
in-law  to   Mr.   Wesson,  back  injured  and 

dangerously   ill   through   nervous  prostra- 
tion; O.Boisvert,  Angelina, Que.,  internally 

injured ;  L.  Combremont,  New  York,  hip 
and    back    bruised ;    Mitchel    Lacaillaide, 
Lawrence,  Mass.,   head,  chest   and   back  ; 
Moses  Paulet,  Quebec,  right  leg  broken  and 

head  wounded  ;    Mrs.  W.  S.  Bryden,  Mon- 
treal, contusions  on  back ;  George  Gennett, 

Syracuse,  N.  Y.,  head  cit  open  and  back 
wounded;  Horace  Juoau,  East  Pepperell, 
Mass.,  face,  hack  and  legs  bruised  ;   Anna 

Murphy,  ll(j   Prince  street,  Boston,  right 
cheek  badly  cut   open  and  back  bruised ; 
Mrs.  Charles  Kaster,  Boston,  contusion  on 
back  and  limbs;  Katy  Kahl,  Boston,  severe 

scalp  wound;    J.    C.    Hutchinson,   Mont- 
gomery, Vt.,  spinal  column  injured  ;  Joseph 

K.  Jac(]ueB,   Pitchburg,   Mass.,    contusion 
over  the  eyes,  and  hips   and   legs  bruised 
Henry  Mott,  a  hay  dealer  from  New  York 
State;     Andrew    A.    Wheeler,   Pitchburg, 

Mass.,  Lui  i;':iT  the  eyes  and   face  burned  ; 
Mrs.  John  Graham,  Medford,  Mass.,  ankle 

sprained  and  spinal  column  injured;  James 
Kiley,  Burke,  N.  Y.,  left  arm  fractured  and 
head    bruised ;    C.    M.     Hosmer,   Lowell, 

Mass.,  legs  and  body  bruised  ;  Joseph  Maig- 
net.  Three  Rivers,  Que.,  body  wounds. 

THE   SLIOUTLY   INJCHEU 

are  :  George  Parker,  brakeman,  St.  Albans ; 
Fred.  A.  Fisher  and  Howard  F.  Smith, 

Gloucester,  Mass.  ;  Miss  Maria  Sadler, 
Ormstown,  Que.;  Polly  Aril,  Chicopee, 

Mass.;  Herbert  Cusbing,  Middleboro', Mass.;  Andrew  A.  Wheeler,  Fitchburg, 
Mass.;  Napoleon  Rosseau,  of  Les  Trappears 

Club,  Montreal  ;  Kdward  Bangs,  brake- 
man,  West  Lebanon  ;  S.  S.  Westcott, 

Burlington,  Vt.;  Cephas  Mills,  Iroquois, 
Ont.;  Charles  Kastner,  Boston,  contusions 
of  back  and  limbs,  and  Lee,  of  Burling- 

ton, Vt. 
fEBISUED   IN   THE   FLAMES. 

Besides  those  who  died  it  is  known  that 

the  following  perished  in  the  flames  :  The 

two  colored  porters  of  the  sleepers  ;  W."  E. Adams,  of  St.  Albans,  Vt.;  Euclid  Chagnon, 

of  Manchester  ;  (JharlcsW.  Sandford,  Bos- 
ton ;  Drummer  Bonsiequet,  of  Attawagan, 

Conn.,  with  his  sister,  his  wife  Mary  and 
two  children  ;  Conductor  Burgess,  of  the 
sleeping  car,  and  B.  Atkinson,  of  Lowell, 
Mass.  All  the  bodies  recovered  were 

burned  beyond  recognition,  and  it  was  past 

ntid-day  biefore  they  could  be  identified.  Sc 
far  what  are  supposed  to  be  the  remains 
of  forty  individuals  have  been  brought  here 
and  laid  out.  The  debrin  of  t'le  burned 
cars  is  full  of  pieces  of  bones  »l  :  charred 
flesh,  which  is  being  carefully  picked  out 
and  assorted.  The  two  forward  cars  have 

broken  throunh  the  ice,  and  it  is  supposed 
that  some  of  those  there  were  drowned  and 

have  been  washed  out  by  the  water.  If  so, 
they  may  be  carried  down  the  Connecticut 
River  under  tho  ice  and  never  recovered. 

The  death  of  the  man  Bousiequct  was 
r.lIlTICUmiLY   BAD. 

He  had  gone  to  the  rear  of  the  car  t .  get  a 
drink,  when  the  crash  came,  and  was 

separated  from  his  family  who,  being  i^  the 
forward  part  of  the  car,  must  have  been 
killed  instantly.  Ho  was  pinned  down  by  a 
scat,  but  managed  to  get  his  head  through 
a  window,  when  he  shrieked  at  the  top  of 

his  voice,  "Mary,  Mary,"  for  fully  five 
minutes.  Mr.  Lee,  one  of  the  survivors, 
tried  to  rescue  him,  but  ho  only  asked 
where  his  wife  was.  Before  any  answer 
could  bo  given  the  fire  reached  him,  and 

crying  out  "  dead,"  he  deliberately  Ihrew 
himself  on  the  floor  into  the  fire. 

Those  who  were  able  to  speak  from 
experience  say  that  it  was  simply  an 
inferno.  Frank  Winch,  a  New  York 

drummer,  who  was  on  tho  postal  and 
escaped,  was  seen  en  route  for  Boston  this 
afternoon,  and  he  says  the  only  name  given 

for  the  burning  wreck  was  "  Hell."  During 
the  day  gi  eat  crowds  of  people  arrived  on 
the  scene,  coming  from  all  sections  by 
trains  and  sleighs.  They  all  were  willing 
to  help  and  many  were  put  into  service. 
All  who  were  on  the  sleepers  agreed  that 
those  in  the  n^tper  berths  perished  by  the 
beds  closing  up  when  the  cars  turned  over 
and  holding  the  occupants  fast.  Mr. 
Charles  Hosmer,  of  Lowell,  had  his  friend 

and  travelling  companion  burned  to  death 
before  his  eyes  by  being  in  an  upper  berth. 
When  the  two  entered  tho  car  at  Lowell 

they  tossed  up  for  the  berth  and  Mr.  Hos- 
mer won  tho  lower  one.  Mr.  Hosmer  says 

that  out  of  five  ladies  in  his  car  only  one 
escaped. 

I/)OKINa  Fon  THE  DEAD. 

Early  this  afternoon  Walter  H.  Wesson 
and  his  son,  accompanied  by  Rev.  Dr. 
Eustis  and  an  undertaker,  reached  tho 

scene  looking  for  young  Wesson's  body. 
Miss  Lovell  insisted,  ill  as  she  was,  in  help- 

ing. They  at  length  decided  that  a  terribly 
disfigured  mass  of  flesh,  minus  head  or 
arms,  was  that  of  tho  unfortunate  man  and 
took  it  away.  Miss  Nancy  Dunbar,  of 
Somerville,  is  supposed  to  have  been  lost 
in  the  accident.  She  was  in  the  sleeper. 
Her  brother  is  looking  for  her  remains. 
Ed.  Brocklebank,  a  brakcman,  is  also 
among  the  dead.  Tho  accident  and  burning 
of  the  bridge  have  blocked  all  traffic,  and 
trains  have  to  be  run  around  by  the  way  of 
Well  River.  The  ico  on  the  White  River  is 

three  feet  thick,  which  prevented  the 
rescuers  getting  water  when  the  wreck  took 

fire,  and  tho  flames  had  if  all  theii-  own 
way.  The.-e  is  a  great  difference  of  opinion 
as  to  the  cause  of  the  disaster,  many  con- 

tending that  it  was  a  broken  rail,  and 
ethers  that  it  was  due  to  the  iron  frame- 

work or  the  bridge  contracting  by  the 
intersp  cold,  tho  ter>ip»;  ature  being  some 
20  °  below  /.ero  when  the  disaster  occurred. 
A  broken  rail  some  little  distance  back 

from  the  bridge  is  given  as  the  real  cause 
of  the  train  leaving  tho  track,  and  it  is 

supposed  that  the  jarring  of  the  wheels 
over  the  bridge  tics  started  tlie  under  sup- 

ports and  caused  them  to  give  way. 
Of  those  collected  twenty-five  are  minus 

head  or  limbs,  and  it  is  almost  impossible 
to  distinguish  the  sexes.  The  company 
will  open  tho  baggage  in  tho  baggage  car 
and  learn,   if  possible,  the  names  of  those 

who  were  on  tho  train.  The  wounded  are 

being  brought  to  this  place  as  rapidly  as 

[lOBsible,  and  are  doing  (]l|ite  well.  Some 

ten  of  those  who  are  under  physicians' 
hand*  are  not  expected  to  live,  a  The  rail- 

road people  are  thankful  that  the  accident 
did  not  occur  to-night,  which,  being  Satur- 

day, the  traflic  would  have  been  twice  as 
heavy.  The  railway  does  not  consider 
itself  accountable  for  the  disaster,  but  its 
ofticials  aro  very  uneasy  over  the  probable 
magnitude  of  the  damage  suits  growing  out 
of  the  affair,  especially  as  the  financial 

affairs  of  the  company  are  notth  >  b  -st  just 
at  present. 

HoniilllLE  INCIDENT  OT  THE  WBECK. 

One  of  the  first  passengers  to  escape 

ftom  the  burning  wreck  was  Joseph  Maig- 
net,  a  French-Canadian  boy.  He  was  with 
his  father,  David  Maignot,  on  their  way 
from  Holyoke  totheirhome  inShawenegan, 

Quebec.  Tho  boy  sat  three  seats  behind 
his  father  in  the  third  car  from  the  rear. 

He  was  dozing  in  his  seat  when  he  felt  the 
car  shiver.  This  motion  was  kept  up  for  a 
few  seconds  and  then  the  car  dashed  over 

the  bridge  upon  the  ice.  By  hard  work  the 

Ix)y  succeeded  in  getting  on*  "f  on^  of  the 
windows.  He  at  once  went  in  search  of 
his  father,  and  discovered  him  by  the  light 

of  tlie  burning  wreck  just  abovehim,  pinned 

down  by  a  part  of  tho  top  of  the  oar,  which 
had  fallen  directly  across  his  chest  and 
legs.  Tho  old  man  was  as  firmly  held  as  if 
in  a  viae.  Joscpli  was  the  only  one  who 
escaped  from  tho  car,  as  ho  says. 

IlK    HUSHED   TO   HIS     FATHEu's   ASSI8T.4NCE, 
and  spoke  words  of  encouragement  to  him. 
The  father  was  very  cool,  and  told  his  son 
to  help  him  out  as  soon  as  possible.  The 
boy  seized  his  father,  and  struggled  with 
all  his  strength  to  extricate  him,  but  in 
vain.  Tlie  flames  wore  approaching  rapidly. 

"  Joseph,"  sad  the  father,  "  run  and  get  an 
axe  or  a  saw,"  but  the  boy  could  not  fiad 
either.  "  Pull  me  out  then,"  said  tho 
father,  "  even  if  you  have  to  break  my  legs 
to  do  it.''  Joseph  tugged  away  with  all  his 
might,  but  could  not  stir  his  father  an  inch. 
With  wonderful  coolness  the  father  then 

gave  himself  up  to  his  fate.  "  It's  no  use, 
ray  boy,"  he  sulri,  "  there  is  no  hope  for 
me.  Remember  the  dying  words  of  your 

father :  Altlbys  be  a  good  boy.  I'^arewell, 
my  son,  I  will  meet  you  in  the  other  world." The  flames  were  then  so  close  that  the  boy 
could  remain  no  longer.  He  left  his  father 
and  got  out  of  reach  of  the  flames,  and 
watched  his  father  slowly  bnrn  to  death  in 
the  flaming  debrin, 

MRS.  BBVDES's  ACCOUNT  OK  HER  ESCAPE. 

A  Montreal  despatch  says      Your  correo 
pendent  has  just  seen  Mrs.  W.  S.  Bryden 
wife  of  Mr.  Bryden,  of  Pillow,  Uersey  & 

Co.,  of  this  city,  who  had  a  miraculous  es- 
cape. She  was  in  the  last  Pullman  car  near 

the  front  end.  She  was  awakened  from 

sleep  by  a  crashing  sound,  and  found  her- 
self pinned  down  and  almost  suffocated.  She 

had  presence  of  mind  enough  to  husband 

her  strength  until  she  heard  pirties  out- 
Biile.  She  then  freed  one  arm  and  by  knock- 

ing with  her  hand,  on  which  were  herrings, 
she  attracted  attention  from  outsiders,  who 

chopped  a  hole  through  the  roof  of  the  car. 
When  they  attempted  to  move  her  she  found 
she  was  hemmed  in,  and  with  remaikablu 

presence  of  mind  shf^  asked  them  for  a,nn- 
knife,  with  which  she  cut  her  clothes  free 
from  around  her  body  and  was  pulled  out. 
She  wao  wrapplkl  in  a  blanket  aitd  laid  in 
the  snow,  whence  she  Was  removed  three 
times  to  get  her  out  of  reach  of  the  flames. 

She  says  the  whole  four  cars  were  burned 
up  inside  of  twenty  minutes,  and  when  she 
was  rescued  one  end  of  the  car  she  was  in 

was  already  in  flames.  She  was  saturated 
with  i  oa!  oil  from  a  lamp  that  had  burst. 
She  was  removed  to  a  farm  house. 

I'LArEI)   AUONd    IiKAIi   AND    DYINll. 

She  says  tho  scene  was  an  indescribably 
pathetic  one.  A  poor  little  boy,  who  could 
not  speak  a  word  nf  ICnglish,  was  alone, 
having  lost  both  father  and  mother.  Mrs. 
Bryden  8ay«  most  of  tho  people  seemed  to 
be  French  Canadians  coming  to 
friends  in  this  city.  Tho  whole 

thing  happened  so  ijuickly  that  there  was 
no  time  tu  do  anything,  although  one  old 
farmer  living  near  did  some  heroic  work 
Mrs.  Bryden  herself  seems  to  have  but 
slight  injuries  to  her  back.  The  ther 
mometcr  was  at  zero  when  she  lay  on  the 
ice  with  nothing  but  a  Pullman  blanket 
around  her,  and  she  burrowed  a  hole  in  the 

snow  and  ki>i)t  herself  fairly  comfortable. 
Whilo  Mrs.  liryden  lay  on  the  floor  several 
persons  died  in  tho  room,  among  whom  was 
Mr.  Wesson,  of  Smith  <$;  Wesson.  Mrs. 

Bryden's  pluck  and  presence  of  mind saved  her  life. 

CONSrMKI)  IIEPORK  HIS  SBOTURH's  EVES. 
Mr.  Mills  arrived  hero  to-day.  He  w 

travelling  with  his  brother,  who  was  in  the 
next  berth.  After  getting  out  he  worked 
away  frantically  to  rescue  his  brother,  and 
was  just  getting  him  out  when  the  flames 
rushed  on  liim,  and  ho  had  to  retreat  and 

ga/.o  on  the  horrible  picture  of  his  brother 
being  consumed  under  his  eyes  .and  within 
reach  of  his  hands. 

A  TEBBIBLE  EXFEBIHNOE. 

Two  Trains  Collide   on  a  Trestle  Eighty 
Feet  High. 

Mr.  W.  H.  Wadland,  cousin  to  Mr.  Wad- 
land,  of  the  Bell  Telephone  Company,  had 

a  thrilling  experience  on  the  C.  P.  R., 
which  he  describes  in  a  letter  (dated  at 

!5chreiber,  Algoma,)  to  a  relative  as follows  : 

Dear  Bbotuer, — I  write  you  this  lime  to 
tell  you  of  my  wonderful  escape  yesterday 

morning.   We  had  a  terrible  collision.    Our 
train  and  another  freight  met  on  a   trestle 
300  feet  long  and  80  feet  high,  and   we  did 
not  see  each  jther  until  we  were   both   on 

the  trest.'t  as  there  is  a  sharp  curve  at 
each  end.     '.''f  were  both  running  about  15 
miles  per  ho.ir.     You  cannot   imagine  our 
feelings   when   we   saw  ourselves    running 
into  the  jaws  of  death,  aa  we  supposed;  my 

first  thought  was  to  jump  over  the  trestle, 
but  knew  that  was  as  good  as   death  ;  my 

mate  went  to  jump  too,  but  ran  back  in  the 
cab  again  just  as  they  struck,  and  he  went 
head  first  against  the  boiler  and  the  coal  on 
tho  tender  on  top  of  him;  something  caught 
his  coat  and  tore  it  nearly  off  his  back  and 

to-day  he  is  going   around   with  a   swelled 
nose,   sore   side    and    bniised   foot.     The 
engineer  and  fireman  on  the   other  engine 

were  both   hurt,  but    not    seriously.     'The 
fireman  got  his   eye   cut  and   some  thing 
struck  him  on  the  back.    The  engineer  was 
as  black  as  any  darkey  you  ever  saw.     The 

steam  escaping    on    tho   coal  flew  all  over 
him.     He  struck   against  the    levers  and 
hurt   himself.      You    will    want   to  know 

where   1    was    all    this  time.     Well,  1  got 
down  on  tho  step  of  the  engine  and  held  on 
to  the  hand  rail  and  just  as  the  crash  came, 
it  shook  me  off,  and  1  fell   right   beside  the 
driving  wheels.     One  foot  slipped  between 
the  timbers  which  kept  me  from  falling  off. 
Tho  other  engine    was    on    top   of  ours.  I 
could  not  tell  or  describe    tho    scene.    Big 
heavy    irons    were    bent    like    wire ;    the 
smoke      stack    of    ours    is    lying    at    the 
bottom   of    the    trestle.      Two    cars  went 
over    our    teuder    and  down   the  trestle, 
I  could  hear  them   rolling  over   my  head  ; 
one      stood      on      end.     Our    old    engine 
stood  it  hotter,  but   it   was   badly   broken 
On  the  Wher  one  the  cab  was   knocked  off 

and    mounting    broken  which    allowed  so 
much  steam  to   escape  that  you  could  not 
see  yuur  hand    before  yon.     The  accident 
happened     about     eight    miles     west    of 
Schreibcr  at   a  little  after  9   a.  m.     The 

conductor  and  engineer  of   the    other  train 
are  to  blame.     They    had    orders   to  keep 

HOW  KYK  DI,SkA.si:-  H1>RCaD. 

She  Thinks  Prayer  SavMl  Her. 

.•\n  Adrian  (Mich.)  despatch  says  :  Mrs, 
Walter  S.  Mead,  aged  2!)  years,  hsE 

suffered  two  years  with  an  abscess  in  her 
side,  and  for  the  past  few  weeks  has  been 
confined  to  her  bed.  On  Sunday  she  was 
very  low,  ond  up  to  Monday  night  doubts 
were  entertained  whether  she  would  live. 

Yesterday  tho  physician  found  his  pa) lent 
dressed,  sitting  up  and  eating  with  fair 
relish.  She  said  last  night  tho  Lord,  in 

response  to  her  prayers,  healed  and 
restored  her  strength.  A  reporter  who 
jailed  later  found  tho  woman  firm  in  tho 
faith  that  she  was  cured.  Medical  men  are 

puzzled. At  Prof.  I'roitor's  dancing  academy  in 
Washington,  seven  of  the  girls  displeased 
several  of  the  boys  by  occosionally  refusing 
to  dance  with  them.  Thereupon  a  boycott 
was  laid,  nnd  at  the  next  meeting  of  tho 
clans  tho  seven  offending  girls  were  horrified 

to  lind  that  not  a  single  young  fellow  ask'.Kl 
them  to  dance,  and  they  sat  the  whole 
evening  out  without  dancing  and  without 

partners. 
TiiF,  France  publishes  some  statistics 

relative  to  tho  number  of  Germans  in  Paris. 

It  sayi  there  are  45,000  in  tho  city,  among 
whom  there  are  between  0,000  and  10,000 

belonging  to  tho  Gorman  army.  The 
Gorman  colony  thoro  is,  tho  Franre  affirms, 
composed  chieti>  of  young  men.  On  tho 
othor  hand,  according  to  this  journal,  there 
aro  not  more  than  1,800  Frenchmen  in  tho 
whole  German  empire. 

clear  of  us,  but  came  right  along.  I  never 
got  a  scratch  or  hurt  in  the  least,  but  I 

felt  as  sure  that  I  was  gone  aa  1  am  writ- 
ing at  the  present  moment.  Every  person 

considers  this  the  greatest  collision  that 

ha3  happened  and  no  person  killed,  not 

for  tho  speed  we  were  running  bn',  to 
happen  on  such  a  high  trestle.  This 
makes  the  sixth  serin  is  accident  that  I 

have  pasBt>d  through  and  only  got  hurt  to 
pmonnt  to  anything  onco  and  that  was 
whpn  tho  boiler  bursted  last  winter.  I 

was  on  engine  I'M,  the  one  that  run  into 
us  was  '203  ;  I  have  202  now,  will  be  glad 
wlien  my  own  2H2  is  repaired  again  and 
get  on  the  express  again. 

.S<iiiie  Stngular  ArcldentM. 

Kbcrt,  th«  4->  ear-old  son  of  Dr.  Kpiccr, 
of  Acton,  Ind.,  swallowed  a  copper  cent 
about  two  wocks  ago,  and  is  rapidly  wast- 

ing away  in  spite  of  all  that  can  bo  done 
for  him,  tho  physician  having  failed  to  give 
relief. 

Little  WUlio,  the  son  of  an  Omaha  man, 
swallowed  a  silver  dollar  when  he  was  H 

years  old.  The  coin  remained  in  his 
stomach  for  two  years,  but  was  finally  ex- 

tracted. Tho  boy  now  has  symptoms  of 
blood-poisoning. 

Freeman  Arrington,  of  Augusta,  Ga., 

attempted  to  fix  the  electric  light  in  his 
billiard  hall  recently,  when  his  hands  camo 
in  contact  with  both  carbons  of  the  lamp 
and  a  strong  rurront  of  electricity  passed 

through  his  body.  He  will  recover,  but  his 
tongue  and  throat  arc  paralyzed  and  he  is 
unable  to  utter  a  word. 

A  merchant  of  Florence,  Ala.,  named 

Barber,  was  approached  by  a  friend  from 

the  rear  who  throw  his  arm  over  Barber's 
neck,  drawing  his  head  downward  and 

bringing  his  right  eye  in  contact  with  a 
lead-pencil  which  his  fritjjd  had  in  his 
pocket.  The  lead  i^isoncd  the  optic  nerve, 
tho   brain   became   affected    and    he    died 

ClianRini;  n  Farthliif^. 

A  Kttlcman,  with  tho  inappropriate  name 
of  Charles  Gross,  announced  to  the  Police 

Magistrate  yesterday  that  tho  casein  which 
ho  was  charge<l  with  having  assaulted  his 
wife  had  been  amicably  settled.  His  wife 

had  goneoffto  Hamilton  with  another  man — 
probably  to  see  the  carnival — and  tho  chorge 
against  him  had  been  withdrawn.  Mr. 
Gross  seemed  qi<to  happy  at  his  relief 
from  both  charges  at  one  and  the  same  time, 
and  was  not  envious  of  his  successor  in  the 

Towels  and  SpectacleH  IJilii  tu  Carry  Con- tttgluu. 

To  mention  a  few  of  ;'■,'   modes  of  con- 
tagion I  have  to  speak,  i:    ihe    first  place, 

of  towels,    especially    of    .  hut  abominable 
institution    known    as     'In-    roller   toivel, 
which  has  been  used   so  muih  in  asylums, 

where  forty,  fifty  or  moir    hildren  use  the 
same  towel,   whether    flu-,    have  granular 
lids    or    not.      True,     iu     ii    great   many 

of   these  case.i   the   exist'  :s;e  nf  granular 
lids  was  not    known,  but     ven  incases  in 
which  the  existence  of   tin  ilisease  was  evi- 

dent, tho  ignorance  or   ci'.ri  lessness  of   the 
persons  in  charge  has  allowed  transmission 
by  means  of  towels  to   be  one  of  the   most 
frequent  sources  of  contagion.     .\s  a  carrier 
of    contagion    the    horsiMly  plays  an  im- 

portant ro/?,   especially  in  "case    of  young children  who  are  not   able  to  protect  them- 
selves against  the  visits  of  this  little  animal. 

Attracted  by  the   sweetish   odor  of  the  dis- 

charge,  it    will   settle    upon    the    eyes  of 
children      affected      with      the      disease, 

especially     infants,     and     carry   the   con- 
tagion    in       its      claws      to      the      other 

eye     or    the    eyes     of    sleeping     infants. 
Sjxjctacles  may  be  tho  carrier  of   tho   con- 

tagion.    I  remember  the  ease  of   a   young 

lady  who  could   not  explain   satisfactorily 
how  she  came  to  have  granular  lids.     Upon 
her  return   to   school    she   iuentioned   that 
she  had  granular  lids,   where  upon  on*  of 

her  classmates  said  :     "  Why     Lhat   is  the 
diuoaso  which  I  have    bei  n    suffe  ring  form 

the  last  six  months."     This  classmate   was 
near-sighted  and  used  glasses.    My  patient 

was  also  near-sighted,    but    had    not   used 
glasses,  and  whehever  she   wanted    to    see 

anything  at  a  distance  jhi-  was  in  the  habit 
of  borrowing  the  spectacles   of  her   friend, 
and  there  is  no  doubt  in  my  mind  that  this 
was  the  means  of  carrying  the  ixjison  from 

the  classmate's  eye  to  my  patient's  eye. 
Children  with  granular  liils  are  very  apt 

to  rub  the  eyes,  because  tho  secretion,  as  it 

begins  to  dry  on  tho  edge  of  tho  lids,  causes 
an  irritating,  itching  sensation.  Tney  will 
now  play  with  other  children,  and  from 
their  hands  transfer  the  poison  to  the 
hands  of  the  other  chililreu,  and  these 

latter,  rubbing  their  eyes,  contract  the 
disease.  Handling  objects  which  have 
been  used  by  persons  with  granular 
lids  may  be  the  means  of  carrying 
the  contagion.  A  young  lady  who 
volunteered  to  teach  children  with  granular 
lids  that  had  been  isolated  from  other  chil- 

dren in  a  certain  institution  was  warned  to 
be  extremely  careful  with  regard  to  using 
handkerchiefs,  towels,  or  anything  belong- 

ing to  the  children.  She  was  well  aware  of 
the  danger  and  promised  to  be  very  care- 

ful. She  handled  nothing  whatever,  she 
said,  that  belonged  to  tho  children,  left  her 
cloaks  outside,  and  in  the  class  room  kept 

away  from  the  children  a  distance  of  five 
or  six  feet.  But  upon  examination  of  her 
eyes  11  days  after  she  had  taken  oftico,  it 
WHS  found  thot  she  began  lo  suffer  from 

granular  lids.  Ilpon  inijuiry  I  found  that 
she  Iiad  been  taking  the  copybooks  and 
slates  of  tho  children  for  correctidn, 

and  in  all  probability  she  got  the  poisun 
from  the  slates  and  Imoks  on  her  hands  and 

then  conveyed  it.  to  her  eyes.  A  teacher  of 
another  section  in  tho  same  institution  was 

more  careful  ;  she  simply  walked  into  tho 
class  room,  did  not  touch  anything  belong- 

ing to  the  children,  and  for  two  or  three 
months  during  tho  duration  of  tho  epidemic 
she  was  not  affected  by  tlie  disease.  Th& 
atmosphere  had  evidently  not  been  the 
carrier  of  tho  contagion  in  tho  first  case. — 
Medical  iinil  Surgical Ueportir. 

NO  MORK  IT.SK  FOlt  IIIM. 

Divorced  Catholle  Kxeoniniunlcntt^d   in 
Ia>iiIiivI11p,  Kvlitilrky. 

A  Louisville,  Ky.,  despatch  says  :  Tho 
facts  in  a  case  which  illustrates  the  rigid 
rules  of  the  Catholic  Church  concerning 

divorced  people  have  been  made  public 
here.  Michael  McCoy,  a  grocer  of  this 

city,  has  been  excommunicated  from  St. 
Patrick's  Catholic  Church  owing  to  his 
marriage  with  a  Miss  Eninia  Long  after 
having  secured  a  divor(?o  from  his  wife. 
Miss  Leng  lived  ne.\t  door  to  the  McCoy 

family,  and  Michael  became  infatuated 
with  her,  so  much  so  that  he  is  accused  by 
his  neighbors  of  having  mistreated  his  wife 
'n  order  to  compel  her  to  secure  a  legal 
separation  from  him.  On  tho  night  of  his 
nuptials  with  Miss  Long  his  neighbors  and 
his  former  church  associates  surrounded 
the  house  and  threatened  him  with  violence 
until  quelled  by  the  police.  In  reading 
McCoy  out  of  the  church  Father  Lawler 
denounced  him  and  tho  marriage,  and 
declared  that  he  would  not  tender  the  man 
his  sf  rvioes  though  he  were  upon  his  dying 

bod.  Ho  also  forbade  any  of  tho  members 
of  his  eliurch  to  speak  to  or  in  any  way 
recognize  McCoy. 

affections  of  Mrs.  Gross.     A  littlo  inquiry, 
however,  brought  out  the  information  that  •  ,„,„„  „f  the  continental  paj^rs  contain  the 

Mrs.   Gross  wore    her  title  as  matron  by  '     •• '  -        '    '       - 

WHAT  AI.KXANOKR  MAY  IIKCOME. 

I'rinec  Alpxandrr's    nim>rent    I'rospcctlve 
ronltions  of  Honor  and  Trust, 

A  London  cable  says  :  Owing  to  the 

friendly  reception  accorded  to  Prinee 
Alexander,    late   of    Bulgaria,  while  hero. wore 

courtesy  only,  having  never  abandoned  her 
own  name  as  Mnry  Farthing  while  she 
remained  with  Gross.  The  companion  of 
her  flight  to  Hamilton,  however,  married 
her  before  leaving  for  the  Ambitious  City, 

ond  thus  made  change  for  a  Farthing. — 
Toronto  Mail. 

8UKar  In  Court. 

"  Now,  young  lady,  yon  may  take  tho 
stand,"  said  tho  lawyer  in  a  case  in  one  of 

tho  justices'  courts  tho  other  day.  "  Yes, 
sir,"  she  replied  with  a  beaming  smile. 
"  That  does  me  up  I"  whispered  a  man  on 

one  of  the  benches ;  "  I'm  her  husband, 
and  she's  lit  years  old,  but  tho  sugar  on 
that  lawyer's  tongue  will  cost  me  880  for 

millinery  before  the  1st  of  M^y."— Detroit 
Free  Prcm. 

On  the  outer  door  of  the  law  office  of 

Briggs  *  Clark,  in  Battle  Creek,  Mich.,  is 

posted  this  :  "  Briggs  in  Washington,  1). 
C-  direct  in  care  of  Grover  Cleveland  ; 
Claik  in  Marshall — direct  care  county 

ail." 

wildest  rumors.  One  journal  announces 

his  impending  appointment  by  the  Queen 

as  viceroy  of  Her  Majesty's  I'rovinces  of the  Oriental  Indies,  while  another  assorts 
that  Prince  Alexander  is  to  bo  appointed 
Governor-General  of  Egypt  by  the  English 

Government  in  tho  place  of  "the  Khedive, 
who  is  to  be  deposed.  A  well-known  Mos- 

cow paper  informs  Russia  that  tho  Bat- 
tenberg  Prince  will  shortly  become  the 
husband  of  Queon  Victoria,  whilo  several 

Gorman  papers  predict  his  union  with  Her 

Majesty's  widowed  dnughter-in-law,  tho 
Duchess  of  Albany.  Tho  real  fact  is  that 
Prince  Alexander  has  gone  south  for  the 
benefit  of  his  health,  which  has  suffered 

both  physically  and  mentally  by  the  events 
of  the  last  six  months.  He  contemplates 
a  visit  to  tho  United  States  in  the   autumn. 

In  clearing  oway  behind  tho  Tomple  of 
Hadrian,  at  Athens,  tho  foundations  of  a 

temple  to  Pluto  have  been  discovered  in  the 
rock  of  tho  Acropolis.    Three  natural  caves 
have  boon  found,   and   in    them   three  fine 

sculptures.    One  is  a   statue   of    a   draped 

I  man  with  a  ha,to    breast  and  long   flowing 
A   Philadolphian  tells  of  a  sentimental  [  hair.    Another,  about  three  feet  long,   con- 

parent  by  tho  name  of  Roso  who  named  ■  sists  of  two  reliefs,  one  compartment  show- 
his  baby  girl  "  Wilde."    The  combination  '  ing  Pluto  and  his  wife  in  Hades  seated  at 
worked  well  until  sho  grew  up  and  married  ,  table.      The  third    piece    is    a     fragment 
a  man  by  tho  name   of  Bull.    Then  the   containing  well-carved  heads  of  tho  sacred 
name  wasn't  a  bit  nice.  I  deities. 

An  Ionia  (Mioh.)    man    owns   a   turkey  I     A  doctor  at   Igoaco,  Mich.,  is    also  an 
/which  has  been  trained  to  draw  a  sled,  nt>derta,ker. 

^ 



T5E  LADIES'  COLUMN. 
Latent  FaKhlou  Noted. 

Entire  dressts  of  EugliBli  crape  are  made for  widows. 

The  tournure  is  neither  greater  nor  !e»B 
—it  remaiuH  Btatiouary. 

Skirts  are  short  for  the  btreet,  domi- 
trained  for  evening  and  full  trained  for 
dinners  iind  reccjiiions. 

The  black-ana  white  striped  Bilks  are 
used  for  baBtnies  and  demi-trained  Bkirts, 
and  make  striking  toilets.  They  are 
oombiued  with  black  satin,  velvet,  jet  or lace. 

The  shaix)  of  wrappings  changes  little 
and  innovations  would  be  difficult,  since  all 
shapes  are  King  worn  now,  the  sling  sleeve 
being  seen  on  most  o£  them,  whether  long 
or  short. 

Pointed  gimp  abovu  a  band  of  astrakhan 
or  of  the  long-waved  Uussian  lamb  skin  is 
a  fashionable  trimming  for  cheviot  dresses. 
White  cheviot  dresats  are  worn  in  the 
house. 

with  one  quart  of  water  and  a  little  salt 
cover  tightly  and  place  on  the  back  of  the 
range  or  stove,  whore  it  may  gradually 
cook  without  danger  of  burning.  If  the 
water  should  be  consumed  before  the  rice 
is  done,  add  enough  to  swell  it  out  tender. 
Care  has  to  be  taken  that  the  grains 
remain  whole.  When  the  rice  has  become 
tender  put  in  a  colander  and  ponr  cold 
water  over  it  until  the  grains  appear  to  sepa- 

rate ;  drain  it  well  and  replace  in  the 
dish.  Then  add  white  sugar  to  taste — it 
needs  to  be  very  sweet — the  grated  rind  of 
one  and  the  juice  of  two  lemons  .  set  back 
on  the  stove  and  let  it  simmer  ten  or 
twelve  minutes  ;  then  pour  it  into  a  wet 
mould,  and  when  cooled  off  put  on  ice  until 
wanted.    Turn  out  like  a  blanc  mange. 

The  squaro-mcshcd  Russian  net,  iwiiit 
d'^'sprit  and  tulle  are  now  made  up  in mauve  and  heliotrope  sliades  for  those 
about  laying  aside  mourning.  Mauve  and 
purple  velvet  dresses,  with  trimmings  of 
black  Ittce,  are  worn  by  older  ladies. 

Corsages  are  extremely  varied,  as  well 
for  day  as  for  evening  dresses.  Corselets 
are  much  worn,  the  waist  below  the 
shoulders  being  plain  and  tight,  and 
shirred  on  the  front  with  soft  puffings  or 
folds  over  the  bust ;  these,  however,  are 
best  adapted  to  slim  figures. 

Tlu)  fashion  of  low  inner  bo<lices,  with 
the  outer  waist  of  transparent  material, 
high  in  the  neck  and  with  half -easy  sleeves, 
is  returning  ond  promises  to  bo  popular. 
This  is  worn  at  informal  dinners  and  those 
occasions  in  the  evening  whore  decollete 
vrould  seem  more  thau  the  occasion  re- 

quired. 
The  fancy  for  wearing  ribbons  in  the 

nock  and  sleeves  instead  of  linen  finds  a 

prompt  response  in  the  shops  where  ruch- 
ings  are  shown  on  the  edge  of  which  is 
sewn  narrow  ribbons  of  all  colors.  The 
taste  for  colori.d  ruching  grows  and  it  is 
.shown  in  all  shades,  to  contrast  with  or 
■exactly  match  the  costume. 

The  dresses  get  more  and  more 
voluminous,  and  these  full  skirts,  uniess 
4raj)ed  by  the  hand  of  an  experienced 
modiste,  are  apt  to  Ifave  a  bunchy  and 
awkward  effect.  Almost  all  the  smart, 
short  frocks,  not  only  ball  gowns,  are  fulled 
right  around  the  waist,  and  when  thoy  are 
of  very  rich  material  the  effect  is  beautiful. 

A  beautiful  now  plush  is  just  out  for  car- 
iriage  wraps  that  is  exactly  the  sbado  of  the 
blue  fox  fur  which  is  so  much  worn  this 

■winter.  Ruby  and  heliotrope  plush  are 
much  worn  and  the  blue  fox  looks  very 
well  on  ruby.  A  very  handsome  and  new 
little  mantle,  just  imported  from  England, 
is  made  of  heliotrope  velvet,  trimmed 
richly  with  gold  and  green  Egyptian  passe- 
menterie. 

China  crape  without  lustre  is  made  up 
into  handsome  diimer  dresses  for  ladies  in 

mourning,  which  aru  trimmed  with  passe- 
menterie and  pendants  of  dull  jet,  and  if 

lace  is  admissible  the  point  d'esprit  is  uned 
with  fine  dots  and  fcathorodges  like  those 
on  ribbons,  or  else  with  scollops;  entire 
dresses  are  made  of  the  piece  lace  vAth 
those  tine  dots,  which  is  preferred  by  many 
to  the  beaded  nets. 

For  wear  with  black  lace  skirts  are  cor- 
sages of  black  velvet  veiled  by  another 

corsage,  almost  high,  which  consists  of  a 
trellis  of  very  narrow  gold  galloon.  Some- 

times this  corsage  covers  only  the  shoulders 
and  neck  and  the  upper  part  of  the  arm, 
and  terminates  in  pampillcs  which  drape 
on  the  upper  edge  of  thelow  corsage.  Some- 
imes  the  network  veiling  the  skin  is  of  jet 
nstead  of  gold. 
Black  lace  dresses  continue  to  fill  their 

useful  function  in  the  toilet,  being  as  they 
are  at  once  elegant,  capable  of  being  worn 
on  the  most  diverse  occasions  and  suitable 
for  all  ages.  Only  for  evening  receptions 
they  are  a  little  sombre,  and  to  remedy 
this  defect  the  outlines  of  the  lace  are  run 
with  gold  thread,  which  is  charming  in 
effect,  very  rich  and  yet  quite  in  good 
taste.  Black  lace  dresses  are  not  worn 
over  black  only,  but  over  an  nnderdrcss  of 
any  color,  eiH  blue,  old  rose,  tilleul  green 
and  red  of  all  shades. 

Uiieful  Recipes. 

Madelins. — Cream  one  cup  of  butter  with 
one  cup  and  three-quarters  of  sugar  ;  add 
three  eggs,  two  cups  of  sugar,  onehalf  cup 
of  corn  starch,  three  teaspoonfuls  of 
baking-powder,  and  one  teaspoonful  of  ex- 

tract of  vanilla.  Bake  in  patty  pans  in  a 

quick  oven. 
Celery  Croquettes. — Mince  the  white 

part  of  the  celery  and  mix  well  with  an 
equal  (juantity  of  bread  crumbs  ;  to  a  ijuart 
of  the  mixture  add  the  yolks  of  two  eggs,  a 
heaping  saltspoonf  ul  of  salt  and  a  pinch  of 
cayenne ;  moisten  with  a  little  milk  if  the 
moisture  from  the  celery  is  not  sufHoient. 
Shape  in  cones,  dip  in  eggs  and  crumbs 
and  fry  in  a  liberal  (|uantity  of  fat. 

Snow  Cake. — Three-fourths  of  a  cup  of 
butter,  two  cups  of  sugar,  one  cnp  of  milk, 
one  cup  of  corn  starch,  two  cups  of  flour, 
one  and  one-half  teaspoonfuls  of  baking 
powder  ;  mix  corn  starch.  Hour  and  baking 
l>owder  together  ;  add  the  butter  and  sugar 
alternately  with  the  milk  ;  lastly  add  the 
whites  of  seven  eggs  ;  flavor  to  taste. 

Marble  Cake — For  white  part :  One  cup 
of  butter,  three  cups  of  sugar,  five  cups  of 
flour,  one-half  cup  of  sweet  milk,  one-half 
teaspoonful  of  soda,  whites  of  eight  eggs  ; 
flavor  with  lemon.  Dark  part :  One-half 
cup  of  butter,  two  cupa  of  brown  sugar,  one 
cup  of  molasses,  one  cup  of  sour  milk,  four 
■cups  of  flour,  one  teasnoonful  of  soda,  yolks 
of  eight  eggs,  one  whole  egg,  spices  of  all 
kinds,  put  in  a  pan  first  a  layer  of  dark, 
then  a  layer  of  light,  and  finish  with  a  dark 
layer. 

Rich  Coffoo  Cake— Two  cups  of  butter, 
three  of  sugar,  one  of  molasses,  one  of  very 
strong  coffee,  one  of  cream  of  rich  milk,  the 

yelks  of  eight  eggs,  one  pound  each  of  rais- 
ins and  currants,  one-ha;'  pound  of  citron, 

the  same  of  r.;!S,  and  five  cups  of  bro'vn 
rtouraftor  it  isstiiiiM  .  I'ut  tho  flour  in 
the  oven  until  a  rich  brown,  being  careful 
not  to  burn  it.  When  cold  sift  with  it  three 
tablespoonfuls  of  good  baking  powder  and  a 
littlo  salt.  Cut  tho  ligs  in  long  strips, 
dredge  all  tho  fruit  with  flour,  beat  tho  cake 
well  up,  and  bake  in  moderate  oven  from 
four  to  livo  hours. 
Lemon  Rico. — rick  and  wash  one  cup- 

ful of  rice,  put  it  into  a  deep  earthen  dish; 

A  Hen  Story  From  the  East. 

Last  Christmas  morning  Mrs.  Peter 
Boudreau,  of  Saulnierville,  Digby  County, 
went  to  the  bam  as  usual  and  got  a  mess 
of  oats  which  she  gave  to  her  fowls.  Later 
in  the  forenoon  she  noticed  very  strange 
actions  amongst  them,  and  tho  rooster  was 
stretched  on  tho  ground  apparently  dead. 
Mrs.  B.,  to  make  the  best  of  it,  plucked 
him  slick  and  clean,  with  the  exception  of 
a  few  tail  and  wing  feathers  a  :d  consigned 
his  remains  to  tho    manure    heap,   feeling 
convinced  that  he  ̂   had  been  poisoned. 
Towards  noon  to  the  great  surprise  of  tho 
whole  family  he  was  up  again,  strutting 
about  as  gay  as  ever,  though  deprived  of 
his  costly  and  necessary  apparel.  But  our 
good  lady,  being  eiiual  to  tiie  emergency, 
took  him  in  the  house  and  fitted  him  with 
a  line  suit  of  overalls,  and  at  last  accounts 
he  was  doing  as  well  as  coukl  be  expected 
under  the  distressing  circumstances.  Mrs. 
B.,  determined  to  find  out  tho  cause  of  this 

strange  phenomenon,  went  to  her  oat- 
barrel  and  found  that  a  bottle  of  liquor  had 
been  placed  in  tho  barrel  ond  the  liquor 
had  leaked  out  in  the  grain  which 
explained  the  whole  mystery.  The  rooster 
was  drunk,  as  many  other  bipeds  in  bigger 
communities  were  on  Christmas  day. 

PKKPAUIKGFORTHK  KIKLI). 

TIm  New  Uniform  far  the  Frenrli  Infantry. 

Ocn.  Boulangor,  just  now  the  idol  of  the 
French  lire  eaters,  is  making  many  changes 
in  the  French  army  designed  to  increase  its 
effectiveness. 

He  proposes  to  change  the  dress  of  tlie 
soldier.  For  ono  thing,  he  has  recom- 

mended the  wearing  of  a  beard-^-a  full 
beard — close  cropped.  He  has  set  the  ex- 

ample by  cultivating  one  upon  his  own  chin 
aiMl  cheeks.  Since  Napoleon  III.  the 
Frenchman  has  worn  a  moustache  and 
imperial  in  the  fashion  set  by  the  late 
Emperor.  But  Gen.  Boulaiiger  knows  the 
weakness  of  his  fellow  countrymen,  vt'hich 
is  their  vanity.  A  Frenchmai:  would  pre- 

fer to  go  without  his  bath  rathci-  than  to 
leave  his  moustache  without  being  waxed 
till  its  two  ends  stuck  out  like  steel  pens. 
But  this  operation  takes  time,  far  too  much 
time  ;  so  does  the  elaborate  shaving  and 
trimming  around  the  moustache.  There- 

fore, says  Boulangor,  let  the  s»ldier  wear  a 
full  beard  and  save  all  thi«  time. 

The  changes  in  unifr  in  pro^.^and  by  the 
Minister  of  \Vj;  Iiavj  been  carefully  looked 
into  by  a  militaiy  •  oard,and  recommended. 
They  were  or(1'--ed  to  be  submitted  to  tho 
French  .\sp^mbly  for  approval. 
The  '^commendations  were  that  the 

round  jacket  be  abolished  altogether,  and 
the  tunic  serve  for  all  occasions. 
Tho  new  tunic  is  large  and  loose,  rendering 
movements  and  respiration  easy.  It  will 
lie  roomy  enough  to  permit  a  woolen  waist- 

coat to  be  worn  underneath.  It  has  [Kickets 
interior  and  exterior.  The  belt  is  of  black 
leather,  as  it  has  been   heretofore. 
The  infantry  are  to  wear  epaulettes. 

Cartridges  are  to  be  carried  in  an  outside 
pocket  of  the  tunic,  thus  doing  away  with 
the  cartridge  box. 

What  Four  Sparrows  Can  Uo. 

Two  pairs  of  sparrows  were  watched  by 
an  observant  naturalist  feeding  their  young 
in  their  nests  in  only  one  half  hour  with  the 
larvae  of  the  bluebottle  fly  from  a  dead 
cat.  They  fetched  these  in  all  104  times, 
and  one  of  the  biriis  also  caught  14  flies  on 
the  wing.  Now  the  common  house  fly  is 
computed  to  produce  in  ono  season,  so  pro- 

lific is  its  progeny  after  progeny,  no  less 

than  '20,900,000,  say,  in  round  numbers, 
21,000,00f,,  and  thus  were  prevented  by 
these  two  pairs  of  birdn  no  fewer  than 
280,000,000  by  the  capture  of  14  flies  and 
2,800,000  by  tho  destruction  of  the  101 
larvae,  .\gain,  there  figure*!  in  the  parisli 
accounts  of  ono  parish  in  Uloucestershire  a 
charge  for  17  dozen  of  (so-called)  tomtits 
heads;  in  another  parish,  Melbourne,  in 
Derbyshire,a  sparrow  club  destroyed  in  one 
year  4,577  small  birds,  and  in  yet  another 
3,''>00.  Take  the  smaller  of  these  two  last 
numbers,  and  multiply  it  by  the  number 
of  flies  just  calculated  as  prevented  by  the 
two  pairs  of  sparrows,  and  it  gives  what 
we  may  very  well  call  a  grand  total  of 
7,280,000,000,000.— London  Timt». 

Trying  to  Oct  Her, 

A  telegraph  operator  in  Milwaukee  was 
one  day  trying  to  call  up  an  office  in  a  small 
town  in  tho  Interior  of  tne  State,  where  tho 
instrument  was  presided  over  by  a 
woman. 

He  was  about  giving  up  in  despair  when 
tho  operator  in  another  small  town  a  few 
milos  distant  from  the  first  ticked  out  the 

•juery  : 
"  What  in  heaven's  name  doyou  want  ?" 
"  I  want  Miss  Brown  at  Bnrgville," 

replied  the  Milwaukee  man.  "  I  have  been 
trying  to  >;et  her  for  tho  last  half  hour." "  That  is  nothing,"  came  the  reply. 
"  There  is  a  young  follow  clerking  in  a  dry- 
goods  store  there  who  has  been  trying  to 
got  her  for  the  last  three  gears  and  ho  hai 

not  succeeded  yet.  Do  not  get  discouraged.' — The.  Humbler. 

The  Value  of  Crying. 

A  French  physician  contends  that  groan- 
ing and  crying  are  two  operations  by  which 

nature  allays  anguish,  and  that  those 
patients  who  give  way  to  their  natural 
toolings  more  sfjeedily  recover  than  those 
who  suppose  it  unworthy  to  betray  such 
symptoms  of  feeling.  He  tells  of  a  man 
who  reduced  his  pulse  from  126  to  00  in 
the  course  of  a  few  hours  by  giving  full 
vent  to  his  emotion.  If  people  are  unhappy 
about  anything  let  them  go  into  thoir 
rooms  and  comfort  themselves  with  a  loud 
boo-koo  and  they  will  feel  100  per  cent 
better   afterward. — American  Homeopathic. 

8orry  He  spoke  I 

A  gentleman  went  home  a  few  evenings 
ago  and  casually  remarked  as  he  hung  up 
his  hat  :  "  I  see  women  are  sold  at  actual 
value  in  Indianajx>lis.  A  wife  was  bought 
there  this  week  for  five  cents."  "  Well,  I 
know  a  woman,  about  the  time  I  was 

married,  who  was  sold  for  nothing,"  replied his  wife.  Then  the  man  put  ouhis  hat  and 
came  down  town. 

Looking  to  the  Future. 

Father  ̂ to  daughter) — Have  you  accepted 
tho  addresses  of  Mr.  Moneybags  ? 

Daughter  "Yes,  papa.' Father — Well,  isn't  he  very  old,  my 
dear  V 

Daughter — Yes,  papa  ;  but  ho  isn't  nearly as  old  as  I  wish  he  was. — Neic  York  Sun. 

The   Wheelbarrow  PedmtrUn. 

James  Gordon,  the  Dundee  porter,  who 
undertook    to    wheel    a   barrow   from    his 
native  city  to  London  and  back  in  00  days, 
reached  the  Royal  Aquarium,  London,  on 
Nov.  29th,  and  thus  ooinplcted  the  first  half 
of  his  journey.     He   left    Dundee  on    Nov. 
2nd,  and  travelled  along  theGrcat  Northern 
Hoad,  taking  care  to  let  the  course  of  his 
journey  bo  known   beforehand,  which  had 
the    effect    of    bringing     crowds  into   the 
streets  of  all  the  townsand  villages  through 
which  he  passed,  and  everywhere,  he  says, 
he  was  well  greeted  by  the  people.      So  far 
as  the  money  result  of  the  journey  is  con- 

cerned, Gordon  docs  not  seem  to  have  been 
particularly  fortunate.    In  walking  through 
bcotland  by  Stirling,   Falkirk,  Kdinburgh, 
Alnwick  and  Newcastle,  to  Darlington,  he 
got  on  very  well,  was  lodged  and  fed   well, 
and  gathered  sufficient  money  to  send  his 
wife    weekly    remittances,     but     between 
Darlington     end    London     he    does      not 
seem     to     have    fared    so     well  ;     though 
he     anticipates     that      his     eugagement 
at     the     Aquarium      and      the      sale      of 
a      pamphlet      about       h<3      adventures 
may  put  in  his  pockets  a  good  round    sum. 
Questioned  as  to  the  manner  of  his   recep- 

tion he  stated  that  me.';  and  wouffcii   every- 
where encouraged  him   to    go   on,   but   in 

Newcastle  ho  waii  rather   roughly   treated. 
The  streets  through  which  he  passed    were 
densely  crowded,  and  ho  wag  kicked    acci- 

dentally, of  course,   several    times,   but   a 
rotten  egg  or  two  were  thrown  at  him,  and 

that,  he  judged,  could  not  luwe  beMi  acci- 
dental, but  he  bear*  no  malice  to  the    lusty 

man  of  Newcastle,  and  hopes  upon   his   re- 
turn that  ho  will  have  a  different  greeting. 

In  all  tho  big  townr  of  England  he   "  got  a 
good  clearance,  and  the  people  were  pleased 
to  see  me  walk  so  clean.      I   was  never   in 

the  least  out  of  '  joint.'  "      From   Darling- 
ton his  route  lay  through    Y'ork.   Hunting- 
ton, Uoyston,  to  Waltham  Cross.      In   due 

time  he  had  reached  Dalton,  and  from  that 

noint  through   Ball's    Pond,    along   Essox 
Road,  by  the  Angol,  over  Pontonville  Hill, 
through      Euston,     along    Oxford    street, 
and    Regent    street    by      Charing     Cross. 
Ho        was        greeted       with       immense 
cheering     by      groat     crowds     of    people, 
many   hundreds  of    whom    followea    him 
until  he  reached  the   Aqaarium.    The  dis- 

tance traversed  he  calculates  was  507  miles, 
and  besides   that  he   went   about  HO  miles 
altogether   out  of  his  way  by  being   mis- 

directed in  the  villages   through   which  he 
passed.     He   never  began  his  work  before 
half<{)ast    H   in  the   morning,  and   always 
fmishetl  about  5  o'clock.     He  ate  moderately 
during  the  day,  and   drank-  no  spirits,  but 
at  night,  after  the  day's  work  was  done,  he 
Confessed   to  having   batheil   his   joints  in 

"  pure  whiskey,  and  then  taken  a  wee  drap 
in  tho   inside  of  me."     People  about   the 
streets  of  London   called   out,  "  Well  done, 

old  Scotty,"  and  "Bravo,  old  man."     Some- 
times in    tho  villages  the   iK'ople  shouted, 

"  Hero  comes  General    Ooraon,"   which  ho 
mentioned  with  very  great  pride      Gordon 
was  introduced  to  a  crcwdtxl  house  at  tho 

Ai|uariuni    soon   after  his   arrival,  and  ex- 
hibite<l  liis  light  cart  or  wheelhorrow. 

NEW  USE8  FOR  IRON  AND  STKKI. 

SiiKgriitioiM  Regarding  the  Making  of  Road- 

^  uuyit  and  Pavement*  Out  of  Metal. 
The  production  of  iron  and  steel  in 

Europe  and  thfe  United  States  is  now  so 
large  and  the  surplus  stocks  in  the  country 
are  so  heavy  that  there  is  urgent  need  for 
the  invention  of  new  uses  to  which  these 
metals  in  tbeir  various  forms  may  be  ap- 

plied, says  the  London  Jronnumger.  Every 
now  and  then  we  hear  oi  some  departure  in 
the  direction  just  indicated,  but  in  a  gen- 

eral way  it  is  to  be  feared  that  the  produc- 
ers of  iron  and  steel  allow  others  to  lead  the 

way  instead  of  doing  go  themselves.  This 
ought  not  to  be  the  case.  Manufacturers 
should  e.xercise  their  wits  and  devise 
new  methods  of  using  up  the  materials 
they  turn  out  in  such  large  quanti- 

ties. In  some  instances  this  has  been 
done  with  excellent  results.  Steel  sleepere, 
for  example,  are  excellent  and  economical 
substitutes  for  wood-  Their  manufacture 
has  been  most  serviceable  to  the  steel  con- 

cerns during  the  late  severe  depression, and 
it  is  ijuite  within  the  bounds  of  probability 
that  they  will  entirely  replace  the  wood 
sleeiiers  at  home  as  well  as  abroad.  What 
has  been  done  in  that  respect  may  very 

well  be  effected  in  others,  particularly  in" the  Bubstitntion  of  iron  or  steel  for  wood. 
Timber  is  gradually  growing  scarcer  all 
over  the  world,  owing  to  the  recklessness 
with  which  North  America  and  other 

parts  of  tlie  world  have  been  dis- 
afforested- Climatic  and  economic  con- 

siderations will  aoodtt  or  later  put 

a  stop  to  this  wholesale  destruction 
of  trees,  and  timber  will  become  scarcer 
and  more  valuable  as  a  natural  conse- 

quence. There  are  many  purposes  for 
which  wood  is  used  for  which  iron  is 

equally  well  suited,  and  it  should  be  the 
function  of  those  interested  in  the  metal  to 
formulate  the  substitution  and  educate  the 

public  up  to  it.  For  building  and  struc- 
tural purposes  there  apjiear  to  bo  many 

openings  for  the  more  extended  use  of  iron 
and  steel,  especially  for  ornamental  exte- 

riors, while  more  could  b«f  done  with  the 
metal  for  rooting  and  similar  uses.  It 

might  be  possible  also  to  substitutc'iron for  stone  in  pavements  and  rof'ways,  in 
which  case  the  consumption  vuuld  be 
enormous.  Reliable  paving-stones  are  high 
in  price,  and  it  might  be  worth  while 
working  out  the  comparative  costs 
and  durability,  etc.,  of  the  two  materials. 
Surveyors  would  no  doubt  make  all  sorts 
of  objections  on  the  point  of  slipperinoss  in 
frosty  or  wet  weather,  difficulty  of  repairs, 
rust,  and  soon;  but  by  properly  roughing 
the  surface,  and  proceeding  on  the  basis  of 
slabs  or  pieces  of  moderate  sizes,  the  objec- 

tions might  be  met,  always  provided  the 
first  cost  did  not  prove  absolutely  prohibi- 

tive. In  the  rolled  or  otherwise  manufac- 
turinl  forms  iron  or  steel  would  seem  to  be 

applicable  to  a  much  greater  variety  of  usea 
than  are  on  record  at  present.  Both  metals 

are  capable  of  artistic  or  utilitarian  treat- 
ment to  any  extent. 

DO    BIRDS    FLT    DOWN  7 
Tli<-    Way  the    Winged 

l>awn  Hill  "  In  Air. 

I  see  in  a  back  number  of  "  St-Niohoiaa* that  one  of  our  young  correspoadento 

appeals  partly  to  me  in  regard  to  birds. 
fl>ing  down.  But  all  who  have  written 
seem  so  well  posted  that  I  doubt  if  I  can 
add  anything  to  their  knowledge.  How- 

ever, I  have  seen  a  California  quail,  k 
wood  dove  and  a  humming-bird  flying 
downward  ;  but  in  slow  flyers,  with  large 

wings  and  heavy  bodies,  the  wings  are  vaai 
more  or  less  as  parachutes  in  going  down  ; 
in  other  words,  the  birds  spread  their 
wings  and  rely  upon  gravity.  This  I  haT« 
notice<l  in  the  sand-hill  cranes  in  their 
migrations  along  tho  Sierra  Madrea.  A. 
flock  of  say  100  will  mount  upward  in  » 
beautiful  spiral  flashing  in  the  sunlight,  all 
the  while  uttering  loud,  discordant  note*. 
until  they  attain  an  altitude  of  nearly » 
mile  above  tho  sea  level.  Then  thoy  foraa 
in  regular  lines  and  soar  away  at  an  angle 
that  iu  five  miles  or  so  will  bring  theaa 
v.ithin  1,000  feet  of  the  earth.  Then  thejr 
will  stop  and  begin  tho  spiral  upward, 
movement  again  until  a  high  elevation  ia 
reached,  when  away  they  go  again  sliding 
down  hill  in  the  air  toward  their  winter 

home.  It  is  very  evident  that  a  'taat amount  of  muscular  exertion  is  saved  in 
this  way.  In  some  of  these  glides  that  I 
have  watched  through  a  giass  birds  would 

pass  from  three  to  four  miles,  I  -''""M 
judge,  without  flapping  their  winj^a. — "ilt. Sichola*  "tor  February. 

I'avarylng  Trade-Marka. 
.\merican  Wife  (in  palace  car)  1 

posed  that  nice-looking  couple  at  the  rifWr 
end  of  the  car  were  .\meric«.na,  bat  [  mee 
now  they  are  English 

.\merican  Husband— What  havo  jMi noticed  ? 

.\merican  Wife — The  man  drinka  litfomr 
at  his  mealf. 

.\t  theother  end.  Enghsh  Wife  I  wialt 
we  could  make  the  ac<)uaintanoe  of  thoaa 
two  at  the  further  end  of  the  carria^.  [ 
am  sure  they  are  English. 

English  Husband— No,  they  are  AoMii* cans. 

••  How  did  you  ascertain?" 

"  The  man  drinks  between  meala.**— iiinaha  World. 

Deep  .Sea    Wonder* 

cxL'it  in  thousand!  of  fDnnt,  but  am  nariiaaaad 
by  tbu  inarvvlii  of  invrntiou.  Tboae  who  are  is 
ui'wl  uf  |)ri>titablii  work  that  can  iw  rlonn  wfadl* 
UviiiK  at  hiinif  should  at  ouce  H«nd  tb<;ir  ■ililiii— 
to  Hallctt  iS:  t'o  .  I'ortland.  Maine,  and 
frou.  full  information  how  witht^r  hhx.  of  all  i 
can  nam  from  #.'>  tu  m  a  day  and  upw 
whi'ri'vt«r  tht-y  livu  You  aro  Htartud  frim-  capi- 

tal not  riM|uir«d.  Suiud  h>v»  made  ^30  in  a 
single  Jay  at  this  work.    .\II  Hucctwd- 

The  First  Lesson  of  Life. 

"  Well,  how  do  you  like  school.  Tom?" 
"  I  don't    like  it.     Thoy    make    you   do 

things  you  don't  want  to  do." 
Ilulilen  and  Mice. 

"  Now,  my  dear,"  said  mamma 
Holon,  "  baby  is  going  to  sleep 

keep  just  as  still  as  a  little monao."  " but    mamma,"    objected     Helen,      " 

squeak  sometimes,  don't  they  ?" 

to    littlo 
You  must 

Well, 

mice 

An 

Oen,  Mld4lleton  Wounded. 

Ottawa   despatch  says  :     Whilst 
spiritetl  contest  was  in  progress  last  night 
at  an  exhibition  of  tho  fencing  club,  tho  foil 
of  ono  of  the  conipetitu;  «napped  and  a  bit 
of  tho  steel  flow  across  Mie  room,  grazing 
tho  chin  of  Major-Oeneral  TrnJ  Middloton 
in  no  gentle  manner.  The  cut  bio,;  ti,  jiy 
and  a  little  excitement  followed  until  tho 
exact  extent  of  the  wound  was  learned  and 
tho  bleeding  stopjied.  Sir  Frederick  sat 
out  the  entertainment. 

Contingent  rrospects. 

Young  man — I  lovo  your  daughter,  sir, 
ond  would  likn  to  make  her  my  wife. 

Fatlier--  What  aro  your  prospocts  ? 

Young  man  -I  think  they'll  be  pretty 
good  if  you'll  say  yos. — Tid  ltit». 

The  long  iron  bridge  at  Bicmarck,  D.  T. 
contracts  and  expands  eleven  inches  by  tho 

hoitt  and  cold. 
The  public  debt  of  the  United  States  was 

decreased  $9,750,000  during  January. 

Not  to  He  Areounted  For. 

Do  Bnggs— Bagley,  I  want  to  ask  you  a 
delicate  question.  What  was  my  condition 

when  wo  parted  last  night  '.' Bagley  -  You  were  largely  loaded,  my 
friend. 

"  Sure  of  that?" 

"Quito.     Why  do  you  ask '?" "  Bocaur:  my  wife  never  montione<l  it 
this  morning.  I  thought  (wrhaps  I  might 

have  gone  home  sober  by  mistake."  - 
Philadelphia-  Call. 

Thk  fact  has  been  satisfactorily  cstab 
lished  by  various  scientific  rosoarchea  that 
many  substances  absorb  lumino.m  rays 
during  the  day,  and  at  night  omit  these 
rays  in  such  a  manner  as  to  impress  pho 
tographic  plates,  although  they  moy  not  bo 
porcoptiblo  to  tho  unaided  eye.  .Vrtists 
iiavo  not  only  succeeded  in  photographing 
the  visible  night  phosphor  casenco  of  Mont 
Blanc's  summit,  but  have  oven  secured  an 
impression  of  a  midnight  land8oa])e — invisi 
bio  to  the  eye — on  tho  terrace  of  the  obser '•atory  at  Pragtie. 

Some  Odd  Things  In  Life. 

A  Brooklyn  burglar  wag  recently 
captured  by  the  police  while  attired  iu 
three  suits  of  clothes  and  two  overcoats. 

Alphonso  King,  of  Buffalo,  is  preparing 
to  walk  across  the  Niagara  River  below  the 

falls  on  a  pair  of  "  winged  shoes." A  lO-year-old  boy  living  near  Marion, 
Ind.,  has  been  rendered  insane,  it  is  said, 
by  the  use  of  tobacco,  he  having  taken  to 
the  weed  when  under  5  year*  of  ago. 

In  a  history  of  thimbles  it  is  related  that 
the  cult  of  the  thimble  reached  its  heigiit 
when,  in  1586,  a  firm  cf  rich  Ntirnberg 
tailors  presented  a  magnificent  silver 
driuking-vessel  in  the  shape  of  a  thimble  to 
tho  tailors'  guild  of  that  town.  Sometimes 
tiio  top  of  tho  thinible  waa  ornamented 
with  a  hollow  lid  flllo<l  with    perfume. 

An  ingenious  smuggling  system  has  just 
been  discovered  in  San  Francisco.  Opium, 
which  the  incoming  Chinese  steamers 
brought  over,  was  arranged  in  metallic 
■ases,  and,  as  the  steamer  approached  the 
coast,  these  were  droppeil  overboard  and 
immediately  sunk.  After  the  lapse  of  a  few 
hours  tho  cases  would  rise  to  the  surface, 
and  then  could  be  picked  up  by  small  boats 

off  the  coast. 

There  were  32  business  failnrea  in  C 
and  '2*211  in   the  United   States  daring  tba 

(Mist  week. 
Don't  <lo  It.    Do  Not  Walt, 

If  suffering  from  pain,  but  go  at  once  ta 
the  nearest  drug  store  and  bay  a  sample 

bottle  of  Poison's  Nebviline,  the  great  paiM 
curs.  Never  fails  to  give  immediate  rtdiaf. 
Nerviline  is  endorsed  by  medical  mat 

everywhere.  Don't  wait  a  single  hoiv 
without  trying  Nerviline.  The  Best  medi. 
cine  in  the  world  to  keep  In  the  honae  in  aa 

emergency.     Ten  and  2.')  cents  a  bottle. 

Frightful  Ravages  uf  Cholera. 
Though  the  cholera  has  subsided  at 

Iluenos  .-Vyres,  it  would  seem  to  be  making 
frightful  havoc  in  the  interior  provinces  of 
the  River  Plate  country,  thotigh  for  some 
reason  or  other  the  cable  has  said  littl*  or 
nothing  about  it.  Tho  Buenos  Ayres 
Stiindaril  of  tho  17th  ult.  has  a  colunl*  of 

despatches  on  tho  subject,  of  which  tho  fol- 
lowing is  an  example  : 

Mkmioza,  Friday  17.- — Half  tho  houses  of 
the  city  aro  vacant,  tho  inmates  having 

perished  miserably  or  fled  under  the  in- 
fluunce  of  tho  prevalent  panic.  So  numer- 

ous are  the  cases,  fresh  and  fatal,  that  even 

the  most  zealous  activity  on  the  Govern- 
ment cannot  tender  the  necessary  assist- 
ance, mc<lical  or  otherwise,  to  tho  victims. 

The  inhabitants  of  the  suburban  districts 
and  environs  have  been  decimated.  Af- 

frighted, tho  survivors  fly  over  the  plains, 
abandoning  children  and  wives.  Dead 
children,  dead  women,  dead  men,  arefound 
scattere<I  over  tho  plains  and  fields,  over- 

taken in  their  flights  by  tho  terrible 

scourge.  And  the  Government,  the  munici- 
pality, the  very  doctors  are  helpless. 

Why  »»hy  is  no  Snail. 

"  Why  don't  baby  grow  faster,  lovo  ?" 
asked  a  young  father  of  the  partner  of  his 

joys.  "  It  seems  to  me  she  isn't  nearly  so 
big  as  Smith's  baby,  and  that  is  two  months 

younger." 

"  Doctor  says  Birdie  is  a  fine,  healthy 

child,  and  what  more  do  you  want  ?" "  That  may  he.  but  she  is  small.  Do  you 

give  hor  enough  to  eat  '.'" 
"  That's  it,  Harry  !  Wo  feed  heron  con- 

densed milk.    Of  course  sho'd  bo   small  !" 
-I'hieaqo  licdijer. 

  «   

Bill  Arp  says:  "More  than  one-fifth 
of  our  white  population  in  Georgia  are 
illiterate,  and  yet  Massachusetts,  with  all 
her  education  and  refinemont,  has  fourteen 
times  as  many  criminals  in  proimrtion  to 

population." 

A  tract  of  lan?l  on  tho  western  shore  of 

('ayuga  Lake,  near  Canoga,  has  been  loase<l 
to  Rochester  i)artipB  for  the  cultivation  of 

frogb.  The  raising  of  frogs  for  tho  New 
York  market  has  ..-ome  to  bo  a 

recognized  industry.  '-Here  is  a  large 
frog  farm  in  tho  .leighborhood  of 

Waterloo  and  several  in  ('anada,  ond  still the  demand  is  greater  than  the  supply. 

Citizenes  of  Monrovia  Cal.,  who  wii 
to  hear  Patti  but  could  not  stand  the  tS 
admission,  offered  her  tho  use  of  a  hall  fraa^ 
entertainment  at  the  hotel  free,  deeds  \m 
two  town  lots,  and  $100  in  cash  if  aba 
would  sing  there.     She  refused. 

WiiKN  not  complicated  with  other  di»> 
cases,  sciatica,  lumbago  and  rheumation 

aro  promptly  cured  by  taking  McCallom** Rheumatic  Repellant.  Sold  by  wholeeala 
druggists  of  Toronto,  Hamilton,  London, 
Winnipeg,  and  by  retail  druggists  generally. 

"  Look   here,"   said   a   man   this 

ing,  going  into   his   griK-er's,   "  thoae        
you  sold  me  Jjew  Year's  were  bad." 
"Well,  that  wasn't  my  fault."  '  WboM 
was  it,  then?"  "  Blamed  if  I  know,  \lcrm 
should  I  tell  what  was  inside  of  them? 

I'm  a  grooeryman;  I'm  no  mind  reader." 
A  new  and  excellent  soap  advertisemcBt 

ap|x>ars  in  the  Chicago  newspapers.  It  ia 
the  picture  of  a  very  dirty  and  uisreputabte 
tramp  sitting  at  a  table  writing.  On  the 
table  and  wall  aro  portraits  of  Patti 

Langtry,  Beecher  and  other  well  known 

soap  puffers.  Tho  tramp  is  writing  :  '•  I used  your  soap  two  years  ago  and  have  not 

used  any  other  sinoe." It  is  sai<l  since  lae  opiming  of  the  Caos- 
dian  Pacific  Railway  salmon  are  dcaerting 
tho  Eraser  River.  Formerly  tho  salmon  ia 
the  spawning  s<  ason  ascended  the  river  by 
the  million,  and  they  could  be  sco<>ped  oofe 
of  the  water  by  tho  barrelful  with  any  kind 
of  a  vessel  large  cnoagh.  The  noise  of  tka 
engine  and  the  vibration  imparted  to  thn 
water  by  the  trains  running  along  thebanfea 
aro  supposed  to  have  scared  them,  4a4 
therefore   caused  their  departure. 

Marvellous  Memorw 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholly  unllkf  Artlrt.'lal  Svtitrmti  Curoof  Mind  Wm»- 
derlDK  Any  hixtk  It-arntNJ  tn  one  i-muIIiik.  Hf»»yF»~ 
•lui'tlon*  lor  (Hjtttat  cliifUHii.  PriMip^ctu*.  wiltioi  ' l<»n.»of  Mr.  I'lUMTon.  tli>>  AKtnmvm«r,  Hoiu.  W. 
AjiToa,  Jii>An  1'.  liKKJAMiTi,  V>r%.  ̂ dUnoH,  Wood  i 

others,  sent  p<>Ht  tkyx,  bv PROF.  LOISETTE, 
aa7  Fifth  Avennc,  Kew  Ta 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  Ilavn  «  paxillltv  MUKxIy  For  th«>  alxmtiU— — »  ;  bf  Ma  «•« 

tllnUMItilt  •■(  i-ta'-a  '>!  tit*    •  \>nX  kllKl  *li  I  uf  ktOK 
b*v«   lK>«n    I  umt.     Inilo-'il.    to   •truni    U  my  h 
•fflricy,  that  I  *rl  1  •«■  iil    I  W<i  Bon  1 -KM  PRRK, 
with  •  Vtl.UAHI.K   TKXATKK  on  (hUi   "--m   to  aKy 
■unvr>-r.     i;iv«  ■■sji'cw  lU'l  r   (>   iKtilniML l>K.  A.  Mr.lMTM, 

Branch  OS:e,  37  Tonge  Si,Tew^to 

D  C  N  U  7.  »7. 

DUNM 
OAKINC 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  Ff'.^TO? 

..■:\ 

■'.^^ 
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THE      FLESIIERTON      ADVANCE. 

.1 

THE  im  AllSriili ! 
LARGE  OATHEKIXtf  OF  EL- 

ECTORS ly  FLESHERTOX. 

The  Town  Hall,  Flesherton,  was  tilled 

to  overflowing  on  Siiturday  aftt'iiiooii  last, 

by  A  most  iiitulli>(ent  and  eiitliuHiastic 

■;»theriii)?  of  Artuniesia  latepayurg  and 

otliera.  The  presence  of  a  fair  represeu- 
tatioit  uf  the  fair  sex  elicited  warm  re- 

marks of  approval  from  the  various  speak- 

ers. H  Damude,  Esq.,  was  unanimously 

voted  to  the  chair,  and  made  a  very  neat 

and  appropriate  speech — short  and  to  the 

point. 
Mr.  M.  Richardson  was  the  first  gen- 

tleman to  address  tlie  electors,  and,  upon 

taking  his  place  on  tlie  platform,  was  re- 

ceived with  great  applause.  He  rapidly 

but  clearlv  reviewed  the  condition  of  the 

country  under  the  regime  of  Hon.  Alex. 

Mackenzie.  Then  with  a  few  inasteriy 

touches  of  real  oratory,  the  changed  con- 

dition of  the  country  under  the  beneficent 

influences  of  tlie  National  Policy  was 

vividly  presented  to  the  electors  amidst 

cheers  and  much  applause.  The  policy  of 

Mr.  Mackenzie  and  the  policy  of  Sir  John, 

relative  to  the  coiibti'uction  of  our  great 

national  highway,  the  C.  P.  R.  were  con- 

trasted in  a  most  powerful  and  teliini; 

manner.  The  first  was  a  jialf-hearte*! 

IMilicy,  while  the  second  was  docidetily 

the  reverse,  for  under  the  latter  the  C.P. 

R.  is  an  iissured  fact — s-tretchinn  its  iron 

bands  from  ocean  to  ocean  and  tending 

to  unile  the  provinces  of  the  Dominion 

in  one  grand  and  harmonious  whole — 

•developing  the  resources  of  the  country 

and  laying  the  foundation  for  a  great  and 

progressive  nation.  The  Riel  question 

was  reviewed,  fnmi  the  events  which  led 

up  to  the  first  reljellion  down  to  the  time 

when  Louis  Riel,  the  black-hearted  trai- 

tor and  murderei  expiated  his  crime  on 

the  scaffold  at  Regina.  The  attitude  of 

the  Rkforni  press  before  andaftcr  theexe- 
outioii,  the  race  and  revenge  cry  <md 

everything  else  in  connection  therewith 

were  reviewed  by  a  master  hand,  eliciting 

enthusiastic  cheers  and  round  after  round 

of  applause. 

Owing  to  tlic  abseiise  of  Dr.  LMiderkin 

iu  another  part  of  the  riding,  Mr.  Win. 

15. OH  n  spoke  in  his  behalf,  lie  said  the 

Riel  i^uestion  was  a  dead  issue,  but  tliat 

the  Tories  persisted  in  entrenching  them- 

selves behind  the  dead  body  of  that  un- 

fortunate lunatic.  He  wjis  willing  to  dis- 

cuss the  question  with  Ur.  Christoe  at  any 

'  time  and  place  he  might  mention.  He 

'iiad  sUted  this  at  the  Price ville  meeting. 

Dr.  Christo«. — I  was  not  present  when 
the  statmeiit  was  made. 

Mr.  Urown. — You  challenged  iiW  to 

discuss  the  questimi  and  1  accepted  it. 

Ur.  Christoe.- Idid  not ;  butl'ui  ready 
to  nieut  you  any  time  you  choose,  (cheers) 

Mr.  IJrown  (continuing)  defined  the 

meaning  of  the  word  Tory,  which,  he 

*aid,  signified  "robbers,"  from  tlic  word 
Toree  to  rob.  He  said  Tories  well  deser- 

ed  the  name,  for  they  had  been  robbing 

the  pubUc  treasury,  when  opportunity 

pr.tseiited  itself,  from  first  to  last.  He 

then  drifted  into  provincial  politics,  and 

referred  to  the  alleged  "Tory  conspVacy" 
iu  1.^4.  From  this  he  struck  out  on 

-.mother  tack,  and,  amid  derisive  cheers, 

referred  to  the  Conservative  party  as  the 

"Party  of  False  Pretences. "  Uuspokein 
kindly  terms  of  Dr.  Jaiiiie.s<in  whom,  he 

said,  would  no  doubt  support  Mr.  Rlake 

in  the  House  ;  but  reminded  the  electors 

that  it  was  the  Government  which  was 

on  trial  before  the  public  tribunal  of  this 

country,  and  caic  must  be  exercised  to 

prevent  gentlemen — however  ustiiiuiblu 

us  citizens — being  sent  to  Ottawa  to  jier- 

petuatc  a  rejimp  of  cxtravagmice  and  niis- 

up|iiopriation  of  the  public  funds. 

D.  CreightoM,  Esq.,  M.P.P.  for  North 

<irey  next  addiessed  the  electors.  He 

was  received  with  loud  cheein.  Ho  ex- 

preH.i«d  his  surprise  at  the  introiluction  of 

jirovincial  politics  on  suuli  an  occasion  as 

this  and  proceeded  todis«ect  .Mr.  Hiiiwii'm 
remarks  in  this  direction  in  a  iiinHf.  scath- 

iw;^  and  satisfactory  loiuii.ci.  Jle  ho.ii, 

)in»v,i;d  that  not  one  Coiisiti vative  nieir.- 

bur  ill  the  Ontario  .Vssonibly  was  cogni 

i;aiit  of  tlie  alleged  atlenipt  to  biibe  meiii- 

bers  of  the  Oovtirninent.  He  next  pro- 
ceeded to  discuss  the  live  issues  in  the 

l>resciit  election.  The  National  Policy, 

the  C.P.R,  and  other  important  matters 

were  ably  and  impartially  dealt  with, 

lloth  si<le«  of  the  questimis  under  discu- 

sion  were  fairly  presented  and  contracted. 

The  nationnldebtv  IS  clearly  shown,  from 

the  public  recoids  produced  by  speaker, 
to  have  increased  much  more  under  the 

Mackenzie  rr(/ini<'  than  under  the  adniiu- 

istratiiiii  of  Sir  .lohn  Macdonald's  Guv- 
crnuiKiit.  Mr.  Brown  made  statements 

which  he  did  not  and  cuuld  not  prove 

ftovx  tlte  public  records.      Every  asser- 

tion made  by  himself  (Mr.  Creighton) 

was  based  upon  facts  gleaned  from  the 

bluj  books,  and  could  not  be  gainsayed 

(chev-rs).  The  speaker  then  drew  a  most 

giaphiu  and  thrilling  picture  of  the  Riel 

reliellion  ;  of  the  real  originators  of  that 

rebellion  ;  of  the  letters  which  passed  be- 

tween—not hulf-broeds,  but  white  set- 
tlers on  the  banks  of  the  Saskatchewan, 

and  of  which  he  read  an  extract  from  the 

blue  book  relating  thereto  ;  of  the  Frog 

lake  massacre  ;  of  the  dreadful  murders 

and  all  the  other  terrible  things  in  con- 
iiectiou  with  that  fearful  drama  in  real 

life.  Mr  Creighton  closed  one  of  the 

most  brilliant  politicid  speeches  ever  de- 

livered here  amidst  loud  and  long  c<m- 

tinued  applause. 

Dr.  Jamiesoii  was  received  with  much 

applause  and  enthusiasm,  and  created  a 

most  favorable  impression  by  the  liberal 

tone  of  his  remarks,  his  gentlemanly 

treatuieiit  of  opponents,  and  by  his  calm 

and  pointed  allusions  to  the  public  ques- 
tions of  the  day.  He  is  a  fluent  speaker, 

a  pleasing  speaker,  and  last  but  not  least 

an  honest  speaker.  W|^)  could  listen  to 

his  sturdy  and  manly  utterances  without 

being  convinced  that  he  is  a  politician  to 

be  trusted  anywhere  and  everywhere — at 
h^Miie  and  abroad.  He  introduced  his  re- 

marks in  a  most  happy  manner,  and  al- 
luded to  Mr.  Ur<jwn  in  a  humorous  but 

gentlemanly  style.  He  intended,  lie  j.i'd, 
to  have  had  another  shot  at  Mr.  Drown, 

but  Mr.  Creighton  had  so  thoroughly  de- 

molished Mr.  U.  that  there  was  sc.ircely 

enough  of  the  latter  left  to  shoot  at  (cheers 

and  laughter,  in  which  Mr.  Urowii  heart- 

ly  joined).  He  then  proceeded  to  review 

the  questions  at  issue  which  he  did  in  a 

niamier  to  convince  all  that  he  is  compos- 

ed of  the  material  only  found  iu  broad- 

minded  and  honest  legislators. 

Dr.  Christoe  made  a  most  energetic 

speech,  meeting  Mr.  Urown's  statements 
with  an  overwhelming  array  of  facts, 

which  were  presented  in  a  forcible  and 

logical  m.aiiner.  Point  followed  point 

in  rapid  succession,  each  one  being  greet- 

ed with  great  applause  aiid  cheering.  He 

would  meet  Mr.  Hrown  or  any  other  man 

on  the  public  platform  and  discuse  the 

Riel  question,  (applause/  Those  who 

knew  him  were  cognizant  of  the  fact  that 

he  was  not  the  kind  of  man  to  shirk  such 

a  meeting,  (cheers  and  a  voice  :  "How 

does  that  suit  y.m,  Mr.  Urown  !") 
Mr.  John  Lyons,  of  Markdale,  deliver- 

ed a  short  but  rouRing  speech,  confining 

his  remarks  chiefly  to  the  important  na-' 
tore  of  the  fisheries  question,  the  belli- 

gerent attitude  of  the  U.  !;>  senate  and  a 

portion  of  the  press,  and  to  the  Riel  ques- 

tion His  remarks  were  greatly  applaud- 

ed. Three  rousing  cheers  each  were  given 

f'>r  the  Queen,  Dr.  Jamiesoii,  and  D. 

Crciglitor,  E«<|.  M:P.P.  A  hearty  and 
unanimous  vote  of  thanks  w.is  tendered 

to  the  chairman.  Four-fifths  of  those  at 

the  meeting  were  in  favor  of  Dr.  Jamie- son. 

A  liivtNo  yrKSTioN.— Question— "U  this 

life  north  living?''  Annwer — -It  all  de- 
peiids  upon  the  livpr?"  If  tiirpiil  or  inac- 
tivi!  it  cainos  a  dull,  toufili,  laiiguiil  feelini:. 

Dr.  Chase's  Tiivcr  ('me  gives  health  and 
buoyancy.     Hold  by  Dr.  Christou. 

.UtE  YOU  MADft  miserable  by  In-'lfiest- 
ion,  (Constipation,  Dlzzineso,  Tjoss  of  appe- 

tite. Yellow  .Skin?  .Sbiloh's  Vitalizer  is  a positive  cnie.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

KOU  DYSPKl'HIA  and  Liver  Complaint, 
you  lir.TP  a  printi'd  (.Miarmitcc  on  every  bot- 

tle (if  Sbi]of,'«  \'itnh7.er.  It.  never  fails  to 
cure.      Hold  at  Medical  Hall. 

SHir.OH'S jiosittvt^     cuie 

Canker  Mou'.b, 

CATARRH      REMI'.DY— a 
for    Catiirrli,    Iliplliei'a   and 
Suia  ut  .Medical  Hall. 

THE  lUOV.  UEO.  11.  I'HAYER.  ul  Buur- 
boii,  Iiid.,  says  :  ''Dotli  myself  uud  wifu  owe 
our  Uvea  to  SHILOH'8  CONStfMPXIO.S 
CUllK.  '    Hold  at  Medical  Hall. 

TO  THE  ELECTOaS 
—OF— 

SOUTH  GEEYI 

Oe.ntleme.v.-  In  pursuance  of  the 
constitutional  principle,  that  when  there 

is  any  material  extension  of  the  Fran- 
chise, the  House  of  Commons  has  been 

dissolved,  a»id  a  new  election  will  take 

place  on  Tuesday,  22iid    February. 

Having  been  chosen  by  the  Liberal 
Conservative  party  08  their  Candidate,  I 

beg  to  solicit  your  sufl'niges  in  the  ap- 
proaching contest. 

If  elected  1  shall  give  a  fair  support  on 

all  vital  questions  to  the  present  Gov- 
eniiiieiit,  believing  that  it  has  shewn  by 

its  past  record  to  bo  heartily  iu  accord 
with  the  progressive  spirit  of  the  age,  and 
that  under  its  care  the  laws  have  been 

fairly  and  impartially  administered,  but 
on  some  (luestions  I  may  be  compelled  to 
dilfcr  with  it. 

I  shall  favor  the  repeal  of  the  present 
Franchise  Act,  and  the  substitution  for  it 
of  Manhood    Suffrage. 

I  believe  there  should   be  some   radical 

change  made  in  the  constitution  andfuiu 
tioiis  of   the   Senate,    or    if   this   be    not 

jjiacticable,  then  I  should  favor  its  abo- 

lition entirely.  ' The  present  fiscal  system  which  gives 
protection  to  our  inunufacturies  has  she  *  u 
itself  to  be  successful  and  should  be  coti- 
tiiiued. 

The  depression  existing  in  our  agricul- 
tural interestsand  the  small  returns  i-e- 

ccived  by  farmers  from  their  investments 
and  labor  should  eiigiu^e  the  earnest  and 

careful  attention  of  our  Legislators.  He- 

lieving  tl-.nt  the  high  rate  of  interest  at 
which  fanners  are  compelled  to  iKiriow 

money,  causes  a  cqustant  and  large  flow 
of  their  hard  earnings  to  the  cjipitalists 

of  ihe  old  coui^ry,  I  think  the  Govern- 
ment should  assume  the  control  of  the 

currency  of  the  country,  and  that  the  ne- 
cessary legislation  should  be  passed  to 

favorthe  establiihmeniof  Farmer's  Hanks, 
and  the  supply  of  ciiea|>  money  U)  the  ag- 

ricultural  classes. 
Now  that  all  tlw  groAt  public  wiuks 

rendered  necessary  by  Confederation  have 
been  completed,  I  think  the  time  has 
come  to  exorcise  the  most  rigid,  careful 

and.  economical  control  of  our  expendi- 
ture, and  to  endeavor  to  carry  out  the 

affairs  of  the  country  withimt  further  in- 
creasing the  public  debt.  Hoping  my 

views  will  meet  with  your  approb.ation 

and  that  you  will  favor  me  with  your  sup- 

port and  earnest  co-operation.  I  am, 

gentlemen, Your  Obt.  Servant, 

David  Jamiehon. 

A  liivKn  Curb. — Onn  single  trial  of  Vr. 
I'liiise's  Liver  Cure  will  ci'iivince  the  most 
skeptical  and  confirm  better  than  thunrands 
of  testimiiiiialH  tbnt  it  is  a  sure  cuie.  Med- 

eiiiie  and  Ileeipe  liook  SI. 

Sat.t    nnp.c?;    f5onr.i>.— McGreRor   &    Tarlto'" 
{  ('ai  bilic  I'urato  lia«  l>eon  t»  ieil  mid  fnioul  in  l,.- tlio  only  posiliv..  euro  ff>r  .Suit  Till. nun,  IMniphiH, 
Illotelies   Oil    tlio  fftcn  or  ImiidH,  ('nth.  liniiiR, 
HrniHos.  or  nny  Son;  tlmi  niitliiiik'  el"e  will  iienl. 

I  Trv  Meflrepor  .^  I*ark(.'i*  CarLolic  Corute.    -.'jc. 
I  liur  XiOT  at  the  Drui;  Stoic. 

Ladies  tronbled  with  I'iinplen,  IlU'tehef., 
Ilon(,dl  JiaiulB  (ir  fftcG.  or  SoreH  of  nny  devrrip- 
tton,  Flioiihl  npii  Mi!(iret,'or  &  Taike'H  rnibolic 
Cerate'.  It  will  leave  lie* ;  kin  in  ]ierfe(!t  liealtll, 
«nif»>tlt.  *:le(iM  tind  (/no.i  cvlor.  I'o  jture  and  pet 
theKenwiiie.  made  by  Meliregor  A raiko.  Price 
25e.    Sold  At  tlie  Drug  Store. 

f«r,EEPLRSS  NIOHTS,  made  miserable 

by  tbat  lerriblo  nough.  Sliilob'»  ('uro  ih 
tliu  remedy  for  you.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

MotiBBooii  &  VahK'  '«  (Imnni.ic  Cbbatb.— 
Ilnvc  you  an  old  Kore,  Cut.  llruise,  Corn.  Bun- 
i'ln.  Halt  lllienm.  Tliniilo,  Iliotelios,  Tmigb 
Ilftnds  or  Fiieo'*  It  80.  tlnne  ih  Uiit  one  cure, 
immelv.  MedroKor  A  I'srke's  CarDolic  C'orotn. 
If  yo  I  ti'it  try  it,  it  will  couviiiuu  you.  It  costH 
but  2.'>c.  at  tlie  DruK  .Store. 

Hive  yon  over  tried  .Mc(Jre((or  &  Parke's  Car- 
bolic f'cirato  for  BoreB  of  any  kind?  If  In  he- 

yoiid  donht  tho  very  heKt  preparation  In  tho 
nia'kef  for  lioalinu  and  cnrliiK  lore".  DnmH. 
Cutfl.  IMinploH,  niotobef.  and  In  tho  only  ptoj^er 
mnthnd  o(  applying  f!art>"llc  Acid.  Sold  at  the 
Drug  .Stoio  (ur  SOc.  per  boi. 

Sore  Eyes 
The  eyes  are  .ilways  iu  i.ym|)athy  with 

the  body,  and  afl'ord  iin  excellent  Index 
of  its  coiulitiun.  When  the  eyes  become 

weak,  and  tbc  lids  liiflnmed  ami  here,  it  is 
an  evidence  tliut  the  .syntem  lias  become 

disordered  by  .Scrofula,  for  wliiidi  Ayor's 
SsrsaparilUi  U  tlic  best  known  leuicdy. 

Scrofula,  which  produced  a  painful  In- 
flaiumalion  in  iiiy  eyes,  euiised  me  mueli 

sufTurliig  for  a  m'lmlx'r  of  \eiir«.  By  ibe lulvlee  of  a  pliyiiiciaii  I  cunimeiiced  taking 
Ayer's  Sar.iiiparillu.  After  u»lng  Ibis 
mcdiciuc  a  short  time  I  wum  cuiiipietcly 

Cured 
My  eves  arc  now  in  a  splemlid  condition, 
and  1  nm  iis  well  mid  nHou).'  as  ever. — 
Mrs.  Willlum  Uiigc,  Concord,  N.  II. 

For  a  mimbor  of  years  I  was  troubled 

wltli  a  liunior  in  my  'ere»,  and  was  nimble to  obtain  any  relief  iiiilil  I  eummcueed 

using  .•Vyer's'.Sarsapiirilla.  This  medipiiie 
has  elleeted  a  I'liinpletc  eiiie.  and  I  believe 
It  to  be  the  bent  of  blood  puiiUers.-- 
C.  K.  Upton,  Nashua,  N.  II. 

From  cliildliood,  and  until  within  a  few 
months,!  have  been  atllieted  with  AVeak 
and  .Sore  Eyes.  I  have  used  for  lliese 

complaints,  willi  beiiellcial  resulls.  .Nyer'.s 
8ai's»pariila.  and  consider  it  a  ;.M'eal  blood 
purifier.  — Mi's.  C.  I'liillips,  Ulovcr,  Vt. 

I  snfTei'i'd  for  a  rear  witli  Inflaniinii- 
tlon  in  my  I'.'ft  eye.  Thrii'  uleerH  formed 

oil  the  ball,  di'i'iriving  nn;  of  sight,  and causlii;C  great  pain.  After  Irvbig  iniiny 
other  remedies,  to  no  purpose,  1  was  liiniHy 

Induced  Iu  use  Aycr's  Sarsaparilla,  sud. 

By  Taking 
three  bottles  of  this  medicine,  bnve  lieen 

entirely  eured.  Jly  .sight  Inis  been  re- 
stored,'ami  lliere  isno  sign  of  inllamma- 

tlon.  sole,  or  uleer  ill  niv  eye.  —  Kendal 
T.  Howell,  Hw^nv  Tree  Kidgc,()liio. 

My  daiigbler,  ten  years  old,  was  afflicted 
with  Scrofulous  Sore  Eyes.  Diirin:;  tlio 
lust  two  years  she  never  saw  light  of  any 
kind.  I'liysiclaiis  of  the  bigliest  standing 
exerted  tbeir  skill,  but  with  no  pcriiiaiient 
success.  On  iliH  rcconimeiidalloii  of  a 

li'lend  I  purchased  a  bottle  of  AVer's  Sar- 
saparilla, wliieli  my  diiiigliter  eoinmeiieed 

taking.  lieforo  she  bad  used  the  third 
lioll|l<;  Inr  siirlit  was  restored,  and  she  eiin 

now  look  sbadily  at  a  brilliant  light  with- 
out pain.  Her  cure  is  complete.  —  W .  K. 

eulluii'luud,  Evuugelist,  Shelby  City,  Ky. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
I'rcparfd  by  Iir.  J.  C.  Ayr  fc  Co.,  I.awrll,  MaM. 
Selil  bjr  all  Lirufglau.    l'ri<i«  «1 ;  tit  botUu,  «*. 

LEITCHS 
Tailoring 

Establisliiiieiit 

PLESHEETON! 

Is  ihe  place  to  <i'et  your Suits  niade  in  future. 

THE  MAMETS. 
FLESHEUTON. 

Carefully  Corrected  Eiuh  Week. 
Flour    «2  25  to  2  25 
Fall  Wheat         $0  77  to  0  77 

Spring  Wheat    0  77  0  77 
Barley    tfO  87  0  50 

Oats        ...  0  27  0  '.'8 Peas     0  48  0  48 

Butter    0   14  0  15 

Rgfjs,  fi'csh    0  It)  0  IC 
Potatoes   ,.  0  iiO  0  30 
Pork    5  liU  5  ()(> 

Hiiy,perton    ID  00  ]0  OO Hides     0  00  7  00 

WooJ    10  in 
Siieepskins     0  40  0  50 
Geese     0  07)  0  05 

Turkeys    0  OS  0  OH 

Chickens  per  pail-    0.00  OHO 

Ducks  per  pair     0  .'jO  0  50 

AT  GORDON'S HARNESS  SHOP 
FLESIIERTOy, 

You  will  Qud  au  asscrtuient  of 

Heavy  and  Lisrht  Harness, 
Whips,  BriiKlicR,  Curry  Combs,  Sweat  Pads.&Dd 

tbo  colubrated  "HarucHti  Oil." 

:^«'OLLAR8  A  SPEt'IALTY.^^ 
("heap  tor  Casli.    Call  and  rxamino. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 
Thos.  k.  Ulakely, 
Carriage   and    Wagon   Maker, 

Fainter,  &c.,  &r. 
WisboH  to  nnnounco  to  tbti  public  that  ho  Iiah 

fltartod  in  the  above  businesH.  AH  oi-derH 
promptly  and  neatly  iittondud  to.  Repairing 
and  I'aiiitiiig  a  nporfnlty. 

Shop  next  dnor  to  J.  Ijittlc'n  hlneksmitb  shop, wlio  will  do  all  work  in  connoctioii  to  the  nboTo 
"bop.  TIIOS.  .\.  1IL.AKELY. 

PRICEVILLK 

ROLLER  MILL! 
Tlie  New  Mill  is  now  com- 

pleted and  in  full  working  or- 
der. The  Roller  Process 

is  thorough  in  every  respect, 
and  a  full  line  of  rolls.     The 

lijlisst  C&:h  Fries  M  \]  ]ii 
For  any  quantity  oi  Wheat, 
Positively  no  credit  will  be 

given  in  the  Grist  Mill. 
The  SAW  Mill  is  doing 

splendid  work.  Bring  in  your 

logs  and  you  can  get  the  lum- 
ber home  with  you, 

First  class  PLANER  and 

Matcher.  Mr.  John  McLeod 

manages  the  Saw  Mill  which 

I  hope  is  a  sufficient  guaran- 
tee for  good  work. 
ROBT.  McGOWAN. 

Jan.  24,  1887.       '•  ■»:•..'."■      ''' 

K.J.  KPROUL. 
Flcslieit"ii.  (JiDivciKincer,  Appniifer,  Val- 

iuit(/r  and  Mi'ner/  h-nder.  Devda,  Mori- 

ijuijec,  leasen  and  Wills  diaiCH  up  ami 
Valuation!  vuide  >m  Klii/rtift  notic:.  Cfuir- 

tfeD  iKiy  luu:  ApphjtuH.J.  iSt'JiOULE, 
Foitmaitier,  Fleshertvn, 

CLAYTON'S    : I1AR\ES.S  SHOP  ! FLESHERTON,       ,  . 

[s  the  place  to  tjet  ywir  lliiniens  CoiUtrs,  <I-ey 
made  yip  in  yuuil  atyle. 

Sliap  in  n'.  Clayttnit's  Boot  d;  Shoe  Store y Flesherton. 

HARNESS •  HARNESS. 

...If  yon  want  Harness,  Hiiifjle  or 
Double,  or  Horse  Blankets,  Trunks, 

Hells,  Valises,  Curry  Combs.  Brushes 
or  the  celebrated  Hurness  Oil,  call  * 
txaiuinc  before  purtbasiiig  elsewhere. 

R  J.  WATSOJN . 
BKICE  VILLE, 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

I'/ioto^rapher, 

Flesherton,    -    Ont. 

HsringRpent  Home  time  in  tbo  fttadio  of  tbe' fatnout  Turouto  Ph&toRrauher,  Mr.  S.  J.  Dixou. 
where  1  acquired  valuable  knowleO^e  In  Ketou- cbin^,  I  feci  niiKur«d  I  can  uive  Rood  ̂ oneyikl 
fiAtiBfactiou.    A  call  rospoctfulJy  aolkitod, 

MRS.  BULMER. 
Klcahortou,  Sept.  I7t!i,  1B85. 

•nn 

Hft'ELEBRATED    ^\ 

v>jD?  CHASES V"*^    VJAKDELIOI* 

«i: 
HAVC  YOU 

I.iY«r  Compl»ini,  D3»|.«p«ia,  Ii.dig"iion.  B'lliouiine^ 
JaMdict,  ll.ai:aLhc,  liiitin.K».  I'a'"  m  l»«  Hick. Cottiveness,  or  wny  diM;i>B  mrting  *rom  a  (ftt&nKcJ 
liver,  Dn.  Cham'.'s  I.iril.-,  Clkk  w.H  U  fomiJ  "  •»"« mnd  certain  rtm*  dy. 

NATORE'3  REMEDY 

Tbe  uiiquilificil  ̂ utc.ssofl'r  C  li.i»e'»  Uvct  rurff  irt 
Liver  LompLiiiX  re^ls  s  My  wllh  Ihe  fact  th.-it  it  is 
compounilcd  from  n:iUir-'«wtll-kiiown  liver  rr(!ulalor», Mamikakf.  a.n'I)  Ii'.Mim.i.-K.  con.lin'J  with  m»njr 
other  invaiinl.le  r.<ui.,  I...1I.  i.iiil  liirbs  l»>iiig  » 

powerful  elTecl  on  ii.r  KUI..t)s  -  m;.i;h,  Dowcli  ;.nJ' 

Blood.  GOO. 000  SOLD 

CHir  om-half  >n,lL.<n  /  /'/ .  L  hast  t  Kri/e  Htmkr 
vert  tt^ii  in  Ca/tM4/a  itiMt.  il^t  turtHt  r-i'y  mmm,. 

vittmfiH  an,t  chad  u'/jc  it  tf>*ub>t:,t  wii't  /-I'f.r  C«M* 
pitunt  to  try  this  tjtteiUnt  remetiy. 

SoMETHiMO  Hiw.  Civtti  Away  Fke 

Wrapped  aruund  every  bottle  uf  Dr.  CliJt.e's  Liver  Cure is  a  %'.iliiab'.e  Iloii«ehol.l  Medical  Gtiide  and  Recipe 

ISook  (84  p.ige*),  conLliriing  over  aoo  tiscful  recipe", 
pronounced  by  me<tical  men  antl  (trtli{f!i-.tK  as  invalu* 
mbic,  and  wnrth  ten  times  the  price  of  the  inediciue. 

TRY  CHASE'S  CataMH  Cure,     a  Mfe  and  positive remedy.     Pri,   ,  25  c^■Ilt^. 

TRY  Chase's  Kismey  aho  Uveh  Pills,  js  ̂ts.  per  boa. 
SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS 

T.  lOMANSON  *  CO.,  Sol*  Asants,  Bradford 

IT'leshevton 

Neat  xVarket. 
SEPT.QOOD,         .  PuopiHKTOii. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sbeep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  Iiaud  for 
Cash.    Orders  promptly  filled. 

EUGENIA- Real  Estate  Affencv 
MONEY  10  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  arid  on 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 

FARMS  l)ouf,'Iit  and  sold.  '-- 

CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed.  '       ''"  ' COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agent 
for    the    Norwich    Fire    Insurance   Society.       All   busines.s 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENEY  MELDRUM,  • 
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„   FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  FEBRUARY  24, 1887. A.  R.  FA WCETT^      proprietor. 

Hampden 
Tit -Bits. 

Covsiatuig  of  Local  and  Other  luteresiing 
Itetni  ydtiieifl ''!/  TAe  Admnce 

Repttrtera. 

1     Get  your  Flour  and  Foe<l  at  Reefer's, Flesberton. 

Mr.  J.  AV.  Henderson,  tlio  onerf;ctic 

>'orth  of  Scotland  Inspuctor,  Toronto, 

\vaa  in  town  on    Tncsday.       •  ■   'I 

'    AVc  liad  a  plim^ant  call  from  otir  old 
frit^ud,  Mr.  II.  Bull,  aue.^tcnsivoTliorn- 
fbury  iimnnfacturer,  ou   Tuesday   last. 

Mr.  J.  W.  D.-.-.;s,  of  C.  School  of  In- 

fantry. Toronto,  was  liomp  on  a  visit 
tbiH  wtt<k.  He  rtiturnu  J  ou  Tuesday  22ud. 

I  Birth. FAWCErr. — In  Fleshertou,  on  Sunday. 

Feb.  20th  1BS7,  tlie  wife  of  Mr.  A.  R. 

Fawcett,  Editor  and  Proprietor  of 

The  Advahck,  of  a  d»u{<hter. 

LunI  Naraiiley 

Eilitor  Adv'ince :  (1)  When  was  Lord 

Macanlc^,  the  celebrated  EukHsIi  his- 

torian and  essayist  born  ?  ri\  When 
did  ho  die  ? Sri'DENT. 

[1.— 1800.     2.— 18i)9.— Ed.  Advance.] 

Servant  g.rl  wanted,  apply  to 

Mrs.  W.  Irwin,  Flesherton. 

>Ir.  Wm,  lieudurxou,  Itas  a  ̂ uod  farm 

Ih  Osprey  to  rent,  with  privilofje  to  ten- 
ikht  to  cut   and   sell  wodcI.     Spo  advt. 

Ilccep  Ihe  only  (?omi)letc   sl^Jt   of|«l«^wbere^   '  .•!^';',-'^  Y  ''!'■"    '  ' 
Aratricvin    Wali'lu^s,    Clocks.    t$ilvor- A  f^raiid  tea  uiuctinf,  aiider  tlic  auB- 

**■' pices  of  Preshytorian  c'.}mrch.  will    be 

'held  iu  Fuverbhani,  on  Ti:cs'lay,  March 

«lier  within  15  luiku 

SPECIALTIES  i—Wedding.Rium, 

Difficult  Watch  Repairing.        \  f  ""j  „ 

ware',  .laweky  &  Specks  iu    this 

tioti  ot  (Iroy.     Can  do  bctt.^r  ••cftSfi-oi 
■credit"  for  the  pnl»lic,  tlian   imy^  Jew 

Joumalisttf. 
The  Old  Quebec  Daily  Mercury  comes 

to  us  in  ail  oniarged  and  inipruvud  form 

thus  giving  cvideiKx-  of  renewed  vitality 
in  tile  hands  of  Mr.  W.  J.  Magnire  its 

youthful  lOi.litor  and  I'sblisher. 

Repairing.      ,i.„^,,, 

^W'.  A.    I3«OW]N, 

M.A.RKDALB,     .  -        -        -        ONT. 

Itith  next.    A    ̂ uod  program   has  been 

prepared  for  the   otcaBion. 

Mr. T.  W.  Wilson,  of  this  villaf,'e, 
went  to  Detroit  ou  Thursday  last,  where 

he  has  been  un<,'at{ed  to  work  for  some  j 
time  in  a  larf;e  oarria^o  factory.  He 

will  probably  return  to  Flesherton  in 
antnmn  next. 

I' 

■O  OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOflOOOOOOOl 13'Tlie  be»t,   clieapest    and  nicrt  dur- 

j  able  Pianos,    Or;;ans,  Sewing  Machines. 

n  1  nit        AIH        rni  I  life     •  |  Waghinp  Maohines,   
Ch.thes    Wriui^era, 

I  A 11 II   llr    lll'WKN  'i^*'''>"<;^^»<'<>>"e  ̂ «''<^><'''' ""<i '"^"ppt'o"' 

/•';*-«■ 

ir»r  »alu  il  C.  TreiidL'nUr.s,  next  house  to 

.   -^-,    |](r.  Wm.  Strain's,  Kicsherton.  3lu 
In  thanking  my  customers  forUieir]     It  is  a  good  rule  to  accept  only  snch 

liberal  pati'onngo  in   tlio   past,  I  have |f>j«liciaa»  as  sro  known  to  bo  worthy 

much  pleasure    in   boiuf;  still   atle  to|orconi!rioncc.     Tl  has  Deen    tl-p  expor: 

supply  them  with    the   following  cele-  *«"<=«  "f  ̂l"'"'**'
"'*  ""'t   Ayor's  Cherry Pectoral  is  the  best  mciiciue  ever  used 

Everybody  iio«1»  a  HfTi:j<;  medicine. 

By  nsiuf^  .\ yer's  Sarsap.otilla,  tlii>  blood 
is  thoroughly  t-lw^ii*  d  apd  iuvit;orated. 

the  apiK'tiM  <ttnuo)ti.to<l.  and  tlio  systrm 

jircj/arod  to  VesJ^t'tlio  diseases  jiccnliar 
to  the  Kunamer  months.  Ask  for  Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.     Take  no  other. 

"Squire  NiHlib." 
This  chariuiun  little  atory.  from  the 

facile  iicu  of  our  genial  and  ta]eiite<l 

friend,  "/)raco«  AhiAm,"  will  appear  in 

our  next  week's  issne.  "Squire  Squib" 
is  thu  Deacon's  latwt  a^d,  vve  believe 
it  is  l^s  hctit  contHlwtioii.  It  lias  l>eon 

especially  prepared  for  tile  columns   ot TllK  .\DVANUK.  t  ) 

t 

brated  machiuea,  viz.. 

The  Toronto  Light  Binder. 
Tlie  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  Rake. 

The  Massoy  Harvester. 
•     The  Massey  Mower.  \^  / 

.Tlie  Tolten  Poa  Harvester. 
The  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  Combination  Plow. 

Tolten's    Centre    Draught    .lointcr 
Plow. 

Hamilton's  Scufflers. 

Hamilton's  Boss  Gang  Plow. 

AVisner's  Sprmg  Tootli   Cultivators. 
Tlie  Chatham  Fanning  Mill. 
A  full  stock   of  Rkpaius   always  on 

for  throat  and  lung  diseases. 

Mr.  Ephraim  Shaw   and  Mr.   Robt. 
Wright,  of  Collingwood  Township,  fjavo 

us  a  pleasant  call  on  Wednesday.  It  is 
the  intention  of  the  former  to  send  a 

raagnit'KX'ut  stalliou  (imported)  out 
through  this  section  during  tlie  coming 

season. 

The  circidation  ff  T^  AnvANxr.  is 

going  up.  Two  (jiiitda  eAra  were  order- 
ed (by  tudcgraiiln  to  spumieuco  this 

week.  Supiiort  yotn:  homo  paper,  lie- 

cauKu  it  H.ipjiorti;  yoit^jH^imc  ̂ Ji/stries 
and  li'iiiTs  tu  prfiniott  the  best  interests 
of  the  locaity  in  whicli  it  is  published 

as  well  ati  the  surrouudtug  districts  gen- 
erally. 

Wo  aro  glad  to  loarn  that  Mrs.  Win. 

Rntiodgp,  sr.  .of  this  place — whoRC  death 

was  hourly  expected  for  some  weeks — 
is  getti'ig  l)ctter.  Hers  has  been  a  re. 
marknhle  caso  and  shows  how  stoutly  a 

strong  constitution  will  combat  disease 
in  its  worst    forins. 

hand. 

Parties  requiring  any   of   the  above i 

will  do  well  to  call  and  inepect  Mach-|     Sunday  before  last  217   scholar.     -.Hd 

incs,  which  will  be  found  in  Sproule's  teachers    of    the    Methodist     Sabbalh 

warehouse.  j  ^'^^S"'-   Flesherton,   were     present     at 

I  thciNregular  afternoon  meeting.      This 
A.    S.    VanDQSEN,  i  speaks  well  for  the  elUeiency   and    good 

Fl.EHHERTON.       >  maiiagc^Bieiit  of  tlio  ScliDol  hv   Su)ieriii. 
— —  ..  ..  . —   —  -  —  :  tendeut  Armstrong  and    the  otlicr    ofii- 
o  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  I  ̂.erg. 

We  should  bke  very    much  to   see   a 
mechanics  institute  itartod  iu  Flesher- 

ton. A  large  stock  of  excellent  works 

has  U;eu  forwarded  to  us  by  a  Wood- 
stock publishing  hoaso  for  in.spettioii  ; 

and  from  tin;  gcncnuis  offer  imuie  by 

the  publisher,  a  siibndid  library  could 
be  established  herewith  a  tritliiig  out- 

lay of  eapital.  The  works  are  to  bo  loft 
with  u«  for  a  .short  bme  when  they  will 

bo  returned.  "Strilo  while  the  iron  is 

hot,"  gentlemen. 

Sill  JOHN  mnaa 

-WATCH 
'      dlodk^,  Jewclet'y,  ,F>ilvehvki'e,  ̂ i)ex,  &d. 

The  finest  and  best  stock  of  Waltham,  Kl<,'in,  Sprin<][- 
field,  Hampden.  Illinois,  &  Swiss  Watches.  New  Haven  & 
Seth  Thomas  Clocks,  weif^ht  and  spring.  }ewelery,  (Wcd- 
din;.^  Kir.gs),  Spectrcles,  &c.  to  be  found  in  this  section  of 

country  is  at  RUSSELL'S  Notkd  Jf'a'klkrv  Stokk.  Flesh- 
EUTON.  None  but  Genuine  Watches  kept  in  slock  which 
bear  warrants  from  25  to  5  years.  Just  received  a  very  large 
consignment  of  Clocks  which  were  bought  for  caoh,  so  you 
may  expect  bargains  all  of  which  bear  warrants  from  i  to  3 

years  A  very  fine  stock  of  Silverware,  Ladies'  Rings, 
Chains,  Necklets,  Brooches,  Ear-Kings,  Cuff-Buttons, 
Bracelets,  Scarf  Pins,  &c.,  of  the  finest  qnality,  at  lower 

prices  than  you  can  get  them  for  elsewhere,  and  also  remem- 
ber the  only  place  to  get  your  Watches,  Clocks  &  Jcwelery 

repaired  properly  is  at 

Ruisseirs  I\foteiI  Jewelry  Store, 

There  is  a  growiig  dtiinand  for  a  lar- 

ger public  hall  in  this  town  than  wo 

now  possess,  hi  fat  Flosliprton  is  grow- 
i'lg  to  ho  a  big  heiithy  boy  and  is  in. 

chii  'd  to  wear  Ion  pants.  The  pla<;e 

has  outgrown  the  iieilties  atforded  by 
our  rather  autiijuteii  Town  Hall  for 

pntcrtaiiirnonts  aa  sm-.h  like.  Even  ou 
Divisiiiu  Court  das  its  seating  etipacity 

is  often  overU.>;eil.What  we  wiuit.  tlure- 

lore,  is  oither  our  .'owu  Hall  enlarged 
and  modornizeil  touiit  the  times,  or  an 

entirely  new  struenro  erected  on  the 

latest  and  most  aproved  architf-etural 

plans  that  can  be  lepared  to  suit  our 
altered  cirouiubtau«s.  Which  shall  it 

he  f 

IUmI  lUiliiig  Hod  Krpentod. 

(By  mir  Juninrlocnl  Rtportcr. ) 

This  beautiful  oirotta  was  porforni- 

'  cd  iu  the  Town  llu,  here,  last  Friday 
evening.  The  chilrcii  wont  through 

their  parts  \vell-;von  better  than 
the  tirst  tiiae.  Tht>.vrtn  ot  Itluo  Dells, 

Rose,  Butter  Cup,  Jraodinaninia,  and 
the  Wolf  were  eiiciwd  ami  respi>n(ledto 

in  a  very  pleasing  nnner.  The  Flesh- 
erton IJaud  was  in  ttondauce  and  en- 

liveno<l  the  procccclgs  by  giving  some 

very  beautiful  airs.  After  the  cantata, 

Prof,  and  Fairy  Mo;au  gave  some  cx- 
cellant  selections,  \\ich  were  very  much 

appreciated  by  th-  audience.  Miss 
Christoo  presided  athc  organ  with  her 

usual  i^raco  and  digty.  Notwithstand- 

ing the  rough  weatk-  the  hall  was  well 

flUed. 

'»t-i.  'fl<Rnl:i-i 

•I'fS 

Flesherton. 
I  ARE  YOl!  .M.\1)E  iteratilfi  by  In.'igoRt- 
jion,  C.onsii|i«tinn,  Uiai'sis,  bdsH  ef  appe- 
Itite,  Yellow  Hkin?  Oohn  Vjtnliz.er  is  a 

.  uoaitiTe  vuie,    Ijold  a|^eili|'Al  ilnll. 

!^A 

Conservative  Majority,  45 ! 

District  Deputy  Gra  id  Ma-ster.  A  Sweeplns:  Majority  in  Face  of 

At  the  meeting  of   the   Cirand    Lo.l|!e  i  Treuieildou.s  Oppor«ition.
 

of  .A.O.U.W..  held  in  the  city   hall.    To- '    routo,  last  we  ok,  our  popular  townsman, 

S.  Dauiude,  !.s(p,  was  appointed  Dis- 

trict Deput)  '>ra«d  Master  of    Dufferin  \ 

District,  which  comprises  the  Counties  \  "^ '"^  Kreatcst  political  struggle  over 
of  (Irey.  Bruce  and  Dufferin.  Bro.  Da-  !  w'tucssed  in  Canada  is  over,  and  both 

luude  "well  deserves  the  distinguished  Parties  have  breathing  time  enough  to 
honor  conferred  upon  him  by  our  breth-  '^"""t  '*>eir  respective  gains  and  losses, 

reu  of  the  .Vncient  Order  of  United  i  **^'^'"''"'**'""'''»«  *1»"  "f^co  and  revenge" 

Workmen.  The  Orand  Lodge  could  not  '^'■>"  '°  Quebec  ;  the  wild  secossion  cry 

lK»ssibly  have  made  a  better  selection  in  '"  ""^  maritime  provinces  ;  the  borrow- 
the  counties  named  He  will  fill  the  '"«  '^^  Government  planks  re  the  N.  P.  ; 

position  with  cre.lit  to  all  eonccrued.         ''"^  miwreprewiutation  inconnection  witli 
  ^  I  the  national  debt,  and  a  thousand  and 
—^—^-^—~—  otn;  gro-isly  exaggerated  petty    side   is- 

OHr  Old  DoK  Tax.  sues,  the  jieoplo  of  Canada  have    .arisen 

Some  vears  a?!o  thci '■  V  as  a  tax  of  $1  in  their  might  and  extendeil  the  warm 

loviad  ou  all  ttie  do,  ■  in  ntohertou. :  ri^bt  baud  of  ixjwor  and  fellowship  to 
Tho  ass.' -sor  called  on  utir  weil-kuowii  i  oitr  truly  great  and  grand  old  man, 

boot  and  shoe  dealer,  Mr.  Wm.  Clay(o«,  I  Sir  Joha  A.  .Mac<lonaM.  siying,  in  effocf, 

and  after  neing  throiigli  tUc  iwual  rou-  i  "We  lieliove  your  policy  is  coudocive  to 
tine  of  (piestions,  asked  Mr.  C  if  ho  pes- 1  the  progresM  and  xrowth  of  thia  young 

ses-sed  a  dog.  Mr.  C.  of  enurso  replied  b  it  sturdy  and  healthy  nation  ;  we  have 

that  he  did,  whereupon  the  tar  of  $1  no  faith  iu  the  no-policy  (except  stolen 

was  duly  imposed  and  paid  without  a  :  N.  P.  planks  and  "race  and  revenge  cry") 
murmur.  Some  time  afterwards,  Mr.  I  statesman,  Hon.  E.  Blake." 
Clayton  discovered  to  his  astonish-  And  bo  the  battle  has  been  fought  and 
ment  that  he  was  the  only  man  in  the  i  w..n  by  the  Conservative  Government 
village  who  contributed  to  the  dog  tax  j  by  the  splendid  majority  of  45. 

fund — although  it   was  well  known  that 

,  .  NOTKS. there  were  some  thirty  or  fortv  canines  i      -.,/-.   /,  .        ̂   »»  . 

...  .     ,      ,.       ,     ;,  ,  '     -*!■  '-'■  Cameron,  a  prominent  Reform- in  the  village  at   the   time  I     It  seemed'  i    n    i      ..       ■     ,.,     ..^  ,.  , 
,  ,      ,.        ..      er.  was  badly  beaten  in  West  Huron  bv that  when  the  assessor  made   his   visit, , .._   r>    .        <^  ...  ,,       ..i     ' 

,,  ,,      ,     '  1  Mr.  Porter,   Conservative.       Mr.    Hem- 
all  the  dogs,  except  Mr.  Clayton's,  were ing  (Reformer)  was   completely   "snow- 
awav  visituig   "their   sisters   and   their'  .i    ..„i  ...   •      d     i     u      ».        ».  /-,  ■> 

■:  ,    ,    .  ,     ,     ,  I  "*'    under     in    Peel,   by   Mr.     McCulla, cousins  and  their  aunts,    or  had  chanH-L-,„. .         .■  ...  ..   ■   ,      .. 

, ,       ,  ,  '      ,   ,  *    CoHScTvative.  which  was  ccrtaiulv   the c<i  hands  and   were  owned  by   ijavties  I  ..,....•  »        •     iu       u  ,  I    ̂ 
,         ■       '         ,  J.         ̂ -\-  I  (jioatsst  victory  m  the  whole  contest. whose   names  where  not    on    the    a«»(   ̂  Mr.  Hector  Cameron,  Reformer,   was 

aten 
Roonie. 

sessment   roll.     Mr.    C.    very    naturally 

tried  to  get  back  his  dollar   but   it   I.a.l    ̂''''^"    '"    ̂^'''**    Middlesex,    by     Mr. 
been  irrotrievnhly     iuiorporated     with 
the  Township  funds. 

There  seems  to  be  something  locking 

in  the  municipal  machinery,  for  it  is  a 

well  known  fact  that  many  of  our  Town- 

ship by-laws  are  mere  dead  letters,  or, 

at  best,  very  seldom  put  in  operation — 
something  like  the  ilog  tax  we  have  al- 

luded to,  ill  fact.  liy  the  way.  has  this 

log  tax  ever  beer,  ri'pealed  '.'  We  slioulii 
like  to  know  for  wo  possi'Ss  a  dog  our- 

.sulf,  and  -if  the  by  law  is  to  l>e  enforc- 

ed this  year — we  wouhl  like  to  be  cog- 
nizant of  the  fact  bi^foro  the  assessor 

conies   around. 

Kx-Speaker  Wells  (Reformer)  was  de- 
featotl  iu  East  Bruce  by  Mr.   Cargill. 

Mr.  James  Ma.s.son,  Conservative,  sig- 

nally di  feated  Mr.  Allen  (Riellite)  in North  Orey. 

Mr.  Robt.  Oilray,  the  Toronto  law- 

yer, got  badly  left  in  East  Grey  by  Dr. 

Sproulo. Ur.  .Sproule's  majority  in  East  Orey 

is  given  at  0(X). 
Toronto  returiie<l  three  Conservatives, 

Hamilton  two,  Kingston  one,  Loudon 

one.  Ottawa  two,  Montreal  three. 

The  Olaht  says  Sir  John  has  "appar- 

ently Mree  majority  !  !  !"  Of  course  the 
GJo/>-  is  very  truthful  paper  !  It  is  edit- 

ed by  one  "Deacon"  Cameron. 
T»r.  Laiiderkiii  (Riellite)  has  been  re- 

elected iu  South  Grey,  although  .\rtc- 

mesia  rolled  up  the  luagiiiticout  majori- 

ty of  one  hundred  and  forty-nine  for 

his  opponent.  Dr.  Jamieson. 

Line*  in  llciuor}  of  l!rs.  .ll)>\:u>. 
dcr  .llcliilyrr  who  died  1st  Dc- 

CCUlbcr.  |.H!H«. 
Oh  !  niotliur,  doarvit,  kiiKlvst,  bikt, 

Tliim  ait  inmu  ti>  tin  inMirt'tiil  icst, 
lulo  till)  lunii^k'iis  <  ( thv  lllubt ; 

But  we  ari'  left  »loiio 
Thou'i  t  frco  from  iiviry  I'ari'  mi  J  palu  : 

Mow  fuii  uo  wl^ll  Ihff  buck  i\^>x\\\  'f 
.Villi  yiit  tU  Willi  liciirt-brtukliiK  palu 

Wii  Dtty,  "Clod's  will  budolio!" 

Ill  oavly  iuf«n(:-y  thy  hand 

l<t"l  uh  uloiu'  tlip  t*>'U(>uu'  stiAud, For  'twii!.  Ci.il'i  Hill  tliiit  tlioii  shoiildst  Rtaiid 

K  widow.  »ad.  an  I  Idiio. 
God  oalU'd  from  uk  a  fatliur  duar, 
Itilt  did  nut  luavu  us  ̂ «  ithout  chuvr, 

Itut  <lay  by  day.  thrmi;;Ii  ,,iir  lii'e  huro, 
Uuljiod  tiiuu  to  luad  UH  on. 

Wlipn  T.ii  woii'  troublfd  iiore,  nud  tried, 
AVhiiio  cuuld  \vf  po.  as  to  tliy  ̂ ide? 

Tboii  Kwettly  tuv'st.  atnl  xw'vr  duuied, 
'iliy  loviii;(  Hyiiipathy. 

Or.  tf  o'vrjovfd  by  soijir  huccohb. 
Wliat  lipK  llko  tliiu.)  oiMild- luaino  and  bless? 
With  rc'V.'rnntial  t«'ndo^!ll•^H. Thank  Hod  no  fnivoutly  ? 

Wlii'ii  othiT  friend'  couKl  flck'o  prove, 

N  >  (diil'l  couM  sin  «;,'ninst  thy  !ov*'— 
K'on  a*»  our  chanKi-ltixH  Kricnd  iilHive — 

Thou  we' t  thu  xaniu  trno  friond. 
E'en  ohcHild  the  outsido  wuild  nitiro 

/Vllow  its  fri'  ndship  t(^  t'xplri*, 

Thy  raro,  thy  lovii,  cnulil  uovi'r  tire  ; Thou  lovodbt  UK  to  the  end. 

We  couli]  loKu  a  sister,  friend,  or  brother, 
.\nd  sadly  (jrieve  i  hut,  oh!  <lrar  inotlier. 
No  brothel.  Hitter,  rtieiid.  or  other, 

t'nti  fcako  thy  sa.-red  place. 

Ill  thoe  we've  lost  our  stuy,  our  (juido. 
Our  ii'infort.  ioy,  and  all  beside. 
Ood  holji  UH  all  to  reach  thy  Biile, 

And  see  attain  thy  face  ! 

And  now,  a«  thrcuRh  the  world  wu  roam, 
KHtlu:rlrss,  rnutliL-rluss.  sad  anil  alone, 
We  ni  or  cai  return  to  the  Kameboluvcd  home. 

For  thou  canst  not  ̂ reet  im. 

Itut  loiiiunib'rini;  thy  worda,  ero  death  cloned thy  eyes, 

We'll  jircss  upwaril,  'midst  aniileo,  aud  'mldat 

xiKhii, 

Until  beyond  those  fair  blue  skioH, 
Thou  there  shalt  meet  UB. 

An'l  bid  UH  welcome  home  a({aln 
111  lieaven,  where  we  shall  know  no  pain; 
Where  we  shall  know  tliy  present  Kaiii,     ] 

.■\iirl  never  more  repine  : 

Uut  round  the  brifjht  Hiii  i^loriona  tbrnne.— With  lather  and  mother,  each  daughter  aud    Stone's 

H*tn  —  I  _.    .         .,.'    
W(i  nhall  no  more  fed  sad  and  loiio  iTIoeviUe   

Ill  felloWBhip  divine.  I iiv  Mary  muImttiu.         Majority  (or  Jauiiesou,  149, 

SOITJI  CJIKY  KI.ECTIuy. 

Tin:  vAto  in  .vktkmksia. 

Our   Township   did   right   nobly     by 

showing  her    disapproval    of    the    un- 
statesmenliko  tactics  of   that    extreim^ 

party  man  and  Riellite,  Dr.    L.aiideriun, 
I.M.  P..  to  tlv  tut'.e  of  1I9.     Tho    rest    of 

the    riding   nf    South    <irey.     however, 

I  Counterbalanced  our  efforts  by    electing 

I  the  Riellite  by  a  majority  variously   es- 
timated at    80,    «j,    i-lii,   and    l;!,').       hi 

18M2  Artetuo-iia  gave  (leo.  .laokson,  K.sii. 

a  majority  of  111,  v.liile  in  the  late  con- 
test she  gave  Dr.  Jamiesou  149 — a  clear 

gain   of    thiriy-fitx.        Had     tho    other 
Townships  in  the    riding   boon    equally 

as  loyal  to  the    eaus«-   of    goo<l    govern 
ment      Laudorkiu     would     have    been 
"snowed  under  "  beyond  tho   shadow    of 

a  doubt.    Itelow  we  give  Jamioson's  and 
Ijandc'rkin's  majorities  in  Arteinesia. — 
The  complete  returns  for  riding  will   bo 

published  uext  week. 
ulTisios.  Jauiloron.  Landerklu' maj.         maj. 

Flesherton   40 
Stiuson's   88 

Thom|>sou's   49 
Eugenia   24 Markdalo   a8 
Vaudelour   27 
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The  Uentiuy  Maker, 

Sho  came,  aud  I  who  lioeer'd  there, I  HAW  that  Bha  wan  very  fair ; 

And,  with  my  siylis  tliat  pridn  suppresa'd," 
'i'lieie  ro»e  a  treuibhugwiBh  far  rent. 

Hut  I,  who  bad  re^ialvM  to  be 
The  maker  of  pi)  destiny, 
I  turn'd  tue  to  my  task  and  wrought. 
And  60  fors'ot  thi-  passiuR  thjiighl. 

BliO  paused:  audi  who  iiuoBlion'd  there, 
I  hoard  she  vtti  as  good  as  (air  j 
Ajjd  in  my  bouI  a  utill.  amall  %-aice 
Kiijoiii'd  me  uot  to  check  liiy  choice. 

Hut  I,  who  had  rcsolv'd  to  be The  maker  of  uiy  destiuy. 
I  bade  the  gentle  guardian  down 
Aud  tried  to  think  about  renown. 

Slje  left ;  and  I  who  wauder  fenr 
There's  nothing  more  to  Bee  or  hoar; 
Tlia«e  walls  that  ward  my  (laradise 
Are  very  high,  nor  open  twice. 

And  I,  who  had  resolv'd  to  b«* 
'I'lie  maker  of  my  destiny. 
Can  only  wait  without  the  gate 

Audsit  and  bigh:  "Too  late  I  too  late  !" .   _ — «   , 
The  Tired  Mother. 

Oh,  who  cau  tell  the  troubles. 
The  trials  aud  the  cares, 

The  heavy  daily  burden 
That  the  patleut mother  wears? 

In  cooking,  washing,  sweeping,  dusting. 
All  her  days  are  spent ; 

No  wonder  that  before  she's  old 
Or  gray,  her  hack  is  bent. 

She's  up  and  sends  the  children  off 
To  school  at  early  morn. 

And  she  had  their  dinner  ready 
When  they  at  noou  return. 

When  supper's  over,  and  she's  vashed 
I'lates,  Knives  and  forks  aud  iQM>ons, 

Then  she  uiust  sit  up  half  the  ul^t 
Half -soling  pantaloons. 

bo  patient  and  unselfish, 
She's  as  loving  as  she's  brave, 

Mnt  wheu  she  ̂ ets  a  rest,  'twill  he When  she  is  in  the  grave. 

Ti  CHOICE  OF  TIEE 
A  NOVEL. 

Tbc  ueit  fortnight  was  a  busy  one  for  all 
concerned.  The  organiiratioii  of  a  colonial 
volniiteer  corps  is  no  joke,  as  anybody  who 
has  ever  tried  it  can  testify.  There  were 
rougli  uniforms  to  be  provided,  arms  to  be 
obtained,  and  a  hundred  and  one  other 
wants  to  be  satisfied.  Then  came  some 

dels)  about  the  horses,  which  were  to  be 
served  out  by  Government.  At  last  these 

were  handed  over,  a  f^ood-lookini;  lot,  but 

appai'ently  very  wild.  Hatters  were  at  this 
point,  when  one  day  Ernest  was  seated  in 
the  room  he  used  as  an  oftico  in  hit  house, 
enrolling  a  new  recruit  previous  to  his 
being  sworn,  interviewing  a  tradesman 
about  flannel  shirts,  makin(>  arrangements 
for  a  nupply  of  forage,  filling  up  the  endless 
forms  which  tlie  Imperial  authorities 
required  for  transmission  to  the  War-office, 
Bod  n  hundred  other  matters.  Suddenly 
his  orderly  announced  that  two  privates  of 
the  corps  wished  to  see  him. 

"  What  is  it  ?"  he  asked  of  the  orderly 
testily  for  he  was  nearly  worked  to   death. 

"  A  complaint,  sir." 
"  Well,  send  them  in." 
Thedoor  opened,  and  in  entered  a  curious 

couple.  One  was  a  great,  burly  sailor-man, 
who  had  been  corporal-at-nrms  on  board 

one  of  Her  Majesty's  ships  at  Cape  Town, 
got  drunk,  overstayed  his  leave,  and 
deserted  rather  than  face  the  pnoiahnient ; 
the  other  n  quick,  activo  little  f4l1bw,  wit)i 
a  face  like  a  ferret.  Ho  was  n  Zululand 

trader,  who  had  ruined  himself  by  drink, 
and  A  peculiarly  valuable  member  of  the 
corivi  on  account  of  his  knowledge  of  the 
conntry  in  which  they  were  going  to  serve. 
Both  the  nrion  saluted   and    stood   at   ease. 

"  Well,  my  men,  what  is  it  ?"  asked 
En  -Rt,  going  on  filling  up  his  form:4. 

"  Nothing  80  far  as  1  nm  concernoii,  sir," 
said  the  little  man. 

Ernest  looked  up  sharp'y  at  thei|iiondam 
tar. 
"Now,  Adam,  your  complaint;  I  have  no 

time  to  waste." Adam  hitclie<I  up  his  breeches  and 

began : 
"  You  see,  sir,  1  brought  he  here  by  the 

scruff  of  the  neck." 
"That's  true,  sir,"  said  the  littic  man 

rubbing  that  portion  of  his  body. 
"  Because  he  and  I,  sir,  as  is  messmates, 

sir,  'ad  a  difference  of  opinion.  It  was  his 
day,  you  see,  sir,  to  cook  for  our  mess,  and 
instead  of  putting  on  the  pot,  sir,  he  comes 

to  mo  he  does  and  he  says,  '  Adam,  you 
father  of  a  race  of  fools' — that's  what  he 
says,  sir,  a-comparing  of  mo  to  the  gent 

who  lived  in  a  garden  '  why  don't  you 
come  and  take  tho  skins  off  tho — taters, 
insteud  of  n-s<iuatting  of  yourself  down  on 

that  -bed  !'  " "Slightly  in  error,  sir,"  liroko  in  tho 
little  man;  "our  big  friend's  memory  is 
not  ail  substantial  as  his  form.  What  [  said 

was,  '  My  dear  Adam,  as  1  see  you  have 
nothing  to  do,  e.ieept  sit  and  play  a  .Tew's- 
harii  upon  your  couch,  would  you  bo  so 
kind  as  to  come  Mid  assist  mo  to  remove 

the  outer  skin  of  these  potatoes  ?'  " 
Ernost  began  to  e\plale,  but  checked 

himself  and  said  sternly  : 

"  Don't  talk  nonsense,  Adam ;  tell  me 

your  complaint,  or  go." 
"  Well,  sir,"  answered  tho  big  sailor, 

scratching  his  head,  "  is  I  mufit  give  it  a 
name  it  is  this— this  li"re  man,  sir,  be  too 

infarnal  sagustic." 
"Be  off  with  you  both,"  said  Ernest, 

sternly,  "  and  don't  trouble  mo  with  any 
such  nonsense  again,  or  1  will  put  you  both 
under  arrest,  and  stop  your  pay.  Come, 

march  I  "  and  lie  pointed  to  the  door.  As 
he  did  so  ho  observed  a  Uoor  gallop  swiftly 
past  the  house,  and  take  the  turn  to  (Jov- 

ornment  Hou.h>.'. 
"  What  is  up  now  ?"  he  wondered. 
Half  an  hour  afterward  another  man 

passed  the  window,  also  at  full  speed,  and 
also  turned  up  toward  Government  House. 
Another  half  hour  passed,  and  Mr.  Alston 
camo  hurrying  in. 

"Look  here,  Ernost,"  he  said,  "hero  is 
a  pretty  business.  Three  men  have  oomo 
in  to  report  that  Cety>vayo  has  sent  an 
Tmpi  (army)  round  by  the  back  of 

8ecoc<oni'H  country  to  burn  Pretoria,  and 
retnrn  to  Zululand  across  tho  High  Veldt. 
They  Hay  that  tho  Impi  is  now  resting  in 
the  Baltpan  Hush,  about  twenty  miles  off, 
and  will  attaok  tho  town  to-night  or  to- 

morrow night.  All  these  three,  who  have, 

by-tho-way,  had  no  communication  with 
each  other,  state  that  they  have  actually 
seen  the  captains  of  the  Impi,  who  came  to 
tell  them  to  bid  thf  "tl.e  Dutchmen  stand 
aside,  as  they  are  now  fighting  the  Queen, 

and  they  would  not  bo  hurt." 
"  It  seems  incredible,"  said  Krnest ;  "do 

yon  bolicvo  it  ?" "  I  don't  know.     It  is  possi'ole,  and  tho 

evidence  is  strong.  It  is  possible  ;  I  have 
known  the  Zulus  make  longer  marches 
than  that.  The  Governor  has  ordered  me 

to  gallop  to  the  spot,  and  report  if  I  can 

see  anything  of  this  Impi." 
"Am  I  to  go  too?" 
"  No,  you  will  remain  in  the  corps.  I 

take  Roger  with  me — he  is  a  light  weight 
— aud  two  spare  horses.  If  there  should 
be  an  attack  and  I  should  not  be  back,  or  if 

anything  shoidd  happen,  you  will  do  your 

duty." 

"  Yes." 
"  Good-by.  I  am  off.  You  had  best 

muster  the  men  to  be  ready  for  an 

emergency — "  and  he  was  gone. 
Ten  minutes  afterward,  down  came  an 

orderly  from  the  officer  commanding,  with 

a  peremptory  order  that  the  officer  com- 
manding Alston's  Horse  was  to  mount  and 

parade  his  men  in  readiness  fur  immediate 
service. 

"  Here  is  a  pretty  go,"  thought  Ernest, 
"  and  the  horses  not  served  out  yet  !" 

Just  then  Jeremy  came  in,  saluted,  and 
informed  him  that  the  men  were  mustered. 

"  Serve  out  the  saddlery.  Let  every  man 
shoulder  his  saddle.  Tell  Mazook  to  bring 

out  the  '  Devil'  (Ernest's  favorite  horse), 
and  march  the  men  up  to  the  Government 

stables.     I  will  be  with  you  presently." 
Jeremy  saluted  again  and  vanished.  He 

was  the  most  punctilious  sergeant-major 
who  ever  breathed. 

Twenty  minutes  later,  a  long  file  of  men, 
each  with  a  carbine  slung  to  his  back,  and 
a  saddle  on  his  head,  which,  at  a  distance, 

gave  them  the  appearance  of  a  string  of 
gigantic  mushrooms,  were  to  be  seen  pro- 

ceeding toward  the  Government  stables  a mile  away. 

Ernest,  mounted  on  his  great  black 
stallion,  and  looking  in  his  military  uni- 

form and  the  revolver  slung  across  his 
shoulders,  a  typical  volunteer  officer  was 
there  before  them. 

"Now,  my  men,"  bo  said,  ai.  soon  as 

they  were  paraded,  "coin,  and  .'ach  man 
choose  the  horse  which  he  likes  best,  bridle 
him,  and  bring  him  out  and  saddle  him. 

Sharp  !" 

The  men  broke  their  ranks  and  rushed  to 
the  stables,  each  anxious  to  secure  a  better 
horse  than  his  neighbors.  Presently  from 
the  stables  there  arose  a  sound  of  kicking, 

plunging  and  wohohing  impossible  to 
describe. 

"  There  will  be  a  pretty  scene  soon,  with 

these  unbroken  brutes,"  thought  Ernest. 
Ho  was  not  destined  to  be  disappointed. 
The  horses  were  dragged  out,  most  of  them 
lying  back  upon  their  haunches,  kicking, 
bucking  and  going  through  every  other 

equine  antic. 
"  Saddle  up  !  "  shouted  Ernest,   as   soon 

as  they  were  all  out. 
It  was  done  with  great  difficulty. 

"  Now  mount." 
Sixty  men  lifted  their  legs  and  swung 

themselves  into  the  saddle,  not  without  sad 

misgivings.  A  few  seconds  passed,  and  at 
least  twenty  of  them  were  on  the  broad  of 
their  backs  ;  one  or  two  were  being  dragged 
by  the  stirrupleathor  ;  a  few  were  clinging 
to  their  bucking  and  plunging  steeds  ;  and 

the  remainder  of  Alston's  Horse  was  scour- 
ing tho  plain  in  every  [xiBaible  direction. 

Never  was  there  such  a  scene. 

In  time,  however,  most  of  the  men  got 
back  again,  and  some  sort  of  order  was 
rostorod.  Several  men  wore  hurt,  one  or 

two  budlji  Thuav  nuiu  uon*  to  tho  hospital.. 
and  Ernest  formed  the  rest  into  half  sec- 

tions to  be  marched  to  the  place  of 
rendezvous.  Just  then,  to  make  matters 

better,  down  came  the  rain  in  sheets,  soak- 
ing them  to  the  skin,  and  making  confusion 

worse  confounded.  So  they  rode  to  the 
town,  which  was  by  this  time  in  an 
extraordinary  state  of  panic.  All  business 
was  suspended,  women  were  standing  about 
on  tho  verandas,  hugging  tlieir  babies  and 

crying,  or  making  preparations  to  go  into 
laager  ;  men  were  hiding  deeds  and  other 
valuables,  or  hurrying  to  defence  meetings 

rfii  the  market-square,  where  the  Govern- 
ment were  serving  out  rifles  and 

ammunition  to  all  able-bodied  citizens  ; 
frightened  mobs  of  Basutos  aud  Christian 
Kafirs  were  jabbering  in  tho  streets,  and 
telling  tales  of  tho  completeness  of  Zulu 
slaughter,  or  else  running  from  the  city  to 
pass  the  night  among  the  hills.  Altogether 
the  scene  was  most  curious,  till  dense 
darkness  came  down  on  it  like  an 

extinguisher,  and  put  it  out. 
Ernest  took  his  men  to  a  building  which 

tlio  Government  had  placed  at  tlieir 
disposal,  and  had  the  horses  stabled,  but 
not  unsaddled.  Presently  orders  came 

down  to  him  to  keep  tho  corps  under  '\rms 
all  night  ;  to  send  out  four  patrols  to  be 
relieved  at  midnight  to  watch  the 

approaches  to  the  town  ;  and  at  dawn  to 
saddle  up  and  reconnoiter  the  neighboring country. 

Ernest  obeyed  these  orders  as  well  as  he 
could  ;  that  is,  he  sent  the  patrols  out,  but 
so  dense  was  tlio  darkness  that  they  never 
got  back  again  till  the  following  morning, 
when  they  were  collected,  and,  in  one 
instance,  dug  out  of  the  various  ditches, 

quarry-holes,  etc.,  into  which  they  had 
fallen. 

About  eleven  o'clock    Ernest  was  seated 
in  a    little    room    that    opened   out  of  the 
main  building  where  they  were   quartered, 
consulting    with      Jeremy    about   matters 
connected  with  the  corps,  and  wondering  if 
Alston  hod  found  a  /iihi  Impi,   or  if  it  was 
all  gammon,  when  suddenly  they  heard  the 
sharp  challenge  of  the  sentry  outside  : 

"  Who  goes  there?" 
"Whoever      it    is    had    better      answer 

sharp,"  said  Ernest  ;    "  I  gave   the  sentry 

orders  to  bo  iiuick  with  his  rifle    to-night." 
"  Bang!  crash  !  "  followed  by  loud  howls 

of  "  Wilhemina,    my   wife  I    ah,  the    cruel 

man  has  killed  my  Wilhemina  1" 
"  Heavens,  it  is  that  lunatic  German  ! 

Here,  orderly,  run  up  to  the  Defense  Com- 
mittee and  the  Government  offices,  and  tell 

them  that  it  is  nothing  ;  they  will  think 
the  Zulus  are  here.  Tell  two  men  to  bring 

the  man  in  here,  and  to  stop  his  howls." 
Presently  Ernest's  old  friend  of  the  High 

Veldt,  looking  very  wild  and  uncouth  in  the 
lamplight,  with  his  long  beard  and  matted 
hair,  from  which  the  rain  was  dripping, 
was  bundled  rather  unceremoniously  into 
the  room. 

"  Ah,  there  you  are,  dear  sir  ;  it  is  two — 
I  three  years  since  we  meet,     I  look  for  you 
I  everywhere,  and  they  tell  me  you  are  hero, 
I  and  I  come  on  quick  all  through   the   dark 
and  the  rain ;  and  then  before  I  know  if   I 

;  am  on  my  head  or   my  heel,  the  cruel  man 
I  he  ups  a  riHe,  and  do  shoot  my  Wilhemina, 

I  and    make    a  groat  hole  through  her  poor 
stomach.    O  sir,  wat  shall  I  do  ?"   and  the 

'  great  child  began  to  shed  tears  ;  "  you  too, 
you  will  weep  ;  you,  too,  love  my  Wilhe- 

mina,   and    sleep    with   her    one    night — 

bohool" 

"For  goodness'  sake,  stop  that  nonsense! 

This  is  no  time  or  place  for   such  fooling." 
He  spoke  sharply  and  the  monomaniac 

pulled  up,  only  giving  vent  to  an  occasional sob. 

"  Now,  what  is  your  business  with  me?" 
The  German's  face  changed  from  its 

expression  of  idiotic  grief  to  one  of  refined 
intelligence.  He  glanced  toward  Jeremy, 

who  was  exploding  in  the  comer. 
"  You  can  speak  before  this  gentleman, 

Hans,"  said  Ernest. 
"  Sir,  I  am  going  to  say  a  strange  thing 

to  you  this  night."  He  was  speaking  quite 
quietly  and  composedly  now,  and  might 
have  been  mistaken  for  a  sane  man.  "  Sir, 
I  hear  that  you  go  down  to  Zululand  to 
fight  the  fierce  Zulus.  When  I  hear  it,  I 
was  far  away,  but  something  come  into  my 
head  to  travel  as  quick  as  Wilhemina  can, 

and  come  and  tell  yon  not  to  go." 
"  What  do  you  mean?" "How  can  I  say  what  I  do  mean  ?  This 

I  know — many  shall  go  down  to  Zululand 
who  rest  in  this  house  to-night,  few  shall 
come  back. 

"  You  taoan  that  I  shall  be  killed  ?" 
"  I  know  not.  There  are  things  as  bad 

as  death,  and  yet  not  death."  He  covered 
his  eyes  with  his  hand,  and  continued  :  "  I cannot  see  yon  dead,  but  do  not  go  ;  I  pray 

you  do  not  go." 
"  My  good  Hans,  what  is  the  good  of 

coming  to  me  with  such  an  old  wives'  tale  ? Even  if  it  were  true,  and  I  knew  that  I 
must  be  killed  twenty  times,  I  should  go  ; 

I  cannot  run  away  from  my  duty." 
"  That  is  spoken  as  a  brave  man  should," 

answered  his  visitor,  in  his  native  tongue. 

"  I  have  done  my  duty,  and  told  you  what 
Wilhemina  said.  Now  go,  and  when  the 
black  men  are  pressing  round  you  like  the 
sea-waves  round  a  rock,  may  the  God  of 

Rest  guide  your  hand,  and  bring  yon  safe 

from  the  slaughter  !" Ernest  gazed  at  the  old  man's  pale  face ; 
it  wore  a  curious,  rapt  expression,  and  the 

eyes  were  looking  upward. 

"Perhaps,  old  friend,"  he  said,  address 
ing  him  in  German,  "I,  as  well  as  jol, 
have  a  City  of  Rest  which  I  would  reach, 
and  care  not  if  I  pass  thither  on  an 

assegai." 

"I  know  it,"  replied  Hans,  in  the  same 
tongue ;  "  but  useless  is  it  to  seek  rest  till 
God  gives  it.  You  have  sought  and  passed 
through  the  jaws  of  many  deaths,  but  you 

have  not  found.  If  it  be  not  God's  will 
you  will  not  find  it  now.  I  know  you  too 
seek  rest,  my  brother,  and  had  I  known 

that  you  would  find  that  only  down  there  " 
— and  he  pointed  toward  Zululand — "I  had 
not  come  to  warn  yon,  for  blessed  is  rest, 

and  happy  he  who  gains  it.  But  no,  it  is 
not  that ;  I  am  sure  now  that  you  will  not 

die  ;  your  evil,  whatever  it  is,  will  fall  from 

heaven." 

V  So  be  it,"  said  Ernest  ;  "  you  are  a 
strange  man.  I  thought  you  a  common 
monomaniac,  and  now  you  speak  like  a 

prophet." 

Tbe  old  man  smiled. 
"  You  are  right  ;  I  am  both.  Mostly  I 

am  mad.  I  know  it.  But  sometimes  my 
madness  has  its  moments  of  inspiration 
when  the  clouds  lift  from  my  mind,  and  I, 

see  thingt  none  others  can  see,  and  hear 
voices  to  which  your  oars  are  deaf.  Such  a 
moment  is  on  me  now  ;  soon  T  shall  be  mad 
j^ain.    (,  1k<{t    ixWIoia     the     .-.InnHa     gettlc      I 
wonld  gpt«k  to  you.  Why,  I  know  not, 
save  that  I  loved  you  when  first  I  saw  your 

eyes  open  there  upon  the  cold  veldt.  Pre- 
sently I  mnit  go,  and  we  shall  meet  no 

more,  for  I  draw  near  to  the  snow-clad  tree 
that  marks  tlie  gate  of  the  City  of  Rest,  I 
can  look  into  your  heart  now  and  see  the 
trouble  in  it,  and  the  sad,  beautiful  face 

that  is  printtd  on  yoir  mind.  Ah,  she  is 

not  happy  ;  she,  too,  must  work  out  her 
rest.  Bat  tho  time  is  short,  the 
cloud  settlts,  and  I  would  tell  you 
what  is  in  my  mind.  Even  though 

trouble,  great  trouble,  close  you  in,  do  not 
be  cast  dowi,  for  trouble  is  the  key  of 
heaven.  Be  good  ;  turn  to  the  God  you 
have  n  ~^'ect«d  ;  struggle  against  the  snares 
of  the  sansts  Oh,  I  can  see  now.  For  you 
and  for  flU  y7u  love  there  is  joy  and  there 

is  peaco." 

Suddenly  to  broke  off,  the  look  of  inspir- 
ation faded  flom  his  face,  which  grew  stupid 

and  wild-looUng. 
"  Ah,  the  cuel  man  ;  he  made  a  great 

hole  in  the  sttmach  of  my  Wilhemina  !" Ernest  hadbecn  bending  forward,  listen- 

ing with  partd  lips  to  the  old  man's  talk. When  he  sawlhat  the  inspiration  had  left 

him,  he  raisel  his  head  and  said  : 
"  Gather  ylirsolf  together,  I  beg  you  for 

a  moment.  1  wish  to  ask  one  question. 

Shall  I  ever-f" 

"  How  shall  stop  de  bleeding  from  the 
witals  of  my  loar  wife  ? — who  will  plug  up 

the  hole  in  h<}  ?" Ernest  gazd  at  the  man.  Was  he  put- 
ting all  this  A  1 — or  was  ho  really  mad  ? 

For  the  life  i  him  he  could  not  tell. 
Taking  ou  a  .sovereign,  he  gave  it  to 

him. 
"  There  ianoney  to  doctor  Wilhemina 

with,"  he  hid.  "Would  you  like  to 

sleep  here  ?fl  can  give  you  a  blanket." The  old  ian  took  the  money  without 
hesitation,  nd  thanked  Ernest  for  it  ;  but 
said  ho  mui  go  on  at  once. 

"  Where  ♦e  you  going  to?"  asked  Jeremy, 
who  had  Iten  watching  him  with  great 
•uroaity  ;  bt  had  not  understood  that  part 
of  tho  oonvfsation  which  had  been  carried 
on  in  Gern^n. 

Hans  tur^d  upon  him  with  a  quick  look 

of  suspicior 
"  Rustenhrg  (Anglioe,  the  town  of  rest)," 

ho  answer^ 

"  Indeed  he  road  is  bad,  and  it  is  far  to 

travel." 

"  Yes,"  I  replied,  "  the  road  is  rough 

and  long.  arowoU  !" — and  he  was  gone, 
"  Well,  1'  is  a  curious  old  buster,  and  no 

mistake,  w  i  his  cheerful  anticipation,  and 

his  Wilheiiia,"  reflected  Jeremy  aloud. 
"  Jnst  fane  starting  for  Rustenburgatthis 
hour  of  thdight  too  !  Why,  it  is  a  hun- 

dred miles  "f  I" 

Ernest  i  ly  smiled.  Ho  knew  that  it 
was  no  on  lily  Rustenbnrg  that  tho  old man  sougli 

Some  wl  9  afterward  he  heard  that  he 
had  attaii  I  the  rest  which  ho  desired. 
Wilhomini  ot  fixed  in  a  snow-drift  in  a 

pass  of  till  )rakensberg.  He  was  unable 

to  drag  he  ut. 
So  ho  ct  t  underneath   and   fell   asleep, 

and  tho  si:  f  came  down  and  covered  him. 
HAPTER   XXXIV, 

.Mil.  \L8T0N's  VIKWH. 
The  Ziibttack  on  Pretoria  ultimately 

turned  oJonly  to   have    existed    in    the 

minds  of  two  mad  Kafirs,  who  dressed 
themselves  up  after  the  fashion  of  chiefs, 
personating  two  Zulu  nobles  of  repute,  who 
were  known  to  be  in  command  of  regiments, 
rode  from  house  to  house,  telling  the  Dutch 
inhabitants  that  they  had  an  Impi  of 

30,000  men  lying  in  the  bush,  and  bidding 
them  stand  aside  while  they  destroyed  the 
Englishmen.     Hence  the  scare. 
The  next  month  was  a  busy  one  for 

Alston's  Horse.  It  was  drill,  drill,  drill 

morning,  noon  and  night.  But  the  results 
soon  became  apparent.  In  three  weeks 
from  the  day  they  got  their  horses,  there 
was  not  a  smarter,  quicker  corps  in  South 
Africa,  and  Mr.  Alston  and  Ernest  were 

highly  complimented  on  the  soldier-like 
appearance  of  the  men,  and  the  rapidity 
and  exactitude  with  which  they  executed 
all  the  ordinary  cavalry  manoeuvres. 

They  were  to  march  from  Pretoria  on  the 
10th  of  January,  and  expected  to  overtake 

Colonel  Glynn's  column,  with  which  was 
the  General,  about  the  18th,  by  which  time 
Mr.  Alston  calculated  the  real  advance  upon 
Zululand  would  begin. 

On  the  8th,  the  good  people  of  Pretoria 

gave  the  corps  a  farewell  banquet,  for  most 
of  its  members  were  Pretoria  men  ;  and 
colonists  are  never  behindhand  when  there 

is  an  excuse  for  conviviality  and  good- fellowship. 

Of  course,  after  the  banquet,  Mr. — or,  as 

he  was  now  called.  Captain — Alston's health  was  drunk.  But  Alston  was  a  man 

of  few  words  and  had  a  horror  of  speech- 
making.  He  contented  himself  with  a  fow 
brief  sentences  of  acknowledgment  and  sat 
down.  Then  somebody  proposed  the  health 

of  the  other  commissioned  and  non-com- 
missioned officers,  and  to  this  Ernest  rose 

to  respond,  making  a  very  good  speech  in 

reply.  He  rapidly  sketched  the  state  of 
political  affairs,  of  which  the  Zulu  war  was 
the  outcome,  and,  without  expressing  any 

opinion  on  the  justice  or  wisdom  of  that 
war,  of  which,  to  speak  the  truth,  he  had 

grave  doubts,  he  went  on  to  show,  in  a  few 
well-chosen,  weighty  words,  how  vital  were 
the  interests  involved  in  its  successful  con- 

clusion, now  that  it  once  had  been  under- 
taken,    finally,  he  concluded  thus  : 

"  I  am  well  aware,  gentlemen,  that  with 

many  of  those  who  are  your  guests  here  to- 
night, and  my  own  comrades,  this  state  of 

affairs  and  the  conviction  of  the  extreme 

urgency  of  the  occasion  has  been  the  cause 
of  their  enlistment.  It  is  impossible  for  me 
to  look  down  these  tables,  and  see  so  many 

in  our  rough-and-ready  uniform,  whom  I 
have  known  in  other  walks  of  life,  as 

farmers,  storekeepers.  Government  clerks 
and  what  not,  without  realizing  most 

clearly  the  extreme  necessity  that  can  have 
brought  these  peaceable  citizens  together  on 
such  an  errand  as  we  are  bent  on. 

Certainly  it  is  not  the  ten  shillings  a  day 
or  the  mere  excitement  of  savage  warfare, 

that  has  done  this"  (cries  of  "  No,  no  !")  ; 
"  because  most  of  them  can  well  afford  to 

despise  the  money,  and  many  more  have 
seen  enough  of  native  war,  and  know  well 
that  few  rewards  and  plenty  of  hard  work 
fall  to  the  lot  of  colonial  volunteers.  Then, 
what  is  it  ?  I  will  venture  a  reply.  It  is 

that  sense  of  patriotism  which  is  a  part  and 

parcel  of  the  English  mind"  (cheers),  "  and which  from  generation  to  generation  has 

been  the  root  of  England's  greatness,  and, 
80  long  as  the  British  blood  remains 
untainted,  will  from  unborn  generation  to 

generation  be  the  main-spring  of  the  great- ness that  Is  yet  to  b*  of  those  wider 

Englands,  of  which  I  hope  this  continent 
will  become  not  the  least."  (Loud  cheers.) 

"  That,  gentlemen  and  ̂ len  of  Alston's 
Horse,  is  the  bond  which  unites  us 
together  ;  it  is  tho  sense  of  a  common  duty 
to  (lerform,  of  a  common  danger  to  combat, 
of  a  common  patriotism  to  vindicate.  And 
for  that  reason,  because  of  the  patriotism 

and  the  uuty,  i  feel  sure  that  when  the  end 
of  this  campaign  comes,  whatever  that  end 
may  be,  no  one,  be  he  Imperial  officer,  or 
newspaper  correspondent,  or  Zulu  foe,  will 

be  able  to  say  that  Alston's  Horse  shirked 
its  work,  or  was  mutinous,  or  proved  a 

broken  rend,  piercing  the  side  of  those  who 
leaned  on  it."  (Cheers.)  "  I  feel  sure,  too, 
that,  though  there  may  be  a  record  of 
brave  deeds  such  as  become  brave  men, 
there  will  be  none  of  a  comrade  deserted  in 
the  time  of  need,  or  of  failure  in  the 

moment  of  emergency,  however  terrible 

that  emergency  may  be."  (Chors.)  "  Ay, 

my  brethren  in  arms,"  and  here  Ernest's 
eyes  flashed  and  his  strong,  clear  voice 

went  ringing  down  the  great  hall,  "  whom 
England  has  called,  and  who  have  not 
failed  to  answer  to  the  call,  I  repeat,  how- 

ever terrible  may  be  that  emergency,  even 
if  it  sliould  involve  the  certainty  of  death 

-  -I  speak  thus  because  I  feel  I  am  address- 
ing brave  men,  who  do  not  fear  to  die,  when 

death  means  duty,  and  life  means 
dishonor — I  know  well  that  you  will  rise  to 
it,  and  falling  shoulder  to  shoulder,  will 
pass  as  heroes  should  on  to  the  land  of 
shades — on  to  that  Valhalla  of  which  no 
true  heart  should  fear  to  set  foot  upon  the 

threshold." 

Ernest  sat  down  amid  ringing  cheers. 
Nor  did  these  noble  words,  coming  as  they 

did  straight  from  the  loyal  heart  of  an 
English  gentleman,  fail  of  their  effect.  On 
the  contrary,  when  a  fortnight  later 
Alston's  Horse  formed  that  fatal  ring  on 
Isandhlwana's  bloody  field,  they  flashed 
through  the  brain  of  more  than  one 
despairing  man,  so  that  he  set  his  teeth 
and  died  tho  harder  for  them. 

"Bravo,  my  young  Viking!"  said  Mr. Alston  to  Ernest,  while  the  roof  was  still 
echoing  to  the  cheers  evoked  by  his  speech, 
"  the  old  Bersekir  spirit  is  cropping  up 

eh  ?"  He  knew  that  Ernest's  mother's 
family,  like  so  many  of  the  old  Eastern 
county  stocks,  were  of  Danish  extraction. 

It  was  a  great  night  for  Ernest. 

Two  days  later  Alston's  Horse,  sixty- 
four  strong,  marched  out  of  Pretoria  with 
a  military  band  playing  before.  Alas  1 
they  never  marched  back  again. 

At  the  neck  of  the  port  or  pass  the  band 
and  the  crowd  of  ladies  and  gentlemen  who 
had  accompanied  them  halt^,  and,  having 
given  them  three  cheers,  turned  and  left 
them.  Ernest  too  turned  and  gazed  at  tho 

pretty  town,  with  its  white  houses  and 
rose  hedges  red  with  bloom,  nestling  on  the 
plain  beneath,  and  wondered  if  he  wonld 
ever  see  it  again.    He  never  did. 

The  troop  was  then  ordered  to  march  at 
ease  in  half-sections,  and  Ernest  rodo  up  to 
the  side  ot  Alston  ;  on  his  other  side  was 
the  boy  Roger,  now  about  fourteen  yonrs  of 

age,  who  acted  as  Alston's  aide-de-camp, and  was  in  high  spirits  at  tho  prospect  of 
the  coming  campaign.  Prssontly  Alston 
sent  his  son  back  to  the  other  side  of  tho 
line  on  some  errand. 

==^   ^ 

and  a  thought  struok  him. 

"Alston,"  he  said,  "  do  you  think  it  is 

wise  to  bring  that  boy  into  this  business?" His  friend  slued  himself  round  sharply 
in  the  saddle. 

"  Why  not  ?"  he  asked  in  his  deliberate 

way-  .  ,  „ 

"  Well,  you  know  there  is  a  risk. 
"  And  why  should  uot  the  boy  run  risks 

as  well  as  the  rest  of  us  ?  Look  here, 

Ernest,  when  I  first  met  you  there  in 
France  I  was  going  to  see  the  place  wheire 
my  wife  was  brought  up.  Do  you  know  how 

she  died?" 

"  I  have  heard  she  died  a  violent  death  ; 

I  do  uot  know  how." 
"  Then  I  will  tell  yon.  though  it  costs  me 

something  to  si>eak  of  it.  She  died  by  a 
Zulu  assegai,  a  week  after  the  boy  was 
born.  She  saved  his  life  by  hiding  him. 

under  a  heap  of  straw.  Don't  ask  me  par- 
ticulars, I  can't  bear  to  talk  of  it.  Perhaps 

now  you  understand  why  I  am  command- 
ing a  corps  enrolled  to  serve  against  the 

Zulus.  Perhaps  too  you  will  tmderstand 
why  the  lad  is  with  me.  We  go  to  avenge 

my  wife  and  his  mother,  or  to  fall  in  the 
attempt.  I  have  waited  long  for  the  oppor- 

tunity ;  it  has  come." 

Ernest  relapsed  into  silance  snd  presently 
fell  back  to  his  troop. 

(To  b«  continned.) 
  *   

Armies  of  Europe  In  a  MntsheU. 
(Edward  Atkinson  in  the  Century.) 

Standing  armies  and  navies  of  Europe 
and  the  United  States  compared  in  ratio 

with  the  number  of  men  of  arms-bearing 
age,  assuming  one  in  five  of  the  populatioa to  be  of  that  age : 

Standing   armies  of  Europe  In  actual 
service      3,864,758 

Men  in  the  navies         208,602 

Total  armed  force     4,121,374 
Reserves  ready  for  service  at  call   10,988,163 

Total   14,6ai,5aT 

Substantially   one  in   fire    ot  all  men  of  amu- 
hearing  age. 

Proportion  of  mon  of  arms-bearing  age  in  the 
standing    armies  and     navies     not     iucludiug 
reserves : 
Proportion.  Exempts 
   All  Europe   1  in    16.13       1SJ3 
-  Italy   1  •'       7.80         6.60 
-  Holland   1  "     11.  10. 
   Franca   1  "      W.  18. 
          KuBsla   1  "      17.  W. 
  Oormany   1"     19.50       18.S0 
— -     Belgium   1  "     23.  22. 
—      Austria   |   1  "     85.40       84.40 
  Great  Britain   1"     26.  25. 

United  States   1  "    322.00      321.00 

Men  in   active   service   in   armies    and 

navies,  omitting  reserves  : 
Kusaia   1,094,507 
Italy       785,820                  , 
France     575,95* 
Germany     40^,078 
Austria     2!J8,901 
Oreat  Britain  2K1,746 
Turkey     1H0,404 
Spain    116,250 Switzerland...  \U^m 

Holland    77,CH9 

Belgium       40,.'')3B 
Sweden        4;),174                 ' Denmark  ...  ;n,725 
Greece       a3,187 
Portugal    20,920 
Norway    23,260 Kouniania    20,972 
Servia    i:),079 

Reserves 
4,12:i,374orl  maninSlof  population 

..10,129,541 

14,262,91.')  or  1 

United  States      96,294  or  1 24 

1,040 
OIpnl>elgh,the  Scene  of  the  KTlc^tlons. 

Tho  Parish  of  Olenbeigh  lies  far  away 
down  in  tho  extreme  south  of  the  kingdom 

of  Kerry.  It  is  as  desolate  a  spot  as  can  be 
found  on  all  the  western  coast,  Tho  nearest 
town  is  Castleisland,  notorious  as  tho  heart 
and  centre  of  tho  most  disaffected  district 
in  Ireland.  To  reach  it  from  Killarney  a 

long  journey  aorosscountry  of  twenty  miles 
must  bo  taken,  and  from  Tralee  the  distance 
is  only  five  miles  loss.  The  village  which 
is  the  scene  of  the  present  evictions  lies  in 
a  ravine  among  the  hills,  situated  some 
height  above  tho  soa,  in  a  bleak,  exposed 
situation.  For  the  tourist  in  search  of  a 

picturescjue  wilderness  the  locality  is 
attractive  enough,  and  there  is  plenty  of 

shooting  on  the  hills  to  satisfy  the  sports- 
man, but  for  tho  husbandman  it  is  as 

undesirable  a  location  as  could  be  well 

imagined.  Like  many  hundred  thousand 
acres  of  land  in  the  West  of  Ireland,  it  is  a 
waste  of  bog  and  rock.  But  for  the  constant 
labor  of  the  cottiers  who  are  nestled  among 
the  boulders  it  would  in  a  very  few  years 
relapse  into  a  waste  which  might  afford 

pasturage  for  snipe  but  for  nothingelse.— 
I'ttll  Mall  (Imette. 

—Whew  I  After  all,  there's  nothing  like 
an  indoor,  sedentary  life. 

—The  Newfoundland  Government  want 
to  reduce  the  subsidy  given  the  Allan  line 
for  carrying  the  mails,  and  will  terminate 
the  contract. 

— "  Don't  bo  a  fool,"  she  said,  with  a 

snap,  to  her  husband.  "  Why  didn't  you tell  me  that  when  I  asked  you  to  marry 

me,"  he  replied,  and  silence  fell  ui>on  that 
house. 
—Chinese  daily  papers  have  no  local 

news,  unless  it  is  brought  into  the  office 
with  a  re(juoBt  to  publish.  Chinese  report- 

ers have  too  much  dignity  to  go  sloshing around  after  scoops. 

— "  Does  your  husband  call  you  pot 
names?"  one  married  lady  asked  anotlier. 
"  Well,  not  quite.  When  wo  were  first married  he  used  to  call  me  kitten  ;  now  ho 

calls  me  old  cat." 
IK  HF.  HAD  A  MIND. 

The  dude  he  would  go  a  courting  • 
'Then  said  his  mamma  kind, 

"  You  must  not  go,"  and  he  answered, "  I'll  go  If  I  have  a  mind." 
The  mother  smilod  serenely, 

Thsn  saiil,  In  accents  low, "  If  that  is  the  case,  my  darling. 

You  certainly  will  not  go." 

A  iT^*  '^  announced  at  this  late  day  that 

Abraham  Lincoln  never  told  a  lie  in  his 
life.  What  excuse  he  mode  to  his  mother 
when  ho  came  home  with  his  hair  wet  and 
his  shirt  wrong  side  out  is  not  given 
Perhaps  she  thought  ho  had  fallen  off  a 
haystack  or  been  wrestling  with  a  calf. 
—A  colporteur  say  s  he  knows  of  four  cases 

in  which  an  alienated  husband  and  wifo 
were  brought  together  by  reading  Miss 
Annie  Swan's  story  of  "  ADivided  House," wiich  was  originally  published  in  the Chrmtiiin  Leader. 
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—Somebody  claims  to  have  discovered  a 

way  by  which  two  persons  can  converse  in 
whispers  through  a  telephone.     This  would 

   seriously  impair  the  fun  of  tho  unconcerned 

Ernost  watched  him  as  he   galloped  off   outsiders  who  aro  comiielled  to  hear  oneend 

!  of  a  telephone  conversation. 
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BIO  AND  ULTTVK  HKAD8. 

An  laTMtlsstor  Who  8ay>  Slw  Hai  Motfc- 
InK  to  Do  With  IntelUcence. 

A  tall,  broad-Bhouldered   man,   writes  a 
Nev;  York  correspondent,   with   gray  hair 
and  whiskers,   and   the   general    air    of  a 
worldly,  innocenco   that  characterizes   the 
scientific  person,   visited   the    Aztec   Fair. 

The  matador's  swords  and  caballero's  spars 
failed  to  attract  his  attention,  and  he  was 
not  interested  in  the  frying  of  tortillas  by 
buxom  female  descendants  of  the  Monte- 
zumas.      Adjusting    his  spectacles  across 
his  nose  and  taking  a   brief   survey  of  tlie 
hall  with  his  beaming  blue  eyes,  he  rubbed 
his  palms  together,   and  in  a  gratified  way 

softly   murmured,   "  Qk  1    this    saves    me 
quite  a   journey,"   and   drew   a   note-book 
and    small    steel    tape    from    his   pocket. 
Marching  up  to  the   nearest   hombre,   who 
was    industriously   fashioning   silver  wire 
ioto  delicate  jewellery,  the  tall  man  gently 
but  firmly  drew  the   tape-hne   around   the 
astonished  greaser's  head,  carefully  noting 
the  measurement,  and   made   an  entry   in 
his    note    book.       Smiling    blandly    and 
reassuringly    upon    the    exhibit    he    pro- 

ceeded to  measure   the   Mexican's  head  in 
various  ways  and  make  notes.     Before  the 
bewildered  fellow  could  collect  his  wits  the 
tall  man  had  moved   around   to  the   next 

booth  and  slipped  his  tape  around  another 
skull,  serenely  oblivious  to  the  sensation  he 
was  creating  among  the  puzzled  Mexicans. 
At  last  he  tackled   a   va<iuero   who  could 
talk  English  and  wanted  to  know  the  par- 
pose   of  the  measurements.     The  investi- 

gator explained  that  he  devoted  his  v  hole 
time  to  travelling  over  the  world  measuring 

people's  heads,   and   some  day   he   would 
write  a  book  about  it,  showing  what  folks 
had  the  biggest  heads  of  the  lot,  not  count- 

ing promising  young  actors  or  newly -elected 
Congressmen.      The    va<]uero   was  disap- 

pointed to  learn  that  the  tall  man  was  not 
an  eccentric  American  philanthropist  with 
an  amiable  desire  to  present  new  sombreros 
to  the   whole   crowd.     The  gentleman  was 
Dr.  Sims,  who  long  ago  retired   from  prac- 

tice ,and  took  up  theorizingand  investigating. 
In  reply  to  my  (juestions  the  doctor  said  : 
"These  chaps,  I  find, have  very  small  heads 
and  oonsefjucntly  small  brains.  They  are  not 
Aztecs,  of  course,   but   belong  to  the  mixed 
Spanish  and  Indian  race   of    Mexioo.     The 
fact  that  their  head  is  small  is  only  another 
proof  of  my  theory,   or   rather  of  my  gene- 

ralization from   long  observation,  that  the 
largest  heads  are  in  the  cold  countries,  and 
the  siae  of  the  skull   and  weight  diminish 
as   you  get   nearer   the  equator-     I    have 
measured  heads   from   Lapland  'o  Egypt, 
and  from  India   to   New   Zealand,  and  the 
results  prove  the  tmth  of  the  general  state- 

ment.    The   Laplanders  have   the  largest 
heads  and  tbeor|uatoriaI  races  the  smallest. 
But    the   Laplander    is    by    no    means  a 
prodigy  of  mental   activity.     In   fact,  he  is 
indin^  to  be  rather  stupid.     Now,  I  have 
discovered  that  the  brain  has  nothing  to  do 
with  the  operation   of  the   tliou^t.    The 
mind,  *«  it  is  called,   is   not  located  in  the 
kiain.    The   brain  is  a  vital   organ  like  the 
heart,  and  supplies  heat  to  the  body  through 

the  nerves.     Sever  the   nerves  in  a  sheep's 
neck  and  the  heat  of   the  body  diminishes 
in  regular   pioportion  so  many  degrees  a 
minute.    The  experience  of  Arctic  explorers 
has    shown    that    men    with    big   liead« 
endure  the  cold    best.     The    brain  ia  a  life- 
giving  organ.     It  ia  the  dynamo  that  sends 
heat  and  electrioity   along  the  nerves  to  all 
parts  of  the  body.     In  cold   climates   more 
heat  is  reqoired,  and  heart  and  brains  are 
larger  than  in    warmer  climatcH.     Poople 
living  near  the  <><|uator  require   little   body 
heat,  and  their   heads  arc  small.     Hut  the 
intellect  is  not   affected  by   the   size  of  the 
head.    Big  men  have   big    heads,  but    the 
snfart  men  are  by  no  means  big.     The  big- 

gest brain  that  was  ever  weighed   was  that 
of  a  congenital  idiot.      The   next   heavioet 
was  that  of  Ivan  Tourgieneiff.     The  latter 
was  Russ^n,  and  the   liuxsians    have    big 
heads    because    thieir    itountry   is  cold.     1 
oonld  cite  facts  by  the   hour  to  prove   my 
theory,  and  some  day  the  anatomists   will 
all  agree  with  me   that    the  old   notion  of 

brain  power  is   entirely  erroneous."     The 
doctor  sighted  another  foreign  head  across 
the  hall,  and,  wliipping  out   his    tape-line, 
he  disappeared  in  the  crowd,  walking  over 
small   people   without   noticing  their   pro- 

tests in  his  anxiety  not  to  lose  sight  of  the 
new  specimen. 

FKOM  FAME  TO  PAVPERISH. 

A  Great  Orator  Reduced  to  Beg  for  Alma 
in  Hi*  Old  Age. 

A  remarkable  and  even  pathetic  incident 
occurred  at  Kalamazoo,  in  this  State,  the 
latter  part  of  last  week,  say?  a  Detroit 
despatch.  A  very  old  man,  past  80  years, 
appeared  in  the  office  of  the  Superinten- 

dent of  the  Poor  to  solicit  public  assistance. 
He  had  no  overcoat  and  was  dressed  in  a 
thin,  threadbare  suit  of  bUck.  The  silk 
hat  on  his  head,  like  the  white  hair  beneath 
it,  had  seen  the  storms  of  many  winters. 
He  carried  a  small  parcel  and  two  canes 
with  which  to  support  his  steps.  It  was 
with  difficulty  that  the  official,  after  the 
aged  man  had  told  his  name,  recognized  in 
him  the  famous  Augustus  Littlejohn,  an 
orator  of  such  splendid  ability  in  his 
prime,  forty  years  ago,  that  no  one 
who  heard  him  ever  forgot  the  almost  irre- 

sistible magnetism  of  his  elo<juence.  Arriv- 
ing from  Niles  Mr.  Littlejohn  had  applied 

to  the  poor  authorities  for  assistance  to 
enable  him  to  reach  Schoolcraft,  which 
place  he  desired  to  visit.  The  assistance 
was  instantly  furnished  him,  as  one  whose 
talents  and  past  services  to  mankind 
entitled  him  to  soinething  better  than 
miserable  [OTerty  in  his  old  age,  and  armed 

with  a  pauper's  ticket  he  left  for  School- craft that  afternoon. 
Augustus  Littlejohn  was  a  great  man 

among  a  generation  now  passed  away.  Ue 
was  the  tiough  of  the  forties.  Old  settlers 
who  have  heard  him  repeatedly  say  that  he 
surpassed  Gough  in  the  vividness  of  his 
descriptions  and  the  wonderful  and  alto- 

gether indescribable  dramatic  force  of  his 
uttsrances.  He  lectured  repeatedly  all 
through  Michigan  and  Indiana  on  temper- 

ance, with  enormous  crowds  attending  his 
lectures  everywhere.  He  was  known  also 
throughout  the  east  as  well  as  in  the  west. 
Thousands  all  over  the  country  were  re- 

claimed by  him  from  intemperance.  He 
was  of  the  noted  Littlejohn  family,  of  Her- 

kimer, N.  Y.,  a  family  distinguished  for  its 
talent.  Bishop  Littlejohn,  of  Long  Island, 
and  the  late  Hon.  De  Witt  C.  Littlejohn, 
of  Oswego,  N.  Y.,  were  nephews  of  his. 
Now  in  pictarea(]ue,  but  nevertheless 
miserable,  poverty  the  old  man  is  obliged 
to  ask  for  public  alms.  It  will  be  startling 
news  to  most  of  those  who  knew  him  in  his 
prime,  or  those  who  are  only  acquainted 
with  his  splendid  reputation,  to  hear  that 
the  matchless  orator  of  nearly  half  a  cen- 

tury ago  is  still  alive,  so  long  has  he  been 
hidden  away  from  public  observation  and 
knowledge. 

Braln-forelnK  '■>  Chlidren. 

At  its  meeting  recently  the  Nineteenth 
Century  Club  listened  to  a  discussion  on 
'•  Brain-forcing  in  the  Education  of 

Children." 
Dr.  William  A.  Hammond  said  that  a 

little  girl  was  bronghtto  him  with  St.  Vitus' 
dance.  In  her  school  sat('^el  were  books 
on  English  gram  mar,  arithmetic,  geography, 
history,  primary,  astronomy,  temperance, 

physiology  and  hygiene  (••  whatever  that 
may  mean."  ho  interjected),  French  gram- 

mar, French  reader,  and  a  book  on 
"Science."  He  fcund  the  child  had  six 
and  a  half  hours  to  study  nine  subjects  ;  it 
was  using  its  brain  capital  faster  than  its 
rooeipts ;  it  had  intellectual  bankruptcy 
stariii;;  it  in  the  face.  If  a  child  should  not 
look  at  a  book  until  it  was  10  yeais  old  it 
would  read  better  at  1 1  than  a  child  who 
had  studied  its  letters  when  it  was  H  years 
old.  "  It  would  be  much  better  if  a  child 
studied  two  or  three  subjects  instead  of 
twelve  ;  grammarshoald  be  banished  until 
the  senior  year  of  a  university  course  ;  no 
child  ever  learned  good  English  from  a 
grammar.  Orammar  is  the  most  ingenious 
device  ever  known  for  driving  poor  little 
brains  into  permaturo  decrepitude.  The 
only  reason  why  it  do?s  not  do  more  harm 

in  because  nine-tenths  of  the  people  don't 
know  anything  about  it." Miss  Mary  K.  Tate,  Principal  of  Gram- 

mar School  No.  4.'i,  defended  the  present 

system  in  this  city.  8he  said  that  ■■  over- 
work "  was  due  largely  to  mothers  an<l 

doctors. 
"  A  doctor  knows  there  is  no  way  to 

reach  a  mother's  heart,"  she  said,  "  so 
soon  as  by  saying,  '  Tour  child's  brain  is 
too  active.'  A  physician  said  that  of  me, 

and  my  mother  told  of  it  with  ptido." — Seie  York  f^tm. 

JoluiBy'*  flpelU>K. 

"  How  do  you  spell  knee,  mamma?"  said 
a  small  boy,  looking  up  from  liis  slate. 

"  K-n-e-e,  Johnny." 
Silence  for  several  moments,  while  the 

letters  were  going  down  laboriously.  And 
then  he  asked  : 

"  How  do  you  spell  grow. 
"  G-r-o-w." 
Vore  scratching  with  the  pencil. 

"  Now  I've  got  itl"  Johnny  exclaimed. 
"  K-n-e-r,  ne,  g-r-o-w,  gro — negro  !"  -- 
Youtk't  ComfMnion.   ♦   

Thf  Man  For  the  ilob. 

Bimpaon — Well,  Muggins,  how's  business. 
Muggins  (our  artiBt)~Oh,  ripping  1  Got 

A  commission  this  morning  from  a  clergy- 
man. Wants  his  children  painted  very 

Ijadly. 

BimpsoD  (with  that  pleasant  way  of  his) 

— IVell,  mjr  boy,  you're  the  very  man  for 
tbejob. 

They  don't  speak  now. — Judy. 

L«t  tbm  Children  Try  Thia. 

I  tell  yon  a   cure   for  dyspepsia   that 
neither  patented  nor  original : 

"  If  the  white  bootblack  blacks  the  black 
bootblack's  boot,  will  the  black  bootblack's 
boot  bo  blacked  ?  If  the  white  bootblack 

blacks  but  onoof  theblaukbootblack'sboots, 
what  will  tho  black  bootblack  do?" 

Directions — Draw  in  a  long  breath  and 
then  repeat  the  above  cure  as  rapidly  as 
possible. — Itotlon  Glohe. 

bar. 

The  Jadce  wan  No  Jsker. 

Police  Magistrate — Prisoner  at   the 
have  you  any  children  ? 

Prisoner — No,  Your  Honor. 
P.M.— Why  not? 
Prisoner — Well,  I  am  not  married. 
P.  M.  (who  hates  a  giggle  at  bis  expense) 

— That's  very  fortunate  for  your  wife. — 
Jiotton  Beacon. 

An  Unmistakable  .Symptom. 

A  new  baby  had  arrived  at  little  Johnny's 
residence,  and  the  youngster  was  admitted 
to  take  his  first  look  at  the   little   stranger. 

He  surveyed  it  calmly  for  a  moment,  and 
then  looking  up  exclaimed  enthusiastically  : 

"  His  face  is  just  like  the  color  of  Dncle 
George's.  Gosh,  but  he  must  be  a  hard 
drinker  !" — I'iUtbunj  Pitpatch. 

In  current  British  Parliamentary  man- 
uals a  blank  is  opposite  the  designation  of 

Baron  Gardner,  of  Httoxeter,  Stafford,  the 

pcerentitled  to  the  place  being  missing.  The 
•lank  wilt  now  be  filled,  as  it  is  shown  that 
tho  rightful  fourth  baron  is  Alan  Hyde 
Gardner,  who,  with  his  father,  gained 
eminence  in  resisting  the  Sepoy  Mutineers 
in  1B57.  He  was  born  in  India  of  a  native 
mother. 

Mrs.  Collier,  of  Oakland,  Cal.,  has 

brought  suit  for  divorce  against  her  hus- 
band beoause  ho  frequently  went  fishing, 

did  not  supply  her  with  a  sufficient  quantity 

Prof.  Ildson,  a  violinist  of  Warren,  O., 
was  engaged  to  Miss  Jenny  Thompson,  of 
Copenhagen,  when  he  (juit  that  city  for 
America.  A  few  weeks  ago  he  sent  for  her, 
and  the  day  after  Christmas  she  arrived  in 
New  York  city  with  her  grand  piano  and 
many  trunks.  She  was  met  by  her  loyer, 
who  took  her  directly  to  Warren,  where 
three  days  later  they  were  married  at  the 
institution  where  the  husband  teaches 

music. 
Cornelius  Drisooll,  of  Lower  Cove,  N.  8. 

is  101  years  old,  and  hale  and  hearty.  He 
dats  well  and  daily  docs  light  work. 

niE  TOUOOCAN  (RAra. 

Th€*  rinktam  lias  vaniBhed, ^^"^--.^ Tho  flkatnm  ha«  tlod  ; 
Tho  rollutn  ia  baniahod, 
Tho  whoeluni  la  doad. 

TolK>f;'H  now  tho  dalay  , 
That  iiiiw  ruloa  the  day  ;    , 

Liot'a  toboR  tin  we're  craiy 
Bi-tu-ral-li-la  ! 

What  is  tho  difference  between  a  dnde 
and  his  boots?  One  ia  calf  skin  and  tho 

other  is  calf's  kin. 
Bill  Nye  writes  :  "  Can  yon  suggest  a 

title  for  my  new  comedy  ?  I  want  some- 

thing catching."  Why  don't  you  call  it 
•■  Only  a  Case  of  Measles  ?" 

There  are  two  things  in  this  world  that  I 

TELEfJRAPHIO  SUMMATnfc 

There  were  34  deaths  in  Kingston  last 
month,  eight  of  which  were  from  consump- 
tion. 

Owing  to  a  rumor  that  Dr.  AbWIt,  of 
Belleville,  who  died  suddenly  recently,  had 
come  to  life,  an  investigation  showed  that 
his  remains  are  still  in  the  vault  there. 

Ottawa  is  likely  to  prove  a  formidable 
competitor  with  Kingston  for  the  possession 
of  the  proposed  School  of  Practical  Science for  Eastern  Ontario. 

Mr.  W.  Peters  and  his  family,  of   Kings- 
ton, came  near  losing  their  lives  on  Thurs 

day  night  by   suffocation    from    coal    gas. 
The  members  of  the  family  are  confined  to 
bed. 

Two  Civil  Service  employees  got  well 
thrashed  in  the  Windsor  Hotel,  Ottawa,  on 
Thursday  night,  by  a  stranger,  whom  they 
insulted  because  he  would  not  shout  for  the 
Tory  party. 

A  special  meeting  of  the  Tororto  City 
Council  was  held  yesterday  afternoon,  when 
the  legislation  to  be  asked  from  the  Ontario 

Legislature  at  its  present  session  was  con- sidered and  adopted. 

Miles  Dempsey,  wholived  near  Demorest- 
ville.  Prince  Edward  County,  was  instantly 
lulled  on  Thursday  by  a  kick  from  a  young 
horse  which  he  was  breaking.  Deceased 
was  35  years  of  age  and  married. 

An  old  gateman  of  the  Grand  Trunk 
Railway  named  John  Woods  lost  his  life  at 
Montreal  yesterday  morning,  being  run 
down  by  a  locomotive  during  the  heavy 
snowstorm.  He  was  an  old  employee,  and 
attended  the  switches  and  semaphores. 

McGill  Graduates'  Society  Executive 
Committee  offer  a  prize  of  S.10  for  the  best 

ode  in  honor  of  the  Queen's  Jubilee,  to  be 
read  at  the  annual  University  dinner  at  the 
end  of  .\pril.  The  competition  will  be  open 
to  all  Her  Majesty's  subjects,  manuscripts 
to  be  in  before  the  15th  April. 

Mr.  James  Foot,  who  was  taken  from 
the  second  story  window  of  his  house  at 
St.  Thomas  in  a  boat  during  the  recent 
floods,  while  suffering  from  a  severe  attack 
of  inflammation  of  tho  lungs,  died  yester- 

day from  the  effects  of  the  exposure. 

Deceased  was  '/I  years  of  age,  and  had 
been  a  resident  of  that  city  for  the  past 

fifty  years. Mr.  John  Lytle,  of  Amherst  Island, 
while  driving  home  to  Amherst  Island, 
accompanied  by  Miss  Wilson,  broke 
through  the  ice.  He  managed  to  get  out 

upon  the  ice,  after  which,  with  much  diffi- 
culty, he  seized  the  young  lady  by  the  hair 

and  rescued  her.  The  valuable  team  of 
horses  were  drowned.  Miss  Wilson  is  very 
ill  from  the  effects  of  her  wetting. 

Edwin  Sales,  a  hotel  keeper  at  Court - 
land,  a  few  miles  from  Aylmer,  has  been 
in  poor  health  and  also  financial  difficul- 

ties for  some  time  past,  anc  on  Thursday 

night  he  made  a  most  deter-nined  and  suc- 
cessful attempt  at  suicide.  Taking  a 

loaded  shot  gun  and  lockini;  himself  in  his 
bed-room,  he  placed  the  muzzle  to  his  fore- 

head and  fired.  The  whole  top  of  his 
head  was  blown  off,  and  his  brains 
scattered  over  the  walls  and  floor.  The 
report  of  tho  gun  was  hearu  by  tho  family, 
and  when  the  door  was  forced  he  was 
found  lying  on  the  floor  dead.  A  razor 
wasfound  in  his  pocket.  He  was  about  45 
ytrnifl  uf  tkf^,  ana  leavSH  «  \yifo  aiiii  fou 
children. 
The  .\narchists  threaten  a  dynamite 

campaign  in  France. Four  hundred  houses  were  destroyed  by 
Are  in  Rangoon  yesterihy. 

The  proposition  whi(h  has  been  put  for- 
ward, that  the  Pope  skall  bo  accepted  as 

arbiter  in  the  Bulgarian  dispute,  is  strongly 

oppo8e<l  by  Russia. A  despatch  from  8t.  Petersburg  states 
that  the  Russian  Mrtiterranean  fleet  has 

been  ordered  to  renlczvons  in  .lapancse 
waters,  where  Russiaintends  at  the  earliest 
possible  moment  to  anemblo  a  considerable 

8<|uadron. Tho  Prince  of  Waes  has  notified  the 

Governors  of  New  Soith  Wales  and  Vic- 
toria that  both  himsilf  and  the  Princess 

find  it  necessary  to  r>call  their  acceptance 
of  an  invitation  to  '  vimt  Australia  this 
year  on  the  ocoasionof  the  centenary  cele- 

bration of  the  two  Irovinces."  The  letter 
says  it  will  be  impoaiblefor  thePrinceand 
Princess  to  leave  Eigland  during  tho  next 
twelve  months. 

Sir  Michael  Hicls-Beach,  Chief  Secre- 
tary for  Ireland,  intho  House  of  C^onimons 

last  evening,  ir  answer  to  inquiries 
affirmed  the  truth  )f  reports  that  Moon- 

lighters hiul  attackKl  tho  houses  of  three 
farmers  in  Mill  Sleet,  county  Cork,  and 
cut  off  tho  hair  of  aery  womau  met  in  the 

houses.  The  only  -eason  given  for  theout- 
rage.  said  the  Chit  Secretary,  was  that 
the  women  had  beo  seen  speaking  to  the 
police.  Sir  Michail  also  said  tho  Govern- 

ment would  not  rioase  the  Crossmaglen 

convicts. 
Court  circles  aren  a  state  of  enthusias- 
tic expectancy  withregard  to  the  coming 

celebration  of  Quee.  Victoria's  coronation. 
The  greatest  social  feature  of  tho  J  ubilcs 
will  be  a  magnificeit  State  ball  in  costume. 
The  last  State  ball,  which  took  place  in 
.lune,  1851,  more  thn  ten  years  before  the 
death  of  the  PrincxConBort,  was  a  costume 
affair.  Tho  drcsse  werein  imitation  of  the 
time  of  the  rcstoraion  of  Charles  II.,  and 
it  was  the  most  spnidid  court  8i>octaclo  of 
the  present  reign.  It  is  hoped  that  this 
year's  ball  will  be  uite  as  grand,  and  every 
effort  is  being  put  }rth  to  make  it  so.  It 
is  stated  that  the  (ueen  designs  that  the 
costumes  to  be  wo»  at  the  June  ball  shall 
be  in  the  style  of  to  middle  of  the  reign  of 

yneen  Elizabeth,  c-  about  l.OHO. William  Robinso,  who  was  bitten  in 

the  lip  by  a  Strang  dog  on  December  '28th, 
died  yesterday  in  he  agonies  of  hydro- 

phobia, at  GreenwJi,  Conn. 
ThoH.  F.  McGown,  a  well  known  citizen 

of  Luluth,  fell  frona  private  box  to  the 
orchestra  in  tho  Theatre  Comiqne  on 

Thursday  night  an  was  killed. 

The  coroner's  jur  has  returned  a  ver- 
dict that  the  deathof  Raymond  R.  Bel- 

mont, who  shot  hinelf  in  the  basement  of 

his  father's  house  i  New  York,  was  acci- 
dental. 

The  Council  of  Dtota  yesterday  defer  tsd 

by  an  emphatic  trjority  tho  bill  giving 
incorporated  cities  lo  exclusive  control  of 
the  li<|Uor  traffic  witin  their  limits.      The 

^_^    _            _  ^    can't  understand  ;  one  is,  that  you  catch  a 

orbiitterTnd"'  eggs  and   often   complained  '  cold  without  trying  ;  that  if  you   let  it    run  j  33  to  10 because  he  had  to  eat  acoJd  supper  after  a   en,  it  stays  with  you,  and  if  you  stop  it,  it       Freight  traffic  on  he  railways  has  been 

.day  of  piscatorial  sport.  goes  away.— /lurd^ff?.  'completely   stoppedn  Eastern  Ontario  by 

the  severe  snowstorm  of  last  Friday,  and 

passenger  trains  have  suffered  considerable 

delay. 

The  Montreal  winter  carnival  was 
brought  to  a  successful  close  on  Saturday 

night. 
Thirty-two  cases  are  inscribed  for  bear- 

ing by  the  Supreme  Court,  which  meets 
to-morrow  for  its  first  session  this  year. 

The  old  settlers  of  Manitoba  have  for- 
warded to  Ottawa  a  petition  forty-nine  feet 

long  regarding  the  settlement  of  land 
claims. 

The  commemorative  medals  and  diplomas 
to  be  presented  to  exhibitors  at  the  Colonial 
and  Indian  Exhibition  were  received  by  the 
Department  of  Agriculture  at  Ottawa  on Saturday. 

Mrs.  Morse,  the  lady  who  was  injured  a 
few  days  ago  by  the  falling  ice  from  a  roof 
on  St.  Catherine  street,  Montreal,  died  yes- 

terday morning  at  her  home,  Burnside 

place. 

An  interesting  debate  on  the  subject  cf 
Imperial  Federation  was  held  in  Kingston 
on  Saturday  night  between  students  of 
Toronto  and  Queen's  Universities,  the 
latter  arguing  in  favor  of  and  the  Toronto 
men  opposing  the  idea.  The  judges  decide<l 
in  favor  of  federation. 

A  young  man  named  .'^rnold,  just  re- leased from  the  Central  Prison,  sprang 

upon  a  soldier,  who  carries  the  mail  to  the 
Royal  Military  College,  Kingston,  on 
Saturday,  on  the  principal  street,  and 
seizing  him  by  tho  cheek  with  his  teeth 
took  a  piece  out.  The  soldier  was  passing 

ijuietly  along  the  street  at  the  time. 
Two  or  three  girls  belonging  to  the  Sal- 

vation Army  were  brutally  attacked  on  St. 
John  street,  Quebec,  yesteiday  afternoon 
by  a  crowd  of  respectably  dressed  rowdies, 
who  pelted  them  with  lumps  of  snow  and 
ice,  knocking  one  young  woman  to  the 
ground.  The  victim  might  have  been 
killed  but  for  the  timely  arrival  of  the 
police.  No  arrests  \ere  made,  though  the 
street  was  full  of  people  at  the  time. 

On  Saturday  morning,  as  Sarah  North, 
aged  about  HO  years,  was  attending  to  her 
usual  work  in  one  of  the  .-Vsylum  cottages 
at  London  she  fell  down  a  cellar  in  the 
house  and  fractured  her  skull,  from  the 
effects  of  which  sho  died  in  a  short  time. 
She  had  been  in  the  institution  about  ten 
years  and  belonged  in  the  neighborhood  of 

Stratford.  An  inquest  was  held  at  4  o'clock and  a  verdict  of  accidental  death  returned. 

Mr.  Daniel  Cook,  of  McLeod  .V  Cook,  saw 
millers,  Teeawater,  was  crushed  to  ileath 
while  unloading  saw  logs  at  the  mill  on 
Saturday  afternoon.  Nobody  was  in  the 
yard  at  the  time,  and  when  the  body  was 
found  life  had  been  extinct  for  some  time. 
iJeath  must  have  been  instantaneous,  as  he 
was  lying  beneath  the  saw  logs  very  badly 
crushed  and  his  spine  broken.  It  is  sup- 

posed that  he  slipped  and  fell,  pulling  the 
logs  on  top  of  him.  Ue  leaves  a  wife  and 

young  family. The  Limerick  hunt  had  to  be  abandoned 
on  Saturday,  owing  to  the  poisoning  of  the 
fox-hounds. 

The  British  troops  in  India  will  be 
armed  with  repeating  rifles,  and  the  Mar- 

tini rifles  will  be  transferred  to  the  Sepoys 

The  British  .\dmiralty  Department  has 
ordered  two  additional  gunboats  to  Halifax 
tn  protAct  th«  (Canadian  ftsheriss. 

The  Paris  l.'lhiiijtn  announces  that  the 
Papal  Nuncio  at  Madrid,  Mgr.  Rampolla 
del  Tindaro,  has  been  appointed  Pontifical 
Secretary,  succeeding  Cardinal  Jacobini 
A  Russian  lady,  said  to  be  the  divorced 

wife  of  a  consular  official  at  Philadelphia 
has  committed  suicide  at  Wiesbaden  by 

shooting  herself  in  n  cab. 
A  LyonK  lirm  has  received  an  order  for 

twenty  thousand  gross  of  white  silk  hand- 
kerchiefs, stampod  with  tho  Queen's  head, 

to  be  sent  to  India  as  Jubilee  presents. 
The   Englisii    Court   of   .\ppeal  has  ren 

dered   a  decision  upholding  the  validity  of 
tho    Twand-Edison-Cheesboro    patent   for 
carbon  filaments  for  incandescent  lamps. 

A  project  is  ou  foot  in  London  to  send 
5,000  Jewish  colonists  to  Mexico  to  be  dis 
tributed  among  tho  agricultural  districts. 
The  proposed  colonists  are  the  victims  of 
Russian  peri?e(fntiun. 

Tho  election  in  North  Antrim  to  fill  the 

Parliamentary  -v^ai^ncy  caused  by  the 
resignation  of  E.  Macnaghten  (Conservative) 
resulted  in  the  return  of  C.  E.  Lewis  (Con servative.) 

Referring  to   tho  Home   Rule  i|uestion 
Mr.  Gladstone  soys  he  is  desirous  of  retain 
ing  tho  present  number  of  Irish  reprcscnta 
tives  in  Parliament  to   deal  with    Imperial 

affairs Tho  Spanish    (iovcrnment   has   assented 
to  the  financial   autonomy   of   the   Basque 
Provinces    on    the    basis  of  their  contri 
bution    of    50    jier    cent,    extra   to   the   ex 

chequer. 
Advices  from  Maudalay  say  tho  rebel 

loader  Thanbwa,  of  Woontho.  refuses  to 
surrender,  and  is  destroying  villages  whose 
inhabitants  are  suspected  of  inclining 
toward  the  British. 
At  midnight  on  Saturday  gangs  of 

Orangemen  and '  'atholics  peltcnl  onoanother with  stones  on  the  Falls  road  in  Hnlfast. 
They  were  dispersed  by  the  twlice.  One 
man  was  stabbed  and  some  policemen  were bruised. 

Son>?  Socialist  speakers  addressed  a 
crowd  at  the  MeNon  monument,  Glasgow, 

on  Saturday,  on  behalf  of  the  Lanark 
miners.  After  the  meeting  the  crowd  pelted 

tho  mounted  j)oli;,'omen  with  mud  and 
stones.  The  policemen  charged  and  scat 
tered  the  mob. 

At  Loughrea  yesterday  two  hundred 
police  were  rtfused  foot!  and  shelter. 
Michael  Davitt  arrived  in  the  morning. 

He  refused  to  accept  a  copy  of  the  Govern- 
ment proclamation  prohibiting  the  pro- 

poeo<l  NationaliKt  meeting.  l)avitt  ad 
dresstnl  the  niottiiig  in  the  afternoon  in  the 
League  rionif,  which  wero  barricaded.  He 

spoke  at  Woodford  in  the  evening. 
The  meeting  announced  to  bo  held  at 

Voughal,  Ireland,  yesterday,  and  pro 

claimed  by  the  d'overnment,  was  held  at 
Terry  Point,  Waterfonl.  Mr.  Tanner 

spoke.  Tho  crowd  burned  copies  f.-i  the 
proclamation  amid  cheers  and  groans. 
After  the  meeting  tho  crowd  returned  to 
Youghal  and  had  some  encounters  with  the 

police- 

;     ,  ..J  »v  T        1  »«_.•       -D-n  u  Mrs.  Horace  Mann,   widow  of  the  great same  body  passed  t)  Local  Option  Bill  by   educator,  died  in  Boston  on  Frid-^y,  age<l  80 

years 

to  advance  the  wholesale  price  of  anthrarrta 
coal  fifty  cents  a  ton. 

On  Saturday  night  in  a  quarrel  Robert 
Wilson,  aged  17,  of  Corning,  N.  Y.,  sho* 

and  killed  George  Woods,  aged  '21. 
Thomas  M.  Joseph,  of  Galveston,  Treas- 

urer of  the  Grand  Lodge  of  Odd-fellows  of 
Texas,  is  said  to  be  »30,000  short  in  his 

acootmts. 
Wm.  Teed,  aged  14  years;  Eugene Gritt- 

nger,  aged  14,  and  Henry  D.  McTigbt, 
13,  wer  drowned  in  Garden  City  Lake, 
L.  I.,  yesterday  afternoon  by  breaking 

through  the  ice. 
The  N.  Y.  Tinif.'  Washington  despatch 

says  several  army  officers  within  the  past 
few  months  hive  duplicated  their  pay  ac- 

counts, but  settlements  have  been  effecteJ 
without  disagreeable  notoriety. 

On  Saturday  evening,  during  the  absenca 
of  his  wife,  John  Jacobson,  of  Oniah*. 
Neb.,  strangled  his  infant  child  to  death 
and  then  hanged  himself.  Temporary  in- 

sanity was  the  cause. 
On  Friday  night,  at  San  Francisco, 

George  Messmer,  a  laborer,  shot  Frederick 
Muller  and  Mrs.  Muller,  the  sister  of  -Mess- 
mer's  divorcetl  wife,  then  shot  himself  and 
will  die.  Muller  is  fatally  wounded,  and 
Mrs.  Muller  seriously. 

The  officials  of  the  Northern  Piicifio 

Railways  are  having  built  at  Ht.  I'aul, 
Minn.,  an  experimental  iron  car  intended 
to  supply  heat,  light  and  pure  water  to  pas- senger trains.  The  car  is  to  immediately 
follow  the  engine. 

  ♦ 

The  L'«-  <>r  Word*. 

.\  Canadian  says  the   word  •'  tobo,:;;iit»" 

should  be  pronounced  with  the  secomt  o." long,  as  in  open. 
Citizen!  of  Depere.Wis.,are  about  lofske 

a  vote  to  determine  whether  tho  noinH  oi 

their  city  shall  be  sjHjIled  with  a  sni^.U  or with  a  capital  P. 
A  student  of  Indian  tongues  declares  that 

the  word  "Chicago"  was  used  by  tho  T'otia- 
watomio  Indians  long  k,;o  to  designstrta 

place  where  wild  onions  abounded — liter- 
ally, ai.  onion  patch. 

The  wokI  "polyg  "  is  in  constant  nsa 
among  tho  people  or  Utah  in  conversation 
and  hi  print  to  designate  a  Mormon.  '  Oo- 
hab  "  is  applied  to  a  person  convicte>l  ai 
imlawfui  cohabitation  and  less  fre<iiiently 

to  a  person  of  improper  habits. 
The  verb  "  to  jounce  "  and  the  substan- 

tive, "  jouncer,"  are  becoming  current  in 
certain  sixiety  circles  as  terms  by  which  to 

denote  respectively  "  mash "  an« masher.'  'The  idea  involved  is  that  a# 
the  reduction  of  the  victim  to  the  condition 

of  jolting  helplessness  tpjiftetl  bv  the  jelly- 

flsh. The  term  "pigeon  English,'  nse<l  to 
designate  tho  liwjutt  franca  which  p««s«i 
current  between  English-speaking  (KOpto 
and  the  Chinese,  ia  said  to  be  a  corruption 

of  "business  English,"  the  word  "  pigeon" 
being  tho  nearest  approach  that  a  China- 

man can  make  to  the  pronunciation  of  tho 

English  word  "  business." 
Miss  Fortfscue,  the  actress,  told  n  Chi- 

cago reporter  the  other  day  tliat  the  adjec- 
tive "  elegant  "  ia  never  use<l  in  Lond>':i  in 

cultivated  conver lation.  "Over  here  itis 

rightly,  and  I  notice  frojuently,  uxed,'' said  she  ,  "  but  in  England  we  use  it  but 
for  one  thing  111  the  whole  world,  and  wnat 

do  ̂ '3u  think  that  is?  In  advertisenunta 
of  flats,  'elegant  new  tiats  to  let,*  yoA 

know.'' 

It  i"  tho  proper  thing  in  St.  Paul  ard 
Minneapolis  now  to  call  a  dude  of  a  certain 
class  a  "fade.'  To  come  strictly  under 
this  designation  a  dnde  must  be  not  too  old 

nor  too  stout,  and  his  most  prominent  liiar- 
acteristics  must  be  a  melancholy  mien  aii(ft 
a  habit  of  profound  silence  where  spoch  i» 
not  absolutely  necessary.  He  shoulil  Kmilo 
only  rarely,  and  in  taking  leave  of  a  jvivori should  vanish  gently  as  if  fading  away. 

If  eatlnK  Three  Kuoina  with  One  Stovtf. 

.V  correspondent  in  Indiana,  who  fa\or4 
the  readers  of  the  New  York  Metal  Worker 
with  an  occasional  letter,  sends  it  the  fol- 

lowing communication  containing  smt'^e*- 
tions  which  may  be  of  value  to  uwy 

of  ou:'  readers  having  similar  work  to 
execute  and  which  we  gladly  reproduce: 
A  doctor  had  a  new  office  built  last  summer, 
with  three  rooms  on  ground  floor.  Theso 
he  was  dcsiroui-  of  heating  with  one  i,tova 
and  sheet-ircn  drums.  I  told  him -I  v.oultY 
do  the  work  under  his  directions,  he  beSatf 
responsible  for  the  results,  which  ho  aj^itoS 
to.  The  stove  is  a  base-heating  wood  burner, 
which  was  placed  in  the  waiting-room.  A 

pipe  was  run  from  the  stove  in  the  wail- 
ing room  through  the  partition  into  ilio 

consultation  roo.n,  and  connected  with  the 
drum  therein.  .V  pipe  also  connected  t^o 
drum  iu  the  consultation  room  with  tho 

drum  in  the  study,  and  from  thence  was 
carried  into  tho  chimney  near  the  cc.licg. 

In  the  pipe  running  from  the  stove  to  tho 
consultation  room  was  a  "  T,"  from  whidk was  run  a  pilH)  to  the  chiir.n<iy 

in  the  waiting  room.  This  pip''  wa» 
provided  with  a  close  damper  just  [iuod 
above  the  T.  To  my  amazement  and  surprJso 
he  reports  it  works  nicely  oven  with  the  iiv- 
direct  shaft  on  the  stove.  The  drums  uero 
of  ordinary  pattern,  having  a  divis{oi» 
rnnninf^  from  the  top  to  near  the  !>ottom. 
The  building  is  one  storey,  the  chiuiiiey 
not  more  than  .50  feet  high  from  the  groundl 
It  impressed  the  fact  on  my  mind  never  ft* 
be  too  positive  about  an  untried  scheme. 
But  I  should  not  have  done  the  work  oiuny 
own  respon.'jibility,  nor  would  I  want  tc  .l* 
a  similar  job  and  warrant  it  to  work  satlb- 
factorily. 

The  Chicago  Coal  Kxchango  has  resolved 

An  Oregon  huntress,  Mrs.  Lillic  I'rofc, 
of  Olalla,  has  killed  seven  bears  tM» 
winter. 

Therc'c  no  danger  of  the  young  mai:  r.fio 
goes  to  81-e  hii»  girl  striking  for  shorter 

hours. Daniel  I>anner,  of   Mattiton,  Mich.,  lost 
pet  »>iuirrol  over  two  years    ago.      Tfto.i 

other  day  it  returned  and  resumed  r«  ol(> 
relations. 

A  yearling  calf  harnessed  to  a  good  -^i.-inV hand  sled,  and  trained  so  that  it  will  obey 
every  command  of  its  driver,  is  one  of  fho 
attractions  at  Sioux  City,  Iowa. 

John  Penzel,  of  Jackson,  Mo.,  an  aged 

German,  has  made  two  sound  and  »cr\-ic«- 
able  coffins,  one  for  himself  and  one  for  his 
wife,  and  they  stand  in  his  honse  ready  for 
use.  Wh6n  his  own  was  finished  he  iried 

it  on,  and  found  that  he  hadn't  allow:  d  tor 
his  left  leg  which  is  bent  at  the  knee  and 
stiff,  so  he  made  a  new  cover,  which  per- 

mits him  tn  lie  comfortably  in  tho  coffin 
after  it  has  been  closed  properly. 

*:>..
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Mr.  Braiider's  Letter. 
Tu  the  Editor  of  The  Adnttice. 

Mr.  Editor.-In  reply  to  '•The  Tatch- 

".r,"  I  feel  like  apologizing  to  yourself  & 
»«e;iiler8  fot  occupying  apace  in  the  columns 

«jf  yo*jr  valuable  paper  in  again  taking  up 

tliia  matter.  Am  ulaJ  yoU  have  decided 

to  jjive  us  the  [jrivilege  of  replying  to  his 

base  and  cowardly  attacks  which  he 

would  not  have  dared  to  make  exccjjt 

tiiiiikini;  himself  sliielded  from  reply. 

He  Haunts  the  streat  truism  'Truth  is 

miLihty'  and  yet  Iiis  communication  is  on- 

ly remarkable  for  its  absence  and  he  ban- 
dies about  the  name  of  His  Satanic  Ma- 

jesty with  a  very  near  friend.  The 

Teacher  thinks  he  kept  his  religious  op- 
inions, or  the  want  of  them,  very  close, 

only  speakim;  of  them  to  three  persons  in 

this  section  in  three  years.  The  opinions 

expressed  to  me  were  total  unbelief  in  the 

fundamental  principles  of  Christianity  a.s 

held  by  all  the  branches  of  the  christian 
church  of  which  I  know. 

Of  the  case  of  measles  to  which  Thr 

Tenehi  r  refers  I  will  state  the  matter  and 

leave  the  public  to  judge  who  acted  in  a 

spil'jful  manTier.  In  the  latter  end  of 

the  winter  188C,  my  children  took  the 

lueasles.  As  soon  as  we  were  aware  of 

the  disease  they  wore  removed  from 
school  and  isolated  from  our  business. 

The  attack  was  light,  their  recovery  soon 

completed,  not  requiring  any  medical  at- 

tendance. After  their  recovery,  each  re- 
sumed their  usual  duties  and  were  in 

contact  with  the  school  children  from  day 

to  day,  both  in  the  store  and  on  the  street 
for  between  two  and  three  weeks  before 

•returning  to  school.  The  Teaclier  went 

to  Dr.  Hixon  enquiring  about  the  risk  of 

cootJiiiion.  The  Dr.  informed  him  there 

was  no  risk  a  week  or  two  afl(:r  recovery. 

In  the  face  of  all  this  The  Teacher  com- 

pelled the  Trustees  to  move  in  the  mat- 

ter and  demand  from  me  a  medicHl  cer- 

tificate. The  isolatitm  had  been  so  com- 

[)lete  and  the  can^  so  groat,  there  W'as  not 
another  person  who  took  the  measles. 

\Vt  declined  of  course  to  procure  a  certifi' 

cate  and  quietly  took  the  cliililien  from 

school.  Now,  Mr.  Editor,  I  leave  your 

readers  to  judge  who  acted  in  the  spiteful 

manner.  Tiiere  i.s  a  clause  in  the  Sclioo] 

Act  which  says  ''any  scliohir  that  has  had 
or  has  been  exp<ised  to  contagious  di.'- 

ease."  Now,  three- fourtlis  of  tho  schol- 

ars were  exposed,  if  there  was  any  ri»l'. 
Before  our  children  returned  to  school 

were  they  all  required  to  produce  a  certi- 

ficate '(  Nay,  verily,  and  the  poor  teach- 
ing machine  hides  himself  behind  the 

school  act. 

Tho  Teacher  rcftiinds  me  very  much  of 

the  servant  who  wna  lacking  in    common 

sense.  Ilis  master  wrote  hi.s  orders  in  a 

book.  In  discharge  of  his  lUitits,  .fohii 

would  frequently  coiiault  Iiis  book.  Ono 
day  his  master  fell  in  the  river  and  called 

John,  John,  help  !  ere  1  cirown.  .lohn 

answered  back  ''wait  till  I  sue  if  bets  in 

the  book  !"  This  Teacher  ;ilso  makes  the 
.-statement  that  I  acted  as  a  bitter  enemy, 
which  is  utterly  untrue,  as  I  never  inter- 

fered with  him  cither  directly  or  indiiect- 
ly.  . I  knew  n(it  anything  of,  nor  had  1 
any  haiul  in  getting  up  cither  the  tirst, 
Kccoiid  or  third  petitions  for  his  ronu>val 

until  the  third  was  circulated  for.  signa- 
tures when  I  exercised  my  right  as  a  rate- 
payer of  tho  section.  He,  Tho  Teacher 

also  states  that  I  wrote  over  my  own 
name  to  make  the  public  believo  I  dirt 
not  instig.atc  the  Prowler  articles.  This 

Mr.  Editor  is  false.  It  ,  appears  to  nie 

Prowler  is  quite  able  to  t.ike  care  of  him- 
self. The  shoddy  Tgacher  threw  down 

the  gauntlet .  by  insiiiuatioii.s  against  the 
business  men  of  this  phice,  such  as  no 

gentleman  would  '•c  guilty  of  and  tbougiit 
;is  well  to  deny  hi.s  creed  which  he 
thduuht  he  had  kept  very  closely  covered 
in  this  section  and  then  ho  found  mo  to 

the  front  quite  "headstrong"  to  shcpw 
anything  underhand  and  false.  He  tells 
us  I  do  not  attend  church  because  the 

uiiniifter  asserted  his  authority  itc.  Again 

The  Teacher  makes  another  false  state- 

ment, I  retired  because  the  Methodist 
minister  made  two  falne.  charges  against 
a  coniinittoe  of. which  I   was  a    member 

He  also  states  ho  attended  Sunday  .ser- 
vices. VVell,  we  do  not  know  whether 

this  in  true  or  not.  In  the  history  of  the 

past  we  are, informed  that  Satan  prosent- 
ed  himself  on  siniiliar  occaa-ionsi... 

Thia  Twacher  gives  part  of  an  account 

of  ̂   lbs  of  tea,  perhaps  I  can  supply  the 

other  part  as  I  recollect  an  aiiotioii  sale 

iuii.Hhop  in  the  village  by  some  »hoddy 

■i(' 

p  'ddlers  I  know  not  whence  they  came, 
out  of  course  the  Teaclier  attended  them 

nightly,  his  [lurchases  were  numerous,  re- 
markable and  nearly  as  ancient  as  Meth- 

usahib,  such  as  few  other  teachers  would 

carry  home.  In  fact  his  satchel  was  a 
complete  curiosity  shop.  Ho  persuaded 
our  cook  to  use  a  drawing  of  his  tea- 
There  was  very  little  tea  drank  that  morn, 

ing,  I  am  satisfied  there  never  wivs  any 
connection  between  that  and  the  tea  plant. 

The  poor  fellow  gives  us  to  understand 
he  was  taken  in  and  we  would  advise 

him  to  leave  off  dealing  with  those  trashy 

peddlers  and  deal  with  reliable  houses, 
as  we  have  in  Priceville,  particularly 

Braiider's. This  Teacher  seems  hard  to  please, 

First  ho  objects  because  those  who  signed 
the  petition  did  not  bring  some  charge 
against  him  and  now  he  blubbers  like  a 

school  boy  becau.se  wo  tell  him  what  we 
think  of  him.  For  the  last  quarter  of  a 

century  the  Olubc  has  been  saj'ing.  Sir 
John  must  go  !  The  Mail  ditto  Mowatt 

must  go  1  Still  they  are  there.  But 
when  the  ratepayers  of  Pricevillo  said 

"The  Tei.,lier"  luust  i/u  he  had  to  get  up 
and  git. 

Hoping  I  have  not  trespassed  too  much 
on  your  space  or  the  patience  of  your 
readers. 

I  remain,  yours  respeetfuUy, 
Jamw  BKA..vnEK. 

"HACK.METACK,"  a  lasting  uad  fraRront 

perfume.  Price  25  and  .'iO  cents.  Sold  by .Mc^dical  Hall. 

X  NAS.\I,  INMKCTOU  free  with  each  bot- 

tie  of  Shiloh's  Catarrh  Ucmedy.  Price  .")0 cent.s.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

Next  week,  besides  giving  complete  re- 
turns for  the  Dominion  and  a  tabulated 

one  of  the  Vote  in  the  three  Greys,  we 

shall  review  the  political  situation  in 

South  Orey  dining  tho  recent  contest. 
In  the  meantime  all  the /(ic^s  in  connec- 

tion therewith  are  being  gleaned  from  re- 
liable sources. 

A  WoNnElirn,  Oiin.w.  The  largest  or^.in 

mid  MiiH  ili'il  plavs  a  controlling  part  of  the 
health  o(  l\w  X.My  is  the  liver.  If  torpiil  or 

inactivp  the  whole  jystpm  becomes  disiasi'd. 
l)r,  ('licsp's  liivi  r  Cuic  is  made  spicially 
for  Liver  and  Kiilncy  disoast.T,  and  Is  giiar- 
iiiilc'cd  to  curt.  Itfcuipe  book  and  medicine 
?1.     Sold  by  nil  dealers. 

SHILOH'S      CATARRH     REMTDY-a 
poKitive    euro    fur    Catnrrh,   Piptlteria  ami 
Canker  Muuth.     Sold  at  Medical  Hull. 

Hat.t  Khpum  rcui'.n.— McGroRor  &  Parko*« 
Carbolfo  C't-rato  lias  been  tiind  and  found  tu  be 
the  'iiily  positive  cure  for  SM.lt  Uhouiii,  PiinpU-B, 
lUotcliMH  on  tlio  faco  or  handfl,  C'ntK.  lUirnfi, 
HniiKrH.  or  any  Soro  that  nothiiif<  else  will  heal. 

Try  Mcdrecor  *  Part<e's  Carbolic  Corato.  25c. per  box  at  the  DruH  Store. 

SHIL(»H'8CUHK  \vill  iiumedialely  relieve 

Croup,  \\'li(toi»in;i  Couglj,  aud  Bronchitia. 
Sold  at  ModiCiil  Hull. 

.•\nvicF.  To  .MoTHi'aJH.—ArB  you  disturbed  at 
uiKJit  iirul  broken  of  your  roht  I)y  a  sick  cbil<l 
suut-rinj^  and  eryini?  with  vain  of  Cnttln^  Tenth? 
If  BO  Heiid  atoncij  and  liot  a  bottle  of  "MrB.  Win 
xlow'a  Sootbinu  Syrup"  for  Childrt-n  Tcinthlni!. U:t  valutj  Ip  incalcuriibltt.  It  will  rulievo  tbu 
poor  little  suffen  V  Iiiiiiii-djatoh'.  Depend  upon 
It,  inotburii;  thuro  is  no  niiBtakc  about  it.  It 
cur««  DyHOiitory  and  Diarrb<i;ii,  regulates  the 
StonVacb  and  Howols.  cures  Wind  Colic.  softeuH 
the  (iunip,  rodut'O-s  Inlljanniatlon.  and  uivestone 

and  energy  to  tho  whole  pyBtcui.  "MrK,  Wins- 
low's  Sdotnin^i  Syrup*'  for  uhtldrun  teotliiiiK'  iH 
pluasfint  tothc  taHte  and  fs  thu  nrt-ioriptioti  of 
one  of  tho  oldoRt  and  best  fonialH  phvRielanB 
und  nurseH  in  tlin  Ihiit<>.d  Htatu^,  r.nd  ih  for  Halo 
by  all  tlruKKi^l^f^  throudliont  tho  w>rlil.  Prioo 
twenty-five  contf  a  bottlo.  He  but*!  and  a^k  for 
•'Mns.  Winslow'b  Soothing  Syiit'P,"  and  take 
no  other  kind. 

The  First  Sign 
Of  fullhi;:;  lioaltli,  wlirllicr  In  tlio  form  of 

Niulit  Swciita  and  ̂ ^'l:l•voH.^^l•s^,  or  In  a 
seu^c  of  Gi'Mcr.'d  WeuiiiiesH  :iiid  Loss  uf 

Appclitc,. should  su.^igC't  the  use  of  Aycr.< 

,Ssi''a|iiirilla.  Tltis  prcpiinitlon  i.s  niust 
efTeelivo  fur  glviii^j  touo  und  strciiulh 
to  llio  eafcublcd  system,  pronioUu.^  tliu 

di;;c>llou  mid  itN.similatiouuf  fooil,  ri'stcir- 

iii{  tliu  iiiTvou.s  fi..i-<-i  3  In  tlifir  iioriiiiil 
ooiiilitioii,  ii'.ul  for  i)in-lfylng,  onricUiiij, 
und  vitaliziu;,'  the  blood. 

Failing   Health. 
Ten  yeiiiBii'-'o  my  licMlth  bo?iiu  to  f:ill, 

I  W;is  tVoiiblnl  Willi  ii  (.lisl.i-i."i..in^.'  ColluOl, 
N'i.'lit  .Swi^iils,  WcaUni'ss,  iiiiil  Nervou*. 
iius>.  I  liictl  varii>iis  roiiieilio.-*  iircviTibtd 
by  dKTcrciil  pliy<ici;ins,  but  bi'cMiiici  so 

wc:iU  Hint  Icnn'ld  not  fro  up  Miois  willi- 
out  ftoppbiL,'  to  rist.  My  frlfiidt  rocoiii- 

mcniji'ii  mil  Id  try  .\yi'r's  .'^;ir.s:ipiirillii, wliicli  I  (lid,  :iiiil  I  iiiii  now  us  hoiillliv  iintl 

Rtroiii;  »-i  eviT.  —  .Jli-s.  K.  L.  Wilfiuiu-', 
AlexaiidriM,  Jliim. 

I  have  usoil  .\yoi's  .Sarsapiirilla.  In  iiiv 
faniilv,  for  ,siiTi)fiil;i,  ami  know,  if  It  k 
taken  fMillifiilly,  tliiit  It  will  tlioroiijclily 
oriulli'iitelhis  t'Tribleilisi'iisp.  I  liavii  iilso 
pri'scriiicil  it  ns  a  tonic,  us  wi'll  ns  iiii  nlli'r- 
atlve,  iimi  imisl  sny  tliiil  I  Iinnosilv  liclii'vo 
It  to  be  the  bot  blood  nuiili<'i'iic  ever 
conipoiiniliil.  -  W.  V.  I'owler.  1).  D.  b., 
Jf,  1).,  Gn'i;uvillc,  Ti'iin. 

Dyspepsia  Cured. 
It  would  be  imposKiblo  for  m^  to  dj- 

scribe  wli;it  T  siilbMed  from  Indigo.stii.ii 
and  Ilpudiidic  up  to  the  tinu-  I  bi^-iiii 
tiiUlnir  AyiT's  S!ii-sa|i;iri!lH.  [  wiis  uiulur 
tlie  rare  of  various  pliysii'iaiis  and  iiitd 

a  frri'ut  ninny  kinds  <'if  iiii'dicliics,  hut 
luiver  obtaiiii'd  more  tbnii  tumpoi-ary  re- 

lief. After  tiiklii^'  Aycr'sSar^apurllhi  for 
a  Hliort  tiini',  my  lieudacho  disii|ipraiTil, 
and  my  Mjiiiuih  performed  its  dutii's  iiiiiro 
prrfeotly.  'I'o-day  niv  lieulth  Is  com- 
jiletelv  iiistoied.-^Mai'v  Ilurlev,  .Spriiiff- 
lleld*  JIui-s. 

I  linve  been  greatlr  beiiefltrd  bv  tlin 

prompt  lisii  of  AVer's  Siirsapiirilhi.  It 
tones  und  iiivl'/orales  tlio  sy.«teni ,  ii'iriilntes 
the  act  ion  of  the  dlijestivn  imd  assimilutivc 
oi-^'uiH,  und  vitalizes  the  blood.  It  is, 
willioiit  doubt,  Hie  most  ivliublr  blood 
p;iiitlir  vi't  dii<coverod.-TI.  I),  .lobiisoUf 
■.m  Atluiitic  ave.,  Itrookljn,  X.  V. 

Ayers  Sarsaparilla, 
Pr7iiarod  hy  Dr.  .1.  C.  Aycr  ,<:  Co.,  I.owoll,  Mnsii 

rrli'u  m  s    six  bottles,  •». 

MEDICAL  HAMi'S  COLUMN. 

BOOKS, 
Books, 

Books. 
EVERYTHING  NECESSARY  FOE 

SCHOOL  PUi'lPOSEiS. 

SCRIBBLERS, 
SPELLING  BOOKS, 

SLATES, 

PEITS, 

PENCILS, 

:-AND-:- 

School  Bags 

ALBUMS 

  AND   

SYMN  SOOiv0 ! 
A  LARGE  VARIETY 

BIBLES! 

TESTAffiENTS ! 

S 
FIRST  QUALITY,  AND  A  LARGE VARIETY. 

Wall  Paper, 
CHOICE  PATTEUNSAND  CHEAP 

nORDKltlNOH,  t'NSUil- 
PASSE 

ALL  THE  LIU  DING 

PATENT 

Medicir leS. 

A  LIMITED  QUANTITY  OF 

-irGOOli-:- 

TIMOl'HY 
SEED  WAHrED. 

PRE8CIIIP 
CAREFULLY  V 

'IONS 

T  UP. 

Cair  and  see  for 

Yourselres. 

THE  BEV.  OEO.  H.  THAYKR,  of  Bour- 

bon, Iiid.,  nays:  '•lintli  iinsidf  ami  wifi-  nwo our  ii.:;s  to  SIlir.OII«  CtJNsa.Ml'TIU.N 
CUllE."     Sold  at  Medical  Hull. 

Latlios  troubled  with  Pimples  Biotclira, 
Ruut,'*!  handH  or  fftce,  or  Sores  of  any  descrip- 

tion, should  UHo  MoGruffor  &  PurkoR  Carbolic 
Coratu.  It  will  loavo  lh«  hkiu  in  porfuet  hualtb, 
sinonth,  cb-aii  and  j;o("1  color.  lit-  surr  and  yul 
the  f-tnintnt',  nutde  by  McCircgorA-  rarku.  PrTco 
25c.    Sold  at  the  Drun  Store. 

SLKEPLESS  NiailTS.  ma<b-  mis*»niMe 

by  that  terrible  rouyh.  Shibdi'»  Cure  ib 
the  remedy  for  you.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

Mo(;iiKGon  &  PAiUiK's  Caiibomc  Ckhati-:.-- 
Httvo  you  an  old  Koro,  Cut,  Uruihn,  Corn,  Huii- 
ion,  Kait  Uhuuiu,  Pimple.  Hiotehes,  Kouf^h 
IlaiidH  or  Fiit^o".'  If  HO,  tbure  is  hut  ono  cure, 

immuly,  Mo(ironor  &  I'arku's  Caibulic  Curate. If  yon  but  try  it,  It  will  coMviuce  you,  It  costs 
but  li.'ic.  ut  tho  Dnn'  Store. 

Have  yon  over  tried  Mcdrt-gor  it  Parko  s  Car- 
bolio  Curato  for  soros  of  any  kind?  It  is  be- 

yond doubt  tho  very  hewt  prupanitit-in  :n  tho 
niarkot  for  healing;  and  uurint;  riuit-s,  llurns, 
CutH.  I'impIoH,  IMotchcH.  and  is  tho  only  jiropor 
uiuthod  of  u\>plvbii,'  Carbolic  Acid,  hold  at  the 

Drug  Stor«  for  iI'jc.  per  box. 

LEITCHS 
TailoiiBsii: 

PLBSHBETON! 
Is  the  place  to  ̂ et  your 

Sfidts  made  hi  future. 

THE  lARXETS. 
FLK.SlIEPvT 

C<i  rrf'tt  1 1 1/  Cot't'cv.ted Fldiir   I'iill  Wheat      

Spring  WliL'nt    
"arlcy   
Oats       
Pons    
Butter   

Egos,  fresh         
PotlltOL'8   Pork   

Hay, per  ton   
HidoB    
Wool   

ShenpfikiiiB       G(?n.s(?      

Turlipys   
Clik'kcns  per  pair   

Duchs  poi-  pair   

ON. 

lidch »2  UO 

$11  Tot 

0  75 

(1  !;o 

0  -IH 

(I  IG 

0  15 

0  10 

0  SO 5  «0 
10  00 

C  00 

10 

0  40 

0  ft."* 

0  07 

0  ;io 

0  no 

IVveh. 
to  -Z  10 
.0  0  75 

0  7o 

0  50 

0  -JS 

0  4(S 

0  -.5 
0  IC 

0  xo 

6  OH 10  "'1 

7  00 

IG 

0  5<; 

0  05 i)  r,7 

n  HO 
0  so AT  GORBOrVT'S 

IIAllNESS  SHOP 
FLIiSlTEnTOy, 

You  will  (liul  nil  B'^sCrtnu'iit  of 

Heavy  and  Lieht  Harness. 
Whips,  llrii!iliu!i,  Curry  Combs,  Swo«t  I'adH,  ciikI 

tlio  uok'liratoil  "Harnc»H  Oil." 

!S!«crOLLARS  A  SPEl'IAlTY.i^% 
Cbeap  forCnsh.    Call  am]  F.xamine. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 
Tlios.  A.  Itlakely, 
Carriage   and    Wagon   Maker, 

Painter,  &c.,  &r.. 
WlKlifiB  to  annouiico  to  the  imblio  tlmt  ho  has 
Btartod  tu  tho  ahovo  bnsinuHH.  .Ml  orders 
proiniitlv  anrt  neatly  attoiidod  to.  Ilopairliig 
anil  I'aliitinR  a  si'ocialty. 

Sluip  iioxt  ilonr  to  .J.  Little's  blaCkvinith  ahop. 
wliu  will  do  all  work  lu  oaniinctioii  to  tho  above 
hhop.  TirOH.  A.  IlLAKELY. 

FOR  SALE  OR  TO  RENT. 
1  nn  iWM-os.  heilis  i.ot  24,  Con.  !l,  Artuniisia,  ad- ivu  joiiiiiiK  Town  plot  i>f  KuKuiilii,  :a  a"ro? 
cleared,  foucoil,  and  mostly  Boodud  liowii,  (IhdJ 
Willi  <)(  nRVorfaiiiiiKwatureloHutoliinise.  Vcmiii,' 
orctmiil.  just  cninmoneinK  to  lii/ar  fruit.  Frnmu 
hoiiBu,  loK  Btable,  Htruuiii  ut  wattir  on  placi-. 
Tormaoasy.    Kor  paiticulnit.  npjily  to J.  \V.  IIOATH. 

Fob.9  1«S7.  KligolllaP.  O. 

SEED  OATS  FOR  SALE, 
On  Lot  fi,  Con.  I.S,  Osprny,  l.flOO  bimhids  choice 

Tartar  Oats,  ̂ lOwn  on  fi-o»lily  lirokon   laud. 
Will  bii  roady  fordeliviiry  about  ti'ii  ilayB  f.nm 
date.    I'ririn,  about2aor  .■lOctnts  piir    buHhol. 

Feb.  4th,  1IW7  ,Iamfh  CnAwpoiiD. 

R.  J.  SPROUL, 
Fli-sherton.  CiiiivciiiDiccr,  Apjt^-discr.  V  id- 

iMtor  and  Momy  lender.  Uctdn,  Mort- 

(li(iji:i,  U-iiset  and  M^iUs  draion  np  'iiml 
yidiiitioiix  muilr  oil  nhortest  viitii-e.  'J'lir- 

(ji'i  vvrtj  low.  Afiplij  to  Ii.  J.  SI'JiOLLL. Postmanter,  Fle»liertuii. 

CLAYTON'S 
II  ill\ESS  SHOP  I 

FLESHERTON,     :;::, 

tu  till'  jihtce  to  yet  ytmr  Jltirnent  Collars,  «tc, 

nutde  up  in  good  utijle. 

Sliop  in  II'.  Claytvn'ii  Boot  iL-  Shoe  Store,  , Elesliertini. 

HARNESS 
HARNESS. 

..If  yon  want  Harness,  Siiitjle  or 
Doiiblo,  or  Horse  lilankets.  Trunks, 

13e!ls,  \'ansc.s,  Curry  Combs.  Inrushes 
or  the  eek'bialid  Hanit-BS  Oil,  call  & 
examine  before  purchasing  elsewhere. 

K  J.  WATSO^ . 
PllICEVlLLE. 

photography; 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

Pholoi^rapJier, 

Flesherton,    -    Ont. 

Haviuf;  Rpont  Konie  time  in  tho  titudin  of  the 
fauiouH  Toronto  piiotojjraphor,  Mr.  S/J.  Dixon 
wh*ac  I  Hfijuired  \Tihiublo  knowledge  In  lletou- 
chiiiK,  I  feel  nssurcd  I  cnn  (jive  gord  ponerai 
liatirtfactioii.    Acull  re^pectfnllv  RoUcited. 

MIJ8.  15ULMER. 
Fleiberton,  Sept.  ITth,  1885. 

^->I)?  CHASES 

\^^    OftNDELIOH 

HAVE  YOU 
Mver  ComplHinl,  T>y*p*;p^ia,  liidipyMinn,  I'-iliouxnoM, 
J.lUliilii:.,  licaiia^:...,  llliil.^•^^■.  l..n  in  llic  liiiclc, 
C'lSlivt  uc-n,  or  my  disc;,^  pilsirm  frmii  a  iirraii'.'.d 
livtr,  lis.  i;i(A'.K''i  l.lvtrLuiis  \r.\\  lie  found  a  >iiti and  ccrtam  r'-m  i!y. 

MATJRE'S  REMEDY 

Tbe  unquaUlRil  >u.,;,  »<■.•.{  1 'f  (  liaM'.  I.i»cT  Cure  in 
Liver  Cuiuijlau.i  ii:m.  •  If'.y  wiili  ni-i  fact  ih.it  it  it 
cori|iou^iiltd  fr..iiiii,i;ur-%".IM>nown  liver  rrRul.ilor'. 
MAMiKAKr  .'.Ml  IMni'P.i.I"V,  coml/irt'd  with  nmny 
citlier  iiiva^uj.,!!':  r->.>'..  Si-.rkit  ami  lirrb*.  1  a»'inn  a 
tinwcifijl  tffiucl  on  iiK-  Kiil  It  )*,  .S  >ilii:.th,  IJowcl*  und 
Illood.  GOO, 000  SOLD 

Orrf  out-l-alf  ihu.'i0h   /  /■'/•.  Chau'i  I\t>i/tc  Tiookt  • 
VJtrt  i.)ld  in  CanUifii   nicitt.      It'i   »"int  r:f'y  «M1, 
Koman  niiif  i7;//ii'  rvfnr  it  /rvir^r./  '.vith  i.ittr  Com* 
i^ainl  to  try  this  cxcc.itnt  yemtdy. 

SoMETHiNo  New.   Given  Awat  Frei 

Wrapped  around  every  Ijotlle  of  Vit.  Chiwe'*  l.ivet  Cure*. is  a  vaUialiie  IlouM:!iold  Medical  Guide  and  Kecipc- 
Uook  (fi-t  pn;c^),  cuiilaining  over  soo  uM^ful  recipes, 
proMiniin  od  liyinediral  mm  and  drUi;Ki^t«  as  invalu- 

able, and  worth  icn  timei*  the  price  of  the  medicine. 

TPY  CHASE'S  Catarrh  Cure,    a  safe  and  po^itive 
remedy.     I'rnle,  25  t ';iil'^. 
.TUy  Chase's  Kidney  and  Liver  Puis  js  ct«.  per  box. . SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS 

It*  BDMANSON  *  CO.,  •el*  Ac*n«*,  Bradford JT'lesherton 

Meat  Market. 
SEPT. GOOD, 

PRorniETon 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Slieep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  hand  for 
Casli.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

EUGENIA 

Real  EstateAgency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower^. 

FARMS  bought  and  sold.  • .  ;    .  ••'•^:'     ! CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J,,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  .  Insurance  Society.  AH  :  business, 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

OSOsQe,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

Iff*  I HENRY  MELDRUM, 
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OKprcy  Council. 
The  sucoiid  nieoting  of  this  council  wa8 

held  at  buverghaiii  <m  the  14th  Fel).,l.S87. 

Members  all  i>ruKuiit.  Minutes  of  last 

meeting  iidcii)teil. 

■ ':  By-Law  149 appointing  Township  ofti- 

•ccrs  was   passed. 

Oversoera  of  Highways.  J.  Jackson, 

G.  Oruniinett,  H.  Black,  T.  Taiisloy,  J. 

McRau,  R.  Key.  C.  Napier,  W.Sprott  sr., 

E.  Nurnian,  W.  Gipgimjr.,  J.  Irish,  J. 

'Cronibie,  S.  Priddol,  J,  Moore,  A.  Ken- 

ny, R.  G>Tiy,  J  Blakey,  J.  Gordon,  F. 

Winters  jr.,  J.  Silloy,  T.  Heatty,  J.Doug- 

las jr.,  H.  McLean,  J.  Wheeler,  E.  Mc- 

Collum,  J.  Clinton,  D.  McFarlane,  H. 

Lamnnd,  S.  Scott,  T.  Gnmey,  W.  Guy 

sr.,  J.  Keid,  R.  Kinner,  H.  Soniberger, 

L.  McDonald,  A.  Robertson,  J.  Tnksti^r, 

•G.  Hale,  R.  Kernnhan,  C.  Edwards,  J. 

Conn  sr.,  D.  Loughead.  T  Stephen,  E. 

Hanley,  J.  Crawford,  H.  Davidson,  M. 

Dand,  J.  Parka,  R.  Milligan,  J.  Bowins, 

-J.  Crawford,  J.  Silley,  G.  Ottowell  sr., 

W.  Mullen,  R.  Pinch, T.  Brown,  U.Stoll 

■J.  Froetliy,  C.  Barbar,  R.  McGirr,  Q. 

Miller,  N.  Fergu.son,  E.  Currie,  A  Cani- 

•erfin,  E.  Gosneld,  8.  Taylor,  VV  Hamil- 

ton, W.  Service. 

Fence  Viewers.  J.  Winters,  W. 

Sproule,  J.  Freethy,  J.  li;lliott,  H.  Mc- 

Donald, H.  Hudson,  Vt.  Armour,  G.  Al- 

.ister,  W.  Kinner. 

Pound  Keepers.  R  Davidson,  E.  Lin - 

ley.  E.  BlauKstock,  J,  Nowiove,  R. 

Brownlec,  E.  Mcl-ean.    ■  '  • '      ■'*  '  ' 

Speers.McIiityre.— That  the  Clerk  be 

instructed  to  draft  a  by-law  to  detiiiu  the 

■duties  of  Fence   Viewers. 

Taylor,  Hudson.— That  H.  Roberts  be 

refunded  71  cents  taxes  collected  assdiown 

ill  error  between  .4ss.  Roll  and  schedule. 

Taylor,  Hudson.— That  By-Law  241  be 

and  is  hereby  repealed. 

NoTK. — This  by-law  reduced  Statute 

Labour  one  third. 

Speers,  Hudson. — That  the  Clerk  in- 
struct the  C.  Treas.  to  erase  ilie  taxes  of 

188<;  charges  against  Lot  16  Vic  St.  VV. 

Feversham  and  that  the  same  be  paid  to 

the  Tp.  Trea.s. 

Taylor,  Mclntyre.  — That  the  collectors 

time  bo  extended  to  the  next  meeting  <  f 

Council. 

Hudson,  Mclntyre. — That  tho  Audi- 

tors Report  be  .adopted  and  printed  in 

the  ii'.iiiutes. 

Orders  issued.  J.  Sterling  68ctii.  tjple- 

gram.  H.  Roberts  71  cents  refund  of 

taxes.  M.  Curts  Auditor  811.0a  C. 

McLean  Auditor  $7.00 

Council  adjourned   to   meet  at   Mcln- 

tyre on  21st  Muroli. 

Population  per  assessor's  return im;           3171 

AsRosscd  value  of  real  property  9  600.300 

Pei-sonal         4S70O 

$044000 
County  tax  for  schools    8470  00 

Trustees  tax  for  schools    4087  50 

County  and  Township  tax     5151  15 

ToUl  taxes   89708  66 

ASSETS. 

Balancaon  hand  5  Feb.  1887. .  .8     29  30 

Arrears  of  Taxes    4970  20 

84999  02 

UAnlLlTIlW. 

County  Rates  unpaid   83r)5  20 
Wm.  Milne, 

Twp.  Clerk. 

IiiistioKO. 

Frum  cnir  awn  Corrnsjiondent. 

Dr.  Jamioson  held  a  l'olitic.-\l  meeting 

nt  S.  S.  No.  4,  Artenie.tia,  to  discuss  the 

great  political  qiiestioiiH  of  the  daj',  on 

Thursday  the  17tli.  Tho  Dr.  was  lui.sist- 

ed  by  Mr.  .1.  Ried  of  Toronto  in  dfl'.'ud 
ing  the  John  A.  (rovciiunrnt  while  W. 

Hanie,s,  T.  Wright  and  W.  G.  Pickoll 

spoke  on  the  Reform  side.  Mr.  H,  Ariii- 

slrong  occupied  tho  chair.  Tho  meeting 

was  a  very  orderly  one  considering  the 

lunnber  of  "Ueil  Iliads'  which  attsndad 
it. 

Tlicre  will  be  a  clioi^so  factory  built 

alwut  one  mile  north  of  hero  in  tho  spring 

with  Mv.  T.  T-ilbot  I'li^^ident. 

Mm.  Jame^Patt'in,  who  lias  beirn,  very 

ill  fur  siimi'  wnic  back  is  recovering. 

Tlmn!  WJLS  11  imrtiii;;  hold  ill  S.  S..  No. 

4,  .Arfi'innsia,  last  Sahnilay  to  consider 

whethor  tho  Ross  liihlo  was  to  continue 

to  be  road  in  the  school  or  not.  We  were 

not  there  but  have  got  a  full  account  of 

the  procuedings.  Theni  were  aliout  forty 

of  till)  j'atepayors  iitoscnt  and  ipiite  a  dis- 
cussion followed  nud  as  there  were  mutin- 

ous, plebeians  iMiioiig.st  the  crowd  the 

wind  got  very  high  and  the  terms  "Sor" 

"Shake  you  like  a  rat"  "Rebels"  were 
froipiuiitly  used.  Aitor  tho  wind  had 

been  exhausted  the  following  resolution 

w.as  iiipved  nod  pas.scd  tliut  the  whole 

scripturqs  and  nothing  else  be  read  in  the 

«ish(iol.  Surely  S.  S.  No.  4  will  be  relig- 

iiiUf  after  this.. 

lit  ON  YouB  Oi'ARu. — Uoii't  allow  a  cold 
in  the  lii-a'i  to  slowly  ami  surely  run  into 

Catarrh,  when  you  ran  he  cured  for  'iHc.  by 
usiiiK  Dr.  Ohase'6  Cabirrh  Cure.  A  few 
apjilications  cure  insipient  ratairh  ;  1  to  2 
boxes  cures  ordinnry  catarrh  ;  3  to  ft  boxe« 

is  (guaranteed  to  cure  chronic  catarrh.  Try 

it.  Only  •Hi  cents  and  sure  core.  Sold  by 
all  dfaltri. 

FOR  PYSPKHSI,\  and  I.ivor  Complaint, 

you  liave  a  printed  nuurantee  on  every  bot- 
tle of  StiUoV's  Vitalizer,  It  never  (ails  to 

cure.     Sold  at  Medical  ilaU. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

O'enti'e  CS-i'cy 

EIjECTION. 
Dfremltr  L'Sth,  lUSti. 

.^bKcraot  of  i^tatoinent  of  F.lertion  I^XPflnFefi, 

tncir.Teil  by  unrt  n>i   Imhnlf  nt  JusKi'K  RuliKE, 
F.aii..  aoanilldateMsaid  Rlectiun. 
I'fiia  P.  intiiiK   «70  :« 

••     r.iv..ry       3  00 
"    Hi.iit of M«il«   :      one 
"     rei'Hinal  EXjiuntes    42  00 

«124  .14 
sipiie'j.  JDsrpH  nor.Kn.  rnmiiiuto. 

M.  UICHAUDSO.;,  FinBncinI  ARcnt. 

CHAS.  It,  MonitK. 
Iteturniiii;  OiBcer. 

Owen  Soiinit.  Fob.  22na.  IBST. 

&AIIM  to  RENT. 
xyjyj  ouprey,  about  03  acres  claarud  aud  in 
good  HtHte  of  fill tlvtit ion:  aIjoiU  Ii.  acrrs  seodcd 

uoHii ;  ynmif.  orchard,  about  flO  ti'et-s,  coinmonc* 
fntr  tn  bear.  Ooiid  hoyro,  stotio  Mnkhf)ui*e. 
Stables,  Kood  vattr.  l*rivlla«e  of  cuttinK  and 
wAllnif;  wood  allowed  to  tenant.  For  term*  and 
particulars,  apply  to 

WM.  HKNDKRSON. 
3t.  Wareham  P.O. 

J.  B.  SLOAN 
Has  n.ny  quaiiiii]i  of  Shin- 

gles, ^c.  on  hand  at 
Ea^enia. 

Cheap  iot*  CJash. 

LITTLE  FALLS 

Saw  Mill ! 
IN  FULL  OPERATION. 

Special  attention  given  to 

custom  work,  so  that  parties 

delivering  log.s  to  be  sawn,  can 
have  their  Lumber  for  return 
load?. 

SAW  LOGS 
BOUCillT. 

WM  HOGG. 
Feb.  23rcl,  1887. 

Day  and  Night 
During  an  aoute  altuck  of  Itroixliitl't,  a 

ccasclesis  tickling  tiv  tho  tlii'uat,  and  an 
e.xliuusting,  dry,  liiicking  rniigli,  alllicC 

the  sufferer.  .Sleep  i.s  l,)anl.'dicd,  and  great 

prosttralion  (oiio\v.>.  This  Ji,'.i'a.'<i'  Is  iiNo 
attended  with  llouraencss,  iiiid  '.oiuetlincs 

Loss  o(  Vulce.  It  l.<  llabli!  to  hecomo 

cliroiiie,, Involve  tlic  liini,'s,  iiiiil  lerniiiialo 

fatally.  Ayor's  (lurry  reeiimil  alVords 

speedy  relief  and  euru  in  iiiisos  of  llitm- 
cliitis.  It  controls  the  (li!i|>o>itioii  to 

cou;{li,  and  imluees  refrei.liliig  sleep. 

I  liavo  been  a  iiraeliein^  i'hy>ielaii  for 
twi'nty-four  yeais,  ami,  for  llie  piist 
twelve,  liavn  KUlteieil  fiDiii  iiiiiimii  uttaeki 

of  ltn>nc;liili>.  After  e.\liuii.''liiig  all  tlio 
usual  remeilles 

Without  Relief, 

I  tried  Aycr's  Cherry  reetnnl.     It  Iielpeil 
nil)    iiiniieilialely,   iiiid  ̂ Heeled   a  s|   ily 

cure.  — ti.hloveiill.M.  I).,'  anolltoii.ill-i. 

Ayer'sCiierry  I'eeloral  N  ileeiileilly  tlio 

best' remedy,  wiiliiii    my  kilowleilps  for chronic  llroiiehitl-i,  ami  all  liim;  <li«ea-t;s. 

—  .M.  .\.Hiist,  M.  I).,  .Sonlh  I'aiii,  .Me. 
I  was  atliieked,  last  winter,  willi  a  severe 

Colli,  whieli,  fioiii  exposiiie,  urew  Wor»o 
und  linally  setlleil  on  my  l.iiiiiis.  Ily 
niiilit  (.wcats  I  was  rediienl  almost  to  a 

skeleton,  Jly  ( 'niii;li  was  ini'essaiil,  und  t 
freiiiieiilly  spit  hloixl.  Aly  |iliyslei:in  told 
nin  to  five  up  luisiiievs,  or  I  would  not 
Hvo  a  !''onlli  After  tid.iiii;  various  reme- 

dies withoui  relict,  1  was  linally 

Cured   By   Using 

tw,Oi,botlles  of  Aycv-s  (.'lieny  I'leloriil.  I 

inn  now  in  peiYiet  heallli',  and  aide  to resume  lui-ine-*.  after  lliiviii;;  been  pro- 

noiinei  d  ineiiiMlile  xvitii  (.'oiisiimptioii.— 
S.  r.  Henderson,  .'^atilsliurgh,  I'emi. 

For  years  I  wa«  In  a  deeline.  I  li.-ul 
Weak  Ulna's,  and  stiirered  from  HmiieliitU 

and  (alarrli.  Ayer's  (  lierry  Pectoral  re- 
stored me  to  iiealtlt,  anil  I  kuvi^  lieeii  (or  a 

loii;{  time  eoinpar.'itiviOy  viiforous.  In 
case  of  a  sudden  eold  I  iilwax  s  n-sort  to 

the  I'eetoral.  and  liml  sinedy  relief.— 

Kdvvard  K.  Curtis,  Kutlaiui,  \'ti 

Two  vears  nsro  I  siiU'ored  from  a  severe 
Tti'omhftls.  Tile  plivsieiaii  atliuulinx  me 
heeame  feurfnl  that  tjio  dlsesse  wiaild  ti'i- 
tninatc  in  Pneumonia,  .\fler  trving  vari- 

ous medielncs,  without  henelit,  he  tinallv 

prcsrrlhed  AVer's  C'hern-  I'eelond,  wlilch 
rellevei^nie  at  onee^  I  continued  to  take 
this  meilieinn  a  short  time,  and  was  cured. 

—  Kniest  C'olton,  Logiuisport,  Ind. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
rr<'p»rrU  tiy  Hr  J.  ('.  Ayrr  fc  Co.,  I.owcll,  Mata, 
Bold  by  all  DruigUK.    Price  llj  ililMXtlMiti., 

SELLING  OFF 

AT    COST ! 
In  order  to  clear  out  my  present  stock  of  Mens,  Wom- 

mens  and  Childrens  BOOT.->  &  SHOES,  I  am  offering 

Three  or  Four  Hundred  pairs  at  very  greatly  reduced  prices 

in  order  to  make  mom  for  Spring  Importations. 

VITM.  GImAYTON,      -     Flesherton. 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

-STOVES- 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S, 
t'LEKHEK-TOlV, 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

6ET  YOUR  MEAT 
  t-FRO.H-i   

Fetch  &  Mitchell, 
GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHERTON! 
C=s'Cash  paid  for  fat  cattle,  &c.,  &c. 

^cdiral. 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.l'.   .!c.'^.,O.NT. 

PUYSICIAX,    SIRGEO.X,   &c.. 
FLESHERTON. 

0(Bc«,  Stralli't  hlook,    Kesirtenco,  Win.Wrigbf* 

gtuti^try. J.P.  MAKNUALL.  L.U.S 
DKN  riST, 

GltADfATF.  of  Toronto  School  of  Dentistry 
will  he  adL^f  arkdalu  the  iHt  and  ard  Wedncit- 

(layof  usvh  iuotith,  aud  at  KleHbei'tou  on  the  1st sud  3rJ  TUursiTiky  in  each  month  for  tho  practice 

of  his  profesHion. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL.B-. 
Btii'fiKter,  Solicitor,  Conveyancer. 

Onlee,— strain's  Building,  FLEsnKKTON. 
.K.  A.  CUEaLEY.  Solicitor    and   CoDveyaucar. Kfltidrnt  Maua^jer. 

Mil.  PR08T   will  iMi  found  at  the  Offlco  on 

ThQTMdavs  as  her.^tofor^. 

AU.  KINDS  OF 

?  Such  aa  Jloiiuinciits,  Tomb  Tables,  Hcad.stonea 

Conntor  and  Tiiblo  Tops— iti  American  and 
Italiau  Marble  and  Granite,  and  made  on 

»hort  notice.  Also  iLmtles  in  Marhio  and 

Marbleized  Slate,  &c.,  ika. 

Fiusii^rton,  Aui;.  30,  1883. 

Health  for  all. 

HOLLQWAV^PILLS&OIMTMENT 
THE  PILLS 

Purify  tbo  llIooU,  corruut  all  Disordsra  of  the 

Liver,  Stonincli,.  Ivlcln'yw,   ixntl  JBowbIk. 
hoy  invigorfttoan'l  roHtcro  to  health  L>oliiilt«H»d  Cnn-vilntionH,  an.l  nri*  iiivalnHlilo  in  all  C'oui 

plaints iuuiduutal  to  Kouialus  u(  all  a^vt.     I-'or  C'luliiruh  and  tbd  oaetl  tiisy  aru  priculvss. 

rHE    OINTMENT 
(lOiit  rtiid  Rht>tnuatiHin.     For  MitionU  m  ot  the  ('he.4t  it  hsn  iw  visual. 

ForSOllE  TIinOAl,  BROJ^ChUTlS.  COl'UIlS,  (CQLUS 
aiaMdulnrSwollIiigs.nnd all  Skill  DiseasiiK  it  hn>  nn  rival;  and  fur  eontraotml  and  •tlir 

joliits  it  tMftn  like  a  oharui. 

M.iniifactured  only  abProfuSAOr  IIoLLtiWAT's  Hiitabll.'.lmic  nt. 

7H.  Now  Oxfonl  Street  <lal«>  i»:W.  Oxfortl  Sirrrt ).  l,on«l(»n, 
aud  arc  sold  at  1».  IJil.'Js.  9.I.,  ti>.  r»I .  lis.,  22n..  nnd  m^j  <',i(li  liox  or  I'ot,  and  m«v  he  liml  of  all  tied «in,'  Vendors  thronchont  the  World. 

^30*  P^wclutten  slunMI'tuli  U  'hi-  Lahi-I  im  Uir  Sfntii  niul  Hoxki.     If  the  addrfvi  U  not 

.'/.!■',';  (hfnril  SfifA,  Liitulmi,  tJuri  ari:  »/>Hri(i«j«. 

Cauadiaii  Pacific  Railway. 

Owen  Sound  Branch. 

Tiikitig  Hjfecl,  M<md,nj,  July  27.lh,.lSSC. 

GoliiK  North. 

ST.VTlUNH.  Mail        Kxp.  i  MUud. 

tiironto    Luavu   7  tAatu    'l.^))>In 
(  .trdnwll  Junction   
Charliiklon.,   

OrauHu- 1  AriiVB   

ville.    I*  t.oavo'   
OrHHCUVili*  .luiiottou shfslhnrnti    
IJuiiilulk    .  ,   
Fi.rsTii'.iiTON,  .,„   ,, 

,\[arkftrtli^   
Wlllianisford     

Chatttworth      

Owuii  Sound 

UtIS  ■ 

10  Oj 

luviu  " 

'lOM  •• 
   MW  " 

  juiia" 
,..    'ittT" 

  '13M" 

  liaaipn! 

   ..  ItaB" 

ArrivB   1  OA  " 

O.W  • 

0  43  ' 

7  ii:t  • 

Tii  • t  M  ' HIM  ' 
H  .Mil  ' 

S  1.-.  • 

9  10  ■ 
9S«  ' 
9  W  ' 

10  30  • 

-"-1    J.  W.  BATES, 

f.-    I    Furniliiic  healvv  and 

lli  Undertake/', FLESflKHTtlN*.        -  "         .       OXT. 

0  3 

=  3 

5^ 

Tliorou>;li-Hiiil 

BERKSHIRE  BOAR  I 
Goiiicr  Hfmth. 

■■■■>  ' 

HT.\TIl)NH. (fxti.  I  .Mail.      Mixed 

Owon  Sound... ......tioavo  filUani    'JjOiinii 
ChatKwortli       8  10  •     :i07  "  I 
WilliiiiiiHtord    I  oas  ■'  I  S.tO  •'  i 

Mftikaulu   .,    947"     S.'ii  " 
Fi,K,su;nToN      70a  "  i  406  '• 
D'imlalk       TSO  "  •  4. HI  "  1 
Shiilburne       T^  •'  |  4.^7  "  > 
Ornni{uvillo  iliinotioo      623"     583" 

Orniinu-l  .VriiTO    ,   ]  8  30  "     5  ;i,'i  "  , 
vllln,    I  l.oavo   i845"     .'S  .W  " 

Charleston   I  90S  "     6  1!)  •'  I 
Cnrilwtill  .JnnctJon   ]  OilS  "  i  ftUO  " 
Toronto   „,  .Arriye.lQiB  "  i  «  10  " 

WITH  fCHHl  I'odit'rcc  will  Mnn^l  r..r  n.nfoil  of l»«tl-7  at  Lot  .\i>.  U\  Urst  Haniio  !:«!<'  of  Tor- 
onto iV  Svd.uliam  lioud.  .Vrtc'iiiusiit.  Tuiiiis  on 

ainilicntiou. 
JACOB  A.  LP.VEK. apvlicntum. 

(!iK3-ai») 

FOR    SALE. 
9*  acrc<  1 J  iniliis  from  Flushortm.  (iond  Knrm 

f  rain,,  dwell  ing,  7  vonni*.  fnod  ii'lUi,  i;(ioil«t»l.lo 
a  iH'vorfalliiiu'mirlni,' iTcok.  Teiiii«  «n»y,  Kor 
liariicnlHr^aiipW  to  W.  I  liKlil.AMV,  I'losbor- 

ton,  or  to  t',  \V.  li);LL.\.\tY,  Markdale, 

W.  WWIfTE, 

OWlSitp't. 

D.  McNICObL, 

Orn'i.P*«b.Aot M-inev  to  Loan. 

.If  ';.J  Per  f'riit.  Int-ri'M  ,.n  Stnthht  /.ofiti. 
nMTH  Intnroiit  p.iid  yearly,  not  in  advanoa.No 
'•      cominisiiou  cbariiod.    .Vpply  to 

A.URIER.        -       TIIOJtKBI'RY. 

James  Sullivan, 
TheTiusmith,  -  Flesliertoa 
Hanairing.  r.avxtrouKhinii.and  iiifart  evrry- 

ttiiiiK  ill   the  huHiiiens   will    rorolvn    my 
prompt  and  earrfnl  stteiitloa  at 

rawtxiMblit  prices. 

P   McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  <fc: 

Office,  over  noFarlaiMl's  Store, 
Markdalc»    .Honey  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

BVUUISTEKS,  SOLlCtTdltS,  Ac 
OKricEs — f)wfln  Sound.  In   Viokor'n  blocK Poiilstt  St.^  Uranch  otilce  in  Markdale.  over  Mu 

Karlaud*  store,  on  I'riday  and  Saturday  uvury 

week. 

J  .\LVSSOS,  q,C.      S.  M.VS80S,       W.M.ABSON 

N  II,— PriTate  A  Company's  funds  to  Invast  at 
from  Six  to  Ei«bt  par  cent. 

John  W.  Armstrangy 
FLKsnEHTON,  Co.  Qnitv. 

TVIVISION  COI'UT  CI.ERK.  COMMISSIOSEU 
X' ill  11,  U..  Conv.?yaiici'r,  Ac  .\Kent  for  iMircha.- 

avl  "air  of  InndH.  .Vppraiipr  fi>r('  I..  C  Com anil  K,  H,  B.  A-  H,  Socii'ty  Money  to  Loan  mi  the 
iii.iHt  reasonable  titrni..  Isst  ̂ .u  of  M.VItUlAtiF. 
Lk'liNSKS.     NOTAUY   PLliLlC 

ANDREW  McGIER. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses,. 

FEVER^^HA.W,         .  •NT.. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    Ct.rilK    AKTKMKSH. 

Q(\yvEYASi'Ei:,  coMMissioym:, LS':iUliAy('E  AGT,  df. 

•FV-;Ki;ii,MlDRT(iAaKH.  LEASKS.  itc.  prepnr- 
i*    c.i  iind  properly  executed,     InNuranre  stffc- 
fd  iit  rir-«t'claH8ccinpaiiius,    Money  to  lend  at owuxt  rates. 

XEW  LIVERY! 
TliK  uiHlnntiunix)  1m>»{«  ti>  aiinoi.nuti  that  ho  hA« 8t<irtud  a  f1r^tclasK  Livery  ill  tlto  stand   op- 

positn  MiinsltawH  Hotel,  KltT<^litirtuu,  whurd   tUo 

tr&wUiit^;  )>ublic  onu    bo  accoinisMlated  witD 

eood  rIgB  atid  borses  at  niaat  riuuiCDablo  {>rice*. 

Try  uio  and  bo  conviuutd. 

nofipectfully  Ntnirs. 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
FK'Khcrton.SoT.  IDtn,  liwo. 

Piftiirc  Framiii!;, 
.A''eatLy,  Choajthj  <V'  Quick- 

til  l)/nir'.  I)ti 

J.  Bs  MOORS, 
Dnfhnln  St  ,  Opposite  Clayton'"  HarnesB  Shsp. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
^Vt  «  I»oi*  Cent. 

On  Town  or  Farm  Property, 

8.  DAMl'DK, 
Flasbarton. 

t"BELL" mm 
Unapproachetl  for 

Tone  and  Quality. 

OATALOQUE8   FREK. 

BELL&CO.,Giieipii,OaU 

l^ 

^ 

A« 

|i«ite_^ai^ 

,,|f.WV^J**^. 
<'*"-V^' 

■  iiiiiiitfa  Mfc      I       I  ritt 
^     ' 
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m  SPEECH  FROM  THE  THIWNE. 

Prospective  Legislation  od  Importaflt  Public 

Que^tioDS. 
The  Speech  from  the  Throne. 

I  have  great  pleasure  in  welcoming  you 
for  the  first  time  to  your  legislative  duties 
•8  memberB  of  a  new  Parliament. 

The  year  on  which  we  have  entered  is 
one  of  special  interest  throughout  the 
British  empire  as  being  the  jubilee  year  of 
the  reign  of  Her  Most  Gracious  Majesty, 
who  for  half  a  century  has  bo  fulfilled  the 
duties  of  her  exalted  station  as  to  secure 

the  devoted  loyalty  and  affection  of  her 

people. I  regret  that  I  am  unable  to  announce  to 

yon  any  progress  towards  the  final  settle- ment of  the  boundaries  of  the  Province. 

The  legislation  advised  by  their  lordships 

of  the  Imperial  Privy  Council  for  the  con- 
firmation of  their  decision  has  not  yet 

received  the  concurrence  of  the  Dominion 

Government  ;  and  my  despatches  of  1884 
on  the  subject,  and  on  the  subject  of  our 
nortihem  boundajry,  are  still  unanswered. 

Soon  after  the  last  session  of  the  Pro- 
vincial  Legislature  the  Court  of  Appeal 
unanimously  afiBrmed  the  judgment  of  the 
Chancellor  of  Ontario  negativing  the  claim 
of  the  Dominion  GoTcrnment  to  the  lauds 
and  timber  in  the  territory  within  our 
boundaries  as  determined  by  Her  Majesty 

in  Council  ;  but  litigation  has,  notwith- 
atanding,  proceeded  against  the  Province, 
•t  the  public  expense  ;  and  an  appeal  to 
the  Supreme  Court  has  been  brought,  which 
has  been  argued  and  now  stands  for  judg- 

ment. There  has  been  some  recent  corres- 

pondence between  the  two  Governments 
which  will  be  laid  before  yon. 
The  Dominion  Government  having 

declined  to  agree  to  any  method  of  putting 

beyond  question  the  proper  jurisdiction  to 
d^  with  the  subjects  embodied  in  the 
Provincial  Factory  Act  of  1884,  I  thought 
it  right  to  assume  the  jurisdiction  without 
farther  delay  and  to  issue  a  proclamation 
calling  the  Act  into  effect.  Borne  further 
leffislation  is  found  to  be  needed  for  the 
effectual  and  reasonably  safe  working  of  the 
Act,  and  will  be  brought  to  your  attention. 

I  am  pleased  to  notice  the  prominent 

place  taken  by  this  Province  at  the  Indian 
and  Colonial  Exposition  last  year  by  the 
magnificent  display  there  made  of  the 
manufactures  and  natural  products  of  the 
Province,  as  also  by  the  attractive  and 
much  commended  exhibit  of  the  Education 

Department  ,  evidencing  the  advanced 

position  which  the  Province  holds  in  educa- 
tional science  and  a|)pliances. 

Amongst  our  agricultural  products,  the 
exhibit  of  cheese  and  butter  forwarded  by 
the  Ontario  Department  of  Agricultore 
attracted  much  attention,  and  rannot  fail 

to  bo  of  great  value  to  this  growing  and 
already  important  department  of  agricul 
taral  industty.  For  the  uuccess  of  this 
exhibit  much  credit  is  due  to  the  zealous 
aasistanco  of  the  ofTicers  of  the  Provincial 

Dairy  Associations.  The  splendid  exhibit 
of  Ontario  fruit,  collected  mainly  by  the 

officers  of  the  Fruit  Growers'  Association, 
will  do  much  to  remove  erroneous  impres- 
Btons  in  the  mother  land  in  regard  to  the 

severity  of  onr  Canadian  climate.  The 

Provincial  Bee-Keepers'  Association  also 
was  enabled,  through  the  liberal  assistance 
▼oted  last  session,to  make  the  honeyexhibit 
which  reflects  credit  upon  the  Province. 

I  am  glad  to  learn  that  the  mineral 
resources  of  the  Province  are  being  steadily 

developed  ;  that  new  and  valuable  dis- 
coveries have  been  made  during  the  past 

year,  especially  in  our  northern  and  north- 
western districts  ;  and  that  mining  opera- 

tions have  made  hopeful  progress. 
The  Commission  for  consolidating  and 

revising  the  public  statutes  of  the  last  ten 
years  have  nearly  completed  their  work, 
embodying  the  same  in  two  volumes,  the 
first  of  wliich  will  bo  laid  before  you  at 
once,  and  the  second  on  an  early  day.  These 
volumes  embrace  amendments  which  the 

judicial  or  professional  experience  of  the 
respective  Comtnissioncrs  has  enabled  the 
Commision  to  suggest,  and  I  trust  that  you 

will  find  it  practicable  to  adopt  at  this  ses- 
aion  the  legislation  necessary  te  give  to  the 
public  the  benefit  of  the  work  during  the 

present  year. 
For  several  years  there  has  been  much 

discussion  as  to  the  best  means  of  pro 
moting  the  higher  cducatiou  of  the  people, 
particularly  in  the  department  occupied  by 
the  Universities  of  the  Province ;  and  it  is 

gratifying  to  observe  that,  notwithstanding 
some  differences  of  opinion  as  to  the 
methods  of  attaining  this  end,  there  is  no 
■uoh  difference  as  to  the  duty .  of  placing 
within  the  reach  of  every  citizen,  who  may 
wish  to  avail  himself  of  its  facilities,  a 

course  of  University  education  o(]ual  to  that 
furnished  by  the  best  Universities  of 
Europe  or  the  United  States.  A  Bill 
having  this  oi/ject  in  view  will  be  laid  before 

you. 

Amongst  the  measures  to  be  submitted 
to  yon  is  a  Bill  for  the  gradual  extension  of 
tha  Land  Titles  Act  to  the  whole  Province 

as  the  public  exigencies  may  render  expe 
dient  and  the  local  authorities  desire.  The 

report  of  the  Master  of  Titles  on  the  opera- 
tions of  the  Act  in  the  county  of  York  and 

city  of  Toronto  will  be  laid  before  you. 
Measures  will  also  be  submitted  for  your 

oOQsideration  respecting  the  appointment 
and  jurisdiction  of  Police  Magistrates,  and 

to  provide  amongst  other  things  for  scien- 
tific instniction  in  the  Public  and  High 

Schools  of  the  Province  as  to  the  nature  of 
alcoliol  and  its  effects  upon  the  human 

■ystem. Your  attention  is  invited  to  the  import 

ant  subject  of  prison  labor,  and  therein  to 
the  question  whether  the  present  system  of 
Jetting  out  the  labor  of  prisoners  confined 
in  the  Central  Prison  to  companies  or  pri- 

vate persons  by  contract,  may  not,  with 
advantage  to  the  discipline  and  reforma- 

tory influences  of  the  prison,  and  without 
disadvantage  to  the  public,  be  abolished  by 
law,  to  take  effect  upon  the  expiration  of 

existing  contracts. 
Since  the  last  session  of  the  Provincial 

Legislatare,    tenders  were  advertised  for 

and  received  for  the  erection  of  the  now 
Departmental  and  Parliament  Buildings, 
and  it  was  found  that  the  needed  accom- 

modation will  require  a  somewhat  greater 

expenditure  than  was  expected.  Te  avoid 
injurious  delay,  a  contract  has  been  entered 
into  for  certain  parts  of  the  work,  subject 
to  a  condition  requiring  your  approval  of 

the  contract.  Papers  relating  to  the  sub- 
ject will  be  laid  before  you. 

With  the  view  of  giving  effect  to  the 
patriotic  sentiment  of  our  people,  and 
following  in  this  respect  the  example  of  the 

neighboring  State  of  New  York,  the  pro- 
ceedings authorized  by  the  statute  of  a 

former  session  for  ascertaining  the  cost  of 

expropriating  the  laud  in  the  neighborhood 
of  the  Falls  of  Niagara  have  been  taken 
and  are  neorly  completed,  and  a  measure 
will  be  sebmitted  for  your  consideration 
dedicating  to  the  public  in  permanenoe  the 
land  on  the  Ontario  side  of  the  great  world- 
wonder,  ind  containing  provisions  for 
securing  that  object  without  material  cost 
to  the  Provincial  treasury.  A  report  from 
the  Commissioners  will  contain  all  useful 
information  bearing  on  what   is  proposed. 

The  public  accounts  for  the  past  year  will 

be  promptly  laid  before  you,  and  you  will 
be  pleased  to  learn  from  them  that  the  ex- 

penditure has  been  less  than  was  provided 
for  by  the  estimates,  and  that  the  receipts 
h(.ve  exceeded  the  amount  anticipated. 

The  estimates  for  the  current  year  will, 

at  an  early  date,  bo  submitted  for  your  ap- 
proval. They  will  be  found  to  have  been 

prepared  with  all  the  economy  consistent 
with  the  demands  of  the  public  service. 

I  trust  that  the  legislative  labors  of  this 
first  session  of  the  new  Parliament  may  be 
characterized  by  the  same  patriotic  care 
and  intelligence  as  in  the  case  of  previous 
Parliaments. 

Election  of  a  Speaker. 

Prior  to  the  reading  of  the  Speech,  His 
Honor  announced  that  as  soon  as  the 

House  had  elected  a  Speaker  he  would 
address  them.  His  Honor  then  retired  to 

the  Speaker's  apartment,  and  Premier 
Mowat  moved,  seconded  i)y  Mr.  Pardee, 
That  Dr.  Baxter,  the  representative  of 
Haldimand,  be  the  Speaker  of  the  sixth 
Parliament  of  the  Province  of  Ontario. 
The  motion  was  carried  unanimously, 

and  the  veteran  legislator  was  duly  in- 
ducted into  office. 

The  Lieutenant-Governor  was  then  ap- 
praised of  the  election  of  Speaker,  and 

returning  to  the  dais  delivered  the  speech. 
The  address  in  reply  to  the  Speech  from 

the  Throne  will  be  moved  aud  seconded 
this  afternoon. 

Premier  Mowat,  who  appeared  to  be  in 
excellent  health  and  spirits  was  the 
recipient  of  many  warm  congratulations. 
The  new  members  are  nearly  all  on  hand 
and  the  old  ones  are  fraternally  looking 
after  their  comforts. 

C  Company  School  of  Infantry  formed 

the  guard  of  honor,and  Col.  Gray's  battery furnished  the  saluting  party. 

Some  of  the  MenAureii  to  be  Urought  For- ward. 

The  following  are  the  titles  of  some  of  the 
more  important  Bills  to  come  before  the 
House : 

To  incorporate  the  town  plot  of  Thorn- 
bury,  County  Grey. 

To  amend  the  Act  re  the  Gore  District 
Mutual  Fire  Insurance  Co. 

liospecting  the  property  aud  control  of 
Woodstock  College. 

To  incorporate  the  town  of  Sault  Ste 

Marie. 
To  incorporate  the  village  of  Tilbury 

Centre  and  the  township  of  Tilbury  West, 
in  Kent  and  Essex  Counties. 

To  vest  the  government  of  the  Ottawa 

City  Police  in  the  Dominion  Government. 
To  unite  the  Toronto  Baptist  College  and 

Woodstock  College  under  the  name  of  Mc- 
Master  University. 

To  incorporate  the  town  of  Parry  Sound. 
To  incorporate  the  town  of  Gravenhurst. 
To  incorporate  the  Niagara  Tunnel  and 

Water-Power  Company. 

Ljiteit  from  the  Northwest. 

The  Masonic  Grand  Lodge  met  here  to- 
night, when  the  annual  reports  were 

presented. The  Dominion  and  Provincial  Govern- 
ments are  to  be  appealed  to  to  secure 

information  relative  to  the  early  settlement 
of  the  country  from  old  settlers  ere  they 
pass  away. 

James  Corrigan,  a  farmer  at  St.  Andrew's, 
attempted  suicide  by  cutting  his  throat  with 
a  knife.     His  recovery  is  improbable. 

WiNNiPEo,  Feb.  10. — The  two  rebels. 
Chief  Big  Bear  and  Big  Belly,  recently 
released  from  Stoncy  Mountain,  were  sent 

on  from  Regina  by  Tuesday  night's  train 
to  Swift  Current,  en  route  to  Battleford.  A 

supply  of  necessary  provisions  was  given  to 
them. 

Rev.  Sam  .Jones,  who  intends  to  visit 

Minneapolis  next  April,  has  consented  to 
come  on  to  Winnipeg  and  deliver  at  least 
one  lecture  hero. 

Coal  is  supposed  to  exist  in  Wapella  Dis- 
trict, Assiniboia,  and  tests  will  shortly  be 

made  to  ascertain  its  quality  and  extent.  If 
the  tests  prove  successful,  a  strong  com- 

pany will  be  formed  to  develop  the  deposit. 
  ♦   
.Something  for  the  Haln. 

Wilkesbarre,  Pa.,  despatch:  Ilonry  Ed- 
wards, aged  20,  joined  the  Salvation  Army 

of  this  place  last  Christmas.  He  forsook 
his  old  companions  in  sin,  and  said  hs  was 
going  to  lead  a  new  life.  For  a  while  he 
was  one  of  the  most  earnest  workers  in 

the  Army,  and  secured  many  recruits  from 
the  society  he  formerly  moved  in.  He 
went  so  far  as  to  visit  the  mines  and 

implore  the  young  men  to  join  the  Army 
of  the  Lord.  He  continued  his  good  work 
until  last  Friday,  when  he  fell  from  grace 
and  returned  to  his  sinful  ways.  Sunday 
evening  last  ho  visited  the  Salvation  Army 
barracks  and  scoffed  and  laughed  at  the 
exercises.  All  of  a  sudden  he  put  his 

hands  over  his  eyes  and  cried  out,  "  My 
God,  what  is  the  matter  ;  I  cannot  see." 
Edwards  was  taken  to  his  home  by  two 
friends.     He  was  totally  blind. 

•   
At  the  meeting  of  the  Kingston  School 

Board  on  Thursday  night  it  was  decided  to 
admit  all  Roman  Catholic  children  to  the 

Public  Schools  free  whose  parents  are  on 
the  assessment  rolls  as  supporters  of  the 
said  schools.  Heretofore  50c.  per  month 
was  charged  for  each  pupil. 

Sir  Charles  Dilke  has  been  left  by  a 
wealthy  cousin  the  sum  of  £140,000.  The 
cousin  believed  Sir  Charles  to  be  an  inno- 

cent man,  and  changed  his  will  in  his  favor 
after  the  trial. 

— Cream  puffs — Milk  advertisements. 
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THK  PLAN  OF  CAMPAIGN. 

Vigorous  Speeches  by  Mr.  Redmond  and 

Lord  Uartlngton  on  Parnell's  Amend- 
ment. 

Mr.  Redmond,  Nationalist,  resumed  the 

debate  on  Mr.  Pamell's  ameudment  this 
evening  in  the  House  of  Commons.  He  said 

he  spoke  as  one  soon  to  undergo,  in  com- 
pany with  John  Dillon  and  others,  a  trial 

which  would  probably  end  in  imprisonment 
for  assisting  in  the  operatiocs  of  the  plan 
of  campaign.  So  far  as  the  plan  had  been 

appiied,  Mr.  Redmond  said,  not  more  than 
twenty  estates  had  up  to  date  been  brought 
under  its  operations,  and  in  no  case  was  it 
proposed  to  deprive  the  landlord  of  his  rent, 
but  the  aim  was  simply  to  enable  the 
tenants  to  bank  their  money  for  protection 
in  cases  where  the  landlords  refused  to 
make  fair  reductions.  In  every  instance 
in  vhich  the  plan  of  campaign  had  been 
tried  the  landlords  were  finding  it  advisable 
to  make  concessions.  It  was  mainly  due 

to  the  plan  that  this  winter  there  had  been 
fewer  evictions  than  for  several  years 

previous,  and  an  almost  total  absence  of 
outrages. 

The  Marquis  of  Hartiugton  said  the  Plan 
of  Campaign  was  not  the  main  question 
before  the  House.  To  vote  for  Mr.  Par- 
nell's  amendment  was  to  vote  virtually 
want  of  confidence  in  the  Government. 

The  other  questions  raised,  therefore,  could 
not  be  discussed  on  their  merits,  but  only 

with  reference  to  the  effect  of  the  amend- 
ment on  the  fate  of  the  Government.  Ad- 

mitting that  the  relations  between  the  land- 
lords and  tenants  in  Ireland  were  far  from 

satisfactory,  it  was  no  remedy  to  suspend 
or  reduce  or  abolish  the  payment  of  rent. 
Such  a  plan  would  be  found  no  boon  to  the 

poor  tenant.  Continuing,  Lord  Harting- 
ton  said  the  real  remedies  for  the  agrarian 
crisis  were  to  be  found  in  providing  larger 

productive  employment  for  the  people,  or 
in  voluntary  emigration  conducted  and 
supported  by  the  local  authorities.  (Cheers.) 
Still,  where  landlords  existed  the  land  laws 
must  be  enforced.  It  would  never  be  possi- 

blo  to  get  rid  of  the  ultimate  re- 
sort of  eviction.  The  course  of  the 

Government  in  prosecuting  the  authors  of 
the  plan  of  campaign  was  right  and 
straightforward.  It  was  the  duty  of  the 
Government  to  attack  men  employed  in  an 

illegal  conspiracy,  and  prevent  their  lead- 
ing astray  tenants  who  were  their  dupes. 

Mr.  Gladstone  had  declared  that  the  plan 

of  campaign  resulted  from  the  policy  of  the 

Government  in  refusing  to  adopt  the  sus- 

pension of  the"  Evictions  Bill.  Could  Par- 
liament hold  that,  as  a  legitimate  conse- 

quence, the  rejection  of  any  measure  left 
the  people  morally  entitled  to  take  the  law 
into  their  own  hands  and  do  what  Parlia- 

ment had  refused  to  do  ?  (Cheers.)  If  the 

plan  of  campaign  was  not  illegal,  if  its 
enforcement  was  not  stopped,  there  would 
bo  an  end  to  all  relations  between  landlord 
and  tenant.  It  would  cause  an  internecine 
war  and  result  in  the  total  destruotion  of 

the  power  of  the  landlord  to  obtain  any 
rent  excepting  what  the  tenant  chose  to 

pay.  The  suppression  of  the  "  plan  "  was a  necessity,  if  order  was  to  be  preserved. 
Mr.  Parne^l  had  referred  to  the  probable 
recurrence  of  dynamite  outrages.  He 
admitted  thi.t  Tamell  was  not  in  a  position 

to  control  dynamite  crimes,  but  he  was  in 
a  position  to  disown  theoi.  (Cheers.) 

They  were  »ot  disowned.  Mr.  Pa— ell contented  himself  with  warning  Parliament 
that  if  a  certain  course  were  pursued  the 

dynamiters  might  resume  operations.  As 
to  Home  Rule,  there  remained  a  stedfast, 
solid  barrier  of  a  hundred  votes  against 

Mr.  Gladstone's  scheme.  (Cheers.)  It  was 
idle  and  useless  for  the  Home  Rulers  to 

present  a  vague  resolution  to  the  House  on 
the  ground  that  they  had  the  confidence  of 
the  Irish  people,  knowing  that  they  must 

secure  the  approval  of  the   British   nation. 
Viscount  Kilcoursio  (Liberal),  Samuel 

Storey  (Radical),  and  Hy.  H.  Fowler 
(Liberal),  spoke  in  favorof  the  amendment. 
Mr.  Sexton  adjourned  the  debate. 
ParneU's  Amendment  Defeated — The  De- bate. 

London,  Fob.  —  Thomas  Sexton, 

Parnellite,  reraming  the  d<ibate  on 
Pamell's  amendment,  taunted  the  Govern- 

ment on  their  inability  to  rule  Ireland 
without  the  assistance  of  an  army  as  large 

as  the  one  needed  in  India.  Pamell's 
amendment.  Sexton  contended,  raised  ques- 

tions of  vital  and  practical  importance. 
The  whole  policy  of  the  Government  in 
Ireland— whether  it  was  called  reform  of 

the  criminal  procedure  law,  or  coercion — 
hinged  upon  the  relations  between  the 
Irish  landlords  and  their  tenants.  All 

offers  on  the  part  of  the  tenants  to  arbitrate 
the  c|uestion  of  rents  bad  been  spurned,  and 
the  tenants  now  stood  with  their  backs 

against  the  wall  defying  oppression,  even 

the  oppression  of  the  law,  because  their 
position  was  morally  impregnable.  The 
tenants  everywhere  in  Ireland  were  willing 

to  pay  fair  rents,  but  the  speaker  believed 
if  all  the  deposits  banked  under  the  Plan 
of  Campaign  by  the  small  farmers  (and 
which  represented  the  utmost  they  were 
able  to  pay)  were  put  into  a  common  fund, 
the  sum  would  not  suffioe  to  pay  three 

months'  rent  on  the  basis  demanded  by  the 
landlords. 

Mr.  Matthewsstoutlydcfended  the  policy 
of  the  Government. 

Sir  William  Vernon  Harcourt  made  a 

vehement  attack  upon  the  policy  that  had 

been  pursued  by  the  present  Goverment  in 
the  management  of  Ireland,  and  supported 
Home  Rule. 

Sir  Michael  Hicks-Beach  replied.  He 
said  it  was  the  duty  of  the  Government  to 
enforce  the  law,  and  this  they  would  do. 
It  was  intended  to  extend  the  provisions  of 
the  Iisnd  Purchase  Act,  and  measures 

were  in  contemplation  for  the  develop- 
ment of  the  industrial  resources  of  Ireland. 

The  division  was  then  taken,  and  Mr. 

Pamell's  amendment  was  defeated  by  a 
vote  of  .S.52  to  24C. 

— Mr.  Wilson  Barrett,  the  actor,  is  not  a 
woman,  yet  he  is  feminine  enough  to  object 
to  telling  his  age.    A  delicious  weakness  1 

The  successor  of  Cardinal  Jacobini  will 

probably  be  Monsignor  Rampolla,  the  Papai Nuncio  at  Madrid. 

R.  F.  Simpson,  of  St.  Elmo,  Ind.,  while 

playing  with  his  .S-year-old  boy,  was  bitten 
on  the  thumb  by  the  child.  'The  wound 
bled  very  freely.  Soon  the  hand  and  arm 
began  to  swell,  and  in  a  few  days  death  re- 

sulted from  blood  poisoning. 

Mme.  Modjeska  says  she  will  not  return 
to  Poland  to  live  because  she  can  do  noth- 

ing there,  Russian  tyranny  is  so  groat. 
She  wants  to  live  where  she  can  talte  an 
active  interest  in  whatever  is  going  on 

about  her. 

A    UVma    TABOET. 

A  New  York  Boy  Shoots  Another  Boy's  Hat 
Wltb  His  Head  In  It. 

A  New  York  despatch  says :  Frank 
Rivers,  15  years  old,  was  in  the  street  prac- 

tising with  a  long-barrelled  target  pistol  on 
Monday,  when  William  Jackson,  a  colored 

boy,  c  ■  me  along.  Young  Rivers  wanted  to 
fire  a  Taokson's  dog  for  fun,  but  Jackson 
suggestfcu  .hat  he  try  his  skill  on  some  of 
his  neighbors'  chickens  instead.  Rivers 

proposed  a  compromise.  "  You  stand  over there,"  he  said  to  the  colored  boy,  pointing 

to  a  tree,  "  and  I'll  shoot  through  your  hat. 

I  kin  do  it,  and  I  won't  hurt  you."  Jack- 
son is  only  13  years  old,  and  agreed  to  stand 

as  a  target,  but  Rivers  failed  in  his  part  of 
the  performance.  He  hit  Jackson  scjuarely 
in  the  forehead.  The  ball  was  a  small  one 
and  had  little  force.  It  circled  arouna 

under  the  scalp  without  penetrating  the 
skull,  but  it  disturbed  Jackson  to  think 
how  nearly  he  hail  been  killed,  and,  with 
blood  streaming  down  his  face,  he  set  up  a 

most  energetic  yell.  Rivers  ran  away  and 
hid  in  the  cellar  of  his  house  until  Detective 

Madigan  found  him  and  took  him  to  the 
Harlem  police  court.  Hisexcuse  there  was 

plausible  enough.  He  said  Jackson's  head 
ran  up  further  into  the  hat  than  he  had 

supposed,  or  he  would  not  have  hit  him. 
Mrs.  Rivers  gave  the  required  S700  bail  for 
her  son's  release. 

A    FOUL    CBIME. 

A  Husband   Shoots  His  Young  Wife— Her 
liabe  Cries  Itself  to  Death. 

A  Boulder  (Col.)  despatch  says :  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Wendelin  Mott,  a  young  couple 

living  eight  miles  from  here,  to  all  appear 
ancos  had  been  very  happy  until  three 

weeks  ago,  when  their  first  child  was  born 
Since  then  Mott  has  been  very  abusive  and 
quarrelsome.  On  Monday  morning  Mott 

gat  up  early,  built  a  fire,  made  some  coffee, 
drank  it  and  sat  down  to  smoke.  His  wife 
was  still  in  bed  with  her  child,  and  had 
fallen  into  a  doze,  when  she  was  awakened 
by  the  report  of  a  gun.  She  jumped  up 
and  fell  to  the  floor  unconscious,  a  ball 

having  entered  her  shoulder  and  passed 
into  her  neck.  In  the  meantime  Mott  dis- 

appeared. When  Mrs.  Mott  regained  con- 
scTousness  she  got  into  bed  with  groat  diffi- 

culty and  sank  into  a  stupor.  When  she 
came  to  herself  again  her  child  was  crying, 
but  she,  having  become  paralyzed,  was 
unable  to  reach  it.  The  fire  went  out  and 

the  babe  cried  until  midnight,  when  it  died. 

Mrs.  Mott's  plight  was  not  known  until 
Tuesday  night,  when  a  relative  called  at 
the  house.  She  cannot  recover.  Officers 

and  a  po»»e  of  citizens  are  in  pursuit  of  the murderer. 

Spring  Anlxes,  1887. 
ABMOCR,  J. 

Toronto  (Civil)   Monday,  Utli  .March 
Toronto  ICriininal)   Monday,  SHtli  March 
OranguviUe   Tuesday,  .'itli  A|<ril Milton   Friday,  Htli  April 
llramptoD   Monday,  11th  A|iril 
Bt  Catharines   Wednesday,  13th  April 

BOSE,  J. 

Whitby   Monday,  14th  .March 
Belleville   Monday,  '2lKt  March 
Napaueo   Monday,  4th  April 
I'lcton   „   Thunday,  7th  April 
Kingston   Monday,  1  Ith  AJiril 
nrockville   Monday,  IHth  Ai>ril 
CornwoU   Monday,  ii'ith  April Coboum   _   Monday,  2ud  Stay 

OAl/t,  J. 

8t.  Thomas   ».   Monday,  lith  March 
Sandwich   Monday,  28th  March 
Harnia    Monday,  4th  April 
Godurich   Monday,  11th  April 
Woodstock   ,   Monday,  IHth  April 
Chatham   „„.„.„   Monday,  25th  April 
liOiidon    Monday, 2nd  May 
Walki'rtoD   „   Monday,  9th  May 

CAICERON,  c.  J. 

CayuRa   „   Monday,  14lh  March 
Horlin   „   Monday,  '2lRt  March 
Wolland   Monday,  2Hth  March 
nrantford     Monday,  4th  April 
Hiincoe   ™   „   Monday,  Uth  April 
Hamilton    Monday,  IHth  April 
(iuolph    Monday,  2nd  May 
Stratford   „....Monday,9thtlay 

O'COffflOB,  J. 

Barrio    Monday.  14th  March 
Owen  Koiind   Monday,  2Hth  March 
I'enihroke^   „     Monday,  4th  April 
I'orth    Monday.  Ilth  April 
l/Oriiinal     Thursday,  Uth  April 
Ottawa   _   Monaay,  IHth  April 
Lindsay   „   Monday,  2nd  May 
Petorboro'._   ;   Mondny,  9th  May 

CHANCERY  SPRING  SITTINGS. 
Toronto   Proudfoot,  J...TueBday,26th  April 

WESTERN  CIRCUIT. 

BOYD,  C. 

Oodcrich   Tuesday,  Bth  March 
Walkerton   Monday,  )4th  March 
London   Friday,  IHth  March 
Woodstock   Wednesday,  :iOth  March 
Stratford   Thursday,  28th  April 
Ht.  Thomas   Tuesday.  ;ird  May 
Sarnla   Monday,  9th  May 
Sandwich   Friday,  l.Jth  May 
Chatham   Wednesday,  IHth  May 

MIDLAND  CIRCUIT. 
PBOUDVOOT,  J. 

Barrio   Monday,  7th  March 
Owen  Sonnd   Monday,  14th  March 
Brantford   Friday,  Ihth  March 
Hlniooe   Wednesday,  2:trd  March 
Hamilton   Monday,  2Hth  March 
Guelph   Thursday,  7tli  April 
Whitby   Wednesday,  1.1th  April 
St.  Catharines   Monday,  18th  April 

EASTERN  CIRCUIT. 
FEBODSON,  J 

Cobourt   Monday,  4th  April 
Lindsay   Friday,  Hth    April 
I'utnrboro'   Wednosday,  l;ith  April 
IlolloviUfl   "^-jcsday,  19th  April 
Kingston       'taursday,  10th    May 
Brockville   Wednesday,  25th  May 
Cornwall   Monday,  lioth  May 
Ottawa   Thursday,  2iid  .Inne 

♦   

In  a  New  Line  of  Bnalness. 

Robinson  (just  returned  from  a  year's 
absence) — Hello,  Brown,  where's  >Iones  ? Brown— Gone  into  rool  estate. 

Robinson — Given  up  the  law  ? 
Brown— Oh,  yes. 

Robinson— -Got  a  partner? 

Brown,  No,  by  himself. 
Robinson — Where  ? 

Brown — In  the  graveyard.— W'a(iftinj;<(wi 
Critic.   ^   

The  Wise  Child. 

Life  gives  this  fresh  illustration  of  the 
wisdom  of  the  child  that  knows  its  own 
father : 

Girl — Ain't  that  your  f adder  coming? 

Boy — No,  it's  yer  own  1 Girl — How  can  yon  tell? 

Boy — 'Cos  your  fadder  takes  up  both 
sides  of  ther  street,  and  mine  lies  down  in 
thcr  middle. 

  «>   
A  resident  of  Chester,  III.,  has  a  pet  crow 

that  talks  quite  as  well  as  any  parrot. 

Hugh  Darnett,of  Edwardsport,  Int.,  wns 
so  amused  at  a  pun  made  by  n  neighbor 
that  he  laughed  immoderately  and  fell 

dead. 

SOMEBODY  BLUNDEUKD. 

How  the  Italians  Were  Cut  up  In  SectlOBS 

by  the  Abysslnlans. 

A  P:ome  cable  says  :  Gen.  Geire,  the Italian  Commander  at  Massowah,  reports 
as  follows  :  Boretti,  commanding  at  Saati, 

on  January  25th,  at  11  a.  m.,  saw  the 

heights  occupied  by  thousands  of  Abyssin- ians,  who  disappeared  on  the  firing  of  some 
shells.  Boretti  sent  out  a  party  under 
Lieut.  Corno,  who  surprised  and  engaged 

the  enemy.  The  latter  advanced  intrepidly 
on  all  sides  to  within  300  yards  of  the 

Italian  position.  There  was  desperate 

fighting  until  5  o'clock,  when  the  enemy 
retreated.  Boretti,  applied  for  reinforcf- 
ments,  and  Geire  sent  a  column  under  Col. 
Decristoforis.  The  column  was  delayed 

by  difficulty  in-transportation.  Decristo- foris asked  for  more  men  and  guns.  While 
the  latter  reinforcements  were  on  the  way, 
it  was  learned  that  the  Decristoforis  party 

were  massacred  after  forming  a  square, 

defending  themselves  to  the  last  man  and 
cartridge.  The  relief  party  foimd  the 

bodies  lying  in  the  order  in  which  the  men 
fought,  and  the  enemy  retiring.  Many 

corpses  were  mutilated   •   
Tales  of  Cold  Weather. 

A  large  cake  of  ice  cut  from  the  Illinois 
River,  near  Otti.wa,  last  week,  contained 
the  body  of  Joseph  Johnson,  of  Peru,  lU., 
who  had  disappeared  from  home  several months  ago. 

Miss  Clara  Gray,  who  is  teaching  school 
four  miles  from  Sac  City,  la.,  boards  in 
town  and  walks  to  and  from  her  school 

every  morning  and  night,  no  matter  how 
deep  the  snow  may  be  or  how  intense  the 
cold. 

One  cold  morning  last  week  an  intensely 

practical  joker  of  Ashtabula,  O.,  offered  a 
little  school  girl  a  quarter  if  she  would 
kiss  an  iron  gate-post  which  was  covered 
with  frost.  She  did  so,  and  her  tongue 

was  badly  lacerated  in  her  attempts  to  re- 
lease it. 

Mrs.  John  Lute,  a  widow  of  Sargent 

County,  D.T.,  drove  five  miles  alone  one  of 
the  coldest  mornings  of  last  week  to  haul  a 
load  of  straw  for  her  stock.  On  her  way 
hack  the  load  was  upset,  but  she  reloaded 
it,  with  the  thermometer  at  25  degrees 

below  zero. 

During  the  prevalence  of  a  blizzard  in 
Illinois  three  weeks  ago  a  straw  stack  on 
the  farm  of  John  Strawm,  near  Orleans, 
was  blown  down.  At  the  same  time  a 

valuable  steer  disappeared  from  the  farm, 
and  could  not  be  found.  Last  week,  after 
having  lain  in  concealment  during  the  cold 

snap,  the  steer  reappeared  through  the  side 
of  the  stack,  looking  plump  and  hearty. 

While  trains  were  blockaded  by  the  snow 
in  Montana  last  month  and  small  towns 

found  their  supplies  cut  off,  a  certaia 
saloon-keeper  drove  into  Bozerran  and 
carried  half  a  barrel  of  whiskey  in  his 

sleigh.  As  he  was  unloading  it  the  barrel 

slipped,  the  head  was  crushed  in  and  the 

precious  fluid  gushed  forth  into  a  snow- 
bank. A  crowd  gathered  in  an  instant  and 

the  sweetened  snow  disappeared  with 

alarming  rapidity.  But  the  owner  quietly 

passed  the  hat,  collected  half  a  dollar  from 
every  man  present  and  made  the  best  of 
the  misfortune. 

OlB4stoii«  on  Homo  Rale. 

Mr.  Gladstone,  writing  in  supix)rt  of  Mr. 

Slagg,  candidate  for  the  parliamentary 
scat  for  Burnley,  made  vacant  by  the  death 

of  Peter  Rylands,  says:  "For  the  last 
twelve  months  I  have  been  telling  the  Eng- 

lish, and  the  Scotch,  and  the  Welsh,  that 
their  Parliament  will  continnc  paralyzed 

and  its  business  be  neglected  until  it  settles 

the  Irish  question.  The  Scotch  and  Welsh 

believed  that,  but  the  southern  Engl'-h  (Vi not  believe  it  and  they  stopped  the  way. 

They  will  pay  heavily  for  the  delay.  Be- 
fore we  reach  a  certain  conclusion  we  will 

have  to  pay  with  them,  and  after  the  thing 
has  been  done  the  Tories  will  begin  to  say 
and  believe  they  have  always  been  Home 

Rulers.  Costly  playing  with  national  in- 
terests seems  to  bo  the  main  purpose  for 

which  the  Tories  exist.  They  have  played 

for  a  certain  time  with  all  great  iiuestibns 
for  the  last  fifty  or  sixty  years.  When 

they  leave  off  playing  with  one,  they  Roon find  another  with  which  to  play  again.  I 

hope  that  Burnley  wiil  give  them  a  lesson." 

Transmigration  of  Mary's  Lamb. 

A  young  lad  in  Kingston  is  the  ixjssessor 
of  a  tame  pigeon  which  follows  him 
wherever  ho  goes.  On  Tuesday  it  followed 

him  on  his  way  to  school.  As  soon  as  he 
saw  it  he  carried  it  back  to ,  the  house. 
After  he  had  been  in  schotil  some  time  the 

teacher  saw  the  pigeon  making  its  way  into 
the  school-room,  and  the  boy  had  to  carry 

the  bird  home  a  second  time. — Kini;.it(m 

Freeman. 
The  Terrible  Bliuard. 

The  blizzard  in  Dakota  las*^  week  was the  severest  known  for  many  years,  and 

reports  are  coming  in  every  day  of  lives 
lost  on  the  prairie.  The  total  of  those  lost 
in  Dakota  this  winter  can  hardly  he  below 
the  death  figures  of  the  Vermont  railroad 
accident,  while  a  largo  number  will  suffer 

permanently  from  freezing  of  parts  of  the 

body. 

Business  Difficulties. 

The  following  assignments  are  reported: 
Ontario — Bowmanville,  J.  R.  Bradley, 
harness-maker  ;  Brampton,  Thaubum 
Bros.,  bakers  ;  GravenhurHt,  Jos.  Tuer, 
saw  mill  ;  Ottawa,  Hugh  Allan  A  Co.,  dry 
goods ;  Toronto,  F.  C.  Norris,  crockery, 
etc. ;  Thomas  Houston  it  Co.,  woollens, etc.  (failed). 

Cardinals  Gibbons  aud  Tascheroau  ar- 

rived in  Rome  on  Saturday  afternoon. 
Father  O'Connell,  rector  of  the  American 
College,  met  them  at  Genoa  and  they  were 
received  at  the  depot  at  Rome  by  an  influ- 

ential clerical  deputation. 
—Bob  Burdette  has  the  following  to  say 

anent  the  long-md-Hhort-haul  subject  : 

"  Why,  anybody  ought  to  know  that  it'8 the  short  haul  that  costs  the  most.  Yon 
sec,  I  am  sitting  in  n  railway  parlor  car 
down  in  Maine  writing  a  postal-card  to  a 
friend  in  Oregon.  Now,  if  I  can  get  that 
card  to  the  mail  car,  only  seven  car  lengths 
alioad  of  me,  the  Government  will  carry  it 
.S,000  milos  for  ono  cent.  That  is  the  long 
haul.  But  it  costs  me  a  quarter  to  get  the 

porter  to  corry  it  to  the  postal  oar.  That's tho  short  haul.  Then  the  porter  loses  it  on 

his  way  or  forgets  all  about  it.  That's  the shrinkage.  And  there  you  have  the  whole 
transportation  problem    in  a  nutBhcll. 
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OURKENT   TOPICS. 

BnYEBS  of  costly  {urs  who  go  abroad  to 

make  their  purchases  will  be  interested  to 
hear  the  substance  of  a  communication  just 
made  to  the  Voesitche  lieilung  by  its  Paris 
correspondent :  "  The  fur  cf  the  French 
rabbit  is  in  great  demand  at  this  time  of 
the  year.  It  figures,  moreover,  under  all 
sorts  of  names.  The  easiest  form  in  which 

to  present  it  is  that  of  "  Siberian  fur  ;" 
vith  the  long  hairs  taken  out  it  takes  the 

name  of  "  castor "  closely  shorn  by 
machine  it  sells  as  "  otter."  Two-thirds 
of  all  the  furs  sold,  in  fact,  have  aujuired 
their  beauty  neither  in  the  plains  of  Siberia 
nor  the  waters  of  the  Arctic  Oceau,  but  on 
the  back  of  the  rabbit  that  disports  itself 

in  the  fair  fields  of  sunny  France." 
Foreigners  who  wonder  why  their  expen- 

sive furs  fade  so  rapidly  ought  to  need  no 
further  satisfaction  of  their  curiosity. 

The  official  inquiry  into  the  causes  of  the 
terrible  railway  accident  near  White  River 
Junction,  on  the  Central  Vermont  Road, 
last  Saturday  morning,  does  not,  thus  far, 
clear  up  the  mystery.  The  engineer  of  the 
fated  train  says  that  just  as  he  came  upon 
the  bridge  the  bell-cord  was  pulled  and  at 
the  signal  he  slacked  the  train.  His  speed 
was  not  more  than  eight  miles  an  hour 
when  the  signal  sounded.  Looking  back  he 
saw  the  rear  car  swing  off  the  bridge.  In 
its  fall  it  seemed  to  pull  three  cars  with  it, 
one  after  the  other.  Then  tue  coupling 
broke  and  the  forward  part  of  the  train  wae 
saved.  This  would  indicate  that  the  truck 
of  the  rear  car  broke  and  that  somebody  in 
the  car  realized  this  and  gave  the  signal  to 
the  engineer.  As  nearly  everybody  in  this 
car  perished,  the  probabilities  are  that  we 
shall  never  know  more  about  the  cause  of 
the  disaster  than  is  known  now. 

EvEn  since  a  few  London  west  end 
ladies  adopted  the  Bloomer  costume  in  1851 
there  have  been  spasmodic  spurts  in  favor  of 
dress  reform.  Of  late  years  an  annual 
conference  has  been  held  at  which  corsets, 
skirts,  high-heeled  shoes  and  garters  have 
been  denounced  as  the  parents  of  all  the 
evils,  physical  and  moral,  which  afllict  a 
stiff-necked  generation.  The  annual  con- 

ference of  the  Rational  Dress  Reform  Asso- 
ciation in  London  has  just  been  brought 

to  a  close.  The  meetings  were  not  open 
to  the  sterner  sex.  The  platform  was 
adorned  by  ladies  dressed  in  various  styles 

of  "  rationality."  Viscountess  Harberton, 
who  appeared  iu  a  divided  garment,  deliv- 

ered an  address,  and  so  did  Mrs.  Pfeiffer, 
who  wore  a  Greek  costume  with  modifica- 

tions, but  nothing  positively  novel  seems  to 
have  been  said  or  worn  and  no  fresh 
suggestions  offered.  There  is  not  in  London 
the  least  sign  of  a  disposition  among  women 
of  society  to  adopt  anything  but  the  latest 
fashions  of  fashionable  dressmakers. 

While  Mr.  Stanley  has  been  making  the 
last  preparations  at  London  and  Cairo  for 
his  journey  into  Africa,  some  of  his  assist- 

ants, sent  in  advance  to  Zanzibar,  have 
beea  hiring  porters  and  bnyingand  packing 
the  trade  goods  needed  for  the  march. 
Stanley  expects  to  arrive  at  Zanzibar  on 
February  21st,  and  if  the  thousand  porters 
he  requires  have  been  secured  by  that  time 
he  will  doubtless  depart  at  once  on  his 
difficult  mission.  He  greatly  prefers  the 
Congo  route,  believing  it  to  offer  the  easiest 

and  safest  road  to  Emin  Boy's  camp  a». 
Wadolai.  It  would,  to  be  sure,  take  him 
over  a  month  to  roimd  the  Cape  and  reach 
the  Congo,  but  he  estimates  that  with  the 
aid  of  the  Congo  State  steamers,  which 
King  Leopold  has  placed  at  his  disposal, ho 
could  reach  Emin  Bey  in  forty-five  or  fifty 
days  from  the  mouth  of  the  river.  If, 
however,  there  is  no  steamer  at  Zanzibar 
that  Stanley  can  engage  at  once  to  take  his 

party  to  the  Congo,  he  will  riek  the  mani- 
fold perils  of  the  overland  route.  It  is  a 

noteworthy  fact  that  although  the  natives 
.serve  the  whites  as  porters  along  a  large 
part  of  the  African  coast,the  Zanzibaris  are 
by  far  the  most  trustw^orthy ;  and  Stanley 
thought  it  necessary  to  go  to  the  east  coast 
for  them,  though  ho  desired  to  begin  hin 
mission  on  the  west. 

A  FIGHT  WITH  PECCABIE8. 

AnlmaU  That  Will  Keep    Up  a  Slecfe  All 
Might. 

"Three       Thousand      Miles     Through 
Brazil !"  contains  this  animated   descrip- 

tion of  a  fight  with  peccaries :  I  had  barely 
closed  my  eyes  when   1   felt   my  hammock 
violently  shaken,  and  perceived  an  odor  of 
old  pigstyes.     It  became  evident   that  we 
were  surroimded   by   some   animals,  for  in 
many  directions    was    heard  the  sound  of 
bodies  moving    through    the    bash,    twigs 
snapping,  grass   rustling,    etc.    It  wat  a 
moment  of  suspense,  but   not  for  long,  for 
suddenly  from  all  around  us  came  a  blood- 

curdling sound  of  the  simultaneous  snap- 
ping of  teeth    from    vast    numbers  of  the 

enemy,      followed     by      the     appearance 
of        a      crowd        of        charging    black 
animals  rushing    with     wonderful    speed 
toward        a         common        centre  —  our 
fort.     Each   of   us  lighted   a  coil   of  wax 
tapers  that   were   prepared   ready   for  the 
occasion.     And  what  a  scene  ensued.    The 

fire  was  rapidly  scattered  and  partly  extin- 
guished.    Under  and    around    us    was    a 

seething   mass  of  black   peccaries,  barely 
distingnishable  in  the  dim  light,   but   all 

pushing  and  struggling  to  the  front.      *     * The  men  in  the  hammocks,  after  discharg- 
ing their  guns,  reached  down  and  slashed 

with  their  knives  at  the  swarming  auimals 
below  them.     The  attack  was  more  Uke  the 
wild,  reckless  bravery  of  the  Arabs  of   the 

Soudan,   for   as  pig  "after  pig  fell  squealing and  disabled,  scores  more  struggled  for  his 
place.       *       *      They    threw    themselves 
against  the  fort,  regardless  of  being   struck 
down  one  after  the  other,  and  always  im- 

pelled forward  by  those  in  the  rear  ;  others 
rushed  for    our    hammocks,    or   viciously 
gashed  the  trees  that  gave  as  support.   The 
extremely  disagreeable  and  nauseous  o<lors 
of  the  animals,  their  snapping  of  teeth  like 
musketry  file  tiring,  the  reports  of  the  fire- 

arms, the  shouts  of  the   men,  the   howling 
and   barking  of  the  dogs  and  the  dim  light 
created  an  indescribably  strange  and  excit- 

ing scene.  Every  bullet  of  my  revolver  took 
effect.      I   shouted   to   the   men  to  reserve 
their  powder  and   fire   volleys,  but  it  was 
like  talking  in  a  gale  of  wind  at   sea.     The 
animals  appeared  to  be  in  immense  num- 

bers, grunting,  stiuealing  and  gnashing  their 
teeth  ;  but  noticeable  above  everything  was 
the  abominable  rxhalations  from  their  bod- 

ies, an  odor  like  a  combination  of  rank  but- 
ter and  garlic.     *     *     Than  came  a  diaboli . 

cal  crash   of  teeth   from  a  complete  circle 
around      us,     followed    immediately     by 
another     wild    charge,     and    the      battle 

was      again      renewed.      •      *       Six      or 
seven       other      attacks       followed,      but 
each  one  became  weaker,  and  the  intervals 
of  longer   duration.      The   eventful  night 
seemed   interminable,   and    finally   it   was 
not  until  near  daybreak  that  we  heard  the 
last  grunt.     In  the  morning  27   dead   pec- 

caries were  found  in  about  the   camp,  and 
several  wounded,  to  whom  it  was  necessary 

to  give  the  coup  df  grace.     *     •     •     During the  battle  I   could   not   help   noticing  the 
apparent  method  of   their  movements,  as 
though   they   were   led   by  chiefs.     Their 
mode  of  attack  is  to  surround  in  silence  by 

a  complete  circle  the  object  to  be  stormed ; 
when,   at   a   given   signal,  a   simultaneous 
snapping  of  teeth  takes   place,   followed  by 
a  converging  rush   to  the  centre,  whereby 
the  largest  and  strongest  reach   the   front 
flrst   and   the  smallest  bring  up  the   rear. 
Their  retreat  is  carried  out  on  an  equally 
methodical  system. 

»-^  — 
BRIGHAH  YODNO'S  GVLDE. 

Fun  from  the  Fatherland. 

"Ach,  Adele,  I  love  you  like — like- 
like—"  "  Well,  think  it  over,  Herr  Fritz  ; 

perhaps  you  can  toll  me  to-morrow!" — Fleigende  Blatter. 

"  Do  you  know  Frau  Z— ,  madame  ?" 
"Oh,  yes  !  she  in  my  best  friend  ;  we  have 
no  secrets  from  each  other."  "  Ah,  then, 

perhaps  you  can  tell  me  how  old  she  is  ?" "  Oh,  air,  wo  are  not  (juite  as  intimate  as 
all  that  !" — lie  .■imnterdammer. 

A  talented  pianist,    Madame   De   V   , 
sitting  at  dinner  by  the  side  of  Colonel 

RamoUot,  asked  him  in  an  amiable  tone  ; 

"  Colonel,  are  you  fond  of  music  ?" 
"  Madame,"  replied  the  warrior,  rolling  his 

eyes  savagely,  "  I  am  not  afraid  of  it." — Fleigende  Blatter.   ^   
Probably  an  Oakvllle  Man. 

The  body  of  an  unknown  seaman,  taken 
from  the  sch.ooner  Lucerne,  which  foun- 

dered off  the  entrance  to  Ashland  Hay, 

Lake  Superior,  in  November  last,  was  pro- 
bably that  of  Patrick  11.  Madigan,  of  Oak- 

ville.  Mrs.  Madigan  has  been  making 

inquiries  regarding  the  whereabouts  of  her 

husband,  and  from  information  she  pos- 
sesses there  is  left  little  doubt  that  ho  was 

aboard  the  ill-fated  craft. 

An  increased  demand  for  cut  diamonds, 
which  has  been  noticed  for  some  time  at 
Amsterdam,  is  reported  also  from  Antwerp, 
which  is  the  principal  rival  of  Amsterdam 

in  the  repairing  of  diamonds  for  the  mar- 
ket. The  workmen  engaged  in  the  trade 

have  decided  to  ask  for  a  considerable 

increase  of  wages,  and  they  threaten 

general  strike  if  this  increase  be  not 

granted. He  (enraged  arvjl  engaged)— Why,  Laura, 
how  is  this  1  I  thought  you  were  to  save 
those  dances  uatil  I  came,  and  here  your 

programme  is  full  ?  Laura— Oh,  that  is  all 
right.  I  filled  it  out  with  dummy  names. 
It  saves  embarrassment,  you  know,  when 
disagrooable  persons  ask  you  to  dance  with 

them. 
The  late  Prof.  Archibald  Alexandar 

Rodgo,  of  Princeton  Thoological  Seminary, 
was  a  man  of  broad  sympathies  and  con 
sidorablo  humor.  One  day  an  impecunious 

young  graduate  called  with  a  letter  of 
introduction  to  ask  help  in  obtaining  a 

pastorate.  Ilnrpir'g  U'ecklii  says  the  docu- ment stated  that  bo  had  n,  wife  and  baby 

and  was  in  a  starving  condition.  "  You 
have  a  wife?  "  asked  the  Professor.  "  Yes, 
sir."  "And  a  babv?"  "  Yes,  sir."  "Is 

it  plump  and  tender?"  "Oh,  yes,  sir." 
*'  Well,  why  not  eat  the  baby  ?  " 

The  Governor  Danoea  on  Sk«t««. 

The  Vice-Regal  party  a'  '-ended  the  fancy 
dress  ball  given  at  the  Victoria  Skating 
Rink,  Montreal,  on  Thursday  night.  The 

Governor-General  worea  short  coat  of  dar' 
brown  velvet,  trimmed  with  sable,  black 
hose  and  breeches  and  a  gold  cnain.  It 

was  in  fact  a  Hamlet  dress.  The  Mar- 
chioness was  dressed  as  a  Swiss  peasant. 

The  Governor-General  surprised  the  Cana- 

dians with  his  dancing,  which  was  grace- 
ful, his  stops  being  gracefully  taken  and 

with  the  co.ittdenoe  of  an  expert  skater.  It 

is  by  no  means  aii  eas;,  i..r'.lc.'  to  dance  on 
skates,  and  the  effect  is  surprisingly  grace- 

ful and  impressive. 

  ♦  — 
llride  and  Corpw  In  n  Week. 

A  few  days  ago.  Miss  Edna,  eldest 

daughter  of  Mr.  L.  Penslie,  2nd  line,  War- 
wick, and  niece  of  Jamcw  Busbie,  of  this 

city,  was  married  to  Abraham  Warren,  of 
Vigner,  near  Sarnia.  They  had*  been 
married  but  a  week,  when  the  bride  was 

taken  suddenly  ill  withinflammation.and  in 
four  days  she  died.  The  body  was  interred 
in  Lake  View  Cemetery,  Sarnia,  yesterday 
Deceased  was  18  years  of  age  and  is  rr 

gretted  by  a  large  circle  of  friends. — St Thomtu  Timet. 

How  He  Led  the  Mormon  Chief  Into  the 
Valley  of  the  Great  Salt  Lake. 

John  Y.  Nelson,  the  guide  who  piloted 

Brigham  Young  to  the  present  site  of  Mor 
mondom,  told  the  story  of  the  trip  as  fol- 

lows to  a  reporter  for  the  New  York  World : 
"  It  was  late  in  the  fall  of  1846,  I  think.  I 
was  at  Cottonwood  Springs,  Neb.,  living 

with  an  old  Mexican  half-breed,  who  knew 
every  inch  of  the  Rockies  like  a  book.  We 
were  doing  nothing  in  particular  and  ready 
for  a  job,  when  Brigham  Young  came  along 
and  asked  my  jlexican  friend  and  myself 
to  be  his  guides  across  the  Rockies,  pro- 

mising us  good  pay.  He  had  four  com. 
panions.  Mormon  elders,  I  think,  but  1  can- 

not remember  their  names.  Seven  in  all, 
we  started  with  two  emigrant  waggons,  one 
of  them  loaded  with  fiour,  bacon,  coffee 

and  biscuit  enough  for  two  years'  supply. 
I  don't  believe  Brigham  had  an  idea  when 
he  started  just  where  he  was  going  nor 
when  he  would  get  back.  It  was  a  sort  of 

prospecting  trip.  He  and  the  elders  called 
each  other  '  brother,'  and  the  old  man  was 
a  good-naiured,  jolly  sort  of  fellow.  He 
talked  a  good  deal  of  religious  lingo,  but  he 
was   not   the   Sunday  School,  pious-Jonah 

kind;   would   say  'D-   it  '  just  the  same 
as  I  would,  and  played  a  good  hand  at 
euchre.  I  was  quite  a  young  fellow  in 

those  days,  and,  as  the  old  Mexican  didr.': speak  much  English,  Brigham  talked  a 
good  deal  with  me  and  tried  to  convert  me 
to  Mormonism. 

'  He  was  about  40,  well  set  up,  and  with 

a  big,  strong  head  and  neck.  I  didn't  taUe much  stock  in  his  arguments  defending 

polygamy,  which  Jo  Smith  had  recently introduced  as  a  revelation  among  the 
Saints.  But  Brigham  gave  me  the  idea  of 
a  man  who  was  pretty  firm  in  his  opinion 
and  actually  believed  what  ho  preached. 

"  We  didn't  hurry  ourselves  much, 
making  only  about  twenty  miles  a  day 
with  the  waggons,  pitching  our  tents  for 
three  or  four  days  at  a  time  when  we  got 
into  a  likely  region  where  game  was  plenty, 

and  exploring  the  country  for  miles  around. 
I  don't  think  we  met  a  white  man  all  the 
way  across.  There  were  lots  of  Indians, 

but  they  didn't  trouble  us,  just  coming  into 
camp  to  trade  off  fresh  meat  or  skins  for 
bacon  and  coffee.  Toward  Christmas  we 

struck  Ham's  Fork,  in  Western  Nebraska, 
after  making  a  journey  of  nearly  a  thou- 

sand miles.  There  we  were  snowed  up 
until  the  spring. 

"  That  was  a  particularly  hard  winter, 
and  the  snow  was  forty  feet  deep  in  places 
where  it  had  drifted  over  the  canyon.  But 

we  didn't  suffer  ;  provisions  were  plenty, 
there  were  lots  of  game,  and  when  we 

couldn't  get  water  we  got  snow  and  melted' 
it.  Our  camp  at  Uam's  Fork  was  pitched 
in  a  sheltered  valley,  and  we  got  all  the  elk, 
antelope  and  bear  we  could  shoot. 

Late  in  the  spring,  when  the  snow 
had  melted,  we  struck  camp  and  started 
straight  up  the  mountain  about  forty 
ilea.  Right  np  on  top  of  the 

mountain  we  fotmd  a  large  lake, 

fed  by  a  living  spring,  chockfuU  of 
trout  that  beat  anythins  in  the  world.  The 
smallest  of  them  was  about  two  feet  long 

and  weighed   five  or  six    pounds,    and  the 

flavor   "    The  old  trapper  sniacked  his 
lips  as  the  recollection  of  the  gustatory 

gratification  of  forty  years  before  arose  in 
bis  mind. 

"  Brigham  was  aU.the  time  spying  out 
the  lay  of  the  land,  and  as  he  looked  from 
the  top  of  the  mountain  over  the  level 
stretch  of  desert  nearly  fifty  miles  away 

he  said  :  '  The  promised  land  is  in  sight.' 
We  made  our  way  down  the  mountain 
without  any  accident  worth  mentioning, 
and  when  wo  struck  the  water  now  known 

as  Salt  Lake  Brigham  swatlowo<l  a  mouth- 
ful and  named  it  tho.Great  Salt  Lake.  Then 

we  struck  out  about  six  miles  to  the  north- 
west, and  Brigham  You'igBtoppedsnddenly 

in  the  middle  of  the  vulley  and  shouteJ  : 

'  This  is  the  spot  ;  this  is  the  place  revealed 
to  me  by  the  Great  Spirit  in  a  dream  long 
ago.  Hero  we  will  build  the  New  Jerusa- 

lem !' 

"  We  stayed  in  the  neighborhood  about 
six  weeks.  Brieham  staked  out  the  place 
BO  that  we  could  find  it  again  easily  an<l 

made  a  sort  of  map  of  it.  'Then  we  started 
back  to  Cottonwood  Springs,  which  we 
reached  late  in  the  summer.  Brigham  and 
his  friends  went  over  on  to  Nnuvoo,  III., 
and  I  went  off  on  a  deer  hunt  with  my 

Indian  friends.  Next  year  Brigham  took 

a  large  party  of  Mormons  over,  and  Salt 
Lake  City  was  built  oi:  the  very  spot  to 

which  I  guided  him." 

WHAT  SOME  MEN  NEVER  LEARN. 

That  the  Baby  la  the  Key  to  the  Doniaittic 
Situation  Every  Time. 

It  is  ama/ing  how  slow  some  men  are  to 
find  out  that  the  baby  is  the  key  to  the 

domestic  situation.  Nu  woman  ever  quar- 
rels with  a  man  who  plays  regularly  with 

the  baby.  No  woman  ever  really  loved  a 

man  who  ignored  the  baby.  Doesn't  the 
poet  say  that  "  hell  hath  no  fury  like  a 

woman  with  a  baby  scorned  ?"  That  isn't 
exactl)  it,  but  it's  near  enough.  In  the 
majority  of  suits  for  divorce  you  will  find 
there  was  no  baby.  The  baby  is  down  on 
divorces  every  time.  The  baby  is  the  pre- 

siding judge  in  the  court  of  matrimonial 
arbitration,  and  he  keeps  it  in  per- 

petual session.  If  there  is  a  strike 
the  baby  orders  it  off  and  both  parties 
back  to  work  on  the  old  terms.  If  you  have 

the  baby  on  your  side,  the  baby's  mother can  ba  counted  to  send  a  solid  delegation  in 
your  favor  to  any  kind  of  convention  you 

can  think  of.  The  babies  are  all  peace- 

makers,and  "  blessed  are  the  iwacemaKe.s," 
you  know.  Moreover,  the  man  who  has 
bribed  the  baby  into  his  confidence  will  tell 
you  that  the  little  citizen  in  pink  knows 
more  than  you  give  him  credit  for.  Some 

doctor's  books  will  tell  you  that  babies 
don't  talk  intelligently  till  they're  about 
eighteen  months  old.  This  is  a  medical 
delusion.  A  healthy  baby  is  a  brilliant 
conversationalist  at  three  months  old. 

People  who  know  their  language — it  is  not 
quite  ours — can  and  do  talk  with  them 
by  the  hour.  You  can  tell  the  baby 
that  you  feel  blue,  and  he  will  push 
his  fist  in  your  eye,  which  gives  you  the 
denial  direct.  Go  on  and  tell  him  that  you 

have  had  a  bad  week's  business  ami  have 

lost  money.  The  moment  you  say  "Money" 
the  baby  will  blow  big  bubbles  from  his  red 
lips  ;  babies  have  infinite  contempt  for  men 
who  count  their  gains  and  losses  in  money. 

Now,  tell  baby  tha*  you  think  he's  the 
pittiest  little  dot  of  a  baby,  bess  it,  dat  ever 
was  in  dis  world,  and  he  will  immoliatelv 
fall  on  one  side  of  your  neck  and  yank  your 
hair,  which  means  that  now  you  are  talking 
common  sense.  It  is  Victor  Hugo,  the 

biggest. hearted  Frenchman  of  the  century 
who  sings  of  babies  : 

lu  our  liKbt,  bitter  worM  uf  wronfts 

Ttioyctnuw:  God  Kiv**H  us  them  awhile. Hi»  Hiweob  i>  in  their  utaniiiierint;  tongue 
Aud  His  forKivene««i  in  tlieir  auille, 

— Botton  Globe. 

-Supt.  Shields,  of  the  Western  Division 
of  the  Canadian  Pacific,  has  left  for  St. 

Paul,  Minn.,  to  accept  a  similar  position  on 
the  St.  Paul  A  Manitoba  Road.  Before 

leaving  Medicine  Hat  ho  was  presented 
wilh  a  purse  containing  81,500  by  the 

employees. 
KOYPTIAN  SEBE.NADE. 

HinR  aKaiii  the  sonR  you  nung 
When  wo  wore  toKotlier  young— 
When  there  wore  nut  you  and  1 
Underneath  the  summer  alcy. 

Hing  tlie  song,  and  o'er  and  o'er, 'Though  I  liuow  tliat  neverinoro Will  it  Beoin  the  Rong  you  aung 
Wlieii  we  "ere  together  young. 

—Rev.  George  Muller,  of  Bristol,  Eng- 
land, who  it  was  reported  had  died  in 

Australia,  has  arrived  at  Yokohama,  and 

during  the  past  two  weeks  has  held  meet- 
ings there,  and  in  other  countries  which  ho 

has  visited.  He  is  now  82  years  of  age,  but 

full  of  itoal. 
— The  latest  styles  of  dressing  the  hair 

in  Paris  are  much  loss  e.xaggorate<l  than  at 

one  time  they  threatened  to  become.  High 
structures  of  puffs  and  curls  and  aigrettes 

have  been  replaced  by  much  simpler  and 
less  elevated  modes  of  arrangement,  though 

in  the  same  style.  The  "  Diana  "  coiffure, 

formed  by  bringing  the  'oack  hair  forward and  turning  it  over  to  form  a  single  roll  at 
thetopof  the  head, is  new  and  very  graceful. 

— ^The  Chicago  A  Alton  Railway  seem 
to  have  reached  the  perfection  of  expensive 
and  artistic  advertising.  They  have  issued 
throe  beautiful  volumes,  each  a  parody  of 

ono  oi  Gilbert  A  Sullivan's  popular  operas 
— "Princess  Ida,"  "lolantlie"  and 
"  I'atience."  These  parodies  are  written 
by  D.  Dalziel,  and  profusely  illustrated  in 
colors  after  the  (]uaint  style  of  Kato 

Greonaway.  They  are  admirable  siwci- 
mens  of  color  work  aud  western  railway 
enterprise.  ^^ 

A  Canny  Soot. 

A  Scotch  farmer  rode  up  to  a  tol'bar,  and 
finding  the  gate  open,  he  wheele<l  his  horse 
round  about  just  as  he  passed  through,  and 

shouted  for  the  toll-keeper,  who  was  in- 
visible. "  Hey,  I'm  sayin'  fat's  the  damage 

tae  git  through  yer  gate  wi'  a  horse  ?"  "  A shillin',"  shouted  the  toll-keeper,  making 

his  appearance.  "  A  shillin',"  echoed  the 
farmer,  sarcastically.  "  No  shillin'  d'ye 
get  frao  me.  I'll  awa'  hamo  again  ,"  and 
wheeling  his  horse  for  the  second  time,  he 
rode  off  in  the  direction  ho  wished  to  go, 

chuckling  at  the  trick  ho  had  performed 

m>on  the  toll-keeper. — ,   _^   .   

Mr.  Kinch  Kitchen  has  attained  an  envi- 
able notoriety  among  his  neighbors  near 

Talapoosa  because  fifteen  years  ago  ho  swore 

off  from  getting  mad  and  has  kept  his  reso- 
lution from  that  day  till  this. 

F'iftcon  cows  huddled  in  a  Northern  Pa- 
cific cut  to  keep  from  freezing  to  death, and 

a  freight  train  came  through  and  killed  all 

of  them. 
One  of  a  gang  of  ice  cutters  near  Mount 

Carmel,  111.,  cut  out  a  block  of  ioo  on  three 
sides  and  then  laid  a  saw  on  it,  remarking: 

"  Home  fool  will  go  to  pick  up  that  saw  and 

in  he  11  go.  '  Ho  provc<l  to  be  a  prophet, 

for  forgetting  his  trick  a  few  moments  later 
he  himself  stepjicd  on  the  ice  cake  and  went 
down  in  seven  feet  of  water. 

A  novel  advertising  scheme  wa.H  recently 

introduced  by  a  merchant  in  Carthage,  111. 

A  series  of  prodigious  boot  tracks  wore 

painted  leading  from  each  side  of  the  public 

square  to  his  establishment.  The  scheme, 

it  is  said,  worked  to  perfection,  for  every- 

body seeme<l  curious  enough  to  follow  the 
tracks  to  their  destination. 

A  Welsh  couple  from  a  mining  settlement 

neor  Pottsville,  Pa.,  re.«ntly  obtained  a 

marriage  license  from  Register  Johnson. 

Then  they  went  home  happy  in  the  thought 

they  were  man  and  wife,  and  lived  together 
for  two  or  throe  weeks  before  thsy  found 

out  that  a  minister  or  a  'Squire  was 
necessary  before  they  could  be  really 

'  married. 

Late  Fashion  Noteh 

Knots    of    platinum    and    gold    heavily 
chased  are  liked  for   linked  aleove  buttons. 

Aniang   fashionabU'    women  the  favorite 
ring  is  a  large  shield  sliajied  turquoise  sur- 

rounded with  diamonds. 

Black  braiding  on  white  cloth  vests  and 

panels  is  not  new,  but  is  still  worn,  gene- 
rally upon  house  dresses  for  those  iu 

mourning. 

Ladies  beginning  to  lay  aside  mourning 

wear  gray  cashmere  combined  with  white 
corded  silk  and  trimmed  with  steel  passe- 
menterie. 

There  is  a  tendency  to  return  to  some 
old-fashioned  colors  under  new  names.  A 

bright  blue  shade  is  called  "Jubilee  blue," in  honor  of  the  Queen. 

A  hght  pink  that  is  being  brought  out  in 
velvets  to  combine  with  black  lace  is  much 

like  the  old  Magenta  shades  and  is  called 
CharUs  X.  ptuk.  Anamone  Is  a  new  red- 

dish purple,  much  prettier  than  the  helio- 

trope now  worn. India  silks  are  more  popular  than  French 
foulards,  owing  to  their  superior  durability. 
White  India  silks,  with  all-over  patterns  of 
graceful  lines  in  black,  blue,  brown  or 
scarlet,  will  make  pretty  summer  dresses, 
and  there  are  many  Watteau  and  Pompa- 

dour designs  of  roses  and  pinks  in  pale  and 
charming  colors.  Lace  is  no  longer  used  iu 

prcf  jsion  to  trim  these  light  silks,  velvet 

having  sapercedecl  it. 
Surahs  with  large,  wide  diagonal  twills 

are  shown  in  all  solid  colors  and  in  many 

plaids,  some  of  the  prettiest  being  dark 
blue  cros8e<l  with  pink  or  lighter  blue ; 
Suede,  with  bars  of  rose  and  green,  and 

green  grounds,  barred  with  pink.  These 
are  to  be  made  up  in  entire  dresses,  not 
combinations,  with  velvet  collar,  vest  and 
cuffs  ;  the  skirts  bordwcd  with  velvet,  or 
with  velvet  laid  in  between  the  plaits. 

The  sleazy  diagonal  wools  of  light  quality 
are  shown  in  all  dark  colors,  with  white 
lines  and  bars,  like  that  which  had  such 

immense  popularity  last  summer.  How- ever, the  method  of  making  them  up  will 

be  quite  different,  the  kilt  plaits  and  -..nootii 
short  lavandeuse  drupery  being  replace<" 

by  plain  skirts  and  volun.'ious  Grecian drajiery.  The  sailor  hats  almost  invariably 
worn  with  these  suits  last  year  will  bo  re- 

placed by  the  brimlcss  turban. Drab  and  tan  shades,  brown  and  gray 

are  largely  represented  iu  what  is  called 
covert  cloth  for  short  covert  coats  to  be 
worn  with  suits  of  wool  of  lighter  colors, 
or  as  an  occasional  wrap  to  go  with  almost 
anv  dress.  There  are  also  loosely  woven 

English  cloths  in  small  blocks  of  two  or 
three  colors— such  as  olive  with  blue  or  red 
with  brown— to  make  travelling  suits  or 
the  suits  worn  in  the  morning  for  shopping, 

or  any  use,  except  for  visits  and  afternoon 
entertainments. 

There  is  already  a  large  display  in  all 

the  shops  of  sateens,  batistes  and  other 
cotton  goods,  because  such  dresses  are 
made  up  during  the  leisure  of  Lent.  Panels 
of  embroidery,  borders  for  the  lower  skirt 
and  entire  skirts  of  embroidery  are  special 

features  of  these  pretty  gowns.  The  various 
shades  of  heliotrope,  so  fwpular  this  winter, 

reappear  in  the  sateens,  as  well  as  several 
of  the  now  greens  and  grays.  The  fancy  is 
to  make  them  with  plain  skirts  of  solid 
colors,  the  drapery  being  figured  in  white 

or  ecru. 

NEW    THINGS    JUST    OITT. 

Wood    Wool— Sewing    Machine   Improve- 
meuti— Cork  Bricks  for  Partitions. 

The  best  quality  of  that  growingly  uaefol 
article, wood  wool,  isobtained  from  the  Rig^ 
fir  tree,  by  means  of  a  machine  specially 

adapted  to  the  purpose.  This  ingenious 
machine  consists  of  a  cast-iron  frame 

resting  upon  three  iron  supports,  and  car- 
rying a  driving  shaft,  which  is  actuated  by 

two  pulleys,  fast  and  loose  ;  to  this  shaft 
is  fitted  a  fly-wheel,  one  spoke  being  pro- 

vided with  a  pin  that  receives  one  of  the 
extremities  of  a  connecting  rod,  the  other 

extremity  being  connected  with  the  knife- carrier— this  latter,  which  also  rests  upon 

the  iron  frame,  sliding  in  iron  guides,  and 

carrying  a  set  of  peculiar  knives,  so  ar- 
ranged that  the  wood  is  cut  in  both 

the  backward  and  the  forward  motions 
of  the  knife-carrier.  The  wood  is  held. 

apright  by  the  machine  by  suitable  arrange- 
ments, permitting  the  introduction  of blocks  of  a  few  fractions  of  an  ipch  long  ; 

the  wood  is  shoved  forward  under  the 

knives  by  means  of  a  click,  that  causes  it  to 
advance  the  requisite  distance  at  every 

revolution  of  the  fly-wheel,  every  move- 

ment thus  aiding  in  perfecting  the  result. — 
La  Nature,  Parii. 
The  new  sewing  mach'ne  contrived  by 

an  Edinburgh  inventor  claims  to  be  the 

simplest  yet  mode  for  effecting  the  lock- 
stitch. It  is  on  the  rotary  shuttle  princi- 

ple, the  novelty  of  it  lying  in  a  circular 
saucer-shaped  shuttle,  which  is  set  up  oa 
edge  and  laid  with  its  flat  side  against  the 
left-hand  end  of  the  lower  shaft,  which  is 
held  in  position  by  a  revolving  cap.  The 
axis  of  the  shaft,  the  shuttle  and  the  cup, 

being  in  line  and  revolving  together,  the 
result  is  an  easy  motion  far  excelling  the 

old  reciprocating  shuttle. — Snc  York  Sun. 
For  some  time  past  experiments  have 

been  made  in  Germany  with  a  composition 
of  cork,  sand  and  lime  molded  into 

bricks  for  the  construction  of  tight  parti- 
tion walls.  This,  it  is  said,  excludes  sound 

better  than  brickwork,  and  ia  alia  light  and 

a  good  non-conductor  of  baftt. — Sew  York 

Sun.  > 

  • 

A  Novelty  la  Womon's  DrcM. 
A  novelty  in  ladies'  dress  has  been  broogkt 

out  at  the  Pro-Cathedral.  Melbourne,  Aus- 

tralia, and  the  originator  is  Rev.  J.  E. 

Bromby,theclergyman  who  officiates  there. 
It  is  nothing  more  nor  less  than  a  gorplice 
for  the  ladies  in  the  choir  who  sapplemeok 

the  singing  of  the  men  and  boys.  The 
Church  of  Knylaml  .Vetienger  on  the  spo4 
having  criticised  the  innovation  adversely, 

Mr.  Bromby  preached  on  the  subject.  The 
following  is  an  extract  from  his  sermon : 
"  It  cannot  be  denied  that,  considering  the  . 

extraordinary  caprices  of  fashion  in  the 
matter  of  female  attire,  it  would  offend  the 
taste  to  see  the  simple  uniformity  of  sarj 

pliced  men  and  boys  disturbed  by  the  in- trusion of  the  grotesque  and  daily  changing 

inventions  of  the  Paris  milliner.  What  bet- 
ter solution,  then,  of  the  difficulty  could 

there  be  than  to  clothe  the  female  mem- 
bers of  the  choir  in  an  ecclesiastical  vest- 

ment of  such  a  suitable  type  as  shoald 
harmonize  well  with  the  surronndings  of 

their  position  ?" 

Miss  Elizabeth  Atkinson,  whe  recently 

(lied  in  Burlington,  N.  J.,  aged  yrt_  years, 
had  not  been  out  f  her  room  for  eightaen 

years. 

It  is  reported  from  Maine  that  the  Eng- 
lish sparrows  are  growing  white,  as  a  result 

of  their  becoming  acclimated.  White 
feathers  have  been  often  noticed  this  winter 

on  the  sparrows. 
.\  bill  has  been  introduced  into  the  Ten- 

nessee Legislature  offering  to  the  United 
States  the  Hermitage  farm,  famous  as  the 
homo  of  Andrew  Jackson,  as  an  asylum  for 

diaablc<l  and  invalid  8oldie.-s.  'The  bill 
provides  that  Mrs.  Sarah  Jackson,  the 
adopted  daughter  of  Old  Hickory,  shall  be 
allowed  a  homo  and  maintenance  upon  the 

farm  for  life. 

People  in  the  Northwest 

Know  from  experience  that  Putnam's  Pain- less Corn  Extractor  is  the  only  remedy  to 

ba  relied  upon  for  the  axtraotion  of  coraa. 
This  is  the  case  everywhere  throa^heat 

the  Dominion.  Be  sure  to  get  Putnam's 
sure-pop  corn  euro.  At  dealers  every- where. 

Ice  cutting  on  the  Lake  of  the  Woods,  is 
Illinois,  has  been  abandoned  because  it  was 
found  that  the  heavy  cakes  contained  many 
fish  that  were  caught  during  the  cold  snap 
and  frozen  in  the  ice. 

1  was  attacked  with  rheumatism  and 

tried  usual  remedies  without  success.  I 

then  took  McCollom's  Rheumatic  Kepellant, 
and  it  drove  rheumatism  out  of  my  system. 
With  ( Liiodence  I  recommend  it  to  those 

similarlv  afflicted. — Rkv.  J.(>iks  Dhoci, 

Kingston,  Ont. 
"'.Ilinois  whiskey  ia  dangerous  stuff,  even 

in  the  bottle.  An  Odin  physician  bought  a 

flask  for  medicinal  purposes  and  set  it  on 
the  table  for  a  moment.  It  exploded  with 
a  bang,  the  bottle  was  shattered,  and  the 
li<|uor  where  it  fe1!  on  the  tablecloth  burned 
it  like  acid. 

♦       * 

Gold  Mines 
are  very  uiicortaiu  property  ; 
mine  a  Hundred  exist  tiia 

for  every  payins 

:lo  not  pay.  Hut  if 
yiiu  write  to  Hsiletl  &  Co.,  I'lirtlaud,  Maine,  you 
wilt  n^ceive,  free,  full  particulars  atwut  their 
new  business,  and  learn  how  some  have  made 
over  $50  in  a  "higle  day  at  it.  You  can  live  at 
home  and  earn  from  ClA  to  t'JR  and  upwards  |wr 
day  wherever  vou  are  located.  Hoth  sexeii :  all 
ages.  Capital  nut  required  ;  you  are  started 
free.  Sena  your  address  ami  all  will  bv  )*roved 
to  you.  _ 

Almost  without  a  dissenting  voice,  the 
House  Committee  on  Shipping  yesterday 

resolved  to  make  a  favorable  report  on  Mr. 

Dingley's  Bill  to  protect  the  fisheries  of the  United  States.  The  Bill  makes  liable 
to  seizure  and  forfeiture  any  foreign  vessels 
found  taking  Hsh  of  any  kind  within  three 

marine  miles  off  the  shores  of  the  I'nited 

States. 
When  a  drop  of  oil  is  placed  upon  the 

surface  of  water  it  rapidly  spreads  in  all 
directions,  forming  a  film  of  exceeding 
tenuity,  and  affecting  the  waves  as  if  a 
sheet  or  carpet  of  thin,  flexible,  elastic,  and 
yet  tenacious  substance,  like  rubber  was 

^rcad  over  the  waves. 
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THE 

Canadian  Mort.  Company, 

'     (LIMITED.)     l-'-r'  i'  ;;:^ 

I    ■  '' 

1 

NORTH OF 
HEAD  OFFICE' 
^SCOTLAND 
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CHAMBERS! 
18  King  street  West,  Toronto. 

P L 
ON  THE: ...  1.-.,  I . 

traight  Loan  lystem, 
Lowest  rate  of  Interest, 

I '  .11 

II. «  .       41j     •      ■•      _l    „■!„ ■•-       ..I.,...        , 

'U!  <..■.:(. i 

Moderate  Expenses, 
No  Pines. 

Mil 0  iiBiiiiryB  wmiEi 
BOEEOWBKS  can  arrange  to  have  their  payments  become  due  the  first  of  any  month 

in  the  year,  pay  their  principal  yearly  if  they  choose.  Interest  only  charged  on  unpaid 
principal.  If  you  borrow  ClOOO  and  pay  the  Company  $100  of  principal  back  the  next 
year,  you  only  pay  interest  on  $900— All  other  amounts  on  same  basis.  ,  .    ,       . 

SPECIAL  ATTENTIOM 
Is  directed  to  parties  having  Mortgages  now  with  this  Company  and  becoming  due,  that 
they  will  find  it  to  their  advantage  to  consult  our  valuators  or  write  the  Company  before 

renewing  elsewhere.  Our  rates  of  Interest  will  always  be  found  as  low  as  any  other  Com- 
pany in  Canada,  besides  the  total  costs  of  a  renewal  is  only  $2.00,  a  small  item  compared 

with  removing  your  loan  into  a  New  Company. 

OUR  MOTTO- — Dn  business  on  business  principals.     Lend  en  good  Security  at  Current  rates.     Arrange  terms  to  suit  our  borrowers. 

■^/i 

J.  W.  Henderson, Osier  &  Hammond, 
•      '-4  ',1 

INSPECTOR. 

?o';t,j8rf^  ■ 

MANAGERS. 

For  A/oans  or  further  particulars  write  the  Company,  at  Toronto,  or  see  any  of  the  undermentioned  Valuators.      " 

<■  ■■      I  .110  . 
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W.  J.  BELLAMY,  ESQ., 
WM.  LUCAS, 
D.  JACKSON, 
WM.  MILNE, 

Flesherton 
Markdale 
Durham 
Maxwell 

J.  HENDERSON,  Esq., 
C.  C.  JAMES, 

Q.  RUTHERFORD,  " JOHN  STINSON, 

ii Peversham 
Priceville 
Shelburne 

Singhampton 
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Hampden 
T?f  -  Bits. 

ConsiMiyuf  of  Local  and  <'Ui,~r  hUercsting 
Items  gather^  h>i  Tt.  •  Advm<» 

Reporters. 

Mmiday  next  ia  Flesberton's   ckttle fair  day. 

Flesherton    Mechanics'    Isbtitutk  ! 
Koyi  does  that  read  iu  print  ? 

Snbflcribe  for  The  Advance. 

Have  you  paWffor  The  Advance  yet 
for  1887  ?  Look, opposite  your  name  on 
addre>">  label. 

Saturday  and  Monday  both  cuod  days 

to  secure  choice  lots  at  Richardson  &  Go's 

sale. 

"Don't  you  forget  it." 

I  Go's  Clearing  Sal*. 

Richardson    & 

1 

Watches 
I  keep  tbe  only  complete  stoek  of 

American  Watchet,  Clocks.  Bilver- 

wai-e,  Jewelry  &  Specks  izi  thtt  sec- 

tion of  Grey.  Can  do  better  "oash  or 

tiredit"  for  the  public,  tlmu  any  Jew- 
eller witbin  15  miles. 

SPECIALTIES :— Wedding  Biuga. 

Difficult  Watch  Repairing.     ■■-  fin   ;•- 

■vv.  A.  etiow^w. 

'•      On  Monday  next  onr   Township    Fa- 
thers will  meet  in  the  To'wn  Hall   here 

i  for  tfac  deapatcli  of  basiness. 

I  Mr.  D.  E.  Wri<;;ht  offers  a  first-cloxti 
I  mare  far  sale.  S«o  advertisement  elae- 

I  wb '   .  in  these  culumiu. 

A  ladies  white  handkerchief,  liberally 

scented,  found,  and  cau  be  obtained  by 
owner  at  this  office. 

"The  Style."  pablished  by  M.  Ricb- 
ardsoD,  &  Co.,  Flesberton,  is  out  for 
March.     It  is  a  ftn  number. 

.      The  revival  serviceB  held  iu   tbe   Me- 

'  thodittt  church  here  duriug  the  lant  two 

[  mouths  were  brought  to  a  close  on  Tues- 
day night  j^j.  , 

,    .   .  .  ,  .  ■ 
i      Mr.  Smith,  the  genial  Markdale  bar- 
I  ber,  will  be  in   Flesberton   ou   Monday 

'  i>ext  (cattle  fair  day>  to  attend  to  cus- 
tomers. 

We  had  a  pleaMnt  call  from  Mr.  C. 
W.  Rutledtte,  of  the  Markdale  Standard, 
on  Friday  last. 

The  C.  P.  R.  (Sfwill  not  issue  pass- 

es to  iiewspaner  men  this  year  ou  tbe 
same  uonditioiis  M  heretofore. 

"Every  day  next  week  !"  What  ?— 
Why  the  great.  cleAriiiK  sale  at  Richard- 

son A   Co's.        I 

Professors  Robertson  and  Moyre  will 

address  a  meeting  of  Centre  Grey  Far- 

mers' Institute  at  Rocklyn,  on  Tburs- 
day,  March  lOtli,  and  at  Fleshcrtou  on 

Friday,  March  Uth.  See  advt.  else- 
wliere  for  particulars. 

Mr.  A.  G.  Hunter  shocked  Duiidalk 

school  children  recently  with  a  galvanic 

battery.  We  would  like  if  he  could 
come  to  Flesberton  and  shock  some  of 

the  little  boys  and  girls  who  persist  in 
using  our  sidewalks  as  tobof^^an   slides. 

Mr.  W.  W.  Trimble,  of  Flesberton, 

sold  his  well  bred  mare  to  Mr.  W.  L. 

Young,  of  Slirlidale,  for  a  cool  S'iOO, 
aud  has  refused  8100  for  his  four  month 

old  colt.  The  mare  was  sired  by  Old 

Clear  Grit,  dam  by  Imported  Lord  By- 
ron ;  and  the  colt  was  sired  by  tbe 

great  trotting  stallion,  Joe  Oale,  record 

2:28.  Who  says  it  doesn't  pay  to  raise 

good  stock. 

Wo  want  this  question  of  a  public  li 

brary  thoroughly  discussed  by  onr  citi- 
zoDs.  Now  is  the  time  to  move.  We 

are  glad  to  know  that  a  prominent  resi- 
dent of  Fleslierton  Station  is  takin>4  an 

active  part  in  tbe  agitation.  Uuity  is 
strength. 

A  ReliabU  JetoelUr, 

MARKDALE, OKT. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

carY  orreANKs  i 
In  thanking  my  customers  for  ttwir 

libariii  patroQ&ge  in  tbo  past,  I  Itave 

much  pleaAure  m  being  still  able  to 

Rupjply  tliflm  with  tho  f(rfj^«p^|«^V|,- 

bra*ed  machinffs,  ¥iz.,^  '■>•'( '  ̂ 
Tlie  Toronto  I>ight  Binder. 
Tbo  ToA»nto  Mower. 

Tbe  Sharp  Sull;y  Rak*. 

Tho  Massey  Hi  '•vesftr. 
The  Massey  Mower. 
The  Tolteu  Pea  Harvester. 
Tbe  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton'B  Combination  Plow. 

Tolteu's  Centre  Draught  Jointer 
Plow. 

Haioiltou's  Scufflers. 

Hamilton's  Boss  Gang  Plow. 

Wisner's  Spring  Tooth   Cultivators. 
Tbo  Chatham  Fanning  Mill. 
A  full  alook  o£  Repaiks  always  on 

hand. 

Parties  requiring  any  of  the  above 

will  do  well  to  call  and  inepect  Mach- 

iues,  which  will  be  found  in  Sproule's 
warehouse. 

A.  S.  VanDQSEN, 
Fleshebion. 

ouoooooooooooooooooooooooooooqoooo 

We  regret  to  leatu  that  Mr.  Geo. 

Diuwoody  is  very  ill  with  bihous  fever. 
We  hope  soon  to  see  our  genial  friend, 

George,  around  again  a«  usnaL 

Mrs.  James  Carberry,  of  "Hawthonu 
VUld,"  Toronto  Township,  is  vittiting 
her  daughter,  Mrs.  A.  R.  Pawcett,  of 
this  plaue. 

The  two  great  eventa  of  this  year  ! 

"Ttie  general  elections"  adil  "Richardson 
A  Cu's  Sale.  Commeueing  Saturday next 

The  Toronto  Siiutdard  will  shortly  is- 

sue daily  and  we^ly  editions — Reform 
prophecies  to  the  contrary  notwith- standing. 

Get  estimatos  for  your  stallion  print- 

ing for  1887  at  The  Advance  office. 
Fleoherton.  Best  job  office  in  South  or 
East  Grev. 

Mr.  Geo.  I.  Fawcett  and  wife,  of 

Heathcote,  and  Mr.  Wm.  Fawcett,  of 

Toronto,  spent  a  few  days  visiting 

friends  in  Flesberton  last  weela    • 

I      ttx.    W.    G.    PiokeH    advertises    his 

I  splendidly    improved    farm,    adjoining 

(Flesberton,    to  rent     For  par*H?i»lap«. 
see  advei'tisement  elseWbeVe  In  'itiese 
columns. 

The  barn  of  Mr  WiMiam  Wilson,  8rd 

line,  Euphrasia,  w8u<  destroyed  by  fire 

on  Tuesday  night.  The  lurid  glare  of 
the  flames  could  be  plainly  seen  at 
Flesherton  Station. 

Mr.  W.  J.  Maguire,  the  youthful  and 

energetic  Editor  and  publisher  of  tbe 

Qtubtc  Daily  Mercurrj.  is  a  nephew  of 

our  highly  respected  fricuds,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Samuel  Kingston,  of  Flesherton. 

Mr.  Edward  Fawcett — brother  of  ye 

Editor— and  bis-^aldest  daughter,  Miss 

Emily,  of  Heatbt)ole.  spent  a  few  days 

visiting  Mr.  Kobt  Fawcett,  gr.,  and  oth- 
er friends  iu  towii  lately. 

'■  TtZ-ThSs.*  cft^y?  was  in  to»^^h  oil 

election  day.  He  didn't  lose  his  vote 
either,  but — ahem  !— unfertiinately  we 

were  not  so  lucky.  Never  mind!  "there's 

a  good  time  coming." 
The  revival  services  in  the  Methodist 

churcli  here  are  being  carried  on  with  a 

considerable  degree  of  success.  .4  num- 
ber of  names  have  already  been  added 

to  the  church  membership. 

A  quantity  of  Hemlock  and  Pine  Logs 
wanted  either  iu  the  bush,  or  delivered 
at  Flesherton  Saw  Mills,  for  which    the 

'.  highest  cash  price  will  be  paid.     Apply 
!  to  J.  E  MooKE,  Builder,  Flesherton. 

The  Ingersoll  Hvn,  published  by  Mr. 

T.  A.  Bellamy — formerly  of  tho  Orangc- 
ville  Admertiner — sheds  its  beams  upon 

our  sanctum  once  every  week.  Mr. 

Bellamy  is  a  clever  and  original  writer. 

Long  May  his  liun  sliine  ! 

Pamphlets,  posters,  circulars,  cards, 

billheads,  dodgers,  streamers,  visiting 
cards,  statements,  blank  forms,  kc. 

promptly  and  satisfactorily  executed  at 
The  Advance  office,  Flesberton. 

A  slight  reference  is  nia<1c  to  Thurs- 

day's  storm  in  onr  "Tit  Bits"  column 
this  week,  but  it  wasn't  lo  be  compared 
to  tht!  torrilic  blizzard  on  Sunday  last. 

Our  reB<Iers  probably  know  v^onicthing 

about  tbiF  storm  also. 

Grey  Spring  Assises  will  be  lield  in 
the  Court  House,  Owen  Sound,  on  Mon- 

day. Marcli  28th,  his  lonlsliip,  Judge 

O'Connor,  presiding.  The  Chancery 

Spring  Sittings  will  be  IicId  in  same 

pliice.  ou  Monday.  March  14th,  his  lord- 
ship, Judge  Proudfoot,  presiding. 

Mr.  S.  G.  Ketchum  has  resumed  con- 

trol of  tbe  IhiffKrin  Post.  It  is  abnost 
needless,  to  add,  that  the  Pud  will  main- 

tain its  reputation,  as  a  wide-awake  lo- 
cal aud  family  journal,  under  the  skilful 

mauagenioiit  of  our  clever  and  versatile 
friend,  Ketchum. 

Rev.  Mr.  Mahood  and  Mr.  A.  Rowe, 

of  Uuudalk,  were  iu  Flesherton  on 

Tuesday  last.  Their  object  in  visiting 
our  town  was  the  formation  here  of  a 

Young  Men's  Protestant  Benevolent  As- 
sociation. We  believe  enough  names 

were  secured  for  this  purpose. 

Kimberley  Sabbath  School's  annual 
Tea-Meeting  will  lie  lield  on  Tues<lay 

!  next,  March  8th.  Tea  served  from  «  to 

1 7  o'clock  p.m.  Afterwards,  addresses 
by  Revs.  Hoskins,  Cornish,  and  Corcor- 

I  an,  aud  recitations,  dialogues,  (be.  will 

I  be  in  order.  .Miss  S.  A.  'I'liumpson  wiii 
;  preside  at  the  organ.  Music  by  tlu; 
1  children  will  be  a   feature.     Admission 

1 26  cents,  children  15   cents.     See    bills. 

I    I     Our  highly  esteemed   marble   cutter< 
Mr.  E.  Vanzant,  is  rapidly  extending 

I  his  business  in  all  directions.     His  ma- 
torial  is  always  exactly  as  represented 

.  and  his  work  artistic.  Monopoly  has 

i  received  a  sledge-hammer  blow  since 
I  Mr.  Vanzant  located  iu  Flcfdierton. 

,  Mr.  V.  is  a  thoroughly  reUablc  busiuesn 

I  man,  whom  wo  bavt;  no  hesitation  what- I  ever  in  recommending  to  the  public. 

A  valuable  cap,  belougiug  to  a  com- 

mercial  traveller  stopping  at  tbe  Flesh- 
erton hotel,  was  discovered  misuiug  on 

Sunday  last.  A  tramp,  who  had  been 

prowling  around  the  place,  being  sus- 
pected of  the  theft,  was  duly  arrested, 

but,  although  carefully  examined,  tlio 

missing  article  was  not  found  ou  his  per- 
son. The  tramp  got  several  good 

square  meals  aud  a  free  nights  lodging 
on  the  he«d  of  it 

Two  young-old  ladios  from  nowber- 
in  particular  called  oa  a  number  of,  our 

'tuwt<ApeO{<le  Tuesday  i3w.nj«>o<..  "^xW didn't  wear  false  teeth,  and,  judgflig 

from  tbe  rapidity  of  their  movements, 

we  should  say  their  bones  weren't  "ont 
of  jiut  with  rooiiiatiz."  ] 

Mr.  Wm.  BaruhouBc  has  been  con- 1 

fined  to  his  bed,  by  iuflaiuuiation  of  the  | 

lungs,  for  the  past  week  or  so.  We  are 

pleased  to  know  he  is  fitting  butter. 

A  sou  of  Mr.  Geo.  Dinwooily's  has  also 
been  down  with  the  same  disease,  but 

we  have  not  hear!  whether  ho  is  yet 
convalescent  or  not. 

W^ATCHES, 
The  finest  and  best  stock  of  Waltham,  Elgin,  Spring- 
field, Hampden,  Illinois,  &  Swiss  Watches.  New  Haven  & 

Seth  Thomas  Clocks,  weit^ht  and  spring.  Jewelery,  (Wed- 
ding Rings),  Spect?-cles,  &c.  to  be  found  in  this  section  of 

country^  is  at  RUSSELL'S  Noted  Jewelery  Store,  Flesh- 
erton. None  but  Genuine  Watches  kept  in  stock  which 

bear  warrants  from  2.^  to  5  years.  Just  received  a  very  large 
consignment  of  Clocks  which  were  bought  for  cash,  so  you 
may  expect  bargains  all  of  which  bear  warrants  from  i  to  3 

years  A  very  fine  stock  of  Silverware,  Ladies'  Rings, 
Chains,  Necklets,  Brooches,  Ear-Rings,  Cuff-Buttons, 
Bracelets,  Scarf  Pins,  &c.,  of  the  finest  quality,  at  lower 
prices  than  you  can  get  them  for  elsewhere,  and  also  remem- 

ber the  only  place  to  get  your  Watches,  Clocks  &  Jewelery 
repaired  properly  is  at  ,  .   _         , 

Rassell^s;  \ote4  Jewelry  Store, 
Flesherton. 

How  any  intelligent  man  couM  en- 
dorse the  peculiar  tactics  adopted  by 

Dr.  Landerkin  ."VI.P.  dur' .^  he  reoont 
contest,  has  proved  a,  poser  to  our  jun- 

ior devil^indeed  Beelzebub  himself  was 

probably  paralysed  1 

Get  paper  for  putting  under  your  car- 
pets at  The  .Vdva.scf  office,  Flesherton. 

Y'ou  know  spring  cleaning  is  at  hand, 
and  we  have  only  a  limited  supply  of 

newspapers  for  sale.  20  papers  for  5 
cents.     Call  early. 

Mr.  Wm.  Bradley  is  prepared  to  buy 

a  lot  more  Birch,  Maple  and  Soft  Elm 
Logs,  for  which  lie  will  pay  good  prices. 

See  bills  for  particulars  or  call  on  Mr. 
Bradley  at  tbe  Fleshcrtou  Flouring  aud 
Saw  Mills. 

Tbo  Royal  Templars  of  this  town 
showed  great  courage  last  Tuesday  by 

driving  17  miles — over  terribly  drifted 
roads^ii)  order  to  atteud  their  District 
Council  which  was  held  in  U.S.S.  No. 

5,  Euphrasia  *  CoUingwood. 

Paste  it  on  your  front  door,  that  there 

will  be  a  grand  Orange  Soiree  at  Eu- 

genia, under  the  auspices  of  L.CL.  No. 
1118,  on  Tuesday,  March  15th.  Grand 

addresses,  splendid  recitations,  charm- 

ing vocal  and  instrumental  music.  Tea 

served  at  7  o'clock  p.m.,  chair  taken  at 
8.  Adinissiou  25  cents.  Save  your 

quarters  for  this  feast  of  good  things. 

Notwithstanding  Sunday's  blizzard, 
the  C.  P.  R.  carried  its  passengers,  Ac, 

pretty  much  tho  same  as  usual  on  Mon- 
day, ou  tbo  T.  G.  4.  B.  branch.  Thorn- 

bury's  wheelbarrow  road  has  gone  into 

winter  qu.-wters  about  10  fuet  under  the 
snow !  What  a  grand  tiling  it  is  to  live 

iu  a  place  like  Flesherton  ! 

We  would  tell  our  readers  all  abont 

tho  big  storm  last  Thursday,  vero  it 
not  for  the  fact  that  the  majority  of 

them  probably  know  more  abont  it  tlu»n 
we  do  ourself.  Some  pajjers  seoin  to 

make  it  a  point  to  give  iiiforination 
where  it  is  not  at  all  ncccessary.  In 

tliat  particular  please  count  The  .\d- 
VANCE  out  everv  time. 

A  member  of  the  "broom  brigade  " 
playfully  drew  his  broom  across  the  I 

Agricultural  Editor's  back,  on  Wednes- 
day of  last  week,  as  tbe  latter  was  en- 

tering tho  Flesherton  post-office.  And 
now  the  rcjjort  is  current,  that  we  were 

dragged  ont  of  our  office  aud  swept  with 
the  broom  !  A  spirit  of  wickedness  per- 

vades some  people  about  election  time ! 

One    day    last  week   several  of   Dr. 
Landerkin's  supporters  came  out  to 
Flesherton  in  order  to  ascertain  how  tbe 

election  went  in  South  Grey.  Some 

wag  told  them  Dr.  Jamieson  was  elect- 
ed, wberein)on  they  returned  to  their 

several  abodes  something  after  the  man- 
ner of  a  funeral  cortege.  By  this  time, 

however,  tlieir  grief  has  been  turned 

into  joy. 

\  piurgative  medicine  should  possess 
tonic  and  curative,  as  well  as  cathartic 

properties.  This  combination  of  ingrc- 

dients  may  be  found  in  Aver's  Pills.  I 

They  strengthen  and  stimulate  the  bow- ' els,  causing  natural  action.  i 

The  Slatidaid  tells  us  abont  three 

Markdale  boys  who  recently  made  an 

"(itemiit  to  t^lfm  th-  <'  P.  V  , /crnin  tnr 
the  wilds  of  Muskoka.  They  were  evi- 

dently students  of  ".Tossie  Jaaiies,"  bnr. tho  romantic  nonsense  was  knocked  out 

of  their  beads  by  tho  parent  of  one  of 

till!  boys,  who  nipjied  their  reckless 
scheme  in  the  bud.  They  had  in  store 

several  pairs  of  bout«  aud  .socks,  a  web 

of  flannel,  a  chunk  of  beef,  some  bottled 

whiskey,  920  in  cash  and  several  other 

articlee.     "Hie  transU  gloria  imindL" 
A  ilooxe  Story. 

During  the  thaw  of  a  couple  of  woekft 

or  so  ago,  a  pair  of  geese  belonging  to. 
Mr.  .Jos.  LeGaril,  Artemesia,  suddenly 

disappeared.  Search  was  made  in  vain 
for  them,  until  nine  days  afterwardn 

they  were  found  in  a  stream  of  water 
under  tho  ice.  They  had  got  in  a  hole 

which  was  made  for  a  waturiugplace- 
for  stock,  and  swam  undariieath.  A 

plank  was  placed  on  tho  underside  of 
tho  watorhole  to  retaiu  tbe  water,  and 

thus  the  geese  were  unable  to  get  out. 

When  found,  they  were  in  better  con- 
<litiou  than  when  they  were  lost. 

Curry  <«ut  ThrouKh. 

The  genial  mail  carrier  between  Epj) 

ing  and  Fl(Mhui't<m,  Mr.  James  Cvur\ , 
has  a  hard  row  to  how  when  the  wiath 

er  is  rough  .lud  sffirmy.  But  whether 

tile  snow  18  piled  up  like  nmuntiiins,  or 

otherwise,  Curry  is  biuind  to  "get  there 
with  both  feet."  Men  like  Curry,  Parks 
and  the  Durham  carrier,  doservos  ijold 

medals.  Few  are  cognizant  of  the  [wrils 

encountered  by  thoHo  brave  men  during 

the  winter  seoaon.  Long  life  to  tluMii, 

s-iy  we. 

.inotlier  4)ut'Ntiun  in  .Vrithnictir. 

Editor  Advanw.  If  a  man  puts  $i  iu 

the  bank  for  21  years,  at  5  per  (!iMit. 

compouud  interest,  how  much  would 

principal  aud  interest  ainouut  to  at  tin' 
expiration  of  that  time  1 

JuMOH   Repokteb. 

[Will  some  of  our  School  children 

answer  this  ?— Ed.  Advance.] 

M.  RIOHARDSONIc  CU'S A^iMJAL    ̂ ^ALE Will  commoncu  on  Saturday  the  fifth  of 
March  to  continue  thr<uigh  next  week. 

This  will  bo  tho  best  opportunity  to  se- 
cure bargains  utfored  to  tlie  public  th^| 

sensou. 

^/ 

m 
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Tbe  I>«ur  I.Utlo  Wlfo  at  Uomi«>. 

The  d«»ar  liule  wife  at  hoan',  loliii. 
Will.  I'Tir  so  iiiucli  to  d9,  0 

8tiU-tu  >  to  htft,  and  bal'iiti  to  |m«(/  § 
Aii'i  flo  many  iliouchtN  <rf  you  J 

TIM  l)Oatit:liU  liutibtfVjoM  tairv^-  *  '. 

PlllinR  your  h«»rt  with  li«li"tT  V.         :,• WhaltvtT  y.iu  infut  to-<la>,  .Ichii. 
Oo  t'hiMTiI>  houiu  to  iii^;ht. 

For  though  you  are  worn  and  wf  tw>  . 
You  iift'.lii't  Ihi  croHK  or  curt, 

Tlk^ru  an*  lAordn  liku  dartu  to  Kt*ntli«  hcartu. 
Tliun*  an*  luokrt  that  wound  and  hurt; 

Willi  thu  k<-y  in  thd  latch  at  hoint-,  -lohii. 
Urup  troulilttH  out  of  BlKhl, 

To  tlu)  drar  littlti  wifo  who  is  waitiii:; 
<io  chi'trily  huuiu  toaiffht. 

You  know  bill*  will  coniu  to  nivot  you, 
A  uniil«>  on  iitfr  Huriny  face, 

And  yciur  wo  littli*  ̂ irl.  afi  pure  as  a  (Ktai !. 
Will  hf  tlnTo  in  liiT  cliilditih  ̂ rtiCH* , 

And  thu  bov.  hiH  fatJnrH  prido,  Jidiii, 
With  tho  rytw  BO  bravo  and  bright ; 

From  tht'  btnfo  aitd  UH'  din  to  tln'  pi-aw,  John. 
Go  choorijy  huniu  to-nitfht. 

What  thoijc'i  tlio  tHinptor  try  vou, 

Tbou^ii     I  '  sliaftH  of  advorm*  fait- 
May  whiHj-  c  near  and  thu  Hky  hi^drt'ar. 
And  thu  hLt^'ard  fortunu  wait  !Sv  MMC* 

You  an^  iiHs^mK  rich  atruady,  .i***/    ̂ m  . 
Lot  thu  haunting  fuaiu  taku  flight , 

With  tho  faith  that  winH  hucci-mh,  John, 
Qo  chuurily  bouio  to-ul«ht. 

1L1 

;i  ri 
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A   NOVEL. 

On  tlio  2O1I1  uf  January,  Alston'i.  Uorsc 
haviu<;  inuvud  down  by  easy  marches  from 
Pretoria,  camped  at  Korke'a  Drift,  on  the 
Buffalo  River,  not  far  from  a  store  and 
thatchct  huUding  used  as  a  hospital,  which 
were  destined  to  Ixjconie  historical.  Here 
orders  reached  them  to  march  on  tlio  fol- 

lowing day  and  join  No.  3  column,  which 
was  Lord  Chelmsford  himself,  and  which 
was  camped  about  nine  miles  from  the 
Uoffalo  lUvcr  at  a  spot  called  Isandhlwana, 
or  the  "  I'lace  of  the  Little  Hand.'  Next 
<lay,  the  2lHt  of  January,  the  corps  moved 
on  aocordin(;ly,  and  following  the  wa(y(on- 
track  that  runs  past  the  Inhlazatye 
Mouutaiij,  by  mid-day  came  to  the  camp 
where  about  twenty-five  hundred  men  of 
all  unns  were  assembled  under  the 
immediato  command  of  Colonel  (ilynn. 
Their  canip,  which  was  aboui  eight 
hundred  yards  (Kjuare,  was  pitched  facing  a 
i^ide  plain,  with  its  back  toward  a 
precipitous,  slab-sided  hill,  of  the  curious 
formation  sometimes  to  Ik-  seen  in  Kouth 
Africn.     This  was  Isaudlilwana. 

"  liullo  I"  said  Alston,  as,  on  reaching the  summit  of  the  neck  over  which  the 

waggon-road  runs,  they  came  in  sight  of 
the  uanip,  "  they  are  not  entrenched.  Uy 
Jove,"  he  adile<l,  after  scanning  the  camp 
carefully,  "  they  haven't  even  got  a 
wafKon-laa;;er  I"  and  he  whistle<t 
expressively. 

"What  do  you  n\ean  ?"  asked  Hrnest. 
Mr.  Alston  so  rarely  showed  surprise  that 
he  knew  there  must  bo  something  very wrong. 

"  I  mean,  Ernest,  that  there  is  nothing 
to  prevent  this  camp  from  being  dei«troye<l, 
and  every  soul  in  it,  by  a  couple  of  Zulu 
regiments,  if  they  choose  to  maKc  a  night 
attack.  How  are  they  to  bo  kept  out,  I 
slutuid  like  lo  kuuMvin  the  dark,  wfliau  y^u 
'•nfx.  soe  to  ahi^l' thuni. 'unless 'tlA>6%s 
some  barrier  ?  These  aftieoni.  fresh  from 

iionin,  don't  know  what  a  Zulu  charge  is, 
that  is  very  clear.  1  only  ho|H>  they  won't 
have  occasion  to  find  out.  Look  there," 
and  ho  |>ointod  to  a  waggon  lumbering 
along  before  them,  on  the  top  of  whioli 
among  a  lot  of  other  niisi^ellaneous  articles, 
lay  a  bundle  of  cricketing  bats  and  wickets, 

•■  they  think  they  are  going  on  a  picnic. 
What  is  the  use,  too,  I  should  like  to  know, 
of  Bending  four  feeble  columns  sprawling 
over  /ululand,  to  run  the  risk  of  being 
crushed  in  detail  by  a  fou  that  can  move 
from  jK)int  to  |)oint  at  thi-  rate  of  fifty  miles 
a  day,  an<l  which  can  at  any  moment  slip 
past  them  and  turn  Natal  into  a  howling 

wilderness  '/  There  it  is  no  use  grumbling ; 
I  only  liofK)  I  may  be  wrong.  Oet  back  to 
your  tr>>up  ,  Krueat,  and  let  us  oome  into 

'^amp  smartly.     Form  fours     trot  ? 
On  arrival  in  the  camp,  Mr.  Alston 

learned,  on  re|)orting  himself  to  the  officer 
commanding,  that  two  strong  parties  of 
mounted  men  under  tliecommand  of  Major 
Dartnell  were  out  on  a  reconnaissance 
'oward  the  Inhla/atye  Mountain,  in  which 
direction  the  Zulus  were  supposed  to  be  in 
force.  The  orders  he  received  wore  to  rest 
his  horses,  as  he  might  be  rujuirod  to  join 
the  mounted  force  with  Major  Dartnell  on 
the  morrow. 

That  night,  as  Alston  and    Krnest   stood 
together  at  the  door  of  their  tent  smoking  a 
|)ipe  before  turning  in,  they  had  some   con 
\erHation.     It  was    a    beautiful  night,    and 
the  stars  shone  brightly.     Krnest  looked  at 

tliem,  and  thought  on  how  many   of   ninn'a wars  those  stars  had  looked. 

"  Htargai^mg  V"  asked  Mr.  Alston. 
"  I  was  contemplatingoor  future  homos," 

said  Krnest,  laughing. 

"Ah,  you  believe  that,  do  yon  ?  think 
you  are  immortal,  and  that  sort  of  thing?" 

"  Yes  ;  1  believe  that  wo  shall  live  many 
lives,  and  that  s(>m<^  of  them  will  be  there," 
and  he  pointeil  to  tlie  stars.  "  Doji't 

you  ?" 
"  1  don't  know.  I  think  it  rather  pro 

sumptuous.  Why  should  you  suppose  that 
for  you  IS  reserved  a  bright  dosttny  among 

the  stars  more  than  for  these?"  and  he  put 
out  Ills  Intnd  and  claKjied  several  of  a  swarm 
of  flyingants  which  was  passing  at  the 
time.  "Just  think  how  small  must  bo  the 
<lilToron('<!  botvvuion  these  ants  and  us  in  the 
eyes  of  a  I'owcr  who  can  produce  both. 
The  same  breath  of  life  animates  both, 
These  have  their  lionu^s,  their  government, 
their  colonies,  their  drones  and  workers. 

I'hey  ensl.ive  and  annex,  lay  up  riches, 
and,  to  bring  the  argnnu'ul  to  an  appro- 

priate conclusions,  make  peace  and  war. 
'What  then  is  the  diffuienoo  ?  Wo  are  big. gor,  walk  on  two  legs,  have  a  largo  capacity 
for  suffering,  and  -we  believe,  a  soul.  Is 
it  so  grual  that  wo  should  sunposo  that  for 
us  is  reserved  a  heaven,  or  all  the  glorious 
svorlds  which  people  space,  for  these  anni- 

hilation ?  I'orhaiis  we  ore  at  tlio  top  of tlio  tree  of  dovolopomeiil,  and  for  them 
may  be  the  future,  for  us  the  annihilation. 
Who  knows  ?  Tliere,  lly  nway,  and  make 
the  most  of  the  present,  fur  nothing  else  is 

certaii.." 
"  You  overlook  religion  entirely." 
"  Ueligion  ?  W'hich  religion  ?  There 

are  so  many.  Our  ('liristian  God,  liuddha, Mohammoa,  llrahma,  all  number  their 

countless  millions  of  worshimiers.  I'ach 

promises  a  dift'erent  thing,  each  couiinaiuls 

the  equally  intensB  belief  of  his  worshippers, 
for  with  them  all  blind  faith  is  a  condition 
precedent  ;  and  each  appears  to  satisfy 
their  spiritual  aspirations.  Can  all  of  those 
bo  true  r«Iigion8  ?  Kach  holds  the  other 
false  and  outside  the  pale  ;  each  tries  to 
convert  the  other,  and  fails.  There  are 
many  lesser  ones  of  which  the  same  thing 

may  be  said." 
"  But  the  same  spirit  underlies  them 

all." 

"  Perhaps.  There  is  much  that  is  noble 
in  all  religious,  but  there  is  also  much  that 
is  terrible.  To  the  actual  horrors  and 
wearing  anxieties  of  physical  existence, 
religion  bids  us  add  on  the  vaguer  horrors 
of  a  spiritual  existence,  which  are  to  be 
absolutely  ondlef.s.  The  average  Christian 
would  bo  uiicon.fortablo  if  you  deprived 
him  of  his  hell  and  his  personal  devil.  For 
myself,  I  decline  to  believe  in  such  things. 
If  there  is  a  hell  it  is  in  this  world  ;  this 
world  is  the  place  of  expiation  for  the  sins 
of  the  world,  and  the  only  real  devil  is  the 

devil  of  man's  evil  passions." 
"  It  is  possible  to  be  religious  and  bo  a 

good  man  without  beheving  in  hell,"  said Krnest. 

"  Yes,  I  think  so,  otherwise  my  chance  is 
a  poor   one.     liesides,    I   do  not  deny  the 
Almighty  Power.     I  only  deny  the  cruelty 
that  is  attributed  to  Him.     It  may  be  that 
from  the  accumulated   mass  of  the  wrong 
and    bloodshed  and    agony    of    this  hard 
world,  that  Power  is  building  up  some  high 
purpose.     Out  of  the  bodies  of  millions  of 
living  creatures  Nature  worked  out  her  pur- 
jKise  and  made  the  rocks,  but   the   process 
must  have  been    unpleasant   to  the  living 
creatures  by  whose  bumble  means  the  groat 
strata  were  reared  up.     They   lived,   to  die 
in  billions,  that  tens  of  thousands  of  years 
afterward  there  might  be  a   rock.     It  may 
be  BO  with  us.     Our   tears  and  blood  and 

agony   may   produce  some   solid  end   that 
now  we  cannot  guess  ;    their  volume,  which 
cannot  be   wasted,   for  nothing  is  wasted, 

may  bo  building  up  the  rocks  of  Ood's  far- 
off  purpose.     But  that  we  shall  be  tortured 
here  for  a  time  in  order   that   we  may   be 
indefinitely  tortured  there,"  and  he  pointed 
to   the  stars,  "  that  I    will    never   believe. 
Look  at  the  mist  rising  from  that  linllow  ; 

BO  docs  the  reek  of  the  world's   misery  rise 
as  an  offering  to   the  world's    gods.    The 
mist  will  cease  to   rise,   and    fall   again   in 
rain,  and  bring  a  blessing  ;  but    the  incense 
of  human  suffering  rises  night  and  day  for 
BO  long  as  the  earth  shall  endure,    nor  does 
it  fall   again  in   dews  of   mercy.     And   yet 
Christians,  who  declare  that   Cod   is  love, 
declare  too  that   for   the   vast   majority  of 
their  fellow-creatures  this  process  is  to  con- 

tinue from  millennium  to  millennium." 
"  It  detiends  on  our  life,  they  say." 
"  Look  here,  Krnest,  a   man   can   do  no 

more  than  ho  can.     When  I  got  to  the  oge 
of    discretion,    which    I   put  at  eight-an<l- 
twenty-  you  have   hardly   roache<l   it  yet, 
my    boy,  you   are   nothing  but   a   balx^— J 
made    three   resolutions  :     always   to    try 
and  do  my  duty,  never  to  turn  my  back  on 
a  [KXir  man  or  a  friend  in   trouble,   and,   if 

poHsible,  not  to  make  love  to  my  neighbor's wife.  Those  resolutions  I  have  often  broken 
more    or    less  either   in  the   spirit  or  the 
letter,    but    in    the    main    1    have  stuck  to 
them,  and    I  can  put    my    hand  upon    my 
heart  to  night  and  say,    '  1    have  done   my 
best  !  '      And    so   I    go   my   path,   turning 
neither    to    the    right    nor    to    the  left,  and 
Milled  V%\n  tlii^M  me,  I  ahail  meet  liiiA  tt/nt. 
ii.g  nothing,  for  1  know  he  has  wroaki^l  his 
worst  upon  1110,  ami  can  inly  at  the  utgiost 
bring  me  eternal  sleep;  and  hoping  nothing 
because  my  ex|>erience   here   has   not  been 
such  as  to  justify  the  hopes  of    any    happi- 

ness   for    iran,    and    my    vanity    ii    not 
Huflicieiitly  strong  to  allow  mo  to  believe  in 
the  intorventionof  a  superior  power  to  save 
Bo  miserable  a  creature  from   the  common 

lot  of  life.     Co<xi-night." 
On  the  following  day  his  fate  found  him. 

CIIAPTEU  XXXV. 

the  crest  of  the  hills  for  a  few  minutes  and 
then  disappeared. 

At  ten  o'clook  Colonel  Darnford  arrived 
from  Korke's  Drift  with  a  rocket  battery 
and  two  hundred  and  fifty  mounted  native 
soldiers,  and  took  over  the  command  of  the 
camp  from  Colonel   Pulleine.     As  he  came 
up  he  stopped  for 
Alston,  whom  he 
him.     Ho    was 
man,  with  hia  ar: 
mustache,  and 
sion  of  face. 

Atjten-thirty vided  into  two  po: 

battery,    pushed 

moment   to    speak  to 
and  Krnest  noticed 

ndsome,    soldierlike 
sling,   a   long,  fair 

ss,   anxious   expres 

ISANDHLWANA. 

Midnight  came,  and  the  camp  was  sunk 
in  sleep.  Cp  to  the  sky,  whither  it  was 
decreed  their  spirits  should  pass  liefore  the 
dark  closed  in  again  ami  hid  their  mangled 
corpses,  floated  the  faint  breath  of  some 
fourteen  hundred  men.  There  they  lay, 
sleeping  the  healthy  sleep  of  vigorous  man- 

hood, their  brains  busy  with  the  fantastic 
madness  of  a  hundred  dreams,  and  little 
recking  of  the  inevitable  morrow.  There, 
in  his  dreams,  the  white  man  saw  his 
native  village,  with  its  tall,  wind-swayed 
elms,  and  the  gray  old  church  that  for 
centuries  had  watched  the  last  slumber  of 
his  race  ;  the  Kafir,  the  sunny  slope  of  fair 
Natal,  with  the  bright  light  dancing  on  the 

cattle's  horns,  and  the  grooii  of  the  ganlens 
where  for  his  well-twing  his  wives  and 
children  toilwl.  To  some  that  night  came 
dreams  of  high  ambition,  of  brave 
ailventure,  crowned  with  the  (lerfcc^t 
triumph  we  never  roach  :  to  somo,  visions 
of  beloved  faces  long  since  passeit  away  :  to 
some,  the  reflected  light  of  a  far-off  liome, 
and  echoes  of  tlio  happy  laughter  of  little 
children.  And  so  their  lamps  wavered 
hither  anil  thither  in  the  spiritual  breath 
of  sleep,  llickoriiig  wildly, ere  they  went  out 
forever. 

The  night- wind  swept  in  sad  gusts  aiuoss 
Isandhlwana's  plain,  tossing  the  green 
grass  which  to-morrow  would  be  red.  It 

moaned  against  Inhlazatye's Mountain  and 
died  upon  II piiido,  fanning  tho  dark  faces 
of  u  host  of  warriors  who  rested  there  upon 
their  spears,  Hharpoiied  for  the  coming 
Blaughter.  And  as  it  breathed  upon  tlieui 
they  turned,  those  bravo  soldiers  of 
U.Cotywayo  "  born  to  be  killed,"  as  their 
saying  runs,  at  (Jetywayo's  bidding,  uiid, 
grasping  their  agaugais,  raised  themselves 
to  listen.  It  was  nothing,  death  was  not 
yet ;  death  for  tho  morrow,  sleep  for  the 
night 

A  little  after  one  o'clock  on  the  morning 
of  tho  ■J'Jiid  of  January,  Kinest  was  roiisod 
by  the  sound  of  a  horse's  hoofs  and  the 
harsh  i^liallenno  of  the  sentries.  "  Disiuitch 
from  Major  l>artiiell,"  was  the  answer,  and 
tho  messenger  passed  on.  Half  nn  hour 
more  and  tho  reveille  was  Hoiindod,  and  tho 
camp  hummed  in  tho  darkness  like  a  hivo 
of  bees  making  ready  for  the  dawn. 

Hoon  it  was  known  that  tho  general  and 
Colonel  Glynn  were  about  to  move  out  to 
the  support  of  Major  Dartnell, who  reported 
a  large  force  of  tho  enemy  in  front  of  him, 
with  six  companies  of  the  second  battalion 
of  the  Twenty -fourth  Uogiment,  four  guns 
and  the  mounted  infantry. 

At   dawn  they  left. 

At  eight  o'olook  a  report  arrived  from  a 
picket,  stationed  about  a  mile  away  on  a 
hill  to  the  north  of  tho  camp,  that  o  body 
of  Zulus  was  approaehing  from  tho  north- east. 

At  nine  o'clock  the  enemy    showed  over 

1  Durnford's  force,di- 
s, was, with  the  rocket 

some  miles  forward  to 

ascertain  the  enemy's  movements,  and  a 
company  of  theTwenty-fourth  was  directed 
to  take  up  a  position  on  the  hill  about  a 
mile  to  the  north  of  the  camp.  Meanwhile, 
the  enemy,  which  they  afterward  heard 
consisted  of  the  Undi  Corps,  the  Nokenke 
and  Umcitu  liegiments,  and  the 
Nkobaraokasi  Itemments  and  Imbonambi 

liogiments,  in  all  about  twenty-thousand 
men,  were  resting  about  two  miles  from 
Isandhlwana,  with  no  intention  of  attack- 

ing that  day.  They  had  not  yet  been 
"  moutied"  (doctored)  and  the  condition  of 
the  moon  was  not  propitious. 

Unfortunately,  however.  Colonel  Durn- 
ford's mounted  Basutua,  in  pushing  for- 

ward, came  upou  a  portion  of  the  Umcitu 
Regiment,  and  fired  on  it,  whereupon  the 
Umcitu  came  into  action,  driving  Durn- 

ford's Horse  before  them,  and  then  engaged 
the  company  of  the  Twenty-fourth,  which 
had  been  stationed  on  the  hill  to  the  north 
of  the  camp,  and  after  stubborn  resistance, 
annihilating  it.  It  was  followed  by  the 
Nokenke,  Imbonambi  and  Nkobamakosi 
Regiments,  who  executed  a  flanking  move- 

ment, and  threatened  the  fr«nt  of  the 
camp.  Kor  a  while  the  Undi  Corps,  which 
formed  the  chest  of  the  army,  held  its 
ground.  Then  it  marched  off  to  the  right, 
and  directed  its  course  to  the  north  of 
Isandhlwana  Mountain,  with  the  object  of 
turning  the  position. 

Meanwhile,  the  remaining  companies  of 

the  Twonty-foujth  <  -ere  advanced  to 
various  positions  in  front  of  the  camp,  and 
engaged  the  enemy,  fora  while  holding  him 
in  check  ;  the  two  guns  under  Major  Smith 
shelling  the  Nokenke  Regiment,  which 

formed  hia  left  centre,  with' great  effect. The  shells  could  be  seen  bursting  amid  the 
dense  masses  of  Zulus,  who  were  coming  on 

slowly  and  in  (ifrfect  silence,  making  large 
gaps  in  their  ranks,  which  initantly  closed 
up  over  the  dead. 

At  this  point  the  advance  of  the  Undi 
Uegiment  to  the  Zulu  right  and  the  Knglish 

left  was  reported  ;  and  Alston's  horse  was ordcrctl  to  proceed,  and  if  possible  to  check 
it.  Accordingly  they  left,  and  riding 
behind  the  company  of  the  Twenty-fourth 
on  the  hill,  to  the  north  of  the  camp,  which 
was  now  hotly  engaged  with  the  Umcitu 
and  Durnford's  liasutus,  who,  fighting 
splendidly,  were  slowly  being  pushed  back, 
made  from  the  north  side  of  Isandhlwana. 
As  soon  as  they  got  on  to  the  high  ground, 
they  got  sight  of  the  Undi,  who,  something 
over  three  thousand  strong,  were  running 
swiftly  in  a  formation  of  companies,  about 
half  a  mile  awaiTlo  the  northward. 

"  By  Heaven  1  they  mean  to  turn  the 
mountain,  and  seize  tho  waggon-load," 
said  Mr.  .Vlaton.     "  Gallop  !" 'I'lu^  troop  dashotl  down  the  s1o|h<  toward 
a  {taos  in  a  ̂ i#^Mfi^  whiol^  w«u)tl  tei«- 
mand  the  path  of  the  (hidi,  as  they  did  so 
breaking  through  and  killing  two  or  three 
of  4  thin  line  of  Zulus,  that  formed  the 
extreme  |)ointof  oneof  the  horns  or  nippers, 
by  means  of  yhich  the  enemy  intended  to 
inclose  the  camp  and  crush  it. 

After  this,  Alston's  Horse  saw  nothing  of 
the  general  fight  ;  but  it  may  be  as  well  to 
briefi}  relate  what  happened.  The  Zulus 
of  the  various  regiments  pushed  slowly  on 
toward  the  camp,  notwithstanding  their 
heavy  losses.  Their  object  was  to  give 
time  to  tho  horns  or  nippers  to  dose  round 
it.  Meanwhile,  those  in  cammand  realized 
t(H)  late  the  extreme  seriousness  of  tho  (wsi 
tion,  and  began  to  concentrate  the  various 
companies.  Too  late  1  The  enemy  saw 
that  the  nippers  had  closed.  He  knew,  ttx), 
that  the  llndi  couhl  not  be  far  off  the 

waggon- road,  tho  only  way  of  retreat ;  and 
so,  abandoning  his  silonco,  and  his  slow 
advance,  ho  raised  the  Zulu  war  shout,  and 
charged  in  from  a  distance  of  from  six  to 
eight  hundred  yards. 

I'ptothis  time  the  Knglish  loss  had 
been  small,  for  the  shooting  of  tho  Zulus 
was  vile.  The  Zu!-,s,  on  theoontrary,  had, 
cu(>ocially  during 'lie  last  half-hour  before 
they  charged,  lost  heavily.  But  now  the 
tables  turned.  Firsi  the  Natal  Contingent, 
set  ing  that  they  wer"  surrounded,  bolted, 
and  laiil  open  the  right  and  rear  rtanka  of 
the  troops.  In  poured  the  Zulus,  so  that 
most  of  the  soldiers  had  not  even  time  to 
li.\  bayonets,  lu  another  minute  our  men 
were  being  aii«egaie<l  right  and  left,  and  the 
retreat  on  the  camp  had  become  a  fearful 
rout.  Hut  even  then  there  was  nowliereto 
run  to.     The  Undi  Corps  (which  afterward 

Jiassed  011  and  attacke<l  the  (>ost  at  Rorke'a >rift)  already  hold  tho  waggon-road,  and 
the  only  jiraotical  way  of  retreat  was  down 
a  gully  to  tho  south  of  the  road.  Into  this 
tho  broken  fragmeuts  of  the  force  plunged 
wildly,  and  ofter  them  and  mixed  up  with 
them  went  their  Zulu  foes,  m^issaoring 
every  living  thing  they  came  across. 
Ho  the  camp  was  cleared.  When  a 

couple  of  hours  afterward,  CJominandant 
Lonsdale,  of  fjousdale's  Horse,  was  sent 
back  bv  (yiiioral  tihelmsford  to  asotrtaiii 
what  the  'ring  was  about,  ho  could  see 
nothing  wrong.  Tho  tents  were  standing, 
tho  waggons  wero  there  ;  there  were  even 
soldiers  moving  about.  It  did  not  occur  to 
him  that  it  was  the  soldiers'  coats  which 
were  moving  on  tho  backs  of  Kafirs  ;  and 
that  the  soldiers  themselves  would  never 
move  again.  Ho  he  rode  ((uiokly  up  to  the 
heaibjuartcr  tents  ;  out  of  which,  to  his 
Rurpriae,  there  suddenly  stalked  a  huge, 
luikc^d  /,ulii,  smeared  all  over  with  blood, 
and  waving  in  his  hand  a  bloody    assegai. 

Having  seen  enough,  he  then  rodo  back 
again  to  tell  the  general  that  hia  camp  was 

taken. 
To  Cod's  goo<l  providence,  and  Cety- 

wayo'a  clemency,  rather  than  to  our  own 
wisdom,  do  we  owe  it  that  all  tho  outlyin 
homesteads  in  N.\tal  wore  not  laid  in  ashes 
and  men,  women  and  children  put  to  the assegai. 

CHAPTER  XXXVI. 

TUB  ENU  or  Alston's  ihibse. 
.VIston's  Horse  soon  reached  tho  bridge, 

past  which  the  Undi  were  commencing  to 
run,  at  a  diatanoo  of  about  throe  hundred 
anti  fifty  yards,  and  tho^order  wos  given  to 

back  to  hold  the  horses  of  his  section. 

Then  they  opened  fire  ;  and  next  second 
came  back  the  sound  of  the  thudding  of  the 
bullets  on  the  shields  and  bodies  of  the 
Zulu  warriors. 

Ernest,  seated  up  high  on  his  great  black 
horse,  "  the  Devil,"  for  the  ofiicera  did  not 
dismount,  could  see  how  terrible  was  the 
effect  of  that  raking  fire,  delivered  as  it 
was,  not  by  raw  Knglish  boys,  who  scarcely 
knew  one  end  of  a  rifle  from  the  other,  but 
by  men,  all  of  whom  could  shoot,  and  many 
of  whom  were  crack  shots.  All  along  the 
line  of  the  Undi  companies  men  threw  up 
their  arms  and  dropped  dead,  or  staggered 
out  of  the  ranks  wounded.  But  the  main 

body  never  paused.  By-and-by  they  would 
come  back  and  move  the  wounded,  or  kill 
them  if  they  were  not  likely  to  recover. 

Hoon,  as  the  range  got  longor,  the  fire 
began  to  be  less  deadly,  and  Enieat  could 
see  that  fewer  men  were  dropping. 

Ernest,"  said  Alston,  galloping  up  to 
him,  "  I  am  going  to  charge  thetn.  Look, 
they  will  soon  cross  the  donga,  and  reach 

tho  slopes  of  the  mountain,  and  we  shan't be  able  to  follow  them  on  the  broken 

ground." 

Isn't  it  rather  risky  ?"  asked  Ernest, 
somewhat  dismayed  at  the  idea  of  launch- 

ing their  little  clump  of  mounted  men  at 
the  moving  mass  before  them. 

"  Risky  '?  Yes,  of  course  it  is,  but  my 
orders  were  to  delay  the  enemy  as  much  as 
possible,  and  the  horses  are  fresh.  Butf 
my  lad" — and  he  bent  toward  him  3(8 
spoke  low  —  "  it  doesn't  nnrch  matter whether  we  are  killed  charging  or  running 
away.  I  am  sure  that  the  camp  must  be 
taken  ;  there  is  no  hope.  Goodby,  Ernest ; 
if  I  fall,  fight  the  corps  as  long  as  possible, 
and  kill  as  many  of  those  devils  as  you 
can  ;  and  if  you  survive,  remember  to  make 
off  well  to  the  left.  The  regiments  will 
have  passed  by  then.  God  bless  you,  my 
boy!  Now  order  the  bugler  to  sound  the 

■  cease  fire,'  and  let  the  men  mount." "  Yea,  sir.'; 

They  were  the  last  words  Alston  ever 
spoke  to  him,  and  Ernest  often  remem 
bered,  with  affectionate  admiration,  that 
even  at  that  moment  he  thought  more  of 

his  friend's  safety  than  he  did  of  his  own. 
As  to  their  tenor,  Ernest  had  already 
suspected  the  truth,  though,  luckily,  the 
suspicion  had  not  as  yet  impregnated  the 

corps.  Mazook,  too,  who  as  usual  w^as  with him,  mounted  upon  a  Basutu  pony,  had 

just  informed  him  that,  in  his  (Mazook's) opinion,  they  were  all  as  good  as  ripped  up, 
(alluding  to  the  Zulu  habit  of  cutting  a 
dead  enemy  open),  and  adding  a  consola- 

tory remark  to  the  effect  that  man  can  die 

but  once,  and  "  good  job  too." But,  strangely  enough,  he  did  not  feel 
afraid  ;  indeed,  he  never  felt  quieter  in  his 
life  than  be  did  in  that  hour  of  near  death. 

A  wild  expectancy  thrilled  his  nerves,  and 
looked  out  of  his  eyes.  "  What  would  it  be 
like  ?"  he  wondered.  And  in  another 
minute  all  such  thoughts  were  gone,  for  he 
was  at  the  head  of  his  troop,  ready  for  the 

order. Alston,  followed  by  the  boy  Roger, 

galloiMxl  swiftly  round,  seeing  that  the 
formation  was  right,  and  then  gave  the 
word  to  unsheath  the  short  swords  with 
which  ho  had  insisted  upon  the  corps  being 

armed.  Meonwhile,  the  I'ndi  were  draw- 
ing on  to  a  flat  plain,  four  hundred  yards 

01  more  broad,  at  the  foot  of  the  mountain, a  vary  »<utaU«  apo^  'or,  ̂   .V^vi^j 

manceuvre. 

"  Now,  men  of  Alston's  Horse,   there  is 
the  enemy  before  you.    Let  mo  see  how  you 

can  go  through  them.     Chargel" "Charge!"  re-echoed  Ernest. 
"  Charge!"  roared  Hergeant-Major  Jones, 

brandishing  his  sword. 
Down  the  slope  they  go,  slowly  at  first  ; 

now  they  are  on  the  plaiu,  and  the  pace 
(juickcns  to  a  hand-gallop. 
Ernest  fe<'ls  his  great  horse  gather 

himself  together  and  spring  along  beneath 
him  ;  he  hears  the  hum  of  astonishment 
rising  from  tho  dense  black  mass  before 
them  as  it  halts  to  receive  the  attack  ;  he 
glances  round,  and  sees  the  set  faces  and 
aetorminc<l  look  upon  the  features  of  his 
men,  and  his  blood  boils  up  with  a  wild 
exhilaration,  and  for  awhile  he  tastes  the 
fierce  joy  of  war. 
Quicker  still  grows  the  pace  ;  now  he  can 

see  the  white  round  the  dark  eyeballs  of  the 

Zulus. "  Crash  !"  they  are  among  them, 
tran^pling  them  down,  hewing  them  down, 
thrusting,  slashing,  stabbing  and  being 
stabbed.  The  air  is  alive  with  assegais, 

and  echoes  with  the  savage  Zulu  war-cries 
and  with  the  shouts  of  the  gallant  troop- 

ers, fighting  now  as  troopers  have  not  often 
fought  before.  Presently,  as  in  a  dream, 

Ernest  sees  a  huge  Zulu  seize  Alston's horse  by  the  bridle,  and  raise  hia  assegai. 

Then  the  boy  lioger,  who  is  by  his  father's side,  makos  a  point  with  his  sword,  and 
runs  the  Zulu  tlirough.  He  falls,  but  next 
moment  tho  lad  is  attacked  by  more,  is 
assegaied  and  falls  fighting  bravely.  Then 
Alston  pulls  up,  and  turniug,  shoots  with 
his  revolver  at  the  men  who  have  killed  bis 
son.  Two  fall,  another  runs  up,  and  with 
a  shout,  drives  a  groat  spear  right  through 

Alston,  so  that  it  standa  out  a  hand- 
breadth  behind  his  back.  On  to  tho  body 
of  his  son,  he  too,  falls  and  dies.  Next 
second  the  Zulu's  head  is  cleft  in  twain 
down  to  the  chin.  That  was  Jeremy's 
stroke. 

All  this  timo  they  are  travelling  on, 
leaving  a  broad,  red  lane  of  dead  and  dying 
in  their  track.  Presently  it  was  done ; 
tlioy  had  passed  right  through  the  Impi. 
Hut  out  of  sixty-four  mon  they  had  lost 
their  captain  and  twenty  trootKirs.  As  they 
emerged  Ernest  noticed  that  hia  sword  was 

dripping  blood,  and  hissword-hand  stained red.  Yet  he  could  not  at  that  moment 
remember  having  killed  anybody. 

But  Alston  was  dead,  and  he  waa  now  in 
command  of  what  romainetl  of  the  c<)ips. 
They  were  in  no  condition  to  charge  again, 
for  many  horses  and  some  men  were 
wounde<l.  So  he  led  them  round  the  rear 
of  the  Impi,  which,  detaching  a  company 
of  about  throe  hundred  mon  to  deal  with 
tho  remnants  of  tho  troop,  went  on  its  way 
with  losRoned  number,  and  filled  with 
admiration  at  the  exhibition  of  a  courage 

in  no  way  inferior  to  their  own. 
This  company,  running  swiftly,  took 

possession  of  the  ridge,  down  which  the 
troop  had  charged,  and  by  which  alone  it 
would  be  possible  for  Krneat  to  retreat, 
and,  taking  alielter  behitad  stones,  began  to 
pour  in  as  Inaccurate  \\\%  galling  fire  on 
the  little  party  of  whites.  Krnest  charged 
up  througli  them,  losing  two  more  men 
and  several  horses  in  the  process ;  but 
what  was  his  horror,  on  reaching   the  crest 

neck  of  the  pass  leading  to  tho  plain 

beyond  !  To  escape  through  them  would 
be  almost  impossible,  for  ho  was  crippled 
with  woundeid  and  dismounted  men,  and 

the  pace  of  a  force  is  the  pace  of  the  slow- 
est. Their  position  was  desperate,  and 

looking  round  at  hia  men,  he  co  jid  see  that 
they  thought  so  too. 

His  resolution  was  soon  taken.  A  few 

paces  from  where  be  had  for  a  moment 
halted  the  remainder  of  the  corps,  was  a 
little  eminence,  something  like  an  early 
Sa-xon  tumulus.  To  this  he  rode,  and, 

dismounting,  turned  his  horse  loose,  order- 
ing his  men  to  do  the  same.  So  good  waa 

the  discipline,  and  so  great  hia  control 
over  them,  that  there  was  no  wild  rushes  to 

escape ;  they  obeyed,  realizing  their  desper- ate case,  and  formed  a  ring  round  the 

rise. 
"Now,  men  of  Alston's  Horse,"  said Ernest,  '•  we  have  done  our  best,  let  us  die 

our  hardest." 
The  men  set  up  a  cheer,  and  next  minute 

the  Zulus  creeping  up  under  shelter  of  the 
rocks  which  ware  strewed  around  attacked them  with  fury. 

In  five  minutes  in  spite  of  the  withering 

fire  which  they  poured  in  upon  the  sur- 
rounding Zulus,  six  more  of  the  little  band 

were  dead.  Four  were  shot,  two  were 
killed  in  a  rush  made  by  about  a  dozen 
men,  who,  reckless  of  their  own  life, 
determined  to  break  through  the  white 

man's  ring.  They  perished  in  th"" 
•ttenipt,  but  not  before  they  had  stabtai. 
two  of  Alston's  Horse.  The  remaiudf.', 
but  little  more  than  thirty  men,  retired  a 
few  paces  farther  up  the  little  rise,  so  as  to 
contract  their  circle,  and  kept  up  a  ceaseless 
fire  upon  the  enemy.  The  Zulus,  thanks  to 
the  accurate  shooting  of  the  white  men, 
had  by  this  time  lost  more  than  fifty  of 
their  number,  and,  annoyed  at  being  put  to 

such  a  loss  by  a  foe  numerically  so  insig- 
nificant, they  determined  to  end  the  matter 

with  a  rush.  Ernest  saw  their  leader,  a 

great,  almost  naked  fellow,  with  a  small 
shield  and  a  neciUace  of  lion's  claws,  walk- 

ing, utterly  regardless  of  the  pitiless  rifle- 
fire,  from  group  to  group,  and  exhorting 
them.  Taking  up  a  rifle  which  had  just 
fallen  from  the  hand  of  a  dead  trooper — 
for  up  to  the  present  Ernest  had  not  joined 
in  the  firing — he  took  a  fine  sight  at  about 

eighty  yards  at  the  Zulu  chief's  broad chest  and  pulled.  The  shot  was  a  good 
one  ;  the  great  fellow  sprang  into  the  air 

and  dropped.  Instantly  another  com- mander took  his  place,  and  the  final advance  began. 

But  the  Zulus  had  to  come  up-hill,  with 
but  little  cover,  aud  scores  were  mowB 
down  by  the  scorching  and  continuous  firea 
from  the  breech-loaders.  Twice  when 
within  twenty  ̂ ards  were  they  driven 
back,  twice  did  they  come  on  again.  Now 
they  were  but  twelve  paces  or  so  away,  and 
a  murderous  fire  was  kept  upon  them.  For 
a  moment  they  wavered,  then  pushed  for- ward up  the  slope. 

'•  Close  up  1"  shouted  Ernest,  '•  and  use 

your  swords  and  pistols."  His  voice  was heard  above  the  din  ;  some  of  the  men 
Iropped  the  now  useless  rifles,  and  the 
revolvers  began  to  crack. 

(To  be  continued.) 

ItalldlnK  an  Addition. 

Wife  (to  husband) — This  house  is  alto- 
gether too  small  for  our  ueods.  ,Tohn.  Why 

nou't  you  put  a^  «dditiun  to  1^1  \  f 

Husband  (thoughtfully) — I've  been  think- 

ing of  that. Wife — Something  in  the  shape  of  a  wing'/ Husbaud — No  ;  something  in  the  shape of  a  mortgage. 

Looking  Ahead. 

"  Please,  ma'am,  will  you  give  me  some- 

thing to  eat  ?  I  haven't  had  a  morsel  to- 
day," said  a  tramp  at  a  farm-house. 

"  Why,  man,  what  do  you  mean  ?"  said 
the  lady,  "  you've  got  a  large  loaf  mider 

your  arm.     Why  don't  you  eat  that  ?" '•  If  I  did  that  what  would  I  dc  to- 
morrow ?"  said  the  tramp. — Life. 

dismount  and  lino  it.     This  they  did,   one    of  the  ridge,  to  see  about  a  thousand  Zulus, 
man    in   every   four   koepiig   a  few  paces    drawn   up,   apparently   in   reserve,    in  the 

The  Legislature  of  Alabama  has  passed 

a  bill  making  gambling  a  felony — the  first 
offence  to  be  punished  by  not  less  than  six 
mouths'  imprisonment  in  the  Penitentiary, 
and  the  second  offence  six  years. 

A  New  York  correspondent  writes  that 
Mr.  Jay  Gould  has  got  two  sons  right  in 
the  business  harness.  He  had  George 

study  telegraphy,  and  now  he  is  expert  ; 
and  Edward,  the  youngest  son,  is  a  good 
stenographer.  With  these  two  boys  the 
father  can  go  anywhere,  dictate  his  de- 

spatches to  Edward,  and  George  will  send them. 

A  new  revolver  has  been  patented  which 
is  expected  to  be  less  liable  to  bo  accidentally 
discharged  than  any  of  its  predecessors. 
Its  main  feature  is  a  concealed  hammer, 
enclosed  in  the  lock  frame,  which  cannot 
bo  unintentionally  manipulated,  and  the 
trigger  is  so  arranged  that  it  cannot  be 
pulled  unless  a  safety  lever  in  the  rear  of 
the  lock  frame  is  first  preaaed. 

Indignant  Boarder — Mrs.  Winks,  when  I returned  last  night  I  found  no  lamp  in  my 
room,  aud  this  morning  I  saw  that  the  new 
novel  I  waa  reading  had  disappeared.  Mrs. 
Winks — Yes,  sir.  You  see,  I  noticeil  tho 
girl  forgot  to  put  the  lamp  there,  so  I 

thought  you  wouldn't  need  the  novel.  It's a  very  interesting  one,  sir. 
Tho  (]uestion  of  testing  the  cutlassea  and 

swords  furnished  to  British  sailors  and 
soldiers  is  exciting  great  interest,  especially 
since  a  special  committee  was  appointed 

to  satisfy  the  public  demand  for  an  inves- 

tigation. 
An  amendment  to  the  State  constitution, 

prohibiting  the  nianufacturo  and  sale  of 
intoxicating  liquors  in  Tennessee,  will  be 
anbmittod  to  the  vote  ot  tho  people  on  the 
last  Thursday  in  September. 

The  t>f1icors  of  the  Royal  Scots  Uogiment 

gave  a  graiiil  ball  at  the  Windsor  Hotel, 
Montreal,  yesterday  evening,  which  was 
attended  by  the  Mar<iuia  of  Lansdowne  and 
the  elite  of  the  city.  It  was  a  brilliant 
scene,  the  officers  being  in  full  uniform, 
and  the  toilets  of  tne  ladies  have  never  been 
oxcoUad  there. 

BostonGirl-Thofriendyou  introduced  mo 
to  last  night  iaprettybut  she  lacks  culture. 
I'hiladolphiaGirl — Doyouthink  so?  Why, 
I  thought  she  v/aa  oxcxjedingly  intelligent. 

Boston  Girl  -1  snid  to  her:  "Have  you 
read  '  Tolsto  ?"'  "Ked  what  ?"  she  asked. 
"  Oh,  yes  ;  I  bought  an  eighth  of  a  yard  of 

yellow  for  my  winter  bonnet." 
C!anada  has  her  ice  palaces,  toboggan 

alides,  curling  iKjnda,  etc.  No  wonder  all 
our  "slippery"  people  go  up  thoro. — \onk- en'  Statesman. 

i'  .. 
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LATE  SPORTING  NOTES. 

What  Leading  Baseball  Players  and  Olnbs 
are  Doing. 

TUEF,  EOWISG  AND  YAOHTDIG  NEWS 

Baaeball. 

A  meeting  of  the  directors  of  the  Bu£falo 

Baseball  Club  was  hel<i  yesterday  after- 
noon, whoa  the  foUowinj^  officers  were 

elected ;  President,  Frank  T.  Gilbert ; 
Vice-President,  C.  C.  Candee ,  Secretary, 
John  K.  Kenney  ;  Treasurer,  E.  8.  Uann  ; 
Executive  Committee,  Moses  Shire,  James 

Franklin  and  John  E.  K--:iuey.  The  extra 
$3,000  which  was  recently  added  to  the 
capital  stock  of  the  club  has  nearly  all  been 
taken  up,  and  by  the  directors. 

Mana(;er  Chapman  has  about  secured  a 
first-class  third  baseman,  whose  name  will 
be  announced  in  a  few  days. 

The  Boston  Herald  devotes  tour  columns 

of  its  space  to  the  purchase  of  Kelly  from 
Chicaj^o.  It  talks  like  this  :  Kelly,  your 
"  short  cuts  ' '  across  the  diamond  are  all 
foryiven.  Wonder  if  the  Detroit  friends 

will  call  the  Bostons  the  "  bum  '  club  now. 
Boston's  stock  has  taken  a  tremendous  up- 

ward jump  since  yesterday  morning.  Pre- 
8i^4  ut  Spalding  can  take  the  money  he 
received  for  Kelly,  purchase  the  release  of 
fk  good  outfielder,  and  have  a  few  dollars 
left.  It  Wis  a  bij!  price  for  a  baseball 
luxury,  but  Boston  hau  to  have  it.  Boston 
Is  also  able  to  pay  for  it.  The  other  League 
clubs  will  not  be  asked  to  contribute  one 

cent.  The  Boston  plan  is  far  superior  to 
that  of  Detroit. 

The  schedule  meeting  of  the  Interna- 
tional League  will  be  held  at  Ilochester,  on 

March  15tii. 

J.  M.  Becannon,  of  last  year's  Buffalo 
and  BiHghamton  clubs,  has  been  engaged 
for  the  New  York  reserve  team. 

The  Ban  Francisco  press  says  that  the 
new  rules  are  a  failure,  after  the  game  of 

Jan.  '2Utb,  in  which  the  Louisvilles  were 
defeated  by  a  picked  nine  by  8  to  6.  Mor- 

ris was  punished  for  ten  hits;  and  Foutz, 
who  dUed  the  box  for  Louisville,  was  hit 
for  fifteen  base*. 

"  Bobby  "  Caruthers,  pitcher  of  the  St. 
Louis  Browns,  has  been  ill  for  the  past  four 
weeks  with  pneumonia.  He  is  uov/  much 
improved,  and  states  that  he  is  undecided 
as  yet  whether  he  will  enter  the  diamond 
next  season  or  not.  H«  has  not  signed  with 
the  Browns,  as  Van  der  Ahe  has  not  made 

him  any  detiuite  proposition,  for  he  seems 
to  be  under  the  impression,  since  the  club 
took  the  championship  last  year,  that  every 
member  is  going  to  demand  an  exorbitant 

salary  for  next  season's  work.  Ue  is  accord- 
ingly very  catious  about  making  offers. 

There  are  WO  baseball  players  now  under 
contract,  and  many  uf  the  clubs,  as  well  as 
associations,  are  still  incomplete.  Proba- 

bly 1,000  players  will  draw  a  salary  in  1887, 
and  very  lihely  1,500  people,  directly  or  in- 

directly, will  be  supported  by  the  game. 
Boston  boa  offeied  97, .300  for  Ulosscock, 

of  the  St.  Louis  Maroeus. 

"  Buck"  Ewiug  and  "Kid"  Baldwin, the 
ball  players,  were  among  lOo  luckleas  in- 
diviciaals  who  were  boarded  over  night  at 
public  ex^jense  at  Cincinnati  recently.  They 
were  caught  at  a  cocking  main. 

A  number  of  gentlemen  in  Ottawa  are 
talking  of  organizing  a  baseball  team.  They 
propose  to  import  fuar  or  live  players  and 
make  up  the  remainder  of  the  team  from 
W-al  players. 

The  Chicago  Mail  goes  into  poetry  over 

the  purchase  of  Kelly  by  Boston,  as  fol- 
lows: 

$  T'tin  tbgusatid  dull&rs,  Kully  tluor, 
«  Has  bouii  Kent  un  to  briuK  you  huru; 
#  E-xcuau  us  if  wo  call  yuit  "ucur/' 
«  Oh.iUamoP'lRoni,  beyond  oomiiaro, 
9  N-o  jewel  ever  half  ho  ran*. 
$  L-uok  out,  doar  Mil<i',  we  humbly  b«K, 
^  Y-ou  must  not,  uitist  not  brook  a  !ef{. 

.9  Monarch  of  playom,  kindly  list, 
;9  I-uvite  no  chance  to  sprain  a  wrist, 
S  K-nowiiiij  you  cost  us  iiiiKhty  wealth, 
i  E  xptinsivu  Miko,  presorve  your  liealtli. 

A  special  meeting  of  the  New  Y-irk 
National  Baseball  League  will  be  h«ld  on 
Friday  either  in  New  York  or  Pittsburg  to 
consider  the  claims  of  Indianopolis  to  be 
admitted  into  the  League. 

Kelly  will  take  a  trip  to  Eiuopc  with  his 
wife  before  the  ball  season  opeud. 

A.  L.  Richardson  has  si;;ned  his  name  at 
the  bottom  of  a  con>tract   of   the   Bradford 
Baseball  Club,  of   the   Pennsylvania  State 
League,  and  will  play  short  for  that  team. 

The  Our. 

Oxford  is  reported  to  have  a  slight  call  in 

the  betting  on  the  'Varsity  race,  to  bo  de- 
cided March  2<)th. 

Wm.  Beach,  the  champion  oarsman,  is  a 
great  lover  of  the  gamecock.  Recently 
some  birds  of  the  old  Devon  fighting 

strain  were  shipped  to  him  from  Eng- 
land. 

Edward  Uanlan  is  reported  by  some 

Harlem  oarsmen  as  stating  in  a  letter  to 'a 
friend  tliat  be  would  make  Qeorgo  Lee  sick 
of  rowing  before  the  coming  season  will  end. 
Ho  will  do  it,  too.  George  will  find  that  he 

will  not  get  along  as  nicely  as  bo  did  when 

he  liad  Ilanlan  for  a  partner. — Pittuburii 
Dinpatch, 

Bubear,  who  recently  defeated  Perkins 
on  the  Tyne  coarse,  is  expected  to  visit 

America  soon.  WallaceRoss  says  he  will 
row  him  for  91,000  a  side  and  allow  him  to 
choose  his  distance. 

Hamni  and  Teenier  have  challenged  Uoss 
and  Lee  to  row  a  three-mile  race  for  9500 
or  91,000  a  side,  giving  the  latter  crew  five 
seconds  start.  Tney  will  row  Hanlau  and 
mate  for  the  same  money  on  even  terms. 

There  appears  to  be  a  general  desire 

among  rowing  men  in  Toronti^  that  the 
next  legatta  of  the  Canadian  Association 
of  Amateur  Oarsmen  sliall  bo  hel<l  in 

Toronto,  and  that  special  efforts  shall  be 

made  to  get  up  prizes  of  more  than  ordi- 
nary value,  in  honor  of  the  year  of  Jubilee. 

There  can  be  nodoubt  that  amateur  rowing 

in  those  parts  needs  a  boom.  -Tonmlo  Mail. Yachilnif. 

Mr.  W.  K.  Vanderbilt's' million-dollar 
steam  yacht  Alva  sailed  from  New  York 
for  Bermuda  yesterday. 

The  ocean  yacht  race  between  th6  Cor- 
onet, owned  by  R.  T.  Bush,  and  the  Daunt- 
less, owned  by  C.  II.  Colt,  will  start  from 

Owl's  Head  on  March  jth,  at  1  p.  m.,  pro- 
vided the  Coronet  can  bo  got  ready  in  time. 

The  finishing  point  is  Kocho's  Point,  Cork 
harbor.  The  race  is  for  910,000  a  side. 

The  Turt. 

Tho  Detroit  (Mich.)  Driving  Club  an- 
nounces that  it  will  give  a  summer  meeting 

on  July  I'Jth,  •20th,2l3tand'22nd,  1887,  and 
offers  925,000  in  prizes. 

Maud  S.  will  not  be  sent  to  beat  her   re- 

cng|,  unless  some  other  horse  approaches 
dangerously  near  it.  Mr.  Bonner  says  she 
(!an  trot  in  2.0C  easily.  He  says,  although 

tho  record  may  be  lowered  in  time,  he  does 
not  believe  that  the  two-minute  mark 
will  over  be  reached. 

Mr.  Joseph  Barker,  who  bought  Maud  S. 
when  she  was  only  4  years  old  for  the  late 
Wm.  H.  Vanderbilt,  has  just  offered  Mr. 
Bonner,  on  bohiUf  of  a  gentleman  of  large 
wealth,  9100,000  in  cash  for  the  Queen.  Mr. 
Bonner  paid  Mr.  Vanderbilt  940,900  for 
Maud  S.  ;  but  sho  was  lame  the  day  she 

was  delivered  at  Mr.  Bonner's  stable.  Mr. 
B.,  however,  shod  her  so  as  to  relieve  her 
of  her  lameness,  and  since  then  she  has 
twice  beaten  her  record,  having  lowered  it 
to  2.0Hi.  Now  he  is  offered  9100,000  for 
the  peerless  aiare,  so  that  he  would  make 

StiO.OOO  profit  if  he  should  dispose  of  her — a 
pretty  large  sum  for  shooing  a  horse.  But 
Mr.  Bonner  refuses  to  sell  Maud  S.  at  any 

price.— 7'ur/,  Field  and  Farm. The  King. 

Articles  have  been  signed  here  for  a  six- 
round  fight  between  Harry  Gilmore,  of 
Toronto,  and  Billy  Hawkins,  of  Ottawa, 
to  come  off  within  a  week.  It  is  understood 

that  the  contest  will  be  private. 
.Skating:  Contest. 

Frank  Dowd,  of  Montreal,  and  H.  J. 

MoCormack,  of  St.  John,  N.  B.,  met  to- 
night in  Crystal  Rink,  Montreal,  in  the 

second  of  the  series  of  three  races,  tho 
distance  being  10  miles.  The  race  was 
close  all  through  and  was  won  by  Dowd 
in  37  mins.  30  sees.  McCormack  was  10 

yards  behind. 
Curling. 

The  second  draws  in  the  dnal  competition 
for  the  Ontario  tankard  was  played  in 

Toronto  Thursday  afternoon,  the  compet- 
ing clubs  being  Paris,  Orillia.  St.  Marys 

and  the  Toronto  Caledonians.  A  great 
deal  oi  interest  was  shown  by  tho  Toronto 
and  visiting  curlers  and  the  Granite  Biuk 
was  well  tilled  with  spectators.  Paris 
defeated  Orillia  by  24  points,  tho  score 
being  50  to  26,  and  St.  Marys  defeated  the 
Toronto  Caledonians  by  3  points,  the  score 
being  37  to  :U.  Paris  and  St.  Marys  played 
off  last  night  and  Paris  won  the  Ontario 

championship,  which  the  tankard  repre- 
sents, by  three  points,  the  score  being  : 
I'AitlS.  ST.  MAJIYS. 

Rink  !:o.  1. 

J.  Maxwell,                        .J.  D.  Moore, 

C.  E.  .\dauiH,                     ('.  Myers, 
.1.  C'raiuiu,  jun.,                 VV.  Souiervillu. 
M.  L'avau,  skip   25    W.  .\udrowH,  skip   19 

lUuk  No.  2. 

JanieH  .Adams,                   J.  M.  Weir, 
J,  OSeil,                            G.  Mclntyre, 
J.  H.  .-Vckland,                   <i.  (iraut, 
J.  Brockbuuk,  Bkip,...lG    S.  Spartiiig,  skip   19 
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Tho  trophy  was  first  played  for  in  1875, 
and  has  been  held  since  that  time  as  fol- 

lows :  1875,  Hamilton  Thistles;  1870, 
Toronto ;  1877,  Toronto  ;  1878,  Hamilton 

Thistles;  187"J,  Bowmanville;  1880,  Port 
Hope;  1881,  Hamilton  Thistles,  1882, 
Toronto  Caledonians  ;  1883,  Brampton  ; 
1884,  St.  Marys;  1885,  OrUlia ;  188U, 
Toronto  Granites;  1887,  Paris. 
Two  rinks  of  the  Thistle  Curling  Club 

defeated  two  of  the  Caledonians  in  a  match 
for  the  Gibson  me<lal  Thursday  by  10 

points,  Mr.  \V.  Vallance's  rink  winning 
from  Mr.  McPhie's  by  5  points  and  Mr.  .J 
Simpson's  defeating  Mr.  W.  G.  Beid's  by 
14  l)oints. 

A  Singular  Cuiacidenoe. 

-Writing  to  th«  CKica^co  Trifmnc^  A.  P 
Paul  calls  attention  to  the  similarity  be- 

tween the  "  Tit-willow"  song  in  Gilbert  & 
Sullivan  H  "  Mikado"  and  the  song  by 
Deitdemona  in  "  Othello,"  act  4,  sc.  3.  : 
JJi'-aiienuma  <f-iin(iuKJ~Tho  poor  soul  sat  Mijilv 

\nt>  by  a  sycamore  tree, 
KiiiK  all  a  fjruen  willow ; 

Her  hand  on  her  bosom,  ber  lioad  on  tier  knee, 
SiuK  willow,  willow,  willow. 

The  froHh  streaiiin  ran  by  her  and  murmured her  inoaiiH, 

SiuK  willow,  willow,  willow; 
Her  salt  tears  fell  front  bur  and  Hoftened  ttie 

HtoneH, 

Lay  by  these  : 
<H)t>t!iuf^)  Sing  willow,  willow,  willow  ; 

I'rith,'"  Lie  thee,  he'll  comu  anon, 
Si   ..'n«.F.iuualla(ireen  willow  unist  bo  my 

Karland. Lot  nobody  Uamo  him  ;  his  scorn  I  approve— 

Nay,  that's  not  next.  Hark!  Who  is't that  knocks? 

Mr.  Paul  asks  whether  the  similarity 
is  coincidence  or  intentional.  Possibly 
Mr.  Gilbert,  if  directly  approached  on  the 
subject,  would  answer  in  the  style  of  tho 
French  author  accused  of  literary  larceny, 

"  Je  prcnds  mon  bivn  oiijc  Ic  trouve." 

An  Eye  to  Business. 

"  Can  you  send  tho  patrol  waggon  up  to 
694  Blank  street?"  in({uiredavoice  through 
the  police  telephone  the  other  day. 

"  Whofs  the  matter  1" 
"  Some  one  tapped  the  till  of  my  grocery 

of  30  cents." "  Are  you  holding  him  ?" 
"  No  ;  ho  has  been  gone  half  an  hour." 
"  Then  wliat  good  will  the  waggon  do?" 
"  Well,  it  will  getouta  crowdaud  look  like 

business,  won't  it  ?  I  sell  for  cash,  and  my 

prices  are  lower  than  ever  before." 

AppoarHnces  Against  Her. 
Old  Lady  (suffering  from  hiccoughs,  to 

drug  clerk)— Young— man,  I  want  to — get 

some  li(|Uor   
Clerk  (hastily) — Can't  do  it,  madam. 

You've  had  enough  alrea   
Old  Lady  (frigidly) — Some  liquorice. 

.Seeking  Inspiration. 

Young  man  (in  drug  store) — I  want  to  get 
a  few  grains  of  cocaine  and  a  hypodermic 

syringo. 
Clerk — Are  you  a  physician  ? 

Young  man — No,  sir  ;  I'm  a  (>oet.--,Vei<j York  Sini. 

The  Queen's  authority  has  been  extended over  Eastern  Zululand  with  the  aseent  of 
tho  Zulus. 

The  Ameer  of  Afghanistan  reports  that  a 
Rnssian  advance  is  threatened  between 

Kunclung  and  Bolekh. 

Tho  managers  of  two  Scotch  collieries 
have  arranged  a  compromise  with  the 
striking  miners,  and  others  will  probably 
follow  their  example. 

At  a  large  meeting  of  the  ladies  of  the 
South  of  Irelond,  held  at  Cork  yesterday, 
it  was  decided  to  present  a  Jubilee  memorial 
to  the  Queen. 

Yesterday  having  been  the  70th  anniver- 
sary of  the  birth  of  King  William,  the 

inhabitants  of  Holland  made  a  holiday  of 
it.  Early  in  the  morning  the  people  of  The 
Hague  presented  His  Majesty  with  a  casket, 
an  address  and  a  Bible.  The  day  wai 

celebrated  with  great  enthusiasm. 

A  WONDEKFL'I.     DISCOV£KV. 

Edison's  Latest  Inventton  Puts  All  Pre- 
vious Ones  in  the  Shatle— .\  Story 

That  Reads  Well  Even  If  it   Isn't  True. 
A  writer  in  the  Washington  Pout  gives  an 

account  of  a  recent  interview  of  a  most  re- 
markable character  with  Edison,  tho  in- 

ventor. In  this  interview  Edison  is  made 
to  describe  a  new  machine  which  he  calls 

the  nutricator.  This  pachine,  tho  writer 

says,  has  accomplis'  .the  problem  of  com- 
bining the  natural  el**  *its  so  as  to  manu- 
facture wholesome  .8  a  ̂   Edison  is  made 

to  say  in  this  inti  g^j,  ̂   "  In  ten  years 
my  machines  will  bi  ,3  to  provide  the 

tables  of  the  civilizec.''fv<tyld.  Meat  will  be 
no  longer  killed  and  vegetables  no  longer 
grown,  except  by  savages,  for  my  metliods 

will  be  so  much  cheoper.  "  Mr.  Edison 
then  exhibited  samples  of  food  which  he 
said  he  had  made  from  dirt  in  his  cellar 
and  from  water  taken  from  the  water  pipes 

in  the  house.    Tho  writer  says  : 
He  led  me  down  a  pair  uf  stairs  into  a 

light  basement  room,  where  a  swarthy- 
looking  man  was  busy  iirhout  a  big  machine, 
an  iron  vessel,  holding  about  a  barrel, 
attached  to  something  that  looked  like  a 

hydraulic  ram.  The  shelves  were  lined 

with  chemicals.  Therowasa  smo'.  battery in  the  corner  from  which  one  wire  went  to 

the  vat.  A  kerosene  lamp  burned  under  a 
sort  of  retort.  That  and  four  crooked  pipes 
with  handles  were  all  that  was  visible. 

"  How  is  it  now  ?"  said  Edison,  "  About 

53,"  replied  the  man.  That  was  all.  Wo 
returned  to  tho  room  above.  "  I  shall 

simplify  that  machine  one-lialf,"  ho remarked.  "  Yet  with  that  I  can  turn  out 
at  least  five  tons  of  food  of  various  kinds 

every  day.  I  have  already  made  eighteen 
kinds  of  food.  I  will  tell  you  something  if 

you  will  not  say  a  wonl  till  I  say  '  go 
ahead.'  All  food  comes,  of  course,  pri- 

marily from  the  earth.  The  plants  and 
fruits  wo  eat  oome  from  the  moist  ground, 
and  the  animals  we  eat  live  on  the  plants, 
or  on  other  animals  which  the  plants  have 

kept  alive.  So  all  food  cymes  from  tlie  ele- 
ments stored  in  the  earth,  air  and  water. 

You  eat  a  grain  of  wheat,  for  instance. 
Tho  wheat  is  mainly  composeci  of  a  few 
simple  gases  and  salts  that  last  year  were 
lying  dormant  in  tho  earth,  the  air  and  tho 
water. 

"  It  occurred  to  me  that  this  process 
might  be  hastened ;  that  instead  of  wait- 

ing a  year  for  nature  to  collect  those  ele- 
ments into  an  organic  seed  1  could  collect 

them  in  an  hour,  or  perhaps  a  few  minutes, 
and  arrive  at  the  same  result  by  combin- 

ing them  organically.  This  I  have  done. 
I  first  find  out  what  a  particular  kind  of 

food  is  made  of.  There  are  sixty-fivo 
simple  elements  in  nature  ;  that  is,  sub- 

stances which  we  call  simple  elements, 

because  wo  have  not  yet  succeeded  in  prov- 
ing them  to  be  comi>ound.  I  am  afraid 

your  readers  will  not  generally  understand 
what  I  am  going  to  say.  If  you  use  it  be 
caroful  to  take  it  down  verbatim. 

"  There  are  si.\ty-livo  elements.  Car- 
boo  is  the  king  of  these.  It  is  the  great 
organizer.  It  is  never  absent  from  any 
plant  or  animal  organism.  It  is  at  the 
base  of  almost  everything.  It  is  the  key 

to  my  discovery,  for  it  possesses  tho  pecu- 
liar capacity  to  form  molecules  from  its 

own  atoms.  Tho  diamood  is  rire  carbon, 
so  are  graphite  and  charcoal  nearly  pure 
carbon,  though  they  are  so  different. 
Sugar  and  starch  belong  to  tlie  hydrocar- 

bons, and  I  cannot  understand  why  their 

nuuiu|jwEtur#  oiik  vi  wu^jil^x^Vwatei'  hatfu't been  hit  on  before.  I  form  dll  my  meat 

compounds  by  exposing  three  elements  in 
a  red  hot  state  to  nitrogen  gas,  though  I 
use  different  flavors,  which  1  get  frem  tho 

earth  too.  1  have  had  to  bring  from  West- 
chester county  some  argillaceous  soil  not 

found  here. 
"  I  can  make  a  wine,  and  havo  made  it, 

with  Now  Jersey  earth  and  water  that  no 
man  can  tell  from  Chateau  Y(iuem.  I  find 
that  those  elements  combine  at  the  lowest 

tein()orature  that  have  the  same  atomicity 
— that  is,  tho  same  bonds  by  which  they 
unite  with  one  another,  or  with  compound 

molecules.  'I'his  great  invention  has  not 
been  '  hit  on '  before,  because  analytic 
chemistry  has  receiveii  too  much  I'ttontion 
to  tho  exclusion  of  synthetic  chemistry  ; 
men  have  been  mora  devoted  to  learning 
than  to  doing.  Lavoisier  was  just  on  tho 
edge  of  it  and  missed.  Sir  Humphrey 

Davy,  Liebig  and  I'araday  were  all  in  sight 
of  it  and  suddenly  turned  aside.  Thoy  suc- 

ceeded in  iiioking  urea  out  of  the  elements 
and  several  other  inorganic  substances,  but 

thoy  stopped  at  that.  They  overlooked  the 
simplicity  of  this  thing. 

"  I  think  that  after  two  or  three  years 
New  Yorkers,  for  instance,  will  no  longer 
eat  meat  or  vegetables.  They  will  not  send 
to  tho  tropics  for  fruits,  or  to  Europe  for 
wines,  because  the  hood  of  every  family,  by 

turning  a  crank  (or,  perhaps,  with'  it  turn- 
ing a  crank,  if  a  clock  apparai'-s  is  at- 

tached), can  produce  more  delicious  fruits 
and  wines  at  a  tenth  of  tho  oost. 

"  Sir  Issao  Newton  said:  'The  proper- 
ties of  all  food  are  in  tho  dirt  imder  our 

feet  and  in  tlie  air  over  our  heads — but  tliey 

ehado  our  grasp.'  I  was  led  on  by  Dalton's 
great  discovery  of  the  law  of  rmUtipIo  pro- 

portions, that  tho  atomic  weight  of  com- 
pounds is  tho  same  as  the' atomic  weight  of 

their  ingredients.  I  was  helped  also  by  the 

well-known  law  of  ismorphism,  that  cer- 

tain groups  of  substances  exist,  any  mem- 
ber of  which  can  be  repkicod  by  any  other 

member  in  equivalent  proportions  with- 
out changing  the  crystalline  character  of 

the  matter. 
"  Tho  extraordinary  analogy  between 

homologous  groups  of  organic  compounds 
and  certain  small  groups  of  the  elements, 
as  chlorine,  bromine,  and  iodine  have  been 
remarked  by  many  chemists.  Not  only 
isolateil  triads,  but  all  tlic  elements,  may 

be  brought  into  such  luiniologous  series  ex- 
pressed by  the  general  (onnula  of  AxNb. 

However,  this  is  beyond  tliu  average  reader, 
and  will  hardly  be  intelligible. 

"  No  change  of  food  m  contemplated. 
Every  man  can  have  food  of  tho  kind  to 
which  he  is  accustomed,  or  which  ho  pre- 

fers. It  will  bo  as  easy  to  produce  cabbapes 

as  oranges,  and  pork  as  partridges.  Wo 
shall  actually  produce  those  very  things, 
but  in  a  new  form.  It  will  be  cabbages  and 

oranges  that  have  never  felt  tho  wiixl  and 
rain,  and  pork  and  partridges  that  havo 
never  boon  alive.  We  merely  take  a  short 
out  and  snatch  tho  food  from  the  earth 

without  giving  it  the  trouble  of  growing.  It 
will  lack  fibre,  which  is  the  only  percepti- 

ble difference. 
"  The  equivalent  value  of  an  element  is 

now  measured  by  the  number  of  atoms  of  a 
monatomic  or  equivalent  element  with 
which  it  will  combine.    It  is  known,  for 

instance,  that  chloride  combines  with  one 

atom  of  hydrogen,  oxygen  with  two,  nitro- 
gen with  three,  carbon  with  four,  and  ko 

on,  I  have  struck  some  astonishing  exam- 

ples of  allatrophism — that  is,  tho  pro- 
duction of  entirely  dissimilar  compounds 

from  nearly  .similar  elements.  Nature  is 
full  of  sui  prises.  For  instance,  I  make 
bananas  and  chocolate  out  of  the  very  same 
ingredients,  and  the  methotis  of  combining 

differ  only  a  trifle." 
.V  NEW  OCEAN  LINE. 

8t«ani«rH,  which  arc  to;Carry  no  Freight, 
Cross  Ihu  Oeeaii  in   Less  tliuii  Five  Days, 

The  despatch  from  Washington  pub- 
lished yesterday  stating  that  the  Arrow 

Steamship  and  ShipbuiUling  Co.  of  Now 
York  had  purchased  the  marine  railroad 

and  shipyard  at  Ale.\andria,  Va.,  was  con- 
firmed at  tho  otlice  of  tho  company.  Ho. 

115  Broadway.  Robt.  y^.  ErYSgp  chief 

engineer  of  the  line,  »"fiii^:>  '"'^We  will begin  work  at  (mce  to  build  tho  ways  for 
our  first  steamship,  the  Pocahontas  ;  but 
there  are  to  be  no  extensive  shops  built 
there.  Our  frames,  which  aro  simply  the 
buiklieads,  and  all  uf  tho  plates  will 

bo  prepared  at  tho  works  where  we  are 
having  them  made.  The  ccmpletiou 

of       this       vessel,        and  others        to 
follow,  will  mark  an  era  of  revolution  in 
the  transatlantic  trade,  since  thoy  are  to  he 
constructed  upon  a  new  principle  and  with 
an  estimated  3pee<l  to  make  the  voyage 

from  New  York  to  Liverpool  in  a  little  more 
than  four  days.  We  will  not  carry  any 

freight  excepting,  possibly,  a  few  express 

packages,  but  tho  vessels  are  designed  for 

passenger  traffic  alone."  It  is  said  that 
twelve  such  vessels  are  to  be  built,  each  to 
bear  a  historic  Indian  name.  Tho  models 
and  drawings  at  tho  office  of  tho  campany 

present  a  unique  and  promising  appear- 
ance, but  other  people  are  not  so  sanguine 

of  tho  success  of  tho  company  and  tho 

practicability  of  tho  vessels  as  arethodirec- 
tors.  Mr.  Fryer  believes  that  he  has  solved 
tho  problem  of  swift  and  safe  ocean  naviga- 

tion in  this  creation  of  his,  as  the  vessel  is 

solely  his  invention.  Tho  Pocahontas  is  to  be 
an  iron  and  steel  ship,  and  instead  of  being 
built  on  lateral  lines,  as  has  always  been 

the  custom,  she  will  bo  built  upon  sixty- 
eight  transverse  steel  walls  or  bulkheads, 
seven  and  a  half  feet  apart,  each  of  tlie  full 
size  ami  accurate  shape  of  a  cross  section 
of  tho  vessel.  These  walls  will  liave  open- 

ings cut  in  them  for  tho  saloons,  passage- 
ways, tunnels,  etc.,  with  vertical  lungitu 

dinal  walls  through  them,  tlius  malting 

l.OtiO  water-tight  compartments,  of  whicii 
000  are  to  be  below  the  water-linu.  She  will 

bo  provided  with  comixjuiid  engines  of 
27,'.l8(i  horse- |)ower,  capable  of  giving  a 

spewl  of  twenty-two  knots  an  liour.  There 
will  be  twenty  boilers  to  furnisli  steam  for 
the  main  engines,  placed  fore  and  aft  of 
the  vessel,  with  three  smoke- pipes  on  each 
side  of  tho  ship  next  to  the  rail.  What 
effect  heavy  seas  will  have  on  smoke-pipes 

thus  arranged  remains  to  bo  seen.  Her  di- 
mensions are  to  be  540  feet  in  length,  40 

feet  beam  and  draught  of  water  'li>\  feet. — .Vt'io  Yiirh  Iriliune. 

lU'ggared  by  Her  Devotion  to  CatM. 
.\ll  mankind  has  heard  of  the  Countess 

do  La  Torre,  of  London,  who  is  crazy  on 
the  subject  of  cats.  She  has  a  whole  string 
of  cats  following  her  wherever  sho  goes 
and  her  house  is  occupied  by  cats  from 

ijiarret  to  cellar.  It  has  novor  yet  been 
definitely  settled  just  how  many  cats  the 

countess  iloes  poss<>Hs.  Sho  sometimes  goes 
to  visit  lier  friends,  ami  is  invariably 

accompanied  by  a  feline  coterie.  Her  for 
tune  has  been  exhausted  in  various  freaks 
of  disordered  fancy,  and  shu  is  now  almost 

a  beggar.  Sho  went  last  week  to  visit  a 
lady  at  Hammersmith,  and,  as  sho  took  a 
whole  tribe  of  cats  with  her,  sho  became 

such  an  intolerable  nuisance  that  her  hos- 
tess, after  many  hints  in  %aui  to  got  licr 

away,  in  a  fit  oi  despair  went  to  Police  Jus- 
tice Paget,  of  the  district,  and  made  a  com- 

plaint. Her  case  was  up  yesterday,  and 
among  the  4(nesti(ms  propounded  by  the 
justice  in  his  monotonous  impiiry  was: 

"  How  many  cats  had  tho  countess  with 
her?  "  Tho  complainant  did  not  know, 
but  the  insi>octor  of  nuisances  declared 
that  ho  had  come  along  tho  day  before  and 
removed  twelve.  Mr.  .lustico  Paget  said 
that  ho  had  heard  of  tho  countess  before. 

Ho  expressed  great  sympathy  for  tho  com- 
plainant, but  said  that  the  only  way  for 

her  to  get  rid  of  her  troublesome  guest  anil 

her  cats,  since  thoy  had  como  into  her 
house  by  invitation,  was  to  put  them  out 
by  force,  if  thoy  would  not  go  by  moral 
suasion.  The  lady  returned  homo  and 
had  tho  countess  and  the  remnant  of  her 

visiting  contingent  of  cats  ejected. — Cor. 
Sew  York  World. 

KKW.*RR    OF    "WIDDKKSl" 

.\iuiiMiiig:  and  Sueeestifui  ISreufUof  I'romiSe 
Salt  AKalwit  u  Widower. 

Mr.  Henry  Platts,  uullory  inanufacturer, 

of  the  Bridge  Street  Woilis,  Slu  t)  .'d,  wau 
sued  for  damages  for  bi<'acli  of  pronuHc  of 
marriage  by  Mrs.  Aim  Smith,  a  widow,  of 
Broomliall  street,  S.'ieffield,  bijfore  Mi;. 

Justice  Cave,  at  the  'I'orkshin  .VsHizos,  at 
Leeds,  on  Saturday  week.  IMr.  Barker 

appeared  for  the  plaintiff  and  .vlr.  Ellison 
for  the  defendant. 

The  defendant,  a  widower,  agi-d  IJ5  years, 

became  ac<|uainted  with  the  plaintili',  pro- 
posed and  was  accepted.  The  defendant 

presented  the  plaintiff  with  a  watch  and 
chain,  for  which  ho  gave  £20,  often  took  her 
out  of  town,  and  September  llth,  1885,  was 
.the  date  fixed  for  tho  wedding.  Witliinafew 

days  of  tho  14th  tho  defendant ,  for  some 
unexplained  reason,  asked  for  the  poat- 
jKnioment  of  the  wedding,  ami  tlio  date 
was  altered.  Next  tho  defendant  told  the 

plaintiff  that  his  daughter  had  Icff  him. 
and  that  he  should  be  glad  if  kIuj  would 
como  and  look  after  his  house,  and  shu  did 

so  for  three  weeks,  during  whicli  time  the 
defendant  told  her  that  liis  lutti  wife  did 
more  work  than  she,  and  that  he  did  nut 
believe  in  having  many  servants.  Finally 
the  defendant  refused  to  rarry  out  liis 

promise  ;  tho  plaintiff  left  his  lioiise,  re- 
turned his  presents,  and  eventually  claimed 

£500  damages  through  a  solicitor. 
The  plaintiff  said  sho  never  told  tho 

defendaiit  that  he  would  liave  to  allow  more 

for  household  ex{)enditure.  The  defendant 
never  told  her  he  was  willing  to  marry  her 
but  not  her  three  sons. 

Mr.  Ellison — Now,  are  you  very  fond  of 
this  old  gentleman  ? 

Plaintiff— Yes.     (Laughter.) 

Why  did  you  leave  him  ? Because  he  refused  to  marry  nie. 
Mr.  Henry  Platts,  the  defendant,  greatly 

amused  the  court  by  the  way  in  whiili  ho 
told  his  story.  Ho  said  :  I  was  in  Fargato 

when  tho  plaintiff  first  looked  at  iiio.  1 
si)oke,  and  found  it  was  not  tlio  [<erson  1 

thought  it  was.  Tho  plaintiff  said,  'Oh, 
it's  all  right,  "  and  we  walked  on  together 
and  told  one  another  our  names.  .V  while 

afterwards  I  was  conversing  with  a  ;;entle- 
man  in  a  saleroom,  and  the  plaintiff  cama 

up  and  said,  "  How  do  you  do,  Mr.  Platts?" 
I  answered,  "  You  have  the  advantage  of 

me;"  and  she  rejoined,  "  Ii's  Mrs.  Smith." 
"  Oh,  '  said  1,  "  I  beg  your  pariiun.  How 

are  yon?"  We  saw  each  other  several times  after  that.  In  tho  middle  of  last 
Kebruary  she  told  mo  she  had  been  to  my 
factory  to  wish  mo  a  hapjiy  new  year 

(laughter).  She  asked  me  to  tea,  but  I 
said,  "  Tea-drinking  is  not  much  in  my 

way." 

His  Lordship- -Was  this  un  tho  14Ui  of February. 

Defendant^ — No,  sir — (laughter.)  How- 
ever, 1  went  to  her  daughter  s  to  tea.  My 

daughter  left  nie  m  a  "  huff, "  and  1  said  to 
the  plaintiff,  "Come  and  look  after  my 

house,  will  you,  and  we'll  put  up  the 
banns."  She  came  ami  stayed  three  weeks, 

and  the  banns  were  "called  over"  on  tho 
2iltll  of  August.  I  told  the  plaintiff  I  waa 
not  satisfied  with  the  way  in  which  shehud 
"  distinguished  "  herself  as  a  housekirptfr. 

Ono  morning  she  "  blockaded  the  iloor," 
and  said,  "  Have  you  as  much  love  for  me 

as  you  had  ? "  and  1  answered.  "Never 
mind  love  ;  let  me  goto  business  '  (laugh- ter.) She  refnseil  to  let  me  (^o.  iiml  1 

a<lded,  •'  Love  is  a  jKior  thing  to  live  on." 
ftattro  going  to  busiueM  1  told  her  I  was 
willing  to  marry  her,  but  not  lier  three 
sons.  That  day  she  left  my  house  and  did 
not  return.  Sho  afterwards  sought  ma  up 

again,  and  I  stuck  to  niy  resolution  - 

(laughter.) 

Mr.  Barker.  -You  were  very  much  at- 

tach'jd  to  this  lady  were  you  ' I  cannot  say  that  she  broke  my  heart  by 
leavinc  me — (laughter). 

Did  yoi;  uuy  her  a  new  bonnet  ? 
"  No,  sho  was  showing  mo  one,  and  1  said, 

Here's  half  u  sovereign  towards  tho  ex- 

penses '     (laughter). Did  you  not  differ  aliout  oneof  lior  sons  ? 
Yob,  one  of  them  slept  with  ine,  and  I 

said  to  him,  "You  do  annoy  nio  with 
snoring  '  -(laughter).  Next  day  his  mother 
said,  "  You  have  grieved  my  boy,  he  has 

been  brought  up  tender  "  (laughter).  I 
replied,  "  If  ho  never  gets  anything  worse 
than  that  to  grieve  him  ho  will  get  through 

jiretty  well.  "  Ho  was  a  boy  of  four  ami 

twenty     (laughter). Tho  jury  returned  a  verdict  for  the  plain- 

tiff, damages  t'VO,  including  £20  paitl  into 

court. 

.\  KlHS  That  .Scared  a  Ulrl  Sick. 

A  young  woman  has  asked  the  Magiiitrato 
at  Wadswortli  for  u  summons  against  a 
man  for  kissing  her  five  weeks  ago.  Sho 
said  she  had  not  come  sooner  because  sho 

had  been  ill.  The  Magistrate  thought  a 
kiss  would  not  cayse  illness,  but  tho  appli- 

cant replied  that  the  fright  had  made  lier 
ill.  She  was  advised  to  bring  an  action 

against  her  assailant  in  tho  County  Court. 
—Pall  Mall  (uuctle. 

All  I.lttin  FellowK. 

Tho  wisdom  of  a  man  is  but  a  small 

thing  after  all.  What  does  he  know  ?  He 
can't  tell  why  it  was  that  ho  was  created 
Ho  can't  tell  why  blood  circulates  and  keeps 

up  life.  Ho  can't  tell  why  it  is  that  he  can move  his  limbs  when  ho  wishes  to  walk,  or 

to  reiu'li  forth  to  grasp  an  object.  He  can't 
tell  why  he  has  a  voice  and  can  talk.  In 
fact,  has  so  little  knowledge  that  it  scarcely 

amounts  toanything.— AViH/mimfrej-. )  fiiiii 
_J   ^.   .   .   

.V  yomig  woman  of  Norfolk,  Va.,  who 
was  becoming  blind  from  cataract,  took  the 
advice  of  an  old  negro  woman,  put  a  drop 

of  molasses  in  each  eye  every  day  and  was 

completely  cured.  So  says  tho  Norfolk 

[.andiiuirk. —  In  tho  first  place — the  latest  baby. 

When  is  a  kiss  like  rumor? — When  it 

goes  from  mouth  to  inoutli. 
,V  C'hicago  drummer  tolls  of  a  merchant 

ill  Walnut,  111.,  who,  being  prosperous  and 

3,  heavy  buyer,  is  well  treated  by  tho  com 
niercial  travellers,  and  has  many  a  cigar 
offered  to  him.  Ho  always  takos  tho  cigar, 

says  :  "  It's  against  my  principles  to 

smoke  in  business  hours  ;  I'll  light  this 
after  supper,"  and  when  ho  gets  a  himdred 
puts  them  in  a  box  and  sqIIs  them  t«  a  train 
boy  on  the  Burlington  Road  for  half  price. 

The  SneeslnK  spot. 

.\s  ii  .liuiniid  representative  sat  in  the 

chair  of  a  Maiden  Lane  barber  the  other 

day,  the^eniul  artist  of  the  brush  observed 
that  the  joiinialiiit  sneezed  when  his  hair 

was  combed.  '  Diil  I  touch  tho  sneezing 

spot?"  inquired  the  barber.  Ha  then  proceeded 

to  explain  that  the  "  sneezing  spot  "  was  a 
sensitive  plaio  to  tho  left  of  the  middle  of 

the  forehead.  ■  Why,''  said  he,  "  there are  men  who  oonie  in  here  who  sneeze 

regularly  every  time  I  comb  their  hair  or 
shave  them  just  as  soon  as  the-comb  passes 
over  that  spot.  1  had  a  man  in  hero  yester- 

day who  sneezed  three  times  just  as  hard  as 

ho  could,  all  because  1  touched  tlio  '  snooz- 
ing si>ot.'  It  must  bo  a  very  small  nerve- 

that  tickles  the   nostrils." — .Itbanij  .loiirnal. 

His  Sister  UitI  >'»t  Know   Hi  m. 
Maud-  I  am  astonished  at  you,  Irene, 

for  saying  that  Henry  is  awkward  and 

bashful. 

Irene-  1  ought  to  know,  I  think.  I'm  his own  sister.  Ho  hat  5S  to  go  out  into  society. 
He  never  knows  what  to  <lo  with  his 
hands. 

Maud — You  are  mistaken,  Irene.  In  that 

respect  ho  is  ono  of  tliQ.  most  accomplished 

young  men  I  over  wont  sleigh-riding  with. — 
Cliitaifo  TribiiHt. 

Sir  Charles  Dilko's  forthcoming  article 
in  continuation  of  tho  series  begun  in  the 

Fortnightly  Urvi,wvii\\  boon  Russio.  That 
country  he  knows  thoroughly,  having 
travelled  nearly  from  end  to  end  of  it  during 
a  number  of  successive  visits.  Ho  knows, 
also,  much  of  its  tortuous  diplomacy  and 

diplinnatists. 
A  mooting  was  held  in  Paris  yesterday  to 

o.xpress  indignation  against  the  proposed 
increase  in  the  corn  tax.  When  M.  Rouvier 

attempted  to  spoak  ho  was  received  with  a 
storm  of  yollr  and  imprecations,  tho  uproar 
lasting  fifteen  minutes.  MM.  Guizot  and 
Pelletan  spoke  against  increasing  tho  tax. 

A  protoctionist  was  hooted  down. 

*■  *^-~«^ 
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SOUTH  OREY . 

.1    />(/•  (Hmeri'ationi*    Coiu-eming 
tin-  lUrfiit    CoHnxiiijii, 

Let  US  calmly  aud  dispagsionately 

couHidcr  liie  I'tcciit  hot  i>ulilical  cain- 
pai^'u  ill  .Soiiili  (rioy.  Now  that  the 
-luoku  of  buUle  has  cleared  away  we 
shall,  iiu  doubt,  be  enabled  to  do  this 

without  prejudice. — For  be  it  reiiiom- 
i-vvd,  we  are  all  more  or  less  iiiftueiic- 

cd  by  circumstances  attending  our 

early  ti-aining— in  jxjliti^a  itnd  even 
III  uiuttct'H  of  a  more  sacred  charac- 
ter. 

For  our  own  part,  then,  we  are 

frank  to  conicsH,  that,  in  oonjunctiou 
with  other  Artemesia  Jjibcral  Conser 

'vativcH,  we  did  all  in  our  potver  to  so- 
':ure  the  return  as  M.  I',  for  South 

'Grey,  of  Dr.  Jamieson — a  gentleman 
who,  in  his  private  and  public  life  has 

been  chariiclenscd  by  a  strong  desire 

to  "}ic\T  to  the  lino  let  the  chips  fall 

where  they  may."  As  a  result  tiiis 
Township  gave  a  largely  increased 

Conservative  majority.  We  worked 

hard  fur  our  candidate,  feeling  honest- 
ly convinced,  that,  if  elected,  ho 

would  represent  us  intelligently  and 

faithfully,  and  would  not  stoop  to  be- 
come a  more  parly  hack.  We  have 

lost  the  battle,  which  we  most  sincere- 

ly I'fgiet ;  but  we  can  (X'iut  with 
pride  to  the  fact  that  noble  old  Arte- 

mesia is  loyal  and  patriotic  and  bus 
in  most  unmistakable  language  told 

Dr.  Landerkiii.  that  it  does  not  en- 

dorse the  coui'se  of  a  {loltticiAn  whose 
aciioim  in  the  House  of  Commons 

oliowed  that  he  consulted  his  own  in- 
teiosts  more  than  he  did  those  of  his 

constituents. 

Tlie  courao  pursued  by  some  of  Dr. 

Laiiderkin's  8iipix)rter.s — liiotably  the 
(jni/  /ieview—muHt  have  beou  obnox- 

ious in  the  eyes  of  the  more  moder- 
ate Ueformers.  The  lirvtem  seemed 

to  have  lost  its  head  altogether  and 

forgotten  the  amenities  due  to  honor- 
able opponents.  Private  letters  were 

published  without  oven  an  o^wlogy — 
worse  :  they  were  garbled  so  as  to 

convey  a  dillereiit  nieuning  to  that  in- 

tended by  the  writers.  Vulgar  com- 

ments were  appended,  thereby  heap- 
ing insult  upon  insult.  But  the  most 

discifditulile  and  astounding  feature 

in  conneution  with  tbo  A'cvieie'i  un- 

wi.so  and  uiigeiitlenianly  "assaults," 
was  the  fuct  that  the  real  motive 

pjwer  behind  the  scenes  was  Dr.  Lan- 

derkin  himself  I  'J'liis  had  been  sus- 
pected for  some  time,  but  h«  luhoitly 

had  the  Dr.  ensconced  liiuiself  "be- 

hind the  scenes"  that  not  until  the 
week  piior  to  the  election  did  ho  re- 

veal himseir  in  the  most  uuinistakahle 

maiiuer.  Hud  he  treated  oppouents 

with  ordinary  courtesy,  even  this 

might  very  easily  have  been  overlook- 
ed. Dut,  on  the  contrary,  the  fitiiao 

was  used  simply  and  solely  an  a  CAts- 

paw  by  Dr.  Landurkiii  iu  Dr.  lander- 

kin's  l>ehalf.  Komcthiiig  like  the  man 
who  patted  himself  on  the  back  uiid 

is.iid  he  was  a  gtwd  fellow  "if  he  did 

Bay  «"  liiiiifelf}" Tlien  the  Temperance  question  was 

iiiirled  into  the  already  seething  po- 

litical cauldron.  Zeiilou«  Temper- 
ance Ueformers  wliisjwred  it  around, 

that  I  >r.  Landorkin  was  a  leototiillcn- 
and  an  out-and-out  Tem{>eniiice  inau  ; 

and,  strange  as  it  may  appi^r,  many 

<agurly  swallowed  the  bait  -JorgettiiiK 

or  ignoring  the  fact  that  the  Dr.  at- 

tempted to  destroy  the  usefalucsa  of' 
the  Canada  TemiH>rance  Act  by  vol- 

■u^  in   favor  of  the  wine  »iid   beer 

olause  !  Such  cliurming  inconsisten- 

cy or  ignorance  has  seldom  been  wit- 
nessed in  an  intelligent  aud  enhght- 

eued  community. 

Next  came  an  alleged  inconsistency 

on  the  part  of  Dr.  Jamieson,  which 

really  only  amounted  to  a  question  of 

veracity.  Four  respectable  Reform- 
ers maintained  one  version  of  Dr. 

Jamiesou's  statement  relative  to  the 

Temperance  question,  while  four  equal- 

ly respectable  Conservatives— men  of 
midoubted  integrity — held  another. 

It  was  simply  a  question  of  veracity 

from  beginning  to  end,  and  didn't 
amont  to  a  "hill  of  beans"  so  far  as 
the  real  questions  at  issue  were  con- 

cerned. Hut  Dr.  Landerkin  did  not 

think  80.  He  was  tired  discussing 

questions  with  men  who  were  more 

than  his  match,  and  so  this  petty, 

meaningless  side-issue  was  a  blessed 
relief.  He  accordingly  seized  it  with 

8nri)risiiig  avidity,  drew  up  a  state- 
ment, which  was  duly  signed  by  the 

four  Reformei-8,  and  had  the  whole 

thing  published  in  the  veteran  Reuiem 
and  that  innocent  young  politician, 

tbe  Hanover  Fott.  Later  on  an  en- 

thusiastic supporter  of  the  Dr's  arose 
iu  the  night,  girded  his  loins  aud  hied 
him  away  some  miles  into  the  country. 

Result :  an  aflidavit.  which  was  pub- 
lished in  the  two  papers  named,  and 

which  set  forth  alleged  inconsistencies 

on  the  )>art  of  Dr.  Jamieson,  that 

really  never  existed — the  affidavit  not- 
withstanding. This  latter  statement 

we  make  with  due  care  ;  for,  while 

we  are  are  sure  the  gentlemen  would 

not  knowingly  swear  to  an  untruth, 

they  might,  nevertheless,  have  failed 

to  catch  the  true  pui-port  of  Dr.  Jam- 

iesou's remarks.  People  should  be 
very  careful  about  making  aflidavits 

iu  such  cases  unless  they  have  taken 

tbe  pains  to  have  every  word  jotted 

down  by  a  good  shorthand  writer. 

Certainly  it  is  a  species  of  hardi- 
hoo<l  we  would  not  care  to  indulge  in, 

although  we  have  attended  political 

gatherings  iu  a  reportorial  capacity 
for  the  last  twelve  years. 

It  cannot  be  denied  that  Dr.  Lan- 

derkin failed  to  give  a  satisfactory 

atpMnt  of  liis  stewardship— in  Arte- 
mesia at  anyrate  ;  And,  so  uncom- 

fortably warm  did  our  local  oiators 

make  it  for  him  in  that  particular, 

that  before  fullilling  his  engagements 

iu  tbe  Township,  be  beat  a  hasty  re- 

treat across  the  border — scarcely  tak- 

ing time  to  "shake  the  dust  off  his 

feet  !  "  His  lieutenant.  Mr.  Wm. 
Ihowii,  showed  infinitely  superior 

coinage  and  stood  iiis  ground  like  a 

man.  But  even  the  latter— plucky 

though  he  was  and  is — met  his  Water- 
loo at  the  mass  meeting  in  this  town, 

and  his  Wellington  in  the  person  of 

Mr.  D.  Creighlon,  .M.  P.  P. 

If  there  is  one  thing  above  another 

which  will  lower  a  public  man  in  the 

estimation  of  the  people,  it  is  moral 

cowardice.  People  may  bo  very  Fal- 
staflfs  themselves,  but,  whether  or  not, 

tliey  hate  cowards.  Tiiis  may  seem 

inconsistent,  but  it  is  true.  All  ad- 

mire that  bm\ory  which  enables  a 

mail,  under  favorable  or  trying  cir- 

ciinisliinces,  to  stand  up  boldly  -  fna: 

to  face  with  the  enemy — and  give  ut- 
terance to  his  honest  couvictioiis. 

Dr.  Landerkin  posed  as  a  bravu  mitii, 

and  at  several  nieiHings  in  Artemesia 

insinuated  that  his  opponent  avoided 

meeting  him  because  .of  downright 

moral  fear.  He  luaile  all  the  capital 

pos.sible  out  of  this  until  a  day  or  so 
befure  the  mass  meoiiug  in  Flesherton. 

Tliiii  he  had  an  opportunity  of  meet- 

ing Dr  Jamieson  on  the  public  plat- 
form. Dr.  Jamieson  was  there  ,  but 

where,  oh  !  where  was  Dr.  Laiuler- 

kiu  '.'  He  had  other  engagements  in 
another  part  of  the  riding,  said  the 

liiviim\  Why  didn't  he  cancel  tlunn 

when  such  a  grand  opportunity  ofl'er- ej  itself  to  vindicate  his  honor  as  an 

alleged  brave  Jnan  ?  Who  was  t\w 

coward  <*  Let  an  iat«lligent  public 

judge. In  reviewing  the  campaign  just 

closed  one  cannot  but  be  struck  at  the 

tortuous  quibbiing  over  minor  matters 
and  the  deliberate  avoidance  of  great 

issues  Oil  tli«  part  of  Di'v  Landerkin — 

even  in  his  strongholds  tiiis  was  no- 
ticeable. Whore  his  political  admirers 

dominated,  the  Dr.  was  witty  and  gen- 
ial ;  where  they  were  in  the  minority, 

be  was  fierce  and  intolerant  in  his  ac- 
tions, intemperate  in  his  language 

and  discourteous  to  th^L^vho  opposed 

him  on  the  hustings.  ̂ Qherever  the 
Irish  Catholic  eleH^B'  abounded. 
Home  Rule  for  IreMB  formed  the 

chief  theme  of  his  Ascourse ;  else- 

where he  grew  strangely  dumb  in  this 

respect  aud  discussed  civil  service  re- 

form. High  Commissioner's  residence 
in  London  and  every  other  theme,  ex- 

cept the  really  vital  ones,  with  rare 

complacency  aud  forc^  Of  the  sac- 

rificing of  moral  principles— on  the 

part  of  some  of  his  followers— in  or- 
der to  asertain  whether  his  opponent 

drank  liquor  or  ginger  ale  ;  ai;d  of  the 

doings  of  the  "broom  brigade"  on  the 
morning  after  tbe  election,  it  is  not 

necessary  to  speak  :  persons  not  afflict- 

ed with  temporary  dei-angeineut  have 
long  since  brought  in  tlieir  verdict, 
which  is  eeitainly  not  llattcrmg  to  the 

"eminent"  burlesque  comedians,  who 
took  part  therein. 

In  conclusion,  it  is  with  grief  and 

indignation,  that  we  acknowledge  the 

return  to  parliament  of  Dr.  Lander- 
kin— a  man  whose  uatne  will  be  re- 

corded in  the  future  history  of  our 

country  as  the  defender  of  a  criminal 

of  the  deepest  dye.  But,  alas  !  our 

fair  county's  name  will  a'so  besmirch 

the  pages  of  tbe  same  leai' in  our  coun- 
try's history,  in  that  it  endorsed  that 

disgraceful  action  by  reluniiiig  Dr. 
Landerkin  to  the  House  of  Commons 

as  its  representative.  Our  children 

will  remember  it  in  the  days  which 

are  to  come  and  will  never  cease  re- 

gretting the  folly  that  led  their  ances- 
tors thus  to  stain  an  otherwise  un- 

blemished e.scutoheoti. 

A  NAS.\L  IN.JEtrOll  frwe  with  ruch  bot- 

tle uf  Sliiloli'i,  Catarrli  Keiuedy.  I'lico  .'lO ceiitd.     Sold  al  Mtxlicai  HsU. 

SIIILOH'8  CIRK  will  luiint'JiiU.Iy  reliove 
Ctnnp,  Whoopiiii;  Coug^i,  uiiil  Uroncbilia. 
gold  ut  Medical  HaM. 

Advii-r  Tfi  MoTinxia  .\r«  you  dliturbod  at 
iiUtht  and  briiki-n  111  your  rmt  by  a  nirk  L-liil<l 
•iitfiirinij  and  i-rjinu  wit  li  (laiu  i>f  ('iittiiiK'rt<i>th1' 
If  Hu  iMiitl  at  «M>uo  a<M'  jmft^^^KtUu  ul  "Mm   Win 

•lowHBootlitnKHyruit'   forCblKlren  Ti      "' lu  viiliic  in    iiK-alctilablf..    It    ̂ 

ucthing. 

rtilicvo  the 

|H>or  litllu  HtilTfrifr  iniuifKliatelv-  I)itiN-nd  uimiu 
It.luotbera;  tlioru  i»  no  ijiiittakti  about  It.  It 
eiirim  IivHoiitory  anil  OiarrbiLa,  ri'i;tilat»a  the 
StiJMiiic'li  mill  Ho»('l«,  riiin:!  Wi.iil  Colic.  hoftciiH 
till*  OUKis.  r<tilijc(>i,liiflaiiiniatioii,iini)  ^ivi>rt  tou« 

ati'liiiiorKV  b*)  tlio  w)uili<  H.v.^tiMii.  "Mm.  WiuH- 
hiw  »  S<ii>t)it>ii{  Syriip     for  icIiililri'M  tiilbint;  ia 
IlleHllAIlt   til  tllr   tn^tf  HJIll    iA    CllU     pri'MTII'tlOIl     of 
uiiii  of  tbo  iililnitt  anil  iHtht  fvlnalti  iibyHiciauii 
and  nurdVH  iu  thu  Uiiit«d  HtatuH,  and  U  for  xale 

by  all  ilriitiKixtH  tbrniicliuut  thu  world  I'rica 
twiiiity  flvii  ciijitH  aliottif  llf>  toin- and  nhli  for 
'  Mnii  WiNHi.ow'd  SooTHiNo  SYHep,"  and  take noothor  kind. 

For  Toilet  Use. 
Ajer'st  Hair  Vigor  ket'|>s  the  lialr  dofk 

nml  |iliaiil,  iin|iarla  U>  It  tbo  lUMtre  auU 
(rmliiicHH  of  jiiiith,  cMiHt'.s  it  Xu  ((row 

liixiirluntly,  erttll'.'atfH  DundrufT,  cures 

all malp  (liKviwea, and  in  tlic muHtek-anly 
of  all  hair  pr<'|i»r»tlons, 

AypP'C  II»ir  VlRvr  ha»  |{iv«n  ins nidi  O  pi'rfoct  aaUafai'tinii.  I  waa 
iiciirlv  lnvlil  f<ir  Mi.x  .vcars,  ilnriiiK  which 
tiuiii  I  iisiil  iiiuiiy  liiiiir  prcpariillDns,  but 
williiiiit  auiT'cHH.  Iii<Ik>h1,  whitt  llttio 
hair  I  hnd,  vean  ̂ ruwinK  thinner,  uiUil 

I  trli'd  A.ver's  Hair  Vlifor.  I  used  two bottliM  tif  tlxi  Vif;i>r,  aud  ui;  head  in  now 
well  <'u\  t!r«d  with  u  iimw  urowth  »(  hair. 
—  Juilson  II.  (Miapcl,  i'uauody,  .Mus.l. 

Ufa.v. 

_,         new  li(« 
niiil  riiliir  ri'stored  to  ft  by  the  MSB  of 

Ayer's  lliiir  Vi|{or.  ••Mv  hair  wiw  tliin, 
faded,  and  dry,  and  fell  out  in  lar^e 
(MinniiTies.  Avim'si  Hnir  Vigor  htopped 
the  fAllin>;,  ami  rentoreil  my  hair  to  it.i 
oriKiiiikl  color.  A.s  h  dressing  for  thu 

hair,  thi«  preparulioii  ha.s  no  eipial. — 
Mary  N.  Maiunuind,  t^tilhvaur,  Minn. 

yoiilli,  and  beauty,  In  the 
itppi'aranie  of  tlie  hair,  may 

be  preserved  lor  an  iiulellnite  period  by 

the  nae  of  Ayer's  Hair  Vigor.  •*.\  dis- 
ease of  the  scalp  lauMcd  my  hair  to  l>«- 

eoiiiu  hunili  aiiil  dry,  and  to  fall  out 
freely.  Nothing  I  tri 

any  "wood  U7iti7  I  commenced 
A.yer'a     Hair    Vigor.      Three    liol 

UAip  that  liai   lM<cuino  wntk, nflin  and  fiided,  nmv  have 

VIGOR, 

Notliiii);  I  tritxl  seemed  to  do 
usina 

ties  ot 

Ihis  preparation  restored  my  hair  to  a 
healtliy  coinlltion,  and  it  is  now  soft 
anil  pliant.  .My  scalp  It  cutnd,  and  it 
is  also  free  froni  iLaiidruS.  —  Mrs.  K.  U. 
Koss,  Milwaukee,  Wis. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
Suld  by  I>ruK(laU  and  I'ertumera. 

I'KUKKCT  SAKFTf,  prompt  aotion,  and 
wonderful  cnrativxi  properties,  easily 

place  Ayer's  I'ills  at  the  head  of  tbo  list 
of  |Hipiioir  reiiieilieit  fii>r  8ic.k  aud  Nerv- 

ous lleudiu'be.s,  (!onati|ia(>»ii.  and  all  ail- 

meals  originating  lit  <t  dloiiidered  Liver 

I  Uaw  lieen  a  groat  sulTorer  froi» 

Headache,  and  .Vyer'.s  I'atharllc  Pills ari^  llie  onlv  medicine  that  has  ever 

Kiveii  me  relief.  One  dose  of  theRe  I'ills 
will  quickly  move  my  iHiwels,  and  free 

my  lieuit  from  pain.  —  William  1..  l'at{e, Uichniiiiid    Vtt. 

Ayer's   Pills, 
Pruimrcil  |.y  llr  .1.1'.  .\yrrft  Co.,  I.owall,  Ua«f . 

H<)l)l  by  all  Duulura  la  Uxllcla*. 

THE  UliV.  GEO.  n.  THAYEIl,  of  Bour- 

bon, Ind.,  says:  "Both  in\Helf  and  wife  owe 
our  Uvea  to  8I1IL0H  «  CUNSi;.Ml'TIO.N CL'UE."    Sold  at  Medical  H*ll. 

-  .».  - 
Ladies  troubled  with  Pimplos,  mntehcn 

Kuut,'h  bands  or  fate,  or  Sor«s  of  any  iluscriiv 
tlon,  Bbouid  UH«  McGroKOr  A  Parke'b  Carbolic 
Cerito.  It  will  Ibjvo  the  Fkin  in  porfect  health, 
smooth,  clean  aud  Kood  color.  He  sure  anil  got 
tliei{«u"ine,  made  by  MctiraKor  A  I'atku.  Price 
'i5c.    Hold  at  tbe  Drut;  Store. 

SI.EEPLES.S  NIGHTS,  made  miserable 

by  that  terrible  cou«b.  Sliilob'a  Cure  ia 
the  remedy  for  you.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

McdBEOOB  4  Pakkk's  Cahboi.ic  (Jbiiatk.— 
Have  you  an  old  Sore,  Cut,  liriiiie,  Co'  n,  Uuu- 
ioii,  .Salt  Itliuum,  Piuiulu,  lliutcUuu,  Itouxh 
HaniUorFuce?  If  so.  there  is  but  one  cure, 

nuinolv,  MeOreijor  *  Purku's  (Carbolic  Cerate. 
If  you  but  try  it,  it  will  couviuco  you.  It  costs 
but  23c.  at  thu  Drug  Store. 

Have  you  ever  tried  Mclirvcor  d-  I'arkc's  Car- bolic Cerate  for  sores  of  any  kind?  It  is  bo- 
yond  doubt  tbo  very  host  preparation  in  tbo 
market  for  healing  and  curiiiK  Sores,  Ilurus, 
Cuts,  Pimples,  lllotcbus.  and  is  thu  only  proper 
method  of  apiilyioK  Carb<dic  Acid.  Sold  at  tbo 

Drug  btora  for  '^'jc.  per  box. 

LEITCHS 
Tailorinsf 

Establisliiiient 

FLESHERTON! 
Is  the  place  to  ̂ et  your 

Suits  made  in  future. 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLHSlIIiUTON. 

Caref'iiUii  Corrected  Ktii-h  Week. 
Flour    B2  00  to  2  Iq 
Fall  Wheat       $0  73to  t»  73 

Spring  \Yheat    0  73  0  73 
Barley    0  .SO  0  00 

Oats        0  27  0  -IS 
Peas    0  46  0  4o 
IJutter    0   !5  0   I5 

Eggs,  fresh    0  IC  0  !6 
Potatoes    0  80  0  30 
Pork    5  50  5  60 

Hay,pcrton    10  00  10  00 Hides     G  00  7  00 
Wool    10  ItJ 

Sheepskins     0  40  0  50 
Geese     0  05  0  05 
Turkeys    0  07  0  07 
Chickens  per  pair    0  85  0  H6 
Ducks  per  pair    0  &0  0  f»0 

AT  CORDOIV'S HARNESS  SHOP 
FLESllKRTOy, 

You  will  find  an  aaacrtment  of 

Heavy  and  Lierht  Harness. 
Whips,  Itrusbes,  Curry  Combs.  Sweat  Pads,  aud 

the  celebrated  "Harness  Oil." 

!}Ktt'OLLAKS  A  »il>E('I4LTl'.j!fe 
Cheap  tor  Cash.    Call  aud  Fxamlne. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 
Thos.  A.  Itlakcly, 
Carriage   and    Wagon   Maker, 

Fainter,  &c.,  &r.. 
Wishes  to  announce  to  the  public  that  ho  has 
started  iu  the  above  business.  .\11  ortlcrs 
liromptiv  and  neatly  attended  to.  Uepairiui; 
and  PainliUK  a  specialty. 

Shop  next  door  to  J.  Little's  blacksmith  shop, 
who  will  do  all  work  tn  connertion  to  the  at>ove 
•I'op.  TH08.  A.  BLAKHLY. 

FOR  SALE  OR  TO  RENT. 

1  00  '"'f'''  I'e'nif  '"'t  H.  Con.  (I,  Artemisia,  ad- 
^vw  joinliiR  Town  plot  of  KuKonia,  X,  acres 
clearml,  fenced,  and  mostly  sevded  down,  (lood 
well  of  never  failiutcwatorcloHe  to  bouse.  Vouuk 
orcbaril,  just  eoiiuueiu-iuK  to  Ui^ar  fruit.  Krame 
house,  lo({  stable.  Stream  of  water  ou  place, 
■rorms  easy.    Kor  particulars  apply  to 

*.  W    HOATH. 
Fob.  0  1KS7.  KuKonia  P.  O. 

SEED  OATS  FOR  SALE, 
/  \u  Lot  n.  Con.  i:i,  Dsprey,  1,000  bushuls  choice 
^  ̂ Tartar  Oats,  (,'roxvn  on  freshly  broken   lam). 
Will  be  ready  lor  ileliverv  about  ton  dava  from 

date.    Price,  about '20  or  3U cents  per    biishei. 
Fob.  <th,  1HH7  Jamus  Cuavsvouu. 

^ 

K.  J   SPROUL. 
FUzKerttni.  m,       ii'w ,  yl  i.- r  m..  i     .    ij- 

uator  and  ney  '.  ,«ier.  'l.t»di,  M  t- 

i/(i<;  J,  leiiset  nd  \f''.U-  Untitm  up  r.,ki p  iluiition*  t  IP.  ihjrlMi  notice.      Clutr- 

.  very  low.  .  tn  J..  J.  SPROi'l.M. 

iiiumter,  i'Ur  i-   .  h 

CLARION'S 
ll4R\r$S  SHOP  I 

Fl   ">r:ERTON. 

It  the  place  tr     t  your  Hunieu  Ci/ii-ir.i,  rf  c, 

ittuu.  ■../>  in  t/uud  »tule.  '    ~ 
Hh,^  in  W. Fletliertuii. aij'im'a  BiMtt  it-  tih't  6tin 

mum 
HARNESS 

..  If  you    wa; 

Double,  or  Hon  ■ Bells,  Valises,  Cu 
or  the  eelebrated 

iia- -^ss,  R   h  '•  oi 
"Ua.>ketF.  i  rv   !».• 

■    (.'uruL,'    Br^-ihcs 

...     'IF    (VI   call* T'eie- 

exaimiie  before  pa  ehati  -i;^  ec 

R  J.  WATSON . 
PinCfl  VILLF.. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBB. 

Photograph  er< 

Flesherton,    -    One, 
Httvluir  Riient  Kooie  time  ir  tUo  studio  of 

fainoiiit  Turunto  Photo&rsuler,  Mr.  H.'i  I>  >" trhtirt)  I  HC(|iiire(l  valuable  kroHleixs  iJ  - 

clnitK.  I  fet'l  RHHiirud   I  can    •'^-th    ■■•'"•  „    f-  . Hatiafactiuu.    A  call  respectful*  v  u-^  -ina, 

MRS.  brr.*:»M. 

Fle^hertou.  Supt.  17tb,  IbHO. 

J".  ■         -  ■■     ̂ 9   -• 

THlftElLSKATEl     t?-r-i 

NAve/vou 
IjTtf  Cottipl.tini,  Dy<i)c|Miil,  Inti 
JauntUce,    l^i(.aUiu.hc,    l>izuncAS.    i  ■>  ' 

Cuftiivt  ric'4,  or  Jiny  «liM*a*«  iiriiii '^  fi 

^d  certain  run  riy. 

NATURE'S  RCr    ' 1^  r  ..jiialill«.l  SUV.  «..f  P»  Cha 
Lawr  Coiit|>laiu|  rc^t .  -« -Icly  v  ih  . 

con^pouiitlrtl  fritni  ii.itiir'.',«  wcll-kn< Manuka*;!',  ano  l>^KI'kl.l•<^,  cc^jt 
other   iT)v;i'ti.i.iiu   r-ivi*.    Kiil.»  -nJ   ' 

powerful  eiTcci  on  I'l""  Kiiltiry^,  S  -'n 

kuod.  SOO.OOO  80L0 

Ov€r  otU'luxlf  million  /  lU.  Chost 

tav/  foi.i  ft  CaHtuia  alont.  Ut  lu 

Wfiman  ami  >:ki/.i  tc/itf  i*  t't^uhitd  w 

fiimint  to  try  this  (.xceiltmt  rtmnly. 
SOMETNINO  NlW.  CtVCN  AWAt  FRCC 

Wrapped  aroun J  every  tmitle  of  Dr.  Cha*e'ii  Liver  Cure is  a  valuable  Huus«ht>l(l  Medical  (itiije  and  Kccip* 

Book  (S-i  |>.ii2e->),  cuiitaiitins  over  aoj  UMful  recipes, 
pronouik  utl  by  iticdical  men  and  drugcUts  mi  invalu. 
able,  and  worth  ten  time^  the  price  of  tN«  owdicine. 

TRY  Chasc's  Catarrh  Curi    a  tafe  and  po  ittv« remedy.     Price,  as  Ltrius. 

,TIY  ChASC's  Kidney  and  Uvcr  PiiU  >)  civ  per  hex SOLD  BY  ALL  DEALERS 

*T.  KDMANSOM  *  OO.,  ftole  Asent*.  Bra4l«ff# 

I'-illooiueM, 
•-%.       !>.tkka 

Km  i«  u 

'•'jr>. 

r.r  *i  .  n.mjr 

trU,  V  ■■:%  a 

k.h,  Bowel*  ̂ nd 

!  t  r  t  out- 

Meat  Market. 
SEPT. GOOD,  .         riio...,  .TOB 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep, 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  hand  for 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

EUGENIA 
Real  Estate^gency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and -0:1 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bou^'ht  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  i^.  Jl.C.J.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Sot;iety;y  All  bis^iness 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  .atico.ded  to.       .  >, ,     , 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENBY  MELPEUM,   " 

s. 

^ 

?t 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

[Mar.  3,  1887. 

SELLING  OFF 

AT    COST  ! 
In  order  to  clear  out  my  present  st'jck  of  Mens,  Wom- 

mens   and   Childrens    BOOTS   &    SHOES,  I   am   offering 

Three  or  Four  Hundred  pairs  at  very  greatly  reduced  prices 

in  order  to  make  room  for  Springy  Importations. 

Wm,  CLATTON,      -     Fleshevton. 

THE  rHIRD  "BOrCO'lT." 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

-STOVES-- 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S, t^LESHKKTO^. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
-  .     B.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  or 

MvUe  &si  Mo&uoent&l  Works, 
iiicU  as  Moauments,  Tomb  Tables,  Hcadstonnn 

Counter  aud  Tublu  Tups — iu  Americau  and 
Ituliuu  Marble  and  Granite,  and  made  od 
sliort  notice.  Also  Mantles  iu  Marble  and 
Maibloized  Slate,  &c.^  kc. 

Flesherton,  Amj.  30,  1883.  ,   tn^  .     ,...■»'.-' 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

HOLLOWAY'S  PILLS&OINTMENT 
THE  PILLS 

Purify  tiio  Blood,  oorroct  all  Diuordtirn  of  thu 

Liver,  Stomiicli,   ICldn'yi?*,   o.ncl  £Jo\velii«. 
Uoy  invigurato  and  rentoro  bo  bealUi  DttbilitAtiHl  ConntitulimiB,  and  are  invuluablo  lu  all  Com 

pl&inU iuciduut&l  to  FouialcH  oi  all  o^fcri.    For  Childrou  and  thu  a^^e(\  thuy  are  prieeteaa. 

THE    OINTMENT 
la  aaiofallible  remedy  for  Ilad  Ltif^'a,  Bad  BreantH,  Old  WoimdR,  Sorofi  luid  Ulcera.     It  is  famous  for 

Gout  and  Uheutuatism.    For  diaordem  of  thu  Chu:it  it  biia  no  oqiukl. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BRDJVCHITTS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
<)lftndularSw«llinfj»,SD(Iall  SJriiiOiii«u«a  it  has  no  rival;  c.u<l  fur  contractml   aud  o^jj. 

juintH  it  acta  like  a  cbana. 

Maniifacturod  only  at  Profoasor  H6i.LowAY'r«  EiitabliN)iment. 

78,  New  Oxford  Street  (late  533,  Oxford  Street),  London, 
and  are  sold  at  U.  ljd.,28.  M.,  1».  nd..  Us..  22B.,Mid  :n8.  uacli  I!ox  or  Tot,  aud  may  l,a  bad  of  all  Mad 

cini!  Vendors  throughout  tbo  World. 

Wif-  Purchasers  iik(yiild  look  tc  the,  LaM  ott  the  I'ufs  otnl  Boxen.     If  the  addveta  ia  not 
533,  Oxford  Street,  Loiuion,  thcij  ore  Kpiiruma. 

LITTLE  FALLS 

Saw  Mill ! 
IN  FULL  OPERATION. 

Special  attention  given  to 
custom  work,  so  that  parlies , 

delivering  logs  to  be  sawn,  can 
have  their  Lumber  for  return  : 
loads. 

SAW  LOGS 
DOITCrllT. 

WM  HOGG. 
Feb.  23rd ,  1887.  _ 

J.  B.  SLOAN 
^(^s  any  quantity  of  Shin- 

gles, cfc.  on  kand  at 

Eagenia. 
I^heap  tor  OaHh. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Farniture  Dealer  and 

Undertaker, 
RLK8HEBTON.  .       OKT. 

Thorougli-Hrcd 

BERKSHIRE  BOAR  I 
WITH  Kiioil  red ij;i<'c  will  stand  for  svason  of 

1M4B-7  nt  Lot  .No.  141  llrHt  Unnfie  KilK»  of  Tor- 
onto i(!  Sviluuhaui  Uoa<l,  ArtviiieHin.    Turuns  on 

apii|ical.iou. 
(iW8»!)8)  J.VCOn  A.  LKVEK. 

~1to¥~sal~e" 9i  ai;ro«  1}  niilos  from  KK-xtaertoM.  Ciood  warm 
franiu  rtwollinK,  7  rooms,  (;<>cd  collar,  ijuodBtnblu 
a  nuvorfailinc  sprinv  orc;k.  Terms  easy.  For 
partic«lar8ftin«!y  to  W. ,).  HELL.VMV,  Flosher- 
ton,  or  to  C.  \V.  BELLAMY,  M<u-kduJo. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmith,  -  Fleshertan 

It«uairiii«j,  Ravtitroughin^.anil  in  faut  eve^y- 
IhihK  in   the  business   will    rucuivo    Diy 

prompt  and  oareful   attention  at 
reasonable  pricus. 

Accciriliiig  to  tho  verdict   of  some    of 

our  RefiiriH  frieii''.",  it  is  a  crime  on    uur 

part  to  iitt»«  a  miiiJ  <if  our  own,  <ir  to  ex- 
pruaa  our  lioiiest  convictions  tliroui{h  Thk 
AdvajJ(;r.     Hence  tliey   have  boycotted 

U8  and  even   had    th«    temerity   to    uiiike 

free  with  our  reputation  as  a  pulilic  man, 

althouah  not  one  of  them  can  successfully 

chariie  us  with  partiality   in  local  or    po- 

litical atfairs.     We  tfiv«  evt>ry   man — Re- 
former or  Conservative,    blnck   or   white, 

Catholic  or  Protestant— a  fair  hearin;;    in 

our  columns  and  bonny  fair  play  in  ever}' 

instance ;  and  there  is    not    that   gentle- 

niun  livinij    who   dare   diBput«   the   fact. 

Often — contrary  to  tlie    established    usa- 

ges   of  journalism — we    have     published 
matter  Intended  to  do  us  no  ̂ ood,  simply 

fr(jQi  a  desire  to  let  the    public   see    both 

sides  of  the    (question.     But   wo   do    not, 

and  never  have,  taken  credit  for  tliia,    as 

we  only  followed  the  protnptii%s  of   ct>n- 

science.     All  wo  ask — and  have  a  right  to 

expect— is  to  be  accorded  that  liberty    of 

speech  and   action  we  allow  to  others. 

But  boycott  or  no  boycott,  Thk  Advance 
will  continue  to  speak  plainly,  freely  and 

fearlessly  on  all  matters  of  interest  to  the 

general  public — giving    "the  truth,    the 

whole  truth  and  notJiing  but   the    truth" 

according  to  the  light   G<'<d  Las  given    us. 
Wo  wisli  every  man  well,  bo  he  friend    or 

foe,  and  have  not  the   slightest  desire  to 

return  evil  for  evil.     But  stf  King  aa    we 

have  power  to  wield  the  pen,  wicked  deeds 

shall  be  exposed,   aud   the   people's    best 
intereala  promoted  to  the    exttmt   of    our 

humble  ability,    Nothing  shall    cause   us 
to   swerve  for  one   instant     from       the 

course  we  have    mapped    out  for   uurself 

in  matters  political,    inoml  or  religious. 

In  everything  wo  shall,    as   in   the    past, 

give  foKh  no  uncertain  .souiida.   We  have 

never  received  a  dollar  from  any   politi- 

cal  organization,  society  or  corporation 

which  we  have  not  earned  by   hard    and 

honest  labor.      Thus,    untrammelled   by 

(larttzau  or  other  influences,  we  luive   al- 

ways endeavored  to  give  publicity  to   tin- 

biased  and   honest  sentimentt — heedless 

alike  of  the  frown  of   bigotry  aud  preju- 

dice and  the  cavilling  of  qumidam  friends. 

All  we  ask  is  a  fair  beariiiv;  and  an    hon- 

est criticism    befut«   thu   bur  of    public 

opinion. 

McrhMiies  luHtitpte.        * 

Editor  All ai}ice:  Glad  to  see  you  niov- 

injg  in  the  direction  tff  <ia^Ni»'iimjt  a.. 
Mechanics'  lustitnte.  Li^t  there  be  no 
half  measures  in  onduavoring  tu  give 

our  childrou  gu:cchm  to  stiuidard  works. 

Count  mo  with  you. 

Aktkmksu. 

OUT  IN  THE  STORM! 

Thrilling    Adventure   of    Tommy 
C alien,  and  Churlie  Jteid. 

Election  Reportti. 

Our  favorite  daily,  the  Toronto  World, 

furnished  the  public  with  the  most  trust- 

worthy reports,  concerning  the  result  of 

the  recent  Dominion  Elect lona,  of  any 

paper  we  have  seen.  The  Worid'n  esti 
mate  of  the  result  -'/i/orf;  the  elections 

came  otf  — was  so  remarkably  correct,  that 

we  honestly  think  that  journal  is  entitled 

to  take  its  place  in  the  very  front  rank  of 

Canadian  joiirnallsni.  We  have  admired 

tho  honesty  and  straightforwardness  of 

the  Vfiiild  in  all  public  matters,  but  nev- 

er have  >ve  admired  it  more  than  at  this 

moment. 

An  Election  Episode. 

Mr.  J.  Gordon  Mow.tt  ("Moses  0»t8'') addressed  a  ineefingof  eleotors  in  Osprcy 

Township  recently  in  tho  intt-re-sts  of  Mr. 

Robt.  Gilray,  and,  in  the  course  uf  his 

remai'ks,  predicted  tho  defeat  of  Dr.' 
Sproulc.  Our  townsman,  M.  Richardson, 

EJeq.,  ne.xt  .spoke,  and,  it  is  needless  to 

say,  made  a  .splendid  speech.  Before  tak- 
ing liis  seat,  liowuver,  he  alluded  to  Mr. 

Mowat's  prophecy,  and  said,  — amid  roars 

of  laughter, — that  if  that  gentleman's  jk)- 
litical  forecasts  were  as  trustworthy  as  his 

weather  [irogiiostications.  Dr.  Sproule 

need  have  nothing  to  foiir  !  Thu  result 

proved  that  Mr.  Richardsun  is  something 

of  a  "prophet"  himself. 

To  Stcek  RaLsers. 

Mr.  U.  H.  Plantt  haviug  disposed  of 

his  well-knowu  bull  has  piirclmsod  an- 

other to  take  his  place.  Tho  latost  im- 

portation is  a  maguilicent  Diirhaiu  bull, 

thorough  bied  aud  will  be  at  Mr. 

PlaAtt's  farm  for  service  duriuj^  the 

cominj;  season.  Those  interested  in  im- 
proving thoir  stock  will  do  well  to  paste 

this  item  iu  their  almanacs  for  refer- 

ence. "Gcnoral  Kockwell"  is  the  name 

of  the  bull. 

In  a  letter  to  a  friend  in  Flesherton, 

Mrs.  Wni.  Culleu— formerly  of  this 

place— rehites  the  fcdlowing  thrilling  ad- 
venture of  her  son  Tommy,  and  Churlie 

Reid  during  a  terrific  North  West  bliz- 
zard. The  story  is  graphically  told  by 

Master   Tommy  himself,  us  follows  ; 

"On  Thursday  Charlie  Reid  and  my- 
self started  to  taUo  our  stock  about  10 

miles,  where  we  ha«l  about  .'iO  tons  of 
hay.  The  duy  w;ui  bright  and  mild.  We 

had  rigged  up  a  jumper  and  hud  our  tent 
and  bed-clothes  and  some  provisions. 

There  was  a  camp  stove  out  at  the  stacks. 
When  we  started  snow  covered  the  earth 

to  tho  depth  of  about  six  inches.  We 

got  about  seven  miles  when  w*>  saw  the 
storm  coming.  I  tried  to  pitch  tlie  teut 

and  Charlie  went  to  "'round  up''  thecattle. The  wind  and  snow  came  on  with  such 

force  and  suddeiiess  ihat  I  could  nut 

pitch  the  tent.  I  waited  for  Chariie 
about  an  hour  and  he  did  not  come.  I 

then  knew  he  was  lust,  aud,  taking  out 

my  gun,  I  tired  shot  after  shot  uiitd  he 
got  safely  back  to  me.  We  then  spread 

the  blankets  and  pulled  the  tent  up  over 

us.  We  had  got  our  fei't  wet  in  the  soft 
snow  and  had  to  hold  uur  toes  in  our 

hands  to  keep  them  from  freezing.  It 

snowed  about  H  feet  that  night.  When 

morning  came  we  tried  to  drive  the  c<ittle 

but  could  not.  It  wjui  blowing  a  hurri- 
oane  and  the  therimmifter  drtipiwd  away 

down  to  40  degrees  below  zero  !  Cliarlie 

commenced  to  freeze  and  •«  did  I.  For- 

tunately we  had  kept  htjld  of  th*  horses. 

I  got  Charlie  mounted,  as  he  was  not  able 
to  stand  up.  I  held  hiiii  imi  and  led  my 

horse,  and  alter  awhile  the  heat  of  the 

animals  made  us  feel  much  warmer.  For- 

tunately we  struck  tho  railway  tnuHc  and 

got  to  a  station  house — frozen,  but  not 

seriously.  We  gut  to  the  house  a  little 

after  noi;n,  having  had  no  fiHid  since  the 

morning  of  the  day  before.  Tho  storm 

lusted  tive  days.  t)ur  cuttle  drifted  be- 
fore the  storm.  There  are  about  1000 

head  drifting  around  ;  they  came  with 

the  storui  from  the  West." 

OFEN  DIVISION. 

In  tlie  Sana  of  Temperance  Hall, 

Flesherton. 

Next  Wednesday  evening,  March  9th, 

the  momburs  of  the  Flesherton  Division. 

Sons  of  Temperance,  purpose  holdine 

their  regular  monthly  O^n  Division  in 

their  new  hall,  Christoe's  block  He- 
freshments  will  be  provided  for  the  occas- 

ion. \  good  intellectual  prygram  is  be- 

ing arranged  by  the  Committee  for  the 
Good  of  tho  Order.  On  motion  a  hearty 

invitation  to  attend  was  extended  to  tho 

members  of  Pricoville  Division.  Tiie 

people  generally  are  cordially  invited  to 

be  present.  Admission  free.  To  commence at  8  o  clock. 

N.  B  —Members  are  asked  to  attend 
at  7:30  sharp. 

DOMINION  ELECTIONS. 

.Special  Denptitch  to  the  Toronto 
World. 

.'Uuioat  miraculous  are  some  of  the 

cures  accomplished  by  the  use  of  Ayer's 
Sacsaparilla.  In  the  case  of  R.  L.  King, 

Kichmoud,  Va. ,  who  suffered  for  17 

years  with  au  aggravated  form  of  scrof- 

uia,  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  effected  aston- 
ishing results. 

WeddiDK  BellK. 

A  happy  oompany  gathered  at  the 
home  of  Mr.  aud  Mrs.  D.  /i.  Hyslop,  of 

.\ucaster,  aa  Wednesday  evening,  Feb. 

10,  1887,  to  witness  the  marriage  of 

their  daughter,  Mary,  to  Mr.  Joseph  H. 

Stitison,  of  Siughamptou,  Out.  Tbo 

ceremony  was  performeil  by  the  Rev. 

H.  Ross,  Presbyterian  minister  of  An- 
eastct .  The  bride  lookod  very  pr«tty 

iu  lier  rich  costume  of  jn'acock  Wuc 

plush  Her  bridesmaid.  Miss  Phoebe 

HtiuHuo,  was  arrayed  in  brown  satui  and 

plush.  Mr.  Stinson  was  assisted  by  Mr. 
Frank  H.  Nettletou.  of  Colliugwood. 

.Vfter  the  congratulations  were  ovor, 

the  jjucsts  repaired  to  the  dining  room, 
where  tho  wedding  dinner  was  spread, 

and  where  a  very  enjoyable  time  was 

silent.  The  guests  were  Idev.  H.  Ross 
and  Mrs.  Ross,  of  .\ncustor  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

John  Stinsuu  ami  Miss  Stiusuu  of  Sing- 

ham  pton  :  Messrs.  Frank  H.  Nettletou 

and  .Vudrcw  Sharp,  of  Colliugwood,  Mr. 

C.  Ma^r,  of  Toruuto ;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Jos.  A-  Livingston,  of  Grimsby  ;  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  R.  Hyslop  aud  Miss  Hyslop, 

Mrs.  W.  ilysiop.  Mr.  and  Miss  Barr, 

Misses  Moody.  .Johnston  and  Wolfe,  and 

Messrs.  UoHeii.stadl,  L.  Croswaitho  and 

J.  Hy.siop,  of  Hamilton  ;  l>r.  aud  Mrs. 

Brandon,  Mr.  ami  Mrs.  M'itWIeton,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Flynn.  Mr.  ami  Miss  Chapman, 

Mrs.  U.  Smith,  Mi^s  Forsyth,  and 

Messrs.  Mooro.  Postans,  Klliott  aud 

!»mith,  of  .Vucaster.  The  pre.seuts  were 

both  uumei'ousand  beautiful.  The  hap 

py  couple  departed  to  catch  the  train 
for  the  Ka.st,  amid  the  gomi  wishes  of 

their  oldor  friends,  and  the  rice-pelting 

of  the  younger  onos,  and  accompanied 

by  Mr.  Ncttlcton  and  Miss  Stinson. 
That  long  life  and  happiness  may  be 

their  portion  is  the  wish  of  tho  Inde- 

pendent.—Or  imahy  Independent. 

AHR  YOV  MAI>E  miB«rab!c.  by  lu.ligest- 

ion,  C'oiisiipation,  Dizzint-ss,  Lobs  of  appe- 
tite, Yellow  Skin'.'  Hliiloh's  Vit.alizer  is  a 

positive  cure.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

A  WoNiiKiiFi-i,  OnoAS.  The  largest  organ 
and  one  thai  plays  a  controlling  part  of  the 
health  of  tho  body  is  the  liver.  If  torpid  or 

iuaptive  the  whole  system  boci'mos  diseascd- 

Dr,  Chase's  Liver  Cure  is  made  specially 
for  Liver  and  Kidney  diacases,  and  Is  guar- 
nutecd  to  cure.  Ileceipe  book  »uj  medicine 

»I.     Sold  by  all  dealt  I8. 

SHILOHS  CATAHKH  KEMEDY-a 

positive  cure  for  Cslarrh,  L'iplbur'a  aud 
Canker  Mouth.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

Saj.t  Bhkum  CiiUKif.-McGrouor  &  Varke's Carbolic  rcimto  has  boeii  tried  and  found  to  be 
tbo  only  positive  euro  for  Salt  Kheuui,  Pimples, 
Blutohos  on  the  face  Qf  haiiils.  Outs,  HnrUK. 
Bruises,  or  any  Sore  that  nothing  else  will  heal. 
Try  McGrefior  dk  I'arko's  CarbolTo  Cerate.  il6o. 
per  bo;i  at  the  Drug  Store, 

Montreal,  Feb.  23.— The  Government 

can  at  the  present  oiitliHik  with  ccmtidenca 

count  on  the  support  of  thirty-five  Que- 
bec members.  Girouard,  Desjardins. 

Dupont  and  Cimon  will  not  go  Lil)eral  on 
any  account ;  Coursol  and  Giguult  may 

kick  on  the  Riel  matter  if  it  conies  up  . 

the  others  are  lUI  safe  on  ordinary  divisi- 
ons. 

The  Witness  this  evening  makes  the 

follirwing  calculation  :  Not  counting  the 

British  Columbia  and  Northwest  Terri- 

tories oonstituencies,  and  ginng  the  Con- 

servative Nationalists  like  Coursol,  Gi- 

gault  and  Dupuut  tu  the  Government, 
the  result  of  the  election  is  aa  follows  : 

frovince.  Con.  Lib.  Con.maj.  Lib.mnj. 

Ontario   62      38      14  0 

Qtjebeo   35      29       6  0 
Nova  Scotia  .13        8       5  0 

New  a   9        6       3  0 

Prince  E.I   2       4       0  2 

Manitoba   4        1       3  0 

Total  115     8«      31  2 

Total  Conservative  majority  29. 

The  Glial  returns  whdu  receivod  from 

the  Northwest  and  British  Columbia  will' 

probably  bring  tliu  Government's  uiujor- 
ity  ii()  to  40.     The  Star  mukua  : 
frwwce.  Cob.     Lib.    Indi 

Quebw!   32       25      7 

I  Uutario. ....... t..   55       34      0 

Nova  iBsitia. .  .■■.'.':;  It.  .16         6       0 
New  Brunswick   10         C       0 

Princa  Edward  Ishuid.... 2         4       0 

Manitoba   4         1        0 

British  Columbia   I         0       0 

Grand  Tot.ll   110     76       7 

Conservative  maj.  overall  ..36. 

Thu  Gazette  calculation  is  as  follows  - 
Con.  Lib. 

OnUrio   53  38 

Quebec   35  28 
Manitoba   4  1 

Nova  Scotia   14  7 

Ni^w   Brunswick. . .  .9  7 

I'riucc  Edward  I«land4  2 

British  Columbia....!  0 

Total   120  83 

Conservative  ninj.  37 

YKT  TO    BE    HELD. 

Algonia      1 

Gaspe      I 

Northwest  Territories    4 

British  Columbia     & 

Of  these   eleven  seats   the  Government 

expect  to  carry  nine. 
Sir  John  Macdonuld  himself  expects  to 

h.tvo  a  majority  of  over  40  in  the  House. 
That  the  Government  will  have  a  good 

working  majority  is  admitted  on  all  hands. 

THE, ADVANCE 
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THE  IMPEEIAL  PAELI AMENT. 

IKscussion  of  the  New  Bules  of 

Procedure. 

TUE    ADDHESS    CAKRIEl). 

India,  in  commemoration  of  the  Jubilee, 
had  been  ordered  by  the  Qovemment  in 
accordiknce  with  an  Urieutal  custom.  The 

order  did  not  apply  to  Oreut  Britain. 

A  Ijondou  cable  nays:  In  the  Com- 
xaons  tonight  Mr.  L.  L.  L)illwyn  (Liberal) 
Biovod  to  adjourn  the  debate  on  the  Address 

in  reply  to  the  Queen's  K|)eech,for  the  pur- 
pose of  discussing  irregularities  in  the  con- 

spiracy trial  at  Dublin,  by  which  the 
interests  of  certain  members  of  the  Uoase 
of  Commons  were  prejudiced. 

The  Speaker  dwlined  to  put  the  motion 
or  to  |H!rmit  a  debate  on  the  subject.  He 
■aid  that  according  to  a  previous  decision  a 
motion  to  ad-ourn  could  not  be  put  on  a 
•abject  respecting  which  a  motion  stood  on 
the  order  book,  and  that  as  Mr.  Sexton  had 
already  placed  a  motion  referring  to  jury 

packing,  Mr.  Dillwyn's  motion  could  not be  entertained. 

Mr.  W.  H.  Smith  moved  that  the  discus- 

sion of  the  rules  of  procedure  have  pre- 
cedence over  all  orders  of  the  day.  lie  said 

the  prolonged  debate  on  the  Address 
showed  the  necessity  of  putting  some  limit 
to  the  K|>oaking,  which  had  become  prolix. 

8ir  William  Vernon  Harcourt  said  the 

Opposition  did  not  desire  to  place  obstacles 
in  the  way  of  the  progress  of  business.  He 
hoped  the  matter  of  procedure  would  not 
ko  made  a  party  question. 

Mr.  I.abouchcre  objected  to  givin;»  a 

Mank  chc<|ue  of  this  sort  to  the  Govern- 
ment,thureby  permitting  them  toimonopoli/se 
every  day  with  the  discussion  of  procedure 
mles.  lie  did  not  think  the  Qovornment 

was  able  to  effect  good  legislation.  The  ses- 
sion ought  therefore,  in  his  opinion,  to  bo 

made  an  e<lucational  session. 

An  amendment  that  u,  day  be  granted 
Ita  debating  the  Welsh  Disestablishment 

Jlill  was  carried  by  2<;i  to  l.'iH. 
Mr.  I'arnell  asked  the  Uovernment  to 

concede  time  to  discuss  big  proposal  for 
admitting  Irish  leaseholders  to  the  benefits 

sf  the  Land  Act  of  1H81.  UnderMr.  Smith's 
motion,  he  said,  it  would  be  live  weeks  be- 

fore any  Irish  (juestion  would  have  a 
ohanco  to  be  heard.  lie  therefore  moved  : 

**  That  the  rules  of  procedure  be  not 
considered  before  the  Government  dis- 

closes the  nature  of  their  proposed  legis- 

lation for  Ireland."  (Cheers.)  Continuing, 
he  said  he  was  not  disposed  to  surrender 
the  interests  of  Ireland  in  order  te  give  the 

Government  precedence  for  their  procedure 
proix)8als.  The  motion  had  been  sprung  on 
the  Honse  suddenly  in  defiance  of  the  fact 
that  there  were  no  precedents  for  such  an 
interruption  of  the  debate  on  the  Address. 
The  affairs  of  Ireland  were  in  too  critical  a 

condition  to  be  thus  put  aside.  The  West 
Government  Hoard  of  Guardians  had  just 
received  notice  of  intended  evictions  of  one 

thousanil  i>ersona,  while  Lord  Cork  was 
aaking  for  |><>lico  to  assist  in  further  evic- 

tions. Was  it  at  such  a  time  as  this  that 

Irish  members  were  debarred  from  bringing 
forward  grievances  ? 

Mr.  Kmith  saiil  he  thought  the  proceed- 

.'nifs  of  the  last  three  weeks  were  sufficient 
to  show  how  useless  it  was  to  go  further 
iiito  the  Irish  legislation  until  the  rules  of 
j>roccdure  were  settled. 

Mr.  I'arnell's  resolution  was  rejected  by 
▼oti?  of  2-12  against  107.  f 
The  announcement  of  the  result  was  rc- 

ooivod  with  cheeis  by  the  Consorvativcs. 
Mr.  Kinith  announced  that  tUe  Govern- 

mont  would  l)«gin  giving  precedence  to  the 

Kulesof  I'roceduro  (in  Monday. 
Mr.  Dillon  complained  of  the  removal  of 

the  venue  of  his  trial,  and  accuHe<l  High 
Sheriff  Hamilton  of  having  dismissed  the 
snb'Sheriff,  who  had  compilinl  the  jury 
panels  for  thirty  years,  in  order  to  appoint 
Capt.  Hamilton,  who  was  a  {lersonal  enemy 
of  Mr.  Dillon. 

HirMi<ihuel  Hicks  licAch,  interposing, said 
Capt.  Hamilton  had  not  been  appointed 
■nbshoriff. 

Mr.  Dillon  replied  that  it  wag  a  matter  cf 
oaminon  knowledge  that  the  post  had  been 

offered  to  ('apt.  Hamilton.  He  proceeded 
to  refer  to  the  jury  panel. 

The  K|K«ik<T  ruh-d  him  out  of  order. 
Mr.  Dillon  bowixl  to  the  chair,  but  said 

he  hardly  eif|Hicted  that  he  would  not  bo 
allowul  to  refer  to  his  being  tried  by  a  jury 
that  had  been  deliberately  and  maliciously 
packed  by  his  enemies.  (Loud  Parnellite dheers.) 

Mr.  H|ieakur  again  interposed,  and,  in 
reply  to  Messrs.  Dillon  and  Kelly,  ruled 
that  the  subject  should  not  bo  referred  to 
in  any  way. 

The  H|>oaker  then  suggested  the  putting 
of  the  (luestion  on  the  Address. 

Mr.  Arthur  O'Oinnor  movwl  to  adjourn, 
on  the  ground  that  the  I'ariutllitbs  had  not 
been  fairly  treated. 

The  motion  was  rejected  by  2(il  to  11!'. 
After  another  attempt    to    continue   the debate, 

Mr.  K))eaker  said  it  was  evidently  the 
■anse  of  the  House  that  the  subject  had  been 
safflcicntly  discussed. 

Mr.  Sinitli  moved  "  That  tlu)  (juestion  ho 

now  put." Tho  motion  was  carried  by  'JHll  to  71  and 
the  address  was  adopted  by  a  vote  of  '2H.'I  to 
70  amid  Conservative  cheers. 

A  London  cable  says  :  In  the  House  of 
Commons  last  evening,  on  the  motion  to 

report  the  Address  in  reply  to  tho  Queen's 
Hpeech, 

Mr.  Lal>ouchere  moved  to  censure  tho 

Qovernnieiit  for  its  llulgarian  policy.  He 
aaid  the  Government  had  tried  to  prevent 

the  abdication  of  I'rince  Alexander,  and 
had  acted  without  tho  concurrence  of  the 

other  signatories  of  the  Berlin  Treaty.  He 
accused  the  Government  of  trying  to  stir 
np  a  war  against  Iliissia,  and  askecl  if  there 
were  any  dynastic  reasons  for  trying  to  keep 
an  obscure  Gorman  I'rince  on  the  throne  of 

Bulgaria. 
Bir  .lames  Fargusson,  Under  Foreign 

Secretary,  said  tho  policy  of  tho  Govern- 
ment was  in  accord  with  tho  overwhelming 

popular  ftxiling  in  Kulgarin  in  favor  of 

I'rince  Alexander.  The  supjmrt  wiiioh  the 

Jtritisli  agents  gave  I'rince  Alexander  was 
simply  moral  and  diplomatio.  The  Gov- 

ernment did  not  nu^uii  to  stir  up  war  or 

design  to  enter  any  allianoo  against  Hassia. 
Tliero  was  no  reason  to  doubt  tho  good- 

will of  the  Czar. 

Mr.  Laboiichere'a  motion  was  negatived 
without  a  division. 

Mr.  W.  11.  Smith,  replying  to  a  question, 
said  it  was  not   intended  to  release  Irish  or 

PBKTTY    TOUOB. 

The  Stn]£:BleB  of  u  I'oor  tVldow   M'ith  I'ov- 
erty  and  Misfortune. 

A  last  (Wednesday)  night's  Montreal 
despatch  says :  A  sad  and  distressing  case 
has  just  come  to  light  here,  in  which  a  wife 
and  fomily  arc  left  in  poverty  and  deprived 
of  their  bread-winner.  About  two  mouths 

ago  a  laborer  named  James  Duanan  loft 
hero  for  Boston  on  the  promise  of  getting 
work  there,  kaving  his  wife  and  young 
children  behind.  Ho  found  employment  in 
a  lumber  yard,  and  sent  home  his  money 
regularly  every  week.  lie  expected  to  get 
work  here  this  week,  and  left  Boston  on 
the  5tb  inst.  Ho  wrote  that  he  was  com- 

ing, but  on  Wednesday  last  a  telegram  was 
received  by  tho  Chief  of  Police  stating  that 
Duanan  had  fallen  off  the  train  at  Tilton, 
New  Haven,  and  was  killed.  At  tho  recjuest 

of  tho  widow  the  Chief  telegraphed  to  for- 
ward the  body  hero,  which  was  done  on 

Saturday  last,  but  on  its  arrival  the  poor 
woman  bad  not  a  cent  to  bury  it  with,  and 
was  only  living  in  lodgings.  The  corpse 

lay  in  the  depot  until  to-day,  as  the  civic 
authorities  would  not  do  anything,  when 

Dr.  Labcrge,  tho  medical  officer  of  the  city, 
had  it  removed  at  his  own  expense  to  the 

cemetery,  the  widow  '  being  the  only mourner  who  followed  tho  hearse. 

A    HINGRV    HOT. 

A  VouUi  with  »  Bottomless  Stomach  £ats 
Every tblng  Wlthls  Beach. 

A    special    to    tho    Indianapolis  .Imtriial 

$SO,000    IN     AN    OLD    LOG     Ht'T. 
The  Wealth  of  the  Monmauth  Hermtt  who is  Slowly  Uylng. 

A  Keyport,  N..T.,  despatch  says:  John  I. 
from  Martinsville  says:  Henry  Flowers,  a  Schenck, the  old  Monmouth  county  hermit, 
14-year-old  boy  of  Jefferson  Township,  this  is  slowly  dying  at  tho  home  of  his  brother, 
county,  is  one  of  the  most  peculiar  speci-  to  which  he  was  taken  about  nine  months 
mens  of  humanity  that  have  ever  come  to  ago.  The  hermit  is  nearly  80  years  of  age, 
light  in  this  section.  He  came  to  town  and  fornesrly  fifty  years  lived  in  aeclusion, 
last  tiaturday,  as  is  his  usual  custom,  and  allowing  no  one  to  cross  his  threshold, 

was  taken  to  the  Mansion  House  of  this  Just  before  his  removal  to  his  brother's 
city  by  two  prominent  citizens,  who  bar-  home  he  had  been  suffering  from  a  stroke 
gained  with  the  landlord  to  furnish  theboy  of  paralysis,  and  had  it  not  been  for  the 
a  S(iuare  meal  for  5/5  cents,  they  wishing  to  timely  visit  of  his  brother  he  would  cer- 
satisfy  their  curiosity  as  to  his  abilities  as  tainiy  have  died  at  the  time  for  want  of 
an  oater.  They  did  not  have  long  to  wait  nourishment  and  care.  The  near  neighbors 
nntil  their  fondest  hope  of  getting  tho  had  noticed  that  he  had  not  been  out  for 
joke  upon  the  landlord  was  realized.  He  several  days,  and,  suspecting  that  he  was 
ate  six  pieces  of  light  bread,  two  pieces  of  sick,  sent  for  his  brother,  who  found  him 
corn  bread,  two  large  slices  of  beef,  roasted    very  low. 
with  gravy  ;  two  largo  slices  of  roasted  I  After  his  removal  an  investigation  of  his 
pork,  four  large  potatoes,  one  dish  of  hut  was  made.  In  a  little  shanty  which 
beans,  one  dish  of  slaw,  two  dishes  of  was  built  in  a  thicket  was  found  an  iron 
hominy,  (jne  dish  of  parsnips  and  box  containing  papers  worth  810,000.  In 
two  pieces  of  pie.  After  eating  his  other  corners  of  the  tumble-down  building 
pie  he  called  for  a  bowl  of  oysters,  and  was  I  was  found  quite  a  large  quantity  of  gold 

informed  that  they  were  not  on  the  bill  of  '  and  silver  coins.  Under  one  of  the  beds  in 
fare  for  that  day.  He  then  went  to  Dr.  i  his  two-story  rookery  which  answered  for 

Blackstone's  to  eat  again,  and  hig  meal !  a  home  was  found  an  old  woollen  stocking 
there  consisted  of  seven    potatoes,    three   filled  with  money. 

BIJRIEI)   I.IKE  A  DOG. 

A  LADY'S   tVONDKRFliL   NERVE. 

She  Stops  a  Runaway  Horto  and  Saves 
Several  Lives. 

A  Kingston  (N.Y.)  despatch  sa^s:  A 
runaway  accident  occurred  hero  this  fore- 

noon which  afforded  an  estimable  lady  an 

opportunity  to  shame  every  man  in  town. 
Tho  horse  of  Mr.  John  R.  Styles,  becoming 
frightened  at  a  piece  of  paper  in  a  roadway, 
dashed  down  the  ptrect.  Tho  sleigh  was 
broken,  and  tho  animal  ran  through  several 
thoroughfares  with  only  the  broken  shafts 
attached  to  it.  When  near  tho  First  Ko- 
formod  Church,  whore  Mrs.  Van  Blyke, 
wife  of  the  Itev.  Van  Slyke,  D.D.,  pastor  of 
the  church,  was  walking,  there  was  danger 
it  might  run  down  and  injure  several 
children  then  playing  in  the  street.  Mrs. 
Van  Slyke  ran  out  in  tho  roadway,  caught 
hold  of  and  hung  on  to  the  reins,  and  finally 
succeeded  in  stopping  the  frightened  animal. 

The  children's  danger  ̂ was  witnessed  by  a 
crowd,  but  she  was  the  only  one  who  had 
the  pluck  to  risk  personal  injury  that  the 
lives  of  others  might  not  be  endangered. 

Men  quickly  gathered  to  say  that  she  had 
wonderful  nerve  and  presence  of  mind,  and 

then  they  suddenly  remembered  that  im- 
portant business  required  their  presence 

elsewhere. 

.\  1-1-year-old  school  girl  met  a  sad  death 
at  DuBois,  Mich.,  recently.  Hho  returned 
to  the  school  to  get  her  books,  having  for- 

gotten them.  Sho  pushed  tho  window-sash 
up,  and  was  in  tho  act  of  climbing  into  tho 
school-houso  when  the  sash  felloii  her  neck, 
holding  her  there  until  she  died. 

At  tho  Valior  street  railway  crossing  at 
Ht  Sauveur,  Quo.,  acartor  iiauiod  Falardoaii 
was,  at  an  early  hour  yesterday  morning, 
run  down  in  his  vehiclo  and  received  fatal 
injuries.  He  was  still  living  yesterday 
afternoon,  though  his  skull  and  both  arms 
are  reported  fractured. 

It  is  semi-oflicially  stated  in  Ht.  Peters 
burg  that  in  llussian  Ciovcrninent  circles 
the  conviction  is  gaining  ground  that  war 
between  Franco  and  (Jerinaiiy  is  inevitable. 
In  addition  to  this,  it  is  said  that  as  u 

fresh  defeat  of  Franco  might  involve 

disastrous  results  to  Itussia,  tho  Czar's 
Government  will,  in  tho  event  of  war,  pre- 

serve entire  liberty  of  action.  It  will  not 

support  Franco  as  an  ally,  but  may — by  a 
firm,  reserved  attitude— prevent  (lormany 
from  sending  tho  whole  of  her  army  west 
of  the  lihino,  and  oven  if  France  should  be 

defeated,  alleviate  as  much  as  possible  tho 
effects  of  tho  disaster.  For  these  reasons, 
it  is  declared,  llnssia  will  await  tho  out- 

come of  tho  different  phases  of  the  Bul- 
garian crisis  with  tho  greatest  calmness, 

and  act  in  such  a  way  as  to  avoid  being  in- 

I  volved  with  Austria   or    England  at  tho 

other  convictson  tho  occasion  of  tho  Queen's   moment  when  France  and  Germany   c«m- 
Jabilee.    The  recent  release  of  prisoners  in   tnenoe  hostilities. 

Loril  l>unniven'ii  ReBlg^natlon. 

A  London  cablo  says  :  In  the  IIonBe  of 
Lords  last  night  Lord  Danraven  made  a 

l)ersonal  explanation,  giving  the  reasons 
which  caused  him  to  resign  the  Under 
Socrotaryship  for  the  Colonies.  He  said 
his  action  was  principally  caused  by  con- 

siderations of  public  economy.  He  differed 
with  the  Government  on  colonial  questions, 
but  he  did  not  resign  on  that  account. 
Tho  Ministerial  action  on  tho  fisheries  dis- 

pute between  tho  United  States  and 
Canada  had  not  iufiuenccd  liim,  for  ho 

agreed  with  tho  Govsrnnient  in  tho  course 

it  had  pursued,  but  ho  strongly  disapprov'd 
of  the  action  taken  in  another  matter  of 

colonial  policy.  The  position  taken  by  the 
Governtnent  in  tho  Newfoundland  fisheries 

ho  did  not  approve  of,  as  well  as  in  other 
J)']ints  of  colonial  policy.  Ho  disapproved 
of  tho  (course  Ix'ing  adoptcnl  towards 
Ireland.  That  country  needed  liberal 

measures  ond  projicr  Hystcm  of  county 
government.  But  above  all  there  should 

bo  a  rigid  economy  in  the  public  expendi- 
tures. Tiio  Mar(|uis  of  Ualisbury  replied 

humorously  to  Lord  Duiiravon's  explana tions. 

slices  of  bread,  each  six  by  eight  inches; 
two  slices  of  roast  beef,  two  cups  of  coffee, 
one  dish  of  tomatoes,  one  dish  of  batter 

beans  and  two  pieces  of  pie  As  is  usual 
with  him  his  hunger  was  not  yet  satisfied. 

He  went  from  Dr.  Blackst'.ne's  to  one  of 

the  city  bakeries,  therepnichased  ten  cents' 
worth  of  cheese  and  crack  -■<  and  ate  them, 
and  at  last  accounts  be  was  in  his  astuil 
condition. 

The  boy  is  very  lean  and  of  less  than 
the  average  height  for  his  age,  being  only 
about  three  feet  high,  and  weighing  but 

forty  pounds.  His  skin  is  thick  an(i  yellow, 
his  checks  hollow  and  sunken,  and  his  eyes 
give  an  unmistakable  proof  of  his  constant 
hunger,  which  ho  evinces  on  all  occasions. 
Seldom,  if  ever,  doesone  encounter  such  an 

appetite,  aud  it  is  a  wonder  where  he  stows 
away  so  much  food.  No  physician  here 
can  satisfactorily  diagnose  his  case. 

Lat«st  frnm  the  Northwent. 

Nothing  new  or  important  has  occurred 
in  connection  with  the  murder  hoax  in  this 

city.  Hchofleld  has  been  released  by  tho 
Minneapolis  authorities  and  has  skipped 
out.  Miller,  the  unfortunate  night  watch- 
man,  has  been  released.  In  C(inso(iuenceof 
tho  discovery  of  blood  marks  on  his  clothes 
tho  matter  might  have  gone  hard  with  him 

but  for  Kchofiuld's  appearance. 
The  Orange  Grand  Ltxlgo  has  been  in 

session  to. day,  the  principal  business  being 
the  amendment  of  tho  consiitutinn  and  an 
address  on  the  state  of  the  Order  delivered 

by  Grand  Master  Kobinson. 
The  School  Board  has  commenced  an 

.nvestigation  into  charges  made  against 
members  of  the  Board  of  various  irregular 

practices. 

HIS     LAST    WISU. 

A  PlttKhurgrr  WantA  his  A>hes  Carried  to 
Mld'OeeMU  and  Si-attered  to  the  Four Wlnda. 

A  Pittsburg  despatch  says  :  In  his  will, 
which  was  drawn  up  yesterday  by  Alder- 

man Ilartman,  Ambrose  Uetharge,  aged  52, 

after  disposing  of  810,(XX)  in  real  estate, 

directs  :  "  That  my  body  be  taken  to  St. 
Michael's  Church,  and  after  the  proper 
religions  services  are  performed  that  it  be 
given  in  charge  of  my  family,  who  will 
convey  it  to  Samson  crematory  and  then 
have  it  burned  to  ashes,  the  ashes  to  be  put 
in  a  small  bottle  and  given  in  charge  of  the 

German  consul  in  this  city.  This  gentle- 
man will  then  forward  my  ashes  to  the 

consul  in  New  York,  who  will  give  them  in 
charge  of  the  captain  of  the  German 
steamer  Elbe,  who  will  place  them  securely 

in  his  ship  for  the  ocean  voyage.  When  at 
mid-ocean  I  direct  the  captain  to  request 

one  of  the  pa:;i>engerB  to  dress  in  a  sea- 
faring suit  and  ascer  1  with  my  ashes  in  his 

hand  to  Uie  top  of  tho  to^imast,  and  after 
pronouncinij  a  last  benodi' lion  to  extract 
(ho  cork  ̂ roui  tho  bottle  and  cast  its 
contents  to  tlio  four  wind.,  of  heaven.  I 
direct  also  while  this  ceremony  is  being 

perfovVMiJi^t  it  be  witnessed  by  all  the 
passengers  on  board.  After  the  Kibe  has 
completed  her  trip  and  returned  again  to 
New  York  I  want  a  full  statement  of  my 
death  and  tho  scattering  of  my  ashes  in 
mid  ocean     published     in     tho    Pittsburg 

The  interior  of  the  building  very  much 
resembled  a  muieum,  there  being  many 

curious  articles  bung  upon  the  walls.  In 
all  about  thirty  muskets  and  guns  were 
counted.  On  attempting  to  take  one  down 
Mr.  Schenck  was  astonished  at  its  weight. 

Upon  examination  he  was  rather  surprised 
to  find  it  filled  up  with  ten  dollar  gold  pieces. 
In  all  nearly  950,000  in  moneyjand  Taloable 

papers  were  fotmd  concealed  around  the 
hat  and  ontbuildings.  The  old  hut  is  daily 

visited  by  many  sight-seers.  This  ancient, 
tumble-dewn  buiUing  is  hardly  two  stories 
high,  with  an  old  style  roof  slanting  nearly 
to  the  ground.  There  are  four  rooms,  the 
largest  being  8x15  feet.  The  staircase  is 
made  from  an  enormous  oak  log,  with  deep 
notches  cut  in  it.  Much  of  the  furniture 
was  made  from  oak  trees  cut  on   the  farm. 

Indecent  Treatmriil  iifu  Veteran  SoIdltV^) ICt^in.iiiiN. 

A  St.  John,  N.  B..  despatch  says  :  A 

story,  which  is  nimost  incredible,  comes 
from  Norton,  Kii^ii  •■'  .ounty.  A  few  days 

ago,  John  Albertoi.,  :li'  oldest  man  in  New 
Brunswick,  died  in  the  parish  of  Norton, 

where  pauper  farming  is  in  vogue.  He 
was  buried  on  tb  .4anie  day  in  a  box 

which  had  not  evi  '■  liavings  on  it  for  the 

body  to  lie  on.  riniewas  no  burial  ser- 
vice, and,  in  fact,  til''  man,  who  was  105 

years  old,  who  hi  hi  i-ved  under  Lord 
Nelson,  and  was  preHi  nt  at  the  battle  of 
the  Nile,  who  served  iilso  at  Waterloo, 
under  Wellington,  wus  buried  like  a  dog. 

King's  is  the  constitn  ncy  represented  in 
the  Commons  by  Prof.  Foster. 

WONDERFIL  FAITH  CVRJ::. 

A  Girl  Railed  From  an  Invalid's  Bed  and 
Reatorad  to  Health. 

A  Pittsburgh,  Fa.,  despatch  gays  :  .\ 
remarkable  faith  cure  was  reporte<l  from 

Banksville,  a  mining  town  two  miles  south- 
west of  this  city,  to-day.  For  several 

years  Maggie  UMdling,  tho  l(i-year-old 
daughter  of  a  coal  miner,  has  been  bed- 

ridden. Fre(]iieatly  of  late  sho  has  Iain  in 
a  trance  or  comatose  state  for  days,  and 
when  she  would  return  to  consciousness 
she  would  tell  her  friends  that  she  had 

been  to  heaven.  In  proof  of  this  she  told 
the  names  and  described  the  appearance  of 
relatives  who  died  before  she  was  born, 
and  of  others  whom  she  knew  when  they 
were  alive.  In  October  and  November 

last  she  lay  in  a  comatose  state  for 
several  weeks,  during  which  time  she 
partook  only  of  a  small  (|uantity  of 

liquid  fcxxl,  administered  to  her  by  at- 
tendants. When  sho  revived  she  said  she 

had  received  divine  communication  to  the 

effect  that  at  2  p.r>.  on  Febraary  17th  she 

would  be  raised  fn.m  an  invalid's  bed  aud 
entirely  restored  to  health.  This  afternoon 
her  father's  house  wai  filled  with  friends 
aud  neighbors,  who  V  ..ited  in  silence  and 
awe  for  the  prodicteu  manifestation^  The 

girl's  face  wore  an  expression  of  joy  and iMK>ui<Mi  i.>  ̂ row  in  W>jt.iity  ad  the  hoiT  drew 

near.  Kxactly  at  the  stroke  of  3  ghs  arose 
from  l.i;r  chair  with  her  crutches  in  her 

hands,  and,  Hinging  them  aside,  walked 
about  the   room,    to    the    overwhelming 

.,  -  ,  .      ,    .    .,  .      -^      ,    ,-,    astonishment  of  thost)   present.     The   cure |.ai)ors,  so  that  my  friends  in  this  city  shall  ̂ ^^^^  complete  and  she  jumpedabout  like know  my  burial  place.  Itetharge,  wh<j  ̂   ̂ .^jj^  The  news  was  noised  about  and 
has    not    been    considered   eccentric,    «nd  .  ̂ i^^^j  j^o  entire  population  of   Banksville 

turned  out  to  see  her.  Her  parents  wept 

with  joy  and  the  greatest  excitement  pre- 
vaileil.  Miss  Boadling  was  seen  by  several 

reporters  and  si..-  pronounced  herself  well. 
It  is  the  belief  among  neighbors  that  the 

young  lady  was  sincere  in  her  claim  of 
affliction  and  her  recovery  is  regarded  as  a 
miracle. 

about  twenty-five  friends  were  present  in 
the  aldermau's  office  while  the  document 
was  being  drawn  up. 

I.OVK,  HATE    AND   COWARDICE. 

l>rfH(lrul  .\tt4.liipt  of  a  R^eeted  Lover   to 
llurn  the  Ohjfi't  of  liU  Amtctlun*. 

A  Nashville,  Tenn.,  despatch  says:  The 

arrest  of  Klislia  Greig  hero  last  night  re- 
veals a  diabolical  plot  to  commit  murder 

and  arson.  On  Sunday  night  the  residence 
of  Mr.  Jesse  Nolan,  a  farmer  in  l>avidson 

(.'ounty,  was  burned  and  tho  inmates  of  the 
house.  Miss  Mattie  Ormand  and  Mrs. 

Hamlet,  barely  escaped  cremation.  The 
fire  was  supposed  to  be  incendiary,  and ! 

last  night  Greig  made  a  confession  of  hav- 1 
ing  set  Ore  to  tho  house.  Ho  said  ho  had 
been  hired  by  a  neighboring  farmer  (Jim 

Bulloyjack)  to  burn  the  place.  Bulleyjack 
had  planned,  he  said,  to  burn  Miss  Ormand,  | 
who  had  refused  him  in  marriage.  The , 

plan  was  to  catch  her  if  sho  escaped  burn 
ing  and    murder   her, 

A    Scene    at    a    Funeral. 

along  to  drag  her  to  the  river  and   throw 
her  body  in.     After  thoy    set  the  fire  both 

A  disgraceful  scene  has  occurred  at  C'hcs tor  in  couBoction  with  the  burial  of  an  aged 
man  named  Candeland.  Ho  lived  alone 
and  had  been  attended  by  a  nurse  from  the 

Deaconesses'  Institution  and  by  several 
neighbors.  The  latter,  thinking  theyJiad 

a  claim  on  the  old  man's  effects,  looked  tho 
door  of  the  cottage  and  refused  to  rcliiujuish 
tho  key  until  they  were  paid.  The  funeral 
party,  including  several  relations,  were 
unable  to  get  possession  cf  the  corpse  until 
they  had  burst  open  tho  door,  and  theu 

„,,  i  they  found  that  the  bed-room  in  which  the Ihey   took   a   rope  ,  j^^jg^ggji  i^y  „^g  jjg„  looked.      Force  had 

Latest   Fash  ion    ?(otef. 

A  pretty  tea-gown,  of  dark  pansy  plush, 

has  a  pale  piuk  satiu  front  with  velvet 

pansies  appliijues. 

Tiny  diamond  ear-siiews  have  had  a  cer- 

tain popularity  of  IhIl',  as  the  betrothal 
gift,  in  place  of  rings  or  bracelets.  The 
lover  puts  them  in,  and  they  remain  until 

replaciad  by  the  bridal  csift  of  pendent  soli- 
taires. 

The  long  pin  thrust  in  the  hair  at  the 
back  to  hold  the  bonnet  in  place  is  made  of 

gold  or  silver  and  st-t  with  Rhine  stones  or 
Austrian  garnets,  and  is  worn  by  women 
whose  fancy  inclint  s  to  elaborate  jewellery ; 

but  those  of  (juieter  t'lsris  prefer  a  large  flat 
hairpin  of  blonde  shell. 

Vt  the  ice  carnival  At  Montreal  hive  been 

displayed  some  luxurious  skating  and 
sleighing  costxinus.  entirely  of  sealskin. 
They  are,  of  coars  ,  severe  in  outline  and 
without  drapery.  Tin:  skirt  has  all  its 
fulneec  masssd  in  tin;  back,  and  the 

postillion  bastjue  clin:;i  to  the  bust  as  if 
moulded  upon  it,  witli  lose  sleeves  and  high 

officer's  collar;  tlr  only  ornaments  are 

pendent  balls  of  seal. 

The  tendency  iu  ilii.  •;omiug  ''"^son  will 
be  to  match  tho  dresH  i'l  the  color  of  the 
straw  bonnets  and  ii;us.  which  are  being 

dyed  in  all  the  new  siuides  shown  in  the 

spring  goods,  old  row  ,  old  blue,  the  new 
green  shades,  absinthe  and  renaissance, 
Charles  X.  pink,  and  tU  tho  dull  red  and 

mahogany  shades,  callid  by  French  mil- liners vennis  de  .Irtpii]!  These  will  be 

trimmed  with  upri.4lit  bows  of  the  new 
loop-edged  ribbons  of  uiousseline,  tafeta 
and  gauze,  combine  :  with  small  stiff  wings 
or  small  fine  flowers. 

Girls  at  tho  iutcrine  diate  age,  a  year  or 

two  before  appoaiint;  in  society,  are  diffi- 
ult  te  dress,  the  little  foulard  frocku 

lately  imported  fron.  Paris  come  nearer 
solving  the  probkni  ihan  anything  yet 

designed  for  them.  'L'he  skirts,  without being  short,  aro  not  long,  exposing  the 

bouts  laced  with  nar-ow  ribbons.  Made 
straight  and  without  drapery  they  are 
trimmed  with  three  narrow  flounces  which 
are  bordered  with  narrow  ribbon,  different 
for  each  tlounce,  repeating  the  colors  in  the 
figure  of  the  fourlai'.d  pale  pink,  bright 

pink,  pale  green,  green;  trie  corsage  then  is 
of  plain  foulard,  pi'ik  'r  groen,  to  matt;h 

the  sprajrg  in  the  fis;urc.t  •<kirt  ;  a  wide  «agh 
of  plaiti  foulard  is  '-nstl'd  about  the  waist. 
The  whole  effect  is  vi  ry  '  fcsh  aud  charming. . 

For  suits  of  light  ■'■  i'lit  for  the  spring 
are  cheviots  and  Aii>.'ii r  i,  i  loths  iu  tine  lines, 

pink  checks  and  st'rip-H  of  black  and  wMite toHsther,  or  uf  ijai-k,  Ijivaua  bronrp  with 
Buadedark  blue  vrib  wliito,  or  else  green, 

copper,  red  or  pbi'i  .'olor.  T'he  spring jackets  aro  made  oi  oarred  or  stripped 

cloths  of  dark  oolo>-y  or  of  the  favorite 

Suede  and  tan  sha  'is  jii.it  iire  always  worn 
in  tho  spring.  This  lijitcr  colored  jackets 
are  made  with  th>.'  overlapping  seams  of 

the  covert  coat  thiii,  !'<lftrii  poptilarized. 
They   are  worn    boi]i    doublo    and    single 
breasted  and  are  fn 

hood  lined  with  dull 

A  pretty  suit  for 
of  age  is  mado  with corduroy  and  a  kilt 
same  color.     For  iu 

'  ly  cmpletod  by  a 

Tho   KosKin    House,   Portage  la  Prairie,   got  frightened  and  aroused  tho  ladies -who 
:1U.II1H      X:       .lllckuon  lirnl,ri(»t..trU         IVUU        lIll.        ti,..t     l.nwAl..    fin...    *n    .m4     .^..f  _       nn..M       ann     n.l.A Adams  it  Jackson,  pniprietors,  was  du- 

Htroyed  by  lire  tins  morning,  supimsed  to 
ho  incendiary.  The  building  was  owned  by 
Mr.  Nevins.  The  damage  to  tho  building 
and  stock  is  about  9H,U00. 

had  barely  time  to  get  out — could  see  who 
thoy  were,  (ireig  was  arrested  on  sus- 

picion, and  confessed  as  above  related. 

Miss  Ormand  is  to  marry  Bulleyja^'s 
rival  next  week,  hence  his  desire  fur  re- 
venge. 

again  to  be  resorted  to  before  the  corpse 
could  be  carried  to  tho  hearse.  In  the 
meantime  a  large  crowd  had  gathered,  and 
there  wag  an  angry  demonstration  against 

the  persons  who  liad  perpetrated  this  out- 
rage. — Pall  Mall  Gaiette. 

S)Kinge  your  windows  with  alcohol,  is 
the  advice  of  an  exchange.  Many  men 

sponge  their  alcohol. 
A  Bona  foi  the  K'rl  wo  love, 

Ood  love  her  I .V  mmu  for  llio  eyes  wltli  tlieir  tender  wile. 
And  t)i«  frai^rant  motitb  with  its  molting  smile 
'I'lio  rii'h,  lirown  trosses  tmcontroUud, 
Tlmt  clftHp  luir  neck  with  their  tonilorost  hold  : 
.\ii(\  till!  I'losBoin  lips,  and  the  dainty  obiu, 

Am!  tlui  lily  band  tnat  wu  try  to  win- Tho  girl  wn  lovo, 

ao( 

od  lovo  ber  I 
"  Pa,"    said    Johnny,    looking 

his  book,  "  what  does  it  moon  to  pile  Ossa 
on    Pelion?"      "There,  don't    bother    me  | 
now,"  replied   pa;     "ask  your    ma;    she 
understands  all  about  millinery."  | 

A  .H  year-old  child   who  died  recently  , 

ill  Wisconsin   expelled   a   snake  a  foot  long  ' 
from  its  stomach   shortly   before  its  death. 
'I'lio  parents  recollect  having  given  the  child 
a  drink  of  spring  water  in  the  dark  about  a 
year  ago.  { 

Ufiv.  IMarcus  Kainsford  is  probably  the 

lirst  clergyman  to  preach  in  a  sewer. 
When  a  now  sower  in  the  north  of  London 

Young  Humanitarian,  referring  to  a 

proformer  on  tho  bagpipes :  "Oh,  mamma, 

couldn't  you  interfere  '!  There's  a  horrid 
man  squeezing  something  under  his  arm, 

and  he  ix  hurting  it  so  !" Rev.  A.  U.  Ball,  pastor  of  tho  Central 
Baptist  Church,  of  Springfield,  HI.,  Chap- 

lain of  tho  lower  house  in  tho  last  Legisla- 
ture, and  both  able  and  elo(]uent,  has 

resigned  his  pastorate  because,  as  he  says, 

he  has  come  to  the  conclusion  that  "  close 
communion"  is  wrong.  He  will  go  to  tho 

from    foiRregationalists,   behoving   in  their  doc- trines and  form  of  church  government. 

The  Prince  Regent  of  Bavaria  has  given 
orders  to  each  of  his  sons  to  learn  a  manual 

trade,  and  Prince  Uupprecht,  the  heir  of 

the  throne,  has  become  a  turner. 
Mr.  Goodall,  H.  A.,  is  engaged  upon  a 

sculptural  work  for  the  next  Royal  Academy 

Kxhibition,  representing  "  Flagrant  Guilt 
Subjected  to  the  Qaze  of  Stainless  Inno- 

cence." 

Mayor  Howland  Thursday  receivetl  a 
re<iuisition,  siguod  by  a  large  number  of 

lady    ratepayers  of   'Porouto,   asking   him 
was  recently    being    built    Mr.  Rainsford,  to  "all  a   pubHc  meeting    to    discuss   the 
whoso  work   is   among  the  people  of  that  question  of  shorter  hours  for  female  clerks. 

neighborhood,    went     into    the  sewer  one  '"'^'  '   " evening  and  hold  service  for  the  workmen. 
In  China  a  man  never  sees  his  wife 

nntil  ho  is  wedded  to  her  tor  life.  Chinese 

courtships  must  bevery  inexpensive  affairs, 
but  contain  no  more  fun  than  walking  two 
miles  home  from  church  alone  on  a  dark  and 
rainy  night. 

r. 

The   meeting  will  be  held  on   Friday,  tho 

'25th  inst. 

James  Arbnckle,  of  Missoari  city,  gravely 

insists  that  ho  has  a  cat  that  can  sing 
'-  SHeet  Violets."  It  cannot  speak  the 

words,  but  can  "  carry  the  tune"  so  that  it 
is  easily  recognized.  This  oat  can  also  say 

"yw"  and  ",p<>." 

hi  >yrf  from  3  to  C  years 

I  1 1;  let  of  red  or  green ■ik'n  of  serge  of  the 

tiiMco.  a  red  serge  kilt 

is  sewed  to  a  silesia  wui  ,t  that  has  a  black 
velvet  vest  sewed  oii  '!i,.'  Iront  ;  theu  a  red 
corduroy  jacket  will)  a  broad  short  back, 
all  in  one  piece,  buttons  once  at  tho  throat 
and  slopes  away  to  show  the  vest.  Tiny 
black  buttons  are  set  i  lose  together  along 

tho  edges  of  the  front  us  a  trimming.  A 
blue  serge  suit  siinijarly  made  has  a  red 
corduroy  vest  fastcnoi  by  gilt  buttons. 

Tho  vest  is  sloped  to  t»o  |j<>ints  at  the  end. 
Brown  scrgo  suits  Invvr  white  corduroy 
vests  and  small  pearl  buttons. 

— A  man  begins  to  understand  what  a 
winter  carnival  is  like  wht  u  his  wife  re- 

minds him  that  the  co;il  bin  is  empty  and 
that  she  wants  a  new  fur-lined  toboggan 

suit. 

TUB  INDUSTUlOCs  liAMMKL. 

A  damsul  ivho  linew  h,>w  to  knit 
Kor  hours  w  ith  Ijor  ticwlln  would  ksit, 

And  till.  «tOfkin{.',rt  hIic  knitted 
Wiiru  liauiiBuiiiu,  iitil  klltted  ,. 

Without  ever  wrinkliiiK  a  kbit.  i 
— Gail  Hamilton  says  "  That  a  woman 

of  "20  should  be  us  mil.  Ii  ashamed  of  being 

dyspeptic  as  of  beiu^  di  unk." .\  young  man  was  taken  off  tho  London 
and  8t.  Mary's  train  to  ehe  Iionclon 
Hospital  on  Saturday  uveiiing  and  died 
yesterday.  He  was  identified  as  Robert 
JoUiffe,  and  was  on  his  way  to  Perth county. 

An  inquest  was  held  on  Saturday  into 
tho  cause  of  the  terrible  accideut  in  the 

Wilbur  iron  niino  at  Lavant.  K.xpert  evi- 
dence showed  that  it  was  not  usual  to 

timber  the  roofs  of  such  mines.  The  velrdict 
exonerated  the  company  from  tho  charge  of 

negligence. On  Saturday  afternoon  a  man  named 

Fair,  employed  by  the  Montreal  Gas  Com- 
pany, met  with  a  shocking  death.  Ho  was 

engaged  in  loading  oal  at  Hocholaga  yards 
when  an  immense  ijuantity  fell  upou  him, 

completely  burying  him.  When  extricoted life  was  extinct. 

At  a  special  meeting  of  the  Toronto  City 

Council  on  Saturday  afternoon,  a  long  re- 
port from  Messrs.  McAlpiue  and  Tully,  on 

the  feasibility  of  procuring  a  supply  of 

water  for  tho  city  from  tho  northern  lakes, 
and  giving  tho  estimated  coat,  was  read  and 
ordered  to  be  printed. 

Two  men,  known  by  tho  names  of  Jesse 

Byau  and  Robt.  Steinhoff,  were  arrested 
about  seven  miles  from  Wheatley,  Ont.,  in 

a  bush  in  the  township  of  Rom'ney,  Kent county,  on  a  charge  of  murder,  which  they 
are  supposed  to  have  committed  in  Texas. 
They  will  be  taken  through  to  Sandwich to-night. 

I 

\ 
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^  OUT  IN  THE  COLD. 

TU«  Adventare  uriiGfutlnniiia  Who  Would 
Not81eo|)  With  HiH  Itruthur. 

One  night,  writes  hou  Burdctte   iu  the 

Brooklyn  Eaijle,  1  reiiciiod  Erie  the  pleasant 

just  as  the  clocks    in    tho    Lord    Mayor's 
castle  struck  21.       It    was    bitter,  biting, 
stinging  cold,  ami  theie  was  no  ambulance 

at  the  station,  while  there  was  a  good  hotel 
there.     I  went   in    and    rcgiaterod,    and    a 
man  of  commanding  presence,  tailor  built 
clothes  and  a  brown  beiwd  of  most    refined 
culture  followed  me,  and  under  my  plebeian 
scrawl   made  the   r'  [.iister   luuiinous  with 
his  patrician  cognomen.     I  stood  a  little  in 
awe  of  this  majestic  being,  about   as    little 
as  I  usually  stand  in  the   presence  of  any 
majestic  creature,   and    when  in   a  deep, 
bass,  commanding  voice  he  ordered  a  room, 

I   had   a    great    mind  -something   that    I 
always    carry    with    me    when     I    travel 

— to       go       out       and       get       him      one. 
The  gentlemanly  and   urbane   night  clerk, 
who  also  soemeii  to   be  deeply  impressed — 
as  is  the  habit  of  the  night  clerk— with  the 

gentleman's         respousible-to-any-aniouut 
toot  on  sawmbel,  said  he  was  sorry,  but  he 
had  but  one  vacant  room  and  it  contained 

but  one  bed.     '•  Still,''    he  said,    as  became 
a  man   who   was   hnuml   to   stand  for  his 

house  if   it   hadn't    ;i    bed  in  it,  "  it  was   a 
very  wide   bed,   very   wide  and  (juito  long. 
Two  gentlemen  could  sleep  in  it  ̂ uite  com- 

fortably, and  if   "     But   the  command- 
ing being  at  my    side   sai<l   that   was  quite 

altogether    out   of   the   (juestioii  entirely. 
Quite.     Ue   was   sorry     for   the — here   he 
looked  at  me,    hesitated,    but  Hnally  said — 
gentleman,  but  He  couldn't  share  His  room 
with  him.     Ue  was   sorry  for  the — gentle- 

man, and  hoped  he  might  find  comfortable 

lodgings,   but   He   coiddn't  permit  him   to 
occupy  even  a  portion   of   His  bod.    Then 
the  clerk  begged   pardon,   and   was  sorry, 
and     all      that,      but      this      other    gen- 

tleman    had      registered      tirst,      and     it 

was     for     him     to    say      what      disposi- 
tion    should    be   made    of     this      lonely 

room  and  solitary  bed.   I  hastened  toassuro 
the  majestic  being  that  it  was  all  right ;  ho 
was  welcome  to  two-thirds  of  the  room,  all 

the    looking-glass   and  one-half  of  the  bod. 

"  Nj,"  he  said   very  abruptly,   "  I   will  sit 
here  by  the  stove  ami  sleep  in  a  chair.     I 
thank  you,  sir,  but  1  would  not   sleep   with 
my  own  brother.      I    prefer  a  room  to  my- 

self."  1  meekly  told  him  that  I  didn'tknow 
what    kind   of    a  man  his  brother  was,  but, 
no  doubt,  he  did,   and,  therefore,   1   must 

conclude  that  he  v/.sn't  a  lit  man  to  sleep 
with.     But  hig  brother  was  out  of  the  ques- 

tion, and  if  he  wanted  part  of  my  couch,  ho 
might  have   it  and   welcome,  and  I  would 

agree   not   to  think   of  his  brother.     "No, 

sir,"  he  said,  "  I  will  sleep  in  no  man's  bed.  " 
I  said  I  wouldn't  either,  if  I  wasn't  sleepy, 
but    when    I   was  sleepy  I  didn't  care;  I'd 
sl'^p  with  tho  King  of  England  or  the  Presi- 

dent, anil  wouldn't  care  a  cent  who  knew  it. 
Well,  I  went  to  bed.  I  curled  up  under 

the  warm,  soft  blankets,  and  heard  the 
winds  shriek  and  wail  and  whistle  and  yell 
—how  like  all  creation  the  wind  can  blow 

iu  Erie — and  as  the  night  grow  colder  and 
colder  every  minute,  I  fell  asleep  and 
dreamed  that  heaven  was  just  iH  miles 

west  of  Dunkirk.  About  2.30  or  3  o'clock, 
there  came  a  thundering  rap  at  tho  door, 
and  with  a  vague,  half-waking  impression 
in  my  dream  that  somebray  from  the 
other  place  was  trying  to  get  iu,  I  said  : 

~*    "  What  Is  it  ?•' 

"  It  is  I,"  answered  a  splendid  voice, 
which  I  recognized  at  once.  "  I  am  the 
gentleman  who  came  on  the  train  with 

you." 

"  Yes,"  I  said  ;  "  and  what  is  the  mat- 

ter ?" 
The  splendid  voice  was  a  trifle  humble 

AS  it  replied  : 

"  I  have  changed  my  mind  about  sleeping 

with  another  man." 
"  Bo  have  1 1"  I  howled,  so  joyously  that 

tho  very  winds  laughed  in  merry  echo  ; 

"So  have  1 1  I  wouldn't  get  out  of  this 
warm  bed  to  open  that  door  for  my  own 

brother!" 1  will  closo  this  story  here.  If  I  should 
write  the  language  that  went  down  that 
dim,  cold  hall  outside  my  door  you 

wotildn't  print  it.  And  when  next  morning 
I  went  skipping  down  stairs  as  fresh  as  a 
rose,  and  saw  that  majestic  being  knotted 

up  in  a  hard  arm-chair,  looking  a  hundred 
years  oM,  I  said  : 

"  Better  is  a  poor  and  wise  child  than  an 
old  and  foolish  king,  wh«  knoweth  not  how 
to  be  admonished.  For  out  of  prison  he 
cometh  to  reign ;  whereas,  also  ho  that  is 

born  in  his  kingdom  bccomoth  poor."  This 
also  is  vanity. 

♦   Just  Around  the  Corner. 

Inebriate  Young  Man  (to  policeman,  who 

has  invited  him  to  "come  along") — I  say 

(hie)  offishur,  ish  this  joke?  If  tish  (hie)  y' 
mushn't  carry  it  too  far. 

Policeman — I'll  only  carry  it  as  far  as 
the  station  house. — New  York  Sun. 

A  Bill  Klidorned. 

"Martha,"  said  her  father,  "William 
asked  mo  for  your  hand  last  night  and  I 

oonseuted." 
"Well,  pa,  that's  tho  first  bill  o(  mine 

yon  haven't  objected  to." — Neio  York  Sun. •   ♦^   ■ 
Kuew  It  wiuu'ttho  Cat. 

Tho  Czar  considers  "  women  his  most 

ofHciont  detectives."  It  was  always  our 
mothers  who  found  out  who  stole  the  ginger- 

bread and  jam. — lioalun  Gluhc. 
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FORTS  OF  .SOLID  .STEEL. 

A  Bold  Idea  Iu  Iruu  Work  .Such  an  MlKbt 
AbaHli  Oreut  Vulvou. 

When  Sir  Heury  Bessemer  began  his 

experiments  casi-Pteel  railroad  bars  wore 
worth  more  than  8200  a  ton  ;  that  is  the 

same  iiiing  as  saying  they  were  worth  so 
much  that  they  could  not  be  used  at  all. 

Now  they  can  be  bought  for  Sl8  to  8'/iO  a 
ton,  and  it  is  certainly  impossible  to  say 
the  limit  has  been  reached.  The  difficulty 

with  the  costly  steel  plates  for  armor  for 
ships  and  forts  lies  in  the  fact  that  they 
have  to  be  cast  by  a  costly 
cess,  their  edges  planed,  and 
they  must  be  bolted  together 
fitted  in  place.  To  make  a 
is  a  tedious  and  very  costly  process. 

Sir  Henry  himself  says  that  it  is  not  neces- 
sary. No  one  has  attempted  to  obviate  it, 

and  no  individual  can  ;  but  a  nation  could 

do  it.  Suppose  that  we  wish  to  cast  tho 
side  of  a  fort  in  stool,  say  200  feet  long,  IG 
feet  high  and  i)  feet  thick.  We  have  only  to 

build  a  gigantic  mold  out  of  brick  and  con- 
crete, biiild  on  top  of  this  mold,  say  eight 

or  ten  20-ton  Bessemer  converters,  capable 

of  turning  out  three  charges  in  twonty-four 
hours  ;  they  would  run  into  the  mold  a  ton 
of  molten  steel  ovary  thirty  seconds  and 
the  mold  would  be  filled  in  si.\teen  hours. 

The  melted  steel  would  solidify  as  it  was 

poured  iu,  so  that  there  would  only  be  six 
or  eight  inches  of  melted  metal  on  the  sur- 

face at  any  stage  of  the  tilling. 

It  sounds  preposterous  to  speak  of  cast- 
ing the  whole  side  of  a  fort  iu  one  plate  or 

piece,  embrasures  and  all.  But  Sir  Henry 
says  it  can  be  done.  He  will  undertake  also 
to  cast  the  turret  for  a  warship  in  one  solid 

piece  of  steel.  It  makes  no  difference  what 
shape  the  fort  or  turret  is  to  take,  or  where 
or  how  many  are  to  be  its  loop  holes  or 
posts ;  it  is  merely  a  ((uestiun  of  building 
the  matrix  in  tho  first  instance  in  this  or 

that  shape.  Suppose  that  the  face  of  a 
fort  weighs  2,000  tons,  it  is  clear  that  it 
could  be  cast  in  a  single  piece  for  about 

840,000.  Built  up  of  plates{in  the  usual 
scyle  it  might  cost  ten  times  that  sum.  It 
is  but  a  step  from  this  theory  to  one  for 
the  casting  of  an  ontire  fortress.  Whether 
turrets  can  be  cast  as  proposed  is  another 
(luestion,  because  the  dilliculty  of  casting 
them  in  situ  would  havoto  bo  surmounted. 
It  would  not  be  ditlicult  to  cast  tlie  turret  to 

a  matrix  on  shore  ;  but  to  put  it  in  position 
afterward  would  tax  the  ingenuity  of  the 

engineers. 
Sir  Henry  says  that  a  fort  cast  in  one 

piece  three  feet  thick  could  not  be  destroyed 
by  any  artiUery  now  in  existence.  At  any 
rate,  the  procims  of  casting  being  cheap  and 
easy,  the  thickness  can  bo  inoreased  to  any 
required  extent.  It  is  only  necessary  that 

there  should  be  enough  converters  in  o|)era- 
tion  to  supply  a  sntliciont  flow  of  molten 
steel.  It  would  need  a  10- ton  converter  for 

every  75  square  feet  of  huriiioutal  section. 
There  is  no  limit  practically  to  the  number 
of  converters  which  could  be  caused  to  pour 
their  floods  into  a  matrix  for  a  fort,  but  it 

would  burst  the  matrix  if  too  many  con- 
verters were  emptying  into  it  at  the  same 

time.  It  would  not  bo  unreasonable 

for  Congress  to  anthorizo  an  experiment  on 
these  lines.— Nfiu;  Orleam  Picayune. 

STOKIES  OF  THE  l{OTHS(:UILI>8. 

Pithy  rUtces  of  A(lvie*i  <ilveu    by   the   Itlrli Bunker. 

It  is  related  of  Baron  Nathan  do  Boths- 

oiiild  that  on  one  occasion  he  gave  a  lady 

tho  following  pithy  piece  of  advice  :  Seated 
at  dinner  table,  slio  informed  him  that  she 

had  an  only  son,  whom  aho  was  ou.xioua  to 
see  placed  well  in  business,  and  begged  him 
to  give  her  a  hint  on  the  subject.  For  a 
long  time  tho  Baron  hesitated,  a,id  r.t 
length,  when  urged  by  the  lady,  half  good 
naturedly  and  half  worried,  ho  turned 

round  and  said  :  "  Well,  madam,  I  will 
tell  you.  Selling  Uicifer  matches  is  a  very 

good  business  if  you  have  plenty  of  it." The  first  English  Rothschild  came  to 

England  with  £2,000,  which  ho  soon  turned 

into  t'liO.OOO.  "  My  success,"  he  said  to 
Sir  Thomas  Fowol!  Buxton,  "  all  turned 
on  one  maxim.  I  said  :  I  can  do  what 
another  man  can.  Another  advantage  I 
had,  I  was  an  off  hand  man.  I  made  a 
bargain  at  once.  When  I  was  settled  in 
London,  the  East  India  Company  had 

iiHOO.OOO  worth  of  gold  to  sell.  I  went  to 
the  sale  and  bought  it  all.  I  knew  the 
Duke  of  Wellington  must  have  it.  I  had 

bought  a  good  many  of  his  bills  at  a  dis- 
count. Tho  Government  sent  for  me,  and 

said  they  must  have  it.  When  thoy  had 
got  it  thoy  did  not  know  how  to  get  it  to 
Portugal.  I  undertook  all  that,  and  I  sent 
it  through  France  ;  and  that  was  tho  best 

business  I  ever  did."  Another  rule  of  his 
was  never  to  have  anything  to  do  with  un- 

lucky men.  "  I  have  seen,"  said  he,  "many 
clever  men — who  had  no  shoes  to  their  feet. 
I  never  act  with  them.  Their  ailvice  sounds 

very  well,  but  fate  is  against  tliera  ;  they 
cannot  go  on  themselves  ;  and  if  they  can- 

not do  good  to  themselves,  how  can  they 

di)  good  to  me  '"  -Sarnnnali  ■  dii. ,  Sfirs. 

Mot  Yet. 

"  George,"  said  tho  senior  partner  to  tho 

junior  in  a  law  Arm  of  three,  "  t  thought 
you  told  mo  that  Alfred  had  gone  out  of 

town  on  legal  business.  I  understand  he's 
down  the  road  on  a  visit  to  a  yoimg  lady." 
"  Well,  sir,"  said  Gec'ge,  with  an  injured 
look  ;  "  it's  not  illegal  to  call  on  a  young 

lady,  I  believe." — Puck. 
Her  Money. 

Said  a  Uttle  sohool-girl  to  her  teacher  : 
"  Mamma  gives  me  2  cents  every  day  fcr 
taking  a  dose  of  thoroughwort  tea  without 

making  any  fuss  about  it."  "  Indeed  I 
And  what  do  you  do  with  so  much  money  ?" 
"  Oh,  mamma  takes  care  of  it  for  me,  and 

uses  it  to  buy  more  thoroughwort  tea!"— 
Yiiulh'«  Vompanii/H. 

Twelve  KuIrH  fur  the  Caru  of  Earn, 

1.  Never  put  anything  into  the  oar  for 
the  relief  of  toothache. 

2.  Never  wear  cotton  in  tho  oars  if  thoy 
are  discharging  pus. 

:i.  Never  attempt  to  apply  a  poultice  to 
the  inside  of  the  canal  of  the  uar. 

4.  Never  drop  anything  into  tho  oar  un- 
less it  has  been  previously  warmed. 

5.  Never  use  anything  but  a  syringe  and 
warm  water  for  cleaning  the  ears  from  pus. 

G.  Never  strike  or  box  a  child's  oars  ;  this 
has  been  known  to  rupture  tho  drumhead, 
and  cause  incurable  deafness. 

7.  Never  wet  the  hair,  if  you  have  any 

tendency  to  deafness  ;  wear  an  oiled- silk 
cap  when  bathing,  and  refrain  from  diving. 

H.  Never  scratch  tho  ears  with  anything 

but  the  finger,  if  they  itch.  Do  not  use  thu 
head  of  a  pin,  hair  pins,  pencil  tips  or  any- 

thing of  that  nature. 
9.  Never  let  the  feet  become  cold  and 

damp,  or  sit  with  the  back  towards  tho 
window,  as  those  things  tend  to  oggravate 
any  existing  hardnoss  of  hearing. 

10.  Never  put  milk,  fat  or  any  oily  sub- 
stance into  the  ear  for  thurolief  of  pain,  for 

they  soon  become  rancid  and  tend  to  incite 
inflammation.  Simple  warm  water  will 
answer  tho  purpose  better  than  anything 

else. 11.  Never  be  alarmed  it  a  living  insect 
enters  tho  eari  Pouring  warm  Water  intb 
the  canal  will  drown  it,  when  it  will  gener- 

ally come  to  tho  surface,  and  can  be  easily 
removwd  by  thu  flngere.  A  fsKr  pnffs  of 
tobacco  smoke  blown  into  tho  ear  will 

stupefy  the  insect. 
12.  Never  meddle  with  the  oar  if  a  foreign 

body,  such  as  a  bead,  button  or  a^  enters 
it  ;  leave  it  absolutely  alone,  but  have  a 
physician  attend  to  it.  More  damage  has 
been  done  by  injudicious  attempts  at  tho 
extraction  of  a  foreign  body  tnan  could 

ever  come  from  its  presence  in  the  our. — 
Health  and  Home. 

>°ow  Wu  UudorstaDd  It. 

Canada  is  girding  up  its  loins  to  amiex 

tho  United  States.— i'un  LiiU  Obi$po Trihune. 

Thoro  is  a  Bill  now  before  tho  Nevada 

Legislature  dis(jualifying  from  holding 
office  any  one  who  is  a  victim  of  strong 
drink. 

A  mesmerist  of  Detroit  obtained  such 
control  over  tho  minds  of  his  audience  in  a 
recent  lecture  as  to  make  Ihem  see  an 

orange  tree  grow  into  full  maturity  from  a 
seed  which  ho  threw  on  the  platform  before 
hiui.  So  great  was  the  delusion  that  men 
rushed  up  and  began  to  till  their  pockets 
with  tho  imaginary  fruit,  aud  wrangled 
and  fought  for  its  possession.  When  he 

broke  tho  spell  the  scene  was  moat  Uidi- 
crous. 

On  and  after  the  1st  prox.  the  Suez  Canal 

will  be  lighted  by  electricity. 
■the  Swiss  Government  yesterday  seized 

a  Nihilist  printing  press  in  Geneva. 

Tho  new  rules  of  procedure,  which  are  to 

be  introduced  into  the  ImperialParliamont 

on  Monday,  will  bo  inot  with  much  op- 

position. 
Advices  from  Tonga,  ono  of  the  Friendly 

Islands,  state  that  tho  six  natives  who  were 

condemned  to  death  for  complicity  in  the 
assault  on  Missionary  Biker  and  his  family 
Jciavobeeu  executed. 

A  Delicate  Compllmont. 

Mary — Stop  your  flatteries  or  I  shall  hold 
my  hands  to  my  face. 

John  (wishing  to  bo  complimentary)- - 
/Ui,  your  lovely  bands  aro  too  small. — Iloslon  Beacon. 

An  Incurable  Due. 

In  a  police  court.  What  is  your  pro- 
fession asks  tho  magistrate  of  tho  accused. 

Prisoner  (with  much  dignity)-  -I  am  a 
tragic  poet. 

Magistrate — But  that's  not  a  profession it's  a  disease. 

Ho 

Lawrence  Donovan,  tho  Brooklyn  Bridge 

jumper,  leaped  into  tho  Schuylkill  River, 
at  Philadelphia,  from  Chestnut  street 

bridge,  at  7  o'clock  yesterday  morning 
was  arrested,  and  hold  in  8500  bail. 

John  Buckingham,  aged  87,  and  his  wife, 

agod  85,  a  wealthy  couple  living  in  Ualton, 
Ohio,  met  with  a  horrible  fate  early  yester- 

day morning.  Tho  house  was  discovered 
on  Are  by  neighbors,  who  burst  in  tho  doors 
and  found  tho  aged  coupio  asphyxiated. 
The  man  died  at  onco;  his  wife  still  livet 
but  cannot  recover. 

They  are  trying  to  introduce  green  chalk iu  some  of  tho  biUiard  rooms  of  Chicago 

It  is  claimed  that  tho  chalk  loses  none  of 

its  adhesiveness  by  reason  of  its  artificial 
color,  and  that  it  possesses  tho  merit  of 
preserving  the  color  of  cloth.  Chalk,  as  it 
ia  used  at  present,  soon  fades  tho  heaviest 
emerald  cloth,  and  makes  tho  tables  appear 
unsightly  and  worn. 

-  "  I  do  not  desire  wealth  for  itself,"  re 

marked  tho  philosopher.  "  No,"  replied 
tho  cynic,  "  t  suppose  you  desire  it  for 

yourself." 

M.  Hector  Malot,  tho  well-known  French 
novelist,  has  taken  tho  recent  Crawford 
oaso  for  the  plot  of  a  new  work  to  bo  en 

titled  "  Los  Vices  Framjais,"  the  title  of 
which  phrase  by  Mrs.  Crawford  during  the 
trial  greatly  irritated  public  opinion  in 

France. 
Tho  Imperial  Govornment  has  arranged 

to  construct  a  now  and  important  railway 
in  India,  and  also  one  ooiinocting India  and 

Mondalay.  Itto  public  works  will  be  of 
immediate  interest  to  tho  steel  trade,  and 

will  flubsoqucntly  have  a  very  beneficial 
effect  upon  the  cotton  indnatry,  tor  which 
it  will  open  new  markets  of  great  e.xtont. 

The  steamer  Groat  Eastern  was  sold  yes- 
terday at  Liverpool  for  8130,000. 

Proceedings  have  been  instituted  to  un- 
seat five  of  the  aldermen  of  St.  Catharines 

on  the  ground  of  insufficient  property  quali 

flcation. 
William  Gander  had  his  hand  and  arm 

badly  mangled  yesterday  morning  by  com- 
ing in  contact  with  a  circular  saw  in  Smith 

<S  Go.'s  saw  works,  St.  Catharines. 

It  is  thought  Antoino  Bodard,  a  French- 
man living  two  miles  west  of  Prairie  Siding, 

Out.,  was  drowned  in  tho  flood  which  has 

covered  tho  prairie.  Bedani  lived  in  a  hut 
olono,  and  no  trace  can  be  found  of  him  by 
bis  neighbors. 

Tho  sensational  reports  recently  pub- 
lished of  intense  suffering  among  tho 

inhabitants  of  Northern  Newfoundland 
from  cold  and  starvation  are  stated  to  be 
false. 

Tho  Supreme  Court  Thursday  concluded 
the  hearing  of  the  list  of  appeals  from  tho 

Maritime  X'rovincos,  and  adjourned  till 
March  1st,  when  the  Quebec  list  will  be taken  up. 

At  a  meeting  Thursday,  the  vestry  of  St. 

Jainos'  Cathedral,  Toronto,  decided  to  peti- 
tion the  Privy  Council  for  leave  to  appeal 

against  tho  judgment  of  the  Supreme  Court 
in  the  case  of  Langtry  vs.  Dumoulin. 
Tho  Dominion  Government  has  called 

for  tenders  for  steamships  capable  of  main- 
taining a  fortnightly  service  with  the 

British  West  Indies,  with  a  view  of  pro- 
moting our  trade  relations  with  the  colony. 

A  fast  lino  of  steamers  will  be  selected  and 

liberally  3ubsidi7.ed. 

Tho  Queen  has  written  a  kind  letter  of 
condolence  to  Sir  William  .Jonner.  who  has 

lost  his  last  surviving  sister.  Miss  Hannah 
.Jennor,  who  lived  at  Bishop  Waltham, 
whore  she  proved  an  untiring  benefactor  to 

tho  poor  of  tho  town. 
Monday  and  Tuesday  wore  observed  as 

holidays  in  Madras  in  oolebratioii  of  the 

Queen's  .lubiloe.  Tho  feasting  and  rejoic- 
ing were  universal.  Tho  native  nuarters 

were  gaily  decorated  and  illuminated  in 
honor  of  tho  occasion. 

Eniil  Holub,  tho  explorer,  has  reached 
Shoshong,  Uochuanaland,  in  a  destitute 
condition.  His  camp  on  Lake  Biiugwolo 
was  attacked  and  plundered  by  natives,  and 
his  fellow  oxplorer,  Zoldner,  was. murdered. 
Uolub  was  absent  at  tho  time  of  tho 

attack. 
Advioesjfrom  Massovvah  say  800  Italian 

troops,  with  Galling  guns,  landed  there  on 
tho  I5th  inst.,  and  that  2,000  more  men 
wore  exijcotod.  The  Italians  have  raised  o 
corps  of  1,000  Uashi  Bazouks  and  have 
armed  tho  inhabitants  of  Massowali.  Has 

Aloula  has  gone  to  meet  tho  King  of  Abys- 
smia,  who  is  displeased  on  account  of  tho 
attack  upon  tho  Italians. 

.SUIPPING    A     BIG    TELESCOPE. 

Extraordinary  Precuutluns  Taken  to  Pre- 
vent Its  BeluK  Injured. 

Tho  two  groat  lenses  for  tho  Lick  teles- 
cope, on  which  Messrs.  Clark,  of  Cambridge, 

have  been  so  long  at  work,  are  now  practi- 
cally completed,  and  will  soon  be  sent  to 

their  destination.  The  plan  adopted  for 

shipping  tho  double  lens,  worked  out  by 
Capt.  Fraser,  is  us  follows  :  The  two 
glasses  will  first  be  wrapped  in  fifteen  or 
twenty  thicknesses  of  cloth,  drawn  very 
tight.  Tho  cloth  will  be  cotton,  and,  in 
order  to  make  it  soft  and  perfectly  free 

fi'om  grit,  it  will  bo  washed  many  times 
and  thoroughly  beaten.  Next  to  tho  cloth 
will  como  a  thick  layer  of  cotton  batting, 

and  thou  a,  layer  of  paper.  A  box  inado  of 
wood  and  lined  with  felt  will  contain  the 

glasses  when  so  prepared,  the  felt  lining  of 

tho  box  ccming  next  to  tho  paper.  'I'lie lenses  with  their  covering  will  be  packed 

tightly  in  this  box.  The  shape  of  this  box 
will  conform  to  the  shape  of  tho  lenses. 
The  felt  will  bo  attached  with  glue,  ho  that 
no  nails  will  be  anywhere  near  tho  glass. 
Outside  of  this  wooden  box  cud  inclosing  it 
will  be  a  strong  steel  box,  about  tho  shape 
of  a  cube.  The  wooden  box  will  be  tightly 

packed  into  tho  steel  box  with  curled  hair. 
To  inclose  this  stool  box  will  be  still  another 
steel  bo.x  or  chest,  and  the  inner  steel  box 
will  be  kept  from  touching  it  by  a  large 

number  of  spiral  springs  covering  the  whole 

interior  of  tho  out  steel  chest.  'Phis  outer 
chest  will  be  packed  with  asbestos,  to  ren- 

der it  fireproof,  and  both  of  tho  steel  boxes 
will  be  made  airtight  and  waterproof.  The 
outer  chest  will  bo  suspended  by  pivots  in  a 

strong  wooden  frame,  and  a  contrivance 

has  been  adopted  for  turning  thu  chest  one- 

quarter  around  every  day  <lnring  its  pro- 
gress to  California.  This  is  to  prevent  any 

molecular  disarrangement  in  tho  glass  and 
to  avoid  the  danger  of  polarization,  it  being 

feared  that  tho  jarring  of  thu  train  will  dis- 
turb the  present  arrongement  of  the  mole- 
cules unless  the  position  of  ths  glass  is  daily 

changed  and  all  lines  of  disturbance  thus 

broken  up.  The  glass  will  be  insured  to  its 
full  value— or  rather  its  cost — 851,000,  and 
all  the  precautions  mentioned  are  taken  to 
prevent  any  accident  to  it.  It  would 
probably  bo  impossible  to  replace  it,  as 
Fell,  who  cast  it,  and  tho  older  Clark,  who 

ground  it,  aro  both  old  men.  Tho  glass 
will  be  shipped  by  express. 
There  is  something  almost  romantic  in 

tho  design  and  construction  of  the  monster 
Lick  telescope.  Being  the  greatest  work 
over  undertaken,  presenting  diOiculties  that 
had  never  before  been  encountered,  inviting 

and  suffering  drawbacks  and  disasters  that 
seemed  to  be  suflicieiit  n  stagger  tho  most 

persistent  and  painstukiii'{  skill,  watched 
from  day  to  day  by  a  world  of  anxious 
observers  hovere<l  over  and  caressed  by  tho 

united  wisdom  of  a  generation,  the  lens 
has  como  into  tho  world  with  its  great 

cycloi)eaii  eye  ready  to  pierce  the  mysteries 
of  thu  heavens.  Captain  Thomas  Fraser, 

Superinteudout  of  the  Observatory,  fur- 
nishes some  hitherto  unpublished  and 

highly  interesting  information  concerning 
the  grinding  of  the  crown-glass  Ions,  and 
tho  plan  adopted  for  transporting  it  from 
Cambridgei>ort,  Mass.,  to  San  Jose.  On 
the  subject  of  the  grinding  he  says  that 
tho  closest  measurement  at  command  was 

tho  110,000th  part  of  an  inch,  but  in  grind- 
ing the  great  letis  it  was  discovered  that 

oven  this  infinitesimal  fraction  was  too 

large.  A  still  finer  measurement 
was  required  in  reducing  tho  lens  in 
numberless  places  to  a  thickness 

(itself  unwjual)  that  would  exactly  concen- 
trate parallel  rays  of  light,  tilling  a  circle 

three  feet  in  diainetor,  to  a  point  a  little 

larger  than  a  pin.  In  ordor  to  reduce  the 
fine  measurement  already  at  command  the 

following  ingoniouH  arrangement  was  em- 
ployed by  Alvin  Clark  .fc  Sons,  the  makers 

of  tho  lens  :  A  gas  jot  was  placed  before  a 
mirror,  which  sent  the  rays  of  light  through 

a  telescope  to  tho  great  Ions,  thus  magnify- 

ing the  rays.  Tho  magnificent  light,  pass- 
ing through  the  groat  lens,  wasstill  further 

immensely  magnified,  and  after  having 

passed  through  tho  lens  it  was  observed 
through  a  second  telescope  and  thus  further 
magnified.  In  this  way  tho  least  failure 
of  the  groat  lens  to  concontrato  perfectly 

was  detected,  and  there  was  also  deter- 
mined the  amount  of  glass  in  it,  at  any 

given  point,  that  had  to  bo  ground  off  in 
ordor  to  secure  a  {Kirfoct  focus,  Thus  a 

measurement  of  the  'i,000,000th  part  of  an 
inch  was  secured.  It  took  very  little 

grinding  to  remove  so  small  a  thicknoss  of 
glass  from  a  given  point,  a  gentle  rubbing 
with  the  thumb  being  sufficient,  as  tho  glass 

is  softer  than  common  window  glass. — 
Boiton  Tramcript. 

SKALL    rOCKXTBOOKS. 

Kee«li>ts     tor     uu    Inexpensive    Com] 
Dluuer^Haiuebuld  HInta. 

When  company  comes  in  suddenly  b> 
dinner  or  tea  and  the  family  larder  is 

almost  empty  tho  good  housekeeper  is  al- 
most worried  into  an  early  grave  to  know 

what  to  get  for  the  meal.  It  must  be  some- 
thing that  will  cook  iiuickly  and  toato 

nicely,  and  of  course  cost  but  little.  Here 
are  u  few  receipts  that  may  aid  them  at 
such  a  moment.  If  there  are  any  appleu  in 
the  house  wash  them  and  put  into  a  hot 

oven  to  bake.  Thoy  will  make  a  nice  des- 
sert eaten  with  cream  and  sugar,  or  if  tha 

milk  is  not  plentiful  put  a  Uttle  molasses  in. 
tho  dish  while  baking,  or  tho  cores  may  ba 

removed  and  tho  centres  filled  with  ciniuk- 
nioii,  cloves  and  sugar,  and  a  little  hoti 
water  poured  over  them. 

Every  ono  knows  how  to  make  ({uick  bia 
cuits.  Of  course  they  are  not  at  all 
healthy  as  a  steady  diet,  but  aro  palatable 
for  any  emergency.  They  should  be  mads 
with  a  little  sour  milk,  if  possible,  and  a 
little  butter  as  well  as  lard  will  add  to  tbo 
taste.  The  secret  of  having  them  light  is 

to  work  them  quickly  and  bake  imme- 

diately. 

Any  cold  meat  that  may  be  on  hand,  if 
not  iu  sufliciontly  good  sliaito  to  eat  sliced, 
may  bo  couvortod  into  cro(iuottes.  If  beef, 
lamb,  chicken,  corned  beef  or  veal,  chop  to 
a  mince,  make  moist  with  one  or  two  eggs, 
add  a  Uttle  mashed  potato,  salt,  pepper 

and  onough  milk  to  make  into  a  thtok 
paste,  roll  in  little  oblong  shapes  and  fry  in 
boiling  hot  lard  a  light  brown.  Serve  on 
little  s<juares  of  buttered  toast  and  with 

cold  celery,  if  you  can  got  it.  Two  or  thres 
kinds  of  meat  and  fowl  may  be  asod  for 

these  cr»(|uettes,  and  a  littl'.'  ham  orbaoon will  add  to  tho  flavor. 

Pieces  of  cold  chicken  or  turkey  may  ba 

warmed  up  with  a  little  butter  in  a  frying- 

pan  :  put  on  a  platter  into  thu  oven,  and 
surrounded  by  biscuits  halved,  or  small, 

thick  slices  of  bread.  Then  maku  tho  fol- 

lowing gravy  to  jHjur  over  all:  Into  th« 
frying-pan  put  a  large  piece  of  butter, aunp 
or  two  cups  of  milk,  and  any  gravy  thiU> 

iray  be  left  over.  Bring  it  to  a  boil ;  then 
add  sufficient  flour,  first  wet  in  a  little  cold. 
milk  or  water,  to  make  tho  ocnsistency  of 
cream.  Season  with  salt  and  add  a  little 

of  the  dark  moat  uhopiwd  to  a  miuce.  La6 
tho  sauce  cook  for  a  few  moments,  then 

pour  over  the  biscuits  and  fowl.  This  will 
be  found  a  really  nice  dish,  and  but  little 
chicken  or  turkey  is  needed  to  make  it  gs 
around. 

Uold  Fields. 

tliut  pan  out  richly,  ant  nui  ho  abundant  as  bt 
th(*  iiurly  t-'allfurniu  days.  Itut  tlioMJ  who  writo 
tu  llallutt  it:  Co.,  I'ortlanU,  .Maiuu,  will,  by  ruturu 
mail,  rocttivt)  true,  full  iuftiruiaUuii  alKJiit  wudt 
wtucli  tlwy  enn  (io.  and  livn  at  hoinu  whurHver 
they  artt  lucatod,  thai  will  pay  tlitiui  troin  t6  to 
!$'25  per  day,  and  upwards.  Kither  sex,  younffoir 
old.  Capital  not  r,-'(|inrfd  ;  ><iu  ore  Htartod  in. 
businohM  frtH*.  TIiuku  wlio  Htart  at  ciiico  am 
abbulutvly  aunt  <t(  suuk  littlu  foriuuos. 

A  Cat'ii  Kcuiurknblu    Feat, 

Mr.  John  A.  Thompson,  of  lot  12,  3rd 
concession,  O.  S.,  Melancthon,  has  a  cat, 

the  gastrononiical  performances  of  which 
are  worthy  of  note.  Tho  other  day  Mr. 
Thompson  carried  from  tho  barn  to  tho 
house  thirty-four  mice  which  ho  had  killed 
while  moving  sheaf  oats,  and  ono  froxon 
mouse.  These  mice  ho  commenced  to  feed 
to  a  9-month8-old  cat.  In  ton  minutes  by 
tho  watch  tho  oat  had  oaten  and  taken  into 

its  littlo  stomach  thirty-four  mice  out  of 
the  thirty-five.  The  thirty-fifth,  being 
frozen,  took  up  nearly  ton  minutes  more  of 
tho  cat's  time,  but  tho  feline  disposed  of  it 
also  before  <juitting  tho  job.  Tho  truth  of 

this  story  is  vouched  for  by  two  other  wit- 

nesses, who  say  it  wasn't  a  good  day  for 
eating  mice,  either. — SheUmrne,  Grnj  Co.. 
KcimomiKt. 

••  When  Found  Taku  a  Note  Of. " 

I  am  told  that  there  are  in  tho  English 

language  but  four  words  ending  in  "coed;" 
I  can  name  "  procood,"  "  exceed,"  and 
"  succeed,"  but  I  cannot  find  a  fourth. 
Will  yi)u  or  any  of  the  readers  of  the  Duihj 
A'iH-.<  help  me  out  of  tho  dilemma  which  I 
find  so  oxccediiigly  aggravating  ? — Chicaflo 

Ncwx. 
  -♦-   
BInKhamy  and  Bigauiy. 

They  eoonomizo  space  in  Utah.  In  a 
throe-room  house  in  Ogdon  live  Willard 
Bingham,  two  wives,  twenty  uninckrriod 
children,  five  married  sons,  with  their 
wives  and  flftoon  children,  and  two  hired 

men  iu  the  attiu. 

Tho  French  steamer  Burgundia,  wU 

leaving  Naples  for  Now  York  with  ISA 
passengers  on  board,  was  struck  amidships 

by  tho  spur  of  the  man-of-war  Italia  and 
was  so  badly  damaged  that  the  uaptam 
beached  her.  Tho  main  and  afterholas  aio 
full  of  water. 

Let  tb«  World  Know  It. 

You  can  purchase  a  bottle  of  PoIsoD'a 
Nerviline,  the  greatest  pain  remedy  in  tbe 
world.  Nerviline  euros  headache,  neuralgia, 

toothache,  pains  in  tho  side  or  back,  rhen- 
matisni,  etc.  As  an  internal  remedy, 

Nerviliuo  is  prompt,  offoctive  and  ploasanA 

to  take.  Nerviline  has  no  o<|ual  as  t^  pain- 
subduing  remedy,  and  a  test  bottle  costs 
only  10  cents.  Call  on  your  druggists  and 
nvcst  10  cents.  Nerviline,  Nerviline,  nerva 

pain  cure. 

It  is  stated  that  throe  of  tho  fasloafe 

stoamships  of  the  Cunard  lino  have  been 
purchased  by  thu  Canadian  Pacific  Rail  way 

Company  for  tho  [iroposed  service  between 
British  Columbia  and  Australia,  and  that 

the  vessels  will  be  placed  on  the  route  iia tho  spring. 

A  now  hospital  for  tho  treatment  oC 

patients  suffering  from  infectious  diseases 
has  been  ercctud  in  Miintroal.  The  build- 

ing, which  lontains  accomo<lation  for  UM 
patients,  will  cost  820,000  when  finished. 

I  was  much  troubled  with  rhoiimatiana 

through  my  system,  and  in  groat  i>ain.  t. 

took  a  $1  bottlo  of  McColloin's  liheumatie 
licpellant  ten  months  ago,  .tiid  obtained 

l>ermauent  relief. 
W.  H.  SWEET,  Mount  Elgin. 

The  commemorative  diplomas  of  the 
Colonial  Exhibition  are  being  mailed  to 

Canadian  exliibitors  by  the  clorks  in  the 
Department  of  .Vgriculturo  as  rapidly  an 

possible.  The  medals  will  not  be  forwarded 
for  about  a  fortnight. 

Tho  Duke  and  Duchess  of  Nassau  and 

their  son  Prince  William  have  arrivetl  ab 
Cannes,  on  a  visit  to  the  Crown  Prince  and 
Princess  of  Baden.  Princo  William  of 

Nassau,  who  was  born  in  1852,  is  tho  beat 

royal  ;iiir(t  in  Europe,  as  ho  will  inherit 
an  immeuso  fortune  from  his  father,  and 
ho  is  not  encumbered  by  tho  possession  of  s 

erown. 
Tho  Chairman  of  tho  Midland  Railway 

Company  denies  that  railway  companies 
are  unreasonable  towards  tho  public.  If 
the  Government,  however,  are  dissatisflad, 

they  ought  to  purchase  thu  railways  at  » 
fair  prico.  It  is  uxpcoted  that  tho  GoverS' 
mont's  Railway  Rates  Bill  will  bo  strong)^ 

opposed. 

^? 

■■ 

I  tiitvna  poalilvx  ri-iiK'i'tV  fnr  nii!al<ovi*(lliwa«t>  ;  l>r  K*  nam 
fliouicMiilii  ..:  -  .  h  >.(  till  •■  .M-ii  kliiil  nu.l  t»l  lotit;  ntandlnff 
Iitvfl  lioi'ii  .  iirr.l.  iB'tn.'J,  Ml  nti-fiuK  l«  my  fftltlilnli* 
nlDcKry.ihnt  1  wll  nouA  'MVu  IlilTri.RS  PHRK,  toccUwr 
-will)  ft  VALIMUKR  t:IKAT|>k  <>n  thli  <Umm«  to  ftay 

•Ulltrer.  (UVB  t-xprPM 'unt  P.  <>  ml.lrci*. 

r>H.    ■'.  A.  !^[,iMlIM, 

Brancli  Office,  37  7onge  St.  ToRMto 

The  Uecordor  of  Galway  gave  a  dinner 

party  last  evoning  in  Kildysart,  and  among 
tho  guests  wore  two  magistrates.  While 
tho  guests  were  seated  at  tho  table  the  police 
patrol  notiood  a  man  running  i;apidly  away 
from  tho  hoiiso.  Tho  police  fdund  on  one  of 
the  window  sills  a  box  of  dynamite  with  a 
burning  fuse  attached.  The  fuse  was 

quonohod.     Tho  culprit  osoapcd. 

D  C  N  L.  U.  87. 

DUH  US 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 
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T££E  *' broom  liRlGAnE/' 

[The  fi>llt>wing  linca  wero  coiupoied  by 

&ii  M]>irinu  poet,  whoHu  m'»de*ty  prevetiU 

Ks  givtiij;  coblicity  to  hfs  uami  He  de- 

ftirei  to  roinniti  in  the  Wokgruund  uutil 

ItU  «uccc3ii  Hd  H  pout  itf' Miutrffd.  Our 

junior  **  Prince  of  Darknew "  thinks 

there  is  little  dan^'er  of  tlie  pviOl't  name 

becoming  public  !— Ea  kvvAWtrM,] 

CotuH  all  yo  roikI  people. 
And  lihtuii  tu  luu, 

Whilv  a  buiiK  I  will  Hiug  .    ,, 
Of  thti  Itrtxiin  Hngadwtl 

Kartfaly  glories  are  fleotiug, 
Its  joys  they  rtooii  fado, 

Hnt  not  90,  guiitlo  reader, 

With  the  great  Hrooin  Brlgftdef 

The  roller  erase  has  Lie^iarted— 

Mitjhty  shortly  it  etayed— 
Itut  that  aint  the  case 

With  the  great  Uroom  Brigadet 

Kroiu  Kleiihertun  to  Darliam, 
la  tllory  arrayed, 

With  "jialuist"  iu  ihoir  baadB, 
Went  the  bold  lirotnu  brigade! 

Over  niffbt  there  they  iitayed, 

■    The  poor  Tories  thoy  flayed. 
And  loud  was  the  nhuuting 

Of  the  great  ]f  r(iom  lirigacU  ( 

With  the  UrHt  peep  dt  day, 
(f.  put  on  hiH  plaid. 

And  HWeet  was  the  joy 

Of  the  great  Broom  Itrigadet 

Each  U"i  hiui  a  broom, 
For  which  they  well  paid, 

And  back  tuwardu  KlcHherton 

Cauie  the  bold  Urooui  liri^adef 

The  homei  were  froth  — 
G.  wore  hit*  iMMst  plaid— 

And  with  clatter  and  rufih 

Went  the  hold  Ilrooin  Hrt^'adtil 

H'mU  up  ill  the  air 
The  briH>uin  were  now  nwuug, 

With  many  a  cheer-- 
Craiih,  baugety.  bungl 

Great  then  w'aH  ihe  niorriment, 
With  which  thoy  were  uwayed. 

Thro'  I'ricuville  theyiiwept— 
The  great  llrooui  HriKadet 

Hut  loud  waH  the  shouting 
From  the  man  of  the  plaid, 

When  thro'  Fleshertun's  Htreeta, 
Itush'd  the  L>  Id  Uroom  Urlgadat 

At  last  Uiey  Ket  through,  and 

1'hn  final  bray  'n  brayed, 
Thuu  out  of  the  sleigh 

Jumps  the  brave  llrooui  Brlgadel 

**Ijanderkln's  aleotedl" 
baid  the  man  of  the  plaid. 

**  liut  Sir  John's  at  the  helml" 
Tbou  foolhib  Brigade  I 

"  It's  alright."  aaid  T.  W.. 
As  he  tiouriwhad  bis  broom, 

••  We  »e  got  in  our  man  "  — 
Boom,  booniaty,  Imom  I 

*'  Yes,  yes,"  said  a  Tory, 
Who  had  watched  ths  para49,  ̂  

*'  liut  ArUmu^nU  did  little 

For  the  great  Hroom  RHgadtt** 
"  That's  ao,"  aaid  another, 

As  the  Iwuoini  he  surmyad, 
"  And  Canada  did  Uwi 

Fur  the  great  Uruvm  Brlgadal" 
Hfirrah  f  and  a  tiger) 

Let's  Oioer  with  a  WJll, 
The  country  Is  safe 
From  dan^cer  and  illt  ,  . 

The  battle  Ik  over. 
We're  on  a  nafe  grade, 

And  deep  Is  the  gloom, 
Of  the  sad  Broom  Brigade  1 

SQUniE  SQUIB. 
Itff  Deitfon  Snuke-t, 

A  ■ilent  nuiiunur  h  uveniii^  ;  tliti  romp- 

ing  cliildntu  had  Kntlioriid  in  thnir  Iuiiiiub 

and  weru  mostly  uluupiiig  in  tlicir  cimy 

oots.  Tliu  iii(itlu>ni,  ri'Htiijg  fmiii  tliuii 

iluily  toil,  wore  l<Miiiliii(  on  tliuir  ̂ 'iinloii 

i/atu8  or  routing  in  tlift  cuttai^u  (Mirch,  tnlk- 

ing  <)V«ir  tho  lalL-st  gossip.  Thuro  wiui  a 

piMci-.fiil  calm  iiround,  wliiuh  uven  lliu 

old  d(>i{,  fta  he  Uy  with  his  great  sliii^Ky 

huiid  r<istiii;{  <rii  lii.i  piiws,  scuniud  to  en- 

joy. Thu  cool  uir  w«»  rufrejihin^  iiflor 

rhu  liBiittid  day,  and  on  thu  twilight  dcup- 

nod,  the  diirk  oiitlini-  of  the  words,  bii- 

yuitd,  which  the  hut  faint  atruak  of  the 

!>etlinfi  inn  whh  barely  viaiblu,  guvi)  a  Ht- 

tinj(  frftnio  to  no  sweet  a  picture.  Tho 

air  wan  fraxniiit  uitli  the  |H:rfuiiie  of  tlic 

Wall  fluwur,  Dafodill  aad  Mweet  Viojuta, 

which  ̂ rew  in  rich  proftisioii  in  thu  cot- 

tage K^rdena  ;  while  the  sniull  of  tho  new 

iiiuHii  liay  borne  on  the  rising'  breeze  wiim 
a  refreahini;  tribute  of  danic  nutures  rieh 

i)0<|Uet.  One  aftt^r  another,  a  lii^ht  ap- 

jioarud  at  the  anndl  dianioml  shaped 

panes  ><f  the  upper  windowa,  tshowinn  for 

a  briuf  period  the  anowy  whitenesa  of  the 

('tirtuins,  then  again  all  w.is  darkness. 

'I'heru  is  an  indiacribable  charm  in  tho 

<|uiet  of  a  rural  villai>o,  OMjuiet,  x>  still. 

.Vs  you  Ktoud  on  the  briegc  you  could 

hear  the  water  ripjding  nver  the  stonea 

lieneuth,  while  tho  moon,  luilant  of  the 

"Id  church  tower,  let  down  ita  silvery  pall 

on  ita  aolemn  aurroundinxa,  that  you 

could  fancy  all  nature  sluepinx  In  th<« 

niyatio  ohann.  Then  in  ijow  and  solenni 

toAM  — tonea  which  had  Hnuuded  through 

thu  ottntnriua  of  the  |Hut  -tonea  which 
had  hailed  thu  birth  or  death  uf  all  the 

tl«aj>iiig  reiunaiila  of  humanity  beneath — 
•tmok  out  ia    miMuured  nut**  the  iuid> 

n'ntht  hour.  There  fVaa  one  home  in 
which  the  deep  echo  of  the  last  no(e,  fell 

like  a  funeral  knell,  which  woa  further 

increased  by  the  hoot  of  a  lan;e  owl  iih  he 

flew  from  the  church  tower,  almost  in 

front  of  the  open  dour  of  Squire  Squibs 

cottage.  A  solitary  watcher  sat  in  the 

great  arm  chair  ;  her  liair  wiia  silvery 

white,  a  band  of  black  velvet  crossed  her 

forehead,  two  small  curl»  on  each  side  of 

her  face,  which  even  in  its  failing  and 

decay,  was  still  beautiful.  A  china  crape 

shawl,  with  colored  silk  embroidered  How- 

era,  was  thrown  over  her  shoulders,  while 

two  well  Wf)rii  plain  hoops  of  gold,  liung 

loosely  on  her  ancient  fingers.  As  she 

fondly  toyed  with  one  of  these,  a  »niilo 

lit  up  her  face,  yet  iiinnediately  after  two 

silvery  tears  fell,  unbidden  guests,  upon 

her  hand.  She  had  heard  the  same  old 

tone  from  the  bell.s  year  after  year,  while 

to-night  in  rapid  retrospecticm,  passed 

before  her  mind  the  years  of  long  ago. 

It  seemed  but  as  yesterday,  yet  56  years 

had  come  and  gone,  since  as  a  blushing 

maiden,  she  had  proudly  passed  the  flow- 

er-strewn path  through  the  old  church 

door  on  her  wedding  day.  The  light  and 

sunshine — clouil  and  gloom,  of  all  her 

destiny  she  clearly  saw.  One  precious 

gift  carressed  by  parents  love — then  fell 
the  shadows,  and  its  pure  wee  form  was 

laid  beneath  the  daisy-covered  muund. 

Another  joy,  a  bright  strong  lad—  a  rest- 

leas  spirit  grown  to  man's  estate,  then— 
off  upon  the  stormy  ocean  borne,  in 

dreaded  darkness  wrecked,  and  in  ita 

odd  embrace  lies  forty  fathoms  duep, 

with  his  illfated  crew.  Swift  footed  time 

—  all  pass  uway.  To-night,  a  silent 

watcher  waiting  for  her  husband's  com- 
ing, another  hour  strikes  and  break*  the 

mystic  spell—  where  is  he  ? 

St{uire  Squib,  was  a  small  farmer  and 

nialster  who  had  for  many  years  resided 

in  Old  Eynsford  Village,  he  was  some- 

what eccentric  in  his  habits,  and  his  re- 

ligious views  were  iKjt  such  as  would  in- 

spire omiidonce  in  our  uuKlem  theologian*. 

He  would  attend  occasionally  the  Parish 

church,  but  had  a  pronounced  objection 

to  ''dissenters,"  Ihi  they  Kaptists  or  Meth- 
odists, to  the  latter  boily,  his  wife  was  a 

conscientious  adhernnt,  though  she  shar- 

ed in  tho  geiiorul  repniach  which  her 

husband  showered  lilierally  upon  all 

others  who  differed  with  his  religious 

views.  He  hobnobed  with  the  Mandaya 

and  the  Jowells  and  iicciuiionally  mot  Hir 

Puroy  for  a  run  with  the  hounds.  He 

was  usually  at  the  Dartford  Corn  Mar- 

ket on  Saturday,  genernlly  imbibing 

somewhat,  as  was  his  usual  custom,  on 

thu  home  trip,  yet  his  faithful  old  roan 

who  for  so  many  yean  had  carried  him 

back  and  forth,  lud  invariably  reached 

home  safely,  though  r>ccasioiiaily  souie- 

wliat  late.  On  this  eventful  night  he 

cauiu  nut,  where  could  he  be  7 

The  long,  long  hours  passed  with  lead- 
en wings,  OS  the  solitary  watcher,  waited 

in  vain  for  his  return.  The  faintest  glim- 

mer ut  tho  east,  whose  grey  tints  were 

quietly  dispelling  thu  shades  of  departing 

night,  pmclainiing  the  advent  of  thu  com- 

ing day.  (tnuliialv  expanding  soon  the 

ri.iing  sun  but'.ied  in  its  golden  sheen, 

thu  hill  and  dale.  Up  from  thu  dew-be- 

spangled graves,  arose  the  lark  on  grace- 

ful wing,  eliriehing  nature  with  its  warb- 

ling Roiig—  a  fitting  tribute  tu  the  day  uf 
rest. 

With  weary  limlia  Mrs  Squib  arose 

from  her  long  virgil  and  soon  tho  (piiet 

of  the  Saliliath  morn  was  broken  by  an 

unusual  .stir  in  the  village,  when  the  fact 

of  tho  Squire's  absence  beeuine  known. 
Parties  wore  speedily  organized  and  dis- 

patched, .Hcoiiriug  the  country  in  all  di- 
reutioiis  for  the  missing  one.  The  oon- 

gregatiiiii  nt  the  elinreli  was  siiinll  eon- 

si.sting  of  a  few  old  ladies  and  children, 

as  most  of  the  men  folk  wore  amongst 

the  seorchers.  The  day  passed  wearily 

and  no  tidings  arrived.  Afternoon,  even- 

ing. nii;ht  -and  thu  searchers  came  buck 

sad  and  weary  at  their  fruitless  effort. 

ClIAPTKIt    II. 

Scpiire  S<(uib,  after  leaving  Dartford 

on  the  Haturdav  afternoon,  wiu)  seen  to 

pas.sthiough  the  Orange  Tree  toll  gate, 

and  also  to  dismount  ,.t  the  "Ship"  at 
Hiitton,  at  which  hostelry  ho  rnf rushed 

liiiiniulf  and  beast.  I^atu  in  the  afturnonii 

he  was  seen  by  a  labourer  passing  over 

Francis  Hill.  I^atur  in  the  dusk  of  the 

evening  he  passed  the  "(.checkers"  nt 
Faruingliam,  after  this  all  trac.i*  of  hiin 

were  lost.  Passing  over  thu  bridge  he 

turned  to  tho  right  through  a  roountly 

Ifiat  wheat  held,  a  short  cut  to  Eynsford 

not  public  pro|>erty,  but  fnmi  the  fact 

that  being  somewhat  late,  and  possibly 

indistinct  in  his  calculations,  thought  ho 

could  venture  in  safety.  About  the  cen- 

tre of  this  field  was  a  large  excAvation, 

which  in  previous  years  had  liueu  used 

«■  a  chalk  pit,  it  had  been  wade   the   re- 

ceptacle of  weeds  and  general  rubbJHh 

fnini  the  fields  for  some  years  past,  ita 

jnouth  was  pai'tly  hidden  by  the  long 

grass  and  bushes  which  overhung  it.  To 

this  point,  tho  horse  with  his  rider,  ap- 

pear to  have  made  direct,  missing  his 

foothold  \Htth  fell  down  the  shaft.  For- 

tunately the  lar<:e  accumulation  of  debris 

broke  tho  force  of  their  fall,  that  beyond 

a  severe  shaking,  neither  man  or  beast 

sustained  any  seri(<us  injury.  The  Sipiire 

was  thoroughly  sobered,  as  he  gazed  up 

through  the  growing!  darkness  above  him. 

He  began  to  realize  his  fearful  position, 

in  vain  he  cried  fur  help,  exhausted  he  at 

lust  fell  to  sleep.  He  awoke  cold  and 

stiff  on  the  Sunday  morning  with  his 

mind  full  of  unrest.  He  wjis  soiue  two 

miles  from  Eynsford,  nearly  u  mile  from 

the  public  road,  and  as  he  reflected  that 

no  person  was  likely  to  pass  that  way, 

the  awful  pos8ii)ilities  of  slow  starvation 

nearly  deprived  him  <if  his  reason.  He 
again  called  loudly  for  help,  taking  out 

hi*  |>ocket  knife,  he  now  endeavored  to 

cut  steps  in  the  perpendicular  wall,  until 
with  broken  blades  and  bleeding  hands 

he  was  compelled  to  give  up  his  vain  en- 

deavor. The  day  jiassed  in  iiidiscribablo 

mental  agon;'- -  alone,  beyond  all  apjuir- 

eiit  human  help — bniufht  face  to  face 
with  death  in  one  of  its  most  horrible 

forms,  he  at  last  thought  of  one  who  was 

able  to  deliver  ev«ni  from  the  "Horrible 

Pit.''  The  greater  part  of  tlic  Sablwth 

night  was  spent  in  an  agony  of  supplica- 
tion for  deliverance  to  the  God  he  had  .ho 

long  despised.  Monday  found  the  old 

Squire  almost  exhausted  from  hunger  and 

futisuo,  yet  in  his  heart  he  hn<l  a  strange 

joy,  for  the  light  of  life  had  shone  into 

his  dark  soul,  "old  things  had  paused 

away  to  him  "all  things  had  become  now." 
Some  Verses,  lung  neglected  in  the  past, 

came  to  mind,  and  a  soni;  of  praise,  with 

Words  of  thanksgiving  arose  from  the  pit 

to  the  God  of  his  salvation.  The  search 

was  kept  up  all  day  on  Monday^with 
no  success.  Tuesday  morning  one  of  the 

party  thought  of  tho  bare  possibility  of 
his  crossing  the  wheat  field,  diligent 

search  rovi^ated  tlie  track*  of  the  hor*e, 

which  were  carefully  followed  until  the 

faial  pit  Was  readied  where  all  traces, 

and  all  ap|>areiit  liu|te  uf  life  ended.  Yet 

before  returning  wiUi  the  mournful  newa 

some  one  \''eiitured  to  shout  down  thi^  pit, 

when  to  their  great  dulight  ̂ iid  astonish- 

ment a  faint  voioe  replied  "we  are  both 

alive."  Wltile  atmio  staid  by  the  pit, 

others  ran  for  help  and  in  a  short  time 

Ki|uiro  Squib  was  carefully  brought  to 

the  surfaef.  tircat  care  was  required  in 

administration  of  stiiiiulunts,  as  witli  ten- 

der hands  he  was  carried  home.  The 

entire  neighborhuod  was  roused  and  with 

shoutings  of  juy  the  old  horse  was  raised 

from  the  pit  and  led  huuie  in  triumph, 

apparently  not  much  thu  worse  for  his 
adventure.  1  liavu  seen  both  the  horse 

and  the  nan  many  time*  after  thi*  ouuur- 

ancn.  Squiie  Squib  lived  some  year*  to 

witness  a  good  ccuifession  to  tho  power  of 

Him  who  bad  brought  him  up  uut  of  the 

"Horrible  Pit"  and  had  establishud  his 

goings.     His  end  was  peace. 

D.  S. 

Kr.  ON  Yot'B  GciRi). —  Don't  allow  a  c.'Ad 
in  the  bead  to  slowly  and  surely  run  into 

Oatarrii.  when  yoB  can  be  cured  for  'i5c.  l>y 
using  Dr.  Cbase'b  Catarrh  Cure.  A  few 
applications  cure  insipieut  catarrh  ;  1  to  2 

boxes  «urMS  ordin-iry  catarrh  ;  'i  to  ■"•  boxes is  cuorautved  tocure  ebrnnic  catarrh.  Tr 
it.  Only  'iS»  cents  and  «uie  cure.  Sold  by all  draler*. 

  .-^   — ^— POK  DYSPEl'SU  and  Liver  Complaint. 

you  have  a  printnil  gaarsntee  on  evrrj'  bot- 
tle of  Shilol.'s  Vitaiizfr.  It  never  fails  to 

cure.     Sold  .at  Medical  Hall. 

NKW  ADVKRTISKMINTS. 

TO  RENT  or  FOR  SALE 

CHEAP. 
30  acre  farm,  40  norua  cleared.     Apply  to 

M.  RI4 :HARD»0N. 

To  Farmers'  d  Millers'. FOR  SALE. 
WEST  1  of  3:1,  Con.  a  Xteia.^iil  .\I«oTWO <JU.\NIJ  W.^TFR  PUVKKS  In  KiiRonia, 
and  «  niiinl>er  of  Town  l.otH.  Writ*  to  Di<. 
Pl'UDT.  r.M  at  K«»tS«>lkir!t.  Mati  , or  t..  It.  Mc. 
L.  PUKDY.  Esc].,  Euecuia.  and  ani.wur  will  be 
made  &t  once. 

TO  RENT. 
THE  old  and  welllrnowii  Pirkell  fiuni  fidjnin- 

hift  VloRherton,  cfiut4iHtiim  of  KIO  acre'*,  ei^b- 
ty-rtve  olearod,  twenty  tall  iilnuHhe>l.  Spluiidid 
bank  barn  with  spacious  liors*!  «tHbU\  Btbhe 
cow  titablo,  and  never  failint;  well  untitrtieath 
barn.  Orohant  f*t  one  hundred  ftue  vounu  treed 
bearing  good  variety  of  fruit.  ConifertHble  loif 
housu.  For  teruiB  apply  to  WM  IlliC>\VN, 
Rku.,  Markdale,  or  un  the  premiiieB,  to  W.  O. 

PICKKLL 

MARE  for  SALE 
AFniST-('I..\SK  driv'tif!  n)nr«  lately  nwnwl  l>y \V.(i.  I'ickell  and  known  as  tlie  Whitten 
niarf,  wit)i  toal  tu  WootUiine  Cliiof  to  foot  (Irbt 

of  April.    T«rms  ca^ih  or  baukahio  imuer. D.  B.  \SMlIOHT. 

A  IklaloKue. 

Good  morning,  John,  bow  M  you 

making  it  go  thiH  winter  ; 

John.— -Weil,  to  toll  you  llio  tri'tli 

Joe,  I  am  fooling  luncb  bettttr,  but  dur- 
ing tli«  fall  my  lower  lip  was  pretty 

long.  1  had  »8(K)  or  84(10  against  mo 

all  told.  My  oropN  were  short  and  funds 

low,  nnd  how  to  meet  my  payments 

was  a  eoniiiidrnm.  My  wife  and  I  had 

many  a  chat  over  the  matter  ;  so  one 

night  as  we  were  talking  over  our  af- 

fairs, Abigail  niatle  a  HuggcHtiun.  SavH 

hIiu,  .lohn  go  up  to  KIcHhcrtou  and  call 

on  W.  .1.  Bt'.Uaiuy  ;  ho  louds  money.  So 

next  niormug  I  goes  up  and  called  at 

hiH  oHic'.o  near  the  Town  Hall,  on  Toron- 

to street.  After  talking  tho  matter  over 

with  him  and  telling  my  troubles.  Hays 

he,  I  can  get  you  out  of  that  fix.  How, 

Hay.s  I'  Well,  says  he,  you  have  a  good 
farm  and  I  will  lend  yuu  all  tho  money 

you  want  at  six  and  a  half  per  cent. 

Htraight  loan,  and  yon  can  Imve  yonr 

own  terniH  to  pay  the  principal.  So  I 

borrowed  enough  to  lot  mo  out  alright. 

I  paid  all  my  debts  aud  am  a  happy 

niHu  to-day,  and  Abigal  saya  she  hardly 
kiiowH  me. 

Joe.— Do  you  think  I  can  get  any from  him  ; 

.loHN. — Yes,  yeg,  all  you  want. 

JoK. — Well,  I  Hhall  gee  him  on  election 

day.  1  demre  to  consolidate  my  liabil- 
itioH  and  owe  only  one,  so  1  shall  let 
you  know  how  I  get  along. 

Hki.lamy.— Others  may  do  likewise, 
as  the  North  of  Scotland  has  lots  of 

money. 

F,<l!Mill!i'l\T!rilI'l'l! CENTRE   GREY. 
PltorKHanliH  : 

ReSEKTSeK  4KU  MOYRE. 

Will  address  a  publiu  nieetinu  of  the  above  in- stitute at 
HOCK  L  Y  N , 

THVKSDAX,      H  A  B  k  H       lOTH,      AMD      AT 
F  I.  E  H  H  r.  U  T  O  N  , 

r  R  I  t1  A  Y  ,     M  A  B  I-  H     1  1  T  11  . 
ReVftfal  local  m<?1l  will  read  oapent  on  subjects 

of  Interoat  to  FarinerM*  at  liotli  nieetin^^  Tha 
Annual  Mtwtinij  of  the  loHtitutv  for  thu  cileoiion 
of  ullivera  6ic  .  will  be  held  at  Itoeklyn  at  10  u - 
cliH'k  un  tli«  10th  Murcli.  Locturun  will  boglu 
each  day  at  1  o'clock.         

Onr  meetings  bsvn  been  vary  ■ueceMfoI  in  tha 
iwft  and  w«  oordlally  Invlta  a  larRo  attendsao*. 
TH08.  rilLKAY,  A.  TUKNKB. 

rrt.Hideut.  Kncretary. 

FARM  to  RENT. 
in/l  ACHKK.  Lrotfitt  4,North  Range.  Cun.  3, 
•^^v  (>Hprey.  about  05  acrea  cleaied  aud  in 
guo<1  itattt  <ii  uultivation  ;  about  lbaor<«  seedad 
down  \  yotinc  orchard,  about  frfi  treeti,  o<»iiiintfnc^ 
ing  to  bear.  Guud  luuiKf,  stone  inilktuiUMj. 
«tableb,  Koo<l  water.  PriviUiKu  of  cutting  and 
Helling  wood  allowed  to  tenant.  For  tei  niA  and 
partloulKm,  apply  to 

WU.  UKND1SR80M. 

St.  WarehamF.O. 

Money  to  Loan. 
Ai  l'i\  Fer  Cent.  Interi-M  on  Strait/ht  Loan- 

WITH  IntvrtMt  yaid  yearly,  not  iu  iklvauro  No cuiuukiKHiou  ubargod.    .\|ii>ly  to 

A.tiKIBK.        -       THORNBl'SY 

SCROFULA 

Humors, 

Erysipelas, 

Canker,  and 

Catarrh, 

Can  be cured  by 

purifying 
tiie  blood 
with 

T  do  not  t>eUeve  that 
Aycr'a  Sarsapartlltt  lia» an  equal  aa  a  ratnedy 

for  Scrofuloua  Hu- mora.  It  It  pleannnt 
to  take,  glvei  iitreuglb aud  vigor  to  the  body, 

and  producm  ■  tnorv 
]>rrinHi>«nt,  lastliic,  r*- 
•ult  than  any  incJii'lua 
I  over  used.  —  E. 
Uaine«,No.  Ltndale.O. 

I  have  imtcl  Avcr'H 
SamapMi  illu,in  my  fam- 

ily, tor  8ui'o(ulu,  and know.  If  It  U  taken 
faith  fully,  It  will 
thoroughly  eradicate 
this  terrible  ditcnae.  — W.  V.  Kowler,  M.  D., 

Qreenvtllc,  't'unu. 
Kor  forty  yearn  I 

have  NuU'ered  with  Kry- 
gliH'luM.  I  have  trii'd 
all  lorta  of  reniediei 

for  my  uoinpluint,  but 
found  no  relief  until  I 
commenced  using 

Aver'd  S«i-<mparlll«. 

After  taking  ten  bot- tlea  of  thiH  niadtdnc  1 

am  completely  <rurcd. 
- -Mary  ('.  .\iu«Hbury, 

Kockpovt,  Me. 
I  have  miO'cred,  for 

years,  from  Catarrh, 
which  wan  bo  iieyere that  It  dentroyed  my 

appetite  and  weakened 
royiyatem.  After  try- 

ing other  reinodles, 
aiid  gutting  no  relief,  I 

began  to  take  Ayor'si SurBHparllla,  and.  In  a 
fowmontim,  waarured. —  Su»an  b.  Cook,  909 

Albany  nt.,  ISoiton 

liigliliiudii.  Maim. 
Ayor's  tjuriaparllla 

Is  superior  to  any  blood 

purlflur  that  1  have ever  tried.  I  have 
taken  It  for  Scrofula, 

(.'anker,  and  .Salt- 
Ulutuni,  and  received 

much  benefit  from  'A. It  Is  good,  also,  for  t 
weak  stomacli.—  Millie 
Jane  Pelrce,  South 
Hradford,  Mass. 

"HACKMRT.KCK,"  a  lasting  and  frajrraiit 
perfnmo.  Price  M  and  AO  «opti.  Bold  by 
Mtdioal  Hall. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rrtpand  by  Dr.  J.  C.  Ayar  It  Co.,  Lowall,  Hua. 

m  YOUR  MEAT 
— t-FROAI-:  — 

Petcli  &  Mitcliell, 
GBNER.^L  BUT(JHER.S, 

FLESHEKTON! 
encash  paid  for  fat  cattle.  &c.,  Ac- 

pedUal 

DR-  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  &  S.,Ont. 

PHYSICIAN.    !i>lR(iEOX,    &c 

FLESHKR'rON. Offlco,  Strains  block.    Besidonce.  Wm.Wrighfs 

g(uti<stni. 

J.l>.  MAK.SHALL.  L.W.S 

U  K  N  T  I S  T  , 

GRADIJATK  if  Toronto  School  of  Dentistry 
will  bo  at  .Msrkilalo  the  Ixt  snd  Jrd  Wednw- 

day  of  each  month,  ami  at  FlHithertou  on  the  Iss 
aud  lird  Thursday  in  each  iiioLth  [or  the  practice 

of  his  profe.Hsion. 

Xrfjal. J.  W.  FHOST,  LL-B.. 
Burristcv,  Solicitor,  VonveyuHCfr. 

Ul&ce,— Htrain's  lliiildinK,  Ki.esuebton. 
\.  A.  CHESLKY,  Solicitor    aud   CoDvuyaucer, 

Uesidout  Manaijer. 
Mil.   FUUBT  will  be   found  at  the  Offlco  un 

Ttiura<lavs  as  heretofore. 

P   McCULLODOH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  ^c: 

eUce.  over  Mrt'arland'it  Mt«rr. 
Markdale.    U^uej  to  Loan. 

""  MASSON  &  MASSON. 

BAUKlSlKltS,  SOLlC'tTOKS,.Vc 
Okfiuks  -Owun  Souiul,  in  Yicker's  block Poolutt  St..  Branch  office  in  Markdale.  over  Mc 

Karland'a  storti,  un  Friday  anil  Saturday  every 
week. 

J  MASSON.  Q.C.      8.  MAB80.N.      W.  MASSON.. 
N.U.- -Private  A  Company's  funds  to  invest  at from  bis  to  KlKht  per  cent. 

John  W.  Armstrongy 

Flcshbrtun,  C*k  Ouky.  '*■ 
DlVlKiaN  COUItT  CI.BRK.  i'OMMlHHIOKEK Iti  K.  U^  Ooiiveyaacer. (ko.  ̂ Veeat for  purc^at 
auU  eaiti  of  land».  Appraikuc  fujr  C  L.  (J.  Coiu 
aiifl  K.  P.  11.  A  H.  Society.  Mouey  to  Loan  on  th% 
inoit  reaK  Mialtle  ttiriiiu.  IitHt'iCH  or  MAUKlAAt 
LICUN8Kri.    NOTAUY   ITIILIC. 

ANDREW  McaiRR. 
Issuey  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

rsVERMIU.n.         .        •         ONV. 

y 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWr.    CLKltK    AaTKMKSlA. 

GONVJiYAyCKR,    (U^MMISSIONKK. 
INSVRAyCK  AOr,  ,IC. 

DEEDS.  M0RTO.\0R8. 1  MASK'S,  Ac  ,  preBsr- e<l  and  proimrW  vxeonied.  Insurance  sRn 
ed  ill  nrHt-clasb  couipaDieu.  Money  to  leodst 
oweat  rates. 

^EW  LIVERY  1 
TIIK  nndcrslKnel  be«s  to  anunnnco  that  hehsr Htarted  s  Drat  claaa  Livery  iu  the  stand  op 

)>osito  Munshaw's  Hotel,  Flacheiton,  where  th« 

travolllut!  iiublic  oan    bo  accoioiuodatod  with 

good  riijs  and  horses  at  most  loaecnablo   priest. 

Try  mo  and  Im  couvincod. 
Respostfully  yours, 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
Flosheiton,  Nov.  lOtb.  1IJ86. 

Picture  Framins, 

Keatlij,  Cheaply  Sf  Quick- 

ly DoH<',  l)!/ 
J.  El.  MOORS, 

Durham  St..  Opposite  Clayton'n  Harness  SIisii. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
A.t  «  r»er  Cent. 

On  Tovu  or  Farm  Property, 

8.  D.VMt'DK, Klesherlon. 

"BELL" 

Un«pproach«d  for 

Tone  and  Quality. 

OATALOOUB8  FREE. 

BELL&GO.,Mpti,oiit. 

1 
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FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  mIr^" 

10,  1887. A.  R.  FAWiJETT, 

salt- 

It 

/i':;>'«-f«;-». 

also  ,.f  »i      11         """"Pii     Umckbiinu) 

tlie   H(). 

ytiiii]'; 
SH   Addie   Anu. 

yuHrs    siijue    tliiH' 
«o   niiicii witiiuHsc'd 

Watches 
■a ■■.   I  keep  tlio  only 

Aujuricaji    '■ 

,.""  '"'^«'''n«.      Clothiuf,  of  ail 
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M  acre  fanu    iTTi:   T  I  ^^T*""**' ""*  *''^'««'*<-'« Arf  .,.,3s,a.  for  «alo.     A^.ly  to    Mr     M  Ut  I    o'clock,   by K.chard8on,  Fle«hertou.  'laud  Mo 

E3IT0R  & fROfRIETCR. 

Ulo,,l;)yii  proacJier 
'"I  Tiii,s(|iiv 

Kov    H, 

  'iliJl',    tiiu    :<iv 

It  Ill's  residi 

J^'lifor  Jdmucc  :     Dear  Sir 

eiim 

(iiirs. 

{ tiiDo 

LooJi  ()ii(;  for 

'••woiJ.     It  wHUe  a.n.„;,„cod' 
jevouiiii;  iioxt, 
i      A 

■•arely   has   death   visitt-d  ;«»*'»»' to  y„„  the  an.swor  to inii.i,.,liato   iH!iylil.,.-u    tioij  in 

-Iliireh- 

tilt- 

netk. 

paper    „f   Jast 

'"•  say  »2,78i. 

lours  Truly, 

  ^^Jfi^TRK.UXiOLl 

A  Bible  <t.Ksfl\7„7 

juts 

:f 

J! 

-  ^  A. 

.   cuiimlete  stocli WatcJicB,    Ctocljs.    Silv 

-are.  .Jewelry  .t  Snecks  ia     Jn,     „, 

,jf '     ̂'"'  »  fail  to  8,.e   the 
p^.jAudurponisoffcriiif,. 

r  witliiii  ISmilca.' 

ONT, 

Sis  tceniH 

'  oi-;at   Proton 

bargains   J.  o. ^VrishtH  stand. 

lyre,  under 

;  <5rey  Farmers'  In 
Filb< 

er8'  and  millers  sh 

Stutiuii 

«>«<m.  I'rotou  StiU,„u 
l>"U't  fail  to 

i^;;..^.Uo.WCedarlo«.,jLot:,H.c 

James 

"wpurtially.     M,.  p.  ,„ '"'"' of  z.,ore  than  ordi. 

Ai-ijly   to 

■:---«r  column,  ,r;^;ri^:  pr  :c- — "-'S": 
*— lpW.etoxC""*"'^"'---

 

ta■■LoJ'      .J*"''"   ''•■•'•"'"J   c-»ta. 
to.    .^''■'"a>,dS-ayod",„t,,,T,„,„Halli 
Fl 

i-  c  i «i<Btt»i 

M.\RKDALE, 

CiRD  OF  'Ms ! 

!-♦  I        1  ^fn'Ptrance  hall    hero    ̂ ' 

^'y.  which  ,iveH  it  ,uite  a  cosy,  bom     j       '         "^^^^^^^^^^   -—  1  'T  "-"'   '-'"    --"-.   to   Klesherton  ' 

ten  dollar  suit  or  over™'/"!:  '^^  '"^  f^  ' ''.'"  ''»!-"-  "'"  l-lpit  of  the  MSodis^  LtZ""  ""'  "'    ""   "^'=""-'-     - 

tuod.st  (JeukiuH,  „..  an  old    lady   of  aboafc   70  '  ̂''?"   «^'ther. 

lard  of  Tliaiik.^ 

the 

Tn  thanking  my  cu.stoujers  for  thcin  -r    " 

•upplytht  1.1  with    th'.   foliovvingcel^-;     m>.  C.  wrWr]ii{17t7«''iro~U~Ittcudiu8 biatadmachiues,  viz.,  ,     I  the  Toronto  School  of  M.Miicine,  c»me 

ir   --"or  overcoat  for   fiye   L^' IhllT'"  "'"''"''''*  "''"'« ''^^^^^^^^ Wyou„,iHsthee„tertainm,anti„ 

w„od^      '   "••  .mcerely   thank    the   FWiert,  i 

Mr„Ju.><.ntlio,,u.tob.equics,,f     ;':""*• 
.    __ltlu.il-    u.~..i.._      ...  '"y   «""    an  1 

»«u«,„„«,.>i^„J^„ 

le    Jonluv"    .-    -    n  .  .111.   .Tirs 

Such    kiiidu 

Al.»  sympathy,  rcam,„t«.,.,nf.; 

i" ...  H.r.;:,r  ̂ ;r.tf*«  z  ■  »■--..  «^  „ 

»»n    an  1 

ruspe.t. 

nijtjt. 

'"HN    n'HlTI.V. 

home  for  a  few  days  vacation  ou  Satur- 

day last. 

Mr.  Milucr,  Mayor  of  Brampton,  aud 

Mr.  Dick,  Register  of  Peel  Co.  aud 

founder  of  the  Braiiiptou  BaiiuiT,  died 

at  their  residences.  Brampton,  last  week. 

The  Toronto  Light  ]»inder. 
The  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  llak.?. 
The  Masscy  Harvester. 

The  X!a:-;.<i'y  Mower. 
The  Tolteu  I'eu,  Harvester. 
The  Fox  Pi^a  Ilarvesler. 

Hamilton  ■■■  C'onihiiiation  I'low. 

Tolteu'a  Centre  Draught  .loiutor!  A  good  farm  over  iu  Holley's  ueigh- Plo^.  Ixirliood.  .Vrteiiiesia,  to   rent.       Call   ou 

Hamilton's  Scufflors.  Mr.  Roger  Lever,  Klesherton,  for  partic- 
Hamilton's  Moss  tiaiig  Plow.  nlars.    See  odvt,  iu  another  column. 

Wisniu-'s  Spnii''  'I'ontli   Cultivators.    
The  Chatham  Fanning  Mill.  Next  \veek  we  will  publish  a  few   iu- 

A  full  stock  of  Ukpaiks  alwnys  on  torcsting  extracts  from  p.  very  "newHy" 
'"'•"''•  I  letter  received  by  a  friend  from  Mr.   W. 

Parties  requiring  any  of  the  above'  H  Klder,  who.  with  his  family,  is  visit- 

will  do  well  to  call  and  iuepect  Mach-  '"K  »"  California. 

ines,  wiiich  will  be  found  in  Sproule's warehouse. The  second  youngest  child  of  Mr. 

Wni.  llaruhouso,  Fleshcrton,  accideii- 

tally  swallowed  a  small  glass  bottle  one 

day  last  week.      No  serious  results  have, 

      .   _  "/      aj- yet,  followed  the   remarkable   occur- 
o  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  ■  reuce. 

A.  S.  VanDUSEN 

membcridiip  werulaid  ou  the  IU.>coriler'H 
table.  The  growth  of  the  ItMlga  during 

tile  I  last  year  has  been  steady  and  sub- 
stantial. ,  - 

Fl.KSHKKTON. 

FOlt 

Watches,  Clocks, 
JEWELRY,  SILVERWARE,  SPEX,  dc, 

Look  here  !  You  can  buy  factory 

cottons  for  U  cents  ])er  vard,  all-wool 
scarlet  fl  luuels  for  10  cents  per  yanl. 

Heavy  factory  Hanucls  from  19  to  24  c, 
Dress  goods  from  5  cents  i>er  yard,  and 

all  goods  cheap  at  Richardson  Jt  Co's 
Clearing  Sale. 

The  Royal  Templars  s|K>ak  very  high- 
ly of  the  inauncr  iu  which  they  were 

treated  by  our  town  line  friends.  The 
Courert  held  in  the  l^choulhouse  in  the 

evening  was  a  grand  success.  Very  few 

school  sections  iu  Orey  possess  better 

native  talent.  The  Klesherton  vocal- 

ists %vere  iiiiich  appreciated. 

.\ny  one  in  need  of  Watches,    Clocks, 

,Ie\velry,  Silverware,  ^Spectacles,  Violins, 

Pil)es.  Purses  iic.,  will  do  well  to  call  at 

Russell's  noted  ji'wehy  store,  Klesherton, 
whore  they  keep  the  finest  stock  at  the 
lowest  prices  in  this  county  ;  the  only 

place  to  get  your  watch  repaired  proper 
>y- 

The  TemiK^rancti  cantata,  "Lost  and 
Saved,  "  under  the  direction  of  Prol. 

Morgan,  promises  to  l)e  one  of  the  fiueHt 
entertainments  ever  given  here.  You 
should  see  it.  The  band  will  be  in  at- 

tendance in  full  force  and  give  some  of 
their  best  selections,  ou  Friday  evening 

I  11th  iust. 

I  Spint,  u'l'o  r,   "To  1  '"''"■'•  ■     ''■•  i '   """"'•J'^  '^-  ̂8«' ■ 
utt»-u  »uiiT»  ,«u' «}i<ityrf<'il  ̂ (..•'wv^u.i^.  I , ..  ̂...   ,„ij;^~:;:::^r=.  ̂ -  --         
I  wood    with   his   bend,    sinitaining    two  i  Pktriaroh.  occupied  the  chair  very  acvey 
.seriouH  gashoB  in  the  scalp.     The    vehi-    i^hly.     The  program  conHisted  ..f  a  cIiok  • 
cic  was    righted  an<l  driven  to  the   Sta-  [  ,i„d  varied  selection  of  vecal   and    nistr 
tiou,  whore  Dr.    Christoe    was   80«m    in  i  montal  niusic,  readings,  recitation,  and  .i 
attendance.  |  regular  oldfanhioned  spelhiiK  mateh. 

,.,     „  -.,   .  .,  !      Mr.  C.    ,/.    Spriiules   uuitar   solo    an.i Tw-.1lurrow  ^l|{ht.  ....„ ,,       ,   ,„  ., '  nill  Laniphull  R  m(mth    urgan 

Toniorrow  (Kriilayi  night,  under   the 

auspices  of  the  La<Iics'  .Vid  of  the  Pres- 

Go  to  RUSSELL'S  Notrd  |i-,\velry  Stc^e,  Fi.ksherton, 

byterian  Church,  'lere,  the  really  excel- 

lent sneriMl  Dramatic  Cantata,  "Lost 
ami  Saved."  will  he  reiiilereil  in  the 
Town  Hall.  Klesherton,  under  the  im- 

mediate (liiei'tioii  of  Prcif.  Morgan  and 
Mr.  las  G.  Russell.  Wu  think  we  can 

safely  i>rnuiise  the  p\il>lic  a  good  treatf 
—one  worth  nineh  more  than  the  price 

of  admission.  The  cantata  is  full  uf 

rich  Temperauct.'  gems,  contains  a  num- 
ber of  sparkling  choruseN.  ami  a  rich 

vein  of  humor  runs  throughout.  There 
art!  three  acts  and  some  six  in  seven 

scenes.  Viewed  from  a  jiurely  ilrama- 
tic  staud)ioint,  it  is  liiteresliug  iiiid 

sprightly  ;  including  lln^  vocal  and  in- 
strniuontal  music,  it  furnishes  a  delight- 

ful evening's  entertainment.  The  mor- 
al tone  is  sound.  The  presence  of  Klesh- 

erton Ihass  Hand  will  add  much  to 
interest  of  the   concert.     .Vilnii.ssioii   Zi> 

See  bills  for  particulars. 

where  you  will  see  the  iiiiest  stock  at  the  lowest  prices  in 

this  eountv,  and  notwith'^tandini;-  the  very  low  prices,  they 

letermined  to  "ivc  a  discount  of  is  "er  cent,  on  all  cash  ,' 
are  t 

^Ve  regret  to  learn  that  our  esteemed 

noighbor,  Mrs.  Symons — sister  to  Mr. 
Win.  HaiuhoMse  is  prostrated  with  ill- 

ness. During  her  brother's  illness  she 
exerted  herself  beyond   her    strength  - 

the  more  especially  as  Mrs.    Diiriihonse  '  the  hotel  strictly  aceonhui 

V  as  visiting  friends  in   Toronto   at   the  |  visions  of  the  license   .lot. 

time.     Mis.  Symons   speaks    in    feeling    says  he  can  furnish  amply 
terms  of  the  great  kindness  of  the   pi'o 

of  Klesherton  to  her.     Hut    she   de 

'  serves  it  all  ar.l  more. 

solo  Wcr..: intereslinc  features.  Miss  Christoe  ih-t 
er  Kany  lictter.  M'»»  Kawcuit  recitei. 
Well.  Klesherton  Brass  Band  .sureuude,l 

the  untirt!  c<>ni)'nny.  Reficslinieiit.s  \v«|,. 

serveil  about  H :.'!<)  and  they    were    of    tji.- 
1  best  kind.      We  nearly  forgot  toadrl,  that 

Mnst<;r    Krank     Vaiil.)u.')eii     :ind    (ieorye 
I  Pickell  carried  off  lirst  and  seconil    prize  < 
respectivuly  in  the  spelling  iinitch. 

I  The  merchants  of  the  village  of  Ulytii 
*  learnt  a  lesson  by  exjieriiMice.  .Vfte: 

i  struggling  along  for  several  years,  Ih/* 

j  publisher  of  tho  newspaper  there  wan 
]  compelled  to  c|uit  because  tlu'  iiierchantr. 

j  did  iiot;;ive  him  si:thcientsupiiert.   Thev 
thought  that  a  paper  woidd  be  printei' 

'  there  whether  they  supported  it  or  not. 
'  and  a  jiaper  was  no  use  to  the  villagi 
I  anyway  I  The  jiaper  cea.sed  piililieiitioo 
I  anil  now  these  same  inerehaiitssfe  tliii: 

j  big  mistake  .and  th"y  are  eoiupelled  tu 

I  put  their  hands  in  thiiir  pocln  t.s  t.o  !ii'l)> to  start  another.        I'hey    will    i)eiliup>. 
tl,..    have  to  spend  three  times    as    mucii    to 
i/iie  111-  111 

.  I  estalilisli  It  as  would   have    been    mr.s 

sary  to  givi'  a  liberal  siip[iort  to  the  muh 
cents,  children    10   cents.     Doors   open  I  they  allowi;d  to  collapse.     A  conteuipo 

at  l:iH).  to  commence  at  H  o'clock  sharp,    rai  y  discus.sing  on  this  matter  wimls   it. 
by    saying:    "It    is    to    be    remeiiiheiii' that  it  costs  nioiicy  to  run  a  newspaper, 

i.      1     ■»      I    1  land  if  support  is   not   iiccordeil    it.    the 
•III  bill pha tic  l»<Mlial.  i  journal  cannot   exist.     This    impoiMir. 

Mr.  i;.  Linley.  hotel-keeper.  Maxwell,  '  matter  will  present  itself  iu  ipiite  a    .iii- 

all.-d  ,vt  our  ottice  on  Moiidav  and  gave    f''"'"'  ''«'"•      ''^''"''■"  '^  nothiiio  tl.,i:,  a-. 
ists  the  [irooress  ol  a  town  more  than    .i, 
llewsjiaper,  and  the  fact  should  beboriie 

'  in  mind." 

,,  ,      ̂ „,..,  .^    GRE.\TSAT.E. 
around  the  honsi!  at  all. 

a 

■4 

c 

a  most  eiiiphutic  ileiiial  tu  the  state-  i 

ineiit  of  our  correspondent  that  ther<!  I 

was  any  dice-throwing  in  his  hotel, 
.says  he  does  not  allow  dice   to    he but  tries  to  run 

pur- 

.'=ales  of  $i.(io  and  over  come  and  secure   .some  of  the 

har- 

^j;ains  and  don't  tor^ct  it  is  (he  only  place  to  ̂ et  your  Watch- 

es, Clocks  and  jewelry  Repaired  Properly. 

EUSSELL'S  Noted  Jewelry  Store, 
FLESH  ERTON. 

Karly  on  Sunday  moriiing  last  oiu' 
streets  were  iu  such  a  slippery  condition 

as  to  render  pedestriaainiu  a  ililhc  iilt 
and  somewhat  dangerous  e.xorci.se.  The 

.Agricultural  Kditor  measured  five  feet 

ten  inches  of  a  sidewalk  on  Colling- 
wood  street  iu  the  space  of  about  three 
seconds.  He  then  took  |tho  Jniddle  of 
the  road  for  it.  where  he  maintained  an 

ecpiilibriuiii  in  keeping  with  .solf-posses- 
sion  and  dignity. 

to   the   pro-  T     /  -      t       I  1 

Mr.   Linley       .I'  <^ ' '  Andcfson  haviii- proof  as  to!  chased    ''^^'    -Stock    ol    1).    I", the  tnithfulness  of  his  statements,  and  ;  Wrii^ht's  al  aUCtit)!!  ill  Toroll asks  us  to  recpiest  our  correspondent  to  i  tO,  ilt  5^  CeiltS  Oil  tile  dollai 
vf'trai  t  his  statemonts  or  he  will  havewJU  fo]-  [\-]f^  ncxt  ̂ O  daVS  Sel 

to  ajipcal  to  another  trihuual.     \\\   .Mr 
Linley  wants,  he  says,  is  lair  play  and 

eipial  justice  meted  out  to  him  with  oth- 

er citizens. IMod. 

S.vMPi.K.  -  In  .\rteniesia,  on  Sunday,  (Ith 
March,  the  wife  of  Mr.  John   Sample, 

aged-   years. (We  extend   our   Kympathy   to     .Mr. 

Sample  in  his  bereavement.  ] 

'the  entire  stock  at  piiccs  neV- 
icr  before  heard  of.  •  Thu 
Goods  must  be  sokl  at  some 

{price  as  I  do  not  intend  stay- 
ling  longer  than  wdl  clear  the 
! stock.  So,  to  Kct  the  benefit 
I  of  the  best  choice,  come  earI 
■  LY  AND  OFTEN. 

I  WRIGHT'S  OLD  STAND. 
\ 
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Hake  Mer  rillow  Kon. 

"Sir!  »rc  yim  the  uiidertftkor 
Tbat  buries  thu  paiiptir  di'ad? 

Ttiou  you  are  to  (utch  iny  Marf - 
For  that'll  what  the  tlo<-ti>r  kaid. 

lou  !«■«•.  Iain  po-iiau'  freu'lvu, 
Ku  lame  from  h  cruei  (all. 

An'  the  aiekue^H  an'  the  initdiciuo 

Has  takeu  our  uioney  all.  f"*— 

•  I'gh  -ugh    ex.iiHfthlrfJiackiuio 
It  luakea  iiiH  aliiw  to  Ktieak, 

I  am  triiubltMl  t\  itli  a  c.»i«h,  hir, 

Au'  biith  inv  i-vesare  weak: 
It  a  Kittitl'  up  all  lilijht.  ail;, 
A-watcbhr  at  (loathK  door  - 

Veh.  yea  I  I  kuiin  I'lii  tediaus, 
Ifh  tt>diuuH  to  be  jK")r.   ̂ 

"  What  do  I  Maiit .'    .>uiit  wa(t,  air, 
I'lli  coiniu'  |o  Ilint  aaliit*. 

Vliatdid  Marv  .liHot? 
Huuffer  and  coM.     Her  lialllQ? 

I  \t»  told  her  unnif— my  Mary  -i 

I'll  bet  it  down  for  yoti ;  **  a 
She  diml  laHt  ni(;lit  in  inv  Kriiil^*flr, 
We  were  alone— we  two.  < ■'•^\  ■ 

■  An  I  want  !<' ask  a  favor:    ,.  .'' 
When  you  make  my  Mary'a  Hed 

I'leatie  -make  -her— pillow  -aoU.  Hir. 
Soft  for  her  achln'  head, 

1  Ituow  it'H  tinnu  with  the  achin' 
All'  all  that  hinted  it  oft. 

Itiit  twill  comfort  nie  a  bit,  air, 

If    >ui]     iimke— her- jiillow— Koft." 
The  undertaker  heard  hliii 

.\nd  hilent  turned  away; 

hilt  he  made  poor  Mary'a  pillow 
With  u-ndi  r  harida  that  day. 

And  (>ft4*n  aomethiiiK  choked  him 
\»  of  riHinij  tearn —and  oft 

H«-  heard  throiifih  the  tap  of  the  hammers 

"  J'lease    make— her^iillow  -aoft.'*" —Sim  U.  L.  Uaync. 

A   NOVEL. 

I'nder  Fal*e  Colura. 

lACK  KBOSI . 

am,  I'll. 

vour  old  friuud 

iiie  back,  though   you  lui^ht 

Vou  don't  look,  though, 

Gti'xl  da\ .  my  deai 
.iiu-k  Fro*;, 

W'Uit  In  Ixiiind  t  >  (' 
think  hill)  lot 

Here  I  am  ;  how  d'-  edo? tooideaawl. 

Oh,  you  tnink  I'm  :ou  fr6<«  in  my  way— wall,  I'm free?,ed ! 

V      .    dUVHKWIKK. 

Oh,  my  dear  Mr   Jack,  if  you  only  could  gueaa 

\N'hat  misi-hief  yon  cause,  1  ata  in  such  a  me*is  ! 
For  niv  pipuK  are  all  burst,  and  from  ceiliutf  to 

tloor 
I'm  lioode'l    don't  kuuw  what  to  do,  I  au  iuru. 

JACK  PROST. 

Ily  |{orea»  !  really  your  welcome  is  cold. 
It  is  uut  very  ofu<a  my  face  you  behold  ! 
Now,  tell  me  what  aeaA<>n  more  beauty  can  ahow 
Thau  luv  splendid  wblt«  carpet  of  soft  fleecy 

hllOW  7 

Mils.  HUUHKWIPK. 

Oh.  y<*n.  Mr-  KriMit,  it  is  jiruttv,  I'll  own. 
Hilt  itH  lH»auty,  vou  see,  sir,  stxjuickly  is  flown  ; 
And  llieu  how  tlie  air  becomes  cutting  and  raw 
Aa  we  Hlop  thronuh  the  slud  aud  the  slush  of  the 

thaw  * UIK  KllDHl. 

Now.  really,  you  KruniMe  without  a  just  cauae. 

If  I  do  send  the  frosu,  I  don't  at.  '.  tfie  thaws  ; 
Then  just  think  of  your  wiudowathatchariuluKly 

Kleam \\  hen  ui>    tracery    1  weave,  like  a  fioet'a  sweet dream. 

Mils.  HOUHKWIPK. 

Yes.  the  windows  I  will  not  deny,  sir,  look  nice. 
Hut  the  t<ame  fri>st  will  cover   my    steisi  with 

siU'Nfth  ire  i 

I  aiu  friiihteued  to  put  Iny  foot  now  to  the  ground. 
For  iii>  head  follo%'ssult,  I  too  often  Imve  found. 

J»lCK  FBoaT. 
I  see.  nil  dear  madam,  you  like  to  complain. 

Well,  I'll  leave  for  awhile,  but  I'll  onme  l>ack 

attain 

Slie> Mo  Verx  tfuMir. 
'■i  kind  to  those 

Hies  vi'r>  111! 
W^M,  Uwiks  li«*r  stticy  ml  -. 

Tlie  youiia  lolks  tliliik  alio  tiardly  kaows 
Jt(nt  wktAl  sHw  tallfta  aImj««S  ; 

^Im  :  all  th.'  WMiI.fi,  sl.ove,  ' 
For  they  brootlht  n--arer  than  a  sUir 

Tllf  Itentle  iiftllt  of  love. 

Ves.  she  is  qtiei'r.  we  all  roiifesa. 
And  yet  her  wrinkled  face 

Has  such  a  wealth  of  ttmderness, 
she  needs  no  (oethful  ||raee  ; 

She  talks  of  one  so  Ioiik  away 
.\nrl  hearts  so  far  apart ; 

She  Ha\a  it  seems  but  yt^sttirday 
7lmi  III*  was  near  her  heart. 

"I'ls  haril  to  make  her  rompreheiid 
That  she  has  ttild  before 

'I'lie  story  of  a  sailor's  end 
l'|K>n  a  friendlusH  shore. 

She  sa\  M  he  was  to  duty  true 
And  bravely  met  hiji  ibxiin, 

Insisting  thai  his  eyes  of  blue 
Htm  uuhle  her  through  IheKloum. 

I'erhaiMi  when  we  apprttach  the  shore 
Where  worldl>  Jonrnwysend, 

We.  I'M!,  may  tell  our  sttiries  o'er 
And  yoiiiiMer  eni-s  otieiid  ; 

For  nt(e  has  thoiiKhl  from  youth  apart. 
And  only  time  can  Ittatdi 

Tilt*  etoiritv  of  iiiind  and  heart 
That  '•iijfhi  ir>  govern  each. 

••  Not  81  ranger*  Tin-re," 

To  whom  would  heaven's  doois  so  freely  open As  to  a  little  ehild. 

Who  stand.,  with  tiinid  feet  iiiion  Its  threshold, 
l,ovel\  and  lllidehled  '/ 

And  siieli  nil  one,  of  late,  whs  lowly  lyiiiK, 
With  fust  reeedlHU  breath  ; 

Over  her  lace  the  lirsi,  last  hIihiIow  falling 
She  WH-'i  iifraid  of  death  ! 

Her  IovihI  once  said. '  oh,  do  not  fear  to  enter 
That  land  so  wide  and  fair." 

To  all  their  words  ol  cheer  she  could  but  answer, 
"  I  rio  nut  know  them  there!" 

iillt,  even  as  she  spoke,  her  bun. I.-,  wiie  llftetl 
In  sudden,  sweet  surprise. 

And  the  tetleetion  ol  solile  dawning  Hpleudor 
Illnined  her  wondering  eyes. 

NoloiitC'i  I  lliiKiiiK  to  her  tender  watchurs. 
And  darkened  bv  their  woe, 

Hlie  looked  ns  if  she  saw  some  l-ived  one  beckon, 
Aad  was  in  haste  to  t,'o. 

What  she  Ixdielil  we  saw  not,  and  her  rapture 
Our  hearts  not  yet  mittht  share. 

Hut  witli  n  laht.brit^htsmilesbewllisperefl  itladly, 

"  They  are  not  strauKers  llioru  !  " 

The  Ho(us  Veteran. 

Mr,  Hliiilihy  (ienteel  "  Will  you  l«)  kiiul 
onoui(li  to  tell  me  if  it  ih  a  fact  that  the 

PresitJi'iit  has  vetoed  tlin  I'miHiDii  iJill  '.'" 

(ieutleinati   "lie  has." 

"  Well,  if  this  country  ̂ ets  into  nnotlu'r 

war,  jiiHt  coiiiit  ine  out.  I'll  iievor  riuk  my 

life  a^ain  in  thu  service  of  my  country," 
"  Were  yon  liurt  (luring;  tlio  war  V 

"  Iiidoaa  I  was." 

"  What  regiiiiuiit  were  yon  id  '.'' 
"  I  WAHii't  in  any  re)jiinenl  L  ,  ot  tlie 

I'lieuniatiuin  from  l)atliin){  in  thu  H:-  Luv/- 
runce  Kiver  liming  the  Henonil<(ltty  uf  ilio 
battle  of  (iettyHhur);.  All  I  Hir,  tlioao  were 

tlio  tinioii  that  tried  iiien'H  Houla.  Haven't 

t{ot  a  .'<urplu8  dime  for  an  old  vet.,  have 

yon  ?"  — fern*  Niftingt. 

The  near  «:hlld's  WIsli. 

Little  Toddles  "  1  wihIi  yon  had  some 

NkateB.  too.  Aunt  Meg." 
Aunt  Me^  (wishing  to  encourage 

generosity)  "  You  might  let  me  take 

yours  
" 

Little  'I'oddlea  "filo;  ytm  dpn't  know 
what  I  111. Hi.  I  thotii^ht  it  would  he  ho 
nice  fii.  you  to  ekalo  ahead  of  mo  aud  find 

all  th.i  weak  places  in  the  ioe," 

Th«ii  the  Zulus  uluiad  in  upon  the 

dooine^l  band,  with  a  shout  of  "  Btilala 

Umluiigo  I"   (kill  the  whitcmao^ 
Out  rang  the  postol-shotB,  aift  fire  flew 

from  the  clash  of  sworda  and  assegais,  aud 

still  the  little  band,  momentarily  growing 

fewer,  fought  on  with  laboring  breuth. 

Never  did  hope-forsaken  men  make  a  more 
gallant  stand.  Still  they  fought,  and  still 

they  fell,  one  by  one,  aqil  as  they  fell  were 
stabbed  to  death  ;  but  scarcely  one  of  them 

wa  uthere  whose  death-wound  was  in  his 

back. 
At  last  the  remaining  Zulus  drew  back  ; 

they  thought  that  it  was  done. 
But  no  :  three  men  yot  stood  together 

upon  the  very  sammit  of  the  mound,  'told- 
ing  Hi.\  foes  at  bay.  The  Zalu  captain 

laughed  aloud  when  he  saw  it,  and  gave  a 

rapid  order.  ThereupOU  the  remaining 

Zulift  formed  up,  and,  stabbing  the 

wounded  as  they  went,  departed  swiftly 

over  the  dead,  after  the  main  body  of  the 

corps  which  bad  now  vanished  round  the 
mountain. 

They  left  the  six  to  finish  the  three. 
Three  hundred  had  come  to  attack 

AJston's  Horse  ;  not  more  than  one  hundred 

departotl  from  that  attack.  ̂ The  over- 
I)owored  white  men  had  rendered  a  good 
account  of  their   foes. 

The  three  left  alive  on  the  summit  of  the 

little  hill  were,  as  Fate  would  have  it, 

Ernest,  Jeremy  and  the  ex-sailor,  who  had 

complained  of  the  "sargustio"  companion, 
who  as  it  happened  had  just  died  by  his 

lile. 
'Pheir  revolver*  were  empty  ;  Ernest's 

sword  had  broken  off  short  in  the  body  of 

a  Zulu  ;  Jeremy  still  had  his  sword,  aud 
.ne  sailor  a  dabbed  carbine. 

Presently  one  of  the  six  Zulus  dodged  tin 
uader  the  carbine  and  ran  the  tailor 

throug  1.  Glancing  round,  Ernest  saw  his 

face  turn  gray.  The  honest  fellow  dimi  as 
he  had  lived,  swearing  hard. 

"  Ah,  you   black  mate,"  lie   sang  out, 

"  take  that,  and  be  d— d  to  you !"  The 

clubbed  rifle  came  down  upon  the  Znla's 
skull  and  cracked  it  to  pieces  and  both  (ell 

deatl  together. 
Now  there  were  five  Zulus  left,   and  only 

Ernest  and  Jeremy   to  meet   them.    But 

stay  :  suddenly  from  under  a  corpse  upriaes 
another    foe.       No,    it    is    not  a  foe,  it  is 

Mazooku,  who  has   been   shamming  dead, 

hut  rtuddenly  and  most  opportunely  shows 
hiiiiHelf  to  be  very  much  alive.     Ailvaiicing 
from  behind  he  stabs  oue  of  thu   attacking 

party,  and   kills    him.     That    leaves   four. 
Then  he  engages  another  and  after  a  long 

Htnig^  kills  him  too,  which    leaves  three. 
And  atUl  the  two  white  men  stand  back   to 

back,    with    Hashing   ayes      and    ((■'•ipiuii 

breath,  and  .lold  their  own.     Soake<I   with 

blood,  desfieratr  and  expecting    death,  they 

were  yet  a  gallant  sight  to  see.    'Vmo  of  the remaining  Zulus  runh  at  the  giant  Jeremy, 

one  at  Ernest.      Ernest,  having  no  elTective 

weapon  left,  dodges  the  assegai-thrust,  and 
then  closes  with  his  antagonist,  and  they 

roll,  over  and  over,  down  the    hill  together, 

stru^^ding  for  the  asscifai  th»    Zulu    holds. 
Lt  tkuays  in    two,  but  tne  b^atie    and   about 
«lt(U«  Inohaa  ul  aliali  ranaalB    wiM   Kmam. 

^«  drtvaa  tt   aHrooah  tela   aniMiiy'a   throaa 
and  he  dies.     Tlien  hi'sfriiunlcH  U|)   to   see 

the  ('losing  scene  of  tite  ilraiiia,  but    not    in 
time  to  help  in  it.     Ma/.ooku  has    wounded 
his  man  badly,  and  is  following  to  kill  him 

And  Jeremy.      He  has  struck  at   one  of  the 
Kafirs  with  his  sword.  The  blow  is  received 

on    the  e(l|{e    of    the   now  hide    shield,   and 

sinks  half  way  through   it.  so  that  the  hide 

holds  the  steel  fast.     With  a    sharp   twist 

of  the  shield  the  weapon  is  jerkiil  luit  of  his 
hand,    and    he     is    left    defenceless,    with 

niithiiiK    to     trust     to    except     his   native 

struM^th.     Hurnly  he  is  lost  !   }iut  no--witli 
A  Hiiililen  rush  ho  s<n/.es  both   Zulus   by  the 

throat,  one  in  ua<:li  liniid   and,    strong  men 

as  they  are,  swiiins  them  wide  apart.  Then 
with    a   treinniidoiis  effort    he   jerks    their 

heads  together  with  such    awful   force  that 

they  fall  sensuless,  and  Mazooku  comes   up 

mi  H|iears  thetu. 
Tims  was  the  tight  endml. 

Ernest  and  Jeremy  sank  u|>oii  the  bloody 

grass,  gasping  for  breath.     The  tiring  from 
the    direction  of  the  camp    had  now  died 

away,  and,  after    the  tumult,    the   shouts, 
and    the  shrieks   of  thu  dying,  the  silence 

seemetl   deep.      It    was  the   silence  of   the 

dead. There  they  lay.  white  man  and  Zulu,  side 

by  side  in  the  |>euceablo  sunlight  ;  and  in  a 

viigiie,  IsAvildered  way,  ErncHt  iiotice<l  that 
the  faces  which  a  few  mliiiitos  before  had 

looked  80  grim,  were  mostly  smiling  now. 

They  had  passed  through  the  ivory  gates 
and  reaciied  the  land  of  smiles.  How  still 

they  all  went !  A  little  black  and  white 

bird,  such  as  tly  from  ant  hill  to  ai.t  lull, 

me  and  settle<l  upon  the  forehead  of  a 

young  fellow  acarcely  more  than  a  boy,  and 
the  only  son  of  his  innther,  who  lay  quite 

across  two  Zulus.  The  bird  knew  why  he 
was  HO  still.  Krnest  had  liked  the  boy,  and 

knew  Ins  mother,  and  began  to  wonder  as 

he  lay  paiiliii^  nii  the  grass  what  she  would 

feel  when  she  heard  of  her  son's  fate.  Hut 

just  then  Ma/ooku's  voice  bioke  the 
silence.  Ho  had  been  standing  staring  at 
the  IkkIv  of  one  of  the  men  he  had  killed, 

and  v^'as  now  apostrophi/.ing  it  in  Zulu. 

\h.  my  brother,"  he  said,  "  son  .if  my 
own  father,  with  whom  1  used  to  play  when 

I  WAS  little  ;  I  always  told  ytni  that  you 

were  ajierfcct  fool  with  an  assegai,  but  I 
little  llimiHlit  that  1  should  ever  have  such 

II  opportunity  of  proving  it  to  you.  Well, 

it  can't  he  helped  ;  duty  is  duty,  and  family 

ties  nuist  ̂ \\u  way  to  it.  Hleep  -.veil,  my 
brother  ;  it  was  pain^il  to  have  to  kill  you 

— very." Kriiest  lifted  himself  from  the  (jiouiid, 

and  lain<he<l  the  hystorii.al  lautjh  of 
shattered  nerves  at  this  naive  and 

tlioroiiglily  Zulu  nioializing.  Just  then 

Jeremy  nwo  and  came  up  to  him.  He  was 

■A  fearful  .ti^ht  to  see  his  linnds,  his  face, 

his  clothes  wore  all  rod  -,  and  he  was  hloed- 
im  from  a  rut  on  the  face,  and  another  on 

thu  hand. 

"Coino,  Kriiost,"  ho  said  in  a  hollow 

voice,  "  we  uiiist  ilear  out  of  this." 

•'  I  suppose  so,"  said  Ernest. 
On  the  plain  at  the  foot  of  the  hill 

several  of  the  horses  were  ijuielly  cropping 

the  glass,  till  such  time  as  the  inferior 
animal,  niii.ii,  had  settled  his  differences. 

Anion);  them  was  Ernest's  black  stallion, 
"  The  Devil  I"  which  had  been  wounded, 

though  slightly,  on  the  l1,.nk.    They  'Aialkcd 

arm  themselves  from  the  weapons  whiah 

layabout.  As  they  passed  the  body  of  the 
man  Ernest  had  killed  in  his  last  stru^le 

for  life,  he  stooped  and  drew  the  broken 

assegai  from  his  throat.  "  A  memento," 
said  he.  The  horses  were  caught  without 

difficulty,  and  "The  Devil"  and  the  two 
next  best  animals  selected.  Than  they 

mounted,  and  rode  toward  the  top  of  the 
ridge  over  which  Ernest  had  seen  the  body 

of  Zulus  lying  in  reserve.  When  they  were 

near  it  Mazook  got  down  and  crept  to  the 
crest  on  his  stomach.  Presently,  to  their 

great  relief,  he  signalled  to  them  to 
advance:  the  Zulus  had  moved  on,  and  the 

valley  was  deserted.  And  so  the  three 

passed  back  over  the  neck,  that  an  hour 
aud  a  half  before  they  had  crossed  with 

sixty-one  companions,  who  were  now  all dead. 

I  think   we  have  charmed   lives,"    said Jeremy,  presently. 

All  gone  except   us  two.    It  can't   be 

chance." 

"  It  is  f(te,"  said  Ktneat,  briefly. 

From  the  top  of  the  neck  they  got  a  view 

of  the  camp,  which  now  looked  quiet  and 

peaceful,  with  its  white  tents  and  its 

Union  Jack  fluttering  as  usuU  in  the 

breeze. 

They   must    be   nil    dead    too,"     said 
Ernest ;  "  which  «ay  shall  wo  go  ?" 

Then  it  was  that  Mazook's  knowledge  of 
the  country  proved  of  the  utmost  service  to 
them.  Ue  had  been  brought  up  at  a  kraal 

in  the  immediate  neighborhood,  and  knew 

every  inch  of  the  land.  Avoiding  the  camp 

altogether,  he  led  them  to  the  left  of  the 

battle-field,  and  after  two  hours'  ride  over 
rough  country,  brought  them  to  a  ford  of 
the  Buffalo  which  he  was  aojuainted  with, 
some  miles  below  where  the  few  survivors 

of  the  massacre  stru)  gleu  across  the  river, 
or  were  drowned  in  attempting  to  do  so. 

Following  this  routt  they  never  sav 

single  Zulu,  for  these  nad  all  departed 

the  other  direction,  sod  we'  >  spared  the 

horrors  of  the  stampede  aud  of  "  Fugi- 

tives' Drift." At  last  they  gained  the  farther  side  of 
the  river,  and  were,  romparatively  speak- 

ing, safe,  on  Natal  ground. 
They  determined,  after  much  anxious 

consultation,  to  make  for  the  little  fort  at 

Uelpmakaar,  and  had  ridden  ̂ ont  a  mile 

or  so  toward  it,  when  suddenly  the  Zulu's 
quick  ear  caught  the  sound  of  distant 
firing  to  their  right.  It  was  their  enemy 

the  (!ndi  corps  attacking  Korke's  Drift. 
Leaving;  Mazook  to  hold  the  horses,  Ernest 

and  Jeremy  dismonnted  and  climbed  a 

solitary  koppie  or  hill  which  just  there 

cropped  out  from  the  surface  of  the  plain. 
It  was  of  an  ironstone  formation,  and  on 

the  summit  lay   a  huge  flat  slab  of   almost 

fiure  ore.  Un  to  this  they  climbed,  and 
ooked  along  the  course  of  the  river,  but 

could  see  nothing.  lU>rke's  Drift  was 
hidden  by  a  rise  in  the  ground.  All  this 
time  a  dense  thundercloud  had  been 

gathering  in  the  direction  of  Helpmakaar, 
and  was  uow.  as  is  common  before  sunset 

in  the  South  African  summeraeason, travel- 

ling rapidly  up  against  the  wind,  set  in  a 
faint  rainbow  as  in  a  frame.  The  sun,  on 

the  other  hand,  was  sinking  toward  the 
horizon,  so  tliat  his  golden  beams  flying 

across  a  apaoo  of  blue  sky,  impinge>.',  upon the  black  bosom  of  the  cloud,  and  were 

reflected  thenee  in  sharp  lights  and  broad 

shadows.  Hunt,'  hke  celestial  spears  and 
ah.nlda  acruas  the  plains  of  Zululaud. la«>n»ahtnaw<^  Uuuubkiu  wa*  touched  bv 

an.  «ry«  l»S  'Whlofa  t^oka  |a>  jUa*9  iwo'n 
his  savajje  rtost,  and  orownefl  him  Oii»» 

day's  kin(<  of  di  atli,  but  the  battle-held  o'er 
which  ho  towereil  was  draped  in  gloom.  It 

was  a  glorious  scene.  Above,  the  wild 

expanse  of  sky  broken  up  by  flaming  clouds 
and  tinted  with  hues  such  as  might  be 

reflcctml  ft  )m  the  jewelled  walls  of  heaven. 

Behind,  the  an^ry  storm,  set  in  its  rain- 
b<iw  frame  like  ebony  in  a  ring  of  gold.  In 

front,  the  rolling  plain  where  the  tall 

l^rasaes  waved,  the  broad  Buffalo  Hashing 

through  it  like  a  silver  snake,  the  sun- 

kissed  mountains,  and  the  shadowed  slopes. 

It  was  a  glorious  scene.  Nature  in  her 

most  splendid  moo<l  Hung  all  her  color- 
streamers  loose  across  the  earth  and  sky, 

anil  wavetl  them  wildly  ore  they  vanished 

nto  night's  abyss.  Life,  in  his  most 
radiant  ecstasy,  hla»xl  up  in  varied  glory 

before  he  sank,  like  a  lover,  to  sleep  awhile 
in  the  arms  of  his  eternal  mistress Death. 

Ernest  gazed  upon  it,  and  it  sank  to  his 

heart,  which,  set  to  Nature's  tune 
rusiKinded  over  when  her  hands  swept  the 
chords  of  earth  or  heaven.  It  lifted  him 

above  the  world,  and  thrilled  him  with 

indescribablu  emotion.  His  eyes  wandered 

over  the  iiiAiiite  sjiaco  alMive,  searching  for 

the  presence  of  a  (lod  ;  then  they  fell  u|K)n 
Isandhlsvana,  and  marked  the  s|Mit  just 

where  the  shadows  were  deepest;  where  his' 
comrades  lay  and  gazed  nisiii  the  glorious 

sky  with  eyes  that  coulil  not  see,  ami  at 
last  his  spirit  gave  way.  and,  weakeneil 
with  emotion  and  long  toil  and  abstinence, 

he  burst  into  a  paroxysm  of  grief.  < 

O  Jeremy,"  he  sobbe<l,  "they  are  all 
dead,  all,  except  you  and  1,  and  I  feel  a 
coward  that  I  should  still  live  to  weep  over 
them.  When  it  was  over,  I  should  have  let 

that  Zulu  kill  me,  but  1  was  a  coward,  and 

1  fought  for  my  life.  Had  I  but  held  my 
hand  (or  a  stx-ond  I  should  have  gone  with 

\lston  and  the  others,  Jeremy." 
"dome,  coiiie,  old  fellow,  you  did  your 

best,  and  fought  the  corps  like  a  brick.  No 

man  could  have  done  more." 
Yoa,  Jeremy  ,  but  I  should  have  died 

with  them  ;  it  was  my  duty  to  die.  And  I 
do  not  care  about  living,  and  they  did.  I 

have  betin  an  nidortunate  dog  all  my  life. 

I  shot  my  cousin,  I  lost  Eva,  and  now  I 

have  seen  all  my  comrades  killed,  and  I, 

who  was  their  leader,  alone  oscafied.  .\nd 

lerliag  s  1  have  not  done  with  my  mis- 
oitunes  yet.  What  next,  I  wonner  ;  what 

noxf.'" 

Ermst's  distress  was  so  acute  that 

Jeremy,  liKtking  at  him  and  seeing  that  all 

le  had  ̂ oiu  through  had  boon  too  much 
for  him,  tried  t"  soothe  him,  lest  he  should 

go  into  hysterica,  by  putting  his  arm  round 
his  waist,  and  jjiving  him  a  good  hug. 

Look  here,  old  chap,"  ho  said  ;  "  it's  no 
use  botliering  one's  heid  about  these 
things.  Wo  are  just  so  many  feathers 

blown  about  by  the  wind,  and  must  Hoat 
where  the  wind  blows  us.  Hometiiiies  it  is 

a  good  wind,  and  sometimes  a  bad  one,  but 

on  the  whole  it  is  bad,  and  we  must  just 
make  the  best  of  it,  and  wait  till  it 

doesn't  think  it  worth  while  to  blow  our 
particular  feathers  about  any  more,  and 
then  wo  shall  come  to  the  ground,  and  not 

till  then.  And  now  we  must  have  been  up 

here  for  more  than  live  minutes,  and  given 

the  horses   a    bit  of   a  rest.     We  must   be 

makaar  before  dark,  and  I  only  hope  we 

shall  get  th^  before  the  Zulus,  that's  all. 

By  Jove,  here  comes  the  storm— come  on  !" -  and  Jeremy  jumped  off  the  lump  of  iron- 
ore  and  began  to  descend  the  koppie. 

Ernest,  who  had  been  listening  with  his 
face  in  his  hands,  rose  and  followed  him  in 

silenoe.  As  he  did  so,  a  breath  of  ice-cold 
air  from  the  storm-cloud,  which  was  now 

right  overhead,  fanned  his  hot  brow,  and 
when  he  had  gone  a  few  yards  he  turned  to 
meet  it,  and  to  cast  one  more  look  at  the 

scene. It  was  the  last  earthly  landscape  he  ever 

saw.  For  at  that  instant  there  leaped  from 
the  cloud  overhead  a  fierce  stream  of  jagged 

light,  which  struck  the  mass  of  iron-ore  on 
which  they  had  been  seated,  shivered  and 
fused  it,  and  then  ran  down  the  side  of  the 

hill  to  the  plain.  Together  with  the  light- 

ning there  came  an  ear-splitting  crack  of 

thander. 
Jeremy,  who  wa*  now  nearly  at  the 

bottom  of  the  little  hill,  staggered  at  the 
shock.  When  he  recovered,  he  looked  up 

where  Ernest  had  been  standing,  and  could 

not  see  him.  Ue  rushed  up  the  hill  again 

calling  him  in  accents  of  frantic  grief 

There  was  no  answer.  Presently  he  found 

him  lying  on  the  ground,  white  and  still. 
CHAPTER  XXXVIL 

THE  cLirra  or  olj>  England. 

It  was  an  April  evening  ;  off  the  south 

coast  of  England,  The  sun  had  just  made 

up  his  mind  to  struggle  out  from  behind  a 

particularly  black  shower-cloud,  and  give 
that  part  of  the  world  a  lookbefore  he  bade 

it  good-night. 

That  is  lucky,"  said  a  little  man  who 
was  with  difficulty  hanging  on  to  the  bul- 

wark netting  of  the  R.  M.^.  Conway 

Castle  ',  "  now,  Mr.  Jones,  look  if  you  can't 

sec  them  in  the  sunlight." Mr.  Jones  accordingly  looked  through  his 

glasses  again. "  Yes,"  he  said,  "  I  can  see  the.m 

distinctly." 

"8ee  what?"  asked  another  passenger 
coming  up. 

"The  cliffs  of  Old  England,"  answered 
the  little  man  joyously. 

"  Oh,  is  that  all,"  said  the  other  ;  "  curse 

the  cliffs  of  old  England !" "  Nice  remark  that  for  a  man  who  is 

going  home  to  be  married,  eh?" 
But  Mr.  Jones  had  shut  up  bis  glass,  and 

vanished  aft. 
Presently  he  reached  a  deck  cabin  and 

entered  without  knocking. 

"England  is  in  sight,   old  fellow,"   he 
said,   addressing  somebody  who  lay  bac 

smoking  in  a  cane-chair. 
The  person  addressed  made  a  -novement 

as  though  to  rise,  then  put  up  his  hand  to 

a  shade  that  covered  his  eyes. 

"  1  forgot,"  he  answered  with  a  smile  ; 
"  it  will  be  very  much  in  sight  before  I  oau 

see  it.  By-the-way,  Jeremy,"  he  went  on, 
nervously,  "  I  want  to  ask  yoa  somethint;- 

These  doctors  tell  such  lies."  .\nd  be 
removed  the  shade.  "  Now,  look  at  my 

eyes,  and  tell  me  honestly,  ami  disfigured? 
Are  tliey  shrunk,  I  mean,  or  got  a  squint, 

or  anything  of  that  sort?"— and  Krnest turned  up  his  dark  orbs,  which  except  that 

they  had  ac<)uired  that  painfal,  expectant 

look  pecoliar  to  the  blind,  were  just  as  they 

always  had  been. Jeremy  looked  at  them,  first  in  one  light, 

then  in  another. 
"  Well,"  said  Ernest,  impatiently,  "  I 

can  feel  that  you  are  staring  me  out  of 

oouut«uaiice. ' ' 

"  n&mtm  K»ehl»,  rvpHeO  t^  'jknper 
turbablo  ....o.  "1  am  di— di— dia^osiug 
the  case.  There,  that  will  do.  To  all 

apiwarance,  your  optica  are  as  sound  as 
mine.  You  get  a  girl  to  look  at  them,  and 

see  what  she  says." "Ah,  well:  that  is  something  to  be 

thankful  for." 
Just    then    somebody     knocked    at     the 

cabin-door.    It  was  a  steward. 

"  You  sent  for  me.  Sir  Ernest?" 
"Oh,  yes,  I  remember.     Will  yon    be    so 

goixi  as  to  find  my  servant  ?    I  want  him." 

"  Yes,  Hir  Ernest." Ernest  moved  impatiently.  "  Confound 

that  fellow  with  his  everlasting  '  Sir 

Ernest' !" 

"  What,  haven't  you  got  used  to  your 

handle  yet  ?" 

"  No,  I  haven't,  and  I  wish  it  were  at 
Jericho,  and  that  is  a  fact.  It  is  all  your 

fault,  Jeremy.  If  you  had  not  told  that 
confoundedly  garrulous  little  doctor,  who 

went  ami  had  the  information  printed  in 

the  Natal  Mercury,  it  would  never  have 
come  out  at  all.  I  could  have  dropi>ed  the 

title  ill  England  ;  but  now  all  these  i>eopl« 

know  that  I  am  Sir  Ernest,  and  Sir  Ernest 

I  shall  remain  for  the  rest  of  my  (ays," 
"  Well,  lyost  piHiple  would  not  think  that 

such  a  dreadful  misfortune." '■  Vi's,  they  would  if  thoy  liapiiencd  to 

shoot  the  real  h  'ir.  By-the-way,  what  did 

the  lawyer  say  in  his  letter  ?  As  we  are 
so  near  home,  I  supjiose  1  had  better  post 

myself  up.  You  will  find  it  in  the  dis- 

patch-box. Head  it.  there's  a  goo<l  fellow." 
Jeremy  oiiened  the  box,  battered  with 

many  years  of  travel,  and  searched  about 
for  the  letter.  It  contaiiie<l  a  curious  col 

lection  of  articles — prominent  among  which 
was  a  handkerchief,  which  had  once 

belonged  to  Eva  (leswick  ;  a  long  tress  of 
ohestnut  hair  tied  up  with  a  blue  ribbon  ; 

ditto  of  golden,  which  had  come — well,  not 

from  Eva's  trosses  ;  a  whole  botanical  col- 
lection of  dead  flowers,  tender  souvenirs  of 

goodness  knows  who,  for,  after  a  while, 

these  accumulated  dried  tpecimeiis  are 
diflicult  to  identify  ;  and  many  letters  and 
other  curiosities, 

r\t  last  he  came  to  the  desired  document 

written  in  a  fair  clerk's  hand  ;  and  having 
shovelled  back  the  locks  of  hair,  etc.,  began 

to  read  it  aloud  : 

"  lir.  ErHKLriiKD's  Couht, 

toward  the  horse*.,  stopping  on  thetr  way  to  I  j,„,,,i„j,    „„    j,    ̂ ^    ̂ ^,,4   to  get  to  Ileli; 

HY,  22nd  January,  1879.)" 

Hir  :  " 

You  see,"  broke  in  Ernest,  "  while  we 
were  fighting  over  there  at  Saiishlwana, 

those  beggars  wore  writing  to  tell  me  that  1 

was  a  baronet.  "  C-'ase  of  the  '  bloody  hand' 

with  a  ven,'4eance,  eh  ?" 
Sir"  (began  Jeremy  again),  "r  is  our 

ilutv  to  inform  you  of  Mic  deatu,  on  the 

Itith  of  the  present  mon"i,  ^f  oiir  ostoemed 

client,  Sir  HufJ;  Kerslia.. ,  Ban  ,  of  Arch- 
dale  Hall,  Devonshiie,  and  of  the  con- 

sequent dtvoUitioi.  of  the  baroi\etcy  to 

yourself,  as  only  sou  of  the  late  Sir  Hiigh's 
only  brother,  KrntKt  Kershaw,  Ekj. 

Into  the  c|uo8tion  of  the  unhappy 

manner  in  which  you  came  to  be  plaoeti  in 
tho  immodiate  succession  it  ttoos  not 
become  iia  to  enter.  We  have  before  us  at 

(his  moment  a  copy  of  ller  Majesty's 
pordoii,  granted  to  you  under  the  Trans- 

vaal Amnesty  Act,  and  forwarded  to  us  by 

Reginald   Cardiis,    Esq  ,    of  Dum'a  Ness, 

Suffolk,  which  we  have  neither  the  'wish  nor 
the  will  to  dispute.  It  is  clear  to  us  that, 

under  this  pardon,  yon  are  totally  free  from 

any  responsibility  for  the  breach  o'  tho  law 
which  you  perpetrated  some  years  since  ; 
and  of  this  it  is  oar  doty  to  advise  yoa. 

Your  title  to  succeed  is  a  clear  one. 

"  As  was  only  to  be  expected  under  th« 
circumstances,  the  late  Sir  Hugh  did  not 

bear  any  feeling  of  good  will  toward  yoo. 
Indeed,  we  do  not  think  that  we  shall  be 

exaggerating  if  we  say  that  the  news  of 
your  free  pardon  materially  hastened  his 
end.  On  the  attainment  of  full  age  by  th* 

late  Hugh  Kershaw,  Esq.,  who  fell  by  your 

hand,  the  entail  of  the  family  estates  was 

cut,  and  only  the  mansion-house  of  Arch- 
dale  Hall,  the  heirlooms,  which  are 
numerous  and  valuable,  therein  contained, 

and  the  deer-park,  consisting  of  OEM 

hundred  and  eighty-five  acres  of  land,  wera 
resettled.  These  conseiiuently  pass  to  yoo, 

aud  we  shall  be  glad  to  receiv;  your 
instructions  coucerning  them,  should  yoa 

elect  to  honor  us  with  your  confidence.  T'ha 
estates  pass,  under  the  will  of  the  lata 
baronet,  to  a  distant  cousin  of  his  lata 

wife's,  James  Smith,  Esi].,  of  o2  Camper- 

down  Boad,  Upper  Clapham.  We  now 

think  we  have  put  you  in  possession  of  all 
the  facts  connected  with  yoar  accession  to 

the  baronetcy,  and,  awaiting  your  instruc- 
tions, have  the  honor  to  remain, 

"  Yoar  obedient  servants, 

(Signed)  Paisley  Jt  Paisley." 
"  Ah,  so  much  for  that !"  was  Ernest's 

comment.  "  What  am  I  to  do  with  Arch- 

dale  Hall,  its  heirlooms,  and  its  deer-park, 

consisting  of  one  hundred  and  eighty-fiva 
acres  of  land,  I  wonder  ?  I  shall  sell  them, 

if  I  can.  Mine  is  a  pretty  position  ;  ■ 

baronet  with  about  sixpence  half-penny  per 

annum  to  support  my  rank  on  ;  a  very- 

pretty  position!" 

"  Hamba  Uachle,"  replied  Jeremy  ; 

"tine  enough  to  consider  all  that.  But  now, 
as  we  are  on  the  reading  lay,  I  may  as  weU 

give  you  the  benefit  of  my  correapondenca 

with  the  oflicer  commanding  Her  Majesty's 

forces  in  Natal  aud  Zululaud." Fire  away,"  remarked  Ernest,  wearily. 
First    letter,  dated   Newcastle,    Natal, 

27th  January,  from  your  humble  servant  to 

Officer  t^ommandiug,  etc." 

" '  Sir 

"  '  I  have  the  honor  to  report,  by  order  at 

Lieutenant  and  Adjutant  Kershaw,  oC 

Alston's  Uosso,  at  present  incapacitated  by 

lightning  from  doing  so  himself  "— "  Very  neatly  put  that,  I  think,"  inters polated  Jeremy. 

"  Very.  Go  on." — "  ■  that  on  the  22nd  inst.,  Alston's  Horse, 

having  received  orders  to  check  the  flank- 

ing movement  of  the  I'ndi  Corps,  pro- ceeded to  try  and  4o  so.  Coming  to  a  ridga 

cemmanding  the  advance  of  the  Uudi,  the 

corps,  by  order  of  their  late  commander. 
Captain  Alston,  dismounted  and  opened 
fire  on  them  at  a  distance  of  about  three 

hundred  yards,  with  considerable  effect. 
This  did  not,  however,  check  the  Undi,  who 

appeared  to  number  between  three  aud  four 
thousand  men,  so  Captain  Alston  issued  aa 
vrder  to  charge  the  enemy.  This  was  dona 
with  some  success.  The  Zulus  lost  a 

number  of  men  ;  the  corps,  which  passed 

right  through  the  enemy,  about  twenty 
troopers.  Captain  Alston  and  his  son  Ro|;er 

Alston,  who  acted  as  his  aide-de-oamf. 
Several  horses  and  one  or  two  men  were 

also  severely  wounded,  which  crippled  the 
further  muvemeuts  of  the  corps. 

••  •  «  I  II  ,<:  -^^  AUiutaut  Kershaw,  on 

taJuiiK  couitnaud  of  thq  corps,  i\«t^.nu^~.Ml 

to  attempt  to  retreat.  In  this  attempt, 
however,  he  failed,  owing  to  tho  presence  <A 
dismounted  and  wounded  men  ;  to  the 

detachment  of  a  botly  of  about  three 
hundred  Zulus  to  intercept  any  such, 

retreat ;  and  to  the  presence  of  a  ItkrgB 

body  of  Zulus  ou  the  farther  side  of  the 
Iiass  leading  to  the  valley  through  which 
such  retreat  must  be  conducted. 

"'Under  these  circumstances  he  deter- 

mined to  fight  the  remainder  of  the  corps  to 
the  last,  and  dismounting  them,  took 

(losseusion  of  a  fairly  advantageous  poai- 

tiou.  A  desperate  hand-to-hand  encounter 
ensued.  It  ended  in  the  almost  total  exter- 

mination of  Alston's  Horse,  aud  in  that  ol 
the  greater  part  of  the  attacking  Zulus. 
The  names  of  the  surviving  members  a£ 
Alston's  Horse  are  —  Lieutenant  and 
Adjutant  Kershw  ;  Sergeaut-Major  Jeremy 

Jones;  Trooper  Mazooku  (the  only  tiativa 
in  the  corps.) 

"  •  These  ultimately  cffecteil  their  escape, 

the  enemy  having  either  been  all  destroyed 
or  having  followed  the  track  of  the  Undi. 
Lieutenant  and  Adjutant  Kershaw  regrets 
to  have  to  state  that  in  process  of  effecting 
his  e8ca{>e  he  was  struck  by  lightning  ana blinded. 

"  '  Ho  estimates  the  total  loss  inflicted  oa 

the  enemy  by  Alston's  Horse  at  from  four 
huiulre<l  to  four  hundre<l  and  fifty  men.  In 

lace  of  such  determined  bravery  as  was 

evineed  by  every  one  of  his  late  gallant 
comrades,  Lieutenant  Kershaw  feels  that  it 

would  be  invidious  for  him  to  mention  any 

particular  names.  Every  man  fought 

desperately,  and  diet!  with  his  face  to  the 
enemy.  He  begs  to  inclose  a  return  of  the 
names  of  those  lost,  the  accura  y  of  which 

he  cannot,  however,  guarantee,  as  it  is  com- 
piled from  memory,  the  papers  of  the  corps 

'laving  all  been  lost.  Trusting  that  the 
maniouvres  attempted  by  Lieutenant  Ker- 

shaw under  somewhat  difficult  circnm- 
stanoes  will  meet  with  your  approval,  I have,  etc., 

"  '  By  order  of  Lieutenant  Kershaw : 

(Signed)  "  '  Jkiiemy  Jonks,  Sergeaut-Major." 
(To  beooutluued.) 

How  .She   Fetched  Him. 

Tho  Roston  Courier  publishes  tho  follow- 

ing, evidently  for  tho  benefit  of  tho  ladies  : 
Wife  (to  husband  who  is  arranging  hia 

toilet  at  the  mirror)-  Can't  you  take  aie  to 
tlie  opera  to-night,  dear  ?  Husband  (de- 
cisivelyi— No  ;  I  cannot,  OiMjra  indeed  t 

Do  you  think  I  am  made  of  money  ?  AVifo 

(after  a  pause)-  I  don't  see  any  neeii  of 
your  sjiending  so  much  time  brushing  your 
whiskers,  dear.  Husband  (turning  around 

with  an  angry  glitter  in  his  eye) — Why 

not  ?  Wife  (smilingly)  --  Because  one 
brushing  is  enough,  and  you  are  handsome 

enough  without  going  to  all  that  trouble  ; 
it  would  be  hard  for  you  to  make  yourself 

any  handsomer,  at  least  in  my  eyes,  than 

you  are  natu'-ally,  no  matter  what  care  yotl 

give  to  your  toilet.  Husband  (after  com- 

pleting his  toilet)  -I'm  going  down  town 
tor  awhile,  l!y  the  way,  Ilclla,  on  second 

thought,  I  guess  I  can  managa  to  get  a 

couple  of  opera  tickets,  so  you  can  consider 
thorgoing  settled,  Ta,  ta.  Wife  (solus, 

after  his  departure)— I  thought  I  would 

fetch  him. 

1 
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THE  LADIES'  COLUMN. 
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A  Pretty  Tabl«  Invention. 

A  lady  who  entertains  charmingly  and 
in  her  own  large- hearted  and  original  way 
lus  invented  an  additional  course  at  her 

most  delightful  ladies'  lunches  by  intro- 
ducing after  the  dessert  a  platter  of  fresh 

Parma  violets,  from  which  each  guest  helps 
herself  to  a  luscious  bunch  of  fragrance 
mnd  beauty.  A  side  dish  of  silver  pins 
accompanies  this  course  of  sweets.  Before 

being  served  to  the  guests  these  sarrxf  beau- 
tiful flowers  did  duty  as  a  centrepiece  on 

which  the  guests  feasted  their  eyes. — Bot- 
ion  Pott. 

Dressed  um  Flowers, 

The  wild  imagination  of  mantuamakers 
lias  taken  a  new  flight  ;  they  are  dressing 
people  to  personate  flowers.  A  young  girl 
appeared  at  a  recent  ball  in  a  white  silk  and 
tulle  sprinkled  over  with  white  and  purple 
violets  ;  the  corsage  was  covered  with  a 
network  of  heavy  gold  cord,  whijh  formed 
a  complete  basket,  and  in  this  receptacle 
violets  were  strewn.  The  straps  over  the 
shoulders  were  a  violet  ribbon,  tied  in  bows 
to  represent  the  handles  of  the  basket  ;  the 
■tockings  were  embroidered  with  violets 
and  leaves  ;  she  wore  green  satin  slippers 
and  carried  a  voilet  bou>)uet.  Another 
young  woman  wore  a  skirt  of  pink  poulte 
de  sole,  with  a  garniture  of  pink  rosebuds 
and  fern  leaves,  placed  over  a  drapery  on 

moss-green  crepe,  with  a  pocket  of  moss 
xosebnds  and  fringes  of  grass  that  fell  to 
the  bottom  of  the  skirt.  Une  shoulder  was 
adorned  with  moss  roses  and  ferns,  and  the 

corsage  was  of  pink  moire  antique  trimmed 
irith  bands  of  cut  crystal.  These  astonish- 

ing costumes  appeared  at  a  private,  not  a 

fancy,  ball.— AVii'  York  Letter. 
FaMhlun  Notes. 

Old  Normandy  laces  are  again  in  use. 

The  full  sleeve  gathered  at  the  elbow  is 
more  and  more  popular  with  evening 
dresses  of  transparent  material. 

Shoes  with  uppers  of  patent  leather  and 
foxed  with  thick  soft  kid  are  still  preferred 
for  carriage  and  house  wear,  aud  walking 
ahoes  maintain  the  patent  leather  tipped 

toe. 
Corsets  are  made  very  high  over  the 

bust,  and  long  in  the  waist  for  street  wear 
to  increase  the  loug-waisted  effect  aimed  at 
in  all  French  gowns,  but  for  evening  wear 
they  are  cut  very  low  to  provide  for  the 
very  decollete  gowns  that  are  fashionable, 

Blockin>;s  i'.  jilk  and  Lisle  thread  repeat 
all  the  new  greens  and  shades  of  heliotrope. 
For  wear  with  evening  dress  are  silk 
■lockings  with  black  feet  and  black  half 
way  up  the  leg,  the  rest  desh  colored.  This 
gives  a  curious  appearance  as  if  only  half 

high  hose  were  woru. 
Large  shell  ornaments  for  the  hair  grow 

more  and  mure  iM)pular  and  in  the  shape  of 

long  daggers,  stilettos,  two-handled  swords, 
tridents,  etc.,  are  thrust  through  the 
elaborate  long  puffs.  A  pretty  one  woru 
hy  a  woman  with  \i^t  brown  hair  helped 
in  silky  folds  on  the  crown  of  her  head 
was  of  dark  reddish  shell  in  the  shape  o( 
a  crescent,  three  inches  across  from  tip  to 
tip. 

In  line  of  the  new  fancy  for  ribbons 

AltfVSu'ffs  with  small  loojigof  line^f  alou^  the 

upper  edge,  through  which  narrow,  picot- 
edged  ribbon  of  different  colors  is  run  and 
tied  in  a  bow  of  many  long  loops,  under  the 

chin  and  on  the  outside  of  the  sleeves. 

Another  fancy  is  forrufllesof  crimped  lisse, 

■et  thick  with  innumerable  loops  ol  narrow 
white  or  colored  ribbon. 

With  the  approach  of  spring  many  new 

black  lace  gowns  make  their  apiwarance. 

The  prettieut  have  plain  skirts  of  narrow 

■tripes  of  satin  and  nioire.  finished  around 

the  foot  with  a  narrow  plaitingof  the  same. 

The  draiMjrv  is  best  made  of  very  wide 

flouncing,  which  lends  itself   readily  to  the 

5 resent  mode  of  plain,  full  folds,  and  is  a
s 

eep  as  the  skirt.  .Vu  economy  is  to  have 

an  extra  pair  of  lace  sleeves  made  with 

lining,  which  can  bo  easily  substituted  and 
worn  in  the  eveninjj. 

To  those  who  can  stand  the  severity  of 

the  style  the  CI  reek  knot  is  the  most  becom- 

iaif,  style  of  wearing  the  hair.  The  hair 
should  be  waved,  with  a  few  light  curls  in 

the  middle  of  the  forehead,  but  drawn  away 

from  the  temples  and  twisted  in  a  close 

knot  on  the  back  ot  the  head,  immediately 

below  the  crown,  not  allowing  it  to  drag 

downward  towards  the  nape. 

Misses  wear  tailor-made  suits  of  dark 

■erge,  or  of  striiicd  or  plaid  hn-nespun, 
with  a  kilt  skirt  that  has  Khort  drapery, 

with  a  postillion  ba8<iue  with  velvet  rovers 

and  a  vest  of  gay  wateretl  or  striped  silk. 

Dark  blue  serge,  with  red  watered  silk 

vest  and  blue  velvet  revers,  makes  u  pretty 

frock.  The  higli  collar  of  blue  velvet  has 

a  red  watered  ribbon  inside,  with  a  small 

bow  on  one  side,  and  the  cuffs  are  similarly 
finished. 

A  pretty  tea  gown  has  a  petticoat  of 

thickly  gathered  lace  Uonnces  sewn  with 

big,  dark  red  chenille  balls.  The  gown,  of 
white  cashmere  with  a  long  train,  buttons 

to  the  waist,  from  which  it  is  open,  show- 

ing petticoat,  aud  turned  back  with  broad 
revers  of  red  velvet,  the  edges  of  which, 

like  the  full  open  sleeves,  are  hung  with 

the  chenille  balls.  The  inside  and  train 

of  the  gown 

Women's  Work  and  Ways. 

The  Nebraska  girl  is  by  law  her  own 
"  boss   '  at  the  age  of  18. 

Dr.  Laura  Weld,  a  graduate  from  a  Bos- 
ton medical  school,  has  bung  out  her 

shingle  in  Dresden,  Germany. 
Miss  Anna  Siegel  enjoys  the  disftinction 

of  being  the  only  woman  in  the  States  who 
plays  the  trombone.  She  was  educated  in 
Vienna. 

The  Iowa  Agricultural  College  has  a  new 

degree,  M.  D.  E.  (Master  of  Domestic  Econ- 
omy.) It  has  already  been  bestowed  upon 

two  women. 

There  are  about  .500  women  employed  in 
Berlin  making  rosettes  for  shoes  and  slip- 

pers. About  1,000,000  of  these  are  exported 
to  other  countries  each  year. 
Prussia  pays  women  from  sixpence  to 

tenpence  a  day  to  act  as  guards  at  railway 
crossings.  The  work  is  mainly  to  open 
and  close  the  bars  and  light  and  sweep  the 
crossings. 

The  Rockwood  Pottery  at  Cincinnati, 

founded  by  Mrs.  Bellamy-Stor'jr,  is  cele- 
brated for  its  colors  and  glazes,  than  which 

none  are  finer  outside  of  China  and  Japan, 

and  for  the  beauty  of  form  and  finish  gen- 
erally. The  initial  experiments  which 

have  led  to  this  perfection  have  bean  mainly 

conducted  by  women. 
Ban  Francisco  has  a  novelty  in  an  itin- 

erant female  button  adjuster,  who  stands 
at  the  street  corner  with  her  box  of  buttons 

(the  mechanical  self  -  fastening  kind)  ready 
to  repair  the  accidents  of  the  day. 
Jenny  Liud  is  described  as  being  white 

haired,  plain,  severe  and  extremely  pious  ; 
intolerant  toward  ycung  singers,  sneering 
at  their  voices  and  their  vocation  alike, 

and  regretful  of  the  days  when  she  was 
sinful  enough  co  appear  on  the  stage.  She 

sharply  rebukes  any  one  who  ventures  to 
address  her  as  Jenny  Liiid.  She  left  the 
name  behind  her  with  her  sinful  youth, 
and  will  not  tolerate  any  allusion  to  it. 

THE  Ul'KEN  AMO  THE  BIBLK. 

Memorable  Tetttimuny  froui  ̂ ueen  Vte. 
torla  t4>  the  Value  of  Ule  Utily  Scrip- 
tures. 

The  pablic  learned  with  some  disap- 
pointment from  a  letter  written,  it  is 

understood,  by  Sir  Henry  Fonsonby  that 
the  story  of  the  Queen  presenting  a  Bible 

to  a  heathen  prince  with  the  words,  "  This 

is  the  secret  of  England's  greatness,  "  was incorrect.  It  seems,  however,  that  the 

interesting  story  is  not  without  very  solid 
foundation.  It  would  appear  that  Bome 
time  ago,  a  present  having  been  made  to 
Her  Majesty  by  the  chiefs  of  Abbeokuta, 
the  Earl  of  Chichester  was  authorized  to 

write  the  following  letter  :  "  The  Queen 
and  the  people  of  England  are  very  glad  to 
know  that  Sagbua  and  the  chiefs  think  as 
they  do  upon  the  subject  of  commerce. 
But  commerce  alone  will  not  moke  a  nation 

great  and  happy,  like  England.  England 
has  become  great  and  happy  by  the  know- 

ledge of  the  true  God  and  Jesus  Christ. 
The  Queen  is,  therefore,  very  glad  to  hear 
that  Sagbua  and  the  chiefs  have  so  kindly 
received  the  missionaries  who  carry  with 
them  the  Word  of  6od,  and  that  so  many 

of  the  people  are  willing  to  hear  it.  In 
order  to  show  how  much  the  Queen  values 
God's  Word  she  sends  with  this,  as  a 
6WU  i»/i|{ttJ;^««l^'»ji.  a.  ntinv  nt  this  WnrJ  i»» 

tK*  English." 
.   ^   
HouM-rianU  and  Water. 

Strange  as  it  may  seem,  water  is  one  of 

the  greatest  obstacles  to  the  successful  cul- 
ture of  window  plants,  in  giving  too  much 

as  well  as  in  giving  too  little.  Plants  want 

water  and  in  just  the  right  amount.  What 

is  the  right  amount  can  be  learned  by  till- 

ing a  pot  with  soil  to  within  an  in.^h  of  its 

top.  Pour  on  water,  and  vh  -ii  what  will has  drained  off  and  it  no  lonr  c  irips,  the 

soil  will  contain  just  the  ri,',V.i  i;ii»utity  of 

water.  But  all  soils  will  noi  !•  i  'he  i.xcess 

of  water  drain  off  thus  ;  wlci'  UUwl  wth 

water  they  bold  it  and  remaiji  ns  miid,  ii' 

which  no  plant,  save  an  a<|uatic,  can  grow, 
If  it  is  inferred  that   such   an  i  tipervions 

WITH  THE  SPIEITS. 

Hiss  Brown's  Peculiar  Manner  of  Invoking the  Dead. 

Nninbers  of  People  Hear  from  Friends  Aorou  the 
Dark  Kiver. 

The  Atlanta  medium,  Miss  Zaida  Brown, 

held  the  fort  again  at  Spiritualists'  Hall, 
on  Sirth  street,  last  night.  Miss  Brown  is 

a  baxom  young  woman  of  'i2,  with  a  ready 
command  of  language  and  strong  lungs. 
She  was  listened  to  by  a  large  audience, 
most  of  whom  were  believers  in  her  doc- 

trines. The  lady  claimed  to  be  controlled 

by  mediumistic  power  in  the  address, 
which  was  well  received.  At  the  conclusion 

of  the  lecture  Miss  Brown  gave  some  of  her 

peculiar  kind  of  tests,  which  consist  of 
telling  all  about  some  dead  person  from 
some  trinket  or  memento  worn  in  life.  She 

also  gave  a  history  of  the  wearer  uf  the 
ornament.  When  the  young  woman  colled 
for  applicants  who  wished  to  hear  from 
departed  friends  there  was  a  rush  of  men 
and  women  to  the  platform  with  rings, 
bracelets  and  other  kinds  of  jewellery. 

Miss  Brown  remarked,  as  'bey  over- 
whelmed her  with  the  numerous  articles  : 

"  One  at  a  time,  please."  She  also  ex- 
plained that  to  make  the  tests  successful 

they  must  be  handed  directly  to  her  by  the 

wearer. 
The  first  person  to  receive  attention  was 

a  man  who  handed  the  medium  a  ring. 
Miss  Brown  pressed  her  hand  tightly  on 

the  treasure  as  she  said:  "The  [lerson 
who  comes  to  me  has  had  many  changes. 
There  is  more  down  in  her  nature  than  is 
understood.  She  has  a  gentle  face,  with 

gray  hair.  She  is  about  five  feet  seven  or 
eight  inches  in  height,  and  has  dark  uycs. 
She  always  rushed  into  things  impulsively, 
but  earnest  and  sincere,  and  went  out  of 
life  rather  suddenly.  This  man  must  have 
his  own  way,  and  was  very  skeptical.  I 
hear  the  name.  He  went  over  to  the  other 

side  a  long  time  ago."  The  owner  of  the 
ring  said  that  Miss  Brown's  statement, 
which  was  unintelligible  to  the  rest  of  the 

spectators,  was  correct. 
The  next  individual  accommodated  by 

the  medium  was  a  lady,  who  took  off  a 
bracelet,  which  Miss  Brown  held  in  her 

hand.  "  This  brings  an  influence  of  someone 
very  amiable,  of  some  one  not  closely  con- 

nected. Therecome  tome  the  names  of  Ellen 

aiidWilliani.  The  possessor  of  this  article  has 
lately  buried  something,  whether  in  the 
grave  or  nut  I  am  unable  to  say.  I  also  see 
a  lady,  rather  sliort,  with  dark  hair.  A  man 
is  also  connected  with  this  in  some  unac- 

countable way." The  lady  who  put  her  faith  in  Miss 

Brown's  [wwers  declared  that  William  was 
her  hus'oaud,  but  was  uilent  aa  to  the  other 
persons  whose  first  names  were  suggested. 

The  medium  received  another  ring  and 
told  how  it  brought  visions  of  a  lady  who 
had  passed  through  startling  changes  in 
the  past  few  months.  There  was  a  feeling 

of  a  child  dying,  and  the  inlluenceof  a  two- 
story  brick  house,  and  in  a  room  was  a 
woman  leaning  over  a  bright  fire.  The 
names  of  Charlie  and  Jim  came  to  the 

medium,  and  she  was  moved  by  an  accident 

(111   Ui.>  u>.ruur..        Tl,„  1.  ,1.. —u-    --.i._;.^     I.I 
spoken  of  oy  Miss  Brown  o.\oep«  the  name 
of  Charlie,  which  was  rather  remarkable 
because  Charlie  is  such  a  rare  name. 

So  far  the  efforts  of  the  Atlanta  girl  had 

not  been  conspicuously  successful.  The 
next  trial  was  on  a  ring.  The  young 

woman  Haid  she  was  iiiUuenceti  by  a  feel- 

ing of  hinietuosity.  The  jwrson  was  dis- 

posed to  rush  into"  things,  and  wai^nclined to  regret  it  afterward.  An  element  .)f 
travel  entered  into  the  impression.  Sho 

regretted  to  say  it,  but  the  young  gentle- 
man of  dark  eyes  and  sallow  oomple.xioii 

who  was  brought  out  in  the  test 
ciiewed  tobacco.  There  was  also  the 

iiiduence  of  a  s'.orm,  the  thunder  rolled 

r  lid  lightning  rtoshed;  and  the  additi  iiial 
WAfl'ience  of  Nomething.  lost.     She  rev-jaled 

THE    UGAD  ALIVE. 

soil  can  be  made  into  a  porous  one  by  add  I 

iiig  a  suflicient  (juantity  of  sand,  u  good 
conclusion  will  have  been  reached  A  clone 

soil  may  bo  made  a  porous  one  tv  uJdii:g 

sufficient  sand.  The  writer  was  o.ici  callpJ 

upon  to  insiwct  some  windo>v  ploni& 
that  were  growing  in  the  wronj;  lirecAion, 

in  spite  of  careful  watering.  \<  e  found  a 

large  plant  stand  in  which  was  a  collection 

of  plants,  in  porcelain  and  other  imporvi 

ous  pots,  each  of  them  filled  with  liiiuid 

mild.  The  owner,  though  a  fairly  Intelli- 

gent man,  was  astonished  to  learn  that  it 

was  possible  to  water  too  much,  ami  that 

he  was  killing  his  plants  with  kinuness. 

Pots  with  ample  drainage  and  a  soil  made 

porous  with  suflicient  sand  will  prevent 
the  evil  of  too  much  water.  Still,  plants 

may  suffer  from  a  lack  of  water.  The 

window  gardener,  finding  that  the  surface 

of  the  soil  in  the  pots  looks  nio.st,  infers 
that  no  more  water  is  needed  and  gives 

none,  hence  the  plants  suffer.  I'ho  cause 
of  this  trouble  is  the  same  as  that  of  over- 

watering  ;  an  impervious  hO,  I  prevents  the 

passage  of  water  through  it.  Water  is 

given,  but  it  wets  only  a  slight  layer  at  the 
surface,  it  cannot  pass  downward  and  the 

I  roots  may  be  suffering  and  dry,  while  the 
surface  looks  well.  The  remedy,  as  in  the 

is    an    open    soil. — .imerican 

I  the  uanii  9  of  .Jimniie  and   Herman.      The 

is  lined  with   the  palest  pink   ̂ ^jj^^^     ̂ ^^^ 

surah.  Aqriculturist 
Fashions  In  Mourning.  "     _^   

In  Brittany  widows'  caps"  are  made  of  o„^  Hundred  and  Forty  KlephantH  Cap- 
yellow  material.  tared  at  Once. 

In  England  it  is  still  customary  to  wear  Mr.  Sanderson,  Suix'riiitendent  of  Clov- 
white  silk  hat-bands  for  the  unmarried.  ernment  Khetldahs,  succeedeil   on  the  Uth 

Gravishbrown  is  the  color  used  in  in  capturing  an
  immense  herd  of  elephoiitB, 

Ethiopia  the  color  ol  the  earth  to  which  iiumbering 
 no  fewer  than  UO  This  is  the 

ttwT ̂ «ka  return  I  laWst  capture  on  record,   and    represents, the  dead  return.  .      v      it  is  estimated,   about   a    lakh    of  ruiiees. 
South  Sea  I:-'.nders  express  oi^ourningby  l^^j^'^^^Sth;  capture  is  only  six  miles 

a  garb   of   striped   white  ""'^  bUck  cloth.    .^  ,^^^  ̂ ^^j^^^^^^^^  ̂ j^^ion  of  the 
This  signifies  mingled  sorrow  and  hope.        |  ̂̂ ^^^  jj.„^     ,j,^^    stockode  in    which   the 

The  Romans  during  the  Uopublic  wore  elephants  are  enclosed  is  immensely  strong, 

dark  blue  for  mourning  and  purple  and  vio-  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  hein^  further  strengthened  against 

let  to  express  royalty— "  kings  and  priests  pressure  of  so  many  powerful  animals  by 
to  God."  !  being   backed   up    with    powerful    timber 

White  is  the  emblem  of  hope,  and  stUl  supiiorts,  while  an  extra  stockade  is  being 

prevails  for  all  mourning  in  China.  In  prepared,  into  which  some  of  the  elep
hants 

Enttl»ud  and  this  country  it  is  used  for  may  bo  admitted  before  the  tying  up 

children  to  denote  purity.  :  process  with  tame   elophants   commences, 

.rown  is  used,  while  sky-  ,  The  main  stockade  >« /'t^"'  ̂   ''^^"y 

the  assurance  that  the  packed  with  elephants  
of  all  siz-cs.  Coi. 

to   heaven,  is   the   color    Graham  Smith.  C'ommissary-Oe
ner^al.^who 

Cappedooia 

'  was 

1  .la  lor  Hiis  made  still  more  complex  by  a 

large  bink  building  which  fell  in  and 
killed  a  man.  .V  man  also  appeare<i  iii  the 

vision.  Lie  was  4>5,  with  dark  Y.&'.i  *nd 
eyes.  A  iiidy  also  came  who  was  a  great 
loverof  iiMsic  The  man  tliat  owned  the 

ring  sai.i  'diat  Miss  Brown's  disclosures 
wt-re  concot 

The  next  subject  was  a  young 
man  who  snrioiidered  u  ring  to  the 
mt-dium.  She 'OoJ;  it  and  at  once  brought 

up  in  her  HjiiritiaLstio  way  two  young  girls, 

Tiilieaiid  Mary  'lie  forn.cr  was  very 
pretty,  with  lighi.  hair  and  blue  eyes,  and 
ol  r  ithur  Hlentier  biiild.  Miss  Brown  coni- 
pLiuiei  ted  the  owner  of  the  ring  by  saying 
if  he  was  not  a  li<  wytr  he  ought  to  be  one. 
He  was  too  skeptical  to  be  religious.  The 

young  man  was  given  lots  ol  taffy,  and 
during  the  course  of  the  test  the  medium 

brought  up  the  names  of  David  and  Wil- 
liam, whom  she  desctibud  minutely.  When 

she  had  finished  the  yoiiiig  man  stated  for 

the  benefit  of  the  auclie'ice  that  ho  didn't 
recognize  any  one  spoken  ol,  but  everything 
said  about  himself  was  true.  Several  other 
individuals  submitted  articles  upon  which 
Miss  Brown  cast  a  horoncope.  She  pleased  the 

believers,  but  the  skeptics  were  inclined  to 

doubt  the  efficacy  ot  her  declarations. — Cincinmti  Knquirer. 

A  Man  Who  Wua  Drowned  Is  Arreated  for 

CuuspirInK  to  Uefroud  an  InHurance 
Couifmny. 

Supt.  Cornish,  of  Pinkertoii'a  detective agency,  and  Chief  Inspector  Hanscom 
escorted  to  police  headquarters  a  man  who, 
according  to  the  certificate  of  death,  was 
drowned  mure  than  four  months  ago,  says 

a  Boston  despatch  of  February  Uth  to  the 
New  York  Sun.  At  headijuarters  he  met 
the  iiian  who  had  sworn  to  seeing  him 

drown,  and  who  was  so  mad  that  he  ex- 
claimed, "  You  fool  !  If  you  got  out  of  the 

way  why  didn't  you  stay  out  ?"  These two  men,  with  two  others,  were  arrested 

for  conspiring  to  defraud  the  United  States 
Mutual  .\ccident  Asso<;iation  out  of  Su.OOO. 
One  of  the  conspirators  took  out  a  policy 
lor  that  amount,  and  soon  afterward  was 

reported  to  have  been  drowned.  Applica- 
tion was  made  for  the  insurance  money,  but 

the  conspirators  made  one  or  two  blunders, 
and  failed  to  get  the  casli.  The  story  of 
the  conspiracy,  asconfessedby  the  supposed 
drowned  man,  ia  this  : 

Early  last  summer  Henry  J.  Thomas,  of 
Cambridge;    Charles  L.    Frost,  of   North 
Andover,  and  Walter  E.  Bray  and  Eugene 
L.   Saunders,    of  Chelsea,  were   discussing 
schemes  for  making  money.     They  decided 
to    try  a  plan    for  defrauding    the  United 
States    Mutual     Accident    Association,   of 
New  York.     Ou  June 8th  Thomos  procured 

a  blank  application,  and  Saunders  filled  in 
the   necessary    answers    to   interrogatories 
concerning  his  health  and  general  condition. 
A  policy  of  S.O.OOO  was  taken  out.  and  Mary 

Leonard,  who  passed  as  Thomas'  iiiteiuied wife,  was   made    the   beneficiary.     It    was 
understood    that  Thomas  was    to   die  at   a 

certain  time,  ami  that  the  money  would  be 

o»lualIy   divided   amonu   the    conspirators. 
Two  asBcssments  ^ere  paid,  mid   then    the 
men  thought  it  was  time   to  act.    On  the 
morning  uf  September  ilOtli   the  four  men 
met  in  a  saloon   in   Boston  and   decided  to 

drown  Thomas  in  Beverly  Harbor.  Thomas 
went  to  his  room  at  West  Springfield  street, 

packed  all  his  things  and  took  them  away. 
Then  he  went  to  Beverly  and  met  Bray  and 

Frost.    They    spent    some    little  time    in 
discussing  who   should   assist    Thomas   in 
his  voluntary  sacriAce.     Frost  was  chosen, 
and  he  and    Thomas  went    to    the    docks. 

Frost  and  Thomas  spent  two  hours   in   ex- 
amining the    yacht   Mayflower,  which   lay 

alongside  une  of  the  wharves,  and   at    sun- 
down they  went  to  the  railroad  bridge   and 

hired  a  boat.     That  was  the  last   that  was 

seen  of  them  until  to-day.     Late  that  night 
Frost  returned  to  the  bridge  alone  and    re- 

ported, with  every  appearance  of  grief ,  that 
the  boat  had  capsized   and    that   his   com- 

panion was  drowned.     He  said  he  searched 
for  the  body,  but  without  suecess.     .Vll    he 

could  find  was  his  friend's  hat,  which   was 
in   the  boat.     \tteT  telling    the    boatman 

where  to  look  for  the  body,  he  drew  a   wal- 
let   from     his    vest   pocket  and    paid    the 

man  with  a  note   that   had    not  been   wet. 
The  boatman  did  not  notice  this  important 

fact  until  after  Frost's  departure. 
The  paiiers  announced  the  death  of 

Thomas,  and  <m  October  2nd  Mary  Leonard 

telegraphed  to  the  secretary  of  the  insur- 
ance company  claiming  the  amount  of  the 

policy,  'ihe  agent  visited  her  to  make  the 
usual  iiii|uiries,  and  found  her  at  u  restau- 

she  promptly  replied  that  she  imd  seen  the account  of  the  drowning  i<i  the  Jniinuil, 

which  was  taken  regularly  'jy  the  proprie- 
tor. The  agent  had  not  s.eii  it,  so  he  went 

to  the  proprietor  and  ask-d  for  the  pa()er. 

The  man  said  he  did  not  take  u  The  girl's confusion  made  the  agent  susp  cious,  and 
iin  investigation  was  begun.  Afier  patient 

shadowing,  a  man  who  partly  answered  the 

description  of  Thsnuia  waa  seen  visiting 
the  woman,  and  was  traced  to  Taunton, 
where  he  went  by  the  name  of  Thomiraoii. 
He  recently  moved  to  Cambriilge,  and  the 

police  went  there  to  arrest  him  today. 
"  Well,  you  are  looking  pretty  well  for  a 

man  who  has  been  drowned  four  months,' 
said  Chief  Inspector  Hanncom. 

Thomas  recognized  Hanscom  and  turned 
as  though  to  run,  but  the  inspector  stopped 

him.  lie  pretended  lie  didn't  know  what the  inspector  meant.  He  denied  being 
Tlionms  and  stoutly  maintained  that  his 

nunic  was  Thompson,  but  whcH  Ustective 

Thornhill  prmluccd  a  picture  of  him,  taken 

before  his  alleged  departure  from  this 

world,  he  confessed.  He  said  that  he  and 
Frost  rowed  around  the  harbor  until  » 

specified  hour.  Then  they  rowed  to  the 
shore  and  he  got  out  and  met  Bray.  Frost 

then  jumped  overboard  in  water  up  to  his 

waist,  and  careened  the  boat  until  several 
buckets  uf  water  had  been  shipped.  Then 

he  got  in  again  and  rowed  back  to  the 

bridge  with  his  sad  tale. 
Frost  was  arrested  in  North  .Vndover 

today,  and  protested  until  confronted  with 

Thomas  in  Inspector  llaiiacom's  olfice. The  men  stared  at  each  other  without  a 

sign  of  recognition.  Then  Frost  went  ui) 
to  Thoiims,  touched  his  face,  and  said, 

facetioHslv  ;  "  He's  alive,  that's  sure." "  Yes,  I'll!  alive,'  was  Thomas'  dry  retort. 

The  woman  hoard  of  Thomas'  arrest  and 
fled. 

CNCI.E  TOMMY  STEKETT. 

The  Husbaud  of  Five  Wives  aud  Father  uf 

Twent^-llve  Children. 
One    ol    the    most   familiar    characters 

about'  Hamilton,  and  one  whom   everybody 

knows,  is  Uncle  Tommy  Sterelt,   writes  a 

Hamilton,  O.,  correspondent  of  the  Cincin- nati Cumviervial-duziUe.     The   7th   of    this 
month  he    celebrated     his   77th    birthday 

anniversary,     and  from   ap{>earances   will 
live  to  celebrate  many  more.     He  was  bom 
near    Venice,   on   the    Miami.      His    first 
work  was  for  Isaao  Anderson,    with   whom 
he    lived   as  a   farm-hand,    receiving  8:i  a 
month  for  the  first  year.     Mr.  Sterett   has 
(mtlived  four  wives,  and  now  lives   in   hap- 

piness  with   his   fifth.      He   first   married 

Mary  Wells,  ol  Kentucky,  the  couple  start- 
ing in  lile  together  in   a   log   cabin   twelve 

feet  s<)uare  with  dirt  floor  anil   a   chimney 
made    of    mud  and      slicks.         The      wife 

wcaved      and      purchfttcd      flour,       while 
the    husband    mauU'd     rails    in    exchange 
for    meat.        By     liia      lirat      wife      Mr. 
Sterett  waa  the  father  of  eighteen  children. 
Mr.   Sterett'a     second     wife     was    Isabel 

Brosier,  by  whom  he  had  one  child.       The 
old  man  said    he   could    not  remember  the » 
dates  when  he  married  Ins  different  wives, 

us  his  memory  was  poor,  and  ho  "  couldn't recollect  these  little  thinys.  "       .Vfter  living 
four  orfive  years  Isakeldied.andMrs.Martha 
Nichols  took   her   place.       This  was  along 
about  1852,  and  five  children  resulted  from 
this  union.       Mrs.   Robert    Pierce  liecame 
the  foarth  Mrs.  Thomas   Sterelt,  and  she 
died    about    twelve    years    ago  in  I  udiaiia, 
without   leaving     any     children.        Uncle 

Tommy's  present  wife  was   the   widow  of 
William     Smith.       One     child — lohnnie, 

aged  10— ia  the  last  addition  to  the  Sterett 
family, and  he  completes  theeveni|uarterof 
a  hundred  children  who  claim  the  old  man 

as  their  fallier.  'Iliete  children  have  grown 
up,  married  and  emigrated,  and    many  of 
them  are  living  to-day  in  parts  unknown  to 

their  aged   parent.      Mr.   Sterett  lived  ia 
Hamilton  in  Itjlo,  when,  as  he  says,  it  was 

a  common  sight  to  see  Indians,  bears,  pan- 
thers, doer,  wild  turkeys,  foxes  und  wolves 

in  the  niads,  and  prowling  about  tlie  town. 
He  has  always   been  a  Democrat,    always 

expects  to  be,  and   first   voted   for  .\ndrew 
Jackson   for    President.     When    the    war 
broke  out  five  of  his  own    Kons    and    four 

step-sons  went  to  the  front  and  served  until 
they    liecamo     veterans.      Tlie    old    man 
wanted  to  go,  but  the   boya   thought  there 
were  enough  out  of  one  family,  and  that  he 
had  better  stay  home  and    take  i:are  of  thu 
children,  while  they  did  the  fighting.     The 
farthest  he  was  ever  away  from    h(mie  was 
a  trip  to  Louisville  to  see  Ins   boys  during 
the  rebellion.    Although  a  bitter  Democrat, 
and  from  Butler  county,  too,  the  old    man 

was   loyal,    and    opposed  to  the  conduct  ol 
the  South.     Had  he  had   more   -ions  fit  for 

duty    they,    too,  hhoiild    iiavi;    gone.    Mr. 
Sterett  asserted,  »s  he  recalled   those   stir- 

ring   days.     Uncle    Tommy    has    been    a 
laboring  man  all  his   life,    and   was  boss  of 
the  First  Ward  street  gang  for   nine  years. 

To. day  ho  is  able  to  walk  to  his  daughter  s 
house,    fourteen    milcrf   away,  in  less  tliun 
four   hours,    and  none    can   work    harder 
than    he.      Ho    has  used  the  weed  since  his 

1  llh  yiiar.  and  worked    for    lialf  a  ■  ciitury, 
weiiig  nothing  but  hard  knocks  and    much 

How  H.'  MunHK«l>   to    Corrall  Thieveit,  Hif 
und  Littlfs 

In  Persia  pale-brown  is  used 
blue,   to  express 

"°'^'"'y'  ,  „.  ,,.  u.„„ '  enough  to  be  present  at  this  most  e.\citing 
The  Cardinals  and  Kin^s  of  I-ranco  have   «;^°^«;;;°,°i  {^  ̂n.^esa  a  scene    unciualled 

Kheddah    operations.      Unfortunately one  elephant,  breaking 

A  Matrimonial  Cunimencenient. 

A  Cincinnati  newspaper  man,  who  re- 
cently led  a  blushing  maiden  to  Hymen^s 

altar,  is  said  to  have  started  out  m>on  his 
matrimonial  career  the  proud  possessor  of 
the  following  housekeeping  outfit  : 

I  oil  wtovo   *1  ''** 
1  culTcu  p«t          '^ 
1  fryiiit!  pan         '^ 1  stow  pun         ■*' 

The  object  of  this  article  ia  to  encourage 
those  who  are  contemplating  a  journalistic 

career  by  showing  them  what  can  be 
accomplished  in  that  profession  by  industry, 

sobriety  and  economy.— Coforodo  Dinptitili. 

^•""     .— ,   7      ,     ..  t   ranture.  and  to  witness  a  scene 

always   to  be  mourned  for  by  the  use  ol   capture
,  ami  lo         _^  ,,„ <  ...  ^i  .u.   — 1,._   jjag  been    '" 

purple,  aud  this  use  of  the  color
 

handed       -   -       ,        ., 

■aid  that  the  purple  signifies  the  "  blu
e 

aristocratic  blood  ol  the  dooeaeed 

.bwn  to   the   present  time.     It  is   ̂ jj^escif  and  Tndohrg  so  killed  one  o^! 

the  hunters.— C'o/<;ti»ii  Englithnum. 

— Young  woman,  listen  to  this  :  Tom 
Moore  began  to  write  poouih  when  he  was  a 

boy  ot  H,  Soutbey  wrote  his  first  verses when  ho  was  11,  Koata  was  a  successful 

poet  at  18,  Leigh  Hunt  talked  in  rhyme 
at  l.t.  Chancer  at  12,  and  Milton  when  ho 
was  10.  And  where  are  they  now,  Ethel  ? 

Where  are  they  now  ?  They  are  dead.  Go 
wash  the  ink  off  your  Unimb  and  help  your 

mother  pare  the  potatoes,  Ethel,  if  you 
would  live  long.  I'll  write  the  poetry  ;  I 
don't  care  to  live  any  longer.  P.  S.— In 
fact,  I'd  rather  die  than  pare  the  potatoes. 
— Uunlette. 

A  Ton  of  Prune  SweopingK, 

On  Friday  night  the  butcher  who  sup- 

plies meat  to  the  British  steamship  Sax- 
mundham  asked  Night  Iiiaiwctor  Whclaii 
if  it  waa  all  right  for  him  to  buy  and  tako 

away  a  lot  of  prunea  which  had  been 
offered  him  by  ollicera  of  the  steamer  at  4 

cents  a  ))Ound.  Inspector  Whclsn  investi- 
gated the  case  and  learned  that  the  steamer 

had  cleared  for  her  outward  trip  with  a 

cargo  for  Havre.  The  prunea  were  said  to 

be  the  sweepings  of  a  cargo  of  liried  frnita landed  ill  New  York  before  the  vessel  came 
around  here  to  load.  Tlie  case  came  up 

before  a  board  at  thu  I'liatoni  House  yes 
terday  on  a  charge  against  the  vessel  and 

captain  of  violating  section  4, :it)8,  for  hav- 
ing goods  on  board  and  not  on  the  manifest 

or  store  list.  The  captain  satiaficd  the 
board  that  he  had  no  knowledge  of  the 
oonccalment  of  the  prunes  or  of  their  being 
on  board,  but  he  was  condemned  to  pay  a 

fine  of  8100  in  addition  to  the  confiscation 
of  the  goods,  which  weighed  nearly  a  ton. 
This  was  the  penalty  affixed  in  section 
4,HtiH,  but  will  probably  bo  alightly  reduced 

by  the  Secretary  of  the  Treasury  on  ac- 
count of  the  innocence  of  the  captain. - 

IlallimiirK  .■imfriciin. 

Markedly    individiiali/ed    and    iiideiHJiid- 
uiit,  Ins|)ector  Byreiis    in    manner    is    very 

gentlemanly,    insinuating,    and    invitive  ol confidence.     Ho  knows  the  thoughts,  plans, 

ways  and  charactensiics  of  ••  cnxiks,  '  and readily  infers  how  any   one  of  the  category 

will  proceed  in  the  projection  and  execution 
of  crime,  and  what   he   will   do  to  cover  Ins 
tracks.     Charles    Keaile's    advice    to     •  put 

yourself  in  his  place'    ho    follows    in  prac- 
tice of  a  profession    to    which    pre-eminent 

fitness  rather  than   choice  has  called  him. 

Like  every  genuine  '•  sleuth  hound  "  of  just 
government,  he  exhibits  rare  coolness,  self- 
[KisBession    and    bravery,    iiersistenco    un- 

wearying,   sagacity    almost    unerring,    and 

the  lino  acent  that"  sniffs  the  slightest  odor 
of   the  <|uarry.     Kind   as    keen,   and    im- 

partial as  inniertuibable,  he   has  formed  » 
class  of  police  otficers  equal  to  the  needs  of 
a  municipality  so  free  to  ingress  and  egress 
that  it  is  the  most  ilifticult   of   all  to  guard 

.igainct  criminals.  "  Honor  among  thieves" 
ia  one  of   the   time-worn   lies   that  he  (TB- 
nounccs   with   emphatic   sr*)rn.     Ho  says: 
"  I    never    met    a  thief    iri    my    lile,    pro- 

vided  ho   could    ber.tiit    by    peaching   on 

his  confederates,  fioin   whom    I   could  not 
find   lilt  anything  I  was  desirous   to   know. 
There  is  no   auch   thing   as   honor   among 
thieves.  "    *   '   ■•  Some  of  the  men  reporting 

to  him  are  said  to   be  collogobred,  ri.u  can 

pass  muster  in    the   best    Pucicty.     .\ll    are 
chosen  in  view   of   individual   aptitude   for 

certain    kinds    of    work.     I'he    stamp    of 
otficialisni  ia  about  the  laat  of  which    there 

is  any  trace.     Keeping   imiKjnitn   as   much 

as  ixjssible,  the  chances  of  prompt   detec- 

tion  are  multiplied.     "Crooks"    are   now afraid   of   their  shadows  ;    great   robberies 
havo  ceased,  and  minor  crime  been  reduced 

over  eighty  jier  cent.     I)ctective8   more  or 
less  closely  imitate   the  example   of   their 
chief,  who  says  :     '  Every  evening  1   make 
it  a  [loint  to  meet    some   of   these   men    in 

resorts,  and  learn   from  them   the   where- 
abouts of  their  friends,  and  what  they   are 

doing.     One  crook  of  conaeqiience  generally 
knows  what  other  good  men  are  doing.     In 

this  way  I  keep  posted,  and  know   in    what 
part  of  the  country  all  the  sharp   men    are. 
.Vs  experts   are  liberated    from   the   Stato 

Prison  1  follow  their  tracks  in  thia  woy.  ' 

\  Dakota  woman  in  the  upper  James 

valley  decided  that  she  wanted  a  fur  cloak. 
Sho  began  trapping  mink  and  tanning  the 
■kins.  These  sho  sent  to  St.  Paul,  whers 

they  have  been  made  into  a  beautiful  cloak 

f«r  which  sho  was  offered  $126. 

Variety  may  be  the  apice  ol  lile,  but 
advertising  ia  the  iiepper  and  salt  of  » 

newspaper,  and  the  bread  and  butter  of  the a-'vertiser.  The  customer  comes  in  for  the 

oream. — A  literary  man  says  :     "  1  have  surely 

diacovered   the    author    of     '  The    Bread- 
winners.'    It  18  John    Hay.    as   has  been 

asserted.       You    lemeniber     the    iieouliar 
name  of  Offit  in  the  book.     Well,  a  man  of 

that  namo  appears  in  the  early  chaptera  ot  - 
the  life  of  Lincoln  which  Hay  and  Nicolay 

are  publishing  in  tho   "  Century."     I  men- tioned the  coincidence  to  one  of  the  assis- 
tant   editors    of    the    magazine,    and    he 

admitted,  on  being  pressed  hard,  tliat  John 

Hay  wrote  tho  much-talked-about  novel.'' First  Lady — Yes,  I  have  tried  three  dif- 
ferent  sewing-machines  in    the    past    six 

months.     Second  Lady — What  pests  these 

aewing- machine    agents    are,    an't    they  t 
First  Lady — Peats  ?     Why,  if  it  wasn  t  for 
them  1  should  have  had  to  buy  a  niaohiue 

ton  years  ago  I" 
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THE      FLES  H  E  K  Ton A  U  V  A  N  C  E  . 

IWTTTQ  Tl  A  T>X^T>  may  >vi  fonn«l  on  m«  Rt  0«w 
XUlO  rArLlO,  y.  ftnw<U JtConNcWHpalx-f 
AJ  vonulcii  Bureau  ( lu  Sprucu  Bt.  I.  wh«r»  .Mly  rtUlni 
•uomau  IIU7  >m  mado  (uc  U  Ul  asW  XOOJC 

THE  ADVANCE. 

KllOM  TUK   OKKICK, 

('j'lin<4ti'iihlStnvty      -      -     Flenlieitoii,  Out. 

T1:i;M8  ok  KUHHCHU'TION  : 

f  1  pur  aiiMiini  wlimi  paid  striotly  lu  mlvulico 
9!  M  per  liuijuin  wht'ii  not  su  paitl 

A.  K.  FAWCETT, 

Editor  aiui  Proprietor. 

FLESHERTON: 

TIHRSUAY.  MARCH.  10.    1887, 

OUR  TOWNSHIP  FATHKKS. 

\\  hill  till-  (jciiial  Clerk  cnimiieiicoU 

r  Miliiig  tliL' iiiiiHiti'8  of  previous  iiu'etiiii,' 

•  f  Council,  at  11  o'clock,  the  following 
■.i-ntleini'ii  occiiiiiud  seuts  aroiiml  thu 

:.icoii  t.ibli',  viz..  Dr.  Christoe,  Reeve  ; 

Ii.-piity  Reeve  Holmid,  iiiit]i  Couiieillors 

>-\v.ii]>  and  CainiH.  Shortly  after«'nrd.s 
1  lel'iityRei  ve     Mc.Vrthur     entered    and  | 
l./ok    Ills  Beat.  I 

.Minutes  of  last  ineetili;;  a|i|)roved.  | 

I'etifioti  from  Tlio».  Crow,  Eu'^eiiiii,  j 

(oiiipliiininn  tlmt  his  pnmerty  in  thetowu'l 
.  f  Kiiireiiia  was  assettsed  iiiiieli  liiijlier  i 

lliaii  its  eiuih  value,  and  askin'_'  for  ii  re-  | 

fund,  was  re.id  and  duly  considered  liy  I 
(oinicil. 

Moved  hy  John    iSolailtl,    seconded    hy 

Will.     Hliar|i,    tlmt    »    refund    of    taxes 

aniounliiiii  to  45  cents  be  made  to  Tlio.s.  I 
Crowe.  -  Carried.  | 

Mc.Vrthur,  Sharp,  Thai  the  account  of 

<i.  I^ittiiiier  for  4A  cords  wood  to  Royles 

84  50  be  |>nid  ;  also  VV.  J.  Hi  lliiniy,  Clerk, 

for  Registnitioii  under  Sec.  2t'i,  Chap  IHl, 

It,  S.  of  <).,  amounting  to  81V 'H),  lie 

[aid     -Cur. 

•Sharp,  Cairns,  That  Report  of  Commit- 

tee on  Treasurer's  Securities  lie  adopted 
and  fyled. — Car. 

Resif^nation  of  Mr.  .Tolm  Whitby,  as 

.\sflessor,  laid  on  the  table,  when  follow- 

ini;  niotioti  was  put  and  carried  uimiii- 
mously  : 

Mc.Vrthur.  Cairns,  That  Mr.  Whitby  j 

havin;^  placed  his  re8i(;nation  in  our 

lianils,  as  the  Assussor  of  the  ToUnHliip, 

we  tike  the  op|H)rtunity  lai  enpress  that 

we  iM-lnve  (l;That  .Mr.  Whitby  diHchan,'- 

ed  his  duty  to  the  Ix-st  of  his  ability,  and 

ill  nccordaiice  with  the  statuti;H  as  ho  tiii- 

derstoiHi  them.   (<{)  That  we  iH-lieve,  tliikt 

lt,\!'!tfjrTA1riiSnip,  n«  cWfliile',  iM-reii  more 
eipially  assessed  ;  and  that  notwilhstand- 

iiii;  any  contradictions,  either  piibliu  or 

private,  the  Township  may  eongiatulute 

itself  upon  the  faithful  services  of  our 
late  .\H.sessor. 

In  the  mutter  of  two  petitions  from  the 

Tyioiie  neiKlib<>rh<H>(l,  Arteinesiu,  the 

t'ollowiiii;  motion  was  put  and  enrried  : 
Me.Xrthiir,  lioland.  That  the  petition 

of  (ieo.  Hiiinie  and  seven  otlieiH  he  en- 

tertained, and  that  the  Twp.  Clerk  be  in- 

ntriictcil  to  muku  ajipliuition  to  the  (iov- 

eriiiiieiit,  as  [iriivided  in  section  M  and 

the  tw<i  followin;;  seetioiiH,  at  the  cost  of 

the  proprietors  of  the  lands  in  each  con- 

cession or  part  of  a  conoession    interested 

the  expenses  not  to  exceed  t«eiity  live 

diilluri.-  Carried 

JSidaiid,  Sharp,  That  the  p.nrties  inter- 

(sted  in  petition  (from  M.  .Akitt  ami  oth- 

ers) ii.skiiii;  for  license  for  Kui-eiiia  to  sell 
int'-xicants  Iw  advised  to  snbiiiit  it  to  the 

proper  authorities,  viz.,  tlie  i.ici'ii.'e  Com 

111 issii fliers  for  adjudication,  s^  this  Coun- 

cil IniH  no  coiitrid  whatsoi.'ver  in  the  inul- 

tur,  this  Council  not  haun:/  tlil.s  counter 

I'etitioii  before  llieiii  at  the  tiiin'  a  con. 

tiary  <ine  was  |ireseiited,  can  not  now  feel 

It  to  be  tlieir  duty  to  change  ti.e  i-oiirse 

thus  .-ulopted. — Carried, 

l!y  law  410  to  amend  41>i>,  np|iointin^ 

AsscKsor,  and  By-law  411,  appointui;^ 

.Municipal  otlicers  for  1.SH7,  introiliii-ed 

.iiid  passed. 

.Mr.  Wu..  Mcljui;4hry  w:i.s  duly  a) ipi  lil- 

ted AHsessor  in  placu  of  Mr.  .lolin  M  hitliv 
icHiLliied. 

/'<i//(Hmji<ii».  -   iSaiiiuel  Coleman,    il.   1' 

Irviiii,    .bijiii    Slidwell,     Win.    Davis,     11. 

.M.itthew.Hoii,  Robl.  liest,  Cha.s.  IriMii.  jr., 

.loliii  .Mlaji,  Daviil  Htinsoii,  (ieo.  Ludlow 

I'hos.  Talbot,  U.    Watson,    Tlios.    Davi.s 
\iili.  KoKter,  .Incob  Holley,  Price  Teetei. 

'ieo.  Warliiilie,  .John   I'edldi,    Win.    T.il 

lot,     Th.iN.     Hei  ry.     Win.,   <iallop,    ,lai. 

'  ointield,  sr  ,  S^iiiuel  *S]ij,-iijd''Wii,..lanu.' 

I'ulloii,    .John.    ̂ ^■^lk(^J■,    W.,    J      Wbyte, 

Will.   IS|iuai-8,    \Vf|i,    NN'-tiyiu,    sr,    ilunii> 
.McMillan,  Roderi^ilv.Htu^^rt,   Ceo.    Hiu 

kin,  ('has.  Hales.  ̂ :u)i'ud  Wuiiuhnb,  V\  m 

Ludlow,   .lames   .iiihnstoii,  <J.  0.  Janie.-i, 

I-     W'.    Stinson,    Wni.    Reid,    »r.,    Join 
Wjiyu,  Wm.  Meado,    Th.«».    Taylor,    jr., 

Maluolni  McMillan,  Malcoljn  McDoniihl, 

fr,  John  (lowland,  llobt.    Oliver,   .lolii.  I 

•Junpbell,  Meil  MoKaddun,    I'eter    Mini, 

sr. ,  Frank  Thoinpsnn,  sr. ,  Win.  Fletcll«r, 

Richard  Whittaker,  jr.,  Jaiiiqp  Fisher, 

Samuel  Madu'erow,  .Alex,  lloliry,  James 

Nash,  James  Atwell,  .lolin  Heecroft, 

.Martin  I'hillips,  Tlios.  Oilbert,  Robert 

.Xeldjuni,  Wm.  Uo«i>«r,  J.  W.  Ann- 

stroiu;,  (!eo.  Miiriiliy,  Thos.  Kells,  Win. 

Ilutcliiniion,  Alex.  McDill,  Henry  Wil- 

liams, Rolmrt  Cooper,  (Jeo.  Sewell,  .James 

Hanson,  Samuel  Martin,  R.  Carrutliurs, 

John  Williams,  sr. ,  Kobt.  Oraliaiii,  Juliii 

Weber,  and  Richard  Whittaker,  sr.    * 

/■V„,c  J'/.-iiri-.s. — Richard  Whittaker, 

jr.,  Joseph  -Aua.suni,  I>onald  McJMillan, 

Alex.  .Miiir,  Dugald  Curvie,  II.  1).  Ir«  in, 

Roht.  Shannon,  Wm.  Blair,  Wm.  Hill, 

Geo.  Moore,  («eo.  Stewart,  Cliiui.  IJell- 

amy,  Ed.  Ross,  J.  McKee,  sr.,  Joiiatliun 

Hi-kson,  .1.  li.  Sloan,  and  .las.  Stewart, sr. 

Pouiidkci'perf. — Duncan  Laniont,  Price- 

ville  ;  J.  E.  Marsh,  ALirkdalo  ;  A.  Mim- 

shaw,  Flesherton  ;  M.  Akitt,  Eugenia. 

Roland,  Cairns,  That  the  .-Vuditors'  Re- 
port be  referred  to  Auditors  to  insert 

statements  reu'ardin;^  Schirol  Delientures, 

1^  this  Council  thinks  that  the  law  in- 
tends that  each  debenture  account  should 

be  shown  separately  and  distinct,  show- 

in;;  annually  the  nnnrunt  of  Sinking  Fund 

deposited  as  well  lui  the    acciiimilateil    in-  | 

„nr    lives    to    Sllll.dir.S    ( 'iiN.SU.Ml'riU.N Cl'UK."     Sol.i  at  Medical  H. 11. 

III.)  Ifeiiuiiie,  iimilo  by  Mu(iroijurL%  raiku.     I'ricti 
in:.    Siilil  at  the  DruK  Store. 

9L,KKPbr:SS  NKrHTS.  in>i.I.-  mis.-rivble 
by  that  teirilile  eoiinli.  Shiloliii  Cure  is 

the  rtiiieily  f.ir  you.     S..1.1  at  M'  dical  Hall. 

Mcdiiro, ill   it    I'AiiKK's   ('ahmoi.ic  Cf.ii.vit..- 

To  the  Editor  o/  7Vie  Admnet.  thK  «KV.  GKO.  li.  THAYKR.  of  Hour- 

Sir,— (Jii     reiuliiiji     the     adventure    „f  j.lioii,  Incl..  »ay.i :     liotli  iin  self  ami  wife  ewe 
Tommy  Culleii  in  your   last   i.ssue,        re- 

solved to  send  yon  n  fow  extracts  frrn  a 

letter  of  another    Arteniesia    hoy    «lio    is  ,      l.adi.n    trouliled    witli     I'iiiiiilB!<,     HlotcliM, 

F<  ,,  ,  ,..   ,,  I  Itduijli  lliiii'ls  or  lace,  or   Sorii^*   i>(   any   dei-tirln- oreman  rancher  un  a  "sheep  outht     in  j  ti.inVslioul.i  use  .McCio;,'or  .v  rarke«  riulioilc 

Wvolililo'     lles,iVH"w«    HI.-     11,11      ,.,,,v  .il       '  iiHte      It  will  leavp  Ih.!  fkili  in  I'erfcct  llettlth, 
")omiii„,  m,  sajs       we    aie    now     "'••''^■'^      „,,,„„i^,,.u.^,^  ,ui,\iiuii<\>:i>\or.     Iiu  mii»  aiul  M«t, 
oil  to   the    winter    ranoe    some    l(i    miles 

from  town.'   (Rock    Spriiij»s)    the    last    '1 
months  (Nov.  and  iJecember)  have    been 

very  tou^li   on   me      8turni  after  storm 

came  tearing  down  the  mountnin  from  1st 

lo  15  Nov.,  soiiietiines  I  <,'ave  up  all  liippu 

of  .savino  the  sheep,    but    have    them    all  1  Mi'""  >","  ""r''"^'"";.' '"■,'"'!','"*'•  ,''"'"•„""'!■ °  '  I, ,11.    S.ilt     lUieiim,     I'lnipli',    liiotLhes,    Kcujjh 
Hiiu^'  now  but  lost  ipver  liOO  in  th"    dilft.s.      IlundsDr  Fmcc?    If  fo,  tfuMe  ii  tiut  one  cnrf. 

I  ,  I  .  T  1       ,    1  ..  '  imriielv.  Mel-treuor  i"t    Tifcr-k.Cs   (Tui-holic   Curate, my  boss  lliou;,'lit  I  liiui  iloiie    hist  late    as  ,  k  y„ii  l.nt  trv  it.  it  will  oonvnico  ymi.    U  oats 

otheroulhtB'h«8Was  much  more.     .»    very  I  I'l-Ki-^^  "' "ie  l>nn;  muu^^ sad   aliair    happened    on    Nov.    ittli,     >w..  [      n^^o  veu  ever  tricl  MeC,reK„r  .t  l'a,ki.-.  Car- 

men wen;  llciulill''  for  Rock  Sprile.'s  irom   l  l"ilie  Cenite  t..r   M.res   ,.f  any    kiii.r.'    It   l-^    be- '  y;,tel  'liitiht  tile  vrv   I'est    preparatlnn   in   tlie 
the    nioiiiitaiiis    North,    some    140  mile.-i.    i  inarkct  for  li.-uhuu'  ioi,l  i-niiiij;   s,.ms.  liiini 

and  struck  me  at  steam  boat  mountain,  j 

some  70  miles  North  of  town.  .\n  I  was  | 

starting  to  move  on  winter  ranije,  and  as  I 

the  trail  was  snowed  under,  they  offered  | 

to  help  iiie  down  for  their  uruli,  as  they  , 

were  afraid  of  Kctliiii;  lost.  I  said  (».K.,  j 

and  beiiio  <mt  of  inuHt,  one  of  the  men 

went  out  to  try  and  get  an  elk  or  a   deer, 

and  a  terrible  storm  came  up  when  he 

Was  1,'oiie  about  3  hours,  and  he  never  re- 

turned.      I  delayed    moving    for    10    d.iys 

Cuts,  i'iiiipleh,  lili>ti'lii-(-.  null  is  tliu  only  priip.ir 
iiietilt',[  111  iipplvini4  Cafbiilic  Ac'i'i.  Soiii  at  tile 

Drug  Storg  for  i>o   pel-  bex. 

LEITCH8 

Tailoriii<r 

R.  J.  SPROUL, 

Ftf'slieitiiit.  Houreijaiici-r,  Apjinii.'<i-r,  I'.i'- U'ttor  'iiiil  Moiiftj  leuder.  Ikeiin,  .\t(/rt' 

(/Kfc*.  Ii'ice*  mil/  Jl  iW.<  di-'urn  up  and 

yalnatiinif  Dimlr  on  ."hfirtf-tt  iiod'cc.  Char-' 

(jca  v-nj  loir.  Api^y  to  Ii.  J.  Sl'IiO L'L L, I'oatmaitcr,  Fitslwrtnii. 

CLAYTON'S 
J^-LESHERTON, 

It  thr  yUiri'  ti,  ,fd  ijinti-  Ihirur.ix  {'oUiira,  di-, 
miiitf  ii|i  ill  (Iv<mI  ttijle. 

shuj,  1,1  rr 
Flitfhrrtoti . 

(.'lii'itmii  Fioot  d- lilioc  .Sfoiv,- 

EAENESS 
rIARKESS. 11 

lerest,  for  it  would  be  entirely  aside  from  j  »i»'  »'""'•    '""•   Kei'rcliint;    for  him    every 

the  intent  and  spirit  of  the  By  law  eroat-     ''"J'-  ''"'  '""'"'  ""  ""ace.      He  is  dead  and 
inj{  the  debt.. — Car. 

l{..land,  Sharii,  That  T.  H.  (Jilhland  be' 

I>aid  85.50  for  surveyinj^  ValVy  Ruatl. — 

Carried. 

Mc.Arthur,  Sharp,  That  the  Reeve  isaue 

his  order  for  this  day's  session  of  C<iuncil 
and  iiidi^'eiit  monthly  allowance.  —  Car- 

ried. 
*  Flesherton  pathinastcrs  will  be  ap- 

[lointed  next  meeting  of  Council. 

Council  adjourned 

hour,  done  all  oiir  OKikini;  with  no  shel- 
ter whatever,  and  inatle  our  beds  on  Iroiu 

li  inches  to  (i  feet  of    siiow,    we    however, 

   I  doubled    U|i  heddiiij^  (2  lieds  cut)    so    we _____  ._  slept  Hrst-rate,  but  the   ciMikinu,    trailing 

''    *  I  sheep  and  drivini,'  team  and  pack    horses. 
From  OH,  ooH  Corr../«w/«.f.  |  especially  ri.lini{  lior.se-Uck,  wiw  a  U-rror. 

On  Feb.  21  as  announced,  the  tea-nu-et-  j  s^ch  is  ranchi^.  Yours,  H. 
iny  for  Euoeiiia  .Sunday  .School  wjis  held,   i             

The  weather  was  favourable  and  sleighini; 

excellent.     So  the  tea  .ind  eiitertaiiiiiient 

buried    under   some    airow    drift.     There 

was  no  escape  for  him   as    there   was   no 
house  or  timber  within  40  miles,  and   the 

temperature    wiui    17    below   zero.       ̂ "or  \  Sill  t  S  IIKul  ('  i  H  }  H  f  l(  ff. 
nearly  a  iiionlh  we  had  up  no  tent    at    »1'  |      |^-  ,  , 
that  was  on  the  trail  down  here.     I  baked     HI  I  I    1 1^  \\     i     1)1       1  ̂  M^  w' 

in  a  frying  pan  mi  the  open  Prairie  when      J[  W   J  J  ̂2>V  iV   LlllV  1^  \.   k^« 
the  wind  was  blowiiio  at  least  .'(0  miles  an  [  i,-r  I'Sil  I  T  I'l  )N 

..If  }oii    want   Harness,  rtiiiole  or 
"Dmihie,   or   Horse    ]>laiikets',  'A'rnnk?, 

liell.f,  Viiiises,  Ciiny  Combs.  IJruslip.'-' 

1-  ,  >•    "''  ̂ '"  *;i''i''>i ''"'<'  Hanu'fg   Oil,  call  ,t 

liSt  Jlll2lSlllBH''Jir'^^^'""'"'*  before  purchas
ing  elscwhei-e. II  J.  WATSON . 

rill  CK  V  IL  liK. FLESHERTON! 
Is  flic  III (((■('  lo  <Jcl  ijour 

Vitrifiilli/  i'lniurhU  lUuh  lltrl,.    \ 

Flour    5-.^  (10  tu  2  In  I 

I'all  WhoiU           Jll    TTuo  0  7- 

Spriiiff  Wlieut       0  75      0  7r,  j 

Ikriev       0  :•.(» 
Oats  '    ...     0  L'7 

Peas         0  ■)() 
lUitler        0    !5 

I'l!ij,'H,  fri'sli        0   15 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

r//oloQ'f(ijj/ir/-. 
Flesherton,     -    Ont. 

u  5o  !                             ^ Q  «'o  I       Having' >ipunt  HOiiir  tinii>  in  tliu  sttidio  of  ih^ 
'*^  I   fiiiiioMs  'I'tironto  I'hi'toKiui'lifr,  Mr.  S.'J.  Dixiit: , 

0  ■»(»  j   whiTf  I  ar(mir**«l  viiluiiMo  Knowl^•(l^'('  in   UetCi: ..  *  .       chiiit.;.   I   lovl   nr.Hiiri.'<l    I   cnn    ̂ ive  i^ood  tieuer^i 
^  ' '^      NatibluLlii^ii.    A  ciili  ruspfctfully  holicitfi!- 

')  !5 

was  Well  patroiii/.ea,  lesultinu   in    a    fair, 

linanclal    success,    in  aid  of  S.i  iS.    Fuinls. 

The    tables    presideil    over    by   the    la<ly 
friends  Were  loailed  with  choicest    viands 

which  were   heartily    appreciated    by    the 

merry  tliron;{s  collucteil  around  llieni  and 

repteiiished  a'.'ain  and  ni;ain  and  their  ru- 
inained    an    abundance.       Tiie  esteemed 

Siipcriofnndent    Mr.     Elijah    Paul,    occu-        .Vi>vu.b  to  .\li>TioxiH.~.\ri'  yen  (lUtnrlwd  at 
,  .,        1.1  1         1  nil         nlRlit  ttiiil  ••ri.kcii  l^l  )-uur  rei-«   bv  «  nick  cliilil pied  the  eliair  at  the    church,    calle<l    the  |  sciil.riin!  niel  cr)iiii!»lt)i  puin  of  i  ultiiiijTeeiir' 

If  H(  I  HI,  It.  I  at  Miii^  nti'l  K'i't  ,i  I  lot  111.  .if  •  .Mr-*   Win 

SHII.OHS      CATASKH     BKMKDY-»  I  J]"''*^"''''        ^l'" 
pesllive     euro    for    Catiirrli.    lliptlier'a   aud  |  1  lU'K         .')    Ml Canker  .Mou.li.     8.1I.I  al  .Me.lical  Hall.  |  Hav.ptT  toil   

—   _,,L--      '  I  Hides     

A  NASAI,  IN.IKCTOll  fr.e  wilh  each  tot'  |  Wool   *   tie  of  Sliiloh's    CalHirh    Itunniiy.      I'licc    ."ill  '  SIlCCpskillH (!ent«.      iSolJ  at  Meilieal  Hall.  1  (j,.(.u,. 

HIlILOH'SCrUi:  will  immedialelv  relievo  t  '''"l'*/'-^'''   CMiip.    Wliy<.|>niK    Coutjh.    and    llieiichitis.  I  Cim-keil.'i  per  pair  ... 8..U1  ut  MeJicul  lla'l.  I  Ducks  per  pair    

0  30 

5  50 

MltS.  ISULMKK. 

Kli»»llprt"li.  Sept.  ITtli.  Ins.". 

ID  DO 

111  Oil  , 

f!  (HI 

7  (10 

.    Ki 

11;-
 

0   4(1 

0  "i;* '. 

0  05 

0  09 1 
0  OH 

0   (tH  1 0  !UI 

n  «() 

^  r.o 

»o  r.o 

AT  OORDOIV'S 

Tirp /Vfiedrated   pn 

,    -.•••-^JD^GHASESt 

bi     ̂ UWRAfCf-  
•-  "' 

.,  „  n    Jl   L   K"*'"*""!'"    Minnin    rm    T  :  .„H.r  little  »i.ll.r,.rMMm..,i;..telv.    liepvii,!  ui    I  Ii  .n.  XI  XI  JJMV^      yjXL\;X  ,    J.,u.iiii...   l..-.-iouclic,  lai/ui— .    K.^n  e.  >' =   lu.k 

Sini,'ill«,  and     |.|-a\.r     b\       ItrV.     Tlnl.;idne,  It.  lll..tll.•r^  ;    tb....,    1»    m.    I,li«lnl,o   ,ll„,;,l    it.      It-f  l   J..«l.v.„t.,,   or    ;  ny  ,l„..s.«   .n,in«   (mii  .1  J.r.t,;..v 

,      ,,                 I       r       1       '    ,   .      .1                1  ,ur,..  l.^>e■.^«fy    ill,,!    IJiiHIb.eii.   r,,KMlHl.-..   tl,..   .                             h'l  F  Sil  F  iri'ii\  llvrr,  pK.  C  .......  l.HK  •  C  i«k  w  II  ...  f.u.ij  1  >ur. 
and  afterwards  displayed  to  the   audience  Sl.iiimcli  an.l  l!.>wul»,  enri»  Wnm  Colu.  m.ttuns  1                             #v*^.-»«f /.n  j  «/.»  ,  «ml  o«Tt;.in  t.m  .ly. 
a  pro;;rainiiie  of  some  ;i  feet  loin;  by  8  in. 

wide,  coiisistiii'/  of  speevhen,  readiii|;», 

recitations,  dialogues,  vocal  and  instrn- 

inental  music.  The  eveiiiiii.'s  eiitertain- 

iiient  sutKce  it  here  to  say,  tbnt  the  chil- 

drun  of  the  school  and  youii;,'  men  and 

women  aci^uitted  themselves  creditably  in 

the  rendering  of  their  recitiilioiis  and  dia 

lojjues  and  the  sinuiim  by  thu  children, 

under  thiMr  instructor.  F.  Carr,  fairly 

cjiptiired  the  audience,  all  Rimtnn;  s.nne  7 

pieces  from  memory  without  aid  of  a 

iMNik,  also  the  Eiii^eiiia  choir  rendered 

loine  0  or  M  pieces  with  remarknble  oreilit 

til  tlieiiiselves  and  pleasure  to  nil  nho 

heard  it.  Miss  M.  Carr  presided  al  the 

organ  for  the  children,  iiml  Miss  .\n^;iista 

.Akitt  for  the  choir,  and  jiroud  we  have 

talented  niusicians  in  our  iiiuint,  of  no 

mean  order.  Voles  of  ihaiiKH  were  ten 

ibreil  by  the  plca.ted  audience  tip  all  con 
cerned  in  coiitiibirtinL;  to  tlic  .eveiiini;s 

entertainiiieiil  and  enjoymenl  slid  prolit 

and  thus  one  of  the  most  successful  ̂ ea- 
meetinus  held  here  was  brouy^it  to  a  close 

with  belieilletioiis. 

CluM'si'  lycliiry  Mretiim. 
A  nieotiii({  of  Imtrons  was  lielil  in  tlie 

Town  Hull,  |-'lihlieitoi\,  on  the  20  tilt., 
for  the  piirposii  of  rii-or)4ani/jiix  foe  the 

I'linuiiiK  of  the  faetory  for.  a  fiu'llior 

irni  of  tliroc  yearc  under  (.he  luatiaj^e- 

mont  .it.M''-  ('»'"•  Stewart  sj-. 
Win  11  it  was  rnsiilvcd  to  elci.t  oflicors 

far  the  eurrmit  year,  the  followjiio  wore ■lected. 

(1.  Slewnrl,  President 

W.  WilcncU.  V.    ■• 
.1.  Itroilio,  .Secy.  i 

iiiiih:i  'VOHH. 

Route  No  1      Win.  Wrioht., 
2     .1.  Holly. 

■'     4  )l      .\.   JollllHOII 
"  -1  .\.  Stewart  ^ 

5  T.  \Vri«lit.  ' 
0  S.  I'.vilar 
7  C.  VV.    Rellainy. 

8  T.  M.  Arthur 

The   nientinii   thin    a>ljonrne)     until 

■attirday  March  l«lli  at  2  o'clock  p.   mi. 
Ik  |i  the  routes  v  ili  1  e.  finally  laiil    ont 

iiid  the  draw  iiif.  vi  u  e  milk  to  the   fnc- 

.ory  it't.     Jas.  Hiohu,  Sec)-. 

the  (iiiriis.  re.liict-s  liilliinitiiiitiuii.  atul  f;ivt'H  tone 
slKleriiTK^  to  tile  who!.-  «\i.t.-lii  "Sirs  Wiuh. 
lew's  Hoothiiiff  Kyriip  for  chililrrti  teethini;  i.< 
ploa«ani  to  tint  tuHte  anil  H  tlm  pr.-Ncription  of 
one  nf  tlio  iildiiht  iilel  liest  fi.tinili,  pliVKielaiiK 
SII1I  llurseH  ill  till'  I'llite.l  StAtet.,  niel  Ik  fcr  siil,, 
l>y  ull  ilrtlk't^wt  tbr'iiiulioiit  the  worlil  I'rii-t. 
tweiity-nve  uHnlM  n  Isittlu.  lit*  sure  anil  n^k  for 
•  Mini  WiNsMiw  h  HiioririMi  Kviiii-,  ■  ami  takii 
no  other  kliel. 

Yea  will  liiul  nu  iis.ii.  rtiiiou^  v^i-, NATUaE'3  REMEDY 
Ti?.  .ailneilirK.!  ̂ u  t:rs.  »f  llr  Ch.■»v?^  I  i^er  (  U'«  'ri 
fii^ef- V  *»iiiel..iiil   re*u  s-lrly  with  l^e  f-tl  tl,.»l  il  it 

TTno»«.»     A..J      T   :..l.i      TT..^^.»-      '    .o.l.iii..,lc,l  tr    ii.ii.ilur-',>.J|.kii..«"ll».-i  "BuUlor-, Heavy  ana  Liernt  Hamoss, ,  ̂ — <>o  ̂ -^  u.^,..   ..i ...s  m..„y \\hli,».llr.ishe».l  lirryC,.n..'...S.,.vatl>..l,.aml      \^^^  500  000  SOLD 

A  Common  Cold 
I*  often  the  ln'^iiiiiiu;;  of  neriuui  afTee- 
lioliH  of  Ike  Throat,  Itrouchiul  Tuhen, 

Slid  l.MU;?i(.  Tlierrfore,  llic  luiportsiicc  of 

rurly  ami  elle.tue  trenlincnt  cannot  be 

ovireslmiatcil.  Av»r'«  t^bcixy  IVeloral 
may  alw  ayi  lie  irlieil  upun.tvr  the  »pcedy 
cure  of  a  Cold  or  Cough. 

Last  January  I  wai  ^itlaokfd  with  a 
dcyere  t'olil.  wliiih.  by  iic((lN:t  niid  (re- 
iliyiil  '■\pe'urii'.  became  Wume.  liiially 
MlllliH'  ull  iiijf.  lull'."'.  ,\  rernble  roiij-h 
irnoa  folftiwi'it,  acioin|i;itiiril  by  pain*  in 
the  chest,  from  which  1  ̂tiircreil  liiteiinely. 

Aflur  Irjiiiit  v:irioii»  nuieilies.  without 
ol'lauiW-'  relii'f.  I  ruinmeiiccd  takiii); 

A)ui'»  t  lieiiy  I'ccturiil.aiid  W:ii 

Speedily  Cured. 
1  am  saii-neii  iii;ii  iius  remcuyytucn  my 

llfv- —  Jni).  Wihilci-,  Pawluekct,  U.  1. 
I  colli racli'd  a  (.eVerc  iiijd.  wliiili  sud- 

ileply  ilevelopid  iiilo  rnciimonia.  piuieiit- 
liik'  <la^l,L'el•Ml^  anil  olntili.ile  >Mnploiii'<. 
.My  pliyMciuii  ill  once  onleiid  Ihe  ll<e  of 
AVer's  Cheirv  I'eiionil.  His  ln>lriictloii' 
were  followed,  mid  the  rf'Ull  wan  a  rtipkl 
imd  pernwini'iit  euie.  — H.  K.  s>liniiiiuii, 
Kd^ers  I'lijirle,  Te.\a». 
Two  yeiiiH  ayo  I  siifrnroil  frihii  a  tevrrc 

Cdhl  which  Milled  on  mv  Lliiiirii.  I  con- 
1.11IIC1I  Varioui  phyvichiM),  mimI  took  the 

liiedicliies  llii)  picM  lilad,  hut  nceiM-.l 
only  teiii|Kiniry  relief.  \  frii  nil  iiidiieed 
nil'  to  try  .\yi  r's  (herrv  I'eiloral.  -\fler 
takiic;  two  III, nil  o  of  this  medieino  I  ivns 
cured,  .""iiiie  ilii  II  I  h:ne  triveii  the  IVc- 
tural  to  my  uhildicu,  and  consider  il 

The  Best   Remedy 
for  Colds,  Cniiulii,   and   all  Throat    niid 
l.miLr  diM'iise-',  ei  I'j- ii^ed  in  my  family. 

Itohert  Vaiideriiool,  .Mi  ail\  ille,  I'a. 
.<!onie  tiiiio  nf;ii  I  Jook  a  sli^rht  Cold, 

which,  lieiii;;  iimlecled,  L'reW  Worse.  :iiii| 
seltled  on  my  liiin;i,  I  had  a  liackiiii; 
eiini.'h,  and  wa.s  \erv  weaU.  Those  who 
knew'  inc.  hi'si  conwldeied  my  life  to  he 
ill  |.'reiit  diiiiKi  r.  1  coiiiIiiiikI  lo  iiilTer 

Ull|ll  I  ('eliiliieliced  usilli;  .\<n's  t'll»ri'V I'eiloral.  l.ens  lliioi  i/ne  Imtlluof  this  \:\\- 
iialile  niedliiiie  lined  life,  and  1  feel  that 
1  owe  the  prt!si:r\ation  of  niy  life  lo  its 
ciiraiive  jiow('rs.--Mr».  Aiiii  l.ockwood, Akron,  New  York. 

Ayer's  flurry  I'oeloral  U  considered, 
III  re.  the  one  vivat  remedy  for  all  dlneasos 
of  Ihtt  lliruul  mill  Itnn-s,  mid  U  moie 
ill  demand  than  inn  other  nirlliciiiuiSf  I  < 
class.  — J.  V.  lioberlj,  Muguulia,  Aik. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
Prtparfd  bf  Dr.  J.C.  Ay^r  fc  Co..  I.owrll,  MiM. 
Raid  kx  I)r«||UU.     Vx\t»  fX;  ill  koilUi,  ft. 

the  i:elebni'asl  *'Hai'lli'Nil  till.' 

^!fe<'OLL,lKS  i  srEri.iLTY.aSfe 

I  t'li«iii>  f.«r  i'lCli.    ('till  iiMil  I'vitiniriiv 

I  Maxwell  CniTlage  Works. 

jThos.  V.  Itluk<ly, { Carriage  mul  IVaf^oii  Maker, 
1  Paiiiisr,  &c,,  &r. 

I  tVlshiis  to  aiiiioiimo  to  the  public  that  ho  has 
I  Htnrteil     ill    the    \liovc   bioiiueHH.       .VU   orders 
promptly  ami  neatly  utteiuleit  to.     Uvpairiiii; 

I  mill  I'uiiitiiii,'  a  spitcinlty. 

i  Shi,|i  next  iloor  Ui.l  l.ittltrs  lilarlivniitli  sho|>. 
I  wlio  V  ill  ilo  all  work  in  coiiiieetion  to  the  nlimo 

I  "hop  THOS.  .\    ltl..\KI-:LV 

I    FOR  SALE  OR  TO  RENT. 
I  'I Oft*"''"''- ''"''"•'''"'■'•■ '^""''- ■^'■'''"'''"'''  •<'• ,  IW  joiiiinu  r.,»ii  plot  of  KiiK.iii.i,  .'i,  aerrs 
I  eluauul,  felu-ed.  met  lili,stl\  -ievileil  ilowii.  (iikxI 
1  Willi  of  never  fiiilim,' waterehisc  to  house.  Youiik 
I  orebaril,  just  eoiiiiiieiicliiK  to  hear  fruit.  Kraiiiu 
Inillso,  loi*  htulilu.  Streuiii  of  water  on  place. 
ToriiiK  easy.    For  pnrtlculurs  api>lv  to 

J    WIKIATII 
Fell.  U  18S7.  Klinenia  P    O. 

SEED  OATS  FOR  SALE. 
On  Lot  H.  Cou.  1.1,  Ortpri.v.  limii  hushels  choic Tartar  Outs.  Krou II  oil  froslily  liroken   laiiil. 
Will  be  loaily  for  clelivorv  about  ten  ili^vs  from 
(late.     I'rloe.  about 'Jy  or  ilOei'iits  per    biiwhel. 
Feb  4th.  11*7  Iamks  CiiwM 01111. 

l«Kl. 

Ol'ir  otU'ti't.',^  HtUli.tit  ,'  /'>.  t  ha\t  i  t'e  //.'  /^ifhii 
uit't  tiUii  it  I '.(yfii.1.1  'I  .'nf.  it  e  H'ltnt  r? .  •  <'  "lit, 
•Wt^tn.ttt  tin.t  i'i:,'i/  -f't.i  /.  tr'^uSt'l  :i'i,h  l.r.tr  Com- 
t>!aint  to  try  th  s  i.t^iuitt  'fiH.^iy. 

SOMETHINQ  N(W      CiVCN  AWAY  rRC^ 

Wr.ip^s-d  arotind  every  I»'Ulc  ,.f  l>r.  CIi.i..:'s  Liv^r  Ciin* is  11  v.ilii,-ib.«    Vlou-,«h  .1,1    .Mc.iical   Cliuiu  .-titil    Keei|>e 
I    Hook  tS-i  |*a.;c>),   ciiHaiiiiiij;  over  7ix>  iisplul  r«;i|i«^^ 
I    proii>,il!ii  «.l    by  inc'liiiit   men  .iml  ilrlr:i;i>u  .-isiiivulu- 
I    aSle,  .still  wxrlh  t-  n  limrs  ihe  price  of  the  iticiliiine. 

i     TRY  CM*:tj  Caihrsh  Cure.    -^  "fc  ai'ii  iw  itive 
'    rciiirilv.     Trier.  H't-iu-. 

TRTCHASt'sKlDNiYAMOLVEtPUtS    3-i!vi«riiox SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS 

,T.  MMAMSOM  *  CO.,  Sol*  As*iit*.  Bratfterd 

P^lesherton 

Itleat  .llarkt  t. 
9K1'T.CK)0D|  .  I'lioruiKToa 

ha^^^'-^:^ 

Caoh  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Frosli  Mt^ats  coiistiintly  ojp   Imncl  for 
Casli.    Orders  proinptly  tilled. 

EUGENIA- Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  o" 

tcrin.s  of  rcp;iyment  to  suit  borrpwer. 
FARMS  bought  and  sold. 

CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 

COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  II. C.J. ,  A^rent 
lor  tbe  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 

prominly,  carefully  and  contidentially  attended  to. 
Office,  Corner  of  Inkermaii  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENEY  M51LDBUM, 
AGENT,  ̂ 

,-«£ 
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SELLING  OFF 

AT    COST ? 

In  order  to  clenr  out  my  present  stjck  of  Mens,  Worn- 

mens  and  Childrens  BOOTS  &  SlIOKS,  I  am  olfo.-ini^ 

Three  or  Four  Hundred  pairs  at  very  .Ljreatly  reduced  prieeiR 

ill  order  to  make  room  tor  Sprim;  Importations. 

Wfm.  GLAYTOItf,      -      FlAsherton. 

Birtn. 

Halus. — In  Artumusia,  011  thu 'ilst  Fub. , 
the  wife  of  Mr.  .lolin  Halus,  of  a   sou. 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

-STOVES" 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S, 

Inistiotte. 

From  nnr  (iwn  Correaixiiidriit. 

Tho  excitement  over  the  electioiiH 

liaH  abated  conHiderubly  lieru  since  the 

22nd. 

Miss  .K.  Scott,  of  Anf»nM,  in  Hpeiidin^ 

a  few  days  with  friemis  in  this  neigh- 
borhood 

Mr.  Win.  Williamson  has  sold  his  farm 

contaiuint"  'i'H)  acres  to  a  ̂ ^oiitleuiau  iu 

Orangcville,  for  the  sum  of  SS.uOO. 

Mr.  J.  Thompson,  of  Manitoba,  is 

visitiuf^  hi.s  daughter,  Mrs.    S.    Wakely. 

Mr.  R.  Cornet,  of  Dundalk,  has  been 

engaginl  to  make  the  cheese  in  the  Iu- 

istioge  factory  for  IJ  cents  II). 

Owing  to  the  iuelemoucy  of  tho  weat- 

her there  was  no  service  iu  tho  Metho. 

dist  church  here  last  Sabbath. 

Bk  o.s-  Vouii  GiiAnii.  -Don  t  allow  a  cold 

in  tliM  limiit  to  sKiwly  and  HUicly  nm  into 

t'liturrli,  whrn  Vducan  Im  (Uired  for  'iije.  Ijy 

iisinK  Dr.  Oliiiw's  Ciitanh  Ciiru,  A  few 

appliciitiiins  our«  iiinipii-ut  oaluirli  ;  1  to  2 

lupxcs  c'Uri'H  unihiary  ciitiirrh  ;  2  to  ">  boxoH 
in  (.MiHraiiteed  to  cure  chronic  caiurrli.  Trv 
it.  Only  'i.'i  ronU  and  BUrn  cure.  Sold  by all  dealers. 

I^On  DYSI'EPSI.V  loii  I.iver  Complaint. 

vou  lmv(!  ii  printiul  uuiir.int(  if  nu  every  bot- 
tU;  of  Sliilol.'»  Vilidi/.iT.  It  never  fallB  to 
cure.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
-i-FRO.«-t 

iNBW  ADVERTlSEMKiNTS. 

Petcli  S.  Mitchell, 
GENERAL' BUTCHERS, 

t 

FLESHERTON! 
lis'Casii  paid  for  fat  caiilc,  .tc,  .vf. 

TO  RENT  or  FOR  SALE 
CHEAP. 

M  aero  farm,  U  acres  cleared.     Apply  to 

n.  RICHARDSON. 

To  Farmers'  d  Millers'. FOR  SALE. pctUal 

DR.  CARTER, 
M.C.P.  it;  S.,i)NT. 

PIlYSIt'IAN,    i»rR«EON,    &«'. 

FLESHERTON. 
OffloB.  Sti-ftiuH  lilncik.    Iti'siduiici.,  Win.Wriglu  * 

W;:S  T  ̂  "f  1:1.  Ciiii.   '.I.    .Vrt.'Umsiii.     .Vlso    TWO 
lill.\ND   WATKR  I'OWKHS    in    I'.mjcniii, 

mill   II   iimiibiir   of   Tnwn    L<itt*       Writci  tu    Oil. 
I'l'llDY,  l'..\l.  ui  liUBt  .Solkirk,  Mini.,  or  to  lt,H will  I bo 

K I .  i«:s  1 1  Kit^x  >>'- 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

AI.I.  KINDS  UF 

L.  I'l'ItUV,  Ekii..  liuMoiiia,  uiul  aiiHWor 
liiuclu  ut  uucc. ^TO~RENTy 

THl"  iilil  ftuii  well  known  I'ickoll    farm   niljoin- 
int,'  I'-lnsluTiou,  t'onKi.stiiiu  of  100  auron,  oiKh- tvllvii  cli.urud.  iwiiiity  fall  iiIoukIiucI.    SpluiKliil  i  uf  i,i„  lu-ofossloii 

bank    liai-n    with   sparimiB   liorsii   stal)ll^   stone      ^^^^^^^^^ 

i:'iw  htal)lu.  luiil  niivor  fuilim;  wi'll  unilurni'Htli  1    "H^^^^^HH 
barn.    Ilrnliard  of  oni.  luimlrcd  tliiu  vouni!  tr<'<n  | 
buariint  i^ooil  variittv  of  fniit.     t'onitortaliU.    lot; lioili-u.     Koi-    tuims    apply    to     \VM.     llltOWN, 
V.M{.,  Markduie.  or  on  tho  pruiniKoH,  tti  W.  (1.  I   
rU'KKI.I. 

Mil  li  Mo&use&tal  W:rl;s, 
Such  as  Moiminent.s,  Tomb  Tables,  lleatlstonos 

Cuuntor  and  Tabb;  Tops— in  Amfricaii  and 
Italian  Marble  and  (tranitc,  and  made  f)ii 
siiort  notice.  Also  Mantles  iu  Marble  and 
Maibleixtid  Slate,  kc  kn. 

Fluihcrton,  Auu'.  30,  1883. 

Hone  but  iu»t  Fort;o(ti>n. 

Death — "The  King  of  Terrors" — is 
always  an  unwelcome  visitor.  Never- 

theless it  is  true  that  "it  is  better  to  go 

to  the  hoiiw;  of  niouruiug  than  to  the 

house  of  feasting."  Recently  we  were 
called  to  uiouru  with  our  friend  ami 

neighbor,  Mr.  Joseph  Pedlar  and  his 

family,  the  loss  of  his  sou  .Joseph,  who 
was  in  bis  seventeenth  year ;  having 

been  an  invalid  for  over  adozei'  of  years 
and  unable  to  walk,  ho  was  seldom  seen  _^  _^  t~i    k  -r     , 

outside,  unless  on  the  I2th  of  ,Iuly,  and  |  IVT ARE  lOr  SALE 

at  Salem  tea  meutiug  aud  picnic.  It  is 

needless  to  say  he  was  a  great  favorite 

with  all  the  family  particularly  his  father 

aud  mother  who  feel  bis  loss  very  keen- 

ly. Ho  w  as  a  kin.l  hearted  boy  and  had  I 

such  a  nice    ear    for    music    that    if    he 

beard  an  air  "i  or  3  times  he  would  beat  |  — -av-. — 

it  correctlv  on  his  bttle  drum   which    to  |  /-^  17  Vf-p  OT^        CtRW 

him  was   a   constant    delight.       During  |  ^^^^    *^  *^^      o^      *^  ^         * his  illuess  he    suffered    very    little    pain  1  i.iii>KK.sh..ii.> 

but  needed  coustaut    attention;     imleed  !        ROBERTSON  AX l»  MOYRE. 

all  through  his  tr.mble    be    was    .seldom  |  Will  a.Ulr..^»  
a  public  mn<.tl.m  of  tim  alwve  in- an  hour  out   of   his    nioUier  s   sight    by 

Jeutisitni. 
J.P.  .MARSHALL,  L.O..S 

D  1:  N  T  1  S  T  , 

GIUVnCATi:  of  Toronto  School  of  DeutiBtrr 
will  bu  at  .Markdalu  the  Ist  and  .'Ird  Wwlnt-- 

(lnyof  oach  uiontli.  aiui  at  I'lesluTtoii  on  tlie  Ist anil  :iv<l  ThurHday  in  each  iiiunth  lor  thu  practio 

^cgul. 

i 

ArlUST  ri.A.'^S  drivini;  mare  iatelyowned  by W  ci.  I'b'kell  anil  known  «k  tlio  Wbittun 
Tiiare.  with  foal  to  Wooilbille  fllluf  to  foal  IlrHt 
cjf.Vpril.    ToruiHcaBh  or  bankable  paper. D.  K.  WllIGHT. 

PitMinxsiiTiri'l 

night  or  day  and  this  uuU»es  the  bereave- 
ment much  more  severe  to  her.  The 

whole  ueighborhood  Mu\  all  who  know 

Mr.  auil  .Mrs.  Pedlar  sympathise  very 

much  Willi  them  iu  this  time  uf  their 

afflietioa. 

Kl.  Ai  111   FOU  ALL. 

HOLLOWAYS  Plt^LMOINTMENT 
THE  TILLS 

Purifv  tho  Hloatl,  correct  all  Disonlorn  of  Ilia 

Tjivev,  StomaoU,   ICicln'yw,   unci   JSowoIk. 
tii'V  iuviKoratu  and  rostor*>  to  lu>Htth  Dt'liilittiicd  CoiiHtitiitiuitN,  mill   «io   invninnblu   in   nil   Com 

jilalntHiricirioiituI  to  I-'unmluN  of  all  ii;,'i-n.     Kor  ChilurtMi  uikI  tliu  u^t-*'!  tlioy  ajo  prict-lvbh 

THE    OINTMENT 
»►■  .hu  mliLll'blo  reiuuity  for  ItHtl  I-ejjH.  I'nui  UriMist*.  OM  W-miii'Ih.  Si>r»*M  himI  ricci*.      It  jk  faniiiUhfor 

(tout  Htiil  Ultuiimati.Hin.     Vqv  dinurilurH  uf  tho  Chc-.-tt  it  lum  no  ui|itftl. 

For  SOUK  TH/WA7.  JiHOA' CNinS.  COUGHS.  COLDS 
iDundular  Hwolliii;;4.  and  all  Skin  Pl«easm  it  hm  no  rival ;  an  I  for  coutracte<l   and  still 

joints  it  acts  like  a  charm. 

The  extraordinary  popularity  of 

Ayors  Cherry  Pectoral  is  the  natural 
result  of  ita  uso  by  all  classes  of  i>eui>le 

for  over  forty  years.  It  has  proven  it- 
.self  tho  very  best  Si>ecilic  for  coUl, 

uuughs,  and    pulmouary  voiupliiiuts. AiictioiTsale. 

U  I)  (•  K  I,  V  N  . 

T  H  V  it  a  U  A  Y  ,      M  A  11  C  11      1  U  r  II  .      A  N  O       AT 
K  L  K  S  II  I'.  U  r  O  N  . 

r  II  I  1>  A  Y  ,     M    V  H  I-  II     1   1  T  11  .  ' Suviiral  local  iiuMi  will  road  papers  on  snbjecta 
of  intt.reHt  to  Karuiors'  at  b*>th  iiiuatiUfiH,  Tho 
.\iiniial  Mi'otini;  of  the  Inxtiiiitu  for  tho  oluotiuii 

of  oIllucrH  .Vi:  ,  will  be  held  at  Uucklyu  at  lU  o'- clock 111  the  blth  March,  l.ectnieti  wiH  benin 

oacll  day  at  I  o  clock. 
Our  niectini,'!*  havo  been  very  siiccoK^ful  in  tho 

pKHt  and  wu  eordiiUly  invito  a  larKe  attendance. 
THO«.  OILUAV.  A.  TIMINEU. 

t>r«f<ident.  .kiuretary. 

FARM  to  RENT. 
1  no  .Vi;UKS.  Lot  ;i,l.' 1.  North  llanuu,  Coii.  .1, IV/v  ()„pi,.y,  about  1',  aeii!"  ikuvi'd  ami  In 
uo.id  Hint'-  of  ruhi  vat  it'll  ,  about  le  iicl-i-'-  Hm-ded 
down  ,  voiiii^  orchard,  abmit  tio  trouo,  coiuiiteiiu* .iUft  til '  iiBwt..  ifanMl  luntaa.  ntouti  mllllhouw*, 
Ntablet..  Kood  water.  Privi]i<i;o  of  outtiii({  niiil 

J  ̂elliti;  Wfiod  allowed  to  toiinnt.  I''or  ternlM  and 
farm  stock,  iinpli'iiients,  \'C..    at    Lot  >  paiticulars,  aj.pl)  lo. 
....  ,.  .„-.•■        ,       .        I  WM.  HK.NDKllSO.N, vtl,  'lud  Uangc  tiast,   1.  &  >>.  Koad,   .\r-  I  -Jt.  Wmuhum  p.o. 

temesia,  at  one  o'clock,  on  Friday,  (to- 
morrow) March  lUb.  10  months  cre- 

dit ou  sums  over  9.'>.  J.  (i.  Carson, 
Proprietor  ;  .\.  S.  Vaudusou,  Auctioneer. See'bills. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B., 
lUtrr\Htin\SoifiCitov,  (.'Qurryamer. 

OlBco,— strain  s   UnildinK,  FL.shm;»xoM. 
A.  A.  CHESliKY,  Solicitor   and    CouvcyBncBr. Itcijideiit  .Munatjer. 

Mil.  FIIUHT  will   he  fonuU  at  tbo  Office  on 
ThurK<lavs  aa  herelttforo. 

p.  McCULLODGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor^  <'jrc: 

\     OMco.  «vt>r  Mffi'arliiiurs  Htore, !  Markduie.  .  Money  to  Lotuu 
~   MASSON  &  MASSON, 

Bi^HillSTKUS,  SUl.HlTDllS,  otc 
Officbh— Owuu  Koiind,  in   Vickur's  bloiW Iv.ulott  St.:  Ilranch  olflco  in  ̂ ^arkdBIp.  over  M. 

Karlaiid'B  .<to»e.  .-.11  Kriduy  and  Saturtiay  ever/ 
wtiek, 

J   MAiiHONiQ.C.       S.  MASSOJi.       W.  MA8S('N N.U.-<.l'rivatu  ife  Company  i<.hiuda  to  iuvohl  a: 
from  Six  to  j-liuht  per  coui. 

M  ui'ifa  .'lured  only  at  I'rofeaaor  Hi>f,fX)WAT'ii  RatabliiihraeM, 

7S,  Xcw  OvforW  Str^'t't  ( late  533,  Oxrord  Strt- et ).  Londor. 
Hind  are  Hold  at  U.  l^d.,'iH.  ;jd..  U.  ild..  lln.,  -J:JH..  and  :tlK.  caeh  Hox  or  Tot.  and  may  be  hail  of  all  Kf«  d 

cine  Vondora  tllroiii,'hoiit  the  \\'orld. 

y^'ff  Pvrrh'ifrrf  tlinvlil  liink  U    '/b'  LiiM  on  f/x"  /'r,f<  ii)i(<  Hii.r<:i.       Tf  Ihi'  iiililrf!Ht  is  iiof 

.■;.?.;,  Or/oril  Sti'-'f.    l.:iti  Inn.  th:-<i  'tn-  .«|>iiri'o«.v. 

LITTLK  FALLS 

Saw  Mill ! 
IN  FULL  OPERATION.  ^ 

Special  attention  ̂ ivexi   to. 

cu.^toni  work,  so  that  pariii'«:.s>; 

tlelivering  lni;s  to  be  sawn>  can  ' 
have  their  Lumber  for  .rt.CuTn 

loads. 

SAW  LOGS 
iJCJivCirU'r. 

WM  HOGG. 
l\;l)^2.-nJ,  1887.  _ 

XB.  SLOAN 
//ihs  anji  qiuinlilij  oj  Sliin- 

gli's,  ̂ ('..  on  hand  at-  • 
EuQenia. 

liheap  lor  OaHh* 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furu/Uare.  Dealer  aud 

Undertaker, 
Kf.MpHKllTli.N,         -  .        ONT. 

FARMtoRENT. 
A  DIOlM.Nc;  Holl,.y  t,  fariii...\rtoui.-Hia,  .About 
**  SO  acrc.i  uli'iircd  and  in  i^ood  .^tate  of  mlti- 
vntlon.  l-'raiuo  lioilxc.  fruMic  Ijarn.  fl  !iliic  i-liihlc. 
SmaJI  orchard.  Well  watered.  I'lowini-  ncmlv 

.n!l  duno  i-i  tb,'  fall.  For  terms  and  full  pai  ticn- 
■am  apply  to  Ui.KlKH  i.KVKK,  Klc^hci  Ion. 

.fU.so  a  Farm  for  Sa.le. 
~"for~ s ale7  ,       
OJa'Tc^  tj  milej  from  KIcsherton.  tlooil  warm  ,       A   Wo.sbiiUKri,  Oiio.v.s'.       Tlio  lurKOst  organ 

aM!!;-m'^OM„'If;MrVo'?'!".'''r'^'i'''';"''''""'''''''V''"'  f  "">'  "»"  l-'"^''  plavaa  coMlrulli»«  pailol    the a  nuter-fallinu  spriim  (O'cek.      lerliiMensv.     lor      1       ,,1       t.i      1      :  .1       r  w.         -i 
uartioularH  apply  to  W  ,1.  HKLL.V.MY,  Kleahc^..^  »">"'■"  o'  tlio  body  is  Mre  liver,      If  torpid  or 
ton,  or  toC.  W.  HELIj.VMY,  Markdale.  |  iniietive  the  wh,.ie  system  becoiiU'S  ciisoa.seil. 

Hr,  C'liHMt's  Ijivcr   l'uio    i.^    ma.lo    specmlly 
for  Liver  mnl  Ivnin -y  ilisi.ases,  niid  is    gi  nr- 
aiileeil  to  cure.      Ueceipe  i>ook  Hinl  niudicii.u  | 

SI.     Sold  by  uU  Jeahi.s. 

Take  .\yers  .SarsapariUa.  iu  the 

.spriuf{  cff  till"  year,  to  purify  the  bloot'. 
iiivi-iorate  the  system,  excite  the  liver 

to  actiuu,  aiiil  restore  healthy  toue  aud 

vi({or  to  the  whole  physical  meehauism. 
Keoii'inlier^hiit  iiuality,  not  quantity, 

constitutes  the  value  of  nietliciiie. 

Correct  AiiHwers, 

Tlie     fidlowiii!^    iiUjiils    of    Flesheitnii  . 

Public  .Sclu>i>i(t  have  handed  in  correct  so-  I 

lutioim  to  the  cpiuHtinn  in  antliiiietic  pul.- 

Iislled  iu  la.st  uceli's  Aliv.vntk,     viz.,     \);.- 

vid  .M:illhcwsi)ii,  (Jei)i);e    lloliuiin,    l<"red.   | 
.-Vyoi'*,  Rubert    Keefer,     .M.irtlia    Beattie, 

Lizzie  Swaiit(d).  Miii.i  Hunt,  Frank   Van-  | 

Duseii,  licit  Anustrono,  Willi,;   Helljimy,   \ 

Willie  Sinclair,    Bradf..id    Powell,    Mary  | 

IStiiin,  >l;iy  D.iniiiclc,  Lizziu  Riclianlsim, 

Tlio.s.    Ciiluluist,    Lou    .\rni.striiiio,    J.ilin  i Bradley. 

.\iiswcr,  f2.78  and  fraction. 

.•Vny  one  in  need  of  Watches,  Clocks.  \ 

.Jewelry,  Silverware.  Spectaclijs,  Violins,  1 

Pipes,  Purses,  &c.,  will  do  welt  to  call  at 

Kussell's  noted  jewelry  stoi,e,  I'lesher- 
ton,  «  here  they  keep  the  tinost  stock  at 

the  lowest  jirices  iu  this  Comity,  the 

only  place  to  get  your  watch  repaired 

pro^ierly. 

"H.VCK.dK  l'A''Iv"'  .1  liistiiin  iOhl  frii;,'uiiit 

'perfume.      Price  2,j  itiid  .JO    ueata.     Sold    liv .Meaicid  H:U,l. 

A !!.;••,  vOi;  MAI>K  uiisei.il.il   l.y    ru.liKcat.  1 
iou,  Ci'Uitipation,  Diz/.iu.'s.s,   I.o.ss    of    iiiipe. 
titc,  YuUuw  .Skin.'     .Sluloli's    Vitalizer   is   a  I 
puHitiYe  cure.     Sold  at  .Medical  Hall,  { 

James  Sullivan, ., 
The  Tiusmith,  -  Flesherton 

Ucurtiring,  Kavutrotifjluif^..  and  in  fact  yvery- 
tning  In   the  biiNijiest.  wilt    rfH^oive    my 

prynipt  KOd  carvfnl-  aMciitioii  %\ 
ra^noDkblu  priA«B. 

Halt  Uiik  m  CriiKi).— .Mctl.i.Kor  A  Tario's ('arbolio  Cerate  liaK  been  tricil  and  foiiJW  to  bi- 
the  only  positive  euro  lor  Salt  Klieiii.i.  l'fui]),w«, 
lilotoheR  oil  the  fane  or  haiidH,  CiitH,  I'nriiK,  I 
Hruiaeri,  <ir  any  Sore  that  notblnu  uIhu  w':i\h.  al. 
Trj(  .McOrejjor  *  rarko's  (.'url. olif.feiatu,  i^. 
per  box  Hi  tbo  Urui;  Store. 

I 

M:nev  to  Loan.  . 
Al  o'i  I'lr  'Viif.  hitt-rral  .  n  Stianjlit  Lvnu- 

WITH  liiS.rost  paid  yearly,  not  in  ft.lvaur<».No <!omn.i:4..ion  ch.'v.'^cd,    .Appiy  to 

A..4;KIKK.  TIIOKMMItV 

Sore  Eyes 
Tliee\r.s  .'ire  ;il\\;tys  in  >\tiipulliy  wiUi 

the  body,  ninl  alfonl  uu  e.\. ,  iKnr  iinlcv 

of  its  (oiidilioii.  Wliiii  llii-i  .'»  liiTonie 
Weak,  and  the  liiN  iiillniiiiil  :.i.il  >oro,  it  U 

an  eiiiliiiie  that  the  Njsleiii  li.ii  l.,'eomo 

illsorderril  l.y  .'^erofiiln,  for  »  lilell  .Vvii'.h 

Sar«uparill:i  i..(  the  l.e^l  kinnvii  |■elllcd^  . 

.Serofiihi.  w  lii«li  produced  :i  |i:iiiiful  iii- 
flnil.lllalioll  ill  lll\  even.  <'all>i'ii  llle  lllllell 
Hiill'ei'iii);  for  :i  iiiiiiiliei  of  \oiir".  Uy  tlie 
iiilvii'e  of  ;i  pliy-ici:in  I  eoiiiinciieed  Uiklii„' 
AycrN  .'*nr..iip:irill:i.  .Wfer  ii^iiiL^  tliia 
lUuUlcinu  a  ̂ llorl  lime  1  u  :i.«  roi..|.ietvly 

Cured 
My  eves  ;i re  now  in  a  «|.li  inli.l  eondillon, 

niid  1  :uii  ;is  v\eil  Miel  slro;..'  :.^  i.\(;r.  - 
Mrs.  Williiiiii  Ua;;e,  C  oueoi  d,  ,\.  H. 

l''or  ;i  iiiiiiiber  of  M'lirs  I  wiis  troubled 

Willi  a  hiiiiior  ill  my  M'h,  ami  wiis  iiimble 
to  ol>l:iiii  uiiy  reliei;  mil  11  I  r.imiiieni'i'il 

u^tHK  Ay.  rV  f>ai-:>ki:irill;i.  'I  lii»  ineilieiiie 
lia^elli'.:!' 'J  4eoirji|;cie  .ure.  ami  I  lieli.'\e 
It  to  ho  tile  lii".I  of  lilo.iii  |>ui'ilier.i.  - 
ex.  Cpt..ii,,Nasliu.i,  N.  11. 

Prom  cliililliood,  .'III. I  iiiilil  (\illiiii  a  few 

m<(illli>.  1  Inn.'  b.'.'ii  .'.llli.'l.'.l  wilii  \\  ...U 
ami  .Son;  V,)'-'.  I  ha  v.;  ii>r.l  b.r  ili.'«e 

v.iiiipliiiliN.  ivilii  b.ii.Hiiial  r.>iill«,  .\\.r'< 
8ii|'Mi|iiirilla.  anil  ..'oiiriilir  il  a  ;.'r.':.t  l.i..i>.l 
purifier.  —  .Mr.i.  (.'.  I'liillips,  (i lover,  \%^ 

I  sulfi'icl  for  a  y.eir  uilli  iiillaiii11l:i- 

lion  ill  my  l-ft  .■>.■.  'riiriViili-.r"  fiirnir.l on  III.'  ball,  .leprii iiiu'  III.'  of  ̂ il;llI.  ami 
oansiii;;  tnat  pain.  .\fl.'r  trvlii^'  many 
olli.'r  ri'iii.di.>,  lo  no  piii'ii. >.<.'.  I  «ii,<  liiiiilly 

ilidueed  to  use  Aur'n  .Sai^aiarilln,  and. By  Taking 

three  b.illles  of  llii.s  iii.dii  ir(.',,liave.  iiia'ii 
fbiiiely  .■i.r.-d.  .My  si-lil  has.  l.'.ieu  r.- 
sliirud.  ami  lli.'io  is  ii.\.sii.'ii  o(  iiillainniii- 
lion,  sore,  ..r  iile.r  in  iin  eye.  Keiidid 

T.  Houin,  Silj;ar  Tree  Itiii.ice.'yiiii). 
Wy  .lauiililer,  li'U  years  okl.w.*»iJnicted 

Willi  .''iTofiiloii.s  .Sore  jOv.'s.     Uuriiii;   tlio 
lll.st    two    M.ars  sl.|.    .|,.\|r  saw   U;;!||    of    ;ll|y 
Ulnil.  I'liy^ieians  of  ilie  liiirliiist  slaii.liiii{ 
e.virrl.'il  tli.'ir  s|<il|.  inn  w  in.  n.,  pcniiaiiciit 
Mi.u'.'ss.  (In  Ilie  r..'oiiiiii.i.iliifioii  of  a 

frieiiil  I  luii.liase.l  a.i.oi.ii..  of  .'M.ir's  .-sar- Itaiiiirilla,  w  liieli  ni,\  .laii'_'lil.'r  eoiiiineii.ivl 
taking'.  Mefor.;  slie  bad  i|....l  111.,  iliir.j 
bollle  li.r  .sjulil  Wll^  ii'si.ir.'il.  .■iii.l  sli.' .:aii 
MOW  look  St. '...lily  al  a  liiilllaiil  li;;lil  wHli- 

oiil  pain.  Il.r  inre  Is  eoiii|deli'.  W.  K.  , 
Sutheiliiiul,  Kvan^,'eIl^t,  .Slielliy  (.Uy,  Ivy, 

Ayer's  SarsapariUa,^ 
Pri'parrd  hy  Dr.  .1.  C.  .\.y«r  8c  Co.,  Lowell,  MiuM. 

eo|)|  l>)r  ail  iJrutgiaui.    I'rivu  %\ ;  tix  tutllts,  #«. 

John  W.  Armstrosf , 
FtraiiBrtTox.  Co.  Gm:r. 

DIVISION  coi.'UT  ci.KUK.  r-oMM rsRiosn: in  H.  K..  <'nirvt»yanc©r.  tic«.  Ah'*tit  for  imrrhuN- 
ff(Ml'  niii*)  :uf  IftiiiiH.  ApprMiiHir'  for  (*.  I>.  ('.  (.'tin and  !•■  I'  I*.  *V  S.  S.Hi,  ty.  M"ucy  to  Lomi  on  th.» 
nioKt  riJu-^ouAhlo.tfrrtiu.  lKwi;K>t  ur  MAUillAtiK 

LICKNSKS.    NOTAHY    I'LULir. 
"     I  ^^— W^H       II         11  l^^^^—^^^^^B^^^B^H^ 

AiniiiEw  mcgieh. 
Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

Jf'EVEKKHA.II.  .        •         ONT. 

VV.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWI',    (^I.RIIK     AnTKMKHIA. 

'  Vi.V  f  ■  A' )'.  I  .Vf  'AV;,     <  'VMMI^itK  tSLH. 
I.\SVIIA.\C£:  AilT,   dC. 

D;;i;i)s.MoiiTi;  \(ii;s,  i.i;.\sr.s.  .ve..  prepar- 
•t.l  an  i  prt.pei  Iv  ..\,..>.  ic.l.  IiiHt.t.iii.  1.  nfftj. '■■Iin  tlrst-elapH  companicH.  Mon.-v  tt>  laad  1^ 

ewest  ratt'H. 

^EwTlVERiT! 
(PHK  iinilnrninnoj  bi»Kft  to  annnnrire  tlmt  lni  lm« 
*■     Htartetl  a  Ili'Mt-clftsM  Livnij  in  tlui    Rluiiil   op 

pusiU)  Muusbiiw  rt  Hotol.  I'loKhurtun,  whore   tho 

trAycIlitiK  iHihlic  can    bu  aoconinio«1iit(Ml  with 

;im»d  I  ij;s  and  hnr«PB  nt  most  rL-u^oniiblit   inici  » 
Try  in»?  himI  l>o  C()nviiicutl. 

Ucspi'ctfnily  yourn. 

\V.  H.JOHNSTON. 
Flesherton.  Nov.  lOtll,  ISHfi. 

PicluiT  FramiiBs^ 

Xeatlij,  Cli.eaj)ly  tV'  Quick- 
Ijj   Do  tie,  })!! J.  K.  MOORC 

Dnrhain  St,  Oppoaito  ClBytoii>  HnrnoKH  Bhiip 

MOiSEY  TO  LOAJS. 
^t  t!  I'ei-  Cent. 

^>ll  Town  or  l-'aiin  Pr'.ipyrty, 
S.  UAJtUDK., Klonlmrton. 

BELL" 

CJtrapproached  for Tone  and  Quality. 

CATALOGUES  FREK. 

BELL&CO.,GaelpIi,Oiit. 
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rATTH   VAILED. 

Cora 

f 

h 

Ntlckney  Aguln  Contlfned  to  the 
**"*»•— A  Mother'*  Uellef  In  the  Power or  Pntyer. 

A  St.  I'auls  despatch  s«ys  :  The  body  of Cora  Sticknev,  of  Miimespolig,  which  wa» 
exhumed  by  her  mother  for  the  purpose  of 
makinj  a  test  of  the  faith  cure,  has  been 
retanied  to  the  grave.  Mrs.  Btickney  says 
that  many  wroiij;  impressions  have  been 
formed  by  what  has  bcfii  printed  and  facts 
have  been  badly  twisted.  She  accordin»;ly 
makes  this  full  and  final  statement  of  the 

case :  '•  When  my  dau^titcr  died,  on  Noveni 
ber  ;iOth,  I  had  no  thoughts  of  having  her 
restored,  neither  did  I  have  then,  nor  have 
I  had  any  time  since,  any  doubts  about  my 

daufjhter's  death.  About  a  week  before 
death  Cora  recei\*d  divine  healing.  Pray- 

ers were  beinj;  offered  for  her  at  the  faith 
meetiiif;  and  nhe  wan  iiiBtantly  healed.  Her 
akin  changed  its  color,  her  eyes  their  ex- 

pression and  her  strengtli  returned.  Very 
■oon  a  caller  came  and  she  wished  her  cure 

kept  a  Becret,  and  ininicdiately  her  nose 
began  to  bleed  again.  Her  wavering  faith 
was  not  supported  by  my  own,  for  1  had 
none.  .Six  days  after  this  she  died.  Seven 
days  later  God  laid  it  on  me  to  I>ray  for 

her  to  be  raised.  About  three  days  "after Uiis  I  was  impressed  to  bring  her  home,  but 
left  her  in  the  vault  until  Febrm&ry  1st, 
when  1  had  the  body  removed  to  my  home 
and  placed  where  the  frost  would  come  out 

•lowly  at  first.  Then  I  had  the  temper- 
ature slowly  raised. 

"  Sunday,  February    I'lt'.i,  the  frost    was 
ont,   and    we  met  for  prayer  and  watched 
for  life.     God  hoard  our  prayer.       Life  did 
return    to    the  body.      Klie   breathed  ;    her 
heart  beat  ;  her   biidy   became   warm   and 
remained  so  for  six  hours.    There  was  also 

m  strong  smell  of  brandy  around  her  which 
we  noticed  b<-fore   we    noticed   any  breath. 
Others  also  saw  her    breathe  and    felt    the 

warmth  of  her  body.  I  stood  by  and  rubbed 
her  for  a  long  time,   expecting  to  liear  her 
■peak  and  see  her  rise.      The  hands  grew 
cold   while   1   rubbe<l    her,   and    they   also 
•tiffenod      and      became    somewhat    dis- 

colored.        I      became        frightened      and 
thought    tliat    life     had    gone.        I    asked 
Ood  to  show  me  what  we  had   done,  and  it 

came  to  me  that  I  had  put  my  hands  in  the 

way  of  God's  work.      Life  did  not  entirely 
leave  the  body,  however,  when  I  thought  it 
did.      There  was   warmth  and  a  smell  of 

brandy  for  days  after.       It  did  seem  some- 
times for  days  that  I   could   detect    a   little 

breath,  but  i  cannot  say  that  I  really  knew 
that  she  breathed  after  that  Sunday  night. 

"On  February  lith,  IJr.  Palmer   exam 
ined  her  and  said  there  was  inanimate  life 

there  then.     Ur.  I'almer,  from    his   stand- 
point, says  she  had  Ix-en  in   a    trance  ;    but 

we  believe  that  life  was  given  in  answer  to 

prayer.     The  body  kept  warm  until  F'ebru. 
ary  16th,  without  any    marked   change  ex- 

cept that  the  tips  of  the  fingers  and  the  end 
of  the  no!*e  dried  from  freezing   and   thaw- 

ing." 

Mrs.  Htickney  says  that  she  can  see  no 
difference  whether  (io<l  heals  a  sick  iwrson 
who  is  half  liead  or  one  whose  breath  has 
just  left  the  boily.  or  one  who  has  been 
dead  for  inonlhs,  and  shcijuotes  a  number 
of  Scriptural  texts  in  confirmation  of  her 
Tiew. 

THE  FISH  TIT  FOK  TAT- 

Belmont'ii  Ketaliatiun   Meanure  Passed  hy 
Con^reM. 

A  Washington  despatch  says  :  The 
House  of  Kepresentatives  yesterday  by  a 

vote  of  13H  to  Vi'A  practically  decid«i  tha,, 
there  shall  be  no  retaliatory  legislation  at 
this  session  of  Congress.  The  vote  was 
on  the  Belmout  substitute  for  the  Bill 

which  passed  the  Senate  four  weeks  ago, 
and  by  this  vote  the  House  determined  to 
substitute  the  more  radical  for  the  mora 

moderate  measure.  Uelmont  wanted  iibso- 
lute  nonintercourse  between  the  two 

countries,  and  to  bring  this  about  he  was 
willing  to  extend  the  embargo  to  the  roll- 

ing stock  of  Canadian  railroads.  The 
debate  on  the  latter  extended  from  11 

o'clock  a.  in.  until  'J  p.  m.,  and  called  forth 
all  sorts  r.f  patriotism  and  gush  from  the 
able  Representatives  on  the  tloor.  The 
members  from  New  England  wee  far  more 
moderate  in  their  demands  ihan  those 

from  the  Southern  States.  The  Massachu- 
setts and  Maine  Kepresentatives  declared 

that  the  tishermcn  most  interested  did  not 
ask  for  the  Helmont  Bill,  but  would  be 

entirely  satsfied  to  apply  the  same  treat- 
ment to  Canadian  vessels  that  Canada 

meted  out  to  those  sailing  under  the  United 

States  tla^.  But  the  House  was  not  dis- 
posed to  pay  any  attention  to  the  wants  of 

New  Kngland,  and  the  Northwest,  which 
is  directly  concerned  in  the  pro|K)sitioii  to 
exclude  Canadian  cars  and  engines,  cut  no 
figure  in  the  controversy.  The  Bill  as 

amended  was  {lassed  hy  a  vote  of  2'>2  to  1. 
Tfiis  would  seem  like  a  very  forcible 
endorsement  of  the  Bill,  Lut  there  is  some- 

thing behind  all  this.  The  Senate  has  ex- 
pressed itself  very  emphatically  upon  the 

original  Bill,  and  it  will  certainly  not  agree 
to  the  amendment  of  the  House.  The 

measure  will  therefore  go  to  a  conference 
committee,  and  the  conferees  on  the  part 
of  each  House  will  be  instructecl  to  stand 

out  for  the  will  of  each  body  as  expressed 

by  the  vote,  and  the  prosjiect  of  a  compro- 
inise  is  not  at  all  gcKxl.  It  is  the  general 
belief  on  the  Hepublican  side  that  the 
Administration  isox)))Osed  toany  retaliatory 
legislation,  and  that  this  method  has  been 

adopted  to  prevent  action,  while  at  the 
same  time  the  country  will  be  led  to  think 
that  blood  is  wanted. 

THANSPOKTS     ON    THK     I..\KKS. 

TKKKIHI.K    INJI'STICK. 

John  U.  IIhII  llie>  In  I'rlnon  Awaltlnna  T«<i 
I..onf{  Oi<luyed  I'anlon. 

A  Joliet,  III.,  dexpatch  says  :  John  II 
Hall,  s«-nlenced  for  life  in  1»K4  for  the 
Mount  Pulaski  triple  tragedy,  in  whiili 
John  McMalion,  n  rich  bachelor,  anil  his 
two  hired  men— Uoliert  Melthew  and  John 
Oarlock  were  murdered,  dieil  f)ii  Monday 
in  the  prison  hospital.  Hall  was  generally 
believed  to  be  innocent,  and  recx^iit  develop. 
ments  tend  to  confirm  that  Iwlief.  Hall 

and  McMahon  were  neighbors,  and  Hall's 
brother  married  McMahon'u  sister.  Mc- 

Mahon alto  had  a  sister  half  i.ra/.y,  who 
ramenibered  after  the  murder  to  have  heard 

Hall  talk  about  the  gagging  and  murdering 
that  had  l>een  done  in  Texas  while  he  was 
there.  She  insisted  from  this  that 
Hall  did  the  ilccil,  since  all  three 
of  the  murdered  men  were  ga^jged. 
hobble<l  and  blindftdded  when  found  with 

their  throats  cut.  Suspicion  was  at  once 

directed  to  Hall,  'i'lie  murder  was  com- 
mitted in  August,  lHH'.i,  but  Hall  was  not 

arrested  until  a  year  later,  and  was  tried  in 
June,  IHHI.  He  proved  a  distinct  uUlii  by 
three  of  his  neighbors  and  his  two  daugh- 

ters, but  was  convicted  on  the  i!videiice  of  a 

fellow-priaoner,  who  swore  that  Hall  con 
fessed  to  liini  that  Ik^  plotted  and  carried 
out  the  job.  This,  Hall  said,  was  a  hired 
detective,  wlni  |>erjure<l  liimself.  His  name 
is  Charles  MoMtgoiiiery,  anil  he  is  now  in 
penitentiary  for  burglary,  an<l  says  he 
■wore  falsely.  Hall  made  a  dying  state 
ment,  in  which  he  maintained  his  inno 
oence,  and  stated  that  he  know  the  truth 

would  come  iHit  some  day.  He  was  n  stou,., 
Kood-looking  man  when  received,  but 
gradually  wasted  away  brooding  over  his 
misfortune  tilt  diHeasc  finishe<l  him. 

The  I'llllril  .SiHtxH  Authorities  luvestlKat- 
Ini;  tlir  .MeaiiM  of  Attack  on  IiilantI 
Wat^Tn. 

A  Cleveland  (Ohio)  despatch  says ;  The 

local  custom  house  authorities  ha%'e  made 
almost  daily  reiKirts  to  Washington  for 
three  months  past  alwut  dealings  with 
Canada.  Fishermen  who  have  caught  fish 
in  Canadian  waters  have  been  comiiellcd  to 
tell  of  their  doings  for  the  past  three  years, 
ami  now  comes  a  ijuery  to  all  of  the  owners 
of  steamboats  in  the  city  from  which  it 

would  ap|)ear  that  the  authorities  at  Wash- 
ington arc  paying  more  attention  to  the 

tisherics  question  and  the  ])OSBible  outcome 
of  the  controversy  than  is  generally  believed. 
All  the  owners  of  largo  steamboats  have 
received  from  Captain  F.  \  Mahan,  of  the 

United  States  Kngineors'  Office  at  Buffalo, 
a  letter  in  which  he  says  he  wishes  to  know 
the  shipping  facilitiesof  tho|>ortof  Buffalo. 
He  aaks  for  a  full  dowcriptlon  o4  ««»vrK  v«.**«l 
and  how  much  room  there  is  available  in 

each  to  carry  paHseiigers.  Instead  of  ask- 
ing outright,  "  Will  your  boat  carry  so 

many  men  through  the  Welland  Canal?" the  officer  gets  around  the  (mint  with 
several  indirect  questions.  These  letters 

are  undoubtedly  for  the  purpose  of  ascertain- 
ing what  steamers  there  are  on  lakes 

capable  of  landing  men  on  the  (.'aiiadian frontier  in  cawe  of  sudden  cause  for  an 
attack  in  that  dir<!ction.  Cleveland  has  an 

immense  rteet  of  large  freight  and  ore  carry, 

ing  propellers  that  could  be  utilised  as 
trBii8[>ortB  at  short  notice. 

Ileatliiic  CarH  by  SleHlll. 

A  Kt.  Paul  de8j>atcli  says :  An  official 
test  nf  steam  heating  apparatus  was  made 

yeaterilay  on  a  Milwaukee  iV  Kt.  i'aul  Ituil 
rond  short  line  train  Iwtweeii  St.  Paul  ami 

Minnea|Mili9.  The  device  consists  of  the 
uao  of  exhaust  steam  from  the  dome  of  the 

engine  carried  through  pipes  underneath 
the  engine  and  cars,  with  patent  flexible 
coupling  lietween  each  car.  This  pi(ie 
connects  in  the  centre  of  each  car  with  a 

radiating  pijie  on  each  side,  with  a  branch 
under  each  seat.  Thetest  seemed  i)erfectly 
satisfactory,  the  thermometer  registering 

eighty  degrees  within  the  car,  whileoutside 
it  stoo<l  at  zero,  with  a  pressure  of  six 

pound  to  the  stiuare  inch  inside  llie  car. 

The  engineer  declared  he  saw  no  [ler- 
oeptible  difference    in   the   amount  of  coal 
aied.   -♦   

Wine  from  .lerusalein. 

A  Chicago  despatch  siys  :  Invoices  for 
a  large  consignment  of  wine  from  Jerusalem 
were  received  at  the  custom  house  yester- 

day. The  invoi<«!s  cover  500  gallons  of 
wine  and  100  gallons  of  liquor,  and  are 
intended  specially  for  the  feast  of  the 
l'a88<jvor,  which  begins  April  !>th,  ond  con- 

tinues one  week.  This  feast  is  particularly 
observed  among  the  Hebrews  throughout 
the  world,  with  imposing  ceremonies  and 
rejoicing.  The  wine  ia  said  to  be  of  superb 
quality,  seven  years  old.  The  Invoices  loft 
Jerusalem  December  16th. 

A  iimi  ought  to  be  careful  about  going 
to  drink  between  the  acts.  It  may  result 
in  his  acting  bad  between  the  drinks. 

A     MONTKKAI.    TRAQKIIY. 

Youn(<llrl  Srrloii»ly  Wounded  by  u  Crany 
Ilriinkrn  Man. 

A  Montreal  deHpatcli  says:  On  Thurs<lay 
night  a  young  French  Canadian  girl  named 
Demise  Lavigne,  aged  IM,  who  lives  with 
her  father,  a  pilot,  was  shot  in  the  back  and 

thigh  by  Patrick  Maloney,  a  man  alH)iit  'HI years  of  uge,  who,  with  his  wife,  lived  in 
the  same  house.  Matnney,  who  had  l>een 
considerably  aililictc<l  to  strong  drink  of 
late,  has  been  laboring  under  the  impres 
sion  that  the  I.avigne  family  were  attempt- 

ing to  take  his  life  by  injecting  |ioiBon 
through  the  wall  which  separates  their 
apartments.  During  the  evening  he  entered 

Lavigne's  house  and  without  saying  a  word 
began  to  discharge  a  seven- sluHtter.  Two 
balls  struck  the  girl,  who  fell  on  the  tloor 
batlly  wounded.  Her  brother,  who  was 
present,  esca|>ed,  and  two  balls  fell  to  the 
ground  without  effect.  Maloney  then  left 
the  house  and  coming  up  town  igiiietly  gave 
himself  up  to  the  |H)lire  autliorities.  He 
was  brought  before  Judge  Dugas  yesterday 
morning  and,  having  pleaded  not  guilty, 
was  committed  for  trial  at  the  Court  of 

Queen's  Bench.,  The  young  girl  is  as  well 
as  can  lie  expected  and  is  <^ared  for  at  the 
General  Hospital. 

.»    •   Trouble  Among  the  Tonkas, 

A  liOndiin  (-able  says:  Advices  from  the 
Tonga,  or  I'rieiidly  Islands,  show  that  there 
continues  to  be  great  excitement  among  the 
natives  over  tiie  trial  of  the  men  under 

arrest  for  the  attack  on  Missionary  Baker. 

Five  more  of  the  prisoners  have  l>een  sen- 
tenced to  death,  and  thirty  others  are 

awaiting  their  trial.  The  British  Consul,  it 
is  said,  has  succeeded  in  averting  further 
executions,  but  he  declines  to  interfere 

otherwise  with  the  course  of  justice  as  ad- 
ministered by  the  King.  The  party  known 

as  Old  Wesleyans  now  accuse  Mr.  Baker  of 

jury  pa<:king  and  of  personally  trying  the 
natives,  and  have  apiiealed  to  the  Oovernor 
of  the  Fiji  Islands  to  send  a  war  ship  to 

allay  the  excitement  fomented  by  Baker's 
conduct.  The  Catholic  priests  are  api)eal- 
ing  to  France  for  proteotion.  The  Jlritish 
corvette  Diamond  has  started  from  Mel- 

bourne for  the  Tonga  Islands, 

A  wide  field  for  speculation  is  opened  by 

this  paragraph  in  the  Nashua  Teliiiraph, 

describing  dancing  parties  in  Amherst, 
N.II. :  "  These  dances  have  been  kept  upon 

as  purely  a  moral  basis  as  practicable." 
— The  hostess  who  has  the  tact  to  arrange 

cosy  little  nooks  in  her  apartments,  where 
debutantes  can  hid  away  with  their 

partners  and  enjoy  a  sly  flirtation,  beyond 
the  light  nf  the  chandelier,  never  lacks  for 

a  "full  house"  at  any  of  her  entertain- 
mentt. 

A    MODKRN    JACK     8HEPPABD. 

Tom  Worth,  the  Desperado,  Recaptured  in 
Chicago— A  Close  8have  from  Beini^ Cremated. 

A  Chicago  despatch  says  :  Tom  Worth, 
alia*  Jim  Truman,  whoescaped  from  Oconto 

Jail  on  Sunday  night,  was  caught  here  yes- 
terday. Worth  was  under  arrest  for  shoot- 

ing the  town  marshal  last  summer.  This 
is  the  third  time  he  has  broken  jail  since 
his  arrest,  and  the  story  of  his  escape  this 
time,  told  by  himself,  is  interesting.  He 
effected  it  by  burning  a  hole  through  the 

ceiling.  "  I  was  over  two  months,"  Worth 
said,  "  in  burning  that  hole  through.  I  had 
only  four  or  five  minutes  each  day  in  which 
to  work.  That  was  when  a  fellow 
confined  in  another  cell  on  the  same 

floor  went  down  stairs  to  get  coal. 

I  didn't  dare  do  anything  when  he  was 
about  for  fear  he  would  give  me  away  to 
the  jailor.  I  was  confined  in  a  cell  on  the 
second  floor  of  the  jail.  The  building  is 

constructed  of  heavy  logs,  '20  inches  thick. 
The  ceiling  is  of  logs,  about  14x16  inches. 
In  the  corrider  in  front  of  my  door  was  a 
coal  stove.  Along  in  December  the  plan 
came  into  my  mind  to  burn  my  way  out. 
I  knew  it  was  no  use  to  try  the  walls,  but 
thought  I  might  make  my  way  through  the 
ceiling  that  was  covered  with  inch  boards 
over  the  logs.  I  managed  to  pry  those  off 
and  save  the  nails  and  then  started  to  burn 

off  the  ends  of  the  logs.  When  I  thoaght 
1  could  raise  it  I  managed  to  burn  the  ends 
off  but  found  a  heavy  log  rested  across  it 
above.  Then  I  had  to  commcnceover  again. 
The  cell  was  whitewashed  and  the  chips 
that  would  fall  off  I  saved  and  dissolve<l 

in  my  water  cup  and  with  this  painted 
the  place  about  the  nail  holes  so  nothing 
would  be  suspected.  You  see  they  in- 

spected my  cell  ouce  or  twice  a  week  and  I 
had  to  be  mighty  careful.  As  soon  as  the 
other  prisoner  would  go  down  stairs  every 
day  I  would  remove  the  board  and  burn 
one  or  two  holes.  It  was  slow  work,  but  I 

had  good  luck  and  finally  the  block  was 
only  held  by  a  few  unburned  i)oints.  The 
smoke — they  had  good  ventilation  in  the 
jail — was  all  carried  up  and  out.  Sunday 
night  I  removed  the  block  and  crept  up 
after  getting  rid  of  the  shackles.  Overhead 

I  had  to  cut  through  the  weather-board- 
ing. I  came  near  sticking  there,  as  I  got 

the  hole  too  small.  Oh,  by  the  way,  when 
I  was  burning  out  the  hole  in  the  ceiling 
the  woo<l  got  on  fire.  I  put  it  out,  by 
taking  a  mouth  full  of  water  from  my  cup 

and  climbing  up  and  blowing  it  over  the 
tlamc  in  a  spray.  It  was  a  close  shave  both 

times." 

A  ROMAN  WKUDING. 

The  lllKh  CoulraetliiK  I'artlett  Aniuiulted  by 
a  Ma4lnian. 

A  Home  cable  says:  .\  matrimonia 
event  which  has  excited  great  interest  in 
the  ecclehiastical  world  came  off  a  few  days 
ago  when  the  wedding  of  Signorina  Maria 

Jacobini,  the  Cardinal's  niece,  to  Bignor 
Alibrandi,  a  wealthy  merchant,  took  place 
with  great  rejoicing  at  the  Vatican.  After 
the  religions  ceremony  the  wedding  party 

adjourned  to  the  Cardinal's  apartments, 
just  above  the  rooms  occupied  by  the  I'oj*, 
whose  meditfetiuns  mast  have  been  curi- 

ously disturbed  by  the  laughter  and  clinking 
.«  m1— —  ..»  il..  i.»,.i,r.at  t.l.le  'Phfl 

('ardiual  seeme<l  to  have  forgotten  iiis 
illness  for  the  moment.  In  the  afternoon 

the  young  couple  had  been  married  civilly 

at  the  ('apitol.  The  proceedings  were 
interrupte<l  by  a  sensational  incident.  The 
registration  clerk,  sei/.cd  with  a  sudden  fit 

of  insanity,  greeted  the  bride  and  bride- 
groom by  pitching  a  candlestick  at  their 

heads.  The  bride  fainte<l,  the  bridegroom 

fumed,  and  several  bystanders  crie<l  and 
shrieked.  Finally,  after  a  hand-to-hand 
struggle,  the  madman  was  collared  and  the 
ceremony  ended  happily. 

A     MKIIICAL    8rHJECT. 

A     Mutilated    and     IkevcimpoMlnK     Human 
ilody  Fouiiil  Ilia  Trunk  at  PlttMburK. 

A  Pittsburg  despatch  Miys:  The  em- 
ployees of  the  Baltimore  iV  Ohio  Kxpress 

Company  in  this  city  made  a  ghastly  dis 

covery  yesterday,  which  may  turn  out  to  l>e 
another  trunk  horror.  A  wooden  box,  about 

''^ur  feet  long,  was  reixtivetl  here  this  morn 
.ng  from  Cincinnati.  It  was  addressed  to 
James  Osborne,  Pittsburg,  Pa.,  and  had  a 
peculiar  odor.  A  search  of  the  city  failed 

to  find  the  |M'rsuu  to  whom  the  box  was 
consigned,  and  it  was  then  decided  to  oiwn 
it.  When  the  lid  was  broken  the  mutilated 
remains  of  a  man  in  an  advanced  state  of 

decomiHisition  were  revealed.  The  legs  and 
arms  were  severed  from  the  trunk  in  order 

to  crowd  it  into  the  box.  A  surgeon  here 

gave  it  as  his  opinion  that  the  body  had 
been  the  |>roperty  of  a  medical  student,  who 
had  probably  8hipi)ed  it  to  some  friend  in 
this  city.  The  top  of  the  head  was  sawed 
off,  and  the  work  showed  it  to  have  been 

done  by  a  professional  hand.  The  authori. 
ties  have  telegraphed  to  Cincinnati  to  inves- 

tigate the  affair.   ^   
Tw  o  Ladles  UragKed  out  of  Church, 

A  Montreal  dcs|>atch  says :  Misses 
Alice  Lamarcux  and  Mary  Ellen  Foley, 

resiKtctable  and  well-connected  young  ladies 

here,  the  latter  the  daughter  of  Mr.  F'oley 
a  dry  goods  merchant,  on  the  afternoon  of 
Sunday  last  entered  the  Notre  Dame  de 
Bunsecoiirs  Church  and  knelt  down  in  a 

jKiW.  They  were  not  acpiainted  with  the 
regulations  of  thechurch,  and,  shortly  after 
their  entrance,  the  proprietor  of  the  pew 
came  in  and  took  his  seat.  He  appeared 

quite  satisfied,  when  suildenly  the  oeadio 
of  the  church  approached  the  young  ladies 

and  (taught  one  by  the  arm  and  the  other 
by  the  neck  and  endeavored  to  drag  them 
out  through  the  aisle  into  the  street.  A  large 
number  of  worshipiiera  noticed  the  scene, 

and  throe  young  gentlemen  who  were  pass- 

ing at  tile  time  came  to  the  ladies'  rescue. 
They  weroindignant  at  the  beadle's  conduct, 
and  applied  through  their  attorneys  to  Mr. 
Justice  Ouimot  in  the  Practice  Court 

yesterday  for  leave  to  take  a  joint  action  of 
9I,OOU  against  tho  beadle  and  the  reverend 
gentlemen  of  St.  Sulpico  Seminary,  the 

proprietors  of  the  sacred  edifice. 

-jr"  What's  the  defferencc  between  :; 
piano  and  a  gun,  Charley  ?"  asked  a  young 
wife  of  her  non-musical  husband.  "  A  gun 

kills  'he  quickest,  that's  all,"  was  the staccuto  response. 

The    New    York     Trihnne     says :     "  \ 

LATE  SOOTTISH  HEWS. 

Rev.  Dr.  Clerk,  minister  of  KilmalUe, 
died  on  the  7th  inst.,  aged  74  years. 

Lird  Dalhonsie  has  been  elected  Presi- 
dent of   the  Brechin  Liberal  Association. 

There  are  in  the  British  army  138,063 

Englishmen,  16,497  Scotchmen,  and  31,677 

Irishmen. 
At  Thurso  ice  14  inches  thick  is  consid- 

ered evidence  of  the  recent  extreme  severity 
of  the  weather  there. 

Mr.  J.  McArthur,  Mayor  of  Prince 
Albert,  Northwest  Territories  of  Canada, 
is  a  native  of  Nairn. 

Major  Davidson,  son  of  Mr.  Davidson, 
Inchmarlo,  was  married  in  London  on  the 
1st  instant  to  a  daughter  of  Viscount 

Bury. 

The  plan  of  campaign  has  been  practically 

adopted  by  the  farmqa|U>n  the  Ellon  estate. 
They  will  keep  back  10  per  cent,  on  the rents  for  one  year. 

Miss  Sanderson,  Tweedmouth,  who  had 

for  fifty  years  been  deprived  of  the  power 
of  speech,  has  suddenly  acquired  power  of 

speech  again. 
Rev.  Alex.  Beverly,  LL.D.,  formerly  and 

for  many  years  one  of  the  masters  of  the 
Aberdeen  Grammar  School,  died  at  Aber- 

deen on  the  6th  inst. 

Rev.  J.  M.  Sloan,  M.  A.,  of  Anderston 

Free  Church,  Glasgow,  has  been  elected 
colleague  and  successor  to  the  Rev.  Hora- 
tins  Bonar,  Edinburgh. 

On  the  4th  inst.,  yellow  and  white  prim 

roses,  pansies,  snowdrops  and  daisies  were 
in  bloom  in  the  garden  of  Mr.  James  Bil- 
ton,  at  Glencarrick. 
The  Dumfries  Standard  announces  the 

death  at  Minholm,  Langholm,  on  the  7th 
inst.,  aged  75  years,  of  Margaret,  daughter 
of  the  late  Sir  James  Malcolm,  K.  C  B. 

J.  Blackwood,  joiner,  Greenock,  has  got 
CO  days  for  a  brutal  assault  on  his  son, 

aged  10  years.  Besides  thrashing  him  ter- 
ribly with  a  strap,  he  held  his  ni^ed  body 

over  the  fire. 
On  the  Ist  inat.,  the  body  of  R.  Craig, 

Oban,  was  found  in  the  Crinal  Canal.  His 

dog  was  sitting  on  his  staff,  and  on  being 

approached  rose  and  put  its  nose  in  the 
water.  This  led  to  the  canal  being  dretlged. 

The  remains  of  Lord  Deas  were  interred 

in  Wairiston  Cumetery,  Edinburgh,  on  the 
llth  inst.  Prior  to  the  funeral,  which  was 

of  a  private  character,  a  short  service  was 
conducted  at  his  residence  in  Ileriot  row  by 
Rev.  Dr.  Norman  Macleod. 

A  book  by  the  Manjuis  of  Uantly  is 
about  to  be  published  by  Messrs.  Chapman 

it  Hall.  "  Travels.  Sports  and  Politics  in 
the  East  "  is  to  be  the  title  of  the  volume, 
which  will  be  illustrated  by  the  Marchioness 
of  Iluntly. 

On  the  5th  inst.,  at  Iiiverix>ol  assiiies 

Jessie  Uobcrtsun,  aged  34,  w^as  found 
guilty  of  forging  an  order  for  the  delivery 
of  some  jewellery  in  the  name  of  Lady 
(iibson  Craig,  of  Iticcarton,  and  was  sen 

tence<l  to  six  months'  imprisonment,  with hard  labor. 

On  the  7th  inst.,  in  Edinburgh,  Professor 
Sir  Douglas  Maclagaii  was  presented  by  the 
Lord    Justice-General    with    his    bust   and 

portrait,  which  had  been  subscribed   for  u 

  1   «  ̂ ._. —  1  -,■!    .:-.;„_    :         jS&ac- 
tioii  with  the  honor  of  knighthood  con- 

ferred on  him. 

On  the  l<<t  inst.,  there  were  interred  in 
Kilmuir  churchyard  the  remains  of  John 
Macfie  and  his  wife,  both  of  whom  were 
found  dead  in  their  house  atTotscore.  They 
had  been  attacked  by  fever,  and  dread  of 
the  infection  had  prevented  any  one  from 
entering  the  house,  and  they  were  simply 

left  to  iierish. 

The  Tay  Bridge,  to  replace  tho  structure 
blown  down  several  years  ago,  when  a  train 
dashuci  into  the  river  and  many  persona 

were  killed,  will  be  opened  for  traffic  in 
May.  The  laat  of  the  large  girders  is  ready 
for  being  placed.  The  (Juoeu  will  formally 

o|)en  the  bridge  in  June. 
Lord  Gifford,  an  exJudgeof  the  Court  of 

Session,  Edinburgh,  who  died  recently,  has 
bequeatheil  fKO,000  to  found  National 
Theology  Lectureships  at  the  four  Scottish 
universities.  Edinburgh  gets  i;26,(HKI, 

Glasgow  and  Aberdeen  £'20,000  each,  aud 
Kt.  .\ndrew'B  £15,000.  The  total  value 
of  the  proiierty  left  bv  His  Lordship  is 
illHKOOO. 

Intelligence  has  been  received  from  Cairo 
of  the  death  of  General  Sir  Charles  Mac- 

(iregor,  of  the  Bengal  Staff  Corps.  This 
distinguished  Indian  officsr  was  tne  son  of 
Major  Holiert  (iuthrie  MacOregor,  Bengal 

Artillery  (and  grandson  of  Major-General 
James  MacCiregor,  Bengal  Cavalry,  of  the 
MacGregors  of  Glengyle),  by  the  daughter 
of  General  Archibald  Wataou,  C.B.,  Bengal Cavalry. 

LATEST  FBOM IBELAV D. 

Mr.  Vernon,  Irish  Land  Commissioner, 

is  serioosly  ill  at  Londonderiy. 
St.  Luke's  Church,  the  largest  Protestant 

place  of  worship  in  Cork,  was  destroyed  by 

fire  on  the  4th  inst. Prof.  Salmon,  of  Dublin,  has  a  new 
volume  of  sermons  in  the  press  entitled 

"  Gnosticism  and  Agnosticism." The  sum  of  £400  has  been  subscribed  in 
Cork  towards  the  erection  of  a  statue  to 
the  memory  of  the  late  Dr.  Delany,  Bishop 
of  Cork. 

Mr.  James  Robertson,  Manager  and  co- 
partner in  the  extensive  drapery  firm  of 

Robertson,  Ledlie^t  Co.,  Waterford,  died  on 
Jan.  ■2Uth. 

A  tragic  affair  has  occurred  in  County 

Kerry,  when  at  a  dance  a  young  man  named 
Falvey,  in  a  fit  of  jealousy,  stabbed  another 
man  named  Sullivan,  who  has  since  died. 
Mr.  W.  P.  Hanley,  J.  P.,  of  Thurles, 

agent  for  the  extensive  estates  of  Penne- 
feather  Wood  and  Ballymure,  County 

Tipperary,  has  announced  to  the  tenants 
a  reduction  in  their  rents  of  50  per  cent,  on 
the  former,  and  40  per  cent,  on  the  latter 

property.    All  the  tenants  paid. 
Subscriptions  are  invited  to  a  fund  to 

relieve  Mr.  Daniel  O'Connell,  of  Derrynane 
Abbey,  County  Kerry,  of  immediate  and 
pressing  calls  upon  him  through  hard  times, 
aad  not  arising  from  any  fault  of  his  own, 
in  order  that  the  historic  pile  and  relics  of 

the  great  O'Connell  should  not  pass  under 
the  aactioneer's  hammer  into  the  hands  of 

speculators. The  Duke  of  Leiiister  died  on  the  10th 
inst.  in  his  (Mth  year.  His  Grace  was 

Premier  Duke,  Marquis  and  Earl  of  Ire- 
land. He  sat  for  Kildare  in  the  House  of 

Commons  from  1847  to  1H5'2,  and  was 
called  to  the  House  of  Lords  as  Baron 

Kildare  (peerage  of  the  Unite<i  Kingdom) 
in  1M70.  He  married  in  1847  Lady  Caroline 
Sutherland  Leveson-Gowef,  daughter  of 
the  second  Duke  of  Sutherland.  He  is 

succeeded  by  his  eldest  son,  the  Marquis  of 
Kildare.  who  was  born  in  1851. 

.V  (iruat  I'lKlertaklDK. 

ittsburg    despatch   says  : A  I'ittsburg  despatch  says  :  Ira  D 
Sankey,  the  evangelist,  was  in  the  city  to 
day.  He  will  leave  in  a  few  days  to  confer 
with  his  old  co-laborer.  Moody,  in  Chicago. 
These  two  men  have  on  hand  a  monstrous 

undertaking.  They  will  endeavor  to  evan- 
gelise Chicago,  and  will  erect  a  building  in 

that  city,  to  cost  92.')0,(XX),  for  the  training 
of  Christian  workers. 

"  This  is  something  new,"  said  Mr.  San- 
key. "  It  issoinewhat  of  an  experiment, 

but  Mr.  Moody  is  confident  of  good  results. 
Uemeinber  this  is  to  bo  no  theological 
scheme,  but  just  what  its  name  implies  a 
school  for  tho  training  of  Christian 
workers.  Tho  ablest  and  most  practi- 

cal teachers  will  be  secured.  Wo 
want  to  reach  the  lowest  class  of 

jieople  ;  we  want  to  send  these  workers, 
whom  we  ex|>ect  to  educate  especially 

for  this  kind  of  work,  out  into  the  high- 
ways and  byways,  and  help  lift  up  that 

portioi.  of  Chicago  which  is  beyond  the 
rear'ii  of  the  ordinary  agencies  for  the  good 
and  blessing  of  mankind.  Mr.  Moo<ly  be- 

lieves that  Chicago  is  the  best  place  to  try 
tho  new  work.  The  field  ia  certainly  a 
large  one.  If  we  are  successful  there  we 

propose  to  advocate  the  same  system  in 
other  cities,  and  will  and  have  similar 

buildings  erected  in  New  York  and  Phila- 

delphia." 

LOCKED  IN  .\N   ICE  FIELD. 

The  Steamer  Monte  Koaa's    VoyaKe  From 
Dundee— Hurrlcuiie  anil  Snow  s<|ualls. 

A  New  York  despatch  suys  :  The  Dun- 
dee steamer  Mknte  Kosa  came  into  the  port 

yesterday  after  a  stormy  passageof  twenty- 
one  days  from  Dundee.  liie  steamer 

experienced  a  succession  of  gales,  hurri- 
canes and  snow  8<|uall8. 

At  "2  o'doik  on  the  morning  of  February 

IMth,  the  Monte  Itosa  was  off  tho  north- 
east coast  of  Newfoundland.  The  snow 

Sew  in  whirling  gusts  and  a  moderate  gale 

was  blowing  from  the  southeast.  I'he lookout  reported  ice  on  the  jwrt  bow,  but 
before  the  crew  were  aware  the  steamer 

had  cut  its  way  into  a  tremendous 
ice  field.  Captain  Thomas  took  his 
bearings  and  found  he  was  in  latitude 
4U  degrees  north.  The  steamer  lay 
to  until  daylight.  Nothing  could  be 
seen  in  the  morning  bat  ice  as  far  as  the 

eye  could  reach,  ̂ be  ioe  was  snow  covered and  dotted  here  ifln  there  by  huge  icebergs 

rising  to  the  height  of  fifty"  feet  or  more. The  steamer  followed  a  narrow  opening  to 

the  soutbeaxt  for  thirty  miles,  •vhen  an 

was  follow'ed  toVfi'ffi«irKiM."\*«''«- .  Jhis 
closed  completely  around  the  vessel.  The 
ship  tloateu  with  the  ice  for  some  time,  when 

it  again  broke  up,  and  the  steamer  threaded 
her  way  oat  of  the  dangerous  field.  The 
Monte  Rosa  held  her  course  to  the  south- 

ward until  \  o'clock  in  the  .■vfternoon  of 
February  '2(lth,  but  on  steaming  to  the 
westward  the  ioe  again  appeared.  The 

vesstd  managed  to  escape  it  by  skirting  the 
southern  edge  of  the  field.  Captain  Thoma» 

says  that  the  ice  extended  northward  for 
miles,  and  that  in  the  oiieii  water  he  passed 
a  number  of  huge  bergs.  The  steamer  is 
not    n  any  way  injured. 

J  uatln  McCarthy's  Good  <'han<'». 
Justin  McCarthy  has  put  aside  the 

profifer  of  a  salary  of  Jl'2,000  a  year  to  de- vote his  entire  time  to  a  loading  New  York 

daily.  Ue  '\«  hardly  making  as  much  as 
that  at  present,  but  he  is  master  of  hisown 
time  free  to  write  storv  or  history,  free  to 

labor  aa  a  Parliamentary  wheel-horse  for 
the  advancement  of  the  Irish  cause.  He  is 

a  great  "all  round  "  worker,  having  quali- 
fied himself  by  early  travel  and  study  to 

deal  with  great  i|uestions  of  special  concern 
to  the  United  Ktates.  During  the  war  he 
was  editor  of  a  prominent  London  daily, 
and  was  a  steadfast  friend  of  the  Federal 

cause  under  all  circumstances.  He  under- 
stands the  machinery  of  this  GovcrnnienI 

theoretically  and  praciically.  He  is  fully 
as  wellinfornied  regarding  Uussia,  France, 

Ciermany,  Austria,  Italy  and  Spain.  He 
readily  assimilates  what  he  reads,  and  is  a 
close  observer. 

A  very  deaf  Boston  man  has  a  charming 
wife  and  a  cross  dog.    The  other   morning 

a  friend  met  him  and  said  :     "  Good  morn-        Some  time  ago  Wheaton  Huntley   moved 
ing,  Mr.  Blank.     Your  wife   made  a   very    from   the    East  with    three    marriageable 

.     ,,      .  ,.  ,     ,    -  ,  pleasant  call  on  us  last  evening."    "I'm    daughters  and  located  by   Henry  Berchard 
capitalist  18  ft  workingnian  who  has  learned   very  sorry,"    was  the  atartliug  answer  ef    in  Mercer  county,  Daketa.     Bferchard   had 
to  live  on  less  than  he  earns."    A  capitalist  ̂   the  deaf    citizen,  "  I'll  see  that   it   dwsn't '  three  marriageable  boys,   aud   tho  natura 

may  be  also  a   man   who  has  married  a '  occur    again.     I'm  going  to  chain  her  up '  result  followed.    The  three  brothers  havo,> 
after  this."  married  the  three  sisttra. 

Lord  Kandolph'ii  Kapld  .Speech. 

Lord  Randolph  ('hurchill  has  Iwcoine  a 
mild  terror  to  tne  re{x>rtera  mild,  because 
the  sonorousness  of  his  voice  and  the  gen- 

eral distinctness  of  his  utterance  are  some 
set  off  against  the  ropidity  of  his  delivery, 

says  the  Vail  Mall  (liiz.'ltt.  On  Monday night,  in  fifteen  minutes,  he  s^ioke  208  lines 
of  tho  Timet,  or  nineteen- twentieths  of  a 
column,  three- fourths  of  a  column  being 
about  tho  average  spoken  by  members  who 
are  reported  in  the  first  person.  Lord 

Kandolph's  rate  of  delivery,  without  allow- 
ing for  cheers  or  other  interruptions,  was 

at  the  rate  of  140  words  a  minute,  and,  as 

there  were  some  pauses  in  the  fifteen  min- 
utes. His  Lordship  when  he  was  speaking 

kept  up  tho  pace  of  150  words  a  minute  or 
more.  This  puts  an  unusual  strain  on  re- 
portera  takiiif^  notes  under  conditions  not 
lavoraMs  to  the  hearing  of  every  word 
with  certainty,  and  gives  them  individually 

a  disproportionate  amount  of  work  to  do- on  leaving  the  gallery. 

She  Knew  Htm.. 

"John,  where  are  you  going?"  asked 
Mrs.  Brown,  as  he  was  preparing  to  go  out 
between  the  acts. 

"Oh,  I'm  tired  of  looking  at  tho  backs 

of  tall  hats.  I'm  going  out  to  look  at  a 

horse  car  for  a  change  of  scone." "  Well,"  replied  Mrs.  B.,  severely,  "  I 

guesa  there'll  be  more  pony  than  horse- car 

in  what  you're  going  to  see." 

wealthy  wife. 
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HOMES  OF  THE  HOVRI. 

Irftvely  Daneen  in  the  Shah  of  Pcmtla's 
Harem  —  Women  In  the  Orient  —  H«r 
lutrlKuea  ami  Ainuneutents. 

The  seuluBion  which  the  Shah  requires  of 
hia  wives  is  shown  by  the  (juarters  they 
occupy  at  the  Ark  or  city  palace.  This  is 
a  vast  enclosure,  entered  by  a  separate 
gate.  In  the  centre  of  the  court  is  an  ele- 

gant garden.  The  ladies  have  each  th3ir 

own  apartments  in  regular  order  '.i  the 
quadrangular  building,  which  in  its  general 
plan  is  not  unlike  barracks,  although  of 
course  more  ornate  and  attractive.  No 

windows  open  on  the  street,  but  every 
apartment  faces  the  court.  Ventilation  is 
gained  not  only  by  the  open  windows 
reaching  to  the  floor,  which  in  that  delight- 

ful climate  are  open  the  greater  part  of  the 
year,  but  also  through  shafts  leading  from 
the  roof  and  connected  with  wind  towers 
called  badgers. 

These  towers  form  an  important  feature 
of  Persian  dwellings,  and  are  often  very 
gracefully  shaped.  They  have  apertures 
opening  to  the  four  winds  of  heaven.  Not 
only  are  the  wives  of  the  Shah  forbidden  to 
gaze  into  the  street,  but  neither  must  any 
other  ladies  of  Teheran  enjoy  that  cherished 
Erivilege.  The  flat  roofs  are  surrounded 
y  high  walls,  and  thus  while  one  may 

enjoy  i\  delightful  promenade  toward  even- 
ing on  the  roof  of  the  house  and  contem- 

plate the  vast  and  lovely  landscape,  one 
can  see  no  one  nor  be  seen.  These  restric- 

tions are  much  more  rigorous  in  the  case 
of  ladies  of  rank  than  of  the  lower  classes. 

The  latter  enjoy  much  greater  freedom, 

and  while  obliged  to  keep  the  face  well  con- 
cealed when  abroad  are  allowed  much 

liberty,  a  liberty  that  there  is  no  question 
results  in  adding  to  the  corruption  of 
morals.  If  a  Persian  wife  cannot  have  the 

society  of  her  husband  she  is  likely  to  seek 
the  society  of  other  husbands.  Intrigues 
are  arranged  by  third  parties,  generally  pro 
fessionals,  usually  old  women.  The  women 
being  able  to  see  the  man  while 
he  cannot  see  her  face  until  she  makes  the 

first  advances,  luich  intrigues  usually  com- 
mence by  the  woman  tirsi  taking  a  fancy 

to  the  man.  It  is  comparatively  easy  for 
the  lovers  to  meet  after  all  is  arranged, 

owing  to  the  disguise  worn  by  the  woman, 

which  makes  it  exceedingly  difficult  to  dis- 
tinguish one  woman  fron  another,  and 

somewhat  hazardous  even  for  a  jealous 

husband  to  attempt  to  penetrate  that  dis- 

guise. The  wives  of  the  Shah  are  not  without 
entertainment  at  home,  in  spite  of  their 

apparent  imprisonment.  Many  of  them 
enjoy  embroidering,  and  are  capable  of 
exquisite  skill  in  the  arts  of  needle  work. 
Occasionally  a  lady  is  found  in  the  Uoyal 
Anderoon  who  is  inclined  tu  intellectual 

pursuits,  and  interest;)  herself  in  the  study 
of  languages,  in  comi>osing  poetry,  painting 
or  practising  on  the  piano.  Pianos,  by  the 
way,  although  carried  over  the  mountain 
with  extreme  difficulty,  are  becoming  quite 
common  in  Teheran. 

If  our  Uovernment  had  been  more  alert 

in  protecting  our  interests  in  Persia  and 
advancing  our  commerce  there,  doubtless 
American  pianos  would  have  found  their 
way  to  that  distant  land  before  this.  Not 

unfrwjuently  these  ladies  give  entertain- 
ments, to  which  the  wives  of  most  of  the 

high  dignitaries  are  invited,  and  one  may 
jadge  from  hearsay  that  these  occasions 

possess  many  features  of  a  romantic  char- 
acter. The  afternoon  is  always  the  time 

■elected. 
The  sod  under  the  pavilions  or  the  trees 

is  spread  with  carpets  embroidered  by 
hand ;  the  air  is  cooled  by  the  spray  of 
fountains  tossing  silver  streams  iu  every 

quarter  of  the  shaded  terraces.  Amid 
these  fairy-liko  scenes  hundretls  of  ladies 

move,  sliji^tly  clad,  the  costume  resembling 
that  of  a  ballet  dancer  without  the  tights 

and  stockings.  On  such  occasions  a  white 
oymar  of  embroidered  gossamer  is  thrown 
over  the  head,  giving  almost  an  ethereal 
effect  to  the  flesh  tints  underneath.  Music 
on  the  zither,  songs  and  dancing  girls  add 
to  the  attractions  of  the  fleeting  hours, 

and  abundant  refreshments,  i'lcluding  un- 
stinted confectionery,  appeal  to  what  some 

call  the  grosser  senses.  The  kalian,  with 
its  aromatic  fumes,  lends  a  finishing  touch 

to  a  sc-ene  which  suggests  the  voluptuous 
episodes  of  the  .\rabiau  Nights. 
But  one  form  of  diversion  is  forbidden 

these  royal  ladles  ;  I  refer  to  their  inter- 
views with  the  court  physicians.  Ne.it  to 

the  sacred  luxury  of  a  confidential  talk 
with  a  father  confessor  or  a  favored  pastor, 
there  is  scarce  any  solace  which  possesses 
such  attractions  for  the  average  woman  as 

a  sympathetic  recital  of  her  troubles  and 
ailments  to  a  trusted  family  physician. 
But  neither  one  nor  the  other  is  allowed  to 
see  the  wives  of  the  Shah.  No  priest  nor 
doctor  can  receive  from  them  the  soothing 
confession  of  sorrows  and 
narrative  of  aches  and  pains.  I 

Of  course  if  she  is  ill  then  a  wife  of  the  | 
Shah  receives  medical  attention.  But  the  j 

physician  may  not  obtain  on  en  a  sight  of 
her  face.  Behind  a  curtain,  surrounded  by 

her  attendants,  she  resiKjnds  to  his  ques- 
tions ;  in  extreme  need  she  juiy  show  her 

tongue,  but  no  other  part  of  her  features. 
Nor  is  the  interview  altogether  attrac- 

tive to  the  li.ysician,  especially  if  he 
bo  a  native,  for  Li  must  necessarily  be 

extremely  guarded  ia  his  language,  and  if 
the  patient  dies  it  may  go  hard  with  the 
doctor.  He  does  not  venture  to  prepare  or 

furnish  the  drugs  himself,   and   the  modi- 

such  outrages.  By  the  expressed  wish  of 
the  Shah  a  conference  was  then  held  at  the 

Foreign  Office  to  agree  upon  a  modus 
Vivendi. 

The  plan  I  suggested  proved  entirely 
acceptable  to  the  Shah  and  the  Minister  of 
Foreign  Affairs,  and  the  Emir  Sultaneh 

was  instructed  to  accept  it.  While  appa- 
rently doing  so  he  yet  raised  difficulties, 

doubtless  in  part  because  a  powerful  faction 
opposed  to  the  missionaries  was  behind 
him,  and  eventually  he  resorted  again  to 
hia  tactic*  of  annoyance.  One  of  these 
was  the  erection  of  a  screen  wall  on  a  party 
wall  between  the  two  premises.  In  this 
addition  he  caused  two  windows  to  be 

opened,  overlooking  the  grounds  of  our 
citizens.  This  was  such  a  direct  violation 

of  the  Persian  law  that,  although  not  con- 
trary to  American  customs,  it  could,  under 

no  circumstances,  be  accepted  except  as  a 

gross  insult,  intended  as  an  act  of  persecu- 
tion. To  allow  it  to  pass  unnoticed  would 

be  to  invite  further  attacks  on  our  rights. 
With  some  difficulty  I  succeeded  in  having 
the  windows  walled  up.  A  few  months 
later,  during  my  temporary  absence  in  the 
suburbs,  the  Emir  Sultaneh  hastily  threw 
up  a  pavilion  on  a  corner  of  the  party  wall 

and  opened  five  new  windows  directly  over- 

looking the  girls'  school  of  the  American mission.  The  matter  had  now  reached  a 

crisis  ;  the  Minister  of  Foreign  Affairs  was 
either  in  league  with  or  afraid  of  the  power 
at  the  Emir  Sultaneh,  who  seemed  deter- 

mined to  invade  the  right  to  the  quiet 

enjoyment  of  property  awarded  by  the 
treaty.  In  this  emergency  I  succeeded  by 
jirUHie  in  obtaining  a  legal  decision  from 

Httdgi  MoUah  Alee,  the  head  of  the  Mus- 
sulmans of  Persia,  and  also  Chief  Justice 

and  expounder  of  the  law,  wbiob  officially 
and  emphatically  announced  th*  law  on  the 
subject,  in  language  so  strong  that  the 
aggrieved  party  was  even  given  authority  to 
shoot  any  one  opening  windows  overlook- 

ing a  neighbor's  grounds  without  his  per- mission. Armed  with  this  document, 

which  represented  the  highest  authority  in 
the  land,  I  succeeded  at  last  in  bringing 
the  Government  to  terms,  and  the  offend- 

ing windows  were  finally  closed  with 
masonry.  The  effect  was  at  once  seen  in 
the  quick  redress  gjven  as  soon  after  in  an 
affair  of  far  more  importance  to  Selnias. 

S.  G.  W.  Benj.vmin, 

Late  U.  ̂ .  Minister  to  Persia. 

The  Moilern  BletUudH. 

We  do  not  sigh  for  a  return  of  the  "  good 
old  days"  whan  boys  went  barefooted  until 
they  were  21,  and  walked  ten  miles  to  and 
from  school.  There  are  now  new  and  im- 

proved methods  of  "toughening"  boys. 
They  are  about  as  tough,  generally  si>eak- 
ing,  as  they  can  very  well  be.  But  we  do 
soiniAimes  long  for  a  little  of  the  old-fash- 

ioned discipline  and  "  trouncing"  methods 
that  made  boys  subservient  to  the  will  of 
their  parents  in  some  slight  degree. 
Imagine  a  good,  old  puritan  mother  getting 
her  son  Waitstill  or  Godspeed  up  of  a 

morning  after  this,  the  fashion  of  our  mod- 
ern mother.     Fancy  her  saying : 

"Waitstill,  you  getting  up?"  And  fancy 
Waitstill  surlily  replying ; 

"  Yes'um,  by'n  by." 
"Well,  I  don't  want  any  by  and  by  about 

it.    Hump  yourself  out  of  that  now." 
"  Well,  purty  soon." "  It  had  better  be  pretty  soon,  young 

man,  if  you  know  what's  good  for  you." 
"  Well,  I  reckon  there  ain't  no  hurry 

about  it." 
"  I'll  let  yon  know  if  there  ain't,  about 

tM  time  I  come  np  ther«  vv-t^  m  pw»  t># 

cold  water." "  Can't  ye  lot  a  feller  sleep  half  a 

minute  '/" 

"  '  Haifa  minute  !'  I'd  say  '  half  a  minute' 

if  1  was  you,  when  you've  been  in  bed thirteen  hours.  Now  you  crawl  out  of 

that  instantly  1" 
"  All  right." 
Half  an  hour  pajscs— Waitstill  does  not 

appear.  His  mother's  voice  cuts  the  air  in the  hall. 

"  You  Waitstill  Prosperity  Dogood  Win- 

throp !" 

"  Wbacher  want  ?" 

"  1  want  you  to  h'ist  yourself  out  of  that 

bed  too  quick  !     You  hear  ?" 
"  I  ain't  decf.  " 
"  Breakfast  was  over  an  hour  ago,  and 

not  one  single  bite  shall  you  have  in  this 

house  before  dinner." "  ri.'  see  about  thot." 

"  So'U  I,  young  man!  You  crawling 

out?" 

•  Yes'm." Another  half-hour  passes,  and  Mistress 

Temperance  Prudence  Piety  Winthrop's 
voice  goes  ringing  upstairs   

"You  Wait!" 

CANXIBALISAI    IN    HAVTI. 

Decline  of  BrltlHli  Possegglons— Facts  About West  India. 

U.  B.  Powter,  a  resident  of  Kingston,  on 
the  Island  of  Jamaica,  is  at  the  Laclede 
Hotel.  Me  is  the  manager  of  a  company 

which  is  engaged  in  mining  phospliate  on 

the  Grand  Cayman's  Island,  near  Jamaica, 
and  shipping  it  to  the  United  States,  \/here 
it  is  used  for  fertilizing  purposes.  This 

phosphate  is  the  remains  of  animal  life, 
according  to  geologists,  and  is  thought  to 
have  been  left  in  the  immense  beds  in 
which  it  now  lies  by  the  subsidence  of 
some  prehistoric  sea.  The  deposits  upon 

the  Grand  Cayman's  Island  are  in  masses 
from  three  to  fifty  feet  deep  and  at  some 
distance  from  each  other,  some  of  them 

sustaining  upon  them  the  growth  of  forests 
known  to  be  more  than  one  hundred  years 

old.  Upon  the  present  commercial  and 
docal  condition  of  Jamaica  and  the  whole 

group  of  West  Indian  islands,  Mr.  Powter 
talks  discouragingly. 

"The  islands  and  their  inhabitants  are  re- 

trograding rapidly,"  said  he  yesterday. 
"  They  are  exporting  less  and  less  every 
year,  and  the  natives  are  departing  more 
and  more  from  civilization.  The  reason  I 
believe  to  be  the  abolition  of  slavery  in 
1824.  The  effects  of  that  step  were  not 
felt  by  the  white  planMrs  until  the  old 
slaves  began  to  die,  and  the  new  generation 
had  to  be  depended  upon  for  labor.  They 
would  not  work,  not  having  been  bred  to 
industrious  habits,  and  each  old  slave  that 
died  was  so  much  loss  to  the  ((uantity  of 
labor  to  be  obtained.  Some  of  the  planters 
resorted  to  the  expedient  of  importingcooly 

labor  and  did  very  well,  but  a  large  number 
of  owners  did  nut  do  this,  and  estates  on 
the  island  went  to  ruin  fast.  As  time 

passed  on  it  became  more  and  more  diffi- 
cult to  obtain  laborers,  and  the  evil  effect 

of  this  unusual  idleness  was  seen  in  yearly 

decreasing  imports.  The  negroes  need  not 

work  to  get  food  and  a  house — tiiese  can  be 
had  for  nothing — and  the  only  reason  why 
they  work  at  all  is  that  they  may  earn 
enough  money  to  dress  in  expensive  and 
gaudy  colored  clothes.  That  is  the  only 
use  they  have  for  money.  If  slavery  had 
nut  been  abolished,  or  if  it  could  be  re- 

established, the  islands  would  flourish.  " 
"  What  of  the  reports  that  the  prac- 

tice of  cannibalism  has  been  revived  in 

Hayti  ?" 

"  In  the  main  they  are  true.  Hayti,  of 
all  the  West  Indies,  is  the  most  marked  ex- 

ample of  the  decay  of  the  islands.  When 

the  French  left '  it,  in  177'2,  they  left  a 
superficially,  at  least,  religious  people,  with 
churches,  factories  and  roads.  Now  there 
is  not  a  church  or  factory  in  the  island.aud 
but  one  road,  while  the  Catholic  religion 
has  been  abandoned  for  the  Ubi  or  fetish 

worship,  and  cannibalism  has  again  sprung 

up.  The  island  is  a  black  liepublic,  and  no 
whites  are  allowed  to  own  property.  In 

fact,  the  only  whites  on  the  island  are  a  few 

European  traders,  who  conduct  the  finan- 
cial affairs  of  the  Government  and  lend  it 

money.  The  island  is  not  communicatod 
with  by  the  people  of  the  other  islands,  and 
the  negroes  are  loft  to  devour  one  another 
as  fast  as  they  please.  Their  hunii>ii  flesh 
eating  i^not  that  of  the  past  century. 
They  do  Jbt  eat  the  flesh  of  those  who  have 
died,  and  having  nobody  to  war  with  they 
can  take  no  prisoners  to  cook  and  eat.  They 
eat  the  flesh  of  children,  taken  when  young, 

I>enued  and  fattened  for  the  feast.  Some- 
times they  steal  children  from  the  neighbor- 

ing islands  and  fatten  them  fer  their  tables. 

They  are  drifting  back  into  complete  bar- 
tiKiisui,  ana  inBre  is  uu  ̂ ivimation  on  me 

part  of  other  islanders  to  interfere  with 

their  gradual  extinction."— .S'f.  Louii  Globe- Democrat. 

Hey?" 

I'll  •  hey  '  you,  you  idle  thing,  you !    I'll 

sins    or    the  |  tell  your  father  on  you." "  Tell  away." 
"  You'll  see  what  you'll  get.  Wait  Win- 

throp.  Not  a  single  bite  of  breakfist  do 

you  get." 

"  Guess  I'll  stay  in  bed,  then." 
"  I  guess  you  won't,  if  I  come  up  there  ; 

you  out  of  bed  yet?" "  Almost." 
"  Well,  I'll  help  you  the  rest  of  the  way 

with  the  broomstick  if  you  aint  out  in  five 

minutes." 

Half  an  hour  later  he  gets  up.  His 
breakfast  has  been  kept  warm  for  him.  It 
is  set  on  the  table  and  a  fresh  cup  of  coffee 

...».™..i                  made.    His   mother  dances  attendance   on 

crnesTie  prescr^Ks'iiTu^'bi.'  co'n.p^uiided'by  I  him  during  the  meal,  unmindful  of  all  past 

servants  of  the   pa)  .ce  to  insure  against   
 "--^—^   ....«oa  _r.,/. /(./«. 

danger  of  iwisoning,   as"  well   as  to  protect 
the  practitioner  from  suspicion. 

The   European    physicians  practising  at 

tho  court  of   the   Shih  exercise  somewhat  ■  ^.^^jj^j^^^,  ̂ j  ̂ ,,q  proprietv  of  his  receiv 
greater  liberty  ill  the  matter  of   dni^^s  and    j,,^  jjjg  consolations  of    religion,    and   he 

threats  and  promises. — Tid-Hitf. ._   ^   

X  Peer'H   Couipunctlun. 

When  near   his  end.  Lord    Northingtoii 

prescriptions,'  but  even    the\  are  obliged  to    jg^jjiy  a„reed  that  a  divi procecii  with  great   cautiou    a'»d  never  at- i  j^^.^^^  ̂ j^^^^  j^^^.    j^,^    . 

nc  should  bo  sent 
not    with 

tempt  any  serious  surgical  operations  when  ̂ ^^^^^  ,^g  ̂ ^j  formerly  been  intimate,  was 
tho  patient  is  a  Musaulmon.  In  the  matter  p^o.^ged,  ho  said,  "  No,  that  won't  do.  I 
of  windows  alluded  toabove  I  am  reminded  j  ^^^^  ̂ ^n  confess  to  him,  for  tho  greatest  sin 
of  a  case  growing  out  of  tho  laws  and  ous-  ̂   ̂y^^^^  y^^^^  ̂ ^  answer  for  was  making  him 
toms   regulating  that  question  which  gave    ̂   bi8liop."-(;/««i;ow //fr.iW. 
mo  more  trouble   than  any    other  which  1  '  ^   
had  to  .leal  with  while  at  Teheran  |  Colorado  Sensitive  PUnt. 

Tho  missionaries   had   built  a  chapel  in  ,  ~  ̂ 

their  own  grounds,  but  adjoin;. ig  the  estate       Colorado  man— So  you  think  the  trouble 

of  Emir  Sultaneh,  n  ixiwerful  courtier,  who    with  your  boy  is  sensitiveness,  eh  ? 

had  been  endeavoring  to  persuade  them  to        Omaha  man — Yes  ;  he    isn't   fitted    for 
sell  the  mission  premises  to  him.      As  no    knocking  around  in  tho  world. 

price  could  be  agreed  upon  they  declined  to 

sell,  and  he  then  enterod  on  a  series  of  an- 

noyances intended  to  force  them  to  sell  at 

any  price.    Twice  he  raised    a   mob  of  his 

It  may  bo.  I  know  all  about  that.  My 
family  is  the  moat  sensitivo  folks  you  over 

seed  ;  can't  staiul  nothing.  Why,  I've  got 
a  brother  that  goes  most  crazy  if  ho  sees   a 

TheSeutvh  Wheelbarrow  Craxe 

Tho  wheelbarrow  cru.  )  underwent  a  now 

and  novel  phase  on  the  morning  of  the  31st 

ult.  in  Crieff,  where  at  10  o'clock  a  tailor 
named  Robert  Cow[)er,  with  a  wooden  leg, 

started  from  James' Square  with  an  ordinary 
one-wheelejl  barrow,  "  frnm  (,'rieff  to  the 

Cross  of  Glasgow  and  back."  Kobert  was 
advertised  to  leave  tho  Cross  at  '.).4r>,  nt 
which  hour  tho  town's  bell  was  rung.  He 
was  attired  in  a  grey  coat,  open  vest  with 
white  front,  and  his  only  foot  adorned  with 

a  Ught  spat,  while  his  head-gear  was  a 
sou'wester  cap.  On  proceeding  along  to 

James'  Sijuare  the  pilgrim  was  received 
with  c>  <)er8  and  much  laughter,  numerous 

jokes  being  passe<I  with  reganl  to  this  the 
latest  phase  of  the  barrow  mania,  .\ftcr 
receiving  a  considerable  sum  of  money, 

whiok  was  dropped  into  a  collection  Imx 
placed  on  the  barrow,  Uobert  started  on  his 

journey,  passing  down  King  street  followed 
by  a  large  crowd,  while  both  sides  of  tho 
street  were  densely  crowded  by  spectators, 

who  laughed  and  cheered  by  turns.  Uobert 

passed  through  Stirling  on  tho  afternoon  of 
tke  1st  iiist.  He  had  experienced  a  strong 
head  wind  and  heavy  roads  all  tho  way.  He 

complained  at  Stirling  of  having  been 
illiberally  treated  »o  far.  On  tho  night  of 
tho  9d  inat.  a  Glasgow  re)K)rtcr  awaiteil  the 
arrival  of  Itobort,  who  reached  tho  Post 

Office  at  l.l.'i,  and  when  he  entered  the 
building  to  got  the  oftice  postal  stamp  placed 
on  his  book  ho  was  awaited  on  iho  outside 

by  a  largo  and  onthusiaHtic  crowd.  The 
barrow-pusher  was  attired  like  a  seaiiiaii 

ready  for  a  storm,  as  he  wore  a  sou'  wester and  an  oilskin  coot.  He  appeared  cheery, 

and  not  tho  least  fatigued. 

A  VERYDKADLY  NEEDLE. 

HypoiiermluIiviectliinH  Which  Causa  Death 
in  Many  Casett, 

Opium  has  been  known  as  a  drug  from 
a  remote  period,  and  is  produced  as  an 
article  of  commerce  in  India,  Persia,  Egypt, 

and  Asia  Minor.  In  China  opium  is  used 
to  an  enormous  extent  by  all  classes,  the 
mode  of  taking  it  being  to  smoke  an 
a({ueous  extroct  in  a  peculiarly  formed 

pipe.  Opium  smoking  began  in  China  in 
the  latter  half  of  tho  seventeenth  century, 

and  in  spite  of  all  the  efforts  of  the  govern- 
ment  to  prevent  it  rapidly  spread  till  now 

it  may  be  called  a  national  practice.  That 
the  drinking  and  smoking  of  laudanum 
and  opium  are  not  unknown  vices  iu  New 

York  any  physician  will  affirm.  But 
there  is  a  practice  which  is  even  more 
deleterious,  the  use  of  tho  hypodermic 

syringe.  To  estimate  tho  growtJi  of  this 
evil,  it  is  only  necessary  to  take  the  testi- 

mony of  druggists  and  dealers  ir.  surgical 
instruments.  The  fact  is,  it  has  become  a 

problem  with  which  social  reformers  must 
deal.  Ac(iiiaintance  with  this  method  of 
taking  opium  is  made  innocently  enough, 
it  generally  having  been  prescribed  by  the 

family  physician  to  alleviate  some  tem- 
porary ailment.  The  effect  is  observed  by 

the  patient,  and  too  often  when 
the  doctor  goes  tho  syringe  stays. 
There  have  been  many  stories  of 

Urge  quantities  of  opium  taken  by  those 
addicted  to  tho  habit  without  producing  a 

fatal  effect.  An  Englishman  lately  resid- 
ing in  this  city  was  known  to  consume 

sixty  grains  each  day.  Prominent  up-town 
druggists  declare  that  they  sell  more 
needles  to  thoir  general  customers  than  to 

tho  modicttl  profession.  Ecjually  conclu- 
sive as  to  tho  prevalence  of  the  habit  of 

subcutaneous  injection  is  the  fact  that, 

whereas  druggists'  customers  used  to 
buy  in  ((uantities  of  from  00  to 
120  grains  in  the  crystalline  form 
of  tho  muriate,  tho  sulphato,  or 
tho  acetate,  tho  sale  now  largely  consists  of 
the  solution  in  quantities  of  from  one  to  six 
ounces.  A  reporter  talked  yesterday  with 

a  prominent  physician  upon  this  topic. 

"  Many  medical  men,"  said  ho,  "  are  un- 
aware that  the  use  of  the  hypodermic 

syringe  is  always  attended  with  danger  of 
instant  death.  The  cause  of  this  danger  is 
not  well  understood,  but  tho  fatal  accidents 
that  ha\u  been  recorded  were  not  due  to 

the  taking  of  larger  doses  than  usual  by 
mistake,  nor  to  the  culininative  effects  of 
tho  drug.  Cases  have  occurred  in  which 

persons  have  taken  large  closes  for  months 
without  producing  a  single  unpleasant 

symptom,  and  have  died  in  a  few  minutes 
from  the  effects  of  a  .luarter  of  the  habitual 
<juantity  taken  in  the  usual  manner  and  at 
tho  regular  hour. 

"  There  is  a  danger  of  fatality  against 
which  no  vigilance  can  guard.  The  symp- 

toms are  not  always  so  severe  as  to  proiluce 
coma,  unless  arrested.  They  occur  about 
once  in  one  hundred  administrations,  and 

prove  fatal  at  least  once  in  ten.  That  is  to 
say,  a  man  who  uses  the  hyiiodurmic 
syringe  at  the  rate  of  toil  punctures  a  day, 
which  is  a  very  moderate  average,  should 
encounter  tho  symptoms  and  their 
attendant  danger  of  death  once  in  every 

ten  days  on  tho  average,  and  the  probabi- 
lity is  that  they  will  prove  fatal  within  six 

months  after  the  habit  is  formed.  The 

danger  that  he  may  bo  found  dead  is  thus 
always  a  real  one  with  the  habit  of  the 

hypoilormic,  a  tlaiigor  tnat  may  at  any 

moment  involve  a  coroner's  inquest  and  the 
imoutatiuu  of  suicide." — .Viid  York  Mail  utul Kxpren.   ^   

Xu  Olil  MaMjiile  S4!an<lal. 

So  much  has  been  said  from  time  to 
time  ill  relation  to  tho  Morgan  affair  of 
1H20  that  1  have  been  induced  to  give  par- 

ticular attention  to  the  affair.  Half  a 

century  ago  most  of  the  men  connected 
with  the  affair  were  alive  and  willingly 

gave  me  their  statement  of  the  facts.  Some 
time  in  lH2'la  man  calling  himself  William 

Morgan,  a  stonemason,  came  from  Canada 
to  llochester.  N.Y.,  and  settled  there.  Ho 

was  a  !isr>!p>itable,  worthless  fellow,  but 
Hiiiarl  and  forward.  Ho  brought  with  him 

what  purported  to  be  a  Masonic  diploma, 
and  ho  succeeded  by  its  aid  in  visiting  the 
lodge  there.  A  few  months  later  he  began 
to  travel  among  tho  lodges  of  Western  Now 
York,  and  iu  l.S2l>  removed  to  Hatavia. 
Here  ho  was  detectwl  as  an  impostor  and 

publicly  cxjiosed.  This  so  uxasjierated  him 
that  ho  announced  his  purpose  of  publish- 

ing an  expose  of  the  secrets  of  Froo- 
nittsonry,  and  actually  began,  in  company 
with  one  Miller,  a  printer,  to  prepare  such  a 
work.  Some  of  tho  more  thoughtless 

Masons  threatened  hi'.i  with  grievous 
penalties  if  ho  did  not  desist,  and  the  public 
gave  crodenco  to  the  idea  that  he  wos  in 
peril  of  his  life.  Gov.  Ue  Witt  Clinton, 

who  had  long  been  Grand  Master,  (•oncerii- ed  for  tho  honor  of  Masonry,  took  tho  load 
111  laisiiig  money  to  induce  Morgan  to  go 
back  to  Canada.  A  ooiiiiiiittee  of  most 

respectable  gentlemen  took  tho  matter  in 
hand  at  Clinton's  re<ineat,  and  on  Septem- 

ber loth,  1820,  Morgan  started  for  Canada, 

where  ho  had  proniiseil  to  settle  down  near 
Uainiltoii,  and  his  family  were  to  bo  sent 
to  him.  But  freu,  and  with  iiioiiey  in  his 

pocket,  ho  pressed  on  to  Montreal  and  all 
troco  of  him  was  lest.  Ho  may  have  been 

murdered  for  his  moii^  by  the  roughs  with 

whom    ho  associateil'I'or,   which    to  mo  is 

TBICKINU    A     DUKE. 

Foroedto  Bemaln  In  an  Antique  €halr  bj  m 
tfCechanloal  Contrivance. 

An  amusing  story  concerning  the  Duke 
of  Edinburgh  is  being  told.  While  at 
Chester  His  Royal  Highness  was  shown,  at 

his  own  re<iuost,  by  Canon  Tarver,  an  ita~ 
tablishment  where  antique  furniture  might 

be  picked  up.  The  foremi  u  who  waited  oa 
them  was  all  unconscious  of  the  quality  of 

the  Duke,  and  on  His  Royal  Highness 

noticing  a  peculiar  antique  chair,  asked  him 
in  jocose  manner  to  try  it.  The  Duke  sat 

down,  aut  immediately  his  arms  wore  im- 
prisoned by  tt  mechanical  arrangenlont  of 

the  chair.  Thei)uke  struggled  to  get  out, 

but  could  not  do  so  until  the  shopkeeiier  re- 
leased him,  after  giving  him  a  certain 

amount  of  polite  chaff.  Tho  Duke  asked 
tho  price  of  tho  chair  and  bought  it.  Th« 

shopkeeper  asked  where  he  was  to  send  it, 
and  on  being  told  that  he  was  to  send  it  to 
Canon  Torver's  for  the  Duko  of  Edin- 

burgh, the  shopman  was  literally  duinb- 
fonndedattho  familiarity  he  had  used.  The 
Duko  afterward  remarked  that  never  had 

he  seen  a  man  so  frightened  in  his  life. — London  Exchamje. 

own  servants,  oided  by  some  of  the  canaillo,  (Jollector  coming  with  a  bill  he  can't  pay 

who  by  violence  drove  the  men  working  on        "  I  can    sympathize    with   him.    What 

the  chapeJ  from  the  promises.     By  employ-  doos  he  do  usually  ?"  ^     .    .u 

ing  great  urgency   at  the  Foreign  Office  I        "  Well,  he  most  generally   sh
oots  the  ool- 

sucoeodod   iu    preventing   a    reourronco  of  Xooiony—Otnaha  Her
ald. 

A  Nov*'l  DreiiH, 

A  novel  suggestion  in  conneotion  with  a 

gift  to  tho  yiieeii  on  tho  occasion  of  her 
jubilee  comes  from  South  .\trica.  Shortly 

before  Christmas  tho  Kitenhogo  7'/»i(»,  a 
Cape  pafior,  suggested  that  a  present  bo 
made  to  Her  Majesty  the  yuooii  of  a  robe, 
dolman,  fan,  etc.,  made  of  South  .African 

ostrich  feathers,  contributed  bv  Sou''.! African  ostrich  farmers.  The  conditions 

were  that  no  iiorson  contribute  more  than 
three  feathers,  so  that  all  might  participate 
in  tho  demonstration  of  cstoeni  for  Her 

Majesty.  In  a  fow  weeks  the  names  of  one 
hundred  and  sevoii  farnieiH  willing  to  con- 

tribute wore  received  by,  and  published  in 

the  Kitonhago  7'imis,  the  proprietors  of 
which  paper  undertake  to  have  tho  articles 
made  up  and  forwarded  to  Hor  Majesty. 
.\  rare  collection  of  feathois  will  doubtless 

be  got  together,  and  soino  valuable  and 

uniiiuo  articles  of  dress  made  up. 

— Itov.  Ur.  Cochrane,  Brantford,  has  re- 

ceived £200  from  tho  Free  Church  of  Scot- 
land for  the  Homo  Mission  Knnd. 

— .\  politician  should  have  tough  vitals. 

Lord  Iddosloigh  provokedliisfatobyaccept- 

ing  office.  Ho  had  heart  trouble,  and  doubt- less when  he  was  broken  of  his  office  his heart  broke,  too. 

Some  Old  EnKland  Gossip. 

Tho  old  Crown  Court  Church,  (.'ovont 
Garden,  once  and  for  long  the  scene  of  the 
labors  of  the  Rev.  Dr.  Cumming,  of  pro- 

phetic memory,  is  now  the  Church  of  the 
Highlanders  resident  in  Loudon,  with services  in  Gaelic. 

The  two  copies  of  tho  Bible  used  at 

Ijueon  Victoria's  coronation  are  still  in  ex- 
istence. One  is  an  heirloom  in  tho  family 

of  tho  late  Dr.  Sumner,  Bishop  of  Win- 
chester, and  the  other  is  preserved  in  the 

Cathedral  at  Norwich. 
Lord  Herscliell,  addressing  the  young 

men  at  .Aldenham  Institute,  said  that  for  » 

long  part  of  his  life  he  workedoii  most  days 
of  the  week  si.xteen  hours  a  day — a  fact  to 
be  home  iu  mind  by  any  one  ambitious  at 
reaching  the  woolsacl- 

Lard  Mostyn  has  intiinafed  his  intention 

of  presenting  the  Happy  \' alley,  Llandudno, 
to  the  town  as  a  pleasure  ground  in  com- 

memaration  of  the  Queen's  Jubilee. 
Mrs.  Harriot  Kemp,  Manchester,  who 

died  recently,  has  left  i;i,000  to  the 

Wesleyan  woni-out  ministers'  fund,  liSOB 
to  their  foreign  missions,  and  alxiut  1-1,000 
to  pay  off  the  debt  on  Victoria  Wesleyan 
Chapel,  Cheetham,  and  to  capitalise  the 

ground  rent. 

  ■  ♦      • — - — ■ 
A  Singular  Faot. 

It  is  a  singular  fact,  almost  without  ex- 
ception, the  most  su'jcessful  literary  men 

liave  always  lieeii  those  who  did  very  little 
reading.  This  seems  unaccountable  in  an 
age  when  the  world  is  lloodod  with  cheap 
and  attractive  publications.  Some  one 
asked  a  French  writer  what  books  ho  read. 

Ho  replied,  "  I  never  read  anything  bat 
my  own  works  ;  when  1  want  to  read  » 
novel  I  write  one  !"  Sublime  assurauue, 
vou  will  say.  There  is  something  in  it, 
nevcrthelcHs.  Dickens  was  very  iiuiuh  like 

the  i'renclnnan.  When  he  wa^^ted  to  have 

a  jolly  good  time  it  was  his  custom  to  lie 

down  and  road  •  David  ( 'opjierlield  "  or 
"  Pickwick,"  and  laugh  himself  into  tita. 
— .itlanta  CunMtitution. 

more  probft)>J?,^lio;jiiay  have  shipped  before 
tho  mast  on  a  European-bound  vessel.  .Vt 
any  rate  ho  absolutely  disappeared  from 

tho  pages  of  history. — Cor.  .S''.  Louis  Ulolie- 
Democrat. 

Tired  ofUlvIng  Away  Nocktles, 

"  I  don't  mind  giving  up  my  neckties 

before  they're  half  woniout, "  said  a  society 

young  man  yesterday,  "  because  they  look 
pretty  ill  crazy  ((uilts.  But  I'm  going  to draw  the  lino  on  my  married  lady  frieiidH 

hereafter."  "  Why  ?'  asked  a  friend.  ■  Tho 
last  lot  of  scarfs  I  gave  to  Mrs.  —  her 
husband  has  boon  wearing  over  Hince.  Do 

you  blame  mo  '!"    - lltiJI'aU)  I'miricr. 

Doctor— Your  heart  is  in  a  normal  con- 
dition. Nervous  Old  Lady — Goodness! 

And  is  it  fatal '!  Doctor-  It's  beat  is  iam- 
bic. Old  I.iidy— It's  just  dreadful !  Doc- 

tor— Wore  it  trochaic,  or  oven  spondaic-" 

Old  Lady— Doctor,  don't  keep  nio  in  this 
horrible  suspense  Give  mo  some  iiiodiciiio 

at  once.  Doctor — My  door,  there's  nothing 
tho  matloi'  with  your  heart.  Old  lady- - 
Oh  1  there  isn't  ?  Why  didn't  you  soy  so, then  ? 

— Tho  young  woman  who  was  reported 
cured  of  paralysis  in  tho  lefs  by  faith  has 
now  lost  tho  use  of  her  tongue. 

.Snug  I.lttle  Fortune* 

nmv  lie  had  by  all  wliu  aru  Hutllciuiitly  InUilli^ent 

VmcH'Acc»sirma^ly"Hr'o'uffurod  tht!iii! '  llallutt  A 
Co.,  l'f>rt]aiiil,  Mnino.  liavt*  Kuiiuitliiii^  iiuw  Co 
olTur  iu  tliti  line  ot  wiirk  wliicli  you  ctin  <\o  fcqr 
tlluui,  and  live  at  Iiuiihi,  wilurevur  yniiartiUHraluU 
ProfttB  iinmonso  and  overy  worker  \%  -^uro  of  uvur 
:^5adny  ;  Kevural  fmvo  iiiadtt  t)v«r  ̂ :'iOin  a  Kiiit;ltt day.  .\ll  aijtiet ;  both  huxhw.  Capital  not  rvquirtid; 
you  nru  Htartod  freu  ;  all  particulars  free.  Yoia had  butter  write  to  them  at  ouce. 

ilbiM^rvlng  the  Proprlelli^t. 

.'Vt  ilessert  :  One  of  the  guests  has  lieeu 
speaking  of  rather  a  lively  song  which  has 

made  a  hit  in  tho  Latin  quarter.  "  Oh,  siiiK 
it  to  us,  '  says  the  Countessdo  Santa  Gruo. 
"  Impossible,  it's  really  too  naughty." 
"  Well,  then,"  (lorsists  tho  countess,  "give 

us  only  the  words." — Varif  t'iijani, .Strletly  True 

111  overy  respect  and  attested  by  the  testi- 

mony of  thousands  that  Putnam's  I'ainloaa Corn  Extractor  is  a  sure  and  painless  cure 
for  corns.  The  claim  that  it  is  just  as  good 

made  by  those  endeavoring  to  palm  off 
imitations  for  the  genuine  only  proves  the 

Huperio-ity  of  "  "iitiiom's."  Use  only- Putnam's  Painless  Corn  Extractor.  Sure, 

safe,  painless. 
The  Utmost  Depth  of  Misery. 

At  tho  Club:  "  I'poii  my  soul,  Dodsoii  f 
you  ore  tho  dismalest  coinpany  1  know  of 
since  that  Brown  girl  gave  you  your  congi. 
I  never  saw  a  fellow  take  tho  mitten  so 

wretcheiily."  "  Wretchedly  !  Haw  I 
Wretched  isn't  a  name  faw  it.  You  can, 
aw,  fawiicy  how  wretched  I  niii  when  1 

tell  you,  I,  aw,  don't  cayaw  a  wap  how  my, 

aw,  bweeches  fit  mo." — town  I'ttpics. 

Tho  cliilling  wintry  winds  dovelod 
rheumatic  atToctioiis,  for  wliiili  the  surest 

euro  known  is  McColloni'a  Klunimatic  Ro- 
liellont,  prepared  by  \V.  .-V.  .McColloin, 
druggist,  Tilsoiibnrg,  and  sold  by  druggists 

at  81.     Sample  bottles  2;'i  cents  each. 

E.  W.  Hon,  a  German  conijiositor  of  Bal- 
timore, told  Warner  Hicvo  that  when  ha 

died  he  wanted  his  body  sold  to  a  medical 
college  and  his  debts  paid  with  the  pnxieeds. 
He  dioil  on  Wpiiiu.'sday.  ami  Rieve  obeyed 
his  friend's  wish  and  sold  tho  body  for  $10 
to  tho  Maryland  I  niversity.  Uievo  was 

greatly  surprised  the  ne.\t  day  when  ho  was 
arrested  for  dealing  in  dead    Inimali  bodies. nm. 

;  1»»  ltin_. 

hftvp    Ijeen  ,iir.-.l.     rn>i«^tl,  ro   Itroiiic    It    my  ftith  In  lla 
pfflrncy,  lh»t  I  wl  I  M-h.l  TWn  ntrni.KS  PKKK,  tMttb«r 
with   »    VALIIAIU.R    THKATrSK  on   (hit    .JImiio   Ut  »»» 

■iiaerrr.    (ilve  ..i|ii.d»  ii„i  !'.  o  Kil.lrcBt. 
r>K.    .',   A.  SI,0(  DM, 

Branoh  0£Sce,  37  7enge  Si,  Tonato 

D  C  N  I,.  10.  87. 

DUNlSi'^S 

BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 

','t*j' 
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THE 

Ciiiiadiau  Mort.  Company, 
(LIMITED,) 

NORTH 
  HEAD  OFFICE- 

OF^SCOTLAND= 
18  King  street  West,  Toronto. 

CHAMBERS! 

to 
ON  THE; 

traight  Loan  lystem, 
Lovrest  rate  of  Interest, 

Moderate  Expenses, 
No  Pines 

iffliffii  m msmmi 
BOREOWERS  can  arrange  to  have  their  payments  become  due  the  first  of  any  month 

in  the  year,  pay  their  principal  yearly  if  they  choose.  Interest  only  charged  on  unpaid 
principal.  If  you  borrow  $1000  and  pay  the  Company  5^100  of  principal  back  the  next 
year,  you  only  pay  interest  on  8900— All  other  amounts  on  same  basis. 

SPECIAL  ATTENTION 
Is  directed  to  parties  having  Mortgages  now  with  this  Company  and  becoming  due,  that 
they  will  find  it  to  their  advantage  to  consult  our  valuators  or  write  the  Company  before 
renewing  elsewhere.  Our  rates  of  Interest  will  always  be  found  as  low  as  any  other  Com- 

pany in  Canada,  besides  the  total  costs  of  a  renewal  is  only  $2.00,  a  small  item  compared 
with  removing  your  loan  into  a  New  Company. 

OUK  MOTTO. — Do  business  on  business  principals.     Lcnil  on  good  Security  at  Current  rates.     Arrange  terms  to  suit  our  borrowers. 

J.  W.  Henderson, Osier  &  Hammond, 
INSPECTOR. 

For  Loans  or  further  particulars  write  the  Company,  at  Toronto,  or  see  any  of  the  undermentioned  Vahiators, 

W.  J.  BELLAMY.  ESQ,, 
WM.  LUCAS, 
D.  JACKSON, 
WM.  MILNE, 

(I 

<< 

Flesherton  ■  J.  HENDERSON,  Esq., 
Markdale  I  C.  C.  JAMES, 

Durham  I  G.  RUTHERFORD,  " 
Maxwell  |  JOHN  STINSON,     " 

MANAGERS. 

Feversham 
Priceville 
Shelburne 

Smghamptou 

>,;»:■»'''■'
► 
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Hampden 
'  CopniMtig  iij  Lucid  nva  iti.^retttng 

Jifnit  (jntktrMl  }>y   The   jfl  xtnce 

Urpnrters. 

Dr.  Uproale's  iiAtwect  majority  in  Eaut 

Groy  18  .555. 
IVIr.  .Tames  MaR><pn  lias  been  declared  . 

I  tho  inombec-olcct  i^  North  Grey.    Ma- 

I  joriny  ST. 

!  WANM'ED!— A  Sfaconrt-hand  Potaiih  ; 

i  Kettlp.  for  CohIi.  Must  be  good.  Apply  i 

JU)  ...Hsii'H  StioHou,  Protpn  Station.  I 

Watches 
[  keep  the  only  uomijlete  Block  oft 

.American  Watclion,  Clocks.  Hilvcr- i 
ware,  .Jewelry  &  Specks  in  this  sec- 

Uou  of  Grey.  Can  do  better  "ca&li  or| 
credit"  for  the  public,  tliHU  any  Jew-; 
eller  witUin  1^  iniluH.  i 

SPfc;CL\LTIES :— Wedding  Riugs.! 
X)iifictilt  Watch  liepairing. 

A  RduMe  JtwdUr, 

MARKDALE,  ONT. ' 

I  i  be  boolis  (ixpectc'd  from  the  Wood- 
'  xtiock  piibliiibing  bouse  have  Dut  yet '  '-imio  to  liand. 

Master  David  Htrachan  aud  his  sis- 
i.r.  of  Raveana,  were  visiting  at  Mr. 

I  SVm.  Clavton's  lawt  week. 

**.lr.  Wm.  Sloan,  of  the  town  o*  OoH- 
i»5;\voo(^.  gave  lis  a  cjill  last  wcoit.,  Mr. 

Sluan  f;jrnierly  residint  here. 

Mr.  Jph  11  Matthews,  sr.,  uf  Euphrasia, 
removwi  with  his  family  to  Michigan, 

U.  S.,  this  week. 

Those  who  were  preseut  iit  the  Sons 

if  Temperance  Open  Di'-ision  will  re- 

(Umlxir  how  nicely  the  <>"alls  wore  pa- 
;ered.  Well,  Mr.  Joseph  Ward  did  the 

]ob,  and  he  is  ready  and  anxious  to  do 
lota  more  of  the  same  kinJ  of  work  for 

those  who  require  it. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wni.  Pe?tTi  and  baby, 

of  this  place,  siot  tlirown  -ut  ,4  a  cutti-r 

while  driving  on  the  Co"  iugwood  road 
near  iH*.  -las.  Beecroft'Mir.irm,  on  Sun- 

day last.  Mr.  Petoli  rcouived  several 

scratches  on  tli^i  face  but'  hit,  wife  and 
the  baby  escapbu  any  aerou^  injury. 

It  will  be  noticeit  ia  »m>th^  eoluniu, 

that  fciie  well-known  "LlTtle  Kails  Saw 

Mill"  m  in  full  operation  ■•igatu.  Special 
attention  given  to  cimtow  work,  so  tiiiil 

parties  delivering  logs  to  ho  sawn  can 
have  their  hinotber  for  r(stnni  loads. 

Saw  logs  bojighfc.  Wm.  Hogg,  jiroprie- 
tor. 

The  Ladies  of  the  W.  C.  T.  U.  tender 

their  thankb  to  ProfesHor  Morgan  for 

his  kinduusB  in  dividing  the  proceeds  of 

"Little  Rod  Hiding  Hood.— Cou.  9i»c. 

o  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

cId  oTthms  ! 
In  thaoKing  my  customers  for  th«ir 

liberal  patronage  in   tlie  past,  I  have 

much  piaaatuia  m  beiixg  iitill  ̂ blf  ti 
supply  them  with   tho    followirtg  ce!»^ 
brakei]  luacliines,  viz., 

fho  Toronto  Light  Binder. 
Tlie  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sliarp  Sulky  Rake. 
Tho  Masspy  Harvester. 
The  Massey  Mower. 
The  Tolton  Pea  Harvester. 
The  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamiltou's  Combination  Plow. 

Token's  Contro  Drauglit  .Jointer 
Plow. 

Hamiltou's  Scufflers. 
Hamilton's  13o3s  (rang  Plow. 

'jVisuer's  Spring  Tooth   Cultivators. Tile  Chatham  Fanning  Mill. 
k  full  stock  uf  Rbpaihs  always  on 

Jiand. 

Parties  requiring  any  of  the  above 

will  do  well  to  call  and  iiifipcct  Mach- 

ines, which  will  be  found  it)  Sproule's 
waroliouso. 

A.  S.  VanDOSEN, 
Flksiikrton. 

The  Chatsworth  .V^c.i  completed  its  ̂ 
eeoond  volume  iu   excellent  shape,  Bro.  i 

BIytb  is  sure  to  get  there   if  braius  and 

experience  count  for  anything.  '• 

The  subject  of  Rev.  'W.  Ayers'  ser- 
mon next  Sunday  evening,  in  Metho- 

dist church  here,  will  be :  "Nebuchad- 

noEZiu's  Droftm  ;  the  Little  Stone  cut 

outuflUe  Mountain  Without  Hands." 

iHa  will  shortly  be  issued  auiionjac 
tWi  popular  KaJrt  Orey   Agwcuhiirtri 

Society's  annual  Spring  Show  of  Stal- 

lions, wliich  will  be  held  on  the  Society's 

grounds  here,  on  Friday,  April  '.2'2nd. 
Fuller  particulars  in  lue  time 

If  people  could  only  talk  as  well  on 
the  platform  m  they  can  elsewhere,  the 
world  would  have  more  orators  than  it 

would  know  what  to  do  with.  Some  of 

our  best  talkers  make  very  iniliflfcrent 

public  speakers. 

The  Creemore  Adrv.rtUcr  has  passed 
the  flrst  milestone  of  its  existence  with 

flying  colors.  The  Creemore  people 

know  how  to  appreciate  a  good  local 

paper,  to  judge  from  the  Tiser's  exten- sive advertising  patronage. 

Remoinber  the  entflrtainnHmt  in  Wat- 

son's Hall.  Pricovillo,  tonight  (Thurs- 

day Minder  the  auspices  of  tlic  Sons  of 
Teuiperanco  Division  of  that  village. 

Yuu  cannot  celubrate  9t.  Patrick's  day 
better  than  by  attending  this  grand  en- 

tertainmoitt.  Progriiiu  'vill  consist  of 

\tti»ic,  Ik'itditigM,  Kecitoiions  and  Dia- 

logues. AdmisHion.l.'i  ';ents,  children  10 
couts.  Doom  open  |lt  7  o'clock,  chair 
taken  at  8  sharp.    See  bills. 

Tho  friends  of  Mr.  Alex.  Mitchell  are 

buzzing  about  like  Ijees  in  swarming 

time  because  the  Ontario  govermneut 

didn't  appoint  Mr.  Mitcbel's  son  as  bis 
successor  to  the  office  of  bailiff.  A  peti- 

tion has  been  sent  down  to  Mr.  Mowat 

I  to  cancel  Mr.  Pickell's  appointment  and 
appoint  Mr.  Mit<;hell,  j^  in  bis  stead. 

Of  course  the  governnJIk  will  snhmis- 
'f4vtot7  Krant'  .lie  yrajliH'.  ttio  petition. 
—  Thoriibnrii  AVira. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Fred.  LeGard,  son  of  Mr.  Joseph 

LeGard,  of  this  Township,  drove  from 

homo  to  Heatboote — a  distance  of  twen- 

ty miles — with  a  Newfoundland  dog  and 
haiidsleigh.  Thia  was  on  Wednesday 

of  last  week,  and  (he  journey  was  ac- 
complished in  three  hours  awl  fifteen 

minutes  I 

An  excess  of  animal  food  and  a  partial 

closing  of  the  pores  of  the  skin,  during 
tho  winter  iiioiitbs,  cause  the  system  to 

become  I'llled  with  impurities.  I'licse 
can  lie  rcnioveii  and  the  bluod  purified 

and  invigorated  by  taking  Ayer's  Sar- 
saparilla.    Price  91. Died. 

Fawcktt.— At  the  roHidonco  of  his  fath- 

er   Euphrasia,   ou   Sunday   morning, 
March  i:)th.   .TanieH   Fawcett,   son    ̂ f 

Wm.  Fawoett.  Hsq. ,  Depr.ty  Kceve  of 

Euplirasij*,  age<l  H'2  velars. 
[Deceased  was  a  young  man  of  f^  sin- 

gularly gcnitil,   winning  <li8i)osition,  and 
his  early  ileath  will  lie  generally  regret- 

ted.    Tli|j!  l)ereav{,il  ..nes  unve  Ibe  syni- 

patby  of'  all.      Deceased   was   a   cousin 

of  the  Editor   of  tliis   pnjjer.— Ku.   .\ii- 

QUESTIOXS   A\n   ANSirERS. 

Iinprovc'iiK'iit. 
Wo  see  that  Sproule's  store  in  Flesh-  I    

orton,  which  has  been   closed   for   some  !      [Auswcrs  to  cpiestious   must  bo   sent 

time,  is  now  iu  full  blast  with  a  complete  |  '"  promptly.     N. 11.— Only  first  six  cor 

stock  of  N(!w  Gooils  and  Groceries.      It    ""O"*  answers  r(!ceivod  will  be  published. ; 
is    uuder    the    management     of    Wm.  !  Mathetmitim  : 

Sproule,  of  Barrie,  brother  of  J.  T.  |  l.—Flosherton  School  .Section  has  sold 

Sproulo,  Solicitor,  kc,  ̂ '  <ame  place,  '  debentures  to  the  amount  of  {13500  to  be 
and  as  he  is  a  young  miiu  of  strict  iutcg-  redeemed  at  the  end  of  20  yrs.  What 
rity  aud  belioveH  in  lioiiost  dealing,  he  e(iual  animal  deposit,  hearing  compound 

pHriioHCs  .i»41rng  very  cheap  and  that  interest  at  3%,  must  be  i>laced  as  a  sink- 
for  cash  or  trade  only,  as  credit  will  not  ing  fund  so  as  to  aiiunmt  to  93500  in  the 

bo    given   under   any     circuuistauces —    20  years  ? 

thereby  saving  a  nice  profit  to  tho  pur-  2.  —In  a  certain  pond  a  pole  standing 

chaser — consecpiently  the  i)ul)lie  may  in  an  upright  jxiaition  is  just  9  inclK-s 

expect  goods  at  right  prices  and  very  above  the  water  ;  by  inclining  the  pole  it 

much  clieapt^r  than  c-an  be  done  under  becomes  wIkjIIv  inunersed  at  a  point  just 

the  old  credit  systeui.      Give  him  a  call  '  ■''  'cct  from  tlie  position  it  occupied  when |i«r[ieiulicular.      Find  tho  depth  of   pond. 
KOK    FOIKTU    CLASS  : 

1.  -Two   tnuns,  180   and   100  yds.  res- 
pectively,   are    running     .ilong    pamllel 

and  satisfy  yourselves. 

Buiikrupt  Sul«>. 
Our  Great  Bankrupt  .Sale  of   (Joneral 

Goods  now    going   on    in    Wright's  old  !  l,..    i.     V,,  ■—■■—■,       j.     i   •••-■ 
"      "  ^       .  ;  tr;icks  at  the  respective  rates  of  20  and  30 tand  has  far  exceedeil  our  expectations 

On  account  of  the  ̂ ireat  nisli    we  have 

not  b(!en  able  to  give  (^aeli  customer  tin; ' 
attention  which  we  would  under   ordiu-  i 

ary  oircunistances.      But  the  sale  still ' 
continues.     Tho  crowds  come  and   go ; 

oacli    one    more    than     satisfied.     The  i 

goods   are    being    slaughtc^-ed    and  are  I 
fast  dis.sapearing  ami  cannot  In;  n.'iilaced  j 
at  the  prices      Therefore  wo  would  urge  I 

on  you  the    necessity  of   au    immediate 
call  to  inspect  our  stock.      Come   early  | 

as  the  goods  must  be  sold  at   whatcn-or 

they  will  bring. — .1.  G.   .^ndkkson. 

Farmer's  loHtitute  or€«nlre<iirey 
.\  public  meeting  of  the  above  Institute 

will  be  held  in  the  Orange  Hall,  Ma.xwell 

on  Tuesday,  March  22nd,  at  2  o'clock N.  Read,  Esq.,  Warden  of  the  County, 
Messrs.  T.  B.  White,  D.  .1.  Hunter  and 

other  prominent  fanners  will  read  papej-s 
on  various  subjects  oounectud  with  farm 

miles  per  hour;  how  limg  will  it  take 
them  to  jiass  (,i)  when  going  in  opposite 

directions  (li)  when  going  in  tho  same 
direction  ?     (Answer  in  seconds.) 

2.  -  A  man  siild  two  horses  at  8200 

each.  On  one  he  gained  20'!o  of  'ho  cost 
and  on  the  other  he  lost  21)'!^.  Find  the 
gain  or  loss  by  the  transaction. 

3. — At  what  time  between  2  .md  3 

o'clock  is  cmo  hand  of  a  watch  exactly 
over  the  other  ? 

4. — If  3  men  or  4  Ixiys  do  a  piece  "f 

Work  in  12  days,  how  long  will  5  munahil 

tJ  l)oy8  require  to  do  it  ? 

QiuxtUm  for  Matln'imtlUt.il  EtUtor 
Editor  .i4(/tia»ici:  .—Find  circumference 

of  a  bucket  whvpe.  depth  is  18  inches  and 
contains  2ti  i(ts. ,  its  dimensions  lieiiig  the 

same  at  top  ujid  bottom  !     Itou.  Kkkkek. 

[The  Mathematical  Editor's  business  is U>  dutoriniiie  the  uorructness  of 
tng.     .M«,tii«wUl  Hd^em   at  .i,orlock;(^.,^^t,„„,,^„d,,^jj,       u      1^>»p-.^ 
for  one  hour,  after  whick  an   evening  ses- 1  . ,    "^  ,       ,  ,     ,.  „ 

sion  will  bo  held  beginning   at   7  ■ '-lock.  |  'f  ""  ""«  "'"  '"'»««'■  »'"'  '•^''"''"-  ""'  ̂^■^■
 Aiidri'sses  will  lie  delivered  by  iiro!iiiiit,"nt    will  soon  solve  it.] 

genlleinen  and  the  best  local   iniisaal  tal-  I    

out,  both  vocal  and  instrumental,  will   ho  i  -^  .'''''•'«  Qiustiou. 
provided  .-tiid  interspers'd  with  the  speech-  j       Kdilnr  Advuncf  : — The  head  of  a  tish  is Uidies  are  specially  iMviled  ty.ittuiid    4  ft.  I,,,,^    mxi    the    tail    is    iis   long  as  it 
the  evening   nieeting 

TlJOfi.  IvKLUs,  /'ps. 
.\.    tf('lt.'«KK,  Hrril. 

Meaford  R»nd. 

Yr'iin  oiir  i^icii  (^irri.ijnmdent. 

AliA^ost  cjvery  family  hero  bus  boon 
visiUttI  with  mumps  or  measles  during 

this  spason.  The  <',haiignablo  weather 

has  Ucv^i,  productive  of  bad  colds  and rbeumausin. 

Mrs.  Hichardson,  of  Chatsworth,  has 

been  here  visiting  friimds. 

head  and  half  its  body  ;  and    its    body  is 

as  long  iis  its  head  and  tail.      How  long  is 
tho  tish  1     (iivo  answer  in  feet  and  inches. 

David  Mathewso.n. 

Foil 

Watches,  Clocks, 
JEWELRY,  SILVERWARE,  SPEX,  dc„ 

Go  to  RUSSELL'S  Noted  Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton, 

whei'is  you  will  see  the  finest  stock  ;it  the  lovve.st  prices  in 

this  county,  and  notwithstandinj;  the  verv  low  prices,  they 

are  determined  to  fi;ive  a  discount  of  15  per  cent,  on  all  cash 

sales  of  $1.00  and  over  come  and  secure  some  of  the  bar- 

gains  and  don't  forget  it  is  the  only  place  to  get  your  Watch- 

es,  Clocks  and  Jewelry  Repaired  Properly. 

^RUSSELL'S  Noted  Jewelry  Store, 
FLESHEKTON. 

"tost  i,\\A  Saved '  sit  .Maxwell. 

To-night  (I'liursdayi  the  sacred  dra- 

matic cantata,  "Ijost  aud  Saved"  - which  was  remlcnd  in  Floslierton  with 

TO  much  success  last  week — will  bii  giv- 
en in  the  Mctboilist  cbiirch,  Maxwell, 

uuder  the  auspices  of  our  excellent  and 

generous  Brass  Band.  riio  people  of 

Maxwell  and  iieiglihorbood  should  make 

it  a  point  to  attend-  it  is  well  worth 

double  the  j)rico  of  admission.  Don't 
forget  to  go.  Adinissiou  '25  cents,  chil- 

dren 10  cents.  Doors  open  at  7:.'W, 
commence  .at  8  o'clocii  sharp.  See  bills 
for  particulars. 

■t'i  *  UoUh  of  I'opvr  are  Hcquireil 

To  paper  walls  of  Sons  of  Toniperance 
hull,  Flesherton.  Correct  answers  have 

been  received  from  Oeo.  K.  Holniaii,  T 

.A.  Gilchrist,  D  Muthewson,  Minu  Bum. 

Lou.  .Armstrong,  Bert  .Vrmstmng.  LiF.zir« 

Mr.  .Merrick  is  ',,'oing  to  Flesherton  to  j  White,  .Martha  Beatty,  B.  N.  Powell,  W. 
live  with  her  neiie,  Mrs.  Hopps.  H.  Bellamy,    Willie   Sinclair,    F     .Ayers. 

Mr.  .1.    Brodio   «.is    in    Toronto   last    Kdwiii  Ijcitch,  F'laiik    Vaiidnsen,   .loseph 

week  attending  the  meeting  of  the  (Jrand  j  Ariiistron«,    (j.  Tieadi;,4d,  .leiinie  Tread- 
Orange  Lodge  of  Ontario  West,  gold,    .lolin    Bradley,     Eva    White,    .Ada 

Mr.  0.    Stewart   has    been   out   here    Sproule,  .May  Daimido,  Lizzie  Kiclmrdson, 

(•anvassing    for    the    Flesherton   cheese    Lizzie  Swanton,  Klla   (jordnM,   V..  Strain 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigo?  .stimulates  tho  hair 
to  a  vigorous  growth.  It  contains  all 
that  can  bo  siipplieil  to  niivlto  the  hair 

beautiful  and  abiimlant,  removes  dand- 

ruff, ,and  renders  tlio  hair  flexible  and 

glossy. 
SMir.OH'S  O.Vl'ARKH  REMEDY— a 

poKitivii  inire  for  Ciiturrb,  IJiptlioria  and 
Cankor  Mouth.     Sciltl  at  Modioul  Hall. 

factory. 

The  Eclipse  steam  saw  mill  isninning 

full  time.  Immense  stock  of  logs  in  mill 

yard. 

Mr.  .1.  Warliiig  lias  'Jio  joi>  A  cutting 

the  shingles  iroin  \\h\i stock  is  on  hand. 

Kobt  Kiefer  ;  also    Liable    Maud  Coopei 
of  Ith  cl.-'jjs,  S.  S.  Nil.  0,  Osprey. 

Those  KihU:  OiicsliouH, 

We   have   rocuned    cori'ect   answers  t' 

two  of  the  Bible  (piestions  in  last  week  s 
Advanck  from  G.  W.  Leu'ard,  AdaSproul. 

V1...1.    _•....  ,  Liz/.ie    White,    Eva   W'lnte,  Mina    Bunt. ■iiiiinuru'y. 

From  o„r  ou:u  .•orr...i,o„dr„t.  |  Martha    Beatty.      The    correct    .inswers 

The  anniversary   of  Union    S.S.   h^re  i  "''■'■*' ■-^'""•'^''* '''^"^■'   ''"'"'  '"■ -'S- '-""i 

wa.s  held  on  tho  Hth  iiist      There  was  a  i  "'l''"''""""''    """'-'    ̂ ^^^  '"■  '^^-     ̂ '»"'
 could   toll    us    David's    mother's    name. 

wliich  did  not  .surprise  us  as  it   is   still  .1 
good  attendaixHS.       .\ftcr    a   fiiu;   tea   a 

A  NASAL  IN.IKCTOK  fr«o  with  p.>o1i  bot- 

tle of  Shiloh's  Catiiirli  Kemody.  I'rioo  .'lO 
cents.    Sold  at  Mudiual  Hall. 

     .  >  i<i  1 »   — - 

SHILOH  S  CURE  will  immediately  relieve 
Cronp,  WboopiiiR  eolith,  and  Bronchitis. 
Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

AJIE  YOU  MADE  misorablfi  by  Indi^oct- 
iou,  Cdnstipation,  Dizziness,  Loss  of  api  «- 
titfl,  Ynllow  .Skin?  Hhiloh's  VitahMr  is  a 
positive  cure.     Sold  at  Medical  Hull. 

.1  Toiigli  I'roblcui. 
Editor  AdniHii-:     .V  tenct.'d  an  acre   of 

choice  program  of  readings,  recitations,  ; 

dialogues,  Ac.  was    gone    thr.mgli  ̂ ith.  ,"""**'' "^ '^""J'*'"'^   among  theologians. 

Mr.  G.  L.  Thompson,  assistant  Snperin-    "  '*"''''•=•"'  "   '
"'-^'^  "  '«  I-."'"^'™'')'  '-^'^'o-'U-'i 

ton.lent  occupied  tho  chair.      The   sing-  I  ''"'^  '^■^^''J'"  '""'''
^'f'*  ■""""  «"*  •'^'"t*''''- ing  and  recitations  by  the  children   was  j  -^- 

very  creditable.     Miss  S.  .\.   Thompson  1 

presided  at   the   organ  with   her   usual  ' grace  and  ability.     Ucv.    Stevenson,    of  !  ^^^,„,j  ,^„  ,„^  f^^,„  j,,^  potatoes.      Next Heathcote,  gave  an    excellent  address,  1  ̂,„^^^,„  ,,„  ,^,,„^,^,  ;„  ̂   ̂,„  ̂ ,.,^  f,^,,i  ̂ ^j^, 

as  also  did  Mr.  M.  Hicliardsou,  of  Flesh-"  y,^.  ..^^j,^  „^^^,  ̂ ,.^,„„.,  ̂ j,^  ̂ ^^^  „,■   |,„j,^ 
orton.     Miss  Bicliar.lson's  singing   add-  '  ̂,„^^  ̂ ,,^.  ̂ ,,,,^^  previous,  and  after  fcneiuu nd  much  to  the  success  of  the  entertain-    -^  -^^^^  t,;^  ̂,^,„„  ,^^i„,,t  ̂ ,  j,,„  ,1^^^  ,,,^„_ 

"""^  od  field,    ho   found   to   his   surprise   ho Members  of  Queen's  Valley  Council,    ,„^,,  ̂   „„^j,i„„  „f  ̂^.,,^^^,  |„^„g,^  „f  ̂^j,^ R.T.  ofT.,    visited   their    brethren   on    y^,^.  jjj  ,,^.  ̂^^„„,^,,i^ij  ,,i^  ̂ ^^j^ ., 

1  PUZZLKR. 

tho  town    lino  and  gave   an  entertain 

raoiit  to  a  large  audience.      Mr.    E.   E. 

Hicks,   of  New   F^ngland,  occupied  the 

chair  courteously  aud  well.      Tho  pro    c."  o:^ic'*c"J?HW b'i:"«",rtHoa^ 

gram  consisted  of  excellent  songs,  chor-  K'i","'i'»'  K''''''.^"  "='"■"  '<"•  **»"•  Hiioimi.  iMuiiJ  ex, 
"  "  '  Hlotcno«    OD    the  fftco  or  hnnilB.  Cuts,  )U  rii», 

uses,  readings  and    speeches.      Twenty-  Uruison.  or  »ny  Sore  tliRtnothlnfieliio  will  linai. 
,  .,         ,    ,  Try  McOregor it  I'lu-ko'ci  C'Ritolio  Coriite     'Juv. SIX  persons  signed  the  jdedge.  per  box  at  tlm  DruK  Store.  ^ 

/\t 
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JUBILEE    DRiWING-EOOM. 

Bueklnsham  Pklae*  Thr«iig«d  With  Ksnk 
■JSd  B«auty  I>«>crip(iouof  the  DraWMM) 
of  Koyalty. 

A  London  Ckble^ram  says;  The  Queen 

y««t«rda;'  afternoon  held  »t  Buokin^jham 
Palace  her  first  jubilee  drawin(;-room.  The 
rush  was  so  great  that  the  (jueen  had 
retired  before  a  lar^e  number  of  carriages 
bad  reached  the  grind  portal,  around  which 
the  brilliant  military  guards  of  honor  were 
attending.  One  line  of  carriages  extended 
eastward  along  the  double  roads  of  St. 

Jamea'  I'ark  beyond  the  club  distrii.t  of 
Pall  Mall,  and  another  line  we^tward 
around  the  Buckingham  Hotel  and  past 

Hyde  Park  corner  into  Piccadilly.  At  least 

,'i,000  curious  spectators  dusttirod  along  the 
linee  staring  at  the  inmates  of  the  carriages 
and  their  gorgeous  dresses,  not  omitting  to 
make  the  usual  sarcasuiH  on  the  Jeanips 

Yellowplushes  who  adorned  the  hammer- 
cloths.  There  was  the  usual  fatigue  of  the 

j^uoBts  awaiting  their  turns,  a  more  than 
customary  crush  on  the  grand  stai  case. 
There  was  the  wonted  battle  of  trains,  dis- 

regarding the  motto  nobley^f  oblige.  There 
was  the  traditional  pushing  and  wedging 

and  the  use  of  fans  as  weapons,  all  accom- 
panied by  the  time-honored  jealousies  for 

precedence  or  degree  in  the  royal  sunshine. 
The  Queen,  standing  on    the  dais  in  the 

SPRING  FASHIONS. 

0»ble    News 
of     th«    Latest 

Novelties. 
Pari  si  an 

THK    HIGH     HAT    TO    UO. 

.\  cablegram  from  Paris  says :  March 
sunshine  has  given  a  new  impetus  to  the 
fancies  of  the  Parisian  modistes,  and  a 

coming  revolution  in  ladies'  head  covering 
is  impending.  The  high  hat  is  decidedly 
doomed,  and  tw/iifj  are  making  their 
appearance  in  all  kinds  of  pretty  fancy 
straws,  trimmed  with  velvet  and  with  wide 
faille  ribbon,  with  a  wing  placed  at  one 
side  or  else  two  quill  feathers.  The  capole 
bonnet,  with  the  sides  covered  with  large 

loaves  ii>.>jtead  of  birds'  wings,  is  one  of  the 
latest  novelties. 

CULOIIKU    STRAW  BOSNETS 

A  pretty  innovation  is  the  bordering  of 
the  bonnet  brim  with  small  flowers,  such 

as  primroses,  violets  or  very  small  rose- 
buds. Tortoisi^  shell  pins  are  a  good  deal 

employed  on  black  lace  bonnets.  Colored 
straws  are  e.xclusively  shown  for  the 

present,  and  are  very  styhsh  trimmed  with 

faille  ribbon  of  a  paler  shade  than  the  bon- 
net itself,  such  as  Ophelia  lilac  on  dark 

purple  straw,  pale  blue  on  marine  blue  and 
pink  on  wine  colored  straw.      A    few  high 

Royal  Throne  Uoom,  looked  a  remarkably  i  y^p^^.^^.j  Tyrolean  hats  that  are  still  shown 
happy  matron,  with  the  Princess  of  \\  a'es  ̂ ^^,.  ̂   trimming  in  some  cases  passing 
and  the  Prmcesses  Beatrice  and  Helena  over  the  crown  in  Hat  bias  folds  of  velvet, 
and  the  Duchess  of  Albany  just  below  her.  ̂ ^^^^  ̂   ̂ ^J.^^  (^g^.^^  caught  here  and  there 
Beyond  the  royal  group  of  ladies  the  Prince  ̂ mo,,^  the  folds.  This  style  of  trimming 
of  Wales  looked  as  buoyant  as  one  should  i  j„  ̂ ^^^  pictures<iue,  but  has  to  be  carefully 
who  had  slept  through  an  earthquake.  He  I  n^n^ged  in  or<ler  to  prevent  a  topheavy 

wore    the    brilliant   uniform  of  (.'olonel-in- i  j-pg^^^jj^,^ 
'hief  of  the  Uoyal  Morse  (Juards,  of  which  j  ■^^^^^  „,..wcmI  colors  of  the  season  are  a 
Fi;ld  Marshal  Sir  Putrick  Grant  is  the  n^.iip^jg  gj,^jg  „;  „|j  jji,,)^  ̂ ^  jyi,,^  rose,  as 
active  (»lonel.  A  s<iiiadron  of  the  same  j,  j^  poetically  called,  and  a  silver  whade  of 
regiment  had  ert<»rted  the  Trince  and  I 
I'rincesB    from    .Marlborough    House    amid 

green  known  as  serpent  green 
IWiiU.KIiANT    Tlill.KTS. 

Two    elegant  dresses    worn  by  hostesses 
the    hearty     cheers    of    everybo<ly.       The 
MarfjuiB   of  Salisbury    and    nearly    all   the 
Cabinet  were  in    another  group  beyond  the 
Prince  of  Wales  and    suite.       Some  of  the  , 

Ministers   displayed   in    their  court  dress  , 
larger  heads  than  i;Hlves.  ] 

Ix)rd    Randolph     was    abs<-nt   from    the  .  . 
Commoners,  but  her  ladyship  was  i)res<nt,  or  trimming.  The  pointed  corsage  was 

smiling  away  the  bas.-re8s  «<-»ndal8  lately  ̂   high  to  the  throat  and  was  8hade<l  by  a 

rife.  Lady  John  Manners,  who  is  a  veteran  Ji'-li'i  in  exquisite  old  /nnnt  d'Atetuon.  'I'he 
at  drawing  rooms,  was  heard  to  say  that  other  toilet  was  worn  by  a  young  married 
never  within     her    recollection    had    there,  laily.     The  corsage    was  in  ulive  green  vel 

at  two  recent  receptions  were  made  as  fol 
lows  :  One  was  in  crushed  raspberry  vel 
vet,  made  with  a  long  train  and  plain,  full 
skirt,  the  beauty  and  richness  of  the 
material  rtsjuiringnoelaboration  in  making 

The   Lord  ,  hues  and 
bordered     with  a  fringe  in   dark 

i wide 
lejidance   at   a   drawing  room.          , 

Chamberlain's  presentation  b<xik  really  green  jet.  The  skirt,  was  compoBed  of 

makes  up  a  bulky  volume.  The  number  of  I'ckin,  in  very  wide  8trip<«  of  olive /m //if 
lietrutaHlet  mindful  of  the  notable  Jubilee  ,  and  net,  loope<l  over  an  underskirt  of  olive 
flavor  of  the  occasion  was  very  large.  The  faille.  A  costume,  all  in  silver  gray  velvet, 

supplement  totodays  Coiirf  ./(iiiriui/ runs  to' even  to  the  bonnet,  mulf  and  jacket,  was 
suty  columns.  I  worn  by  a  young  lady  visitor. 

The  Queen  wore  a  train  and  l»di<*  of  |  It  must  be  admitted,  in  fact,  that  some 

black  velvet  and  silk,  trimme<l  with  Ku»-  ,  of  the  most  effective  of  these  afternoon 

«ian  sable  over  a  blaik  silk  skirt  trimmed  ^  dresses  have  been  in  plain  rich  velvet,  very 

with  tiUle  and  jet.  a  white  tulle  veil,  sur  |  "imply  made,  and  witli  scarcely  any  trim- 

mounted  by  a  I  (lionet  of  liiamonds,  noi-k- ,  nnng,  the  beauty  of  the  material  ami  the 

lace  ar.d  earrings  of  diamonds,  and  the  '  |)erfe('tioii  of  the  lit  of  the  dress  forming ttohinoor  as  a  bnxxh,  with  orders  ami ,  the  highest  ty|>eH  of  eletgance. 
ribbons  dazzling  in  number  and  arrange- 
inents. 

The  Princess  of  Wales  wore  a  dress  of 

silver  grey  and  silver  bnxade.  with  dra- 
peries of  brocade  and  i  rape  embroidered  in 

«  1AN<  V  COSTI!M»'. 
.\n  original  cOHtiinie,  to  boworn  by  a  well 

known  military  man    in    Paris   at  a    fanry 

dress    ball,    is  calletl     iimi'tf     tCI-'.pinnl.     It consists  of  white  satin  breeches  and  a  coat, 

silver,  looped  with  grey    and    J'lver   mara-    „|^,„  ̂ ^.^j,,,,  ̂ ^j.   prmt.Hl    in   colors    and    in 
lionts  ,  a  tram  of  brocade  lined    with  <u«tin  ■  ,„|^n  «,„^re  blocks  fairy  tales  of  all  kinds. for  its fiilrv 

ir  Ih'e 

aa.h.s«r»nd    borderr-i    with    sliver  fying*    ),;   j,,^!      ,„  t,„,    Vosges,    is   famous    f 
and  marabouts  .  a  .orsage  to  ,  orrespo.Ml .    ,.),ii,ir,.„„  ,,,,-ture  books.     Sheets    of V^..n.l     Aw,.,,.'       K     •  .a  CO     .  vf  .  I  I  a  • .  .  .  .  ■  .  .  t  u     ,1,1.1    ti.u  t  1. <.,*..  *... 

IhIcs  are  sold  there  to  the  multitMih'  fi 
ni'jclest  price  cif  one  cent  each. 

A   NOIII.K    WIFK. 

I'm  hell  I 

^I4ir> 

II  rr 

Km/. 

head  dress,  a  tiara  of  ilianionils  unci  feathers 

and  veil  ;  (jriiani'^iits,  |s-iirls  imd  dianHuids. 
The  l'rinc<ss  Heutrii  e  wore  a  dress  mid 

train  of  ruby  velvet,  embroiiiered  with 
rvads  of  the  same  color  ;  heaildress.  a  diu 
dem  of  rubies  and  diuinoiids,  feathers  and 
veil  ;  ornaments,  rubies  and  diamonds. 

The  Duchess   nf    .-'iim.iy     wore    a  blai  It 
corded  silk,    with  l-.-ud    eiiibroideries  and  a 
black     veil  .    ornaments.    |K!arls    and    <liii 

inonds.        Both    the    l'rinc.4!sses  of    Wales, 
granddaughters  of    the    Quiw-n,  wore  trains 
"f  pearl    white    satin    bruclie,    lined    with 
faille  and  bordered    in  tulle,    and  bouijuets 
of  lilies    of    the    valley,  corsage  to  corres   | 
pond,  trimme<j  with  tulle  and  lilies  over  a  | ,,  a\  ,  .11  n  i  11// 
!',.,,,„  II-  'the  Winn  began  to  liliiw .  Hetore  ha  f  (if jupe  of  tulle  111  Ixniilloiices  and  pliHwsi,,  i  11  1  1  1  .1 
(  f^  .  ...  -.  ,.  ,  ,,  '^1,  the  r  joiiriie\  had  Ixs'ii  ai  conip  ishcii  they lies  of  the  vallov  i  ■"  -  .  111  '  .  ■'   ■    vvrapi«sl    III  a  nliiiding  snow  storm. 

iif    Her     .%lteiii|il« 

II  iisl>uiiil'^  Life, 

.\  Shell  I. like.  Wis.,  despatch  say 

Mass  and  Ins  wife  wi-ri-  in  Shell  Lake  doing 

SDtiie  triitliiig  on  ThurHday,  and  alxiut  '1 
oMiM-k  in  the  afteninon  started  for  home. 

The  aged  couple  had  vvalknl  to  ttiwn  in  the 
inorniiig  and  felt  ii|iml  tii  the  task  of  walk 

iiig  buck  again,  a  distuini'  of  live  niili's.  It 
was  a  bitter  ciild  day,  and  as  they  advaiii-eil 

looped  with  bouquets  of  lil 
ornaments,    pearls,   diamonds  and    rubies 
also  the  (inlers  of  Victoria  and  Alliert. 

It  was  three  hours   after    the  close  of  the  j 

reception  before  the   last  carriage    Ivft   the 
pre<;inct»   of    the   palace     in    a   dense    fog, 
which   made    vehicular  traflic    ami    pedes 
trianism  highly  dangerous. 

THR  CANAIIIAN  HUKHK  Tll.tl>K. 

Thft    KlDil    i»f    Anliimls    Wuiileil      for     llie 
llrlliah  Army. 

A  London  cable  says:  Cid.  Haveiihill 
lectured  last  night  Inifore  the  Institute  of 
Agriculture  on  the  bre<sliiig  of  horses  for 

military  purposes.  He  said  that  the  horse 
wanted  was  a  cross  on  an  Knglish  thorough 
bred  stallion,  up  standing,  with  short 
legs,  good  bone,  heavy  shoulders,  plenty  of 
length,  depth  of  girth  and  g(j<xl  action. 

Col.  (ioldie  has  been  instructed  by  the 
War  Office  to  purchase  HOO  horses  in 
(yanada  for  army  purix>8e8  in  Knglaiid. 
Veterinary  Matthews,  of  the  Royal  Horse 
Guards,  has  been  ordered  to  Canada  to 

assist  in  the  purchase  of  horses  which  are 
rupiir<<d  here.  Owing  to  continental  couii 
tries  having  prohibited  the  ex^mrt  of  horses, 
Canada  can,  oy  producing  suitable  horues, 
obtain  a  large  market.  There  is  no  reason, 
if  the  matter  is  prop<!rly  undertaken  by 

(y'anadian  farmers,  why  the  Dominion 
horse  trade  should  not  become  of  large 

importance  and  as  profitable  as   the  cattle 
trade. 

   •♦   
<;oal  Famine  at  Halifax. 

A  Halifax  despatch  says  :  The  1  011- 
tinuous  strike  of  coal  miners  at  the  Pictou 

mines  has  croate<l  a  coal  famine  in  this  city 
and  very  serious  results  will  ensue  if  the 
strike  continues  much  longer.  The  f  ;ape 
Breton  ports  are  fro/,en  up  and  no  noal  can 
be  obtained  thence.  The  Hpring  Mill  mines 
cannot  supply  their  crders  from  the  upiier 
provinces.  Halifax  people,  therefore,  will 
soon  be  compellcHi  to  burn  wood  or  pay 
about  SIO  a  chaldron  for  coal. 

Kmperor  William  has  conferred  the 
order  pour  le  merite  for  arts  and  sciomes 
upon  the  historiographer  of  Prussia,  Privy 
Councillor  Professor  Dr.  von  Treitschka,  of 

Berlin;  on  Privy  Councillor  Dr.  Guslav 

Freytag,  the  author  of  W  ioMbadon  ;  on  the 
composer,  Ilerr  Johannes  Brahma,  of 
Vienna,  and  on  Maestro  Uuisopije  Venii,  of 
Milan. 

Itev.  Archdeacon  Kllwood,  of  Ooderii  h, 
was  struck  with  paralysis  the  qther  day, 

und  now  lies  very  low. 

and  their  progress  b«<'Biiie  slow  and  difli 
cult.  Soon  Mr.  Mass  sank  down  in  the 

snow,  thoroughly  exhaiisttsi  and  unable  to 
pro<^e»!d.  His  now  frantic  wife  triMl  in  vain 

to  urge  luin  on.  Hut  she  was  i'oni|H-lled  to 
leave  hiiti  and  siH-k  aid  at  the  nearest  house. 

When  she  arrived  at  tli<>  house  she  S'  light 
she  found  a  woman  alone.  It  whs  then 

alsiut  10  o'cliH'k  at  night,  but  taking 
blankets  the  two  women  started  back  to 
HUiM.or  Mr.  Mass.  He  was  im<  oiiHcinus 

when  thny  reached  him  and  with  liilViciilty 
they  succeeded  in  getting  him  a  few  rods 
further  toward  shelter.  But  Mass  was  a 

large,  desliy  man,  and  the  women  were 
™in|)elled  to  ahiindon  their  efforts  in  his 
lielialf.  Wrapping  her  exhausted  husband 
in  blankets  ami  again  giving  him  some 
nnurisliiiieiit,  his  noble  helpmeet  sat  down 
beside  him,  while  her  kind  assistant  started 

for  home.  .'Mr.  Mass  remained  with  her 
husband  until  he  died,  about  H  o'clock  in 
the  morning.  When  help  arrived  at  the 
scene  the  unfortunate  couple  were  taken 
home,  one  nearly  as  lifeless  as  the  other. 
Mr.  HaHH  was  nearly  70  years  of  age,  and 
his  faithful  wife  a  few  years  his  junior. 

AN      KUCKN'TltK;     MAN'H    KND. 

He    In    i'relimteil,    and     IIJh    AHhes    w  111   lie 
.Seattereil  Over  a  SaltKin  Keeper's  (Iruvr. 

A  BiilTalo  despatch  says:  The  remains 
of  the  late  IMward  Kuehl,  nf  Uniaha, 
arrived  here  yesterday.  Mr.  Kuehl  was 
ongage<l  in  the  manufacture  of  boots  and 
shoes.  He  had  been  in  ill-healthsome  time 
and  unable  to  attend  to  business.  On  Mon- 

day last  ho  tcsik  nn  overdose  of  morphine, 
from  the  elTects  of  which  he  died.  A  week 

ago  yesterday  he  made  his  will.  In  it  ho 
directs  that  his  body  be  cremated  and  Ins 
ashes  placed  in  an  urn,  and  that  when  a 
certain  saloon  kneiH^r  in  Omaha  dies,  that 
they  shall  be  strewn  over  his  grave  so  that 
11(1  flowers  will  bloom  upon  it.  The  body 

was  put  in  the  crematory  at  4  o'ldmk,  and 
It  took  oiu)  hour  and  arjiiartcr  to  incinerate 

tlio  'JOO  {miiiids  (if  flesh  and  bone. 

Michael  Kruegcr,  of  Manchester,  Wis., 
WHS  liorn  113  years  ago  in  Posen,  Prussia, 
lie  is  tlio  father  of  nine  children,  seven 
Ixdiig  sons,  and  when  the  seventh  son  was 
born  Michael  r«r,eivo<l  a  letter  and  85(1  from 
the  King  of  Prussia.  Four  of  the  children 
are  dead  ;  and  the  oldest  living  child  is 
Gottlieb,  who  is  7H  years  old  and  lives  in 
Milwaukee.  The  youngest  of  the  nine  is 
now  r>0  years  old. 

FEMALE  AMERICA  BETORE  TEE  QUEEH, 

How  New  World  B«auti«ii  Look  and  Feel. 

The  London  correspondent  of  the  New- York  .Siiii  thus  deecribes  the  presentation 
at  court  of  American  ladies: 

Each  lady  will  be  most  awfully  low 
necked,  with  train  reaching  from  almost 

anywhere  to  the  door.  With  that  train 

wrapped  two  or  three  times  round  her lower  extremities  she  will  sit  for  a  good 

long  time  in  her  carriage  in  front  of  the 

palace,  while  the  carriages  of  ui0|8t  import- 
ant p<'rsonagos  drive  in,  and  while  more  or 

less  gilded  youth  walk  up  and  down  and 
stare.  By  and  by  she  will  be  huddled  into 
a  cold  room  with  about  4'.l'J  other  trains  as 
big  as  her  own.  bhe  v/iU  wait  there  for  an 
hour  or  more,  probably  mora.  When  her 
arms  are  getting  blue  and  her  dignity  has 

pretty  well  oozed  away  she  will  be  re- 
(luested  to  hand  a  card  with  her  name  on 
it  to  the  Lord  Chamberlain.  He  will 
read  it  and  ateer  her  to  the  door.  She 
will  drag  the  train  past  a  big 
chair  on  which  thcQuwn  sits  perched,  and 

as  she  goes  past  will  make  her  finest  bow. 
Her  eyes  will  be  da/./.led  by  gay  costumes, 
and  lier  wonder  will  be  excited,  if  she  is  not 

too  much  flurried,  by  the  tremendous  dis- 
play of  calves  all  about,  from  the  Prince 

and  noble  amjKissttdors  right  down  to  the 
servants.  Tlien  everything  will  fade  like  a 
scene  from  a  magic  lantern,  and  she  will 
lind  herself  outside  the  second  door  and  not 

at  all  impressed  with  her  own  greatness, 
and  free  to  fliil"her  carriage  and  go  home. 
Next  day  there  will  only  be  one  thing  to 

console  her.  It,will  be  the  pleasure  of  mail- 
ing to  all  her  friends  and  relatives  a  copy 

of  the  Timet  which  tells  of  her  presentation 
to  the  Queen.  The  knowledge  that  her 
deluded  relativM  will  picture  her  sitting  on 

a  ounge  with  tne  Queen  of  Kngland  drink- 
ing tea  and  swapping  baby  stories  will  lie 

the  only  .sordid  return  for  the  considerable 
investment.  .Apart  from  an  excusable 
vanity,  the  presentation  at  Court  can  be  of 
use  only  to  .\niorican  ladies  who  intend 
residing  in  Loudon,  who  want  to  go  into 

society  and  bring  out  their  daughters. 

\     I'llANTOM    MfiNAL.tlAN. 

A  "  .Spouk  "  UUturblnK    llultliiHtrr  ii  Ohio 
Traill    Kiiiployees. 

.\  Tifiiii,  O.,  despatch  says  :  'The  village of  Kepiiblic,  0.,  has  a  ghost  which  stops 
trains,  and  there  is  great  excitement  there. 
A  few  nights  ago  when  limited  express  No. 
.'),  the  same  train  that  was  wrecked  and 
hurned  on  January  4th,  was  approaching 
the  licene  of  that  horrible  disaster,  the 

engineer  saw  a  red  light—  the  danger  signal 
ahead.  He  applie<l  the  brakes  and 

reversed  his  engine, 'knd  the  train  came  to 
a  standstill  on  almost  the  exact  spot  of  the 
great  wreck.  Strange  to  sav,  when 
the  train  came  to  a  standstill  tha 

light  hud  disappeareil  and  could  no- 
where be  seen.  Before  stopping  b«th 

the  eiigiiie<'r  and  fireman  noticed  that  the' 
light  appeared  to  be  i;arried  by  a  woman 
dressed  entirely  in  white.  Puzzled  by  the 

lisapiiearaiu'e  of  the  signal,  the  engineer 
and  conductor  walked  over  the  track  for 
some  distance  ahead,  but  could  discover  : 

nothing  wrong.  The  train  then  backed  to 
Hepiiblic  statltB  and  the  operator  was 
qiieHtioiied,  but  Im  assured  them  that  no 

sigiuil  hiMl  lH<e^/M[bt  out.  The  train  pro- 
ceedeii  on  its  way,  riiiiiiing  cautiously  for 
si-veral  niihs  and  the  engineer  keeping  a 

sharp  lookout,  but  nothing  more  was  seen 
of  tlip  mysterious  woi'iiiii  or  signal.  This 

striiiige  apparition  lias  apiK-ared  on  three 
ditlert-iit  occasidiiH  and  has  greatly  excited 
trHiiiiiieii  and  residents.  .\  /«,<,,  of  men 
Imve  watched  llie  place  for  several  nights, 

but  tin    ghost  has  not  sime  a|i|M.arisl. 

Whul  Hii    \ri»l«*Mn   >lMn   i>lil, 

riiere  reiently  died  at  Potsdam,  St. 
Lawrence  ((Miiity.  N.Y..  Kichard  Donovan, 
who  WHS  in  some  n-speets  (ine  of  the  most 
remarkable  imn  in  northern  New  York. 

Twiiity  yeiirs  ago,  when  a  hov,  Donovan 
worked  ill  a  tlmir  mill.  One  day  he  was 

caiit.dit  111  11  lull  iiiid  re(-eived  injuries  that 
iieci-ssitated  taking  olf  Ixitli  arms  at  the 
shoulders.  Tliis  iiiiBfortiiiie  did  not  dis- 

courage him.  and  after  recovering  his 
health  he  set  alsiut  earning  a  livelihood  as 
Im'si  he  ciiulil  without  the  use  of  hands  or 
arms.  Part  of  the  time  he  lived  alone,  and 

from  the  necessity  of  helping  himself  he 

iHHaine  Wdiiilerfiilly  adept  in  |H'rformin{ 
all  kinds  of  work,  using  his  feet 

nioiitli  principally.  He  owned  a  horse, 
of  which  he  took  the  entire  care, 
liariieKHcd  It,  fasteiie<i  and  unfastened  the 
biicklcH  with  his  teeth,  and  drove  with  the 
reins  tied  anmiid  his  shoulders.  Being  in 
need  of  a  wsggdii.  he  bought  wlusds  and 
axles  and  hiiilt  a  Ikix  buggy  complete  and 

painted  it.  lie  went  to  the  barn  one 
winter  ilay  and  huilt  a  cow  stable,  sawing 
the  timber  with  his  feet,  and,  with  the 
hammer  in  one  foot  and  holding  the  nail 
with  the  other,  he  nailed  the  boards  on  as 
well  as  most  men  could  with  their  hands. 

Ho  dug  .  well  twelve  feet  deep  on  a  farm 
in  this  town  and  stoned  it  himself.  He 

could  mow  away  tiny  '.,,  holding  the  fork 
under  his  chin  and  letting  it  rest  against 
his  shoulder.  Me  would  pick  up  potatoes 
ill  the  tielil  as  fast  as  a  man  could  dig  them. 
Ho  would  dress  himself,  get  his  meals, 
write  his  letters,  and,  in  fact,  do  almost 

anything  that  any  man  with  two  arms 
could  do.     Uuflon  Transcript. 

  ...«   
lleeiiriiiii  In   Western  Courts. 

"  When  Kasturn  people  read  V\nk  and 
stu'  signs  which  are  claimed  to  be  taken 
from  court  rooms  out  West,  they  imagine 

that  the  signs  ire  burlesipies.  I  thought 

so  until  I  W(«nt  West,"  said  a  gentleman  to 
the  Arounder  last  night.  "  I  know  now 
that  the  signs  are  literal  in  every  sense.  I 
have  two  pasted  up  in  my  office  which  may 
do  as  Hamplea  of  those  I  have  seen.  They 

were  taken  from  a  court  room  in  the  north- 
.-n  part  of  Wyoming  Territory,  and  read  : 

'  No  cracking  |ieaiiuts  in  this  courtroom,' 
and  •  Lawyers  are  not  allowed  to  kiss  the 
baby  during  court  hours.'  This  latter 
being  translated  means  that  they  arc  not 
allowed  to  take  a  drink.  Then  I  saw  one 

in  a  court-room  at  a  town  on  Lake  Superior 

which  read  :  '  This  court  adjourns  at 
'2. HO  ;  the  court  is  going  to  the  dance  at 
H  '     The  dance  was  held    in    a   camp  | 
about  six  miles  back  of  the   town.     Ihiffalo 
Courier. 

BUMAKCK  AS  BIG  A8  £V£K. 

I'tter   Inability  of  tiie  French  t«  Solve  the 
Great  .Man's  Kiddles. 

iParia  letter  in  Chicago Inter-Oceau) 

As  an  Amaricai'   1    reco^^^ize  in    Prince 
Bismarck  a  gift   which    he    possesses  in  a 
greater  degree  than  nature  has  vouchsafed 
to  any  diplomatist  since  the  days  of  Benja 
min  Franklin — namely,   that  of  appearing 
frank,  simple  and  sincere,  and  yet  of  being, 

at  the  same  time,  deep,  cunning  and   enig- 
matio.     In  fact,  the  Sphinx,  Franklin  and 

Bismarck  have  been  the  world's  three  great 
masters  of   diplomacy.     The   Sphinx    out- 

witted all   the   world  ;  Franklin   outwitted 

all    Europe,    and    Bismarck     outwits    all 
France.     This  is  because  the  astute  (Chan- 

cellor, conscious,  like   Pericles,  not  only  of 
his   great    position,   but    also   of  bis  great 

ability,  always,  or   nearly   always— that  is 
to  say,  ninety-nine  times  out  of  a  hundred 
sjieaks  his   mind   with    honest    simplicity 

and       audacity,        and        without        the 
•'  forcible       feebleness  "      of      diplomatic 
reserve.    On   the  other   hand,  once    in    • 
hundred   times  he  ceases   to  be  Bismarck 
and  for  the  nonce  becomes  Machiavelli.     In 

all  the  Chancellor's   recent  utterances,  save 
one,  there  has  been  a  charming  franknes?. 
For   instance,   he  said   sublimely  that  the 

German  victory  over   France  was  au  acci- 
dent.     A    lesser    statesman    would    have 

boastingly   claimed   it   as   a   foregone  con- 
clusion.    But    Bismarck,    the   Franklin  of 

Europe,  is  capable  also   of   the  most  drab ' and    downright    Quaker     duplicity.      The , 
Chancellor's  Parisian  critics,  subtle  as  they  , 
are,  have  failed  to  fathom  one   of  the  most 
deceptive  of  his  recent   meanings.    I  mean  | 
deceptive  in  the  honorable   sense,   just  as  a 
varnish,  a  veneer,  a   stucco,   is  a  plcatfog  I 

and  commendable  deception.     I  have  vainly  , 
searched   the   volumes   of    twenty   French 
journals   to    find   even  a  passing  reference  | 
to   the   point    to  which     I    refer.     It    has 
strangely  escaped  French  notice  ;  the  Gallic 
mind  does  not  (comprehend   the  Germanic. 
Bismarck,  in  asking  for  an  army  appropria- ! 
tion  covering  seven   years   instead  of  three,  ̂  
adduced   as   one  of  bis   cogent  reasons  for 

the  pro|K)sed  measure  a  singular  statement,  . 
which,  on  being  rendered    into   plain  Fng- I 
lish,  would  be  the  following  :  , 

"  I  may  hope  to   be   alive   at  the  end  of , 

three  but  not    at  the  end  of  seven  years.' This  remark  at  once  set  the  whole  Paris 

press  agog  with  a  pleasing   wonder   as  to 
whether  or  not  the  great  enemy  of  France 
was  really  likely,  himself  being   the  judge, 
to  pay  the  debt  of  nature  so  unexpectedly 

and  conveniently  soon.    There  were   innu- 
merable articles  on  his  age,  on  his  rheuma- 

tisms, on  his  gout,  on  his  dyspepsia,  on  bis 

other  ailments,  and  on  his  possibly  immi- 

nent "  shutlling  off  this  mortal  coil."       All 
thew  jesting  and  jubilant  comments  were 
based  on  the  above  <|uoted  allusion,  which  | 
he  was  erroneously  thought  to   have  made  I 

to  himself.       1  venture  to  declare  that  this  ' 

allusion  was  not  to  himself  at  all.      It  was  ' 
to  the  Kniperor.      The    Chancellor    could  ' 
not  decently  say  :  "The  Emperor  is  very,' 

very  old,  and  may  dropoff  at  any  moment." 

His  real    meaning,   however,   was:     "The' 
Kmperor  has  but  a  few  days  left ;  while  he  ' 
lives  his  prestige  will  be  enormous;  but  his  ' 
life,  n'ld  the  phenomenal  weight  and  rever-  ' 

ence    attaching    to    him    as  the    honored ' 
patriarch  of  living  sovereigns,   may  be  lost ' 

to  the  Imperial  party  in    Gcrtuaiiy  at  aaY' Moment ;  and    hence   before   the   Em(flKK 
dies,  I,  his   Chancellor,    who  expect   to  be 

Chancellor  also  under  the  new  reign,  want  ' 
to    put    the   (iernian    army,   now    while  I 
may,    beyond   all   possible    interference  by 

the  next  Keichstag."     This  was  Bismarck's 
real  meaning. 

';s 

The  value  of  the  cotton  plant,  great  as  it , 
is  acknowledged  by  all  to  be,  seems  to  have  , 
the  possibility  of  being  increased,  since  it 
has  lately  been  discovered  that  the  bark  of  j 
the  root  contains  what  promises  to  be  an  , 
available  coloring  matter. 

Personal  Folntn. 

Hon.  Carl  Schurz  slipjH'd  on  the  side 
walk  ill  New  York  on  Friiiay  and  fracturi'd 
his  thigh  bone. 

(icn.  B.  F.  Hutler  fell  111  the  railway 
station  at  Philadelphia  on  Friday  night 
and  (lishsnted  his  arm. 

Ilev.  .V.  M.  llaiichet.  Uonian  Catholic 

Bish(ip  of  Nesipially,  died  at  Vancouver, 
W.  T.,  on  Friday  night,  aged  !tO. 

Justin  McCarthy  was  baiKjueted  by  the 
Boston  Press  Club  Saturday  night,  and 
delivered  his  tinal  .\merican  lecture  last 

evening.  1 
Dr.  Horatius  llonar,  now  of  Fdinburgh, 

but  for  many  years  of  Kelso,  Scotland,  one 
of  the  |K>ets  of  the  nuKlern  pulpit,  the 
author  of  not  a  few  of  our  most  |iopular 

hymns  and  of  many  religious  books,  has 
made  arrangements  to  retire  from  active 
niinlsterial  life.  Dr.  Bonar  was  ordained 

in  Ih:i7.  He  this  year,  therefore,  completea 

his  flfty  years  in  the  ministry. 
The  Board  of  Trustotts  of  Rev.  Dr.  Tal- 

mage's  Brooklyn  Tabernacle  are  puzzled  on 
the  question  of  enlarging  the  church.  The 
church  now  has  seating  capacity  for  H,700 

IK'ople,  hut  very  often  at  the  evening  stir- 
vices  there  are  over  t),000  jieople  present. 

The  building  will  either  have  to  be  en- 
large<l  or  extra  galleries  will  have  to  be put  in.  I 

A    Natural  .Mistake.  1 

Amateur  Arctic  Kxplorer-  Well,  well  ; 
the  books  are  all  wrong.  I  thought  those 

[Htople  dressed  in  sealskins. 
Native -Oh,  no  I  Ordinary  fur  is  good 

enough  for  us. "  Great  St.  Arctic.  Where  did  you  learn 

English  V 
"  English  !  We  all  talk  English.  " 
"  Well,  I  don't  see  how  these  former 

Arctic  explorers  could  lie  so.  Say,  my 

friend,  the  North  Pole  is  right  about  here 
somewhere,  and  I  want  to  got  together  a 

party  of  natives  to  help  me  tind  it." 
"  You're  wrong  in  your  geography,  young 

feller.    This  is  Dakota."-  OmaAa  World. 

An  Explauatlsn. 

Customer--"  I  must  say  I  don't  like  this  \ 

milk."        Milkman--"  Why,      what's   the 
matter  with  it '/"    "Just  look   at  it;  don't  | 
you  see  that  it  is  blue?"     "  Well,  yes;  it  is  , 
a  little  darker  than  usual."     "What  is  the 

cause  of  it?"     "  I  think  I  can  explain   it."  '. •'  I'd  be  glad  to  hear  it."      "  You    ace,    wo 

weaned  the  calf  a  few  days  ago,  and  proba-  ' 

bly  the  old  cow  fe«ils  a  little  blue   about    it.  ' 
That's  the  only  way  1  can  account  for    it." 

Te.ras  Siftinqg.   -*.    ( 

It    is    never   too  late   to   mend;    but   a' 
man  iiotnl   not   cxiieot   to    have    a    button 

scwod  en  much  after  midnight. 
When  a  young  man  in  the  Aleutian 

Islands  goes  to  see  his  girl  in  the  evening, 
the  parents  of  the  girl  thoughtfully  rotiro 

to  another  compartment  of  the  ico  house, ' 

leaving  a  burning  candle  with  the  lovers.  ' Do  they  let  the  candle  burn  ?  Not  much  ; 

they  promptly  blow  it  out  and  eat  it  between 
thom.-  jVfw  York  TribuM. 

BISiHOr  B.ALUWIN'S  FKOHIBITION. 

No  Church  Revenae  Should  b«  Raiaed  by 
Games  of  Chance  or  Theatricals. 

The  following  decree  has  been  issued  by 
Bishop  Baldwin  in  bis  Diocese  of  Huron  : 

"  Inasmuch  as  serious  injury  has  for 
some  time  past  been  inflicted  on  the  cause 
uf  Christ  in  this,  our  diocese,  by  the  use  of 
unscriptural  and  utterly  fallacious  methods 
of  raising  money  for  church  purposes,  and 

seeing,  moreover,  that  the  principles  which 
should  regulate  our  giving,  advocated  by  us 
in  our  primary  charge  in  1884,  have  in  some 
instances  been  neglecte<l,  forgotten  or  ig- 

nored, we  deem  it  best,  for  the  interests  of 

our  Redeemer's  kingdom  and  the  further- 
ance of  His  truth  among  us, clearly  and  un- 

reservedly to  state  what  are  the  practices  to 
which  we  refer,  and  to  take  such  action  as 
the  welfare  of  our  sacred  religion  demands. 

While  allowing  to  congregations  all  rea- 
sonable liberty  in  the  conduct  of  their  own 

affairs,  we  yet  feel  that  certain  abuses  in 
couuoctioD  with  the  raising  of  money  for 

church  purposes  have  crept  in  among  us,  of 
so  secular  and  unholy  a  character  that  to 
leave  them  unchecked  would  be  not  only  tc 

injure  the  spirituality  of  the  church  at 
large,  but  also,  by  implication,  to  make  as 

partaker  of  other  men's  sins. In  accordance  with  the  above,  and  in 
virtue  of  the  authority  committed  unto  us, 
the  chief  pastor  over  this  portion  of  our 

Lord's  flock,  we  now  formally  inhibit  all 
churches  and  congregations  within  our 
diocese  using  the  following  methods  of 
raising  money  for  ecclesiastical  or  parochial 

purposes 

First — Raffling,  throwing  of  dice,  games 
of  chance  or  gambling  of  auy  kind. 

Secondly — All  theatrical,  dramatic  or 
impersonating  exhibitions,  whether  public 

or  private. Beyond  these  two  injunctions  it  is  not 
our  intention  to  proceed,  preferring  to  leave 
all  other  matters  connected  with  this  sub- 

ject to  your  Christian  judgment  and  sense 
of  what  is  right  as  professors  of  the  faith 
of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ.  We  may,  how- 

ever, state  our  opinion,  and  in  this  we  think 

we  have  the  "  mind  of  Christ." The  only  true  and  Scriptural  method  by 
which  we  can  raise  mousy  for  the  cause  of 
Christ  is  the  exercise  of  the  divine  principle 

of  self-renunciation.  The  spirit  too  often 
invoked  is  that  of  self-gratification,  or 

aggrandizement.  Our  offerings,  to  be  tkc- 
ceptable  to  God,  must  represent,  not  the 
price  which  some  have  paid  for  amusement 
and  others  for  gain,  but  the  self-denial  of 
our  hearts  for  the  love  we  bear  to  Christ. 

MAcmcii  S.  HuBON. 

(ONFKKUING  THE  RED  HAT. 

R«>|ireHentMtivea  of  Canada  and  the  United 
States  to  Receive  It. 

The  two  American  cardinals,  the  Cardi- 
nal Archbishop  of  Baltimore,  Gibbons,  and 

the  Archbishop  of  Quebec,  Tascherean, 
who  are  at  present  in  Rome,  will  receive 

their  red  hats  at  a  pu'olic  c<}n8iBtory,  to  be held  March  17th,  the  feast  of  St.  Patrick. 
The  insignia  of  a  cardinal  can  only  be  given 

by  the  Pope  himself  in  person.  The  ce.c- 

mony  of  conferring  the  cardinal's  hat  is  a 
very  impressive  one.  The  new  cardinal  is 

led  into  the  Pope's  presence  by  two  of  '.he 
cardinal  deacons,  and  h-?  immediatifly 

make^  a  triple  profnui><i  revereno*  to 
the  head  of  the  Catholii;  Church-  one 
at  the  threshold  of  the  hall,  one  in  the 
middle  and  still  another  at  the  foot  cf  the 
throne.  The  Pope  then  bestows  upon  him 
the  kiss  of  peace,  and  he  is  embraced  by  all 
his  cardiiialitial  colleagues  in  turn.  The 
Te  Deuin  is  chantert,  and,  after  encircling 
the  altar  with  his  colleagues,  the  now  car- 

dinal prostrates  himself,  and  remains  in 
that  position  while  the  canticle  is  being 

linished,  and  the  projHM-  prayers  said  by 
the  cardinal  dean.  Arising,  next  his  hood 
is  thrown  back,  the  cardinal  dean  receives 
his  oath  of  office,  and  leads  him  before  the 

Poi*,  who  confers  mion  him  the  red  velvet 
hat,  with  due  prayers.  The  Pope  then 
withdraws,  and  the  new  cardinal  receives 

the  congratulations  of  his  brethren.  The 
cardiiialitial  ring  and  title  arenotconferretl 
until  the  second  consistory ;  only  the  hat 

is  given  at  the  first. 

The  cardinal's  hat  is  of  red  cloth,  with  a 
very  small  crown  and  broad  brim.  Two 
ties,  each  ending  in  five  rows  of  red  silk 
acorns  or  tassels,  three  in  each  row,  are 
fastened  to  the  crown,  and  fall  on  either 

side,  being  long  enough  to  meet  under  the 
wearer's  chin.  Originally,  instead  of  this 
fringe,  each  tie  had  but  a  single  tassel, 
because  the  hat  was  then  usedon  all  solemn 

occasions.  At  present  the  hat  ib  not  worn, 
and,  therefore,  the  fringing  may  be  more 
elaborate.  Iiidce<l,  after  the  hat  has  been 
conferred,  it  is  not  again  seen  till  the  car 
dinal's  death,  when  it  is  placed  upon  his 
bier,  and,  as  a  rule,  suspended  in  the 
church  above  his  tomb.  The  red  hat  of  the 
late  Cardinal  McCloskey  may  be  seen  thus 

suspended  in  St.  Patrick's  Cathedral  in New  York.  The  red  ferreta  of  the  cardinal 

is  of  felt,  of  the  same  shape  as  those  of 

simple  ecclesiastics.  On  ordinary  occa- 
sions they  wear  a  black  hat,  with  a  red 

ribbon  gold  embroidered.  The  ring  given 

to  the  cardinal  to  consecrate  his  marriage 
with  the  Church  is  a  sapphire  set  in   gold. 

Canadian  Newa  Notes. 

The  Township  of  Otonaboe  is  trebly 
honored.  Its  Reeve,  Mr.  Jiio.  Lang,  has 

been  elected  M.  P.  for  East  Peterboro'. 
Its  Deputy-Reeve  is  Warden  of  the  county, 
and  Mr.  Itlezard,  M.  P.  P.,  is  a  resident  of 

the  township. 
Measles  and  diphtheria  are  very  prevalent 

about  Watford  and  have  proved  fatal  in  a 

number  of  cases.  'Three  members  of  the 
family  of  Mr.  John  Lightfoot,  of  Brooke 

Township,  and  two  daughters  of  Mr.  Wm. 
('lutterbuck,  of  Watford,  have  dio<l. 

An  offer  of  prizes  by  the  Brant  County 
Babbath  Hchool  Association  to  the  Sunday 

School  pupils  on  the  Indian  reserve  has 

borne  good  fruit.  'Three  schools  have  sent 
in  lists  of  those  entitled  to  a  prize  (or 
attendance.  Oiie  school  carried  off  forty 

prizes,  twenty  two  of  whom  had  been  present 
every  day  ;  another  school  claimed  eight, 
four  of  whom  had  been  present  every  day  ; 

the  latter  school  seventy  two,  most  of  whom 

had  been  (iresent  full  time. 

  ^   — Little  Belle  McNichol,  of  St.  Louis,  play- 
ing with  her  pet  Scotch  terrier,  accidentally 

locked  herself  in  a  small  and  nearly  airtight 

closet.  The  dog  at  once  ran  down  stairs, 

and  by  his  actions  induce<l  a  servant  to 
follow  him  to  the  closet,  where  she  found 
the  child  unconscious.  Belle  would  have 
died  in  a  few  minutes  more  but  for  the 
terrier. 

^.  ■■r 
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FARM  AND  GARDEN. 

WcTliiig  Uia  Sardca  -Spring  Sug^tioait  Oae  of 
Futiliien. 

PeM  may  be  hastened  by  sprouting  the 
seed  in  a  boi  of  moist  sand  before  planting. 

Do  not  use  fertilizers  too  lavishly  on 
potted  plants.  A  small  quantity  applied 
frequently  is  better  than  a  full  allowance 
at  one  time. 

Never  use  whitewash  iu  the  stabloa  or 
ben-hooses  unless  carbolic  acid  is  added  to 
it,  aa  a  single  application  of  the  mi.xture  is 
better  than  two  or  three  applications  of 
the  whitewash  alone. 

The  silver  maple  is  a  rapid-growing  tree, 
often  attaining  a  diameter  of  ten  inches  in 
ten  years.  It  also  thrives  well  on  sandy 
soils,  requires  but  little  care,  and  has  few 
insect  enemies. 

Make  yourhotbed  frames  in  sections,  so 
that  they  can  be  stored  away  when  not  in 
use.  It  is  much  better  than  allowing  them 
CO  remain  on  the  ground  to  become  useless. 

The  best  place  for  your  wood  ashes  is 
aroand  your  petMih  trees.  The  effect  may 
be  easily  noticed  the  drat  season  after  the 
ashea  shall  have  been  applied. 

It  is  an  easy  matter  to  have  a  garden  so 

arranged  as  to  cultivate  it  with  a  horse- 
hoe,  but  the  best  results  are  usually  ob- 

tained on  small  plots  well  manured  and 
worked  by  hand. 

A  few  boxes  in  the  bouse  filled  with 

earth,  and  planted  to  tomatoes,  lettuce  and 
cabbage,  will  be  fovnd  a  cheap  mode  of 
securing  early  plants.  Now  is  the  time  to 
begin,  as  they  will  not  grow  too  rapidly 
when  the  seeds  have  sprouted. 

If  potted  plants  be  watered  around  the 
roots  with  lime-water  the  angle- worms  will 
be  destroyed  in  the  soil.  The  caustic  qua- 

lities of  the  lime-water  kill  all  soft-skinned 

worms.  Only  a  small  amount  of  the  lime- 
water  is  necessary. 

Clean  oat  the  old  stalks  of  the  carna- 
tions, sprinkle  the  soil  and  plants  with 

lime-water  and  clean  off  the  space  around 
them  so  as  to  permit  of  plenty  of  heat  from 
the  sun.  They  are  well  worth  the  small 
amount  of  labor  required  for  bringing  them 
to  perfection. 

There  is  no  advantage  in  having  young 
dn>:k8,  geese  or  turkeys  too  early  in  the 
season,  as  they  will  not  thrive  as  well  as 
when  hatched  in  April  or  later.  A  good 
start  in  dry  weather  will  enable  them  to 

grow  rapidly  and  entail  less  labor,  while 
tiampness  is  fatal. 

Freaa'  grafting-ira.\  i»  four  pounds  of 
resin,  one  pound  of  Wlow  and  one  pound 
of  beeswax.  Melt  all  together  over  a  slow 
tire  and  when  it  is  melted  turn  out  into  a 

tab  of  cold  water  and  pull  as  shoemakers' wax  is  made.     Soften  with  hot  water. 

Mr.  Galloway,  of  Maiden,  N.  Y.,  who 
has  triad  cold  storage  for  peacheii,  says 
that  with  him  it  has  been  a  decided  success. 
This  indicates  that  the  time  iscomint^  when 

peaches  may  be  stored  and  offered'  for  jale in  the  middle  of  the  winter  season. 

Do  not  be  tempted  with  all  the  new 

■  novelties  "  offered  in  garden  seeds,  as 
some  of  them  are  only  old  varieties  with 
new  names.  Before  devoting  the  garden  to 

any  new  varietv,  give  it  a  test  by  procuring 
a  packet  of  seecks  for  experimentmg,  aa  a 
loss  from  poor  seed  or  from  an  inferior 

varisty  cannot  bs  recovef«d.  Tiine  i«  au 
importait  item  in  gardening. 

Place  the  hotbed  in  a  position  ro  au  Co 
^et  the  most  sunlight,  and  cover  the  sash 

at  night  so  as  tu  avoid  loss  of  heat  by  radia- 
tion. Glass  permits  heat  to  escape  very 

rapidly,  and  it  is  best,  therefore,  to  use  a 
double  glazed  sash,  as  the  air  space  be- 

tween the  panes  of  glass  will  servo  as  a  pro- 
tection from  the  cold. 

Here  is  the  way  the  Urge  strawberries 
are  produced.  Apply  a  heavy  dressing  of  a 
mixture  of  two  parts  each  of  muriate  of 
potash  and  superphosphate,  with  one  part 
nitrate  of  soda.  Keep  the  young  plants 
:lean,  water  when  necessary,  and  do  not 
allow  a  single  runner  to  start,  as  they 
should  be  pinched  back.  Mulch  the  young 
plants  in  the  fall  and  remove  the  mulch 
■^arly  in  spring.  Then  apply  another  dress- 

ing of  fertilizer  and  clean  the  soil  by  stir- 
ring it  about  an  inch.  When  the  youiiK 

berries  are  set  pinch  off  all  but  the  largest. 
It  requires  worlt,  but  it  will  pay. 

Regarding  strawberry  rust  opinions  differ. 
Some  ascribe  the  cause  to  too  much  mois- 

ture, others  to  e.xcess  of  manure  on  the 

plants,  while  it  is  also  claimed  that  it  is 
iue  to  the  effects  of  too  much  heat  from 

the  sun.  What  is  known  as  rust,  or  blight, 

may,  however,  be  traced  to  a  minute  worm, 
which  does  the  mischief  by  working  around 
the  plants.  It  is  suggested  that  the  best 
remedy  is  to  burn  a  light  covering  of  straw 
3ver  the  plants. 

CURRENT    TOPICS 

Mobile  (Ala.)  TeUgraph  :  Belgium  has 
passed  a  law  making  drunkenness  a  crime. 
This  would  be  regarded  as  an  unconstitu- 

tional, hard  law  here.  It  interferes  with  a 

man's  pleasure  and  the  inalienable  right  to make  a  beast  of  himself. 

A  St.  Locis  writer  says  that  next  year 
there  will  be  a  triple  demand  for  the  figure 
8  on  account  of  the  year  1888.  This  triple 
use  of  figures  in  the  annaU  of  time  wil  not 
again  oocur,  he  savs,  until  1911,  1999,  2000, 

•im-i.  2Ul,  ■iV2-l.  -hO'l,  -i-n-l,  •i'i'i>,  etc. 
I.N  the  United  States  Senate  on  Saturday 

night,  according  to  the  Cotuiri'xsional  Record  . 
Mr.  Riddleberger,  "  Will  the  Senator  allow 

me  to  make  an  inquiry  ?"  Mr.  Edmunds, 
"  Certainly."  Mr.  Riddleberger,  "  Is  there 

any  Senator  here  who  has  a  chestnut  bell .'" 
William  Pinkertos,  the  Chicago  detec- 

tive, whose  latest  piece  of  work  was  the 

capture  of  the  men  who  murdered  Expresa- 
messenger  Nichols  in  his  car  a  year  ago  and 

stole  8'il,000,  is  a  Hercules  in  build,  stand- 

ing over  six  feet  and  weighing  '230  pounds. 
His  greatest  pleasure,  however,  is  found  iu 

playing  with  hia  two  little  daughters. 
Apropos  of  an  old  woman  being  sent  to 

prison  for  one  month  for  telling  fortunes  by 
cards,  the  London  Pall  Mall  Oazfttf  asks  if 
Mrs.  Van  Rensselaer,  who  recently  told  the 
fortune  of  the  Duchess  of  Albany  by  her 
hand  at  a  bazaar  in  London,  for  which  a 

charge  of  five  shillings  was  made,  will  be 
arrested. 

Thom.is  Stevens,  the  bicyclist,  in  his  trip 
around  the  world,  found  the  roads  of  the 
United  States  among  the  worst  of  all.  For 
instance,  the  roads  of  .lapan  were  better 
than  those  of  the  United  States,  although 
there  is  but  little  use  for  horses  in  the  land 

of  the  rising  sun.  The  roads  of  France, 
(iermany,  Italy  and  England  are  all  far 
better  than  those  of  the  States, while  France 
has  the  best  of  all. 

"  In  Canada."  the  Montreal  Trade  Unite 

tin  says,  "  the  bounty  on  pig  iron  has  been 
a  complete  failure,  for  instead  of  encourag- 

ing the  profitable  manufacture  of  that 
article,  it  has  caused  heavy  losses  to  those 

investing  capital  therein,  and  it  is  con- 
tended that  in  face  of  these  facts  the  Gov- 

ernment cannot  consistently  continue  the 
system.     The  bounty   system    is  wrong   in 

firinciple,  and  cannot  be  tolerated  much 

onger  in  Canada. " The  efforts  of  Prince  Bismarck  to  dis- 
courage German  emigration  have  had  their 

effect.  In  1H81,  '210. .■>47  persons  left  the 
Empire;  in  1882,  193,S69  ;  in  IrtHH,  lGti,109; 

in  1884,  I43,.')8ti ;  in  1885.  103. ti4'-'.  and  in 
I88ti  only  7t;.o»7.  But  rumor^!  of  war  have 
caused  an  increase  during  the  last  tew 
months,  for  in  December.  I88(i  (the  last 

figures  issued).  2, T.'il.  against  2.117  for  the same  month  in  188,5,  emigrated.  It  may  be 
found  necessary  vet  to  entirely  prohibit 
emigration,  as  well  as  the  exportation  of 

horses. 
DtRiN<i  the  year  1880  Austria  expelled 

from  her  dominions  .'>.'>8  men  and  112 
women,  including  one  nobleman  by  birth, 

many  pseudo-aristocrats,  several  school 
masters  and  a  large  number  of  merchants, 
dangerous  international  criminals  and  bank 
note  forgers.  The  expelled  were  sent  to 
various  countries,  as  follows  :  To  Hungary, 

219  ,  Russia,  131  ;  Prussia,  101  .  Bavaria, 
too  ;  Italy.  01  ;  Sa.xony,  11  ;  Roumania,  7. 

Montenegro,   '•  ;  Wurtembnrg.  i>  ;  Baden,  4; 
.Ujkwnia,   4  ;  America.    3     Switzerland.    3  ; 
'  Servia,   'J,  and  1  each  to  Aiiica,   Denmark, 

FTerzogovitia  and  Turkey. 

Ik  a  person  thinks  of  coi  imittiiig  suicide 
in  New  York  State,  it  may  betoliis  advan 

tage  to  take  care  that  he  shall  succeed. 
The  attempl  is  a  crime,  under  New  York 
law.  but  the  .lufeenn  relieves  suicide  from 

criminality.  Such  is  the  effect  of  a  recent 
decision  of  the  New  York  Supreme  Court, 

general  term,  in  the  suit  of  Oarrow  vs. 
Family  Fund  Society.  An  alleged  life 
insurance  society  was  the  defendant  in  this 
case.  Perhaps  that  had  something  to  do 
with  inriuenciiig  the  decision.  But  why 

should  a  "  crime  "  thus  be  awarded  a 
promiuni  upon  its  siiccessful  commission  ? 

Foil  live  years  the  proiiibition  law  has 
been  evaded  in  Portland.  Me.,  byaningeni 
ous  contrivance,  just  unearthed.  Three 
beer  barrels  were  sunk  in  the  ground  and 
connected  by  tubes  with  a  joist  in  a  stable 
near  by.  On  the  side  of  the  joist  an 
innocent  looking  board,  apparently  nailed, 
when  released  by  a  pressure  on  a  hidden 

spring,  turned  on  a  hinge  at  the  bottom  and 
disclosed  the  faucet  by  which  the  beer  was 
drawn.  The  barrels  in  the  earth  had 

galvanized  ireii  piiws  extending  up  to  near 
the  surface  of  theground.  When  the  barrels 
were  to  be  replenished  thedirt  was  removed 
from  these  pipes,  a  funnel  placed  in  each 
and  the  beer  poured  in.  Afterward  the 

pipes  were  again  covered  and  there  was 
nothing  to  show  the  existence  of  the  hiding 

place. 
TuK  new  German  repeating  rifle  is  the 

Mauser  model  [lerfected.  It  has  just  been 
distributed  to  the  soldiers  of  seven  army 

corps.  By  next  March,  the  whole  army will  have  it  in  hand.  It  is  rather  difficult 

to  describe  this  gun  technically,  as  it  is  the 
result  of  studios  made  simultaneously  in 
the  State  manufactories  and  at  the  Military 

School,  and  no  complete  specifications  have 
yet  been  issued.  The  gun  is  shorter  than 
that  in  use  to-day  in  the  German  army, 
and.  although  the  stock  and  the  barrel  are 
the  same,  the  bridge  is  a  little  raised.  It 
has  an  automatic  uuloader  which  makes 

the  cartridge  fall  out  as  soon  as  the  shot 
is  fired.  The  most  innxjrtant  improve- 

ment is  the  chamber  which  the  soldier  can 

use  in  exceptional  cases,  that  is  to  say. 
when  an  officer  thinks  that  firing  at  will  is 

necessary.  This  chamber  is  formed  of  a 
steel  tube  placed  m  the  barrel  under  the 
movable  breech,  and  each  time  that  the 

weapon  is  loaded,  a  spring  seizes  the  car 
tridge.  A  hook  then  catches  it  and  pushes 
it  into  the  breech  ;  at  the  command  to  flro 
at  will  the  soldier  has  only  to  push  a  cog 
on  the  left  aide  of  the  chamber,  and  then 

eight  shots  can  be  fired,  and  the  cartridges 
removed  automatically.  After  these  eight 
shots,  the  soldier  can  reload  with  ten  more 
shots  ;  eight  iu  the  cartridge  chamber,  one 
in  the  pan,  and  one  iu  the  barrel. 

DuniNo  the  recent  exciting  debate  on  tlie 

Army  Bill,  in  the  German  Imperial  Par 
liament.  Prince  Bismarck  narrated  the 

following  bit  of  inside  history  regarding 

the  acquisition  of  Motz  :  '  In  1871,  to 
Ml)eak  frankly,  I  was  not   indinwl    to   take 

IMelz,  I  was  then  for  the  linguis
tic  boun dary.  But  I  made  inquiries  of  the  mill 

Ury  authorities  before  I  finally  decided 
It  was   M     Thiers,   if  you  will  permit  mo 

this  historic  episode,  who  daid  to  me  : 

'  We  can  only  yield  one,  either  Belfort  or 
Metz.  If  you  claim  both,  we  will  not  con- 

clude peace  at  present.'  At  that  time, 
I  was  quite  anxious  about  the  inter- 

ference of  neutral  Powers,  »nd  had 
been  thinking  for  some  months 
that  we  should  receive  a  communication 

from  them.  I  was  urgentl;-  desirous  that 
Thiers  should  uot  be  compelled  to  return  to 

Bordeaux  iu  order  to  -etract  the  peace.  I 
therefore  discussed  the  matter  with  our 

military  authorities,  and  especially  with 
my  friend  Von  Moltke,  who  is  now  seated 

in  front  of  me.  '  Can  we  agree  to  renounce 
one  of  the  two  ?'  I  asked,  and  received  the 
answer :  '  Belfort,  yes.  But  Metz  ia  worth 
a  hundred  thousand  men.  The  (juestion, 
then,  is  this,  whether  we  are  willing  to  be 
a  hundred  thousand  men  weaker  against 
the  French  or  not,  in  case  war  breaks  out 

again.'  Thereupon  I  said  ;  ■  Let  us  take 

Metz!'" 

Warmth  of  Kodtes  After  Death. 

(  ases  have  of  late  been  frwjuently  reported 
in  the  newspapers  in  which,  despite  medical 
evidence  to  the  contrary,  bodies  have  been 
kept  from  burial  because  they  did  not  become 
coul.  Faith  healers  and  miracle- workers 
have  been  called  in  on  such  occasions  to 

resuscitate  the  supposed  victim  of  suspended 
animation,  and  indulged  in  diatribes  at 
being  called  in  too  late.  It  is  not  generally 
known  that  there  is,  aa  a  rule,  an  elevation 

of  temperature  immediately  after  death, 
owing  to  the  blood  no  longer  being  cooled  in 
its  passage  through  the  lungs,  and  to  the 
stoppage  of  the  circulation,  and  in  many 
oases  where  the  nervous  system  has  been 
affected,  and  in  cholera,  small  pox,  yellow 
fever  and  hepatic  abscess.  The  post  mortem 

rise  in  temperature  is  often  very  decided. 
The  heat  of  an  apparently  dead  body  is 
hence  not  conclusive  evidence  of  lite. — 
Medical  Standard. 

The  Widow's  Mite. 

'  My  friend,  wo  expect  a  contribution 

from  you  to  aid  this  good  work." 
"  1  would  bo  glad  to  contribute,"  re- 

sponded Johnson,  "  but  I  am  so  very  poor 
that  I  don't  believe  I  oan  contribute  any- 

thing." 
'■  But  it  is  for  your  own  good  to  con- 

tribute A  contribution  from  your  poverty 
will  win  you  a  credit  mark  above.  The 
widow's  niite  isof  morovaluu  than  the  offer- 

ing of  the  rich." ■  Yes,"  replied  Johnson,  "  but  vou  see, 

Ini  not  ac<iuainted  with  any  widows." — 
}'>tUbur(!  Vc'patch. 

Livlns  With  li  Heart-Valve  Burst. 

Edward    H.    Palmer   died  at    the    City 

Hospital  this  afternoon  under  peculiar   cir- 
cumstances, writes  a  Louisville  correspon- 

dent of  the  St.  Louis    Globe- Democrat.     On 
December  21st  last  he  was  admitted  to   the 

hospital,  and,  owing  to   his  swarthy    com- 
plexion,   he  was  assigned  tu    the   colored 

medical   ward.     He  conversed  intelligently 

with  the  officers  and  nurses  and  was  recog- 
nized as  a  man   of  edacatiou   and    refine- 

ment.   To  all  appearances  he  was  healthy, 
but  an  examination  proved  that  his  ailment 
was  of  a  most  serious  nature.      At  times  he 

would  complain  of  a   sudden   twitching   of 
his  heart,  but   there   were  symptoms   and 
complications  in  the  way   which   rendered 
an  accurate  and  complete  diagnosis  difficult 
to  reach.     His  appetite  was  all   that    could 
have    been    desired,    and    for    some    time 

the    contradictory     symptoms      were      a 
puzzle       to      the      atten4ng    physicians. 
This      morning,      however,     the     patient 

complained  more  than  ordinarily,  and   one 
of  the  physicians,  on    sounding   his    chest, 
heard  the  blood   rushing    to  and  from    his 
heart  with  great   speed    and   violence,    the 
sounds    being    distinctly     audible     to    the 
listener.     In  an  instant  it  dawned  upon  the 

physician    that   one    of    the   valves    of  the 
heart  had    burst.      The    patient    admitted 
that  ho  was  affected  with  heart  disease    for 

some   years,  but  until  hia  admission  to  the 
hospital    here  had  never  been  treated  for  it. 
Further    examination    developed    the    fact 
that    the    auricular    ventricular  valve  had 
been  burst  for  several  months,  and  that  the 

hissitig  sounds  were  produced  by    the    hur- 
ried uninterrupted  passage  of  the   blood    to 

and  fro  between  the    auricle  and   ventricle, 

riie    valve   had   originally   served  to  allow 
the  blood  to  pass  from    the   auricle  to   the 
entricle.    but    prevented    itu  return  to  the 

auricle,  and  it  is  most    remarkable  that  the 

man  has  lived  as  long  as  he  has.      .Accord- 
ing to  medical  research  death    would    have 

been    the    inevitable     result     a.s     soon    as 

tile   valve  gave   way.     Aa   it   was,   Palmer 
lived   for   four    uionthH    at   least  with    his 

heart  in  this  condition,  and    up   to  the  last 
moment  was  able  to  converse   intelligently 
with   all    around    him,    remarking   to   his 
sister,  who  had  arrived  a  short  while  before 
his  death,  that  his  time  had  come,  and  that 
he  felt  aa  if  he  were  full   of  blood  running 

riot  over    his   body.     When   he   died  there 
was  not  the  least   tremor  or  exhibition   of 

l>ain,  and  he  merely  closed    his  eyes,  after 
looking   at   all  around   Hiui.  never  to  open 
them  attain.  From  his  4^r  it  was  lenrned 
that    Palmer    was   a    member  of    a   Creole 

family  resiiling  in  the  neighborhood  of  New 
Orleans  .  that   ho   had   been  given  the  best 
education    money    could    atford,    and    had 
held   several     lucrative    positions     in    the 
South.      He  was.  however,  never  satisfied  to 

remain  at  home,  and    would    wander    aim 

Icssly  over    the  comitry.  never  writing    to 
his   relatives    unless    taken    ill.     He   Hi>oke 

English.  Spaiiisli  and  French  tliieiitly. 

A  Letter  rruni  Hix  l><>iid   Wife. 

Benjamin  Harloy  is  a  well  to-do  resident 
of  Rearing  Biiincli.  this  county,  writes  s 
Lock  Haven.  Pa.,  correspondent.  He  is  an 

old  man,  and  is  a  strong  believer  in  Spirit- 
ualisni,  no  thing  having  ever  been  too 
niiraciilous  if  done  in  the  'lanie  of  Spirit 
ualism  to  weaken  liis-  faith  or  arouse  his 

suspicion.  He  has  two  sons,  one  a  wild  and 
shiftlesu  young  man  named  Henry,  the 
other  a  thriving  citizen.  The  latter  is  a 

partner  of  his  father's  in  the  mercantile business.  Old  Mr.  Harley  is  a  widower, 
his  wife,  who  was  also  an  enthusiastic 

Spiritualist,  having  died  onl>  a  few  weeks 
ago.  The  other  morning  old  Mr.  Harley 
awoke  and  found  lying  on  his  pillow  a  piece 

of  paper,  folded  and  addressed  to  him.  He 
opened  it,  and  found  that  it  was  a  letter 

purporting  to  come  from  his  dead  wife.  It 
was  a  business  letter.  It  informed  Mr. 

Harley  that  the  writer  was  iu  heaven, 
which  was  a  thoroughly  practical  place 
so  much  so  that  she  had  set  up  in  tlie 

millinery  business.  She  was  just  then  in 
need  of  550  to  put  in  the  business,  and  re 
quested  her  husband  to  inclose  her  that 
amount.  She  instructed  him  to 

put  it  in  a  letter  and  plaie  the 

letter  in  a  stump  near  her  son  Henry's 
house.  Extravagant  and  ridiculous  as  this 
letter  was,  old  Mr.  Harley  did  not  doubt  for 
a  moment  that  it  came  from  his  wife.  He 

could  not  spare  ?50  that  day,  but  he  wrote 

a  letter  to  his  wife,  inclosing  $'20  aud  in 
forming  her  that  he  would  send  the  ro- 
maiuder  in  a  few  days.  The  letter  ho  placed 
in  the  atump  as  directed.  Young  Henry 

Harley  long  ago  exhausted  his  credit  at  the 
tavern  and  other  places  in  Rjaring  Branch, 
and  hia  longing  for  convivialty  had  been 
necessarily  unsatisfied  for  some  time.  Two 
or  three  days  ago  the  tavern-keeper  was 
surprised  to  see  the  young  man  walk  in  and 

pay  up  the  old  score  ou'  of  a  neat  roll  of 
bills.  Y'oung  Harley  paid  up  other  small 
accounts  about  town,  and  the  astonishing 
fact  that  he  had  money  soon  became  the 
talk  of  the  village.  The  news  was  not  long 

in  reaching  old  Mr.  Harley'sears,  aiid,aftoi' 
ix)ndering  over  the  matter  for  some  time, 
and  closely  examining  the  letter  from  his 
departed  wife,  ho  at  last  reluctantly  iimdi 
up  his  mind  that  ho  knew  how  Henry  had 

got  the  money.  This  belief  was  made 
positive  when,  in  a  business  transaction 
with  Charles  Green,  another  storekeeper  in 

the  place,  he  received  the  veritable  S'20  bill ho  had  inclosed  to  his  wife  to  help  along  hor 
celestial  millinery  business.  Ho  learned  that 
the  bill  had  been  changed  for  young  Henry 

Harlev. 

C.*?J.*DIA.N     VICK-ROYAI.TT. 

Vi«ws  of  the  Wifn  of  a  Canadian  ,ludB«  In Paris. 

(Pans  letter  iu  the  Louduu  Truth,  i 

The  wife  of  a  Canadian  judge,  who  roart 

what  Sir  C.  Tupper  said  upon  the  "  Truth 
eries,"  has  oallud  to  give  me  supplemental 
information  about  the  past  and  present 
representatives  of  Her  JIajesty  at  Ottawa. 

She  was  iu  that  city  when  the  announce- 
ment was  made  that  the  Lausdownes  were 

to  got  the  chateau  of  Montreal  (';■)  fitted  up 
and  to  spend  there  the  coldest  mouths  of 
the  year,  which  are  the  ones  in  which 
toboganning,  sledging,  curling,  skating  tour 
namenta  and  torchlight  processions  are  in 
full  fiing.  This  news  caused  intense  excite- 

ment and  the  Anglo-Scotch  thought  it 
rather  a  shame  that  the  Vice-regal  court 
should  go  in  midwinter  every  year  to  show 

the  light  of  their  countenance  to  the  French 
at  Montreal.  Lord  Lansdowne,  I  am  told, 

keeps  up  a  fine  show.  Hia  carriages  and 
horses  have  given  a  great  idea  of  his  wealth 
to  the  colonists.  What  muat  it  have  been, 

they  wonder,  before  his  income  from  hia 
Irish  estates  was  reduced  by  a  quarter — a 
reduction  which  was  on  hia  aide  voluntary, 
and,  therefore,  to  hia  honor.  But  there  ia 
no  burning  of  candlea  at  both  enda  of  the 

Government  House  as  in  the  Dufferins' 
time.  At  their  entertainments  the  Marquis 
and  Marchioness  do  things  magnificently, 

but  close  economy  is  the  every-day  rule. 
Lord  Dufferin  not  only  spent  hia  t:  10.000 

yearly,  but  dipped  his  estates  and  sold  the 
timber  off  them  when  he  could  gain  politi- 

cal points  by  a  judicious  use  of  money. 

My  visitor  assured  uie  that  "  Lome  and 
the  Princess  Louise  did  not  salt  away  a 

dollar  "  when  they  were  away  in  Canada. 
The  Princess  was  aa  beneficent  as  could 

be,  and  was  never  appealed  to  for  money 
without  (when  she  was  satisfied  that  she 
had  to  deal  with  honest  people)  putting  her 
hand  in  her  pocket  or  signing  a  ohe<iiie 
She  was  a  great  success  until  the  sledge 
accident  befell  lier.  Hor  nervous  system 

then  got  upset,  with  the  effect  tliot,  in 
speaking,  she  was  apt  to  make  use  of  words 
just  the  contrary  of  those  she  wanted  to 

say.  She,  therefore,  inipo8«'d  on  herself the  rule  of  silence  with  those  whom  she 

(lid  not  well  know  This  passed  for  sullen 
reserve  and  favoritism,  and  caused  a  good 
deal  of  resentment  among  the  ladies. 

"  Lome  was  just  as  good  as  he  could  be, 

and  first- rate  in  business,"  said  my  visitor, 

"  but  ho  was  unendurable.'  "How  so?" 
1  asked.  "  He  was  so  stand-off  in  his 
demeanor.  Dufferin  knew  the  Christian 

and  pet  names  of  all  the  children  in 
Ottawa,  read  of  the  births  in  the  papers, 

and  remembered  to  congratulate  the  fathers 
of  the  new  born  babes.  He  shook  hands 

publicly  with  a  grocer's  wife  who  had  trip- 
lota,  and  one  day  got  out  of  his  carriage  to 
go  and  admire  them  when  they  were  with 
their  mother  and  the  s<'rvant  in  the  street. 
If  a  newsboy  said  a  smart  thing  to  him 

he'd  stop  to  talk  to  him,  and  I  often  saw 
him  shake  hands  with  a  conductor  of  the 
street  cars  who  came  from  his  part  of 
Ireland,  and  he  had  always  something 

bright  and  plbassntto  say.  Lome's  stand 
oSishness  after  Dufferin's  chaff  and  hearti 
neaa  was  like  an  icy  blast  in  the  month  of 

May    " 

The  Princess  Louise  enjoyed  best  in 

Canada  the  society  of  the  French.  She 
was  very  fond  of  getting  away  from  Ottawa 

and  going  to  live  en  ariitte  at  the  citadel  of 
Quebec  -an  old  place  that  dated  from  the 
Man]uiB  de  Uuntcalui.  (It  was  built  by 
the  Duke  of  Wellington.)  It  became  the 

tiling  there  to  be  artiatic.  Officers,  the 

sons  and  daughters  of  judges  and  of  minis- 
ters (preachers),  successful  tradea  people, 

and  so  on,  went  In  for  sketching,  iinpres 
sionism,  art  furniture  and  art  unions,  to  be 
bien  en  roiir.  The  princess  usi^d  to  go  out 

on  sketching  exiwditions  in  a  boat.  Shu 
had  some  narrow  escafies  near  rapids  : 

that,  however,  was  not  at  Quebec,  but  high 

up  the  river.  It  used  to  be  said  of  her  that 
she  was  all  radiance  to  the  French  Cans 

iians,  and  had  more  French  than  English 
books  on  her  d  is  wing  room  table.  But 

Lady  Sophia  Maciiamara  understood  the 
"  inde|>endeiit  "  temper  of  the  ladies  of  the 
Anglo- Scotch  provinces,  and  helped  to 
make  things  smooth  and  agreeable. 

MIND-KKADING. 

Amusing    Gip«rieiices    of  the    Prince    9f 
KluridaCon. 

Mr.  W'aahington  Irving  Bishop,  who  has 
lately  been  excitmg  so  much  attention  by 

what  he  terms  his  "  mind -reading,"  has 
had  many  intercating  adventures  and  not  a 
few  amusing  ones.  Whde  I  was  iu  Belfast 

Mr.  Bishop  gave  an  entertainment  in  Ulster 
Hall,  which  caused  a  groat  deal  of  ani 
mated  discussion  among  those  present. 

During  the  eveuing,  and  after  the  success 
f ul  performance  of  several  astonishing  feats, 

a  temporary  lull  occurred,  during  which  a 
rich  voice  in  the  gallery  loudly  called  out  : 

"  Misthur  Bisliup,  Misthur — " 
"Well,   well,    what   do   you    want?"  in- 

quired the  entertainer. 
"  Oi  s'pose  yezcau  foiiid  anuetbing  a  man 

wants  '!" 

"  Well,  I  think  I  can — nearly  anythmg.  ' 
"  Will  yez  foind  somethiu  for  me,  thin?" "  Certainly." 

"  Well,  the  morrow's  Sanday,  an'  oi'd 
loike  yez  to  foind  me  a  moighty  foine  din- 

ner." 

Mr.  Bishop  ia  authority  for  the  statement 
that  the  hero  of  this  occasion  received  • 

"goold"  half-sovereign.  "It  was  about 

the  best  advertisement  I  ever  had,"  said  be. 
He  also  tells  that  while  in  New   Zealand 

the  King  of  the  Maoris  was  so   desirous   of 

viewing   an   exhibition   of  the   Professor's unusual  powers  that  he  obtained  a   private 
seunce.    After  some  parleying  it  was  decided 
that    his  dusky    Highness  himself   should 
conceal  an  article  which  Bishop  was  to  dis 
cover.       Mr.    Bishop    was  taken    from  the 

room,    and    on    the  Maori   King's  signify 
ing   his   readiness,   the    mind- reader    was 
brought  blindfolded  into  the  kingly  presence 

aud  at   once  began  the  search.     In  a  fe.w 
minutes   Mr.   Bishop  turned   to  the  mon 

arch's  mouth  as  the  place  where  the  article 
was  concealed.     His   Highness  grunted  an 

emphatic  dissent    to   the  place  located  b> 
the  Professor  as  containing   the  article   for 
which    he  was  in    search.     Bishop  insisted 
that    it    was   there,  and   fiuailv   demanded 

that    the   royal    mouth    should    be   oiientni 
wide.     After  considerable  refusal  and  per 

severing    persistence   on   the    part    of    the 
King    and    the    Professor,    the    mouth  was 
slowly  and    reluctantly  opened.     The   ne.xt 
instant,  liowever,  the  King  began  to  cough 

violently,  which  resulted   in  a  button  being 
expelled.     The  King,  finding  the  place  had 

been  correctly  located,  attempted  to  swallow 
the  button,  and  thus  defeat  the  determined 
mind- reader.     What  might  have  happened 

to  Bishop  had  the  Maoris  lost    their    King, 
IS  one  of  those   things  we   tremble    to  con 

template.  —  Kditor'-.    Drauer.    in    Harper  t 
Mtiiiii~itu-  toy  March. 

Perhaps  you  have  noticed  that  it  is  Hio 
man  who  shakos  hands  the  most  that  iu 
th'j  hardest  to  shako. 

Money  Makers 

(iiMi  1  let  riiihieii  'ipptirtuiitties  pass  uuiinprov.^1 
tiieru  are  times  tii  thi«  livf«  (if  men  wh«u  ui'>r-» 
lUMiiey  call  bv  made  rapidly  and  t»abily  than 
ottierwise  can  bo  earned  liv  yearsof  lal>or.  Wnt«» 
ilallutt  &i  t'o.,  Portland,  Maine,  who  will  atuid 
vnu,  free,  full  partirular>i  about  work  that  V'Mj 
ettii  dn.  and  livo  at  hniiiu,  whwrover  you  arn 
located,  at  li  prollt  of  at  least  from  55  to  $23dailv 
8oine  have  made  over  $fiO  in  a  single  day.  .\il  is 
(lew.  Vou  are  started  free.  Capital  uot  required. 
Kithursex  ;  all  atjtis. 

EpIieiiierHl  Fathers. 
An  estimable  lady  of  the  West  side  has 

had  the  fortune  of  three  husbands — 
two  having  passed  over  to  the  majority. 
By  the  first  husband  there  is  a  son  :  by  the 
second  a  very  bright  little  daughter.  One 
day.  while  some  lady  friends  were  lunching 
with  the  mother,  the  little  girl  asked  : 

'Mamma,  has  Jack  a  papain  heaven'" 
"Yea,  darling ,  hush !"  replied  mamma. 

Have  I  a  papa  in  heaven  ?  "  "  Yes,  darling  ; 
hush  !  "  repeated  inamnia.  After  a  pause 
and  profound  thinking,  the  little  miss 
added  :  "  Papas  don't  last  long,  do  they 
niamnia.'"      rriiffic/n<'  Sews. 

I'luts  It  Up  This  Way. 

Spring  has  arrived  and  has  registered  on 
the  oiHjii  page  ol  natures  book  in  her  own 
bright  chirography.  Wild  violets  and  lilies 
arc  b.ooming,  the  green  grass  is  growing, 
the  swelling  buds  are  bursting,  the  larks 

are  singing  theirspriiig  matins  and  every- 
thing indicates  that  nature  is  glad  to 

welcome  spring's  early  arrival.  — .4 /iutii/ 

(Qa.)  Sews. 
N'u  Doubl  He  Can. 

Juvenile  hostess  entertaining  the  widower 

-Mr.  Filtrip,  can't    von    walk    as    well    as 

you  used  to  '' 

"  Why,  yes,  Bessie,  why  shouldn't  I  '" 
"Oh,  I  heard  maiiinia  say  that  you  were 

on  your  second  legs,  but  I  thought  they're 

'most  as  good  as  your  old  ones."   ^   

At  the  opera  ■'  I  can't  explain  the  sue 

cess  of  that  singer."  "Neither  can  1.' "  She  sings  through  her  nose  most 

atrociously  "  '  Perhaps  that  is  the  reason 

why  every  one  is  waving  a  handkerchief  at 

her." 

-The  simplest  and  one  of  the  most  con 

ventiunt  methods  of  tracing  and  ti'ansfer 

ring  doBigiis  is  Mie  use  of  tarlatan  instead 

of  tracing  iiaper.  Place  the  pattern  to  be 

copied  iijion  the  drawing-lKjard  and  cover it  With  the  tarlatan,  and  |)in  both  to  the 

board  with  ilrawiii;^  tacks.  'Ihen,  with  a 
moderately  soft  |ii-iicil,  draw  the  |ittttern 

carefully.'  Kcniove  tlie  pinsanil  tliediisign will  bo  found  to  be  i|uite  clear.  Thca  lay 
the  tarlatan  upon  the  material,  pin  to  the 
board  IV.'*  befoio,  and  again  go  over  the  lines 

With  the  pencil.  The  result  will  \h>  a  por 

feet  copy  of  the  design  upon  the  material 

(fabric  or  paper)  in  minute  dots.  The 
.tarlatan  design  may  be  used  again  and 

[again 

A  Rome.  N.  Y.,  girl  filled  three  sto  — 
beer  jugs  with  wet  sand,  corked  thooi 
tightly,  and  set  them  in  the  oven  te  heat, 
so  that  she  could  warm  hor  bed  with  them 
The  heat  generated  steam  from  the  wet  sand, 

and  an  explosion  followed,  which  filled  the 
room  with  flying  sand  and  fragments  ̂ f 

beer  iags.  The  girl  aud  ttiu  raxt  of  the 

family  wore  badly  scared,  but  unhurt. 

I  suffered  7  years  with  sciatic  rheuma 
tism.  No  treatment  relieved  me.  McCol 

loin's  Rheumatic  Repellant  cured  me,  so 
that  for  2  years  I  have  not  had  least  aymp 

toms  of  rheumatiHin.  A.  FurlOMey.  I'otos- 
koy,  Mich.,  formerly  of  Berlin,  Ont. 

Barnard's  comet  is  now  visible  to  th« 
naked  eye  on  the  eastern  horiz,on  about 

daybreak,  but  is  so  low  down  that  it  is  not 
readilv  seen  unless  one  knows  exactly 
where  to  look.  It  was  discovered  Octol>er 

Ijtii.  .\bout  .'i  a.  m.  it  makes  a  beautiful 
object  ill  the  UileHco()e  a  final  halo  of  light 

surrounding  a  sharp  white  mass  in  th-t centre.  It  lias  a  short  nebulous  tail,  about 

2  °  in  length.  Its  distance  from  the  oartli 
is  now  about  113,000,000  miles. 

With   .8Htisfa<^tinn. 

Poison's  Nkhvii.ink,  iho  now  and  oortai'i 
pain  cure,  ia  use<i  with  satisfaction  in  every 
instance.  There  is  abundant  reason  for 

this,  for  it  performs  all  that  is  claimed  for 

it.  Nerviline  is  a  never-failing  cure  fo.- 
cranips,  pains  in  the  side  or  bock,  luml>agn, 
sore  throat,  chilblains,  toothache.  Norinline 
is  in  fact  a  sure  remedy  for  all  pains,  both 
iiitoriia!  and  external.  Try  a  10  cent 

sample  iKittle.  Large  tiottlea  onlv  "25  cents, 
by  all  druggists  and  country  doafers. 

Mrs.  Cleveland  has  kept  strictly  to  her 

rule  of  never  going  out  except  to  the  houiws 
of  members  of  the  Cabinet,  and  as  thev 
entertain  very  little,  occasions   of    her    »p 

arance  in  Wasliington  society  have  been 

and  far  between. 

pear 

few 

Marvellous  Memory 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholly  unlike  Artinclal  HvNi«mfi— Curaof  Mind  Wun- 
tlerlQK  Any  book  Itarnou  In  nne  reading.  Htwivy  .-« •liictluii«t  iiir  t>0!tUU  ellipses.  Pn«(>«*ctujL  with  ypia 
Ion.' itf  Mr.  Ps-MjTim,  thf  AHlrmionier,  Hone.  W  W 
,\j*TOR,  JUDA.H  P.  Hkhjamin,  Drn.  Minor,  Wfxn»  »n,i 
others.  Mint  ixMt  PitKic.  tn PROF.   LOISETTE, 
337  Fifth  Avenue.  New  Fork 

I  CURE  FITS! 
Whi-tt  I  *••  'urw  1  ici  11. n  ni^An  ■ii-f'ly  to  "top  tti-^m  f»r  a 

lttu«  &nii  tlivit  tiav  them  r-f turn  aK«in.  I  ni«>ftD  a  rk^lfi"** 
car*.  1  h»T*ni«dethf  .ll»^*B.  ..1  Hns,  KPILKPaY  or  P-lLI. 
IN(}  SIL'KNRSS*  Ur«-lotte  Miit.l;  I  utKrTAttt  my  mtn«dr 

lo  cur«  Um  wont  cMe*.  B^raiiae  ntliera  h*v<^  fsIlM  !•  a-» 
r«»*oii  for  not  now  r^olvliiKJt  mr*.  >eoil  «t  odod  rnr  » 

tr^allM  Mill  M  Frvo  Bottle  or  mj-lnUIMNp  r«iue<ty.  Or*^ 
RKr)r«s«  AD<1  I'utlOfflc*.  It  -^oAta  v>iii  i><>thlnc  f'K  a  trUii.. 
an.l  I  win  <i,r>-  vou.       A.Mr.M  UH    M-1     lUhiT. 

BrancliOice,  3]  longest.,  Toronto, 

U  C  N  L.  I  1,  81. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIENO 
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UOLLEli  MILL  WANTED. 

If  there  is  one  thing  more  than  an- 
uthtr  iieudtd  in  Flcsheiton  at  the 

preBcnl  lime  it  is  a  Hollei  Flour  Mill. 

This  process  of  manufacturing  flour  is 

growiiif,'  more  und  more  in  public  es- 
timatiun  iiinttad  of  diminishing  a.s 

many  tliouj;ht  would  be  the  case  when 
it  was  lirsl  introduced.  Stone  flour  is 

rapidly  becoming  a  thing  of  the  past 

and  it  behooves  enterprising  millers 

to  open  their  eyes  at  ouco  to  the  fact, 

that  the  new  process  has  come  to  slay, 

and  govern  tlieiuselvcj  accordingly. 

We  arc  aware  that  strong  argu- 
ments are  still  being  used  in  favor  of 

the  old  stoue  process  and  against  the 

rollers.  Some  say  the  very  "life"  h; 
ground  out  of  the  grain  by  the  Ltler  ; 

but,  immediately  tfter  giving  uller- 

aucc  to  this  remai'tt,  tbuso  very  men 
maixli  off  to  a  flour  and  feed  store  and 

order  a  barrel  of — not  Uoue,  but  roUcr 

flour !  Why '?  Simply  because  the 
prudent  housewife  derives  the  best  re- 

sults from  it,  and  no  matter  what  the 

"Uege  lords"  may  say  to  the  conti-ary, 
they  muBl  obey  orders  torn  headtpiar- 

ters  or  lit^Um  to   a    "curtain"    lecture. 

It  has  becji  said,  "roller  flour  is  no 

fine  that  it  iilir^'itably  produces  dys- 

pepsia." No  mutter!  the  Canadian 
housewife  prefers  it  to  any  other  ;  it 
makes  wliiter  bre^  ;  and  t)ie  fact  of 
the  matter  is  she  Vuill  have  it  if  John 

lias  to  cany  it  uu  his  Ixtcli  twenty 
miles.  Slirewtl  millers  s«Joii  noticed 

the  growing  pupnlaiity  of  the  roller 
flour  anil  Bi  oiioa  proceedH  to  put  the 

rollers  into  ojienitioii  in  tlair  mills. 

Now  winat  is  gruiuul  by  llV  new  pro 

cess  in  cilic*,  towns,  villages  and  ham- 
lets all  over  the  country  ;  and  while 

the  enterprising  millur  is  i'iu[iing  a 
rich  and  well  (Unserved  harvest,  the 

"old  process"  inun's  lower  jaw  drops 
about  two  inuhiiH  (more  or  l':iis)  as  he 
notes  how  often  the  hopper  iij  empty 

and  the  stones  silent,  siiiii:ly  beeuuse 

lie  will  uot  ada'>t  himself  to  the  wants 

of  the  jwopli.'. 

One  reiinon  why  I'leslierton  has  not 
a  roller  mill,  it  is  said,  is  became  the 

proprietor  is  of  opinion  that  in  a  fi  w 
years  the  rollers  will  be  disiiirded  in 

fjiviir  of  tJK)  stoue  proeess  !  This  is 

not  good  logic.  .Just  imiigme  a  ea|)i- 
talist  !-lanihng  with  fulilrd  arms  for 

yeai"8--liis  mill  idle  a  good  piirt  of  the 
time-— wliile  all  around  hini  roller 

millers  an>  "f.iirly  coming  inuney"  by 
udupting  tliiniselves  tociicninstances! 

Day  after  day  scores  of  ti^anis  puss 
close  by  his  mill  door  and  proeenl  tn 

patroiii^i3  his  luorc  piogressive  rivals. 

And  yet  that  is  precisely  our  situation 

and  has  beea  for  some  years.  Thoii 
saiiil.4 of  dolUre  have  bnen  thus  lust  to 

US--- pot  only  in  the  nutter  of  inadi - 

qiiato  fluuiiiig  fu^:ilitieH  liul  in  the  vast 
aiiioiint  (jf  traile  diverfjd  from  its  nat- 

ural channel  ti>  otliei:J-leaiiing  to  [da- 

ces possessing  Hupccior  flour  niaiiii- 
faiitlllillgestiildisliliieiit,K.  lu-t'd  store;*- 

liavi!  sprung  up  in  otu'  iiud:it,  whiah 
.iell  Hour  man;ifa<;tiiirfd  in  Tioighbor- 

iiig  Villages,  ami  lieie  again' li-'iidiftds 

af  dullai.s  are  takon  IVoiii  l''lo.;hjrtun 
aiiul.  Hsed  111  building  up  otiier  places 

at  our  e,\peu8e.  When  will  oiir  eaiji- 
talLsiM  wake  up  and  gissp  the  siiaaLiou 
with  a  Arm  hand  ? 

I'ooplc  said  Geo.  Stevenson  was  a 
fc;ol  and  that  the  old  stiigo  coaclus 

would  contiiuio  Its  before  ;  but  liny 
were  mistaken.  The  sunie  has  been 

said,  in  various  ways,  of  all  great  in 

Vtiutions— the  telegraph,  tulephone, 

reapois,  mowers,  dtc.  The  same  is  be- 

tt\y  ««id  by  ti«Hae  to-dui  m.  refaitvme 

o  roller  flour.  But  the  "new  pro- 
cess" has  como  to  stay,  and  those  who 

fail  to  recognize  this  fact  must  be 

very  blind — or  stupid.  We  must  have 
a  roller  flour  mill  and  a  Jirst-class  one 
at  that. 

MB.  NEIL  McCOLMAy. 

We  are  glad  to  learn  tlmt  Mr.  Mc- 
Colnian  has  received  the  appointment 
of  Light  House  keeper  in  CoUingwood 
at  a  salary  of  8000  per  annum  with 
summer  residence  on  the  island,  boats, 
&c.  &e.,  and  winter  residence  on  the 
shore.  Mr.  McColman  richly  deserves 
this  oflice.  lie  occupied  the  better 
part  of  his  life  in  the  service  of  the 
public  and  his  party  tiiereby  neglect- 

ing his  own  business,  and  wo  are  glad 
to  note  that  he  has  got  his  just  reward. 
—  2'hornbury  Standard. 

It  may  be  considered  ungrateful  on 
our  part  but  we  cannot  help  saying 

that  in  our  opinion  the  Conservative 

party  is  digging  a  good  deep  grave 

for  itself  in  thus  putting  a  .premium 

on  political  crookedness.  AH  a  man 

has  to  do  nowadays  is  to  act  the  trai- 
tor to  his  party  and,  forsooth  I  he  is 

made  a  lightllousekeeper  or  something 
else  !  A  few  more  such  blundors  and 

East  Grey  Conservatism  will  receive 
its  eongi. 

The  Hanover  Pott  has  attempted  to 

^eply  to  our  (Editorial  re  Sufith  Grey 

Eleci^ju.  It  is  only  an  att(  t:ipt,  how 

ever,  and  a  very  feeble  ono  at  that. 

It  docs  Dot  omit  to  give  a  ftilse  con- 

struction lo  the  seiilimentH  '♦vc  utterid 
and  more  than  once  Jeliberalely  mis- 

quotes us.  This  sort  of  treatment  is 

simply  intulerable  and  utterly  unwor- 
thy the  luost  rabid  party  journal. 

Hut  it  is  in  Ifieepiug  with  -the  actioiiS 
of  the  parliameiitarian  who  publisheifl 

garbled  extracts  from  private  letten 
during  the  recent  contest.  Wc  have 

no  desire  to  discuss  public  questions 

with  opponents  who  v.ill  not,  or  can 
not,  or  lUirt  not  stick  lo  the  truth. 

Another  horrible  railway  accident  is 

recorded  in  the  daily  papers  this  week. 

The  scene  was  a  new  iron  bridge  on 
the  Dedliam  branch  of  the  Providince 

Railway,  which  is  known  among  rail- 

way men  as  "the  tin  bridge."  It  is 
near  Boston,  I'.S.  Three  cars  plung- 

ed down  an  i  :nbanlijneiit  about  thirty 

(ivo  fei.'t  high,  weie  sumsln'il  to  pieces. 
The  cries  of  the  wounded  and  dying 

Wire  simply  awful.  That  ajiyone  es- 
caped death  seems  almost  miraculous. 

About  80  passengers  wore  killed  and 
5'J  woinidfd,  so  far  as  heard  from. 

'Mi«*  YoiiiiK  FatlHT. 

I^l^^;A.S■llIlP  Ol'INIiiN  UK  Ills    Kiiwr    Uauv 

Ca.NIHIH.V   K.\I'11KS.SE1). 

"i'liure, "  muu  the  nurse,  pruudly,  ns 
aim  \*it  tlio  iii^w  biihy  into  Uio  ynunn 

fathci  «  itruiH,  'shu'j  II  jiuffeut  httuuty  of 

a  ciiilil." 
"JK  Jiat  nil  tliore  it  of  liur'f "  ho  a.skod. 
'"■I'm  anhaiiuid  of  y 'tn." 
"WeU, '.J'i' 'a  all  rV*±.«H,  so  far  iia  1 

can  sou.  ' 
Thi'ii  ha;  ti.ok    it   aiid    KiiT.od   ita    liriid 

(iuvTll. 

"Oil  !"  BcreauK'd  tlio  iiuniu,  "you'll 

kill  the  hnhy." 
"Why,  what's  the  matter  f" 

"V'liirro  liuiiiinu  htT  iipMrtu  dO'vn." 

"Wull,  It  (liM  an  t  malii!  aV.y  IrtlHiiruiici' 

yet,  dcii!8  it  r 
"I  imvtsr  anw  a  man  an  ik;iiut'iuit. " 

"H.'W    clii  you  liiild  her  anyway  ? " 
Thi!M  tilt;  iiurae  aliowtMl    liiiu. 

"I  WMiiilii' what  a  fatlmr  does  under 

tlie  eiicinnatani-eH,"  lu^  tlioni»ht  to  lihnaidf. 

"I  auppoau  I've  gi,t  lo  talk  to  the  littlo 

til  ill'.!." 

And  III!  lie^fan  a  airing  of  bi'hy  talk. 

Tlio  haliy  dill  not  allow  the  faiiituiii,  .sign 

of  reoo.^i.ition. 

"Say,  I'm  afraid  she's  iloaf,   liiuie, 

"IViif  '.  you'rea  fuol. 

"Well,  she  doesn't  hear.  She  ilopsn't 

(•veil  ~" 

The  haliy  «et  u|>  a  teniblo  yell. 

"Nile's  sirli,"  he  «aid.  T''to'»  auine- 

thilii;  tile  lliattel  with   lier," 

"No,  thui'u  am'l." 
"Oil,  d(i  biwhiua  yell  like  that  aowomi  '/" 
The  bahy  hej.t  up  n.Vi.iwI. 
"I  don't  know  uliok!t-*hia.  I  guppoaul 

t.ii;.;lit  to  play  the  sicm,' I'luruiit  and  apank 

her,  oughtn't, I  /" "Spank  her  !'  I'd  like  Ui  aue  you  try 

to  spank  the  dear  little  tiling," 
"Ileiii,  take  her  away." 
And  he  went  otr  down  stairs  and  lit  a 

qi}(Hr  audi  took  u  walk,  rtiiuioiinig  to   hiui- 

self  that  there  were  some  thing's  in  life 

only  a  woinun  seemed  to  gnwp  thor- oughly. 

,1la\>vell. 

Frurn  OUT  aun  ('iiiri»iiir\tiltnt 
linving  noticed  Mr.  Linleyr,  emphatic 

denial  in  last  weeks  Auva.\<-k,  there  are 

many  who  seem  to  think  that  he  must  be 

wauling  to  play  a  little  game  of  blutf. 

As  there  are  a  number  of  persons  who 

are  willint;  to  testify  at  any  time  that 

thuy  have  seen  dice  and  doniinus  in  his 

house,  your  coiTespondeiit  does  not  re- 

tract worth  a  cent,  and  as  Mr.  Liiiley  con- 

ducts hinmolf  a  1  his  house  properly,  in 

the  same  niaiiiier  will  he  be  respected. 

A  grand  entertainment  under  the  niaii- 

agemeiit  of  Miss  Drununond  wis  givnu  in 

the  School  Room  of  S.  S.  N6  <i,  on  Fri- 

day crvening  last.  The  oveninji  Vat  'most 
tieau'tiful  and  the  house  wils  crowded  aiid 

a  v'M7  ploiusant  c-.enini;  »iient.  The  jiro- 
co<'ds  amounted  t"  S-oOO. 

.\  uieiding  o^  the  Farniera'  Institute  is 

to  be  held  in  this  place  on  the  2*Jnd, 

when  a  large  gathering  is  expected,  as 

niiuiy  interestiug  subjects  will  be  diseuss- 
ed. 

If  the  man  who  draws  saw  logs  lhroU0i 

the  village  and  throws  them  otT  here  and 

there  at  the  side  of  the  road,  would  bring 

a  bundle  of  straw  with  him  to  feed  his 

liorses  while  he  i.s  doing  Imsiiiesa  in  the 

hotel  and  not  keeji  tlieni  staiidiiu;  on  the 

road  from  irly  iiiortiiiu;  until  late  at 

night  they  Wduld  probably  nut  be  so  anx- 
ious to  got-aWay. 

Our  vdlAge  I'rophet  predicts  a  n'eat 

European  war  to  comniBneo  about  the 

lirat  of  June  and  also  tliat  tluTo  will  be 

siilendid  cnijia  this  year  and  good  times- 

everywhere. 

Dr.  Kerr  has  been  laid  up  for  suferal 

days  with  a  severe  Cold. 

Honor   Roll,  KiinlM'rh'y    S«>l^>ol. 

rBllKUAUY. 

Class  IV  A.  Thuralon  '.'72  ;  E.  Dynes 
L'(H;  ;  J.  Dynes  2:!7  ;  E.  Carnithira  '_>07. 

tiaas  III  L.  iiraham  140  ;  P.  Dynes  l-'u  ; 

J.  HoweinO'J;    S.  i'lewis  *?!. 

Clasa  II  ar.  i.  llaiiimond  K.")  ;  U.  Howu 
77;   J.  OrrutluTs  T^t ;  II.  Kawcctt  70. 

Claas  II  jr.  Win.  Mundle  110  ;  Wm.  Law- 
rence 109 ;  V.  {iihxjrt  100  ;  F.  Battrick 

IOC. 
Wo.  on  Roll  for  neiuth,      87. 

Highest  daily  attendance   77. 

Average  daily  q^tkriidaiicu,   (iu. 
8.  UaI'din,  Teacher. 

Advertiso  in  The  Advance. 

Money  to  Loan. 
At  (i\  Fer  ('rut.  Interest  i//i  Stmi.jht  Lcft^- 

Wrru  luiuruiii  paid  yunrly.  not  In  aUvauoa.Xo uo-.iuiisriluit  cbar^ml.    .\p|<Iy  t 

A.liKIER. I>|'ly  to 
TUOKNBrRY 

The  Appetite 
May  be  liicniiHeJ,  Uic  Dineslive  iirsans 

utreii^'tlieiu'il,  ami  llie  llowcia  reBilluleil, 

by  taWin-  Ayir's  DIN.  Tlieso  I'ilia  are 

purely  vcjjelable  III  tlieir  composition. 

They  eoiilaln  lulthcr culumvl  nor  iinv  oilier 

tliiii;;erou»  <lrii(,',  tud  may  bo  taken  with 

perfect  safety  by  persons  of  all  iij;i'». 

I  \v:i»  a  (;ii';il  sufferer  from  Pyspopsla 
mill  (onitipiitjiiii,  I  liiiil  no  appetite, 

iMcanie  civiillv  ileblliuieil,  ami  «ii«  coii- 
slaiillv  iiltllii,  ,1  wUli  Ileailaelie  ami  DI/./.l- 

iies>.  '  I  enii^iilteil  oiir  f;imily  iloetor,  wbo 
pri-HiiilMil  for  me,  St  various  times,  willi- 
oiil  alloriliiiK  mom  llnin  liiiiponiiy  relief. 

I  llimllv  eomiiieiuiil  tiikliii;  .V  M  I'a  I'iUs. 
Ill  asborlliiiie  my  illgeslioii  iiml  appetite 

IMPROVED 
mv    1ioh»|m   wi'ie  rennhiinl,  ami.  bv   ttin 

tlllle  I  lllll>.lui'  two  bll.\e.-.ot  till M!  rills  IIIV 
li'llili'lli'V  lo  fi.  H.ii.cllits  lllliI  illNHppeilleil, 

mill  I  li'eniiiie  «lrl'll^'  -.inil  well.-- Darius 
-M.  Logan,  \\  iliulnKtuii,  l>i  I. 

t  w:is  IiimiIjIiiI,  for  over  a  vear,  with 

Loss  .of  .\|i|.iliii',  ami  loiieial  lieliilily. 

1  eomftieneid  Inking  Ayer's  I'llls,  ami,  be- fore flnlsliim;  liiilf  a  box  of  this  meilleliie, 

my  uppelite  ami  slrengtli  wero  leslurud. 
—  e'.  U.  (.lark,  l>anl)Ur) ,  C'ouu. 

Ayer's  "I'llls  nru  ttin  best  uioilielnc 
known  (o  me  for  regulating'  the  bowels, 
and  for  all  ilUnii.scsBKiiM'd  bv  a  ilisorilered 
.SloiiHu'li  ami  l.lviT.  1  snlVereJ  for  over 
tlirie  vears  willi  lleifciiielie,  Imliitestioii, 

Hllll-(>'jl<^tipauoll.  I  hail  no  appelile,  and 
Was  vkeiiL  iiiul  nervuui.  iiiuat  ut  iUu  lime. 

BY   UgtNQ 

tlnco  boxes  of  Ayer's  Pills,  ami,  at  the 

flame  time  diilinif'  myself,  1  was  coni- 
plfiely   uine.l.     My  diaeslive  oiguiis   are 

miw   in  p   I  onler,  and  1  iim  in   |ierl'oet 
hvaltli.  -  I'liilip  Loekwood;'ropeka,Kaua. 

AVer's  I'llls  liavo  benellled  iiiiMvomler- 

fvilly.  Knr  iiioiiilis  I  siillereil  from  Imll- 

Hesl'lon  and  lleadaelie.  was  restless  at 
lil^'lil,  and  hiid  a  bad  taste  In  my  moulh 

every  iiiornlin;.  After  laklnn  one  box  o( 
A\ei's  Tills,  all  these  troubles  disap- 
peand,  my  fi>oil  digrsledi  Well,  wild  my 

sleep  was  retreslliuf.  -  lleUiy  C.  HcUl- Iiieiiwu\ ,  l!o>  k|>oit,  Mass. 

I  WHS  enroll  of  the  I'lles  by  tlie  use  of 
A>er'«  I'ills.  Tlieir  not  only  rclleveil  mo 

of' III. It  paiiiliil  ilisoriler,  but  ftave  me  In- 
cieii»i(l  \li:i>r.  ami  rehtorid  my  beallb. -- Juliii  l.uz.uun,  St.  Jabn,  N.  D. 

Ayer's  Pills, rrtrunrecl  hy  Dr.  ,T.  C.  A*pr  k  Co  ,  I^wall.  Mma. 

THE  Kiev.  GKO.  H.  CHAYKR.  of  Uour- 
boil,  lii'l.,  "a^i* ;  '  Uoth  m\RfU  hn-i  wit*'  owe 

our  livth  to  SlIILOH'fi  (;n?;.s'CMl*TlON CUKE."     SoM  atMedicrti  H.^ll. 

Imtios  trotibltul  with  PiuiploB,  Hlotclius, 
Ufjiinh  hamls  or  face,  or  Sorwi*  of  ftOy  iltiwrrip- 

tioti,  Khotil'l  Mht)  McOiut^ur  A  I'arku'a  C&rbolic i  »ratu.  It  will  luavu  tliv  ̂ kl^  in  purfect  hHaUh. 
Kiiiootli,  uleun  Htul  aootl  color.  Uu  titirv  aiu)  ̂ et 

tho  ̂ ^oiiuiiio.  iiiatiit  l)y  Mi:(ir*iBor  A  I'luku.  I'ncy 2.'>c.     Sold  at  tlio  DiiiH  ritoiu. 

rtliEKI'LKHS  NhrHTS.  tiuuU^  aiim-rablo 
by  tiiiit  iHirible  ct.ii^'li.  Siiib'li  s  Cure  ih 
the  rriii*"!!)  f,.r  vou.      Sold  at  Mtiiical  Hall, 

M<:(iuKo»ni  A  I'aukk'.s  Caukomc  Cf.u^ik.— 
Huvti  you  an  old  Koro,  ('at,  ISruih.!.  Corn.  Iiun- ion,  SkU  Ktiuuiii,  I'iiiii)lo,  Uiutcheti,  Uoiigh 
Huii'ls  or  KactJ?  It  !^o,  then:  is  but  ou«  curt-, 

nainulv.  Mc(irni;or  A  l^arkJ'K  Carbolic  Curate. If  yo  1  btijt  try  iL,  ii  will  ooitviuuu  yuU.  It  ut/titti 
but  -iiC.  at  the  Di  u«  Sioiu, 

H«v«  you  ovtjr  triod  Mu(>ruKor  A  I'arko's  ('ar- bolii  ('erati.*  for  sorus  of  au  >  Ui:j<l/  U  i>  bc- 
yoiid  doubt  tb»)  v.^ry  bf.t  p.uiuiration  iu  tlui 
luarkyt  for  lit^Milin^'  ami  cuiiUK  Sor*^s.  Burnc. 
Cuts,  i'iuipli)}^,  r>]utch<j^,  and  i(<  the  only  proper 
nictliod  of  applviiit;  C.irbuliu  Acid.  Sold  at  tlio 
DruK  Story  fS  Ikj.  por  hoX. 

LEiTCHS 
Tailoriiig 

Establislriiiegit 

FLESHEKTON! 
/*  Ihe  }>l<(ce  to  i'V/  your 

Sidt.s  tnadc  in  fiiht re. 

THE  MAUJvETS. I'iKSIlKUTON. 

^'iifffull;/  tin-ffctfd  Each  U'ti-I:. 
t'ioiir      ?:i  I  l»  to  L'   1() 
liill  Wlifut         vO  05  lo  t'   U(i 

Spriiij;  Wheat         «  Uo       0  1)^ 
IJurley       0  ;;0       0  5o 

Outs        ...     0  Ti       0  '.'8 
Pons        0  47      0  47 
Uiittcr       0   15      0   15 

K^'gs,  fresh....!       0  lo      0   \f, 
I'otatoi's       0  'M)      0  3|| 
Pork       5  50      5  50 

Hay.pcrtoii      ID  00     1(»  00 Hides          G  W      7  00 
Wool         iG       u; 

Hheepskins      0  40  0  .'it; Cleese       0  05  0  05 

Tuikejs    0  08  0  OH 
Cliiekeris  per  pair......  OHO  0  80 

Dni'ks  per  pair     0  *0  0  Id 

AT  QORDON'S 

HAENESS  8110P^ ILESUEUTOS, 

Vou  will  t\i)U  &u  astfs,.rtmtiut  of 

Heavy  and  Lierht  Harness, 

WhipB,  HrunboM.  furry  Coiiibi*.  Swi'al  TailH,  aud 
tbo  cidfbiatc-a  '  Harucsti  Uil. 

:}!&('OLL.ilCS  ,i  srK*l.lLTV.-JKi 
Cheap  for  Caxb.    Call  and  Kxnniino. 

R.  J.  SPROUL, 
Vlcsheflim.  (Joiivryaiictr,  AjipTainer,  Pt' 

uafor  (Ji«(  Money  UwUr.  Deeds,  Mor*'- 

i/a'ir.f,  l«<tiet  iiiul  H'ilU  drawn  vp  oi\(l 
Vahuttion*  iiuide  uh  shortest  notice,  i.'htr- 
ijes  iiery  low.  Apply  to  Ji.  J.  HFIiOL  LK. 

FiMinatttr,  Fleaherlmt. 

CLAYTON'S HARXESS  SHOP  I 
flesherton, 

ts  lltr  pf-ife  Uiijetyimr  Hartn'.ia  t'Mur.t,  <[.  . 
)iLi(i/e  iij:^  in  yuod  style. 

aitoj)  ill   ir.  CUiytuu'iBvot  d:  SIlOe  S(or.: . Flt:.-ihtrluit. 

HARNESS 
HARNESS. 

..If  you  want  Ilarutss,  Single  or 
I>cml)k-,'or  lloine  Blankets,  Trunks. 
I'x'IIh,  Vitli.st!!.  Curry  Combs.  IJnishe.* 
or  the  c.lclnatcd  Harness  Oil,  call  ■:< 
i.xiiiuiiie  before  purchasing  elsewhcie. 

W  J.  WATSON . 
ruicK  villi:. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMSR. 

rhot(joj'(ij)/ier. 

Fles^herton. 
Ont 

Haviut;spuut  5giiie  tiui*Mn  tbo  studio  of  tbo 
nums  Tornri.n  VhotoKrapher.  Mr.  S.'J,  Dixft. 

wbui  ( '?  ac(|uir«d  valaablv  ki.owledh'o  lu  UetOi. 

cUinu.  f  f»cl  Mihurvd   I  can   ̂ ivo  t'ood  tfc'itur;* ! t>uti:j7ai.<.iuu.    A  call  ruspL'ct fully  «Jlicitml, 

MPvS.  IllLMKK. 
i':oHiii'itoii,  sofit.  I'tii.  iHW. 

•.>X)- CHASES 

•in]  a  <  >J  Hc  /. , 

i!»:w«^  tNr-'r->«i' 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 

Thos.  A.  Ulakcly, 

Carriage    and    1 1  'ai^on    Maker ^ Fainter^  &c,,  Oc. 
Wishort  to  aiinoum-o  to  thu  public  that  lio  hftii 
Htartud  in  tho  nbovo  businoHh.  .Ml  ordors 

promptly  and  uoatly  attt-udtd  to.  lu-palring 
and  I'aiiitin^  aHpociatty. 

Shop  uoxt  door  to  J.  Littlo  h  blaekiudth  «hop. 
who  will  do  all  work  in  connoction  to  thu  above 
shop  THUS.  A.  JILAKKLY. 

FOR  SALE  OR  TO  RENT. 
1  AA  aiTtJH,  bi'iiij;  Lot  lil.  Cuu  *,(,  Artoiiii-.ia,  ad- 
iv'V/  joiuinn  'I'tiwu  pint  of  Kufcji'dia.  :t."i  acrnn 
cb'.'iri'd,  feurud.  aud  nit)!*tly  souilt^d  duwu,  (iiioil 
Wfll  of  uevi-r  failiu;,'  wuti-rol  !■**»' to  hoime.  VouuK 
orchard,  jurtt  ronunomdnK  to  baar  fruit.  Krainu 
buuHo.  loM  stable.  Ktruarn  of  water  on  place. 
Tunn-H  easy.     Kor  particularH  apply  to 

J.  \V.atJ.\TII. 

Fob.  OlftST.  Kugunial*.  O. 

SfiSD  OATS  FOR  SALE, 
On  l.otO.  Con.  l:i.  Om)ruy,  l.OiX) liiiBhela  ilioicu 'I'lirUr  Oats,  ijniwii  uu  fruhhly  briikun   laud. 
Will  l)u  ('.laily  [nr  dulivury  utiiut  tuu  diLVi  frutii 
diitu.    I^ .CO.  abuiit  IK)  ov^i  limits  pur    biUhul. 

Feb.  Ah,  IHWT  .lAMKi  ('u.\WFoun. 

,     ■  i„   /■:■*   -r- 

HAVE  VOU 

l.iver  Cumpljir.l,  l>\s|Ki>»i.i,  li.Ji|j««lion,  LiIbu«Mc»^. 

J.Ulluht«.     Ic^   ..  !u:.    |..;/.I......     l'«ll    111    llf      •■■'•-■t- 
Cdi.iiv  iif..«.  .T  :.uv  .ll^ca-iT  nri«Ti<:  from  a  <^.-  1■K^^^ 
hvr,  Dl:.  tiiA.K'i  1.111.1  LlKit  w.ll  li«  (uuiij  1  tui and  ctrtaiii  r*  m  ily. 

NATjnC'3  REMEDY 
The  umiualui«,l  .ll■^.•^.  .l  It  LI..1..C  .  Unr  Caic  .. 
Li»tr  *.'uini.l..ii.l  n-l.  »  lrl>  w.lli  the  facl  l'  .•t  it  i. 
CO"  v>oui.r'.*d  lr..ni  ti;iMir'-\  w.r!l  known  livirr  r.Kulalt/r  . 
.NUsuK.tkc  .»i'  Ii  .s.Ji.i  i.ix.  <oii.biii«(  Miiti  m»ny 
Ofher  inva'iia.ile  r,K>'  .  b  ri,.  «i.'l  h. i b..  I  uMi.U  a 

tM'Wcrful  tl.ec;  o*'  i   •    ;   io.t>-,  *>  .-iii-i.h,  llou^;'.  .i.n.: 

biocki.  cco.ooj  sold 

Oirr  pitf'ia.'/  mi.'i.jn  /  /'*.  Ch.iit's  Kri/-.-  Jti^^v. 
wtrt  t(<U  in  Catitiitii  n'oiif.  iff  Witnt  rr' y  Hum, 

WOHttin  anti  .hiiii  rv.'ij  it  tr..ul>  tt  uiio'i  liar  L't/ffi- 
flafftt^t}  try  tk.i  t  x.K.Unl  tciH.ay. 

SoMETNiNC  Ntw.   Given  Away  Fse: 

Wf»^'f.ifl  iiruund  «^'cry  \jowy  i'  I  'r.  Chase's  Liver  Cur«r is  a  vuluab  e  UouacUxM  MediL^tl  Ouide  and  Kecipt? 

niXyk  (84  I'.iies),  c^^*^.l^l*^';;  ovpr  aoo  li-ierul  recipe^ 
ptonuuni  fil  by  iiieini.il  Viieii  and  dru^ftti'^l*'''^  invalu- 

able, and  wurlh  irn  lime*  the  pi  jcc  of  the  u^i-JiLine. 

TRY  CHASE'S  CataRSH  CUtE.     A  lafe  uiii  jo.itivr 
remedy.     I'rnje,  j*,  ̂ tnlA. 

TRY  Chase's  KioiteT  ako  Lvtn  Pills,  'i "»-  )^'  box 
SOLD   BV  ALL  DEALERS 

J.  SDMANSON  •  CO.,  Sola  Agsnla,  Bradford 

l^lesherton 
Meat  Market. 
SEPr.GOOD,         -  I'liomiixoB 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Frebh  Meats  constantly  on  limidfor 
Oftsli.    Orders  promptly  filled. 

EUGENIA- Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  ratJos  of  interest  and  on 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower., 
FARMS  bought  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  but^iness 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENKY  MELDKUM, 

i  i 
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T'fi'E      F'LESHEKTON      ADVANCE 
{Mar.  17,  18S7. 
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\ 

SELLING  OFF 

AT    COST f 

In  order  to  clenr  out  my  present  stock  of  Mens,  Worn- 

mens  and  Childrens  BOOTS  &  SHOES,  I  am  offerin,i; 

Three  or  Four  Hundred  pairs  at  very  ̂ 'reatly  reduced  prices 

in  order  to  make  room  for  Sprint^  Importations. 

\Kfm.  CLAYTOItf,      -      Flesherton. 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

-STOVES" 
IN  ̂ ms  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S, KLKSHKKTOTV^ 

FLESHBRTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.   VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  *P 

Such  as  Monuments,  Tomb  Tables,  lleadstDiicB 

Counter  and  Table  Tops— in  Ainericau  and 
Italian  Marble  and  Granite,  and  made  on 

siiurt  notice.  Alito  Mantles  in  Marble  and 

Marbleized  Slate,  lic,  Ac. 

Fle-shurton,  Xaif.  30,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

TME  FILLS 
I'urify  the  BSuud.  curruct  aJl  Disurdura  of  tho 

Li^'^r,  fStoma.ch^   liitlti'^yn,   a,ncl   JBoWelH- 
<4itty  iuviforatoatid  t^Htonj  to  hualth  Uubilitutu<U'onHtitiitiuiiH,  niid  iiru^invalimblu  bi   all  Com 

pliiiutbinciduutiil  to  Koiiialuu  of  ail  a^uii.    Kur  CUilurtui  uuil  tliu  ufjutMbuy  uro  prlCulvbii 

THE    OINTMENT 
liftninlaUible  remedy  for  !UiI  Lf?Ks,  Ha*!  Hruastfi,  Old  WoundH.  Soru«  nnd  L'lcort.     It  io  famous  for 

Guut  aud  Khuumatism.     Kor  ditMrders  of  tho  Cbust  it  has  no  oqual. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BH(mCHlTIS.  COUGHS,  COLVS 
<ilandularSwolliU){8,  liud  all  Skin  DlfioaHDA  it  has  no  rival;  nml  (or  couCractud  and  Nri!I 

juiutit  it  acta  Uko  a  cbariii. 

Mauufivctnrod  only  at  ProfoflBor  Hollowav'h  Kstuhlishinoiit, 

7S,  New  Oxford  Street  ( late  MS,  Oxford  Street),  Loudon, 
*nil  are  sold  at  U.  lld.,«s.  9d.,  In.  M..  Us.,  'Us.  nud  :nii.  iiaoli  Hox  or  I'ot.  and  may  bo  had  of  all  Mi  d 

i.-ini!  VondoiH  .liroiiKlii>ut  tho  World. 

JHf  Purchaters  nhould  look  li.  Vie  Lahd  on  the  PiiU  nnd  Boj-e-i.     If  Ihe  addresa  is  not 

.'".?,f,  Orfitrd  Str"t,   Londiin,  thiij  ore  spiiyinu.i. 

LITTLi;  FALLS 

Saw  Mill ! 
IN  FULL  OPERATION, 

Special  artciition  p\ax\  to 

custom  work,  so  that  parties 

delivering  logs  to  be  sawn,  can 
have  their  Lumber  for  return 
loads. 

DEATH  OF  GEO.  DINWOODT 

SxVW  LOGS 
«(>iT<iii"^r, 

Feb. 

WM  HOGG. 
13rd,  1887. 

J.  B.  SLOAN 
Has  any  quant Uji  of  Shiri- 

^les,  tfr..  on  h,and  at 
Eu<JeuUi. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Farnititrc  Dealer  and 

Undertaker, 
FLESHEltTON,        -  ■       ONT. 

FARM  to  KENT. 
AW.IOININO  Holloy'H  (nrni,.Vrtruniiihin.  Ahont SO  aoro.HcN.Min'd  iind  in  >;c)<)(l  stiito  of  uulti 
vation.  KraliMi  hoiis*'.  franiu  bavri,  fraliit-.^lahlu. 
.Small  orchanl.  Wull  WHturod.  I'luwill)'  marly 
all  dont:  111  thu  fall.  For  tnrnm  aud  full  particu- 

lars apply  lo  KOGKll  LKVIiU,  t'loshorton. 

Also  a  Farvh  for  Sale. 

FOR    SALE. 
94  aoros  1 J  tniloH  from  KloHhorton.  C'^}(>d  warm 

franiii  ilwolliiiK.  7  room.s,  Hood  collar.  KiMnlstable 
a  uuvur-failiiiK  Kpring  cruok.  Turmn  w«.sy.  Fo- 
partlonlarH  apply  to  W  J.  HELLAMX»  Ifloaboip- 
ton,  or  to  C.  W.  BELJjAMY,  Markdal»< 

III'  I'lisHrit  I'eorefiilly  .iiraff  to  the 

S/tirit  IVortd, 

Althovit;h  not  luiexpecti:-!,  the  people 
of  this  CDmuiiiuity  were  much  startled 

on  Fridav  moniiiig  last  to  learn  of  the 

ileatli  of  Mr.  (lOO.  Dinwoody.  Tho  sail 

event  oee.urreil  at  the  residence  of  ile- 

ceased,  near  fli^sliertoii.  on  Friday  fon^ 

noon.  March  lltli.  Deeeascd  |)asseil 

awav  at  the  aj^o  of  furty-thrce — in  tlic 

prime  of  life. Death  is  nsnallv  an  miweleoniu  visitor. 

hot  it  spares  neither  viyorons  youtli. 

sturdy  nianliood,  or  ripe  ohl  ai<e.  .Ml 

ninst  jniss  tlirenoli  the  land  of 

s]iailows.  tile  eold  wjitei's  of  death's  Tor- 
dan,  into  regions  of  Hyht  or  darknesr. 

(ih)rions  tlie  testimony  do  tliey  leave 

heliind,  who.  when  taliiny  a  hist  view  of 

earthly  things,  can  wav  with  tho  |)i)et — 

"It  is  well  with  my  sonl." 
Sueli  was  the  briijht  spiritual  experience 

of  Geo.  DiuwT«)dv.  Wlio  will  swMi  fnr- 

•^et  his  sunny  count»Miaiice,  his  eheerv 

sniilx\  and  his  hearlv  C'lirintiliii  t;reetiiii.' 

of  friends  and  acipiaintaiices"  He  was 
a  £{i)od  man  and  the  cominunity  will 

lony  hold  him  in  kindlv  remilnhrance 

The  influences  whioli  ̂ 'o  ont  from  a  jjood 

imm's  life  mav  he  fort!<i>.teii  in  iiriie,  bnt 

their  beneficial  effects  will  he  felt  liin-; 

after  the  prescntueneration  has  passed 

awav  to  the  other  world. 

Deceased  was  oni:  of  the  most  hiyhly 

esteemed  members  of  the  Methodist 

church  here.  It  willhc  exlreiiielv  diffi- 

cult to  fill  the  vacancy  caused  bv  his 

death.  He  was  assistant  leader  in  the 

class  of  the  venerable  Wni.  Rntledf^e,  sr., 

a  member  of  the  offlcilil  board,  aud  a 

steward.  In  all  of  Ihesi-  important  de- 

partments he  discharged  his  duties 

promptlv  and  "faithfidly.  He  attended 
divine  service  retjularly,  and  his  testi- 

mony in  the  ̂ tass  room  was  always 

cheerful  aud  pra<Stical^— indicating  hon- 

esty of  purp»)«)  uniterlyiut;  deep  relig- 
ious convictions.  The  la.st  testimouv  he 

uttered  in  this  World  showed  how  stroun 

hiH  faith  was  in  the  Lord  of  lit>ht 

aud  life.  He  almoot  seemed  impatient 

to  pass  away  to  the  eternal  habitations 

of  the  riuhteous — althouoh  his  thoughts 

often  'lin-iOriTl  fondly  and,  perhaps, 

somewhat  sorrowfully  on  his  lovint;  wife 

and  dear  little  children  whom  he  must 
"leave  behind.         ^*^ 

Tho  circumstances  in  conncctir)n  with 

his  death  'inav  be  briellv  niveii.     Nearly 

two  weeks  [irior  to  his  deceasi'  he  came 

to  tins  village  on   business.      While  here 

lie  gut  wet  .iiiil.    before   reachinK  home, 

he  felt  iiii1t;e  chilly.     He  sat   down    be- 

fore the  kitchen    tire    iu   his   damp  t;ar- 

mertts  and  fell  into  a  dobv.     .Vftorwards 

he  went  to   bed    from    winch    he    never 

arose.     The  family  physician.  Dr.  Chris- 

toe,  did  all    that   lay    in    his  power  but  I 

without  avail.      Ho  sank   rapidly  and  it  I 

Roou  beuaniu  evident  that  tho  crisis  was  ! 

at   band.     On    Wednesday    uveninf{    of  I 

Iftst  week  Drs.  Christoe   and    Hixon  sat  '■ 

up  with  him  nii'il  niidiiiKht.     Thursday 

uuiruiui;  the  news  spread   that   he   was 

improving,    but   the    joy  occasioned   by 

tjdiuKs  soou   i;ave   way   to   sadi.css  ami 

griof  when  word  came  that  George  was 

no  mure.      The  iiiimediaU.!  cause   of   Ins 

death  w.-is  inflamiition  of  the  hnifjs' 

Sunday  afternoon  the  remains  were 

followed  to  the  la.st  resting  jdaco  in  the 

Flosliertou  cemetery,  preceded  by  the 

l?and  which  plavcd  such  soleuni  and 

boftutilul  airs  as  'Dead  March  iu  Sa^d," 

■'Shall  wo  Gather  at  the  Hiver,'"  lic. 
The  funeral  cutii'ir  was  the  iarf^est  we 

have  scon  since  the  burial  of  the  late  la- 

nicutud  Deputy  Uecvo  of  ColliuRwood 

Township,  Wni.  White,  Service  was 

held  in  the  Methodist  chur<;h,  tho  pul- 

pit of  which  was  deeply  dra)ied  in 

mouruiiit;.  Uev.  Mr.  Mers  delivered  a 

touching  address  to  Wie  vast  coiiHrej^a- 

tiun  and  paid  a  graceful  tribute  to  the 

memory  of  deceased.  Uev.  A.  Wilson 

addressed  a  few  words  of  sympathy  and 

eiicoiu'agoricut,  alter  which  the  remains 

were  couveyod  to  the  ecmetery,  where 

tho  laRt  sad  rites  wore  pcrforiuod  with  a 

solw.mity  botitting  the  occasion. 

Tho  ftnieral  ser\ico  was  continued 

in  the  evoniut;.  uluu  Rev,  Mr.  .\yers 

improved  the  occasion  by  prcachiuy  an 

impressivo  serniou. 

^'LObT  A^D  SAVED." 

T/i*  Sm:red  Dramatic    Cantata 
Hcoren  A  Bi^/  SuccenH. 

6ET  TOe  MEAT 
-».FBOM-» 

Petcli  &  Mitchell, 
GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHERTON! 
tS'Cash  paid  for  fat  cattle,  &c 

&.C. 

PctUcal. 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.   &S.,()NT. 

FHYWCIAX,    SI'RGEON,   &c. 

FLESHERTON. 

Offlco,  strain's  block,    liosiilciu-i;.  Wiii.Wriuht  .■» 

|le«ti5tnu 
J.P.  MAKSU  ALL.  L.W,!i 

D  E  i;  r  1  s  T , 

GHWDb'.VTK  of  Torouto  School  of  DimtiBtrr wlll'bu  rtl  .M&rkdale  tho  Ut  and  :ird  Woiiue*- 

of  hib  profosbiou. 

^cpl. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
liiirriHUnt.  ^tioliritor.  Con fvnancer. 

OlIUo, --.Striuu  s  Hnihliiiy,  KLKhUKuroK. 

\.  \.  ClIli;jiI^K^'.   Solicitor    aud    C'olivcyaufxr. Ke-iuUnt  Manager. 

lUt.  PKOHT    will   bu  toiuid  at  tho  Offlcu  oit 
Thursdavu  as  huruloforo. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmltli,  -  Flesherton 

Uttpalriiig,  Ravutroiif{hiiif(,aiid  in  fact  every- 
luiii))  in  the  busiuiiiiH  will    roouive   my 

prompt  aud  o*r«fiil  attuiition  at 
roosiMKblu  pticus. 

.■VovicF.  TO  .MoTHiiiiK.  Aro  you  disturboil  at 
niKlit  aiid  brokou  of  your  roKt  by  a  nick  child 
uimurinK  and  cryinn'  wiib  pain  of  CnttiiinTiiotli .' 
If  HO  Huiid  atoiioo  uii>l  ̂ ut  a  buttlo  of  "iMrH.  Will 
slow'H  Soolhiiin  Syrup"  for  Chililroii  Timthint;. Its  valuo  iH  iiioalciilablft.  It  will  rolinvo  thu 
poor  littlu  HulTuror  iiiiiitotliatulv.  l>opciid  upon  [ 
it,  inothurs;  thcro  is  no  miRtaku  about  it.  It 
CUIUS  DyHoiitoiy  tui.l  Uitu'rh^a,  rouillatoH  the 
Stomach  and  UowcIh.  cuion  \^'iiid  Colic.  HoftouR 
thu  GiiniH,  ruducus  Inllaniination,  and  ;jivobt.ono 

and  unurijv  to  the  wliolw  HyHtcni.  "Mvh.  Witis- 
lows  HootliiiiKSyru))'  for  bhiidrcu  tuuthioK  ib 
pluasant  to  thu  tobHtc  and  is  tho  pruscriptioii  of 
oiiu  of  „l;j  oldolit  ainl  best  fumalo  phyHiciaiis 
and  niirKos  in  tho  i;t}itod  States,  and  is  for  sale 

by  nil  druRKistH  throiichoitt  tho  world.  I'ricn 
twonty-llvo  c$>^tH;a  bottle.  Re  nuru  and  ai><k  for 
'•Mi«H.  WiNHi.ow'H  SooTHINo^gsuLi','   aud  take 

The  Town  Hall,  Flesherton,  wan  pack- 

ed to  tho  dooi-8  by  a  laruo  and  apprecia- 

tive audience  on  Friday  eveniiio  lust. 

Dundalk,  Markdale,  Kiniherley  and  Max- 

well wore  NVuU  i-upioacntud,  MuKiu-lovini; 

Klesliertou  was,  of  course,  largely  repio- 

sentcd,  and  it  is  almost  needless  to  add 

iliat  the  Hue  sacrud  cantata  "Lo«(  and 
Sanil,"  was  retidurod  in  a  manner  oiiual- 

ly  creditable  to  Musical  Director  I'rof. 
.Morgan,  Dramatic  Manaijer  Mr.  .las.  (3. 

Russell,  and  the  varnuis  perfnrmura.  The 

iiiiisiual  .'nil  Dianiaiic  |)art.s  of  the  Can- 
tata were  well  austaincd  from  first  to  last, 

(i  rent  credit  is  due  Miss  Richardson,  not 

only  for  the  excellent  manner  in  which 

she  presided  at  thu  organ  on  Friday 

iiii;lit,  but  also  for  her  patience  and  per- 

severaliuo  during  tliu  various  relleai'sels 

and  practices  prior  to  the  "eventful 
night.'  Following  is  the  cast  of  charac- 

ters :  - 

.Miss  Alice  Leith   Miss  Ayers  |  ,,,^^.,^,  „^^,_  ,_,_,„^,,^  ,^,,^,  ,^,  Klenhorton  0,1  ,lu.  l^t 

Mrs.  IKiward  Vane   Miss  Vandnseu  !  and  arilThumday  in  oacUmoutb  forthu  piacticc 

Miss  Iktsy  Sharp   Miss  Dainndo 

Mrs.  Leith   -Miss    S.  Wright 

Kittie  (Jray   -   Fairy  Mornan 
F'lith  Ihi/ic  mid  Cluifity  : 

MisH  Meecroft,  -Miss  Gordou,  Miss  Leilcli. 

iriii;o-)i  <'inti'iil,is  : 
.Miss     Vamlusen,    May  Damiide,    Mamie 

.\yers,  Li/.zie   Richardson. 

Harry  (J ray   I.  O.   Russell 
Rev.  Howard  Vane   ,Iohn  .Uuleraon 

.Mr.  Leith   Wni.    Irwin 

-Mr.  .links   A.  K.   Kawcott 

Liwyer  Smirk   W.  T.  Thompson 

Old  Grim,    the  Landlord.  ..  \V.   Cainpbuil 
SaluuH  Buys  : 

Brown   W.  Fetch  i 

.foiies   J.  Bnskerville 

.■^mith   D.  L.   White 

Carker   A.  M.   (iibsoii 

The  cantata  lasted  about  two  hours  and 

twenty  minutes,  and  from  comtiienoment 
to  linish  thu  interest  did  not  tlag.  ..Midi 

Damiide.  as  "Betsy  Slutrpe."'  scored  the 

principle  hits  of  the  evening.  Her  siiio- 

ini!  ami  acting  was  perfeclinn  itself— in 
short  it  waa  absolutely  faultless.  This 

may  suuui  a  sweeping  iissertioii,  but  we 

believe  those  who  were  present  will  en- 

dorse every  word  »e  have  .said.  Mi« 

.\yei-s,  in  the  ilitlicult  ro/i-  of  ".Miss  .tlicc 
Leith,  never  sang  wilh  yreatiT  tiffucU 

Her  acting  w.is  true  to  tho  charactor  sIki 
delineated  with  such  faithfulness.  Foir 

I  ainateiM'H  could  have  .sustained  the  part 
I  with  such  rare  ability  as  did  Miss  .Vyors. 

Miss  \  anduseii  |io»sesReH  a  .iweet  voice, 

which  musical  culture  has '^Teatly  iiii|iriiv- 

ed  during  the  past  season,  so  that  the  I 

lidelity  with  which  she  Idled  the  ro(r  of  I 
".Mrs.  Howard  Vane  "  waa  not  more  than 

the  diltL;hted  aiidienoo  expected.  .Miss 

Sarah  Wriuht  made  a  yracefnl  and  natur- 

al "Mrs.  Leith,'  and  the  same  can  well 

be  .said  of  Mr.  Wm.  frwin  ,is"Mr.  Leith." 

Miss  Fairy  Morgan  as  "Kittie  Gray  "  was !  of  uourso  an  immense  success.  To  us  at 

]  aiiyrate  -Miss  Fairy  is  more  of  a  "child 
wonder  than  she  was  thu-.'irst  ui'.^ht  we 

!  heard  her.  The  iiower,  -s*«tetness,  and 

remaikable  roni|iass  of  hor  '  ■■ice,  lioneth- 

or  Willi  her  clear  and  J»t!tHi\  t  pronuncia- 

tion, is  truly  luarvellon,.,.  Miss  Rtccroft, 

Mi.ss  Goiiliii,  and  Miss  Ljitoli  wore 

dre.ssed  ill  i-x  i:t  accordance  w.tli  pictorial 

representations  of  "Faith,  llo|.e  and 

Charity,"  respectively.  Tlunr  siiiiziug 

w;us  uood.  The  "Women  Crusaders.' 
.Mi.w  Vauduseii,  M.iy  l.'aniiide,  Mamie 

-Vycrs  and  Li/./.ic  Itich.udsoii,  gave  a 

correct  reiideriiii,' ami  dresseii  in  peiiect 

taste.  .Mr.  .lolin  Anderson  inailo  a  ilig- 

nilleil  and  connnandiiig  "Rev.  Howarfl 
Vane.  '  Mr.  .)as.  G.  Russell  is  always  a 

success,  and  .surely  if  "success  is  the  le-  1 

ward  of  ilihueiice"  he  deserves  to  sueceed.  | 

Ho  had  a  dilli.-iilt  ])art  in  "Harry  i^ray," 
but  ho  came  forth  from  tho  tiyiiig  or-, 

deal  wilh  flying  colors  and  fresh  kiurols. 

"Lawyer  Smirk  '  was  faithfully  delineat- 

ed by  Mr.  W.  T.  TliomiM.n.  and  .Mr.  W. 

Campbell,  aii  'Old  Gtiiii,  '  was  eipially 

natural.  I'lie  "Saloon  Koys,"  Messrs. 
l-'etch,  Baskcrville.  1,>.  L.  White,  and 

GibsiUi,  added  iimlsI  mali'iially  to  the  in- 
terest which  oeiKrod  111  tho  dramatic  situ- 

ations of  Ihe  cantata.  A.  \i.  Fawcetl  act- 

ed tlw  part  k.f  bashful  ".Mr.  .Jinl<s.''  The Fleshei'tow 'Brass  Band  iiiado  deoided  liits 

it  always  does,     "(jod  save  the  Queen 

closed  tho  evening's  eiitcrlainineiit   at    a 
seasonable  hour. 

Proceeds  nearly  810. 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister.  Solicitor,  (fc: 

OHIee,  over  1l«'F:irlnnd's  Storv. 
JtiurkdiUe.     Xtuncy  to  Loan. 

MA8S0N  &  MASSON, 
rjAllUlSTlillS.  SOLICITOUS.  *c. 
[y  OKKii  HB  -  Owmi  Hound,  in  \  ickur'i  bloi.  k 
l>oukjlt  St..  Itrauoh  olBco  in  Markilalc,  'ivcr  ."Mc F&rlauU's  store,  on  Friday  and   Saturday  every 

J    MASSON.  CJ.C.       S.  MASSON.       W  MASSON 
S.ll.— I'nvalo  A  Company  s  funds  tw  mvusi  a'. 

from  Si»  to  Hit^t  pur  cuut. 

Jolni  W.  Armstrong;, 

I'UliSUKUToN.  Co.  GllkV. 

DfVIHION  COL'lIT  Cbf'MtK,  COM.MIHSIONKU 111  11.  U..  Coiivoyanccr,  .Vc,  .\»;«iilfoi  puicha^ 
sell  Halu  of  luiids.  .-VppiaiM^r  for  C  1..  C.  Com. 
and  K.  I*.  It.  A  S.  .Sociuly.  Mont-y  to  Loan  on  lhi> iTiosl  miiMUiablo  terms.  Iksi  Hit  oK  MAlfItI.\G  K 

I.ICENMHH.     NOTAUY   I'UIILIC. 

AFDEEW  McQIRH. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 
FKVEKSII.i.n,  -        OKT. 

W.  J.  Bl^^'LLAMY. 
TWP.    CI.KIIK    AllTKMKSIA. 

'  'ft.vKA'v.i  .v  'Kit,  r'<)^^^f^ssll^yElt 

/\.sunAyrK  AG'T,  iii: 
DKI'.DS.MOlt'rii.UiKH,  I.KASK8,  itc  .  pr.par- 

od  and  iiroporly  oxitcuted.  IiiHunincc  nfffo- 
nd  111  nrMt-class  coiiipanles,  Mouev  to  Ititid  r.t 
t>t\uftt  rntos. 

\EW  LIVERI! 
THK  uinUTHiLMK!'!  bi-ys  to  Miiiowiu'n  llint  bo  brt  » Nt.iittiil  11  liiMtirlftm  Livoiy  in  the  Ktuial    op- 

positu  MuiiMhaws  Hotul,  Tlosihoi  ton,  whoto   tijo 

bravulHiig  puliiit!  run    bu  <*et:uiuiiitKlntt'il   with 

{food  )  i^rt  niul  lu>rn«H  at  nr^^'Ht  lUAt'OLublu   I'lict.^. 

Try  mo  ami  bu  ctun  incol. 

llohptic  If  uMy 'yrtiii  H, 

W.  H.JOHNSTON.. 
Fleihorlon,  Nov.  Iflth.  IHSO. 

Picture  Framing, 

A'edtly,  Che<ii>h/  A"-  (jidck- 

///  Doll)'',  hi/ 

J.  K.  MOORB, 
DDrliAiii  Si.  ,  iipposiio  t'm>ton  k  Hiinici-*  Miop. 

MONF.YTO  LOAN. 

On  Town  oi  l-'ariii  Tropcit) . 

S.  I)A."Hl.'J)I', 

Flesherton. 

A  WoNiiEiirnbOiioAN.  I'lie  largest  organ 
ami  'iiie  liiat  plays  a  conlroHiiif;  part  of  :he 
health  of  the  boiiy  is  the  liver.  If  torpid  or 
inactive  lliu  vli.lu  system  hecoincH  iliseased. 

I)r,  Clmsf's  I.ivur  c'lire  is  mail"  spi'ciallv 
for  Livnr  and  Kidney  (Uhuksos,  and  is  guar- 
autouil  tu  cure,  liucuipu  book  .tuJ  uiudioiue 

9L    Sold  by  uU  aealnii. 

"BELL" 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quality. 

CATALOQUK8   FREI. 

BELL  ACC^Guelpli,  Ont 



*nPT*^- 

I  wui ,  m.^mwm^ 

■■vn 

ii ' 

The  Miller  And  tbe  Maid. 

AcroftH  tbo  boath  ami  down  tbe  Mil. 
Aback  of  patient  Dolihin. 

Thu  (anncr'iidau^fbtor  ride^  to  nuJI. 
Aud  mot'lui  the  ibruxh  xiid  n>ltiti 

For  MuMU>  HlirV  n  ha^'K  ii(  tjrain. 
Hbo  iiidtiwiM<  HitH  and  ibirriqtN 

A  ftnger  in  old  Dobbin'b  iu&ih* Ih  good  an  furt>  tttirruph 

TbtK  miller  miuiw    a  merry  blade  '■ 
And  dufTh  hiit  hat  mid  gruete  h«T~ 

"  Wbat  wiwb  you  hfte.  my  |>retl>  maid  '' 
"  I W  brouf^ht  a  HftL-k  of  Hht«at,  ̂ ir  " 

"  Aud  bave  you  fjold  to  f(i^e  for  grtrit  '' 
"  Nut  1,  wc'rH  poor,  ulack,  iiir  , 

liut  taku  your  Utll    a  t«<titb.  1  vutt 
From  wbat  >•<  in  iii)  'tack,  sir." 

Hv  lifts  her  lif;hc)>  frm  httr  seal. 
Audlaiitcbft     a  nit*rrv    :>iller  ! 

"  I  caiiuot  take  uiy  to'l  ';i  wlieat, 1  must  have  roI^  oi  bi!ler. 

"  But  iinre  you've  brought  no  coiu  nor  bcript," 
He  BUiileH  aud  fondly  i-yeh  hier— 

"  Ml  a^k  DO  toll  but  froui  ̂ uur  lip  - 
A  kiu— who'll  be  tbe  -■viiier  t" 

The  maiden  bluubed  ai:d  t>owed  her  h«a<l 
Aud  with  her  apron  Angered, 

Aud  pouted  out  her  lipfi  of  red. 
Where  countless  kisses  liik^ered. 

*'  A  siutfle  kiHh  '.'      iSbe  buiiled  in  gleu. 
As  one  would  nay,  I've  cauifht  you.i 

My  father  aaid  your  toll  would  be 
A  teuth  uf  what  1  brought  you  ' 

Tbe  mill  Bireaui  ahouttnl  to  the  Hands 

"  He  kissed  the  farmer'^  daughtor  ;' Hut  tha  ffrim  old  wheel  Htretchwl  out  itt*  bauds 
Ard  Kpauked  tlie  nau*  y  water 

In  th«*  Lanr. 

And  an  tbuii  then,  iiiy  heart,  too  uKI 
Kver  to  U-ap  with  hire  again. 

To  feel  tl»«  btron^  bloo*!  torreut  rolled 
ThroUKb  heaviuK  breast  and  teeunufjbrai'i  ' 

U  it  no  more,  my  heart,  for  thee 
Life'a  uue  unquestioued  ecBtasv' 

Are  faded  quitethooedim.  fardayK 
When  niuhu-  iiiotbered  every  aouiid. 

When  up  and  down  yuuthn  bapi»v  wiiy- 
Fared  ulorittH  ou  eternal  round  ' 

Hati  chillof  y«ar«  killwl  evfr>  joy 
That  bloaaoDied  ftir  thr  wandering  boy  ' 

These  are  the  tr«t's  once  known  so  well 
We  felt  to  tbeiii  all  but  b«kuown  , 

Their  very  ahadow  we  t-mild  tell 
From  othen*  by  the  forewt  thrown 

Tbe  lame  glad  aongr.  frum  bush  and  bough 
Alt  once  we  heard,  we  bear  them  now. 

And  tlieM*  Hweet  tlowers  beneath  my  feel. 
Their  young  eye*.  grt»ot  us  au  of  yore 

Ttie  hope,  there'!    Still  they  think  to  meet Her  glance  that  aliall  not  answer  more. 
To  ua  alone  it  cannot  Ite 

They're  hK>kiiig  up  no  tenderly. 

This  ia  the  same  gray  path  we  t<>oL 
Itehiiid  the  aluwly  going  day  , 

Am  they  do  now.  tbe  light  leavebhbook 
When  evening  breur.eu  lilew  thiit  wav 

And  tbere'H  tbe  glow  upon  the  doiii*' 
Aud  here  tbe  cowh  are  comuig  honu* 

Ah,  no.  good  heart,  thou  atill  canst  Ktir 
hlill  livo«  the  lovt*  firat  bid  thee  leap 

Ktill  are  we  at  the  mde  of  her 
Tbey  laid  away  iieath  yonder  Mmtp 

ThouKh  doda  be  on  her  and  a  hlone. 
in  the  dear  old  lam-  we're  not  alone 

j  f  THREE : A   NOVEL. 

"Theu  follows  the  reply  dated  M»ril.t 

burj;,  2nd  F'ebru»ry." 

••  'Hir: 

"  '  1.  I  have  to  direct  you  to  lionvev  to 
Lieutenant  and  Adjutant  Keraliaw,  and  llic 
8urviviiifj  iiieiiibera  of  tlic  corps  kiiowii  ab 
Alirtonu  Horse,  the  >iif(li  iieiiiie  tiiturtau>ed 
by  the  (>ftio«r.  etc..  of  tile  ffallaiit  conduct 
of  that  uor|>H  tii  the  face  of  overwhi'lniiiiK 
oddx  at  iHaiidhlwaiia  on  the  'J'Jud  of 
January. 

■"2.  It  ID  with  deep  regret  that  the 
Officer,  etc.,  learns  of  the  heavy  niinfortiine 
which  halt  Ix-fallen  I,ieut<!naiit  Kerbhaw. 
Ho  wiaheH  to  expretta  hm  itpprKciittioii  uf 
the  way  in  which  that  oOlccr  handlwl  tl 
remnaiitH  of  Iiih  coriw.  and  to  inform  him 
that  his  name  will  lie  forward»i  to  the 

proper  ipiarter  fnr  the  cxprouuion  of  Har 

Majeety'a  pleaMUra  with  refjard  to  lub »ervico8 

"  '  H.     I  am  diriM  ted  to  offer  ymi    ii    com 
miHiion  in  any  of  the  H)lnnt<'er   coipB    now 
on  Berviire  in  the  iitinpaifjii 

■  I  have,  etc  , 

(Hi({no<i)  "  '  I'hie*  ok  iiir.  Sr vtt 
Then  (Mmien  a  letter  from  Ber|{eaiit  Major 

Jones,  gratefully  ackiiowledi^in);  the  e.xpreh 
aion  of  fhe  lii;<h  opinion  of  the  Of)iix<r,  etc  , 
and  dealiniii);  the  olTer  of  a  coniniiBHUiii  in 
another  volunteer  corpH. 

Next  ih  a  private  letter  from  the  Otlicer, 

etc.,  offirint;  to  recommend  Kerjjeant  Major 
Jonea  for  a  comiiimHion  in  the  army. 

And,    linally,    a    l.'lter      from    Horj>eant 
Major    JoneH    to    Otiicer.     etc.,     ̂ ratofiillv 
declining  the  Baine 

KriicBt  l>M>ked  lip  tilmrply.  The  nii>i))i  il' 
fnire  of  the  movement  w«h  gone,  for  he  c  onid 
no  lonfjer  nee,  but  the  habit  remained 

"  Why  did  you  decline  the  oommission, 

Jeremy?" Jeremy  moved  iineasily,  and  lo/ikcd 
through  the  little  cahin  window. 

"  On  general  |iriiiciple8,"  he  answered 
presently. 

"  Nonsense !  I  know  you  would  have 

liked  to  go  into  the  army.  Oon't  you 
remember,  au  we  were  ridingup  to  the  camp 
at  Isandhlwaiia,  you  said  yon  proposed  that 
if  tbe  corps  did  anvthing.  we  should  trv  and 

work  it  ?" •'  Yes." 

"  Well?" 

"Well,  I  said  «,■!■■ 
"  I  don't  c|iiite  follow  you,  Jeremy.' 
"  My  dear  Kriieat,  you  can't  go   In 

commission  now,  can  you  ?" 
Krnest  laiighu<l  a  little  bitterly. 

"  What  has  that  to  do  with  it?'' 
"  Kverytliing      I  am  not    going   to 

you    in    your  iniufortiine   to  go   and 
myself  in  the  army.     I  could  not   do  it  ;     I 
should    be     wretched    if     I    did.     No,    old 
fellow,  we  have  gone  through  a   good  many 
things  side  by    side,    and,    plesHe    Ciod,    we 
will  stick  to  each  other  to   tlit   end    of    the 
chapter 

Krnost  was  alwayti  easily  toiichud  liy 
kindness,  (•8|>ccially  now  that  his  nerves 
were  shaken,  and  his  heart  ttoftenuil  by 
misfortune,  and  Inn  eyes  tilled  with  tears  at 

Jeremy's  words.  I'utting  out  hin  hand,  he 
felt  about  for  Jeremy's,  and,  when  lie  hud 
found  it,  grasped  it  warmly. 

"  If  I  have  troubles,  Jeremy,  at  least  I 
have  a  blessing  that  few  can  boa^t  a  true 
friend,  if  you  had  gone  with  the  nnt  at 
Isaiidlilwana  yonder,  I  think  that  my  heart 
would  have  broken.  I  think  we  do  bear 

one  another  a  lovo  that  '  passeth  the  lovo  of 
a  wnniiin.'  Il  would  not  be  worth  much  if 
it  didn't,  and  that  is  one  tiling.  I  wonder 
if  Absalom  was  it  tndT  fellow  than  you  are, 

Jeremy  ;  from  the  sole  of  his  fix>t  uven  to 

(.11 

leave 

enjoy 

the  crown  of  his  head  there  was  no  blemish 

in  him.  '\'our  hair  would  not  weigh  '  two 
hundred  shekels  after  the  king's  weight' 
though"  (Jeremy  wore  bis  hair  cropped 
like  a  convicts)  ;  "  but  I  would  baok  y»u  to 
throw  Absalom  over  vour  shoulder  hair  and 

all." 

Il  was  his  fashion  to  talk  nonsense  when 

ffwted  by  anything,  and  Jeremy   knowing 
it,  said  nothing. 

Just  then  there  came  a  knock  at  the  door, 
and  who  should  enter  but  Mazook,  but 
Mazook  transformed  ?  His  massive  frame, 
instead  of  being  clothed  in  the  loose  white 

garments  he  generally  wore,  was  arrayed 
111  a  flannel  shirt  with  an  enormous  stuck 

up  collar,  a  suit  of  [lepper-and  salt  reach 
me-downs  several  sizes  too  small  for  him, 
and  a  pair  of  boots  considerably  too  largo 
for  his  small  and  shapely  feet,  for,  like 
those  of  most  Zulus  of  good  blood,  his 
hands  and  feet  were  extremdy  delicately 
made. 

To  add  to  the  incongruity  of  his  appear- 
ance, on  the  top  of  his  hair,  which  was  still 

done  in  ridges  Zulu  fashion,  and  decorated 

with  long  bone  snuff-spoons,  was  perched 
an  extremely  small  and  rakish  -  looking 
billycock  hat,  and  in  his  hand  he  carried 
his  favorite  and  most  gigantic  knobstick. 

On  opening  the  cabin -door  he  saluted  in 
the  ordinary  fashion,  and  coming  in 
squatted  down  on  his  haunches  to  await 
orders,  forgetting  that  he  was  not  in  all  the 
freedom  of  his  native  dress.  The  results 
were  most  disastrous.  With  a  crack  and  a 

bang  the  reach-me-down  trousers,  already 
strained  to  their  utmost  capacity, 

split  right  up  the  back.  The  astonished 
Zulu  flew  up  into  the  air,  hut  presently  dis- 

covering what  had  hap|icned,  sat  down 

again,  remarking  that  there  war.  "  much 

more  room  now." Jeremy  burst  out  laughing,  and  having 

sketched  his  retainer's  ap|>earance  for  the 
benefit  of  Kriiest,  told  him  what  had 

hapiiened. "  Where  did  \ou  get  these  things  from, 
Mazook?"   asked  Krnest. 
Mazook  e.\plained  that  he  had  bought  the 

rig  out  for  three  pounds  ten  from  a  secoiid- 
ilasH  passenger  as  the  weather  was  growing 
cold. 

"  Do  not  wear  them    again.     I    will    buy 
you  clothes  as  soon  as  we  get   to    Knglaiid. 

If  you  are  cold  wear  your  groat-coat." "  Koos  1"  (chief.) 

"How  is  'The  Oevil'"'"  Kriiest  had 
brought  the  black  stallion  on  which  he  had 
escttjitMl  from  Isaiuihlwana  horxt:  with  liim. 

Mszxiok  replied  that  the  liorse  was  well, 

but  playful.  A  man  forward  had  U'en 
teasing  him  with  a  bit  of  bread.  He  had 
waited  till  that  man  passed  under  his  box, 
and  had  seized  him  in  his  teeth,  lifted  him 

off  the  ground  by  liiscoat,  and  shaken  him severely 

"Goodl     (iive    him     a    bran     mash    to- 

night." 

"  Kooe!" '•  And  BO  you  find  the  air  cold.  Are  you 
not  regretting  that  you  came  ?  I  warned 

you  that  you  would  regret." 
"  Ou  ka  Iiikoos"  (oh,  no,  my  chief),  llie 

Zulu  answered  in  his  li(|uid  native  tongue. 

"  When  first  we  come  upon  the  smoking 
■hip,  and  went  out  on  to  the  black  water 
out  of  which  the  white  men  rise,  and  my 
bowels  twiste<t  up  and  melted  within  me. 
and  I  went  through  the  agonies  of  a 

hundred  deaths,  then  1  regretted.  '  Uh, 

why,'  I  said  in  my  lieart,  '  did  not  my 
father  kill  nie  rather  than  bring  me  on  to 

tint  great  moving  river  '  Surely  if  I  live  I 
shall  grow  like  a  white  man  from  the 
whiteness  of  my  heart, for  I  am  exceedingly 

afraid,  and  have  last  all  my  inside  forth.' 
.'Ml  this  I  said,  and  many  more  tuiiigs 
which  I  can  not  remember,  but  they  were 
ilark  and  heavy  things.  Kut  behold,  my 
father,  when  my  bowels  ceaH<'d  to  melt,  and 
when  new  ones  had  grown  to  replace  those 
which  I  had  thrown  forth,  I  was  glad,  and 

did  eat  much  beef,  and  then  did  I  >|uestioii 
my  heart  about  this  journey  over  the  black 
water  And  my  heart  answered  and  said  : 
■  Maz<H)kii,  son  of  Ingoliivii,  of  the  tribe  of 
the  Ma<|iiilisini,  of  the  iH'ople  of  the 
Amazulu,  yon  have  done  well.  Great  in  the 
chief  whom  you  serve  ;  greot  is  he  on  the 

hunting  path;  great  was  he  in  the  battle  , 

all  the  I'lidi  could  not  kill  him,  and  his 
brother  the  lion  (Jeremy),  and  his  servant 
the  jackal  (Ma/xraku),  who  hid  in  aliole  and 
then  bit  those  who  digged.  Oh,  yes,  he  is 
great  and  his  breast  is  full  of  valor  .  you 

have  seen  him  strike  the  I'lidi  down,  and 
his  mind  is  full  of  the  white  man's 
knowli'dge  and  discretion;  son  have  si-eii 
him  form  the  ring  that  spat  out  Ore  so  fast 
that  his  servants  the  liorMenien  were  biiriwl 

under  the  corpses  of  the  Indi.  Ho  great  is 

he.  that  the  "  heaven  alxive"  smelled  hiiii 

out  as  "  tagati  "  (n  wizard)  ami  struck  him 
with  their  li|.htiiiii^.  but  could  not  kill  him 
then.  And  so  now.  my  father  wanders  and 
shall  wander  in  the  darkness,  seeing  not 
the  sun  or  the  stars,  or  the  flashing  of 
spears,  or  the  ligkt  that  gathers  in  the  ejuB 
of  brave  nion  as  they  close  in  battle,  or  the 
love  which  gleams  in  the  eyes  of  women. 
And  how  is  this?  Hhall  my  father  want  a 

dog  to  lead  him  in  his  darkness  '.'  Hhall 
his  dog  MazxHiku,  son  of  Ingoluv,  prove  a 
faitliiess  dog,  and  desert  the  hand  that  fed 
him,  anil  the  man  who  is  braver  than  him 
self?  No,  it  shall  not  lie  so,  my  chief,  and 
my  father.  Hy  the  head  of  Chaka,  whither 
tlioii  goest  thither  »ill  1  go  also,  and  whore 
vou  build  yoiu  kraal  tli.ue  nliall  I  make  my 

nut.      Koos  !    Itttba  !" 
And  having  saluted  after  the  dignilied 

Zulu  fashion,  Mazixik  drjiartod  to  tie  up 
his  sjilit  trousi^rs  with  a  bit  of  string. 
There  was  something  utterly  inoongmons 
between  his  present  a|i|iearaiice  and  his 
melodious  aiui  poetical  words,  instinct  as 
thoy  were  with  ijiialities  which  in  some 
respects  make  the  savage  Zuiu  %  getitlo- 
inaii,  and  nut  him  above  th*  white 

('hristian,  who  for  the  most  part  regards 
tl;e  "  nigger"  as  a  creature  beneath  con 
tempt.  For  tliiire  are  lessona  to  be  learnod 

oven  from  Zulu  "  niggers,"  and  iiii.ong 
thorn  we  may  reckon  those  taught  by  a 
courage  wliicii  laughs  at  (!eatli ;  I'li  absoluto 
fidelity  to  those  who  hR\etlH)  rinht  to  com- 

mand it,  or  the  (pialities  necessary  to  win 
it  ,  and  in  their  raw  and  unoonvortcd  state, 
perfect  honesty  and  triithfiiliioss, 

"  lie  is  a  good  fellow,  Mazook,"  said 
lOrnest  when  the  ■lulu  had  gone,  "but  I 
fear  that  one  of  two  things  will  hainicii  to 
him.  i;ither  ho  will  get  homesick  and 
become  a  nuisance,  or  he  will  got  civilized 
and  become  drunken  and  degraded.  1 

i  should  havu  done  better  to  leave  him  in 
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came  running  up  the  stairs  of  ihe  principal 
Plymouth  hotel,  and  bnrat  into  a  private 

sittiog-room,  like  a  human  liomb  BncU  of 
attractive  appearance,  somewhat  to  the 
astonishment  of  a  bald  old  gentleman  who 
was  sitting  at  breakfast. 

'■  Good  gracious,  Dorothy  I  have  you  gone 

suddenly  mad?" "  O  Koginald,  the  Conway  C!astle  is 
nearly  in,  and  I  have  been  to  the  ofiice  and 
got  leave  for  us  to  go  off  in  the  launch  ;  so 

come  along,  quick!" "  What  time  does  the  launch  leave  ?" 

"  A  quarter  to  ten  exactly." 
"  Then  we  have    three  quarters  of  an 

hour." 

"Oh,  please,  Reginald,  be  quick;  it 

might  go  before  you  know." Mr.  Cardus  smiled,  and,  rising,  put  on 

his  hat  and  coat,  "  to  oblige"  Dorothy,  he 
said,  but,  as  a  matter  of  fact,  he  was 
as  excited  as  she  was.  There  was  a  patch 
of  red  on.each  of  his  pale  cheeks,  and  his hand  shook. 

Ill  a  quarter  of  an  hour  they  were  walk- 
ing up  and  down  the  quay  by  the  Custom- 

House,  waiting  for  the  launch  to  start. 
"  After  all  these  years,"  said  Mr.  Cardus, 

"  and  blind  !" 
"  Do  you  think  that  he  will  be  very  much 

disfigured,  Reginald?" "  I  don't  know,  dear  ;  your  brother  said 

nothing  about  it," "  I  can  hardly  believe  it  ;  it  seems  so 
strange  to  think  that  he  and  Jeremy  should 
have  been  spared  out  of  all  those  people. 

How  good  God  is  !" "  A  cynic,"  replied  Mr.  Cardus  with  a 
smile,  "or  the  relations  of  the  other  people 

might  draw  a  different  conclusion." But  Dorothy  was  thinking  how  good  God 
was  to  her.     Khe  was  dressed  in   pink  that morning,  and 
"  Oil,  she  looked  t.weei 

.\s   Che  little    piul:    dov  er    ciiat   grows   in  tile 

wiieat.' 

Dorothy  neither  was,  nor  ever  would  be,  a 
pretty  woman,  but  she  was  essentiullv  a 
charming  one.  Her  kindly,  puzzled  face 

(and,  to  judge  from  the  little  wrinkles  on 
it,  she  had  never  got  to  the  bottoii  of  the 
questions  which  contracted  her  forehead  as 
a  child),  her  steady  blue  eyes,  her  diminu 
tive,  rounded  form,  and,  above  all.  the 
indescribable  light  of  goodness  which 
shone  around  her  like  a  halo,  all  made  her 
charming.  What  did  it  matter  if  the 
mouth  was  a  little  wide,  or  the  nose  some 

what  "tiptilted?"  Those  who  can  look  so 
sweet  are  able  to  dis|)enBe  with  such  tieshly 
attributes  as  a  Grecian  nose  3r  chiseled 

lips.  At  the  least,  they  will  have  the  best 
of  it  after  \  outh  is  past ;  and  let  me 

remind  you,  my  young  and  lovely  reailer, 
that  the  longer  and  dustier  i>ortioii  of 
life's  road  winds  away  toward  the  pale 
horizx>u  of  our  path  on  the  farther  side  of 

the  grim  mile-post  marked  "30." Hut  wh^t  made  her  chiefly  attractive  was 
her  pi(|uante.  taking  manner,  and  the 
"chic"  of  her  presence.  She  was  such  a 
perfect  lady. 

"  All  aboard,  if  you  please,"  broke  in 
the  agent.  "  Rum  in  tbe  gang  way  V  and 
thev  were  off  toward  the  great  gray  vessel 
wit^  a  blue  pemiant  at  her  top. 

1 1  was  a  short  run,  but  it  seemed  long  to 
Dorothy  aud  the  old  gentleman  with  her. 
Kigger  and  bigger  grow  the  great  vessel,  till 
at  last  it  seemed  to  swallow  up  their  tiny 
steamer. 

"  Kase  her!  Look  out  for  the  line  there  ! 

Now  haul  away  !     Make  fast  !"   ̂ -  - 
It  was  all  ̂ >Me  in  an  instant,  and  next 

moment  th<A  Mood  upon  the  broad  white 
deck,  amid  the  crowd  of  passongers,  and 
were  looking  round  for  Kriiest  and  Jeremy. 

Hut  they  were  not  to  be  seen. 

"  I  lio|X'  they  are  here,"  faltered DorotliN . 

Mr  ('ardiis  took  his  hat  off  and  wiiied 
his  bahl  head.  He  too  hoped  that  tney 
were  there. 

.\t  that  moment  Dorothy  became  aware 
of  a  great  black  man.  clad  in  a  white 
smock  pulled  on  over  a  great  coat,  and 

carrviiig  a  big  s|H'ar  and  a  kerrie  in  his 
liaiiil,  who  was  pushing  his  wa\  toward 
them.     Next  moment  he  stood  Ix'fore  them 
saluting  vigorously. 

"Koos!'     he   said,    thrusting    the    sjiear 
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AIkjuI  nine  o'llock  o»   the   morning  fol 
lowing  Mai-ooku's   oration  a  young    lady 

into  the  air  before  Mr.  Cardus'   astonished 
nose. 

"  Inkosi  ('asa"  liliieftaiiiess),  he  re 

peated,  going  through  the  same  process 
iH'fore  Dorothy.  "  Tliis  way,  master  ;  this 
way,  missie.  The  chief  without  eyes  sent 
me  to  you.  This  way  ;  the  lion  bring  him 

now." 

Tliev  followed  him  through  the  jiress 
towanl  the  after  part  of  the  ship,  while, 

giving  up  the  unfamiliar  language,  he 
vociferated  in  Zulu  (il  might  have  In-eii 
Kanskrit  for  all  thry  knew.! 

Make  way,. you  low  |H-ople!  make  way 
for  the  old  man  with  the  shining  head  on 
whose  brow  sitswisdoin,  and  the  fair  young 

maiden,  the  sweet  rose-bud,  who  comes," etc 

.\t  that  moment  Dorothy's (|uick eye  saw 
a  great  man  issuing  from  a  cabin,  leading 
another  man  by  the  hand.  And  then  she 

forgot  everything,  and  ran  forward. 
'  ()  Kriiest,  Kriiest  !  "  she  cried. 
The  blind  man's  cheek  flushed  at  the 

music  of  her  voice.  He  drew  his  bond 

from  Jeremy's,  and  stretched  out  liif  arms 
toward  the  voice.  It  would  have  be<>n  easy 
to  avoid  them  ̂ ne  need  never  be  kisseH 

by  a  blind  man  but  she  did  not  avoid 

them.  On  the  contrary,  she  plaot<d  lier.self 
so  that  the  groping  arms  closed  arouml  her 

with  a  cry  of,  "  Dolly,  whore  are  you?  " 
"  Here,  Krnest,  hero!"  and  in  another 

moment  he  hod  drawn  her  to  him,  and 
kissed  her  on  the  face,  and  she  had  returned 

the  kiss.     Oil,  fie!     Dorothy,  ftc  ' 
Then  she  ki88o<i  .leremjr  too,  or  rather 

Jereiii)  lifted  her  ii|i  two  or  three  feet  and 
kissed  her  tt  came  to  the  same  thing.  And 
then  Mr.  Cardus  rung  them  both  by  the 

hand,  wringing  Krnest's  the  harduBt,  and 
Mazook  stood  by,  and  Zulu  fashion, 
chanted  a  little  song  of  his  own  iinpro 

vising,  about  how  the  chiefs  came  buck  t.i 
their  kraal  after  a  long  expo<lition,  in 

which  they  had,  etc.  -and  how  Wisdom  in 
the  shape  of  a  shining  headed  and  ancient 
one,  the  husband  without  any  doubt  of 
many  wives,  and  the  father  of  at  le«st  a 

humlrod  i;hildron,  etc.  -and  iioauty  in  the 
shape  of  a  sweet  and  small  one,  etc.,  eti:.  ; 

and  tiiiallj  thoy  all  went  very  near  to  cry 
iiig,  and  dancing  a  fling  on  the  quarter- deck togotiiur. 

And  then  tbey  all  talked  at  once,  and  set 
about  collecting  their  things  in  a  muddle- 
headed  fashion,  and  when  these  had  been 

put  in  a  pile,  and  Mazxx)k  seated,  assegai 
and  all,  u^ioii  the  top  of  thum  as   a   solemn 

Kriiest's  great  black  horse,  "  The  Devil.  " 
And  behold,  Dorothy  stroked  "  The Devil's"  nose,'  and  he.  recognizing  how 

sweet  and  good  she  was,  abandoned  his 
usual  habits,  did  not  bite  her,  but  only 
whinied  and  asked  for  sugar.  Then  Ernest, 

going  into  the  box  with  the  horse,  which 
nobody  but  he  and  Mazook  were  fond  of 
taking  liberties,  felt  down  his  flank  till  he 
came  to  a  scar  inflicted  by  an  assegai,  in 
that  mad  charge  through  the  Undi.  and 

showed  it  to  them.  And  Dorothy's  eyes filled  with  tears  of  thankfulness,  as  she 

thought  of  what  the  horse  and  its  riiier 
bad  gone  through,  and  of  the  bleaching 
bones  of  those  who  had  galloped  by  their 
side ;  and  she  would  have  liked  to  kiss 
Krnest  again,  only  there  was  no  excuse,  so 
she  only  pressed  his  hand,  feeling  that  the 
sorrow  of  the  empty  years  which  were  gone 
was  almost  atoned  for  by  this  hour  of  joy. 

Then  they  went  ashore  to  the  hotel,  and 
sat  together  in  the  pleasant  sitting-room 
which  Dorothy  had  choson,  and  made 
sweet  with  great  bunches  of  violets  (for 
she  remembered  that  Ernest  loved  violets), 
and  talked.  At  length  Mr.  Cardus  and 
Jeremy  went  off  to  see  about  getting  the 

things  through  the  Custom-House,  where 
they  arrived  to  see  Mazook  keeping  half  a 

dozen  gorgeous  officials,  who  wanted  to  open 
a  box,  at  bay  with  his  knobsticks,  and 
plastering  them  with  offensive  epithets 
which  fortunately  they  did  not  under- 

stand. "  Doll,"  said  Krnest,  presently,  "  it    is  a 
beautiful  day,  is  it  not  ?    Will  you  take  me 
for  a  walk,  dear  ?     I  should  like  to  go  for  a 

walk." 

"  Yes,  Krnest,  of  course  I  will." 
"  Vou   are   sure   you  do  not  mind  being 

seen  with  a  blind  man  ;  you  must   give  me 

>our  hand  to  hold,  you  know." 
"Krnest,  how  can  you  ?" 
Mind    giving    him    her    hand    to     hold 

indeed!   thought  Dorothy  to  herself,  as  she 
ran  to  put    her   Iwnnet    on.     Oh,  that   she 
could  give  it  to  him   for   always  !     And    in 
her   heart    she   blessed    the  accident  of  his 
blindness,  liecause  it   had    brought   him    so 
much  nearer  to  her.     He  would  be  helpless 
without  her,  this  tall,  strong  man,   and  she 

would  be  ever  at  his  side  to  help   him.      He 
would  not  be  able  to  read  a  book,    or    write 

a  lettei,  or  move  from  room  to   room  with- 
out her.     Burely  she  would  soon  be  able  so 

to    weave   herself  into   hia   life,   that    she 

would  become   indispensable   to    it  !     And 

then,    perhaps— [lerbaps— and    her     heart 
pulsed  with  a  joy   so  iiit«iise   at   the   mere 
thought    of    what    might    follow,    that    it 
became  a  pain,  and  she  caught  her   breath 
and   leaned    against   the  wall.     For   every 
fibre  of  her  little  frame  was  thrilled  with  a 

passionate  love   for  this  blind   man   whom 

she  had   lost  for   so   many  years,  and  now- 
had    found    again  ;  and  in    her  breast    she 
vowed  that  if  she  could  help    it    she    would 

lose    him     no    more.       Why    should  she '' When  he  had  Wen  engaged  toKva,  she  had 
done  her  best  for  him  and  her.  and  bitterly 
had  she  felt  the  way  in  which  he   had  bfen 
treated.     But    Eva    had     taken    her    own 

course,  and  was  now  no   longer  in  the  out- 
ward and  visible  running,   whatever   place 

she    miuht    still    hold  in    the  inward  and 

spiritual  side  of  KrneBt's  nature.    Dorothy did   not   underrate   that  place  ;    she   knew 
well  that  the  image  of  her   rival  had  sunk 

too  deep  into  his  heart  to  be  altogether  dia- 
lo<lged  by  her.     But   she    was  prepared   to 

put  up  with  that.     "  One  can't  have  every- 
thing  you   know,"   she   said,  sliaking   her 

wis»>  little   head   at   her  own   '•eflectt'Wi    in 
the  glass,  as  she  tied  her  bonnet-striiigljr  , 

Hlie  was  an  eminently  practical  little 
[icrsoii  was  Dorothy,  and  having  recognized 
the  "eternal  veritv"  of  the  saying  that 
half  a  loaf  is  better  than  no  bread, 

esjx>cislly  if  one  happens  to  be  dying  of 
hunger,  she  made  up  her  mind  to  make  the 
best  of  the  position.  Since  she  could  not 
holp  it,  Kva  would  be  welcome  to  the 
inward  and  spiritual  side  of  Krnest,  if  only 
she  could  secure  the  outward  and  visible 

side ,  "  for,  after  all,  that  is  real  and 

tangible,  and  there  isn't  iiuicli  comfort  in 

spiritual  affection,  yon  know,"  she  said with  another  shake  of  the  head. 

In  short,  the  argumentB  which  provinl  so 
convincing  to  her  were  not  unlike  those 
that  carried  conviction  home  to  the  gentle 

breast  of  Mr.  I'lowden,  when  he  made  up 
his  mind  to  marry  Kva  in  the  teeth  of  her 
engagement  to,  and  love  for.  Krnest  ;  but, 
putting  aside  the  diversity  of  the  circum 
stances,  there  was  this  differenve  between 

them  ;  Mr.  I'lowden   recognized    no   higher 

siiiritiittl  i>art  «t  all  ;  he  did  not   believe    in  '  ...  „   - 

that  sort  of  tilings  .  he  contracted  for  Kva '■'"'*'•*'"' I'eop'*' who  raise  a  "howl  becaa*' 
as  he  wouhi  have  coiitracte<l  to  buy  aj*^"'.^'  h»vt  lost  the  affection  of  their  wive^ 
lovely  animal,  aud  when  he  had  gotten  the    °^  sweethearts,  for  the\    slioiild  ha\e  beei 

"Now   tell   me   about    iourself,  Ernest. What  have  you  been   doing  all  these   I004; 
years,  besides   growing  bigger   and    hand 
somer,  and  getting  that   hard  look   about 

the  mouth  ?" 

"  A  great  many  things,  Doll.  Shooting, 

ughtiug,  playing  the  fool." 

"  Pshaw!  I  know  all  that,  or  at  leaat  I 
can  guess  it.  What  have  you  been  doia«  in 

your  mind,  you  know  ?" 
"  Why,  thinking  of  you,  of  eourae,  DoU.  " "  Ernest,  if  you  talk  to  me  like  that,  1 

will  go  away,  and  leave  you  to  find  your 
own  way  home.  I  kncwwell  of  whom  you 
have  been  thinking  every  day  and  every 

night.  It  was  not  of  me.  Now,  confess  it." "  Don't  let's  talk  of  her,  Doll.  If  yoc 

talk  of  the  devil,  you  know,  yon  sometimen 
raise  him;  not  that  he  requires  much 

raising  in  this  instance,"  he  laagfaed, 
bitterly. 

"  I  was  30  sorry  for  you,  Ernest  dear, 
and  I  did  my  best  ;  indeed  I  did.  But  I 
could  do  nothing  with  her.  She  muat  havs 
been  off  her  head,  or  the  man  and  Florence 
had  some  power  over  her  ;  or  perhaps  aha 
never  really  cared  for  you  ;  there  ar«  some 
women,  you  know,  who  seem  very  sweet, 
but  cannot  truly  care  for  anybody  except 
themselves.  At  any  rate  she  married,  and 
has  a  family  of  children,  for  I  have  seen 
their  births  in  the  paper. 

"  O  Ernest,  when  I  think  of  all  you  moat 
have  suffered  out  there  about  that  woman, 
I  cease  to  be  sorry  for  he. ,  and  begin  t.j 
hate  her.  I  am  afraid  you  have  been  ver\ 

unhappy,  Krnest,  all  these  years." ".\h,  yes,  I  have  been  unliappy  some 
times — sometimes  I  have  consoled  myself. 

There,  what  is  the  use  of  telling  lies?  — [ 
have  always  been  unhappy,  and  never  so 
much  so  as  when  I  have  been  in  process  of 
consolation.  But  you  should  not  hate  her, 

poor  girl  ,  perhaps  she  has  her  bad  times 
too  ;  only,  fortunately,  you  women  conaot 
feel,  at  least  not  much  -not  like  us.  I 

mean" I    don't    know     about    that,"     put    in 

Dorothy. 

Well,  1  will  qualify  my  remark — most 
women.  And,  besides,  it  is  not  quite  her 

fault  ;  (leople  can  not  help  themselves 
much  in  this  world.  She  was  appointed  to 
be  my  evil  destiny,  that  is  all,  and  she 
must  fulfil  her  mission.  All  my  life  she 
will  probably  bring  me  trouble,  till  at  last the  fate  works  itself  out.  But,  DoUy,  my 
dear,  there  must  be  an  end  to  these  things, 
and  Nature,  always  fertile  in  analogies, 
teaches  na  that  the  end  of  sorrow  will  b» 

happiness.  It  is  from  the  darkness  of 
night  that  day  is  born,  and  ice  and  snow 
are  followed  by  the  flowers.  Nothing  is 
lost  in  the  world,  as  old  Alston  used  to  say, 
and  it  is  impossible  to  suppose  that  all  the 
grief  and  suffering  are  alone  wasted  ;  that 
they  are  the  only  dtill  seed  that  will  not, 
when  their  day  comes,  bloom  into  a  beaati 
ful  life.  They  may  seem  to  be  intangibls 
things  now  ;  but  after  all,  the  di£fereac« 
between  tangible  and  intangible  is  only  a 
difference  of  matter.  Wo  know  that 
intangible  things  are  teal  enough,  and  per 
haps  in  a  future  state  we  shall  fiud  that 
they  are  the  true  immortal  parts.  I  think 

so  myself." 

"  I  think  so  too." "Well,  then,  Doll,  you  see,  if  once  on* 
gets  the  mastery  of  that  idea,  it  makes 
the  navigation  easier.  Once  admit  that 
everything  works  to  an  end,  and  that  end 
a  good  and  enduring  one.  and  you  will 
cease  to  call  out  under  vour  present 

sorrows.  But  it  is  hard  for 'the  little  bov 
to  learn  to  like  being  whipped,  and  we  ar- 

all  children,  Doll,  to  the  end  of  our  days." 

"  Yes." 

"  And  you  see,  Doll,  for  some  reason  1 
have  been  picked  out  to  catch  it  prettv 
warm.  It  does  seem  rather  hard  that  4 
woman  like  that  should  be  allowed  to  tun: 

all  the  wine  of  a  man's  life  into  vinegar  , 
but  so  it  often  is.  Now,  if  she  had  died! 
that  would  have  been  bad  enough  ;  but  1 
could  have  borne  it,  and  bided  my  time  tv 
join  her.  Or  if  she  had  ceased  to  love  me 
and  learned  to  love  the  other  man  1  thin.'. 
I  could  have  borne  that,  because  my  prid- 
would  have  come  to  my  rescue,  ani 

because  I  know  that  the  law  of  be  1.! 'ec tions  is  the  only  law  that  the  hoarv  of 
woman  really  acknowledges,  however  man> 
others  she  may  be  forced  to  conform  to 
and  that  a  woman  of  refined  nature  who 

has  ceased  to  love  you.  and  is  yet  forced  t.-i 
live  with  you,  is  in  con.sequen.-'e  a  thing 
worthless  to  you.  and  dishonored  in  her 
own  eyes.  Besides.  I  ask  no  favor  in  sad 
matters.    I  have  no  sympathy,  asa  general 

given  i|uantity  of  flesh  ii'id  bKxHl  he  was 
satislieil.  Of  the  beaiiti  111  soul  which  the 
huniaii  casket  held,  and  which  loathed  and 
hated  liiin.  he  had  no  account.  He  had  got 
the  woman,  what  did  he  care  about  the 
woman's  soul  ?  Houls.  and  spiritual  parts, 
and  attinilies  with  what  is   goiKi  an. I    high, 

able  t(>  keep  them.  If  any  man  could  hav^ 
cut  me  out,  he  wm-  welcome  to  do  so,  for 
he  would  have  proved  himself  the  better 
man.  and,  as  for  ihe  ladv.  I  would  n  >(; 
have  her  without  her  heart.  But  I  gatht-r 

that  was  not  quite  the  case  with  Kva." 
"Oh,  110   indued,  at  least  she  .said  that 

and  the  divinity  of  love,  etc.,  etc.,  were  i  ̂''®  "***  wretched  ' 
caiiital  things  to  preach  about,  but  they  did  "  Exactly  a.s  I  thought.  Well  now,  yo  1 

not  ajiply  to  the  affairs  of  every  day"  life.  *^''"  understand  that  it  is  rather  hard.  You 
Be8i<leB,"if  he  had  been  asked,"  he  would  "Pe  I  did  love  her  dearly,  and  it  is  painful 
have  given  it  as  his  candid  opinion  that  j '"  "''1'' of  this  woman,  whose  love  I  won, 
women  did  not  possess  any  of  these  things.  I  "'"l  *ho  by  that  divine  right  and  by  the 

There  are  hundreds  of  L«dacate<l  men  who  '  '*""  "'  nature  should  have  been  my  wife,  aa 
think  like  Mr.  I'lowden,  and  there  are ''•"■"<"''"'"  being  the  wife  of  another  man, 
thousands  of  educated  ladies  who  give  color  |  however  charming  he  may  be  ;  and  I  ho(X) 

to  such  opinions  by  their  idle,  aimless  f"""  ̂^^  "»''«  ""»'  ̂ ^  is  charming.  In  foot, 
course  of  life,  their  utter  inappieciatioii  of    it  fills  me  with  a    sensation  I  cik:i  not  dtu anything  bevoiul  their  own  little  dail_. 
round,  and  the  gossip  of  the  dozen  or  so  of 
families  who  for  them  make  up  what  thev 
call  society  and  the  interests  01  existence  ; 
and  by  their  conduct  in  the  matter  of 
marriage.  Truly  the  great  factor  in  the 
lowering  of  women  is  woman  herself.  But 
what  diKiS  it  matter  ?  In  due  course  they 
have  their  families,  and  the  world  goes  on!  •     o     /.   l 

Now    Dorothy   did    believe  in   all    these  •-'?'''"*  ̂ .'' *^"*°'''"'"  ̂ ''''^^^''.^■''"■'*"    (''"ureli 

crilie." 

"  I'oor  Ernest !" 

(To  t>eooatiaued.l 

'  Heliuld  How  Good  it  llilug  It  Is,"  «t<' 
The  oldest  Protestant  church  in  Canau* 

is  Ht.  Paul's,  Halifax  ;  the  uextoldest  isthi 
Mohawk  Church,  near  Braiitford,  and   thi 

things,   and  she   know  what  an  innKirtant 
I  Montreal.    Of  the   last  mentioned  church. 

part  thev  plav  in  human  affairs,  aiid  how  | '.'""  "*  ̂ ''""rauii'  eaince,  bat  a  very  insigm 

they  dominate  over  and  direct  finer  minds.  °'^»"'  "»*-'  compared  with  the  modorn 

Ho  did  she  bclierc  in  the  existence  of  the '  ?,  "" ,  ̂  "'  ""^  commercial  metropolis, 
planets,  and  ill  the  blooming  of  roses  i„  |  ""'• ''''bert  Campbell  is  writing  the  history 

walled  gardens;  but  she  could  not  yet  !'''' *'''',"}'"'-^"""™8*'"Kl^'"'»cO"''«'''^^ 
near  to  know  the  beauties  of    the  stars,    or  !  "'  " 9''"""'''"'}!'    but  one  that  standi 
to  see  the  opening  rose-buds,  so  she  had  to  '  ""'.Prominently  is  the  fact  that  the  oongre 

satisfy  herself  with  the  light  that  poured'^*'"","!  ''"J''^*'*  '"  '**'''.^  Umes  unusually 
from  the  one,  and  the  scent  that  came  from' f"j"-^  relations  with  other  religiou.-t 

the  other.  When  one  is  tltar-stricken,  or ! ,  '";  J^'"'"  ""  Kpiscoi.al  church  was 
mad  in  the  matter  of  roses,  that   is   bettor  '  ",".''"^'''  "'"   Episcopalians    worshipped   u; 

I  this    Presbyterian   church,    and    when   t 

than  nothing.  I  "i'"*    t'resbytorian   church,    and    when   the 

And  so,  taking  Ernest  bv  the  hand  ,,he  '  K'*'*''-^.'*';' '"""'"""''''**' ""''^''""'"^  ""^P*'™ 
led  him  throhgh  the  crowded  streets  'with  '  J"'  "f^'M''t'<"""i>!  Roman  Catholic  priest  lent 
tender  care,  and  on  to  the  quiet  Moo  .\iid  '  oongiogation  a  Komaii Catholic buildiui; 

as  they  passed,  the  people   tunicHi   to   look  '  ̂  «'0'"«"'P  ">• at   the   handsomo   young   fellow  who    was'  '  *"   
blind,  aini  some  thought  that  they   would!     "  "  What  is  the  l>08t  wav    to  manage  « 

-  not  mind    a    little    blindness  if   i"t  led    to    '"*"-'"  ""ks  a  fetainme  correspondent.  Thrt warning  to  thwvos   (and  ill  would  it   have   heing  iKrsonally  (.onduct<.'d  bv  so  swoot    a  '  »nawer  to  this  old  conundrum   is,  "  Don't 
gono  with  the  thief  who   dared   to   meddle  |  girl.  |  let  the  man  know  you  are  trying  to  manage 
with    thit    pUo),    started    off    to    luspeot       Soon  they  reached  tho  gardens  |\iim." 

.  '        1  .  '  i  - 

\^ 
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TEE  LADIES'  COLUMN. 

Taking  Care  of  the  Complexion  in 
Cold  Weather. 

BOUSKHOLD  AND    OTHKR   HINTS. 

Preserving   the  Coiuplexion. 

Cold  weather  is  the  i-uiiia.ion  of  com- 
pJexion,  and  there  is  absolutely  ho  wAy  of 
preserving  a  good  one  or  improving  a  skin 
of  negative  ehann  if  much  wasliing  is  per- 

sisted in.  It  may  shock  the  neat  to  say  it, 
bot  the  ladies  who  know  how  to  treat  their 

faces  do  not  apply  water  to  it  more  than 
once  a  day, nor  allow  soap  to  touchitoftener 
than  once  a  week.  An  ablution  is  made  in 

the  morning,  and  that  ends  the  matter. 
Just  the  temperature  of  the  water  depends 
entirely  on  the  nature  and  texture  of  the 
skin,  and  eacli  bather  is  the  best  judge  of 
the  matter.  Some  comiilexions  would  be 
mined  with  hot  water  ;  others  reijuire  a 
tepid  sptingiiif;,  and  there  are  still  other 
faces  that  (jlow  and  thrive  under  a  regular 
dash  of  cold  water. 

Pretty  Miss  Gertrude  Griswold,  of  Mc- 

Call's  Oj^ra  Company,  souses  her  face 
before  and  after  rising  with  water  as  hot  as 
she  can  bear  it,  following  the  boil  with 

dressing  of  rosewaterand  ^jlycerine.  This 
harmlens  wash  is  dried  up  with  tine  rice 
powder  rubbed  on  with  a  tine  cambrii 
handkerchief.  The  face  is  kept  clean  by 
wiping  off  the  dust  or  soil  and  applying 
powder  when  necessary.  Speaking  about 

powder.  Miss  Griswold  said  :  •  My  only 

amusements  are  powdering  and  rocking,' 
and  she  has  a  com|  lexion  that  is  as  fresli 

and  smooth  as  a  baby's. 
The  leading  lady  in  Barrett's  couipany. 

Miss  Kastlake.  allows  very  little  fami- 
liarity between  her  face  and  water,  argu- 

ing that  the  skin  is  too  delicate  to  endure 
ihrongh  much  washing.  She  knows  the 
way  the  grain  runs,  and  all  rubbing  is 
with  it. 

Miss  Ellen  Terry  is  one  of  the  daily 
face-washers,  but  consumes  rosewtter  and 
plycerine  by  the  quart,  and  confesses  that 
she  literally  breathes  through  the  fumes  of 
Enghsh  breakfast  tea  ami  clouds  of  rice 

powder. 
Emma  .\bbutt  has  a  beautifully  white 

skin,  which  she  keeps  so  by  bathing  in 
strong  glycerine,  an  unusual  habit,  as  the 
oil  is  generally  irritating  to  the  face. 

Ladies  who  visit  Paris  for  the  purpose  of 

had  by  bathing  them  in  salt  and  water. 
A  handful,  of  aaltto  a  gallon  of  water  is  the 
right  proportion.  Have  the  water  as  hot 
as  can  comfortably  be  borne.  Immerse 
the  feet  and  throw  the  water  over  the  legs 

as  far  as  the  knees  with  the  banc's.  Wht  n 
the  water  becomes  too  cool,  rub  briskly 
with  a  fresh  t»wel.  This  metho<i,  if  usetl 

night  and  morning,  will  cure  neuralgia  of 
the  feet. 

To  prevent  the  juice  of  pies  soaking  into 
the  under  crust,  beat  the  white  of  an  egg 
and  brush  the  crust  with  it.  If  the  oven  is 

too  hot  when  baking,  place  a  small  dish  of 
cold  water  in  it.  Well-ventilated  bed 

rooms  will  prevent  morning  headaches  and 
lassitude.  Powdered  rice,  sprinkled  upon 
lint  and  applied  to  fresh  wounds,  will  stop 
bleeding.  .\  tallow  candle  or  piece  of  tallow 
wrapped  in  tissue  paper  and  laid  among 
furs  or  other  garments  will  prevent  the 
ravages  of  moths. 

Soda  will  clean  tarnished  tin.  Vinegar 

aq^  salt  will  clean  copper.  Butter  is  the 
best  polish  to  put  into  starch.  Baking  soda 
put  on  a  burn  will  take  out  the  heat.  A. 
Iieated  knife  •  will  cut  hot  bread  without 

making  it  soggy.  Oil  of  cedar  is  sure  deatii 
to  vermin  which  infest  chambers.  Toilet 
sets  and  All  chamber  articles  should  be 
cleaned  in  cold  water.  White  lead  will 

cement  broken  crockery,  a  10  cent  bottle 
lasting  for  years.  A  small  paint  brush 
should  be  used  in  cracks  and  crevices  while 

dusting  a  room. 

A  simple  way  of  loosening  a  rusted  screw 
is  to  apply  heat  to  the  head  of  it.  When 
the  burners  of  lamps  become  clogged  with 
char,  boil  them  in  strong  soapsuds.  By 

using  soda  water  as  a  wash  you  can  clean 
ceilings  that  have  been  smoked  by  a 
kerosene  lamp.  If  you  drop  soot  on  the 
carpft  cover  thick  with  salt,  and  it  may  be 
swept  up  without  blackening  the  carpet.  A 
few  oyster  shells  mixed  with  the  coal  used 
for  a  furnace  or  large  stove  will  prevent  the 
accumulation  of  clinkers.  To  clean  brass 

bird  cages  use  a  tablespoonful  ol  salt  and  a 
teacupful  of  vinegar,  beat,  and  apply  with 
a  piece  of  Hannel  and  rub  till  dry. 

Bent  whalebones  i.'an  be  restoreil  and 
used  again  by  simply  soaking  in  water  u 
few  hours,  then  drviiig  them.  To  restore 
crushed  velvet  hold  it  over  the  spout  of  the 
teakettle  and  let  it  steam  well,  then  comb 

up  the  nap.  Brooms  dipped  for  a  few 
minutes  in  boiling  suds  once  a  week  will 
last  much  longer  than  they  otherwise 
would.  Kid  shoes  may  be  kept  soft  and 
free  from  cracks  by  rubbing  them  once  a 
week  with  a  little  pure  glycerine  or  castor 
oil.     .\  piece  of  zinc  placed  on  the  coals   of 

CURE  .\ND  C.tRE  OF  BURN.S. 

.4ilvtcet4>  Those  Who  Have  .Suffered  From 
Kire— Preservation  of  the  8kin. 

In  all  burns  great  care  should  be  taken 

to  save  the  cuticle—  the  raiseil  portion  of 
the  skin  that  forma  the  blister.  (Jlothing, 
etc.,  should  be  removed  with  the  utmost 

gentleness.  Blisters  should  be  carefully 
punctnred  with  a  clean  needle.  The  best 
way  to  be  sure  that  a  needle  is  clean  when 
reijuired  for  such  service  is  to  heal  it  red 
hot,  allow  it  to  cool,  and  then  use  it.  It 
will  thus  be  freed  from  any  organisms,  for 

in  such  a  place  as  a  burn  germs  will  thrive 
abundantly  and  prove  most  detrimental, 

so  that  the  utmost  care  is  n«c"">"vry. 
Tlien  the  raised  cuticle  should  be 

pressed  down  to  the  true  akin,  and 
overed  with  a  large  ■luantity  of  clean 
otton  wool  to  prevent  the  access  of 

air,  as  free  exposure  tends  to  increase  shock 
and  pain.  Kcjual  parts  of  lime  water  and 
linseed  oil  applied  on  lint  and  covered  with 
cotton  wool  is  a  favorite  remedy,  known 
under  the  name  of  carronoil,  or  the  blister 

may  be  covered  with  wheaten  Hour. 
Lately  powdered  clay  has  been  employed, 
but  for  the  lirst  few  days  it  is  best  to  wrap 
the  part  in  cotton  wool,  sufficient  oil  being 

employed  to  prevent  its  sticking.  The 
dressings  once  put  on  must  not  be  removed 
for  some  days — not,  indeed,  until  they 
have  been  lessened  by  the  discharge  or  be- 

come offensive.  The  constant  rcm«val  of 

dressings  is  disturbing,  painful  and  conse- 

quently injurious,  and  to  obviate  any  neces- 
sity for  it  carbolic  oil,  as  a  disinfectant,  is 

used  in  the  proportion  of  one  to  ten  or 
more.  .Small  burns  or  scalds  may  be 
treated  by  water  dressing, lead  lotion,  chalk 

and  water,  collodion  or  Friar's  balsam. 
Two  parts  of  collodion  to  one  of  castor  oil 
is  an  excellent  application.  The  patient 
should  be  kept  in  a  warm  atmosplieie,  well 
covered  up,  and  some  wine  or  brandy  and 

hot  water  may  be  administered.  -  /'//. Fdiiiilij  Dvctor. 

THE  LOVE  OF  TOBACCO. 

"tudying  fashionable  life    invariably  return' a  hot  stove  will   clean    out  the   stove-pipe addicted  to  the  use  of  cream  of  cucun;ber 

which  prevails  among  the  fair  sex  of  that 

oty.  'rhere  are  as  many  creams  and  oint- 
ments for  keeping  the  skin  smooth  and 

healthy  as  there  are  manufacturers,  and, 
tboagh  all  may  not  be  valuable,  any  one  is 
good  that  can  be  depended  on  to  ward  off 
chapping  and  dry  skin. 

After  summing  up  the  cuai,  vexation  and 
risk  of  novel  preparations,  pure  glycerine 
dilated  with  half  the  <(uaiitity  of  water  is 
at  least  a  reliable  remedy  against  redness 
and  eruption.  If  the  skin  shows  a  ten- 

dency to  darken  weaken  the  oil,  but  don't 
hope  to  weather  a  Chicago  winter  with  a 
face  wash  of  cold  water  and  soap.  One 
washing  a  day  is  enough  for  any  beardlesH 
face,  and  in  justice  to  the  owner  it  should 
not  precede  exposnre  to  the  outer  air 

t'MiMjiv  Inti'r Oiiivi. BaiiK^. 

Daisy  Dean  writes:  I  wonder  why  it  i« 
that  every  one  the  newspapers  in  particu 

lar  should  be  so  "  down  "  upon  bangs .'  I 
havewaited  in  silent  indignation  for  some 
of  my  sister  women  to  speak  up  in  defence 
of  the  style,  but,  though  they  have  clung  to 
it  tenaciously  and  with  good  reason — 
none  has  dared  to  lift  up  her  voice  against 
public (uiasciiline)  opinion.  Now,  1  declare 
the  fashion  was  both  sensible  and  becom- 

ing, though,  of  course,  like  all  other  good 
things,  capable  of  being  <;arried  to  an  I'X 
treme.  .V  young  and  pretty  girl  was  posi- 

tively bewitching  with  her  fluffy  or  straight 
hair  shading  her  smooth  brow;  while  to 

women  not  as  young  as  they  would  like  to 
be,  it  was  a  perfect  boon  to  have  the 
'loftening  effect  of  the  drooping  hair. 
»nd  the  lines  of  the  forehead  .10  prettily 
oidden.  It  must  nec<Is  be  a  young  anil 
pretty  face  that  looks  well  with  the  hair 
combed  smoothly  back,  while  to  the 
majority  of  woineii  the  Pompadour  style 
gives  an  unpleasantly  bold  look.  Mesides, 

I  can't  for  the  lifeof  mo  see  why  women 
should  not  be  allowed  to  comb  their  hair 

as  they  please  without  such  a  fuss  Iwing 
made  over  it.  Wlier  men  took  a  notion 
to  have  their  heads  shaved  as  bald  as  a 

baby's,  and  displaying  every  bump,  as  if 
they  had  just  come  from  a  phrenologist's. 
we  all  knew  it  was  ugly,  yet  you  did  not 
hear  us  ranting  about  it  in  the  newspaiwrs, 
or  denying  them  religious  privileges  on 

that  account.  I  suppose  it  doesn't  matter 
HO  much  about  men's  looks,  only  one  likes 
fair  play,  especially  in  a  free  country. 

HuUM'holil   Hili(,<. 

Cranberry  jelly  mi.xed  with  cold  water 
makes  a  refreshing  drink  for  the  sick, 

Hilvcr  should  be  washed  with  a  chamois 

skin,  saturated  with  silver  soap,  each  time 
after  use,  thus  avoiding  a  general  cleaning. 

Windows  should  never  be  washed  while 

the  sun  shines  upon  them,  as  it  is  im- 
possible to  polish  them  without  leavii  g 

bine  streaks. 

Presirving  jars  should  be  stood  on  th<  ir 

heads  for  at  least  an  hour  after  sealing, 
when  the  liquor  will  escape  if  the  jar  con- 

tains air. 

In  ventilating  a  room  open  the  windows 
at  top  and  bottom.  The  fresh  air  rushes 
in  one  way  while  the  foul  air  makes  its 
exit  the  other  ;  thus  you  let  in  a  friend  and 
expel  an  enemy. 

Lace  may  be  washed  by  winding  it 
around  bottles  or  sowing  it  on  muslin  and 
boiUng  it  in  soft  water  with  white  castile 
soap.  It  should  be  rinsed  in  soft  water 
after  removing  it  from  the  suds. 

A  damp  cloth  enveloping  the  broom  head 
will  be  found  desirable  m  removinc,  ihc  dust 
from  a  carpet  in  a  room  where  there  may 

be  many  small  articles  to  catc'a  the  dirt 
raised  by  an  ordinary  sweopin/;. 

To  clean  kid  gloves  rub  them  with  very 
slightly  dampened  Ciimos  of  bread.  Or 
scrape  French  chalk  upon  them  while  on 
the  hands  and  wi.sh  them  in  a  basin  con- 

taining diluted  spirits  of  ammonia.  Some 
gloves  can  be  cleaned  with  milk,  with  rice 
pnlp  or  with  turpentine, 

The  vapor  produced  carries  off  the  soot    Dy 
chemical  de<;onipositioii. 

Spider*  uiid  TrIeKraplisrn, 

Spiders  are  one  of  the  great  obstacles  to 
telegraphers  in  .lapaii.  Filling  the  trees 
along  the  lines,  these  inserts  spin  their  webs 
between  the  earth,  the  wires,  the  {lost,  the 
insulators  and  the  trees.  When  these  webs 
become  wet  with  dew  they  constitute  a  good 
conductor,  and  the  lines  are  found  to  be  in 
connection  with  the  earth.  The  only  method 
of  obviating  this  inconvenience  is  by 

employing  brooms  of  bamboo  to  brush  away 

the  webs,      (tomi  i'herr. 

\u  IC<lll4irial  IliMauluier. 

If  a  line  or  two  appear  in  the  local 

columns  saying.  ■■  tJo  to  Tom  Brown's 
saloon  and  take  a  snifter  of  his  best,  "  it  is 
Tom  Brown,  not  the  h:.iiirfsK.  that  is  iiiaking 

the  appeal.  If  .Jim  .1  ones  "  sets  the  li nest 
free  lunch  in  the  city.  "  it  is  .lim  .Jon  s  who 
stands  respoimiblc  for  the  'piality  of  the 
lumli  aforesaid.      lliiKtoii  •  if.r.     lyj/irff^. 

'rolM»KKHtiinK. 

1      ̂ ^)    tobogganing asked 

■  Wil 

t'harlcy. 

•'  I'm  afCAicI  >ou  want  to  lei  ine  slide.  ' replied  Clara  anhly. 

■  Well,  if  you  go  you  will  lie  sure  to  win 
a  breach -of -promise  suit.  You  will  have  so 

many  witnesses  to  prove  I  was  after    yon.  ' 

.\  Him  t«  KililrOHil  CuiilpuilieH. 

III.'  I'l'se  heali  kearsani  mighty  danger 

ous,  and  hits  mostly  de  las  kear  what's smashed  up. 

She  Why  don  t  dey  leave  oil  de  las 

kear  den  '.'  * -    —  -  .♦- 
t'npleanaiil  Ku4-tH, 

History  does  not  record  a  single  inslaiicu 
of  a  man  of  beauty  being  a  man  of  brains 
or  force  of  chaiacter.  It  is  the  man  with 

the  pig  eye.  the  mule  jaw,  the  big  mouth 
and  a  wart  on  his  nose  who  moves  the 
world.     Arizona  Stur. 

Little  Felippe  Moldonado,  a  seven  year, 
old  Spanish  boy  of  Los  .\iigeles,  while  play- 

ing about  the  yard  with  his  father's  horse, tied  the  end  of  the  halter  around 
his  own  ankle.  Th-n  he  and  the  horse 
tiotted  around  until  a  jerk  by  the 
horse  threw  the  boy  under  his  heels  and 
frightened  him  so  that  he  set  off  on  a 
run  through  the  open  gate,  dragging  his 

little  play  fellow  after  him.  Ho  ran  two 
miles  without  stopping,  and  little  Felippe 
was  alive  then,  but  nnconsiious.  He  died 

soon  after. 

A  gentleman  the  other  day  asked  a 

friend  noted  for  her  ready  wit ;  '•  What  is 
the  tirst  aid  to  the  injured  .'"  Without 
hesitation  she  replied  :  "  An  apology,  is 

it  not  ?" 
.\  Lake  Michigan  captain  says  that  a 

long  oourse  of  observation  has  conv'noed him  that  vessels  named  after  women  are 

remarkably  unlucky,  as  compared  with 
those  bearing  the  name  of  men.  He  also 
says  that  he  never  knew  a  boat  named  the 

"Mayflower  "  that  waF  unlucky. 
Some  St.  Paul  investigatorshave  decided 

that  the  word  "  toboggan  "  is  from  the 
Ojibwa  word  "  o.'aban,"  which  means  a 
sled  or  any  vehicle  on  which  anything  is 
drawn.  Or  t  m»y  be  from  the  verb 

"obabanigo,"  which  means  "I  ride  in  a 

sleigh." 

A  foolish  woman  at  Butler,  Cla.,  buried 

8110  in  bills  in  the  wood  yard  for  safekeep- 
ing, and  when  she  dug  them  up  for  use 

found  that  they  had  been  so  badly  oaten  by 
woodlicc  as  to  render  them  almost  beyond 

recognition. 
According  to  Prof.  Baird  a  lish  has  no 

maturity,  and  there  is  nothing  to  prevent 
it  from  living  indefinitely  and  growing 

continually.  .\  pike  living  in  Uui-s  a 
dates  back  in  ago  to  the  tifteenlh    century 

Wifely  Pride. 

We  had  called,  .lennie  and  I,  on  a  bright 

young  bride,  and  '■■ery  bright  she  was,  with 
sparkling  eyes  and  laugliing  lips,  and  a 

pretty,  girlish  way  witli  her,  half  timnl, 
lialf  defiant,  a  mixture  of  girlishness  aiiu 

self-will  that  always  looks  pretty-  when 

you  don't  see  too  much  of  it  ;  then  it 
becomes  monotonous.  Her  husband  was 
not  in.  We  iniiiiired  for  liim.  cif  course, 
and  she  answered,  with  a  pretty  toss  of  the 

head: 
"He's   at    that  horrid  ofiice.      I  hate  it." 

When  we  came  away  I  .said,  •  What  a 

pretty  bride  Cousin  Harry  has  '.'' ■■  But  I'm  sorry  for  him,  "  said  .lennie. 
•  Sorry  I"  said  I,  in  surprise. 

"Yes,"    said    Jennie:  "I    am    sorry  for 
any  man  whose  wife  has  no  prule  in  her 

husband's  business.  Sorry  for  any  man 
whose  wife,  by  her  undisguised  contempt 

for  what  ought  to  be  her  hnsbanil's  pride andambition,does  what  she  can  to  make  it  a 

drudgery  for  him.  If  she  looks  at  his  office  or 

his  store  or  his  factory  as  a  '  horrid  '  place, 
useful  only  to  make  money  in,  what  must 

be  the  result  '  Either  his  joy  in  it  will  be 
liuenched,  or  he  will  come  to  Nxjk  on  her 
with  that  pity  which  is  liangerously  akin 
to  contempt.  If,  on  the  other  hand,  she 

has  a  wifely  pride  in  his  la%«T  his  trade, 
or  his  theology,  or  his  practice,  whatever  it 
may  be,  he  will  catch  Inspiratinn  from  her 
high  thoughts  about  it,  and  his  law  will 
become  to  him  an  instrniiicnt  of  justii:e. 
and  his  traile  a  means  of  doing  good  to 
humanity,  and  his  theology  a  spiritual 

e.\|)erieiue ,  for  she  will  illnniine  and  ele- 
vate everythinj^  l)y  her  womanly  aspira 

tion.  " 

•  .Viid  what,  '  said  I,  "  if  it  be  a  business 

that  a  woman  cannot  have  a  pride  in  .' " 
■  Then,  "  said  .lennie,  '  the  sooner  he 

leaves  it  the  better  :  for  no  nniii  ought  to 
do  what  a  true  svife  ought  to  be  ashanied 

to  have  him  do.  ' .\nd  I  rather  think  .lennie  is  right.  She 

generally  is.    -Spiitatur,  in  i'lirintiitii  I'tiinii. 
\  Sun  That  Wliiki>. 

l)r.  Oould  has  recently  discovered  a  new 
winking  sun,  resembling  in  the  rapidity  of 
its  lOianges  the  famous  .VIgol.  which  the 

.\rabH  regardi.-d  as  a  sort  of  demon  in  the 
sky.  The  theory  most  in  vogue  to  account 
for  the  variations  of  the  light  of  these 
unsteady  stars  is  that  an  enormous  planet, 
or  rather  an  extinct  sun.  is  whirlingatidose 

ijiiarters  around  thoin,  and  partiallyeclips- 

iiig  them  when  it  comes  hetwc-on  them  and 
us.     A'f «'  Yink  Sun. 

Rememberlni;  Life  in  Libby  I'riKon 
Proiiipts  a  Veteran  to  Tell  a  Very  Oiieer 
War  .Story. 

"  Tobacco !  It's  a  blessing  to  mankind," 
said  the  old  veteran,  as  he  hitched  a  little 
nearer  the  sawdust  box.  "  It  cheers  the 
sad  ;  it  consoles  the  weary  and  heavy 
laden  ;  it  comforts  the  despondent ;  it  lends 
hope  to  the  hopeless  ;  it  makes  the  present 

enjoyableand  thofutnre  rosy  ;  it  exhilarates 
the  rich  and  makes  the  poor  content.  Yes, 

and  occasionally  it  saves  a  life.  Did  I  ever 

tell  you  of  the  time  it  seved  mine.'  No.' How  did  I  overlook  that  reminiscence,  I 

wonder.'  Well,  it  starts  off  a  good  deal 

like  an  anti(|Uo  chestnut,  for  it  hap- 
pened when  I  was  in  Libby  prison. 

Dcn't  run  away  !  I'm  not  going  to 

tell  you  how  such  and  such  a 
battle  w<hs  won  or  how  another  could  liavi 
been  won,  like  the  magazines  are  doing.  M_\ 
story  is  about  tobacco.  1  was  a  prisoner, 
and  was  lolling  in  luxury  as  all  the  boys 

wore  at  Libby.  I  wasn't  having  such  a terrible  time  of  it,  though,  for  I  had  two 

big  plugs  of  black  tobacco,  and  I  had  a  chum 
wlio  didn't  chew.  You  see  there's  such  a 
thing  as  luck  even  in  Libby  Prison.  My 
chum  was  the  incest  fellow  1  ever  knew 
We  v\ero  captuietl  from  the  same  company 

and  had  kept  together  by  good  luck.  He 
didn't  have  fun  at  all,  though  in  prison. 
He  was  the  most  temperate  man  in  the 

company — neither  smoked,  chewed,  drank 
nor  cussed.  He  was  a  model.  Still  he  was 
a  prisoner  ;  lat  like  any  common  everyday 
chap,  and  it  was  about  an  even  thing  for  a 
good  while  as  to  onr  living  through  our  im 

prisonmont  or  dying  there,  as  s<  ores  of  the 
boys  were  doing  right  along. 

■  (Jne  day  the    news   got    abroad   among 

the    fellows    that    the    I'liion    forces   were 
pushing   on    toward    Riilnnond,   and    tln-y 
were  aiiout  to  shout  for   joy  when    another 
rumor  swept  through  the    prison    that    the 
rebs  were  about  to  ship  a  lot  of  us  to  Salis 

bury     for     safe- keeping.       .\      death-chill 
seemed  to  seize  everybody,  for   all  the  boys 
knew  that    if    they  once  got    to   Salisbury 
there  would  be  no  chance  for  them.    It  was 

bad  enough  in  Libby.  but  all    reports    pro- 
iionnceii  Salisbury  inlinitely  more  liorrible. 
1  didn't   .are  about  jumping  out  of  the  fry 
ing-pan  unless    I   knew  I  could    escape   the 
lire,  so  I  thought  I  would    lix    up  a  scheme 
to  stay  right  there.     1  i;alled  my  chum  and 
told  him  that  our  oiilv  chance  of  living  was 

in  staying  where  we  were.     ■  Now,'    says  I, '  if    we   can    get    sick   enough    to  get    into 

the    hospital    they    can't     move     us.     I'm 
going    to    eat    this   plug    of     tobacco   and 

get    sick  on    it    if    1    can.'        I      gave    him the    other    one    and    told    him    to  do    the 

same.     He  tried  it,    but    couldn't    swallow,' the  first  bite,  try  how  he  might.    He  smiled 

in  a  patient  kind  of  way.  and  said  that  he'd have  to  take  his  chances.      1    ate  my  plug, 

though-    swallowed    every     bit   of    it     and 

may  1  be  blessed  if    it    made  me  sick  a  bit. 
1  waited  for  etfoctM,  and    when    I    saw    thi; 
doctor  coming  my  way  I  tried  to  play  sick, 

but  he  was  too  smart  for  me  and    wouldn't have  it.     I  was  disgusted  with  my  attempt, 

and  thought    I    would    just     take   chaines, 

same  as  my  chum.       I     had     some    bread- 
crusts,  and  1  burned  them  black  and  made 
some  coffee  from  them     we  called  it  coffi* 

and  drank  a  lot    of    that,    wondering    al* 

the  time  why  my  stomach   hadn't    rebelleu 
when  I  ate  that  plug  of  tobucc'O.      Uiit    as 
soon     as     I     had      swallowed     that      hot 
coffee    I    heard    from    the     tobacco     right 

away.      There  was  «  row    111    my    stomach 

ei|ual     to     a     Mexican '    revolution,      ami 1       began       to       roll       and       kick       and 

double  up    with    such    energy  that  the  doc- 
tor saw  me  from  a  distance  and   c:anie   and 

examined  me.      He  didn't  notice  that  I  was the  same  fillow  that  he  had  caught    sham 

ining,    and    lie    knew    al    a  glance  that    1 

wasn't    putting    it    on    this    time,    so    he 
ordered  me  to  the  hospital. 

■  The  very  next  day  they  sent  a  trainload 
of  our  fellows  on  to  Saiisbnry,  ami  anionc 

them  was  my  chum,  .\boiit  two  weeks 
after  that  1  was  exchanged  with  a  lot  of 

others,  and  got  back  in  the  I'nioii  lines. But  my  chum  fell  .sii:k  in  Salisbury  and 

died  there.  That's  true  every  word  of  it 
which  is  more  than  you  can  say  for  the 

majority  of  w»r  stories  nowadays.  I  ligure 
it  tliat  i  owe  my  existence  at  present  to 

that  big  black  plug  of  tobacco,  and  it  will 
take  a  regiment  of  Concord  philosophers  to 

make  me  believe  anything  else?,  (ii'  me  a 
chow,  knriiel,'  and  the  "  vet  "  threw  his 
worn-out  quid  at  the  Maltese  cat  under 
stove.     I'liiiaijo  SriCf. 

Deaths  of  EnKlibh  SoverKigiu. 

William  tlie  Find  sot  a  bruise  from  iii»  horee, .\  rauduni  shot  arrow  made  RufUB  a  uo  yj 
I^'.'nrylhe  (-lever  on  tisii  too  well  ted, 
Ste]th(tn  ul  Uloiu  itied  quietly  in  Iwd  ; 
Henry  ihii  Second  iif  itriet  brnlte  hib  heart : 
C<eiu'  lie  Lion  gut  tiilled  by  a  dart : 
.tohii,  by  the  fever  -  and  noboily  sighed, 
Harry  ul  Winclmster  naturally  died, 
Kdwarii  tile  First  died  inari-hini^  to  ti(ibt, 
Edward  the  Bueund  was  nnirdurtid  at  niB>il ; 
The  warrior  Edward  passed  cainily  away, 

KiL'lutrd,  deposed,  wab  niarved  out  of  the  way  ; 
Helirv  tile  i*  wurlh  died  of  rits  to  exuess. 
Henry  llni  Fiftll  in  tlie  U'loii  of  suucdSK  : Henry  tile  liixth  died  u(  grief  in  thuTuwer : 
"rHiii,  lusi  brought  Kilwurd  the  Fointh.his  labt 

lumi  ; 

Kdwiird  tile   l-'tftli  Ul  the  'I'ower.  too,  was  lilUed, 
Ity   lliciiard  tiiw  Tiiird    nlain  al  Uosworth  Field  ; 
Henry  the  Seveiitli  owns  deatli  to  the  gout, 
Uisurders  iiiiLold  put  tiis  iiuniebaku  to  rout  : 
I'^iward  tlie  Sixtli  diiKl  a  natural  death, 

Mary,  in  iiiiietness.  ixlialed  iier  labt  breatli : 
(.^uoeii  ItesK  closed  in  anguish  an  ill-biHMit  reign, 
Si-ulidi  .laines   tlie  First   passfui    away    without 

pain  : 

TUe  I-'irst  King  t:lmrli-K  died  under  tlie  liuifo, 
(')iarlus,  liib  son.  paKsed  on'  witliout  Ktrife: His  sm-(ind  sun,    lauieb.  .lied    i-xilt'd    fr  m    bie 

throne, 

William  tlie  Third  brulie  bis  right  collar  bone; 

i.jiU!eii  .Villi  very  suddenly  went  to  lii'r  doom, 
.\ptiplocti(:al  tits  bent  King  <i«orgeto  tlie  tuuili; 
King  (ieorge  the  St;coiKi  turned  uul  in  a  rafjo. 
His  lung-ridgned  succesbur  blipped  olf  in  old  age: 
Tile    i'uurtli     King    (ieorge.     and    William,    his 

liriuluir, 

Witli  an  osBeoUb  lioari  ielt  ihib  life  for  another; 
\'ictoria  reigns — so  good  and  so  wise. 
\iiii  ̂ lii  11   tie  groatly  inibseil  whenever  -.bo  dies. 

IN     KOSEUUI>     ROW. 
The     Way 

Some     (lirlK      Keep 
Their    Cheekn. 

SoldlerH  and  Cards, 

■  Thore  were  but  few  soldiers  in  the 

war,'  said  Captain  C'amplHll,  "  who  were 
not  card-players,  and  they  nearly  all  liked 
t(W)wn  a  deck,  bijt  lliey  had  a  dread  of 
being  killed  with  a  deck  on  their  i^erson. 
Whenever  we  heard  the  cannon  begin  to 

boom  and  the  guns  of  the  picket- men  be- 
gin to  clatter  we  knew  that  a  battle  was 

coming,  and  you  would  see  men  by  the 
hundreds  drawing  their  carils  from  their 
pockets  and  throwing  tlieni  along  the 
road.  "     Iniiiaiuipi}li»  Juiinuil. 

Kqual  tf>  the  Oocanion, 
is    a     great    subject, 

yim 

can 

said 

name 

■  This 

graildilo<{utiit   orator 

greater  ?" 

Ho  paused  for  effect,  and,  to  the  horror 
of  the  audience,  a  small  poy  piped  up : 

"  I  can  mister,  a  nutmoggiater.  I>ilrnil Free  Preu. 

Death  of  Tennyson's  .HiAter, 
The  death  at  Margate,  England,  is  an 

nouncod  of  Mrs.  Jesse,  wife  of  Captain 
Jesse,  Royal  Navy,  who,  when  Miss  Emily 
Tennyson,  would  have  been  married,  but 
for  his  death,  to  Arthur  Hallani,  immor- 

alli7.ed  by  Tennyson's  "  In  Memoriam."— 
limton  I'oat. 

Sir  A.  B.  Walker,  the  founder  of  the 
Walker  Art  Gallory,  Liverpool,  has  given 

tlO.OOO  towards  the  building  of  the  Liver- 
pool Cathedral,  and  suggests  that  the 

Queen's  jubilee  would  bo  an  appropriate 
occasion  for  the  laying  of  the  foundation stone. 

The  four  daughters  of  Ignatius  Riggin, 
of  Madison  county.  III.,  not  only  make 
their  own  dresses  and  other  clothing,  but 

spin  and  weave  the  cloth  of  which  they  are 
made  from  raw  cotton  and  wool.  Mr.  Rig- 

gin  is  a  rich  man,  rated  worth  9'J50,00O, 
and  his  daughters  are  pretty,  intelligent 
and  accomplished.  They  live  luxuriously 
in  a  handsome  house,  expensively  and 

Home  made  olothing 

Uowii  on  Michigan  avenue  are  six  houses 

known    as    "  Kosebud     Row.  "     There    are 
fi'oin  two  to  four  girls    in  each  house,  and 
are  all  in  society.     They  constitute  a  clique 

of    themselves,   and   are    so   i-onspicuously 
inseparable    as   to   give    foundation    to  the 

report  that    they  liave  one  big  ilining-room 
ill  the  rear    of  the  houses  wherein  they  eat 

together     "  When  one  has  the  measles  they 

all  have   it,  "  is   a  common    expression    for 
the  rapidity  with    which    the   kreaking  out 
of  any  ciaze  in  one  member  spreads  through 
the  crowd.    Waiting  in  her  parlor  the  other 

morning  for    the   apiiearance  of  one  of  the 
rosebuds  my  curiosity  was  excited  by  hear- 

ing a  constant  tramp  and    occasional  thuds 
followed  by  shrieks  of  mirth    in   the  room 
overhead.      Bei-tha  i-ame    in    ipiite    out   of 

breath,  and  I  at  once   aske<l   "  What  in  the 
name  of  common  sense  are  tnu  girls  doing 

upstairs.'  "        "Come    up    and    see,"     she 
answered.      What    I    saw    was   eight    girls 

dressed    in    white   llannel    suits  composed 
of       blouse       waist,      short      skirts       and 

trousers,     marching      around     the     room 

with    great     bags    of    sand    on   the    head. 
Every  few    nnnutes  some    of  them    would 
grow  frisky,  break  from    the  dignified  step 
and   "  thud  '  would  go  the  sandbag.  A  ninth 

girl  was  swinging  Indian  dubs  in  a  wild  and 
reckless  manner,  suggestive  of  the  scientific 
way    111    which    girls   throw  stones.       Still 
another  was  on  a  rowing    machine,  puffing 

and  working.     .\iid  still  another  was  vigor 

ously  punching   at    an    air  bag,  which  now 
she  hit  and  now  she  didn't.     \»  I   entere<l 
the  room  the  procession  halted,  and  in  one 
breath  they  told  me  they  were  going  in  for 

a  graoef^^  carriage.     "  .lust    see  my   gait," said  a  giddy  little  blonde,   stepping   off    for 

insiiection.     The  girl  with  the  Indian  clubs 
came  up  for  me  to  fuel  of    her   muscle.     I 

took  it  .for  granted  it  was  there     (couldn't feel  it.  The  fat  girl  on  tlie  rowing  machine 

wanted  to  know  if  I  didn't    think    she    had 
lost  about  'ifj  pbnnds,   and  the  thin  girl  left 

the  air  bag  to  tell  me  thai   she  couldn't  be- 
gin to  get  into  hur  iK-st  black  silk   and   that 

the   seams    lOtild    not    be    let  out   without 

showing.       ■  There  was    a    time   when    you 
could    play     hide    and     seek     behind      my 
shoulder    blades,    i:ounl       rich    man,    poor 

man,  beggar   man,  thief'    i>n    my    ribs,  and hang    a    hut    on   either    knee      But,     bless 
me  '■  this  exercise  lias  put   so    much   tlesh 

on  me,  you  couldn  t  iln    il    now   "     i'huagu Liller. 

th. 

tastefully  furnished 

,      is  the  father's  hobby,  and  the  girls  sensibly 
If  the  feet   are  tender  or  painful  after    In  the  royal  a'.juarium  at  St. Petersburg  are   indulge   him   in    it.      'What    wiv«B   thev 

■     ,n    fiijh  that  have  iK-en  there  140  years.  (would  make  I" long  walking   or  standing,    great  rehef  can 

t'lirrent  Faetn  and  (tirioilik  Figure*, 

'There  are  now  1(),000  colored  teachers  in 

the  United  States. 

'The  average  price  for  peaches  received 

by  the  Delaware  growers  in  iHHd  was  .")'.?} cents  ixir  basket. 'The  Barnstead,  N.  H.,  brass  band, 
which  claims  to  be  the  oldest  band  in  the 
United  States  now  in  active  service  under 

its  original  organization,  will  celebrate  its 

liftieth  anniversary  February  'i'ind. 
The  stalls  of  the  famous  '  Marche  do 

Temple  '  at  Paris,  where  greAt  sales  of 
second-hand  clothing  are  made,  are  rented 
at  an  annual  charge  of  8400,  and  the 

receipts  for  each  occupant  are  sail!  to 
average  between  8M,000  and  #10,000  a  year. 

Two  men  of  Burnett,  Wis.,  have  trapped 

:i,000  muskrats  and  tlfl  mink  at  Horicon 
marsh  this  winter.  They  are  paid  U  cents 

apiece  for  the  muskrat  skins.  Last  seoson 

their  trapping  receipts  amounted   to  <*H00. 

Abo  and  .lofl*. An  old  colored  woman  stooti  at  tho  station 

yesterday,  waiting  for  the  Jacksonville 
train.  Beside  her  stood  two  little  pickanin- 

nies with  faces  as  black  as  the  inside  of  a 

stovepipe.  When  the  old  mamma's  train 
arrived  she  exclaimed  :  "  Bress  do  Lor' !" 
and  then  looking  down  at  her  children,  re- 

marked ;  "  Here,  you  Abraham  Lincoln, 
take  hold  of  .loff  Davis's  hand  and  come 

along  heah,  quick  1"  And  tho  namesakes 
of  tho  two  greatitttatesmon  of  the  war 
joined  hands  and  Walked  away  together  as 
though  their  names  had  not  expressed  such 

a  dissimilarity  of  purpose.— i'u/<(<ftrt  (  hin. 

Herald.    

A  citizen  of  Pocahontas,  Ia.,hasinvonted 
anew  fuel,  which  bids  fair  totaketho  place 

of  coal  in  the  prairie  oountrioB.  Ho  grinds 
cornstalks  and  coarse  prairie  grass  together 

and  moistens  them.  'This  pnlp  is  pressed 
into  blocks  about  twelve  inches  long  and 
four  inches  thick  anddried.  One  block  will 

give  an  hour's  8tqa<}y  boat.  This  fuel  can 
bo  produced  for  99  a  ton,  and  the  inventor 
claims  that  it  will  last  twice  as  long  as  the 

best  soft  co»). 

The  UoiiHeiiiaid  Carrlei*  the  I'uinU 

Apropos  of  the  inuveineiit  on  foot  at  pie- 
sent  te  eiicoiirage  .Vniericaii  girls  to  outer 
dontestic  service  is  told  an  amusing  story. 

A  lady  whose  consideration  for  her  servants 
IS  only  0(|tialled  by  her  kindness  and  charity 
toward  the  rest  of  tho  world,  took  an 

.■Vmorican  girl  into  her  service.  Both' 
mistress  and  maid  got  on  well  until  it  camA 

to  a  question  of  i:url  papers.  The  maid 

gently  rebelled  when  aunionished  about 
oi«niing  the  door  to  gnosts  in  the  morning 
with  her  hair  done  up  in  pa|H)rs,  her  argu- 

ment being  thissomewhat  astonishing  one: 

"  Madame,  something  must  be  sacriticed  to 

the  cause  of  beauty."  It  is  su|)erfluouB  to 
add  that  the  maid  triiimpheil  uiid  still 

wears  the  curl  papers  until  :',,jon.  limtun 

l>nsl. 

CoiiKreRatioiial    sfni|ln|{, 

Kev.  Bird  Wilkins,  of  ,St.  I'aul,  one  of 

the  leadi^ig  1  olored  divines  of  the  North- 
west, preachu<l  at  Bethesda  Baptist  Church 

last  Sunday.  Uc  is  modeled  somewhat 

after  the  Sam  Jones  stylo,  and  at  the  even- 

ing service,  noticing  that  only  the  choir — a 
■  luartette-  took  part  in  the  singing,  he 

said  :  '  My  brethren  and  sisters,  this  will 
never  do.  Singing  is  a  part  of  tho  worship, 
and  I  desire  that  all  of  you  engage  in  it. 

Uo  you  suppose  that  only  fourol  the  angels 

in  heaven  Jo  the  singing  ,'  'This  church  is a  model  of  the  upjier  church.  Thev  all 

sing  up  thore,  and  I  would  like  to  have  yoo 

all  sing    down    here.     Now    sing."     They 

sang. 

  . —  .*   

-V  FlHce  for  Surplilw. 

Lawyer — 'You  are  entitled  to  a  pension  7 

.\pplioant-  Yes,  sir. Lawyer — What  battles  were  you  in  ? 

Applicant-  I  wasn't  in  any  battles.  I 
stayed  at  home  and  yipped  and  yelled  for 
the  grand  old  flag,  and  looked  after 
defenceless   women    and    children.     .V.    Y. 

  «   
Why  They  Stand  Up, 

Countryman  (in  tho  gallory  of  tho  stock 
BXchange)--How  much  does  it  cost,  mister, 
to  do  business  down  thore  ? 

Mister—  Th6  seats,  1  think,  are  worth 

about  ».'i0,000.   ■ 
Countryman  (fetching  his  bi-eath)- 

I  don't  wonder  most  of  'em  stand 

lAje, Cheerfnl  View. 

Ueiitlonian  (looking  at  tlatj-"  1  am 
afraid  my  wifQ  won't  want  to  come  up  as 

high  as  this.  It's  tho  tenth  story,  isn't  it  ?" Landlord — "  Y^fli  tenth  story,  including  the 
baacoient,  I  think  your  wife  will  like  it  up 
here,  aii .  The  family  who  occupied  it  last 
summer  told  me  that  they  preferred  it  to 

the  White  Mountainn."      Unrtfnrd  Timef. 

Gosh, 

up.— 

€■4 

>a>    <itt« 

/J 
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^KK.  17,  1887.] TEE     FLESH ERTOK       ADVANCE. 

CEN^E  GREtl 

Interefiting  Seaaion.  of  the   Far- 
itier'a  Iimtitute  in  TlcHtterton. 

Celiti-e  Grpy  Fanner's  Initittite  held  a 
verj  iiiloreKtiii^  session  iu  the  TiiMrn  Uail, 

Fleshert.m,  011  Friday  afteriuH»u  last. 

Consideriiiif  the  practical  excellence-  of 

the  addressed  and  paiieni  L'ivi-n  by  tlie 

several  siicakers,  we  were  surjirise^  twsee 
such  nn  cridunt  lack  »f  interest  in  tlie 

small  atteiidmicu  of  fannera. 

Mr.  Thos.  Kells,  President!  oP  East 

Grey  Ai;ircultural  Society,  occupied  the 

chair,  assisted  by  Mr.  D.  R.  Elli*  Mr. 

Kells  introduced  the  firat  speaker,  Prof. 

Rtibcrtson,  in  a  very  noat  speech. 

Prof.  Roljurtson,  of  the  Ai;ricultural 

College,  Guclph,  then  gart  oDe  of  the 

most  practical  and  intunsdy  interesting 

addresses  on  the  cow  we  have- over  listen- 

ed to.  lie  went  011  to  show  that  a  cow's 

record  during  the  past  year  v««»  tha  best 

way  of  judging  of  lier  qualilies  hs  a  milk 

producer.  A  cow  is  a  mxik  ainchine,  and 

in  order  that  the  luogt  gaVia£«atury  results 

miKht  be  derived,  it  was  essential  that 

■he  possess  certain  quah'ties.  In  pur- 
chasini;  a  cow,  the  speaker  saiil  ha  would 

like  to  have  »n  nrrimal  with  a  kroad'  poll, 

and  mild,  prominent  vyfs.  Ha*  face 

should  lie  lean,  long  and  quite  thin«  with 

broad  mu7.zlr,  broad  open  nnstriU,  hot 

not  Kapinx-  ̂ he  should  have  a  thin.  luou. 

and  ta)K!nng  neck,  witi  sloping  sbouidei 
blade.  The  back  txine  irtiould  be  either 

nearly  straight  or  slightly  arched  batweeu. 

the  shoulder  and  hip  bone — not  koUow.. 

He  didn't  want  a  cow  swooth  across  the 

hips,  for  that  indicated  she  wtis  bettus 

adapted  for  adoniing  the  buVhar's  stall 
than  producing  milk  ;  her  hip  should  be 

prominent  and  angular,  with  u>-slopiii^ 
ham.  The  udder  shntiM  have  Wm*d  and 

long  attachment  to  '.he  Inidy,  as  these 
Were  good  features,  allowing  Usrg*  Mipply 

uf  arterial  bltHxl  which  nviit  •»  largely 

towards  forming  milk.  Milk,  is  made, 

said  the  *|>eaker,  by  bliHMl  bciiif;  ckargad 
into  small  cells  in  the  udder  ani{  acied 

U|Mjn  by  nerve  power.  It  is  ver^  iiupor- 

tant  not  t'>  excite  cows  by  rusiawg  theiu 

or  "{letting"  them  oii  the  back  with  a 
milking  stool  !  Such  a  course  of  treat- 

ment WM  decidedly  injuriotss  at  it  af- 

•ected  the  nerve  power  so  requisite  to  the 

.productiou  uf  milk  ai.d  hod  a  tundeuc^- 

to  cause  the  cow  to  "hold  back  heriuilk." 

-){«  would  like  the  cow  tn  have  a  deep 

'clival  as  that  indicated  great  heaxt  and 

tmui  \><>witr — two  important  essentisis  in 

good  mflk  producing  cows.  Good  feed 

and  warm  stables  were  also  r<)(|uisite. 

The  s|>eakur  (hen  went  on  to  sf>a«k  of 

improving  our  methods  of  keeping  the 

stock  we  have,  and  in  this  amnoctioiv  lui 

urged  the  great  importitiice  of  using  only 

thorouxhlired  bulls.  Kvcn  though  mure 

costly  at  the  liegiiining,  in  the  end  the 

stock  man,  who  used  thor<iughbred  stock, 

prohted  much  more  largely  than  if  he  had 

used  inferior  sires.  Soinetimas  farmers 

actually  expended  more  money  in  feeding 
inferior  stock  than  the  aniii.als  would 

briiiK  iu  the  market.  Uu  iiistauced  the 

liiaii  who  iiuchased  three  hi>>{s  at  one 

dollar  each,  and,  after  feeding  them  (!) 

worth  uf  corn,  sold  them  to  tha  butcher 

for  three  dollars  i-cch  :  He  seemed  to 

think  hu  hud  iiuule  a  good  bargiiin,  fur 

when  a  neighbor  told  him  he  had  lost 

money,  he  triumphantly  remarked  : 

"Well,  I  might  have  lost  on  the  corn  but 

•ee  what  I  inad«  on  the  hogs  I"  The 
.speaker  then  proceeded  to  talk  nlxiut 

raising  calves.  He  naid  caU us  should  al- 

ways be  fed  on  mrvet  milk  uikI  never  on 

■our.  The  reason  for  tliis  was  v«ry  sim- 

ple and  easily  ex  i)lnined.  In  every  100  lbs. 

of  sweet  luilk  there  was  -1}  llw.  ■>u''jir, 
which  latter  lieconios  lactic  acid  when  the 

milk  gets  Sour  ;  and,  as  ( vi  ryb..dy  of 

course  vas  awani,  such  MuXt  <lul  not  pos- 

ses any  very  fattening  propt-rlies — cims- 

ing  indigestion,  il-c.  Milk  should  be  fiiil, 
therefore,  sweet  and  wuiin.  Calves  would 

thrive  just  ns  well  on  92  woiili  of  chop 

Htiitl'as  on  tilo  worth  of  liuttci-  (<jr  milk), 
HO  that  at  the  end  of  about  tlijvti  inoiitlis 

milk  should  be  dropped  and  chop  feed 

substituted.  This  latter  bliouJd  ulwiiysi 

Ihi  fed  dry  to  prevent  bcoiu.i  and  othur 

disorilem  arising  fiom  the  imperfect  as- 

similatioii  of  fond  by  tli«dig«tittiv«  orgati». 

They  should  have  hay  mid  chop  feed  in 

winter,  and  grass  and  fhop  feed  in  sum- 
mer. Cows  should  have  tha  btwt  of  hay 

iifter  ciUving.  Clover  wna  bettar  than 

timothy  hay,  and  both  mixed  wm  better 

feed  for  the  cow  than  either  fed  singly. 

Everything  should  be  out  a  little  on  the 

Kreen  side  as  the  hay  or  straw  niadn  bet- 

ter fodder.  Cows  should  have  ready  ■<■• 

ceMi  to  SBlt  daily  or  they  will  fall  ntf  in 

inilk  production  ,and,  besides,  the  milk 

will  not  be  so  good.  Milk  will  keep  24 

houra  hmifer  where  the  oow^  are  fed  salt 

«ver^  da^.    It  ahould  b«  earafully  kept 

from  taint  by  avoidance  of  all  contamin- 
ating inHuences  Huch  iw  swill,  &a.  The 

udders  should  be  clean  and  the  milk 

should  be  strained  through  detiuheA  strain- 
ers. Miik  should  be  well  aired  before 

cooling  it,  by.  pouring  from  one  pail  to 

another,  ur  otbanwise  exposing  it  to  the 

influeiice  of  the  atT.  The  speaker  then 

fully  and  clearly,  explained  how  milk  ab- 
sorbs offensive  ingredients,  after  which 

he  ]iaid  a  gh>wing  tribute  to  the  Canadian 

cheese  factories  and  creameries,  showing 

how  lamely  our  products  have  grown  in 

public  e.stimatioii  in  foreign  markets. 

There  was  760  cheese  factories  in  Ontario 

at  the  present  time,  and  last  year  37,000, 

OOf)  worth  of  cheese  had  been  exported 

from  this  banner  province  of  Canada. 

The  speaker  concluded  his  remarks  amidst 

great  applause.  His  speech  conveyed 

more  good  practical  common  sense  than  a 

dozen  pamphlets  or  agricultural  papers 
could  have  done. 

Mr.  D.  J.  Hunter  moved  and  Mr.  S. 

Drtinude  seconded,  that  the  hearty  thanks 

of  the  meeting  be  tendered  the  Professor 

for  his  able  address,  which  was  acknow- 

ledged by  a  unanimous  standing  vote. 

Mr  W.  O.  PickelL'a  paper,  on  "Horse 

lireeding  for  Profit,"  wa»slH>rt  but  com- 
prehensive, and  provoked  a  .spirited  and 

interesting  discussion,  in  whidi  Messrs. 

I).  R.  Ellis,  D.  J.  Hunter,  K.  ILuver  and 

others  took  an  active  part.  The  chief 

point  in  the  discussiiui  was  the  dilHcuIty 

of  ascertaining  when  we  really  have  thor- 

oughbred animals.  Mr.  D.  .J.  Hunter 

instanced  a  case,  where  a  really  good 

Ikm-sc's  pedigree  was  criticxlly  looked  into 
and  found  to  contain  names  of  jilaccs  in 

Scotland  which  only  existed  in  the  pedi- 

gree manufacturer's  imagination.  Others, 
gave  instances  in  other  directions.  A 

suggestion  by  Mr.  Hunter,  that  hnrseH 

be  licensed,  met  with  the  hearty  approv- 

al of  the  majority  of  those  present— in- 

td^iding  the  essayist,  Mr.  Pickell.  It 

was  lielieved  this  system  once  in  v>)gue 

would  Koon  do  away  with  "scrubs." 
"Cleveland  Bays"  were  s{>oken  of  vary 

highly  by  Mr.    Hunter. 

Mr.  McKni«ht,  of  Owen  Sound — ooa 

of  the  four  member's  of  the  Bee-kee|»er'* 
.'is.sociation  of  Ontario  who  represented 

important  body  at  the  Colonial  and  Indi- 
an Exhibition,  recently  held  in  London, 

England— was  received  with  hearty  ap- 

plause when  he  apjienred  on  the  platform. 

Ha  luid  been  oakud,  hu  said,  tii  tell  tliam 

something  about  the  great  exhibition,  hut 

the  subject  was  t(^)o  great  to  be  consider- 
ed in  tha  short  time  at  his  comiiauMl. 

However  ho  gave  his  auditors  mwiy  inter- 

ektikiu  facts  in  that  direction — aJiways, 

liowmer,  kca|iing  in  view  hrs  wtbject, 

".4picultur«."  Tlio  Colonjal  wiis  themost 
Huccaasful  exlubttioii  evvr  held  in  Loiidou 

— frut*  a  linmicidl  standjioiivt.  It  lasted 

(i  months  and  two  days  niul  941,600  per 

day  were  taken  in  at  the  gates  as  eutrance 

money.  The  I.,oiidon  bcIiooI  children 

were  admitted  at  a  nomiuul  charge  of  Q 

cents  each,  and  thus  ten*  uf  thousands  of 

then  were  enabled  to  view  the  products 

of  British  colonists  from  att  quarters  of 

the  gK>be,  and  could  not  fail  to  be  im- 

pruased  with  the  vastness  iinJ  greiitnesa 

of  the  mighty  umpire  on  which  'the  sun 

never  sets. "  Mr.  McKiiight,  who  is  a 
most  pleasing  speaker,  then  quietly  drifted 

into  the  Kcieiice  of  apiculture — showing 

how  the  bees  gathered  the  honey  from 

tlowers,  and  how  closely  allied  the  study 

of  botany  was  to  that  r>f  apiculture  ;  how 

young  bees  are  fed  with  a  mixture  of  pol- 
len, honey  and  water  ;  how  necessary 

poll<:iii7Jition  is  to  fruit  and  many  other 

interi.'stiiig  facts  familiar  to  botanists  and 

apiculturists.  He  thought  it  Would  be  a 

good  idea  fur  all  farmers  to  keep  bees. 

The  Canadinn  honey  dejiartment  at  the 

Colonial  was  100  ft.  lung  iiiid  23  ft.  wide, 

.'ind  in  this  was  stored  17  tons  of  honey. 

Ill  color  our  honey  beats  any  other  in  the 

world.  ,  They  had  a  number  of  saleswom- 

en en^^gud  selling  and  givingaway  honey. 

Soma  !i,000  or  4000  ItiB.  were  distributed 

L-rati*  during  the  exliibili(m,  but  they 

Hiicceeiled  in  establishing  a  market  for 

CaBailian  lionoy,  which  was  the  cliief 

point  aiuu-d  at. 
Mr.  Kells. — Did  the  Queen  get  any 

Canadian  honey  ? 

"Yea,"  saidMr.  McKiiight,  oontiiiuing, 

"and  from  the  Ooiinty  of  Orey,  too  !" 

(applauiie).  He  then  went  ijii  to  show 

how  the  honey  found  its  way  to  the 

Queen's  tablethrough  Sir  Charles  Tupper, 
Sir  suiiiebody  else,  and  then  Sir  Frederic 

Pons(mby,  They  had  also  the  satisfaction 

of  seeing  a  full  |)agc  notice  of  Canadian 

iioney  in  the  I'all  MuU  Oatette,  one  of 
the  most  influential  and  widely  circulated 

journals  in  England,  So  that  their  mis- 
sion was  agr^iiil  success  in  everv  particu- 

lar. Mr.  MuKntght  |Hiid  a  very  graceful 

tribute  to  Prof,  Kohertson  in  the  courHe 

of  his  eloquent  but  modestly  worded 

(peech. 
Mr,  D,  J.   PHntsr^  pi^WT  CP   "^^rm 

Leak's"  was  very  practical  and  readily 
coniinended  itself  to  the  intelligence  uf 

thinking,  go-ahead,  coiiiinon  sense  far- 
mers. Mr.  Hunter  comes  ut  the  gist  of 

his  subject  with  a  directnesn  that  is  truly 

refreshing  and  edifying  in  those  days  of 

steam  and  electricity.  Mr.  Hunter  is 

practical  from  the  tips  of  his  toes  to  the crown  of  his  head. 

Mr.  T.  B.  White,  another  long-headed 

CoUingwood  Township  farmer,  next  gaye 

his  niagniticent  essay  on  "Good  and  Bad 

Times."  Few  farmers  in  the  Province  go 

as  deeply  into  such  subjects  as  Mr. 

White.  In  that  quiet  unassumiiit!  man- 

ner, that  possesse:  such  foroe,  he  grapples- 

with  the  great  question  of  supj/ly  aiid.Ju- 

maiid,  and  before  losing  his  vice-like  grip, 

Mr.  White  does  not  fail'  fco  give  a  fresh 

and  invigorating  turn  to  our  thoughts. 

Of  co'jrsii  this  question  of  "Good  and 

Bad  Himes"  is- considered  from  a  farmer's 

standpoint,  but  as  our  agriculturists  are 

the  backbone  of  the  country,  the  logical, 

conclusions  drairn  from  such  a  point  by 

a  moil  of  Mr.  W.hite's  ability,  possess  a. 

deep  interest.  Mr.  White  coifiludes.  his 

essay  with  the  fMlowing  lines  : — 
"Mechanics  all  by  him  are  fed, 
or  him   th«juercliaDts  seek  their  bread, 
Hia  iiaiids  give  meat  to  every  ttiiiif;, 

Up  from  thv  beiuar  to  the  IdiiK" 

Mr.  McKnight  regretted  that  there 

were  not  more  farmers  present  and 

thought  a  mistake  had  been  made  by  ad- 

vertising two  meetings  on  the  same  pos- 
ter. 

Mr.  Damude  agreed  in  part  with.  Mr. 

McKiiight,  b«rt  attributed  the  small" atten- 
dance not  s»<  much  to  a  want  of  know-- 

ledge  of  the  meeting  as  a  lack  of  desire 

to  obtain  the  knowledge  imparted  att 

meetings  of  this  institute.  Many  far-^ 

mers  have  the  opinion  that  they  are  per- 

fect in  the  art  of  farming,  and  do  not 

care  to  heat  any  system  propounded  uot 

taught  them  by  their  grand/athers.  He 

was  not  a  farmer  at  present,  but  had  serv^ 

ed  30  years  of  his  Ufa  in  thrd  calling.  Ik 

was  a  gcMid  long  schooling,  yet  he  did 

not  think  he  hecanM  perfect  and  was  al- 

ways anxious  to  leiuin  by  tka  experience 

of  others  and  profik  thereby.  If  he  as  a 

manufacturer  adopted  the  piinciple  laid 

down  by  many  farmecs,  a  few  yaara 

would  sutticu  to  close  hi»  business,  and 

close  any  busiucss  where  the  proprietor 

claimed  |ierfection  and  would  not  pro&i 

by  tha  experience  of  others.  Why  ?  I3l»- 

causa  there  ajre  ne'Sniaethods  cuntinusJJty 
beitsf;  found  uut  by  thuiking  men  to  inMi- 
irfucture  a  hotter  cIrmi  of  the  same  article 

at  a  less  cost,  and  ho  must  leaca  by  the 

asperiutMe  of  otlver*  and  uuitalie  them  or 

we  are  distanced  in  the  race  and  shut 

oat.  And  this  applies  equally  to  farming; 

aud  wh«n  this  Institute  educates  the 

farmers  to  see  that  the  system  of  farming 

adopted  by  tUeir  grandparents  is  not  aay 

more  appVicable  iu  tkia  ui»r  present  day 

than  the  old  couch  compared  with  our 

railways,  so  soon  «ttl  there  ba  full  iiveet< 

ings  and  the  Professor's  lectures  ba  ap- 
preciated at  their  true  value.  He  hoped 

the  Institute  would  bo  tha  means  of  con- 

vincing uiany  farmers  that  there  are  still 

simie  things  to  bo  learned  in  counection 

with  the  science  of  of  Agviculturoi.  (Loud 

applause.) 
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"HArKMETACK,"  a  lasting  and  fragrant 
perfume.  Price  3S  siid  60  seDls.  gold  by 

Medical  Hal^ 

Bk  on  Yodb  Gdard. — Don't  allow  a  cold 
in  the  head  to  slotriy  and  snri'ly  rnn  into 
Cn.tuvrli.  whi>u  you  can  be  O'.iro4  for  25o.  by 

iisin);  Or.  Cliasa't  Catarrh  Cure.  A  few 
applicutii  n^  cure  insipient  catarrh  ;  )  to2 
b<>x«8,aur>  s  orilliM ry  catarrh  ;  2  to  H  boxes 

i».guaraiitee<l  tcioure  chronic  catarrh.  Tr 
it..  Oiilv  2.^  cents  and  sure  cure.  Bold  by 

oil  dealers. 

EOE  DYSPEPSIA  and  Liver  (Jomplaint, 

you  have  n  printed  guarantee  on.  nvrry  bot- 
tle of  Sliiloi.'fl  Vitaiizer.  It  uever,  fails  to 

cure.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall.. 

NKW  ADVKHTISR.MINTS. 

Mortgase  Sale, 
OI'VVALCABI.K  FAUM  PltOPEliTY! 

Under  x^ower  of  Hale  cont«ine<l  iu  ft  oertam 
mortf^igfe  iii&Ue  by  one  Wui.  Haudy  to  thf) 
V«ndorii.  which  will  be  ur.Mlucefl  at  thu  tiiuo 
of  Hulo  ,wtll  bo  sold  by  riinilc  Auction  at  the 
CKOWi*  HOTKL.  ill  the  Vi!l»pe  of  PKICK- 
VILLK  on  TL'1:hDAY.  Ai'HIL  Vi,  lHft7.  At  11 
o'clock^ft.u.,  the  folIowiiiK  valuublo  property, 
vie. 
liOt  number  thirty  in  thn  Int  concession  south 

(it  Diirliaui  Koad  containing  Ufty  acroH  more  or 
le8s.  and  alKO  the  Southerly  thirty-three  and  a- 
third  acruH of  l.ot  thirty  in  the  first  eon.  north 
of  the  Durtiani  Uoad  in  the  TownRhip  of  Arto- mesla  in  the  County  of  (irey. 
There  will  alHo  be  t>old  under  Mortgage  made 

by  An^utt  McLean  (his  wifeLilllan  McLean,  join- 
ing therein  to  bar  her  dower  j  at  the  same  time 

and  place,  the  folluwing  property;  IjOtti  num- 
bers three  and  four,  on  the  ttouth  side  of  the 

CoUingwood  Koad  in  tiio  Villftfio  of  rricoville, 
being  part  of  the  Town  plot  of  Pricevllle. 
Terms  utisy  aud  will  be  made  known  ou  Day 

oi  Bale.    For  further  particulars  apply  to 
M.  J.  KF.VT. London.  Ontftrlo. 

AUCTION  KALE  OF  VALUAHLE  FABM Property  in  thu  Townhhipot  Kuphrasi^.in 
the  County  of  Urev.  There  will  be  offered  for 
sale  by  Puhltc  Auction  at  the  RKVkRK  HOUSK, 
in  the  Village  of  TIIOKN'BUKY.  in  the  Cot»nty of  (irey,  ou  KKIDAY  THE  EIGHTH  DAX  OF 
Al'llIL,  1HH7.  at  the  hour  of  two  o'clock  if);  the afternoon  all  and  Ringular  that  certain  parcel 
or  tract  of  laud  situaU^  in  the  said  Townshia.  of 
Kuphrasia.  uoutainit|if  one  hundred  acres  i;iQre 
or  less  composed  of  tile  souih  half  of  l^Cf  num- 

ber ti  in  the  second  concesHion.  This  lifisirabie 

{iroperty  lies  about  aine  miles  from  Fl^.ahertou, our  and  a-iialf  ui^^es  from  Eugenia,  and  two 
and  ahalf  niilf^i  f^uni  kiml>«rley,  and  has  erect- 

ed thereon  a  hewed  log  ho4se  2U  x  20  apd  barn 
(part  frame)  23  X  44  which  are  »aid  to  be  in  a 
fair  state  of  repair.  The  property  is  tVjell  wat- 

ered with  a  good  bpriug  cieek  running  through 
It  and  conveniently  sltua^led  as  to  travelled 
roads.  TlMre  is  a  Hniall  orchard  upon  the  pro- 

perty conXaiiiinf  about  sixty  fruit  trees.  The 
soil  is  of  a  clas  loani.  about  10  acres  are  in  afair 
state  of  cultivation.  The  above  jiremises  will 
be  olfored  tor  sale  under  and  by  virtue  of  a  pow- 

er of  Hi*U*  contained  in  a  certain  Qu>rtgage 
(which  will  l>e  produced  at  the  time  of  saJe)  and 
will  he  otTered  for  sale  subject  to  a  reserve  bill. 
TRRMH  and  conditions  made  known  on  day  of 
Kale.  F'or  further  particulars  apply  tuhE.M. 
CyADWlCK.  V-::d^r»  Solicitor,  fteattv.  Chad- 
wlck.  Blackstock  A  aalt.  50  WellingtoD  tiAreet 
East.  Turoutn. Dated  at  Toronto  tl^ia  ard  day  of  Marob  A.D.« 1887. 

I  hereby  cj^ution  any  jMrson  against  negptiat- ing  for  a  note  for  9ir>,  in  favor  qt  Kajnusl 
^tartlu,  which  fell  due  about  1st  Nom-,  IHUO,  as  I 
have  not  reoalved  value  for  the  saiiiii|. 

JOHN  KHKHWOOD, 
3t.  Eugenia  P.O. 

TO  RENT  or  FOR  SALE 

CHEAP. 
5dacre  farm,  14  aciua  cleared.     Apply  to. 

V.  RIC'HAROMON. 

To  Farmers'  &  Millers'. FOE  SALE. 
■fWEST  i  of  33,  Coo.  S,  Artoniosia.  Alio  TWO 
W  (iKANU  WATKR  njWKRB  In  F.iiReiii*, 
»nil  a  ntuiiber  of  Town  I,ot»  Write  to  I)K. 
PUKUY,  I'.M.  at  Bast  Halkirk,  Man.,  or  to  Jt.  Mo. 
Ij.  I'L'RDY,  Knq.,  Kuijoiiia,  ami  auawer  wiU  be Biada  St  once. 

The  First  Sign 
Of  f.iiliu^i  licnlth,  wlictlior  l:»  t'.io  form  o( 
Ni.^lit  .Swc;ils  SiiU  ̂ ervoii:<ii(">H,  or  Iu  a 
R«n»o  of  CiMioral  Weariness  iiikI  l.oMtof 

Apiii'titcslioulJ  I'UKg'-'^  'h*  UMjof  .\_v<t'» 
l«ar.s:i;iarlll:i.  Tliin  pri'panition  in  most 

effuclive  fi)r  giving  tone  timl  strcii^'lU 
to  Iho  eiifcelili'd  system,  promotlii'j  ttio 

dr^c!itiuu  niul  nLKolmilutioii  of  food,  i-cKto> 
ill,;  llio  iicrvotu  (vrccs  to  Ihrir  normal 

coiuntiuii,  and  for  viu'UyU)j;»  curicliing, 
aud  vUivll/.iiig  the  blood. 

Failing   Health. 
Ten  ywiir^a'TO.  my  health  hojau  to  fail. 

1  was  tioiiWeil  witU  u  vUsirc»iln>t  Conirlu 

Ni^lit  Sweats,  WeakiR-'K,  «ud  Ji'^rvouiH 
liesH.  I  tried  vnrioiiH  reint'dlcs  urcsci  ilicd 
by  diffl-rcnt  pliv«ician.'<,  but  UHainc  so, 
weak  tiiat  I  could  not  iro  up  Kl.iiis  wltli^ 

out  tit(i|)piii^  to  ivnt.  My  friends  rciom- 
iitcmU'il  niu  to  try  A.vcr's  WiirMaparillii, 
whicli  [  did,  uiid  1  inn  how  tui  lieiiltliv  and 
«tidn«  ns  evpi-.  — Mrs.  E.  l,.  WUIluimi, AK'Xiiudria,  iillnu. 

I  knvo  nacd  Aver's  Snrsapsrilin,  In  mv 
family,  for  Scrofula,  ami  know,  if  It  in 
taken  faithfully,  tiiut  it  will  tlioioUKlilv 
eradlcntollils  tcirlblodlsea"!'.  I  liaM;  also 
prcHcrihed  It  ns  a  tonic, as  well  us  an  alliM- 
Bllvc,  and  must  cay  thai  I  lione-tiv  liclirvo 
It  to  :<e  the  l)pst  hlond  nie<lii'hie  ever 
compounded.— W.  F.  Kowler,  1).  D,  S., 

M.  1).,  (irueuville,  'rcnn. 

Dyspepsia  Cured. 
It  would  bo  liupn.sKlble  for  m«  to  ilo- 

dorlbe  what  I  suHeiud  from  Indijiuslion 
and  Ileiulacho  up  to  tli«  lime  1  Wjinn 

takln-,'  Ayin'ii  SarsapnrlMa.  I  was  lin.kr 
tlie  care  of  various  plivslclnns  and  trlnl 
u  (jreat  many  kindn  of  meilicines,  Imt 
never  obtained  more  timn  teinporHiy  re- 

lief. Aftir  taking  Ayi r's Sai-apnrilla  for 
a  (ijiort  time,  my  lieiulache  disappeared, 

and  my  sloinnoh  porformcil  its  duties  mora 
perfectly.  To-day  niv  lipulth  Is  com- 
lilotely  restoicd.  — Mary  Ilarloy,  Spring- 

field, M:ws. 

I  have  been  greatly  bciicfltcd  by  the 

prompt  use  of  Ayer'n  Sarsaparilla.  It 
toucii  and  iuvlKoratca  theHVHtem,  n'!;iilnte» 

the  iiction  of  the  dii;estivo  iuul  aHNluiilalivD  ' orpraiis,  and  vitalize*  the  blood.  It  la, 

without  doubt,  the  moat  reliable  blood  ' pnritier  Totdl«covored.  — 11.  P.  Johnson, 
aiS8  Atlantic  ave.,  Brooklyn,  K.  Y. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rraparw)  by  Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  fc  Co.,  Lowell,  Mu*. Prioa  f  1 1    alx  botUat,  fs. 

MEDICAB.  HALL'fir  COLUMN. 
-AT- 

Medical 
Hall, 

FLESHERTON, 

WILL  BE  FOUND, 

Seeds [ 
FIELD  AND  GARDEN,  IN  GREAT VARIETY, 

FOE  CASH. 

Wall  Paper 
-WFPH- 

BORDERIITGSI, 
IN  LARGE  VARIETY  AND 

CHEAP. 

Medicine  S 

Wizard  Oil, 

Electric  Oil, 
Yellow  Oil,, 

JVeuts  foot   0.U,    Olive   Oil 

and  ii  you  like,  "Crofons." 

BOOKS ! 
mm\  BOOKS, 

Methodist  and  Presbyterian! 

BIBLES! 
-AND- 

TESTAMENTS. 

Druggists  Reqtiirenients  too  nu- merous to  mention. 

Anything  not  in  Stock will  be  obtained  for 

Customers. 

TIMOTHY 
-AND- 

CLOVEE  SEE!) 
Bought  and  Sold,'. 
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t/  fiicnl  nvil  OtIuT  InUrtitimj 
I  ijailwrml  by  The  Advance 

m^^^m^^. 

'  -I  J. 
".or 

1  p/oad  of  nails  just  received  by  M. 

Riel/ilson  ft  Co. no  vvithont  »  mother   is  a  place 

wIj/b  the  rattan  ia  substituted  for  a  No. '■>  /pper   .- /■    ■   

hat  is  tliy'flWoreaoe  lietwetai  truth 
■  ,..:Jt  cems"?  frnth  cnwhoil  toeatth  will 

irlfc  again. /Eftis  won't. 
1  Sprluiyj' wecila  at  Richardson  &  Go's. , 

^jnntopi/io'l  auplpndid  langc  of  patterns, 

.fiiood  yylos  from  .'50  cent  [or  yard  up. 

M/.  D.  Olayton,  our  pop'-lav  harness- 
iiKcior.  »ont  a  set  of  doiibk'  harness  to  a 

MAniti)l)a  cutitoiner  this   week.     How'a 0 

I  keep  k  only  conipletc/tock   of  tfeSt  foe  Flesherton  n.-inrfacttire 

ware,  Jeju-y  i  Kpecks  iJ.i.  ,^^vio/    Cev^atcrv  ̂ iU uoii  ot  (jjy.     Ciiu  do  h,;ttY"ca.5!i  »t?flr  "  t-  ,,  .  \t. 

cro<lif  tJtlie  public,  timn/uy   Jc*,  ■^'
^'"  ̂ '"''^  •"^«-'>'^^" olier  \vit|i  15  miles 

S1'EcIlT11::s  :— WWing  KiujfS, 
jJifficulti  atcli  iiepairing. 

bo   I'.eld  iu    the 
ediiosday  evening. 

J  Cth,  at  7  o'clock. 
2  t. 

Spring  DryGooils  Clotliing, Hats,  Caps,  The  open  Conneil  of  the  Royal    Ten-, 
Boots,  &o, ,  arriving   vt   JI.  Richardson  pl.ars,  Tuesday  evening  next,  will  bo  ad- 1 

&  Go's.  dressed  by  the  Rev.  James  Ferrier,  Max-  i 
„    \   :   ,         I  well,  on  a  popular  Hubject ;  also  addres- 1 Foniin. — A  banio;    owner  can   have  v            -i  ..■                 i      ,i   ,„   , 

■"      ■;.•              _          .  seB,  readini',  recitations,   vocal    anu   in-  ; .amebyproving  p*t*-ty  and  paying  ^,,^^„,^,  „„,,^   ̂      i„,^i    t^i,.„t.     .V 
expenses,  by  applyin«.to  J.   B.    Sloan,  ,  .■        .  i   i       /^         i 1  1     J     ir- J  -ir^  good  time  is  expected.      Come! 
Eugenia.  i       -,   

A  social  will  ho  held  in  the  basement 
Mrs.  G.  S.  Bowes  and  Mrs.  W.  A. 

Brown,  of  MarkdaWC^veru  visiting  in 

Flosherton  this  weeta  Tlioy  were  the 

guests  of  Mrs.  J.  W.\;'j.riiiHtrong  during their  stay. 

of  the  Methodist  church,  Flosherton,  on 

Friday   evening,   .\pril    Ist,    under   the  | 

auspices    of  the  Li'il^es.      Besides  re- 1 
freshnionts,  a   good   jirograui   of   vocal  1 

   and    iuHtrumcntal    nii'sic,    Ac.   will  be 
Miss  Lever  is   stilling   off  her   winter   provide<l.      Proceeds  to  be   ax>l'liod   to-  ̂ 

stock  of  Millin^rjk  aaii  Dress  Trimmings   wards  fitting  up   church   choir   gal'.ory. 
very  cheap   in   order   to  clear   out  for  ;  Admission  15  cents,  cliildren    10   cents,  j 

spring  goods.  Remer'l'er  place,  Strain's  !  Doors  open  at  7  o'clock.  | block.  Fleshertou.    j      ^^^  Symons,  wh^.i^^e^spendi^  | 

.Auction   sale  of    Stem   stock,    fcnple-   the  winter  in  Fleshertou.  together  with; 
ment.s,  household,  Ac.,  at  Lot  24,  Con. 9.  itwo  of  her  uhildren,  will    shortly    leave 

TV 

:.tr- 

"Lost  and    Raved"    v.-as    rendered  in 

'Maxwell  last  Friday  cvcnjing  to  a  fair 

takidience.  nmler  the  auspicift  of  Flesher- 
tM  Bra.ss  Band. 

I 
I 

i» I 

;  old  cnss. 
I    „,„    I    ,^r^^_    J    ̂J^ 

III  tukiug  my  customers  fgr  tiieji- 

liberaiali-ouago  iu   the   past,  I  havi; 
uiuclioasiire  jii   bciir-  sLiU 

'Jtdppltheii  «iwi    tii  '  '■ 
bratclaachiues,  vii;., 

ThiToronto  Jjiglit  Binder. 

Th^Tofoiito  Mower. 

(Sharp  Sulky  Uak<?. 
Inssey  Harvester, 

[iissey  Mower. 

Ti^Tultou  Pen  Hiirvcstcr. 
TliFox  Pea  Harvester. 

'Hijiiltoii's  Combination  Plow. 
Tofeu'3    Centre    Draught    Jointer 

Plow^ 

Hijiiltou's  Scnfflcrs. 
nAiiltou's  Boss  Gang  Plow. 
Winer's  Spring  Tooth   Cultivators. 
Til  Chatham  Fanning  Mill 

Lucky. — M.  Bichardson  &  Co.  pur- 

oliased  ovur  200  l;ugH  of  nails,  jiwt  be- 
fore the  advance  l>y  the  manufacturers 

of  20  cents  per  lieg. 

First  tramp — "Ualloa,   Bill.      I    see 

von'vo  just  been  over  to  Hawley's  farm." 
tramp — "Yes  "     "He's  a  'Stingy 

I  bet  yon  didn't  get  a  bite. " 
1.     He  keeps  a  dog." 

j  WANTED.— A  good  steady  man,  to 
'  work  at- Framing  and   Carpenter   work. .ible,ttv  m^st  1  _ 

j;  ■»  Jh-T.uusrt.  /\p£iiy  to  Jons  VVurrxEN,  Fresh- 
crtou.  2  t. 

Arteniesia,  on  Weduesday  rti^xt,   March  | 

30th.   (  ormneuoing  n'  '"'V'  "^^  ' 

J.  VV.  iloath,  proprjj'      .         S.  Vandu- 
sen,  auctioneer.    Sotl^ifi^. 

"The  Loral  A(lioi-<.  f- Alcohol  j»its  Ef- 

fects anf!  t,'uro,"  will  j^.  the  .subject  of  i 
an  address  to  lie  ̂ ^Tered  in  the.| 
Towu  Hall,  Fleshevtou,  on  Tuesday  I 

evening  next,  "iyth  inst..  by  Rev.  W.F,  ] 
Ferrier,  Maxwell.  Tho  pubjic  cordially  I 
invited.  1 

AiiHurun TlitJharp 

TIJMasse 

TijMasst 

la  old  times  a  liar  was  legally  pun- 

ished by  having  a  hole  bored  through 

bis  tongue.  If  this  were  the  custom 

now,  some  politicians'  tongues  would 
resemble  a  porous  plaster. 

SEED.S.  SEEDS,  SEEDS! 

Roceive<l  this  week,  a  largo  supply  of 

first  class  (."'lover,  Timothy  and   Garden 
seeds,   which   will   be   sold  at    bottom 

prices  at  R.  TaiMnLB's.  (tf) 

Anotion  sale  of  farm  stuuk,  imple- 

ments, 4c.,  at  Lot  14«,  1st  ¥.,^.  &  S.R., 

Artemesia  (near  Flai&ei'tou)  coitimeuc- 
ing  at  one  o'clock,  on  Tnesday,  .\pril  5tli.  i 
For  f'lU  parOculai-s  sae  bills  just  issued 

ThoH.  Graham,  pniprSetoi' ;  A.  S.  Van 
dn«en,  anctinnoer. 

for  Victoria.  British  Columbia,  and  otlior 

points  on  the  Pacific  coast.  Duruig 

her  ;tay  here  slio won  the  universal  es- 
teem and  respect  of  our  peorla  by  her 

kind  and  winning  manner!-,  ami  gentle 
demeanor.  Her  home  is  ni  ()r<;gon,  U. 

S.  She  desires  us  to  tell  the  pco])le  of 

this  locality  that  she  will  never  forgot 
their  kindness  and  Christian  courtesy 

toward  her.  May  she  have  a  pleasant 

joiu-ney  across  the  continent  to  the  "rock 
bound  shores"  of  old  PftciBc.  Bun  coy 

agt'. 

QUB^STIOyS  AyD   ANSWERS, 

Mathematics. 

ASSWEBS  TO  LAST  WEEK'S  PIIOBLEMS. 
The  following  answers  have  been  f<ivbn 

from  W.  Irwin  H.  M.  P.  S.,  Flesherton. 

Solutions  will  be  given  in  full  if  neces- 

sary. 

(1)  Amt.  of  sinking  fund  each   year, 

$130.25  -I- 

(2)  Depth  of  pond,  5  feet  7J   inches. Fourth  Clwss. 

1. — i(t)   13  lO-fl  seconds 

(t)  09  0-11  seconds. 2. — Loss  in  transaction  816?. 

3.— 10  10-11  minutes  past  2. 
8.-3  15.1!)  days. 

Fish  question,  ans.  32  feet. 
Circumference  of  bucket,  30.470+   in. 

Feiico  roquirid  for  an  acre,    KiO    rods 

long,  1  rod  wide,  322  rods.  For  10  acres. 

40  rods  square  100  rods.     Several   simi- 
lar answers  may  be  obtained. 

Tiio  following  Fourth  Class  Papila 

have  sent  in  eorrectauswers  to  the  num- 

ber of  questions  indicated  by  the  tiguroH 

placed  alter  thiir  iiaiiies. 
Fred  Ayers,  3.  Robt.  Iveefor,  8.  Wm. 

Sinclair  8.  David  Mathowson  8.  Mar- 
tha Beattv  2. 

j      Hugh  Muir.  from  Flesherton  Station, 
stiut  in  a  correct   auswer   to  the   Fish 

problem.      Willie    Sinclair    solved    the 

j  fence  question  correctly. 

[Note.— Judging  from  the  few  aus- 

I  wers  sent  iu  we  presume  the  last  week's 
I  (piestious  wpre  too  difticult  for  our 
j  fourth  class^H.  While  wo  do  not  ilecm 

I  it  advisable   to    publish    more    than    ("> 

t 

BirtliH. 

Williams. — .4t  Inistioge,  Artemesia,  on 

Sunday,  20th  iu.st.,   the   wife   of  Mr. 
Williams,  of  a  sou. 

Ludlow.— At   Inistioge,   Artemesia,  on  j  names  from  any  one  school  wo  will  give 

Mr.  Wm.  Clayton,  Uic  noted  Kleslier- 
ton  Boot  and  Shoe  m  n,  has  a   niaguifi- 

cent  Sprins;  sto);k  o'^    loots    and    Shoes  i 
r.vjiiit  ftUBtuia*- i^j 

ers'.     ;\rr.  VIa;,t'  "  ■  .  i.  '.,i   I'L-iiii-.-s here  ovci;  a  quui.i..  .;;  .i  cuntury  uud  is 

one  of  tlio  most  straightforward  business 

men  w()  ever  knew.  The  ;,'oodB  hsbdied 

by  him  will  bu  I'aund  just  as  represent- 
ed, and  will  be  sold  at  bottom  prices. 

Sunday,  20th  inst.,   the  wife  of 
George  Ludlow,  of  a  daughter. 

Two  lads  met  on  the  "field  of  honor" 
one  evening  recently  in  order  to  settle  a 
trifling  dispute.  Cht!  place  selected  for 

the  combat  was  just  in  rear  of  the  Meth- 
odist church  hero.  The  clialleugor  was 

confident  he  coald  make  his  opponent 

"see  stars''  in  no  time  ;  but,  unfortuna- 

tely for  him,  the  "stars"  wore  nearly  all 

observed  by  hiijisclf.  Yuu  can't  most 
generally  always  tell   how   things   will 

^^Come  and  spend  a  profitable   and 

,  ,   ,,                 ,                I  pleasant  evening  at  the  open  council  of 
A  lill  stock  of  Kkpaibs   always  on  ,,     „      ,  „       ,         m       , 

,        (  ■'          !  the  Roval  Templars,   Tuesdav   evening ,                          .     ,      , , 
liang  i    •      n      m          tt  n     1:^1    u    i.         tum  out  Oil  "fioldsi  of  houor  (?). T  next,   in   the   Town    Hall,    Flesherton.                                                     ^  ' 

Ptjlies  requiting  any   of   the  above; Good  entertamracut  will  bo  provided 

iWill  jo  well  to  call  and  incpect  Mach-j  Admission  free. 

which  wil'  be  found  in  Sproulc'.s 

FOR  CLOTHING. 

Please  call  audjinspwttourpew  stock 

terns  and  at   a.itoui.shiugly   low   jirices. 
R.  Trimble.  (tf.) 

Mr.  the  full  number  of  {mswers  received 

from  eauh.  Oii^  the  questions  a  trial, 
send  in  your  answers  and  keep  up  an 

interest  in  the  Lohiiiiu    which   we    liave 

FricevlII* 

Mr,  Joseph  \^'ard  will  give  one  of  his 

popniiir  .Magic  Lantern 

jp^^l  t;^for  TMfiMjBy)  ittj![^' i,—ilATt 

...    ?
^'^

 

in  I'riceville,  on  Monday  evening  next, 

Marcli  28tli.  The  viijws  will  be  inter 

spursed  with  a  number  of  carefully  sel- 
ected humorous  and  latliefic  readings 

by  A.  U.  Fawcett,  Editor  of  The  Ad- 
VA?ccK,  who  has  promised  to  assist. 

Doors  Qxien  at  7  o'clock,  entcrtaiumunt 
commenecs  at  8  sharp.  Admission  : — 
Adults,  10  cents;  ami  children  5  cents 
each. 

lUes, 

Ware  lousc 

A.  S.  VanDQSEN, 
Flesbekton. 

Have  you  a  cough  '.'  Sleepless  nights 

need  no  longer  trouble  yon.  Aycr's 
Cherry  Pectoral  will  stop  the  cough,  al- 

lay the  inflaniation,  and  induce  repose. 

I  It  will,  moreover,   heal   the   pulmonary 
f)  00'  oooooQOO  ooooooooooooooooooooo  |  organs  ami  give  you  health. 

FOK^ 

Watches,  Clocks, 
JEWELRY,  SILVERWARE,  SPEX,dG:, 

Go  to  RUSSKLL'S  Notkd  Iewelky  Store,  I't^esherton, 

Builders  Hardware  of  every   descrip- 

tion, lowest  prices  at  M.    Richardson  k 

Go's. 

10  owes  belonging  to  Mr.  James  Ste- 

wart, Aiiicmesia,  had  '22  lambs  this 
year  of  whicli  20  are  living  an<l  doing 

well.  Mr.  Stewart  has  "20  more  ewes 
and  if  they  do  as  well  a^  the  first  be 

will  have  00  lambs.  .\-  remarkable  fact 
in  connection  with  the  lambs  is  that  10 

of  them  are  suckled  by  a  cow  which 

Mr.  Stewart  drives  into  the  pen  twice  a 

day,  as  ho  finds  this  a  much  better  and 

more  prclitablo  method  than  "spoon- 

feeding." 

i 

where  vou  will  see  the  finest  stock  at  the  lowest  prices  ir 
irt  •  _     ■  I        iii'ir      >ri  I         i  'i   

this  county,  and  notwithstancWft?  the  verv  low  nriceS,  thev 
.1  I  mi'i  •        II      I  I        I     r   II,, 

are  determined  to  sive  a  discountiCif  15  per  cent,  on  all  casi;. 

V":"  
■ .<ales  of  $i.oo  and  over  come  aifd  secure  some  of  the   bar- 

  —   —^   ^   

ijains  and  don't  torgct  it  is  the  oiily  place  to  ̂ et  your  Watch- 

es, Clocks  and  lewelry  Repaired, Propcrlv. 

BUSSIi!.LL'S  Noted  Jewelry  Store, 
FLESHERTON, 

.^Saturday  last  a  Huwbw  of  little  bovs 

and  girls  entered  the  Advance  ofiice,' 
threw  down  a  l 

gentleman  in  fjm 
three-cent,portltoge|; 

|.out  of'thd  lip-  tf< . .  ,,^  , 

.\t,•ric.lllturaliEdito^4^fh(^*luo  to   iatoWu 

Jem  that  he  didn't  run  the    post  oflice. 3wc\er  the  letter  was  promptly  ijoslod 

or — addressed  to  a 
'est  Indies-  and  a 

im^  Itdd  'V^ni^jied 

Eust  Cilrcy  N|>rius  Show 
The  bills  are  out  amioniicuig  E.ast 

Grey  Agricultural  Society's  Spring  Show, 

which  will  take  place  on  the  society's 

grfjuiids  here,  on  Friday,  April  2"2iid. 
it  is  purely  a  stallion  show,  and  in  this 

respect  we  think  the  Society  has  cx(  r- 
cised  wisdom.  All  other  sire  stock  will 

be  found  properly  classiliod  iu  the  Prize 
Lists  for  the  Fall  Exhibition.  In  this 

connection  we  might  add,  that  it  is  the 

intention  of  the  directorate  to  spare  no 

pains  to  make  the  forthcoiniiigfall  show 

ecliiise  all  former  cxhibitionn.  For  par- 
ticulars iu  regard  to  tho  Spring  Show, 

800  bills. 

MATHEMATICS  FOB  POnilTO  AND    FIKTH 

CLASSKS  :   
1. — The  Flesherton  Advance  is  '27   by 

entertiiinments  { ̂̂  ''"-•'"'»  *»''  '"•"'  i^'K"''"'  weekly  issue 
I  is  COO  copies.  How  iiuiny  acres,  roods. 

&c. ,  could  be  covered  by  a  whole  year'.-* issue  ? 

2. — A  rectangular  piece  of  ground 

contains  one  acre  !5  roods  10  per.  If  the 

width  bo  4  chains,  Vo  links,  how  long  is 

it? 

iJ. — Water  in  freezing  expands  oiit'- 
ninth  of  its  bulk  and  a  cubic  foot  <ti 

water  weighs  1000  oz.s.  What  weight  of 
ice  can  hv  put  iu  a  building  )IU  feetlon^; 

'24  feet  wide  and  12  feet  liigh  ?   (.\us  i:t 

»8.) 

4. — \  ship  and  carfjp  are  worth 

MH.OOO.  Two-thirds  the  value  of  tlu- 

ship  equals  tlirec-fontths  the  value  of  tht) 
cargo.     Find  tho  value  of  each. 

(In  seudiU)^  answers  give  solntiocs 

also.) 

%  the  A.  E.  hii«^.  4Q\i\y 

two  previous  a^bni^'it,  tfttki   bey   called  ]  <^ocin!H'l»as(iil 

at  our  ofiic;^ii^'ij|.^^.!  for  a  {.Villon  ̂ f 

coal  .oil  1 .  V  iit  ..' 
COW  TOfe  SALE 

One  good  cow  in  calf  cheap  for  cash. 
R.  Trimble. 

I^rttiun  Station. 

Th.uii^diiy  eveniijg,  liv.t,   an   iuter- 
i*ociftl  'Ain»^»Ml>!Ut  Clio    rcs!<'.<-'ico 

W.  CrfM||h|ifi».«earlW5W)  ],ersons 
assembled,  au(}JjU||Ct  •Jiijpviu^  an  excel- 

lent tea,  llKton««^'rtj[»^»r(k!ialivoly   to  tho 

Vs  1'n-rtH.^tHe  jBj-ogram.     One  tan- 
p  result  of   tlip  gii^l>jjvin'!,  wa>;,    that 

haiidsiimo  cash Ip^Csent v.rh made 

.  T.  W.-itsoM,  wlvi)  Btt.'vclies    there 
y ,  alt^'rHii{(t)     Th.ursgi^j|HT;f«fl«^ing 

f. 

If  you  re<piiro  s.  spring  medicine,  if 
you  are  suffering  vitli  languor,  debility, 

pimples,  boils,  catarrh,  chronic  soros, 
scrofula,  or  loss  of  ai>petite.  or  any  dis- 

ease arising  from  impure  blood,  take 

Ayor's  SarsapariUa — the  safest  and 
most  economical  of  all   blood  purifiers. 

.rtn(Tcr''Cl\^i^ 

iutqiirq  uifti>aijjiii  and  pure  ideals  :    ahdM 

one  dayfiSfvcillaljb  foHiitl  that  those  wlld'H 

by  haiid.'braih  .ahd  t'oil^yp  have  so   wit-l' 

lingly  helped  in  promo'ting  them,    haVfi'f'l not  labored  in  vaiu. 

Tlw  Toronto  "C;iobt>." The  Toronto  D'lihi  (Uohe  can  now  b.) 

obtained  by  subscribers  at  the  low  sub- 

scription price  of  80  per  annmii.  L'nti! receiitly  the  price  was  87.  This  is  a  bi}^ 
reduction,  ami  as  tho  Gltibt  is  certainl , 

ono  of  tho  most  progressive  and  enter - 

piling  journals  on  this  continent,  its 

Sphere  of  miefuluess  i.i  bound  to  bo 
widened  by  Uio  wiso  departure  alludoil 

to.  But,  besides  this  groat  stroke  of  en-  , 

torprisc,  a  special  (Hohe  train  leaver  :  ' 
Toronto  at  'A-Sm  a.  m.  and  Rrrives  in'^ 
London  at  6:40  a.m. — simply  for  tli.i 

conveyance  of  the  paper  to  subscriber  i 

at  that  place  and  eu  route.  Thus  th.- 
Glohf.  is  placed  on  the  breakfast  table.. 

itf  thousands  of  readers  between  th<i 

(^froi'.i  and  Forest  cities.  Such  enter- 
i-j.  deserving  of  the  highest  coir 

iiKlatloii  at  the  hands  of  all  section:* 
ho  t'aiiadian  jiross. 

Culonisil  Exiiibitioti. 

.James  Stewart  received  last  weol. 

igniflcent  award  for  tho   excellence 

v^i.i.tnin  i-iA.....,.:!  V.     I  Ma  i"/3us  houev  display  .at  the  Colonial  and 
ioUHtnln  l^imi-U  ̂ o.  l-iO,  1^^^;^,,  ,.^i,-ibilion  held  in  London,  Kng., 

IC.  T.  Of  1,  I  lijst  Year.     We  presume    the  award    is 

An  open  council  of  the  abovoyWiJl   be   inteiided  as  a  Diploma,  and  it  is    to   bi.- 

held  in  the  Town  Hall,    i  Icshei-ton.   on    f<*llewed  bv   a   Conuueniorativc   Meiial. 

theevmiingof  Tuesday   the   20th   hist     ̂ ''-  Stef'irt '»  J"«tly  proud  of  l.is  treas- ,^  ..r..,^    ,  ,     ,         ,      -.  uro,  and  we  are  cortani   the  citizens  o; Doors  open  at  (:<JOoolock.-    Oood  enter-    Meaford  ami  vicinity   will   congratulat... taiument.    Admission  free. 

I  him  on  his  success. -^il/ert/orrf  Mirror, 

/ 
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solitaire. 

PalieuceV    Vo»,  thtitu  ttiv  wuuiAa'9  gam*', Tbe  dull  di^li»;t)t  of  Hulilude. 
Where  rauk  on  rank  ah"  tritts  to  (raiuH. 

And  miecth  auii  lau^jhtor  ue'tT  iutnid'*. 

NiKht  aftvr  lUjjht.  heside  the  ttrc. 
Whfii  eviMiiiigHlouitly  lamp  i™  lit. 

Oppri'Hstnl  with  thiHi^htH  that  vt-x  and  tire, 
Amou^tbe  rardb  her  tliiKers  tilt. 

The  woiiianh  ;;aini' !     On  Hoine  pout  kiiih: 
The  aoi|ui-iu-u  of  hiT  play  i%  built . 

Ttiti  uufen  cuiiifii  uftttr,  haph>Ha  tiling! 
Auu  nt'Xt  thf  kimve  with  Kriunlni^  i;uitt 

Then  all  hnr  in-aMirfb,  uue  hy  unt*. 
Arit  thruwii  awiiv  to  hwcII  tiu<  pili< ; 

At  lattt  and  U'atit ;  wht-n  that  itt  dun«. 
I)h({1u  a^ain  ,  the  l]i^ht  beijuile. 

A  woiitaii's  tjHitif  ;  tu  sit  and  wait  ; 
Hriild  and  rfhuild.  thoUKh  fatf  de<itrL>v. 

RhutUe  the  i-tirds,  for  Hoon  or  late 
There  cuiiit>A  an  und  tu  ̂ riuf  and  joy. 

A  man  may  h(jht.  or  aow  or  reap, 
Divide  the  Keas,  or  traverse  tlie  earth  ; 

She  can  hut  drudKe,  or  pray  or  weep. 

What  ih  her  life  or  1    ving  worth  '.' 

Hhe  0itH  there  when  the  day  ia  dead. 
I>i>nely  and  UstletiH.     Do  you  daru 

D(  uy.  when  all  is  done  ana  said. 

That  wuuiau'a  ^ame  is  bolitaire '.' 

**  Paatontl  Poetry." 

A  minister  may  love  his  wife, 
Frono  every  ill  protect  her  : 

But  love  her  an  he  may,  alaa ! 
At  la'+t  he  s  only  lU-etor. 

And  though  »he  may  cpiite  rapid  bo, 
No  race  h<ir!M'  tfoiiig  faster. 

She'll  and.  however  wild  and  free. 
That  lie  is  iilwtt>h  PaHtur. 

They  Htiidied  ̂ raiiinicr  in  the  bchfiol 
Tujitfther  «mt  in  l'ar»on. 

\nd  alter  they  w»re  Iwth  matte  out- 
She  found  hfni  ̂ lill  a  Pantun. 

Ytftikerh  tStaU'f>maft. 

And  thouj,jb  he  hoatith  lie  ft«eU  an  vouiiij 
As  whfM  be  tirnt  btdield  her. 

HiN  eouf<re|{ation  all  asM-rt 
That  he  lit  vi-t  the  Kldrr. 

THE  CHOICE  OF  Till {EE 
A  NOVEL. 

"Oh,  no.  lioiit  pity  uif.     KviM)boil\  has 
hU  troublex     tliiu  is  iiiiiii-." 
"0  Kriii'Kt,  but  you  have  been  uiifortu 

iiate,  and  now  your  Hi({ht  haa  ;{om' ;  but 

porliaps  ('ritchett  or  Cou|)cr  will  be  able  to 
do  HomethiM;.;  for  that." 

"  All  tlie  Critchets  and  ('ou|xts   hi    the 
world  will    never  do    anythin({  for    it,   rn\ 
dear.       Uut     you    mmt     rcuiemUr     that. 
where  I  only  lost    my  Might,    man)    others 
lost  their  lives,   and    it    is   sui:,x>sed    to    he 
better    to    lose    your    sight    than  your  life. 

Hesidi'S,    blindness  has  its  advantages  ;  it 
Hives  you  .so  iiiiich  more  time  to  think,  and 
It  humbles  you  so.     Vou  can   have    no  idea 

what  It  is  like,    Doll.     Intense,   everlasting 
blackness  liedjjini}  you  in  like  a   wall,    one 

long,  lon(4  night,  even  when  the  sunlight    is 
beating  on  your  face  ;  and  out  of  the  night, 
voices  and  the  touchings  of  hands,  like  the 

voices    and     touoliings    nt      tlic      '"-parted 
spirits.     Your  ohy.,i.  al  b  <iy   is  as    heliiless 
and  as  much  at  the  mercy  of  the  world  as 
your   spiritual  body  is  in  the  hands  of  the 

.\lniighty.     And  tliingN  >?.«»•  dim    to   >om 
too;    >'iu     begin    to    wonder  what  faiiiiiuc 
faces  and    sigMts  are    like.  As  ytsw    wonder 

about  the  exact  ap[M*aitiiice    of    those  who 
died  many  years  ago,  or  of  places  you  have 
not  seen  for  years.     .\ll  of   which,  mv  diar 
Ooll,  is  very  favorable  to    thought.     When 
next  you  lie  awake   for  live  or  ki.y  hours   in 
the    night,     try    to   reckon    all  the    things 
which    occupy    your  brain,    then  imagine 
.Hiich  wakefulness    and     its    accompanying 

thoughts  e,\t«iided  over  tlie  ̂ H•riod  of   your 
natural  life,  and  you  will  get    some  idea  of 
the  depth  and  breadth   and  height  of  total 

blindness," His  words   struck  her,    and  she  did  not 
know  what  to  answer,  so  she   only  pressed 
his  hands  in  token  of  her   mute   sympathy. 

llu  understood  her  meaning  ;    the  facul- 
ties  of  the  blind  are  very  ijuick. 

"  Uo  you  know,  Doll,"  he  said,  "coming 
back  to  you  and  to  your  gentle  kindness,  is 
like  cooling  into  the  |ieace  and  (|uiet  of  a 
shdternd  harl>or  after  bearing  the  full 

bruDt  of  the  storm?"  Just  then  a  cloud 
which  had  obscured  the  sun  passed  away, 
and  its  full  light  struck  U|x)n  his  face. 

••  There,"  he  went  on,  "  it  is  like  that.  It  is 
like  emerging  into  the  sweet  sunshine  after 
riding  for  miles  through  the  rain  and  mist. 
You  bring  peace  with  you,  my  dear.  I  have 
not  felt  such  iieace  for  years  as  I  feel  hold- 

ing your  liana  to-day." 
"  I  am  very  glad,  dear  Krnest,"  she 

answered  ;  and  they  walked  on  in  silence. 
At  that  moiiicnt,  a  little  girl,  who  was 

trundling  a  licsip  down  the  gravel-path, 
stop|)ed  her  huop  to  liH>k  at  the  pair.  She 
was  very  pretty,  with  large  dark  eyes,  but 
Dorothy  noticeil  that  shu  hud  a  curious 
mark  U|>on  her  forelieail.  Presently 
Dorothy  saw  her  run  back  toward  an 
extremely  tall  and  grai;eful  woman,  who 
was  sauntering  along,  followed  nt  some  dis- 

tance by  a  nurse  with  a  baby  in  her  arms, 
and  turning  occasionally  to  look  at  the  beds 
of  spring  llowers,  hyacinths  and  tulips 
which  bordered  the  path. 

"  O  mother,"  she  heard  her  call  out  in 
the  clear  .oioe  of  childhood,  "  there  is  such 

a  nice  blind  man  !  He  isn't  old  anil  ugly, 
and  he  hasn't  a  dog,  und  he  doesn't  ask  for 
pennies.  Why  is  he  blind  if  he  hasn't  a 
dog  and  doesn't  ask  for  pennies?" 

Blindness,  according  to  this  little  lady's 
ideas,  evidently  sprang  from  the  presence 
of  a  cur  ana  an  unsatistied  hunger  for 
copper  coin.     Sometimes  it  does. 
Ihe  tall,  graceful  lady  looked  up 

carelessly,  saying,  "Hush,  dear!"  She 
was  (juite  close  to  them  now,  for  they  were 
walking  toward  each  other,  and  Dorothy 
gave  a  great  gasp,  for  before  her  stood  Eva 

I'lowdcn  I  'i'licre  was  no  doubt  about  it. 
She  was  paler  and  haughtier-looking  than 
,)f  yore  ;  but  it  was  she.  No  one  who  had 
once  seen  her  could  mistake  that  r|ucenly 
beauty.  Certainly  Dorothy  oould  not  mis- 

take it. 
"  What  is  the  matter,  Doll?"  said 

Ernest,  carelessly.  He  was  thinking  of 
other  things. 

'•Nothing-,  I  hurt  myself."  They  were 
(juite  close  now. 

And  Kva,  too,  looked  at  them,  and  she, 
too,  saw  the  face  she  had  never  thought  to 
see  again.  With  all  her  eyes,  and  with  her 
lips  parted  as  though  to  cry  out,  she  ga/ed 

at  the  sight  before  her—slowly,  slowly, 
taking  in  all  it  meant. 

They  were  nearly  level  now. 
Tbeii  there  leaped  up  into  her  eyes   and 

face— the  eyes   and  face   which   a  second  ' 

before  had  been  so  calm  and  statue-like,  a 

wild  light  of  love,  and  intensity  of  passion- 
ate aud  jealous  desire,  such  as  is  not  often 

to  be  seen  on  the  faces  of  women. 

"  Krnest  there,  and  Krnest  blind,  and 
b«'ing  led  by  the  hand  of  Dorothv,  and 

looking  happy  with  her!"  How  dared  she 
touch  her  love  ?  How  dared  he  look  hapv 
with  her?  Those  were  the  thoughts  which 
Hashed  through  her  troubled  mind. 

She  made  a  step  toward  them  as  though 
to  address  him,  and  the  blind  eyes  fell  UfKin 
her  lovely  face  and  wandered  over  it.  It 
made  her  mad.  His  eyes  were  on  her  face, 
anil  yet  he  could  not  see  her.     O  Uod  ! 

Dorothy  saw  the  motion  and  moved  by 
ai.  overmastering  instinct  threw  herself 
between  them  in  an  attitude  of  protection 
not  unmixed  with  defiance.  And  so,  for  a 

second,  their  eyes  flashing  and  their 
bosoms  heaving  with  emotion,  the  two 
women  stood  face  to  face,  and  the  blind 
pathetic  eyes  wandered  uneasily  over  both, 
feeling  a  presence  they  were  unable  to 
define. 

It  was  a  tragic,  almost  a  dreadful  scene. 
The  passions  it  revealed  were  too  intense 
for  words,  as  no  brush  can  justly  paint  a 
landBca|)e  made  vivid  by  the  unnatural 
tierceiiess  of  the  lightning. 

"  Well,  Doll,  why  do  you  stop  ?"  he  said, 
impatiently. 

His  voice  broke  the  spell.  Eva  withdrew 
her  arm,  which  was  half-outstretched,  and 
touched  her  lips  with  her  finger  as  though 
to  enjoin  silence.  Then  a  deep  misery 
spread  itself  over  her  flushed  face ;  her 
head  sank  low.  and  she  passed  thence  with 

rapid  steps.  I'resently  the  nurse  »itlithe 
baby  followed  her,  and  Dorothy  noticed 
vaguely  that  the  child  had  also  a  mark 
ii{)on  his  forehead.  The  whole  thing  had 
not  taken  forty  seconds. 

'  Doll,  "  said,  with  a  wild  voice,  and  com- 
mencing to  tremble,  "who  was  that  passed 

us  ?" 

'  A  lady,"  was  the  answer. 
"A  ladN  ;  ves,  I  know  that  -  what 

lady  ?" 

•  I  don't  know  a  laily  with  children." 
It  was  a  fib,  but  she  could  not  tell  him 
then  :  an  instinct  warned  her  not  to  do  so. 

"  Uh  !  It  is  strange,  Doll,  strange  ;  but| 
do  you  know,  I  felt  just  now  as  though 
Kva  were  verv  near  me  ?  Come,  let  us  go 

home  !  " 

Just  then  the  cloud  got  over  the  sun 
again,  and  they  walked  home  in  the 
shadow,  .\ppareiitly,  too,  all  their  talka- 

tiveness had  gone  the  way  of  the  sun.  They 
had  nothing  to  say. 

(HAl'TEK   XS.XIX. 

I.\riiiisi'Ki:TIvi:.  i 

K%a  I'lowden  could  scarcely  be  said  to  be 
a  happy  woman.  A  refined  woman  who 
has  deliberately  married  one  man  when  she 
loves  another  is  not  as  a  rule  happy  after- 

ward, unless  indeed  she  is  blesse<l  or  cursed 

with  a  singularly  callous  nature.  Hut  there 
are  degrees  and  degrees  of  iinhappiness. 

Such  a  fate  as  Kva's  would  have  killed 
Dorothy,  and  would  have  driven  Florence, 
bad  as  she  might  otherwise  be,  to  suicide  or 
madness,  liut  with  Kva  herself  it  was  not 

so;  sne  was  not  sutliciently  fine  strung  to 
sulTci  thus.  Hers  was  not  a  very  happy 
life,  and  that  was  all  about  it.  She  had 
been  most  miserable  ;  but  when  the  first 

burst  of  hir  misery  hurl  passed,  like  the 
raving  storm  that  sometimes  uslieis  in  a 
*•»  li«ujeiijl>«  day.,  she  had  mo^w  *>r  less  I 
reconciled  hrmelf  like  a  sensible  woma'ri 
to  her  iwsition.  The  day  was  always  rather 

wet,  it  is  true,  but  still  the  sun  iieejH'd  out 
now  and  again,  and  if  life  was  nut  exactly  a 

joyous  thing,  it  was  at  least  endurable. 
And  yet  with  it  all  she  loved  Krnest  in 

her  heart  as  much  as  ever;  his  memory 
was  inexpressibly  dear  to  her,  and  her 
regrets  were  sometimes  very  bitter.  <,)n  thff 

whole,  however,  she  had  got  over  it  wonder- 
fully, better  than  anybody,  who  could  have 

witnessed  her  agony  some  years  before, 
when  Klorence  told  her  the  whole  truth 
immediately  after  the  wedding  would  have 
thought  possible.  The  Sabine  women,  we 
are  told,  offered  every  reasonable  resist 
ance  to  their  outrage  by  the  Homuim,  but 
before  long  gave  the  Htnuigest  proof  of 
reconciliation  to  their  lot.  Ther>'  was 
souiething  of  the  Sabine  woman  about  Kva. 
Indeed,  the  contrast  between  her  state  of 

mind  as  regarded  Kriu-st,  and  Ernest's state  of  mind  as  regarded  her,  would  make 
a  curious  study.  They  each  lovtnl  the 
other, and  Net  how  different  had  the  results 

of  that  love  bi'en  on  the  two  natures  '■  To 
Eva  it  had  been  and  was  a  sorrow,  some 
times  a  very  real  one;  to  Krnest,  the  des 
triiction  of  all  that  made  life  worth  living. 
The  contrast,  indeed,  was  almost  pitiable, 
it  was  so  striking  ;  so  wide  a  gulf  was  fixed 
between  the  two.  The  passion  of  the  one 
was  a  wretched  thing  compared  to  the 
other.  Itut  both  were  real ;  it  was  nieriij 
a  diffeiinie  of  ilegree.  If  Kva  s  atTectimi 

was  weak  when  ineasured  by  Ernest's,  it 
was  because  the  soil  in  which  it  grew  was 
(Kwrer.     She  gave  all  she  had  to  give. 
As  for  Mr.  I'lowden,  he  could  not  but 

feel  that  on  the  whole  Ins  inatrimunial 

speculation  had  answered  very  well.  He 
was  honestly  fond  of  his  wife,  and  us  lie 
hud  a  right  lo  be,  very  proiul  of  her 
.\t  times  she  was  cold  and  capricious  and 
at  times  she  was  sarcastic  ;  but,  tuke  it 
altogether,  she  made  him  a  good  ami 
serviceable  wife,  and  lifted  liiin  mi  iiiRiiy 

prgh  ill  the  social  scule.  I'eople  saw  that 
though  I'lowden  was  not  a  geiitlemnn.  he 
hud  managed  to  marry  n  lady,  and  a  verv 
lovely  lady  too;  and  ho  was  tolerated 
indeed  to  a  certain  extent  courted,  for  the 

sake  of  his  wife.  It  was  principally  to 
attain  this  end  that  he  had  married  her,  so 

he  hail  every  reason  to  be  satisfied  with  his 
bargain,  anil  he  was.  besides,  proud  to  be 
Ihu  legal  owner  of  so    handsome  a  creature. 
Kva  often  thought  of  her  old  Uner, 

though,  except  in  the  vagueal  way,  she  had 
heard  nothing  of  him  for  years.  Indeed, 
she  was,  as  it  happened,  thinking  of  him 

tenderly  enough  that  very  morning  when 
her  little  girl  had  called  her  attention  to 

the  "  nice  blind  man."  .-Vnd  when  she  at 
last,  in  a  way  which  seemed  to  her,  little 
short  of  miraculous,  sot  eyes  again  uiioii 
his  face,  all  her  smoldering  passion  broke 
into  dame,  and  she  felt  that  she  still  loved 
him  with  all  her  strength,   such  as  it    was. 

At  that  moment  indeed  she  realized  how 

great,  how  bitter,  how  complete  was  the 
mistake  she  had  made,  and  what  a  beauti- 

ful thing  life  might  have  boon  for  her,  it 
things  had  gone  differently.  But,  reuiem- 
boring  how  things  were,  she  bowed  her 
head  and  passed  on,  for  the tims  completely 
crushed. 

Presently,  however,  two  points  became 
clear  in  the  confusion  of  her  mind,  taking 
shape  and  form  as  distinct  and  indes- 

piitable  mental  facta,  and  these  were— first. 

that  she  was  wildly  jealous  of  Dorothy  ; 
second,  that  it  was  her  fixed  determination 
to  see  Ernest.  She  regretted  now  that  she 
had  been  too  overcome  to  go  up  and  speak 
to  him,  for  see  him  she  must  and  would; 
indee<l,  her  sick  longing  to  look  upon  his 
face  and  hear  his  voice  filled  her  with 
alarm. 

Eva  reached  her  home,  after  the  meeting 

on  the  Hoe,  just  before  luncheon-time.  Her 
husband  was  now  acting  as  locum  tenenx  for 
the  rector  of  one  of  the  Plymouth  parishes. 
They  had  moved  thus  from  place  to  place 
for  years  waiting  for  the  Kestorwick  living 
to  fall  vacant,  and  Kva  liked  the  roving  life 

well  enough  —it  diverted  her  thoughts. 
I'resently  she  heard  her  husband  enter, 

bringing  somebody  else  with  him,  and 
summoned  up  the  sweet  smile  for  which 
she  was  remarkable  to  greet  him. 

In  another  instant  he  was  in  the  room, 

followed  by  a  fresh  faced  subaltern,  whose 

.ppearance  reminded  her  of  the  pictures  of 
cherubs.  Mr.  Plowden  had  changed  but 
little  since  we  saw  him  last,  with  the 

exception  that  his  hair  was  now  streaked 
with  gray,  and  the  whole  face  rather 
stouter.  Otherwise  the  cold  gray  eyes 
were  as  cold  as  ever,  and  the  countenance 
of  PluwdetTwas  what  the  coimtenance  of 

Plowden  had  always  been — powerful,  intel- 
ligent and  coikrse-looking. 

"  Let  me  introduce  my  friend  Lieutenant 

Jasper  to  you.  my  dear,"  he  said  in  his  full, 
strong  v^ii^,  which  was  yet  unpleasant  to 
the  ear.  "\Ve  met  at  Captain  Johnstone's, 
and,  as  it  is  a  long  way  to  go  to  the 
barracks  for  lunch,  I  asked  him  to  come 

and  take  [lot-luck  with  us." The  cherubic  Jas|)er  had  screwed  an  eye- 
glass into  his  round  eye,  and  through  it 

was  contemplating  Kva  with  astonished 
ecstasy  ;  but  like  most  beautifid  women, 
she  was  used  to  that  sort  of  thing,  and  it 

only  amused  her  faintly.  Mr.  Plowden, 
too,  was  used  to  it,  and  took  it  as  a  (lersonal 

complimeiit. 
"  I  am  delighted.  '  she  murmured,  and 

held  out  her  hand. 

The    chi'riib,     suddenly  awaking   to    the 
fact,  dropped  his  eyeglass,  and,  plunging  at 
it,  seized  it  as  a  pike  does  a  tittle   fish,  and 
shook  it  with  enthusiasm. 

Eva  smiled  again. 

"  Shall  we  go  to  lunch  ?"  she  said, 
sweetly  ;  and  they  went  to  lunch,  she  sail- 

ing down  ill  front  of  them  with  the  grace  of 

a  swan. 
At  lunci)  itself  the  conversation  flaggeil 

rather;  that  is,  Mr.  Plowden  tulkeii  with 
all  the  facility  of  an  extern [xirary  preacher  ; 
the  cherub  gazed  at  this  pale,  dark  eyed 

angel  ;  and  Kva,  fully  occupii-d  with  her 
own  thoughts,  contributed  a  few  apprecia- 

tive smiles,  and  a  few  random  remarks. 
Just  as  they  were,  to  her  intense  relief, 
Hearing  the  conclusion  of  the  meal,  a 
messenger  arrived  to  summon  Mr.  Plowden 
to  christen  a  dying  baby.  He  got  rp  at 

once,  for  he  was  punctilious  in  the  perform- 
ance of  his  duties,  and,  making  excuses  to 

his  guest,  departed  on  his  errand,  thus 
forcing  Eva  to  carry  on  the  conversation. 

•'  Have  you  been  in  Plymouth  long,  Mr. 

Jasjwr?"   she  asked. 
The  eye  glass  dropped  spasmodically. 
••  Plymouth  ?  oh,  dear,  no,  I  only  lauded 

this  morning." "Landed.'  Indeed!  Where  from?  I 

did  not  know  tiiat  any  boat  was  in  except 

the  Conwav  Castle.  ' "  WeUJakkiu||abv  '.her.  fnmi  the  /ii>a 

w*t.    ^i^^^mo^V^  't    wma  xntvntten    o«.mi«* 

for  fever   ' 
The  cherub  suddenly  became  intensely 

interesting  to  Kva,  fur  it  had  struck  her 
that  Ernest  must  have  come  from  there. 

"  IndtMjd  !  I  hoi>e  you  had  a  pleasant 
passage.  It  deiteiids  so  much  on  your 

fellow  passengers,  docs  it  not  ?  " "  Oh,  yes,  we  had  a  very  nice  lot  of  men 
on  board,  wounded  offict'rs  mostly.  There 
were  a  couple  of  very  decent  civilians,  too, 
a  giant  of  a  fellow  calle<l  Jones,  and  a  hiind 

baronet.  Sir  Ernest  Kershaw." E\a's  bosom  hea\e<l. 

"  I  once  knew  a  Mr.  Ernest  Kershaw  ;  I 
wonder  if  it  is  the  same  ?  He  was  tall, 

and  hud  dark  eyes.  " "  That's  the  uiuii  ;  he  only  got  his  title  a 
month  or  two  ago.  K  melancholy  sort  of  a 

chap,  1  thought  ;  but  then  hecan't  seeiiow. That    Jones    i«  a  wonderful  fellow,  though 

could  pull  two  heavy  men  up  at  once,  as 
easily  as  you  would  lift  a  puppy  dog.  Saw 
him  do  it  myself.  I  knew  them  both  out 

there." 

"  Oh  !     Where  did  you  meet  them  ?" 
"  Well,  it  was  rather  curious.  I  supimse 

you  heard  of  the  great  disaster  at  that  place 
with  an  awful  name  Well,  I  was  at  a 

be«»tly  hole  called  Help  Makaar,  when  a 
fellow  came  riding  like  anything  from 

Koike's  Drift,  telling  us  what  liadhapiK'iie<i, 
and  thai  the  /.iilns  were  coming.  So  we 
all  set  to  and  worked  like  mad,  and  just  us 

we  hail  got  the  place  a  little  fit  for  them, 
soiiu'buil)  shoute  I  that  liesaw  them  coming. 
That  was  just  as  it  was  getting  dark.  1 
ran  to  the  wall  to  look,  uiid  saw,  not  the 
XiiltiH,  but  a  groat  big  fellow  carrying  a 
dead  fellow  in  his  arms,  followed  h\  a 
Kttfu  leuding  three  horses.  At  leust  1 

thiiiiglit  the  fellow  was  dead,  but  he  wasn't 
III'  hud  been  struck  by  lightning.  We  let 
him  ill  ,  and  such  a  sight  us  there  were  you 
never  saw,  all  simked  with  blood  from  top 

to  toe  !'' 

"  Ah  !  And  how  did  the\  come  like 

that  ?  ' 

"  T'liey  were  the  only  survivors  of  a 

volunteer  corps  called  .Mston's  Horse.  They 
killed  all  the  Zulus  that  were  attacking 
them,  when  the  Zulus  had  killed  every 
body  except  them.  Then  they  came  away, 
and  the  blind  follow,  that  is.  Sir  Ernest, 

got  struck  in  a  storm  -follows  often  do  out 

there.  " 

Kva  put  further  i|UC8tions,  and  listened 
with  breathless  interest  to  the  story  of 

Krnest's  and  Jeremy's  wonderful  escaiie, 
so  far  as  the  details  were  known  to  Mr. 

Jasper,  ijuite  regardless  of  the  pitiless  fire 
that  young  gentleman  was  keeping  on  her- 

self through  his  eyeglass.  .\t  last,  reliict- 
aiitlv  enough,  he  rose  to  go. 

"  1  must  be  oft'  now,  Mrs.  Plowdtui  j  I 
want  to  go  and  call  on  Sir  Ernest  at  the 
hotel,  lie  lent  me  a  Derringer  pistol  to 

practice  at  a  bottle  with,  and  I  forgot  to 

give  it  back." 

Kva  turned  the  full  battery  of  her 
beniitifiil  eyes  u[ion  him.  She  saw  that  the 

young  gentleman  was  struck,  and 
determined  to  make  use  of  him.  Women 

are  unscrupulous  when  they  have  an  end  in view. 

"  I  am  so  sorry  you  must  go,  but  I  hope 
you  will  come  and  see  me  again,  and  tell 
me  some  more  about  the  war  and  the battles 

""  ''''hink  it  necessary  to  idd  that 

'  the  luck  to  see  a   shot  fired 

"  Rv  (.vshoiild  he? Ernest,  i-'f  P"  *™  «°J'.'*^  
-■ 

he  had  if  j: 

himself. 

hiuk  you  could 

Strom  me?    I  have  i 

to  be  overheard.' 
re   say    I  can. 

bthing 

all  be 

pnvate  ml 
for  not  wii 

"Oh,  v( 

would  gi^e  -  ̂ „^^     ,^^,„re 

..  ")^°""«€ood."     Another     lance 
•Will  you  te|  jj^^j    y  ̂.j^i,   heWould 

takeaflyanij,        »ee  me? 

IQ  all  thisaftet.Vr 

A  pang  of  I  ghot  throui  the 
cherubic  bosoia,,,-;  eomforted  Wnself 
with  the  reflectio  ̂ ^  ̂   fine  womai  like 

that  could  not  c«v,^   ̂   ..  blind   febw." "Oh,  certainly. m,.. 

"  Thank  you,"  |  ̂ jje  extended  her 

hand. Me  took  it,  am,toxicated  by  iose 
superb  eyes,  venturt,  press  it  tendrly. 

A  mild  wonder  too^oggeggion  of  fta's mind,  that  anybody  i^.g^y  young  ctiM 
have  developed  such  ̂ tonishing  am«nt 

of  impudence,  but  8hii<j  not  resent  Jie 
pressure.  What  did  stjre  about  hatig 
her  hand  8<iueezed  whei  ̂ jg  a  ques^n 

of  seeing  Ernest  ?  Pooi^eluded  cheri  ! 

CHAPTER;l. 

AKTKR  UANV  V». 

Within  an  hour  after  t  departure 'f Lieut.  Jasper,  Eva  heard  i\y  draw  up  t 
the  door.  Then  came  an  iorval  and  v^ 

sound  of  two  people  walkin,up  the  stes 
one  of  whom  stu.Tibled  a  gooideBl ;  theii 

ring 

you  know.  \s  a  cru-.hed  flower  am
ed,i 

sweet,  so  all  chat  U  most  beautiful  aod
 

aspiring  in  himian  nature  is  called  into  U
fa 

when  Godlayi  His  heavy  hand  upon  ua. 

Heaven  is  soriow's  sola  ambition.  No,  Bv», 

I  do  not  know  why  I  believe  it,  certainly 

you  have  giver  uie  no  g-ouuda  tor  faith, 
but  I  do  believe  it,  aiul  it  comforts  me.  By - 

the- way,  how  (id  you  know  I  was  h
ere.'" "  I  passed  yoi  on  the  Hoe  this  mornini> 

walking  with  Dirothy." 
Ernest  startd.  •  I  felt  jou  paas."  ha 

said,  "  and  asled  Dorothy  who  it  was.  Sha 

said  she  did  not  know." 

"  She  knew,  lut  I  made  a  sign  to  her  not 

to  say." 

-Oh!' 

"  Ernest,    wi!    you    promise   me  some- 

thing ?"  asked  Iva,  wildly. ■•  What  is  it  ?• 

"Nothing.  I lave  changed  my  mind  — 

nothing  at  all."  ,      .   ..        , 

The  promise  tat  she  was  about  to  ask 
was  that  Ue  wuld  "Ot  marry  Dorothy, 

but  her  better  nature  rose  iu  rebeUi
on 

against  it.  Thn  they  talked  awhile 
 of 

Ernest's  life  abrad. 
"  Well,"  said  Euest.  rising  after  a  pause, 

"  good-by,  Eva." 

"It    is  a   ver)  cruel   word, 

mured.  ,  ,., 

Yes,  it  is  crue  but  not  more  cnieJ  than 

the  rest.  " 

"  It  has   been     happiness  to    see  you, 

Ernest."  .      ,,  u 

He     shrugged   his  shoulders    as    ba 

answered  ;     "  Ha.  it  ?  For  myself   I   am 
if  it   has  )eea  a   happmess  or    » 

she  mor- 

not  sure  i 
"  Is  Mrs.  Plowdtn  at  home  t  said  a  cle,  misery.   1  must  hre  a  -V«"  °^  «7°  °' '''"f ' 

voice,  the  well -remembered  totes  of   whi<  darkness  to  think  oyer  before  I   ma^^P 

'""■■■  ui-     1  I" 

O  Kniest,   von  re  blind 

urcelv  knowing  wit  she  said. 

He  laughed     a  hii  little  laugh la.  I  am  as  blind  ow  as   you 

the  bell 

she  cried, 

Yes, 

have  beeu 

aud   led 

sent  the  blood  to  her  head  and  ilien  backl^my  mind.     U  lU  y\  tmd'y   r">S 
her  heart  with  a  rush  tfor  the  servant  to  .ke  me  away  . 

"  Yes,  sir."  \   Half  unconscioay  she  obeyed   hiin,  and 

"Oh!     Wait   here,   Ivman.     Now,    mjlhen  she  came  andook  his  hand 
 and  looked 

good  girl,  I  must  ask  vot  to  give  me   vouAith  all  her  eyes  al  all   her   soul   into  U
u 

hand,  for  I  am    not  iii  a   'ondition   to'fiiulWe.     It  was  fortiute  that   he   could   not my  way  alxnit  strange  plac>s." Another  pau.se,  and  the  drawing  loem 
door  opened,  and  the  maid  catie  in  leading 
Krnest.  who  wore  a  curious,  drawn  look 

upon  his  face. 
"How    do   joudo  '"    she  said,  in    a  low- 

voice,  coming  and  taking  him  by  the  hand. 

"  That  will  do.  Jane." 
He  aid  not  sfieuk  till  the  door  closed  ;  he 

only   looked   at   her   with   those  searching blind  eyes. 

Thus  they  met  again    after    many  years. 
She  led  him  to  a  sofa  and  he  sat  down. 

"  Do  not  leave  go  of  my  hand,  "   he  said, 
quickly  ;  "  I  have  not  yet  got  used  to  talk- 

ing to  people  in  the  dark." She  sat  down  on  the  sofa  beside  him 

feeling  frightened  and  yet  happy.  For  a 
while  they  remained  silent;  apparently 

they  could  find  nothing  to  say,  and  after 
all  silence  seemed  most  fitting.  She  had 
never  thought  to  sit  hand  in  hand  with 
him  again.  She  looked  at  him  ;  there  was 
no  need  for  her  to  keep  a  guard  over  her 

loving  glances,  for  he  was  blind.  .-Vt  length she  broke  the  silence. 

"  Were  you  surprised  to  get  my  mes- sage?" she  asked,  gently. 

"  Yes ;  it  was  like  getting  a  message  from 
the  dead.  I  never  expected  to  see  you 
again  ;  I  thought  that  you  had  quite  [lassed 

out  of  my  life." "  So  you  had  forgotten  me  ?" 
"  Why  do  you  say  such  a   thing   to   me  ? 

You  must  know,  Eva,  that  it  ia   impossible 
for  me  to  forget  you  ;   I    almost   wish   th%t 

{wssed  out  of   my  outward  life,  for  out   of 

my  mind  you  can  never  i>ass.  " Eva  hung  her  head  and  was  silent,  and 
yet  his  words  sent  a  thrill  of  happiness 

through  her.  So  she  had  not  quite  lost  him 
after  it  all. 

"  Listen,  Eva,"  Ernest  went  on,  gather- 
ing himself  together,  and  speaking  sternly 

enough  now,  and  with  a  suppressed  energy 

that  frightened  her.  "  How  you  came  to 

do  what  you  have  done  you  best  know." "  It  is  done  ;  do  not  let  us  speak  of  it.  I 

was  nut  altogether  to  blame,"  she  broke  in. 
"  1  was  not  going  to  speak  of  it.  But  I 

was  going  to  say  this,  now  while  I  have  the 
chance,  because  time  is  short,  and  I  think 

it  right  that  \ou  should  know  the  truth.  I 

was  going  to  tell  you  first  that  for  what 

you  have  done  I  freely  forgive  you.  " 
"  0  Ernest  I" "  It  is,"  he  went  on,  not  heeding  her, 

"a  question  that  you  can  settle   with   your 
conscience  and  vour  (!od.     But    I    wish   to  i       ,  „       i    «  t     ,         ,  .     ...  ,^\.    t 

tell  you  what  it^  is  that  vou  have  done.  You  f  '^"^  f  I'^t  *"''i  ̂-  ̂,"*^'  ̂ ^'u 

have  wrecktHl  niv  life",  and  made  it  an ,  J';"«V'!f  "'  "f  ̂"'*"**  '^.""'j'  *'  "'"'"'l 

unhappv  thing;  v'ou  have  taken  that  from  i  .''"'  '""er  gentleman  praused  
to  repor 

me  which  I  can  never  have  to  give  again  ;  ''^""b'-V  "  Ml  Hickson  n  the  prop6-od 

you  have  embittered  my  mind,  and  driven  ̂ ^te"»'o»  f'O"' Tara  or  Abndale  to  Owen me  tu  sins  of  which  I  should  not  otherwise,    ",,"  ',       ,.1  ,-      . 

have  dreamed.     I  loved  you,  and  you  gave  '  ,/^  "'■'',  *'"  ̂'^  'oinmencet  immediatel
y  on 

me  proofs  which  I  could  not  doubt   tlmt  I    tli«, '"'"  «a.v  fron   W  mnip-g   to   the  inter 
had  won  vonr  love.      You  let    me    love  you,    ""*'':'"*'    !^""\r'  »rrang.ment8    for  con 

and  then  when  the  hour  of  trial   came   vou    "f !  '"'!  ""'',  ''"''^""hern  Pacific  Ra
ilway 

leserted    and    morally    d-atrojed    uie,  ind    'V'll^l':'":'.!*"...'*',"'^  *'"»^y  I^H  °»*^'': the  great    and    holy    aiTection    that    should 
have    been    the    blessing   of   my    life    has 

IxHonie  its  curse.  " 

'   Ernesthow  can  I   live  with 

seeinj;  you  ?     1  ve  you  1"   and  she  
fsil 

his  arms- 

kissed    her,    ti   then    somehow,  b3 

r  knew  how.  foii  the  strength  to  put 

rom  him.     I'erfc)b  it   was  because  ha 

1  the  servant  coing- 

xt  moment  the  -vaut  came 

wav  ,         ,  ,, 

sooii  a-<  he  was  ae  Eva  flung  herself 
on  le  sofa  and  ̂ .obbtas  though  her  heart woi^  break- 

\V\en  Dorothv  sa-i   fresh-faced   young 

oflic*  who   had   con  up   to   see  Eraerft, 

mvstlriouslv  lead  hitfcside,   and   whmper 

someliiiig  in  his  ear.  lich  caused   him  to 
turn  ̂ -st  red  and  then-hite,  she,    being  a 

shrewl  observer,  thoat  it   curious.     Bat 

when  truest  asked  heo  ring  the  bell  and 

then  ordered  a  fly  to  I  brought   round   at 

once,  tie  idea  of  Eva    once   flashed  into 

her  mild.     She  and   I  other   must  be  at 

the  bottom  of  this  myiry.     Presently  the 

fly   was  aiinomiced,   A  Ernest   went  off 
without  a  word,  leaviaier  to   the  tender 

mercies  of  the   cherulwho   was   coutem 

plating  her  with  his  rod  eye   as   he   had 

contemplated    Eva,  at  finding   her   also 

charming.    It  must  be  nembered  that  ha 

had  but  just  returne-l  hn   South   Atrio», ,•- '    vjoi  iirmvvred  W-''    'V'-'''    '**    ̂*''  '" love  \...,.   an   apple- w(,»ti.     How    mucb 
more  then  wouKlhe=.ucoib  to  the  charm  t 
of    the    stately    Eva    al    the    extremely 

fascinating      Dorothy        It     was    soma 
time    before    the    lattetould    get    rid  of 
him   and   his    eye-glass.On    an    ordinary 
occasion  she  would  havoeen  glad   enough 

to  entertain  him.  for  l)othy  liked  a   littlu 
male  society,  and   the  urub,   though    hu 

did  look  so  painfully  you>.  was  not  half  a 
bad  fello*,  and  after  all  s  whole  soul  w»j 

in  his  eyeglass,  and  his  $ring  was   meant 
to  be  complimentary.       bt   just  now    sha 
had  a  purpose  m  her  littl  head,   and   waj 
heartily  glad  when   he   dtarted   to   redect 
ove"-    the    rival     attractr.s    of     the    two charmers. 

(To  be  coutiajd.) 

l-at*}  Kuilwayiews. 

A   couferenoe  wa.s   heU  on   Tuesday  at 
Owen   Sound  between   tb  Town   Council 

10 va  covered  her  face  with  her  hands  and 
sat  silent. 

•  Yon  do  not  answer  me,  Eva,"  he  said, 

presently  with  a  little  laugh.  "  Perhaps 
uni  find  what  I  have  to  say  difficult  to 
answer,  or  [lerhaps  yon  think  1  am  taking 

a  liberty." 

"  You  are  very  hard."  she  said  in  a  low 
voice. 

"  Had  you  not  bi'tter  wait  till  I  have 
uoiie  before  \ou  call  me  hard  ?  If  1  wished 

to  be  hard,  I  should  tell  you  that  1  no 
longer  cared  for  you,  that  my  prevailing 

feeling  toward  you  was  one  of  contempt.  It 
would  perhaps  mortify  you  to  think  that  I 
hud  shaken  otl  such  heavy  chai 

An  absolute  ddiial  i.s  givun  at  Winnijwg 

to  the  reported  negotiation  for  the  sale  of 
the  Manitoba  A  Jorthwestcru  Koad  to  tba 

Oruiid  Trunk.      , 

The  pay  cur  «  the  Canadian  PacifiJ 
Uuilway.  which  i^inow  out  n\  the  Western 
division,  was  ditclbd  near  Medicine  Hat  on 
Tuesday  and  was  (uith  damaged. 

Mr.  Piigsley.  Pr»sid"ent  of  the  Kegina  A Long  Luke  Kailwij, ,  who  arrived  at  Wir. 
iiipeg  from  the  Eist  yesterday,  said  ooti 
struction  operationi  would  be  comnienoeJ 
as  soon  as  the  weather  permits,  and  that 
the  line  will  be  b»i!t  to  the  South  Sad 
katchewun  before  tit  snow  comes  next  full. 

Conipromisiut  With  the  Day. 

No.    Bobby.  "   said  his   mother. 

you 

It's  Sunda
y,  

you 

such  heavy  cnaiiis      But    it    cannot  go  skating  to-ijav 

is  not    the    truth,    Eva.     I    love    you    now,    know.  " 

passionately   as  ever,    as   I    always   have       "  Well,  ma,"    persiited   Bobby,  "  can't  I 

loved   you,  as   1  always  shall   love    you.      I    go    if    I'll   just    skate  straight   "ahead    and 
lioi)e  for  hothiiig,  1  ask  for  nothing;  in  this    aot  try  to  do  any  fancy  work  ?"     Vuck. 
business   it   has  always   been   my    part  to 

give,  not  to  receive.    I  despise  myself  for  it, 

but  so  it  is." 

She   laid   her   hand   upon  his   shoulder. 

"  Spare  me,  Ernest,"  she  whispered.  | 
"  I    have    very    little   more   to   say,  only 

this:  I  believe  all  this  I  hove  given  you 
has  not  been  given  uselessly.  I  believe  that 
the  love  of  the  flesh  will  die  with  the  flesh. 

But  my  love  for  you  has  been  something 
more  and  higher  than  that,  or  how  has  it 
lived  without  hope,  md,  in  spite  of  its  dis- 

honor,  through   so   many   years?     It  is  of 

Life  In  I'tah. Mormon  wife  (to  husband) 

out,  dear  ? 
Mormon     husband— Yes 

engagement  with  Miss  3righam 
givo  me  her  answer  to  night 

Are  you  going 

I 

have    an She  is  to The  ancient their  beads. 

Peruvians   used  to  flatten 

In  an  old  valise  belon|{iug  to  O.  O.  Put 

.,                   ney,    a    uiiuer    who    w»s     killed    by    ar 
the  spirit,  and  1  believe  its  life   will  be  like    avalanche    at     Bay    Horse,     Idaho,    were 
that  of  the  spirit,  unending,  aud  that  when 
this  hateful  life  is  done  with  I  shall  in 

some  strange  way  reop  its  fruits  with  you." 
"  Why  do  you  believe  that,  Ernest  ?" 
"  Why  do  I  believe  it?  I  can  not  tell 

you.  Perhaps  it  is  nothing  but  the 
phantasy    of    a    mind  broken    down  with 

found  some  faded  love  letters,  a  few  bones, 

and  a  note  saying,  "  I  wish  these  bones 

buried  with  mo!  " 
A    Dubuque,    Prohibition   Iowa,    under- 

taker recently  ordered  stock  from  a  Michi 
gan    coffin    manufactory,  and  added    thij 

postscript  to  the  order  ;     "  Put   in  one  of 
1    ,   1°?  .*''^  ̂ *7   "^m'     "®    stammered;    brooding  on  its  grief .     In  trouble  we  grow   the  caskets  a  gallon  of  Old  Crow   whisky '"  1  shall  be  delighted.  toward  the  light  Uke  a  plant  in   the  dark.    »,wl  hill  .a  o,«k»i™in«  fluid." light  Uke  a  plant  in   the  dark,   aud  bill  as  embaltniog  fluid." 
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The  following  BilJs  werearroduced read  a  tiiHt  time  ; 

ToconsoHdate  the  debi-mn.  debt   of   the -Mr. jibson  (Huron  1 

(jther    .„uup,  „n    ,aKeH    »a    nwr.q.     M 
Murrav 

township  of  Howick 
'^     pcctiiif.;  the   di 

timber  on     lakc-H  '^»d 

y. 

ReBpeoti.iK  the  Fort  Geffie  Assembly,  to be  henoeforth   known   ashe  Niagara  As sembiy-Mr.  Garson. 
Respeotinf.  the  Gore  Djrict  Mutual  Fire To8nran.:eCo.-Mr.  (;>b*  (Hamilton) -lo  amend   the  charted    tlie    T^^^,..„ 

the    .Msmcnt    Act  -Mr. 

-Mr.  Gib. 

iiu.xt      Mill 
li\e    sitock    ill 

Act mid 

Thn  r^,,.  »are<l  to  let 
i  he  Government   was   L,t  h1,„™ 

w...e,uestionwU,,r"trhe Jir.    Gibson      Ham   .u 

wmilil  lib    »  '  ,      "  the  ciiiestion, 

iTavi  1 1   V      "^^  ''I'thv    with  the 
mover  01  tlU!  resoliiti     i      ..    i  .     u 

this  toll-Kate  niiisa  ,i  '"*'"|»«''  '"  '»' 

a    sellout    evi      an>,"     '"-"«  "» 

previous    occasions  ̂        ,  l'>«'?"<'''^'« 

against  it,  it  was  ,,  f""-  '^e   (.
overn- 

'"ent    to   deal    w  t'""   .'''"Y""    ̂ ''°"! 

which  he  came  wa  '*•"■'""«'>■    '''i>"-
«d 

by  this  imisaiire    %"■""  "'**  f'""  """* 

a  difficult  iiuestio/'"'  ""«"'"   ""'"•
■■■" 

<>f  the  roads  weraT  "'""T'  ""'  'i"?" 
tion  would  be  m< ''^  ̂-^^tied.   but    the 

stock  having  clia"""'"  *"**  """  "'"P''
'-*" 

^«uting  sums  fa/""'!.''';  "^l*"-"  T*  ,°^ 

tbe  roads   the  c™'  '*  ""■'^'  ''""*i'"    ̂ ''•» 

road8,mus't  p^  "bat  was  m  tact  simply 
watered  stock  -  '="""'y  ̂ bould  not,  as 

the  mover  of  /<'**'''"tio"    bad    said,  be 

called  upon  to  ""'   ™*''''   ""   "'"  ""'^ 

means  of   ser"''    bu-ause  there    were 

parts  of  the  A^'*  '"   •'^•""y   "*'**'  whii:h 

were  not  inti^  '"  *''"  P"'''=base.  A  plan 

might  be  pr^**   "'"''^'"   *'"'^''   "'"   P""" 
cliu.se  could  ccompanied  by  concessioiiB 

to  those  pa;'  *'*''  counties  which  got  less 

advantages''  others  in  proportion  to  the 

amount  tj,oiitribiitcd  to   the  purchase. 

Mr.  Mefb   suggested  that  the  motion 

be  referre'  ''"*  Municipal  Committee. 

Hon.  ('  I' raser  said  that  the  hon.  gen- 
tleman -•  bad  moved  the  resolution 

might  i„du<«  a  Bill. Mr.  ]yM'tb  said    that    this    would    be 

casting.*  Pi'^i'te  member  a  duty  which 

should  J  i""'f'"'"'^'d  by    the   (Jovernment. 
The  (;^.nment    miglit    have    devoted    to 
this  siijiit  *  little  of   the   time   they   had 
given     <the    Mominioii    elections.       Thu 

matter  >d  been    under    consideration    for 
several *ars,  *'"'    ''    ̂ ^"'^    admitted    that 
there    *>*  a  grievaiii:e.     He    thought    that 

the  miter  should  be  referred    ••itlier   to    a 
select 0'>""'ttee  '"'  to  the  Municijial  Cmii- niittf* 

llii.  ().  Mowat  said  that  the  leader  of 

the  rjjposition  had  been  in  the  House  for 
tiftcli  years  ;  he  th'iuglit  there  was  a 
gricance  ;  and  yet  with  all  his  ability  and 
astlteliess  he  was  unable  to  suggest  a 
nii'jedy.  He  (.Mr.  .Mowat  |  was  not  prepared 
to  rfty  that  iJiere  was  a  remedy.  The  gen 
urai  apprehension  seemed  to  be  that  tliey 
couH  nof  by  any  general  measure  get  rid 
of  toll-^ates.  Anything  that  it  was  possible 
for  a  Oovernment  to  <lo  they  were  in  the 
habit  ol  doing. 

Mr.  GUmour  said  that  although  he  was 
deeply  an.tioiis  to  see  some  system  devisinl 
forgetting  tid  of  the  toll-gates,  he  objected 
strongly  to  the  scheme  proposed  by  Mr. 
Gibson,  iiainely.  that  the  municipalities 
adjacent  to  the  road  should  be  assessed.  In 
West  York,  for  instance,  the  effect  of  such 
an  arrangement  would  be  that  the  muiiici 
palities  lying  near  Toronto  and  having  the 
larger  assessments  would  have  to  pay  an 

unduly  large  share.  Hi'  was  fully  alive  to 
the  grievance.  His  opinion  was  that 
they  retarded  the  progress  and  development o'  the  ct.i'Mtry. 

Hon.  A.  M.  Koss  suggested  thai  the  hon. 
gentleman  should  move  for  a   return  show 

iiig  the  toll-gales  now  in  existence    and  the 
revenues  derived  therefrom. 

Mr.  Wood  said  he  thought  the  main  dilh 
cult\  ill  the  piiiciiiiH<  of  these  roads  was  in 

*.lie  people  who  wanlJid  to  buy  Iheui  In HaMiiig*,  wiierc  he  believetl  tlifV  had  the 

longest  lines  of  gravel  roail  in  the  I'roviiice, 
the  county  and  the  city  of  Helleville  hail 
agreed  without  diHiculty  lo  the  purchase  of 
the  road,  and  had  cMendid  llieiii  into  the 
smaih'r,  more  distant  aiut  less  wealtlu 

iiinnicipalitii'K.  II  in  other  cases  the  conn 
ties  would  extend  the  roads  the  greater  part 

of  the  liilhcultv  wmild  disap|H>ar. 
Mr.  McMahon  o.xpressed  pleasure  at 

having  this  nialter  brought  forward.  The 

fault,  ill  his  opinion,  lay  to  a  gn-at  extent 

with  the  ('ouiily  Councils.  He  mentioned 
the  caw*  of  the  l>undas  and  Waterloo  road, 
which  was  sold  by  the  I  >oiiiiMioii  Govern 
ment  to  a  private  individual,  the  county 
not  tendering  for  it.  He  thought  that  if  ii 
(Hniiiiiission  were  appointed  information 
woiilil  be  elicited  which  would  be  of  ser 

vice  in  the  settlement  of  the  dilhiiilty. 
Mr.  Waters  said  he  could  see  no  dilliciilty 

ill  this  >|uestioii,  these  i:oinpanies  owning 

roads  olX'lated  iiiuler  the  Komi  Companies' 
.\ct.  the  provisions  of  which  Here  dear  It 
provided  that  for  twenty  one  years  the 
companies  might  hold  the  roads  iiiidis 
tiirlK'd.  .Vftei  that  the  County  Councils 
were  aiilhori/.ed  to  buy  out  the  roads  al  a 
price  to  be  agreed  upon,  an  J  if  they  could 

not  agree  the  settlement  was  to  he  b>'  arbi- 
tration. If  the  Government  shortened  this 

term  of  twenty  one  years  the  companies 
would  have  an  ei|iiitahle  chum  for  conse- 
i|iaiitial  damages.  He  thought  the  (iovern 
ment  would  not  be  jiistilii'd  in  interfering 
ill  the  matter,  as  tile  case  was  alreatly  pro- 

vided for  iiiuler  this  .\ct.  anil  the  County 
Councils  had  full  power  to  deal  with  it. 

i\lr.  Meredith  said  in  the  county  of  Mid- 
dlesex all  the  roads,  with  one  exception, 

were  owned  by  the  county.  On  these  roads 
the  tolls  had  been  abolished,  but  in  the 

township  of  London  there  wasaii  important 
road  owned  by  a  private  corporation  on 
which  tolls  were  still  charged.  The  last 

speaker  said  the  ( 'oiinty  Council  had  full 
power  ill  the  matter.  That  was  just  the 

ditiiculty.  I'he  township  of  London  was 
still  living  under  the  mediieval  system  of 
tolls  while  the  rest  of  the  county  had  free 
roads.  He  hoped  that  without  quarrelling 
as  to  the  terms  tne  House  would  recogni/e 
this  as  an  important  i|ucstioii  to  be  dealt 
with,  and  would  agree  to  the  amendment. 
I'ersoiiM  connected  with  those  roads  could 
then  be  subpienaed  and  the  facts  brought 
out.  Ho  hoped  the  mover  would  not  press 
his  resolution,  as  it  was  evident  from 
what  had  been  stated  that  the  Government 

would  vote  it  down  and  some  practical 
good  would  be  achieved  through  theamend- 

,,   .  the  chartool    the    Toronto 

Bcbool  of  Medicine.
  -loronto To    incorporate    the  outhern    Central Rttjlway  (Jo.  -Mr.  McKt 

To  amend  the  Act  infporating  the  On- 
tario (t  .Siuili  Ste.  Maririailway  Co  -Mr Leys. 

Respecting  Kno.i  Ch;:h  Cemetery,  Ayr 
-Mr.    (iibson    (Hamin)    for    .Mr.    Mc Master. 

To    amend 

WyJie. 
To  incorporate  the  times  Valley  Rail- 

way Co. -Mr.  Tocley. 
To  amend  the  Asse^ent  Act- 

son  (Hamilton). 
To  incorporate  th«)teriiatioiial  Ferrv 

Railway  Co.— Mr.  >Bi. 
To  allow  the  corption  of  the  city  of 

I.«ndon  to  borrow  c«in  moneys  for  school 
purposes— Mr.  Merei- 

Mr.  Wood  (Hastii  moved  for  an  order 
of  the  House  for  a  ifn  of  the  number  of 
standard  logs  cut  b'cal    mill  owners  by 
authority  of  the  Iff  Lands  Department 
from  the  timber  ofiit  holders  during  the 
year  IKHIJ.  Such  rtfi  to  give  the  lication 
of  mills,    names   iiillowners    with   the 
amount  each   paiif^vay    of   dues  to  the 
I>epartment,  and 'lie   owner   of  limits 
with  a  copy  of  thiepartniental   Regiila- 
tions    alfecting   tjame.       He  said  there 
were  no  complain)  far  as  he  kiew  as  to 
the  administratii;  this  rule,    bit    there 
were  complaints  «e  principle  aid  terms 
upon  which  theve  granted. 
Hon.  Mr.  I'a)  said  he  wai  glad  to 

have  the  hon.  feman  say  tiat  there 
was  no  complaiji'le  respectiuj  the  ad- 

ministration of  -xystem  the  objection 
being  simply  toprice.  The  limliernien 
paid  7.")c  a  thoivfeet  on  the  limber  cut 
The  local  mipier  paid  »'..">0.  which 
covered  the  7.?at  had  to  te  paid  to 
the  Governm«*'i<)  7-')c  fir  the  limit 
owner  himself?  (Mr.  I'anL-e)  thought 
the  mover  of  resolution  loiild  hardly 
have  examinas  i|ue8tion  fully,  or  he 
would  have  8  that  the  luni  paid  to 
the  limit  own^as  as  low  as  (lossible. 
Out  of  that  7f  8  the  limit  owner  had  to 
meet  the  boiiJround  rent,  interest  on 
inveatment.  i  While  the  hon.  gentle- 

man was  ui  a  reduction,  the  limit 
I'wners  were  ig  an  increase,  which  was 

pretty  good  «"^'e  that  the  (iover:iment 
had  struck  tJPpy  medium.  The  bonus 

in  some  catJnounted  to  7.')  cents  a 
thousand  fgWould  it  be  right  to  say 
that  the  locill  owner  should  be  alloweil 

lo  take  it  fo»  '  <Jf  course  there  was  no 
objection  Kj  return,  and  it  would  \>v 
broQgbt  dot 

Mr.  Woo«'li«  briefly  in  explanation, 
stating  tha  did  not  propose  that  the 
local  mill  g  should  be  given  unlimited 

access  to  ijl''  markets,  but  that  under 
proper  rest^uis  he  shoiiltl  br  ..Uvr-voQ  v^, 
reali/.«  on  ler  cut.  even  if  he  had  to  go 
beyond  tli#iids  at  present  allowed  him 
to  do  It.  ead  of  an  arbitrary  price  of 

I'"!  cents  ijmlard  log,  the  value  to  the 
limit  holiihoiilil  Im'  ascertained  and  a 
fair  sum  »'  dcnianded  from  the  mill 

cwner.  f>is  making  no  i-harges against 
the  Miiii»for  so  t»r  a.s  lie  iMr.  Wood) 
knew  thttder  ill Ci'iincil  was  adiiiinis- 
terpii  witliriicKS. 

The  re>»ioii  WHS  adopti-d. 
;iill(  Ks   111     MOTION. 

Dr.    Wiighbv     O.o    Friday 

'or     the    ijiovemeit     of <  hitario. 

Mr.  I'rpii  "II  'Viday  next  Hill  en 
titled  an  .t  to  Ivxteid  tnall  Laiidlmlilers 
Sons  the  inicipal  Iranchise. 

Mr.      Hicli      On    Friday     next 

respectin^Biidholdrs    and    tenants distress. 

The  fohviiig  Bil»  were  introduced  and 
read    tht^ist  tune. 

Hespeijig  the  ity  of  Stratford  -  Mr. Gibson  (hiiiilton) 

To  aut»ri/*  W.'.  Cade  to  practice  as 
n  dental  irgeoii  i  Ontario.  -Mr.  Ciihson (Hamilt«). 

Mr.  Lis  ni«''e^That  in  view  of  the 
►trong  filing  thrJghout  the  Province  in 
favor  if  iaving  thtolls  abolished  on  roads 

I'eld  bv  joint  slik  companies,  it  is  the 
■  pinion  •f  this  Htse  that  the  Goveriiiiient 
should  tike  the  *tter  into  consideration 
and  introduce  »ui  legislation  as  will  load 
10  the  abolition  iPuch  tolls. 

He  said  that  Ibad  brought  the  matter 

lip  in  tlie  form  rn  resolution  instead  of 
introducing  a  ll.  because  he  hoped  the 
(iovernmeiit  wJd  take  the  matter  up, 

and  that  th*  was  a  better  I'hance 
in  that  wa-  o£  his  object  being 
attained.  Ti  system  now  in  vogue 
had  been  esblished  at  a  time  when 
It  was  diDiciilW  get  roads  built  and  kept 
in  repair.  andJompaiiies  were  formed  for 

the  purpos*  a>  allowed  lo  -harge  tolls.  It was  time  nowhat  it  should  be  abolished, 

as  it  was  ipiit  behind  the  age.  He  was 
not  in  favor  ■  abolishing  toll-gates  with- 

out compensiing  the  stockholders  in  these 

companies.  Several  methods  of  compen- 
sation had  bin  suggested,  one  being  that 

the  paymei*  to  be  made  to  the  stock 
holders  shoid  be  spread  over  a  number  of 

years. 
Hon.  Mr.-'raser  said  the  hon.  gentleman 

had  not  for>he  first  time  introduced  this 

ijuestion,  hving  evidently  given  it  great 
attention.  Vet  the  hon.  gentleman  ad- 

mitted tha  the  nuesti-sn  was  hedged  about  I  ment 
with  manisst  dithculties,  so  great  and  so  Mr.  French  formally  preaented  his 

numeroushat  he  (Mr,  Lees)  himself  had  '  amendment,  whichprovidedfortheappoint not  come  o  any  conclusion  upon  it  which  ment  of  a  comiiiltteo  consisting  of  Hon. 

he  was  ale  to  put  in  the  form  of  a  mea- I  Mr.  Fraser,  Messrs. Lees,  Wood  (Hastings), 
sure  to   k   presented   to   the  House.     He    Balfour. 
(Hon.  Mr  FraHer)  did  not  suppose  that  the  Hon.  Mr.  Fraser  said  that  committee 
hon.  genleman  sought  to  call  upon  the  ;  would  be  too  small.  The  Municipal  Com- 
Hoiisc  toplace  the  responsibility  u|X)n  the  j  mittee  would  be  too  large.  He  suggesteil  a 
Governnent  of  introducing  a  Bill  without  postponement  of  the  ipiostion  so  that  a 

regard  0  the  Government's  views  on  the  committee  could  be  agreed  upon,  and  moved 
question     What  the   hon.   gentleman   de-    iihe  adjournment  of  the  debate. 

The  resolution  was  adopted. 

Ontario.— Mr.  VVlM.oughby. 

To  consolidate  the  debt  of  the  city  of 

Guelph  and  for  other  purposes. — Mr.  Guth- 

rie. To  amend  the  .\ct  incorporating  the 
Home  of  the  Friendless.— Mr.  Gibson 

(Hamilton). To  change  the  name  of  the  Thunder  Ray 
Colonization  Co. — Mr.  Harcourt. 

Resiwcting  laiidloids,  tenants  and  dis- 
tress.--.Mr.Clarke  (Toronto)  for  .Mr.I'rench. 

Respecting  a  certain  agreement  between 
.John  D.  Ronald  and  the  village  of  Brus- 

sels.— Mr.  Gibson  (Huron.) 

To  amend  the  .Vet  to  incorporate  the 

Trinity  Medical    School.— Mr.    McAiulrew. 
To  incorporate  the  Township  of  Keewa- 

lin. — Mr.  (iibson  (Hamilton). 

Hon.  Mr.  Howat,  in  moving  the  adjourn- 
ment of   the    House,  announced    that    the 

Treasurer  would  probably  make  his  Ihiaii 
cial  statement  on  Tuesday  next. 

.\ftter  a  brief  discussion  on  a  (luestion 
asked  by  Mr.  .Meredith  as  to  the  time  of 
calling  the  Public  Accounts  Committee, 

Hon.  Mr.  (,'larke  announced  that  a  meet- 
ing of  the  committee  would  be  called  for 

Tuesday  morning  next. 

sired,  dcubtlcss.was  to  have  the  matter  dia 
cussed  *ith  a  view  to  enabling  him  to  pre- 

pare a  measure  on  the  subject.  This  was 
a  matter  of  municipal  regulation,  the 
coonties  having  power  to  deal  with  the 
whole  matter  by  purchase  of  the  roads. 

.4   HEK  IN   HIS  NH1HT-C.4F. 

A  Slighted  Sumnamliulist    Sbueks  i>  Card 

Party  l.ikeii  liliust, 

A  progressive  euchre  party  at  Mrs. 
Kemble's  private  boarding  house  on 
Naudain  street,  Philadelphia,  was  broken 
up  very  unceremoniously  oii«  evening  last 
week.  .411  the  boarders  except  one  liad 
been  invited  to  be  present,  and  a  number 
of  outside  friends  of  the  family  had  also 
received  and  accepted  invitations.  The 
guests  had  had  a  very  enjoyable  time  and 
v/ere  about  to  go  into  the  supper  room  for 
refreshments  when  anajiparition  appeared. 

The  slighte.1  boarder,  Mr.  Henry  (^lieese- 
hrongli,  who  is  a  clerk  in  the  Pennsylvania 

Railroad  Company's  employ,  caniu  ilaiicii»g 
down  the  stairs  and  jiresenttKl  Inmself  in 
the  parlor  doorway  in  what  may  lie 
modestly  described  as  undreKS  iiiiiforin. 
Resides  his  nightcap  only  a  single  gurinent 

clothed  his  |)ersoii.  i'he  ladies  were 
startled  and  screamed,  and  before  the  geii- 
tlemeii  could  arrest  the  intruder  a  panic 
had  ensued.  Out!  young  wiiiiian  fainted 
and  two  or  thri*  others  received  scratclies 
and  bruises  in  their  ellorts  to  make  an  exit 

through  a  rear  window  into  the  yard.  Mr. 

Cheesebroilgh  was  seized  by  Mrs.  Kciiilde's son  and  one  of  the  visitors  and  hurried  out 

of  sight,  being  carriwl  bodily  upstairs  to 

his  room.  T'hough  his  eyes  were  wide 
0|i«ii,  he  stoutly  declares  that  he  was  asUwp, 
and  says  that  le  is  subject  to  these  lits  of 
somnambiilisni.  There  is  a  suspicion 

the  boarding-house  that  his  action  was  a 
trick  to  revenge  himself  for  the  slight  of 
not  favoring  him  with  an  invitation  to  the 

party. 

SHE    WOULDN'T    WKAR    TIGHTS. 

De  Lilssan's  ReftiKal  DiHrupts  the  llosKin 
Ideal  i:om|iuuy  .She  Will  Nut  I)u  uii 
the  stuK«  What  She  Would  Not  Do  iu a  Parlor. 

The  celebrated  Boston  Ideal  Opera  Com- 
pany is  blown  to  pieces  by  an  explosion  of 

jealousies.  Its  career  will  end  with  the 
season.  Barnabce,  Tom  Karl,  W.  H.  .Mc- 

Donald and  his  wife  (.Marie  Stone)  and 
Samuel  L.  Studley,  the  leader,  have  given 

Manager  W.H.  Foste-  notice  that  they  will 
only  comiilete  the  present  contract.  Bar 
nabee,  Karl  and  two  or  three  others  will 

form  a  new  company.  l''oster  will  have 
another,  retaining  Zelie  de  Liissan.  She  is 
the  prime  factor  in  the  deiiiolitioii  of  what 
was  once  the  most  harmonious  and  coUec 
lively  strongest  light  opera  company  in 
this  country.  The  trouble  began  when 
-Agnes  Huntington  was  forced  to  withdraw 
from  the  Ideals ;  it  cnilminated  when 
Barnabee,  who  had  held  a  linancial 
interest  in  the  trip,  managed  to  clear 
himself.  Practically  there  svill  be  no 
Hoston  Ideals  next  season,  even  though 
Foster  retains  the  title  and  though  Karl 
and  the  others  form  a  similar  trou|)e.  But 
the  immediate  cause   of    the   disruption 

LATE  SPORTING  NOTES. t 

The  following  Hills  were  presented  and 
read  the  first  time  : 

To  amend  the  Act  relating  to  the  Long 

Point  Company.  -Mr.  Monk. 
For   the   improvement  of    live   stock   in 

Why    the    ltriile|{r<>»iii    Wept. 

Hon.  (;haiiiicey  Mitchell  De|»>w  delivered 
at  Canajoharie,  N.Y..  the  other  day  a  lec- 

ture on  ■•  Glimpses  of  Life  Abroad.  "  In 
the  course  of  his  travels  in  Scotland  Mr. 

Diqww  had  this  little  eX|M?rieiice  ;  ■  (Jn 
the  hanks  of  the  I'ooii  I  came  across  the 
inevitable  .American  tourist  company.  It 
was  a  bridal  party.  She  was  young  and 
he  was  past  middle  life,  and  with  theiii  was 
his  friend.  The  bridegroom  was  sobbing 

and  wiping  his  eyes,  and  his  bride  was 

vainly  trying  to  coniforl  'um.  I'linilly  Ins mend  U^i  him  *4»  «»»e  lii  '  ..«.»».)  neur  me. 
and  said  :  ■  Don't  take  im  so,  old  mail  ; 
elieer  up.  Von  are  making  your  wife  fi'el 
bad  and  spoiling  the  trip.  What  on  earth 
IS  tlie  matter  '  Oli,'  said  lie,  ■  Siiiii.  this 
whole  thing  reniiiiils  me  so  of  in\  second 

wife     She  was  so  fiiiiil  of  buriiH.'    " 

l>o%v  II   III!  f  Im  - 

I  rreuHlar^." of  tile  Medic \t  a  recent  ii   ting  of  i  lie  Mediciil  (  (inn 
c-il  of  (liilano.  Dr.  II.  II.  Wright,  of  Tor 
onto,  i'resiileiil  iif  the  (  oiiiicil ,  Dr    Dav.of 
TriMiloii  ;    Dr    (ieikie,  of  Toronto  ;  and     Dr. 
liiisbaiid.  of  Ilamiltoii,  were  a|ipointiMl  a 
coiiiiiiittee  to  wait  upon  the  <;overiiiiieiit 
and  lay  before  the  Ministers  the  principal 
aiiieiidnieiits    which    were    being  asked  for. 

I'lie  most  important  one,  iiml  that  which  is 
likely  to  ariiiise  the  greatest  discussion,  is  a 
pro\isioii  under  which  the  Council  shall 

have  authority  to  erase  a  doctor's  name 
from  the  roll,  and  thus  cut  short  Ins  right 
to  practice,  when  he  shall  have  been  found 

guilty  of  infamous  or  iinpioressional  con 
duct,  npjieal  being  allowi-d  from  the  Conn 
cils  decision  lo  a  Superior  Court  .liiilge. 

■loll«H  HIhHs  the.liiili'iiallHtii'  Midr. 

Sam  .lones  says:  "If  I  wanted  to  get 
good  square  jildgnieiil  on  something  I  hail 
done  1  had  rather  go  to  u  newspajier  ollice 
for  it  than  any  other  i;oiirt  of  justice.  I 
know  the  juHticeof  journals,  their  integritv 
and  jiiirity  of  their  motives.  I  know  that 
they  probe  into  men  s  i  liaracters.  No 
mail  whose  character  is  luire  need  fear  all 

the  press  in  .•\niericii,  llie  way  to  be  safe 
from  so-called  newspaper  attacks  is  lo  be  a 
Christian.  The  reporters  are  the  best 
detective  force  in  this  country.  They  have 
brought  more  criininalB  to  justice  and 
punctured  more  sliains  tkan  all  agencies 
coniliined."      .Vciii  Yiirk  llmilil 

PayliiK  BiisiiM'KM, 
He  had  been  saying  he  uoiild  like  to  get 

into  some  [laying  business  which  rei|iiiieil 
only  a  small  capital,  when  the  squint  eyed 
man  beckonetl  him  aside  and  said  : 

"  You  seem  to  be  a  piiity  good  sort  of  a 

man.  and  I'll  put  voii  on  to  a  good  thing. 

Move  out  to  Dakota  ami  sell  your  wife." 
"  Do  what  !  " 
"  Fact.  I've  sold  threiand  am  cast  after 

a  fourth  and  not  one  of  tiicm  fetched  less 
than  9100.  (io  olf  like  liot  cakes  out  there, 

and  the  climate  agrees  with   em." 

How  it  Wiirks. 
A  stateainan  yesterday  asked  a  promi- 

nenl  railroad  man  for  a  light  for  his  cigar 
and  was  handed  a  card,  on  which  the  fol- 

lowing words  were  iiriiited  :  "Would  be 
pleased  to  comply  with   your    reijuest,    hut 
cannot  do  so  on  iiccoiinl  of 

commerce  bill.  "  It  sei  ins 
can  receive  no  favors  frmii 

OrleiitiK  I'iaii/iiiii'. 

the  inter-state 
that  statesmen 

railroads.    -.Vcic 

A  IlHliffur  ol'  (;reiiiation. 
Medium — Did  you  wish  to  inquire  of  the 

spirits,  madam '? 
Widow — Well,  you  see,  1  have  always 

suspected  that  thoy  mixed  the  urns  at  the 
crematory,  and  1  want  to  know  if  1  have 
been  weeping  over  the  right  urn  for  the  last 

three  years,   -.hxideiil  iViics. 

HaiwDKll. 

Uochesler  has  signed  Troy,  of  last  sea- 

son's Hiiigliamtons,  lo  play  second  bliue  in 

place  of  McKean. I'lie  Metropolitan  Club  management 
have  iieeii  working  all  winter  to  prevent  a 
conllict  of  dates  with  the  New  Vork  Club, 

and  just  when  they  lliought  the)  had  every 

point  satisfactorily  covered  the  League 

adopted  a  schedule  that  upset  all  their 

plans  and  gavo  them  about  twenty-three 
condictiiig  dates. 

Sam  Bittle,  the  ex  (nigilist  of  Toronto 
and  now  baseball  pitclur.  was  trimmed  for 
Hi  lilts  liy  the  Mobile  Clnb.al  Mobile,  Ala.. 
on  Mmiday. 

.\i  a  meeting  of  the  Board  of  Directors 
of  the  American  liaseball  .Association,  held 

in  Cleveland,  Section  .'tJi  of  the  coiiBtitution 

was  amended  by  this  addition  :  "  Aiid  in 
case  any  player  under  reserve  shall  wilfully 
hold  olf  and  refuse  lo  sign  a  regular  ('on- trad  with  the  club  which  has  him  reserved, 

for  the  purpose  of  harrassing  the  idub  or 
compelling  it  to  increase  Ins  salary,  or 
shall  liv  aiiv  means,  diieclh  or  indirectly, 

se  01  tlie  aisruption  is  ,,,nieavor  to"  attempt  wilful  extort.ni  from t  IS  artistic,  and  ri.liiles  i),e  dub  which  has  him  reserved,  he  shall, 

ujion  complaint  and  satisfactory  evidence 
being  furnished  by  the  i;lub  soaggrieved,  be 

placed  upon  the  blacklist  by  the  President 
and  Secretary,  and  notices  issued  to  all 
clubs,  as  provided  by  this  constitution  and 

the  National  .Agreement."  In  future  ball 
players  of  the  American  .Vssocialion  ,will 
have  to  take  what's  offered  them  or  slop 

playing  hall. 

'file  League  clubs  will  open  the  season 
lOas  1  -i.  I'jast  and  West  vs.  We^t  instead  of 
lOast  \s.  West,  as  in  former  yt;ars.  New 
York  opens  at  home  with  Philadelphia. 

Hoston  opeiisat  Washington.  Chicago  opens- 
at  Pittsburg  and  Detroit  at  liidiaiiaixilis  on 

April  JHih. To   .lump    111**   i-'alls. Pal  MacAuley.  who  calls  himself  "Signoi 
HIadder.  '     the    champion     |iimper     of    the 
\vorld.  was  at    St.    ( 'atharines    on    Monday 
last  luraiigiiig  to   inn  p    over     the     -Niagara 

Horseshoe  Full.      He  says  that  on  the  cele- 

liratioii  of  the  Queen  s    jubilee.    May    'Jtith. he  will  encircle  himself   with    bladders  and 
a  thill  inllaled  rubber  suit,    sail    down    the 

river  from  Chippewa  and    make    the    trip. 
.After  lie  has    done    with     the    cataract    he 
avows  Ins  inteiitioii    of    jimiping   from    the 
Cantilever  or  Sus|ieiision    Hridge.    ami  will 

go  tliiough  the  rapids  to  Lcwislon. rhe   Oar. 

Kd.  Hanlaii  tehigraplied  yesterday  to  liiti 
Hoston  boat  builder   to    hurry    forward  the 
completion    of    his    shells,   as    he  projioses 
leaving    Toronto    next    wi«k    lo  commence 

training  on  the  (.'harles  River  course. Tlie   Tiirl. 

Tile  aimouncetneiil  in  the  .New  York  .Sioi 
of    a    week    ago    that     the    great      Fiiglish 
stallion  ( Irmonde  had  turned  roarer  ap|iears 
more  fully  in  the  latest  EngliKli  papers.      It 
si'enis    during   the    winter    that    Ormonde, 
among  other  horses    trained  at  Kingsidere, 

was  sei/.ed  with    strangles,    which    Candle- 
mas was  supiKised  to  have  lirought  into  the 

stable  after  visiting  Derby  races  in   Novem 
her.  and,    although    for    weeks  liack  there 
had  been  a  clean  bill  of    health   in  Porter  v 
eslahlisliiiieiil,    and    the    majority     of    the 
liorses     were      gelling      into     work     again. 

Ormonde  s«'eiiis  to  have    gone  wrong  in  hiii 
wind  )H-rmaiii'iill\ .      It    will    not    injure  hip 
stud  proi^pec.ts,  though. 

The  KiiiK. 

A  ̂ ili-roimd  tight  took  [ihice  last  night  lu 

a  liall  III  Westerly.  K.I.,  lielwneii  Ike  Weir 
rhe  ■  Belfast  Spider,  and  lack  Williams, 
both  of  Hoston,  the  former  being  thcMctor 

The  tight  was  for  a  purse  of  •;4(l(l  and  an 

outside  purse  of  ?."i(IO  a  ̂ ide 
Itiiliald  Itlliiiie. 

rim  famous  Scotch  iithlele,  Donald  I'm 
llie,  lias  become  proprietor  of  a  liquor  store 
111  a  small  town  in  Victoria,  .Australia 

The  following  paragraph  from  a  .Melbouriii 
))aper  shows  thai  he  tiinls  the  law  in  .Aus- 

tralia to  be  .juite  as  tickle  as  lie  foiiiid  it  bv 

hard  experience  lo  be  in  S<:otlaiid  "  Pool 
Donald  Diniiii  s  leputalion  for  cannmess. 
based  upon  Ins  wellknown  caution  in  the 
scattering  of  small  siller-  is  irrelrievabh 
ruined.  I'oiiald  kept  possoBBion  of  snme 

body's  horse  for  a  disputed  debt.  I'he 
tiery  steed  grazed  in  a  paddock  atlaclied  to 
Donald's  rural  juiblic  house  al  Alphinglon, 
and  for  a  time  the  braw  Scot  seemed  to 
have  the  liest  of  the  deal.  Thencoinmenceil 

a  long  wrestle  between  Donald  and  the 
remorseless  law.  .After  about  six  trials, 

sundry  executions  and  a  few  siiinmonses 
for  assaulting  baililfs,  Donald  had  to  part 

with  L' It)  odd  of  accuiniilaled  |>eiiallies  to 
keep  himself  out  of  jail.  At  latest  Donald 
was  still  guarding  those  bones  of  contention 
which  constitute  the  horse,  and  another 

trial  was  pending.  The  quadruped  is  valued 

at  CIH.  " 

not  commercial 

principally  to    a    dispute    over    the  reason 
why  Zelie    de    Liissun,  the    prima    donna, 

declines  lo  appear  in  lights.       She   has  re- 
fused to  take  any  niU-  reiiuiring  the  absence 

or  immodest  shortening  of    her  skirts,  ad- 
vancing   the     theory    tliat     no    woman  is 

juBlilied  in   doing   on    the    stage   wl  at    she 
would  not  do  in  a  polite  parlor.     Somebody 
in  the  company  sent  to  a  theatrical  journal 
an  aiioiiy  moils  letter  charging  that  her  real 
motive  waH  the  concealment  of  kiio<-k  knees. 
This   insinualioii  was  obscurely  piiblisheil, 

and  it  brought  the  internal  troubles   of    the 
Ideals  to  such    an    earthquake    that    only 

the     |)ieces      are      ke))t        together       with 
dirti<:ulty   to  the  close  of  the  tour  in  March. 
Zelie    de     Lussan,     who     has    caused     the 
trouble,  is  the  young    and  strikingly  pretty 

daughter    of   a    vetijran   opera  singer.      She 
was  liorn    in  Brooklyn,    and    was   educated 
musically   with  the  ulmosl  care  liere  and  in 
ICiirope.      Her  liome  is  with    her  inolher  in 

a  pleasant  tlat  in  West  i''orty-iiiiitli    street. She  sang  in  i-^oncerts    oct:asiunalh .  bill  her 
tirsl  work  on  the    opera    stage    was  al    the 
commencemiuit  of  the  present   season    with 
the  Ideals.      She    has    btHiii  a   success.     All 
ac.counts    from    inside    the    company  agree 

that  Manager   I'osier    fell     immedialely  in 
love  with  her.  and  the    opinion    is  that  the 
pair      are      engaged      to    marry.       Fvery 
evening       an       enormous        ipiantity        of 
dowers  are  Ills  gift     across    the    foollighOB, 

and    the    daily    'ost    of    this    olfering    is 
estimated     al     iUnt.      The   other    soprano, 
Miss    Stone,    demurred    at    tins    forcing  of 

attention    upon    Miss    de    Lussan,   and  the 

row  began.      Miss    tie    Liissan's    ridnsal    lo 
don  any  other    than    seemly    feminine  cos- 

tumes was    indorsed    by    her    niolher,    but 

was    ridii-tileil     by      her    fellow  artists     as 
foolish  (iriidery.     During    a    whole   month, 
it  is  said,  the  other  {irincipals   of  tl;e  party 
never  exchanged    a    single    word    with  her, 
except    111  the    mimicry    of    the  (day  ,  and 
the  mock  devotion    of  Karl,  as  her  operatic 

lover,    though    accompanied    by    the  stipu- 
lated   caresMfs,    thinly    overlaid    a    mutual 

hatreil    which     would     have    appropriately 

l)eeii  expressed  by  bites  rather  than  kisst<s. 
In  this  way  the  tour  of  the  Ideals  iiears  ils 
ciii'iouH  eml.      .Vrii-  Yiirk  Sun. 

MU&Mle>-  III)  HIhOwii   fuilvemlfiit. 

"  I  have  been  in  .Vfrica  for  seventeen 

years  iinil  I  have  iieNer  met  a  man  who 
would  kill  llie  if  I  folded  my  liuiiiis.  Whal 

I  waiiti'd  and  what  I  ha\i  Iteeii  endeavoring 
to  ask  for  the  poor  .Africans  lias  been  the 

good  olhces  of  (.'hristians.  ever  since  Liv- 
ingstone taught  me  during  those  finir 

inoiitlis  thill  I  was  with  him.  In  Ih71  I 
went  to  biin  as  prejiidiceil  as  the  biggest 
atheist  111  Loudon.  I  was  out  Ilieie  away 
from  a  worldly  world.  1  saw  this  solilary 

old  man  then-  and  asked  myself,  '  Whv  on 

earth  does  lie  stop  here  ''  Kor  months 
after  we  met  I  found  myself  listening  to 
luiii  and  wimdering  al  tlieold  inancarrying 
out  all  that  was  said  in  i  he  Hilile  Little 

by  little  Ills  -.Miiiiathy  for  others  became 
contagious.  .Mine  was  aroused.  Slicing 

his  |)ity.  Ins  gentleness,  his  /.eal,  his 
earnest iiess  and  how  he  went  quietly  about 
Ins  InisineHs,  1  was  converted  by  him, 

although  he  liail  iiol  tried  lo  do  it.  '  linm 
ll  lift  f  III  I iilt'n  It  It . 

.ttelkmlisl  (liiirih  Nol<-ii. 

The  Transfer  Commitlee,  under  the 

aiTangement  of  the  (ieneral  (.'onference, 
will  meet  on  Thursday,  April  7lh,  al  II 

o'clock  a.  111.,  ill  the  parlor  of  the  .Metropoli- 
tan Church.  Toronto. 

The  Hritisli  Coluiiihia  (  onference  will 

meet  for  organi/,atioii  and  business  ill 

Wesley  Church,  Victoria,  H.  ('.,  on  Wodlies- 

day  nioriiiiig.  I  lib  May.  at  10  o'clock. The  examination  of  piobationers  and 
candidates  for  the  ministry  in  connection 
with  the  Niagara  Conference  will  take  place 

in  the  iVletliiKlist  (_'hurch,  Paris,  on 

Wednesday,  April  'iOth,  at  'I  a.  in. 

Hei'll  Till' re  Hi-fore. 

•  .And  do  you  doubt  my  love.'"  he  asked, 
passionattdy. 

"  No,  George,,'  she  answered  with  adiiiir. 
able  poise,  "  but  when  you  say  that  the  day 
you  call  me  yours  will  usher  iii  an  era  of 
lifelong  devotion  and  lender  soliciliide,  you 

pardon  me,  dear  you  put  it  on  a  Irille 
loo  thick.  You  seem  to  forget,  (ieorge,  that 

1  am  a  widow,''      Niif  Yiiik  Sun. 

Worse  Than  Mlslll. 

man    (whispering    to 

Young 

That    engagemenl    ring 

yesterday - Jeweller     What's    the 
didn't  it  (it. 

Young  mail  (cautiously) 
have  a  chance.  Gimme 
or  it. 

jeweller)-- 

houghl    of  you 

matter    with    it  ; 

Sh  !     It  didn't 

collar     buttons 

\  Wimmn's  KeMtrt, 
A  woman  is  boiiinl  to  have  the  last  word. 

When  thoedilorof  the  /'cnnNiromonatrated 

with  the  principal  contributor  to  the  Poet's Corner  of  his  valuable  sheet  for  writing  on 
both  sides  of  her  paper,  sheqiiielly  retorted  : 

"  Well,  and  don't  you  print  on  both  sides 
of  yours  ?" — Bontun  Tratucript. 

Site  Made  the  Must  of  It. 

"Got     a     dollar  '?"     Hiisbai 

gave 

Wife"  Got  a 
"  Where's  that  last  dollar  I  gave  you 
"Gone."  "  1  thought  1  told  you  to  make 

it  go  as  far  as  you  could."  "  I  did." "  Doesn't  look  like  it."  "  Well,  1  did  ;  1 

sent  it  to  the  Fiji  Island  heathen.'     Jndge. 

Why  Shoes  are  Throw  11  al  WeddiiiKn. 

The  ciis'oiii  of  throwing  oiiii  or  mori!  old 
siloes  after  *he  bride  and  groom,  eilliei 

when  they  go  to  church  to  he  married  or 
when  they  start  on  their  wmldiiig  joiirinn. 
is  so  old  that  the  memory  of  man  stretches 
not  back  to  its  begiiiiiiiig.  Some  think  it 
lopresenls  an  assault,  and  is  a  lingering 
trac4.*  of  the  custom  among  sii\age  iiatiouH 
of  carrying  away  the  liride  by  violence 
others  think  that  it  isa  relic  of  the  ancient 
law  of  exchange  or  imrchase,  and  that  it 
formerly  implied  the  surrmider  by  the 
parents  of  all  dominion  or  authority  over 
their  daughter.  It  has  a  likeness  to  a 
.lewish  custom  mentioned  in  the  Hible. 
Thus  in  Deuteronomy  we  read  that  when 
the  brother  of  a  dead  man  refused  to  marry 
his  widow  she  aaserted  her  independeiice  (if 

him  by  "  loosing  his  shoe."  Also  in  Ruth, 
when  the  kinsman  of  Boa/  gave  up  his 
claim  to  the  inheritance  of  Ruth,  and  to 
Ruth  also  he  indicated  his  assent  by  pluck- 

ing ol  his  shoe  and  giving  it  to  Hoaz.  It 
was  also  the  custom  of  the  Middle  .Ages  to 

place  the  husband's  shoe  on  the  head  of  the 
nuptial  couch,  ill  token   of  his  domination. 

.ivieiirun  Ilitiinlir. 

Very  Kusily  Aiisuereil. 

Mrs.     Ha>vkiiis-    "  Well, 

bath      ready  "'       Mary     ' "matter     with     the     hot 

What  is  the  matter  with 

It  is  cowld,  mum  .'''     St. 

Marv. 

What 

water, 

the  hot  water 

I.ituiy   (.'hittnifli'. 

18  my 

is  the 

mum." 

It  is  considered  almost  oertain  that 
Toronto  will  be  chosen  as  the  headquarteru 

of  the  new  cavalry  school  to  be  ostabliahod. 
There  is  po  danger  of  the  young  man 

who  goes  to  see  his  girl  ̂ trikiiigfor  shorter 
hours. 

/ 
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TKUMS  OK  KLItSCIlIl'TlON  : 
(I  |..,r  rititi.iii,  wli.Mi  |.»i.l  >.triitl>  111  advaiiiu 

H  SO  l»cr  utiliiiiii  when  not  f-o  l>fii'i 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Editor  aiul  I'ruprietor. 

PIiESHEHTON: 

THURSDAY,  MAIICII.  24.  1887. 

EdUorlal  Xotcs. 

It  is  iiiiiusiiij^  to  iiiitice  liuw  j/rttvi'Iy 

»ii(si</if.i  ilui'idu  tliu  iduu  cif  Hiibstitiiiiiig 
rnlliMD  fur  stoiiL'S  ill  riuslierton  fluuriii^i 
mill.  Of  course  they  arc  clisiiituiostcil 

luirtics— very  ! 

rF.Mi'i:i:.i  sci-:  sftsriMKsr. 

The  Uretj  liirinr  bewails  "tlie  uliiiost 

;  /tal  oxtiiaticiii  of  Teni|H'niiice  seiitinient 

in  tiio  luliii;;  luiioni;  both  pitrtius,  amltlic 

luiit'le  fit  limt  election  beiiii;  an  to  who 

,  .ulil  sliow  llie  most  love  for  the  liipior 

i:  uicRt,  even  Ur.  Clinstoe,  M.  Itichaiit 

•  u  anil  the  AiivaniE,  iiiakiii;{  a  viyor- 

;is  ellort  in  tliut  ilirection,"  On  the 
'iitniiv,  we  can  assure  tlio  /iVriVir  tliat 

'i'ii.]>erani.' Hi'Mtimi'iit  never  was  stroii^- 

ir  m  South  (inv  than  it  is  at  this  nio-  | 

...c-iit  ;  but,  unfortunately  (iirforlunatelv')  i 

jHihtical  bias  is  stri^ii^er  still  ;  and  lor  | 

■::at  riason  [inciKely  the  lii^h  horse  iiior- 

i;  lulviser  I'f  tin'  /.'.  riri'- soujlht  to  ilijuie(!) 

: I. (.•  ('iinservative  candidate  anions  mod- 
iiiite  drinkiiii;  {lerinans  in  Noriiiaiiliy. 

in'Mtiiuk  and  idsewhere  liy  tryiiij;  to 

li'Ve  that  llr.  .laiiiii-.soii  was  a  teiniiei- 

II  I'l-  man.  And,  in  iider  lliat  the  sworil 

1  .i'.;lil  cut  bolli  May.s  at  once,  the  deli^dit- 

f*i»-  Jbliii  Macdoiiald  places  his  majori- 

ty in  the  House  at  forty.  This  is  a  Mtroii<; 

woikini^  irtiijority— in  fact  Tlit  Wnk  con- 

siders it  (dtof^etlier  too  lar^e  for  ijood 

(jovernmeiit.  What  must  be  s.iid  of  Mr. 

Mowat's  strong  backing,  then  ? 

Mr.  .\.  F.  Caini.bell.  Kditor  of  the  C'(m- 

.ii-rriitiir,  was  elected- Mayor  of  liranipton 

by  acclamation,  on  tlnilHtli  itist.,  in  the 

rooiiLof  L.  Miliu,.,  iJ*ccased.  .Some  Kd- 

itrtr  s  are  horn  >vjlli  silver  «[ioons  in  their 

luoutlis  anyliSw. 

The  C'tmulu  Citizen  says  all  the  dele- 

gates to  the  recent  Alliance  Convention, 

held  in  'I'orontu,  "advise  independent, 

intellii^eiit  and  iniinediate  political  action" 
ill  order  to  .secure  proliibitiiui.  .Iiist  how 

♦  lie  peculiar  kind  of  "piditical  action" 
indicated  will  be  [nit  in  operation  many 

earnest  Temperance  worker-^  cannot  for 

the  life  of  tliein  imf '.;ine.  No  (Luht  time 
will  tell. 

<,>iieli(-e  is  alreaoy  tryini;  to  -jit  it'  ''ex- 

teij;.ive"  liaud  into  the  Dominion  money 

b.i^'  and  Without  any  just  rea.^on  for  so 

doiiiv'.  'I'lie  ancient  province  i.i  ;;cttiiio 

alto^'elher  too  clieeky  and  oii','lit.  to  be 
taken  ai.foss  the  "Id  .Man  e  knee  and 

siianked.  N.15.  -  The  Ilaniilton  Tinus 

will  pleii.ie  excuse  us  for  an  apparent  in- 

fiinvement  of  its  copyright  in  the  sjiank- 
iiiLT  business. 

TilE  IIKV.  (IKO.  II     iHAVi.R.  ..1   iJ  ,ur 

bell,  hiU.,  «a.va  :     li  >'li  m    ►•■!!  mid 
our    lives   to   Sllll.nllS   CiiNmU 
CL'llE."     Sold  at  Meilical  H.il 

^"^^^:leixhs 
liiilii'fi  trouhli'-l  witii  rimj^li*"'.  ■  ;!.•:.  iicrt,  j  fQ^ 

Il'iU[,'h  htiiuLs  ur  fiic<!,  oi  .-xirr^  <il  un .  ■■  i;  ip- 

littii.  hh'Hiitl  uf*o  .\lc(fiu^>'i  *v  I'ntXr  >  t  a.  boiic 
i  ortitu.  It  will  In.ivii  llif  'kin  in  puriuil  lifailh, 

Kiiiouth.  clciin  iirxl  i:tur\  <  olt^i-.  1  .•  huj  r  un  i  (jut 

llu!  (jL'rniiiif.  niutli*  I'v  Mr(  iroj^ur iV  I'niku.  I'nco ii."(C.    huKi  at  tiio  Dritu  y^if^m. 

iMmiii^ 

K.J.  ̂ iPUOUL. 

FiVa/icAfcv.  '.'««!•■  jDietT,  Apjiiniaer,  }'n'-' \iittiir  ivid  MdWil  iiuler,  DccUx,  i]t,ii' 

ifajexi  /I'j.ic.i  I'tiii  'tills  ilraii-)t  up  iiji./ 
K.i.'iuiiioK.i  miilf  (nihiiitrH  iii/tiir.  '  lii'i- 

;/<■•«  aril  hn'-,  AiJj'ht,.  J!.  ,/.  l^lLi.L  I.k, 

/Wtm.isier,  FUfht-rb-. 
EsJaibkJisiSrilit 

SLHKPLESS  NKiill'.S.  in,i.i.'  luispr.tl^U- 
by  I  hat  UrrriLlu  c.mi,'*!.  Sliil<'li  ̂   iiii.  i* 

tho  reiufdy  for  yni.     .'it-M  iit  M»hI!cu1  Hail. 

Hdvo  you  all  (>M  Soctr,  Cut,  lijniHc,  t't'rn,  Muii- i»iii,  Salt  Itlu'iiui,  Piiiii'lf,  liiuti  ins,  Ii,iti;ju 

Hunds  or  Fiif)!?  If  ho.  iin*:n  if  but  '-iitf  fun, 

naiiioly.  Mu<ir«f{or  A  I'liiktj'H  (.\i.b'i.U'  (tn-ato. If  yuii  but  try  it,  it  will  c  (tiviucu  yuu.  it  tosts 
buli!.')C.ut  the  I>nt|^Htoiu. 

M;ive  you  ovur  triod  .Wui  .if^^oi  (t  l>r)te'H  Car- 
bolic Curiitti  ̂ '»r  Koreti  of  aiiv  kino?  It  i.-*  be- 

yoini  (lotilit  iVn  vnry  bt'^t  jM«>*«ni<-i(Oi  in  tiiu 
hiarkc't  for  i'tuuliri'^  aiii)  I'uih'U  So.ch.  ]luin». 
Cuts,  rimplcH,  lllotchi't-.  ami  i>-  iliu  oril>  ju'jK^r 

nu'llioii  of  ui'i'ilyiiii;  Cii'  biiic  Aciii  Sol.i  at  l\\v 
Drut'  Stor«j  for  'jr>c.  jn-i  b-.x 

A  \VoNM-;itFrbOH(j.\  .'.  Tni' iar;:ist  nrtraii  i 

hik)  I'lio  til  lit  pluvii  a  i-oiitr-  llib^  ii.m  ot  iIm*  | 
lieulth  uf  tlie  bo.ly  is  tffi"  livt-r.  If  trljiiii  or 

^Inuctivi*  tht!  \vh..lu  sysi*»in  hi  ('t.irifs  'ii:""  Um-  <!. 
Dr,  t■lm^t•■H  Livt-r  Ctin-  in  lUn'l**  M|)MrtJilly 
for  LivtT  uuil  Ki'lnt'V  liiHcuK'-,-,-.  and  is  Ruar 
(uiteLMl  to  cure.  hHctij  e  l»uok  md  iriedicine 
%\.     Sold  by  all  ̂ eal.ih. 

FLESHE^TOK!': 
Is  I  lie  filtirfi  i  ̂̂ 1'*,  l/aitr  \ 

iS'-V/'/.v  niddr  i r  fihi-e.  j 

'Finr  iUAiiW'iris,! 
FLHSiIi::KTO.\  i 

*Jurrfulhi  <Jorrrrt,it  Ha,  Utfl..    ' 

CLATrON'S FLESIIIRTON. 

As  the  jjliio  i"  'jrl  y.tirf.(<->i'.»-.'t  Cvtlara,  d-<-. 

rUelti-rtmi. 

I'linituH'tioul  d-  Hhve  ̂ 'f<^;■C, 

iNKW  ADVKIITlM'lMiN'i^. 
TENDERS  WANTED. 

Okf]  ('i:l)AK  Stali.B  fnr  tlii'  Ilcsh.-l ton  Ceini.- 4vO\J      frv.  wiiiitf'l.     'I'eii.ttjrH  will  Id,  reeeivtil 

iiji   tlit   iiooM  Oil  \Vu,llif*-'lH\ .  .\pril  0th. 
fi  U    (  I,.WruN,Sic\,  1  U->li<rtiili 

Al'l'ly 

■It. 

them  eiviliteil  with  makiiiL'  a  hetter  ]>oint 

ilo:;iai;s, 
■vil    who 

•'.lily  Uiijoeeiit  Temperance (0  man  of  the 

.'.'■ii<  '•    tried   to   prove     in    .Arternesia-    i      Tie-  Ne.i  York  llnii'itt  II'. lA/;/,  of  17t!i 

that  l)r.  Janiiesoii  w;i»    anytliinj^    but   an     in.'-t. ,  :,:iys  :      ''Sam  .biiies  and  some    otli- 

i.'.voeate  of  Temperanee    principles  '.     Of  ;  er  liviie.;  Kvani.'<-li..ls  L'et  oti' a  ■,',p(id   many 
li!  the  pc.i.lu  in  South  ( irev  who    should  1  hri'.dit  tliiiij^.    but    we    have    never   seen 

.  "  1 
.lep  iiiiiin   concerniiio    this    matter,    the 

yii.l'  r  of  the  'iVreii-  i.s  the  man. 

but  the  /oriiii-  IS  not  content    to    lam- 

(.  .  II  the  .\l>v.\M  i;  :      Mr.  M    Kichardsoii 

i:..l  111     ('hrif.toe  are    trottid    f,.ith    witli 

'iie  Usual  scanty  courtesy    all'ordcil    oppo- 
•.eiit.,<       The  l!>  lo  ./■  .scrihe  says  those ^'eii 

•'eiii.  11  made  an  ell  >rt  in  the  direction  ot 

j'eu  .111!  their  "lovt   for  llej  li.|"i<iT   inter- 

.   t.  '      It  ..Illy  recjuiies  two  Words  to   an.^- 
«■  I  the  .stat.-iiienis  of  iheyoumr   man  of 

he  /i'.ri^"-      'I'hey  are    vigorous,    exjir's- 

•lie   and    save   miiltiplyit.;;   v.ord.i.        In 

!.'  It  thi-v  ale-   iiiiii  '.'■  .' 

J  than  that  reported  of  ,Iaeid>  Knapp    w!io 

I  III    rel.iikiir,'     liair  i-.]rlittini;      th 
I  said  :      ''It  is  II,. t  <  Jod  hut  the    i 

Sets  ini'ii   l:iiiiiiiio    a    iiiosipiito'.s 

Ue islllli'. 

H  111],-   .1 .'Ihhi  l|.i .'ihlpricked    cii 
d  b(  ,'■  '.•>•  tlieiii. 

w    ale    1  i 

LOST  NOTES. 
A  1.1,  )iHrtli;H  Are  hert-tn  itiiltiuned  ri^aiii- 1  lie- 

ij'itmtini;  fiirtwii  imli-^  on,'  l,.i  .-s  .Ml,  .Imwn 
in  iiiv  liiv..r  liy  .Mr  llil|.,.k.  iitel  tie,  (■tluT  f..i 

■fl'i.  ilrswii  Ml  my  fuMir  1.,  H.'iii>  Il'-uii.  ti>.lh 
MOW  line.  II.*  The  Wllliio  leiv  liei'li  l",-l  O'  liilw- 

phiC"!  hy  111.'.  J    \V    Ml  IH.r-ifiN. 
lloi-MiMi;-  .\inli'.  M.ir.;i  -'l.-t.  lK.-,7 

'•'lour   

la  11  W.ieat 

Spnii;,'   Wlieiil  .. 
liarh  y        

CJulr,  '  ...    .... 

I'ea-i   

Ibltter   

Ki,',i,'s,  fresh    
I'otulocH    
I'ork  ... 

ILi  v,[)er  toil   
Hides      
Wool 

ops 
(ie,  so      
Turkrys       

Clliekelis  j.er  p;iir 
|)iicks  per  p:iir    

STieonskin.i 
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HA 
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,  111  ..If  voii  v.ant  Hhiess,  Single  or 

•;(i  i  Ibiiiblc.'or  lIur^^e  Blukcts,  Tiunl.s, 

CO  '  Dells,  Vall.-^ei,  C'lUl  V.tBlbs.  Bnislies 

I'lOr.  1  y  >'!«' ^'''■'"^'■^■'^  l'i»n.~s    Oil,  call  it 
'  I  oxaii.ir.e  WiVie  [niicha'.!'-,'  elsewhere. 

1  I'lii'K  villi:.- 

;;,r\PHOToaaiPHY. 

or  v.M.i  .\iii.i;  lAii.M PlIOll.KTV: 

III,'. I  ill  II  ,',' 

AT  GORDC 

UARXE.SS  S||Oi',t'^RS-  BULVIBR, 

I  Jles'neflof)     -  Ont. 

n.r.siir.irios. 

\oU  v.ili  ..Nil    nil  Il»M  Itlile.i 

I'lj^nt  Trcfs  til  S{>rins. 

."    il<-  Edit,.,  ../  Thr   A.h.l.r.  . 

Sir.  -  Will  yi'ii  alloc.  Ill"  to  remind  your 

e.t  li-l'R,  111  colitiniiatioii  of  a  letter  i\d- 

.l:..vse<l  to  tl:em  last  fall,  tleit  the  time  is 

i|'|ii  :>  ■liiii:,'  uliti.  they  iiiil->t  decide 
'l.i'lhi  I  or  no.  they  will  lo.ne  aiiotliec  year 

II  lilt!  matter  of  pli  pal  lie,' a  future  shel- 

111  f'U  their  fariii.s.  Tin  le  i.n  l!othiii','  lo 

!.iiuler  anyone  haviiiL'.  m  a  few  year.^,  a 

l;l;;li  and  almost  solid  w.ill  of  everjireen 

id"ii'.ithe  jioitli  or  west  of  their  farms,  an 
:i'l  liti'  II  wliieli  would  lo.ike  it  tar  more 

ouiiifoi  r.ilile  to  live  III,  more  protitahhi  to 

,  iiji.  and  more  ea.sy  to  sell.  If  iinyoiie 
ivill  take  the  troiilileto  visit  some  of  those 

\iiiiis  where  such  have  been  urciwii,  thi'y 

will  liever  re.it  till  they  have  coiiiiiieiiceil 

lo  plant  one. 

'tut  what   I    i'.i.>lied    mole    paitieiilarly 
:'i  iiieiitioii    now    is   that,    to   tlio.se   wlio 

.  !i     le  to  H pare  a    hroailer   liult    of    himl, 

li.ii.  if  tlu'V    «ill   L'i\e    siiy    lifty    foot    in 

..l..iiltli.  and    pi. lilt  I'  eloM'ly   with   decid- 
  .■  iiii'-i,  the  lunnhir    if    hramdieH,    no 

liiil  they  keep  it  in  order,  and  not  mak'.' 
u  11  li.ii  hour  tor  Weed  and  riihliish,  a  lliiti!! 

I  i,il>  iii.ina','ed,  will  provi;  in  winter  a.s 

.  ill.  in  e  a  wind  hre.ik  as  a  line  of  e-ver- 

II,  lis.  For  trees  «  In  II  pianted  cloB.dy, 

a:.  I  uiveii  care  yrow  to  tall  strHi'.;lit  stem.1, 
I  ;. limber  of  which  break.i  tiie  force  of 

iji   •;  iiid  completel\ . 

It  .-hould  alio  he  In  liced  in  this  con- 

i.ei'ioii  iliat  here,  aiiioii|{  others,  could 

lie  planted  hickories,  oaks,  elms,  ashes, 

mill  so  fiulli,  many  of  whiih  itru  very  val- 

iialile  for  dilhaci  t  purpo»n,  even  when 

only  SIX  inches  throuob.  I'Vuii  such  a 

hell  i-xteiidim;  aciosj  the  farm,  tli^' own 

•  r  ciin  cut,  every  year,  as  soon  as  i'u.urovvs 

lip,  lar  Kji;;'i  imdiey's  worth,  ant)  that 
wil'ioiit  t^ie  li.Voor  of  oiuwing,  than  tliu 

same   hiiUl    \:i\   ever     produce   in    crop. 

l''or  t li  .  di;.('  i.H,  iinfiutiimitely,  rapidly 

a|ipioaeliiii,.'.  when  all  »llcli  (joiids  will  be 

v.'rvdeai.     .\t  present,  over  iiiiioh  of  our    rroni>,   \Vi 

111  an  editorial  ariicle  in  la.^t  I^'iiday 
eveiiint's  ll.iiuili.i.i  Timr-  oceiirs  :lie  fol- 

low iie,'sii.'iuticaiit  sentence  :  "■jt  liecoiues 

our  painful  duty  to  take  the  Toroi'io 

tli'iiKr  arrms  our  paternal  knee  iuid  spaiilc 

it.  '  Now,  the  7V;;o-.<  is  the  leadini,'  lie 

form  jouinal  iii  W  rsterii  <'amiila.  and 

when  it  speaks  '•ri^^lil  out  in  meeline  '  in 

tliLs  manner  tberu's  •tometbiitu  wron^ 
sure.  I.s  the  (lli.ii,  aliolit  to  imitate  the 

Ml. I  ' Tlie  I  tonii  raisi'd  hy  frii  mis  i.nd  s'.in 

piilhizert  of  Mr.  .\lex.  .Mitchell  our  the 

a|ipo»!it'lTi,«iit  of  our  esteemiMl  eiti.'iii, 
.Mr.  W.  (r  I'lekoll.  at  haililf,  has  had  the 

desiri)<l  oU'ect.  .Mr.  I'leki  11  pi'Mtively 
ileidines  the  po.-itiou  under  the  eiremii- 

stances  and  ha.-  r.liied,  leaviie.-  llie  lield 

open  to  his  iioii-y  eompetitoi.^.  .Mi  I'. 

has  -leted  wis'dy,  for  had  he  pei'si-ted  '.ii 
holdinj,'  his  i.i,iiinil  to  whi.  Ii  In:  wiv-i 

justly  ami  [a'operly  eiitilltid  the  Imwl 

Would  liavt  been  l"iij.',  lou  1  :'.ml  to  a 

man  of  lini  sensitive  or.'aiiU'.atiiii  per 

feetly  urn  ndurabh-  l''roiii  a  sellish 
point  of  view,  Tliornhiiry  s  |o.>s  is  Klesh- 

ertoii  s  L'-'iiii     fi'l  the  piesi'iit   at    anyrate. 

For.   |)YS(S.;i'.sI.\  1.11.1  l.iv.r   (.■i.iiiiiliiiiit. 
'oil   l.iiVe  11  |irllr*til  J.'U;.rilllti-,-  I'll     i-MTV     lint 

ill- if  Sliiiiil.  n   V- taio-.ir.     It   in-v.-r    l.'iils    lo 
Si.lil  :lt   M.-iheiil  Hull. 

rill'T    I'OWer    of    S.ili'    r..;!*ioiii'.l    i'l    i.    ee-tain 
111.11  tijiii;,'    lili.ili!    h>    I       UlH      llliliiK     to    Ihe    1 

Seliil',!.,.  which  will  h,'  lii'oilll   I  lit    the    toil" 
i.r  ~iile.  Will  l.f  «ii!il  I,.   I'lihlii'    \iiile.li    Ht   th.' 

(  ItOWN   lli>TI-;i..   Ill    111,-    Villut;,.   ,1    I'KIIT 
\  ll.l.l:  iKi  -I-l-f.SIl  W.    M'Ull,  I-...   :fs7      M    tl    1 
ui;!-. 'U  u.lil.,  till,  ti.lliiv,  lilt;  vi.liu.hi,     |,i  ..pert  V.    ' 
vl/.  1 

l,.)t  i!iniil,.,r  Ihilt.v  111  tl  »■  Ut  e't!u...^-i'.ii  -oiith 
I'f  1)111  liMin  Uiuiil  leliOilMOte    iflvii.i,"!  leiiie  .-I 
l...b.  iiii.l  iiJsii  tl.,.  >  .iillii  I  1  ,    T'OH  liiu".  111"!    iL     ' 

,    lluol  ll'-ri'.  Ill   l.'.t  tlin!  ,     .1  ll  .    Ilisl    r.ill      ii   "illl    | 

i.t  till'  1)11'   i    U..ii'i  11    th,      r,vvii,lil|i   I'l    Alt,- 

j    l-.i'MH  111  III,'  (■■-l.M  .   I  f  lir,  I 
'       -n    will  si-...  I,,' -  ,1  'li.'iT  .M.>rt,;'i:-    11,11  I.-   , 

I  1,-.- .\'ii.ii'  ,ii-i.,-..ii  iiii '  ui',- 1..;  i.oi ',;.  I,  111,  i  MM 

nil.' till  fill  I'l  III'' h  T    I,.-,',    ,     I'  till'  ..iiiH'    till,'-   j 
1  jii'l  |i|  II   '.  til"  [nll.iwo.i^    ),  ..ji  -It,  :    l.i.t-    riMii- 
'   h.'v    11.1    .- ii.-i'l  lii'i   .  ',1    ■■.      Ih    lil.-     ,f    th,-  I 

I  i.l'ln.-\,',o,l  l;.,i.le,  in,-   \.i;:,i:,-  .-f  1'  .  ,-vii:,,, 

'  i.,ii.i;  eiot  i.f  I'll.  r,..M,  |ii.,i     111     'ill.-. 
-|  fl  Ill^  "[O  .■  anil  .vil!  Ill-  Iltit   -I-    k-iiw:i     .•:i     Illty 

I  ufnuiu,     l-iil  flirtll'ir  IKOll'-ehil-  ii|!'l>  '•"  ' 

M  .1  Ki.-v  r. 

I  .  11  I    11.  le.t-oi'' 

JO  RENT  nr  FOR  SALE 

,"il)  acre  farm.  I-l  .I'-n-i  eli-.-.n-.I.      .Vt'ply  t-i 
II.  i;!(  si\iti>.s«»\. 

Hoavv  :::A  L^^'li"  '^"•'rrr'". 
Whip-.,  lil-'lshi  -,  l-ilr 

■J.i  1:5.0; 

1'
 

^'fet'OLLAKS    1  M'i;<  lALTV.-'i^i 

('h.-.l|i  fer  I'j    h       l-ii'.l  '1  :  1    l''\  O'  i-.e 

Maxwell  CarriafiH  Winks. 

llvm.  A.  «!ak4'!y, 
Carria 

I      l!,i  v.iif -1   -'it  «iini' tin.' intli'tiwlio  of  tie 

,1    ]    fu. ill. lis    ■lio.llto    l'».lteL.'rHl  lUr,-.  S.  J.I)i\iil'  . .S.  .11  I  ..'-<l''ii..'l  M^'iahh-  kiaOVueiu   Ueliitt 

l.ii.«.    t    Uv-I    a,.Miri.l    I    I.OI   Btv-ii-iil  ncliC' 1 
,;!l^fin-l!'.  I;.     \  clli*.li'viii  I  Iftljy^uitnl. 

i 

Mi:s.,:aJ.Mi-:u. 

i-i'-t.  iri'.i.  i-s.'.. 
MBf«a«Z)ra«i 

'■'; 

\'    tiiid    h'a. 

)\iii::,!:  c'-r.,' t". 

t"  th.'  [11  Imh' 
1,1-     I'.i-MI,  •,-■-. r.ii  re'.'l    te. 

Maki 

^\ 

I*  -  to  ii:.!'"ii:;.i 

it  ill  th.i  111 

:iil\  ii-'il  tl.),'.! 

111-.   !.,•  hin 

.\:\    I'ol.r- 1:.  I'll.i-'  : 

.. 

Ulli 

ii.'i  'I,  .\:  I'l  II  t-.  I  I  -ti:  '■  h!ii  k  II  ill  ̂ 1  ■ 
I  .,1,1  i.u  ail  'Villi.  Ill  I  inoii-i-li,iii  t'l  I  ill-  I- 1.'  I' 

1.  M'.is.  .\.   e.L.Vlvl.l.'i, 

'frvl, 51 

SCROFULA 

i-iir 

•  IIACKMKI.V,  I.. 

|ii-i  fiimi'.      I'rice  'J.'i  a: .\;. -.11.  Ill  Hall. 

Humors, 

Erysipelas, 

i^;iii^  and  riHu'raiit ■leiiit.-.     Sill     l.v 

.\lo .1.^111  , 
1. Ill  11 

I'  ill  .Mill  III 

II. i  hie., I  11  I.I 

,Mi,.|il.-r>ii.: 
It   S.I   .eliil  III  mil-.'  II    i 

-ii.'V  .  S  ....iioiu  -i    I  I 

li,  \..l  II,  IS   i.i,  ii..''i 

p   or  llltluMeleri  I    1! 
it,  in.illiiiis;  111.  "   I 

.       .\le    'nil    ili.-tll.  hi  .1    lit 

M  ,    ,.,l'  1.,'    ,.    .,il,    I  nil 

•'■  pMll  I'l  .■.itlili;     I  I  .  Ill    ' 
:•  !  II  hiilll   -'Ml  .    .1  111 

fill   .  Illllll,  II    1 1. I'll.  I'l. 
II,  11       "ill       I.   Ill   O       II'. 

Ii'.ll.ili-lv         I'lp.-llil    111'. '11 
III.  iiit^tiiki    111.'  lit  n      it 

lit.ii  '    itii-t    Dito-i  hii'ii,    Cii'iil.il.  ,.   til 
I.I  ll..\,  <.|s.i-|lii',  \\  lllil    >    I II II'.    ~i.ll.  nr 

tiii)  I'l  1.1.-.  ii.'liiei.it  Inihoiiiiiiiiii'ii.  mill  Hi'    '  fi'Ui- 

ll-l.|<'11.     i:v  01   the    Wlliile    s\s1m|i1.      --.Ml"     V,  i  ii  s- 
I  -w  ̂   .s.  .I'tiiinu:  S\  riip"  fur  .-hllitreii  1.  i-ihin;^  is 

phll.-init  til  ill,.  I  Illl,-  11 II. I  is  llle    l>l-<   pill  II    ,if 
II   f  fi.-  i,|.|i-.l    aliil   ii '.st  fi'iiii.l,'   ph,-iiiiiiiH 
nil.  I  ."o  -I-  .  Ill  'he  I    11  III-.  I  stilt  ei-.  mill  ir.   Illl    VI,  I,, 

l»v    Illl    ilniij.'ists   till  .luehiinl    the    I'.irlii      I'll,-.- 
Iw.i'it,  livi  i-.'iits  II  l,.ii  I.,.    He -'iin- mill  toK  Im- 
■     ns.  \Vr.- low's  So.iiiiiM.  SMti  e.    uiel  tfku 

II  lo^lH  1    kill'l 

liys i-li. 

Canker,  and 

Catarrh, 

smi.oii  s 
p..-  jlive     I'll.  I- 
Cai.ker  .".  1.11' ii 

f.VT.-VIIUil      111  .MIT) V     )i 

f.i     I'lit'O-ili,    I'ip  hei  a   i.ii.l 
S.-lil  ,11  M. '.Ileal  ll'ill. 

i-oinitiy,  i|iiantities  of  jjooj  ivo.id  are 
loii-eil  into  imiikot,  hy  ilio  nucesHity'  of 

the  ow  11  eiK,  ami  while  th.is  is  done  the 

price  st.iyB  low  IVjt,  ti.J  ,sli.:k  is  ex 

haU'sted  in  iiiai/y  pl.^et*,  ftiM  at  ike  |ii-is 
cut  rate  soon  will  he  in  ail  iTi  twenty 

\  earn  a  farm  of  second  ;(|-on-tI;,,,  wi),!  ).e 
lorth  iifty  clfiircd  farms.  YourH  ol.j. , 

II.  W.  I'liiirH. 

Tjroi.tD,  Miirch  17th,  lb87. 

A  S,\S\Ii  IN.Iiv  '  roll  lr..e  wall  picli  tiot- 
tle  of  Siiiliie'i  C.i'.orli  Ui-iinily.  I'liec  I'lO 
ciuts.     Hull!  lit  Me.licd  Hall. 

Still  lillHlTKK  willliiimedialely  relieve 
I'im!    Ci)iii;li,    iind    lit.  nclillis. 

Ha  1. 

Can  be cured  by 

purifying 

the  blood 
with 

1        1  ,1,1  n.il    luiiele  lh;|- 
i  ,\yei-*s  .Sni-sapjirill:i  hi- 

I  nil  e<|ual  as  ti  rein,  ip, 

I  (or  .Seri)fiili)iis  Illl iimrs.  It  Is  pleasiiiii 
I  to  take,  niii-s  slr.-iiKlli 
Hllil    I  h'.nr  to  till*   I)UI|>  , 

and  prciliiees  u  ni.ir.' permiiui-'it.  Iiislini;.  re- 
sult tie. 11  any  iiieilieine 

I  ..  \  ..  r  II  «e.l .  —  1:. 

llaiiies.  .\o.  Lliiilale.li. 

1  have  I'-i.-il  .\'ir's 
Sarsaparilla,t!i  tii.'  t'liiii- lly,  fur  Seriirnia,  and 
kiiuw,  if  it  Is  taken 
faith  fully.  It  will 
th»roi|..;lily  el  iiillcuto 
this  |.-rrilil.-  disease.  - 
\V.  K.  K.iwl.r.  .\l.  l>., 

tireonville,  T.-nii. 
r.jf  flirty  years  1 

hat*  siiHere.l  with  I'.ry- sli).  las.  I  lull.'  tried 
;iil  sorts  of  rellledleH 

fur  my  eoiiiplniiit.  i'lit ruimd  no  relief  imtM  I 

com  me  lie  111  l|s'<^^ 
A  v..  r'  s  Siusapei'r.fii. 

After  tiikiii,'  ten  I'.t- lies  of  this  iimlii  in  '  1 

Hill  l-olllpli-tell  .-m-'.'b 
-  Marv  (  .  .\iiusbiirv, 

UoeKporl,  .Me. 

I  have  siill'i-ri-d,  (nr 

years,  from  I'atari-il, wlii.-h  was  so  hi-v.-r.' Ihut  it  .Ii-stiiiieil  my 

iippptlle  tiTA  w  lakemd 

my  synteir.  .^fl.-rtrv- iulj  olliiT  leiin-di.  s, 
ami  i;i'tlliiir  im  lelh-f,  I 

lii'ifHii  to  eiLe  .Vver's Sarsaiuirills,  iiinl,  in  a 
few  monlhs,  waseiireil. 

Sn-aii  b.  Ci.iil;.  yilll 
.\lli-iiiy  St.,  boston 

lli(4lilainls,  Mii.ss. .\yer's  Suisiipiuilla 
jssiiperl.ir  In  iiiiy  lilom! 

|)iirili.-r  lliat  I  have I'v.-r  tried.  1  Inne 

liiKeii  it  fur  Seroi'nlii, 
Canker,  nu.l  Sall- 

Klieiim,  iinil  r.'ceivi-d iim.'li  hi'ii.'tit  fruiii  it. 

U  is  ifooil.  Ills. I,  tor  a 
ivuiik  sloimnli.— Jllllle 
.bin.'  I'eir.i-,  .Suiitli 

ir.iiilford,  Miiss. 

Ill,"' l-y  '  lu'!.  II  an;,  j-,-,-  ..11  u/i;*!i^t  lii.;'l.i. 
.1.;  lor  .k  e,'!,i  ter  ''I.''  Ill  Iiivor  of  >iiii  -., 

I  M  '.itlii.  wli'i-h  (eil  ill  e  no-'ilt  1  I  Nov  ,  l-i.  ,  ,1.. 

1    hil'e  Hut  ii'-,"M-il  vuiue  I'T  till'  M.llie, 
JO;'-S  .-lUKliWixll) 

:it,  Ku.4''ii-..i  I'D, 

To  Farmers'  d  Millers', FOE  SALE. 
WrSIM  I.f  .5.1.  CiMi  y.  Artniifs-ia.  ANo  TWO (a:\.M)  WATI'lt  I'oWJ.iih  in  liuj^iniia. 
nti>i  a  iHKii"  r  '■!  Tuwu  Iit»t.-  Uritx  r.i<  ItU 
I'l  ItHV.  r  -M  at  I'.R-it  SflkirH,  M«iii  .  nr  to  U.  Mc. 

1,  ri  UI>V.  r:>'|  .  I'.UKutnu,  mtfl  atitwiT  \i»ll  he 
luailt'  at  i>  iii!i>. 

VI'CTION  S\LK  (»K  VAIJ-AJU.K  TAKM riopei  tv  lit  thi)  'I\nTu-.b!»>Mi  lUipUra^iu,  in 
tin;  Ctmiitv  ..t  liii'v-  Tbt-tcwU  b.»  olTv-n-l  fa,- 
s.iU-  by  I'lililic  AiKluMi  iittlu-  l;l.\i:UK  HdCHK. 
Ill  t.h.'  NiLa^t'of  rHi.»i;MU  U^  ■•»  U\a  Coumy 
i»f  li-my.  till  I-IUDAV  IMi:  Kliill  fl!  IVW  O. 

Al'Kll..  1W7.  at  Mm  liour  »«f  two  u\-)->:^a  iti  Iho 

11  tl-:  noon  nil  att'i  r>tiiLUlur  tliat  ct>rt.t  n  pau-i  1 

or  M  act  ul  land  ̂ ltllutt■  in  ilut  pui'l  lHw  a.-^tiip  <>t 

l.illi'ii  asiH,  c'Kiilhiiiii  j;  tuu'  liuiiilrt-ii  ik-m-?*  nimo 
.t|-  If^K  C<.illlMiM-<l  cf  the  :svnuil   Imlf    nf    lut     Mllli- 

bn  J  III  U\v  -.fi-iiii.l  L-.iin'»'s?.iiiii.  'ibis  il.-biriib!o 

pr  •Li-ity  lit-,  alMiit  nine  nul«',H  from  Kb';  luTtnn, 
bitr  an-1  a  li.ill  uiib-w  (lom  Kut^iii.a.  an. I  iwo 

ai.il  a  h'tif  iiiiliw  fruMi  1<  in'bi'rlr> ,  aMlhii-;  vrt  c- 
M  I  t  Itn-.-.ui  a  ln)\vi-ii  bit;  lii.u^r  Ju  \  n;  nu-i  Ian 

ll<arc  Ii  iinit'i -.':(  \  It  nbii'b  ant  mu>(  to  In*  in  .1 

tail  htalc  ft  rt'pair  Tiif  pri'in-itv  in  Wtll  wat- 
0  fil  Willi  a  n.'ihl  ".[uit!^  ■  M'cti  intir'in;,'  Oiioiiijli 
It  and  f.iiivtiiioiiilv  *4n,..,i,t,;,i  ,(s  lo  ti:ivoIU"I 

II  Illl  >.  rbf.  »■  I-  a  --liuni  *>:-cbatii  uiK'ii  tlio  |<u> 
jof.,  c.niiaMni  ■;  abotit  M\tv  Imi'.  tu-t-H  T\\k1 
-0,;  1  ̂  lit  a  ibt>  luaiii.  abo-.it  i;i  a.-rn-*  art*  m  iiftiir 
■-CtU- "f  ctihivariitji  111'  lib'. v.-  i.n':iiist»A  w.II 

bi'  otf'Tftl  for  Kali'  iiinliT  ami  b>  vii  tin*  of  a  p  >w- 
v\-  itl  ̂ ..ili>  c'Milaiiu-il  Ul  II  ft'itam  nioi  1^;a:.;t' 

(\^l'lt■h  will  bn  pn-'iiit'id  at  tin-  tinio  I'f  Hah't  anil 
uiil  bf  ..ifcnMJ  lor  <iili-  Mibji'i-t  ko  a  rc^oi  vi-  bi.I. 
'I'KltMS  and  t'omliti.mH  nind.-  know  n  on  dnv  of 

wab'.  {-'itr  fiiitlicr  paiti.-nbii -^  aopiv  to  )-.  M. 
CH.U)\VI<  K.  \fiid...Hr>.  licir.Mi.  luattv.  chad- 

will:,  Mai'K.it.  ckit  (tu:t.  08  Wcllintitmi  S  it-et 
ha-t.  I «  V'lito- 

littU'd  Hi  i'tirontottii.^  Urd  ,biv  of  Man  li   A.D.. 

•\1*t^ 

.^.  ;)i. 

.\..d  itii.-.i 

'i'\tit  111'' 

!  >■  '  V  . 

HJKVr.  YOU 

''iit.SfiT.  t»'*^p<-;'si-i,  I'tliycsn 

ll    .1.  j.,.c,    iMOi;!-  -    . 1  '.  ■■'.  I  I'f, 

:     .,1    .'v. l4iTjrt;' 

P.EM 

,,'...       l...i,L,'Vn  )' . 

,  ,'      '1    .-.  .'  ,;  ,'l"'l''. 

...    ;         '.  .         '-'.S  .-.(li.,  lij L,  ;.'>  OJO  3  3LJ 

.'1    ..     'I  i    f.    CU<I3€'m     /iI 

-■  I'lirc 

7e,>M.i  i   ./-...■■  .   w.   -    -.1  '■.-  •  I.   .•'■"/.Af./  Wl.-t /■,'u:n:  /.'  .''I  .  1  *  1-JH..1'./  tind.\. 
'Zm-Imiz  tUw    CivekAway  Fill 

\Vrai>l  .-,1  .11. Ill    ,|  -v.-ry  i,  .111.-   -f  I  H  Ch.i 

is  ii  "v..  1..1  .  e   li.„'.«h..l    M.'.l.'.ill.uiik-  .li 
U'Sjl;  I?i   ;-i.-^^).    i-'iCiiniti-.;  evrryto  . pri.ii'.uii' t-'l   lyV«'*i'.i'  iiif  1  anil  ̂ .i>:ci-t%| 

able,  ..lilt  '.,  ".-.li  '..  r.  timo  liiv  p.ic^f  tiu 

TRY  Cmae'5  *at/|'R1h  Car.:,    -i.^ifc  anl,  iii'c 
reii.vi.tv.     l:..'-.  .-'iciit-..  l  I 

THYChase  3Kidii:yanjI;v;rPiU.  '-114;'^^ SOLD   DY  ALL  DEjLcR!: 
T.  KOMANSON  *  CO.,  Solo  Ainlt,  Eljiford 

Indies  her  t»n 

Meat  Haiiiel. 
SKPT.GOOD,  .  l^ipiui:!*, 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Caqe  and 

Sheep. 

Frtsh  !Mcats  conshintly  ontuulfor 

Cash.   Onlcrs  primiiitly  liVd. 

d  at   Ml  ilieiil 

A!!!'.  VOII  MMir,  iiiisi'iahle  hy    Iieh!,'.  fit 
ion,  (^ii'i'iMeilioii    ni/./.in-Hs.  Iiobh   nf   iijipe- 

ine    V'll.i"-  Miiir?     Sliiliili's    Vilalizer  is   a 
piisiiive  eiiie.      .Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

•lAi.T  Kiirr-n  t*--iitui  — Sfcfirepor  ,t-  I'ttrk.i's 
farh.'IU-  (-,'11- oj  ha^-  lieeti  fiei'  rikI  font  .1  to  hu 
till'  »t|iv  p.isitive  c'lve  for  f^iili  llluniiii,  Piiiiples. 
Hlo'r*';-       11     the    flU'O    or    hilllds.    Cuts     Ihil  iIk, 
U.-iii"es.  Ill  imv  Sore  that  iiethiiii;  else  will  hesl 
Try  "tiiG  uCDi  't-  I'>irki>V  CarLoIic  C'eraiu     -jlis.i 
par  liox  at  thii  Lit  Ji;  IHoiu. 

Ayer's  Sa^saparilla, 
I'l.'paieil  hy  1)1,, 1,1',  .\_\,-i  .'^  (  ....  1,11" til,  MuDD, 

1-rlcti  »1  ;    t.ls  buttlea,  SR. 

Money  to  .Loan. 
.If  ''A  I'll-  fV)i(,  /)it,ri!.st  d.  Stntitjht  Lumi- 

WITH  liiim-iist  pairt  ,eiii.^^j».it -^1  uilvaucn.No oj.iiiiiis,.lol.  ciim-f^utl     Apply  to 

.l.UUIKK. 

fUWR.XUlUY 

EUGENIA^ eal  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  anq  o;i 

terms  of  repaynient  to  suit  borrower.  1 
FARMS  houo;ht  and  sold. 
CON  VEYANCI':S  of  all  kinds  proiH.-rIy  executed. 
COMMISSIONKR  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J. ,  Agnt 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 

prompti)',  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 
Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENBY  MELDEUM, 
AGENL 

e 

/ 
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THE      FLESIIERTON      ADVANCE 

if 
[Mar.  24.  1887. 

1        i'li'.j'v    ■■'  ■■<  I  i*f<(i>tf—Mtej  !■  »*. 

i?v  Goods! 
I_h ave  received  a  large  assort- 

ment of  Spring  G-oods.  consisting  ot 
<3-ents,  Ijadies,  Misses,  Boys  and 
Ohiidrens  Boots  and  Shoes. 

I  am  offering  them  at  prices  th.il:  fur  .|u;ility  cannot  be 

I.eat.     (\ALL   AND   EXAMINE   T[^•:^L 

vwm.  C3L1AYTOM, Flesherton. 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

—STOVES- 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S, ki.i:siif:k'I^<  >>'. 

FLESHBRTON. 

ARBLE  W 
E.  VANZANT, 

Al.I.  lilNUS  OK 

Ms  d  M:ii']:5!ilil  W:r'ii: 
Siioh  as  MiHiuuii'iitH,  Tom!)  T.i^)!"-'.  IK';i  Isioncs 

CjiiutLT  and  Table  'roi)s— in  Aiin'ricaii  aiui 
It,;ilia;i  Miirblo  iiinl  (jranito.  »ii<t  dukIi'  dm 

s'lort  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  Marble  and 
Marbluized  Slate,  itc,  ic. 

Klmliyrtoii,  Au^.  ."O,  IS.S:'. 

lIEA[;riI  FOR  ALL. 

H&tiaiiiS:lLLS&OIKIiW 
i  hi:  TILLS 

I^i^-ei'^  Htomacli,    liitUi'jv*>i,  miil    I5<>\vt*lw. 
:i  •'.  .n '. i^ot'atuiiiKt  ru^toro  to  lutulth  llubilitutt.'fl  rmtHtitutiotiH,  himI  iiru   in^fi^nnblt'   in    uIJ  Coin 

[iluiiiLH  iiioit.li:tilal-Lo  l''<.-iiiaK'H  uf  .ill  nnnji.    l''nr  Ciiilnr<Mi  uml  tho  numl  lhi;v  uiu  pj  ici-lotiH. 

TIIF    OINTMENT 
*  ,vti  iu'AlUblo  r>Mii"<!v  fi»r  \Uu\  I, run.  i;:i-l  llrMimts.  ol.l  W'.mintH.  Si>i-t".  and  rirtTH.     Ii  Ih  f(iinr»r^ 'ur 

tiuiiL  a:iil  Ithuuiiiatihiii.    l-'ttc  <i\noi-i\vrn  ot  t'no  C'N;-t  it  Ims  no  >*<iuii! 

ForSOllI':  TIIUOAT,  U liOM CH ITIii.  COrcllS,  COLDS 
(it:i:vlaIji.i-Sw<;Uiii;;s,  anJ  all  Skin  l)iHoaso«  it  liu-*  no  rivftl;(iaJ  for  ooiiti'ttctutl   uaJ  litilT 

joiuiH  it  :ict-s  Hko  a  cUarni. 

M  urif;i''*'nui1  oaly  11 1  i'rofortsor  Hcji-i.owax'h  KstaMish  iii<  iit . 

■J.S,  Xcw  Oxforil  Street  (  lalo  y.VA.  Oxf«rd  Strcvl ).  London, 
..  •!  1  .11  0  10I  1  lit  1:1.  li^l..'J.i.  Oil.,  Is.  fill..  Us..  'i-jH..  aii.l  :i,lK.  cHoll  Ittjl  .ir  IV  t.  ulid  niuy  he  liiul  of  ail  .Mi.il 

eiii<'  VuiulorH  ihruu(;Iiunt  tho.M'oild. 

.  />•  /'i(i''7i(i.«-rs  iJwvl'l  hitih  fi   '/n'  •Lithil  an  the  Pots  avd  ftuv.i.      If  tin:  iiildrexx  i,<  not 

,',.!.;,     (h-tuiil    .'^tlf<l,     /,iJ|ii/.r,|.     //|rt(   ,()•>■   .<^)i/)',iJl(M. 

Eimciiiit  E«'ho«s. 
FiDin  oitr  iiwn  Correnpotuttut. 

Till!  ()iiini;«  .soireo  ami  concert  held 

licre  cm  tins  I5tli  inst.  waa  a  decided  .suc- 

ci-.s.-*,  Udtwitlist.mdinn  tlio  deprecatiiif;  in- 

siriuatiun.s  (if  a  certain  cruuli  to  the  c(iri- 

trary.  The  hall  was  crowded,  which  in- 

dicates that  worthy  public  entertainments 

are  growing;  in  popularity  here.  The  liill 

of  fare — both  for  physical  and  intellectu- 

al delectation — waa  heartily  appreciated. 

Kev.  .Mr.  Corcoran  occupied  the  chair, 

and  ;,'ave  an  instructive,  pleasing  and  in- 

teresting  opening  address,  followed  by 

the  greeting  glee  by  tlie  Choir,  wliich  evi- 

denuL'd  a.ssiduous  practice.  An  organ  and 

violin  recital,  by  iMiss  .Vkitt  and  ..Mr. 

.Jacob  Williams  respectively,  was  well  re- 

ceived. The  song  and  choru.s  "On  the 

lianks  of  the  Beautiful  River"—  wa.s  hear- 
tily applaMcle<i.  Dialogues,  sonixs,  Ac. 

iKiw  followed  in  rapid  succession — re- 

llecting  credit,  on  those  vvhu  took  part 

therein.  "Ill  take  Thee  buck  aiiaiii, 

Kathleen,"  by  Minnie  Carr,  was  received 
with  favor.  The  iiuartotte.  entitled, 

''The  Professor  at  H  >me,"  tv.is  the  capi- 

tal hit  of  the  eviMiini.'  and  Uri>UL.'ht  down 

the  house.  Tills  diliicufe  [viece  was  ren- 

dered by  Mr.  .J.  R.  Hogg  (Bk.vs)  as  Pn,- 

/rssor ;  Mr.  E.  \V.  Fiu-J-  (Tenor)  as  Tu- 

l.''iHf'-ti>r ;  .Mi.ss  .Annie  Carn-itliers  (So- 

|jhrano)  as  Pupil  ;  Mrs.  Saul  (.\lto)  as 

lliiii.-i' l;>ii>ir  :  .Miss  .\kitt  ■iccoinpanied  on 

lloi  orLtan.  It  wonhi  be  dilficult  tn  say 

who  t\, ■filed.      h'linin.s    wenr    repcat'cilv 

•  ■alleil.  and  so    pj-riin|>).)y    were    nicy    rrs- 

I   lidto,  iijHi   one    Would    imaL;ine    t!ie 

"sil|i|ily"  iii«'xllaii.'<tible.  We  noticed 

with  ple:isure  and  pride  tb>.-  ren-iit  adili- 
tions  to  oiir  already  ctcelleM:  iiiiimc  al  ta 

eiit,  and  must  con^'ritulate  tliein  mi  iheir 

cre()ltalile  ./.•/iii^  Miss  .'<ar:Ul  Pedlar  and 

Miss  Li/./.ie  I'arks  arrested  our  attention 

and  i^uve  proiuuie  ̂ o  our  mind)  c.f  future 

I>opul.irny. 
I'".  T.  l-'arr  ̂ ♦■.s  called  on  :.  r  an  ad 

dress  and  riisponded  cheerfully  "•  a  few 

general  remarks  t-)  ;?i,.  ( lran\'e;i.ssi  lution, 

its  pniiciiilcM  ris>;  3iid  jirou'ress.  and  amis. 

att..r  winch  .Mr.  .1.':.  Ho^'g,  Musiciil  I'mi- 
dKctor,  and  his  -i  i.-r.sianis  wivi  tendered 

the  heaniesl  tli.uir:  ■  .1  tin:  lie  .-tiie.'.  Mr. 

lloiig  made  a  in'a',  veply.  Th.'  siii'.;in^ 

of  tire  National    .V'l'hem    and    l!i,-    Ir'hc- 

•  iietiixi  broui.'llt   t«<.'    eiitcnaiiriieiit    to    a 

cl...ie.      l'io,a-i'd»  S;-;,"i. 
\i  i-.";ji:nt.  Uo.v  .Mr  (,'  f,.',,r:iii  v.as 

j.it.lu.J  out  ..f  ill,  ..•ii;ter  in.'  oay  l.ii.t 
Wo.  k  w^iil,.  ,ii  r,  i|.(.f  along  a  Mdeong  pliuK' 

on  t!ie  riail,  tile  hill, i:  liavim;  "bolted." 

He  waH'iinte  .■i.-vi.i  i  y  nJt<-^d  la  tl.o  y- 
gloli  of  !he  lic-a.t  aid  Ilil.T'S,  also  111  tllv 

•<li..,i:.'.r,  ly  i:<  iiiiii.,-  iii  coi;ta,:t  wilh  a 

.->(u;n|.,  and  tin,'  cii'ii-r  itiikri;;  '11111.  lie 

was  iiiiiiM.'  til  I'll  ;;ll  h.s  .v;.|  .•:nl  ii.-iil'i  ..11 

Sun. law  liiit  wi>  ar.'  ̂ 'li.d  tu  kiinw  -.hal  In- 

IS  now  aliif  to  move  ,ii.uiid  «i;'-  '.'leater 

ease. 

W.  t.  T,  I.  liiMiiN. 

.N'.'ws  comes  to  lis  from  Ilalifa".    tbal 

on  til.'  lllii  o!'  .M.u-eh,  l!','   I, Hi  ii.r    d.,a|.  j 
i.rs  got  badly  siiiibl.iil  liy  the  i  it\   niiin 

'-•il.      .1  year  ago  the  I,,  ̂ islatois  ailmiL.  d 

a  :.lri:i.ueiil  !.i.-.'ini'  Law.      M)    Licence-;  , 

will  re  giaiil.;<I  under  i'       A  week  ago   a  j 
lar;.;! 

til. HI 

Official  Returns. -South  «rey. 

On  Saturday  lust,  Mr.    (J.   L.    McCaiil, 

Returning  Officer,  made  his   otticiul   dec- 
laration of  the  votes  in  South  Oiw',   with 

the  following  tigure-s  : 

S-     -§  .=  =  -f    .       .«    . 

■5.     -Ji        if  i        •§*:"'=  if- 

40 

;i« 

4!l 

39 

21 

til! 

b'l 
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77 

04 

ti.T 
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Township  uiajiu'ity 

.")4 

too 

TO 

it4 
too 

lL'4 

81 

62;j 

lOf) 

.")'.) 

87 

il 

71 

412 

Tt^wuslvip  uiajorit}' 
1  L'H  81 

:        •-'  ot 

no 

111 

8:; 

tO'l 

;! 

•I 

•> 

40 

47 

.17 

44 

I  -2 

4;i2  .•;ni; 

Township  inajonty 

1  4L'  107 
2  .■<2  07 

:i        :!8  1 1 1 
■t        K,  r,H 
.")           80  liD 

;):t;i 411 

41 

.S.'J 

•2H 

72 

54 

270 

ill 

.•;o 

44 

4ri 

20.-) 

!2li 

I.-. 

•  >  — 

21 

4:! 

i:il 

<;ii 

28 

27 

40 

.:t8 

24 ■k'J 

20() 

1.'.4 

,"(1 
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GET  YOBE  MEAT 
  :-FKOW-s   

Fetch  &  Mitchell, 
(iENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHEKTON! 
r^ssT'Oash  paid  for  fat  cuttle,  Ar.,  ic. 

a«cdical. DR.- CARTER. 
M.(.'.P.    its  .  O.NT. 

I»IIYSIi'I.l.\.    SlUGEOX,    &C. 

FLKSHKKTi  i\. 

OlJli-i...  Struil.  n  IiUiL-k.    Iti'^iikiK.'.  W'.il.'.Vrlull'.  -i 

llcuti'itvi'. 
(18 

,f.l>.  .n.lK.SU.lLL,  L.V.S D  !■:  N  T  1  S  T  , 

2(i 

Gli.MMATt:   III    Toioiltii  SclliKil    of    Dentidtl  v 
will  l»n  K.t  .Maikilalii  lllu  Isl  uml  :iiii  WuiUle.-- 

j  iliis'  ,,1  iMiuli  iiiuntli.  ioul  tit  i-Ii--ln-i  ti'U  oil  the  l?-6 (   lioil   ll-(l  ■('hursUa>'  ill  tiach  unmLh  !ul  the  Iiiactlto 

ot  his  prfifesj-iiin. 

3:fOal 

11.") 

141 

78 

28 

18 

l.i 

18 

47 

71 

bo> 

LITTL!']  I'ihlS 

Saw  Mill 
IN  FULL  OPERATION. 

Special  attcritit)!!  j;ivcn  io 

custom  work,  so  that  parties 

iL'live!  :n;4  Kj.'^s  to  he  sawn,  can 

::.ivc  thc-r  Lurnbcr  for  return 
1 1  I .  u  i  s . 

SAW  L0(;8 

WM  HOGG. 
I'cb.  2/,r'l,  1S87. 

J.  b7 sloan" iM.s'  art;/  f/uanti/f/  of  Sli in- 
gles, ci'(\,  (HI  luind  at 

lutjjpfir'a. 

J.  "W.  BATES, 
FuriiUiirc-    Driller   and 

Uniiertaker, 
i'ijt:snr.!:vo>:.      -  -      ont, 

PAEM  toEENT. 
AD.IUININd  Il..Il..y's  fann.Artt'inof'ia.    .Vbuit'- 
,  MU  ;ii-rt!.T  cli!iui»j<i  aini  in  (iciu.I    '-tut*'    of    twlti- 
,  vatloM.     Kriimt,'  limiKo.  rvmiui  Imm.  fr.i  iiM»stuhic, 

I  Siiiiiil  orrhiiV'l.     \\v\\  \\iit.(.'M.'il.     rinwiiii*  iit.Hrly 
all  ilniiu  ill  t/hi;  f.'ill.     K'li  tf!iMjs  ami  tiill  partii:ii- 

I  laiH  apply  to  UlHlPlt  J.KVi;it,  Klu.shc-rtoM. 

I      Also  a  Farui  for  Sale. 

!     FOR    SALE. 
I     Oi  aoroM  1^  miii'H  from  KloMJiorh'n.  (iofulwanu 
j  fraiiio  tiwitlliiif{,  7  vonins,  ^'ooil  it'lliir.  K'>"<lstalilM 
a  tiuvur-fiiilint;  wpriTi{4  crorlt.    Tithlh  <iiiHV.    For 
liftrliciilavs  fippiy  to   W.  .1.  KI'.IJAMV,  Flohhur- tou.  or  to  C.  \V.  lilCLLAMY,  MiukUulo. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmith,  -  Flesherton 

Kepali'inK,  KsvotroiiKbing.  And  in  fiiot  evui-y- 
thiuK  in   tilt)  businesH  will    receiv,.    my 

proiiii)t  and  carefr.]  iLtteiitiou  Kt 
roaaouiiL'iu.^iegtt. 

if  Li.jiior  ~i-.-'»Ts  'leMt  a  [/eti-  | 

the  Cotiiieil,    s..«  rig  ;     they    lia.l 

boon  aiivKcd  that  tli.  -Z.aw    «as    iii.con-  ; 

stitntional  ;  and  tln-f  ..I'l  y  liad   .ie'cidid  f 
to  ri-d:il  th,- oii;i.reetiei:l  ol  t!ie  act.  and 

to  test  its  validity  iii  to.-  t'.oirts.      'lie  v 
asked  the  City  (.'i.iii'eil  to  juin    tlietii    in 

a.sliilln  the  Legislator  to  ̂ ilspelld  tile  law   ' 
till  .titer  its  Con  .titutio:;:ihi,y  bad    !i.'"n  ; 

tested  in  tin'  roiirts.     .\lli  r  a    long   dii-- 

cnssioii  !in'  City  t'oiuinl    ieeided  it   \Mis 
t!n!r  biisim  ss  l.>  iiif.'i  n    i!,.'  law   i.ot   to 

t.-st  its  \  al'.'ity.  as  dm   ii;;  !  i'at  time   i.o 

doiibt  but  lliiri'  would  ii"  a  lii^li    eani.i- 

val  of  flee  uriiilis.  aii.l    ii  iiised    to    take  j 

action  ill  the  mat ter.     M. my  think   t'lat 
UalilaM  is  !aee  to    face    "i.!i    a    serio;  s 

ijufstioii,  and  that  it  mi'^l.t    as    well    l;e 

fought  oat  no\.'    as    well    as   any   other 
time. 

!l  is  ihoilgllt  tlie  le'ioillr.  s  of  tile  c!ty   j 

will  bi'  equal  to  tlio  llcvai  ly  two  biindled  j 

Liiliior  dealiirs  v/lio  liav.'    organi/eil    to 

dt'i'y   the    {.-.w. .    :ii<'sS   ol'   tliesi'    Liquor  i 
dialers  bitterly  resisted    llie    Pomiiion  I 

LiiJiuise  La^v  and  insi-.ti  d  iba',.  only  the 
local    Legislator    cuuld    dial    with    the 

•LlfiqmM-  question.  ' 
Seott  .\ct  tines  to  the  aiiioimt  of  ?l:il  \ 

liavo  been  paid  in  Tiondon,  one  iiiie  of  j 
»f>0  in  Strathroy. 

Tjovcottinu  i.N     I'lrrsi  iia.i),    M.vss  : — 

Mi.sK  Mcrriain,  teauher  of  a   free   draw-  j 

in(4  seliool,  has   been   removed    because  i 

of  her  activity  against  thi'  Licence  j.iar-  1 

ty  in  the  last  election.     .She  is  a    loader  ' 

in  tlie  Y.  W.C.T.  L'..  and  ̂ ^as  ))roniiiieiit 
in  getting   Ueii.    Stewart   L.   Wo..(Word 

tlioro  for  a  week's  no  Licence  oampaign  ; 

slie  originated  the  local  party  whioh  iid- 
vocated  the  uo  vote,  and  do«orated   the 

Imll    where  the  town  meotiim  was  held. 
CoR,  Sue. 

Township  majority 

1  in;;  (W -■      2  111  77 

j        :!  IDII  Oil 
I        4  114  41 ■        .">  1)2  1)8 

Ii  .Ci  .•)! 7  Ii.')  78 

.■)l.i  iV.i 

Tow  n-liip  majoiiiy 

:        1  20  2'.' 
!       2  I'.l  ;!7 

;       :;  28  -'C 

i7         141 I'^wn  iiiaji  p;'y 

T.itia  2.2'.I2     2,  I'.l.'. 

Totiil  ii.RJ.  for  Landeikiii  '.'7. 

I!;;  .e;  Yniii  liriii:..  -  li'mt  ii|.)w  a  '^i.M 

II  ;ti.-  bead  In  slnixiy  ,-iii.  .siir.d;.'  rtiii  ine 

I  ■  iLall  it.  ̂ \  ill  11  ;  oil  .all  t-i- I'ln-.-il^nr  'J.'n\  i.v 
il>iii.:  I*).  I'liiisf'^  lataiili  eii,,._  \  1,,^ 
ajii.lieal  I'l  ns  iMire  iii.-ipii-ni  I'iilar  rli  :  I  in'J 

li.i.X"^  '  111  "H  "T'liuii^  eatiinli:  'Jt...')  Ii,i\.'s 
ih  ruaraiilei.ii  to  eui''  i-hrNnu!  I'ltariti.  Ii 

it.  "lip.  2.')  .■enl»  iin.i  sine  <■  it  ■.  .^•.ilil  le 

all  deal.-iH. 

For  Toilet  Use. 
.\\i'i's  Hair  \'ii.'or  lo'.'|is  liie  bait -loft 

and  pi. ant.  imparts  to  it  III-  lustre  anil 
ireslin.'ss  ef  \oiu!i,  ciiiises  t  to  grow 

lii.Mii  a-itl;-,  eiadiiates  naco.niT,  i  urei 

uU  Miop  .lisease.s,  and  is  tile  !u  ).-.t  i  !i  anly 
Oi'  all  liidi'  pr.'iKiratioiis. 

AV'FR'Q  "air  \ig(  •  li.ei  ;;iveii  mil 
Ml  Cil  O  piTfiTt  s::t4i'Ja.iioii.  1  was 

n.-.iil^  biild  lor  s,  \  \  ..lurs,  uiii  ini^  wineli 

uiiii-  1  iise.i  inaii.v  linlr  |iii-|i.ii  alioiis.  liiit 
\vii!)-.:it  .siiiTi'ss.  lu.lei;il.  wlmt  lil'le 

liair  I  liail.  « as  .^'lowiii;;  lliiiiii.':'.  until 
I  till'. I  \>.'.'s  ll.iir  Vi;;or.  I  u^eil  two 
li. lill.-s  ..i  111.'  \"i';.i;',  ami  ;ny  head  is  now 
\\,-V  riiM-ii-il  uitb  a  iiew^niuth  of  liair. 
—  .)■-. I>iiii  l;.  I  l::.p.l,  I'laliee;, .  Ma-ss. bivoiii..  w..ak.  Kray, 

imil  la.li'd.  imi.v  lia\  <•  tn-w  lifii 
an.!  loli.v  r.".iiiie.l  o.  it  by  tile  use  of 

.\>.t'.  Hair  Vi^.ii .  *  My  liinr  u  iK  t  iiiii, 
ladi-  I.  and  liry,  an. I  H'il  out  in  la;«e 
.inan:  11:.-..  .Vy.-i'.-.  Hair  Viuor  si.ipped 
Ii.i-  no. .11,'.  111). I  r.M"i'i''l  iii.\  li.i'i'  to  Its 
.'.'>;iii.il  I  iilur.  .\  i  a  ilr."-dnL;  lor  tlie 

lia.r.  liti-  |iii'|i.ii  II' ion  has  no  •■.|iial.— 
.M,ii\    N.  I  l.iiiii.ioii.l,  .Milhviitrr.  .".Iiiiii. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B-, 
I*ft rt'istrr,  SoUi'itor,  Cfui rt'ijanrrr, 

(,)iiieu.~Sli-ai:i  s   ituiMint;.  l"i,i:.-in;iii un. 

A.    .\.   CIIKHLKV,    S'llini'.r    jiinl    (■..iivi-yaiifur. Itfsiat-iii  Maimni  r. 

ME.  KKOST   will    \iv  unnui   at    thu  Cllko  on 
'Plrtirsdavh  as  lit-i  ••tMi(,r.* 

P    McCULLODGH, 

Bderinlcr.  Snlicilor,  i)V.' 
OIHee.  over  .Il«-J"arli»ii«l'.s  Store, 

Uiirktlale.     llout-y  lo  Li»an. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

BAJtltlSTKUS.  SOLICITOUS,  .w-. V)rFf<i:s--n\v.!i   Suuiu!,  m    \  ickur":*  Ithttk 
l'').ilutt  St.;  Hruiuli  iMlh-o  m  .M.trkualf, 'ivci  .Mi- 
l-'arliiUil's  !*lurtj,  uii  l-'iiiU  ,  .iinl   .Siitun.:i;.    rv«  i  > 

-I    .MASSDN.g.C.        S    MA.SSttN.        \V    MASS1>N 
N  H.  -I'rivato  ̂ v  (-aiiipdiiv  ■-  v.'iui.s   to  ,uvt-.-i  uL 

from  Six  ta  Kii;hi  per    •i!* 

John  W.  Armstrong, 

Kl.iisni.inoN.  ('  1.  (Ji;i,'. . 

DivisiDN  conii'  <i,i;iiK.  coMMissK  Ni:i: 
111  U.  It..  ei>iivi^vuii.-i.r..V'-     \Kein  I'.l"  imi.iiii'- 

.i.i.l    will.  ii(  luM.lx.     A|i|iiui-.r   I..1  (■   1.  (•  (  ..ni- .uel  r  I'   n.  .V  S   >.ii  ifiv     \|.  Ill',  t..  I,,  ill!    ■!.  ill.- 
'    Ul..<t  r«ii*iiml.le  liTlui.    N.-,!  i  it  .a-  .\l.\lilU.\.  1 1 1 

!.l<i;.NSl;s.    .SUTAKl    I'l.m.ll 

HA8R 
 '■"=   

|/ir»r»p  Miiilh.  and  lii-.eiiy,  in  tl.ii wlUlUrij  ii|i|ii-a:  aiiie  ef  tin.  liair.  may 

lie  pr.si  I \.-il  lur  a.i  imli'iiiiiti.  pi-riod  liy 

till'  use  III  .Vyei's  Hair  Vinor.  "A  .li.-.- 
iiise  ol  till'  siiilp  I  au.-iuil  my  hair  to  Im- 
11.111..  lull  .il  and  .hy,  and  to  fall  out 
lii'i.ly.  .\i)lliiii)'  I  laied  seemed  lo  iln 
aiiv  e.oiid  iiiilil  1  I  .iiimiiiiei  it  ttsiii)' 
.\yei''s  Hiiir  \  ij^or.  Tlio'c  l)..ttl!S  iil 
I  ins  preparation  restort'd  n.y  liair  to  a 
li.'iiltli.v  i.tndition,  and  it  is  now  soft 

iv.i.l  pliant.  M\  si'al|i  Ik  iii.e.l.  ami  it 
is  al.-.o  fi..'.'  fr.iiii  itiuidni.'T.  -  .^^rs.  H  K. 
Fos.-.,  Mdwinikre,  Wis. 

Ayer's   Hair  Vigor, 
irolii  Isy  llruyyiMttt  iiii'l  I'lii  '11111:1  h. 

IritKKi'T  SArRTT,  prompt  action,  ami 

w.iniletfiil  I'lirativft  iireiierties.  easily 

jilari'  .Ayer's  Pills  rit  the  lieinl  of  the  li.'it 

of  po|mlar  ninedies  for  SieU  anil  N'l'v- iiiis  lli'iidarlii's,  t 'oust ipat ion.  ami  .til  ail- 

nients  originating  in  a  ili.-iei'd.ireil  Liver 
■I  have  Iiii'U  a  areat  siilferer  freii\ 

Tlea.lai  he.  iiiid  .Vyer's  futhai-tie  I'lU.I H.ri!  Ilie  only  niedieiue  that  has  ever 

(iiveii  nil'  lelii'f.  One  ilnsii  ii(  tbe...'_  Pills 
will  qiiiikly  move  my  bowels,  ami  tree 

my  lieail  tietii  pain.  —  William  L.  I'-igu, 

IticbmonJ    \'a. Ayer's  Pills, 
I'rspuri'.i  'iv  Dr .1  ('   .Xyor  ;«  I'o.,  Lowell,  Mm*. 

tjuIU  b)  all  Deuitirt  iu  Mnliciuii. 

AKDREW  McGIKR. 
I-s.uicynf  Marnui^c  Lianscs, 

lEVEKSIIVn.  O.M'. 

W.  J.  BKLLAMY. 
rwj..   ei.r.ni;  aiiti.'.ii.sia. 

'  'oyVKY.i  S(  'Ell.    (  iiM  M  IssIiim:j: 

/.V.8f'/i'.4.V''/i'  ,[(,■  •/',   ,(r. 
■ni'.I'DK.  Mrmii:  Alil'.S.  l.K.V.sl'S,   ,vi'     pi'i'iiir- 
■^     oil  nil. I  iH'iiptirly  (.xi.i'111,.,1.     IiiMuri.iii  i-  nfli  ,i- 
*  .1  111  flrHt-cliisH  ounlI•allil'^.     M.aifv    to  Iliiu  iit, "V   est  rifctt'H. 
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AFTER  THE  KAISER  DIES 

thr    Qurt-n    iif    KusUud'«     I)uu(,'litrr    Will 
B«    tht*     KiiliuK      l'OH*-r    In    i;«TiiiKiiy 
Hrr    Wur    with   IttHuiurck. 

A  Iterliu  cable  savB  :  Two  (acta  are  wt'll 

luiowD  here  in  (ii|jlonialii;  circlee  wliicli 

Viave  an  iniportani  intluenw  on  I'rincf 

Bitimbrck'a  politival  DiuveM.  In  the  liiHt 
|lace  the  Oown  PrijK<ii«  of  Uermaiiy.  who 
ha*  great  influence  with  her  husband,  will 

have  a  lar^e  voice  in  Uie  government  of 

tiie  country  on  the  death  of  the  Kaiser,  an 
evetU  which  may  occur  at  any  moment  anil 

cannot  be  delayed  beyond  a  few  nionltiH  at 
fartbe«t.  And  it  ih  well  known  that  her 

db&ire  is  to  curtail  the  soverei|{n  |>ower  and 

incre«ute  the  authority  of  the  Keichstat;. 

and,  in  a  word,  to  a»-iiniilate  the  autocratic 
rule  of  Germany  to  the  parhanioutary 

Coveriunent  of  Kii^jland.  In  the  second 

iilac<'.  it  iij  well  known  that  there  ih  no  love 
lo«t  betwoeti  the  Princess  and  Prince  IJis 

niarck,  who>e  rule  of  blocxl  and  iron  ix 

/<  pupnant  tu  her  democratic  ideau. 
If  left  to  herself,  the  Crown  IVinccBs 

would  at  ouoc  brint;  into  [lOwer  the 

hrriJiiinifif,  or  l'roi;reb8iHt  |iKrly,the  mem 
berii  of  which  are  antinionopolihtH,  in  fact 
free  tradern,  who  dexire  the  abolition  <;f  all 

repruuiive.  Kocialiut  and  (htirdi  ],awH.  lu 

order  to  curb  the  ("rown  I'rnicess,  Prince 
Biujaarck  brou^iil  alxjnt  the  late  electionn 

and  forced  the  iiiauos  in  such  a  way  ax  to 

cbtajn  a  stront;  Government  majority  of 

Natioiuil  Libcralists.  not.  as  he  niif^ht  easily 

have  done,  of  ConservativeH  alone.  Ify  his 

orderH  the  ConservativeH  j»aveway  in  many 
plaoec  to  the  National  Liberals,  so  that 

while  the  ConservativeH  ;;ain«d  only  a  few 
«eate  the  National  Liberals  have  ;4aincd 

forty  or  more  seats.  .\notlier  result  of 

Prince  liismarck  s  |)oliiv  lias  b<  >n  thu 
almost  total  annihilation  of  the  t r* minvfj' 

party,  whnh  is  now  cut  down  from  r.7  to 
jnder  20  members.  The  new  KeiihstttK 

has  three  yeuis  to  run  ;  thircfore.  when 

the  Crown  Prmct-ss  b*-tiinsloriile(iermany 
she  will  lind  a  majority  loo  HtroiiH 

to  be  lightly  dismiswd.  and  of  IiixthI 

but  not  dant^frouhly  radiiul  teinlencies. 

l'rinc<  liismurck  hoiii  s  that,  whereas  the 
Crown  Prim '-ns  niij^hi  liuNc  dissidved  a 
'  onservative  PailiaiiKiit.  she  will  at  least 

try  for  a  while  to  use  the  l.ilieral  majority 

[irovidwi  for  her.  i'erhaps  he  also  Iio|h'S 
that  a  year  or  two  of  sinli  trial  will  t;ive 

her  a  new  idea  of  the  dit^iciilly  of  govern 

);:\l  throu);h  I'arliainent  a  uation  which 
lian  to  cont<  nd  with  the  absolute  |hjwi  r  of 
Kuasia. 

I'rince  Kismarck  is  destroyiii;;  all  the 

'rown  I'rincess'  |x>litical  friends,  but  at 
the  same  time  proviiliiig  her  with  a  new 
set  of  friends,  sutticiently  to  her  taste  to 

i.-iake  it  hard  for  her  to  <|uari'el  with  them. 
There  is  no  mistakt!  so  threat  as  to  kiiiijhisc 

mat  I'rince  Itisniarck  is  not  providing  for 
tile  future.  When  he  liif-  it  will  b<'  found 

that  not  only  has  he  provided  a  policy  for 

|ji8  successors,  but  that  this  |ioli<y  is  so 

arrant^ed  that  even  its  bitterest  enemy, 

the  Crown  l*rincess,  will  !><•  forced  tocairv 
)t  out. 

Kl  N     IN     A     MK>A<^KI(IK. 

4  II   l)le|iliunt  I'lity^    Itall  uilli  ii  rony  rtnil  ii 
l.efifiitri), 

A  Cincinnati  despatch  ■*»_!,  s  ,  There  was 

n  privat4-  performauce  last  ni^ht  at  a  men- 
agerie that  IS  winterinii  lirre  t^iat  \\rt»i 

Itinllin^  while  it  lastiMl.  TIk-  (t-ur  siMK-tu 
tors  pn-sciit  hi'artil\  wislit-d  theinhcKcs 

anywhere  i-lse  until  it  was  oM-r,  and  tlii-ii 

Ihey  (.;loried  in  the  tale  lliat  they  i-oiild 
1<'11.  An  eli-pliaiit  had  been  both<'red  fur 
»>oiiU'  time  l>y  a  Mexican  pony  that  was 

l^-rinitteii  to  Ih*  near  him.  itad  alt  of  a  siid 
den  the  liui.!e  lH-a>tt  coiled  hi-^  trunk  aronitil 

tne  iKiny  anil  liiirled  hini  ai;i  in-^t  the 

Ieo|)ard's  ca^;e.  The  bars  ci  the  le,,-.ard's 
'  ai^e  were  so  hent  that  the  hMipard  w-an 
Iilx.-rated.  anil  yesterilay  for  the  insult  that 
had  b(*eii  olTereil  hiiii  lie  pounced  upon  the 

I  lephaiit,  a  livi'l\  liyht  iijsiiiii(;.  .After  an 
iMtereHtin>!  bout  llw  elephant  threw  the 

leopard  atjaiiist  a  hni  k  wall  ami  Imillv 

smashed  In-'  riehl  fore  paw.  The  leopard 
then  sat  down  to  ascertain  his  damages, 

and  inadvertently  switcheil  his  tail  iiinlera 

licKir  'I'lie  attendants,  who  had  entrenched 
themsjlvea  outside,  were  quick  to  reii)(>iiize 

their  opiHirtiinity.  They  ueiM^-d  the  tail 
and  held  on  to  it  tenaciously  while  a  de 
tachment  rushed  inside,  covereil  the  lieast 

vsith  a  bi|{  Ihix  and  i:aptured  liim.  Ills 

(lonyship  is  laid  up  for  repairx. 

TWO     MVSTKKIOI'S    UKATHS. 

siippoKfil    I'uUoiiliiK    <ir  a    riiTKy iiiiiii  and 

His   Wife  tiy    Citiiily    ti-Dlii   Moliti-eiil. 

A  Newton  despatch  says:  Hev.  Win.  S. 

Ilowland,  of  this  plai^',  formerly  a  inis 

sionary  to  ('eylon,  and  his  wife  dieil  rather 
suddenly,  Mrs  Ilowland  on  March  r>tli  and 
.Mr.  Ilowland  on  .March  7tli.  The  doctors 

certihiate  stat<'d  that  Mrs.  Ilowland  ilieil 

of  double  pleuro  pneumonia,  to  which  she 

was  siibjei  t,  and  .Mr.  Ilowland  of  ̂ astro 

hepatitis  with  evidenci;  of  septii;  poisoning. 

Hoth  were  biirii'd  on  Wediiewlay.  Ho  iiiaiiy 
unpleasant  rtiinorH  have  h<!en  current  siiiite 
their  death  that  an  ofhcial  inveMti){atioii 
had  b<ieii  made.  Mr.  Ilowland  was  calleil 

to  hia  wife's  Ixilside  from  Montreal  last 
week.  Home  candy  which  lie  broii^'ht  from 
there  he,  Ins  wife  and  two  of  his  i  hildriMi 

partook  of,  it  is  learned, and  now  the  child 
ren  have  HyiiiptoiiiH  of  lilisid  poisoning. 

The  candy  liaa  been  sent  to  llarvanl 

(.'olleije  for  analyaia. 

<'holera  MHri-hiiig  Niirtli. 

A  Washington  despatch  says  :   TheSeni' 

tary  of  Stat<-  is  informed  that    cholera   has 

tpread  through  parts    of   the    Chilian   I'm 
viiicxiR  of  Aconcagua  and  Valparaiso,  and  is 

extending    along    the    Valley    of    Acoiiagiia 
toward    the   sea.       At  a  station  of  the  rail 

road  iMitween  Kantiago  and    Valparaiso,  :i.'i 
miles  from  the  latter,  about  flOO  cases  have 

so    far    been    reported,    of  which  about  2;'iO 
have  provo<t  fatal.   Ktrinnenl  sanitary  inea 
Hiires  have  been  adopted  by  the  authorities. 

Nine-year-old  ('barley  Andrews  was 
riding  with  his  mother  from  Coliiinbiis  to 

('incinnati.  She  awoke  early  in  theniorn 
ing  and  he  was  gone.  An  engine  was  sent 
back  to  recover  his  dead  body,  and  the  hoy 

was  found  in  a  fence  corner,  without  a 
scratch  or  bruise  on  him.  lie  said  that  he 

wanted  his  mother.  He  had  in  his  sleep 

Htep|icd  from  a  train  running  forty  miles 
an  hour.  I 

Daniel  Miller,  of  Donegal,  Pa.,  bought   a  J 

pair  of  common  white  rabliits    a  year  ago. 
He  now  has  seventy  rabbitn,  the    offspring 

cf  the  original  pair. 

THE  LAST   OF  BEECHER. 

Iturial     S4>r\ice^    in     Ills    Own  and    Other 

<'liur<-lies    An   AITeetinK   Seeiie. 

.\  last  (Friday)  night's  Brooklyn  despatch 
says  :  There  are  clear  sky  and  bright  sun. 
The  remains  of  Beecher  lay  in  state  in 

Plymouth  Church  throughout  the  night. 

I'lags  are  at  half -mast  on  u'l  public  build 
iiigs  and  on  nearly  all  business  houses.  The 

principal  business  places  were  closed  from 
10..10  a.m.  until  the  close  of  the  servii«8  at 

the  chiirch.  None  were  admitted  into  the 

chur<  h  but  those  holding  tickets.  About 

10  a.m.  the  seats  were  tilled.  The  pulpit 

presented  the  appearam*  of  a  gigantic 

llower  bed.  Among  those  presiuit  were  40 

clergymen  from  New  York,  Dr.  McGlynn, 
President  Oleaiia,  of  the  Board  of  ,Mder 

men,  Lieut,  (jov.  Jones,  Henry  George, 
Senator  Kvarts  and  Col.  Fackner,  of  the 

l.Uh  Heginient,  committees  from  the  New 
iork  Press  Club,  Cotton,  Ktock  and  Pro 

duce  Kxchanges,  Hiiion  League  Club  and 

pastors  of  the  colored  churches  in  Brook 
lyii.  Mrs.  lieeclicr  and  her  children  were 

not  present.  Urs.  ilall  and  Halliday  occii 

piod  the  pulpit.  The  former  read  theo|)en 
ing  Hcntence  of  the  Kpiscopal  burial  scrviie 
with  faltering  voice.  Thechoir,  nearly  hidden 
behind  a  bank  uf  calla  lilies,  then  sang  the 
burial  chant.  Dr.  Hall  then  read  the 

Scripture  lesson.  The  choir  rendered  the 
anthem  in  a  beautiful  manner,  the  ijuar 

tette  being  supplemented  by  a  large  chorus. 
Throughout  the  church  people  were  visibly 
alTected.  Dr.  Hall  then  read  his  address 

from  manuscript.  Hi'veral  times  he  inter 
rupted  himself  by  his  emotion,  and  the 
tears  of  tl  e  congregation  fell  fast  as  the 

preacher  s[)oke  lovingly  and  trustingly  of 
their  departed  pastor. 

When  Dr.  Hall's  address  was  tiiiished  a 

I«'rfect  burst  of  |K'iit-upeniotioiiBucceeded, 
and  nearly  every  one  in  the  church  wept. 

Dr.  Halliday  followed  with  prayer,  and  the 

choir  sang.  "  .lesus.  Lover  of  .My  Soul,  " 
after  which  the  anthem  "  I  Heard  a  Voice," 
which  was  coni|K)He<i  for  this  occasion,  was 

giseii.  Following  this  was  thebenediction. 

The  recessional  hymn,  "  Hark  '.  Hark  ' 
My  Siml."  was  sung,  and  the  vast  congn 
gHtitni  departed  from  the  churidi,  leaving 
tlie  remains  of  their  pastor  under  the  guard 

of  I'lytiioiith  Company,  who  will  constitute 
the  watch  until  the  body  is  taken  totin'en wiskI  tomorrow. 

When  the  congregation  had  dis|)ersed  the 

iloors  were  thrown  oixn  to  the  public  to 
view  the  remains.  The  Homan  Coliseum 

would  not  have  l)e<'n  large  enough  to  hold 

all  who  would  have  liked  to  i>v  present  to 
honor  the  illuHtrions  <leail.  It  was  there 

fore  necessary  to  hold  services  at  the  other 
churches.  Uev.  T.  DeWitt  Talmage  niaile 

till-  pr  ncipal  aildress  at  the  First  Baptist 

Church,  taking  for  his.  siibjeit,  "  It  is  a 
Ix'aiitiful  tiling  in  human  nature  to  show 

the  iliK|Kisiti<iii  to  s|Mak  well  of  the  dead  ' P'oiieral  serviccH  were  also  held  in  the 

First  Presbyterian  Church,  the  Church  of 
Our  Saviour,  Sands  Street  Methodist 

Church,  I'nilariaii  Church,  I'irst  Baptist, 
anil  were  all  %ery  largely  attemled.  The 
order  of  e.\er<is<--,  was  the  same  in  each, 

lii-v.  Dr.  Tahimge  s|H>ke  at  the  I'irst  Bap- 
tist Church  and  paid  an  elispient  tribute  to 

tlu-  liM'illol  \'  uf  '.he  ileceu-^ed.  H.  \V.  Sage, 
of  ItliacH,  who  was  at  the  funeral,  stated 

to  a  ri'iHirtiT  that  his  fatlier  hail  left  money 
to  erect  a  nioiiiimeiit  to  the  iiiemor>  of  the 

great  <liviiie. 
-Ml  (lav  \esterd»>  the  ImsIn  of  the  great 

prert'-lier  lrt>  emlKiwered  in  tlowers  in  Ply 
month  (  lunch. 

"  1   would  nut  have  a  sembhince  of  iiiouni 

ing  about  m\  grave."  Mr-  B   -her  had  said 
111  one  of  llis  Iiiie^t  elis|llellt    sermons. 

■•  I  *eath  is  >'oroiiatioii. 

"  Life    iiiid    .lentil     are    eijinil  Kings,  and 
death.     e\eii     al       Its     worst.  IS    but   perfect 
rest    "  

j 

.\iid  so,  when  the  hearts  of  those  iieuimt  j 

ami  dearest  to  him  were  cuerwhelmed  witli  | 

grief    the)  eiideavoreil   to   feel  as    he  would  ■ 
have  had  tin  in  feel,    and    all    the   outward 

and  visilile    trappings    of     woe    iMstomary 
when  ilealli  units  a    huiisehold  were    can 

fully  avuideil.  in  clelereiice  lo  Mr.  Beei  liei'-. wish. 

A  COAT  OF  TAB. 

A     Negro    Family    Tr««t*d    t«   Tar  and Keathrrk.l 

A  ManasBas  (Va.)  despatch  says  :    Last 

Sunday  morning    before  daylight  a  colored 

'family"   named    Fields,  living    three   miles 
'  southeast  of  this    place,  were    aroused   by 

j  three    maskwi    men,    who   broke  down  the 
door  of  th»;ir  hut.     The  family,  wtiich  con 
slated  of  an  old  woman,  her  son  anddaugh 

WltAITKII  l> .%  y\  v.. 

\%  iilMilli     lliiriiefl     lo     llealli      Her     II  mm 
tiHiiil  .tliNciil    and  SItll  liffioniiit   of  Hrr 
I 'Hi.'. 

A     Keiitville.     N.  S,    iles|iatcli    says:     .\ 

sad  tragedy  has  occurred  at  Hall's  Harbor.  I 
Mrs.   Henry  Parker  was  alone  in    the  house  | 
with  her  three    chihlren,    the    youngest  an  i 

infant    only    twelve    (l«\s     old.        .-Xs     -.lie 

iiioveil    III    front     of    the    stove    to    lay    the  ' 
baby  in  the  iraille  her  dress  caught  lire  and 
before  llie  tlaiiies  could  be  evtiiigiiished  the 

uiifortiinate    woman    had    Is-eii     so    badly 
burned    thai  she  died  six   hours  after      On 

liiiiling  her  clothing  on  lire    she    rushed    to 

the     front    iluor.    and.    I)\     her     screaming, 

attracted  the  attention    of    a    family  living 

on    the  opposite    side  uf    the  street.     When 

first  seen  slieap|M'tireil  completidy  eiivelo[M'd 
in     tiaines.       SIk*     suffered     intense   agony 
until  death   gave  her  relief.      Her    liiisliaiid 

is  eijgageii  III  tisliiiig  on  the  New  Brunswick 

I'oiiHt,   and  knows    nothing    of  the    terrible event 

X  .Money    I^lukliiK  .Selieliie,  Kli  I 

A  l.iiiiiloii  cable  says:  The  Duke  of 

Westminster  ami  the  Duke  of  Argyll  lia\e 

withdrawn  from  the  honorary  council  of 

the  .Vinericaii  l''.xliibitioii,  owing  to  the 
iiiaiiiier  in  which  their  names  arc  men 

tioiied  in  a  petition  to  the  Prince  of  Wales 

to  accept  the  I'resnhuiiy  of  tin'  Council  of 
the  I'^xhibition,  and  also  they  state  becaus« 

they  have  li'arneil  that  the  exhibition  is 

purely  a  private  speculation.  The|aitition 
to  the  Prince,  which  the  managers  are 

handing  around  for  signature,  assures  the 
Prince  that  the  Americans  hold  him  in 

high  esteem,  and  hunihly  begs  that  he  will 

be  graciously  pleased  to  accept  the 
honorary  Presidency  of  the  Council  of  the 

I'^xhiliition,  whii^h  will  be  a  living  proof 
that  AinericaiiB  desire  to  aid  in  the  celebra' 

ti.m  of  the  Queen's  Jubilee  That  the 
I'rince  will  deidine  the  offer  is  a  foregone 
cimdusion. 

A  Oiiestlon  III  .Moral  t'^tliles, 

Miiiister(to  boy,  who  is  digging  for  worms) 

Little  boy,    don't    ymi    know    that    it    is 
wrong  to  work  on  Sunday,   except    in  cases of  necessity? 

Boy  (going  on  with  his  digging)   -This  is 

a  oase    of    nooeHsily-    A    fellow    can't    go 

fishin'  'thout  bait.  — /■'rom  fyi/'ir. 

-  An  Hiiglisli  inventor  cUinis  that  bells 

made  by.aoldoring  together  nieoes  of  bent 

metal  gave  a  much  better  volume  of  uound 

than  cast  bells. 

I 

I  ter,  respectively  about  'il  and  '29  years  old. 
jumpe<i  from  tiieir    beds  ;  but  before    tiny 

'  could  escape  they  were  seized,    blindfolded, 
stripped    and    bound.       While    one  of  the 
masked  men  was    keeping   guard   over   his 

'  prisoners  the  other    two   prepared  the  tar 
and    feathers.       The   old    mother   and  her 

'children  were  literally  covered  wiln  tar  and 
I  then  rolled  on  feathers.      The  masked  men 

'  told  the  family    that    if  they    did  not  leave 
the  county  within  ten  days  they   would  re 

turn  and  liang  them.       It    is    not    believi^d 

that  they  will  be  further  molested,  an  their 
punishment  i;:  severe  enough. 
Warrants  have  been  issued  for  the  irrest 

of  three  young  men  who  are  8usj)cctc>d  of 
having  committed  the  assault.  The  negro 

family  Iwars  an  unsavory  reputation.  A 

few  nights  previous  to  the  tar  and-feather- 
ing  Mr.  Colbv'rt  had  his  meat  housebroken 
into  and  robbed  while  his  wife  lay  dead  in 

the  house.  .Suspicion  rested  upon  the 

Fields,  whose  depredations  had  been  a  con- 
stant 80urc<!  of  annoyaiiM'.  The  daughter 

has  served  a  term  in  the  |K-nitentiary  for 

burglary,  and  has  been  several  times  in  the county  jail. 

A  riot  occurred  on  Monday  night,  grow- 

ing out  of  the  affair,  and  stones  and  other 
missiles  were  freely  ustnl  by  the  negroes. 

The  riot  was  tinally  <|uelled  by  the  arrest 
of  several  negroes  and  one  white  man. 

The  .Mayor  lined  most  of  them,  and  two 
iiegrot^s,  White  and  Thomas,  were  sent  to 

the  county  jail  to  await  the  action  of  the Grand  Jury. 

-     -  ••■ 
IIOMK    Kl'l.t:    .%MI     l.lltKKAI.     I'MON. 

i'liaillherlalll  Siiy^  I  llless  ^niiellilnl;  it 
Hone  Ijiiiek  ly  the  l.ilifrHN  ulll  Iteiiiaiii Kivhlrd. 

\  last  Saturday  nights  London  cable 

say-:  Ut.  Hon.  Jos<'pli  Chamberlain, 

speaking  at  a  nn-eting  of  the  National 

Kadiial  I'niun  at  Birmingham  this  even- 
ing, deplored  the  delay  in  the  reunion  of 

Liberals,  and  said  that  the  longer  the  rup- 
ture continued  the  more  serious  the  situa- 

timi  became,  and  that  if  they  did  nut  agree 

ijuickly  they  would  drift  further  apart.  So 
far  as  he  was  coiicerneti,  he  could  not  see 

t  .way  to  take  any  further  steps  toward  a 

riMiiiion.  The  Liberal  I'nioiiists  must  now 

carry  out  plans  to  ri'iider  their  orgaui/a- 
tioii  as  effective  as  |iossible.  Chanilierlain 
further  said  that  ̂ Ir.  (iladstone  was  alone 

able  to  reunite  the  party.  He  knew  the 

ri'ionist  objections  and  whether  or  not  it 

was  |Hissible  even  iiow  to  mi-ot  them.  The 
olijectioHs  were  directed,  not  against  the 

principles  of  the  (larty,  but  against  the 

methixls  of  carrying  them  out.  '■  An  ap|M?al 

to  the  couiitr\  may  come  quickly,  "  he  .said, 
■■  unless  the  Government  is  prepared,  in 
addition  to  enforcing  the  law  in  Ireland,  to 

introduce  a  measure  which,  instead  of 

tinkering  with  the  Land  .Vet  of  IHsl,  will 

endeavor  to  linally  end  the  conllict  betwe«>ii 
landlord  and  tenant  by  making  the  tenant 

the  practical  owner  of  the  soil.  Th<? 

I'nioiiists  will  loyall>  supjKirt  sucli  a  niea 
sure,  intrixluced  with  a  coiu-iirnuit iiieasiiie 

to  suppress  (,  li^e."  The  hight  Hon.  .lames 
Stiiiifi  Id.  s|»-akilig  at  iiurlington  tonight, 

s.iid  llutt  tlu  Lilx'rals  would  np|)OHe  to  the 

la-t  t  III- adoption  of  cix*rci\e  measures  for 
till  ;.'.neriiiiieiit  of  Ireland 

-•■ 

A    MKIAI  I.TKK. 

TlM-   St-i  r»'li»r\    III     till'     Kii>hI     Teinliliii^    of 

'reiti|ieraiii'«*  l^iien  on   Willi  the  h'liiiiU, 

\  BiiMtilu  di-Hpiitch  dated  yesterdav  savs  : 

!■!  .V  Aiiliult,  the  Supreme  SecrctarN  of 

the  Bo\al  Templars  of  Temp«*raiice,  is  a 

defaulter  lu  ilie  exteni  uf  at  least  S.'i.llllll. 
lie  lived,  ̂ M1ll  his  wife  and  twt)  cliililrcn.  at 

.'Viiroru.  iieii!  here,  but  was  in  BufTalu  evcrv 

ihiy  As  Supreme  Secretary  he  reieueil 
S'J,"..IIIHI  e\er\  month  in  dues,  and  this  he 

was  re(|iiiied  to  pay  over  daily  to  the 

Treasiiier,  John  Lyth,  of  this  city,  .Vbbott 

received  a  -ialary  of  S.'I.OtMl  a  year,  and  had 
been  (iraiid  Secretary  for  several  years. 
His  de\u(iuii  to  the  Order  u  as  so  ;^reat  that 

he  did  iiut  even  drink  rider.  The  enilM'//.le- 

lllellt  Wiis  mad(>  of  cheijiles  given  Illm  to 
send  to  piiv  death  claims,  and  altlioiigh  the 

Siipreiiie  Tri-asiirer  iiseil  the  telegraph 

wires  lils'ially  it  is  not  certain  how  mui'li 
.Vnholl  tiHik.  .\  letter  was  read  to  night, 
written  hv  .\bbott  on  a  Grand  Trunk  Kail 

wav  Irani,  in  which  he  admits  hisgiiilt.  He 

says  he  regrets  he  was  forced  to  take  the 

terrible  slips  he  did,  but  there  w  as  no  other 
wa\  except  iit  commit  suicide,  andthoiiglits 

of  Ills  wife  and  ohililreii  kept  him  from  do- 

ing tluil  He  said  he  would  devote  the  re- 
iiiaiiider  uf  his  life  to  earning  money  to  pay 

lip  till  ilefn^iation  He  said  he  would  Ix'  in 
^Iontleal  and  olTered  any  assistance  he 

ctoulil  give  III  the  investigation  which  he 
knew  Huuld  lie  made.  Abbott  is  known  to 
be  ill  Montreal. 

Scene    In    the    HiiiitH    of    l.iinU. 

.\  l.uiiiloii  eablegrain  says:  There  was 

a  iliverting  scene  in  the  House  of  Lords  on 

Friday  night  of  which  no  account  apixsared 

ill  the  next  morning's  pajx'rs.  .\t  the  dose 
of  the  sitting  Lord  Denman  spokefor  about 

ten  minutes  in  op|Hisiti(m  to  the  Law  of 
F.vidence  .-Vinendinent  Bill.  His  observa- 

tions were  somewhat  incoherent,  including 

reminiscences  of  the  trial  of  Queen  Caro 

line,  in  winch  his  father  earned  so  much 

diKtini'tlun.  At  the  close  of  his  remarks, 
however.  Lord  Denman,  raising  his  voice 

and  waving  his  arm  in  an  excited  way, 

exclaiineil  :  "  Noble  Lords  may  sneer  at 
me  or  do  their  best  to  snub  nu'.  But  it  is 

too  much  when  they  make  a  practice  of 

contemptuously  turning  their  backs  upon 
nie  whenever  I  rise  to  speak,  and  I  feel 

greatly  inclined  to  apply  the  end  of  my 

hoot  to  the  nearest  part  Ci  their  [lersons." 
It  would  be  a  delicious  8|XiCtacle  to  soo  the 

enraged  DeriBiaii  advancing  upon  Lord 

Halisbiiry  and  Lord  Ilalsbury  with  the  dire 

purposes  of  there  and  then  carrying  out  his 
threat. 

Wilmington,  Vt.,  is  nearly  in  the  centre 

of  the  largest  maple  sugar  section  in  the 

world  Tho  largest  maker  there  ships 
10,000  gallons  of  syrup  yearly,  and  the 

business  is  growing  fast. 

Moody  has  raised  the  needed  8'i."iO,000 
for  a  training  school  for  missionaries  in 
Chicago.  The  town  needs  all  the  mission- 

aries that  the  school  can  produce. 

NIAGARA    FALLS  PARK. 

Keport  on  the  Value  of  the  Land  Tro- 

pnned  to  be  Kxpropriated  -  fASS.OOO 
Necessary  to  be  Kalsed  t^i  Make  Nlai^ra 

Free  for  Kver, 

Col.  Gzowski,  J.  \V.  Langmtiir  and  J. 

Grant  Jlacdonald,  Commissioners  for 

Niagara  Falls  Park,  have  presented  to  the 
Ontario  Government  a  supplemental  report, 

containing  their  valuation  of  the  proper- 

ties projKised  to  be  expropriated  for  park 

purposes. 

The  Commissioners  report  that  the  arbi- 
trators in  the  references  made  to  them  for 

the  valuation  and  payment  of  lands  taken 

for  the  Niagara  Falls  Park,  have  made 
their  awards  in  all  cases  but  those  of  Mr. 

J.  T.  Bush  and  the  Thorold,  St.  Cathar- 

ines and  Suspension  Bridge  Koad. 
The  amounts  awarded  to  the  respective 

pro|irietorB  and  the  amounts  offered  by  the 
Conunissioners  areas  follows  ; O  lie  rod 

Ijy  tile 

Cominis- 
Owiier'-  Name.  Xworded.    sioners. 
Busli    134.000    »i!7,,tO0 

Lyman  Moore           '2.900  1.H75 
Teucli,  K,  .*           H.OOO  ■:>;*» 
Tencll.juu         1,-iflO  1.000 

Uul)ii.«)n.  Kliz        3.600         :).."iOO 
Kobinsiin,  W        :i,600         :i,,"*0 HruiidaKi.           l-VOiSO        ll.:)m 
HucbHiiBii,  W,0       'il.TOT        17,H6] 
WoiKl.l'i'ter       11.000         11.400 
.Newton.  W           400  400 
Clarlie,  P.  S           i.im  l.JOO 
htii-iiunaii.  Kstate  of  Jas        L-ViO  1,000 

Hiiilianan.  KsUle  of  K,  S        ti.600  7.1'JO 
Dhvib.  ShuI  ,    .     lOa.-'iOO         VH.im 
Davis.  Kllen             -B.OOO         -i^OOO 
I-iavis.  Klleii,  Prospect  House.  ..  .    37,jOO        37.'i00 
(iladstune.  .Mrs        H.'Sti.  6..VX) 

Tiill  (i»te    2.1100  i'lUO 
.XlHckleni   lOO.OOU        •Jh.n.l 
('Hiiada  Siiuth*-rn           I.i0  IcO 

Vaii.lerbilt       HiO  4-10 
Brett     'iiO  iU) 

»10!!.H«7     *-2BU..'irtl From  the  above  statement  it  will  be  seen 

that  the  total  amount  awarded  is  S402,Ht>7, 

as  against  8"J!IO,.it)!t  offered  by  the  Conimis- 
sioners,  the  differeni*  between  the  two 

amoiiii'.s  being  J10:t,'J!iH.  This  large  differ 

ence  is  cliielly  coiiliiie<i  to  five  out  of  'SA 
cases  brought  before  the  arbitrators.  In 

these  live  cases  the  principal  evidence 
rested  on  the  incomes  of  the  proprietors 

derived  from  charges  made  to  the  public 
visiting  the  Falls. 

While  the  Commissioners  did  not  antici 

pate  so  large  a  ditference  Ix'tween  the 
amounts  offered  by  them  and  the  amounts 

awarded  by  the  arbitrators,  they  cannot 

but  recogiii<ie  the  strength  of  the  evidence 
on  which  the  awards  are  founded  as  afford 

ing  prixif  of  the  very  large  number  of  visit- 
ors to  the  Falls,  and  which  sup^iorta  the 

view  expresstsl  bv  them  in  their  former 

reports  of  the  undertakiiig  Ixicoming  self 

sustaining.  The  amount  to  be  provided  to 

pay  for  the  land,  according  to  the  award, 

being  in  excess  of  that  offerwi  by  the  Com- 
missioners, compels  them  to  increase  the 

total  anioiint  necessary  to  carry  out  the 

Niagara  Falls  Park  project  by  8'2.'>,000, 
making  the  total  amount  rtspiired  V.5°J.0,(XX). 

During  the  past  year  the  (^nnimiasioners 
endeavored  to  obtain  as  reliable  iiiforina- 

tion  as  (lOHsible,  from  various  sources, 
of  the  annual  number  of  visitors 

to  the  Falls,  and  as  far  as  that 

could  be  ascertained,  the  average  iinmber 

for  a  iH'riixl  of  several  years  may  be  safely 

estimated  as  Ix'tween  °iOO,<NMI  and  2.'>0,00b 
ix<r  annum-  Notwithstanding  that  a  little 
larger  amount  will  be  reipiired  for  the  pur 

|Kise  of  carrying  out  the  projcst,  the  Com 
imssinners  adhere  to  the  recommendation 

made  in  their  report  of  Ulth  March,  IHHtl, 

that  the  Park  shall  Ix'  absolutely  fre»«  to  all 
visitors  who  enter  it  to  enjoy  the  natural 

beauties  and  such  views  as  it  affords  with 

uiit  artificial  aid,  not  needing  machiiu;ry. 

structures,  guides,  etc  .  but  they  advi.se 
that  the  maximum  charge  t<i  visitors  who 

desire  lo  see  all  the  magniticent  and 
vvoMilorfiil  sights,  risjiiiriiig  guiiles  and 

artilicial  aid,  shall  be  .'>U  cents  instead  of 
:t(l  cents.  Based  on  such  charge,  it  will  re 

i|iiire  K'J.  I'JO  visitors  annually,  only  one- 
third  uf  tlu'  whole  estimated  number,  to 
meet  the  cost  of  inaintaining  the  Park,  and 

to  provide  for  the  paymetit  of  interest  and 

sinking  fund  uii  the  Ixinds.  The  C'oinmis 
sioners'  reixirts  of  IHtli  September,  IHM.i. 

Vth  Deceiiib»'r,  IMH.-,.  and  liilli  March,  IHHii, 
have  so  fully  referred  to  the  subject  in  all 
its  bearings  that  they  Isg  to  refer  you  to 

them  for  further  information. 
Ill  cuiKdiision.  the  Commissioners  beg  to 

call  your  attention  to  the  Act  of  the  Legls 

lature  of  Ontario.  Im  Vic,  entitled  "An 
Act  for  the  Preservation  of  the  Natural 

Sctuiery  about  Niagara  l''alls,''  which  pro vides  that  the  payment  for  the  lands  taken 

for  the  Niagara  Falls  Park  must  Ix'  made 
on  or  before  the  '2Hth  day  of  March,  1HK7, 

in  this  Her  Gracious  Majesty's  Jubilee 

year. 

I.ale    Noi-thuesl    News. 

.\  Wiiiiii|x^g  despatch  says  :  The  cases 
against  Mr.  Walker,  charged  with  persoimt 
ing  at  the  Dominion  election  contest,  and 

Mr.  Claugh,  accused  of  forgery  in  cminec 

tion  with  the  Springtleld  Provincial  voters' 
lists,  have  fallen    through. 

.\  Cliioago  detective  has  arrived  here  to 
seek  the  extradition  of  Trimacyco,  the 

Italian  murtlerer. 

Siiowslides  in  the  mountains  have 

teni|iorarily  interfered  with  the  moving  of 

trains  in  that  section. 

Coal  is  selling  at  9'iO  a  ton  at  Maideixl, 
though  it  is  only  twenty  live  miles  from 
the  Oalt  mines.  K  snow  blockade  is  the 

cause. 
The  national  societies  of  this  city  are 

moving  with  a  view  to  arranging  for  the 

pro|)er  reception  of  immigrants  on  their 

arrival  here. Advii^es  from  Montreal  indicate  that 

Archbishop  Tache  continues  in  poor  health 

and  has,  in  conseiiuencc,  abandoned  his 

projected  trip    to  Home. 
The  trial  of  "  Dressy  Man,"  for  the  mur- 

der of  C'onstable  Cowan  at  Fort  Pitt  during 
the  late  rebellion,  was  commeiuicn  at 

Uogiiia  to-day,  and  resulted  in  a  verdict  of 
not  guilty. 

In  consefpience  of  the  retirement  of  Mr. 
Brown  from  the  Provincial  Cabinet,  Mr. 

Nonjuay  will  resume  the  position  of  Pro 
vincial  Treasurer  and  Mr.  Lariviore  will 

again  become  Provincial  Secretary. 

•A     LOVKK'.S     KKVK><iK. 

A  Fickle  Maiden's  Room  Invitded  at 
MKht.  Her  Long  Hair  Cut  Off.  aad 
Her  Fare   Disli|;ured. 

This  village  is  in  a  commotion  over  the 
cruel  but  novel  punishment  inflicted  ou  a 

young  lady  of  this  place  because  of  her  re- 
jection of  her  lover,  writes  a  Farnsdale.Pa-, 

correspondent  of  the  New  York  .Su/i.  The 
little  town  is  composed  of  about  twenty 
families,  who  have  lived  in  peace  for  almost 

as  many  years.  Prominent  among  them 
are  the  Dunkelbergers  and  Holikeeers, 
who  were  ou  the  mo<*t  intimate  terms,  not 
because  their  farms  were  adjoining,  but 
because  the  nuptials  of  Frederick  Holiktffer 

and  Miss  Mame  r)unkelberger  had  been 
announced.  This  union  had  been  a  pre- 

arranged affair  by  the  parentsyears  ago.  The 
courtship,  therefore,  of  the  young  couple 

had  been  going  on  since  their  school  days. 

It  was  expressly  stipulated  by  the  parents 
of  Fred  that  he  should  not  marry  before  he 

attained  his  'Jlst  birthday,  which  occurs  on 
March  •i'Jnd.  These  facts  were  well  known 

to  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  place,  and  the 

approaching  marriage  did  not  create  any 
excitement  outside  of  the  ordinary  com- 

ment in  such  oases. 
Mame,  as  the  intended  bride  was  called  by 

her  lady  f rinds,  was  a  lively,  bright,  good- 

looking  girl  of  18,  and  although  born  at 
Farnsdale,  she  cultivated  a  desire  for  more 

society  and  life  than  the  little  country  town 
could  give  her.  Having  an  aunt  living  in 

Newark,  N.  J.,  she  made  fre<juent  and  pro- 

longed visits  to  her,  much  to  the  annoy- 
ance of  Fred,  whose  disposition  was 

directly  opposite  that  of  the  girl's.  He reproached  her  more  than  once  for  her 
long  absence  from  home,  but  in  this  he 
assumed  such  a  dictatorial  attitude  that 

the  young  lady  refused  to  accept  further 
advice  from  him,  and  subseipiently  declared 
that  a  union  between  them  could  never 

take  place.  She  forthwith  started  on  a 

visit  to  her  aunt's,  leaving  her  lover  in  a 

very  unhappy  state  of  mind.  The  news  of 
the  quarrel  soon  spread,  and  conjectures 
were  many  as  to  the  cause  of  it.  Those 
intimate  with  the  family  said  th.at  the 

tickle-hearted  girl  had  transferred  heraffec 
tioiis  to  a  Newark  man.  and  that  she 

gloried  in  tho  opjxirtunity  thus  offered  by 

F'red  to  break  the  engagement  with  liim. 

The  young  man  became  desperate,  and 
fears  wereentertained that  he  woulddohim 

self  bodily  harm,  though  he  had  quietly  re 
solveil  that  he  would  make  her  suffer  for 

the  misery  she  had  caused  him.  Mean- 
while the  girl  roturiie<l  home  for  the  pur 

pose  of  arranging  for  her  permanent  resi- denize  with  her  aunt  in  Newark,  at  the 

same  time  refusing  every  effort  to  bring 

about  a  re<:onciliation  with  her  lover.  She 

naniwi  Washington's  birthday  as  the  time 
of  her  departure.  The  inhabitants  of 
Farns<lale  retired  as  usual  on  Monday 

night,  and,  although  somewhat  uin-ertain as  to  the  quarrel,  they  wore  not  prepared 
for  the  announcement  the  next  morning 

that  the  Dunkelbergers'  home  had  been  en 
tereii  during  the  night  .  that  Mame  had 

been  made  a  special  object  of  attack,  and 

that  she  was  probably  disfigured  for  life. 

The  family  had  hardly  begun  to  realize 

what  had  happened  before  the  house  was 
besieged  by  friends  and  neighbors  eager  to 
hear  the  story,  which  Mr.  Duiikelberger 
told  as  follows  r 

"  The  family  retire<l  at  about  10.:tO.  our 
customary  hour,  and  as  I  was  to  drive  mv 

dhuxhter  to  the  station  «arly  tliiw  DiornluM. 

I  awoke  at  about  ."■  o'clixk and  went  directly 
to  her  room,  but  received  no  response  to  my 

re(wated  calls.  The  light  which  always 
buriHHl  in  her  r'xini  was  extinguished,  and, 

Ix^coming  alarme<i.  I  broke  open  tne  door, 

lit  the  lamp,  and  was  horrified  to  tind  my 

daughter  lying  iinconscioiis  crosswise  on 
the  bed,  with  her  long,  wuvy  hair  cut  off 
clean  to  the  scalp  and  her  face  frightfully 

tattixKHl.  Kvetvthing  in  the  room  was 

dmarraiige<l.  an  1  a  strong  odor  of  cliloro 

form  (xrvadeii  the  apartment.  Sniiiilta 
neously  with  an  effort  to  arouse  her  from 

the  stU|M)r  in  which  she  lay.  I  thought  uf 

•LutHt  in  gold,  a  wedding  present  fruiii  me, 

which  she  had  carefully  concealed  in  a  little 

portmoiinaie.  together  with  her  lorres 
[Hindence  with  Fred,  in  one  of  the  bureau 

drawers,  but  the  perjx'trators  tif  the  das 
tardly  work  had  taken  it.  Meanwhile  she 
iHicami  conscious,  but  swooiiwl  away  when 

she  saw  what  had  hapiKuied.  She  is  now 
under  the  care  of  a  doctor  and  will  see  no 

one." 

When  aske<l  who  was  suspectefl  as  the 

|x'r(H!trators,  he  said  :  "  Why,  everything 

points  to  Fred.     This  is  his  revenge." Fred  is  missing,  and  the  greatest  excite- 

ment prevails  throughout  the  town. 

France  to  I>Ik  |:pth«  Delphic  Temple. 

The  French  Governnient  has  at  last  suc- 
ceeded in  obtaining  leave  from  the  (Jreek 

Government  to  search  at  Delphi  for  remain" 

of  the  temple  which  stood  there.  It  s 

supjKJScd  that  there  are  priceless  trcasurec 
buried  in  the  ground.  There  was  no 

sanctuary  to  which  so  many  valuable'pres 
eiits  were  made  as  to  the  Delphic  one,  and 

next  to  that  of  Olympus  it  was  the  moat 

iiii|K>rtaiit  in  (ireecc. 
For  a  long  course  of  centuries  tliesoilhas 

not  been  disturbed.  Comte  de  Moiiy.  who 

is  an  enthusiastic  lover  of  classic  antiijuity 

and  an  archaeologist,  began,  when  he  was 
Minister  at  Athens,  negotiations  which  have 

been  ended  succeasfuUy  by  M.  de  Montholon. 

He  had  a  keen  rival  in  the  American 

repreiientative  at  .Vtbens,  where  there  is 
now  an  American  as  well  as  a  French 

school.      I.muhm  Dititij  Siwii. 

An    Kgg  Pur.r.l«. 

The  New  York  Jimnuil  of  Cnmmeive 

replies  to  a  young  lady  who  dates  her  note 
from  Madison  avenue,  and  uses  paper 

scented  with  the  perfume  of  xiolets,  and 

asks  it  to  solve  a  problem  over  which  she 

has  been  puzzling  hoplessly.  The  problem 
is  this  :  One  luindreu  eggs  are  placed  on 

level  ground  in  a  straight  line,  one  yard 

apart.  A  basket  is  placed  one  yard  from 

the  first  egg.  How  far  must  a  person 

travel  to  bring  them  one  by  one  to  the 

basket '.'  The  Journal  says  it  would  be  a 

tiresome  journey  for  a  young  lady  with 
tight  shoes.  The  distance  is  10,100  yards, or  .'>  (),5-88th8  miles. 

i 

Halt,  in  doses  of  one  to  four  teaspoon - 
fuls  in  half  a  pint  to  a  pint  of  tepid  water, 

is  an  emetic  always  on  hand.  This  is  also 

an  antidote  to  be  used  after  poisoning  from 

nitrate  of  silver  while  waiting  for  the  doc- 

tor to  come. 

A  citizen  of  Ionia,  Mich-,  rang  the  bell  at 

a  house  when  he  called,  and  then  stood 

patiently  on  the  iron  doorstep  until  theil  c  .» 
servant  opened  the  door.  Then  he  turned 
pale,  and  uriod  out  that  he  was  paralyzed  ; 
for  when  he  tried  to  walk  he  could  not  move. 

He  felt  better  just  as  soon  as  he  discovered 
that  his  wet  boots  had  frozen  to  the  iron 
step  as  he  stood  waitin)j, 
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THE     LADIES'    COLUMN. 

Sad  Fate  of  Old  World  Professional 
Beauties. 

LATEST  FASHION  AND  OTHER  GOSSIP 

How  tu  Mttke  Guriueutu  "  CIIuk." 

According  to  a,  society  writer,  since  MisB 
EaBtlake,  the  actress,  made  her  tirst  appear 
aiioe  in  thiu  country  in  her  soft,  clinging 
garments,  swaying  in  harmony  with  every 
step  of  the  wearer,  society  has  been  on  the 

qui  uii-e  to  discover  the  secret  and  ̂ ain,  if 
possible,  a  tithe  at  least  of  the  swish  and 
d»ay  and  rythmic  movement  which  seemed 
to  make  the  garment  worn  by  Helle  instinct 
with  life  and  motion.  The  secret  has  been 

disoovered,  and  the  reigning  belles  in  tip- 
top circles  in  New  York  are  more  capti- 

vating than  ever  before.  These  picturesque 
gowns  are  made  of  some  soft,  clinging 
material,  and  worn  over  divided  skirts, 

makiag  the  dress  necessarily  conform  to 
the  gait  of  the  wearer.  The  secret  is  said 
to  have  been  discovered  by  the  costumer  of 
Bceina  Yokes  and  imparted  to  a  select  few 
of  bis  castomers. 

Th«  Fate  uf  Profesitiuaal  Beautleit. 

Mrs.  Langtry.  before  she  disappeared 
from  English  society,  had  seen  many  other 
ladies  raised  by  royal  favor  to  the  now  ex- 

tinct position  of  "  professional  beauty." 
There  is  hardly  one  of  these  ladies  whose 
fate  is  not  wot  thy  uf  commiseration  and 
whose  confessions  would  not  be  valuable. 

Their  reigns  terminated  in  various  ways. 
One  offended  by  observing  that  a  certain 
waist  was  not  so  thin  as  formerly ;  another, 
that  a  certain  head  of  hair  was  not  as  thick 

as  of  yore  ;  a  third,  in  a  festive  moment, 

poured  a  teaspoonful  uf  ice-cream  down  a 
royal  shirt-collar  ;  a  fourth  falsely  and 
wickedly  stated  tu  her  friends  that  a  cer 
tain  bracelet  was  a  royal  gift,  whereas  in 
truth  and  in  fact  it  was  bought  out  uf  the 

hard  earnings  uf  her  husband's  brain.  The 
position  of  reigning  favorite  involved  untold 

expenses,  for  to  know  the  I'rinoe  involved 
kjiowing  his  set,  who  were  numerous  and 
thirsty,  and  for  whose  accommodation  in 
a  bou.se  often  of  the  tiniest  the  friends  uf 

a  lifetime  had  perforce  to  be  discarded. 
Falsome  was  the  adulation  poured  upon 
the  beauty  duiinj,  her  brief  reign,  and  cruel 
were  the  slights  and  snubs  put  upon  her 
when  it  ended,  and  when  notliing  remained 
tu  remind  her  of  it  but  shattered  health,  an 

alienated  husband  and  an  infuriated  father - 
in  law.  In  such  circumstances  there  is 

uutbiug  for  lovely  women  to  du  but  to  go 
aad  winter  on  the  Hiviera.  The  future  of 
iuch  a  fallen  star  is  dark  indeed,  unless,  uf 
course,  her  husband  can  secure  election  as 
member  of  Parliament,  when  she  can  get 

back  into  society  by  another  door.— /-dhJuh 
Pa.!  Mall  Budget. 

Whliu«  uf  the  Toilet. 

Japan  ladies  gild  their  teeth. 

The  ladies  of  the  Indies  paint  their  teeth 
red. 

Ladies  in  Greenland  used  to  color  their 

.'aces  blue  and  yellow . 
The  ladies  of  Ciuzerat  stain  their  teeth  a 

Rable  color  which  they  think  adds  to  their 
beauty. 

The  two  best  female  viulhiists  in  the 
■States  are  Miss  Duke,  daughter  uf  General 
Basil  Duke,  uf  Kentucky,  and  Miss  Maud 
Tarleton,  of  Baltimore. 

According  to  the  New  Vurk  i.orrespoii 
dents  women  are  cousidered  by  pubUshers 
to  be  among  the  best  judges  of  manuscript. 
Whether  it  be  her  critical  judgment  or  her 
critical  instinct,  her  coiiclusiun  as  to 

whether  an  embryo  bouk  or  niaga/iiie 
article  will  take  with  the  public  ur  nut  is 

pretty  sure  to  be  correct. 
A  new  departure  in  the  ways  of  women 

is  the  formation  uf  a  tire  brigade.  Accord- 
ing to  the  London  Fireman,  this  has  been 

done  by  a  thuusand  girls  einuloyed  in  a 

Liverpool  cigar  factoi  i  Tliey  are  well 
otiicered  and  drilled,  aid  at  a  recent  bla/.e 

Li  the  factory  turned  out  "  to  a  man  "  and 
did  most  effectual  work  in  subduing  the 
fa^ies. 

At  a  recent  wedding  in  New  York  the 
bride  wore  a  dress  more  than  a  century 

old.  It  was  made  fur  her  maternal  great- 
grandmother  in  l77Maiid  worn  at  her  wed 
ding,  when  .\lexander  Hamilton  was 
groomsman  and  General  Washington  and 
bis  staff  were  present  as  guests.  It  was 

worn  for  the  second  time  by  the  bride's 
mother  forty-five  years  ago. 
Woman  has  no  vote  in  Iowa,  but  Hhe  is 

allowed  to  hold  office  if  she  can  be  elected. 

According  to  the  official  register  for  ll*87 
three  counties  have  Kecorders  who  do  not 

belong  to  the  voting  sex  ;  ten  cunnties 

have  women  Superintendents  of  I'ublic 
Schools  ,  a  woman's  name  stands  in  the 
executivedepartnient  of  the  official  register 
she  forms  one  of  the  Board  of  Honored 

(.'orators  uf  the  State  Hurticultural 
Society,  and  has  a  seat  among  the  Educa 
tioiial  K.iauuneri^  in  Agriculture  and 
M'-<dicine.  The  Ciovernur  has  recently 
appointed  a  woman  visitor  to  the  Insauie 
'loBpital,  and  two  of  thein  act  as  trustees 
of  the  reformatories.  Altogether  Iowa 
women  make  a  pretty  guod  showing  in 
public  life,  and  the  mere  fact  of  not  being 
allowed  to  vote  ought  not  to  trouble  tlieui 

very  much. 
Ttlla  Week's  Faxhlon  Nut4-s. 

The  most  fashiunable  fabrics  for  spring 
w«ar  will  be  of  cotton. 

The  skirts  of  almost  all  walking  dresses 

are  made  quite  plain,  or  with  a  very  nar- 
row pleating  set  underneath  the  edge. 

The  stitchiiigs  on  the  backs  of  the  fash- 
ionable tour-button  English  gloves  grow 

broader  anil  broader  and  the  buttons  con- 
stantly increase  in  siw.  The  favorite  color 

is  a  reddish  mahogany  shade,  with  the 

stitchiiigs  of  black. 

Little  visites  of  plush  are  worn  for  after- 
noon calls  and  to  the  matinees,  and  at  night 

to  the  play.  They  are  of  a  shape  to  match 
the  coHtumo  sometimes,  but  more  generally 

seal- brown,  which  goes  well  with  any  cos- 
\ime.  They  reach  only  some  two  inches 

below  the  waist-line  behind,  and  have  sling 
sleeves. 

A  charming  travelling  costume  worn  by 
one  of  the  early  departures  for  Europe  had 

a  plain  skirt  of  dark  electric-blue  moire, 
draped  with  cashmere  of  the  same  shade ; 
the  tight,  round  waist  had  handkerchief 
fronts  crossing  over  a  vest  of  the  moire,  and 
fall  sleeves  gathered  at  the  elbow  to  deep 
xoire  cuffs.      The  waist  was  belted  with 

watered  ribbon.  The  long  coat,  reaching  to 
the  hem  of  the  skirt,  was  of  heavy  blue 

camel's  hair  lined  with  brown  fur,  and  the 
turban  was  of  the  same  material  trimmed 

with  the  fur. 

Covert  coats  of  light  tan  u..d  mastic  liv- 
ery cloth,  and  with  the  lapped  seams,  are 

constantly  growing  in  popularity.  They 
are  to  be  found  ready  made  in  the  big  dry- 
goods  shops.  The  collars  are  very  high, 
and  many  of  them  button  across  with  a 
little  strap  of  the  cloth ;  most  of  them 

single-breasted  and  with  three  pockets,  one 
uf  them  high  up  on  the  left  breast. 

There  is  in  Lundou  a  tendency  to  give  a 
hint  of  the  Greek  simplicity  and  richness 
of  drapery  in  the  newest  costumes — a  result 
of  the  Greek  plays  and  tableaux  in  which 
many  of  the  fashionable  women  took  part. 
Some  charming  ones  have  been  shown  in 
white  and  daffodil-yellow  China  crapes  that 
skilfully  combine  the  beauties  uf  ancient 
and  modern  dress. 

Nothing  is  prettier  for  little  boys  than 
the  Eton  suits,  with  kilt,  vest  and  short 

Eton  jacket,  which  slopes  open  from  the 
throat  to  the  waist  line,  is  wjuare  cornered 
there  and  crosses  to  the  back,  where  it  is 

slightly  pointed.  A  pointed  vest  of  cor- 
duroy or  pique  covers  the  front  of  the  waist 

of  the  kilt  skirt,  is  lapped  down  the 
front  and  has  pearl  buttons  set  closely  to 
getlier.  This  is  pretty  in  brown  or  blue 
serge  and  Suede-colored  or  white  vest  and 
braid,  the  color  of  the  vest  around  the 

jacket  and  on  the  front  pleats  uf  the  skirt. 
Black  silk    hats  are  worn  with  these. 

Dresses  for  little  girls  are  made  with 

plain  low,  s>|uare-necked  waists,  slightly 
pointed  in  front,  made  of  tine  embroidery 
or  uf  cashmere,  ur  India  foulards.  Tiny 
pearl  buttons  in  rows  close  together  trim 
the  revers.  A  single  full  skirt  is  worn  with 
these  waists.  The  atrapiied  Gretchen 
waists,  instead  of  having  ̂ Mjuare  openings, 
are  made  in  a  V  to  the  waist  in  front  and 

have  merely  a  low  sijtnire  neck  behind  ; 
embroidered  edges,  two  inches  wide  ;  is 
turned  duwii  around  the  V  front  and  stjuare 
back  and  i.s  slightly  gathered  in  the  arm 

hole. 
A  feature  of  the  new  bead  passeineiitt-ries 

is  the  use  of  i>[>v\\  meshes  in  the  midst  of 
otlierwise  sulid  designs.  Points  and  long 
leaves  with  one  straightedge  are  the  newest 
patterns  in  gimp^.  .\  great  deal  uf  metal 
cord  ur  gold  bulliun  gimp  is  shown  for  wool 
dresses  or  coats,  and  there  are  cttshiiiere- 
coloreil  bead  trimmings  for  silks  and 
velvets,  in  dark,  quiet  colors  that  will  not 
be  conspicuous.  For  wool  dresses  are 
galloons  and  pointed  braids  made  uf 
imrruw  plaited  inuhair  braid  in  iqieii  de 
signs  in  one  color,  ur  two  tunes,  iir  in 
contrast. 

White  gloves  are  becuiiiiiig  popular  for 
evening  wear.  Tan  are  now  worn  in  th 

twenty  button  lengths  only  with  the  darker 

shades  uf  evening  dresses.  I'alest  prim 
rose,  lilac  and  mastic  are  the  most  popular, 
and  despite  the  fre<|ueiit  aniiouncenient  of 
elbow  gloves,  well  dressed  women  continue 
tu  wear  them  up  to  the  shoulder.  Tu  hold 
them  in  place  uiwii  slim  arms  a  little 
ehistic  is  caught  tu  the  inside  eilge  uf  the 
glove  with  a  few  invisible  stitches.  It  is 
best  tu  add  this  even  wIk-ii  the  arm  is 

plump,  as  it  keeps  the  glove  smootli  and 
saves  the  injury  that  frequent  smuolhing 
and  pulling  up  causes. 

UEATU     ON     BATS. 

How  a  Womuo  .Sulvod  a  VexaUouHPrublem 
iu  DoukMstie  Life. 

Mrs.  Benedict's  business  is  that  of  a  rat- 
catcher, a  new  profession  now  fairly  oiiened 

to  women,  and  one  which  Mrs.  Benedict,  at 
least,    has  made   lucrative,   says   the  New 
York  Star.     The  business  of  rat  extermina- 

tion is  not  strictly  new,  and  yet  Mrs.  Bene- 
dict is  fairly  entitled  to  rank  as  its  inventor, 

at  least    in    an    important  sense.     She  has 
raised  it  to  the  dignity  of   a  profession.     It 
has  always  been  easy  for   housewives  who 
were  troubled  with  rats  io  poison  them,  but 
the  problem  has  been  to  induce  them  to  die 
outside   their  haunts.     They  have   usually 

preferred  to  retire    to  their  inaccessible  re- 
treats   in    the  walls    as   soon  as  they  have 

felt  the  symptoms  of   arsenical    poisoning, 
and   the  low  state  of    sanitary  science  pre- 
vaiUng  in  their  communities   is   .^uch   that 
poisoned  rats  are  never    properly  buried  or 
incinerated  by  their  associates.     The  prob- 

lem   has    been   how   to   kill   rats   without 

bringing   unpleasant   odors  into  the  house. 
Mrs.  Benedict  has  found  out  how  to  induce 

rats  to  die  on  the  kitchen  door.    Like  many 
inventors,    she    is    somewhat    indebted    to 
accident.     She  was  engaged,  it  appears,  iu 

the   domestic  manufacture  of  plaster  casts 
of  various  kinds.     One   of   her  de\  ices  was 

to  mix  wheaten  dour    with    her    pulverized 
plaster  of  Paris,  so  that  the   gluten    of  the 
tlour  might  make  the  paste  less  brittle.  One 
evening  she  had  visitors  who  rang  the  door 
bell  just  as  she  was  sifting  the  mi.\ed    plas- 

ter and  dour  for  the  third  time    by  way  of 

mixing    them    intimately,  as   the   chemist 

says.       She  had  already  set  a  dish  uf  water 
at  hand,  intending  to  make  an  experimental 
cast  at  once,  and  when  thedoor  bell  rang  she 

hastily    removed    her    apron    and   went  to 
welcome  her  guests,  leaving   her    materials 
upon  the  Uitclien  table.     Her  guests  stayed 

until  bed-time,  and   when    they     bade    her 
adieu,  Mrs.  Benedict  went  in    bed    without 

returning  to  the  kitchen.     '.V'hat  happened 
in  the  night  was  this  :  A  rat  made  his  way 
up  the  legs  of  the  table  to  the  top.  where  he 
was  speedily  joined  by    others.       The    dish 
uf  tluur  ami  plaster  was  casil)  reachuil,  and 
the  rats  ate  freely  and  hastily  uf  it,  as  it  is 
their  ciistuni  to  lio.     It   was    a    rather   dry 

supper,    and    water    being    near     each    rat 
turned  to  drink.      T!ie    water    drunk    tirst 

wet  the  plaster  in  the  rats'    stuniachs,  and 
then,  in  technical  phrase,    •■  «'l    '    it  ;   that 
is  to  SUV.  the  plaster  thus  made  into  paste, 

instantly  grew  hard  in   eoch  rat's  stomach and      put      an       end       to       any        exercise 
of       thut       oigttii.       The       rats       derided 

.Mr.  Mallork's  .(uestioii  :    "  U    life    worth 
living  '"    in  the  negative   without   quitting 
the  table.     The  iie.\t    morning    thirteen    of 
them  lay   leml  in  a  circle  around  the   watiT 
dish.      Mrs.  lieiH'dict,  when  she  entered  the 
kitchen  for  the  puri>ose  uf  making  her    tire, 
saw  them  ami    acted — that   is    to    say.    she 

screamed  and  climbed  uiwn  a  chair,    t'luni 
that  positiun  she  studied  the  scene  and  very 
soon  saw  the  cause.     Like  a   wise    woman, 

she  kept  her  secret  and  made    proht    of    it. 
She  undertook,  for  a  coiisideratiuii,  to  clear 

the  premises  of  her  neighbors  of  the    pests, 
and  succeeded.       It  was  nut  lung  iK'fore  the 
town  was  as  free  of  this  sort  of  vermin  as  if 

the  pied    pifn-r   uf  Haiiielin    had    travelled that  wav. 

LateNl  New»  NoteH. 

Hev.  Mr.  .Jiidar.  of  Slcdicine  Hat.  will 

be  the  next  rector  of  All  Saints'  (.'hurcli  in Winiii[jeg. 

'I'he  reported  e.xciteiiient  in  Newfound 
land  over  the  disallowance  uf  tlie  Bait  .Vet 

is  said  to  be  greatly  exaggerated. 

It  is  proposed  to  add  a  "  Victoria  wing  " 
to  the  Guelpli  General  Hospital  in  cum- 

memortttion  uf  the  (Queen's  jubilee. 
The  Boston  (ilnln'  thinks  the  nun  inter 

course  Hill  will  be  a  good  thing  fur  L'anada 
when  the  imniigration  boom  commences  in 

April. 
The  London  World  says  that  Lady  Kosr- 

bery's  diamunds  caused  quite  a  sensation 
at  the  C'alcutta  State  ball  last  moiitli,  at 
which  were  present  many  distinguished 
visitors. 

It  is  reported  that  Parliament  will  be 
asked  at  the  coining  session  tu  authuri/.ean 
increase  in  the  Northwest  Mounted  Police 

Force,  and  that  each  post  will  be  supplied 
with  a  Nordenfeldt  gun. 

Warning  has  been  given  by  the  lmp<^rial 
Privy  founcil  that  unless  the  losses  which 
have  uccurred  aniung  animals  carried  on 
deck  while  crossing  the  Atlantic  are  red  need, 
the  carriage  of  animals  on  deck  during  the 
winter  will  probably  be  prohibited. 

An  important  motion  is  being  argued  at 

Osgoode  Hall  on  behalf  of  the  Ontario  .V' 
Sault  Ste.  Marie  Railway  Company  to  re- 

strain the  I'anadian  Pacific  Railway  Com- 
pany from  constructing  a  branch  line  over 

the  plaintilT's  proposed  route  from  .\lguma Mills  tu  Sault  Ste.  Marie. 

^uver  TlitiiKs   Al>uu(   .>loli**,v. 

A  woman  who  bought  an  bid  fashioned 
bureau  at  a  second-hand  store  in  Cincinnati 
discovered  a  secret  drawer  which  contained 

$l,;WO  ill  gold  and  old  bank  bills. 
Money  was  so  scarce  in  certain  counties 

of  Southwestern  Texas  during  the  earlier 
part  uf  the  winter  that  in  some  instances 
the  skins  of  javelina  hogs  were  used  as 

circulating  niediiiin,  and  'possum  skin 
were  freciiiently  offered  in  liquidation  of 

grocery  bills. 
'Squire  Royal,  the  tax-collector  of  Taylor 

County.  Pa.,  took  out  a  well-worn  overcoat 
to  sell  to  an  old  clothes  man,  a  few  days 

ago,  and  fuuiid  Jl'.IO  in  bills  rolled  up  in  a 

sheet  of  notepaiK'r.  The  'Scjiiire  is  confl 
dent  that  the  money  is  his  own,  but  he  has 
no  recollection  of  having  placed  it  in  the 

pocket. 
The  pet  cat  belonging  to  Mrs.  Lucy 

Cain,  of  Hannibal,  Mo.,  brought  a  mouse 

into  the  parlor  recently,  and  with  it  a 
small  piece  of  paper  money.  Mrs.  Cain 
thought  nothing  about  the  occurrence  until 
one  day  last  week,  when  she  discovered  that 
a  roll  of  bills  was  missing  from  her  bureau 
drawer.  Then  she  put  two  and  two 
together  and  began  a  vigorous  search  of  the 
premises.  The  missing  bills  were  finally 
unearthed  in  a  corner  of  the  cellar,  where  a 

colony  of  mice  had  made  a  nest  of  them. 

%VI>K     MONKEVN 

IN 

IM>I.\. 

I'lif  . 

One  of  several  gamecocks  that  were  being 
shipped  to  Portland,  Ore.,eBcai)cd  from  the 
coop  and  the  baggage  car,  and  all  the  efforts 
of  the  trainbands  to  catch  it  were  unavail- 

ing until  a  bright  brakeman  released 
another  cock.  In  a  oaomeut  the  two  had 

engaged  in  battle,  and  were  easily  picked up. 

Sllr«'\v<l   .Ibuiil  Hoiii*.  Things,  Ixit 

Too  iireeily  lor  "Miclr  Outi  tiu«»tl. 
I  remember  once  couinig  across  a  Hm- 

dot»  who  \vas  [jtonsly  scattering  corn  for  the 

niuiikeys,  about  a  hundri'd  of  which  were 
gathered  round  him  snatching  up  the  grain 
with  greedy  hands  and  culling  soundly  uny 

monkey  that  ixiaihed  on  his  mighbor's share.  Swarms  of  other  monkeys  weresit 
ting  on  the  trees  and  banks  close  by,  with 
faces  uf  rueful  resignation,  looking  wistfully 
at  the  feast  before  them  .  but  the  man  ex 

plaiiitni  tu  us  that  they  lieloiiged  toailitTer- 
out  caste  and  woulil  be  half  killed  if  they 

attempted  to  join  the  party.  One  huge 
fellow  we  noticed  particularly,  whu  sat  as 
near  as  ln'  dared  ami  looked  on,  hut  did  not 
try  t<i  pick  up  so  innchusan  outlying  grain, 

although  we  were  told  he  was  '  a  noted 

wrestler." 

ill  certain  camping-grounds  the  monkeys 
were  perfect  pests,  fiis)iiently  stealing  the 

servants'  dinners,  and  even  snatching  food 
out  of  their  hands,  or  carrying  off  their  cup- 

per coukmg-pots,  rushing  up  a  tree  with 
them,  and  throwing  them  down  after  eat- 

ing the  contents.  The  servants  would 

often  come  and  complain  uf  their  mis- 
duiiigs,  but  redress  there  was  none  ;  wide 

as  an  Indian  civilian's  jurisdictioi  is, 
it  does  not  extend  over  the  monkey  world. 
The  natives  have  an  ingenious  way  of 

catching  monkeys,  so  simple  that  it  may 
with  truth  be  said  that  the  monkey  catches 
liiuiself.  .V  narrow  niimthed  jar  is  lillcil 
with  corn,  and  accidentally,  of  course,  left 
on  the  gruund.  The  evir  watchful  nionkeys 

ijuickly  take  note  of  tins,  and  no  sooner  is 
the  owner  uf  the  jar  out  of  sight  than  they 

steal  up  tu  insiMjct  and  discuss  their  wind- 
fall. Having  satislicd  themselves  that 

there  is  no  trap,  one  of  them  thrusts  in  his 
arm  and  snatches  a  Inindful  of  corn.  He 
then  finds  that  the  mcmtli  of  the  jar  is  too 
narrow  tu  let  him  withdraw  his  doubled 

'fist,  but  he  never  thinks  of  dropping  the 
corn,  and  out  rushes  the  owner  from  be- 

hind a  tree  and  treacherously  slips  a  noose 

around  the  victim's  neik.—/.DH(/(//i  Field. 

\n  Avcoiumuilitliiig  .Han. 

Cullector—How  mivnv  more  times  do\i>u 
wish  me  to  call  for  this  money  ? 

Debtor  My  dear  sir,  yuuneeil  never  cull 

again.      I    shall    nut    be    uffeiided.      /'..™.s Siftinii». 

  ^   • 
Three  years  ago  seventeen  bachelors  of 

Keystone,  Dak.,  entcnd  into  a  solemn 
compact  never  to  many.  Eleven  of  them 
are  already  husbands  and  two  of  them  are soon  to  wed. 

.\  Quebec  despali  li  says  the  records  uf 
the  (jiiebet:  Ubservatoiy  show  that  there 
are  actually  lOH  inches  of  snow  on  the 
ground  there,  an  amount  that  has  not  been 
recorded  since  187H. 

A  vineyardist  near  Livermore,  Cal., 
keeps  from  twenty  to  thirty  cats  on  his 
place  all  the  time.  They  are  his  remedy 
for  rabbits  and  gophers  and  effectually  keep 

those  iK'Sts  in  eubjection. 
A  bad  boy  in  Massachusetts  village  sur- 

prised and  pleased  his  teacher  by  promising 
to  contribute  a  fine  steel  engraving  of 
Washington  to  aid  in  decorating  the  school 
room  on  Feb.  2'2nd.  The  teacher  left  a 
large  space  among  the  evergreen  trimmings 
on  the  wall,  and  the  boy  brought  a  two-oent 

postage  stamp. 

CURRENT   TOPICS. 

Onk  of  the  singular  projects  to  which  the 
forty-ninth  U.  8.  Congress  turned  a  deaf 
ear  was  that  to  appropriate  a  sum  of 

money  for  digging  a  hole  ;i,000fe«!t  deep,  or 
as  much  more  or  less  as  the  funds  might 

warrant,  in  each  State  and  I'erritory.  'the memorial  of  the  author  of  this  happy 

thought  promised  a  general  revival  of  in 
dustry  as  one  of  its  results,  and  only  asked 
for  94,(>UU,UO0,  being  9 100,000  for  each  State 

and  Territory,  to  carry  it  out.  Its  imme- 
diate object  was  "  getting  useful  knowledge 

or  discovering  valuable  minerals.  " 
A  coMMU.NiCATio.s  to  the  London  Meteor- 

ological Society,  by  Capt.  Toynbee,  states 
as  his  conclusion  that  clouds  of  nut  less 

than  2,000  feet  in  thickness  are  seldom 

accomiMinied  by  rain,  or,  if  they  are,  it  is 
very  gentle,  consisting  of  minute  ilrops  ; 
with  a  thickness  of  between  °i,000  and  1,000 
feet,  the  size  of  the  drops  is  moderate  ; 
with  increasing  thickness  of  the  clouds 
comes  an  increasing  avm  of  the  drops,  and 
at  the  same  time  the  degree  of  temperature 
becomes  lowered.  Wlien  the  thickness 
amounts  to  more  than  )i,000  feet,  hail  is 

produced. 
Tin:  occurrence  of  earthquakes  has  a 

perceptible  influence  upon  health.  Describ- 
ing in  a  United  States  medical  journal  the 

influence  of  the  recent  shocks  in  Charles- 
ton, S.C.,  Dr.  F.  Peyre  Porcher,  of  that 

city,  says  that  many  persons  exi^erienced 
decidedly  electrical  disturbances,  which 

were  reiieated  uiwn  the  successive  recur- 
rence of  the  shocks.  These  (.iisturbances 

were  generally  accompanied  by  tingling, 

pricking  sensations,  like  '■  needles  and  pins,' 
affecting  the  lower  extremities.  One  gentle- 

man was  completely  relieved  of  his  rheuma 
tism ;  another,  who  for  months  was 

nervous,  depressed  and  entirely  unable  to 
attend  to  business,  regained  his  former 
activity  and  energy. 

Mils.  I''.)i..-.(.M  is  reported  to  have  saiil  that 
she  would  rather  be  known  as  Mrs.  Cleve- 

laiui's  mother  than  the  mother-in-law  of 
the  I'niteii  States  Ptesident.  It  is  quite 

natural,  says  the  "  Casual"  uf  the  New  Vurk 
ifmiilih  .  Some  of  th','  loveliest  of  cdderly 
ladies  haw  taken  to  heari  the  cheap  jokes 

at  the  e.-iiH-'itse  of  motherhood  that  have 
been  so  curiously  |Kipular  for  many  years. 
Vet.  if  the  statistics  might  be  had,  it  wimld 

transpire  that  the  mother-in-law  has  been 
as  tenderly  cherished  as  the  ilaunhter  to 
whom  she  willingly  consigneil  the  larger 
portion  of  her  ambition  and  her  dignity  ; 

and  the  "  Casual  "  often  ri'ineiiihers  one,  as 
doubtless  do  two-thirds  of  the  male  readers 

of  this  paragraph,  the  majesty  of  whose 
gentleness  and  willing  thoiightfulness  of 
self  was  larger  tlian  any  kingly  assumption 
that  can  be  easily  recalled. 

TiiK  fact  is  well  understood,  of  nuirse. 
that  Great  Britain  and  other  parts  of 
northwestern  Europe  owe  uiuch,  m  the 
matter  uf  climate  and  temperature,  to  the 
warming  intlueiice  of  the  Gulf  Stream. 
The  extent  of  the  effect  which  is  thus  pro- 

'duce<l,  according  to  the  calculations  made 
by  Dr.  Croll,  almost  exceed  belief,  or  even 

comprehensio'i,  in  a  matheiiiatical  sense. 
He  has  found,  by  careful  scientiHc  esti- 

mate, that  the  amount  of  heat  conveyed 
northward  in  the  Atlantic  hv  this  stivani  is 

e.iiiivaleiit  to  77,  l7'.l,lirj0,000.0(MJ,000,0t)0foot 
pounds  of  energy  per  day,  which  is  equal  to 

all  the  heat  received  by  L.'iliO.'.tHo  s<|uare 
miles  at  the  e<|uator,  and  more  hent  than  is 
coiiveyeil  bv  all  the  air  currents,  and  m) 

positive  IS  Its  ciimalic  effect,  ami  so  far- 
reaching,  that,  according  to  Dr.  Croll,  the 
hint  c)f  the  Arctic  seas  and  North  .\tlantic 
would  be  liiminihhed  to  thut  immense 

extent  by  the  stoppage  or  ili\ersion  of  the 

great  ocean  river. .\  Mo.sr  pernicious  habit,  which  is  very 

prevalent  amuiig  children,  is  that  uf  sleep- 
ing with  the  head  under  tin?  bed  covers. 

.Soinetimcs  children  acijiiire  this  habit  when 

young,  on  account  of  their  "  fear  of  theilark.  ' I'nwise  parents  often  do  their  children  .i 
vast  deal  of  harm  by  using  the  imaginary 
man  in  the  dark  as  a  means  cif  frightening 
thelittleones  into  obedience.  Such  children, 

when  put  to  bed,  nestle  down  uniler  the 
covers  as  .soon  as  the  light  is  put  out,  and 
thus  breathe  over  ami  over,  during  sleep, 
air  which  is  contaminated  by  exhalations 
from  both  the  skin  and  the  lungs.  Another 
cause  for  this  injurious  mode  of  sleeping 

is  cold  sleeping  rooms.  The  custom  of 
sleeping  in  rooms  in  which  there  has  been 
no  tiro  fur  weeks  or  muiitiis  is  a  must 

pernicious  une  for  uiany  reasons,  and  this 
may  fairly  be  included  among  the  number 
of  grave  objections  to  the  oldtime  custom. 
The  tenqH-rature  of  such  a  room  is  often 
some  degrees  beluw  freezing.  Children, 

and  even  ulder  [leuple,  sleeping  in  a  culd 
Ix'd  room,  are  often  comiK'lletl  to  cover  the 

head  with  the  bed  covers  to  protei.'t  the  nose 
and  ears  from  freezing.  Children  who  sli'ep 
in  this  way  aw  ake  in  the  murniiig  pale  and 

languid,  and  present  all  the  evidence  of 
systemic  poisoning.  Such  chilrlren  do  not 
develop  properly.  When  they  sleep  with 
older  persons,  as  is  often  the  case,  the  evil 
is  greatly  increased  by  the  greater  degree  of 

impurity  of  the  air  beneath  the  bed  clothing. 
Infants  are  not  infre(iueiitly  smothered  to 
death  by  this  means.  Several  cases  of  this 
sort  have  come  under  the  personal  observa 
tion  of  the  writer.  The  habit  of  sleeiiing 
with  the  head  thus  covered  is  sometimeH 
continued  to  adult  life,  and  a  vast  deal  of 
constitutional  injury  is  thus  done. 

tiALATEA    AII1>  smtLTt^Ht. 

Luuueh  of  a  Cruiser  anil  Torpedo  Boat  fur 
the   Britinh    Goveruiuent. 

A  new  belted  cruiser,  the  Galatea,  was 
launched  yesterday  from  the  Napier  yard 

at  Govan,  on  the  Clyde,  just  below  Glas- 
gow. Lord  Charles  Beresford  was  ou 

board.  The  Galatea  is  300  feet  long  be- 
tween perpenaiculars,  M  feet  extreme  beam 

aud  H7  feet  deep.  Her  draught  of  water  is 
I'J  feet  and  her  displacement  will  be  .>,0OO 
tons  when  in  fighting  condition,  with  every 
thing  on  board.  The  Admiralty  expect  a 

siieed  of  eighteen  knots  an  hour.  The 
engines  are  of  the  triple  expansion  type, 

working  twin  screws.  They  indicate  tl,500 
horse  power  at  a  working  pressure  of  130 

pounds.  The  boilers  are  of  the  double 
ended  multitubular  type,  with  corrugated 
flues.  Her  armament  is  composed  of  two 

long  range  nine  and  one-quarter  inch  Arm 
strong  guns,  ten  six  inch  guns  of 
the  same  class,  eight  six  pounders, 
eight  three  pounder  quick  tiring 

guns  and  six  torpedo  impulse  tubes.  The 
engines  and  steering  gear  under  the  water 
line  are  protected  by  two  inch  thick  steel 
decks  extending  the  whole  length  of  tlia 

ship.  The  water  line  of  the  ship  is  pro- 
tected by  an  armored  belt  ten  inches  thick, 

and  steel  faced  and  strongly  supported  by  a 

teak  and  steel  backing  and  capable  of  resist- 
ing shot  or  shell  from  ten-inch  guns. 

'Lhore  was  aloo    launched  at    the  Daver. 

port  dock  yard  the  torpedo  cruiser  Serpent. 
She    is  entirely  of  steel,  all  exposed  fittings 

being  galvanized.     Her    lines    are    particu 

larly    graceful.     Her  length  is  '225  feet,  her beam  M   feet    and    her   displacement  l,i>00 
tons.     She    will    have  six   six -inch  breech 

loading  central    pivot    guns   on    Vavasseur 
carriages   ;       eight      three-pounder    quick 

tiring  i;iiiis,  two  Nordenfeldt  and  one  seven 
pounder.     She  will  be  htted,    in    addition, 
with  five  Whitehead    torpedo    tubes,    eaih 
fourteen  inches    in  diameter  ;  one   directly 
in  the  bow.  with  one  on  each  side    and  ona 

on  each  quarter. 

The    Uandkereliier  Cuio. 

Tile  Philadelphia    rime.-    last    week    con 
tuined  this  interesting  and    instructive   bit of  news  ; 

Poet  and  Editor  .lames  K.  Randall 

created  a  sensation  in  .-Viigusta  the  other 
day.  .\  street  car  horse  liecame  unruly 
and  a  male  passenger  proposed  throwing 

sand  in  the  animal's  eyes.  "  Oh,  no  !" 
said  the  Colonel,  '  don't  do  that  ,  it  is  un 
necessary  and  iiihuman.  The  poor  beast 
only  needs  to  be  diverted.  Tieahaudker 
chief  round  his  fore  ley  and  he  will  start  off 

promptly.  '  I'he  driver  agreed  to  try  it 
and  the  horse  moved  at  once.  Then  tl-.e 
driver  snatched  up  his  whip,  I'loked  at  tha 
Colonel  and  oxclttimed  :  •  If  that  don  t 

beat  the  Dutch  '" 

Divices  for  startinu  balky  horses  ara 
about  as  numerous  as  the  sands  u(xiii  tha 

seashore  or-  to  put  it  stronger— as  tin 

cures  for  sea-sickness.  Mr.  Randall's  con tribution  to  tlie  slock  is  entitled  to  con 
sideration  because  it  is  cheap,  readily  ap 

plied,  and  does  not  call  for  the  infliction  jC 

pain. 

  ^   

Fortune's  Favorites 
Are  lliu..,e  who  court  foruiiie  tiios*.  whj  ard 
alwa>s  loukiiiu  -.ul  for  aiul  iiivestiKattut;  tt:i) 
opiM.rtuiiltU's  :li,»[  art'  oltered.  Selui  yiur  ilj 
>tress  to  flnllett  \  Co.,  I'ortiaiHl,  Maino,  &U'I 
ihey  will  mull  y.-u.  tree,  full  ]mrtieulai-n  about, worti  ttiKi  Noll  i-aii  <lo  wliile  Uvinu  ai  liuuie. 
■■herever  \ou  are  loealeii,  anil  ..ttrll  from  ̂ Uj 
*'i'>  lu'r  tluy  and  upwur'lh.  tapilal  not  rt»quir.rl- 
^'111  .ue  Ktarttsl  free,  tttith  hexen.  .Ml  *s«- 
Sunie  iittve  earned  over  ■#J0  in  a  sinelu  day      A'l 
is  new 

Customer  (to  boy  in  coal  office^"  A  toniof 

.stove.     How    much     is    it  '  "     Boy— "Six 
tifty.an'  'J.Oueiitsforputtin' it  in.  "  Customer 
--"  Well,  you  will  have  toslateit.  "     Boy- 
"  Slate  it  '.'     That  coal    is  half    slate    now, 

mister.  '     Sue  la/A  Sun. 

A  W«.a<liliK  PreMtiit 

Of  practical  importance  would  l>e  a  bottle 
of  the  onl\  sure-pop  corn  cure— Putnam  s 
Painless  Corn  Extractor-  which  can  bo 
had  at  any  drug  store.  .V  continuation  »f 
the  honeymoon  and  the  removal  of  corns 
buth  assured  by  its  use.  Beware  of  imita 
tiuns. 

A  maiden  lady  says  that  if  single  lifn 
is  bad  it  stands  to  reason  that  double  life  is 
twice  as  bad.  But  ladies  rarely  understand 

mathematics. 

I  had  rheumatism  four  years  in  Miclii 

gan,  and  during  four  months  could  not 
move  without  help.  I  siHiiit  over  31,000 

without  benetit.  McCoIlom's  Rheumatic 
Rcpellant  cured  me  so  I  can  work  hard  and 

enjoy  good  health.  Gkohmi;  Kktchabaw, 

Bayham,  Ont. 

Wh.v  She  We|>l. 

.V  lady  called  on  a  friend  who  had  only 
been  married  a  few  years,  and  was  surprised 

to  find  her  in  tears.  "  I  am  the  most  un- 

happy woman  in  .\nstin.  and  it  is  all  on 

account  of  my  hiisbainl.  "  "  Why. 
your  husband  lives  for  you  done.  Ho  stavs 
at  home  all  the  time.  Ho  never  goes  away 

from  home;  he  never  brings  any  of  his 

friends  to  the  house.  "  '  Yes,  '  replied  the 
unfortunate  woman,  putting  her  handker 
chief  to  her  eyes,  and  sobbing  coiivulsively, 
"that's -what — makes  mo     .so  miserable.' —  'I'ejim  Sif'tiniiK, 

-  -     .*.      — 

Paid  1)15  lor  »  Kiss. 

Edouard  Brisson,  a  barber,    was  tined  i'> 
yesterday  afterinxin    by    the    Recorder    for 
assaulting  Miss  Angers,  daughter  of  Sergt. 

Angers.     He  e.\plaiiied  to  the  Recorder  that 
the  style  of  the  young  lady  as  he  passed  her 
on  Craig  street  the  evening  previous  so  for 
cibly  struck  him   that  he  involuntarily  put 
his  arm  around  her  waist  and  kissed 

the  cheek.     Mtnilrenl  Stur. 

Farmers  who  raise  turkoyr,  in  Lehigh 

County,  P».,  drive  them  to  market  as  they 

would  sheep.  Sometimes  flocks  of  '200  are 
thus  driven  along  the  public  roads. 

Florida    fruit    men    say  that   the    straw 

berry  crop  this  year  will  nearh  double  that 
of  last  year. 

.\n  Albany  preacher,  watching  some  of 
his  tloik  as  they  were  having  great  fun 

tobogganing,  was  asked  by  one  of  them  why 
he  did  not  taki'  the  toboggan  for  a  text. 
He  said  that  that  was  a  good  idea,  and  that 

next  Sunday  he'd  preach  on  winter  s[>orts. 
lie  was  as  good  as  his  word,  chousing  for 
his  te.\t  the  last  four  words  of  the  tirst  verse 

of  the  twenty  sixth  Psalm. 
A  clerk  in  Louisville  invested  JoO  in  pork 

at  a  bucket  shop  the  other  day,  and 

succeeded  in  running  it  up  to  So,000.  Then 
he  determined  to  make  it  910,000  and  quit 
and  get  married.  His  So. 000  crept  up 
almost  to  the  desired  amount,  and  then  th.) 

market  took  a  turn  against  him  and  in  a 

few  hours  he  didn't  have  even  the  original 
SoO.     lie  will  not  marry  this  spring. 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  hAvnn  jMiditlv-if  iiKHly  lor  tli<>  «tiov»>llMM«  :  by  ttt  IM« 

thoiiMnili  if  laHi'*  ^1  Ilia  o  oi'fll  kind  «tt  i  o(  long  itAOillnc 
b«v«  be«n  '-ur'<l.  In<l«ctt,  »<>  itTonic  l»  ni^  f«lth  Id  Iu 
«mr»cy.  ttiAt  1  »1M  fl.ii.1  TWO  HOTTLR*  PRBR,  t«ii«Uiflr 

wim  ft  VAl.nAltl.ft  I'KKATISK  on  ritit  dlM«M  i«  tay 

■ulT«rAr.  Olvn  ni]ii»K»  .-tiKl  I*  <>  kddrraft, 
i>it,   "    A.  si/>ci;m, 

Branch  Office,  37  Tonga  St,  ToCMto 

U  C  N  L.  I'j.  87. 
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18  King  Street  West,  Toronto. 
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ON  THE 

Itraight  Loan  System, 
Loi^vest  rate  of  Interest, 

Moder^ite  Expenses, 
KTo  Pines. 

'i' 

BOEBOWEES  can  arrange  to  have  their  payments  become  due  the  first  of  any  month 
in  the  year,  pay  their  principal  yearly  if  they  choose.  Interest  only  charged  on  unpaid 
principal.  Ii  you  borrow  $1000  and  pay  the  Company  slOO  of  principal  back  the  next 
year,  you  only  pay  interest  on  S900— All  other  amounts  on  same  basis. 

SPECIAL  \TTENTIOM 
Is  directed  to  parties  having  Mortgages  now  with  this  Company  and  becoming  due,  that 
they  will  find  it  to  their  advantage  to  consult  our  valuators  or  write  the  Company  before 

renewing  elsewhere.  Our  rates  of  Interest  will  always  be  found  as  low  as  any  other  Com- 
pany in  Can ada.  be  sides  the  total  costs  of  a  renewal  is  only  $2.00,  a  small  item  compared 

with  removiXig  your  loan  into  a  New  Company. 

OUK'  MOTTO.     l.)n  business  \n\  i;iisiiitss  j)iiiicip.ils.     Lend  on  f^'oocl  Sccinity  at  Current  rates.     Arrange  tcrn1^^  to  suit  our  borrowers. 

.  W.  Henderson 9 fflsler  &  Hammond, 
INSPECTOE. 

For  Loans  or  further  particubrs  write  the  Company,  at  Toronto,  or  sec  any  of  the  undermentioned  Vahiators. 

W.  J.  BBLLAMY.  ESQ., 
WM.  LUCAS, 
D.  JACKSON, 
WM.  MILNE, 

Plesherton 
Markdale 
Durham 
Maxwell 

J.  HENDEESON,  Esq., 
c.  c.  James, 

a.  EUTHEEFOED,  " JOHN  STINSON, u 

MANAGEES. 

Feversham 
Priceville 
Shelburne 

Singhampton 
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FLESHE ADYANCB. 
TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR-"-"  PBIjYCIPLES,  jYOT  JIIIJ.V.' 

VOL.  VL,  NO.  302. PLE3HERT0N,  ONTARIO.  MARCH  31,  1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
E'JITCR  & 

PROPRIETOR. 

Money 
Saved ! 

BY  CLUtiE  BUYING ! 

TH  -  Bits. 
C'i<r<si.rfi)if(  (if  Lof/t  ii-id  Oiliir  hiterestin^ 

Itetlin  ijiitlii-ri-il  III!  The  Advance 

tL>l)orUr». 

Pay  the  printer  and  lie  happy. 

StopH  ftro  Ijoiiiy  tala-n   to   organiae   a 
Mcclninics'  Institute  ia  Shelburne. 

.1000  doz.  Ku^s  wauteil  at  J.  U.  An- 

dersons. Goods  given  at  regular  bank- 

rupt sale  prices 

Mr.  .las.  Beecroff- lost  a  fine  two-year - 

I  old  lieifer  a  week  or  so  .ago.  A  feed 
'  house  beini>  left  open,  tlie  beast   got   in 

and  ate  about  a  bag  of  cliop  feed.     She 
died  iu  a  few  davs. 

FOR  CLOTHING. 

Please  call  and  inspect  our  new  stock 

i  for  spring  and  summer.     Beautiful   pat- 

',  terns  and  at   aslonishiugly    low   prices. 
;R.  TBisinLE.  (tf.i 

i(uu-es  more  luuncy  tci  li'ji'p  die  ;ii'aco  "f 

Europe  than  it  costs  to  keep  tin.-  jiopu];!- 
tion. 

Blelps  Pay  Taxes, 

Suits  of  Clothes  from  3.7o    up.    ct   J. 

G.  Andersons  Great  Bankrupt  Sale. 

"PIVE  )cars  in  Grey  Co.  iliis month  and  a  fair  payint.i; 
business  cstablislieU  ihrou;;!) 

the  generous  patrona'j;e  of  the 

.jiublic.  I'rom  Du»!idalk  to 
Holland  Centre,  on  the  line, 

,dso  Maxwell,  Pricevilie,  Kim- 
•Jjerlcy,  Eni^enia,  Travcrston, 
Kocklyn,  Berkeley  asd  other 
points  have  given  me  a  good 
support.  My  thanks  are  due 
to  all  transient  and  home  cus 
tomers.  I  have  endeavored  tn 
desene  patronage  extended, 

by  honest  repn-sentation  of  ev'ry 
article  soJd  ;  and  my  increas- 

ing business  warrants  me  in 

assuming  thr.t  my  -efforts  to 
deal  houorabh,'  at  fair  profits, 
have  bew!  j.ppreciated. 

I  tAvjL.}].  contiooe .  m)i«.  busi- 
ness on  llie  line  of  truthful 

representation,  just  exchange 
in  giving  value  received,  and 
a  fair  profit  to  meet  obliga- 

tions incurred.  Stock  will  be 

kcjJt  complete  in 

Hampaen  Watches 
My  name  on,  WALTHAM 
Watches,  four  grades,  a  few 

l3ARTLEiT'S  at  cose  pri- 
ces, ELGIN  Watches,  and 

t'he  exceptionallv  fine  made 
full  jewelled  COLUMBUS 
.movements.  Watch  warrants 

1,2,  and  3  years,  "  covering 
breakages."  Filled  Gold  cases 
Coin  Silver  cases,  -i  to  5  oz., 
also  Silverware  3  &  4  oz. 

Ladies  Gold  Watches  and 

Chains,  R.  F.  Simm'jns'  roll 
(.iold  Chains,  best  made, Dra- 

per's fire  gilt.  Seth  Thomas 
and  Ansonia  spring  &  weight 
Clocks,  a  beautiful  stock  of 

^•ilvcrware,  hollow  and  Hat, 
for  table  use.  Engagement 
Gem  Rings,  i8k.  Wedding 
Kings,  Brooches,  Bar  Pins  A: 
Hets,  Lockets  and  Necklets, 
Cuff  lit  Collar  Buttons,  Silver 
Thimbles,  Pebble  Specks, 
Lazarus  &  Morris,  Lenses, 
Boss  Specks.  I  have  $100.00 
v;holesale  in  Specks  and  c?n 
suit  any  s.glit. 

Watch  Rep.'tir  book  shows 
ihis  week  watches  and  clocks 
booked  to  No.  1^33.  My 
work  gives  satisfaction,  is  ful- 

ly warranted  &  charges  mod- 
I  rate.  No  second  or  cutcli  cIiarL'eK  after 

watches  .-.re  left.  Any  one  conung  15 
iiiiles  and  not  linding  my  stock  and  prices 
.IS  this  advt.  rc|)reNents,  1  will  pay  legal 
mileage  one  way  and  uxjienaes  here,  meals 
A'c.     Goods  ,ind  work  Warranted. 

A\^*.  A.    U«OW'>', 
A  Reliable  JeucUer, 

^ilARKDALE,        -        -       .       ONT. 

A  fashionable  woman's  cheek  makes 
a  tine  billboard  for  cosmetic  adveitise- 
ments. 

Any  persoD  that  •wants  a  ■est,  ghould 
get  a  position  tis  cleric  in  a  stxirc  that 

doesn't  advertise. 

Mr.  .las.  MoBier,  of  this  village  wont 

to  Toronto  last  Tues-lay  to  take  np  a  po- 
sitioi.  m  ft  marble  sitop. 

The  bill'to  incorporate  Thornbnry  as 
a  t.owu  has  l)eeu  read  a  second  time  iu 

file  Ontario  L"g''shitnre. 

"Yes,  indeed,  my  boy."  said  a  travell- 

ing man,  emphatically.  •'Truth  is 
stranger  than  fiction."  Yes.  I  s'pose 
so,"  was  the  reply  ;  'but  it  depends  a 

good  deal  on  who's  telling  it.  ' 
T!ie  Kmperor  Willi.am  of  Germany  is 

the  tallest  monarcli,  being  jnst  six  feet. 

The  clefunct  King  of  Bavaria  was  the 

"shortest,'  being  in  di'bt  several  mil- 
lion dollars. 

X  man  may  chin  and  a  man  may  v.ork 
Kor  tlie  teniperauc(!  cause  all  day  ; 

But  he  can't  go  a-liKhin'  and  observe  pro- hibition, 

Becau.se  he  aint  built  that  war. 

FOll  SALE. 

1  gray  Mare  coming  0  years  old  this 

spring,  sound,  good  working  either  in 

double  or  single,  in  foal  to  "Farmers 
Friend.'  at  Lot  24,  Con.  7,  .\rtemesia. 

Apply  to  Jas.  Gknoa,  Fleshertou,   Out. 

PRIVATE  RESIDENCE  FOR  SALE. 

Brick  House  "iUxJio.  Ten  Rooms, 
well  furnished  all  through.  Wood  Shed 
lSx'i'2.  'VIso  good  well  iu  wood  shed. 

with  four  lots.  This  is  a  choice  proper- 

ty, and  nicely  situated  on  principal 
street  iu  village.  Will  l)e  sijld  clicap 
for  Cash.  W.  AV.  Tiumulk. 

The  greatest  bargains  iu  mens  Lace 

Btots.  ever  offereil,  now  at  .T.  G.  .\nder- 
Kous  Clearing  Sale. 

in  births,  I'J  marriages,  and  M 
deaths  were  registered  in  the  Towurshin 

of  Mulmur  during  the  year  1880. 

Pat— "Phwut   is  that  ye  are  !;t.    Bi.l 

dy  '.'"     Biddy — "Sure  its  a  bottle  of  hair 

re.sthorcr  Oi  m  puttin  on  mo  ould  muff.  ' 

East  Groy  Spring  Show  will  he  held 

iu  Fkshertou,  on  Friday,  .^pril  'i2nd. 
See  bills  or  write  the  Seeretarv — S. 

Damudc,  Esq. ,  for  particulars.  .'tt. 

.\  meeting  of  the  plotholders  of  Fljsli- 
orton  Cemetery  will  be  held  iu  the 

Town  Hall  here,  on  Woduesday  evening, 

April  0th,  at  7  o'clock.  '   1  t. 
We  hereby  challenge  the  jnmor  La- 

crossi'  team,  of  Fleshertou,  to  play  a 
junior  team,  of  Markdale,  ou  or  before 

the  7th  of  May.  By  order  of  Com.  R. 
DouuLASs,  Sec. 

Nothing  suggests  the  arrival  of  the 
millenniimi  more  forcibly  than  thesif;ht 

of  an  old  tomcat,  sleeping  peacefidly  by 

the  fire-place  with  his  head  resting  on  a 

bootjack. 

WANTED. — 2  good  steady  men,  to 
work  at  Fra:uing  and  Carpenter  work, 

Must  liavo  some  exiierienco  at  the  bus- 

iness. .Apply  to  .John  Whittes,  Flesh- 

crton.  '2 1. 

We  are  always  glad  to  notice  the  in- 
trodnction  of  first-class  stock  into  Arte- 

mcsia.  We  have  this  week  pleasure  in 

noting  thiit  .Messrs.  Andrmv  Beattie  and 

Will  Burnett  have  purchased  a  thorough- 

bred Clydesdale  stallion.  "Jn.it  m  Tim<'." 
and  will  travel  him  in  this  section  dm  lug 

the  coming  season.  This  is  a  very  tine 

animal. 

The  Salvation  Afiy  stopped  in  front 

of  a  Haloon  iu  East  Portland  and  began 

singing  "It  is  water  that  we  want,  not 
beer.  '  and  tin'  saloon-keeper  turned  the 
hose  on  them.  And  yet  they  were  not happy. 

The  popular  Treasurer  of  the  Town- 
ship of  Osprey  .losiah  Gamey,  Esq., 

took  train  at  Fleshertou  Station  last 

Tuesday  evening  for  Ohio.  U.S..  where 
he  will  sjiend  a  short  time  visiting friends. 

Auction  sale  farm  «tock.  iniplcnieuts, 

etc.,  at  Lot  47.  Con. -and  N.U.R..  Glen- 

elg,  comnujncing  at  twelve  o'clock  noon 

on  Tuesday.  April  .'ith.  .-Mex.  McQnar- 
rio,  proprietor;  D.  3|cCormick,  auction- 

eer.    See  bills. 

I   —3'',   \  span  of  young  'liorses  belonging;  to 
Mr.  John  Adams,  of  tliis  neigliborliooU. 

ran  through  our  streets  last  Thursday 

at  a  lively  pace.  They  ran  up  again 

the  hotel  veranda,  sm.'ishing  two  [vsts, 
then  around  the  bhick  and  np  thronjih 

Munshaw  s  field.     They  escaped  nnhtnt. 

Dr.  .Vrmstnjng  and  wife  are  the  guests 

of  Sijuire  Armstrong.  The  Dr.  in  as 

geni.il  and  jolly  as  ever,  and  tells  many 

amusing  incidents  which  occurred  dur- 
ing his  trip  to  the  old  country  last  year. 

Ho  will  remain  here  for  siune  timo,  af- 

ter which  he  will  locate  permanently 

for  the  practice  of  his  profession. 

We  had  a  call  from  the  popular  Max- 

well Carriage  manufacturer,  Mr.  Thos. 

A-  Blakely.  on  Mondav  last.  Mr.  B.  is 

one  of  the  uio.st  honorable  and  strainht- 

forward  young  business  men  we  have 
come  iu  contact  with  since  wu  came  to 

Fleshertou.  Wo  are  glad  to  know  that 

Ills  business  is  rapidly  extending  iu  all 
directiouh.  Success  to  you,  Tom,  old l)ov  ! 

Don't  forget  .1.  (i.  .Andersons  great 

Bankrupt  .Sale.  No  trouble  to  show 

goods  and  quote  prices. 

.\uction  sale  of  farm  stock,  imple- 

ments, Ac,  at  Lot  1.'57,  Con.  2.  E.  T.  & 

S.  R.,  Artemesia.  at  12  o'clock,  noon,  on 

Thursday,  Aprd  14tli.  I'ositively  with- out reserve,  as  owner  has  routed  )iis 

farm.  Wm.  Talbot,  proprietor  ;  .1.  W. 
Morrow,  auctioneer.     See  bills. 

i  A  good  old  deacou  in  Connecticut  was 

verv  i>ious    atvl  fond   of  clams.     Wlieu 

!  once  upon  a  lime  he  aUendod  a  Rhode 
Island  claui-liake,  he  overtaxed  his  cap- 

acity and  was  sorely  distressed.  But 
Uis'  faith  iu  prayer  was  not  abated, 

Leaving  the  party,  and  going  down  ou 
his  kuees  behind  a  tree,  bo  was  heard 

to  supplicate  ;  "Forgive  me.  O  Lord, 
this  great  sin  of  glutt  juy.  Restore  my 

healtb,  and  I  will  never  eat  any  more 

ulama."  Then,  after  a  pause — "very 

lew — if  anv.     .Amen.  " 

FOR 

Watches,  Clocks, 
JEWELRY,  SILVERWARE,  SPEX,  f^^c. 

Go  to  RILSSKLL'S  Noted  Jkwei.ky  Stork,   Fi.ksm f.rtox, 

where  vou  will  see   the   finest   slock  .'it  Uie   lowest   iirires  in 

this 
count\ 

,  and 

notwi til  St  an 

ding 

the 

vi>rv 

Unv 
prices, 

thev 

are  il etermined  to 

give  r 

I  (lisrount  of  is 

iier 

cent. on  all cish 

sales of  $1. oo  and 
over come 

and secure  some 
of   the 

bar- gains 

and  d on't  forget  it is  the onl\ 

place  to 
get  your  Watch- es,  Clocks  and  jewelry  Repaired  Propeilv. 

EUSSELIj'S  Noted  Jewelry  Store, 
FLESHERTON. 

5  LBS.   OF  JAPA.N'  TEA  FOR 
ONE  DOLLAR ! 

A  CiRNL'INE  ARTICLE. 
at  M.  RICHARDSON  4  COS. 

-Am  old  colored  wonieu  stood  at  the 

station  in  I'alatka,  Fla..  tlie  other  day, 

waiti;iM  for  the  .Jacksonville  train.  Be- 

side her  stood  two  little  twin  pickanin- 
nies with  faces  as  black  as  the  inside  of 

a  stoveiiipe.  When  the  old  nmmmn's 
train  arrived  she  exclaimed  :  "Bress  de 
Lor'!"  .Vnd  then  looiiing  down  at  lior 

children,  roniark(  il  :  "Here,  vou,  Abra- 

ham Lincoln,  take  hold  of  .Jeff  Davis' 

hand  and  come  along  heah,  quick  1  " 
.And  the  namesakes  of  tlu"  two  great 

stntesnicu  of  the  war  joined  hands  aiul 

walked  away  tcjgether  as  though  their 

names  had  not  expressed  such  a  dissim- 
ilarity of  purpose. 

W.i'.T.l. 

W,..  have  threat  reason  to  rejoice,  that 

our   Wink    is   proi_;ves.-4ing    and    meeting 
with  favor  in  the  hearts    ot    thosci   who 

are  brave  and  strong,  to  help   the  teiii- 

I  perance  cause  alouo  ;    there   are   those 
I  whose  hearts  are  true  and  who  dare   to 
I  use  their  jiower  to  repress  the  evil  'that 
1  brings  uidy  sorrow  and  shame  to   those 
who    are    under    its    painful    iuHnence. 

'  ()h  !  how  many  tears  would  be   hushed 

[  and  how  many    hitter    wor..'.s    inis-.sai<l 
if  liqucu'  w  as  banished  fnun    our   midst. 

We  !isk  a  full  iittenilance  of  all   mem- 

bers and  those  interested-  mi    the   work 

foi'  Saturday  the  Dtli,  as  it    is    intcude<l 
having  a  courne  ot  readings  on   hygiene, 

Liquor  and  its  inlliionce.        Con.  Skc. 

WluTc  Jlie  <'jU  Jiiiiips. 

Would  yon  like  to  sim'  the  end  of  .tome- 

thing   round  '.'      (li\"   yoiu'    «ile   a   ten 
dollar  yold  piece  and  ask  her  to  call  and 

see  Ricliardson's  new    .Stock    of    Spring 

,  Dry  Goods  Ac. 

Tlii\t  War  4'IoikI. Toronin  U:„\d. 

We  are  glad  to  see  <un-   old    friend    the 
European  war  cloud  hob  up  serenely  again 

upon  the  horizon  after  a   few   u.vys'   ab- sence.    In  the  absence   of  the  war   cloud 

the  horiziui  always  looks  as  depressed   as 

an  undert,iker'g  shop  on  a  wet  d.iy.   There 

j  is  no  silver  liniiu;  to  the  war  cloud,  but  it 
/  has  to  be  Imcked  by  gold,  aa  the   taxpay- 

ers  of  Europe  know  only  too  well.     It  re- 

nuESTioxs  A\D  Axsjri:ns. 

Answers    to    .Arithr.ictical    Problems 

given  iu  .Advanck  last  week. 

11)  5  a,  2r,  30  per. 

(2)  15  5-19  rods. 
(3)  ,'583200  lbs. 

(4)  ship  SMOOOO.  eargo  93200. 
Lizzie  .Swanton   and  .Annie   Richard 

son  ausweR.-d  all  correctly. 

Rolrt.  Kcefer,  David  Mathewson,  and 

I  Wesley  Smith  from   Flcslierton    School 
and  Sarah  Hogg  from    Flesherton    Sta 

tion  answered  thx-ee. 
Mary  Strain  and  Fred  -Ayers  answer 

ed  two  each. 
Edwin    Strain    and    .Albert    Beecroft 

third  class  piijiils,  one  each. 
.Iiio.  .las.  lieiiBon    from    S.  S.    No.    !), 

Art.  sent  incorrect  answers    but  no   so 

lutions.     Don't  be  discouraged  .lohnny 

Try  at;ain.     Von  may  win  next  time. 
A  Fi:W  MOltK  (JCKSTIO.NS. 

'  (Il  How  many  posts  0  ft.  apart  will 

be  required  to  go  round  a  circular  10 
acre  field  "/  (li)  How  many  required  for 

a  square  field  of  the  same  area  .' 

I  (2)  A  merchant  hought  apples  at  (,'l)c. 
per  bag  and  marked   them   so   that   h«' '  coulil  throw  off  10  "',  for  a  customer  ami 

still  jnake  2(1  -V,   jirofit  ;    find   the   priei 
.  he  marked  them  at. 

(3)  .A  stream  Hows   at    the   rate     it    1 

I  mile  an  hour.     How  long   will   a   hoal- 
'  man  who  can  row  4  miles   per   hour   m 

I  still  water,  require  to  go  up  the   stream 

I  .'>  miles  and  hack  a^ain  '.' 
Answers  must  be  at  this  office  by 

Tuemlay.  Solutions  must  aecompany 

anHwem  iu  every  caj-e. — Matiikmaticai. 

Editor.] 

Open  Mffting. 

(('imirihiiUd.) 

The    Royal    Templars    open    meeting; 

!  held  on  Tuesday  evening    was   a   graml 

I  success.     The     'I'own    Hall    being    \v(dl '  tilled.       The    chair   being   tilled    by    F. 

I  Bunt.  Esq.     The  entertainment  was  well 
!  sustained     by     local    talent.        Mr.     W 

[  Campbell  opened  the  iirogramme    witii 
a  month  organ  solo    which   brought   an 

;  eucot,..     .A    song  by  .Mr.  .1.  B.iskerville. 
brought  down  the  house.      A  trio  by  the 

Misses  A.  Spronle.    L.   Armstrong   anil 

.M.  -Ayers,  was  well    rendered.       Mr.  .1. 
Thurston  of  Kiinberley,  g.ive  a  short  ail 

dress  ou  tlw  temperance  work  in  his  lo 

cality.     The  Rev.  Mr.  Watson  then  de- 
livered oue  of  his  i)ithy  addresses  which 

arc  always   well    received.       Miss  .Arm 

strong  gave  a  fine  solo.     Rev.  Mr.  Fei 
rier  was  then  culled  upon  to  address  the 

meeting  and  was  received  with  loud  ap 

plau.se  and  delivered  the  most   interest 

iug  address  that  has  be^'U  our   privilege 
to  libten  to    for   aoine    time.      Subject  : 
"TIk'  Local  .Action  of  .Alcohol  ;    its  Efl 

ects  and  Cure."   whieh    was   highlv    in 
structive.     He  also    briefly   touched   on 
the  moral,  social   and    legal   aspects   of 

the  Liquor   traffic,   the    whole   address 
was  illustrated  by  the    opiiiif)!is   of   the 

higliest  medical  ami  legal  authorities  .-i-j 
well  as  frtuii    incidents   from   real    life. 

Mr.  Ferrier   is   a  logical  and   elTectiv.' 
speaker  and  his  address  will  not  soon  be 

forgotten  by  those   who   listened   to   i!. 
A  solo  by  W.  Barnhouse  closed  the  mn 

sical  part  of    the   programme    and    \\as 
rendered    iu    his  first-class  style.     .Mi.ss 

Dainude  and  Mrs.  W.  AV.    Tr'mble   ptt- 
sided  at  the    instrument   v.hich   was   :i 
handsome  L)oiiiiuion  organ.  provi<!ed  tor 

the   occasion    by  Mr.  D.  L.  White.       A 

evening,  Mr.  Ferrier,  was  moved  hv Rev.  Mr  A  vers  who  made  a  few  ha;  ;  y 

remarks,  tlio  motion  was  carried  unani- 

mously whieh  was  tendered  to  and  re-~ 

ponded  to  by  Mr.  Ferrier.  after  a.  vote 
of  thanks  to  the  several  iK'rfonor'rs  who 
assisted  with  the  pr(jgraninie.  the  mett- 
ing  was  closed  by  sinning  Gotl  save  vlio 

Queen. 

SEEDS.  SEEDS,  SEEDS! 
Received  this  week,  a  large  supply  of 

first  class  Clover,  Timothy  and   (iardeii 
seeds,  •whicli  will   be  sold  at    bottom 

prices  at  R.  Tbimule's,  itf  k 
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A 

Creal  Loss  of  Life  ml  Properly 
Friday  Morninf. 

THE   RICHMOND  HOTEL  BIRNED. 

The  Terror-Stricken  Guests  Find 

Escape  Cut  Off. 

THE  AGONY    OF    THE    SITUATION. 

Men    and    Women    Fleeing   With 

Streaming  from  Them, 

Blood 

AHB    HOBBIBLT    BCKHED    AHD    BRUISED. 

Th«  Dtui,  Wcsided   and   Miitinf ,   Firma  BoriiMl 

Ont  ksd  luiinECe. 

A  \%kX  (Friday)  night's  BuCFkIo  despatch 
(,'iveB  the  foUowing  particulars  of  the  burn- 
ing  of  the  Kichmond  Hotel :  Fire  was 
discovered  at  8. HO  this  mornint;  in  the  new 
Richmond  Hotel.  The  hoase  contained  a 

large  number  of  guests,  and  their  heart- 
rending shrieks  could  plainly  be  heard. 

Ladders  were  raised  and  as  many  as  pos- 

sible saved.  Hi.  James'  Hall  and  other  ad- 
jacent property  were  burned,  (iuests  from 

the  burning  hotel  were  seen  runningthrough 

the  etreelH,  but  scantily  dresued,  seeking 

places  of  shelter.  K«-veral  men  with  blood 
streaming  from  their  faces  were  running 

about  the  stntets  shouting  for  aid.  They 

had  been  cut  by  glass  in  the  windows  of 

their  roomu  in  trying  to  make  their  escape. 

Carney's  sal(K)n  was  converted  into  a  hos- 
pital.     Kight  men  and  women   were  there 

HORHIIII.V  niK.NKli  A.Vll  HKllHF.D, 

besides  many  others  who  had  escafied  with 

nothing  on  but  their  night  clothes.  At  4 

o'clock  the  entire  Kichmond,  St.  .lames' 
Hall  and  other  property  in  the  block  were 
on  fire.  The  whole  place  burned  like  a 
tinder  box.  The  corridor  in  tlie  centre  of 

the  building  acted  as  a  great  fuimel,  and  as 

the  flames  streamed  upwards,  wrapping 
themselves  «b<jut  the  woodwork  of  the 

several  tltxirs,  the  guests  found  themselves 

imprisoned  by  a  wall  of  Hre.  Many 

attempted  to  e8ca]>e  by  the  windows. 

Ihe  roof  of  MurdixKB  gallery  and  I'alacio's 
cigar  store,  adjoining  the  hotel  both  situ- 

ated in  a  one  anil  a  half  story  frame  build- 

ing —was  crushed  in  by  the  falling  walls. 
It  is  stated  the  fire  originated  in  the  cloak 
room. 

Hergeant  .lordan  saw  three  women  fall 
back  in  the  Hanies  from  the  windows  on 

the  south  side  of  the  hotel.  It  in  stated 

that  the  spat*  o<!cupU'<l  by  the  ruins  of 

Oeighton's  saloon  and  i'alacio's  cigar  store 
contains  the  remains  of  several  unfortunate 

gueats  who 

ji'Mprn  rmiM  riir.  uisi"i»s 

on  that  side.  A  numlier  of  children  are 

missing.  Two  little  giiln  were  rem  ued  by 
firemen.  Three  of  the  hotel  girls  Hre 

thought  to  have  be<'n  burned  to  ileatli.  ]'. 
H.  Bryant,  a  New  York  tranllint;  man,  in 

very  badly  burned  al«)iit  the  feet  and 

hands.  M.  W.  Harne,  one  of  Orli-aUH'  irioHt 
iirominent  citi/XMis,  is  biirne<l  al>out  the 
hands  and  wrists.  The  number  of  tliosv 

iiijure<l  is  not  exactly  known.  .Many 
dragge<l  themselves  to  neighboring  hotels 
and  saloons  and  had  their  liurnR<lreHwi|.  A 
number  of  itiHUrance  men  were  in  thelmiln 

ing  and  Hevcral  of  them  were  badly  injured. 

\V.  .1.  McKay,  of  Niagara  Falls,  was  one  of 

these.  He  fell  from  the  tire  esca|><'  and  hurt 

his  back  badlv.  Another  ('.  \V.  DulwiH, 
of  Syracuse  was  w'verely  burno<l  alxmt 
the  face  and  hands.  W.  H.  Ilowey,  of 
Rochester,  was  also  scorched.  Mrs.  Mann, 

wife  of  one  of  the  proprietors,  an<l  her 

young  daughter  were  severely  burne<l.  Mr. 
KtatTord,  proprietor,  and  family  are  safe, 

though  prostrated.  Mark  ()slK>rnn,  one  of 

the  hotel  clerks,  formerly  of  the  Continen- 

tal Hotel,  I'hilailelphia,  is  missing.  It  is 
supposed  he  was  killed. 

THK  INKNOWS  I'KAO. 

A  dead  man  lay  in  front  of  Dingen  Itrns.' 

store  covered  by  a  niattraHH.  I'lHiple  who 
thought  it  might  1m'  Suiit.  Morford,  of  the 
Michigan  Central  liniiroad,  lifted  up  the 

covering,  but  turr.ed  it  down  again,  saying 
it  was  not  tbe  man.  .Morfonl  was  after 

ward  found.  The  dead  man  had  black  hair 

and  a  full  fa(!e,  which  was  covered  with 

blood,  and  could  not  bn  recogni/.ed. 

rKKIHIIKUTMKOColl  I.A(  K  (IF  HTIIKNOTII. 

A  middle-aged  man,  with  close-crnpiH'd 
black  whiskers  and  of  heavy  huilil,  made 

his  esca|>e  from  the  seiinnd  or  third  tlooi  on 

to  the  roof  of  .lanie.H  Oeighlon's  saloon 
building,  a  frame  structure  two  stones 

high.  He  iTiust  have  txten  severely  burned 

internally,  for  he  was  unable  to  acqiit  the 

moans  of  escape  afforded  by  a  small  ladiler 
raised  to  him.  He  started  to  descend,  but, 

after  proi»!eding  a  few  steps,  ho  lost  his 

balance  and  topnled  over  on  the  sidewalk. 
Ha  struck  on  his  head  and  died  almost 

instantly.  The  Ixxly  was  later  identified  as 

that  of  Wm.  I'nrc^ll,  of  this  city,  local 

•gent  of  llradttrirt't. THF    BXTKNT   OF    TIIK    CnNKLAllIlATlnN. 

By  H  o'clock  the  lire  was  undAr  control. 
Nothing  but  the  walls  remained  of  what 

was  once  a  aplendiil  hotel.  The  Boston 
clothiers  were  burned  out,  also  Ulrich  \ 

Kingsley  and  I'eter  Paul  ,V  Bro.,  Imok 
sellersi  .lames  Creighton,  salimn ;  Mur 

dock,  photograph  galiurv.  and  .lose  I'lacio, 
cigar  manufacturer.  This  was  as  far  as 
the  Ore  went  on  the  Main  streia  side. 

VVahle'a  music  store  is  uninjured,  except  by 

water.  On  Kagle  street  was  Ht.  .lames' 
Hall.  Nothing  in  left  of  this  except  the 

walls.  On  Washington  street  tlie  tlrc^  went 

as  far  as  Tony  Smith's  saloon.  This  build 
ing  was  burned  in  rear  ami  ruined  by 
water  in  front. 

Kathur  asingularcircumstancnis  that  the 

elegant  residence  of  .Jowott  Kichmond,  for 
whom  the  new  hotel  was  named,  was 

destroyed  hy  lire  a  few  weeks  since. 

A  CANADIAN  VICTIM. 

At  the  undertaking  rooms  of  Bra<ly  \. 

DruUard  is  the  body  of  Wilson  I'uro*ll, 
>  I  <  lost  his  life  by  leaping  from  one  of  the 

morning.  Purcell  was  for  a  number  of 

years  a  reporter  with  R.  G.  Dun  4  Co.,  but 

lately  has  been  engaged  in  the  inveutment 
broker  busineHS.  He  was  about  -12  or  43 

years  of  age  and  single.  He  was  a  man  of 
some  means.  The  body  was  horribly 

burned,  the  jaw  being  fractured  and  the 
whiskers  and  hair  burned.  It  is  said  his 

home  was  in  Chatham,  Ont.,  or  Btrathroy, 

where  he  has  a  sister.  Coroner  Kenney 

took  oharge  of  some  of  PurccU's  personal 
effects  and  paid  the  certificate  of  deposit  in 
the  Buffalo  Loan,  Trust  .V  Safe  Deposit 

Co.,  where  he  has  a  box.  Purcell's  friends 
in  Port  Arthur  and  Toronto  have  been 
notified. 

A  THRII.l.INO   EXPEBIENCE. 

Home  thrilling  scenes  occurred  at  the 

burning  of  the  Kichmond  this  morning. 

"  I  was  on  the  fourth  floor,"  said  Mr.  C.  O. 

Beggs,  of  New  York,  "  in  a  room  close  to 
the  elevator.  The  first  I  heard  was  the 

fire  indicator.  I  jumped  up,  pulled  on  my 

clothes  and  stockings,  and  opening  the  door 

leading  into  my  friend  Devine's  room, 
awoke  him.  He  sprang  for  the  window, 
and  I  went  back  into  my  room  and  opened 

the  door  leading  to  the  hallway.  A  burst 
of  fierce  flame  drove  me  back  and  burned 

me  terribly,  but  I  had  presence  of  mind  to 
shut  the  door,  and  going  back  into  the 

room,  shut  the  connecting  door  between 

our  rooms  to  keep  the  smoke  back.  Then 
I  broke  the  window  with  my  hand  and  got 

out  on  the  ledge  beside  Devine.  We  stood 

at  the  corner  of  the  building,  and  along  the 

Kagle  street  side  three  or  four  rooms  we 

saw  a  fire  escape.  We  could  not  reach  it. 
Then  we  went  back  into  the  room  and  found 

another  door  leading  into  a  short  hallway. 
It  was  locked.  We  dashed  our  shoulders 

desperately  against  it,  but  it  would  not 
budge.  The  fire  was  (Vtting  hotter  every 

moment,  and  the  smoke  was  suffocating. 

Finally  we  broke  a  space  through 

the  upper  pmel  barely  suflicient  to 

crawl  through."  The  small  hallway 
commanded  the  fire  escape,  and 

they  made  their  way  to  the  ground.  Mr. 
Devine  was  entirely  unhurt.  Mr.  Beggs 

cut  his  right  hand  badly  in  breaking  the 

windows.  A  large  piece  of  flesh  was 

gouged  out  of  the  wrist,  so  that  the  pulse 
could  be  seen  to  beat.  His  remarkable 

presence  of  mind  certainly  saved  his  life. 

He  says  he  will  go  on  to  New  'Vork  to- 
night. "  I  lost  my  head,"  said  L>evine. 

"  Beggs  8ave<l  both  of  our  lives." 
A.  N.  MKHIUAM,  OF  TOBONTO, 

representing  ('ox  it:  Co.,  stock  brokers,  was 
on  the  third  floor.  He  heard  the  indicator, 

and  thin.kii'ig  it  was  morning  call,  leisurely 
touched  the  button  in  answer.  A  moment 

later  he  heard  the  cry  of  fire,  and  dressing 

quickly  ran  down  stairs  to  the  parlor, 
where  he  founil  a  crowd  of  guests  and 
others.  Near  the  rotunda  the  haat  was 

terrific,  and  he  was  badly  burne<l  about 
the  head,  face  and  hands.  The  stairs  to 

the  lower  flixjr  were  gone.  "  Let  us  run 

through  the  kitchen,"  crie<l  a  woman,  and 
she  started,  but  she  fell  overi:ome.  Mr. 
Merriam  fears  she  was  lost.  The  rest  of 

them  eHca)>e<l  to  the  balcony  and  were 
lowered  to  the  ground  on  ladders.  .Mr. 

Kunisev,  of  New  York,  is  very 

seriously  injured,  and  is  nut  expected 
to  live.  He  was  on  the  fifth  floor, 
and  as  he  rushed  out  of  his  room  in 

his  night  I'lotlies  he  ran  against  Mamie 
Mann,  the  little  daughter  of  Mrs.  W.  ,1. 

Mann,  in  the  hall.  He  grabbeil  ihe  girl  in 

his  arms  in  his  flight  an<l  jiini|M.d  with  her 

from  the  window  to  the  roof  of  BuniieH'sf 
MuiuMim.  He  picko<l  his  way  with  his  little 
(  liarge  to  the  edge  of  the  building,  and  | 

both  were  brought  down  a  laddi-r  by  the 
lirenien.  Mr.  Uumsijy  was  taken  to  the 

Fitch  Hurtpilal  in  a  dying  condition.  He 

was  seriously  liurntHl  about  the  shoulilerH, 
face  and  arms,  and  he  ha<l  inlialtHi  flames 

while  climbing  out  of  the  wimlow.  It  is 

Hiip|H)S«Nl  he  cannot  live.,  •JVhile  getting 

out  of  the  window  he  buriU9feai|iie  Mann'K 
heail  in  hisnight  gown  and  tjS^ilptected  her 
from  the  fliinieH.  He  was  rfraff;  this  niorn 

ing  in  delirium.  I'alling  louv)|and  continu- 
ally for  the  little  girl  he  reScneH.  KilwanI 

Whalen,  a  travelling  HaleMiiai(r4if  Newburg, 

N.Y.,  was  awakened  by  the  llcciri<'  l>ell  in 
his  room  on  the  fourth  fl\i4r,  and  was 

fumbling  for  his  watch  to  sei'^Mlat  time  it 
was  when  he  heard  the  ahrieks  and  yellH  of 

the  people  in  the  Imlls.  ()|M>niHg  W\*  diH)r 
he  saw  the  smoke  and  flames,  whereu|N>ii 

he  started  for  his  window  andjiini|H'd  down 
to  the  shed  below.  lleHides  sustaining  several 

severe  fractures,  he  is  also  terribly  burned 
alH)ut  the  face,  hands  and  feet.  His  feet 

and  legs  are  burnt  nlnuiHt  to  the  Imiih',  and 
some  of  his  lingers  iire  burnt  off.  If  hU 

life  (»in  be  saved,  which  apiHMrs  doubtful, 

his  legs  and  several  lingers  will  (.robably 
have  to  tie  amputated.  He  was  groaning 

with  pain  this  morning  and  trying  plurkily 

to  encliire  his   Hiifferings.     W.   ,1.    Mackay. 

elevator  ;  then  he  went  back,  woke  up  the 

domestics  and  brought  four  of  them  down 

the  back  stairway  to  the  Kagle  street  en 

trance.  All  were  badly  burned  on  their 

way  oat.  Minnie  Neller,  a  servant,  whose 

home  is  in  Cbippawa,  Ont.,  and  Kate 
Pierce,  another  servant,  once  reported 

dead,  braved  the  flames  and  smoke  in  the 

halls  and  stairways  from  the  fifth  floorand 
were  rescued  from  the  third  story  window 

by  the  firemen.  Both  are  burned  badly 
about  the  face,  hands  and  legs.  Nellie 

Walsh,  another  servant,  rushed  out  of  her 
room  on  the  fourth  floor  when  the  alarm 

was  given  and  ran  up  to  the  fifth  floor  to 
reach  the  roof.  Here  a  man  caught  her 

and  threw  her  back,  and  meeting  Mat. 

Shannon  on  the  floor  below,  she  clung  to 

him  with  three  others  and  was  sa.'ed  with 
them.  She  was  badly  burned.  Maggie 

Morris,  another  servant,  is  at  the  house  of 

relatives  on  Elk  street,  suffering  with 
severe  burns.  She  came  down  with  the 

party  of  girls  saved  by  Shannon. 
JIMH.SO  IjoWN  TO  DEATH. 

Photographer  Van  Norman,  of  Brant- 
ford,  Ont.,  who  occupied  a  studio  in  the 

burning  block,  detailed  his  experience. 

"  After  I  liail  heard  the  alarm,"  he  said, 

"  my  wife  and  sister-in-law  and  myself 
had  no  time  to  finish  dressing.  .lust  after 

waking  up  I  heard  crashes  on  the  back 
roof  of  my  studio,  caused  by  persons  jump- 

ing through  the  skylight,  and  dragged  out 

two  poor  fellows.  One  was  so  far  gone 

that  I  had  to  pull  him  out  by  the  hair. 
The  other  seemed  crazed  ;  but  I  got  them 

into  the  street.  While  this  was  trans- 

piring I  heard  several  more  crashes  and 
shrieks  of  people  as  they  jumped,  but  did 
not  hear  a  sound  after  they  came  through 

the  sky-light.  I  am  sure  that  at  least 
three  bodies  will  be  found  under  the  ruins 

of  the  back  part  of  my  gallery,  as  it  would 

be  impossible  for  any  one  to  get  out  from 

there  alone." 

LOSSES  AND  INSCRA.NCES. 

.\X  present  writing  the  police   report  ten 
dead  in  different  places,  and  it  is  the  belief 

that   there    are   from    2.'>   to  :10   killed wounded  in  all. 

The  furniture  of  the  hotel  was  insured  for 

»4t;,0<)0  by  Messrs.  Worthington  .V  Sill  in 

thirty  different  companies.  On  improve- 
ments to  building  Stafford  A  Co.  had 

*13,000  insurance  in  seven  different  compa- 
nies. They  are  also  insured  54,500  on 

ales,  wines,  li<|uor«,  etc  ;  on  billiard  and 

pool  tables,  f  1,'iOO  ;  and  other  [lersonal 
effects,  SH,500.  The  plate  glass  in  the 
buildings  is  insured  in  the  Metroiiolitan 

Plate  Glass  Co.  for  S1,'.M3.  The  insurance 

held  by  the  Buffalo  library  on  the  build- 

ing, including  St.  .lames'  Hall  and  scenery, 
is  JH.',,()00,  placed  by  Messrs.  Smith,  Davis 
.VCo.  The  insurance  held  by  the  Buffalo 
library  on  the  rental  of  hotel  is  517,000, 

and  on  St.  .lames'  Hall  SH.OOO,  placed  by 
Messrs.  Smith,  Davis  A  Co. 

THE  BIl'HMONll  WAS    sri,E.\tll.I,Y  FITTED  II' 

at  an  expense  of  87.">,000. Fuller  A  Townseiid,  of  the  Boston  Cloth- 

ing House,  estimate  their  loss  at  9.'>O,06O  ; 
fully  insured. 

Peter  Paul  ,V  Bro.'s  extensive  book  and 

printing  establlHlinient  was  entirely  cleaned 
out:  loss  unknown    until    the   pa|>er8 

THE   RED  HATS. 

w|l 

an  insiiranc^e  man  from  Niagara  Falls,  was 

awakened  by  the  electric  btdt  In  his  room 
on  the  third  floor,  ami  taking  In  the  danger 

at  a  glance,  rushed  out  into  the  hall.  In 

his  rtighl  he  fell/hrough  a  skylight  on  the 

second  floor  -^  and  lande<l  on  the 
fl(K)r  below.  He  managed  to  got 

out  on  the  balcony  and  got  to  the  street  on 
a  ladder.  His  left  arm  and  back  are  bruised 

and  cut  by  glass. 

,   AMOMl  THOSE  Wno  ESCAI'KIi 

frort*  tiie  hiirning  building  wore  ;  Peter  V. 

Daly,  agent  of  the  Krie  Itailway  iuToronto; 

A.  N.  Merriam,  of  (lox  .t-  Co., Toronto,  who 
ia  badly  injured,  face  and  hands  burned  ; 

Thos.  Muirtford,  Sinxtrintendent  of  the 
(Canada  Southern  Railway,  St.  Thomas. 

1  AHIN       1011    THE    INJlREn. 

Kverything  .lossihle  was  done  at  the 

Fitch  and  Kmergency  Accident  hospitals  to 
soothe  the  sufferings  of  the  injured.  At 
the  former  a  class  of  trained  nurses  were 

assisting  the  physicians,  while  the  Sisters 

of  Mercy  were  diligent  at  the  Kmergency. 

.\t  the  Sisters'  Hospital  aro  four  injured 
persons,  as  follows  :  Maggie  Mulrey.  Fan- 

nie Harvey,  Mary  Nelaii,  all  domcsticB  at 
the  Hii^hniond,  burned  and,  it  is  feared, 

internally  injured.  The  throe  girls  ran 
down  stairs  through  the  flames,  and  hail  a 

narrow  escape.  George  F.  Michael,  coiii- 
niercial  traveller,  is  suffering  from  shock, 
but  no  bones  broken.  Mr.  Michaels  had  a 

thrilling  escape.  He  tried  to  usc^ape  hy 

climbing  hand  over  hand  along  an  electric 

light  cable  to  the  roof  of  St.  ,Ianies'  llall. 
Throe  others  got  on  the  wire  and  broke  it 

down.  Mr.  Michaels  fell  about  H.'i  feet. 
Mathew  Shannon,  hoiiHe  man,  is  in  one  of 

the  wards  at  the  General  Hospital, 
burned  alxiiit  the  face  and  hands. 

Shannon  sloft  with  the  elevator 

boy,  ,Ioe  Flaherty,  on  the  fifth  floor. 
When   he    hoard     the   electric    alarm    he 

Doa<l 

servant  ; 

Purc^t'll, (Islxjrne 

seciireil  from  the  safe.     The  insurance  w|ll 
)ver  the  greater  i«rt. 

t'lbr«*^(^  Kingsley,  books,  loss  »;t">,006; 

fully  iiisure<l. 
Henry  Smith,  builder,  had  not    yet  C(Mn- 
pteil  his  contract  on  the  Kichmond  build- 

ing, and  had  Sh,(KH)  worth  of  iinflnisheil 

work  on  hand  unpaid  for,  on  which  he 

holds  iiiHiirance  to  tlie  amount  of  S."i,000. 
A    llEVISEll    LIST. 

Kate  Kent,  servant ;  Minnie  Kelly, 

Kate    Pierce,    servant  ;     Wilson 

of    Dun,    Winian    .v   Co.  ;    Mark 

day    clerk  at  the  hotel  ;     -  ,John- 

son,  ̂ Toronto   railway   man;   Kate    Wolf, 

of  l.fll|>j»)rt.  servant. 
ThadMiig  are  .lacob  Kahn,  New  York  ; 

Maggie  Miilrach,  BnlTalo  ;  Mary  Nolan, 

IlulTalo  ;    Kdward  Wliilan,  Newburgh. 
Those  who  were  burned  or  seriously 

injured  are  as  follows  :  I.  H.  Finch, 

Scrantoii  ,  F.  K.  Moore,  Cleveland  ;  W.  A. 

Ilauen,  lleli'iia,  Mont.  ;  C.  W.  Debois, 
S\raiiiHi.;  W.  .1.  Mann,  Mrs.  Mann  and 

.lennie  Mrtiin,  Buffalo  .  Hon.  M.  W.  Parse, 
Olean,  N.  Y.  ;  .Mat  Shannon,  Buffalo; 
Clias.  C.  Hidwell,  Buffalo  ;  Minnie  Weller, 

Buffalo  ;  Mrs.  Kate  Pierce,  Buffalo  ;  Nellie 

Welsh,  Buffalo  ;  Nettie  Harvey,  Buffalo  ; 

Marry  Davis,  New  York;  Geo.  F.  Michaels, 
.New  York  ;  W.  J.  Mackay,  Niagara  Falls. 
\  servant  girl  named  Walsh  isbelievcMl  also 
to  he  aiiioiig  the  dead. 

A     lll'FFAI.O    I.AWVKK 

HnliKi>  HiinM-irio  IIU  ll<><l-r<iiitlii    n    Kll   uf 
.>lelMlieli4>ly, 

A  Buffalo,  N.  Y.,  despatch  says  :  About 

1 1  o'll.iik  yesterday  morning  the  hoAy  of 
Alva  N.  Brown,  aged  about  :t'2  years,  was 
discovered  hanging  to  a  bed  |xist  in  his 

riK)in  on  the  lop  floor  of  the  Studio  Build- 

ing in  West  Kagle  strwjt.  Dr.  Warren,  who 
inailc  hii  examination,  says  death  resulted 

almost  iinniiMliately  from  a  broken  neck. 
There  were  bruises  on  his  feet  which 

showed  I  hut  he  had  kickeil  himself  out  of 

bed,  anil  from  all  appeaiaiices  he  had  been 

deail  at  least  fifteen  nour>;.  He  \yas  clothed 

ill  his  pants  and  shirt,  and  wore  a  large 
diamond  ring.  Mary  Ann  Fields,  janitress 

said  she  bad  not  seen  him  since  Wednes 

day.  Deceased  had  occupied  these  rooms, 
w hiih  ari.  beautifully  furnished  for  elevei 
years.  He  lias  a  sister,  Mrs  Thomas  K. 
Hrunton.  of  Newmarket,  Out.  The  remains 

were  taken  to  Brady  ,V  Drullard's  uniler- 
takiiig  rooms.  Coroner  Diirnoy  has  charge 
of  the  case.  Brown  was  a  lawyer  by  pro- 

fession and  had  considerable  money.  He 

was  subject  to  melancholy  fits,  and  it  is 

thought  that  in  one  of  these  he  committed the  rash  art. 

Ta»rhrrcau  and  Gibbons  at  the  Roman 

Conslitory— High  Honors  to  the  Cana- dian and  American  OlffnitHrles. 

A    Itome    cable    says:     A    public    Con- 
sistory  was   held    yesterday    in    the    Bala 

Regia.     It   began    at  20  minutes   past    10 

o'clock  and  concluded   at   noon.     The  pro- 
cession    was    headed    by    the  consistorial 

advocates    with     attendants,    arrayed    in 

crimson   robes   and   ermine    capes.    They 

were  followed   by    the  cross-bearer,  came- 
riers,   prelates,   bishops,  archbishops   and 
cardinals.    Then  came   the  Pope,  who  was 
borne  on  the  Sedia  Gestatoria,  flanked  with 

fiabelli  or  white  peacock  feather  fans.    He 

was   accompanied    on  each  side   by  noble 

guards  in  blue ;  the   Swiss   guard,   officers 

and  purple  and  crimson   robed  attendants. 
When  the  Pope  descended  from  the  Sedi  he 
ascended    the    throne,    which      had    been 

covered  with  purple  cloth  and  cloth  of  gold 

for   the   Icnten  season.     The   canopy  over 

the  throne  was   backed   by   a  tapestry   of 

perina  del  vaga,  depicting  Faith,  Hope  and 

Charity.    At  the  base  of  the  throne  were  two 

lions  couchant,   bearing  red   banners  with 

cross  keys.    The  cardinals  occupied  benches 

arranged  in  a  long  parallelogram  in  front  of 

the  Pope.    The  consistorial  advanced  to  the 

throne   and  read  the  instance  for  the  beati- 

fication of  the  persons  under  consideration. 
This  concluded,  sixteen   cardinals   left  the 

hall    to   bring   from  the  Bistive  chapel  the 

eight  new  cardinals :  ArchbishopGonstables, 

of  Toledo ;  Mgr.  Aloiz,  Mazella,   ex-Nnncio 
at     Lisbon ;     Archbishop    Taschereau,    of 

Quebec;    Archbishop    Gibbons,    of   Balti- 
more;   Archbishop    Bernadow,    of    Seno; 

Archbishop  Placeo,  of  Rennes  ;  Archbishop 

Langenieux,    of    liheims,   and  Archkishop 
Giordani,  of  Ferrar.      Kach   new   cardinal 

was  accompanied  by  two  others.     Cardinal 

Taschereau  was  accompanied  by  Cardinals 

Bonaparte   and    Zeigliara,    and   Cardinal 

Gibbons  by  Cardinals  Melchers  and   Moz- 
/ella.     They  proceeded,  and  bowing  thrice 

kissed  the  Pope's  foot   and   hand,    received 
the  Pope's  double  embrace  and  then  retired. 
They  again  advanced  to  the  Pope  to  receive 
the   hat,   which  was  brought  in  on  a  silver 
salver.       Kach    cardinal   knelt  as  he  came 

before  the  Pope,  and  the  hood  of   the  robe 

was  placed  over  his  head  by  an   attendant. 

The    Poiie,  taking  the  large  reil  hat,  placed 
it     on      the     kneeling     cardinal,     resting 
his       hand       on      it.        The       cardinals 

then      made      obeisance      to      the    Pope, 

concluding       with      a      double      embrace 

or  kiss  of  peace.     The  Pope   received  Car- 
dinal Gibbons  with  marked  affection.    Car- 

dinal  Taschereau    was    calm,    thougli  he 

showed     signs    of    great    emotion.      The 
Cardinals  then  gave  the  kiss   of    peace    to 

their    colleagues    of    the    Sacred    College. 
When  Cardinal  Gibbons  came  to  Cardinal 

Mozzella  each  offered  the  other  hearty  con- 

gratulations.   Cardinal  Mozzella  was  once 

a   professor  in  tite  Jesuit  College  at  Wood- 
stock, and   is  an   old    friend    of   Cardinal 

Gibbons.   The  Pope  then  deiiarted,  followed 

by    his    escort.      Crowds    lined    the   Kala 

Ducale,    through    which     the      procession 

pa8se<l.     Cardinal    Gibbons  has   Oeen  ap- 

|X)inte<l  to  the  following  Sacred    C'ongrega- 
tions  :       Propaganda,   Regular  Discipline, 

Indulgences  and  sacred  relics  and   studies. 
Cardinal  Taschereau  has  been  appointed  to 

the    following  :     Consistorial  Bishop*  and 

Kegulars,    Kcolesiaatical    Immunities  and 

Propaganda,     Monsignur  Kirby,  the  vener- 
able.    .\  student  read  a  Latin  composition, 

expressing  joy  over  the   promotion   of  the 
cardinals  and  a  Latin  chorus  praising  them 

was  sung.    Cardinal  Taschereau  resx)nde<l 

in  Latin,  expressing  his  appreciation  of  the 
honor  conferred  upon  him.    Cardinal  Gib 

bons  siH)ke  in  English. 

I  I  |ir  windows    of    the  burning   hotel  this  I  woke  up  the  boy  and  started  him  down  the 

Illviiree  Worli  Unt  the  .Senate. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  says  :  The  Senate 

will  not  be  without  work  the  coming  session. 
Notice  has  Ixicn  given  on  hohalf  of  Mr. 

.loliii  Montelth,  proprietor  of  the  Monteith 
House  at  Hossoau,  Lake  Muskoka,  that  he 

would  apply  at  the  next  session  of  Parlia 
meiit  for  a  divorce  from  his  wife,  Mrs. 

Mary  Ann  Monteith,  on  the  ground  of 
adultery  Kud  desertion.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Monteith  were  married  in  I'arry  Sound 
district  in  IHmO,  and  lived  thoro  for  some 

years.  The  family  then  moved  to  Lake 
Kossoau,  where  Mr.  Monteith  purchased 
the  Monteith  House.  Here  Mr.  Monteith 

alleges  an  iiitimaoy  sprang  up  between  a 

bnrkoeper  einnloyed  in  the  hotel  and  Mrs. 
Monteith,  and  she  went  off  with  him,  leav 

ing  her  four  children  behind.  i 

TIIK  OLU  FOtiOIK.S. 

Uld  the  I.ontifkn  ('orporHtlon  Kptfnil  3Iuney 

^     to  Clog  the  Wheels  of  l*roKresH  '.' 
\  London  cable  says  :  The  Parlia- 

mentary Committee,  appointed  to  investi- 
gate the  charges  against  the  London 

corporation,  held  its  first  session  to-day. 
Lord  Hartington  presiding.  Mr.  Firth, 

formerly  a  member  of  Parliament,  d«|iosed 
that  he  had  examine<l  the  accounts  of  the 

cor|>oration.  He  found  that  a  special  com. 

mittee  had  been  appointed  in  \xn'l  to 
oppose  the  Reform  Bill,  and  that  there 
was  ex|H'nde<l  by  the  committee  a  total  of 
»'i.'>0,000.  He  said  that,  practically,  the 

city  accounts  had  never  been  audited, 

notwithstanding  the  fact  that  the  corpora- 

tion employed  socalled  auditors,  who,  the 
witness  said,  were  livervmeii  without 

practical  knowledge  of  their  duties.  The 
meetings  held  in  support  of  the  Keform 

Bill  were  raide<l  by  roughs,  who  had  l)oen 

supplied  with  forged  tickets  of  adinisslon 

by  corporation  officials.  A  man  named 
lIo<lgo  made  an  affidavit  that  he  had  been 

engaged  to  bribe  roughs  to  break  up 
Reform  meetings.  Mr.  Scott,  City 

(,'hamberlain,  being  sworn,  presented  a 

written  official  protest  against  the  pro<luc- 

tion  of  the  corporation's  accounts,  on  the 
ground  that  the  House  of  Commons 
exceeded  its  rights  in  demanding  the 

accounts,  and  acted  in  a  manner  deroga- 

tory to  the  rights  and  privileges  of  the  cor- 

poration. 

_ —   — - — ^   . 
lll'KIKU    ALIVK. 

I' .-iilMrkMhlti  Story  Kererrliig  to  the  Sup- 
posetl  Death  Hiitl  Iteeovery  i»f  h  Young 

.Man. 

A  Providence,  R.  L,  despatch  says:  The 
.'iiiirrmMias  this  stoiy  on  wh,it  it  declares 

ox(«llent  authority  :  "  .-V  young  man  named 
Stainton,  whose  home  is  in  Fall  Hiver,  died 

as  his  friends  believed,  two  weeks  ago  Men 

day,  from  consumption,  at  the  house  of  his 
brother,  a  physician,  in  Boston.  Other 
doctors  were  called  and  pronounced  the 

man  dead  beyond  i|ue8tion.  Nevertheless, 

the  consumptive's  medical  brother  believed 
life  was  not  extinct.  As  the  rest  of  the 

family  insisted  on  burial  on  Thursday, 
March  Hrd,  Dr.  Stainton  visited  the  tomb 

every  six  hours  to  inspect  its  inmate.  On 
Friday  the  body  had  moved  slightly,  and, 
after  much  disagreement  in  the  family,  the 

i^oltin  was  brought  back  to  the  luuise.  On 

Saturday,  March  ">th,  the  supposed  corpse 
opened  its  oyos,  and  the  body  began  togrow 

warm.  On  Sunday  consciousnesH  was  re- 
stored. Late  last  week  Stainton  was  up, 

dressed  and  in  good  spirits." 

EOYAL  DRAWINQ-EOOM. 

How  the  Qneen  and  the  Princesses  Looked 
in  Their  New  Clothes. 

NERVOUS  YOUNG  LADIES  PKEBENTED. 

A  London  cable  says  :  The  second 

Jubilee  drawing-room  was  not  so  largely 

attended  as  the  first,  though  there  was  an 

immense  crowd  present.  A  drawing-room 

of  to- day  resembles  very  much  a  drawing- 
room  of  1837,  but  those  of  fifty  years  ago 

were  held  in  St.  James'  Palace,  while 
nowadays  they  take  place  in  Buckingham 

Palace.  London  "society"  hasgrown, too, 
within  the  last  fifty  years,  and  consojueatly 

the  crowd  of  high-born  dames  and  their 
daughters  who  are  eager  to  pay  their 

respects  to  the  Queen  has  increased  ia 

numbers. 
The  debutantes  are  as  nervous  in  this 

Jubilee  as  they  were  fifty  years  ago.  For 

half  a  century  the  "  coming  out  "  girl  hag 
rehearsed  in  private  the  awful  ceremony  by 

which  she  is  latuee  into  society.  In  the 

secrecy  of  her  bed  room  she  has  pinned  a 
sheet  to  her  skirts  to  represent  a  train.  She 
has  bobbed  before  the  chairs  posing  as  royal 

highnesses,  and  has  done  her  "  level  beat  " not  to  turn  her  back  on  any  of  the  said 

chairs.  But  the  debutante  of  to-day  is  as 
awkward  as  the  debutante  was  when  his 

late  Majesty  King  William  IV.  was 

gathered  to  his  fathers.  Full  of  pluck  when 
she  starts  to  be  presented,  all  the  courage 
has  oozed  oat  of  the  tips  of  her  fingers 

before  she  has  reached  St.  James'  Park, 
and  by  the  time  she  has  got  into  Her 

Majesty's  presence  the  pushing  crowd  of 

women  has  "  knocked  her  so  silly  "  that 
she  hardly  recognizes  her  own  name  when 
the  Lord  Chamberlain  announces  it.  She 

has  kissed  the  Queen's  hand,  she  has  made 
several  "  bobs,"  but  in  her  nervousness  has 

forgotten  to  notice  what  the  Princess  of 
Wales  wears.  Then  all  of  a  sudden  a  page 

tucks  her  train  under  her  arm,  and  the 

debutante  scuttles  away,  bewildered  and 

befogged,  trusting  In  Providence  that  she 
has  not  turned  her  back  upon  a  royalty. 

The  youngest  member  of  royalty  present 
was  the  Princess  Victoria  of  Wales.  She 

wore  a  skirt  of  tulle,  draped  wilh/ai7i«  and 
festooned  with  bunches  of  white  roses 

intermixed  with  foliage  and  tied  with 

ribbons.  The  corsage  and  train  were  of 

rose  pink  pvutt  de  loie.  The  train  was  lined 
with  /(ii7/r  and  the  trimmings  were  of  tulle. 
On  the  train  were  bunches  of  rosea  tied 

with  knots  of  ribbons.  The  ornaments 

were  diamonds,  rub'es  and  pearls,  and  on 

her  corsage  the  princess  wore  the  Order  of 

Victoria  and  Albert. 
The  Princess  Beatrice  wore  a  dress  of 

pale  primrose  satin  and  crafie  trimmed 
with  clusters  of  shaded  feathers.  The 

train  and  bodice  were  of  pompadour  satin 

to  corresiwnd.  The  head-dress  was  a  tiara 

of  sapphires  and  diamonds,  with  the  obli- 
gatory feathers  and  veil.  The  ornaments 

were  sapphires  and  diamonds.  In  addition 
to  four  other  ordfers  she  wore  the  Hessian 

and  the  Saxe-Coburg  and  Gotha  family 

order. 
The  Princess  of  Wales  wore  a  dress  of 

red  embroidered  satin  veiled  in  fine  point 

de  gaze  and  looped  with  bunches  of  poppies. 
The  train  was  of  embroidered  satin,  and 
was  drai>ed  with  ;/oifi<  de  ijazr.  The  corsage 

was  made  to  corres|>ond.  Her  Royal  High-, 
ness  wore  a  tiara  of  diamonds,  with 
feathers  and  veil.  Her  ornaments  were 

opals  and  diamonds.  She  wore  six  orders, 
including  that  of  her  Danish  family. 

Uer  Majesty  the  Queen  displaced  her 
customary  sumptuous  black  satin. trimmed 

with  black  ijinpure,  and  the  white  tulle  veil, 

surmounted  by  a  diadem  of  diamonds  and 

|>earls.  Her  necklace  consisted  of  four 

rows  of  large  pearls.  On  her  corsage  were 
the  ribbon  and  star  of  the  Order  of  the 

Ciarter,  together  with  a  perfect  blaze  of 
other  orders. 

It  being  the  40th  birthday  of  the  Princess 
Louise,  she  and  the  Marijuis  were  celebrat- 

ing the  event  elsewhere.  The  Queen's  face was  wreathe<l  with  smiles,  and  she  bore 

the  fatigue  with  great  good-will.  Only  two 

of  the  ('abinet  Ministers  were  present — the 
Lord  C^hancellor  and  the  Home  Secretary, 

Mr.  Henry  Mathews  -to  each  of  whom 
drawing-rooms  are  comparatively  novel 

affairs. 

A  SAD  DEATH. 

striking  Kxeniitlllleatlon  of  the  Kacl  That 

Ihe  Way  of  Transgretsors  is  Hard. 
.An  Akron,  Ohio,  despatch  says:  Two 

months  ago  William  Wiese,  holding  a 

responsible  {>o«ition  in  the  empio)  of  the 
Schumacher  MiUingCompany, disappeared 

with  upwards  of  »1,.500  borrowed  from 

employes  of  the  mill,  where  he  acted  as  a 
sort  of  banker.  He  also  took  the  funds  of 

the  German  Lutheran  (Church,  of  which  he 

was  Treasurer.  His  wife  was  left  in 
straitened  circumstances  with  two  children 

to  care  for,  and  on  Friday  the  first  infor- 
mation of  Wiese's  whereabouts  came  in  a 

letter  from  him,  dated  Tilsonburg,  Ont. 

He  inclosed  some  money  for  his  wife  and 
children  and  asked  whether  he  would  be 

prosecuted  if  he  returned.  The  help 
intended  for  the  wife  came  just  a  few  hours 

too  late.  A  third  little  one  had  been  born 

to  the  almost  heartbroken  mother,  and  her 

grief  at  her  husband'sdesertionand anxiety 
for  her  little  ones  made  it  impossible  for 

her  to  rally.  Friends  immediately  sent  a 

message  announcing  his  wife's  death  to 
Wiese.  He  telegraphed  that  !u  would 
come  at  once  for  the  funeral  and  thin  fac« 

the  conseijuences  of  his  crime. 

A  Merced,  Cal.,  farmer  has  poisoned  over 

'20,000  jack  rabbits  in  the  last  four  years, 
and  yet,  in  spite  of  the  warfare  against 

them,  they  are  increasing  in  number  and 
are  becoming  a  veritable  plague  to  the 

Merced  and  Fresno  farmers. 

A(< 
nscienee-Slrieiien  Thief. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  says:  The  Secre- 

tary of  the  Department  of  Railways  and 

Canals  to-day  received  an  unsigneil  letter 
containing  82  conscience  money.  The 

unknown  writer  stated  that  the  amount  en- 

closed would  be  sufficient  to  pay  for  "  a 
worn-out  blanket  1  stole  when  working  as 

a  navvy  on  contract  42,  Canadian  Pacific 

Railway,  Lake  Superior  section,  five  or  six 

years  ago." 

  ♦   
Ah  Aaron  True,  of  Clarke,  Canada,  was 

going  through  the  woods  the  other  day, 

accompained  by  his  dog,  which  is  part  collie, 
part  Newfoundland,  he  came  suddenly  upon 

a  big  gray  wolf.  The  dog  at  once  tackled 
the  boast,  and  for  half  an  hour  the  battle 

raged  ;  but  finally  the  dog  got  a  throat  hold 
and  strangled  the  wolf. 

Denver  Nens  :  There  is  no  valid  neces- 

sity for  the  racing  indulged  in  by  the  police 

patrol  waggon.  'The  ordinary  drunk  will 
keep.  This  is  one  of  the  uses  to  which 

alcohol  ia  put." 



CURRENT    TOPICS. 

A  Habtfokd  despatch  to  the  New  York 
Po»t  aays  thit  Mrs.  Harriet  Beecher 

Stowe's  health  remains  in  the  same  con- 
dition in  which  it  has  been  for  the  past 

year.  She  shows  the  effect  of  her  age,  but 
is  still  able  to  attend  church  and  visit 

neighbors.  It  was  thought  best  that  she 
should  not  attend  the  funeral  of  her  brother. 

During  the  last  visit  of  Henry  Ward 
Beecher  last  autumn  he  told  Mrs.  Stowe 

that  he  was  expecting  death,  and  that 
Apoplexy  would  bie  the  cause. 

Amatkor  astronomers  who  are  ambitious 

to  lead  a  forlorn  hope  with  the  chance  of 
covering  themselves  with  glory  would  do 
well  to  watch  the  sun  to-morrow.  On  that 

■day,  according  to  the  calculations  of 
Oppolzer,  the  mysterious  planet  Vulcan,  if 
thiere  is  any  such  body,  may  be  seen  cross- 

ing the  face  of  the  sun.  As  there  are  no 

spots  upon  the  sun,  the  appearance  of  a 
small  black  object  upon  its  dusk,  par- 
tioularly  if  it  were  perfectly  round,  would 
be  suspicious,  and  if  the  motion  of  this 
object  were  such  as  to  carry  it  across  the 
sun  in  a  few  hours,  the  fortunate  observer 

might  have  reason  to  hope  he  had  at  last 

caught  sight  of  the  long  sought  and  much- 
mistmsted  Vulcan. 

D».  C.  E.  Sacndkrs,  writing  in  the  .Sani- 
tary Record  of  the  purification  of  rivers. 

Mates  that  it  is  his  firm  behef  -  -and  he  has  had 

•mple  opportunities  for  observation  during 
the  past  two  years— that  diphtheria  fiads  an 
«epeciaUy  congenial  habitat  in  sewage 
ditches ;  that  it  is,  in  fact,  as  it  used  to  be 
considered,  a  tilth  disease  ;  and  that  the 
oases  which  baffle  discovery  of  the  cause,  in 
isolated,  well-drained,  well-watered  houses, 
frequently  owe  their  source  of  infection  to 
a  neighboring  sewage  ditch  along  which 
persons  may  have  passed  unconsciously,  or 
over  which  they  may  have  reached  to  pluck 
flowers  from  the  edges  or  have  otherwise 
been  brought  within  the  baneful  influence 
of  such  sewage  emanations.  There  is 
scarcely  a  village  in  the  country  which  does 
not  in  some  form  or  othtr  pollute  water- 

courses, and  not  a  few  in  which  such  poUu- 
tioD  is  direct  and  flagrant. 

Homptv-Ddmpty  had  abig  fall,  but  it  was 
as. nothing  to  the  fall  of  King  Christian,  of 
Denmark,  the  other  night.  It  happened  at 

Copenhagen.  King  Christian  was  not  play- 

ing "  Copenhagen,"  however,  though  he 
was  dancing  with  thekissable  Miss  Kstrup. 
and  that  was  next  thing  to  the  game  afore 

said.  In  front  of  the  Queen's  Throne  the 
waxed  floor  was  as  slippery  as  ice,  Down 
went  a  couple  in  the  wait.;,  and  a  moment 
later  the  heels  of  His  Majesty.kicked  at  the 
heavens.  King  Christian  fell  flat  on  his 
back  at  full  length.  His  head  struck  the 
corner  of  a  step  to  the  throne.  He  was 
stunned  and  lay  as  still  as  death.  Miss 
Kstrup  was  thrown  and  slightly  cut.  Great 
was  the  hubbub.  Comtesse  Reventlow  was 
seized  with  a  crite  de  tier/t  and  some  ladies 
fainted.  By  and  by  King  Christian  came 
to  and  was  put  to  bed.  He  is  up  and  out 
now,  and  is  down  on  dancing. 

Patrick  Ch.\lmer»,  whose  father  was  a 
bookseller  in  Dundee,  Scotland,  fifty  years 

«go,  has  been  arguing  before  committees 
and  the  public  for  twenty  years  in  defence 
of  his  claim  that  his  father  was  the  origi- 

nator of  the  adhesive  postage  stamp  now 
iu  general  use.  The  credit  of  this  useful 
device  has  hitherto  been  usually  given  to 
Sir  Rowland  Hill,  the  eminent  postal  re- 

former. It  now  appears  from  letters  of 
both  Hill  and  the  Scotch  bookseller  that 

the  latter  brought  his  plan  to  Hill's  notice. 
The  defence  of  Ills  father's  claims  to  the 
honor  for  twenty  years  and  its  final  acknow- 

ledgment b)  the  English  Dictionary  of 
National  Biography  is  a  singular  instance 
of  persistency.  The  junior  Chalmers  has 
bevn  elected  a  member  of  several  historical 

societies  in  acknowledgment  of  his  proof 

of  his  father's  claims. 

A  LosiioN  correspondent  learns  from  a 

private  lett-.r  received  from  Vienna  that  a 
magnificent  dinner  service  of  the  Dresden 
bright  yellow  ware,  only  used  for  royal 
presents,  is  being  made  there  by  order  of  the 

Emperor  William  for  the  Queen  for  presen- 
tation oil  the  occasion  of  her  jubilee.  Each 

piate  will  have  five  medallions,  having  on 
tliem  either  allegorical  pictures  recalling 
memorable iucidentsof  the  Victorian  eraor 

portraits  of  celebrities  of  the  Queen's  reign. 
I'here  are  to  be  in  all  '2M8  large  and  I'iO 
small  plates,  and  72  dishes  of  all  si/tes,  be- 

sides tureens,  sauce-boats  and  fruit  dishes. 
The  centre  piece  for  flowers  and  fruit  will 
be  surmounted  by  a  statuette  of  the  Queen, 

and  have  medallion  portraits  in  relief — 
white  on  gold — of  the  members  of  the 
royal  family  of  England. 

Rkports  from  France  indicate  that  if  a 
war  should  soon  break  out,  the  future 

strategist  of  the  B'rench  army  would  be 
Gen.  Saussier,  a  man  of  whom  very  little 
is  heard,  for  the  reason  that  he  keefw  his 
mouth  shut,  and  does  not  mix  very  largely 

with  the  representatives  of  the  social  and 

jHilitical  world  in  I'aris.  But  for  years 
past  tleii.  Saussier  has  been  preparing 

plans  for  a  possible  campaign  against  Ger- 
many, and  hence,  if  hostilities  begin,  his 

countrymen  will  act  under  much  more  in- 
telligent guidance  than  that  which  directed 

their  course  seventeen  years  ago.  At  that 
timeOeii.  v*n  Moltke  was  the  only  man 
who  had  a  definite  plan,  ana  there  were 
iu>  strategical  movements  on  the  French 
side  that  were  worth  the  name.  But  this 

time  the  great  German  strategist  will  find 
that  the  lesson  of  the  past  has  not  been 
lost,  and  that  there  are  others  who  can 

practise  the  methods  that  have  proved  so 
serviceable  to  him. 

KiNd  Wit.i.HM  IV.dieil  about  2  o'clock  in 
the  morning  of  June  'iOth  fifty  years  ago, 
and  as  he  left  no  children  to  succeed  to  the 
throne  the  Oown  passed  to  the  daughter  of 
his  brother,  the  dead  Duke  of  Kent, 
Ale.\aiidrina  Victoria,  than  only  a  little 

more  than  18  years  of  age.  Victoria,  there- 

fore, became  Queen  on  the  "iOth  of  June. 
Immediatelv  upon  the  death  of  the  King 
the  Archbi'ihop  of  Canterbury,  Dr.  Hawley, 

and  the  Marquis  of  Conyngham  started 

for  Kensington  Palace  to  inform  the  girl  of 
18  that  she  was  the  ruler  of  the  great 

British  people.  They  arrived  about  5 

o'clock  in  the  morning,  and,  upon  their 

sending  word  that  their  business  was  urgent, 

Victoria  came  down  to  them  in  her  white 

night  dress,  with  a  shawl  thrown  over  her 

shoulders,  slippers  upon  her  feet  and  her 

bair  falling  down  her  back,  but  perfectly 

collected  and  dignified.  Victoria  met  the 

Cabinet  at  U  o'clock  the  same  morning,  and 

presided  with  as  much  dignity  and  com- 

posure as  Mrs.  Cleveland  manifested  at  her 

first   reception.     The  coronation    ■"■*   
"'^' 

take  place  until   more  than  a    year  later, 
June  25th,  18*J. 

FiFTKKN  years  ago,  according  to  the  Lon- 
don Economiit,  at  least  one-half  of  the 

wheat  consumed  in  'i,ue  Uniied  iiingdom 
was  raised  there.  At  present  the  propor- 

tion has  shrank  to  iO  per  cent.,  while  70 

per  cent,  is  imported.  The  annual  average 

consumption  of  wheat  per  capita  at  the  for- 
mer date  was  34H  pounds,  valued  at  $7.12^. 

At  present  the  consumption  is  337  pounds, 
valued  at  $4.^'0.  The  authority  ([uoted 
says  that  bread  has  decreased  in  value  in 
that  period  40  per  cent.  Notwithstanding 
the  cheapening  of  the  staple  product,  it 

will  be  'earned  with  surprise  that  the  con- 
sumption has  decreased  Ijt  per  cent.  The 

cause  of  this  apparent  infringement  of 
economic  laws  is  to  be  found  in  the  increas- 

ed consumption  of  vegetable  food,  such  ag 
potatoes  and  other  garden  products,  thus 

indicating  a  decided  change  in  the  charac- 
ter of  the  food  eaten.  Bread  was  formerly 

almost  the  sola  food  of  most  factory  opera- 
tives and  the  agricultural  classes.  Free 

imports  of  foreign  meats  and  vegetables, 
added  to  the  fact  that  much  land  formerly 

devo*-^i  to  cereals  is  now  devoted  to  raising 
garden  products,  has  enabled  consumers  to 
diversify  their  bill  of  fare. 

E.^TEX  BV  WOLVE.S. 

X    Toung    Han's    Terrible    Adventure    in Dakota. 

How  Much  Can  B«  Dreamt  id  Fire  SeconaU 

I  was  sitting  with  a  police  official  at  hia 
office,  and  we  were  discussing  some  fantastic 
story,  when  an  employee  came  in  and  sat 
down  beside  us,  leaning  with  his  elbows  on 
the  table.  I  looked  up  and  said  to  him, 

"  You  have  forgotten  to  make  the  soup." 
"No,  no;  come  with  me."  We  went  out 
together,  going  across  long  corridors,  I 
walking  behind  him,  at  the  college  where  I 
had  been  brought  up.  He  went  into  the 
wing  of  the  house  which  I  knew  well,  and 
which  led  to  the  class  rooms.  Under  the 
stairs  he  showed  Cie  a  dtove  on  which  stood 

an  oyster  shell  with  a  little  white  paint  in 
it  (I  had  been  mi.xing  water  colors  the 

evening  before).  '•  But  \ou  have  forgotten 
the  vegetables.  Go  to  the  porter  at  the 
other  end  of  the  courtyard  ;  you  will  find 

them  there  on  a  table."  I  waite*!  for  a 
longtime;  at  last  I  saw  him  making  signs 

to  me  that  he  had  found  nothing.  "  It  is 
at  the  left  hand  side,"  I  shouted,  and  saw 
him  cross  the  yard,  coming  back  with  an 
immense  cabbage.  I  took  a  knife  from  my 

pocket,  which  I  always  kept  there,  and  at 
the  moment  when  I  was  going  to  cut  the 
vegetable  I  was  awakened  by  the  noise  of  a 
bowl  of  soup  being  put  heavily  on  the 
marble  top  of  the  table  next  to  my  bed. 

It  appears  to  me  that  the  idea  of  soup 
was  suggested  to  ma  by  the  smell  at  the 
moment  when  the  door  was  opened  by  the 

servant  bringing  in  the  soup  while  I  was 
asleep  and  it  takes  five  seconds  at  the  most 
to   walk   from    the  door  to  the  bed.— /fciui' .S'CI>Hfl«i/U<f. 

Never  Believea  Him  Guilty. 

I  attended  the  Beecher-Tilton  trial  from 
first  to  last,  and  was  in  court  both  when  the 

first  juror  was  called  and  when  the  final 
verdict  was  rendered  half  a  year  afterwards. 
I  heard  all  the  testimony  of  every  witness 
and  all  the  other  evidence  that  was  intro- 

duced. I  hstened  to  the  whole  of  every 

speech  of  all  the  lawyers  on  both  sides  week 
after  week.  1  was  personally  acquainted 
with  all  the  parties  in  the  case,  from  Beecher 

and  Tiltoii  to  Moulton,  the  "  Mutual  Friend." 
I  made  notes  of  all  the  features  of  the  trial 

that  were  pablished  from  day  to  day.  And 

yet,  when  all  was  over,  I  left  the  court-room 
wholly  unconvinced  that  Beecher  was  guilty 
of  the  charge  brought  against  him.  I  stated 
this  fact  often  in  print  when  he  vias  alive, 
and  I  repeat  it  now  that  he  is  dead. — lohn 
Swinton'i  Ptipir. 

The  Milliuuaire. 

I  tell  you,  Mike,  the  men  who  have  no 
other  ambition  in  this  world  but  to  accu- 

mulate millions  of  dollars  are  the  worst 

enemies  to  liberty  and  national  peace.  Let 
a  man  start  out  once  to  become  a  million- 

aire, and  long  before  he  has  reached  the 
coveted  wealth  he  has  lost  all  love  for  his 
fellow  man  and  fear  of  God.  The  misery 
and  distress  of  the  lower  classes  move  liim 
no  more  than  the  hoot  of  the  night  o»4, 
and  he  will  crush  the  peace,  joy  and  pros- 

^lerity  of  a  whole  State  to  gain  his  end— and 
buy  a  seat  in  the  Senate.  It  takes  more 
brute  than  brains  to  make  a  million  of  dol- 

lars.- C'unfiipr<n</f«(V  Sfic  York  Stand<ird. 

There  passed  through  St.  Paul  Sunday 
in  routt  to  the  east  a  man  whose  appearance 
was  loathsome  in  the  extreme,  and  whose 
life  in  the  future  will  be  a  burden  to  him. 

As  a  reporter  was  walking  about  the  Union 
depot  he  came  upon  a  man  with  his  face 
wrapped  up  so  that  nothing  but  his  eyes 
were  visible.  Thinking  perhaps  that  some 
accident  had  befallen  him,  the  reporter, 

accosting  him,  was  told  that  ax  ;oon  as  an 
eastern  train  could  be  boarded  he  would 

let  the  reporter  ascertain  for  himself  as  to 
whether  an  accident  had  occurred.  As 

soon  as  the  sleeper  was  reached  the  man 
took  from  his  head  the  many  bandages, 

and  the  sight  that  met  the  reporter's  gaze 
was  a  shocking  one.  The  nose  and  left  ear 
were  entirely  gone,  and  the  other  ear  looked 
as  if  it  had  been  slit  with  a  knife  in  a 

dozen  places.  Great  pieces  of  flesh  had 
been  torn  from  each  cheek,  and  taken  all 

together  the  man's  face  little  resembled 
the  features  of  a  human  being.  The  man 
gave  his  name  as  John  C.  Hazzard,  and 
his  story,  which  was  told  with  many  pain- 

ful halts,  was  as  follows  : 
'■  If  you  want  it  I  will  give  you  the  cir- 

cumstances of  an  adventure  whicn  has  left 
me  in  this  condition.  I  am  a  young  man 
of  considerable  means,  and  came  from 
southern  Ohio  last  winter  to  invest  in 
Dakota  lands.  I  was  in  St.  faul  about 

the  1st  of  December,  and  left  over  the 
Northern  Pacific  for  Knife  Kiver,  Morton 

county,  Dakota.  After  reaching  there  I 
learned  that  an  old  friend  of  mine  was 

living  some  twenty-five  miles  from  there, 
and  started  to  pay  him  a  visit.  Taking  a 
horse  I  started  out  early  one  morning, 

thinking  I  would  get  there  along  in  the 
altemoon.  I  had  travelled  probably  fifteen 
mJes  when  one  of  those  terrible  blizzards 
set  in.  It  turned  cold  suddenly,  and  the 
wind  cut  like  a  knife.  The  snow  fell  so 

fast  that  it  was  impossible  to  see  but  a 
short  distance,  and  losing  my  bearings  I 

was  soon  riding  around  the  open  prairie, 

completely  lost.  I  did  not  stop  for  a 
moment,  hoping  to  come  across  ii  house  or 
at  least  some  place  where  shelter  could  be 
found.  It  did  not  take  long  to  bethoroughly 

chilled,  and  my  horse  began  to  show 
signs  of  exhaustion.  Night  came  on, 
and  I  had  made  up  my  mind  to  kill  the 
horse,  and  seek  shelter  by  his  carcass,  when 
I  heard  »  sound  which  did  not  by  any 
means  raise  my  spirits.  It  was  nothing 
less  than  a  pack  of  wolves  following  the 
scent  of  our  partially  covered  tracks.  The 
storm  had  by  this  time  partially  abated. 
The  horse  heard  the  howl  of  the  wolves, 
and  made  a  struggle  to  increase  his  pace  ; 
but  it  was  no  good,  for  the  beast  had  become 
so  chilled  and  tired  that  he  could  scarcely 

move.  Coming  to  a  little  rise  in  the  prairie 

I  saw,  a  short  distance  away,  a  light  shin- 
ing through  the  window  of  a  shanty,  and  I 

thought  I  was  safe.  I  heard  the  wolves 

comiug  nearer  and  nearer,  and  was  con- 
gratulating myself  that  I  would  not  be  the 

means  of  giving  them  a  sijuare  meal, 
when  my  horse  stumbled  and  fell, 
with  me  partly  under  him,  my  head 
striking  some  hard  substance.  That 
is  the  last  1  remember  until  the  next  day. 

I  was  afterwards  told  by  the  man  \*-ho 
lived  in  the  shanty  which  I  was  trying  to 

reach,  and  to  whom  I  owi-d  my  rescue, 
that  the  howl  of  the  wolves  had  attracted 
the  attention  of  the  dogs,  and  together 

they  had  driven  the  beasts  ofi.  but  not 
until  I  had  been  almost  killed.  I  was 

within  ten  rods  of  the  shanty  when  found. 
1  will  stop  in  Chicago  to  see  if  something 
cannot  be  done  for  nil',  ana  if  not  will  no 
to  Europe.  .Vt  first  I  feared  hydrophobia, 
but  the  wounds  are  healing  and  I  may 

escape  that.  I  have  hail  the  wounds 
cauterized.  I  have  heard  of  instances 
where  an  artificial  nose  has  been  made  from 

flesh  taken  from  some  portion  of  a  person's 
body,  and  til  is  is  the  relief  1  will  try  to 

obtain." 

The  case  no  doubt  will  attract  consider- 
able interest  among  medical  men  where  the 

operation  will  be  performed.— .*>f.  I'diil I'iijiuer  I'reiit. 

How  Widow*   Do  Not   Wuu. 

Omaha  Girl— Engaged  to  Mr.  De  Lovel  I 
Dear  me  !  How  do  you  widows  manage 
to  step  in  among  us  young  girls  and  carry 
off  our  nicest  beaux. 

Young  Widow— Well,  in  the  first  place  if 

we  really  like  a  man,  we  don't  act  as  if  we 
hate  the  very  sight  of  him. 

'•  Y'ou  don't  ?  " 

'■  No,  and  if  he  forgets  himself  and  hap- 

[>ens  to  touch  our  hands,  we  don't  jump  as 

if  he  were  a  reptile."    -Onuxha  if'orii. 

did 

RouKh  on  Duioley. 

Dumley  (irately) — "  I  umlerstand,  Robin- son, that  you  have  said  that  1  look  like  a 

monkey." 
Robinson-"  I  believe  I  did  say  some- 

thing of  the  sort.  Dumley." 
Dumlev  (threateningly)—"  Well,  you  will 

have  to  apologize." Roninson— "  All  right,  Dumley.  The  first 

time  I  see  a  monkey  I'll  apologize." 

ACourteouH  Ketort. 

Loving  Young  Wife --You  forgot  my  birth- 

day. Jack. Cool  Husband — I  thought  it  occurred  on 
the  Ist  of  April. 

Wife- -Other  people  might  think  so  after 

seeing  my  husband. — Vhicmjo  Ledger. 

Aq  Early  Bird. 

Jones  had  asked  to  be  called  at  G  a.  m. 

Mike — "Say,  boss,  are  you  within 

there?" 

Jones-"  What's  the  row  .'  It  can't  be 

C  o'clock." Mike—"  No,  yer  honor  ;  I  jist  shtopped 

to  till  yez  that  ye've  got  only   two  hours 

more  to  shlape." — lioaton Beacon. 
  ^   ■ 

It  is  said  that  a  sharp  saw  U'lnd  on  small 
bundles  of  cornstalks  is  a  convenient  mode 

of  cutting  them  into  short  lengths. 

A  Notary  Public  of  Newark,  N.  J.,  had 

occasion  recently  to  swear  a  man  on  a  Bible, 

but  couldn't  fine!  one  in  any  of  the  offices  of 
the  building.  He  went  to  the  public  library, 

and  while  looking  for  a  Bible  there  saw  a 

copy  of  the  Koran,  and,  taking  it,  hurried 
not '  back  and  swore  his  client  on  it. 

ETHEL     KUWE. 

That    Extraordinary   Disappearance    of    a 
Ward  iu  Chaneery  from  Dublin. 

Dublin  has  been  much  excited  during  the 
past   week   over  the    disappearance    of    a 

youthful   ward  of    the    English  Court   of 
Chancery   named   Ethel   Roe,  a  girl   aged 

about    13    years,    who    resided    with    her 
grandmother  at   27   Pembroke    road.     On 
Saturday    morning,    February    Itfth,    the 

little   girl's   room   was   found  empty,    her 
clothes  being  left  on  a  chair  beside  the  bed. 
The  hall   door  was  found  open  and  it  was 

supposed   that   the   child   must  have  been 
kidnapped,  and   that   narcotics  must    have 
been  used.    The  police  made  every  effort  to 

trace   the   missing   child,  but  without  suc- 

cess.    Yesterday  the  Freeman's  Journal  pub- 
lished an  explanation  which  appears  to  be 

almost  as   mysterious  as  the  original  mys- 
tery itself.    A  letter  has  been  received  from 

the    child    herself,   dated   Metz,  February 
26th,  and   this  document  states  that  she 
left  of  her  own  free  will,  as  a  child  very 

naturally  and  rightly  wishes  to  be  with  her 
mother.  The  composition  of  the  letter  is  in 
itself  noticeable,  in  view  of  the  age  of  the 
child,  who,  however,  is  stated  to  have  been 

highly  educated      She  "vrites  :      "  I  there, fore  profited  of  the  first  opportunity  afforded 
me   to   escape,  and   was  accompanied  by  a 
faithful  friend  to  my  present  destination.  I 
need  not  add  how  delighted  I  am   to   be  in 

my  home  and  with  my  mother,  sisters  and 
brothers,    whom,   for  the  past   four  and  a 
half   years,    I   earnestly  longed  to  join.      I 
shall  also  express  a  hope  that  all  advocates 
of  liberty  of  conscience  will  approve   of  the 
step  I  have  now  taken,  as  it  will  afford  me 
an   opportunity  of   practising   the  Roman 
Catholic    religion,    in  which  I  have  always 
believed,  and  which,  of  late  years,    I    have 

been  always  taught  to  e.xecrate."    The  Irish I'mua  showed   the   letter   to  the  friends  of 

the   girl    in    Dub'in,  and  received  from  her 
uncle   a    letter   in  which  he  states  his  con- 
victinn  that  she  wrote  at  the  dictation,  and 

most  probably  under  the  compulsion,  of  the 
person  stated  to  be  her  faithful  friend.     Ue 
states  that  the  mother  :>ave  her    up   voiun 
tarily  to    the   grandmother   in    September. 
1842,    and     never   asked    to  have  her  back 
since.      Ethel   is   said   to  have   been  most 

happy  and  contented  in  her  home,   and   to 
have  taken  the  greatest  delight  in  studying 

the    Scriptures,  and  her  uncle   denies  that 
she    was    taught    to    execrate    any    form 

of    religion.      Our     Nationalist      contem- 

porary    gives     some     explanations      of     a 
rather    startling    kind,    and  froui  these  it 

wonid  appear  that    "  a    plain  working  man 

not  connected  with  the  plan  at  all,"    asked the    child    whether   she   desired  to  be  free 

from  "  the  thraldom,  '  and  restored  to    her 
mother.     She    replied,    it   is    said,  in   the 
afliruiative.    and,    in    accordance    with  an 

agreement,  walked  out  of  the  house  on  the 
Saturday    morning    on    which    she     was 
missed,  met  the  plain   working   man,  with 
whose    assistance    and  that  of  "  a  faithful 
wor>ian  servant.  "  she  was   taken,  disguised 

as  a  boy,  and  with  her  hair  cut  off,  to    Bel- 
fast, thence  to  Greenock,  from  Greenock  to 

Edinburgh,  from   Edinburgh  to  Leith  and 
from    Leith  by  steamer  to   France,    where 
the  girl,  it  is  stated,  is  happy  and  contented 
with  her  mother,  her   brothers  and  sisters. 

The   two    "  poor   humble  working  people  " 
who    aided    in  the   escape  are  said  to  have 
had  "  no  other  motive  in  this   matter    but 

one  of  pity  of    the    child    and    a    desire    to 

rescue  a  human  soul.  "     The  child's  grand- mother was,  of   course,  a  Protestant.     The 
whole   story  is  a  most   extraordinary      iie, 
and  the  mystery    seems  to  be  by  no  means 

solved  bv  the  explanation    offered. — liiliunl »•/„.;,  .y\ir>:li   ;.'«,/. 

A  Modem  Bridal  UutHt. 

Not  long  since  a  Spanish  cavalier  was 
married  in  Paris  to  a  young  lady  of  aristo- 

cratic birth.  On  the  day  before  the  wedding 
the  bridegroom  went  in  company  with  some 

of  his  friends  to  inspect  the  (ruiuntMi/.  which 
was  "  on  view."  Amid  a  profusion  of 
pearls,  lace  and  other  precious  articles  he 
noticed  a  locked  casket.  After  much  press- 

ing the  bride  consented  to  open  it,  and  there 
lay.  pillowed  on  a  layer  of  pink  wadding,  a 
six-barrelled  revolver,  a  Spanish  poignard 

aiid  a  large  bottle  of  vitriol.  "  That  is  for 

you,  if  ever  you  cease  to  love  me,"  said, with  a  bewitching  smile,  the  hopeful  young 

bride  to  her  future  husband.     F.t  Dia. 

Time  Uuea  .Much. 

"People  used  to  thinkit  wicked  to  fiddle, 
remarked  the  clergyman,    laying  down  the 
violin. 

'•  So  I  have  heard,"  replied  an  auditor. 
"  Years  ago  if  my  congregation  had  heard 

me  play  they  would  have  considered  me 

beyond  redemption.  But  they  don't  mind 

it  now." 

"  I  suppose,"  responded  the  other  s[>eaker, 

"  they  have  become  used  to  it." 
And  then  the  minister  looked  interroga- 

tion points,  but  said  nothing.— PifMiurj 

Dinpatcli. 
C'urlo«iti«»  of  the  Far  West. 

There  are  places  in  this  State  where  soda 
may  be  taken  out  in  solid  blocks  as  ice  is 
out  of  a  pond,  and  some  of  it  is  almost  as 
transparent  as  ice.  The  finding  of  this 
solid  soda  by  the  immigrants  who  crossed 

the  plains  in  1850  and  18.')2  gave  rise  to  the 
widely  circulated  story  that  under  the 
sands  of  some  of  our  deserts  were  solid 
masses  of  ice  of  unknown  thickuess  and 

extent.— /)ii(/(on f Nev.  Seu-.'i-lieporter. .   ^,   

Hung  Out  His  Own    Death  Signal. 
An  Olean,  N.Y.,  despatch  says:  Crape 

was  found  to-day  on  the  door  of  the  resi- 
dence of  an  old  man  named  George  Wood. 

He  was  found  in  the  bed  sweltering  in  blood, 

having  shot  himself  in  the  head.  He  may 

recover.  He  placed  the  crape  on  the  door 
before  shooting  himself. 
  -^   

A  letter  from  Panama  says  cholera  is 

playing  havoc  along  the  whole  course  of 
the  Acoucaqua  River,  Chili.  In  Lovcampo, 

Chili,  a  small  town,  from  16  to  20  deaths 

were  occurring  daily,  and  ths  people  aban- doned the  place. 

.\  BUDGET  KOB  WOMEN. 

.Spring  Bonnets  Seen  at  a  Wedding  la  Lon- don—Current  Paragraphs. 

There   was   such  a  very  pretty  wedding 

at  St.  Paul's,  Knightsbridge,  on  Saturday 
that  we  did  wish  for  you  to  be  there  to  see 
it.     The  bride  was   Lady  Adela  Rons,  and 
she  looked  charming  in  her  marriage  gown 
of  white    moire,  with  a   small    wreath   of 

orange  blossoms   fastened   on  with   multi- 
tudinous diamond  stars,  and  a  magnificeni 

bouquet  of  lilies  and    other  white  flowers. 
The  bouquet,    I   am   glad   to  say,  was  not 

cumbrously  large,  as  some  brides'  bouquets have  been  of  late,  and   the  arrangement  of 

lovely   blooms  was  perfect.     The  train  of 
the  wedding  dress  was    carried  by  two  of 

the  very   tiniest   pages  I   have   ever   seen. 
They  were  dressed    in    white   satin.     The 
bridesmaids  wore  really  tasteful  dresses  of 

some  pale  blue  or  eau-de-Nii  material,  re- lieved with  brown  velvet.    Their  hats  had 

high  crowns  of  either  straw  or  brown  velvet, 
but  the  brims  were  blue.    Their  bouquets 
were  azaleas,  in   lovely   tones  of  pink  and 

coral    intermingled.      This    attire    looked 
warm   and  comfortable.      I   always  think 
that    white  or    cream-colored    dresses  for 
bridesmaids  look  cold  and  chilling  at  any 

time  save  summer   and  early   autumn.     I 
have   never    seen    such  bonnets   as  those 

worn  by  the  smart  people  in  the   congrega- 
tion.    One  lady  appeared  in  a  very  spring- 

like bonnet  of  white   straw,   trimmed  with 
a  high    bunch   of    Napks  violets.     A  large 
cluster  of  similar  flowers  was  tucked  in  the 

bosom  of  her  dark  heliotrope- velvet  bodice. 
A    necket    of    cut    amber  lay    upon   folds 
of  white  lace,  which  came  down   in   points 

upon   the   sombre   velvet.     The    ear-rings 
were  amethysts,   just   a   little   too  blue  in 
tone  to   assort   comfortably   with   the  pale 
mauve  of  the   violets.    This  lady  carried  a 

delicious  little  wrap   made  of   tiger-akin — 
just  the  sort  of  thing  that  a   very   wealthy 
woman  dare  buy.  for  it  could  not   possibly 
be  worn  more  than    half   a  dozen   times  in 

the     year,      being     too    conspicuous.      A 
handsome  brunette  had  a  ruby  velvet  jacket 

quite  tight-fitting,  edged  with  beaver.     Her 
bonnet    was    red    and   so  was    her  gown, 
but    the    former    was    velvet,    the    latter 

silk.     A  tall  and    splendid    blonde,    with 
glorious  coils  of   pale    brown    glossy   hair, 
wore   a    boilice    and    overdress    of    putty- 
colored  ottoman  over  a  skirt   and   plastron 

of   brightly-striped   silk.    The   collar  and 
cuffs  were  of  the  stripes.     The    small    bon- 

net was  embroidered  and  edged  with  a  fluff 
of  silk  chenile,  just  a  shade  darker  and   a 
tone  richer  than  the  putty   tint  of  the  silk. 
It  was  trimmed  with  a  group  of    red   roses 

or  poppies.    The  ear-rings  were   very   long 
and  very  old  fashioned,   but   they    were   of 

diamonds  ami  pearls  of  the  rarest.     A  short 
ruby. velvet    mantle,    trimmed    with    sablo 

tails,  just  matched  the  dowers  in   the  bon- 
net.    Two  sisters    in    half-mourning    were 

beautifully    dressed— one    in    black   velvet 
trimmed    with   chinchilla,   and   bonnet  to 
match  ;  the  other  also  in  black  velvet,  with 
trimmings  of   rich,    finely    cut    steel.      A 

handsome  but  morose-looking  woman   had 
no  less  than   three   diamond   stars   in   her 

bonnet  strings.     A  blonde  who  was  present 
had  something   black    in    her    hair.      Wo 
could  not  make  out  what  it  was.  so  decided 
that  .she  had  truffled   her  hair  as  a  refresh 

inu  novelty.  —  L./tini  C'lmin  MaJi'  in  l.on- 
lion  Truth. 

What   lu  C«nl<  Will  Do. 

.•\  10  cent  bottle  of  Poison's  Neiivii.ink 
will  cure  neuralgia  or  headache.  -■V  10 
cent  bottle  of  Nerviline  will  cure  toothache 
or  faceache.  A  10  cent  sample  bottle  of 
Nerviline  is  sufficient  to  cure  colds, 

diarrhii-a.  spasms,  dysentery,  etc.  Nervi- 
line is  just  the  tiling  to  cure  all  pains, 

whether  internal  or  external.  Buy  at  your 

druggist  a  10  cent  sample  of  Nerviline, 
'•  the  great  pain  cure.  "  Safe,  prompt  and 
always  effectual.  Large  bottles  at  any 

drug  store  only  23  cents. 

How  Space  is  .lunillllHted. 

Nothing,  perhaps,  could  i,;ive  a  better 
idea  of  the  distance  India  was  from  Eng- 

land between  seventy  and  eighty  years  ago 

than  the  fact  that  George  Ill.'s  jubilee  was 
celebrated  out  there  the  year  after  its 
celebration  at  home.  It  was  kept  in  the 
summer  of  1810.  Calcutta  was  illuminated 
tor  the  battle  of  Waterloo  on  Monday,  Dec. 
ISth,  1815,  the  news  having  arrived  a  few 

days  before.  Nowadays  sporting  men  do 
not  leave  the  club  at  .\llahabad  for  bed 

before  they  have  heard  what  horse  won  the 

Derbv  that  afternoon. — London  Ji'orlJ. 

to 

Some  Old  Men. 

Mr.  J»hn  Blue,  sen.,  Orford.  who  i 

his  100th  year,  walked  nearly  a  mil 
vote  at  the  late  election. 

A  large  portion  of  the  world  is  at  the 
present  time  governed  by  very  old  men. 

The  Emperor  of  Germany  is  '.io  years  of 
age.  Von  Moltke  is  8t),  Prince  Bismarck  is 
71,  M.  Grevy  is  76  and  Mr.  Gladstone  is  77. 

Mr.  Wm."  Brown,  of  Tiverton,  Bruce 
county,  claims  he  is  the  oldest  printer  in 
Canada.  He  is  8H  years  of  age,  and  worked 

as  compositor  in  Scotland  for  over  forty 

years. 

.Some  .Snow  la  March. 

Don't  you  forget  it,  young  man,  and  be 

sure  and"  make  a  record  of  it,  for  threescore 
years  from  now  when  you  tell  the  story  they 
will  not  believe  it,  that  on  tiie  10th  day  of 

March,  in  the  year  of  our  Lord  1887,  the 

ground  throughout  Eastern  Maine  was  cov- 
ered with  snow  to  the  depth  of  seven  feet.  — 

llangor  i  Me.)  Comnicrciat. 

Fine  Old  Mitple  Sweetening. 

This  is  good  maple  sugar  weather.  The 

same  old  recipe  is  good  for  all  seasons — ten 
pounds  of  glucose  and  one  pound  of  maple. 
—Peoria  Tramcrii>t. 
  *   

A  alerk  in  a  St.  Louis  store  fell  ill  and 

was  likely  to  die,  and  a  telegram  was 
sent  to  his  relations  in  Springfield,  111.,  say- 

ing that  he  was  not  expected  to  live  long. 

The  answer  that  came  Wk  was;  "  Can't come  at  present.  When  he  dies  ship  body 

to  us." 

A  New  York  physician  has  informed  5 
o'clock  tea  parties  that  their  brass  teapots 

generate  a  very  poisonous  substance,  and 
society  has  concluded  to  limit  their  use  of 
brass  to  doorknockers  and  other  things. 

.S4im«tlilng  New 

:incl  most  i:ii|iiirtaut.  Hiillt-tt  .V  Co.,  roriland, 
Maine,  can  (uriiisii  vifu  W'-rk  tliiit  you  can  do  at 

Krtat  proilt  an.l  livv  at  liomu.  wliu'ri^vor  you  iiro located.  I^ithi-r  se.x  .  all  a^tin.  .\sa  V  Haud, 
WfHtboro',  MasH..  writi-n  u;,  that  ho  inoili-  -r<iO 
prnrtt  in  a  sniuki  ilav  Kvury  workor  can  niaiio 
from  "i.'i  to  -ii  an.l  liiiwarJs  per  Jay  .\ll  is  now. 
Capital  not  ruijuired  .  \.iu  are  slartcil  free  Full 
partieulars  ?reu.    Sentl  >rjijr  adilress  at  om:e. 

Fannie  Ka.sclie,  a  beggar  well  known  on 
the  streets  of  New  Orleans  for  years  past, 
died  in  her  miserable  hovel  the  other  day, 
and  hidden  in  her  nxim  were  a  bank  book 

and  securities  representing  J4,.)00. 

N.  O.  Sheliiutt,  of  Jackson  county,  Ga., 

was  hanged  twice  by  a  mob  in  January  last 
and  still  lives  to  telj  the  tale.  He  says  that 
it  is  a  great  mistake  to  think  that  death  by 

hanging  is  painful.  "  There  is  no  pain 
about  it,"  he  says,  "  and  a  man  can  die 

mighty  easy." 

.\  fact  is  a  stubborn  thing,  and  so  was 

rheumatism  until  the  discovery  of  McCol- 
lom's  Rheumatic  Repellant,  which  is  taken 
internally  and  cures  thoroughly.  Sold  by 

druggists  at  $1  and  trial  bottles  25  cents 

each . There  was  a  report  that  during  last  week 
the  snowfall  in  the  Selkirks  was  already 

over  I'.)  feet. 
A  few  days  ago  Mrs.  Mary  Pitts,of  Darcy 

Ark.,  was  bitten  by  a  mad  dog.  A  mad- 
stone  was  procured  and  applied  to  her 
wounds.  It  remained  upon  each  some  time, 
and  was  repeatedly  applied.  Hope  is 

expressed  that  a  cure  has  been  effected 
Mrs.  Pitts  is  the  fourth  person  bitten  there 

recently,  all  of  whom  have  been  treated 

with  a  madstone. 

CONSUMPTION. 
tni^iMiiiU  <>r-'aiti*t  '>t  tli«  "-unt  ktii.l  »ti  I  <t\  Inns  ■tko.linii 

h**A  tw«n  <-ur»<l.  ln>lA»«J,  «*i  ttronit  ti  tof  fftitti  '.n  :c« 

•ffl'-»c7.  ili»t  J^wri^n£TWO  BiJTTLB  PRRR.  t«c*Ui<«r VAl.nARt.S    THKATIHR  on  tht* 

DR.    r    \    SI.*M'TJM, Branch  Office,  37  Tonga  St,  Tonato 

U  C  N  L.  13.  ST. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIENQ 

I  CURE  FITS! 
Wh«n  I  wy  'm-  1  .lo  woi  n)<(iin  mflr«;y  to  utop  th«fn  fw  « 

tlin«  kn<l  ttinli  ti**>*  tli<-m  return  4C*'n,  I  ni<i*n  *  r«>ll<:«l 
COM.  I  h»»emi».l«th«.llie«.'oi  Pll;<,KPILKI*8YorP*LI^ 
IM>  8I0KNKSHft  ilU40DK  ntiiay.  1  wKrr«nt  my  ni&Mlp 

tocur*  th*  wont  cAMt.  Bm-ahm  ntliora  ti^v"  r«ll<Hl  U  no 
NMoa  for  aot  o.iw  r«c«I*lnf  «  rnr«.  Swn.i  *t  oac*  (w  * 
U««tlM  u\A  «  Fr<Mi  Bottle  ot  mf  InfalMN"  r-m*»dy,  l»I»« 
■■[>r«M  (kU  1  P'MKXllc*.  It  c-i«ls  yo;i  n.itt)ln<  fof  ft  Ui«l« 
%nA  I  will    tir^  yotL      A^MrnM  l>ft.  U.  I».  [UX)T, 

BrancHOIcfi,  37  Idsiie  St.,  Toronto. 



THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 
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•ffTTTQ  "D  A  T>T?T>  may  ho  fi>un<l  on  ftli*  at  Owj, 

4averlUlQ4{Hur«ttiUH>Hpnice8(.v whfr*  Kdv*>rtliiiqg 

THE  ADVANCE. 
It  puljllnbud 

Kverj'    'I'hurscln-y, 
KllOM  TUB    OtKItE. 

CiUiuiju-iHMi  titrtet,     -     •    hfulierton,  Chit. 

TEUMS  OP  SUIlS(li:»TI().N  : 

tl  per  niiiiiiiii  wlieu  paiil  »tn<(lly  i'l  ailvaiuc 
•  :  30  i>tr  uiiiitii;.  \ilu'ii  jrot  so  [..fid. 

A.  jH.  fawcett, 
EiiUar  and  J'roprietur. 

FLESHERTON: 

TilLKSDAY.  MAllCU.  31,   1887. 

f  MEciitsic:-;'  is'srirrric 
i  (Hi  I  LEStlHJlTOS. 

The  imiiortaiice  of  a  Mccliunicrj' 

'T:..-'.itulu  to  a  coiiimiiiiity  such  as  this 
iMii  sfiUfcly  bo  nit(.'(i  too  liif^lilv.  It 

I  !uc-<'S  within  tlie  reticli  uf  ull  club.st'.s 
i!.i  bist  standard  literature.  It  creates 

I  thirst  fur  lliat  knowledge,  wl.iclun- 

.iln.s  the  mind  and  ennoblLS  tlic  in- 

I'  lUcl.  It  drivis  out  pernicioiLS  ••din.'" 
trash,  and  subslilHtis  thirtfor  works 

if  standard  fiction — works  of  real  ni>  r- 

it.  Hiicli  UH  those  (]f  l)icki-ns,  Scutt, 

Thaclaiuy,  llciii,  ('ooptr,  ISallftiitN  ik  , 
It'je,  .',;e.  And  all  thisi'  biiif  lit.s  can 

fc  obtaiiiid  at  a  irillini;  indivi<lu,tl 
outlay. 

Why  do  we  Jpeak  of  tliis  niatlei , 

-»tin;,'  tlial  Flesliertou  is  n<jt  blessed 

\\ilh  bueli  an  institution'/  Simply 

b.'cuuse  We  are  of  o|)ini<>n,  tliut  in  a 

Ji.w  Wi'cks  this  fhsideratum  will  be  an 

acciiniplislied  fact. 

Messrs.  Dickenson  &  Co.,  wliolisale 

1/  lok  inijiorti  ra,  Woodstock,  have  (m- 

Murdid  us  n',arly  (lOl)  vry  can  fully 

-Llected  works,  represeiiljuj,'  tfce  tasti  .i 

( f  all  classes  iti  the  couiiur.iiity.  For 

instance  we  (ind  work.s  in  history, 

.'■(.icnce,  natural  history,  hioLTiaiihy, 

tl.i  olo;/y,  Uicdi'.ine,  law,  etioin  ttt ,  lie- 

lull,  ,\.c.,  lie.  Tlu.sf  books  arc'  sdit 

(  II  ai>|irobalioii  and  the  bulk  of   tluni 

-caic  fully  Kelecled  by  an  (  iTirii  lit 

c.)liin;lttee — Would  foini  a  sjili  iidid 

ii'.;cli  us  for  a  Mechanics'  Institute 
I.ibiary.  We  wanl  our  citi/.tiil  to 

lakr  hold  of  this  niatti'r  with  a  vim 

uiul  cariKstiKss  that  will  ensure  huc- 

Ciss  ;  ami  wc:  ar'--  of  "jiiiiioii,  that  mir 

a^'ricultural  fiiutKl.-^  will  Iriid  a  hrmty 

■iJ|)inj,'  baud.  Next  wick  we  .ball 

d..-.cii-.s  the  mil  til  r  iiioic  full',. 

Tin:  Till  III. 

Till  Hanover  J'utt  did  misijuoti'  uh, 
it.s  a.sserlioiis  to  the  contra,  y  notwith 

.landing.  I-ast  Week  the  J'ont,  in  en- 
tIraMiiinj,'  to  |)iove  tlial  it  wa.i  collect, 

-aid:  —  ••Here  is  wiKit  r\:,;  Ai»\A\tK 

(hd  say  :  —  '•We  did  nil  in  our  (loui  i 
to  Kecinc  the  rfctiiiii  a.s  M.  1'.  for 

lioutli  (irey,  of  Dr.  Jaiiiirhoii."  Now 
here  is  what  we  actually  did  say  — an  1 

if  any  one  doubts  it,  let  tl:.'^iii  exam 
iiie  for  thcmselvis  in  our  LiUu  of  tlie 

.".id  iiist. : — "For  our  own  i.iirt,  then, 

we  are  fiank  to  confrSB,  that,  in  ran- 

junction  iiith  olhi  r  Aiknuiin  Liberal 

(.'on»i:ii:alii.ii,  wii  did  all  ,  in  ol!v 

[Dwer  to  bucure  the  rctur;.,  a.'i  .M.  1'. 
for  South  (irey,  .f  Dr.  .lamirson  -n 

^'entiLiiian  wlio,  m  h:^  [irivate  and 

imblic  life,  lias  bcji,!  cliaiiu.lcrized  by 

a  strong  dcsn-o  to  liew  to  the  line  let 

the  chi[).H  fail  who  e,  tluy  may." 

'i'liere  it  is— word  for  word,  loiter  for 

hlterl  And  yet  th ,  Hanover  I'oti 
iU:  llie  astonishing  cheek  to  assure 

us  tlwil  it  did  not  iiiis(|iiot«  ns  !  We 

had  rtioiight  tlifre  was  only  one  journ- 

alist (ho  called)  in  the  county  mean 

I  noii,/li  to  dcsccLd  to  such  deliberate 

falsehood,  but  It  .;<C'inR  lit:  liuH  <|UitO 

an  ardent  disciplr  in  thi'  seiihe  of  tlie 

J'oi.1.  If  tli'ire  ill  still  a  sjiark  of  iionor 
rem.diiiuf?  iivtlio  ITiinoVer  man  he  will 

ilo  us  iho*  simple -juntieo  to  aekiiow- 

It'd^u  Ills  error  tlirou','li  the  saiiio  tuoi). 

iuni  by  which  ho  has  traduced  wh. 

A  N  \S\T,  IN.)K'"rOn  fr.'o  wiih  |..cli  l".t- 
tlfl  iif  Siiiloli'i  ('Atarrli  ikmeii).  i'rioe  AO 
ctau.     S>jia  »i  Mtiditfhl  iJall...  ,         i, 

SIlU.OH'SCt'UK  will  Immedifttply  rolioTB 

i;riMi|),  Wliiiopiim  (-iHi},'!),  nml  Ilr.'iicliilis. 

Hold  at  MuUioul  llu'l. 

AUK  YOU  MADK  inmomlilc  by  In  'i((ii«t- 

ion,  ("iiiiHiipiitioii,  Ill/./.iiifii".  Iii>ii»  of  nppi'. 

Xlt«.  Yullow  Skin?  Htiilnli'H  Vilalizer  in  a 
nusilive  onru.     HM  a\  Miiitical  Hull. 

Death  of  u  Vciierublc  Litd}. 

Wu  rv^'iet  to  liavu  tu  iiiiiiouiieo  this 

wttek  tliu  (IfHtli  of  another  oiiu  of  our 

most  respoctod  citizuns.  I-iLst  Monday 

evening,  Murcli  14  Mrs.  Francis  M. 

VVrfglit  peacefully  and  jnytully  passed  to 

the  ̂ iirld  ahuvo.  Oiaiidnia  Wriylit,  as 

she  was  familiarly  calleil  by  our  towns- 

people, had  been  gradually  failing  all  win- 

ter, but  was  imt  Ki^riuusly  ill  until  two 

Hteks  before  her  death,  when  she  was  at- 

tacked with  seiiih'  bronchitis.  She  died 

at  tliu  residence  of  her  two  sons,  Alfred 

and  John  Wesley,  on  Adams  street,  in 

this  place,  (jiandnia  w.is  in  her  78tli 

year,  and  w.aa  never  ill  but  twice  during 

her  life.  S,ho  «;i.s  the  niotlier  i>f  fifteeen 

children,  ten  of  whom  are  still  living. 

Five  of  tlieiii  attended  the  funeral,  the 

tilliers  being  so  far  away  as  to  make  it 

impossible  for  tlicin  to  reach  liere.  She 

has  thirty  living  Kiandcliildreii  and  five 

great  giiiii(liliililreii.  Her  de.scMideiits 

are  .scattere<l  from  the  I'aeific  Slope  to 
the  inoutli  of  the  St.  Lawrence  Uiver. 

Shu  was  a  native  of  County  Carlow,  Ire- 

land, Hiid  left  her  native  home  with  lier 

husband  and  oldest  child  in  IH.'li!,  sime 
which  time  she  lived  lifty  yeais  in  Cana- 

da and  five  years  in  Kiikwiiod.  She 

looked  much  younger  tlinii  lur  years. 

She  wiui  beloved  liy  all  who  knew  her. 

for  her  geiiemus,  guodiiatured  and  happy 

disposition.  The  gifat  love  and  respect 

for  her  was  manifest  by  the  large  luimber 

who  visited  the  house  to  tender  their  sym- 

pathy to  the  Wreaved  family,  and  to 

bring  (biral  oflTeringas  tokens  of  their  love. 

Maiiv  c'f  the  tloial  olferili^'s  were  very 

Uaiitilul.  .\t  the  head  of  the  casket  wa.H 

a  very  larye  pillow  of  white  flo'.*ers  with 

the  iii.scription  "DMr  Mother"  in  the  cen 

Ire  of  it.  .^t  the  ,">... t  of  the  casket  stood 

a  beaiitiliil  florai  n|iroseiitalion  of  the 

(iates  .\jar,  whi  li  was  smt  hy  the  young 

'«dies  in  tin  employ  of  her  sons  in  St. 
liouis.  Tlnue  '.Tere  beaalifiil  otli  rings 

from  Mr.i.  Chambers.  Mrs.  Unfiles,  Miss 

Wilson,  and  others. 

'Rliis  death  leaves  a  VKcaiicy  that  will 

be  hmg  ami  sadly  felt  in  her  sons  home, 

as  she  was  so  devoteil  to  her  fioiiily  and 

they  to  her.  Aiiiiiiii;  the  many  sweet  rec- 

collections  of  her  last  hoiii's  will  be  her 

prayer  when  In  r  spen  li  was  very  dlHi- 

cult.  It  «a»  only  four  words,  but  con- 
tained a  world  to  her  anil  her  children. 

It  was,  •'(iod  bles.s  my  family." 

Her  family  expecteii  her  to  lui'  titteeii 

■  i  twenty  years  longer,  as  her  mother 

died  a'.,  till!  age  of  !I8,  her  grainhiiotlier  at 

\[)'.i,  a  brother  and  sister  at  Kli,  and  sln^ 
leaves  r.  ster  who  was  burn  on  the  tirst 

day  of-^l.;4  ceiitiii  i . 

Ill  r  hitfilianil,  the  late  (ieorge  Ij.  Wiii;ht, 

d.eil  !f  Cnnada  IHIJH-  The  family  pur- 

pose mnoviii'.^  the  reinains  to  Oak  Hill 

Ceiiieteiy  and  lay  them   liesiih'    his    wife. 

Till!  fiiiieial  nervnes  were  held  on  Wed- 

ne.sday  at  the  .Vletlmdisl  ehureh.  and  were 

coliiliieted  by  Dr.  tiodliey,  assisted  by 

Kev.  Mr.  I.ewi.4.  The  atteliduiiee  was 

very  larni' and  lln-  ceremonies  very  im- 

pressive. .\fter  lie* 'lei  vices  at  the  chuicli 
the  remains  were  t.ikeii  to  Oak  Hill  and 

there  con8ii;ned  to  ihiir  last  earthly  abode 

whioli  she  reipiested  should  be  ill  Knk- 

wood,  near  her  two  yonngest  children.  - 

h  lHuooii  (.Mis.  I.'.  K. ) /.<ii</f f . 

Hnv«  you  over  tnuil  Mr(trii|{ur  A  rsiki-'n  Ciir" 
Ix.lk:  rmiiti!  fur  mires  of  ftiiv  kimr*  It  la  In- 
)i>liil  'loiilit  the  VHfy  tiiiht  pie|iur.ttltili  in  tin* 
iMitrket  for  lieiillnu  iiiid  eiiilui^  Suinb.  Uiirn... 
t  iits,  I'liiipli'M,  nlotcli'-H.  Hii'l  Ik  tliu  iiiil\  poip.-r 
iiiethiKl  uf  npplviuK'  t'lirlioIlL'  .\clil.  Hiil<l  iit  tlu< 

Diuif  Htoru  for  -S'lv  per  liox. 

Tli4>  (;oldfii  SUlv. 

'i'liere  in  lililll)   u  rent  on  tliu  ruHil  l)f  life, 
If  W(3  only  wollltl  htop  lu  tiiko  it. 

.\li.l  liiuiiy  Ik  tone  fliiMi  tilt!  Iiottitr  isliil, 

If  tliu  iiiieriiJuiiH  lieiirt  would  wtikt,  it. 

I'o  tilt!  !-llllliy  soul  lliiit  it  full  of  liope, 
Autl  iffliiiHu  l,uii  iitifiil  trust  iievor  fulletli, 

Tim  prtiHh  Is  Kriieu  Hiitl  tlui  tUiwiirs  Hru  loii^lii 

1'lioui;li  tliu  wintry  ittoi  in  piuvitlhtli. 

Hotter  to  liopo,  tlnitit^li  tint  i'IoiiiIh  Iihiik  low. 
Ami  to  kui'p  tilt!  eyiii!  HtiU  tiftud, 

Fill  till!  hwuut  liliit)  sky  wiil  hooii  peep  tliroui^li 

W'liuii  tliu  oiiiiiioliH  i-kiith  urn  riftuil. 

'rllertt  wiiH  nuvur  u  iij^ltt  v  lllinut  it  itity. 
Nor  an  itvuiiiiiK  Hillioiit  a  inuriiini^ ; 

.Villi  tliu  iliirku^t  tioiir,  tliu  provei  I,  nou.i, 

Ia  tliu  liour  hufuru  Miu  iluwiiiiifj. 

Tliure  in  iniiiiy  n  f^'oiii  in  the  ptitli  of  lilu 

Wlii'   1  Mu  piott,  In  our  iiUti  pleaHiire, 

Tliiit  Ih  rlcliHi-  fur  tliiiii  jewuliHl  eiuwii, 

Or  tlu!  iiiifor'H  lioarouil  trunhtiru  ; 
It  iiiu)  III]  the  love  of  n  littlu  ehiltl, 

Ur  11  imtthei  '#  priL>  er  to  lleitven. 

Or  oliI>  ft  lM.|ii,'ar'h  i^rHtefiiJ  tliHlikfi 
I'or  a  laiii  ill  n.iter  t^i-.un. 

itotter  to  wesvti  in  the  weh  of  life 

A  lirlb'llt  ulnl  h'olilell  lUliliij, 

\iid  t'!  tlu  (iod'!,  will  with  a  ieai]>  liearl, 
,\ild  liiiiitlH  tliHt  lire  hri^ift  mhI  willliit;. 

'I'han  to  hiiiip  tiiu  iluiiiiiilo  III  .-or  tliieaiis 
Of  our  oitriouK  lives  a!>iiiiiiui, 

.Vnd  tliuii  lilaiiiti  Ileavon  for  the  taiiijlfid  eiuls, 

.V|]il  hit  and  fe;ritU'u  ami  woiidur. 

Aycr's  Harsapariiia  wa8  the  first  sue- 
;  ccHsful  hliioil  nie'''"i!!i'  evi:r  iilfered  to 
the  public.  This  jToparatiou  is  still 

held  ill  the  highest  public  eHtimatiiiii 
both  at  Ikiiiic  and  abroad.  Its  luiracii- 
iiiuuH  cures  and  liumuusu  sales  show 

t.iis.     \Hk  your  druggist  for  it. 

UUtrict  News* 

Dog  poisouing  is  still  the  mania  in  Col- 
liiigwiHid. 

XottttWtt,  a  small  hamlet  in  Xottawa- 

saga  township,   hiui  a  roller  flour  mill. 

Mr.  .\lex.  Mitchell  has  been  re-appoint- 

ed bailitf  of  the  Thoriihiiry  division  court. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  MaLellaii,  4th 

line,  Melancthon,  celebrated  their  ■'gold- 
en wedding"  oir  the  ITtli  iiist. 

Mr.  ./ohn  MuNalley's  bam  near  Han- 
over, Out.,  together  with  ail  the  contents, 

was  destroyed  liy  tire  on  the  llHli  iiist. 

The  Shelburno  people  are  making  a 

big  push  in  order  to  establish  a  mechan- 
ics' institute  iti  that  place. 

There  have  been  a  iiiiiiiber  of  business 

failures  in  Shelburne  recently.  The  latest 

WiUi  that  of  Irwin  Hros.,  planing,  furni- 

ture, anil  undertakiia!  men. 

Among  the  number  killed,  during  tlw 

recent  terrible  hotel  fite  in  Hutl'mlo,  was 
Ml'.  Wilson  rurcell,  brother  of  Jlrs.  W. 

-V.  lirowiilee,  of  ,Mt.  Forest. 

Mr.  Stalt'oril,  one  of  the  proprietors  of 

the  Kiclunoini  hotel,  Butlalo— recently 

destroyed  by  fire — was  formerly  a  resident 
of  the  town  of  Colliiejwood 

The  lircce  Co.  tre.isurer  recently  ab. 

sconiled.  His  bot.ks  Iiave  since  been 

audited  and  as  far  its  can  now  be  learned 

there  is  a  short.-iLTe  in"  ?,'>,<)0().  Fuitlier 

developenicHls  arc  expected  in  this  re- 

spect. 
Tw.i  ileers  attenipteil  to  cro.is  the  rail- 

way track,  between  I'aikhe.id  and  .\lleii- 
ford,  while  a  (i.  T.  It.  train  was  in  motion 

a  short  distance  in  their  rear.  One  deer 

cro.ssed  safely  but  the  other  cjiiiie  in  con- 

tait  with  the  engine  and  wius  kilkd  in- 

stantly. 

The  Mt.  Fore.st  y^y.i!  <rii/,(/ii'.advocil'es 
the  formation  of  a  local  b.iseball  league, 

the  ••circuit"  to  iiiclmle  Teeswater,  (ior- 

rie.  l.i.itowell,  I'.dineisoii,  Hairistoii, 

Diirhain,  Holsteiii,  Mt.  F'Jresi,  .\Tthur 

and  Fei'_;iii.  Wliy  ii'i<  'ak..*  in  Fleslier- toll  ? 

The  drama,  "■The'  lj.'.st  Loaf,"  was  re- 

cently renderetl  twice  by  the  .Mt.  Forest 

.Sons  of  Teiiipcraiiai  in  that  town  and 

once  111  .\ithur.  It  ."eored  an  iinmeii.se 

success.  The  same  drama  was  given  in 

Fleshertoii  a  year  or  twn  ago  and  will 

likely  he  repealoil  at  an  early  date. 

(h-iiti'f'vill'  I'ust  :  Liveiyniaii  I  jfoiis 

f'llded  lii.-i  tent  like  all  .\i'.il>  .iiiil  silently 

stole  i.tvay  bust  Thursday  eveniin;.  'Vhe 
dolorous  wail  of  tlie  eonliiling  crediti  r  is 

now  heard  in  the  laml,  but  the  debtor 

w'oiih!  ciiiie  ill  for  a  portion  of  the  wafl- 

iiig  were  he  not  Ro  :  liy.  -V  livery  is  ap- 

parently not  a  very  slable  iiistitlitioli. 

Forci^i:  1lis.>-i»ii  Kyiiiii. 

i'Voiil    .\i|!'     1  ..//.    Iilj.t,.ll     H  i.kl'L 

Kroni  Ilfiitlit-ii  latltt^  afer-lnlK  the  ery 

Of  iiiillioiiH  who  ill  liontlUf;!!  piin*. 

'I'tiey  livn  in  (laiklless,  ailil  tlie>'  dlu 

Without  one  rayol  Unlit  Divine 

To  them  the  liiclieht  Klft  wu  owe, 

IWt<|Uuatli)Hl  it  is  hy  Clu'iHt,  our  lleati, 
'I't,  htiar  this  trt  li.Hiire  we  tiiitht  Ko, 

Or  Huiid  another  in  our  stead. 

tliir  huturs  auil  our  hrothers  true, 

lothein  tK.!  Wool  of  I.tfeileelaro; 

'1  ill's  1*11111  Itir  UM,  our  'vorK  to  ihi. 

.tiiiUiotl  liatli  IduhKud  tliulr  labui-s  theru. 

Ami  hhall  wa  halt  mid  stay  His  hand, 

H\  Kluwiini^.  ..ein^h  unlielief '.* 
Shall  wt.  lie;,'leel  olii  l.itrd's  eoliinianil, 

Anil  nil  our  fntuiullvus  witli  i;>iuf '.' 

Nay.  now  to  lliiii  who  lovml  ns  bo, 

Siili.-laneii  and  ̂ trell^'th  wo'II  eoniieerato; 
No  other  1,'l'irv  will  wu  know 

Thiiii  at  Ills  cull  tu  woik  and  wait. 

Flr.<l„rl„„,  0„t.  — T.  W. 

HAi.r  IlHKi-M  f'riiK.nMc((ireKor  f:  Parkt's 
C.ii  Iiolii'  tfrute  lias  hittii  tl  led  and  found  tu  he 
tllli  onl\  poHltive  enre  for  Salt  Uhollin.  PinipIeK, 

lllnti!)ieh  ui!  Mri  faeu  or  hand<4,  t'litt,  ItiiriiM, 
lliiitHU,!.  or  any  St,<e  tiiiit  iiothlni*  else  will  heal. 
I'ry  .\le.o|!pir  ,V  I'arUe  h  CifLolie  Cerate.  iUe. 
per  liox  at  the  111  iii:  stoiu. 

11  ■;  UN  Ytica  (ir.im..  Iion't  allow  a  dUl 
ill  I  lie  hear!  to  slonly  ami  surely  run  into 

I'.'itarrli.  »lieii  you  can  iai  cure  I  for  '2'>c.  by 

ilsilii^  III.  Chase's  (  atarrli  I  lire.  A  few 

appliealioiis  enr.  iiisi|iiint  lataiih:  I' tu  *2 
lioxi's  cures  ordinary  catarrh  ;  2  to  ."i  boxes 
is  puHrnuten.l  to  eiiie  olironic  cntarrb.  Tr 

it.  (Inly 'J,"i  cents  "JkI  suie  cure.  Sold  by 
all  dealers. 

LEITCHS 
Tailoring 

Es(iU)!ishiiieiat 

R.J.  SPUOUI.. 
Fleflurtoii.  Cunviiiiiucrr,  Ap^n\\tir,  I'a  ' 
niiiur  ainl  iluwy  Inuler.  ihiiU,  iJtr- 

'laiji'i',  teases  mid  Hills  (Jruieii  iifj'imi 

Vtdnntiiirs  nwd'  IIT  shi>rtcat  ̂ intiif.  I'lmi - 

i/i',«  n-i>i  liiii:  Applii  tu  li.  J.  ̂ i'i»'0^y.i..■ 

J'listina.itrr,  Fhshirtun. 

CLAYTON'S 

PLESHEETON!  j3^y|^j,;X,S  SJSOl 

>    ?' 

J.v  tlie  ])lac6  fo  'Ji'f  ijdiir 
Siiil.s  made  in  fiiliiri'. 

THE  MAMETS. 
FLKSHEiri'UN. 

Ciiri-fiillji  Cin-nctftl  Kurli  ll'ccU. 
Flour      «2  (,()  to  •!  10 

Fall  Wlieal         tijlU  7()  "lO  <»  7S 

Spring  Wheat         0  7(1       D  78 
Harlev        »'  •■■>      0  48 

Outs  "    ...      (!  L'li       0  '.'6 
Teas         (I   17       0   i7 

liuttcr        (I   '.  1       0   ;  1 

l-:ggs,  fresh       0  VI      0   '--i  '• Potatoes         0  4l»      0  W 

FLESHERTON. 

Is  tjie  I'hur  tfi  yet  iiimr  llnnms  Colliiit,  li.  „ 

linn/''  ii/i  111  't<ivl  kIijIi;. 

Slii'P  in  W.  ('ticjtijh's  lliiiit  iL  ̂ hoe  Stoi-^, 

FlfAnd.r. 

Por!..   

Hav.tK'r  ton.... 
links   

Wool   

Sheepskins     (leese    

Turkeys   

('hickeiis  i*r  pair        0  oO 

Ducks  per  pair         0  ."(i 

.5  t;.";  .f)  i;.-. 
N  00  111  Oil 

(i  00  7  (10  , !c.  li; 
t1    10  II  Til, 
.)  0.".  0  (15 

II    (I.S  0  (IS 

EAEIESS 
■       HAEKESS. 

...If  you  want  Hanitss,  Single  or 
Double,  or  Horse  Dlaiikets,  Trunks. 

Dell.';,  \'alise.s.  Curry  Combs.  Druslies 
or  the  celebiatcd  Harness  (Jil,  call  ... 

e.xmiiiiH'  beftiie  purciinsiiig  elscwiifre. 

it  J.  WA^rSON , Pill  cr.  V  III  LK. 

AT  GORDOWS 
r '  PHOTOGRAPEY. 

1IARNE.SS  SHOP  MRS.  BULMER ILESUEUTOS, 

Yon  will  l\n.l   n.ri  a^^i  rtiiu  iit  (^f 

Heavy  and  Lieli:  Harness. 
(   Whipf.  IlrilKliuit.  Ciirrv  C.  ilI-.^. 
I  tlnxfl.  Iiiute.l     llano 

it-at  I'atlh.  untl 

rjl  " 

^^•M'OLL.IK.S  ,1  .Sl'i;riALrY.i?'fe 

Chi'Hp  for  I'usli.    Call  aixl  rYaiiiino. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 

ThoN.  A.  KIali<>I.v, 
Corna'^c   ciiui    \\\ii;oit    Maker, 

I'aintcr,  &c.,  C~r. 
WiAher,  to  annoniiee  to  the  puMic  that  he  ha» 

htartetl  ill  the  ahove  InisineK.s.  ,\I1  order*! 

pruiiipth  and  neath  attundud  to.  Itepairii.  ,■! 
ami  I'alntlni,'  aspeeialty. 

stiiup  iKoit  iloor  to  .1  I.ittln'ri  hlac'ivnilih  shop. 
who  will  do  all  work  in  eoniiectlon  to  the  Bhut\< 
shoji.  TUDS.  A.  m,.\Ki:i.v. 

>KW  Ai»VLurisi:nL>T.s. 

CJiVlJ'I'ION'. Iheieliv  eaullon  anv  purnoii    ai^ainst   ue«,.ti\t    I 
ill.;  itir  a   note   l..r   ifl...   in    lavor   el   Samuel 

Mai  tin   which  fi'll  tlue  aliont  Isl  Ntiv,  li>«.,  i»   1 
have  Aut  rueeivud  value  lor  the  i-aliie. 

.JOHN  SIIKKWODI). 

at.  I'UKuiila  P.O. 

To  Farmers'  d  Millers'. FOE  SALE. 
Wl-.SI">ior:i:i,  Con.  l).  .\i-toni«>ia.  .Mmi  TWO 

(ilt.t.Mi  W.K'rK.l!  POWKllS  in  Kiiuenia. 
alil  a  nunilier  of  rown  Lots.  Write  to  lUt. 
I'l  UKV.  P  M  at  i;a.-.t  Selkirk.  Man  .or  to  U  .Me. 

I.  I'l  UDV,  Kni  .  Kufjeni.i,  and  an>.wer  will  ho 
made  at  o  nee. 

Ari!TI()N  SALH  OK  V.Vbl'.\HI,K  F.VltM 
Property  in  t ho  rowiishlp  ,>i  Kuphra^ia,  in 

the  Ctuinly  of  Orev.  'riiere  will  hu  otierorl  for 
sale  hy  Pulilie  .Vmtioiiat  Vw  IIKVlUK  HolSl:, 

111  the  Villat;»of 'rilollNHiuv,  iu  the  tfunty 
of  (irey.  on  l.'lilll.VV  'rHl;  KltiHTH  PAY  OK 
APItll,,  1MM7,  at  the  hour  of  two  o.loek  in  lli>! 
afternoon  all  ainl  hii);!4ilar  that  utirtain  paret  1 
or  traet  of  land  situate  in  the  said  rownsliip  of 
Kuphrasia,  containii  k  one  hiiiitlreil  aeres  nmre 
or  loKs  eoin|ion«il  of  the  south  half  of  lot  nnni 

her 'J  .11  the  sei-und  eoneeHsiuu-  'I'his  desiiahle 
prtijierty  lies  aliont  nine  miles  from  Kleshortun, 
four  ami  a  hall  milts  from  Kii^enia.  anil  two 
and  a  half  iiiiluH  from  kiinl»#rlev,  and  liaM  ereet. 
e  I  thereun  a  hewed  luK  lioilsu  'ji  X  ai  and  ham 
ipart  franiei'i:!  X  41  whli  h  are  said  to  he  in  a 
fair  state  ol  repair  The  propel  ty  in  well  wat 
u.etl  with  a  Ko^iit  spring  eiueli  ruiinin;,'  tliroiii;li 
It  and  eonvfiiitntly  sitnadnl  as  to  tia\ulluil 
ittatls.  'I'hert.  Ih  a  i-iiialt  ori'liuril  upon  the  pio- 
pt  rt\  containlm:  ahout  sixty  iriilt  trees.  Thn 
soil  N  ol  a  elay  loani,  ahotit  III  .lures  are  in  a  fair 

statu  of  eMllilu^ion,  'I  he  aliove  premlsita  will 
lit-  olTtire.l  for  sale  under  and  l'!y  virtue  of  a  pow- 

er o!  sale  eontaiiieil  ill  te  i-ertaiil  mortfja^e 
(whifii  Hill  he  pi'odiieed  .■>*  the  time  of  sale!  and 
will  he  ollereil  for  sale  sulijeet  to  u  reservii  hid, 
TI'UIMS  and  eonditions  made  Known  on  day  of 
sale  l-'ur  further  pnrtieiila|;s  aiiplv  to  !■:.  M. 
1!HAI>WICK.  SoiitloisSi  liilior.  (ioatt\.  (  had- 
wiek.hlaeksttKk.it  (iait.  58  Wellington  .SUecl 
Kftst.  'rorunto. 
Dated  at  roronto  this  ;ird  day  of  Mareh  .\.l).. IH«7  

J 

Tiiotoilva  ])hev, 

Fksherion     -    Out. 

Haviii;,' '.jH-iit  rti'iiiu  tii:'e  in  till-  studio  cf  tin. 
fiiu.i-,-    T  .lonto   li-.otcK'iiipIu-i.  >fr.  S.  J.  l)i.\f    .. 
wlifiv  I  u<  .niitLMl  valiiuMf  Viicwlcil^;*'  in   \\vU   . 
ilMiif.    1    till  iissined    I   uAn   tiw  Kooii  tiiit  r  * 

"itti^liictH  It.    A  c-all  icf  liL-ctfullv  M>licitt-tl. 

Mi;S.  DUI.MKl!. 

Kle 

rtoIl.Sept.  I7th.  !>«.■■ 

SL "','1  •  ?! '^ ̂  .  nP^ 

HAVK  YO'J 

I.  l'v-i>«-]',:.i,  I'  (ii."**;i'n,  I  iliou"-.--'. 
I))/.'..!!'*".    I"-  II    It"    'I'C    i^-'-* 

i,  •.   *-   L  ■<'•-    *■■'    >*«    ̂ n^ll^i    ̂     >^.   " 

I     lU      I    i..rl., 

'  '  .*\-.  s    hi:.. 

GOO.OCO  COLD 
fill  clVtLL  u"  I     ■   '■  '  I  .*  \ -.  s    iii:..i.li,  Luwci*  -:  i 

J.>uii<-!icf ,    liv.iu.  Vi (.'o'>iiv>  iir-*,  -ir  ..'AS 

llVfT,    I  »K.    I    tIA.l.     • 

a..!,!  ctrit.t.ii  t>  111  ''v. 

I.iver   ».',,.ii;.Li.*'   t     .1.   -     (.1/   w  ill  tl-<-   t-m   ll..  t  it   1. 

*'»  '  [mil    ■  I  ■:  t;>.i'.  !■  1  1  I    '  .  V*'    C.  k:i..*!iIim'(  ic  j;uUlor M\M'I.  \\i        M-    t'      .k-t  I  .    V,    .  i.lliii^li   .1    \»uli    Ifi.W  t 
oth't    Ml Down 

liluol. 

ih-'  r  i^ni'f'it  'f  mi>  <"i 
UV    i<»('/   /'/    f  It 'I't' f 'I    " 

nvw*/iM  .!•.■/  I 'i//./  u-iit  I 
/-JaiHt  tJ  try  t'l  Stt^t  .V 

S3MCTHIN2  rihcvv.    C:v:n  Aw;  y  Frce 

\Vr."\p;>eil:iri-'>rid  ci't-ry^flilf  fl"  I  >r.  C  Il.ve''.  I.'ivcr  t'lir- Uu  v.i)uahc  Uuu^th  iltl  Mctlii.il  t.uule  aiul  Kccii^ 

I'uok  IVl  i'.i;f-),  c*'nl.imiir^  o*rr  ;oi.>  ii*pt"ul  n-Lipt'  . ]iri)iK>t:<i<ivl  I'V  nie\!ical  iiu-n  aiwl  tirii4f:t->t^  asinvulu- 
ftbic,  At   1  Worth  trii  liirio  l)ie  imt-c  uf  ttic  liicUictiie- 

TPY  C»<a:£'3  Catarrh  Cjc:.    a  wife  anJ  po  i;»\; reinr<i\  ■     I'ruc.  j>  lclIn. 

TRY CHASt'8  Kidney  ahqLvei  Pius  ̂ ^^-.s.  i»cri>ov. SOLD   DY   ALL  DEALERS 

T.  8DMAN80N  4  CO.,  Ool«  Ag«nt«.  Bradfori 

•c.      11  1'  U'tftt  fitr  Mi,t". 

tftilfKi:-. 

Meat  Mai'ket. SKPT.aOOl\ 

I'llOl'l 

*^&^S& 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  anc' 

Sheep. 

Fresh   Mcnt.s  eoii.stiintly  on   liaiidfur 
Cash.   Onlfrs  ))r(mi)itly  filled. 

KOU  HYSI'K  I'S1..\  ami  I.iver  r,iinplainK 

voil  have  a  priiiti'il  piiariiiilee  on  eveiv  hot' 
tl"  of  Shilul.t*  \  itali/.er.  It  never  fails  tlo 
eiiie.     Ht.l.l  at  Meilieul  Hull. 

•  IIACK.MK  lAMK."  a  laHtini,'  aiul  frnifraiit 

perllliUf.  I'riee  L'.'i  ami  Til)  oeiita.  Soli  hv 
Meiiieal  Hull. 

   ►  .  «.^4    -       .   
AnviiK  111  .Viiiiii.:«iH  Aro  you  distnrhod  at 

iii|!lit.  iilitl  itrokfii  of  >uin-  lei't  l>>  a  siek  elii\d 

siinertUK  and  er\  iii.vwiili  pain  of  t' ultimo 'I'ecth.' 
It  so  siind  at  ont:i.  juel  gel  a  liottle  of  "Mri.  Win 
slow'sSoothinu  Svriip"  lor  (!hllilreil  TeetlliliK. 
Its  vahlu  Is  i4ealeiil,il,lii.  U  will  rellovu  the 
lU'or  lili'le  Hiilff  ror  ininiedialolv.  Depeml  upon 
it.  mothers:  then-  is  no  niUtake  nliont  it.  It 
eiires  Hvsenteiy  and  Diarrhiini,  re;;iiiateH  the 
SItiinai'li  and  Howels.  iiiles  Wind  Colie.  softena 
the  limns,  reilueos  Inllainmation,  and  uivestoiie 

iiiiil  oneiljv  to  the  wiiiili!  syHtoiii-  "Mrs  Wins, 
lows  HiiotldliK  Svrup  for  eliildrell  tiiethiliM  is 
pleasant  to  the  taste  mill  is  tile  pruseription  of 
one  of  tlie  oldest  and  host  feniHle  physieiaiiH 
and  nnisiiii  iu  ih.i  I  nitml  Statie^,  and  Is  for  sale 

by  .11  ilrUL'ijiHts  tluoiiL'hoii*  the  world.  I'riee 
Iwents  flveeontK  a  l).it;le.  Bo  Mire  and  ask  for 

'  ̂.HB.  Wis.si.ow'H  rtouiumo  8VBUI',"  and  tak,., no  other  kind. 

SHILOII'S  t:.\TARKH  KKMKDV-a 

pohitive  cure  for  Catarrh,  Hipther'a  iiui> 
C.  ukvr  M«utl)..     BulJ  at  .Nle^ical  lUll. 

EUGENIA' Real  Estate  Agency 
I\rONEV  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  o:\ 

terms  of  rt^pnyment  to  suit  borrower. 
i'.'M^MS  !)oti,t;ht  and  sold. 
CONVKY.ANCIiS  of  all  kinds  properly  execMted; 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  .i-flidavits  iir  liiC.J.,  Agent 

for  the  Nt:)r\vich  Fire  Instuanc*  Society.  All  busine."?:!. 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HBNET  MELlDRUM,  ^^  ' 



THE     FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. [Mar.  31,  18S7. 

V> 

•sBs^fsm 

Mew  Goods! 
I  have  received  a  large  assort- 

ment of  Spring  Goods,  consisting  of 
Gents,  Ijadies,  Misses,  Boys  and 
Childrens  Boots  and  Shoes. 

I  am  oifcniii^^  them  at  prices  that  U r  quahty  cannot  be 
ieat.     CALL  AND   EXAMLXK  THOL ■ 

WIVI.  GlaAYTOWr,       -      Flesherton, 

Largest,  Cheapest,  and  Best 
stock  of 

TOVE 
IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY,  AT 

STRAIN'S. 1'^ I . i:.s II  Kifi'ox 

FLESHERTON. 

WORKS 
E.   YANZANT, 

ALL  kINDS  OK 

Marole  d  Mmn\  Mi 

"^-'^i^^mf^^ 

Such  as  Monuiui'uts,  Tomb  Tablfs,  Ileailstoiirs 

Counter  and  Tablo  Tdijs  — in  American  and 
Italiui  Marbk'  and  (iranite,  and  luaile  011 
sliurt  n  )tico.  Alsj  Mantles  in  Marble  aud 

Miirbkizcd  Slate,  4cw.  I'irc. 

Flojjicrtop,  Au-.  TO,  1883. 

HEALTH  l\)ii  ALL. 

HOtLOWAYS  PlLiSS^OIMTMtNT 

Tji'>'ei* 

ill E  TILLS 
Purifv  the  nioot.1.  coru'cl  all  Uihov'Um;*  uf  tho 

u->  iuvi^.iititi-aii'l  rentoro  to  hi-alth  Ueltilial  .L"l  CoafitilutiuiiH,  ninl   aio   luvnlunblu   iii   ali  Coui 
l>laiutHiiictiloitlal  tu  tViuulcs  of  .ill  a^ttH.    Kur  C'hihirt-ti  tiiul  t!ij  a^^'>l  llic-y  aiu  iincclc^.^. 

THF    OINTMENT 
"  *t\\\  in 'alii 111'.*  rt« III •'.!>■  for  Iliul  l-r^*.  I'.d«l  r.rc(i-*t>.  <M'l  \V«tiiurN.  Son"*  ami  fU-tTs.      It  U'#l mens  for 

Gout  ami  UhfUUiatiHUi.     Fur  (ti-»oitlfi-.H  of  tliu  Cliu.-t  it  haw  no  i'<iuaL 

4'orSOni-:  TH />•(). n.  BUOM'HITIS.  COi'UHS.,€OU)S 
'ILimJalar.Snclliiisi.aiul  »U  Skill  PiwuM't  it  lias  un  rival:  aud  for  coiitractol. '^lul  utilf 

)uiiU!4  it  act»  like  a.  cLiarui. 

M  mufa'turt'il  imV.  al^T^  fl■^s<>r  H«'^.-OW.\Y■s  INtaNt.Ai/^Ufiit. 

7H,  >>M  UxforO  Street  ( Inte  5:>:t,  Oxford  Ktrrvt).  London. 
>(  itll  Jlid 

.11;  J  nr AiX  at  U,  lVil.,'i.<.  W..  IH.  M..  \W.,  'lin..  an.l  :i.1s.  eai-li  »n\  or  I'ot.  ami  iiiny  hn  bad  i 
elm*  VuuilorH  tliruUKliout  tbc  World. 

r.if  i'iicc/i(i.«'/«  shiitild  /"/>/.■  ti  fif  LohA  t))i  till'  Pfil.i  iiii't  Bii.ii-A. 
.',':.:.  (i,i',,,-il  Sti--''t.  Liiiflui.  tlu'i  III'.'  -)<i(ii". 

ini'diiLfr-M  i.ihiit 

LITTLi;  FALLS 

Saw  Mill ! 
IN  FULL  OPERATION. 

Special  attention  j;iven   lo 

justoni  \vork|,  so  that  parties 

lelivciin^ lev.;';  to  t)c  sawn,  can 
lave  their  Lumber  for  return 

.(i.iqs. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
and 

Orange  Farewell  Party  ! 

Tu  the  Editor  </  Th>:  AdvilMe. 

Oil  'ti'ediiesdiiy  nii^ht  the  :23id  inat.  the 
Officers  aud  Brethren  uf  L.  O.  L.  No.  883 

together  with  a  number  i^  friends  assem- 
bled at  the  residence  of  Brother  Edward 

Stone  to  bid  him  farewell  i^revious  to  liia 

departure  fur  his  new  liuun|r  in  British 
Columbia. 

Ample  justice  having  been  done  to  the 

good  things  provided,  auJ  tho  wHiits  of 
the  inner  man  supplied,  die  mietini;  was 

called  to  order  by  Bro.  T.  >rcArthur. 
On  the  unanimous  vote  of  the  meetini;, 

Bro.  Wui.  Rutled;.^e,  W.  M..  occupied  the 

cliair,  and  in  a  brief  but  appr-iiriate 

speech  alluded  to  the  exemplary  chanicter 
of  Bro.  Stone,  both  as  «n  Orangemiui  and 
a  Christian.  A  farewell  address  was  then 

read  by  Bro.  Ashdown  on  behalf  of  the 

Lotl^e,  in  which  the  Brethren  expressed 
dieir  rei^ret  that  they  were  called  upon  to 
bid  adieu  to  so  valuable  aiid  worthy  a 

friend.  They  felt  they  could  ill  afford  to 
I<j<<e  one  whoso  integrity  had  ;,'ained  the 

esteem  and  respect  of  wery  member  of 

the  Lod;<e,  but  they  sinw  rely  wished  that 
their  loss  would  be  his  g*.n,  and  that  his 

future  career  in  his  new  home  would  be 

a  happy  and  a  prosperous  one.  They  also 

bej;;^ed  to  convey  their  best  wi.shes  to  his 
estimable  and  amiable  ['artnet  in  life, 

prayin;;  tliat  she  may  lie  spared  to  him  and 
his  children  to  enjoy  many  yeuis  of  hap- 

piness and  prosperity  in  tlie  land  of  their 

adoption. 
The  fo)lcrt\iiig  is  the  luidres*  ;  — 

Kdiranl  ̂ t<itii\  Eiii- 

De.\r  Sik  &  BUOTHEII,  -It  ij  witb 

sentiments  of  niinjed  piini  and  pleasure, 

tliat  we  theOtticersandbuJtlireli  of  L.<>.L. 

No'  883,  do  meet  with  y^u  to-nii;lit  to  bid 

you  farewell  previous  to  your  dei^rture 

fi<-  you  new  home  in  Jistant  huuls. 
We  iX'L'ret  tliat  we  have  to  bid  adieu  to 

so  valuable  'iiid  estimable  a  (rieiid,  and 

whose  integrity  has  '_'ained  the  esteem 
and  respect  of  every  meiitberof  this  Lodj^e 

and  we  feel  that  '.ve  can  ill  a'i'ord  til  lo.se 
you  but  wo  sincerely  hope  that  our  loss 

will  be  your  gain,  .nul  we  be'.;  to  assure 
you  that  you  will  cany  with  you  the 

best  wishes  of  not  only  t!ic  Brethren,  but 

of  a  lar;;e  circle  of  aieiuls  ;uid  aci[uaiiit- 
anees. 

Wc  would  also  tender  "or  best  wishes 

tu  your  estimable  and  anii«bie  partner  in 

life,  and  pray  that  she  may  be  spared  to 

'  you  and  yours,  and  that  you  may  Voili 
live  to  enjoy  many  years  of  h.ippiue.ss 

and  prosperity  in  your  new  home.  .\nd 
should  we  »iit  meet  a.;aiii  in  tliis  v/urlci, 

let  lis  hope  to  lijeet  iiKaiii  in  the  Supteme 

Oraiul  LoJ;4e  above,  where  partilii,'  w  no 
more. 

A'^aiii  wisliiiiLty  u  a  jafe  jouriie>  and 

hoping  tiiat  yiiur  future  career  may  be  a 

happy  and  [irimjierous  one  we  iiow  couli- 
ally  bid  you  farewell.  Sii^iicdoii  behalf  of 

L.  O.  L.',  N...  88:!. William    UiTLEnoK.   W.  M. 

.Vrteinesia,   Mar.  L'^iril,  Itf^'T. 
The   lueetin;.;    w:u   thcli    ad>liesscJ    bv 

several  of  the  Biethren  who  eulot,i;;iil    m 

the  waniie.st  niaiiner  tlie  cliariicter  of   the 

Brother  who  is  about  to  leave  thoiii. 

8onie  L.ceelleiit  sinaii.i;  was  rendered 

by  the  ladie.><,  of  wliiiu  a  Ui'o'd.V  I. umbel 

Were  present,  which  added  niuu^i  to  the 

enjojment  of  the  eveniiii{.  The  (tieetim; 

closed  about  inidiii;,'ht  by  singinL;  "Cbd 

save  the  Queen,"  after  which  a  neiieral 
hand-shakiii','  and  leave  takini;  wiiaf  eii- 

j;a^;ed  in,  and  the  pait^  dispersed  well 

pleased  with  a  well  spent  evenint;. 

We  m.iy  add  that  Mr.  Stone  located 
a  homestead  near  New  Westminster,  B. 

C,  last  summer,  letiirnint;  to  Arteiiiesia 

ist  fall,  and  having  lecently  sdM  liis 

farm,  he  intends  goiiii;  back  to  li.  C.  '*s 

soon  as  cit'euuwtancei  wili' permit,  takiaej 

with  him  his  family,  also  the  well  wi.'^hes 

of  a  lai'i;e  circle  of  fricin.Lt  and  anuaiiAaii- 
cos  in  Arteniesia. 

F.  Ok::. 

British  t'oliiuibiu  Letter- 

T-i  iliAi  UlUif  »f  Th:  .1  /ri/i.'t. 

Mr.  Editor,— I  have  nothini;  uf  any 

importance  to  send  you  at  this  time  only about  the  weather. 

Fall  very  wet.     Sii.iw  came   on    before 
Christmas  and   has    kept   on    until   now. 

Mar.  1st.     We  have  bad  .t  or  4  days  of  a  | 

down  pour  of  rain  wh^;.li  is  likely  to  make  | 
a  tinish  of  it.  i 

Theriuomoter  fell  duriiii!  the  winter  t"  | 

3  decrees  below  zero,    and   mind   you   it  | 

was  cidd.     Don't  laugh.      There   was   si.x  \ 

inches   of  ice  on  the  Fniser,  a  large  quan-  ; 

tity  h;is    been   stored    here    for    Salmon  ̂  

packing  to  the  eaat.     There  is  sard  to    be  j 
25  feet;   of   snow   in    the   Selkirk    Kocky 

Mountain  Range.     Mails  very   iricertain  ' 
in  consenueiiee.     Settlers  iwiticipaliiig  im 
oveirtow  of   the    Fraser,  should   it  come 

warm  in  April  ami  May.  I 

I  have  noted   your    editorial,    .idvising  j 

people  to  stay  at  home  even  if   half    conl- 
fortable;  my  advice  is  the  same.    \\  e  have 
wiiat  is  called  a  temperate   climate  ;    yet 

it  is    Very    disagreeable    when    the    rainy 

season  sets  in.     I  believe  :is  far  ;is    f.iMii- 

mg  is  concerned  the    advantage   is    very 

greatly  in  favour  of  Ontario.     Here  it   is  , 

a  long  time  before   you   can   live    by  the  j 

land.     You  can  live  on  it,  but  not  l)y  ii  as  1 

in  tMitario.     A  man  reniaik'.'d    the    o;!u'r 

day,  that  it  would  not  do  to    tell    all    tin: 
truth  about  British  Columbia. 

We  are  only  some  Vi  or  14  miles    fioi.i 

the  W.  Territory  boundary  line,    am!    to 

all  api'earance  and  account:^,  it  is  n.>  bet- 
ter th.m  this.     However,  we  live  in   lio[e  ! 

that  it  will  prove  all  right  in    the   future 

To  say  tliat  a   man    reijuires   brains   and 

pel'Severancu  for  a  new  country  he    needs 

that,  a  good  deal  of  capital,    and  a  strong 

constitution  ^is  well.      These  are  all  want-  , 

ing  here  and  l.e  will  tir.d  l.e   needs    them 

all.     Fh^ur  1  ■   icVA-  coming  fo.iu  Winnipeg 

and  Qiia;i|)elle.      We  are  paying  the  same 

for  It  as  for  t»regon  Hour.     C.  1*.  R.,  rates 

are  excessive  and  great  complaints  are  be- 

ing maJe  ab»int  them.     The  Ijovt.  slnuM 
see  to  this.     51ar.  4th  is  election  day, and 

1  have  tohl  the  candidat-'   that   none    but 

a  gnnj  »nd  true  -tMiipirter   ■  !    the   Oovt. 

need  a]'ply,  ami  we  are  ',":i.g  to  send  him 
all  ri;:ht. 

There  are  some  far-n.-!  bn-a  s.'Id  lately 

(so  I  hear)  f.r  8--,Ut..il  ,  but  mind  you 

they  are  exceptions.  Land  i<  held  very 

high,  that  is,  ,'oi>d  l.-viij,  I'c-r  the  reason 
that  it  IS  scarce.  Hay  scarce  and  selling 

at  .'Jl.^.  Potatoes  -*:i  per  cut..  Wheat 

ami  oat>!  .*l..ji)  per  cwt.  Fi-  or  .ttJ.Odbb!. 

E'ggs  oO  ct.-i.  Butter  '.'I'K.  T,i.\es  iliile- 
liendi-iil  of  land  ta.x,  there  i.-i  Internal 

Uevenue  tax  $'.'<.  payable  b>  all  males  L'l 

years  of  age,  ami  n'.id  ta\  ?'_'  ei-llecleii  by 

miiiiieipality,  the    fomn'r  t-j  <M'Vt. 

.'Vlways  [ileiiseil  to  see  tile  Mew^t  ''loin 
-Vitemesia  through  the  .Via.v.M'k  'which 

comes  pretty  rcjular,  exee|  t  wl.f.i  •■I'c 
vented  bv  mountains  of  siicw.     V»ii:l's  \c. 

it  were  civili'.ced  it  woukl   not   keep   Mr 

Mowat  m  power  '.vuh    siii    increased   luu- 

jority. 

Where  ire  They? 
LinndMk  ILndd. 

On  Tuesday  afternoon  of  last  wce~ 

when  Mr.  Donald  Bell  of  Bell's  Corner, 
was  returning  home  from  Dundalk,  he  g<  =• 

out  of  the  sleigh  when  about  a  mile  fr 

the  village,  and  Iii.-<hoi'ses.  a  spirited  youn, 

span,  immeiiiately  started  on  the  run.  A. 

though  followed  by  Mr.  Bell  he  soon  lo.^, 

sight  of  them,  and  has  not  been  able  t 

get  any  tnu'O  of  thuJii  up  to  the  presen 
time.  The  oountrv  has  been  searcho 

and  inipiiriw  made  but  strange  to  sa 
nothing  has  as  yet  been  heard  of  the  los icaill. 

Bort  Hanev,  V.    C 

J. 

Ma 

.M. 

r.  1 

W:;;;sTKK. 

t  !'s8r. 

Strietl.T  OrJaiii.il. 

>55e(  ill  fi/jd'  i'i.r')i((tHi  ct  tiurntuni. 

Klesheu..ii  y..ii-    \:) 

Dear  Sir  pleas   imblish    in    \  'in     ueikl'. 

[wper  a.-j  folloMs    and    you    h.II    i Mi^e    .i ■jon.itaia  reader 

.'•''tones  settlement  di.sastir  .\i  tenible 

runaway  occured  bett«\-e.i  \\  iiliam 
Fletchers  rnd  Kichard  S'.  lies  of  the  4 

and  .">  eon  of  .\rteiiii.sia  on  Satuwliiy  the 

I'Jlh  iiist  Ml',  .John  Mcplieisou  of  t;nelg 

was  rtturiiiiig  home  iv-tni  tlii.i  viiliage  to 

diiy  Feeling  ,i  little  isitoxc-iteil  and  his 
lioi'Kes  feeling  good  Sa^/  :i  team  drive  at 

fare  soed  beheld  him  thinking  they  Were 

.iboiit  to  iiK.  bv    liiiii     tor   a   1,'irk    to   lu.s 

Fufiiituic    J>e(i/rr 
Cnderlaker, 

VLKSHliUTOS. ONT. 

FARM  to  KENT. 
An  JOI.SING  Holloy's  (arm.  .Vrtomor W.'  acrus  cle.o'od  and  in  e" 

SAW  UHii> 
i5<>M(^irr. 

Ahtni 

.1  Ntiite  of  culti- 
vation. Kraine  hous.-,  fviuiu-  b.it  ii,  fiaimstablo. 

SimaU  orchard.  Wi-ll  WHtend.  I'lowim*  iioarly 
all  (lotK*  it)  t)io  fall,  Kor  u-niu  aii<l  full  purticu- 
l.u-:*  ttlM'l>  tonati];K  i,i:VKU.  flysluTtou, 

.-ILso  a  Farm  /or  iSff/c. 

FOR    SALE. 
-r-T'TTV  T      X3"/^/^   /^  ^l^R'TCi*  IV  iniliis  from  rlt'sluM'tim.  Ciiwd  wann 
YY     lyj.      _LlL\_/\J\jr       fraifufdwi-lliiiR.  7  rooms.  KiuiJ  ci-llar.  i;ooil -.tabic ^^  ̂ ^    ̂ ■^  ■    a  iifVer-fnilinKspriiiK  oret-k.    Terms  oasv.    Kor 

,,    ,  ,  _„  partieuhu'sapplv  to   \V.  I   HiaX.'VM  Y,  Klosbel'- 
I'eb.    2^ru,    1607.  i  Uu,  ortoC.W.  liELLAMV,  .Markdalf. 

J.  B.  SLOAN 
tids  nil  J'  i/nanfiti/  of  Sli  in- 

gles, i^c,  on  hand  a  I 
Eui^'enia. 

'C^ieap  lor  CunU. 

I  James  Sullivan, 
iTheTlusmith,  ■  Flesherton 

H«i>iiiriiig,  KavetroiiKbiiiK.and  in  fact  «very. 
I         tbiun  tn  the  buaiiK^ss  will    rttcuiva    tuy 
'  promjit  and  cavtdul  attoiition  at 
'  r«a!iouablu  priuus. 

C'ouiuienriiis:  to  Ileax-. ll<:„.h,lk    H.fdd. 

The  public  school  building  whii  h  was 

only  a  short  time  .igo  ero:ted  in   Dundalk 

at  considerable  expense  to  the  ratepayers  | 

f  .1  •  ,.    ,        ;       ,     f     n  1    ,    ,' ,     1  I  reed  .some  .■>el  lous  iniilit'S  lint  be 01  tins  section,     M    not     tlie    siiKst.irtial  ■' 
building  that  1'.  should  be.     In  examining 

it  we  find  l.'irge  cracks  in    the   wall    fwm 

the  cellar  to  the  roof,  and  one  of  ilie 

j  foundation  walls  under  tho  centre  of  the 

I  building    '.as      heaved     several      inches 
making  the  floor  in  the   primary   depart- 

nui.tr.  very  uneven.   Whctlier  this  is   due 

to  imperfections  in  tlie    hroilding   or   the 

swampy  state  of  the  gruwid    on    which 
it  is    built,     we     are    not     prepared    to 

say. 

When,  by  roasqn  of  a  cold  or  from 

any  other  cause,  the  Hecretoi  y  orgaUK 

beiJiiue  di.stirdereil,  they  may  be  stimu- 
lated to  healthy  action  by  the  use  of 

Ayor's  Cathartic  Pills.  Sold  by  all 

doijcrs  iu  mc-diuiuC| 

team  he  divl  aply  the  wliiji.  It  took 

those  'jjillant  team  of  bays  to  do  jm  tliay 

ware  kd,  SiU  s  lie  get  i^at  here  and  Mt- 

plierson  and  his  old  sleighs  were  left  a 

spriilliiigiii  the  direli. 
Walslies  team  taking  in  hot  iiersnit  to 

catch  them  Inn  did  not  suceid  a.s  one  of 

their  horses  was  lame.  But  tliey  left  Mc- 

pherson tiiriiiiig  back  his  |iair  of  old  bob- 

sleigs  the  old  man  was  not  hint  niivSl'li 

exceidiiig  a  sliver  rniiing  in  his  U'ft  thy 

from  the  fall  .ejaiiisf  the  I'l'ir.-e  tile    horses 

ig  taken 
ill  time  I'V  a  \tiv  foi\o!o!^i.s  man  .James 

Sullivan  of  tineig  who  soon  stopeil  the 

over  How  of  bhuul  tliey  are  still  under  his 

treatment  and  is  to  believed  to  be  mend- 

ing 

From  The 
Iri.sh  Lake  Brother hood. 

liiiitrisuiiiiieat  tor  l>ebt. 

Tixtilitii  IViirll, 
The  Mall  taunts  Nova  Scolians  with  ]'C>. 

petuating  iniprisiiuiment  for  debt,  "abivn 

(loned  Ih  ainio.4t  every  civilixed  country.  ' 
Well  men  havu  been  andean  be  imprison- 

ed in  Ontario  for  Mot  paying  their  debts. 

Of  course  the  Mail  can  .argue  that  Oiitaiio 

M  not  a  country  but  a  iiruvince,  or  that  if 

.1  l'oiit-l>!ttcK  Oiuittion. 

Editiif  Advixtu-.c .  Are  tUoso  who  ge". 

their  letters,  papers  &c.  at.  Flcsherto 

post-othce,  supposed  to  wait  patiently  fo, 

thoir  iu:iil  matter  uit.l  th..-  matter  fo^ 

other  post-otlices  is  distriliuud  and  di>- 

poseJ  of,  befote  getting  their  own  ' Sevkr.al  Citize.n.s. 

[We  I'.o  not  know  :  :tsk  the  Postnniste:' 
who  is  alw  IV  3  ready  to    furni^h    ilifornia 

tion  in  matters  pertaining  to  his  office. Ki).  AnvA.vi  E.] 

Day  and   Night 
During  an  aeine  allaek  cC  I'.i'unchi':-.  r ceaseless  liekliiiif  in  tlie  l!ii;")iit,  and  :oi 

exhausting,  dry,  hacking  oaigli,  atlli'.; 

tlie  suH'enr.  Sleep  is  baiiisbeJ,  and  i,re:;'. 

prostrallijii  follows.  Thli  dista-e  i>  al.-i; 
attended  with  lloarseiie-s.  ;ui  1  s<,!iK-tinK-i 
Loss  o(  Voice.  U  Is  liabl-i  tJ  becoi::  ■ 

cUrouie.  involve  tlio  lungs,  au  1  teri!i!::a:  • 

fatally.  .Vyer'.s  Clierry  IVe'.eral  :i:'.'j;'d, speedy  relief  and  cure  i.i  ea.-ii  uf  Uro;.- 
chiii.'.  U  controls  tlie  <i:-;o-itioa  t  .1 

congli,  and  induces  refi-e.«Uiiig  .sleeji. 
I  liave  been  a  praetieing  jili;  siei:::i  for 

twenty-four  }e:ir-,  iiiul,  for  lie  pa-' twelve,  liaxe  hUtti-red  tiom  aimuiil  uITaei,  1 

of  Itruiicljili*.  Allir  e.'i.Uuus'. :iig  a.l  t!.e 
usual  reiiieiiies Without  Relief, 

I  tried  .Vyer's  cherry  I'l'i-tora'.  Itl.eloel 
me  iiimiediately.  hiiI  .11. .'Ud  a  >i.>.-o euro.  —  (j.  stovealL.M.  I)..<- arroilloii,  J.i^-. 

.\yer's  Cherry  I'e.'toraj  :■>  (leeiil.-,l!v  ;'u! host' I'eineily,  M  iiliiii  niy  Unow.ed^.',  f.  ' 
elinmlc  Hronebitis.  and  all  iiiiei  oi'iaik-. 
—  M. .\.. Kusi.  M.  I).,  >iHii;i  I'aiis, ,\:  . 

I  w  as  atlacUeil.  last  \\  .a:*  r.  w  ith  a -evr 

Cold,  vvliieli.  from  e\;.ii>i:ri'.  nv  w  w./i-.- und  Ihial'.y  seiili.l  un  my  l.iiu;,-.  1-. 
ui;;lit  sweats  I  was  reiliieed  ailii..-t  to  i 
hkeleli'li.  My  C"Ui;li  wa- i.ui'«»ai.l.  and  ; 
fl'eiiUelll'.y  spit   lllimd.      .M>   liij^iiiaa  toil 

I      me  to  ;;ive  up  business,  ir  I  woii.d   n.  r live  a  iiionlli.     .\fler  lal.iiiu  v  o  ioi:»  r^ni.- 
;      dies  witliuul  relief,  1  was  Uuuily 

I  Cured   By   Using 
two  bi.itles  of  .\yrr'^  Clien  V  I'e.  :or:,'.       ! 
uiil   now    ill    I'vrfeil    brailb,    ai.  I   :.!)..•    '  ■ r.  slime  bii>iii,-.H,  a;!rr  liavin,'   b.i  u   ]  r  - 
iioiiii'-i.j    iiieural.ie  w  illi    (  .'ii-niii|'i:oa. 
S^.  r.  ll.'ii.lei'>oii.  Sawlshni".:!!,  I'...... 

I'.jr   \.  ;u  •    I    vva>    .11  >.  .e-  iji  ■.     I    Im  , 

«•  al\  leiii;",  and 'tub  ri-il  (r..Kii  ll.'oiiibiI;.s 

I       Hiiii'al.iirii.       .Vvir's  (  III  ri  y  t-i'Cloral  r.  • st'.'Md  me  to  luMlili,  .old  I  iiave  buiii  lui    , 

Ions    lime    eoiiiparaiively    \ i;;iir>m..      l.i 
i".ii>«i 'f  a  siplu,  II  col. I  I  :;;\va.vs  iisort  1  . 
O.e    J'ei'toral,   and    liiid    sperily    nllLf. 

Kdw-iird  K.  Ciirii",  K.itland.  \:'. 
Two  vears  a;;o  1  Mill'erid  from  a  sever.- Hi'iilielifti>.  'I'lie  )iliy~ieiaii  alleudiii','  lie. 

*  'beealiie  fearful  Unit  the  disea.v  woind  ti  i- 

j       iiiiiiale  111  riieunioiiia.      .Vfti- r  Irv  iui.' v  ai  .- oils  ||li'dieilli">.  Willi, illt  llellelil.  lie  tinallv 

I       pii-seriljed  .Xyer's  I.  berry  reeloral.  v>  liieii relieved  me  at  oiiee.  1  eoiilimn-d  l.>  t.ik- 
1      this  niediciiie  M  sli.irt  lime,  aii.l  was  ear.  .1. 

—  Lrie  «L  C'llo'ii.  L.'  ,au.-.por',  lud. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
I'r.i»»r<sl  l.vr>r.-I  I'    \  v.r. Si  Co.,  I.ow.-ll.M..-.- 
iSuU  by  all  lircKiflM'.    I^^'>.'  SI  i  •ii  l<unli>,  «... 

O  .1  )  )OOi)i)00O00000('iioniiil00(>OOOiloiKin.»' 

I'liii)  OF  wm ! 

Di  lili.iiiliiiig  luy  eiislomers  for  tl...)( 

lib'r»l  patronage  in    tlio   i)ast,  I  liavi' 
in;',cli  plea.-^nrt'    111    boiiig  still   able  to 

si'.l>[)Iy  litem  with    th.'    following  cc'.i brated  machines,  \i/.., 

The  Toronto  Light  Binder. 

The  Torvmtii  M  iwer. 

Tiie  Sharp  Siilliv  Hake. 
T.ie  ̂ Ll.ss^'y  Uarvestor. 
Tho  ̂ Llssey  Mawer. 

Tlie  Tulten  Tea  Harve.ster. 'I'lie  Fi>x  I'ea  Harvester. 

Uamilton's  Coinbiiialioii  I'low. 
Tolten's  (.'entre  Praiigbt  .loinli  1 

riow. 

'^ainil^on'.'^  {^ciilll.'i'K. 
IViij-ilvii'ii  JSoss  ti.aii^  rioAv. 

Wistier's  Spring  To.itli    t'idlii','.'iUM  >. 
Too  (.'lialhain  F.inniii;,'  Mill. 

.\  full  stock  of  Uoi'.vip.s  always  o.i 
liaiid. 

P.u'liis  roiiuiiiiig  any    cif   tli3  abo\i 

will  do  wi'il  til  imU  and  iiieptct  Mueli 

inc.s,  wliieli  will  be  found  in  Siu'onle  .- 

warehoDiJO. A.  S.  VaoBUSEN, 

Flesh EUTON. 

O  •>'11.JO000OO()f»00O0OOO0O00OOOOO0OOOI 

Hiney  to  Loan. 

.-it  l>\  Per  lVn^  Interest  on  Strni<iht  Loan- 

WITH  tu(ur«Ht  paid  yearly,  not  in  aUvuuca  No 
oomiiiiaslou  ctiargod.    .^I>p'y  to 

l.iiRiett.        -      TU09(i<«JBi'I^V., 



OatM  of  the  City. 

A  pilgrim  ouc«iku  rtinit&u  ancient  t&lo), 
Old,  woru  aud  upeiit.  crept  duwu  a  »hadowtH3 vftle  , 

Ou  eitbur  hand  roflf  mouiiUimt  l>]eak  and  bi^h  , 
Chill  Willi  tlif  Kusi>  ttir,  and  dark  the  sky  . 
The  |>»th  wan  rii^t»<l  and  bin  fwt  wtrL-  hart* : 
Hia  fad*>d  cheek  waa  Heamml   by   pain  and  care  ; 
Hi8  haavy  eyHH  upon  the  ̂ uuuil  were  caat. 
And  every  ntep  tteouied  fwbler  than  the  laut. 

The  valley  ended  where  a  naktnl  rock 
HuM^  ahiH'r  from  earth  to  heaven.  a«  i/  to  mock 
Th«  pilgrmi  who  had  crept  that  toilsome  way  . 
Mut  while  his  dim  and  weary  eye»4  osBay 
To  fl  nd  an  outlet  m  the  mountain  aide. 
A  pouderuUB  Houlptur*Ml  brazen  door  he  spiad. 
And  tutteruiK  toward  it  with  faat  failing  ureath 
Above  the  portal  reaJ,  '   TheUatv  of  Death. 

He  could  not  stay  his  feet  that  led  thereto  , 
It  yieldtMl  to  his  touch,  and  paiuing  throuffb, 
He  came  into  a  world  all  bright  and  fair. 
Hlue  were  the  heaventt.  and   bal:uy  waa  the  ait  ; 
And.  lo  !  the  blood  ot  vouth  was  in   hid  veins, 
And  he  wan  clad  in  robea  thai  bold  nu  Htauiti 
Oi  hx»  Uiun  piigrima^e.      Amazed,  he  turutMJ  ; 
HehoM  !  a  ijolden  door  behind  him  burned 
In  that  fair  Hunlight,  and  his  wondering  eyes. 
Now  lutit4frfiil  and  clear  ail  thoae  new  akien. 
Free  from  the  miiitdof  age,  of  care  and  strife. 
Above  the  portal  read,  "  The  Gate  of  Xjfe. 

Lov*  or  Laada. 

"  I  bring  not  houaea,  lands  or  gold. 
To  give,  Bweetfaeart,  to  thee  ; 

No  richer  than  I  waa  of  old 

Am  I  to-day,"  quoth  he. 
In  auotb  he  Itmked  hid  poverty. 

If  ever  »<   did  one. 
In  rags  and  tattent  clad  waa  he. 
Hare-beaded  to  the  »un ! 

It  waa  her  love  of  long  ago 
Whe  took  her  outatretUied  hauda. 

"  If  you  are  he  I  u'ed  to  know. 
I  aeek  not  gold  or  landu  . 

If  vou  but  love  iiie  utill.  dweetheart, 
1  aiu  content,  '  cried  ahe. 

"  Aod  I  will  share  your  lowly  part. 
Kor  I  your  bride  will  be  !" 

•  Then,  by  my  troth,  my  heut  ia  thine  •" Ouoth  be  at  her  reply  ; 

"  Tbough  ragii  and  t*tler«  may  Iw  mine, 
So  beggar  now  am  I, 

I'm  richer  than  withguld  and  lands 
The  pruuderit  uionarrhs  l>e. 

With  thee  for  mine,  and  Ufttm  two  handit 

To  work,  swt'otheart,  for  tUt-e  *" 
~Chambert  Juunial  f(.iT  Manh 

W Ml 

A   NOVEL. 

1.      It 

Vlork 

It  w«9  very  evi.leiil  to  iJorothy,  who  was 

always  strictly  practica!.  tl-it  to  ke<-p  Kva 
anil  Kriiest  in  tile  same  towu  was  to  IjoM 

dry  tow  to  a  lighted  match  over  a  barrel  of 
({unpowder.  tine  only  ho|>«d  that  he  nii^lit 
come  back  now  without  haviuK  put  hiH  foot 
into  It. 

"  Oh,  what  toola  men  are  I"  she  said  to 
herwslf .  with  a  stamp  ;  "  a  pretty  face  and 
a  pair  of  bright  eyes,  and  they  count  the 
world  Weil  lost  for  them.  Uah  !  if  it  had 

been  a  plain  woman  who  played  Kriiest 
that  trick,  would  lie  be  found  dani{liii|; 
about  after  her  now  ?  Not  he.  liut  with 

her,  Hhe  has  onlv  to  say  a  soft  word  or  two, 

and  he  will  be  at  her  fe<-t.  I'll  be  bound  I 
am    ashamed  of  them  lioth." 
Meanwhile  she  was  puttinK  on  her 

bonnet,  which  was  a  very  favorite  lime 
witli  her  for  meditation,  having  already 
maile  up  her  mind  as  to  li«r  cour.*e  of 
ai-tion.  Kriiest  had  authori/oud  her  to  make 
arranijeineiits  for  an  interview  with  the 
oculist.  She  procendeil  to  make  those 
arrangements  by  leloi;ram,  writing  to  a 
c«lebrate<l  surgeon  to  know  if  he  loulJniftkc 
an  «p|>oiiitmeiit  for  the  followiiijj  sfter- 
iKHin.  Then  xho  took  a  walk  l>\  hersi  If  to 

lliink  tliiii|{>t  over.  In  an  I'our  she  returned, 
to  find  Krnesl  in  the  sittiny  n.ci.i  lt)i,kint! 

extremely  shaki'ii  and  .lepresstnl. 
"  Vou  liave  l>e'.'ii  t<>  see  ICva,"  Hhe  said. 
"  Yes,"  lu!  aiiMWerwl, 
.lust  then  there  wan  a  knork  »t  the 

ami  the  servant  hroui;lit  in  a  teli'i^rsi 
was  from  the  oculist,  lie  would  bi 
to  see  Kir  Kriiest  Kershaw  at  fuur  o 
on  the  followiii|{  afternoon. 

'  I  have  iimde  an  n|inoiiitiiient  for  vou 

with  an  eye-doctor,  Krnest,  at  four  o'clock 

tomorrow." •  Tomorrow  I"    he  said. 

■'  Yes.     The    scMiner    you    «et    your  eyes 
Uxiked  to  the  better." 

Ho  siKhixl.  "  What  is  the  jjood  ?  How 

evi-r.  I  will  ko." 
And  so  next  iiioniinK  they  all  took  the 

express,  anil  at  the  appointetl  time  liriieHt 
found  himself  in  the  skillful  hands  of  the 

oculist.  Hut  thonxli  an  oculist  can  mend 
the  sif;ht,  he  can  not  make  it. 

"  I  can  do  nothing  for  you.  Sir    Kniest, 
he  said,  after  an    exhaustive    examination. 

"  Your  eyes  will   remsiii  as    they    are,    hut 

ynu  muHt  always  he  blind." 
Krnest  took  the  news  with  camposiire. 

"  I  thought  as  much,"  he  said  ;  lint 
l)orothy  put  her  handkeichief  to  her  face 
and  wept  secretly. 

Next  morning  he  went  with  Jeremy  to 

see  MesHis.  I'aisley  ,V  I'aisley,  ami  told 
theni  to  try  and  let  Archdale  Hall,  and  to 

lock  up  the  numerous  and  valuable  heir- 
looms, as  unfortuiiatidy  he  was  unable  to 

see  them.  Then  they  went  on  home  to 

Dum's  Ness,  and  that  night  Krnest  lay 
awake  in  the  room  where  he  had  slept  for 
so  many  years  in  the  boyhood  which  now 
seemed  so  dim  and  remote,  and  listened  to 
the  stormy  wind  raving  round  the  house, 
and  thought  with  an  acliing  heart  of  Kva, 
but  was  thankful  that  he  had  bid  her  fare- 

well, and  wondered  if  he  could  And  the 

strength  to  keep  away  from  her. 
And  Kva,  his  lost  love,  she  too  lay  by  the 

sea,  and  listened  to  the  wind,  and  thought 

on  him.  There  she  lay  in  her  Iwiauty,  seek- 
ing the  sleep  that  would  not  settle  round 

her.  Hlie  could  not  sleep  ;  sweet  sleep 
doei  not  come  readily  to  such  as  her.  For 
her  and  those  like  her  are  vain  regret.i  and 
an  empty  love  and  longing,  and  the  wreath 
of  thorns  that  crowns  the  brow  whera 
sorrow  sitt  enthroned. 

Yet,  Kva,  lift  up  that  fevered  head,  and 
turn  tliime  streaming  eyes  to  heaven.  Hee, 
through  the  casement,  high  above  the 
tiiiiiult  of  the  storm,  there  gleams  a  star. 
For  you,  too,  there  gleams  a  star  colled 
Hope,  but  it  is  set  in  no  earthly  sky.  Have 
patienoe,  wayward  heart,  there  is  but  a 
space  of  trouble.  As  you  suffer,  so  have 
millions  suffered,  and  behold  I  they  are  at 

l>eace  ;  so  shall  millions  suffer  : 
'  While  thou  that  imoo  didst  make  the  place 

tbou  Htooiliit  in  lovely,  xhalt  lie  still, 
Thy  form  departed,  and  tliy  face  rumembered 

not  ill  good  or  ill 
For  of  this  we  may  be  sure  if  suffering 

be  not  the  widest  gate  of  heaven,  then 
heaven  has  no  gates.  Yes,  unhappy  woman, 

■tretoh  out  thoae  iiarfect  arms  in  gupplioa- 
tion  to  the  Ood  of  sorrows  for  strength  to 
bear  your  load,  for  here  it  shall  not  be 
linhten^.    Tba  bardans  which  Providence 

straps  on  our  backs  Providence  will  aome- 
timea  lessen,  but  those  which  our  own  folly 
fastens  remain  till  death  deliver  us. 

80,  Eva,  dry  your  tears,  for  they  can 
avail  you  naught,  and  go  get  you  to  your 

daily  task— go,  tend  your  children  and 
smile  that  sweet,  sad  smile  on  all  alike  and 
wait. 

CHAPTER  XLI. 

UOUE  AOAIN. 

It  was  very  peaceful,  that  life  at  Keater- 
wick,  after  all  the  fierce  racket  and  excite- 

ment of  the  past  years.  Indeed,  as  day 

succeeded  day,  and  brought  nothing  to  dis- 
turb his  darkness,  but  the  sound  of 

Dorothy's  gentle  voice,  and  the  scent  of  the 
dowers  on  the  marshes  when  the  wind  blew 

toward  the  ocean,  and  the  sharp,  strong 
odor  of  the  sea  when  it  set  upon  the  land, 
Kiliest  could  almost  fancy  that  the  past 
was  nothing  but  a  dream  more  or  less  ugly, 
and  that  this  was  a  dream  more  or  less 

pleasant,  from  which  he  should  presently 
wake  up  and  find  himself  a  boy  again 

Knghsh  villages  change  but  little.  Now 
and  again  a  person  dies,  and  pretty 
froquontly  gome  one  is  born  ;  but,  on  the 
whole,  the  tide  of  time  creeps  on  very 
imperceptibly,  and  though  in  ttm  course  of 
nature  the  entire  population  is  changed 
every  sixty  years  or  so,  nobody  seems  to 

realize  that  it  ia  changing.  'There  is  so 
little  in  such  places  to  mark  the  change  by. 
The  same  church-tower  makes  a  landmark 
to  the  eye  as  it  did  centuries  ago  to  the 
eyes  of  our  ancestors,  and  the  same  clouds 
sweep  across  the  same  blue  apace  above  it. 
There  are  the  same  old  houses,  the  same 
streams,  and.  above  all,  the  same  roads  and 

lanes.  If  you  could  put  one  of  our  Saxon 
forefathers  down  in  the  neighborhood  of, 
most  of  our  country  towns,  he  would  have 
little  difilculty  in  finding  his  way  about.  It 
is  the  men  who  change,  not  the  places. 

Htill  there  were  some  few  changes  at 
Kesterwick.  Here  and  there  the  sea  had 

taken  another  bite  out  of  the  cliff,  notably 

on  the  north  side  of  lium's  Ness,  out  of 
which  a  large  slice  had  gone,  thus  bringing 
the  water  considerably  iieearer  to  the 
houiw.  Here  and  there  too,  a  tree  had  been 
cut  down,  or  a  cottage  built,  or  a  family 
changed  its  residence.  For  instance,  Mis.s 
Florence  Cesviick  had  suddenly  shut  up 
the  Cottage,  where  she  had  remained,  see- 

ing nothing  of  her  sister  or  her  sister's 
huabsnd,  ever  since  E'a's  marriage,  and 
had  gone  abroad— i>eople  said  to  Uome,  to 
study  art.  For  Florence  had  suddenly 
electrified  the  Kesterwick  neighborhood  by 
api>earing  as  hii  artist  of  trajjic  force  and 
grewsome  imagination.  A  large  picture 
by  her  hand  had  been  exhibited  in  the 
Uoyal  Academy  of  the  previous  year,  and, 
though  the  coloring  was  somewhat  crude, 
made  a  great  and  deserved  sensation,  and 
finally  sold  for  a  considerable  sum. 

It  represented  a  promontory  of  land  run- 
ning  out  far  into  a  stormy  ocean.  The  sky 
above  the  sea  was  of  an  inky  blackness, 
except  where  a  fierce  ray  of  light  from  a 
setting  sun  pierced  it,  and  impinged  upon 
the  boiling  waters  which  surged  round  the 
low  cliff  of  the  promoiitorv.  On  the 
extreme  etige  of  the  cliff  stoo.l  a  tall  and 
lovely  »iimaii.  The  wind  caught  the  white 
robe  she  wore  and  pressed  it  against  her, 
revealing  the  extraordinary  beauty  of  her 
form,  and  lilting  her  long,  fair  locks,  tossed 
them  in  wild  confusion.  She  was  bending 
forward,  pointing  with  her  right  hand  at 
the  water  with  such  a  look  ot  ghastly 
agony  upon  her  lioautiful  face 
into  the  great  gray  eyes,  that  |>eople  of 
inipres.|ioiiable  teni|H>raiiient  were  wont  to 
declare  that  it  haunted  their  sleep  fur 
Weeks.  I 'ow  11  IwIdh  her.  jiisl  where  the 
liiMce  ray  lit  up  the  heaving  waters, 
gleaineil  a  naked  (orpse.  It  was  that  of  a 
young  man.  and  was  slowly  sinking  into 
the  iiiifatliomablu  darkness  of  the  depths, 
turiiiii;^  roiiiiil  and  round  as  it  sank.  The 

eyes  and  mouth  were  wide  (I|h'Ii,  and  the 
stare  of  the  former  appeared  to  he  fixed 
upon  tho.se  of  the  woman  on  the  clilt. 

I.SHtlv,  ovi-r  the  corpse,  in  the  storm 
wreaths  above  their  heads,  there  hovered 

unsteady  wings  a  dim  female  ligiire,  with 
Its  arm  thrnwn  across  theface  as  though  to 
hide  it.  The  picture  was  called  in  the 

catalogue  ••  The  Lost  Lover,"  but  sfiecula tioii  was  rife  as  to  what  it  meant. 

Uoiiithy  heard  of  it,  and  went  to  I.omlon 
to  see  it.  The  first  thing  that  struck  her 
almiil  the  work  waa  the  extraordinary  con- 

trast it  presented  to  the  comnninplace 
Ciiivases  of  rea|»Ts,  little  girls  frisking 
with  baa-lambs,  and  nude  young  women 
miiaiiig  profouiiilly  on  the  edge  of  i>ools,  as 
though  they  were  trying  to  solve  the  great 
piestion  to  wash  or  not  to  wash  by 
which  it  was  surrounded.  Hut  presently 
the  weird  horror  of  the  iiictiiro  laiil  hold 

ii|ion  her,  and  smined  to  fascinate  her  as  it 
had  BO  many  others.  Then  she  Iwcaine 
aware  that  the  faces  were  familiar  to  her, 

and  siiildenly  it  broke  upon  her  mind  that 
the  sinking  corpse  was  Krnest,  and  the 
agoni/ed  woman  Kva.  Hhe  examined  the 
faces  more  attentively.  There  was  no 
doubt  shout  It.  Florence  had  with  oon 

suinniate  art  changed  the  coloring  of  the 
hair  and  features,  and  even  to  a  great 
extent  alterwl  the  features  themselves,  but 

she  hail  (H-rfcctly  preserved  the  likeness 
both  ti|Hiii  the  dead  face  of  the  nuirdered 
man,  and  in  the  horror-inspired  eyes  of  his 
lover.  The  picture  made  her  sick  with 
fear,  she  could  not  tell  why,  and  she 
hurried  from  liurlington  House  full  of 
dread  of  the  terrible  mind  that  had  con- 

ceived it. 
There  had  been  no  intercourse  between 

the  two  women  since  Kva's  marriage. 
Florence  lived  quite  alone  at  the  ('ottage, 
and  never  went  out  anywhere,  and  if  they 

met  by  any  chance  they  passed  with  a  bow. 
Hut  for  all  that  it  was  a  relief  to  l>orothy 
to  hear  that  she  was  not  for  some  long 
time  to  see  that  stern  face  with  its  piercing 
brown  eyes 

In  I'liin'a  Ness  itself  there  appeared  to  be 
111)  change  at  all.  Kxcept  that  Mr.  (tardus 
had  built  a  new  nrahidhouse  at  the  back, 
for  as  he  grew  older  his  mania  for  orchids 
increased  rather  than  diminished,  the  place 

was  exactly  the  same.  Kven  the  arrange- 
ment of  the  sitting-room  was  unchanged, 

and  on  its  familiar  bracket  rested  the  case 

which  ileremy  had  made  containing  the 

witch's  head. 
The  (leople  in  the  house  had  to  all 

an|>earance  changed  as  little  as  the  house 
itself.  .leremy  confided  to  Krnest  that 

Doll  had  grown  rather  "tubby,"  which 
was  his  elegant  way  of  indicating  that  she 
had  develi>i>ed  a  very  pretty  little  figure, 
and  that  Orice  (the  old  housekeeper)  was  as 

skinny  as  a  flayed  weasel,  and  had  eyes  like 
the  point  of  a  knife.  Krnest  maliciously 
repeated  these  sayings  to  the  two  ladies 
oonoerned    with  the  result  that   they  were 

both  furious.    Then  he  retreated  and  left 
them  to  settle  it  with  Jeremy, 

Old  Atterleigh  too  was  almost  exactly  the 

same,  except  that  of  late  years  big  intellect 
seemed  to  have  brightened  a  little.  It  was, 
however,  difficult  to  make  him  understand 

that  Ernest  was  blind,  because  the  latter's 
eyes  looked  all  right.  He  retained  some 
recollection  of  him,  and  brought  him  big 
notched  stick,  to  show  him  that,  according 

to  his  (hard-riding  Atterleigh's)  calculation, 
big  time  of  service  with  the  devil,  other- 

wise Mr.  Cardus,  would  expire  in  a  few 
monthg.  Dorothy  read  what  the  old  man 
wrote  upon  hig  slate,  and  repeated  it  to 
Krnest,  for  he  being  practically  dumb,  and 
Ernest  being  blind,  that  waa  the  only  way 

in  which  they  could  communicate. 

"  And  what  will  you  do  then  ?'  asked 
Ernest ;  "  you  will  be  wretched  without 
any  writs  to  fill  up.  Who  will  look  after 

the  logt  souls,  I  should  like  to  know  ?" The  old  man  at  once  wrote  vigorously  on hig  slate : 

"  I  shall  go  out  hunting  on  the  big  black 
horge  you  brought  with  you  ;  he  will  carry 

my  weight." 

"  I  should  advise  you  not  to  try,"  gaid 
Eniest,  laughing;  "  be  does  not  like  strange 
riders."  But  the  old  man  at  the  mere 
thought  of  hunting  was  striding  up  and 
down  the  room,  clanking  his  spurs  and 

waving  his  hunting-crop  with  his  uninjured 

arm- "  Is  your  grandfather  ag  much  afraid  of 

my  uncle  ag  ever,  Doll  .' " "Oh,  yes,  I  think  so  ;  and  do  you  know, 
Ernest,  I  don't  quite  like  the  way  he  looks 

at  him  sometimes  ?" 
Ernest  laughed.  "  I  should  think  that 

the  old  boy  ia  harmless  enough,"  he  said. 
"  I  hope  so,"  said  Dorothy. 

When  first  they  got  back  to  Dum's  Ness. 
Jeremy  was  at  a  great  loss  to  know  what 
to  do  with  himself,  and  waa  haunted  by  the 
idea  that  Mr.  Cardus  would  want  him  to 

resume  that  stool  in  his  office  whicii  years 
before  he  had  quitted  to  go  in  search  of 
Ernest.  A  week  or  so  after  his  arrival, 
however,  his  fears  were  very  pleasantly  set 
at  rest.  After  breakfast,  Mr.  Cardus  sent 
for  him  to  come  into  his  office. 

•  Well,  Jeremy,"  he  said,  letting  his  soft, 
black  eyes  wander  round  that  young  gentle- 

man's gigantic  form,  for  it  was  by  now 
painfully  large,  not  so  much  in  height,  for 
he  was  not  six  foot  three,  as  in  its  great 
width,  whicli  made  big  men  look  like 
children  beside  liim,  and  even  dwarfed  his 

old  grandfather's  enormous  frame — "  well, 
Jeremy,  and  what  do  you  think  of  doing  ? 
You  are  too  big  for  a  lawyer  :  all  your 

clients  would  be  afraid  of  you." 
1  don't  know  about  being  too  big,"  gaid 

Jeremy,  solemnly,  "  but  I  know  that  I  am 
too  great  an  asg.  Beoides,  1  can't  a£ford  to 
spend  se%-eral  years  in  being  articled  at  my 

time  of  life." 
"  Quite  so.    Then   what  do  you  propose 

doing?" 

•'  I  don't  know  from  Adam." 

"  Well,  how  would  you  like  to  turn   your 
sword    to    a    plowshare      and     become    a 

farmer  ?  " 

"  I  think  that  would  suit  me  first-rate.  I 
have  a  little  capital  laid  by,  Ernest  and  I 

made  a  little  money  out  there." 
"  No,  I  would  not  advise  you  to  take  a 

farm  in  that  way  ;  these  are  bad  times. 
Hut  I  want  a  practical  man  to  look  after 
my  land  around  here,  salary  tloO.  What 

do  you  say .' You  are  icry  kind  ;  but  I  doubt  if  I 

can  boss  that  coach  ;  I  don't  know  any- 

thing of  the  work.  " (^h,  you  will  very  soon  learn  ;  there  isa 
capital  bailil!.  Stamp     you    remember  him 

lie  will  siioii  put  ynu  to  the  ropes.     80  we 

will  consider  that  settled." 
riiiis  It  was  that  our  friend  Jeremy 

entered  on  a  new  walk  in  life,  and  one 

which  Hiiitcl  him  very  well.  In  less  than 

a  year's  time  he  grew  aggressively  agricul 
tural,  and  one  never  met  him  but  what  he 

had  a  handfiii  of  oats  or  a  maiigel-wuri^el 
in  his  I  oat  tail  pocket,  which  he  was  ready 

swear  were  aamples  of  th:'  finest  oats, 
manyflwiu/el,  or  whatever  the  particular 
agriiultiiral  product  might  be.  that  ever 

1  been  or  were  ever  likely  to  he  grown. 

CHAPTER  XLIl. 

HUW    IT  Al.l.  CAMKIH  T. 

How  did  it  all  conieabout? 

Ket  ua  try  and  discover.  Dorothy  and 
Krnest  were  tovjether  all  day  long.  They 

only  separated  when  Ma/ook  came  to  lead 
the  former  otf  to  bed.  .\t  breakfast  time 

he  led  him  back  again  and  handed  him 
over  to  Dorothy  for  the  day.  Not  that  our 
Zulu  friend  liked  this  ;  he  did  not  like  it  at 
all.  It  was,  he  considered,  his  business  to 
lead  his  master  about,  and  not  that  of  the 

"  Hosebud,"  who  was,  as  he  discovered, 
after  all  luithing  but  a  girl  connected  with 
his  master  neither  by  birth  or  marriage. 

And  on  this  point  there  finally  arose  a  dif- 
ference of  opinion  between  the  Rosebud  and 

Ma/ouku. 
The  latter  was  leading  Ernest  for  his 

morning  walk,  when  I  >orothy  perceiving  it, 

and  being  very  jealous  of  what  she  con- 
sidered her  rights,  sallied  out  and  took  his 

hand  from  tiie  great  Xuhi's.  Then  did 
Mazooku's  long  -  jient  indignation  break 
forth. 

"  (J  Hosebud,  sweet  and  small  Rose- 

bud!" he  coinmencod,  addressing  her  111 
Zulu,  of  which,  needless  to  say,  she  under- 

stood not  one  word,  "  why  do  you  come 

and  take  my  father's  hand  out  of  my 
hand?  Is  not  my  father  blind,  and  am  I 
not  his  dog,  his  old  dog  to  lead  him  in  his 
blindness?  Why  do  you  take  his  bone 

from  a  dog  ?" "What  ia  the  man  saying?"  asked Dorothy. 

"  He  is  offended  because  you  come  (o  lead 
me  ;  he  says  that  he  is  my  dog,  and  that 
you  snatch  Ins  bone  from  him.  A  pretty 

sort  of  a  bone  indeed  !"  he  adiled. 
"  Tell  him,  "  said  Dorothy,  "that  here 

in  this  country  I  hold  your  hand.  What 

does  ho  want.'  Is  he  not  alwavs  with  you? 
does  he  not  sleep  acrosa  your  door  ?  What 

more  doea  he  want  ?" Krnest  tranclated  her  reply. 

"  C)w  !"  said  the  Zulu,  with  a  grunt  of disaatisfactiiin. 

"  He  ia  a  faithful  fellow,  Doll,  aud  has 
stood  by  me  for  many  yearg ;  you  mugt  not 

vex  him." 

But  Dorothy  after  the  manner  of  loving 
women,  was  tenacious  as  to  what  she  con- sidered her  rights. 

"  Tell  him  that  he  can  walk  in  front,", 

she  said,  putting  on  an  obatinate  little  look,  ' and  she  could  look  obatinate  when  ahe  I liked.  I 

Krnest    translated   again   (for 

promise.    Thug  for  a   while  the   difference was  patched  up. 

Sometimes  Dorothy  andEmeet  would  go 
out  riding  together,  for,  blind  as  he  was, 
Ernest  could  not  be  persuaded  to  give  up 
his  riding.  It  was  a  pretty  sight  to  see 
them  ;  Ernest  mounted  on  his  towering 

black  stallion  "  The  Devil."  which  in  his 
hands  waa  as  gentle  as  a  lamb,  but  with 

everybody  else  fully  justified  his  appella- 
tion, and  Dorothy  on  a  cream -colored  cob 

Mr.  Cardus  had  given  her,  holding  in  her 

right  hand  a  steel  guiding-rein  linked  to 
the  Devil's  bit.  In  this  way  they  would 
wonder  all  over  the  country-side,  and  some- 

times, when  a  good  piece  of  turf  presented 
itgelf,  even  venture  on  a  sharp  canter. 
Behind  them  ag  groom  rode  Mazooku, 
mounted  on  a  stout  pony,  with  his  feet 
stuck,  Zulu  Tatli^oa,  well  out  at  right  angles 

at  his  animal's  aide. 
Ttiey  were  a  gtrange  trio. 

And  go  from  week'g  end  to  week'g  end 
Dorothy  wag  ever  by  Ernest's  side,  reading 
to  him,  writing  for  him,  walking  and  riding 
with  him,  weaving  herself  into  the  sub- 

stance of  hig  life. 

And  at  lagt  there  came  one  sonny  August 

day,  when  they  were  sitting  together  in  the 
shade  of  the  chancel  of  Titheburgh  Abbey. 
It  was  a  favorite  spot  of  theirs,  for  the  gray 
old  walls  sheltered  them  from  the  glare  of 
the  sun  and  the  breath  of  the  winda.  It 

was  a  spot,  too,  rich  in  memories  of  the 
dead  past,  and  a  pleasant  place  to  sit. 
Through  the  gaping  window-places  came 

the  murmur  of  the  ocean  and  the  warmth 
of  the  harvest  sunshine  ;  and  gazing  out 

by  the  chancel  doorway,  Dorothy  could  see 
the  long  lights  of  the  afternoon  dance  and 
sparkle  on  the  emerald  waves. 
She  had  been  reading  to  him,  and  the 

book  lay  idle  on  her  knees  as  she  gazed 
dreamily  at  those  lights  and  shadows,  a 

sweet  picture  of  tensive  womanhood.  He 
too  had  relapsed  into  silence,  and  was evidently  thinking  deeply. 

Presently  she  rouseti  herself. 

"  Well,  Krnest,"  she  said,  "  vi-liat  are  you 
thinking  about  ?  Y'ou  are  as  dull  as  as 
the  dullest  thing  in  the  world,  whatever 
that  may  be.  What  is  the  dullest  thing  in 

the  v*-orld  ?" 
"  I  don't  know,"  he  answered,  awaken- 

ing. ■■  Yes,  I  think  I  do ;  an  American 

novel." 

"  Yes,  that  is  a  good  definition.  You  are 
as  dull  as  an  American  novel." 

"  It  IS  Hr:l:ind  of  you  to  say  so,    Doll,  my 

dear.     I  was  thinking  of  goi'nething,  Doll." She  made  a  iittle  face,  which   of  coarse, 
he  could  not  see,  and  answered  quickly  : 

"  You  generally   are  thinking   af  some- 
thing. You  generally  are  thinking  of— Eva. 

except  when  you  are  asleep,    and    then  you 

are  dreaming  of  her." 
Finest  colored  up. 

'•  Yes,"  he  said,  "it  ia  true,  she  is  often 

more  er  leas  in  my  mind.     It  is  my  misfor- 

tune, Doll,  not  my  fault.    Y'ou  see,  1  do  not 

do  things  by  halves." 
Dorothy  bit  her  lip. 

'  iine  should  be  justly  flattered,  I  am 

sure.  Few  women  can'  boast  of  haviiii; 
inspired  such  affectien  in  a  man.  I  sup- 

pose it  ia  because  she  treated  you  so  badly. 
Dogs  love  the  hand  that  whips  them.  You 
are  a  curious  character,  Krnest  Not  many 
men  would  give  so  much  to  one  who  has 

returned  so  little." "  So  niucli  the  better  for  them.  If  I  had 
a  son,  I  think  that  I  should  teach  him  to 
make  love  to  all  womeu,  and  to  use  their 
attection  as  a  means  of  amusement  and 
self-advancement,  but  to  fall  in  love  with 

none." 

••  That  ia  one  of  your  bitter  remarks,  for 
which  1  suppose  we  must  thank  Kva.  You 
are  always  making  them  now.  Let  me  tell 
you  that  there  are  goixl  women  in  the 
world ;  yes,  and  honest,  faithful  women, 
who,  when  they  have  given  their  heart  are 
true  to  their  choice,  and  would  not  do  it 
violence  to  be  made  Queen  of  England.  Hut 

you  men  do  not  go  the  right  way  lo  find 
them.  You  think  of  nothing  but  b  amy, 
and  never  take  the  trouble  to  learn  the 
hearts  of  the  sweet  girls  who  grow  like 
daisies  in  the  grass  all  around  you,  but  who 
di>  not  happen  to  have  great  eyes  or  a 

splendid  bust.  Y'ou  tread  them  underfoot, 
and  if  tliey  were  not  so  humble  they  would 
he  crushetl,  as  you  rush  off  and  try  to  pick 
the  rose;  and  then  you  prick  your  fingers, 

and  cry  out,  and  tell  all  the  daisies  how 

shamefully  the  rose  has  treated  you." 
Krnest  laughed  and  Dorothy  went  on  : 

"  Yes,  it  is  an  unjust  world.  Leta  woinaii 
but  lie  beautiful  and  everything  is  at  her 

feet,  for  you  men  are  despicable  creatures, 
and  care  for  little  except  what  is  pleasant 
to  the  senses.  On  the  other  hand,  let  her 

he  plain,  or  only  ordinary-looking  for  the 
fate  of  most  of  us  is  juat  to  esco|)e  Iwiiig 

ugly  aid  you  pay  as  much  regard  to  her 
as  you  do  the  chairs  you  sit  on.  And  yet, 
strange  as  it  may  seem  to  you  probably,  she 

has  her  fitliiigs,  and  her  capacities  for 
high  affectinn,  and  her  iiiiaginative  |Hiwer, 
all  working  vigorously  l)ehind  her  plain 
little  face.  Probably,  loo,  she  is  In-tter 
than  your  beauty.  Nature  does  not  give 

everything  ;  when  she  endows  a  woman 
with  i>erfect  loveliness,  she  robs  her  either 
of  her  heart  or  her  brains.  But  you  ineii 

don't  see  that,  because  you  won't  look,  so 
in  course  of  time  all  the  fine  iwssibilities  in 
Miss  I'laiiiface  wither  up,  and  she 
becomes  a  disappointed  old  maid,  while  my 

Lady  lleaiity  pursues  her  cjiieer  of  selfish- 
ness and  mischief  making,  till  at  last  she 

withers  up  too  ;   that's  one  comfort." Krnest  had  been  liatening  with  great 

amusement  to  Dorothy's  views.  He  had  no 
idea  that  she  took  such  matters  into  her 
shrewd  consideration. 

I  heard  a  girl  say  i'i>-  other  day  that, 
on  the  whole,  most  women  preferred  to 

becouie  old  maidri,"   heaaid. 
Then  she  toM  fibs;  they  don't.  It  isn't natural  that  they  should,  that  is,  if  thev 

are  for  anybody .  Juat  think,  there  are 
more  than  ten  hundred  thousand  of  our 
charming  8i9terluH)d  in  these  islands,  and 
more  women  being  born  every  day  !  Ten 
hundred  thousand  restless, unoccupied,  dis- 

gusted, loveless  women  !  It  ia  simply 

awful  to  think  of.  I  wonder  they  don't breed  a  revolution.  If  they  were  beautiful 

they  would." 

He  laughed  again. 
"  Do  you  know  what  remedy  Mazooku 

would  apply  to  this  atate  of  affairs  '' " 

"No.'' 

■The  instant  adoption  of  polygamy. 
There  are  no  unmarried  women  amimg  the 
Natal  Zulug,  and  they  as  a  class  are 

extremely  happy." 
Dorothy  shiwk  her  he»d. 
"  It   wouldn't   do  here  ;  it  would   be   too 

young  to  consider  yourself   an  old    maid. 

Do  you   want  to  become  one  ?" 

"  Yes,"  ohe  said,  gharply. 

••  Then  yon  don't  care  for  anybody,  eh  ?" 

She  blushed  up  furiously. '•  What  busiuesg  is  that  of  yoare,  I 

ahould  like  to  know?"  she  answered. "  Well,  Doll,  not  much.  But  will  you 

be  angry  with  me  if  I  say  something  ?" 
"  I  suppose  you  can  say  what  you   like." 

"  Yes  ;  but  will  you  listen  ?" 
"  If  you  speak   I   cannot  help  hearing." "  Well  then,  Doll— now  don't  be  angry, 

dear." 

"  0  Ernest,  how  you  aggravate  ma !  Cant 

you  get  it  out  uod  have  done  with  it  ?  ' "  All  right,  Doll,  I'll  steam  gt«aigkt 
ahead  this  time.  It  is  this.  I  have  some- 
times  been  vain  enough  to  think  that  you 
cared  a  little  about  me,  DoU,  although  1 

am  aa  blind  aa  a  bat.  I  want  t<v  aa£  you  if 
it  is  true.  You  must  tell  nui  ̂ Uu,  OoU, 
because  I  cannot  see  your  eyes  to  laarn 

the  truth  from  them." 
She  turned  quite  pale  at  his  worda,  and 

her  eyes  rested  upon  his  blind  orba  with  a 
look  of  unutMi'able  tenderneaa.  So  it  had 
came  at  last. 

"  Why  do  you  oak  me  that  quaation, 
Ernest  ?  Whether  or  no  I  care  for  you  I 

am  very  sure  you  do  not  care  for  me." "  You  are  not  quite  right  there,  DoU,  bat 
I  will  tell  you  why  I  ask  it  ;  it  is  not  oat  of mere  cariosity. 

■'  Y'ou  know  all  the  history  of  my  life, 

Doll,  or  at  least  most  of  it.  You  know  how 
I  ioved  Eva,  and  gave  her  all  that  a  foolish 

youngster  can  give  to  a  weak  woman — gave 
it  in  such  a  way  that  I  can  never  have  it 
back  again.  Weil,  ahe  deserted  me ;  I 
have  lost  her.  The  best  happinegg  of  my 
life  has  been  wrecked  beyond  redemption  ; 

that  is  a  fact  that  must  be  accepted  aa 
well  aa  the  fact  of  my  blindness.  I  am 

physically  and  morally  crippled,  and 
certainly  in  no  fit  state  to  ask  a  woman  to 
marry  uie  on  the  ground  of  my  personal 
advantages.  But  if,  my  dear  Doll,  you 
should,  as  I  have  sometimes  thought, 

happen  to  care  about  anything  so  wortbleaa 
then,  you  see,  the  affair  assumes  a  di9erent 

asjwct." 

(To  iM  eoatioaad.) 

A  Tbieves'  Supp«r. 

A  select  company  of  1-JO  thieves  sat  down 
to  supper  in  Ulaagow  the  other  night. 
Each  guest  was  provided  with  a  ticket  with 
the  inscription  : 

ADMIT  BEAREK 

to 

A  SUPPEK 
Ot  Hevt  Steak  Pie  and  Plum  Puddiag, 

Sl'Kfl.^LLV  FOK  THIEVES, 

Ou  Tlnu-Hday    KveuUig,  ITth    February,  a*    6M 
u  cluck,  in  TollxMCb  Hall,  10  High  street. 

This  aupper  it  ouly  (or  oieu  who  have  baea  oon- 
victad  of  theft. 

-NED  WKIGHT 

(KromLoadOQi, Wlio  was  himself  a  Convicted  Hurglar  and  Prir.a 
FiKbter.  will  uioke  aome  iatereaclng  statemeDts, 
and.  It  is  hoped,  will  be  able  ro  [loiric  out  a 
variety  oi  ways  ot  eecape.  which  have  already 
provud  to  be  a  great  blessing  to  others. 

As  the  number  ia  limited  to  ISO, come  early  and 
secure  your  seat. 

On  the  reverse  of  the  card  wag  the  follow- 

ing intimation  : 
Should  any  wish  to  euter  the  hall  without  be- 

iiiK  observed  tbev  may  do  so  by  the  bock  door, 
eiileriiii;  b)  Old  Eichauge  court,  a  few  doom 
nearer  th«  CroOK. 

The  convicts— real  and  would-be — had  to 

pass  under  Ned  Wright's  review,  and  not  a few  of  them  were  rejected  aa  impoators. 
The  features  of  the  evening  were  the  want 

of  liquor,  the  want  of  speeches,  and  a  per- 

formance by  Ned  Wright's  daughter  on  a 
violin  once  belonging  to  the  notorious 
Charles  Peace.  The  guests  aeeui  to  have 
behaved  themselves  satisfactorily,  and  had 

proiier  respect  for  the  knives,  forks  and 
spoons,  as  one  of  the  onlookers  remarked  at 
the  end  of  the  feast  that  "  a  better  ordered 
congregation  could  not  have  been  found  in 

a  West  Knd  church." — St.   Jiimea'    Gazette. 

Uuw  He  S«ttted  theUuttrrel. 
John  Ciroat  ia  said  to  have  come  from 

Hiilland  to  Caithness,  Scotland,  in  143'J  ; 
with  him  came  his  broth.ers.  They  owned 
land  in  the  Caithness,  and  increased  and 
multiplied  until  there  were  eight  families. 

Once  a  year  they  all  met  in  the  first  house 
they  had  built.  At  one  meeting  the 
question  of  precedence  was  raised,  and  there 

was  almost  a  fight.  John  O'Groats,  aa  the 
Scotch  calleti  liini,  who  seema  to  have  had 

the  moat  level  head  of  tl'.em  all,  aettled  the 
matter  teniporardy  then,  and  said  that 

next  year  he  would  settle,it  finally.  When 
the  time  for  the  next  meeting  came  John 

O'Oroats  had  built  an  eight-sided  house 
with  eight  doors  and  windows;  in  the 
middle  of  the  house  he  put  a  round  table. 

Hy  this  means  all  strui;glea  for  precedence 

were  avoided. — ,VfU'  York  .Su«. 
KvKurrmtloit  ot  the  Hlllltmi. 

('apt.  Conder,  of  the  Palestine  Explora 
tioii  Kxfiedition,  after  the  labor  of  four 
years,  has  succeeded  in  deciphering  aud 
translating  the  Hittite  inscriptions,  which 
have  hitherto  excited  and  tormented  the 

inquisitiveiiess  of  Orientalists.  Tenprinci 

pal  te.xts  are  known  ,  and  he  hag  iuterpre- 
tated  theni  all.  They  have  been  found 
chiefiy  atCarchemish,  Hamathand  Alep{)o, 

though  .\sia  Minor  at  large  has  traces  of 
the  class  scattered  about  it.  It  is  a  fresh 

and  grand  stage  in  the  astoniahing  recent 
process  of  resurrection  of  a  dead  and  for 

gotten  people. —Lo«i/ii«    Truth. 

again   (for   the  Zulu    expensive, 

vowed  he  could  never  understand  Dorathy's       ..  i  gay,  Doll,  you  gpoka  just   now  of  our English),  and  Mazooku  accepted   the  com-    -charming    sisterhood';     vou    are    rather 

Friendly  Cynielsiu, 

Treat  yourfriendsaa  you  treat  your  corns. 

When  troublesome,  cut  'em. Friends  are  like  files.  If  you  have  a  bald 

place  they  settle  on  it. Never  offer  to  post  a  tetter  for  a  .friend. 
The  accidental  dropping  of  a  letter  may 

change  friend  into  fiend. 
The  dog  ia  called  the  friend  of  man.  This 

is  because  he  can't  eat  man,  and  man  won't eat  him. 

Florist  Leander  Brown,  of  Madison,  N.J., 

is  the  proud  parent  of  triplets— two  boys 
and  a  girl.  They  were  christened  Orover, ('leveland,  and  Frances. 

Talmage  says  that  men  who  ging  and 
whistle  cannot  have  much  evil  in  their 

hearts.  Bet  him  a  new  hat  that  the  warden 

of  any  state  prison  will  give  him  statistics 
to  knock  him  out  on  his  assertion. — Oetroit 
Free  Preit. 

The  gold  brick  swindlers  are  beginning  to 
find  victims  even  in  the  land  of  gold.  Two 

of  them  recently  did  a  Los  Angelea  real 
estate  agent  out  of  tl,70C  by  the  threadbare 

schema. 
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CLAIMED  BY  ANOTHtK    I'AKKNT. 

A  VouBc  Man  Who  Wiw  Found  by  His 
Supposed  Mothfr  Is  Novr  Confronted 
bjr  His  Adopted  Father, 

A  Cincinnati,  O.. despatch  says:  Within 
ten  days  Frank  Morey.  31  years  old,  living 
at  Coal  City,  Ky.,  a  few  miles  from  here, 
has  had  a  most  romantic  experience,  being 
nothing  less  than  the  finding  of  a  mother, 

to  be  followed  to-day  by  his  adopted  father 
claiming  him,  with  evidence  that  upsets 

the  mother's  claim  and  seems  to  make  his 
own  claim  as  parent  certain.  For  years 
Frank  has  searched  for  his  parents,  of 
whom  he  had  no  recollection.  His  story 
was  published  a  few  days  ago  with  the 
result  that  Mrs.  Harriet  Williams,  of  this 
city,  recognized  him  as  hsr  son,  stolen  thirty 

years  ago.  That  was  also  published.  To-day 
Gci.  A.  J.  Morey,  an  editor  of  Cynthiana, 
Ky.,  visited  Coal  City  and  convinced  both 
himself  and  Frank  that  the  latter  was  his 

adopted  son.  His  story  is  that  in  1R58, 
when  the  boy  was  2  years  old,  he  adopted 
him  from  a  woman  who  said  he  was  the 
child  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Pierce,  of  New  York, 

who  died  at  New  Orleans  of  yellow  fever. 
in  IWJO  Morey  entered  the  confederate 
army,  was  captured,  and  imprisoned  at 
Camp  Chase.  His  wife  died  and  the  boy 
was  placed  by  strangers  in  the  house  of 
refuge  here  and  so  forgot  his  home,  while 
Uorey  was  never  able  to  tind  him.  The 

adopted  father  has  pictut-es  and  doca- 
ments  proving  his  story,  and  Frank  Morey 
is  compelled  to  believe  them,  though  loath 
to  give  up  the  woman  who  he  thought  was 
bis  mother.  He  is  content  with  the  present 
situation  unless  another  claimant  as  a 

parent  puts  in  an  appearance  and  adds  to 
the  romance  of  the  situation. 

NOVA  SCOTI.*.  LICE.NSE  LAW. 

excitement  In  Halifax  Over  the  Enforre- 

ment  of  tiie  Measure — Strange  S<reues 
la  the  Streets. 

A  Halifax,  N.  S.,  despatch  says  :  This 
city  is  greatly  excited  over  the  enforcement 
of  the  new  Provincial  license  law.  which 

forbids  the  selling  of  liquor  in  hotels  to 
other  than  guests,  and  in  the  case  of  guests 
t*  be  drank  only  in  private  rooms  or  at 
meals.  At  shops  li()Uor  cannot  be  sold  in 
leas  quantities  than  a  pint,  and  this  is  to 
be  carried  away  and  drunk.  Between 
these  two  restrictions  there  is  no  chance 

for  the  bar-room  toper  at  all.  Little  clus- 
ters of  drinkers  could  be  seen  on  the  side- 

walk going  partners  in  a  purchase,  the 
liqaor  being  carried  out  in  a  measure  and 
drank  from  glasses  borrowed  from  late 
bars,  or  turn  about  from  the  measure  itself. 
Keepers  of  leading  hotels  say  their  receipts 
have  fallen  off  one-half,  while  the  price  of 
licenses  is  three  times  as  high  as  before, 
aod  much  additional  help  is  recjuired  to 
carry  drink«  to  rooms  or  to  tables 
The  measure  was  passed  last  year,  but 

•nly  came  into  force  two  days  ago.  It  was 

strenuously  opposed  by  the  Halifax  mem- 
bers of  the  House,  but  was  carried  by  the 

votes  of  the  county  members,  nearly  all  of 
whom  are  constrained  to  support  strict 
temperance  legislation.  A  peculiar  feature 
of  the  bill  is  thai  inspectors  of  licenses 
mast  be  members  in  good  standing  of  some 
teoognizeit  temperance  society. 

0NT.4RII)  LEIilSUTllE. 

THAT    TEKTZKL    WIM»K.\LL. 

A  rortuue  of  (4,0OO.00U  lu  be  Ulstribiitrd 
Auiunpit  Thirty. 

A  despatch  from  Pittsburg,  Pa.,  says  :■ 
The  Government  of  Germany  ha.s  had  in 

its  possessio.i  for  the  last  fortv-Uve  vears  a 
l^gacy  of  »4,000.000  left  by  Anclrew  teetzel, 
?/ho  died  near  Wurtemburg.  The  heirships 

of  thirty  persons  in  the  United  States  have 
at  last  been  proven,  and  the  fund  is  to  be 
sent  here.  One  of  the  heirs  is  a  well-known 
business  man  of  Fourth  avenue,  Pitteburg, 
Mr.  J.  K.  Teet/el. 

A  LONil  W.\IT  irCWAKliED. 

A  rejMrter  had  a  conversation  with  the 
gentleman  this  afternoon,  and  he  told  the 
following  story  of  the  windfall  : 

"  My  brother,  .James  V.Teetzel,  who  is  a 
New  York  attorney,  conducted  the  nego- 

tiations with  the  German  Goverumeiit  for 
ns.  These  transactions  have  been  carried 

on  for  a  long  time,  and  he  has  crossed  the 

ocean  to  Germany  live  or  six  times  in  rela- 
tion to  the  matter.  Thirty  heirs  are  scat- 

tered all  over  the  United  States.  K.Teetzel 

A  Co.,  bankers,  and  .James  B.  Teetzel,  live 
in  New  York.  Two  others  live  in  Chicago, 
lu. ;  three  more  at  Milwaukee  ;  seven  at 
Benton  Harbor,  Mich.  ;  George  Dale  and 
others  at  Troy.  N.Y.,  and  Terre  Haute, 
Ind.  I  used  to  hear  my  father  and  grand- 

father talk  about  this  claim.  My  great- 
grandfather settled  in  this  country  at  Log 

Jail,  N.J.,  which  is  now  Trenton.  The 

14,000,000  is  composed  of  Government 
bonds,  other  standard  common  securities, 
gold  and  property.  It  is  now  ready  to  be 
distributed  among  the  heirs,  I  under- 

stand." 
  «   

THi:     HIKKU    OIKI. 

(Jo**    Ci-aisy    and  Tortures    Hrr     .>ll»lrrss' Children. 

A  London  cable  says  :  A  couple  of  weeks 

ago  Mrs.  Cane,  upon  returning  to  her  resi- 
dence in  St.  .John's  Wood, heard  distressing 

cries,  and  proceeding  to  the  nursery  found 

her  three  children,  a  b<.)y  aged  ■')  and  her 
two  girls,  aged  7  and  I'i,  stripped  (juite 
naked,  and  tie<i  to  the  bed  with  ropes.  They 
were  covered  with  cuts,  bruises  and  burns. 

They  told  their  mother  shat  shortly  after 

her  departure  the  gi  ne-al  servant  went  out, 
and  Mary  Dobson,  tne  nurse  maid,  took 
the  children  separately  to  the  nursery  and 

stripped  and  tied  them  to  the  bed.  That 
she  then  got  a  roi^e  with  which  she  beat 
them  for  several  minutes,  in  the  case  of  the 

two  girls  drawing  blocnl  with  almost  every 
blow,  and  that  she  then  made  the  poker 
red  hot  and  burned  the  children  with  it  in 

several  parts  of  their  bodies.  She  then 
went  away,  leaving  them  as  found  by  Mrs. 
Cane.  The  police  were  notified,  and  to-day 
arrested  the  girl  in  a  house  at  Blackwell. 
Bhe  had  cut  her  hair  close,  and  was  dressed 

in  a  suit  of  her  brother's  clothes.  She  is 
about  20  years  of  age,  and  is  supposed  to  be 
insane. .   «   

An  lixplanatlon  Necessary. 

"  Mr.  Feat)  erly,"  inquired  Bobby,  not- 
withstanding the  injunction  of  his  father 

that  little  children  should  be  seen,  not  heard, 

"  have  you  got  holes  in  your  feet  '.'" 
'Holes   in    my     feet    !"  exclaimed  the 

astonished  young  man. 
'"  Yes  ;  pa  says  you  must  have,  or  you 

couldn't  drink  all  the  li<,uor  you  do." 

The  House  went  into  Committee  of  Sup- 
ply, Mr.  Harcoart  in  the  chair.  On  the 

item  of  education, 

Hon.  G.  W.  Ross,  in  reply  to  a  question, 
said  that  it  was  not  correct  to  say  that  the 

expenditure  on  Common  Schools  had  re- 
mained stationary,  that  there  had  been  no 

increase  during  the  past  three  orfour  years, 
but  there  had  been  a  very  large  increase  in 
the  past  fifteen  years.  Fifteen  years  ago 
the  grant  was  S172,0OO  ;  now  it  was 
8240,000.  Then  it  must  be  remembered 
that  a  new  Normal  School  had  been  estab- 

lished, and  that  was  a  direct  benefit  to  the 
Common  Schools  ;  that  model  and  training 
schools  had  been  established  ;  that  aid  was 

given  to  the  teachers'  institutes,  and  that 
one-third  of  the  amount  expended  on  High 

Schools  was  really  expended  for  the  train- 
ing of  teachers  in  those  schools. 

Mr.  Wood  (Hastings)  said  that  there  was 
a  rumor  that  the  Government  was  going  to 

make  large  new  grants  for  higher  educa- 
tion, and  if  this  were  do"e  a  commensurate 

amount  should  be  granted  for  Common 
School  education.  He  expressed  his  opinion 
that  Model  Schools  were  a  very  valuable 
part  of  the  educational  system  of  the country. 

On  the  item  maintenance  of  public  insti- 
tutions, Mr.  H.  £.  Clark  asked  for informa 

tion  as  to  the  large  number  of  persons  of 
unsound  mind  said  to  be  confined  in  the 

jails  of  the  Province. 

Hon.  A.  S.  Hardy  said  there  were-  87 
persons  of  this  class  in  the  jails  last  year, 
and,  including  these,  about  140  applicants 
for  admission  to  the  asylums.  The 
crowded  state  of  the  asylums  was  to  some 
extent  due  to  the  presence  of  harmless 

imbeciles  who  might  just  as  well  be  con- 
fined in  refuges  established  by  the  counties, 

and  the  Government  was  urging  the 
counties  to  establish  such  refuges.  He 

said  there  were  '200  idiots  for  whom 
applications  had  been  made,  and  who  would 
find  accommodation  when  the  enlargement 
of  the  Urillia  asylum  was  completed. 

Mr.  Ingram  inquired  about  an  item  for 
cab  hire  from  the  Central  Prison  to  St. 

Michael's  Cathedral. 
Hon.  A.  S.  Hardy  explained  that  this 

was  paid  in  connection  with  religious 
services  at  the  Central  Prison,  and  that 

there  was  a  grant  of  S7.')0  last  year  to  the 
Prisoners'  Aid  .\ssociatio;>  whi';h  was  a 
Protestant  association  formed  for  the 

purpose  of  carrying  on  religious  services  at 
the  prison.  During  the  late  campaign  it 
had  been  falsely  charged  that  grants  for 
this  purpose  were  made  to  the  Roman Catholic  clergy. 

Mr.  Wood  (Hastings)  said  he  was  glad  to 
bfar  the  e.\planation,  as  misapprehensions 
on  l! >>  subject  had  existetl. 

Mr.  Waters  asked  if  the  additions  to  the 

asylum  accommodation  would  provide  for 
the  insane  who,  the  Provincial  Secretary 
said,  were  awaiting  accommodation. 

Hon.  Mr.  Hardy  said  the  room  would  be 

barely  enough.  The  Government  would 

probably  go  on  with  the  second  half  *of  a cottage  at  Hamilton,  half  of  which  was 
building,  and  which.when  completed,  would 
accommodate  IHOO  lunatics. 

Mr.  H.E.  Clarke  asked  what  had  become) 
of  the  scheme  to  close  the  Toronto  asylum 
and  build  cottages  at  Mimico. 

Hon.  Mr.  Hardy  said  that  the  plan  of 
building  cottages  at  Mimico  had  never 
been  definitely  decided  upon  by  the  Gov 
ernment.  It  was  favored  by  the  Superin 

tendent  of  the  asylum,  but  the  Govern- 
ment had  not  decided  to  aetopt  it,  though 

doubtless  there  was  much  to  lie  said  in  favor 
of  it. 

Several  petitions  relative  to  private  bills 
were  presented. 

Mr.  Gibson  (Hamilton)— From  a  large 
number  of  persons  in  that  city,  praying  for 
the  introduction  of  temperance  text  books 
into  the  Public  Schools. 

Similar  petitions  were  also  presented 
from  different  parts  of  the  Province 

The  following  Bills  were  introduced  and 
read  the  first  time 

Mr.  Gibson  (Huron)  -To  authorize  Mar- 
shall Bidwell  Mallory  to  practice  dental 

surgery  in  Ontario, 
Mr.  Graham  -To  authori/.e  the  trustees 

of  Warwick  Methodist  Church  to  sell  cer 
tain  lands. 

Mr.  Nairn  — Respecting  the  conditions  of 
sale  of  iiersonal  proi)erty  ;  also,  for  the  pre- 

vention of  frauds  and  perjury  in  the  sale 
of  horses  and  cattle. 

Mr.  Toolev — To  amend  the  Assessment 

Act. Mr.  Graham  asked  whether  it  is  the 
intention  of  the  Government  to  reduce  the 

rate  of  interest  on  draiiiagc  debentures  held 

by  them  agaiust  the  several  municipalities 
of  the  Province,  and  if  so  to  .vhat  e.xtent 

Hon.  Mr.  Ross  (Huron)  stated  that  the 
Government  had  given  notice  of  a  Bill  on 
the  subject,  and  the  Bill  will  be  down  in  a few  days. 

Mr.  Waters  moved  the  second  reading  of 

the  Bill  to  amend  the  Ditches  and  Water- 
courses Act  in  regard  to  railways.  He  said 

explanation  was  not  necessary,  as  the  Bill 
was  the  same  as  one  he  had  introduced  at 

the  previous  session.  He  moved  also  that 
the  Bill  be  referred  to  the  Municipal  Com- 
mittee. 

Hon.  Mr.  Pardee  said  it  was  a  serious 

thing  to  tamper  with  railway  ditches.  He 
would  like  to  have  some  machinery  pro- 

vided to  force  railway  companies  to  do  the 
necessary  works  themselves.  He  had  no 
objection  to  the  Bill  going  to  the  Municipal 
Committee. 

The  motion  was  carried  and  the  Bill  was 

referred  to  the  Municipal  Committee. 
Mr.  Waters  moved  the  second  reading 

his  Bill  to  amend  the  Municipal  Act.  He 

explained  that  its  object  was  to  define  in  a 
clearer  manner  the  duties  of  County 
Councils  in  regard  to  bridges  at  the 
boundaries  between  municipalities.  He 
moved  the  referance  of  the  Bill  to  the 

Municipal  Committee. 
The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time  and 

referred  to  the  Municipal  Committee. 
Mr.  Murray  moved  the  second  reading  of 

the  Bill  respecting  the  driving  of  sawlogs 
and  other  timber  on  lakes,  rivers,  creeks 

and  streams.  He  explained  that  at  the 

present  time  the  trouble  is  that  when  a 
number  of  lumbermen  are  operating  on  the 
same  stream  the  man  operating  at  the 
front  can  control  all  those  behind,  and 

commit  injustice.  He  wished  to  have  the 
Bill  sent  to  a  select  committee. 

Hon.  Mr.  Pardee  had  no  objection  to  the 

Bill  going  to  a  committee.  He  stated  that 
the  object  of  the  introtluction  of  the   Bill 

referred  to  a  committee  composed  of  Messrs. 
Pardee,  Meredith,  Gibson  (Huron),  Phelps, 

Lees,  Bayside,  Bronson,  Monk,  Evanturel, 

Clancy,  Armstrong,  Wood  (Hastings),  Mar- 
ter,  Drury,  Murray  and  Slratton. 

Mr.  Wood  (Hastings)  moved  the  second 
reading  of  the  Bill  to  amend  the  Railway 
Aq«  of  Ontario.  He  said  the  object  of  the 
Bill  was  to  provide  a  way  by  which  parties 
whose  lands  are  affected  by  the  location  of 
a  railway  and  who  are  aggrieved  may  have 
redress.  The  Bill  provided  for  petition  to 
the  County  Judge,  who  may  appoint  three 
commissioners,  one  of  whom  shall  be  a  civil 
engineer.  This  commission  may  change 
the  location  of  a  line,  but  only  on  condition 
thst  the  engineer  is  a  consenting  party. 

Hon.  Mr.  Pardee  said  he  felt   that   there 
was  some  necessity  for  an  appeal  being  pro 

vided    from    the    dictation    of  a    railway 

engineer. The  Bill  was  read  a  second  lime  and 

referred  to  a  committee  jomposed  of 

Messrs.  Pardee,  Meredith,  Clarke  (Wel- 
lington), Creighton,  Hardy,  Clancy,  Morin, 

Hudson,  Leys,  Preston  and  Wood  (Hast- 

ings). 

Mr.  Graham  moved  the  second  reading 

of  the  Real  Property  Limitations  Act.  He 
said  the  object  of  the  Bill  was  to  give  to 
honest  men  what  belonged  to  them,  and  to 
prevent  dishonest  men  holding,  because  of 
crooked  fences,  lands  which  belonged  to 
their  neighbors.  He  did  not  think  the 
present  law  was  ever  intended  to  apply  to 
division  lines  between  farms. 

Hon.  Mr.  llowat  expressed  his  fear  that 
if  the  Bill  passd  in  its  present  shape  it 
would  injuriously  affect  a  large  number  of 
titles  to  land.  He  thought  such  a  matter, 
if  dealt  with  at  all,  should  be  dealt  with 
by  the  Government  on  its  responsibility. 
Hricould  not  advise  the  House  to  adopt  t)ie 
Bill. 

Mr.  Graham  withdrew  the  Bill. 

Mr.  Mack  moved  the  House  into  com- 
mittee on  the  Bill  to  amend  the  Act  in- 

corporating the  Eastern  Ontario  Railway Company. 

The  Bill  was  passed  without  amend- 
ment, and  the  committee  rose  and  reported. 

  ♦ 

.4.SPHY.\IATIO.N. 

How  Death  by  Inhaling  Gas  Is  Cuuseil  and 
Can  be  Prevented. 

At  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Provincial 
Board  of  Health  in  Toronto  yesterday  Dr. 

J.J.  Cassidy  reported  for  the  Committee 
on  Poisons  and  .\ccidents  as  to  the  best 

means  of  preventing  loss  of  life  from  the 
inhalation  of  illuminating  gas  in  bed- 

rooms. Accidents  from  the  causes  men- 
tioned occurred  most  fretjuently  in  hotels, 

and  the  su|{geBtions  of  the  committee  ap- 
plied more  particularly  to  these  houses. 

The  observance  of  the  few  rules  which  they 
submitted  would,  in  the  opinion  of  the 
committee,  successfully  prevent  the  loss  of 
life.  In  the  event  of  a  fatal  accident  the 

coroner  should  have  power  to  fix  the  re- 
sponsibility on  the  guilty  person.  Their 

first  suggestion  was  that  wire  gratings  12 
inches  by  12  inches  should  be  inserted  in 
the  walls  above  bed- room  doors.  (2)  Where 

chimney  flues  did  not  communicate  with 

bed- rooms  special  ventilating  flues  reach- 
ing to  the  outer  air  should  in  all  cases  be 

introduced.  (3)  Wherever  any  kind  of 

illuminating  gas  was  used  in  a  bed-room 
a  suitable  automatic  cut  off  gas  burner 
should  be  placed  in  each  of  thegas  fixtures, 
the  gas  shduld  not  be  turned  off  at  the 
meter  e.\cept  during  the  repair  or  refitting 
of  the  pipes.  (1)  It  should  be  the  duty  of 
some  responsible  person  to  move  about  the 
different  flats  of  the  building  during  the 

night,  at  periods  of  two  hours  or  oftener, 
in  order  to  ascertain  whether  gas  was 

escaping.  ('>)  A  periodical  inspection  of 
all  gas  fixtures,  pipes  and  burners  should 
be  made  by  an  inspector  of  plumbing,  who 

should  be  appointed  at  the  recommenda- 
tion of  the  Local  Board  of  Health.  The 

report  was  adoptetl. 

THE  HIKED  GIRL. 

FRENCH  S.MCGGLERS. 

She  Has  Her  RighU  Just  as  Well  as  the  Some    tibrewd    Uevices    Which    Have   Net 
Parlor  Folks.  1                 Reen  SurpasHed   .\nywhere. 

I  have   always    maintained    that    many  At  one  of  the  Paris   barriers  there  exists 

indignities  were  put  upon  the  servant  girls  a  museum    of    contrivances    use<l    for  the 
of  to-day,  and  that  much  of  their   imperii-  smuggling  of   liquors   into  the  city,  which 
nence  and   stubbornness    arose    from    the  have  been  captured  on  various  occasions  by 
fact,  says  a  writer  in    Good    Housekeeping,  the  employees  of  the  octroi.     Here  are  piles 

Now,  our   next   door   neighbor  firmly   re-  of    common   white   plates,   the  top  one  of 
fuses  to  allow  her  servant  girl  to  have   any  which,  on  being  lifted  off,  shows  a  cylinder 
company  at  all.  This  is  outrageous. 
Hetty  has  the  free  and  undisturbed  uae  of 
our  dining-room,  and   may    have    orderly, 

of  tm  piercing  the  remainder  of  tlie  pile. 
Here  are  rolls  of  linen  which  are  merely  a 

fe'    _,  ards  of  stuff   wrapped   around  a  tin 

.MAKKIAOE     IS    NO    JOKE. 

So  Two  Couples  who  were  >lHrried  for  Fun 
Altera  Ball  have  Fiiund  Out, 

Herbert  W.  Stone,  aged  17,  and  Charles 

Eales,  aged  '20  years,  were  before  Judge 
King  yesterday,  charged  by  their  wives 

with  non-support.  Young  Stone's  wife, Grace,  is  but  14  years  of  age,  and  a  niece 
of  C.  E.  Kendall,  of  this  city.  Mary 

Vaughn,  aged  KJ.  is  the  wife  of  Eales. 
.\fter  a  ball  at  Turn  Hall  the  two  couples 

were  marrie<l  "  for  fun  "  by  Rev.  Charles 

H.  Smith,  pastor  of  St.  James'  Episcopal 
Church,  two  months  ago.  Stone's  mother, who  lives  at  Tonawanda.  was  in  court  and 
anxious  to  break  up  the  marriage,  and, 
though  quite  well  off,  she  refused  to  go  on 
her  son's  bond  for  $300.  He  was  sent  to 
jail.  Rev.  Mr.  Smith  says  the  youngsters 

signed  papers  that  their  parents  knew  of 
their  intention  when  they  applied  to  him 

to  be  married. — Hujialo  Si'W». 

respectable  company  in  it  any  evening  she  box  fashioned  to  the  rexjuisite  shape,  and 
pleases  ;  she  may  have  a  beau  if  she  wants  with  ends  artistically  finished  off  with 
to,  but  she  and  I  must  know  that  he  is  a  stripes  of  linen  set  on  end. 
respectable  man  ;  and  he  and  al)  her  other  Here  the  bust  of  India  rubber  of  a  make- 
company  must  be  out  of  the  house  at  10  believe  wet-nurse,  who  used  to  take  her 

o'clock  at  night.  For  more  than  a  year  little  charge  out  daily  to  breathe  the  fresh 
this  airangement  has  obtained,  and  we  air  beyond  the  barriers.  Here  are  two 
have   suffered   no    inconvenience    from   it  great  blocks  of  stone  that  on    close  inspec- 
and  the  privilege  has  never  been  abused. 
Hetty  has  seldom  had  her  friends  call 
oftener  than  once  in  two  or  three 

weeks.  She  has  a  neat,  cosy,  well  fur- 
nished room  of  her  own  with  furnace 

heat  ;  she  is  not  tucked  away  in  some  dark, 
cold,  shabbv  little  cubbv  hole  unfit  for   hu 

tion  prove  to  be  tin-lined  boxes  with  artis- 
tically tilting  ends.  Here  are  these  stout 

folio  volumes  bound  in  calf  and  labeled 

■'  The  Philosophy  of  Nations.'  With 
these  books  under  his  arm  a  pale,  inter- 

esting-looking student  used  to  wander 
forth  into  the  suburbs  to  pursue  his  studies. 

man  habitation.    She  has  no  regular  after- 1      One  day   an    inquisitive    custom    house 
noon  out   when  she   is   obliged    to  go   and   oflicer.  grown  suspicious  from  the  fact  that 
come  like  a  prisoner  on  parole.  Bhe  can  go 

out  any  afternoon  wt.en  her  work  is  done. 
Her  evenings  are  almost  entirely  her  own  ; 

she  has  a  sewing  machine  in  her  room — her 
own — and  makes  most  of  her  own  clothes. 
But  she  is  always  ready  to  do  anything  we 
ask  her  to  do  in  the  evening. 

We  never  speak  slightingly  of  servants 
in  her  presence.  In  fact,  we  never  use  the 
word  "  servant  "  before  her.  Women  less 
sensitive  than  Hetty  hate  the  words 
■•  service  "  and  "  servant  "  ;  there  is  no 

"  ordering  around  "  by  any  one.  We  try 
to  remember  that  Hetty  has  feelings  in 
common  with  the  rest  of  womankind,  and 

we  respect  those  feelings. 
She  nor  no  other  woman  on  earth  is  ever 

asked  to  polish  my  boots,  but  I  know  girls 
who  do  polish  the  boots  of  the  master  of  the 
house.  I  call  that  degrading  service.  If  I 

happen  to  be  in  the  kitchen  when  Hetty's coal  hod  is  empty,  I  go  down  cellar  and  fill 
it  for  her  ;  sometimes  I  build  the  fire. 

Hetty  never  shovels  snow  out  of  the  paths, 
nor  rolls  the  ash  barrels  out  for  the  ash 
man.  I  relegate  such  pleasing  tasks  to 

myself,  maintaining,  as  I  do,  that  such 
work  belongs  to  men  rather  than  to  women. 
We  offer  no  suggestions  to  Hetty  regarding 

the  expenditure  of  her  wages.  I  do  not 
think  that  we  have  any  more  right  to  med 
die  in  this  matter  than  my  employer  has  to 
ask  how  I  spend  my  salary. 

I  feel  some  responsibility  for  the  moral 
well  being  of  everybody  under  my  roof  and 
I  try  when  opportunity  offers  to  impress 
upon  Hetty  the  necessity  of  right  living 
and  right  thinking.  We  do  not  make 

Hetty  "  one  of  the  family  "  in  the  popular 
sense  of  that  term :  but  if  she  wants  to 

come  into  our  sitting  room  for  an  hour  in 
the  evening  when  we  are  alone,  she  knows 
that  she  can  do  so.  .\nd  she  can  have  any 

book  or  paper  in  the  house  if  she  cares  to 
read  them.  Mrs.  Dane  was  very  ill  for  a 
long  lime  since  Hetty  has  lived  with  ns, 
and  if  ever  there  were  a  faithful  servant 

Hetty  was  one  at  that  time. 
Some  of  our  friends  shake  their  heads 

and  declare  that  they  "  never,  never  could 
••ive  a  servant  the  privileges"  we  give 

Hell.;'.  I  do  not  call  them  "privileges.' There  a'e  rights  that  belong  to  any  good, 

honest  s.irl  who  is  trying  to  earn  her  own 
living  ii  the  way  she  feels  that  she  is  best 
fill'  .1  .'1  earn  it.  I  met  Hetty  down  town 
*'.ie  other  day,  and  of  course  I  tipped  my 
hat  lo  her.  .\  friend  who  was  with  me 

looke<l  iuia/ed  and  asked:  "Why.  isn't 

that  your  .-ervant  girl?'' 
Y'es,  it  is,  "   I  said.     He   looked 

for  a  second  and  then  said:    '  Well  : 
|ueer  fellow  :  I  think  I  see  myself  lip- 

ping my  hat  to  our  kitchen  girl.  "  I  can, without  any  self  abasement,  tip  my  hat  to 

any  good  woman  on  earth,  though  she  be 
only  a  charwoman  going  from  door  to  door 

scrubbing  steps.  1  think  there  will  have 
to  be  a  reform  in  this  treatment  of  house 
servants  before  there  is  an  end  to  this  cry 
about  inefficient  and  impertinent  help.  We 
began  a  reform  in  our  own  home  when 
Hetty  came  and  the  result  has  been  most 

gratifying  to  both  mistress  and  maid. 

\  Grand  Methoilist  Church. 

A  Montreal  despatch  says  :  The 
large  Methodist  Church  to  be  erected 

on  the  old  Allan  propertv  on  St.  Catherine 
street  is  to  be  one  of  the  finest  sacred 
edifices  on  the  continent.  It  is  to  have  a 

seating  capacity  of  2,000  and  school-rooms 
for  1,000,  besides  committee,  reception  and 

ladies'  work  rooms.  The  style  is  to  be 
14th  century  decorated  Gothic.  The  width 
inside  is  7«  feet  by  141  feet  long,  with  a 

gallery  round  three  sides.  The  front,  on 
St.  Catharine  street,  will  be  102  feet  wide, 
with  three  spacious  triple  porches,  carved 
and  moulded.  Work  on  the  foundations  has 

begun.  The  church  is  for  the  congregation 

now  worshipping  in  St.  James'  Street Methotlist  Church. 

the  yonlh  always  carried  out  the  same 
books  to  study,  insisted  ca  opening  one  of 
these  volumes.  He  found  that  the  leaves 
had  been  nicely  cut  away  with  a  sharp 
knife  to  afford  a  secret  niche  for  a  s<iuare 

case  bottle,  which  was  filled  with  brandy — 
a  similar  contrivance  existing  in  each  [of 

the  other  two  books.  ";r 
But  the  cleverest  trick  of  all  was  one 

which  was  very  complicated  and  costly  in 
its  details,  but  which  must  have  paid  hand- 

somely, and  it  was  carried  on  for  months 
without  detection.  A  lady  and  gentleman 
sealed  in  a  plain,  respectable-looking  coupe, 

drawn  by  a  good  horse,  and  driven  by  a 
oachman  in  livery,  were  wont  to  drive  out 

to  the  Bois  de  Boulogne  every  afternoon, 

returning  usually  about  dusk.  The  gentle- 
man was  evidently  an  invalid.  He  was 

always  enveloped  in  a  furlined  cloak  with 
the  >'ollar  raised  above  his  throat,  and  had 

a  cap  pulled  down  over  his  brows,  while  the 
little  that  could  be  seen  of  his  countenance 

was  of  a  sickly  pallor.  He  was  always  re- 
clining in  a  corner  of  the  carriage,  as  if 

too  feeble  to  sit  erect,  while  his  attentive 
wife  sat  beside  him.  evidently  solicitous  of 
his  welfare,  being  especially  careful  to  keep 

his  cloak  wrapped  around  him.  The 
guardians  of  the  octroi  saw  the  vehicle  and 
its  inmates  pass  by  them  withontsuspicion. 
One  day.  however,  after  making  the  usual 

inquiry.  "  Have  you  anything  to  disclose  ?" the  custom-house  officer,  on  closing  the 

door,  struck  the  supposed  invalid's  foot. 
•'  I  beg  your  pardon,  sir,  '  said  the 

officer. 

No  response — not  so  much  as  an  inclina- 
tion of  the  head.  Rather  surprised,  the 

officer  repeated  his  remark  in  a  louder 
torn.-,  ar  the  same  time  touching  the  sick 
mail's  shoulder.  .\t  that  moment  the  lady 
and  coachman  leaped  from  their  respective 

f daces  and  lied  with  surprising  swiftness, 
eaving  in  the  hands  of  the  officers  the  car- 

riage and  the  invalid,  which  latter  was 
found  to  be  made  of  tin  and  filled  with 

brandy— his  face  being  most  artistically 
constructed  of  wax.  The  siHiues  under 

the  seat  of  the  coup  and  the  coachman's box  were  also  reservoirs  of  tin.  so  that 

smuggling  transactions  of  the  party  had 
been  practiced  on  a  very  extensive  scale. — 
Lunilun  Tul  liils. 

Business  UlWcuUies, 

The  following  assignments  are  reported 
Ontario — Port  Arthur.  M.  J.  Dillon,  mer- 

chant tailor  ;  Rondeau,  J.  E.  Sterling,  gen- 
eral store  (failed,  out  of  business)  ;  Sutton 

West,  W.  J  Crosthwaite,  hotel  ;  Thorold 
Alfred  Abbott,  tinsmith  ;  Toronto,  Chas 

S.  Benson,  grocer  ;  Toronto,  J.  Hunter 

Brown,  merchant  tailor  and  gents'  furnish 
ings  ;  Walkerton,  E.  Stenabaugh,  grocet'; 
Winnipeg  ;  G,  L.  Garden,  groceries  aijd 

li(|Uors 

Mrs.  William  Bailey,  of  Ripley,  Pa.,  went 
the  other  morning  to  milk  her  cow,  a  very 
valuable  thoroughbred,  and  was  gone  so 

long  that  her  husband  went  to  see  what  was 
the  matter.  He  found  the  cow  standing 

over  the  dead  body  of  his  wife,  whom  she 

had  gored  to  death,  and  when  he  undertook 

to  remove  the  body  the  mad  animal  attacked 
was  to' get  the  opinions  of  the   lumbermen.  I  him,  and  but  for  the   arrival   of   neighbors The    Bill    was    read  a   second  time  and  •  would  have  killed  him  also. 

at   me 
vou  re 

Royal  Templars  Recover  Stolen  .Money. 

A  Pittsburg.  Pa.,  despatch  says  :  S. 
Nelson,  of  tnis  city,  who  was  recently 

appointed  Grand  Secretary  of  the  Royal 
Templars  of  Temperance,  in  placeof  .Vbbott, 
absconded,  returned  from  the  headquarters 

of  the  Order  a^Bnffalo  to-day.  He  says  the 

relief  fund  will  not  be  impaired  by  .\bbott's 
embezzlement,  .\bbott  took  ♦I.">,000  with him,  but  of  this  amount  $7,000  was  recovered 

from  a  Toronto  bank,  where  .-Vbbott  had 
deposited  it.  A  committee  sent  t*  Canada 
afterwadrs  met  the  ex-Secretary  on  the 
street  and  he  turned  over  to  them  $2,000  in 
cash.  The  balance  of  the  shortage  is 
covered  by  a  bond  of  the  .American  Surety 

Company",  of  New  York,  for  $10,000. 

Mr,  Spuri^eou's  CongreKMtion. 
.\t  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Metropoli- 

tan Tabernacle,  London,  which  took  the 

shape  of  a  welcome  home  "  to  the  pastor, 
reports  were  roaii  showing  that  there  had 
been  an  increase  by  baptism  of  2H1,  by  pro- 

fession 48,  by  transfer  Hii,  by  restoration  H 
—  making  a  total  of  418.  There  wag  a 
decrease— to  other  churches  17-^,  leaving 

without  letter  '27.  non-attendance  'M>.  emi- 
gration 17,  other  reasons  r>,  death  (iO — 

making  a  total  of  :^80.  Thenet  increasefor 
l><8i;  was  3k,  bringing  the  total  membership 

of  Mr.  Spurgeon's  congregation  up  to."i,3,'>l. This  leaves  the  Brooklyn  Tabernacle  l,30i> 

behind. 
The  Theory  of  Evolution  .\U  RiKbt. 

In  these  statements  Dr.  Wallace  main- 
tains that  there  is  nothing  in  evolution 

inconsistent  with  man's  spiritual nature  and  immortal  destiny.  Many,  on 

the  contrary,  think  that  Darwin's  theory of  evolution  landu  in  sheer  materialism. 
Our  own  idea  has  always  been  that  there  is 
nothing  inconsistent  with  Christianity  in 
admitting  natural  development  as  one  of 
God's  methods  of  working  out  His  plans. 
But  when  this  method  isspokeii  of  as  if  the 
mode  was  itself  the  cause,  we  regard  this 
as  a  serious  mistake,  which  ignores  the 

Great  First  Cause  of  all  things.  — C/in.iMuH Guardian. 

Rnuger  the  Kest  Sauce 

"  I  seldom  talk  about  the  war,  "  said  the 
Union  soldier,  "  but  1  think  about  it  some- 

times. Whenever  I  look  out  of  the  window 
and  see  old  Kennesaw  mountain  I  think  of 
the  best  dinner  I  ever  ate.  For  months  and 

months  w-e  had  been  living  on  hardtack 
and  sow-belly.  About  the  time  we  reached 
Marietta  a  crowd  of  us  came  upon  an  old, 
deserted  house  and  found  some  Irish 

potatoes  and  onions.  We  steweii  the  jxita- 
toes  and  feasted.  Never  since  have  I  tasted 
such  a  dinner.  Ten  thousand  times  have  I 

thought  of  it.  I  think  of  it  every  time  I 
see  a  restaurant  and  every  time  I  see  a 

specially  fine  spread.  For  twenty  years  1 
have  been  haunted  by  the  memory  of  that 
dinner,  where  Irish  potatoes  took  the  place 

of  hardtack  and  fast  meat."— .(('<;hm  Con Ktitution. 

What  .she  Would  Uo. 

(to   his    pretty   cousin. 

who   is 

Charley    , 

fishingi— .-Vuy  bites  yet,  Maud  .' 
Maud— Only  a  nibble  or  two. 
Charley — W^hat  would  you  do,    Maud, 

if 

you  should  make  such  a  "  catch  "  as  I   am 

said  to  be  '.' 

Maud— Throw  it  back  in,  Charley. 

Mttcon  Trlennijili  :  Extract  from  the 

marriage  notice  of  a  millionaire's  daughter 
next  January  :  "  The  bride's  presents were  exceeding  costly  and  magnificent. 
Prominent  among  them  '"as  exhibited  the 

gift  of  the  lady's  father,  a  ripe  Florida 
strawberry  upon  its  own  stem.  It  was  the 

centre  of  attraction." 

Utiuglas,  Tender  and  True. 

Not  long  ago  Ruskin  expresseil  the  wish 
that  he  might  see  Ireland  under  an  Irish 

King,  and  Scotland  under  a  "  Douglas,  ten- 
der and  true.  "  The  Manjuis  of  yueens- 

berry  is  the  head  of  one  great  branch  of  the 
House  of  Douglas,  and  is  a  divorced  man. 
A  wag  suggested  that  ths  present  Douglas 

is  neither  "tender  nor  true,"  to  which  the 
noble  Marijuis  takes  exception,  and  writeb 
a  communication  to  a  London  paper,  in 
which  he  argues  that  divorced  iwople  can 
be  as  tender  and  true  as  others,  if  not  more 

so.  —  Hoflim  Traiucript. 

Why  Me  Wore  Them 

Colby  Moore,  of  Monson  Me.,  has  been 

sentenced  to  twenty  years'  imprisonment 
for  arson.  ThiS  means  almost  a  life- 
sentence,  as  Moore  is  now  .W  years  of  age. 
The  scene  when  Moore  parted  from  his 
wife  and  little  4-year-old  daughter  was  a 

very  touching  one.  He  wore  handcuffs  and 
the  little  girl  was  puzzled  by  them  and 

innocently  asked  :  "  Papa,  what  are  those 

for  ?  .\re  they  to  keep  your  mittens  up  ?"— lloKtoH  Ilirald. 

The  Tlchborne  Estates. 

Sir  Henry  Tichbome  will  come  of  age  in 

May  next,  and  will  enter  upon  the  posses- 

sion of  his  much  "  claimed"  estates,  which 

will  pay  him  a  net  income  of  about  $4."),0OO 

a  year. — .V.  1".  Tribuni'. The  death  rate  of  England  is  decreasing 

and  1  ">0  iieople  are  added  yearly  to  each 
10,000.  At  the  present  rate  of  increase, 

according  to  Dr.  M.  Tidy,  the  country's 
population  twenty  generations  hencfl  w'll 
be  27,-200,000,000,  or  enough  to  fill  twenty 
earths  with  the  present  density  of  popula- 
tion. 

**: 
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V.'rittuu  for  'liiK  AiiVANCK  by  T.  \\  1 
The  Jubilee  and  The  Advance. 

I^'ur  tliiH  our  dear  tilui>ted  Uiid, 

l,et  brighter  •ctsouB  iiuw  beoiti: 

Kiiritli  bcr  b)  Thy  RrKcioim  liBrnl; 

>illiob\  lu-r  from  ilttUKer  olid  frolil  sin. 

||otiori).l  Willi  l.llmrty  uiid  IViico 

f^acli  ruilini;  yB»r  inortiHun  thy  store. 

Uuled  liy  till-  Ijim  of  IliKhtooumcKf. 

'fiiy  uiilui;  btrmictbcui'd  ijiorc  anil  more, 
(^ur  loyal  miuili  predict  for  tlioe 

^'o  111  this  year  of  U>,  al  .luhilcg. 

\»akf  thiili  Uiyai  hearth  and  tnii'. 

|^eci.le  ou  u  ii'doiji'ii  words  to  ivait, 
V'ttuc  atid  l(i«ht  and  Truth  iiurmio 

\nd  all  t)iar)}iiu)(e(i  a  nation  crcut. 

\o  lack  <.f  roods  wt  then  Rliall  ficp. 

Onadiaii  life  l^yall  rhall  be 

£uJoyud  tliia  year  of  Hoyal  Jubilee. 

SIX   YEARS   AGO  TO-D^Y! 

Since      the    I'rintiim    I'ftss     ii-us 
I'lantvd  in  t'tvshrrtim. 

Six  _vt:iri  a:,'"  to-iLiy  tlie  Kditwr  of  TilK 

\i)VAN<t  iirrin-il  ill  Flcalitrti'ii,  Imviiiy 

!iir  llli«  <il)j<-ct  tllf  fhtllUllslllilelit  uf  it  jnli 

|diiitiii^  iiml  n-ws[.;i|rer  fstalilisliiiitiil. 

LtHH  than  lluvu  Wfcks  piiiir  if  that  time, 

he  ina<le  a  brief  visit  to  tliu  |ilu.;».-,  iiitui- 

vit-w'ed  Boiiu!  of  tho  |iriiici|ial  citi;iuiiH, 

Mid,  without  scarcely  taking  |>aiiis  to 

count  the  coKt  iiii«l  anxiety  mich  iili  eiiter- 

jdise  »i>uld  entail,  cuiiie  tu  tliu  (.iiiK'liiaiiiii 

to  'utteiiipt  tile  end  luid  lieu-r  stand  111 

doulit. "  He  (lid  .SI)  111  less  than  three 

weuku  till,-  tuyof  w.ir  coinnu'iiced  in  eaiii- 

1  St.  Alwrut  four  o'clock  III  the  .ifteiliooii 

he  wa.s  driven  into  riesheit'iii  hy  liis 

i.tolliei-,  .Mr.  .I.iliii  Kiiwcetl,  now  .if  Uran- 

■  loll,  Maiiii'ili.i.  That  Huine  moriiiiii!  lie 

walked  from  Th'Tiilmiy  to  Ib.h  father's 
!.iliii,  a  distance  of  ('i;.>ht  inileH,  tlil'oii;;h 

a  niixturv  of  niud,  hiiow  uiiil  water.  It 

«:«  nl.so  on  a  Thtiiuday,  for  he  well  re- 

meiiiberi  uoin;;  into  the  Thoriibury  Stnn- 

i/unf  othce  that  inoriun''  to  miy  hut  ndietix 

t'j  his  i.M  friend.  Mr.  .1.  Farwell,  and 

othels.  While  in  that  I'tlice  he  waa  haiul- 

»-\l  u  nundnT  of  c<>l>ii'ii  ol  the  St<iwliii<i 

rontainin;;  nutice.t  of  hiiiiftelf  u<i<l  the  en 

terprise  he  conteMi|dated  eHtahlihhini{  in 

thii«  |>luce.  Kilt  We  must  return  and  re- 

>uiiie  the  thread  of  mir  "diecoorne." 

When  we  arrived  in  Fleitlieiton  that  par- 

ticular evening,  just  hix  years  ;k;{o,  h>i;;e 

tlukus  of  soft  siiow  were  fnlliiio,  but  the 

loada  were  in  that  very  uii|>lesiitaiit  <i«ii' 

dition  called  "hut wtxt  and  iHjtwwn"-- a 
hltle  uf  mud  and  snow  ami  not  niucli  <<f 

<  itller.  Neiertheleaa  Hu  deteriaiiied  to 

L'o  to  the  railHay  Mtatiou  and  ascertain 

uhether  our  |i.oiieer  printing;  plant  hail 

arrived  yet  or  not.  Mr.  U.  .J.  Matliew' 

•"■on  was  tenniiMi;  uraiii  to  the  Ktatioii  for 

.'dr.  11.  .1.  Spioule  lit  the  tune  and  uo  ac- 

eoidiin4ly  en'.;.i;,'ed  Ilia  hiuvicos  fen-  the  re- 
iiinitnp.  tin  arrivini;  at  tSi!  dep^it  we 

v..Me  a.'reealily  surpri'ted  to  llini  that  our 

• 'plant  '  li.id  arrived  t!ie  ]>roeudini,'   eveii- 

It  ni.iy  lie  iiitereHtiiiL;  li;^lit  here  to^ive 

I  '.ir  readers  Home  idea  of  the  iiifnnlilt' 

/l.iut  vhicli  v.as  Hocin  in  develop  into  a 

liealthy  and  htiirtly  fur.  ||  eoniiisloil  of 

i.  I'otter  lieiulle  I'ower  I'less-  the  only 

one  of  the  Kind,  wc  helieve,  in  ( tntai'i'i  at 
the  time  ttvo  founts  of  l.oiiiueoih,  two 

f  III  »  of  l.revier,  one  siiivle  ea.so  mnnll 

pica,  cue  houiL'eois  Italic  and  a  i|uaiitily 

<if  ji)l)  type,  rules,  eiita,  chanea,  etc.  We 

f  incliased  the  lot  from  an  aiiiliitious  .iikI 

hkilfiil  amateur,  Mr.  .1.  Cliapiiiaii,  of 

ltidi{  town,  and  recently  (and  |M]liiipH 

iiow^  uf  London,  (Int.  The  liai){aiii  and 

h.tle  u;ui  uccoinplished  ahiioKt  entirely  liy 

I  lie  a'.'ency  of  the  telej^iapli.  I'lirt  of  the 
puiclia.ie  moiiuy  waa  |iaid  lit  cimh  also 

l>y  nioaii.1  of  the  useful  and  rapid  tele- 

{.'laidi  and  t!.u  ]>laiit  i,hi]iped  aliiniHt 

hiiiiulliilicoiisly.  We  have  lii:Ver  keen 

.Mr.  ('Iinpniaii  and  liu  liHH  iievei  seen  us. 
t.i  that  ull  tliruugli  it  wits  a  leiiiailvable 

caoe  of  mutual  uitnlidellce.  We  (oiiiiil 

type,  preH.H,  iVc.  «'Xactly  as  lepiesunled. 

Mid  i;otnitIistniuliiiL,' the  dai  I.  toruliod- 

lii'^.^  01  some,  w>'  iiiaiiai;ud  to  pay  Mr.  t'. 

one  li.iiidreil  ont.s  on  ilnlliii  a -cording  to 
liatiiaiii 

\'-'uli,  we  Indued  the  afoie.-.inl  iiialen.d 
I  lit  if  the  freiolit  room  and  HtoWed  it  ne- 

riliel^  Within  the  pi'uciliti  of  .Mr.  Malh- 

t'Wsitns  wai{}{oii  lni.\.  Then  >  •inimuni.'vd 

iMir  joiiniey  to  ,,iir  future  lioine — Klesh- 

eitoii.  \iu  ;;ot  aloii;,' nicely  until  wo  liu 
jjaii  to  (hiaceiid  the  hill  at  the  (haiiLie 

llii^i,  which  w».H  coveieil  partly  with 

;.'ruut  hanks  of  juntially  melted  snow  luid 
ice  hlidiM.  At  the  worat  plncis  on  this  hill 

the  wi\;,'i.'oii  Nuddunly  ..lid  and  only  aupur- 

liiiiiiaii  i.llorts  on  the  part  of  tiio  driver 

and  oui'sclf  pieVeiited  the  I'otler  piess 
luinliliii);  out  on  Home  JH|t){ed  Rti>n(!t  hy 

tile  loiidsulu.  We  havu  never  fully  ru- 

eovured  tliu  rtfuuta  of  that  truinundous 

strain  on  the  "inusculur  tiHsiies"  from 
that  day  to  thiM.  It  was  with  a  ̂ reHt  siffli 

of  ruliul  that  we  liiiidly  landed  our  uinter- 

i.tl  anfuly  ill    the  little  ihnp  liuw  t)CCU|iioil 

by  Mr.  Thos.  Duncan,  through  tho  kind 

liennission  of  our  catuenied  lri«iid,  Mr. 

R.  J.  Sproule.  Next  nioriiiiii^«>ur  neifjli- 

hor,  Mr.  Sept.  (iood,  canit  lip  Mid  help- 

ed lis  til  "transplant"  our  piontiur  jirint- 
iiii;  press  to  the  office  now  occupied  by  us 

— the  scene  of  our  struijjjles,  and  all  tho 
trials  incident  to  the  establishment  of  an 

enterprise  such  as  ours. 

Friday — "all  fool's  day"— we  unpacked 
eiiouoh  typo  to  print  our  first  job,  which 

wiui  a  sixteenth  sheet  doditer  ordered  by 

Mr.  Fred.  Sarj^eant,  butcher—  then  of 
Flesherton  and  now  of  Markdale.  Our 

siroiid  job  was  tickets  for  the  Methodist 

Sabbath  School  Library  here. 

.*ecordin.i;  to  tho  opinion  of  many,  ours 

wiLS  a  fofithftnlij  undertakiiiKi  and,  no 

doubt,  the  fact  that  we  conimeiiced  oper- 

ations on  "((///oo/ .1  r/'ii/  "-  and  Friilini  at 
that  (<),  honor  !)' wan  considered  as  a 

remarkable  co-incidence  and  presairer  of  a 

direful  future  I  And  when  we  did  pause 

to  consider  the  nature  of  our  undertaking', 

we  frankly  confess  wo  were  for  the  1110- 

nieiit  pos.se.s.red  with  tile  feelini;  that  i* 

was  a  foolish  venture.  Ihit  the  hearty, 

united  and  iinskinted  support  accorded  us 

by  the  people  from  the  very  coninience- 

nient,  brightened  the  prospects  and  our 

forebodings  passed  away  like  a  suiiiiiier 
eloiitl. 

W(Miii(ilit  say,  in  conclusion,  that  there 
is  a  lot  of  hard  wurk  in  connection  with 

estnblishin<;  n  printin!4  press  in  a  small 

country  villa','e.  This  j^'ocs  without  say- 

iiiL' as  far  as  those  of  the  fraternity,  who 

have  pa.ssed  "tliioiii;h  the  crucible,"  are 

concerned  Don't  be  nijiL'tirdly  iit  sup- 
liortiiii;  your  local  pafiers  ;  for  jost  in 

propnrtion  to  your  patrotia'.;e  will  the  iii- 

duiiltial  and  jrene|-»l  interests  of  the  cmii 

niitnity  be  proiiiuttHl.  Uemeiiiber  thuco.st 

of  the  undertaking/,  the  amount  of  five 

adveftisin;.'  iriveii  tu  the  village  and  lo- 

cality. Uemember  the  local  jealousies, 

the  Sl•lti^hne.ss,  the  petty  anibition  to 

iiioliiipdli/.e  the  local  and  e<litorial  col- 
uiiins,  and  a  huiidnd  other  tilings  which 

tend  todistiact  and  discoiira^'e  the  coun- 

try journalist.  HeinenilHriiig  all  these 

thiii'.'s,  don't  fori;<'t  tl1.1t  it  is  iinpussihle 
to  run  the  p.iper  and  job  department  on 

air  or  empty  prouiiie.s,  but  do  all  ymi  tan 

to  help  it  on  by  substantial  patroniiijeaiid 

by  speaking  a  kind  word  for  it  wherever 

and  whenever  you  can.  Voii  may  not 

always  a'..;iee  with  the  opinions  advanced 

by  the  Kditur,  but  what  of  that  I  Hosuni 

frii-nds  often  disik<.>Tee,  but  that  is  Uo  rea- 

son why  they  should  i|Uarrel  "like  cats 

ami  doijs. "  No!  life  is  too  short  to  he 
wasted  ill  senseleiut  disseiinioiiH  ;  and,  af- 

ter all,  it  is  but  natui.il  (1)  that  the  Edi- 

tor of  your  h'cal  p.'iper  slmuld  have  opin- 

ions of  his  own,  ami  ('J)  that  he  should 

L'ive  expression  t.i  them  occasionally.  If 

he  hasn't,  tli.ii  he  i.s  truly  a  subject  for 
state  protection. 

Ctarlcy  ami  itetl   Uiii!«-r   Wheat. 

.\t  a  ineetino  of  the  drain  .Seelioii  of 

till-  Hoar  1  of  Trade  of  the  City  of  Tor- 

onto tlu- (olli>win^  resolutions  were  ad- 

o}ited,  niid  it  wuh  ordered  that  copies  of 

the  Kiiiiie  he  Kent  to  the  (trnin  and  I'rii- 

diltc  dealers  lhruti;;liuut  the  country,  hop- 

ilio  thiit  they  would  eoiisider  tlie  subject 

uf  Hiilticienl  iniportanee  to  briiio  it  be- 

fiiri,'  the  fariuers  in  their  vicinity  with- 
out delay. 

IIAni.KY. 

WuKiii'.AS  ;  Owiuo  to  the  suiiorior 

ijiiality  of  the  Hurley  ̂ row  n  in  Canada, 

our  farmers  have  been  enabled  to  uoiii- 

l«t(i  succi^BsfiiUy  with  American  growerH 

ill  the  inarldits  »f  tlie  Ciiiled  .Slates, 

i'\  en  with  a  duty  et'  10  cent.s  per  bushel 
aoaiuiit  till)  Canadian  )(riLiii  ; 

.\;.ii  \Vili:fir..v8  :  .\n  attempt  diirinj; 

the  la.st  two  yejirs  lias  been  iiiadc^  to  in- 

troduce new  seed,  and  uf  ;i  variety  that 

doim  not  tind  favor  with  .\merieau  Mnl- 

Kte'.'s  and  lircuers  ; 

.\Nli  WiiiciU'A  f  :  It  is  essentially  110- 

(■(•  isary  in  order  to  inniiitain  our  iinisent 

rt>;iiitatiiii>  of  f;rowiii;^,  in  Canada,  the 

best  llarh'V  0:1  tins  eoiitineiit,  that  only 

t!.  ■  niost  di'siiiible  iiiatiircd  seed,  pro- 

pi  riy  cleaned,  .sliuiihi  lie  sown. 

lirsoi.vrii,  Tlint  tliis  (irnin  Section  of 

tlui  Hoard  of  Tra.le  of  tho  t'ity  of  Tor- 
onto iii^o  iijioii  tlm  (lealorK  tli^ou^hoiit 

the  Country,  and  fanners  (,'oiierully,  to 

(liHeontinne  the  f^i-owtli  of  Meiimiiy,  Uxu- 

si.i.i  or  [miii'tiiiJ  varieties  of  Harley. 

UK.il  WlNTllU  W'lIHAT. 

Iticsoi.vF.i),  -Tlint  tho  ittteiition  of 

dealers  and  fariuers  be  called  to  the  no- 

i-.e.-isity  of  more  care  beiiio  exercisiMl  in 

the  seleetimi  of  the  lied  Winter  M'heat 
send  used,  that  it  bo  well  luatured,  and 

not  mixed  wUli  Wliitu  Wiiitor  Wheat, 

iH  tho  niixtiiro,  althouoh  producing  a 

Hound  healthy  grain,  makes  it  unfit  for 

orading  as  Unl  Winter  H'luat.  and  coli- 
>ioij[Ueutly  dituriorutcH  itn  value. 

A  t'upitul  Ideu! 

The  Flenliertmi  Soim  0/ Temperance  IHvuion 

Introduce!  a  Neie  Feature. 

"How  can  Wo  make  our  meetings  spec- 

ially iiiterestinij  to  the  youie^yr  luembers 

of  our  Society  V  is  a  (pieivtion  which  luus 

a;;itated  the  Sons  of  Temperance  Division 
ill  this  town  for  soine  time  past.  The 

question  wa«  partially  snived  wlie!*!  the 

idea  of  a  regular  montlily  open  ili.risioii 

was  coiice .rteii  and  sucxcSsfully  carried 

out.  Hut  on  Wednesday  evening;  of  bust 

week  the  climax  was  reac'Aed,  when  it  wa-s 
deeidi  d  to  devote  the  first  and  third 

Wedn«Jtday  eveiiiiij^  in  each  niniith  to 

purely  literary  purposes.  The  evenings 

named  will  be  occnpied  in  debates,  spell- 

iti','  matches,  and  all  kinds  of  proper 

aiimsenieiits.  In  s'.twrt  it  is  intended  to 
make  them  evenings  of  rare  social  enjoy- 

ment and  recreation.  Biitperhapsthe  moat 

important  feature  will  bo  the  readiiiu  ta- 

ble. 'J'liis  table  will  occupy  a  central 

portion  of  the  hall  and  will  be  ample 

enoU'.jh  to  place  on  fyle  a  lartje  number  of 

the  current  newsjiapers  and  periodicals 

published  in  Ontario,  which  have  .ilready 

been  secured  for  tli*t  purpose.  Of  course 

the  usual  monthly  i^ieii  divisions  will  bo 

n-vdarly  held  as  herftofure.  and  altec%ato 

I  nights  will  be  devoted  to  the  traii.saction 

of  the  leyiilar  busines.s  of  the  lodge. 

liiiKli«>t;e. 

/■Vi/ia  oil;'  ■f"  II  ('iirirsiii/inli'Ut, 

Mr   Tli'iinas  (iarrett  lias  purchiuied  the 

pii'piity  here  r   Mitly  owned  by  Mr.    F. 

.Arinstioii'.',    eoiitamiiu;     lot)     .-icres     for 

ijL'.iJon, 
Mr.  (j.  Kirby  is  about  to  remove  to 

I'rotoii  Station  to  his  new    store. 

There  has  been  a  temperance  li)di.'e  or- 
i;aiiized  here  with  about  lifteeii  nieuibers 

and  a  i;oiid  pnispeet  for  an  increase. 

Mr.  Iltiudi  Ilou'ins,  of  Holtmi,  is  visit- 

ing friends  111  tliis  !..c;ility. 
Master  >l.  KoseboroULdi  has  left  here 

to  attend  the  ('••llinu'Wocid    Hil;Ii    Sclioid. 
.Miss  ,lennie  llames  is  at  the  time  of 

writiiiL',  Very  low  with  a  si^vere  .attack  of 
inttamniatioii. 

There  will  be  .1  fruit  social  held  here  in 

ooliliectioii  with  the  Sabbath  school  oil 

Tuesday,  .\pril  .''•th. l>eHth  liiw  .1^'ain  visited  1iiistio;;e,  its 

victim  this  time  is  Mrs.  <jeors;e  (Ila/.ier, 

who  died  at  the  a'4e  of  (>'/,  the  cause  or 
her  dentil  was  interniitteiil  fever.  Her  ru- 

inaiiiH  were  conveyed  to  the  Methodist 

couietery  hero  last  MomUy  followed  by  a 

larife  coiicoui-He  of  friemU. 
-Mr.  Will,  .\rcliibalil,  of  Toronto,  is 

Hpendin;^  a  few  days  with  relatives  in  this 

placu. 

A  Lesson  in  Kxehnnee. 

It  was  in  the  days  of  the  early  railroad, 

when  it  was  yet  new  ;  the  days  when  the 

journey  to  New  York  w:us  less  uf  a  little 

jaunt  than  it  is  now  :  when  ureenbacks 

were  not  popular  hero,  says  a  San  Fran- 
ei.Hco.  One  summer  niovniiii.'  a  man, 

walkini;  in  liappy  and  feverish  lia.ste,  with 
wild  exeileiiKiit  beannni,' all  over  Ills  face, 

stepped  into  the  othce  of  a  well  known 
banker. 

''I  want  excliaiilje  for  this  on  New 

York." 

'All  ni;ht.       What  is  it  .'" 
The  man  looked  fearfully  around  liiiii 

and  then  broii;;lit  out  a  packet. 

"Its  $L'r),t)t)0  in  ureenbaeks.  " 

"I  i;ue:ts,  I  can  doit.      (Joinj;  east  T' 

"Yes.  I  III  noiiiu'  to-morrow.  I  ilon't 

want  to  carry  all  this  with  me.  Couldn't 
doit.  Sure  to  1,'et  rohbeil.  So  i;ive  iiie  a 
draft,     llow  much  ? 

"Oh,  heeiiij;  it's  you,  one  \>vv  cent  ; 

i»-'.5(l      ' 
"It  j;oe8." So  till!  banker  iii.ido  out  a  draft  on  New- 

York  and  liHiU  the  money 

"You're  i!i>ini<  to-morrow  are  you  ?" 

"Yes." "Would  you  iiiiiid  takinu  a  little  parcel 

for  111"  and  handilin  it  to  my  brother."' 
'■Certainly.      I'll  ilo  it  with    pleasure." 
The  bankur  went  into  the  other  room 

and  presently  came  back  with  the  par- 
cel, 

"Just  put  it  in  your  valise,  and  doi,  I 

lose  it,  will  J  on?" "I'll  tiiLe  tho  best  care  of  it." 

"Thank  you.  Good-byo.  !'lea.sant 

trip." 

.Vrrivinn  in  Now  York   the   Califoniiati 

went  to  the    addiv.is   and    delivered    the 

jiac'iiitc.     Then    he   presented  his  draft. 

1  The  iiiaii  opened   tile    package   and    >;ave 

I  him  the  i  leiitical  825,000   in   tjroBnhicks 
!  he  hail  in  San  Friuicisco.    Ho  liiid   carrieil 

them  all  the  Way  himself. 

McllKKoou  ,»  I'AiiKK's  Caunoi.ic  ('rn>rF.,- 
H.IVU  villi  (in  111. 1  Sore.  Int.  Hiui»i',  Corn,  liiin- 
iiin,  tislt  Hheiiin.  I'liiiplo,  llietrlies.  Uoiiuh H  ■noi'or  K«' 1''^  If  no  them  i"  bill  one  ciiru, 

tminely,  .Mi'HreKor  4  farko's  Carbiilic  Cfratf. If  yon  but  try  It.  it  will  X'liiviucii  >ou.  It  costs 
but  'Joe.  at  tliu  Ui  uti  Htoiu. 

Extru  Tit-BitK. 

Messrs.  Jos.  A.  and  Guy  Hlakely  have 

gone  to  Street.svillc. The  Ai..\A.NCE  till  Jan.  Ist  1888.  for  0.5 

cents  cash. 
.Sale  bills  printed  on  hom  one  to  two 

hours  notice — neatly  and  cheaply.  Free 

notice  iu  TilK  Adva.nck. 

tret  estimates  for  route  and  stouli 

bills  at  TiiK  Advance  office.  It  will 

jiay  you. 

liemeniber  social  in  the  MethodiHt 

church  here  to-uiorrow  (Friday)  evening. 

THK  KKV.  (iKO.  H.  TH.\Vi;R,  of  Bour- 

bon, lad.,  Kays:  '•Itotli  myself  mid  wife  owe 
c«r  lives  to  Sllll.Oirrt  CONSUMI'TION 
CUKE."     Sold  at  .Medical  Hull. 

Ladies  troubled  with  riiiiples,  Hlotahes, 

U<iil;jll  hand.-,  or  lat'e,  or  Sores  ,,f  hii>  doscrip- 
tioli,  should  use  MclireKor  tSt  I'liriir's  Cin-bohc I'erate.  It  will  le,ivi!  the  ̂ kln  lU  |iertect  hualtli, 

Klooollt,  clerktt  and  »;ood  l'ol<.'4-.      he  cui'e  ullU   ̂ et 
the  i^eiiuiiiu,  iiiuile  l)v  .Me(i3eyor  A:  I'arke.    Price 
i''«.    Sold  at  tile  Uru'i;  Htm. 

SLKEPLESS  NUiHl'S.  made  miserable 

by  that  terrible  cough.  Shilidi'ii  Cure  is the  remedy  hir  you.      Sold  at  Muical  Hall. 

A  WoxDKiim. 0:ii;as'.  The  !ar;<e.st  orRuii 

and  one  tli.it  plavs  a  Ciuitri  lliiiK  |i:irt  of  tli*" 
liealtl;  of  the  body  is  the  liver.  If  toipid  or 

inaclive  the  wii.-le  Hvst*'iri  becomes  diseitseil. 

I'r,  rhiise's  l.iv.r  ».'iiie  is  miete  spei-jnHv 
for  I.iver  and  Kidney  di-eas-  s.  imil  is  guar 

anteed  to  ciii-e.  H-reijie  b'»'k  rind  medicine 
91.     .Sold  bv  all  (hid.  i>. 

^ttfrtUa'^. 

*#- 

DR-  OA  TITER, 
M.C.P.  itS.,()xr. 

PIIVSI€IA.\,    SIK<;E0>,   &e. 
FLESHEUTON. 

Offlce,  Strain's  block     Keiiilunce.  Wui  Wriclj.  ■« 

gcutiotvij. 
J.F.  .>IAKaSllALL.L.O.!v 

D  K  M  I  S  T . 

GU.M)i;.VTi:  of  Toronto  School  of  nentisti  y 
will  l>u  at  Markrlalo  thu  Ist  aii<)  :}r(l  We^lnc'i* 

rtavof  tiHch  month,  an<l  at  I-'leshertuii  oti   the  \*-9 
tiiKl  :irti  Thursday  in  each  tnoiith  for  the  iMuct.f  <- 

of  his  prafesttioii. 

^rpl. 

NKW  ADV ISKMKNTS. 

TENDERS  WANTED. 
OKfi  l-'Illl.VU  Stakes  tor  tiie  M."ll.TtollCeIllf-  I UU\J      lory,  walite.l      TeiiderN  uii;  Ihi  ruceiv,.  I  | 
lip    fill    uecll    .»•!  Wrd'.f.s'lnv  .  Aplii  r.tli        .\pplv 

1,.  W     rl.AV  I'liN.  Se,->.  ine..bei;i,ii  -t  ' 

LOST  NOTES. 
AM.  [-[I'tic*  Hii-  Itt-n  1m  ((I'lti"  I.I  >i  i;^:  linst  lit'* 

(;«ttiat:hji  fi»r  two  imtt-s-  «iiiu  h<r  ?h  JD.Uiawn 
in  my  favor  t»y  Mr  llillt-nk,  miuI  thii  uthur  for 
.^l."j.  ilruwii  in  m>  fivvur  I'V  Ilttniy  I)i'Wii.  I>.»tji 
iM>w  <hH'.  an  tho  saini)  liavt-  lu-etii  l.ist  t>r  iius- 
l.laetrl  l,y  inf.  J    W   HulXi.SON 

Morniiu'  -  MilU,  Miiriii  -l^t.  Innt 

1Iorl«;ase  Sale, 
(»'.'  VAi.r  Mil  1;  r\i:M  vu(ii-i:u!  Y' 

I'ndiT  puwer  it  Sale  cuutainetl  in  u  oertiiuj 
iiii>rti;iM;i-  niaUu  b>  oiiu  Wm.  Hnuilv  tu  iho 
Viiw!»irH,  whitJi  wiiM>i' i»r<t.huTil  at  tho  tiiiu; 
(i^  »*a1('.  will  K*  MoM  hy  riiMii'  .\ii(tioii  ut  t!ii* 
i'lloWN  HdTKL.  in  the  VillaKe  of  lltl^K- 
VlI<hK  on 'ni'.Sn.VV.  Al'lUL  IJ.  I^^7.  .It  11 
o'clock  a.m.,  Iht!  following;  vahial'k-  propus'ty, 

I*ot  mtnihtT  thirty  in  the  Ut  uonrtMtiimi  iumth 
of  l>ui  ham  Ittiad  I'lMilaiuinK  fifty  ut-ruH  utorv  or 
h)T>b.  and  aUo  tht*  Sttuthurly  tliirty  thr«n*  iiixi  a- 
thii'l  atTt)'*  o/ l.t't  thnty  iathftiri-i  coti.  ni>rth 
of  the  iHirhiiMi  llnati  ill  thw  Tovnixhip  of  Arti'- 
muMR  in  th<*  Ciinnty  of  (ii  i>)  . 
Thvru  wilt  aUo  U*  sold  uimIit  Mort^uKu  uuidt* 

\)y  AiiKtm  Mf*|,nan  <hit  wlfn  I*lUlan  MuLuau. /uiii- 
int;  Ihtinun  tn  bar  hvtr  dowurj  at  thu  »ame  tftuin 
and  placet,  tb.- 'ollovin^  urufwrtv.  L<i>ta  luitn- 
horn  thrtM*  i%n'l  font .  on  tliif  Houth  -^'An  ol  the 
(ollin^wood  Uoad  in  tho  VflU^f  i>f  Ti  icuvilli', 

I'fttij.'  part  o>f  tho  Town  plot  nf^'rireifiUi'. Ti^rrni  ohkv  and  will  Iw  nnido  kn<rwn   ou    l>fty 
of  Hall)      (or  furtluir  i)artii'u]ar>*  nppl>  tu M..I,  Kl-:\T. 

l.<Midon,  Ontarfo. 

TO  RENT  or  FOR  SALE 
CHEAP. 

,"il)  acre  farm,  II  acres  cleared.      .\|'ldv  to 
.W.  KiriliKDSO^.. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
liarrtttter.  Solicitor,  Conveyancer.. 

CLflco. — Strauj'fl   Htiildinft,'.  Ki-KfiiiKKTuN. 

A.  .1.  CHKSLKS".  Solicitor    and    Conveyancer, JLU.'ti*dunt  Mauai^er. 

Mil.  KUOST.  will  ho  found  at  tho  OQco  '  i» 
Thursda\  s  as  hf  rctoforo. 

P    McCULLODGH, 

Barrister,  ISoUcitnr,  ^-c. 
OlUrc.  «»ver  ̂ l<-Farlaii<rK  Store. 

.Uiirktliilf.     .MoiK^y  to  Louu. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

BAitui^^  ri-a:s.  suLiciTdiis.  .;.■. OFriCK  .    Uvou  S.'ind.   \n   Vickor*.'*   No*  k 
J'uiUuti  St  :  Itrancii  i^fl'U'Mvis  Markdulo.  over  Mo 
KarKm  r.i  sturv,  on  i-'rulay  anif  Saturday  t»vei  y 

W(,'ek- 

J   M.VSSON.  Q.O.       S.  MASROX.       W,  MASSON  , 
N  II  — Trivam  A  C'omianys  funds  to  inwHt  u.) 

roul  Six  to  Kiijhl  p<r  coiit. 

John  W.  Armsfrong, 
rLKSIIKUTo.N,  Co.  OllKT. 

ntvrsioN-  cofur  clkuk.  i-om.M£Ssio.ni:i; 
^  ill  H    It  ,  Cinveyuucir.  .Vc     \)(eMl  for  piirch.i.. 
lied  siile  of  IhhiU.    .\piTTai»cr  for  I'  1,.  <•.  Con liU.l  V .  V.  \\  A  .s.  Siieietv.     MoQev  to  Loan  on  tin 

uio.t  r.'HkoimbU'  terms.    Issira'  or  M.\ltKI  Vlil'- 
I.ICKXSIS.    .NOTiUY  PL'Ul.IC. 

MONEY  TO  LOA>i . 
^^t  <!.  I'er  Cent. 

Ou  TuMi  jr  raii.i  Property, 

S.  nAMl'UK. 

KK'-ah«rtcn. 

ANDREW  McGIRR. 

Issuer  vf,  Marriaf^c  Liccusis, 

Fi:vLKsu.i.ii,       -  o^r. 

W.  j;  BKLLx\MY, 
7WI'.    CI.KIIK    AltrKMKVl*. 

COXVKYASi  lUi,    CO ]tMIi<SI(>.\j:i:. 
/.NNfAM.VCA'    Stir,   .tC 

DV:i'.I)S.MiiKTIi.\<iKS,  l.KASl'.S.  &c..  pr»i  (o ud  luiil  properK  executed  liiMo  nneu  iif^i  i 
ml  in  llrst  elBsscoinpanieii  Mpiiev  tu  lend  ai u  west  rittes. 

Sore  Eyes       GET  YOUR  MEAT 
Tliecies  are  always  in  ̂ viiijialhy  with 

the  body,  iiiiil  attord  an  e.xci'.leiil  iluRs of  its  coiulitioll.  ^\  hell  tlleejes  ineonia 

Weak,  and  the  llili  inllaiiied  and  s'<r<'.,  it  i^ 
tin  eviileiiee  that  the  sjslein  lia<  !•>  •.timo 

disorilereil  by  Sernfiila.  for  which  .\yer"s 
^arsaparllla  is  the  liesi  know  ii  renieii\ . 

Scrofula,  w  hit'li  |ii'<iihiceil  a  piilKdi!  iii- 
flamnialion  in  m>  i  le^.  caused  nie  niiuli 

kulVerinu'  for  a  niiiiiln  r  of  uaiv.  ]',\  ihc 
uih  ice  of  a  |>li,\  'ieiaii  1  i  iimnieiiieil  laKiie.; 

A.\er's  Sarsaparilla.  .\ller  n-iii-,'  tliis medicine  a  short  time  1  was  eoiuiilelely 

Cured 
My  evc«  are  now  in  a  spleiuliil  cniiilitioii, 
ami  I  am  as  well  and  stioa:.'  «»e\er. — 
Jlis.  William  tia^e,  ColiconI,  N.  il. 

For  a  mimher  of  years  I  was  lionMeil 

with  a  hiiiiior  in  my  eye>.  .iml  ua-.  iiiialile 
to  obtain  any  relief  iiiilil  I  couiiiieiiei  d 

lisiin;  .\yer's  Sarsaparilla.  Thi~  iiieilieine 
hus  ellecteil  a  complete  <  .01.  ami  I  lielle\e 
It  111  be  the  best  of  lilooil  purifiers.-- 
L'.  E.  Iplon,  Nashua,  N.  II. 

From  clilldlioiul,  and  iiiUil  willilii  n  few 
lnoiiIh>.  1  have  been  alllieleil  v\  illi  Weak 
Ulid  Sore  Eves.  1  hiue  ii>ed  lor  thesir 

compluiiils,  Willi  heiieticial  nsiili>,  .Nmi's Harsaparilla.  and  I'oiisjder  it  a  ureal  blood 
luirllier.  —  Mrs.  ('.  I'liillips,  (llover,  \l. 

I  MilTeied  for  a  year  Willi  iiillataiiin- 
tiou  III  my  I'll  CM  .  I'll  lie  illeers  tvHineil 
en  the  ball.  iU'|iri\iii;  me  of  sl'^ht,  and 

cailsin:;  i;reat  pain,  .\fler  llviii,'  many 
ether  remedies,  to  no  piiriuise,  I  iva-  lin.illy 

illdnced  to  Use  .Vver's  Sarsaparilla,  and, 
Cy  Taking 

throe  bottles  of  this  meilieiiie.  hive  been 
eiilirely  eiiieil.  -My  si;.lil  lias  b.eii  n- 

I  stored,  and  Ihi  re  is  no  si;:ii  o(  inlhiiiiiiiii- 
tlon,  sore,  or  nicer  in  mv  eve.  KeiiUal 

T.  I'lowcn,  Sil;,Mr  Tree  Uidnc'oliio. 
My  danu'hler.  ten  years  old,  w  as  iilUicteil 

Willi  .Siiofiiloii^  .Sore  i;\e».  Dnriii;;  llie 

last  two  MiuNslie  iicMi- saw  lixht  iif  any 
kind.  rii\«iiiaiis  of  the  lii-he>t  Maiullii!;_ 

e.xerleil  their  skill,  tml  wiih  no  perniaiieiit" Miecess.  On  llie  lecoiiimeliilalioii  of  a 

fiieiiil  (  I'llielia^eil  a  bottle  of  .\yci"s  Sar- haparilla,  w  lilell  lliv  ilan.:liler  eolliliieMeed 
taking',  iii'fore  she  had  used  tin-  third 
bollle  her  siulil  was  restored,  anil  slie  can 

now  look  sleaiUly  111  a  hi'illtant  lii;hl  Willi- 

out  pain.  Ileniire  is  coniplctc.  W'.K Sulhurlaiid,  Evaugelkst,  Slielhy  (.liy,  K\. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Prcpurpd  h\  Dr.  .T.  C  Ayir  (It  ( 'o.,  I.ow.-ll,  Miut. 
BeU  by  >ll  Drug||i«u.    I'llce  (1 ;  aii^  ketllM,  «i. 

-t-FKOn-t  — 

Fetch  So  Mitchell, 
(iENKUAL  UITCHKU.S, 

FLESHI]KTON! 
!-=::?'( 'iisl I  [i.tid  for  fat  cattle,  Ac,  .'ic. 

M.\\   LI  VERY! 
Till''.  nmh'r!ii;:m.'  I  I't'i,^  t«»  announci.'  tlint  hf  lui-' htartoil  rtil\rst  class  Iiivory  in  tho  ntnnd   v\ 

po^itu  Mun«LAw'ti  Hu&el.  KloHherton,  whuro   ;iu* 

travoUin^  public  can    bo  accommodated  «itM 
t;ooU  I  iti^  am)  hotbca  at  iri>Hl  icahonahlu   pi\(>. 

Try  uio  and  hu  cunvtnccd. 
Uuvyectfully  yourH. 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
Kleslierton,  Nov.  UHh,  lH»Vi. 

PiefiiiT  Fraiiiiii<>:, 

Xeiitltj,  Cli('(( i/lij  <V-  fjiiic,':- ///  J)i)iif\  hu J.  K.  mookh:, 
I>nrhiim  St  ,  t.>ppo.site  (.laylvu.-t  I'au  uc.>t4  i- ii*.' 

BELL 

,  Unapproached  for 

Tone  and  Qucdity. 

CATALOGUES  FREE. 

BELLA  CO.,  G!ielpli,OnL 
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Money 
Tit-Bifs. 

Conivtu%g  of  Lornl  nr.d  Other  iHieraiiTig 
Hems  yathrreii  hij  The  Advance 

Reporters. 

Saved ! 
BY  CLOSE  BUYING ! 

Helps  Paj  Ta\es, 

Ha^e  you  paid  the  printer  ? 

To-morrow  is  Good  Friday. 

Sunday  iiezt  is  Easter. 

Master  .John  Dtiucan, 

TiBiting  friendo  here. 

of  Toronto,   is 

DrMii  OohIii  selling  at  any  price  from 

6c.  yd.  up  at  J.  G.  Atiderami's  sale. 
Mrs.  J.  W.  Henderson,  of  Toronto, 

■pent  a  short  time  viuitiag  friends  in 
FleshertOB  recently. 

Mr.  Fre<l.  Ryder  has  re-uommenced 

operations  on  bis  handsome  uew  resi- 
dence here. 

"PIVX. years  in  Grry  Co.  this month  and  a  fur  paying 
busiaess  established  throuj^h 
the  generous  patronaj^^e  ot  the 
pubUc.  From  Dundalk  to 
HolicnJ  Centre,  on  the  line, 

nlsq  Maxwell,  Price\"ille,  Kim- 
berley,  Engenia,  Traverston, 
Ixacklyn,  Berkeley  and  other 
points  have  given  ine  a  good 
support.  My  thanks  are  due 
to  all  transient  and  home  cos 
tomers.  I  have  endeavored  tr> 

deserve  patronage  extended, 

by  honest  representation  of  ev'ry 
article  sold  ;  and  my  increas- 

ing business  warrants  me  in 
assuming  th,?.t  my  efforts  to 
deal  honorably  at  fair  profits, 
iiiive  been  appreciated. 

I  shall  continue  my  busi- 
T.ess  on  the  line  o<  truthful 

representation,  just  exchange 
in  giving  value  received,  and 
a  fair  profit  to  meet  obliga- 

tions incurred.  Stock  will  be 

kept  complete  in 

Hampaen  Watches 
My  name  on^  WALTHAM 
Watches,  four  grades,  a  few 

BARTLE  TT'S  at  ciose  pri- 1 
ces,   ELGIN    Watches,  and 
the   exceptionally   fine  made  I 
full    jewelled    COLUMBUS 
movements.    Watch  warrants 

I,  2,  and  3   years,   "  covering 
breakages."  Filled  Gold  cases  ' 
Coin  Silver  cases,    2  to  5  oz., 
also  Silverware  3  &  4  oz.  f 

Ladies  Gold  Watches  and  1 

Chams,  R.  F.  Simmons'   roll! 
Gold  Ch:iins,  best  naade,  Dra- 1 

per's  fire  gilt.     Seth   Thomas  j 
and  Ansonia   spring  A  weight 
Clock-^,  a   beautiful   stock   of 
Silverware,    hollow    and  tlat, 
for   table  use.      Er.gagement 
Geni    Kings,     i8k.    Wedding 
Kings,  Brooclics,   Dar  Fins  & 

Mr.  M.  J.  Kent,  of  London,  Ont.,  ad- 

wrtises  niort|{a^e  sale  of  valuable  pro- 

perty in  another  column. 

See  Mr.  W.  \.  Brown's  mammoth 
advertiaement  «n  this  p«<(e  of  The  Ad- 
TAKCE  and  Bote  the  bargains. 

For  the  next  30  days  you  can  get  ter- 

nble  bargaius  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewelry 
8t<>r*,  Fleehcrton.    Don't  fail  to  call.     3t 

Auction  sale  of  raJuablc  farm  jiropes- 

ty  in  Kaphrania,  at  Revero  House, 
Thorubury,  on  the  8th  inst.  See  advt. 
el««:where. 

Till)  Fleshcrton  Junior  Lacrosse  Clnb 

has  been  rc-orgunized  with  the  follow- 

ing officers:— Capt.,  "W.  T.  Sproale; 

S«cy. ,  W.  Leitch  ;  Trcas.,  !•'.  Stdlivan  ; 
Man.  Com  ,  Fre<l  .\yers,  Wes.  .Xrmstroot; 
and  Frank  VanDusuu. 

Go  to  J.  G.  Andsr&iin  !i  and  get  sample 

of  that  extraSne  flavored  Japan  Tea. 

Remember  the  place  foe  bargains  in  at 
J.  G.  Anderson  s  Great  Sale. 

Rofsell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store  is  the  Don't  fail  to  drop  into  Russell's,  Flesh- 
place  to  get  Spex — ^they  keep  the  famous  erton,  and  look  at  his  fine  stock  and  re- 
B.  Lauraoce  Spex  t  can  fit  any  sight.    8t  i  member  25  per  cent,  off  for  the   next  30 

days.  3t 
iit.  Andrew  B«attie  has  purchased ! 

that  celebrated  Canadian  draught  stal- 

lion from  the  County  of  Welbugton, — 

"LiK/ley  Lad." 

Farm  for  saJe  'l\  miles  from  Flesher- 

ton.  Apply  to  Mr.  John  O'Melia,  Flesh-  1 
erton  for  particulaia,      See   e  ̂  vt.    else- 

where in  these  colimns. 

As  will  be  seen  on  reailing  a<lvertise- 
ment  elsewhere  in  these  oolumns.  Mr.  S. 

Spirit  is  now  proprietor  of  the  "Fleaher- 
ton  M<iat  Market,'  where  he  will  be  hap- 

py to  attend  to  the  wants  of  customers. 

Mr.  R.  P.  Legate  has  removed  to  tlio 

house  recently  occupied  by  T.  W.  'Wil- son, Flesberton.  while  the  latter  has  re- 
moved to  the  house  recently  occupied 

by  Mr.  W.  Cole.  Mr.  C.  has  removed 
to  the  brick  house  formerly  occupied 

bf  the  late  Mr.  CuUiuet. 

Do    you  want  ane  of  those  famons  ] 

Speight  Waggons  t    Go  to  Wm.  Strain, 

agent,  FloshertoB.  Cheap  and  first-class. 

See  advt.  elsewhere  in   these   columus. 

Monday  next  h  cat  tie  fair  day,  and 

Mr.  Smith,  the  pa|iiilar  Markdale  bar- 

ber, will  be  ii|j  >1l  shertou  that  <lay, 
attending  to  his  BumerouB   cu.stumers.  j 

Jut  torn  yofur^ye  on  the  "Noteil 
Jewelry  Store's"  \t^  advertisement  on 

this  page  and  catali  '  ̂ ^  Russell's  im- 
portant   iiiiri— I    t  to  the  public. 

East  Grey  Spring  i>liew  will  be  held  ' 
in  Fleaherton,  ob  I'riday,  .\pril  22nd.  ' 

See  bills  or  writo|bs  Secretary— S.  Da-  j 
mude,  P^sq.  — isr  Mrticnlars.  8t  j 

Farm  for  sale  one  mile  from  Flesher- 

tou,  in  goo<l  state  %)(  cultivation.  See 
advt.  elsewhere  in  these  columns,  and 

apply  to  D.  L.  ■White,  Flesberton,  for 

particulars. Mr.  Jas.  G.  KusscU  returned  from 

Hamilton  last  Friday.  He  was  attend- 

ing the  wedding  of  liis  youngest  sister. 

Miss  .Maggie  Rnsoell.  to  Mr.  Angus  Mc- 
Gilliverv,  all  of  that  citv. 

The  people  of  this  country,  for  thirty 

miles  around,  have  come  to  the  c<iiiclu- 
aioii.  that  Russell  is  the  Koss  watchmaker 

and  jeweller  ft<f-always  tnke  your  watch 
to  him.  3t 

Miss  Maud  Richardson,  our  popular 

milliner,  has  returned  from  the  city 

with  a  beautiful  lAock  of  spring  millin- 

ery, which  will  shortly  be  open  for  in 

sfjcction  by  the  ladies.  Miss  Richard- 
sou  has  the  happy  faculty  of  choosing 
that  which  wdl  best  suit  the  varied 

tastes  of  her  numerous  customers. 

The  Town  Hall  here  is  to  be  painted 

outside  and  thoroughly  overhauled  in  ■ 
side.  It  needed  something,  goodness 

knows  !  .\mongthe  inside  improvements 

suggested,  was  the  raising  of  the  plat- 
form a  couple  of  feet,  putting  a  door  iu 

the  east  end  of  building,  and  heating  by 

furnace.  This  latter  would  largely  in- 
crease the  seating  capacity. 

.\uction  sale  of  farm  stonk.  etc..  at 

Lot  IJH.  2  E.  T.  A  S.  R.,  Artemesia. 

commencing  at  12  o'clock,  noon,  sharp, 

on  Thursday,  .-Vpril  14th.     For  particn- 

, !  lars  sec  bills. W.  Morrow. 
FleshertfcB    Station     .\nnual     Spring 

Show  of  Stafliona  will  be  held  on  Tucs- 1    
day,  April  IMh.      For  full  particulars,  I     Auction    sale     of 
"•'*  bills.  I  household  furnitnre 

«t     Tx   IK   nr  <  -L   >^  .-.         ..     Mondav  next.    11th Mr.  D.  E.  Wright  ki>nng  sold  ont  his 
business  iu  FleshertcB  to  Mr.  Anderson,  \ 

has  gone  to  St.  Loais.  w  here,  we  believe 

ho  kas  secured  a  po^-iion  in  a   mcrcan 

Wm.  Talbot, 

auctioneer. 
proprietor; 

We  are  be^uniug  to  see  whore  onr 
sidewalks  are  locatod  now.  They  went 

into  winter  quarters  last  December,  and, 

excepting  on  one  or  two  occasions,  have 

remained  under  great  piles  of  snow  ever 
since.  People  should  be  compelled  U> 

keep  their  sidewalks  clear  of  snow  all 
the  time  in  places  of  importance  like 

Flesberton.     Whv  not '.' 

tila: 

Wc 

I  him 

implements  and in  Flesberton.  on 

inst.,    Cattle   Fair 

George   Glaseford.   proprietor ;    A. 
VanDuscn,  auctioneer.  See  bills. 

inlLi 1  iifi 
You  can  get  the  best  value  iu  B'wts  at 

,T.  G.  .Anderson's  great  Bankrupt  Sale. 
So.  1  Plow  Bnot  for  $1,  regular  price 

$1.50.  Ln'lies'  8hoe»  for  78c.,  regular 

price  $1.2o.  Lauica  uutloii  lor  91,  Ta~ 
ular  prices  91-00. 

I      X  Council  of  Hoyal  Templars  was  in- 
\  stituted  at  Maxwell  on  Tuesday  evening 

1  4th  inst.   by    Dist.    Councillor   Uonlvn. 
I  with  a  charter  hst  i)f  38  members.  From 

the  character  and  ability  of  the   mem- 
bers of  the  above,  we  may  look  for  good 

I  results  in  the  great  Temperacc  work  iu 

'.  Osprey.     Richard    Heron     is   the    tirst 
Select  ConnciIl«r,  Johnston  Little,  Rec. 

Sec.— Com. 

POSITIVBLY= 

.\  special  school  meeting  of  ratepay- 

ers of  S.  S.  No.  5  (Fleshcrton)  will  bo 
held  in  the  schoolhouw  on  Saturday 

afternoon  at  4  o'clock,  to  select  a  School 
Trustee  in  place  of  Mr.  W.  G.  Pickell, 
who  has  rtisigued  office. 

FOR: 

30  Days  Only 

The  Chatsworth  lit\e»  of  last   week 

coutains  a  not   Ivu  flatti->in|{  iioticf   of 
the  Hammill  family,    late   residents    of 

that  place   and   uow   of   Owen    Sound. 
The  »i/»t   characterises   them   as   the 

;  ','wurst  set  of  filthy  deadbeats  that  have 

!  struck  this  place  iu  many  years ;  '    that 
!  "wherever  they   could   get   credit   they 

I  got  it,  and  never  paid  a  cent,  all  prom- 

I  ises  to  the   contrary   notwithstanding.' 
Mf.  W.  H.  Johnson,  our   popular   liv 

eryman,  retntneil  home  last  week   from 
I  a  brief  trip  to  Michigan.     Ho   attendetl 

The  best  wislies   of  all  I  a  Sabbath  School  pi<mu;  during  his  stay ! 

Mrs.  Symons  and  family  left  for  Brit- 
ish   Columbia   Saturday   evening    last. 

Mr.  Wm.  Barnhousc  accompanied  them 

as  far  as  Toronto  en  ruatc,    where   they 
'  H(>eiJt  Sunday, 

accompany  the  travellers  tu   their  dis- tant home. 

THAT    THE 

Great  ill  Slaughter ! 

Mr.  Patton.  of  the  MetrojioKtan 
church,  Toronto,  occupied  the  pulpit  of 

the  Methodist  church,  Fleshcrton,  Sun- 
day morning  last.  He  delivered  a  very 

interesting  discourse.  In  the  evening 

the  same  goutleman  preached  in  the 
MethodlMt  church.  Fugenia. 

So  we  were  informed,  although  it  docs 

seem  surprisiug  that  the  climate  in  that 
state  should  be  less  severe  than  here, 

as  some  parts  of  Michigan  are  much 
farther  north  thau  the  county  of  Grey  . 

Mr.  E.  Linley.  hotel-keeper,  Maxwell, 
sent  iu  a  letter  by  mail  carrier  Parks 

on  Monday,  to  the  Editt  '  -s  paper. Mr.  Linley  very  firmly  aui.  . .  .pectfuUy 

demanded  the  uanic  of  our  Maxwell 

correspondent,  an<l  wo — quiU.-  as  firmly 

and  respectfully — refused  to  accede  to 

the  request.  Our  correspondent  main- 
tains that  he  was  correct  and  is  prepar- 

ed to  deteud  his  position.  Hence  our 

refusal  to  grant  Mr.  Liuley's  request. 

Mr.  J.  Gordon  was  in  Guelph  on  Sun- 

day, attending  the  funeral  of  his  uiiele. 
Mr.  Thos.  Gordon,  who  died  on  the    1st 

sets,    Lockets   an.i    Necklets, ,  '^", "\^  '^'"""^  ̂ '^  "^f '^«"  '"  ̂ "'^  figures,  ar  verv  low  prices ;  removed  to  Markdaie.   Mr.  Pickcii  and  ;  j„^^  ̂ ^  ̂,^^  ̂ ,^^,,^.^         ̂ ^  ,^  ̂.^.^^ 
Cuffct  Collar    Buttons,  Silver '^"'^'  ̂ ^^'  ̂ ^^    "^^^     thirty     days    only,  he    is  .Utually  going  to  j  1"«  ««timable  family  will  be  very   ">"eh  ,  ̂̂ ^^.^^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂    representative   of  ti... 

Pebble     Specks  i"'^'*^  "5  •"'^^  ""^    off  on  all  cash  sales  over  igi  _  Just  imagine  i"'"*'*'^'!  ̂ ^  "^^  P''"P'p<>f**i"'P'»<=e.  
  ̂ • 

Lgjjgyj,' ,  the  finest  grade   of  American   Nickel 

Of  Watches, 

id  was  recently  banded  to  Mr.    C.   J. 

Sproule,  for  the  benefit  of  t)ie  Methodist 
ohoir — of  which  Mr.  S.  is  Ladcr — by    a  | 

I  p>er80u  who  did  not   wish    his    (or   her)  ( 

Clocks,   Jewelry,    Silverware,   Spex,    etc..  at  | name  to  become  public,     .werage  hu- 1 
Russell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store,  Fleshcrton,  will  continue,  man  nature  would  proclaim  the  giftj 

Russell  has  just  returned    from  the    city,  where    he   has  j  with  a  flourish  of  trumpets.     Is  the  I 

secured  some  bargains  never  before  known  in  this  section   of  imiUcuium  at  baud'?  i 
country — in  fact  it  is  impossible  to  compete  with    Kussell. —  i    Mr.  w.  g7  Pickeliand  ̂ ily  have! 
All  his  goods  are  marked  in  plain  figures,  at  verv  low  prices  !  removed  to  Markdaie.    Mr.  Pickell  and  i 

Thimbles, 
Lazarus   &    Morris, 

.Boss  Specks.   I  have  $100.00 
vholesale  in   Specks  and  c?d 
suit  any  Sight. 

Watch  Repair  book  sht)ws 
.this  week  watches  and  clocks 
booked  to  No.  12^^.  Mv 

work  gives  satisfaction,  is  ful- 
ly warranted  &  charges  mod- 

erate. No  second  or  catch  cliar:;es  after 
watches  are  left.  Any  oik'  coming  15 
iiiile!<  and  not  tiiidtiig  my  Rt<ick  ,iik1  prices 
as  tliis  advt.  represents,  \  will  jiay  legal 
iialeagi^  one  way  and  expenses  here,  nioals 
«S:c.     Goods  and  work  Warranted. 

A\-.  A.   BKOVVM, 
A  Reliable  JtictUcr, 

MAUKPAUE,       -        -  O.NT. 

^■■>-
 

.Alarm  Clocks  at  oniyt 

sold  everywhere  at  1^2.50  and    $.^.75.     7'he   finest  ̂ jrade 
of  Plated  Chains,  beautiful  patterns,    for   ̂ 1.60,  sold    qvery- 
where  at  2.2=,  and  2.50  ;  the  finest  make  of  Clocks,  beautiful] 

W'alnut  Cases,  Irom  1^2.75  up  to  ̂ 8.30,  sold  everywhere  from' 
3.50  to  10.00.     We  aienot   making   enough   on  these  goods 

pocially  will  he  bo  missed  in  the  Church 
and  Sabbath  School,  in  both  of  which 

spheres  he  has  for  many  years  been  an 
active  and  faithful  worker. 

Chatsworth    is     building     a     88,800 

school  building  this  .season.      Mr.    Ed- 

.,  ,  .   ,-  ...  ward  Large,  of  Markdaie,    lias   secured 
to  pav  vour  mileaize  or  meals,  neither  will  wt-  ijive  you  a  meal  Itho  contract.    Mr.  George  staples,  of 
TOC.XTrH  V>rRClSTO.M   but  offer  you  rtm,;,o..i.u;.W  ,'^Vo,v.W^^  ^^,^„^,     ̂ ^   ̂^^^   architect.      The •viii   ;)i(   f/u'xi    roc  flsrirlfre :     Iho    finest   make  of   Solid  •'mUci- Swiss  Watclies  troin  |  ,.  .        .,,  , 

«fi.!tO  up:  and   the  genuine   American   W.-itches   from  «'•.:.()  up,  bearing  W.uTunts  I '^'"''^ '^J'*' '**"' '''''^""''' '""^^  ""°''"<*™- 
fi->ni  2.^  to  Ti  veavs.     <iS"^^'c  keep  onlv  the  genuine  v'""ds.  wliicli  bear  long  warnints. 
THIS  Is  THE  CHANCE  OF  YOUR  LIFE  !-FOR  THIRTY  DAYS  ONLY  I 
.»s  we  must  clear  them  out  before  the  arrival  of  our  Summer  stock  at  that  date. 

In  REPAIRING,  everyone  knows  that  Russell's  work  always  ;;ives  satisfaction 
and  his  work  has  alreatly  given  him  the  naino  of  the  boss  watLhinaker  and  jeweller 

in  this  section.  lX)N"r  F.ML  TO  CALL  within  the  next  ;UI  days  and  bccuio  some of  tlie  GRE.\T  BARGAINS  NOW  OFFERING. 

I  est  rural  schools 

completed. 

in   the   county   whon 

Rl S^KLL'S  \oted  Jewelry  Stoie, FLESHERTON. 

Considerable  excitement  was  caused 

1  last  Monday  evening  by  a  team  of  hor- 

!  ses,  belonging  to  Mr.  Samuel  Cunning- 
ham. The  horses  grew  restive,  broke 

out  of  a  shed,  and  started  to  run  iu  the 

j  direction  of  home.  They  were  caught 

j  about  a  mile  out  of  town.  Very  little 

I  dama;j«s  was  doQe, 

was 

i  noble  "art  preservative  of  all  arts,'  ami was  no  doubt  the  oldest  member  of   the 

1  craft  iu  Canada  at  the  time  of  his  de- 

mise. Mr.  .1.  Gordon  attended  the  Gold- 

en Wedding  of  deceased  last  fall.      Par- 
i  ticulars  lu  connection  with  the  doatli  of 

I  Mr.  Gordon  will  be  found   elsewhcvo  lu 
these  columns. t>         .   

How  often  arc  people's  motives  pur- 
i  posely  misrepresented.  Recently  ui 
individual  assisteil  a  poor  but  wortiiy 
man  to  earn  a  few  shillings  honorably 

at  a  pauoranic  entertainment,  and  at 
once  a  well-known  and  iinprincipleil 
writer  took  advantage  of  the  fact  by 

publishing  the  most  unblushing  and  dc 
liberate  untruths  in  connection  there- 

with !  The  writer  in  question  would  Ih> 

a  (laugerous  character  were  it  not  for 
the  feict  that  his  «ha<ly  reputati'it 

places  it  beyond  his  power  to  injury 
thoije  whom  a«  19  maliciuosly  assail?, 

i 
/( 



COERCION  FOR  IRELAND. 

Gy^toDc's    I'owerrul    Sptcdi  .Coopells  Ihe 
GovenuneDt  to  Weaien. 

HEALY     PREDIOTS     BLOODSHED. 

Oroke    ud   the    Vatican— Attack   on   Balfour    Co 

Not    Favor    Home    Rale. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  London  cable 
wya  :  la  the  iloUBu  of  CommouH  thin 
evening  the  debate  on  the  motion  for 
ardency  for  the  Coercion  Hill  was  resumed. 

Mr.  Gladhtone  referred  to  the  "  unprece- 
dente<l  "  pohition  of  the  House,  which  had 
already  sat  two  mouths,  during    which,    lie 
saiii,  its    indeiwndcnt    initiative   had    been 
Boppressed.     Kven  now    the   CJouservatives 
exulted    over   the    prosi^ct    of    pasKing   a 
motion  forcing  the    House   to    an    absolute 
larrender  of  its  whole  time  until  u    Hill   of 

an  extronifly   severe    character    had   been 
carried.     The  House  was   threatened    with 

a  fre-jueiit    application   of    closure    if    the 
debates     were     protracted.       No      greater 
calamity  c^)uld  befall  the  House   than    this 

•ort     of'    pressure.        It     would     sap     the 
authority    of    the    Chair    aj>d    brinfj    the 
procedure      rules      into      disrepute.       He 
had  seen    more    Tarliamentary    life    than 

any  other  man  in  the  Houflc,  but    he  never 
knew  of  HO  urave  a  state  of  affairs.     It   was 
due  to  the  extreme  abuse  of    power    by  the 

majority,  which,  if  iK-rsiited  in,  would  leave 
behind  a  sense  of    intolerable    wron(?.     The 

pofiition  of  affairs  was    now    very    different 
from  that  when  the   Coercion    IJill  of  IHMl 

was  passed.     There  were  no  papers   before 
the  House  now,  nor  was  there   any  indica- 

tion of  the  nature  of  the  projiosei  Ciovcrn- 
ment    measure.       Heretofore     in      askin); 

■pecial  legislation  for  dealing  with  crime  in 
Ireland,    the    members    had    tried  to  show 
that       a    terrible      prevalence     of      crime 
threatened  social  order.    Was  that  the  case 
now  ?     No.  The  House  had  been  told  that 

the  number  of  agrarian  offences  prior  to  the 

passage    of    Mr.     l-'orster's    coercion     Act 
exceeded      the      highest      number     since. 
Crime   then,   however,   was  of  a  different 

oharactirr    from    that   which   the  (iovern- 
ment    now   sought   to   check,     At  present 
crime    consisted     in    combining    to  obtain 
a    reduction    of     rent.        (Irish      cheers.) 
Even  the  evidence  which  the    Government 

put      before      the      House     showed    that 
this  crime  was    restricted   to   demands  for 

jost  abatements    of   rent.     Never    had  any 
former  (Jmrcion    Act   l)een    resisted   by   a 

majority    of   the    members   from     Ireland. 
(Cheers.)     Now  there  was  a  protest  against 
coercion    from   an   overwhelming  majority 
of  the  Irish  members.     (Cheers.)     Had  the 
Uovernmcnt  any   just  claim  for  demanding 
coercion    or    urgency    for    new    repruesive 

meaHures.'     After  ap(iointing  a  commission 
to  examine   on    the  spot   the  rent  ijuestion 
and  the  evils  arising    from    land    lawp,  the 

Oovernment    now    put    aside    the    recom- 
mendations of  the  commission,  and  asked 

IVrliament   for   increase<l   power  to  make 
the  laws  still  more   offensive  to  the  general 

■ense  of  the  people.     (Irish    cheers.)     Gen. 

ItuUer's  eviilenue  proved  that  tenants  now 
paying  rent  were  anxious  to  pay  ;  that  there 
was  no  general  movement  against  payment, 
bat  only  a  combined    effort    to   obtain  fair 
rents.     The  Irish  (K-ople  were  apt  to  follow 
the  example  constantly  set  by  others  and  scf; 
what  they  lould  make  of  it.    (Cheers.)    Th* 
Government    said    the     contracts     should 

not   be   broken,    yet    Mr.    Halfonr,    while 
preaching  the  doctrine   of   the   sanctity    of 
contracts,  was   goin,\;    to   intrcMhice   a    Hill 
breaking  lu^seholil  contracts  adjusted  under 
the  Land  .\ it  of    IKNl,    just  as  the   judicial 
rents  were.     It  was    not   to    vindicate    the 

sanctity    of   contracts,  nor    to    repress   the 
widespread    outbreak    of    crime,  that    the 
Government    now  demanded    coercion    for 
Ireland.     Of   what  nature  the  (iovernment 
measure  should    turn    out   to  be  it  was  the 

duty  of  the  Liberals  now,  whether   in  min- 
ority or  in  majority,  to  refuse  urgency.  He 

trusted  that  the    p«.ople  of    Kngland  would 
oe  the  LiU'rals  united  in  opimsing  this  ill 
omeno<l  measure  to  the  last  stage,  and  that 
the    Lilieral    memliers  woulil    ring  out  the 

voices  of   justice  and  reason  against  a  Gov- 
ernment   which,  afUT    eighty-si.x   years    of 

experience,  were  preparing,  under  the  name 
of  a  statute  of  Parliament,  to  strike  a  fresh 

blow  at  the   life    and  happiness  of    Ireland 
and    at   the   pros[>erity,   contentment   and 
unity  of  the  Kmpire.     (Cheera.) 

Mr.  Healy,  remarking  that  he  hail  jnst 
heard  for  the  tirst  time  the  real  object 
of  the  Crimes  Hill,  said  he  would  be 
delighted  if  the  (ioveniment  would  sup 
press  the  National  League,  bt.cause  this 
would  relievo  the  Irish  members  of  great 

res|Mjnsibility  and  thir  |x!ople  would  then 
oonduct  the  agrarian  movement  hy  them- 

■olvea.  "  Kuppress  the  League  by  all 
means,"  said  Mr.  Healy,  "even  slop  publii; 
■peaking  ;  but  in  the  latter  event  the  Tar- 
nellites  will  leaver  to  the  Government  the 

rnHixinsibility  for  thi^  blood  that  might  bo 

■pillu<l." 
In  res|i<>nse  to  a  circular  asking  their 

views  on  the  subje<;l,  the  Irish  Wesleyan 

ministers,  with  Bi.\  excM-ptions, have  replied 
that  they  areop|)osed  to  Home  Uule. 

VnitfJ  IreUinit  (Mr.  rarneU's  organ)  pub- 
lishes a  bitter  attack  on  Mr.  italfour.  Chief 

Hecretary  for  Ireliind.  It  calls  him  "  The 
niiKHly  Halfour,  with  tiger's  heart  wrapped 
in  a  woman's  hcMxl,"  and  says  :  "lie  has 
enUTwl  lightly  into  n  struggle  with  the 
Catholic  Chunrh.  In  such  struggles  the 

proudest  desiK)ts  liavt!  been  humbled  into 
the  dust.  l'rini-,o  Hisnmnk,  swaying  the 
destinies  of  KurojH),  in  his  whole  career  but 
once  learneil  the  bitterness  of  defeat,  and 
that  was  when  he  laid  his  hand  on  the 
Chureh,  which  reHeiitssacrilogioiis  handling 

of  the  sacred  privileges  of  the    priesthood." 

WRECK  OF  THE  SCOTIA. 

The  NIeamer  Aahore,  but  her  I'aasencers 
Safe  -A  Terrible  Voyase  Across  the 
Atlantic. 

.\  I'atchegue,  L. I.,  despatch  says:  The 
steamer  Bcotia  had  1,'2(X)  passengers  on 
board.  She  exjjcrieiiced  terrific  storms  for 
over  a  week,  and  many  passengers  had 
limbs  broken  and  received  other  Injuries  by 

being  thrown  about  thesteerage.  On  Friday 
the  machinery  gave  out,  and  the  wind  and 
sea  were  running  so  high  that  the  captain 

:  decided  to  run  ashore  after  cutting  the  mast 

away.  There  are  about  .'KH)  women  among 
the  passengers.  The  steamer  is  in  no  im- 

mediate danger.  Her  appearance  gives 
unmistakable  evidence  of  hard  usage  by  the 

waves,  and  the  absence  of  masts  and  rig- 
ging, together  with  the  general  disorder  of 

her  deck,  makes  her  a  most  distressing 
object  ;  while  the  l>oor  foreigners  who 
crowd  her  decks,  gazing  longingly  at  the 

land,  so  near  and  yet  so  far,  create  feel- 
ings of  commiseralion  in  the  hearts  of  the 

hundreds  of  men  who  swarmed  to  the 

beach  from  all  points  along  the  mainland. 
For  nearly  twenty  days  the  steamer  met 

a  series  of  storms,  the  waves  dashing  over 
the  decks  like  huge  mountains,  and  at 
times  threatening  to  entirely  oubmerge  her. 
IJuring  most  of  the  time  it  was  necessary 
to  keep  the  emigrants  packed  like  sardines 
in  the  steerage,  where  they  were  subjected 
to  indescribable  suffering,  being  thrown 
from  side  to  side  of  the  vessel,  pitched 
from  their  berths,  and  sustaining  more  or 
less  serious  bruises  or  fractures  of  their 
limbs.  Several  men  and  women  had  their 
arms  and  legs  broken,  while  many  of  the 
children  were  black  and  blue  from  freijHent 

contact  with  the  ]x)sts  and  beams.  The 
machinery  of  the  steamer  had  been  of 
little  use  for  nearly  a  week,  and  the  fact  of 
the  vessel  having  run  ashore  with  her  head 
northeast,  directly  opposite  to  her  proper 
course,  would  indicate  that  she  had  been 
tossing  ab<jut  but  with  slight  control. 

At  H  p.m.  the  Scotia  was  lying  easy  in 
•bout  two  fathoms  of  water  200  feet  from 

shore,  and  was  working  in  through  the 

pounding  of  the  rising  tide.  The  vessel  is 
leaking,  and  the  pumps  are  kept  continually 

working  to  clear  her  of  water.  The  wea- 
ther continues  tine  and  a  <)uiet  sea  prevails. 

There  are  no  apprehensions  entertained  as 
to  the  safety  of  the  vessel  and  liir  passen- 

gers during  the  night. 

ONTARIO  LEGISUTURE. 

K.\I>KKS.S  ANIt  FKKKillT  COLMUK. 

The  Kngiiieer  KUIedaiid  Mail)'  I'MjtKencem 
Injured. 

A  Pittsburg  des|>atch  says  :  A  railway 

accident  occurred  about  1  o'clock  on  Friday 
morning,  near  Leetonia.Uhio,  on  th"  Pitts- 

burg, Fort  Wayne  A-  ('hicago  Uailro;id,  by 
which  one  person  was  killed  and  a  number 
of  passengers  injured.  The  express  train 
which  left  Chicago  in  the  morning  had 
reached  Leetonia,  at  which  point  there  is  a 

heavy  grade,  when  the  engineer  dis- 
coverol  the  air  brake  >vas  break- 

ing. He  stop|X'd  the  train,  and 
while  examining  the  brakes  a  freight 

train  c4ime  along  and  crashed  into  the  rear 
end  of  the  express,  completely  telescoping 
the  sle<!|>er  and  the  {lassenger  cur  next  to 
it.  Fngineer  William  Ueall,  of  .Mlegheny, 
who  was  underneath  the  engine  fixing  the 
air  brake,  was  horribly  crushed  and  killed 

almoHt  instantly.  The  names  of  the  in- 
jured are  :  ,J.  C.  Ha/iett,  in  the  sleeping 

car,  fatally  hurt ;  left  at  Leetonia ;  Lee 

Hill,  a('hinaiiiaii,ciit  in  the  head  severely  ; 
.lolin  T.  ISingley,  conductor  of  the  Pullman 
car,  bruised  about  the  head,  leg  and  hand, 
and  crushed,  lives  in  Chicago;  Mrs.  Davis, 

Pittsburg,  very  badly  cut  and  face  bruised  ; 

P.  I'edow,  New  Orleans,  slightly  bruised  ; 
Mrs.  Louisa  Kdeiis'  H-ycar-old  child,  badly 
bruised  ;  Mrs.  Gray,  of  Minnesota,  slightly 
injured;  Delia  Cnyne,  of  lirooklyn,  N.Y., 
cut  about  face  and  hands. 

Mr.  Ileeeher's   I<|pa  of  Heaven, 

Mr.  Heeclier's  idea  of  heaven  was  not 
that  of  u  place  of  rest,  but  of  holy  activity. 
I  warrant  that  Iteecher  hail  nut  been  in 

heaven  twenty-four  hours  before  he  was 
•■king  for  something  to  do.  —  lltr.  llr. 

Armitage'$  l-'iinfral  Addmi, 

Th«  Pint  Caniie. 

Hostess  (a  Hoston  laily)  Can  I  send  you 
some  of  the  liiup,  Mr.  llreezy  ? 

Mr.  Hreezy(from  Omaha)  A  v<  ry  little, 

ma'am  ;  not  over  half  a  dipperful. 

Ban  Diego,  Cat.,  has  one  of  the  wisest 
Chinamen  in  the  world.  He  is  a  laundry- 
man,  and  he  has  kept  an  advertisement 
running  in  the  local  paper  for  fifteen 

years. 

A  Juhllaff  Ketnlnlscenee. 

Mr.  Calvin  Phelps  writes  to  the  St. 
Catharines  .lounuil  an  ac<H>uiit  of  the 

annoniiix.-mcnt  in  Canada  of  the  iiccession 
of  Qii(«n  Victoria  to  the  throne.  He  says: 

"  I  well  remember  the  day  when  this  event 
liecaiiie  known  in  St.  Catharines.  It  was, 

I  think,  the  'J'.ith  of  .lune,  now  nearly  fifty 
years  ago.  When  the  news  arrive<l,  it  came 
by  way  of  New  York,  thenoe  by  steamboat 
to  Albany,  from  which  place  it  was  brought 

by  the  '  ti'legraph  lino '  of  mail  coaches  to 
Lewiston  over  Uie  ilidge  road,  thence  to 
Quocnston  and  Niagara,  which  latter  were 
the  two  most  thrivingand  im|K)rtant  places 

in  Up|)er('anada  [leiiiiisula.  From  Niagara 
the  news  was  sent  by  aiiiefmeiig.!r  on  horse 
back  to  this  and  most  other  places  in  the 
Province.  It  was  nearly  noon  on  that 
June  day  when,  as  several  loads  of 
new  made  hay  were  being  pitcho<l 

into  a  large  now  brick  barn,  just  com- 
pleted by  my  father,  on  the  old  hoinestead 

place  on  Geneva  stretit,  near  the  '  red 
mills,'  a  man  dressed  as  a  cavalryman 
made  his  ap|M!arnnce  at  the  junction  of  Kt. 
Paul,  Geneva  and  Niagara  streets,  on  a 
foaming  horse,  and  carried  a  lung  tin  horn 
on  whicli  he  blew  a  tremendous  loud  blast, 

that  called  about  him  in  a  very  short  time 
nearly  every  jierHon  oast  of  what  is  now 
the  Hiiw  factory,  and  as  soon  as  he  could 

get  his  breath  he  made  pr<H-,lani»tion  of 
the  fact  that  the  King  (George  the  Fourth) 
WHS  dead  and  that  Victoria  now  reigned 
as  the  Ijiieen  of  Great  liritain  and  its 
<le|wiidoncies.  Afterwards  he  proceedeii  to 

Khipman's  old  Wellund  Canal  inn  (back 
from  the  corner  of  Ht.  Paul  and  Ontario 

streets),  where  he  repeated  his  pro<dama 
tioii  to  the  rest  of  the  (leople  of  St.  Catha 
riiies,  and  then  with  a  fresh  horse  iK.gaii 
his  journey  towards  the  west,  to  make 
known  to  the  rest  of  the  )«<ople  of  llpp<ir 
Canada  this,  to  thorn,  interesting  and  most 

important  event." 
_   ♦          

lie  Was  Trell  Prepared. 

Hyinpathetic    ('lergyman     (to     widowed 
parishioner)     "  Was  poor    llrother  Haltoii 

stall  prejiared  togo?" Consoled  Widow  "  Yes,  indeed.  He  was 

insured  in  a  half-do/.en  (wmpanies." — I.iitifll  Ciiurier. 

Information  Wanted. 

An  advrrtist^ment  in  a  Hoston  pajier 
states  that  an  netive  servant  is  wanted, 

*  who  must  be  a  plain  rook,  and  able  to 

dress  a  little  boy  ."i  years  old."  Are  the 
advertisers  cannibals  ?  And  (we  ask  for 
infnrmatioi.)  with  what  sance  do  they  eat 
little  boys  5  years  old  ? — Teiat   Siftingt. 
  ^   _      - 

Misers  may  be  likened  unto  patent 
leather  boots  the  longer  they  last  the 
tighter  thoy  become. 

Hon.  Mr.  Hardy  presented  aBili  respect- 
ing distress  for  rent  and  taxes,  which  wae 

read  the  tirst  time. 

Hon.  G.  W.  Koes  presented  a  Bill  to 
amend  the  Act  relating  to  the  Public 
Schools,  which  was  read  the  tirst  time. 

Mr.  Clarke  (Wellington)  asked  whether 
the  regulation  regarding  the  reading  of  the 
Hible  in  the  High  aiifl  Public  Schools  of 

the  Province,  which  provides  that  the  por- 
tion of  Scripture  used  shall  be  taken  from 

the  selections  authorized  for  that  purpose 

by  the  Department  of  Kdiication,  is  still 
in  force  ;  or  whether  such  readings  may  be 
selected  by  the  teacher,  under  the  direction 
of  the  trustees,  from  the  authorized  version 
o  fthe  Bible. 

Hon.  G.  W.  Iloss  replied. — Where  the 
trustees  of  a  school  prefer  that  the  reading 
shall  be  from  the  Bible  itself  instead  of 

from  the  book  of  selections,  or  where  trus- 

tees prefer  to  have  passages  read  which  are 
not  in  the  book  of  selections,  the  Govern- 

ment have  no  desire  to  interfere,  as  long  as 
the  Bible  or  its  contents  are  read  daily  and 

systematically.  If  the  text  of  the  regula- 
tion re<|uireB  any  moditication  in  order  to 

admit  of  this  course,  the  moditication  will 
be  made. 

Mr.  Waters  rose  amid  applause  to  move 
the  second  reading  of  the  Bill  to  enable 
miirric^l  womea  to  vote  for  members  of 

municipal  councils.  He  said  that  the 
tendency  of  the  day  was  in  the  direction  of 
the  extension  of  the  franchise,  and  that 
extension  was  not  confined  to  the  men.  The 

giving  of  the  franchise  to  women  bad 
everywhere  been  followed  with  good  results. 

Ill  Britain  woman  had  voted  in  'nunicipal 
elections  for  years.  The  law  bad  been 

applied  to  England  first,  but  had  after- 
wards been  extended  to  Scotland,  this 

its -If  Iwing  a  proof  that  the  women  of  Eng- 
land had  used  their  tranchise  well.  In  the 

last  municipal  elections  in  Untario,  not- 
withstanding that  the  day  was  exceedingly 

inclement, a  large  woman  vote  was  brought 
out.  'The  total  number  of  women  on  the 
lists  was  'iO,l'J'2,  ami  the  total  number  cast 
was  4,ti.VJ. 

Hon.  Mr.  FrMer  said  his  hon.  friend  was 

an  old  campaigner  in  regard  to  this  ques- 
tion. The  members  of  the  House  knew 

what  his  (Mr.  Fraser's)  opinions  uu  this 
subject  were.  They  were  his  own  opinions; 

he  was  not  expreBsin<{  the  opinions  of  any- 
body else.  This  was  an  open  question.  He 

objected  to  the  hon.  gentleman's  proposition 
of  the  Bill,  because  of  itself,  and  he  ob- 

jected to  it  bocauBO  of  what  it  Aould  lead 
up  to.  He  objected  to  this  mode  of  dealing 
with  the  subject,  piece  by  piece.  The 
H  ..i-;v  should  look  the  whole  question  in 
the  lace  and  come  to  a  sensible  conclusion 

U|ion  it.  Possibly  it  the  Scott  Act  and  the 
question  of  prohibition  were  dinposed  of 
they  would  hear  no  more  of  this  question 
of  woman  suffrage.  Yet,  in  order  that 

prohibition  might  be  carri'  i,  they  were 
asking  that  women  should  be  given  the 
franchise  for  all  time  to  come,  and  to  trans- 

fer the  political  power  of  the  country  from 
one  sex  to  the  other.  He  believed  that 

nature  never  'utended  that  this  should  be 
done,  and  all  experience  was  in  favor  of  his 
(xisition.  He  wanted  to  meet  tne  question 
sijuarely,  and  J^crefore  he  moved  the  six 
months  hoist 

'J'lio  anicndin(i{t  was  carried  on  the  fol 
lowing  divisioi 

Vi  \H     ,\ll»n.    ̂ n«y.     Ilallaiitvne,    Bletanl 

i;.  K.  (I'liroiitol,  Clarke,  H.  H.  (Toronto],  <:iarke 
iWelliuijIou),  (.'oiiuKHi,  <'raig,  I'reiKliton.  C'ruenu, 
Hrydtfii,  Fell,  Kraatir,  r'reeinaii,  Kr.fiK-h,  (tllmoii illHMilltoni.  (lllmon  i Huron),  (iutlirii',  Haniiiit'll, 
liarcoiirt,  IIcnh,  lliidKoii,  luKrain.  Kitiih,  l.eeH, 
Lyon.  McMalioii,  MaHtvr.  Mereilltli  .Motcalf,  Mil- 

iar. Monrk.  Morijaii,  Nairn,  O'Connor,  Pardee, 
riirlprt,  I'restou.  llaysiile,  Uoka  (Midilli.Hext, 
Siildfr,  Stewart,  tipra4{uu,  btrattoii,  To4iI»y, 
Willouiiliby.  Wilinet,  Wooil  (Hastings).  Wooil 

lIlrHiitl.  Wylie  -.V.. Navk.-  .VniiNlroiig,  llalftiiir,  Itif^'iir,  ItiHliop, 
Dark.  FcrKUHon. (iamoli, (ill moll r,  (.rnhaiii,  Leys, 
Mi'Kay,  Ma'-k,  Martur,  Meachain,  Muriu,  &lowat, 
OKtroiii.  Smltii,  WaterB    19. 

Mr.  Ingrain  moved  the  second  reading  of 
the  Bill  to  amend  the  Assessment  Act  by 
Increasing  the  amount  of  the  exemption  on 
incomes    from  J4U0  to  JHOO. 
The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time  and 

referred  to  Uie  Municijial  Committee. 

Mr.  Gibson's  (Hamilton)  Bill  dealing 
with  the  same  subject  was  read  the  second 
time  and  referre<l  to  the  Municipal  Com- 
mittee. 

The  following  Bills  were  introduced  and 
rend  the  first  time  : 

For  the  prevention  of  accidents  by  fire 
in  hotels  and  other  public  buildings  Mr. 
McKay. 

To  amend  the  Franchise  and  Kepresen- 
tatioii  Act,  IHHCi     Mr.  Tooley. 

To  iimeiid  the  Ontario  Medical  .-Vet-  Mr. 

Gibton. 
Hon.  A.  S.  Hardy  moved  the  second 

reading  of  the  Hill  for  the  prote<'tion  of 
women  in  certain  cases.  The  Hill  provides 
for  the  punishment  of  iH'rsons  having 
criminal  intercourse  with  a  woman  in  an 

asylum  or  other  place  to  which  the  Iiis]ier- 
lion  .\ct  appliiH.  A  case  of  this  kind  had 
arisen,  and  the  prisoner  had  been  ac<|uitted 
l>ecauiie  the  woman  was  not  at  the  time  of 
the  comniisHion  of  the  offence  a  lunatic. 

Th"  Hill  made  the  offence  punishable 
wliethir  the  wimian  was  a  lunatic  or  not. 

Mr.  Meredith  said  he  must  sympathise 

with  the  object  of  the  Bill,  but  ho  doubted 

the  [lower  of  this  Legislature  to  deal  with 
the  matter. 

Hon.  O.  Mowat  said  he  thought  there 
was  very  little  doubt  that  the  Provincial 
Parllaineiit  hud  juris<lietioii  in  the  matter. 
It  might  be  well,  however,  to  add  a  few 
words  making  it  clear  that  the  Legislature 

wax  dealing  with  only  such  cases  as  were 
not  provided  for  by  the  criminal  law.  As 
ho  hud  said,  he  had  very  little  doubt  on  the 
subject,  but,  even  if  he  had  more  doubt,  ho 
did  not  know  that  that  would  prevent  him 

from  advoi'ating  action  by  this  Parliament. 
He  did  not  knowthat  the  Dominion  Parlia- 

ment would  be  ready  to  pass  such  legisla 
lion.  The  Charlton  Act  was  passe<i  with 
some  difiicultv,  and  it  did  not  go  as  far  as 
this  Bill. 

The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time. 

Mr.  l'"erguson  move<l  the  second  reading 
of  a  Hill  to  amend  the  Ditches  and  Water- 

courses Act. 
Mr.  Meredith  said  that  the  whole  matter 

should  be  dealt  with  after  a  full  investiga- 
tion, and  that  there  should  be  no  patch 

work  legislation. 
Mr.  Harcoiirt  said  that  several  County 

Councils  had  decided  to  send  deputations 

to  the  Municipal  Committee  to  make  repre- 
sentations in  regard  to  this  matter.  He 

hoped  that  a  day  would  bo  fixed  to  hear 
them.     Bo  far   the   Act   has   worked  well. 

not  because  it  was  perfect,  bat  beoase  the 

ratepayers  were  so  desirous  of  having  the 
drainage  done  tbftt  they  gave  all  the  assist 
ance  they  could.  But  any  ratepayer  had 
it  in  his  power  to  obstmct  the  working  of 
the  Act. 

Hon.  A.  S.  Hardy  said  that  Thursday 

next  had  been  appointed  to  hear  the 
engineers,  and  the  County  Conncils  might 
be  heard  at  the  same  time. 

Mr.  Clancy  said  that  he  did  not  wish  to 
cast  any  refiection  on  the  engineers,  bat  be 
never  knew  them  to  cast  aside  a  profitable 

job.  He  was  opposed  to  the  Bill,  believing 
that  no  person  should  be  allowed  to  cover 

any  portion  of  a  drain. The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time  and 
referred  to  the  Municipal  Committee. 

Mr.  Garson  moved  the  second  reading  of 

a  Bill  to  abolish  property  qualification  for 
municipal  offices.  He  thought  that  electors 
should  have  the  greatest  possible  freedom 
of  choice  of  candidates.  It  was  not  always 
the  best  business  men  in  a  municipality 

who  owned  the  greatest  amount  of  pro- 
perty. In  the  town  of  Niagara  it  was 

almost  impossible  to  get  any  change  in  the 
Council,  on  account  of  the  small  nnmberof 

persons  who  were  qualified. 
Mr.  Gibson  said  he  had  introduced  a  Bill 

of  the  same  nature.  He  was  in  favor  not 

of  an  entire  abolition  of  property  qualifica- 
tion, but  of  a  material  change  in  the  law. 

If  wealth  was  to  be  the  test,  those  who 

were  best  qualified  for  councillors  in  that 
respect  would  not  offer  for  election.  He 
was  in  favor  of  such  an  amendment  in  the 

law  that  any  one  whb  was  qualitied  to  vote 
in  a  municipal  election  would  be  qualified 
as  a  candidate  for  municipal  honors,  and 
he  had  introduced  a  Bill  to  that  effect. 

Mr.  Fraser  said  there  was  no  reason  why 
the  Bill  should  not  go  to  the  committee. 
The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time  and 

referred  to  the  Municipal  Committee. 
Mr.  Gibson  then  moved  the  second  read- 

ing of  the  Bill  which  be  had  referred  to. 
His  Bill  also  provided  that  where  street 
watering  was  done  under  the  frontage  tax 
system,  the  more  valuable  property  might 

be  compelled  to  pay  a  higher  tax.  The 
Bill  was  read  the  second  time  and  referred 

to  the  Municipal  Committee. 
Mr.  McMahon  moved  the  second  reading 

of  a  Bill  to  amend  the  Act  relating  to 
mutual  fire  insurance  companies.  The 

Bill  gives  legal  voting  power  to  all  share- 
holders, irrespective  of  the  amonnt  of  stock 

they  hold,  and  allows  thelocation  of  a  head 
office  to  be  changed  by  a  majority  vote, 
instead  of  a  two-thirds  vote. 

Hon.  O.  Mowat  said  that  he  thought  the 
interests  of  all  the  shareholders  were  best 
attended  to  when  the  greatest  power  was 

placed  in  the  hands  of  those  having  the 
greatest  |>ecuniary  interest  in  the  company, 
and  he  therefore  did  not  think  there  snoold 

be  any  change  in  the  law  in  this  respect. 
He  intended  to  bring  in  a  Bill  dealing  with 

the  question  of  insurance,  and  he  would, 
therefore,  suggest  that  this  Bill  be  allowed 
to  stand. 

Mr.  Meredith  said  it  should  be  distinctly 

understood  that  the  Government  was  op- 
posed to  the  changes,  otherwise  the  House 

would  be  fiooded  with  insurance  agents 
from  all  over  the  country. 

The  order  stood. 

Mr.  Bishop  moved  the  second  reading  of 

a  Bill  to  amend  the  Municipal  Aet  by  re- 
ducing the  qualification  for  councillors  in 

rural  municipalities.  Bead  a  second  time 
and  referred  to  Municipal  Committee. 

Mr.  Itiggar's  Bill  to  amend  the  Assess- 
ment Act  was  read  a  second  tine  Mid  re- 

ferred to  the  Municipal  Committee. 
Mr.  Balfour  move<l  that  the  order  for 

the  second  reading  of  the  Bill  to  incorporate 

the  Village  of  TilburyCentro  be  discharged 
and  the  Bill  referred  back  to  the  Committee 

on  Private  Hills. 
Mr.  Meredith  asked  with  what  object. 
Mr.  Balfour  explained   that    the   village 

was  partly  in  Kent    and   part'y    in    Kssex, 
and    the   object    was  to  have  it  annexed  to 
Essex  instead  of  to  Kent. 
Mr.  Meredith  said  the  object  was  to 

escape  the  operation  of  thoScott  Act,  which 
was  in  force  in  Kent  and  not  in  Essex. 

Hon.  C.  F.  Fraser  said  that  this  was  only 

an  incident  of  the  pru|>osed  change.  The 
I>eople  of  the  village  had  aright  to  be  heard 
on  the  question  of  whether  thoy  preferred 
to  live  under  the  Scott  .\ct  or  not. 

The  Bill  was  referred  back  to  the  Com- 
mittee on  Private  Hills. 

Mri  Meredith  suggesteil  that  business 

might  Ik-  ex(X!<lited  by  not  holding  any  ses- 
sion of  the  House  on  Friday  next,  but 

devoting  the  whole  day  to  committee  work. 
Hon.  O.  Mowat  accepted  the  suggestion. 

Mr.  Meri-dith  said  he  hoped  the  members 
of  the  House  would  not  go  nome. 

Hon.  O.  Mowat  said  ho  could  answer  for 

his  friends  attending  to  their  duties. 
Hon.  Mr.  Hardy  brought  down  the 

report  on  immigration,  a  return  relating  to 
schools  in  Prescott  and  Russell,  and  the 

papers  connected  with  the  new  Parliament buildings. 

Hon.  Mr.  Fraser  moved  that  the  last 

return  bo  printed.-    Carrie<l. 

l.jkt4*Ht  From  the  Northwest. 

It  is  probable  the  Proviucial  Minister  of 
Agriculture  will  visit  the  eastern  Provinces 
after  the  session  of  the  Legislature,  with  a 

view  to  presenting  the  claims  of  Manitoba 
from  an  immigration  8taiid|ioint. 

Mr.  Nonpiay  left  for  Ottawa  and  Mr. 
Siarth  for  Toronto  this  morning.  Oen. 
Strange  also  left  for  Ottawa.  He  says  it  is 
im|x>ssible  to  make  any  estimate  as  yet  as 
to  the  losses  of  cattle  on  the  ranches  in 

Alberta. 
Kev.  Messrs.  Uobertson  and  Pitbladohave 

gone  east  to  attend  the  sittings  of  the 

Presbyterian  Home    Mission  ('ommission. 
Throughout  the  Territories  the  snow  has 

disapiwared  and  the  rivers  are  moving. 
Petitions  are  being  circulated  in  some 

portions  of  tho  Territories  for  iwrmisslon 
for  the  manufacture  and  sale  of  beer. 

A  I^ockout. 

"  Is  that  you,  Mr.  Brown  ?"  oalletl  out 
Mrs.  Brown  from  tho  window  above  as 

Brown  fumbled  with  his  latchkey  at  the 
door. 

"  Yosh  hio— my  dear,  I've  been— hie — 
to  a  meeting — hio-Labor— hio — Club, 

and     " 

"  Well,  I've  I'oelareil  alockout,"  snapped 
Mrs.  Brown  as  she  slammed  down  the 
window. 

The  Birmingham,  Conn.,  Bleotrio  Light 
Works  were  overrun  with  rats  until  the 
su)i«rintondeiithad  a  happy  thought.  To 
wires  attaclied  to  dynamos  ho  fastened  bits 
of  meat  and  scattero<l  thorn  about.  The 

rats  smelled  the  meat,  nibbled,  and — good- 

by,  rats. 

TELEGRAPHIC  SUMMAYR. 

The  Mayor  of  Belleville  has  been  served 
with  an  indictment  for  maintaining  a  nuis- 

ance in  the  police  cells.  The  case  will  come 

before  the  police  magistrate  to-day. 
It  is  rumored  at  Ottawa  that  the  Gov- 

ernment will  at  the  coming  session  of  Par- 
liament ask  for  a  grant  of  money  to  build 

a  new  residence  for  the  Governor-General 

on  Nepean  Point. 
The  New  Brunswick  Legislature  unani- 

mously passed  a  resolation  yesterday  de- 
manding reciprocity  with  the  British 

colonies  in  the  West  Indies,  South  America 

and  elsewhere. 
The  Montreal  Trades  and  Labor  Council 

are  petitioning  for  amendments  to  the  city 

charter  restricting  the  powers  of  the  Chair- man of  the  Finance  Committee  and  giving 

the  Mayor  a  veto  power. 
Edward  Tiemey,  a  young  man  who  lived 

near  Trenton,  she'  himself  fatally  with  a 

shotgun  on  Saturday  afternoon.  Dissipa- 
tion is  supposed  to  have  been  the  cause.  An 

inquest  was  not  considered  necessary. 
A  drunk  named  Wni.  Duff,  who  appeared 

before  the  London  police  magistrate  on 

Saturday  and  was  fined  S'2,  indulged  in  a 
saucy  remark  about  the  Chief  of  Police, 
whereu|)on  the  court  raised  his  tine  to  810, 

and  sent  him  down  for  two  months  in  de- 
fault of  cash. 

On  Saturday  night,  between  10  and  I'i' o  clock,  David  Haun,  a  resident  of  Bertie, 
was  run  down  and  killed  by  a  train  on  the 

Grand  Trunk  Railway  about  two  miles  west 
of  Stevensville,  his  body  being  mangled  in 
a  horrible  manner.  A  bottle  of  whiskey 
was  found  with  him. 

The  Earl  of  Derby  has  declined  to  act  as 
Chairman  of  the  Silver  Commission. 
At  Wienner-Neustadt,  Lower  Austria, 

yesterday  a  powder  mill  exploded,  blowing 
three  soldiers  to  atoms. 

Eighty-five  persons  lost  their  lives  by  the 
explosion  in  the  Bulli  colliery  at  Sydney 

on  Thursday.  The  bodies  have  been  re- 

covered. 
The  French  Chamber  of  Deputies  has 

raised  the  import  duty  on  ojfen  to  38  francs. 
The  Chamber  also  voted  in  favor  of  placing 

import  duties  of  "20  francs  on  cows,  M  francs 
on  calves,  5  francs  on  sheep  and  1'2  francs on  fresh  meat. 

I>e8patchea  report  another  revolutionary 
scare  in  Spain.  Last  evening  the  garrisons 
of  Madrid  and  other  cities  were  under 
orders  to  be  in  readiness  for  immediate 
action,  the  Government  fearing  a  coup 

d'etat  would  be  attempted  by  the  revolu- 
tionists. 

Lord  Salisbury's  health  excites  continued 
uneasiness  among  his  friends,  who  say  he 
is  rather  going  down  hill  than  up,  and 

complain  that  he  continues  to  work  twice 
as  much  as  he  should,  and  insists  on  deal- 

ing himself  with  all  the  most  difficult  and intricate  subjects. 

Monsignor  Galemberti,  the  special  Papal 

Delegate  to  Berlin,  has  telegraphed  to  the 

Pope  that  he  has  obtained  from  Prince 
Bismarck  all  the  religious  concessions  asked 
by  the  Vatican,  but  has  not  obtained  any 

political  concession.  The  leaders  of  the 
Centre  (Catholic)  party  maintain  great 
reserve  toward  Mgr.  Galemberti. 

Gen.  Gene  telegraphs  from  Massowah  as 
follows  :  ■■  Ras  Aloula  demands  a  further 

quantity  of  arms  in  exchange  for  Major 

Savoiroux.  I  have  refused.  The  com- 
munications I  had  with  King  John  of  Abys- 

sinia for  the  release  of  prisoners  had  no 

connection  with  peace  negotiations." Advices  from  Germans  who  have  settled 
in  Livonia  announce  a  renewal  of  the 

system  of  Russian  repreL'sinn  there.  The teaching  of  Russian  as  the  primary 

language  in  the  (ierman  Lutheran 
schools  is  enforceil,  and  (lernian  workmen 

are  continually  molested.  The  Lutheran 
pastors  sent  a  memorial  to  the  Czar,  who 
confirme<l  the  action  of  the  authorities. 

NO    ONE    IS    TAXED. 

A  I'lare  Wherelhfi  Citizens  Kcielve  ln«tea<l 
of  l*H>llig;  llevetiue. 

Tilt  Eldorado  of  taxpayers  is  the  large 

villagi'  of  Langeiiselbold.  in  the  district  of 
Hanau.  It  has  a  pop'ilation  of  about 
H,000  souls  and  a  communal  proiwrty  of 

upwards  of  ♦3,000,000,  the  annual  income 
of  which  is  about  J100,000,  nearly  one-third 
of  which  revenue  is  derived  from  the  rent 
of  meadow  land.  The  communal  forests 
r«iuiro  the  services  of  four  foresters.  The 

villages  are  not  only  fortunate  enough  to 
be  entirely  free  from  comninnnl  ta.xes,  but 
they  actually  receive  each  year  two  cords 
of  tirewo<Hl  and  twenty  marks  of  money. 
Tho  gooseherd  would  sc»rc«"ly  swap  placed 

with  many  a  village  "  dominie,"  for  his 
income  is  fully  l,oi)0  marks.  The  streets 
of  the  village  are  lighted  free  of  cost,  and 
when  one  of  the  villagers  closes  his  earthly 
career,  he  or  she  is  taken  to  the  last  resting 

place  "  free  gratis,  for  nothing.  '  In  order, 
however,  to  check  immigration  into  this 
Canaan,  the  wise  fathers  of  the  commune 

have  fixed  the  cost  of  aoiuiiing  the  citizen- 

ship of  the  place  at  oOO  marks. 

Knew  Wiiere  He  Came  Short. 

.\.  Stinit,  of  Cornwallis,  Ore.,  knows  hia 

pt?t  weakness  and  has  orriveil  at  the  con- 
clusion that  he  will  never  begin  earlier 

than  now  to  fight  it.  Ther«'foro  ho  has 
published  in  tho  Iwal  ihroniclf  the  follow- 

ing unique  notice  : "  1  hereby  notify  all  (K-rsons  within  this 
State  that  they  must  not  give  or  sell  me 
any  intoxicating  drink  under  any  consider- 

ation. If  they  do.  Is  hall  prosecute  them 

to  the  full  extent  of  Ih)  law." New  Title  forthe  guren. 

Mr.  Howard  Vincent,  M.  P.  for  Centre 
Sheffield,  England,  intends  proposing  that 

in  conse>|uence  of  the.]ubiU«an  addition 
should  bo  made  to  the  title  of  the  Queen,  in 
compliment  to  the  colonies.  He  suggests 
that  Her  Majesty  shall  b«  entitled  Queen  of 
Great  Britain,  Ireland,  Canada,  Australia, 
South  Africa  and  all  the  British  Colonies, 

and  Empress  of  India.  It  is  probable  the 

proposal  will  receive  the  attention  of  the 
Cabinet  on  Saturday. 

4 

Baalneu  1%  Uaslnmis. 

Old  Lady  (to  street  urchin)  -Wouldn't you  like  to  be  a  good  little  boy  and  go  to 
Sunday  scluxil  and  he  taught  not  to  swear 

or  say  wioke<l  things  '.' Little  Boy — No'm.  Me  ladder's  goin'  to 
git  me  a  job  on  the  canal  to  drive  mules 

aoon's  navigashum  oiions,  an'  I  mustn't  dc 
anythin'  to  interfere  wid  de  bizness. 

r'- 
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CEYLON. 

The  Colonial  and  Indian  Exhibi- 
tion, 1886. 

(Esuy  by  Thomas  C.  Watkins.) 

The  Island  of  Ceylon — known  in  the  re- 
mote a^eB  at  different  periods  of  its  history 

as  Sarendib.  Taprobane  and  Lanka — lies 
between  5  deg.  53  min.  und  'J  deg. 
51  min.  north  latitade  and  79  deg. 

42  min.  and  HI  deg.  ̂ .'i  min.  east 
■longitude  ;  lying  southeast  of  the  soathem 
extremity  of  Hindustan  and  separated  from 

it  by  I'alk  Straits,  which  is  a  narrow  chan- 
nel, only  available  for  vessels  of  light 

draught.  The  Portuguese  were  the  first 
Europeans  who  settled  on  this  island  and 
held  possession  of  a  portion  of  it  from  early 
in  the  sixteenth  to  the  middle  of  the  seven- 

teenth century.  The  Dutch  disputed  the 
possession  of  it  with  the  Portuguese,  and  in 
A.D.  lti.jt)  finally  expelled  the  Portuguese 
from  the  island  and  continued  to  govern  the 
maritime  Provinces  for  140  years,  while 

the  Central  or  Kandyan  provinces  re- 
mained under  their  native  rulers.  The  Eng- 

hsh  in  turn  disputed  the  Dutch  posseasion 

of  the  island,  aad  in  17'J6  the  last  strong- 
hold of  the  Dutch  at  Colombo  capitulated 

to  the  English,  and  the  island  became  part 
of  the  British  possessions  in  the  Eastern 

seas.  The  Kandyan  monarchs  still  con- 
tinued to  rule  in  the  interior,  until  in  1815 

the  King  of  Kandy  was  ultimately  depo8e<l, 
and  the  whole  island  brought  under  the 
Crown  Colony  system  of  Government,  of 
which  it  is  at  present  the  largest  and  most 

completely  organized  representative.  The 
entire  area  of  the  island  is  about 
one-sixth  less  than  that  of  Ireland  and 

contains  2o,'ilJ5  s<]uare  miles;  the 
extreme  length  is  271  milea,  and 
the  entire  breadth  137  miles.  At  the  close 

of  188.1  the  population  was  2,825,000.  The 
proportion  of  Europeans  to  natives  is  less 
than  two  per  thousand.  The  natives  are 

divided  as  follows  :  l,i)*iO,000  Sinhalese, 
l>87,000  Tamils,  182,000  Moormen,  other 
native  races.  13.000  ;  Burghers,  or  natives 
of  European  descent,  18.000  ;  Europeans, 
5,000.  The  Veddahs  are  supposed  to  be  a 
remnant  of 
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They  have  no  fixed  habitations,  roaming 
about  the  forests  of  the  southern  and 

eastern  provinces,  living  in  caves  and 
hollow  trees.  Their  dialect  is  different 

from  the  Sinhalese  language,  and  they  have 
very  little  intercourse  with  each  other. 
The  Maldive  Archipelago  is  a  group  of 
coral  islets,  sparsely  inhabited  by  a  race  of 
Sinhalese  origin,  speaking  a  broken  dialect 
of  Sinhalese.  It  is  tributary  to  Ceylon, 
and  the  Sultan  sends  an  ambassador 

tbert>  annually.  These  islands  are 
difficult  of  access,  and  intercourse  with 

them  is  ({uite  limited.  An  interesting 
ethnological  collection  from  these  islands 
was  exhibited  in  the  Ceylon  court  of  the 

Exhibition.  I'eylon  is  decidedly  healthy 
for  a  tropical  country ;  from  its  insular 
position  the  climate  contrasts  favorably 
with  that  of  India.  There  are  no  extremes 

of  temperature,  and  throughout  the  low 
country  the  thermometer  varies  but  little 
the  year  round.  The  mean  temperature  at 

Colombo  is  nearly  81  ̂   Fahrenheit.  There 
ia.  however,  considerable  difference  in  the 
daily  temperature  in  the  hill  districts.  The 

coolest  months  ari-  December  and  January  ; 
the  warmest  dre  March,  .\pril  and  May. 
Sir  E.  Tennant,  who  resided  on  the  island 

for  years  as  Lieuten»nt-Governor,  in  his 
interesting  and  valuable  work  on  the 

colony,  write?!  :  ••  There  is  no  island  in  the 
world,  Great  Britain  itself  not 

excep'.ed,  that  has  attracted  the  at- 
tention of  authors  in  so  many  distant 

ages,  and  so  many  different  countries,  as 
Ceylon.  There  is  no  nation  iu  ancient  or 

modern  times  puss(>Bsed  of  a  language  or 
literature,  the  writers  of  which  have  not  at 
some  time  made  it  their  theme.  Its  aspect, 
its  religion,  its  antiiiuities  and  productions 
have  been  described  by  classic  Greeks  as 
well  as  by  those  of  the  lower  Empire,  by 

the  Uomaiis,  by  the  writers  of  I'hina.  Bur- 
mali,  India  and  Cashmere,  by  the  geogra- 

phers of  Arabia  and  Persia,  by  the  meaiav 
val  voyagers  of  Portugal  aiid  France,  by  the 
annalists  of  Purtu^al  and  Spain,  by  the 
merchants  and  the  adventurers  of  Holland, 

and  by  the  travellers  and  topographers  of 

•Great  Britain."  Teiinaut's  owu  enthusi- 
astic description  of  the  inland  is  summetl 

up  thus  :  "  Ceylon,  from  whatever  direc- 
tion it  is  approached,  unfolds  a  scene  of 

loveliness  and  grandeur  nnsurpasseil.  if  it 
be  riviille^l,  by  any  land  in  the  universe. 
The  traveller  from  Bengal,  leaving  behind 

the  nu'ianoholy  delta  of  the  Ganges,  and 
the  torrid  coast  of  Coromandel,  or  the 
adventurer  from  Kuroiie  recently  inured 
to  the  sands  of  Kgypt  aud  the  scorching 
headlands  of  Arabia,  is  alike  enirunced  by 
tho  vision  of  beauty  which  expands  before 
him,  Alt  the  island  rises  from  the  sea,  its  lofty 
mountains  covered  by  luxuriant  forests,  and 
its  shores,  till  they  meet  the  ripple  of  the 
waves,  bright  with  the  foliage  of  perpetual 

spring."  The  speed  and  comfort  with 
which  a  trip  to  ('eylon  can  be  made  now  on 
the 
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on  that  line  induce  many  besides 
merchants  and  planters  to  visit  this  most 
interesting  island.  Those  in  search  of 
oharming  tropical  scenery  and  vegetation, 
the  lovers  of  archirology,  the  naturalist  or 

sportsman,  will  each  reap  a  rich  rewanl, 
and  find  amplo  sco{>e  for  their  enterprise, 
well  repaying  the  time  and  trouble 
of  the  journey.  The  scenery  and 
vegetation  are  rich  iu  all  that 
delights  the  eye,  while  no  country  in  the 
world  can  boast  of  a  more  varied  and  Ix-an- 
tiful  insect  life  to  occupy  and  delight  the 

natnralisl.  Elephants,  leopards,  wild  buf- 
faloes, bears,  wild  boars,  deer  of  many 

varieties,  with  sniiH>  and  other  wild  fowl 
ill  profusion,  will  supply  occupation  for 
the  sportsman.  To  the  arelurologist  the 
many  ruined  citios,  with  their  stone  carving 
and  clear,  close-cut  inscriptions,  offer 
almost  endless  variety  and  intense  inter- 

est. Amongst  the  numerous  olil  ruins  of 
the  cities  which  tlourished  thousands  of 

years  ago.  iwrhaps  the  most  wonderful  are 
those  of  Pollonnarum  and  Auradhapura 
in  the  centre  of  the  island.  The  latter  was 

the  choReii  capital  of  King  I'auduk  Ab- 
haya,  137  B.C..  and  continued  to  Ix-  the 

capital  for  twelve  centuries.  Ancient  his- 
torians say  that  the  outer  walls  of  that 

city  encloswl  2,50  s(]nare  miles,  and  was 

completed  in  the  first  century  of  the  Chris- 
tian era.  Nothing  but  the  ruins  with  their 

interesting  records  in  stone  and  th?  large 
Dagalias    now    remain,    except   the   sacretl 

Bo  tree,  which  still  flourishes.  Major 
Forbes,  in  his  work  entitled  "  Eleven  ¥e»rs 

in  Ceylon,"  states  that  in  the  reign  of 
King  Devanampya  Tissa,  which  com- 

menced 307  B.C.,  Anuradhapura  received 
the  collar-bone  of  the  Gautama  Buddha, 
his  begging  dish  filled  with  relics,  and  a 
branch  of  the  Bo  tree  under  which  he  at- 

tained Buddhahood.  This  branch,  being 

planted,  has  tlourished  for  nearly  2,200 
years,  and  is  now  considered  to  be  the  most 
ancient  tree  in  the  world  of  which  there  is 

any  authentic  record.  It  is  held  to  be 
sacred  throughout  the  Buddhist  world,  and 
is  the  goal  of  many  a  long  pilgrimage. 
Even  the  fallen  leaves  are  treasured  up  by 
the  pilgrims  and  carried  to  distant  lands. 
There  are  about  three-fifths, or,  say,  1,700,- 
000  of  the  population,  which  are  Buddhists. 
Colombo,  on  the  southwest  coast,  is  the 

capital  of  the  island  now,  with  a  population 
of  nearly  120,000.  A  breakwater  was 
recently  completed,  under  the  supervision 
of  Sir  J.  Coode,  at  a  cost  of  £650,000, 

which  affords  ample  protection  to  ships  of 
the  largest  size,  which  can  lie  there  now  in 
safety  throughout  the  heaviest  monsoon. 
It  has  thus  become  a  first-class  port,  and 
from  its  unsurpassed  geographical  position 
it  is  destined  to  become  the  great  centre  of 
the  commerce  of  the  Eastern  seas.  Colom- 

bo lies  2,500  from  Aden,  600  miles  from 
Madras,  900  miles  from  Bombay,  1.400 
from  Calcutta,  1,600  from  Singapore  and 
3,000  distant  from  Hong  Kong  aud  from 
Western  Australia.  Before  the  constmc- 
tion  of  the  Colombo  breakwater,  Cialle,  on 

the  south  coast,  was  the  port  of  call  for  the 
mail  steamers,  but  the  natural  harbor  of 
the  island  is  Trincomalee,  on  the  northeast 
coast.  This  has  been  for  many  years  the 

rendezvous  of  Her  Majesty's  ships  on  the East  Indian  station,  and  still  remains  so  ; 

it  is  easy  of  access  in  any  kind  of  weather, 
and  has  a  safe  and  most  magnificent 
anchorage.  We  turn  to  the  products  of 
the  island  now,  and  find  that  iu  ancient 

times  Ceylon  was  known  as  the  land  of 
pearls  and  precious  atones.  The  search 
for  gems  is  still  continued  actively,  and  the 
value  of  those  discovered  is  oonsiderable. 
This  mining  and  that  for  plumbago  is 

entirely  in  the  hands  of  the  natives.  Plum- 
bago or  graphite  mines  are  worked  largely 

in  the  western  province.  The  product  is 

exported  principally  to  Great  Britain  and 
the  I'nited  States,  where  it  is  used  in  the 
manufacture  of  pencils,  crucibles  and  port- 

able furnaces.  There  were  12,000  tons  of 

plombago  mined  and  exported  in  1^82.  The 
pearl  fishery,  though  dangerous  and  un- 

certain, is  in  fortunate  seasons  a  valuable 
item  in  the  exports  of  the  country.  In  the 
last 
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in  1881,  the  shore  of  the  Government 
amounted  to  £59,900.  The  same  primitive 
system  of  gathering  the  pearl  oysters 
exists,  as  perhaps  Noah  or  some  of  his 
sons  may  have  practiced.  When 

the  "Superintendent"  reports  an  oyster 
bed  flt  for  fishing.  Government 

proclaims  a  fishery  to  commence  on  a  yiven 
day.  by  that  date  the  arid,  and  at  other 
times  deeerted  coast- land  at  Arippu.  on  the 
northwest  coast,  wrars  the  appearance  of  a 

hustling  town,  filled  with  people  of  various 
races  and  occupations— including  divers 
and  boatmen  from  the  coast  of  Coromandel, 

pearl  merchants  from  India,  China  and 
Malaya,  with  a  numerous  crowd  of  pearl 
dealers  and  traders  of  all  classes  ready  to 

turn  an  honest  penny  if  possible.  A 
limited  number  of  boats  and  divers  are 

licensed  ;  every  oyster  is  gathereil  by  the 
hand  of  the  diver,  no  dre<lge  or  instrument 

of  any  kind  is  used.  The  Government 
exacts  two-thirds  of  all  the  oysters  gathered 
for  royalty,  which  are  sold  by  public  auction 

at  the  close  of  the  days'  fishing.  The  manu- facture of  salt  still  remains  a  Government 

monopoly  and  proiluces  a  profit  of  from 
£80,000  to  £90,01)0  per  annum.  The  salt  is 
sold  by  theGovernment  at  four  shillings  and 

eightpence  i>er  hundred  weight.  This 
monopoly,  like  very  many, heavy  duties  im- 

posed by  our  present  wasteful  and  extra- 
vagant Government  on  numerous  prime 

nei-essaries  of  life,  which  compels  thousands 
of  the  iHxirer  classes  of  our  people  to  suffer 
on  account  of  their  coal,  their  clothing,  their 
woolen  and  cotton  gooils  being  taxed  with 

excessively  higher  duties,  while  the  rich 
people  who  wear  fine  goods  do  not  pay  as 
high  duties  on  different  articles  consumed 
by  them  exclusively.  Ohl  we  hope  to  have 
an  honest  Government  soon,  then  Ottawa 

will  be  forsaken  by  a  little  army  of  land 

grabbers,  booiUers,  bribers  and  thieves. 
No  more  rebellions  then,  for  there  will  be 

an  honest  Governi'ient  in  jwwer,  which 
will  keep  faith  with  uur  rei'  men,  and  will 
not,  with  cruelty  unheard  of,  starve  them  to 

death,  and  deprive  the  half-breeds  of  their 
lands.  Heavy  taxes  on  the  common  neces 
saries  of  life  are  admitted  by  all  honest  i)oli- 
tical  economists  as  unjust,  and  can  only  be 

justified  by  the  absolute  necessity  of  rais- 
ing money  to  build  public  works,  which 

will  benefit  the  great  mas.se8  of  the  people 

in  a  greater  degree  than  the  high  taxes  will 
injure  them,  as  in  the  present  instance  in 
Ceylon,  where,  if  the  circumstances  of  the 
country  were  such  as  to  make  it  possible 
for  the  Government  to  dispense  with  the 
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it  would  be  done  away  with  at  once,  but 
the  relation  between  the  general  revenue 
and  the  re>iuirements  of  the  island  is  such 
that  it  would  be  difficult  to  abandon  the 
revenue  deriveil  from  salt,  without  at  the 

same  time  giving  up  the  execution  of  pub- 
lic works  of  vital  innwrtance to  thccountry. 

for  opeuing  up  communicatious  with  the 
interior,  so  as  to  give  a  full  equivalent  to 

the  larmers  by  greatly  reducing  the  ex- 
[HMiso  of  the  transportation  of  their 
produce  to  the  markets  of  the 
world.  .The  importance  of  this  course  of 

procedure  may  ,oe  reali/.ed  from  the  fact 
that,  until  a  comiwratively  recent  date, 
there  were  districts  in  the  island  where  the 

cost  of  transjiort  addeil  fully  '200  per  cent, 
to  the  price  charged  by  the  Government  for 
salt  at  the  seaboard.  Gold  and  silver 

mining,  and  ivory  and  tortoise  shell  work 
are  important  native  industries,  as  are  also 

making  pottery,  mats,  fans  and  wootl-carv- 
ing.  'i'he  beautiful  woods  indigenous  to 
the  island  give  great  scope  to  the  ingenious 
native  carvers  and  cabinet  Diakers ;  the 

most  valuable  woods  are  ebony,  satin  wooil, 

calamander,  jak,  nodun,  palai,  iron-wood 
and  hahuilla.  The  e.xhibits  of  these  woods 

in  the  Ceylon  Court  are  very  interesting, 
and  will  repay  an  inspection.  There  are 
enormous  nuantities  of  fish  froiuenting 
the  shores  of  the  island,  especially 
in  the  southwest  and  north  Provinces, 

which  are  thickly  peopled,  and  have  the 

appearance  of  an  almost  endless  village, 
the  inhabitants    of  which   are    thriving,  as 

their  wants  can  always  be  satisfied  by  a 

few  hours'  fishing  with  the  most  primitive 
appliances.  The  Sinhalese  are,  however, 
mostly  an  agricultural  race,  and  the  vast 
majority  of  them  are  engaged  in  tilling  the 
soil.  The  stupendous  works  commenced 
500  years  B.C.  and  continued  by  successive 
monarchs  of  Ceylon  in  the  construction  of 
innumerable  reservoirs  or  tanks  for  storing 
the  rainfall  for  irrigation  purposes,  testify 

to  the  great  importance  attached  to  agri- 
culture in  ancient  times.  The  great  tank 

of  Kalawewa  submerged  an  area  of  over 

forty  miles  in  circumference.  The  retain- 
ing ••  bond  "  or  earthwork  is  more  than 

twelve  miles  in  length,  with  a  thickness  of 
300  feet  at  the  base.  The  Legislature  has 
for  some  years  voted  considerable  sums 
annually  from  the  general  revenue  for 

the  repair,  maintenance  and  improvement 
of  these  tanks,  and  to  smaller  works,  thus 

greatly  promoting  the  interest  and  happi- 
ness of  the  rural  population.  The  Sinha- 

lese farmers  have  confined  their  labors  lately 
to  the  production  of  staple  articles  of  food, 
such  as  rice  and  other  cereals,  cocoa, 

gardens  of  areka  palms, 
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such  as  plantains,  pine  apples,  custard 

apples,  mangoes,  oranges,  limes,  melons, 
bread  fruit,  etc.  The  most  prosperous 
branch  of  farming  operations,  however, 
and  that  which  has  been  the  greatest 
stimulant  to  the  prosperity  and  progres.s  of 
Ceylon,  thus  enabling  the  Government  to 
undertake  the  construction  of  railways,  and 
intersect  the  island  with  splendid  roads  and 
bridges,  is  the  extensive  coffee  plantations 
in  the  hill  districts.  Nearly  oos-hlth  of  the 
island  is  comprised  in  the  hill,  or  mountain 
zone.  The  highest  peak  of  the  range  is 

Pidurutalagala,  which  is  8,2*.)6  feet  high. 
The  most  int«rs*ting  and  best  known  is 

.\dkm's  Peak.  The  majority  of  the  plan- 
tations lie  at  an  elevation  of  between  2.00O 

and  .'.000  feet  above  the  sea.  where  the 
climate  is  well  nigh  perfection,  and  the 

luxury  of  the  planter's  bungalow,  with  its 
European  comforts,  surrounded  by  roses 
and  geraniums,  with  English  fruits  and 
vegetables,  can  be  most  justly  appreciated 
after  the  heat  of  a  journey  from  Colombo 
to  the  hill  stations.  The  coffee  plant  is  not, 
like  cinnamon,  indigenous  to  Ceylon  :  but 
there  were  few  native  hamlets  formerly  in 

the  low  country  who  had  not  a  few  coffee 
bushes  growing  around  their  doors  ;  bat  it 
was  not  until  about  1830  that  European 

enterprise  was  first  directed  to  the  cultiva- 
tion of  coffee  in  the  iniaad  Since  then  it 

has  been  carried  on  with  varying  success 

until  H7  '>.  when  theoxpait  ̂   coffee  reached 
nearly  1,000.000  cwta.,  fept^senting  at  the 
ruling  prices  then  about  £o,000,00*^l  sterliui;. 
The  excessively  lor^e  retiuHs  on  the  capital 
invested  drove  fores*  XtaJt  up  to  extrava 

gant  prices,  and  Crown  lands,  at  an  iii>set 
price  of  a  pound  an  acre,  sometimes  sold  at 
auction  at  from  £20  to  £24  an  acre.  This 

mad  land  fever  did  not  continue  long  un- 
checked. In  l'<78-79  the  coffee  bushes  suf- 

fered from  the  effects  of  a  fungus  known  as 

"leaf  disease"  so  severely  that  the  crop 

was  greyly  diminished,  ana  the  planters  be- 
;;an  to  turn  their  attention  to  other  crops 
better  adapted  to  the  (4imate  and  soil. 
Cinchoqa  aud  tea  have ja||i  been  cultivated 
successfully,  but  the  nBsrs  look  to  tea 
now  as  the  great  prus|i|p|\\e  source  of  their 
future  wealth,  the 
will,  thay  think, 
and  bring  back 
Island.        There         were 

ation  uf   which 

their    fortunes 

l>crity      to     the over        100.000 

acree  of  tea  plants  under  cultivation  in 
1^77.  and  the  export  of  tea  has  risen 
already  from  2,105  lbs.  then  to  9,000.000  iu 
18tt(i.  The  prospect  is  so  bright  at  present 

that  planters  are  digging  up  large  planta- 
tions of  coffee  bushes,  and  planting  tea  in 

their  places.  It  is  expected  that  within 
six  years  the  exportation  of  tea  will  reach 
t0,00o,000  lbs.  No  country  can  boast  of  a 
better  supply  of  laborers,  who  are  chiedy 
brought  from  India.  The  Sinhalese 
peasants  are  excellent  domestic  servants  ; 
they  are  good  at  choppiug  down  trees  and 
clearing  jungles,  also  in  digging;  for 

irrigation  purix>ses.  and  works  eulorceil 
under  the  Village  Communities  Act.  but 

very  few  of  them  will  undertake  the  routine 
work  of  labor  on  the  plantations.  Ceylon 
has  therefore  become  the  favorite  resort  of 
immigrants  from  the  Malabar  and 
Coromandel  coasts,  who  tlock  ovit  in 
thousands  and  settle  on  the  estates.  There 

are  no  unnecessar>  restrictions,  and  the 

coining  and  Koingof  these  laborers  are  made 

as  free  and  easy  as  possible.  Public  "rest 
houses  "  and  hospitals  are  provide<l  by  the 
Government  at  easy  distances  along  the 
central  road  running  from  Kandy  to 

.laffna.  by  which  most  of  the  immigrants 
rind  their  way  to  the  plantations.  In  years 
when 
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are  abundant,  as  many  as  150,000  Coolie 
laborers  will  ungrate  to  Ceylon  in  one 

year  and  return  to  their  native  villages 
after  the  crops  are  harvested  to  si>end  the 
money  they  have  earned  in  providing  tor 
their  families,  and  then  at  the  approach  of 
the  next  harvest  itnuiigrating  again  to 

help  to  save  it.  In  addition  to  coffee,  cin- 
chona anil  tea,  cocoa  is  becoming  an  im- 

^H>rtant  item  on  many  of  the  plantations, 
and  the  quality  prodmed  is  very  superior. 
India  rubber,  tapioca,  vanilla  and  other 

tropical  products  arc  also  successfully 
grown  on  many  properties.  The  extensive 
cultivation  of  cinnamon  and  cocoanut 

palm  is  in  the  hands  of  natives;  both 
thrive  best  in  the  low  country  near  the 

sea.  For  many  years  the  export  of  cinna- 
mon was  a  Government  monopoly, but  uow 

there  are  not  any  restrictions  on  its  growth 
or  exjiort.  In  1883  there  were  2,335,000 
lbs.  of  cinnamon  exported.  The  cultivation 
of  the  cocoanut  palm,  which  is  appliixl  to 

so  many  multifarious  uses,  is  the  most  im- 
portant production  amongst  the  Sinhalese 

of  the  low  parts  of  the  island.  The  li<inor 
he  ilrinks  is  distilled  from  its  sap,  the  kcr 

nel  of  the  nut  is  necessary  for  use  in  h'n 
daily  curry,  the  milk  of  the  nut  is  the  bcv 
erage  offered  to  every  visitor  ;  his  lamp  is 
fed  by  the  oil  it  protliues  ;  his  fishing  nets 
are  manufactured  from  its  fibre,  as  is  also 

the  roiie  wherewith  he  restrains  his  (joat 
or  cow  from  straying  away,  while  the  raft 
ers  of  his  house,  the  thatch  of  the  roof 
and  the  window-blinds  are  made  from 

its  leaf  and  wood.  I'hc  extensive  ciiltiva 
tion  of  this  palm  and  its  immense  value  to 
the  3,000,000  islanders,  and  to  the  outside 

world,  may  ho  gatlicrvd  from  the  facts 
already  named,  that  its  various  products 
are  a 
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ill  the  daily  life  of  the  island  population 
while  the  exports  of  the  oil.  copra  and  fibre 
exceed  £700,000  in  'alue  annually,  and 
the  revenue  derived  from    the   excise  dutv 

levied  on  the  "arrack"  (spirit)  distilled 
from  the  sap  exceeds  £170,000.  With  a 
fixed  determination  on  the  part  of  the  local 

Legislature  to  continue  without  interrup- 
tion an  annual  grant  from  the  pubUc  funds 

for  the  restoration  of  the  ancient  irrigation 
works,  and  thas  make  Ceylon  again  inde- 

pendent of  foreign  importation  of  rice, 
with  a  similar  determination  to  push  the 
railway  system  into  the  heart  of  the 
planting  districts,  so  a.s  to  give  cheap 
and  easy  transport  to  the  seaboard,  this 
beautiful  island — from  its  grand  geographi 
cal  position,  its  excellent  harbor  accommo- 

dation and  healthy  climate — is  destined  to 
receive  again  its  ancient  Brahmin  title  of 
"  The  Pearl  on  the  Brow  of  India;  or, 

Lanka,  the  liesplendent."  The  Cevlon 
Court,  occupying  the  western  end  of  the 

North  Court,  is  150  feet  long  by  .'^O  feet wide.  The  decorations  on  the  walls  and 
roof  of  the  court,  in  which  yellow,  the 
sa  red  color  of  Buddhism,  predominates, 
are  strictly  Sinhalese  in  their  character. 
The  dado  round  the  court  reaches  nine  feet 
high  above  the  tloor  ;  it  is  ornamented 
with  representations  of  the  mythological 
animals— the  elephant,  lion.  bull,  horse 

and  goose — as  they  appear  sculptured  on 
ruined  monuments  in  the  ancient  cities*  of 

Ceylon.  Higher  up,  a  frieze,  a  yard  in 
width,  is  covered  with  Sinhalese  paintings, 

depicting  some  of  the  more  popular  birtii 
stories  of  Buddha  ;  the  frieze  is  sur- 

mounted by  an  ornamental  cresting 

and  depending  from  the  roof- plate  are 
fringed  draperies.  The  Gantama  Buddha 
or  Buddhist  god,  is  represented  on  the  west 
wall  of  the  court,  facing  the  entrance,  by  a 
figure  in  alto  reliem  ten  feet  hijjh.  sealed  in 

the  conventional  attitude  of  contempla- 
tion. Beneath  the  figure  of  Buddha,  on 

either  side  of  the  word  "  Ceylon."  are  re- 
presentations of  the  Buddhist,  the  sun 

and  moon.  The  gateway  at  the  west  end 
of  the  coort  is  conspicuous  for  beautiful 
catvings  in  reUef.  executed  in  ebony, 
cocoanut  and  tamarind,  which  are  amongst 

the  principal  cabinet  woods  of  Ceylon. 

This  gateway  is  the  /in-  simil,-  of  one  carveil 
in  stone  at  Yapahu,  an  ancient  royal  resi- 

dence of  the  Sinhalese  monarchs.  The 

porch  through  which  the  court  is  entered  at 
it»  eastern  end  is  of  teak  wood,  and  was 

built  by  Sinhalese  workmen  in  Ceylon ; 
the  j)illars  with  their  elabiirate 
carvings  being  faithful  representations  of 

portions  of  the  King's  .\udience  Hall  at 
Kandy.  The  floor  is  laid  in  ornamental 
mosaic  work.  The  wall  which  flanks  the 

porch  on  each  side  las  well  as  that  outside 
the  court,  between  it  and  Old  London)  have 
beeti  designed  to  represent  as  nearly  as 
possible  the  massive  walls  which  surround 
the  Dalda  Maligawa  (ur  Buddhist  Temple 

of  the  Sacred  Too'.h)  and  other  structures, 
both  reh^ious  and  secular,  in  Kandy.  In 
the  open  space  between  the  Ceylon  Court 
and  Old  London  and  facing  the  Indian 

palace  is  the  Ceylon  Tea  House,  which 
gives  a  vivid  idea  of  the  style  of  Sinhalese 
timber  architecture.  It  stands  upon  a 
raised  terrace,  the  floor  of  which  is  laid 
with  oruaiuental  tiles  ;  the  south  side  and 
west  end  of  the  building  are  beautifully 
dscorated  with  exceedingly  effective  mural 

tiling.  The  frieze  ornaments  are  com- 
pOMed  of  the  leaves  and  blossoms  of  the 
tea  plant,  and  those  in  the  band  above   the 
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In  each  of  the  fonr  sid<  bays  is  a  framed 

painting  on  tile*,  the  subjects  being  a  view 
of  Colombo  from  the  harbor;  Strathellie 
Estate,  factory  and  bungalow  :  Galboda 
Estate,  showing  the  Oriental  process  of 
weighing  tea,  and  a  view  of  Devon  Estate 
Dumbula,  showing  bungalow  and  waterfall. 

I'pon  the  wall  there  is  a  painting  repre- 
senting a  Tamil  girl  picking  tea.  The 

woodwork  has  been  painte<l  ami  decorated 
to  harmonize  with  the  architecture,  yellow 

being  the  predominating  color,  relieved  by 
red,  which  has  been  adopted  for  the  color 
of  the  devices  painted  thereon.  Seven 
Sinhalese  men  were  brought  over  from 

Ceylon  to  the  E.xhibition.  Of  these  fonr 
were  employed  as  attendants  on  customers 
at  the  Ceylon  Tea  House,  and  they  un- 

doubtedly formed  one  of  its  most  attrac- 
tive features.  They  were  typical  speci- 

meiits  of  the  towcountry  Cinhalese,  and 
wore  their  national  costumes.  Their  habit 

of  wearing  ccmibs  in  their  hair,  which  was 
tied  in  a  knot  at  the  back  of  their  heads,  is 

the  heifjht  of  fashion  in  Ceylon,  and  a  curi- 
ous characteristic  of  that  country.  The 

chief  man  of  the  party,  a  ̂ joldsmith  by 
trade,  Wimalasureudra,  is  one  of  the  most 

exjvrt  workmen  at  his  trade  to  be  found 

in  t'eylon,  and  as  such  has  been  honored 
by  the  Government  with  the  native  rank 
of  Muhandiram  of  his  caste.  Iwo  of  them 
are  carpenters,  having  been  specially 

selected  for  their  great  ability  in  their  pro- 
fession ;  the  most  of  the  superior  carving 

exhibited,  in  cabinet  wixkIs  and  in  plum- 
ba»;o,  was  e.xecuted  by  them.  Ceylon  made 
a  most  imposing  display  of  her  various 

prciductions.  of  which  the  under-named  are 
a  few  :  Natural  objects,  such  as  ores  and 
minerals,  building  stones,  gems,  {warls, 

pearl  oysters,  corals,  horns,  tiisks  and 
liunting  trophies.  FockI  priHlucts,  such 
as  rice,  tea,  coffee,  cocoa,  spices,  paddy, 

dry  grains,  starches,  vanilla,  jafiia  moss, 

sugar,  jaggery,  arrack  and  rum,  preserves 

and  pickles,  bechede-nier,  edible  birds' nests,  dried  fish,  salt,  drills  and  metlical 
substances,  as  cinchona  bark,  mediciial 

preparations  and  native  medicinal  plants 
and  tneilicines ;  raw  pro<luct3  and  manu 
factures  consisting  of  oil  seeds  and  oils, 
essential  oils,  resins  and 
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tanning  substances,  fibres  and  ropes,  cotton 
and  silk,  mats  and  basket  work,  timbers 
and  cabinet  wochIs,  tobacco  and  cigars, 

iiidia  rubber,  products  of  the  cocoanut 

palm  and  products  of  the  low  country 
estates.  Means  of  transport,  such  as  car- 

riat;es  and  carts,  boats,  agricultural  imple- 
ments, models, etc.  Art  works  of  jewellery, 

gol.l  and  silverware,  metal  ware,  carved 
work  111  ivory,  ebony,  cocoanut  shell  an. I 
tortoise  shell ;  iKircupino  <|Hill  work, 

lace,  lacquer  work,  ixittery.  furni- 
ture and  arms.  Fine  arts,  consisting  of 

paintings,  drawings,  photographs,  maps 
and  plans.  Ixwks,  stamps,  etc.  Kthnologv 
was  represented  by  Buildhist  articles. 
Vcdda  productions,  models  of  natives  and 
of  native  dresses,  masks,  musical  instru- 

ments, Maldive  collections,  etc.  When  wc 

think  of  Britain's  vast  dependencies,  of  the 
hundreds  of  millions  of  people  of  nearly  all 
races,  and  inhabiting  nearly  all  climates, 
wo  are  led  to  think,  for  what  object  the 

.\nglo-Saxon  race  has  been  raised  up  to  the 

very  pinnacle  of  physical,  of  mlral  and  of 
religions  power.  With  her  colonies 
encircling  the  globe,  with  her  language 

spoken  on  every  shore,  with  every    sea   on 

our  earth  whitened  by  the  aails  of  her 
merchantmen  and  war  ships,  distribatinf 
the  products  of  her  miUions  of  looms,  and 
other  innumerable  manufactories  to  the 
inhabitants  of  every  clime  and  bringing 

back  in  return  the  varied  productions  of 
every  land  to  minister  to  the 
wants,  and  the  luxuries  of  the  lords 
of  creation,  resident  on  that  Uttle  island  in 
the  far  western  seas,  whom  Cicsar  found 
surrounding  their  Druidical  altars  offering 

up  human  sacrifices  to  their  gods.  What 
has  brought  about  such  an  astonishing 

change  .'  Such  a  complete  metamorphoaia 
in  their  habits,  their  lives,  their  thoughts, 

their  actions  .'  The  Bible— that  Book  of 

God.  applied  by  His  Spirit  to  the  con- sciences of  the  masses  of  the  people  of  that 
insignilicant,  little  island,  inspiring  them 
with  supreme  love  to  God,  and  love  for 
their  fellow -creatures  as  for  themselves — 
has  stimulated  the  race  to  grand  and  nobla 
efforts,  many  being  willing  and  ready  to sacrifice  their  hves  in  order  to  rescue  their 
fellow-creatures  from  the  slaverv  of  sin  aud 
bad  them  to  the  fold  of  Christ.  The  religion 
taught  by  our  Saviour  does  not  consist  in 
emotion.  It  is  love.  It  is  the  sword  that 

must  slay  intemperance.  It  is  the  hammer 
which  must  kill  infidelity.  It  is  the  power 
that  must  raise  the  world. 

.%  Protltabl*'  lnv4'stiiitfQt 
Can  be  made  in  a  postal  card,  if  it  is  used  to  sand 
your  address  im  to  HaUetc  A  Co..  Fortlaad, 
.Maiue.  who  can  furnish  you  work  tbat  you  can 
do  aud  live  at  huiue.  wiieruver  vou  are  loi-at^d, taw  there  are  who  cannot  earn  over  ̂ .i  per  Jay, 
au.l  s*>mB  have  made  over  *aO.  Capitol  not  re- 

quired, you  »-e  started  free.  Either  sex;  all 
ages.    .Vll  particulars  fruo. 

A  Short  Walk. 

When  an  office  starts  out  to  seek  the  man 

it  does  not  have  sufficient  exercise  to  give  it 

an  appetite.— .s'un  Francuco  Alta. 

The  Learned  Societies 

Through  their  members  have  tenified  to 

the  threat  efticacy  of  Putnam's  PainlesB Com  Extractor.  It  provokes  no  line  of 
demarcation,  securing  alike  the  good  will  of 
the  highest  and  the  most  humble,  and  with 
strict  impartiality.  removin«  with  e<jual 

•elerity  the  corns  of  each.  Try  Putnam's Corn  E.\tractor. 

Since  Sir  Charles  Dilke  inherited  a  for- 
tune from  a  kinsman  bearing  the  name  of 

Snooks,  much  fun  has  been  poked  thereat. 

Yet  "  Snooks"  was  originally  "  Sevenoaks 
and  there  are  families  in  England  uow 

spelling  their  name  "  Sevenoaks"  and 
pronouncing  it  "  Snooks."  It  is  claimed 

in  extenuation  of  the  name  "  Sniggs  "  that 

it  is  only  a  corruption  of  "  Sevenacres." 
Franklin  Hinkley.  of  Fail  Mountain,  is  a 

good  subject  for  the  hair  restorers.  He  was 
ill  for  some  time  with  disease  of  the  spine, 
aud  the  hair  of  bis  head,  beard,  moustache, 

eyebrows  and  eyelashes  all  came  out,  and 
there  is  no  prospect  of  its  return.  He 
would  make  a  good  photograph  to  be 

labelled  "  Before  I'sing." 
Messrs.  Harrison  Bros.,  Hamilton,  write: 

"  We  tind  sale  of  McCollom's  Hheumatio 
Repellant  increasing  and  it  gives  the  very 
best  of  satisfaction  as  a  cure  for  rheumatic 

affections." 
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The  men  employeii  in  gathering  spiders' silk  near  Bhim  Teel.  India,  are  supplied 

with  small  sticks  with  which  they  select 
the  clean  webs.  The  total  weight  of  tha 
webs  collected  during  one  season  does  not 

exceed  10  pounds.  The  silk  is  wound 
around  the  sticks,  from  which  it  is  removed 

by  immersion  in  hot  water. 
In  couse<|iienceof  news  from  the  Governor 

of  Herat  that  the  CJovernor  of  Tarkestan 
has  ordered  Iskander  Khan  with  12.000 

men  to  surprise  Herat,  the  .\meer  of 
Afghanistan  has  ordered  10.000  men  to  ba 
in  readiness  to  reinforce  the  troops  at 
Herat.  The  .Vnieer  has  caused  the  behead- 

ing of  Sayad.  the  father-in-law  of  the  lata 
chief  of  Kohistan,  hav:ng  discovered  that 
Savad  was  in  communication  with  Avoob 

Kahn. 
The  sentry  on  guard  at  the  powder  maga> 

zine  in  Chatham  dockyard  noticed  a  man 
lurking  about  the  magazine  on  Saturday 

ni»;ht.  The  man  not  replying  to  the  chal- 
lenj^e.  the  sentry  bayonetteil  him  in  the 
thi>;h.  >'e  was  found  to  be  an  employee 
nam'-.!  Clarke  and  was  sent  to  an  hospital 

to  Je  detained  as  a  susix^ct. 

Marvellous  Memory 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholly  unUkf  ArniKial  S> stcras- Cur^ of  Mind  Wa». 
0«rlnK  Any  i»h>Ii  Warni'd  In  one  reodliiK.  Hchtv  r«- tlUCtloiL-  .or  piwiiil  clajvHfN.  Primpcctun,  with  opin- 

ion., of  Mr.  Pit.HTttii,  tn»'  AMronnmer,  UotM.  W.  W. 
A.-nvR,  JiP.vH  P.  Bknjamim,  Dps,  JlwoK,  Wood  uitl 
otiier».  wnt  i>i»Ht  krvk.  bv PROF.  1.0ISETTE, 

a37  Fiftik  Avcuur.  IVew  Tork. 

I) 

EAF— A  VERY  INTERESTING 
S)-I>ivKe  lHH>k  on  Ueilfuess.  Noises  in  tb« 

Heii.l.  .Vo  How  relieve,!.  Sent  free  Atldreaa 
MCHOL.SOS.  177  McI>oilKaIl!<t.,>ew  York 

I  mil'E  FITS  I 
Illll.    ..li   I     ■.(i.U      ■  iV.     1(1.-111  tvlHtM   tl 
CU(p    I  Ur*"-  iii.i>le   liBr«».'<>i  Ki  1 

t  m  ror  ft 

t  r«.|lr%l 

rPMonfor  Dot  rii-w  m-mirtd  •  c«tf«.  •>riiil  «t  oiic*  for  ■ 
irrAima  KDj  «  Fr>'f>  BkIIIp  ̂ i  mr  hifitllil><'  r<>mpHy.  Olv* 
Ripr<>sii  i«ii<l  l'o*t  ulUcs.  I(  <M>«ia  yon  ti.innitc  fur  •  trlaL 

ari.l  I  will  ,-ur-  vrtu,       A<Mr**ii  l»R.   H    a    Kt«»T, 

BrancH  Office,  aiYonsB  St.,  Toronto. 
DON   L.   11.  87. 

DUN 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  hhvf*  .\  iH>«itl*.-n.nio.l>  for  t!i.'at)u,t>,ltMMe  ;  br  Han* 

thniiMntla  .)f .  uia  oi  tin  ̂ ^-orat  kiii.1  an  i  of  lonit  at*Ddl»c 
bava  lH'*'ii  .  ur-.l.  Itt.lo.^d,  a.»  a(n>Tiit  l>  hit  faJth  In  lu 
(im.acy,  ibat  I  wCl  m-ikI  TWO  BoriLKS  PRSK.  .t*«»tWr 

wiih  a  VaI.ITab1,«  TRRatirk  on  thia  dlaaaa*  to^aTr 

■uir*r«r.     Uiva  «x|vrM  iit.l  !"    o    a^VliYia, Branch  Office.  37  Tonge  St,  ToPO«to 
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ganrra  V  1  WT>  n»r  tM  fonsis  on  m*  M  <Ki& 
T1U.O  It  AJr&iV  p.  Aiifr«ii*o<>'iN<r>m»per 
A,l .  orUilim  Uunku  1 10  Hpruo*  at-  L  vrhfr"  Ml»f  rtUlM 
>uiiiri1«  imT  tmnirlifnr  UUIXIBVV  XOSK* 

THE  ADVANCE. 
In  publiihuil 

Every    Thiii'sclay, 
KuoM  TBI!  Orrii'K, 

CoUinytcood  Strtet,     -     -    FUiliertott,  Oni. 

TERMS  OF  St'llSCIlIPTlON: 

•  1  pur  >niiuin  wIihu  pal.l  strletl)  In  advance 
•  I  .'.0  per  kuuuiij  uli<:u  nut  ku  paid. 

A.  R-  FAWCETT, 
Editor  mtd  Fropritior. 

PliESHERTON: 

THURSDAY.  APRIL.  7,  1887. 

'Ttl AT  HOLLER  MILL." 

(»iir  editorial  article,  "Roller  Mill 

NVauieJ,"  which  appeared  tiiree  weeks 

ago.  has  broui.;bt  at  least  one  stone 

luiiltr  down  on  us  "like  a  thousand 

of  brick."  His  letter  aupciirs  in  an- 
Lithor  culuuiii,  above  the  nom  dt plume, 

"Miller,"  and  is  certainly  quite  an  in- 
lortstiiig  production.  One  thing  in 

cinnectiou  with  it  amused  us  iui- 

minsely,  viz.,  the  repeated  references 

10  the  Kditor  of  this  paper  as  "he" 
instead  of  \/ou. 

\Vc  are  always  pleased  to  throw 

ojMjn  our  columns  for  the  discussion 

of  live  topics — sucii  as  this — and  even 
our  avowed  enemies  are  not  denied 

the  privilege  of  uirinj,'  thetr  views, 

when  they  do  so  "decently  and  in  or- 

Avt."  Frequently  those  who  favor 
us  vitli  conlribntioiis  aj-o  men  who 

arc  too  nmvM  or  penurious  to  support 

liomc  enterprise,  but  because  their 

(iwn  pockets  have  been  toiicli«4  they 

f'jrthwith  wax  eloquent  in  proclaiming, 

ilicir  wrongs— roal  or  imaginary. 

"Miller's  ■  chief  object  in  writing 
.-.coma  to  have  been  a  red  hot  desire 

i<>  get  whack  at  that  unfortunate  N.P. 
He  knows  as  well  as  that  there  is  a 

cose  on  his  face,  that  roller  flou*  has 

come  to  stay.  And,  notwithstanding 

Lis  boast  of  superior  knowleeg<>,  wo 

know  of  millers  who  have  profited 

largely  by  cliauging  tO'Mie  "new  sys- 

io;n."  I'.utitisN.  P:  scalps  he  is 
after,  as  note  his  remarks  on  the  duty 

un  American  lUHchiuory.  Pmy,  Mr. 

•■Miller,  '  cannot  roller  machinery  be 

uanufuctured  quite  as  cheaply  in  Can- 
ada iis  in  r.H.  ?  You  answer  no,  if 

I  lie  duty  weit.'  only  renwved.  Ah, 

lull  my  dear  sir,  just  as  soou  n.i  that 

(iuty  is  removed,  up  goes  .\nierican 

machinery  in  prio',  and  then  what 

ijftter  arc  you  off  than  before  :>  The 

|iricefl  have  been  lowered  simply  be- 

cause of  the  duty  :  remove  that  and 

lip  go  the  prices  like  so  many  sky 

rockets  !  I'ut  then  the  N.  P.  must  he 
whacked.  And  we  are  free  to  confess 

It  ban  not,  as  yet,  reached  that  degree 

of  perfection  we  should  like  to  see  it 
:itt»in.  Hut  Rome  was  not  built  in  a 

(lay,   and   the   N.    P.  is  yet  in  "long 

<lotllCB." Ihit  let  us  return  to  "that  roller 

mill"  question.  \\v  are  led  to  muler- 
stand  (1)  that  meagre  profits  accrue 

to  the  miller  Who  adopts  the  roller 

.system  ;|'2)that  bread  made  from  roll'r 
flour  does  not  contain  as  much  nutri- 

ment as  bread  made  from  stone  tlour ; 

I'i)  that  bread  nihle  from  rolh-r  llour 

becomes  as  "diy  as  achip  iwciity-four 

hours  after  baking;"  (1)  the  flour 
made  twenty  years  ago  was  just  an 

;;o(m1  and  made  as  light,  while  und 

irholr$nme  brtad  as  tkt  roller  Jhur  of  lu 

tiny.' 
Let  us  speak  of  those  points  cate- 

gorically : 

ll  I  -Admittitig  for  sake  of  argu- 

ment, that  tho  profits  are  meagre', 
would  not  iucreoecd  .patronage  liel^ki 

Id  Kwdl  tllo</^;f;regatc.  "iiiirge  sales 

mid  small  prqfiti"  is  tliii  motto  of  the 
wide  awake,  suctufxisfiil  merchant. 

Why  not  apply  tlu)  same  ruli,  with 

I'ligiit  alleratii)iiu,  to  milling ".'  Itiit 

tlien  wo  don't  adiQitt  that  tlio  profits 
lire  inongrn  :  and  even  .  if  they  were, 

■•iirely  "half  Kiaf  in  bettev  than  no 

h'cad,"  as  stonn  inill9Hp  are  sure  to 
perceive  in  piwuQss  of  liin.  .„ 

(•.i)  — U  IS  a  delmtable  question— a 
qilCHlu.i%  in  fa«t,  that  linfl  i-iodifced 

(pi  )i.\wi  con)  able  aiticlps  in  milling 

;iVU'iii>l»  from  the  j^ns  of ,  oomp<!tent 

"ritica—  ati  to  whether  there   in  ,niorc 

nutriment  in  stone  than  in  roller 

tlour. 

(8) — We  deny  emphatically  that 
bread  made  from  roller  flour  becoineff 

as  dry  as  t  chip  in  "twenty-four  hours 

after  bakiikg."  Practical  personal  ex- 
perience littH  completely  disproved  ibis 

theory,  ami  shown  that  bread  so  made 

can  be  kept  nice  a:.d  moist  thrice 

twenty-four  hours  at  Icnst. 

(4) — In  this  case  "Miller"  frankly 
acknowledges  tint  roller  flour  makes 

" icholeMome  bread."  It  is  refreshing 

to  gain  a  point  so  easily.  But  "Miller" 
forgets  to  tell  us  why  the  stone  flour 

of  to-day  is  so  much  inferior  to  that 

produced  by  the  same  process  twenty 

years  ago.  Perhaps  '.his  is  one  of  the 

"lost  arts. '  Such  being  the  case  he, 
as  a  practical  man,  ought  to  welcome 

the  advent  of  the  roller  system  which 

enables  the  good  housewife  to  make  as 

wholriome  briad  now  as  she  did  twenty 

years  ago,  when  the  stone  process  was 

the  rule  and  not  the  exception  us  at 

present. It  seems  to  us  that  our  oorrespou- 

dent  makes  a  poor  case  out  of, — let  us 

confess — crude  and  rather  antiquated 

material.  Alrao.«,';n  the  act  of  severe- 

ly coudeming  the  new  process,  we  find 

him  acknowledging  its  8uix;riority, 

£hCrd  immediately  afterwards  censur- 

ing the  (iovernmcnt  litcause  it  refus- 

ed to  iegislatoin  favor  of  th«  minority 

as  against  tht  majority,.  l»y  placing  a 

tux  of  76' cents  per  bane]  on  Ameri- 

can flour  I  .^s  if  that  had  any  partic- 

ular bearing  mi  the  question  of  a  roller 

mill  for  Floiiiierton  !  Stick  to  your 

text,  "Miller."  We  know  what  Flesh- 

ortoii  rciiuire."!  better  than  you  do.  We 
know  that  thousands  of  dollars  are 

at'Uttally  being  lost  to  our  town  fur 
WKiTt  of  a  roller  mill.  Is  it  in  human 

ntttire  to  stand  inuetivc  while  other 

places  are  being  built  up  at  our  ex- 

pense. No,  sir — in  fact  it  would  pay 

Flesherton  to  give  a  liberal  bonus  for 

such  an  enteriiiise  if  ii  could  not  be 

obtained  otherwise. 

The  Tliornhiiry  News  man  would 

have  the  world  believe  him  to  be  pos- 
sosBod  with  brains.  He  has  under- 

taken a  difiiciilt  task,  but  we  honestly 

think  ho  had  some  brains — away  back 

sometime  in  the  remote  past.  At  the 

time  of  writing,  howcvtr,  the  process 

of  evaporation  has  reduced  tli<eiu  to 

such  an  extent,  that  it  is  qtiestioiiiihle 

wheth«r  the  most  proworfu!  tnicros- 

copc  would  enable  one  to  dliscovor 
their  wheiaboiits.  In  the  nteantime 

the  News  scribe  nianayes  to  get  along 

tolerably  well  without  them — by  bor- 

rowing or  stealing  idfas  from  his  con- 

temporaries I 

UK  DlltS'T  OKT  n\ 

Referring  to  the  statement  of  a 

Thornhiiry  paper,  giving  the  Notla- 
wasaga  Light  to  .Mr.  Neil  McColnian, 
our  excellent  Clonservative  contem- 

porary, the  Flcshertoii  Advanob,  says  : 
U  may  lie  consider«d  ungrateful  on 

our  part  but  we  caniwt  bely  Baying 

that  in  our  opinion  the  Conservative 

[lavly  is  digging  a  gdod  ducp  grave 

f(jr  il8«If  ill  thii.-i  putliiig  a^ptniiiim  on 
poJitieal  cnMikedness.  .\li  .«liian  has 
to  do  iiowailnys  is  to  act  the  traitcjr 

to  his  i)aily  and  forsooth  !  he  isiuade 

'\  lighthoiii'Ai(te[)er  or  something  else  ! 
\  few  more  I'Muli  blunders  and  ICajt 

(irey  Conservatism  •.vi41,.rtct;ive  its 

cimgi 

As  we  have  rt>inar':.o^  there  is  no foundation  for  the  statement  of  tiie 

'I'hurJjbury  pajier.  .Vml  we  may  fur- 
ther fissure  our  co-.'.jimiiorary  that 

F.a  l,(irey  has  iiolh;:^|;  whatever  to 
do  with  tiiis  matter  ;  tiid  if  any  such 

appointinent  shoiilil  htve  to  be  niaile 

('i  I'lingwood  will  iiiidortake  to  fill  the 
bil.l  with  a  conipeleiil  and  reliable 

man.  And  now,  dei^i  Ai>v.\n('k,  we 
would  resiieciriilly  siig;,'eHl  that  yiui 

ovmhaiil  your  French*  —  C(dlinjwi><>d 
E-.tiif\)ri»r. 

Tlianlis,  dear  ̂ Htrr/iritc,  thank.i — 

awfiilly  !  — fui  ■;,ln;  information  and — 
cr— urn— the  ;vilvice.  Having  ovor- 

haiili'd  our  1  reiicli,  we  make  the  hor- 

ribly.' and  astounding  discovery,  that 

iiii}f.ead  of  spelling  it  coif-g-e.  our  in- 
teljligent  compositor  put  it  in  type 

thus  :  f()H;/i' ! 

Our  Townxhip  Futbt-rs. 

Arteinesia  Townsliip  parlifnnenf  inet'ini 
the  Town  Mall,  FJe8hurti.,ii;  oni4th  inst., 

ut  11  o'clock  a.  111. 

PreBeiit,-  Messrs.  t'lirnr»»)9,  IJolancU 
McArtliur,  Sharp   and  Cairns. 

The  Clerk  read  the  minutes  uf  previous 

meeting  winch  weri»du)y  approved. 

Moved  hy  Mr.  3oland,  8«niided  by 

Sir.  McArthur,  tH»t  the  Ue»irc  and  Mr.. 

Sharp  be  a  conniitUe  to  go  ;iiul  test  the- 
dei)tli  of  the  craniJterry  marsh  and  ascer- 

tain the  best  means  to  liave  it  put  in 

thor(mi;li  repain^— Carried. 
McArtliur,  Sh«rp— That  the  Reeve  and 

Mr.  RelUniy  )>e  Vcomiiiittee  to  paint  and 

repair  ToWimliip  Hall. — Carried.' 
Mc.Vrtfiiir,  Sharp-That  the  Auditors' 

Report,  :w  amended  and  flnolly  audited 

hy  the  01  ••mittee,  be  adoptec'.iaiid  fyled^ 

and  that  li90  copies  be  printed'  for  distri- 
bution.— Cuiried. 

Mc^rtliur,  ̂ harp — ThaA  die  Reeve  is- 

sue his  order  for  the  Auditors'  nalary, 
amt.  91-  each,  lotnl  HM.     Carried. 

Holaiid,  Cairns-  -  riiat  By. Law  Nu.4Il, 

a|)tJf)iHtiiii;  Municipal  officers,  be  now 

read  a  third  time,  signed,  sealed  and  en- 

tered ill  the  Hy-Law  book. — Carried. 

Roland,  Shai-j) — That  tlio  Reeve  and 
Mr.  Mc.\rthiir  be  a  Cominittoe  to  inVes- 

ti^lc  and  rejKirt  upon  the  necosaity  of 

buildiii};  a  bridge  across  the  Saugeen 

river,  on  the  South  lino — opposite  the 
Rurnett  farm -also  to  examine  and  re- 

port upon  the  dcviution,  (on  the  South 

line)  througli  Mr.  Oliver's  property. — Carried. 

Aeeountt.  —  R.  •!.  Sproule,  stationery 

t2.0(>  ;  J.  J.  Field,  for  work  done  under 
the  direction  of  Itoird  of  Health  (188«>) 

iJlti.ftO  ;  <ioo.  Latimer,  work  on  Valley 

Road,  with  surveyor,  ?1.50  ;  W.  .1.  Bel- 
lamy, (piarter  salary  as  Clerk  $37.50  ; 

Medical  Hall  82.  Hi).  All  of  whicli  were 

ordered  to  be  |aid. 

Roland,  McArtliur— Tliat  this  Council 

appi'iipriuU-  ̂ 150  to  each  Ward,  and  that 
the  Councillors  for  each  Ward  Ik.  coih- 
missioner  ;  and  that  their  conni.issioii 
1h)  8  |H<r  cent,  for  exiMudinR  said  amount  ; 
also,  that  tlie  Reeve  i.ssiie  orders  on  cer- 

tificates of  ('ommiiisioiiers  -   Carried. 
Orders  were  then  issued  for  J'J  for  each 

nieml>er  of  the  Township  lo;,'islatiir«  nls«i 
indi^'ent  monthly  allowaiioe,  after  which 

the  house  adjouniud.  Time  li  o'clock 

p.  m. 

LEITCHS 

1: 

1^  IV »  V'l  1  L'Vrtr  trlol Mratti  for  sores 

lUvi >iillu  ( 

y<m»l  duiilu  t>.»  very 
niarkut  fur  hialiiig  a 
lUlta.  PiliipluK,  lUotdi.^ 
ItlLthofl  of  applvlllK  Ciiri 

UruK  StorK  for  -iv  per  I 

.or  A  I'arkrTi  (%r 

y  kind?    I)  In  be- epnration  in  the iiK  S'lrvH,  ItuniH. H  tlie  only  iiroper 

id.    Holfl  at  the 

A  N.\S\I,  IN.IK  "roil  free  wttl.  ruoh  bot- 
tle o(  Sliiloh's  C'utiirrli  Ucinody.  .Vice  !W 

Ceati.     Sold  at  Me(ha»l  iUII    . 

Money  to  Loan. 
At  (Ik  /V)  C,  ,i(.  [.tt'icA  i.n  Sti-iiiiht  J.iMii. 

WITH  Iiitnri'i't  paid  yonrly,  not  In  advaiK'B.No i:.>iiiiiilHi.i<)tivhar};«d.    .\ppl>'  to 

4.<iUli;R. THOKMII  RY 

AVER'S 

I.  v»T  i«^   Dl  I    I    Q 

rpiitt'ir  tiic   I    I  L»  I— lO  ■ 

AHK  YOU  M.VDE  misiiraldo  liy  IiiliKfst- 

iou,  (.'iin«ii|>ftti(in,  l)i/.2iii>-ss,  I,iiss  ol  uiipe- 
lUf,  Yellow  SUn?  Shiloli'ii  Vitaliner  ui  a 
V#iiliTeaur«,     Sold  at  Meiliiul  Hsll. 

Sugar-Cos  titf 
Cathartic 

If  the 
comes  turpi 

boweli  nrt,  conHllpiittd,  or  If  the  ituinBcb 
fallM  to  pi  r{urin  Its  funclluns  properlv,  us« 

Aycr's  i'llls.    Tbi  y  uro  iuvaluable. 
For  some  vcarH  I  was  s  victim  to  I.lvfr 

Compluiiil,  hi  eun^i'iitMiice  of  which  I 
suffrrcd  fruiii  (<t'ii<'i»l  Dt'l>Hlty  and  Indl- 

i;ustloi:,  A  few  boxes  of  .\yir's  I'ills 
rrfturrd  me  to  pirfcct  h«»lih.  — W.  T. 
Urij;blni'y,  IleinUrnoa,  \V.  Va. 
For  venrs  I  hiivi'  rdlml  more  upon 

Ayrr's  i'ills  than  aiiytliluK  else,  to 

Regulate 
my  bowel*.  rtii'*>i'  I'iilH  nre  mild  In  action, 
iinddd  Hull  .»i'k  lliui'<>UKl:'y.  I  liiive  ii.ii'd 
Hicin  with  >;.unl  etlWt,  lii.*nHOH  of  Hhru- 
iiintliim,  Kiiiiisy  TiiailiU',  jind  I)vii>epsls„ 
~(.i.  F.  .MII'vir/AttlclioroJKb,  Miis*. 

Aycr's  I'liWriiri-d  me  of  Stumiuli  nml 
Liver  troiil)l(!s  tviw  whicli  I  li.ul  sutliri' i. 
for  yi'iirn.  !  cohhIiIi  r  them  tlic>  hot  pill* 
made,  mill  NMiiild  nut  he  wlllioiit  thim. — 
Moirls  (iiiirs,  I>o\Mi.ivilli',  N.  V. 

I  w;is  alt^K-ked  with  nilloiii  'W'Ver, which  wan  fiJiiiwril  hy  Jiiuiidlee,  nml  was 
so  daiiL'ertiikily  ill  ihal  my  frit  iitla  de- 
spwlred  of  «iv  luinvery.  I  coinmineed 

liikInK  .\>i  1%  )*lllh,  and  wHin  rcgalnid  my 
I'unloiiiary  ̂ treni;tli  and  \  l^or, — John  C 
l'uttl«)ii.  I  .Mill,  .^'ibnirkri. 

Last  sirini;  I  '.iitfered  (rrently  from  a 
troubli'sini*  humor  on  my  .villi'.  In  i-plto 
of  every  ,  lOirt  to  lare  thU  eniptloa,  It  In- 
croaii'il  iiiiMI  the  tli-.li  beeaiiic  ciillrely 
rsw.  I  was  tniublril.  ut  the  same  time. 
With  IiiiHk 'tlioii.  uiiil  dll.tres^.«K  pain"  lu 

T^e  Bowels. 
Ilv  the  n.lvlwMif  n  friend  I  heffnn  Inklnif 

Ayer'H  I'illi..  In  a  i-liiiit  lime  I  was  free 
friim  puiii,  mv  fooil  dlu'<"tt''d  properly,  the 
sores  on  my  Imily  coinmeneeil  laiiMiit;, 
and.  In  li"*t  ilian  niie  mmiili.  I  was  cured. 
—  SaniiK-l  1).  While,  Atlanta,  (ia. 

I  have  luiii(  nKeil  Ayer's  I'illn.  la  my 
fniiilly,  anil  ̂ "'lii  vu  thini  to  he  the  best 
pills  iiiade.  —  S.  ('.  Durdin,  Pardiii,  .Mins. 
My  wife  :i(d  llltio  ̂ trl  were  taken  with 

Dysi-ntery  ufew  ii.iys  iiuo.  and  I  «t  oiiph 
beiran  civ  I114  llieni  HinulT  dows  uf  AVer's 
nils,  t!iiiikii(K  I  wmildeall  n  doctor  If  the 
disca.ie  iMiiiine  nnv  worst'.  In  R  short 
tlino  tlin  h  .AmIv  il('>eliiirires  iitiippod,  nil 

pnln  went  aitay.niid  hi'iiTth  wiii  restored, — 'I'ln  odore  f^jMiij,',  Klehmimd,  Vs. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
rcf|>ar»it  by  Dt.  J.  I'.  Aji'r  .t  Cg  .  l.oKtll,  Mass, 

Hold  by  f^  Uwlars  la  MmI;IvIm. 

Tailoring 

Establishment 

FLESHERTON! 
7.V  the  plavt  to  s^ef  ijovr Suits  made  in  future. 

THE  MA  MET  S. 
FT.ESHEKTON. 

Carefully  Corrected  Ktieh  Week. 
Fltntr    «2  00  to  2   10 

Fall  Wheat       $0  %  10  i>  7H 

Spring  Wheat    0  iG  0  78 

Barley    II  r<i>  U  -18 

Oats                 ...  i»  :iH  0  '.'7 Peas    0  4>  0  47 
Hutter    0   14  0   U 

Kg^fs,  fresh    0  12  0   \-i rotfttoes    0  411  0  40 
Pork    5  ti'5  5  65 

Hav.perton    S  00  10  00 Hides     15  00  7  00 
Wool    Hi          m 

Sheepskihs      0  10  ft  .'-(; Geese     0  05  0  05 

Turkeys    0  08  0  «« 

Cbiekens-por  pair    0  .W  .  0  -SO 

Ducks  per  pair    0'  tO  0  "»{) 

AT  OORUbwS 

HARNESS  SHOP 
rj.EsiiEiiTity,  . 

You  will  tliu!  ail  aKH>.rtnK>nt  of 

Heavy  and  Lierht  Harness. 
WhipH,  UruHliPH,  Ciirrv  Coinl.  tc-^wimt  1'aJn.  ami 

thtf  cuhthrtiti'il  "Harii^KM  tHl.' 

(Mieap  forCatih.    ('all  aud  Kxamiiie 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 

Thos.  A.  Blak4>!) , 
Carriat^e    and    Wagon   Maker, 

Painter,  c^c,  &c. 
X\*i^hi.R  to  antiouiiootu  the  public  thst  ho  hti  | 
ntsrtml     in    the   nhuvii    buKiuufls.      All    uriltirft 
proaipllv  anil  neatly  att«iiU«<l  to.     ItcpairiuK 
sn<l  I'slntlua  a  spiivisUy. 

Shop  next  dour  to  J.  Little's  blackauiitti  shop, wlto  will  ito  ul]  work  iu  eoiiiitictioii  to  tho  abovu 
"hop.  THOK    .\.  lil.AKKI.Y. 

o  noooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

III  thanking  my  customers  for  their 

liberal  patrouaye  in  the  past,  I  liiive 

uuch  pleasure  in  being  still  able  to 

supply  llieni  with  the  following  celi'» 
brated  muchii.ir,  vi/... 

The  Toronto  I,i<;ht  Biutler. 
The  Toronto  .Mower. 

The  Sliarp  Sulky  Rake. 
The  Massey  ilarvester. 

The  Massey  Mower. 
The  Tolten  Pc«  Harvester.. 

The  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hainilton's  Combination  Plow. 
Tolten's  IJeuirc  Di-aut'ht  .Jointen 

Plow. 

Hamilton's  Scufflers. 

Hamilton's  Ross  Ifaiis?  Plow. 
Wisner  9  Sprini<  Tootli   (lultivators. 
The  Cliathaiu  Fanning  Mill. 

A  full  slock  of  Uepviks  always  oil 
hand. 

Parties  rcquirinj,'  niiy  of  t!i.->  above 
will  do  well  to  call  and  iiiepeet  Mach- 

ines, which  will  be  found  iu  Spicule's wardiouse. 

A.  S.  /anDQSEN, 
Fl.KSllKKTOS. 

ooiioooooooooooooooooooooooooonoooo 

K.  J.  SPKOUL. 
Flmherton.  t'ouveyiiticer,  Apyraiiitr,  Val  - 

Uiifor  aii((  Money  Utulur.  Drtd-i,  Mti'- 
(inijf.i,  tenses  aiut  IViUs  rfruini  up  au'i 
Vidutttiam  minii'  ou  ski'rtetl  uftticc.  Chiir- 

qes  rery  tuiv.  Apply  In  ii.  J.  HFIiOlJ.J 

Foatiiuuter,  Fleihrrton. 

CLAYTON'S     ' iiAnxEsssiiopi: 
rLESHERTON, 

Is  tlie  plaie  tn  get  ynur  Hiirtieaa  CuUnrs,  itt  .  . 

muilf  up  111  j/vo>i  ttylc.' . 

Shitp  ill  11*. 

Flf»ttrrtint. 
VUiytim's  hoot  d  iflio«  SUrrf, 

HABNESS 
HARNESS.. 

.  -  If  you  want  Harness,  Single  or 
D()>vble,  or  Horse  l!lanketS(  Trunks. 

Ik'hie,  Valises.  Curry  Combs.  Ikushes 
or  tile  celebrated  Harness  Oil,  c«ll  & 

exa'uiiie  before  purchasiiig  elsewhere. 

ilJ.  WATSO^. 
PUIC  K  VILI.K  . 

PHflTOGRAPfiT. 
MRS.  BULMER. 

riioto^rajilu'v, 
FiBsherton     -    OnL 

Ha\*iti|:  HpHiit  fionvc  time  in  tliu  Htmlio  of  tii*  • 
MUiutiH  Tuvf'tito  Phtitotfrnphur.  Mt  S.  J.DixtT; 
«i-t|«re  I  aciitiirud  v»luamo  kno«le(lt;v  iii  Uetnit 
chinK<  I  trvl  aAHuri'tl  I  cau  civ**  ̂ »?ot\  |*uuera. 
sfttit»factii>U-    A  call  rv^^poctfaHv  t.nlicitt'd. 

MRS.  B'5J.Jin':R. 
KUsliorton.Si'pt  17'1'  li<(» :-^D?  CHASES 

^   O^HDELI0H 

LIVER 
GURE 

HAVE  YOU 

Liver  Comiitiiinl.  Py^peiwia,  I   digc^iion,  lilioutrWAt, 
Jauiiilicv,    hcailavhe,   l)iz2iiir'*.  Vatn   in    the   Hack, 
CoMivtiwvV  or  fciiy  di*ca»«  i'ri»injs  from  a  dcTanijeU 

Uv«r,  r)K.  Chahk"*  I.iver  Li  kk  will  \<  found  a  *U';  •■ arid  cenaii)  rem  (^. 

NATURE'S  REMEDY 

TVe  unqualified  •otc-s-  <>f  I>r  Chaw't  l-i«r  Cjrt  in Liver  Complaint  riM*  s  >lcly  with  the  fact  lh»t  it  i» 

compoufidtil  (ruBi  naiiir>-\  well-known  li%er  fsulator*. 
MAM'HAkK  vM'  l»  \M>Ei.i-'S,  conibinfd  with  many 
other  inv.^'^iable  r»oi'>..  kirlci  and  herb*.  ha«inK  a 

powerful  effect  on  fie  Ki.liieyt,  Stomach,  Bowctt  and' 
Itlood.  600.000  SOLO 

Over  itmi'Ma^'/  m:.'i:>fn  fj    Vr.   CMau's    Rtit^  Booki    . 
W€rt  t-^U  it  i'.tna,/a   ai\fn(.      H't  ivamt  tx<^  mMn, 
W0tmnH  amt  iki'tJ  tvha  it  t*'i*uS'eJ  tvitk  Livtr  Cmm- 

pimnt  tif  try  tk-'t  es.tiitnt  remttiy. SoMCTmMO  New.  Civcn  Away  Frci 

Wrapi>«d  around  every  tioitlc  of  Dr.  Chswe**  Liver  Cttr^ U  a  valuab'e  Hoiurttold  Mctltcal  Guide  and  Ktci(>« 

Book  (&4  paseo),  containing  over  >«o  useful  ̂ ccipr^• 
pronouivevl  ny  medical  nten  and  druggittk  aiinvatu- 
abU,  and  wonti  fen  tioMs  the  price  of  the  medicine. 

TFY  CMASeS  CaTAMN  Curl     a  wfe  and  posilivr- 
ruiiedy.     IVicc,  *<t  ccnl<L 
.TBY  CHASI'S  KIMEY  and  LvtR  PUU    ̂ 5  ct^-  P«''  w». solo  by  all  dei^ers 

I^lesherton 

Meat  Market. 
S.  SPIHIT.        .       .         raorHiKTOR 

cCV^^,'^; 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Catt:«  and  • 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meat.s  ooii.staiitly  on  IiriuI  for. 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  (illetl. 

EUGENIA 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  intercut  and  on- 

term.<5  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
F.A RMS  bought  and  sold. 
CON  VKYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  II.C.J.,  Agent. 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  bu.siness-, 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office^'^Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

P5ENEY  MIKPBUM,     ^' 

»        m 

I 
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THE     FLESHERTO>v      ADVANCE 
[Apr.  7,  1887; 

New^  Goods! 
I  have  received  a  large  assort- 

ment of  Spring  Goods,  consisting  of 
Gents,  Ladies,  Misses,  Boys  and 
Childrens  Boots  and  Shoes. 

I  am  oflerin'^  them  at  prices  that  for  quality  cannot  be 
beat.     CALL  AND   KXAMLNE  THENL 

IVWr.  CLAYTOltf,      -     Flesherton. 

CHEAP   «  AND   ^  DUBABLE  ! 
  T  HE    W  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  uniiersigns'*'. 

STOVES.  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

First-class  value  in  everv  deoartment. 

STRAIN'S, K  r  ̂  i:  >«  H  K  I*  T  0  X 

FLESHBRTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS: 
E.  YANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

I  Marble  d  Mmiii  Wsrlis, 
Siicli  as  MoimmeiUs,  Tomb  Tables,  Headstouos 

Cuuntcr  a;nl  Table  Tops— in  American  and 
Italian  Mivble  and  Granite,  and  made  on 
.short  notice.  XIso  Mantles  iu  Uiipble  and 
Marbleized  Slate,  &<:.,  <&c. 

Flusherton,  Aua.  30,  1883. 

SST" 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAY'S  PILLS&OIMTMENT 
THE  PILLS 

Purify  Ihe  Blood,  eorr«ct  ftll  Di«oni«r«  of  th9 

Livei'^  Stoniacti^   Ii*<ln'yH,   unci   J3o>vel«(. 
Uf)  bivi^'ir&teftnd  restore  to  boAlth  r>ebiUtat»<l  CoDHtitutions.  Aiid  aro  luvaJuAble  in  all  Com 

plaints  InoltltiUtal  to  tVuialeii  of  all  a^eii.    For  Children  aad  th«  aj^inl  tli«y  art*  pric«losB. 

THE    OINTMENT 
IiitiiinfalUbtanmeJr  ftfr  UriI  Log«.  Uail  Itivaitii.  Old  \Voniic»».9nt»<  »iid  Ulcen.     It  iafamoattor 

Uout  aDdl'.hvuinatism.    For  disordcn  of  tU*  CiMvt  it  liu  nu  oqual. 

ForSOR/':  THROAT,  JiROACIUTlS.  COt'CHS,  COnj)S 
UlanilularSw«lliui;>,<ad  all  Skin  DiHouefi  it  h«.i  iio  rival ;  cad  (or  coDtracMd  and  itiB 

joint*  It  acta  Ilka  a  cbarm. 

MiQuflicturoJ  ouly  at  ProfMsorWoLLnwAT's  K«tabli«hiTWiTr 

78,  New  Oxfloril  Street  <  lute  533.  Oxford  Street ),  London. 

»adarosold  at  la.  lid.,Sjt'S>d..  Is.  (xl.,  Ua..  9Sx..  aud  33A.emh  »o\  or  Put.  aud  may  b*>i«d  o<  all  Med cine  Vendors  tbrougbfont  tfao  World, 

1B»"  Purchasers  $ki>M  /ooJt  k  'Jte  LaM  on  the  Pot*  a»ui  Akr>w.     If  iftt  addrets  is  not 

.TS.?,  Oet''i''l  Street,  London,  thei/  or"  fpurioiLi. 

fO  RENT  Off  FOR  SALE^ 
CHEAP. 

i'Oacre  farm,  14  acres  cluareil.     Apply  to' 
M.  RICHARDSON. 

LOST"  NOTES.  I Al.I.  partion  arc  liorcby  cautioiiml  a,;ainn  ni"- 
Kotintiim  JortwonotPB-  oucJor  Jj'.'iti.drawu 

IU  mv  fav  >r  liv  Mr.  Hillock,  and  tlu-  otbar  fur  ( 
■*li.  drawn  in  my  favor  In  Heur)  Dowu.  botb 
now  duo.  a>»  tlie  same  haw  been  lost  or  mis 
placed  l.y  in.'.  J   W  HODOSON 
r  >!iai;t'Tii»s.  -Tho  I)  iwi  UDte  i*  not  duo  nnti  ■ 

■J  ird  Miircli,  1SK^;  tlio  Hillock  uote  ia  now  due. 

HomiUK'a  Mtlla.  Marcb  Slat.  INW.  , 

J.  B.  SLOAN 
//(.w  a/i[/  (]u a II tit II  of  Shin- 

i>7<\v,  cfc,  on  hand  at 
Eugenia. 

Cheap  4oi*  OttMli. 

I  hereby  ca\iti<^n  Miy  porHon  axtiiiist  negotiat- 
.  tng  lor  R  note  for  ̂ \\  iu  t»vor  of  SRimiel 

Martin,  wliiclt  l«ll  du«  ti)>uut  1st  Nov.,  I8t)t.  at*  I 
itavv  nut  rt»OdiVk-d  vhIud  for  thr  sAiny. 

JOHN  SHKUWOOD. 
;it.  Kuiiotiiii  IVO. 

To  Farmers'  d  Millers'. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furnitui'e  Da'uLer  aud 

Undevlm*iC!in,. 
FiaiSHEKTOX,  .       ONT. 

iFAEMtoEENT. 
ApJOlMN(i  HoUe_v>t  farm,  .\rteiu«s:*^  Abon 

HI)  fti'rtiH  ck-nred  and  in  ̂ u<Ht   <«tiite  uf  otilti- 
,  vfctiou.     Franio  hoUM'-frantebarn.  frftiiieNtablt*. 
I  Small  orchard.     Wt-U  wmerod.    VU'winR  nearly 
all  dune  in  the  fall.     For  tornm  and  tull  iM^vticu- 
lars  apply  to  UOUKK  l.KVKU.  Vtesbvrton. 

i      Also  a  Farpn  for  jSa/e. 

PFOR    SALE. 
9i  aoro-*  U  milofi  from  FloRbortoii.  Cloodwarni 

franui  dwt'lhnK.  7  rooniR  Kood  celltir.  goodntablu 
a  never  failinK  spring  creek.  Terms  oahv.  For 
partionlaiM  tipplv  to  W,  .1  l*KLL..\MY.  Flesbuv- 
tou.  or  to  C.  W.  UKLLAMY.  Markdale. 

An  I'utold  Ho«« 

Tbare  are  unknown  dopcbs  in  the  fauman  soul. 
Aud  oar  them  w&ttteH  of  waters  roll ; 

There  are  w  edtt  untold,  all  oorer«d  o'er. And  vuuiiibed  dreama  that  will  come  no  mor«. 

And  iJVDii  of  thought  and  memories  fnir. 
And  ouce-lcfv©d  treasarts  he  >uried  there — 
Hurit»d  «o  ded{>  ntiatAi  Alftiwiuiriess  waws, 
Tli&t  mortal  e>  '*  «»nau3  <race  Hitiir  yravun. 

Low  down  »here  they  lie  they  are  paarded  well; 
Of  their  itecrer  presence  none  caa  %t>U  ; 
For  eves  taa*'  tyrighteu,  and  zi^a y  t»mile, 
Aud  the  be«rt  with  uaguiifh  bv  torn  the  while. 

We  litth;  drnftA  ̂ «ih«ti  tb«  maHk  is  worn 
O'er  a  heart  ay  suflanng  and  anguish  torn, 
Of  itH  silent  utreoccVh  .  for  who  can  know 

Thti  i^aaiei  de^Cha  of  an  UDtoId  woe  '.' 
.\h  '.  Maof-  the  burden  silently  bear 
Witii  VidHD^h  repreiMed  and  thu  vuiceleas  pray- 

er, 

And  mun&ur  not  through  tb«  lonely  uigbt. 
But  bra^nu^  wait  ̂ ^r  the  morning  light. 

WUl  it  ever  couie.  and  shall  we  ever  know 
Whv  tholtay  was  so  rough  and  dark  below? 
In  thv  wordd  beyond,  where  the  way  ̂ rows  clear, 
WiU  ift  brlKbcer  b^  for  the  darknebu  here  ? 

TTbe  above  lines  have  been  published  at  the 

revueiit  of  a  friend  of  Mr  John  Sample.  The 
aad  and  sudden  death  of  the  wife  of  the  latter  is 
well  known  to  .Adtancb  readem.; 

"WKHT  \  of  :n,  Cou  9. 
W  (mASI)  WATKU  POWEKS  in  Kugoni 
Hnd  a  number  of  Ttiwn  Lots.  Write  to  DU 
1  L'iiOY,  r.M  at  Kast  Selkirk,  Man.,  or  to  B.  Uc 
'l..rURDY',  K)iq.,  Kugf(uia«^ >ud  a«»wer  wU)  b(? snathe  at  o  iv^u- 

FOR  SALE.      ̂ ^^^^  Sullivan, 
.Arteme-ia  Ai.o  TWO  THb  Tlusiulth.  -  Fteshertou 

Ki'I>«i'  infl.  KavetionsbinR.  aod  in  faet  urary- 
tbi'it  III  the  buBiuesK  wili   receive   my 

|/:a)lfpt  and  caieful  altentiojg  ̂ „ 
rafaonajVla  ]>ri^*. 

"That  RoUrr  .Will." 

To  the  Editor  of  The  A'hatice. 

Haviii!{  notic'd  an  ftem  in  the  Advamce 

aifitiiting  the  necessity  uf  some  oue  build- 
in'^  a  roller  mill  in  Flesherton.  I  would 

if  you  will  allow  tne  space  give  a  few 

ideas  on  tliat  subject.  I  am  satisfied  that 

it  would  be  a  benefit  to  the  fanners  who 

drive  so  far  to  (?et  roller  flour,  and  also  to 

the  business  men  in  the  Tillage  so  far  as 

convenience  is  concerned.  But  am  not 

very  sure  as  to  the  i;reat  amount  of  money 

t^i  be  made  by  the  proprietor  of  the  niUl. 

I  believe  the  writer  of  that  item  is  quite 

correct  when  he  says  that  roller  flour  has 

come  to  stay  as  people  i;enerally  want 

Homething  that  causes  them  the  most 

trouble  to  k;ct  and  tiien  is  not  good  for 

them  when  thev  have  eot  it  for  ueneral 

health.  He  remarks  that  a  great  many 

men  will  condeiu  roller  flour  aa  unhealthy 

and  then  no  &ni  buy  a  barrel  to  use  them- 
selvea.  There  are  whole  families  who 

can  ;:ive  advice  but  fail  to  practice  it 

themtelves.  He  says  *ton«  tlocr  is  a 

thins  of  the  past.  So  it  is.  But  how 

was  the  flour  made  that  our  father's  and 

mother's  tell  us  of,  that  thcf  used  twen- 

ty years  ag»i  that  was  ju.sv  as  good  and 
niiulc  as  lii:ht,  white  and  w»oleaome  bread,, 

as  Idio  roller  flour  of  to-Jay.  There  is  n."> 
getting;  around  it.  There  was  just  us 

gMid  bread  before  tliore  was  a  n>ller  mill 

;«  there  is  to-day,  .aid  8truiit;er  men  aod 

healthier  women  than  at  b>!eseiit.  0»e 

thing  is' certain,  that  peufK.-  ■«ili"'  nsv)  rri- 
ler  bread  arfcixitiiiually^Miii^  tt>  thestotie 

niiiU  to  get  Graham  MC-  nnd  cntckwl 

w|)<;at  t"  help  to  ui:;ei<t  tiio  fine  d..ka°. 

Why  meJical  men  te'l  u»  tkat  man  ia-.tfce 

only  ui'.iaal  posseaseJ  of  a  stoaiachi  'that 
will  digcsvfinu.  pure  wheat  flour  »ti  all. 

So  muc.ffor  man.  Bjfctlien  the  Hoose- 

wifu  9.ty»  it  is  so  white  otid  we  must  have 

it  even  an  a  risk  of  Docttir  bills.  I  am 

quite  well  aware  th.-\t  it  is  white  and  also 
that  it  ia  as  dry  as  a  chip  in  twenty  fiur 

hours  afttir  it  is  bake.i.  Then  h»  »iys 

that  the  millers  who  'niFe  roller  mills  are 
fairly  ot>inii  g  money  .  ̂Vell,  I  am  of  the 

opinion  that  he  doot  .not.  .vImmiw  much 

about  the  business  of  inillini;.  1  am  per- 

sonally ac<{uailited  with  sonic  uiAlers  wlio 

were  the  tirstfto  put  in  roils  ̂ vi«o  are  fin 

nancially  far  Jii>m  healed.  Let  lu  fin  I, 

out  where  tli^ir  vast  pn)fita  cmne  fiii:;i» 
AVe  will  taku  wheat  at  (Im  market  price, 

8.^y  To  cents  )»er  bushel  mkI  the  miller 

grinds  twelv*  bushels  fur  oiic  of  toll  t  mnd 

suppose  he  tfikee  in  one  hundred-  b'i«hel- 

a  day  of  grists  every  day,  on  an  ai-erage 
fortheye.ar;  but  before  goiug  any  fur- 

ther, I  will  ju.*t  say  that  there  is  not  a 

single  null  in  the  County  of  Orey  that 

lakes  in  thatanMiunt  every  workim:  day  in 

the  year  but  S'appoge  they  do,  they  just 

make  $0.35  per  Iff  out  of  their  gristing. 

But  some  one  ii>yo«r:«tiui(  tiaue  will  not 

pay.  Well  *e  will  take  the  Merchar . 
miller  who  buys  sSsnt  and  ships  flour  to 

make  money  of.  UtM  liim  take  a  glano« 

at  .1  M"iitrt'.al  or  T^Vroiito  paper  and  com- 

l)are  the  prices  of  flour  in  either  places 

and  he  will  find  that  the  fli>tir  sent  to 

Montreal  will  luvt  stand  t!ie  fr«ight  over 

the  gri'st  C.  P.  R.  that  we  hean  so  much 

talk  about,  and  I  can  buy  tlui  some  grade 

of  flour  cheiiiH'r  in  Toronto  tiiaH  I  can  in 

Flesherlon  or  any  other  village  in  this 

vicinity.  I  would  l>e  plei\»ed  to  K.-  shown 
where  the  iinuiense  profits  come  from  in milHiii;. 

The  writer  attended  a  .Millei-s'  Conven- 
tion hold  in  Toronto  alH)ut  two  years  ago 

where  all  the  (»i'onuTwnt  Jlillers  of  I'lita- 
rio  where  pri«nt,  wvtoii  a  large  petition 

signed  by  all  pn'se!it,and  sent  to  the  Do- 
minion Parliament  pttitioiiing  ihein  to 

phace  a  duty  of  75  ceirts  a  barrel  on  all 
American  flour  comini;  here  so  that  they 

could  ship  Ontario  floar  to  the  Eastern 

Pr<.>viiices  at  a  living  pri>fit.  And  what 

was  the  result  J  They  turned  a  deaf  ear 

t«  this  request,  and  .why  ?  Because  our 

M.P  P's  genei-ally  voted  against  oiir  in- 
terests and  to  the  interest  of  Quebec.  I 

thiiik  I  xm  safe  ill  a  saying  that  at   prea 

ent  tlic  OnUrio  uiilKrs  are  the  most  abus-  illation  and  we  become  desper
ate.  D.irnl 

ed  class  of  bumneas  men  to  be  found,  '  open  our  mouth  in  such  a  cu
tting  wind 

when  you  take  the  vast  amount  of  Capi-  |  Shall  we  fall  cJT?  Our  
nerves  refuse 

U!  into  consideration,  that  they  have  in-  i  Tlie  stewmAO  no  th»  fnmt  end  of 
 the  t- 

v,:sted  in  their  iiiiUs.  Tlien  he  says  that  Iwg-lyiswf  Uoriwutai— in  fashi
on  of  anci- 

one  reason  why  Flesherton  haa  no  roUer  «Bt  «Msr8hip  cust.uu.  has  his  hand
s  on  the 

mill  is  because  the  proprietor  thinks  that  nose  of  the  tobog.  and  with  an
  adroi; 

people  will  all  go  back  to  the  stone    mills  :  twist,  [MUia  the  wood-pile  that  seeme
d    t. 

nieiuice  certain  destruction.  Anotlie.- 

twist,  and  a  snow  bank  ah.xjts  into  our 

face.  We  fly  thmught  spaces  .ilight  some- 
wliere  after  bounding  over  the  heads  .i 

some  half  a  dozei)  less  fortunate  fellow 

beings ;  and  raise  one    paw,   scrape    our 

again.  Be  that  as  it  may,,  I  r.iu  of  thu 

opii  ion  that  he  has  other  reasons  for 

standing  as  he  says  wit'n  his  aims  folded. 
Mr.  Flesher  is  a  man  'hat  counts  the 

cost  first  and  the  profits  afterwards.  He 

is  evidently  thinking  of  that  yO.25   cents 

per  day  with  tlie  wages  and  board  of  two  i  ̂e.  and  finijoarself  safe  and  s».ved  by  a 

men  the  interest  of   his    money   in\  ested     friendly  snow  bank. 
in  the  null  the  large  amount  of  insurance 

he  would  have  to  carry  to  be  at  all  safe, 

together  with  other  incidental  expenses. 

He  is  also  machinist  enough  to  kiiow  that 

a  roller fnill  is  a  very  complicated  machine 

and  shan't  lived,  and  that  a  man  wants  at 

least  twelve  per  cent  on  hia  money  to  in- 

vest it  in  a  roller  mill,  as  it  ia  only  a  mat- 
ter of  time  till  he  would  have  no  mill. 

There  are  other  capitalists  than  Mr. 

Flesher  standing  with  folded  arms.  For 
iaatauce  thete  is  a  rvdler  null  needed  in 

Dendalk.  and  there  are  ukmi  there 

quite  capable  of  building  one.,  as  far  as 

money  is  concerned.  And  anf  amount 

of  good  wheat  bought  there  by  'Me  grain 

buyers  that  could  'oe    ground    into    flour. 

AlthouRh  head  first,  we  punched  quitu 
a  tunnel  therein.  How  provoking  as 

that  iniachievous  crowd  giglesat  us  "have 
another  rid«:''  Not  any  thank  you.  we 

reply.  We  have  another  engagenuut  w  v 
must  bo  off.  We  suddenly  remember 

another  mocking  giggle  from  those  girls 

and  to  prove  we're  no  cowaid,  we  take  .i 
seat  again  and  the  pleasurable  excitement 

prevails  and  we  dare  the  trip  again,  and 

are  fascinated  with  the  sport  again.  And 
why  ■'  We  love  the  tobog. 

.\DvicE  TO  Mothers— Are  you  aisturbed  »•- nijiht  and  brok  n  of  your  rest  by  a  sick  cbiUi 
sufferiuuand  ci  'ingwith  pain  of  Cutticg  Teeth 

If  so  send  at  once  aud  ̂ et  a  bottle  of  •Mrs.  WiL «iow'R  rM^tlHxit;  Svrup'  fur  Children  Teething: 
Its  value  ia  incalculable.  It  will  relieve  th-- 
poor  liatle  auffernr  immediatelv  Depend  upo: 
it.  mothers :   there  is  no  mistake  about  it.    It 

there,  as  well  asaiiv  other  place,  aiai  whv  '  I  cure*  Dvaeutery  aad  Di»rrha;a.  regulates  the 
.  .  ■  ,  ■      •  Stomach  and  Bowels, car**  Wind  Colic,  softens because  those  men  canui>t  see    there    wa;(,    theilums.  reducesInaammatton.anJ  giveatone 

...   1  I,   ti  ,;j_.  :*         .    .           .  V  .  and  energv  to  the  whole  svatem.    "Mra.   Win».- 
out  and  know  well  tilot  it  coats  Vto  muck     r„,  ̂  sol^aig  byrup    for  children  teething  :. 

fj  make  a  barrel  ot  tk.ur  w;lh  a  .tiller  miil  ,  pleasant  to  the  taste  andis  tiie  prescription  ^f one  of  the  oldest  and  best  female  physicians 
und  then  sell  it  at   s«y    $4.CMI.     .\nvthiiig  :  and  nurses  in  theVnited  States,  and  is  for  sale 

,  ,  *  ~      by  all  drugKists  tbrouKbout  the  world.    Price that  costs  too    much,  to    produce,    means  ,  t»eutv-ave  cents  a  bottle.    Bo  sure  aud  aak  Tor 

ruin  to  the  producer.      One   great   cause  ]  ■J'^T.l':^'-^^^'' 
 *""^"""  ̂ ""'-'"■"  """  """ 

of  there  not  being  more  pdler  mills  is  the  ̂     

ininiense  cost   to   bu'Ul  one   in    Ontario.  ,       Beos  Tocb  driRU.— Pout  allow  a   colJ 

The  wnter  IS  aciuaiiiied  with  a  miller  who.  j?"'^>'«»t"'  *'"''•"   T'^   '"rel.v  run   int. 
"  .  .  Catarru.  when  vuu  con  be  cured  for  loe.    h) currespooded  with  jsnic  American  firms,  |  uging  Dr.  Chase*  Catarrh  Cure.  A  few 

who  furnish  n  liet  ludl  machinery  and  j  applications  sure  ineipient  catarrh  ;  1  to  2 

found  that  on  a  5(i. barrel  iiuil    there    was    boxes  cures  ordiawy  catarrh  
;     2  to  .5   boxes 

;  18  (.•uartuiteed  to  cure  euronic  catarrh.  Ir. $1,500  of  a  reduction  in  price  over  the  i  j^  Ouly  a.")  ceats  aud  sure  cure.  Sold  by 

cheapest  estimate  he  could  gvt,iii  Outari'j.  '  all.dralera. 

So  the  Canadian  miller  is   f'.-tged   to    pay  I    '  ̂   '   '~ 

that  $1,500  mure   for   hi*,  niathinery    or  |      ̂ OR  DT6VEPSI.\.  and  Liver  Complaint. 
.,  ,,.  .     i  r\  .     \  ' e  vou  have  a  printed  (jaarantee  on   everv    bet 

otherwise  v*y  i>  ner  oen.t  Duty  before  ,  ̂,,  ̂,,  g^.i^ji;.,  vualuer.     It  never   fails   t. 

Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

SHILOH'S  C.VT.\BKH  REMEDT-« 
positive  cure  (cr  Catarrh.  Pipther-a  aud Ciaker  Mouth.     Sold  at  Medical  Hail. 

he  cau  gee  fr»:n  *he  Americans.     So  he  is  '  cure, 

batween  two  fires,  his  own  being  the  hot- 

test,  so  It  IS  plain  t.i  see  that  the  Ontario        -H.iCKMET.U'
K,"  a  lasting  and  fraersn-. ,  ,       ,       ,     ,    j^  perfume.     Price  2o  and  50  cents.    ̂ oId     tv 

miller  is  a  highl;.  lavored  iiidividua.  'V%e«     Medical  Hall. 

he  cann(<t  i^et  a   roller    mill    in    his    iwu 

County  without  lie  |^>ay  half  as  much  more  i 

aa  it  is  wt>rth,  or  paying  tiie  26  per  cvnt  | 

ol    Duty   on    the    American    machijk.-ry 

while  tbey  glut  his  maj<Oi:»  with  their  ' 
I  flour,  I  may  say  coinpanitively  free  of  i 

^  Duty.     It  lie  had  said  that  the   mill    fur-  i 
nishers  w.re  cuii.mg    money,    instead   of  j.     l«-,,„,  7^,,^;«d'w*h'pimpl^  Blotches, 

the  millers,  then  he    would    be    near   the  i  Rough  haoila  or  face,  or  Sores  of  any  ̂ esorip- 
.  ...     I  tioa,  should  use  MoOtmnor  ^  Parke'a  C&rbolu- poiiit.     Ill  couclusioii  let  me  ask  what    is  '  Cerate.    It  will  leave  the  skin  in  perfect  health 

u     .     .  1  .-       .1  n  1      r     smooth,  cleau  lutd  WO..HI  color.    Be  sure  aud  itet Pnitecau.n  doing  lor  the    millers,    and    if  I  thenenuine.  n;a.»«  bv  .McC.regotil'arke.    Pri.je 

he  tli;iiks  niv  statements  are    overdrawn,  '  'i^-    Sold  at  the  Drug  Store. I  ~         HI        let    him    enquiie    .f    .s..nie    reliable    mill  .  s^i.t   Rhbvx  Ci  hko.— Mo<.;refer   <x   Vaike  • 

..,„...      1     „  ,„    1,  .«,     *■■   T    .....      ».—..,.  Carlwlic  Cerate  has  been  tried  and  found  to    le owner   and   see  how    far  I   am     wnmg.  the  on'v  positive  cure  for  Salt  Kheum.  I'in.i.le.. 

Thanking  you  for  the  space  I  have  t.tken  ''"otebos  ou   the  face  or  han.ls.  Cuta,  Biumk 
^^                         '                                      j  Biiitses,  or  any  Svire  that  nothing  else  will  beal. 

THE  REV.  GEO.  H.  TH.\"i'KR.  of  Kour 
loju.  Ind.,  savs  ;  "Both  myself  aud  wife  o«f 

;#iir  lives  to  SUII.OU'S  CONSBMPTI0> CCRE—     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

up  111  your  pivper MlLLEK. 

The  Siwift  Tol»ogK«p. 

/■'roH*  oil)  oioj  '.iwne.</x;air'it,    . 

GOGBM.k  TCPOGCAX   CLCB. 

Eugenia  is  one  ><  the  place*  in  this 

world  where  natiin.'  "uipears  to  !.*e  Ihi-m 
lavisli  in  her  gifts  if  .  the  roniantio,  the 

picturesque,  the  U^roitiiul  scenery,  and 

not  )e«a  their  usef  ̂ '.i  and  pleasure  -  en- 

hancJing  pi'ovision.s.  in  fact  it  seems  as  if 
they  were  thrown  utgether  in  one  heap. 

.\lino8t  all  the  iviiuirements  for  the  hap- 

piness, life  and  health,  and  sport  giving 

favours,  in. irtidn  could  wish.  Forinst,auce 

the  silvery  ice,  for  the  gliding  skate.  But 

our  attention  ot  late  has  U-en  diverted 
from  those  minor  aiiiusements  t>  that. 

more  recent  p;istiine.   toKitfganilig- 

What  lovely  natural  toUxggnii,  tlkles 

Eugenia  p. LSaesse.^.  On  the  i..*«ei:5tbeaut- 
iful  evenings,  with  the  slides  ir>  inagnifi 

cent  condition,  what  jovial  crtiwds  gath- 

ered ti>  t4ie  suiniiiit  of  yoii<!e»  hill.  When 

we  arrivefi  on  the  scene,  we  were  greeted 

with,  "haae  a  toboggan  lAe  M:^  and 

Mrs.  '  ̂ "ell,  we  hHike.'tat  the  long 

steep  iiiclin.  tti  sparkling  ice,  the  sheen 

of  which  seoi-.ol  to  daz/.le  our  eyea.  We 

l(«iked  at  the  toboggan,  viz.,  two  haiid- 

.sleiglij,  built  with  a  view  hi  ̂ ln■ed  and 
streiigl.i.  .\  1- ft.  Elm  p!»nk  oi«5  sleigh 

under  e.ach  end  Imlted  ot-.v;acouiiinHlious 

vehicle  surely.  The  slumts  all  ri'ady  and 

aa  many  youiigmcn  aii.V Jiaidens,  old  men 
and  wi'iitirii  pile  on  its  can  secuiv  a  seat, 

some  10  or  12.  Then  the  word  is  passed 

all  ready.     Go- Our  heart  is  suddenly  i-«l|iitatiiig  aft  if 

in  great  cxcileiiiciit  "T  undei-  a  love  sick 

spell,  in  the  ]iresonce  of  the  4?eloved. 
But  as  we  hear  the  quick  cut  of  the  tobog. 

on  thu  ice,  aud  catch  a  glimps  of  the  fence 

posts  as  we  fly  past  on  with  ever  increas- 
ed velocity,  we  clutch  with  instinctive 

ettio-t  to  our  seat  We  are  momentarily 

increasing  our  s|)ee<l  and  as  we  try  to  Unik 

ahead  uf !  we've  rushing  on  to  the  edge 

of  the  precipice  at  the  falls.  The  sins  of 

unr  {KLHl  li fa  flit  l>e#ore  our  aroused  imag- 

I'i  >  McGregor  A  Parke's  Carfcoiic  Cerat«.     .Jv 
pur  boT  at  the  Drug  Store. 

The,  First  Sign 
Cf  filling jiekJtli,  wlictlici  la  t'.ic  f.-^nii  u*  i 
>;;Iit  Swea»=uid  ^■c^■\oul^■c»^.  *(r  iit  .t 
"I  n.o  of  €Jen«rt4  S-.iriiKnu-au,!  ■!.•>.>•  of 

.\  p;».Ii;e.  should  nvwsest  tlu;  .«*•  ̂ >i  .V>  er -4 
S»r..n;iarilla.  Tilts  pn'iwratwa  -is  most 

ejeillve  for  giving  ;,■>.•  und  ttrcuij'li 
l.>  Ihe  enfeebled  system,  promolin:;  rh-j 

iI!^-c«llou  and  :isilmiI;i!io»  of  foo»l,  rcstor- 

i;iS  (lie  Bor\ous  forecs  to  lUelr  noria..l v.iiulttioit,  and  far  purifying,  curichiu^ 

aod  yiitadaing  tlic  blood. 

Failing  Health. 
Too  yeara  si.'O  my  lieallh  l)oi:n:i  t.jfeii!.". 1  w:w.  troubled  Willi  a  disUeolUr.'  <.tHi;|h. 

NIglU  .*>vveais,  We»kn^iia.-.iiKl  Ncisoas- 
iii'iwi.  1  iried  v:irioiis  reiui.die!i  prcscallu'vl 
l>>  diSureut  plivsivians,  but  b.  iiintc  fw 
waiklliat  I  could  not  (to  up  sijirs  nk  iflt- 

niit  stoppiiiij  to  ivst.  My  mi'lul'  ri..».om- 
niiHldi-<l  iiic  to  try  .Vyer '«  Surs»iiari!l;i. 
wliicli  I  did.  1111(1  1  iim  now  hs  iKiilihv  and 
alnintf  a*  eM-r.  — Mrs.  E.  L.  \\  i:i|juis, 
Alu.\audria,  .Miuii. 

I  have  used  Aver's  Sar».apariilLi.  In  mv 
f:iiiiily,  for  Srn»hil:i,  and  know,  if  It  U 
tikvii  faithfully. ,tliati  h  will  tlioiMU^hly 
er;idic!aetbi>  terrible  «IUoa.«e.  1  liaxealso 
pr,.S(.rilK.Hl  i;  .o:i.leuic,aH  well  as  an  niter- 
alive,  and  WUsLsiif'  tliat  I  lioiu>sl!>  bclicM! 
It  10  l>c  the  •  4e<t  bliiinl  liK'dlriiie  ever 
conux'iin.intf  -  W.  K.  powlcr,  V.  V.  S., 
M,  I>.,  Oi-eenv.Hc,  Tcuu. 

Dyspepsia   Cured. It  ivBiild  bo  impossible  Mr  iii'!  t.)  d<  • »cribir*-"«hat  I  sintered  from  Iudi^-e«iio;i 

mid  fleiidaohe  li;>  to  the  tiino  I'lH-jtaii 
t:ikin;{  .Vyor's  ti:iis..»pnrilla.  I  w;i<  umlrr 
the  care  of  '«rious  physiei^ms  iiiid  trie.l 
a  h'reat  niauy  kinds  (if  uiediciiios,  but 
iicier  ohtaiiH."*!  morn  tlian  tciiipo,~arv  r.- 

licf.  After  tiitiiig  Ayer"sSar-uparilla  for a  short  tinitt,  my  liendaclK.  disappeared, 
and  my  sloicuoh  porfonned  its  duius  more 

pirfcetly.  To-ilay  my  heiijtli  Is  etini- pletelv  restored.  — Mary  Harky,  Sprinv;- 

llcld,  Mas.s. 
I  have  been  gt«itlv  bi-iiititetl  bv  th.- 

prompt  use  of  .^yer^n.  S.irsapHrilla.  It liiiU's  snd  invigorates  tli6Hyslein.  ntlilates 

the  riclion  of  the  diitestive  "and  assimilaliv  c ore^ns,  niul  vitalizes  the  blond.  U  i-, 
without  doubt,  the  niu.st  reliable  Idood 

pnriiK-r  yet  dLscovereU.  -  II.  1>.  Johusoii, 

iksJ  .Vtlauiie  avc,  Ilrooklju,  >«'.  Y, 

Ayer  8  Sarsaparilla, 
Preparwl  by  Dr.I.C.  .^yar  It  Co.,Lo«all,Mass. Prtc«  Ot !    al*  bo«U««,  •». 
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Illgli  Loirp  No  Plao*  on  Knrtli. 

Klla  WbLfior  WUcu\  In  l;ip|iiac'<itt'H  Magb/.iiie 
Tl:-  v.orld  liu  uuUivud  all  Hh  iiasniou  ; 

i" 

v 

lu  ijiHii  utt  inami  and  blun  ; 
lis  woii.eit  lucru  impiK't-t  of  fdfliia:i ; 

I*ife  uaw  lit  a  roiumlv  play. 
O'lr  AtK-lanl  hi^hn  (or  a  soaMDii, 

Tlu'u  yii>I(U  witli  (Iccoruiii  to  falo; 
Our  HutuiMi  liktf  n>i  to  rt-tutuii, 

A:.  1  v*6kH  a  in'W  uiiiN-. 

liy  tUt«   iiily-Iiki-  luiiitln  rf  our  luuilu-rs 
\Vi*  are  taught  tlmt  to  futil  in  bad  form  . 

Cur  i-tri-iiiintitA*  fathorh  hiuI  brothers 

KtM»p  ('Artfully  out  of  lifuVHtoriii  ; 
<Jnr  Wi'rahii'|H*rK.  now,  and  our  lov.irj*. 

Ate  i-alnify  dfvout     with  Dioir  braliiH  , 
Ai   I  we>  lauf{>i  nt  tin*  iiiHii  wliuditiriJvrrH 

Warti'  blfKxI  iu  hi>  veiuB. 

It  ;*  voi!,  (» twill  boiilh,  paxslrju  iimtod, 
\\  no  lovtt  ftH  the  tiods  luvwlof  (>ld, 

WiiAt  bltiiidttriiiK  dobtiny  fated 
V'  iirtivrn  to  I'l-  cast  In  tliiH  mould  ? 

l*)ky  i\  lurid  volt-ariic  ii)>hvavtil 
t'.  pa^ttirt'hpnwKir  and  (.'ray 

\\<:i  nfoiii  vitli  your  fcrvuiH  primeval. 
A:.:oig  us  U>-iia> . 

Vx'i  Trop)H*d  from  >»c>u)e  planet  of  Hjdoudor, 
I'r-rUhjiH.  aH  it  circled  afar, 

An  1  your  i-ouhtaucy  Hwoi*vu)eH.s  and  tondur 
Vo:i  loarnfHi  from  t!ie  (^ourst'  of  that  star. 

KiY  baok  to  tlH  bosom.  I  warn  you 
A  .  back  to  thp  ark  rti*w  the  dovn  ; 

'J'iu'  ininiona  of  earth  will  hnt.B<-orn  you 
IVii-aHbc  vout-au  Io\fl 

THE  CeOICOnlEE : 
A  NOVEL. 

"  I  iloi'  i  quite  iinderstanl  you.  Wlmi 
do  )uu  nic>au  ?"  .she  said,  iu  a  low  voice. 

*'  I  iiipan  that  in  that  casu  I  will  ask  you 
if  you  will  take  mo  for  a  husband." 

'■  Voii  do  not  love  mo,  Krnest ;  I  hhould 

weaiy  yoi..' H*!  fflt  for  her  hand,  found  it,  und  took 
it  in  hi»  own.   She  maile  uo  resiataiice. 

'  I'ffir."  he  8«id,  ••  it  it  this  way  :  I  can 
never  ^ive  yog  that  passion  I  have  given 
Kva,  becauBe,  thank  Ond,  the  hiinian  heart 
can  give  birth  to  it  but  onco  in  a  life  ;  but 

^  ml  can  ami  will  ni\e  you  a  husbajid's  tender- ,  est  l)vc.  You  are  very  dear  to  ine,  Uoll, 
thun^li  it  is  not  in  the  same  way  that  Eva 
is  d'-ar.  I  have  always  loved  you  as  a 
sifter,  und  I  think  that  I  should  make  you 
•  go'Vi  htrtjand.  Hut,  before  you  answer 
me,  I  wai  t  you  to  thoroughly  understand 
about  K»».  Whether  I  marry  or  not,  1  fear 
that  I  shall  never  be  able  to  shako  her  out 
ot  my  mind.  .\t  one  time  I  thought  that 

lieihaps  :'  I  made  love  to  other  women  1 
might  br>  able  to  do  so,  on  the  principle 
that  one  tail  drives  out  another.  But  it 
Vas  a  failure  :  (or  n  month  or  two  I  got  the 
l>ettT  of  my  thoughts,  theu  they  would  get 
Ihu  )H!ttor  of  me  u^ain.  Besides,  to  tell  you 
thii  truth  I  am  not  ijaite  sure  that  I  wish 
to  do  so.  Mv  trouble  abotit  this  woman 

has  b'-coii  u  a  |Mrt  of  myself,  li  is,  as  1 
told  you,  my  '  evil  destiny,'  and  (iocs  where 
I  Ko.  Ai.d  now,  dear  X>oll,  you  will  sec 
wny  I  asked  you  if  ycu  roally  cured  for  me, 
before  I  aike<t  yon  to  marry  iiio.  If  you 
do  not  care  for  me,  tlien  it  will  clearly  nat 
be  worth  \our  while  to  marry  iiui,  for  I  am 
•bout  as  |K)or  a  catch  as  a  man  can  well 
bo;  if  yoi:  do,  well,  then  it  is  n  matter  for 

yo'ir  conuideration." Bliu  paused  awhile  mud  aiiswere<l : 
"  Rup|K-se  that  the  positions  were 

reversed.  Krnest;  at  least  suppose  this: 

HupjM'Mr  liiat  yon  had  lovod  your  Kva'  all 
yum  life,  but  she  had  not  loved  you  except 
•1  a  brother,  having  given  her  htert  to 
aocie  other  man,  who  was,  say,  married  to 
«i>nK;boilv  c-lse,  or  in  some  way  Heparate<l 
from  tier.  Well,  supposing  that  this  man 

diod,  anu  that  one  day  I''vi)  came  to  you 
mid  siiid.  '' Krnest,  my  dear,  I  cannot  love 
you  as  I  loved  him  who  has  gone,  and 
whom  I  cne  day  hope  to  rejoin  in  heaven, 
but,  if  you  wish  it,  and  it  will  inako  you  the 
hiiiipier,  I  will  bo  your  true  and  tender 

vita,  and  the  mother  of  your  children.' 
What  should  you  answer  hor,  Kmeat?" 

"Answur''  why,  I  sumiose  that  I  should 
take  her  at  her  word,  and  be  thankful. 
Why.  to  bear  her  voiiM)  day  by  day  would 
ill  ittu)U  >>«  a  happiiu-HS.  Yes,  I  think  thus, 
I  should  take  her  at  her  word." 

*'  And  <iO,  dear  Krntot,  do  I  take  you  at 
your  word  :  far  as  it  is  with  you  about 
Kvii,  so  it  is  with  tno  about  yon.  As  a 
child  1  loved  yon,  ever  sinee  I  have  been  a 
woman  I  have  lovod  you  mom  and  more, 

even  tlir-ui((h  all  these  rold  ye«rs  of 
absHiice  And  wl.eii  you  caiii^  back,  ah  ! 
theu  it  was  to  nie  as  it  woulil  be  to  you  if 
you  suddenly  ono<-  more  saw  the  light  of 
oay.  Erneat,  my  boloved,  you  ̂ re  all  my 
life  to  n.e.  and  I  take  you  at  yonr  word, 

my  dear      I  will  be  your  wife." 
Hu  str'jtoheit  out  his  arms,  found  hor, 

drew  h(  I  to  him.  mid  kissed  her  on  the 
lips. 
'"Doll.  I  don  t  deserve  that  yoit  should 

Ibve  in*  hO.;  it  niukus  ins  feel  Mhsniid 
that  1  i>ave  not  more  to  give  you  m 

return." "  Kri'iest,  you  will  give  mo  all  you  can  ;  I 
mean  to  make  you  grow  very  (ond  of  me. 
Perhap*' Kiie  da>  >ou  will  ).\.'e  mo  every- 

Ihing." 
He  lu-iitatecl  a  little  while  before  he  siKiki' 

ngsiii. 
*' J)i>ll,  '  he  said,  "  you  ai'0(ji(ite  sure  you 

do  not  i.iind  about   Kva?" 
*'  My  doar  Kmeat,  1  accept  Kva  a*  a  fact, 

and  make  the  liest  of  hur,  just  as  I  hIiouM 
if  I  wai't^d  to  marry  a  man  with  n  mono- 

mania  that  \\r  was  llonry  YUI." 
'•  Doll  you  know  I  call  her  my  evil' 

destiny.  The  fact  is,  I  am  afraid  of  her;' 
aim  ovorpowerK  my  reason.  Well,  now, 
Doll,  what  I  am  driving  at  is  this:  Sup- 

posing aut  lliitt  I  think  she  will  that  she 
wi  ri'  to  crop  up  again  am!  take  it  into  liir 
head  to  try  iinil  make  a  fool  of  mo  I  She 

might  Hui^eed,  Uidl.  ' 
'  Kriu«t,  will  you  promise  ins  something 

on  yonr  honor?" 
"  Veh,  dear.  ' 
"  Promise  mo  that  you  will  hide  from  mo 

nothing  that  passes  between  Kva  and  your 
aelf,  if  anytldng  eti'r  shouM  pass,  und  that 
in  this  matter  you  will  always  lonaider  me 
not  ill  tl  c  liiiht  of  n  wife,  but  of  a  trusted 

frlimd," "  Why  do  \(>u  a.-k  mo  to   proaiiso  that'.'" 
"Uwaiise  thip  I  shall,  1  lio|>e,  bo  able  to 

keep  you  iKitli  ont  of  tioublu.  You  are  not 
(it  to  look  after  \oiir«olvis,   either  of  you." 

••  1  promise.  And  iiow,  Doll,  there  is  one 
more  thing.  It  is  somehow  fixed  in' iiy iniud  that  inv  (ate  and  tlmt  woman's  am 
iiit«rwiiird.  1  believe  that  what  we  am 
nnw  passiuUlbroaKli  is  but  a  single  phase 
of  InterwovSh  oxistoiuie  ;  that  wo  have  por- 
liapa  already  passed  through  many  stages, 
and  that  many  higher  atages  and  develop maiits  await  us.  Of  (M.urse.  it  may  bo 
phantas>,  but  at  any  rate  1  believe  it.  'I'lio 
question  i«,  Do  ychi  tare  to  link   your   life 

with  that  of  a  man  who  holds  such  a 

belief  ?" 

"  Krnest,  I  dare  say  your  belief  i«  a  true 
one,  at  any  rate  for  you  who  believe  it  :  (or 
it  seems  probable  that  as  we  sow  so  shall 
we  reap,  as  we  spiritually  imagine  so  shall 
we  spiritually  inherit,  since  causes  must  in 
time  produce  effects.  These  beliefs  are  not 
implanted  iu  our  hearts  for  nothing,  and 
surely  in  the  wide  heavens  there  is  room 
for  the  realization  of  them  all.  But  I  too 
have  my  beliefs,  and  one  of  them  is,  that 
in  God's  great  Hereafter  every  loving  and 
desiring  soul  will  be  with  the  soul  thus 
lovod  and  desired.  I'or  him  or  hor  at  any 
rate,  the  other  will  be  there,  forming  a  part 
of  his  or  her  life,  though  perhaps  it  may 
elsewhere  and  with  othora  also  be  pursuing 
its  own  desires  and  satisfying  its  own 
aspirations.  So  you  see,  Krnest,  your 
beliefs  will  not  interfere  with  mine,  nor 
shall  I  be  afraid  of  losin^you  in  another 

place." 

"  And  now,  Krnest,  my  heart's  love,  take 
my  hand,  and  lot  mo  lead  you  homo  ;  take 
my  hand,  as  you  have^aken  my  heart,  and 

never  let  go  of  it  again  till  at  last  I  die." 
And  80  hand  in  hand  they  went  home 

together,  through  the  lights  and  shadows 
of  the  twilight 

CHAPTKU  XLIIl. 

MAZOOKU'h  rAIlEWEU,. 

Dorothy  and  Krnest  got  back  to  Dum's Ness  just  in  time  to  dress  for  dinner,  for 
since  Krnest  and  Jeremy  had  como  back, 
Dorothy,  whose  will  in  that  house  was  law, 
had  instituted  late  dinner.  The  dinner 
passed  over  as  usual,  Dorothy  sitting 
between  Krnest  and  her  grandfather,  and 
attending  to  the  wants  of  those  two  unfor- 
tiuiates,  both  of  whom  would  have  fomid  it 
rather  difficult  to  get  through  their  meal 
without  her  gentle,  unobtrusive  help.  But 
when  dinner  was  over  and  the  cloth 
removed,  and  Urice  had  placed  the  wine 
upon  the  table  and  withdrawn,  an  unusual 
thing  happened. 

Krnest  askod  Dorothy  to  fill  his  glass 
with  port,  and  when  she  had  done  so  lie said : 

"  I'nclo  and  Jeremy,  I  am  going  to  ask 
you  to  drink  a  health. 

The  old  man  looked  up  sharply.  "  What 
is  it,  Ernest,  my  boyi?" 

As  for  Dorothy,  she  blushed  a  rosy  red, 
guessing  what  was  coming,  and  not  know, 
iug  whether  to  bo  pleased  or  angry. 

"  It  is  this,  uncle — it  is  the  health  of  my 

future  wi(e,  Dorothy." Then  came  a  silence  of  astonishment. 
M  r.  Cardus  broke  it. 

'•  Years  ago,  Krnest,  my  dear  nephew.  1 
told  yon  that  I  wished  this  to  come  to 
pass  ;  but  other  things  hapi>ened  to  thwart 
my  plans,  and  I  never  exi>ected  to  see  it. 
Now  in  God's  good  time  it  has  come,  and  I 
drink  the  health  with  all  my  heart.  My 
children,  I  know  that  1  am  a  strange  man, 
and  my  life  has  be<>ii  devoted  to  a  single 
ond,  which  is  now  drawing  near  its  final 
development;  but  1  have  found  time  in  it 
to  learn  to  love  you  both.  Dorothy,  my 
daughter,  1  drink  vour  health.  May  the 
happiness  that  was  donie<l  to  your  mother 
fall  upon  your  head,  her  share  and  your 
share  too !  l'>iiost,  you  have  passed 
through  many  troubles,  and  have  U>en  pre. 
served  almost  miraculously  to  aee  thiii  day. 
In  her  yoa  will  And  a  reward  (or  avery 
thing,  for  ahe  is  a  good  woman.  PerhajM 
I  shall  never  live  to  see  your  happiness  and 
the  children  of  your  happineHS,  i  do  not 
think  I  shall ;  but  may  tiie  solemn  blessing 
1  give  you  now  rest  upon  your  dear  he«da! 
Uod  bless  you  both,  my  children,  and  here 
and  now  I  thank  Him  that  He  has  brought 
this  good  thing  to  pass.  All  |>eac«  go  with 

you,  Dorothy  and  Krnest  I" "Aman  t"  said  Jeremy,  in  a  loud  voioe 
and  with  a  vague  idea  that  he  was  iu 
ohiirch.  Then  he  Kot  up  and  shook 
Ernest's  hand  so  hard  in  his  fearful  grip 
that  the  latter  was  constrained  to  halloa 
out,  and  lifted  Dolly  out  of  her  chair  like  a 
plaything,  and  kissed  her  boisterously, 
knocking  the  orohiit-bloom  she  wore  out  of 
her  hair  in  the  process.  Then  they  all  sat 
down  again  and  (warned  at  one  another  and 
drank  port  wine  at  least  tlie  men  did- aiid  were  inanely  happy. 

Indeed,  the  only  |i«raon  to  whom  the 
news  was  not  satisfactory  was  Maxookii. 
"  Ou  I"  he  said,  with  a  grunt,  when  Jeremy 
rxiininuninatfd  it  to  him.  ••  Ko  the  Itosebud 

is  going  to  become  the  Itose,  and  I  sha'n't even  be  able  to  lead  my  father  to  bed  now. 
Ou  !"  and  from  that  day  forward 
Maxooku'v  abatracteil  ap|Harance  shownl 
that  he  was  moditating  deeply  on  some- thing. 

Next  morning  his  uncle  sent    for    Krnest 
into  the  oflioc.     Dorothy  led  him  in. 

"  Oh,  here  you  are  I"  said  his  nude. 
"  Yes,  here  we  are,   Uugiimld,"  nnswered 

Dorothy  ;     "  what    is    it  ?      Shall    I  go 

away  ?" 

"No,  don't  KO  away.  What  I  have  to 
say  concerns  you  both.  Come  and  look  at 
the  ornhidH,  Krnest,  they  are  beautiful. 
Ah  I"  he  went  on,  stammering,  "  1  forgot 
you  can't  see  them,     Korgivi  me." 

"  Never  mind,  uncle,  1  can  smell  them  ;" 
and  they  went  into  the  blooming  house 

-ppropriated  to  the  temperate  kinds. At  the  end  of  the  house  was  a  little  table 

and  some  iron  chairs  whi're  Mr.  ('ardus 
would  Hometiinos  como  and  smoke  a 
cigarette.     Here  they  sat  down. 

Now,  youiiK  |)eoplo,"  said  Mr.  (tardus, 
wiping  his  bald  head,  "you  ore  tjoing  to 
got  married.  May  1  ask  what  you  are  going 

to  get  married  on  ?" 
"  Hy  .love,"  said  Krnest,  "1  never 

thought  of  that!  I  haven't  got  miieh, 
except  a  title,  a  mansion  with  'numerous 
and  valuable'  heirlooms,  and  one  hundred 
and  eigh'v  acies  of  park,"  he  added, laughing. 

"No,  I  don't  suppose  you  havi> ;  but, 
luckily  for  you  both,  1  am  not  so  badly  off, 
and  1  mean  to  do  something  for  you.  What 
do  you  think  would  be  the  proper  thing  ? 
Conic,  Dorothy,  my  little  housewife,  what 
do  you  reckon  you  can  live  on  living  here, 
1  mean,  for  1  suppose  that  you  do  not  mean 
to  run  away  and  leave  me  alone  in  my  old 

age,  do  you  ?" Dorothy  wriiikiod  up  her  forehead  as  she 
used  t«  as  a  child,  and  began  to  calculate 
upon  her  fingers.  Presontly  she  answered, 
"  Three  huii.'.red  a  year  comfortably, 

<|uietly  on  two." "What  I"  said  Mr.  Cardus,  "when  the 

babies  begin  to  come',"' Dorothy  blushed,  old  gentlemen  are  so 
unpleaHiintly  outspoken,  and  ICrnest 
jumped,  for  the  pros]ioot  of  unlimited 
babies  is  alarming  till  one  gets  used  to  it. 

"  Better  make  it  five  linndrod,"  he  said. 
"Oh,"  said  Mr,  dardus,  "  thol's  what 

you  think,  is  it  ?  Well,  1  tell  you  what  1 
think.     I  am    going   to   allow   yon    young 

people  two  thousand   a   year   and  pay  the 

housekeeping  bills." "  My  dear  ancle,  that  is  far  more  than 

we  want." 

"  Nonsense,  Ernest !  It  is  there  and  to 
spare  ;  and  why  should  yoa  not  have  it, 
instead  of  its  piling  up  iu  the  bank  or  in 
investments?  There  are  enough  of  them 
now,  I  can  toll  you.  Everything  that  I 
have  touched  has  turned  to  gold  ;  I  believe 
it  has  often  been  the  case  with  unfortunate 

men.  Money  !  I  have  more  than  I  know 
what  to  do  with,  and  there  are  idiots  who 
think  that  to  have  lots  of  money  is  to  be 

happy." 

He  paused  awhile,  and  then  went  on : 
"  I  would  give  you  more,  but  you  are 

both  comparatively  young,  and  I  do  not 
wish  to  encourage  habits  of  extravagance 
in  you.  The  world  is  full  of  vicissitudes, 
and  it  is  impossible  for  anybody  to  know 
how  he  may  be  pecuniarily  situated  in  ten 
years'  time.  But  I  wish  you,  Ernest — to 
keep  up  your  rank — moderately,  if  you  like, 
bet  still  to  keep  it  up.  Life  is  all  before 
you  now,  and  whatever  you  choose  to  go  in 
for,  you  shall  not  want  the  money  to  back 
you.  Look  here,  my  children,  I  may  as 
well  tell  you  that  when  I  die  you  will 
inherit  nearly  all  I  have  got ;  I  have  left  it 
to  be  divided  equally  between  you,  with 
reversion  to  the  survivor.  I  drew  up  that 
will  some  years  back,  and  I  do  not  think 

that  it  is  worth  while  altering  it  now." 
"  Forgive  mo,"  said  Ernest,  "  but  how 

about  Jeremy  ?" 
Mr.  Cardus'  face  changed  a  little.  He  had 

never  got  over  his  dislike  of  Jeremy, 
though  his  sense  of  duty  caused  him  to stifle  it. 

'I  have  not  forgotten  Jeremy,"  he  said, 
in  a  tone  that  indicated  that  he  did  not 
wish  to  pursue  the  conversation. 

Ernest  and  Dorothy  thanked  the  old  man 
for  his  goodness,  but  he  would  not  listen,  so 
they  went  off  and  left  him  to  return  to  his 
letter- writing.  In  the  passage  Dorothy 

peeped  through  the  glass  half  of  tne  door 

which  opened  into  her  grandfather's  room. There  sat  the  old  man  writing,  his  long, 

iron-gray  hair  hanging  all  about  his  face. 
Presently,  he  seemed  to  think  of  some- 

thing, and  a  smile  which  the  contorted 
mouth  made  ghastly  spread  itself  over  the 
pallid  countenance.  Rising,  he  went  to  the 
corner  and  extracted  a  long  tally-stick  on 
which  were  cut  notches.  Bitting  down 
-again  he  counted  the  remaining  notches 
over  and  over,  and  then  took  a  penknife  and 
cut  one  out.  This  done,  he  put  the  stick 
back,  and,  looking  at  the  wall,  began  to 
mutter,  for  he  was  not  i|uite  dumb,  aud  to 
clasp  and  unclasp  his  powerful  hand. 
Dorothy  entere<i  the  room  quickly^ 

"  (Grandfather,  what  are  you  doing?"  she 
said,  sharply. 

The  old  man  started  and  his  jaw 

dropped.  Then  the  eyes  grew  dull,  and  his 
usual  apathetic  look  stole  over  his  face. 
Taking  up  his  slate  he  wrote,  "  Cutting  out 

my  notches." 

Dorothy  asked  him  some  further 
questions,  but  could  get  nothing  more  out of  him. 

"  I  don't  at  all  like  the  way  grandfather 

has  been  gcsug  on  lately,"  she  said  to 
Erncsi.  "Me  is  always  muttering  and 
rhnching  hii^and,  as  thouRh  h4  had  some 
one  by  the  iCVoat.  You  know  he  thinks 
that  he  has  bfstt  serviiiK  the  Uund  all  these 
years,  and  tl«^hia  time  will  be  up  shortly, 
whereas  you  nfew,  though  Keginald  has  uo 
cause  to  love  him,  he  has  been  very  kind 
to  him.  If  it  had  not  been  for  Ileginald 

my  grandfather  would  have  been  sent  to 
tho  mad  house  ;  but  because  he  was  con- 

nected with  his  loss  of  fortune,  he  thinks 
ho  IS  tho  devil.  He  forgets  how  he  served 

Ileginald ;  you  aee  even  in  madness  the 
mind  only  remembers  the  injuries  infliotad 
on  itself,  and  forgets  those  it  indietad  on 

others.     I  don't  at  all  like  his  way." 
"  1  should  think  that  he  hail  better  be 

shut  up." 

"  Oh,  Itegiiiald  would  never  do  it.  ('ome, 

dear,  let  us  go  out." 
It  was  a  month  or  so  after  Mr.  Cardus' announcement  of  his  pecuniary  ii.tontions, 

that  a  little  wadding  party  stood  before  the 
altar  in  Kestorwiok  cliurvh.  It  was  a  very 

small  party;  oonsisting  indeed  only  of 
Krnest,  Dorothy,  Mr.  Cardus,  Jeremy,  and 
a  few  idlers  who,  seeing  the  cburoh-door 
open,  had  strolled  in  to  see  what  was  goiuK 
on.  Indetsl.  the  marriage  had  hoen  kept  a 
profound  secret,  for  since  he  had  been  blind 
Ernest  had  <Wi«lo[>ed  a  great  dislike  to 
being  stared  at.  Nor  indeed  hail  he  any 
liking  for  the  system  under  which  a  woman 
prtxdaims  with  loud  and  unaoomly 
rejoicings  that  she  has  found  a  man  to 
marry  her,  and  the  clan  of  her  relations 
celebrate  her  departure  with  a  few  outward 
and  visible  tears  and  miiob  inward  and 
spiritual  joy. 

Hut  among  that  small  crowd,  unobserved 
hy  ttiiv  of  them,  quite  close  up  in  the 
sha<low  of  one  of  the  massive  pillars  sat  a 
veileil  woman.  Bhe  sat  quiet  and  still,  she 
might  have  been  carved  in  stone  ;  but  as 
the  service  went  on  she  raisi'<l  her  thick 
veil  aiul  fixed  har  keen  brown  eyes  upon 
the  two  who  stood  before  the  altar.  And 
as  she  did  so  the  liim  of  this  shailowv  lady 
trembled  a  little,  and  a  mist  of  trouble  rose 
from  the  unhealthy  marshes  of  her  mind 
and  clothed  har  tine-cut  features.  Long 
and  steadily  she  gaited,  then  dropiwl  tho 
veil  again  and  Said  beneath  her  breath  : 

"  Was  it  worth  while  (or  this  ?  Well,  I 

have  soon  him.  " Then  she  rose,  did  this  shadowy,  noble 
looking  lady,  and  glided  from  the  church, 
bearing  away  with  her  tho  haunting  burden of  hor  sin. 

And  Kniest  ?  He  stisxl  there  and  said 
tho  reB|K)iise8  in  his  clear,  manly  voice  ; 
but  even  as  he  did  so  there  rose  Inifore  him 
the  somblanoo  of  the  little  nxim  in  far- 

away Pretoria,  and  of  the  vision  which  he 
hail  had  of  this  very  churcli,  and  of  a  man 
staiidiii){  where  he  liimself  stood  now,  and 
a  lovely  woman  standinn  where  stood 
Dorothy  his  wife.  Well,  it  was  gone,  as  all 
visiims  go,  as  wo,  who  are  but  visions  of  a 
longer  life,  ){o  too.  It  was  none,  gone  into 
that  awful  limbo  of  the  past  whioh  is  ever 
oiieiiing  its  insatiable  maw  and  awallowiiiK 
us  and  our  joys  and  our  sorrows  making 
a  meal  of  the  atoms  of  to-day,  that  it  may 
support  itself  till  the  atonis  of  tomorrow 
are  ready  for  its  appetite. 

It  was  gone,  and  he  was  married,  and 
Dorothy  his  wife  stoixl  there  wreathed  in 
smiles  and  blushes  which  he  could  not  sin-, 
and  Mr.  Ilalford's  voice,  now  mown  weak 
and  quavering,  was  formulating  heart-felt 
cougratnlatinns,  which  were  bein)<  repeated 

iu  the  gigantic  euho  of  Jeremy's  diHip 
tones,  nnd  in  his  uncle's  quick,  jerky  utter 
ancus.  Ho  he  took  1  >oiotliy  his  wife  into 
his  arms  and  kisseil  hor,  and  she  led  him 
down  the  church    to   thu  old    vestry,    into 

which  so  many  thousand  newly-married 
couples  had  passed  during  tho  coarse  of  the 
last  six  centuries,  and  signed  his  name 

where  they  placed  his  pen  upon  the  parch- 
ment, wondering  the  while  if  he  was  sign- 

ing it  straight,  and  then  went  out,  and  was 
helped  into  tho  carriage  and  was  driven 
home. 

Ernest  and  his  wife  went  ui>on  no  honey- 
moon; they  stopped  quietly  there  at  the 

old  house,  and  began  to  accustom  them- 
selves to  their  new  relationship.  Indeed, 

to  ttie  outsider  at  any  rate,  there  seemed 
to  be  little  difference  between  it  aud  the 
former  one,  for  they  could  not  be  much 
more  together  now  than  they  had  been 

before.  Yet  in  Dorothy's  face  there  was  a 
difference.  A  great  peace,  an  utter  satis- faction which  had  been  wanting  before, 
came  down  and  brooded  upon  it,  and  made 
it  beautiful.  She  both  looked  and  was  a 

happy  woman. 
But  to  the  Zulu  Mazooku  this  state  of 

affairs  did  not  seem  to  be  satisfactory. 

One  day,  it  was  three  days  after  the 

marriage,  Ernest  and  Dorothy  were  walk- 
ing together  outside  the  house,  when 

Jeremy  coming  in  from  a  visit  to  a  distant 
farm,  advanced,  and  joining  them,  began 
to  converse  on  agricultural  matters,  (or  he 
was  already  becoming  intensely  and 
annoyingly  technical.  Presently,  as  they 
talked,  they  became  aware  o(  the  sound  o( 
naked  feet  running  swiftly  over  the  grass. 

"  That  sounds  like  a  Zulu  dancing,"  said Ernest,  quickly. 

It  was  a  Zulu  ;  it  was  Mazooku,  but 
Mazooku  tr»ns(ormed.  It  had  been  his 
(ancy  to  bring  a  suit  o(  war  toggery,  such 
as  he  had  worn  when  he  was  one  of 

Cetywayo's  soldiers,  with  him  from  Natal, and  now  he  had  donned  it  all,  and  stood 
be(ore  them  a  striking  yet  alarming  figure. 
From  his  head  there  rose  a  good  two  (eet 
ii>to  the  air,  a  single  beautiful  gray  feather, 
taken  from  the  Bell  crane  ;  around  his 
waist  huiig  a  kilt  of  white  oxtails,  and 
beneatti  his  right  knee  a  small  tuft  of  white 

goat's  hair.  For  the  rest  he  was  naked.  In 
his  le(t  hr.nd  he  held  a  milk-white  fighting- 
shield,  made  o(  ox-Qido,  and  in  his  right 
his  great  "  bangwan,"  or  stabbing  assegai. 
Still  as  a  statue  he  stood  be(ore  them,  his 
plume  bending  in  the  breeze,  and  Dorothy, 
looking  with  wondering  eyes,  marvelled  at 
ih-'  broad  chest  scarred  all  over  with 
assegai-wonnds,  and  the  huge,  sinewy 
limbs.  Suddenly  he  raised  the  spear  and 
saluted  in  sonorous  tones  : 

"KoosI  Babal" "Speak,"  said  Ernest. 
"  I  speak  my  father  ;  1  come  to  meet  my 

(ather  as  a  man  meets  a  man.  I  oomo  with  i 
spear  and  shield,  but  not  in  war.  With  my 
(ather  1  came  (rom  the  land  of  the  sun  into 
this  cold  land,  where  the  sun  is  as  pale  as 
the  white  faces  it  shines  on.  Is  it  not  so, 

my  father?" 

"  I  hear  you." "  With  my  (ather  I  came.  Did  not  my 
(ather  anil  I  stand  together  for  many  a 

day  '.'  Did  I  not  slay  the  two  Basutus  down 
in  the  land  o(  Kikakini,  chie(o(the  Bapedi, 

at  my  (ather's  bidding  ?  Did  I  not  onoa 
save  iiy  father  from  the  jaws  o(  the  wild 

beast  that  walks  by  night"  /(the  lion)  ? 
"  Did  I  not  stank  by  my  (ather  *.t  the  place 

o(  the  Little  I'land"  (Isindhlwana), "  when  all  the  plain  was  red  with  blood  ? 
Do  I  dream  in  thetiight,  or  was  it  so,  my 

(akbar 1" 

"  I  hear  you.  It  was  so." "  Then  when  the  heavens  above  smelt 
out  my  father,  and  smote  him  with  their 
fire,  did  I  not  say,  '  Ah,  my  (ather,  now  art 
thon  blind,  and  const  Dght  uo  more,  and  no 

more  play  the  part  of  a  man  :  bettter  that 
thou  hadst  died  a  man's  death,  O  my 
(athor  I  But  as  tliou  art  blind,  lo,  whither 
thou  goest,  thither  will  I  go  also  and  be  my 
(ather's  dog.'  Did  I  not  say  this,  U  my 

father?" 

"  Thou  ilidst  say  it." 
"  And  so  we  came  acroes  the  black  water, 

my  (atbar  and  I  and  the  great  Lion,  like 
unto  whom  no  man  was  ever  bom  of 
woman,  and  oame  hither,  and  have  lived 
for  many  moons  the  lives  o(  women,  have 
eaten  and  drunken,  and  have  not  fought  or 
hunted,  or  known  the  pleasure  of  men.  Is 

it  not  so,  my  father?" "Thou  sfwakest  truly,  Ma/ookn  ;  it  is 

evvn  so." 

"  Yes.  we  came  across  the  black  water  in 
the  smoking  ship,  came  to  the  land  o( 
wonders,  which  is  (ull  of  houses  and  trees, 
so  that  a  man  cannot  breathe  in  it,  or 
throw  out  his  arms  lest  tliey  should  strike 
a  wall  ;  and  behold  there  came  an  ancient 
one  with  a  shining  head  wonderful  to  look 
on,  and  a  girl  rosebud,  small  but  very 
sweet,  and  i!revte<l  my  father  and  the  Lion, 
and  led  them  away  in  the  aarriages  which  , 
put  the  horses  inside  them,  and  put  them  ' 
111  this  place,  where  they  may  look  forever 
at  the  sadness  of  the  sea.  i 

"  .Viid  then  behold  the  liosebud  said  : 
'  What  (loth  this  black  do^  here  ?  shall  a 

dog  lead  Ma/.imba'  (Krnest's  /iilu  name) 
'  by  the  hand?  Begone,  thou  Idack  dog,  and walk  in  front  or  ride  behind  ;  it  is  1  who 

will  hold  Mazimba's  hand.' "And  then  my  fattier,  sinking  deep  in 
oase,  and  becoming  a  fat  (well-to-do)  man, 
said  to  himself,  '  I  will  take  this  Rosebud 
to  wife.'  And  so  the  Koaebnd  opened  her 
petals,  and  closed  them  round  my  (ather, 
and  became  a  Hose,  aud  now  she  sheds  her 
(ragraiioe  round  him  day  by  day  and  ni^ht 
by  night,  and  the  black  dog  stands  and 
howls  outside  tho  door. 

"  .Viid  so,  my  (athor,  it  came  to  pass  that 
Ma/ookn,  thy  ox  and  thy  dog,  communeil 
with  his  heart  and  said  :  '  Here  is  no  more 
any  place  (or  thee.  Ma/.imba  thy  chie(  has 
no  longtT  any  need  of  thet\  and  behohl  in 
the  land  of  women,  thou  too  shall  grow  like 
a  woman!  Ko  get  up  and  go  to  thy  father 
and  say  to  him  :  "O,  my  (ather,  years  ago 
1  put  my  hand  between  thy  hands  and 
btH',ame  a  loyal  man  to  thee  ;  now  Would  1 
withdraw  it  and  return  to  the  land  whence 
we  came,  (or  hero  1  am  not  wante<i,  and 

here  I  cannot  breathe.'  I  have  spoken,  O 

my  rather  and  my  chief." "  Ma/.ooku,  son  of  In^^oluvu,  unfana  ga 
Amazula"  fchild  of  the  Zulu  race), 
onswered  Ernest,  adopting  the  Zulu 
metaphor,  his  voice  sounding  wiuidorfnlly 
soft  as  the  liquid  tongue  he  s|)oke  so  well 
rame  rolling  out,  "  thou  hast  been  a  gooil 
man  to  me,  and  1  have  1ov(h1  thee.  But  thou 
shall  go.  Thou  art  right  :  now  is  my  life 
thu  lifo  of  a  womau ;  never  auain  shall  I 
hear  the  sound  o(  tho  ritle  or  the  ringing  of 
steel  in  war.  .\nd  so  thou  ̂ ;oc^^t,  Mazooku. 
It  is  well.  Bat  at  times  thou  wilt  think  of 
thy  blind  master,  and  of  the  wise  captain 
who  sleeps  (Alston),  and  o(  the  Lion  who 
threw  the  ox  over  his  shoulder.  Go  and  be 

happy.  Many  bo  thy  wives,  many  thy 

children,  and  countless  thy  cattle!" Lion  shall  take  thco  bv  tho   hand   and  lead 

thee  to  the  sea,  and  shall  give  thee  o(  my 

bounty  wherewith  to  buy  a  little  (ood  when 
thou  comest  to  thine  own  land,  and  a  few 
oxen,  and  a  piece  of  ground,  or  a  waggon  or 
two,  so  that  thou  shalt  not  be  hnngry,  nor 
want  for  cattle  to  give  for  wives.  Mazooku, 

(are  thee  well." 

(To  be  eootiooad.V 

SloKOlor  Accidents. 
A  citizen  of  Valdosta,  Ga.,  was  chopping 

kindling  wood  in  his  kitchen  a  few  evenings 

ago,  when  a  piece  of  it  fiew  up  and  hit  him 
on  the  nose,  brei^king  the  nasal  bone.  He 
fell  senseless  to  the  floor,  and  was  weak. 

(rom  the  loss  of  blood  when  foimd. 
While  Louis  Gott  was  hunting  near  Pal- 

myra, Mo.,  last  week,  he  received  a  violent 
blow  ou  the  side  of  the  head  which  made 

him  dizzy  for  a  few  moments.  When  ha 
recovered  he  saw  a  prairie  chicken  limping 

away,  and  he  thinks  it  was  the  chicken  that 
struck  him. 

Mrs.  Gordon,  living  near  Marianna,  Ark., 
sent  her  little  daughter  Clara  out  to  milk 
the  cows.  When  the  pail  was  full  the  girl 
reached  over  tc  picK  it  up,  but  slipped  and 

(ell  headlong  into  thj  milk.  The  warm 
fluid  almost  choked  her,  and  she  came  near 

dying  be(ore  she  coull  be  resuscitated. 
Aunt  Kitty  McDowelf,  jf  Tazewell 

County,  111.,  suffers  a  great  deal  from  rheu- matism in  the  feet  and  ankles,  and  to 
relieve  the  affected  parts  she  bathed  them 

recently  in  camphor  and  black  oil.  After- 
wards, while  sitting  near  the  fire,  the  stuff 

ignited,  and  her  feet  were  terribly  burned 
before  the  flames  could  be  extinguished. 

.\  Georgia  man  stood  looking  at  a  rapidly 
moving  circular  saw  in  a  planing  mill  aJk 
Ocean  Pond,  and  carelessly  threw  a  small 
bit  of  wood  against  it.  In  an  instant  the 
stick  was  hurled  back  with  great  force 
against  him,  striking  him  squarely  between 
the  eyes  and  knocking  him  to  the  floor.  He 
remained  unconscious  for  several  hours 
aud  has  a  reminder  of  the  accident  in  the 

shape  of  an  ugly  wound  on  the  forehead. 
During  the  progress  of  a  recent  fire  in 

Chicago  a  pipemau  was  standing  on  a  lad- 
der directing  a  stream  into  the  second- 

story  window,  when,  in  aoms  way,  the  hose 
got  the  better  of  him  and  turned  so  that 
the  stream  struck  him  in  the  ch^st.  The 
force  of  the  water  kno<-ked  him  from  the 
ladder  against  a  sign,  bruising  him  badly 
on  the  hips.  He  struck  the  sign  so  hard 
that  he  rebounded,  caught  the  ladder  and 
still  retained  his  hold  on  the  hose. 

Edward  Herrick,  a  street-car  condoctor, 
living  in  Auburn,  U.I.,  wanted  to  solder* 
hole  in  his  wife's  wash-boiler,  and  used 

'  what  he  supposed  to  be  an  old  soldering- 
iron  that  bad  lain  aroand  the  house  (or 

years.  He  put  the  iron  iu  the  fire  and  was 
scraping  the  rust  (rom  the  boiler  when 
there  was  an  explosion  that  scattered  the 
stove  in  all  directions  and  set  fire  to  the 
house.  Herrick  has  learned  since  that  the 

supposed  soldering-iron  was  a  railroad  tor- 

pedo. 

While  Joseph  Ninlers,  an  employee  at 

one  of  the  Nagley's  Hun  (Pa.)  oil  refiueriea, 
was  riveting  a  boiler  a  few  days  ago  the 
head  of  one  of  the  iron  rivets  flaw  off  and 
tore  a  hole  in  his  cheek,  causing  a  Kreat 
deal  of  blood  to  flow.  A  physician  who 
was  summoned  probbed  (or  the  iron,  but 
was  unable  to  find  it  until  his  attention 
was  callnd  to  a  nixall  lump  on  th«  injured 
man's  back,  between  the  shoulder  bloilrs. 
Surmisiug  that  the  luinii  containeil  the 
rivet  head  he  cut  it  open  and  extracted  the 
sabstauoe.  The  irou  had  made  its  way 

down  along  the  muscles  of  the  neck,  a  di4- tanoe  of  nearlv  a  foot. 

THa  ■oaeatrteltlas  af  nuae. 

On  one  oeooaion  Lord  Brougham  went 
to  the  House  o(  Commons  in  his 
new  coach,  which  llobiuson,  the  coach- 
builder,  had  christened  after  His  Lordship 
— Brongham.  He  was  met  in  the  lobby 
by  the  Duke  of  Welliugtou,  who  thus 
accosted  him  :  "  My  lord  !  1  always 
thought  your  name  would  be  handed  down 

to  posterity  as  the  apostle  ol  education  -  - the  teacher  and  eidightener  o(  your  (ellov- 
counlrymen  ;  but  no  I  Hence(orth  you 
will  lie  known  as  -  the  inventor  o(  a  car- 

riage--Brougham."  HisLordshiponswered, 
saying  :  "  Your  Grace  !  1  always  thought 
your  name  would  be  handed  down  t» 
posterity  as  the  hero  of  a  hundretl  battles  ; 
but  no  !  Henceforth  you  will  be  known  as 
— the  inventor  o(  a  j>air  of  ImwIs—  Welling- 

ton b<x>ts."  "  Bother  it  1  1  had  forgotten 
the  boots,"  exclaimed  His  Grace. 

lie  .SIkiwIIpiI  UIui. 

Kaid  a  minister's  7-year-old  son  :  "  Pa(ia 
do  von  ever  look  at  inc  while  you  are 

preaching?"  The  father,  thinking  he  was 
a  little  hurt  by  snp|H>Hed  neglect,  .said  : 
"  Certainly,  my  son ;  1  often  look  at  you 

and  think  of  you  wheu  I  am  preaching." 
'■  But  to-day  did  you  notice  me  at  all  ?" 
"  Yes,  1  iKd,  son,  several  times."  said  tlie 
father.  "  Well,  papa,  did  you  sett  me  wink 

at  you  two  or  threo  times '"  "  No.  my  son. What  did  you  wink  at  ine  for  when  I  was 
preaching  ?"  "  I  winked  at  you,  papa,  to 
(jet  you  to  stop.  You  wore  spinning  it  too 
lotlg."     .S7.  I.ouii  (Wwrrivr. Varsatllltj. 

.\n  English  gentleman  not  long  ago 

advertised  for  a  t^encral  servant,  "  who 
must  bo  a  good  plain  c(H>k  and  an  earnest 
deist."  Aud  in  an  Kiii;lish  Hi^li  Chnroh 
pajHir  there  recently  appeared  the  adver- 

tisement of  a  coachman  who  daclared  him- 
stdf  to  be  an  "  advanced  Catholic  and 

skilful  in  the  management  of  horses." — N. 

1'.  V'riAimc. 

Prof.  Alfred  L.  White,  the  (amous  steno- 

grapher, has  been  missing  since  Washing- 
ton's birthday.  He  had  lately  become  a 

victim  to  the  opium  habit,  and  had  on 
several  occasions  threateiuMl  suicide.  He 

is  but  '24  years  of  age.  Prof.  White  was 
the  repreaentativo  sent  by  the  .Vinerican 
Association  of  Stenographers  to  KnroiHiin 
1HS4,  to  comjicte  for  the  prizes  offertvd  at 
the  International  Congress.  In  tho  con- 

tests at  London,  Glasgow,  Edinburgh  and 
Paris  iu  September  aud  October  of  that 
year  he  gained  first  prize  in  each,  and  has 
since  been  esti>enied  among  hia  craft  as  the 

most  rapid  ami  generally  capable  short- hand man  iu  the  world. 
Th*  recent  disastrous  explosion  of 

molinite  at  Belfort  is  explained  thus  : 
Melinite  does  not  explode  in  conse<|uonoe  of 
shook,  but  of  heat,  and  the  otfioer  in  charge 
of  some  of  the  explosive  exiwsml  neglected 
to  observe  the  thermometer,   and  the  tem- 

Tho  '  perature  becoming  too  high,  liaK  a  dozen '"  '    men  were  blown  to  death. 
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V 

ONLY  A  DREAM. 

<Abner  C.  Thomas  in  Kew  York  Standwd.) 

It  wag  the  close  of  a  tireaome  day.  Vexed 
and  wearied  with  many  cares  I  had  seen 
my  four  little  ones  tucked  away  in  their 
clean  and  comfortable  beds,  and,  seated 
in  the  great  armchair,  which  is  my  own 
■pecial  possesuion,  I  tried  to  read  a  little, 
but  I  was  so  exhausted  that  I  nodded  and 
dreamed. 

I  was  in  a  little  boat  on  a  great  river. 
Clouds  of  darkness  were  all  around  me;  the 
heavens  held  no  stars,  and  the  water  on 
which  I  sailed  was  turbulent  and  black  as 
ink.  A  shadowy  form  stood  at  the  prow, 
and  with  a  single  oar  and  steady  strokes 
propelled  me.  Amid  silence  and  darkness, 
and  with  a  feeling  of  meek  submission  to 
whatever  might  await  me,  I  was  ferried 
over  the  river  of  death. 

As  I  reached  the  further  shore  I 

noticed  a  slight  lifting  of  the  clouds.  No 
place  for  human  habitation  was  in  sight 
and  uo  human  companionship  seemed 
available.  I  felt  that  a  journey  was  before 
me  and  looked  around  to  see  what  course  I 

ahould  pursue.  Two  roads  started  from 
where  I  stood,  one  narrow  and  steep,  but 
straight  and  tending  toward  the  right  ;  the 
other  broad  and  of  easy  grade  and  betttr 
travelled.  The  boatman,  without  a  word, 
intimated  by  gesture  that  I  would  do  well 
to  keep  to  the  right,  and  in  a  moment  I 
stood  alone  on  t.he  unknown  shore. 

My  feet  seemed  very  heavy  ;  I  was 
broken  with  burdens  and  anxious  for  resv, 
but  in  full  trust  that  my  Great  Father  had 
provided  the  boat  for  me,  and  that  one  of 
these  roads  must  lead  to  His  house  of  many 
mansions,  I  chone  the  narrow  road,  and 
laboriously  began  to  climb.  This  continued 
for  a  long  time  and  without  apparent 
change,  but  at  last  I  came  to  where  the 
light  was  bettt-'r  and  the  air  softer  and 
sweeter  than  it  had  been  at  the  river  side. 

Little  by  little  this  ohanj^  became  more 
pronounced.  The  trees  by  the  wayside 
were  more  numerous  ;  the  foliage  was 
greener,  and  I  rejoiced  within  myself 
because  of  the  pleasant  land  into  which  I 
was  being  conducted.  The  road  still  con- 

tinued steep,  but  the  light  kept  growing,  as 

ia  the  early  morning  of  a  summer's  day, 
mod  increased  far  beyond  the  glories  of  the 
mn  until  1  became  conscious  that  I  stood 
within  a  short  distance  of  the  great  and 
wonderful  city  whence  comes  the  light  to 
enlighten  the  nations.  The  gates  of  peail 
were  before  me,  and  here  on  either  side 

lay  the  crosses  and  burdens  of  multitudes 
of  travellers  who  had  gone  before. 

My  heart  was  full  of  thanksgiving  then, 

for,  I  said  within  myself,  "  Here  I  shall 
see  and  know  my  Father  whose  care  has 
always  blessed  me,  and  here  1  shall  find 

rest.  "  And  so  with  eager  haste  to  join  in 
the  song  of  blessing  and  eulogium,  I 
knocked  at  the  great  door  to  crave  admis- 
aiou. 

The  door  was  promptly  opened  by  a  man 
whose  face  shone  with  the  glory  of  a  tender 
affection  for  bis  fellow  man.  and  from 

whose  shoulders  there  sprang  a  ()air  of 
white  wings  which,  when  folded,  were  long 
enough  to  touch  the  ground.  Ue  wore  a 

■ingle  white  garment  of  a  white,  soft  sub- 
stance, which  looked  as  if  it  might  be  fresh 

and  cool.  My  own  garments  of  earthly 
texture  had  been  tak»n  away  before  I 
found  myself  in  the  boat,  and  I  stood  be- 

fore this  beautiful  spirit  naked  and  travel 
■oiled. 

"  Who  are  you,  and  where  do  you  come 

finm  ?"  was  itu|uired  of  me. 
I  gave  uiy  name  and  said  that  I  came 

from  the  city  of  New  York. 

"  That  name  is  a  familiar  one  to  me," 
said  the  angel :  "  wo  have  heard  of  you  and 
are  glad  to  have  you  among  us.  You  are 
known  tu  have  been  industrious  and  pru- 

dent during  your  stay  on  the  earth,  and  we 
feel  that  you  will  be  a  useful  citizen  of  New 

Jerusalem." An  invitation  was  then  given  me  to  enter 
and  my  eyes  were  almost  blinded  with  the 
beauties  of  the  heavenly  )ilace.  My  new 
fnend  asked  luu  to  come  with  him  into  his 

offic<.<  to  register  my  name,  and,  after  I  had 
done  so,  urged  that  1  >>it  witli  him  awhile. 

••  You  will  stay  here  many  years,"  said 
be,  "  >uid  it  is  important  that  you  should 
■tart  right,  particularly  in  a  social  way. 
You  must  be  very  caxef  ol  as  to  forming 
acquaintances,  and  not  attach  yourself  to 

undesirable  angcla." 
'*  Vou  surprise  me  !"  1  exclaimed. 

"  Surely  all  the  children  of  the  Great 

Father'  are  alike  here,  are  they  not  .'  1 was  told  that  1  would  hud  no  rich  or  poor 
here,  and  that  all  could  join  in  praise  and 

in  looking  upon  the  throne  of  the  King." 
"  That  is  all  very  well,  '  I  was  answerevl. 

"  Of  course  we  understand  that  wo  are  all 
children  of  the  King,  and  many,  many 

yesbrs  ago  the  deplorable  state  of  affairs 
you  seem  to  approve  of  so  much  existed  in 
fnll  force.  It  used  to  be  that  distinctions 

of  rank  did  not  obtain,  aiu'.  there  were  no 
poor  people  at  all  ;  but  we  have  seen  the 
advantages  ol  class  distinctions,  and  have, 

by  a  very  simple  device,  arranged  matters 
on  a  new  and  different  plan.  Why,  sir,  th«» 
time  was  when  you  would  have  to  comb 

your  own  wings  and  polish  your  own  harp 
anless  some  other  angel  would  do  it  for 

you  out  of  love  and  kindness  ;  tor  no  angel 
worked  except  fv>r  himself  and  those  he 

cherished." "  Indeed:  anit  how  has  this  change  been 

brought  about .''   I  asked. •'  It  could  not  have  been  done  at  all  in 

the  early  days  when  the  King  was  able  to 

attend  iii  person  to  alldetailsof  ci;vgovern- 
ment  and  when  our  jioputatiou  was  scanty  ; 
bat  about  live  hundred  years  ago  our  pre 
viouB  loose  notions  of  rights  in  landsbecanie 

enlightened.  A  oo<ie  of  law,  in  every  re- 
spect similar  to  the  law  of  the  State  of  New 

York,  was  put  in  force,  and  all  of  our  pre- 
sent methods  grew  out  of  this  simple 

change.  We  chose  the  laws  of  that  State 
because  they  were  made  by  the  people,  who 
change  them  according  to  their  pleasure, 
and  we  know  that  they  must  be  just  and 

fair.  The  city  had  In-en  very  fairly  started 
before  that,  and  it  was  agreed  that  all  of 
the  land  should  forthwith  be  divided  up 

among  the  people  then  in  the  city  ;  the 
titles  thus  aciiuiral  have  ever  since  been 

Rwpeeteil,  and  all  ownership  must  now  be 

traueil  frtmi  thoni." "  1  trust,"  1  remarked,  "  that  in  this 
division  some  provision  was  made  for  me, 
for  the  King  know  that  1  was  coming,  and 

I  came  upon  his  invitation,  and  I  am  with- 
oat  purse  or  scrip.  All  that  I  struggled  for 
on  the  earth,  which  was  not  used  dav  by 

day  as  I  got  it.  is  behind  me  and  will  be 

gathered  bv  1  know  not  whom." "  Oh,  no,"   said  the  angel,  "  that  would 

never  have  done.  The  people  who  were 
here  when  the  land  was  being  divided 
allotted  the  property  among  themselves. 
If  you  were  not  here  that  is  no  fault  of 
theirs,  and  we  are  satisfied  that  the  private 

ownership  of  land  leads  to  private  enter- 
prise and  hence  to  public  benefit.  I  confi- 

dently expest,  within  a  few  centuries,  to 
see  you  one  of  our  real  estate  owners,  and 
you  will  then  join  in  approving  the  change 
from  the  primitive  methods  which  formerly 
obtained  here,  and  which  are  still  talked  of 

by  people  on  the  earth.  The  first  thing  you 
had  better  do  is  to  find  a  boarding  place, 
and  you  can  then  look  around  and  make 

up  your  mind  what  to  do." "  I  don't  think  I  want  that,"  said  I,  "  for 
I  find  that  I  neither  hunger  nor  thirst,  and 
the  air  that  blows  over  the  city  is  so  sweet 

and  pleasant  thatrl  do  not  care  to  be  shel- 
tered from  it.  I  think  I  will  go  to  yonder 

green  knoll,  beneath  the  shade  of  that  wi!d 
tree,  and  there  rest  and  brood  upon  the 
blessings  that  the  Great  King  has  cast 

upon  me." 

"  No,"  said  the  angel,  ••  you  had  better 
not  do  that.  To  be  sure,  the  knoll  you 

speak  of  is  unimproved  and  no  use  has  ever 
been  made  of  it,  but  it  forms  a  part  of  the 
estate  of  a  very  rich  ingel  named  Lazarus, 
formerly  a  beggar  in  Jadea,  bat  now  one  of 
our  most  prominent  citizens.  He  would 

resent  any  trespass,  and  I  don't  think  you 

had  better  go  there." •■  Does  Lazarus  use  it  ?"  I  inquired. 
"  Not  at  all,"  was  the  reply,  "  and  he 

would  not  know  that  you  were  occupying 
it  if  it  were  nut  for  the  fact  that  our  police 
angels  are  very  strictly  cautioned  not  to 

permit  trespassing.  I  think  you'll  have  to get  board,  for  the  regulations  against 
tramps  are  necessarily  very  stringent.  It 
is  always  summer  here,  and  our  mild 

climate  encourages  tramps  amazingly." 
■'  I  had  hoped  to  rest,"  I  sighed,  "  but 

if  work  is  the  rule  here  and  the  King  wishes 
me  to  do  so,  I  will  work  with  the  best  of 

you.     What  industries  are  permissible  '.'" 
"  There  may  be  a  little  trouble  about 

getting  work  for  yon,"  said  my  companion. 
"  You  see,  what  with  the  immense  pauper 
immigration  into  the  city,  we  are  very 

fully  supplied  with  laborers.  Just  look  at 
that  great  company  cf  them.  They  fill  our 

streets  and  are  becoming  a  sad  nuisance." I  looked  as  I  was  bid,  and  there  beheld 

great  number  of  men  and  women  and 
children  with  sad  and  weary  faces. 

"  The  difficulty  with  all  these  people  is, 

said  my  friend,  "  that  they  are  so  lazy  and 
improvident.  They  try  to  dictate  the 
amount  of  wages  that  they  are  to  get  and 
refuse  to  submit  to  the  regulations  of  the 

employing  angels.  I  fear  that  the  socialis 
tic  influence  among  them  is  very  injurious. 
There  are  many  industries  here,  but  the 
principal  ones  are  the  raising  of  dowers  and 
the  manufacturing  of  harps  and  crowns. 

W^hich  of  these  would  vou  prefer  to  engage 

in  .'  " 

•'  I  know  nothing  of  either,  '  I  sadly  re- 
plied, "  for  I  have  been  only  a  lawyer,  and 

I  doubt  if  I  could  do  anything  at  my  pro- 
fession in  a  place  where  I  am  entirely  un- 

known. But  I  love  flowers,  and  I  would 

enjoy  to  delve  in  the  soil  which  our  Great 
Father  has  tnade.  and  to  raise  flowers 

which  migfit  beautify  the  city  to|Uis  honor 
and  glory.  May  I  not  go  on  some  piece  of 
vacant  aad  sterile  ground  and  there  strive 

to  da  this  work  ?  " 
My  guide  laughed  at  this  and  said : 

"  Your  idea  is  far  more  romantic  than 
practical,  tor  the  laud,  as  I  have  already 
said,  is  all  taken  up  and  divided  among 
others.  Your  better  plan  is  to  seek  some 
work  that  will  not  recjuire  the  use  of  the 
ground,  for  that  cannot  be  had  without 

capital,  which  you  do  not  possess.  Y'ou must  first  get  to  work  and  live  prudently, 
and  by  and  by  you  will  be  able  to  save 
enough  to  buy  yourself  a  pieoe  of  ground. 
Kvery  angel  ought  to  have  sobm>  interest  in 
the  soil  and  build  himseli  a  home.  It 
makes  him  a  more  useful  citizen.  Now,  if 

you  had  just  a  little  capital  I  oould  suggest 
a  purchase  which  oould  not  fail  to  be  a  goo^l 
one.  Do  you  see  that  charming  piece  of 

land  on  the  shore  of  the  Jasper  Sea '.' '' 

He  is  very  enterprising,  Cornelius  is." All  of  this  made  me  very  sad,  and  I  left 
the  angel  and  walked  forth  into  the  street, 
and  into  a  park  around  which  benches  had 
been  placed  for  homeless  wanderers  such 
as  I  seemed  to  be.  I  sat  on  one  of  these 

and  wept  myself  to  sleep.  I  was  startled 
by  a  touch  on  my  shoulder  and  fancied 
that  it  was  from  a  pohce  angel  with  a  com- 

mand to  "  move  on,"  bat  awaking  suddenly 
I  looked  up  through  tearful  lashes  at  the 
face  of  my  wife,  and  found  that  I  was  still 

sitting  in  my  chair  in  my  New  Y'orkhome. I  have  told  the  story  in  my  little  f amii; , 

and  we  all  rejoice  that  it  was  a  dream  aiid 
that  we  can  still  trust  in  the  promises  of 
the  Great  Father  and  hope  for  better things. 

  ^   ■ 
A  Laaghing  Plant. 

The  well-known,  and  once  too  popular, 

intoxicant  called  "  laughing-gas "  is  the 
protoxide  of  nitrogen,  an  artificial  product 
of  the  chemist.  We  do  not  suppose  that 

the  same  compound  grows  in  an  Arabian 
bean,  but  this  vegetable  seems  to  have  the 
same  merry  virtue.  Nature  is  humorous. 
as  well  as  economical,  and  likes  to  surprise 
science  by  duplicating  its  exploits.  The 
laughing  plant  is  not  a  dower  that  laughs, 
but  one  that  creates  laughter,  if  the  printed 
stories  of  travellers  are  to  be  believed.  It 

grows  in  Arabia,  and  is  called  the  laughing 
plant  because  its  seeds  produce  effects  like 
those  produced  by  laughing  gas.  The 
flowers  of  this  wonderful  plant  are  of  bright 

yellow,  and  the  seed  pods  are  soft  and 
woolly,  while  the  seeds  resemble  black 
beans,  and  only  two  or  three  grow  in  a  pod. 
The  natives  dry  and  pulverize  them,  and 
the  powder,  if  taken  in  small  doses,  makes 
the  soberest  person  behave  like  a  circus 
clown  or  a  madman  ;  for  he  will  dance, 

sing  and  laugh,  and  cut  the  most  fantastic 
capers,  and  be  in  an  uproariously  ridiculous 
condition  for  about  au  hour.  When  the 
excitement  ceases  the  exhausted  exhibitor 

of  the  antics  falls  asleep,  and  when  he 

awakes  be  has  not  the  slightest  remem- 

brance of  his  doings. — t'ick't  Floral 

itagasine.    •   
A  Psmiblllty  In  Mr.  Beecber'ii  Caw. 

It  is  probable  that  had  Mr.  Beecher  un- 
derstood telegraphy  he  might  have  com- 

municated with  his  family  after  the  stroke 

which  rendered  him  speechless.  The  con- 
traction of  the  fingers  of  bis  right  hand 

would  seem  to  indicate  the  possibility  that 
he  was  conscious,  and  had  he  known  how 

to  regulate  those  contractions  in  the  forma- 
tion of  telegraphic  signals  he  could  have 

thus  conveyed  his  thoughts  while  otherwise 
utterly  powerless.  I  knew  of  a  case  some 
years  ago  in  which  a  telegrapher  thus  com- 

municated with  me  when  we  supposed  him 
unconscious.  In  holding  his  hand  I  felt  a 
faint  twitching  of  the  muscle*  of  his  fingers 
and  recognized  telegraphic  signals  thus 
made.  He  was  perfectly  conscious  of  what 
was  passing  around  him.  but  unable  to 
speak  or  move  a  muscle,  except  the  faint 
contraction  of  the  finger  muscles  as 
described.  It  was  a  remarkable  case  and 

unparalleled  so  far  as  I  know. — liutton 
I }  lobe. 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

.\  Famoa*  Brakr. 

.\  correspondent  inciuires  what  is  meant 

by  the  Westinghouse  brake.  It  is  a  rail- 

road brake,  invented  by  Mr.  -^eorge  West- 
inghouse twenty  or  more  wars  ago.  It 

was  one  hi  the  earliest  cc^Btrivauces  by 

which  the  engineer  can  apay  the  brakes 

to  each  of  the  cars  as  well  i^Uo  the  engine. 
The  engine  of  the  train  cames  a  tank,  in 
which  air  is  stored  at  a  high  pressure,  the 

steam  from  the  engine  driving  the  com- 
pressor. \  tube  runs  from  the  engine  the 

entire  length  of  the  train,  underneath  the 
cars  at  the  couplings  heavy  rubber  tubes 

take  the  place  of  the  iron  ones.  I'nder each  car  is  a  small  chamber,  into  which, 

like  pistons,  run  long  rods  connecting  with 
the  brake  heads.  When  the  engineer  ap- 

plies the  brakes  he  simply  turns  a  stop 
cock  ;  the  compressed  air  rushes  through 
the  tubes  into  the  chambers  below  the  cars, 

forces  apart  the  piston  heads,  and  so 

applies  the  brakes  to  the  wheels. I  looked  and  beheld  a  tract  of  country  so  _ 

fair  that    it    delighted  mv  eves,    and    right  I  ",_.__*     _     ~ ,  ■.  u    .*    ■>    "  .  PI  Lord  Deaa  on  Tokerco, adjoining  it  was  a  sheet  of  water  as  pure  as       „,,      ,         ,       ,    ,^  .  „     .•      i      t 

crystal  ^^^  '"*  ̂ ""^   Vet,».   of  Scotland,  who 

"  That  pieoe  of  property,"  the  angel  con- 1  di«i  *  eo"P'«  ot  weeksago.  bad  an  unspe
ak- 

tuiued,  ••  was  purchased  many  vears  ago  by  |  »*''«'  '^^^  "'  •"  «P*'"  ""'J^*  and  an  un- 

Judas,  formerU  of  GaUlee.  for  "thirty  pieoe* 'Kovernable  horror  at  the  degra
ding  smell 

of  siUer.  It  was  a  great  bargain  at  the  ;  »' «»»>acc-o.  On  one  occasion  there
  was  an 

time,  and  since  then  it  has  largelv  increased  undeniable  odor  of  the  unp«rdonable  
weed, 

in  value,  and  he  has  cut  it  up  inti>  plot*and  ,  ^"  >»'"  ̂ ord  Deas  thunderwl  at  theof
hcers 

will  doubtless  make  an  excelleut  thing  out  |  "'  ̂ ^/  .^^'^^r  The  offender  could  not  be 

of  It.  We  did  not  Uke  Judas  very  much  at ;  '"""d  tOl  at  last,  a  breathless,  white
-faced 

first;  I  think  there  was  something  unfor-  I  »"»"  proclaimed  with  a  shakmg  voice  that 

tunate  in  his  earthlv  career,  but  he  is  cer-  j  ^e  rather  thought  the  smell  came  from  
the 

tainlyan  exceUent 'business  n»n.  and  the  '  counsel  s   room.      But   Lord   Deas,  whose exact  nature  of  the  criticisms  once  made 

against  him  has  gradually  been  forgotten. 

He  has  lived  it  down,  as  it  were." 
"  What  did  Judas  do  that  made  this  pro- 

perty so  valuable  .'"  I  inuuired. 
"  I  didn't  say  that  Juaas  did  anything," 

was  the  answer.  "  Ii^  fact,  he  has  lived 
out  of  town  a  great  part  of  the  Irinio  because 
of  social  reasons ;  but  the  population  has 
increased  in  that  vicinity,  and  the  improve- 

ments were  all  made  without  any  effort  on 

his  part.  Judas  is  very  shrewd  at  a  bar- 
gain, you  may  be  sure.  He  does  not  offer 

the  whole  of  it  for  sale  now,  but  he  will 

sell  alternate  plots,  so  that  the  improve- 
ments made  on  them  will  enhance  the 

value  of    the   remainder ;  and   if    vou   had 

nose  and  whose  feeling  of  etiquette  alike 

protested  against  such  a  calumny,  made 
the  unhappy  man  sink  into  his  shoes  by 

fiercely  ejaculating,  "  No  such  thing !  Dae 

ye  mean  to  tell  me  that  the  gentlemen  o' 
the  Bar  smoke  common  twist'.'"  His  Lord- 

ship was  undeniably  correct. 

A  Bullet  that  Soothes. 
\  German  chemist  has  invented  a  new 

kind  of  anesthetic  bullet,  which  he  urges 
will,  if  brought  into  general  use,  greatly 
diminish  the  horrors  of  war.  The  bullet  is 
of  a  brittle  substance,  breaking  directly 
when  it  comes  in  contact  with  the  object 
at  which  it  is  aimed.     It  contains  a  power 

           _        _      ful  anaisthetie,   producing   instantaneously 

anV"thrng'aTairrwouTd8trongly"aiiviM"yon  complete  insensibility,  lasting   for   twelve 

to  "purchase.     If  vou  wait  onlv  a  few  vears  hours,  which,  e.toept  that   the  action  of  the 

the  price  will  surelv  advance."'"  '  *'e*rt  continues,  is   not  to  be  distinguished 

"  From  what   vo'a  tell  me  I  should  judge  'r^"'  'ieath.     While   in  this  condition,  the 

that  I  cannot  bo 'allowed  to  stav  in  the  citv  German  chemist  points  out.  the  bodies  may 

unless  I  can   persuade   some   owner  of  tli'e  be  packed   in    waggoas  and  carried   of  as 

land  to  permit  me  to  do  so,   and   that   this  prisoners.— Court  Journal. can  only  be  done  on    condition  that  1  shall 

labor  for  him.     Is  this  true  ?"  said  I. 
"  Oh  well,  now,"  the  angel  answered, 

"  that  is  hardly  correct,  you  know.  To  be 
sure  you  cannot  stay  on  private  property 

without  comiiensating  the  owner.  Y'ou 
wouldn't  propose  to  confiscate  property, 
I'm  sure.  But  then  the  citizens  of  this 
city  are  very  charitable,  and  there  are 

asylums  and  poor-houses  and  other  places 
of  that  kind  for  the  infirm  and  suffering 

podr.  Y'ou  will  be  provided  with  wings  by 
the  King  without  charge,  and  these  you 

can  hypothecate  for  any  imnieiliato  needs 
and  I  know  that  you  will  get  along  nicely. 
Others  do.  1  might  mention  many  cases 
of  citizens  of  your  native  place  who  are 
doing  excellently.  There  is,  for  instance, 
a  certain  Cornelius,  who  is  a  boatman  on 
the  Jasper  Sea.  He  started  with  nothing, 
but  he  owns  his  own  boat  now  and  is  kept 

()uite  busy.  He  talks  about  a  railroad,  the 
oars  to  bo  drawn  by  poor  angels  whose 
wings  have  been  lost  by  foreclosure,  but  I 
fear  that  the  King  would  object  to  that. 

A  FIe«t  Owiiml  l<y  Monkn. 
"  I  have  heard  of  monks  doing  many 

things."  says  Mr. Labouchere,  "  but  I  never 
heard  of  them  being  sailors.  It  seems, 
however,  that  in  the  White  Sea  there  is  a 
fleet  of  six  steamers,  which  are  owned, 
oflicered  and  manneil  by  monks.  They  ply 

between  Archangel  and  the  Island  of  Jolo- 
vetsk,  where  there  is  a  monastery,  and 
their  business  is  to  convey  pilgrims  to  the 
island.  As  many  as  aO.OiiO  people  annually 

make  the  journey  between  May  and  Sep- 
tember, the  only  time  when  the  island  is 

accessible." 
After  J.  Lemmon's  fine  chestnut  horse 

had  drawn  the  hose  reel  as  tar  as  the  corner 

of  Sydenham  and  Princess streetslast  night 
it  was  turned  around,  when  it  suddenly 

saw  the  steam  engine,  and  was  frighteiietl 
to  such  an  extent  that  it  dropi>eil  and  died 
without  a  kick.  Its  owner  says  the  fright 

broke  his  horse's  heart.  The  animal  cost 
%IW.—Kingit<m  Sew$. 

A    DisTQiocisHKD     French  chemist,    M. 

Favier,  has  invented  still  another  explosive 
which  will  make  all  its  predecessors  take  a 
back  seat.  It  is  nameless  as  yet,  will  not 

explode  accidentally,  costsone. fifth  less  than 
melinite,  and  is  as  powerful  as  the  latter, 
if  not  more  so,  and  more  easily  handled. 
Certainly  no  well  regulated,  peaceable 
nation  coajd  be  without  this  article. 

Mrs.  Helen  Gocgab  has  sent  an  open 
letter  to  the  women  of  Kansas,  who  are  to 
vote  in  the  municipal  elections,  saying 

"  Y'ou  will  be  reqtiired  to  give  your  name. 

Do  not  give  your  husband's  name  or  your 
pet  name,  but  the  one  by  which  you  were 
christened.  '  This  first  result  of  the  action 
of  the  Kansas  Government  in  permitting 
women  to  vote  goes  far  towards  justifying 

the  experiment. 

The  Pans  reports  that  the  drummers 
and  trumpeters  of  the  German  army  are 
hard  at  work  learning  the  beats  and  calls 
of  the  French  troops.  It  also  alleges  that 

in  many  engagements  in  the  war  of  l!*70 
the  command  to  cease  firing  was  often 
given  to  the  French  infantry  by  German 

buglers,  and  that  the  command  to  halt, 
sounded  by  the  same  buglers,  often  stopped 
a  charge  of  French  cavalry  and  placed 

them  in  a  positl'^n  where  they  could  be 
mowed  down. 

Mb.  Stok£!^.  the  public  analyst  of  Fad- 
dington,  Eng..  calls  attention  in  his  last 
quarterly  report  to  the  necessity  for  the 

consumers  of  tinned  foods  to  eat  them '  the 
same  day  that  the  tins  are  opened.  The 
foods  very  rapidly  begin  to  decompose  and 

form  the  poisonous  products  known  as 
"  ptomaines,''  especially  in  hot  weather.  In 

one  case  brought  under  Mr.  Stokes'  notice 
death  followed  very  rapidly  after  the  eat- 

ing of  a  somewhat  stale  sample  of  tinned 

lobster. 
Lord  Rosebeby,  who  married  a  wealthy 

Jewess  of  the  Rothschild  fsmily,  took  her 
to  India  with  him.  They  attended  a 
dinner  in  Calcutta  at  which  the  Duchess  of 
Manchester  was  seated  next  to  the  Rajah 

of  Mozuffernugger.  The  rajah  asked  : 
"  .\nd  this  Lord  Rosebery  of  your  great 

country — has  he  brought  his  wives  with 
him  .' '  '■  S-sh  1  '  exclaimed  the  Duchess, 

blushing  scarlet.  ••  That's  Lady  Rose- 

bery  over  there,  next  the  viceroy  '.'  The Oriental  regarded  Lady  Rosebery  for  some 
moments  and  then  remarked  with  a  aigh  : 

•■  Poor  young  man  !  I  hope  they  allow  him 

a  nicer  one  at  home  !'' 
Few  Levitical  families  of  our  own  cotmtry 

and  time,  says  the  Chrittian  leader,  can 
show  a  record  of  such  protracted  service  as 
that  of  the  three  distinguished  brothers, 

the  Bonars.  But  time  is  at  length  begin- 
ning to  tell  on  'hem.  Dr.  Horatius,  known 

all  over  Christendom  as  the  greatest  living 

hymn  writer  of  the  Christian  Church,  is 
about  to  receive  a  helper— most  likely  in 
Mr.  Sloan,  of  .\.nderston  and  this  week  we 
have  to  record  the  taking  of  steps  by  the 

kirk  session  of  Free  St.  Andrew's,  Greenock, 
to  secure  an  assistant  tor  their  pastor.  Dr. 
J.J.  Bonar,  who  is  now  in  his  84th  year, 
and  who  was  licensed  in  lS3d.  The  third 
brother.  Dr.  .\ndrew  .\.  Bonar.  the 

biographer  of  McCheyne,  isstilldischarging 
the  onerous  duties  of  his  important  Glasgow 

pastorate  with  remarkable  vigor. 
It  is  asserted  by  some  of  the  highest 

medVal  authorities  that  lime-water  and 
milk  are  nut  only  food  and  medicine  at  an 

early  period  of  life,  but  also  at  a  later,  when, 
as  in  the  case  of  infants,  the  functions  of 

digestion  and  asiiimilatiou  are  feeble  and 

easily  pervurt<-d.  It  is  found  that  a  stomach 
taxed  by  gluttony,  irritated  by  improper 
food. inflamed  by  alcohol, enfeebled  by  disease 
or  otherwise  unfitted  tor  its  duties — as  is 
shown  by  the  various  symptoms  attendant 

upon  indigestion,  dyspepsia,  diarrhea, 

dysentery  and  fever— will  resume  its  work, 
and  do  it  energetically,  on  an  exclusive  diet 
of  bread  and  milk  and  lime-water.  A  goblet 

of  cow's  milk  may  have  four  tablespoonfuls 
of  lime-water  added  to  it  with  good  effect  ; 
the  lime-water  may  be  made  by  putting  a 

few  lumps  of  nnslaiied  lime  into  a  stone  jar 
and  adding  water  until  th?  lime  is  slaked 

andof  aboutthecousistenc-jofthickcream — 
the  lime  settling  and  leaving  the  pure  and 
clean  lime-water  on  the  top. 

It  will  bt five  years  on  the  Ist  of  .\pril 

next  since  'he  time  when  Lord  Wolseley 
took  over  the  office  of  Adjutant- General  to 
the  Forces,  says  Edmund  Yates  in  the 
London  World,  and  five  years  are  usually 
the  limit  of  staff  employment.  In  Lord 

Wolseley's  case,  however,  an  exception  is 
very  properly  to  be  made,  as  he  has  twice 
vacated  his  appinntment  to  proceed  on 

service-  -in  lt*t<2  and  again  in  IS**."!.  The 
time  he  was  absent  in  Egypt  and  on  the 
Nile  is  not  to  be  reckoned,  and  he  is  to 
continue  in  the  undisturbed  emoluments 
of  the  office  for  some  time  to  come.  It  is 

most  fortunate  tor  the  army  that  it  pos- 
sesses such  a  vigorous  Adjutant-General  at 

the  present  moment,  and  one  so  sensible  as 

Lord  Wolseley  is  of  our  military  short- 

comings. For  "low  be  it  spoken  '  Lord 
Wolseley's  views  as  to  the  state  of  our 
army  are  not  to  be  gauged  by  his  utter- 

ances at  public  banquets. 
The  death  of  Mr.  Beecher  has  served  to 

recall  the  fact  that  a  good  deal  of  the  world's work  is  being  done  by  men  over  the  age  of 

70.  Conspicuous  examples  like  the 
Emperor  of  Germany,  who  is  90 ;  Von 
Moltke,  who  is  8t> ;  M.  Grevy,  who  is  7ti  ; 

Mr.  Gladstone,  who  is  77.  and  Prince  Bis- 
marck, who  is  71,  naturally  strikes  the 

mind  first ;  but  werea  careful  investigation 

to  be  made  of  the  conduct  of  great  enter- 
prises even  in  this  country,  where  youth 

comes  early  to  the  tiont,  the  number  of 
men  horn  before  18IG  who  are  occupying 

i)08itions  of  conspicuous  influence  would  be 

found  to  be  surprisingly  large.  In  Hamil- 
ton we  have  at  least  one  business  man,  still 

actively  at  work,  who  is  over  SO  years  of 

age,  and  the  State  of  Connecticut  possesses 
in  a  banker  and  railroad  president,  who  has 

passed  his  117th  birthday,  what  we  take  to 
be  the  oldest  specimen  of  au  active  busi- 
ue«s  man  in  the  world. 

Notable  CTli»inal<i. 
Talmage  said  in  his  lecture  the  other 

night,  "  that  the  man  who  can  sing,  and 

won't  sing,  should  be  sent  to  Sing-bing." That  would  bo  too  severe.  It  is  the  man 

who  can't  sing,  and  will  sing,  and  does  sing, 
who  ought  to  be  sent  to  Sing  Sing.  P.  S. 

— For  ninety-nine  years.-   Kssto;  Liberal. 

SCOTT  ACT  FINES. 

It  WouiU  Cost  tba  Frovince  t'.'OO,O0(t  to 
Enforce  the  Scott  .let  iu  all  the  Scott 
Act  Coonties. 

Mr.  H.  Totten,  of  the  License  BraEch, 

testified  before  the  committee  of  the  Legis> 

latnre  Friday  on  it^ms  iu  the  Pnbh'o Accounts  relating  to  the  enforcement  ol 
the  Scott  Act.  He  explained  that  tha 

salary  '  Mr.  Young,  Police  Magistrate  ia 
Halto'i,  had  been  paid  last  year  by  tha 
Government  oat  of  the  appropriation  for 

his  (Mr.  Totten'sJ  branch.  The  reason  fo» this  wag  that  when  the  Scott  Act  waa 
carried  in  Halton  about  five  years  a^o  :li9 

Government  agreed  to  make  an  earnest 
effort  to  enforce  it.  Mr.  Young  waa 

appointed,  and  his  salary  at  first  was  paij 
out  of  the  License  Fund,  made  ujj  oi  tha 

fees  from  druggists'  licenses  and  lines  fo» convictions  under  the  -\ct.  But  tli« 
Dominion  Government  having  taken  tha 
fines  out  of  the  control  of  the  Provii.ca, 
the  Provincial  Government,  in  order  to 
keep  faith  with  Mr.  Young,  paid  his  salary. 
But  Mr.  Totten  stated  in  reply  to  a 

question  that  he  would  not  recommecj 
the  payment  iu  the  same  way  another 
year.  He  explained  that  the  •liSiciiltj 
in  the  enforcement  of  the  Scott  Act  fay  tha 
Province  lay  in  the  fact  tha:  the  re. en ua 
from  fine"  did  not  accrue  to  the  Prcvinc*, 
and  some  cf  the  counties  demanded  these 
fines  to  be  handed  over  to  them  insttiid  ol 

being  used  to  enforce  the  Act.  He  declared 
also  that  there  was  great  difficulty  btcatjda 
of  the  lack  of  certain  minor  but  necessary 

changes  in  the  -Vet.  There  were  doubts  aa 

to  a  number  of  points  which  were  eN'  eed- 
ingly  baraseing,  hampering  very  much  tt«j 
action  of  the  officials.  In  reply  to  a  qiiee- 
tion  he  stated  that  iu  his  opinion  it  would 

require  *'200,000  a  year  if  the  Provinrial 
Government  nadertook  to  enforce  the S'Ott 
.\ct  in  all    the    counties   in    which  it  Iiatl 

been  declared  to  be  iu  force.  Tl'.e  !c>s!» 
through  the  Act  to  the  Province  u  lictr.so 
fees  and  cost  of  enforcing  the  Scott  Act  ha- 
estimated  at  SIOO.OUO  a  year,  while  at  tha 
same  time  he  did  not  know  of  any  particu- 

lar reduction  in  the  cost  of  administerin({ 

justice  or  in  the  number  of  otfendera 
against  the  law  as  a  result  of  the  Act. 
There  were  in  some  Scott  .\ct  countie* 
reductions  in  the  number  of  offenders,  but 
there  were  reductions  in  other  counties  aS 
well.  In  the  course  of  his  evidence  Mr. 
Totten  gave  a  number  of  facts  relating 
to  the  administration  of  the  departments 
and  duties  of  the  officers  employed. 

,mily 

gooa 

L  real 
One  Charitable  Frinrcf,K. There  is  no  member  of  the  royal  family 

who  does  so  much  really  practical  go 
work  as  Princess  Cbiristian.  and  it  is  a  i 

blessing  to  the  poor  of  Windsor  that  sha 
should  be  settled  near  the  town,  as  she  14 

constantly  engaged  iu  labohng^for  thentt 
and  she  sets  an  admirable  e.\Hmple  to  ber 

rich  neighbors.  There  has  been  much  di». 
tress  in  and  about  Windsor  during  tba 
a'inter.  and,  thanks  to  a  fund  raised  by 

Princess  Christian,  about  .'i.'iOO  adults  and chUdren  have  received  dinners ;  largo 

quantities  o(  coals  and  groceries  have  also 
been  dispensed,  and  great  numbers  ol 
blankets  have  been  lent.  The  Princess  has 

herself  presided  at  most  of  the  ■seventeea 
dmners  which  have  been  given  — Lviufon 

Truth. 
AnC^bllcinc  (innt. 

A  resident  of  tho  provinces  ban  gone  to 

(MLSs  a  few  da>B  with  vime  relatives  in 
Paris.  Becoming;  infatuateil  witb  the  >;ay 

capital,  he  remaioeti  until  patience  on  tllo 
part  of  hi*  hosts  ceased  to  be  a  virtne. 

Too  polite  to  openly  remonstrate,  ihey 
threw  out  a  hint  : 

"  Don't  you  think,  my  dear  fellow,'  the; 
said   to   the  bore.    "  that   your    wife 

children  must  miss  you  .'' 
"  No  doubt.  Thanks  for  the  suggestion; 

I'll  send  for  them." 

hey 

ind 

Business  Dlttculties. 

The  following  assignments  are  'eported  : 
Ontario — Caledonia,  Mrs.  E.  Bain,  general 
store  :  Kirkhill,  Duncan  McLeod.  grocer  ; 
Lowville,  A.  B.  Culloden.  general  store ; 

Renfrew,  A.  S.  McLachlin.  tailor.  Mani- 
toba—Winnipeg,  J .  Falconer,  dry  spxids; 

ranxliaa  Cttriusltie*. 
Chief  Justice  Macdonald  sent  Crier 

O'Brien  on  a  message.  On  his  retn't* 
Judge  Weatherbee  lined  him  SIO  for  K>iog 
absent  from  court. — Ualijax  Herald. 

A  wiudost  open  a  slight  distance  at  both 

top  and  bottom,  and  a  chimney  draught  is 
also  open,  are  the  only  sure  way  of  keeping 

pure  air  iu  a  sleeping-room  whose  doors  are 

closed.         -  ■    

Gilbert  Patty,  of  OoIIej,e  Corner,  Inil., 
loveil  Delia,  the  lovelv  daughter  of  farmer 
W.  W.  Copstick,  and  Delia  loved  Gilbert. 
But  her  father  was  down  on  the  young  man, 

and  said  that  he  shouldn't  have  his  daughter. 
So  on  a  recent  Sunday,  when  ail  tho 

Copsticks  were  at  church  save  Delia,  Gilbert 

drove  up  in  a  buggy  and  Delia  ium-,vd  ii» 
beside  him,  and  away  they  went.  Bnt 
before  they  coiiUl  rind  a  Justice  to  i.;,iiiy 
them  old  man  Copstick,  on  a  fast  !;orse, 
overtook  them,  yanked  Delia  ont  of  tho 

buggy,  set  her  on  the  hor'>e.  and  uionnting beside  her  galloped  home,  leaving;  Gilbert 

disconsolate. 
tlOO  BLESS  SK-'THKH. 

Kieorge  Cooper  in  Brooklyn  Mata..'::o ) A  little  child  witb  tlaxeu  hair. 
Auil  sunlit  eyes,  soswe^t  ind  fair. 
Who  lineels.'when  twiljj;bt  itarkens  ill, 
.<ud  from  wbose  lovnin  lips  tlier*?  fall 
The  accents  cf  this  simple  prsyer: 

'•  Uod  ble*8  !-  tioti  blesH  iny  mother  I' 

.\  vouth  upon  Life's  thrtwhoM  wido, 
who  leaves  a  ̂ euUe  mother's  side. Yet  ki>eps,  eusnriutHi  within  his  hrei'st„ 
Her  words  cf  waruiiiK-  stilt  the  host ; 
.\nd  whispers,  when  tetnptatiiin-crietl 

"  tioti  blessi— (jOd  bless  uiy  iu,)*,hcv  1  * 

A  wbito-haired  man  wbo  tjo^.es  hack 

AloiiK  life's  weajy.  furrowed  tra«.>k. 
And  sees  one  fao*    an  Aiixol's  now  !    • Hears  words  of  li#;bt  that  led  ari>;bt, 

.\nd  pravs.  with  revert-ntial  brow  : 
"  t.iodble*ti:     iiod  bless  my  mother  1 ' 

In  China  a  sou  is  responsible  for  the 
debts  of  his  father,  and  this  resiKiUsihility 
continues  to  the  thin!  generation.  T^!9 
enables  a  niiia  to  borrow  money  on  tho. 

strength  of  having  a  son.  In  tbcMi  jn-.rts, 

it  is  the  sou  who  gets  credit  on  thestrengtK' 
of  having  a  father. 

Berlin   Catholic    ̂ japers    comment  with' 
anger  and  scorn  upon  au   order   issue '.   by' 
Herr  Krupp,   forbidding    the  workers  em- 
'ployed  at  Essen  to  read  two  local  Catholic 
papers.     In  his  circular  Krupp  says  be  con 
siders  the  najiers  dangerous  to  the  peacefnl 
relations    between    employers     and    thoir 

workpeople,  and  prohibits  all  of    his  em- 
ployees living  in  his  dwellings  from  either 

keeping  on  hand  or  reading  them.  His  over 
seers  are  directed   to  see  that  the  tikaso  is 

carried  out.       w  i..     ■•    ■ 

i 
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''/or  OoA  aiui  Home  atui  A'atiee  Laud," 
0  liord  of  Hosts  :  Thou  livlm:  liMd 

Who  buIcl'Mt  Cht-  u&tioiib  in  'I'Uy  liiuid, 
IfUffctf  uovf  thi)  ufforlb  tliut  art'  iDAdf 
Tor  GoJ  ttuJ  Home  ttn<l  Nillivrt  I-mn!. 

'  Kor  Ood"— wo  would  Thy  lov«  protlal*'. 
Aud  HiMjiid  our  davi  at  Tliy  couiuiaiid, 
IirftAthuoii  iifithuii:  our  h>v«  jnflnjiio 
I'or-Oud  aud  Homo  and  Native  liand. 

■'for  Hoiiie"— ourtwjlvei*  wo  uludly  Kive 
To  Turin  tt  world  encircling  band 
To  war  at;aiiwt  HtroiiR  drink,  andlive 
'Kor  Uoil  and  Hume  ami  Natiro  Land. 

'For  Native  Land  '—for  thy  dear  nake 
Wb  Kill  the  fatal  foe  withntand. 
Maieh  on  in  ntrenifth.  the  kingdom  take 
Kor  Cod  aud  Houiu  aud  Natlvo  Land. 

rUthtrlon.  —T.W. 

QUESTIOXS   AXly  ANSWERS. 

Jn  our  auswurH  tu  last  week's  prob- 
loiJiK,  typof^raiihitial  <«vtorH  occurrud  in 
iiuiribors  1  4.  Thc-iMiifwer  to  the  first 

bliiiiilil  liavo  beou  5  ac.  2  r.  .tO  yds.  iu- 

Mtuad  of  .1'/  jier. 
The  uost  of  cargo  should  have  bcou 

.Ki^OW  not  ,li;,iio. 
Klizabc-tli  A.  Cameron  of  S.  S.  No.  9, 

ArtcniGHia,  Kcut  corroot  HolutionH  and 

niiswurH  to  No'h.  1  aud  '2  of  issue  of Marcli  8lHt. 

AuHwers  to  last   week's  liroWeras  : — 
(1)  (a)  »89;  (b)  440; 
(iJ)  80  cunts  per  bag. 

(B)  -2J  hours. 

Thu  following!  pupilK  have  sent  cor- 
rect answers  to  thu  number  of  questions 

indicated  by  tliu  ligujros  following  their 
names. 

FROM  KLESWKUTON  P.   S. 

F.  VanOusen  (1),  Fred  Ayers  (1), 

Martha  }(e  >tty  111,  David Mathewson  1 1), 

\Villi«  Sinclair  CM,  Auuic  Richardson  ('2), 
Liznia  S wanton  (1). 

FROM  S.  8.  .so.   8,  AHTKMKSIA. 

H.  Aikins  ('i),  Anniu  .\ikius,  J.  J. 
White,  Frankie  Stewart,  and  Newteu 

Large  one  each. 
t'BOM  S.  S.   so.  U,  ABTKMKKIA. 

Maggie  English  ̂ 3). 

[Thu  fir.st  part  j(  the  first  example 

fieems  tu  have  puz/.lcd  our  school  child- 
ren. No  one  HO  far  has  given  it  a  solu- 
tion. Wo  ho(H]  to  see  a  ntill  greater 

interest  iu  this  departmeot.  We  are 

surprised  that  a  greater  number  of  our 
Flcshertou  pupils  have  not  shown  up. 
Formerly  their  solutions  came  to  hand 

at  noon  on  day   of   issne. — Math.   F^n.j 
A  KKW  MORi;  gUKSTIO.NS. 

(1)   What   length    of  rope   tied   to  a 

stake,  will  l>e  required  to  descrilie  a  cir- 
elo  trnclnsing  half  an  acre?   (Auh.  in  ft.) 

{•Z)  A  box  is  8  feet  0  in.  long,  -Jft.  Bin. 
wishw  to  live   f.»r  i!<iiiiit<iii.R  nrve  tluui  i  high  ami  'i  ft.  1  inch  wide.     How  niucli 

yjrdul  «.7/aii(l  tin-  pro.'iuiit  iiixiiienl  1  zinc  will  it  take  to  line  it   inside,   cover 

,,  1.1  ^     c  I  1  includc'l      (.^us.  in  so.  ft. I 
It  m*y  be  to  the  pr.-t  of  nnn>e„1y,mT        ^^^^  ̂^  ̂„^.„^   ̂ ^^^  \   ̂-^^^^   ,„,   ,^ 

ruadbr*  to  consider '\  lutt    leaHons  why  Uiid  by  so  doing  gained '20%  of  cost.   For 
such  persons  sliouM  avuil  thenuivlves  of  !  how  much  should   he   have  sold   it,   to 

insurance  in  one  or  other  «f   theet  socio-  I  «»'"  '^%  "f  selling-pric
e  '/ -,,  I      (4)  If  the  third  of  (i  he  8,    wliat  must 

Thu  reason."  •"- —  ■ 

'  For  The  Adiurux.) 
LOCAL,  SKETCHES. 

Ol'B   INSfKANCE    Al)VANTA«BS. 

Tliia  title,  "L<»cal  Sketclies,''  was  re- 
.'eiitly  used  by  Home  other  correspondent, 

but  as  it  expresses  so  well  the  intent  'yf 

these  uccasionuU,  there  will  be  no  neuti 

to  chani^u  it  on  that  account. 

For  relixious,  bcnevulent,  social  and 

educational  institutions,  Flesherton  can 

iihowr  as  high  perceiitapce  as  any  i)laco  we 
kiunv  of.  It  lias  an  active  connuctiun 

A'ith  and  |iart  in  three  Mutual  Kehef  so- 

cieties, whicli  offer  to  its  citizens  ad >°nii- 

tages  <.f  which  our  forefathem  never  con- 

ceived. The  "  Ancient  Order  of' Unitwl 

Workmen,"  tlie  "  Uova'  Temfilars  •< 

Teiikperunce,'  and  the  "  Siwu  o/Zt'einper- 
aiicu,"  each  have  features 'Ajf  •'.rellence 

that  call  for  tiie  attcnti'in  '(if  every 

ilioughtful  person  and    of   every  one  who 

the  fourth  of  '20  be  ? 
ties.      The  reasons  ;ire — 

Ut,~yit/<^tcai.  -Plain  -a  titc  light  we 

read  in  I  Tini*t!iy  6c.  3v.,  "  K  any  pro- 
vide not  for  his  own,  aiiti  especially  for 

those  of  his  own  houxw,  lie  liath  denied 

the  fafih  and  is  worm:  than  an  intidul," 
and  ca6li  of  these  societie.t  is  inteliiled  es- 

]>uci«Ily  and  t^hiefiy  tu  enable  men  u> 

inaWt'provisioh  for  "  their  own." 
'Jtiti,  —  IlatUj)nd  anil  iiVuiiotnic.  — Reiwon 

.iiid  economy  conibiim  to  inquire  of  us  to 

iii.tke  tlie  utmost  use  of  whatever  I'mvi- 

dence  may  place  within  Our  reach,  airJ  it 

V,  uuld  he  as  l>ad  policy  tn  let  sited  tisiie 

pasa  witliout  sowiii;{  or  harvest  time  wilh- 

'Ut  reapiiii;,  as  to    live    withif  WMy  reach 

,i  svcui'iiiu  insurance  and  still  not  uta  it. 

.Alike  tlifty  are  thu  nieani  of  meeting  a 

i;eu<l  which  will  surely  bu  felt  some  day. 

3rd,  -i/»m*B(W«ii<. -  The  needy  are  al- 

■Aays  with  us,  anil  of  sueli  the  "  widow 

tnd  thu  fatherli'sx "  are  |Hjinta.-d  out  MR  , 
most  desurving.  If  a  respectable  widin%  i 

.iiid  hoi  numerous  cliildicii.  In  nwl  need,  Knorgy  will  do  almost  anything,  but 

.iPIMtaleJ  tu  y.>u  for  help,  yet  «<>tild  not  |  jt  cannot  Cxiiit  if  the  hloo<l  is  impure 
lefuse  hur  and  stillle  worthy-of-H  human  n,„|    ,„„»,.,    ri\ti(^h\y    in    the     veins. 

A  slight  cohl  often  proves  the  fore- 

rtinner  of  a  complaint  which  may  be  fa- 

tal. Avoid  this  result  by  taking  Ayor's 
Cherry  Pectoral,  the  best  renie<lv  for 

colds,  coughs,  and  all  throat  and  luug 
diseoaoH. 

We  ]>romised  tu  discuss  th<^  qnestion 

of  a  Mochanien'  Institute  for  F'lesherton 

at  greater  length  Uiis  week  than  Wst, 

hilt  our  corrchpotideiitH  ha^»  got  aliead 

of  iis«Md  *'l<l<K'ked  UH  out" — as  it  wore, 

0)  to  siH-ak.    Iti'tter  luck  next  time. 

Privutr  RfHldrnrft  for  Malc« 

Hrick  Hous<t  '28x85.  Ten  RotJM  well 

llnishixl  all  through.  Wood  Shod  11x2-2. 
Also  gfiwl  well  ill  wotxlshed,  with  fonr 

lotH.  Thifi  in  .^  clioicu  pro]>crty.  Mid 

nicely  aitutatc^d  on  |iriiicipal  street  in 

village.  Will  Imi  sold  rheap  for  Cash- 
W.  W.  TniMBLK. 

ii.'ime  ;  and  in  each  of  these  societies  each 

l^yuient  you  make  generally  go>js  diiect 

and  entire  to  help  'ho  "  widiM;  and  the 

t.%thsrluu."  Herein  is  solved  one  jihitse 
of  thu  question  of  systusiHtio  lieiiuvoloitce. 

4lh,-  /ij/yiriitivi/ mil/  V'^ynxw/—  A  (Kir- 
sou  whom  others  arc  depeiidunt  Mikhi,  if 

take)!  Iiy  dangeriMH  •tckiiua.i.  will  i^Ktar- 

kUy  imu\  aiixioMi  a^MMit'thu  future  ><''  tfWoio 
who  may  soon  bo  Wft  111  a  hfird,  i-uld 

A'oild  ;  and  if  there  b«)  lie  provision  uMide 

i>r  them,  that  auxitlty  will  In^  greatly  iti- 

crnused  atiil  will  hinder  leciwery.  Mis- 

t'iry  recoids  easiM  of  ileatli  through 

"  aheer  anxiety."  And  » lmj(»,  through  | 
iiiiiely  foresight,  an  insurance  h;ut  beeii 

etreuled,  thu  burdoii  is  4'ollud  away  in 

this  rea|i<:ct,  and  tl>o  mind  at  iieacu 

gi'untly  helps  to  heul  the  body. 

•  I'Ai,  -A/u/u/ CiNi.iiafi'/ii  7. '- Alost  jteoplu 

coiiitsMiM  lliu  man  who  spelnls  oii  milfish 

iiidulgeiiii!  what  hi^ijiiuiilii  umh.  Such  a 

iitaii  is  generally  and  Justly  lu^arded  lui  11 

•M'llish  coward,  iiut  if  tlinsi-  wlm  con- 

duiiin  him  Hpuiid  on  aiiiliilioii'i  ti.-iitures 

'>r  tiiiall  iiidiilgenccH  wli,it  Woiihl  pay  the 

cost  ol  an  iiisiirame  policy,  and  ho  exposi' 
thuir  hived  ones  to  the  risk  of  diistitiition, 

tl.uy  are  not  miicli  lietter.  One  man  ne- 

u;le'.t4  "his  own"  uhile  willi  them,  and 

Mioiuty  Justly  reyaldn  liim  ax  an  oiiti'.ast. 

.Vnother  iie-^leola  tlie  opportiinity  iif  pro- 

viding for  Ilia  own  and  when  lie  is  gone 

tl. uy  come  tu  want.  Which  of  the  two  In 

llio  most  miilty  I  Dooh  rosponHibility  to 

oiir  loved  oiii'N  end  at  death  ?  Is  n  ipien- 

tioii  that  many  )iuk>  '"it  le»'  ri'ali/A.'  its 
true  aliHWur. 

•Ith  Jiiinuiilir  I'thritij.  Hin  is  the 
a.uiioe  ot  all  iiiisury  ;  sdlllslinnNH  is  I  ho 

I'Meiico  of  all  am.     Si.>lli.'«liiiens  in  its  dom- 

1  '.lie  iw|Mii!ts  can  he      only  by  mm- 
iiiiiu  lovii,  and  such    love  kx\\\    only  lie  de- 
vulmied  and  niaintainuil  by  systematically 

■euking  tlie  goixl  of   others,    and    in  few 

ways  can  this  be  done  so    well   as  by  pro- 
viiinu  for  loved  ones   Ixinelita   in    wliieli 
f  hii  (irovi'ler  can  never  »haro  in  a  material  ,  j|    Tblmiuk 

naiiae.      Kvery  arHUHSinuiit  |iaid    should  be 

There  is  nulhiiig  so  good  for  cleansing 

the  bliHid  and  imparting  energy  to  the 

system  as  .\yer'H  Hnrsnpnrilla.  Price 
II.     Six  bottles,  %!>.   Hold  by  druggists. 

SEEDS,  SEED8,  SEEDS! 
Ileceived  this  weak,  a  large  sn]iply  of 

first  class  (.'lover,  Timothy  "'"I   Oarden 
scodx,   which    will   be  sold   at    bottom 

prices  at  II.  TitiMaLK'i.  (tfl 

Danlrl  In  the  LlonN*  Urn. 
A  rinii  old  speculator  iiungiiied  that  lie 

know  all  about  art,  whereas  he  was  an  iu- 

norainlis  In  regard  to  OTcnthing,  in  fact, 

extept  in  making  money.     'Hiis  old  fraud 
determined  to  make  a  valuable  present  to 

Ins  Honiii-law  who  was  a  preacher. 

It  HIM  suggested    to    hiiii    that    an   oil 

Itftiuting  riipresunting  Daniel  111  thu  I.ioiis' 
Den  wouhl   bo    \ery    ap|irnpriate,    so   an 

older  wiui  ̂ i^  en  to  a   painter    t<i    pii'diiuu 
tlie  work  of  art.     It  was   almost    tiiiiHliid 

..hull  the  old  .speculator  was  eallud  V)   111- 

speut.      It  rii|iiimuiitud  a  I'losM    section    of 
tliuden  v.'itli  Daniel  walking  about  ainoiig 

tliu  liiiiiH.  Wliiiii  the  old  niaii  saw  thu  pic 

tiiru  he  lefuHtd  to  take    it.       Hr    inaiiitcd 

tliat  if  Danli'l  na.t  in  the  I>eii    neither    l>o 

'  iior  the  lion.seoiilil  besieii,  and  tin'   artist 

'  li.ul  tooover  tlielionHaiidi.)an.  wilhathiuk 
I'oatof  black  paint. 

j      When    tliii    soU'in-law    was    pieMiilvd 
'  ivith  the  iiiuture  he  was  somewhat   dawd 

I  
' 

to  know  wliiit  It  repriHeiited. 

"Iti'ej>iesiii:tsDanieliiithu  Lions' Dull,'' 
I  rejiliud  I  ltd  art  critic. 

"Will  I  don't  see  either  of  tht'in." 

"'I'lial  iiiakuit  no    diHereliru,"   said   his 

fntlieriii-law.   "They  are  in  thui«.  I  saw 

uiii  myself." '       'FOR  CLOTHING. 

Please  call  and  iiiH|ieet  our  new  stock 

for  spring  and  siitntiior.  Hrantlful  pat- 
terns and  at   astonishingly    low   prices. 

(tf.  I 

...     .....u.  ..!,..>   oit...  tli.i  liiuipiof  aiilHaliliuaa   I       McltHMitoS    A    I'tlllUf's    t!»MlliH.le   ('KB>rK.- ali  arrow  shut  into  tlm  huartoi  suinsi  uuhn     „^^^        ̂ ,,  ,,^,  ̂         ,,„j    Hrnl.r.  iVrn,  llui 
and  a  sa'Titice  on    the  altar  of   true  love,  lion,    lialt    lilioiiin.    rimida,   Hiotoliua,   Itauth 

• '  He  laid  down  Ins   life   for  us  "   and  «•  I  Hand.ot  Ka.a?    l<  ao.  tb..i«  u  Imt  onr  cnra, ••<>  ■"'',,  .  1       u   .c  ii/_     naniely,  .Mcdreijor  *   I'arkn «  CarlxiJia  I'erate. 
best  Imitate  lliiii  when  we  make  txiln  llfB     |,  ,„  ,  (,„(  „j  j,  n  whI  eiiuvinen  you.    It  uu.ta 

»nd  death  to  minister  tu   another'*  gotid.  I  but  tu«. at  ibe  UiunHlor*. 

KuBs  of  Temperance. 
Following  are  the   ufticers   for  current 

quarter  ; — 

.Mr.  J.  E.  Moore,  W.P. 

Aljss  Lizzie  Fawcett,  W..\. 

Mr.  C.  J    Sproule,  Rec.  Scrib«. 
.Vliss  .S,  Smith,  .\8.Hi8taiit  Roc.  Scribe 

Miss  Christoe,  Fin.  Scrilie. 
Sir.  W.  Latimer,  Treasurer. 

Mr.  W.  Leitcli,  Conductor. 

Mias  Gayley,  Assistant  Conductor 
Kev-   Thus.  Watson,  Chaplain 

Mv.  Joseph  Ward,  Sentinel. 

Death  of  Mr.  Thus.  Gordon. 

The  citizens  generally  who  were  ac- 

quainted with  the  Veteran  printer,  Mr. 

Thus.  Gordon,  will  reyret  to  learn  thitt  he 

passed  away  to  his  last  rest  at  msin  to- 
day. For  the  past  two  yean  ̂ ^-  Gordon 

h.'u  been  gradually  failing,  w*cl  this  be- 

came more  apparent  within  <fle  past  few 

months,  when  it  was  evident  that  even 

his  rueu'ed  constitution  cmld  not  much 

longer  withstand  wear  of  Time  whi(?h  bore 

so  heavily  upon  him.  About  five  weeks 

ago  he  was  almost  entirsly  confined  to  his 

bed  and  was  scarcely  able  to  be  ofJ!:  since. 
The  cause  of  his  death  was  heart  disease, 

affuravated  with  drwps-j-  latterly.  Two 
years  a^'o  Mr.  Gordwi  retiied  fro«.  print- 

ing after  having  l>een  employed  -sixteen 

years  in  this  otilc^.  •.  At  that  time  he  was 

made  the  recipient  of  a  present  'and  an 
address  by  tlie  employers  and  ea<ployeeS 

of  the  oAice,  who  held  him  in  high  esteem, 

as  also'  diu  every  one  w  ho  knowhim.  He 
was  a  staunch  Reformer,  and  although 

iiuvfr  taking  an  active  part  in  isilitics,  he 

took  a  lively  interest  in  them.  At  the 

time  ot  his  death  the  deceased  »'as  in  his 

74th  year.  }!•■  leaves  an  ai,'ed  •fi'Iow,  in 

feeble  healtl^'tu  iitourn  his  lua*,  but  uu 
family. 

]Mr.  Gordon  betran  his  career  a« a  print- 
er on  the  Si7th  of  September,  1827,  when 

he  eiitcr'd  upon  an  apprenticeship  of  seven 

years  in  the  Courio-  now  the  Courunt  otf- 
ice,  Eli;in,  Morayihire,  Scotland.  On 

the  completion  of  this  long  term  of  ser- 

vice, under  articles,  he  removed  tu  Lon- 

don, where  he  lived  thirty-four  years,  or 

until  he  imigrutcd  to  this  country  in  1807. 

During;  his  stay  in  that  great  niutropolis 

hu  Worked  on  the  Sun,  the  Murnin'j  t'ott, 
the  OiNKirri,  with  Messis.  Ibbitaoii  it  Pal- 

mer fornineU'en  years,  and  in  utberotticea. 

On  coining  to  Ckiiada  he  went  straight  to 

Etot»  ou  acvou«|  lA  his  farutliur,  Xift  Uta 

Mr.  Andrew  Gokdon,  being  a  resident  of 

that  village.  lf»  only  lemained  there 

however,  a  few  months  at  that,  working 

for  Mr.  John  Smith,  now  of  Ouelph,  who 

then  published  for  a  short  time  the 

Guulph  C/iri/iiie/i',  and  for  the  late  Mr. 
Culhiden,  who  owned  the  WrliingUm 

Tinu»,  not  long  since  defunct.  .\t  New 

Year's,  1804,  he  came  to  Guelph  and 

worked  on  the  old  .-Idi'irfider  for  a  time, 

and  suhsu(|Ueiitly  on  the  ATfrciiry.  At 

thu  expiration  oi  two  months  he  returned 
to  Elora  and  worked  a  short  time  in  the 

7'iin<'«o(tice'  After  removing  to  Uuelpk, 

aUitit  eighteen  year*  axo.  he  worked  on 

this  paperuptotheSflth  November,  1884. 
Thtw  It  will  Iw  (uun  tli;it  Mr.  Gordon 

waa  aotively  umpiuyed  as  a  printer  for  the 

hiiig  (leriod  of  57  years,  and  at  the  time 

of  his  retiiviueiit  was  probable  the  oldest 

printer  in  Caiiaila,  so  that  in  the  death 
of  Mr.  Gordon  tht  craft  hues  one  of  its 

oldest   inemberH.— (/iicff>/i  iKiUy  Hrrniry. 

[Mr.  .lohn  Gordtm,  of  Flesherton,  is  a 

nephew  af  deceaa«>4.  .'\bout  oneyearago 

be  attended  theguUleO  wedtling  of  ddoeaa- 

ed.l 

ff«Hl»y. 

That  is  .lohn  lluik ill's  motto,  and  a 
giiuid  one  It  is.  If  yon  have  a  jdaii,  carry 

It  out  to-il>iy  ;  if  you  hare  Inien  meaiiin|{ 

to  do  a  certiin  kilid  net,  to  write  a  gentle 

letter  i.)  mako  i^rall  that  will  carry  com- 

foit,  do  it  Ill-lift^.  How  oft«ii  the  day 

drifts  by  wlilc  wa  go  iilioiit  our  every  day 

duties  III  a  half  IwUiaruy  of  benumlied  will 

power.  I'p,  tlioil,  Ui-ii<i>i,  and  aeeoniplish 
soiiiclhiiiK  !  Down  goes  the  temptation 

thu  pampered  put  sin-  uunquere<l  to-tiuy 

Just  as  It  \iH.i  lieginnint:  to  draw  its  sIuk- 

i^IhIi  i'oiIs  iiluiut  us.  The  windows  of  our 

higher  iiutuiu  lly  open,  and  in  pours  the 

sweet,  pine  air,  straight  from  the  skies. 

Let  tlie  past  bu  iiast ;  yesterday  is  dead. 

It  IS  bright,  liviiifi,  gloriuiw  Tu-iiAV. 

NEW  A{)VKKTlSK.MKNTi>. 

^UiUcuI. 
FARM  for  SALE 

j  — on— 

TO  RENT, 

BEING  Lot  170. Con.  1 

meaia.  containillK Went  T.  *  S.  lload,  at*«- 
.OU  acres  vK-ared  and  in 

Kood  state  of  cnltivation.  Well'^V  itered.  Or- 
chard. About  2J  milen  from  ̂ Jfr-frertoii.  P<*- full  portleularu  apply  to  thu  undorvigiied, 

JOHN  O'MKLL^, 
FlcHherto*. 

DR.  CARTER. 
MCr.  .V:  S.,  O.XT. 

PlIYSIi'MX,    KlKtiEOX,    &c. 
FLESHERTON. 

Office,  BtrHiij'tt  bluuk.    UeMclt-uce,  Wtu.WriKht  * 

FARM  FOR  SALl. 
HcutiGtry. 

I 
J.I>.  .>l.tK.SHALL.L.U..S 

DKINO  I-ot  1S%.'  Ut  K.T.-i-  S  U  .  ArUmiWia.  OB-fe  '    '^^  I  r..I  I  T  D  K  N  T I BT  , ,1  "'"" ''•''">,l'7»«*'e>7«"-  eoMt«l»*TiK  »  acre..  |  n KADI' ATE  of  Toronto  School  of  Denti.tr, 
all  cleared  and  in  a  .rf^i  htate  .<^c:iluv«tion.  ,  tf  ,v,ll  be  at  Markdaie  the  Ut  and  :iid  \v"l."l .Nover-fa.linKstreaul  "Wster  runi.*jrp,«  fariu;  ,  d,v,.f  each  month,  and  at  Flenherton  on  the  iVr 

s'a''r';,^ii';i!'w'itL":t^;nL:':;ki.r,U"  u.u'e7f  l,r,'.  i  •iv;'"' j'/-!^;-^- '"  <-"  -•"^ ""  "■•  -""-• 
underneath      1^>k   House.    Hiood  ^i\  and   free  ;  oi  ruh  proieioiou. 
'from  froAt.     P&rt  pAyuieili!  ■tSAvu,  ̂ :iie  ou    b&I- 

auco.    Fur  full  pa     '     ' 

riicularit.  upulv  to 
X).  l.Vhitk.  Ant.. 

^f(\i\l 

Mortga^fs  ^ale  ! 

In  {hirMuanei' of  iKfw,/'.- of  sale  coutAined  in  a 
cerliwn  Mortift'n'e  to  c^r^  Vendor,  wliieh  Mort- 
ifaffet'itl  he  (q-oduced  at  the  tiuie  of  bale,  there 
vill  bo  KoM  by  L)  .VlcCOUMU'K.  Ki>q..  .\uctlou- 
eer.  by  I'ulilic  .\uction.  at  .Atkinson's  Hotel,  iu the  village  of  Pbickvillk.  on 

TbiinMtay,  .'May  .'(th.  1KH7, 
Attbuliourof  ^  o'clock  in  iho  uft«jriioon.  the 
follontn^  Lands  and  Ih-emiKOh  in  the  Villa^'o  of 
I'licwTiUt?  in  tho  ('aunty  of  Gruv,  IwiitiK  com- 

pared of  part  of  I^ot  No.  4  on  tlto  S'ori))  skkt  of hincardint)  Street  in  the  naid  Villaijt*  ot  Vtic^t- 
viUu  more  particulurly  iWcrihfd  an  fu!)ovs  : 

C4iinnu)ncfn}{  tit  n  |H»iiit'.VJ  f«**t  Wentof  thoKriutki Kast  <;orner  of  »aJ>i  l*ot  numlwr  4,  tbencu  \V  e«t- 
erlv  4G  futtt,  bu  tliv  kmmih  utoro  or  Ivhv,  Ut  a  point 
J9  iw<  from  the  South  W*i»t  cornor  nf  9uhl  L<»t 
number  4.  Ibencf  Nnrth*T/jr  JVIft'et.  Jk*  thr  Karuo more  or  leita.  to  a  point  VI  feet  from  rear  of  nmid 

I  Lot.  thi>nor  \VeHt4*rly  32  fe**t  t'>  IVincerin  Strout, 
tht;nct'  Nof^hcrly  \i  tvvt  U*  rear  of  bitii  Lot. 
Dieneu  Kiwterly  7>  fot*t.  ln»t,ho  taiiieinori'  or  l«i«, 
ti»  H  point  M  feet  fmni  the  Kabtern  boundary  uf 
aaJd  Lot.  thence  Hoiithurly  ld>  fvet,  be  thu  »anie 
more  or  Iuhm,  to  the  ptaou  of  coiumonciuf;  C<>ii- 
taininff  l>v  ndnieaHurutnciit  8Hl'>  fttjuuru  jurdn.  Inj the  »anio  more  or  lo»K.  Therp  are  on  the  urtr- 
niiHes  a  K<>od  li  story  fraiUi:  huihliuK,  njso  ̂ )  i«ft 
K  40  feet,  with  cellar  un<lern*>«t.h  u^ttl  an  a  Mtoru 
and  (Iwt'Ihnfj.  oecupvmt:  one  of  iht^  N-ttt  buMiticHH 
■t*ndii  in  the  Village ;  alHi>  u  fraiUi'  Atublu  aud  a 

good  well. 

TKiuia  or  KAij^ : 

Thisiiroperty  will  bi'BoldHUbifcCt  to  a  r«»or%-»d 
bid  !tf)|H)rcent  of  the  purchase  m(»nt*y  ti>  he 
p«id  at  the  time  of  hale  tu  th«>  Vendor  h  Solicitor 
«Dd  the  balance  in  one  month  thereaft.^<r  with- 

out interent. 
Kor  further  partlcuIarH  applv  to  1).  McCDU- 

MK'K.  Khc|  .  Auetiom-cr:  KllXSCIS  WAITE. 
FricerfUe;  or  lo  the  unduriil|fne<i. J.  W    FROST. 

I     j.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
]  lUtrviiftrr,  Solicitor,  Vnnrryaneer, 
I        OlHco. — Strain'ii  liuildiug.  KtseofHToN, 
]  .\.  A    CHESLKY.  Solicitor   and   CoBveyancar. llcaideot  Mausger. 

I     Kit.  FKOK'I'  will  bu   found  at  the  Office  o> TburstlavH  an  huretofofe. 

P    McCULLODGH, 

Barrister.  Solicitor,  ifc. 

OIBce.  uvcr  MoFarland's  Store. 
Markdale.    Money  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON,~" 

BAliitlsrEKS.SOLK'ITOBS.Jkc 
Offk'ks— Owen  Suund,  in  Viekor's   binck 

[  I'oulett  .St..  llranili  ..Ilii-o  in  Uarkriale.  over  Me Fsrland's  more,  on  Friday  asd  Saturday  every 

I  week. 

I  J  MASSON.  g.c.     8.  M.\ssa.s'.     w.  massos. 
I     .N  H— i*rivale,V  ('.>m|kAny'a  lunda  tu  inTost  at from  t)ix  to  Eight  per  cuut. 

Flesherton,  April  Int.  IWT. 
Vendor  •  Huliuitor. 

Mortgage  Sale ! 

of 

ViMe  Villip  Pf!«rty. 
lu  nurauance  of  power  of  aaie  ooDtaitsed   Iu  a  i 

eertaln  MurtfPiMe  tf>  the  Vendor,  which  Mortt^ace  ' 
will  h*  iirtwiueed  at  the  tiiee  of  Male,  there   wTll  ' 
henildby  AS  VANUl'SKN.   Km.  Aiiailonear. by  ruLlio  Auction  at  McsaiiAWsliuiix  iu   the 

Vlllime  of  KI.KMJlKllTdN.c.n 
Thursday.  May  Stb.  18M7. 

At  the  hour  ol  j  o'clock  in  tlui  afte^tnoon.  the 
lollowint;  landH  and  prciaiitvH  lu  thw  VIUkk"  oi 
FLKhHKHTON  iu  tht*  County  of  Urfy.  bfln|{ 
compoaed  of  part  of  \a^  nnuiber  161  ui  tho  lat 
Hautfe  North-lCaat  of  Ibv  Torouto  and  Kydenbaiu 
hoau  ill  the  To«n»hipcf  Artentcsia  and  uiav  be 
uiureiKirtfcularv  ktrown  uk  Village  I.otN  tiuiut»oni 
:i  and  4  on  the  l4outh  KahK  mde  of  Coll trtf; wood 
Htreet,  in  the  \  illKf{e  of  KloHtiertoo.  an  htiil  out 
hi  a  Hurvey  or  HulfHlivmiou  ol  aanl  lA>t  uuiub«r 
151  nihde  ny  \Vm  Hprv.  KKq  .  V  X*  S  and  re  aur- 
veyMl  and  a  man  or  plat)  thertmf  made  by  Tho- 
man  H  <iilHlniiil.  Kmj  .  I'  X.H  which  map  or  plan 

<  in  r«Ki«lure<l  in  tlie  lU'^iHtry  Ottiue  of  the  South 
Hidiiix  of  Kaid  Ct>uuty  of  Orvy,  and  dated  theHth 
day  oj  \nK»**t.  IHTO.  nnd  coutaiuinfc  by  a<lniua- 
■urMttcnt  alwut  4  ■>>  Acre,  Ih)  the  banie  uuire  or 
Icot.  There  are  on  tire  preitiiaea  a  blachainith 
iihop.  Hiae  lVx:tt>fe«>t,  a  framu  buildiuu  UHod  aa  a 
Hakh  and  d*>or  factory,  :H)x.'ft)  feet,  and  a  frame 

dwellinjc  kouKf TKUUt  or  tUI.E  : 
Tkla  p«%>4>erty  will  befolUaubjecttoarMarved 

bid.  tft)  i**r  «■'»"*  of  the  purchase  Dtoney  to  b« 

paid  At  tUi*  time  of  naht  t>i  tht*  Vrutltv's  Holicit- or  artd  the  balance  lu  1  iMitith  thereaher  wtUi- 

out  lateruit. 
F«r  further  pariioiilkrH  aniOy  to  A.  S.  VAN- 

Dl'Sli'N,  Ehij  ,  Auctiunuer,  hleuhcrtua;  or  to 
the  uadcmlifued, J.  \V    KUOST. 

Vend(.4  atMiticitor. 

Kleehortou,  April  Ut.  1W7. 

AUCTION  HALF,  OK  VAl.UABLK  FaKM l*ro|>orty  in  tho  TownHhtpol  Kiiphr&ala.  In 
the  (kiunty  of  drey  Theru  will  Im>  oiTereil  tor 
HuU  by  I»iiLlio  .\uctiouut  the  UKViUC  HOl'SK. inthe  \  illaK.'.if  TH«mNHritV.  in  tlie  founty 
oforoyon  KniUAV  TlIK  KUUITH  HAY  «>K 
Al'UIL.  1MH7.  lit  the  himr  of  Iwm  oth»ck  it)  tlie 
a(t4irn(K)ii  all  und  ̂ in4:!Ular  that  ceitaiit  paroul 
or  trad  of  hind  Hltuate  in  the  «aul  Township  of 
Kntihraala,  contiilninK  ott>  hundred!  acreti  more 
or  le«)i  ounpoiMtd  of  Ihe  Houih  half  of  lot  nuni< 
lK*r 'J  tu  tho  kcL'ond  ct<nt-uituion     ThiH  deairable 

»>rotH}tlv  lleK  about  nine  milcH  froiu  KlvMlierton, 
our  anti  hhatf  utiles  from  Kiih'fUia.  aud  two 
and  a  kalf  mllen  from  kimbwrley,  and  haa  ervut- 
eil  lh«rtioiv  a  tiewtnt  lot;  bonne  dO  x  ■A\  nnd  b*rn 
(pAri  ftuniei  ̂ :t  X  44  whii-h  are  tuitl  to  )h)  In  a 
fair  (itate  of  repair  The  property  Ih  wel)  ̂ 9l%- 
ortfd  with  a  k«uk1  hpriUM  «ii*»ok  runnhiK  through 
it  and  ronvcnientl>  t>)tuHt(ed  at  to  trikv«11ed 
roailn.  There  iit  a  t>maU  orchard  uihm)  the  luo 
pertv  iHtntainluK  ftlMMit  A\i\  fruit  treeii.  Th« 
HotI  iH  of  a  elav  hwm,  aUnit  ¥>  aore'«  arc  in  a  fftir 
otato  of  cultivation  Tho  ntnive  pren)iKeii  will 
bo  i>lTorefl  for  mtlv  uuder  aud  liy  vlt  tuu  L>f  a  pow- er of  r-iile  contained  in  a  certain  nit>rtt;iH^ 

(which  wjjl  Ih«  nroduced  at  ihe  time  of  nal**'  and 
will  be  ofTarml  tor  Male  Hubjnot  to  a  rtmrrvA  hid. 
TKItMH  Mild  uonditiouH  made  knowu  on  dav  ol 
nahv  K.'r  fmther  piirtieularH  applv  to  F  M 

CIlAinVlCK.  VeiidorN  Solicitor  Be«tt\  .  <'had wick.  UlacVBtook  A  Oalt.  :.H  WcUinnttm  Street 

Ka^t,  Tort'iitv. Dated  at  Toronto  thiitard  day  of  March   A.l)., 

1HH7. 

JuoiiKjiG  ifanls. John  W.  Armstrong, 

FiEsiitiiTON,  Co.  Qvir.t. 

DIVISION  (.'OfHT  fl.KRK.  COMMISSIOSIlt 
In  h  K.  OonveyaiK-or.Ac  Auentfor  rurrhaii- 

aad  >aiu  i^f  land*.  Appiaisvr  lor  C  L.  C  liin- 
snd  V  1*.  HAS  .Secieiv  Money  to  Loan  on  the nioBt  rekaunable  terina.  I&sikk  or  M.\JtI(I.\(iK 
UCENSR8.    NOTARY   PUBUO. 

MONEY  TO  1*0  AN. 
A.t  tl  I*ei'  Cent. 

On  Town  or  Faini  Pro|ierty. 
-S    DAllUDK, 

Klekhorton 

ANDREW  McGIRH. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Liunsss, 

FEVERSn.4.1l,  CAT. 

HI.KI'.I'l.l'.SS  N'KIUTS.  mailii  iiiisrruMe 

liy  tliikt  lernlilu  «uii|;b.  Sliiloli'a  Oiire  is 
the  raiuKdj  («r  yoq.     Hold  nl  MedioiU  lUII. 

A  WoM.riu  I'l.OiuiAN.  Tlif  InrKest  iirsiiu 

mill  on*  Hull  pluys  a  controllini;  pnit  of  tlm 
liiwltli  uf  till'  liud;  IS  tUc  livur.  1(  t<ir|iiil  or 
inactive  tlii'  wlnilc  system  becomes  dineaseil. 
I>r.  t'lmi-e'N  l.lvet  Cure  is  lunJo  sptHiially 

for  Idver  nmt  Kidney  lUaeiisi'a,  ami  is  giiitr- 
Hiiteud  to  iiiiie.  Ileretpu  book  ami  uiediciuo 
»l.     Solil  liy  all  tleiUi  IS. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP,  Cl.lBJi    AHTrUKillA. 

COX  I  E  Y.i  ̂ •^  Eli,    <  '<  IMMISSI  <  >S£}i. 

IStflKASCK   AUT,   *('. 

DKKUH.MOU'r«AUl-:H.  LKAHKK.  iic.  prerar vd  and  properly  executed.    Inmirauee  ancc  . 
•  d  in  flrst-claaiicotBii&iiics.    Jdunev  to  lend  at o  west  rales. 

6ET  MR  MEAT 
— hrB0.«-i — 

Fetch  &  Mitciell, 
OENER.\L  BrT0HER5, 

FLESH  EllTON! 
tiS^CftHli  pniil  for   fat  CRttlf,   \i'.,  Ai.'. 

HIIII.OHBCrUK  will  luiiMHlU)><ly  ruliov* 
Croup,  Wlw.o|ilnH  Conuii,  mud  Drvinobilis. 
SoU  at  MeJioal  Uftll. 

Mortgage  Sale, 
OK  VALl'AHl.K  K.Vli.M   I'ltOTI-.U  1  Y  I 

I'ndor  jHiwor  of  Sale  i-oiitnliird  In  u  oertaln 
inortMlkMo  loailu  hv  one  Win  1liiiid\  tfi  the 
Vendors,  whloli  will  bo  iirmluoiHl  nt  fhi>  time 
of  nalu,  will  he  sold  by  1  iibllo  Vuotioii  at  the 

t'ltOWN  Hortn..  in  tin-  VlUmii.  ot  I'KU'K- Vll.LR  on  riTKSr>AY.  APIIII,  1*.  l.iW  \t  11 
o'ol<K-k  a.m.,  tilt*  followitiH  valuable  |>i-o|ierty, 

vii. 
Lot  niiiiilwr  thirty  in  tlu>  IM  coiico<iitoii  south 

of  Durliam  Roiidoontriiiiiiii,' flfty  noro*  nioro  or 
loRH.  and  iiIho  tho  Bonthorh  thlfty-llirno  and  a- 
thlrd  iinrea  of  Lot  thirty  in  tho  nrKt  i'«<ii  ui>rth 
of  the  Durham  Koiul  lu  the  Towniihip  of  Arte- 
nitwtft  In  tlie  (N^iintv  of  Oiey 
There  will  ••lno  hii  mdd  under  MortusKo  anadr 

hv  .\nKUH  Mi-lrfian  ihin  wifoLilliHii  .MvM.oau.lote- 
iDi;  therein  lo  bar  hrr  ilowor.)  at  the  huiii«,  Itaie 
and  place,  tlie  tollowiiiK  propertv:  LotN  •um- herti  t>iroe  and  fonr,  on  tlie  south  Hide  of  ihe 
CoUlnKwood  Uoad  In  tho  VlllaRe  of  Prtt-eyille, 

being  part  of  the  I'ottii  plot  ot  rrloi'Vllle. Tstius  naiiv  aud  >vUI  tMi  made  keowii  uu   (Hy 
of  sale.    Kor  further  liMticulani  ainily  to M  .1   KKNT, 

Loudon,  (iDtaii*. 

^KW  LIYKKV! 
THK  iinrleraiiic«1  l>e,^H  r.o  annouuce  that  he  na« •tertvd  a  Ar<t  tiaas  I  ivory  fn  the  at.ind  cp 

ponlte  >!uniihan1<  Hotel,  Flenhcrton,  wluuo  the 

travellliiK  publft  can    be  acoommodatrJ  with 
i;oim1  riKH  and  luncH  a%  inost  resioualde  pxiciS. 

Try  vie  and  tie  ̂ )Ilvince,l. 
Ho*pBtii."v  y»  atH, 

W.H.JOHNSTON. 
Kleehpirton.  Not.  l»tl».  ism;. 

Picture  Fraiiiiiig, 

Xoatlii,  Cliropty  <V  (Juick- tl/  Ponr,  hu 
J.  E.  MOORE, 

Durham  St.,  OnKnitc  (.'layttiri  HnineMi  Chep "BELL" 

Ufuipprotched  for 
Tone  and  QnaUtjr. 

OATALOQUSa  ntKK. 

BELL&GO.,Giieip)i,()iit 
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Money 
Saved ! 

BY  CL08E  BUYING ! 

TJt  -  Bits. 
Coi'iUthig  of  IaK'iI  ni.d  Otlier  hiferesiing 

ItvHU  ijnthrri^t  by    TItt  AJnince 
UepHirtefi.  I 

I)r.  Hixon,  0^  Priceville,    gave    us   a 
call  on  Monday  last. 

—  -I4   

Mr. 

Look  out  for  Band  Concert  on  Friday, 

April  ̂ 'ind.     See  bills. 

T'lw    StiiV-    is    a    haud>4.>me    luciitii'y 
fashion  paper  issued  gratuitou.sly  by  M. 

Hicbardsou    &    Co..   Flesherton.       The 
Malcolm   Ferguson   follows  the    ̂ p^ii  number,  just  issued,  Ls   a  beautv. 

i  plow  on  the  Brown  farm  near  t  Icsher-   q^j  ̂ ^^  f^^^  ̂ ^  Richardson  i  Cos  store. 

ton  this  year. 
Mr.  Smith,  the  famous  Markdale  bar- Mortgaye  sal.  of  raluaUe  proi>erty  at   ̂ er,  will  be  in  Flesherton    on  Thursday 

Atkinson's  hotel.  Priceville.    on    Thurs- Mr.  E.  K.  Bidiardsoo  returned   home  j 

last  week  from  Owen  Sound.  I  ̂»>''  Ma.v_5tli^  .See  advt.  and  bills. 

Get  vo^^^e  BiUs  jmnted   neatly  !      ̂ I»>^tP^e  «*!•'*' f  v
aluable  property  at 

at  The  .^DVA.vcK  office,   where  yon   ,,,,J  Munshaws  hotei
^Flesherton.  ou  Thur, 

ue-\t.  Court  day.  to  attend  to  the  wants 

of  his  numerous  ci;stomers  and  the  pub- he  "enerallv. 

Streetsville  ha.<  now  its  uwu  l.>,.al  j  a- 

per,  the  Beview.  whi(d»  is  a  cretiit  totL> 

place.  Every  we«?k  it  comes  to  ou.' 
sauctum  brim-fnl  of  short,  snappy,  .spic  .■ 

local  and  district  news  and  well  written 

editorials.  Its  about  the  tirst  txchaBj;o 

wi..  pick  np  to  read,  outside  cnr  own 

county.  Its  a  d.i;sy  aad  no  miatato 

about  it. 

Helps  Pay  Ta\ef5. 

"PIVE  years  in  C.rey  Co.  this inotitli  and  a  lair  paying 
business  established  throuj^h 

the  generous  putrona.ijeot"  tlie 
piibhc.  I'rom  Dundalk  'to Holland  Centre,  on  the  line, 

-»lso  Maxwell,  Priceville,  Kim- 
berley,  Kn^enia,  Travefston, 

K'ocklyn,  Berkeley  and  other 
points  have  ̂ iven  nie  a  good 
suppoit.  My  thanks  are  clue 
to  all  iransient  and  home  cus 
tomers.  I  have  endeavored  tn 

deserve  patronage  extemied, 

liy  honest  representation  ot  ev'ry 
article  sold  ;  and  my  increas- 

ing business  warrants  me  in 
assuming  thr.t  my  efforts  to 
deal  honorably  at  fair  profits, 
have  been  appreciated. 

I  shall  continue  my  busi- 
,T»ess  on  the-  bne  of.  rr^ijilijl 
representation,  just  exchange 
in  giving  value  received,  and 
a  fair  profit  to  meet  obliga- 

tions incurred.  Stock  will  be 

kept  complete  in 

Hampden  Watches 
Mv  name  011^  WALTllAM 
Watches,  four  rrades,  a  few 

B.\RTLK TT'S'at  cose  pri- ces, ELGIN  Watches,  and 
the  exceptionallv  hue  made 
full  jewelled  COLUMBUS 
movements.  Watch  warrants 

1,  z,  and  5  vcars,  "covering 
breakages."  Filled  Gold  cases 
Coin  Silver  cases,  2  to  3  02., 
also  Silverware    3  &  4  oz. 

Ladies  Gold  Watches  and 

Chains,  R.  F.  Simmons'  roll 
■Gold  Chains,  best  made.  Dra- 

per's hre  gilt.  Seth  Thomas 
and  Anscyiia  spring  (.S;  weight 
Clocks,  a  beautiful  stock  o\ 
Silverware,  hollow  and  thit, 
for  table  use.  Engagement 
Gem  Kings,  18k.  Wedding 
Kings,  Brooches,  Bar  Pins  t\: 
sets,  Lockclii  and  Necklets, 
CulT  t^  Collar  Buttons,  Silver 
Thimbles,  Pebble  Specks, 
Lazarus  &  Morris,  Lenses, 

Boss  Specks.  I  have  ijioo.oo 
wholesale  in  Specks  and  en 
v.iit  anv  s."/it. 

Watch  Rep.-vir  bodk  shows 
this  week  watches  and  clocks 

bot'kcd  to  No.  lijj.  My 

work  gives  satisfaction,  is  ful- 
ly warranted  &  charges  mo<l- 

tiati'.  No  socoihI  or  catch  cliar^f,')  jiftcr 

watchoa  ai-e  left.  Any  one  coiuini;  U'l 
iiiili's  and  not  tiniling  my  stock  ami  prices 
a.t  thi.s  lulvt.  roiircsents,  T  will  pay  legal 

imleasjo  one  way  and  nxpensos  here,  uiculs 

»Vc.     iioods  and  work  Wanantcd.  j 

A  litlkMe  JeicfUer, 

^I.VKKD.^LE,        -        -  OXT. 

have  you'-  choice  of  "cnts." 

RutacH't  Noted  Jewelry  St<ir«  is  the  : 

plikce  Ui  eet  S|iex  — they  keep  the  famous  I 

K.  Laur.iKce  Spex  t  can  tit  any  sight.    3t  , 

Our  thaukii  are  duo  to  our  ({enial 

frioi;d.  Mr.  \.  M.  Gibeon,  for  late  copies 
of  Scotch  lepers. 

dav.  Mav  5th.     See  advt.  and  biiis. 

Sealed  t«ju«J<'rijw»!itetl  for  repairs  to 
Town  Hall.  .hu  alvt.  elsewhere  in 

tiiese  columud. 

Mr.  Jos.  McOorvack,  Flesherton,  ad- 

vertises White  Ash  Butter  Tubs  and 

Cburus  for  solo  Ja  this  week's  .Vdv.vnce. 

Special  att<?nticn  is  tiirecteil  to  the 

advt.  ill  another  column  heaiiej  "PhNu- 

-Voficf."  The  sterhu^  renie«lies  thereiD 
coutaine<l  are  now  offereti  for  sale  at  thf 

Medical  HaU.Fleshcrto!^.  and  are  h.^h-  ' 
Iv  recommended. 

Mr.  T.  Bates,  of  Saiilt  St.  Mari«,  is 

visiting  friends  in  Flebhertou.  He  lookis 

as  hearty  aH  usnal. 

I>>>n't  fail  111  dnip  iiitu  Riutiell's,  Flesh- 
'ertiiu,  and  liHilr  at  I'.is  fine  stock  and  re- 

[iiieniber  25  per  cent,  off  for  the  next  30 

days.  3t 

Flesherton  i>tatioa  Annual  Spring 

Show  of  StalHouK  ■will  be  held  on  Tues- 

day, .April  19tli.  For  fidl  particulars, 
sec  bills. 

Mr  Geo.  S wanton  was  vUcted  .School 

Trustee  on  Saturday  last,  ui  plare  ■! 

Mr.  W.  0.  PickcU  rcsif^ncd.  Very  little 

interest  was  manifested  in  the  meeting;. 

preseut. 

Plant  vuur   s^pring   aunouucements  in 
The  Advance.    Tbe  .soil  is  fertile   and    xhere   were    not    a    dozen     ratei-avers 

the  returns  rich.     Sow  judiciously   aud 
early. 

   Five  ewes  belongiuj;  to   Mr.    .lol.n    K. 
The  "Maple  Leaf  SinJlin.^-  Ass^xia-  Jamieson.  Artemesia.  dropped  thirt<-vu tion  ha<l  a  match  with  pupils  of  No.  3  i^mbs  this  sea-son— .nit- .  f  tl.e  ewes  .Iro... 

on  Thursday  last.  The  Leafs  were  ^i„^  f„„r  „f  the  n'au:!xr.  am!  anctlur 

^''••'""*»"^^_    three.     This  is    as  remarkable  as  ;t     is 

Mr.  Maynian   Wliite.  of  Collinsfwood    true. 
Township,  sold  a    three   year  old   colt. 

sired  by  a  celebt»*«>«l  Perchron  stallion. 
to  Mr.  Keefer,  of  St  Vincent  for  ViOO. 

E;ist  Urcy  Spring  Show  will  be  held 

in  Flesherton.  ou  Friday.  .\prd  'iUml. 

Sec  bills  or  write  the  Secretary — S.  Da- 

mude,  Emp  —for  particulars.  .St. 

FOH  CLOTHING. 

I'lea.-u-  call  aiMl  iasp«ct  oiur  new-  HttH:k 

for  spriuf;  aud  soiuiner.     Beantifnl  pat- 

terns aud  at  aittoaishiu^^ly   low   prices. 

H.    TaiMBLK.  (tf. ) 

Wc  omitted  to  mention  last  week  the 

renirn  home,  from  "C"  School  of  Infai.- 

try.  Toronto,  of  our  yoon^  frieud-«.  Mr. 

W.  J.  Davis  and  Mr.  Joseph.  KieW.  Botli 

young  men  sjjeut  thrte  moi;;!**  in  the 

Military  Schixl  named,  aiil.  what  is 

more  imjxirtaut.  carried  off  honors  v.i 

tlie  shape  of  lirst-cla.ss  c'ertificates.  The 

voimjj  men  are  worthy  meujlx-rs  ct 

Fltsherton  Volunteer  compauv— Mr.  •.'. 
FiciJ  holdin:4  the  position  >'(  Bn>;!er, 

anJ,  no  <loubt,  Mr.  Davis  will  be  pro- 

moted to  the  ]x>sitiou  of  a  noa-commi.'-- 

sioued  officer- 
\u.  6  Cunipany.  Slst  Batt. 

The  luenibers  ol  tli»  above  company 

will  meet  for  ilnll  on  Saturilay  eveuiu),;s 

at  7  o'clock.  -IJ  recjotts  wanted.  Apply 
to  1.  J.  Field.  Limt. 

X  Watch  Pazzle. 
In  how  iiAny  Utferent  positions  arc 

tl:c  hour  and  uiiuute  bands  of  a  chnk 

or  watch  directlv  over  each  otlier  ?  Will 

Medical  Uall,  Ple^tliertoii.  is  the  place 

to  get  your  t'itLi  and  Garden  See<is 
cheap  aud  good.  Set;  anuoun<.mcuC 
elsewhere  iu  thwo  columns. 

.\uction   sale   of  farm  stock,   «c. .    a; 

Lot  IXtX  13-4.  1st  W.T.AS.lt.    Aru-me 

sia.  coijiiicnciny  at  1  o'clock   on   Satur- 
day. .\priM6th.  ltW7.     For   particulars   some  of   tbe   .\dvance    readers   auswtr 

see  bill.      ■>.    Canuiujiham.    propriet<.>r  :    this  question  ? 

\.  S.  Vandusen.  auctioneer.  ":  —  -     ~~ 

Our   cattle     fair     broc.^lit      together  i 

Died. 

Hazxkd. — \l  his  father  s  resitlence,  .\r 

temesia.  on  Monday.  -Vpril  11th.    l>ra- 
ji»r    Hazard— son  of    John    Hazard. 

Ks»j.,  T«p.  Collector — a^eJ  23  years. 
•  Deceas».-<-l  was  a  youu;;  mau  of  many 

sterhug qualities  and  universally  respect- 

ed.    His  parents  have  the  deep  svu-pa- I      The  social  iu    the   Melh.Klist   church,    t^v  of  the    public    in    the   sad   hour    o: 
-I   week  Iffore  last,  iu  ai<l    of    choir   fund,    their  U-reavement. -F.D.l 

i  I  ̂  w4jj ;», ̂ L!,.i|t^raUf vin^  siioccs^..  jj IT  t>e|uK ,   -— — ^— 

ij  ,  realixed.'T&l^copy  of  above   was   m«- J        *  '.t^fWPlir. 
-I    laid,  and  hence   its  nou.api)«arauce   in  |      The  other  day,  \^iaile   crushins   -^omc 

■*    last  week  s  .\dvanco-  '-'''■''"  *'  ̂'■^    •'■    lliclc»iu>;'s,    -\rt.me-M.i, 

The  [MsopK.  ol  this  country,  for  thirty  1"'*"  *  number  of  buyers  and  sellers 

uiilea  aroimd,  ha«e  c.iue  to' the  cnclu-  on  Monday.  The  alU'udanco  was  not 

«....,  ihttt  Rusaeil  is  the  1!.  »s  watchmaker  >*"  '*f«e  as  usual,  however,  owiuji  lar^e- 
and  jewellvr.  ?■>  always  take  your  watch  i  ly  uo  doubt  to  tl»o  sUUe  of  the  roads  in 
to  hiiu.  »   'Si     I  some  parts. 

POSITIVELY^ 
FOR 

I      If  all  cur  friends  were  like  Mr.    Fred. 
Gee  I'he  .Vdvancv  would  siHni  have  hW 

circufation.  Within  the  past  few  <Iav> 

'  he  has  sent  us  two  subscriptions,  and  is 

I  ou  the  war-path  for  more.     Li>nn  life  to    tearing  the    riesii   badly   K-twcea     the 
you,  friend  Ciee  :  .ind  may  your  shadow  i  (,and  and    cUkhv       N.   boucs   broken. 
never  i;row  les.s.  j  d,-.  Kerr,  of  Max«cil.  «as  called  iu  auti 

-Mr.  .J.  W.   Heusou.  of    the    same     Town 

ship,  nvt  Ins  arm  badly  hurt.      He    was 

^weepinj;  up  >ome  of  the  xraui  from  uii 
dcr  the  miil.  when  hi...  coat  sIee\o  caught 

lu  the  gearino.  draumn  in  the  arm   and 

30  Days  Only 
TH.-\T     THK 

Great  III  Slaughter ! 
(">f   Watches,    Clock.--,    |e\vcliy,    Silverware,   Spc\,    etc..  at 

Russkll's  Xotkp  Jewelry  Stoke,  b"lcshert^-n,  will  continue. 
Russell  has  just  returned    fixmi  the    cii\,  where    he   has 

secured  some  bargains  never  before  known  ::i  this  section   oi ■ 

country — in  fact  it  is  impossible  to  compete  with    Russell. —  , 

.-Ml  his  goods  are  marked  in  tlain  iigcucs,  .;:  \ci'y  low  prices 
and,  for  the    next    thirtv    davs  only,  he   is  .ictuallv  going  to 
give  23  per  cent    o(T  oa  all  cash  sales  over  $ri      just  imagine 

the  finest  grade    (,>f  .\morican   Nickel   .-M.inn  Clocks  at  onlv  i 

$  J,  sold  everywhere  at  ̂ .2.30  and    J?-;\S       '' 'i«i    finest   f.rade  ' 
of  Platcil  Chains,  beautiful  patterns,    fur    Si  Oo,  sold    every- 

where at  2.2^  and  Jso;  the  finest  make  of  Clocks,  beautiful 
Walnut  Cases,  from  !?2  73  up  to  ̂ S.so.  soKI  everywhere  from 
3.50  to  10.00.      We  aie  not    making  ein)Ui;li    on  these  goods 

to  pav  vour  mileage  (M'  meals,  neither  will  wc  !.:ive  vou  a  meal 
TO  IWTCH  YlH  U  Cl'SrOJI,  but  offer  y«u.«'»T  .;.«../.<  .if  '?(■'■  ..•■.  1  /m-Y  ic/.,t<  yui 
i-i/ii  i;i'^  them  fur  fUcirhrrf  .'  The  tiiie.st  make  of  Solid  s.iui  Swiss  Watciics  from 

iJti.ilO  up  ;  and  tlie  j^eiuiiiio  .Xmcrioau  Watches  from  j-'i  .'h)  ii|s  beanui;  Waiiants 
fl-'Ut  •..^^  to  5  vcars.  t^""Wo  keep  oidv  the  u;eiuiiiic  ..'ooils,  wlni-h  bear  l.'iii;  waiiants. 

THIS  "IS  THE  OUA.Nt'E  OF  Vol  U  l.U'K  !  FOR  TlllKlV  DAVSONLV  ! 
.»s  we  iinist  clear  tlieui  out  bet'oic  the  arrival  of  our  SunniKr  .--tock  at  that  d.'ite. 

Ill  UEr.MUINt,;,  everyone  knows  that  Iviissell's  woik  alw.-ivs  L;ivcs  satist'action and  lus  woik  lia.s  already  yiieii  him  the  name  of  t!io  boss  watchmaker  and  jeweller 

ill  this  section.  Dl»N'T  F.\ll.  TO  ̂ '.\1.1.  within  the  next  ;>0  davs  and  secure  sonic 
of  theOKEAT  HAUCAINS  NOW  OFKEinNG. 

RUSSFLL'S  \oU'd  Jewelry  Store, 
FLESHEHTOiN. 

i  A  larye  ̂ atheriiij^  01  youi;t;  {H.vpie  as- 

■icniplcel  at  the  rcsi.icucc  of  Squire -Vrni- 

strong.  0:1  Wednesdav  cvcuiiifj  of  last 

week,  to  do  honor  to  Dr.  .Vrmstrou^  and 

wife,    piior    to    their     depaiturc     from 

I  Fleslierton.  .V  very  ayrex'abic  cveuinj; 

was  si>e'Ut  b\   those  I'reseiit. 

Mr.  -losepii  Ward  .i:.!  so.'i.e  wall  pap 

jeriujj  for  .^il■s.  Wooiibuiue.  at  lileulJeKI 
Villa.  Enyeiiia,  and  the  latter  w  i>hes  ns 

to  state  that  the  job  wa>  pert'oniied  iu a  skilful  and  worUiiiaiilike  inaiiuer.  Mr. 

Ward  will  be  only  too  willino  to  be  kept 

I'U-y  at  this  or  aiiv  e;lier   Ueiiii;.!   labor. 

M;~<  Mittie  FiaiKc.  the  ccUbrated  St. 

I'hoinas  elocutionist,  will  oive  oi.e  of 

I'.er  jjraud  cntertainineiits  in  the  Metho- 
dist church.  Fleshciton.  on  lliiirsilay 

c\eiiiiif;.  .Vpril  'iSth.  I  be  cli.>ir  will  as- 

sist. .\dniis.sion  only  1">  cents.  Tickets 
arc  now  ready  for  distiibutiou  ;  secivrc 

one  bofovc  the  rush. 

One  of  ouv  popular  .Vrtenusia  ai:ri- 
ciilturists  had  his  hair  cut  clo>e  and  his 

heavy  beard  sliave-d  off  011  Mv'udav  by 

the  Miir.vdalo  ton^oi-ial  attisW^  ̂ an\ 

I'cople  won  Ik  red  \\ ho  t!,e  UijflH|^  the 

p.  .V.  a  was,  .lud  whelher  it  wSS  811  In- 
ilian  or  a  white  miiii  had  been  aftir  his 

scali>. 

Mressini  the  woiiiidc<l  Arm.  The  patient 

is  now  doiiij;  as  well  as  could  be  expect- 

c.l. 
Fur  ItrilMi    Coliiuibia. 

Mr.  Edward  Stone  an  I  taiuily.  wiia 

I  his  brother.  Henry  Stuuc.  left  by  the  t 

p.  111.  tram  on  Tttesilay.  en  route  fir 

British  Coliiuibia.  the  form.r  to  si-ttlo 
1:1  Ins  new  home,  the  latter  with  the  in 

tentiou  o.  levatinj;  a  homestead  there 

should  he  tiiiil  the  cliii:atc  and  couiitrv 

suitable.  Wo  wish  thctu  e\cry  sUv 

cess. —  F.   CiKK. 

.vr.K  vol"  MAI'K  n.is,i;u;='  by    Iii.'ic--: 
1   u.  C.''isl;p.kii.w.,  l>i.'.'iu.-><.   I.,i».<   ,  ;    .i|i. 
till.  Vi'Ilow   Sk 

[•ooiuve  cure. 

Shdoii  <    V'tnl.'ir   ;, 
Si'id  at  Mciili^al  Hiir. 

Flesherton  is  about  to  lose  aiuahi  r 

exe'ollent  family  in  the  persons  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  F.  Mnut  and  Miss  Mir.a  limit, 

who  will  slu'rtiy  remove  to  Maikdalo. 

Mr.  r.unt.  wlie>  sjot  s  to  till  an  eniia^e- 

nient  with  Dr.  Sproulc.  M.  1'..  left  for 
that  place  on  Tuesday  last.  Mrs.  %ud 
Miss  Hunt  will  not  take  their  departure 

for  a  few  weeks  yet. 

MctllWlHUl    *     I'ASKK'S    CaHHOI-IC    eRlUT* — 

Hiive  yon  an  oltl  Son*.  »'Ht,  Bruiso.  C'ora,  Hnn- i>'n.  8»H  Uhi'iim.  Viiuplo,  Iliotchea.  Kou«;h 
Huinls  or  Viiot''*  If  !,i»,  thtfru  is  but  ouo  cuvi, 

iMuiolv  Mclin^or  *  Varki«".i  Caitiolle  Cerste. 
If  yoii  but  trv  U.  it  wi)'.  oi»»viuc«  you.  It  ugsts 
but  iM .  lit  llii>  Urim  Stoi  tt. 

\ 

Sneak  TliU'vos  in  FlosliortoH. 

We  did  not  tluidi  t'ure  m ere .u  y  ot  :'..'• 
above  cl.uts  to  be  •'■'iin.I  ;.i  Vlc-sherti'ii. 

'  but  i-ee^elit  eveiit.s  Iiave  il;.<icocd  tlie  ilr- 

sioii.  Frid.iy  nii;lit  l;vst  a  'oaue  id  :.ias-i 

^larue)  in  the  fn'iit  u;i..!o\v  of  b'i> cii'ft  »  restaur.iiit  was  sm.ished  and  some 

c.'nlectioiicry  stolen.  Tuesday  iiisjlit  .111 

•  •tiler  pane  of  ̂ kuss  x»;us  smashed  into  I'lau mc:it.s  and  nion,  confectionery  alistn(iti>i 

ly  certain  vouihfid  sneak  tliieve,«,  w  l.^ 

ha\elveii  ■■s]>..tted"  and  will  certaiti'y 

be  _\aickcd  u-,>  'eefoiv  the  Ivak  if  thedai  - 
ireu  us  exierinieltt  is  repeated.  Tl  ;s  ,, 

the  li:'th  time  taat  tlie  w  •utlo■.v■slll,ls;,il,:,- 
slle»'^■llliet  iiiaiiia  has  been  illlllllv;til  11  . 

but  the  Vouiii;  viiitabi  ikIs  can  rest  assuied 

that  tliey  have  j;ot  "  to  the  ci.d  .  f  the 

tether." 

Catarrh,  when  chri>iiic,  Woomes  ver\ 

otVensive,  ]t  is  impossible  to  lie  othei  ■ 
wise  lieabhy,  and,  at  the  same  tiiue,  ai 

flictcil  with  catarrh.  This  dis-vure'cable 

disease,  in  its  most  oWtinate  and  dAiic;ei 

0U8  forms,  can  be  cared  by  the  two  of 

Ayet's  S;usapnrilla. 

'':M 

X 

^^iftU^aairtUili 

^^j^jl/M 



boniewherr. 

Soiuuwhuru  thf  wiml  is  bli>winK. 
1  UiutiKlit  ati  I  toiltil  uloiit; 

lu  the  buriiliifj  liuat  of  th«*  uountulu 
And  thu  fancy  inadr  iiiu  Kiruii^ 

Ye»  «i)ii)(;whfrf  tlic  wind  18  blouiiii;. 
ThoiiRli  htTM  whortt  I  ̂ uhp  and  siwh. 

Ndi  a  brruth  of  iiir  is  Miirriii;{, 
Nut  a  cloud  ill  the  buruiiitj  ̂ ky. 

Soiiiewhoro  the  t!dn«  we  hiiif;  for 
Kxiitttioii  ('artliH  wido  btiuii'l, 

Souitiwheru  the  »iiii  i»  nhi.-in;; 
VVhtiu  wiittur  nipH  tbi>  ijnMiiid. 

Ht^itu'whuri'  till-  flowtTH  are  njiniij^inK 
Koiiiuwhfre  tli**  rorii  ik  brown. 

Aud  rtad:  untti  tlu*  harvirtt 
To  fted  the  hun^r)  town 

Soinuwhort'  tJi*-  tuiliKbt  {{uUiom 
Aud  wwary  iiu'U  lay  h\ 

Tho  burdt'ii  i>f  tbt-  duytiiiu', 
And  wrajipt'd  in  nluinbrr  he. 

8uiiiewht*ru  tlii<  day  ib  brfakiiiK. 
Aud  ifltx'ni  and  durknt'hn  lice  , 

'rhou(;u  Htornm  onr  bark  arv  tohnin^, 
ThtTt-'b  noinew  bcrt-  n  placid  Kt-a. 

\nd  tliUH,  I  tlinii^lit,   tiH  always, 
In  tiiiH  niyhlfriuiir,  lift-. 

There'H  alwavh  ̂ ladufhn  Moiiiiiwlit;rt.* 
In  Npitii  tit  ilH  pain  and  ntrifi> , 

And  HifUiHwlif  rtt  the  >iti  and  Norrow 
Ot  earth  arw  knuun  no  niort* . 

Htiuiowherc  our  wi*ary  spuilH 
Ututil  hud  a  peaceful  hhcre. 

Kuni«<where  the  thirit;s  tbat  try  Uh 
Shall  all  Imve  puNr«*-d  uway. 

And  d4>ubt  and  fear  no  loiif-i-r 
Inipttdu  the  iHTteet  duv 

O  bruther.  though  the  dHrkne^•. 
Around  tby  mml  be  cast. 

The  earth  ia  rolling;  siinward 
^uu  liuhl  Nliall  ct'Uie  nl  lu^t 

—  Alfred  Capei  Shau-.  in  Outni  Mm» 

A   NOVEL. 

"One  word,  my  fatlier,  and  I  will  trouble 
lliiiie  ears  no  iiiori-,  Hiiico  fur  tliue  iiiy  voice 
nhall  be  Hilviit  forcvi-r.  U  licii  tlii'  time  ImH 

•  ouie  for  thee  to  die,  uiid  thou  doHt  puHN,  an 

the  white  men  hhv,  up  'into  the  lieavenH 
above,  and  thy  Hi>{)it  returnb,  and  thou  art 

once  more  a  Mian,  then  turn  tlice  and  cry 

with  u  loud  voice:  '  iMa/(M>ku,  iton  of 

Iiit>oluvu,  of  the  tril>e  of  the  .MaquiliHini, 

where  art  thou,  (>  my  do^;  '  loiiie  thou  and 
serve  me  .\nd  BUrely,  if  1  Htill  live,  llnMi 

bhall  I  hear  thy  voice,  and  (jroan  ind  die, 

that  I  may  paits  to  thee  ;  and  if  I  be 

alrea<ly  ilead,  tlien  whall  I  be  there  at  tliy 

Hide  even  au  thou  calh-Ht.  Thin  thou  wilt  do 

for  fiie,  U  my  father  and  my  chief,  hecaiiHc. 

lo  '  I  have  loved  thee  an  the  ihild  loveH 
her  who  HUckled  it,  and  i  would  look  U|ion 

thy  fai  e  a){aiii,  (>  my  father  from  the  olden 

time,  my  chief  from  feneration  to  ̂ i-nera 

tion.' 

"  If  It  be  in  my  [H>»er,  tliiH  I  will  do, 

Ma/<>'>ku." The  threat  Zulu  drew  liiniHelf  up,  raiaed 

hi8  ii|M>ar,  and  for  the  first  and  last  time  in 

Ilia  life  fjave  KrneHt  the  royal  naluti'  to 
wliicli,  bylhf  way,  lie  had  no  ri);lit  at  all 

"  llavette,  Itayetle  !  '  'I'lien  he  tiirneil  and 
ran  swiftly  tliunue,  nor  woulil  hesee  Kriiest 

ai{aiii  b<-fore  he  went.  "  The  pain  of  death 

was  over,''  he  said. 
Ah  tile  sound  of  hiii  footateps  urevi  faint, 

Krnesl  Hi){hed. 

"There  |;oeM  our  last  link  with  South 
Africa,  .lereniy,  my  Ixiy-  ItmakeHine  very 
Bad,  a/id  soMiotimeH  j  think  that,  ak  hp' 

nays.  It  IS  a  pity  we  did  not  no  under  with 
AUton  and  tile  others.  It  would  all  have 

be«ii  over  now." 
"  Thank  you,"  siiid  .leremy, after  rellecl 

iiiu  .  "  on  thn  whole,  I  am  prett\  <  lunforl 

able  aa  I  am." 
CIIAri'KU   XI, IV 

Mil.   I  AIIM'S  M  niMI'I.IMIKS  Ills    lllVKMif. 

Mr  de 'I'aliir  owimI  liis  threat  wealth  not 
to  his  own  talents,  but  to  a  lucky  stfcret  in 

the  iiiaiiiifacturi*  of  the  f^rease  used  on  rail 

ways  discovered  by  Ins  father  Talor  jii-rf 
had  l>e<'n  a  railway  ̂ iiard  till  his  diacovery 
brout^ht  hull  wealth.  He  was  a  shrewd 

man,  howev<^r,  and  on  lii'i  sudden  ai;ceHsion 

to  fortune  did  his  Ix'st  to  imike  a  ({entlenian 

of  his  only  son,  at  that  ilati'  a  liid  of  lifteen  , 
but  It  was  too  late,  the  associations  ami 

habits  of  childhcHsl  are  not  easily  over 

C4)me,  ami  no  earthly  |M>wer  or  e^liicntion 

iMiiild  acconiplisli  the  d<'sired  object.  When 
his  Hon  was  twenty  years  of  a^Je,  ol<l  .lack 
Talor  died,  and  his  son  siicc.itMleil  to  his 

lar|{e  fortune  and  a  railwav  »;rease  business 

which  supplied  tlic  principal  inarkets  of 
thr    world. 

TlilH  son  had  iiilienleii  a  ̂ isnl  deal  of  liih 

father's    shrewdness,    miil    set    himself    to 

make  the  Is^st  of  his  udvanta^cH.      I''jrst  In 

plactsi  a  "  de"  lieforehis  name,  and  assn   il  '  ,i  fm-i.      Itusincss  is    linsini'ss,' even    where 

ment  .Irove  Mr.  ('ariius  partially  mad,  and, 
when  lie  came  to  himself,  there  arose  in  hia 

iiiiud  a  iiioiioinania  for  revenue  on  all 

oonccriied  in  brin);in|>  it  about.  It  became 

the  passion  and  object  of  his  life.  Diroct- 
int>  all  his  reinarkablu  intelligence  and 

energy  to  the  matter,  he  early  discovered 
the  heinous  part  that  l>e  Talor  had  playod 

in  the  plot,  and  swore  to  devote  his  life  to 

the  unholy  piirjHjse  of  aven){in^'  it.  For 
years  lie  pursued  his  eneniy,  tryin){  plan 

after  |>1hii  to  achieve  his  ruin,  and  as  one 

failed,  fell  back  uiKjii  another.  But  to  ruin 

a  man  of  De  Talor's  wealth  was  no  easy 
matter,  especially  when,  as  in  the  present 

instance,  the  aveiif^er  was  oblifjed  to  ̂ ^'ork 

like  a  mole  in  the  dark,  never  all'jwinf>  his 
vneiny  to  suspect  that  lie  was  other  than  a 
friend.  How  he  ultimately  achieved  hia 

|>ur|iose  the  reader  shall  now  learn. 

Kriiest  and  Dorothy  had  been  marriwi 
about  three  weeks,  and  the  latter  was  just 

bet^innin^  to  ̂ et  accustomed  to  hearintj 

herself  called  Lady  Kershaw,  when  one 
morning  a  dogcart  drove  up  to  the  door, 
and  out  of  it  emerged  Mr.  de  Talor. 

"  Dear  me,  how  Mr.de  Talor  has  changed 

of  late  !  "  said  Dorothy,  who  was  looking 
out  of  the  window 

"  How  '.'  Has  he  grown  less  like  a 
butcher  .' "  asked  Kriiest. 

"  No,  "  slie  answered  ;  "  but  he  looks  like 
a  worii-up  butcher  about  to  go  through  the 

bankruptcy  Court." 
"  liutchers  never  go  bankrupt,"  said 

Kriieat,  and  at  that  inomeiit  Mr.  de  Talor 

came  m. 
Dorothy  was  right,  the  man  was  much 

changed.  The  fat  cheiiks  were  Habby  and 
fallen,  the  insolent  air  wax  gone,  and  he 
was  so  shrunken  that  he  looked  not  more 

than  half  his  former  si/e. 

"  How  do  you  do,  l.ady  Kershaw  ''  I 
saw  Cardus  'ad  got  someone  with  him,  so 
I  ilrove  round  to  \m\  my  ies|H'ctH  and 
congratulate  the  bride.  Why,  bless  me, 

Kir  Kriiest,  you'ave  grown  since  I  saw  yon 
last  !  Ah,  we  used  to  I*  great  friends  then. 

Voii  renieinlM-r  how  you  used  to  come  and 

shoot  up  at  the  Ness  "  (he  had  once  or  twice 

given  the  two  lads  a  day's  rabbit  shooting;). 
Hut  bless  me,  I  hear  that  you  have 

become  <|iiite  a  tire  eater  since  then,  and 

IxN'ii  kno<'king  over  the  niggers  right  and 

left  -  eh  ,•" 
He  pause<l  for  breath,  and  Kniest  said  a 

few  words,  not  many,  for  he  dislikeii  the 

man's  tlatt<*ry  as  much  as  in  past  years  he 
iismI  to  dislike  his  insolence. 

"  .Ml,'  W€'iit  on  De  Talor,  looking  up  and 

pointing  to  the  case  containing  the  witch's 
head.  "  I  see  you've  still  got  that  beastly 
thing  that  your  brother  once  showed  me  ; 
I  thought  it  was  a  clock,  and  he  pretty  well 

frii;litene<l  me  out  of  my  wits.  Now  I 
think  of  It.  1  ve  never  ad  any  luck  since  I 

saw  that  thing.  " 
At  this  iiioineiit  the  liouseke<>|H'r  CJrice 

came  to  say  that  Mr.  ('ardiis  was  ready  to 
see  Mr.  de  Talor  if  he  would  atep  into  the 

ofiiie. 
Dorothy  thought  that  their  visitor  turiie<l 

paler  at  this  news,  audit  evidently  wcupieil 

his  mind  sulVlciently  to  cause  him  to  hurry 
from  the  room  without  bnlding  them  guo<l 

b). When  Mr.  di'  Talor  entered  the  olVice 

he  found  the  lawyer  pacing  up   and    down 

'How  do  you  ilo,  Cardus  .'"  he  said 

jauntily. 

"  How  do  you  do.  Mr.  de  Talor','"  was the  cold  reply. 

I>e  Talor  walk«<l  lo  the  glam  door  and 

lookeil  at  tile  glowing  luasa  of  bliMiiiiing 
oii'liids. 

"I'ri'lly  (lowers,  ('iirdiis,  those,  very. 

(frchids,  ain't  they  '  Must  have  cost  you 

a  iMfl  of  money." "They  have  not  cost  me  much.  Mr.  ile 

Talor  ;    I  have  reared  most  of  tluMii." 
"'Then  yon  arc  lucky  ;  the  bill  my  man 

t^ives  me  for  my  orchiils  is  something 

awful." 

"  Vol!  did  not  (Uime  to  upeak  lo  me  about 

orchids,  Mr.  de  'Talor    " 
"  No,  Cardus,  I  didn't  .  business  first, 

pleasure  afterwards     eh  ,'" ■  Ves,"  said  Mr.  Cardus  in  hissoft,  jerky 

wa\  "  Itiisiness  first,  pleasure  after 

ward." 

Mr.  de  Talor  tlilgete<l  his  tegs  about. 

"  Well.  ( 'ardus.  about  that  mortgai;e. 

^'ou  are  g<ung  to  i;iv«  me  a  little  more  tunc, 

I  ho|M'  '" 

"  On  the  contrary,  Mr.  de  'Talor,  the 
interest  Is'iiig  now  <-iglit  iiii  iiths  overdue,  I 
have  ̂ i\en  my  London  agent  orders  to 

foreclosi',  fiir  I  don't  conduct  such  business 

niysi'If." 

De  'Talor  tiinied  pale.  "  Koruelose  ! 
(t(H)d  (iihI,  Cardus  !  it  is  iitit  |H>ssible.  on 

such  an  o|<l  friend  t<M>  '." Kxciise  me.  It  is  not  only  |Hissili|e,    but 

'  curse  tlicm.  Bat  what  did  this  enterprising 
firm  do,  Mr.  de  Talor  ?  They  set  to  work, 

and  Hold  a  grease  BUi>erior  to  the  article 

manufactured    by    your     house,  at    about 

I  oigliteen  |H;r  cent.  cheai>er.  But  the  De 
Talor  house  had  the  ear  of  the  markets, 

and  the  contracts  with  all  the  leading  lines 

and  Continental  firms,  aud  for  a  while  it 

seemed  as  though  the  new  house  must  go 

to  the  wall  ;  and  if  titey  had    not    had  ton- 
,  siderable  capital  at  command  they  must 

have  gone  to  the  wall." 
I      "  All,   and    where  did   they  get  it  from  '.' 
.  That's  the  mystery,"  said  De  Talor. 

]  "  Precisely :  that  was  the  mystery.  I 
shall    clear    it   up   a   little    presently.      To 

,  return  ;  after  a  while  the  buyers  began  to 

find  that  Kastrick  aud  CotUey's  grease  was 
a  better  grease  and  achoa|>er  grease,  and  as 

I  the      contracts      lapsed,     the      companies 

I  renewed  thern,  not  with  the  De  Talor  house 
but  with  the  house  of  Kastrick  and  Codley. 

Doiibthss  you  remember." 
I  Mr.  de  Talor  groan  edin  acquiescence,  aud 
the  lawyer  continued  : 

I     "  111  time  this  state   of   affairs   pro<laced 

I  its  natural  results  :     De  Talor's   house  was 
'  sliopiMxl  up,  and  the  bulk  of  the  trade  fell 

into  the  hands  of  the  new  firm." 
"  Ah,  I  should  juit  like  to  know  who  they 

really  were  — the  low  sneaks  I" "  Would  you  '  I  will  tell  you.  The  firm 

of  Kastrick  and  Codley  were— Reginald 

Cardus,  K841.,  Solicitor  of  Dum's  Ness." Mr.  de  Talor  struKgled  out  of  his  chair, 

looked  wildly  at  the  lawyer  and  sank  down 

again. 

"  You  look  ill  ;  may  I  offer  you  a  glass 

of  wine  .' " 

The  wretched  niai^  shixik  his  head. 

"  Very  good.  i>oubtle»s  you  are  curious 
to  know  h4)w  I,  a  lawyer,  and  not  otherwise 

connectiit  with  MaiK'hester,  obtained  the 

niono|ioly  of  the  grease-trade,  which  is,  by- 
the  way,  at  thn-  moment  paying  very  well. 

I  will  satisfy  your  curiosity.  1  have  always 
had  a  mania  for  taking  up  inventions.  (|uite 

ijiiietly,  and  in  the  nii'iies  of  others.  Some- 
times I  liave  lost  ;  on  the  whole,  I  have 

made  largely.  But  whether  I  have  made 
or  lost,  the  inventors  have,  as  a  rule,  never 

known  who  v^'tts  backing  them.  One  day. 
one  lucky  day,  this  railway  grease  patent 

was  brought  to  my  notice.  I  tcHik  it  up  and 

iiiveste<l  fifty  thousai:d  in  it  straight  off  the 

red.  'Then  I  iiivesttxl  another  fifty 
thousand.  Still  your  tirm  cut  my  throat.  I 

made  an  effort,  and  invisted  a  third  tifty 
thousand.  Had  I  failinl,  1  should  then  have 

been  a  ruined  man  :  I  had  strained  my 
credit  lO  the  utmost.  Hut  fortune  favors 

the  brave,  Mr.  de  'Talor.  and  I  succeeded-  It 
was  your  hriii  that  faileil-  I  have  paid  all 
my  debts,  and  I  reckon  that  the  railway 
grease  concern  is  worth,  after  paying 
liabilities,  some  two  hundrwl  thousand 

|H)iinds.  If  you  should  care  to  go  in  for  it, 
Messrs.  Kastrick  andCoilley  will,  1  have  no 

,  doubt,  be  most  happy  to  treat  with  you.  It 
has  served  its  pur|>osf,  and  is  now  in  the 

market." 

I >e 'Talor  looked  at  him  in  aiiia/4>iiient. 

He  was  toil  upset  to  s|H*ak. 
"  So  much.  Mr.  de  Talor,  for  my  share 

in  the  grease  episode.  The  failure  of  your 

tlriii,  or  rather  its  stoppage  from  loss  of 

trade,  left  you  still  a  rich  iiiaii,  but  only 

half  as  rich  art  you  had  Ikhmi.  .\nd  this, 

you  rememUr,  made  you  furious.  Vou 
coiiUl  not  iH-ar  the  idea  of  losing  money  . 

you  would  rather  have  lost  bliKsl  from  your 
veins  than  sovereigns  from  your  purse. 

When  \.>u  1  licMiglh in  Ikegreaar  wktiun  had 

melted  in  the  tiri' of  competition,  you  could 
have  wept  tears  of  rage.  In  this  pli);ht  you 

came  to  me  to  ask  advice.' 
"  Yes,   aiul  you  told  me  to  s|H>culate    " 
"Not   <|iiitr   aciurate,    Mr.    de  Talor.      I 

said     1    reiiienilier    the    words    well      'Yon 
I  are  an  able  iiian,  and  undrrstand  the 

inoiiev  market  .  why  don't  you  take 
aiivantat^e  of    these    tlui'tiiating    times  and 

re4'oup  yourself  for  all  >vin  have  lost '.'     'The 

a  canliiig  crest.  Ni-nt  In!  bought  the  ( 
wick  Ness  estates,  and  bloometl  into  a 

(^luntry  gentleman  It  was  shortly  after 
this  latter  event  that  he  inaile  a  iniHtake 

anil  fell  in  love  with  Ihi'  Ixauly  of  the 
neighlxirhood,  Mary  Atterleigh.  lint  Mary 

.\tterleigh  would  have  none  of  linn,  being 

at  the  time  secretly  engaged  to  Mr.  Cardus. 

In    vain    ilid    ho    resort    to   every    posHibh 

i»ld  friends  iii'e  loiuHirmul." 
"  Hut  if  \ou  fori'ilose,  what  is  to  l>ec<ime 

of  iiie,   ('ai(lu|i  .'" 
"  'Tl|)kt,  I  imagine,  IS  a    matter    for    your 

exrliisivi'  consideration." 
Ills  visitor  gasped,  and  looked  like  an  nil 

fortunate  lish  suddenly    piilh'd  out    of    the 
water. 

Let  lis  recapitulate  the    fails.      I     have 

means  to  shake  her  resoliitioii,  even  going  st  ,|i||„ii'nt  periods  vvilliiii  the  last  several 

MO  far  as  to  try  to  bribe  her  father  to  put  |  years  lent  you  sums  of  money  secured  on 

pntMHiire  U|«)ii  her  ,  but  at  this  time  old  |  your  lamleil  estates  at  Ceswick's  Ness  and 

Atterleigh,  "  Hard  riding  Atterleigh,"  as  ,  the  neighborhood,  amoimtiiig  in  all" 
he  was  called,  was  well  olf,  and  resisted  his  .  referring  to  a  paper  "  to  one  liiindre«l  and 
advaiici's,  wliereii|MMi  De  Talor,  in  a  lit  of  seventy  si.\  thousand  live  hundnd  and 

piiiiie,  married  another  wonian,  who  was  thirty  eight  pounds  ten  shillings  and  four 

only  too  (^lad  lo  put  up  with  his  vulgarity  |  ponce  ;  or,  reckoning  in  the  overdiu'  inter 
ill  consiileration  of  Ills  wealth  and  position  .  est,  lo  oin'  hundred  and  seventy  nine 

as  a  country  magnate.  |  thousand  and  llfty  two  pounds   right   shill 

Shortly  afterward   three  evenis   occurred     mgs.      'That  is  so,  I  lliiiik." 
almost  siniiiltaneoiisly.  "  Hani  riding 

Atterleigh"  got  into  money  dlllicnities 
through  "ver  gralilicatlon  of  his  passion  for 
hounds  and  horses  ,  Mr.  Cardus  was  taken 

abroad  for  the  best  part  of  a  year  in  con- 
nection with  a  business  mailer,  and  a  mai 

'  \'es,  I  suppose  so,  Cardus." 

"  'There  is  no  supposition  alioiil  il.       'The 

lorniiienlM  prove  it." 
"  Well,  (  ardus  ,' " 
"  Well,  Mr.  de 'Talor  ,   and    now,   as    vou 

ciinnol  pay,    I  have  inslriicled  my     Lond< 

"»nied  .1   H,    a    friend   of    Mr.  ile    'Talor's    agents  lo  cominence  an  action  in  Cluinccry 

staying  in  his  house  at  the  time,  fell  in  love  ,  for  the  sali>  of  Ihe  lainls,  and  lo  buy    in   tli'o 

properly.     It  is  a  iniml  desirable  pro|i<'rty    " 
with  Mary    Atterleigh.      Herein    De    'Tal 

saw  an    op|Hirtiinily    of    i'eveni.'e    upon    Ins  1 
rival,  Mr.  Cardus.      He    iirgeil  upon    Jones 

that  his    real  road  to  Ihe  possession    of  the 

lady  lay  through  the    pocket  of  her    father,  I 
aii(l  even  went  so  far  as  to  ailvance  him  the 

neoeSHary    funds   to    bribe    Alterlttigh  ,  for,  ' 
though     .lones  was  will  olT,  he  i^oiihi  not  at  i 

Hiich  slmrt  iiolii'ehiy  hands  upon  aHiitVicieiil 
sum  in  cash  to  serve  his  inids.  ' 

'The  plot  siieceded.      Atterleigh's  si^riipies 
were  o.erconiii  as  easily  as    the  scruples  of 

()  Cardus,  don't  be  ard  on  inc  !  I  am 
an  old  man  now,  and  yon  led  ine  into  this 

specnlation." 
"  Mr.  de  'Talor.  I  also  am  an  old  man  ;  if 

not  very  old  in  yiars,  al  least  as  old  as 

Methuselah  in  heart  " 
'  I  don't  understand  it  all.  Caiiliis  " 

"  Il  will  give  iiie  the  greatest  pleasnie  lo 
esplain.  Hill  to  do  so,  I  must  go  back  a 
hltle.  Some  ten  or  twelve  years  ago,  you 

nay  reineiiilier,"    he    began,    sitting    down 
niftii  in  his    position    without    principle    lo    witli  his  back    lo   the    light,    which    struck 
back  them  g   .rally  are,  ami  presniire  of  a    full  on  the  wretched  De  'Talor's  face,  "  that 
most  oulragiwjiiH  sort  was  brought  lo  bear  ,  a  llrm  named  Uaslrick  and  Codley  look 
ii|M>n  the  gentle  iiiindisl  Mary,  with  the  ,  „„ift  ,,nienl  lor  a  new  railway  grease,  and 
risult  that  when  Mr.  Cardus  retiirnod  frmn  s,.i  „|,  ,ui  establishment  in  MancheHter  not 
abroad  he  found  his  altianci«l  hriile  the  wife  fnr  from  the  famous  De 'Talor  house,  which 

of  another  man,  who  beiame  in  due  conrsii  was  established  by  your  father  " 

■Ihefather  of  Jeremy  and  Dolly  "  Yes,  curse  thmii  I"    (jroaiind    De  'Talor. 

This  cruel  and  most  unoipeottHl  bereavs   J     Mr.    Cardus    smilml.       "By    all    niuaui 

I 

pros|M'et  of  gam  teinptml  you,  Mr.  de  'Talor 
I  and  you  jumped  at    the    idea.     You    aske<l 
me  to  intriHliice  you  to  a  reliable  ftriii,    and 

I  I  intrmluced  vou  to  Messrs.    Campsey  and 

.\sli,  one  of  the  best  in  the  City." 
"  Cmifouiid  them  for  a  set  of  rogues  !" 

answered  I  >>■  Talor. 

"  Uogues !  I  am  s<irry  vou  think  so,  for 

I  have  an  inbrest  ii    their  business." 
"  UihhI  heavens!  what  next  '''  groaned De  'Talor. 

"Well,  nolwiihstaniliii^  Ihe  Im'sI  etTorts 
of  Messrs,  CainpS(*y  and  .\sli  on  yviiir 

behalf.  III  piiri^niinoe  of  such  instructions 

as  yoH  frtmi  linu-  It)  time  coiiiiiiiinicatevl  lo 
them,  and  to  which  yon  can  no  ttoiibl  refer 

If  vou  pleaHi*.  lliings  went  wrong  with  you, 
Mr.  de  Talor,  and  year  by  year,  when  your 

balance  hUccI  was  si. lit  in,  you  fouiitl  that 

you  had  lost  more  than  you  gained.  .\l  last, 

one  unliii'ky  <lav.  about  thrtwearsago,  you 

made  u  pinno'  tgainst  the  advice,  yon  may 
rcmemlH'i',  of  Messrs.  Campsey  and  Ash, 
and  lost.  Il  wii-i  afti'r  thai,  that  I  be^an 

to  lend  you  ninney.  'The  first  loan  was  for 
fifty  thousand  .  lliun  came  more  losses  and 
more  loans,  nil  at  length  wc  have  reached 

the  present  stale  of  affairs." 
"O  Cardus.  you  don't  mean  to  sell  me 

up,  do  you.'  What  shall  I  do  without 
money  '  .\iid  think  of  my  daughters,  ow 

will  they  maiuige  vi'ithont  their  comfort  '.'I 
(live  me  time  What  makes  ymi  so  'ard 

on  me'.' 
" 

Mr,  Cardus  had  b<H'ii  walking  up  and 

down  tlm  room  rapidly.  Al  De  'Talor's words  he  ■>top|ii'd.  and  going  to  a  dispatch 
box.  unlocked  il,  and  drew  from  a  bundle 

of  do.'iiiiients  a  ysllovv  piece  of  stamped 

paper.  Il  vviis  a  cancelled  bill  for  ten 
thousand  pounds  in  the  favor  of  .ionas  de 

'Talor,  l''.si|iiiie.  'This  bill  became  and  held 

belori'  his  visitor's  eyes. 

"Thai,  I  believe,  IS  your  signature,"  he 
said,  i|iiiellv,  poi:itini{  to  the  lecvipt  written 
across  llic  lull 

Dc 'Talor  lunicd  almost  livid  with  fear, 

and    his    lips   and  hands  be^an  to  tremble. 

"  Where  .li.l  you  get  that   '  "  he  asked. 
Mr.  Cardux  regarded  him,  or  rather  all 

rouiiil  him,  Willi  the  melancholy  black  eyes 
that  ni'vcr  looked  straigbl  at  anythiiii;,  and 

yet  saw  evirylbing,  and  then  answeied  ; 

".Viiionn  voiir  frieiul  Jones'  papers  You 
scoundrel  I'  he  wont  on,  with  a  sudden 

change  of  manner,  "  now  perhaps  you 
begin  lo  iindcrstaiiii  why  1  have  hunted  you 

down  step  by  step  ,  why  for  thirty  years  I 

have  waited,  and  vvatdu'd,  and  failed,  and 
at  last  succiK'ded,  It  is  for  the  sake  of 

Mary  Altcrlcinh  It  was  ymi.  who. 
infiiriat<«l  Ik.  .iime  she  would  have  none  of 

such  a  coarw  brute,  set  the  man  .loiies  on 

to  her.  It  was  you  who  lent  him  the 
money  with  which  to  buy  her  from  old 

AtterUiigh.  There  lies  llio  pnmf  iH.fore 

you.  Hy  the  way,  Jones  iiwd  never  have 
repaid  yon  that  ten  thousand  (Hvuiids,  for  it 
was  marriage  brokage,  and  therefore  not 
recoverable  at  law.     It  was  you,  I  say,  who 

were  the  fimt  c-ause  of  ray  life  being  laid 
waste,  and  who  nearly  drove  me  to  the 
madhouse  ;  ay  I  who  did  drive  Mary,  my 

betrothed  wife,  into  thearins  of  that  fellow, 

whenci,  God  be  praised,  she  soon  passtvi  to 

her  rest." 

Mr.  Cardus  pan8e<i,  breathing  .juick  with 

suppressed  rage  aud  excitement  ;  the  large 
white  eyebrows  contracted  till  they  nearly 

met,  and,  abandoning  his  usual  h.ibit,  he 
looked  straight  into  the  eyes  of  the  abject 
creature  in  the  chair  before  him. 

"  It's  a  long  while  ago,  Cardus;  can't  you 

forgive,  and  let  bygones  be  bygones  .'" 
"Forgive!  -yes,  for  my  own  sake  1  could 

forgive,  but  for  her  sake,  whom  you  first 
dishonored  and  then  killed.  1  will  never 

forgive.  Where  are  your  companions  in 
guilt  ?  Jones  is  dead ;  I  ruined  him. 

Atterleigh  is  there;  I  did  uot  ruin  hiai, 
because  after  all  he  was  the  author  of 

Mary's  life,  but  his  ill-gotten  gains  did  him 

no  good  ;  a  higher  power  than  mine  took 
vengeance  on  his  crime,  and  I  saved  him 

from  the  madhouse.  And  Joues'  childreu, 
they  are  here  too,  for  once  they  lay  beneath 

het  breast.  But  do  you  think  that  1  will 

spare  you '.' —you  coarse,  arrogant  knave — 
you  who  spawned  the  plot :  no,  not  if  it 
were  to  cost  me  my  own  life,  would  I  forego 

one  jot  or  tittle  of  my  revenge  !  " At  that  inomeut  Mr.  Cardus  happened  to 

look  up,  aud  saw  through  the  glass  part  of 
his  door  of  his  office,  of  which  the  curtain 

was  partially  drawn,  the  wild-looking  head 
of  Hard  riding  Atterleigh.  He  api>eared  to 

be  looking  through  the  door,  for  his  eyes, 
in  which  there  was  a  very  (leculiar  look, 

were  ti.xed  intently  upon  Mr.  Cardus'  face. When  he  saw  that  he  was  obserxed,  he 

vanished. 
"Now  go,"  said  the  lawver  sternly  to  the 

prostrate  De  Talor  ;  •■  and  never  let  me  see 

your  face  again  '  " 

"  But  I  haven't  any  money  ;  where  am  I 

to  go  '"  groaiie<l  De  Talor. 

"  Wherever  you  like,  Mr.  de  Talor;  this 
is  a  free  country,  but,  if  1  had  control  of 

your  destination,  it  should  be— to  the 

devil ! 

The  wretched  man  staggered  up. 

"All  right,  Cardus  .  I'll  go,  I'll  go. 
You've  got  it  all  your  own  way    now.     You 
are       hard,   you   are;    but   perhaps 

you'll  get  it  taken  out  of  you  some  clay.  I'm 
glad  you  never  got  hold  of  Mary  ;  it  must 
have  been  pleasant  to  you  to  see  her  marry 

Jones !  " 

In  another  second  he  was  gone,  and  Mr. 

Cardus  was  left  thinking,  among  other 

things,  of  that  look  m  old  .-Vtterleigh's  eyes 
which  he  could  not  get  out  of  his  mi  id. 

Thus  did  he  finally  accomplish  the  rcve;ige 

to  which  he  had  devoted  hi.-,  life. 

(  HAPTKK  XL\ 

VIVI'    VI  IM'.Lin.Il's    l.V.sl     IllliL. 

.\  month  had  (lassed  since  Mr.  de  Talor 

had  crept,  utterly  crushed,  from  the 
presence  of  the  man  whom  Providence  had 

ap|ioiiite<l  to  mete  him  out  his  due.  During 
this  time  Mr.  Cardus  had  been  busy  from 

morning  till  night.  He  was  always  a  busy 

msu,  writing  daily  with  his  own  hand  an 
almost  iiicrtslible  number  of  letters,  for  he 

carriwl  on  all.  or  nearlx  all.  his  great 

affairs  by  corresiKindence.  \iut  of  late,  his 
work  sivined  to  have  doubltnl. 

In  the  course  of  that  month  the  society 

in  the  neigh IsirluHKl  of  Kesterwick  ex|M<ri 

enced  a  pleasurable  s<Misatiim  of  excite- 
uittut,  foe  suddenly  th*  l>e  Tator  fai)^i|y 

vanished  oif  the  face  of  the  Kesterwick 

world,  and  the  Cesvvick  Ni'ss  estates,  after 

lienig  advertised,  were  put  up  for  sale,  and 
bought,  so  said  reisirt.  by  a  London  hrm 

of  lawyer^  on  U'lialf  of  an  niiknown  client. 
'The  De  'Talors  were  gone,  where  to  iioUxly 

knew,  nor  di.l  they  much  care  to  iii.iuire 

that  IS.  with  the  exception  of  the  servants 

whose  wages  were  left  unpaid,  aiid^he 

tradespt<ople  to  whom  large  sums  were 

owing.  '1  hey  m.|mred,  vigorously  enough, 
but  without  the  smallest  result  .  the  l>e 

Talors  had  g>>ne  and  left  no  trace,  except 

the  trace  of  bankruptcy,  and  Kesterwii'k 
knew  them  no  more,  but  was  glad  over  the 

eiisation  made  by  their  >iisap|H'arance. 

Hut  on  one  Saturday  Mr.  Cardus' business  s(.einwl  to  come  to  a  sudden  stop. 
He  wrote  some  letters  ami  put  them  to  go 

I..  (Hist,  and  then  he  went  to  admire  his 

orchitis 
"  Life,  "  he  said  aloud  to  himself,  "shall 

lie  all  orchitis  now  ,  my  work  is  ilone.  I  will 
biiilil  a  new  house  for  Bra/ilian  sorts,  and 

slMMiil  two  himilriHl  |H>uiids  on  stiH'king  it. 

Well,  I  can  alTord  it." 'This  was  about  five  o  cltH'k.  Half  an 
hour  later,  when  he  hati  well  examineil  his 

llowers,  he  strolleil  out  Titheburnh  .\bl«'y 

way,  anti  here  he  met  Krnesl  and  his  wife 
who  hail  Intn  sitting  in    Ihcir  favorite  >.(H>t. 

"Well,  my  dears,"  he  saiil,  "and  how 

are  you  '  " 

"  Pretty  jolly,  uncle,  thank  you,  and  how 

are  you '.'" 

"  I  '.'  Oh,  I  am  very  jtilly  iinltHHl  for  an 

old  man  .  as  jolly  as  an  iiitlividiial  who  has 

just  bill  giKsl  by  to  work  forever  shouhl  Ih',  " lie  said 

"  Why.  Itcgmalil,  what  .io    yon    mean  '  " 
"Mean.  Dorothy,  my  dear  '  I  mean  that 

i  have  wound  up  my  affairs  and  retireil  on 
a  mtulest  com|H'tence.  .Ml,  you  youn|t 

people  shontil  Ix-  grateful  to  me,  for  lot  me 
tell  vtvu  that  every  thing  is  now  in  applo- 

pie  onler,  and  when  I  slip  off  you  will  have 
no  trouble  at  all,  except  to  pay  the  proliate 

iliity,  ami  that  will  be  considerable.  I  never 

iliiile  knew  till  a  wivk  ago  how  rich  I  was  ; 
but.  as  I  sani  the  other  day.  everything  I 

have  touchtst  has  turiiM  to  golil.  It  will 
Ih'  a  large  fortune  for  you  to  manage,  my 

dears  ,  you  will  find  it  a  great  res|K>nsi- 

bility."" 

"  I  ho|x'  you  will  live  many  years  to 

manage  it  yourself,"  said   Krnest. 
"  .Ml,  1  ilon't  know,  1  am  pretty  lough  ; 

hill  who  can  sihi  the  future  '  Dolly,  my 

ilt.ar  girl,"  he  went  on  in  a  dreamy  way, 

"  yiMi  are  growing  like  your  mother.  Do 
you  know  I  soiuetimes  think  thai  I  am  nt>t 

far  off  ht.r  now  "  you  see  I  speak  plainly  to 
vou  two.  Years  aijo  I  used  lo  lliiiik  that 

is,  somctMM's  that  ytiiii  inollicr  was  tlusl 
ami  iiolhiiig  ;noie .  thai  she  had  left  me 
forever;  but  of  late  I  have  changed  my 

iileas.  I  have  seen,"  he  went  on.  s|H'aking 
in  an  absent  way  as  though  he  were  metii 

latiiig  to  himself,  "how  wonderfully  Provi. 
.leiice  works  even  in  the  affairs  ot  this 

miiHrfecl  vvorlil,  and  I  begin  to  believe  that 

lliere  must  In.  a  place  where  il  allows  itself 
a  larger  developinenl  \  es,  I  think  I  shall 
liiiil  your  mother  somewhere,  Dorothy,  my 

ileal.  I  seem  to  feel  her  very  near  me 

sometimes.      Well,  I  have  aveiiKiil  her." 
"  I  think  that  you  will  tind  her, 

Keginaltl,"  she  answered  ;  •  but  yt>ur 
vengeaiiiH' is  wiekiHl  ami  wrong.  I  have 
often  made  bold  to  toll  you  so,  though  some 

times  you  have  been  angry  with  me.  and  I 

tell  you  so  again.  It  cau  only  bring  evil 
with  it.  What  have  we,  pour  creatures, 

who  do  not  understand  the  reasons  of  things, 

and  can  scarcely  see  an  inch  before  our 

noses,  to  do  with  veugeauce  ?" 
(To  be  coaUnaed.) 

Sure  Cure  for  the  Measlea. 

One  of  the  most  remarKable  pathola<.^a«l 
cases  on  record  has  just  occurred  at  Perit; 

neu.x.  .'V  patient  in  the  hospital  saffering 

froui  measles  jumped  out  of  one  of  the 

windows  at  4  o'clock  m  the  morning,  and 
fell  a  distance  of  four  or  five  yards  iu  the 

garden.  He  was  at  the  time  at  the  period 
of  the  strongest  eruption  Awakened  by 

the  pain  caused  by  his  fall,  he  walked 
about  in  his  nightshirt  for  some  time,  the 

thermometer  standing  at  -i  degree*  kelow 

the  freezing  point,  until  he  succeeded  in 
waking  the  concierge,  when  he  returned  to 
bed.  The  ue.xt  tlay  his  complaint  had 

entirely  disappeared.  Thi?  mode  of  car«. 
however,  is  not  generally  recommended  hy 

the  faculty.    -0'a/ii;iu«i'4  MiDien^er. 

Puuch,  Brothers,  Fauch, 

Bobby  was  at  church  for  the  first  time, 

and,  after  he  had  dropped  a  nickle  into  the 
contribution  bo.x,  he  turned  to  his  mother 
and  whispered  audibly  : 

"  .Ma,  that  man  didn't  ring  up  mjr  fare.'j 

iDipratltutle. 
The  uiaii  who  would  have  remained  for 

ever  in  the  obscurity    to  which  he  was  ea 

titled,  except    for    the    notoriety  th«  press 

has  absurdly   given  him,  is   always  oom 

plaining  about  the  d   d  newspapers." — ,Tejti:<  Siitiriits, 

It  ..^avrU  M.v  Wife's  Life. 

This  is  the  report  of  a  Princess  street 

gentleman  who  had  the  opportunity  a  few 

nights  since  of  testing  Poison's  Ndrviuhk, 
the  great  pain  cure.  Be  [irepared  for  any 

emergency  by  having  a  bottle  of  Nenrlline 
at  hand.  It  only  costs  10  cents  to  test  it, 

as  you  can  'juy  test  bottles  at  any  dru^ 
store.  Cet  a  10  or  '.'j  cent  bottle  to-day. 
Sure  in  rheumatism,  neuralgia,  cramps, 

colic,  headache.  Nerviline,  the  sure  pop 

pain  cure.  All  druggists.  'J.'i  cents  a  bottle. 

-^ 

Kdward  Scruggs,  of  Nashville.  Tena.,  is 

totally  blind,  and  goes  about  led  by  a  bokto 

boy.  Yet  he  transacts  business  better  thau 
niQst  men.  antl  in  the  past  year  has  made 

^100.000  by  real  estate  sfx-culation. 

Mr.  W.  Cushman.  of  Petoskey.  Mich  , 

states  that  he  wasalflicteii  with  rheumatism 

twenty-four  years,  and  two  large  bottles  of 

McCollom's  Kheumalic  Ke(>ellant  hoa  done 

him  one  huiitlreil  tlollars'  worth  of  good  ui 
relieving  his  ilistress. 

■  Y'ou  will  want  lo  enter  somethiuK  for 

the  county  fair.  I  sup(iose.  Mr.  Hayseed  :* " sanl  the  chairman  of  the  agncaltaral 

Bix'iety.  "  Waal, yes,"  replied  Mr.  lUyseeti . 
'•  you  kin  put  me  down  for  the  biggoat  hog 

in  the  country."     //iirpc- ',<  Hazar. 
t>ue  I'eat  Invr»l«<l 

ill  11  piisul  cartl  en  vvhicli  ttt  seiul  vour  atitln^s 
to  Halli'it  .V  I'll .  IVrtlaiiit.  Maine,  will,  by  r<>ium 
mail.  briliK  vuii  free,  particulam  alsuil  wt>rll(h«r, 
iKiili  rt*•\e^.  til  all  a^en.  can  ilo.  anil  Iivtt  al  home, 
wherever  thev  are  liK-ated.  i-aritiiiK  thereby Iroui 
*;^e  i«3>|H.r  ilay.  and  u(M«anl».  AtMaiM  ika¥*i 
esrne.l  ever  ♦'m  in  s  siiiKle  ilav  Capital  m«  re 
ijuirfil  .  yon  are  startpil  free 

Kight  living  is  the  prime  objact  of  all 
religions,  and  if  you  have  caught  a  variety 

that  diH's  nut  teach  vou  that  you  might  as 

well  label  it  counter^-it  at  once. 

RACE  HORSES,  ROADSTERS, 
'I'riitteru.  Carnage  Hor«e«. 

Saddle       Horses,  Hunters, 

Steeplechasers  aud  'Work Horses,  Fillies  aud  Colts, 
Brood  Mares. 

STALLIONS 

Thoroughbred     "  KINKEAO," \l-e.      t^eiirnil      I'lirptkne     M«lll««. 
Hirer    .vear     uUI. 

The    untlersigutHl. 

'HA 

i     
I  , 

•AKM. 

le  untlersigutid.  iiisiructetl  by  KOBKKT 
,IK.  KhU.,  M  I),  auil  MKSSRS  OAWKS 
I'D  will  sell  at  ths  ■  AUl>UOW.\N 

IM.     l.achtne,  l,>ut»lKH'. On    SATIKIVW.     Kith    .Vpril. 
35  HEAD  SUPERIOR  HORSES, 

SiutHt'U-  (t<r  all  |<n>|H>!«(>H  a^  ittH>\t' 
(  iilttlo»;u(-h  Atv  WiUii  propantl  aiul  will  t>. 

rcatU  for  tiiailiiiK  on  appfu-aium  aftor  fl&th 

Mart'h 

Tlitmc  tifftii  111^  to  )mrvha>4>  rt<all>  ho^'mI  horwtvt 
hIiouKI  altriid  thi>  Half.  Xoiiiiii;  rat'iiift  aUvL 
will  U*  witrkt'it  up  to  ila>  ot  sali*.  i'ouit4H{Ui'ail> 
u>>  tiuit'  IS  lnMUi;  K'si. Srtl^at  TWO  oc1ih4i 

\«  ll.rii.M  Ifl.  AK.^TON, .XiK'tioutvr 

RTTTfKrPBV     ^  vaUiaWt.  trail  to  KTow 

JjJjUlxDijIlIll  I  lorTleasurs  autl  prt>flt I'llce  Ilsl    life  U»   111! 
elauts.       Outlit     free 

ll>«IK  KKI'IT  FAKM 

.\tfetitN    wsiiUhI    t4t    tfell 

Villi 
lilresa.       WII.I.OW 
l-srtlanil.  Mtoh. 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  li«v«  *  t»'«Hlve  rt-|)i-.l.  <.>i    I!,.'  •IwtivltwaMi  .  bi   IU  »M 

tllvillMllil*  ••■  . '■«!>«  of  llM    Mil(«l  ktU  I  i4H      i>^  k>n4   tlMMlla* 
bat*  b>««ii  t-UK-il,  Ib<|«h1,  to  tdoni  \m  ni]r  (Alth  Ih  (|« 
«ni.ft<y.  Ibsl  I  wl  )  Mint  VWO  HtMll.lW  KKKk,  li««Uwr 
wild   »    VilPApl.lt     IKKAVINK   on   lliii    iUMM*    w   %ut 

.|...M    *h.ll' 

l>K 

•  iVlr'at. 

*     -il  t>«  IM Branch  Office,  37  7onge  St,  Tonito 

U  C  N   1.   l.\.  87. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIENP 

I  CURE  FITS! 
Wb«U  I  M.v  v-uiw  I  Jo  Uol  u*Aii  in«ivlr  W  »tup  iboai  f»r  • 

ItDi*  auil  llt«u  Imv*  thriu  fwlurn  *««lii.  I  ntfAM  «  r«dl««i 

enr*.  I  h*v«matt«(b«>.ltMU.'ol  rit>.  KI'U.Rrt«V  i>rP4ia« INU  !)irKNRih»  til*  Wat  ituax.  I  wArrant  my  r«w«dy 

l<>  i.-ur«  lb*  wor«t  c»m>«  R<k«um  otbvn  t\*tr  r«lt*<l  to  «• 
t»**uullM  nol  uow  r»t'«l«ln(  «  cur*  s*n>l  «t  oac*  tor  • 
lr««ll**  *Ti<l  *  Five  Ht)tlW  ol   lur  lufiUIIilc  rfintslr-      0I*« 

K«|iT«*a  «K-I  fijMl  Dfttv*        11  ,.«-«l*  y   1  'i*ui)«   lot  •  tiUl, 
•  n.l  I  wIM  ,  iM^  tou-       Altit>«4l>K    H    ̂ t    HOi'V, 

Bniiicli  Office,  371011116  St.,  Tomto. 

y 



ONTARKI  LEIIISUTIRH 

^l 

Mr.  Gibsoc  (Haroui  moved  for  a  retam 

of  Mnoacts  received  by  couuty  or  city  trea- 
••rers  throughout  the  rrovince  on  account 
ot  fines  imposed  for  violation  of  the  Scott 
Act. — Carried. 

Mr.  Gibson  iHamiltou)  moved  the  second 

reading  of  the  Bill  respecting  exemptions 
from  aei/ure  under  execution.  He  said 

that  there  was  nothing  very  radicMl  in  the 
extension  of  exempti(ins  which  he  proposed. 
liie  object  being  to  adapt  the  old  system  to 
the  necessities  of  modern  life.  For  in- 

stance, the  old  exemption  law  made  no 
provision  for  the  exemption  of  a  sewing 
machine,  which  in  many  houses  was  uow  a 
oeoessity.  The  details  could  be  considered 

¥y  a  committee. 
The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time  and 

referred  to  a  committee  compoeeti  oi 
Messrs.  Ciibson  i  Hamilton  I,  Hardy.  Mere 

dith,  Clarke  (Wellington I,  K.  r".  Clarke. 
French,  .\wrey.  Evanturel,  Wood  (Hast- 

ings), Chamberlain.  Stratton.  Guthrie. 
Metcalfe,  Garson.  Ingram,  Leys.  Smith. 

Mr.  Balfour  moved  the  second  reading  of 
a  Bill  to  amend  the  game  laws  by  allowing 

spring  shooting  of  all  ducks  except  the  mal. 
lard,  bat  and  wood  duck.  He  said  that  in 

the  county  of  Es8i-\,  while  the  Canadians 
were  debarred  from  spring  shooting,  the 
Americans  came  in  boats,  shot  all  the  ̂ ame 

tbey  wanted  and  went  back,  dsfying  the 
Canadian  officers.  He  read  a  letter  giving 

a  vivid  description  of  the  .\merican  pirates 
and  robbers  who  came  jver  in  armed 

cruisers  and  insulted  and  threatened  any 
one  who  tried  to  interfere  with  them.  He 

was  willing  that  the  jiermission  to  shoot 
docks  in  the  spring  be  condned  to  the 
•eotion  of  the  Province  where  this  grievance 
existed. 

Mr.  Sprague  said  he  was  glad  to  hear 
that  the  member  for  South  Kssex  was  will- 

ing to  have  the  Hill  applied  only  to  the 
southwestern  part  of  Ontario.  He  would 
be  opposed  to  general  spring  shooting. 
Mr.  Gibson  (Hamilton)  said  he  was 

strongly  opposed  to  opening  up  the  game 
laws,  which  were  now  considered  to  be  the 
best  the  Province  ever  had. 

Mr.  Balfour,  replying  to  the  objections 
raised  against  the  Hill,  said  that  the  law  of 
last  session  had  been  secured  mainly  through 
the  influence  of  members  of  the  gun  clubs. 

who  were  a  special  class  and  could  afford  to 
spend  money  to  send  delegates  to  represent 
tbeir  interest,  which  the  people  cotud  not 
do.  He  was  surprised  to  see  the  member 
for  Lincoln  (Mr.  Garson i  championing  the 
views  of  the  special  class  as  against  the 
rights  of  the  people,  lu  view  of  the  feeling 
manifested  against  the  spearing  clause,  he 
would  drop  it,  though  he  could  give  reason 

for  having  it  passed.  In  F.ssex  the  musk- 
r»ls  were  very  numerous  and  did  ̂ reat 
damage  to  ditches  and  in  other  ways.  Hut 
that  was  a  local  .luestion.  jierhaps.  and  he 
would  not  urge  the  change.  But  ne  saw  no 
reason  why  the  other  clauses  should  not 
pass,  and  he  hoped  that  the  members  who 
represented  the  jieople  and  not  >;un  clubs 
a-o«ld  do  all  they  could  to  have  this  change 
ID  the  law  made.  (Cries  of  "  Order. 

order'). 
The  House  divided  on  Mr.  Garson'.- 

anneodmeut  in  favor  of  the  six  months' 
htMst,  which  aas  carried  Ytas.  44  ,  nays, 
M.  .  .  , 

Hon.      O.      Mows:,      in      moviiv(     the 

Moose     nto    committee    on      the      who'e 
OH        the        resolution       regarding       the 

(^leen  Victoria  Niagara    Falls    Park,    said 
that  the  Falls  of    Niagara    had    for    many 

years    been  the    most    attractive    place   of 
resort  on  this  continent,  and    that    the    m- 
utrest  in  them  was   extending.     In  a  single 

day    they    were    visiteil    by    ten  thousand 

(leople,  and  thev  were   vi8iti-«l   annually  by 

from    'iOO.iHW  "to    :ilH).lHX>    v^eople        Kven 
bt4ore  the  Stale  of  New  '\'ork  tiHik   (wsses 
"ion  of  the  ̂ >ark  the  number  of  visitors  was 
between  UXMHW   and    'AKI.OOO    persons.     .\ 
still  more  remarkable    prixif  of  the  i;oiu'ral 
mierest  in  the   Falls   was   artordevi   by  the 

action  of  the   i>eople  of   the   State  of   New- 
York.     They    had   lately     purchased    over 
100  acres  of  land  m    the    neighborhixvl    of 
the  Falls  for  an    International    Park,    and 

bad    paid   about    »l,.-HX),lXH)    for  the  land. This  was  all  the  more   remarkable  when  it 
was    remembered   that  the  revenues  of  the 

State  are  raiseti  by  direct  ta.\atioii,  so  that 

the  people,  in  a  State    where  maiihoixl  suf- 
frage prevails,  had  voluntarily  taxed  them- 

selves for  this  amount,    in    order  to  restore 

the  seenerv  abi>ut  the  Falls.     .\11  the  news- 

Vopers  aiiil  all  the    (lartics    had    supivited 
the   movement.     It  was  a  no-i>arty    move- 
iiient  there,  as  here.    In  Dntario.  tix).  there 

had  been  no  opixisition  to   any    step    that 
haii  been  taken  .  his   hon.  friends  opposite 
had    maiiifesttsi    as   much    interest    in  the 

project  as   had    the    tknernment    and    its 
supporters.       There    was    thus    every    in 
dioation  that  the  ixvple    were    fairly   alive 
to    the      imjHirtance     of     the      iliity     of 

preserving     the      beautv     of     the      natn. 

ral    scenery      alxnit      the      Falls.       I'his 
was  the  objei-t  of  the  whole  movement.    .\ll 
that   was   beautiful   about   the   Falls   was 

gradually  being  destroy  ixl   by   the  artiuciel 
means    adopteil    for    money  making    pur- 

(wsee.     The  t'.rst  step  taken  by  the  Ontario 
GoTernment  w«s  to  endeavor  to  induiv  the 
Donunion  Government    to   undertake  the 

work,  and   with  that    vic.v  the  Legislature 

passed    an    .\ct  to  give  the  I'ominion  Gov. 
eminent   all    the  necessary  fxiwer.     Nego 
tiations  tix'k  place   to  induce  them  to  un 
dertake  the  work,  and  ultimately  to  induce 
them  to  undertake  a  jxirtion  of  it.       These 
negotiations  were  iinsuwcssful.      .Vlthough 
be  oould    iiot    six>«k    with    authority    he 
believtxl  that  the  t>ntario   members   of  the 
IVmmion    Ciovernment    favoreil    the    pro 

jtvt.    but    the   other    Ministers  did  not  see 
the  matter  in  the  same    light.     Therenixw 

the   t>ntario    l.egis'atiirr    pas.-itHl    an     .Vot 
with    a    \iew    li.    r-*ving    the    matter  dealt 
with  within  'ts  iwii    jurisdiction.       In    the 

(•ri'limiiiary  prixwdings  they  had  the  valu- 
able   assistance    of    thiw    tviniinssioners. 

The  .^ct  provided  that  the  commissioners 
idiould  have  a  survey  of  the  projvrty  made 
111  or\ler  to  determine  exactly  what   land  it 

was  luvessary  to  include    in   the  Park,  and 
to    ascertain    hy    moans   of   a    conditional 

agre«'ment  or  by  arbitration  what  the    land 
would  ivst.     In  coiise.iuonco  of  the   award 

not  having  been  completeil  last  session  the 

Hill  which  was  then  intrvxluctxl    was  with 

drawn.       It  was  proix-ised  that  the  money 

should  l>e    rai9<xl   by    deN'iuures    charged 
(in     the     revenues     of    the     Park    with    a 

guarantee  bv  the  Proviiux-.     'There  was  no 

ground    for"  doubting    that    the    levoiuies weoUl    bt>     amply    sufticient    to    v>ay    all 

expenses,  to  pay  the  interest  on  the  deben- 

tursa  and  li>  provide  a  sinking   fund.     'The 

debentures  would  estttid  over  forty  years. 

The  park  would  be  perfectly  free,  and 
charges  would  be  made  only  where  guides 
were  needed  or  where  expenditure  was 
re<]uired  for  mechanical  appliances,  such 
as  inclined  planes.  It  was  calculated  that 

a  small  charge,  say  lifty  cents  as  a  maxi- 
mum, to  those  who  us«d  these  advantages 

would  be  sufticient.  (Jn  the  American  side 

a  small  charge  was  made  fnr  the  same  par- 
pose.  .Assuming  that  2.50.000  people  visited 
the  Falls  annually,  it  would  be  necessary 
for  only  a  third  of  that  number  to  pay  this 
small  charge  in  order  to  atford  sufficient 
revenue.  The  attractions  on  the  Canadian 

side  were  much  greater  than  on  the  other. 
The  award  for  the  land  would  amount  to 

f-tl)0.000 :  the  second  head  of  expenses 
would  be  the  costs  of  the  arbitrators,  and 
the  liiird  would  be  the  cost  of  the  works 
that  would  have  to  be  constructed.  It  was 

proposed  not  to  make  the  place  a  tiower 
garden,  but  to  retain  in  a  state  of  nature 
what  was  in  that  condition  now,  to  remove 

unsightly  buildings  and  by  planting  to 
restore  the  sites  of  these  buildings  as  far  as 

possible  to  a  state  of  nature,  and  to  remove 
all  obstructions  which  would  prevent  people 
going  out  and  enjoying  the  sights.  They 

proposed  to  call  the  park  the  Queen  Victoria 

Niat;ara  Falls  Park. 
Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  concluded  by  moving 

that  the  House  go  into  committee  on  the 

resolutions. 
Mr.  Meredith  said  although  this  matter 

had  been  before  the  House  before  the  Pro- 
vince was  not  committed  to  it.  Judging 

by  the  report  of  the  commissioners,  the 

intention  was  to  establish  this  park  with- 
out laying  any  burden  upon  the  Province. 

But  there  were  not  surticient  facts  before 
the  House  to  show  the  members  that  there 

a  fair  chance  of  this  expectation  being 

The  last  amecdmeni  directs  that  no  society 
shall  hold  absolutely  more  than  JICOOO 
worth  of  real  estate  at  any  one  place  of 
business,  with  a  provision  that  no  pending 
suit  shall  be  aifected  thereby. 

Mr.  Gibson  s  iHamiltom  Bill  to  amend 
the  Ontario  Medical  Act  was  read  a  second 
time  and  sent  to  a  select  committee.  This 

Bill  is  of  some  importance  to  the  me<iical 

profession;  the  tirst  clause  of  which  in- 
creases the  representation  on  the  Council 

of  the  Ontario  College  of  Physicians  and 

Surgeons  by  granting  the  Western  Univer- 
sity a  representative  and  providing  the 

same  for  any  fully  e<|uipped  university 

which  may  afterwards  be  created.  The  pro- 
fession is  protei^-ted  against  malicious  pro- 

secutions by  enacting  that  no  action  shall 
be  taken  against  any  licensed  practitioner 
for  malpractice  six  months  after  the  pro- 

fessional services  terminate.  The  last 

clauses  provide  f'^r  the  erasing  of  the  name 
from  the  registiT  of  any  member  of  the 

profession  guilty  of  any  gross  crime  or  un- 
professional practice,  the  council  having 

full  power  to  take  evidence  and  give  judg- 
ment, from  which  an  appeal  mav  be  maJe 

by  the  accused  to  a  superior  court,  but 
provision  is  made  that  no  action  lies  against 
the  council,  even  if  their  decision  be  re- 

versed by  the  -Judge. 

Before  the  ret'erenoe  to  the  Select  Com- 
mittee the  Bill  was  brieriy  discussed. 

Mr.  Clancey's  Bill  to  amend  the  Registry- Act  was  debated  for  half  an  hour  and 
handed  over  to  a  select  committee  after  a 

second  reading  This  Bill  contains  one 

clause  prohibitin;;  any  land  agent  register- 
ing an  instrument  in  which  his  remunera- 

tion is  provided  for.  and  is  retroactive  in 
its  character. 
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realized.  In  the  tirst  place,  it  was  ex 

pected  to  involve  an  expenditure  of  J.300, 
000,  of  which  J'.IKI.OOO  was  the  estimateti 
cost  of  the  property  to  be  appropriated. 
Hut  it  was  fodud  that  $4(J°J.0OO  would  be 
the  cost  of  the  property,  and  ye:  only 

S-i.'i.OOO  was  added  to  the  total  estimate. 
.\s  he  iMr.  Meiedith)  understcxxl  the 
locality,  all  t!:e  propertv  between  the 
riMui  and  the  river  was  the  property  of 
the  Crown.  In  that  case  he  could  see 

no  reason  for  the  purchase  of  some  of  the 

property,  especially  that  of  Mr.  Macklin  and 
Mr.  Davis. The  .\ttoriiey-General  estimated 
that  a  fe*  of  ''O  cents  would  be  sulficient  to 
clear  the  expenses.  But  there  were  not 
facts  before  the  House  to  enable  members 

to  judge  of  that,  and  he  threw  the  respon 
sibility  upon  gentlemen  opposite.  He 

thought  $,'iOO.0OO  too  large  a  sum  to  be  ex- 
iwndeii  on  this  si-heme  if  the  Province  was 
to  be  resjKMisible  for  the  expenditure.  Wtth 
rei;ard  to  the  name,  while  not  yielding  to 
the  Premier  in  his  loyalty  and  devotion  to 

the  Sovereign,  he  w-ould  have  been  .[uite 
content,  and.  indeed,  would  have  preferred, 
to  see  the  name  by  which  the  park  must 

always  be  known  among  the  people — Niag- 
ara Falls  Park.  He  did  notopfxxie  the  Bill. 

Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  said  he  had  not  given 

the  estimates  of  expenditure  u^wii  the  im- 
provements, thinking  they  could  best  be 

given  in  Committee  of  the  Whole. 
The  resolution  was  carried,  and  the 

House  went  into  Committee  of  the  Whole 

ujxMi  the  r«nilutiOiis. 
Mr.  Meredith  aske«i  why  it  was  proposed 

to  endorse  sei-urities  to  be  issued  by  the 
CooimianioDFra  instead  of  issuinx  the  seen. 
rities  of  the  Province  direct. 

Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  said  the  object  was  to 

kt*p  this  entirely  distinct  from  the  other 
liabilities  of  the  Province. 

'The  resolutions  were  carrie«l  and  a  Hill 

base*!  xiyoti  them  was  introduceti  and  n-ad the  tirst  time. 

Hon.  Mr.  Hnrdy  moveti  that  the  House 

go  into  (.'ommittee  of  the  Whole  upon  the ftill  for  the  Protection  of  Women  in  certain 

cas«'s.  He  explaine^l  that  it  w-»s  to  bring 
within  the  condemnation  of  the  law  a  man 

iiuilty  of  si-vliicin^;  a  woman  who  was  at 
the  time  an  inmate  of  a  public  institution, 
thus  oxtendiiij;  the  law.  which  now  pro 
hibits  the  seduction  of  lunatic  women  in 

the  asylums,  .\fter  some  diai-usnion  the 
House  went  into  comniittt>e  on  t'.ie  Hill  and 
passeii  and  refxirtevl  it  without  amendment. 

On  motion  of  Hon.  Mr.  Mowat,  the  House 
went  into  Committee  of  the  Whole  on  the 

Hill  respecting  the  revised  statutes  of  l>n 
tario.  »-hich  was  considered  and  r»'ix<rteii. 

Hon.  (i.  W.  Koss  moved  the  second 

reading  of  the  Hill  to  amend  the  Act 

respecting  public  schools.  He  explained 
that  one  soi-tion  provided  for  a  dei-laration 
of  trustees  by  the  chairman  or  sei-retary 

having  chaise  of  the  polling.  I'lider  the present  law  a  trustee  was  re«iuired  to  make 
a  dei-laration  afu-r  election,  which  they 

»<imetimes  faiU-d  to  do.  and  a  litigious  jierson 

could  put  them  to  some  inconvenience.  It 
was  proposni  also  to  impose  an  additional 

tax  on  unoci'upiixl  lands.  These  lands 
were  sometimes  held  for  sixvulative 

purposes,  and  it  was  unfair  to  the  ixx'ple 
of  the  district  that  they  shouM  he  relieved 
from  taxation.  .Vs  the  Sch..x'l  Law  was 
lieing  consolidate*!  with  the  otliers  the 

latest  modifications  de<.-ide*l  u|x'n  were  iiow- 
propiised,  and  he  hoixxl  the  result  would 
he  a  School  Law-  which  would  not  netxl 
serious  alteration  for  years  to  come. 

Mr.  Harcourt  referretl  in  terms  of  com 

mendation  to  the  clause  relating  to  Kinder, 
garten  schools.  He  dwelt  ujxui  the  »!reat 
favor  into  which  this  system  had  s;rown, 
and  was  glad  to  sec  that  it  was  to  l>e  fully 
recogni/od  in  the  law  of  this  Province. 

Hon.  G.  W.  Uoss  said  that  two  yoars  ago 

arrangements  had  been  made  in  connection 
with  the  Normal  Schoi>l  for  the  study  of 
Kindergarten  methoils.  and  as  a  result  the 
l>ei>artment  would  be  able  to  send  out 
Kindergarten  teachers.  They  would  sup- 

ply two  from  the  Toronto  Normal  Schix^l 
and  two  from  that  in  Ottawa,  and  from  Hve 

to  ten  each  year  hei-eafter  as  might  be  i-e- 
(juired.  'The  schixd  in  Toronto  Aas  u\ 
charge  of  s  I  i.ly  from  St.  Louis,  and  the 
St.  Louis  system  had  Ix'en  adoptixl. 

Mr.  Wixxi's  .Hastini;s)  Hill  to  amend  the 
Hallway  Act  «ks  discusseii  and  retx>rtcd. 
The  Hill  gives  (x'wer  to  the  Lieutenant 
Governor  in  t'oiincil  lin  the  case  of  any 
one  fetding  aggi  icve«.l  bv  the  pivixisiil  of  a 
kvation  of  a  line  of  railwayl  to  apixunt  an 

ciigiiut>r  to  examine  the  pr\i|xwtHl  line  ;iiul 
hoar  the  paitics.  after  which  he  may  alter 
or  conrtrm  the  line  through  which  the  ri>ad 
is  piMjxvstHl  to  run.  There  is  no  appeal  fn.nii 

the  engineer's  decision,  as  the  Hill  prcivides 
that  he  be  *  disinteiesttxl  party. 

Mr.  Leys  Hill  r»-sfxvtim!  building 

societies  w"as  read  a  stx-oiid  time  ami  refer 
roil  to  a  select  committee.  The  Hill  i  ro 

vides  that  all  transfers  of  delx'iituio  st<X'k 

must  be  registered  at  the  head  ofti^-e  of  the 
society,  or  at  any  place  m  Canada  or 
foreign  country  the  directors  may  appoint. 

Whf Ridii-iiloii«  IdeiAA  th»t  Preraile*! 

W*»  Kir*t  InCriHlut-eU. 

The  lirst  actual  applicatiou  of  gas  to 

lighting  purjvses  took  place  in  England  in 
the  year  ITyi,  when  Mr.  William  Murdoch 
constructed  an  apparatus  for  linhtini;  his 

house  and  oftice  at  Re«iruth,  I'ornwall.  So 
little  was  the  invention  understood  and  be- 

lieved in  by  those  who  had  not  seen  it  in 
use  that  even  great  and  wise  men  laughed 
at  the  idea. 

■  How  could  there  be  a  li^ht  without  a 
wick  '  '  said  a  member  of  Parliament  when 
the  subject  was  brought  before  the  House. 

Sir  Humphrey  Davy  ridiculed  the  idea  of 
lighting  towns  by  ̂ as.  and  asked  one  of  the 
projectors  if  he  meant  to  take  the  dome  of 
St.  Paul's  for  a  gas  meter.  When  the 
House  of  Commons  was  lighted  by  gas  the 
architect  imat;ined  that  the  t:as  ran  on  hre 

throiit:h  the  pipes.  ai;d.  therefore,  insisted 
on  their  being  plaoevi  several  inches  from 
the  wall  for  fear  of  the  building  taking  tire. 
The  members  might  be  observed  carefully 

touching  the  pities  with  their  gloved  hands 
and  wondering  why  they  did  not  burn. 
The  lirst  shop  lighted  in  London  bv  this 

new  method  was  Mr  .Vckerman's.  in  the 
Strand,  in  IslO.  and  one  lady  of  rank  was 
so  delighted  with  the  brilliancy  of  the  gas 

lamp  on  the  coanter  that  she  asked  to  be 
allowed  to  take  it  home  in  her  carriage.  — 
i'roiKii  London  KxihiiHar. 

■  While  the    Lamp  Holds   Out    lo    Hum.' 
In  the  discussion  of  Mr.  Halfour  s  Hill 

respei-ting  line  fence*  between  farms  the 
prejudice  of  county  and  township  coun- 

cils against  ab.sentee  owners  .f  unoccupied 
lands  was  nientioued.  It  was  said  that 

kx-al  feelinj;  would  utilise  the  proixxied  Act 
to  force  the  feiiciiitj  of  vacant  tracts,  and 

thus  put  an  absentee  to  expense.  To  us  it 
seeuis  that  the  Ux-al  feeling  is  entirely  right 
and  sound  The  ̂ -ounty  and  township 

councils  would  reivivejx'wer  to  levy  sixx-ial 
taxes  on  uiuxvupiol  tracts  if  our  system  of 
taxation  were  not  radically  wrong.  The 

absentees  are  sjx'culatuig  in  the  uiiearnevl 
increment,  i.  c  ,  in  the  work  and  outlay  of 

wealth  producing  farmers.  The  \alue 

addcxl  to  vacant  '.and  bv  adjacent  sattle- 
ment  gix's  to  rewarvi  holders  who  ixwitively 
injure  the  neighbi>rhocnl.  They  pocket  a» 

speculators  a  prortt  which  Ix-comes  a  tax 
for  all  time  on  those  who  make  the  land 

pro»luctive.  An  ciTective  renievly  for  the 
grievance  of  farmers  in  this  respect  would 
be  to  take  all  iiuii:;cipal  ta.xcs  otT  mipro\e 
nients  and  put  them  all  on  the  value  of 
land  riiinuji  improvements.  When  farmers 
get  their  eyes  wide  ojien  they   will  combine 

It  IS  said  that  wrinkles  are  due  to  the 

gradual  wearing  away  of  the  tlesh  under- 
neath the  skin,  because  it  has  too  httle  or  the 

wrong  kind  of  exercise.  Wrinkles  of  the 
face  usually  take  a  downward  coarse,  doe 
10  washing  and  wiping  the  face  ;  therefore, 
wash  and  wipe  upward.  To  lill  the  cheeks 
that  are  growing  hollow  this  is  recom- 

mended :  Take  a  piece  of  soft  leather — kid 
or  chamois  slun  will  do — and  put  the  end 
of  It  Detween  the  teeth  :  then  chew  i;ently 

upon  it  for  several  minutes  lakii:s;care  not 
to  raise  the  teeth  fr<>m  the  leatht-r.  This 
exercise,  it  is  claimed,  will  restore  to  youth 

ful  plumpness  the  most  hollow  cheek. 

Ii  is  well  known  that  the  great  Shaks- 

peare  was  unhappy  in  his  domestic  rela- tions, and  escaped  from  them  as  much  as 
he  could  by  livnm  nearly  all  his  life  in 
London,  whue  his  wife  remained  at  Strat- 

ford. This  old  scandal  Ls  now  revive*!,  with 
the  addition  that  Mistress  Anne  Shaks 

peare  was  a  very  stingy  housekeeper,  a 

poor  cook  and  kept  a  miserable  table.  Mr. 
Ignatius  Donnelly,  of  Minnesota,  ;s  liie 
resurrectionist  who  claims  to  have  dis- 

covered these  important  facts  m  the  Bacon 

I  cipher  story-  Perhaps  Mistress  Anne  s chief  fault  was  that  she  was  not  her  hus- 

band s  eijual.  But  that  she  honored  'nis memory  is  proven  by  her  request  that  she 

be  buried  by  his  siu>. 
Thk  Sloven  Bibles  of  the  world  are  the 

Koran  of  the  Mahommedacs.  the  Lddas  of 

the  Scandinavians,  the  Try-  Pitikes  of  the 
Buddhists,  the  Five  Kings  of  the  Chinese, 

the  Three  Ved&s  of  the  Hindoos,  the  Zen- 
davesta  and  the  Scriptures  of  the  Christians. 
The  Koran  is  not  older  than  the  seventh 

i«ntury  of  our  era.  The  Eddas  of  the 
Scandinavians  were  published  in  the 
eleventh  century  and  are  the  most  recent 
of  these  seven  Bibles.  The  Pitikes  of  the 
Buddhists  contain  sublime  morals  an.! 

pure  aspirations  .  their  author  lived  and 
died  in  the  seveuth  century  before  Christ. 

The  sacred  writings  of  the  Chinese  ar-,' 

calle*i  the  Five  Kings.  -  kmg  '  meaning web  of  cloth  or  the  warp  that  keeps  the 

threads  in  their  place.  They  contain  the 

best  sayings  of  the  best  sages  on  the  ethico. 
political  duties  of  life.  These  sayings  can- 

not be  traced  to  a  period  higher  than  the 
eleventh  century  B.C.  The  Three  Vedas 
are  the  most  ancient  bcvks  of  the  Hindoos. 

and  It  is  the  opinion  of  Max  Mailer.  Wil- 
s».>n.  .lohns'^n  and  Whitney  that  they  are 
not  older  than  eleven  centnnes  B.C.  The 
Zeiidavesta  of  the  Persians  is  the  grandest 
of  all  the  sacre*!  books  next  to  our  Bible. 

/.oroa.ster.  whose  sayings  it  cxmtains.  was 
born  in  the  twelfth  century  B.C. 

CvTii  the  death  of  the  late  Bishop,  the 

Bishopric  of  -lerusalem  was  jointly  under 

the  protection  of  Prussia  and  England. 
According  to  the  terms  of  the  agreement 
between  the  two  Powers  the  right  to 
nominate  should  be  alternate.  It  was 
Pri'ssia  s  turn  when  this  last  vacation 

occurred.  For  various  reasons  Prussia  re. 
fused  to  exercise  her  right  and  she  has 

suice.  with  the  entire  concurrence  of  Eng- 
land, retired  from  the  compact.  It  has  for 

some  time  been  known  that  the  .Vrchbishop 

of  Canterbury  has  made  up  his  mind  to 
contmue  the  Bishopric,  and  acting  in  con 

junction  with  the  Archbi-diop  of  York  and 
the  Bishop  of  London,  he  has  apjxHute*!  the 
Venerable  .-Vrchdeaoon  Hlythe.  late  of  Ran- 
g*xin.  to  the  vai-ant  see.  under  the  title  of 
•  Vnglican  Bishop  ;n  .Jerusalem  and  the 
East."  To  make  up  for  the  withdrawal  of 
the  Prussian  Fiin>l.  and  to  bring  ip  the 

income  to  tL.MH'  i<7..">lH>i.  the  ihurch  Mis. 
sionary  Siviety  and  the  Society  for  Promot 
uiii  Christianity  .\mong  the  Jews  have 
each  placet!  f:tllO  («1  VXM  a  vear  at  the  dis 
|x>sal  of  the  Bishop.  Li  addition  to  this 
the  Bishop  is  m  rei-eipt  of  his  (wnsion  as  a 
retir^x!  chaplain  of  the  Indian  service.  The 
consivration  will  take  place  at  Lambeth 

The  Hishop  will  have  uris^iiction  over 

Egypt.  Syria.  Hagdai!  and  Cyprus.  He will  reside  at  .lerusalem 

.VNTIDOTl"    rOB  CANCEK. 

A  Reniady  Within  the  Bcarh  of  All. 

From  tha  Ciacinnau  Commerciai  Gu«tu  .' 

About  thirty  years  ago  a  woman    belong- 
ing to  the   middle  walks   of    Ufe.    suffering 

with  cancer,  was  pronounced  tiey  ocd  their 
skill    by    the    physicians    of    Shrewsbory 

Inlinnary.    Ens;laud.    the    tumor   being   m 

such  close    proximity    to    the   j-,ig-diar  vein that,  rather  than  risk  the  imperiling  of  her 
life,  thev  d-  en.ed  it  best  not  to  undertake  so 

grave  an  operation.     Straightwray  after  this announcement  was  made    she    returned   to 
her    home,    which    was  three    miles    from 

Oswestey.   the   nearest   railway   station  m 

the  county  of   Montgomery,    North    Wales. 

Here  she  'became  a  greater    su^erer     when 

one  day  she  bethought  herself   of    a    ueigii- bor.  whem  she   soon   foand,   ai-d    with  all 
the    elo«;uent-e    of    one    enthralled    by   an 
implacaole  foe  she    appealed    to    her    svm 
pathy.       "  If      It     were      possible.         she 
implored.        -     do.       do        something       to 

assuage    my     pain.'        With    that    tender! ness     and     wiilmgness     characteristic     of 
every       true       and       noble      woman       to 

ailay  her  sister'smauypainsthis  friend,  for 

she  proved  a  friend  m  need  and  deed,  forth- with sent  her  boys  lone   of    whom     is    oar 

informant  (  to  gather  what    m    the    I'nited States  is  known    as    sheep  sorrel        oy  the 

people  of    England  as     -  sour    leaf  or   the 
cuckoo  plant  .     m  the  Welsh    iaiiguage.    to 

the   people   of    North    Wales,     as      -•  dall surionuy  gog.  '  To  this  timely  opportunity, 
and  the  efficacy  of  this  herb  as  an    anudote 
for  cancer,  this  our  sufferer,  is    in    a    l^rge 
measure  indebted  for  her   healtn    and    life 
to-day.  while  not    the    slightest    vestige  of 

this  hitherto  -incx-'n.juerable  disease  is  to  be 
found.     The  leaves  were  wrapped  .n  brown 

paper  so   tight   as    to    make    the    package 
impervious  to  air.     This  packa«;e  was  then 

placed    oeneath    an    open    grate      covered 
with  the  hot  ashes   of  the    saait-.       When 

sulJiciently  cooked  it  was  removvd.   and  in 
1  9  hot  a  state  as   possible    and     not    bum. 
It  was    uow    applied,    the   leaves    being   m 
direct  contact  with    the   ulcer,    which    was 
firmly     held     to     the     part      aliected     by 
a  hnen  hanJKerchief.     Strange    to    say.    at 

the   expiration    of    one   moutli    tiie    tumor 
came   away   and  has   not   since  appearei!. 
For  the  first  four  days   the    ̂ :r.  was  most 
excruciating,  but  gradually  aecreassd  as  it 
became  loosene*!.     There  is  much  to  be  said 
m    favor    of   this    method    over  that  of  the 
knL'e.     The  nature  of  its  drawing  power  in 

the  form  of  poultice,    though    at    first  very 

severe,  still  is  graJual    and  sure    w'nde  new- 
blood  rushes    into    the    vacuum,   caused  by 
removal,  thus  servuii;  as  a  fittingielpmeet 

for  aiding  and  stimulating  nature's  enorts. and  in    the    meantime   the    arteries  which 
fee*!  this  fell  destroyer   are    given  a  greater 

impulse  to  move  rapidly,    tlow  healthy  and 
strengthening   the    weaker  parts  as  fast  *« 
It  egresses.     In    this   connection  it  is  to  be 
observed  that  this  meth*xi  has  :iv>ne  of    the 

accompanying    after  weakening    effect,    as 
caused    by     loss    of    blood    so    fre«iuentiy 
exhibited        under        the        ofveration      cf 
the      knife,      while      the     chances    of    a 

thorough  extirpati.n  are  far  more  sanguine 
as  to  a  thread    remaining    than    that    L<f    a 

surgu-al    operation,  which    many  fear    and 
object  to.     F -r   those   parts  not  admitting 
of    p<  ultii-e  we  submit  another  formula  for 
the    same   herb,    as    applied   bv   this    same 
benefactress  lu  somewhat  ditferent  cases. 

.\  puve  of  flat  iron  or  steei  is  obtaine*) 
with  at  least  one  bright  and  sm*.x>th  face 
On  this  the  leaves  are  place*!,  which  in 

turn  IS  placo!  en  top  .f  the  stove  or  withm the  .veil  until  the  leaves  are  thoroughly 

c*x<ked.  wheniv  they  are  removed  and 

spread  on  a  pie*x"  of  iiiien  in  the  same  way 
as  any  oiher  home  uia*!e  plaster.  When 
^xx>I  enough,  with  sufficient  heat  not  to 

burn,  it  :s  then  applied,  and.  our  -.nformaiit 
states,  was  pnxiuctive  of  the  same  boneti 

cent  ri'sult. 

IViitli  i>f  Ijidy  Strwoffonl-  Her  .\dveuiur. 
ou-s  Carv«*r  aiitl  Charitable  Works. 

The  death  is  announced  of  Kniily  .\nne. 
Viscvuntess  Strangfor*!.  She  die*!  at  sea 

while  on  her  way  to  Egypt.  She  was  the 

youngest  daughter  of  .Xduiiral  Sir  Francis 
Beaufort.  K  C.H..  and  early  in  life  de 

veloped  a  love  for   adventure.     In  lS(kl  she to  luipivae  land  taxes    in    such  a  way  as    to    be^.»u,e  famous  through  the    publication  of 

iestroy  land  s^xvulation.  —  J\>^^>Hf^>(;.'o^<■ 

ApplMiuliNg  lu  Chur**h. 
It  is  becxvniing  a  rot  unusualoccurrence  in 

city  churches  ti'  applaud  the  minister  when 
he  makes  a  particularly  strong  point  or 
discK>se8  some  tine  thought.  In  the  course 

of  Dr.  Rycknian's  recent  sermon  on  the 
lii-eiise  ijuestion  his  remarks  elicited  quite  a 
few  taps  of  applause  ,  but  last  night  Kev. 
Louis  Beauiiry .  m  the  Dundas  Street 

Centre  Methixlist  t'hurch,  was  actually 

dapjx'd.      I  oiiiion  tiitrlitfr. 
Te*l<lv'<  Idea. 

Ttsidy's  j>a(>a  always  gets  his  -  shaves 
at  the  barber's  shop  in  town,  and  so  the 
httle  boy  never  had  happene*!  to  s*x>  the 
o^x'ration  of  shaving  gone  through  with, 
until  grandpa  shaved  himself  :  and  Tixidv 
watchtni  hiui  for  the  first  time  with  wide 

open  brown  eyes. 
VU  at  once  he  crie*l  out  : 

■  O  mamma'  mammal  gram  jxi's  brush 

ing  frosting  all  over  his  face.  " 
(:arl>- H*fw  lug  in  the  Northwest, 

Calgary   Tnhum  .  >l*rch  -2i'>th       -  Plough 
ing  and    seeding    in     the    neigh lx->rhc>cx!    of 
High  Kiver  commence*!    last   week.      This 

is  nearly  three  weeks  later  than  last  year." 

two  volumes  of  travel  m  the  East,  describ- 

ing a  journey  which  she  and  an  elder  sister 
niidertix->k  for  the  pnrvxvse  of  exploring 

Egypt  and  Syria.  The  sisters  were  absent 
three  years.  They  brave*!  dangers  and 

privations,  and  both  were  rewardtxi  for 
their  courage  by  the  re*.x>gnition  they  re. 
ceive*!  fi\>m  enuiient  s*-ieiiti9ts.  Vis- 

countess Strangforil's  death  deprives  the 
pcxvrer  classes  in  London.  Eastern  Euro^x" 

and  Egypt  of  one  of  their  best  friends. 
This  aoix<mplishei!  lady,  siikx'  her  bus. 
band's  death,  has  devottx!  herself  to  the 
organi/Ation  and  adniiiustration  of  some  of 
the  most  useful  and  .idiiurable  chanties  in 
the  world.  The  Victoria  Hospital  at  Cairo 
was  her  latect  creation.  She  gave  with 

open  hands  and  had  the  s»x-ret  of  making 
others  give.  She  sacrihctx!  health,  aban 

done*!  the  six'iety  which  she  had  adorne*!. 

*nd  impaire*!  her  fortune  ail  for  charity's sake.  She  died  on  bixvrd  the  I.usitania  in 

the  Me*!iterranean  on  hei  vvay  to  Port  Saul 

to  open  a  new  hi^spital. 

syiiipHthv   for  Uackiueii. ■  We  hackmen  never  get  any  syuijxithy 

from  the  public,  said  a  local  cab  driver  to 

me  the  other  evening.  ■  Pwple  seUloni 
stop  to  thhik  of  what  we  are  obliged  to  put 

up  with.  They  just  put  us  down  as  a  lot  of 
sharks  and  let  it  go  at  that,  but  if  they  had 

a  »e«'k  at  cab  driving  I  guess  they  wouldn't tx'  in  such  a  hurry  to  say  the  ban!  things 

against  us  tUey  do  now  Cab  driving  ain't 
any  picnic  and  don  t  you  forget  it.  I  have worked  many  a  time  for  twenty  four  hours 
at  a  stretch  without  sltx-p.  to  say  nothing 
of  being  half  fro/en  to  death  into  the 
bargain.  Then  we  have  siime  pretty  tough 
times  with  our  fares  nivw  and  then  I  have 

had  men  keep  me  out  all  night  and  then 

refuse  to  pay  me  a  cent,  threatening  to 
kn*X'k  me  down,  and  even  going  so  far  as  to 
smash  the  cab  windows  when  I  attempte*! 

to  assert  my  rights.  Vou  never  know  when 
you  arc  striking  a  drinking  crowd,  and  you 
cannot  refuse  to  drive  them  fivm  one 
sal.xvn  to  another  until  they  beivme  so 

dnink  that  they  either  sjvend  all  thtir 
monev  or  will  not  pay  up  until  von  call  * 
ix'licemaii.  I  tell  you.  my  friend,  cab 
drivers  could  relate  9*mie  pretty  lively 
stories  if  thev  wishe*!  to.  and  they  are  not 
the  worst  naturix!  fellows  in  the  world  if 

von  tix'at  them  right."     KnwA-.'yii  h\iiiU 

■  Some  \xxvpK-  have  no  tei-th  and  can't 
get  them,  while  others  who  don't  want 
them  have  them  thrust  upon  them."  was 
Smith's  remark  wlieii  a  canine  tried  to  take 

a  minithful  of  his  leg. 
Mr.  H.  H.  llunnewell,  a  woAhhy  citi.'.eii 

of  Wellesley,  Mass..  has  presente*!  the  town 
with  a  tire  hall,  a  j>ark  of  ten  acres,  and  a 

public  librarv  with  li,0«Xl  volumes.  The 

value  of  the  gift  is  J-.'.Hl.OOO. 
While  ill  on  Saturday  night  Mrs.  Eriu>st 

Kivuse,  of  Paterson.  N.  .L,  shot  herself  in 
the  head  with  a  revolver,  and  will  probably 
die.  An  hour  after  the  shooting  the  woman 

gave  birth  to  twins,  a  boy  and  a  girl,  who 

are  doing  well. 
There  is  nothing  so  necessary  as  ntx-es 

sity  ;  without  it,  mankind  would  liave 
c*'a9e*!  to  exist  ages  ago. 

If    a    man    is  right     ho    can't     be   tixi 
ra<!ical  ;    if  wrong,  be  can't    be  too    con 

servative 

.%«  to  Spring. 

pring    has     sprung  : 

Ethereal 

l>atches  of  snow  still  linger  in A     few the  up\x'r 

canyons,  but  the  hillsides  are  si>aiigled  with 

buttercups  and  violets,  and  the  shtx'p  are 
frisking  several  frisks  on  the  green  turf  of 

a  thousand  hills.-  Heyptu-r    Ortgon    r,,i;(ttr. 

"*"  of 

ago   Henry    Whittaker ,  wasdivorctx!  from  Ins  wife 
Seven  years 

Svracuse.  N.  \ 
llie  mother  of  live  children.  He  then 

married  *  vvidow.  who  had  seven  children 

bv  hini  She  dit-i!.  and  Whittaker  entere*! 

into  corres)xindeiu-e  with  his  tirst  wife,  who 
was  111  England,  ctTivtrt!  a  reivnciliation. 

brivught  lier  over  hei-o,  .iiu!  married  her 

again 

.\  IVnn-vlvsniA  farmer  who  bltvv  out  the 

gas  in  a  Clicsfcr  hotel  notux-d  just  as  the 
tlame  was  cxtmguishtx!  a  little  gri-eii  tag 
attacluxi  to  the  burner.  He  got  into  bo*!, 

but  his  curiosity  to  know  what  was  on  that 

tag  led  him  to  liet  up  again,  light  the  gas, 

and  Kxvk.  He  saw  prinltx!  on  the  tag  :  ••  Do not  blow  out  the  gas,  or  it  will  cause 

immevliatc  death   " 
Hy  the  will  of  the  late  .\lexanJer  .\daiii, 

ivaivr  manufacturor,  of  .-Vberdeen.  the Sustvntation  Fund  of  the  Free  Church  of 

Scotland  benetits  to  the  amount  of  J.IO.OOO 

-The  ,li»lx«°s  First  Char^*, 

\  justice's  first  charge.    Hesaid  :   ■'  Gen llemen  of  the  j.iry.    charging  a  jury  is  new 
business  to  me.    and    this    is  my  first  case 
Vou  have    heard    the    evidence  as  well  as 

myself.     Vou    have    alao    hear*!  what  the 
leariie*!  counsel    have  aud.     It  you  believe 

what  the  i.vuns«'l  for  jthe  plaintitT  has  told 
von  your  verdict    wffl  K>  for  the    plaintitT 
but  if.  on  the  other  hand,  you  believe  what 
the  defendant's   counsel  has  tc>ld  you.  then 
yon  will  give  a  veniict    for  the    defendant. 

But  if  yon    are   like    me   and    don't  believe 
what  either  of  thorn    has    said,  then  I'll  be 
hange*!  if  I  know    what  you  will  do.     Con 

stable,  take  charge  of  the  jury    " 

During  the  llixx!  at  Bismarck,  Dak  .  thi 

other  day.  a  big  cake  of  ice  went  down  the 
rvvarmg  Slissouri.  and  on  the  ice  was  a  big 

black  beir, 

Hiv.  Chas.  H.  Ward,  of  F.iiglcwovx!.  N  .)., 

who  attemptixl  to  kill  his  wife  and  woundev! 
himself,  has  rcsigiKx!  the  nvtoiship  of  St. 
Paul's  Episivjval  Church 

It  IS  said  of  a  great  man,  just  dead 

that  •  he  b-gan  life  a  barefo*<te*l  Kvy'. 
Come  to  think,  we  boys  all  began  that  way 

It  is  the  little  things  that  are  the  most 

wonderful  and  difficult  i  it  is  ixvs.sible  for 
human  enterprise  to  make  a  inonntain,  but 

im(xwsible  for  it  to  make  an  oyster. 

Nothing  gtx>s  so  fast  as  time,  so  they 
say  ;  and  yet  there  are  plenty  of  men  who 
find  no  trouble  m  passing  if. 

A"
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XUla  IriilrJCiii  }•  rujw.-.idcc..iN><w<.iMi|.  r 
A  Iv.-rtUliiic  Murrauf  l*).S[jriu«'.S:    .  *vh«T<- fulv,  rtlnlna 
•woUMU  iu*r  U>  maOw  <ur  It  IM  MJCW  XaJiUC 

THE  ADVANCE. 

lOvei*^'     'flmi't-iiln.v, 
I  11. 1 II  riiK  Okkii  K, 

('■lUlUilirihKl  Strret,       ■      -      Flr.tliiltiih,  Out. 
TKIIMS  Ol'  sn  -irUtrTlON  : 

S;  per  Hniiiim  wlii'ii  ii;ii  1 -trii  tl>  Mi  ii'lvaiicu 
•  1  !aj  {tur  miiiiiiii  when  not  hO  putil, 

A.  R.  FAWCETT. 

y.dUiir  ii/i./  I'riijtruUir. 

FLESIIEUTON:  I 

TIICKSDAV,  Al'lMI,.   II.  1HH7.     I 

i.DinnuM.  soTKs. 

It  y  nisv  luiu  c'oiiiiiiuiiily  to  "warm 

1.  ̂ 1  ipi'iit  ill  itH  bosnii"-  as  Vultiitiiio 
Mu-';;iiis  lias  it  -but  its  u  iiiif,'lity 

1.  ;i(l  tl.iii^'  to  u-et  rid  of  tlic  npiilc. 

It  ;,")t  1  iiliioi((l  licic  soliuiiow  lust 

a.itiiiiiii.  lliiit  u  hvikIicuIo  of  Flcslifi- 

I  ):i  iMlrtt;ilists  pio]Misi  (1  piiicliiisin;,'  a 

-;i  ;iiii  \;u-lit  to  hi- pl.ici  li  on  wliiit  is 

i.:;  iv.ii  lis  I'nlltn's  lal>f,  iiliont  two 

l.:;!i'.<  liinluiil  from  lliin  |)l.u-i'.  Tin- 

1  i<  11  is  11  (,'oi)il  ouf  but  \vi'  feaf  it  uill 

riiiiaiii  iiiiiUr  "vfiy  Rciioiis  coiisiib  r- 

a'.i'iir  until  the  liiuii  of  tlio  fiitiiir 

I  M.-k'ii..-'  t!ie  job  111  a  |iiiu-lic:ll   liiuilicr. 

It  Iliac  of  till'  Dr.  Tlmt  iH  the  Btuiid 

\vc  havu  taiii'ii  in  llio  piiMt  ;  tliiit  is 

tlie  stand  wc  tulio  now.  Ho  loiij;  as 

our  niPiiibfr's  course  is  con.sistoiit  with 

Ills  inol'f.ssioiis  and  the  iiiterosts  of 
iiis  coii.stitiioiits,  lie  will  Imve  our 

licuity  support ;   but    not  ollicrwisc. 

Now,  ill  ri'lV'ii'iiro  to  the  proposed 

new  school  biii'diii!,',  a  great  variety  of 

o|iiijii)ii  exists.  Some  entertain  the 

opinion,  that  the  Station's  share  in 
the  ileheiituies  should  he  juiid  over 

fortliwilh,  and  that  our  school  biiild- 

iiif,' .should  he  eicetid  uith  the  haliuicc. 

Would  that  hulaiiee  (say  8'.iih50)  be 

>iilVu'ient  for  the  reiiuireiii"iitH  of  the 

sicliou  '.'  \\'oiild  it  provide  a  sehool- 
lioiisc  adeijuate  to  meet  future  jxissible 

rii|iiirei)ieiits '.'  Would  it  erect  a 

huildiiij,'  of  Kullicielit  diiiieiisioiis  to 

aeconiluodate  fill  ever  iuereusiiiL;  po- 

piihilioii  '.'  'riiese  are  (picstioiis  of  vital 

iiileiest  and  deserving'  of  more  than 

passing  CDiisiiieralion.  It  is  to  he 

hoped  no  policy  detrimental  to  our 

I  ihiratMiuil  necessities  will  be  adopted, 

hut  that  future  possibilities  and  pres- 

1  lit  iKeds  will  lie  c.uefiiUv  considered. 

ULSTintriMl  TItK  TliAFFIC 

Toronto    Mail. 

of  the  ratepayers  of  the  ward  in  which 

the  projected  tavern  in  to  bo  located 

petition  for  it.  How  this  will  work 

in  the  Kast  it  is  didiciilt  to  say,  but 

in  srmie  parts  of  Ontario,  Toronto  for 

example,  it  would  ho  aUiiost  as  etlec- 

tive  for  the  wipiiu,'  out  of  the  liijuor 
interest  as  prohibition.  An  equally 

interesting'  point  in  the  bill  i.j  that 

touchiiiL,'  the  Scott  .\ct.  It  reipiircs 
the  iniiniripiilities  to  appoint  anil  pav 

preventive  officers,  and  names  a  fine 

which  is  to  be  imposed  upon  such  oili- 
cers  who  fail  to  do  their  duty.  The 

salaries  are  to  he  $500  a  year,  and  the 

tine  for  iiCLjlect  is  to  be  8.(0  per  case. 
Ill  some  Ontario  counties,  if  report 

sjieak  truly,  the  iiisiiector's  salary  un- 
der Riich  an  arranj,'ement  would  he 

eaten  up  live  or  six  times  every  year  by 
the  tines. 

LEITCHS 
Taiioriiig 

Es(al»!isliiiHHt 

FLBSHERTON! 
y,v  I  lie  1)1(1  cc  In  2t't  'JOUV 

Suits  VKidr  ill  jiifK re. 

THE  MAJIKETS. 

K.  JSFKOUI,, 
Fl-ilifiloti.  ('iiiiv^l/fiiic^r,  AfJiiittt'str,  Vnl- 
H'ttnf  itnii  ̂ [nil''tf  Iritdt-X.  Urvil:*^  Mltl*- 

rfiii^Mi.  loiir\  anil  Hills  draii  ii  up  niiii 

y  diiiitinnf  niiiilr  ini  .*li-.ite^t  notic.  ('In;  ■- 

ijrs  r~ni  loir,  .ipjilij  to  Ii.  J.  Sl'liijl.' LE. 
Fu:tiMiAti:r,  Flmhurton. 

Thioii^rh   Canaila    and    the    I'nited 
States  the  drift  of  public  opinion    and 

.    .         till-  tendeiicv  of  le^tislalimi  are  in    the 

Till   llaiiov.r  I'ost    IS    not    s'lUshed  '  ,i„.,,^.j,,,„  „,-„„|,„^,„^,    ,,stnctioim   on 
li.  tell  a  Ik- once       it  repeats  the  dose  j  tin.    lupior-siliini,'    business.       In    St. 

i::.til    con.science    becomes    .seared     as  1  l.oiiis  a  liipior  heeiice  now  costs  81,5t)0, 
and  in  Omaha  it  costs  Sl,0(>>i.     The.se 

with  a  led  hotiiiMi.  Youiif,' ill  politics, 

the  I'oA  ixei  I  lis  its  Durham  coteni.-  - 

llie  Ih  vi>  u  in  wiciidliiess.  Col,  IJob. 

!i:'i  isoll  lias  acqiiind    a    coiitmentul 

are  hi>!h  li^uic  - ;  but,  as  statistics 
show,  they  ha\e  resulted  in  a  salutary 

dicieuse  in  the  nuniber  of  li'iuorsell- 

111;.;  [daces.     In  the  former  city    there 

"Kind  Mord.s  can  .Never  l»i«'." 

Tlie  Klcsliertnii  .\Jvauio  lust  wtek  coiu- 

pletetl  its  si.xtli  year.  Tim  Advimeo  is  a 

i;< II >d  local  paper,  and  it.s  editnr  liiui  i>ur 

he.st  wi  lies  fur  Ins  future  succi-.^n.  Slu-l- 
buniu  Kc.iiioiiii.st. 

Till-  Kli'sliortoii  Adviiuci-  was  "ix  years 

old  last  tti'ck.  Tliu  .\dvaiice  i8  iii-ttiiu; 

til  be  a  lii.;  buy  u>iw,  and  appears  to  uiiiw 

ill  exeelli'iice  as  it  fjnnvs  in  yiais.  —  Mea- 
fiiiil  Mlimr. 

Our  estciiiieil  eiuileiiipuraiy,  the  Fh-sli- 

ertoii  Ailv.iiu-i',  oelehmted  itssixlli  birth- 

day hiNt  noek.  Ill  n  Ci<hiiiiii  and  a  half 

article  Mr.  Kawo'tt  reviews  the  hardships 

and  pliMKUiis  In-  Ihls  expiiiouci'd  since  lie 

pliiiited  the  .Vdvanee  in  Klesliertmi.  His 

wag  a  iiipvcl  experiuiico,  but  pluck,  pa- 

tieiiot.  and  ui'iseverioue  will  .•U'cuuiphhh 
iiiiieh  and  wu  are  siev  fririid  Kawett  is 

pi'Hscssi'd  of  tliesi' ipiiihties.  The  .\dvanee 

!.■>  a  uiind  papir  ami  of  whiih  Fh'slnTtnu 

m.ay  justly  feul  pr.nnl.      Dnmiilk  Herald. 
'.V  sli.;llt  iiiisLiLl-  has  Ini-ii  iiiaiiu  liV 

our  rcHpofted  eiiiitcinpiiiarieN  almvi-.    The 

FI.l'.SllF.KTO.S. 

V/ircJ'iilli/  Corrvrtvd  Eitrli  Wti- 
Flour    ?2  CO  to  2 

Fall  Wheat       ?IJ   "C  to  0 

Spriiii,'  Wheat         0   71!' 
liarley        0   ;!.; 

Oats        ...      0   •-'•■. Peas         0    IT 
liuttor        0    M 

F.ij^s,  fresh        1)   il 
I'otatoes        0    !•» 

Pork        .5  <>•■> 
Ilav.per  ton        >^  "" 
Hides          C  <«l 

Wool    Hi 

Sheepskins           0    H) 

(iecse     0   (!.'> 
Turkeys    0  iw 

Chicki-ns  per  pair    <l  I'O 

Ducks  ))i  r  pair     0   ."0 

CLAYTON'S 
ll\U\i:SSS!IOF! 

FLESHERTON. 

/»  tlif  />^/l■••  ioijet  'lotir  Hiiriir.tt  ('otliiit,  iti'^ 
jikk/i'  U/i  IH  ijoijU  stule. 

Sliiij,  111   ir.  Claijtun'a  lluul  <i  Shoe  ̂ '(c>ic 
/7i'A/i»*r^i*»i. 

/.-.     I 

10  I 

7h! 

7s  I 

4«l 

•-'7  I 

47  I 

:4 

•1 

4(1 

Ih) 

Of; 

('(I 

IC 

."(. 

OS 

>'0 

r.o 
I    piilatiiin  bv  his  ̂ ,Mibled  uiiis)  quota-     is  now  one  saloon  to  every  '.Mi  of    the  I  .Vdvaiiou  will  i-MinpU-ti.  its  sixth  year  tlie 

lions  fioni  the  -o.id    book;     the    l'„si  ,  l>"!"ll'i"<"'.  ">"'  '"   the    latter    one    to  j  1,,-st  w.ck  in  Jnnu   next.     Six    y.-i.rs   ai-o 
evi  ly   4H4.      I  hat    the    prop.irtKUi    of  I  tlir  tirst  nf    tins   niontli  we   etaitula  j..b 

.  •  I  ks  ti  cover  il,--ilf  with  ̂ loiy  soiiii  ■ 

what  lifter  the  same  manlier,  only  in 

e.  dilTi  II  lit  and  more  lilnitnl  S|ilnrf. 

'i'ln  latter  has  cho.sen  to  tread  a  ihor- 

lu  r  path  than  till'  former,  relativily 

1  peaking.  In^ersoll  may  he  sinci  re  ; 

tl.i-  Post  1^   not. 

'I'liis  atti  nipt  to  form  a  third  party, 
:ii    01  ill  I     to    promote    the    cause      of 

piiiitin'4  liiisiiies.s  lu-re,  liut  it  wan  two 
months  Inter  (.luiif  Ut,  IKSI)  l.ofore  we 

pulilislieil  till-  tiivit  niiiiit'ei  of  The  Klesli- 
ert'iu  .\ilvanor.  1 

Our  old  friend  of  the  Fh-sliiTtoti  .\(1 - 

Vance  L'ives  a  viiy  inl/iestun;  aceoiint  of 

Ins    Inst    u'oin^    lo    Fhshertoii    with     his 

!  saloons  is  coinpartively    siu.ill    would 

appi  ar  to  he  the  hict  from  the  eirciim- 

j  stance  that  Niw   York,    with    licinses 

hxed  at  S7">,  has  a    saloon    for    cscry 

1.-)"  [H'ople.     Tho  New  York    I,e;.;isla 
tine  IS  appa:eiitly    salistied    with    tlie 

lil>;h  liei  iisi'  I  \pi  rinieiit  elsewiii  te,  for 
that  hodv    now    proposes    to    increase 

the  licrn"se  he  in  New  York    city    and  i  priutm.;  plant   six    yeais.  a-...     Tlie  IliKt 

in  Hrooklyn  from  the  noiuinal  S7.">    to  j  priiitiiu;  lio  dni  tlnMV  ..n    rriday.  April  1, 
I  81,000.  j  IHSl.      All    F.M  Is    D.iy    in    tins    easo  liaa 

I     'In     olJK'r    States    which    have    not  I  ;,'oin>  liack  on  an    recoril.^inl  fnoml  Kaw- 
'r.n.piianee,  TllK   AnVAMi;    consider.,     ,i,|„,,,,.,|    ,„.    ,,iti  nipt,.!    to    adopt    the  ;  e,.tt     has    Lee.,    nninently    Mi.eessfiil. 
a  mistakr.      We  have    h,  ,'ii    s.'ii  lU^-lv      p.  mciple  of  prohibition,    l;i;,di    license  ,  'I'l,,,,.,,], my  standiinl. 

lonsidi-i  111^'  the  ipiestioii  foi  v.irs  and  '  '•■('■aie  also    proposed,      On    this    side  | 

can  coine  to  no  other  eonelusiou     The  |  "''  '''^'  '""' 
 '''"^"■"'  ̂ '^"""'^'  '"'^  l'''^^''' 

I  SI)  far  the   most  sii  in^'i  ir  li 

ri^ 

cause  can  best  hi'  [i.oliiolid  by  cnat- 

:ii,:  a  healthy  public  siiiliiin  lit.  \\'hi-li 
this  IS  stiolio  I  noils^h,  |>'il]tii'Uiiis  of 

;J1  sllipi  s  will  be  foiced  to  jj[[\f  the 

1  I  I, pie  soiiiiil  teiuprraiice  lr;,M..,latiiin. 

'.hi  y  cannot  then  ionore  tlie  "xoire 

1.  1  the  peolde."  Tlir  tioiihlr  at  pii--- 
I  nt  set  ins  to  be,  that  t<io  iii.iny  of  our 

(•  liipeiaiici'  peoiile  consider  hill  Olir  of 

j.i.iny  ({leat  issues.  Politics  is  a  "iitc 

I -.saiy  evil." 

.\lthoil;.di  We  jjive  pi. ice  I'    an  i Mi  1- 

h  111  artieh'  from  the    Toioiiio    Mud 

ti  hr  foiind  elsewhere  ill  tin  si  Coluinns 

i!  dm  s  li'it  follow  tliat  we  indo.se 

ill  the  the  sentiiniiils  co;taiued  tlnri  - 

;ii.  Tempi  ranee  piineiphs  are  la- 

I  1  liy  j;iiiwin;,'  .ind  ir.eliriiiiii','  cerluiii 
i  h.-.ti  iictive  theorii  H  fioiu  the 

i  lind.  '{"he  pure  while  haiimr  "fm 
lii.il,  for  Iloinr,   lor    Nalivr    Land 

most  sli  iiiv'i  ir  lepior  ir^ris 
latioii.      Prince  Fdwanl  l.diiiid  has  as. 

1^  will  known,  Inoliihiud  ihf    s.ile     of 

lepior  ullo'^eth.'i ,  the  v.uniirs  enunties 
hiiMii,'  V.  itli  one    accord    adopted    the 

Srilt  .\ct.     .S'''\,i  .Scotia  has  just  car- 
1  iril  into  iipri.itioii   a    more    >.^triii;.'eul 

licciisnij,'  law  than  any  on  a  Provincial 
statute  II  lok.      .Saloons  have  biaii    ab- 

olished ;    bins  are    no    more.       Shops 
are  licensed    to  sell    not    less    than    a 

I  piiilM.  hut  this  must  not  be   eonxunied 

j  on  the  pieiiii:MS.      Hotels  are   allowed 

I  to    .-"I'll    for    till  ir    boardi'i's     at     their 

I  liieals,  or  to  si.'iid  liipior  to  their  looms  ; 
hut  till  y  iiiii-t  not  sell  over  a  coiniler. 

I  .\l  the  :ai.ie  time,  the  license  he    has 

I  been  111  lih   1.      The  hiw    has     put     PJO 

I  jiipior  sellei'S    out    III    the    biMiiiesHiii 

I  llalil'iix  nioii".   and    in    liie    h'W    da\s 

I  that  It  has    I.I  eh  111    ojier.ili.in    it     has 

pr.ietiially   o\ei  win  lined    the    leoiilar 
loahis    with    sobriety.       .\ii    atleinpl 

.         ■  was  n:  ide  on  ll.e  pail  of  tin  se    L^i'iitiT 

I'"    '"'     ihe  lli.-l  ila>   under  tlie  m  w  liw  to 

1  e\.i.li    it  li\   liiiichii:  111;;  ihi  11'  pint  at    .i 

{  hipim     shop,    and    iid|oun.iii,'    to    ihc 

For  them  s:  .;il  ila 

rlble  baieain-  iil  Itu 

.1\  Stole.  Kleshi  rtoii. 

s  \  1.11  can  e.t  ter- 

s.  II  s  Noted  .lew.l. 

Don  t  fail  tot  all.  ;tt 

Money  to  Loan. 
At  I A  I'.ri'.nt.  hit.ir.'l.  i.ii  Still, il.l  l.oiiii. 

WITH  IllliMiHl  |>ui.|  viiio  i>  .  init  111  ii.lvHiir'   Ne LiiiiiimMliiii  tlmiMfil      Ap|ilv  ti> 

,i.4;itii:it. TIIOKMtl  ItY 

Hutnors, 

vvii.s  raisi  d  aloft  by  Tin.   .Vuvami;  loii;; 

I  I  fore  its  hi^'    city    conleinp  iiiiiy    he 

<•  line  11  convert  lo  thoa'  pinicinl,  ;,    ue 

1  ive    and    chi  risli.       Ihil    we    do    not 

I.  el  dispiiscd  to    iunip    at    eonclnsinn;   I  lest  a;;iili 't    lyimiiiy,    the    ixpeiinient 

I  rmake  a  leap  in  the  ilaik.    aheud    ,,tl"asi,iil   up,  ..led.      One  h 
 aline  of  the 

I  iih;;litiiied  and  iniiliin 

,  III.  n.ill.,  11,1  le  lo  ill  ink  it  III  full  \  lew    : 

I  of  ll.e  pMlilic.      I'liU  as  tliiV   WiMe  litlhle  I 
I  lo  proht  eiitloli  as  public  niiisaiici  s,  mid 

I  mull  o\ el  ,  lis  I  he  Inpior  sellers  did  not  | 

iipiMi  ciate  thai   pei  iiliar  fu  ni    of    pin-  ; 

.  1  I  ,  111  ■        !  iiliei  al  loll  lit   I  lie 
iteiieii  anil  miiluieil  piilihe    onoi.  i    i 

We  are  conleiit  to  wi 

•f 

lie     Oplll 

waleh 

l.lld   wait  until   the  K'Oiln  >'f    pii  pi  llee 

hall  have  been  thoroua'fcly    dispi  II.  d. 

Till'  firey  Peview  del',  nds  tin-  im  iii 
bus  of  its  parly  who  voted  lor  tin 

"wiiio  and  beer  clause  '  in  ihe  pr.ipos- 
I  d  Scott  .Vet  allielidinelit,  by  statin;; 

that  many  Coiiservnlivi  s  voted  the 

the  saints  way.  If  those  Coiiserva- 

livert,  who  so  voted,  were  proh  ssi  d 

'i'emperance  men  we  have  not  one 

\uud  lo  sny  in  their  dehiice.  Two 

wrong's  do  not  Illlike  a  rij,'hl,  and  in 

1  iiltiiiK  up  such  a  weak  plea,  the  Ke- 

Mi  w  is  Hucriflcintf  its  Tciiiiu'rance 

pilucipIeH  to  the  exi^^eiicies  of  party, 

'j'he  mtliiber  foi  South  dreys  vole  on 

thatclatiHti  wax  out  of  haiiiiotiy  with 

his  allp^Pil  teetotal  proclivities,  Kiiu:  1- 

law  is  the  eircuur 

I  siance  that  I  hose  who  have  been  for 

I  tillillle  iiiiii|i.;li  to  seCUie  licenses  ale 
'  .111  the  side  of  .■liforeeiiuiil .  It  li.is 

I',  st  till  111  .1  ociiit  deal  111  money  lor 

I  I'l.'  ini.heee  til  sell,  and  iheV  ilo  linl 

I  luoposi'  t')  llllou  Ihe  inilieenM  il  lo 
shale  ill  (lie  iniUlopo  y  they  have  pin 

chased.  heeliie  thai  the  old  habit  of 

leslin;/  the  elbow  on  luxiiriolis  coilll- 
ler  while  Ihe  hsiive  bill  lender  IS  luix 

iiu;  a  hiiuy  dunk  is  specially  discmui- 
liiiiced  by  the  law,  ihe  iiew  iiidi  r  of 

tliines  will  eeiliiinly  be  an  iidvantii^'e 

lo  the  yoiuii;  men.  The  New  Ihiiiis- 
wick  l.eeiMhiliire  is  now  coiisidei  ini;  a 

restrictive  hill,  inlrodiiciut,'  a  iiysttiii 
.somewhat  severe,  hut  not  half  so 

adviineed  as  that  of  Nova  Scotia.  The 

saloons  under  the  New  Mriinswick  law 

will  remiiin,  but  saloon  kiepers  will 

be  piohihited  under  heavy  penalties 

h'oiii  sellinx  lo  iniiKUH  or  to  persons 
who  are  intoxieiited.  The  most  iili- 

poitant  h'aliire  ol  the  New  IhuiiHwiek 
bill  iti  the    itiovisiun    that    no    licence 

Iv  iiicoiiHisteiit  has  been  the    lloview'.s    4iull  i-JBUe  in  a  fity  uiilesH    two  thirdH 

SCROFULA 
i  I  .1  .  ii.it  lii'U.'M'  Ilial 
'  A>.i'-  Siirsiiiiarllli  li:i> 

mi  e.jiial  iis  a  reiiii'ih 
for  >cn>fiiliais  llii- 
iiiiir^.  It  Is  i.liiiMiiil 

lo  liike.  itUiB  stlVilv'lll nil. I  \  i^rnr  til  llie  lioiiy, 

ami  {i.Mliiors  a  liion* p.'riiiMiniit,  lasliiiir,  re- 

Kiill  lliiin  any  iiiriliiiiii' I  !•  \  .  r  u^rii .-  i;. 

llnlii.  N.  .N'u.  I.liiilalc.l). 

I  li.ivf  ii«eil  .\\ir's .SarMiparillii.ln  in>  fain- 
ilv.  fi.r  Sdodilii.  iiiul 

kii..u.    if    It    Is    lul.i'li 

Frv<iin(>laQ     taiiiifuiiy,  it  win 
CI  ySlJJBiaS,    :,|„„.„„.^i,iv      ..railliale 

I  llil-.  lirillile  ili«rii»i'. W.  I',  Kiiwliv.  .M.  D., 

(lie.iu  illc,  'I'l-i.e.. loir    forty     >r;ii»     1 
li:ue  ■'iilli'reil  w  illi  i:r>- 

{.>i|..ti-.     I     iiave    Irli'il all    Mills   of     r<  nii'illrn 

HanUnr  anri   lor  mv  ci'iuiUaiiii.  tun 

oanKer.anu  f„„„.i  m. niief  ni.iii  i 

1 1' i.iii  iiiciic  I'll  ii«iiii; .\  \  !•  I's  .Sar»ae:iriMii. 

.\flir   laKiiit;   ten   Iml- I  tll'l    of    tilts    llll'.li.  illl'     I 

I  inn  I  .iiii|ili'li'U  ciii'i'il. 
I  .Maiv  t'.  ,\nn»liiii\ , 

It...  I>i."it,  >!.•• 

1    Imm'  MUi'.ai'.l.  f  ir 
>i:its,     fl'illll     (iiliil'l  II. 
\\  liieli  was    so    hi'\  I  r»' 
III  it    It    ili'vlroyril    mv 

a|i|irtili'  ami  wriiki'iie.l iii\  >.\Kii'in.     .\flir  \i\  • 

I  \\v::     .illiir      reiiHilir-. 
'  Hill!  i;elllli),'  no  relief.  I 

.  lii'Liiii    III   lake    .\>i  t'h Siir~;i|iarllla,  ami.  in  a 
fi'iv  iiiii|itl|.<,  vvasciireil. 

Siisaii   I.,   i'ook.  1K".I Ml.iiiv      St..      Iliistini 

lii^lil;inils,  .Mao. 

\\ir's     S«rMi|iarllla 

ihp    hlnnri        t  i^'-ninrliir  toirtiv  l.lon.l 

ine  uiooa     , i.,,,,,;,.,.  ,i,,,t  i  uaM- 
...  IM  r     nliil.       I      tiioe 
Wlin  liikiii  it   for   S.  ri.fniii. 

t'liiikiT,  ami  Siill- 

lili.inn,  mill  leeilvnl iiiii.'li  lii'iiellt  frinii  il. 

II  ti  uiHul.  alio,  fur  a 
Weak  sliiinacli.  .Millin 
.1:1111'  I'.'iri'C.  Siiiilli 

1  III  1. Ml. Ill,  Mii^i. 

Ayer's  Sar^^noarilla, 
l'i«|»r»l  l.y  l>i  .1  ('     \         X  '  ■■    I     '<    a.  M>u. 

l>r|o«  •!  :    kin  kulllc*,  Mr.. 

Catarrh, 

AT  OOKDON  S 

HAKNESS  SHOP 

You  will  rt:i«\    nil  II"--  rliutiil  of 

Heavy  and  Lisrht  Harness. 
\Viii|K.  Mriulit-?!.  Citrrv  Crmlif*.  .'<ni«i  rui's,  mud 

thu  cclcl>riit**(i  "llftniffiv  o\l  " 
>"<i<OI.LiKS  .1  SI'K«IALTV.^«fe 

Clif.iii  for  Cisli      t';iJl  nil  I   r  \aiiiiiii' 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 

riios.  A.  ItlakcSy, 

I  Ciirriifi^c    ami    \\'(i:;nu    Maker, 

\  rainier,  C-c,  C-r. W'islii'H  I.)  Hiinomi*  <•  ti»  lh«*  I'liblic  tlmt   lu»  ha« 

Htnitisl     ill    till*    alMt\i*    I'l'itif"-,       .\ll    .tri'iT-* 

I   proiniittv  fiiwl   ituatK    iitti-nilrit    to.      Ki'iialrliiu 

'    titlil   I'.lilit  illk*  II  <4|>,-||AltV- 
S)i..p  II.  St  .!.»  .r  t..  .»  ritll.'-.  Mrtfk-iinUli  ^ilnp. 

\v)ii>  wttlilti  ail  work  in  coimortt'in  to  tlw  nl'ovo 
*li"l.  IllOS    A    ]II..\KKI.V. 

It  til »  )Oi  M)0(>(tr)i)0t)()l)O0(H>l>>UHt<UHt0lKt()!H>0 

I'll!!)  01'  n!l\K!i  I 
In  th.uikin^'  my  customers  fiU'  their 

liberal  patroine^'c  in  the  past,  1  have 

much  pleasure  in  beino  still  able  to 

supply  thiHii  with  th"  following'  cele- 
brated machines,  \\/... 

The  Toronto  I.i^i^ht  Puuder. 

The  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  .Sulky  Ihike. 

The  Mikssey  Harvester. 
'J'he  Massey  Mower. 

The  Totteli  Pea  Harvester. 

The  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  (.'omhiniitiou   Plow. 

Tolten's  Centre  Draii^'ht  .lointer 

I'low. 

Haiuilton's  Scurthus. 
Hamilton's  Moss  (lair.;  Plow. 

Wismr's  Siuine  Tootli   Oultivatois. 
I'tie  I'hatham  F.iniiiiv-;  Mill. 

A  full  stock  of  IvKi'.iiiis  always  on 
hull  1. 

P.uties  re  luiriin;  any  of  tlr'  above 

will  d  I  widl  to  c.iU  and  iuei>ecl  .Mach- 

ines, which  will  be  found  in  Sproule's 
warcdiousc. 

A.  S.  VauDLTSEN. I'l.KSlirUTON. 

ooiio  >oooooi.ioi<oi)0()Oi>ooi)OOoooo()on(ioo 

EAENESS 
HARKESS. 

..  l(  you  want  liarness:,  SiiiLrie  or 
Double,  or  Horse  Dlaiikets,  Trunk?. 

Pells.  \'alises,  Curry  Combs  liruslie.« 
or  the  celehiated  Harness  Oil,  call  iV 

ixamiiu  bt  fore  purchusiiij,'  elsewhere- 

U  J.  WATSON. !■  i;  1  c  i:  V  1  I.  LF.  - 

PHftTOGRAPKY. 
MRS.  BULMER. 

riivl(>i;i'ii])litr. 
Flesherton Ont 

Ilavtuc ''IMMtt  >oul(<  tiliio  lU  the  i-tudic  of  tli* 
fiiiiioti'*  r'>r.<ittv»  rhi*ti'j;rui*lit'r.  Mr  S.  J  DiXt  j. 

wh.-To  I  fii-.piin-d  vtiliml'Ii'  kuonli-il^'f  in  lU-U''.: 
tliii'i;.    I   f.-rl  n^Kun-tl    1   iMi  ^'iv^.'   k'otul  ̂ eiirra- 

Mtltt^!lUll    IJ       A  vhII  r^•^lK^lfuil>    M>Iitlt»*.i. 
MPS.  PFLMKH. 

l-'l.'-ll.'i  t.ill.  Sujit.  ITtli.  Iss.-. 

•^D5"GHASES 

■URA/CC   e  -^ 

^5,^J)RA
/CC 

LIVER CU  RE 

HAVE  YOU 
I  ivf  <'oni|>^int,  Ity^t-fp-iiA,  |iiiIi;*'«ion,  riliou^nevt, 
J.iuiidKt.  Me.»*uJ»c.  Pi.'iin.  **.  r«'t»  III  lh«  \iMk, 
Cufciivtiif*,  or  Any  *UNca>«  »M^iti|t  fiwni  a  i!ctaiii[cd 
livrr,  Un  tii.^M*  I  i\k.'.  Ci  KK  w;ll  l>e  found  a  »ure ftiiJ  certain  rvni  <1y- 

NATJRC'3  REMEDY 
The  unqualilie>l  »u  ̂ :•^.^>f  1  i  t.  h^^- i  I  i*er  Cure  in 
I  iv«r  V,  omr-I-iiiit  ii-'t-k  *•>!«;>  «nti  i(»c  Cavl  that  it  i» 
COM  jK.uii.Ird  fi.  II  ti  liiir-  .  wvll  Liuiwnh^tr  rrijiilJU't*, 

IklAM'i'Ak.K  \M>  IMm>hi'>s.  c^^iiil'tn'-t!  *nh  nun>- wher  inv.i'via'ilc  i"»'  .  >',.il.-.  »uA  hril>»,  laMng  a. 

p.»werrut  ellcv:  ("1  l  >•-•   K  ni  u  v-.  .s.omith,  Itvwcit  itnd 
ltli>^Hl.  600.000  SOLD 

t>:'.  f  i»«*-/i.i.7  ».i  ..'.»>'<  '•/  I*r.  C.'ias/t  /r«ti/«r  £aw* 

tvr*g  i-'i-i  /I  CuHtufn  a.'cnf.  )i'<  won!  rrvr  man, 

usftm^tn  an./  ..hi.'J  wh^  it  trfm^.rJ  u-i:h   I-tttr  C'tfm> 

SoMCTHiNC  New.    CrnN  Away  Frci 

Wrnri'**!  .iromul  every  bt^ttlrof  nr.C'hx»«\  l.iverCtrr ti  a  v^Uiat' r  lloutchoUl  Mvihr^l  V>uiilc  Aiul  Ktciic 

Itook  <34  (M^f^),  cvMitainins  '*vcr  «.xi  ufteful  recipe-., 
Ikronouic^cf  1>v  n)i-ilii..^I  men  a:ul  iIrut;f;Ut«  .i^invalu 
able,  an-,!  \»>'r(h  tm  time*  thr  price  .^f '^a  mediviiie. 

TRY  CM«E'5  CATARKN  C0«.     a  »afe  ud  foiiive 
rcnie*l\.      V;uc,  a.  •.  -ni-.. 

TRY  CmSE'S  KtOMEY  AND  llTtS  PlUS    ̂  '  c<^  pwb-^i. SOLD    DY   ALL  DEALCRS 

T-  K0MAN80N  ft  CO..  Cole  A<«f«t».  Brvdtoril 

l^^lcsherton 

Itleat  Market. 
S.  Sl'lKli, 

riiei-iai.ioi; 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  ancJ 

Slioep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on    Imiidfor 
Cash.   Orders  nroui)itly  tilled. 

Can  be cured  by 

purifying 

—EUGENIA— 
eal  Estate  A2:ency 

M(1NI:Y  to  loan  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

Icnn.s  (it  rtpavinent  to  suit  borrower. 
I'WUM.S  liotiolit  ami  sold. 

CONVICV.VNCHS  of  all  kinds  properly  exfctitod. 

COMMISSIONER  for  takin.i;  aHidavits  in  II. C.J. .  .A.eciit 

for  tlu:  Norwich  I'irc  Iiismancc  Society.  All  business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkeriuan  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENBY  MELDRUM, 
AGENT. 

1 
1  f 

f     > 
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KTew   Goods! 
I  have  received  a  large  assort- 

ment of  Spring  Goods,  consisting  of 
Gents.  Ladies.  Misses,  Boys  and 
Childrens  Boots  and  Shoes. 

I  am  otlcnni:  them  .it  prices  that  for  <iu:iiitv  cannot  be 

I'C.nt.     CALL   AND   l-.XAMLNK    THF.NL 

VSim.  CLAYTOlVr, Plesherton, 

CHEAP   0   AND   0   DURABLE  ! 
  THE    \V  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  X   

SPEIGHT  WAGO^ ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES.  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  a^  usikiI 

I-'irst-ch'.-s  value  ::i  everv  de'^artment. 

STRAIN'S i'^i.i:sii  i:i<'i'<  >>- 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINPs  OK 

ihm  yii     MuN      lUiMiiiiiiuiNi      fit 
III* 

r  .S;u-h  as  XIt)iiu:;ieu:s,  Tomb  Tabk's.  H-Milstoii' s 
C muter  mill  Tublo  Tou<  —  in  Aiiu-rii-a!!  and 
Italiiiu  M  libit'  and  (irunito.  and  uiadf  on 
sliort  nolico.  Also  Mtiiules  in  Marble  and 
M.irblcized  Slate.  iVc.  .vc. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

THi:  PILLS 
Piirifv  t'.u*  m-H-il.  fOrii'i.-;  all   D.-^vi-kT-i  v'l  tl:o 

hey  iMvi>;orato«inl  r**!»l.»r.' lit  li-'ulth  l)f  l'ilitAle«l  ('im^tiluliou*.  R!ul   ure   mvahinMw   ;n   ftil   Com 
pUtuts  tiiculculal  to  KeiiiaU'H  <*f  all  ni;v<i.    Kor  Cbi'.orv  ii  nad  the  a«:i^I  iht*>  aif   ̂ tncvitf»i(. 

TH  r    01  NT  MENT 
1-  .ill  uif  illibltf  rtf!n,"Vv  f'>r  Ua.\  I..**:*.  Ual  IUvM«t*.  i'hI  V^  ''T-ii  U.  Sorv*  Mi-l  I  t'vr«       \%  i*  f  aid, ^.i*  for 

lio'it  «!i»l  K^UHuntitisiii      h\ir  dSoulern  vtf  ii:v  Chc't  it  htt.>  ii->  e-itial 

For  son/-:  THh'D.n.  nuoxcHiiis.  coratis,  colds 
li'.vii  lulur **\ToILu^:<. an  I  all  skin  Pi»t*\.ii"*  it  ha«  no  riviil ;  and  for  cor.tracti'4  ftud  «ti!T 

join:'*  it  Aoti.  Uke  a  charm. 

M  urifl.'f.xv  I  .1:1'. \  .\t  r;.'V««  >!  II  '■.:    .WA^  -  r.raM;-!.':'i'V.t, 

IS.  >ew  Ovforil  Street  <  late  5:W.  0\i't>r«l  Street  K  London. 
4  1  I  ill'  »o\i  »t  Is.  IJ.L.is.  ihl..  «.  iVl ,  lU  .  aiR  .  «iiil  .«s  c«.-h  r.-'X  ,'r  I'ot    »ii.!  may  I  o  hail  of  Bi;  M.  d 

.■uu'  Vou,l-n-«  ttiroti^hout  the  Wtn  Kl 

-       V.        ,1,.-.,.)      Nf.-..',  T       ..         I.  ,  .t,       ,.;  ,,.,,         •      ..       ,      ■ 

TO  RENT  or  FOR  SALE 
CHE  A  P. 

.".'I  nolo  f.inii.  It  .u-i>s  c!»'iioi.      A'.'t-'v  t  ' 

>l.  KII'HiKI>SO.\. 

LOST  NOTES. 
A  I  I.  Vitrtio*  lire  luMfl>\  canti<iiu'J  ttcaiu-^t  110- 

i:<>liatiit^  fortwonotew-HMio  (*-»r  *K  .'"O.  ilrAwti 
:  :  ii:>  (uv-rhyMr  Mili-M-k.  iumI  iho  other  f.». 
*'\  i\.ii\vii  in  ujv  tn\t.n  \>\  Hi'iir>  IVtwii.  l».'tb 
'  ."W  ilni'  i\*  tlio  >aiiu'  htivo  Ih'«mi  l*wt  or  ivU 

■  lActvl  by  III.'.  J    \V    HOlHiSON 

I    1 1  r;  ■  "T  •<    -  V'.i '  D  »\v  i  n  »^'  n  n*r.  .In**  u!i:i 
'*  I  M  I  v*».  IS'*^.  iho  11:1!. K*K  noto  i*  i»on*  iliu* 

J.   B.   SLOAN  ~ Iliis  mill  (/iianlifif  o/  Shiii- 
4,>7<'.v.  <V('..  on  /idi/ff  at 

Eui>ci>ia. 

1  W I '   I   I  <  >  >  . 
Ihrri'bv  cixulioh  rtiiv  jUTiion  n^.iiiist  lu-fiotint- 

iu»!  lor  A  nolo  for  j*!"'.  \\\  fsvi'V  of  Shiimu'I 
jlHrtui,  which  ioll  iluv  ub.Mjt  1st  Nov  .  ISt*..  ka  I 
li.-4\c  uo;  ti'cvivi'il  valr.o  (or  tlu>  -mm'. 

JOHN  SUKliWOOU. 
t  Vm;tMiii*  r.O. 

To  Farmers'  d  Millers'. FOR  SALE. 
WHST  4  ..;  .11,  1  on  ',1,  .\rtiiii.-ia,  .VN,>  T\\0 

1>H\N1>  WVriU  roWKUS  in  Kii^.TM, 
i\i.l  k  imliiK't  .>t  T.'Viii  L..ti«  Wiito  to  I'U 
r.ltOY.  (•  M  at  Kftsl  s.lkirk.  M»n  ,  or  to  H.  Mc. 
I.  I'i'KOY,  Kmi.,  BugvuU.  and  »ii»w6r  will  bi< luiultj  lit  o  ncv. 

Mavwell. 

From  '^nr  '^fu  *  yirT>-.^j_^niUiit. 

'■  Wliat  U  the  latest  news  in  Thz  Ad- 

VASiz  ?  L»  the  ijuesti'ju  fi(:4U«ntIy  asked 

by  some,  who  are  verj.  tiijch  luteresied 

in  local  luatten,  and  yec  dj  m.t  seem  t<i 

want  til  fxp«^iid  a  d<illar  and  l>ave  a  copy 

•  .f  their  <iwn. 

Excitciueiit  ill  and  around  our  villsirir 

iiiM  beeii  s^imewhit  at  a  stand-stili  <>f  late 

;viid  We  are  waiting  jjatieiilly  f.r  the  rush 

III  farm  and  ijarden  niHjr.iti.jOs,  which  will 

n<i  doubt  be  stxili  cii  hand.  New  pl.jws 

and  hairnvs  are  frei^uently  seen  bein'^ 

bnju^ht  huiue  for  use,  anu  •  id  ones  taken 

to  the  »ho[i8  for  re[>air».  Bn:;ht  ho[.*s  >>f 

'.^01  kI  times  beams  on  all  cjuutenances. 

Mr.  Frank  Winters  left  Jure  a  few  days 

a^o  to  try  his  f'trtuiie  in  British  Columbia 
wlicre,  if  he  does  not  succeed  in  niaknii: 

tx  fortune,  he  will  at  least  store  up  some 

experience.  Vk  e  wish  iiiia  every  success. 

Barney  Saii»eou  was  taken  suddenly  i!l 
with  tntlamtnatiou  of  tiie  luiiin  a  tew 

days  aao  and  is  lying  very  1..  w  at  Mr. 

.John  Graham's,  with  wh'  m  he  was  hired 
for  the  summer. 

A  little  da.iiihter  of  llobeit  Coutt's  fell 
and  broke  her  aim  <jl>e  day  hist  week, 

but  is  n.iw  diiiinf  as  well  ii-s  could  be  ex- 

[lected. 
Mr.  F.  S)iiii.\iuaii,    ̂ h<    lias    been  laid 

up  for  a  loii^  time,  la   »low!y   inipn-vin;; 

and  "11  dno  d.%y»  i*  able  t"  uvt  out  of  ti,e 
1  house. 

I       Those  who  Lave    starteii    .sUiiarm.aklii^ 

,  re(»irt  a  p<«^r  seas>>n  ;<s  the    »ap  d-ws  not 
I  run  and  iiuiny  will  Ih*  Jiiapiotnted  at  not 
bavuio  the  usual  t.itfy  ;  iir'.v 

[  "Reqiileseat  In  Paoe." 

I       t''>|';/    "/  ""  UHcUiit  tlucttmtut  t'tixud  III 

1  ait^t'tU'ii  OH   iVtIUtwt*tu  K>i.  i,tft  111  f/u"  Cit>j 

!  vf  T'>nmto.  Jiit'ti  A'UI.  S.'.th.  !■•'.<':. 
■  Mack- 

'  ■  Ala.«»  anH  is  the  pn^r-j 

'  Thi-»?  VI.  inlei*  oi  sp««cl'. le*-*  covhIs 

i  t'uulJ  >■*?  but  utlvrauee  li.Ki. Your  mate  ^.■:;;^  would  •l.^rt 

I  .\*a  1  voi'.-e  \our  pain.     Yt- Cloth* '  lit:prvs.4«d  with  Sootiah  nauie. 

I  I'oiitaiu!!!}:  :u  your  uitiici*;  ..v*uN 

The  ruti:b.:n^  ̂ Ciii.i  of  I'ltAr'yjRzw 

Bu>/  wheels  art-  \o  (••"*iit..:it  ' Ye  ancient  wcb'.>  of  Ko.al  Tvnjnian 
TwMnl.  yti  Hale*  of  Cotl«^n  frctu  the 

>uii:iy  ?%..>uih    vi-  rr-.nts-   rt-ll.  it.,.ii» 
Kroiii  the  Htlt>!i  ̂ ilatv*     -r  '.-tolliu^s 
OI  I'al'.idlaiis  c;aft.  ye  tU.;'A-; 
l.mens  an  i  ve  Paiua-Ji-*  *.\;t 
Yo  U'  ->:!ricc  Cott"i!*.Us   ■:  •.  'r\ce 
Kaui.. —  Ye  mcteliiewi*  nlo.rt'.Mcs, 
TowrIliiv:«  rare.  ImuU  I>  w  an. I 
^Ve«]'.     Let  siUure  fv.'Ui  tlie 
Kiititiel*  break  who^e  ritney 

s»t'ftne-*s  ouce  ^ur  hl'U  a.l..nK'.l. 
l>r  rc^alxi..*!  iu  freeiloiu  >..  er  jur  rt-IN 

Cf  ̂ riH'i:      Y  e  sii«ut  Tl.  »:;;»;.  )U  \  .-uf 

Striueil  iiarb.  -ii'i-n  ̂ c-um^  Niim.ik 
Itesti*  a  we«ne  wprBf  -^  t  t"ari'et \\  arl*ii  :>!  wiiileafi.i  e*.l.'roil  l.ue. 

Ye  Litinit;^.  Hh.-  s*.  i;..  i;tA^-efi;;  leri.i 
l-'llllM-riC.',  Wh.>  !l't.  U   :o  the  I'-'V   -.OUi-s 

Of  .leoe'.tlvll  uia-.i   -aI.vs  .'..rewoll 

Vlt.LUK     - 
liient  ■s-.-.tt.  siiale  of  lirol'oeS  c 
I'a^t.  fill  ott  tn.s  j.ts.->ij.i  ti.it  al:d 
0  er  Its  ui  illlfarl.  ,:s  r.  i;ii,  tliy  ll.u.Kx 

Ma.ll!.*  s|>re.i  1       the   i .%  *::u  l.i  "THE 
V:ii  llu-  s:;.KKN  ^h'  <    1    t.'ie  shai>i*ly 
1  .ji-Hi-  r  aji.t  envir. ..  .j  hklt— ridWt 
Ve  tus  tiu.i  bltjiv.  u;.  IiT  tile  ?torii;. 
Or  *f.  tlie  K^:i;ciiiKr  t.A!-.e  stay  yo.ir 

Hroi.'V  Uiyrs      .Vre-we  ye  II  'sR 
I'u  uiulei-staii.ii!:^  beTil.  cou*;  ler 

Weil  t!i>  palillesJ.  ̂ isioi.  t'aek  or 
til-  -vr  ihv  haul  i  i  ih  .    i.-i-artinu' 
(Jnl*.  Aii'i  cra^v  t^^' '  '  wb 'r.-iii  the 
HllU'liUi"  storm.     l'lic:rclui;:  wniKs 

Tnit  J.  ape  the  (euiale  f -0-111.  ...r liiu..'  a:!-l  >>eaij:y  lu  tile  rear 

Pi<plav--\"e  *ewe*".s  si...r  *!ii:t; 
\iiil  ve  pr»'C'oi.s  IVar.s   \e  itarni..'ii:s 

Whi:.  '>t  lA  IS,  .:;:•,..  ittin^- 
Ye  aiicK'iil  ilAS'.!.l.>  aj.i  ye  s:u"l-e.l SKiurs--Y\.  H.*nl^•ln;ll  V..l>;in;;s  aii.i  ve 
I.ae.'s  riire-Y.*  m  :v.;ir."!ial  Kril.ii!!:^. 
.Vt:ii  )e  lieiJH  l.etlM^l?.*  .:i  all  \our 
>o.>t:e^s.  inu'.ty  Aiise.  a::.l  '■••n.i  m 
1  ov!.  rev. re'ice  .»t  oir  fall      O'l.    T.  »a;'.- 

y  !eaii.M»is  of  our  fra;!  !.ul?ianity    \e 
Yion  i  um  e'lrtrtins  ..f  t'.stethu-  iliaee 
Yell  ;u  voiir  bieii  i,vi  s;i  .  ie  tl'e  Knef 
Sublinie.  a:..i  sluehi  -j^  'loll;  the 
Withering  Wa«:  of  s^,  ri. 

iBistio^e. 

From  our  ̂ itru  1  '■'I'lK^p'/iuUftU. 

Jennie  Humes,  a^etl  11  years,  whoai 

we  rejxirted  lil  lu  our  last  writiiij.'.  has 
since  succuii.lie*!  t.>  her  illness.  Siie  w^is 

one  of  our  briijhtest  ai-d  fi:r^r»t  children. 

and  will  be  '.:re-»tly  missed  by  her  cmi:. 

paiiiona.  Ijoth  m  the  day  school  and  iii 
the  sabbath  sch'-l.  He  remains  were 

conveyed  to  Fredrickibun?  f.^r  iiitern'ent. 
There  has  been  a  '.»reat  deal  "f  sickness 

around  Lere  tl.u  spring— c'.iietly  mdam- 
luati'ii. 

Mrs.  Jamej  ConiticlJ  is  very  ill  with 
uiri.iiuuiatKii  "f  the  Iuti.:s. 

MiiAter  Hiili^rd  llatchmsin  left  her-,- 

to  .I'.te'nd  tile  (.'•illeuiate  Institute  m  Ur- aii-'eviiie. 

If  y.  u  have  a  cold,  ci'uah.  bronchitis, 

'•r  any  I'Tiii  of  tUrwat  or  Iuii>j  disease,  do 

not  ne-jlect  it.  Avers  Cherry  Pect"."a!. 

if  jipiii.vtl'.  t.ikcii.  will  5pee<i!ly  relieve 

and  cure  ail  ailments  of  this  cliaTa.cter. 

Fleshertun  Station. 

Wediies-day  aiteru.x'n  of  lit-st  week  .1 

serious  "  tj*  occurred  at  the  Stat:,:r 

in  which  J.  a  Cars<  n  was  terribly  p.  an- 

tled  >'ti  the  face  and  l>idy  by  A  Uaniiah 

VsriiHts  accounts  are  ,_'iven  ,  f  the  fracas, 

but  how  it  really  ruiin.itt-d  ;.<  sl:r'  '.li'-.i 
111  (k'Ubt.      |{..!h  men  wcic  "i. served  scuf- 

't*r 

1 

after  winch  they  went  n.to  the  Isir-rKUi 

1  Here  Cars'ii  was  found  lym^  on  tiie  lli«'r 

shortly  afterwards,  liis   Lice    j^xiunded  te- 

'  y.nd  reco.^iiiii..n.  He  ».is  .it  iiice  bri  t 
to  Dr.  Chnstoe  s  e.tiice  m  this  t.'wn  where 

i;e  received  every  c-itv  and  attention.  It  w-.is 

Hot  hoiij  before  ivii  e\ci'.ed  thr-'iio  vi  citi- 
zens alls!  nei'.;lil."ini,;  farmers  were  asseni- 

I  i'led  in  front  'f  the  Medical  Hal!,  discus- 

sing the  ad^air  in  excitcii  »hisiK.T».    thvinj 

:  t,i  the  terrible  vnditi-  n  ■  I  Carvn  ij,  th- 

in.; detinite  could  be  learned 

Thui-sd.iy  m.  ruii.^  »  triuii  bi-"Ui£ht  an 

*>»en  S.  uiid  cn-sUible  t'  the  Station  '.■> 

link  after  Hannah.  The  latter  was  alto- 

;;et!ier  t.'si  wide-aw^ake  for  the  county 
town  detective  aiiil  very  .idr'iUy  kept 

dear  of  the  clutches  .'f  the  sleepy  iniiii.n 
of  the  law. 

!>i:icv  the  aUoe  w.v*  111  ty;>e.  we  learn 

tliat  V»'fh  iiieii  i:a,i  i^eeii  I'.idulii-.ni: consid- 

er ibiy  III  'mu.'V  Ai*.  .  tli.it  Hannah  re- 
ceiveil  several  severe  bl.ws  om  the  head 

and    I'Xiy.     Liter    i*;'<i'.s    s.y     Hiuniah 
W»>U  t'>  Ow«ll  {si>IUi<i  aUti  liitle  uiuumU  up 

to  the  auth.irit.es.  .iiid  therei\v  savi,*!  that 

smart  eUtcctive  another  flUitlesss.  trip. 

Fr"iii  .1.1  tile  ivi.leuce  pliWA-si  at  I'lir 

dhs|<<>iMvl.  we  can  c^one  t.'  hut  •  ne  conciil 

s;.  11,  iiaiMvIy,  l"  tls  iiicli  liiank  t.is;  inucli 

»!n»key  and  ,'ne  is  ne.iily  ̂ «  iiiucht'' 
bliiiie  as  the  other — .'lie  »:i.<  msf.lent.  the 

.  tl.er  bi-iit.il 

Sl.r.iiri  KSS  NU.HTS.  lu.v!  •  luis-riiM. 

by  i.iijt  e'riiiie  .•■■ri_-o.  Sliii'  !-  •  y"iM.  is '.Le  r*ii:e,o.  r  .j.  .,  ...        ̂ ,  [  j  _^.    yi    \_^-^^]   Hal'. 

.V  \Y  'v:  ::i.M*1.0;;u  w.  The  ;.ir-.;e»:  .-r^iHi.,  I 

.111  i  I  lie  ::j.:jlr.sa  .-  utr.  ilihj;  p..!t  'f  ilie  I 
i.e.ilt't  .<i  111.'  i,  ■'■.  Is  ti...  .ive-.  If  I  ov  1  ,r 

miciive  the  iv  I  !e  s,  st.»::i  ley.  n:-*  dis.;i«.-.l 
!"i.  t  hr.s..  s  1,1V  r  v  1  e  is  lu.i  le  si...e;.A'l> 

f.  r  I.iv.r  a;i.|  Ki  ill- _\  ,i.-i.is.s.  ..u.l  Is  ̂ unr 

11  -.eed  to  ■.ir.-.  !;••.  .ipc  1.1  '.k  <i.  I  m-i.c:iie 

«1.     >    11  ev  .di    i-.  ..1    1-. 

M.,«c«  -what  crash  T-c   *.lM\t  in 
Hum,, ..I  f,.riii  snru,'::i.i-  ,>;ir  fr.iiiuo 
liii'k       I\.sse,n!il:i.'r  h .  .i:isA\  .ry  fort  , 

Tl.le.  is  w..rse  tliiin  s...  -.■..iij;  r.,11  ;n 
Karlv  si-rniii  attiri.t       1  ;ic^e  oUsh-.ti.; 
Kleiueiits  t.i  inervaiiti  ■  .i.'ure..si(.,i:, 
Keserve,sl  i.i  ci;  .Ills  .in.!    hiiKUess 
K.-r  tlu   .Ire.ile.l    1a.       '    ive  huisl 
1-1  wriithf  ll  V-  ;  ..-.rtio  .     ■:'  onr 

I  rAfT.  a:ut  swept  with  ri  thl.'s* 
ll.tii.l  ,Kir  iio^v  away       I  tu>  hail 
yif  ,,urses  on  y"',:!iiio:..i.i    AU  rest. 
Keniorsfni  c,»ii^cieiKe  0,  ..;ii  uitliiu His  llreast. 

J .  W.  BATES, 
Fu  riiitiiii'    Ihaler  aiul 

Cii/crfdAcr. 
Ki.::suia:  Ti'N.      .  ont. 

FARM  to  RENT. 
AlvlolNlNi;  lli.'.levs  f;irm,  Vrteiiiesiii  .',l.o„ ,V  acre--  eleuve,!  .ni,l  m  no".!  state  of  e  ilti 
VAtion  KiAliie  Im'Uso.  fi  auie  b.ini.  fl  Aiuestable 
Small  ,»rcharil.  Well  wiitore,!.  rUtwnn;  nearly 
all  done  m  tli,'  fall,  l-V.r  terms  and  lull  partieu- 
laisai>v'.'  I,'  lUHU.U  l.r.VKli.  Klesheiton 

.V/.vf)  II  Fur  in  for  Sale. 

"for    SALE. 
l>\«Mo-i   1^  1. lilt",  from  l-*U'-!u>rton    lioodwarm fmiiio  .IwoMnii;.  T  ro*Mns.  uooti  lU-lUr,  i;iHHUiabU» 

K  nevor-failini;  s)iiiti^  vriH'k     Tonn-  (*«««%■.    For 
i)artioiil>%rAnmitv  to   W.J   KKl.l-.\MY.  Klefher- 

;  t»u.  or  lo  C.  \V.  l^KI.LA.\iY.  Markaale. 

James  Suliivan, 
The  Tiusmith,  -  Flesherton 
Kei-aivinn.  Kavutroushiim.aii't  tu  '•«'*  ovrry- 

tliiiiK  in  the  buainess  will    reivive   my 
l>ronipl  and  careful  attention  at 

reaaooable  i^ricoa 

1  h..,  H.tM,:uer  LaIIs  1.  ■ 

Nai'.  Is  driven,  tile  V*  l.'S 

1  \l.r.-s  -r  (•  r  1;  > 
On  t'l.-  ,-as*.s  i;iven- -fh- 

Us  ehis^.l  fiieiui.  nuiot' >s:lene,-  suj.rvlue  tvuii- 
Tri'.i'.'Jed  1  cArt.    l     :1- 

V'al's      >|  WWKI.Ls  ,  V,..- 
I'r.nn  thy  .le.ir  t.'kens 
I'A'l.  th,Mvll  ebal'ief;  . 
Kol,  me  ,,;  llle  lest. 

■  1st  heme 

•■:     I'yrKKIl 

i-\  •  BAH.)   ' 
Malett  Kith 

.  1  uiy 

^  -oet  sit  i!; 

1.1-  Mest 

.■\e.r  will  I 

:  'itune 

J   UN 

t'oLl  oalcnlati  s-s.  wh  ■- ,  ̂ harp  fli.;-.ire,,s 
Havc  ,,fT"n  raise.!  int.ttsl  aliim-^sity. 

rnU  in  my  s.nil.  I'.it  1  ■  s-.irrouudilii; 
1  ife  wh.'s\.  iH'ti-nl  v» .  ».  ■  hiLs  cKvii-.! 

lie  un.-.liiA'.K-.l  st-if.         I'l^iiire^PoN  -r  ■ 
So  'a\>  tl'.-  l»t»s>  sij|,vc:.ri 

I»v»  in.AV  only  be  a  dr,-an! 
Mo.lA's  l..-n-  ;i!.,lu.  t,,    ;o 
To  v:  1.  vrv     f,  J  the  i.o- 

l  vi'  oasst-.!  i'l  (  \  sn-Ms  '. ! 

Sill  IKl-se.s  til."  ,!l  1 llahl-ilo  s  .V^ 
>I.  ..ii;ciaVs:.it.,-ii. 

l.K  one  h.i'.f  th 

1  V. 

Sni'pK  oni 
1  ve  Moi^T 

hut  K-VV  o 
•f  stnitfB'.iii;.' oW  -ALL   11:1X1;* 

:i  ty  Dollar hAt  whieli  far 
,»f  a  s\,..re  of 
Novn  more  in 
V    OUld ';:  natie: 

sTUnnohink   f:ir  more  than 
till,'  snpi'oses.  eurse.l  hard  by  Kemp 

Is  N,.r  a  be.l  s,f  r.,ses      lliit  my 
'  Kye  IS  single  and  my  hea.l  is  clear 

Itv  Jeniie  line  as  h.ippv  as  a  K»ld 
Huevano-.-r.  I'll  hoist  ui,  niv  ai>chi>r. 
\\  ith  my  sail  unfnrle,!.  fiirA»woll 
No  7. 1'me  bound  for  the  YVorld. 

;  rn.yvKi.tii 
Kxten.l  thy  shade.  Oh  tuystrr  divine. 

That  on  these  haltere*!  I'liiuks- -CAUnpaniesus Of  my  wandeiinils  ni.ay  fall,  thy  ̂ eat 
Oblivious  veil,     liespeak  that  rVst.  since 
Their  last  j.nirnevs  ocr.  that  memories 
vi(  the  |»ftst  may  rvsurecv.  u.»  more. 
Tear  stainesl  and  stoi  ill  toi^setl,  luaiiv 
.\  wearie  luile.  in  summers  heat 
Or  wmte.-s.  chilly  blast     throuRh  mn.l 
.\iid  mire.  fiA>m  dawn  t.»  .larkest  iitaht, 

YVith  s«iUlen«vl  visage  o**  with  c^iirnKe 
Briitht-  com],anu,|is  ,^f  my  straiifte 
Y'icissitiide'    farewell 

In  other  hands  thou  ean'st  my  secret 
Ke«p.  for  other  hearts  v^r^haiiee  o'er  tl,e« 
.May  weep.     Time  levels  all  -thegiKnl 
And  the  unjust,  will  mingle  with 

My  shatturt-sl  trunks— iu  Ui'st, 

SlllI  KHSllUK.  V 
.''.,!il..  Wn.oio';:  <-■ 

^.  ;•  HI  M-^iu-.!  Hi  '. 

•W  outr.,"  1   r-  !v  r-  "i,.-v> 

H      V     >.  ■■■:.  ..    I  ■.  ■.       I'>:,  :  a'1    -   a    .•■1.1 
n-.'i     \\>    .I;.      -1     nIv     .!■!  !     s;;,.,,     imi     lulo 

I  I'l'i;  .  -1  i'.  1,  1 '  .1  c.:!  I  e  cire  i  :'  ;■  ■J.'c.  hv 
i;-.n.'  I'l  C  1-,'s  y'iia'iii  <  if.  .\  lev* 

.11  1  i.c.v'  h  lis  ',■;■.-  msij.i.  n:  c;t!.i' :  i;  :  1  lo  2 

li.A- s  c,::  f.s  >  I  I'll  1:  \     -AMiili.      ■.'•..■,">    'l,>\'-s 
Ls  ;'i:Al.ii.l.  e   '  t      Cil''     '-'r"!!!,*     CiI.lT"!..        Tv 
o.  Oi.lv  -J.",  .-ei.ts  ..::,1  sli:e  c\l:e.  S,'M  by 

i.l   1  ,io*is. 
I'.'K    I'^-sl'Lt-Sl  Y    ,i.,i  I.n,i    f,n-v;.in; 

■     ,1   :    ,.'•■        1!   10.  ,1   -'lu.    .lO  e  ,  !1     eveiv     >>,  l- 

il.,(  S'.il.  1  s  Vuab'.T,  If  uivir  :"  ,;  s  to .-nn-,      S.  M  ,it  M.-.Kca'  ILsll. 

•  HAt  U  MKTAl'K.'  .  li-iihi:  in.i  f'Acr.rt 

perfniii.'.  I'lice 'J.""  .i:ui  ."vo.vh'.s  S.  1  .  i'v 
Medici!   ILiil. 

S!U!  Oil  •<  t  Yl'  VH!;:!  H''\t'  I'V  .1 
po,i;i\,.  ,;!',■  i.r  y,v;.-i".  1  I'.'er.i  .11;  i 

Cnk-r  .v..  :;h.     S.-l.i  a!  Me.i;,-A'   »;i.l. 

TH'"  KKV.i.KO.  H  I'M  WKU.  ,-f  r..u- 

'h.ni.  1  li'l.  .  sa\  ,  ••ll.'I  I,  liu  s..  :  .1.1  i\  ■ '.■  owe 

.••o  1  ves  lo  SHU. OH  S  I  o\-C.\l!'l'iON Cn.H.        S.ia.i!  Sle.hcl  H.  . 

11  IV  ,  \  ..  1  .,v  .;  in  ■  1  M  -  i  ■,,.,•  ■:  .y  !•  irk-,  -  »■  .r 
^  -'..e  1.  o:  :,",•  I  T  -,,...s  of  rt'l\  sm,.  ■.'  It  IS  Hi- 

io;i  1  i  '  it'l  t.i-  »  r.  bos;  |i-ei,A-.''«i  i.'ii  in  the 
iniikct  I  >.  li,i"i".;  am,1  cim;.-  >  oi-a.s.  liuius.  | I'uts,  l";,|i;,:es.  Ilh.tch.es.  .111  I  .s  the  onlv  proper 

un-lh  ..1  ,>(  ai'olvnl;;  Oiirlv-lic  V,  1  I  Sold  at  the  I 

l'r,;,u  Sto.u  ;  ■!  ;;'s.    perb.v  ' 

\  N  Vs;  \i,  IS.IK  rOU  free  iv.;!i  <i.ao!i  b.-I 

<  lie  of  Shih-li's  (.■.itHviii  iJeiuciy.  I'tice  .'■>0 

j  cents.      S,vM  ill  Medic.il  Hal'. 

i      I.alies     troii'lel     with     I'lnlples.      151,>tches. 
Koiush  haidsor  (ace,  or   !Se>res  of   any    .Usern>-  1 

I  tion.slK'iild  u-e  MciiroKor   ,1   I'arke  s   larlvhc 
lerale      It  will  leave  Ihe  -kin  in  ivrfeet  health. 

1  smwth,  clean  md  .i.vni  e,>l  'r     He  snr.-  and  ̂ !et  I 
theaeiuiine,  nu  !<■  bv  Mclinyor.v  Tavke.    1  nee  ; 

iSc,    Sold  at  the  l>ru,;  stole 

Salt  Knm  m  Oikkp  McCrvgor  A  Tarke't Carbolic  leiaU'  has  t^-eu  Irunl  and  found  to  ba 
theonlv  iK.siiivecure  for  salt  Kheum,  rimplea, 
Hlutehea  oil  the  faoe  or  hainls.  futa.  Burns. 
Bruiaso.  or  aio  Sore  that  uelhiliK  else  will  heal. 

Try  MeOi-^ti'r-t  I'avkes  Carl  jlic  Cer«tc.  4j«. 

\w  bo.'  M  the  L'nu!  Store 

For  Toilet  Use. 
Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  keeps  the  hair  soft 

and  pliant,  imparls  to  :t  the  lustre  an  1 

freshness  of  youth,  caasts  it  to  gTO» 

luxur.autly,  eradicates  Dandruff,  cur,  > 

all  scalp  diseases,  and  is  the  must  cleanl/ 

of  all  hair  ppparation-s. 

JIVCD'C  I'-'^''  '^'iS*"'  ''^''  ST-^'en  n- • 
nTCn  O  |H;rfe..t  .sat;?fa.tioi!  X  was 

nearlv  bald  for  six  years,  durina  wbi-  !i 

time  i  useii  many  hair  prepar.i-ions.bi- w-irhout  .success.  Indeed,  wtia:  litti- 

hajr  I  bad.  wa-s  ̂ ovvius;  thinner,  unt.. 

I  tried  A^e^'s  Hair  Y':;;or.  I  ilse.1  rw 

bottles  of  the  Vii;or.  and  my  heiJ  is  no*- well  .  ovtrfl  with  a  new  ^owth  of  iiai." —  .Jilsoii  B.  t"ha[>el.  Peatsjdy.  Mass. 

U  AID  tli.i:  lux*  be.ome  weak,  era  . nMin  an.i  fu  led,  may  l:a\  e  new  ,1: 

athi  olor  r.-store<l  to  it  by  the  u-s.-  : 
.\vers  Hair  Y'iu'or.  ••.My  hair  was  thiti. 

falie'l.  and  dry.  and  fell  out  in  lar-  ■ 
uiianiities.  Aver  s  Hair  \igor  stoppe-. 
tile  faiiiu.:.  au'i  restored  niy  iiitir  to  iM 

oritituai  color.  .Ys  .1  .iressaig  for  th-- hair,  tills  prei>ar-ation  ii.is  n  1  eoua!  — 
Mar;.   N    Hamiuou,!.  Stidyvater,  Minn 

WIQAD  vouTh.  a.i '  l»-a'i;y.  iu  tl.- •  lOUrij  aj,(H-aran,  e  of  the  hair.  nia. 
Ih."  t'r.-serve.l  l-.r  an  :-iierinite  j^rriisl  bv 

tile"  ise  of  .Vyers  Hair  Y'l^ror.  ••.Y  dis- eas."  ..if  the  s^alp  lausid  my  h:ur  to  1>.  - 

...iiie  harsh  and  .Iry.  and  to  fall  oi ' 
ireelv.  Noihtiiic  1  triesl  seeuieil  to  d 

any  aooti  until  1  eoiiiinen.  ed  Usin.; 
AVer's  Hair  Y'ljior.  Tliree  bottles  .t 
this  prepar-jtiou  restore.l  luy  liair  to  a 
healthy  cou.iitiou,  and  1:  is  now  s-jf' 

and  pliant.  My  ».a!p  ;>  cure>l.  an-l  .'. Ls  also  free  from  daiidruif  —  Mrs.  E.  1: 

K -ss.  Ylilvviiik-e,  YV  s 

Ayers   Hair  Vigor, 
ff,j.j  'iiy  Dni({jEt»ta  aod  rv.-f-iacra. 

IiltrBi-T  SAFETY  prompt  action,  sr. '. 

woD.lerful  .uratne  propenies.  eas  .  .• 

pl.iCA-  -Yyer's  tills  at  the  he:i,J  of  the  !>- 
if  [s.pular  n-me.it.s  for  Si,  It  and  N.r-. 
ous  Hea,ia«hcs.  Constipation,  an,l  all  ail- 
ni.-tits  ■'riiiitiatiiig  in  a  disordcre'i  l-ivcr 

I  have  l.een  a  sreat  su3erer  frois 

Ilca.ia  iie,  .ml  .Yveis  (  albartio  I*i.:s 
an-  tiic  ,'nlv  -aicju  me  that  h^s  e- ■  • 

iw  ell  nie  r.hef.  On,  .l..so  of  the».-  I't  -■ Mi'.l  .(iiick'.y  ii.ove  my  Uivvels.  i,i,i  fr.  • 

mv  hea.l  tr. ill  pain  —  YY";l'.;a:;i  !.  l'^.^- . 

P.i.hm.,ul    \'a. Ayer's   Pills, 

HIP. 
HIP. 

HURRA! 
THE 

Advance 
BOOK  AND 

J1B_1RINI1M 
OFFICE 

TAIiE'  the  EUF 

l'",\crvl>ovi\'     n.".:st    ,U"kiK^'.v- • 

lod^e  tiisTt  in  '.'no  :r.  titer  oi' 

first-class  Joi'  rrintm;.;,  Th.  < 

Ek'sh.orton  .-Xyh-m.-o  yilVi:r  is 

a\va\"  ahead  ci  .mvthin,;  \:\ 

Noithcrn  Ont.ino — ;n  [ticcs. 

rnaterial.  and  work.  co;nbiT> 

ed  Yvith  rapiditY"  ot  oxo:ution. 

Auction  Sale  BilU  pruitCsl 

while  you  Yvait.  Other  punt- 

ing executed  with  e.]  nL 

promptness. 
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rilE  FlClir  OVER  IREUNI). 

riolure  anil  the   Fii^t  Readinif  ol 
the  Crimes  Bill  larricd. 

FAKNEI.I/S      GREAT      SPEECH. 

The  Irish  Will  Do  Nothing  to  Hamper  Mr. 
Gladstone  in  His  Glorious  Work. 

A  last  (Thiirniiay)  ninht'H  I.omlon 
ii*»|«tih  Bttvs;  Lord  llartin^ton  at 
a  mw-tirin  toilay  of  the  Liberal 
I' Dion  members  of  both  IIoURes  of 
I'arliami'iit  oxiiliiiiie<l  tliat  the  (lovern 
mciit  hail  made  the  Iriah  Crimes  Act 

Amendment  Hill  a  4iiestion  of  confidence, 

and  if  the  I,il>eral  rnionistH 'ailed  to  Hup- 
(K.rt  the  Hill,  and  in  that  way  brought 
about  Its  defeat,  the  reBult  wouhl  be  tlie 

advent  of  Gladstone  to  i)Ower.  It  waH  the 

imi)era»ive  duty  of  the  Liberal  I'nioniHts 
to  prevent  thw.  The  mwtinn  decided  to 
Kupport  the  Hill.  Several  members  were 
ahwut.  The  meeting  hall  waa  crowded. 

Amonn  the  prominent  |)erson8  present 
were  the  Karl  of  Derby,  Mr.  Chamberlain 
and  Harori  Uothschild.  The  meeting,  with 
the  exception  of  two  dinHentients,  unani- 

moualy  adopted  Lord  llartin^ton's  pro|>OHal 
that  the  Liberal  I'nioniata  support  the 
«e<ond  reading  of  the  Crimes  Hill  on  condi- 

tion that  members  be  allowed  to  trituise 
the  measure  in  cotnniittec.  Mr.  Chaml)cr- 

lain  approveil  the  pro|msal. 
In  the  House  of  Lords  to  nit;ht  Karl 

Cado){an  (Con.)  preH«iiite<l  u  Hill  providing 
for  the  purchase  of  Irish  holuin);s,  or  in 
other  words  for  the  aljolition  of  the  Kystem 
of  dual  HWiiersliip  created  by  the  .\ct  of 
|M>»I.  It  was  prii|Hise<l,  he  saiil,  to  admit 
teaaeholders  to  the  In  iietits  of  the  .\ct  of 

IKHL  ((Jheers. I  The  leaseholders  whose 

l«*HeB  expiri-d  prior  to  IXMl,  numlx>rin(,' 
H'pO,(KIO,  were  to  l»e  adnutted  to  the  U'Milits 
of  the  Act  of  iHHl  in  the  same  manner  as 

th(«e  whose  h'ases  expired  in  that  year.  It 
was  also  pro|)<)s«xI  that  a  lan<llord  must 
issue  notice  in  the  form  scheduled  In  the 

Hi!',  when  he  obtains  an  eje<-tment  writ 
from  the  Court  ;  that  he  l>e  reajuired  to 
iterve  the  tenant  with  that  notice  in  the 

manner  pre»cril)e<i  by  the  Courts,  uither  by 
service  or  by  ]H)Htin^:  that  when  the  tenant 

reoeives  this  notice  he  shall  b<'coniei/«ii/'iii'f» 
caretaker  of  his  holding  for  the  |)eriod  of 
SIX  months,  and  that  the  re<)eniption  thai! 
run  as  from  that   date. 

Karl  Cado|{an  said  the  Covernment  found 
It  impossible  to  adopt  the  Land  Coiiimis 

sioners'  recimmendatinn  that  a  ix'rioil  of 
tive  years  for  the  fixing  nf  judii-ial  rents  Ix- 
snbetitiited  fur  that  of  lifte«Mi  years,  accord- 
irn!  to  the  i)res<>nt  law.  The  (iovernment 
agreed  with  Lord  Hartin^ton  that  it  was 

an  open  ij".;  iition  whether  the  Irish  rents 
were  excest  ve  or  not,  or  whether  excessive 
rents  were  i  xarted.  Therefore  it  would  be 
nnreasonable  to  deal  anew  with  the  settle 

ment  of  rents  (ixed  by  the  .Vet  of  IhmL  If 
tho«e  settlements  should  bo  disturlx'd  the 
landlords  and  tenants  would  Im'  led  to 
believe  that  there  was  no  finality  to  such  a 
•M-ttlement.  The  (iovernment  ba'lievcil  the 
lime  ha<l  arrivi'<l  to  formtilHte  a  further 

measure  denlinij  with  t<'nants'  purchase  of 
hoJdint;s.  and  hsikid  to  thiit  mainly  for  a 

M'ttlement  of  the  <|nestioiiswhich  unhappily 
a^'itated  the  country.  In  that  alone  ihey 
b<-lievc<l  would  Im*  found  the  solution  of 
ihoHo  i|iieHtlons.  (Cheers  |  The  Clo\cni 
ment  pro|x>s<Nl  to  <leal  with  the  i|uestiiiii  in 
two  iiarts.  ThetlrMt  was  the  Hill  whi<  li  liail 

jnst  tx-en  descrilx'd,  dealing;  with  cjuestions 
of  iir»;eniy  ami  ̂ reat  dilhculty  arisint' from 
t)ie  Lanil  Act  of  1HH|.  This  Hill,  which  it  was 

ho|Mxl  woulil  rednie  the  mimlx'rof  eviitions 
one  half,  would  Im<  followed  by  n  Hill  le 

latin|{  to  the  piiri'luise  of  holilin^s.  This 
latter  Hill  the  (iovernment  hoix'd  would 

|xTinaiiently  settle  the  ditliculty.  The 
(iovernment  asked  thrir  Lordships  who 
were  landlords  in  Ireland  and  those  con. 

nmjKxl  with  them  to  make  heavy  sacrilii^es. 

The  measure  strii-lly  renanled  llie  rights  of 
pniperty  and  was,  throni;h  an  earnest  drsi re 
to  remisly  complaints  arising  from  the  land 
laws,  drawn  in  a  spirit  of  fairness  ami 
justice.  They  pro|K)se<l  to  relievo  tenants 
who  were  insolvent  through  no  fault  of 
their  own,  but  through  misfortune.  For 
extravat(ant  and  iinprnvident  tenants  the 
(iovernment  pro|««Hed  a  county  court,  the 
jndKO  of  which,  while  urantliiK  the  landlord 

jii<lf{ment  shall  1m*  empowered  to  a  n>ason 
able  stay  of  execution  for  a  |Hirio<l  to  Iwi 
dfH:ide<l  by  the  jiid^e,  the  tenant  meanwhile 
not  to  Ixi  removed  from  his  holdiiifi.  The 
(iovernment  woiihl  const itiito  the  i:oiinty 
cxiurt  jiidKe  a  jiidKn  >»  liankriiptcy  within 
the  area  of  his  ordinary  jurisdiction. 

A  last  (I'ridayl  ihkIiI's  London  cable 
says:  In  the  Iloin-o  of  Commons  to  ninht 
Mr.  W.  II.  Hniitli  siitinested  that  if  the 
Irish  CriincH  Hill  bo  read  a  lirst  time  to 

niljht,  th«  sonond  reading'  coiilil  Ix;  taken  up 
tJn  Tuesday,  and  then  there  would  be  an 
interval  of  a  week  txitweon  the  second  read. 

inM  and  Hnin|{  Into  nommittee.  tin  said  it 

was  the  ini|H'ratlve  duty  of  the  (loverii 
niont  to  iuslst  that  the  House  cor.e  to  an 

•arly  decision  on  the  iiniicipl)!  of  the  Hill. 
Ileferrin^  to  the  Land  Hill,  he  said  It  was 
of  vital  itni>ortance  that  the  (Iovernment 
ilsa  every  elTort  to  make  the  measure  law. 

Mr.  I'ariiell,  upon  risiii)^  to  resume  the 

(fehate  on  the  ( 'rimes  Hill,  was  loudly 
e.hnereil.  He  said  that  with  the  production 

n(  tho  Land  Hill  yesterday  I'arllament  had 
boAli  put  ill  |N)ss<-HHioM  of  the  complete  plan 
of  the  (lovnninieiit  in  all  its  iiakeilness  and 

dishonesty.  The  Land  Hill  had  revealed 
the  extent  of  the  plot  and  the  gravity  of 

tho  conspiracy  tliroii^li  which  the  ('oiiser vatives  and  Liberal  UiiionistH  intended  In 

try  and  <o<^rce  tenants  in  Irelniul  into  the 

payiiK'Ht  of  impoHsibte  renls  and  ('onipel 

them  to  piircliase  their  luiidlords'  Inti'i'ests at  exorbitant  niti'S.  If  the  Mouse  should 
ever  ^ive  the  (iiiveniment  power  thus  to 
(VMinxi  the  |H'ople,  the  result  would  most 
c<trtaiiily  Ixi  wliolesali'  re|iiidiatloii,  iiivulv 
in^  immense  loss  to  the  Hritish  taxpayer. 
The  (Iovernment  were  iiiessiii^  on  coercMon 

with  indecent  haste,  'i'hi>y  had  rifiised  to 
carry  out  the  rei'onimeiiilations  of  the 
Land  Commission.  If  the  Cis'rcioi  Hill 

wore  passed,  the  hist  defence  of  the  tenants 
aKAinst  wholesale  rohlx'ry  would  Imi  re 
movixl.  In  just  land  mircliaHo  lay  the  only 

hope  of  settlim;  the  land  tpiestion.  If  It 
was  ilnne  at  fair  prices  and  in  the  absence 
of  r/xircioii,  Irish  tenants  would  fiillil  their 

obligations  to  the  last  (xuiny. 
I'rtxviediiig  to    iliscnss  the    provlHinns  of 

the  Hill,  Mr.  I'arnell  contende<l  that  the 
powers  given  to  the  magistrates  would 
enable  them  to  send  |>olitical  opponents  to 
prison  for  six  months  to  a  plank  bed  and 

prison  diet.  No  part  of  previous  ('oercion Acts  had  ever  excited  so  much  distrust  of 

Kn>;lish  justice  aa  .he  pro(x>sal  to  change 
the  venue  of  trial  and  bring  the  Irish 

Ix-foro  sjwcial  Knglish  juries.  The  pro- 
posal meant  a  reign  of  judicial  murders. 

Secret  societies  would  spring  up,  fostered 

by  the  hiWTerings  of  an  oppressed  nation, 
and  those  who  had  l*en  persistent  in 
counselling  the  people  to  observe  patience 
and  nuxlcration  might  counsel  in  vain. 
Hut  he  would  still  counsel  them  to  submit 

to  injustice  rather  than  retaliate  or  do  any- 
thing that  might  drive  Mr.  tiladstone  from 

their  side  or  increase  his  dithcnlties  or 

place  them  in  a  false  position  with  the 
l..ilx'rals.  Their  battle  was  now  won  in 

Irelanil.  (Cheers.)  The  party  which  alone 

could  gain  by  violence,  by  the  jx-ople  of 
Ireland  going  beyond  the  law,  was  the 
present  (iovernment.  Thit  was  tie 
reason  this  Hill  had  been  brought  for- 

ward. Its  object  was  to  strengthen  the 

(iovernment's  own  miserable  position. 
Let  not  the  [X'Ople  of  Ireland  fall 
into  the  toils  thusset  for  them.  Ho  greatly 
feared  the  results  of  the  Hill,  but  he  would 
not  cease  to  tell  them  that  thesituation  was 

entirely  diflcrent  from  that  of  five  years 
ago,  and  that  for  them  victory  was  certain. 

1'he  people  of  Ireland  would  again  bear  the 
strain  with  patience.  Mr.  Gladstone  would 
not  find  his  action  hampered  or  his  hands 
sullied  in  the  great  and  ylorious  work  he 

had  undertaken.  (Ch(x.>rs.)  He  concluded 
by  moving  that  the  House  resolve  itstdf 
into  committee  to  consider  the  state  of 
Ireland. 

Mr.  Harrington,  amid  groat  laughter, 
read  letters  from  the  Knight  of  Kerry, 

Lord  Moiick  and  others,  applying  on  behalf 
of  friends  and  relatives  for  stipendiary 

magistrateships  in  Ireland.  When  asked 
where  he  ha<l  obtaine<l  the  letters,  ho  re. 

plied  that  he  had  bought  them  at  an  auc- 
tion. This  answer  was  received  with 

shouts  of  laughter.  Mr.  Harrington  pro- 
i^eded  to  explain  that  the  principal  quali- 
fications  urged  in  Iwhalf  of  the  applicants 
were  poverty  and  large  families.  On  being 

interriipte<l  by  iries  of  "  Divide,"  he  said he  was  not  surprised  at  the  impatience 
shown  by  the  gentlemen  op|x>site  uix>n  the 
e.\|Misiire  of  these  unpalatable  facts,  but  he 
had  a  right,  he  said,  to  show  the  characters 
of  the  men  at  whose  mercy  it  was  projMJHcd 

to  plac*  the  liberties  of  Irishmen. 
Labouchere,  said  thedisorders  In  Ireland 

were  due  to  the  execrable  laws  and  the 

(iovernment's  defiance  of  the  wishes  of  the 
|M'ople.  The  Conservatives  st<emed  unalile 
to  iiiiderstanil  that  they  are  dealing  with  a 
nation  entithsl  to  make  its  own  laws, 

notwithstanilingindividuals.  The  t«-rrorisiii 
and  outrages  which  flourished  in  the 

Soiitliern  States  during  .\nilrew  .lohnson's time  ceasnl  in  lM7l>  when    Home    Kule  was 

caucus  king,  is  setting  his  machinery  in 
motion,  and  meetings  are  to  be  held  indoors 
and  out.  Demonstrations  on  a  great  scale 
all  over  the  country  are   planned. 

S4VKU  BY  fEi>PKK. 

Courageous  and    HiieeeAsfal   Combat   of  a 

Yoiinj;  Latly  With  a  tVayside  AHsailaiit. 

.\  Heller's  Creek,  I'a.,  despatch  says 

Miss  Netts  Kink,  a  I.')  year-old  girl,  had  a 
thrilling  ex|)erience  while  returning  home 
from  a  neighhoriug  store  last  evening. 
The  store  where  she  had  visitecl  is  about 
a  mile  from  her  home,  and  the  road,  like 

all  country  highways,  is  desolate  and 
lonely.  .Miss  Kink,  whose  appearance  was 
that  of  a  woman  of  20  rather  than  a  girl 

of  1"),  started  homeward  shortly  after  (i 
o'clock,  having  no  fear  of  being  molested,  as 
she  fre<|uently  travelled  over  the  same  road 
at  a  later  hour.  She  amused  herself  by  sing- 

ing sentimental  songs  in  alow  tone  of  voice. 
When  she  reached  a  part  where  the  road  is 
thiikly  lined  on  both  sides  with  tall  pines 
she  saw  the  forms  of  two  men  some  dis- 

tance ahead  cross  the  road  and  enter  the 
brush.  .\s  it  was  customary  to  see  farm 
hands  take  byways  and  short  cuts  home, 
which  branch  off  from  the  main  road,  she 

was  not  alarmed,  but  continued  her  jour- 
ney until  she  |)assetl  the  spot  where  the 

men  crossed  over,  when  suddenly  a  burly- 
looking  fellow,  with  slouch  hat  drawn 
down  over  his  face,  jumped  out  from  the 
brush  and  seized  her  by  the  throat,  at  the 

same  time  trying  to  force  a  big  red  hand- 
kerchief into  her  mouth.  Failing  in  this 

he  kept  his  hand  tightly  clasix-d  over  her 
mouth,  and  tk«D  tried  to  carry  or  drag  her 
off  the  road  into  the  brush. 

Miss  Kink  is  a  robust  girl  and  battled 
with  her  assailant  with  wonderful  strength. 
.\  de8|xrate  struggle  followed,  during  which 

the  girl's  clothing  wasalmoet  torn  from  her 
bo<iy.  She  had  dropped  all  the  articles  she 
had  purchased  at  the  store  with  the 
exception  of  a  small  package  of 

pepper,  which  she  held  in  her  hand. 

She  ipiickly  dashed  it  into  the  brute's 
face,  and  by  a  suprem'e  effort  broke  from 
his  grasp  and  ran  for  her  life.  At  the  same 
time  tho  two  men  who  a  short  time  before 
had  croBseil  the  roa<l  sprang  out  of  the 
brush  as  if  to  assist  the  man  who  made  the 

attack.  The  young  lady  reached  home 
very  much  exhausteij  and  was  scarcely  able 
to  tell  her  story.  Somewhat  retoveriiig 
from  her  shock  she  related  her  encounter 

with  the  men,  whereujxjn  her  father, 
brothers  and  several  neighbors,  armed  to 
the  teeth,  starteil  in  pursuit  of  the  trio, 
while  the  mother  took  care  of  the  girl, 

whose  face  was  terribly  bruised  and  swollen 

from  the  rough  treatment  she  had  riH-eive<l. 
The  whole  neighlxirhood  was  arousetl  and 
many  recruits  soon  started  out  to  join  the 

pursuing  party,  who  kept  the  search  up 
until  midnight  without  success.  Deter- 
minetl  to  capture  the  gang  if  possible,  they 

1     ■     ,.  resiimiHl  the  search  this  morning,  but  un  to granted.       I  he    s,x*ker    taunt.Hl^  ','"',"'.'■  '  »  '•'"  hour  nothing  further  was  heard  from them 
with  Ignorance  of  the  condition  of  Ireland 
and  said  that  Halfoiir  harilly  i:ared  what 
measure  he  projHised.  He  ilenouncol  the 
pnrtiHan  Irish  judges  for  making  exciting 

|K>liti('al  harangues.  .\s  regarded  the  pro 
|K>sat  to  make  the  Crimes  Hill  a  ix>rinanent 

lone  the    Hill    would 

majority    of   the 
iiise  of  Lords  were  Kalis- 

nieasrire,  if  that  wen 
never  Ix-  abrogated,    as 
memlHTs  of  the  Jl 

biiry's  subservient  |H)litii'al  slaves. 
The  Speaker  iiiter|K)"ie<l  and  l.alxiuchere 

iiKKiifieil  his  ex|>ressioii  to  "  the  majority  is 

entirely  in  Lord  Salisbury's  hands." Coiitiniiiiig,  he  said  the  Irish  conspira. 
tors  were  a  class  of  privileged  landlords 

who  wi-re  lli<'  (Hrpetiial  enemies  of  the 
|M'ople  and  who  ilesired  til  ileprive  them  of 
their  rivil  rights.  He  taiintwl  ChamlxT 
lam  with  having  made  an  offer  ti  the 

Lils'rals  to  opiKise  ox'rcnni  if  they  would 
ai'<'ept  his  Irisli  plans.  When  this  offer 
was  refused  Chamberlain  took  his  gixsis  to 

the  other  siile.  Cliamlx'rlain  only  "  wanted 

his  miserable  vanity  satistted.  "  The  Itadi- 
cals  would  not  forgive  ('hamlx'rlain  if  he 
voted  for  cixircion.  The  door  of  ro|M)iit 
ancu  was  idosing  against  the  Radicals  who 
were  affording  tho  Tories  an  unnatural, 
hollow  and  discreditable  support.  This 
was  the  last  effort  of  the  classes  against 
the  masses.  It  was  a  struggle  betwtH<n 

pliitiH'rats  Irish  and  Knglish  landlords 
and  the  men  who  occii|iied  the  land  and 
askeil  a  fair  shari!  of  its  fruits.  The 

struggle  was  Ix-twee'ii  a  system  of  govern 

ment  by  the  |H-ople  and  a  system  based 
n|x)n  thei-ixircion  of  the  (x-ople.  The  Kiig 
lisli  DemiH-rats  would  stand  shoulder  to 
shoulder  with  the  Irish  Demwrats.  Apart 
from  the  justice  of  the  cause  it  was  to  their 
interest  to  do  so,  bisrause  they  knew  when 
the  (iovernment  had  linislie<i  with  Ireland 

the  turn  of  the  Ihiglish  Democrals  wiiiilil 
come.  Hedid  not  fear  a  is'rmanent  i  on 
servative  siici^ess.  The  llowing  tiile  was 
with  the  |)e!rin<:rats  and  the  ebbing  with 
the  Coiiservatives.  The  Hill  would  do 

more  than  anything  else  to  advance  Home 

Hide. 
Mr.  Conybears  cnntinneil  the  diHciission 

Itmid  cries  of  "  Divide." Mr.  T.  I'.  O't.'oimor  moved  to  adjourn 

the  dohat(>. Mr.  (Jladslono,  in  snpjxirting  the  motion, 
saiil  there  were  strong  reasons  for  it.  Ho 

defendi'd  Mr.  rariieH'H  ilelay  in  moving  his 
amendment,  and  said  this  was  a  grave  and 
serious  case,  ilemanding  another  night  for 

ilisciisMion.  With  reference  to  Mr.  I'arnell's 
aisiech,  Mr.  (iladstone  said  he  had  never 
known  of  an  instance  in  which  the  case 
made  for  siiidl  a  Hill  had  been  so  <()ni 

plelely  lorn  tn  rags.     (Loud  lOieers.) 
Mr.  W.  H.  Smith  coniplaineil  Ix.caiise  the 

I'ariielliticH  had  not  risen  sooner,  and  salil 

he  was  unable  to  accede  to  Mr,  O'Connor's 

re<|uesl. 
Mr.  rarnell  supported  Mr.  O'Connor's 

motion. 
Mr.  O'Connor's  motion  was  rejected  by  o 

vote  of  :itll  to  •2,'il. 
Tpon  Mr.  Smith  putting  the  <|iiestioii 

Mr.  (iladstone  rose  and  walkeil  down  the 

lliHir  into  the  Opposition  loliby,  all  the 
meip'H'rs  of  llie  Op|uisition  standing  and 
cheering  him  as  he  did  so. 

(hi  reliirniiig  to  the  House  lie  was  agiiiii 

loudly  chiwreil. 
rile  niotloii  for  cloture  was  iMirried  by  a 

vote  of  ilCpl  to  'J.'i.'l,  and  the  first  reailliig  of 
the  Hill  wiiH  agrceil  to  without    a    division. 

The  announcement  of  the  ri^siilt  of  the 
cloture  derision  was  received  with  cheers 

and  counter  cheers,  and  crieafrom  the  I'ar 

nellites  of  "  Tyranny  !  "  "Down  with  the 

S|siaker." 

All  the  members  on  the  front  Opposition 
heiiidi,  with  Mr.  (Iladstone  leading,  left  tin; 
House  followed  by  a  large  Issly  of  Lilxirals 

Mr.  Morley's  s|ieech  is  but  the  preliidi 
to  orgBni,ieil  action 

SNAKKM  IX  THK  RACK  I,0«. 

Thrilling  .%ilvrntiire   by    the    Flre»l4le  in  « 
CaUklll   Home. 

.\  I'ine  Hill,  N.V.,  despatch  says:  l'|i here  in  the  Catskills,  where  two  or  three 

thousand  New  Yorkers  while  away  the 
summer,  is  an  old  homestead  in  which  a 
farmer  resideit  with  his  family.  The  honse 

is  ipiaint  and  old-fashioned,  not  the  least  of 
the  attractions  Ix'ing  great  yawning  tire- 

places,  III  whi(!h  immense  "back  logs  " crackle  and  blaw,  while  the  ketti-  sings 

merrily  on    the  hob. 
It  is.-ttill  winter  ot  I'ine  Hill  ainl  vicinity, 

so  "  back  logs  "  continue  tf  \m'  i  i  great demand. 

When  the  snow  and  hail  were  coining 
ilown  lively  last  Sunday  night,  and  the 

wind  was  blowing  no  "  small  guns,"  the 
farmer,  Matthews,  replenishetl  the  fire 
around  which  his  wife  ainl  rosy  chei'ked 
Isiys  and  girls  were  cosily  gathered.  As 
the  farmer  place<l  an  Immense  knotty  piece 

of  wiMsl,  in  which  there  was  a  deep  hole,  on 
tho  Hre  one  of  the  children  remarked  : 

"  Ho|ie  tliere'i  no  little  moDaies  in  there. 

.Ud." 

"  That  I  here  was  something  in  the  pin* 
knot  was  sihiii  made  evident  by  the  unusual 

cra<'kliiig  and  hissing,  and  five  pairs  of 
dilated  eyes  watched  the  hole  in  the  wood 

intently,  as  the  blaze  crept  idoser  and 
closer  to  II.  rresently  there  was  a  jump- 

ing auil  skurrying  of  the  farmer  ami  his 
family  as  a  snake  slowly  but  surely  issued 
forth  freni  the  wixxl.  It  s<piirmed  and 

jiimiN'd,  and  at  last,  by  a  violent  effort, 

fri'ed  Itself  from  the  fireplace.  I'lie  farmer 
and  eldest  son  kille<l  the  reptile,  which  was 
fiMind  to  Ihi  a  young  rattlesnake.  Two 
other  small  snakes  ol  the  same  s|x'iies  also 
crawled  out  of  the  wihmI  and  were  <|uickly 

di'spatched.  During  the  entire  |x'rforin 
aiue  the  farmer's  wife  st(xxl  on  a  chair  with 
her  skirts  gathered  heroically  about  her  and 

shrieked  lustily.  The  next  morning,  how- 

ever, according  to  the  fanner's  story,  his 
wife  pomte<l  proudly  to  the  snakes  and 
saiil : 

"  We  killixltlum)  all  within  a  half  hour  ; 

didn't  we,  William  T' 

The  llolienilan  Oat  Swimlle, 

.\  I'lymouth,  Mich.,  despatch  says  : 
.Vbraham  (lorslin  was  examineil  here  to 

ilay  on  the  charge  of  obtaining  Mayor 

(iates'  signature  to  a  note  on  false  pre 
teiii^es,  and  was  bound  over  for  trial  in  the 

Circuit  Court  with  bail  fixed  at  S.".(H). 
(iorsllii,  in  Novemlx'r,  iHHa,  being  then 
I'resident  of  the  Hohemian  Oat  Company, 
indiiceil  (latos  to  buy  thirty  bushels  of  oats 
at  SKI  |ier  bushel  on  promise  that  the  com 

pany  next  year  would  s<'ll  twice  that 
ainoinit  for  him  at  the  same  price.  Gates 

giving  lus  note  for  J:i(Hl.  The  latter  brings 
and  swears  witnesses  in  corroboration  that 
(iorsliii  tolil  him  the  company  hail  $11). (KM) 

on  deposit  with  the  State  Treasurer  to 
insure  the  fulfilment  of  its  bonds,  .\fter 

wards,  when  the  company  colliipseil,  hav 
lug  dellveied  only  part  of  the  thirty  liiishels 
of  oals.  (iorslin  told  (iaten  he  was  glad  to 

get  out  of  it  as  he  had  known  all  along  it 
was  a  fraud.  Kvidence  was  produced 
showing  the  company  never  had  any  money 
deposilc^d  with  the  State  rreasiirer. 
(iorslin  mill  his  agent  Lawrence  denied 
that  II  stiitenient  that  such  money  was  on 
deposit  was  made, 

PERISHIN'Ci  l>  THK  TKEE-TOPt». 

Terrible     Kxperleare     of    Twelve    *fen    In 
Oakuta'n  Flood     Lions  (or  Neighbor*, 

A  St.  Paul,  Minn.,  telegram  says  :  F.  H. 

Thayer,  a  Pullman  car  conductor  on  the 
Northern  Pacific  road,  gives  a  graphic 
account  of  a  perilous  trip  of  a  party  of 
twelve,  made  across  the  river  at  Bismarck 
Thursday  night,  daring  the  ice  gorge 
there.  His  orders  were  imperative  to 
cross  the  river,  and  he  managed  to  hire 
riveimen  to  take  him  and  six  passengers 
acrosK  in  a  yawl.  The  flcKxi  was  at  its 
height,  the  Missouri  River  was  full  of 
fioating  ice  and  it  seemed  almost  impossi- 

ble for  a  boat  to  live  in  the  augry  torrent. 
Mr.  Thayer  says  : 

"  We  left  the  landing  about  H  o'cloi'k.  It 
IcKiked  as  though  we  would  make  the  trip 
to  Bismarck  before  dark,  as  the  current 
was  running  so  swiftly  that  it  was  only 
necessary  to  steer  the  boat  and  keep  her 
head  down  stream.  Suddenly  and  without 

warning  a  siiuall  struck  us,  the  boat  almost 
upset,  so  violent  was  the  shock,  and  we 
shipped  a  sea  that  completely  tilled  the 
bottom  of  our  barque  and  gave  us  a  duck- 

ing. The  wind  seemed  to  have  starte<l  the 
ice,  and  we  were  continually  b<-ing  caught 
in  eddies  that  would  turn  the  boat  around 

and  make  it  unmanageable  even  with  four 
strong  men  at  the  oars.  Once  we  came  in 
collision  with  an  ice-Hoe  with  such  force 
that  it  seeme<l  as  if  we  should  go  to  the 
bottom. 

"  We  gradually  worke<i  the  boat  into  the 
tree-tops  that  were  a  few  feet  above  water 
and  secared  anchorage.  The  wind  had  in- 

creased in  violence  and  soon  after  dark,  it 

began  to  rain,  then  hail  and  finally  snow. 
Our  clothing  was  wet  through  and  finally 
froze  stiff.  One  of  the  party  had  got  bis 
feet  wet  and  changed  his  stockings,  but  his 
shoes  froze  and  he  was  so  benumbed  that 
he  could  not  get  them  on  again. 
He  then  took  a  coat  from  his  satchel, 

cut  the  sleeves  oat  and  wrapixxl  his  feet 
in  the  sleeves.  We  stood  up  in  the  boat, 
stamped,  swung  our  arms  to  keep  our 
blood  in  circulation  and  resorted  to  every 
form  of  exercise  that  our  cramped  position 
would  permit.  (Jne  of  the  party  finally 

gave  up  and  declared  he  did  not  care  if  he 
(lid  freeze  to  death,  and  sank  down  in  the 
boat.  I  arousetl  him  by  a  smart  slap  in 
the  face  that  angered  him,  and  he  got  up 

and  wanted  to  tight.  The  same  thing 
o<-cnrred  several  times  during  that  awful 

night. "  The  roaring  of  the  river  and  the  crack- 
ing of  the  ice  were  simply  awful.  At  tiiues 

we  could  not  make  ourselves  heard,  and  to 

add  to  our  discomtiture  we  could  hear  quite 
near  us  the  screams  of  two  mountain  lions, 

I'robably  in  some  tree  top,  imprisoned  by 
the  f1oo<l.  .\t  last  it  grew  lighter,  the  tide 

suddenly  went  down,  and  the  muddy  waves 
diminished  in  size.  There  was  less  ice  in 
the  river,  too,  and  with  benumbe<l  hands 
we  iinfastenetl  our  moorings  and  drifted 
with  tho  tlood  down  the  river  and  finally 

managed  to  get  ashore." 
THK  l>ONAHI'K  CtSK. 

I  Clutch"  Ksrape*  the  riut«-hfiH  of  the  Law «»liee  More. 

A  last  (Thursday I  night's  Wclland 
despatch  says;  The  case  of  the  I'nitetl 
States  Kxpress  Co.  vs.  Donahue  was  con- 
clmled  at  the  Assi/.es  today.  The  defence 
relie<l  principally  a(x7n  an  alibi,  the  evi- 

dence for  which  is  as  follows :  .Wm. 
Ruchner,  the  captain  of  a  cavalry  troop, 
swore  that  within  a  few  days  before  going 

into  camp  at  Niagara,  on  the  'i'iiid  June, IHH.i,  he  Ixirrowed  a  sum  of  money  from 
Donahue  at  Kort  Krie,  with  which  to  |)ay 

exjxMises.  He  was  not  ixisitive  as  to  how 
long  Ix'fore  going  to  camp  he  borrowe*!  the 
money,  but  fixed  the  date  of  tho  departure 

of  his  com|>aiiy  a*  the  'i'Jiid  .June,  and  three 
members  of  the  troop  testified  to  b<<ing 
present  at  the  interview  between  their 
captain  and  Donahue,  and  all  throe  stattnl 

that  it  was  ab<iut  H  o'clmk  in  the  evening, 
two  days  before  tlx!  camp  o|K>iiod,  making 

it  June  "iOtli.  James  Spoiii  swore  to  taking 
a  drink  with  Donahuu  in  Kort  Krie  on  tho 
'i'Jnd  June,  after  tho  volunteers  had  left.  It 

would  Ix^  im|xissible  to  leave  Kort  Erie 
ofter  the  time  sworn  to  by  the  volunteers 

and  go  to  Susi|iiehanna  in  time  for  tho 
roblwry,  much  less  get  back  by  the  time 

sworn  to  by  Spain.  Mr.  Osier,  in  a  (siwer. 
ful  address  to  tho  jury,  claimed  that  a 
verdict  for  the  plaintilT  would  be  believing 

the  questionable  testimony  of  thieves  ana 
dotiwtives  against  that  of  the  reputable 
citizens  who  had  sworn  to  the  alibi.  ,Mr. 

Kerr,  on  the  other  hand,  pointed  out  that 
tho  ovidoiico  against  Donahue  was  of  the 
strongest  kind,  and  tlist  the  alibi  witnesses 
might  easily  tw  mistaken  as  to  dates  of 
events  so  long  past.  The  jury,  after  about 
an  hour's  delilx<ratioii,  retiiriuHl  a  verdict 
for  tho  defendant.  His  Lordship  remarked 
that  if  he  were  tho  jury  ho  would  have 
found  differently. 

TUK    HUOM 
CONTIMiKK. 

f  Booinem .ImuII  .Sle.  >larlp  in  Ihe  Hand 

Hiiil  .Sprciilaloni. 

A  Marquptte,  Mich.,  despatch  says:  The 

army  of  bixniiers,  sharks  and  s|XH'ulatorH 
which  is  in  possession  of  everything  at 
Sanit  Ste.  Marie  continues  to  increase  with 
every  train.  Not  only  town  projwrty,  but 

land  anywhere  within  two  to  five  miles  la 
gobbled  up  like  hot  cakes.  For  tho  present 
the  boomers  hold  the  fort  and  are  ix>rfeotly 
wild  with  excitement.  The  most  extrava 

gaiit  stories  are  afloat  regarding  deals  and 

a  great  deal  of  gambling  is  said  to  Ixi  in 
progress.  The  excitement  is  increasing 

iiourly,  and  it  is  claimed  ?l,-',"iO,()(H)  have actually  changed  hands  or  are  tiptl  up  in 
short  time  optionB. 

Mrs.  Lemuel  ('lute,  of  Ionia,  ̂ lich.,  is 
I'onliiii  d  to  the  house  with  injuries  iiiMictcd 
by  a  big  rooster,  which  tlew  at  herfheother 
ilay,  kiioiketl  her  down,  and  f<illowed  up 
his  aiKiiiitage   with    Ixiak  and    claws   until 

     ,      Mrs.  (lute's    scrtMims    brought    the    hired 
Mr  Hchnadborst,  Ihe    girl  with  a  pail  of  water  and    a  stove  hook 

Itenlntanee  ofHnow  to   lliillrls. 

.\ii  Ottawa  despatch  says:  Colonel 

White  s  reiHirt  of  his  exiH-rini.nts  on  the 
resistance  of  snow  to  bullets,  in  (iiiinection 

with  the  recent  Niirdenfeldt  gun  ex|x-ri- 
iiieiits  before  the  Gov.  (ieiicral  am'.  Lord 
.Me.xander  UiishcII,  has  just  been  made 

public,  lie  says  that  the  Martini  bullets 
tired  into  a  bank  of  well  packed  snow  were 
ciiinplctcly  si«'iit  after  traversing  a  distance 
of  not  more  than  four  feet  from  the  point 
of  compact.  Snider  bullets,  m  hard  packed 
snow  mixed  with  ice,  but  not  hard  enough 

to  prevent  digging  into  it  with  a  sheet-iron 
shovel,  did  not  penetrate  more  than  about 
four  feet  .  in  ̂ x^rfcctly  dry  snow,  packed  by 
natural  drift,  but  capable  of  being  easily 
crushed  in  tho  hand,  a  bullet  jxMietrated 
alxnit  four  fix(t,  and  in  Uxise  ilrifttsl  dry 
snow  loss  than  seven  feet,  though  fired 

from  i>oints  only  twenty  or  thirty  yardn 

distant. 

TELEGRAPHIC  SUMMAYR 

On  Friday,  April  Ist,  two  Ingersoll  hotel 
keepers  named  Marsden  and  McHurry 
were  each  fined  $50  for  violation  of  the 

Hcott  Act. 
Wm.  Keene,  a  young  immigrant  who 

came  out  on  the  Parisian,  while  on  his  way 
to  London,  Ont.,  fell  off  the  train  near 
Pointe  Claire  and  sustained  a  compound 

fracture  of  the  skull. 

David  Pike,  well  known  as  an  hoetler  at 

the  hotels  around  Zurich,  attempte<l  to 
commit  suicide  by  jutting  his  throat  with 
a  razor  in  bed  yesterday  morning  at  the 
Commercial  Hotel.  Dr.  Buchanan  was 
called  and  sewed  np  thegash.  He  will  likely 
die. 

On  Saturday  afternoon  Mr.  Geo.  Weir,  a 

wealthy  farmer  living  on  the  I'ith  conces- sion of  ?^ast  Nissouri,  about  four  miles 
from  Thamesford,  hanged  himself  in  the 

bam  with  a  leather  line.  He  was  dis- 
covered and  cut  down,  but  the  doctor  says 

his  case  is  hopeless.  The  cause  is  believed 
to  be  the  loss  of  some  money  and  family 
trouble. 

Mr.  J.L.  Northrup,  a  breeder  of  thorongh- 
bred  cattle,  of  Westtield.  N.Y.,  was  caken 
to  the  General  Hospital,  Montreal,  on 

Saturday,  having  been  badly  burned 
through  the  burning  of  a  railway  car.  Mr. 
Northrup  bought  a  thoroughbred  bull  from 
the  Pope  Farm,  at  Compton,  Que.,  for 

t5,(X)0,  and  was  on  his  way  home  .vith  it 
when  the  accident  occuirtd.  It  is  supposed 
that  the  car  took  fire  while  gome  one  was 
smoking.  The  car  was  totally  destroyed 
and  the  bull  roasted  to  death. 

A  painful  accident  happened  at  St.  Fran- 
cois, Que.,  on  the  Temiscouata  Uailway. 

The  foreman  had  taken  out  a  short  piece  of 
fuse  for  a  blast,  when  a  man  named  Caron 

took  a  match  and  set  fire  to  it.  The  fore- 
man shouted  to  him  to  throw  it  away  in 

the  snow,  but  he  would  not  do  it,  thinking 

he  could  hold  it.  His  boasting  was  soon 

punished,  for  the  fuse  exploding,  carried  off 
one  of  his  hands,  which  could  not  be  found, 
and  mutilated  the  other  as  well  as  his  face. 

Amputation  of  both  arms  was  performed. 
Hoj)es  arc  entertained  that  one  eye  will  be left  to  the  poor  cripple. 

The  Queen  received  the  local  officials  and 
the  chief  Knglish  colonists  at  her  villa  at Cannes  on  Saturday. 

Lord  Hindlip,  formerly  Sir  Henry  .All- 

sopp,  a  member  of  the  brewing  finii.  is dead.     He  was  Tt!  years  of  age. 

The  Russian  Government  has  placet!  at 
the  disposal  of  the  police  £37,000  to  be  used 
in  unravelling  the  Nihilist  conspiracy. 

It  is  reported  that  Kmperor  Krancis 
Joseph  will  go  to  Kngland  during  the 

Queen's  Jubilee  if  political  .ffairs permit  of his  leaving  Austria. 

The  fine  Roman  amphitheatre  at  Poll, 
in  Austria,  on  the  Adriatic,  suddenly  col- 

lapsed yesterday  and  fell  into  an  immense 
chasm  which  opened  on  the  site.  From 
this  chasm  vapors  are  emitted. 

The  Pope  has  sent  a  confidential  com- 
munication to  the  Prussian  bishops,  invit 

ing  suggestions  as  to  the  feasibility  of 
establishing  a  nunciature  at  Berlin  for 
Prussia,  or  one  nunciature  for  the  whole  of 

CSermany. 

Saturday  brought  forth  three  ghastly 
reminders  of  the  Richmond  Hotel  disaster 

at  I'.nffalo,  in  the  shape  of  three  charred 
bodies  dug  out  of  the  ruins,  one,  that  of 

Lizzie  Welch,  a  s«'rvant  girl,  the  other 
without  much  doubt  that  of  Robert  S. 

Boyd,  of  Boston,  and  the  third  thought  to 
be  that  of  Katio  Kent,  a  servant.  The 
b<xlies  are  so  badly  charred  and  disfigure<I 
that  identification  can  only  be  partial. 

A  most  shocking  tragedy  took  place  at 
Conshatta,  La.,  on  Saturday  afternoon, 
resulting  in  tho  death  of  J.  H.  Schocn  and 

A.  ('.  Brown.  Brown  had  be<-ome  incensed 
against  M.  A.  Cocketham,  a  son  in  law  of 
Sche«n,  on  account  of  some  business 
trouble,  and  had  been  seen  on  the  streets 
Saturday  afternoon  inquiring  for  Cocker 

ham.  Kmding  him  at  Schecn's  store, pistols  were  drawn  and  they  began  firing 

upon  each  other.  Schcen  receiveil  a  shot 
in  tho  mouth,  which  passed  through  and 
broke  his  neck,  causing  instant  death. 
Brown  received  a  shot  in  each  arm,  and 

after  promiscuous  firing  on  both  sides  the 
men  left  the  store.  Young  John  Scheen 
soizwl  a  double  barrelled  gun  and  flrp«i 

ujxm  tho  retreating  form  of  Brown,  who 
ran  to  a  store  about  100  yards  distant  and 

expirwl   ♦   .Il'BILEK    THANKSOIVINO. 

Tho  l.onis  anil  Comiiionn   In    Attend  tVar- 
Rlilp  111  S4>|»arute   Cliiirehes. 

,\  London  cablegram  says:  On  May 
•J'Jnd,  tho  Sunday  after  Ascension  Day.  the 

Sixiaker  and  the  House  of  Common's  will attend  at  St.  Margaret's,  Westminster,  their 
recognized  church,  at  a  Jubilee  thanks- 

giving service.  The  preacher  will  be  the 

Bishop  of  Ripon.  The  last  oi'casion  on which  tho  House  of  Commons  attende<l  a 
church  service  in  State  waa  on  the  4th  of 

May,  IH.'ii;,  on  the  occasion  of  the  national 
thanksgiving  for  tho  restoration  of  ix>aco 
after  the  close  of  tho  Criiiioan  war.  But 

IX'rhaps  the  most  memorable  o»'oa8ion  was 
tho  s|XH'ial  service  on  the  'ilst  of  March, lH.">i-i,  when  a  fast  day  waa  ap)Hiinteil  by 

Royal  proi'lamation,  and  sfxvial  prayer 
was  made  for  a  blessing  on  "  the  just  and 
nwessary  war  ithe  Crimean)  in  which  we 

areengsgod."  The  a«<rmoii  on  that  occa- 
sion was  preached  with  marvellous  elo- 

quence by  Canon  Melville.  It  will  b<> observed  that  only  the  House  of  Commons 

attend  tho  service  at  St.  Margaret's,  which 
is  their  pariah  church.  The  House  of 

Lords  are  supix>sed  to  attend  Divine  wor- 
ship at  the  more  aristooratii-  Abbey  of Westminster,  close  by. 

('aiiiftdiaii  Cheese  In   KiivlMltd. 

.\  IaiiuIom  (Out.)  despatch  says  :  Prof 
Robertson,  of  the  Ontario  .Vgrionlttiral 

College,  who  had  charge  of  the  Canadian 
clieese  uxhibit  at  the  recent  Indian  and 

Colonisl  Kxixiait ion,  left  London  to-day  for 
Kiiglaiiil.  Ill  an  interview  ho  expressed 

the  opinion  that  Canadian  ehiwso  will  rule 
considerably  higher  this  season  than  for 
two  or  thro«'  years  past  and  that  tho  ropu 
fafioii  earned  by  tho  Canadian  dairies  at 
tho  Indian  ami  Colonial  Kxhibition  will 

atimulato  n  much  larger  trade  in  that  pro- 
duct than  horotofore.  He  als.i  believes  tnal 

('aiiadian  butter  will  bo  in  groat  demand  in 
Great  Kritain  next  year. 

<    Mr 

J.  B.  Lippmoott,  of  Philadelphia,  left  an 
estate  worth  nearly  »S,0OO,0<H). 



HONG   KONG. 

The  Colonial  and  Indian  Exhibi- 
tion 1886. 

(Eswy  by  Tbouuu  C.  WaUcuu.i 

This  island  with  its  dependencies  forms 
one  of  the  small  colonies  of  Great  Britain 

on  the  coast  of  China.  It  is  but  a  baby 

colony  yet,  but,  may  e'er  a  century  rolls 
over,  become  like  India,  a  va«t  territorial 
poaeetigion,  contaiuin^  hundreds  of  millions 
of  the  sons  of  Shem,  to  be  ruled  over,  and 
eufigbtened  in  the  modem  arts  and 
sciences,  and  taught  the  pure,  the  diving, 
the  holy  principles  of  the  Christian  religion 
by  a  mere  handful  of  the  children 
of  Japhet.  The  Island  of  Hong 
Koni;  is  situated  twelve  miles  east- 
southeast  from  the  estuary  of  the 
Canton  Kiver,  and  ninety  distant 
from  Canton,  which  is  the  capital  of 
Southern  China.  The  name  is  taken  from 

the  Chinese  "  Ueunt;  Kong,"  which  means 
"  the  fragrant  sua  port."  The  island  is 
known  among  the  Chinese  by  the  name 

"  Kivan  Tai  Lo,"  which  means  '•  Petticoat 

String  Road,"  the  original  pathway  along 
the  northern  shore  being  compared  by  the 
Chiueae  to  the  string  of  a  petticoat.  The 
island  of  Hong  Kong  is  situated  between 

22  °  10  min.  and  2'i  -  17  min.  north  lati- 
tade  and  114°  6  min.  and  IH-  IS  min. 
east  longitude.  It  is  bounded  on  the  north 
by  Victoria  Harbor  ;  on  the  northeast  by 
a  p&ss  from  a  quarter  to  half  a  mile  wide, 

ksowu  as  the  Ly-eemoon  Pass  on  the 
east  Tathoog  Channel,  and  on  the  south 
and  west  by  the  China  Sea.  here  studded 
with  numerous  islands.  Victoria  Harbor, 

Ly-ee-moon  Pass  and  Tathong  Channel 
separate  the  island  from  the  mainland 
of  China,  in  the  Province  of  Kivung-tung, 
which  is  not  the  least  riotous  of  the  Pro 
vinces  of  China.  It  has  a  circumference  of 

twenty-seven  miles,  and  an  area  of  thirty 
8i|aare  miles,  very  little  of  which  is  arable 
l&nd,  owing  to  the  abrupt  and  rocky  hills 

composing  the  ,;r««it<>r  part  of  the  island.  It 
was  c«ded  to  Great  Britain,  together  with 

the  harbor  and  surrouuding  islets,  in  Janu- 
ary, 1841,  and  the  cession  was  confirmed  by 

the  Treaty  of  Nanking  in  August,  1h42. 
Hong  Kong  and  its  dependencies  were 

erected  into  "  The  Colonv  of  Hong  Kong" 
by  letter-patent  bearing  date  the  ."jth  .\pril, 
1843.  In  October,  IbtOCa  part  of  the  wain- 
Ukud  jutting  into  Victoria  harbor,  and 
known    as   the    Kow-loon    Peninsula,    con 

in  1870  numerous  varieties  of  birds  make 

their  home  in  the  colony,  such  as  sparrows, 

hawks,  kites,  goat-suckers,  king-fishers, 
wagtails,  Hy  catchers,  tomtits,  larks,  mag- 

pies, etc.,  domestic  fowls,  peacocks,  phea- 
sants, pigeons  and  doves.  In  marshes  and 

paddy  fields,  neur  the  Canton  Kiver,  noe 
birds,  quail,  teal,  herous  and  snipe  abound. 
The  flora  of  Hong  Kong  is  really  charming. 
It  affords  a  field  of  keenest  delight  to  the 
botanist.  There  are  over  1.200  species  of 

flowering  plants,  div^ded  into  fifty -nin^ 
genera,  and  12.5  natural  orders,  and  every 
year  is  adding  largely  to  the  number  of 
species.  There  are  several  trees,  shrubs  and 
plants  growing  over  the  island  which  give 
it  a  Lomautic  and  pleasing  appearance, 
when  taken  in  connection  with  its  wild, 

wierd  looking  back  ground  of  mountains 
and  Jeep  gorges.  Hong  Kong  is  the  natural 
home  of  the  beautiful  rhodolocia  championi, 
the  camelia,  azalia,  long  dowered  lily, 
hibiscus,  strychinos,  thorn  apple  and 

gelsemium.  Ferns  and  orchids  are  also 
abundant,  most  varied  and  beautiful.  The 

climate  of  Hong  Kong  is  greatly  influenced 

by  the  monsoons.  In  common  with  the 
whole  of  Southern  China,  the  climate  is 

very  damp  in  summer,  during  the  south- 
west monsoon,  and  particularly  dry  in 

autumn  and  winter,  during  the  northeast 
monsoon.  The  seasons  are  therefore 
divided  into  wet  and  dry  ;  the 
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aud  ending  in  September,  while  the  dry 
season  extends  from  October  to  April 
inclusive.  .\t  the  beginning  of  the  year 
the  northeast  monsoon  blows  steadily, 

sometimes  with  great  force,  and 
continues  without  interruption  until 
the  1st  of  March,  then  its  force 

be((ins  to  slacken,  later  on  it  wavers, 
and  at  last  dies  away  by  the  end  of 

April.  During  very  warm  summers  in 
Australia  and  over  the  southern 

hemisphere,  the  easterly  trade  wind  of  the 
Pacific  Ocaan,  and  its  northwestern 

boundary,  the  northeast  monsoon  is  drawn 
Several  degrees  further  south  than  usual, 
and  almost  on  to  the  equator,  thus  giving 
a  longer  and  cooler  spring  to  Hong  Kong. 
The  southwest  monsoon  usually  sets  in  by 

the  end  of  May.  It  commences  with  a 
strong  breeze,  but  is  never  equal  in  force 

or  weight  to  the  northeast  monsoon. 
Although  it  brings  tremendous  doods  of 
rain,  which  last  for  a  longer  or  shorter 

period,  according  to  the  influences  of  the 

evaporating  processes  of  nature  to  sur- 
louds   with   a    greater   or   less 

Kong  lor  English)  Club,  the  Club  Ger- 

mania,  the  tiusitiuio  C'ab,  and  Y'acht, Cricket.  Recreation  and  Amateur  Dramatic 

Clubs,  a  Choral  Society  and  several 
Masonic  Lodges.  There  is  first-class  hotel 
accommodation  for  travellers,  the  hotels 

being  well  located  for  affording  their  guests 
chir  jiing  views  over  the  beautiful  bay  and 
harbor  in  front,  and  the  wild  and  romantic 

scenery  amongst  the  towering  hills  and 
lofty  mountain  peaks  stretehmg  oS  m  the 
rear.  The  colony  has  superior  dock  accom- 

modation for  the  largest  ships. 
The  water  for  Victoria  u  brought 

by  a  conduit  from  a  large  reservoir 
at  Pokfulam,  just  beneath  Victoria  Peak, 
running  along  the  hill  sides  for  over  three 
miles  ;  but  the  supply  is  insuficient.  and 

extensive  works  are  in  progress  now  to  pro- 
vide a  much  larger  supply  from  the  Taitam 

Hills.  The  water  is  considered  to  be  ex- 
cellent when  filtered.  Houg  Kong  is  in 

constant  communication  with  Europe. 
America.  India,  Australia  and  the  co<u>t 

parts  of  China,  and  a  daily  service  between 
Hong  Kong  and  Canton  and  Hong  Kong 

and  Macao.  There  are  the  Peninsular  A' 
Oriental  Steam  Navigation  Co..  the 
Messageries  Maratimes.  the  Pacific  Mail 
Co.,  the  Occidental  A  Oriental  Steam  Ship 
Co.  and  several  large  lines  of  merchant 
steamers  constantly  plying  between  Hong 

Kong  and  the  ports  of  the  countries  named 
above.  The  colony  made  a  unique  and 
most  imposing  exhibition  of  their  natural 
productions  and  manufactures.  The  Houg 
Kong  Court  was  thronged  with  crowds  of 

Europeans.  Asiatics.  A'pencans  and  not  a 
few  Africans,  all  adminug  the  numberless 
exotics  from  that  far  oS  land,  which,  hav. 
ing  been  until  very  recently  a  part  of 

China,  preserved  the  arts  and  modes 
of  manufacture  practiced  by  the 
inhabitants  of  the  Celestial  Empire. 
The  processes  of  manufacturing  very  many 
of  the  productions  of  Hong  Kon.K  being 

e.xactly  similar  to  the  syst«ims  in  common 
use  in  China,  added  great  interest  to  the 
novel  scenes,  and  patriarchal  *t\  le  of  doius! 

things  still  practiced  by  the  Celestials. 
There  was  a  vermillion  facti'ry  in  Hong 

Kong  of  which  a  rue  timiU  was  on  exhibi- 
tion, showing  the  entire  process  of  manu- 

facture, from  the  raw  material  in  room  A 

to  the  oases  ready  packed  for  ex^<ortation  in 
room  J.  A  map  of  the  city  of  Victoria, 
showing  the  growth  of  the  town  since  its 
commencement  m  IS43.  Samples  of  the 
coir    matting      made      by      the      Chinese 
prisoners    in    Hong    Kong    jail.      Kifteen 

charge  the   clouds   with   a    greater   or   less  ,         j^^^^^,j  ̂ ^,^^j^^-,^  ̂ ^^  .^^^  j^,,,^,,^ supply  of  water.  It  IS  the    niiest  period    of    j^j^^,,    {^„,    ̂ f,^„    different    quarries  in 
the  year  for  navigating  the  Chinese  seas, 

i  but  si>metimes  there  are  terrible  excep- 
taming  an  area  of  three  s<iuare  miles,  was  tio^j,  f„f  ,he  period  of  the  southwest  mou- 
also  ceded  to  Great  Britain  as  a  dependency  I  „m,u  i,  ,1,^  season  for  these  great,  and 
oi  the  colony  of  lloi-g  Kong.  The  |  fre.|ueutlv  fearfuUv  destructive,  revolving 
name  Rowloon  is  derived  from  '■  Kam- 1  g^^ms,  know  as  tvphoons.  The  southwest 
lung,"  the  nine  dragons.  The  administra  j  monsoon  geuerallv  ends  with  October  and tion  of  the  colony,  until  lately,  was  m  the  ,  ,he  northwest  conimences  at  once  and  con- 
hands    of    the    Governor,    who,    with    an ,  tinues  with   greater,  and  sometimes  with 
'Executive  Council  of  five  official  members 
and  a  Legislative  Council  of  four  official 
^ud  four  unofficial  members,  presided  over 
by  the  Governor,  all  the  unofficial  members being 

N0aiN«TEIt    BY    rUK    CROWS, 

on  the  recouimendatiou  of  the  Governor. 

Sir  George  Ferguson  Kowen.  the  present 
Governor,  has  brought  about  a  change. 

On  hi*  representation  to  the  British  Gov- 
ernment the  Councils  have  been  remixleled 

less  foroe  and  energy,  at  times  bursting 

forth  into  a  ti«rce  gale,  and  at  others  sub- 
siding into  gentle  bree/.e8  until  the  follow 

ing  spring.  The  usual  average  rainfall  is 
eighty -five  inches,  of  which  seventy  inches 
fall  from  the  beginning  of  May  to  the  end 
of  September.  The  thriving  and  beautiful 
town  of  Victoria  is  the  seat  of  the 

C'olontal  Government  and  the  centre 
of  the   trade   and   commerce  of  the  colony 

    _  I  It  has  a  most  charming   site  on   the   north 

The  F.xetuitive  consists  of  "siVomciaT  mem-  1  ji>le  <>'  «li«  island,  along  Victoria    Bav.  and ve    Council    of  six    fronting  on  its  uiagnihcent    habor.     It    ex bers  and  the  Legislati 
official  and  five  unofficial  niembers,  three 

of  the  latter  being  nominateil  by  the  Crown 
and  the  others  electetl,  one  by  the  Chamber 
.if  Coninieroe  and  one  by  the  magistrates, 
neither  of  whom  can  be  Ciovernment 
officers.  This  island  consists  mostly  of 

abrupt  and  rocky  hills.  There  is  a  continuous 
range  of  abrupt  and  rocky  hills,  terininat- 
lug  over  a  thousand  feet  above  the  sea  in 
s«rrate<i  i>eaks.  dividing  the  north  of  the 
island  from  the  south  :  and  Victoria  Peak 
on  the  west  side  and  Mount  Parker  on  the 

t«st  side  are  from  1.820  to  1.-<4U  feet  high. 
The  average  width  of  the  island  is  only 
three  miles,  coiise>|uentty  the  descent  from 
the  hills  to  the  sea  is  very  precipitous. 
The  eastern  division  of  the  island  is  much 

wider,  the  hills  running  off  at  a  tangent  to 
the  north  and  south  make  the  extreme 
width  seven  miles.  The  southeastern 

(lart  of  the  island  is  separateil  by  an  lulut 
of  the  sea  a  mile  and  a  half  wide,  which 

runs  up  for  three  iiiilcs  between  the  hills, 
which  bears  the  name  of  Taitaui  Bay.  Tins 

bay  separates  this  part  of  the  island  into 
two  |>eninsulA8,  called  the  Taitam  and 

D'Aguilar  Peninsulas.  Owing  to  the  pre 
oipitous  nature  of  the  hills  they  are  cut 
into  deep  ravines  by  the  torrents  of  water 
which  rush  down  them  during  the 

HIUVV    KVISS    01    SlMMEK, 

but  in  the  winter  season,  when  very  little 
ram  falls,  they  are  fre<iuently  dry.  There 
is,  however,  a  very  remarkable  exception 
to  this  rule  in  some  few  of  these  ravines, 
which,  no  doubt,  as  the  torrents  ruslusl 
down      them      for    ages     they     wore     the 
rocks  away  until    they  cut    into   springs  of      
water,  which  now  supply  peronnial  streams    i,ri,icinal  store  keeiiers 

which  leap  continuously  from  roi-k  to   rook    p^^,  ̂ j  (he    eastern 
down  these  wild   romantic    ravines.     Hong  •    ■ 
Kong  IS  mostly  one  great    mass  of  granite, 
thrown    up   by    some   great    convulsim   of 
nature  from    the   a/.oic  strata  of  the  earth. 

and  now    i>artl\    ilivomposctl    and    washeil 
down  into  the  valley,  forming  a  scanty  soil 
to  nourish    the  vegetables  which    take  root 
therein, baton  the  tops  of  sonieof  thehigher 
hills  large  be<l8  of  clay  are  found;   no  doubt 
having  been  forced    up   by    volcanic   power 
from  the  alluvial  strata  of  the  earth  on  top 
of  the  immense  mass  of  granite,  as    she    in 

her  mighty  thrCK's  cast  forth  this  romantic 
island  from  her  bosom        Kinbeddeil  in  the 

dtHoim>osed  granite  are  huge  rv>und  bould 
ers,  from  ten  to  twenty  feet  in  diameter,  of 

hard  granite,  having  the  quart/.,  mica   and 

felspar  well  proiK>rtioned    and    of    the   K'st 
description    for    building    pur|K>se8.      Tliey 
have  but  a  limitiHl  /oology  in  wild  uninials. 

only  wild  cats,  and  they  are  not   luunorous. 
In  domestic  aninnils  they  have    dogs,   cats, 
buffaloes,    goats    and    pigs.        l{eptile«  arc 
iininorons,  inoliiding  pythons  and  snakes  of 
different    kinds.       The    cobra    and    giwn 

.snake  (known  as  me  bamboo  snake)  are  the 
only  two  found  to  be   poisonous.      Lizards, 
iguanas,  newts,  bull   and    tnlible    frogs  are 
abundant.      There    are     immense    quan 
litiee      of    insects,      comprising      beetles 
of  various  kinds,  nnwquitiH«s,    dragon   (lies, 

KKUsts,    ants,      wasps,      be«>8,     butterrtiea. 
moths,  spiders,  ccntipe«les,sci>rpions,  snails, 
worms,  tire  flies,  glow  worms,   etc.     White 
ants  are  abundant    and    very    destructive. 

Hong  Kong.  A  very  interesting  model  of 

the  Hong  Kong  .V  Whupoa  Dock  Company's 
docking  establishment.  There  are  two 
other  laige  docking  firms  in  Hnig  Kong.  It 

surprises  many  to  learn  that  \  ictoriais  the 
fourth  largest  shipping  port  m  the  world. 
There  were  models  sf  various  classes  of 

Chinese  junks  and  fishing  boats  fre«|uentiug 
the  waters  of  Hong  Kong.  ainon;:si 

which  was  a  charming  flower  bo*t.  contain- 

ing a  profusion  of  Chinese  dowers.  There 
were  large  stands  with  samples  of  dix)r 
matting,  exhibited  by  the  Tak  Li  firm. 

Houg  Kong,  together  with  the  tools  for 
making  tlie  maitiug.  Considering  the 
island  is  nearly  divested  of  trees,  there  was 
a  very  fair  show  of  cabinet  woikIs.  There 
are  great  efforts  now  being  made  to  plant 
trees  over  the  island,  which  must  soon 
enhance  the  beauty  of  the  colony  very  much. 
There  were  ,  .  . 

r.AlllLK>  I'K  lUINKSK   liMHKOll'ERt 
tends  along    the   bav  for  a  distance  of  four 

miles,  and  stands  'uiostlv  on  the  lower  shown,  which  manifested  great  skill  in  the 
elevations  and  undulations  of  the  hillsides,  art.  Two  charming  vases  sent  l>\  the 

having  steep  ascents  from  the  harbor.  It  |  Mikado  of  Japan  looked  very  U-autifnl. 

presents  a  most  imposing  and  charming  Ornamental  brass  ware,  comprising  house- 

view  to   the   siKH.tator8   as  tliev  sail  up  the  ,  hold  utensils,  tobacco  pipes,  etc..  the  maim 

The   harbor  I  facture    '     ''-    
   -   '   

harbor  from  distant  shores.  The  harbor  ,  facture  of  which  is  an  imivrtant  industry  in 

of  Victoria  IS  the  capacious  channel  of  the  Hong  Kong,  were  shown  largely.  Sihh.-i 

China  Sea,  l\  ing  between  the  town  and  the  mens  of  coopers'  works,  niaudla  ropes  and 
mainland  of  I'hina,  having  a  length  of  four  bamboo  rojies  coileil  in  native  style,  were 
miles  and  a  breadth  of  from  two  to  three  shown  largely.  Suj«orior  impleuicnts  of 

miles.  It  is  deep  enough  to  sail  the  |  industry  nseil  by  the  wealthy  Cluiiese. 

largest  vessels,  and  could  accommodate  the  ,  being  Ivtter  made  than  those  in  ordinary 

fleets  of  the  whole  world  to  ride  at  anchor  ,  use  by  the  iKK)rer  classes  Sv)eciniens  of 

on  its  capacious  sparkling  bosom,  as  its  ,  stone  carviiiK.  cut  out  of  a  s(.>lid  bloik  of 

ripples  glitter  on  the  sunlight.  It  opens  granite.  There  was  an  ex*ct  uuxlel  of  a 

towards  the  Northern  seas  and  Pacific  t'hmese  druggists  shop  in  Houg  Kong. 

Ocean  through  the  deep  channel  of  the '  presented  by  I>r.  Ho  Kai.  m«lical 

Ly  ee-moon  jMiss.  and  to  the  Southern  seas  ,  practitioner  and  barrister  at  law  m  Hong 

direct,   along     the    western    shore    of    the  ,  Kong.       .Vt  the  back  of  the  shop  the  dwel 
island.  The  town  is  long  and  narrow,  but 

assumes  no  particular  form,  as  the  streets 
and  r<.>ads  are  adaotetl  to  the  steep  a(fel 

varying  slopes  of  the  hill  sides,  and  the 
narrow  strip  of  laud  forming  the  lower 
levels  between  the  foot  of  the  hills  and  the 

harb\>r.  Kuniiing  along  the  front  of  the 
town,  and  the  greater  part  of  the  harbor, 

is  the  Praya.  a  fine  road  tiftv  feet  wide, 
with  a  granite  retaining  wall  on  the  harbor 
side,  level  with  the  road,  .\long  the  Praya, 

and  fronting  the  harbor,  stand  the  houses 
of  business  and  store  houses  of  merchants. 

8hii>j)ers  and  traders.  Behind  the  Praya 

and  parallel  to  it  is  the  tjiieen's  Uoad. 
running  the  whole  length  of  the  town. 
Here  are  the  banking  house;,  and  those 
of  other  large  companies,  with  the 
offices  of  professional  gentlemen  and  the 

places  of  business, 
d  the  whole  of  the 

western  jwrtion  being  entirely  iKCupiei.1  by 
Chinese  shops  of  every  description.  The 
Kuro()ean  houses  o*vupy  the  centre  ix>rtion 
only.  The  steep  slopi'S  of  the  hills  start 
iinniediately  from  the  south  side  of  the 

Queen's  Koad.  and  the  streets  run  in 
various  direi-tions  in  this  part  of  the  town, 
sii  as  to  utilize  the  table  land  at  the  fixn  of 

the  hill'i.  These  streets  are  occupitnl  by 
the  stores  of  traders  and  dealers  of  all 
sorts,  but  chictly  by  the 

eUlNKsK     \M»    IM'UN     MKUillvMs. 

The  Kuroiieans  occupy  the  eastern  side  and 

t'ne  higher  levels  of  the  town,  and  the 
I'hinese  reside  in  the  western  and  lower 

parts  of  the  town.  The  town  is  well  sup- 
pliisl  with  schcK>ls,  the  principal  of  which 

are  the  Government  i'entral  Schi\>l,  which 
is  too  small  to  contain  the  present  niimlH'r 
of  pupils,  but  there  is  a  more  commoilioiis 
building  in  process  of  erection  at  present, 
to  be  ealliHl  Victoria  College  :  the  Hong 

Kong  Public  School,  or  St.  I'aul's  College, 
under  the  direction  of  Bishop  Burdon 

and  a  conmiittee  ;  St.  Joseph's iindar       the       snanagemont      of 

ling  IS  placed,   according  to   custom,  there. 
The    shop   and    tiouse.    with  their   various 
outfittmgs.      drugs,     medicines,      lounges, 

eariiets.  mats,  cooking    utensils,  etc.,  were 
all  arrangeil   by    Mr.    .\.  ihtv,   a    Chinese 

carfwiiter,    who   built    the   store  and  dwel 
ling  house  also.       The  imxlel    is  a  faithful 
representation    of      real    business    life    in 
China,  even  to  the  most  minute  details.   In 
connection    with   the    same  establishment, 
there  is  a  collection  of  Chinese    medicines. 

which     were    presentevl     hy      I>r.   Ho   Kai 
I  also.     The  names  of  the  nu>iicines  and  the 

uses  to  which  they   were  to  be  applied  weic 
'  given  on  the  oottles.      There  was  a    moilel 

I  of  the  colony  of  Hong  Kong  made   by    Mr. 
A.  Denison,  civil    engineer  and  archite<.'t  of 

I  Hong  Kong,  on  the  scale  of  i>00  feeet  to  an 
inch,  showing  the  barK'r.  with  the  Narrow 
Pass  to  the  east,  which  forms  the  entrance 
to  the  harK^r    from    the    v.Mtheast.    while 
the  channel  on  the  other  side  of  the  island. 

formed     by      Hong      Koiis;    and    a    small 
island     m    the    othiig.     is      the    southern 

entrance    to   the  harK>r.      I'he  Civil  tJov- 
einment    buildings  are   loloreil    black,  the 

military  and  uaval  pro[vrt>    reil,  and  other 
buildings  white.    The  rwl  circles  with  black 
centres    are    forts.       Local    s^viies    in    the 

ivlony  were  very  nicely  execute*!  by  Mr.  A. 
Fonj;.  photi>grapher  at   Houg   Kong.     Very 
handsome  sjHvimens  of  silver  ware,  manu 
faeturevl    by  Wong    Hmi:.  were    on    exhibi 
tion.     Samples  of    ore  from    Kivantung.  a 

neighboring  Province,  bv  Mr.  Ho  .\nkei.  of 
Hong    Kong.     Sugar    from    a    large    sugn.r 
rx'fining    manufactory  of    Uong    Kong   ap 

peartxl    to    be   of    a    very    suivrior  .nudity. 

.\lso  samples  of    rum    di>tilli"il    in  coniuv 
tion    with    the   same    company    were    dis 

plavevl.  reminding  ̂ )eople  of    the  sad  haviv 
made  i>f    the  luimaii  race  by  this  demon  of 

I  destruction, and  its  sister. destroyer,  opuiin. 
I  twin    demons    of    misery,    of    jHwerty,    of 
I  degradation      and       death     which,     while 
'  famine  slavs  its    thonsainls.  war  its  fen.;  of 

College,  I  thousands,  [H-stilence  its  hundrtHls  M  thou 
Bishop    sands     iiitemi>erance.  the  kiiigof  tenvrs  to 

Uaimondi  and  the  Christian  Brothers.  '  our  race,  the  .\poll;  on  from  the  bottomless 
There  are  scIkhvIs  also  8upi<orttHl  by  and  ,  jm,  come  up  to  our  earth  to  destroy  man 
under  the  luanagenient  of  the  ditTerent  in  every  land,  to  fill  millions  of  once  haj>t\v 
missionary  bodies,  such  as  the  IHoivsan .  homes  with  want,  degradation,  crimes 

Home  and  Cirphanage,  the  Base'  Mission  j  without  nuniWr,  broken  hearted  wives, SchiHvl,  the  (.iormnn  Foundling  House,  the  ,  vagabond  children,  .|ii«rrelling,  strife, 

Baxter  Mission  Vernacular  Schixils  for  ̂   the  assassins  dagger,  the  high- 

Girls,  and  tho  Spanish,  French  and  Italian  ;  cayman's  pistol,  the  drunkard's  grave  for 
Oysters,  cuttle  fish,  sea  stars,  jelly  ftsliand  Convents.  Hong  Kong  has  a  Chamber  of  untold,  incalculable  millions  of  our  rac«'. 
sea  anemones  are  plentiful  in  the  surround  Comnieroe  and  several  other  clubs,  amongst ,  There  were  raw  materials,  such  as  sova, 
ing  waters.     Since  game  laws  were  passe«t    which  the  moat  noteworthy    are  the   Uong   from  which  soy  (a  skuce  for  fish)   is  made  ; 

also  sauces  made  from  various  legumu;oas 

plant*,  which  i<.  a  very  important  business 
in  Houg  Kong.  A  collection  of  Chinese 
v.'ssential  oils,  specimens  of  biscuits  and 
other  cakes  made  by  the  Hong  Kong  steftm 

bakery.  Very  tempting- looking  specimens 

of  preserved  fruits  and  ginger  made  and  ex- 
hibited by  Sun  Shing.of  Hong  Kong,  where 

it  is  a  large  and  profitable  industry.  A 
collection  of  beautiful  buttertiies,  moths 
and  needlework  by  the  Chinese  children  in 
the  French  Convent.  Needlework  by  the 
Chinese  children  in  the  Italian  Convent  ; 

also  old  embroidery  and  tables  and  hats 
made  of  bamboo,  very  deftly  braided 

A   COLLECTION    of  CBOCKEKI . 

made  in  the  pottery  districts.    Instruments 
used  in  crushing   and   extracting  essential 
oUs  :  also  opium    boiling   apparatus,   with 
specimens  of  raw  and  prepar^  opium   and 

opium    pipes    and    lamps.     A    jinricksha, 
which   is   a    two-wheeled     carriage     with 
shafts    somewhat      like     a     cutter  :     one 
Chinaman      takes     hold     of     the     shafts. 
which,     in      common       with      the      rest 
of   the    carriage,    are   made  light,    but   of 
tough   timber    and      handsomely    painted, 
another  takes  hold   of  the  box.  the  one  be 

tween  the  shafts   pulls,  while   the   one  be- 
hind pushes,  and  both  trot  along  at  a  brisk 

pac-e.  drawing  the   occupant  along  at  about 
four  or  five   miles   each  hour,    while    he  or 

she   sits   comfortably    lu   the   seat   of  the 

jinricksha.which  is  just  wide  enough  to  hold 
a  full  sized  man   or   woman    comfortably. 

The  jinricksha  is  built  about  half  the  width 
of  an  ordinary  boggy,    so   that    it    can  be 
drawn  through  any  part  of    the  country  in 
those  eastern  climes,    where  the  roads  are 

execrable,  and  very  few  roads  of    any   kind 
that  a  horse  and    buggy     could    be   driven 
along.       The  people  while  possessing  great 
skill  in   many    of    the  manufacturing  arts. 

yet    seem    to    lack    almost    all    inventive 
genius  :  they    do    thmgs    as    their   fathers 
did.    from  generation    to    generation .  and 

probably  the    builders     of    the    Tower    of 
Babel,  ship  car|>enters  who    built  the    .Vrk 
for    Noah,    the   weavers     who    wove      the 
cloth    for    Rebecca  s     wedding    trousseau, 
the  dressmakers   who  made  it.  or  'he  mil 
liners    who   made   the  toques  for   Miriam 
and  her  companions,  who  formed  the  choir 
which  sang  such  sweet,    such    triumphant. 

9<.>ngs  of  praise  before  the  children  of  Israel. 
as  they  ascended  from  the  shore  of  the  Ked 
Sea.    after    seeing    Pharoah   and  his  hosts 
drowned  m  the  depths  thereof,    each  knew 
how  to  jierform    their    work  just  as  deftly, 
just    as    fashionably,    as     their    sons    and 
daughters   of    the    present   day  do.     There 
were  models  of  bair:U.K>  scaffolding,    show 

mg  the  mode  of  building  scaffolds  with  that 
most  useful  wood  high  enough,  solid  enough 

and  strong  enough  to  build  a  chimney  140 
feet  high.     .\  beautiful  model  of  a  bamboo 
bridge,  exhibiting    their    mode  of  throwiuu 
bridges  over  ravines   or    watercourses    was 
also   shown,    which    appeared    lo    be    vcrv 

ingenious   and    safe.     Some   curious  sjieci- 
meiis  of    bamboo    matting,  representing  an 
e.xact  model  of  show  grounds  in  Hong  Kong 

on    festive   occasiqfis.     There    was  a  hand 

some    uioiiel    of    a     (.'hinese    pagoda  and 
monastery,  executed  and   presented  by  the 

Carpenters'  l.uild   in  Hong  Kong,  by  their 
representative.  Mr.  A.  Chee.     Specimeusof 
iron  pans   from    the    Hong    Kong  foundry 

Very  handsome  rattan  ware  mauufacture^l 
and   exhibited  by  the  the  Tai  Long  firm  in 

Hong  Kong.      Kepresentative    siwcimens  of 
brass    utensils    made    r.i    Honi>     Kong,    a 
miscellaneous   collei'lion   of   arncles    made 
of  bamboo,    illustrating  the  variety  of  uses 
which  the  Chinese  apply    this  article,  were 
exhibited    bv    the  Wo    Hop  firm.     Chinese 

plough,  rake.  hi.v.  rice  winnowing  machine. 
rice  threshing    machine  and  rice  ^vunding 
machine  were   exhibited  by  Mr   Chau  Hee. 

.\  very  hamisonie  blackwoixl    centre    table. 
carved  in  Hong  Kong,  the  profvertv   of    Mr 
K.  D.  Sassoon.    was    displayed.     .\    collec 
tion  of  Chinese  pigments  and  paiut  brushes 
were  shown.     Camphor  wooii  K'.xes.  leather 
trunks,  sails  and  canvas  bas:$    representing 

imiKirtant    Chinese    industries    were    dis 

plavevl  in  .luantities.     Ivory  carvings   were 
e-xhibitevl  by  the  Hau  Chung  Vuk  Kec  firm. 
Water    color    views,    a    silk    embrouiereil 
banner,  and  a  silk  embroidered   scroll  were 

conspicuous,    tiie  latter    having    been  pre 
sentevl  by    the  Chines*'  merchants  of  Hong 
Kong  to  His   Uoyal   Highness    the    Prince 
of    Wales.    President    of    the    Exhibition, 

and  engrossed  and  einbroiderevl  by  the  Sun 
Shing  firm,  in  testimony  of  their  loyalty  to 

anc   high   appreciation  of  British    rule   in 
Hong  Kong.     Silk    embroideries  shown    by 

the  llau  I'heuug  Vuk  Kee  tirm.       Mattings 
were  exhibitevl    as  wall    decorations  on  the 
walls  of  the    Hong    Kong    Court,  and    they 
kxvked    remarkably    well,    and    had    quite 

an  ornamental  and   pleasing  effect      .\  sin- 

gular looking  collection  of 
lU>Nv.     KONO    t.A>lNs. 

coinevl  at  the    Hong    Kong  mint,  were    dis- 

play evl.    Specimens  of  bookbinding,  includ- 
ing two  Hong    Kong  directories,  published 

111  Hong  Kong,  and   other   works  published 
III  that  colony,  showevl    gvKxl    workmanship 
and    excellent     talent     m     the    publishing 
business  of  this  colony.    In  the  educational 
de{)artiiient    were    shown     photographs    of 

students  at  work,  jviis,  ink.  j>ai<er  and  other 
material.     .Vlso    movlels    of    desks,  chairs, 

tables,  etc.,  which  showeil  that    the    v>eople 
in    that  far-off  dev>endency  of  the    British 
Crown    are    making   gooil    progress    m  the 
Oiiucational    arts,  and   clearly  and  forcibly 

manitestmg     that     wherever     the     .\nglo- 
Sa.xon  race  plant  themselves,  there  civih.y* 
tion.    law,    liberty,    isiucatioii.    eviuality   of 

rights,  both  civil    and   religious,  m  a  won.1, 
fretHloin    to    do    right    and    opposition    to 

wrong  doing    are     establishinl.     there    the 
tcmwrance  banner  will  Iv    iinfurlevl.  tlierv' 

I  the  Bible  will    l>e    o^wn    and    fre»'  for  all  to 
'  read  its  incstiiiiable.    ils    grand    iiu»ral  and 

I  religious  lessons  of  duty    tv    I'.iHi  and  drty I  to  our  neighlvrs.  which    so    many    of   the 

I  race  believe  m    and    practiiv  in  their  lives. 

Some    magnificent    s(xs.'imens    of    antique 
embroidery  were  exhibittxlbv  Lady  Howen. 

'  and  place»l  so  as  to  enable  a  c»nitr«st  to  be 

I  made  betwctni  it  aiul  the  niodorn  embroiderv 
exhibited  in  adjoining  cases.      Kaw  silk  and 

'  silk  filatures,  and  iiKHlels  of  Kvms  showing 

the  pnxvss  of  weaving  silk  according  to  the 
I'hinese    plan     of     op' rations,    with     one 
Woman     supplying      t.io      thread,      which 
w.vs      to      apjvar       uiivst       ivnspicuously of        the 

verv  deftly  and  speedily  leaving  loops  oa 

the  right  side  of  the  c&rpet  about  five. 
eighthsof  anincb  lom;.  every  time  be  paaaeu 

It  through  the  warp  when  he  does  about  a 

foot  long  in  the  width  of  the  ciu-pet 
immediately  before  himself,  he  passes  the 
W'jol  thread  from  his  fiugers  to  his  next 

feilo*- worker  on  his  k-ft,  who  at  oaoe 
wattles  it  in  and  oat  among  the  warp  in  the 
same  manner,  while  the  first  man  employs 

himself  in  cutting  the  loops  w^ith  his 
scissors  to  make  the  long  pue  on  the  face 

of  the  carpet.  The  second  man.  when  he 
passes  the  thread  to  the  third  on  the  left, 
clips  his  loops  as  the  first  did,  and  so  on 
Each  works  withoat  any  shuttle,  doing  the 
work  with  his  nimble  fingers.  The  dftk 

man  stands  at  the  right  end  of 

the  loom  and  works  it  with  a  lever  -.  so as  to  drive  the  woof  threads  tightly 

together,  every  time  the  four  others  work 
the  vroof  thread  all  across  the  piece.  Very 

mce  specimens  of  glass  manufactures,  from 
the  Hong  Kong  Steam  Glass  Factory,  were 
shown.  A  specimen  sed»n  chair,  such  as 
are  used  by  European  ladies  in  Hong  Koag 

and  throughout  the  East,  was  exiubited. and  also 

SOtPLES  or  THE    rviroRMs 

usually  worn  by  the   men   who  carry    the 
dear  creatures  seated  m  these  sedans.     Oil 

paiutings  of  Hong  Kong   fruits   were   very 
well  executed,  and  gave  very  correct    views 

of  their  eiat:t  appearance.      What   an    aa- 
speakable  blessing   the    possession   of   this 
col.vuy  mav  be.  in  a  religious  point  of  view, 

to  Great  Britain  and  to  China,  if  Bni&in's 
philanthropists,     if    Britain  s    Chnstiajis. 
only  take  hold  of  the  great,  the  grand,    the 

glorious  work  before  them,  and  send   forth 
Christian    mmisters.    who    shall    be    tee 
totallers,  to  invade  China,  as  Paul  invaded 
ancient      Greece.      and     preach     temper 

aixe,     Righteousness     ana     a      judgment 

to     come      to      that      great      nation — to 
preach  Jesus  and   the   resurrection  to  that 
numen-'us    people    who     know    not   God  12 
that    vast    territory,    who    have  never  yet 

heard  "f  Jesus   and   the    resurrection,  w^ho 
are  without  the  holy  Sabbath  day  ,  without 
the  Bible,  vrithout  Sabbath   schools,  wttb 

eut  scarcely  a  teacher  to  tell   them  of  their 

duty  to  God  and  their  duty  to  their  fellow- creatures,  but  with  alcoholic   liquors,  with 

opium — those    twin    p«.>isons    those    tvna 
instruments  in  the  hands  of  Satan  to  curse 

and  to  destroy  the  millions  of  that  nation, 

amongst    whom    many    of    China's    tu<.«t learned,  most    advanced,    most    intelUgenl 
and  uoble  minds    will    sink  under    the    ac 

cursed    mfluenc-e    of   one  or  other  of  those 
deadlv       poisons    -those      soul  destroying 

ajients  of  the    infernal     regions.     "  Teil    it 
not  m  Gath.  publish  it  not  m  the  streets  of 
Asi-alon.  "  that    Britain — Christian  Britain 

Britain  with  her    Bibles  teaching    her  to 
love     God      with     all      her      heart,     with 
all      her      mind,      and      with      all       her 

soul,  and  10  love  her  neighbors  as  herself- 
that    she.    the    mistress   of  the   seas — that 

site,  who   prides    herself  as  being  the  fore- 
most in  the  great  moral  and  religious  en- 

terprises of  the  world     that   she,  with    her 
great    publishing     houses,    sending     forth 
Bibles  and  tracts  by  the  miilicn  in   oeariy 

all  the  languages  of  this   babbling  earth- 
that  she  should  at   the    mouth   of   the  can- 

non and   at  the  point  of  the  sword  oompel 

the  .'OO.OOO.OOO  of  immortal  souls  in  China, 

to  receive  opium  into  her  territoriea — that, 
next    to    alcivhol.    greatest    curse    of     the 

nations  -to  poison,  to    madden,  to  drive  to 
destruction    millions    upi>n  millions  of  her 
unfortunate  i>eople,  who    have  not  strength 
of  mind  to  refuse  using  the  sccursed  thuig 

For  what  purpose  has   this   most  Christian 

nation    {vr(ivtrat<xi    this    most     atnx'ious 
crime  '        lo   euable   the    ni!ignat<"S  of  the 
East  India  Conijiany  to  obtain  the  price  of 

blood     to  line  their  well  filled  iKx-kets  with 

the  gold  which  they  have    n-^-eived  for  that 
crusl    ̂ x)isoi!.  which    has    sent    milli.  us   of 
ihina  s  s^nis  and  daughters    to  death      pre 

sent  and  eternal  death  ' 

.%ti  i>ppre(u,eil  Sou-1u-Law. 
riiev  tell  a  goovl  story  of  a  man  in  >>ne  of 

the  surrounding  tov»ns  who  came  home 

I  towarvls  midnight  decide<.llv  the  worse  for 
I  wear.  He  might  have  fa.v^i  pretty  well 
I  had  he  not  worn  his  hat  to  bed.     This  gave 
him  awav.  "  John,  said  the  offended  wife. 

j  ••  why  didn't  vou  take  your  hat  off  "  ••  S'h!  " 
said  John.  ■■I'm  all  right  :  how'self  ''" I  •■  You  are  not  all  right.  John.  Why  didn  t 

I  you  take  off  your  hat  ''  •■  Sh  '  sh  '  mv 
I  dear  :  da  sh  all  right.  I  thought  first  would 
I  take  it  off,  but  was  traid  I    might  wake  up 

your  ̂ xvr  mother  ' 

Kusiue^s    t>imeultir«. 

The  following  assignments  are  rejx>rted 
l>iitario  .\imonte.  G  S,  Cheslerman. 

furniture,  etc, ;  FsrmersviUe.  C,  Kiucaid. 

grocer;  Gnelph,  W.  M.  Hepburn  A  Co., 
bixits  and  shiX's  .  KemptviUe,  George  Code, 
woollen  nianufactiirer  ,  Kincardine.  Joseph 
Parr,  hotel  ,  Markhaui.  (.  rawford  A  Co  . 
tanners  ifaiUMi  Toronto.  Ihonias  Houstoa 
A  Co..  wholesale  vvix'lleiis  and  tailors 
trimmings  W\xxisttvk,  \\ .  G.  Hoyes. 
books  and  fancy  govxis. 

Papa. 

I*laiiil7  lulterlted 

said  fond  mamma.  ■  do  vou  know 
that  Bobbv  told  me 

day  
"■ 

•■  What's  that  '' sternly  at  Bobby  : 
know  what  Ixxvmes 

stories  ,''      iBi>bbv 

a  deliberate   siory  to 

said  l<apa.  looking •  a  story  '  IV>  you 

of  little  K'yswho  tell 

didn  t  know!  ••  The 
lions  and  tigers  eat  em  up.  You  musu't 
tell  storii'S.  Ivobby  ;  it's  w ickiJ.  '  ifarpt-r  j 

t'll-iir. 

A  tiood  Catch. 

Charley  ito  his  pretty  ixvusini  Do  you 
know,  Maud.  1  nndersthaiid  that  the 
beautiful  girl  with  rhmith  ith  baitiug  her 

trap  for  nie  ' 

Pretty  I'onsin     Indoovi  '     What   kind  of 

a  trap  is  it.  Charley — a  nunisc  trap  ' 

■^ 

Frances  lUiigson  Burnett  is  now  H 
vears  of  sse.  but  kx>ks  iiuich  younger. 

.\  nine-fixvt  coal  vein  has  been  struck  uear 

the  surface  at  lirvx'ley.  t'al. I'he  death  by  drowniug  At  Sierra  Ma<.lre. 
Cal,.  of  F.  W.  Gould  makes  the  fifth 
•i>usecutive  case  in  which  the  eldest  male 
member  of  his  family  has  (xvrished  by 
arv)wning. 

It  i»  printetl  that  the  highest  salary  paid the       bixxhe       jwtterns 

pievvs  of  silk  fivm  iMie  or  more   9j\x<ls,  and another    woman    working    the    Kx>m    and  '  Methixlist  ministers  m  the  New  Hampsliitw 
throwing   the    shuttle   by     hand,     0\\    the    (.'onfirenco  is    S1,,';(X1    and    the    use    o(    a 

same  principle  it  takes  five  men  to  one 
lixmi  to  weave  Turkish  carivets.  four  of 
them  sitting  along  in  front  of  the  Kxvm 
with  a  scissors  m  hand.  The  man  on  the 

right  takes  tlu>  wo<.<l  yarn  in  his  fingers. 
and  works  it  m  »ud  out  through    the    warp 

average,    including 

) 

jiarsvviiage.    while     the 

house  rent,  is  Sl>(H>. 
In  Kiring  a  well  uear  Pine  Grove,  Ksme 

ralda  ̂ xvunty.Nev.,  steam  of  a  temperature 

hot  enough  to  cook  (latatoes  was  struck  at 
a  depth  M  sixty  feet  below  the  surface. 
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PATENT  MEDICINES! 

PARABLE  OF  AN  EDITOR. 

liY  VALENTINE  MUOGINS. 

(ilAPTKR    I. 

Ill  n  curtain  town  tlioru  lived  un   editor 

iiaiiii'd  AiiiMiiiiia  Scavoni^or.    And  it  caniu 

til  |iiisH  th.it  III'  Ijeeaniu  iiii  cditur  tlimuiili 

tliu  ItiiidiicMH  iif  col  tain  iiitliiL'iitiul   tnwiiH- 

lifiiple,  wliii  furnished     hiiii    with   suflici 

flit  tllthy  lucro  tn  enable  liiiii  tn  pnrclia«u 

a  |iriiititii4  plant  from  an  lione»t  iiiilili.iher, 

who  was    (ledinui.s    of    rutiriii;^   from    tlie 

ImsiiiesH.       Amiaiii.ts    Seaviii^jer    entered 

ii|Hiii  liis  <lutie.^   forlliwiili    and    wa»    not 

long  111    eonviiicint;   the    ]iiil)lic   that    liiH 

naniu  and  lii»  ehuracter  were  syiionyinouH 

teriiiH.      TIloMo  who  befriended  liiiii  ascer- 

tained this  fait  .soon  after  they    had    ele- 

vated Scaveii;.'er  to  all  lioiioiiil)le  iiosiiion. 

Tlion  they  were  sorry    for    liavini;  -  (juite 

uiiiiiteiitioiially— "warmed  a  ser|ieiit"    in 
their  bo.souis.      And  well  they  initjlit,    for 

Annaiiian    Scavenger    bomtiardcd     these 

^{eiierous  men  with  niiid  and    shine    from 

his  olHce  liowit/.er.      'I'ho.se    who   did    not 
wish  to  come  in  contact    witli  the    liltliy 

di8char;,'e,     suliscnbed    for     the      If'.'W;/ 
.S(vii<ii;;ii,  liattered    Aiinani;i.s,    and    were 

|>lentifiillv  whitewashed  instead. 

I       And  it  cume  to  pass  that  Aniianias    ns- 

I  piled  to  a  hi^li  piililic  ]iositioii  111  the   u'ift 

of  the  |ieo|ile.      Then  did    he    allay    him- 

I  self  III  "purple  and  tine  linen"    (and    Kid 
i;l<i\es)  and   travi.l    in    tiie    resjimi    round 

aliiiut,  cajiilinu'  and    whi.ipeiin:;  words  of 

tiatti'iy  iii  the  ears  of  the  sturdy  yeomen. 

I  lie  also  bowed  himself  at    the    shrine    of 

j  Hacchus  mid    waxed    exeeedili'^jly    merry. 

[   lint  It  came  to  pa.ss  that  the  people    yiew 
!  colli  and  liikewanii  t  nvards  him  and    said 

I  one  to  another,  "we    will    not    have    this 
.\iiiiiiiiias  Scavenger  to  rule  over  us     nor 

[  any  of  the  Scavciii<er  fainily,  for  mitward- 

;  ly  tiny  are  lamlm,  but  inwardly  ravenous 

Wolves.        .\iid  they  did  choose  an  honor- 

I  able  and  respectable  man  to  Inul  tlieiii  on 

I  to  battle.       And  whi.-li  this  thin)^  came    to 

.  the  ears  of  .Viinanias  .Scaveie.'er,  he    wax- 

I  d  wroth,  and  briiii;iii}{  forth  his  oft-used 

howitzer,    poured    forth    11    constant    and 

iievei  ceasiiiL;  stream  of  mud    and      brim- 

stone '      .Vnd  he  nn.aslleU    his    feelU     W'tli 

I  ra'.;e,  and  thrust  his    tinoers    tlii'i>u;,'li    his 
'  tiery  red  hair  (curled  with   hot  irons    and 

;  carefully  plastered  with  va.seliiieaiid  luar 

^■rcase)  jiiid  Miiote  himself  on  the    bre.tst, 

exclainiiiii.',  ".Xiii  I  a  ilot;  thus  to  Ih'  treat- 

!  ed  by  people  far  heneatli  me  in   atation  — 
r  the  lalehet  of  wliosu  slioen    they   are    uii- 

I  Hoithy  to  loose  !      Fools  !    'tis  I,  theclev- 

j  or    and  ;{reat  and  only  Aiinanias  Scaven- 

I  I,'.'!-,  that  can   successfully    lead    tlieni    on 
to  battle  !    Have  I  not  saiil  it  '  .\nil    who- 

ever Knew  Scavenger  to  do  a  dishonorable 

acli    tell  a  lie/     Hah  '  '       Thus    riyhf 
lioldly  sp.ikf  tile  valiant  .Vnnaiiias,  at  the 

same  tiiiic  rlialuinv'  his  "liowitzei  '  to  the 
very  iiin/.zli:  with  the  lillhy  material  used 
on  siiili  occasions. 

.\nd  it  came  to  pass  that  the  WiiUif 

•SV  in  (11/11  collected  and  published  "to  the 

World'  a  series  of  .\niianias-like  articles, 

ill  which  he  proclaimed  himself  the  friend 

and  benefactor  of  the  masses,  while  the 

other  "fidlows'  were  ileiionncoil  as  laek- 

111^'  III  that  ability  so  lai^^ely  iiosscssed  by 

.\ni  aiinw  himself.  And  the  "oilier  fel 

lows'  thankeil  their  lucky  stai^i  th.it  it 
WHS  even  So  they  were  ipiitc  willini.' 

that  .\iinaiiia.s  Scavenger  hhoiild  liavi-  an 

I  cxcliHivi-  monopoly  m  the  particular  kind 

'  of  '■ability  "  he  so  boastfully  claimed  to 

poNSes.s. 
.Anil  it  be;;aii  to  be  whispend  abroad, 

1  hat  .\iiiiaiinis  was  tryino  to  "raise  the 

Winn.  '  .\imI  as  that  is  a  necessary  article 
to  the  i.Mhtelice  of  Hiicli  clever  aliil  w  iiidy 

I  mill,  It  w:n  generally  lli.iii:;lil  lliire  w  a.^ 

..'I  line  1 1  nth  In  the  w  lii,<pi.|  ed  ruiiinr.  In 
drill  some  wa\iil  waini  and  exclainu'il, 

.  "lloi's  not  this  saucy  and  ill  bred  Scavcii 

I  uer  ;,'et  Ins  li\ini.;  by  a  peculiar  spciU'S  of 
bliickni.iilliii.'  ?  l>oiii.t  we  know  tlial  he 

li.illi  iipploacbed  even  lis  .iini  .said  as  much 

.is  that. It  would  lie  i!M'o|'  IIS  li,  »  II  hold 

•  iir  support  from  Ills  H'r.-I.hi  Sr.ir  „  1, ,-  (" 
■■.\nd  did  he  liol  iilso  say,"  ipi  .lli  tliey, 

"Sialelinel  IS  a  i;oiiil  fllelld  to  tllnse  who 

li.ulc  III  Ins  shop,  and  a  teiror  to  those 

u  li.i  liii  Hot  .'  Tnily  hi.  is  an  ill  iiiunncied 
li.jliiw  and  ileseiMlh  not  well  at  the 

bands  of  honest  pco]i|e.  "  .\iiil  these 
lliinUH  i.ame  to  the  ears  of  .Viiiiani.i.s.  .\iid 

be  I'oiiiiniiiied  with  himself,  yea,  xerily, 

he  lore  hiH  hair  and  i>niished  his  teeth 

1  with  laL'c.  Ills  wiiilh  was  hot,  but  when 

sanity  letuiiod  the  atmo.spliure  Fiecame 

cooler  iind  smell  less  like  unto  sulphur 

I  and  liriiustoiie.  And  .Aniianias  >'<caveii 
^(T  became  calnicr,  ami,  slappiiii,'  his 

lot,',  exclaimed,  "Ha  !  thus  will  1  crush 

the  repliies  that  sipiirni  and  wri^ole 

around  my  palhwiiy,  frustratiin.'  my  lofty 

liMpiiations  anil  deampnino  the  iiiipctiious 

ardor  of  my  nature  1     lievenj;e  !  11  r  r-i - 

VUllgB  !" 

(To  l/r  muliitueJ.) 

SEEDS,   SEEDS,   SEEDS!  j 

Received  thin  week,  a  large  Hupply  of  j 

lifHt  clasH  Clover,  Timothy  and    (lardeu  ] 

mcciIh,    which    will    be   Bold    at     bottom 

prices  at  U.  TiasiuLL  s.  itfi 

NBW  ADVLIM'ISEMKMS. 

tenders' W  ANTE  d7 
SK.M.l;!)  ri;NlJl:l;.S  f.jr  U,  liuu>  of   Uu.    Town- 

nhip  Hull  Kill  l>u  recuivvil  at  the  I'lurk*  (if- 

<}Uk:STl<iSS    AM}    ASSUEliS. 

A.NSWEK8  TO  rBOBI.KMH. 

(1)       83.i.'4  feet. 

(2)-  :jy   17-24. 

(3)-#.'512.DU. 

(4)-7L 

FMu-riwi  1:  S. 

llidjt.  Keefer  Bfiit  Correct  Holutioiis  to 

iiumliei-H  I,  2  and  4.  Erank  VanDusuii, 

Martha  Ueatly,  and  Fred.  .Ayera,  solved 

the  tirst  and  second.      David    Mathew'soii 

solved  No.  I,  and  Mamie  .Ayers    the  lirst,     "<<'  ""i'l  ̂ 'ly   '>•»  ">e»t      Si).iLii\catiuiis  to  U>  1 
been  at  tliu  C.ulk's  Ullice.  I.'lt..-hei  tun.  1 second  and  third. 

.S.  .S'.  A'o.  ,y,  AHimr.Hiii. 

.\nnie  .\kiis  solved  2iid    and    4tli.     .1. 

J.  White  and    Harry    .\kiiis    the    bmrtli, 

and  Flank  Stewart  the  fourth, Oin-KtitniM. 

(.">)  -.Vii  a^'eut  sold  a  reaping  m.-ichilie 
ill  1885  for  u  curtain  price,  and  in  188G 

lie  sold  another  for  I0"i,  more  than  he 

(djtaiiied  the  pruviiius  year.  For  both 

machines  he  ),;ot  9180,  lluw  much  did 

he  yet  for  each  ! 

attcrticaU 
DR.  CARTER, 

.M.C.l'.  .V  S  ,  O.VT. 

PIIYSH'I.IN.    SIKCiEO.N,    \v. 
KLE.SliERTON. 

OSSco.  Strain's  nlock.    Kosi.lence.  Wm  \Vrii.'li'. 

5niti',itru. 

\v  j.iii;i.i..\siY, 

FleshBrton.  .*|irll  li!th.  isB7.  Tup  Clerk. 

FOR  SALE. 
Tliu  uflilerii|(,'ll.il  lm»  Wliitf  .V-ll    Jllltter  Tuljj 

ami  ('}iurii5  (or  mJe. 
Jos.  McCOKMICK. 

:i04-3ao.  Kli,!.htjrtou. 

PUBLIC  NOTICE!! 

.I.i>.  .M,ii:>illAl.l..L.U.S I)  1-,  .N  T  1ST. 

Glt.M)t;.VTi:  of  Toronto  School  of  Dentistrr 
will  bo  St  .Ma  k'lulf  ttii-  lat  anil  .'Inl  WlsIiip.-- 

da.vijfuaub  uoutli.  auilu:  t'Usliertou  on  th*}  1st aiid  :iril  Tltni-sd*  v  in  eucli  uioucii  for  ibe  |ii  octli-e 

of  Irt'  i'rof'...^ioii 

^fgal. 

ME.\T. 

TliP.- 

P    McCULLODGH, 

TOMC    bitters;      Barrisfcr,  Solicitor,  .Vi 

To  ull  whom  i(  may  <'onrfru. 
Krioiv  yi-  nil  liit  11  tllHt  I,  V.    s.  (  IlIilSTOK,  thu 

(0) — .\  street  U<)  feet    wide    contains  10  I  DniKKist   ol    Kie^tuntou.   huve  tli..  uf.iicy  (or 
,  ,  .     ,  1  .lOllNSONS  iililiruK..!    TO.VIC    riTTLIlS  loiil 

acres,  how  long  is  it  ?  .SKUVINK.  JOHNSDSS  intl,-  p..  k  Tonic  liver 

(7)  -A  farmer  hiw  «  field  40  rods  srjuHre.  »'"'-  """  '^•'  ''■'■
  "'--^ '■'•"•''  ̂ ^'"T-  OINT He  starts  te  rcaii  it  with  a  machine  that 

cuts  5  feet  wide  on  the  average.  .\fter 

(filing  round  the  field  20  times  he  breaks 

down.  What  will  it  cost  him  at  .")()  cent8 
an  acre  to  oct  the  rest  of  the  Held  reaped  f 

[.\iiTK  TO  TK.MiiKits.-  I'lease  brinu 
these  (piestioiis  to  the  notice  of  your 

pupils  and  work  up  an  interest  in  this 

department  We  are  willini;  to  continue 
as  loiiir  as  sulKcieiit  inlcnst  is  manifested 

to  justify  us  ill  doini;  so.     En.] 

.).  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
IhtrriKlei;  Solirlfor,  t'onrfi/aurer. 

OJica,— strain ■»  lUiiMiiit;.  KucsiiKaii.'.N". 
A.  A,  CHKSLiKY,   Solicitor   and    Cv  evcyanccr, 

l'.e..>idetit  MiLUat^er. 

Mil.  FKOST   will   bo  found  mt  lliu  tffitcca Thiirsdavs  a-  liervtotuitv 

Oflire,  ov«'r  nt-rarlaiid's  Sc«ir<', Money  to  Loun. 
tire     conll.U'iitlv    ii'i-i'iimuliiU-d    us    tlu-    \l;hY lll;S'l' 111  the  iiiarki-l  ('.;   Ncrviisiii.-s     Hv-ltiiia,  ;  ■    .    • 

(icmriil  Dcliiliti.   l,i.s>  of  Apii-tiri .  CnMipiuims     NiirUllalt'. 
celiilnoll  to  till'  ft-niith.  rt«..x      1*  Vl.i:.\'KftS  i.f  uoin-  1 
pluxiou  ami  fiT  liicciiM  !»  r-i-util    by   |n  v.:rtv  ol 

b: ..it\".'u^"ri'u;:  \:^!'u!:r:!^tJi'Z  t      masson  &  masson 
tl.c.K^.l,uuh     Tile  All  H.-«iii:;,-Ahlt«Uintment   i    fj'   <U  ki.  ks-Uw.mi 'snun-i. 'ui' Vick.-r'». 

istlu'vuryl   ••   * —   '■     -  *   1   - •  (     ..    ,1. ;..    I .  .#■  d    t  ■  -^     'T  r  1'  r, .■'--'.•»  .-II    ,T  ■.111.',    Ill      ■  iv.-iv(,^-i  ••    blCKk 
1 1...  «k  II   liM  111,..,  .11  »   ►cfodilou.  I  l>„„l,.tt  St  :  lirat:.h  otlitv  in  Ma.-kiliile.  over  Mr 

lliuii...    ScuI.Is,    ..„oi    l!h«iim,    ItarU.-..      Farlaii.l »  .wit.  oa  f.uUyalid   Saturday   every 
wctk. 

Xiii<>t«*«>ii  Itays  Witlioiii  f'ootl. 
Ihiwt.ill.  IItiI.I. 

Mr.  Donald  Itcll's  horses,  which  ran 

away  from  within  a  short  distance  of 

Dimdalk,  on  the  I.'ttli  of  March,  were 

found  alive  on  Sunday  hust,  in  a  swamp 

about  two  miles  from  this  vilhc^e.  Mr. 

-Viiiiust  Kitz,  who  recently  purch.ised  the 

Moehnke  firm,  was  returning  lionn!  from 

church,  ami  taking'  a  short  loiitu  tliroui;h 

the  swainii  came  upon  the  horses.  The 

ends  of  the  lines  were  traiii|  led  and  froz- 
en under  the  •mow  and  the  horses  had 

(inly  about  eiijlit  feet  of  »p,ice  in  which 

they  could  iiiovo,  .VU  the  bark  was  peel- 
ed off  the  trees  within  reach  and  some  of 

the  small  cedars  were  completely  j/nawed 

in  two.  .Mi-.  Ritz  immediately  went  to 

.Mr.  (loi.di'ellow,  a  lie.  rlilKir.  for  help,  and 
lielweeii  them  they  Biiocoeded  in  ;;ettilij; 

the  hoi-ses  to  the  stable,  although  the 

piKir  brutes  were  so  weak  thuy  could 

scarcely  walk,  liavini;  Iieeii  nineteen  d.iys 

without  fond.  If  will  U'  remembered 

that  we  had  soiiiu  of  the  most  .severe 

iveatlier  of  the  season  since  they  were  lost 

and  It  is  miraculous  that  they  were  nei- 
ther frozen  imr  starved. 

,  imtiti 

I   Itcll.  Cllllhlnlll   .-      You  lmv«>  ouly  ti>  try  thtisL-  Kieat  remetiics  to 
bo  Kulihiicd.     .Sold  oy 

w.  s.  CHr;iSTOE, 

I  Thi-  Dnci:'!.  !■  iesh.-rti.li FARM  for  SALE , 

TO  RKN  r.  \ BKINC.  Lot  17".  I'.. II    I  WvstT  A:  S    Iloa.l.  Arte-  I iiiesia,  cDj'tuiiiui^    jO   acris  cleartnl    nv.d   iu  | 
^'04m1  Ntittf  of  LuUivrttitm       Well    wittTi"*!. 
chiir'l.     AhiMit  "lii    iir.U'H   from    KIt.«h«rt<'n. 

full  }>artKulart>  ajipU  to  tlu-  tni(li)r>'it,'ii«'{i 
JuIlN  oMl.i.lv.         ,.,,.- 

Mt-slhrton  *'^'''   *•'''  "•    '""*>••      Ai'l'im^rr    U>\  {    1,.  t.  Coin- _      aiiil  K.  1'   It  A  S   SiH-ietv      M.ru'v  to  Loan  on  the 
I  UK'Ht  reA>u>LuMH  tonus     Isst  lu  ofMARKIAGK 

LICKN^^KS,    NOTAKV   I'L  HLIC. 

Bi:iN(i  l.ui  Viti.  1st  F.  T.  A  HK  .  Artoniisin.  one 
mill' fr«nii  I  U'sdfiton.  cftntAiiunK  ■'»"  ftcrth, 

nil  rli-nrrd  Hlnl  tit  it  k:o<^l  rtHt«f  uf  fultivution. 
Ni  vi-r-fmliin;  ftrvAtii  »if  xntttT  lujin  uciuns  lariti. 
Also  a  i)«.'\<L*i  failiuk*  spriti;.'  of  WHttM"-  Nfw  bank 
Imrii  ;ii*ix'<<j.  %vitli  -^t-'Ht^  stabliiif.' full  tii/**  i>f  I.'arn. 
tirxliMiU'iith  Lot;  Moii-f  lioini  t^nl  niul  It*'*' 
fioiii  frit^t  Part  paMiKMit  clown,  tiiur  on  tml* 
Hucv,     Fur  full  I'Hi  tiuularft.  ai'plv  tu D.L.W'HITK.  Act.. 

KU—hfTtoU. 

Or-   ' 

Kur  ! 

FARM  FOR  SALE, 

J    .M.VSSOS.Q.C.       «.  M.VSSOX.       \V.ll.\S.SON. 
-NMl.— Private  tV  Coutiiaiiys  funds  to  iu\ei>t  at 

from  Six  to  Llulit  ptr  cent. 

John  W.  Armstrong, 
FllsiiehtoN,  Co.  Gmkv. 

rvIVlSION   COIIIT   ll.r.KK     COMMISKIflNKIC 

*.*  in  11   11,  v'onvcjaiK.er.tc    .Vt.'eulfor  piirclins 

xMONKYTO  LOAN. 
At  i.%  t»er  Oent. 

On  Towu  or  Kariii  I'rupcity, 

S.  DAMini:. 
Klihhortt'ii. 

Issuef  of  Manii:<;c  Licenses, 

FEVEKSIIill.         .         .         O.M'. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY, 

Ai>vi<  r.  Ill  .MoTuKiis  .\n*  you  tiiHtnrbi'i)  at 
tiljjlii  iiinl  liroki-ii  ol  \i>ur  tvhl  \'\  a  siok  i  liilil 

Hiilfi-i  ihtj  aihl  i-r\  iii^  with  iMiidnf  (iitt  in^  I'l'i-tti  * 
If  HO  HiMxl  ill  iMur  itiKl  Ki't  a  hottl.'  of  "Mrs  \\  lu 

hlo.w  t*  StM>ihMit;  svnip  ■  fi.r  <'li)Mi-t-ti  'I'oothiiii;. \l^  viilui'  IH  tiuNilt  ulnlilti.  U  will  ii'liuVit  tli« 
|)()<ir  liitlt!  sutTiri'i  liunitMltnti'U  L>('pt!iitl  upon 
it.  niotlivis :  tlion*  in  tn*  uilstnke  A)>out  it  It 
ciin's  Il\  sriiti't  V  aii<l  l>iiirrtMi-H.  ri)t;iilati'H  llu' 

Siouiarh  au«l  how.'lH.  cur«-M  Wiiul  I'oiif.  sitlti-ut. 
thr  (lUitiK.  n-tlucf-s  Iiidttnuiialioit.  uiui  uucfi  toiif 

nii'l  iiiK'ti^v  ti»  llni  \vl)oti.  H\Ht..iii.  "Mis  W  ins- 
IdWH  Sootlitnc  S\ni)r  ft.r  ihlhln  ii  trrtlunj;  U 

}>ll-a^nnt  l(>  tlu*  ta^tt' nihl  is  tlu'  |>iiscri|iti(in  <>t 
out  iif  tlw  oliifst  atitl  lust  ft  iiMili'  |>li\  Hu  iiinii 
aiitl  iniiM's  ill  till' Tnitotl  Slat*-,  rtinl  i^  f».>r  -ttlo 
h\  nil  Hru«i;i'.t^  l!ir<>ni;ltout  thi-  woiM,  iVit-.- 
t^t'dty  nvt>  ri'iil"  II  IfoitK',  Hi' hiiii- and  n^k  lor 
'  MiiH.  WiNsit.w  H  SomiiiM'  Sviiri'."  and  tako 
lilt  otlttT  kfnil. 

.MISTU.VCT. 

•—  ,  .  .      hi. I      -Je  pel  cent  of  thi-  ptni-lm^i-   nioitcv   t 

I  rpiciii'pr  c      ArrTiiiriTQ  r  '  pioii  at  thitiiiiiio(«iii,it..thiiVi.ii.ior  s>M.ii 
I    ILUOUICI     O  ni/i/UUIILO    I     I  aiii  the  huhuicelu  Of:.,  liiolitll   tll>ie«fl..i    i 

lOU    I8.H(i. 

Uirriiita. 

I'll  balance  from  l«8fi    
.   2-J77  CiM 

■•  .lohn  Amieison,  Uoll  IKS.".. 

.  i;tb(i  .Mt 

■  .lolin  Wri-ht, 

I(i(t  77 

"   .loliii  lla/aid,                "•      . 

(ill  !I7 

■•   .1.   r..  Sloan, 

.     'Sm;  4:1 

"    ,lohn  Hazard,  Hull  IWll     , 
.i.'7--';i  (10 •■   .lohn  Win.dit, 

...•((■.l,">  (Ml 

"   .lohn  .\iidcrsoii,       "          .    . 

.  .-.'O-Ja  (H) 
••    .1     11    Sloan, 

.  ..lilolt  («) 
■'    Kllles   

U  00 
'■    .Miscell'ilieous   

. , 44S7  «7 

i«iti7  :u 

IVIortga^e  Sale ! 

In  |>ursuatu-t' (if  pt>wt*r  of  mhU<  fuiitnini'.l  in  a 
rfrtnln  Moit^iHcn  tit  tbu  Vt-nilor,  whi«  li  Mvn- 
KHK*'  ̂ vill  in*  piixliKeil  at  thi>  titiif  of  sah',  thoru 
wiJl  !►.•  so!.i  1.)  l>  .MiiOitMICK.  Fsii..  AiutJun- 
I'l-r  In  rulilir  Aiu'fioii.  at  Atkinmn  s  HoTli.,  in 

Ihv  Villit;,'.'  of  Tun  k\  11. if.,  011 

Tliiirsday,  May  5tli,  ISH7, 
At  tlu'  hour  of  2  o\  Ii'ck    1:1   tlu-   afl^-t  nix-u.  the 
fdjlt'wintj  l.aiMls  anil  I'rt-nnMOH  ill  thi'   Villas;!-  of 
l*ricrvil!i' in   tin-   I'unntv    of  tin-v,   iu-irt:  loni-      _.,-,-,,,.  ..    ,   ,   ,. 

iM...,-.lof  iMUtof  hot  No   ion  tlu-   Sorth   si.U-  of      nKKn^.  MOH  I  (.  \C.KS  LFAsKn,  Ai- .  pror"'" 
kiiKaitliiii.  Ntn.'t  tn  iho   sai<l   Villnj.'*.  of   Pru-,..      *^,    eil  and  piop«Tl\  t-Mvnlfil,     ln-*uranii' nTli  c 
villi-    liioM"   pariitiilarly   ili-s.-ribi-.i    h<«    foIl,.ws.      t-u  "1  niitcla-ss  cunipanii-h.    Mi  ni'\    to   lend  at 
Colli  nii-iuinu  at  a  point  ■'•4  fi'«<t  W  est  of  thf  .'<outli 
F.rtht  lorniT  of  >Hi(l  Lot  nuniht*r  4.  ilu-ncu  \\  i->t- 
i-rlv  41".  fi'vt.  he  llii-  miiui-  iiioii-  or  W-^s,  to  a  |Kiint 
:i.J  ft  It  from  till- South  WiHt  #onu'r  of  nai<t  Lot 
nunilH*r  4.  tlioiuo  Noithoi  \\  IVtfifl,  l>o  tlir  sanu- 
moro  or  lu^'*,  to  a  point  U  fiM-i  from  rear  of  sBi>t 
Lot.  thi-nco  Ui'Hti-vlv  .;•_'  fivt  to  Ti  iiut-?*H  Stn-ut, 
thine.   Norllurlv    IJ  fi'>'t   to   r»  ar  of   s«M   Lot, 
ihi'in-i'  l".a-t*"rlv  TSfi'i't.  Ih-  tin-  naiin*  nu»ri-  or  10*8, 
l'>  a  p»>inl  '>t  fi-i-l  from  the  KhnIitii  l>onnilary  uf 
••aid  Lot.  tlu  n.  !■  s.ifithoi  Iv  liV)  fiot,  Ikj  tlu*  ̂ anK' 
nion-  or  U— •.  to  tlu»  pliK-t-  of  coniiiu'iu'ii.t:      Con- 
taiii>|)U  h\  a'lnii'asnvi-niiMit  N4i  Hiinart*  >ariU.   In* 
thoj^iof  luori' or  h'KK.     'riii-ri'  ato  i>n    tho  pn*- 
niisoH  a  i{.i...i  'Ji  stitrv  franio  hulMini;.  **iav  :«l   foi-t 
\  4i>  f«*ft.  with  ii-llai  niithMUi'Htit  ii".-*!  a**  a  -^tori' 
anil  <*wt*niif,v  «>.-fni'yir:L'  one  of  llu'  I'.-Ht  hMsim-HH 
NtaixU  111  the  \  illit»;e ;  also  a  fraiiii- !»tuhti>  ami  a 

tfooil  woU 

TKUMM  or  hAl.K  : 

This  propi-rtv  will  Im-  ̂ oliihuhji-ct  to  a  nsi-rvoil  , 
hi.)      •Ji'p'.-i  ri-nt   of  the  pttithaT    nioi(4>v    to   ho  ' 

i.-itor  ( 

Kith- 

I  oni  int«'ti<-t.  I 

lor    Inrtlur   pat  t  imlar*.  apnh    to    D   M.  (•(>!: 
!   ̂INK      K-i.     \.irto.|itu*r       KltVNi'lS    WAlTr..   • 
Frii-i'VilU' .  or  lo  tho  uii'li  iM:;ni'»t. J  \v.  Kiiosr. 

Vi'nilor«  Sulitttor. 

F!f*<Ii.Ttoii,  April  1st,  1HK7 

Mortgage  Sale ! 

/hyMirscmiiif.i. 

Hy  Tp.  .School  Kcpiivalent      4S4  00 
'■   (.'oiintv  Kales  balance  1H>S.">,,,   70ti  ."Hi 

|S«ti., ,;!(.«•_'  44 •■    Ward  No.  I      14«  10 
•J        ..    17!l  05 

:i    ]r>8  72.^ 

4      i;<8  52' 
"  School  .s,.ciiotis   44(i!l  ;tO 
•'   t'oiincil  Sessions      147  iiO 

"   Indioeiits        ISO  -JO 

"    hibentmcs  ifc  Coupons    Til'S  lit 

"   Salai  les      447  >">0 
"    .Miscellaliiolls   ri44;i  5;! 

"    lialance  t.i  1887   -105  7r),\ 
18017  ;u 

We  have  nnuli  pleasure  in  certifyiiii; 
that  Wf  hale  i;oim  carifully  over  the 
'I'leiisuier's  accounts  and  that  we  find 

thi'iii  cone, 'I  111  every  parliciilai,  and  that 
the  balance  in  his  hainls  on  1st  January, 
1HK7.  was  i«--'ior..7r).ji. 

ip.        ,,  J  .vuditoin. 

lllos.   llnl.ANK,  \ 

Treasuiur's  Dtfice,  3rd  Feby.,  1887. 

In  pnrsuiuu'i' of  jKiwer  of  Httlo  contaiiici)  in  a 
ci.(tatii  .Mill  i>;hi;».  to  the  \",.tulor.  win,  h  Meitua^ii 
will  he  pii'iUlceil  at  the  tlini' of  stiUt.  tlliMC  will 
III.  Mililhy  AS  V.V.SmsKN,  K»q  ,  .\uctloli,.,.i-, 
h\  I'niilic  .\ii(  lion  ut  Ml  NsiiAW  t>  lU>-M.i.  lu  tliu 

\iUii(;..  ol  I'l.l  slll;l:liiN.oii 
Thiirsilay.  Ulay  5tli,  IKS7. 

At  thi.  I'.oUl  iif  ■.'  ui'oik  111  llic  ilttc'lhoiill,  tli,i 
(nlli-woii:  liin.ts  iiiiil  iii,.inl..es  lu  tht'  N'iMiinc  of 
Kl  K^lll.ll  ruN  ill  tin-  louiity  ol  111-,.,,  heiiix 
coni|i.>-i'il  of  pait  of  1,'it  iinnihi.r  I'll  in  the  1st 
Km  I  tie  Noflh-lirtsI  ol  tlu.  'r.iioiilo  loid  .Svili-iiliHiii 

i  III  mil  in  till.  'I  i'\vii..hip  of  Aitriuo^ia  aiot  nuu  hii 
iiioic  pHi  lu  iilttr\  Ixiiowii  ns  \  ilolfCC  l.ots  iiuiiihcis 
:tniiiltiiii  the  SiiilUll  last  ̂ l(Ul  of  iN>liiiik;wooil 

Sticft.  in  till.  Villiit..  of  l''lii..hoiton.  as  hiul  out 
ill  a  MirvcN  or  .lull  iltvision  of  sal, I  Lot  nuiiiher 

111  iiiaile  h>  Will.  ̂ piv.  Km|,,  I'L.S.  mill  lesiir- 
vcM-il  rtii'l  ti  iou)i  or  plan  thereof  niailc  hv  'riiii- 
liias  II  liiiii  la  11.1.  K.ii  .  P  l.S  Kliieh  nni|.  or  plan 
is  reKlsleieil  ill  llio  Ue);iat  rv  Hlheeof  th.'  South 
Iti'lnu;  III  .'titil  I'. unity  ol  llii.y.  iiiiil  ilatcd  thostji 

ila>  1. 1  .Vii^ll^l,  1S711.  mill  e,.|itiiiiini;..  !..■  loliuea- 
siireiueiit  iihoiit  ̂   an  acre,  he  the  nuiiU'  niiire  iir 
less.  There  are  on  till,  pieiiiises  a  hlsekMitith 
shop,  hi/.o  ls\:tli  fimt,  a  frame  hiulillnK  used  an  a 
sash  mill  door  fiu  lor) ,  ;iu.\:xi  feet,  and  a  franio 

dwelling  houHi.. THiiMs  oy  8Al.r: 

Tills  property  will  he  s.iM  siihjrcl  to  n  reserrwl 
hill.  iMl  per  eelll  i>f  tlui  purehasii  money  to  iv 

paid  at  the  time  of  i-al,.  to  the  Volldol  s  Siilicit- 
or  mill  the  haluiK-e  in  I  eionlli  thereuUer  ailli- 

out  inlore.  t. l.'or  furiher  partieiilars   •pi'ly   to   .*  S.  V.\N- 
Dl'SKN,    Ksq  ,  .Viictionuor,  Vle^holloli tlio  iindersiKiiud, 

J.  \V.  FIIOST, VunJoi  ,  Solicitor, 

lleshettou,  .Vpril  1st,  1IW7. 

GET  MR  MEAT 
—  :-FKOM-:   

Fetch  Sj  Mitchell, 
CEXEK.VL  lUTOHEUS. 

FLESH EKTON! 
r.=::'("asli  p:iid  for  I'at  cuttle,  \i.',,   .\.c. 

MAV   LIVEItV! 
THK  iin'li'rsii,'no.l  1'oi;h  to  annonnro  tliat  ho  iirt- 

htarti'il  a  t\r»»t-i'las!»  1-iviry  iu  tlu-   staiiil   I'p- 

'po>itt' MituHhawK  Huti-I,  Ktfshurton.  wluro  t.io 

travfUini;  pnhlit*  can    bo  aoconiiuoiUtftt  with 
i;i>oil  il;;s  anil  horses  at  irost  icasonnhlu  piivvs 

Try  iMf  and  he  uiuiviucoil. !U-spci'tfniIy  yonrs, 

W.  H.JOHNSTQX. 
Fleshcrton,  Nw.  19th,  ISKO. 

Pifjisre  Fraiiiiii«», 
Xeattij,  Cli  I'll  III;/  <V'  (Jiiick- 

hf  J)iiiu\  hi/ 
J.  E.  JMOORK. 

UurliHin  St  .  oppdMii-  Clnvtiii*.  Hal m«-s  ̂  h»i» 

t-o*  lo 

BELL" 

OBGIINS 
Unapproached  for 

Tone  and  Quality. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

BELL&CO.,Giielpli,Ont. 

pi~..!._l.  .la.i,^..... 
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TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR"-'  PRI.\C1FLES,  XOT  MEX." 

VOL.  VI.,  NO.  305. PLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  APRIL  21,  1887. A 
FAWCETT, 

Money  , 
Saved! 

Tit  -  Bits. 
Curtittiii'i  i.f  I.'fOit  ajid  >>th^r  IiUeresting 

lUmt  'jatkrreil  J/y  The  Admttce 

lUportrrt. 

BY  CL0b5E  BUYING 

Helps  Pay  Taixes. 

MisH  Mittie  Fraine  oo  the  'iSth. 

T&9y  ptillg  are  all  tlie  rag«. 

Have  yoB  pai'l  the  printer? 

DiZD.— The  FleshertoB  Mecbanica'  In- 
stitnte.    It  died  young. 

And  still  they  go.  Tliose  ̂ 1.50  plongh 

f  Bootn  fur  II  at  J-  G.  .Xadersoii's 

Rev.  W.  Ayers  preached  able  sermons 

in  the  Methodist  church  here  Sonday 

oaoming  and  evening  laiA. 

See  J.  G.  Anderson's  new   advertisie- 
ment    in    another    co.nmn.    sometliing  > 

speci&L 
Young  Mare  ̂   years  old  j  for  sale  at 

Flesherton  Statita.  See  advt.  in  anoth- 

et  cohunn. 

Before  getting  your  summer  supply  of 
tea  go  to  J.  G.  .\n(lcrson.3  and  get  a 

trial  jf  that  Famous  40c.  tea,  4  lbs  for  8 1. 
Is  ihLs  spring '? Master  <J©orge  Treadijold  paid  a  Lriuf 

visit  to  Thornburv  this  week. 

Ruisell's  Soted  Jewelry  Store  is  the 

place  to  get  Spex— they  keep  the  fam^ua 
&.  Laurance  Spex  t  can  Ct  any  sight.    3t 

We  are  glad  to  uotice  the  increa-sic^ 
interest  taken  in  out  Mathematical  E  : 

itor's  department. 

Division  Court  in  the  tibe  Town  HaH,  j 

Flesberton,  to-day. 

F IVE  years  in  Grey  Co.  this 
month  and  a   fair  paying 

D«a't  misH  the  concert  in  the 
dist  church  on  the  28tli. 

Metho- 

For  thenext  BO  days  yon  c»n  get  ter- 

ttble  bargains  akBussell's  So\ed  Tewel- 

.ty  Store.  Flesiierton    Don't  fail  to  call.  3t 

Miss  ̂ vcr  has  just  receiTe<l  a  fine 
stock  of  Milliaeryaad  I>Tess  Trimmings. 

Strain's  block,  Ffesfaerton. 

'      The   best   bargains  in     ready    made 

i  clothing  ever    offered  in  the    county    at 

J.   G.    .Anderson's.     Come    in    au  1   see 

them. 

Master  Eddie  Thompson  ijoes  :  > 

Thornburv  to-morrow  to  take  a  positi..'H 
OS  the  Standard. 

In  order  to  preveut  outlawry,  the  Ed- 
itor of  The  .Advance  will  put  a  number 

of  accounts  in  Court  next  month  unle-w 

they  are  settled  prior  to  that  time.    We 
I  mnst  do  this  in  order  to  secure  ourself. 

The  Advance  till  Jan.  1st,  18S8.  fur 

65  ceut-s.  Cheapest  and  best  local  j  n. 

per  in  the  county. 

TEA,  TEA,  TEA  !— 4  lbs  40c,  tea  for 

$1,  or  3  lbs  SDc  tea  for  fl  at  J.  G.  An- 

deraon's. 
East  Grey  'Spring  Shew  will    be  held 

business    established   through    on  the  Society'*  grounds  here   to-mor^ 

•the  generous  patronaj^e  of  the  ro^  (Friday). 
public.      From     Dundalk    to 
Holland  Centre,  on  the  line, 

-ilso  Maxwell,  Priceville,  Kim- 
berley,  Eni;enia,  Travereton,     xhe  f^«^  in  rtil*  viciaity 
Kocldyn,  Berkeley   and  ©the recommenced  plowimjf— sod  and 

Evervthing  avsy  down  in  price  at  J.  ' 

G.  Anderson's.     Call  and   secure   some  '      '^*  P**''''"  "^  ">"  o<;uiitry,  for  thirty 

of  the  barflhina.  '  uiile*  arvund,  have  come    t«)    the  cuiiclu-   — -^    '  lion,  that  Russell  is  the  B<js»  watchmaker 

Clean,  tidy  akl.  between   the  age  of  .  ̂ nd  jeweller.  ,»-alw»ys  take  vyur  watch 
10  and  15,  Miiti'id  at  ooce.      Apply  at ,  to  him.  3t 

The    .\dTanc«   office.  Flesberton.    

An  advertisement  judiciously  piicttl 

in  The  .Advance  is  sure  to  bring  fort.i 

fruit  in  abnn  Jance.    Ttv  it. 

The  spring  poet  has  cot  been    liscov 
ered  in  Flesberton  )-et  this  season.       If 
he  does  turn  up  we  have  a  club  ready. 

Band  concert  to-morr«w  (Friday^ 

promise*  to  be  a  great  saowss.  Don't miss  it. 

have land 

points  have  given  me  a  good 
support.  My  thanks  ai»  due 
to  all  transient  and  hoaw  cus 

tomers.  I  have  endeavored  tn 

deseiA'c  patronage  extended, 

by  honest  representation  of  ev'ry 
•article  sold  ;  and  my  increas- 

ing business  warrants  me  in 
assuming  th?.t  my  efforts  to 
-deal  honorably  at  fair  profits, 
have  been  appreciated. 

I  shall  continue  my  busi- 
ness on  the  line  of  truthful 

representation,  just  exchange 
in  giving  value  received,  and 
.1  fair  profit  to  meet  obliga- 

tions incurred.  Stock  will  be 

kept  complete  in 

Sampden  Watches 
Mv  name  on,  WALTHAM 
Watches,  four  grades,  a  few 

B.\KTLE  IT'S  at  cose  pri- 
ces, ELGIN  Watches,  and 

the  exceptionally  fine  made 

full  jewelled  COLL'MBUS movements.  Watch  warrants 

1,  2,  and  3  years,  "covering 
breakages."  Filled  Gold  cases 
•Coin  Silver  cases,  2  to  5  oz,, 
also  Silverware  3  &  4  oz. 

Ladies  Gold  Watches  and 

Chams,  R.  F.  Simmons'  roll 
Gold  Chiins,  best  made.  Dra- 

per's fire  gilt.  Seth  Thomas 
and  Ansonia  spring  &  weight 
Clocks  a  beautiful  stock  of 
Silverware,  hollow  and  flat, 
ror  table  use.  Engagement 
Gem  Kings,  iSk.  Wedding 
(Rings,  Brooches,  Bar  Pins  ̂ : 
sets.  Lockets  ard  Necklets, 
CutT  &  Collar    Buttons,  Silver 

'being   workable. 

The  Flesberton  .\dvaace  is  cow  kick. 

ing  up  it  heels  and  rejoicing  over  its 

sixth  birthday.  It  is  a  very  credita'cie 
local  journal  and  we  »i..ih  friend  Kaw- 
c-ett  abundant  and  increase*!  prosperity. 

We  regr«l  ewjeedingly  to  learn  of  the  I  -^"^^^   »<»" 

Miss  EUa  kymn  went  to  Oshawa  last 

Friday  on  very  interesting  business. 

The  happy  evaaA  takes  place  this  week 
and  Miss  Atbc*  ia  to  be  bridesmaid. 

Mr.  W,  A.  Milburn  s  carriage  factory, 

Flesberton,  is  taking  the  ban  these  times 

— in  prices,  nuality  of  work  and  every- 
thing else.      It  leatis  the  gang. 

Don't  fail  to  4mp  iotu  Ruaaeli's,  Flesb- 
erton, and  1o<'^  at  liis  tine  sto^  and  re- 

oaeiober  25  per  cenC  off  for  the  next  30 

**y».  3» 

FOR  CLOTHING, 
Please  call  and  inspect  oar  a«w  stock 

f«r  spring  and  summer.    BcAntifni  pat- 
tarns  and  at  astonishingly   low  prices. 
&.  Tkimblx.  (tf. ) 

death  of  the  yo«agest  daughter  of  Thos. 

Nicholsoo,  Esq.,  of  .Artemesia,  which 
sorrowful  event  occured  quite  suddeuly 

on  Sunday  nramng  last.  Mr.  Nicholson 

and  his  very  highly  respected  family 

hA*8  the  sympMhy  of  the  entire  com- 

manitv. 

Did  you  see  the  fine  dinplay  in  the 

front  window  of  Russell's  Noted  Jewel- 
ry Store.  Flesberton  ?  Its  ahead  of  that 

of  lots  of  city  Jewelry  Stores,  .\ud 

I  the  prices — well,  they  just  down  any- 

thing. 

Our  Station  reporter  has  not  furnish 
ed  us  with    an   account   of   the   Sprmg 

Show  at  Flesberton  Station   h^t   Tues 

day.    Come.  come.  Jiuuiui;  '■  this   wou  t 
do.     Let  s  hear  from  vou. 

SEEDS,  SEEDS.  SEEDS !  |      Now  bay  yoar  tickets   for  the  great 

Received  this  week,  a  large  supply  of  I  ^'"'''     Vniae    entertainment    in   the 

first  class  tlover.  Timothy  and   Garden    Methodist  Church.  Flesberton. on  Thurs- 

seeds,   which   will   be  sold   at    bottom  | '^.*  «*«■""«  °«xt.  the   iMh    lust.      Ad 

prices^t  R.  Tumble's.  ^tf > '  ™>««on  15   cents  only.      The  evcaU  ol I  the  season. 

Smart,  tidy  girl  between  the  age  of 

ten  and  &fWeu  years,  wanted  a6  Nurse- 

maid. Apply  at  The  .Advance  officv. 
N.  B.— Dutws  few  and  light.  Must  be 
well  reooui mended. 

ll  mm  [ 1 
RetnenUMr  tbt;  j{raud  Baud  Cc>uu«rt 

in  the  To^vn  Hall.  Fleshectou.  to-mor- 

row night  (Friday  c^'u;mcncing  at  8  o'. clock  sharp.  All  should  reel  in  duty 

bound  t^i  assist  jur  uood- hearted  band 
bo\'s.     .-Vdmission   15  cents. 

We  bad  a  ver;  pleasant  call  frcm 
Maxw«U  s  ̂ uial  and  popular  medical 

man.  Dr.  Kerr,  yesterday.  Of  courv.' 
the  worthy  Dr.  tubscribed  for  The  \<\ 
\aoct' — all  sensible  i>ev>ple  geuerall\ 

da. 

POSITIVELY^ 

FOR: 

Secure  your  ticket  ftr  the  Mittie 
I  Fraine  entertaiumeut  here  on  tlie  3Hth 

I  inst.  There  is  ̂ oiu;;  to  be  a  big  rush 
I  for  seats  ax  this  will  be  the  last  and 

i  grandest  cntertaiunicnt  of  the  season. 
Tickets  15  cents  each. 

A  Belleville  paper  reports  that  an  el 

opemvut  down  there  was  •uipficd  :a 
the  bud."  although  the  cuuf>ie  h*i.l  got 

as  far  as  Shanuouville.  It  is  queer  tlia'. 
an  clot>emeut  should  bud  after  the  laih 
leaves.—  Toronto  World. 

30  Days  Only 
On  our  editc>rial  pagi  this  week  iceu- 

'  trally  locatetli  every  rt»<ler  ot  the   .\d. 
vauce  will   not   fail   to    uotice  that   .11 

Riohardsou's    Drug   Store,    Flcshertou. 
will  be  foundalargv  .ind  carvfuily  select.  ! 

ed  su.>ck  of  the  'Putcst  Field  and  ̂ ar. 

.  den  Seetls  " 

It  is  contrary  to  law  w>  allow  saw  dust 

to  get  into  strean:s  of  water,  and  wv 

understau<l  future  offenders  arc  to  'tx.' 
sever\Iy  dealt  with  by  the  'Grey,  and 
Bruce  Fiih  and  (i.ime  Ptotettive  Socie- 

ty." Suariug  hares  or  o^er  oame  w 
alst'  unlawful. 

THAT     THE 

Great  ill  Slaughter ! 
Of   Watches.    Clocks,    Jewelry,    Silverware,   Spex,    etc..  at 
Kussell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store,  Flesberton,  will  continue. 

Kussell  has  just  returned    from  the    city,  where    he   has 
secured  some  bargains  never  betore  known  in  this  section  of    

country— in  fact  il  is  impossible  to  compete  with    Kussell. —  Audersiiu 
.All  his  goods  are  marked  in  I'lain  figures,  at  verv  low  prices  aummnce 

REMOVED!— The  uudesrigue.1  ha,s 
rcmovetl  his  Flour  and  Feeti  Store  to 

the  stauvl  next  doi>r  t«.i  Strains  Tinware 

and  Harthvare  shop.  Flesherton.  where 

ho  will  be  plca.-ied  to  meet  with  all  his 
old  c.ist*iuiers  and  as  luauy  new  ones  1^ 
will  favor  linn  witli  their  patronage. 

Satisfaction  guaranteed.     G    KKKFKR. 

The  mau  who  divsu't   advertise   gen- 
erally gets  badly  left.     Oi  course   tlicre 

are  nuKles  an<.i  mo»les  of  aiivertising  of. 

fectually.     For  example    obstrve  J.    G. 
bold,  attractive   aud  S4>icy 

nieiit   ou    last     page     of     this 

Normau  Bovles  is  dead.  He  pas,s«..l 

quietly  away  ou  Tuestlay  morning  last. 
No  one  knew  of  his  illuess  until  .Moudav  . 

Dr.  Carter  was  called  lu  aud  did  all  :u 

his  liinver  t«.'  save  tile  life  of  iiOv>r  Nor- 
man but  without  avail.  The  lualadv 

'iutliimmatiou  of  the  luugsj  had 

ed  tiH)  firm  a  fi>otiug  in  the  p<oor( 

system  He  was  very  piatien 

tie  throughout.  .Mrs.  J.  Beet.roit  sat 

up  with  hioi  during  the  night  and  did 
all  that  mortal  eotild  do  to  alleviiit*.-  th,:> 

excruciating  pain.  The  neighbors  wero 

very  kind.  At  about  11  o  clock  ou  Tues- 
day forenoon  Norman  brcathetl  his  lost. 

I  ne   maia<.iy 

had   obtain        \> 

p<oor  fell  o  w  ■  -I      A>^ 
<!n%  au.i  i;eu      ' 

Just  imagint] 
Alarm  Clocks  at  onlv 

The  finest   ':rade 

how  to  let  tlio 
it. 

IK-opIo   ki.ow    all   about 
and,  for  ihe    next    thirty    davs   onlv,  he   is  actually  going  to  ;  *'^''*  •^'''*^'^^'-'-  •^''  •^■""'^'''^'" '*"*^'^^''" 

■\-u      w  P  »  M  Q        i-     ̂ '^^^  -0  r^"''  ct^ii^   off  Oil  all  cash  sales  over  $1       I.-irTmnc'^in.,  '"*<  s^'^' b»'*:*'"=*  ""^l  »'-■  i'""^"  J"*' inimDlcs,      c^ei)Die  ooecks,  ■  ,      ,-  \        i     \  x- ,  p     \t       •  I  the  nnest  iirade    of    American   N Lazarus    &    Morns,  Lenses,  .c  ,,  ,  ^  «  ,    j. 

r,        c       1       T  K  <  '^-'  **^'^  evervwhere  at  *::.5o  and   ̂ 2.-5. 
130SS  ̂ >pecks.   1  have  5^100.00  ̂ ,j-  p,^^^j  Chains,  beautiful  patterns,   fur   X1.60,  sold   e"verv-      •'«'*^^  ̂ '"'"  ̂ '^*'"''-  ̂ ^«   -elebrate-d 
wholesale  in   Specks  and  c.o  ̂ ^.^^^^  ̂ ^  ,        ̂ ^^,  ̂   .^^     the  finest  make  of  Clock.,  beautiful  eK.'utiouist.  comes  to  Fiosherwn  highly 
i'.ilt  an\'  S.'^llt.  \x'    \       ̂   n       '        I  'a  Ho  II  1  .■  reconieuded  by  press  and  public.      Her ,,r  •    I    ,,  11       L        1  \\  a  nut  Lases,  irom  «>.2. 7  s  up  tc^  *b.  so.  sold  evervwhere  from      .   ,  .r  ,       , 

Watch  Repair  book    shows  ^     ,  w  \   ̂   i>^w^.,->v.    ̂ ^^'^>'=iy»^^^^^  ^i-^^^^  ent^^^-ninaxviiih^w.  Maev  \h^  ̂ t-uou- ..  ,        i  ,  111    Mo<^  t*^  i"-f^"-      We  aie  not    niakino;  enough    on  these  iroods 
this  week  watches  and  clocks  1:  -^  ,  i  .^        n^  '         1 
,      I     1    »       v'^     ,-,-.>         A.f    I  to  pay  vourmileaiie  or  meals,  neither  will  we  iiive  vou  a  meal 
OOOKCa     to      INO.      1.33.  iVl)  |tv>  c.XTt^H  YOUR  CrslXKM.  but  offer  vou  Hm-y  ̂ •,-U  at  a  little  ■■->■.■  Iu,lf  u'h<U  vn 

AVOrk  gives  satisfaction,   is  ful-|<-«M    .jH  th<m   rW  ehr\ch<r,-:     The    finest  "make  of  Sohd  Silver  Swiss  Wmdies  from 
ilv  warranted  &   char'^es    mod-  ̂ '''''^    up  ;  and    the    gKinine    .Vuierican    Watches   fr^ni  $'>..V)  up,  be.irini;  W^inaiiU 

•    .         V'  1  .V  '"^u  t.       fr-'Mi  2i  tc  ,=>  vears.      t^TWe  keep  onlv  the  genuine  s: ♦  rate.      J»o  second  or  catch   charges  after  1  •puj^  1.^  TH"     '      —      "         '""' 
watches    aiv   left.      .\nv    ctie   oiniiiig  15  ' 

age 

Thu 

ears.      %^  »>  e  keep  onlv  the  genuine  <.'(s>d»,  which  bear  loui;  wnn-ants. 
THIS  is  THE  CHANCE  OF  YOl'R  LIFE  !-  FOR  THIRTY  DAYS  ONLY  ! 

.,  1       .  .;    1  .1         J  .*s  we  iiuist  dear  them  out  Wfore  the  arrival  of  or.r  Summer  stivk  at  that  date. 11  us  and  not  fimliiig  uiv  stock  ami  prices  i.,  uvm  101  vr'    ...—,.  .1  .1    ̂   i>         n  11  .    c    . 
''      •  ■.       ,,  ',       ,]  In  Kt.r.\lKI.>ti,  everyone  knows  that  Kus-'ell »  work  alwiivs   gives  satisfaction 

repi\-aeiii.s.  I   will  jkiv   "^'r.'"!^  and  his  work  has  already  given  him  the  name  of  the  K>*<  waU-hiiiaker   and   jeweller- one  way  ami  exiH'iises  tiore.  meals    -       •  -  —     „...     _  .         ■•  I 
UotKls  and  work  Warranted. 

under 

if     the    Methodist     church,    next 
id.iy  evening,  J«lth  inst.,    promises  , 

to  give    uuqiialifio.1   satisfaction.      The  '• energetic  pastor  of  the  church.  Kev.  W. 

.Vycrs.  has  boon  makiug  most   comnieu-  • 
d.»blc  efforts  to  help   swell    the   attend - 
auce  ou  that  occasion.  : 

Second  To  \oiu-  In  Cn^y. 
SA.-'^lir'i-    /•'<-■■     /'r.5». 

■■We  i>iuitted  to  sute  in  I'Ur  last  issu-- 

that  the  Flesherton  Advance  h;ld  eiiteud 
on  its  sixth  year  The  e^litor  li;»s  .mr 
best  wishes  for  his  future  siiccvos,  and  \i- 

may  well  bo  pmud  of  t!ie  .\dvaiice.  a<  :•■ 

is  second  to  none  in  the  County  of  t.!ivv.  ' 
We  feel  deeply  ,".ateful  to  all  our  con- 

teinpi.raries  for  their  kind  words  .uu'i 
hearty  giM>d  wishes.  Such  briiiht  and 
chee-ring  testimonials  aid  very  inateri.dlv 
in  lessening  the  heavv  burdens  incident 
to  country  joornalisiii.  Thanks,  brother 
Moitnner  '.  thanks  brethi-eii  of  the  press 

generally. 
.VRK  YOr  M  Anr.  miserable  by   Iii.1)^.,..t- 

iou.  I'ouslipation,  liii?,ii,ew«.   Loss   of   »pp,. 
tite.  Yellow  Skin?    Shiloh's   Viulizer  is   .1 posiliTe  cure.      Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

.ui  this  advt 
iiiileagi 

A  KtliiMt  Jt\ctittr, 

MARKDALJ5,       -        -       -        ONT, 

in  this  MVtion.     DON'T  FAIL  TO  CALL  within  the 
of  the  GREAT  BARGAINS  SOW  OFFERING. 

next  30  days  and  secure  some 

RISSELL'S  \oted  Jenilry  Store, 
FLESHERTON. 

Births.  I 

Irwin. — In  Flesherton,  ou  the  9th  inst. ,  1 
the  wife  of   Wm.    Irwin    Esq.,    of    a ; 

daughter. 
MooRK— In   Flesherton,    ou    the    12tb 

inst. ,  the  wife  of  J.    E.    Moore,  Esq.. 

of  a  daughter. 

MnlREOOR     &     I'ARSK'S    C.VIUIOIJC    t'F.RJ  IK  — Have  you  an  old  Sor«.  Cut.  Hrtil»«.  Corn  Hii»- lou.  Salt  Kheuui.  Pimple.  Hii4ch«<.  Bouch HamlB  or  Fso«  ■>  If  »o.  thore  is  but  ou.-  eur. 

namely.  Me<?r»gvv  ,&  farke  s  Carbolic  Cenn..' 
If  yi«i  but  try  it.  it  will  couTina*  you.  It  co.t» (Mit  tSc.  at  the  Dni«  Store. Dird. 

BoYUts.— lu    Flesherton,    on   the     19th 

inst.,  Ngftuau  Boyles.  a^ed  ii  j-carvv 

aii^ aMM^M^Mil i^ 



A  Voli-M  Fruia  Uoiue. 

(Bong  of  t)iu  rural  M   IV  V.h  wife,  ad  ii  t  h]  fn  ni 
ttio  Nuw  York  herald.) 

liuKliaiid,  iluar  hushaiut.  (-<Mne  tmuie  to  iiiu  now, 
From  TortfUto.  tU  t-aroii  and  harm  ; 

"Pitt  toiiuly  without  >i)ii  ;  why  do  you  uot  coiiio And  Htf«  to  thr  thin^H  on  (he  farm  ? 
V\m)  told  Mil)  wlit'ri  yuii  wurit  i>l(H;t('d  loAt  fall 

If  I  would  hut  oncf  lut  voii  ({a. 
Vou  Burtdy  wimld  cuiiu'  vh   tlit*  winltir  was  notiv  ; 
Of  ourne  I  Ix'littvi'd  it  was  ho 

'  hiiuio  to  ino   now, 

the  hoys  away ■  mad. 

HuHhaud.  doar  hushand.  t 

I'm  Hnillin){  ttu^  odor  of  sprini:  , 
You'vtj  tftayud  lon^  enough  with   t thorn. 

Voure  mtith  haf«T  und«r  my  wini". 
The  ohl  horr<«<  ia  iiawitiu  in  the  t<tall  hke 
The  colt  H  m  n  terril»le  »tt'W  , 

The  vmall  hrindle  hejf.r  htw  k'ot  a  while  calf. 
And  the  eallle  (ire  hawiin«  for  you. 

Huftliand.  dear  hushand.  ronje  home  to   lue  now. 
I'd  like  to  ohnerve  what  vou  re  at  ; 

When  will  vou   tiot  through  with  your  IUIIh  and 
rettoIveM, 

And  HiuM"  hen  hy  this  one  and  that '.' Vour  mileage  ih  paid  by  the  lonK«'Ht  way  ruuud, 
Itut  lake  the  Bliort  cut  when  you  C(rine. 

The  voice  <<f  vour  HetHy  i«  calling  you.  dear  ; 
Itn  nearly  the  tune  to  make  soap  ; 

And  Aomi«  of  the  women  are  bavins,  iny  love, 
Ini  ̂ ivini;  you  ipiite  too  nmcli  rope. 

They  Hay  thHre  i»  d<<HiH-rate  flirting  up  th^re with  widowH  and  maidH  not  a  few. 

I  haven't  heen  kinfted  Hiiice  the  morniiijj  yuu  left, 
liut.  NieholaH.  how  in  it  with  you  '.' 

C'oiiie  tiotau  !     Come  home  ! 
Vou  hear  mu,  yuu  raHcal  ?    Conio  humet 

'n 

i: 

A  NOVKI.. 

:u 

"  I'erliaps  yon  are  right,  my  love— yon 
generally  arc  ritjlit  in  the  niaiii  ;  Init  my 
(ieaire  f ur  vun^jeaiKX-  uiwii  that  man  DeTalor 
haii  been  the  breath  of  my  nostrilH,  ami 
heliold  !  I  have  achieveil  it.  Man,  if  he 

only  hvoa  lony  enoutjh,  and  has  strength  of 
will  enongh,  can  achieve  anything,  liut 
man  frittera  away  lii8i)i>wer8o\er  a  variety 
of  object*  ;  he  is  led  astray  in  pursuit  of  the 

buttertly  I'leaBure.  or  the  bubble  Ambition, 
or  the  Destroying  Angel  Woman  .  and  his 
purpotiet)  fall  to  the  ground  between  a  dozen 
hUkjIh.  Most  men,  too.  are  not  capable  of 
a  pur|K>se.  Men  are  weak  creatures  ;  and 
yet  what  a  mighty  seed  lies  hid  in  every 
human  br(«st  !  Think,  my  children,  what 
man  might,  nay.  nniy  become,  when  his 
weakneHs  and  follies  have  fallen  from  him. 

when  his  rudimentary  virtues  have  been 
develofted.  and  his  capacities  for  physical 
and  mental  Ix^autirs  bVought  to  an 
undreamed  of  |ierfection  !  Look  at  the 
wild  (lower  and  the  dower  of  the  hot  house 

— it  IS  nothing  as  compared  to  the  tmssi 
bilities  inherent  in  man,  even  as  we  know 

him.  Oh,  it  is  a  splendid  dream  !  Will  it 
•jvar  b*  fultilleil,    I  wonder  ?   Well,  well    - 

'  \Viial«ver  liiere  Ih  t<i  know, 
'I'liat  me  Htiall  know  otic  (j.i\ 

Come,  let  us  turn  ;  it  will  soon  l>e  time  to 

dress  for  dinner.  Uy  the  way,  IXorothy, 

that  reminds  me,  I  don't  ipiite  like  the 
way    that    your    ies|Mx;ted    grandfatlier    is 
Saing  ou.  I  toUl  him  that  1  had  no  more 
eeds  for  him  to  copy,  that  I  had  done  with 

deeds,  and  he  went  and  got  tliat  confounded 
stick  of  his,  and  showed  me  that  according 
to  his  own  little  calculations  his  tiiin^  was 

up  ;  and  then  he  got  his  slate  and  wrote 
about  my  being  the  devil  on  it,  but  tliat  1 
hail  no  more  |H)Wor  over  him,  and  that  he 
was  lK)und  for  heaven.  Theotherday,  too, 
I  (sauglit  him  staring  at  me  through  the 
glass  of  the  door  with  a  very  i|uiier  hxik  in 

his  eyes." "  Ah,  lieginald,  so  you  have  noticeil  it. 

I  <(uit«  agree  with  you  ;  I  don't  nt  all  like 
his  goiniMon.  Do  yon  know,  I  think  that 

Ite  had  t>etter  bo  shut  up." 
"  I  don't  like  to  shut  him  up,  Dorothy. 

However,  here  we  are  ;  we  will  talk  al>out 

it  to  marrow." 
Having  lo<l  Kriiest  to  his  room,  Dorothy, 

Wore  beginning  to  dress  herself,  went  to 
the  )ftiue  to  see  if  her  gramlfather  was  still 
ttie.a.  And  there,  sure  enougli,  she  found 
liiin,  pacing  up  and  down,  muttering,  and 
waving  his  long  stick,  out  of  which  all  the 
notches  had  now  been  cut. 

"  What  are  you  doing,  grandfather  '" 
she  asked  ;  "  why  haven't  vou  gone  to 

dr«^-/" 

He  snatched  up  his  slate  and  wrote 

rapidy  upon  it  : 

"  Time's  up  !  Time's  up  I  Time's  up  I 
I've  done  with  the  devil  and  all  his  works. 

I'm  off  to  heaven  on  the  big  black  hoi se  to 
find  Mary.  Who  are  you  ?  You  look  like 

Mary.  " "  Grandfather,"  said  Dolly,  quietly  taking 
the  slate  out  of  his  hand,  "  what  do  you 
mean  by  writing  such  noiiseuse  f  Let  me 
hear  no  more  of  it.  You  ought  to  l>e 
ashamed  of  yourself.  Now,  mind,  1  will 
have  no  more  of  it.  Hnt  away  that  stick, 

and  go  and  wash  your  hands  for  dinner." 
The  old  man  did  as  he  was  bid  somewhat 

sulkily.    Dorothy    thought   -but     when    he 
arrive<l  at  the  dinner-table  there  was  luitli 

'ngnoti<x>able  about  his  mannttr. 
They  dined  at  a  quarter  to  seven,  and 

diiner  <lid  not  take  them  very  hmg.  When 
it  sras  ovur,  old  Atterleigh  drank  some  wine. 
•.id  then,  according  to  his  habit,  went  anil 
.tat  in  the  ancient  ingle  nook  which  had 
presumably  been  built  by  the  forgotten 
I)nni  for  his  comfort  on  winter  evenings. 
And  on  winter  evenings,  when  there  was  a 

jolly  wood'tlre  burning  on  the  hearth,  it 
was  a  pleasant  spot  enough  ;  but  to  sit  there 
in  the  dark  on  a  lovely  summer  night  was 
an  ant.  well     worthy  of  old  Atterleigh. 

After  dinner  the  conversation  turned 

upon  that  fatal  dny  when  Alston's  Horse 
was  wip<vl  out  at  Isamlhlwana.  It  was  a 

painful  subject  both  to  Krnest  and  .lereiny, 

hut  the  former  was  gratifying  his  uncle's 
curiosity  by  explaining  to  him  how  that 
last  ilreail  struggle  with  the  si.x  /ulus 
came  to  determine  itself  in  tlii'ir  favor. 

Ami  how  was  it,"    asked    Mr.    Cardiis, 
that  you   managed    to    gel  the    hotter   of    the  roniii  had    attracted  hiii 

as  well  be  a  realistic  one.-  Now,  uncle,  you 
see  when  we  finished  rolling,  which  was 

just  as  this  assegoi  8naj)|>ed  in  two,  as  hick 
would  have  it  I  was  upiMsrmost,  and 

managed  to  get  my  knee  on  my  friend's left  arm  and  to  hold  his  right  with  my  left. 
Then,  befare  lie  could  get  loose,  1  drove 
rliis  bit  of  s|>ear  through  the  side  of  his 
throat,  just  there,  so  that  it  cut  tliu  jugular 

vein  and  he  died  shortly  afterward — and 

now  you  know  all  about  it." Here  Krnest  rose  and  laid  the  sixsar  upon 
the  table,  and  .Jeremy,  entering  into  the 

spirit  of  the  tiling,  began  to  die  as  artiatic- 
iilly  as  a  regard  for  his  dresscoat  would 
allow.  Just  then  Dorothy,  looking  up,  saw 

lier  grandfather  Atterleigh's  distorted  face 
peering  round  the  wall  of  the  inglenook, 
where  ho  was  sitting  in  the  dark,  and  look- 

ing at  the  81'eiie  of  mimic  slaughter  with 
that  same  inirious  ga/e  that  he  had  worn 
on  several  ocuasions  lately.  He  withdrew 
his  head  at  once. 

"  Get  up,  Jeremy  !"  said  his  sistor, 
sharply,  '•  and  stop  writhing  about  there 
like  a  great  snake.  You  look  as  though  you 

had  been  murdered  ;  it  is  horrible  I  " 
.Jeremy  arose  laughing,  and,  having 

obtained  Dolly's  permission,  they  all  lit 
their  pipes,  and,  sitting  there  in  the  fading 
light,  fell  to  talking  about  that  sad  scene 
of  slaughter,  which  indeed  appeared  that 
night  to  have  a  strange  fascination  for  Mr. 

('ardus.  Jle  asked  EriieHt  and  Jeremy 
about  it  again  and  again-  how  this  man 
was  killeil,  and  that'/— did  they  die  at  once, ami  so  on. 

The  subject  was  always  ilistressing  to 
Krnest.  and  one  to  which  lie  rarely  alluded, 
full  as  it  was  for  him  of  the  most  {laiiiful 
recollections,  especially  those  connected 
with  his  dear  friend  Alston  and  his  son. 

Dorothy  knew  this,  and  knew  too  that 
Krnest  would  be  down  on  his  luck  for  at 

least  a  day  after  the  conversation,  wliicli 

she  did  her  hist  to  stop.  .\t  last  she  suc- 
ceeded, but  the  melancholy  associations 

connected  with  the  talk  had  apparently 
already  done  their  work,  for  everylxxly 
lapsed  into  the  most  complete  silence,  and 
sat  groujied  together  at  the  top  end  of  tlie 
old  oak-table  as  quiet  as  though  they  were 
cut  in  stone.  Sleaiiwhile,  the  twilight 
dee|)ened,  and  little  gusts  of  wind  arose, 

and  gently  shooktheold  fashioned  window- 
lattices,  making  a  sound  as  though  fu<.-ble 
hands  were  trying  to  throw  them  ofx-n. 
The  dull  evening  light  crept  from  place  to 
place,  and  threw  great  shadows  alxiut  the 
room,  glanced  uiwii  theannor  op  itspaneled 
walls,  and  at  last  b^'gaii  to  die  away  into 
darkness.  The  whole  scene  was  eerie,  and 
for  some  unknown  reason  it  oppressed 
Dorothy.  Khe  wondered  why  everybo^ly 
was  so  silent,  and  yet  she  herself  did  not 
feel  oiiiial  to  breaking  the  silence;  there  was 
a  load  upon  her  heart. 

Just  then  a  curious  thing  happened.  As 
the  reader  may  remember,  thecaaecontaiii 
ing  the  wounderful  mummied  head,  found 
bv  Kva  Ceswick,  had  years  before  been 
placed  by  Jeremy  upon  a  bracket  at  the 
end  of  the  room.  Hound  about  this  case 

hung  various  pieces  of  armor,  and  among 

others,  above  it,  suspended  by  a  piec«  of 
string  from  a  projecting  hook,  was  a  heavy 

iron  gauntlet.  Kur  many  years-twenty 
or  more  -  it  had  hung  from  the  hook,  but 
now  at  last  the  string  was  worn  through, 

and  even  as  l>orothy  was  wondering  at  the 
silence,  it  gave.  Down  came  the  heavv 
iron  liaiiil  with  a  crash,  and,  as  it  passej, 

it  caught  the  latch  of  the  long  air-tight 
cast',  and  jarre<l  the  dor  wide  open. 

KverybiHiy  in  the  room  aprang  te  tli«ir 
feet,  and,  as  tliev  did  so.  a  last  ray  from 
the  setting  sun  struggled  through  oiis  of  the 

windows  and  resteii  upon  the  ois'iied  CHse, 
staining  it,  and  all  about  it,  the  hue  of 
blofxl,  and  tilling  the  fearful  crystal  eyes 
within  with  a  lurid  light.  How  they  glowed 
and  shone  to  liesure,  after  their  long  years 

of  sleep  !  for  the  case  had  scarcely  been 
oiiened  for  years  while  their  tremulous 
glance,  now  dull,  now  intense,  according  as 
the  light  playixl  u|M)n  them,  ap|ieare<l  to 
wander  round  and  round  the  room,  as 

though  in  search  of  somebody  or  soiiie- tliiiig. 

It  was  an  awful  sight  that  that  ray  of 
sunlight  showed,  as  it  playeil  u|K>n  the 
trembling  crystal  orbs,  the  Hcornf ul,  deathly 
features,  and  the  matchless  hair  that 
streamed  on  either  side.  Together  with 
the  sudden  break  in  the  silence  cansed  by 
the  crashing  fall  of  the  gauntlet,  it  proved, 
as  it  had  done  many  years  before,  altogether 

too  much  for  the  beholders'  nerves. 
"  What  is  that  ?"  asked  Ernest,  with  a 

start,  as  th«  gauntlet  fell. 
Dorothy  glanced  up  and  gave  a  little  cry 

of  horror.  "  Oh,  thatdreadful  ho»»l  I  it  is 

looking  at  us." They  all  rose  to  their  feet,  and  Dorothy, 
seizing  Krnest  by  one  hand,  and  covering 
her  eyes  with  the  other,  retreate<l,  slowly 
followed  by  the  others,  toward  the  swing- 
door.  Hoon  they  had  reaolio<l  the  door, 
were  through  it,  down  the  passage,  and  out 
in  the  |Miaceful  stillness  of  the  evening. 
Then  Jeremy  siioke,  and  his  language  was 
more  forcible  than  polite. 

Welt,  I  am   blowod  !"  he    said,  wipii.g 
the  cold  perspiration  from  his  forehead. 

'  <)  Ueginald,  1  do  wish  you  would  get 
the  horrible  thing  out  of  the  house  ;  there 
has  been  nothing  hut  misfortune  over  since 
t  lias  iH'on  hei e.  I  cannot  boar  it,  I  uan- 

not  bear  it  !"  said  Dolly,  hysterically. 

Nonsense,  you  BU|>erstitious  child  !" answered  Mr.  Cardiis,  who  was  now  recover 

ing  from  his  start.  "  The  gauntlet  knocke<l 
the  door  o|wn,  that  was  all.  It  is  nothing 

hut  a  mummiod  head  ;  but,  if  you  don't 
like  it,  I  will  solid  it  to  the  British  Museum 

to  morrow." Oh,  please  do,  Iteginald,"  answered 
Dorothy,  who  appeared  quite  niihingml. 

Ho  hurried  had  been  the  retreat  from  the 

sitting  room    that  everylMidy  had  forgotten 

"  Hard  riding   Atterleigh"    sitting     in    tlie 
lark  in   the    inglenook.     lint  the   liimtle   in and   slieadv. 

the  fellow  you  rolled  down    the  hill  witi 
"  itixause  the  assegai  broke,  and,  for 

tunately  enough,  the  blade  was  left  ill  my 
hand.  Where  is  it.  Doll  (for  Jeremy  had 

brought  it  home  with  hiinl  '  ' 
Dorothy  got  iqi  and  irachc'd  the  hrokeii 

assegai,  whitJi  hml  about  eight  iiichen  of 

shaft,  from  its  plaiM!  over  tin)  mantel - 

pie<;e. "  Now  then,  .liremy,  if  yor  will  be  so 
giKKl  as  to  sprawl  upon  yiiur    hack   on    the    Heeiinid  to  havenolio.ly  eitl 
fliMir,    I    will    just    show     iii\    uncle     what 

hap|Htni'i|."     , lereiny     compiled,  not    witJi 
nut  griiiiibling  about   dirtying    his   dress- 
coal. 

"  Now,  Jeremy,  my  boy,  where  are  you  ? 
Oh,  there  I    Well,    excuse    my    taking    the 
litxtrty  of  kneeling  on  your  chest,  and  holloa 
out  if  tin'  assegai  goes  ii.'o  you.     If  we  are 
going  to  have  a   |ierforuiance  at  all.  it  mav 

before  they  had  left,  he  had  iirojei^teil  his 
large  head  covoreil  with  the  taii^;li«l  gray 

locks  and  begun  to  stnie  about.  I'leseiitly 
his  eves  fell  U])oii  the  crystal  orlm,  iind 

then,  to  him,  the  orlis  appeared  to  i^'iise 
Ihrir  waiuleri' ,;s  and  nsl  upon  his  I'ves. 
l''or  awliih'  the  two  heads  stared  at  each 
other  thus  the  golden  head  without  a 
licidy  ill  the  box.  and  the  gray  liciiil  that, 
tlirnsl  out    as    it  was    from  the    ingle  wall, 

riicy  stared 
and  stared,  till  at  hist  the  giddeii  head  got 

lhi>  mastery  of  the  gray  head,  anil  the  old 

man  crept  from  his  coiner,  I'rept  down  the 
roiiiii  till  he  was  aliiiiist  hciiealli  tliii  Imlefiil 

eyes,  and  nodded,  noddi>d,  nodilod  at 
them. 

And  they  too  seemed  to  nod,  nod,  nod  at 
him.  Tlieii  he  retreated  hank  ward  as  slowly 
as  he  had  come,   nodding  all  the    while,  till 

he  came  to  where  tiie  broken  assegia  lay 
upon  the  table,  and  taking  it,  thrust  it  up 
his  sleeve.  As  he  did  so.  the  ray  of  light 

faded  and  t)ie  tiery  eyes  went  out.  tt  wae 
M  though  the  thick  white  lids  and  long 

eyolaslieB  had  dropped    over  them. 
None  of  the  other  four  returned  to  the 

gitting-rooin  that  night. 
When  he  recovered  from  his  frijhi, 

Jeremy  went  into  his  little  room,  the  saqi^e 
in  which  he  used  to  stuff  birds  as  a  boy, 
and  busioil  himself  with  his  farm  accounts. 

Mr.  Cardus,  Dorothy,  and  Krnest  walked 
about  together  in  the  balmy  moonlight,  for 
very  shortly  after  the  twilight  had  departed, 
the  great  harvest- moon  came  upandtlood^ 
the  world  with  light.  Mr.  (tardus  was  in 
a  talkative,  e.xcited  mood  that  night.  He 

.  talked  about  his  ati'airs  which  he  had  n<rw 
finally  woundup,  andabout  Mary  Atterleigh, 
mentionini<  little  tricks  of  manner  and 
voice  which  were  reproduced  in  Dorothy. 

He  talked  too  about  Krnest's  and  Dorothy's 
marriage,  and  said  what  a  comfort  it  was 

to  him.  Finally,  about  10  o'clock,  he  said that  he  was  tired  and  was  going  to  bed 

"  (iod  bless  you,  my  dears  ;  sleep  well  1 

Good-night,"  he  said.  "  A'e  will  settle 
about  tliat  new  orchid- house  to-morrow. 

Grx)dnight,  good  night." Shortly  afterward  Dorothy  and  Jirnest 
also  went  to  bed,  reaching  their  room  by  a 
back  entrance,  ior  they  neither  of  them  felt 
inclined  to  come  under  the  fire  of  the  crystal 
eyes  again,  and  soon  they  were  asleep  in 

each  other's  arms. 
The  minutes  stole  on  one  by  one  through 

the  silence  of  the  dead  night,  bearing  their 
re'^urds  with  them  to  the  archives  of  the 

past.  Kleveii  o'clock  came  and  tied  away  ; 
midnight  came  too,  and  swept  on  bat-like 
wings  across  the  world.  Everywhere  on 

land,  sky.  and  sea— there  w»8  silence,  iiotli- 
ing  but  silence  sleeping  in  the  moonliglit. 

Hark  '■  ()  heaven,  what  was  that  ! 
One  fearful,  heart  rending  yell  of  agony, 

ringing  all  through  the  ancient  house,  rattl- 
ing thecasements.slisking  the  armor  against 

the  paneleii  walls,  pulsing  and  throbbing 
in  horrible  notes  out  into  the  night,  echoing 

and  dving  far  away  over  the  sea  ! 
Am!  then  silence  again,  silence  sleeping 

in  the  moonlight. 

They  sprang  from  their  beds,  did  every 
living  soul  beneath  thn  roof,  and  rushed  in 

their  night -gear,  men  and  women  together, 
into  the  sitting  room.  The  crystal  eyes 
seemed  to  be  awake  again,  for  the  moon 

was  up  and  playing  npon  them,  causing 
them  now  and  then  to  Hash  out  in  gleams 
of  opalescent  light. 

Somebody  lit  a  candle,  somebody  missed 

Mr.  ('ardus  ;  surely  hg  oould  not  have  slept 
through  that  !  Yes,  he  had  slept  through 
it.  They  1  ushed  and  \umhled,  a  oonfuse<l 
mass  of  white  into  the  room  where  he  lay. 
He  was  there  sure  enough,  and  he  slept 

very  sound,  with  a  red  gash  in  his  throat, 
from  which  the  blood  fell  in  heavy  droi>e 
down,  down  tothe  ground. 

Tliuy  stood  aghast,  and  as  they  stood, 
from  the  courtyard  outside  there  came  -tk 
sound  of  galloping  hoofs.  They  knew  the 
sound  of  the  galloping — it  was  that  of 

Krnest's  great  black  stallion  ! 
A  mile  or  more  away  out  on  th«  marshes, 

just  before  you  come  to  the  well-known 
ijuicksands,  which  have,  tradition  says, 

swallowed  so  many  '  tuitortunates.  and 
which  shudder  palpably  at  times  and  are 

unpleasant  to  look  on.  stands  a  lock-hous<-, 
inhabittHl  by  one  solitary  man  who  has 
charge  of  the  sluice.  On  this  very  night  it 
is  necessary  for  him  to  ojien  his  sluicewates 
at  •  particular  ino&<>nt,  and  now  he  stands 

awaiting  that  prooipitious  time.  He  is  an 

•noient  mariner ;  bis  hands  'are  in  his 
IHM^kets,  his -pipe  in  his  month,  hii  eyes  are 
fixed  uixtn  the  sea.  We  have  met  him 
before.  Suddenly  he  hears  the  sound  of  a 
lH>sverful  horse  galloping  furiously.  He 
turns,  and  his  hair  begins  to  rise  u|Min  his 
head,  for  this  is  what  he  aees  in  the  bright 
m(H)iilight  : 

I'ast,  fast  toward  him  thunders  a  great 
coal  black  horse,  snorting  with  niingliHi 

rage  and  terror,  and  on  its  bare  hack  there 
sits,  with  a  grip  of  iron,  a  man  an  old 
man,  for  IiIh  gray  locks  stream  out  behind 
him,  who  waves  above  his  head  the  frag- 

ment of  a  si>ear. 

On  they  come.  Before  them  is  the  wide 
sluice  ,  if  they  are  mortal  they  will  turn  or 
plunge  into  it.  No,  the  great  Mack  horse 
gathers  himself,  and  springs  into  the  air. 

l)y  Heaven,  he  haaoieared  it !     No  horse 
ever  took  the  leap  before,  or  will  again.  On 
at  a  whirlwind  s|Med  toward    the  shudder 

ing  quicksaml  two  hundred  yards  away  '. Splash  !  horse  and  man  are  in  it,  inaking 
the  moist  iiiass  shake  and  tremble  fur 

twenty  yards  round.  The  bright  moon- 
light shows  It  all.  The  horse  shrieks  in 

fear  and  agiiny.  as  only  a  horse  can  ;  tite 
man  on  its  back  waves  the  spear. 

The  liorH4'  vanishes,  the  man  vanishea, 

the  s|>par  glitters  an  instant  longer  in  the 
mouidight.  and  then  Nanishes  too.  They 
have  uU  vanished  forever. 

They  have  all  vanished,  and  again  the 
IK'rfect  silence  sleeps  in  the  ni'Minlight. 

"  Hut  me,"  says  the  ancient  oiio  aloud, 
and  shaking  with  a  mortal  dread.  "  but  me, 
I  have  st>M>d  still  and  seed  many  a  queer 

thing,  but  I  never  seed  a  thing  like  that  I" and  he  turiiml  and  llml  as  fast  as  his  old 

legs  would  carry  him  forgetful  of  Dutch 
cheeses  and  of  sluicegates,  forgetful  of 

everything  except  that  demon  horse  and 
man. 

Thus  ended  "  Hard-riding  Atterleigh's  " 
maddest  gallop,  and  thus  to<i  ended  the 
story  of  Kir.  Ordasand  his  reveiifiis 

CHAl'TKK    XLVl. 

I'OKoriiv's    iiiirMi'ii. 

Many  years  passed  before  Kva  I'lowdeii returned  to  Kcsterwick,  and  then  she  wa.s 
carried  thither.  Alive  she  did  not  return, 

nor  during  all  those  >ears  did  she  and 
Kriiist  ever  iiieel 

They  buried  her,  in  obedioice  to  her  last 
wishes,  there  in  the  oliurehyard  wlioit-  lay 
generation  upon  geueratioii  of  her  aiicioiit 
race,  and  the  diii^ies  grew  alKive  her  head. 
Twice  had  tli(>>  liloouioil  above  her  before 
Sir  Krnest  Kershaw  stood  hy  the  spot, 

hiillowedby  the  presence  of  wlial  had  hehl 
the  spirit  of  the  woman  he  had  loved. 

He  was  a  gn/.ded  man  of  nearly  lifty 
nsw,  nor  wt  re  streaks  (.if  grey  wuiithig  in 

Dorothy's  hair,  as  they  stoo.l  that  siiniiiier 
evening  by  I'.vs's  grave.  Many  things  had 

happeneil  to  the  ()air  siiiee  lilr.  CaidiiH' tragiii  death.  They  had  had  children 
soiiiftliey  hail  lost,  some  remained  liniiest 

l''.nglisli  huls  aihl  lasses,  with  Ihilr  father's 
eyes.  They  had  enjoyed  great  wealth,  and 
apeilt  it  roynllv,  giving  with  both  hands  to 
all  who  needed.  They  had  drunk  deep  of 

the  cup  of  this  world's  joys  and  sorrows. 
Krnest  had  gone  into  Parliament,  and  uiade 

soiniitUiiig   of   it   name    there.     Then    im- 

natient  for  the  active  life  of  earlier  days, 
ho  had  accepted  a  high  colouialappointment, 
for  which,  notwithstanding  his  blindness, 
his  wealth  and  parliamentary  reputation 
eminently  fitted  him.  Now  he  had  just 
returned  from  filling  the  governorship  of 
one  of  the  Australian  colonies. 

Many  years  had  passed,  many  things  had 
happened.  And  yet  as  he  stood  by  that 
heap  of  turf,  which  he  could  not  see,  it 
seemed  but  yesterday  when  -and  he  sighed. 

'■  Not  quite  cured  yet,  Krnest '?"  aaid Dorothy,  interrogatively. 

"  Yes,  Dorothy,"  he  answered,  with  a 
little  sigh,  "  I  think  I  am  cured.  At  any 
rate,"  he  went  on,  as  she  took  his  hand  to 

lead  him  away  from  the  grave,  "  I  have 
learned  to  accept  the  decrees  of  Providence 
without  murmuring.  I  have  done  with 
dreams,  and  outlived  pessimism.  Life 
would,  it  is  true,  have  been  a  different 

thing  for  me  if  poor  Kva  had  not  deserted 
me.  for  she  poisoned  its  waters  at  the  fount, 
and  so  they  have  always  tasted  rather 
bitter.  But  happiness  is  not  the  end 

and  object  of  man's  cxtiutence,  and  if  I 
could  I  do  not  think  I  would  undo  the  past. 
Take  me  to  the  old  flat  tombstone,  Dolly, 

near  the  door." 
She  led  him  to  it.  and  he  sat  down. 
"  Ah,"  he  went  on. '■  how  beautiful  she 

was  1  was  there  ever  woman  like  her,  I 
wonder  ?  And  now  her  bones  he  there  ; 

her  beauty  iu  all  gone,  and  there  lives  of  her 
only  the  unending  issues  of  what  she  did. 
I  have  only  to  think,  Dolly,  and  lean  see 
her  as  I  saw  her  a  score  of  times  pussing 

in  and  out  of  this  church-door.  Y'es,  I  can 
see  her,  and  the  people  round  her,  and  the 
clothes  she  wore,  and  the  smile  in  her 

beautiful  dark  eyes— for  her  eyes  seemed 
to  smile,  you  remember,  Dolly.  How  I 
worshipped  her  too  with  all  my  heart  and 
soul  and  strength,  as  though  she  were  an 
angel  !  and  that  was  my  mistake,  Dolly. 

She  was  only  a  woman  —a  weak  woman." 
"  You  said  just  now  that  you  were  cured, 

Krnest  ;  one  would  hardly  tbink  it  to  hear 

you  talk,"  put  in  I'orothy,  suliling. 
'■  Yes,  Doll,  I  *ui  cured  ;  you  have  cured 

me,  my  dear  wife,  for  you  have  crept  into 
my  life  and  taken  possession  of  it,  so  that 
there  is  little  room  for  anybody  else,  and 
now.  Dorothy.  I  love  you  with  all  my 

heart." 

She  pressed  his  hand  and  smiled  again, 
for  she  knew  that  she  had  triumphed,  and 
that  he  did  love  her,  truly  love  her,  and 
that  his  passion  for  Kva  was  a  jwor  thing 
compared  to  what  it  had  been  twenty  years 
before— more  indeed  of  a  tender  regret, 
not  uiimingkHl  with  a  starry  hope,  than  a 

l>a88ion  at  all.  Dorothy  was  a  clever  little 
portion,  and  understooii  something  of  Krnest 
and  the  human  heart  in  general.  She  had 
thought  long  ago  that  she  would  win  Krnest 
altogether  to  her  in  the  end.  Hy  what 
tenderness,  by  what  devotion  and  nobility 
of  charitcter  she  accomplished  this,  the 
reader  who  knows  her  can  well  imagine, 

bat  in  the  end  she  did  accomplish  it.  as  she 
deserved  to.  The  contrast  between  the 
oonduot  of  the  two  women  who  had  mainly 
influenced  his  life  was  too  marked  for 

Krnast,  a  uiaii  of  a  just  and  reasonable 
mind,  to  altogether  ignore,  and  when  once 
he  came  to  comparisons  the  nutural  results 
followed.  And  yet,  though  he  learned  to 
love  Doroihy  so  dearly,  it  cannot  be  said 

that  he  forgot  Kva,  because  there  are  some- 
thingi  that  a  man  can  never  forget,  since 
they  are  apart  of  his  inner  life,  and  of  these 
first  love  la  unfortunately  one. 

■■  Krnest."  went  on  Dorothy,  "  you 
remember  what  you  toUl  me  when  you 
asked  me  to  marry  you  in  Tithcburgli 

-Vbbey,  about  vour  belief  that  your  affection 
for  Eva  wouhl  outlast  the  world,  and  find  a 

continued  expression  in  the  lives  to  come. 

Do  you  still  b«lieve  that  '!" '•  Yes.  Doll,  to  a  great  extent." 
His  wife  sat  and  thought  for  a  minute. 
"  Krnest,"  she  said,  presently. 

'■  Yes,  dear." 

"  I  have  managed  to  hold  my  own  against 
Kva  in  this  world,  when  she  had  all  the 
chances  ami  all  the  beauty  on  her  side,  and 
what  I  have  to  say  about  your  theories  now 
is,  that  when  we  get  to  the  ne.xt.  and  are 
all  beautiful,  it  will  l>e  very  strange  if  I 

don't  manage  to  hold  it  there.  Slie  had 
her  chance  and  she  threw  it  away  ;  now  I 

have  got  mine,  and  I  don't  mean  to  throw- 
it  away  either  in  this  world  or  the  next." 

Krnest  laughed  a  little.  "  I  must  say. 
ni>  dear,  it  would  be  a  very  poor  heaven 

if  \iiu  uere  not  there." "  I  should  think  so  indeed.  Those  whom 
(iixl  hath  joined  together  let  not  man  put 
asunder,  or  woumn  either.  Hiit  what  is 

the  good  of  our  stopping  here  to  talk  suoli 
stuff  about  thingsof  which  we  really  uiider- 
•'.and  nothing.  Come.  Krnest.  Jeremy  and 

tiie  boys  will  l>e  waiting  for  us." And  so  hand  in  hand  they  went  on  home- 
ward through  thaquiet  twilight. 

TUK    KMi. 
At  Least  He  Thought  Ho. 

Mr.  1*.  Danaviarr  consults  his  dentist. 
"  Kxcruciating  pain  in  your  teeth,  you 
say  '.'"  iiKjuired  the  practitioner. 

"  Horrible  I  ' ••  How  often  does  it  come  ou  ?" 

"  Kvery  five  minutes  !' 
"  And  lasts  ?" "  Oh  I  tt  quarter  of  an  hour  at  the  very 

least."--  ̂ /mtllllll'^  /'ii(rur,'.«/uc. 

lie  wans  rlilloMfvpher. 

"  Ilow  ever  do  )ou  manage  to  find  what 
>ou  want  when  you  keep  your  things  in 
such  disorder  .'"  asktsl  a  man  of  an  editor 
whose  niaiuisoripts  were  lying  around  in 

confusion. 

•  l^asy  enough,  ■  rcplio»l  the  editor. 
"Whenever  1  want  a  certain  article  1  just 

take  the  bottom  of  the  pile."' 1'  iiMHt  l'4fH4-t«.ry  rroKrf.ss. 

Tommy  caiiu'  home  from  school  and 

handed  to  his  father  the  teacher's  report  on 
his  pio^ress  dining  the  loiuith. ■•  This  is  very  iinsatiHfactory,  Tom  ; 

vou'vea  very  Hniall  niimber  of  good  marks. 

I'm  not  at  all  pleased  with  it.  ' '•  I  told  the  toucher  \ou  winiUln't  he,  hut 

he  wouldn't  alter  it    " 
The  Maritime  rioviiucs  and  New  lung- 

land  were  visited  on  Saturday  liv  the 
Heverest  storm  of  the  season.  Heavy  galea 

pivvaili'il  along  the  coast  and  the  snow  fell 

to  a  coii^.ideratih'  .Icptli.  'I'lu'  railwa\s  are hlocki'd  Ml  New  UriiiiRWU'k.  It  is  feared 
that  the  loss  of  life  and  property  at  sea  was 
extensive. 

Kvening  classes,  at  a  penny  iier  week, 

have  proved  tt  i; real  success  in  Airdric.  Lan- 
arkshire, and  it  is  statmi  that  free  educa- 

tion vsill  possibly  be  triwi   next  year. 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

When  an  alarm  of  fire  is  sounded  in 

hotel,  lodgers  cannot  be  too  quick  in  getting 

out,  ii  a  way  is  open.  In  a  crowded  theatre 
ths  danger  of  being  trampled  or  crushed  to 
death  must  be  taken  into  consideration  and 
a  rush  avoided.  In  either  case  a  cool  head 
will  often  save  a  scorched  skin  or  some- 

thing worsje. Newabr  AiiiertUer  :  '•  The |)opular  grief 

is  readily  assuaged.  Money  comes  much 
more  relu:;tantly  forth  than  sympathy 

does.  What  is  everybody's  business  is 
nobody's.  They  who  propose  a  public 
monument  to  the  dead  must  be  quick  about 
it,  must  have  a  specific  and  comprehensive 
plan  and  must  close  all  calls  for  money 

very  early." 

Thk  bouses  iu  the  olive-growing  districts 
in  the  north  of  Italy  have  constructed  be- 

neath them  tanks  in  which  the  olive  oil, 

the  produce  of  the  year's  crop,  is  stored  by 
the  respective  inhabitants.  This  peculiar 

feature  has  entailed  upon  the  owners  finan- 
cial ruin  as  the  result  of  the  late  earth 

quakes,  the  whole  of  the  store  being  spoilt 

by  deM;  et<v 
M.  FBBiiT  hiu  rsad  a  paper  at  the  French 

Academy  of  Sciences  describing  the  suc- 
cessful researches  made  by  him,  with  M. 

Verneuil's  assistance,  for  obtaining  artifi- 
cial rubies.  By  letting  alumina  dissolve  in 

fluoride  of  calcium  he  obtained  crystals  of 
alumina — that  is  to  say.  perfect  rubies, 

defying  the  closest  scrutiny,  and  even 
higher  in  value  than  natural  stones.  They 
can  be  made  of  large  size. 

Prof.  McGee,  of  the  Geological  Survey, 

in  a  recent  lecture  on  the  Charleston  earth- 
quake, said  that  displacement  is  now  in 

progress  at  a  rate  so  astonishingly  rapid  as 
to  occasion  surprise  that  earthquakes  are 

not  more  frequent,  and  the  cities  of  Pitts- 
burg, Richmond,  Fredericksburg,  Wash- 

ington, Baltimore,  Port  Deposit,  Wilming- 
ton, Philadelphia,  Trenton  and  New  York 

have  been  located  on  the  very  line  of  dis- 

placement. 
TiiK  Duke  of  Devonshire,  now  verging  on 

HO,  has  resigned  the  chairmanship  of  the 
Barrow  Hematite  Steel  Company  and  Har- 

row Shipbuilding  Company.  He  is  suc- 

ceeded in  these  positions  by'  his  son,  the Marquis  of  Hartington.  leader  of  the 

Liberal  I'nionists.  The  Maiquis  "owns  ' 100,000  acres  of  land  m  the  counties  of  Cork 

and  Wttterford,  Ireland,  obtained  by  con- 
fiscation a  couple  of  centuries  ago.  He  is 

vehemently  opposed  to  'the  Plan  of  Cam- 

p.iij(n." 

Ix  a  recent  address  to  the  graduating 

class  of  the  I'niversity  of  Maryland  Faculty 

f  Physic,  Col.  H.  Kyd  t)oug'la8  said  these wise  words  :  "  A  young  physinan's  first 
prescription  should  be  for  himself  -a  wife —to  be  taken  immediately.  A  young 

preacher  ought  to  get  along  without  a'  wife. X  young  lawyer  may  get  along  without 

one,  but  a  young  celibate  doctor  won't  do. His  marriage  will  certainly  carry  more 

weight  than  his  medical  diploma.  Doctors 
must  be  sober  and  serious,  and  there  is 

nothing  so  likely  to  make  them  so  as  an 

early  marriage." 
QriTK  a  number  of  Kuglish  saints  have 

just  been  added  to  the  calendar.  The 
Catholics  of  Scotland  are  resolved  not  to 

be  outdone  by  their  Knglish  co-religionists, 
and  have,  it  is  said,  taken  steps  to  obtain 
the  canonization  of  the  unfortunate  Queen 

Mary.  It  is  exiwcted  that  the  question 
will  be  settled  one  way  or  the  other  at 
liome  by  Kaster.  In  the  event  of  the 
decision  being  favorable  a  Catholic  church 
is  to  be  erected  at  Linlithgow  to  the 
memory  of  the  new  saint.  Scotland  has 
already  two  royal  saints — Saint  Margaret 
and  Saint  l>avid.  Of  the  Utter  it  was  said 

by  some  of  his  successors  on  the  throne, 

"  He  was  a  sair  saunct  for  the  crown." 
Onk  of  the  thoughtless  things  witnessed 

every  day  is  that  of  the  most  fastidious 

lady  taking  a  coin  from  her  purse  and  hold- 
ing it  between  the  lips  until  a  glove  is  ad- 

justetl  or  the  conduktor  calls  for  his  fare. 
The  ladies  seem  to  forget  that  the  smalt 
coir,  in  daily  circulation  passes  through  a 
variety  of  hands,  all  the  way  from  the 
soap-grease  collector  to  the  saloon.  People 
with  every  form  of  even  l.iathsome  disease 

not  only  handle  but  carry  them  in  their 

pockets,  and  there  is  not"  a  doubt  but  dis- ease of  a  contagious  character  is  often  con- 
veyed by  the  contents  of  the  pocketbook. 

The  danger  is  not.  perhaps,  sufficient  to 
call  for  fumigation,  but  it  is  enough  to 
make  careful  people  keen  money  from  their 
mouths.  The  practice  of  wetting  the  finger 
from  the  mouth  in  counting  jiaper  money 
is  altogether  bad.  not  only  because  it  is 
unclean,  but  because  of  actual  danger  from 
inwulatioii  of  disease. 

A  Fair  £xehan(e. 

Creiitlemaii  (at  table  in  restaurant)— 
Kxcuse  nie,  sir,  but  you  are  drinking  my 

wine. 

.\iiother  Gentleman — Y'es.  sir;  and  you will  excuse  m.-.  sir.  but  vou  arc  reading  my 

pa|)er. 

Itakola  Weather    liidiiatluns. 

Heuben  1  guess.  Mirandy,  we'll  have  a 

cyclone  afore  moriiin'. Mirandy  (inside)  What  makes  you  think so.  Ueuben? 

Heuben  'Cause  there  goes  I>eaoon 

Jones'  barn  over  tothe  southard.— /farwr'* 

Uefkly. 

Iinproted  llln  «>|>|u>rlunltieK. 

She  What  a  charming  gentleman  voung 
Mr.  Sampson  is.  and  such  a  fine  Latin 

scliolar!      Is  he  a  professional  man.' 
He— No  ;   Sampson  clerks  in  a  drug  store. 

The  greatest  of  Aii'.erican  millers  is  W. 
D.  Washburn,  of  Miiineaix>lis.  He  has  one 

mill  that  turns  out  ."i.DOt*  barrels  of  fionr  a 
day,  and  is  interested  lis  others  whose  out- 

put is  enormons.  Tliere  is  proliably  no 
man  living  wlui  is  so  largely  interested  in 

tlour. 
eRioiiiii  newly  made    a  weddiiiR 

Hi'    wii-.  H    l.riil 

tourist  Ill- Hi*  I'Vitle  sat  iu  Uu'  waititig-rootn,  as  sweet    as sweet  ciiuld  tie. 
Vi'I  one  woul.l  tliiiik  timt  he  had  been  a  husband linlf  Ills  life. 

.Vsoii  the  iVKister  he  wrote:      "J.  Percy  Newe 

Hlul  wife." 

lUil  lis  111'  raised  his  shiny  hat.  that  showed    no 

murk  of  age, 

.\  sliiiwfv  wf  rico  fell  from  within  upon  the  oiHiii 

I'liue 
"  Kiiinifc;h."  tile  jewelled  clerk    exdivimed.    and 

liriisheil  away  thi»  rice : 
".hihii.  bridal  ehaiuber  nuinlM»r4— woi'hargohiui 

(liiulile  price  ' 
Steps  are  being  taken  to  have  tele- 

phone communication  with  Harrisburg, 

The  company  ask  tor  a  bonus  of  JIOO. 

V 



Mfthufl  in  It, 

In  %11  circles  i4  ̂ (^c-iety,  whertTer  you  may  go, Vou  will  ftud  yon  can  t  jud^je  people  simply    by their  uutwuT'l  tthow. 
There  are  uuhmU  and  uianneni  suitable  in  every 

time  and  place, 
And  ftnhicii  ufttiiiies  to  perfidy  cbeir  origin  can 

trace. 
The  half  mad  im*:  maktH  bis  line  sbow either  J07 •rsadne»B. 

According  to  the  people  n  will ;  there's  method  in hi«  madnet^H. 

The  statf^Hiuaii .  erstwhile  so  reiiert-ed,  m> dignifleil and  i^aud. 
Sorprii**  ri  bis  poor  neighbur  as  he  graaos  hiiu  bv the  band 

And  wiHbei)  him  go<  d  day  and  ̂ ska  in  sympa- thetic ihixkI 
How  buttineitK  iw.  and  if  his  own  and  family  s 

he&Itii  IS  Kood. 
He  seeniH  insane  ;  but  then  election  time,  which 

fief  or  »aduesH hriuu   to    him.   i»  eloMt  at  hand;  there  s 
method  in  bis  madueBs. 

Wtaflo  your  wife  employs  a  cross-eyed  girl  whoBe 
talent  is  to  shirk  ; 

■Who  tJkketi  four  aftemtxtna  a    week    and    never dotH  her  work  ; 
Who  taikn  back  constantly,  and  her  dire  clatter 

will  not  ceaHe; 

Who  weajTii  an  apron  spotted  o'er  with  stains  of dirt  and  grease ; 
Whose  grammar  is  distinjjuished  by    the    luoet 

surprising  badneiix. 

YoQ  may  think  your  wife  is  crazy,    but   there's method  in  her  madness. 

THE    LADIES'    COLUMN. 

A  Chanre  for  A  .Hjiiil, 

How  a  lady  lost  her  maiii  is  disclosed  by 

one  of  •'  Clara  Belle  5 '    letters  : 
Speaking  of  h'lmbug,  a  Fifth  avenae 

belle'i  maid,  a  trim,   pretty  creature,    sad- 

denly   disappeared   recently:  and  it  was  a    P^'"'"" 

be  pot  in  water,  immerse  the  ends  of  the 
stalks  in  very  hot  water  for  a  minute  or 
two,  and  they  will  regain  their  pristine 
freshness. 

For  those  suffering  from  weak  longs  or  a 
backing  cough,  a  few  drops  of  tar  takan  on 
a  lump  of  sugar  will  give  rehef  ;  nve  or  six 
drops    should    be    suJEcient  for   a    grown 

Courage  and  Fortitude. 

I  beard  of  an  e.\ample  of  courage  and 
fortitude  exhibited  by  a  workingman  a  few 
days  ago  which  made  me  feel  that  we  are 
apt  not  to  give  credit  to  personsof  his  walk 
for  the  possession  of  qualities  which  are  in 
the  highest  degree  chivalrous.  This  man, 
while  working  a  machine,  cut  o£F  four  of 
his  fingers,  but  instead  of  complaining  of 
the  pain,  at  unce  declared  that  he  wanted 

them  re-united.  On  being  told  that  there 
was  little  or  no  chance  of  such  an  operation 
being  successful  when, the  patient  was  over 

50  years  old,  be  said  :  "  My  family  are 
dependent  on  me  for  support  and  I  mast 

have  those  Angers  back  in  the  old  place.  ' 
When  the  doctor,  who  was  willing  to  try 

the  experiment  of  replacing  them,  pro- 
posed to  give  him  ether,  he  refused  to  tAe 

It  and  submitted  calmly  to  the  painful 
operation  of  sewing  on  the  fingers,  which 
lasted  two  hours. 

Something  like  this  happened  in  Buffalo 
a  few  years  ago  to  a  skilled  artisan  in  a 
furniture  factory  working  at  machinery  for 
dressing  mahogany,  which  is  particularly 
dangerous.  He  was  having  his  injury  at 
tended  to  by  a  surgeon,  when  the  foreman 
of  his  department  hurried  to  him  and  said  : 
"  Sam,  what  time  was  it  when  you  got 

hart  ?'  Sam  replied,  ■  About  4  o'clock. 
Why  do  you  ask  ?"  "  So  that  I  may  know 
when  to  dock  you,"  relumed  the  foreman. and  hastened  off. 

.4  Faithful  Collie. 

Oqe  afternoon  recently  Mr.  John  Millar, 
farmer,  Balgove,  formerly  of  Luthrie,  near 
Cupar,  left  his  hoose  for  St.  .Andrews, 
Fifeshire,  and  was  seen  in  the  course  of 
the  evening  on  the  Crail  Koad,  near 
Brownhills.  Mr.  Millar  was  accompanied 

by  a  collie  dog.  and  as  he  did  not  return 
home  at  night  fears  were  entertained  that 
he  had  met  with  some  mischance.  During 
the  whole  of  the  next  day  search  parties 

were  busy  locking  for  him,  but  unsuccess- 
fully. During  the  evening  a  gamekeeper 

at  UUston.  near  Largo,  was  attracted  by 
the  appearance  of  a  dog  in  a  field.  He 
endeavoreil  to  entice  it  with  him,  but  it 
would  not  come,  and  on  following  the 

animal  he  c-ame  upon  a  man  lying  among 
the  snow  in  an  unconscious  condition,  and 

evidently  beiiunibt-d  with  cold  and  expv>- 
sure.  The  gamekeeper  went  to  procure 
assistance,  but  on  returning  the  faithful 

aog  would  allow  no  one  to  touch  the  man. 
It  was  at  first  coa.xed.  and  then  threatened 
and  beaten  with  a  stick,  with  the  result 

that  it  became  more  savage,  and  at  last 
the  gamekeei>er  had  to  disable  the  animal 

by  shooting  it  in  the  back.  The  man  was 
taken  to  a  house  near  at  hand,  and  he 

proved  to  be  the  mifsing  farmer.  He  was 
in  a  very  weak  condition,  and  must  have 
succumbed  during  the  night  had  his  where- 

abouts not  been  revealwl  by  the  dog,  which 
unfortunately  died  from  the  gun  shot. 

wonder,  because  the  girl  was  well  paid  in 

proportion  to  her  good  looks — for  it  is  de- 
Uciously  swell  now  to  have  a  pretty  body 
servant.  She  had  not  seemingly  been  dis- 

satisfied with  her  work  or  wages.  Her 

employer  feared  that  some  sentimental 
harm  had  come  to  her.  and  charitably  went 
so  far  as  to  hire  a  private  detective  to  hunt 
her  up.  Where  do  you  think  he  found 
her?  She  was  an  advertising  exhibit  in  a 
hair- wash  establishment.  There  is  a  boom 

on  in  that  industry.  Phenomenally  long- 
haired women  are  posed  in  the  window  of 

stores  where  hair  tonics  are  on  sale,  and 

competition  is  hot.  The  comely  maid  had 
luxuriant  tresses,  which  grew  so  heavily 
and  rapidly  that  she  went  periodically  to 
a  hair-dresser  to  have  them  cat  short. 

•  How  much  wages  do  you  get  .'"  he 
asked  her. 

■•  Twen'v-four  dollars  a  month.'  she 

replied. 
•  I  caj  get  you  doable  that,"  he  said. 

"  and  no'.hing  at  all  to  do  except  to  be  ad- 

mired. Oh,?^.-'t  be  alarmed — there's  no 
harm  i:.  i«.  i'essrs.  Blank  iV  Co.,  the 
well-known  masters  of  Cerulian  Glory, 

want  to  boom  their  stuff.  'Vou  are  just  the 
girl  they  desire.  You  will  have  your  head 
shaved  close.  Then  they  will  show  you 
freely  to  their  customers,  telling  them  that 
you  lost  your  hair  years  ago  by  fever,  and 
have  given  up  all  hvpe  of  regaining  it  ;  you 
have  tried  many  preparations  in  vain,  they 
are  going  to  experiment  on  you.  Your  hair 

grows  fast  and  fine — it  becomes  a  marvel— 
the  fame  of  it  spreads  by  word  of  mouth, 
and  by  the  time  your  head  has  regained  its 
usual  beauty  they  have  sold  1.000  extra 
bottles  of  Cerulian,  and  you  have  received 

three  months'  extra  wages.     See.'" She  saw  ;  and  that  is  how  the  Fifth 
avenue  belle  lost  her  pretty  maid. 

The  W<«k'>  Fiv.hlon   Ntiteo. 
The  handsomest  fans  of  the  season  con- 

sist of  sixteen  white  feathers  mounted  on 

tortoise-shell  sticks. 

Pretty  bonnet-string  pins  are  of  pearls  in 
the  shape  of  a  key.  with  a  miuiature  gold 

padlock  in  the  centre. 
Heliotrope  and  white  stn|xxl.  figured  or 

plaided  cotton  g<x)d3  are  the  most  pro- 
uoonceil  favorites  for  the  coming  season.] 

Sateen  'Ireases  are  finished  with  velvet 

collars  and  cuffs,  while  gingham  suits  have 
accessories  of  Hamburg  embroideries  or 
the  woven  border  of  the  material. 

Braiding  is  the  favorite  trimming  for  I  every  house,  for  i"«»  UM«  are  numerous.  A 
voung  girla'  street  dressesthis  season,  and  is  'ew  drops  sprinkled  where  cockroaches  con- 

usuallv  done  bv  hand  with  narrow  Hat  f{reK»t<=  »'ill  e.\termmate  them  at  once, 

braid  after  the  pattern  has  been  stamped.  |  »lso  »uts.  red  or  black.  Moths  will  dee 

Black  IS  preferred  upon  anv  color  rathtr  from  the  odor  of  it.  Besides,  it  is  an  ex- 
than  shades  to  match  the  dress,  cellent  applicati.m  for  a   burn   or   cut.     It 

,       .    .    ,    i.  ,  J    «   It    will  take  ink  stain«   out   of  white    mushn, .\  pointed    basiiue,  long   apron   and    full      ,  111.        _  _     ..  1    „..n    k„i-   .., 
,       "^      ,,,       iiL      "i  Will    when   added    to    soap,    and    wuJ     help   to draperv  of  blue  foule.  IS  handsome  braided       ,  .  ,     .^       ,     *jj_i    ,,   ,u„„    ,5k;u 

'^  -  .      ,  _      «    .V,     /„  .  .    1   whiten    clothes    if    added  to  them   wnile across   the   lower    part    of    the  front   anJI,    ... 

sides  of  the  skirt,   down    the   front   of   thel      {."J?"  ,__,   ...:„«.,i  ./»„,  i„„  ,  „.ti,;„  , 
.  J  J.,      ,        1  ,„   ,„   ,1,^1      If  the  feet  are  painful  after  long  walKing bas-iue  and  around  the   lower   e<Ige   to   the  I       .t,,,^;       great  relief  can  be  had  bv  bath- 
postillion  pleats.     Ihe    braiding   is    black. ,  ̂   ,«  ̂      ̂   ^    ,,^„;^,^  „, whUe  the    ve.t,  coUar  and  cuffs  are  of  blue,     f,  ,^  ̂  ̂^„^„  ̂ ,  ̂ .^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^^  p^,^. 

^  portion.     Have  the    water   as   hot    as  can 
.\  new  and  charming  use  for  white  I  eomfortablv  be  borne.  Immerse  the  feet 

Chinese  crape  is  to  make  bridal  dresses  of  j  ^„j  throw  the  water  over  the  legs  as  far  as 
it,  draiieil  over  white  satin.  The  sleeves  ti,^  knees  with  the  hands.  When  the  water 
are  fulled  a  got-d  deal  in  the  arm  holes,  becomes  too  cool,  rub  brisklv  with  a  fresh 
but  are  tight  below  the  elbow.  The  front  towel.  This  meth.jd.  if  use<l  ni>jht  and 

of  the  ba8<)ue  is  made  in  handkerchief  I 
slia^v.  folded  across,  gathere<l  on  the 
shoulders,  and  caught  at  the  waist  by  a 
satin  belt.  The  nature  of  the  material 

perfectly  suits  the  ̂ iresent  styles  in  drapery 

Can Vou  Solve  This 

HOIIX  Kttl'lK 
0 

Oilcloths  should  never  be  washed  in  hot 

soap  suds  .  they  should  first  be  washed 
clean  with  cold  water,  then  rubbed  dry 
mth  a  cloth  wet  in  milk.  The  same  treat- 

ment applies  to  a  stone  or  slate  hearth. 
When  attacked  by  palpitation  of  the 

heart  let  the  patient  lie  down  as  soon  as 
possible  on  the  right  side,  partially  on  the 
face.  In  this  position  the  heart  will 
resume  its  action  almost  immediately. 
Lime  water  may  be  made  cheaply  by 

taking  a  fresh  piece  of  Ume  as  large  as  an 

egg,  pouring  two  quarts  of  soft  water  ot.  it 
and  allowing  it  to  stand  two  or  three  hours, 
shaking  it  occasionally.  Bottle  and  keep 
for  use. 

To  preserve  goods  from  moths,  do  not 
use  camphor  in  any  form.  Pieces  of  tar 
paper  laid  in  fur  boxes  and  in  closets  are 
a  better  protection.  Five  cents  will  buy 
enough  to  e<iaip  all  the  packing  boxes  a.nd 
closets  of  a  large  house  for  a  year. 

To  cure  a  felon,  saturate  a  bit  of  grated 
wild  turnip  the  size  of  a  bean  with  spirits 
of  turpentine,  and  apply  to  the  affected 
part.  It  relieves  the  pain  at  once,  and  in 
twelve  hours  or  less  there  will  be  a  hole  to 

the  bone.  Dress  with  sticking  salve,  aad 

the  finger  will  get  well. 
Lace  may  be  washed  by  winding  it  round 

bottles  or  sewing  it  on  muslm  and  boiling  it 
in  soft  water  with  white  castile  soap.  It 

should  be  rinsed  in  soft  water  after  remov- 
ing it  from  the  suds. 

Salt,  in  doses  of  one  to  four  teaspoonfuls 
in  half  a  pint  to  a  pmt  of  tepid  water,  is  an 
emetic  always  on  hand.  This  is  also  an 
antidote  to  be  used  after  p-jisoning  from 
nitrate  of  silver  while  waiting  for  the 
doctor  to  come. 

A  gooil  knowledge  of  watering  is  at  the 
bottom  of  success  with  the  window  flowers. 
Water  must  run  in  readily  and  run  out 

readily.  When  a  plant  is  \.ell  wateretl.  it 
IS  a  good  sign  to  see  the  water  rush  out  at 
once  into  the  saucer  through  the  bottom  of 
the  pot.  If  it  does  not  do  that,  something is  wrong. 

Never  place  fresh  eggs  near  lard,  fruit, 
cheese,  fish  or  other  articles  from  which 
any  odor  arises.  The  eggs  are  e.ttremely 

active  in  absorbing  power,  and  in  a  very 
short  time  they  will  be  contamioated  by 

the  particles  of  objects  m  their  neighbor- 
hood, by  which  the  peculiar  and  ex- 

'luisite  taste  of  a  new-laid  egg  will  be destroyed. 

I      .\.  bottle  of  turpentine  should  be  kept   in 

THE  yCEEX'S  .JCBLLEE. 

Canada  Ut  be  R«preiMfnt«d  at  chr  LiT*?rpo4j| 

ExhibitiuQ  —  Our  Great  A^rlc-ultural 
Trophy. 

An  Ottawa  despatch    says  :    Among  the 

many  projects  suggested  for  the  celebration 
of  the  yueen's  .Jubilee    in  the  old  country. 
the  Imperial  .Jubilee    Exhibition   at  Liver- 

pool promises  to  lake   front  rank.       It  will 
be  opened  next    month    and  is   intended  to 

portray   in  a  practical    manner  to  the  pub- 
lic the  victoriesof  peaceand  warduringHer 

Majesty's  reign.    It  will  thus  display  those 
achievements  which  have  done  so  much  to 

promote  the  progress  of  the  Empire.     The 
victories  of  peace  and    war  during  the  past 

fifty  years  will  be   illustrated  di  by  courts 
in  which  the   immense  progress  of  the  Col- 

onies and    India  will    be  typically  shown: 

Cii  by  courts    illustrating    the   victories  of 
war.    arranged    chronologically  .      (3i      by 
courts  in   which  the  results  of  explorations 
are  shown,  with    special    reference    to    the 
countries  and  the  people:  i4i  by  courts  de- 

voted to  life-saving  apparatus  on   land  and 

sea,  both  in  times  of  peace  and  war  ;    1  'Jl  by courts   illustrating   the   advances   made  in 
machinery,    mechanical    engineering     and 
agricultural    implements;    161   by  courts  in 
which    will   be  exhibited  trades,  manufac- 

tures and  industries    from    Liverpool    mly. 

The  Colonial  and  Indian  courts  will  exem- 

plify :        1    The  dora  and  fauna  of  the  sev- 
eral  colonies  and    India  ;     b     their  cereal 

and  mineral  products ;     ■•    literature  having 
reference   to  each   particular  colony.     By 

ibus  concentrating   the    principal    features 
of  each  dependency  of  Her    Majesty  s  Em 

pire,    the  people  will  be  enabled  not  only  to 
acquire  a  good  general  knowledge  of  British 
possessions  as  a  whole,  but  also  to  see    and 

study  for  themselves  those   proiiucis    char- 
acteristic of  any  particular  colony.  Canada 

will    be    worthi!>    represented    under    the 
9e<.'ond  sub-section.     The  magnificent  agri- 

cultural trophy  which    attracted    universal 
attention    at    the   Colonial  Exhibition  last 

year     13      still      in      splendid     condition, 
and    the     Liverpool    commissioners     have 
asked  the    L>ominion    Government    for  the 

loan  of  it,  which   permission,   it   is    under- 
stood has  been  given.     The    Liverpudlians   ,  •     ,_  .        ui  1 

offer  to  pay    the   cost    of   freight,  etc..  and  j  lo'''^°t!-    ̂ o   matter    how     narshly    tr«»ted 
will    also    erect    the    trophy    »t   their  own  | 

expense,  so  that  Canada  will  have   a    mag 
nificent    standing     advertisement    for    six 
months    in    the   second    city    in    Enjiland. 

which  will  undoubtedly    favora'uly  impress 
thousands  with  the    agricultural    resources 
of    the    Dominion.        Besides    the   courts 

specified  there  will  be  otiiers  devoted  to  war 

trophies,  exploration,  life-saving  and  ambu- 
lance,   machinery    and     implements,    etc. 

Magnificent   buildings   have   been  erected, 
and  although   other  exhibitions  to   be  held 

this  year  wUl  undoubteiily  be  full  of    inter- 
est and  instruction,  none  seem  to   have  put 

forward  a  scheme  more    illustrative    of  the 
various   achievements    of   Victoria  s     reign 
than  the  Liverpool  people. 

UIRL-S  FOB  >iALe. 

Where     Th»jr    Arr     Worth    Twelve     Wood- 

peckers A  piece. 
•  Among  the  Klamath  Indians  of  North- 

em  California,  "  said  a  missionary  to  a 

reporter  of  the  San  Francisco  Jisuminrr, ■'the  s<i'iaw3  are  vendible  commixiities, 

and  are  put  upon  the  market  at  a  price 

3upposeii  to  correspond  with  their  charms. 

The  young  woman's  choice  is  not  consuJtetl, and  if  a  rivalry  exists  between  bidders  for 

her  possession  she  is  knocked  down  to  the 
most  liberal  offer. 

•  A  maiden  of  comely  appearance,  and 

havmg  a  talent  for  plaiting  hats,  baskets 
and  other  ornamental  wicker  Wf  re,  .s  of 
course  a  more  merchantable  article  than 
her  sister  without  accomplishments  and 
without  beauty 

•  The  price  paid  for  a  girl  of  the  desir- 
able ki.nd  is  in  the  neighborhood  of  twelve 

red  headed  woodpeckers,  a  broncho  and  a 
breech- leading  rifle — the  woodpecker  beads 
being  valued  at  $2.50  apiece,  and  the  pony 

and  gtin  at  sbout  S'iO  each,  making  the 
price  of  the  girl  S70.  This  amount  varies, 
of  course,  according  to  the  financial  stand- 

ing of  the  purchaser  and  the  avarice  of  the 
parents.  It  occurs  occasionally  that  a« 
much  as  *l-50  is  given  for  a  girl,  but  she 

would  be  possessed  of  unusual  allurements, 
snd  the  purchaser  a  nabob. 

■  The  lazy  and  oleaginous  bucks,  whea 

they  have  purchased  a  nominal  wife — they 
do  not  consult  the  laws  in  respect  to  tnar- 
riage — at  once  re<}uire  their  lady  love  to 

enter  upon  all  the  hard  work  obtainable. 
She.  in  fact,  is  required  to  neglect 

nothing  which  might  contribute  to  the  com- 
fort of  her  lord,  who  confines  himself  to  an 

occasional  htmting  or  fishing  expedition 

with  the  (ftinm  cum  'it-jnttute  for  which 

the  aboriginal  American  is  celebrated.  Ths 
women  pack  wood  from  the  forests  m 

baskets,  which  are  carried  on  the  'oack  and 
supported  by  a  band  which  encircles  the forehea.).  They  also  eollectgold  dust  from 

the  exposed  bedrock  1:1  abandoned  mines, 
which  is  handed  over  to  their  consorts  with 

religious  regularity.  It  is  a  fact  that  the 
Indian  women  on  the  Klamath  are  absolute 
slaves.      but     thev        are      faithful       and 

morning,  will  cure  neuralgia  of  the  feet. 

<K*enr4  In  Southern  Ru^nia. 

might  travel  the  world 
and  e.\qui»ite  ball  dresses  are   made  of  this  1     ...       j  -    vi     1.     .   «   ̂ ,    1 

white  crape,  embroidered  with  silver.  I  '^^'^-  ""^  •"  >'''"^''-  '.*!■>?"■>'••«    *>^    ̂' 

There  were  fventyone  students  at  an 
oyster  table,  and,  after  each  of  them  had 
had  enough,  they  resolved  that  the  expense 

should  be  the  hotel-keeper's.  Thev  all 
agreed  to  commence  at  one  side  ot  the 
table  and  count  around  ;  every  time  seven 
was  counted,  one — the  seventh — to  go  out, 
the  man  left  last  inside  to  settle.  From 

which  man  must  they  have  commenced  to 
count  in  order  to  leave  the  hotel-keeper  to 

pay  the  bill  .'   ♦   
A  Father's  But  Not  a  Preaeher's  l'ri«ileB<% 

May  a  clergyman  wheel  his  own  baby  in 
a  perambulator  ?  One  would  suppose  that 
he  might.  But  not  so  think  the  jieople  of 
Edinburgh.  There  a  clergyman  was  seen 

carrying  his  baby  and  his  horriSed  congre- 
gation presented  him  with  a  perambulator. 

Bat  his  last  state  was  worse  than  his  first. 
for  he  wheeletl  this  vehicle  along  the  streets 
with  his  baby  in  it.  This  insult  to  the 
genteel  susceptibilities  of  his  congregation 
was  too  much.  He  received  a  letter  politely 

informing  him  that,  while  his  abilities  gave 
satisfaction,  his  pastoral  services  would  no 

longer  be  needed. 
.   -^   • 

How  to  Find  Eaater. 

The  rule  for  finding  Easter  is  to  take  the 

Sunday  next  following  the  date  of  the  first 
full  moon  after  March  'ilst.  If  that  full 
moon  falls  on  a  Sunday,  then  Easter  is  the 

next  Sunday  after  it.  -Vs  there  are  twelve 
lunations  in  eleven  days  less  than  a  year 
the  date  of  Easter  may  be  said  to  jump 

about  irregularly  within  a  range  of  thirty- 

five  days.  The  "full  moon  of  last  year  hap- 
pened .\pril  isth,  which  was  Smiday,  and 

Easter  Suiidav  was  April  'i.'dh,  the  latest 

date  i>08sible  "under  the  present  arrange- ment. The  Easter  full  moon  of  this  year 

fell  on  Thursday  last,  .\pril  7tli, 

which  is  eleven  days  earlier  than  last  year, 

and  April  10th  will"  be  Easter  Smulay. .   «   
'Women  doctors  are  appreciated  in  India. 

At  the  meilical  school  at  Agra,  at  which  Miss 

Fairweather,  of  Chicago,  has   been   offerevl 

the  post  of  physician,  thereare  sixty  female  !  will  be  entirely  healed, 

pnpilt.  "  ^'  roses  become  wilted 

One    might  travel  the  world    over,    out. 
side  of  Turkey,  and  nowhere  rind  wheat  so 

so   dense, 

.  ,     and    houses    so   wretched    as   among    the 
Swing  backs  ire  put  on  dresses  for  girls  1  pg,gJ^nt  farmers  of  southern  Kussia.  So 

above  I-.'  years  of  age.  .\  dancing  school  ̂ j^,,^  ̂ j^,,  ̂ ^  ̂ p,jg  ,^^,  the  war  that  women 
dress  of  cream  surah  is  laid  in  box  pleats  1  ̂ p^^-  gnj^^.^  ^^  displav  the  railwav 
all  around  with  draperies  of  tulle.  The  I  gj^^i  ̂ a^g  "at  everv  verst  along  the  lines 
pointwl  bas.iue  of  surah  has  puffed  sleeves  '  f^^  j  q^^  ̂ ^^^^  ji.j  jj,^.,^  imie  signal 
and  bretelles  of  tulle.  Sashes  of  ribbon  |  j^^,  ̂ „j  ̂ ^^^  women  who  held  them  been 
about  four  inches  wide  are  worn  on  one  I  ̂̂ g,  i„  bron.*  thev  would  not  have 
side  111  two  long  ends  and  a  number  of  I  appeared  more  lifeless  than  thev  did  when 
loops.  These  dresses  do  not  quite  reach  I  ̂^^  jj^;,,  thundered  by  them!  In  every 
the  ankles.  I  instance   the   little  flagstaff   was   held  m 

Chenille  spotted  net  is  greatly  worn  in  ••  regulation  position,"  as  if  it  were  a 
black,  silver  gray,  red  or  brown,  for  veils  soldier's  gun  under  the  scrutiny  of  a  Gen- 
that  reach  to  the  chin  or  only  cover  the  '  eral  in  personal  command,  "  I  will  see  if 
eyebrows.  Very  small  tinsel  spots  on  red  I  the  woman  at  the  next  post  is  alive.  "  3aid 
forms  a  becoming  veil.  A  new  net  has  a  an  American,  tying  a  3moked  herring  to  a 

cross-barred  surface,  like  the  ground  ot  ̂   fishing-tackle.  As  the  train  approached 
some  old  laces,  and  is  thicker  than  the  her  he  suspended  the  line  from  the  car 

sjvtted  nets.  Large  meshed  net  with  seal-  ' loped  edges  is  also  fancied.  1         .  . 

The  masculine  collars  and  chemisettes  the  signal  dag  in  position,  and  as  long  as 

with  white  ties,  that  wer  so  jHjpular  last  we  could  see  her  she  was  maintaining  the 

season,  are  to  be  worn  again  as  soon  as  the  ,  discipline  of  Kussia's  extensive  railway 

weather  get  (warmer.  .\t  present  ribbons  service,— Harper'*  .Vas/ci-i'U', are  the   popular   neckwear,    the    prettiest 

'     uer    ue    susueiiueu     fcuc    i.jiw    iivuj     i.**e    ..«» 

window  and  dangled  it  in   her   face.      She 

simply  looked  at  the  herring,  but  still  kept 

THE   >l.\KOlI.S     A>U      THE     PKIME-V*, 

The  .\Uc|fe«l  i'aUMf  of  the  Trouble  Between 
Frincea*  LouUeatid  UerHunbauU. 

.\  Berlin  cable  says:  .\bock  has  joit 

appeare>l  here  entitled  the  •Courts  of 
Europe.  "  The  author  s  name  is  not  on  the 
title  page.  It  gives  a  formal  history  of  all 
the  royal  families,  with  much  intereeting 
information  concerning  them.  The  article 

relating  to  the  English  court  gives  an  en- 
tirely new  version  of  the  Uiiferences  which 

are  generally  rejxnted  to  exist  between  the 
Marquis  of  Lome  and  the  Princess 
Louise.  Hitherto  it  has  always  been  said 
that  the  Fiincess  was  fond  of  fiirting.  and 

that  It  was  the  Marquis  who  was  jealous. 
.\ccording  to  the  publication  in  .juestion. 
however,  it  *p|iears  that  it  is  the  Princess 
who  surfers  from  torturesof  jealousy.  It  13 

stated  that  she  carries  her  conjugal  sus- 
picions to  such  an  extent  that  she  is  happy 

nowhere.  She  is  reported  to  have  said  one 

day  to  the  Duchess  of  .\lbaiiy,  ••  Oh  '  if  1 only  knew  of  some  place  where  I  could 
conceal  my  husband  so  as  to  be  3ure  of 

him.  I  am  s..'  unfortunate.  '  Some  time 
subsoniently  the  Princess  went  with  her 
sister- m- law  to  pray  at  the  tomb  of  the 
Duke  of  .\lbany.  According  to  this  book 

the  Princess  said  to  the  Duchess.  ■  The 
woman  whose  husband  lies  buried  there  is 

happier  than  I  am.  ' 

You  can  readily  imagine,  however, 
that,  on  account  of  the  hard  life  they  lea«i, 

by  the  bime  middle  atie  is  reacheti  they  lose 
all  feminine  charms  and  become  hags.  1 

suppose  it  is  ijeneraily  ki.own  that  white 
men  here  purchased  s<juaws  for  matrimo- 

nial purposes, but  it  is  not  (generally  known 
how  happy  such  mions  are.  White  men 
who  have  espoused  s*juaw8  almost  invari- 

ably cling  to  them  through  every  vicissi- 
tude of  life.  Divorces  are  'ji:known  among 

them,  and  ■  squaw  men  take  a  pride  la 

boasting  of  the  good  quahties  of  their  pur- 
chases. 

When  »n  injury  is  suppi>8ed  to  have 
been  committe<i.  the  perpetrator  is  by  com 
mon  consent  considered  the  proper  prey  of 

the  party  injured,  including  his  relations, 
and  ambuscailes  and  assassinations  natur 

ally  ensue.  Dead  men  tell  no  tales,  and 
the  live  ones  won't,  30  that  investigation never  amounts  to  anything. 

from 

S.  G. 

eiice  ; 

ence. 

Listening  with  his  Uyr*. 

Young   Kenneth,   t>   vears  old,  sat  on  an 

being    rich,     wide,    white    moire    ribbon 
showing  a   little    edge    at    the    collar  and 
sleeve  and  tietl  in  a  small  bow  under  the  ottoman  in  a  Beacon  street  window  the 

chin  and  on  top  of  the  wrist,  l-'olored  rib- '  ̂ther  day,  with  his  ha:ids  clasped  behind 
bons  are  us.-m.!,  but  are  only  becoming  to  his  head",  gazing  aimlessly  out  upon  the 
very  dark  brunettes.  '  street  and  the  public   garden.    There  were 

The  fancy  for  ribbon  trimmings  is  so  people  moving  up  ana  down  upon  thestreet. 
great  that  they  are  no  longer  confined  to  and  on  the  garden  there  was  an  expanse  of 
bonnets,  but  are  used  on  dresses,  serving  in  |  snow,  and  people  who  looked  at  once  as  if 

narrow  widths  for  bayadere  stripes  on  '  they  were  waiting  for  it  to  go.  Kenneth's 
plaiting  at  the  foot  and  sides  of  the  skirts,  gaze  continued,  quiet  but  intent, 

and  in  broader  widths  for  making  stripes  I  •  What  are  you  leaking  at,  my  boy  ?  " 
lengthwise  ou  draperies,  on  wraps,  and  even  asked  his  mother,  by  and  by 

on  the  coats  of  children.     Entire  fronts   of'     ■■  <»i' '    ...-•v.i""    n.»nim»_ 

Wlitj  EaglUh  Judges. 

Sir  Henry  Hawkins  is  getting  a  reputa- 
tion in  England  as  a  witty  judge.  Recently 

a  prisoner  pleaded  guilty  of  larceny  and 
then  withdrew  the  plea  and  declared  him 
self  to  be  innocent.  The  case  was  trie»i 

and  the  jury  ac>)uitted  him.  Then  3aid 

Sir  Henry  Hawkins  :  "  Prisoner,  a  few 
minutes  ago  you  said  you  were  a  thief. 

Now  the  jury  sav3  you  are  a  liar.  Conse- 

quently you  are  discharged." 
Justice  Chitty.  of  Loudon,  recently  heard 

a  case  concerning  some  agricultural  imple- 
ments and  household  furniture,  C>ne  of 

the  lawyers  was  very  prosy,  and  after  talk- 
ing about  the  implements  until  the  court 

was  nearly  asleep,  said  :  "  And  now,  my 

lord,  I  will  address  myself  to  the  furniture.  ' ■  You  have  be<.n  doing  that  for  an  hour 

already,"  replied  Justice  Chitty. 

evening  and  house  dresses  are  covered  with 
loops  ot  ribbon  finished  with  beads  or 
swallow  forke<l.  There  are  sleeves  and 

bodices  made  up  set  on  net  or  gauze,  and  to 
be  worn  with  full  dress. 

Oh  '.   nothing,   mamma— only  listening 

with  my  eyes  !  "~Bott9n  Traiucriiit. 

Cause  for  .thoence. 

Layman  do  ministerl  -The  bad  weather 
keepsa  goodmany  people  away  from  church. 

The  variety  of  colored  beads  was  never  so  I  suppose,  Mr.  Goodman  .' 

great.  Pink,  amber,  pearl,  pale  blue,  green  |  Minister — Y'e-es.  but  bad  weather  d^iesn't and  white  beads  are  shown,  and  are  useil  keep  as  many  away  from  church  as  the 

to  form  whole  bonnets  in  the  same  manner  '  contribution  box  does,  my  brother, 
that  jet  has  been  hitherto  used. 

Sot  Very  Much  Snow, 
New  Yorker  (to  Dakota  man)— You  have 

a  good  deal  of  snow  in  Dakota,  I  suppose  7 
T)akota~Oh,  no  ,  it  never  gets  so  deep 

that  we  can't  tell  what  kind  of  a  day  it  is 
chimney  tops. 

The  head- trellis  bonnets,  on  ". ire  foundations,  are 
shown  trimmed  with  a  scarf  ot  crepe  or  of 

lisse,  put  almost  fiat  on  the  top  and  falling 
down  the  sides,  and  in  very  wide  strings, 

making  a  low  capote,  that  will  commend 
itself    to    theatre  goers   and  those  who  sit    by  looking  out  ot  ih 
near  them.  I   ■•-   ■ 

Hliit«  to  Housekeepers.  |      The   sewage   of    Loudon,    amounting  to 

Grained  wotnls  should  be  washeil  with  nearly  -.KWIXK^OOO  gallons  a  day,  is  carried 

cold  tea.  and  then,  after  being  wiped  drv, ,  b.v  the  great  sewers  twelve  miles  to  huge 

rubbeil  with  linsee^l  oil.  '      storage  reservoirs  at    Barking  and   Cross- 

Cloths  dippe^l  into  hot  potato  water  are ,  "ess.  on  opposite  sides  of  the  Thaniea, 

ret-oiumeuded  for  immediate  and  complete  where  it  it  treated  with  onegram  jvr  gallon 
relief  in  the  severest  cases  of  rheumatism,  of  sodium  manganate  and  a  tew  grains  of 

A  piece  of  charcoal  laid  uixm  a  burn  will  chloride  of  lime.  After  precipitation  of 

ease  it  almost  immeiliatelv.  and  it  kept  «he  solid  matter,  the  effluent  is  discharged 

there  about  an  hour.  It  is  said,    the  wound , '"to   the   river  at  ebb   tide,  in  a  clean  and 

odorless— yet  far  from    wholsesome—  con- 

before  they   can  ̂ ditior. 

He  Who  Kisses  Must  Pay, 

Mr.  Edward  Nelson,  of  the  Priory.  Lewis- 

ham,  was  on  Saturday  tineil  at  the  tireen- 
wich  Police  Court  til  and  t'l  costs  tor 
kissing  his  governess.  It  was  stated  in 

evidence  that  on  the  night  ot  January  'Jlst, 
after  the  complainant  had  retired  to  rest, 
the  detendent  came  to  her  room,  dragged 

the  bed-clothes  from  her  face,  and  kissed 
her  twice.  She  threatened  to  alarm  the 
household  if  he  did  not  leave  the  room  at 
once.  He  left,  but  the  following  dav  he 

twice  attempted  to  kiss  her  in  the  school- 
room. F'or  the  defence  it  was  urgeil  that 

♦he  case  was  entirely  trumped  up.  Notice 

'  of  appeal  was  given. — PuiKViW/  budget. —   ♦   
The  Wrong  Days, 

Kenneth,  age  li,  and  Philip,  his  brother. 

two  years  older,  asked  permission   of   their 

mother  to  go  out  for   a   little  walk  on  Sun- 

dav  afternoon, •  Yes,  you  may  go,"  she  said,  "  if  you  will 
not  forget  that  it  is  Sunday,  and  walk 

quietly,  as  you  should." 

The  boys  went  out  and  returned  soon. 
•  O  mamma."  said  Kenneth,  running  to 

his  mother,  "  Philip  didn't  do  at  all  as  you 
said.  Ho  acted  just  like  Monday  and  Tues- 

dav  all  the  time. "— l'ou<^'j  tSompaniiyn. 

THE    MKTHOOIx'T    CHIRCH. 

Tranftfer*  MiiUe  by  the    i.^ihthI  Coufrr^nr* 
Cummitt««    Ye«t«nlay. 

The  CJeneral  Conference  Transfer  Com- 
mittee of  the  Meth'odist  Church,  which  is 

composed  of  the  General  Superintendents 
and  the  Presidents  of  Conferences,  met 

Thursday  111  the  Metropolitan  Church. 
Toronto,  for  the  purj'ose  ot  asaigning 
charges  on  the  >everal  circuits.  Kev  Dr. 
Williams.  Ceueral  Superintendent,  pre- 

sideil. The  following  transfers  were  made: 
To  the  Toronto  Conference.  Kevs.  W. 

R.  Parker  D,D..  D.  G.  Sutherland.  LL.  D  . 

from  London  Conference;  James  Gray, 

tluelph  Conference;  Charles  Fish  and 
Stone,  from  Bay  of  Quinte  Confer- 

Henry  Harris,  from  Niagara  Conter- and  Coverdale  Watson,  from  Bntiidl 
Columbia  Conference. 

To  Guelph  t'onference.— Revs.  J.  F. Smith  and  Wm.  Newton,  from  Niagara 
Conference  ;  K.  H.  Waddell.  from  London 

Conference. 
To  Niagara  Conference.  — Revs.  George 

Miller,  from  Toronto  Conference  ;  E.  L. 
Clement  and  W.  G.  Brown,  from  London 
Conference  ;  A.  A.  Bowes,  from  Guelph 

Conference, 
To  London  Conference.— Revs.  Alex. 

Langford  and  C.Creighton.  from  Manitoba 
Conference  :  J.  B.  .VyTesworth.  from  Guelph 

Conference  ;  Hugh  MoClean.from  Niagara 
Conference  ;  Wm.  McMulleo,  from  Montreai 

Conference. 
To  Montreal  Conference,— Revs.  R.  A. 

Hammoud.  K.  L.  Ockley.  P.  H.  Allin  and 

R,  J.  Irwin,  from  Bay  of  Quinte  Confer- 
ence ;  Cbas.  S.  Deeprose,  from  Toronto 

Conference. 
To  New  Brunswick  Conference, — Rev. 

Ralph  Breiken,  M.A.,  from  Nova  Sootia 

Conference. 
To  Nova  Scotia  Conference.— Rev.  W.  H. 

F.dvvean,  from  Newfoundland  Conference, 
■fo  Manitoba  Conference.— Revs.  W.  C. 

Bunt.  Samuel  0.  Irvine,  from  London  Con- 

ference ;  F.  .\.  August,  Joshua  H.  Bur- 
rows. James  F.Davis  and  J.  P.  Wdson.B..\, 

from  Bay  of  Quiute  Conference. 
To  British  Columbia  Conference.— Rewa 

Mr.  Wadman,  B..\.,  from  New  Brunswick 

Conference:  J.  K.  Starr,  from  Tor<Mrt« 
Conference :  James  Calvert,  from  Bay  of 

(Juinte  Conference,  and  James  Turner  from 

LondcMi  Conference. 

Sol  Smith  Russel  is  going  to  settle  in 

Minneapolis  with  his  father-in-law,  Wm. T.  .\dams.  The  latter,  best  known  as 

Oliver  Optic,  is  now  nearly  (5,5  years  old  and 

has  begun  to  lose  health. 

Prnonalltieii  In  the  British  Common*. 

Mr.  Bartley.  rising  to  a  point  of  order, 
asked  the  Chairman  if  it  was  in  order  for 
an  hou.  member  to  say  to  him  that  if  he 

got  him  outside  he  would  black  his  eyes. 
The  Chairman  said  any  such  remark 

would  certainly  not  be  in  order. 
Mr.  J.  O'Connor  (Tipperaryl  said  he  rose 

to  make  a  personal  explanation.  He  did 

not  use  those  words,     (^Cries  of  "  Oh.  ") The  Chairman— No  name  was  mentioned. 

Loud  laughter  ) 

It  is  reported  that  owing  to  Archbishop 

Tache's  continued  illness  a  coadjutor-bishop 
ot  St.  Boniface  will  be  appointetl,  with  the 
right  ol  succession  to  tl^ archbishop. 

Rev.  James  Brodie,  of  Orniiston, Scotland, 

who  died  recently,  was  totally  blind  from 
the  time  he  was  three  months  old.  He  was 

ordained  in  l!(75.  He  had  nearly  the  whole 

Bible  by  heart,  having  a  most  retentive 

memory.  He  was  a  good  singer  and  musi- 
cian, playing  skilfully  on  the  piano  and 

violin.  His  ministry  was  earnest  and  faith- 
ful, and  he  passed  away  after  only  a  few 

hours'  serious  illness. 

*■  — 

■■-'v 

^iibiiMta iMittiii 
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THE     FLESH ER TON     ADVANCE 

■Hrr  a  V  l  Wl>  n>*T  )>•  rnond  nn  mo  M  a«& 
».JU.D  ir  Air  £aXI>  p.  Riiwiii  Jt  Ou'»  Nuwiiwpef 

u  iW  >>«  ui^^W  ««  U  lik  HKW  X«MUC 
^llxi  Halntf  Iturt^ftu  ( 

THE  ADVANCE. 

FiioM  THii  OMitrn, 

i'Miugiriwd Utreet,      -     -    FlfJiherU*,,  (hU. 
TERMS  OF  SUUfiCRIPTION  : 

*1  i>pr  arinuiK  wln-i>  |>Hi'l  »trk«ly  iu.»d»»nc9 
*I  lO  I'vr  AiiiiUiii  wbtrii  act  B3  i>»iil 

A.  R-  FAWCETT, 
iCtLM/T  (iwi  friipriekyr. 

FxjESHERTON: 

THURSDAY.  APim;.  U>1.  1887. 

EDITORIAL  KOTKti. 

\Vc  imdirstaiid  a  great  cffm-t  is  be 

ill;?  made  to  induce  the  Ontario  Gov- 
<  riiinpiit  to  move  the  Division  Court 

limn  Flislicrtoii  toMarkdale.  Thanks, 

awfully.  Suppose  we  remove  Mark- 
dale  and  stick  it  on  one  of  our  comer 

lot.s  ? 

Clean  up  your  back-yards.  Get  a 

^•arden  rake,  roll  up  your  Bleeves,  lim- 

ber «ip  your  spinal  column  mid  wade 
mto  the  niiro  anil  refuse  of  last  winter. 

Vou  won't  rwiuiro  tc.woar  your  plug 
hat  or  those  dandy  kid  gloves.  And 

you  needn't  sv/oar  at  us  bt'oause  we 
make  these  little  auggestioim.  We 
luoan  well. 

The  Meclianiofl'  Instituto  .sclieme 

has  f»ono  up  Btrciun.  Tlio  people  are 

of  the  opiniou  Umt  they  are  aheiidy 

taxed  qHi.to  l>cyond  their  means  or 

nccessitie.H,  AuolJier  slraw  would 

break  the  camel's  hack.  And  yet  we'll 

bet  a  pair  of  suspcudors  they'll  spend 
half  the  amount  ro'iiUHitt*  in  or^^anizni^ 

a  bran  new  secret  society.  At  the 

.same  time  we  really  do.bclisve  tliey're 
overtaxed. 

The  Dominion  Parliaimiiit  hoa  got 

fairly  down  to  huRiiies.s.  Hhiok  Hod 

lias  made  his  threu  lii;itorical  double- 

aiid  twisted  bows.  The  strain  on  his 

I  Ittstic  vi'i'tebrae  lia3  beuii  great,  but 

lis  he  (,'etJ  $1000  for  tiie  fust  bow, 

f  KMHI  f.ir  the  necondv  ami  l^'iOO  for 
the  thinl  wo  may  sftfely  conclude  that 

he  will  recover  before  the  uvx.t  session 

of  the  iiKsi'inbhid  wimloiu  of  Ciuinda 

takes  plauu. 

Maikdale  gobbles  the  rullcr  flour 

trade  while  I'/lesUiurton  inecjkly  folds 

it.s  arms  anil,,  liko  poor  Micawber, 

"waitH  for  liontolhing  to  turn  up." 
Of  eouise  soniutliiiiK  will  turn  ui)— it 

always  docs.  Miirkdale  appropriated 

a  i)oHition  in  tlio  Muthodidt  clinreii  to 

wliich  she  was  ohtaily  not  entitled, 

.iiid  Fleshorlon  nititikly  huro  it  all. 

And  now  an  ntteinpt  is  to  be  made  to 

iiinove  the  Division  Court.  Of  course 

I'leshorton  will  also  permit  this  with 
its  usual  iiidilTerence. 

Our  Township  assessment  is  all  out 

lit  joint.  It  wants  overhauling  badly 

and  if  tliero  la  not  a  pretty  lively  shak- 

iiig"ainoii|'  tlie  di-y  bones  "  on  ('muti.f 

Itevision  day  wu're  wwiring  the  wimig 
ipectaclesHure.  VVhatjustice  is  there 

III  asseHsiii^!  one  man's  pr.iperty  at 
two-thirds  its  valiio  iiiid'  anotliur  s  at 

its  full  cash  value  ?  Home  property  m 

not  assessi^l  at  half  v.jiat  it  is  wmlli 

mid  some  at,  more  Ijian  it  would  ae 

iiially  fetch  undor  the  auctioneer's 
hammer.  HoniuLudy  pay.i  ii  dispin- 

liortionate  sliaii*  of  tho  taxe.-i  I  A  storm 

.loars  the  ail'.  Lot  it  come  the.'^edn- 

.  r  the  better. 

The  Editor  of  this  great  all-wool-86 
-inches-to-the-yard  newspaper  riled  an 
esteemed  sub.scriber  real  bad  last 

week-  He  often  does.  Can't  choke 
liim  off.  Sure  to  go  and  toll  the  truth 

about  somebody  and  lose  a  good  ))ay- 

ing  subscriber,  when  a  crooked  report 

would  have  put  a  hundred  cents  more 

in  his  pocket  and  answered  just  about 

as  well— wLth  some  people.  Still  The 
Advance  seems  to  jog  along  pretty 

much  the  same  as  before,  and  its  es- 

teemed contemporaries  always  have  a 

kind  word  to  say  about  the  sturdy 

youngster. 

Asseseor  Myles  has  raised  the  valii 

ilion  of  property  in  Ruphnisi.i  .ihout 

forty  per  cent.  Mr.  Myles'  idea,  iit  to 
uHHCHS  propurlyi  at  its  full  e.i.<h  vjilne. 

Ih)  is  right.  Until  pio[>erty  it*  m-  as- 
sesBi'd  tliero  will  hu  no  eijd.  to  the 

iiouldo,  under  the  loose  Hystiim  whioli 

IM-evails  HO  largely.  We  don't  wonder iliat  Mr.  Myh's  has  a  lively  time  of 

It.  People  never  rteelii  to  be  in  a  hill 

i-V  to  gi!t  iml  of  old  nils,  even  if  lliev 

urn  bettered  by  ho  doing.  U  isn't 

just  hecansu  they  oiui'^smi  tJio  benelit to  be  donvudfjoni.  tin;  ui|iiali/.nti.m  of 

the  asseiuiment/,  but  (ifter.ur  beeausi! 

they  won't.  "There  ai^-  iioii''  so  blind 

lis  those  who  will  not  see  "  Mr.  My- 
l.s  should  be  thiMikful  Ui  es..ape  wilJi 

ib  sortlp.  under  tlieoijeuuiKt+mces., 

The  general  unreliability  of  the 

telegraphic  news  furiii»hed  our  daily 

papers  by  excitable  operators  was  nev- 
er better  excmplilied  than  iu  the  case 

of  the  Fleshcrtoii  Station  fracas.  One 

report  had  it  that  Carson  was  not  ex- 

pected to  recover;  another,  that  Car- 

son s  jaw  was  broken  by  Uannah ; 

while  a  tliiid  gravely  intimated  that 

"Carson's  injuries  were  at  Hrsl  icared 
to  be  fatal,  but  tJiere  is  now  hope  for 

liis  recovery!"  Another  rejwrt  had 

it  that  llaniiali  had  "dug  out"  and 
left  the  eoiintry.  Of  cour!j»  (lying 

rumors  had  .'*<»sietliing  t(>>  do  witli 
changing  the  reyort  as  it  appeared  in 

the  daily  papers,,  but  nwiie  of  them 
were  correct.  As  a  nui.iter  of  fact  Mr. 

C'arson  is  able  t*  move  around— in- 
deed he  cftljeii  »t  our  oflice  last  Friday 

and  appeared  to  be  almost  as  lively 

and  energetie  as  of  old  ,•  while  Mr. 
ilaiiiiali  attend.s  to  his  business  as 
usual. 

OVKSTIONS    AKD   ASH  WE  US, 

ANSWEBS  TO  QUESTIONS  OIVEN   LAST  WEEK. 

(5)— $90.     $99. 

(0)— 7260  feet. 

(7)-»•i.42-^ 
Tho  following  sent  correct  answers  to 

the  three  questions  : — 
Flfa}ieriun  P.  S. 

Bert  ArniKtrong,  Frank  VauDusen, 

Lou  .Armstrong,  Lewis  Ludlow,  Lizzie 

Swanton.  Mamie  Ayers,  Mary  .Strain, 

Martha  Beatty,  Wesley  Smith  and  W. 

Diiiwooily.  Daviil  Matthewsuu  iuiit  an- 
swers biib  no  sulutions  and  a  number  of 

others  answureJ  one  or  two  caclk. 

.b'.  K  Xo.  9,   Arlemesia. 

ASexander  Canierou  answered  one  and; 

Klixabeth  A.  Cainerou  and  Maigaret  X 
Cajueron  answurod  two  each. 

.S'.  ft'.  No.  S,  ArteitioiUt. 

W.  J.  Moore  sent  neat  solutions.  tC'tlie 

three,  .Annie  .-Vkins  solved  No.  0,  uui  J. 

W.  Caswell  Nos.  ;')  and  0. 
Qiifstiiiits  for  \fjrt  Week, 

(H) — .-Vii  agent  received  >H7  for  seI5Fi>g 
800  barrels  of  Hour  at  tli.fJO  per  barrt.!. 

Find  liis  rate  i>er  ceul.  of  coniiuissiou. 

(9) — Find  tli"  Riit4)lo  interest  on  iiVM 

for  OJ  years  at  r>^'*,. 
(10)-  At  ti"',  fur  6  years,  f<  mos,,  what 

]iart.  of  the  ]irincipal  equals  tho  interest  ? 

(11)— What  is  the  amount  of  ilS  tor 
50  d»ys  at  ()%  ? 

(l"2)r--A  and  B  wish  to  divide  tho  am- 
oiiiii  of  »H«0  for  8  years  at  :>%,  so  that 

A's  piu't  sliall  lie  six  times  B'h.  Find 
each  man's  share. 

[Sm'jc  of  the  solutions  were  very  neat 

and  otbers — well,  I  won't  say.— M.  K. 

Sl.KKyiJ-'.SS  NKUITS.  miu\»  mi»»TaMe 

l-y  that  liTiSble  otiiigh.  Sliil<>lr«  ("urn  ii> 
tbo  rrnicily  (iir  yoH.      SoM  ui  Mittiical    Hall. 

i E i 
THE  PUREST 

Fie!d-and-Garden 

Thai  can  be  Bought  are  Now  for  Sale  nt 

mmmw  mu  stork,  immm. 
HairAViriifvm     >vill     ."VtttMKl. 

A  Serne  I'rimi  Lift'.  / 

A  yniiii);  man  eiituretl  the  l>ar  of  a  vil- 

lage tnvfiii,  and  oullml  foradniik.  ''Nn," 

said  the  landlord;  "you  have  had  ton 

much  nlrvmly.  You  hare  hn.l  dvliriuui 

trumeiiii  mice,  and  I  cannot  lull  ynu   any 

more."  H»  Htejiped  iitidu  to  iiinke  ri<oiii 
for  r  ooiiiili'  iif  youiin  uieii  who  bail  jii«t 
■ailtrreil,  mill  the  landlord  waiti'd  oiitlieiii 

very  politi'iy.  Tlie  oilier  had  Btood  by 
Hileiit  and  milieu  ,  and  when  tliey  had 

llhlHheil  lilt  walked  up  to  the  landlord  and 

addiTHHeil  liiiii  :  "Six  years  aijo,  at  their 
nin:,  I  Htiiitd  wlii-ru  tlioai'  yi>iiiii{  men  now 

ail!.  I  witK  ».  iiiHii  with  fair  proii|iectii. 
Now,  at  tlfii  nge  of  twenty  eight,  I  am  a 

wreck,  hmly  Mild  iniiiil.  You  led  inu  to 

drink.  In  tliis  place  1  formed  the  habit 

that  bax  been  my  ruin.  Now  kuII  inu  a 

few  ̂ 'laHKi'M  iiioie,  and  your  worl4  will  Im 
done  !  I  hIiiiII  koihi  bu  out  of  ihu  way  ; 

tbero  i.i  nil  hope  fur  me.  Itiit  they  can 
he  iiavrd  ;  llicy  luay  bu  men  aiinin.  Do 

not  Hi'U  it'll!  (belli.  Sell  to  iiie,  and  let 

me  die,  nml  llie  world  will  be  rid  of  me  ; 

but  for  Mi'Hvi'ii  H  Kiiki'  .iiill  iii>  inmo  to 

them  !"  Tim  landlord  liHteiu-d,  pale  and 
trembling;.  Setting  down  hi.>.  decanter, 

he  exclaiiiitid,  "(iod  li(;l|iing  me,  that  i« 

the  biHt  (boil  I  will  ever  Hell  to  any  one." 
And  be  kcjitliiH  wurd.^ — ChriMtiaii  WihiIh. 

A  \\  (■KHMii'ri.OaiMN.  The  Urfiiisl  iir(?Hn 
iind  one  thnl  |i|h\~»  a  rolitrolU»(;  imi  t  ef  the 
heiiltli  of  llie  1'  Iv  IK  the  liver.  If  tiir|iii(  or 
inHiilivi*  tile  wli.ilf.  K.i'Ktrin  l>e(w>iito»ihllen!ieil. 
Mr.  I'linMiK  liiViT  I'liie  in  iiiidio  ii)ieoiKl|v 
for  l.iveriiiiil  Kidney  ili"eaHen,  anil  iK  guar- 
iiiileud  IniMirn.  lt<-eel|in  liDuk  mill  uioilicine 

91.     Soldli}Mdl  denliiii. 

THKllKV.  (IKO.  H.TIIAVKR,  of  Bour- 

lioii,  Iiiil.,«nV3:  "il'ilh  invHelf  and  wife  owe 
our  liven  li<  HIIII.OD'H  t'ONSUMI'riON 
Qt.  UK."    H"hl  at  MuilicHl  Hull. 

'I'eniieruiifr  K«>riiiuii„ 

.Wiii/i.iif  .Verror. 

I-ant  Sablwitli  evening,  in  K^kiiie 

church,  Kev.  A.  T.  Colter  pie»chi!i!,;» «er- 
moii  III)  "Tem|ieianeo"  to  an  e\ceeiUllL;ly 
lar^ie  eoiii!iegBtiiiii.  The  Kev.  gentleman 

appeared  to  Uf  in  bin  liMt  form,  and  Imldly 

depicted  tho  evil.n  and  viceH  attundaiit  uji- 
oii  tliu  use  of  intovicjint.H;  giving  facts 
and  tiuinen  wliicli  niiiiit  have  been  .sfjirt- 

biiv;  to  those  wlm  have  not  taken  the 

trouble  to  inveHte^ate  the  matter  :  sounil- 

iiig  many  iioteH  of  warning  to  tlioge  who 

have  already  untored  within  the  danger- 
ous circle  and  iire  being  lured  on  by  f.iUe 

lii;ht(i  shown  by  tlua  demon  of  ilestriiction, 
and  cjoitioniiiL'  thu.se  who  have  not  taken 

the  Iip4t  f!,\n»n  to  refrain  frnm  it  to  ca-nt 

aside  the  temptiition  as  they  wouldaslimy 

serpent  froin  tlmir  path.  The  snrinoii  or 
address  was  a  powerful,  leallstie  and 

practical  ell'or!  ;  it  showml  careful  thouijht 
and  Mtmly  of  the  subjecti  and  no  dimbt 

created  :iii  iinpit'ssion  on  the  minda  of 

many  that  will  yet  be  'ho  means  of  good. 

lt4><M>lve(l  HU  !H«Mlal. 

Mr.  .lames  Stewart  weoived  his  Ur.mze 

medal  last  week  frniii  the  Colonial  and  In- 

dian exliibition,  vvliieli  in  >»temled  to  ao- 

compaiiy  the  ili]iluiiia  spoken  of  in  a  recent 
issiiB  of  iJie  Minor.  The  medal  is  alxmt 

the  size  of  a  J-MI  yuld  iiieeo,  has  a  fao 

simile  of  the  I'riiu,.  i,f  Widu.i  on  one  .side 
while  on  the  etliei>  stands  out  in  a  bold 

relitif,  the  iiiscriplioii,  "Indian  and  Col- 
onial F.xhiliition."  The  medal  caino  itl  a 

neat  little  Ci\m\  especially  prepared  for  it. 

Mr.  Stewart  fuls  justly  piH)ud  of  Inn  tro- 

phies. 

LEITCHS 
Tailoring 

EstalilisliiiieDt 

FKESHERTON! 
T.fllie  place  io  i^et  your 

Suits  VKtde  in  ficiurc. 

THE  MAllXETS. 
nd':SlIKKTON. 

Carefal\{f  C'orrtvtrtl  ICnvh  Week. 
Flour    ?2  0yto2   10 

Fall  Wheal       $U  'Di  lo  0  78 
.Spring  Wheat    0  7A>  0  78 

Harley    0  Hi  (I  48 

Oats                    ...  ti  lid  0  -J? 

Peas     0  i'i.  I)  47 IJutter    0  U  It  U 

Eggs,  frc-»h    Oil  on 
Potatoev    0  -10  0  40 

Pork    5  *>•'>  5  fo 

Hay,perton    8  00  1(1  01, Hides   .„    C.  (K)  7  (H» 

Wool      10           If. 

Sheepsams      0  40  0  51. 
Geese         0  05  0  0.5 

Turkeys    0  08  0  Oh 

Chickens  per  pair      0  !!•>'  0  yi) 
Ducks  ]>fr  pair     0  T.rt  0  oO 

AT  GORDON'S HARNESS  SHOP 
FLESH  t:i:T<>\. 

You  win  (lull  kii  anaertuicut  of 

Heavy  and  Lisrht  Harness, 

Whip*,  UriiiiheM.  Curry  ('oiiil*^.  Swfnt  I'adi.aud 
tb«  celt'ttmivtl  "UuruoKH  Oil  " 

!»lfe('OLL4KK  A  .Sl>E('liLTV.dlb 

I'tioAp  for  CasIi.     Call  Atnl  K\atiiiii« 

Maxwell  Carriage  Woitks. 
Thos.  A.  Blakel), 
Carriage    and    Wagon   Maker, 

Fainter,  &c.,  Ct. 
\Visl'<»\t>  aniiouuov  tu  the  (Mililiv  th>l  hu  ha* 
Ktartn^i  tm  lliu  alH*vo  lillMmeSM.  All  orilvrs 

proiuvUv  full!  iiL'&tlv  atteliiluil  to.  UopuiriliK 
tail  raiutlUK  ft  upwxtKlty. 

Khop  Moxt  ilonr  to  J.  Llttlon  l>lack»uiitli  nbop. 
wli«  wUI  ilu  all  work  In  voiinoclioii  to  the  aboTe 
•hop.  THOS.  A.  UI.,AKKLV. 

oooooooooooooooormooooiHMiooootKinoo 

(;ti{i)  (IP  mm\ 
Li  tli<iiikin(amy  rustoiuer^  for  thciii'i 

liU-ral  patronuf' e  in    the   piwtt.  \  have 

much  pleasure  in    being  stiJl  able  to 

suvply  them  with    the    fuUowing  cclc 
bribed  inaohiiws,  viz.. 

The  T''orui:-io  Light  Ititulsj-. T'lie  T'orouto  .Mower. 

The  Sharp. Sulky  lUkit.. 
The  Masses  llarvestor... 
The  Massey  Mower. 
The  Token  Pea  Harvester. 

The  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  Clombiiiation  Plow. 

Tolten's-  Centre  l)iau'.,'ht  .loiniBr 
Plow. 

Ilainilton's  ScufHers. 
Hamilton's  Boss  dang  Plow. 
Wisiier  s  Spring  Tootli   Cultivators. 

Tiie  {.'hathain  Fanning  Mill. 
.•V  full  stock  of  IIki'.^iks  always  on 

hand. 

Parties  rei|uiriiio  any  of  ths  above 

will  do  well  to  call  and  inepect  Mach- 

ines, which  will  be  found  in  Sproule's warehouse. 

A.  S.  VanDUSEN, 
Fl.KSIIKKTOS. 

000O000O00000000OI.>0OO000OOO0O(l0O00 
_-   L-l-.l,. 

H.  J.  SPROUL, 

Fleithe itvM .  (/oiitvj/micrr,  Apprainr,  I'.i/- iKifor  iihU  Monrii  lender.  llfnU,  Ali>il- 

i/ivifs,  texisi'a  axd  H'Uh  drairn  up  m../ 
K(t/i((i(ii/n3  imidi'  <ni  fhirife/t  iiulicf.  CIku- 

yei  viry  liHC.  --Iw'!/  '<'  -/*•  'f-  ̂ i'l'^O  I' LI , :  futtiiuuUr,  FU^hertvn. 

CLAYTON'S 
1IAR\ESS  SHOP  r 

FLESHERTON. 

I*  the  ;iliicc  f<>  t/rt  ijirur  lliirun*  l'ollitr§,,d:r. 

J  made  up  la  i/uikI  style. 

Hhtrfi  ill  II'.  CUiytvn't  Boot  iL  Shoe  ator'f, Fletherti/u. 

HARNESS 
HARNESS. 

...If  yon    wi'.ii  Harnes.s,  Single  I'i 
Dinble,  or   )\r8e    IMankets,  Trunks - 

IJellu,  Vali   .-s.  '»ur.y  Combs.  Kruslie^ 
or  I'he  celebra'*d  Harness    Oil,  call  .V 

exaiiiue  bt^Sor*  yiirchasing  clsewhei  t  . 

R  J.  WATSON . 
PUICi:  VIL  LK. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMSR, 

P/iotos'rap/ter, 
Flesherton 

Ont 
navinuHpentriionie  time  in  tb*  studio  of  the 

faniuiiH  Ti  ro^Mo  I'tiotisiraphur.  Mr.  S.  J.  Di.xuii . 
wliero  1  n.'Tii.rvil  valimlJJe  knowleJ^e  in  Ketou 
chilli;.  1  (imC  < Na.urisi  1  eau  ̂ ve  t^nxi  icvueral 
■atlktactluir.    .\  call  roiipcctfullv  noliutCtl. 

MRS.  IH'LMEK. Flestiertou.Sopt.  ITth,  ISSa 

JIEBRATCD    ps-r 
JD?  CHASES 

O  A  V  •.   -.:.    --' 

^^HORA
Kr 

l)^HDEuo^♦, LIVER CURE 

HAVE  YOU 

Jalindice,  Ucaou>>c,  I'iuukm,  I*«iii  hi  m«  B»».k. Coaiiv'  :  «-*.  or  .iiiy  ili«a.x€  nrt^inu  from  a  lUrAnceii 
liver.  I'K.  (haskX  l.ivhif  Cl'kk  will  be  foaiid  a  »urc 
and  certain  rftit-  tfy. 

NATURE'S  RCMCOY 
Tht  urujuatificJ  \uctrM  of  1  >r  C^a>c>  t.ivcr  Cur«  in 
Liver  i.  uiii)>Utiii  Tc*i*  ».1«1>  wiih  ihc  favi  that  it  i> 
ooni(ioUii(M  frv  at  iia(urc\  well-known  liver  regulatur«, 
Mani'HAKf  anp  I>xM)EttoN,  conil'iH'*!  wiih  tunny 
other  iiiva'u-iSle  r>>u(v,  t.aka  and  hrrbt,  hannK.  * 
Dnvrcrful  eOeci  on  ii>c  KiMit<>k,  Siomaih,  DoweU  -And 
Blood.  500.000  %OLD 

we^t  to/U  II  i  ama.i'tt  ii<>A4'.  tf'f  ivamt  rtt'y  mum. 
■mtMrnan  anii  ihiitt  ifAtt  rj  ftfm^rJ  ivitA  Liter  C'#a«- 
^^kiN/  to  try  tk  i  f  rm/tmt  tfim^t/y. SOMCTMINC  New.     CfVIN  AWAY  Hit 

Wrapped  arutiiul  every  tx^ttleof  Dr.  CK&<e's  Liver  Cure tt  a  valuable   liou>chold  Medical  (.iuide  and  Kccii** 

Book  (S4  i>.ticc'>).   ct^iiiainitig  owr  t%M  u»elul  reci^««, 
pvoiuHiiKot  l>y  mt:itit..il  men  and  i.tru^t;Ut«  at  invalu'  - 
jWc,  and  worth  icn  timet  lh«  (irice  \>(  ttie  niedKUM. 

IVY  CNASf'S  CATAUN  Cure,     a  ̂ re  and  po>Uiv« 
JVtnedy.      I'til'c,  is  ceni^ 

.TIYCNASE'S  KtONCY  AND  LlVlR  Pills    *)ct«.pcrbox SOLD    BY  ALL  DEALERS 

.TM 

lANtON  A  00.,  8ol«  Ag«nt«.  Br«4««#tf« 

i^^lesherton 

Meat  Market. 
8.  Sl'UUr,         .       .  ruoriiiiia». 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  an* 

Sheep. 

Fresh   Meats  consliintiy    on    haiul  for 
Cash.    Orders  promptly  filled. 

Slin.dH'atUnRK  will  hunieaiaKlv  relieve 

('ri<ii|i,  WliniipiiiK  Cdiigti,  Huii  llrMiK'.bitiH. 
HaUl  «l  MoUioal  UkM. 

—EUGENIA- 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONl'^Y  TO  LOAN  ,*t  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on. 

terms  of  repaynievjt  to  .su-it  borrower. 
I'WKMS  houj^ht  and  sold. 
CONVliYANClCS  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  aflidavits  in  11. C.J. .  A^enf 

for  the  N.orwich  l"'ire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  i>f  Inkerinan  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENEY  MELiDBUM, 

AGEt/L 

^j 



THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE [Apr.  21,  1887. 

New  Goods! 
I  have  received  a  large  assort- 

ment of  Spring  G-oods.  consisting  of 
G-ents,  Ladies,  Misses,  Boys  and 
Childrens  Boots  and  Shoes. 

I  am  offermi;  them  at  prices  that  tor  quality  cannot  be 
beat.     CALL  AND  KXAMINE  THENL 

TKTM.  CI-AYTOIV, Flesherton. 

CHEAP  #   AND   ^  DUEABLB  ! 
  THE    \V  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

I'irst-class  value  in  everv  deoartment 

STRAIN'S, I' I .  Kjii  1 1 K 1* 'r  0  >' 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS: 
E.  YANZANT, 

xuL.  Kinus  or 

M&rUs  d  Mmul  Wcrks. 

Saoh  as  Mouumouts,  ToinbTabl**,  Headstoues 

C'ouutor  and  Table  Tops— in  American  and 
Italian  MaibU  and  Ciranite.  and  uwde  on 
short  uoti(M>.  Also  Mantlos  in  Marble  and 
Marbleizcd  Slate,  kc,  Ac. 

Fl«>h<vU>ii.  AaK.  30,  1883. 

HEALtlT  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAY'5  PILLS&OINTMENT 

Drowning  Case  At  Dunedin. 
Mr.  Jame»  Flr%ri»  Drowned. 

X  sad  accident  occured  at  Dunedin  on 

SiiiKiay  Iitst,  by  which  Mr.  James  Plewis, 

sr. ,  io8C  his  life.  The  dam  at  tlie  Dune- 

din uiUl,  lately  rented  by  the  deceased, 

wa.H  iu  danger.  «u  account  of  the  river 

naing  lo  rapidly,  and  Mr.  Plewis  was  eti- 
i;a^fd  with  a,  pike  pole,  trying  ti)  prevent 

9>i(iie  li>g8  frtiiu  injurini^  the  daai.  A  man 

named  Bloomer  and  two  boys.  Weatlier- 
alt  and  St*>ne,  were  »ut  with  Mr.  Plewis. 

The  deceased,  aided  by  youn^  Wealher- 

all.  was  trying  to  turn  a  log  around,  so  as 
to  send  it  down  stream,  when  Mr.  Plewis 

slip[Md  and  fell  forward  into  the  dam  and 

was  instantly  swept  through  below  the 

strinijers  down  into  thf  foaming  waters 

below.  Young  Weatherall  sprang  otf  the 
breastwork  of  the  dam  and  ran  down  the 

stream  abi'Ut  2W  yards,  when  he  saw  the 

body  of  deceased.  He  niatantly  sprang 

into  the  water  and  alter  a  hard  battle 

with  the  ragiiii.'  stream,  he  caught  the 

drowning  mau  by  the  sfaoulder,  but  the 

weight  was  toi.  raucli  for  him.  with  the 

force  of  the  stream,  and  they  were  swift- 

ly carried  dnwu  tha  stream  together. 

During  thrs  time  young  Stone  bravely 

spranu  into  tliu  river,  but  not  beiuK  ac- 
customed to  water,  he  was  carried  help- 

lessly down  the  sti>iam  and  was  rescued 

by  .Mr.  Peter  McHalhe  Mr,  McHatlie 

then  went  %>  the  assisC-tnce  of  the  buy 
Weatherall  who  still  held  on  to  Mr. 

Plewis,  and  started  for  the  shore  with 

them  and  was  assisted  by  Mr.  Howard, 

who  had  just  arrived  on  the  scene.  No 

one  received  any  injuriea  except  Mr. 

Plewis,  who  was  unconscious.  Ho  was 

restored  to  consciousness,  but  died  in  live 

hours  nfWr.  Duriug  this  tune  the  Immic 

Bloomer  was  standing  quietly  nn  the 

shore  with  his  hands  in  his  [MickeCs, 

watching  the  brave  boys  struggling  with 

the  current,  and  stated  that  he  would  not 

gii  to  the  water  for  |200.  He  al-so  told 
Mra.  Plewis  that  he  was  not  there  at  ail, 

which  was  false,  as  he  was  at  Weatherall's 
side  when  he  sprang  into  tUe  water  Dr. 

Dack.  of  Creeinore,  was  seat  for  at  »iice 

and  promised  to  go  in  an  hour.  The 

hour  pawed  and  he  did  uut  arrive  and 

was  sent  for  again.  When  the  messenger 

arrived  Ike  second  time  at  Creemore,  tlie 

Dr.  was  in  IhkI,  and  when  usked  why  he 

did  u -t  go,  he  snid  "it  was  t<Hi  dark.' 
NVe  are  happy  to  state  that  medical  nieii 

of  that  deacriptiait  are  very  scarce,  an  they 

sltould  be.  TU»4Utuwasv4  was  tlie  fstlMr 

of  the  late  J.  I*.  Plewis,  ot  Slielburiie, 

and  was  well-kaowii  hent.  The  reiiiains 

of  decnased  were  taken  to  Uarrie  on  Wed- 

thh:  tills 
Purify  the  Bluoil,  cui'rcot  sll  Piiorders  o4  th« 

Iji^'oi-,  Stoinaeh,   liicln'ys*.   tmtl  IJo-vvels. 
k.>y  inviriuratuaud  reHiurtt  to  ItoiUth  L)vbi)itut««W(>ii!*tit«tiunH.  snd  are  lavaliiablu  iu  alt  Coui 

plsiutsiucidtfaCsI  to  KvuisIch  of  all  a4{eii.    Kor  Children  aaii  ttiw  aged  they  ars  prio«ltfHS. 

nesdiiy  for    interuieiit. 

Prons. 

Skelburiie    Free 

rUF    OINTMENT 
I<t  irtiDfftllibler«m*(ly  (or  Ha<l  l.^ttH,  MtiA  Hroaitl*.  014  Wuuii^N.  Soreo  And  I'loent      U  inf»i  .oimtor Uouc  auj  tUieuiualii»tu.    Voi:  •.Itrtordtfm  of  the  ChoU  tl  ban  no  ihiuaI. 

For  SO  UK  THh'CKIT.  HHCKWHITIS.  COl'aHS,  COLDS 
kllaiiJalar Swellings, tuj all  Skiu  DiHtfanaa  it  ha.i  no  rival:  aiiJ  for  contracted  aa<l  atitt 

joiuts  it  acts  like  a  cliami. 

M  lUufacUired  only  at  Profeaaor  Hullowath  Kat«bli>hiu<-nt. 

7K,  Xrw  Oxford  Strfvt  ( Inte  MVX  Oxford  Slrert ),  Loii<l«ii. 

a    1  aro  to'A  at  Is.  l)d.,Sa.  Dil.,  4h.  tvl.,  lis.,  tin.,  ami  .■cih.  kscIi  IIox  or  I'ol.  and  uiiiy  be  had  of  all  Uti ointi  VeiulorH  throuKhout  the  Woiht. 

,*s#"  Purchastrs  thotUd  Umk  (t  'A>'  I.aM  .»i  f/id  l\)ti,  ,iii,{  Hoxr.t.     I/lAi  acUirtm  u  not 

5.M,  OeforH  ■S'f^'<•^   /.oikfon,  th*ii  iirr.  .^^MirioiM. 

TO  RENT  or  FOR  SALE 
CHEAP, 

■'•0  ,v:r»  farnt.  M  aorM  clenred.     -Vi'p'.v  to 
M.  KiniiltllSO.V 

LOST  NOTES. 
A  1,1.  partio.-*  aro  lu»rcl»v  Cftutit.ned  iv;ainMt  no. 

uotiatnitt  (or  tw.>  notiw  ont«  (or  48.il0.  drawn 
i  1  Ml,  (iivir  bv  Mr  Hllloclt.  nnd  th,>  otbor  (.>r 
♦  '.'  iltawn  ill  my  (av»r  l>v  H.-nry  Down,  b.ith 
n.'vr.hio.  ft«  tlic  -•'rtmo  hav,'  lun'ii  !,wt  or  iuIh- 
lil»o.'d  by  me.  J.  W  HOOdSON 

I   1 1  ncnoN.  -T  U'  l>»wii  ii.ito  in  not  <lin»  uiiti 
1.V  :  Marcli,  titflsl,  Oiu  llillook  nuto  in  now  duo. 

H..rl-iun'«  Uilli..  March  ^l»t.  l.-WI 

J.  B.  SLOAN" i/,7.v  nffij  i/uan/ifi/  oj  Shin 

S'l<iii,  <y''^'-.  ""  fiiiiid  at 
F.ji^enia. 

Cheap  tot*  C?nt»li. 

t :  ̂v  I M '  I  <>  >' . 
J  hereby  ruiitUwi  any  poinon   R^;n,iirst    iwRotitit   i 

lU^ftoFti  iioM  til)-   4t.>,    in    fiivor  of   snrmiol  , 
M.fcrlln,  whit-})  loll  iJiu'  iibtjut  Ufc  Nov.,  IWO,  an   I 
bavajuot  locuivud  vul\u>  for  ttii;  sninc. 
•  JOHN  3HRHWO(n>. 
ab.  KuKoiiiA  ivo 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Farnitii re   Ih'dicr  and 

i  ndertakcr, 
k'LliSHKH'rON.  •       ONT. 

To  Farmers'  d  Millers'. 

FAKM  toRENT. 
Al>K)lNlN(i  HolUw  s  frtiiii..Vitomohiii  Abon 

*t  ttoros  i'It'Ar*«il  Riitl  ill  ;ioof\  utiitt'  of  ciiUL- 
VAttoii.  fc>i»iiiii  b>>nKt',  fTBiiic  liAvn.  frnuKntttbli*. 
SniAll  ordUHi'tl.  \Vi.'ll  WHtorcd.  riowui^  iitMrly 
%\\  doiii'  lAitho  fiilt.  Km-  t.oriUN  and  full  paiticu- 
laiB  apply  to  HO^iKH  l.KVKU.  bMcshorton. 

Also  a  Farm  for  Ha/e. 

FOR    SALE. 
'.U  rt'Mos  l^  uiiloH  from  KU'shorton.  tJuoil  wnnn 

fruitiw  li^v<J)hn^,  7  roouin.  iioixX  c^'llar.  K'HnUtnMo 
!  ft  uavor-failiiitj  Hpiiutj  croi'k.    Tonus  iHi.!i>.    Fur 
partlfulaTHaiu»<'- .v»   W  ,1    HKl.LAMY.  Flosber- 
toil,  or  *:.  V  .  W.  rtKbLAMT.  MftrkcUlv. 

FOR  SALE.        ̂ a^ies  5Uill7an, 
W''.«T»  >f  :it.  t"on  9.  .\rtom.'»l«  .\l»o  TWO  ' 

tl.U.\NI>  \V.\rKK  PtiWUKH  in  Rugonla,  I 
%iia  ih  iiiiinbor  ul  Town  l.ot^.  Wrlto  to  1>K.  { 
L-'.:HI>Y,  P  .\1  at  Knst  Siilkirk.  .Mikii..  or  to  H.  Mc.  I 
1  I'UHDV.  ^'l<^  ,  Uuyuuia,  sad  auswer  will  be  I 
aiade  at  anc«.  | 

The  Tinsmith,  -  Fleshertoo 
Kttpatrinu.  KavotrouKbiVK  ai><)  >"  (act  ovwy- 

thilif!  In  tho  biiAiuoi4fi  will    rvooive   lujr 
prompt  ftiid  cftr«f\it  ft(teiition  at 

raaaonabU  priaoa. 

Hat«  yiMi  AV«r  iriatl  McOr«f{i>r  St  \'%Tk«'n  C'ar- bi^iaC-erat^igc  »ort*ii  uf  any  kuid?  It  in  be 
yinitl  <lout>(  tttf*  *x'ry  be?«i  pruvacat.ioii  tu  tbt* 
iitarktft  for  henh/iK  Ai><t  ctiritiu  Hureri.  llurii^. 
CiriM,  riiiipIvH.  BKilcha*,  au<l  in  tbv  otilv  pm|>«r 
iuo(h«Hl  oi  Appi.vjitf  Carb^ho  AciA.  Sold  at  tb« 
Drug  Kturv  fur  i'>o.p«r  box. 

Sore  Eyes 
Tbccjv.  atr  ;i;«:i\«  in  «Mii|>;iihy  with 

the  boily,  sink  ailmtl  an  f  kcrllrut  liitlex 

of  Its  ouiitUlioia.  V  lirii  ibot'jvs  tHCoiiie 
weak,  simI  the  li«k  inrtuiiKxl  niul  >ore,  it  Is 

a.1  evljenro  thai  thf  oyntt-iii  li.-«  liivvnie 

dliwrderrd  by  Scr«ful:i.  for  w  hiuh  .\\or'i 
Sarsaparilla  is  the  best  kuuw  ii  remo«l\ . 

Scrofula,  wblth  protlucisl  a  painful  in- 
flaniUMliuu  ill  ni>  cM's,  vuii.>i-<l  iik  uiiivh 
suffuriug  for  a  iiiinilxTof  xei.i'^.  Ily  llic 
Silvlt'ttof  a  phyoiihiii  1  cullllllOllC\^l  lakiiiK 
AVer's  S!«rH«p«rill;i.  Aflir  u»iii);  this 
medlcioc  a  short  liiiic  I  wna  cuiiipletuly 

Curad 
My  eves  sre  iio«  in  .•>  spleiidlil  i-ondlllon, 
and  t  an  un  writ  :iiiil  .ttroii^^  sh  ev«r. — 
llrs.  WiUiniu  ii-.^f,  foiicoid,  N.  II. 

For  a  mimlMT  of  y«irs  I  «  s«  lioiibli'il 
with  :i  hiimor  in  ni>  eyv.,  .iiiit  wsi.h  Hiinbli' 
to  oblniii  any  relirf  initil  I  m>mni<'ni'i.<l 
u^iiiK  .\M"r\  S;u->iip.irllla.  'I  hi»  iniHlliinu 
ban  I'll'iTletl  :i  eoiiiplile  ciiiv.  and  I  lM'li«\c 
it  to  be  the  l>i'.<t  of  bluiKl  pui  ilivi's.  - - 
C.  E.  Vplou,  N:u>liU:i.  N.  II. 

From  cbilvllKM'il,  :iiul  until  within  »  fi>w 
muiitlM^l  li:iM'  btiii  .ililirted  wilh  Weak 
and  Sins  K^t"..  1  Inne  umhI  iw  lUi-«e 

couijihilut^,  Willi  biiielieial  ie,»«lN.  .\>i>r'H Siirsiip;Mlll;i.  hikI  iiin!.idi'r  it  :i  j{ie;il  bloed 

purifier.      Mi>.  (.'.  I'Uillip*.  lilovoi,  Vl. 
I  sulU'ivil  fur  :t  riMi'  with  iittf:iiiiin.i- 

tlon  III  uiy  I'ft  lyr.  TliiTc  nlvir»  (•iniii'd 
on  llic  Nail,  doi'iivin^  ine  of  >i>;lil,  iiinj 
causing  iii-.'jit  pain.  .Vfter  trxiii«  ni;iiiv 
oilier  iTSrwilicK.  to  no  pur|»».o.  I  \v;w  tinally 
liKluccd  t'i.«  use  .Vyer's  !S:«Mipai  Ilia,  and. 

By   Taking 
three  Iwltlos  uf  tlii.s  lucdiiiiif,  liavo  licpii 
ehliifly  cwod.  .My  >ij;lit  has  been  re- 

stored., iuul  UiiKu  i>  no  !.l|;u  of  inllammn- 
lloii,  >orf,  or  ulci-i-  ill  iiiv  eve.-  Kciidul 

T.  Boweu,  Sugar  Tree  Uidge.'uliio, 
My  daiisliier.  loa  \t'«rs  »lj.w:ts  affliiteU 

with  .Slofulolls  SiMV  Kyl■^.  Mlltillj;  Ulii 
liutt  two  NeaiN  xlic  invyr  >aw  lij<ltiof  imv 
kliul.  IMiysiiiaiiK  of  tlio  highest  sliuidinif 
exerted  (heir  skill,  bnl  willi  no  peniiaiuiit 
Muece.si.  till  the  roroniniinilalion  of  a 

friend  I  puriliaseil  a  boule  of  .\ \ n's  .siar- 
saparilla,  whiili  my  daughter  eoiiimvn.-.xl 
tsklii;{.  Hefoiv  she  Imd  ii«,.<|  ihn  lliini 
bottle  hir  sixht  w.is  rexdntHl.  and  «lie  can 
uow  look  steailily  at  a  hriilimit  l.;;hl  with- 

out pain.  Il.r  i-uiv  is  cuiuplete.  \V .  K. Sutherland,  F.vaiigellst,  Shelby  litj,  Ki. 

Ayer's  SarsaparlMa, 
Prepamlhy  Dr.  J.C.  A»i>r  M'o..  (  owr!l.  Mum. 
•Pld  ky  alkUiugsUU.    l>rl<i« ^l ,  .ia  kalUt, i* 

Manitoba. 

Post  Curd  Iteuu. 
Editor  Adwtice  :  On  the  3rd  March,  1 

sent  you  what  I  supposed  to  be  interest- 
ing news  o-nceming  the  cotintry.  My  let- 

ter I  fear  has  been  "tampered"  with  or 
gone  astray.  If  you  ever  receive  it  please 

publish.  I  know  your  readers  would  bw 
glad  of  some  of  the  items,  if  not  all  which 

every  cor.  do,i»  not  tell,  "iu  the  paper." 
My  ni.s.  was  sent  in  a  sealed  env.  paid — 

letter  postage.  To-day  Apl.  12th,  the 

ground  is  again  covered  with  ao«>w  for  the 
third  time  since  the  hitter  end  of  March 

when  "everybody  and  his  wife,"  bc-lieved 

spring  hiul  "come  to  stay."  Wheels  had taken  the  place  of  runners,  overcoats,  and 

ladies  luuffis  were  laid  aside  : — 

"The  faxuiur  wa*»  "i,iM.'0.)tug  the  plow." 
Kowls,  cattle  enjoying  the  sun. 
Children  out  dotjrs  m  a  row. 

No,  only  haviuK  grtMt  fun." 
I  But  its  winter  again.  Three  youiit;  bliz- 

zards within  three  weeks,  naiuerous 

winds — high  and  low.  If  any  wuh  to 

feel  the  constant  unobstructeJ  force  of 

wind,  let  theiu  remove  tM  a  prairie  coun- 

try. However,  it  does  not  blvw  <jiiH<  all 

the  time,  but  when  it  really  does  blow- 

blizzard,  or  .snow,  it  "makes  aiuool  of  it." 
Western  alfairsaie  not  done  by  lutlves,  m 

Manitoba,  yesterday,  rain,  hail,  snow  and 
wind,  was  a  sitinple. 

"The  lund  wind  roared,  tho  rain  fell  fai*t. 

The  whito  man  ytolded  to  the  bla^t." 
.\nd  red  men  too,  I  miess.       However. 

I've  sevn  na  bail  in  Ontario  .at  tliis  time  of 

year  and  can't  help    but  like   the    North 
West,  altho'  I  again  advise   all    who   are 

middling  comfortable  to  ,«f(i;/ tAcri".    If  you 

muit  move,  come    this    way,   don't    leave Canada.    Never.  Wji.  PvRnv. 

.Weaford  Boad. 

From  uur  ovu  Corrisiutidt-mt. 
Death  hits  again  viaited  our  nei:{hbor- 

hood.  Miss  Ida  Jiiirby  who  has  been  ail- 

ing for  most  of  the  winter  ;>as8cd  away 

to  her  heavenly  home  last  I'pHlay  iiioni- 
iiig.  Her  reniaine  were  taken  by  train  to 
Owen  !>i>und  for  iiitcrtuettl  lu  the  fan.ily 

burying  ground. 
Mr  \V.  J.  Uolly  has  i^ne  to  Wiarton 

to  work  fo*  the  summer.  He  rvports 

business  btMiuiing. 

Real  spriinr  weather  is  very  sfr>w  in 

putting  in  an  ap^maranoe.  The  fall  wheat 
looks  Well  at  present  and  only  wanta 

warm  weather  to  insure  a  good  crop. 

Ayer's  C:ith,->rtic  Pilh  are  suited  to  er- 

ery  age.  They  are  niiM  ami  pleMBiit  in 
action,  thorouish  and  ̂ aicliinx  in  etfect 

and,  Injiitg  sugar-coated,  are  easy  to  take. 

These  pills  never  fail  to  give  aatisfactliMi. 

"St'rioiisily  Warred." 
Miirkduii  St'iniliwr<l. 

The  usual  pe.ice  and  go..d  order  of  our 
vill^sRe  has  receutly  been  svriously  initrred 

by  pnifanicy  aad  iiidecwit  langiiauo  by 

roughs  on  our  streets  :  This  should  lie 

stopiHHl  by  iniiking  an  example  of  iiidi- 
viduala  hIi<>  thus  w:uitoiily  violate  the 

laws  of  order  .tiid  decencv. 

4  Patlietk'  incident. 

The  following  incident,  so  full  of  pa:  1".  - 

OS  and  simplicity,  teaches  its  own   less>  i. 

of  kindness  and  love  for   the   little  •m-  s 

left   fatherless     and  motherless  on    th' 

charities  uf  the  world.  It  happened  . 

I  few  weeks  ago  in  a  Western  city,  where  . 

I  |K)i'r  »id«w  had  died  leaving  one  eliiKi.  •. 

I  lame  b«j-,   to   the  cold   chaiities  of   tlo 

world.  After  his  mother's  funeral,  tli- 

J  liUle  fellow  w»«  taken  ill  from  the  con. 
1  bined  results  of  grief  and  neglect,  and    ■  ̂ 

was  tlien  evident  that   he  would  soon    I.. 

united  to  his  only  friend. 
He  was  left    alone   much    of   the   dav 

;  there  being  no  one  who  could   spaw   tlo 

I  time  tu  stay  with  liiin.     It  was  often    n. 

!  uced  that  the  voices  of  two  persons  ci'ul-i 

[  be  heard  in  his  little   r<Mnii.       But    wh.i. 

,  those  who  ilk  charge  <'iitered  he  would   1  ■ alone  and  apparently  :isleep. 

One  day  they  liatenud.  living  quite  sui'< 
that  no  oNe  was  with  the  child,  and  tli.  > 

ovei  heard  thi»s«raiige  iiionoli.gue  : 

"Is  you  right  there  inaniina  '" "Yes,  my  little  boy,  I  is  riijlit  here 

"Was  you  went  away  yet  ? " 
"I  wented  back  to  Heaven  to   tell  d-  o 

I  ab>>ut  my  little  ooy.' I         "Did  you  was  afraid,  luininia  ̂ ' 
I       "No,  lay  owB  little  boy.    cause  God    i- 

•  nictrr'n  peuplesw" 
'       "Did   ywT    ttdd   him  about    nic.  man. 

i  iita  ?" 

f       "1  told  iimu  I  had  a   little    K'y   rtame.i 

H.Trry.     an"  -an'  "  — 

Tliere  was  aloud  noise  of  sobbing  thl■^ 

and  the  hstener  outside  cned,  too.   Pre:-- 

I  ently  thechddfs  voice  resumed  : 
j       "Did  you  told  (.iod  to  let  me  ctiine   u; 

I  there,  mamma  f 
"Yes  my  boy  ;  an    He   said.     Biiiieby 

i  bliueby. " 

I      "  Mam  ma.      I'se— so — tired— an'— ai. 

sleepy  — an'  I  want  to  come  an  suy  wit!' 

,  — you — an' — li«<d. " 

There  was  a  long  siJeiice    then,    broken 

by  sobs.     The  Imteners  went  in,  ;dter  r«- 

I  sosving    in  Iheir  Wait,   to    hv    thereaflei 

I  very  patieut  with  the  motherless  one. 
!       Itut  tlivB«it  day  he  went  home  tu  hi,. 

I  Bkither.     "Binieby"  had  come- 

FOR  DYSPEPSIA  auj  Liver   Cutnpiain' 
you  have  a  printed  |.'uaraulec  on    every   bol 
tlo  o4  Sliilol.'h  Vitaii/.vr.     It  never   Uiin   (> 
cure.     Suid  at  Medicul  Hall. 

A  SAS.VL  INJECTOH  free  with  eaeh  bot 

tie  of  Shi^ub's   Catarrh   tlumedy.     I'lle*   ;V< i  cents.     Sold  at  MeUical  liall. 

I  Lailiea  troublud  with  I'iniplea,  Blotcbeo. 
I  Houuh  hands  or  (aco,  or  Sores  of   any   ,lfs,'ii(. 
tion,  Hbotild  uki*  Mc<.ti^>:or  i  I'arkv's  t'arlHiti- 

I   Cerwte.     It  will  luHve  ibi*  skin  in  iivr(i.i'l  health. suiiHJth.  clean  and  Kood  vulor  He  !.iiie  auti  ̂ t-r 
'  tho  ̂ lennin,',  iijadi.  bv  ̂ lci*rt');or  Jt  Tatke.    I'nc.' 

«c.     Sold  at  the  L>ruK  SU'rv 

1  !*Ai  T  liiiKt  u  Ci  RKn.-MoGresor  .t  I'arkc  s 
j  Carl>i>lu-  CA.rste  haM  b««ii  tried  au.t  found  to  K. the  oiil ,  poi'ltivo  cure  (tu  Salt  lUiouut,  riniplfs. 
I  Hli'fch,.s    ou    the  (aco    »r  hnii.N,  Out».  liuriis. 

LlruisuK,  or  any  8<tre  that  nothinM  elM.  will  L.-ni 
Try  MciireKar  A  Parke  s  Cartolio   Cerate.    J-v 
per  b.).'  at  the  Drua  Stoi», 

Writtou  (or  tbe  Cotroit  C  'Uiiuerci'al  AdverUsat, 

BV  C»'IKIK 

The  Sini{«>r. 
HI*  voict*  is  sou  aii.l  t*-M.l.'r. 

Hi«  evoi  are  (nil  of  .*ri;bt. 
.tiid  shtM.)  like  a  star  of  safety 
Vlvonub  the  darka-xs  of  the  n'liht.  | 

Hi-  C'Moos  wtieu  the  bri4;b:  day  slowlv  (a.lea         i 
.\nd   sits  bv  iiiv  brifjit  -knir.  and  siiii;..; 

.\taf  I  MN'iii  u*  hoar.  «.  (  list  outriiDcod. 
The  rilslle  of  aigfeis'    wiujjs.  [ 

His  voicii  with  tvno'iori  tro'»»bles  arul  tbrille,      i 
It,*strivo^  for  tilt*  wor,ls  bf.f&iTi  would  imy, 

liiiv  l  hear  tho  love  lie  tri"H  to  tell 
In  Ills  s,>iiK  as  it  itoftly  .lie*  away. 

\\"hv>  IS  this  \v>*iideroiiM  aiiit;er, 
Voii  ask  '.f  who;n  I  chat, 

Wlu>.  it  is.o  ir  onlv  dailiug, 
C'ui  beloved  tumniy  sat, 

.V  |>erfectly  souiitl  body  ;uid  a  mind  un- 

inii>ttired     are    possible    only    with     pure  i 

bloml.     Leadiig  medical   authorities    in-  I 

dorse  .\yer's  Saiva;<arilla  as  the  liest  bU<i>d  { 

I  urifyuig  medicine  in  existence.      It  tnst-  | 

Iv  iiicrei'ses  the  working    and    productive  ' I 
of  both  liiiiid  and    bniiii.  i 

i 
II  Wa.s  Tlu-  Old  Mtiiuan.         I 

Every  drunken  man  thinks  all  the   rest 

are  drunk,  aud  he  is  the  only   solvr    one. 

Iji/.y  men  iiKvy  1hi   Uicvre    intelligent,    but  ; 

they  are  just  iib"iit  as  mean.  , 
.\n  Kiisttnii   di'Uiiiiiier    li.steiied    to    tlie 

oouiplaintiv    uf    a    Siulthern    liiotintaiiieei'  ! 

aK>ut  liaid  limes,  for  10  or    l,"»   inintitts, 

and    tlieit    oljserved  :       "Why.  iiiaii,    vu  j 

I'Uglit  to  get  rich  shipping  i;r"in    o<rii    to  , 

the  Noitlicrn  iiiaikit  '      "Yea,   I    iiter."  | 
was  the  ivpiy.     "Yoit  luive  the  land    and  | 

j,ai"  get  the   seed,    I   a  i,>p  >■<■.!?"     "Yet.  "I "Thaji  why  don't  you  go  into  tlio  specula 
tion''     No  iMe.  sti'viKc!-. "  sully  iv|>lied 

thu  n;Uivc  ;   "the  old  vv..iiiaii  i.s  too  d  iniod   i 

W.y  to  d.i  the  plowim;  ami  plaiitim.'  "  I K\or»uiee  .\d.uii  '-laiiKil  hi.s  sin  upon 

Kve  tlieiv  have  Iven  husliands  eio'Ui'h 

readv  to  ohinx'o  their  wive-i  with  t!ie  re- 

sult o:  their  own  s'liftNwsnass. 

Bk  on  Yoi'«  tJrjoin.  -l>'>n't  allow  a  eld 
in  tho  boa  I  to  slowly  and  snrolv  riiu  into 

I'atarrli.  wh.'ii  you  can  b«' cured  for  'i,'ic.  by 
iisiii','  Pr.  t'hase's  t'alarrh  C  ira.  \  fow 

apolii'stioiis  mire  insipi.'iif  catnirh  ;  1  to  !i 
hoxoa  cnri's  ordin  TV  catarrh  ;  'i  to  5  boxes 
is  f;unraiit"(<'l  to  cure  olironie  oatarrli.  Tr 
it.  (hily  M  eeiit.1  ami  sure  cuju.  Sold  by- 
all  dealers. 

A  Common  Cold 
Is  often  I'.i*  iK-ginnin^  o(  serious  sDv- 
tlons  of  lire  Throat,  Brontlii:il  Tw5f». 

and  I.un>.  Therefore.  Iho  i:iijH>rlauic  of 

carlv  .T.id  cdi-ctive  trcatiiuiit  cauutft  b'- 

ovcrestinulcd.  .Vycr's  Cherry  I'cclora; 
Biay  always  lie  relied  ui>ou  for  the  spccJ.. 
»ure  of  a  Cold  Or  Cough. 

Last  .l.snuary  1  wss  adarkcil  with  » 

severe  Cold,  which,  by  nci;h,.t  and  (ri- 
queiit  exi>o«ure»,  Ixttimc  uorae,  rinallv 
SeltliiHT  Ml  my  luii^s.  .V  urribbi  coiii;> 
•ovu  twllowcd,  ai-oom|)«uicd  by  pnins  i:i 

llie  cUcsl,  from  wUicli  1  Miller.-*!  inteiiwl*. 

After  trjiug  various  rcniedii  s,  witli.'ii'. ubt.'dniii;;  relief,  t  c.'inmciuej  takiii,; 

Ayer's  Cherry  IVctoral.  and  was 

Speeciily  Cured. I  «in  salisiicd  that  t'.iis  riiintly  s.ivcl  my 
lile.  —  Juo.  Wcb.ster.  rawunket.  It.  1. 

I  contniclid  a  severe  col,l.  whiih  «iii'- 
dcnly  devclopixl  into  rii.'iiinoiH.i,  picsm 

intt  dangerous  ami  ubsiiiiale  sy  iiiploiiis 
Mv  pli\s|i.'iaii  at  once  unliiwl  the  Use  if 
Av<r"s'Clicrrv  IVetoml.  His  iiisUiulM  . 

woic  followed,  and  the  ri»ult  w  as  a  rail' 

and  |n  riii,HiKiil  oiiH'.  ■  II.  1-.  >'fmiisii; l!o'.;eis  Piairic,  Texas. 

Two  M'liis,  ngo  rsiifTcrnl  from  a  scmi- 
CoUl  nliiih  seiilfd  pii  my  Liiiii;s.  I  loi:- 

suited  various  pb'siiiiiiis.  ami  took  th- 
Ilirslieines  Ihcv  iw«cribnl,  but  r,rri>e.| 
only  lini|x>niin-  iTlii'f.  \  fn.'nd  imluenl 
liie'to  tr»  .Vyei's  therrv  IVeloial.  .Vfte. 
taking  two  tonics  of  this  iiiediiiue  1  w  a* 
lurid.  .'"iiiee  111.  II  I  liniK'^'ii  tlic  I'ei- 

tural  to  ln>  tliUdnii.  aiuUou.'ider  it The  Best  Remedy 

for  folds,  Cotijrhs,   and  all  Throat    sn.L I, uii!,' diseases. ever  lisoil  111  iiiy    family. 

Koboi-t  VaiidiFpool.  Muiidiilie,  I'll. Some  time  »?o  1  took  s  .shcht  Ool«l. 

whirh.  lioiii;;  Brcloclctl.  i;n'n  worse.  ..ind 
acllleil  on  my  liiiik's.  I  h.ul  a  liaekiiiK 

ooujch,  and  wa»  very  \v,«k.  Those  who knew  me  best,  eou.sidereil  my  life  to  l>o 

in  i;reat  dalii;«r.  I  noiiliiiiied  to  siiirer 

until  I  comnieiioed  nsiii);  .Vvir's  Clierrv i'ei  loral.  I. ess  than  one  botllc  of  this  (ai- 
liable  medicine  cured  me,  and  1  fiel  that 

1  owe  the  proserxalion  of  my  life  to  lis 
curative  powers.  —  Mi's,  Ann  Lo>.kwo<.>d, 
Akron,  N.u«  >ork. 
Aver"*  ♦  herry  Pwiorsl  Is  conslib'red, 

here,  the  oue  uriat  remedy  (or  x,l  dne.-isc» of  tbe  t'ai'oat  ami  liiii,'*,  and  is  more 
in  demand  than  sn>  otiii,  medicine  of  iis 
class.—  J.  t'.Kobeil.s,  M.H;nulia,  Ark. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
rrapared  by  l>r.  J.  C.  AT»r  »l'o.,  I  owell,  M K»M  hj  L>ru|fl<U.      I'rMs  lUtU  Uiittcs^(\. 

L:.. 



ONTMIO  LECISUTl'llE. 
Tlie  Hill  provided  (or  a  declaration  of  the 

p(i|iular  will  on  tlie  subject  when  callo<l  for 
by  200  electors.  If  the  vote  waa  favorable 
the  Council  was  obli)>u<l,  under  the  Kill,  to 

priKJecd  with  the  necessary  means  of  pro- 
viding waterworks. 

Mr.  Mertulith  said  thin  Hill  was  intro- 
duced last  session,  but  (generally  opjKjsed. 

He  thought  it  would  be  a  dan)jerous  tliintj 
to  make  such  a  change  as  this  in  the 

general  law.  The  lion,  gentleman  doubtless 

|iro|M>sed  to  provide  for  the  oase  of  I'ort 
Arthur. 

After  some  further  diacuBHion  the  Bill 
was  read  the  second  time  and  referrtil  to 

the  Municipal  ('onimitteo. 
Mr.  liroiuon  moved  the  second  rcadinf{  of 

his  Bill  to  amend  the  Municipal  .\ct.  He 
explained  that  it  provided,  umon^  other 
thiiif{s,  thit  votes  for  mayor  should  be  cast 
only  in  the  sub-ilivision  in  which  the  voter 
rosidwl,  the  vote  to  be  marked  in  on  the 

list,  and  that  mark  to  b<-  i/riiiiit  Jiicie  evi- 
donee  that  the  vote  ha<i  been  cast. 

Hon.  A.  M.  ItosH,  in  movint;  that  the 
Hiiuse  ̂ (1  into  committee  on  the  resolution 
re^arijintj  diuina^e,  said  that  the  advaiitu){e 

of  drainaffe  was  universally  com  edcd,  and 
the  only  nuestion  was  as  to  providing  for 
the  means.  The  policy  of  the  tlovernment 
in  the  past  hail  buen  to  supply  the  money 

at  the  cli('a|H'Mt  rate  of  interest  compatible 
with  justice  to  nil.  At  the  time  when  the 
rate  of  intereiit  was  ti.\ed  the  mort>;a);e  rate 
of  interest  was  H  per  cent.  The  rate 
was  now  only  about  li  per  cent.  The 

(ioveriimcnt  obtained  otdv  '\\  |ier 
cent.  on  their  own  bank  deposits, 
and  they  could  borrow  moiicv  at  about 

I  |K'r  cent.  It  therefore  siinieil  riiisonable 
that  the  interest  on  the  drainage  loans 

should  bi'  reduceil.  It  was  proposed  to  re 
iluce  the  rate  fur  loans  iMith  under  mnnici. 

pal  Hchcines  and  the  tile  drainage  ;  nil 
shouhl  be  I  jht  C4'nt.  It  was  proiM)se<l  timt 
this  slutidd  apply  to  loans  already  made, so 
far  as  related  to  interent  falling;  due  after 

tlannary  Ut,  1hn7.  The  payments  maiie 

yi'arly  included  botli  principal  and  inter 
est  ;  and  us  the  rale  of  interest  would  Ih' 
re<liice<l  a  larj^er  proi>ortion    of    the   yearly 
'   '    ' '   •    ■     the  payment  of  principal. 

loans  woiihl  be  paid  ntf 
in  a  shorter  time  and  arrani^enients  would 
be  made  accordin^ily. 

Ml  (lancy  •*aid  hi'  was  i:lad  so  much 
hail  bein  dniic,  but  lie  tbnii)>bt  the  (iovern 
meiit  sbiiitid  liiive  iiicreaseil  the  aniotiiit  of 

the  appropriiitioii  fur  loans  bv  half  n  mil 
lion  di>llarH. 

Hon.  .\.  ̂ I  Uoss said  they  had  increased  the 
aini>uiit  by  j>IUll,lHK),uiid  a  further  increase 
would  he  rnddc  if  liiTi'ssary. 

The    resolutions    were   adopted    in  Com 
iiiittee  of  the  Whole. 

Hon.  A.  S.  Hardy,    in  moviiii;    that    the 
House  (;>' into  Cominittei    of   the  Whole  on 

o|K'rations   of  I  the  Hill   ri^jardiii';    distress   for    rent,    said 
that  he  piir|H>si.tl  to  pro{K>se certain  aniend- 

'    The   followinj!   Hills   wire  road    a  tliird 
time  and  passeil: 

Re«p««,'tiii(i  a  certain    railway    delx'iiture 
debt  of  th«  township  of  KIdoii     Mr.  Cruess. 

lUispvctia^  the  Ontario  Sault  Kto.  Mario 
Ilailway  Company      Mr.  Ijeys. 
The  followiiijj  Hills  were  passed  through 

coniuiittoc : 

To  amund  the  Act  incorporatinjj  the 
tnist<<e8  of  the  Toronto  House  of  Industry 
-  Mr.  Ley*. 

Kelatin*;  to  the  Municipalityof  Uat  Port- 
a){u     Mr.  (iibsoii  (Hamilton/. 

The  following  Hills  were  read  the  iocoud 
time : 

To  conBolidate  the  lloatin^  debt  of  the 

town  of  Trenton  -Mr.  (»s%(oni. 
To  amei.d  the  Act  ihcorporatin^  the 

HriK-kville,  \VeBt|>ort  A  Kault  Kte.  Marie 

Itailway  (Company     Mr.  I'raser. Mr.  H.  K.  Clarke  asked  whctlur,  under 

the  '.'ublic  School  Act,  pupils  of  from  1")  to 
'M  years  of  ai{e,  who  may  have  been  found 
{■uilty  of  ̂ ross  immoralities,  or  who  may 
have  been  more  than  once  convictod  of 

criiue,  have  the  ri^ht,  notwithstanding 
such  conviction,  to  take  their  places  there 
after  in  the  public  schools.  If  so,  whether 
it  is  the  intention  of  the  (lovernment  U> 

introduce  any  ainendment  to  ren-.edy  this 
evil  duriiit{  the  present  session  of  the 

Legislature. 
Hon.  (!.  W.  Uoss  The  provision  of  the 

Hcliool  Act  in  regard  to  the  |)ower  of 
trustees  is  as  follows  :  "  To  dismiss  from 
the  scliiKd  any  pupil  who  sliall  be  adjudged 
HO  refractory  by  the  trustees  (or  a  iimjority 
of  vhenj)  and  the  teacher  that  his  presence 
in  schiKil  is  deemed  injurious  to  the  other 
pupils,  and  wlure  practicable,  to  remove 

such  pupil  to  an  industrial  hcIhmiI."  The 
term  "  refractory"  has  not  been  coiisiileri'd 
BO  far  to  apply  to  'ases  of  ̂ ross  im 
morality  ,  so  that  whatiMr  power  the 
trustei'S  may  n^jiiire  in  order  to  e.xjHd  a 
pupil  for  Kross  iiiimorality,  they  do  not 
i>e<,'ni  to  Im'  provided  for  in  any  statute.  I 
can  only  say  tliiit  I  am  now  considering  j  fund  would  i^o  t 
whether  any  iiureascd  power  should  l>e  e.\  |  coiise.|iiently  th 
tendi'd  to  the  triisteis  iii  regard  to  the 
matter  referred  to  in  the  i|  lestmn. 

.Mr.  .McMahoii's  Hill  reiatini;  to  Mutiiiil 
Fire  Insurance  Companies  was  withdrawn. 

.Mr.  ('hisholiii  moved  for  certain  infer 
mation  in  re;;ard  to  the  ihitaiiii  (iraiii.V 
Heed  Company.  Their  mode  of  operation 

was  to  sell  a  fanner  simhI  j^raiii  for  *1'>  a 
bushel,  ̂ iviii^  111  return  a  bond  to  bnv  back 
two  bushels  for  every  one  sold  at  1*10  a 
biisnel.  The  luinds  >vill  turn  anl  l<<  Iw 

worthleas.  He  thought  tlie  iliarter  i;ivi'ii 

to  the  company  was  not  intendtil  to  Is'  so 
used,  and  that  it  nu^ilit  to  Ih'  lanccllid  at 
once  in  ord(*r  to  stop  futun 
the  kind. 

Mr.  Leys  said  that  the  plan  adapted  by  '  nieiits  to  tin- Hill  in  Committee.  It  was 
these  coinpnnies  was  to  fiiltil  the  condition  !  proposed  tliiil  the  exemption  of  j;ix>ils  of 
of  the  iKinil  for  the  tirst  year,  and  then  yet  I  third  partus  should  not  apply  to  ijoinIs  on 
some  farmer  to  tfo  and  tell  his  neighbors  the  premisis  in  the  |>ossessiiin  of  the  tenant 
that  It  was  all  ri^lit.      He  had  had  reason  to    under  a  corilini  t  for  piircliasi'.     This  would 

cover  a  class  of  cases  where  ̂ ixsls  wi-re 
held  under  a  sale  or  hire  rei^eipt.  It  was 
proposoti  to  have  tliise  i^iKids  liable  to  ills 

.  traint,  as  they  are  now.  Then  it  was 
alleged  by  some  landlords  that  tenants 
liviim  closi'  to;;ithir  would  ixchaiit^e  ̂ luids. 

of  the  BUI.  But  this  |)oint,  respectini;  Mr.  Gibson  (Hamilton)  moved  the  second 

persona  contracting  themselves  out  of  the!  reading  of  a  Bill  to  amend  the  Mechanic*' 
advantat,'ca  of  the  Act,  was  a  very  import- 1  Lien  Act,  by  providing  that  a  lien  shall 
ant  one,  and  one  which  he  thought  had  not  have  the  same  eneat  for  all  purposes  before 

been  fully  considereil.     He   suggested    that    aa_after^ registration 

the  Bill  should  not  be  passed  by  the  com- 
mittee until  there  had  been  further  oppor- 
tunity to  consider  it. 

'•'he  ommittee    rose,    reported    progress    execution 

The  Bill  was  read  the  aeco  =  d   time  and 

ilmtil  to  the  committee  on'^he    Bill   re- 
atiiig  to  exemptions    from      si/uie  under 

and  asked  leave  to  sit  again 

Hon  (j.  \V.  Uoss,  in  moving  the  second 

reading  of  the  Hill  resiscting  the  Kduca- 
tion  Department,  explained  that  the 
measure,  though  really  short,  dealt  with 
three  very  important  subjects,  .\lthoiigh 

the  people  of  the  I'rovince  were  generally 
engaged  in  agriculture  and  universally 
interested  in  the  succt'sa  of  that  pursuit, 
no  ail«i|uate  means  hul  ever  been  provided 

Hon.  G.  W.  UoBB  moved  that  the  House 

go  into  Committee  of  the  Whole  upon  the 
Bill  to  amend  the  Act  respecting  the  Edu- 

cation Department.  This  Bill  provides 
for  instruction  in  the  effect  of  alcohol  upon 

the  human  system  and  agriculture  in  the 

public  schools. In  the  committee, 

Mr.  Meredith  asked  whether  any  sub- 

jects now  taught  were  to  be  dropped.     The 

examine  a  ImiihI  given  by  a  seed  company 
<  bartered  by  the  .State  of  Ohio,  and  had 

found  the  company  worthli'Hs.  The  I.igis 
lature  of  Ohio  liaii  made  the  formation  of 

such  rampanies  criminal.  I'bc  farmers 
had   Is'j'n    swiiulleil    to  a    great    extent    by 

what  was  called    lliu  Kgyptian    Keed    Oats '  and  so,  iiiidir  llie    priiMHions   of    the    Hill, 

('nni|MtMy.  j  evaih' distress  altogether.     It  was  therefore 
Hon.  .v.  Uoss  said  that  the  discussion  pro|MiHeil  that  the  exempti.ui  should  not 

would  servo  as  a  warning.  It  seemed  apply  •'  where  goiHls  have  been  exchanged 
almost  impossible  to  frame  a  law  which  between  two  tenants  or  (s-rsoiis  bv  the  one 
would  not  be  taken  advantage  of  b\  rogues  borrow  iiig  or  hiring  fnuii  the  otliir  for  the 
and  swindlers.      If  the  charters  were  taken    purpose  of  defeating    the   i  liiini    of    .u     the 

right 

i\ 

away  from  such  coiiipaiiies  as  were  shown 
r>)  have  abused  tliem  it  iiii;;lil  protect  the 
public  to  some  extniit.  In  reiily  to  a  qnes 
tioii  put  by  Mr.  Meredith,  !Nlr.  Koss  said 
that  the  company  in  iinrHtion  had  no  de 

posit  with  thetliitario  (loveniment. 
Mr.  McKay  moved  the  second  reading  of 

tlii^  Hill  nlalirig  tolili'siii  hotels  and  other 
public  bnililingH. 

Hon.  C.  1".  I'raser  said    tlml    the  matter    therefore  proposed  that  be  should  have  the 
was  a  most  important  one,  but  stmie  of  the    right   to    seize   the    goods   at    once.    giMiig 

provisions   of    his  hon.    friend's  Hill  were, 
pirhaps,  not  the  best  that  could  lie  devised. 
There   was    one   provision  to   which  land 
lords   might    olijmt,    as     it    would 
means   for    a  transit    lioaribr    to   skip  out 
without  paying  his  bill,  or  to  a  >  onfederate 
to  admit  a  thief  into  the  hotel,   lie  thought 
the  Hill  hIiouIiI  go  to  a  committee. 

The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time  and 

referred  to  a  sjiecial  committee  consisting 

of  lion.  Mr.  Tardue,  Messrs.  II.  I',.  Clarke, 
McKay,  Gibson  (llamilton),  Leys,  Mere- 

dith, Chisholm  and  Oaig. 
Mr.  (jstroni,  moving  the  second  reading 

of  the  Hill  to  amend  the  .loiiit  Slcwk  Com 

panics  Ad  for  supplying  lities,  towns  and 
villages  with  gas  and  water,  pointml  out 
that  the  law  at  present  restricted  the 

borrowing  power  raised  by  those  muni. 
cipalitins  for  proviiling  means  of  supply  of 

gas  and  water  thniugh  companies,  'This 
Bill  would  onlargc  that  iiower,  as  he  saw 
nu  gooil  reason  for  the  restriction.  He 
un<lorst(HMl  the  .\ttoriioy  (ieneral  was  con 
sidering  this  i|iie8tion,  and  he  (Mr.OstromI 
would  be  glad  to  have  the  matter  referred 
to  the  Municipal  Cominitteo  in  order  to 

perfect  the  iiiBiisure. 
Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  said  it  seemed  to  him 

wise  not  to  change  the  general  Act.  This 
law  was  a  very  important  protection  to 
niunicipalitioH.  Hut  if  there  were  special 
cAses  those  intorostoil  should  come  l>efore 

the  Legislature  and  show  the  necessity  for 
the  extension,  and  doubtless  it  would  be 

granted.  Hn  objected  to  this  extension  of 

the  general  Act. 
Mr.  Meredith  suggested  that  as  the 

policy  of  the  ficgislature  was  to  provide 
general  .\cts  and  so  do  away  with  the 
nei«8Bily  of  sjHieial  legislation,  it  might  be 
that  the  object  of  the  Hill  might  lie  reached 
in  another  way.  The  added  power  to  bor- 

row might  bo  d«|>«iiileiit  iipuii  the  coiisenl 
of  the  Lieutenant  (lovornor  in  (louncil. 
Inn  matter  of  this  kind  ho  had  suthcient 

contldencfl  even  in  the  present  (bivornment 
to  loavn  that  i>ower  in  the  hands  of  the 
Lieutenant  (lovoriiorin-Couticil. 

Mr.  Mack  suggested  the  reference  of  the 
matter  to  a  siiocial  coiiimittoe. 

Mr.  Kraaor  said  the  Attornoy-Goiicrars 
Htatemoiit  showed  that  the (iovernmont  had 

fully  considorod  the  matter  and  had  reached 
a  definite  do<  ision  ii|>oii  it.  Under  the 
cironmstancoa  he  thought  the  Bill  should 
be  withdrawn. 

The  Bill  was  accordingly  withdrawn. 

Mr.  t/'oninje,  in  moving  the  second  mail- 
ing of  his  Bill  to  amend  thoMnnicipal  Art, 

explained  it  was  to  provide  for  cases  in 

whioh  the  Councils  of  mnnicipstitins  re- 
fused to  initiate  the   necessary   means   for 

f  distrcKs  b>  the  landlord."  .\nother 
aniendiiii'iit  was  providtHi  that  when  the 
goods  of  a  sill)  tenant  were  substituted  for 
those  of  the  tenant,  they  sboiild  be  distrain 
able.  It  had  Issn  siiggeslcd  that  if  a  land 

lord  were  obliged  to  give  forty  eight  hours' 
notice  of  Ills  inteiilioii|  to  seize  exeiiiptcd 
gooils  the  tenaiit  might  take  advantage  of 
the    lime    to  reiiiove    the    eomls.        It    was 

notice  of  his  inienlioii  to   sell.     It  was  also 

proposed  to  diB|K'iise    with    the    reading    of 
till'  notice,  which  might  bo  a  serious  0|H'ra 

afford    tion  in  the  case  of  a  refractory  tenant. 
The  House  went  into  coinmitteo  on  the 

Hill. 
Mr.  Meredith  said  oiioof  the  mostsi'rious 

defects  of  Ihn  present  system  was  the  right 
now  held  by  the  hiiidloril  of  appointing 
bis  own  instrumont  of  seizure.  Men 

were  employed  who  did  not  iindorstainl 
their  duties  and  oerformed  them  in  a  most 
unsatisfactory  way. 

Mr.  Gibson  (llamiltonl  said  that  under 
the  Hill  there  was  nothing  to  prevent  the 

parties  troin  contracting  tbeiiisehcs  out  of 
it.  It  was  worth  while  to  consider  bow 
far  it  was  wise  to  allow  such  contracts  to 
be  made. 

Hon.  Mr.  Hardy,  in  the  course  of  a  dis 
ciisvion  on  this  point,  said  that  be  was  not 

without  fear  that  until  the  |M'ople  ac 
customed  themselves  to  this  system  poor 
tenants  would  be  unable  to  secure  houses, 

and  at  some  inclement  seasons  of  the  year 
some  serious  hardships  would  occur. 

Mr.  Gibson  (Huron)  said  that  he  had  two 
letters  pointing  out  this  very  ililVlculty.  He 
thought  they  should  hasten  slowly. 

Mr.  Meredith  said  ho  was  satistied  that 

these  arguments  on  behalf  of  the  tenants 
were  made  by  landlords.  Such  arguments 
from  such  a  ipiarter  were  oixm  tosnspicion. 
He  feared  that  this  Bill  would  breed  a 

system  of  agroeinents  which  would  deprive 
tile  tenants  nf  the  advantages  of  the  law. 

Hon.  Mr.  I'raser  said  that  the  lion,  gen 
tli'inan  surely  did  not  propose  to  deprive 
the  landlord  of  the  right  to  take  security 
for  the  payment  of  rent.  Suppose  instead 
of  a  small  house  the  building  rented  was  a 
valuable  store,  it  would  not  be  right  to  pre- 

vent a  chattel  mortgage  or  some  other sflcMirity. 

Mr.  Rlerodith  contended  that  men  were 

often  defrauded  into  signingwavcrs  of  their 
rights.  .\  chattel  mortgage  coiilil  not  be 
prevented,  and  so  formal  an  instrument 
would  probably  not  l>e  signed  so  readily  an 

the  small  slips  which  might  readily  be  pro. 
vided,  and  he  was  satistieid  would  De  in  the 
hands  of  every  landlord. 

Mr.  O'Connor  said  that  if  a  few  lines  in 
the  tease  or  a  small  agreement  could  siis- 
|Kiiid  the  o|)eration  in  any  particular  case  it 
would  bo  much  better  not  to  have  the  Act 

at  all. 
Mr.  Wood  (llastinga)  said  that  the 

tenant  would  in  some  cases  bo  injured  by 

the  necessity  put  n|Hinlandlordsto  demand 
rent  in  ailvnni'»,  and  could  see  no  reason 
why  the  tenant  should  not  give  security  by 

agreement, the  providing  of  waterworks  oven  where!  Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  said  the  objection  last 
the  majority  of  electors  wore  in  favor  of  it.    laisi 

for  a  general  dilTiision  of  knowledge  on  the  |  complaint  was  made,  and,  he  feared,  justly, 
subject.  I'nder  regulations  passed  some  that  the  children  were  expected  to  study 
instructions  in  the   shape    of    lectures  on    too  much. Hon.  G.  W.  Koss  said  the  curriculum 

was  simpler  and  less  extensive  now  than  it 
was  two  years  ago,  and  he  did  not  know  of 
anything  that  could  be  dropped.  He 
thought  that  these  new  subjects  were  so 
important  that  they  should  be  added. 
Mr.  (!reighton  said  while  he  approved  of 

nstruction  in  the  schools  on  the  subject  of 
alcohol  upon  the  human  system,  bethought 
it  unfortunate  that  it  should  be  done  in  a 

way  which  entailed  the  purchase  of  more 
text  books  by  parents.  Ue  thought  it 
would  have  been  better  had  lessons  on  this 

subject  been  included  in  the   new    Readers. 
Hon.  G.  W.  Ross  explained  that  the  text 

book  would  only  cost  'i.'ic,  and  said  he 
thought  the  instruction  would  be  worth   it. 
Mr.  Meredith  asked  if  the  instruction 

res[)<'cting  narcotics  would  include  tobacco. 
If  so  it  would  be  well  to  have,  as  a  frontis- 

piece, a  picture  of  the  Minister  of  Kduca- 
tion  with  his  pi|ie  in  his  mouth. 

Mr.  McLaughlin  thought  that  instnic- 
tion  should  be  given  as  to  the  etTects  of 
tobacco  which  be  held  was  very  injurious. 
He  had  observed  again  and  again  that  after 
a  man  had  been  smoking  for  fifteen  minutes 

his  pulxe  would  rise  from  li'.l  to  '.Iti.  .\ny narcotic  which  had  such  an  effect  upon  the 

heart's  action  could  not  but  be  injurious. 
In  (lerniany,  where  there  was  more  smoking 
than  anywhere  else,  except  Turkey,  they 

bad  recognised  this  evil  and  had  enacted 

that  any  youth  under  'Jl  a|>pearing  ufHin 
t  lie  publ  ic  street  snioki  ng  should  be  punished. 
.\  similar  law  bad  passed  in  Now  Jersey. 

Opiuiiialso  was  verv  injurious,  and  was 
more  generally  used  than  many  jieople 

thought  and  be  thought  that  the  instruc- 
tion should  cover  the  etTects  of  this  drug 

also. Hon.  O.  Mowat  intriKluced  a  Bill  re 

B|H'ctiiig  the  formation  of  new  counties, 
which  was  read  the  tirst   lime. 

Hon.  O.  Mowat  intriHluoed  a  Bill  to  ex- 
tend the  Land  Titles  Act  to  the  outlying 

ilistrictK  of  the  Province,  which  was  read 
the  lirst  time. 

lion.  ('.  1'.  Fraser  introihiced  a  Bill  to 
amend  the  (bitario  Factories  Act,  IKW, 
which    was  read  the  tirst  time. 

Hon.  *.;.  W.  Boss  iiitroiliiccd  a  Bill  re- 

siitTling  Separate  Hchool  debentures,  which 
was  read  the  tirst  time. 

Hon.  Li.  W.  Koss  introduced  a  Bill  to 

amend  the  High  Schools  Act,  which  was 
read  the  tirst  time. 

The  Attorney-General's  Hill  to  give  early 
et^ei't  tt>  certain  ameiulmeiits  of  the  lav^ 
riHommended  liy  tile  Statute  Commis 
sioners  was  refernsl  back  to  Committee  of 
the  Whole,  where  some  amendments  were 
made  to  it.  The  Bill  was  theu  reported 
from  the  committee. 
The  House  went  into  committee  on  the 

.\ttorney. General's  Bill  respecting  the 
ap|Hiintnient  and  proceedings  of  [Hilicc 
magistrates. 

Hon.  ().  Mowat  nioveil  to  add  tho  follow- 
ing section  to  the  Bill :  A  [Kilice  iiiagis 

Itratc  apiM>iiiled  un.ler  this  .\ct,  or  the  .Vet 
respectiiijj  Police  Magistrates  for  Counties, 
shall.  111  addition  to  Ins  salary,  be  entitled 
to  receive  to  bis  own  use  the  same  fees  and 

emoluments  as  are  paiil  to  Justices  of  the 

Peace. Mr.  Meredith  said  that  SilOO  would  be 
sufficient  for  the  amount  of  work  these 

magistrates  were  called  uikui  to  [lerform, 
and,  besides,  the  practice  of  paying  jiulges 

and  magistrates  was  a  vicious  our,  and  one 
wliich  the  Government  itself  had  decided 

to  aliolish  ill  the  case  of  the  Surrogate 
Courts. 

Hon.  .\.  S.  Hardy  said  that  the  salary  of 
tliUO  would  be  far  too  small  in  places  where 
the  work  tcnik  up  the  whole  time  of  the 

magistrate. 
Mr.  Lees    protested   against  the    CJovern 

nient    taking   tho   jxiwer    to  appoint  jiolice 
inagistrat«'s,aiidcontende<l  that  the  County 

Friday  afternoons  on  subjects  relating  to 
time  ago  the  teacher  was  authorized  togive 
agriculture.  Taking  a  step  forward,  a  text 
bi>ok  was  being  prepared  so  that  those 

teachers  in  the  Normal  Schools  migt-t  have 

the  advantage  of  instruction  in  i'.  and  tliC 
benetit  of  systematized  and  correct  infor- 

mation on  tho  question.  In  future  the 
students  in  the  Normal  SchcKils  would  be 

taught  agriculture  on  much  the  same 
basis  as  the  instruction  in  the  Agricultural 
College  was  now  carried  on.  The  people 

of  Ontario  had  every  interest  in  pro- 
moting a  love  of  farm  life  and  in  instilling 

in  the  minds  of  the  young  a  knowle<lge 
of  the  conditions  under  which  the 

best  'results  to  the  agriculturist  can  be 
achieved.  It  was  ho|icsl  that  the  Iniok 
would  fully  cover  the  [loints  which  could 
be  most  advantageously  dealt  with,  and 
the  usi'  of  it,  he  was  satistitsl,  would  do 
good  and  meet  with  tho  approval  of  the 

|H'ople  at  large.  .•Vnother  jsiint  of  the  Hill 
was  that  it  made  preparation  for  the  sys 
teiiiatic  instruction  of  the  pupils  attending 
the  Coiiimon  Schools  in  the  etTects  of  alco- 

hol and  narcotics  mi  the  human  system. 

I'lider'a  regulation  of  1h«.",  the  teacher 
was  aiithoriM'd  to  call  the  attention  of  tin* 

pupils  to  this  subject  the  desirability  of 
cleanliness  and  attention  to  the  laws  of 

health.  .\  text  Ixsik  on  this  subject  had 

been  pri-pareil  under  the  direction  of  the 
Hoard  of  Health,  at  the  desire  of  the  depart, 

nieiit.  which  had  provi'ii  of  great  iM'iietit, 
iving  the  teachers  systi'inatised  inforiiia- 

tion.      .\i. other  prOMsioii  of  the  Hill  was  to 
tablish  the  Kindergarten  sclnxd  system 

of  the  Province.  It  would  provide  against 

any  |K'rsoii  not  authorized  to  do  so  setting 
himsi'lf  or  herself  up  as  a  kindergartener 
and  receiving  ]iublic  miuieys  for  instruction 
of  that  kind.  If  the  system  was  worth 
trying  it  should  be  testetl  under  the  aus 
pices  of  the  Kducation  Department  of  tho 
I'rovince,  for  only  in  that  way  could  the 
advantages  of  it  be  fully  brought  out 
and  a  fair  test  given.  He  looked  for  the 
Isst  results  from  the  establishment  of  the 

kindergarten  education  as  part  of  the  sys- 
tem of  the  I'rovince. 

.Mr.  Nairu,  moving  the  second  reading  of 

the  Hill  resiM'cting  conditional  saUs  of  i>er- 
soiial  pro|H-rtv,  said  the  Hill  followinl  the 
admitted  temiency  of  the  law  of  the  pre 
s.  -t  day  to  place  [s'rsoiial  pro|>erly  and 

real  pro|K'rty  on  the  same  basis.  The 
conditional  m-Uerof  an  article,  such  as  a 
sewing  niaebinv.  mixM  coin*  in  and  take 
the  article  back  after  a  largi'  part  of  the 

purchase  money  had  Ik'i'Ii  paid  because  of 
failure  to  pay  one  instalment.  This  workoil 
especial  hardship  in  the  case  of  the  iHH>rest 
pel  sons  and  those  least  versi'd  in  the  law. 
.\  poor  widow  HI  Ins  lisality  supported  her 
sill  and  children  by  her  earnings  with  her 
sewing  macliine  tsuigbt  on  the  instaliiieiit 

plan.  Hut  bccaiist-  she  failed  to  pay  an 
instalment  after  she  had  paid  tbre*-  qiiar 
tcrs  of  the  agreed  price,  the  iiiacliinc  was 
taken  away  and  she  was  left  without  a 
means  of  livelibisid.  The  Hill  providisl 
that  if  the  iirticle  in  such  a  case  were  taken 

back,  all  but  'J.'i  (K-r  cent,  of  the  price  and 
fair  allowance  for  breakage  must  be  re- 

turned to  the  purchaser. 

Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  said  there  were  doubt- 
less great  hardships  under  the  law  as  it 

existed  at  present.  The  law  at  present  did 
not  assume  that  possession  of  a  chattel 
was  priKif  of  ownership.  Hut  the  House 
hail  dealt  with  the  matter  in  relation  to 

1  battel  mortgages  which  had  to  be  regis 

tered.  .\  deputation  of  manufacturers  had 
waited  upon  him  rw«ntly  with  reference  to 
this  Hill.  Hut,  whileoppoaing  the  changes 

proiiosed,  tliev  themselves  suggested  that 
the  difficulty  mij^hl  bo  met  by  providing  in 
the  law  that  e\ery  article  conditionally 
sold  should  iM'ar  the  name  of  tho  owner 

printed   or  staiiii>ed    upon    it,  and  a  record 

aised  was  one  whioh  affected  the  principle 

kept  of  these  articles.  This,  of  course.  Councils  should  inako  the  appointments. 

I  oiild  not  apply  to  some  chattels,  as,  for  ill.  Hon.  O.  Mowat  said  that  tho  (iovern- 
stance,  a  horse.  It  soomud  to  him  imiMis-  nient  had  taken  the  power  very  reluctantly, 
sible  to  legislate  on  the  subject  this  ses  I  under  representations  that  such  a  step  was 

sion.     But  wlure  there   was  a  hardship      'absolutely  nccossary. 
as  there  seemed  to  be  ill  this  matter  it  j  Mr.  Clancy  askinl  if  there  was  any  limit- 
was  the  duty  of  tho  House,  if  (xissible,  to  ation  as  to  tile  salary  to  be  paid  to  the  con 
find  a  remedy.     Ho  believed  the  Bill  might    stable. 
be  read  the  second  time  and  referred    to    a|      Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  said  the  constable  would 
committee  to  make   as    [lerfoct    a    Bill    as    be  |>aid  by  foes. 

possible, distribute  it  and  let  it  l>c  discussed 
and  an  elfort  made  to  frame  for  next  ses- 

sion a  measure  which  would  remeily  the 
grievances  existing  without  creating  greater  I 

The  Hill  was  read  tho  second  time  and  ' 
ref'-rred  to  a  special  committee  composed  as  ' 
follows  :  Hon.  Mr.  Fraser,  Hon.  Mr.  Hardy, 
Messrs.  Gibson  (lliiroii),  Meredith  Driiry, 
Kreiich,  Chamberlain,  Harcourt,  Gibson 
(llamilton),  Ciarson,  Clancy,  Hudson,  Leyn, Nairn  and  Ostrom. 

Mr.  Tooley  movwl  tho  second  reading  of 
the  Hill  to  amend  the  Franchise  and  Uepre 

sentation  .\ct  by  placing  non  resident 
voters  in  tho  \)osition  they  occupied  before 

the  Franchise  .-Vet  of  188.').  He  said  he 
would  probably  be  met  by  tho  argument  of 
"  one  man  one  \ote,"  but  ho  did  not  think 
that  the  principle  of  ono  man  ime  vo  up 
vailed  now.  lie  mentioned  tho  case  of  a 
man  who  biiardeil  in  one  constituency, 
earned  his  wages  in  another  and  had  a  vote 
in  neither. 

Hon.  C.  F.  I'riiser  said  he  would  be  very 
much  surprised  if  any  considerable  iiuniber 
of  members  voted  against  the  principle 

which  was  adopted  when  the  Hill  was 
passed,  that  residonce  should  bo  essential 
to  tho  exercise  of  tho  franchise.  Fnder 

the  old  law  great  trouble  was  experienced 

by  both  parties  in  getting  in  tho  outside vote,  and 

this  woijld  leave  the  shsriff  to  make  a  prac- 
tically ttnlimitad  demand,  and  would  in 

many  cases  lead  t«  large  bills  of  expense being  made  up. 

Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  said  that  the  costs would  be  taxed,  of  course. 

Mr.  Meredith  said  this  was  not  a  practi- 
cal remedy.  Costs  to  be  tendered  should 

bo  limited  to  advertising  and  registering 
the  assignment.  Where  there  was  a  large 
estate  the  sheriff  would  be  assured  of  hia 
remuneration,  and  where  there  was  little 
or  none,  more  was  not  necessary. 

Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  said  cases  had  arisen  in 
which  the  sheriffs  had  received  little  or 
nothing,  and  he  did  not  see  any  practical 

way  of  reaching  the  difficulty  except  that 
embodied  in  the  Bill. 

This  clause  and  the  remaining  clauses 

of  the  Bill  were  passed  and  the  Bill  re- 

no  rted. 

Gn   tlw     clause   to    pr< 

under  legal  process  for  his  action  where  he 
acted  in  govxl  faith, 

Mr.  Meredith  called  attention  to  a  case 
in  which,  as  allegeil,  a  magistrate,  under 
warrant  issued  wliile  conviction  was  under 

apiieal,  took  jxisscssion  of  some  bct^r  and  a 
valuable  horse.  The  horse  was  damaged 
wliile  in  the  custody  of  the  law,  and  the 
owner  was  now  suing  to  recover  damages. 

This  clause  would  cover  that  case  and  pre- 
vent the  man  recovering  damages,  though 

under  the  existing  law  his  case  might  be  a 

giKxl  one. Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  said  they  must  all 
agree  that  any  law  so  long  as  it  stood  on 
tile  statute  bixik  should  bo  etiforce<l.  The 

magistrates  had  to  perform  this  duty,  and 
though  on  technical  grounds  the  defendant 
might  (luash  conviction,  the  magistrates 
should  not  bo  liable  when  they  acted  in 
goiKl  faith.  They  could  hardly  expect  the 
law  to  be  enforced  if  this  protection  was not  given. 

After  sonie  further  discussion,  this  and 

the  subseiiuent  clauses  were  passed  and  tho 
Hill  reixirted  with  amendtneiits. 
On  motion  of  Hon.  Mr.  Mowat,  tho 

House  went  into  Comniitteo  of  the  \Vholo 
on  the  Bill  to  make  further  provisions 

respecting  r.aaignments  for  the  Denofft  of reditors 

shoritT,  if   the 
allies   of    tho 

A  New  L>oniesti<'  Telepiiuue. 

il'arin  Letter  to  Loudon  Times.) 

"  I  was  invited  to  be  present  to-day  at 

some  telephonic  experiments  between  Paris 
and  Brussels  with  a  new  apparatus  known 

as  the  '  micro-telephone  push  button.' "  What  uiakes  this  apparatus  the  most 
successful  of  telephonic  instruments  is, 
that  it  can  be  made  for  half  a-crown— that 
is  to  say,  for  not  more  than  the  price  of 

the  ordinary  pushbutton.  At  front  doors, 
in  the  interior  rooms  of  houses,  every- 

where, in  short,  where  the  ordinary  elec- 
tric buttons  are  used,  the  telephonic  button 

may  be  intro<luced.  It  will  by  this  means 
be  possible  to  give  or  receive  instructions, 
to  linow  who  is  knocking  at  the  door,  to 
communicate,  in  short,  by  speaking  as 

well  as  by  ringing.  The  railway  companies 

are  making  experiments  with  this  appa- 
ratus as  a  means  of  communication  be- 
tween uompartineuts  of  carriages.  It  is 

being  litted  up  on  trial  in  hotels.  I  have 
seen  it  at  work  at  the  door  of  a  private 
house  where  I  was  replie<l  to  by  those 
within  withoat  their  having  stirred  from 
their  places,  and  without  the  dixir  being 

o(>eiied.  Hctween  Paris  and  Brussels  this 
instrument,  costing  half-acrown,  worked 

with  admirable  precision,  and  it  was  not 
altogether  without  an  eerie  fe<ling  that  I 
listened  to  a  voice  with  a  slight  Belgian 

accent  coming  to  me  from  a  distance  of 
more  than  two  hundred  miles. 

■•  The  invsntor  is  Dr.  Cornelius  Herz. 

one  day  nominated  Grand  Officer  of  the 
I<egion  of  Honor,  next  day  described  as  an 
emissary  of  Germany,  and  lastly  as  the 
friend,  adviser  and  contidant  of  Gen.  Bou- 
langer.  He  is  in  reality  an  eltictriciai) 
whose  inventive  talent  has  been  stimu- 
lattni  by  his  residence  in  .\merica,  where 
there  is  a  boandless  demand  for  improve- 

ments ill  electrical  apparatns  and  in  all 
mechanical  contrivances. 

Latest  Morthweat  News. 

A  Winnipeg  despatch  says:  Mr.  Gigot, 
the  Hudson's  Bay  factor  at  McLeod,  says 
that  in  that  district  the  loss  among  Pilgrim 

cattle  will  be  from  'M  to  :<.'>  jwr  cent.,  but  it 
will  be  slight  among  the  old  range  cattle. 

The  C.  P.  K.  agent  at  Halgonie,  named 
Lewis,  has  keen  arrested  for  tampering 

with  the  mails. 

Mr.  Kerr,  trathc  manager  of  the  Cana- 
dian Pacific  Railway,  says  through  rates  to 

the  coast  are  to  be  increastHl  as  the  result 
of  the  Inter-Stato  Commerce  Hill. 

During  the  tirst  nuarter  of  1HH7  there 
were  nine  failures  in  Manitoba,  against 
fourteen  failures  daring  the  corresiwiiding 

ix-riiKl  of  IH»<1'.  and  twenty-two  failures  in 
18M5.  An  aggregate  increase  of  seventy 

nine  is  re)iorted  in  the  number  of  business 
houses  during  the  same  jierioil. 

The  .\lberta  I. iv,-  Sii'ik  Journal  is  author- 
ity for  the  statement  that  the  losses  to 

cattle  in  the  West  will  Ix-  considerably  less 
than  exi>ected,  and  will  not  exceetl  twelve 

|H'r  cent. 
An  agitation  has  been  started  in  this 

city  in  favor  of  running  the  street  cars  on 
Sunday. 

  — — ^   

In  Uefeuee  of  i'a. 
"  Say,  mother,  the  Smiths  are  putting  on 

a  terrible  lot  of  s'yle  over  me." 
•'Nevermind,  my  daughter,  maybe  we 

can  afford  to  let  them." 
"  I  know,  but  they  are  always  throwing 

up  their  new  parlor  set  to  me,  and  Minnie 
Smith  had  the  impudence  to  say  to  me  yes- 

terday that  my  father  didn't  have  any 

brains." 

•'  What  did  you  say  .'  " 
"  I  asked  her  what  she  meant,  and  she 

said  her  father  told  her  mother  at  the 
breakfast  table  that  if  old  man  Brown  had 

any  brains  he  would  have  gotten  some 
IkkkUo  out  of  tho  countv  when  ho  furnished 

the  county  infirmary  with  nightshirts  for 

the  patients." 

"  -Viid  then  what  did  you  say?" 
"I  said:  'Never  you  mind,  Minnie 

Smith  ;  pai>a  didn't  make  anything  on  Xhf> 

nightshirts,  but  he  just  socked  it  to  'em  on 
the  bed  she*>t8,  and  we're  going  to  move 
into  a  two-story  and  basement  brick,  all 

newly  furnishecl,  in  the  spring.'  " 
"That's  a  sweet  child  now  run  aloD^ 

and  play.  " 

  -♦   
WImIoiu  Always  Appreciated. 

The  sage  advice  comes  from  the  New- York  If'oriii,  and  comes  just  at  the  proper 
time,  when  the  papers  are  filleil  with  the 
horrors  of  fire-destroyed  hotels : 
When  an  alarm  of  fire  is  sounded  in  a 

hotel  lodgers  cannot  be  too  ipiick  in  getting 
out,  if  a  way  is  open. 
Gentlemen  who  have  heretofore  arisen 

and  commenced  to  shave  when  a  fire  alarm 
is  soundeil  in  a  hotel,  and  ladies  who,  on 
like  oocasions,  have  taken  to  embroidering, 

will  cut  out  the  H'orld'n  suggestions  and 

paste  them  on  their  pillows. — GaU-eston Seun. 

A  Locical  Lad. 

Charlie  :  "  I  sav,  ma,  what  relation  is 

Clara  to  us  ?  "  Mrs.  Blooblud  :  "  Clara  ? 

Oh,  Clara  is  my  maid,  dear  !  "  Charlie  : "  Oh,  because  vou  said  one  ought  only  to 

kiss  one's  relations,  and  brother  Tom  was 
kissing   her  like  mad    on  tho    stairs    just 

  ,    there  were  constant  attempts    to      „.„. 

violate  the  law  forbidding  tho  paynient   of       On  the  section  making  the  a 

travelling    expenses   of    voters.       Besides,  '  assignee,    liable    to    tho    \)Oiil-   
there  would  be  no  object  in  interfering  with  I  original  Act  in  such  cases  unless  he  ha 
the  franchise  at  present,  as  the  -Vttorney-  |  been  tendered  the  cost  of  advertising  and 
General  bad  proiiiised  to  bring  in  a  Bill  providing  that  ho  shall  not  bo  comiielleil  to 
dealing  with  the  fraiK^hise  before  the  present  act  under  assigmnents  until  his  costs  are 

Parliament  was  closed.  '  tendered  him. 
The  Bill  was  withdrawn.  |     Mr.  Meredith  expressed  tho  opinion  that ' 

A  hearing  was  had  in  London  on  W«l- 
nesday  in  an  action  for  libel  brought  by 
Mr.  Do  Bensaudo,  tho  husband  of  Violet 

Cameron,  against  tho  Kveninti  Xcum  for 
republishing  an  interview  whioh  appeareii 
in  a  New  York  paper,  and  whioh  imputeit 
to  De  Hensaudo  ceriain  frauds  perpetrated 

ill  Vigypt.  Tho  case  was  concluded  late  in 
tho  afternoon,  and  Do  Bensaudo  was 

awarded  01,000. 

> 



> 

THE  STORY  OF  A  CRIME. 

I  was  asked  the  other  day  how  many 

cases  I  had  known,  in  my  lont4  experieiicL- 
an  a  detective,  of  innocent  people  beinx 
convicted  and  punished  for  the  crimes  of 

otherH?  My  answer  was:  "Only  one," 
and  the  case  is  well  worth  relating  and 
reading. 

I  began  my  detective  career  in  Canada, 
and  in  a  locality  where  justice  made  awift 
work  of  evildoers.  I  had  been  three  years 
in  the  business,  and  had  done  some  very 
fair  work,  when  a  very  sensational  case 
was  put  into  my  hands.    Three  miles  from 
the  city  of  B    lived  a  rctiretl    merchant 
named  Urafton.  He  had  a  hue  mansion, 

elef^aut  grounds  and  plenty  of  money,  but 
his  wife  was  an  insane  patient  in  his  own 

house,  and  the  only  child,  a  boy  of  I'J,  was 
half  idiot.  Grafton  was  a  silent  partner  in 

several  concerns  in  the  city,  but  spent  (our- 
fifths  of  his  time  at  home.  His  wife  was 

never  seen,  while  the  young  man  lived  more 
like  a  wild  animal  thana  human  being,  the 

greater  part  of  his  time  Iwiug  spent  in  the 
woods  and  fields,  no  matter  what  the 
weather.  Urafton  had  as  coachman. 

gardener  and  hired  man  a  German  about 
35  years  of  age.  who  had  been  in  the 
country  about  five  years  when  I 
first  saw  him  at  the  house.  There 
were  three  female  servants,  and  one 

of  them  was  a  girl  18  years  of  age 
named  Jennie  Price,  whose  mother  was  a 

very  respectable  widow  in  the  city.  The 
girl  was  alloweti  to  go  home  every  other 
Saturday  and  always  rode  in  with  Fritz, 
the  coachman,  as  he  went  to  market,  ran 
home  for  an  hour  or  two,  and  then  returned 

by  the  "»me  vehicle.  It  was  reported  that 
Fritz  was  in  love  with  and  jealous  of  her 
Will  L.rafton,  the  half  idiot,  had  also  taken 

a  "shine  "  to  her,  but  his  attentions  wore 
laughed  to  scorn  by  the  pretty  Jeume  and 
her  companions. 

Now,  then,  in  the  afternoon  o!  •.  ̂ .trtain 

Hth  of  July  several  weighty  incidents  oc- 
curred. Fritz  received  a  letter  with  a 

foreign  nostmark,  and  was  very  much 

excit«d.  '  He  was  seen  running  to  the  bam 
with  the  letter  in  his  hand,  and,  ten  min- 

utes later,  was  heard  shouting  and  storm- 
ing to  himself  as  if  greatlv  enraged  and 

exeited.  The  servants  said  to  each  other 
that  he  must  have  received  bad  news,  but 
non»  -of  them  went  to  investigate  and  con 
sole  him. 

It  was  Jennie's  day  to  go  home,  but 
Grafton  was  indisposed.  Fritz  suddenly 

disappeared,  and  W  ill  was  not  allowed  to 
drive  the  hor»e«.  The  xirl.  therefore,  de- 
cide<l  to  set  out  on  foot,  and  take  her 

cbancotof  gettinii  a  lilt  on  the  road,  bhe 
left  at  H  oVTc-k  in  the  afternoon,  and  was 
to  return  by  noon  ne.\t  day.  Saturday 
night  it  was  discovered  that  Fritz  had  left 
the  house  and  locality,  not  even  asking  for 
his  wages,  while  Will  had  set  oft  on  one  of 
his  erratic  e.xcursious,  having  been  seen  by 

the  cook  to  pack  up  some  provisions. 
Jennie  did  not  return  on  Sunday  or  Mon 

day  or  Tuesday,  and  Grafton  drove  into 
tuwu  on  Wednesday  and  sent  a  message  to 
her  howie.  Shu  had  not  been  home,  and 

an  invealigatiou  revealed  the  fact  that  none 

of  her  friends  had  seen  her  for  two  weeks. 

It  was  a  case  of  "  mysterious  disappear- 
ance," and  I  came  into  it  having  little 

doubt  that  it  would  turn  out  like  the 

majoritv  of  such  cases.  However,  when  I 
had  learned  that  the  girl  wassteady  as  well 
as  haiidsdiue,  and  that  every  body  had  per- 

fect confidence  in  her  principles,  I  went  to 
the  Grafton  mansion  to  begin  my  search 
there.  This  was  on  Thursday  morning, 
and  it  now  seemed  pretty  plain  that  some 
calamitv  had  befallen  the  girl.  In  an  hour 

I  learned  all  the  incidents  related  above. 

<trafton  was  very  anxious  m  the  matter, 

telling  me  to  spare  no  expense,  but  when  1 

began  to  question  Will,  the  young  man 
turned  on  his  heel  and  walked  off,  as  it  deaf 

an.l  dumb.  1.  however,  had  a  chance  to 

look  over  him  for  a  couple  of  minutes,  and 

1  made  a  note  of  several  things.  A  button 

had  been  torn  off  his  coat  with  such  force 

as  to  tear  the  cloth.  He  had  two  scratches 

on  the  right  cheek  and  one  on  the  right 

hand.  One  finger  of  the  left  hand  was  tied 

up  in  a  rag,  and  the  cook,  who  tied  it  up 
for  him,  told  me  that  something  had  bitten 
him  severely 

It  was  a  quarter  of  a  milefrouithe  house 

to  the  highway,  with  a  carr.age  road  run- 

ning straight  "from  the  front  door.  The road  was  taken  by  any  of  the  servants  who 

were  going  to  tow"u  on  foot.  By  making  a cut  through  a  wixxi  they  saved  at  least  half 

a  mile  in  distance.  I'he  girl  Jennie  had 

been  neen  to  take  this  path  on  that  Satur- 

day, and  my  search  lay  in  that  direction. 
T'he  woods  covered  about  ten  acres,  and 

were  not  underbrushed.  The  path  was 

well  defined,  and  was  a  romantic  walk  for 

a  summer's  day.  the  forest  being  alive  with 

haroK,  squarrels  and  birds. 

Half  way  through  the  wooils  the  path 

traversed  li  dell  about  half  an  acre  in  e.Uent. 

It  was  while  crossing  this  that  1  got  my 

first  clew.  Several  feet  to  the  right  of  the 

path  was  Jennie's  parasol,  and  as  I  picked 

it  up  I  found  that  it  had  been  badly  broken. 

*  While  it  was  closed,  an  she  would  l-e  likely 

to  carrv  it  through  the  wooils,  four  ribs 

were  broken  and  the  handle  loosened,  and 

1  felt  certain  that  she  had  used  it  as  a 

weapon  of  defence.  Fifty  feet  further  on, 

and  right  of  the  path,  I  found  her  handbag. 

Across  the  dell,  in  the  thick  woods  again. 

I  found  a  bow  from  her  throat  on  a  bush, 

ami  here  the  earth  had  been  torn  up  and 

the  bushes  broken  down  to  prove  a  struggle- 

It  was  one  whicli  must  have  lasted  for 

some  time  and  been  fiercely  contestwi.  and 

I  had  no  sooner  l.Hikeil  over  the  ground 

than  I  knew  that  Jennie'^  dead  btnly 
would  be  found  somewhere  in  the  woods. 

As  to  the  Uvalitv.  1  soon  louiid  broken 

t„igs— a  bit  of  dress  on  a  bush  heavy 

footprints  in  the  rich  soil,  and  other  plain 
evidences  of  her  being   dragged    or 

along  through  the  undergrowth  to  a    !'>'iMt
 

twenty  rods  from  the  path.     T'hore,    m   .i: tl.in    t.venty    feet 
open    space  not     iiiore 

8<tuare.  with  a  thicket  on  three  sides,  I 

found  the  bodv.  Decomposition  had  set  in. 

of  course,  and'the  odorvreeted  my  nostrils 
before  uiv  »ve8  made  the  discovery. 

That  a"nimder  had  been  cominitteil  there 
could  l)e  no  doubt.  The  girl  lay  on  her 

back,  her  feet  dr  kwn  up,  her  clothing  badly 

t^irn  and  in  disorder,  and  while  one  hand 

olinched  a  stout  stick,  the  other  had  a  dying 

clutch  on  a  coat  button  just  a  match  (L>r 

those  left  on  Will  tirafton's  coat.  She  ha>l 

been  chokeil  to  death,  and  was  a  horrible 

sight,  her  eyes  sto<xl  wide  oivn,  her  Lontiiie 

out  and  a  look  of  agony  on  her  bloatetl  fine. 

I  examined  the  finger  nails  and  found blixnl 

clawed  the  half- idiot's  face  and  hand.  On 
the  ground  was  a  tobacco-box,  which  he 
afterward  identified  and  boldly  claimed.  A 
murder  had  been  committed,  and  I  had  dis- 

covered the  murderer  ;  but  I  was  not  as 

enthusiastic  over  it  as  you  mav  have 
imagined.  He  was  the  son  of  a  millionaire 
and  the  father  would  spend  his  last  dollar 
to  save  him.  Riches  control  public  opinion, 
and.  in  some  instances,  the  verdict  of 

juries. 

After  an    examination    lasting  a  quarter 
of  an  hour  and  having!   carefully   gathered 
and    preserved    all    possible    proofs,    I    set 
out  to  bring  the  coroner  and  a  jury.     I  had 
evidence  enough  to  warrant  me  in  arresting 
Will   Grafton   at   once,   but    I    felt  that  it 

would  be  safer  to  go  slow  and  wait   for  the 

opinion  of  the  jury.       It  was   a    matter  of 
two  hours  before  the   officer    and    his  jury 
arrived,  and  all  had  not   viewed    the   b<xly 
when  Mr.  Grafton  and  two  or  three  others 
arrived   in    an   excited  state    of    mind  and 

announced  that  F'ritz.   the   coachman,  had 
been  captured,  and  had  partially  conftssed 
to  the  deed.     This  news   was,  as  you  may 

imagine,  a  shock  to  me.     I  had  not,  in  the 
first  place,  heard  that   the   coachman  was 
suspected,    although    he    had  gone   off    .so 
hurriedly.  Mr.  Grafton  had  utterly  refused 
to  point  the  finger  of   suspicion    that   way 
during  our  talk  in   the  morning,   but   had 
held  to  the  theory  that  the  girl  had  run  off 
with  some  giddy  companions  to  lead  a  less 
res|)ectable   career.       His   statement    that 
Fritz  was  probably  guilty  so  upset  me  that 

I  kept  my  proofs    lu    my    pocket    and  gave 
the    jury    no   hmt.     The    inquest  was   ad- 

journed  until    evening,   and    was   then  re- 
sumed  at     the    house,    while     Fritz    was 

present    in    charge   of  an  ofticer.     He   had 
been  arrested  at  a  town  thirty  miles  away, 
and  attention  had  been  first  called   to  him 

by  his  attempt  to  commit  suicide  by  drown- 
ing.    When  I  barged   with    the  murtler  he 

di(l  not  ileiiy  it.     When  pressed  to  make  a 
confession    he    uttered   a  groan  of   despair 
and  replied  : 

"  Maybe  I  did,  for  I  have  been  crazy  for 
four  or  five  ilays.  Let  me  go  and  kill 

myself.  " 

When  searched  a  few  shillings  in  money 

and  a  ()Ocket-knife  and  other  articles  were 
found  on  his  person.  He  was  free  of 
wounds  or  bruises  of  any  sort,  and  no  but- 

tons were  missing  from  his  garments. 
Before  he  was  calW  to  face  the  jury  I 

began  to  groi>e  for  the  cause  of  his  fii;;ht. 
It  could  not  be  for  the  murder  of  the  girl, 
for  he  was  innocent.  It  must  be  on 
account  of  information  received  in  that 

foreign  letter.  I  went  at  once  to  his  room 
m  the  barn,  which  no  one  had  yet  examined, 
and  there  1  found  the  envelope  intact,  but 
the  letter  torn  into  twenty  fragments  and 

tlung  on  the  floor.  I  gathered  up  the 
pieces  and  pasted  them  together,  and  then 
had  the  clew  to  his  actions.  It  wasa  letter 

from  his  mother  in  Germany,  and  it  c-ou- 
tamed  two  pieces  of  imixjrtaiit  news.  First, 
the  mother,  who  was  a  widow,  had  been 
robbed  of  her  every  dollar  by  investing  in 
some  wildcat  speculation  on  the  advice  of 
friends,  and.  secondly,  the  girl  whom  Fritz 

exiwcted  to  return  home  and  marry  in  a 
year  had  been  wedded  to  another. 

Fritz  was  made  half  crazy  by  the  news, 
and  his  sole  desire  seemed  to  be  to  get  out 

of  the  neighborhood  as  fast  as  possible. 
The  coroner.  Mr.  Grafton  and  myself  held 
an  interview  with  him  in  private.  The 
coroner  was  an  ignoramus,  and  he  was 

onlv  too  glad  to  surrender  his  official 

privil^es  to  Clrafton,  who  eagerly  accepted 
them.  It  was  plain  from  the  start  that  he 
meant  to  catch  poor  Fritz  in  the  toils. 

"  How  could  you  do  such  a  horrible 

thing?"  he  asked,  as  we  were  ready  to 

proceed.  "  Tell  us  all  about  it." Fritz  began  weeping. 

"  Did  you  kill  Jennie  because  she 

refused  to'  marry  you  '  Yes,  that  was  the 
reason.  You  lay  in  wait  for  her  in  the 
woods. 

Fritz  kept  up  a  sobbing  and  moaning. 
"  I  am  sorrv  for  yon,  and  will  do  all  1 

CM\  for  vou,"but  the  law  must  take  its course.  I'erhaps  the  jury  will  say  that  you 

were  crazy,  and  that  you  should  not  be 

punished  I  hope  it  will,  for  you  are  a  good 

man,  and  1  don't  believe  you  knew  what 

you  were  doing.  Well,  coroner,  have  you 

any  doubts  of  the  prisoner's  guilt  ■.'" "  None,  sir." 

"  And  you,  Mr.   '?" "  I  have  verv  serious  doubts."  I   replie^l. 
"  What  .'     Haven't  you  been  listening  to 

the  examination  '.'•'' "  But  he  has  admitted  nothing.  " 
"  His  actions  bespeak  his  guilt   as   plain 

as  day.  and  we  shall  now  take    him   before 

the  jury  and  press  him  uutil  he  admits  the 

murder." 

Before  Fritz  was  taken  into  the  room 

where  the  jury  was  sitting  and  many  siwc- 

tators  were  assembled.  Grafton  was  per- 
mitteil  to  interview  him  in  private  for  half 
an  hour.  When  questioned  before  the  jury 
he  said  : 

"  1  may  be  the  one.  I  had  a  great  trouble 

come  upon  me,  and  I  don't  know  what  1 did  or  where  I  went.  If  it  was  me  I  am 

sorrv." 

oil  the  strength  of  this  the  coroner's 
jury  rendered  a  verdict  that  the  girl  Jennie 
c  vme  to  hor  death  at  the  hands  of  Fritz, 

and  he  was  taken  off  to  jail  and  a  warrant 

sworn  out.  I  felt  certain  that  Will  Grafton 

had  killed  the  girl,  and  I  expected  to  ex 

hibit  my  pro<.>fs  before  the  jury,  but  when 

I  SAW  ciraflon  take  the  matter  into  his 

hands  1  realized  that  he  suspected  and  was 

prtpariHl  to  defeat  mp.  The  son  Will  was 

pr«sont  during  all  tlve  proceeilings.  and  he 
wiire  the  identical  coat  from  which  the 

button  had  been  torn.  Two  of  the  ser 

vaiits  informed  me  that  he  had  worn  the 

garment  right  along  every  .'av  for  six 
months.  When  1  saw  that  the  verdict  of 

the  coroner's  jury  was  a  foregone  con 
elusion,  and  that  Fritz  would  be  held.  1 

deteruiineil  to  hold  my  hand  until  a  proiH'r 

time.  In  m>  report  of  the  case  to  my 

superior  I  simply  mentioned  that  Fritz 
>.iad    confessed    and    been     placed     Muder arVest.    ,  , 

On  the  second  day  after  F  ritz  had  been 

sent  to  jail  Grafton  aecaivd  an  interview 
with  him  on  the  excuse  of  providing  him 

with  11  liiw>er.  In  that  interview  he 

secured  the  foriowing  written  confession  : 

I  am  MOW  (luite  sure  that  1  killed  the 

girl.  1  got  news  in  a  letter  which  made 
me  lose  m\  head,  and  I  leinembcr  meeting 

Jennie  ill  the  wooils  and  thinking  she  was 

to  blame  for  all  my  troubles.  1  don't  want to  live,  and  I  shall  plead  guilty  and  ask 

them  to  hang  me. 

Throe  days  later,  when  1  guessed  that 

the  prisoner's  despondency  had  vanishetl. 
and  that  the  thought  of  the  gallows  would 

paid  him  a  visit.    I   had   b*xn  doing  udme 

good  work  in  his  favor. "  Fritz."  I  said.  "  you  read  yoar  letter  in 

the  barn,  didn't  vou?" 

"  Yes." "  You  tore  it  up  after  reading.  " 
•■  Yes  ;    I  remember." 
"  You  were  about   to  go   for  one  of   the 

horses   down   in  the   pasture.     When  you 

left  the  barn   yon  took  a  halter  with  you." 

"  I  remember." "  You  reached  the  lot,  threw  the  halter 
into  a  fence-comer,  and  then  starte<i  cff 

by  the  old  path  leading  to  the  cider-uiiU. 
When  you  passed  the  school  house  you 
were  bareheaded,  and  you  had  not  been 

from  homo  twenty  minutes.  ' "I  remember  children  shouting  after  me." 
•' I  have  followeil  you  down  that  high 

way  for  twelve  miles.  Then  you  turned 

eaiit  by  a  red  school-house,  and  I  have 
trace<i  you  six  miles  further.  1  can  show 
by  the  servants  at  the  house  that  you  were 
under  their  eyes  when  the  girl  left,  und  for 
an  hour  after.  Then  your  letter  came,  and 

you  ran  to  the  barn  to  read  it.  Now,  then, 

how  could  you  have  killed  the  girl  ' "  I  don't'  know  ;  but,    if    I   didu  t,    who 

did  ■>■' 

'•  Whose  knife  is  this  ?" 

•■  That's  William's." 

"  XukI  this  button  ?" 

"  Is  off  his  coat." I  had  all  the  proofs  any  lawyer  would 

want  to  clear  F'ritz.  I  could  prove  that 
when  he  left  the  house  he  went  to  the 

barn,  and  from  the  barn  he  went  in  an 

opposite  direction  from  the  route  the  girl 
ook.  I  had  twenty  witnesses  who  met 
him  here  or  there  on  the  highway  for  a 

distance  of  eighteen  miles.  Before  leaving 

the  jail  I  convinced  him  of  his  innocence, 
and  in  a  moment  life  seemed  precious  to 
him.  and  he  was  ready  to  fight  for  his 

liberty.  I  left  him  to  return  to  p<}lii.e 
headquarters,  but  had  not  traverse^!  a 
square  when  a  runaway  horse  struck  me 
down,  breaking  an  arm,  three  ribs,  and 

fracturing  my  skull.  For  the  next  four 
weeks  1  was  delirious  off  and  on.  and  my 

head  was  just  coming  back  to  me  when  1 
heard  that  Fritz  had  been  tried  for  the 
murder  and  found  guilty.  The  news 

came  to  me  through  the  cries  of  the  news- 
boys on  the  street,  and  1  at  once  suffereil  a 

relapse,  and  this  time  was  on  the  threshold 
of  death's  door  for  man>  weeks.  When  I 
came  back  to  myself  I  was  weak  and  help- 

less, and  uiv  memory  would  not  serve  me. 
It  was  one  iay  when  I  felt  a  desire  to  sit 
up.  and  when  the  details  of  the  past  came 
crowding  into  mv  brain,  that  I  asked  about 

Fritz.  He  had  been  hanged  the  day  before  '. 

— .Vfir  Yirk  .S'liH. 

STARVI-NO     THK     TEETH. 

What  KuuUs  Make  Them  Strung     Kaepiag 

Them  iu  Onter. 

A  TY'PICAI.  CASK. 

Old  Clatkea. 

clothes  of    the    great The  old  clothes  of  the  great  i)ei.ple  of 

history,  what  an  air  of  dignity  they  have, 
even  ill  their  decay.  Nelsons  old  uniform, 
shot-torn  and  blood  stained  .  the  hodden- 
grav  coat  in  the  library  at  .^bbotsford  ; 
what  associations  they  suggest !  In  what 
limbo.  I  wonder,  is  that  yeomanry  uniform 
of  Sir  Walter's  about  which  his  friend 
Pringle.  of  Wbytband.  used  to  WU  so  good 
a  storv  .'  How  they  were  in  Paris  together 
soon  after  Waterloo.  Paris  was  very  gay 

and  crowded,  the  Emperor  .Vlexander  I. 
and  a  number  of  fire-eating  Unssians  beiiiK 
there.  The  two  Scotchmen  were  asked  to 

some  ball  given  in  honor  of  the  Czar,  where 
uuiform  was  dt  ri'jiutr.  and  Scott  was 
rather  iu  difficulties,  till  he  bethought  him 

of  his  old  yeumaiiry-UMiforiu.  lu  wluuh  he 

api^ieared.  Being  in  the  course  of  the  even- 

ing presented  to  the  Czar  of  all  the  Hns- sius.  who  had  no  idea  as  to  who 
he  was.  that  great  [wtentate  askiM 
Mr.  Scott,  with  some  interest,  in  what 

engagements  he  liad  taken  part.  He 

replieil  with  ready  wit  :  "  La  bataille  de 
Cross  causeway,  et  latfaire  de  Tranent. 

The  Czar,  too  polite,  or  too  proud  to  shnw 
his  ignorance  of  these  battles,  bowed  with  a 

grave  courteSy.  and  said  no  more.— C/iiim her*   Joitinttl. 

Teeth  are  just  as  easily  starved  to   death 
as  the  stomach,    said    a    lecturer    before   a 

Brooklyn  audience   the   other  night.     The 
fact  is  that    you    and    your  fathers   have 

from   generation    to    generation    been    in- 
dustriously   starving   your   teeth.     In  one 

way  it  is  a  blessing  to    have   been    b<jrn    of 
poor  parents.    What    food   the    poor    give 
their  children  is  of  a    variety   that    goes  to 

make  strong  bones   and    teeth.     It    is    the 
outside  of  all  the  grains  of  all  cereal    foods 
that  contains  the  carbonate  and    phosphate 

of  Ume.  and  traces  of   other  earthy   salts. 
which  nourish  the  bony   tissues   and   bailU 
the  frame  up.      If  we  do  not  furnish  to  the 

teeth  of  the  young  that  pabulum    they    re- 
quire, they  cannot  possibly  be  built  up.     It 

is  the  outside  of  corn,    oats,    wheat,    barley 

and  the  like,  or  the  bran,  so-called,  that  we 
sift  away  and  feed  to  the    swine,    that    the 
teeth    actually    re<iuire    for    their    proper 
nourishment.    The    wisdom   of    man    has 

proven  his  folly,  shown  in  every  succeeding 
generation  of  teeth,  which  become  more  and 
more  fragile   and  weak.       These    riouriug 

mills  in  Minneapolis  are    working    destruc- 
Mon      upon     the      teeth    of    every     man, 
woman      and     chUd      who    partakes    of 
their  fine  bolted  flour.      They    sift    out  the 
carbonates  and   the    pboepliates  of    lime  in 

Older  that  they  may  provide  that  fine  white 
flour,  which  is  proving   a    whitened  sepul- 

chre to  the  teeth.      Oatmeal    is   >>ae  of  the 

best  foods    for    supplying   the   teeth    with 
nourishment.       It    makes      the      dentin 
cementum  and  enamel  strong,  riint  like  an 
able  to  resist  all    forms    of   decay.     If    you 

have  children,  never  allow  any  white  bread 

upon  your  table,     (.iraham    bread    is  made 
of  whole  wheat  ground,  not  bolted,    so  that 

the  bran,  which  contains  the  minute  quan- 
tities of  lime,  is  present.     To  make  a  good, 

wholesome,    nourishing     bread,    take    two 
bowls  of  wheat  meal  and  one  Ijowl  of  white 

or  bolted  flour,  and  make  by  the  usual  pro- 
cess.    Nothing  is  suijerior  to  Boston  brown 

bread  for  bone  and  tooth  building.      This  is 
made    out    of    rye    meal    and  corn    meal. 

Baked  beans,  too,  have  a  considerable  sup- 
ply of    these    lime   salts    and    should  be  on 

your  tables,  hut  or  cold,  at  least  three  times 
a  week.     Tlie  teeth    should   be  cleansed  at 

least  rive  times  a  day.       Without    this,  the 

particles  of  food,  which    contain    acids  and 
adhere,     cat     gradually     into    the    enamel. 

I'se  castile  or  other  goixl  soapon  the  brush. 
Powdered  chalk  and  castile  soap    make  the 
best   dentifrice.       In    brushing    the   teeth 
alwavs  brush  lip  and    down    from   the  gum 
instead  of  across,  or.  close  the  lecture  in  the 

actual  words  of  the  lecturer,  ■   Brush  away 
from  the  xum  and  on  the  linndmg  surfaces 
of  vour  teeth. 

Uroat  D<-nli>  In  «>l>l  Agr. 
.New  Vurk  H.juif  .Journal. 

Suppose,  then,  we   agree   to  call  no  man olil  till  he  is  past 
1.  Let  us  set  down  the 

names  of  some  of  the  illustrious  people  of 
the  world  who  have  prolonged  their  days  of 
usefulness  after  that  agf.  We  shall  make 
a  table  of  theui.  and  begin  it  witli  those 
who  have  died  at  70 — that  is  t )  say.  with 
those  lu  whom  the  springs  of  life  have  not 
stood  still  till  they  have  had  at  least  sevtu 
years  of  old  age.  It  will  be  found,  however,  to 
be  far  from  e.xhaustive.  and  every  reader 

may  find  pleasure  in  addinn  to  it  from  his own  st<x;k  of  information  : 

.SmaU  Wuutler  that  Che  Yuaac  Woouta  Had .'>t.  Vliun'  Uaaea. 

I  Ur.  Wm.  A.  Hammuiid  iii  the  Popular  Heivaa 

MuucUy 

Not  very  long  ago  a  lady  of  thia  city 
brought  her  little  daughter,  12  yeMra  of 

age.  to  see  me  professionally.  The  child 
was  on  her  way  to  school,  and  had  with 
her  a  large  satchel  full  of  booka.  She  waa 
pale,  tall  and  thin.  The  muiicles  ol  her 
face  twitched  convulsively,  and  she  oaold 

not  keep  her  hands  and  feet  still.  She  waa 

sufferiii;;  from  chorea,  or  St.  Vitus'  dance, 
and,  in  addition,  had  almost  constant  bead - 

ache  and  other  symptoms  of  nervous  de- 
rangement. In  the  course  of  my  examina- 

tion I  abke<i  her  to  empty  her  satchel  of 
the  books  it  contained,  and  which,  as  she 
informed  me,  she  had  been  studying  that 

morning  and  the  night  before.  This  is  the 
list : 

1.  .\n  English  grammar,  'i.  .\  scholars' companion.  i.  An  arithmetic.  4.  A  geo- 

graphy. ;■>.  A  history  of  the  United  States. 
>>.  Xn  elementary  guide  to  astronomy.  7. 
.\  temperance  physiology  and  hygiene 

I  whatever  that  may  be).  "  s.  A  method  of learning  French.  'J.  A  French  reading 
book. 

Nine  in   all — nine   different   subjects    of 

knowledge   which    that    poor  child  was  re- 
quiretl  to  study  between  the  hours   of    i  in 

the  afternoon  of  one  day  and  'J  in  the  morn- 

ing of  the    following   day  '       Allowing  one 
hour  for  dinner,  half  an  hour  for  breakfast, 

an  hour  for  undressing  at  night  and    dress- 
ing in  the  morning,  an  hour  for  going  home 

j    and  returning  to  school  and  eight  hours  for 
sleep  I  and  less  than  this  will  not  suffice  for 

a  growing  bov  or  girl-  it  had  better  be  nine 
or    ten  I.   and  we  have  six  hours  and  a  half 
left    m    which     to    study     nine      different 
branches  of  learning.      Now  supi>ose  either 

one  of    you    ladies    and    gentlemen    should 
retire     to     some     quiet     nook,      and,     with 

your    well ■  developed    and    trained    brains 
and  e\|ierienced  minds,  should  try  to  study 
lime  unfamiliar  subjects  of  knowledge  in  six 
hours  and  a  half,  wuuld  you  thmk  it  strange 

if  at  the  end  of  that  time  you  should  some- 
what mix  matters,  and  imagine  that  Hong 

Kong  is  the  name  of  a  lunar    volcano,  that 
the  continental  congress  is  one  of  the  parts 

of  speech,  and  that    the    ductus   communis 
choledeihus  is  situated  on   Passainaquoddy 

Bay  '     She  showed  no   such    confusion    of 
ideas.     She  had  studied    her    lessons    well, 
but  she  liad  done  so  at    the   ex|)ense  of  her 
brain    substance.     In    a    little   while,   and 

English   grammar.    ge<.)graphies   and    tem 
[jeranee  physiologies   would    have  been  like 

the    "  subse<|ueiit     proceedings    "     in     Bill 

Nyes  iH)em  .   they  would  have    •  interested 
her  no  more.'        I  say  that  she  had  learned 
her  lessons  at  the  exiieuse  of  her  brain  sub- 

stance.    This  IS  no   flower  of  speech,  but  a 
sober  fact.       .\     very    simple   examination 
enableil  nie  to  satisfy  myself   that  she  wag 

living  on  her  brain  capital    instead   of    her 
brain    income.       Her    exi>enditures     were 
greater  than  her  receipts,  and    brain  bank 

ruptcy  was  staring  her  in  the  face. 

led 

A  LeMuiii  In  Botan.v. 

"  Sav.  I  was  in  *  predicament  the  other 

evening,"  remarked  a  middle-aged  profes- 
sional man  this  morning  ;  "  and  all  because 

I  wanted  to  turn  school  teacher  ;  you  see  I 
was  endeavoring  to  impress  upon  my  little 

girl  the  difference  between  the  animal, 
vegetable  and  mineral  kingdoms;  well.  1 
was  proceeilmg  very  nicely,  as  I  thought, 
but  t  was  treading  on  a  pitfall.  '  To  what 

kingdom  does  the  orange  belong  ''  ■  To  the 
vegetable  kingdom.'  waa  the  prompt 
answtr.  '  Now,  to  what  kingdom  does  our 

hired  girl  belong  ?'  '  To  the  vegetable 
kingdom.'  •  Oh.  no  ''  said  I.  •  that  is  not 
right.'  •  Yes  it  is.  pa  ;  1  heard  you  tell 
her  she  was  a  daisy,  and  they  belong  to  the 

vegetable  kingdom.  The  very  worst  part 
of  It  was.  "  saiil  the  fond  parent.  '  that  the 
Uttlc  thing  IcKiked  so  mischievous  I  knew 
her  answer  was  not  nearly  so  innocent  as  it 

might  appear.  "—t'/iHi>ii  Gazfttt   ■   ■^   
stuiiieite  Dellnltiuns. 

.\n  old  Siamese  teacher,  in  trying  to 

master  English,  wrote  a  list  of  definitions, 
from  which  we  select  for  the  entertainment 
of  our  vouiig  readers  the  following  :  Wig  : 

hviKicr'ite  hair.  Flattery  ;  a  got>d  kind  of curse  word.  Whiskey  :  sin  water.  Gold  : 

a  verv  good  thinj;.  Blew  :  a  wind  verb. 

Kick  ;  a  foot  verb.  Bow  ;  a  salute  verb. 

Hop  :  a  frog  verb.  Liar  :  a  bad  adjective 

of  boy.  Modesty  :  »  good  adjective  of  girl. 

Vine,  a  string  tree.  Cunning  :  a  ginid 

word  of  philosophy  man.  llaughter  :  a 
girl-son.  Bullet;  a  son  of  a  gun.  SiKmge: 

water  foam,  .■\ngel  ;  Ciod's  boy.  Large  ; 
an  adjective  of  preacher.  Preach  :  a  mis 

sionary  verb.  Comfort  :  word  of  mother 

to  crving  child.  Adulterate  :  a  bad  adjec- 
tive of  lying  man.  Admonition  :  word  of 

Bible.  -.Vi/niciiAV  I  hristian  Aih'oini,\ 

Guuil  Advtre. 

"  Mv  son."  said  the  old  man.  •  do  you 

reineniber  what  /'ii/.'iiiii^said  in  his  (larting 
advice  to  LdcrNs  ■  neither  a  borrower  nor 

a  Iciuler  be  .'' 

•■  Yes.  father."  replieil  the  \onng  man 

thonghtfullv  .  "  ami  I  think  /'o/.imH.-  was 

just  alxmt  half  right."" 

Duaih. 
7n    Cohiliil>iif. .    L  ■■  r  .1 

(.'hatha  in;      I'  »• 

trurcli  :     Ciipt'riii- 
•  iin  .  SpHllan.'.atii H(K.-rhtta\  f  .    liall. 

71     l.iiin.eil>. T'i    f  h  iir  1.'  in  a  if  il  i' 

Saiuiu'l     Kicliitrtl- 

soii  .      \llall    Kalii- Miv      ■lt»htl   Liickt* , 

Ni-ck.r 

:;)    ClmrU'H      Dsrwin 
riiorwHlttHvii 

Hiiiidi't  .    Kru.Urick 
tiuf  (t  r  flit       I>  r 
Jt'lllltT. 

HK>.ln  .     U  Hi!  4 1.1 
Sti'Wart. 

Bo(iSU'»l. 
Tllciims      Tt?lIonl  . 
Sir  .I..s»'pii  Itaiik^. 
l..ir.iH>'iicoiii>llela. 

iMilik'o  .  t'uriunlU'. 
W  111.  Har\t<.\     llul>. iTl  St  ov  <'U9  <>u  , 

lleurv  (.'avcuJish. 

71 

■il 

7ti 

7S- 

7^ 

.\He  lU 

IX-ach. 

so— I'lKto.  \VoniKw.>rili. 

Halph  W  alil..  Km 
e  r  ..  o  a  ,  Kant, 

Thii-rs,  Will.  Cul- 

lell 

llull'in      K  .1  w  a  r.l 

\'>uii(i  .     Sir    K.i Wftpl    L'ukf  .    Lord l*ftliiu*n.tou. 

.VniHuUl. W  i>  I  I  i  u  R  t   on 

llo.'tbl'  .      V  ic  t.T 

Huiio. 
Voltaire  Talley- 
rsml .  Sir  Wui. 
H.-rM.hul. 

Catothc  Wise.  New- 
ton, Ueuj  Krank- 

liii  .k-reniy  Bent 

ham. 
K.irl   Kussell  .    lOJ- iiiiind    H  a  1  1  e  >  . 

Larlislo. 
■•i    .lohll  Wwli'V *>-  Miihttol  ,\aijelo. *>-   .So|»h»K:le». 
W-  Titian. 

100-   KouU'UoUe. 

best  have  been 

* 

The  wisest  men  and    the 

conspicuous  for  working  to  the  end. 

  ^   — ^   Suuie  (;»<mI  She  Has   Dune. 
Miss  Faithful  remarked  the  other  day 

that  the  iwsition  of  women  had  much 
altered  for  the  better  since  the  yueeii  came 
to  the  throne.  Men  are  no  longer  allovi;'  d 
to  beat  their  wives— that  is  to  say. not  with 
too  large  a  stick  -nor  does  everything 

belonging  to  a  wife  now  become  her 

husband's  property  ;  and  the  lecturer 
related  how  her  friend.  Sir  John  Bowring. 

used  to  say  of  the  marriage  service  : 

"  With  this  ring  I  thee  wed— that's 
sorcerv  ;  with  my  body  1  thee  worship— 
thatsidolatry  ;  with  all  my  worldly  goods 

I  thee  endow     thats  a  falsehoovl." .-Vnd,  indeed  it  seems  to  herjmarvellous 

that  a  man  could  keep  his  countenance 
while  making  such  an  assertion  when  he 
knew  that  at  the  close  of  the  ceremony  he 

could  not  only  keep  his  own  but  take  pos- 
session of  all "  hers.  F"if tv  years  ago,  she 

said,  it  was  thought  hardly  seemly  tor  a 

woman  to  write  a  book. — I.oiiihm  Trulh. 

Ceotcnarians  in  Untarlo. 

.\n  interesting  table  in  the  report  of 
vital  statistics  for  Ontario  just  issued 

respecting  the  centenarians  who  dieil  in 
iss.""),  shows  that,  of  tht  whole  number  of 

•i'.i.  eleven,  or  nearly  one-half,  were  of  Irish 

nationality.  One  of  these  had  reached  the 
extraordinary  age  of  112.  The  next  numer 
ous  class  are  the  Scotch,  five  in  number. 
I'he  traditional  longevity  of  the  .\fvican 
r.ice  is  coiifinneil  b\  the  fact  that  two  out 
of  the  three  .\merican  centenarians  on  the 
list  were  colored. 

Have  Vuu  Thuusht   .Vbout  It  t 

Why  suffer  a  single  moment  when  yon 
can  get  immeiiiate  relief  frijm  all  internal 
or  external  pains  by  the  use  of  Poisons 
Nkiimi.i.vk,  the  tjreat  pain  cure.  Nerviluio 
has  never  been  known  to  fail  in  a  single 
case  ;  it  cannot  fail,  for  it  is  a  combination 

of  the  most  powerful  pain  subduing  reme- 
dies known.  Try  a  10  cent  sample  bottle 

of  Nervihne.  You  will  find  Nerviliue  a 

sure  cure  for  neuralgia,  ttxithachc,  head- 
ache.  Buy  aud  try  Large  bottles  2o  cents, 

by  druggists. t'IrtUUUM   IUill|{M«lluU. 

"  Sliix'king  unprinciplcvi  lot.  those  "bus 
conductors  '  One  of  them  passed  a  bad 
sL\|)once  on  me  a  fortnight  ago.  confound 
him  '  Ive  not  been  able  to  get  rid  of  it 
yet  '  "  -Punch. 

The  Kussiau  Empire  is  composed  of  fifty 

governments  and  provinces. 

Whether  times  are  good  or  bad  and  prices 

of  produce  high  or  low.  rheumatism  is 
almost  sure  to  come  with  advancing  years. 

McColloin"s  Kheumatic  Repellant  is  the 
most  absolute  cure  known.  Sold  by  drug- 

gists generally. 

Philadelphia  lUraUi  "  If  the  weather 
doesn't  soon  put  on  a  little  more  caloric 
steam  heaters  will  have  to  be  introduced 

into  the  baseball  grounds."' 
Iiuportant  to  All wlio  art*  williuit  to  work  (i>r  the  reward  of  4uc- 

ct'HS.  HiillelC  Jf  Co.,  Portland.  Maine,  will  mail 
you  (rou.  full  particulars  al)out  work  that  either 
se.\.  voiiii^  or  old.  can  do.  at  a  proIU  of  from 
#,•»  i.>  ̂ -io  per  dav.  and  unwardH.  ainl  live  at 
b.iuie.  wherever  they  are  Uicateti.  .\11  can  do 
the  work.  Capital  not  rtnpiired  .  Hallett  A  Co. 
will  start  you.  (traiid  success  abbulutely  sure. 
Write  at  once  and  see. 

The  latest  craze  in  St.  Louis  is  decollete 

photographs.  Two  years  ago  the  young 

ladies  would  have  thought  it  •  loud  "  to b<!  taken  in  a  low- neck  dress  or  bust  drap- 
ery. Somehow  they  all  began  to  ask  for 

that  style  this  winter,  and  lately,  savs  the 
G/ofct'- JVmocnK.  they  have  been  taken  in  no 

other  wav. 

CONSUMPTION. 
tbouMmtt  of  .-ft»r«  v>(  tiM  «-or«t  klD>l  *u  '  <>r  looc  auatlioc 
bftTo  been  I'ur^'t.  In<lpsl,  «<■  ftirouc  u  my  mib  in  iu 

•aicftcr.  Il)»t  1  wi  I  Mml  TWO  BOTlt.KI  PRJtK,  tfth*r 
«Uh  k  VAUnAUUS  TRRATtSK  on  (hit  IMMM  %t  %^f 
•offerer.  Qi^"  t.t\'r^M  iii't  P  D  ft<1>1rrM. PR      ■    \.  -il.t^TM. 

Branch  Of5c«,  37  Tonge  St,  Tonato 

U  C  N  U  Hi.  »'■ 

1  examined  tne  ntiMer  nans  ami  iv.ii><.^  I'l^.-^-v.    »i.v«  «..».  ....  „  .  i      *      r*      i  rf    .         .1 

and   dwh  under  them,    left    there    as  she  J  nerve  him  up  to  beg
m  a  struggle   tor  life.  I/streugtl 

Omaha  Man  ;  "  Well,  how  is  1  'akota 

getting  along  '.'"  I'akotaman  :  "  1  haven  t 
seen  aiiv  ligures,  but  there  must  have  been 

a  big  biKnn  in  imniigratioii  last  snnuner." "  You  think  so  ?"  "  Yes.  indeed.  Tllo 

papers  state  that  more  people  have  boon 
frozen  to  death  this  winter  than  ever 

before." 

Sugar  is  put  into  cement  to   increase   its 

A  Pointer  for  Young  Men. 

"  Fdectrical  engineering  is  the  niost 

promising  field  for  a  young  man.""  
I'c- iimrked  Pr.  Ford,  of  the  college,  the  ntlier 

dav.  "  1  believe  that  in  ten  vears  the 

work  now  being  done  by  steam  will  be  done 

by  electricity."— /■."'nil 'n  GiUtllf- 

Two  thoiisund  one  hundred  and  twenty- 

eight  feet  [W  siHOiid  was  the  
initial 

velocity  of  the  l.sOO  pound  projectile  hr
iHl 

twice  vi-ith  1.000  pounds  of  in-woer  fro
m 

the  uew  100-ton  gun  intended  for
  the 

British  ship  Ben  Bow.      I'he  guu  
survived. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 

I  CURE  FITS! When  I  ••> 

mf*i)  :ii#rciy  u>  ■(op  them  tot  • in.     I  ni<>«n  *  fAillfAl 

cult    I  •nv-D-i.  t"-^'"—   .Krn.K»->YorPALU- INO  SICKNti*M»  l1(*-I».nK  "liJy  I  '**ir«iit  in;  raitimly 

to  ciir«  ine  Wv>r*t  c»*e*.  Up^aum  itli*!"  h  \.-  '««led  1*  na FMuonfor  not  now  r^wli-lnn*  cii.#.  Senl  *i  one*  lor  • 
trvalle*'  »n.U  Vrv.- H-Kl*    ■!  my  liir^lJl'-    --^m.' t>      Ut'r.* 

ml  I  »  ■"       "   

•'  JIh'A 

aU" 

»  IML   II 

BrancliO!Ut.3?YoaB!t.,Tratii. 

Milk 
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GREATEST 
BARGAINS 

f 
mil  be  Offered  by- 

J.  G.  ANDERSON 

FOR  THE  NEXT  30  DAYS  I 
TJie  Codd.s  maM  he  aUSuld  by  Ihe  lotk  of  Mtiy,  and  in  order  to  do  this  the  prices 

nill  he  Cut  Still  t^firer  than  Before!  J^o  use  (/uotinQ'  prices,  come  in  and  we  will 
astonish,  you-    AV>  trouble  to  shoiv  floods- 

.1.  <Ji.  A^rsiyiZtOi     ZS.  -  -  -  Wri<iht's  Old  Stand. 

PARABLE  OF  AN  EDITOR. 

HV  V.\LENTINK  MtGGINS. 

rllAITKK    II. 

''Ho  '>¥«r-viol(>iit.  or   (>v«r-ci\il. 

That  nwry  iimii  with  liitii  W(V»  ilod  or  Drvil. " —  UliYKKN. 

WMiun  Aiiiiiiiiiii!i  Sc&Veiigor  swi)re  ti>  be 

ruvuii|;t:<l,  hi-  ({uriuiiiny  tillutl  thu  contnict 
i<;  thu  letter  throwiii);  in  an  extra  ilnan 

iccasioiially.  Wlien  he  nWoru  eiernnl 

IileuUaliip  -will,  ynii  cutiMn'l  iiiosl  ̂ eii- 
riTtlly  alwuyH  ti-ll.  Knup  f,miA  tiiuo  to 

liiii  fiddle  aiul  Hiift  Kawilur  hiin  liberally, 

iiid  yi>u  iiii<{lit  iiiuiiai;e  tu  wurry  nli)iit( 

H'ttliout  haviiiij  Aiiiiaiiia*  ruiiiiiiiK  after 

your  scalp.  Keep  liiiii  in  f(iM>d  huiiiur 

and  "»oft  ii(ju|)"  from  tlio  "linwita-r" 
"iiuld  hv  ailniiiiintereii  mi  <iau*ruin.      Try 

I  lie  iudopeiideiit  racket,  and  before  niiiiiy 

iiiooua  yuu  wuuld  bu  roadv  tu  quoto  tl>« 

line*  from  Dryduii  .-kt  llie  head  <>f  tliin 
'liApUsr. 

Well,  it  cHine  t<>  pami  tliat  the  Waiildy 

Scaveiif^er  iiiiidcriktrd  it.i  tone  and  .Ami- 

.miua  lM.-^'an  to  Ijenlobliur  bin  late  ii|i|hi. 

iieiitii  and  kisK  the  lieni  of  their  L;urineiitH. 

\ftur  iKixih^  all  poiiitH  of  tlio  coiiipa.'tii  liu 

li&d  al  luii^tli  got  lMu*k  to  llie  Htiirtini; 

i>oiiit,  where  he  mmxr'l  to  ln>  permanent- 

ly anchuted.  And  iminy  were  ilecei»'vd 

'hereby  andi'omiiiiiniMl  amoiiK  tlieuinelvek 

iiiid  Hlii.siM;ri'd  line  to  anothei,  Hiiymu  : 

'Yea,  verily,  let  iih  kill  the  lattetl  ciilf 
iiid  be  nieiry  ;  for  tlii.s  our  brother,  »lio 

•  liayud  into  the  camp  of  the  I'liiliatinei, 

'lulh  returned  to    bis    own    vine    itnd    ti^ 

II  eo." 
.Viid  tliey  did  eViMi  an. 

Niiyv  tlieiie  tliili);M  ciiiiiil  to    tlitt    uiirit    of 

Seaveii^er  and  ii  Hiiiile   divw   thu    uornam 

i  luH  iiioulh  into  tlio  iuljiu:ent    neiijhboi 

iiolld  of   hill  I'tlUIIHiVH  crop  of    UHIH.         Vwii, 

i'veii  bin  nose  partook  of  the  iiierriir.ent 

/f  the  occiksion  niid  neeined  likely  to  court 

:i  cloau  uu({Uanit<incu    nitli   lim    loreheail 

"Ha,  ha,  Im,  !  Hy.Iove!  They  think 

tliny'vir  ̂ otinetniru-  of  ciiuHe.  .1  iiHt  like 
VIII.  KooIh  !  iKi  till  V  think  a  littU;  turtle 

loup  and  Hoiiio  ulieap  flattery  will  vecoiii' 

)ienHu  m«--MK  for  lomii^  the  honur  of 

iifudini;  tlleiii  in  battle  iiKaini>t  tliut  aich 

I'liiliHtiiie,  (Icor^iilH  I.«iiiriciH  ?  Itlank 
me  for  H  hlaiiki^ty  libiiikiMl  and  if  tliey 

i'omi!  it  over  a  gentleman  of  my  Hiiperior 

inlelluutiiHl  altainnieiita.  Hah  !  I'll  ̂ et 

i^yeii  with  'em  if  thu  blanked  Wunkly 
Sjaveii!<or  liiu  to  ̂ jn  to  the  wall  for  it 

liaiii^eil  if  I  Won't!"  .\nd  they  think  I'm 
oincuie  ha,  lia,  lia  !  ity  .love  !  su  I  lUii, 

liiit  thu  boot  in  on  the  v\  ron^  foot  for  ni) 

locmicilfd  dovud  !" 
And  it  oaiiie  to  pasH  that  AiinaniaH 

S.  aveiiner  Kiew  nonn^what  in  |iilp|ie  favor 

iiv  tliu  appari'iit  .'■iiicority  of  lim  convri- 
.•inli  and  Home  friendly  politiiiaiiH  tapped 

liini  on  thu  Imck  and  cried,  "Hruvo,  An- 

n.iiiiiin  I  tlioii'tt  a  kimkI  fellow  after  all 

iiid  niayhap  tlion'll  loud  il«  yet  auaiiiHt 

tliu  UHiiip  of  the  I'blliatiniiii.''  Ibit  Ann- 
.iiiiaM  clunclied  hia  teuth  and  exclaimed 

( MitUi  V)n:c);  - 

"lllaiik  the  blaiikoty  blankud  foolM  ! 

lliuy'll  be  l(l»d  to  have  me  for  leader  Home 

■  lay.  iJut  they  fooled  mu,  an'  haven't  I 

always  told  'uin  nobody  had  as  atroiiK  ii 
I'laim  U|>oii  their  franchiHe  an  myaelf,  and 

lliat  tbero  WM  iiolx.dy  but  niyaulf  could 

lead  thoiii  to  victory  /  »>ften  hai  in) 

voiuu  boon  rained  in  iiiiiiu  own  behalf  nor 

liM  my  pun  forgotten  tho  treniundoiia 

(miction*  of  iti  offlou.  Hy  Jovu  !  no 

kWMtt  ut  lavunge  that  I   will   tacrifica   thu 

iiitercita  of  our  faction  and  by  a  curtain 

runiiiii!{ly  devise*)  line  of  action  will,  for 

once,  willingly  uive  the  spoils  uf  victory 

into  thu  hands  of  Oeor^ius  Lanricus!" 
And  Annaiiiax  Scavenjjer  one  day  paid 

a  visit  to  a  iieit^liborinK  town.  He  was 

arrayed  in  ir'>r};eous  apparel  and  wore 

luiuoii-coloreil  kid  ;{loveH.  A  ]>er|>etual 

iH-am  hovered  over  his  eriiiiiiu  counten- 

ance. He  held  hIhiuI  half  an  inch  of  a 

cijiar  l>i;tween  his  teeth  iia  he  piissed 

majcHtieally  down  one  of  the  principal 

HtreetM  in  company  witlia  t|U<iiidam  friend 

Only  that  his  nose  had  an  iifiward  turn 

and  was  usually  engaged  in  studying;  the 

lieaveiiH  sonielhing  after  the  muni.er  of 

an  amateur  astronomer  with  a  very  con- 

densed telescope  that  nasal  protuberaiicu 
would  havu  buun  jcorched  by  thu  hot  end 

of  the  citiar.  Hut  Annaiiias  knew  the 

nHtronomical  propensities  of  his  nose,  and 

.siiioke<l  his  cmar  until  it  thr-atened  to 

suK'.!est  a  biiriiiii',{  mountain  with  the 

moiitli  as  a  sort  of  crater.  lie  had  just 

expanded  his  iiKUith  for  a  smile  when  an 

enemy  hove  in  sij^ht,  lookiiiK  fiercu  and 

warlike.  Annanias  continued  to  smile. 

The  "cruter''  yawned  territically  and  lire 

blazed  forth  friiin  thu  "mountain." 

"Ob,  how  are  you,  old  fellow  dalined 

hIiuI  to       ' 
There  was  an  interruption.  It  came 

from  the  enemy.      He  said  .' 

''Scavenni!r.  you're  a  jackiuis  !" 
Annanias iliil  not  like  such  coarse  fam- 

iliarity, and  ui  suddenly  rhokini;  oil'  his 
feelings  narrowly  ehcaprd  swallowini;  his 

ci^;ai  stub.  Fortunately  thi)  latter  fell 
on  thu  sidewalk  and  rolled  ntf  into  the 

nutter.  .\s  a  matter  of  course  lie  wasnot 

in  an  amiable  frame  of  mind  lie  hardly 

ever  wus  latterly.  I'eople  chatfered 

linn  nnmi'ivifiilly  bubind  Ins  back,  and  a 

^'ooil  many  had  the  audacity  to  do  so  in 

his  very  teeth.  They  called  him  ''awfully 

cawse  names,  down't  y'liow,  by  .love  !  " 
Some  hinted  al  sliiidy  tranntvctions  in  his 

early  life.  Some  boldly  accused  him  of 

iniiif.  Indeed,  if  I  mistake  not,  an  es- 

teenicd  confrere  of  the  press,  ai,".;ravated 

by  tlio  insolunt  taunts  of  Mr.  Annanias 

ScaveiiL'er,  put  the  affair  in  plain  black 

aiirl  white  !  which  Ixild  aeoiisatlon  com- 

pletely flattened  the  latter  out  for  some 
Weeks. 

Altliou'.di  Annanias  Scaveii'.{er  ever 

took  an  alinost  insane  delii;lil  in  stabbing 

poeple  "uiiiler  the  (iftli  lib"  wlietlier 
they  deserved  it  or  not  it  made  him  per- 

fectly wild  if  Ihe  Msail.id  in  turn  be- 

came assailant.  He  writhed  and  wriu^led 

under  the  severe  but  deserved  castiya- 
tions  somiitiiiies  administered  to  him 

with  no  i;eiitl,'  hand.  People  urew  more 

and  more  disou.sted  as  lliey  became  bet- 

t'-r  aeipniiiited  with  this  remarkable  spec- 

imen of  niaiikind.  Careful  analysispri'V- 

ud  hini  to  be  almost  utterly  devniil  of 

principle;  that  he  was  little  Initter  than 

a  ilriiiikeii  i>ti<Hii;att!  :  that  he  had  no 

depth  ;  and  that,  to  a  limitiMl  extent,  he 

was  a  ilaii);er<iii.s  person.  Who  doea  not 
know  liow  he  wrecked  tho  chances  of  his 

"faction?"  Who  does  not  know  that  he 

lias  always  been  willini;  to  sell  himself 

and  Ins  Weekly  Scavoni.;er  to  the  highest 
bidder?  Did  he  not  act  the  sneak  and 

triiit'ir  with  both  "factions  /"  Did  he  not 

receive  bribe  money  ?  Did  he  not  ani;le 

to  i(ut  thu  same  ?  Doth  nut  he  make  his 

liviiii;  by  falsehi-H>d,  niisrupresuntation  - 
Marhiuiiliiiij/  What  is  hoi  What  are 

his  aniecedehts  1  What  sort  of  a  charac- 

tur  had  hu  in  his  native  land  ?  Was  it  a 

);i>od   (inu?    Dti|Minunt  answerotb     thuse 

((uestions  vviy  stroiii^ly,  but  I  will  not 

repeat  them  in  The  Advance.  Besides  it 
is  not  necessary. 

Annanias  Scavenger  had  his  reveii^'e, 

but  what  guild  has  it  done  him  I  His  for- 

mer friends  have  absolutely  lostall  faith  in 

him,  and  thoroughly  despise  him.  True, 

they  tolerate  him,  but  it  is  simply  be- 

cause thoy  canuut  very  well  help  them> 

selves  -at  present.  His  old  enemies  h&te 

him  most  heartily.  The  ]><M)itii)n  hecnvet- 

ed-  and  covet*  yet--will  neVer  be  his, 

just  su  surely  M  that  there  is  a  Ood  in 

heaven.  His  tmasun,  his  curruptioti,  his 

faUeh(HMls,  and  hU  malicious  persecution 

of  friend  .iiid  foe  have  swept  awtiy  every 

vestige  of  whatever  little  (KipulaHty  he 

may  have  possessed.  .\li,  Annaniaii  Scav- 

enger— 

"I  hail  rsther  Iw  a  dnc.  aud  bay  tlie  Inooii, 

Thau  itiioh  a  llomau  ' 
So  eiidetli  the  reading  of  this  chapter. 

•  H.U  KMKTACK."  a  UstinR  and  fragrsut 
perfume.  Price  ?S  attd  50  ueuts.  Suld  by 
Mediuai  Hall. 

SHILOH'S  CATARUH  RKMKDY-a 
positlvu  cure  for  Catarrh,  Dipther'u  and 
Canker  .Mouth.     Sold  at  .Medical  Hall. 

.Viivii'K  TO  .MoTiiKUs.^Are  you  cllsturlMd  at 
iilKlit  anil  lirokm  of  ynur  rant  by  a  sivk  child 
nuiIxrinK  anil  eryliiK  with  pain  of  OuttliiKTevth  / 
II  mi  H,.n<l  St  oneo  an,l  Ket  a  liuttlu  of  "Mrs  Wiu 
Blow's  SiKithinK  Kyrup'  for  ChiUlrcii  Tiwthlint. Its  valiiH  is  inealciilahlH.  It  will  relieve  the 

iNKir  tittlti  RulTertT  imiuiHltatflv.'  Uepenil  upon It,  inottiiTi.;  tlu'ie  Ii4  III'  iiiiHtako  alKUtt  it.  It 
I'lln-i.  n>si>ntury  mid  Diairlui-a,  rfunlattm  the 
StuliiiK'h  mill  hnweln.clirnii  VViiiii  Colic,  iiuttiins 
the  (iiiiiiH.  rttdiiu«H  liiHaiiitiiatiim.  and  KiVfKtonii 
Htid  eri.iriiv  tu  lb«  whole  KvHtiiin.  "Mrs.  Wins- 
low  ■  SoiitliiiiK  Hvrup"  for  i;hililr«n  txetliiliK  ih 
pltiaHunt  to  the  taste  and  Ih  till*  prescription  of 
uiiu  of  tlui  oliliiHt  and  t>eht  fimiale  physioiHiis 
and  liiirHi.s  in  thu  I'lilted  Htatcs,  and  Is  for  sale 
by  all  driiKKhds  throURhont  the  world.  I'rlce twenty  flvd  nentii  a  lK>ttle.  lis  sur«  and  avli  for 
'  MuH.  Winbi.ow'h  Suutuinu  Sviiei*,  "  auil  take 
no  other  kliul. 

ABSTRACT. 

Treasurer's  Accounts! 
To ir II ship  nf  Arteiiu-iiia, 

FOR  1880. 

T, 

Keceiptt. 

balance  from  1885    2277  68 

.lohn  Anderson,  Koll  1885.  .    .Kltitl  59 

John  Wriulit,  "             ICiO  77 

John  Hazard,  "               60  !>7 
.1.  H.  .^loan,  "             2;t6  43 

.lohn  Hazard,  Roll  1886   27'2.1  (K) 
John  Wright,  "           MIf)  W 
John  Andei-Birti,      "         ...  .  .aOVn  IX) 

J.  I?   Sloan,  "           1<».tO  00 
Fines        14  00 

.Miscell'Uieoua   4487  87 

18917  yi 

7>ij(fcursi'Hi«ii<.i. 

Ill  K>|uivalent.  . liy  Tp.  School  Enuivalenl.     484 
"  County  llatoa  balance  1885...  7Wi "  "  188<)...;UW2 

"    Ward  No.  1      148 •-'      17i» 

....    158 

     i;i8 

  44ti!l 

....    147 

....    1811 

:t   

4   
School  Sections   
Couniil  Sessions.   

Indigents   

Delientures  »t  Ciiupnns   528 
Salaries      447 

Miscellaneous   .5442 

Halance  to  1887   2105 

(X) 

5li 

44 

10 
05 

72A 

52'
 

ao 

50 

•M) 

lit 

50 
5;» 

75i 

NKW  ADVERI'ISKMKN'l'S. 

YTOUNG  M.\KK.  4  years  old,  sound.  Eood  wor- 1     koreitlior  double   or  i.iii(jlu;    Will   be  sold 
cheap  fur  cajb  or  ou  tinnS.    .\pply  'o 

R.  COOK,  Flushurton  Station. 

TENDERS  WANTED. 
SI';.\I.I;U  TKNIlKUS  for  Ki'imirs  of  thu  fown- 

Khip  Hall  will  bu  rectivBil  at  thu  (Murk  s  l)f- fluo  until  May  1st  next.  Spociflcationu  to  b« 

Hueu  at  the  Clurk's  Ollice,  Flublmrton. W.J.  ilELL.'VilV, 
Fleshurton,  April  12th.  iHH7.  Twp  Clerk. 

FOR  SALE. 
The  undumiiinud  has  White  .\sb   Butter  Tubs 

and  Churns  fur  nalo. 
JOH.  MoCOBMICK, 

aO4-390.  Fltwhertoii. 

PUBLIC  NOTICE!! 
To  all  Miioiii  It  may  <'oiicern. 
Know  yu  all  men  that  I,  W  H.  CHUISTOE.the 

Druiu;ist  of  Klushurton.  baV.'  thf  a>;eiicy  lor 
JOHNSO.N'S  lulubratrd  TOXIC  HITTEKS  and 
NKKVINK.  JOH.NSON  S  little  I'iiik  Tonic  Liver 
Pills  and  the  .\UL  HEALl.NO  WHITE  OINT- 
ME.NT. 

tokicIbitters 
are  conAdt'iitty  recouuiifudiHl  hh  the  VKKY 
HKST  in  thu  iimrket  fur  NurvuusticMn.  H>>teila, 

(leuural  Debility,  L(>t»*t  of  ApiHjtite,  i'omplaiiitt 
conunon  to  the  fuiiiale  v-vx.    rALKNKSSof  com- 
I fluxion  and  fur  di»>«jLhuri  cauite^l  by  pi>vtfrty  uf 
jloori.  lu  t.MijuiJcii*>n  with  thf  Ttmio  JoHn- 
ho.s'n  Littlu  I. nor  rilltt  aru  thv  very  bos(  tor 
livur  coiiiplaiuV  Ktid  Keueral  iltsAftrranKt^nientK  of 
tho  Htouiach.  The  All  il*'«]iit|;  White  Dintinent 
ia  the  vvry  best  fi>r  Hkm  'lisuattoM  of  a  Hcrofnlotu 
nature,  Iturii^t  ScaliU.  eJalt  Rbeuui,  Harbont 

Itch.  Chilblaiiiii.  Ac.  Ac. You  have  unly  tu  try  tbene  great  remediM  to 

bv  HAtibfied.    Suld  oy 
W.  S.  CHRISTOfi, 

The  UruKitlM.  KltMberton. 

18017  31 

We  huvi^  imich  pleasure  in  coitifyiiij{ 
tluit  w«  liavo  ̂ (nio  crtrofully  over  tlio 

TiiNiHurm'n  inHounta  und  that  we  iiiul 
tluMii  corriTt  in  every  particular,  aud  that 
t)u)  hulniu-e  ill  liin  hauda  ou  1st  Jniuiary, 
1H«7,  W118  »'-M(l5.75j. 

RY  Air 

FARM  for  SALE 
— OB— 

TO  RENT. 
BEINd  Ix>t  170,  Con.  1  Wont  T.  A  S.  Road.  Afto- 

ineHta.  uoutaiuiii«;  '*>  a^Teti  oleartfd  auU  iu 
KU(>d  litate  uf  cultivation.  Well  w«l«red.  Or- 

chard. AlK)ut  ̂   iiiilev  fruut  KU«h«rtoD.  For 
full  particular*  apply  to  the  undtfraiuutHl. JOHN  O  MELIA, 

KleabertoD. 

FARM  FOR  SALE. 
BKINli  ImX  IM.  iMt  E.T.  A  b  H  .  ArWiueaia,  one mile  from  Klvt»ht;rton,  cuutajuiuK  30  aurvii. 
all  cleared  and  in  a  |{o<Ht  »tate  of  cultivatio*. 
N«ver-failiu(t  Mtrcain  of  water  rani  acroas  (arui ; 
aUo  a  iitfver-faUlii^  Hprini;  of  wat«r.  Nvw  bank 
uarn  'Jtjx'ii*.  with  «lonv  tttablint;  full  aizv  vt  tmru. 
umlerneath  I^^j;  HouHe.  (UmkI  tioti  and  free 
from  froat.  Tart  payiuont  >luwn,  tiiuo  ou  bal- 
ftuce.    Fur  full  iHUticular^,  apt>lv  to U.  L.WIUTK.  AKt.. 

tleKhertOD. 

IVIortgaiKe  Sal6 1 

III  purMuance  of  power  of  Hale  contained  in  a 
certain  MortKiM^e  to  the  Veudor.  wblch  Mort- 
Katfe  will  hi}  proilucetl  at  the  time  of  umie.  there 

will  bt*  Kold  by  D.  Mcl'OUMU'K.  Kn(|  .  Auutiuu- 
eer,  bv  I'ublic  luctiou.  at  .Vikinhus  »  HoTKI,,  lu 

tb«  VillilK*^  *'f  I'Uli  KVILLK.  on 
Thursday,   May  5(h,  IHH7, 

At  the  hour  of  i  o  ch>ck  in  thu  afturnotMi.  the 
f<dlowinK  I-atidM  and  TreiuiHef  in  the  Villat;e  of 
i'rici'villii  in   tlm  County   of  (Irev,   Wiut:  coni- 

ItoHoil  of  paituf  1k>C  No.  4  on  thit  S'urtb  Hide  of iinuardine  Stri*ut  in  tho  Kaid  VillaMtt  of  Prici^ 
vtlle  more  particularly  doHcribod  aH  folluwi*: 

ooinniencin^;  at  a  point  M  feet  %\'t]Ktof  theS«iutb KaHt  Corner  of  HAld  Lot  number  4,  tlienvc  \Ve»t- 
erlv  M\  fe«t.  hv  t)ui  name  uiure  or  Ivaa,  to  a  iHiint 
:f^  foot  from  thu  South  Wc^t  corner  of  naid  I.ot 
nuinlter  I,  thence  Sorthfrly  bVt  feet,  l>e  the  Hanie 

more  or  lutiM,  to  a  point  I'l  f«H<t  from  roar  <>f  said 
Lot.  thfnce  Westtrly  .i^  feel  In  Trini-eBft  Strovt, 
tht-ncu  Northerly  V2  fiH>t  to  rt'ut  of  said  Lot. 
thttnre  KaHtorly7?foct.  bulliHwanie  more  or  lc»i. 
to  a  point  M  feet  from  the  Kantern  tKtundary  of 
HaidiA>t.  thonce  Sonthorly  lAJ  feel.  Ihi  the  «aine 

more  or  Iohh,  to  the  plac*^  of  ctmimeticinx  Cou- 
tainin^  by  ftdmeaimreuii'Mt  HMt  )«<|uar(i  yarriK.  lie 
tho  fcanie'nune  or  less  There  are  on  the  nrt 
mifieH  a  ttood  *1  Ht4»ry  frame  bnildiuK.  ̂ i^o  Ai  tnvt 
\  40  feet,  with  fetlar  underneath  u^tMl  an  a  Ntore 

and  dwellinK.  otH'itpyln^  one  of  the  boat  buHiuusH 
Htandrt  in  the  Villaffu ;  aUo  a  frame  atuble  aud  a 

Ifuod  well. 

TKllMH  OF  HALK: 

ThJK  proporty  will  Im*  soldHubject  toar«w«rved 
bid  -JLi  per  cent,  of  tht)  purchase  money  to  b« 

paid  At  the  tiiiic  of  khIu  to  the  Von  lor'a  Solit.itor and  the  baUnie  in  one  month  theioaftt>r  with- 
{•ut  intt^roHt 

Kor  further  particnlarH  nnply  to  U.  Mr<'OK- MU'K.  Ks4|..  Auctioneer ;  KU.XNCIS  WAITE. 
rriceville;  or  to  the  umlerHiuned. 

J.  VV.  KUOST. 
VeuUor'a  holicitor. 

Flevharion.  April  U%,  1887. 

^ciUcjU. 

DR.  OARTKR, 
M.C.P.  i.S.,i).NT. 

PHYSiriA.V.    SIKCiEON,    &<'. 

FLESHEKTOjs'. Office,  Strain's  block.   Kosiduncc.  Win  Wriifht.  * 

gcutistrii. 
J.P.  .WARtiHALL.  L.ll.K 

U  K  N  T  I  S  T  , 

GlUDl'ATE  of  Toronto  School  of  DelitiKtry will  bri  ut  Ma.'kdalu  th»  iHt  and  3rd  Wwliu  .. 
dayof  each  month,  and  at  Klenherton  on  tha  l«t 
and  .'trd  Thunday  in  oAcb  month  fortlie  practic*. 

of  hlH  prufunHioii. 

IIkNKY  iVfp.tDRt'M,  1 Thi«.  ISiii.ANr 
Auilitors. 

TroMurer  «  Otfioe,  3rd  Feby.,  188". 

Money  to  Loan. 
.it  (I'i  Per  (Vll^  Inttrett  on  Stniuihi  i.iKin. 

WITH  Interent  paid  yoarly.not  In  advaurc.No oonimiaidnu  oharijed.    Apply  to 

.i.iiaiKR.        -      THOR.MBI'Rl 

Mortgage  Sale ! 

ViluiUs  Village  Pr:pHlj. 
In  iMirniiancu  of  |Kiw«rnf  sale  cimtaiuMl  in  a 

ri'i  tain  .MortKa^fu  to  tbu  Vflidor,  which  Mortija^u 
uiU  111!  prodiii'iHi  at  thu  tiiilu  of  i<alu,  thvru  will 
hosol.lhv  .\.  K  V.WDV.SKN.  KiKi  ,  .\uctiuuuor, 

hv  I'lihliu  Aui^tion  lit  .M  rvKiuw'a  Hivrju,  in  iha 
VillaKu  ..1  Kld:miKUTl>.\,  on 

ThiirsUny,  May  5th,  IKK7. 
.\t  tho  hour  of  'J  o'clock  in  tlu-  aftornoou,  tha 
followtiiK  liilitU  and  prciiiinch  in  the  VillaKe  of 
Kl.KSllKKTON  in  tliB  Count)  i.l  Orcy.  hcing 

c(iiiipt»>cd  of  part  of  l.iit  niiudii'r  1.^1  in  thu  Iht 
UaiiKc  North  Kaiit  of  the  Toronto  ami  Svdiuihaiu 
Uim.l  in  thti  Township  of  .\rtuLiloiila  ifctitl  iua\  ba 
more  pal  ticulary  known  us  Villa^a  l.^tta  iiuiubcm 

;l  alut  4  on  tha  i!ioiith-KH»t  oida  wf  C'olhuiiwooil 
Struct,  ill  the  Village  of  Klvshci  tou,  as  lai'l  out 
In  a  Htirvcy  or  Huli-iliviHiiMi  of  »«i<l  Lot  iiuiulwr 

l.-il  luii(li)  l>y  Win  Sprv,  Kmi.  V  U.S.  and  iu-Hur- 
veycil  and  a  ituip  or  pliiii  tlivruvf  uiade  by  Tho- 

mas H.  Uillilaiid.  I'.Mi  ,  P  l.S.  which  uiaporplan 
la  roKlstoriKl  in  thu  UuKiatry  Ollicu  of  the  Huiith 
Kidin^  of  »Hiil  County  of  Urcy.  and  datod  tlwtilh 
day  of  .\ii(;u"t,  WU,  Hurt  coiilaininK  by  artnica- 
Htircnicnt  about  i  an  acre,  la>  the  Haitio  lucre  or 
loKS.  Thuru  are  i>ii  tho  prcmisri*  a  blackiiiiiith 
bhop,  Ht7.o  lNx:iOfeet,  a  frauio  liuilditi>{  ukuiI  an  a 
Hash  and  door  fautory,  iKIxHtl  feet,  and  u  frame 
dwolUnt;  houiia. 

TBUua  or  aau:: 

This  property  will  bosolilnnbiectto  aromirvad 
bid.  liO  per  cent,  of  the  piuehaaa  uiuiivy  tu  bu 
paid  at  tliu  time  of  Kalu  to  Ibe  Vendor  a  Holioit- 
or  and  the  l>alaiic«  iu  1  luouUi  therealtur  with- 

out iiitorest. 

For  further  partiunlara  iBplv  to  A.  H.  VAN- 
1>11SK.N.  Khi.,  Auctiouaori  Vlaahartou;  ur  tu the  uudernlgued, 

J.W  FROHT, 

Vauilur'a  Holioltor. PUkbertoa,  .Ipril  1st.  IBHT, 

^f()iU. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
Itavrmter,  Solicitor,  Cunveyanrer, 

Office.— strain's  Knilding.  Fleshkuti  s. 
A.  A.  CHKHL.KY.  Solicitor    and    Couveyauccf. 

Uesident  Manager. 

.MR    FKUHT   will  be  found  at  tta«  Office  oa 
Thursdavii  aa  nerrtofore. 

P    McCDLLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  ifc. 

OUi<-«*>  over  McFarlaiid'!)  !!itor«** 
Markdale.     Money  tu  Loau. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

BAUUlSTKttS.  hOLK  ITOUK.  Ac OKin«  K8 -^)w«ii  Sound,   iu    Vicker'n   blook 
I'oiilutt  St.;  Branch  otlice  in  Markdale.  over  Mi- 
Farlaud'H  fttur«,  on  Friday  and   Saturday  every 

we^k. J    M.ASfHlN.Q.C.       H.  MAHSON.        W  UA880N 

N.H.—Privatt*  «%  rompany'a  fuuda  to  iuve»t  et 

from  bii  to  KiKbl  p«r  veut' 

John  W.  Armstrongy 
FUUULKTU.N,  Co.  tiKKV. 

TklVISlON  COIRT  CLKKK  COMMIS.SJONKtt 
■•'loll  K.  Conveyancer,  Ac  A(entfor  purcbaa. 

kmJ  aale  of  lands.  Appiaiaer  fur  C.  L.  C.  Coui 

and  r.  1'.  H.  A  S.  Society  Money  to  Loan  on  tht- 
most  reasonable  terms.  Usi'KR  or  M.\KI<I.\(iV. 
LICE.N8E8.    NOTARK  I'UBLIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
At  «  t»er  Cent. 

On  Town  or  i'mrnx  Property, 

B.  DAML'DK. 

Klesherton 

ANDREW  McGIRH. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

FEVEKSHAM,         .         .        OKT, 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    Cl-KKK    AKTEUKMla. 

COyi'E Y.i XCEli,    C< >MM HfSIOXi.!:. 

ly^UKAXCE  AO'T,  .(('. 
DKKDH.MOKTOAOKH.  I.KAHE.S.  Ac  .  prepm 

ud  and  properly  e.xecuterl.     lunurauca  atfi  i- «d  in  flrst-claas  coiupauius.    Mouov  to  lend  at owastrates. 

gEfYOURMEAT 
— t-FKOn-t^ — 

Fetch  S»  Mitchell, 
flENER.4L  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHEKTON! 
trS^'Ciisli  paid  for  f»t  futtic,  .^c,   Ai'. 

mW  LIVEItl! 
THK  ̂inderHi^ncKl  h^^t^  to  annoui»c«  that  b*h»» fttaitiHl  a  firNt  I'lass  l.ivury  in  tliu  stand  ov> 

luwita  Utnihliaw'B  Hotel.  KleHhiirtou.  wlier«   tli«* 
travelling  luibllc  ran    Th>  aceoniniotliited   wirh 

Rood  ri^a  aod  boneH  at  uiuat  rvahvatble  t<i-it.  *  < 

Try  Boe  aiwf  If  t.*ouvinced. 
Kor^etfully  yonrs, 

W.  H.JOHNSTON. 
Flinbcrton,  Noi.  Itth,  1880. 

Picture  Fraiiiiy;*, 
.N'eatly,  Cheaply  <V"  Ouick- 

li/   Done',  hi/ 
J.  E.  MOORB, 

Durliaiu  St..  Opiutsite  Clayton's   Hiinii->:4  M  «t> 

"BELL" 

Uiukpproached  for Tone  and  Qtutlitj. 

OATALOQUSa  FR«. 

BELLA  CO.,  «iu!ipii,ODL 

z'
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FLESHEM'ON  ADVANGE. 
TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR"-" PRIJ^CIPLES,  JVOT  MEJ^." 

VOL.  VI.,  NO.  306. PLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  APRIL  28,  1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
;3IT0P  & 

PROPRIETCn. 

Money 
Saved! 

BY  closl:  buying  ! 

Tit  -  Bitags. 
'.'ortUfivi;  iif  Lnrni  nnd  ( H)ier  LUcreating 

Items  gatht  ral  h<i  The  Adeuiice 

Reporters. 
There  will  be   no  baseball  clnb    this 

vear  in  Fleshcrtou. 

Mittio  Fraine    concert  to-night.     Be 
sure  to  <;o. 

Helps  Pay  Taxes. 

UIVE  >ears  in  Grey  Co.  this 
-*•  month  and  a  fair  payinj^ 
business  establisht-d  throu-^h 
the  j;enerous  parrona^e  of  the 
pnbiic.  From  DunJalk  to 
Holland  Centre,  en  the  line, 

iilso  .Maxwell,  Priceville,  Kim- 
berlev,  Knj^enia,  Traverston, 
Kocklvn,  Berkeley  and  other 
points  have  ̂ iven  me  a  good 

support.  My  thanks  are  due 
to  all  transient  and  home  cus 
tomers.  I  have  endeavored  to 
deserve  patronage  extended, 

by  lioitest  representation  of  ev'ry 
article  sold  ;  and  my  increas-. 
iflg  business  warrants  me  in 

assuming  th.-'.t  my  etTorts  to 
deal  honorably  at  fair  profits, 
have  been  appreciated. 

I  shall  continue  my  busi- 
naes  on  the  line  of  truthful 

-rpfwesf  ntaliou,  just  exchange 
in  giving  value  received,  and 

a  fair  profit  to  meet  obliga- 
tions .incurred.  Stock  will  be 

kept  complete  in 

Eampdeii  Watches 
My  name  on,  WALTHAM 

"Watches,  four  grades,  a  few 
BAKTLE  IT'S  at  cose  pri- 

ces, ELGIN  Watches,  and 
the  exceptionally  fine  made 
fall  jewelled  COLUMBUS 
movements.  Watch  warrants 

I,  2,  and  3  years,  "covering 
breakages."  Filled  Gold  cases 
Coin  Silver  cases,  2  to  5  oz., 
also  Silverware  3  &  4  o.^. 

Ladies  Gold  Watches  and 

Chains,  R.  F.  Simmons'  roll 
Gold  Chains,  best  made.  Dra- 

per's fire  gilt.  Seth  Thomas 
and  Ansonia  spring  &  weight 
Clocks,  a  beautiful  stock  ot 
Silverware,  hollow  and  fiat, 
ior  table  use.  Engagement 
Ciem  Kings,  iSk.  Weddmg 
Kings,  Brooches,  Bar  Fins  & 
sets,  Lockets  ard  Necklets, 
Cuff  it  Collar  F^.lttons,  Sdver 
Thimbles,  Pebble  Specks, 
Lazarus  &  Morris,  Lenses, 

Boss  Specks.  I  have  $100.00 
wholesale  in  Specks  and  c;>n 
5/1/,'  any  Sight. 

Watch  Repair  book  shows 
this  week  watches  and  clocks 
booked  to  No.  1233.  My 

work  gives  satisfaction,  is  ful- 
ly warranted  iSc  charges  mod- 

»)rfttc.  No  seci'iul  nr  catch  ch.in,'f»  lU'tor 
'.viitchuH  aru  loft.  Any  fno  ooiniiiK  15 
miles  aiul  nut  tiiicling  my  stock  aixt  prices 
41.S  Ihid  atlvt.  represents,  1  will  piay  legal 
iiiile<i)^u  imo  wftv  aiiJ  expanses  lieu,  iiioals 
4&i'.     Ciuuds  and  work  Warrautaii. 

A  Reliable  Jtwdlcr, 

Lieut.  Field  (^ivei!  lessoUH   in  drilling 

every  Saturday  ni<;ht  at  the  drill  shed. 

All    kinds    of    warden    tools.    Rakes, 

Spaies,  Hoes.  4c..  at  Richardson  &  Co's 

Get  yoar  horse  bills  printed  at  The 
Advaotio  office. 

Thtire  were  quite  a  tew  caees  tried  in 
I  Division  Court  on  Thiirwiav  last. 

.\  few  private  dwellings  going   np   in 
Flosberton  and  more  to  follow. 

Au  immense  stock  of  spring  Dress- 

gooU!<.  Prints.  Ginghams,  Muslins,  at 
Richardson  &  Cos. 

The  Hanover  Post  is  becoming  truth- 

ful ai4aiu.  Last  week  it  said  the  Edi- 

tor of  this  paper  was  a  f<*'D^ciii^n. 

"Miss  Fraine  certainly  deserves  the 

high  reputation  she  has  won  as  a  public 
reciter.  ' — Strathroy  Age. 

Nails,  Glass,  Hiiiges,  Lucks,  >.tc..  all 
kinds  of  building  hardw^e  at  lowest 

prices  at  Richardson  &  Co's. 
It  srems  Markdale  has   no  desire  to 

remove  the  Division  Court  from   Flesh- 

ertuD — sLu  is  aimicg  to  e.-itablish  au  in-  < 

dependenttoncern  for  heraelf. 

Get  your  summer  snpply  ot  tea  at  J. ,      Miss  Maud  Kicliardson  and  aatUHtaut*: 

G.  -Anderson's.     B«st  value  in  the  coun- 1  are  kept  l)usy    supplying  wants  of  cus 

ty.  '  tomers  witii  s|)ring  Bonnets.   Theysho^. a  very  tine  stock  of  millinery. 

CATTLE  FOR  SALE.— Two  steers 

two  years  old,  two  heifers  two  years  old 

ont,'  cow  in  c&lf,  cheaj)  for  cash.  R. TRIMBLE. 

Our  old  friend.  Mr.  G.  J.    Blyth— Ed 
itor  of  the  Chat-«worth  News — gave  us  a 
call  on  Thursday.     FrituI  Blyth  ucvtr 

i^     .i  1        m  ~,  •  looked  better. Don  t  forget  the  great   bargains   now   

offered  at  J.  G.    Anderson's.      Reraem-        .An  -Arttruesia  farmer  had    rather  an 

ber  the  goods  mu.st  all  be  s<ild   by    lutb    unplea.-^ant  plunge  batli    :n    one   of  i'..i 
May.  vats  in  the  Fleshertou  tannery  on  Moa 

T,  r        I  T  "J^v  la-st.    He  was  talkiug  with   one   ■:( 
lAM.\a.u'. — Is  not  an  ordinary  mi.xture.    .,  ,  ,       ,  .,  "=    - 

X    ,     .   .,  ,.■  .   "  I       la        the  emplovees  w  hen  he  accidentlv  wali In  fact  its  properties  are  entirely  differ-      ,  ■       \,  '  ,  .  ,  -      ~^ 
.    ̂   .  •    ,     ,     ;ed  into  the  vat,    which  chanced   to    It- 

eat  from  any    preparation     nscd    for '  «=v»   «j Coughs,  Colds,  Threat  and  Liiug  troub- 

les. 
'eliock"  full  of  liquid  at  the  time.  Whf.i 

last  seeu  lie  was  making  swift  progress 
across  a  field  iu  tiie  direction  uf  home. 

Every  3-onisg  man  should  soo  Richard- 

son A  Co's  spring  suiting  the  dnest  stock 
in  the  contitrv. 

I  TO  RENT.— DwelHng  Honse  oppo- 

jsite  Strain's  Block,  .\pply  onthc  prem- 
lises.     W.  WRIGHT. 

The  Greatest  Bargains  iu  Reud'j  Mmie 

niithituj  over  offered  in  the  county  at  J. 

0.  Anderson's, 

MisH  Fraine  tpad  nnde  -  the  auspices 
of  the  VlM-CA.  Victorio  HalJ.  Her  sel- 

ections were  well  and  pleayngly  given.  " — London  Free  Press. 

The  .Advauoe  is  a  boss  p&per,  lint  it 

cannot  give  you  i  lbs  of  <U)c.  tea  for  $1. 

So  go  to  .J.  Ci.  -Anderson's  and  leave 
that  t  there,  be  will  give  yOB  the  tea. 

Mr.  J.  Lamon.  barrister,  Mr.  E.  G. 

Lucas,  banker,  aud  Mr.  A.  G.  Hunter, 

real  estate  a^ent.  all  of  Dundalk,  called 
on  us  last  Thurstlav. 

FOR  SALE.— One  top  buggy    nearly 

new,  one  Express  Wagon,  one  sett  steel  ' Bobsleighs.     Will  be  sold  cheap  fur  each  , 

or  o&  time  on  approved  paper.     AV.   W. 

TREBLE. 

One  night  last  week,  some  voung  peo 

pie  went  to  a  ueigliboring  farmers  suf. 
ar  bush  where  there  were  twu  sugar 

camps  beluugiug  to  separate  famihey. 
.At  one  camp  a  barrel  of  sap  had  betn 

"Miss  Fraine  kept  the  audience  in  per- 1  left,  together  witli  a  quantity  of  wooi.', 
feet  roars  of  laughter.  Her  manner  is  ,  They  carried  tiie  sap  from  this  camp  to 

very  pleasing,  shonld  4ie  .vain  read  in  the  other,  which  was  more  seclude^!. 

Ottawa  there  will  be  no  difficulty  iu  till-  and  boiled  tl.e  liquid  iwithout  straihiuK 

ing  the  largest  hall." — Ottawa  citi/.eu.     iti  dowu  t<)  taffy.     The  farmers  are   on t)ie  war  path  to  tiud    out    the    depred.-* 
tors. 

Don't  miss  the  Mittie  Fraine  concert 

in  the  Methmiist  chnrch,  to-uigfat.  Ad- 
inissiou  15  cents. 

An  interesting  debate  took  place  in 

tl.o  Division  Sous  of  Temperance  ball 

Ukst  week  on,  "Resolved  that  we  can  I 

gaiu  more  information  from  Observati<>n 

tiian  from  Reading."  It  was  ilecided  iu 
favor  of  the  affirmative. 

•■We  were  dehghted  witli  the  Rea<l- 

iijgs  given  by  Miss  Fraine.  She  is  x 

(^lerfect  mistresa  ot  iafff  kxL" — Saruia Observer.  ^  i 
  ■        11  .  I 

Babiks  .4 so  CHiLDUUr.-^They  ai;ia  al- 

ways cAtching  cold  in  the  head.  Place 

a  small  particle  ot  Nasal  Balm  iu  each 
nostril  at  nigiit.  also  rub  well  over  the 

bridge  of  the  nose,  and  let  iw  know  how 

they  are  in  the  morning. 

A  Fleshcrtouiau  traded  horses  with   a 

neighboring  farmer  en  Court  Daj*.   aud    
on  Sunday  last  he  found  his  liorse  taken        The  Baud  concert  last  Fridav  eveiiiaa 

from  the  stable  while    the   one    he   had   came  off  hut  with  very  poor  atteudaucc. 

In wn  mi 

The  hall  was  hardly  half  full   although 
the  program  was  excellent.      Before  the 
eutertaiumeut     the   baud    boys    playetl 

some  hvely   airs    on   the   streets.     The 

program  was  well  sustaine<l  by    .Messrs. 

.  E.  Vauzaut.  Parks  Bros.,  W".  Canipbei!, 
I  Barnhouse.  A   Ru.s-sell,  and   Misses  Rich 

ardsun,  Daiiiude.    Fawcett    and  others. 

;  Whv  is  it  that  our  band,  which  is  second 

the  concert.     Receipts  iVZ. 

traded  was  standing  outside.  They  had 

been  quietly  e.xchanged  during  the 

night. 
I  Mr.  W.  P.  Cros»ley,  of  this  town,  has 

one  of  the  best  drivers  we  ever  rode  be- 

hind.    We  had  occasion  to  go  to  Thorn- 

I  bury  last  week  with  this  staunch  ani- 
mal and  can  safely  say  we  'never  enjoy- 

ed a  drive  more  than  on  that  occasion.  , ,.  .    ̂ . 

I    ,    '  to  none  in  the  county,  is  not   better  aj' 

i  Quarterly  meeting  services  in  conuec.  predated  '.'  They  would  hardly  bav'^ 
tion  with  the  Metliodist  church.  Flesh-  cleared  expenses  ha*l  uot  some  private 

erton.  wUl   be  held  Sunday  next.      Pub-    citizens  subscribed  sums  iudependeut  ot" 

I  lie  service  comriiencea  at    lOiiH)    o'clock 
la.ni.,   lovefeast   and   sacrament    atcer. 

'  wards.    Rev,  W.   .Avers,  pastor. 

POSITIVELY^ 

Goods  must  be  sold  at  .1.  G.  .Auder- 

I  sou's  at  whatever  they  will  bring  in  or- 
'  der   to  have  all  sold  out  bv  loth  Mav. 

ATCUraoH. — In  Artemesiat  on  the  iCud 

inst.,  the  wile  of  .Mr.  W.  J.  Atkmsou. 

of  twin  bovs. 

KOI! 

30  Days  Only 

I  Notice  TO  SroKTSMKN. — Wehave  been 

I  re<]neste«i  by  the  Brewster  Fishing  Club 

;  to  warn  sportsmen  and  others  that  uo 

j  person  other  than  members  of  the  Club 
I  will  be  allowetl  iu  future  t<i  tish  at  wliat 

I  has  bean  liuown  as  Brewster's  Lake,  Os- 

prey. 

Died. 

Stkw.*kt.— In  .Artemcsia,    ou    the  aotli 

inst.,Mrs.  .John  Stewart,  .iged-  vear;- 

After  Forty  Year**. 
Mrs.  .M  A.  Curry  and  .Mr.  .1.  B.  Win 

ters,  of  Euphrasia.  Mr.  T.  Winters,  ot 
London,  aud  Mrs.  K  E.  Brown,  of  To 

rottu  Towuship,  had  supper  together 

at  the  residence  of  Mr.  .Jose|.'h  Brown, 

Toronto  TowuHhip.  ou  the    Uith    Marclt 

THAT     THE 

Tho  barn  of  Mr   George  lugalls.  Bad 

jeros,  was  struck   by   lightning  ou    Fri 

lav  last,  aud  burned  to  the  ground.     It  ',"'1     '^i' \        ,1'^\           ■■■-"    '"""" _\  .      ,     .  _   ■    „         ..  ,,'*•'•     The  four  first  name. I    are   broth ers  and  sisters  aud  ou  the  occasion  allu 

ded  to  thoy  all  met  together  lor  thfllirs'., 
time  in   forty  years. 

Great  ill  Slaughter ! 
Of  Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware,  Spex,  etc..  at 

Russell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton,  will  continue. 
Russell  has  just  returned  from  the  city,  where  he  has 

secured  some  bargains  never  before  known  in  this  section'  of 
country — in  fact  il  is  impossible  to  comjictc  with  Russell. — 
All  his  goods  are  marked  in  plain  i-uu'res,  at  very  low  prices 
and,  for  the  next  thirty  days  only,  he  is  acrually  going  to 

give  25  per  cent  off  on  all  cash  sales  over  $>i  Just  imagine 
the  finest  grade  (^f  .American  Nickel  Alarm  Clocks  at  only 
$2,  sold  everywhere  at  J2.50  and  $2.75.  The  finest  ̂ rade 
of  Plated  Chains,  beautiful  patterns,  for  ̂ 1.60,  sold  every- 

where at  2,25  and  2.50  ;  the  finest  make  oi  Clocks,  beautiful 
Walnut  Cases,  from  $2.73  up  to  ̂ 8.50,  sold  everywhere  from 
3.50  to  10,00.  We  aie  not  making  enough  on  these  goods 
to  pay  your  mileage  or  meals,  neither  will  we  t;ive  you  a  meal 
TO  CATCH  'VOUK  CUSTOM,  bui  ctfer  you .«««»•  </w.,m  .1^  »  UitJ--  "itr  h'Uf  what  yoit 
citii  yet  ihcm  for  eUe\ohere  .'  The  finest  niiike  nf  Solid  Silver  Swiss  WiiteheR  fr>>iii 
$6.\)()  up;  and  the  genuine  .American  Watches  fituii  J''.."'i)  up,  boariiii:  WarmrUs 
frmi  2)1  to  5  years.  (lijrWe  keep  only  the  genuine  ifcods,  whuh  bear  Ioiil'  wurraiits. 

THIS  "IS  THE  CHANCE  OF  YOUR  LIFE  :  FOR  THIRI'V  DAYS  ONLY  1 
.^s  wi-  must  clear  them  out  before  the  arrival  iif  our  Suminer  stuck  .it  that  date. 

In  REPAIRING,  overyoiii!  knows  that  Russell's  work  aIwuvs  gives  siitisfaction 
and  his  work  has  already  given  him  the  name  of  the  boss  wiitohmaker  and  jeweller 

in  this  section.  DON'T  FAIL  TO  CALL  within  the  next  'M  days  and  secure  some 
of  the  GREAT  BARGAINS  NOW  OFFERING 

RIISSKLL'S  Xoted  Jewelry  Store, 
FLESHERTON, 

contained  x  two  years'  crop  of  grain,  all 
of  which  Wits  consumed.     We  have    not 

received  particulars  as   to    insurauce.  — 

I  [Dundalk  Herald. 

i      Itcannot  be  denie.rtba7l^   Lauder,  j  "Northern  Wonder.'
 

kin  is  and  always  has  been  a  warm  and'  This  beautiful  drauglit  sta-iion  is  tho 

active  friend  of  the  country  press  as  a  j  V^P*^'".^  "'  ""''  enterprising  stockman, 

whole— irrespective  of  party  or  creed.  '  ̂   Robert  Paton.  I'rotou.  wJl  fc.tvel 
We  regret  that  many  Conservative  .M.  1  through  this  section  during  the  ̂ miug 

P  s  are  not  equally  as  zealous  iu  this '  '*««^on,  .iiid  is  umloubudly  one  of  tlio 
;  particular.  I  most  miigniticeut  specimens  01  his  das.-* —   ■    ,  in  the  eountv    of    (.irev    at    tlie    tiresetit Remember  and    get  »   pair   of    those    4,^10.      He  weighs  17'.iO    lb...    aati    is   iu 

81.,-,0  plow  boots  at  I.  G.  Anderson's  (or  jg^g^y  way  a  most  desiral^le  .urimal.   Ag- 

»1 

I  ticulturists  who  are  wide-awako  to  their 

Xot  Iii>esto»l. 

Ri-meiuber  the  graud  eutertaiunient  b«st  interests  will  do  we'd  to  feo  this 
ill  the  MetlwHiist  Chureli.  Flesliertou,  to-  ;  beautiful  staUiou  for  themsei-»w.  For 

uight  (Thuisdavi.  Miss  Mittie  Fraine,  '  f""^'i' l'^'"'wulars.  see  posters  just  ih.s;i- 
the  great  elocutionist  will  cutertain  the  j  «^  Koute  will  be  pubhslied  in  thcso 

audience  right  royally.  Be  sure  and  go  i  columns  next  week, early  to  avoid  the  rush.  Tickets  lo  | 

cents  each.  I 
  _    j      Y{^.    |,nj    been    coiirtiii:;    :ier      for     six Au  esteemed  Dundalk  clergyman   got ,  ,„^^,,  ,,,^1,,,^  ̂ .,„„„^,  j„  ̂,,^.  j,.,j„._  ̂,,^^.,^ 

marrie<l  recently.       The   newly    wed.l«r   ̂ e   turn«d    en    hiin    one   evenu.if    witl, 
pair  left  the  railway  depot  on  their  wed-  [  ..Ch.-ules.  isn't  it  awful  for  a  girl  like    ,... 
ding    amid    the    congratulations    of    a   ̂ ,  ̂ ave  to  wvrry    .,vor  luuv  I  shail  u.ve-: 

^,'i,()0<)  "'     He  thoui{lit  It  WHS,  ami  thiv  ■ 

ni  1;. vest  that  875, tKX»  for  you    my    dear,"    Ii 
observed  ,1   day    or   two   after    ir.arriagi  . 

host  of  a<huiring  friends.     I'utortunate ly.  in  the  hurry  of   getting,  aboai-d    the   ,„^,.,,,,  ,^,,,,  ,,,„,.  ̂ .^,,.^,  „,^^„.,^^ 

train  a  number  of  parcels  tailed  to  make  1 
connection  aud  were  left  behind 

RF.MOVED  I— The  undersigned    baa 
removed  his  Flour  and    Feed    Store   to 

the  stand  next  door  to  Strain  s  Tinware  i""*  '''*'•■  *"'*'*"  """l*^' 
and  Hardware  shop.  Flesherton,    where 

"Oh,  I  wi»  afraid  someone  uiigiit  love  luc 

for  my  money,  and    I  gave    it    to    papa,' 

he  will  be  pleasetl  to  meet   with  all   his  L?'J:,"j;^,°°"  ;*,  i.'****?,",  eA'iBjJi.ic  ewurr 
r  1  HftVQ  you  ui)  old  Suru,  Cut,  llniiw,.,   lorn,  Hun- 

;  old  customers  and  as  many  new  ones  as  1  '*"''   "*'*   •^'leum.    Piirpio.  Biofchun,  KouRii 
I      .„    ,  ,  .  .  ,        ,  .  Hands  or  FftCB?    If  no,  ihnro  in   bu»  on*  tun 
will    favor    him    with    their    patronage,  i  ikmhoIv.  MoOreRor  ,*  Varkun  Ckrts>lla  Coiat,  ' 

:  Satisfaction  guaranle^-d.    0.  KEEFER.   lU'».'!;Uh«yV>t8*stl«r''''"  ''''•   '''"''" 



St DOMINION  PARLIAMENT. 

OirirtA",  April  IS.— The  J'irst  tiosMioii  of 
the  tiixtli  I'arliamout  of  C^aiitida  wa8op<'iR'<i 
today  iu  the  usual  iiiHiiner.  The  members 
of  the  Mouse  of  (^omnioiiB  were  sworn  in 
niid  wnre  assembM  in  the  HoiiHe,  when  at 

;i  o'clock  the  (ientlenmn  Usher  of  the 
lilaok  Itod  entered  and  niinounced  that 

Kir  William  Uitchie,  the  Deputy  Governor, 
<losire<i  their  attendance  in  the  Kenate 

CImmbor.  The  members  jirocoded  to  tlie 
Keijate,  where  Sir  William  Ititchio  an- 

nounced that  it  was  the  pleasure  of  the 
<io\ernor  General  not  to  state  the  reasons 

for  calling  rarliauient,  but  that  after  they 
had  elected  a  S|w«kur  thoCJovernorOeneral 
would  announo'  the  cause  for  which  Parlia- 
ini'ut  had  been  siinimoned.  The  members 
<il  the  Commons  then  returned  to  their 

own  ( 'hamber. 
Sir  John  Maolonald,  addressing  the 

(;ierk.  said  Mr.  Uourinot,  I  rise  to  move 
that  Joseph  Atduric  (Juimet  do  take  the 
<h^iir  of  this  House  as  Speaker.  To  the 
oilier  members  in  rarliament  1  need  say 

nothiujj  in  supixirt  of  the  BelB<'tion  of  ("ol. 
Ouimet.  To  those  who  have  not  met  him, 

I  woidd  say  that  he  has  represented  his 

<''>iint\  without  interrnption  since  he  was 
first  elected.  His  constituents  have  shown 

their  conlideuce  in  him  on  five  separate 

bcrasioiiH.  He  ia,  therefore,  n  parlianien- 
tanan  of  experience.  He  is  an  advocate  of 

hifZh  standing,  one  of  Her  Majesty's 
(' >nns<-llors.  1  ls)liove  the  Hous^  w'll  hav 
({leat  pleasure  in  accoptinf>  the  motion 
which  1  now  make. 

hir  Uector  l,an»;evin  i  second  the 
motion. 

The  resolution  was  put  and  carried  unani- 
iiioU8l\ .  The  new  Speaker  was  conducted 
to  the  chair  amidst  chL>ers.  Itefore  taking 
his  seat  he  returned  thanks  briefly  for  the 
honor  done  him,  and  assured  the  members 

that  I  e  would  do  all  in  his  power  to  main 
tail:  the  dignity  and  j>rivileges  of  the  House 
and  the  fairness  of  debates.  He  spoke  both 
in  Knglinh  and  in  French,  saying  in  each 
latiKuage  substantially  Uio  same. 

Orrvw*,  Apinl  11. —  At  .'1  o'clock  tliis nftemoou  the  Governor  (ienerai  came  down 

to  the  t>etiate  Gliamber,  escorted  by  a  troop 
lit  Princess  Louise  Dragoon  (inarde,  and 

formally  (>|>une<l  I'arliameiit  witli  the following 

.Hpo«*eh  rnilii   tlie  Tlirioie. 
lioM.  (ifiillenien  nt  tlui  Senate 

(tentluniuii  uf  tilt'  llouHo  of  i'liiijiiuiiiH 
I:  in  my  plear<iiii;  duty  on  the  i>]iHiiiiit(  of  u  iii-w 

l'ArtlMrnt*nt  to  i-<iiit{ratiilat4i  you  on  t)ii>   ̂ eni'rul 
iiri>H|)eritv  of  tin-  i-uiintry.  hikI  oii  llie  I'l'oHpect  of 
a  tonihiK  seaHoii  of  iH*act*  niid  i>rtiKrciut 

'fuy  gOKN's  jiTiiii,i:r.. 
\i*ii  4'iJl,  1  ant  nuri>.  ulailly  join   wltli   tlo*   ri-nt 

<iftlu  loyal  Hiibji-ctH  of    tli**    Qui*«*ii    ni    oirt^ritiK 
ll«i  Majesty  yuur  nim-t  r**  i-oii^rstiilaltuii»  on  lu-r 
llH\ni({  ri'arliml  tilt*  nflo'tit   aiiniviTHar)     of   hi-r 
si-i'fhHtnn  til  till'  thriiiii'.  suit  in  ̂ 'iviiiL'  i-K|irttMHliiii 
tn  tot  I'artiest  lioin'  timt  nlm  may  I'm  lnn^   K|ii&rt'd 
tnii'iMii  over  tit-r  \Hi<t  Diiliillilons 

t4NAllA   A'l    1'in'   I-'I.ONIAI.   KMIIIIIIION. 

knowledge  of  the  work  and  duties  of  the 
staff  that  the  members  who  had  done  good 
service  before  should  be  retained  on  the 
committee.  It  was  a  painful  confession  to 
make  that  after  twenty  years  of  (Confedera- 

tion it  was  necessary  to  have  every  Pro- 
vince represented  even  on  a  committee  of 

this  kind.  He  believed  in  a  smaller  rather 

than  a  larger  committee.  Ue  was  sure  that 
his  friend  from  Prince  Kdward  (Mr.  Mcln- 
tyre)  would  be  the  first  to  declare,  were  he 
present,  that  no  former  member  of  the 
committee  should  be  displaced.  He  sug- 

gested a  reconsideration  of  this  motion,  and 
would  proi>ose,  if  this  were  agreed  to,  to 

place  Mr.  Scriver's  name  for  Mr.  Mcln- 
tyre's,  and  add  Mr.  Somerville  (Urant). 

Mr.  Howell  said  those  members  of  the 
committee  on  the  Conservative  side  who 

were  displaced  were  not  displaced  because 
the  (iovernment  had  not  confidence  in 

them,  lie  Iwlievod  that  representation  of 
each  Province  was  a  good  principle.  He 
agreed  to  the  amendment. 

The  motion  as  amended  was  carried. 

■  Ill' 

III) 

<'oli 

will. 

tlu'     .'< .if  Trii.l. 
iill       iif     H 

1   llll     llHlit'll      ll 

'M:r  iir<'liiiiii'lit  iMiKitiiiti  taken  liy  Cana^la  at 
tit"  Colntiial  atiil  IikIIki)  KxIiiIiUiom  rurt'iitly  Indil 
ill  l,on<!ou  liaM  iiinili'  tin*  D.iiiiiiiinii  iiioM'  wiilt'ly 
mill  fnioralily  known  tliaij  Imfiirt'.  ami  will,  I 
III!  vt'  mi  ijoiibt,  t'niilrll'iitti  Inr^iily  I'l  itit  iiiali'rlHl 
l>r<>urt  bK  I, y  calling' attiiiiti'iii  tn  tlm  Hdvaiitiu^cH 
4>f.t'rMl  liy  our  <'iiiiiitry  to  thii  Hf^rlidltnriHt.  ami 
liy  .ittriirtinu  thi<  raiillal  iim-i'HKsry  fur  llo*  >li' 
vel"jMi.-.'iit  uf  ill^  tiri'at  natural  rtihniirci'H 

IIIK  l--|hin:liY  .MlOoriA'I'llIN^. 

r,i'l{,iliiktiomt  lii'tHi'cn  lli'i-  Mnjiwty'H  (lovt'rn mint    ami    Unit   uf    Ilm    I'liltinl    Htati'H    oi 
itHllrl)      lllll'Htloll.     with       ri'HlM'i't     III     wllll-l 
4i<ivi*riiriit*iit  has  tmiiu  fully  infniniud  and 
sntti'd,  are  still  In  jirofO'W'ii  a<o^ 
*Vi<  liiS'  be  iitTlnltli'd  tn  hiiiii',  roMiiU  in  loi 
ai 'iin^i-ini-ilt  liulinralili'  ftlnl  hntlNfat'tory  In 
IhiIIi  natliiiis.  Mi'HnwIlllii  I  In*  litH'UHiiary  |irii 
vNiiii  liaH  lit'i'ii  iimdi'  for  tliii  |ii'iiU'i-tiiiii  of  onr 
indi'-ii'  nsl.  *-■•  s  Tim  |ia|ii-rH  on  IIiIh  huIiji'i-i 
wi:  I  I'l-  laid  litifiiri'  yiiti 

A  St.W  IIKI'AH'IMK.M 
,  \.>tir  alti'lltlon  will  Ix*  liivitiid  til 
Ifi-dli'iiry  of  t'Htalill.Hliin^  H  l)<'|iititlntiiit 
•iiid  riiiiinii'rrc  tinili>r  llii'  kiijii'Iv  mi 
■  (•'■IMiio.llili' MinlKtir.  Yon  tMll  nil 
V  itiiliT  tile  proiirii'ty  of  liuililiiK  i-m-li  iiiiprnvi' 
liii'iid*  111  tile  iirijanlzatioii  of  tli«  l)i'|«ar(iiii-ntH 
4it  .Ium;  ti-i*.  ( 'iiHtiiiiih  mill  Inliiiiil  Iti'vi'imi'  iim  will 
III  "Mill  ureal  IT  farllitli'N  fin  tin- ili»i|iat<'li  i>f  tlii' 
liti^K   mid    ini-ri'SfliiK   votniiii'    i>f  iMirtim-nH  with 
Wlllrh    llloni'  il|-|l|irtllltllltH  Hill  I'lllillilld.' 

Milltl-.  sl-..SA1ult.1 'ro  lo;  AI'I'lilN'M'.li 
A  iiii-K.''iiri'  will  III!  Kiiliiiiltti'it  In  you  LlvliiK 

Tu|ii'i'ni'ntalioii  in  tliii  hiiiiati}  In  llin  NnrtiiwcHt 
'J'^'M'Knrti-M  III  adilitlnll  to  that  llli-y  now  iiokni'hh 
ill  Ilii'  Hiiiisf  of  ('iiiniiioiih 

ii'i'iifu  I'rin.ic  Mi-'Asi'iti':h. 
i:Mii-r  iiifai-nreH  will  lit'  laid  Imfiirti  you,  and 

aiiHini;  (litnii  w  111  lit' tniinil  hills  fm  Ilm  aiiitiinl 
iliiiiit  nf  iliH  .\rtNrulatini4  toliovi'iniiiiiiii  railwa\it: 
tnl  I'ri'VldiliK  a  lietlir  liindn  of  liliil  of  t'lalini 
afiaiiist  ilii' rriiwii  ,  fur  till' iiiipriivi'ini'iit  of  ilii- 
luiic'ttlurii  111  crliiiiiml  raHiiH,  hiiiI  Inr  lliii  f  iirtlicr 
aiiicnilnifiit  of  lilt'  Chlii'^Ki'  liiiiiii)4ratiiiii  Act. 

Ill-.AIIINO  liPP  llK'l'AI.IArKIN 
Ui'utleliM'U  of  the  HiillHHof  CnliilniillH 

Yon  will  lie  anknil,  ill  iriliir  In  |iroviili' 
i«|(aiiii*l  the  iNihhllilii  iiiit'rni)ittnii  of  llin  iiavif^a- 
li'tll  I't  niir  Mi't-Hl  inlHiiil  wati'i>.  fill  loi  a|i|irniiriii 
ti'in  ill  all!  of  tliti  I'liiiNtriiriiiiii  of  H  t^aiial  to  con 
iii'itt.thi*  wait-iK  of  l.ttkiiH  IliM'nii  and  HiiiHTlorat 
halllt  Stii.  Maru-. 
The  arroiiiiln  fnl  th-'  pio*t  yiiai  will  tm  laid 

liufnr«  you.  aH  wfU  n  ■  Lliii  ti<«tiiiiiLti'K  fur  tlu'  iiniiti 
lug  Vi'ar.  'rili'V  Imvi'  Imt'ii  pi'i'iniitid  with  dtii' 
rsuard  tn  t'i-omiin>  iinil  Ilm  ri'ipilri'imintH  of  thr 
(iill'lit'  Ht'rvici'. 
Ifiui.  (Iclitleiiit'ii  nf  thti   Stinatt' ' 

lit'litleliieii  of  lliu  tloUHti  tif  ('iilninoiiR; 
I  Ooiiitimml  Ihi-ir  inip'iilioi,  ^...j  ..>•  and  thf 

otti^rit  whicli  may  In'  laid  Imforti  ynii  to  your  Iii-mI 
t  "iisitli'ration.  with  full  t  oiitldiiliuti  in  your 
t  iirnt'Nt  ilt'Niri' tn  prninntii  llic  ili«viilti)ilitt'nl  and 
wi'll'lielUK  of  I'nmiiliL. 

Utt.  Howell  iiiovml  that  H  (oininitteu  to 

iiujicrvise  the  olViiml  ii'port  i;f  llu^  debates 
of  the  lloiiHo  lie  nppointi'il  us  follows  : 

llaker,  Heidiard.  (!liarltoii,  ('olby,  Daviii, 
lleajardiiiH,  Kllis,  liiiu's,  IMiliityre,  Uoyal, 

'i'aylor,  Tupper  (I'lrtou),  and  Weldoii 
(Albert).  This,  Im  said,  would  make  ii 
iomiiiittea  of  thirteen,  imd  ill  accordance 

with  a  principle  which  he  hilieveil  a  good 
one,  would  give  each  Province  reprt^seiita 
tlon,  and  the  more  iin)iortniit  Proviiiirs 
two  or  more  representativis. 

Mr.  Mlake  e.\pri'HHcil  icgiet  that  another 
niieiniit  was  iiiadi'  in  thi'ilneclinn  to  which 

he  hail  objected  last  yiai'.  Tliia  was  a  very 
hpecial  cominittei',  mid  the  possibility  of 
iiiaintaining  Ilniitinl  depi'iided  largely 
iijion  the  reoognitioii  of  the  ri|iml  rights  of 

Imtli  sides,  dp  to  IHS.'i  this  was  lecogiii/ed. 
The  iMinimittee  was  iiiadi'  up  uf  nine,  the 
(iovernment  side,  as  was  fair  and  proper, 

li^uing  one  majority.  Ill  IHS.'i,  when  the (ioveniiiieiit  had  two  to  one  ill  the  Iloiise, 

it  was  proposed  to  put  hoveii  (loverninent 
i<u]>|H>rtors  on  the  cuinniittee,  siid  on  objec 
tion  being  matle  the  (.>p|i<isitioii  wasallowed 
one  additional  nienihcr,  innKing  live  to 

BiiVen.  He(Hlakc)  could  sic  no  circnin 
ulaiices  now  indicating  that  the  Ministerial 

liiBJoritv  on  the  riiiniiiittei-  Klioiild  he  in 
creaswl,  and  yet  it  was  now  propOHud  the 
toni mi t tee  should  Ht and  eight  Ministerialists 

to  fi\e  Opposition,  lie  regretted  to  oliHorve, 
also,  that  some  nii'iiilieiH  of  tlie  committee 
V.ho  had  acted  elticiciitly  on  (lie  comiiiilteo 

The    KellCH    of    Calrnry. 

A  Kronch  writer  distributes  the  relics  of 
the  cross  and  the  crucifixion  as  follows : 

The  Wood  of  the  Cross— The  largest  por- 
tions are  in  the  basilica  of  the  Holy  Ooss 

of  Jerusalem,  at  Home,  and  in  the  Cathedral 
of  Paris. 

The  Title  of  the  Cross — The  tablet  on 
which  is  the  well  known  inscription,  1.  N. 

K.  1.  (Jesus  Na/.arenus,  Hex  Judieoruni — 
Jesus  of  Na/.areth,  King  of  the  Jews),  is 
proservwl  in  the  basilica  of  the  Holy  Cross 
uf  Jerusalem,  at  Home. 

The  Crown  of  Thorns — It  forms  part  of 
the  treasure  uf  Our  Lady  of  Paris,  but  is 
levoid  of  thorns,  which  bav3  been  granted 

tu  a  great  many  churches.  This  relic, 
with  the  fragments  of  the  cross,  is  borne  in 

triumph  by  twelve  canons  or  cures  of  Paris 
in  the  solemn  procession  which  is  hold  at  H 

o'clock  Good  Kriday  night  in  Notre  Dame. 
Tiie  ('hurcli  of  Kt.  Kernin,  in  Toulouse, 

has  a  fragment  of  the  crown,  which  was 

given  it  by  St.  Louis,  through  his  brother 

Alphonso,  ("ount  of  Poitiers  and  Toulouse. 
The  Nails-  One,  history  relates,  was 

tlirown  by  tit.  Helena  into  the  Adriatic  to 
calm  a  storm,  the  socond  is  in  the  famous 
iron  crown  of  the  ancient  Lombard  kings 
(used  by  Naiioluon  Lin  hii  coronation);  the 
third  is  in  the  church  of  Notre  Dame,  in 
Paris.  At  Mon/a,  near  Milan,  is  a  nail 
whose  authenticity  Heneilict  XIV.  is  said 
to  have  establishmf. 

The  Sponge— Is  at  Home,  in  the  basilica if  St   John  Lateran. 

Tlie  Lance— The  point  is  at  Paris  and 
the  rest  at  Koine. 

The  Hobo  It  was  given  to  thet'hurch  of 
Treves  by  St.  Helena.  (It  is  known  as  the 
llolv  Coat.) 

'1  he  Tunic  ('harlemagne  gave  it  to  the 
monastery  of  Argenteuil,  near  Paris,  where 
his  /lister  was  a  nun.  The  Church  of 

.\rgentnuil  has  the  relic  to  this  day. 
'i'ho  Dilferenl  Pieces  of  the  Winding 

Sheet  The  largest  is  at  Turin.  The 

Churidi  of  Cadoniii,  ilepartment  of  Dor- 
dogiie  (Kraiice),  has  the  cloth  in  whicli  the 
head  was  wrapjieii. 

Koine  has  the  linen  with  which  Veronica 

wiiwil  ('hrist's  face, 
upper    pi 

at  Hi 

I'ho 

Kilileatloiial  Mnlters. 

Little  Scholar  "  Why  is  '  man  '  called  a 

iiiiim  "" 

Klderly  Schoolmistress  (with  aoidity)-- 

"  Itecauto  it's  the  name  of  a  '  thing.'  " — .Vcio yurk  Sun. 

A  vvell-kiuiwn  inathcinatician  who  lives 

ill  Macon,  (la.,  and  who  has  published  a 
series  of  arithmetics,  recently  received  a 
letter  from  n  teacher  asking  him  to  send 
him  a  key  to  the  Third  Grade  .\rithiuetic. 
'I'lie  niathfiiiaticirtn  wrote  hack  :  "  Dear 

sir  :  It  has  no  key.  It  is  a  stem  winder," 

'I'ho  Ai'MN  of  NiHiga,  111.,  publishes  the  /ill' 
.miiilf  of  a  letter  written  to  itseditorhy  Mrs. 
Susan  .lohiiHon,  of  that  town,  who  will  lie 

7(1  years  old  in  iluiie,  who  never  went  to 
school  in  her  life,  and  who  first  began  to 
earn  to  write  three  mouths  ago.  The 

~  writing  it  very  plain,  aitil  better  than  that 
ill  former  NessioiiH  were  loft  off  in  this  iif  the  niajoritv  of  woinen  of  her  age  ;  the 
motion.  He  believed  that  in  a  (Uimmilteo  spelling  is  correct,  and  the  only  noticeable 

where  eflicieri'v   depended    t;o   iiiiich    upon    nrrorH  are  in  capitalization  ami  punctuation. 

lart  of  the  pillar  of  the 
scourging  IS  at  Home  in  the  Church  of  St. 

i'raxedes  Hince  VJ'J'.i.  The  other  part  is  at 
Jerusalem,  in  the  Church  of  the  Holy 

Sepulohor 

tllterestlnr  Itllile  Ntatlatlra. 

The  AlKicryplia  has  verses.  7,0HJ. 

The  Apocrypha  has  chapters,  IH,'<. 
I'he  books  of  tlm  Old  TcHtament,  .'V.l. 

The  .'SpiHTyplia  has  words,  |.'i'2,lMo. 
\  ernes  ill  the  Old  Testament.  'J:<,'JII. 

The  books  in  the  New  'I'l'staiiient,  'J7. 
\  nrscH  ill  Hie  New  Testament,  7, '.•."ill. 
Woriln  III  the  Old  Tcstainent.  o'.l'J,  IHO. 
Wolds  111  the  New  Testament,  lUl.'J.'iH. 

Tliii  I'hapterH  in  the  Old  Testament,  '.I'J'.I. 
Letters  III  tlie    New    Testament ,  HUH, :mO. 

Letters  in  llie  Old  Testament,  'i,7'2N,100. 
The  chapters    in    the    New    Testament, 

•iliO. 

The     word      "  .Ichovah  "     occurs     li,Ht'>5 
tunes. 
The  iiiidilie  liisik  i  f  the  Old  Testament  is 

Proverbs. 

The  middle  chapter  of  the  Old  Testament 

is  ,lob  •>'.>. 
The  iiiidille  verse  of  the  New   Testament 

is  Acts  xvti.l7 
The  shortest  verse  in  the  Now  Testament 

IS  John  XI.  Il.'^i. Chapter  xix.  of    II.    Kings   ami    chapter 
\xxvii.  of  Isaiah  are  aliko. 
The  longest  verse  in  the   Old   Testament 

is  Kstlier  viii.  II. 
The  middle  book  of  the    New  Testament 

In  II.  ThesHaloiiians. 

The  word  "  and  "  occurs    in     the    New 
Testainent  Kl.liUI  times. 

The  inidille  chapter  and    shortest    in  the 
llihle  IS  Psalm  cxvii. 

The   woriK  "  and  "    occurs    in    tlu'    Olil 
Ti'staiiienl  nO.nlil  times. 

The  shortest  verse  of  the  Old  Testament 

IH  I.  Chronicles  i    'J.'i. The  middle  verse   of   the  Old  Testament 

in  II.  ('Iiron  l(  les  xxi.  17. 
The  middle  chapters  of  the    New    Testa 

mi'iit  are  KoinaiiH  \iii.  and  xiv. 

\  erse  i'J,    idiaptcr    vii.    of    K/.ra,    has  all 

tlie  letters  of  the  alphabet  except  "  j." 

Nharp  Girl. 
"  Oh,  l''.lla,  "    saifl    Clara,    ■'  I  think  Lily 

.mil  liei  beau  have  i|narrelled." 
"  Why,"  replied  Klla,  "  what  makes  you 

think  so  '!" 
"  Well,  her  narlor  lias  been  brilliantly  lit 

ivory  evening  lately." 

TBliEGRAPHIC  SUMMATR. 

A  society  for  the  prevention  of  cruelty  to 
animals  has  been  organized  in  Kingston. 

The  New  Zealand  post-office  authorities 

refuse  to  send  the  mails  by  the  (.'anadian Pacific  route. 

Thos.  Kelly's  eldest  boy,  aged  about  C, 
while  playing  in  the  steam  grist  mill  at 
Klmvale  on  Friday  morning  missed  his 
footing  and  fell  into  the  machinery.  He 
was  terribly  mangled  and  died  instantly. 

Another  dividend  of  .'i  i>er  cent,  is  to  be 
declared  by  the  liijuidatorsuf  the  K.\change 
Bank,  making  a  total  dividend  of  tio  cents 
paid  to  the  creditors.  It  is  expected  that 
the  estate  will  be  closed  as  soon  as  some 

cases  now  jiending  before  the  courts  are 
finally  settled. 

Pros|)ect8  for  the  building  trade  in  Mont- 
real this  season  are  of  the  most  promising 

character.  Public  buildings,  including  two 

new  railway  stations,  involving  an  expendi- 
ture of  about  8-J.0OO,000,  will  be  erected, 

besides  a  largo  number  of  business  premises 

and  private  residences. 

About  10  o'clock  on  Saturday  forenoon 
Mrs.  Armstrong,  wife  of  Mr.  \Vm.  Arm- 

strong, a  retired  farmer  who  lives  on  Queen 
street,  St.  Thomas,  dropped  dead  from 
heart  ilisease.  Deceased,  who  was  in  her 

MOi  year,  was  the  daughter  of  the  late 
Thomas  Weldon,  one  of  the  pioneers  of 
Klgin. 

Mrs.  J.  L.White,  of  London,  who  recently 

ran  away  to  Kochester  with  Alfre<l  Lus 
combo  and  subsetjuently  returned  to  her 
home,  weut  back  again  a  short  time  since. 
Mr.  White  followed  his  wife  to  Kochester 

and  the  two  have  agreed  to  the  institution 
of  proceedings  for  a  divorce.  Mrs.  Lus 
combe,  it  is  unilerstooii,  also  contemplates 

taking  steps  for  a  leg^  s'jparation  from  her truant  husband. 

The  Prince  of  Wales  has  consented  to  act 

as  Honorary  President  nf  the  Melbourne 
Internatioual  K.xhibition. 

The  Sultan  of  Morocco  has  just  promul- 
gated a  decree  prohibiting  the  importation 

of  American  tobacco  under  any  form  into his  territory. 

The  fire  which  threatened  to  destroy  the 

Salvation  Army's  headi|uarters  at  London 
on  Saturday  was  extinguished  before  it  had 
done  serious  damage. 

The  Candahar  troops  sent  tosuppress  the 
Uhilzai  rising  have  found  the  rebels  so 
numerous  that  they  have  been  compelled  to 
entrench  themselves. 

The  former  native  ruler  of  Tongo  recently 
attacked  the  Portuguese  garrison  there. 

His  force  was  repulsed.  He  then  went  tu 
/an/.ibar  and  the  Sultan  ordered  his  ar 
rest. 

.'V  large  dynamite  bomb  with  a  burning 
fuse  attached  was  found  Saturday  nif;ht  iu 

a  room  near  the  private  otVice  of  the  Spanish 
Minister  of  Public  Works.  .\ii  employee 

pluckilyqnenched  the  fuse  and  there  was  no 

explosion. Heavy  snow  storms  and  bitterly  cold 
weather  are  prevailing  iu  the  northern  and 
eastern  portions  of  Prance.  The  farmers 

are  despairing  on  account  of  the  unpre- 
cetlented  severity  of  the  weather. 

Mr.  Kidor  Haggard  meets  the  charge  of 

plagiarizing  "She"  from  Moore's  "  Kpicu- 
leaii  "  by  the  statement  that  he  never  read 
iiordirevtl)y|r  indirectly  became  actjuainted 

with  a  sinitle  line  uf  "  The  Kpiourean" 

before  writing  "  She." The  Po[H<  has  instructcHl  the  bishops  of 

■Strasburg  and  Met/,  to  direi't  the  clergy  of 
their  dioceses  to  take  no  part  in  the  anti 
(lerinaii  agitation  and  to  abstain  from 

fost«>ring  the  sentimeiits  displayed  during 
the  recent  election  for  members  of  the Keichstag. 

The  extra  military  cretlits  asked  by  the 
Geriiian  Government  amount  to  13t.tHH).(HHI 
inarkx.  Of  this  sum  IO,lMH),(KK)  marks  is 

for  the  increase  of  the  army,  l'J,tKX),000  for 
new  t^|uipInentB,  and  the  remainder  for 
strategic  railways  and  iniprovcinents  in 

fortresses. 
Half  tho  town  of  Pegu,  fifty-eight  miles 

northeast  of  KangiHin,  has  lieeii  destroyed 
by  fire,  presumably  of  inceiuliary  origin. 
An  extensive  plot  among  the  inhabitants  of 
llp|ier  liurmah  and  the  Dacoits  to  burn  the 
towns  of  that  sectiuu  of  the  country 

massacre  the  Kuro|M'ans  and  proclaim  i 
new  king,  has  lieen  frustrateil  by  the  (tulice 

and  loyal  Iturmeso,  who,  alter  thrra  days' 
fighting,  captured  the  leaders  in  the  con- 
spiracy. 

Successful  ex|>eriineiits  have  Wen  made 

at  Mot/,  with  a  navigable  ballisni  pi-n|K<lle<l 
by  an  electric  motor.  The  Augsburg  .(//;/i'- 
mainf  /rilumi  says  the  balloon  is  the  inveii 
tion  of  a  German  engiiiii-r  naiiieil  Welker. 
who  for  some  time  was  employ  oil  in  .-Vine 
rica.  where  ho  perfected  his  discovery. 
The  German  (Jovernment,  the    paper  says, 
lias    bought    the    inventi      paving   for    it 
1,IMK),(HHI  marks  down,  and  another  1,()0U,- 
(MM)  which  IS  to  be  paid  in  instalments. 
The  s|Hied  of  the  balloon  exceeds  that  of  a 
railway  traiH.  and  it  may  be  stopped  and 
directed  at  will,  moving  against  the  wind. 
Whatever  truth  there  may  Ihi  in  the  rejiort 
it  is  certain  that  the  residents  of  Met/,  are 

now  nightly  startled  by  an  electric  illumin- 
ation hovering  at  a  great  height  over  their 

houses. 

way  near  Palatine,  111.,  yesterday,  six 
persons  were  killed  by  the  bursting  of  a 
large  water  tank.  The  accident  occurred 

at  5  o'clock  yesterday  afternoon,  and  it  is 
supposed  that  the  collision  of  the  freight 
trains  in  the  iinmediato  vicinity  in  the 

morning  had  jarred  the  immense  tank,  con- 
taining one  hundred  thousand  galloiu  of 

water,  and  looseneil  or  cracked  the  hoops, 
which  gave  way  while  a  large  crowd  of 
country  people  were  stauding  immediately 
under  the  structure.  When  it  collapsed 
and  fell  it  buried  the  people  under  the 
wreckage  and  water.  Two  hoys  and  four 
men  were  killed  outright,  two  other  men 
were  fatally  and  a  number  seriously  iu- 

jured. 

The  President  has  apiHiiiited  Mr.  .\lex- 
ander  It.  I.awton.  of  Georgia,  to  be  Minis- 

ter to  Austria  Hungary. 

A  letter  from  Mr.  Gladstone  was  received 

in  New  York  on  Saturday  in  which  the 
ex- Premier  passes  a  high  eulogy  on  Mr. lleecher. 

'I'ljo  jury  iu  the  case  of  John  .•Vicnsdorf, 
charged  with  the  murder  of  Uev.  Geo.  C. 
Haddock,  at  Sioux  City,  Iowa,  disagreeil 
and  were  liiially  discharged  by  the  court  at 
luxni  on  Saturday.  Tho  jury  stood  eleven 
for  acquittal  and  one  for  conviction. 

Vesterday  morning  one  of  tho  strangest 
accidents  incurred  at  Now  Kochelle,  N.  J., 
that  have  ever  been  witnessed  by  railroad 
men.  .An  iinknowu  man  while  walking 
along  the  track  was  struck  bv  a  freight 
train  and  liis  body  was  thrown  tiixiu  the 

pilot  of  the  engine,  where  it  lay  until 
Lai-chmoiit  was  reached.  There  it  fell  to 
the  roailliinl  and  both  feot  were  cut  otT. 

Another  train  on  the  opposite  track  struck 
the  unfortunate  man  and  once  more  he  was 

hoisted  upon  the  pilot  and  lay  there  until 
New  Hoclu'lle  was  reached,  when  tho  body 
rolled  off  and  the  trunk  fell  under  the 
wheels  a  necond  time.  When  tho  train 

moved  off  it  was  seen  that  only  the  headless trunk  remained. 

Wliilo  viewing  tho  wreck  of  a  freight 
train  on  the  Chicago  A  Northwestern  Kail 

DEVIL    WOK.SHIPPEKS. 

Singular    .Storjr    of   .Some    Who    I>well  In 
Meaopotamlu. 

Nut  far  from    Mosul,    in   Mesopotamia, 

there  are  a  few  Kurdish  villages  where  one 
finds  ueither    mos<]ue  nor  minaret,   syna- 

gogue nor    medrash,  church    nor  meeting 
house.    Moslems — saving    an      occasional 
government  official — are  rarely  seen  there, 
travellers   not   at    all.    Ordinarily,  says  a 

writer   in    the  St.  .lamet  liazette,    there   is 
nothing  in  the   appearance  of   these  places 

or  the  people   to   attract    the    attention  of 
wayfarers,  apart  from  the  white  dresses  of 
the  women  and  the  vests  of  the  men.     Hut 

one  day  in   the   year    the  villages   assume 

i)uite  a  holiday  aspect  in  preparation  for  a 
strange  ceremony  annually  enacted   there. 
The     houses    are    plentifully    deckcni  with 
garlands  of  yellow  flowers,   and  the  people 

take  up  (lositions   outside — the  women   in 
spotless  gowns,  tho   men    with    a  twisted 
black  cord  round  their  necks.     Then  a  pro- 

cession   of   some   thirty    persons   emerges 

from  the  residence  of  the  "pir  "  or  priest, 
and  begins  slowly  to  perambulate   the  vil- 

lage.    Iu  front  march  half  a  dozen    weird- 
looking  personages  in  long  black  robes  and 
strange  black  headgear  ;  then  come  half  a 

score  of   "kawals,"  in  yellow  mantles  and 
white  turbans,  chanting  religious  hymns  in 
au   outlandish  tongue ;  and  behind  them  as 

many  more  playing  an  accompaniment   tu 
the  singers  on  reedy  flutes  and  tamborines. 
Following  these  is  the  white-robed   priest, 
bearing  U|ion  his  shoulders  a  kind  ot  epau- 

lette, and  holding  aloft  the  bronze  figure  of 

a  bird,  guarded  on  either  side  by   a   fierce- 
looking  Kurd,  with  a  [lerfect  arsenal  of  small 
arms  about   his  person.     In  the  rear  rides 
the  white-turbauod  sheikh  of   the   district. 

with   a   second  batch  of  "  black  heads  "  to 
wind  up  the  processiou.    The  party  makes 
the   round  of  the  village,  tho  people  raising 
their  hands  toward  the   brazen   bird   as    it 

passes,    and    then    halts    in   front   of  the 

priest's  house.     Here  a  sheep   is   in    rcadi- 
nesB  ;    it    is  cut  open,  and  the  heart  is  torn 
from  it  and  thrown  down  at  the  feet  of  the 

black  robeit   figure.     The   procession  then 
re-enters   the  dwelling    while  the    sheep  is 

made  ready  for  the    pot  ;  ana    in    honor  of 
the    day,    the    residento     afterward     dine 

together  as  soon  as  their  "  stew  "  is  ready. 
These  Kurdish  villagers  are  the  "  Ye/.idis" 
or  "  devil  worshippers  "  of   Mesopotamia  ; 
and  their  annual  procession— known  as  the 
"  Showing  of  the    King    Hird,"    the    Melik 
Taous  or   "  Peacock   King  " — is   the  only 

ceremonial  of  their  mystic  cult.      *       •       * The  devil  worshipi>ers  accept  no  proselytes: 

"  .-V  Yezidi,"  they    say,    •'  must   bo   born  a 
Yezidi  ;  he  cAunot  be  made."      Xhev  have 
no    ceremonial    ablutions,    or     attach    no 

importance  to  them,  and  are  allowed  to  use 
nothing  coloreil   blue.    They    will   not  sit 
down    on   a   sofa    having    a    blue  tassel,  or 
enter  a  room  containing  an  article    covered 

with  blue  cloth.       Their   religion  prohibits 
them  from  serving  as  soldiers,  though  there 

appears    to    be    nothing   to   prevent  them 
from  cutting  throats  on  their  own  account. 

They     baptise     boys      and      girls ;      and, 
when    old   enough,    ever>    member    has  to 
make  choice  of  a  sister   or   brother  who  is 

to  !«'  his  or   her  companion   for   eternity. 
.\dultery,  where  consent  is  given,  is  lawful, 
ami  intercourse  tietween  the   sexes  is  regu- 

lated by  no  conventional    restraints.      The 
sheikhs  and  their  families,  as  well    as   the 

subordinate  priests  known  as    "  i>ers,"  are entirely    sup^iortetl    by    the  voluntary  gifts 

of  the  villagers,  whom  they  visit    regularly 
tlirw  times    a  year  ;  such   gifts   being  re- 

garded iu  the  light  of  offering  to  the  semi- 
divine  prophet   from   whom    their    rulers 

claim   descent.     The    Y'ezidis    may    every 
where  be  distinguished   from    the    Moslem 
inhabitants   of    the   country    by   tho   vests 

they    wear   closed    up   in    the  neck.     Tliev 
certainly   hear    a    secret  mark    ujxm   their 
jierKons,   like    some    Indian    .sectaries,    for 
they    will    never    bare    their    breasts,   and 
under  no  circumstances  will   a    Yezidi  ever 

utter  the  won!  "  sheltan  "     that  is  "devil" 
tir  in  any  way  refer  to  the  central  ohjivt 

of  his  secret  alorntiun. 

The  Kreiieli  (iUlnn  I  p  Hniuklii(. 

Tho  growing  virtue  of  the  French  in  tho 
matter  of  tobacco  smoking  bids  fair  to 
create  yet  another  ditViculty  in  the  arduous 
task  o'  balancing  the  budget  of  the  repub 
lie.  It  apiiears  that  the  tax  on  this  pleasant 

vice  iiroduced  last  year  i'i.(HK),000  francs 

less  than  in  the  year  l«H.'i.  The  theory  has 1hh!1i  broache*!  that  as  men  got  on  iu  life 

they  smoke  less,  for  tho  reason  that  they 

gradually  become  so  saturated  with  nico- 
tine that  they  cannot  hold  any  more.  This 

would  iiot,howover,  explain  the  diminution, 

seeing  that  the  place  of  old  men  is  taken  by 
the  rising  generation.  So  tho  theory  is 
pushed  still  further,  and  it  is  argued  that, 
as  the  process  of  absorption  of  nicotinegoes 
on  from  generation  to  generation,  tho  sons 
of  smokers  are  not  ablotu  consume  so  much 
tobacco  as  the  children  of  non-smokers. 

Oddly  enough,  tho  diminution  of  consump- 
tion is  only  in  smoking  tobacco,  while  as 

much  snuff  is  sold  as  foruieily .  The  enor- 
mous sum  of  80,1)00,000  francs  is  annually 

spent  in  snuff'.  Whore  tho  snutT  takers  live 
is  an  enigma.  In  Paris,  at  all  events,  the 

habit,  if  one  may  judge  from  one's  own  c.\. 
IH-rience,  is  unknown.  -f.uiKfon  Teleyraph. 

Mr.  Heecher's  farm  at  Peekskill  is  adver- 
tised for  sale.  This  was  the  favorite 

lesideuco  of  the  great  preacher,  and  beside 

its  regular  crops,  it  furnished  him  many 
iiioidents  with  which  he  embellishe<l  his 
puWii^  addresses.  SomebiHlv  once  asked 
Mr.  lleecher  why  he  deemeil  it  necessary 
to  impose  upon  himself  the  task  of  going 
about  the  country  lecturing  .so  long  as  he 

had  his  salary  of  $'20,IHK)  as  pastor  of  the 
I'lymouth  Church.  "  Ah,"  was  Mr. 
Heecher's  resjyonse,  "  don't  you  know  that 

I  was  farming  it  up  iu  Peekskill  'I  That 
costs  money."  Fancy  farmers  will  appre- 

ciate the  joke. 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

In  the  Pretbytrrian  RerUw  Principal  D. 

H.  MacVicar,  discussiiig  "  Social  Disooo- 
tent,"  boldly  arraigns  the  Christian  Church 
for  its  failure  to  do  its  duty  by  society. 

Wealthy  saints  and  sinners  are  care<l  for  to 
excess,  ho  says,  and  the  poor  left  to  shift 
for  themselves  until  they  become  vicious and  often  turbulent. 

Mils.  Bekbv  was  hanged,  nut  long  ago,  in 

Oldham,  Kngland,  for  the  murder  of  her 

aaughter.  Recently  an  auction  nale  of  her 
effects  was  held.  The  result  was  great 

financial  success.  The  weird  interest  attach- 

ing to  amurderer'srelicsadded an  unwonted value  to  her  belongings.  A  ball  dress  brought 
i.'l>4.  Dancing  in  a  garment  once  owned  by 
ane.xecutod  criminal  is  an  experience  denied 

to  most  people,  but,  apparently,  worth  a 

good  round  sum. 
Bekork  the  war  the  term  "  negro  "  was 

highly  offensive  to  the  colored  people  in  the 
Southern  States,  and  theirprejudiceagainst 

it  has  not  wholly  died  out,  though  it  is 

yielding  to  the  influence  of  time  and 
enlightenment.  A  few  years  ago  a  national 
convention  of  colored  editors  was  held  in 
St.  Louis,  and  it  was  agreed,  by  passing  a 

resolution,  that  the  word  negro  was  the 

proper  ethnological  term  to  designate  the 
coloreil  race.  The  once  offensive  term  is 

also  used  in  issuing  the  call  fur  a  national 
convention  of  negroes  to  be  held  this  year 

in  Indianapolis,  on  the  '2nd  of  June. 
TiiK  manufacture  of  carbons  for  electrio 

lights  has  become  au  important  business, 

and  of  the  130,000  burned  daily  in  the 

I'uited  States  100.000  are  manufactured  in 

Cleveland,  where  there  are  'iO  furnaces. 
Thecarbons  are  made  chiefiy  of  the  residuum 
of  oil  after  it  has  been  refined,  but  the 

de{>o8it  about  natural  gas  wells  is  also  com- 
ing into  use.  Tho  material  is  ground  to 

powder,  a  little  pitch  is  added,  and  the 
substance  is  then  placed  in  moulds.  These 
are  packed  in  boxes,  and  the  latter  placed 
in  a  furnace,  where  they  are  subjected  to 
intense  heat.  The  carbons  are  thoroughly 
burned  in  five  days,  and  the  cooling  process 

continues  only  'J4  hours. 
I.N  some  parts  uf  Kngland  a  practice 

prevails  of  paying  the  wages  of  agricul- 
tural laborers  partly  in  cider.  This  (re- 
marks Mr.  Charles  .\cland  in  the  preamble 

to  his  Agricultural  Laborers  Bill)  "  is  an 
encitement  to  intemperance  to  the  great 
detriment  of  their  families,  and  it  is  ex- 

pedient to  prohibit  such  practice  by  law." 
Accordingly  his  Bill  pro{M)ses  to  de^'lara 
that  every  English  or  Irish  farmer,  or 
other  employer  of  labor,  who  pays  to  any 
farm  laborer  or  servant  iu  husbandry  wages 

or  portions  of  wages  in  beer,  cider  or  other 
intoxicating  liijuors,  shall  be  liable  to  a 

penalty  not  exceeding  'M  shillings  for  the 
first  offence,  and  not  exceeding  -10  shillings 
for  the  second  and  subset)  uent  offences.  This 
restriction  would  not,  however,  extend  to 
laborers  who  reside  or  board  with  their 

employer.  The  penalties  would  be  recover- 
able before  any  bench  of  magistrates  on 

the  information  of  any  police  constable  or 

any  other  person. 

TuK  capability  of  sea  water  as  a  preserva- 
tive is  shown  by  the  fact  that  auiou()  th« 

articles  recovered  from  vessels  sunk  in  the 

harbor  of  Vigo,  Spain,  in  liO'J,  there  have been  recovered  specimens  of  logwwxl  and 

mahogany  that,  notwithstanding  their  1>U 
years'  submersion,  are  in  the  most  (H'rfect 
state  of  preservation.  Dyers  who  have 
experimented  with  the  logwood  state  that 
it  is  even  better  for  dyeing  puriioses  than 
the  wood  now  imported.  The  mahogany. 

toi>,  is  very  fine  and  solid,  one  log  twelva 
feet  long  and  twenty-two  by  thirty-two 
inches  s<iuare  being  subsei|uently  worked 

up  in  the  sha)K>  uf  furniture  aud  walking 
sticks  as  mementoes-  The  chief  object  of 
interest,  however,  is  au  ancient  pulley 

block  four  and  one-half  feet  high  and  three 
feet  broad,  with  four  solid  copjier  sheavra 
eighteen  inches  in  diameter.  It  is  of  solid 
oak,  and  was  probably  useil  iu  hoisting 
heavy  articles  of  merchandise  or  the 
anchors.  The  wooii  is  perfectly  preserved, 

but  an  iron  bard  is  completely  corroded 

away,  while  the  copper  wheels  are  but 

slightly  oxidized. 
Cnhkii  the  Hindoo  marriage  law,  which 

has  prevailed  for  HO  centuries,  every  Hindoo 

girl  must  be  marrieii.  Tho  parent  who 
has  an  uninarried  daughter  of  full  age  in 
his  house  is  not  only  an  offender  against 
social  usage,  but  is  guilty  of  a  religious 
crime,  threatenol  with  punishment  in  a 
future  state,  and  one  wliich  his  neigh- 

bors will  not  be  satisrteil  to  leave  to  its 
deferred  theological  sanction.  The  daugh- 

ter must,  therefore,  be  marrieii  to  soma 
one,  and  if  no  fit  {H'rson  is  forthcoming, 
she  must  bo  joined  to  some  unfit  jiersou, 
and  this  at  the  earliest  stage  possible,  so  as 
to  settle  the  matter,  and  make  things  safe 
for  her  father.  Many  Hindoo  girls  are 
married  in  their  Vth  or  Sth  year,  and,  onoo 
marrietl,  there  is  no  escape  possible  for 
them.  Wifedom  may  be  a  revolting  servi- 

tude, but  widowhood'is  a  living  death.  The widow  is  an  outcast,  with  no  civil  rights 
and  no  social  standiug.  Her  plaoe  for- 

merly would  have  been  on  her  husband's 
funeral  pile,  but,  since  suttee  has  binsn  for- 

bidden, a  fate  more  cruel,  an  agony  moi* 
prolongeii,  has  been  the  appointed  lot  of  tha 
woman  who  survives  her  lord. 

In  IHHH  a  commission  was  ap^nnteii  in 

Germany  to  consiiler  and  reiwrt  on  the 

advantages  and  disadvantages  of  vaccina- 

tion, and  the  following  are  among  tho  con- 
clusions just  reiKirted  ;  The  length  of 

time  for  which  vaccination  protects 
MRainst  smallpox  varies  greatly  in  different 
persons,  but  in  the  mean  it  is  U)  years. 
Hcvaccination  is  necessary  10  years  after 

the  primary  operation,  'two  well-marked vesicles  are  necessary  to  insure  a  successful 

protective  vaccination.  There  is  no 
evidence  as  to  any  increasing  special  disease, 

or  of  general  mortality  which  can  be  con- 
sidered as  due  to  the  introduction  of  vac- 

cination. Tho  use  of  animal  vaccine  ia 

preferable.  Vaccination  should  not  bo  per- 
(ormeti  while  scarlet  fever,  measles, 
diphtheria,  whooping  cough,  typhus  or 
erysiiielas  are  epidemic  or  unusually  preva- 

lent in  the  neighborhood.  Infants  should 
not  be  vaccinated  before  they  are  three 
months  old  unless  small(x>x  is  prevalent  in 

the  vicinity.  The  greatest  care  as  to  clean- 
liness  and  disinfection  of  the  iiiatrumenta 
used  for  \accination  should  be  insisted  on. 

H.-.. 
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SENSATIONAL  POISONING  CASE. 

1b  Ontario  Wonian  Chaj^  With   KiUiag 

Hfr  Daoghttr-in-Law. 

ErraAORDDfAEY  OHAEGES   MADE. 

Martha  Jane  Ryckmac,  of  Arkona,  ac- 
cnaed  of  causing  the  death  of  Kebecca 
Hendricks,  has  been  lodged  ia  Sarnia  jail. 
The  prisoner  is  concerned  in  the  Byckman 
poisoning  case  which  has  created  quite  a 
■tir  at  Bosanquet  township.  When  arrested 
the  old  lady  exhibited  but  very  little  sur- 

prise. .\ccordint;  to  the  expert  analysis, 
enough  arsenic  was  found  in  the  stomach 
to  have  caused  death,  and  a  verdict  was 

found  accordingly  and  the  arrest  followed. 

The  poisoning  is  alleged  to  have  been  coni' 
mitted  ia  Virginia,  from  where  the  body 
wma  sent  to  Ontario  for  burial. 

Mrs.  Hebecca  Hendricks,  a  sister-in-law 

of  Mrs.  Kyckman.  was  visiting  at  the  lat- 
ter's  residence,  in  Thedford,  between  Christ- 

mas and  New  Year's  Day  last.  Un  the 

evening  previous  to  New  Year's  Day,  about 
8  o'clock,  and  two  hours  after  having  had  a 
hearty  supper,  she  was  taken  violently  sick 
and  complained  of  intense  pains  in  the   re- 

S' m  of  her  heart  and  across  her  stomach, 
edical  aid  was  summoned,  but  nothing 

oould  be  done  to  save  her  life.  She  died  on 

the  afternoon  of  New  Year's  Day.  With  the 
object  in  view  of  clearing  up  other  sus- 

picions against  Mrs.  ByckniaT  while  in  Can- 
ada. Dr.  W.  Cornell,  of  Thedford.  coroner, 

etnpannelled  a  new  jury, and  the  remains  of 

Mr.  Hendricks  were  taken  fro'm  the  grave 
in  the  .\rkona  cemetery  and  a  post-mortem 
held.  The  testimony  given  was  strongly 

■aapicious.  The  ini|uest  then  adjourned. 
The  case  as  it  stands  at  present  is  simply 

this :  If  no  poison  is  found  iu  the  viscera 
ci  Mrs.  Bendricks,  Maria  Jaue  Uyckman 
will  be  extracited  and  taken  to  Virginia  ; 
bnt,  on  the  other  hand,  if  the  jury  in  this 
Okse  find  sufficient  evidence  to  convict,  she 

will  apiiear  at  the  Lambtoii  Fall  .\s8izes. 
Several  members  of  the  Kyckman  family 

have  died  under  suspicious  circumstances. 

In  1876  the  prisoner's  husband  was  taken 
suddenly  ill  and  died.  He  was  not  in  bed  a 
day  during  the  sickness  which  caused  his 
death.  About  three  years  lattr  a  son-in- 
law  of  Mrs.  Martha  Kyckman  also  died 
under  suspicious  circumstances.  Uis  name 
wfts  John  Haskett.  Ky  his  death,  his  wife 
who  was  consumptive,  and  did  not  long 
•orvive  her  husband,  came  into  con- 
nderable  property.  Mrs.  Haskett, 
when  she  died,  left  the  pri)|)erty  to 

the  prisoner  to  use  for  the  benelit  of  an 
18-month8-old  girl  she  (Mrs.  Haskett)  left. 
The  child  died  about  IH  months  after  its 
■lOther.  and  Mrs.  Martha  Ryckmau  came 

into  the  property.     A  gentleman  in  Arkona 

ONTARIO JEGISUTURE. 
The  foUowing  Bills  were  considered  in 

committee  of  the  whole  and  reported  : 
To  iscorporate  the  International  Ferry 

Railway  Company. — Mr.  Morin. 
To  provide  for  the  erection  of  a  court 

house  in  the  city  of  Toronto.— Mr.  Widdi- 
field. 

Bespecting  the  city  of  Toronto. — Mr. 
Leys. 

'The  following  Bills  were  read  the  second time  : 

To  further  extend  the  powers  of  the  Con- 

sumers' Cias  Comp»nv  of  Toronto.  —  Mr. 
■Widdifield. 

To  amend  the  .ict  incorporating  the  Girls' 
Home  and  Public  Nursery,  of  Toronto. — Mr.  Leys. 

Mr.  Craig  introduced  a  Bill  to  amend  the 
Ontario  Medical  Act,  which  was  read  the 
drst  time. 

Hou.  O.  Mowat  then  rose  and  said — Mr. 
Speaker,  it  has  been  suggested  that  we 
should  send  an  address  to  Her  Majesty  on 
the  occasion  of  her  attaining  the  fiftieth 

year  of  her  reign.  I  need  make  no  obser- 
vations in  proposing  that  such  an  address 

be  sent.  Our  Province  has  been  always 

noted  for  its  loyalty  to  the  Crown  of  Eng- 
land. Our  early  settlers  were  Loyalists 

who  had  shown  their  loyalty  by  sacrificing 
their  interests  and  homes  and  property  in 
order  that  they  might  continue  to  live 
under  the  British  riag.  There  have  been 
attempts  made  smce  that  time  to  do  away 
with  the  British  dag,  but  these  have  always 
been  unsuccessful.  This  is  one  of  the  mat- 

ters, I  am  happy  to  say,  upon  which  hon. 
gentlemen  of  all  parties  can  agree.  We  all 
lovt;  British  connection,  and  we  are  all 

proud  and  glad  of  forming  a  part  of  the 
British  Empire.  We  all  love  the  Queen 
and  appreciate  her  virtues  and  her  iiueenly 
excellencies  ;  and  it  is  with  great  satisfac 
tion,  1  am  sure,  that  we  shall  all  join  in 

expressing  those  sentiments  toher.  I  move, 
therefore,  Resolved,  that  an  humble  ad- 

dress be  presented  tu  Her  Most  Uracious 

Majesty  the  Queen,  expressing  the  heart- 
felt congratulations  of  this  House  on  the 

occasion  of  Her  Majesty's  having  attained 
the  fiftieth  year  of  her  reign. 

.Mr.  Meredith  seconded  the  adoption  of 
the  address,  which  was  read  a  second  time 

and  agreed  to,  upon  which  every  member 
of  the  House  rose  to  his  feet  and  joined  in 

the  singing  of  •  God  Save  the  Queen."  It was  then  ordered  that  the  address  be 

engrossed. 
Ou  motion  of  the  Attorney-General,  sec- 

onded by  Mr.  Meredith,  it  was  resolved  : 
That  an  humble  address  be  presented  to 
Uis  Honor  the  Lieutenant-Governor,  pray- 

ing that  Uis  Honor  will  be  pleased  to 

transmit  to  His  Excellency  the  Governor- 
General  the  address  adopted  by  this  House 

THE  FAILMEES'  COLUMN. 

id  to  a  correspondent  to-day:  "  There  to  Her  Most  Gracious  Majesty  the  Queen 
are  eight  bodies,  members  or  connections  |  expressing  the  heartfelt  congratulations  of 

of   the   Ryokman    family,  buried   in   that    this  House  on  the  occasion  of  Her  Majesty's 
little  graveyard  on  the  hill,  and  it  is  a  sig 
nificaut  fact  that  by  the  death  of  each  of 
them  Mrs.  Martha  Kyckman  derived  some 

financial  benettt." 

having  attained  the  -JOth  year  of  her  reign, 
iu  order  that  the  same  may  be  laid  at  the 
foot  of  the  Throne  in  such  manner  as  His 

Excellency  may  see  fit. 
The  address,  having  been  read  the  second 

time,  was  agreed  to,  and  it  was  ordered  : 
That  the  address  be  engrossed,  and  pre- 

sented to  Uis  Honor  the  Lieutenant- 
Governor  by  such  members  of   this   House 

How  to  ntop  the  P»p«r. 

A  niunber  of  superexcited  citizens  and 
citi^eassses  in  different  parts  of  the  State 

have  been   writing   indignant   letters  "To 
the  Editor  of  the  Neu'"  regarding  the  as  arc  of  the  Executive  Council 
oourse  of  the  .V.  '•»  on  the  subject  of  pro- 

hibition. Some  of  them  do  not  show  that 

degree  of  charitable  ti'lerance  for  other 

people's  opinions  on  a  great  public  ques- 
tion which  thsir  profssaiou*  ot  t'ue  godU- 

nees  would  seem  to  require  of  tnem. 
There  is  more  epithet  than  argument  iu 
their  esteemed  communications,  and 

some  of  them  end  up  with  "  stop 

my  |)ai>er.  "  We  have  no  sort 
ol  objection  to  tte  epithets.  They 
dons  no  harm,  and  they  seem  to  relieve  the 

pent  up  feelmgs  of  the   writers.     But  it   is 
Jiroper  that  we  should  convey  a  little  use 

ul    ■    •  -      -^   "*      '   " 

Horse  Trading  In  Ireland. 

Tha  following  story  was  told  to  a  clerical 
friend  in  the  West  of  Cork  by  a  country- 

nil^  named  Dinny  Cooley  :  "  Good  mor- 
row, Diuny  ;  where  did  yon  get  the  horse?" 

•■  Well,  111  tell  your  reverence.  Sime  time 
ago  I  went  to  the  fair  of  Ross,  not  with 
this  horse,  but  another  horse.  Well,  sorra 

a  wan  said  to  me,  '  Diuny,  do  you  come 
from  the  Aist,  or  do  you  come  from  the 
Wesht '.''  and  w  hen  I  left  the  fair  there 

wasn't  wan  to  say,  '  Dinny.  are  you    going 

.^.         to  the  Aist,  or  are  you  going  to  the  Wesht  ?' 
information   to    the   gooil    people    who    Well,  your  reverence.  I  rode  home,  and  was 

are  thus  wasting  their  energies.   First,  they 
are  not,  as  they  seem  to  think,   exceptional 
in  their  action!     The    Sewa  has  so  large   a 
circulation   that  it   embraces   all   sorts   of 

people  of  all  sorts  of   opinions.     The   .Siwn 
also  has  opinions  of  its  own  on  pretty  nearly 

all  subjects  of  public   interest,  and  it  has  a»he.     ■  Would  you  buy  '.''  se/,  I 
fashion  of  expressing  them  with  a  freedom    make  a  clane  swop.''  sex  he. 

near  Kilnagross,  when  I  met  a  man  riding 

along  the  road  foruiust  me.  '  Good  even- 

ing, friend,'  saidhe.  'Go<.h1  evening,  friend,' 
said  I.  '  Were  you  at  the  fair  of  Ross  ?' 
says  he.  ■  1  was,  se^  1.  '  Did  you  sell  ?" 
ae/.  he.     '  No,'  sez  I.   •  Would  you  sell?'  sez 

'  Would  you 

horse,  bridle 

and  plainnees'of»i)eech  that  must  necessarily  and  saddle  and  all?'  sez  he.     '  Done  '■'  sez  I. 
give  offence  to  those  who  imagine  no  one  has  W'ell,  your    reverence,  1    got   down   off   »v 
a  rijfht  to  entertain   any  opinion  but   their  me    horse,   not   this   horse,  but  the    other 
•wn.     As  an   inevitable    consequence    we  horse,   and   the   man   got  down   aff  av  his 

ara  I  constantly   recesviug   communications  horse,  that's  this  horse,  not  the  other  horse, 
from  indignant  people  who  weuit  their  j>aper  anj  we  swopped  and  rodeaway.     But  when 
to  agree  with  all  their  eccentricities.    This  he  had  gone  about  twenty  yards,  he  turned 

goes  on  all  the  year  round.       Hut   it  is  idle  round   and   called  after  me.     '  There  niver 
work  to  write  "  to  the  e^titor  "  when  vou 

reach  the  "  stop-my  pai>er  "  stage  of  indig- 
nation. The  editor  couldn't  stop  your 

paper  if  he  wanted  to.  He  has  nothing  to 

do  with  it.  You  can't  get  your  paper 

■topped  in  that  way.       The    agent  who  de- 

was  a  man  from  Ross,'  sez  he,  '  but  could 
put  his  finger  iu  the  eye  of  a  man  from  Kil. 

uagroBS,' sez  he, 'and  that  horse,' sez  he, 
'  that  1  swop|>ed  with  you,'  sez  he.  '  is  blind 
of  an  eye,'  sez  he.  Well,  then,  your  rever- 

ence, 1  turned  upon  him  and  1  called  out  to 

livers  it  iu  your  town  is  the  party  to  s|^ak  him  :     '  There  niver  was  a  man  from  Kilna- 
to,  and  the  quickest   way  to   get  it  stopped  gross,' sez  I,  '  but  could  put  his  two  fingers 

this  11,  both  the  eyes  av  a  man  from   Ross,'  sez 
and  I,    ■mil   that   horse   that    I   swopped  with 

is  to  tell  him  to  stop  it.  Besides, 
course  will  save  postage,  stationery 
trouble.— X><<roi«  .V«iri 

Niagara  vn.  Vesuvius. 

The  average  American  at  home  or  abroad 
docs  not  take  kindly  to  anything  that 
would  seem  to  cast  the  shadow  of  a  shade 

upoM  his  native  land.  A  story  told  the 
other  evening  at  the  Kichuiond  .\uenue 

Methixlist  Episcopal  Church  by  the  Rev. 

George  W.  Peek  might  be  cite<.i  in  illustra- 
tion. An  Englishman  was  travelling 

through  Italy  with  an  American  friend, 
and  in  the  course  of  their  sojourniugs  each 
maintaine^l  the  superiority  of  his  own 
oountrv.      Finally   the   grand  si>ectacle  of 

yoo, 
sez  1 

sez    I,    '  is   blind   av   both   his  eyes, 

than Vncle  E»ek'*  WImIoui. 
We  stand   n  our  sunshine  oftener 

others  do. 
It  is  the  little  things  that  are  the  most 

wonderful  and  difficult ;  it  is  possible  for 

human  enterprise  to  make  a  niomitain,  but 

impossible  for  it  to  make  an  oyster. PI. 

'rhere  is  nothing  so  necessary  as  ueces- 
sity  ;  without  it  mankind  would  have  ceased 
to  exist  ages  ago. 

The  heart  gets  weary,  but  never  gets' old. 
If  a  man  is  right  he  can't  be  too  radical  ; 

Mount" Vesuvius  "in  eruption,  throwing  its    if  wrong  he  can't  be  too  conservative, 
brilliant   rays   i^cross  the   bay   of   Naples,        The  silent  man  may  be  overlooked   now, 

burst  upon  their  astonishetl    gaze.     '•  Now,    but  he  will  get  a  heariug  by  and  by. 

look  at  "that,"  chuckled  the  Englishman  , 
"  you  haven't  got  anything  in  America 

that  can  come  anywhere  near  that."  "  No,  ' 

moodily  replied  the  Yankee,  "  it  is  true  we 
have  not  got  a  Vesuvius,  but  we  have  got  a 
waterfall  that  could  put  that  thing  out  in 

less  than  five  minutes."     Bufalo  ('uuritT. 

Close  Competition. 

"  I've  got  the  most  money  !"  he  shouted 
across  the  street,  as  ho  held  up  a  nickel. 

"  I  don't  keer  fur  that.  My  father  has 

beeu  arrested.  " 
"  So's  mine." 
"  Hut  thr ,  took  mine  down  iu  the  patrol 

waggon  ami  yours  had  to  walk."— 
iVtroit 

Kn*  Preu. 
_   ^   

The  B's  Floor  He  ' 

England  may  bo  "  mistress  of  the  C/
s," 

but  she  has  never  yet  bten  able  to  fairly 

master  the  H's.— itcwfim  Oaifll>\ 

Method  and  desi'atch  govern  the  world. 
You  can  outlive  a  slander  inhalf  the  time 

you  can  out  argue  it. — Century. 

He  Knew  What  He  Wanted. 

Old  Party  (in  restaurant) — "  'Bout  ten 
years  ago,  waiter.  1  was  in  here  and  got  a 
piece  of  steak  that  was  as  good  as  enny  I 

ever  eat.  "  Waiter  "  Yes,  sah.'  CMd 
Party — "  Now,  you  can  bring  me  another 

jest  like  it,  only  don't  have  it  quite  so  well 
done." — IIarp>r'$  Bazar. 

In  sowing  clover  for  pasture  it  is  desir- 
able to  mix  the  alsike,  red  and  white 

clovers,  and  the  kind  best  adapted  to  the 

land  will  probably  take  possession  in  a  few 
years.  A.  variety  of  grasses  is  always 
desirable  in  a  pasture.  Some  farmers  who 
have  plenty  of  pasture  land  are  adapting 
the  plan  of  sowing  the  seeds  of  timothy, 
blue  grass,  orchard  grass  and  the  different 
clovers  separately,  giving  each  kind  its  own 
space,  so  as  to  permit  the  cows  t«  select 

the  grasses  preferred.  It  has  been  demon- 
strated that  each  individual  will  prefer 

certain  grasses,  and  that  the  herd  will 
separate  over  the  entire  pasture. 

Heretofore  it  was  supposed  that  the 
Dorking  fowl  was  very  tender  when  young, 

and  not  easily  raised.  Recent  experiments 
show  that  the  Dorking  feathers  rapidly,  the 
same  a.s  the  Leghorn,  and  if  the  cnicka  be 
allowed  a  small  quantity  of  meat  (MM  a 
day  thev  will  prove  as  hardy  as  other  UMs. 
This  difficulty  overcome,  the  Dorking  will 
hold  the  highest  place  among  poultry  as  a 
market  fowl.  It  is  to  the  barnyard  fowls 
what  the  Shorthorn  is  among  cattle. 

The  first  pound,  or  the  first  100  pounds, 
of  beef,  mutton  or  pork  is  the  <ziost  costly. 
The  greater  the  weight  an  animal  can  be 
made  to  attain  in  the  shortest  period  of 

time  the  smaller  the  cost  per  pound  propor- 
tionately. It  rei^uires  no  more  labor  to 

feed  a  steer  weighing  2,000  pounds  than  it 
does  to  feed  a  steer  weighing  l.OUO.  The 
cost  of  production  does  not  depend  solely 
upon  the  amount  of  food  consumaii,  but 
upon  the  food,  shelter  and  labor. 

One  advantage  overlooked  when  manure 
is  applied  on  the  soil,  as  com;  area  with  the 
use  of  commercial  fertilizers,  iu  that  with 
the  decomposition  of  manure  isa  liberation 
of  carbonic  acid  gas,  which  acts  upon  the 
soil  chemically  and  assists  in  providing  a 
greater  amount  of  plant  food  by  rendering 
inert  matter  soluble.  The  value  of  manure, 

therefore,  does  not  depend  solely  on  the 
amount  of  material  adued  to  the  soil,  but 

partly  to  its  chemical  effect. 
If,  by  the  ensilage  system,  a  greater 

number  of  cows  can  be  kept,  as  compared 
with  pasturing,  the  farmer  will  not  only 
secure  a  gain  by  the  saving  of  food  but  also 

by  having  a  larger  area  of  land  to  be  culti- 
vated. Every  acre  of  the  pasture  that  can 

be  cultivated  and  made  to  yield  a  crop  is  a 

gain. 

Where  only  one  cow  is  kept  on  a  small 
farm  a  space  should  be  devoted  to  a  crop  of 
oats  anil  (>eas.  as  a  supply  of  early  green 
food.  Sow  the  oats  and  peas  together,  and 

begin  feeding  as  soon  as  the  crop  shall  be 
high  enough  tu  cut.  It  may  be  followed  by 

late  fodder  corn.  ' 
-Vged  animals  should  be  fed  ground  food, 

as  they  cannot  utrind  whole  grains,  the 
cousetjuence  being  a  waste  of  food  unless 
the  food  be  ground.  By  so  doing  a  smaller 

proportion  of  food  will  be  required,  while 
the  animals  will  keep  iu  better  condition. 

For  home  use  lettuce  is  more  easily  raised 
than  any  other  table  vegetable.  Sow  the 

seed  on  a  finely  -  prepared  bed  that  has  been 
made  rich,  and  use  the  largest  plants  as 
they  grow,  which  will  avoid  the  necessity 
of  transplanting. 

.\ll  the  best  butter  comes  from  what  are 

styled  "  fancy  farms,"  which  indicates  that 
the  so-called  "fancy"  farmers  are  those 
who  adopt  the  most  improved  methods  and 

use  only  the  choicest  stock. 

'£bti  schools  should  joia  iu  celebrating 
Abor  day.  and  every  farmes  is  interested  in 
impressing  un  the  young  the  importance  of 
its  observance  and  the  future  benefits  to  be 

derived  therefrom. 

If  you  wish  to  prevent  weeds  and  grasses 
from  grqiring  on  the  walk  ways  sprinkle 
kerosene  oil  freely,  but  be  careful  not  to  get 
It  on  the  plants  you  wish  to  grow  along  the 

borders. 
White  clover  is  the  best  grass  that  can  be 

grown  for  sheep.  Sheep  are  not  partial  to 
tall  grass,  and  the  white  clover  will  always 
be  selected  by  them  in  preference  to  other 
kinds. 

Sow  early  beets  as  soon  as  the  ground 

shall  be  warm.  I'se  plenty  of  well-rotted 
stable  manure,  and  also  about  three  pounds 
of  nitrate  of  soda  ou  each  s<iuare  rot!  of 

ground. 
Do  all  you  can  to  encourage  the  birds. 

They  are  your  best  friends.  Protect  theni 
and  their  nests,  and  keep  a  watch  on  the 

family  cats,  which  do  the  birds  much damage. 

.\she8,  or  potash  salts,  will  be  found  ex- 
cellent for  the  fruit  trees,  now  that  they  are 

throwing  out  leaves.  Later  on  an  appli- 

cation of  superphosphate  will  be  of  ad- vantage. 

Sheep  graze  very  closely,  and  should 
not  be  allowed  on  t^rass  that  is  backward 

in  growth,  or  where  the  field  is  not 
well  covered,  unless  such  grass  is  unde- 
sirable. 

.\8  the  yoUii>4  grass  is  beginning  to 
shoot  keep  a  close  watcn  on  the  onion 

crop.  Of  ail  crops  the  onion  soonest 
succumbs  to  the  intrusion  of  grass  and 
weeds. 

Don't  bo  in  a  hurry  to  get  out  the  egg- 

plants, tomatoes,  string  beans,  lima  beans 
and  8<|Ua8h.  A  slight  frost  will  destroy  all 

your  work. The  best  disposal  to  make  of  lawn  grass 
when  mowed  closely  is  to  feed  it  to  hens, 
as  It  will  be  aboitf  the  proper  length  for 

that  purjHise. 

.\t  this  season  fowls  and  chicks  arc  high 

in  price,  while  eggs  are  cheap.  In  the  fall 
and  winter  the  reverse  is  the  case. 

For  shade  iu  the  poultry  yard  this  sum- 
iiior,  and  as  a  protection  to  the  chicks 

against  hawks  plant  si^uashes. 

UCKKN  VIITORIA  AND  HKK  JAINT. 

The  Freacii  t>aia  to  Be  Tickled   because  of 
Her  Presence. 

(Hmalley  a  Cable  in  the  N.  Y.  Trlbmiej 

The  Queen  H  absence  passes  with  if  any- 

thing less  remark  than  usual.  Her  Majesty's visit  to  AiX'les-Bains  excites  more  notice 

in  France  than  here.  The  English  do  not 

half  like  the  Queen's  residence  abroad,  bnt 
the  French  are  flattered  and  delighted  be- 

cause she  chooses  to  spend  her  vacation  be- 
neath the  tricolor.  Figaro,  of  Paris,  devotes 

a  column  and  a  half  to  details  of  the 

Queen's  arrival  and  installation  at  the 
Villa  Mottet,  which  for  all  its  fine  name  is 

only  a  dependence  of  a  hotel.  This  august 
female  traveller. says  the  awed  Frenchman, 

always  takes  her  cook  and  all  her  servants 
with  her,  and  sue  found  her  breakfast  ready 

for  her  on  her  arrival.  The  Queen's  habits, 
we  learn  on  the  same  authority,  are  cor- 

rect. She  rises  at  7  :  breakfasts  at  '.<  with 
the  Prince  and  Princess  of  Battenberg, 

nobody  else  being  admitted,  and  walks  at 
10,  the  Princess  accompanying  her.  Some- 

times she  drives,  and  Her  Majesty  is  to  be 
seen  on  occasion  in  a  donkey  cart.  She 
sketches :  lunches  at  3  with  an  excellent 

appetite :  takes  another  promenade  at  4, 
the  Princess  still  with  her ;  goes  sight -seeing 

like  less  august  tourists  :  dines  at  h.:10  , 
talks:  then  retires  to  her  private  room, 
reads,  draws  and  writes  letters  till  1.30 
next  moming^the  hourat  which  apparently 

the  Queen  parted  with  this  reporter.  No 

Snglisb  paper  has  the  news. 
The  Queen  returns  on  April  2'Jth.  Mean- time Wmdsor  Castle  is  bemg  furnished  up 

for  the  reception  of  the  royalties  expected 
for  the  jubilee.  So  is  Buckingham  Palace, 
which  for  once  is  to  wear  an  air  of  hus- 
pitaiily.  The  castle  and  polace  together 
are  not  equal  to  the  demands  likely  to  be 
made  on  them  for  the  accommodation  of 

the  Queen's  guests  from  abroad,  so  a  hotel 
hard  by  (iie  palace  has  been  engaged  toi the  minor  kings. 

Forty  years  ago  an  old  lady  iu  Baldwin, 
Fla.,  about  to  die,  made  her  children 

promise  not  to  bury  her  body.  She 
threatened  to  haunt  them  if  they  aid,  and 
s?  when  she  was  dead  they  placed  the  body 

iu  a  stout  .'oflin  of  Florida  pine,  placed  it 
on  the  surface  c^  the  ground  in  the  grave- 

yard, and  built  a  strong  log  pen  around  it. 
The  log  house  is  iu  good  condition  now, 
and  80  is  the  ooffiu  within  it. 

Forre  uf  UablU 

"Do  you  think,"  said  a  lady  to  l»er 
friend,  Mrs.  S.,  "that  if  you  were  to  be 
taken  away  your  husband  would  ever  marry 

agaiu?  " 

"  Oh,  I  suppose  he   would,"    Mrs.  S.    re- 

plietl ;  "  I  am  his  fourth  wife,  you  know." 
  .*   

The  electric  light,  which  was 
introduced  gome  tioae  back  into 
several  of  the  State  departments 
at  Windsor  Castle,  has  now  been 

extended  iuto  the  residential  iK>rlion,  and 

the  grand  corridor,  the  three  drawing- 
rooms  (the  white,  the  green,  and  the  crim- 

son), the  great  dining-room,  and  the  oak- 

loom  are  all  fitted  with  it. 
Patti's  hotel  bill  in  New  York  is  lUO  a 

day. 

I'nrol  by  Faith. 

Mrs.  Herman,  of  Kokoma.  lnd..who  had 

been  paraly.'.ed  for  several  years,  became 
interested  iu  a  series  of  revival  meetings 
and  induced  her  son  to  carry  her  to  the 
church  in  which  they  were  conducted. 
While  she  was  there  the  congregation 

prayed  for  her.  and,  to  the  great  surprise 
of  all  she  arose  and  walked  from  her  seat 

to  the  pulpit.  She  is  now  said  to  be  able 
to  walk  as  well  as  she  ever  could. 

Mrs.  Louisa  Scnbuer.  an  advocate  of  the 

Christian  science  of  faith  healing,  is  said  to 
have  effected  some  remarkable  cures  in 

different  parts  of  Missouri.  The  most  note- 
worthy case  is  that  of  James  Donovan,  an 

aged  resident  of  Missouri  City.  Iiiflam- 
matory  rheumatism  has  kept  him  in  bed 

for  more  than  a  score  of  years,  but  he  i-' 
uow  as  active  as  a  man  of  40.  Mrs.  Scrib- 
ner  cures  her  patients  by  simply  reading 

the  Bible  to  them  and  praying  for  their recovery. 

K.  W.  I'rendergast.  a  well-kuown  mer- 
chant of  Bellevvie,  Ky.,was  given  up  by  his 

physicians  a  month  ago  and  left  to  die. 
He  hod  been  afflicted  with  an  unknown 
diseasewhich  baffled  their  keenest  diagnosis, 
and  the  medicine  administered  to  him 
seemed  to  make  bis  condition  worse.  .Vfter 

the  physicians  had  left  him  three  ladies 
went  tu  bis  bedside  and  prayed  that  he 
might  be  healed.  The  sick  man  grew 
better  at  once,  the  visits  aud  pra\ers  were 
continued,  with  increasing  success,  and 
to-day  he  is  well.  Before  his  recovery 
Mr.  Prendergast  had  not  been  inside  a 
church  for  fifteen  years,  but  ha  in  now  a 

regular  attendant. Father  Houdard.  the  priest  in  charge  at 

the  Convent  of  the  I'rsuline  Nuns,  in  New 
Orleans,  has  caused  considerable  agitation 
among  the  Cret.de  portion  of  the  city  by  his 

reported  miraculous  cures.  It  is  reported 
that  several  women  who  had  lost  confidence 

in  the  ability  uf  their  physicians  to  cure 
their  ailments,  applied  to  the  revereud 
father  and  were  directcl  to  observe  a  course 
of  religious  meditation  and  prayer.  This 

was  followed  by  the  application  of  a  cer- 
tain miraculous  water  at  the  hands  o  f  the 

priest,  who  at  the  same  time  made  passes 
with  a  holy  relic.  The  treatment  is  said  to 
have  been  efflcacious  iu  a  number  of  in- 

stances, but  because  of  the  excitement 
createii  thereby  the.\rchbishop  has  ordered 
Father  Boudard  to  cease  his  healing  prac- tices. 

.\  remarkable  instance  of  an  in\alid's 
recovery  through  faith  is  reported  from 
Pueble  county.  O.  Miss  Sarah  Fouble,  the 
daughter  of  a  respectable  farmer  living 
just  out  of  Soiiora.  had  been  bedridden  for 
thirty-one  years  because  of  an  affection 
of  the  spine,  and  for  nearly  a  year  she 
had  been  speechless  and  blind  She 
is  now  entirely  cured.  Miss  Fouble 
says  that  about  the  middle  of  March 
she  weut  into  a  trance,  during  which  an 

angel  appeared  to  her  and  bade  lur  pray 
for  her  recovery.  On  awaking  from  the 
trance  she  prayed  long  and  earnestly  and 

fell  quietly  asleep.  In  the  •.iio:"nf,  ■^he walked  down  to  breakfast,  to  the  great 

astonishment  of  the  family,  and  has  not 

known  a  day  of  illness  since.  She  now 

spends  the  greater  part  of  her  time  in  sing- ing aud  praying. 

Mrs.  John  Buchanan,  of  Waco,  Mo.,  re- 

lates in  the  lUliijio  Philositphi^a!  lounuil 

how  the  spirits  cured  her  l.-j-year  old 
daughter  of  a  terrible  attack  of  malarial 
fever.  The  child  lay  in  betl  for  three  months 
suffering  terribly,  and  was  finally  given  up 

by  the  physician,  who  said  that  in  the  ini 
probable  event  of  her  recovery,  she  would  be 

a  cripple  for  life  in  her  back  and  lower  limbs. 
The  mother,  in  her  anguish,  prayed  to 

heaven  for  guidance,  and  the  voice  of  a 

spirit  lespoiideil  with  instructions  for 

treating  the  sufferer.  Mrs.  Buchanan  fol- 
lowed the  instructions  implicitly  with  the 

eviifyiug  result  that  (to  use  her  own  words) 
"  in' three  days  my  daughter  couUl  turn 
herself  in  bed  ;  and  in  two  more  days  she 

could  stand  on  her  fi-et  with  a  little  assist 

aiK-e,  and  now  she  is  well,  and  is  uiarrie<l 

and  has  a  sweet  little  boy.  " 

He  Tula  Her  What  It  .Heant. 

Slie  iibked  tile  ticbulaxs  to  define 

The  sense  of  "  surmputious. ' ;iut  every  unu  liatl  to  decluie, 

VlthougU  they  were  ombitluus. 
'  It's  sewtithing  dun«  upon  thu  sly. 

That  uo  uue  ufsv  fias  s«hiu,  " Vhu  teaebbr  tiaiil.  '  Now  wfiu  will  try 

To  teil  uie  Willi t  I  mean  *" hlie  d  just  t>eea  readliiK  uf  tlis  lud Wlio  tiiievtd  Away  ujicaught. 

\r.-i  hoiunt.  perhaps,  her  readlufj  hoii 

S^.;uie  useful  It-ssou  taught. 

Miff  Smiff, '  lloar  yonder  youngster  cull. 
With  ev«'S  upon  the  door, 

:  ku.jw '    You  kithed  the  PrineipaJ 

\[  nouu  t>eUllld  the  door.  ' 
Ethereal  Wildjiew. 

Frtim  Easter  we  reckon  the  advent,  of 

Spring.  By  many  -.igns  we  mark  the  .om 
ing  of  the  gentle  season.  None  caji  escape 
ita  quickening  influence  :  the  intluenza,  aa it  were,  takes  hold  of  us  all.  Spring  may 

be  known  in  our  latitude  and  city  by  divers 

tokens. 
The  coal  is  low  lu  the  bin.  The  furnotc 

ragti  fiercely  during  the  warm  mid-tUy, 
and  uf>es  out  entirely  at  chill  ni«^ti;ilL 

Everv  day  the  citizen  takes  a  new  cold,  and 

every  cold  lasts  a  week  ;  thus  his  constitu- 
tion is  perpetually  overlaid  and  shingled 

with  wheezy  and  inflammatory  ailments, 
half  a  dozen  deep.  In  spring  you  often 

hear  a  man  say.  •  I  have  got  over  tho 
cold  I  took  night  before  last,  but  1  still 
suffer  from  the  cold  I  contracted  a  week 

ago.' 

In  the  spring  the  streets  are  dirty,  wet 
when  muddy,  dusty  when  dry.  Iu  alleyt 
and  :ark  corners  the  ice  lingers,  a  foot  c£ 
frozen  substratum  underneath  the  l:tt«i 
of  recent  traflio.  Gangs  of  men  with  pick 

and  shovel  open  ice  mines  at  suoh  places, 

.\t  .jreat  depths  they  find  relics  of  by -gone 
days  last  summer  s  banana  peels,  still 

good  for  several  slips  :  or  the  diHCanlMl 
postirs  of  an  electiiui  long  past. 

•  I'o  Rent"  is  a  sign  oi  spring,  it  is 

also  i  sign  that  moving-doy  witli  all  its 
attendant  delights  is  at  hand.  .\  weary 

army  of  house-hunters  roams  tho  strectllk 
Now  ;3  the  harvest  time  of  the  real  esiafaj 

agent  and  the  drayman.  The  professor  of 
kalsominingand  artistic  whitewashing  basks 
in  the  siui. 

The  swiit  bicycle  resumes  its  swaliox- 
dight  over  the  asphaJt.  Irchina  swarm  on 
side  streets,  and  after  nightfall  play  uiaf- 
bie>  n  the  smooth  pavements,  under  tho 
white  glare  of  the  electric  lights.  Tho 
goat  resumes  the  tomato-can  in  the  potato 

patch. 

Spring  raiment  renews  the  res{)ect*bility 
of  the  race.  With  its  donning  comes  a 

longing  for  luxurious  ease.  .Vlgeruoii 
sighs  at  the  ledger  and  .Vugustus  yawtm 

behind  the  Ihreadcounter  'rhe  movement for  the  Saturday  half  holiday  bet{ius. 

Bv  such  passing  '■igns  as  these  lio  wu m:irk  the  advent  of  spring. 

CubMU  Beggars. 

The  Cuban  beg^;ar-.  seldom  fail  to  uij^ 
ture  the  stray  change  of  any  Auicrican 
visitor,  but  in  the  case  of  F.  D.  M.,  of  tho 
Cincinnati  (.  umi/itrri.ii  '..i.tft. .  they  seem  to 
have   taken   his   heart    also.       Ho    writea: 

The  beggar  girls  merely  hold  out  thek 
hand  and  petition  you  with  their  woud««- 
ful  eyes.  .\rticulat«  speech  is  a  poor  re- 

course compared  with  such  eyew.  Ouo 
dark  '.yed.  dark-skinned  little  vagabond 

held  lut  her  dirty  little  paw  to  me  '.nd 
gave  me  such  a  look.  It  was  a  prayer,  n 
|)etition  .  it  was  full  of  tears  and  pleadings, 
of  infinite  tenderness,  hope  and  untold  Wix). 

She  said  only  "  Cautano,  senor,'  and  miK- mured  all  sorts  of  buenos,  and  che-|iutu«, 
and  biMiitos,  or  something  of  the  sort,  is  n 
tribute  to  mv  gigantic  goodness,  my  vut 

mous  heart  and  my  overwhelming  mam.ii- line  beauty. 

1  '<'uldn  t  stand  it.  and  got  out  ii  '.'ubau 
10  ct'iit  shin  plaster,  which  is  worth  abont 
3  cents,  and  handed  to  her.  though  tho  iiall 

porter  was  ordering  her  to  •  vayoee  '  or vamos,  or  something  to  that  effect. 
When  she  saw  the  shin  plaster  she iunie«i 

her  ̂ reat  eyes  up  to  mine  as  though  almost 
stunned  at  my  princely  generosity,  sei.^ed 
my  hand  and  kissed  it,  turned  aud  yelled 
"  ,.aranibn'  to  some  :nore  little  half-naked 

rascals,  and  away  they  weut  to  a  <ai:arettu 

shop.  The  porter  said  she  is  tho  worst  me 'n  the  business. 

.\  (Uiet  old  genlleiiiau  from  .Vlbaiiy  wns 
sitti'ig  ;iear  me,  and  a  woman  leading  two 
chiliiren  'ind  carryiuj:  another  upon  !ier 

hea '  approached  him  and  held  out  her 
He  pu:  a  10-cenc  piece  iu  it.  iiud 

stately  grace,  she  knelt,  kiseed  his 
I  nd  called  dc'wn  a  blessing  upon  his 

saying  :  .-Vh.  sefior,  quo  discboso 
which  comcA  pretty  near  uieauiug, 

sir.  how  happy  I  am  !  " 
When  she  knelt  in  that  solemn  way.  with 

a  >  >ung  one  kuetding  on  either  side,  and 
raised  her  eyes  to  heaven,  whereat  the  baby 

on  her  head  nearly  fell  off.  and  held  to  tho 
hand  of  tho  modest  old  geiUlemaii  from 

.\lbany  the  group  was  the  centre  of  obsei- vation.  ;ind  the  UKxlest  old  gentlotiian  got 

red  ::i  the  face  and  looked  paiiifnlly  hoi- 

barrassed. 

haiui with 

ha:i,l 

bead, 

so\ 

"  Ah 

Still   -Awaiting, 

■  Husband  lu  .''  asked  the  Assessor, 

cheerfully.  '■  No,  answered  tho  woman, 
"  he  isn't  home.  ■  Expecting  him  s-Kni  I" 

^sked  the  -Vssessor.  Well,"  tho  woman 
replied,  thoughtfully.  "  1  dontknow  exactly; 
I've  been  lookin'  for  him  seventeen  yours, 

and  he  hasn't  allowed  up  yet.  You  travtl 
rouna  a  good  deal,  and  if  you  seo  a  nuui 

who  looks  as  though  he'd  make  niea  pretty 

good  husband,  tell  him  I'm  still  a  waitin' 
and  send  him  along.  How's  your  wifo  V" But  tho  .Assessor  wrote  something  in  his 
book  and,  without  speaking,  slid  softly 

away  with  the  oajtious  haste  of  a  uiau 
walking  over  a  thin  place  iu  the  ico. 

>oa 

—Why  are  we  always  so  much  more 

rejoiced"  at  findiug  a  dime  than  at  earning 

a  dollar  ■.'— f'i.i-«i(*.     Because  wo  don't. 

In  a  paper  entitled  "  The  Handwriting 

of  the  Insane,  ■  recently  read  in  Phila- 

delphia, Mrs.  Henry  lU/.lehurst  said  that 

the  giving  way  of  the  mind  in  an  educated 

person  was  often  shown  in  bad  spelling, 

blotting,  frequent  erasures,  the  absurd  use
 

of  parentheses,  italicization  and  undersco
r- 

ing in  excess.  Insane  pride  and  obstinacy 

take  to  capitals,  and,  it  is  said,  make  fr
e- 

quent use  of  the  letter  "  P. "  which  becomes 

perfectly  enormous. 

The  CautiouA  Farmer. 

H  'tel    derk    (to     farmer)-  "  Will 

register,  please  '  ' 

Farmer-   "  Will  1  do  what '.'" 
Clerk—"  Register,     sign   your   name   iii 

this  book.  " 

Farmer--"  N'  t  much,  young    feller.     ¥o  • 
don't  git  me  to  sign  my  name  on    no  paper. 

I've   been    beat  oncet,  and   that's  "uoul'H." 

Thk  vai'i  attempts  to  identify  tho 
murdere>l  girl  of  tiahway.  N..!.,  again  calls 
attention  to  the  large  nuuiber  of  people  who 

myst«riou8ly  disappear  and  are  never  beard 
of  afterward.  The  names  of  no  less  than 

forty -eight  young  women  have  lately  coiuo 
to  light  in  connection  with  this  tragedy  ns 

having  strangely  vanished.  leaving  no  duo 
to  the  fate  that  has  overtaken  them. 

'.■■?> 
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EDfTOniAL  \OTES. 

Ours  on  assessments  last  Wi'ok 

sqiioc'ZC'd  som(:bo<1_v"s  pet  corn  in  a 

miLjhty  liglit  corner.  Its  scalps  we're 
afur— and  equalization  of  assessnunt. 

What  lias  become  of  our  friend  (!t 

"  Miller,"  eli  ?  We  iniaii  the  gentle- 
iiiaii  who  has  acted  in  such  a/nenJfi/ 

iiianiuT  towards  the  Editor  of  this 

jiajior  in  the  matter  of  newspaper  sub- 

Hcriptioiis.     Did  any  one  say  nitt  f 

The  forthcoiuiiii,'  South  (irey  Tonch- 

<  is  ('oiivention  will  be  the  best  ever 

h(ld  by  the  Association,  and  thai  is 

sayiiip;  considerahlo.  It  will  come  oft 

ill  l'le»horton  on  the  "ind  and  .Srd  of 

.Ii;iie,  and,  bs  usual,  our  jx-'ople  will 

iiccord  the  visitors  a  hearty  and  uii- 
.'■tiiilcd  welcome. 

If  you  discove/ a  number  of  •' Kdi- 

tnriul  Notes  "  ulnoii},'  the  "  Til-Ihts  ' 
liiis  week,  be  sure  and  blame  the  "  in- 

t<  Uiijeiil  eomposilor  "  foi  puttiiif,'  tli"in 
there.  That's  what  we  have  done. 

( >'.]ier  Editors  are  not  going  l«  enjoy 

a  monopoly  in  this  business  if  we  can 

|)i.'vent  it. 

is,  hut  u  repelitioii  ini^'lil  biin;,'  about 

a  disbaiidiuent,  winch  every  one  would 

re!,'ret  — and  lume  more  so  than  those 

Ui,'httisted  pei'soMS,  who  have  so  per- 
sistently witlield  their  8np[>ort. 

The  spiiiif,'  poet  has  struck  the 
otlice  of  the  Cliesley  Enterprise  like  a 

Western  cyclone.  H(^  hails  from  a 

place  called  Scone.  i)r.  Laiiderkiii 

ought  to  buy  a  chil)  anrl  lie  in  wail  for 

him  some  dark  iiif,'lit  al'ler  he  returns 
fioin  iiarliameiii.  Here  is  what  he 

Kiiys  aOout  IJJe  l>i .  : 
Wht-u  in  t\w  liouM'  )■).■.  voice  i«  lieartl. 
Nu  wuMfit-r  M-iiiu  Willi  liati'  arutitiri'ii— 
111'  (lun'l  >pfiik  sni^t'th  tliiliiis.  hut  ouch  word. 

Till'  rini;  of  inc'tiil  true  liatli  — 
Aniun^'  the  would  I>o  hi  ist.icrals 
lie's  liku  a  ti'ii  ifi  ral.-liiiitf  riitK, 

Ho  ̂ .htikfr.  fill  iili  tlir>  >tjucnl,  and  tliat'H 
'I'hu  styli'  tliat  tillkltJ^.  Ll  atii. 

Thornbiuy  is  now  an  incorporated 

town  and  will  have  to  provide  itself 

willi  a  Mayor,  lieeve  and  no  less  than 

nine  C'ouncilloi!.  foithwilh,  .together 
with  Clerk,  Treasurer,  Assessor,  Col- 

lector and  wiml  not.  The  ahsuidily 

of  incorporatiiif,'  as  a  town  a  pliiee  of 

eight  or  nine  hundred  inhahitanlH 

iinisl  be  apiiarent  to  most  people. 

Perhaps  we  will  he  told  liial  it  is  none 

of  our  funeral,  hut  it  is  a  niif,'hty  eom- 

furtiug  thought  to  know  tiiat  one  can- 

not l)e  hanged  I'm  expressing  an  hon- 
i  St  opinion  in  this  country. 

with      Pini|il(>s.     Hlotclii'S, 
or  Sores  of  an\    df?.orij»- 

l.iidioM     trotiWef 
ItouKli  liniNl^  or  fii 

tloii,  should  use  .M,(ir«i;or  ,V  Hsrki'i.  l'Hrl<olio 
CiTiito  It  will  U'rtvu  ttiu  ̂ k.iu  ni  ptirffi-l  health. 
NUiuolh,  t-U'aii  and  i^oo.l  color.  It^  Hurt,  and  ̂ t-t 
tlit<  j^cBuinr.  umde  l>v  Mf(;rof;'ir.t  Taike  Price 
'i'H-      S..I1I  lit  tin    l>rilt'  M<T<! 

PRIZE  COMPETITION  1 
W.C'.T.I. 

In  order  to  instigate  emiuirv  and 
research,  the  W.  C.  T.  V.,  of  Flesli- 
erton,  have  decided  to  offer  three  val- 

uable Temperance  ]5ooks,  as  1st,  2nd, 

and  Jhd  piiz(!  to  any  person  uiuier  20 

years  of  age,  who  can  furnish  the  lon- 
gest list  of  Words  und  Names  as  fol- 

lows :  — 
1st. — Dates  and  circumstances  un- 

der which,  dining  the  year  I8H1J,  Tem- 
perance work  was  mentioned  in  the 

Flesherlon  Advance. 

2nd.  — Names  of  intoxicating  bever- 
ages and  of  the  materials  out  of  which 

and  the  process  by  which  they  are 
made. 

ih-d.—  Names  of  parts  of  the  human 

system  atl'ected  by  alcohol,  and  names of  the  diseases  caused  by  it. 
4lh  — Pioiniiieiit  words  that  came 

into  use  mainly  through  the  Temper- 
ance Crusade. 

.5lh. — Naiiii  s  of  Persons  and  Organ- 
izations directly  coiniected  with  tlic 

Tempera  nee  Heforin. 
Gih. --Names  of  Counties  and  of 

States  where  the  Sootl  .\ct  or  other 

prohibitory  liijiinr  laws  are  in  force. 
7th.  —  Nanii  s  of  Temperance  autiiors 

and  titles  (|f  Temperanee  works. 
8th.— .Names  of  men  in  the  Provin- 

cial pill  linment  who  are  known  to  be 

in  sympathy  wilhTeiiii>eraiice  Reform. 
Lists  of  words  to  ho  correctly  writ- 

ten and  sent  in  sealed  envelope,  with- 
out iJ/e  iiaiiii  of  writer,  to  Mr.  Thos. 

LeilHi,  Flislieiton,  who  will  nuniber 

the  enveliipts  and  furnish  the  v.'xlter 
with  corie.ipondiiig  number,  so  that 
all  will  be  opelfed  t'):j;etlier  and  no 

partiality  can  be  shown.  Competition 
oiK'ii  to  all  under  llii'  age  above  men- 
tioned,  and  list  niiisi  be   sent  in  on  or 

h.  I'ore    luiie  l!t!h.  l.'.-*T, 

ADVANCE 

LEITCHS 
Taiioriiis: 

Establisliiiient 

R.  J.  SPKOUL. 

Fleiliirtuti.  Ciiiveijaucer,  Appraiiier.  J'u/r ii((/«r  and  Mouefl  Itiidir.  Vtid-t,  Moilr 

ijuijeit,  leiisrf  and  Willi  drnini  vp  aiul 
I'liluations  vinde  im  nhnrteft  iioticf.  Cl.ar- 

;/..<  verii  loir.  Applij  to  J{.  .f.  Si'JiljU LJ:, I'uftmitstir,  lleikertiDi. 

CLAYTON'S 

FLESHERTON!  ,|4RVESS  SHOP 

FLESHERTON. 7.S'  /he  place  In  oef  your 
Suits  7)1(1  de  in  future. 

THE   MAUKETS. 
FLKSIILRTON. 

Ciiri'/'iiU!/  Corrected  Eitvh  M'fi-h. Flour    ?2  00  10  2   10 

Fall  Wheat       ^*J  78  to  <»  80 

Spring  Wheat    0  78  U  80 

Barley    0  Ji.'.  0  48 Oats                   ...  0  27  0   '11 
Peas    0   17  0  47 
Ihitter    f»   14  0    14 

F^ggs.  flesh    0  il  U    :1 

Potatoes     0  '>0  0   oit 
Pork    .'>  75  3  70 

Hav.per  ton    m  00  y.l  Oi. Hides     tJ  00  7  00 

Wool    K;  H"' 

Sheepskins      0  40  n  ;■)(. Geese    0  00  0  00 

Turkeys    0  10  (»   )0 

Chickens  per  j"4iir    0  :'.'>  0  >';t- ])iuks  per  pair    0  50  0  HO 

AT  CORDON'S HARNESS  SI! or 

You  will  rtiiil  ri;i  t'.«**«  rtuivnt  t»f 

Heavy  and  Lierht  Harness, 
Whii'*'.  !trut*liff.  Curry  Cfinl"*.  Swi-nl  Pa<!K.  m,in\ 

ili»*  fvU-^rulc'i  "Hurt;*-!*!*  Oil 

^lULL.iKS  .i  .SPEflALTY.^tfe 

Choap  for  Cattli.    CaJl  and  Fsaniiue. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 

/»  ilte  jiUiif  ti'ifft  ijonr  //wr/ms.-*  l-uHtr.i,  tCc, 

Shufi  in    jr.  CUnjton's  lUnd  li  Sitoi  St>>r^'., FUithitt"}!. 

HARNESS 
HARNESS. 

..If  you  want  Harness.  Single  or 
Double,  ov  Horse  Ulaiikets,  Trunks, 

liells.  Valises.  Curry  Combs.  Urushei. 
or  tiie  celubiuted  Harness  Oil,  call  <t 

e:>aniiiij  before  piuchasing  elsewhere. 

K  J..  WATSO> . 
L'UICK  VILLI'.. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMER. 

I'Jio/n^i-(ip/ier. 

Flesherton     -    Out. 

?Uv:u^' ^p«-!it -oTi:«  time  ill  llio  t*lii(lio  of  tht 
fttiuuus    Iiuoiito   l*/iylojrrH|»ln-rMi    >•   J   i>i\i*i   . 

\.):(vre  I  aciiiiticil  vtklual'lc  kiK  u  U<)ut>  in  lCi>ti>.i 
cliiii*;.   I   (I'wl  kpmiul-U  I  can  yiv*-  ̂ ;ot'tl  u^'Uc-ii.^ 
s^ti^I■ttl,■•.i^.Ii.    A  CiiH  re»^i»ei;tfull%  i^olii  ttt<). 

MUS.  I'.l'LMKi:. 

Some  people  do  not  believe  in  sud- 
11  conversions.  We  do.  After  sub- 

i.cimg  The  Advance  to  a  series  of 

,:)piovoled  attacks,  the  Hanover  Post 

oulilly  :ii.d  manfully  asserted  last  week 

•i.at  till  Kditor  of  this  papui-  "is  a 

•.'cntleman."  U  that  is  npt  a  c(ise  of 
..lulden  convorsjoii  w«  would  like  to 

niuv.-  what  i.i. 

THE  PUR  EST      ,  tii«s.  a.  Bhikeij , 

Finniw. ton  Sill*.  !7tli  ISSj. 

Tlip  Meaford  Mirror  expects  to  see 

v.'arin  work  between  The  .■\ilvanee  and 

I  "South  (irey  contemporary"  on  ac- 

rount  of  Valentine  Muggiim*"  Parable 

■if  an  KdiUir,"  which  graced  our  col- 

.inms  last  two  week*.  "  Whoever  the 

cap  fits  can  put  il  f.ii,"  but,  in  any 
lase,  Valentine  is  ipiitc  able  to  light 

his  own  battles. 

The  fair-hair'd  scribe  of  the  IhilT 

■  lin  pDSt  had  his  fortune  told  reci-ntly. 
Of  course  he  is  to  become  a  bloateii 

.iristocrat,  with  gold  knobs  on  his  door 

Imudles  and  all  the  re.sl  of  il.  That's 
the  fate  of  most  eouutry  editors  wlien 

iheir  "fortunes"  are  told  by  silver- 

toNgued  sirens  ;  the  reality  i''  what 
kiiockH  most  of  eiu  cold  on  the  tii>l 

louiid. 

FieSd-and-Garden 
SEEDS! 

That  can  be  Bought  are  Now  for  Sale  at 

mwwmm  niiuG  stoiik,  nmmm. 
»»- Williaui    -vvil)     .Vttencl. 

I  Carriage    and    IV agon   M.iker, 

\  Painltr,  ̂ c,  o.;. I  WlitttfH  to  an;. I'uiu-r  to  tilt- public  Uiat  i.s  tiMt 
htartt'd  111  ta*.  altiivr  U.lV'iii.-Bi'.  All  ordi-r^ 
litoiiipth  aiul  iieatK  littciioi-U  tu  llt'itairin^ 
aud  l*a!niiii|<  a  Hp«.i'iaitv-  i 

Shop  iii'.\t.iluur  to  J.  l.ittlv'a  I'lackiiiiitli  nbop,  J 
3 ho  will  do  all  work  iu  eonnectlon  to  the  above  i 
lop.  THOS.  A    liI,.\KKLV. 

"reirt'ELEBRATED 

D"  CHASE'S 

ORAKf  A-   - 
O^NDCLI0H 

^^^ORA
K£- 

LIVER 
CURE 

lifty  years  ago  last  twelfth  of  July, 

.Mr.  Win.  Hutle<lge,  sr.,  of  Arteinesia, 
jittended  divine  service  in  a  church  at 

Derry  West,  Co.  PeeL  Although  it 

is  partly  in  niins,  the  walls  of  the  old 

ehuvch  can  still  be  seen  slaiuhng  out 

ill  bold  relief.  This  old  fitshioned 

i-.tructure  is  built  of  mud  brick,  but  it 

haH  vtuod  the  alorin.'jpf  .tinio  much 
better  than  many  of.  the  red  brick 

buildings  of  a  ji^ch  inv,rp  lfi(;eiH  date. 

It  is  sincerely  .to  be  rQgiTt.'<kl,  that 

the  I'liiiid  Concert  Inst  week  v.'hb  so 

poorly  patronized.  Our  Baud  deijor/- 
ed  heller  treatment  at  the  hands  of 

the  public.  Its  members  have  always 

been  willing  t(J  extend  a  helpiug  hand 

wlicrever  uud  wheyevtir  their  services 

have  heap,  required.  All  this  they 

have  dosiv-ii*  Hjoal  caB«|i— cheerfully 

and  gifttuitouely.  'Sfc'hat  a  inisernble 
rqtinii,  ihevufi^ui'.,  way  tiU«  p.;!|ry«um 

laisfjdaithe  f'ccaslgn  n|k(n<'d,  KucV 
contemptibly  gljabby  treatment  was 

uev«r  less  merited.  We  Jiope  it  will 

urjt  be  rciJeatod.  Our  bif,'-liearted 

Bttii4(|>9i'''  8re  much  discouraged  as  it 

full  crop 

tile  reeent 

IliUtioKc. 

From  our  iiirn  <  \nrf,^ptmdt-iit. 

Tiuiiieil  fnueii. 

I'ulil,  hiiekwaril  8|iriiij;. 

Tile  fanners  in  thiH  viciiiily  iUe  startiiis; 

llieir  seeiliiii;  ami  they  eoiiipluiii  iif  it  lie- 

iiil;  n  liit«'  linkwnrd  Hpriiit;. 
'I'lie  fallttlifat  will  not    be 

aioiiiid  liere  this  year  nwiin;  I 

iiis<ljt  friLit.-., 
Tlie  Ke\ .  S.  lli.'iiilfiKon,  of  Prieevilli, 

Hill  il  the  piilpit  (if  tlie  C  M.  eliiiieli  here 
lft.1t  Siililialli  ill  ftliiieiice  of  Dr.  Stronif- 

iiiiin,  »h<i  is  iitteiidiiit;  bin  exniiniintioii  at 

tlie  Cobuiv  Uiiiveniity. 

NuwH  liiui  jiiat  I't^uclied  heiu  that  David 
Moorlieud,  foriiiurly  of  tliis  plitcuaiul  wlm 

wan  liviii;!  with  Ins  brother  at  Aloriiiii|{- 
liiii  in  ileail,  iiged  7"  yfcaiK. 

Tim  Teinperiuice  .lodi,'e  here  liaH  been 

larjicly  iiiereased  in  inenibei-Hliip. 
.Mr.  \V.  Willirtiimoii  removed  to  bin 

fnnn  ul  <'i.!i.in»iru. 
We  uiidenitaild  that  there  will  be  n 

spelliii)}  iiiatth  bel>vei;i;  irf.  S'»  JJoi.  4  and 
.').  .Artu;)ema,  iie.\t  Fridny. 

Master  .1.  KoKeboroiii;li  still  continneB 

ill  with  intlaiiiiiiutioii  on  the  Iuii!;s. 
iMAini. 

Til*  exhaubted  and  drowsy  foeliiiKS, 

ooiiiiiii.ii.  to  spring  time,  indicate  an  in.- 

pure  liiid  sliiffguih  ciinditioii  o(  Iho  blued, 

which  may  be  rometUed  by  the  use  of 

.^yer'i  Karsapftrilla.  It  is  the  most 
powui'ful,  and,  at  the  amnu  lime,  most 
ucoiiomicnhbUii>d  .purifier  known. 

HbKKlM.EKS  NUiHTS,  madfl  miHerable 

hy  lliiit  terrible  ootigb.  Sbilob  h  ('are  ii> 
th<  fentrdy  fur  you,     Hultl  at  Meilicul  Hall. 

KIIM.OU  8  CUKE  will  immeiia'ely  relieve 
('roii|i  WhoopiiiK  C'uugb,  Hu4  liroiicbitis. 
B  >lil  at  MtdicHl  Ha". 

»«  (Vrlir.rnfr  Roqiiircd. 

In  I'hiiudi  l|  ha,  I'iL,  the  sclioo)  rule  re- 

<|uiriiik(  schidafs  to  bnii!,'  pliyRJcians'  cer- 
titleates  in  case  of  Kicknens  at  their  homes 

i.t  rigidly  enfoiwd.  Not  lom;  ajjo  one  of 

the  lady  teailiers  was  walkini;  bv  the  resi- 
dence of  die  of  her  Kcliolnr.i,  when  nhe 

saw  a  doctors  carriage  standiiij;  in  front 

of  the  door.  .\t  once  the  tlioutjht  of  the 

terrors  of  contagious  disease  rose  in  her 

mind,  and  wlim  nhe  arrived  at  the  school- 

house  she  waited  III  anxious  suspense  uii 

til  the  little  child  from  the  house  of  siok- 

iiesH  made  her  appearance.  Tlie  child  w.is 

."Unimoiieil  to  the  teacher's  desk  and  ask- 
ed : 

"Have  you  a  physkiaii's  certiticate  :" 
"No,  ma'am,  "  waii*thu  timid   response. 

"Then  you  must  Ico  home,  and  not 
cume  here  until  yo\i  havo  a  oertitioiUe 

from  the  iloctor.  "  -j 
Theeliildditia|ipeared,  butsonu  after  re 

tinned,  and,    f;leefiilly    approacliiiii;   her 

teacher,  exclaimed  ;  "PltMuie,  ina'am,  but 

it's  a  little  b.iy  Why  -and  the  doctor  saya 
it  isn't  catchini;  !" 

oooooiiooooooouDooooouoaooouoooouoo 

Ill  tliaiikint;  my  customers  Cur  their 

liberal  i)atronage  in  th<i  past,  I  liuve 

much  pleasure  in  beiug  sliU  able  to 

supply  them  with  the  following  cele- 
brated machines,  viz.. 

The  Toriuito  Litrht  P.ijulsr. 
The  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  lluke. 
The  Mussi  y  liarveRter. 
The  .Miisscy  Mower. 
The  Tollen  Pea  Harvester. 
The  l'\)X  Pea  Harvester. 

Haiiiilton'H  Coiubiiiiitiou  Plow. 

Luer  ̂   .'inpUiiit.  Ilysp«^.ia,  It(i.'.:te*.tu>ri, 
J.iur.i]iL«,    HruOa^^«.    I'Uiin.-i.    I'l 

I  >r;ai- 

■lointcr 

Tolten's    Centre 

Plow. 

liaiuilton's  Scufth  r^-. HaiaiUon  s  llo.fs  (iaiio  Plow. 

Wisuer's  Spi iiii,'  Tooth    Cultivators-. 
The  ClnUhaiU  Paiiniiij,'  Mill. 
.\  full  stock  of  Kkpaihs  aUvuvs  on 

baud. 

Parties  reijuiriiiy  any  of  tlu'  above 

will  do  well  to  call  and  inepect  Mach- 

iueH.  which  will  bi;  found  in  Sproule's 
warehouse. 

A.  S.  VanDQSEN, Fl-E8I!RKT0N. 

HAVE  YOU 
1  iliou»ne«8,, 

'km  1:1  l^c  Kacit. 

ConivKie-v,  ^.'f  any  i!:^ea«e  nri.<i!ng  itom  a  <.!trant:«ti 
liv«,  Dk.  Ckask'  l.tvK<iCi.HK  wJl  Le  founj  a  »urc 
mini  ccrtui;:  rri.i  tly. 

NATURC'S  RCMtOY 
TU  i»u)u^:.ticd  -iicc-\%of  l>r  t  ha»e^  Liver  Cur«  in 
LivtT  V.«-i:i|*l-int  i***ts  *-I«!y  wiiS  the  fact  that  it  i*. 
con  pi^u-iilei!  froti  nauif-  »  wril  known  Uvrr  regulator*. 
MAM'RAkl.  A'.:-  I>  \K-i>ELt'»»<,  comtilK'it  *ith  uistr.y 
other  inv;i  ii;ktil«  rool->,  Unks  niiti  Kcrlt.  liaMIig  ̂  

powerful  edtt.:  vti  fi*-  Kiilii-v*.  S  om«(.h,  Itowel*  «ri»: 

Blooif.  coo  000  SOLD 

t'tif  cm-half  «.  .iti>n  '•/  j  -  -  *■  '.itit  i  f'tiipt  Books 
vm*'t  toi.i  it  (  .col. ^>i  a.tfui  li't  '.vunt  ci.t*y  num. 
wmtfH  an.t  ,'\:{.i  -.vhj  it  I'/'-ui-.tU  wan  Lut'  CVmi- 

%      Something  New.  Given  Away  Free 
W/apv^l  aroutKi  every  bottle  of  Ur.  Ch.i»e\  I  i\cr  Cure 
is  a  val..Ab>  >luusei'OKl  McUtc^J  (ivtitle  and  Rccif-« 
Uooic  (S4  t*AKe^}.  containing  vvtt  zco  useful  reci^^. 
pfvnuutKCtl  Ivmeilical  men  ftu<l  druggitt^  a^iiivali.- 
ab!e,  afivl  worih  ixn  lirne^  i?-e  pnte  ■jf  ine  ti-edume. 

THY  CHASE'S  Catamh  Cure,    a  wfe  »riU  po  iti%» 

renicdj .     i'r;ce,  .'^st«:u'>. 
TRY  Chase's  KiON&Y  and  Liver  Pills  '^  t^  per  lox. BOk.D  BY   ALL  DEALERS 

)%  IDMANaatft  A  OOm  t«l«  At«iit«.  Bra4«or«. 

OOOOOO^aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODODdOOOOOOO 

l^^lesherion 

Ileal  .Market. 
S.  SPIUIT,         .        .  I'HorHiKici  . 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  aud 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  hand  tOii 
Casli.    Orders  promptly  (UK  d. 

.^M  a  hair  ihvasiiiK  and  renovator,  .Ayer's 
Hair  Vi«ipr  m  nniveisuilly  ooininciidcd.  It 
eradicates  dandrutT,  cure*  erupti»n8  of  the 

scalp,  iiivixuratoB  and  beimtifla^  the  liair, 
and  prevents  itii  fadiiij{  er    turning   (.;ray. 

A  WoNnmnmi.OnnAX.  Th(^larf(«f>t  nrgun 
nnil  eno  that  plavii  a  oiMitrollitiB  pHrt  of  ttu> 
licftlth  of  the  body  m  tin-  liver.  If  torpiii  or 
iiiactivp  the  whole  HVdlun  becomen  iliHeaiml. 

Dr,  ('liHBe  R  Liver  l'ui«  in  mftile  Hpeciall.v 
for  Iiiver  ami  Kidnny  iliicnHin.  »n')  ix  l^uar- 
niiteei)  til  cari'  Kcieipc  book  and  medieine 
tl.     .S<M  hy  all  dealeiR. 

THKRKV  (IKO.  H  TUAYKR,  of  Hour 

lull,  III'!.,  »ftyii ;  "lliiih  ni\B.-lf  and  wife  owe 
oar  livef  to  HHILOH'B  ('(iNBUMVTIU.iJ Cl'UE.'     HoUUt  M«dic«l  Kail. 

EUGENIA- 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates. of  interest  and  on 

tcvm.s  of.  repaymt^nt  to, .suit  borrower. 
FAKM.S  bought  and  sold. 
CON  VEY.\>iCIvS  of  all  kindp  properly  executed. 
COMMl^yiONHlUpr  taking  afiidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Ascnt 

for    the    Norwich    iM.-'e    Insuranct^    Societv.       All    ' 

i)usinc.'=.s 
pronir)tly,  carefidly  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,^ Corner  of  Ii\kerman  and  Napoleon  Street? 

HENEY  MELDEUM,    ' 

AGE  HI 

'■'  ! 

f':\ 

\ 
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B OOTS 8z  S HOES! 
Haviiii,'  ixceivcJ  large  atlJitions  to  my  Stock,  I  have  a    good  supply    on 

l:p.i:d  of  Suir.iiicr  (looils. 

LADIES'  WEAll— A  tine  assortment  in    Pnniella,   Fieiich   Kid,    (roat- 

J'olisli  Calf.  Duff  and  Heavy  Boots. 
MISSES  AND  BOYS  WEAR.— A  largo  variety  of  Lace  A  Button    Boots, 

Ml.ois  ar.;l  Slippors. 

ClilLDUENS  \VK.\R. — A  very  large  assortuient  of  all  sorts  and  sizes. 

.MHNS  \\I':AR.-[  have  n.Uf,  Calf  and  Enamelled  Balmorals,  Oxford  Ties 
and  Strong;  L;ice  Boots. 

FOB  Pl'JCi:  AND  QUALITY.  CANNuT  BK  srRPASSED. 

WPrl.  CLAYTOM, Flesherton. 

CHEAP   0  AND  t^   DURABLE  ! 
  r  ill-    W  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  \V  N    

SPEIGHT  WACOM ! 
Lall  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersignfed. 

.^TOVI'S,  TINWARI-:.  &c    for  sale  as  iisuU 
I'irst-ciass  value  in  every  denartment. 

STRAINS, 
I' I  .i:><n  i-::i*T<  >>'. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL   KINDS  or 

Siioli  as  M)iiumeiits,  Tomb  Tables,  Headstones 

Coiiiiter  and  Table  Tops  — in  Ainericiin  and 
Italian  Muble  and  tiraiiite,  and  made  on 

sliort  notice.  .\lso  Mantles  in  Marble  and 

Mirbleiised  Slate,  ic,  &c. 

Fluihertou,  Aui;.  UO,  1883. 

QUESTION ti   AND  AyHfVEliS. 

.INSWEES  TO  QUESTIONS  OIVEM   LAST  WEEK. (Hi— 2i%. 

(91— «'.il4.50. 
(10)- IT-M  or  34% 

(ID— »73.(}0. 

(I-i)- As  »9()0.  B's  81(50. 
Fteshertoii  P.  S. 

The  followiug  solved  the  whole  paper 

udtrectly  : — Lizzie  RiehardHOU,  Lizzie 

Swanton,  May  Damude,  Mamie  Ayors, 

-Mary  Strain,  Fred  Ayers,  Frank  Vau- 
Dusen,  Lewis  Ludlow  ami  Wonloy  Smith. 

Marktlale.  P.  H. 

Pj-thagoras    Thibadeau  sent   correct 
sulutions  to  the  whole  paper  ;  and  Bella 

R.  Cunnint^hani  to  all  but  No.  8. 
6'.  <b'.  -V".  .'',    Artc.meiut. 

.\lexaiider  Cameron  solved  all  bat  No. 

U. Bella    Meldrum    solved    three,    Nellie 

Meldrum  one  and  Jetniiua Meldrum  two. 

FU:slii:rtuii.  Stiitiim  P.  S. 

Martha  L.  Whittaker  solved  live  and 

Sarah  Hogg  four. 

>.S.   i'.  Sn.  J  Afteima'ut. 
J.  W.  Caswell  3,  J.  J.  White  8,  Annie 

.Vkius  4.  Harry  .\kins  4,  and  Wm.  J. 

Moore  3. 

k>'.  S.  .Yij.  ."',  ArtniwsiiLU 

Donald  Stewart  answered  Nos.  8,  y 

and  11  correctly. 

We  are  pleased  to  liear  from  uew 

schools.  The  interest  is  evidently  in- 

creasinjj.  Wo  iutuud  to  keep  the  work 

within  reach  of  fourth  olass  pupils.  The 

neatest  solutions  was  sent  in  by  Martha 

Whittaker,  of  Flesherton  Station. 

(JiU'stions  /'«.!    \rxt  H'erk. 
1 13) — .V  person  ha.s  a  house  worth 

SdOO.  For  what  amount  should  he  in- 

sure it  at  4"„  so  that  in  ease  of  loss  he 
would  recover  the  value  of  the  bouse, 

the  premium  of  msuxauce  and  947.2U 

besides '.' 

(141  — .\  person  pays  $90  for  a  note  of 

»l(X)due  in  10  luos.  What  rate  '^^  of 

mterest  does  ho  make  on  his  money  '.' 
1 15) — X  sum  of  money  bears  8%  inter- 

est for  2  years,  3  mos.  What  fractiou 

of  the  principal  is  tlie  iuturi'st '.' 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HdUOWAY'S  PIUS&OIMTMENT 
lhi:  tills 

Purify  tbtf  ItlooU,  correct  all  Uinordors  uf  tliu 

L>  >  itivi4  >rivteau(l  restoru  tu  lu'alth  I)ubilitate<I  Constitutions    hikI  nvv  iiivaluublt*  iu   till    C'ctit 
pUiutsiii^i>luutul  tu  Kciiialu!>  uf  all  h^us.     Kur  Chilurcu  au<l  thi;  Ht^i'd  they  aru  pricclijiis. 

T  H  h^    0  I  N  1  M  E  N  T 
t"  ̂ n  infAlliblo  remedy  for  Had  I<ck**.  I^&d  ItroaHtH.  Old  \V<nind*«.  Soivh  aiirl  incvm.      It  infAUiouMfor 

(.Knit  and  UlitiumatiHni.    Kur  di4ur>Uirs  of  thu  L'hv.tt  it  htib  nu  viiual. 

For  son/-:  THROAl,  BIKKWHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
OUnJalar  jwaaiuiia.auJ  ill  skin  Dimmx'K   it  hu.'<  ii  >  rival,  and  (or  ooutructol  uul  atitX 

JjiuU  it  tL^iH  lilie  K  chariu. 

M  inufacture'l  unly  at  Profaosor  Hullowat'r  EataliUshnicnt. 

7K,  \>w  Oxford  Str«*t-t  ( late  y.VX.  Oxfortl  Slr<>«'t  >.  Loiiduii, 
«'i.l  .\rOflOld  at  iH.  iyi.,-iH.  M..  4h.  Cd  ,  Km    '£im..  aikI  t.u.  viMh  Itoj  ur  I'oC,  and  may  \iv  \Ad  uf  all  Mi  il cine  Vemiort*  tlirouKhuut  tho  Worltt. 

>JO"  Pldc/ui.'ir.s  sJviidii  limk  U  >hf  Liihil  <m  the  I'nh  mml  /{(>!<•«.     //  the  cid.jVi'M  is  nut 
fi'i.i,  <>i:fi)ri{  Slifif,   fAHK(i.»t,,  thi-uiire  .if>iiri«Hf. 

TO  RENT  or  FOR  SALE 
CHEAP. 

VO  iijre  fiinii,  14  acr>'»  chsaretl.     -^IU'ly  ti,. 

M.  KI4'HARI»SO>. 

LOST  NOTES. 
\l.L  ptn^iti"  aie  lierrbv  cHiitittntHl  iWiiiiUKt  Ml'- 

KOtiitttnu  (ui  two  "otoK  -  iini;  fur  *(  "lU  ilrawii il  :iivfa»orbv  Mr  HilKHk,  itjicl  tllu  iPthur  for 
tl.i.  Irii.in  lnnivfn\or  h\  Hiiniy  Down,  huth 
now  ilu«.  Its  Ihv  HtUin:  liuvo  ):«iia.  lost  or  kiIh- 
j>«ii^-«<J  bj  iM:  J<.W.  HODliSON. 
O  »'.'.■■!  "fj  ̂ ^    -T  1 1  U  >w  1  ii'tta  i"*  not  ilurt  nnti    ' 

ilr.l  .M:krch,  lMi<H;  tilt'  HiUoi-k  nulu  is  iiuw  duo. 

llorniUKi'  >tiIN.  Miir.'.i  Jl'-t.  lw-7  ' 

J.  B.  SLOA
N"  ■ J  fas  (tr/jj  i/ibinitifi/  o/  Sli.in- 

I^U'.s^  c^df*..  oil  hand  at 
ICif'Jenia. 

Ilivrobv  ca.'.ioii  «.ny  vui;s  in   ai^'ainnt  noKOtiat' 
\tm  for  a  note  lur  A.L.'>.   iti  fuvur  uf  Sainnul 

Hartitt.  wlJiil>(uU  tlito  a'.>c>nt  iHt  Nov.,  ISoo.  as   I , 
tavtt  uut  rucwiVMi  Taluv  (or  the  sauie. 

JOHN  SHKUWOOD, 
3t.  KiMoiiia  P.O. 

To  Farmers'  d  Millers'.  \ 
FOR  SALE. 

WBHT  i  of  ;j;(,  Con    <».   Arteumnia.    AUo  TWO 
GH.\Nl)   WVTKH  roWKRS    in    Kn«oni». 

and    1^  11  inibur   of   Town    L<)t«.      Write  to   DK. 
V  JKDY.  V\L  at  Ka>*t  Sflktrk.  Man.,  or  to  H.  Mc. 
V  PlfKDY,  KHq  ,  Kugouia,  aud  aaawor  will  be -ill'*"  u',  ouuu. 

.VuviCE  Tg  MoTiiiiliH.— Ar«  you  tlinturbed  nt 
nitjht  mid  broken  uf  your  rufl  bv  a  "^ick  t.biUI 
HiitftTinK  atid  cr>inKi'ith  pain  i»i  i'uttiniiTe«tb? 
If  HO  ttutitl  at  uncti  Hiid  ̂ t  a  l>«)ttJ«  of  "MrK.  Win 
tiluw  a  hootliJLut  Svrui> '  fur  CbtlUrun  L'uuthinK. It)*  valuv  i»  iuctilcitltiblt!.  It  will  ruUuvu  tl)*.- 
{)(H>r  little  Aiiffert^r  tniiooiiiatulv  D«penvl  uptMi 
It.  uiochem:  thora  i^  n*.»  luiatafce  about  tt.  It 
curuH  DyHc'Utury  iind  UtArib<r-M,  ro^ttilutfr^  tliu 
Stunmcl:  and  lUiwul>«.  cm  cs  Wirnl  Ci.<lic.  fuiftiuit* 
itiudiuu^.  r<>dtii:uMluli»itiUi'M)a*VuHd  uivu*  ti>uu 
and  «ii«TKy  to  thu  wb<»!u  •*y»«tcrM  "MrK  Winn- low  H  hootiiiiJU  :^vnip  for  ciiiUtrcn  tt-utbiii^  is  I 
plaa>ant  Lo  tbo  litstf  and  14  tbu  pn-Hcrii'tiun  of 
ouo  of  tbo  tililtjHt  and  tiont  fcniule  phvHicianH 
uiul  rinrKeH  \n  tho  I'mtf^l  Statut*.  and  ih  for  Hale 
by  nil  druk'KiHCN  throuuliout  the  world.  Prico 
twuiity  f)  vo  otjiici«  a  bottiu.  Hi'  snre  nnd  ahk  for 
•  MiiM.'Wissi.uw  »  SooiHiNi*  SvuLT."  oud  tako 
no  othur  kind. 

Havo  vt»ii  ovi*r  trtod  McGroj^or  A  I'arke  h  Car- 
bobc  Curato  for  soros  ol  un>  kind'  It  is  bo 
yonri  (ionbt  tho  vury  bop.t  proi-iirution  in  i  bo 
niHikt't  for  hoaliiiK  and  ourinu  Sor  *k.  HtiriiH. 
Cutfi,  l'iiiip]«H.  IlloicbuK.  and  ifi  tlif  uitly  iMuti'r 
uic-tliod  Of  ibpplviiiu  Carboliu  .Vcid,  Sold  ut,  tb  ' 
Dru>(  Sturu  for  'Ik.  v>tir  bux. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Fariiiture   Dcdlet'  and 

I  lhi(U'vtaki'i\ tTLKSHEUTON.       -  •       OXT. 

FARM  to  RENT. 
AUIOlNINll  Holk-yn  (arm,  .\rtonioHia.  Abon 

HO  acroH  clt«Krod  Aii'l  in  ̂ oi>d  Htati'  of  cnlti 
vti^ioit  Ftatiuj  bouHi\  (rauiu  barn*fi'ani.oHtablc. 
Snjiill  orcUard.  Well  wtiturod.  I'luwinK  nvaily 
d)  dono  in  the  fall.  For  turniH  und  ftdl  partii:u- 
H.Vm^PPLv  toKOOKU  LIIVKK.  Fleshi-rtou. 

Also  a  Fariih  for  Sa/e>. 

"for  salbT" 9J  ii'.TOH  11  Miilua  from  FloKhurton,  (lood  warm 
(ruiuu  (IwuUinK,  7  rooiiiH,  ^ooU  collar.  (•(Kxlstablo 
a  nuvur-faifint:  wprinK  ureok.  Tornis  oasv.  For 
particulfcrH  anplv  to  W.J  HKLLAMV,  Kleshur- 
Ciyi.  pr  tu  (.:.  W.  UMLLAMY,  MarkdaUi. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmith,  -  Flesherton 

Uupiuiintt.  Kavutroufibing,  and  in  fact  evory- 
tbiiiR  in  the  buRinenH  will    ruccive    uiy 

j  prouipt  aud  oarofui  attoutiou  aV ruaaonable   i^ricqi^, 

The  Appetite 
M;iy  bo  in<Mi'!LHiHl,  tUo  Di^i'ulivi-  or^:ins 
»trrn!,-tboiio.l,  :ni>l  the  Uowoln  rcKUl;ilcJ, 

by  tfikin;.;  .Vvit'h  IMlI.s.  Thcw  Pills  arc 
|iurrlv  vr;:rt:ilile  111  their  coinpo.sitiou. 

Tlioy  eontiilit  noilhrr calomel  nor  ;inv  oilier 

lUiU^jcrous  ilru;;,  aiut  may  bo  t:ik<ii  with 
t>erfi';t  »;i£'.-ty  by  pecsous  o(  all  :ii;c>. 

I  wax  :»  cnMt  nuflert-r  from  IiT)i|«<)<sla 
:inil  <  uu-ti|)iitioii.  I  hiiil  nil  appi-tilf. 
biiiinio  itn'iiilv  (lelsliluliil.  :iiiil  » :i.-  im.ii- 

jtiiiitly  iilWilifil  with  Hfuihuiif  ;inil  l>i/.zi- 
iiens.  "  I  cou.>ull I'll  our  ftunily  iloilnr,  «  lio 

lir«»crilif.l  for  iiir.  ;it  v.irious  linn-,  witli- 
oiit  iitroriliii;;  nimi'  Ihiin-  u-iiiinnury  r<Mii-f. 

I  liimllv  coinimiii'Mj  kikiiik'  .\v(i'i  rilU. 
In  a  short  time  my  Jifr.jMiou  anJ  iipix-lite 

IMPROVED 
uiv  boweli  were  re;.'ui.i'''l.  and.  by  the 
lime  1  tinislied  two  lioxe-  of  llie!.u  I'lils  111  v 
lilidriiev  1(1  lie;ul:ulK-i  Inul  ili»api>iMro.l, 

.111(1  I  b'eeiuiie  ulroiu  ;<ii'l  well.  —  Darius 

M,  Loguu,  Williiillgtou,  I'el. 
I  was  tiniibleil,  fur  ever  a  yeiir.  with 

I,o»s  of  .Vplielile,  siiul  (ieneiiil  I'lliility. 
1  eoiiimeiiieil  lukiii:;  .Vyei'i  I'ilN.  ami.  be- 

fore tiuisliiii)(  half  a  b<>.\  of  thin  nietliiiiie. 
mv  ai>i>«'tiie  anil  siieiinlli  were  restorcJ. 
—V.  U.  tlark,  I>aiibury ,  Couu. 

.Vvei's  rills  ..irc  the  best  inoillciire 
kliowii  to  me  for  reKiiln'ii'S  the  bowiiln. 
aiul  fur  all  iliseaM's  eau-cil  liy  adliortleiTil 
Sloimieh  ami  l.iver.  1  «lilleri,Hl  for  <jver 
lliree  A  ears  wiUi  llemlnelie.  Indigestion, 

unil  ('oii»lil>allon.  1  lia.l  no  appetite,  aiij 
was  wenU  auJ  uiirvous  uiu.st  of  llic  time. 

BY   USING- 
three  Imxe'  of  .\yer"t  I'ills.  iind.  at  the 
name  lime  ilieliiiK  iiiyilf.  I  wa«  coiii- 
plelelv  eiiied.  My  ilui'slivo  oiKans  Hio now  in  p;oil  order,  ami  1  urn  hi  i)«rfict 
livulth.— riiiliii  I.iiekwood.Topekii,  liaus. 

Ayer's  nils  have  bunefitetl  tiie  woinb-r- 

fllll.v.  For  iiioiiMis  1  ."-uH'ereil  li-om  Indi- (.'enlion  anil  Ileailnehe.  was  restless  «t 
lii^'lit,  luiil  li;id  il  bad  t:is|e  in  my  moiilh 
every  iimrnin^'.  .\ftrr  lakini;  oiiu  box  of 
AVer's  I'ills,  nil  these  troubles  disap- 
]ieare<l,  luy  food  dilCr^tod  well,  nnd  lliv 
uleep  was'retii'shiiiL'.-Heury  C.  Uem- 
luenway,  Uoekport,  Miiss. 

I  was  eured  of  tho  Files  by  tlte  iiT  of 

,\yer's  Pills.  They  not  only 'relieved  1110 
of' Unit  piiinful  disordiT,  but  ttave  1110  in- 
ereaseil  vi;;or.  nnd  restored  my  beullh.— 
Jolin  Lazarus,  Sjt.  John,  N.  It. 

Ayer's   Pills, 
Prepared  hv  Pr  .T  C  Kvcr  «;  To.!  owpM.  Ma«l. 
SglJ  tiy  all  l)ruiii|Uu  wiU  1  'vuliira  la  Ut-uieioa. 

Fevershanu 

To  tlie  Editor  of  The  AJmme 

On  the  evening  of  Sunday  the  17th 

insi. ,  our  usually  quiet  village  was  thrown 

into  ;i  state  of  excitement  by  a  quite  un- 
looked  for  racket  at  the  S.    A.    Barracks. 

tJn  openiiiu  the  service  our  military 

friend  selected  a  text  for  his  evenings' 
oration  and  after  exnstoratins  the  subject 

U>  his  owu  satisfaction  lie  chaii^'ed  the 

proirraiu  by  extendinj;  an  invitation  to 

any  who  would  like  to  join  them  in  their 

testimony  exercises.  The  soldiers  all 

obedient  to  command  rose  and  gave  ex- 

pression to  their  varied  feelings  with 

great  saiiieneas  both  of  style  and  verba- 
tioii  after  which  a  church  member  took 

tho  floor  aud  after  tulliiig  his  owu  exper- 

ience :  iu  a  most  cliristiau  manner  referr- 
ed to  a  rather  uncharitable  allusion  tu 

church  uicinbers  made  by  the  Lieut.,  in 

his  preliniieiicry  addrosj  the  force  of  wliich 

was  to  iiuiireas  his  very  attentive  audience 

with  the  idea  that  to  attiiin  to  true  hoh- 

ness  they  would  have  to  conform  to  I:  is 

(barbanius)  mode  of  worship.  Coiitinu- 
iug  he  was  explaining  iu  a  masterly  and 

very  intelli!»ei't  manner  the  only  means 

by  vvhicli  man  could  attain  to  true  holi- 
ness, liut  this  unwelcome  inalruction  was 

very  insulting  to  the  dignity  of  an  .Vrmy 
ortioial 

So  for  want  of  better  arguiueiit  our 

worthy  Lieut,  resorteil  to  the  l)ig  drum 

its  his  only  defense,  coii3e(Ueiitly  our  es- 

teemed fiioiid  was  silenced.  At  this  junc- 

ture a  geiilletnan  occupying  a  front  seat 

rose  to  his  feet  and  and  claimed  for  the- 

church  uiember  the  privilege  of  continu- 
ing his  remarks.  The  Lieut  already 

boiliiit;  over  with  righteous  indignation, 

was  by  this  interference  exasperated  be- 
yond endurance,  and  forgetting  iu  his 

eagerness  to  hold  su|ireiue  command,  that 

'he  will)  is  slow  to  anyer  is  better  than 

the  mighty,"  sprang  .it  Ins  adversiiry  and 

gave  hiin  such  a  hallelujah  y.'uik  as  must 
have  left  the  unfortunate  gentleman  with 

the  iiupresaion  that  the  laws  of  nature 

had  taken  a  very  sudden  and  .somewhat 

disagreeable  change.  .\t  this  point  the 
crowd  rushed  forw.anl  to  the  relief  of  our 

little  gallant,  and  for  a  while  I'lnidemon- 
ium  seemed  to  uiien  there.  Men  and 

Ixiys  howleil  aid  raged,  seat  after  sent 

came  crashing  down  while  women  and 

children  ini^ht  be  seen  with  terror  mark- 

ed on  every  feature  .\fter  the  riot  had 
somewhat  sidigided  our  illustrious  friend 

tho  Lieut,  followed  the  retirinj;  crowd  to 

the  door  and  while  eiideuvoriiig  to  push 

them  from  the  platform  w;ls  suddenly 

si:  r  iund;'il  by  theexa-speiated  foe  wlio  fell 

upon  :ii>J  smote  liiiii  hip  and  tiiigli  until 

with  much  dirticulty  lie  secured  a  success- 
ful retreat  ami  regainini;  his  regiment 

had  piiiiifully  to  report  victory  to  the  en- 

emv.  Helping  tliiit  this  will  be  a  lesson 

to  him  to  treat  respectable  people  respect- 

ably .and  seeiu'u  to  himself  and  aillierenls 

peace  and  ipuutiiess.  .\s  we  consider  it 

nothing  bu'  a  chriHiiaii  ilu'y  to  synip.i- 

thise  with  those  in  liouble,  would  sny  : 

If  the  Lioiit.  luLs  discoveii-'d  his  error, 

and  liiinilily  .leiks  f<<r  it,  there  is  consol- 

ation III  tile  lerieetioii  that  "vvhom  the 

Lord  loveth  lie  chiistcneth." DUSKIUKU. 

Clark.sbiirK  & 

Thorubiiry  t 

C'LAKKSBrSG. 

We  were  much  struck,  during  a   recent 

visit  to  the    picturesque    little    village   oi 

Clarksburg,    with   the    marked   improve 

ment  in  that  place  since  a  former  visit  — some  two  years  ago. 

We  found  a  web  factory,  employing  no 

less  than  tweiity-four  hands,  running  i;i 

full  blast.  This  as  an  important  induatiy 

and  the  second  of  the  kind,  we  believe, 
establisheil  in  Canada.  It  is  owned  1  y 

the  enterprising  and  popular  Hrni  of  Ty- 
.son  Bros. 

.\ni)ther  and  equally  important  addition 
to  the  business  of  this  thriving  place  is 

the  "Beaver  Valley  Banking  Co.,  of  which 

that  esteemed  and  respected  gentlemai.'. 

Walter  Hunter,  Esq.,  is  manager.  It  i.i 

evidently  conducted  on  the  soundest  bus 
iness  principles  and  seems  to  be  largely 

patronized. Mr.  C.  W.  Hartman,  nf  ■Medical  Hall 
fame,  has  one  of  the  nobMest  drug  stores 

in  the  county,  located  in  a  very  neat 

brick  structure  near  the  post-othce.  The 

large  business  done  here  is  evidence  of 

the  popularity  of  friend  Hartinan.  M: 

H.  possesses  a  remarkably  handsome  res- 

idence, with  neat  rustic  fences  and  care- 

fully kept  grounds.  In  fact  Clarksbur.' 
boasts  many  tine  private  residences. 

We  had  an  inteix-sting  conversatn  i; 

with  the  popular  young  drutigist  in  Hart 

man's  drug  store  oti  Saturday,  throuf;); 
the  instrument  in  the  Standard  otfice 

Tbortibury.  The  telephone  is  a  gre::- 
convenience. 

THORNBIRY. 

From  a  business  point   of   view,    there 

is  little  cliaii'je  to  be  noted  since  our  pre 

vi<ms  visit.      Ill  private    residences,    how- 

ever, we  have  quite  a  dilt'erent  tale  to  re- 
late.    License  Inspector  (J"anipboirs    resi 

dence  on  Bruce  street  is  a    beautiful    ani' 
substantiiil  structure  ;  as.  also,  are    thesi 
of  Mr.  T.  .\ndrews  and  Mrs.  J.  N.    Ava: 

rows,  on  Bruce  and    Mill    streets    respc, 

tively. 

FruLiy    and    Saturday    were    "opeiiiijj 

days"    in    Mrs.    J.    Faienvll's    extens.-.  • 
niillliierv  sti  re.     Besides    Mnt.    F.    tV.L-r 

;ire  four  youiiu    ladies    employed    in    th;- 

niammoth  eslablishnient.     .\11  the    lates-. 
novelties  in  unllineiy  are    kept.      Dunirj 

our  visit    the    sturu   was    thronged    wit:. 

visiters.  vbtJ  ucm   as    well    plrnaed    witi. 

the  bi'ttoni  piiccs   quoted    .as    they     wi, : 
with  the  profuse    display  of  pretty  null... 

eiy  and  fancy  articles  generally. 

Sai.r    ItTiRDM    ClUKn.— MeClr.Kor  dt    Taii. 
Carbulic  Cuiatu  baa  bci'ii  tried  ami  finind  to    . 

Ib.iunI,  p.iTiitivi!  cure  fur  Salt  !theiiiii.  lliop".-.-- nbttuhi's    .III    the   fae«  or   bands.   Cuts.   Hun.- 
Hniisi-*.  -T  any  Som  tliat  notbini:  nUo  will  bi-a 
Tvi- vi.-'iri'«or  iii  Tai-ki' .s  CarLolic  Cerato.    'i' p.-r  1)1/'  at  Ibu  Dna;  Sture. 

Sn>(>d  Froui  Suicide. 

\  Mil.    liii  UAiir.soN,  oi-'    w\lki;rto.\,   hk- 
r.VlNBil    .VT   TIIK    KM.L.S. 

Nl.y.i.vR.K  F.\LLs,  .-Vpril  25.  Fnday 

morning  a  well-dressed  man  came  here 

from  BiiTa'o  and  registered  at  tho  Xiaga- 

ni  House  as  ,J.  Q.  Ilichanl.soii  if  W.iiker- 
ton,  (Int.  Whi!<;  at  supper  ho  called  the  j 

Iuo|irietir.  ̂ I^.  J.  V.  Cur,  into  ihu  din- 

ing room  :i,iid  lokl  b  !(t  he  hud  lost  IHilXIO 
in  Hiitfiilo..>uil  he  n(id  came  t>  the  falls  to 

coinniit  sjiiide.  Mr.  Carr  .sa  .v  at  once 

that  his  guest  was  very  iiervous,iuid  tried  j 

to  talk  with  hull,  but  ho  jiini|>ed  up  and  i 

mil  for  the  iloi  r  folh  wud  by  Cair.  In  i 

t!ie  hall  there  waa  a  strugg!  >  .bit  Kicli- 

ardson  was  conquered.  A  telephone  dis- 
patch was  sent  to  the  police  headquarters 

for  an  <  fli  er  and  »hi  n  he  ciinie  he  had  a 

dispatch  irmn  the  Sii|ieriiitendeiit  of  Po- 
lice, r.ulfalo,  to  arrest  Uiclnirdsoii,  who 

had  left  his  biig'^age  at  an  hotel  there  and 
said  he  was  goiiio  to  commit  suicide.  Mr. 

Carr  did  not  wish  to  see  the  man  locked 

up  and  oll'eiuiJ  a  room  in  the  house  if  the 
olhcer  would  stay  and  lake  care  of  him. 

\  telegram  was  sent  to  tlie  man's  fiieiids 
nt  \Vaikert<.iii,  and  yesteril.v>*.  aftci'tH'on 
Mr.  E.  Kobin.son  arrived  to  take- care  of 

hiiii.  The  two  left  for  Kufl'alo  with  the 

intention  of  going  froui  tluMO  to  Walker- 
ton.  Rieliaiusoii  is  evidently  insane  over 

loss  of  money  in  some  speculation  in 

Kiilfalo,  and  had  it  not  been  for  the 

prompt  action  of  Mr.  Carr  he  would  prob- 

ably have  jumped  into  the  rapids. 

A  NASAL  IN.JBCrOR  fr-e  with  i-aoh  hot 

tie  of  Shiloh's  Catarrh  Keiuedy.  I'lice  SW 
cculs.     Sold  al  MjJioal  Hall. 

The  First  Sign 
(if  f.i.li;;  I. e.illli.  whether  i;i  tlio  f  i;  in  •;? 

Ni- .1  .-iMeala  and  !.^■^ll  r»iu.sues».  c  ill  - 
wn-"'  of  (huieral  Wearinis:*  and  I.  i»s  u.' 

.V-  ■  "lie,  >buuld  "llg^esl  tile  Use  of  .\  '  el '  i 
."ss".,.  :i:-l!la,  Tliis  preparalii-u  is  ir.o-; 

eCBe:ivo  for  gl^illg  lone  and  Mreuj  !i 

ij  tlij  cufeebied  system,  promolii;;  C- 

digeslioii  and  a>shiiila;iou  of  f.ioil,  restu:  • 

in^  Uio  iii'rvous  lorees  to  iln-ir  lun-m 
eoiidiiion,  aud  tor  pinifv  iiio',  i  nrii  Ijiu;, 

ami  \  italiziiig  the  blood. 

Failing  Health. 
Jen  years  airo  my  health  beinn  1 1  fab 

I  was  troubled  Willi  a  ilislii-s.iii!;  c  ouj^ti. 

Niirlit  .sl>veal»,  Weakiii-ss,  and  Nervous- 
ness. I  iiii-d-i  arions  reuieilii  s  pievi-nUi  I 

by  dill'iTeiil  plivsiei.iiis,  but  Ijei-mne  »  i vveukllial  I  eoiild  not  <;o  up  suiir-,  w  |i|.- 
uut stopping  lo  rest.  Sly  rriiiids  r'.-eon.- 
ineiiili'il  1111!  to  try  .Vyn-'s  .'sarsapiuill.i. 
wliieli  1  did,  and  1  inn  liow  as  liealtin  aul 
slpiiig  as  ever.— Mrs.  E.  L.  \\  iiliairi.. Ale.'iaiidria,  Minn. 

I  have  used  .\ver".H  .'sarsapnrill:!.  in  in-- faniili.  for  .Serohila,  and  know,  if  It  m 
taki'ii  faithfully,  ili.u.  It  will  ili.prou.rh., 
oriidiealiMhis  terrililedisease.  1  liaveals; 
pri'si-ribed  it  as  a  tonic,  as  well  us  an  alte.  - 
uU.t>-,  aud  luusl  sav  that  1  honestly  belief  i 

It  to  bo  I  ho  best  blood  imdiei'ne  ev  .- I'onilioniidrd.  —  \V.  K.  I'owler,  D.  I>.  .">  . 

M.  Li.,  tin-euville,  'reiiu. 

Dyspepsia  Cured. Tt  would  bo  iin;iossibie  for  me  ti  i'. - »eril>e  what  I  siiileied  from  lii.ligesli.  ,i 
and  Uoadaebe  up  to  the  time  I  b.g  i.i 

taking  .Vyer's  Sarsaparilla.  1  was  uud  . 
the  euro  of  various  plivsieians  and  tr'  1 

a  great  many  kinds  lif  luedieiiie*,  li,i' 
never  obtained  more  than  ti'inporarv  r- 

lief.  .  Alter  taking  .\.\er's  .Sarsapnrilh'i  ̂   - a  ulioit  time,  'ii.y  headuebe  ilisappe»ri>l, 
Hudiny  slomaeh  performed  Itsdulies  mo:  > 
perfectly.  To-Jity  my  health  Is  com 
pletely  restored.  — Marv  Ilarlev,  Sprlii  • 

Held,  Mass.  '  •        i        ̂ 
I  Iisvc  been  greatly  bfiieliled  bv  tin 

prompt  u»e  of  .\yei;'s  .Sarsaparilhi.  il. 
tones  and  iuviworiilcs  thosysteni.nxuln'  s 
the  action  of  tun  digestive  "and  Ussliuilali  i oreaiis.  nml  vitalizes  the  blood.  !• 
wrtliout  ilinibt.  the  most  reliable  b.i».  i 
|>nritier  vet  di.seovercd.  — H.  1).  Jwbuso.i 

3»a  .VtluuUc  sve.,  Hrooklyn,  N.  Ii', 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
PrvpanJ  »>y  Dr  J.  0.  .\yer  .<t  Co.,  I.owal!,  M«.v.. VrleaSli    alx  twUles,  US. 



CHAMBERUIN  IN  SCOTLAND. 

Sir  Geo.  Trevelyan'e  Manly  Denun- 
ciation of  the  Crimes  Bill. 

The 

ME.    EEDMOND    EXPLAINS. 

British    Parliament   Behave   Like  a 

Lot  of  Heelers. 

Colonel    Btnoderioc    Talki    of   Uurderen    Healjr 

C&II>   Him   a  Liar 

AMD   18  8D8PENDED    FOR    A    WEEK. 

A  last  (ThurBday)  iiitjht's  I.oiiiion  oublo 
layH  :  8ir  Win.  Lyon  I'layfair  resumed  the 
debate  on  the  C'ocrcioii  Hillto-niKht.  While 
mdinittinti  the  difliculty  in  certain  cauvn  of 
procuring  convictions  in  Irelund,  he  uaid 
the  facts  were  not  so  scrions  as  the  (Gov- 

ernment alle(;cd. 

Sir  Oeorjjo  Trevelyan,  one  of  the  Unionist 

leaders,  and  formerly  ('hicf  Secretary  for 
Ireland,  has  written  a  IctterontheCoorcion 
Bill  which  is  tantamount  tu  a  manifesto 

•f>ain»C  that  measure,  ile  says  that  really 
the  liill  is  chietly  aimed  at  i>oliticians  and 
editors  opposed  to  the  Ciovernment  policy, 
and  therefore  that  notorious  partisans  like 

Mr.  Holmes,  the  present  Attorney-General 
of  Ireland,  and  Colonel  Kint;-IIarman, 

the  newly-ai)po«ited  I'arlianientary  Sec 
retary  for  Ireland,  are  unfit  to  adminis- 

ter the  law  if  passed.  "  No  true 
Liberal,"  ho  says,  "ought  to  entrust  such 
powers  to  them.  When  Lord  Spencer  re- 

peatedly refused  to  suppress  the  Leafjue  no 
word  of  remonstrance  emanated  from  the 

Liberals.  It  is  inconr^'ivahlo  that  a  Liberal 
can  now  support  a  nicaHuro  empowerintj  the 
Kxocutive  to  treat  Irisli  politicians  as  com- 

mon criminals.  In  IHh;)  :j,000  Orangemen 
on  one  occasion  disturbed  a  National 

Ijeuj^ue  meetinj;,  their  action  leadinj;  to 
bloodshed  and  necessitating;  the  calliii);  out 

of  the  troops  to  preserve  the  peace.  Col. 
KinK-lIarman  and  Mr.  Holmes  actively  d«- 
fendcd  these  unwarrantable  proceedinKs. 
There  is  not  the  sli^jhtest  doubt  that  in  the 
event  of  a  recurrence  of  sncli  action  the 

Orangemen  would  he  liable  under  the 
clauses  of  the  present  liill  to  punishment  as 
criminals,  hut  the  (iovernment  has  effec- 

tively provided  against  this  contingency  by 
proposing  to  enact  that  the  House  uf  Lords 

■lay  veto  a  proclamation  by  the  Lord- 
Lieutenant.  The  full  weight  of  this  terrible 
but  one-sided  measure  is  intended  to  fall 

and  will  fall  upon  the  |)oliticians  <jf  one 

party  alone.  The  measure  will  be  admin- 
latered  by  those  who,  beyond  all  i|Ucstion, 
are  actuated  by  the  strongest  Orange  sym- 

pathy, and  it  is  calculated  to  exasperate 

the  people  without  serving  any  useful  pur- 

pose." 

Mn.  (  II1MIIEKI.AIN  IN  M  liTIMSI'. 

The  language  used  by  Mr.   Chamberlain 
in  speaking  at  the  meetings  in    Ayr  has  in 
flaenoed  the  Irish  against  him,  ami  he  has 
received  numerous   letters    informing  him 

that  ho  will  not  leave  Scotland  alive.  Speak- 

ing to  an  assemblage  of  '^..^OO  |iersons.    Mr. 
Chamberlain    said    the     opponents  of   the 
Crimes  Hill  have   made  an    outcry  against 
the  repression   of   lib<Tty.     Liberty   to   do 
what  ?  To  commit   theft,  to  ruin   industri 
oua     men,    to   outrage     women  ?    (Hisses 
mingled  with  cheers.)     What  are  you  hiss 

ing     the  crimes  or  the  punishmont '.' 
Here  a  man,  rising  and  menacing  Mr. 

Chambt^rluin,  cried,  "  It  is  not  characteristic 

of  the  Irish  to  outrage  women."  An  attempt was  made  to  turn  the  man  out,  hut  Mr. 

CUiamberlain  cried  out,  "  Leave  him 

alone." 

Then  Mr.  Chamberlain  continued:  Do 

you  want  instances  of  insult  being  otTereil 
to  women? 

Cries  of,  "  Outrage,  you  said,"  ami  "  You 
alander  the  Irish." I  do  not  mean  the  grossest  outrage  of 

all  ;  but  m'rsonal  violence  and  insults. 
(Hisses  and  cheers.)  I  refer  to  ciises  like 
that  of  the  Curtiii  fiiniily,  where  tlie  liveH 
of  the  willow  and  daughters  of  the  niiirdereil 
man  were  made  intolerable  ;  like  that  of  tho 
widow  of  another  murdered  man,  llyers, 

who  while  accompanying  the  dead  iKKly  of 
her  husband  was  jeereil  and  liowled  along 

the  street.  (Here  tho  speaker  was  inter- 

rnpt<«l  by  cries  of  "Watch  yourself,"  hisses 
and  general  disorder.)  I  am  relating  factH 
to  wRich  even  my  opponents  might  listen 
in  silence  of  horror  ami  shame.  When  I 
refer  to  assassinations  a  man  here  says, 

"  Take  caro  of  yourself."  Has  Ihi'  time 
oome  when  we  dare  not  discusH  |Militical 
matters  in  this  country  without  being 
threatened  with  assassination?  (Creat 

chwiring.)  This  is  the  spirit  of  the  partien 
in  the  convention  in  Chicago,  lam  sorry 

to  know  that  they  have  any  represoutaliveH 

in  Scotlaml.  (Cries  of,  "  They  are  not 
Hootchinen.")  That  (onvention,  hesideH 
being  attemled  by  delegates  honestly  in 

■ympathy  with  Ireland,  had  delegates  of 
another  stamp  a|)oHtli:sofoutrngoand  mur- 

der, who  have  paid  the  outrage  monger  of 
Kngland.  Mr.  Uednioml,  the  delegate  of 
the  Irish  rarliamentary  party,  ex|)licitly 
declared  before  the  convention  that  it  waH 

Mio  aim  of  that  party  to  effect  the  entire 
separation  of  I  reland  from  Kngland,  ami 
that  their  policy  was  t"  make  the  govern- 

ment of  Ireland  by  Ilnglaml  impossible. 

This  thoy  seek  to  effect  by  the  most  im- 
moral conspiracy  ever  devised  in  a  civili/^d 

land -by  contending  for  liberty  to  violate 
every  law  human  aiiddivine.  boyouthink 
it  infamous  to  restrain  these  men  ? 

(Cheers.)  Mr.  rariiell  threatened  in  the 
House  of  Commons,  under  the  s|mcious 

gniso  of  tt  warning,  that  if  tho  ('(wrcion 
Hill  were  pass<td  there  would  he  a  renewal 

of  outrages,  dynamite  explosions  and 

•ttampia  to  assassinate  our  statesmen. 

This  grim  suggestion  may  jirove  the  death 

warrant  of  some  of  iis.  (Cries  of  "  No,' 
"  Hlisme.")  Well,  what  hapisuis  to  indi 
Viduals  is  not  of  much  conse<|iioiu!e.  The 

danger  is  to  tho  Commonwealth.  Kor  the 

first  time  in  Kiiglish  history  our  foes  Imve 

sympathizers  within  our  ancjoiit  fortroas. 

Their  plan  of  attack  linds  encourageinont 
from  tlioBO  who  ought  to  be  tho  strongest 

'Icfenders  of  our  citailel.  This  makes  our 

Usk  more  arduous.  Hut  we  will  not 

shrink,  we  will  not  aliate  one  jot,  we  will 

not  yield  to  tnreats  from  whatever  (juartcr 

they  come,  but  we  will  endeavor  to  hand 

down  unimpaire<l  to  our  children  the  unity, 

strength  and  honor  of  the  mighty  Kmpire 

our  forefathers  be<inoatluid  to  us. 

Mr.  Chamb«irlain'9  speech  excites  all 

parties.    The  Unionists  consider  it  a  decla- 

ration of  war  to  the  knife  with  tho  aepara- 
tionists.  The  Uladstonians  charge  Mr. 
Chamberlain  with  slandering  and  vilifying 
his  former  colloagues  by  tho  insinuation 
that  they  sympathi/o  with  tho  per(>etratoni 
of  outrages  in  Ireland.  It  is  asHerted  that 
during  his  tour  through  Scotland  Mr. 

(^'haniberlain  will  be  attended  by  a  private 

guard. 
Mil.  llKIlMONIi's  KXI'l.ANATION. 

Mr.  John  Itedmond,  in  the  House  of 

Commons,  made  a  personal  explanation 

with  reference  to  his  speech  at  the  ('hicago 
('onvention.  He  said  Mr.  Chamberlain,  in 
hiH  speech  at  Ayr,  had  represented  him  aa 

saying  that  the  Irish  party  were  not  work- 
ing for  the  removal  of  grievances;  whereas, 

what  he  did  say  was  that  they  were  not 
v\orking  solely  for  the  puri>oiMj  of  removing 
the  material  grievances  of  tenants,  but  to 
obtain  |)oliti(!al  reforms  also  ;  and  further, 
when  he  said  that  the  government  of  Ire- 

land by  Kngland  was  impossible,  his  allu- 
sion was  to  tho  (tentralixed  bureaucracy 

government  of  Dublin  Castle.  Hebelieve<l 
it  ix)ssible  tliut  a  settlement  could  be 
ufTected  honorable  alike  to  Kngland  and  to 
Ireland,  sucJi  as  Was  offered  by  Mr.  Glad 

stone's  Hill.     (Cries  of  "  Hear,  hear.") 

I'MlEU   8BCRETAHY    FOR    lUKLANn. • 
Mr.  Halfour,  (Miief  Secretary  for  Ireland, 

intimated  in  the  House  of  (commons  this 

afternoon  that  no  salary  would  bo  attached 
to  the  ortico  of  Cnder  Secretary  for  Ire- 

land, made  for  Col.  King  Harman.  The 
Government  were  aware,  Mr.  Halfour 

said,  when  they  apixiinted  the  incumbent 
that  the  ap|>oiiitment  would  be  attacke<l. 
They  had  taken  the  highest  legal  advice 
and  had  been  informe<l  that  their  action 

was  legal.  In  addition  to  this  Mr.  Halfour 
aaiil  the  now  oflico  did  not  involve  in  its 

acceptance  by  a  member  of  tho  House  of 
Commons  the  necessity  of  liia  resigning  hiu 
seat  and  recontesting  it  for  rc.clection, 
because  the  ofhce  was  not  u  place  of  protit 
or  emolument  under  the  Crowr.  Mr.  (llad- 
Htono  said  the  precedents  retjuired  Col. 
King  Harman  to  vacate  hia  seat  and  seek 
re-election.  Mr.  Gladstone  said  that  when 

he  represented  Oxford  I'niversity,  he 
accepted  for  a  short  period  a  place  in  the 
Government  without  salary,  and  under 
legal  advice  vacated  his  seat  and  stood  for 
re. election. 

The  I'mted  Irelnuii  says  if  Irishmen  had 
one  chance  in  ten  thousand  they  wouM 

transfer  the  coercion  debate  from  I'arlia- 
iiient  to  the  barricades;  but,  as  that  chance 
docs  not  exist.  Irishmen  can  only  set  their 

teeth  and  hold  their  tongues.  The  idea  re- 
mains to  simultaneously  summon  the 

whole  adult  |>opulation  of  Ireland  to  make 

one  grand  historic  protest  against  tho  coer- 
cion, but  even  the  impressivenesB  of  this 

would  l>e  destroyed  by  the  misreporting  of 

the  Kiiglish   press. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  London  cable 
says  ;  Sir  William  Vernon  Harcourt,  re 
suniingthe  debate  on  the  Coercion  Hill  in 
the  House  of  Commons  this  afternoon,  said 

tho  present  alliance  between  the  Liberals 
and  farnellites  was  based  un  the  Liberal 

recognition  of  the  fact  that  the  wisest 

|>olicy  in  Irish  affairs  lay  in  tho  acceptance 
of  some  form  of  Irish  government  which 
would  tend  to  satisfy  the  Irish  (leople.  He 
twitted  Lord  Uandolph  Churchill  and  Mr. 
Chamberlain  with  having  secretly  consulted 
Mr.  rarnoll,  seeking  to  make  an  alliance 
with  liini  for  their  own  purposes.  Ueferriiig 
to  the  conspiracy  and  Whiteboy  clauses  of 
the  propoMHl  .Vet,  Sir  William  doclared 
that  they  sapiHil  the  foundation  of  all 
IKTBciual  liberty,  and  would  oven  debar 
Irishmen  from  funning  business  conibiiia 
tions  to  defend  their  existing  rights.  The 

spirit  in  which  tho  Governnient  would 
administer  tho  Coercion  Act,  if  it  were 

passed,  was  sutliciently  shown  in  the  ap- 
IKiintment  of  Colonel  King- Harman  to  the 
rarliamentary  I'lider  Socretarysliip  for 
Irelaiiil.  liy  this  ap|H)iiitinent  tlieGoverii 
iiient  had  declared  themselves  to  be  the 

partisans  of  tho  landlords  and  determined 
to  administer  tho  Dill  as  tho  agents  of  the 

landowners  in  Ireland,  thus  becoming  iii- 
struinentH  to  stimulate  the  wurst  passions 
of  the  people  and  their  bitterest  religious 
prejudices.  The  Hill  would  (ail  tu  suppresH 
the  Irish  National  League,  Ix'cauHe  the 
|>eople  of  Ireland  believcnl  in  the  League 
ami  trustful  it.  The  effect  of  the  enforce 
meiit  of  the  Hill  would  be  to  make  the 
Goverument  more  detested  and  tho  League 

more  (lopulor  than  ever.  As  to  the  Tory 
and  Lilieral-Cnion  taunts  about  American 

gold  fostering  Irish  disroiitcnt,  Sir  Wm. 
Harcourt  Haid  :  "There  are  none  who  have 
less  reason  to  complain  of  American  gold 
than  the  Irish  landlords,  for  none  get  more 

of  it.  They  get  it  through  their  |K)or  ten- 
ants' rent."  Tho  pro|H>sal  to  make  tho  Hill 

{H'rinanent  Sir  William  eharacteri/etl  as  a 
ireach  of  the  fundamental  conditions  of 

the  Ihiioii  iM'tween  Irelanil  and  Great  liri- 

taiii.  The  Government  professed  to  rever- 
enc<!  this  I'nion,  but  were  iloiiig  their  In-st 
to  violate  it.  If  the  Government  earnestly 
desired  to  maintain  the  I'nion  let  them 
abandon  the  |X)licy  of  exasperating  the 
Irisli  peeple  and  adopt  tho  {xilicy  uf  justice 
anil  ciinciliatii)ii.     ((^liecrs.) 

Col.  SauiKlersun  (ConHcrvative)  saiii  the 
National  League  was  HUp|K>rted  mainly 

by  oriniiiials,  dynamiters  ftiid  murderers 
across  the  Atlantic,  llo  did  not  charge  the 

gentlemen  opposite  with  imbruing  their 
hanils  in  bhmd,  hut  ho  did  charge  them  with 
associating  with  men  v^hom  they  knew  to 
be  iiumlererH. 

Mr.  Healy  rose  to  a  (loint  of  order. 
Tho  Sjwaker  replied  that  Cul.  Kaiindersoii 

had  made  thegravest<d>arges,hutthat  these 
could  be  met  in  debate.   He  himself  was  un 
able  to  interfere. 

Mr.  Healy  responded  that  he  would 
say  what  ho  thought  of  V,o\.  Saundersoii 
rcgRrilleHH  of  coiiseipiences.  If  Col.  Kaun- 
dersun  referred  to  him  he  had  no  hesita- 

tion in  saying  that  Col.  Hauuilorson  was  a 
liar. 

This  remark  was  greeted  with  rousing  Par 

nellite  cheers. 
The  Speaker  called  upon  Mr.  Healy  to 

withdraw  hia  expression. 

Mr.  Healy  replied  "  I  am  not  entitled  to 
rise  until  you  sit  down,"  when  tho  cheering 
wasroiioweil. 

Tho  Sj)eaker  then  roHumed  hia  chair. 

Mr.  Healy  again  took  the  lloor.  Ho  said  : 
"  1  am  only  able  to  meet  the  uhargo  in  one 

way.  If  you  rule  that  (^ol.  Haumlerson  was 
inorder,  my  expression  wasciiualljr  in  order. 

If  you  rule  him  out  of  order,  I  shall  with- 

draw my  expression." Ths  Si«taker"  That  is  not  so.  Mr. 
Haumlerson  made  a  charge  of  the  gravest 
nature.  The  responsibility  rests  entirely 
witli  himself.    U  ii  his  duty  to  prove  it   if 

he  can.     (Cheers.)    But  I  cannot  allow  the 

expression  you  used." 
Mr.  Healy  repeated  that  Col.  Saunderson 

was  a  liar.     A  groat  uproar  arose. 

The  Speaker  again  called  upon  Mr.  Uealy to  withdraw. 

Mr.  Healy  refuseil. 

Tho  Speaker  thercujion  named  him. 
Mr.  W.  H.  Smith,  First  Lord  of  the 

Treasury,  moved  that  Mr.  Healy  be  sus 

pended. 

Mr.  Itedmond  jumped  up  and  shouted, 
"  I  say  he  is  a  liar,  too." 

Th<i  House  divided  on  the  motion  to  sus 

pend  Mr.  Healy,  and  tho  motion  was  carried 

by  a  vote  of  IIH  to  ."i'J. When  the  vote  was  announced,  Mr 

Healy  walked  out  of  tho  House,  applauded 
by  all  the  Parnellites,  who  stood  up  waving 
their  hats  and  raising  cheer  after  cheer. 

Mr.  Saunderson,  upon  attempting  to 
resume  his  speech,  was  interrupted  by  loud 

cries  of  "  Withdraw  !  "  "  Withdraw  ! " 
Mr.    Sexton,    interrupting,    asked     Col 

Saunderson  whether  he  (Col.  Saunderson) 

persisted  in  his  statement   or  would  with draw  it. 

('ol.  Saunderson  replied  that  Sheridan 
was  a  member  of  the  Kxecutive  Committee 
of  which  the  member  for  West  Belfast 

(Mr.  Sexton)  was  also  a  member.  (Loud 

cries  of  "  Withdraw  !  ") 
Mr.  Sexton — "Did  1  know  him  to  be  a 

murderer?  Did  I  ever  associate  with  a 

man  whom  I  knew  to  be  a  murderer  ?  " 
(Cheers,  and  a  voice,  "  Withdraw,  you  raur 

derer! ") 
Col.  Saunderson—"  I  said  that  Sheridan 

was  on  the  committee,  and  against  him  a  true 

bill  was  found  for  complicity  in  the  I'hcenix 
I'ark  murders.  The  committee  must  have 

known  what  kind  of  a  man  he  was." 
Mr.  Sexton,  springing  to  hia  feet, shouted 

",I  say  you  are  a  wilful,  cowa|^dly  liar!  " Then  there  was  another  uproar.  The 
rarnellites  all  rose  and  cheered  frantically, 

waving  their  hats  in  the  air.  As  soon  as 
there  was  a  chance  to  be  heard, 

Mr.  Sexton,  again  addressing  Colonel 

Saunderson,  exclaimed,  •'  If  I  only  met  you 
outside  the  door  of  this  House,  I  would 

thrash  you  within  an  inch  of  your  life." The  excitement  was  again  renewed. 

Tho  Speaker  arose  and  addressed  the 
House,  but  his  voice  was  inaudible  above 
the  din.  When  ijuiet  had  been  somewhat 
restored  the  Speaker  said  that  unless  Mr. 
Se.xton  withdrew  his  expression  he  would 
be  compelled  to  name  him.  He  appealed 
to  tho  House  to  assist  him  in  his  duty, 

adding  that  he  was  willing  to  do  anything 
in  his  power  to  allay  bad  feeling.  (Cheers.) 

The  Speaker  then  jiointedly  asked  Col. 
Saunderson  whether  he  charged  Mr.  Sexton 

with  associating  with  murilerers. 
Col.  Saunderson,  after  several  evasive 

answers,  which  were  interrupted  by  loud 

cries  of  "  Answer,"  "  Answer  tho 

Speaker's  ijuestion,"  etc.,  eventually  with- drew tho  words  he  had  used. 

The  Speaker  then  asked  Mr.  Sexton  to 
withdraw  his  expression,  and  at  the  same 
time  added,  "  I  cannot  conceal  from  myself 
the  fact  that  the  provocation  has  been  very 

great."     (Loud  cheers.) 
Mr.  Sexton  then  formally  withdrew  his 

expression. 
Mr.  Leake,  member  for  Lancashire,  aug 

gested  that  Mr.  Healy  be  recalled. 
Tho  Speaker  said  that  nothing  could  be 

done  in  tho  matter  until  the  next  sitting. 

Mr.  Sexton  thereup<m  gave  notice  that  at 
the  next  sitting  of  the  House  he  would  move 

that  the  suspension    of    Mr.    Healy    l>e  re 

voked.     (("heers.) Col.  Saunderson  then  resumed  his  speech. 
He  said  that  Mr.  Sexton  was  present  at  the 

meeting  at  which  Mr.  Kgan  was  made  Sec- 
retary of  the  Clan-na-Gael,  which  was  a 

murder  society  of  America. 
Mr.  Sexton  roso  to  a  i>oiat  of  order,  and 

tlioS|)eakeradvi8oil('ol.  Saunderson  to  with- 
draw  the  offensive  expression. 

.\iiother  scene  of  confusion  ensued.  Col. 

SaundorHon  repeating  the  words,  where- 

uixin  Mr.  Hexton  shoutetl,  "  Tho  hon.  gen- 

tleman is  again  a  liar." The  Speaker  called  upon    both  members 
to  withdraw  their  offensive  remarks,  which 

, they  did. 

I  Col.  Saunderson  again  resumed  his 

'■  Ki)eecli,  and  charged  the  rarnellites  with 
various  connections  with  Kgan,  Ford  and 

other  advocates  of  murder.  At  the  con- 
clusion of  his  speech  Col.  Saunderson  was 

grwted  with  cheers  from  the  (Conservative I  benches. 

Tiie  debate  was  then  adjourue<l. 
Mr.    Healy    was   suspended  for  a  week. 
The  liHily  .Vfun  (Liberal),  cominentingon 

the  iK-currencea  in  the  House  of  Commons, 

will  say  .  "  Tho  Speaker  deserves  the 
greatett  credit  for  the  courtesy,  impar- 

tiality and  nice  sense  of  honor  which 
marked  his  demeanor  on  vo-v  critical 

iH'casion." 
.\  last  Saturday  night's  London  cable 

says  ;  Tho  Mari|uis  of  Hartington,  speak- 
iii|{  at  Kdinburgh  to-night,  contended  that 
there  had  been  no  change  in  the  |>olitical 

'  situation  since  the  Gladstone  Government 

of  HHO-S."!,  except  an  increase  of  Irish 
representation,  which  was  always  known  to 
tw  inevitable  and  could  be  discounted  to 

justify  tho  Liberals  supiwrting  some  of  the 
I'arnellite  tactics  which  they  then  opix>se<l. 
It  had  iHjen  said  that  tho  (liiionist  jwlicy 

WHS  a  negative  one.  This  is  denied,  be- 
cause, though  in  his  opinion  it  would  Ih'  a 

mistake  for  a  small  intermediate  party  to 

commit  itself  to  jHisitive  and  dclinito  pro- 
IHisals,  it  was  a  fact  that  they,  through  a 
practical  alliance,  inducotl  tho  Conservative 
|iarty  to  propose  a  ren^edial  measure  for 
Ireland  far  in  advance  ol  Conserva- 

tive ideas  and  even  in  advance  of 

what  the  bulk  of  the  I.,iberals  a  few  years 
ago  considered  necessary.  Lord  Hartington 
Is'Ueved  the  time  had  not  yet  arrived  when 

it  was  (WHsiblo  for  the  I'nionists  to  act  as  a 
party  or  proiHiso  a  hiial  solution  of  the 
ilifliculty.  lleforo  that  time  arrives  the 
revolutionary  party  in  Ireland,  supported 
by  the  more  revolutionary  party  in  America, 
must  be  confronted  and  overthrown. 

"  That  eonllict,"  the  sjieaker  said,  "  was 
now  being  renewetl  and  must  bo  decided  in 
one  way  or  tho  other  before  tho  field  would 
Iki  vacant  for  a  final  solution  either  of 

agrarian  iiuestions,  which  are  tho  real  root 
of  the  Irish  troubles,  or  for  a  concession  to 

the  1  rish  (leoplo  of  those  extended  (towers 
of  self-govemmont  which  we,  as  well  as  any 
other  portion  of  the  people  of  the  kingdom, 

are  pt^rftntly  willing  to  grant  Ireland, Scot- 

land or  I'.ngland."     (I^iud  cheers.) 
Gosoheii  also  made  an  address.  He  de 

fended  the  alliance  between  tho  Unionists 
and  Conservatives  as  an  alliance  of 
unionists  of  all  shades  against  separatists 
of  all  shades,  someof  whom  were  very  black 

indeed.  He  made  an  appeal  to  tho  press 
and  the  country  (or    unstinted   support  in 

the  fierce  struggle  now  beginning.  He  saw 

with  sorrow  the  tendency  of  the  Glad- 
Btonians  to  adopt  and  support  the  sinister 
methods  inaugurated  by  the  National 

League.  Boycotting,  formerly  conllned  to 
Ireland,  was  beginning  to  be  defended  by 

Kn,,lish  politicians.  (Cries  of  "  Shame.") "  Yes,  shame,  I  say,"  exclaimed  Goschen, 
"  on  those  conniving  at  this  barbarous 
method  of  political  warfare.  There  is  but 
small  distance  between  connivance 

and  apology  and  not  so  much 
difference  between  apology  and  in- 

vitation. The  most  pathetic  point  in  the 

present  situation  is  to  have  been  obliged  to 
abandon  the  leader  whom  we  all  admired  and 
venerated,  and  even  denounced  not  only 

the  policy  he  pursues,  but  the  methods 
whereby  he  pursues  it.  There  is  more 
at  stake  in  the  present  situation  than  the 
simple  question  of  unity  and  integrity  of 
the  Empire.  The  moralities  of  politics  are 
at  stake.  The  crisis  is  a  grave  one.  When 

the  Separatist  party  is  calling  to  its  aid  the 
fierce  forces  of  the  revolutionary  party  it 

is  the  bounden  duty  of  the  I'nionists  to  call to  their  aid  all  those  ordinarily  holding 

aloof  from  politics."  Here  the  siteaker caused  a  burst  of  laughter  by  comparing 
Gladstone  to  Faust  and  Labouchere  to 

Mephistopheles.  The  former  had  incurred 
a  heavy  debt  by  his  present  escapades. 
Proceeding  to  defend  the  policy  of  the 
Government,  Goschen  said  they  had  on  the 
stocks  a  Bill  for  the  reform  of  local  govern- 

ment in  Kngland  and  Scotland  which, 
conceived  in  no  reactionary  spirit,  was 

deserving  the  support  of  his  hearers. 
Sir  William  Vernon  Harcourt,  address- 

ing a  meeting  of  4,0(X)  persons  at  Derby, 

hia  constituency,  to-day,  asserted  that  the 
present  was  the  first  time  an  English  Gov- 

ernment had  ever  proposed  to  make  a 

Coercion  Bill  jierpetiial.  When  the  Liberal 
Government  pro|io8ed  a  repressive  measure, 
Joseph  Chamberlaia  was  most  energetic  in 
insisting  that  the  Bill  should  run  for  the 
briefest  possible  period.  The  meeting 
unanimously  adopted  a  resolution  pro- 

testing against  the  passage  of  the  Coercion 

Bill. 
Joseph  Chamberlain,  upon  hia  arrival  at 

Inverness,  was  greeted  with  mingled  hoots 
and  cheers.  Iteplying  to  an  address,  after 
referring  to  the  daily  demoralization  of 
Parliament,  he  said  the  accusations  made 

by  Major  Samiderson  against  Irish  Nation- alists were  true.  It  was  high  time  that  the 

opinion  of  the  Kingdom  was  made  known 

about  these  scenes.  Chamberlain's  remarks 
were  generally  a  repetition  of  his  previous 

speeches. 
F^arl  Spencer,  who  was  Lord-Lieutenant 

of  Ireland  under  Mr.  Gladstone's  adminis- 
tration, in  an  interview  to-day  with 

Charles  Augustus  Conybeare.Uadical  mem- 
ber of  Parliament  for  Cornwall,  said  he 

knew  from  his  exjierience  as  Viceroy,  and 

nobody  could  possibly  know  better,  that  it 
was  absolutely  untrue  that  auy  members 
of  the  Irish  Parliamentary  party  wer« 
murderers  or  the  associates  of  murderers, 
as  had  been  charged  by  Major  Saunderson 
in  the  House  of  Commons. 

Herbert  Gladstone.  Sir  Lyon  Playfair 

and  Thomas  Power  O'Connor  addressed 
mass  and  overflow  meetings  to  protest 

against  the  Coercion  Bill  at  Leeds   to-day. 

♦   

HVSIDAV  KKST. 

Bill  TaMed   for  the    Better  Ubscrvaare  uf 

the  Day  In  Nova  Srutla. 

A  Halifax  despatch  says  ;  The  House  of 
.\ssenibly  sat  until  midnight  Saturday 

night  discussing  a  Bill  for  the  better  obser- 

vance of  Sunday,  in  which  an  intense  inter- 
est had  been  manifested  by  the  public  for 

some  days  i>ast.  The  measure  provides 
generally  for  the  suppression  of 
Sunday  excursions  and  traihcking  in 
goods.  The  original  form  in  which 
it  was  introduced  contained  a  pro- 

vision prohibiting  the  operation  of  street 
railways  on  Sunday, which, it  wasoontende^l, 
was  the  real  object  of  the  Bill,  but  which 
several  city  clergymen  openly  disapproved 

of,  among  the  number  being  His  Grace 

.Vrchbishop  O'Brien.  This  provision  was 
expunged  by  the  Committee  on  Law  Amend- ments and  a  clause  inserted  especially 

exempting  street  railways  and  ferry  steam- 
ers from  the  operations  of  the  .\ct.  When 

it  came  before  the  ('ommittee  of  the  Whole 

Saturday  a  strong  effort  was  made  to  re- 
store the  clause  providing  for  the  prosecu- 

tion uf  street  railway  companies  o^  crating 

on  a  Sunday,  a  course  which  met  with  the 
most  vigorous  op|>osition.  and  the  entire 
afternoon  and  evening  were  occupie<l  in 

discussing  the  proposed  amendment.  The 
galleries  and  lobby  were  packed  with  spec- 

tators, and  the  speeches  for  and  against 
this  amendment  were  loudly  applauded 

The  Bill,  as  reiKtrted  up  from  the  Commit- 
tee on  Law  and  .\meiiaments,  was  finally 

adopted  on  a  vote  of  'i2  to  L5,  and  the  street 
cars  thus  empowered  to  run  at  all  times 
without  interference. 

.SuflTerlncii  on  the  8ea. 

A  St.  John's,  Ntld.,  despatch  says  : 
Advice:)  from  the  west  coast  give  additional 
details  of  loss  of  life  and  property  in  the 
severe  gale  of  Tuesday  and  Wednesday. 
Nothing  has  been  seen  or  heard  of  the 
schooners  missing  from  Rose  Blanche.  It 

is  Bup|>OHe<l  they  were  engulfed  with  all 
their  crews.  On  Thursday  night  during 

the  dense  fog  the  schooner  Grace  Carter, 
laden  with  herrings  for  Boston,  ran  ashore 

near  Sandy  Point,  St.  George's  Bay,  and 
became  a  total  wreck.  The  crew  were 
saved  with  difhculty .  The  sealing  schooner 
Susannah  arrived  yesterday  morning  from 
the  ice  fields  with  the  wreckeil  crew  of  the 

schooner  BoUeroplion.  The  latter  vessel 

sailed  from  Twillingate  on  March  '23rd and  encountered  boisterous  weather.  On 
the  4th  inst.  she  was  crushed  by  ice  during 
the  terrific  northeast  gale  and  had  to  be 
abandoned.  Fortunately  the  Savannah 
was  near  enough  to  effect  a  rescue  of  the 
crew,  who  were  drifting  about  on  the  ice 
without  any  shelter. 

A     DIVIMK    MESSAGE. 

The  Haaa  of  the  Mormon  SalnU  Proclaims 
a  Revelation  from  Heaven. 

A  Cleveland,  Ohio,  despatch  says  :  At 
the  Kirtland  Conference  of  the  Latter  Day 
Saints  President  Joseph  Smith  made  public 
a  revelation,  the  first  that  has  been  vouch- 

safed the  Church  in  some  years.  It  is  in 

substance  as  follows  : 
To  the  Elders  of  the  Church  : 

Thus  sayeth  the  Spirit  :  It  is  not  yet 

expedient  that  the  quorum  of  the  twelve 
shall  be  filled.  Nevertheless,  separate  my 

servants,  James  W.  Gillen,  Herman  (J. 

Smith,  Joseph  Luff  and  Gower  T. Griffiths, 
unto  the  office  of  apostles,  that  the  qnomm 

may  be  more  perfectly  prepared  to  act 
before  me.  I  have  still  other  men  in  my 
choice  who  shall  be  designated  in  their 

time  if  thoy  still  continue  faithful  unto  me 
and  in  the  work  whereunto  they  are  now 

called. 

Men  of  God  who  bear  the  vessels  of  the 

Lord,  be  ye  clean  in  your  bodies  and  in 

your  clothing.  Let  your  garments  be  of  a 
sober  character  and  free  from  excess  of 
ornamentation,  .\void  the  use  of  tobacco, 
and  be  not  addicted  to  strong  drink  in  any 

form,  that  your  counsel  to  be  temperate 
may  be  made  effectual  by  ytvur  example. 

The  elders  must  cease  to  be  over  careful 

concerning  the  return  of  those  who  were 
once  of  the  faith,  but  were  overcome  in  the 
dark  and  cloudy  day,  fearing  lest  they 

should  bring  in  hidden  heresies.  Let  him 
that  partaketh  (of  the  Sacrament)  and  him 
that  refraineth  cease  to  contena  with  his 
brother. 

Let  all  strife  and  contention  concerning 

song  service  cease. 
Until  further  revelation  is  received  the 

Saints  are  to  observe  the  first  day  of  the 

week,  commonly  called  the  Lord's  Day,  as 
a  day  of  rest  and  worship. 

Prosecute  the  missionary  work  in  this 
land  and  abroad  so  far  and  so  widely  as  yOD 

may. 

Bear  the  burdens  of  the  body  of  which 

the  spirit  of  healing  from  the  Lord  in  faith 
or  the  use  of  that  which  wisdom  directs 
does  not  relieve  or  remove,  and  in  cheerful- 

ness do  whatever  may  be  permitted  you  to 
perform,  that  the  blessing  of  peace  may  be 

upon  all.    Amen. 

"BOBBV.    THKOW   IT    YOl'R   HASDMI" 

.llaiiter  LeUnd  Thoufht  He  Had  a  Blank 
Cartridge,  but  it  Killed  Bobby. 

A  Philadelphia  despatch  says :  Frank 

Leland,  I'J  years  old,  living  with  his 
parents  at  Jenkintown,  a  suburb,  went  into 
the  fields  on  Thursday  with  Robbie 
Printer,  H  years  old,  to  practice  shooting  at 
a  target  with  a  rille  his  father  had  just 
bought  him.  The  last  cartridge  only 

snapped,  and  when  they  pulled  it  out  of 
the  gun  they  found  the  shell  was  empty. 

"  It's  a  blank,  "  said  Master  Leland.  as 

he  put  it  back  in  the  barrel.  "  Bobby, 
throw  up  your  hands,  and  when  I  fire 

you're  a  dead  man." 
Young  LeUnd  covered  his  friend  with  his 

ride  and  pulled  the  trigger.  There  was  a 

report  and  poor  little  Printer  fell  to  the 
ground,  exclaiming  : 

"  Frank.  I'm  shot  ;  it  wasn't   a    blank." 
Frank  Leland  fell  over  his  body  and 

wept,  and  then  ran  to  a  brook  near  by  and 

getting  some  water  bathed  the  boy's  faoe, but  he  had  become  unconscious.  The 
child  was  removed  to  the  inn  of  his  uncle, 
Arthur  Johnston,  where  he  died  on  Friday 

during  an  operation  by  Drs.  Hern  and 
HarwitE. 

The  coroner' s  j  ury  condemned  the  practice 
of  allowing  children  to  use  firearms  and 

adviseil  prosecution  against  Leland. 

l.Hke  Ontario  s«eit  I'psldeBowii. 

\  Palmyra,  N.  Y.,  despatch  says  :  While 
the  western  sky  was  still  glowing  to-night 
with  the  rays  of  the  sun  that  had  sunk 
beneath  the  hori/xin,  a  beautiful  mirage 
liecaine  visible  to  the  north  of  this  city. 
Lake  Ontario,  which  is  six  miles  distant, 
rose  in  mid  air  and  floated  in  a  halo  of 

clouds.  Boats  passing  to  and  fro  U)x>n  the 
lake  were  plainly  seen,  and  a  narrow  strip 

Now  York  shore,  with  a  setting  of  trees 
and  isolated  farm-honoes  apside  down,  also 
came  into  view. 

  ^-   . 
Strauss  will  have  a  now  oomic  opera  ready 

for  prodnotion  in  May. 

A    WESTERN    CVCLONK. 

Terrible  Hhvik'  Wrouicht  In  Olilu  aud  West 

Vircinis  Over  a  Million  Uollan' Worth  of  rroperty  Destroyed. 

A  Wheeling  (W.  Va.)  despatch  last  (Fri- 
day) night  says  :  The  first  genuine  cyclone 

ever  witnessed  in  this  immediate  vicinity 

was  experienced  this  afternoon,  and 
wrought  devastation  over  a  section  of 
country  extending  from  St.  Clairsville, 
Ohio,  ten  miles  west,  to  a  point  as  far  east 
as  this  city.  Little  damage  was  done  here. 
The  storm  was  first  felt  at  St.  Clairsville 

at  M.Io  p.m.  It  appeared  to  be  travelling 

from  the  west  in  the  shai<e  uf  a  funnel- 
shaped  mass  of  cloud  resembling  in  ap()ear- 
ance  dense  black  smoke.  The  cone  was 
downward,  and  could  be  plainly  traced  over 
its  track  by  the  destruction  it  left.  Houses 
were  demolished,  trees  snapped  off  like 

pipeetems,  horses  and  cattle  prostrated  and 
carried  bodily  hundreds  of  yards  by  the 

gale,  and  the  sky  was  darkened  with  the 
clouds  of  Hying  debris.  The  storm  and 
its  effe^-ts  showe<l  all  the  distinguishing 
characteristics  of  the  Western  cyclone. 

Two  jwrsons  are  reportetl  fatally  injured 
and  four  others  more  or  less  seriously  hurt. 

The  aggregate  loss  will  exceetl  a  million 
dollars.  The  loss  in  St.  Clairsville  alone 

will  reach  »'200,000. 

LjKtvat  from  the  Northwe»t* 

Mr.  Willian  Ogilvie,  V.  L.  S.,  of  Ottawa, 

arrived  in  Winnipeg  on  Monday  in  connec- 
tion with  the  Yukon  expedition.  He  will 

remain  in  the  Yukon  country  all  next 
winter,  but  Dr.  Dawson  will  return  in  the 

fall. Mr.  Griftith,  Col.  Gilder's  assistant  in 
the  proposed  North  Pole  ex^lition,  has 
arrivwl  overland  from  Churchill. 

George  Chamberlain,  formerly  a  resident 
in  Dakota,  has  been  arrested  at  the 
instance  of  his  first  wife  on  a  charge  of 

bigamy,  having  since  his  desertion  married a  widow  at  Parkdale,  Man. 

Three  private  companies  are  being  incor- 
porated to  build  a  railway  to  the  boundary. 

One  is  the  Manitoba  Central,  which  also 

proviiles  for  an  extension  to  Portage  la 
Prairie,  to  connect  with  the  Manitoba  and 
Northwestern.  Another  is  the  Winnipeg 

and  Southern,  in  which  Hon.  A.  Morris 
and  Mr.  Manning,  of  Toronto,  are  interested, 

and  the  third  is  promoted  by  the  Hudson's 
Bay  Railway.  .Ul  the  companies  are  under obligation  to  commence  work  by  July  1st 
next  and  have  the  road  in  operation  by 

January  Ist,  18H8. 

W.  U.  Griffith,  of  New  York,  who  accom- 
panied Col.  Gilder  on  his  trip  towards  the 

Pole,  aud  was  left  behind  with  the  outfit  at 
ForK^hurchillwhenGilder  returned,  arrived 

here  last  night.  He  walked  overland  from 
Fort  Churchill  to  Norway  House,  adistanoe 
of  500  miles.  Ho  has  had  enough  of  Arctic 

explorations,  and  returns  to  New  York  in  a 

day  or  so. 

Lady  Macdonald  will  return  after  theses 
sion   and   superintend   the    erection   of   a 
Buminer  resiueuoe  at  Banff. 

-' 
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THE    LADIES'    COLUMN. 
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Uttmt  FaaUnn  Note*. 

Heliotrope  glovea  and  stockingacoQetantly 
grow  in  favor. 

Myrtle  leaves  are  mixed  with  orange 
bloosoms  in  bridal  wreaths. 

Large  chaux  of  moire  ribbon,  matching 
the  fabric  in  color,  loop  up  the  volaminooa 
draperiaa. 

Charles  X.  pink  ia  rapidly  becoming 
with  absinthe  ^een,  the  rival  of  the 
iiniversal  heliotrope.  It  ia  also  known  as 
old  pink. 

The  sleeves  of  all  the  new  French  dresses 

are  very  full  at  the  armhole  and  do  net  tit 
the  arm  tightly,  except  below  the  elbow. 
The  French  milliners  call  this  the  "Ameri- 

can aleeve." 
Combs  are  worn  like  large  pins — narrow 

and  high.  There  is  sometimes  placed  at 
the  back  of  the  head,  where  the  twist  be- 

gins, a  long  comb  with  abort  teeth,  to  keep 
the  hair  in  place. 

Bridesmaids  wear  Pomp&doar  toilets  of 

crepe-de-chine  draped  over  striped  silk 
petticoats.  Tnere  are  also  dresses  of  old- 
laahioned  moire  antique  and  Pompadour 
lace,  a  silk  lace  like  the  blonde  lace  of  long 

ago. 
Maiden-hair  ferns  of  beautifolly  shaded 

green  tints  and  green  moire  sashes  of  great 
width  are  on  pretty  atriped  lace  dresses, 
and  to  complete  them  are  capote  bonnets 
of  the  lace,  with  green  velvet  around  the 

brim  and  a  high  cluster  of  ferns  for  trim- ming. 

For  the  new  season  drena^s  of  silk  and 
cashmere  are  being  revived.  They  promise 

to  be  popular,  because  they  can  be  worn  as 
house  dresses  all  the  year  round  in  this 
climate.  The  skirts  are  of  heavy  silk, 

untrimmed,  the  draping  atid  bas<)ue  of 
cashmere,  the  latter  with  a  silk  vest. 

Dressmakers  are  abandoning  the  bala- 
yeuse.  They  are  troublesome  from  so 
frequently  coming  undone,  and  it  was  net 
an  unusual  thing  to  trip  over  a  straggling 
end.  In  its  place  two  narrow  dounces  of 
silk,  the  same  color  as  the  dreas,  are  some- 

times used,  but  more  often  nothing  at  all. 
Sarah  Bernhardt  has  introduced  the 

fashion  of  wearing  with  tea-gowns  ailver 
girdles,  dropping  belsw  the  waist  and  hung 
with  vinaigrettes  and  tablets.  Others  are 
of  leather,  are  undressed  and  colored  either 

heliotrope  or  poppy-red.  Plain  silver  belts 
are  shown  to  wear  with  belted  dresses. 

For  wear  iu  the  rain  come  silk  water- 

proofs of  dark  red  with  close  hair-liuea  of 

black,  or  of  dark  or  old  blue  with  garnet' 
stripes.  They  are  made  to  lit  tightly  iii 
the  back,  have  large,  loose  dolman  sleeves, 

permitting  free  use  of  the  arms,  and  very 
full  skirts,  to  allow  (or  the  growing  volumi- 
nousness  in  draperies. 

The  waistcoat  cut  in  a  I'  in  front,  which 
was  fashionable  for  men  last  spring,  is 
shown  in  the  new  tailor  costumes  for 
women  this  season.  The  waistcoats  are 

fre<|t]ently  of  a  lighter  shade  than  the  waist 
proper  and  are  sliced  out  at  the  throat  in 

this  I'  shape,  showing  either  a  chemisette and  white  tie  or  tilled  in  with  white  China 

orape  or  surah. 

Few  underskirts  are  trimmed.  The  vela- 
minous  and  fancifully  draped  overdresses 
are  edged  with  narrow  bands  of  fur  in  those 

of  the  spring  ooetiunm  iu  wbteb  (ur  is 
still  useu.  On  the  summer  cx>8tunies  these 

upper  draperies  will  frequently  be  edged 
with  narrow  full  ruches,  either  pinked  if  of 

silk,  or  with  rolled  edges  if  of  other 
materials.  This  heavy  edging  to  the 
swinging  draperies  adds  much  to  the  grace 
of  the  wearer  when  walking.  Some  of 

these  draperies  in  India  silk  are  edged  with 
fluffv  silk  balls  to  match  the  colors  of  the 
dowers  in  the  stud. 

A  charming  spring  costume  has  a  skirt 
of  cream  white  cashmere  braided  with 
brown  braid.  The  full  draperies  are  of 
Uavana  brown  cashmere  and  verv  long, 

showing  but  little  of  the  braided  lower 
skirt.  The  short  pointed  basque  of  the 
brown  has  a  while  braided  vest  und  plain 
sleeves  made  somewhat  loose  above  the 

elbow  and  gathered  into  the  arm-hole.  The 
wrist  ia  finished  by  a  narrow  cream  moire 
ribbon  tied  in  a  smart  bow  on  the  outer 
side  of  the  sleeve,  the  same  in  the  neck 
with  the  bow  tied  on  the  left  side. 

Sateens  will  be  more  than  ever  ^wpular 
this  season.  They  are  shown  in  all  the 

now  shades  of  heliotrope,  gray,  old-blue, 
Charles  X.  pink  and  the  many  shades  of 
green.  These  are  made  with  velvet  collars, 
cuffs  and  revers,  very  frts)uently  with  vests 
of  soft  (olds  of  lace,  or  silk  musUu  iu  a 

lighter  tint.  There  are  many  also  in  the 
now  Pompadour  patterns,  with  creamy  or 
white  grounds  strewn  with  gay  llowers. 
These  are  made  up  with  the  plain  sateens 
of  the  shade  of  the  ground  and  are  trimmed 

profusely  with  lace. 
Hintit  tu  HouHekeeper*. 

Ksseuce  of  quassia  will  drive  away  dies, 

and  cucumber  peel  is  detested  by  cock- 
roaches. 

.\  small  bag  of  sulphur  kept  in  a  drawer 
or  closet  that  is  in(ested  with  red  auts  will 

quickly  disperse  them. 
A  brilliant  black  varnish  for  iron  stoves 

and  tireplacea  is  made  by  stirring  ivory- 
black  into  ordinary  shellac  varnish. 
Windows  should  never  be  washes!  while 

the  sun  shines  on  them,  as  it  is  impossible 

to  polish  them  witheut  leaving  blue 
streaks. 

Kemove  thecover  (rom  the  pot  after  pour- 
ing off  the  water  from  boiled  potatoes  aud 

leave  them  on  the  back  part  of  the  stove, 
thus  allowing  the  steam  to  escape.  This  will 
leave  them  mealy. 

The  best  way  of  checking  the  bleeding 
(roin  the  nose  is  to  apply  cold  water  to  the 
neck  and  (ace.  Hold  «  sponge  saturate*! 
with  cold  water  to  the  nostrils,  or  if  this 

should  not  succeed,  dissolve  a  little  alum  in 
a  basin  of  water,  and  inject  or  sniff  this  up 
the  nostrils.  Hold  the  head  back  and  do 

•ioi.  attempt  to  blow  the  nose. 

To  save  stair  carpets  nail  several  thick- 
nesses of  old  carpet  or  canvas  over  the  edge 

of  each  stair.  It  is  a  good  plan  to  buy 

more  carpeting  than  is  needed  to  cover  the 

stairs,  and  move  it  each  season,  so  that  the 

whole  will  wear  evenly.  If  stair  carpets 

cannot  be  changed  in  this  way  they  wil 
not  wear  nearly  so  long. 

To  prevent  i>olished  steel  from  rustiugl 

after  cleaning  aul  when  not  in  use  take  a 

cloth,  with  a  very  little  sweet  oil  on  it,  and 

wipe  the  articles  over  so  as  to  3li>;htly  but 
evenlv  oil  the  surface.  Steel  knives  which 

are  not  in    general   use   may   be  kept  from 

rusting  if  they  be  dipped  in  a  strong  solu- 
tion of  soda,  one  part  water  to  four  of  soda ; 

then  wipe  dry,  roll  in  dannel  and  keep  in  a 

dry  place. 
Vtmtul  Raripes. 

How  to  Steam  Fish. — Tie  the  tish  up  in 
a  cloth  and  put  in  a  steam  and  cook  antH 
done.  The  time  depends  upon  the  size  of 
the  fish. 

Banana  Charlotte. — The  side^  of  a  quart 
mould  are  to  be  lined  with  sponge  cake  and 
the  bottom  of  the  mould  with  thin  slices  of 

bananas.  Fill  the  mould  with  stiff  whipped 
cream.  Set  it  aside  in  an  ice-box  till 
wanted.  Remove  carefully  from  the  mould 
and  serve. 

Quick  Cake. — Four  eggs,  two  cups  of 
sugar,  one  cnp  of  milk,  three  cups  of  tlour, 
two  teaapooiifuls  of  cream  o^  tartar  and 
one  teaspoonf  ul  of  soda  ;  tlavor  with  lemon. 
Put  all  together  in  a  dish  before  beating, 
and  let  it  stand  in  the  tin  after  baking  until 
ready  for  use.     Bake  in  a  i{uick  oven. 

Rye  Drop  Cakes. — Two  cups  soar  milk, 
one  egg  well  be*  ten,  one  teaspoonf  ul  of  soda 
dissolved  in  boiling  water,  enough  rye  meal 
for  a  batter  that  will  spread  easily  on  the 
griddle.  Mix  together  the  milk,  meal  and 
egg,  add  the  soda  and  beat  thoroughly. 
Bake  immediately  on  a  hot  griddle,  or  in 
gem  pans  well  oiled ;  if  in  gem  pans  the 
oven  must  be  hot,  and  the  cakes  should 
bake  half  an  hour. 

A>'II(AL.STHAT  PRACTICE  XEDICINX. 

Wllerr    They      Find      Food      tu     .%UevUte 
Their    Suffering. 

Animals  gel  rid  of  their  parasites  by 

using  dirt,  mud,  clay.  etc.  Those  suffer- 1 
ing  from  fever  restrain  their  diet,  keep 
quiet,  seek  dark,  airy  places,  drink  water 
and  sometimes  plunge  into  it.  When  a  dog 
has  lost  its  appetite  it  eats  that  species  of 

grass  known  as  dog's  grass,  which  acts  as 
an  emetic  and  purgative.  Cats  also  eat 

grass.  Sheep  and  cows,  when  ill,  ae>k  out 
certain  herbs.  \n  animal  suffering  from 
chronic  rfaeomatism  always  keeps  as  much 
as  possible  in  the  sun. 

The  warrior  ants  seem  to  have  regularly 

organized  ambulances.  Latraille  cut  the 
antenme  of  an  ant,  and  the  other  ants 
came  and  covered  the  wounded  part  with 
a  transparent  tluid  secreted  m  their 
mouths.  If  a  chimpanzee  is  wounded  it 
stops  the  bleeding  by  placing  its  hand  on 
the  wound  or  dressing  it  with  leaves  and 

grass. 

When  an  animal  has  a  wounded  leg  or 

arm  hanging  on,  it  complstes  the  amputa- 
tion by  means  of  its  teeth.  A  dog,  on  being 

bitten  in  the  muzzle  by  a  viper,  was  ob- 
served to  plunge  its  bead  repeatedly  for 

several  days  into  running  water.  The  animal 
eventually  recovered. 

.\  sporting  dog  was  run  over  by  a  car- 
riage. During  three  weeks  in  winter  it 

remained  lying  in  a  brook,  where  its  food 
was  taken  to  it.  The  animal  recovered.  A 

terrier  hurt  its  right  eve.  It  remained 
under  a  counter,  avoiding  Ught  and  heat, 
although  it  habitually  kept  close  to  the  fire. 
It  adopted,  by  way  of  general  treatment, 
rest  and  abstinence  from  food.  The  local 
treatment  consists  in  licking  the  upper 

surface  of  the  paw.  which  it  applied  to  the 
wounded  eye,  again  licking  the  paw  when 
it  became  dry. 

Animals  suffering  from  rheumatic  fever 
treat  themselves  by  the  continued  applica- 

tion of  cold  water,  which  M.  Delaunay  con- 
siders to  be  more  certain  than  any  other 

method.  In  view  of  these  interesting  facts, 

we  are,  he  thinks,  forced  to  admit  that  hy- 

giene and  therapeutics  as  practiced  by  ani- 
mals may.  in  the  interest  of  physiology,  be 

studied  with  advantage.  Many  physicians 
have  been  keen  observers  of  animals,  their 
diseases,  and  the  methods  adopted  by  them 
in  their  instinct  to  cure  them8elve8,and  have 
availed  themselves  in  their  practice  of  the 

knowledge  so  brought  under  their  observa- 
tion. 

Thr  Mr«l(hl  at  Women's  Clothe*. 
The  modern  woman  is  wejl  ballasted.  If 

she  had  the  wings  that  gc  with  the  celestial 
qualities  the  romancers  ascribe  to  her,  they 
had  ne«fd  be  of  good  size  aud  stoutly 
feathered  to  li(t  ber  and  her  paraphernalia 
above  the  ground. 

The  writer  tried  the  scales  upon  her  hat 
and  wrap  last  week.  The  little  jet  and 
lace  affair  that  fits  so  jauntily  over  her 
shoulders  and  looks  as  airy  and  light  as  the 

spring  morning  itself  is  no  such  gossamer. 
It  need  weigh  ne.\t  to  nothing,  but  it  can 
and  does  run  as  high  as  thirty  pounds. 

Ten  pounds  is  good  average  weight  for 
glitter  and  tinkle  enough  to  make  a  panoply 

of  sparkling  sun  points  of  their  owner  as 
she  walks  the  streets  looking  like  a  dewdrop 

aud  feeling  like  a  lump  of  lead. 
The  long  and  dignified  ratelan  that  covers 

the  figure  from  top  to  toe  has  possibilities 
in  the  way  of  beads  that  are  not  granted  it 
for  nothing,  and  it  improves  them  to  the 
full.  Forty  pounds  it  is  said  to  weigh  , 
there  are  fairy  tales  of  fifty,  but  the  writer 

speaks  only  whereof  she  knows.  The  bon- 

net hardly' knows  the  meaning  of  avoirdu- 
pois till  it  makes  the  ac<|uaintance  of  that 

black  king  jet,  but  then  it  weighs  down  the 
scales  iu  right  lordly  fashion.  Four 
pounds  is  little  enough  for  a  glittering 
beaded  crown,  and  there  are  heads  that 

submit  to  eight  and  nine  without  a  murmur 
for  the  sake  of  auch  a  regal  diadem.  Forty- 
five  pounds  has  a  jetted  crown  been  known 
to  weigh  :  plus  thirty  for  the  wrap  and  Hve 
(or  the  bonnet  the  sum  is  a  nice  little  total 

•(  eighty  pounds  (or  the  proverbially  deli- cate American  woman  to  carry  about  with 
her  on  her  promenades.  Sew  York  Mail 

and  /•.'xpri«. 
  m 

She  Sobered  Ului. 

Man  (time  2  a.  m.)-  M'doar,  open  door 

(hie),  shus  from  bus-business,  m'dear  (hie), 

ope  door. Wife  I  at  upstairs  window) — Who  are 

you.'     Go  away  or  I'll  call  the  police. 
"M'dear,  I'm  your  husband,  m'dear,ope' 

door   
" 

••  My  husband,  indeed  !  My  husband  came 

in  four  hours  ago  and  is  fast  asleep.  'Vou 

are  an  impostor.  ' "Kh!     Wha— m'dear^" 
"  My  husband  is  here  asleep." 

"Wha   " "  Here  asleep.     Go  away." ••  What?" 

•'  You  are  an  impostor." 
••  What '.  My  gracious  !  Oh  !  This  is 

terrible." 
•■  Well,  now  that  you  are  somewhat  sober 

I'll  let  vou  in. " 

'Sr 
How    did    that    man  lose  his  hair, 

.'"     ■•  Eating  pie,  my  dear.     He's  pie 

A  XOBMON  GIBL'S  FATE. 

She  Shot   UFi-telr   to   .4.voi^  Xarrylai;    an 

Elder  Who  Already  Had  Four  Wires. 

Sixteen  years  ago,  writes  a  Jericho  Val- 
ley, Utah,  correspondent  of  the  New  York 

Sun.  Samuel  Bates,  a  Mormon,  then  the 

possessor  of  two  wives,  Ann  and  .Jane,  the 
latter  being  cbUdlesa,  took  Mary  Lee,  au 

orphin,  to  bring  up  according  to  the  rites 
of  the  Church  of  the  Latter  Day  Saints. 
As  Ann  had  many  children  to  comfort  her, 
the  babe  was  placed  in  the  charge  of  Jane, 
a  devout  Mormon,  herself  bom  in  the  faith. 

Mary  Lee  s  parents  were  from  England. 
Her  mother  was  a  delicate  little  woman, 

well  remembered  by  many  here  as  a  tear- 
ful and  unhappy  person.  Times  were  iiaru 

for  them  when  they  first  appeared  here, 

and  they  grew  harder  for  some  reason. 
Just  as  her  husband  was  about  to  take 

a  second  wife.  evidently  against 
the  wishes  of  the  companion  of 

his  youth,  he  was  killed  in  a 
snow-slide,  and  three  months  after  that 
his  widow  died,  some  said  if  a  broken 
heart,  leaving  little  Mary  alone  in  the 
world.  Samuel  Bates  was  something  of  a 
man  among  the  Mormons,  He  was  called 
Brother  Bates.  His  first  wife  was  a  hard, 
coarse  woman,  but  Jane,  to  whom  the  little 

orphan  went,  waa  tender,  rather  gdbd- 
looking,  and  tilled  with  a  stern  and  on 
bending  faith  in  thedivinity  of  her  religion 

and  a  determination  to  "liTe"  it  to  the 
end.  The  child  which  thus  fell  to  her  par- 

took  of  her  dead  mother's  disposition.  .\a 
she  grew  to  womanhood  she  became  fair  to 
a  degree  not  often  seen  in  these  parts,  bat 

I  in  spirit  she  was  gloomy,  sad.  and  reticent. 
Surrounded  by  Mormons  and  taught  by  the 
pious  Jane,  she  became  almost  a  fanatic 
on  the  subject  of  religion  herself,  und  I 
readily  accepted  all  that  was  instilled  into 
her  mind  as  the  inspiration  of  the  Lord. 

.\  year  or  two  ago  Mary  Lee  became 
aci|uainted  with  a  young  man  living  in  a 
minmg  camp  not  far  (rom  here,  a  Gentile. 
of  course,  as  no  Mormon  delves  (or  liold 
and  silver.  The  youth,  Seth  Bentlev  by 
name,  rarely  lost  an  opportunity  to  pay  the 
girl  little  attentions,  and  at  length  it  be- 

came the  rumor  that  he  waa  her  accepted 
lover.  She  would  stroll  away  to  the  (oot 
hills  to  meet  him,  of  evenings  they  would 
be  seen  by  the  mountain  brook  which  winds 

through  the  town,  and  on  Sunday  after- 
noons, particularly  when  Brother  Bates  I 

was  away  from  home,  they  would  be  riding 
or  walking  together.  Jane  made  no  oppo. 
sition  to  the  intimacy,  but  when  Brother 

Bates'  attention  was  called  to  the  matter 
he  felt  that  it  was  his  duty  to  inter- 

fere. Little  by  little  Jane's  mind  was won  over  fo  his  way  of  thinking,  though  at 
first  she  had  been  unsuspecting.  Bentlev 
was  forbidden  the  house,  and  the  girl  was 
told  that  she  must  never  meet  him  again. 

But  they  met  after  this,  not  as  a  result  uf 

Mary's  disobedience,  but  by  reason  of 
Beutley's  persistance.  He  found  her  one 
day  last  summer  down  by  the  brook,  and 
when  she  would  have  run  from  him  he 

caught  her,  and.  holding  her  closely,  be 
told  her  of  his  affection  for  her.  and 
entreated  her  to  become  his  wife,  and  in 

return  received  some  encouragement.  From 

that  time  on  they  met  occasionally,  un- 
known to  Brother  Bates  or  to  Jane. 

In  September  Brother  Batea  went  to 
New  Mexico  on  an  exhortation  tour,  and 
when  be  returned  in  Uutoiicr  be  brought 
back  with  him  a  Mormon  elder  named 

Cratty.  who.  seeing  Mary  Lee,  bethought 
him  that  he  would  like  to  take  another 

wife,  his  tifth,  and  he  accordingly  broached 
the  subject  to  her  on  the  second  day  after 
his  arrival.  The  girl  repelled  him  with 
horror,  but  he  pressed  the  suit,  and  at 

length  brought  Brother  Batea  to  his  assist- 
ance. At  first  Jane  opposed  the  proposi- 
tion. She  was  a  sincere  Mormon,  but  ber 

affection  for  her  foster  chdd  got  the  better 
of  ber  faith  for  a  time,  aud  until  she  could 

be  placated  Elder  Cratty  had  to  hang 

his  harp  on  the  willow.  The  uu-aus 
resorted  to  to  bring  Jane  to  see  the  error 

of  her  ways  are  familiar  to  all  who  Imve 
had  intercourse  with  the  strange  people  who 

inhabit  these  valleys.  Brother  Bates  had 
a  vision.  Then  Elder  Cratty  had  a  vision. 
Then  a  bishop  who  was  passing  through 
Jericho  Valley  had  a  vision.  Then  tbs 
Sunday  school  superintendent,  the  Sunday 

school  teacheri  and  the  local  elders  and 
missionaries  had  visions.  By  a  singular 

concensus  of  opinion  all  had  seen  the  same 

thing.  Mary  Lee  was  God's  choice  (or 
Elder  Cratty's  wife.  Still  the  girl,  now 
most  of  the  time  in  tears,  like  her  unhappy 

mother,  dead  sixteen  years,  shrank  from 

the  proffer  of  the  visitor,  and  her  foster 
mother,  the  kindly  but  superstitious  Jane, 
atill  demurretl.  though  iirowing  weaker  in 

her  opposition. 
The  visions  (ailmg  of  the  desired  effect. 

Elder  Cratty  and  Brother  Bates  went  up 
into  the  mountains  some  time  last  month, 

and,  fasting  for  fourteen  days  and  ui;;ht8. 
they  wrestle>l  with  the  Lord,  aud  at  »he 
end  of  their  vigil  they  were  rewanled  by 

seeing  a  great  light  and  hearing  a  voice 
from  heaven  saying  that  Elder  Cratty 

should  take  Mary  Lee  to  wife,  and  that 
further  delay  would  be  both  unseemly  and 

displeasing  to  the  Lord.  With  this  revela- 
tion and  the  further  assurance  that  a  spirit 

had  appeared  unto  Cratty  in  a  vi-siou  say. 
ing  that  if  Mary  Lee  would  marry  hmi  she 

would  receive  the  requisite  affection  (i>r 
her  husband  by  pray  mi;  (or  it  in  the  temple, 
the  two  weudeil  their  way  homeward  *nd 
communicated  to  Jane  the  result  o(  their 

prayers  aud  fastings.  I  u  the  face  of  such 

undoubted  evidence  of  the  Lord's  approval 
that  good  woman  could  say  no  more,  and, 
taking  the  girl  to  one  side,  she  advised  her 
to  give  up  her  Gontile  lover  and  cling  to 
the  husband  aelectod  for  her  by  Goil,  who 

had  promised  His  servants  that  if  she  did 
not  love  him  now  the  spirit  would  confer 

great  and  surpassing  atTection  upon  her  at her  nuptials. 

I  Marv  Lee  s  own  faith  was  strong,  and 
her  inclination  to  follow  the  teaching  of  her 

religion  was  great  :  but  it  took  many  more 
interviews  to  bring  her  to  admit  that  she 

had  decided  to  obey  the  command.  When 
she  at  last  gave  her  consent  there  was  much 
joy  in  Jericho  valley,  and  a  great  company 

was  made  up  to  go  nlong  with  the  wedding 

party  to  the  temple.  They  were  to  start  by 

waggons  on  a  Monday  morning. 
When  the  sun  .auie  up  over  themountaiu 

range  that  morning  it  saw  Mary  Lee  down 

by  the  brook,  revolver  in  hand,  stone  dead. 

She  had  risen  during  the  night,  aud  having 

sought  a  secluded  spot  where  she  snd 

Bentley  often  met.  she  iiad  taken  her 

appeal  at  once  to  the  Judgeo(  all  the  earth. 

Her  religion  would  not  permit  her  to  marry 
the  man  of  her  choice,  and  her  womanhood 

revolted  against  the  alliance  which,  accord- 
mg  to  earthly  interpretation,  the  unseen 
powers  had  arranged  for  ber. 

A  'Wea  Mite'i  Faith  la  tb«  Blae  Coat*. 

Yesterday  a  gentleman  who  was  walking 
on  the  street  with  a  little  j^irlia  wee.  dainty 
mite)  left  her  alone  on  Woodward  avenue, 

and,  turning  the  comer,  said  to  an  ac- 

quaintance whom  he  met:  "I  saw  yon 
coming  and  ran  away  from  my  little  girl, 
who  was  looking  at  the  things  in  a  store 

window  '.  go  aad  see  if  she  will  come  with 

you."  The  fnend  did  as  rerjuested,  but 
when  be  asked  the  little  one  to  come  with 

him  she  said  :  "  No,  papa's  lost :  I  wants 
p'licemana. "  '  Why  do  you  want  a  police- 

man .'  I'll  take  care  of  you.'  •No,  I 
tant  do  wiz  'oa.  P'Licemau  sdo<}d  man  an 
likes  little  dirls.  He  takes  em  to  deir 

mammas.  '  By  this  time  the  father  had 
come  back,  and  he  said,  as  he  took  the 

little  one  by  the  hand  :  "  1  think  you  will 
agree  with  me  that  I  am  right.  I  have 

taught  '  baby  '  to  trust  the  police.  I(  she 
should  be  lost  abe  will  gladly  go  with  them 

but  will  distrust  every  one  else.' — Dttrvit fret  Prtsa. 

Coder  a  SKother  Hubbard. 

Laat  night  a  novel  game  was  played  oa 
Condactor  Harris,  of  the  down  fast  Georgia 

railroad  train,  aays  the  Augusta.  Ga..  .V,ru'i. 
When  the  train  stopped  at  Union  Point 
Captain  Harris  noticed  two  negro  women 
ijet  aboard,  and  one  of  them  was  dressed  m 
a  loose  Mather  Hubbard.  When  he  went 

throogh  the  car  he  failed  to  find  but  one  of 
the  women,  and  upon  questioning  the  negro 
she  said  that  somebody  had  snat<:hed  the 

other  girl'a  ticket  away  and  she  bad  to  get 
off.  The  captain  did  not  suspect  anything 

wrong,  but  when  the  train  reached  Barnett 

I  the  tuisaing  woman  came  from  under  the 
Mother  Hubbard  of  her  companion  and  liot 

off  unnoticed  by  the  conductor,  'out  to  the amusement  of  the  other  (wssengers.  whc 
saw  her  when  she  made  good  her  exit  (rom 
under  the  expressly  loose  made  drees.  This 
is  a  capital  and  working  scheme  a(  the 
railroad  beats,  and  is  said  to  be  practiced 
often.  Conductors  will  now  keep  an  eye  on 
the  ••  Mother  Hubbard." 

Eaglish  Name*  in  England. 

Abergavenny  is  pronounced  Abergennj. 

Beauchamp  is  pronounced  Beecham. 
Bolingbroke  is  pronounced  Bullingbrook. 

Brougham  is  pronounced  Broom. 
Bulwer  is  pronounced  Boiler. 
Cbolmondeley  ia  pronounced  Chumley. 

Cirencester  ia  pronounced  Sissister. 

Cockburn  is  pronounced  Cobun. 

Colquhoun  is  pronounced  Cohoon. 
Cowper  is  pronounced  Cooper. 

Grosvenor  is  pronounced  Grovener. 
Hawarden.  Gladstone  s  residence,  is  pit>- 

nounced  Harden. 

Holborn  ia  pronounced  Hobun;  Cockney, 

'Obun. 

KnoUys  is  pronounced  Knowles. 
Majoribanks  is  pronounced  Marchbanks- 
Marylebone  is  pronounced  Marrabnn. 
Norwich  is  pronounced  Norridge. 
Salisbury  is  pronounced  Sawlsbry. 
St.  Leger  is  pronounced  Sillinger. 
Talbot  is  pronounced  Torbut. 

Taliafernj  is  pronounced  Tolliver. 
Thames  is  pronounced  Terns. 

Wemyss  is  pronounced  Weems.   •   
Are  Yoa  MaklDg  X^nejr? 

Tbere  laQO  rvatttiu  why  you  ahuuM  uul  make 
lar;;e  sums  of  money  it  vuu  ar«  able  to  work. 
All  vou  need  is  the  right  kind  of  tmpioyaient  or 
busioei>».  Write  tu  Hailett  i  Co.,  Portland. 
Maine,  and  they  will  leod  you.  tree,  full  informa 
nun  aijuut  work  tliat  yuu  can  'iuandUveacteoixM, 
wherever  you  are  loeatt-d.  earninj;  thi>r«by  froia 
iiUii-25  per  day.  and  upwards.  Capital  ooa 
rt!«iuired  .  y-m  are  started  tre«.  Kither  sea  ; all  A^v^.    Better  uot  delay 

Do^  and  Cats  as  Food. 
Not  a  great  while  ago  a  west  side  family 

were  discovered  in  a  destitute  conditioa 
whoee  chief  sustenance  had  been  the  cats 

and  dogs  the  man  of  the  house  could  suc- 
ceed in  capturing  (or  slaughter.  The  (amily 

final!.,  ,vent  to  the  almshouse.  Probably 
cats  and  dogs  are  oftener  eaten  by  the  poor 
in  this  country  than  the  public  are  aware  o  f. .S'onnivi '  Conn.    BulUttn. 

Expect  lA  Rufth. 

First  Tramp — -I  see  that  the  Interstate Bill  is  kicking  up  a  great  bobbery  among 

the  big-bugs." 
Second  rramp— •■  An  awful  bobbery. 

Jinnnie.  They  are  going  to  take  the  passes 
away  (rom  members  of  Con^rees  and  the 

Leiiislatures.  ' 

•• -\nd  they  U  have  to  ride  on  the  bum- 

pers of  (reight  trains?" 
••  They  will.' 

■■  Then,  what  in  Heaven's  name  will  be- 

come of  us!  We' 11  have  to  walk,  for  sure.  ' — 11  ait  Sirtet  Sirtct. 

Tender  Cum*, 

Soft  corns,  corns  of  all  kinds  removed, 

without  pain  or  sore  spots,  by  Putnam's Painless  Coru  Extractor.  Thousands  testify 
that  it  IS  certain,  painless  and  prompt. 

Do  not  be  imposed  upon  by  substitutea 

offered  for  the  genuine"  Putnam's"  Extrac- 
tor.    Sure,  safe,  harmless. 

Neil  Cummings.  one  of  the  pages  in  the 
Ontario  Legislative  Assembly,  died  on 

Tuesday  night  at  his  mother  s  resiaenoe, 
Toronto.  His  death  occurred  after  a  brief 
illness,  and  is  believed  to  have  been  the 
result  of  injuries  sustained  while  playftilly 
wrestling  with  another  boy  a  few  days  aeo. 

Knuw>  How  :t  i>  HiiniMfir. 

Adelina  Patti  is  in  her  47th  year— /■'x- chatKjf.  She  is.  is  she  '  Well,  just  say  so 
in  your  paper  some  day  when  she  s  in  your 
town,  and  then  send  your  card  up  as  the 

editor  o(  the  journal  m  which  the  observa- 

tion occurs.  You'll  get  au  interview  which 
you'll  be  Ukely  to  remember  for  many 
years.  Our  musical  critic  knows  how  it  is 
himself.  The  diva  pata  ber  hand  on  the 

Bible  and  says  she  is  43.-»>f.  L<7ui.-  iJlube- 
DeauicriU. 

.1  Trille    L'nreaM>nable. 

I'atitfut  ito  yourn;  .ioctor) — Why  do  you 

charge  me  so  much,  doctor  '  I  had  a  simi- 
lar  trouble  last  year,  and  Dr.  Pellet  cured 
me  for  half  this  amount. 

Young  Doctor — How  long  did  it  take  him 

to  cure  you  .' 

Patient— Three  days. 

Youni;  Doctor — Well,  I've  betu  working 
Ml  your  case  (or  nearly  two  weeks.  You 

can't  e.xpect  to  liet  two  weeks'  work  for  a three-day  price. 

Her  Two  P«ta. 

-\  reward  offered — City  editor  ito  woman 
ia  tears)— You  say  you  haven  t  seen  vour 

husband  (or  three  days.'  Woman -Yes. 
sir.  City  editor — And  that  a  valuable 
little  dog  belonging  to  you  disappeared  this 
morning  .'  Woman— Yes,  sir  ;  and  I  want 
to  advertise  for  'em.  City  editor  .Vny 
reward  offered  .'  Woman-  Yes.  sir:  $10 

for  the  dog  and  So  for  the  husband.— i'uci. 

I  had  a  very  severe  attack  of  sciatic 
rheumatism  ami  was  entirely  cured  by  tak- 

ing nearly  a  dollar's  worth  of  McCoilom's Ulieumatic  Repellant.  I  can  confidently 
r«t.-oDUnend  it  to  alKiko  sufferers.  Ephraim 

Monk,  Springford,  Unt. 

Rev.  K.  P.  Roe.  the  noveUst.  has  al- 
ready received  ST.OOt)  la  royalties  on  his 

latest  txwk.  ■  He  Fell  in  Love  with  Hia Wife. 

The  largest  table  ever  made  from  a  single 

plank  belongs  to  the  Illmois  Club  of  Chicago. 
The  plank  is  1 ;  feet  long  and  i>  wide,  and 
was  cut  (rom  a  California  redwood  tree. 

Sijuire  Whitaker,  of  Waveriy.N.  Y  .  who 
ni  W  years  old.  and  who  for  several  years 
was  blind,  has  recently  had  his  sight  restored 'oy  a  severe  illness. 

President  l>iaz.  in  his  Message  to  Con- 

gress, says  that  the  relations  of  Mexico 
with  foreign  powers  are  of  the  most 

friendly  .-haracter.  Allusion  is  made  to 
thecooperation  of  Mexican  and  .Vmerican 
troops  in  the  war  against  the  .\paches  as 
an  occasion  for  increasing  the  harmony 

and  cordiality  which  should  prevail  with- 
out interruption  between  the  two  republics. 

Great  Ueeeivcr*. 

are    greatsb — hie Women  are  greatsb — hie  —deceivers.  ' 
said  Jones,  leaning  up  against  the  'oar. 
•  Thersh— hie — uo  trusting  'em.  Theresh 
my  wife.  Slie  said— hie — the  other  day 

the  ue.xtsh  time — hie— I  got  drunk  she'd  go home  to  ma.  Ish  been  drunk  ever  since. 

aud  slie — hic — hasn't  gone  yet.  " 
No    Sale  Effected. 

.Vgent  (to  woman  at  tlie  doori— Have 
you  one  of  our  patent  double. back  action 
catch-em  quick  b»rglar  alarms  in  your 

house,  madam  .' 
Woman— No,  sir.  We  had  one  awhile 

ago,  but  a  burglar  broke  iu  one  nigiit  an' stole  it. 
Chinese  an  KaMV  Language. 

There  is  uo  great  force  of  intellect  re- 
quire<l  in  learning  Chinese.  For  example. 
take  Japanese.  It  is  easy  to  learn,  cer 
tainly,  but  has  it  the  very  flavor  of  the 
Chinese'  ■  Watakushi  "  is  to  our  taste 
too  long  a  word  for  1.  and  the  Chinese 
•  wo"  is  better  because  shorter.— f'f*i« 

('•a^eut. 

T!le  niueberry  ji  »  vaiiiiwif  fruit,  snii  t»  a  retUMa 
fTuft  t.j^cr.w  In  thtt  N»rttiern  :*t;Uf*.  wfiiT-  ihe  ni«jf« l^-nder  v^rltrtle*  wlnt'-r  kll>.  I*  li*  p»  rfecl^y  hanty, 
will  «aml  w4<-»r«;»  N,-low  Xfro  wll>..'ui  ■howtni;  aav 
iDjurv  ;  '  t.'ii'  most  trujer  buda.  Fru:t  rfprn*  Iu  ttua 
l>tUuilf:i!>uut  th.'  finlit  July.  Cuior.  »  blulati  blaek. 
whflQ  fully  ripened.  The  flavor  Is  e-iual  !o  ihei birry.  \  ̂ -'rv  nilld,  !"lch  imb-acld,  pr.-iiyuQced  by  mo 
P.-op:i- d>-:iclou».  The  fruit  in  ■icoiuiit  f-ir  plc^•r 
cmn.d  l.jr  winler  ii«'.  It  ijr«w«  ».  ry  «.>cky.  tha 
•hiuiDic  'larlc-tfrvcD  U-are*  and  ihf  biue  fmii  malea 
plca»lnK^'<jntra»t.  It  "••'■ms  t'»  flourun  :n  ail  wll»  aaa 
\y>  a  prwIlK  bean.'r.  One  Jox-'O  pliint.*  by  mall,  i 
tully  packed  m  ..:!  paper,  sue'*.:  twu  duleo  by  r 
»1.0M;  :'«^yeipre»ii,«l-50;  UX0,tls.iW.  ,  ̂   ̂ .^ 

Addreaa  L.  D,  STAPLES.  Portland.  Midi. 

Advkc«  to  the  Flre-Be«et. 

In  a  hctel  tire,  run;  in  a  theatre  fire, 
stand  still ;  in  a  railroad  train  tire,  say  your 

prayers.— Om.j/iti  H'l/rU. A  lady  told  thia  story  the  other  day  in 
Sorosis,  the  incident  having  occurred  m  her 
ciwn  family  ;  A  small  boy  was  requestcil  to 
look  up  the  word  anonymons  and  use  it  in 
a  sentence.  He  (ound  the  meaning  to  bo 
•■  without  a  name,"  and  thereupon  handed 

the  following  to  his  happy  parent  :  ••  Mama 
has  given  us  a  new  baby  ;  it  is  anony- 

mons." 

I'ho  use  of  electric  lights  in  theatres  has 
driven  paper  snow  largely  orf  the  stage. 
Various  substitutes  have  been  trie\l  in 

Paris,  and  the  vety  best  imitation  of  snow 
has  been  (ound  to  be  the  scraps  mid  clip- 

pings o(  kid  left  over  from  cutting  out 
gloves.  They  float  iu  the  air,  descending 
with  very  realistic  slowness,  and  they  cling 

visibly  to  the  garmeuts  of  the  actors. 

These  eUppings  are  furnished  by  several  of 
the  leading  glove  houses  of  Paris,  and  cost 

I  92  a  sack. 

IGUREFSTS! 
W^«n  1  a«y        .1'    I    do  ii   <i  in««;i   :ll-r>,>   t"  al.>i'  lAem  for  « 

tlm«kaa    lii»n    ..*»-   tli'iii  "*i  .ri.  *i*ii.        I  r.i    ..(>  *  r«.itc«l 

ear*.  I  a*»*  fiiaj*  '.ii»  ii*ra«.  ,-.  K,  I >.  hi'f.Kr'Ni  .M  Fall- 
I.NO  S10kNB<<>«  ii:»-lua<  ■;u>l>  t  <aa.-<-»;w  m«  rvoiwdy 
•o  ciu«  tn«  Wv>r«t  ca*««.  BeiftM*  >:u«r«  ■.  **  teilW  i*  •• 

rvsMQ  (tor  ii«t  now    r*v«t«in<  «  .-it>«.     ^iid  «l  ■>i»c«  for  • 

Kxpr«««  uiJ  PoatUfflc*.      It  oo«ti  yvu  ̂ i.<ihiii(  for  ft  irt^K 
•  s4  I  vllt  :ur«  von.      AMrc««  DH.  H    <)    ltOi>T. 

Bracli  Office,  31  Yonp  St.,  Toronto. 
U  C  S  U   IT.  S7. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIENC 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  h«v«*po«ltlv»nnHKl7  for  tfiv  «6ot'*  Jibcm*  .  b>  ItaoM 

UioiuaBd«oroM««artti«  vorat  kina  ku  I  ■)[  loaic  •t«Adiu 

»•▼•  tkMn  .:ttr««i.  ItttlMd,  m  •tf^n«  U  my  '»lil»  m  IM 
•«lr»cy.  ttMt  I  m\  I  atM  TWO  BimLB  »RKR.  ImvUmf 
with  *  Vil.r.VBLR  r»K.\TlSK  on  thU  dUMM  io  M, 

■uff«r«r  Oi»«  H.»(ir»«»  u»-l  P  n  ft.(.tn>««L 

PR,     ■     ̂ .  -SL^MTM Branch  Of?.ce.  37  Yongs  St..  Towmto 
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BARGAINS 

NBWADVEHTISKMKNTS. 

^ttrtlical. \ 

ll'iK  he  Oj'frrcd,  hij 

J.  G.  ANDERSON 

FOR  THE  NEXT  30  DAYS ! 
Tlif  (loods  iinisl  he  (t II Sold  hij  llic  h'/lli  of  M(( if,  n nil  in  ordrr  to  do  lliis  the  prices 

uill  he  Cnl  St  ill  Loirrr  fhii  11  llr/orr!  A'o  use  iitioliin^  prices,  come  in  oinl  ire  irilt 
lUslo/'isli,  ijoii-     .\'c  Ironhlc  to  slioir  j^oixls- 

.1.  <:;-.  A.rvi>iCi«xc>N.  _-  _  _  m-ig.'.l's  Old  Slan/L 

East  ̂ ir^-y  Sprint.'  Show. 

Tlie  E:i.st  (ir«y  AL'riciilliiiii!  Sociitty's 

K|)iiiij{  SliDiv,  Iii'ld  oil  I'Viil.iy  lant  wns  n 

liriiul  Bucouiifl.  Till'  l"i>iiiii'i  ii|iiiin!  slii>«!t 

ipf  till!  siKiDty  «urf  111  it  II  KuccDis,  mill  llii' 

Uirt'i'toiH  tlii.s  Ki'iuiKii,  hail  smiie  iui».;ir- 

MIL'S  HH  to  lli»  pi'opni'ly  i>f  li'ililiiit;  aH|>i'iii'^' 

iiliiiW,  liiit  it  uiiulil  hiivt'  lii'fii  a  tjivat 

iiiiittiiki'  liutl  tins  kUm  |irt'MilU'(l,  nH  the 

hIkiu  WiiH  iin  liiiiiiir  t<>  tlu'  nnciety,  ikiid 

iiiUHt  |>ri<vu  III  iiio.stliiiuljit'  UtiH-tit  til 

litiick  lirecilem.  \Vi'  veiitiiii'  tn  »ay  n  Ix-t- 

tur  uxliiWiliiui  iif  mru  Htock  loiiIiI  not  In- 

iniulu  ill  thu  I'liiviiiL'r  of  Oiitiirio. 

Lord  Oerliy,  ottiieil  liy  T.  Wri«lit. 

liiMilt'il  thu  list  iif  iiii|iriiti'i)  Uritui^lit. 

Anil  wi-11  III)  iii:iy,  for  In-  is  i-iie  of  tliu 

liiu-Ht  honos  ill  liiit  cliui.t  in  tliu  iiroviiuc. 

Stock  niidt'i'i)  Kii'  iiiili'liti'il  in  TniiiLlt'  & 

PiokuU  for  liriii«iii}{  tlim  tiiii'  ClyiK'siluli- 

into  tliu  county. 

Ill  ('uiiiuiinn  Dniuglit  It  T.  Mcdirr 
inrrietl  olf  tlio  rcil  Imii,  iiml  felt  very 

proud.  Thi»  wah  n  cIoku  ci<ntt>sl  the  en- 

IriuH  were  liiiiiierous  uiid  liiiiseH  all  llrnt- 

iliuK.  It  ri'i|iiirrd  i!X|>t'it  jiidi;iiii;  to  ilu- 

ciilu  the  ■cviTiil  poiiit.Hof  iiiciit.  Of  C1PIII1I1I 

nil  tvure  ii>it  plmusi'il  a.s  that  Ik  iiii|iijs.sililr 

lillt  the  jilil;^'!  <  Hire  nun  ulio  kiirw  tlir 

points  of  vxct'lluncy  hikI  uc  Imvi- no  iloiilit 
Imii  their  ilfiiHioim  wi  re  oiirocl.  Ilni 

(.'■iiM!  fif  tlii'pioprn'tom  tlioiii/lit  othi-r  use. 

'I'll la  in  (|iiili' nulimil,  a.i  uc  .ill  can  hci' 
iailltii  in  otiii'isanil  look  itl  wliitt  »u  o»n 

un  pHrftictiiiii. 

In  thu  i;i,'iii  nil  piir|ioiti!  clitx.t  the  uiitiicH 

Hiiu  itUo  ninii'-idiiH,  .'11111  siimc  vrry  liiii' 

iiclivi'  Hoisi'H.  'I'liiii  clans  »c  do  not  loii 

Hidvr  H'l  iiiipiprlHiit,  aM  the  cminty  will  lie 

vidl  ciioii'.'li  Hiipplicil  in  this  clu.  s  i-vcn  if 

they  liro'd  fnnii  thoroii^li  lucd  Hti'ck. 

\Vu  cixild  not  any  u  word  lo  favor  tliin 

climH. 

Carriai;!!  and  Hnailntiir  ivcic  not  what 

\m  could  have  winhud  to  mt  hi  thuir  class. 

Tliom-  L'xhiliitud  wuru  not  in  our  ojiinicin, 

properly  clanitilicd.  Two  exhiluled  hy  .1. 

ilciiiy,  Markdalo,  were  nice  litlli!  horhfs, 

hill  too  small  fur  eitlnsr  lluadHtcr  i»r  I'ai 

liajic,  .mil  aiiolliiT  partook  i.ioicof  ClyiU- 

dalc  than  Itoadslor  or  (.'ania^ii.  In  this 

•diuiii  thui'u  in  a;{i>i>d  oppiirtiinity  for  Home 

<'liori{utic  htiicder  to  liriii;,'  in  a  home  and 

iiiakii  money.  Hy  hroudiii;;  in  thin  dims 

-wi!  Iiiivu  liol'soH  for  till)  Kii;{li»h  market. 

\  lar^o  niinilier  will  ho  reipiireil  foi  Cav 

ally  iiiirpoacH  and  thu  hiiyeis  arc  mw  in 

our  iiiaiket  ready  to  purcllanc  that  olasn 

of  liiimcH. 

In  the  hloiid  clasH  there  ncie  im  iintriim 

the  woiiU  oil  tlio  |io«ter«  "Uii^istiied 

|ii!dl'.,'reea  iiiilst  ho  iiioihiccd  '  Meisnied  to 
lie  the  ({lual  harrier  aud  coiiHei|Uiilltly 

croivilud  Koiiiu  iiitti  A  olaaH  not  at  all  ruiI- 

alih).  Hut  lakilii,'  tlio  exliihilioii  on  llni 

whole,  it  in  iiciiv  evident  lo  all  that  the 

directors  are  lioiiiiil  to  make  all  their  fu- 

ture exhiiiilioiin  maud  Hiieie.vses.  They 

are  already  preparing  for  tliu  fall  exhih- 

ition,  which,  til  jy  are  hoiiiid  to  tniike  ex- 

ceed all  former  exhihitionii.  All  good 

farinom  hIiouIiI  livcome  nieiuliuiH  and 

make  it  lioom,  thiH  in  all  that  IH  waiitiii)(. 

Thu  Diructom  have  now  tliu  eiiurgy,  and 

we  huxpeak  a  proMpuroiiH  future  for  thu 
Hociety. 

I'KI/.K    i.lNr. 

Iinportod  Draught,  T.  Wriglit  ;  Cmu- 

iliaii  Dr«uylit,  K.  T.  McGirr,  M.  Uyi«; 

(loll.  I'uriMwii,  A.  KiMK,  .1.  Mc(i««.-  I'ar- 

riagu  or  Iloailntur,  H.  Htokes,   J.    Heury. 

FOK  {'L()THlN(i. 

CleiiHe  call  and  in.s]iect  our  iii-w  .stock 

for  sjiriiiy  and  Hiiniiner.     Iteatitifiil   pat 

term  and  at  a>touisliiji;;ly    low    jirice-s. 

I!.  'riii.iliii.K.  |tf..' 

All  K\siiii|>I«'  For  Voliintorrs. 
.Iiiincs  Me.Mli.ster  w;i.s  convicted  ill  To- 

ii'iito  on  Mniid.-iy  for  iie',dectin'.^  to  return 

liis  rifle  into  store  when  ealK  d  iipi'ii  hy 

IiIh  ci'inniandinu  otlicer  in  the  Hoyal  (ircii- 

adiera.  He  w.'is  fined  ̂ ^20  and  co.staor  10 

days.  The  otlicem  of  hotli  city  rei;i- 

iiieiitH  coiiiplain  of  men  ({uttiin;  rilleH 

and  uniforms  ami  failiiii;  to  turn  out  to 

drill  Even  when  called  upon  they  neg- 

lect to  return  their  arni8.  It  iH  hoped 

that  this  c;me  «ill  proviMi  wariiine.  Meni- 

hem  of  Nil.  "J  <^i).,  who  may  have  ritle.s  or 

uniforniH  in  their  poHaesHion  which  .sliouhl 

have  been  relurned  will  note  what  lie- 

fel  .las'  Mc.MliHter  in  Toronto— (.Menford 

Mirror. 

"HACKME'rACK,"  *  iMtiiig  and  fr«Br«»it 
puff II  me.  I'riuu  M  aud  60<o«u(s.  Bulil  ly 
UoJiuiil  llkU. 

h 

>i«'ws|>av«*rs  III  ISK7. 
(ioo.   ('.  H.iHell  A  Co.,  of    New     Vork. 

nill    iiuitie   tut    Mtiddav,    .Miiy    2iii!,    the 

Niiietppiith  Annual  edition  of  tholr  stnn- 

daid  piil'hialioii,  the    "American    Nuwi 

japer  directory.' 
The  new  voliiiiin  containnan  exhiiiiHtivc 

lint  of  all  rin.HM  I'lihlicatioiiH  no  admirably 

arnwi'.'td  that  any  one  of  the  throe  thiiu»- 

anil  papeis  repie.iicnted  lluTo  can  be  read- 

ily referred  to  and  all  impollalil  faetn 

eoiieernin;^  it  toL-efher  witli  il.t  circulation 

ratliiL.',  eamly  iditaiiii'd 

The  Newspaper  I)iiectory  will  be  u.seil 

piiiicipally  by  fuhlisliurc,  Advertisers 

anil  .\dverti.sinu'  Ai{ontii,  but  the  viuil 

fund  of  infiiiiii'ilioii  it  contaiim  niaken  it 

valuable  to  persons  if  almost  every  trade 

ami  pliifession.  .Vs  u  (la/.elteer  .dune  it 

is  well  wiiilli  the  price chai';;ud,  $o.0(),  for 

it  fully  describes  every  town    in    which    a 

newspaper  i.s  iH.sucd,  and  few  )   pie    care 

to  know  about    any    place    where   one    i.s 
not. 

The  nimilier  of  papom  published  in  the 

I'liiled  States,  Tel  litnnes  (includiiiy  .\1- 

aska)  and  Canada  i.s  nut  at  iri,4'J0  :  an  iii- 

cieaMU  of  .'iHI  in  one  year 

The  LMiiWlli  of  newspaiiers  in  some  of 

the  WesliTii  Suites  would  be  a  nialter  of 

Wonder,  if  It  Were  not  that  this  year  is 

no  exception  to  the  rule,  In  KaiinaM  the 

iiiclease  Is  M'.l  and  in  Nebiaska  til  ;  while 

the  Keynliiiie  Stiite  shows  a  siualli  r  ail- 

i  alice  of  ;iri  and  the  r.iukeye  State  nf  ,'10. 
reiinHylviiiiia  exhibits  the  largest  inciease 

111  dailiea,  IT  ;  Kansaa  in  weeklies,  Ml, 

and  New  Vrnk  in  iiiinithlicM,  41!.  Seven 

States  hIiiiw  a  decreane ;  the  most 

liioiniiieiit  instances  beiin.;  New  Ham 

sliiie  and  Vir;.;inia,  six  each.  The  whole 

\  iiliiinu  hIiowh  that  ̂ leiit  care  has  been 

taken  to  sustain  it«  re|>utatioii  as  the 

most  coiiiprehuimivu  work  of  thu  kind  yet 

|>iibli«hiid,  and  to  insiiiu  accuracy  in  eve 

rv  detail.  Anythint,'  less  than  a  complete 

ciiinpendiiiin  of  .Vinericun  musipaiieis  and 

|ieriodlcalu  would  surprise  those  who  are 

familiar  with  tlio  former  eti'orts  <if  this 
tirni,  who  are  NO  well  known  as  thu  oldest, 

lar|.;est  and  liimt  known  of  all  the  .'\iiiurioaii 

Advortiiiii^   Ageiicioi. 

Soils  of  lViii|H'r»iifo. 

OI'KN    niVlSION. 

Till'  I'C'oiilar  Open  Division  of  the 

Flcsluvton  Uivisioii,  Sons  of  Temper- 

aiire  will  ho  held  in  their  hall  on  Wed- 

iiesdiiy  eveniuo  next.  May  4tli.  I'olluw- 

iii{^  is  the  iirograui  : — 

Opeiiiiit;  Ode. 
('Iiairinan's  speech. 

Instriiinental,  Mm.s  I'liTiHtue. 

Headiiif,'.  .MisH  p'awectt. 
Sony,  Mr.  K.   Smith. 

iJialueiie,    (>.  \V.  LuUaril  and  others. 

Iiistriinivntal. 

Tableau. 

Speech,  Mr.  Win.  Irwin. 

t'Imrade. 

Duett.   Misses  M.  A  F.  Hoecroft. 

Speech.  Itt'V.  'W'.  Avers. Iteadins.  Mr.  \.  H.  Fawcett. 
t'lo.sino  Oilc. 

Chair  to  lie  tftkeii  at  H  o'clock  by  .1. 

W.  Arni'itKuit;,  Ksip,  D.Ci.W.P.  Acer- 
dial  iiivitatiou  extended  to  all  kindred 

iiiKtitutiuuH  and  to  the  public  ̂ uuerally. 

AUK  vol"  M.'.DK  miseiabh'  liy  Iii.)i(;est- 

iuu.  ('uuiitip.i.tion,.liJz7.iut:jij.  Lojia  of  u|i|ie- 
fite, 'VVIIew  .SWn^  Shileh's  Vil,ili7.er  is  a 
lioBltlTe  cure.      .Sold  al  Medical  Hall. 

A  Mlirowil  JiidKr« 

The  following  i«  told  of  a  New  York 

jiidiru  before  whom  a  iiinn  wa»  U'inu' tried 

for  stealing  the  gold  natch  of  a  womnn  as 

she  nim  taking  a  atreet-cjir.  The  iieiitiicsg 
of  thu  cxaiiiination  will  reiiiiiid  the  render 

of  Oriental  storiua  ; 

The  man  deohued  that  the  watch  was 

his,  and  the  woman  was  iiiistaken  in  iden- 

tifying it  as  hers.  Suddenly  tho  judge 

asked,  "where'*  the  key  (" 
Tho  pri.-Kiner  fuiiihled  in  his  pockets, 

.kiii.l  Kuid  he  niiiitt  have  left  it  at  lioiiiu. 

The  jiiilve  asked  him  if  he  had  wound 

tho  watch  ftviincntly  with  tli*  key,  ainl 

he  said  "Yes.  ' Then  a  key  was  procure<l,  watch  and 

key  weiv  handed  the  prisoner,  and  he  wiis 

told  to  ttiml  the  watch.  He  opeiiod  the 

case,  but  could  not  tinil  any  |<lace  to  use 

the  key,  hecauso  the  watch  was  a  stem- 
winder. 

The  Huiituiico  wn-s  livu  years  and  a 

half. 

\'0('N(i  M.VllK.  4  vearsoM.  homi'!.  pHi'l  wur- 
I     kertiither  itunblo  or  siiixluS     Will  Ix' M)kl 

clioap  (uriiuli  nr  oil  time.    .Vpply  'n 

11.  t'OUK.  I'lesherlmi  Stiitinn. 

TENDERS  WANTED. 
SK.\i.i:i)  ri:siji:ns  (yr  itoiiuiii.  i.f  thu  Tiavh- 

Khip  HhII  will  lie  rei-oived  at  the  I'lork'n  Of- Hee  until  .Mav  l^l  next.  Slle^.•il^<  atioim  to  be 
seen  at  lliu  Clorka  Ollici',  rie«li<;|-tuii. \V.,).HE1,L.\MY. 

KluHlicrtmi.  jSiu  il  I'.'th.  isST.  Twiv  CJiTk. 

FOR  SAL
E." 

TliO  unclerciKUiol  lian  White  Ash    lUltter  Tubs 
and  C'liUiiis  Un'  sale. 

JOS.  .McCOltlllCK, 
:i04-»i»,  Klcsliertoii. 

PUBLIC  NOTICE!! 
To  all  whom  ir  may  4'oii4-orii. Km.K  \c  rU  men  tliia  I.  >v,  s.  liiUISVOK.  the 

I)ruii^:ist  lit  KlutHheiton.  I:iue  the  a^i-ncv  fur 
lOIINSdN  S  tflehrHti'l  TONIl-  lilTTKKS  aiul 
NKJtVlNK,  JOHNSON  K  iUtle  I'liik  Tunic  I.ivor 
I'llN  anil  thu  .\1.I.  lIK.Vl.lNii  WIIITi:  lUNT- 
MKNT. 

TONIC  irnERs 
ttic  luiiJi'lriitiv  rcconinu'iuU-il  as  the  \  KKV 
Mfr.ST  ill  Ihi)  tiiiirkct  for  Nt-rvt'tihiiusJii.  M>>tiMia. 

cifiM^nil  Dfhilitv,  Lo^h  of  Aitm-titf ,  ruttip'aiTitM vMiiuuiun  t4)  tlui  fitiiiHlii  Hex.  I  Al-KSKSS  I'fu'iii- 
iili'Xiim  aini  for  tliM^-aM'h  i(it>t»l  l<y  povcitv  i»( 

Iddo,';.  Ill  roij juiiotU'ii  uith  tin-  "Toiiif  .foiiN 
hon'h  l/itllf  I.iviT  IMlIs  iiri'  tht'  very  bcMt  for 
hvcr  nuiii-hiiiit  hihI  ̂ ^I'jiciiil  (Ii*!'>Krruiii;cmvnts  of 
the  stiiiiuu'h  'Ihc  All  Hculiii*;  Wliilt)  Oiiitniciit 
U  tilt.'  Vi'iy  l>i'Ht  («n-  (tkiii  list-a.-'t'^i  of  a  scn-fultnis 
iiattiri',  Unrri-'.  Sciil'lf*.  i^ult  Kluuni,  itarbfiK 

ItvU.  ChUbUiut.  &c.,  tVc. 
Voii  htivt' i»iily  iv>  try  llu'M*  (trvut  rvlitetUi-s  to 

Ih<  HiUistiiKt    ht>Ul  ity W.  S.  CIIiaSTOE, 

FARM  for  SALE 

rp 

DR.  CAR  PER. 
.M.C.l'.  AS.,O.NT. 

PIITSICIAIV,    sntiiEOX.    &c. 
KLESHKUTON. 

OfBcp.  Strain's  block     Ilesideiice.  Win  Wngii; 

Jfutbtvu. 

J.r.MAKSIIAI  1,1.1;. s mi:  NT!  ST, 

GU.\l)C.\Ti:  of  Toronto  School  nt  Dont.st:  t 
vmI:  li.i  at  Ma-kiliile  the  ut  ftuil  ird  Wtrl/itr- 

itaycfench  loonlli.tin'l  at  Kle-hprtun  on  tin-  1st 
atiil  :inl  'I'hnrnliiy  in  tmoli  inuntli  for  Ihtt  p,  (.ctiei* 

of  lii^  proft'ssiiiM, 

$rpl. 

rp  RKNT. 

Hi;iiN'  Yiirii  lli'AUii.  Poii't  allow  a  ddil 
in  the  head  to  Hl.iwly  mid  sun  ly  run  into 

I'atanli.  when  mhicuu  Iui  cured  lor  'Iw.  by 

UKiiin  |ii.  Cliane'ii  Catarrh  Cure.  .\  few 

applications  emu  iiisipient  calm  ill  ;  I  to '2 
bii.ves  eiii'i-H  iirdiiiary  catarrh  ;  'J  to  .'i  boxes is  cuaiaiiteed  to  cure  chronic  calanli.  Tr/ 

il.  duly '2,"i  cents  and  suio  cure.  8idd  by all  di  alerh. 

Foil  nYSl'i:i'SI.\»ud  Liver  Complaint, 

you  have  a  printed  tiuarantee  on  every  liot- tle  of  Sliilol.  H   Vitali/.er.      It    n«vor   fniis    to 
eiiii.      Sold  at  Miiilieal  Hall. 

HKKDS,  SKKD.S,   SKKDS! 

Heeoivud  thin  wook,  a  lar^o  supply  of 

tlrHt  cJanh  Clover,  Timothy  and  (lardon 

Heeilit,  which  will  ho  soM  at  bottom 

jirices  at  H.  Tkimri.k's.  (tf) 

RIIII.OH'S      CATARHU      RKMRDY— a 
positive   care    for    Catarrh,    Dipthurla  KUil 
C-oiker  Muulb.     BoU  jit  .Vludiual  Uall. 

f 

^as-albalm: 

CATARRh 

POSITIVE  CUHE 
ron 

CATARR5!. 
ImmciilatB  Relisf roa 

Gold  in  lload, 

KAY  FEVE?». 
KASY  Tt»  f  SK. 

Ni)l »  SnulT,  I'owder  or  Irritating  Llciold.  I'rico 
DO  rl«.  and  tl.lXl.  It  not  ohUilnablo  at  your  ilrii  7 

f^its,  «ont  prepaid  en  receipt  of  I'rUo.     AililreJd 

FULFORD  A  CO.,  DrocUvlllo,  OnU 

Money  to  Loan. 
At  'ij  I'lr  (\nt.  InUrtut  ni  Striiijht  I.ihiu. 

WITH  luturual  paid  yuarly,  not  in  ailvaiica.No ooiiiiiiiHNlouoharguU.    Appl.T  to 

BKINti  Lot  170.  Con.  1  West  T  A"  S.  lUi.uI.  Artir- 
iiiu»ta,  foiitAiiiiiitj  .V)  a>.-ri'M  ok'art'^l  uiul  in 

^<)o<l  HttttK  of  cultivittioii.  Wi-Il  w  itiTt'd  Or- 
fliard.  .\Iioiil  24*  iniUH  fnuii  Kh-shitrtoti,  for 
full  particulars  Mpply  tu  the  uiBti«r.sii;iii«l. JOHN  OMKl.ll. 

FUslurtoa. ^FARM  FOB  SALE. 

Bi:iN(i  I-ot  l.'>H.  ut  r.  T.  iV  S  U  .  .\rt»>im«u,  one 
iiiiU*  front  I'lvhi'i  ton.  cotitainiu^  '*)  ac-run, 

all  clfart-d  uiid  in  h  i,-o(mI  i>taUt  iif  I'liltiviition. 
NfvtnfailiUK  H-tr«*a:ii  of  *»ntrr  ruiih  iutosh  tarin  . 
alHu  a  iiuvt'i-failitit:  "prim;  of  water.  Nnw  \nu\k 
barn  X\:<(\,  »ith  ntonu  titablriu  full  ni.w  of  ha  in, 
iimfvriifHth  l*f>u  HiMiM-  tioovt  noil  an>I  fn-w 
fioni/niNt.  Vart  I'livrriHtit  (li'Wii.  tlmo  on  bal- 

ance.   Fur  full  )>articular*.  Mpi'U  to 
1>.  1..\VH1VE.  A^'. 

IVIot>tgafSG  Sale  !^ 

lAlDiSLE  im  PSDKT. 
In  IMirNiianvt' of  power  i>f  Halo  oontaincd  in  a 

oortuiii  MortKHK**  tu  tlu'  Vondor,  whji'h  Mort- 
Hajji-  will  ho  itrtuUuHwl  nt  the  tiiiiu  of  HttU),  ihi-re 

will  1.11  Hold  by  I).  MufOKMU'K.  K^q..  Auction- 
r'M.  iiy  Put'lit'  Auction,  at  Atkivhun  s  Moikl,  lu 
till)  VilUue  of  riiiiLMixi  ,  on 

TliurMduy,  Uny  5tli,  IHK?, 
At  tilt*  tiiHir  of  J  oiiItH'k  ill  tb.'  aftorimon,  the 
lollowniK  l.untls  aiul  PrctuisuH  111  tl.i-  Vill^v  of 
I'lii'iivilli' in  the  rounty  of  <lrov,  biinj;  coin- 
itvt^i^t  of  p-irt  of  Lot  No  4  on  tho  NiTtli  hI.Io  of 

kin<  tixlino  sti  tHtt  tu  tho  -a|.i  ViUih;*'  o(  I'rigo- 
villo  nioro  |>arilciilurly  ibwcribfd  uh  folIowH 
iMlMiiuMiriiiK  lit  11  poiiil  :>l  Iv*  t  WcrtofthM South 
Kn>-1  Coiiior  t>i  Ktil'l  I  ot  nuinbor  4.  thcuco  \Ve»<t- 
orlv  4li  ftivt,  i<i}  tlio  siiuu'  iiioro  or  Uwh,  to  a  iH>int 
^'i  iwt  from  t>iu  South  West  cortior  of  ttaid  Itvl 
nuiiiluir  4,  tluince  Noithprlv  \W  foct,  by  the  Baint< 
nutio  or  IrMH.  to  a  |Hihit  l^  feet  f  r(»ni  rnap  of  said 

liot,  thouce  Woatoily  ;i'J  fwt-t  to  I*tiikh'h«  Str»'*t. thunce  Nortborly  VS  lent  to  rvar  of  unid  Lot, 
thence  llasloi  I  y  7^ feet,  luilho  finm*'  more  i.»r  1«h»*, 
tit  H  point  ."'4  foot  from  tho  Kahrov.  luMiiuhiTy  of 
►iaid  i.ot.  thotieo  Southerly  1(16  fiHit.  be  I'lo  /ame 
nit»roei  kf*-*,  vo  tU»%plticoof  coninioni-inK  t'on 
tainitik'  by  Htliituuhiireineiit  Niti  Hi|UKie  \nnlM.  be 
the  ttnnie  more  or  te^-v  Ther*'  are  oii  tho  pr*- 
niis(M  n  H'tinI  J  Mtory  franu^  biiiUlin^',  «i7o  K'  fei-i 
\  to  fei*l.  with  cidlar  urulenioath  tiHetl  km  a  '«tore 
and  divxlliiiM.  occupying  one  >*!  the  U  xt  buHiiiv;«H 
HttindH  in  itir  Villftj^u,  ul ho  a  i  ti^ine  KtaMe  .'..-ul  a 

^ood  well. 

TKIIMSOF  H.U.E  : 

Till**  propertv  will  heH.ild  Mul'juct  to  aroHorvod 
bid.  Jo  iK-r  t'lit  of  tliH  purv  ha-e  nionov  to  bt* 
IMiitl  at  llio  t  iiu<  of  Mite  ti>  t)it>  VonduiaHoluit^r 
and  the  biiliinco  in  one  month    thercuft,cr    with 

ttllt   WllfU''t Kor  fui'thor  pHTticiilam  ftj>i>lv  to  1>  Mc''v>H- 
Mb'K.  i;»i]  .  \uctlone.ir,  l'K.\N\'IS  WAITK 
I'licovllle.  or  t*»  tho  undt'rsij.'ried, 

J    W    KHOS'I'. 

Voiulor  s  Holicitor 

KleKhertoii,  April  Nt.  1M«7. 

Mortgage  Sale ! 

-ol' 

Valualile  Village  ?^i\% 
In  inirHualicti  of  ruwiT  of  Halu  containtul  in  a 

eellHUi  Mtil'I^HKe  to  tlie  \  uililoi  ,w itiill  Mi'rt;..aKe 
Mill  liii  iniKluek  li  nt  the  llluu  of  Kalo,  tLi-u  villi 
liuMililliy  .\.  S  \.\MUSI'.N.  Kk|,  .*iu  llomior, 
by  Pulilic  .\Mi-tloii  lit  Mi'NHllAW'h  Ho'ict.  in  iLe 

VlllllKiiof  Kl.lOMlKll'Kl.N.ull 

Thiirsday,  .'Hay  .tth,  ISK7. 
At  tile  hour  til  i;  n't'lu-lv  ui  the  ii(ti>r.in.in.  tlie 
fiilloiviii^  laiuU  iiiiil  lueoiiHeH  in  thu  Village  of 
KI.KMIKlirilN  HI  llie  County  u(  duo,  t'OiiiK' 
eonilMi-.inl  of  iiiii't  ot  liot  iiilliltjiir  lol  in  tlio  Ini 

Kiiiilje  North  rolht  of  the  'l'or(»mo  iiuil  s  ,  JeiiliAlii 
lUiiKl  in  tlio  'rtiiviisltii>  lit  .Viteme^ia  Hull  iiih,s  Imi 
ni.iiejiiii  tti'tilary  kuewiuiN  \  illHKii  1  it-,  r  .i(niHMi< 

;i  Mill  Ion  the  SiMilljIOuht  khIo  "<  I'nli.iicwooil 
Htrimt.  ill  llitj  \'illuuti  ol  Kleslieit.in,  (e,  .uul  out 
in  a  hiirvuy  01- Hull  mvuiou  lit  nanl  lict  nnuibev 
I.>1  luinlii  I'v  Win  Siiry.  Mhi|  ,  i'.li.S  uii.l  ro  nur 
voyeii  iinil  11  iioi|i  or  |ilan  tliei-oof  niinle  tiy  Tho 
Ulan  M  lllllllikiiil.  ISq.,  1"  I,  s  whiili  nia|i  or  plan 
Ik  rei!i»tere<l   ill  thu  l;et!i»li)    OllliiMit  tile    Holltll 

Itiiliiiji  of  Haiil  I'oiinty  of  tir.n,  and  ilatoil  IheHtli ilay  'II  .\U(jllHt.  187(1,  and  uoiitniniii):  liy  uiiiiiuii 
Hiireinelit  atniut  i  nil  acre,  lie  thii  name  more  or 
U'k*  I'liero  areeii  thu  |ireiiiiMn  u  liarkiiaiitli 
Hhiip,  iilxo  im.iil  hiiit.  a  fruiini  liiiildiiiK  ubikI  an  u 
Hash  anil  iloor  faotory,  WxHI  IVct.  and  a  fraum 

dwuUing  tiiuihe. 
TKIIUH  OK  H.\i.n : 

Thin  luoporty  will  b»Holil  unlijoottoa  roaerved 
tiid  K)  por  cent  lit  tliii  pureliaiio  inoiioy  to  he 
paidat  tho  tiiiiuuf  Halo  to  tbo  Viiiidor  «  Bolieit 
or  anil  the  lialanou  in  1  month  thervattur  with- 
tnit  Intiiriiitt. 

Kor  fiirtlior  parlioulaii  apply  to  A.B.iV.\N 
I'HSHN.  Kki|  ,  AiictloiiiHir.  Vlunhuitou  ,  or  to the  iiiuluri.i{;ued, 

J    W.  KKIIHT, Vmuliii'ii  Hulioltor. 

n«|bprtpq,  Aprt)  |ii,  1807. 

.1.  W.  riU)ST,  LL-B.. 
Jhtrrt>*ti't%  Soliritot\  Conveyancer, 

Oince.— Strains  ItuiliUu^.  KLKKiituTCx. 

A.  \.  C'HKSLK\.  Solicitor     ind    tVuvejur.ccr. Itesident  Manu^;er. 

MU.   KKOST   win   b«  found  at  the  Cffice  ow 

Thurt?ibi\  s  Hii  hort'ti>fore. 

?    McCULLOUGH, 

I'd rristcr-  Solirito; .  fV'r- 

Oilif*'.  o»fr  lli-l'.-irlaiid'.s  .Store. 
.Murktlalo.     .Yloiit'y  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON. 

BAI;Ulr>ll.ll^.  .sill.UiruUS.Ae, lIFr'irKa     ihvfn   Soiiiui.   iti    \'ickei's   ijio.  k 
I'oulett  s>.;  Uninrh  ellic.'tn  Markilale,  over  M.- 
tarlnnl  ►  .tort,  oil   I'lidavaiid   Katnrilav   uveir 

.1    MASSON,  IJC        S    M.\S.Sl)N.        V,-.  MAS8CN -'^'■l>  -IVivato  ii:  l'i»ni|iaiiy'ii  funds    to  j.'iVki>l  at 
fi-oin  Six  to  I'-iiUit  per  cent. 

John  W.  Armstrong, 
Ft.rsiiKiiTo.v,  Co.  Okkv. 

nivisioN  foirtT  fi.KUK.  iiimmi.-^-honi;i{. 
•f  in  P  It,  Conreyaneer,  Ac  Auent  toi  pnrehu!,- 

niJ  palu  of  laiiiU.  AjipraNer  fori'  I  ('  Cem- •nd  V.  V.  11.  ,v  Si  SiH'ietv.  .M,  iiev  to  l,,«ii  on  tho 
lilont  r«>aiiOiial»lu  teriiiH.  l«seKK  i)K  .M  AllUl  \(iK 

1.ICK.NSE8.    NOT.VUY  I'L-IILIC 

MONEY  TO  LOAM 
At  <J  l*ei-  Cent. 

Oil  Tova  or  Vaini  Vroperty. 

S.  DVUl'DE. 
Klesborton 

andhew  mcgirh. 
Isstiar  of  Marriagf  Licenses, 

FCVEKSHAH,         .  o>T. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY.  " 

TWP.    CLKIIK    AHTEMKHIA. 

VOM'KYA .Yf'A'A',    COMM ISSIo\ Ki: 
iysujRA.\ct:  Aiir,  .ic. 

DnKDS.MOIlTdAUKS.  1. 1: ASKS,  Ai-  .  preiar I'd  and  iKoperlv  eieenled  InKiirtiiiie  iilTee 
ed  lu  Uritelawiuuiupauiiii.  Money  to  luud«^ oivuati-alcii. 

GET  YOUY  MEAT t-i'Ku.n-i 

Fetch  5,  Mitcliell, 
(iKXKUAL  lUTCHElIS, 

FLESH  EHTOIS! 
t'^-'^'Cash  piiiil  I'm-   tat  fiUtlc.  \c,,  ,<.o. 

^EW  LIVEKV! 
fPlll-;  unilerM;;ned  lu'ijn  to  Hiinoniue  tliiii  belli'-' 
■^     htiirteil  a  nrttl-elai>«  l.ivury  In  the  .■.liind   or 

posito  Mniishuw  H  Hotel,  Fhwliertoii.  tvliciu  tho 

travellins  publlu  can    be  nccouiniodated  wit?i 

gootl  rit?s  and  horBuii  at  uiest  rcahonablu  priiis 

Try  uiu  and  ba  ooiivinciHl. Uiihpeetftiliy  yonrH, 

W.  H.  jOHNSTONf. 
Flesherton.  Nov.  lOth,  ItW. 

Picture  Fraiiiiiiig^ 
Xeathj,  Vhe(i])lii  i\  (Juick- 

h/  Pone',  1)1/ 
J.  E.  raooRE, 

Unillitui  St..  Oppoiiile  (.'li.;.  ion  j.  llaiuemU*!' 

"BELL" 

Unapproached  for Tone  anil  Quality. 

CATALOGUES   FREK. 

BELL&CO.,GQelpli,0nt, 

^i. 

Ji»- 

i. 
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FLESHERTON 
'TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-"  PRIX  CI  fLES.  J^OT  ME.V: 

VOL.  VI.,  NO.  307. FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  MAY  5, 1887. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT,  "7pC-*  ctcr 

<- 

Tit  -  Bits. 
Ittma  jathn-fd  hy  TIte  Adrunce 

lUporim. 

Go  to  Grier's  for  Paiats,   Oils,   and 
Hardware. 

There  is  a  great  tnsh  to  E.  J.    (Jriers 

store  for  Window  Blinds  and  cartaii)i<. 

No  nse  talking,   tliose   Piuni;h    _. 

r  tl  at  .T.  (t.  Ali.il' rson's  are  great  val- for  %\  at  J.  O 
ue. 

Bix)t.s The  I  Last  I  Chance ! 
Notice  the  "Mail  t'ontrac-t"  advt.  else- 

where in  these  colamns. 

o 
o 

^'ftt***:,  'v 

W 
H 

'/IS" 

xn 

> 
O 

o 

I      Every  lady  ̂ honld  see   the  immense 
!  stuck  ol  Hats  at  £.  J.  Griers. 

The  Mo.^a5;e  sales  take  place  to-day 
in  Flesherton  and  Price«ille. 

The  only  piac«  M  get  your  watch  re- 

paired proijerly,  is  at  Rus.sefl's  Soted 
Jewxlry  Store.  FlwiUi:  rt<m.  i  L 

CATTLE  FOB  .'CvTLE.-Two  steers 
two  ypars  old.  two  >t0tfers  two  rears  old 

one  ci.iw  in  caU^  cLeap  for  ca»h.  R. 
TRIMBLE. 

TIME  NEARLY  I  Pf 

I      .Another  eonsi^niuient  of  Prints  of  the  j 

!  newest  patterns  arri\-ed  at  E.  .J.  Griers. 

A  yonng  man  from  Durham  is  in   the 

;  employ  of    S.    Spirit,   butcher,   of   this 
town. 

Do  not  miss  seitin^  o  lb«  of  that  fa- 
mous uDcolored  J&pan  Tea  at  K.  tj. 

Griers.  Big  Dan.  -^ys  that  it  i.s  the 
Best  Value  iu  town. 

I  TO  RENT.— Dwelling  Hon.se  oppo- 

'  <jite  Strain's  Bl'x-k.  .\pply  on  the  prem- 
'iscs.     W.   WRIGHT. 

Cash  Buyers  will  touoult  their  inter- 

'  est  by  priciuu  u'oods  at  E.  G.  Griers  be- 

I  fore  pureliasins  elsewhere. 

A  young  man  loft  this  village  sboat  a 

year  aj^o  owing  one  of  oar  citizens   $108 
•  for  board. 

Quite  a  number  of    honses  are    being 
built   on    tlie   lots   near   the   Methixlist 

churcli.    This  iit  fine  building    sronmi 

and   builders  are  taking  advaatac^e  of  j 
the  -iame.  1 

Monday    next  w   cattle  fair  .lay  in 

Flesherton.   Smith  the  Markdale barber.  I..r  'M  Iba. 
will  Ix'  here  as  usaal.    He  will  be  round 

at  .lohn.son's   LiTerr   Office   during  his stav. 

UUPi  I  r AIL  to  call  at  once  ami  secure  seme  rf  th  : 
Terrible  Bargains  in  Watches  Clocks,  Jewelrw  Spex  &c.  z 

per  cent,  nn  on  all  sales  of  ̂   I  ocy.  Come  at  once.  Co  not  .'..?: 
it  another  lUiy  or  vou  :z>J!  be  die  loser,  as  'ue  cannot  ajj-jrci  !?  l ;;; 

tiniie  this  Great  Slau^-kUr  c:: 

RUSSELL'S  NOTED  JEWELRY  STORE. i'i.i:>jn  i:i{'r<  >x. 

J.  G'  .Xii'lersoc  has  the  best   vai'ie    in        It  will  pav  you  to  come    iO    rMiJi-.,    : 
Tea  ever  offered.     Don  t  fail  to   get   10  senre  some  of  the  terrible  bargains  that 

•re  going   at    Russell's   .Noted   Jewelr-. Store,  Flesherton.     Come  at  once.    it. 

'  The  only  plsce  to  get  yonr  watch  re- 

:  paired  properly  is  at  Russell's  Noted 
I  Jewelry  Store.  Flesberton.  :Jt. 

I  Bcmembcr  that  E.  J.  Grier  has  about 

500  patterns  of  wall  paper  and  border- 
iiigK  at  Rock  Bottom  Prices. 

The  junior  Uer'js.se    club,    ntxler    the 
ilead  of  thttir  new   captaiu,    Mr.    W.    M. 

Sproule.  intend  putting  iu   some   splen- 
did work  this  season. 

If  (>:ople  look  iu  tbeir  own  interests 

they  always  take  their  Watch.  Clock, 

and  Jewelry  repairs  to  Russell's  Noted 
Jewelry  Store.  Flesherton.  40perfect 

job  every  time.  it. 

We  are   pleased    to    learn    tliat   our 

young  friend.  Mr.  J.  R  Koefor,  Has  been 
Orangemen  I   The  "glorious   twelfth 

promoted  to  a  responsiLjle   iH^sition   at    's  "apidly  approaehing  and  if  vou    wa^i 
Pearl  River,  in  connection  with   the   C 

P.  R.      Success,  friend   J  im  ! 

.\n  immense  .stock  of  Rubber  Cokts  at 

E.J.  Grier 'i  which  cannot  be  under- 
soW. 

The  Royal  Templars,  of  Flesherton. 
initiatud  their  luSth  member  at  their 

retiular  meeting  kist  week.  A  henltby 
showing.  Fouatain  Council  is  certainly 

an  energetic  yoangster. 

E.  J.  Grier's  BkX'ts  and  Shoes  cannot 
be  surpassed  for  style  and  cheapness. 

first-olass  Bauuers  at  very  reasonaM.- 

prices,  by  all  means  try  Mr.  Teeait, 

Thorubury.  whose  notice  appears  ei.»<?- 
wbere  in  these  columns.  We  can  heart 

ily  rec-ommend  him  as  a  tirst-class  work- 

man. Bttilding  operations  are  conamenciugi 

to  boom  in  Flesherton.     The  growth  of ' 
the  place  has  been   remarkably   rapid 

and    ̂ ubstautial   dtiring   the   pa-tt    few 

years. 

^  7™T^^Lm  I S.U'.  HALLO  there:  ADYEBTISlMi  PAYS: 
Of  cotirs,«>  it  doe<(.    Just  luant   ah   fi(lvMr«i!*»- 

•.utfiil    iu    Thr    Ai>ViNCB  »nit   «e*»   for   >oiir>*«.»U    '■ 
Hiiudreilit  hiiVd   douu  i-o  auU    w<$ru  I<*ii'-rlttw4l- , 
H*ve  vou  A  fftrtii  vou  wnul  t*i  koII  vr  ri-rit  '     .\.»l- 
■. crtUein  Trk   AnvASiK.     HaTe  you  Anvthinff  ' ':ml«r  tbetiun  vou  want  to  iwll    or  trftitc?      .\n  t 

^i  Ivortiwuiont  in   L'UK  Ai>vanck  will  brtnt*  yuu  j ■  -i-<tuujer«  overy  time.    l>o  you  want  t"»l"iv  an\  -  | 
MiinKorhirtj  help?    A  tvi-rtiiit.'  in  Thk  ,M>v.\ni>: 
•  vwry  time.     Addre»tt  or  call  on   A  K.  b^fcwcett. 
AiiVANCB  Otfice.  Kletiberton.  lor  Wrm«.  Ac. 

f^,  POSITIVELY^ 

Onr  old  friend,  Mr.  Georgo  Keefcr 

left  yesterday  raoruiug  for  Wa.sluni:toD 
city,  U.  S. .  to  take  a  lucrative  position 
there  daring  the  summer  and  autumn 

months.  He  will  retnru  home  abo;- 

E.  J.  Grier  is  selling  Gents  Suits  all  Christmas.  Our  old  friend  has  our  ver-. 

I  wool  for  t^.  beet  wishos  for  his  success  and  prosper- 

I     Mr.   Kgleston,  general  agent  for  the ' '^^ '^""°«  "''    '*"J'^»''"    ""   ̂''"-■^'-'  •'*a^- 'Masscy  manufac-turing  Co. .  is   in    town        '°""**"*'   I  rinitiug  V;.  VauDusuu.  Uie  agent  for  the       -^mo  tm^ectaJble  <uxd  esteemed  yoon-; Ob.       They  report   business   g^od  and    taen— 5fr.    .Tohu   Bliikely.   of    MttweM 

I  Binders  selling  fast.     j^a    Mr.     Little.    >.f    Keversiam-took 

'■      I  haTe~miw  in  stock  a  i:T.e  lot   of    Bis.    "■»'"  ««  "'*-'  t"l'-*hcrtou  C     P.    R    iepH^^t 
'cuitsof    ai!    kinds.       .Visi.   all    kiuds   ,-f    .v^^^t^rJ^.v  :u"ruing  Kr  Franklin  C.miity. 

Nebriiska.  C-  S.     If  they  do  not  achiev.- 
success  out  there  it  will  not  N;    beca:i«.' 
they  do  not  pi'^sess  the  ueeessary   q  :al 
iJicatious. 

Meals,  such  ius  Rcdled  Meal,  Steel  cut 

.Meals.  Cracked  Wheat,  Sc.  ^Satisfac- 

tiou  guarauteiih     G     KEKFF'K. 

FOR 
E.  J.  liner  is  selhng  Fweetls  all  wool 

;  for  it.x'.  per  vl.  See  them  and  y.uwill 

I  be  a-stoui«hed  at  the  low  price. 

•  1  000<>OOOCK)00000000<1000C)00<.)OIKK>0000 

I 

III  tluiikiiij'  uiv  eustouiors  for  tUeii: 

IlWral  piitroiiago  in    the    past,  I  have; 

:uuch  pleHsiire    ni   being   still  able  to 

supply  tlicr.i  with  the    following  celo- 
("•uttd  macliiucs,  viz., 

The  Toronto  Li,:,'ht  Binder. 
The  Toronto  Mower.  | 

The  .Sharp  Sulky  Kakv".  1 
The  Masscy  llarvostor. 
The  Massey  Mower. 

The  Token  Von  HiU'vestcr.  , 
The  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  Combination  Plow.  i 

'I'olteus    C'eiitie    I>ruuglii    .loiuter' 
IMow. 

llamiltou's  ScutHoi-s.  j 

Hamilton's  l^oss  (rang  Plow.  i 

Wi.siier's  Spring  Tooth   Cultivators. ' 
Tilt'  Chatham  Fanning  Mill.  ' 
A  full  stock   of  KsPAiHs  always  ouj 

hand. 

Parties  rcquiriiig  any  of  tlis  above 

will  do  woll  to  call  and  ineiH-ct  Macli- 

uies.  wliicli  will  bo  fjiind  in  Sproule's 
V.'lUcllOllSC. 

A.  S.  YaiiDUSEN, 
F1.K8HKRTOX. 

30  Days  Only 
I  Mr.  .J.  K.  Muere  will  sooi;  have  anoth- 

er u<  a:  store  reiuly  fir  xccpatiou  in  hi-, 
large  bloek  in  Durham  s-treet.  He  !i  is 

yiade  iiviuy  d.sirable    alterations    siuce 

I  purchasing  tins    well    located  pro^>ertv 

.\yer  K  Pills  are  the  be-st  cathartic  :"  . corri-vting  irreu'ilarities  of  the  stot'iaeh 
iii>«i  bowels;  Gentle,  yet  tlioroiiyh  ;■■ 
their  action,  they  v. ire  coustipati'ii. 

stimulate  the  ap^ieli'.e  lad  dii;estive  o.- 
^aus.  and  strengthen  the  sv»'eia. 

Don't  spend  your  un.'my   with  iV'>{ ;. 
who  are  liore  to-day    and    ̂ oii,>    to.tiior 

.^,        .,         ̂ r*,"",     '."TT"         _  ,   ..'^'■>^'-'-     Thev    ilou't   lielp    a   ;  lace.      F.-.- The  "Brcv-tcr  s   Like  Fi.shiug  Club'Mgj.^j  ̂ .jg  ' 

TII.\T     T  H  i: 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

PUISTIN*.!!  YK8.  OH.  YKS!  IT  WILL  PAY 
all  iiianuorH  itf  p«rsonH  who  road  tbw  advt. 

TO  tsVt  tht'lr  Priutinu(ioo(^  at  TiiK  AnvwtK  Ot- 
tive.  KU-*her*ou.     Oo.^d   work    at   honpst   pricys 
•  vory  time!  A  dollar  ̂ aved  in  a  dollar  parue<1  - 
>o  tVte  provwrb   ̂ iHJH,    ratiipliletH.  I'OHtura.   Cir- 
•  ■nUrit,  PrtHH'*"^'*-  HvHlcers.  StrpA!Ut»r«t  Bill 
H.'jiiN.  X»t«  HeadH.  Uooeiptt*.  Note  ForniP.  Btmi- 
Mt'Ht  Cnrdi,  VUittng  Curart.  Laholn,  Ta*p«.  Ac  . 
I'iaift  or  Colorod.  .\ddivt(M  or  call  on  A.  K. 
>'airoott,  Ai>VANCK  Otfic«.  KloHb«riou.  for  teruM. 

ADVERTISE  in  TUe  ADVANCE  ! 

Great  III  Slaughter ! 
Of  Watches,  Clock?,  Jewehy,  Silverware,  Spex.  etc..  at 

Russell's  Noted  Jewelry  Stork,  Flc^lurtou,  will  continue. 
Russell  has  just  returned  from  tlie  city,  where  he  has 

secured  some  bar^jains  never  before  known  in  this  section  of 

country — in  fact  it  is  impossible  to  compete  with  Kussell. — 

All  his  goods  are  marked  in  I'L.mn  figi-res.  at  very  low  prices 
and,  for  the  next  thirty  days  only,  he  is  actually  j;oing  to 
give  25  per  cent  off  Oii  all  cash  sales  over  $l  just  imagine 

the  finest  grade  of  .-Xmerican  Nickel  .Alarm  Clocks  at  only 
§2,  sold  everywhere  at  Si. So  and  S-.75  The  finest  ;]rade 
of  Plated  Chains,  beautiful  patterns,  for  Ji. 60,  sold  every- 

where at  2. -'5  and  2.50  ;  the  finest  make  oi  Clocks,  beautiful 
Walnut  Cases,  from  S2  75  up  to  (^^.50,  .>^old  everywhere  from 
3.50  to  10.00.  We  aie  not  making  cncnigh  on  these  goods 
to  pav  vour  mileage  or  meals,  neither  will  we  give  vou  a  meal 
Ti>  >.'.\TCH  YorU  C'rSTO.M,  but  offer  y<.u.n';i.  r./.-.»M  <f  ,t  HtUe  ..o-r  hulf  \rh,it  y.-u 
c-.iM  iitt  thou  fill-  i-laficher- .'  The  Hiiest  make  of  •'^eli<l  Silver  Swiss  Watclies  iroiii 
;8l>.!K>  up  ;  and  the  ̂ ;emlllle  .American  Watches  from  ?*>.50  up,  beahni;  Wammtii 
from  "Ji  to  5  vears.  t4^"We  keep  mdv  the  neiuiiinvir""!'.  which  bear  loiii;  warrants. 
THIS  Is  THK  CHANCE  OK  VOl'R  LIFE  !  Fl)U  THIRTY  P.VYS  ONLY  !- 
.>s  \v>^  must  cle.ar  them  out  before  the  arrival  of  our  Summer  stock  at  that  date. 

In  REF.-VIKINti,  everyone  knows  that  Russell's  werk  always   kjivtw  s.ati.sfactieii 
'  and  his  work  lia.s  already  civen  him  the  name  ■■f  the  bo.ss  watvhuuiker   and    joweiier 
in  this  section.     lK>N"f  F.\1L  T<>  C.VLl,  within  the  next  DO  davr    unl  .secure  seme 
of  the  GREAT  n.VRG.UNS  NOW  0FFER1N(J. 

RISSFXL'S  \otfd  Jewelry  SJore, 
FLESHERTON. 

were  driven  out  to  their  nshiiij!  grounds 

on  Monday  last  bv  Lu-erynian  .lolMisim 

I  They  arrived  by  the  u..k'U  traiu  from    To. ',  ronto. 

Bo..>ts  A  Sh.'e^   Men.  W. 

White  ami  Hot{atta  Shirts  all  sizes  at 

T.  O.  .Vndcrson's.  .\way  d^^\vIl  bel"w 

wholesale  prices.  %l.2'>  S*>irts  for  7.V. 

and  (.'hihlreu  s    wear     ^^ 

Clayton.  Flesherton.  %\!   ■ busiiieBH  here  for   over   a 

•.•eiitury.  aud  who  has   a 

^taUe. 
' 

>'  Mr  W:-.,. I'.as  beeti  ;.i 

ij'iarter  •!  .i •eoutati. '11    .\' 

Thre-e    coiitrict"rs    teiidereil    for   the 

WutHE  IT  KSi<s.  — Niiie-:eii;hs  oi':':.-   i;- 
ea-se  ileuouiiuited  I'atarih  !s  ".be    r<--i!;!t 
•'f  ;>rotracted  ̂ 'r  oft  rej-eated  eo|,ls  il  th. 

head.     Nasal  Italm  will  ̂ 'i-.e  imme.ha;- 
.  proposed  Township  Hall    repair.       The    rehef  and  {.ermamnlly  cures. 

I  contract  wa.s    awarde<l    to     Mr.    .1      F.  -   

'  McKire.  who  af,Tees  to  ix-rforiu  the   work         riiornhury.  Out..  .May  -i.— This  thri-. 

I  called  for  bv  the    si^x-itications   for   the    iug  place  to-day  threw  off  its  cM    in  ii 
sum  of  »12J.  which  is,  we  sliouia  judge,    cipahty  and  a-ssiimed  the   di^^nity    .■:     i 

'  a  ••be>ttoni  price    "  town.     The  council  was  cleetiil  by     ,i^ clauiation  t;iriHi;;hoiit  ;is  follows:   Mav 

or.  .\ndrew    (.rri-.-r  :   Reeve,     Thos.    .\ii  ■ 

rows.  Couacillors :  North  Ward — W'. l^tterson,  Get>.  Wheatly.  W,  Grier^.:^. 
South  Ward— S.  .1.  .\le\ander.  R.  >■  . 

Stoven.soii,  .1.  Dibb.  East  Ward-  li. 
Ravmond.  H.  Petlwcll.  .\.  R.  Foster 

That  feeling   of  weariness,   so 

Y'oii  can  always   rely  on    strai^htfor- 

j  vvajrd  dealing  at  E.  J.    drier's. 
I  We  had  a  brief  bnt  pleasant  call  froui 

^  Capt.  .\  G.  Campbell  on  Tuesday.  He 

wi'.;  take  a  [vs.tiou  as  Turtwr  on  the 
,  i-'i.iH.-'s  .s'ho7/i  this  seaiu.41.  If  the  other 

oftiet-rs  are  as  popular  as  friend  Camp- 
bell, the  Fr.iiic-*  f>mUh  will  be  one  of  e\(^>eriene'e<l  in  the  spring,  results  fr 

the  Itst  patroni/od  iH.ats  on  the  Cl'.R.  a  sluy^sh  couditicm  of  the  blood  wliii  h 

stcuuboat  line  thi.s  vear.  ,  ''>''"«  .'"U'-'re.  d.ies  not  ,piieken  with  tl-        _■    I  cnaiis^iiiK  season.     .Vyer's    Sarsaparil!r». 
'         ,,.  w     1  II  1        .1..   1  bv  vitaliziiifi  and   deansint;   the   bloi>-l. .\iniew  and  fashionable  y^ods    at    F.  •  strengthens  aud  iuviKorate«s  the  svst.-:  ,. 

J.  trner's.     F.   .1.  Grier  always  pays  the  -    .    _        

hijjheat  price  lor  Butter  aud  Egos.  Loft  O»or.   ._  I      Report    of    Salem     Sabbath    Scho.:  •. 

'      RF:M0VEI)7-The"7ndeT^sned    hgii  p-'^t^e jiud  route  of   Clydes^lale  .Toc-'k  : 
re.uov.ahiU-lour   and   Feed    Store   u, :  *"*^ '"^«' ™'*"^^'      ̂ ^'^    ̂ '    V«»>li-lu  1 the  stand  next  door  to  Strain's  I'iiiware  i    '_           

ami  Hardware  shop.  Fleshertim.    where!      .\  Pbbson. — I'uable   to   sleep  in    K-.l, 

he  will  be  pleased  to  meet   with  all  lii3  '  nu*hle  t*>  work,  unable  to  take  ordinarv 

old  customers  aud  as  manv  new  ones  a.s  | '"'i*''^''"*  f""*;'"  the  efftvts  of  .\sthnia  
u.,". ,,    ,  ,.  .,      ,   ■  ,.  *>'   ""'"g    ScMithern    .\sthnia    Curt-.      V 

vv.U    favor    him    with   their   Vatronfme.  L^n.pi^.  j,^.,,^^^  ̂ ^.jj^.^.^^^ ^^^^  j,^,_.^^^ 

^  Satin/action  guarautewl.    G.  KKEFEJR.   percuaueutly  cured,  ~    ■ 

<? 

«^ 



THE  GEEAT  CYCLONE. 

rnrtber    Particulars    of  the    Fatal  and DiBastrous    Blow. 

BHJITIBQ     B0ENE8    AND    IKOIDESTB, 

B.^-  ̂^'  ,''""'"  'f'^Mi-am  to-day  snya  : 
Special  .lospatehoB  show  that'  furious ^olonos,  tornadoes  and  hail  storms  swept •ver  a  corisidorablL.  part  of  western  and •outhwestfrn  Mi88<juri,  Koutluastern  Kan- 
•»8»nd  northern  Arkansas  on  Thursday 
•vonuif!,  cauging  ̂ reat  loss  of  life  and 
destnict.oii  of  property,  killing  and  maim- 
in«  a  ar^o  number  of  people.  The  esti- 
niiato.1  loss  to  proi)erty  is  upwards  of  SlOO,- WO.  Many  jKJOple  were  killed 
neighborhoo<l  of  the  towns  of  Hume  and 
Bpraguo,  and  a  number  seriously  and  some 
totally  injured.  Iluniblo  station,  on  the 
i-acihc  Koad,  was  destroyed,  only  one  house benif  left.  IJr.  Bnuth's  houce,  three  miles from  Uieh  Hill, 
»nd  Mrs.  Smith 
dauuhterinlaw 

THE  BBITISH  BUDGET. 

aoMh,,,  Takes    u    lv„„,    „«    the    Income 
Tax    aiKl    H,„|u,.,.„    the    Tobac.o  Duty lliir.ourt    and   Churchill  Crltlcliie   the •Stateineut. 

A  I.ondon  cablegram  savs  :  Mr.  Gosclicn, Chancel  or  of  the  Kxchciuer,  introduced 
the  IJudHet  in  the  House  of  Commons 
-  hursday  afternoon.  From  this  it  appears 
that  durintj  last  year  the  expenses  of  the t.overnmont  amounted  to  i;<tO,000,000  and 
that  the  revenues  reached  the  same  sum. 
i  here  has  been  a  savinf,'  of  i;2(;:),000  in  the 
army  .stimates  and  i;:)47,00O  in  the  esti- 

mates for  the  Civil    Service.     The    revenue 

THE   FISH    DISPUTE. 

What  is  Thought  of  Salisbury's  Offer  of the  Oanadian  Fish. 

OLD    lEELAND'S    TEOUBLES. 

n    tli'e  I  ';'^''»''"'<'  ̂ y  '■"";«  "11  alcohohc  liquors    had 
„   ,.n,l"'-''^'''-'""'"^^l-'l''"<'".  while  f       ■ 

s 
was     blown    to  atoms 

fatally     injured.       Her 

_..,3  .  Mrs.  Kyan.   and    her  two ohUdren  were  badly  hurt.     Two  lured  men 
on  the  place  also  received  injuries.     All  the 
■tables  and  ijranaries  on  the   Kruce   place were  demgliahcd.  At  the  Miller  farm,  thrt* 
mUes  west  of  Hprague,  a  splendid  residence, 
«>aniB  and  outbuildinjjs  were  destroyed  and nine  cattle  and  a  number  of  hogs  and  other 
•tock  were  killed.     Mr.  Miller  and  his  wife 
and    baby   wore   blown   into   the   well  and 
drowned.     The  farm  houses  of   the  follow- 
toK      persons      were     entirely     destroyed- 
Bam uel  Porter,  (ieor^e  Hibler,  L.  Marsnon, 
J.  iJou«h,''H.  Overman,  Geo.  Daniels     Mr Oandries,  Samuel  Heatty,  L.  (J.   Hobinson, «oWt  Kobinson,  \Vm.  lietty  and  William 
l-ettitt.     1  he  latter's  house   took   fire  and burned.     Wm.  Kinnetf s  home  was   blown 
down  and  then  burned  up.       Mrs.   Kennett 
had  a  very  narrow  escaiie  from  burning  as ■he  was  jumoued  under  some   timber   and 
was  only  rescued    by    the  heroic   elTorts  of 
her  husband-     The  Montgomery  and  Queen 
Hidfio  schoolhouse  were  burned.     It   is   re- 
Pprte<l    that  a  brother    and    sister  named 
JKinn    are    dead,     but    this    is    not  verified 
ihe      Methodist      Episcopal      Chiinh      at 
bpraguo  was  demolished,    li.  l\    liaker  .V 
Co.'s    lumber    yard     was    scatten-d    over the      prairie.         The      following      houses  I 
were    demolished:         Mrs.      Wainscott's, 
Will      Grave's,       .Mrs.       Hiley's,       Wesley. Mooker  s,  Hamlan's   blacksmith  shop   and 
Uassett's  livery  stable.     In  the    lower  part of  Ijynn  tJounty,  Kansas,  a  regular  funnel- 
■haped  twister    made    a    descent  about    li 
o'clock  seven  miles  northwest    of    rrescott Kvcrv  farmhouse  in  the  path  of    the  storm 
was  demolished  and  every    house   in    I'res- 
oott  was  ruined.   Four  miles  from  I'rcscott, 
Mr.    Flynn's  line    residence    was    smashed flat     and    Mrs.    Flynn    and    three    small 
children    were    mortally   injured    and   two 
Yisitors   dangerously    hurt.     Jacob    Itrook 
and  his  wife  and  one  son,    William  Mcl'old 
and    his    wife    hikI    a    cliil.l,  also    of    this 
yicimty,  were  fatally  injured.     A  few  miles from   this    sc«ne,    W.  S.    Hugat,    Mrs.  M. 
OJJell  and  Mr.    Hoj^an,  his    wife    and  two 
children  had  taken  refuse  in  a  storm   cellar 
where  eight  cows  fell  on  them  tlirouyh  the 
roof  anil  all  wc^re  severely  hurt.    W.  Itrown. 
ingburKh's  family  fnund'refuge  in  a   storm cave  while  a    ir,.(HH)   house  was    scattered 
over   the  (ields.     Ten    miles    northwest   of 
1  ro«cott  Mrs.  Karali  Crane  was    killed  ond 
her  family  injurwl  by  the  crusliinK   of   the 
bouse.     Ill  a  distenco  of  '.'i'  miles  Auly   one honse  IS  known  to  have  withstood  the  storm. 
il.  C.  Tripp,  of  Kansas  City,  was   standing 
in  thee  (Kirway  of  a  grocery  store  jii  I'rescott 
wlien  the  building  was  blown  down,  and  he 
was  kiJIiKl.     The  buildings  left  standing    in Irescott    are    stuck   full  of  timbers.     G.  |{ 
Underwood's    resilience,    the Methodist    (hurehes,     W.    11 
harness  store,  Perkins 

the  I'rescott  Housi 
ings    destroyed. 
Miami  .limction,  live  miles  north 
cott,  was  blown  down,  and  several  persons injured.  Seventeen  persons  are  known  to 
have  Uien  Kill.Kl  in  Lynn  County  andalx.ul 
fifty  were  seriously  wounde<l.  In  Dourbon 
ojiunty,  Kansas,  roixirts  are  coming  in ■lowly  of  terrible  devastation.  1).  ,).  Field's 
farm  was  swept  clear  of  buildings  and  live 
Bto<:k.  Nearly  all  the  Mills  family  was 
iixt<'rmiiiate.l.  Two  children  and  the lather  and  iiiotner  were  killed  and  a 
niece  an<l  child  were  found  barely  alive,  but will  r.covir.  The  stone  residence  of 
Hainuel  <',,1ch  was  raise.!.  In  Anderson pxiunly  the  cyclone  badly  damaged  the  town 
of  Colony.  At  Uluo  Mound,  a  town  of  !)00 
inhttbitantH,  twenty  houses  wore  wrecked 
and    two  persons  killed,     .loseph  Ouncar 

,,     ,  ■     -   -  .hat  derived  from the  beer  tax  had  increased  i;i.'),00O.  The receipts  from  the  wine  taxes  had  fallen  off 
i;'j:i,000,  and  those  from  the  tax  on  tea  had largely  increased.  Kir  William  Vernon 
Harcourt  had  estimated  that  the  surplus 
for  the  year  would  bo  i;2;V;),000,  while  it 
really  reached  L77tl,000.  The  liudget  esti- mates  the  revenue  for  the  coming  year  at 
.fill, 15,5,000.  and  the  expenditure  at  £90,- 
180,000.  It  is  proposed  to  raise  £100,000 
oy  charging  ten  shillings  transfer  duty  on each  100  debentures  of  stock,  which  has 
hitherto  escajied  duty.  To clearthe  Budget 
of  local  loans  it  is  intended  to  cancel  JCJT,. 
000,000  of  other  portions  of  the  public  debt 
and  create  the  same  amount  of  local  loan 
stock,  charging  the  local  loan  budget  with an  annuity  of  £100,000. 

It  is  also  proposed  to  take  one  penny  per 
|>ound  sterling  off  the  income  tax,  and  four. 
I)oiico  per  pound  sterling  off  the  tobacco 
tax,  and  to  reduce  the  taxation  on  marine 
policies.  « 

llaptist  anil 

.  llillingsby's meat  market  and 

•  are  among  other  liiiili! 
Nearly  every  house  at 

i)f  I'res- 

hir  William  Vernon  Harcourt   congratu. 
lated  Mr.  Goschcn  upon  the  ability  ho  had 
ilisplayed.       He    regretted,    however,    that 
nothing  had  been  said  about    gold  coinage. 
He  condemned    the    proposal  to  reduce  the 
repayment  of  the  debt,  which    he    thought 
would  establish  a  reprehensible  precedent. 

Lord    liaiidolph   Churchill  also  regretted 
the  absence  of  any    reference   to    the    gold 
coinage.       Ho    criticized     odverscly     Mr 
Cioschen's  estimates.     The  budget,  he  said, 
gave    no   real    indication  of  economy    and retrenchment.      Ho  believed  u  reduction  of 
at  least  .tl.'iO.OOO  was  possible  in    the  Civil Service  estimates.      If  an    increase    in    the 
expenditures     for    national    defences    was 
necessary,  the  amount    re<juired  should  be 
raised    by  taxation,    not    by   reducing    the 
repayment  of  the  debt.       He  also  objected 
to    the    proiKised    contributions    in    tti<l   of 
local  rates  as  linely  to  retard  Government 
reform.      Hu    said    that    if    Mr.  (ioschen's 
pro|)OBals   had    been     made   by    him,    they would  have  aroused  the  indignation  of    the 
whole    country    and    probably    havo    been 
rejected. 

Mr.  Goschen,  in  a  general  reply,  exonsed 
liimself  for  not  having  touch  d  upon  the 
"luestion  of  gol.l  coinage,  on  the  ground  of 
lack  of  time  to  deal  thoroughly  with  the 
subject.  Ho  defended  his  proposal,  adding 
that  he  would  be  glad  if  the  House  sliou'd 
definitely  express  its  wishes  with  regard  to 
the  expenditures  for  ilefencc.  His  experi- 

ence res|Kcting  further  reductions  had  been 
that  they  were  almost  always  followed  by 
spasmodic  increases  under  the  intluence  of 

I>anic. The  budget  was  a  complete  surprise  to 
the  House  of  Commons.  Many  of  its  pro 
iKMals  (notably  those  relating  to  the 
National  Debt  .barges)  will  be  vigorously 
opposed.  It  is  maintained  that  Mr.  Goschen has  resorteil  to  unsound  measuresof  finance 
in  order  to  presiuit  a  budget  that  may  servo the  Conservatives  at  the  next  general  elec- 
tiiin.  The  Conservatives  are  much  irritated 
at  Lord  Kandolph  Churchill's  attitude.   ^   

FALL    OK    A    TRAIN 

ThroiiKh    M    llrl.lg..    .>-,.„r    .M..rrl»hiir|{   anil Two    >leM   InntHlilly  Kllleil. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  Morrisburg  (Out  1 despatch  says  :  A  terrible  accident  oitciir 
reil  one  mile  east  of  here  about  I  ..'clock 
tins  morning.  Nash's  creek,  now  a  foam- 
ing  stream,  is  here  spanned  by  an  iron 
bridge  resting  on  two  stone  piers.  A  freight 
tram  going  wst  went  through  the  briilge 
carrying  the  engin.er  and  liroman  to  in- 

stant death.  A  brakesman  was  thrown 
into  the  creek,  but  was  rescued  nearly  dead Ihirtcen  l.iade.l  cars  were  pil..d  in  tlw 
gorge,  smashed  to  atoms.  The  driver's 
name  is  Stewart.  1 1  is  said  that  the  bridge 
was  msiwcted  last  week,  and  promiunced 

The    loss    will    be   very  heavy.     lOx. 

NOVA  8COTIAN8  AND  THE  SETTLEMENT. 
A  Washington  cable  says :  The  Secre- 

tary of  State  deoUnes  to  cither  confirm  or 
deny  the  statement  cabled  from  London 
that  Lord  Salisbury  has  sent  a  despatch  to this  Governniciit  on  the  subject  of  the 
fisheries,  offering  to  revert  to  the  old  con- 

dition of  affairs,  without  iiecuniary  in- 
demnity. Secretary  Bayartl  also  declines 

to  express  any  opinion  with  regard  to  the subject  matter  of  the  despatch  as  cabled. 
The  subject  matter  of  the  proposition  re- 

ported to  have  been    made  to   the   United 
States   by   Lord  Salisbury  is  not   exactly 
news  in  diplomatic  circles,  the  same  propo- 

sition having  emanated    from   a   Canadian 
source  some  time  ago.     Well  informed  per- 
sons  incline  to  the  opinion  that  the  offer  re. 
forred  to  in  the  cablegram  has  been  thus  in- 

directly and  unofficially  madeasa  "feeler  " 
to    ascertain    in    advance    of     an    actual 
tender  how   such   a   proposition   would  be 
received  by   the  American  people.     As  the 
representatives  of  the  Cnited  States  on  the 
Commission  that -negotiated  the   Treaty  of 
Washington,  and  the  Halifax  Commission 
which  fixed  the  award    made  for    the  use 
of  the  Canadian  inshore  fisheries,  expressly 
denied    that    the    privileges    accorded    to United  States  vesssels  in    Canadian    waters 
was  more    valuable    than    the    concession 
made    to    Canadian    fishermen   of    a   like privilege  in  waters  of  the  United  States  and 
fn^e  entry  of  their  fish,  it  is  safe  to  assume 
that  the  Department  of   State  never  enter 
tamed  the  idea  of  renewing  the   Treaty   of Washington  with  the  underRtanding  that  a 
cash  indemnity  was    ogain  to    be    i)aid    to 
tireat  Hritain  for  the    right    to    enjoy   the 
inshore    fisheries   of    Canada.       Secretary 
liayard  to-day  said  that    ho    was    glad    to ' note  the  increasing  interest   manifested   in 
the  subject.     He  felt  that  the  people  of  the 
country,   outside    of     Massachusetts,     had 
never  realized  its  importance  or  appreciated 
the  gravityjof  tho  alternative  left  to  the  Ad- 
uiinistration  -a  declaration  of    non-inter- 

course  if  they  faiJe.1  to    efTect  a  peaceable 
adjustment  of  tho  dilticulties   between   the 
Fnitcl  States  and  Great  Jlritain  re8i)ecting 
the    constitutiou    of      tho    treaty     rights 
of  our  fishermen.     It    is   doubtful,   he  said, 
if  the  interests  of   San  Francisco   in  main- 

taining her  present    source  of   coal    supply 
from    liritiRli    Columbia,    aside  from    the 
imiKirtance  of   the   great  Chicago  business connections  with  Canada  and  of    the  vast 
tr^fci  that  ebbs  and  flows  across  the  throe 
th..usand  miles  of  our  northern    boundary 
do  not  exceed   the  int.rest    of    Massachu- 

setts m    the  results    of  the  application  of 
such    an    alternative    as  commercial   iion- mtrrcoiirse.     The  n€'g.)tiations    with  Great 
Kritain    on  this   subject    were    progressing 
and  the  Secretary  hoiKs  they  will  result  in 
a  harnionious  and  satiKfactory  understand. 
mg  between  that  country  and   tho    United States. 

NEKVANT  .MIUIIKUKD. 

I>e»|ieriite  l><.i<ii  In  «  Ka-hl.inahh'  K.-sldenie 
of  l.oillnvllle    ill   Opell   lliiy-llKlit. 

A  Louisville  iles|»ut<  h  says  :  A  horrible 
murder  was  |Mr|w«ratca  iu  broad  davdi^h* 
in  one  of  the  most  fashionable  resident  |)or- tioiis  of  thi.s  city  yesterday  morning  about 
)l  o'clock.     The  (Hilice  authorities  have  just 

safi 

hoiis 

the 

one 
loss    in 

use  was  hurled  away  in  the  midst  of  a 
wwl.lmg  iH^iciiiony,  but  the  party  found riifiig.i  III  the  cellar  and  escaped. 

The  cyclonn  passeil    on   the    outskirts   of 
Hliell    City,     Mo.,    doing    groat      damage. Heveral  houses  were  demoliHlied.     .lolin  D 
High  was  kllleil,    and    his    wife    and    child 
mortally  hurt.      Not    a    fragment    remoiuB 
of    their      dwelling.       The    house    of 
(iibsoii  family  was    blown    away,    and child  siiffereif  a  broken  arm.     The  1 
this  (Vcrnoiii  county  isplace,!  at  870  OOf) 

A  s|iecial  from     (Ireeiiville,     Miss.,    says that    section     was    visited    by     a    terrible 
thnndorstoriii,  followed  by  heavy  bail  that 
did  great  damage  to  live   stork  and  injured 
manywlored   [lersons   in    Itoliver   rounly 
J"ho    town    was     nearly    demolished despatch  from    Hannibftl,    Mo       says 
about  miiliiight  a   terrific   stor'm   unroofed a    nmnber    of     buildings,    and     the     rain which  fnl  „woil    damaged    a    great    deal    of morchanilise.   Some  twelve  or  fifteen  dwell 
ings  and  stores  at    Hlossom    I'rairie    Tex 

woro  ilestroyod.  
'  ' A  Nevada,  Mo.,  despatch  says  :  From 

Kvansville,  Ind.,  it  is  learned  that  on 
I'riday  night  a  tornado  passed  up  White Hivor,  irossiiig  the  Fvansvllh!  A  Terre 
Haute  Uailroad,  at  lla/.lelon,  thirty-eight 
miles  north  of  here,  doia;  great  damage 
and  killing  .las.  H.  Nott,  a  Mshernmn,  and 
Bcott  Scilby,  a  mechanic  working  on -i  barn, 
and  fatally  injuring  another  man.  Tho 
small  village  of  West  lluaiio  Vista  was 
completely  wrecked,  only  two  houses  re- 

maining uninjured. 

press  trains  had  crossed  the  bridge  only  an 
hour  before,  and  the  nioriiiiig  express  from 

I  loronto  was  to  cross  the  unfortunate  train 
here.  The  cause  of  the  collapse  of  thi. 
bridge  IS  a  mystery.  It  is  supjiosed  that the  Btono  piers  hod  been  undermined 
frost,  but  an  examination 
accident  shows  that 
sound. 

I      .    
     ''>" 

made  since  the 

they    are    jierfectly 

l.atSHt  Kriiiii  Ihfi  North tveat. 
Sam  .Jones  will  be  here  next  month. 
Telegrai.hic  despatches  from  all    parts  of 

the  I'rovmcoand  Territories   show  that  on an  average  seeding  is    more  than  half  mm 
pleted.  In  some  portions  the  work  has  been done  some  lime. 

A    proposition    has    been    made     by    i\Ir (Ireenway  to  the  Local  Government  that  it 

^^    should  purchase  lands  sold  for  taxes  and  if 

that  I  ','■''■  '■'"''"'";•»'  it  «-'>"l'l    I'O   in    a  position  to ilispose  of  lands  of  its  own    to    immigrants on  favorable  ternis. 

Mr.  Norijuay  has  had  a  second  reading 
given  to  the  (iovernment  Dill  for  the  con- 

struction of  a  lino  to  the  boundary. 

McCunly,  a  deserter  from  the"  Mounted lohce,  was  today  sentenced  inWinniiHig 
to  pay  a  fine  of  f^r.O  and  two  months' im- priHonnient. 

'I'liero   have    been    a  couple  of  landslides 11  the  mountains  within   the  last  few nut  no  damage  has  resiiltc'd. 
(laptain     Thomas     Howard     1 

electc-  '   ■■       ■  •  - 

been  informed  of  the  terrible  criiiio,  and  as 
yet  it  is  shrouded  in    iiivstery.        .\boiit    ID o'cliK-k  in  the  morning  .Sirs.  A.  V.  .lohnson 
the    wife    of    a     veil  knimn     Main    street merchant,  left  her  home  on  llrook  street  in 
company   with    her    children   and    .lennie 
Howinan,  a  servant  girl,  who  is  white   and 
about   '.'I     yeiirs    ,.f   age.       It    ap|K'ai8   the latter  acponipnniid    .Mrs.   .lohiiHon    only    a 
short     distaiiie   mi    some  special    inission, after  which   she    retiirneil    tO    the    house 
Shortly  after  this  a  little  colored  girl  living 
next  door  to  the  .lohnson  family  went    into 
the     kitchen  of    the    house  ami   discovereil blood  on  the   floor    and    signs    of    disorder. 
She     called    for    help,    and     receiving    no answer  started  up  the  back  stairway  to  her 
room.       There    the    child    discovered    the 
servant  lying  upon  tho  Moor  horribly  beaten about  th..  head  and  breathing  her  last.  Tho 
child  gave  the  alarm,  but  the  woman   died 
iM'fore  the  physi.  ian's  arrival.       Two   sus. iMiions  clmrmlers  are  known  to  have   been 
loafing  across  the  street  when    Mrs.    .lohn 
son  and  the  iliildren    went   out,    and 
thought  they  ijilered    tho  house    and 
discovered  iipnn  the  return  of  tl 
.■\  poker  was  found  with  the  hair  and  blood 
of  a  man  upon  it,  and    it    is   supposed    tho woiiiaii  opposed  thebiirthrs  with  thoabove 
result.     'I'he  men  can  hardly  escape. 

A  last  Saturday  night's  London  cable 
says:  Mr.  O'Brien  has  postponed  his Canadian  trip  lor  a  week  pending  the 
negotiations  for  a  settlement  between  Lord 
Lansdowne's  agent  and  the  tenants  on  his estates.  Three  more  evictions  were  effected 
at  Luggacurran  to. day,  completing  the  list. 
Altogether  forty  tenants,  representing  ;iOO 
souls,  have  been  evicted.  The  police  and 
soldiers  have  been  withdrawn.  The 
Marquis  of  Lansdowne  has  offered  fresh 
terms  to  all  the  tenants  of  his  estates,  the 
proffer  being  extended  to  those  leasing 
under  the  judicial  as  well  as  under  the  non- 

judicial rates.  The  offer  has  been  extended 
also  to  those  tenants  who  have  been  evicted 
this  spring.  The  tenants  have  taken  the offer  under  consideration. 

Chamberlain,  siieaking  at  Stomoway,  to- 
night, said  that  the  land  was  the  gift  of  the Almighty  and   ought   to   be  treated   as 

trust,    not    as   an   absolute    possession    by private  owners.    This  trust  was  not  fulfilled 
while   the   land   did  not  provide  substance 
for  the  greatest  possible  number  of  the  peo- 

ple.    He  saw   a   gleam  of  hope  from  Glad- stone's    speech    before    the    Eighty   Club Kegarding    the    reunion    of    the    Liberals 
Gladstone    said    that   proposals    had    been 
made  to   the    Unionists  to  co-operate      Al- 

though  they  had   not   been  made   to  him, thamberlam   rejoiced  that  they  had  been 
made  at  all.     He  was   content  to  follow  in the  rear  of  those  who  would  again  fight  by 
Gladstone's  side   in  the  prosecution  of  the 
Liberal  programme,  but  only  on  the  condi- 

tion  that   Gladstone  either  postpone    the 
Irish   ijuestion   this   session   or   meet    the Unionist  objections  to  his  plans. 
John  Dillon,  M.P.,  says:  "  Since  January 1st  evictions  have  increased  to  an  appalling 

extent.  In  Kerry  alone,  in  three  months, 
i.tUb  families,  making  LTtUi  people,  were 
evicted  ;  r,.V.lO  persons  altogether  have  been dispossessed.  Meanwhile,  in  the  returns 
of  crime  for  tho  last  quarter  there  is  no increase,  a  fact  unparalleled  in  Irish 
agrarian  history,  and  which  can  only  be 
attributed  to  the  great  faith  of  the  i)eople 

HI  the  Plan  of  Campaign." 
A  great  meeting  was  held  on  Blacklieath lommon  to-day  to  protest  against  the 

(  oercion  Hill.  Fully  10,000  iwrsons  were 
present.  Several  meinbcrs  of  Parliament 
were  present.  Kesolutions  denouncing coercion  were  adopted  by  an  almost  unani 
mous  vote. 

Mr  Wm.  Alexander  Hunter,  Oladstonian member  for  Alierdeen,  thinks  the  whole  of 
the  now  famous    letter  attributed    to    Mr 
1  arnell,  signature  and   all,  was  tho  work  of 
one   lien,  and  that  the  thing  was  a  forgery from  the  start,  which  was  im|>osod  on   the 
full,'.     An  article  to  this  effect  will  appear 
in    the    Uetkhi    I>i,paich    to-day.     and   a /111-  >,ml,'  of   a    genuine   letter    written  by Mr.  I  arnell   about   the   same   time   as  the 
alleged  date  of  the  Tim,-H'  letter  is  published in  order    to  facilitate  a    fair iK'tween    the    real    and    the 

graphs. 

An  election  was  held  yesterday  at  Taun- 
ton to  fill  tho  Parliamentary  seat  made 

vacant  by  the  removal  of  Mr.  Samuel 
{  harles  Allsopp  from  tho  House  of  Com- 

mons to  the  House  of  Lords.  At  tho  last election  Mr.  Allsopp  was  returned  without 
opposition.  Yesterday  the  Conservativo candidate,  Mr.  Allsopp,  a  member  of  tlio 
sataie  family,  received  1,420  votes,  and  Mr Saunders,  Gladstonian.  8!I0. 
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—First  Girl :  "  Why,  what's  the  matter. 
dear  '/  Von  look  terribly  despondent." Kacoiid  Girl  :  •'  I  am  afraid  George  has 
bfX!n  engaged  ever  so  many  times  before, 
and  I  Ihoiiglit  I  was  hisfirst andonlylove." 

•'  Well,  how  do  yon  know  you  are  not  'i'" 
"  After  ho  proposed  last  night  I  told  him 
ho  must  never  kiss  me  until  we  wore  married, 

kocaiise  I  di  In't  think  it  was  proiwr."' •'  V«s  I"  "  Well,  he  kissed  mo  right  off, 
and  said  I  didn't  mean  a  word  of  it.  Ho 
knowi  loo  much." t 

lays, 

been 

AlriieionH    Oiilragp, 

A  St.  Louis  telegram  says  :     A  despatch 
from  the  City  of  Mexico  gives  an    account 
of  a  horrible  affair    committed  in  the   City 
of  I'atzcuorolast    Wednesday    night.     The wife  of  Juan  Itaniierez  was  the  bell"'  of  the 
town  and   a  gnat    favorite.     Three  iwlice. men  entered  into  a  plot  tooiitrago  her,  and 
on  the  night  mentioned  went  to  Uamiero/.'s louse,  which  was    m  the  suburbs,    entered 
his  bedroom  and  buteheredhim  with  knives 
The  spouting  blood  deluged  the  wife  «s  she 
lay  beside   her  husband   and    sho    fainted 
After  Kamierez  was  dead  thoy  restored  the 
wife  to  consciousiiesa   and  then  carried  out 
their  hellish  plot,  leaving  tho  poor  woman 
almost  deod.     The  men  fled  to  the  interior 
on  horseback,  but  twoof  them  wereeaptured 
and  the  third  will  be,  as  tho  whole  country 
was      aroused      and      intense     excitement 

prevailed. 

I'eople  Hurl 

KxiilimldU, 

A  I'aterson,  N.  .1.,  despatch  „_,„ terrible  wreck  was  caused  by  the  expl 
of  a  rotary  rag  boiler  in  the  Ivanhoo  i 
null  here  on  Saturday.  The  k.iler  was 
ofd  and  weak,  as  was  shown  by  the  condi- 

tion of  the  fragments.  It  wrecked  a  largo I>ortioii  of  the  mill,  went  up  through  the 
roof,  soared  into  the  air,  and  came  down 
m  .1.  H.  lUxith's  silk  mill  across  the  street 
ploying  havoc  with  that  also.  About twentv-fivo  [lersons  are  injured.  The  names 
of  the  most  seriously  ivounded  are  as  fol lows  :  Win.  .leiikins,  Inarried,  has  a  piece 
of  scalp  taken  off  by  flying  fragments  ;  he was  blow-ii  into  the  raceway.  Michael 
llurke,  who  with  Jenkins,  had  "charge  of  the boi  or,  IS  missing,  and  is  sup|H.8ed  to  be 
under  the  ruins  ;  search  for  him  was  kept 
up  till  dark  and  then  abandoneil.  James Simpson  who  was  carrying  ashes  from  tho 
boiler  when  the  explosion  occurred,  was 
horribly  crushed,  and  i»  dying.  Daniel llergin  was  seriously  injured.  Ma 

I'ury,  Kliza  Farrell,  Mrs.  McCorm Hridgett'owan,  all  employees  of  the  pauor 
mill,  were   badly    hurt.       Tho    sove!-    list 

A  Case  la.olvln,  th.  MarrU^.  and  Divorce 
IJ»w.  of  Thre«  Countries. 

A  Kingston  (N.  Y.)  despatch  says-  A complicated  case  of  matrimonial  allian^ 
has^n  brought  to  light  through  a  he^f ing  before  Judge  Parker  in  Suprlme  S 
Chambers,  on  Saturday  last^  The  c^sl 
came  up  in  an   action  for  divorce  brought 

Htewart  "Ttin^v  l^'*'"""   »«"'"«'   ̂ ^e 

btewart.     It  involves   many  fine  noints  as 
to  the  marriage    and  divorce  lawsTth countries-England,      Canada      and 
L  nited  States.     The  facts  are  as  foUow, 

On  Feb.    18th,   1876,    Annie   Tower  ,'  a 
buxom  tnghsh  maiden  of  20,  was  marrinH 
to  Charles  Tate  at  the  parish  church  in  the 
parish  of  St  John's,  Middleborough,county 
of   York,    England.      In    1878    Mrs    Tate brought  an  action  for  divorce  against   her husband  on   the  ground   of  adultery      On 

May  5th,  187'J,  an  order  was  entered  stioa- lating  among  other  things,  '■  that  the  mar- riage be  dissolveil  unless  sufficient  cause  be 
shown  to  the  Court   why   the   said  decree 
should  not   be   made   absolute   within   six 
months  from  the  making  thereof."    Before 
the  expiration  of  the  six  months  tho  plain- 

tiff came  to   the  United  States  and  drifted 
to  this  city,  where   she   was   eli-htly   ac 
quainted.      Here  she    became   ac<iuainted 
with        Stewart,   and     they     were    mar- 
ried       on       July       -ind,       1h79.      Before the     marriage     she       informed      him    of 
her        marital      relations      in      England and  the  divorce  proceedings.     Both  at  that 

^me  were  under  the    impression   that  the Tate    marriage    was    dissolved.      A    final order  in  the  English   divorce   was    entered 
in  January.  lH80.   After  Stewart  lived  with the  woman  for  two  years,  and  two  children 
were  born  to  them,  some  doubt   arose  as  to 
the  English  divorce   proceeding.     She    re- 

quested Stewart  to  have  the  marria-e  cere- 
moiiy   i>erformed  over,  but  this  he  refused 
to  do.     'I  hey  then  separated,  and  have  not lived  together  since.     Soon  after  the  sepa- ration Mrs.  Stewart   went  to  the  Province 
of  Ontario,    Canada,    and   on    September -Oth   1HM.J,  she   married   one  Isaac  Aves  at Southampton,  in  that    Province,  and    has 
since  lived  with  him.     Her  Canadian    hus- 

band at  present  lives   in    Stratford,    Ont 
and  18  a  wealthy  stock  raiser.     He  also  was 
made  aware  of   her   peculiar    matrimonial 
alliances. 

Stewart  hasbrought  his  action  for  divorce 
in  the  Supremo  Court  of  this  State  for 
adultery  on  account  of  the  defendant's  re- lations with  Aves  in  Canada.  The  defend- 

ant in  her  answer  admits  all  the  facts  as regards  the  marriage  and  divorce  proceed- 
ings in  England,  but  alleges  that  she  had not  in  fact  been  divorced  from  Tate  at  the 

time  of  her  marriage  to  Stewart,  and  that atthctime8liemarrie<l  Stewart  she  was  ' he  wife  of  Charles  Tate,  who  was  still 
iiying  She  therefore  denies  any  adultery with  Aves,  and  asks  for  a  dismissal  of  the 
complaint  and  that  judgment  enter  de- 

claring her  marriage  contract  with  Stowart void. 

The  lea<ling  question  submitted  to  the 
I  onrt  to  determine  is  whether  tho  second order  entered  in  the  English  court  dissolved 
the  marriage  on  Sept.  ".th.  18711,  which  was six  mouths  after  the  first  order  was  en- 

tered, or.  whether  the  second  order  simply 
gave  effect  to  the  first  order,  and  tho  mar- 
nago  was  dissolved  when  the  first  order 
was  entered^  At  all  events,  it  places  the 

ll^  '*''»~^"»  '"  •  -"ery  necniiar  position. 
She  is  the  wife  of  8omebo<[y.  and  who  is  it  ■> 
legal,  then  her  marriagoin Canada isillegal Ihepaix^rsinthecase  were  served  upon 
fur  a  few  days  ago  while  on  a  visit  to  this eity.  where  she  is  at  present  awaiting  the decision  of  tho  court. 

MIST  GIVE 

llUman-k's  Kuthlnit 

r  KRANCK. 

ry  Keis 

ormick    and 

IMan  of  (irnimnlHlinc 
AlMr«-Lorntlne. 

A  Berlin  cable  says:   Prince  Bismarck  is determined  to  stamp  out  French  cons.ura- 
ors   i„    Alsace-Lorraine.     French  sympa- hisers  must  either  remain    inactive  or  go 

to   !■  rei.ch    territory.      Ciermanising  mea siires  are  being  carried    out  systematically hroughout  Alsace-Lorraine.    For  instance 
our  mordiants  of  tho  town  of  Dien.e  have 
been  expe  led  since   Moiuiay   for  adhering to  their  h  ronch  nationality.    Each  of  them n.H.eiv«   twenty-foiir  hours'  notice  to  .  ui^ 
At  t  hateau  Sa  ins  a  man  was  arrested  for f  auntiiig  the   French  colors  at  a  local  baH 
At   tho    Sarreguimes   tribunal  a  working- 
man    named    Gopp   was  sentenced  to  tlirw 
months   imprisonment  for  shouting  ■■'^■re 

enee'lT   ,,     ̂̂ '"'^'"'"^  «'-t'n«itt  was  »c^ 

tenced  by  tho  same  court   to   one   month's unprisonnient   for  wearing  tri-colore<i  rib 
iKins,  and  Workman  Siebord  to  ten  weeks' 

elected  President  of    the  society  f.rme     by he  survivors  of    the  Ked  Kivoi-   expedition force. 

H.  T Bill 

f...  ..  li  '''<i'iKliam,  Treasiiror  of  tho 
(aiittdlan  I'ac  fie  Aid  u,  ,i  .  i  ' ,  """ 

arre«i,wl  f.,.. ,     i        .  Hoiiety,  has  been 

arrcsteil  tor  enibezzleinont. 

A   Merciful  Critic, 

-a:h;:";;;:o;;l'!:'^"!!:!!!':'"'-«"^"i'"ythan 

was  his  custom,  ••  I  cu,  t.,11   ymi    now 
can  improve  the  play  alittlo" "How  ■.'"  askeil  Inkwell,  gratefully 

\ou  see,  you  kill  the  villain  in  the 

yon 

last 

"  Yob." 

kilflMu'  "?/    '",«""''■     '^"*    '""I'ehin, 
kill  all  tho  other charautors  hi  the   first  "_ 

I  Uurdette. 

tUueen's  oiilU  Dignity. 
A  Kingston  deapatoh  says:  A  committee 

of  proininoiit  citizens  has  undertaken  to 
raise  8i10,0()()  of  tho  increased  endowment 
for  giieen's.  The  professors  will  subscribe »10,000,  and  Dr.  Grant  will  solicit  aid  in 
other  places.  Probably  never  before  did 
prominent  men  display  such  interest  in  tho 
college  as  at  present,  and  the  probabilities 
aro  that  within  a  few  weeks  tho  desired 
fiimiicial  position  of  yuoon's  will  lie  ob- tained. 

Meileaii    Amilrn. 

A    City  of   Mexico  despatch  says :     The War  Department  makes  known  tho  facts  of 
a  doubly  fatal  duel.     Lieut.-Colonel  Tiinoz, of  the   8th   Battalion,    and    M.  M.  Savala     ,.  , 

musica   direotor  attached  to  the  command  I  'J.'"" 

quarrelled  in  a  saloon  in  San  Luis    Potose  I  *'''"■' 
where  tlu^ytvere  stationeil,  and  a  challenge    '    "  " 
was  uccoptfd  at   once.     The    two    officvrs  I accompanied  only  by  a  captain  of  the 
nient,  were    .Iriven   to  thi^   Lwlrillora,  and 

Tho  Boston  7'r<i«»cri;>«  has  evidently  suf- fei-id  at  the  hands  of  tho  cmiipositor,  and 
thus  takes  its  revenge:  '".Mil  what's 
this  T  exclaimed  the  intelligent  composi- 

tor ;  •  Sermons  in  stones,  books  in  the 
running  brooks  !  That  can't  bo  right.  I have  it  !  lie  means  sermoiiB  in  books, 
stones  in  the  riiniiing  brooks.  That's 
sense.'    And  that  is  how  tho   writer  found 
I* 

at  the  word  l)otli  shot  at  once  and  both  fell  I 

dead.  |  ci Two    buildings    on   the    Pons  Colorado raiiohe,    near    Dolores,     were     burned    on 
Saturday.      In  one  were  twin  brothers  sick 
with    typhus    fever.       Their     niothe tempted  to  save  them,    and  all   three 

ished. Cholera  is  raging  at  Mazelalan  and  Guay- 
mas.  People  are  leaving  tho  infected  dis- tricts 111  large  numbers. 

Cajorns,  the  notorious    Yaqui 

CRfSIIEUTO  ITU'. 

Six  Men  Meet  UeathuTa  Railway  Accident. 

A  S,K>kano  Falls,  W.  T.,  despatch   says  • as  just  iK-en  learned  that  on    Tluirsclav 

Uai  road,  four   miles   beyond   Chelum.     A 

"  ,  I  with  laborers  was 
loading  to 

■    at 

per 

chief,  was 

.,    aiio,    ■ 

uaymas,  by  tho  Mexican  authorities. 

shot  to  death  on   Friday  at   Modaiio,    near 

G uaymas.  by  tho  Mnxioan  « 
lapa— Well,  girls,  Lent  is  now  over 

and  now  what  have  i  on  done  for  tho  good 
of  the  church  during  the  season  of  iienanee' 

lless,    — ■"■    ~  '  '    Mo: 
I he  new  rector. 

with  a  sudden  attack  of  bravery^ - llie  hasn't  doue  much  of  anything,  but 
hm   -or     I've  p-promiscd  to    ni-marrvl 

going   around  the   curve 

.n.M„„  .  I    "i  '"'""''   ̂ ^^"'^  ''   '■»■'    '"to   an 

1  g  .  e  which  was  running  oast,  backing  up. 0  flat  car  passed   half  way   through  the 

c  ashel"^   the  ongino    and    the  other   end 

erashed  up  against  the    pilot    of   the    west Umnd  tram  on  which  viere  two  men,   who wore  crushed  to  a  pulp.     The   light  engine was  kiiockoa  80  feet.     Fivo  men  were  kiVl^ 

outright  and  one  has  since  die<l.  -fhe'rujur^ 
mimlK-r  18.  All  of  the  physicians  of  AlC 
burg  were  immediately  sent  to  the  scene  bv si.o.ial  tram  and  have   l.eon    rendering    aU 
the    aorvico  possible.     The    scene    of  the accident  as  described  by  those  present  beg 
garsdescriptioiK  Blood  is  scattered  in ever^ 
d  roction   and  the   neighboring  rocks   bear the  evidence  of  fearful   carnage.    Tho  aTi- 

den    was  tho   ault  of  one  of  the  train's  cr^w neglecting  to  flag  as  [x-r  ord 
and  injured   were   brought Thursday  night. 

ers.     Tho  dead 

to  Chelum  on 

^:::!z.^  ̂ -^^jr-  -<«.-...  •  ̂^^Z^:^^T&^  %z 
S  "Inf  ̂   f-'ier  people  now  «,h.||  jail    /oaland,  ,Z^T.^ 
ajgaol,     but   we   rise    to    remark  that  the   the  island, walls  are  just   as  thick,   the   beds 
hard  and  the  food  just  as  plaiu. 

near 

canio  eruption 

just   af       The    floods   in    Montreal    are    re"--'-- 
though  tho  people  still  suffer  much. 



If  I  Thought  an  Yoa  Think. 

(From  tbeN'ew  North.) 

Why  do  juu  cling  unto  lifi-.  my  brothers  '     Why 
do  you  cliuj{  unto  hta  :>  1  say. 

Why  do  you  wkl'P   when  ibe  y  oku  and  fetters  of 
tloBn  from  a  dear  friend  drop  away  ? 

You  know  tliiii  world  is  a  House  of  Sorrow,  you 
know  thiii  world  is  a  Hou8»  of  Sin. 

That  [lain  ii  the  Dead  Sea  fruit  of  jjleasure,  and 
will  be  ever  as  i:  hath  been. 

Why.  then,  cUnij  unto  life,  when  over  the  blue 
tranapiouc^us  rim  afar 

Shlneth  the  wall  of  the  Wondrous  City,  where 
only  blehhUi;;  and  blisbes  are  ".* 

Why  do  you  beat  your  hands  with  passion,  and 
storm  the  .sky  with  your  plea  and  prayer. 

Whenever  passes  a  siaiuless  spirit  forever  out  of 
your  clasp  and  care  ? 

You  say  he  (joes  t-)  a  jjlad.  brave  kingdom,  over  a 
VB4jue  a::d  voiceless  sea. 

Where  never  a  last  t;ood-bye  is  spoken,  and  never 
and  never  a  Krave  shall  be ; 

And  where  from  rapture  to  perfect  rapture,  with 
crown  and  lyre  be  ;*oars  and  siuijs. 

irtiB  chrism  of  Christ  upon  his  forehead,  the  glory 
of  Goil  upon  Ills  wings. 

U  I  thought  as  you  think,  my  brothers,  if  I  be- 
lieved in  a  better  sphere, 

fieyoud  the  crass  and  the  golden  lilies  that  blos- 
som over  a  dead  man  here. 

I  would  tingle  with  great,  strange  gladness  when- 
ever a  friend  of  mine  should  die ; 

I  would  rol>e  him  in  festal  raiment,  and  would 
kiss  him  a  gay  good-bye. 

Ai\d.  O'    when    unto   mo   uanie    the  hour — the 
miracle  hour  that  comes  to  all— 

lidver  a  cypress  branch  or  blossom  should  throw 
its  gloom  ou  my  gorgeous  pall ; 

At  my  funeral   should  be  tlauclng.  and   dainty 
feasting  at  festal  board, 

Mhguld  be  singing,  and  jest,  and  laughter,   and 
gurgle  of  wine  in  the  glasses  poured ; 

Xi^d  jubilant  bells  should  rock  the  steeple  |vhen 
1  was  borue  to  the  gay,  briifhc  grave. 

And  rattle  "f  drums  and  thrill  of  trumpets  blend 
in  a  glad  thank.sgiving  stave ! 

The  tjueen's  Jubilee. 
Old  Kngland  calls  upon  her  sons 

To  honor  Knglaud's  Oueen, Her  sous  respond,  and  daughters,  too. 
To  keep  her  luomury  green  ; 
With  loyal  hearts  and  ready  hands 

The  Kmpire's  children  stand Prepared  to  do,  prepared  to  die. 
For  (^Utit.'U  and  native  land.      ̂ . 

Fur  Ilfty  years  our  country's Hath  borne  o'er  earth  and  main 
The  name  of  Kmpress.  (jueeu  beloved. 
With  neither  spot  nor  stain ; 

Long  may  it  bear  Victoria's  name. 
Long  o'er  us  may  she  reign  ; 
.\ud  for  our  Kiiipire.  broad  and  grand. 
May  slie  uew  honor  gain. 

I'pou  our  Queen— t>ur  couutry— dag. 
(itkl's  blessuig  ever  rest  : 
With  peace  and  plenty  everywhere 

Her  people's  homes  be  blest— tied  save  the  yueen.  her  people  pray 
From  hearts  sincere  ainl  free. 
Ciod  save  our  loved  Victoria 
.\ud  crowu  her  jubilee. 

CuoRfs -  Vict*^'!*  '.  Our  Queen  beloved. 
With  loyal  heart  and  baud 
Thy  c'.»lonies  and  fatherland 
I'mted  by  thee  stand. 

F.   H.  TOHIUNOTO.V. 

llouaekeepiiiK  .MeltMll***. 

(Carrie  W.  Itri>ns4.tn  in  trooil  Housi.'keeping. < 
Sing  a  song  of  cleaning  house! 
Tocketful  of  nails  'f Four-aud-tweuty  dust  pans. 
Sorubbing-brooms  and  pails  ! 

\V  hen  the  door  ts  opened. 
Wife  begins  losing— 

"  Just  help  me  move  this  bureau  here. 
\ud  hang  this  picture,  won't  you.  dear  '.* .\nd  tack  that  carpet  by  the  docir. 
.\ud  stretch  this  one  a  little  more. 
.\nd  drive  this  nail,  and  screw  this  screw  ; 

And  here's  a  job  I  have  for  you  — This  closet  dot)r  will  never  catch. 
I  think  you  II  have  to  a.\  the  latch  : 
Aaduh.  while  you're  about  it,  Ju^n, 
I  wish  you'd  put  the  cornice  on 
.\iid  hang  this  curtain  :  when  you're  douo 
I'll  band  voli  up  the  other  one  ; 
This  box  lias  got  to  have  a  hinge 
lU'fore  I  can  put  ou  the  fringe; 
.\nd  won't  you  luend  that  broken  chair? 
I'd  like  a  hook  put  up  right  there. The  bureau  drawer  must  have  a  knob  ; 
-Vnd  herd's  another  little  jol>-  ■ 
1  really  bale  to  ask  you.  dear- 
Hut  could  you  tl.\  a  bracket  here  ?" 
.Vnd  on  it  goes,  when  these  are  through, 
With  this  and  that  and  those  to  do. 
Atl  inAnitum,  and  more  too. 

.Vll  in  a  merry  jingle — 
.Vnd  isn't  it  enough  to  make 

.V  man  wish  he  was  single  .'    (.Vlmost.) 

To  the  Spirit  of  the  Age. 

iWith  apologies  to  Mr.  .\ustiii  L>obson.) 
If  1  were  you.  in  moments  of  reflection. 

Though'  criticism  may  be  fair  and  true. 
I'd  not  go  iu  too  much  }or  viviseetiou If  I  were  you. 

I  would  not   take  the  dowers  of    life  and  tear 
them 

.\part,  their  inner  secrets  all  to  view  ; 

I'd  pluck  theiu  gently,  reverently  wear  them. If  1  were  you. 

I'd  leave  some  gossamer  of  tender  fancies 
In  life's    wide  meadow,  geniuiwl  along  with dew. 

Not  sweeit|theui  all  before  stern  Fact's  advances. If  1  wore  you. 

If  I  were  von  I'd  leave  si'Uie  twilight  hours 
'Twix  glaring  daylight  and  the  night's  black hue. 

Home  iieutral-tiuted  scones  -some  shady  Ixiwers. 
U  I  were  you. 

1  would  not  let  the  oil  of  toleration  - 
The  saiileitess  of  one  general    '  width  of  view 

HuUlue  the  free  waves'  motion  to  stagnation. If  I  were  you. 

I'd  not  laugh  down  entbusiasin's  fire 
.\s  autuiue  and  high-tlowu-  I'd  leave  some  lew Sparks  of  noble  rage,  agenerons  Ire. 

If  1  were  you. 

Anil  0  !  amid  the  rush  for  wealth  or  pleasure. 
And  all  the  hurly-burly  and  to-do. 

I'd  leave  some  breathing  space.  st.>uie  nooks  of leisure. 

Some  time  for  laying  up  tb'  enduring  Treasure, If  I  were  you. 

Th«  Old  Man  Has  Nothing  tu  Say. 

1  hoard  of  a  husbauil  and  {ather  who 

80U);ht  auiuseuieiit  in  a  public  beer  garden, 
lie  satsippinnhiabevprano  steailily  euoiigh, 

until  a  pretty  jlirl  i-aiiio  within  close  ran^ju, 
and  then,  forKcttiu^  his  dignity,  he  invited 
her  to  drink  with  hitn.  8he  consented. 

Uogucry  in  her  eyes  tlashed  into  the  foam- 
ing cup  as  she  lifted  it,  and  said  : 

"  Well,  hero's  to  the  health  of  Bessie  and 

Charley  !" Those  were  the  uaniesof  his  children.  He 

gave  one  hard  look  nt  the  girl,  and 
recognized  iu  her  the  nursemaid  of  his 

household.  The  beer  didn't  choke  him 

iiuito  to  death,  but  almost.  And  ho  doesn't dare  to  say  boo  at  homo  about  the  manner 

in  which  his  wife's  favorite  servant  sfiendfl 

her  evenings  out.— ('im-i«/ia(i  Emiuin-r. 

Cute  Hoy  Cuiues  Out  ou  Top. 

Wife — •'  Before  we  were  marrietl  you 
never  thought  of  business  matters  in  the 
evening  ;  there  was  not  a  night  that  you 

di.iii't  call  to  sec  mfr 

Yonnt!  husband  -"  1  romombcr.  dear." 
"Oh  you  do'?  Well,  please  explain  why 

it  is  that  you  rush  otY  to  your  oflico  the 

moinent  you  have  your  supper  and  don't 

get  back  until  midnight .'" 
"  I  have  two  to  supiwrt  now." 

CHILDREN'S     KAITR. 

How  to  Treat   Children -lie  Lenient,    but 

Always  Truthful-  Franky's  Klde. 

Our  children  are  born  believing  all 
things,  hoping  all  things,  and,  so  far  as 

their  parents'  intentions  toward  them  go, 

thinking  no  evil.  I'pon  Ihia  rock  we  base our  claim  to  obedience.  The  formula, 

"  papa  and  manima  know  best,"  is  worth- 
less upon  any  other  assumption.  "  Be- 

cause our  knowledge  is  superior  to  yours.  " 
we  say  in  effect,  "  you  should  obey  us.  Be- 

cause we  do  not  deceive  you,  trust  us.  " 
The  baby's  humility  is  involuntary,  bom 

of  weakness  and  conscious  ignorance.  He 
coniides  in  his  parents  absolutely.  Our 

boys  law  and  gospel  are  contained  in  the 
teachings  of  his  guardians.  He  lendse<jual 
credence  to  the  story  of  .Joseph  in  the  pit 

and  of  Hop-o'-my-thumb  in  the  wood  ; 
Klisha  s  greedy  bears  are  no  more  and  uo 
less  real  than  the  Great  Bear,  the  Middle 
Bear  and  the  Little  Bear. whose  bread-and- 
milk  was  devoured  by  Golden  Locks.  The 
dear  God  who  sees  and  loveshim  always  lives 
beyond  the  solid  blue  of  the  sky :  the  fleecy 
rolls  of  cloud  coUected  in  the  lields  of  ether 

are  God's  sheep  :  the  thundoc  is  His  voice; 
the  stars  are  holes  in  the  sapphire  pave- 

ment to  let  the  clory  through.  Angels  are 

detailed  to  watch  beside  baby's  crib  to  keep 
evil  spirits  away,  and  are  ever  within  call 

to  help  him  to  be  good — and  papa  an<l 
mamma  are  always  right. 
The  darling  makes  a  precious  hash  of 

sacred  and  folklore,  but  bis  code  is  simple 
and  strong.  He  believes  what  those  who 
ought  to  speak  the  truth  teach  him.  and 
trusts  in  what  they  engage  to  perform. 
Should  he  come  to  grief,  the  blame  rests 
elsewhere  than  on    his  steadfast  little  soul. 

"  Let  a  boy  once  distrust  the  love  or  the 
tenderness  of  his  parents,  and  the  last 

resort  of  his  yearning  atTections — so  far  as 

the  world  goes— is  utterly  gone,  "  writes  Ike 
Marvel. 

"  His  heart  will  take  on  a  bard  iron 
covering  that  will  tlash  out  plenty  of  tire  in 
his  after  contact  with  the  world,  but  it  will 

never  melt.  " Almost  as  sharp  is  the  awakening  to  the 

knowledge  that  there  is  a  limit  to  '■  papa  s" ability  to  set  wrong  right,  that  there  are 
sorrows  from  which  the  tender  fold  of 

"  mamma's  "  arms  cannot  defend  him. 
From  such  shocks  we  cannot  protect  him. 

although  circumstances  may  aid  us  iu  post- 
poning the  evil  day.  It  is  in  the  power  of 

each  of  us  to  prevent  the  cruelest  disillusion 
of  the  many  which  change  his  bright 

optimism  into  cynicism  of  a  type  that  re- 
volts the  listener — doubts  of  the  good  faith 

and  truthful  dealing  of  those  who  should 
be  his  exemplars  in  both. 

.\.s  the  first  step  to  this  wrong  we  are  too 
ready  to  make  promises  to  our  children. 

The  iteration  of,  •■  May  1  do  this  .' "  ••  Can 
I  do  that  .'"  patters  upon  the  ear  of  the 
Susy  mother  until  she  answers  mechani- 

cally, often  not  taking  in  the  purport  of  the 

petition.  The  perple.xed  state  that  answers 
her  clumsy  defence  when  reminded  of  the 

assent  she  feels  obliged  to  revoke.  "  I 
really  did  not  think  what  I  was  saying,  my 

dear,  "  should  warn  her  that  the  ground  is 
caving  under  the  ledge  of  infallibility. 

These  clear-eyed  critics  of  our  walk  and 
couversatiou  reason  long  before  they  can 

put  logic  into  words. 
"  What  dues  your  mother  mean  when  she 

sajTB,  '  1  will  see  aboot  it,  children?"' ashed 
one  little  girl  of  another. 

"  Why.  it's  'most  as  good  as  '  yes.'  "  was 
the  careless  reply.  "  If  she  does  say 
■  no  '  afterward,  we'll  just  go  for  her.  1 

tell  you.  " 
"  Now.  when  my  mother  says.  •  I  will  see 

about  it,  children.'  said  the  first  speaker, 
gravely  and  slowly,  it  means,  '  I  am  too 
busy  now  to  attend  to  what  you  say.  By 
and  by.  when  I  have  time  to  listen,  1  will 

do  what  is  right.'  " "  My  !  what  a  fusj  over  a  little   thing  !" 
"  Ah  '.  but  my  mother  never  goes  back 

on  her  word.  When  she  does  promise  she 

sticks  to  it.  That's  worth  waiting  for.  you 

know  I" 

Give  children's  re<iuests  due  considera- 
tion before  deciding  upon  them.  If  possible 

and  prudent,  sav  "  yes.  "  Some  of  us would  be  ashamed  did  we  know  how  the 

habit  of  negativing,  without  thought  or 
reason,  has  grown  upon  us.  You  are 

the  sovereign  ;  your  child  the  .-.ubject. 
Be  lenient  and  gracious.  Why  feign 

to  yield  grudgingly  when  there  is 

no  hesitation  in  your  mind  .*  l>o  not 
be  afraid  of  weakening  your  authority  by 

ready  acquiescence.  Let  the  little  ones  see 
how  glad  you  are  to  make  them  happy.  If 
you  seal  the  boon  with  a  kiss  you  make 
compliance  doubly  graceful.  When 
compelletl  to  deny,  your  petitioners  will 
comprehenit  the  necessity  of  the  refusal 
-that  "mamma  would  say  yes  if  she 

could.  " 

The  promise  made,  keep  it  religiously. 
You  injure  the  child  when  you  forget  or 

ignore  your  pledge  to  him,  but  you  do  your- 
self yet  greater  harm.  From  the  throng  of 

iUu-strations  of  this  truth  that  clog  my  pen 
1  have  room  for  but  one,  and  that  a  true story. 

Four-year-old  Frauky's  parents  had 
promiseil  him  a  drive  on  a  certain  after- 

noon. .V  thunder  storm  kept  the  three  in 
doors,  and  the  promise  was  renewed  for  the 
tirst  time  papa  could  spare  time  to  take 

mamma  out.  The  "  time  "  was  slow  in 

coining  to  Franky's  apprehension.  Day 
followetl  day.  and  his  cars  achetl  vainly  for 
hint  or  mention  of  the  promised  excursion. 
After  a  week  that  seemed  a  year,  the 

little  fellow,  wh..  hau  been  taught  " never 
to  tease,  "  heard  the  appoiiituieut  made 
with  his  mother  for  3  o'clock  that 
afternoon.  Nothing  was  said  to  him. 
but  secure  in  the  promise  given,  he  coa.xed 
his  nurse  to  dress  him  for  the  expcilition. 
Hair  and  hands  above  reproach,  his  straw 
hat  on  his  head,  he  mounted  guard  ou  the 
front  steps  and  waited  for  the  appearance 
of  the  buggy  and  driver.  Forgetful  papa 
no<lded  gayly  to  him  as  ho  drew  up  at  the 
door  and  signalled  to  the  wife  lot.)king  from 

an  upper  window.  Mamma,  as  oblivious 
of  her  engagement  with  hor  boy,kissetl  him 

in  passing,  biilding  him  "  bo  very  good 
while  she  was  gone."  .\ii  aunt  coming  uv 
behind  him  unheard— herself  ignorant  of 

the  promise  and  its  rupture- -paused  at 
sight  of  the  figure  standing  stoue-still  on 
the  upiwr  step,  hat  on  head,  lingers  crush- 

ing one  another  in  the  anguish  of  disap- 
pointment, the  chubby  face  re<l  with  the 

struggle  to  rt'strain  tho  tears,  eyes  strained 
on  tho  receding  carriage.  "  There  go  two 

of  the  blaniudcst  liars  over  was  made  !" 
»olilo<iuizetl  poor  Franky,  unconscious  of 
his  auditor. 

•■  It  was  an   awful   thing  to   say    of   his 

parents,"  says  the  narrator,    betwixt  tears 

and  laughter,  "  but  I  couldn't  scold   him." 
Who  could  ? — Marion  Harltind. 

English  Uurglars'  Methods 
The  most  careful  precautious  will  not 

always  prevail  against  confederated  thieves 
directed  by  superior  intelligence.  Now  and 
then  the  enterprise  of  an  erratic  genius 
will  give  useful  hints  to  the  capitalists  and 
their  locksmiths.  One  of  the  "lost  remark- 

able instances  of  the  kind  was  that  of  the 

chief  of  a  band  of  burglars  arrested  and 

convicted  about  twenty  years  ago.  "  Scot- 
tie,"  not  without  much  natural  pride  in  his 
professional  ingenuity,  after  his  conviction 
made  full  confession.  Uis  system,  like 
that  of  most  successful  schemers,  was  as 
bold  as  it  was  simple.  He  set  himself  to 
attack  the  padlockii  which  secure  those 
strong  metal  l>ands  of  whicii  I  have  spoken. 
To  pick  them  on  the  spot  was  difficult  or 
impos'ible.  On  the  other  hand,  by  placing 
women  ou  the  watch,  the  fasteniigs  might 

be  tampered  with  in  the  mterval  of  the 
policeman  passing  on  the  beat  after  his  first 
satisfactory  examination.  The  padlock 

was  quickly  removed  by  breaking  the  catch 

of  the  hasp  with  a  small  " 'immy,"  and  re- 
placed by  one  similar  in  sue  and  appear- 

ance. During  the  night  the  intricate 
works  were  extracted,  ao  that  it  could  be 

opened  by  its  own  or  any  common  key. 
Then  the  hasp  was  neatly  repaired  and 
the  lock  returned  to  us  place  before 
the  arrival  of  the  owners  of  the  premises 
in  the  morning.  Thos  the  burglars, 
being  masters  of  the  situation,  might  enter 
the  place  at  their  leisure.  No  fewer  than 

twenty-seven  doors  had  been  so  "  doctored." 
when  the  gang  came  to  sudden  grief  over  a 
grand  preliminary  enterprise.  They  had 

been  laying  siege  "  unbeknown  "  to  the 
proprietor  and  the  police  to  the  shop  of  a 
watchmaker  in  Lombard  street.  By  their 
quiet  method  of  manipulating  doors  they 
had  made  their  way  into  an  office  on  the 

upper  door,  visiting  it  repeatedly  without 
detection.  Finally,  after  close  e.xaniiua- 
tion  of  the  premises,  they  forced  their  w  ay 

into  the  watchmaker's  from  below  a  tailor  s 
shop  at  the  side.  They  carried  oil  a  quan- 

tity of  watches  and  jewellery,  but.  for- 
tunately for  the  twenty-seven  gentlemen 

whose  padlocks  had  h<e^u  tampered  with. 
in  prudence  they  suspended  operations 
after  that  coup,  though,  nevertheless,  they 
were  followed  up  and  arrested.  And.  to 
show  the  cool  deliberation  which  they  had 

gone  to  work.  'Scottie'  mentioned  that, 
having  fitted  a  false  key  to  it  from  the  first, 
they  had  been  in  the  habit  of  investigating 
the  safe  upstairs.  As  there  was  little  iu  it 
to  tempt  them  they  waited  till  they  had 
robbed  tho  watchmaker,  when  they  took 
their  chance  of  what  happened  to  be  in  the 
safe  and  cleaned  it  out.  Nowadays  there 
are  said  to  be  few  regular  receivers  in  Lon 

don.  Stolen  property  of  value  which  is 
capable  of  identification  is  carried  out  of 
the  country.  It  is  sometimes  consigned  to 

Holland,   but   more   generally  to   Faris.— 

4Jue«r  l'»e  for  the  Darlings. 

.\  farmer  named  .\ugti3t  I'irch.  who  lives 
near  Garvau.:o.  is  the  happy  possessor  of  a 

dozen  tine,  healthy  children.  These 

yoimgsters  grow  fast,  eat  three  or  four 
hearty  meals  a  day.  and  the  way  they  wear 
out  clothes  is  enough  to  make  a  woollen 
factory  think  a  crclona  had  strtick  it.  Mr. 
Pirch  has  been  in  hot  water  with  his  little 
fishes  for  years,  and  was  about  to  give  up 

in  despair,  when  a  bright  idea  struck  him. 
He  had  a  tract  of  laud  that  could  not  be 
used  for  the  want  of  water.  But  how  to 
irrigate  the  land  without  spending  a  large 
sum  of  money  was  a  mystery.  -\  ditch 
would  cost  thousands  of  dollars,  but  comer 

lots  have  not  beeu  so  plentiful  in  tho  Firch 
family  as  the  happy  father  could  have 
wished,  and  his  bankbook  simply  showeil  a 
balance  of  a  few  hundreds  instead  of 

thousands.  He  figured  ou  the  cost 
of  a  well  and  found  that  he  could 

stand  a  sixty-foot  well.  a  cheap 
pump  and  one  of  those  great  big  family 
swings  which  are  noticed  at  pleasure- 
gardens  and  German  pic-uic  grounds.  Tho 
well  was  bored,  the  pump  was  set  up.  and 

tho  swing  was  put  in  working  order. 

"  Here,  you  little  rascals."  said  the  elder 
Pirch  to  his  little  fishes,  "  come  out  here 

and  get  in  this  swing.  I'm  going  to  give 

you  something  to  play  with."  In  five minutes  the  children  were  dying  back  and 
forth  through  the  ivir  The  pump  worked 
up  and  down,  making  a  merry  tune,  and  a 
fourteen-iuch  stream  of  water  fiowed  from 

the  well.  The  children  don't  know  that 
they  are  working,  as  the  swing  is  some 
distance  from  the  well,  and  is  connected  by 
an  iron  rod  which  works  the  pump,  as  the 

swing  vibrates  back  and  forth.  Mr.  Pirch 
is  (xjsitive  that  the  youngsters  will  pump 
enough  water  during  the  day  to  irrigate  a 

large   tract   of    laud.— Lim   AniieUt    (Cai. 

  ♦   
The  I'oet  Won  the  llet. 

.Vuthor  (timidly)  -I   see    that  the  price 

paid  for  Tennyson's  Jubilee  Ode  was  jlO 
line.     I  don't  expect,  of   course,   that   this 
little  effort  of  mine  would  lie— 

Fditor   (sarcastically) — O.     you     don't You  are  too  modest,  sir. 

.\uthor— But  it  you  will  kindly  insert  it 

in  to-morrow  luorniug's  pa^^r  I'll  willingly 
pay  you  the  regular  advertising  rate  of  50 

cents  per  line.     Here's  the  money — SIO. 
Kditor  (with  dc>ep  feeling)--My  dear  sir 

on  looking  over  tlio  poem  I  find  it  full  of 

merit.     I'll  take  it. The  author,  having  made  a  bet  of  S.JO 
with  the  rival  publisher  around  tho  corner 
that  his  poem  would  be  accepted,  walks  out 

of  the  othce  >40  a  head. 

A  Trllle  I'nreasouable. 

Patient  (to  young  doctor)  -Why  do  you 

charge  me  so  much,  doctor'.'  I  had  a  simi- 
lar trouble  last  year,  and  Dr.  Pellet  cured 

mo  for  half  this  amount. 

Y'oung  Doctor — How  long  did  it  take  him 
to  cure  you  ? 

I'atient — Three  days. 

Young  Doctor — Well,  I've  been  working 
on  your  case  for  nearly  two  weeks.  You 

can't  exi>ect  to  get  two  weeks'  work  for  a 
three-day  price. 

Mimicry  in  Nature. 
Beetles  often  imitate  hornets,  since  the 

latter  are  insects  to  which  birds  in  search 

of  animal  food  prefer  to  give  a  very  wide 
berth. 

A  species  of  mantis  imitates  the  white 
ant,  and,  mixinj{  with  the  family  like  one 
of  its  own  members,  ijuietly  devours  a  fat 
termite,  from  time  to  time. 

The  bumble-bee  dies,  which  are  inoffen- 
sive little  creatures,  imitating  the  wild  bee, 

dit  about  and  buzz  angrily  iu  the  sunlight, 

|uite  after  the  fashion  of  the  insect  they 

copy,  and  gam  an  undeserved  reputation  of 
fiercaiess. 

Flies  often  dwell  as  unbidden  guests  in 

the  nests  and  hives  of  wild  honey-bees. 

They  are  belted  and  bearded  in  the  self- 
same pattern  as  their  unconscious  hosts, 

but  their  larva;  pay  for  the  hospitality  they 

steal  by  devouring  the  young  grubs  of  the 
hive. 

There  is  in  Borneo  a  sand-wasp  which  is 
addicted  to  the  habit  of  devouring  crickets, 
but  there  is  also  a  species  of  cricket  which 
exactly  reproduces  the  appearance  of  its 
enemy,  so  that  it  can  even  associate  with  it imdiscovered. 

A  curious  case  of  imitation  is  that  of  two 

species  of  Malayan  orioles,  which  are 
almost  exact  counterparts  of  two  varieties 

of  honey -suckers.  The  latter  are  such 
tierce  birds  as  to  be  avoided  by  all  their 
feathered  neighbors,  and  thus  the  orioles 
find  their  own  deceptive  plumage  a  great 

protection. The  mimicry  of  stinging- insects  is  some- 

times performed 'oy  muoceut  little  creatures 
[uite  destitute  of  any  such  means  of  de- 

fence. A  common  insect,  known  in  Eng- 

land as  the  devil's  coach-horse,  throws  up 
Its  tail  in  the  aggressive  fashion  of  a  scor- 

pion, when  irritated,  but  it  has  no  hint  of 
a  sting.  In  its  warlike  altitude  it  is  ex. 
ceedingly  alarming,  not  only  to  boys  and 
girls,  but  to  chickens  and  birds. 

'I'wo  weeks  ago.  at  Kimes'  Post  office, 

near  Bannister.  1.  I'.,  the  snow  was  twenty- 
two  feet  deep.  The  inhabitants  had  dug 
tunnels  from  house  to  house.  When  it 
conimoncod  to  snow  a  largo  number  of  cattlo 

wore  lying  down  by  a  stack.  They  weio 
completely  covered  up,  and  it  is  thought  by 
the  owners  that  they  are  still  there  eating 

hav. 

He  Vot««l   Aje. 

Everybody  in  Dakota  knows  Wilbor  F. 
Steele.  He  was  a  member  of  the  r.<giiri»- 

ture  from  Steele  county.  There  is  an  inci- 
dent in  Steele  s  legislative  career  that  goea 

very  far  to  show  his  characteristic  regard 
for  his  wife.  He  has  one  fault,  howerer. 

He  takes  no  stock  in  woman  suffrage — ex- 

cept whert  he  is  obliged  to.  On  the  occa- 
sion in  (Question  the  Woman  Suffrage  Bill 

was  before  the  House.  Msj.  Picldey  wa« 

championing  the  cause  of  the  fair  sex  in 
eio<(uent  words  when  a  call  was  made  for  a 
vote  and  the  clerk  proceeded  to  call  the  rolL 
When  Steele's  name  was  reached  be  roea 
with  the  dignity  of  a  Demotithvies  aad commenced : 

•  Mr.  Speaker.  I  am  sorry  that  I  cannot 

support  the  Bill,  but — .\t  that  moment  a  well-dressed  lady  was 
seen  to  bend  over  the  gallery  rail,  la  a 
laud  voice  she  exclaimed : 

"Wi-l-b-u-rl" 

He  glanced  upward.  It  was  enough.  He ttirned  and  said  ; 

"  Mr.  Speaker.  I  vote  aye.  " 

The  lady  was  Steele's  wife. —  Hitmeapoti* 

Journal. 

Crime  the  Result  uf  Epilepsy. 

It  has  been  frequently  claimed,  and  I 
believe  with  justice,  that  terrible  crimes 
have  been  committed  by  the  unfortunate 
victims  of  some  of  these  disorders  of  mem- 

ory and  consciousness.  I  have  myself  been 
called  as  an  expert  m  a  few  cases  in  which 
some  questions  of  this  sort  was  the  issue. 
Sometimes  these  conditions  of  perverted 

consciousness  follow  immediately  or  re- 
motely after  injuries  to  the  head  :  af  other 

times  they  occur  in  patients  who  are  known 
to  be  epileptic.  In  some  cases  crimes  are 
committed  by  individuals  who  are  probably 

epileptic,  or  at  least  sufferers  from  some 
of  these  epileptoid  affections  of  conscious- 

ness, but  who  are  not  known  to  be  afHicted 

by  disease.  In  these  latter  cases  iu  par- 
ticular doubts  and  difficulties  arise,  and 

occasiouallv.  at  least,  individuals  go  to  the 

gallows  for  crimes  which  they  have  un- 
doubtedly committed,  but  of  which  they 

have  no  more  absolute  knowledge  than  the 
innocent  babe.  A  plea  of  this  kind  should, 
of  course,  always  be  weighed  and  sifted  : 
but  it  should  not  be  discarded  ou  a  priori 

Arouvda.— FInUJiiplua  iVi'i/ciinio. 

Domestic  Home  Kule  Kxeiiiplitled. 

.^11  Ottawa  correspondent  says:  The 

latest  story  on  the  question  of  Home  Rule 
is  coupled  with  the  name  of  Mr.  Baker,  of 
Victoria,  B.C.  The  story  ruua  that  during 
the  elections  Mr.  Baker  was  asked  what 
stand  he  had  taken  in  Parliament  on  the 

question  of  Home  Rule.  For  the  life  of 
him  he  could  not  rerfember  at  the  moment 
how  he  had  voted,  but  with  ready  wit, 

pointing  to  Mrs.  Baker,  who  occupied  a 

seat  on  the  platform,  he  asked  if  the  audi- 
ence did  not  think  he  had  H>me  Kule 

enough  right  on  the  premises  to  be  able  to 
form  a  just  and  righteous  conclusion.  Mr. 

Baker  weighs  I'.'O  lbs.,  his  wife  '.'I'.t,  and 
thereafter  his  campaign  was  not  troubled 

with  the  question  of  Ireland's  wrongs. 

.S«>eu  Through  DlfTereut  Spectacles. 

House-hunter — I  Ime  the  looks  of  the 

budding  very  well.  I'll  bring  my  wife  to see  it  this  afternoon.  This  is  a  good,  q*iet 

neighborhood.  1  presume  .' Owner— One  of  the  best  in  the  city.  My 

own  house  is  just  above.  On  theother  side, 
where  you  see  those  little  folks  playmg.  Mr. 
Bills,  the  insurance  man,  resides.  The 
children,  however,  are  charming  little  i>eo 

pie.     You  don't  object  to  children.  I  hope. 
House-huuter-Not  at  all.  I  have  sit  of 

my  own. 

Owner  ifrigidly)— .\h  !  That  makes  a 
hfference.  I'm  afraid  I  caul  let  you  have 

the  house.  Can  you  find  your  wa»  out  .' 
That's  right.     Turn  the  kuob  to  the  left. 

.4rrested  f«r  Fraud. 

.V  Detroit  despatch  of  .Vpril  '.';trd  says: 
Sylvester  Gv.Klbold  was  m  the  retail  grocery 

business  at  Gait.  I 'lit.,  until  March.  I-<.'<7. when  he  made  an  assignment  to  F.  H. 

Lamb,  and  on  .Vpril  1 1th  came  to  Detroit. 
Yesterday  he  was  arresteil  by  the  sheriff  on 

a  .'.iidii.*  issuwi  by  Circuit  Court  Commis- 
sioner Weiss,  at  the  instance  of  F.  U. 

Lamb,  who  charges  Goilbold  with  conceal- 
ing money  and  property  belonging,  by 

virtue  of  four  accepted  drafts  amounting  to 
$6tiy.'2;i,  to  Messrs.  W.  H.  Gillard  A  Co..  of 
Hamilton.  Commissioner  Weiss  set  the 
examination  for  next  Tuesilay. 

The  Virginia  lilrl  In  Luve. 

Here  a  young  man  may  visit  a  girl 
several  timeaaweek  and  pay  her  a  great 

deal  of  public  Mtention.  and  yet  it  will 
never  occur  ta  her  that  he  is  in  love  with 
her  unless  he  tries  to  make  her  think  so. 
Even  then,  if  she  is  sensible,  he  must  be 

verv  ilirect  and  sincere  ab>.>ut  it  before  she 
believes  him  But  we  do  not  publish  our 

engagements,  and  a  girl  may  have  many 
gentleman  friends  even  when  she  is  engaged. 

ViriiHul  liirlill  llonii-   /"iiriuil. 

The  spring  poetry  received  at  this  office 
is  apparontly  not  intended  for  publication, 
but  as  a  guarantee  of  ̂ ood  faith. 

It  is  easier  to  get  up  with  tho  lark  when 

von  go  to  bed  without  one. The  first  time  old  Fogiboy  saw  a  tele- 

graph lino  ho  remarked  :  "  Cracky  1  but  it 
takes  a  heap  o'  wire  to  keep  them  Jioles 
steady,  and  it  must  be  plaguey  o.xpeusive. 

too  '.  " 

'■  Mother,  have  I  got  any  children'.' " 
asked  Utile  .Kihnny  Fi/./.letop.  "Why.  uo, 

child;  what  put  that  into  your  head'.'" "  You  read  i.i  tlu-  Bible  about  children's 
children.  That's  what  put  it  into  my 

head. " 

.\s  if  by  Magic. 

This  is  always  the  case  when  Polaou's Nerviline  is  applievl  to  any  kind  of  pain  ;  it 
is  sure  to  disappear  as  if  by  magic.  Stronger, 

more  penetrating,  and  quicker  iu  actiu> 
than  any  other  remedy  in  the  world.  Bay 
a  bottle  of  Nerviline  to-day.  and  try  ita 

wonderful  power  of  relieving  pain  of  every 

description.  Pain  cannot  stay  where  it  ia 
used.  It  is  just  the  thing  to  have  lua  honae 
to  meet  a  sudden  attack  of  illness.  Only 

'io  cents  a  bottle.  Sample  bottles  only  10 
cents,  at  any  drug  store. 

-The  word  ••  boycott  "  has  been  adopted 
as  a  verb  in  Murray  s  English  dictionary. 
It  has  been  taken  up  in  nearly  every 

European  language,  f./..  French,  boycotter; 
Dutch,  boycotten,  German,  boycottireii  ; 

Russian,  boikottirovat. 
Duu't  Bead  Thla 

if  voil  have  a  sulhclency  "I  inis  world's  gotida, 
but  if  you  have  ■Ayl.  write  t.i  Hallett  Si  Co.,  Hortr- '.and,  Siaine,  anil  receive,  free,  full  particulars 
about  w^>rk  that  vou  can  do.  and  live  at  bolU0, 
when  ver  you  art-  located,  at  a  profit  of  from  #ft 
to  ̂ 'i5  per  day.  and  upwanls.  .\11  succeed;  bosli 
sexes;  all  a+;es.  All  i.-,  new  Capital  not  V9- 
•luirwl.  Hallett  Jt  Co.  will  start  you.  Donldelay; 
mvusugate  at  auce.  and  grand  succesa  will  attun«i 

you.  ^ 

—  One  of  the  policemen  engaged  in  the 

Rahway  mystery  has  consulliJd  an  astrolo- 
ger in  his  effort  to  liud  a  clue.  Recant 

events  have  shown  that  an  astrologer  may 

have  very  accurate  knowledge  oonoernin({ 
the  fate  of  missing  girls. 

Mr.  Chas.  Lehniornn  formerly  of  Shakee- 
pere.  Out.,  writes  from  tVonomowoe.  Wia., 

that  McCoiloin's  Rheumatic  Kepellant  is 
making  wonderful  cures  of  rheumatisiii, 
sciatica  and  lumbago  in  most  extreme  caaea 
to  be  found  in  that  locality. 

Fruverba  of  Evcry-day  Life. 

It  is  time  for  a  young  man  to  swear  off 
when  he  uustakes  a  lauip-poat  for  a  per- 

pendicular bed. Many  talk  the  loudest  against  sin  whaa 

they  are  walking  arm-in-arm  with  the 
devil. — from  tlu  H'a'hiniilon  Hatchet. 

The  man  who    jumps    overb<.)ard  is  sup- 

posed to  be  over- bored  with  life. 
—The  latest  invention  is  similar  to  th 

contrivance  by  which  money  and  sinal 

parcels  are  carried  in  shops,  and  is  intended 
for  restaurants.  You  takcyour  seat  at  the 
table  and  give  your  order.  In  an  incredibly 
short  spatv  of  time,  a  cup  of  coffee,  plate  ot 
fish,  half-do^en  fried,  etc..  come  shooting 
noiselessly  along  overhead,  then  grauufuUy 
descend  to  the  table  before  vou. 

The  Blueberry  Is  a  rslusMo  fnitt.  and  Is  9  rellaMa 
fruit  to  grow  Iu  iho  Nijrthem  Slates,  when-  the  more 
teoiler  Tsrtetles  winter  kills.  It  Is  pt-rfectiy  hardy. 
wtU  stand  40dcgnM-8  below  zero  without  showing  soy 
lajury  to  th<-<  most  teujcr  buds.  Fruit  rlneiis  In  thia lautude  about  the  ftrstof  July.  Color,  a  bluish  blacky 
whsn  fully  ripened.  Ttii>  llavor  Is  equal  to  the  ras^ 
berry,  a  very  mild,  rlcll  >tub-acld,  proDounced  by  mosG people  delicious.  The  fruit  Is  excellent  fer  pies,  oc 
caani-d  for  winter  use.  It  urows  vory  itocky;  Ittm 
•hiiiHitc  lisrk-itreco  leaves  and  the  blue  fruit  make  a 
fileasliiff  cou  rast.  It  4eciss  to  flourish  In  all  soils  aiiA h  »  proline  bearer,  ouo  doz«in  plants  by  mall.  c*r9j 
fully  packed  In  oil  paper,  SO  cu.:  iwodolcubj  aatl^ 
|l.yi!i  lix)  by  express  K.SO;  I.OUU,  SlS-OO. Address  L.D.  !iT.irLES,  rurtIaDd,M1c^ 

cy^^ 
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siJe-.' 

»(>.-. 1 

TION. 
■  -  iiM»*M>    'i'  tt«  wmm 

I  -1 

tr)>M(«*n<l«  i-i  <->*•«  .'.  tiH)  -  i-.^i  \i,     nil     vi  loBit  atAadli^ 
b»«(»   bv«n  cuiT«t.     hi.W.M.   -k.    *ii-ti«    U  m»  faitti  tn  tia «in.*c7.  (ti*t  I  ■«<  I  •s'li.i  nvw  :ti'ri  Lie)  fkkk«  t*ii«UMr 

Branch  OfBce.  37  7onge  St,  Torato 

O  C  N  U   IH.  87. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  Br-S-^^QIENC 

I  CURE  FITS! 
When  t  <««>  ti  ■  1  <l<>  U'>t  iiisitn  't)s<(ri>  '..  i.-i'  "I'-n  (w  « 

tlmeftiKl  tii.n  ti.tv-  lii.iii  rfiuiu  *«a;i.  '  ■.,,  .n  < 'a.ik-*! 
eore.  1  h*vp  tiin.ttf  Iti.'  i|)M-«svi>'  Kil-^.  MMI.KOY  or  PAlX- 
INO  ̂ CKNOn*  liid-I^iiis  ■i.i.i>  t  'SirfKu;  my  nt^^Aw 

Co  euro  [ho  Wi>;-«I  i-oM'*.  Hf,  «...*  .^n..'^!,  w<  f«ll*J  |m  1M» 
reM^infor  b.jI  !»»*»■  r».-»i.tnn*  •■  -m  I  «l4*n««  f«r  • 

trv«tl»0  »n.l  «  h'rtf  IJ..uh  oi  ■»!»  .  ,',,  -•. .-  '^HiMy.  Qtw 
RiprvM  amt  I't^t  i»tfti«  i«  .,h, •  s.  •  -.  •(••■•ic  ivi  »  lrtii( 
ftnti  1  witl  oitr*  b..<i.      A-l-l*.-..  ■••!.    H     •    K-»>r 

BraiicliCI!lce,3?L'V;:i..Tiiroato. 
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THE      I-  L  E  S  H  E  R  T  O  N      ADVANCE 

•t 

IPTTTQ  T>ATJ*PTJ  moTh'^  fniinrt  on  nil*  rvt  rj(v\, i-U.l.a  riXtLilii  )•.  ll.i>vell«  (  .1'.  Kow.iiau.! 
A<W*rttjUn|{llurMau()U8pni^;«Hl.i.  whxr**  Ad^'rtlwaa 
SyuUKW  iiukj  Iw  uuut«  (Mr  11 U  nj£W  tOUSZ 

THE  ADVANCE. 
Ill  l>ul)ttsllU(l 

Ftti)«  TU^.OrfUK, 

(':>Hitujiijv(t^l  street,     -     •    FUJierUfii,  Out. 
TERMS  OF  BUBHCHIPTION  : 

tl  per  atiiMiin  when  paid  )itt'it:tly  in  j^tlvum-u 
i  t  00  I>t.'l'  allLulil  whuh  :i.^i  »u  punl 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
Editvr  ami  Prapnvtor. 

FLiESUERTON: 

TIIUUSDAY,  MAY.  f),  18«7; 

KDITOUIAL  NOTES. 

Muikdiilc  iluvs  not  want  our  Divisiou 

Court-  because'  it  can't  gi  I  it,  for  ono 
reason,  iiiid  because  it  doesa't  want  it, 
foi-  BiiiHher.  And  two  "werry  fxoori 

reason.-;    tiiey     be,"    as    bain    Wilkr 
\ujulll  SUV. 

lloisinicn  ̂ 'ittint' their  route  billn 

ov  otliur  ijriniinf,'  done  in  our  job  ollici 
lia\c  bt'in  and  ahvavs  will  bo  libnully 

tiiuted  in  the  culunuisol'Tlic  Advance. 

'I'lio.Hc  who  do  not  get  their  priming 
done  here  will  have  to  pay  ten  eent.s 

|)ir  line  for  local  notices.  Thi.s  is 

plain  I'nglish  but  it  is  the  rule  in  all 
Well  regulated  luiiiting  oUices. 

Thi.s  is  the  season  of  the  year  when 

the  sinall  boy  goetli  out  into  the  bach 

yard  and  dtlveth  into  the  bowels  of 
the  earth  in  search  of  worms;  which, 

when  he  tiiideth  enough  to  last  for 

about  fjurtceii  days,  he  hielh  himself 
to  the  nearest  creek  and  casteth  his 

hool;  und  line  into  the  waters  thereof, 

And  fiieth  "bully  fun  "  when  lie  draw- 
etli  forth  a  speckled  beauty.  In  the 

course  of  the  day  he  tearoth  the  seat 

out  of  his  pants  ou  an  unseen  knot  and 
liilleth  into  the  water  and  getlelli  wet 

and  mad.  Then  when  the  dews  of 

e\ening  b(gin  to  fail  he  returnotb 

home,  gdtetli  spanked  for  playing 

tiuant,  teiiring  his  pants,  getting  wet, 

and  i.s  sent  to  bed  8Ui)iH;rle8s.  I'oor 
boy  !  Slid  i.s  thy  lot.  Noxt  day,  liow- 

<.\bi-,<lie  goes  afisLinj;  again  ! 

TO  If  ysiiu'  A  ssi':si)Mi:M'. Oi:i:STJO.\'.S   A.\D   ASSniCHS. 

e'onung  down  street  on  Thuisdiy 
ia.st  we  were  told  such  a  yarn  uboul 

the  Miukdulc  SlandardH  alleged  attack 

upon  us,  that  wo  cijuld  come  to  no 

(<lher  coiichision  than  that  our  con- 

leinpoiary  hud  suddenly  beconu!  as 

fusky  as  a  bob  tailed  horse  in  fly  time, 

•hulge  the  ustoiii.shnH'Mt  which  tickled 

uur  cranium  when  on  opening  thai  i  s- 

Uenml  and  venerable  journal  we  found 

-insLeail  of  an,  attack,  as  we  hail  bein 

ii:d  to  expect— two  itcins  clipped  from 

The  iVdvaiice  and  introdulted  to  Stand- 

ard leaders  in  the  following  graceful 

language  :  "The  foUorti  g  tcniible, 

items  apiicariHl  in  last  week  s  Flesher- 

ton  Advunce."  What  a  grand  thing  it 

i.-v  to  be  sensible — and  say  sensible 

tilings  '.*  Of  course  The  Advance  is  al- 

ways sensible. 

liecently  w(i  compUined  that  the 

Township  assessment  was  "all  out  of 

joint."  So  it  is,  but  this  is  certainly 
not  attributable  to  uiiy  fault  of  the 

present  Assessor,  Mr.  McLaiighry  ; 

no'.'  was  the  former  Asse.'sor  wholly 

to  blume.  Our  real  motives  iu  refer- 

ring to  the  Township  assessment  in 

our  issue  of  .\piil  'ilHl  having  been 

niisuiiderstood,  we  have  'Vlt  culled  up- 

on this  week  to  rise  and  expluin.  Our 

lemaiks  have  been  cunstnied  into  a 

personal  attauk  iipoii  the  present  .As- 
sessor, This  was  ami  i.s  incorrect, 

ullhough  they  cerLuiiily  Were  intended 

as  a  note  of  waining  to  tlie  riitepuyers 

generally,  including  the  .■\s.ie.ss()r. 
What  wo  really  aimed  to  convey  to 

the  minds  of  our  ieu<lers  was,  that  the 

assessment  of  liiis  Townsliip  is  C(jii- 

ducted  on  a  wrong  ba,sis  and  has  been 

f  jr  years  back     since  its  formation  for 

augiit  we  knuw.  There  does  no',  seem  i  teivst  1.1  ilniwii  Ur  10  ii; 

to  have  been  any  very  deiermined  at-  I  will  it  la-i.Juce  if  iU.>t.iuiite 

tempt  to  eipiali/e  the  anse,-.siiient,  so 

that  lach  rate[)ayer  would  not  lie  cul- 

led on  to  pay  any  more  than  a  fair 

and  jii.st  proiioilion  of  tu.xes.  Tliere- 

fore  We  find  some  propertied  assessed 

at  full  cash  value,  some  at  two-thirds 

their  value,  and  others  at  half  and,  in 

some  cases,  less  than  half  cash  value. 

If  there  is  anything  fair  or  jurt  about 

that  style  of  assessing  ])roperty,  wi-'d 
like  somebody  to  pop  up  and  suy  so  ! 

Now,  about  .-\ssessor  McLaugliry, 

wc  wish  our  nadern  and  the  imblic 

generally  tMstiiictly  to  uiidcr.stand, 
that  we  are  iii>t  ami  have  not  been 

linding  fault  with  his  work — as  yet,  at 

anyrato — although  some  have  so  in- 

terpreted our  remarks  on  the  subject. 

He  is  a  young  and  inexperienced  ofli- 

cer,  only  recently  appointed  to  (ill  the 

vacancy  created  by  the  resigi 

Mr.  Whitby.  .-Ks  a  matter  of  fact  he 

will  have  lo  follow  pretty  much  in  the 

footsteps  of  his  predeee.esor- for  this 

«eas(m  at  least.  Me  could  not  adopt 

u  new  basis  on  such  shoii  notice. 

neith(:r  would  any  sane  person  (  xpect 

liim  to  do  so.  lint  \v<-  did  wish  to 

create  a  lively  intere.-;t  in  the  winds  of 

.■\rUniesia  r.itipuyers,  wliicli  might 

find  Vent  at  the  piopir  time  and  at 

the  proper  pl.ice,  vi/.,  on  the-  15lh 
,Iime  ne.Kt  at  tli»  Court  of  Iti  .ision  to 

bu    lieM    in    the   Township  Hall  here. 

A.SSWKlCS  TO  tjUKHTIOh.s  <1IVI-J<    I..4ST  WKKK. 

(i;i)     .\incmiit  of  risk,  Jr.TO.DO. 

(14)     Ki.i  1. 

(15)--  18  %  or  9-50. 
< oiir.Be-r  momtjo.ss  rkckivkd. 

Flishirtoii  I'. S. 

Martha  licatty  o,  Fred.  Ayuin  ;i,  Wm. 

IJiiiwuody  ;i,  Jlert.  AniLstniii),'  "i,  Lim 

.■iriiiatroug  1,  May  Duiiiudu  .'},  Lewis 
t.udlow  ;i,  \\e»luy  Smith  1,  J.  K.  VanDii- 

seii  i"i,  Jii/.>:it}  Hieliardsou  J,  Lizzie  Swau- 
t(,ii  y.     Total  28. 

iS.  .V.  So.  '.I,  Aitimeiia. 

Marijnret  J.,    Ahx.    and    F'lizabeth  A. 
Cuiiifioii,  two  ciwli.     Total  0. 

Muikdale  I'.  ,S. 

rytliagcii'ius  Thibndcau  '-j. .S'.   .S'.  A'«.  .•?  Alt'  nil. liu. 

Aiiiiiu  Ekii.8  ;!,  .J.  W.  C;i.swxll,  2,  \V..J. 

Miiuru  ;!.      Total  H. 

Oiiistions  for  \tjf   tf'reh, 
(1(>;  -Wliat    18  the  pre.Heiil  Worth    of   a 

iioti!  of  .S7.">  due  in  1  year,  i!  iiio.s.,  money 

beint;  Worth  10  "„  ( 
(•17)      A  note  of  .^l(K)  bearin-  C,   ■;,    in- tli.s.        What 

,a  i.ik'u   at  1) 

','„  true  (li»e(iuiit. 

(18;  -  Find  amount  of  fiM)()  for  '.i  years 
at  (i  ''.,  coiii[>ounil  nitere.%t. 

(1!))  -The  proiueds  of  a  note  hiiviitg  2 

yeais  to  run  is  jJHO  ;  tiiid  it*  face  value,  at 

Jieiiig  discounted  at  8  ';.,. 

(20)— 1  iiLiuio  a  house  worth  giiOO  it  .'! 
"!,,  .so  a.s  to  l<i8c  only  ̂ ."lO  meludiie.;  pix'iii- 
lUiii  if  (Icilroyed  ;  lind  the  .iiiu'Uiit  of  the 
risk. 

LEITCHS 
Tailoriiiir 

Our  Tu\vii.<«iii|»  i'Hllu'rs. 
lit  ifiilur  .Motithtu  M<<tii>ij  fur    the 

Triiiisiictiiiii  of  fiiisiiir.fs. 

C'l'Uncil  met  ill  the  TouhbIhii  Hall, 

Kle.<li<Mtoii,  1)11  .Mcoday  '.n.^t,  Miiy  2iiil, 
at  10:;iO  a.   in. 

.\11  iiiuiiibern  pruiiuiil. 

Minutes  of  la  t  iiieetiiii;  riiul  and  con- 
firmed. 

Moveil  hy   Mr.  .Me.\rlliur,  ne-condud  liy 

latioll  of  *''  ̂ '""'I''  ̂ ''•''  '''"  f"ll"»  ":;  accounts !  he  laul,  Ni/,  .1.  W.  li.ite.s,  eullin  fur  N. 

!  Hoylua,  iiidi^'eiit,  87.00  ;  ai.d  A.  U. 

I  Faweetl,  $L'2.0.">,  for  pniitiiii,'  200  .-Audi- 
tors' Itepoits,  aiUi-rtisiii;;  iil.stiaet  Treas- 

uier".s  report,  advfg.  teiideii,  Ac.  —  Cai- 

j  ried. 

McAithur,    r.olmid  -Tliat  the  tender  of 

I  .1.  E.  Mi'iro,  ftu-  iv,v;iiriii.j   and    p.dntiiig 

the  Towiisliip  Hull,  bo  iw<'uiHed,    proviJ. 

iiit;  that  lu>  a;/reu»  to  couniletii    the    work 

acooi-iliii^'  to  .specitii-atioii.s      (."arried. 
C.iini.s,  Me.Vilhur  -Tliut  Mr  Sharp 

and  the  Hi-.-ii-  \>f  appoiipttid  to  let  job  on 

eiiiiilM  rry  in.ii-sli.     Carl■il^d, 

MeArlluir,  Sluup — Tli.il  the  Recvu  and 
.\nd  if  the  ratepuyers  would  only  turn  (Urk  be  a  comiiiittoe  to  drufl  a  HIaiik 

out  in  full  force  on  that  occasion,  l•el^  |  "'"id  for  eoutra.-turs  to   ajen    when   eon- 
resent  their  o|-(ivances  in  an  intidli 

gible  nialiliel  distinctly  giving  the 

memlieis  of  the  Council  lioard  to  un- 

derstand that  a  eliangi'  was  necessary 

and  de.'inilile,  wo  were  of  opinion  - 

when  that  objictionable  editorial  note 

was  penned — that  the  year  of  our 

Lord  1HIS8  would  tliid  a  better  system 

of  RSsessmeiit  inaugurated  tlian  pre- 

vails at  the  present  time.  We  are 

still  of  that  opinion. 

A.s  Olhcivs  S«'«'  I's. 

'I'liat  notorious  liradford  Piophel  is 
tint  again  for  April,  May  and  .liine. 
Wc  had  thought  some  kind  friend 

»\oiild  suggest  an  eurly  death  of  the 

(uiblication  to  the  publisher.  This  is 

not  a  healthy  .climate  for  weather  pro- 

(ilietH.  Somehow  or  other  the  wea- 
ther is  changeable  and  mostly  always 

fails  to  connect,  A  Rtorni  is  predicted 

for  a  certain  ()aj'  sure  it's  to  be  u 
regular  snoiJ^i4',^nfl  ijoiip  of  your  com- 
niou  I'VU  cout  aftf^rs.^  The  day  comes, 
but  no  storm-  not  even  a  semblanee 

e/foiie.  I'eil.aps  a  eogj  in  been  bro 
ken  and  it  has  been  obliged  to  howl 

aiouiid  the  I'acilic  ocean  or  sonin  other 

distant  place  tiiitil  the  repair  lus  been 
imide.  Then  it  comes,  but  too  bite  to 

ri.pnir  \,hc  damuge  dq)(p  ,  to  the  Pro- 

phet's reputation,  Lpt,,  Tho,,I'(opliet 
bvware  of  big  rdi.jrnis  and  such  like, 

ever  keeping  in  niiifjl  the  fiiio  of  Wig- 

L-ins,  Moses  Oates  tli!,d,.ll.e  rest. 

3J. ;   .     »i   

HEED.S,  SFKDS, .  SKEDS  ! . , 

Ituceived  this  week,  a  large  supply  of 

tij-st  class  Clover,  Timothy  aud  Garden 

Bueds,  'vliieli  will  bo  sold  at  bottom 

J  (fic^n  at  11.  TuiJiuu.  »  (tf) 

Wi'  eli|i  tlio  followiii((  from  last   week  » 

issue  of  the  CJliat.sworth  New.s  :    - 

We  vi.siluil  Klenhurtoii  hist  ThuiBday, 

DiviKJon  Coiiit  Day  there,  and  were  pleas- 

ed to  meet  a  jiioat  uiniiy  of  om-  old  friends 
and  ciistomerM.  Fle.thfrton  has  improved 

><i'eatly  in  the  liuit  few  years,  aiiiong  the 

iiKist  lioticealilu  iMi|'>'»vuuiuiitH  being  Mr. 

M.  Hieliardson's  hamlMoiuo  tliree  story 
hriuk  liloek,  elegantly  titled  and  furnish 

ed  and  well  stockeil  with  i(ootU.  While 

wo  were  \A11  j>(ea.sed  to  see  that  Mr. 

KicliardHon  i.>  doin^  wojl  we  wure  surry 

to  learn  that  our  es'.eoified  friend  Mr.  R. 

J.  Siuonle  has  unit  witlli  rovers  us  in  bil.s- 

inuas,  but  wo  liopo  bofoie  loii'.'  to  hear 

tlittt  hu  is  again  prospering  in  business, 

as ,  wo,  fotind  Mr.  Triiiiblo  doing.  Wo 

dro|iped  iu  on  Hrotlier  Fauocttaiid  found 

htui  ntui^ped  to  the  eyes, in  businua.s,  luni- 

iny  oiyt  fieiih  editiual matter  and  study- 

ing.up  inoiDjf  .u'  ifext  iiMuu  of  the  Advance. 
We  were  plea-ied  t!>,  siiij  inir  old  friend 

Mr.  W.  H.  .loImsvUi  doiiin  well  in  his 

liverji  business.  Will  luis  a  line  lot  of 

liorseii,  among  which  Are  a  pair  of  match- 
ed blood*,  and  all  aro  excellent  drivers, 

and  he  |^itchus  to  ftrst)Ula>is  rigs.  Cidl  on 

.lini\  w)itiiU  yoa  aiu  iu.Kleshertuii.  .Vs  wo 

said  bufiu-e.it  was  ̂ uuH  day  and  we  attend- 

ed III  tlip  ̂;apilcity,of  ft  witijesa.  ,  There 

was  a  iiutubur  of  trifling  caiies  uu  hand, 

which  Ills  Hoii(>r,  .Judge  IjAUo,  disposed 

of  alter  patiently  hearing  the  proa  and 

ouu*«(  the  parties  iiitorcHted. 

liaeting  bir  Road  Jobs  and  Invo  two 

hundred  luinted  for    the   conimisaioners. Carried. 

liolana.  .Me Arthur -Tlittt  the  Town- 

ship Clerk  bo  instructed  to  in.stnict  the 

Coiinty  Tieiusurer  to  redeem  r..ot  No.  4 

Ciivaii  street,  Markdiue,  for  the  Towu- 

Mliip.     -Carried. 

Sharp,  Mc.\vthur  -That  the  Couiicd 

iicoeiit  Wm.  Strain's  Road  Bciiipers  at  $0 
each,  providing;  he  deliver  thein  ;<iii  each 

Wind.  -  Carrii-d. 
Ihdaiid,  Me.Vrthuv Tliat  this  Council 

meet  on  the  tifteonili  day  of  June,  when 

the  Ctiu.t  of  Revisiiui  will  be  held. — Car- 
ried. 

".>tirtlit>rii  nHiidcr'M*  Route. 

Monday,  .MAV-'nd,  will  U-avo  his 

own  stable,  Lot  !(,  t'on.  li>,  and  proceed 
to  .-Vlkinsoii  .H  Hotel,  IVieeville,  at  noon, 

theiiee  liy  Noitli  Line  of  Artenieaia,  to 

Thomas  Mc.Vrtliin's  rem, lining  one  hour, 

thence  to  Malcolm  Feri^usou's,  Brown 
Fiiriii,  for  the  nii^ht. 

TCESDAV,  will  pioreed'up  the  Back 

Line  by  .lacoli  Hojley'.s,  to  Joseph  Beat- 

ty's,  at  noon,  theiioo  U>  Wm.  Alidersuu'a 
(Jill  Coll.,  Cilenelg,  f<u-  tlie  uiglit. 

W  EDN11M)AY,  will  pruooed  to  Henry 

Tuekor's  (iUiielij,  for  noon,  thoiiee  to 
riioniiis  Bell  .s,  lllih  Coll.,  E){rjmoiit,  for •he  nli;lit. 

THCKSDAY.  wi\lpio>ee'd  to  Rid.ert 

Long's,  lUth  Coll.,  Jj^'i't  iiiuiit,.  fur  noou, 

thence  to, Jas.  Paul's,  Con.,  11, ,  for  the 

iiijjht. 

FRIDAY,  will  pr.>oeed  to.Scaflet's  Ho- 
tel, Ho)iovillu,  at  noon,  theuce  tu.Sauiuel 

Es;orton's,  I'rotcui,  Con.  12,  for  the  night. 
SATURDAY,  will  pioecud  to  Andiow 

Mc.A.uley'ti,  at  noon,  thence  to  liin  own 

stable  where  he  will  ituimin  until  tlio  fel- 

luwing  Monday  niorniii^,' 
Th»  above  rout«  will  be  coiitiiiuod  dur- 

ing the  seiipon  health  and  weather  per- iiiittiiig. 

Establisliiiunt 

FLESHERTON! 
Is  the  ijlace  lo  ::>el  ijtjiif 

Stiifn  made  in  ftifii re. 

THE  MAiliETS. 
FLH.SHKKTON. 

Cnrrfillli/  i.'.trrcvtvd  Each  U'ccl:, 
Fioiu-     ?2  CO  to  2   10 

Fall  Wlieat       ^U  78  to  0  W) 

Spring  Wheat     0  78  0  t-t) 
Barley    0  !!'3  (i  48 
Oats                    ...  0  27  0  27 

I'eas     0  ■i'i  l»  ■i^ 
I'.utter    0   IU  p  IL'V 

Fggs.  fresh    t)   10  0    ••) 
i'otntoes    0  •0  0  «*' 

I'ork     5  l'>  5  75 

ILiy.per  ton    H  00  in  •>». Hides     I)  "")  7  I'll 

Wool    It'.          It- 

Shtepskins       d    10  0  ■'^' 
(leese     »  Oi;  0  0<i 

Turkeys    0  lo  0  JH 

tdiieheiis  per  pair    0  ;)5  "  "'> 

Ducks  per  pair     «  .'0  0  nO 

AT  GORDON  S 

HARNESS  SHOP 
FLESilEltTOy, 

You  win  Hurt  liu  fttttivrtiiiciit  of 

Heavy  and  Liffht  Harness. 

WhipH,  nnmiu't*.  riirrv  Crttiih)*,  Sw.'at  Tads,  aud 

ibo  ccl-'luai^u   "Haiut*,';.  uil." 
3B!«bt'OLLAKS  A  »>PE('IALTY.!»& 

Cliuap  for  Cash.    Call  and  Fxaiuiiio. 

SCROFULA 
I  I  do  not  helievi-  lleit 

Ay<r'»  .s»i.tii|i:irill.tli:i'. 

I  ttu  ei|nal  »i  a  renn-ilv for  Scrofulous  11  ii- 
liiors.  It  is  plexiiinl 
tu  take,  ̂ i^es  stretiulli 
and  vi);orto  the  body, 

and  produces  a  inoiv 
liei'iiiimeiit.  lastlni;.  re- 

sult tliun  any  iiiedicim- 
I  V  V  e  r  u  J*  f  il .  —  K. 
llahit'.i,  No.  I.iiulalv, O. 

I  have  ii«ml  .\yer'i 
.Sai'su|mrilla,iii  my  faiii- 

I  ilv,  (ur  .'^t-iotnlu,  und 

kiiow,  if  it  Is  tak'-ii 
raitlifully,  It  will 
llioi-uuKhly  eradicate 
llii*  tj-rribli"  disenie.  — 
W.  K.  Kowler.  M.  I)., 

Givenville,  Tenn. 

For    forty    yi-ars    1 
have  Hiiircreil  with  Kry- 
sliieliet.     1    bu>e   tried 

all    ixu'tH  of    remedies 

0.9n\tAf   Sinri  i  for  mv  eompliiliit.  hut 
,  CO  III  me  need      UsIuk 

IAyoi-'s  .Sii
rmpiirllla. 

After  tnkiuK  ten  hol- tleil  of  lids  niedieiiip  i 
Bin  roiiipK'lely  cured. I — Mary  (.'.  Aiuiatiury, 

Itockport,  Me. 
I  liuve  sulfered,  for 

years,  lioui  Calarrli, 
which  was  so  severe 
I  hut  It  destroyed  inr 

a)>|>«tite  and  wi'ukuiieil 

my  system.  After  tri- \wi  ottwr  reiuetlics, 
iMid  Kctliui;  no  relief,  I 

be-all  to  take  .Tver's .Sitrsu|>tir<Un,  mmI,  in  n 
few  niontliB.wiui cured. -Susau  I,.  Cook.  UOtf 

Alliiiny  St..  Huston 

Ul^lilaiuls.  MiLs.H. .\ycrN  Kaisiiparllla 
Is  »U|>erH>r  to  any  hliHid 

IMU'lfler  Unit  f  hnve 
e\er  Irii'd.  I  liiKc 
lukcii  It  fur  Serofuln, 

Canker,  and  Sall- Itlnnni,  and  rerei\ed 
much  heuclit  from  it. 

It  is  ̂ Moil,  ul.so,  for  it 
weak  stounich.— Millie 
Jane      IVIrce.     South 

V\.^-  SPKOUL. 

FUshtrt'iii.  ('oinvyiiiiivr,  Aj'pruiinr.  \'nl- 
uutor  ami  Mttni-tj  ieiidtr.  iJrriLt^  Mf/ti"' 
(fay*".'.  IfUKct  ami  If  UIa  ilniiru  up  o\iif 

VahMtiiint  Muili-  Hit  nhhitett  i.f^Jn*'-.  '  (  hm- 
flta  wrii  l',ir.  .tj'j'hj  to  It.  J.  liPLiJ  I  LI.. 

PoUinuslcr,  I  let'irrttni. 

CLAYTON'S 
IIARXESSSIIOPr 

j  j"'LESHERTON. 
,  [f  llif  ]i{itrf  t"  <iet  ijimr  /iuniCM  CulUira,  iL'  , 

I  mi/de  Uf)  in  ijumI  .■itijlu. 

Sliiif)  ill  W.  Ctiiijtuii's  livot  it  Shoe  Sture, Ftuhcrlut>. 

THK  llEV.  GEO.  H.  IHAYaB,  o'  Doiir- 

hoa,  Ind.,iiaya:  "lioth  niN  self  itid  wile  owe 
uur  hTes  to  SHll.OMa  CO^^SU.Ml•'J:lO.N 
C'VUE."    Sold  at  Medical  Uall, 

HARNESS 
HARNESS. 

...If  you  want  Harness,  Sii!i,de  or 

Di^uble,  or  Horse  lUaiikets,  Truuk.■^, 
iJolls.  \'alises,  Curry  Combs.  I'rusln  ■< or  the  celebiaied  Harness  Uil,  call  a 

I  xani:i;e  before  purchasin!,'  elsewhere- 

R  J.WATSON. 1'  11  K   K  V  I  LL  i:  . 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

I         riioto^i-cipiicf' 
Flesherton     -    Ont. 

KaviUKspeiitssme  time  iu  the  ite.clio  o(  tL'- f«Bioo.»  Turoiito  Phot"  uiaphur,  Mr  S.  J.Dixoii 
wUurn  I  ac(|iiiifil  »»lual)le  biiowIoIkb  in  Iluloi.- 
cUiiii!.  I  (buI  a-KOr.iil   I  tan  :^!n-  noo<l  i,'uu«rul 
satlKlactiuu.    .V  tdU  rK.-l'tvitull>  lioliciteil, 

Mils.  Bl'LMER. l-'l«»lii'rt()li,Sci)t.  ITlli.  Im' 

•^ 

Humors, 

Erysipelas, 

trt/Veiebrated 
^  JO?  CHASES  J 

^^^^ORAf
Cr 

OANDELIOH 
LIVER 
CURE 

HAVE  VOU 
l.iv-tr  CoinpUirt,  Dy-pepiia,  IndiE«*tion,  L1t«io«n««.. 

J.>undk<r.  loi.<Liit>i.  lii;i2iiK>i>,  l'i.'n  in  the  lla<.k. L'lirtiwri!!;-.-.,  ur  ..iiy  di\c»*e  aruiriK  from  a  derancifu 

liwr.  lIR.  CiiA.i-  1  I.IVB*  CcKa  will  be  found  a  »u.-j Atnl  certain  r*  m  dy. 

NATaRE-3  RCMCOY 
Tbt  nniiuiliie.;  NUtcrNiof  Fir  Chaw'-.  Livir  Cure  i I.i«tr  c.-aiijl..nil  real-.  ».ii:;)-  wiih  ihe  fa<.t  Ihat  it  u 
cumpouluUd  iraal  n;uur«  •  well-known  livei  rc|;uUlur>. Mamik,kkk  an;f  l',iN..i;i-l'j.\,  coiuLiiird  wilh  many 
other  mv.iluajle  r-H,i..  I...rk»  and  lierb*,  havinit  j. 

pMwerfut  effect  on  e.e  KiiltA-.-«,  S.ijin.ch,  BowcU  and 

t!l(W.  500,030  SOLD 

Cl'tr  flHf^.s.'/  m.Uu"i  J  *>' ■  Ckatit  Ke  ipi  Booki 
vttrt  to.'.t  it  Citiiuia  n.jnt.  tie  tvumt  ci'*>y  man. 

and  iltild  who  i.  trwmUtii  wtk  Livtr  Cjm- 

Catarrh, 

fiiaimi  0/ry  this  ̂ .(.i.ui:  rcnttJy. .  i  Something  New.   C;vtN  Away  Free 

Wrai>(<ed  aruuiid  every  botlU  of  Dr.  CKa^e'k  Liver  Cure U  a  vaiuab  e  lluui^hold  Medical  lititdc  and  Rcctp« 

Book  (B4  |taxe«),  containing  over  too  useful  recipes, 
pronoun,.cd  Sy  tne<lical  men  and  dru^KiAta  as  invalu- 

able, and  worth  ten  tiinc»  lite  price  ul  the  ntcdicine. 

TBY  CHASE'S  CAIARUK  Cube,     a  taf>  and  poJtive remedy.     l'ri,.e,  25  cenK. 

TRY  Chase's  Kiimey  ano  Lver  Pills  >5  cts.  per  box. 
SOLD  BY  ALL  DEALERS 

,T.  KOMANSON  k  CO.,  SeU  A(«nt«.  ■radlor*. 

Can  be cured  by 

purifyin the  blood 

with 

g 

Itnidfoitl,  M;u..i. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
I'rupared  by  l)r.  J.  t'.  .Vyt-r  ,<:  <  'o,,  l.n\vi-ll,  Maaa. 

fricn  Bl :    alx  buttlea,  S3. 

T^lesherton 

jlleat  31arke(. 
8.  Sl'IUlT, 

raepunsTor. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh   Meats  eonstaiitjy  on   hand  for 
(.'ash.    Orders  proiuptJv  tilled. 

EUGENIA' Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

terms  of  repayniciit  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bought  aiui  sold. 
CONVEY.'VNCKS  of  all  kinds  properly  exectited. 
COMMISSIONER' for  taking  alfulavits  in  H.C.J. ,  Agent 

iof,  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  bu.sinesa 

promptly,  carefully  and  confidef»tially  attended  to.  ., - 
Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  a^d;  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENRY  MEIiDRUM, 

yj 

n 

a 
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OOTS &s HOES ! 

Haviii'^  received  lirge  additions  to  tny  Stock,  I  have  a   good  supply   on 

Land  of  Smnnici.-  Goods. 

LADIES'  WEAH.— A  fine  assortment  iu  Pi-unella,  Fiench   Kid,  Goat' 

I'olisli  Ca!f.  UaS  and  Heavy  Boots. 

MISSES  AND  BOYS  WEAR.— A  large  vamiy  of  Lace  Jt  Button   Boom, 

■Slio<."S  and  Slip{»ei-8. 

C'HILDUKXS  WEAU.— A  vtiy  larj,'e  assortment  of  all  sorts  and  sizes. 
MEN.-)   WEAU.— I  have  BtifT,  Calf  and  Enamelled  Balmorals,  Oxford  Ties 

uud  hitroug  Laco  Boot;-;. 

FOE  PKICE  AND  QUALITY,  CANNOT  I'.E  SURPASSED. 

VUVa.  CL.AYTOW,      -      Flesherton. 

CHEAP  0   AND   #  DURABLE  ! 
  T  H  H    \V  I-:  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WACOM! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

.STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c    l">r  sale  hs  usual 

l'"!r<:-class  value  1:1  everv  ileDartment. 

STRAIN'S, i<  i.i:>Jii  KK-^rox 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT. 

ALL  lilNDS  OK 

]i^:^  d  M::ii:sril  Mi J 
Such  as  Mjuuuifcut.s,  Tomb  Tables,  HeadsCoues 

C  (iinter  and  Table  Tops  — ui  American  and 
Italian  Marble  and  Granite,  and  made  on 
short  irKico.  .\lso  Mantles  iu  Marble  and 
Marbleized  Slate,  Ac,  ic. 

!»*».ihert«ti,*Au'4:  :».  18»a 

HEALTH  10 li  ALL. 

HOLLOWAY'SPILLS&OIKTMENT 
IHE  TILLS 

I^i^^er,  ^^tonxaeli,   Ivitin'yK,    anil   iiowelK, 
Uc)  irivii^-^ratofiu'l  ro.'tort*  to  healtii  Dcbiututeil  Cuu>Ututioii.<t.  smd  aru  iuvaJuaDie  tu  all  Coin 

^i4.iul»iuci'icatAl  to  KomalcH  of  *ill  a+;c'f*.     I'"or  Chilartt:  itiA  thu  iiiicsi  ihcy  arw  i'rito*c5». 

'V  [{ \-    0  I  N  T  M  E  N  T 
Is  iiii:it»lhble  r-mt"lv  for  Ua<l  1,cr».  Hart  Itreasts.  UlJ  WnimJB.  x>ri»  aud  I'lctfro.     It  m  famouirf oi 

Oout  ttii'l  KhuumatUin.    For  dl»unlti-«  o(  Ihn  Cliu-t  it  liun  no  ui|ii«l. 

ForSOllE  Tirno.lT,  niiOAClfJTIS.  COLGHS,  COL/)^ 
o;^:'..lul*r -Swulliuii*.  auri  all  Skiu  I)i!*ea«««  it  lia-^  lio  rival,  and  Jjf  cociriu:  ted  aad  dtiff 

joints  it  actii  liko  &  charm. 

M  inufsctured  only  at  TrofeAsor  H>jl.luvvav  «  Katattli?thinent. 

7H,  >>w  Oxfonf  strei-t  <  late  5»a,  Oxford  Strert ),  London, 
a. id  a:-o  -^old  at  k^.  l^d.,i^  W..  is.  6d  .  Ut..'Jlls..  B.n  \  :t:ts  .-ach  J'-'-x  '-r  I'_>t.  tuid  may  he  hud  of  all  Mt  f ciu**  Veudors  throuKhout  tho  WorUV 

jr-#-  Pxirrh/ifi^rs  sh'r*tl'i  look  f(   ̂ h^  LftM  mi  ̂ /c  Pott  •uui  Bfj-"*.      If  ih»i  aiiilypn.i  u  t^ot 
.1.;.'.   iirinrd  Stt'^'f,    Loh'I'Oi,  fhf^l  'Wr  '*itvrioH\. 

FOR  SALE. f 

Th"  ti!i'liir»ii;:ud  hai  Wlutu  .V-ih   Ilutter  Tubs 
auJ  Churu-H  lor  »aio. 

JOS.  McCOKMKK. 

.j*4-;fl*»,  Flin*hert»'ii 

EARM  for  SALE 

TO  KENT     '  * BKISI.  Lot  170.  t  oil  1  Wust  r.  A  .S.  Kovl,  Arte- 
m>u;ia.  coutaiuin«  W  acrus  cleaicd  au  1  m 

tuo/)atatcof  cliUiviitiou,  Wull  TC  itorort.  Or- 
chir-l  About  2*  uiiluB  from  Kl«>5hort<>u.  b"or 
rull  t>artitalars  applv  to  the  uii.lert.iguod, 

JOHN  O^IRLIA. 
KloHherton. 

"7arm7orsale7~ B:-  ISO  Lot  1.'*.  l-t  K  T  ASH.  .AitcliieiiJB.  one 
mile  (roDi  Kle>.iu'i  ton,  uontainiiiK  .iO  acros. 

i!l -Ifarvil  and  in  a  kckkI  ktatv  of  cultivation. 

S ,  v.n'faiHng  ■.troalil  of  wat^T  runs  aciOHS  farm  . 
;i:-o»nfvor-failiu:,' Hpiiiix  of  watfir.  No*  liauk 
Lam  .HJxiC,  with  stoim  staWiiiK  full  »i»o  of  haru,  . 
uniierneath.  Lou  House,  (ioo/1  i*oil  and  free 
'xom  frost.  Part  pavniont  ilowii,  tima  ou  bal 
a^QO.    For  lull  i>irticiilar«.  avplv  to 

U.  L.WHITK.  .XRt.. 
Heshprton. 

"TbTsloan" 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furniture  DcaLcj'  and 

Undertaker, 

SID  SHOOTING  ACCIDENT! 

.1  Ouii  Areiflefitally  EuritlodeHUiul 

Itiflirtn  Tfrriblf  ff  oiitulit  on 
Two  YoHMfj  Men. 

Frtnn  our  Maxtvil  Corr'-jipimdent. 
Our  Maxwell  correnpondent  soDd.s  as 

the  following  particnlars  uf  the  sad 

ahootiug  accident  ou  Monday  last  in  the 

Township  of  Osprey  ; — 
••Quite  an  excitement  was  created 

here  on  Monday  last,  wiieu  word  was 

broDght  to  the  village  Ciiat  two  yoaug 

men  of  the  t  illage  were  .shot.  It  ap- 

pears that  Thomas  Blakoly  and  Wm. 
Ferrier  were  out  on  a. shootiiio  excursion 

and  ou  goiuij  down  the  blutf.s  of  rock  on 
the  bank  of  the  Beaver  Kiver.  Thomas 

Blakely,  who  was  somewliat  in  a<lvance 
of  hi.s  comrade,  fell  on  the  rocks,  the 

gun  striking  a  xtoue  exploded  in  his 

arms,  the  sliot  tearing  quite  a  large  gash 

m  hi.s  left  arm.  But  poor  William,  who 

was  a  siiort  distance  ahovu  the  rocks, 

recived  ab-jut  a  dozen  grains  of  shot  in 

bis  limbs  and  body.  (Juite  a  crowd 

gathered  at  the  place  of  the  accident  as 

soon  as  possible  and  li<;  was  carried 

home  iu  a  very  weak  condition.  Hopes 

are  entertained  that  he  i.s  not  fatally  in 

jured."  Dr.  Kerr  is  doing  everything 
that  medical  shill   can  suggest. 

The  accident  was  one  tliat  might 

have  Imiipeaed  with  the  most  s!;illf:jl 

s^jortsman,  and  no  blame  whatever  can 
be  attached  to  Mr.  Blakeiy.  wbo,  ({uice 

naturally,  has  been  plunged  iuto  the 

deui>est  detspair  through  the  uui'jrtuu- 
ate  occurence. 

L.vTEn.— Win.  Ferrier  was  not  as  badly 

wounded  a^  wa.s  at  first  3upp<jsed  and 

will  likely  be  able  to  move  aaoim  1  m  a few  days. 

oTHEB  Maxwell  items. 

Mr.  .1.  Blakely  aud  Mr.  C.  Little  left 

here  uu  Monday  last  to  seek  tlieir  for- 
tiiues  in  Nebraska.  W«i  wish  them  all 
the  pleaHure  and  wealtUthey  anticipate. 
The  show  of  horses  came  uS  here  on 

the  'iTth  a.s  advertised  and  quite  a  dis- 
play was  the  result.  th«re  bemg  some 

very  tiiio  animals  cxlubifaid.  But.  when 
the  exiiibltion  was  over,  there  was  uo 
Committee  to  l>e  found,  iiud  no  one 

seemed  to  know  who  tffc'V  were.  So 

that  those  who  had  paid  tlieir  dollars  a.s 
entrance  liad  either  to  aliut  *p  or  set 
em  np. 

If  ix:ople  look  to  their  "wu  interests 

tliey  always  take  their  Watch.  Clix:k, 

aud  JcwvlrT  repairs  to  Rus:iell'»  Noted 

Jewelry  Store,  t'leshertou.  .V.  perfect 

job  every  time.  'it. 

Hotrl  £lt*pii!«es. 
Vfi'-'t),'  i.Ti/  Sf<i i"Iitr'l. 

.\  nicvtiinj  "f  the  Lueiiue   Coauuiwiuu- 

ei-»  for  the  E;i.'<r  Kidiii,'  of  (Jrvy  «:i.<    held 

at  Mullers  II'<icl,  Clarksburg    on    .Sitiir- 

day  last.      .Mumliurs  fMuseiit  »eru  .Mciwrs. 

,  T.    W.    Ty»..i..    T.    B.     V\l«te   and    W. 

I  Bnwii.  and  h'.s<i    the    Licciiiic    In»|ifi.t«'r. 

Mr.  JaiiieH  Ca4i'()b<jll.      LioeuHes    grunted 

were  art  follows,  viz. ,  tin;   <^iii.-i;i!»    Hotel, 

CLirksbur-.',  Mrs.  J.  V.  .MuUcr,  tlieR..y;d 

Hotel,  ClurkaburXi  C«i't.  E.  U.    Fars'ey : 
the    Revere    H«.tel,    Thornbury,    .M.    .J 

ReyiioULs :    Lirw   Hcuse.   'ITiornburv,  C. 
I  '      . 

Wii!t;iii»  ;    Kaveiiiiii  Hotel.  Kaveiiii:i.    W. 
Weir;  (;!>  he  Hote-I.  Hvillicte,  is.  Rowe; 

MuiiAhaw  Uotel,  FUshertou,  A.  Mun- 

shaw  ;  Lurtw  Hou»>.-.  Hi  eklyn,  W.  Dod- 

Min.  .\pp!ieati»>ns  from  .Alarkdale,  Fever- 

»liani,  .MwHell,  Mcliityie'a  Coiueis, 
Kiinbvrley,  Ceuarviile  and  Dundalk  were 

laid  over.  Tuo  coiuplaiiitK  were  laid 

auaiii.it  t!ie  Royal  Hotel,  Clarksburg,  and 

fully  investigated  by  the  CoiiiniiwioiiKis, 

and  after  mature  deliWiation  lliey  di»- 

uiiiMed  tiiHiii,  all  lir>ldiiiu  that  the  Hi>yal 

Hotel,  Clarksburg,  was  ■me  of  the  best  if 
not  the  best  conducted  hotels  iu  the  East 

Riding  of  Grey.  Three  petitions  from 

Temperance  Societies  in  Kinibeiley  were 

laid  before  the  CuuiiuLvfU'iiers  [.i-nyiiig 
not  to  lii.en.He  any  hotel  at  Kiuiljcrley. 

The  Couiiiiis-sionei-!)  will  take  these  peti- 
tioii.s  into  consideration. 

Kf.,KSHK:W()N, 

FARM  to  RENT. 
Au  H^UslNd  Koll^yj*  furin.  ArteiiK-.-'m.    Al>ou 

>«' aoiu-i  clejvred  ainUn  i;o..'<i    stiite  of  ouUi 

I  vatiou      PraiUi!  tmuiw.  frauie  bam,  frMuif  stable 
HmnH  orchard.     Well  wat«ied.     Plowinj,*  nearly 
all  (loitoiii  tho  fall.     For  tcniiH  and  full  {lartiou- 

,  lars  ikpviy  ̂ ^  UOt; Kit  LEVKK.  FleHlu-rtcu. 

1      .4Lso  a.  Farvi  for  Sale. 

17 FOR    sale"
 

ilaaatni  (lUarititjl  of  Shin-'  M"''"'  U  iinles  from  Fle^horton
.UorKl  warm *  *■  "■      u     I  ,/       /  frauiwdwolhiij*.  7  rooiiij*.  Kood  cellar.  »iood»table 

o'le.s,  4'v..  on  kanU  at        '»'»«y"^'»'"n«^,p'i''«,i:«,'-''„„??"''5  "•;?'•  }'"' ^'.'^    )   v7  1  pattloularn  applv  to  W.J.  BKI.L.tMY,  Hwher- 
;  tvu. or  to  C.  W.  BELLAMY,  Markdale. Eu'^enia. 

James  Sullivan, 
Honey  to  Loan.         '  ,   „.       .,^      „,    .    . 

At  o-i  P.r  i'.nt.  l„t.,e..t  o«  .Struiyht  Loan.  I  ThO  TlUSmittl,     -    FieShertOD 
WITH  iDtoroHt  paid  yearly,  uot  in  advAU^«.No  t 

'^oaimiaiiiou  charged.    Apply  to 
Rtmairiug.  BavetrouKhing.aud  in  fact  vvery- 

thiufi  in  the  buHiuAMfi  will    rMeive   my 

&     I'BIVB  TII<IR\-HI'lt%'  
l-rouipiand  caveful  atte.,tiou»t A.vU#tKK<  —         lUUKAUJlIU  r«s<ooabU  piieea. 

Ilunor  Roll,  fwr  March. 
KlMliBKLl.V  ^1  HOOL. 

Fourth  Class,    -F.  Tliurst  'ii  253,  .1.  Dynes 

'J-20,  A.   Thnrstoii    I!'*,    E.    Carrutliers 

1S4,  E.  Dynes  184. 

Third   Class. -R.     .Vbenron.bio    I'M.    P. 

DyiR'S  12C,  E.  Giahaiii  U'o,  ,J.    Howell 

117. 
Sr.  Second  Class.—  J.  Haiiiniond  131,    R. 

Howe  130,  J.  Carrutliers  117,  H.  Faw- 

cett  113. 

Jr.  Second  Clivss.—N.  Gilbert  15.3.    Wm. 

Muiulle  137.    E.    Lawrence   12ti,    Wm. 

Lawrence  133. 

No.  on  Roll  for  month   93 

Hiijhest    attendance   74 

Average    .,.ti3 

S.  Gaipi."*,   Teacher. 

FOR  CLOTHING. 

PleaHC  call  and  iug[>ect  our  new  stock 

for  spdttg  and  summer.     Beautiful  pat- 

teros  sad  at   a.>toMi«)liiu^ly   lc>>v   piiuvs. 

R     nUMBLE.  ^tf.) 

A  SPELLING  M^TCH.      | 

rupilnof  Two  JftemeHia   Sfhool  1 

Section*  try  t'oncluHionn.  ■ 

Between    tho    Mathematical     Eilitor'a  j 
corner  in  The   .Vdvanoj  and    keenly   con- 

tested siwlling  matches  between  pupils  nf  , 

various  school  sections,  educational   mat- 
ters in  Arlemesia  iiave   reached    a   dizzy.  ; 

enthusiastic   pitch.  , 

Abuva     paragraph      copyrighted,— All  i 

rights  reserved. 
Last  Friday    afternoon    the    EJ.tnr   of  , 

this'paper  attended  a  spelling    match    in  I 
the  schoolhouseof  .S.  S.  No.  4,  Artcinesia. 

vrheii  he  arrived  at  the    dtior   the   whole  , 

atmosphere  seemed  charged  to    the   muz- 
zle with  strains  of  sweetest   music.      On  ; 

opening  the  door  he  found  the  senior  pu-  I nils  rarioed  at  the  head  of  the    room   and  ! 

pouring  forth  such  a  melody    of   song   as 

must  have  held  the  attention  of  the  must  | 

critical  eoiuioiseur      of    voeal    ma.sic.      It 

was  a  sacred  piece  and  a  deep   hush   fell 

on  the  hearers  as  they  listened,  enraptur- 

ed, to  those  pure  child-like  voices.      The  ' 
siii'/ing  ceased  and  as  the  talented  young 

vocalists  filed  off  to  their  seats '.Ue  applause 

wait  enthusiastic  and  .spontaneous.     Then  | 

I  We  Were  introduced   to    the    zealous  and  j 

I  pains-taking  teacher  of  S    .S.  No.    4,    Mr. 

j  Cleniis,  alter  whicll  the  rules  of  the  u:ateh 
Were    arranged    oetweon    that    ijentleiiian 

I  and   our   respected    friend,    Mr.    C.     .1. 
S[  rotile.  of  8.    .S.    No.    3.        Sides   were  ; 

chosen,  a    Third    Reader    placed   in    the  ; 

bands  of  ye  Editor  and    the    tug   of    war  t 

I  couiiuenced.      For  half  an  hour  the  wordy  , 

'  warfare  was  continued  without    mterrup-  I 

tion,  amidst  breathless  eiciteniciit  on  the 

<  part  of  the  »(>ectBturs.     Sioiue  of  the  spel- 
'  lers  were  rather  ii«rvous  and   went  down  ' 

I  on  Words  they  could  easily    have  -spelled  i 

I  under  dilferelit  circuiustaiices  :   wliileutii- 

I  ers  were  cool  and  selfposse.ssed    thnjugli-  : 
out.     Xi  the  cud  of  half  au  hour  four  pu-  | 

'  pila  of  S.S.  No.  3  and  SIX  of   ̂ ^.S.    No.    4 
werv  left  standing.     Then    cams  a  brief 

inte  rmiaeion,  after    which    the    stubborn  • 
:  contest  was  renewed,  the  Fourth  li^iador  | 

'  bein;^  used  instead  of   the    Third.      MisH  | 

I  .\tknison.  Teacher  111  S.  S.    No.   3,    Pr>j-  | 
'  tun,  was  referee  and  performed  herdutuss  | 

very  iiii;)artiaily.     One    by  ■  nc  the   spel-  [ 
lers  drojiped  <  ut  of  the  ranks    until  only 

Mlss-.Vnnie    .VkinK   and    Master    NewUiii  | 

Lar^e  remained   >taiidini;    Viv    Uie   colors 

of  S,. 'i.   No.  3  and   Mias    B.Uiiion   lunin- 

'  taincil  the  now  unequal  contest  alone   oi,  : 

t  the  |iart  of  No.  4.      Now    c.tnie   a   '"jaw.' breitker.        Miss  Baiiiioii    iiiade   a   brave 

effort,  but,  being  somewhat  nervous,    left  ; 

out  but  'iiif  letter,  and   tlie    palm   of    the 

hard-won  vjct'jry  rested    witli    S.  S.  No.  [ 

3.      Next  came  some  of  that    grand   sini;    , 

,  ing  for  which  No.  4  is  »o  justly    evlebrat- 

)  ed. 

;  Brief  Speeches  Were  next  iiiatle  by  tlu-  : 

I  genllii  cli.iiruian,  .Mr.  Bunn-  n.  .V  K.  F.iw  ' 
;  cett,  and    Mr.    C.    J.    Sprouie.      The  liint 

■  named  ijentleman    paid   a    verv    LTacefid  I 

coiiiplniielit  to  Mr.  Cleuns    .and    tl<e    pu- 

pils of  No.    4.        "God   save    tiie   yiieeu  ' 
brought  the  interesting   proceediii^s  to  a 

I  close. 

Ye    Editor,     III    comi'aiy     wiili      ?.:r. 

!  Spioiile,  the  Ml.v-es    Atkili.--.i'.    and    V.i 

C'lemis,  spent  a    uiost   eiij<>a!)ie   «\eoiiio 
at  the  residence  of  .Mr.  Jaii.e:,    Best,    ai... 

Were  most  hospitably  and  ri^l.t  royally  en 

tert;i.ned    by  that  gentleman  and  his  ani- 
I  iable  lady.  j 

I"SI'K1.N0UIL1.    srllI.U.N0  A.-.-01.L\Tlo>     I        1 

No.  3,  18  111  i;o««l  tiuhtin;:  tiim  now,    so  , 

thiit  we  need  not  be  surprised  to   hear   ■  f 

them  waiiti;!^  to  liy  uonclusioiis  with  tlie  ' 

!  Flesherton  "Maple  Leaf  Spelling  dissocia- 
tion *  at  an  early  date. 

I       So  mote  it  be. 

It  will  pay  yon  to  come   30   noles   to 
secure  some  of  the  terrible  l.ariaics  that 

are  Koiug   at    R;is.-.cU  s    Noted    Jewilr\ 

I  Store.  Flesherton.     Come  at  onee.      31.   . 

j  "Billy  V."  j 
;  This  is  rather  an  odU  n.uoe.  but  it  is  j 

\  applied  to  one    the   liamj.'xiniest    roadster  I 

■  stallions  in  Northern  Oiit»ii.i.  •Billy  V.'  ! 
I  is  the  propeity  of  A.  S.  VaiiDuseii.  E.s<j.. 
of  this  town.  ,uid  will  liuike  the  season    of  i 

1887  .IS  per  i-,.ute.  &e  .  .advertised  ni    our  ' 
...  I 

coluu.lis  elsewhere.       ■Billy  V."    is   >>nly 

three  yeam  old,  stands   1,"^  hands  3  inches 
high,  wei!<h»  110"  pi^uiids  and    for   bono, 

j  niascle.  .style  and  action  is  without  a  peer. 
:  He  was  811'eil  by  that  fanioii.s  liorse,  Clear 
'  Grit.  Jr.  dam  by  Kemiett,  3iid   liam    by 

:  Royal  George,  Crd  dam  by  Bhu^r's  Mes- 
.seii^er,  .so  that  it  will  be  seen  he  comes  of 

well  bred  iMicesti as.      .\   persi-iml  in.'-pec- 

,  ti>>n  ha.s  satis&ed  US  fully  that  he  is  all 

that    Ins   enterprising   priprietor    claims 

'  him  to     i)e.       The    impi'rtaiiee    of    usin). 

I  such  riibt-cl^i-ss  stock  must  b«  apparent 

to  all  pri>!i«8«ive  stock-raiatrv. 

]  AUK  YOr  .MAl'K  iiiHeraf'Sr  by  In 'igi^st- 
?^  iou.  (!oiiHii|iatioo,  lizziH's*.  Li>^s  of  appe 
;  tite.  Yellow  Skin?  ^hllol^s  Vitalizer  i.  a 

\  pvsiinv  twe.     bolii  »■  Meilica.  I^all. 

%i!is  .llitti«'  Fraioe. 
Notwichstanding  the  downp<.iur  of  raju 

a  fair  audience    attended    the   entertain- 

ment in  the  Methodist    church,    HesUer- 

ton,  hiSt  Tliursday  evening.     Miss  Mittio 
Fraine  has   a  very   pleasing   appearance 

and  created  a  decidedly  favorable  impres- 

sion.    Her  rendering  of  the  ''creed  of  the 
Bells"     was  certainly    the  best    we    have 

even  heard,  aud,  judging  by  the    enthusi 
astic  #ncwe  which  foUowed,  the    majority 

of  thcjse  present  held  a   similiar   opinion. 

"Searching  Ainoii','  the  .Slain"  was    strik- 
ingly realistic  and  bron^'ht  tears  to    many 

eyes.     But  it  is  in  liumonjus  piucus    iha: 
she  cicels.  altli'.>ui;h  she    has   few    equal  > 

in  any  one  department.      Her  powers    j  i 
an  elocutionist  are    reiuivrkable    iu    nianv 

respects.     For  in«tance.    a   certain    selec' 
tion,  if  read  by  a  cluIll^y    amateur,    ̂ yea. 

or  in'  a  clumsy  proie-ssioi.ai  i  uii|.'ht  fail  to 

awaken  that  deep    and    intense    intereft 
which  the  author  intended.      Place   the 

same  aelectum  in  tlie  hands  of  an  earnest 

and    painst;tking    artiste,    such   as   .Mi:-..-. 
Fiaijie,    and    what    liidden    beauties   ai' 

sudd<ml)r  revealed  ! — at  once  ne  Me    en.'i 
bled  to  grasp  what    the    autlior   intendf 

should  be  conveyed  to  the    minds    of   h:.> 

readors  ur  hearers  as  the  case   might   b< 

Look  at  the  hidden  depths  ;n  the  iininoi 

tal  .•jhakespcare  as  revealed  by  cultivate'^ 

disciples  of  David  GaiTick.      What  to  li.. 

casual  reader  is  often  hazy  and  monotoi  - 

uus,  becomes  charmiu|{l.    "tolistic,    inter 
esttng  and  instructive  WLjn  rendered    by 

MisB  Fi-aine  and  all  e'lually    earnest    eh 

cutiuntsts. 
The  readings   (or   recitations   for  they 

were  all  committed  to  memory)  were  in 

sjK-csed  with  v<>cal  and  instrumental    mu- 

sic;    This  part  of  the    prmtntin    was    well 
sustained  by  Misses  Dtimude,  .\rinstrong. 

Rtcliardsoii  and   Christoi*,    Mrs.    W.  W 

Trimble,  Mrs.  Dr.  .-irmstroiis;,  and    Me.s 

srs   Russell  &  Barnhousc,   thd   latter   be- 

iilH  loudly  encored.      Dr.    Christuo    ocx'ii- 
pied  the  chair  in  his  usual  happy  nianne:. 

SUNIiAY    EVEMNO. 

>)n  Sunday  evenMii;  Miss  Fraioe  duliv 

ered  a  practical  and  interesting  address 

from  the  pulpit  of  the  Methodist  church 

to  a  very  larue  congreifatioi..  She  seeiij^ 
U)  be  an  earnest  and  zealous  Christia;. 

lady,  and  her  remarks  created  luite  - 

profound  and,  we  believe,  a  lasting  im- 

pression. We  understand,  that  she  als. 
delivered  a  brief  but  bcjiutuul  address  t 

the  Sabb«th  SchiKiJ  cliddreo  in  the  aftei 
IKXIU. 

Volunteers. 

Ni,i.  I)  Company.  3Ut  Batt.  will  meet 

at  the  Drill  Sheil.  Khjihertoii,  on  Satui 

day  evenings  lor  drill,  until  f;^iji  r  oi 

duts.  'li  yuuniit  men  wanted  to  tid  ut 

the  above  company.  -\pply  to  J.  .' 
Fielil.ljeut. ,  No.  0  Company.  Fleshet 
ton.  t.f, 

A  NASAI.  IN.JEirrOB  ir^e  wiiu  each  bol 

tit,  of  Sliiloh's  Catarrh  Kera«ly,  ,'"r  ce  !',<' ven's.     Sold  at  Medical  liali. 

Day  and   Night 
Duriux  ̂ n  aeule  srtack  of  BruiK'littin,  a 
cesMless  tiekiiii;;  in  llie  tliro.iC.  auJ  an 

exliuustiH;{,  (Irv,  bai.'liiu;;  eoiigli,  siOicC 
!je  ̂ ulfcrer.  .'>leep  is  b:iiii?heJ,  aud  (jreat 

piontrHlioii  follows.  Tills  (li»ia.«e  U  uImj 
;ilteii,le'l  witU  lIour«fne«s.  riml  loinetlmes 
I,o!.s  of  Vuiec.  It  is  liable  to  become 

elirouie.  involve  tbc  Iuii;{s,  ;oi(l  tcmiiuate 

fatally.  .Vyer's  Cherry  rceluml  ulTurds 
sjH'eily  relief  and  cure  in  euse9  of  Druii- 

rliilLs.  It  controls  llio  l.ii^;lO.'>iliou  l<4 

coujjh,  sud  iliilllecs  refre^llill;^  sleei  . 

I  h.nve  been  a  pracliein^'  pli\»iiian  for 
tweuly-foiir  VfHr«.  :iiitl.  for  Ibe  piu-l 
tHelve,  li.'iw;  <,ulfeivi|  from  .imiua!  attaeks 
of  Hroneliiii..  After  e.vljaustuij;  all  the 

Usual  I'eiui'clics Without   Relief, 

I  Irii-J  .Vypr's  (.  lierrv  IV.-'oni!.  It  helpnl 
111''  iiimieiliuiely.  and  elltii,  .1  a  «i»'fdv 
cure.  — U.Otoieiill.  M.D..i.ario,ltoii.ilL'>». 

.\y<M^.,  ("Iierry  I'eetor:il  i>  t|.-i  i.leilly  tlie 
best  reiiieily,  «iili:ii  my  kiiowlixl^'p,  for 
cliroiiic  I<i'<jiK'liili.>.  anil  all  liiujc  i!i>ea.>c4. 
-  M.  A.  Uusl.  M.  v..  Soiilli  r;oi..  .Me. 

I  wa.<all:iek<',l.  Ia.»t  «  liiii-r.  Willi  a  w\cro 

Cold,  vviiieh,  from  e.vpoKUri'.  v''''W  war.«K! ami  finally  settled  on  my  I,uiij;<.  Uy 

niiilit  .-weiits  I  wa,-,  lecliu'd  :oiiio.',t  to  a 
■  keletnii.  >ly  lonxli  « le,  iiiee>Mml.  ami  I 
frequeiilly  spit  blooil.  H\  phviieian  told 
nic  10  u'iM-  up  iiu-inesB,  or  1  »oulii  not 
li^o  a  nioiilli.  After  lal.iiiK  ̂ .oious  reiue- 
dies  without  ri'li,-f,  1  wa,',  liually Cured    By    Using 

two  boltlei  of  .\yer's  <  tierrv  I'ri-torn!.  I 
am  now  in  p,T'fc<  t  health",  sml  al),e  to re-unie  liii.tiiii  ss.  after  hawm.'  boeji  pru. 
iiouiieeil  iiieiiralile  with  Con.niiipliou. — 

S.  r.  lleln.ler>oii,  .Saul.-huruli,  I'eiiu. 
For  years  1  uai  in  a  ileeijne.  I  hnd 

Weak  luiii;-.  and  MilFeii-.l  from  Kruiichitls 

and  (.  atarrli.  .\yer'>  i  herrv  rietoial  i,  - slorej  ine  to  liealih.  iiiiil  1  ha\e  been  for  a 
long  time  eomp.initi\ely  \i;;orons.  In 
cii.so  of  a  ̂ ii'ldeii  cold  I  iihviirs  re«4)rt  to 

th*  I'l'etond,  and  tind  speei'Iv  relief.— 

Kdwaiil  K.  Curti:>.  Itiulami.  \  l'. Two  years  :i;,'o  I  siiileied  from  a  »evprc 
Broiielii(i>.  The  pliv>ieia«  »tleiKltii<  me 
iM-e.-uiU:  fearful  that  Uie  diseav;  wouhl  tpr- 
iiiiiutte  in  riieunioiii:!.  .\  tier  irviMjf  vari- 

ous nwdieliies,  wiihont  beiietii.  W  dnsllv 
irescribed  .V\er^>  l  hern  recioral.  whi,  h relfevetl  me  at  ouee.  I  eontlnu.  d  lo  taKu 
this  miilleine  a  short  time,  and  was  cured. 
—  Ernest  Culton,  Logansport,  luj. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
rr«par«d  bv  IV  J.C,  .\v«r  k Co.,  Lowell.  »■«« 
Bold  l>jf  all  Dr^mlai..    I'riM  (1 ;  iii  •juiliea.Ji^ 
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DOMINION  PARLIAMENT. 

Mr.  Charlton  introdacod  a  Bill  to  amend 

the  Boduotioii  Act  and  ij  make  further  pro- 
viaions  for  the  protection  of  women  and 
girlg,  and  inovixl  the  tirat  reading,  seconded 
by  Mr.  Mit.  lidl. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  in  moving  the  (irst 
readinf!  of  the  liill  to  cstabliBh  a  Ministry 
of  Trade  and  Oommeroc,  said  tho  Dill  waa 
similar  to  one  intriKluced  in  iHi;?,  and 
defined  the  duliiH  of  the  Minister  and  the 

nature  of  the  department.  Uillu  would  be 
intrmlucod  for  reorganization  of  certain 
departments,  und  ho  would  auk  tllo  House 
at  the  propi  r  time  to  ccn«ider  the  or^uni- 
uation  and  rtor^^anization  tofjethcr. 

Mr.  Mili;hell  asked  whether  it  ia  the  in- 

tention of  the  Government  It  'ay  before 
the  House  the  corruHpondenco  which  has 
taken  place  in  relation  to  the  Fishery  ques- 

tion between  the  Canadian  and  the  Uritish 
Oovernments  and  the  Government  of  the 
United  Klates,  and  if  bo,  when  ? 

Hon.  Mr.  Foster— The  correspondence 
will  be  laid  before  the  House  on  Friday. 

Hon.  Mr.  I'ojh!,  replying  to  Mr.  Amyot, 
said  that  the  8%0,000  voted  in  IHHJ  for  the 

extension  of  the  (;.  1*.  U.  to  Quebec  harbor 
had  been  invested  in  bonds  and  the  intfjrest 

was  belli  to  make  up  any  deficiency  in  the 
running  of  the  road. 

Mr.  Cabgrain  asko<l  who  is  now  act 
ing  as  High  Commissioner  for  Canada  in 

Ijondon  '.'  Has  Sir  Charles  Tuppcr  con- 
tinue<l  to  act  bincu  liis  return  to  (!anada, 
and  is  he  still  acting  as  such,  ad  interim  or 
otherwise  V 

Sir  John  Macdonald  said  that  Sir  Charles 

Tup|>er  had  consented  to  act  without  salary 
or  emolument,  while  ho  was  in  ('anadu. 

Mr.  Colnier  acted  as  charge  d'Ajluinn,  or 
Secretary  of  Legation. 

Mr.  tJurran,  on  rising  to  move  his  reso 
lotions  in  condemnation  of  the  Coercion 
Bill,  WttH  received  without  cheers.  Ho  said 
he  was  confident  the  i>osition  ho  took  and 
(he  action  he  was  to  propose  would  meet 
with  the  favor  of  at  least  HO  per  cent,  of 
the  Canadian  people.  He  was  proud  that 

no  (.'anadian  newNpa)>er,  so  far  as  he  knew, 
in  discussing  this  question,  had  R|>okcn 
against  the  iirinciple  of  Home  Uule.  It 
was  true  sonie  had  declared  this  resolution 

in  its  form  was  insensate  and  stupid,  but 
he  would  recover  very  soon  from  the 
criticisms  of  men  expressing  such  opinions. 
Irlaud  was  nut  alone  in  this  graat  contest, 
for  she  was  being  joined  by  Scotland  and 
Wales,  while  her  plea  was  sustainetl  by 

praotically  all  those  colonies  which  knew 
by  experience  the  blessings  of  local  control 
of  local  affairs.  It  was  said  tliat  the  I'ro- 
testants  of  Ireland  were  opposed  to  Home 
Uule,  but  it  was  not  so.  He  read  the  re|>ort 
of  u  meeting  of  Irish  Protestants  in  Dublin 
recently  lieldproleHtingagainst  coireionand 
favoring  Hoiiie  Uule.  Ho  ilwelt  ii|H>n  the 
probable  etfei^s  of  coercion,  and  said  that 
It  would  strike  a  dire"*  blow  at  those  who 
had  condueteil  thi^  constitutional  agitation 
for  Irish  liberty  which  had  challenged  the 
admiration  iif  the  whole  worlil,  for  the 

political  iltfseendants  of  *lui  men  who  had 
sjieiit  millions  in  debai'jhiiig  a  rarlianinnt 
to  deprive  a  nntiiin  of  its  lilMtrties  would 
hardly  hesitate  at  the  |iece.adillo  of  packing 
a  jury  to  rum  the  intluencu  of  a  man  who 
stood  in  their  way.  He  closod  by  moving 
the  resolutions  of  which  hu  had  given 
notice. 

Mr.  I'attorson  (Fssex)   Heconde<l   the  re- 
Holution. 

Mr.  McNeil,  after  eulo^i/.iiig  Mr.  Cur 

rail's  ability  and  devotion  to  the  cause  of 
Ireland,  expressed  regret  at  the  introcluc- 
tioii  of  tliis  resolution.  It  was  true  the 

House  Inil  lust  yt*ar  passed  a  resolution  on 
this  siibjec  t  in  favor  of  Home  Uule.  but  it 
was  moihlied  by  a  demand  for  the  full 
reuigiiition  of  the  rights  and  position  of  the 
minority.  The  leader  of  the  Oppiisition 
hail  with  that  dove  like  iiiniHX'nce  wliiih 
characterl/ed  bis  course  always  songlit  to 
omiiiit  the  House  to  agreement 

in  full  with  Mr.  Uladstono's  liill, 
which  was  then  iHifore  the  llritish 
Hoiisis  but  tint  etTort  was  iinsiUM^eHsful. 
It  was  the  tirnt  duty  of  a  (iovernment  to 
maintain  the  law,  and  in  any  event  this 
must  be  done  The  steps  nunessary  to  do 
this  wiTe  better  known  to  those  in  charge 
of  affairs  in  Itritain  and  to  the  puoiile  of 
llritain  than  the  people  of  Canada.  It  was 
to  Imi  deploreil  that  the  (Nx^roion  Hill  was 
introduceil.  It  was  to  be  regretteil  timt 
there  was  any  i  riminal  law,  but  the  sanii^ 
phases  of  so<:iety  which  made  the  criminal 
law  necessary,  made  it  necessary,  in  the 
opinion  of  the  Itritish  (ioverniii«-Iit,  Tar 
liameiit  and  peopli'  of  ilngland,  that  coer 
cion  hIiouIiI  be  established.  Wore  an  effort 
made  to  estublish  Home  Uule  without 

leoognition  of  the  rights  of  the  minority  it 
would  result  in  civil  war,  for  evi^ry  man  of 
till)  minority  wmild  light  for  bis  rights  to 
the  last  gnsp.  lie  fearc'd  that  if  this 
resolution  wire  passed  it  would  give 
oncouragenieiit,  not  to  the  poor  peasantiy 
of  I  relaiid,  but  to  those  who  were  enemies 

of  the  l'!iii{iiri',  l''eiiiaii  traitors  to  the 
i^ileeii.  He  moved  the  following  aineiid- 
nieiit : 

I'liHt  tliJH  HoiiHe  (IdHirt.H  to  re)icHt  t)i<- exprcH- 
nion  of  its  ilei'iiiMid  iil>iiliiii:  iiiterext  ill  tile  |>n>N 
purity  mill  lm|i|.iin. SI,  I. (  the  |ieo|ile  of  IrnlRinl 
ami  Us  HehtiliicniK  n)tuii  the  HiihjtM-t  (it  lliiine 
Itlllu  iilllineillleil    III    the   jiiillt    llililreMH    of    Imth 
MollHOH  of   rHrhnllletit     IHLHSeil     ill     the     IIKHHillll     of 
IHKJ  anil  the  rfMihltlun  iiihipteil  hy  tliis  Holini 
in  Ismi.  'I'liin  lloll»e  Ib,  lliiwever,  llliahlii  to  fenil 
or  expresH  an  (ifiiiiimi  hh  tn  the  iiierllH  or  de 
ineritH  iif  Mill  lull  f-ir  the  uiiieiiilniunt  of  the 
erinlillitl  law  with  rcHpei-t  to  Ireliiiii)  now  hefore 
the  linperiiil  I'lirliitinciit  in  the  ahHiiiire  of  the 
llluaHure  itsetf  hihI  of  the  pHpurHaiiil  ovideliet.  on 

wbleh  it  WHS  hahi'ij. 

Mr.  Kenny  spoke  briotly,  supporting  Mr. 

Curran's  resolution. 
Mr.  Flynn  referred  to  the  land  troubles 

ill  I'rinco  I'jdward  Island,  when  tlii'  people 
broke  out  into  open  revolt,  which  had  to 
he  suppressed  by  military  force,  but  when 
the  Oovernnieiit  stepped  in  ami  allowed 

the  |HH>pl«  to  purchase  their  liolilings  peace 
returned  and  prosperity  reigiieil  again.  No 

more  law-abiding  and  peaceful  people  ex 
isted  than  those  of  Prince  Kdwaril  Island. 
Tlin  right  to  agitate  for  the  reform  of  abuses 
and  for  llio  extension  of  liberty  educated 
the  pi^oplo  ill  the  principles  of  gov 
ernment  and  made  them  loyal  to 
the  laws  which  they  themselves  an 
thorized.  He  denied  that  crime  had 
increased  in  Ireland.  He  gave  statistics 

(J noted  by  Mr.  (iladstono  to  show  that 
never  bad  there  been  less  luime  in  Ireland 

than  there  was  at  this  tiMi(\  To  deprive 
the  people  of  the  right  toagitate  for  reform 
must  lead  to  most  regrettable  acts.  In  the 
Maritime  ProvinccH,  before  the  prinyiple  of 
local  control  over  local  affairs  was  ndtnittud, 

the  people  were  in  a  slate  of  constant  ilis- 
oontent.     This  state  nt  affairs  was   a   con- 

stant source  of  trouble  to  the  Mother  Coun- 

try. If  repression  had  been  longer 
continued  ho  believed  there  would  have 
been  an  outbreak,  but  Homo  Uule  was 

granted  and  the  ]>eoplo  bocame  at  once 
contented.  Mr.  Gladstone  had  declared 
that  there  were  two  roads,  coercion  and 

greater  local  liberties.  Thoy  had  tried  the 
first  long  enough  ;  let  them  try  the  other 
now. 

Mr.  O'Hrien  expressed  regret  that  these 
resolutions  had  been  introduce<l.  'i'he 
House  had  voted  last  year  in  favor  of  Home 
Uule,  but  only  on  condition  that  the  rights 
of  the  minority  should  bo  protecte<!.  It 
seonio<l  to  be  asBumod  in  this  debate  that 

the  people  of  Ireland  wore  a  unit  in  favor 
of  Home  Uule,  but  there  wore  a  million  and 

a  half  of  people  in  Ireland  who  would  not 
submit  to  such  a  measure  as  Mr.  Uladstono 

propoBe<l.  He  referred  to  the  cliarges 
against  ParncU  and  other  Irish  loaders, 
that  they  had  entered  coolly  upon  a  Bystem 
of  asaassination,  and  declared  that  those 

resolutions  called  upon  the  House  to  ex- 

press Bympathy  with  men  convicted — for 
ho  held  thoy  wero  convicted,  as  the  uvidence 
admitted  of  no  doubt — of  using  such  moans 
as  this  in  furthering  their  agitations.  Ho 

donounco<l  the  League  for  sending  an  emis- 
sary to  dog,  as  ho  said,  the  footsteps  of  the 

(jovernor-(ieneral  because  he  did,  in  his 
capacity  of  Irish  landlord, something  which 
the  I>eague  did  not  like.  He  regretted  to 
see  also  that  Archbisho))  Lynch  had  sent 
to  a  public  meeting  a  letter  which  in  effect 
incited  Irish  sympathizers  in  (Canada  to 

insult  Her  Majesty's  repreaontative.  The 
question  has  been  asked  of  the  Govern- 

ment, he  believed,  whether  this  emissary 
of  the  National  League  was  to  be  placed 

under  police  surveillance.  He  (O'Brien) could  tell  him  that  it  was  more  in  the 

nature  of  police  protection  he  would 
reijuirc,  for  if  he  tried  to  carry  out  the  pro- 

gramme laid  down  by  the  League  thero 
were  men  in  every  town  and  village  in  this 
country  who  would  convince  him  that  the 
roprvBontativeB  of  Her  Majesty  was  not  to 
bo  thus  treate<l  with  impunity. 

Mr.  Casey  said  that  the  last  speaker  had 

given  a  sjiecimen  of  the  fairness  and  free- 
<lom  from  the  bias  of  those  who  favored 

coercion.  He  had  taken  certain  newspa|)er 
statements  and  upon  them  held  the  leaders 
of  the  Irish  NatioiiuliHts  to  lie  guilty  of  the 
gravest  crimes.  It  was  true  there  were 
iliffereiicea  betwiion  the  circumstances  of 
Ireland  and  those  of  Canada,  but  the 

principle  of  Homo  Itule  was  as  good  for 
one  as  it  was  for  the  other,  and  means 
should  bo  found  to  apply  it,  so  as  to  meet 
the  different  circumstances.  It  was  true 
that  the  Government  of  Mr.  Gladstoii.)  had 

declined  to  accept  the  suggestion  of  Canada 

ill  IHH'.!,  but  Canadians  would  lie  unworthy 
of  their  (losition  if  they  acceptetl  this  snub, 
thereby  acknowledging  that  they  had  no 
right  even  to  approach  the  theme  and 
subject  in  which  they  were  deeply  intereBtcd. 
The  statement  was  maae  by  the  inenil>erB 
for  North  Itrnce  (McNeil)  and  Miiskoka 

(O'lirienl  that  the  minority  in  Ireland 
would  not  submit  to  a  measure  such  as 

that  pro(K>su<l  by  Mr.  Gladstone,  plainly 
making  a  threat  on  behalf  of  that  minority 
of  an  apiK^al  to  arms  should  such  an  .\et  lie 
passetd.  Such  a  threat  would  hardly 
inlluence  those  who  believed  ill  Home  Uule 
ill  their  favor. 

Mr.  Wallace  (West  York)  said  he  was  in 
favor  of  a  measure  of  Homo  Uule,  but 

thought  tile  House  was  not  in  a  )H>sitioii  to 
express  an  intelligent  opinion  on  this  ques- 

tion of  courcioii.  Topass  the  original  reso 
lutioiiH  would  be  to  enderse  the  |H>licy  and 
ai'tions  of  Paniell  and  other  Nationalist 
leaders,  and  there  was  now  a  cloud  hanging 
over  them.  He  found  in  the  London  Time* 

a  letter  of  fearful  import  signed  "  (Jlnirles 

S.  Panii'll." 
Mr.  .lones  said  that  the  |)eoplo of  Ireland, 

who  were  seeking  redress  in  a  constitu- 

tional way,  could  not  be  i.liarg'Hl  with  dis 
loyalty.  One  half  of  the  population  of 
Halifax  were  from  the  old  hind,  and  they 
were  all  engaged  in  the  advancement  of  the 
welfare  of  the  country  altboiigh  he  could 
look  back  to  a  tune  when  such  was  not  the 

case.  When  I  rishimii  left  the  Old  Country 
and  came  to  (  anada  they  were  found  to  be 
leading  citi/.eiis  of  this  country.  It  was  in 
the  iiiti^rest  of  the  Itritish  race  that  they 
should  see  this  i|iiestion  S[ieedily  settled, 
and  therefore  he  had  much  pleasure  in  sup- 

porting the  resolution. Mr.  I. aiirier  resumed  the  debate  on  Mr. 

Curran's  resohitioiis  against  coercion  ir 
Ireland  and  Mr.  McNeill's  ameiidment 
declaring  that  the  Housewas  not  in  a  posi 
tion  to  express  an  opinion  upon  the  ques 
tion.  lie  Bind  that  tiiuler  ordinary  circiim- 
Htaiices  It  winild  not  hi;  necessary  for  the 
House  to  further  express  its  opinion  upmi 
Irish  alfairs,  but  the  circiimstances  under 
which  Ireland  found  herself  today  were 

not  ordinary.  The  iiiover  of  the  amend- 
ment (Mr.  McNeill)  had  direi^ted  an  able 

and  well  tein|)ered  speech  to  prove  that 
coenuon  was  necessary  in  Inland,  but  ho 

coni'lnded  by  an  ameiidinunt  to  commit 
the  House  to  the  view  that  it  could 

not  expriMs  an  opinion  on  this  subject  for 
want  of  information.  He  thought  that 

('anadiaiiB,  and  especially  l''i'ench  Cana- 
diaiiB,  were  a  standing  proof  that  Home 
Utile  teniled  to  piMice  and  union  instead  of 
to  discontent  and  ilisuiiioii.  Afterallthero 

were  only  two  ways  of  governing  a  poojilo 
tyranny,  or  coercion,  if  they  choose  so  to 

call  it,  and  freedom.  They  might  govern 

by  tyranny  a  degradi^d  and  inferior  race, 
but  they  coiiKI  not  so  govern  a  proud  and 

self  respeeting  people.  'I'o  suppress  crime 
the  proper  way  was  tOBiippressthe  tempta- 

tion to  crime.  Uebe.llion  did  nut 

('lime  without  some  moving  cause.  The 
doctrine  had  of  lute  been  taught  in  this 

House  that  people  iirtned  themselves  and 
faced  the  fearful  chances  of  open  revolt  out 
of  sheer  waiilonness,  but  it  was  not  so. 
It  was  said  llicre  were  demagogues  in  Ire- 

land wliii  nulled  the  peo|ile  to  disconti' lit. 
It  iniglit  bii  so,  but  these ilemagogiieB would 
have  no  power  if  (lie  people  were  not  labor 
irig  nniler  iinrcilressed  grievances.  It  waa 
nrgiMl  that  the  great  Liberal  leaders  of 
Lnglanil  had  refused  to  trust  the  Irish 
people  and  to  concede  Home  Utile.  Hut  tlio 
Irish  people  were  not  the  only  ones  whom 
even  the  most  advanced  men  of  their  time 

had  hesitated  to  trust.  In  proof  of  this 
lie  well!  brielly  into  the  history  of  French 

('aiiadian  discontent,  showing  how  their 
grievances  had  been  set  forth,  after  investi 

gatioii  by  Lord  Durham,  but  when  the  pro- 
posal was  made  to  grant anieasiiieof  Home 

Uule  to  Canada,  even  ho  great  a  Liberal 
leader  as  Lord  John  Uiissell  opposed  it  on 
the  ground  that  it  would  not  he  safe  to 
trust  the  peo|ile  so  fully.      Ittit  when  llom 

with  hi'-i  that  no  (leoplo  more  loyal  to  the 
(Jrown  existed  than  the  French  Canadians. 
What  would  be  the  condition  of  Canada 

to-day  if  the  old  course  had  been  followed 
of  keeping  the  people  in  subjection?  (H«ar, 
hear.)  The  condition  of  the  Irish  people 
was  the  most  miserable  in  Furope.  Waa 

there  no  remedy?  There  was.  It  was  not 
coercion,  but  freedom.  Let  Hiitain  trust 

the  Irish  people  as  they  had  trusted  the 
Canadian  people  and  the  problem  would  be 
solve<L  In  order  to  make  the  Government 

of  Ireland  strong  it  was  necessary  only  to 
make  the  people  free. 

Mr.  CoBtigan  was  the  first  si>eaker  after 
recess.  He  advised  Mr.  Curran  not  to 

accept  any  amendment  to  the  resolutions 
unless  ho  wore  satiolied  that  it  would  add 

to  their  Btrength.  He  denied  the  state- 
incntH  of  crime  charged  by  certain  of  the 

sp<!akers  against  the  Irish  jieople.  He  fur- 
ther defended  himself  against  the  charge 

that  he  had  rendered  null  the  last  Home 

Itule  resolutions.  Mr.  Cootigan  sixike 
shortly,  but  well. 

Mr.  McCarthy  opened  by  sensibly  re- 
marking that  the  discuasion  had  taken  so 

wide  a  range  that  it  might  bo  as  well  to 
look  for  a  moment  at  the  matter  they  had 
to  decide  ujKin.  He  went  on  to  say  that  he, 
on  this  questioQ,  could  not  say  that  he  could 
voice  the  sentiments  of  his  constituents  be- 

cause he  could  not  pretend  to  voice  an 

ppinion  that  had  not  been  delivered'.  They 
nail  pronounced  before  on  the  question  of 
Homo  Uule,  but  what  were  they  being  led 
to  now  ?  They  were  lieiiig  asked  to  pro- 

nounce upon  a  legislative  enactment  at 

present  before  the  Imperial  Parlia- 
ment and  he,  for  one,  was  not  prepared  to 

say  that  they  were  not  going  beyond  the 
powers  delegated  to  them  if  they  attempted 
such  an  act.  Ho  said  that  the  tenantry  in 
Ireland  were  better  off  than  the  tenantry 

of  (,'anada.  It  was  not  for  him  to  say 
whether  I'arnell  had  written  that  letter  in 
the  Tiiiifi  or  not,  but  until  ho  took  the  way 
oiien  to  him  to  clear  his  name  and  sued  the 

alleged  libeller,  he  for  one  would  not  vote  to 

send  him  a  copy  of  the  resolution.  In  con- 
clu3ion  McCarthy  moved  an  amendment  to 
the  amendmont  to  the  effect  that  the  Cana- 

dian I'arliamont  had  no  business  to  inter- 
fere with  legislative  inatters  before  the 

Im[>crial  Parliament. 
Mr.  Davin  pointed  out  that  if  thoy  did 

pass  Homo  Itulu  there  would  bo  Btill  the 
same  number  of  landloriU  and  the  same 
number  of  tenants,  and  the  tenant  who 
would  not  pay  his  rent  now  would  not  pay it  then. 

Scott  Art  Juttlnc*. 

Mr.  Dalton  McCarthy  has  given  notice 
of  a  Bill  to  amend  the  Canada  Temiierauce 

.\ct.  It  is  bolieveil  that  the  Bill  will  pro- 
vide for  the  sale  of  wine  and  beer  in  Scott 

Act  constituencies. 

The  Dominion  Alliance  Legislative  Com- 
mittee rocoininend  that  theamendmenta  to 

the  Scott  Act  refused  last  session  be  again 

applitnl  for,  and  that  a  Prohibitory  Bill  be 
introduced.     '0iis  was  adopted. 
The  Scott  Act  is  being  vigorously  en- 

forced in  the  county  of  Lincoln.  Six  Port 

Dalhousie  hotel -keegHTs  went  to  St. 
Catharines  on  Wednesday  and  paid  950 
each  as  fines  for  illegal  liquor  selling,  and 
complaints  have  bet^n  lodged  against  about 

twenty  |)eoplc  in  Niagara  for  the  same offenoo. 

I'rof.  I'listor  explained  to  the  Dominion 
Alliance  yesterday  that,  while  he  is  in- 

dividually in  favor  of  prohibition,    there    is 
I  immediate  chance  of  prohibitory  legisla- 

tiiMi.  Such  a  measure,  affecting  revonue, 
must  originate  with  the  (iovernment,  and 
till)  Government  is  not  going  to  propose  a 
measure  which  must  ensure  its  own  defeat. 

An  rplleavnl  at  ll>e  Falls. 
The  SuB[xnsion  Bridge,  N.Y.,  Joiirniil 

sayB  :  One  of  the  strangest  miracles— if 
you  may  call  it  such  occurred  hero  this 
winter  that  seems  almost  incredible.  On  a 

certain  day  during  the  month  of  March, 
when  the  ice  was  coining  down  the  river 
thick  and  fast,  a  high  mound  of  that  solid 
BtibBtanco  accumulated  on  the  very  brink  of 
the  American  Falls,  about  iridwuy  between 

Pros|H'ct  Point  and  Luna  Island.  The 
mound  usually  reaches  the  height  of  about 
twenty  feet  or  more,  and  it  resembles  a  per 
feet  circus  tent.  The  cause  of  this  forma 
tion  is  owing  to  the  shallowneBs  of  the 

water  at  this  |ioint,  and  as  it  has  formed  in 
this  manner  winter  after  winter  as  long  as 

the  "oldest  inhabitant"  can  remember, 
nothing  unusual  was  said  about  it.  But 

since  the  ice  baa  all  disappeared  there  re- 
mains It  huge  rock  on  the  very  brink,  stick 

ing  out  above  the  rapid  waters  fully  ten 
feet  and  probably  ton  or  fifteen  below  the 
surface. 

MechaiilcH*  l.len  I^aw. 
In  the  Ontario  Legislature,  Mr.  Gibson, 

of  llaniiltoii,  has  put  through  a  short  Bill 

amending  the  Mechanics'  Lien  Law  by 
making  it  dear  that  the  wages  of  a 
mechanic  or  worknian  cannot  bcgarnisheed 
hefore  the  registration  of  the  lien  during 
the  statutory  period.  Some  county  judges 
have  held  that  amounts  due  for  wages  could 
be  attachoil  in  this  way,  others  holding 

difTerently.  Mr.  Gibson's  amendment makes  the  law  clear  and  in  favor  of  the 

mechanic  or  workman. 

NoCareleHHiieHH  Tliere, 

"  Sue  here,  Harry,"  said  one,  as  they 
stood  in  front  of  a  place  on Giiswold street, 

"  we  are  now  going  inamong  men  of  money. 
If  you  get  a  chance  just  careleasly  ask  sonie 

of  them  if  they  don't  know  of  something 
into  which  you  can  drop  a  few  thousand 

dollars." 

"  Oh,  but  it  wouldn't  do." 

"  And  why  not '.'" 
"  Why,  I'd  have  my  tailor  and  shoe- 

maker after  me  on  old  aocouiitsinloss  than 

an  hour."      livtiuit  fVcc  f Vcm 

All  A  iipreelatlve  lliiHliaiid, 
A  nionrniiig  husband  came  to  see  the 

bust  of  his  dear  dei-eased  wife.  "  Pray 
study  it  well,"  said  the  sculptor.  "  It  is 

only  clay,  and  I  can  alter  it."  The  widower looked  at  it  with  most  tender  interest.  "  It 

is  her  very  self  I"  he  oxclaimod  ;  "  her 
large  noBo  the  sign  of  goodnesa  !"  Then 
bursting  into  tears,  he  exclaimed  :  "  She 
was  so  good  I  Make  her  nose  a  little 

larger  !" — l'ei///i'ii  ('iiiiiiiiinioii. 

THE    LADIES'    COLUMN. 

'ii#' 

Lttteat  Faahlan  NotM, 

Claret  color  is  revived  among  the  rods. 

Picot-edged  ribbons  are  the  most  fashion- 
able for  all  sorts  of  trimming. 

Roses  of  a  vivid  red  are  being  used  on  the 

new  spring  hats,  combUed  with  velvet  of  a 
shade  to  match  the  costumes. 

Nearly  all  the  new  covert  coats  being 
turned  out  by  fashionable  tailors  are  of  an 
invisible  olive;  the  tan-uolored  ones  are  out 
of  favor. 

Neapolitan  violet  is  one  of  the  most  deli- 
cate of  the  new  tints,  but  is  becoming  only 

to  extreme  blondes. 

The  waists  of  dresses  for  young  women 
are  almost  all  made  with  the  effect  of  a 

cros.sed  fichu  front  and  the  leg-o'-muttou 
sleeves.  Basques  are  but  little  worn  by 

young  girls. Colored  bengalines  are  seen  on  silk  coun- 
ters. Some  are  plain,  somostriped.  plaited 

and  barred.  The  colors  are  very  pretty, 

showing  old  tapestry  shades,  while  the 
fabric  is  repped  and  very  pliant. 

To  wear  with  her  travelling  dress  a  bride 
chooses  a  close-brimmed  Fnglish  round  hat 
cither  of  dark  straw,  the  color  of  the 
dress,  or  with  the  crown  covered  with  the 
dress  material,  a  velvet  brim,  and  a  group 

of  loopa  or  bowa  of  gros-grain  ribbon,  with 
corded  or  looped  edges  for  its  trimming. 

\  pretty  dress  recently  worn  at  an  artist's 
studio  tea  was  in  two  shades  of  ailvergra^-. 
The  bodice,  train  and  draperies  were  of 
cloud-gray  velvet.  The  front  was  a  softly 
arrangetl  mass  of  Bilver-gray  crepe  de 
chine  embroidered  with  silk  of  the  same 

shade. 
One  of  the  handsomest  of  imported  spring 

hats  was  brought  by  the  wearer  from  Lon- 
don. It  is  of  black  felt,  high  crowned  and 

broad  brimmed.  It  is  raised  slightly  on 

one  aide  and  the  brim  growa  narrow  in  the 
back.  It  was  face<i  with  tiny  coal-black 
cock's  foathers  placed  as  closely  as  thoy 
grow.  This  is  more  softly  becoming  to  the 
face  than  velvet  and  infinitely  more  becom- 

ing. The  only  other  trimming  was  a  great 

group  of  glossy  coal-black  ostrich  plumes tieil  with  a  wide  bow  of  velvet. 

A  pretty  and  clever  new  bracelet  for 
wearing  at  dances  has  just  been  invented. 
Imagine  a  gold  bangle  with  three  ali^t 

gold  hoops,  which  a  gold  [lencil-case  flts. 
This  iwncil  is  attached  to  the  bracelet  by  a 
slender  chain,  so  that  when  it  ia  drawn  out 

to  mark  the  ball  programme  there  is  no 
1160*1  to  restore  it  to  its  place ;  it  looks  very 

well  hanging.  Among  new  jewels  for  men 
are  sleeve-links  and  studs  of  white  enamel 

set  with  a  tiny  but  very  brilliant  diamond 
in  the  centre. 

Iluntly  Helps  ami  Makcshlflii. 

When  cleaning  a  stove  if  a  small  quan- 

tity of  sugar  be  put  into  the  stove- blacking 
it  will  not  burn  off  so  quickly. 

It  is  claimed  that  holding  a  shovelful  of 
hot  coals  over  varnished  furniture  will  take 

out  B{)otH  and  stains.  Uab  the  place  while 
warm  with  llaimel. 

To  clean  tins,  making  them  look  almost 
as  nice  as  new,  wash  in  hot  soapsuds,  dip  a 
damiMMieil  clotli  in  fine,  sifted  coal  ashes, 
scour  well,  then  (loliah  with  dry  ashes. 

It  ia  said  that  the  lustre  of  old  pioturH 
frames  may  be  restorwl  by  washing  the 
gilding  in  warm  water  in  which  an 
onion  has  been  boiled  (after  dusting  the 
frame  w  ith  a  brush),  drying  quickly  with 
soft  rags. 

To  make  .alicoes  wash  well  infuse  three 

gills  of  salt  in  four  iiuarts  of  boiling  water 
and  put  the  calicoes  in  while  hot  and  leave 
them  till  cold.  In  this  way  the  colors  arc 
rendered  |iermanent  and  will  not  fade  by 
subaeqiient  washings. 

To  remove  paint  and  putty  from  win- 
dow-glass put  stillicient  saleratua  into  hot 

water  to  make  a  strong  solution,  and  with 
this  saturate  the  paint  or  putty  which 
adhorea  to  the  glass.  Let  it  remain  until 

i.Harly  dry,  then  rub  olT  with  a  woolen cloth. 

To  p.resorve  carpets  against  the  ravages 
of  the  buffalo  moth  or  carpet  worm  the 
following  process  is  recommended ;  .\dd 
three  tablcaiioonfuls  of  turpt)ntiiie  to  threu 
luarts  of  pure  cohl  water;  in  this  mixture 

ste«!p  a  sponge,  then  squeeze  it  about  two- 
thirds  (try  and  pass  it  carefully  over  each 
breadth  separately  and  in  alt  the  corners. 
As  often  as  the  water  becomes  soiled  takea 

fresh  supply.  It  will  cleanse  the  carpet, 
besides  acting  as  a  diainfectant  and  moth destroyer. 

Usrrul  Iteelpen. 

Crullers.  -Two  eggs,  a  pinch  of  salt, 
tlour  enough  to  knead  hard,  roll  as  thin  as 
a  wafer,  cut  in  strips  and  twist ;  fry  in  very 
hot  lard. 

ftKARCHINO  'THE  SKA  FOR  OOLD. 

Th»  rtetloB  of  the    Frmient    LeM    Strau(e 
thaa  th»  Truth  of  th»  I>a#t. 

"  Talking  about  the  stories  of    treasorea 
Bunk    at   sea,  which   are  now  so  popular," said  a  lawyer  who  has  had  a   large   experi- 

ence  with   the  claimants  to  foreign  estates 
to  a  New  York  Hail  and  Kxpreit   reporter, 
"  I    have   on  file  some  facta  which  largely support  the  old  adage  that  truth  is  stranger than   fiction.    One    of    the    moet    famous 
cases    of   this  sort  occurred  as  long  ago  as 
1799,  »nd  the  salvage  operations  have  been 
continued    to    almost    the    present    day. 
Kighty-eight    years    ago  the  ship  Lutine sailed  from  Yarmouth  Roada,  England,  on 
Oct.  Uth,  for  Texel,  laden  with   twenty-two 
guns,  a  number  of  passengers  and  JtHO.OOO 
of  s[>ecie.     She  struck  on  the  outer  bank  of 
Fly  Island  passage   in   a   violent    gale    at 
night,    going  to   pieces  and  carrying  down 
with     her    all     on      board    except      two. 
The     treasure    had     been      consigned    to 
Hamburg    by    certain    mercantile     firms, 
and    the   spot  where  ahe  went  down  being 
within    the    territory    of  Holland  salvage 
operations  were   at    once  begun,  the  Dutch 
Government  making  a  condition  that  two- 
thirds   of   the   specie  found  should  go  to  it 
und  the  remainder   to  the   finders.    After 

eighteen    mouths   i.SO.OOO   were   recovered, 
besides  some  silver ;  after  which    the  work 
was  abandoned.     In  1814   it   was  resumed, 

and    kept   up  for   seven  years,    the  result 
being  the  recovery  of  a  few  paltry  pieces  of 
silver.     In  1822  a  company  was  formed  for 

the  purpose  of  making  a  further   search  for 
the  missing  money,  the  Butch  Uovernmeat 
advancing  the  company  a  sum  of  money  on 
condition   that  it    should  have  half  of  the 
find.     Several  thousand  (lounds  were  spent 
in  the  work,    but    nothing    was    recovered. 
By  this  time  the  wreck  had  become  deeply 
imbedded  in  the  sand  and   waa    extremely 
diflicult  to  reach    by  the   divers.     In  1857 
the  search  was  again  begunby  other  specu- 

lators.    After  several  years  of    persistent 
effort  over  £25,000  were  recovered.     In  18T1 

a    special  Act   of  Parliament    was   passed 
authorizing  the    Lloyds  to  continue  this 
work  and  these  contracts   with    the   Dutch 
Government.     But  I  have  not    heard   that 

anything  more  has  been  recovered.     Possi- 
bly in  years  to   come  a  violent  storm  may 

shift  the  bed  of  sand  now  covering  the  eld 
wreck  and    afford  better    facilities  for  the 

divers. 
.\  parallel  case  was  that  of  the  Thetis, 

a  British  frigate,  which  waa  wrecked  on 
the  coast  of  Brazil  in  1830  with  £162,000 
of  bullion  on  board.  The  hull  went  to 

pieci^,  leaving  the  specie  in  five  or  six 
fathoms  of  water.  For  eighteen  mouths 
the  admiral  at  the  Brazil  station  and  the 

captains  and  crews  of  four  sloops  of  war 
were  engageil  hunting  for  the  treasure.  So 
great  was  the  danger  that  four  lives  were 
lost.  It  ia  known  that  a  good  part  of  the 
treasure  was  recovered  from  the  fact  that 

in  the  disputes  and  litigation  resulting  from 
the  find  the  Court  of  Admiralty  awarded 
i;  17,000  and  the  Privy  Council  f29,0OO 
with  i,"2.'i,800  for  expenses. 

"  Tell  your  mother,  Johnny,"  said  liis 
kind  maiden  aunt,  as  she  placed  a  piece  of 

cake  in  his  ban. I,  "  that  I  waH  very  sorry 

your  sister  cotililn't  come."  '  .\nd  what 
will  I  say,"  replied  little  Jolmnv,  with  an 

Uule  was  granted  diseonteiit  disappeared  air  of  strategy,  "  if  mamiim  khKb  whore  ia 

ill  a  very  few    years,   and  all   would   agree   sister's  piooe  of  oake  ?" 

Puff  Pudding.  -One  pint  of  boiling  milk 
and  nine  tables|K)oiifulB  of  tlour  ;  mix  first 
with  a  little  cold  milk.  When  cold  add  a 
little  salt  and  Hour,  three  well-beaten  eggs, 
and  bake  in  a  buttered  dish.   Serve  at  once. 

Aunt  Kitty's  Suet  Pudding.-  One  cup  of 
molasses,  one  cup  suet,  one  cup  raisins.ono 

cup  of  milk,  two  teasiHioiifiils  baking 
powder  ;  add  tlour  till  very  stilf  to  beat 
with  spoon ;  put  in  a  steaming  pan,  or 
floured  bag,  and  steam  constantly  for  three 
hours. 

Snow  Pudding.— One-half  box  of  gelatine 
diaaolved  in  one  pint  of  water,  two  cups  of 

sugar,  juice  of  two  lemons.  Strain  when 
it  begins  to  thicken.  Mix  in  the  whites  of 
two  eggs  beaten  to  a  stiff  froth.  Mould  it 
before  serving  ;  pour  aroiiiul  it  a  soft  cuat 
ard  made  of  the  yolks. 

White  (Jake.  One  cup  of  butter,  three 

cups  of  sugar,  beaten  to  a  cream  ;  four  cuiis 
of  flour  and  half  cup  of  coniataich,  added 
alternately  with  a  cup  of  sweet  milk,  two 
teaspooiituls  baking  powder,  llavored  to 
taste ;  lastly,  the  whites  of  twelve  eggs 
beaten  to  a  stiff  froth. 

Mcillral  all  Sorts, 

If  a  i>ei-»on  is  threatened  with  fainting, 
bathe  the  head  with  warm,  not  cold  water. 

.Vccording  to  statistics,  everywhere,  in 
all  countries,  in  all  the  provinces,  in  all 
the  citioa  of  Kurope,  the  freijuoncy  o£ 

divorces  and  separations  de  corps  is  inces- santly increasing. 

St.  Louis  has  a  physician  who  is  not 
only  doctor  in  medicine,  but,  what  ia  more 
singular,  writes  himaolf  down  before  the 
whole  world  as  doctor  1.  N.  Love. 

It  seems  but  little  better  than  a  vulgar 
error  to  consider  the  termination  of  ad- 
vancetl  life  an  the  inevitable  consoiueuce  of 
time,  when  the  immediate  cause  of  death 

in  old  ix>rsons  ia  generally  known  to  be 
some  well  marked  disease.  (Anthony Carli.sle.) 

Mr.  Heeiher  was  once  asked  by  one  of 

his  myriad  of  correBpondents,  "  How  shall 
1  feel  when  I  come  to  die?"  The  great 

preacher  replied,  characteristically  :  ■•  You 
will  probably  feel  stupid,"  referring  to  the 
kindly  provision  of  nature  in  benumbing 
the  faculties  when  putting  her  children  to 
aleeii. 

Tlic  following  will  intercHt  asthmatics  : 
Dr.  Holmes,  it  is  said,  has  found  nothing 

which  did  him  so  much  giK>d  as  this  com- 
bination   of  drugs :     Stramonium    leaves. 

rronresitinff. 

Clinton  is  now  asseaaod  at  $543,700,  a 
slight  incfoase  over  last  year;  population, 

2,H(I0. 
To  increase  in  (lopulation  of  Gait  for 

the  past  year  was  323.  The  iMipulatioii  is 
now  ('i,(i37,  and  the  assessment  *l,(;il,t;00. 
Increase  on  the  year,  S71,05O  I 

-♦- 

\  contractor  who  sweeps  oiid  partially 
cleans  the  streets  of  Buffalo  has  boeii 
arrested  on  a  warrant  charging  him  with 

dumping  the  garbage  and  lilth  in  the  lake 
aboMi  what  is  known  as  the  inlet  pier,  so 
that  it  affected  all  the  water  drawn  from 

the  lake  for  city  purposes,  either  domestic 
or  public. 

lobelia,  saltiietre  and  black  tea,  equal  parts 

by  weight.  These  are  iiowdertd,  mixed 
together  and  then  sifted.  Some  of  thia 
IS  burned  on  live  coals  and  the  smoke inhaled. 

Some  patients  who  have  suffered  for  years 
from  that  extremely  annoying  affection, 

"  canker,"  report  that,  after  using  unsuc- 
cessfully numberless  reme»lies,  thoy  have 

found  that  it  yielded  quickly  to  teasiioouful 
doBcB  of  the  flowers  of  sulphur.  They  tiKik 
it  every  morning  for  a  weok,  then  omitted 
it  for  throe  days,  and  again  went  on  until  a 
cure  was  effected. 

There  is  ([uite  adiffereiicein  thequaiitity 
of  tobacco  coiisunieil  in  the  varioiia  ct>un- 
tries  of  Kuropo.  Spaniards  are  the  moat 
temperate,  there  being  uae<l  by  them  but 
little  more  than  one  pt>und  per  head. 

Nearly  double  that  quantity  is  conauiue*! 
ill  France,  three  times  as  much  in  Oer- 
iiiaiiy,  four  times  as  much  in  Holland,  and 
live  times  as  much  in  Belgium. 

One  physician  reixirts  that  ho  has  found 
the  iodide  of  potuaaiuni  combined  with 
cow'a  milk  a  very  efficient  rcme<ly  for 
ttstlima.  Ho  makes  a  aolutiou  of  two 

drachms  of  the  [lotassitiiii  in  five  ounces  of 
water.  One  tablesiioonful  of  this  to  be 

taken  in  a  cup  of  milk  twice  a  day.  It  can 
bo  safely  tried,  and  in  some  cases  of  that 
most  distressing  disease  the  potaaaiuin  will 
bo  found  of  exceeding  value. 

It 

A   l>oul>le-Aetlf»ik   Kxcuse, 

was    a    noted    old    Scotch    laird   who, 
to   Paris,  took    his  ordinary when  he  v^-ent 

country  clothes  to  wear.     He  mot  a  friend. 
■'  What   are  you   going   about  Paris    in 

thoao  old  olotlu'8  for?" 
"  Oh,  naebody  kens  me,"   said  the  laird. 
Some   time  afterward    they   met   in    the laird's  own  country  town. 

"  You've  got  the  sanio  old  clothes,  1  aeo.' 

"Oh,    wecl,  everybody    kens  me."--.s'iiH 

t'raiuiDCO  Chronicle. 

Western  journalism  is  full  of  apioo  and 

enterprise.  Not  your  ordinary  adultoratod 
niiistard  and  |ie|iper,  but  thegenuineiirticlo 
which  makes  the  tears  How  and  gives  you 

the  whooping  cough.  .\a  for  instanco: 
"  Owing  to  the  death  of  tiio  editor  there 
won't  bo  any  leader  to-morrow,  but  look 

out  for  a  rippor  the  day  after." 

.    . 
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ONTAEIO  LEGISLATURE. 

The  foUowing  Bills  were  read  the  third 
time  and  pasbed  ; 

T<3  inoofjiorate  the  Weaternf  air  Associa- tion—Mr.  jkleredith. 

To  amend  the  Act  inoorporatint;  the 
Sandwich  A  Windsor  passenger  Raiiway 

Company — Mr.  Balfour. 

For  tiie  protection  of  infant  children — 
The  Attorney-General. 

Mr.  Balfour,  moving  the  second  reading 

of  the  Bill  respectin^j  the  law  of  libel,  said 
that  while  there  had  been  lej^islation  for 

every  other  class  of  the  oommunity,  there 
had  not  been  since  Confederation  any  legisla- 

tion in  favor  of  the  press.  The  Bill  asked 
lor  no  lioeiuse.  They  asked  only  for  liberty 

to  discuss  public  matters  fairly.  At  pre- 
«eut  lawyers  of  no  repute  frequently  brought 

groundless  suits  for  libels  against  news- 
papers. It  was  objected  that  this  Bill 

would  deprive  the  poor  man  of  the  oppor- 
tunity for  redress.  But  it  was  not  the  poor 

who  uaually  brought  these  speculative  cases, 

but  scoundrels  and  blackmailers.  News- 

pai)er  publishers  often  paid  unjust  claims 
to  save  themselves  from  being  dragged  ail 
OTer  the  Province  to  be  tried. 

Hon.  Oliver  Mowat  said  that  there 

might  be  some  difference  of  opinion  as  to 
the  deUils  of  the  Bill.  He  had  no  objec- 

tion to  the  second  reading.  The  Bill  was 

read  a  second  time  and  referred  to  a  com- 

mittee comjxjsed  of  Messrs.  Fraser,  Hardy, 
Meredith,  Creighlo<i,  Stratton.  French. 

O'Connor,  Wood  (Hastings).  E.  F.  Clarke, 
Clarke  (Wellington),  Guthrie,  Craig,  Gib- 

son (Hamilton),  Evanturel,  Chisholm  and 
Balfour. 

On  the  motion  for  the  second  reading  of 
the  Bill  to  amend  the  Act  relating  to  the 
new  Peirliamentary  buildings, 

Mr.  Fraser  sUted  that  the  architect's 
own  figures  for  the  cost  of  theinterior  work, 
woodwork,  painting,  etc., on  these  buildings 
were  8:i'JH,000,  this  amount  being  additional 
to  the  amount  of  3750,000  voted  for  the  con 

•traction  of  the  buildings  themselves,  and 
includeil  all  the  work  not  covered  by  th. 
original  contract.  The  Bill  sanctioned  the 
expenditure  of  the  amount  named  for  the 
above  purposes. 

The  Bill  was  read  a  second  time  and  ad- 
Tknoed  a  stage. 

Tl»  I'rovmcial  Secretary's  Bill,  better  to 
provide  for  the  enforcement  of  the  temper- 

ance laws,  was  recommitted,  and  on  motion 

of  Mr.  Gibson  (Huron)  amended  by  provid- 
ing that  the  County  Councils  should  be 

entitled  to  a  copy  of  the  receipts  and  ex- 
penditures by  the  License  Board  yearly 

when  called  on  to  pay  a  share  thereof. 
The  Bill  to  amend  the  Public  Schools  Act 

was  read  the  third  time.  Hon.  G.  W. 

Hoes,  replying  to  Mr.  Creighton,  said  that 
when  a  Board  of  Trustees  had  once  adopted 
the  ballot  in  elections  for  trustees  there  was 

no  provision  for  getting  back  to  the  old 
state  of  things.  So  far  as  he  had  learned 
the  ballot  had  worked  well.  • 

On  the  motion  for  concurrence  in  the 

items  of  expenditure  on  Government 
House, 

Mr.  Marter  moved.  That,  while  concur- 
ring in  this  resolution,  this  House  is  of 

opinion  that  after  the  present  year  no 
further  expenditure  be  incurred  by  the 
Province  in  the  maintenance  of  the  C!ov- 
ernment  House.  He  thought  that  the  salary 

of  S  10,000  a  )e»r  i>aid  by  the  Dominion 
Government  and  the  use  of  the  houae  and 

grounds  were  suflicient  remuneration  for 
the  duties  of  the  office,  and  that  these 

should  not  be  supplementeil  by  this  I'ro- 
vince.  The  average  annual  amount  paid 
by  the  Province  was  JU.OOO.  The  duties 

of  the  Governor  of  a  State  in  the  I'nion 
were  far  more  onerous,  and  yet  only  two. 
the  Governors  of  New  York  and 

Pennsylvania,  reccivetl  as  much  as  S10,IK)0 
per  annum.  Mr.  Marter  then  dealt  with 
the  details  of  the  expenditure. 
Mr.  Wood  (Hastings)  seconded  the 

motion.  Ho  thought  the  exiwnso  was  un 
necessary,  the  duties  of  the  office  being 
very  light.  The  attempt  to  keep  up  in 
this  city  a  little  court  mimicking  royalty 
was  absurd  on  the  face  of  it.  To  attempt 
to  keep  up  the  tawdry  tinsel  of  royalty  here 
was  an  insult  to  the  intelligence  of  the  peo- 

ple. This  opening  of  the  House  with  a 

pomp  that  feebly  imitate»l  a  Lord  Mayor's (how  was  utterly  absurd.  He  had  the 
utmost  respect  (or  the  Speaker  of  this 
House,  and  ne  respected  him  none  the  less 
because  ho  had  no  adornment  but  his  good 

looks.  They  had  a  gentleman  there  with  a 
sword  and  a  belt,  who  was  i^npposed  to 
keep  order,  but  he  supposed  that  if  any 

.  emergency  arose  he  would  go  out  of  one 
door  and  the  Speaker  out  of  the  other.  He 
considered  it  was  iK'rfectly  absurd  for  the 
Lieutenant-Governor  to  como  down  in  a 
cocked  hat  and  gold  spurs,  stumbling  over 
the  steps,  to  give  his  solemn  assent  to  the 
Bills  passed  by  the  House. 

The  Attorney-General  said  that  the  hon. 

gentleman's  remarks  regarding  the  expen- 
diture in  connection  with  the  o|>ening  and 

closing  of  the  Legislature  had  no  bearing 
on  the  items  under  consideration.  The 

cutting  otT  of  the  ex)ienses  of  the  Lieut. - 
Governor's  house  would  not  retluce  the 
expenses  of  such  o|iening  and  closing.  .\s 
to  the  objection  raised  to  these  expenses  of 
the  orenionics  he  thought  people  were 
rather  fond  of  ceremonies.  It  was  well 

known  that  they  were  fre<|ueutly  willing  to 

pay  vtry  la.ge  sums  in  connection  with 
military  displays.  He  did  not  say  the 
public  taste  was  a  gootl  one  in  this  respect, 

but  merely  said  that  it  was  such  as  he 
stated  it  to  be.  That  the  Governor  should 
have  a  Government  house,  and  that  these 

other  expenses  should  exist,  was  simply 
what  obtained  in  all  other  British  colonies 

and  in  every  one  of  the  States  on  the  other 
side  of  the  line.  He  wanted  to  disabuse 
the  mind  of  the  hon.  gentleman  of  the  idea 

that  the  Licnt. -Governor's  salary  was  paid 
to  him  in  addition  to  the  cxi^nsos  of  his 
office.  If  the  hon.  gentleman  thought  that 
the  l,ient. -Governor  simply  took  his  salary 

of  910,000  and  put  it  'n  his  poiket  he 
was  very  mueli  mistaken  indeed.  Far 
from  it.  The  salary  was  wholly  taken  up 
with  the  expenses  of  hia  office.  Without 

having  any  special  reference  to  the  gentle- 
man who  at  present  held  the  position  of 

Lieut.-Ciovernor,  ho  would  mention  that  he 

had  had  conversations  with  every  Lieut.- 
tioverniir  the  country  had  had  except  one, 

and  they  had  all  told  him  that  they  had 
found  it  necessary  in  carrying  out  the 
duties  connected  with  the  office  to  spend  a 
considerable  sum  outside  the  salary.  Let 

nobo<ly  imagine,  therefore,  that  the  salary 

was  over  and  above  tho(!overnor's  expenses. 
It  was  only  a  contribution  on  the  part  of 
the  Province  towards  the  expenses  neces- 

sarily incurred  in  carrying  out  the  duties 

of  the  same.  It  has  been  suggested  that 
the  Lieutenant-Governorship  wae  a  Dom- 

inion position,  and  that  the  Dominion 
should  bear  the  expenses.  But  if  they  ad- 

mitted that  principle  they  must  admit  that 
tlie  Governors  of  all  the  Provinces  should 
be  paid  by  the  Dominion,  and  in  that  case 
Ontario  wouJd  have  to  pay  ooutoder- 
ably  more  than  at  the  present  time.  It 
was  in  the  interest  of  the  Province,  there- 

fore, that  it  should  pay  its  own  guberna- 
torial expenses,  rather  than  that  they 

should  be  paid  by  the  Dominion. 
Mr.  Fiaser  moved  as  an  amendment  to 

the  amendment  that  all  words  after  •■  that  " 
in  the  original  amendment  should  be 
stricken  out  and  the  following  inserted  in 
their  stead  :  "  And  this  House,  while  grant- 

ing such  sums,  trusts  that  aU  possible  and 
reasonable  economy  will  be  exercised  in  its 

expenditure." Mr.  Meredith  said  he  did  not  intend  to 
support  the  motion  for  tiie  abolition  of 
Government  House,  though  New  Bruns- 

wick, he  believed,  had  abolishod  its  Gov- 
ernment House  and  had  found  it  could  get 

along  very  well  without  it.  He  considered, 
however,  that  the  office  of  Lieutenant- 
(jovernor  was  a  necessary  office,  and  must 
be  maintained,  and  he  believed  in  its  being 
maintained  in  a  reasonably  respectable 
manner. 

The  House  divided  on  Mr.  Fraser's 
amenilmeut  to  the  amendment,  with  the 
following  result  : 

Ykas— Mt*«ni.  .Vllaii,  .\wrey,  Ballaaty^ic*,  lUij- 
Sar.  Bk'zarJ,  C'haiuberlaiu.  Chiaholm.  ciani.-y ClarkH,  K.  F. 'Ti)roiiU)i,  Clarke.  H.  E.  Torontoi. 
Clarke  I  Wellinuton;.  Comiiee.  Craiu,  i>eu;hton, 
U»fk,  Drurj.  Evanturi-1.  KergiKu::.  KiaW.  KraseH 
Preem&u.  Krench.  (iibsou  iHauiiUuu'.  Uibwrn 
t Huron  .  Gould.  Grahaiu.  Gutiiriu.  Haiiiuiell. 
Harc.ourt.  Hanly,  Huns,  Hillioril.  HuUson,  Luvs. 
Lyi'U,  Me.\uJrew.  McKay.  .Mcl*nghlin,  -Mo- 
Muhiin.  Macii.  Uiistcr.  Merutli^.  Metcalfv.  Monk. 
.Miirm.  Morsau.  Mowat.  OConii.r.  Pacaud.  Par 
il«\  I'helpH,  I'reston.  Kaysiiie.  Iturltf.  Koas 
iHurnur.  lloss  I  Mldillrst.'.x  ,  Smith.  Stewart,  Strat- 
tou,  Toolev.  Waters.  WUldilield,  Wiiiuot,  Wood 

(Brant)— 64. Nays  Muasrs.  .\rui8truQg.  Kalfour.  Blyili, 
C'rueiw,  Kell,  Uaraou,  lugraiu.  Ktsrua.  Lue*.  Mar- 

ter. Meach&ui,  Naira.OHtroiii. Snider  WUlou>;bby 
Wool'.  (HastiuKSl,  Wyllio— 17. 

The  item  of  SI, 000  for  the  Immigration 
Department  was  carried  by  ol  to  3«i. 

The  item  of  810,'JOO  for  general  immi- 
gration purposes  was  carried  on  the  same 

division. 
t)n  the  item  for  coloniiiation  roads, 

$10'.t,.i.'>0,  Mr.  Marter  moved  that  municipal councils  be  allowed  to  control  the  monev 

voted  for  this  purpose. 
SC^.  Conmee  moved  in  amendment  to  the 

amendment  declaring  that  the  House,  while 

concurring  in  the  motion,  approves  of  the 
policy  of  the  Government  in  expending 
yearly  a  limited  sum  of  money  in  building 
Colonization  roads  in  the  new  and  outlying 
districts  in  such  a  way  as  not  only  to  pro 
duce  the  greatest  mileage  of  roads  and  at 
the  same  time  give  employment  to  settlers 
in  constructing  such  roads. 

.\fter  remarks  by  Messrs.  Meredith, 

Awrey  and  Korke,  Mr.  Conmee's  amend- ment to  the  amendment  was  carried  bv  ij 

to  i3. 
The  House  expressed  concurrence  with 

the  report  of  the  committee. 
The  supplementary  estimates  to  the 

amount  of  M0r),003.5d  were  then  brought 

down. 
On  the  motion  for  the  third  reading  of 

the  Attorney. General's  Bill  respecting 
Separate  School  debentures,  Mr.  Meredith 
moved,  seconded  by  Mr.  Creightojj,  without 

comment,'  the  resolution  moved  by  him  in committee  on  the  preceding  evening,  bemg, 

as  he  alleged,  an  explanation  of  tlie  I'JUt 
section  of  the  Public  School  Act  of  l.-vs.;. 

The  amendment  was  lost. 
The  House  went  into  committee  on  the 

Bill  respecting  the  property  and  income  of 
the  University  of  Toronto,  University  Col- 

lego  ami  I'pper  Canada  College. 
Mr.  Meredith  asked  to  have  it  made  clear 

that  the  new  l'p[x-r  Canada  College  build- 
ing would  be  within  ten  miles  of  the  city  of 

Toronto. 

Hon.  Ci.  W.  Hobs  said  it  was  not  the 

intention  to  go  one  mile  out  of  the  city. 

but  he  had  no  objection  to  make  the  limi- 
tation. The  intention  was  to  erect  the 

building. 

Mr.  Meredith  referred  to  the  proposed 
grant  of  a  site  to  Victoria  College,  and 
ex|)ressed  the  fear  that  it  would  be  a 
preceilent  and  that  similar  grants  would 
havQ.  to  bo  made  for  other  denominational 
institutions. 

Hon.  O.  Mowat   said   that    the  circum 

stances  of  Victoria  were  peculiar,  as  it  was 
necessary  for  the  authorities  to  abandon  the 
site  and  buildings  at  Cobourg  in   order   to 
couie  here. 

Mr.  Meredith  said  that  the  same  argu- 

ment might  be  used  by  (jueen's  or  Trinity 
in  case  of  their  entering  into  the  scheme  of 
feileration. 

Hon.  O.  Mowat  said  there  was  some  force 

in  this  argument.  He  had  supposed  that 
what  Mr.  Meredith  was  contending  for  was 
that  this  grant  would  be  a  precedent  for 
grants  to  denominational  colleges  which 
remained  out  of  federation. 

Hon.  Ci.  \V.  HosM  said  that  the  maximum 

cost  of  the  new  V.  C.  College  building  was 

J  120,000,  and  of  the  site  J'.'0,000,  of  the 
alterations  in  the  I'niversity  $10,000,  and 

of  Convocation  Hall  S.")0,000. 
'L'he  Bill  was  reported  and  read  a  third 

time. 

The  following  Bills  were  read  a  third 

time  : 
To  unite  Toronto  Baptist  College  and 

Woodstock  College  uuder  the  name  of 

McMaster  I'niversity.  -Mr.  Harcourt. 
To  amend  the  .\ct  incorporating  the 

Home  of  the  Friendless,  of  Hamilton.— 
Mr.  Ciibson  (Hamilton). 

On  the  motion  to  read  the  Bill  amend- 
ing the  Munici|ial  Act  a  third  time, 

Mr.  O'Connor  moved  its  amendment  by 
the  insertion  of  a  clause  giving  township 

councils  jHJwer  to  compel  the  removal  of 
obstructive  dams  from  streams  under  their 

control,  the  clause,  he  said,  being  the  same 
as  that  which  had  been  obtained  in  the 

Drainage  Bill,  which  had  been  already  con- 
Hidered  ami  approved  by  the  House. 

The  amendment  was  carried. 

Mr.  Widdilield  moved  to  amend  the  Bill 

l)y  the  insertion  of  a  clause  reducing  the 
i(ualiticatioiis  of  Mayors.  Keeves,  etc..  to 
that  of  municii>al  electors. 

Mr.  Ciarsou  would  like  to  see  the  change 

proposed,  but  was  afraid  the  House  would 
not  agree  to  it,  and  rather  then  be  defeated 
on  so  very  radical  a  measure  he  would  prefer 
trying  to  get  something  more  moderate.  He 
moved  in  amendment  to  the  amendment 

providing  that  the  ((ualilicatious  for  coun- 
cillors iu  cities,  towns  and  villages  be  3400 

freehold  and  8800  leasehold. 

Hon.  O.  Mowat  implored  the  members  of 
the  House  to  make  short  speeches,  in  order 

that  this  might  be  the    last  sitting  of  the 
House.   (Cheers.) 
Mr.  £.  F.  Clarke  saggested  that  Mr. 

Garson  should  withdraw  his  motion  for  the 

present,  in  order  that  a  vote  might  be  taken 
on  Dr.  Widdiheld's  motion.  Then  if  Dr. 
Widdifleld's  motion  was  lost,  Mr.  Garson 
could  still  propose  his  again. 

Mr.  Garson  withdrew  his  amendment  on 
that  understanding. 

The  House  divided  on  Dr.  Widdifleld's 
amendment  making  the  (jualilication  for 
mayors  and  councillors  the  same  as  that 

for  electors,  which  was  lost— :)5  yeas.  '>'> nays. 

The  House  then  divided  on  Mr.  Garson's 
amendment,  which  was  lost  on  the  follow- 

ing division  :   Yeas,  'ifi  ;    nays,  .'lU. The  Bill  was  tbenread  the  third  time  and 

passed. 

Mr.  Hardy's  Bill  for  the  better  enforce- 
ment  of  the  temperance  laws  was  read  the 
third  time  and  passed. 

Hon.  O.  Mowat  rose  amid  loud  applause 
to   move   tho   resolutions    favoring    Home 
Rule  for  Ireland  and  protesting  against  the 
Coercion  Bill.     He  said  that  he  bad  calcu- 

lated  on    being   able  to  move  them    at    an 
earlier   hour.     He   believed  the  passiu;^    of 
these  resolutions  might  be  of  service  to  the 
cause  of   Ireland.     Ileoent  events  had  done 

a  goo<l  deal   to  moderate   the  antagonism 
existing    between    the  two  races,  especially 
the  conversion  of   Mr     Gladstone   to     the 

cause  of   Home   Kale.     The  very  fact  that 
Mr.  Gladstone  had  taken  up  the  cause,  and 
had  been  supported   by  a  great  majority  of 
the  Liberal  jiarty,  had    done  much  to  allay 
ill-feeling.     Here   in    Canada  we  knew  the 
effects  of  Home  Rule.      We  knew  that  there 

would  be  no  prosperity  here  without  Home 
Rule,  and  we  knew  that  under  it  the  Irish 

people  lived  here  in  content  and  happiness. 
The  resolutions  had   been   drawn   in    such 

temperate  language  that  it  seemed  diHicult 
to   suppose    that   any    one   should    oppose 
them,  as  it  would  be  a  grand  thing  for  On. 
tario  if  they  were  passed  unanimously,  and 
they  had  boeu  drawn  with  tliatend  in  view. 

Mr.  K.  F.  Clarke   said   he  did  not  desire 

to  make  political  capital  out  of  the  discus- 
sion.     This  seemed  tu    be  the  sole  aim  and 

object    of    the  promoters   of  these     resolu- 
tiuns.     The  Imperial    Parliament  was  now 
dealing  with  this   difficult   subject,    and  he 

was  entirely  opposed  to  interfering  in   their 
deliberations.      The     recent   elections     in 

Great     Britain    were    on    the  <|uestion    of 
Home  Rule,  and  were    unfavorable    to   the 
cause    of    Home    Rule    in  Ireland.       This 

Coercion  Act  was    only  intended    for    the 
lawless,    for  tiie  assasuins.    the  boycotters, 
those  who    maimed  cattle  and  piUled  down 
houses,    those   wiio   had   brought   disgrace 
upon  the  name  of    Ireland.     Why    should 
the  House    express  disapproval  of    an    Act 

to  repress  such  crimes  .' — and  that  was  all .    was  meant  to  do. 

Mr.  Stratton  said  that  the  preceding 

sijeaker  had  no  right  to  impute  to  the  Attor- 
ney-General the  motive  of  a  mere  desire 

for  political  gain.  The  member  for 
Toronto  had  quoted  many  opinions  against 
Home  Rule,  but  the  opiuiong  he  quoted 
were  those  of  a  privileged  class.  The  hon. 
gentleman  had  spoken  asif  this  was  merely 
a  Catholic  question.  Ue  forgot  that  nearly 
all  the  great  leaiiers  in  the  Home  Rule 
movement  had  been  Protestants. 

Mr.  Metcalfe  said  that  it  might  have 
bei'ii  as  wise  for  the  Attorney  General  not 
to  liave  moved  these  resolutions.  But  as 

they  had  been  moved  he  must  expreas  his 
views.  He  had  always  favored  Homo  Rule 
for  Ireland,  believing  thatitwould  promote 
not  only  the  happinctis  of  Ireland  but  the 

prosiK-rity  of  the  Empire. 
I'lie  debate  was  continued  by  Messrs. 

.\wriv.  Ereiich,  Evanturel  and  U.  E. 

Clarke. 
At  J.t.l  Mr.  Meredith  rose  to  s|>eak  in 

opi)ositiuii.  It  was  thought  he  would  iiiovu 
an  amendinent,  but  he  did  not, 

Mr.  Fraser  followed  Mr.  Meredith,  and 

moved  that  copies  of  the  resolutions  be  (or. 
wardetl  to  Mr.  Gladstone  mid  Mr.  Parnell. 

This  was  agreed  to.  .Vt  :t.:tO  the  House 
divided,  and  the  resolutions  were  carried. 

.V.I  to  '28. 
Mr.  Fraser  called  for  three  cheers  for 

Home  Rule,  which  wore  given  with  a  tiger. 

TELEGRAPHIC  SUMMAYB. 

Mothrr'n  Work. 

•  My  mother  t;ets  mo  up,  builds  the  tire, 

and  gets  my  breakfast  and  sends  uie  olT, " 
said  a  bright  youth.  "  llien  she  gets  my 
father  up.  and  :;ets  his  breakfast  and  sends 
him  off.  Then  she  gets  the  other  children 
their  breakfast  and  si'iuls  them  off  to 
school ,  and  then  she  and  the  babj  have 

their  breakfast.  "  '  How  old  is  the  baby  '  " 
asked  the  reporter  "  Oh.  >lie  is  most  two, 
but  she  can  walk  and  talk  iis  well  as  any 

of  US.  "  ••  .\re  you  #ell  paid.'"  '•  I  get  SI) 

a  week,  and  (ather  gi'ts  *.'  ii  day."  "  How 
much  docs  vour  mother  not '"  With  a  be- 

wildered look,  the  bi-y  said,  "Mother,  why, 

she  don't  work  (or  any  bods  '  "  I  thought 

you  said  she  worked  for  all  of  you."  "  O, 
'"cs,  for  us,  she  does;  but  there  ain't  no 

money  in  it." The  N«w  York  tribune  has  discovered 

the  great  truth  that  •  it  is  ihe  rarest  thing 
in  the  world  to  tliid  a  baklheadcHi  man 

suffering  from  insoninia.  "  It  must  be  then 
that  they  do  nbt  permit  their  minds  to  dwell 

upon  their  wickedness. 
— There   are   scores   of  i>orfect    loves 

bonnets  on  the    streets    those    days,     'l'he 
spectacle  makes  one  th'iik    that  a  rainbow 
has   been   cho()ped   into  small   pieces  and 

scattered  over  the  sidewalks. 

—  Beggar's  Wife-  "  Aiiyiist,  why  are  you 

taking  off  your  wooilen  log?"  Beggar-- "  Darling,  l  am  only  going  to  strap  it  on 

the  other  foot ;  Olio  "gets  tired  of  hopping 

about  all  day  long  on  the  same  leg." — Beware  the  seductive  inllucnce  of  light 
underclothing. 

Sour  milk  will  soon  liiint  cream  and 

make  "off"  butter. 
l>r.  Blown  SepnanI,  the  celebrated 

physiologist,  says  he  has  iliscovered  that the  moment  the  skin  of  the  neck  is  cut  all 

sensibility  disappears,  and  that  tho  best 
means  of  resuscitating  persons  asphyxiated 
by  smoke,  coal  gas  or  water,  is  to  apply 

golvanisiii  to  the  skill  of  tho  neck — a  method 
ho  has  successfully  eniploved. 
There  is  a  woman  in  Ohio  who  eats 

nothing  but  pie.  Why  shechose  this  form  of 

suicide  in  preference  to  "  Rough  on  Rata  " 
was  probably  because  the  latter  souiotimes 

misses  tire. Bishop  Harris,  of  Michigan,  explains 

that  tho  word  "  obey  "  was  not  dropped 
from  the  marriage  service  by  the  lato  Epis- 

copal convention.  No  clergyman  is  allowed 
fo  omit  this  vow  for  the  bride  when  pcr- 

tormiug  the  ceremony. 

The  steamer  Northern  Light  has  escaped 

from  the  ice  jam  off  Fictou  and  reached 
Georgetown. 

On  Thursday  a  little  child  named 
Meagher  fell  into  a  tub  of  hot  water  at 
lienfrew  and  was  scalded  to  death. 

Under  the  Inter-State  Commerce  law  the 

Michigan  Central  Railway  cannot  charter 
coaches  to  excursion  parties  this  summer 
as  in  the  past. 

Mayor  Howland  interviewed  the  Minister 
of  Justice  yesterday  with  the  object  of 
obtaining  amendments  to  the  Sunday 
Observance  Law  to  make  it  more  stringent. 

Mr.  J.  D.  Munro,  of  the  tirm  of  Munro 
it  Stevens,  ijuarrymen,  of  Wallace,  dropijed 
dead  in  the  Kankin  Hotel,  Charlottetown, 
N.  S.,  while  awaiting  breakfast  yesterday 
morning. 

A  human  arm  was  found  by  some  chd- 
dreii  yesterday  among  a  lot  of  rubbish  at 
the  foot  of  Carling  street.  London.  The 
coroner  ordered  its  burial,  as  it  had  pro- 

bably come  from  the  Western  University 
dissecting  room. 

.\s  the  St.  Clair  branch  express,  dno  at 
St.  Thomas  at  10.1.5  yesterday  morning, 

was  passing  Brigdeu,  Engineer  Truman 
discovered  ahead  of  him  a  child  under  .i 

years  of  age.  In  u  moment  he  reversed  the 
engine  and  brought  the  train  to  a  standstill 
a  few  feet  from  the  child.  The  mother, 
the  wife  of  a  section  man,  as  the  train 

stopped. rushed  frantically  across  the  track. 
Had  the  train  not  stopi>ed  she  would  have 
been  killed  with  the  child. 

The  London  bakers  raised  the  price  of 
bread  today  from  five  to  six  cents  per  loaf. 

Win.  C.  Stinson,  husband  of  the  woman 
who  was  found  dead  Thursilay  morning  at 
her  residence,  Dundas  street.  London  West, 
has  been  arrested  on  suspicion  of  having 

caused  his  wife's  aeath. 
Yesterday  evening  the  river  at  Montreal 

commenced  rising,  and  was  expected  to  in. 
crease  during  tho  night.  No  change  has 
occurred  in  the  inundated  district,  where 

the  only  means  of  communication  is  by 
boats.  It  is  feared  that  dangerous  lloods 
will  follow  the  moving  of  the  ice  above 
Lachine.  which  is  still  soUd. 

Mrs.  Edward  Bawder,  of  No.  .l;)?  Hamil- 
ton Road,  London,  was  aroused  about  2 

o'clock  on  Saturday  morning  by  the  crying 
of  a  child,  and  going  to  the  door  discovered 
a  baby  on  the  doorstep.  The  waif,  wliich 
was  about  two  months  old,  was  wrap|K'din 
a  shawl,  while  a  feeding  bottle  and  bundle 
of  clothes  neatlv  wrapped  up  lay  on  the 

steps  beside  the  little  one.  So  far  there  is 
no  clue  to  the  parentage  of  the  child. 

Furlong's  mill  at  Feruioy.  nineteen  miles 
north  of  Cork,  were  destroved  by  lire  yes- 

terday.    'The  loss  is  9400,000. 
The  C/.ar  has  abandoned  his  intention  of 

staying  several  weeks  in  St.  Petersburg 
and  has  returned  to  Gatschina.  This  alter- 

ation of  the  Char's  plans  is  said  to  have 
been  made  in  couse<(uence  of  additional  ar 
rests  made  on  Easter  Sunday  on  the 

Newsky  prospect  of  several  [wrsons  in  addi- tion to  those  Before  reported  arrested,  all 
of  whom,  it  was  ascertained,  had  taken 

l>ositioiis  along  that  thoroughfare  for  the 

purpose  of  making  a  fresh  attempt  on  the 
C/jir's  life.  These  arrests  were  made 

quietly  in  order  to  avoid  alani. 
Tho  Colonial  Conference  met  again  in 

London  yesterday,  with  Sir  Sidney  Hol- 
land presiding.  The  War  Office  otlicials 

were  present.  Mr.  Stanhope  told  the  Con- 
ference what  had  been  done  and  what  still 

remained  to  be  done  with  respect  to  the 
defence  of  the  different  coaling  stations, 

specifying  the  works  and  armaments,  and 
the  proportion  of  expense  borne  in  each  case 

by  tho  lin|x;nal  and  the  Colonial  Govern- 
ments resiiectively.  .V  further  discussion 

arose  on  the  King  Cieorge's  Sound  aii<l Torres  Straits,  and  a  statement  was  made 

by  different  delegates  with  reference  to 
ilefeiisive  ex[)enditure8  incurred  by  their 

resi>ective  colonies. 
The  Swiss  National  Council  has  voted 

4.'')0,000f.  towards  the  construction  of  the 

SiMiplon  tunnel. 
.V  disastrous  tire  has  occurred  at  Ariiaut- 

keui,  .Vsia  Minor.  Five  hundred  houses 

were  burned,  and  many  persons  lost  their 
lives. 

Congo  advices  say  that  the  Stanley  expc. 
dition  passeil  Ikniia,  on  the  Congo  Kiver. 

on  .\pril  •20th.  ami  that  all  the  members  of 

the  party  were  well. 
Advices  from  .VHahabad  say  Mahomeil 

Shah,  whom  the  Ghilzais  have  proclaimed 
.•Vmeer,  is  suniinoning  refugees  from  India, 
and  that  rumors  are  current  that  a  great 

coalition  of  Ghil/.ais  is  being  formed. 

Tho  Colonial  delegates  went  on  Saturday 

to  the  Earl  of  t)iislow's  county  seat  at 
Guildford.  They  were  afterwards  taken  to 
the  old  country  house,  where  they  were 
shown  historical  relics  which  created  the 

deepest  interest. 
John  Bright,  advocating  a  contiiumncc 

of  free  trade  in  England,  has  written  a 

letter  in  which  he  sajs  that  the  reason 
other  nations  maintain  high  tarilT  is  that 

those  who  are  protected  are  an  organi/A'd 
army,  while  tho  consumers  are  merely  a 
mob.  The  United  States,  under  a  system 

of  protection,  are  bnrdened  with  a  large 
surplus  revenue,  yet  refuse  to  lessen  duties, 
thus  promoting  a  system  if  corruption 
uncijualled  in  any  other  country. 

Little  news  has  come  to  light  regarding 

the  extraordinary  affair  on  the  Franco- 
German  frontier.  Theolhcial  notilication 

in  tho  Berlin  (iress  thai  tho  arrest  of  M. 
Schnacbeles  is  linal  seems  to  indicate  that 
tho  German  tiovernment  will  not  repudiate 

the  act  of  its  police.  The  most  pro'oable 
explanation  at  hand  is  that,  susiH'Cting  M. 
Schnaebelcs  to  be  conspiring  against  (.ier- 
nian  interests,  the  CJerman  police  issued  a 
warrant  for  his  arrest  and  placed  it  in  the 

hands  of  tlie  frontier  patrol.  'I'lio  latter, 
like  all  police,  desireil  to  distinguish  them- 

selves by  an  immediate  capture,  and  re- 
sorted to  iiscrnpulous  measures  to  accom 

plish  it.  Tho  matter  may  become  a  pro- 
longed question  of  evidence,  attended  with 

much  irritation,  and  possibly  the  worst  will 

ensue, 

Mr.  .Vndrew  (.'ariiegie,  the  millionaire 
iron  nittiiufacturer,  was  married  last  night 
to  Miss  Wliittield,  daughter  of  tho  late 

John  Wbitlield,  at  tho  bride's  residence 
in  Now  York  city. 

It  is  asserted  in  Chicago  that  tho  throe 
Soiialistic  oigauizations  of  tho  United 
States  are  about  to  coalesce.  The  three,  it 
is  said,  will  join  forces  and  form  one  body, 

with  a  general  executive  board,    and  as  a 

unit  will  take   part  in   all    p<iluical  tights, 

municipal,  State  and  national. 
.\.  sensation  was  caused  on  Wisconsin 

street,  near  Bridge,  Milwaukee,  yesterday 

afternoon  by  the  violent  explosion  of  a 
bomb,  wliicli  is  supposed  to  have  been 
thrown  from  a  street  car.  Em^^mentB  at 
the  bomb,  which  was  cased  wilh  copper, 
were  blown  in  all  directions. 

The  Inter-State  Commission  has  sus- 

pended the  long  and  short-haul  clause  in 
the  cast.'  of  transcontinental  linos  for  75 

days. 
.\  gloom  was  cast  over  Philadelphia 

society  yesterday  bv  the  news  iliat  Miss 
Annie  C.  Lesley  haJ  been  accidonially  shot 

and  instantly  killed  at  the  hoiisi-  oi  a  (riend whom  she  was  visiting  in  Brooklyn. 

W. A.  Stinson.  a  large  cattleiiiun,  and  two 
of  his  employees  have  been  inunlered  by 
Comanche  Indians  in  Green  county,  Te.xas. 

.V  large  portion  of  the  tribe  have  taken 
the  warpath,  and  a  general  outbreak  iii 

expected. During  a  thunderstorm  which  passed 
over  Sumter  county.  S.C.  on  Friday,  a 

house  in  which  six  people  were  living  was 

struck  by  lightning.  Two  boys  named 

Harbin  were  prostrated  and  siiort'y  after- wards died.  Four  other  persons  in  the 
house  were  not  affected  by  the  stroke. 

The  brutal  assailant  of  Jennie  Bowman, 
the  white  domestic  who  was  aohornbly  and 

fatally  beaten  by  a  burolar  at  Louisville, 
Ky..  in  broad  daylight,  last  Thursday,  has 
been  captured.  The  mibcreaut  is  a  burly, 
black  negro  named  -Vlbert  Turner.  He 

said  he  had  gone  to  the  house  for  the  pur- 
pose of  robbery,  and  had  ransacked  several 

rooms  when  Miss  Bowman  came  In.  The 

girl  seized  him,  and  he  could  not  liot  away 
from  her  until  he  struck  her  on  the  head. 

Mr.  Guilfoyle,  a  wealthy  conn  actor  of 
Carmansville,  N.  Y.,  left  his  liome  on  10th 

avenue  at  1  o'clock  on  Friday  afternoon  to 
collect  money  with  which  to  pay  his  hands. 
J  ust  after  sundown  he  was  brought  back 
unconscious  and  died  an  hour  later.  Ue 
stated  while  conscious  before  death  that  he 

had  been  drugged.  An  autopsy  on  the 

body  was  held  yesterday,  when  it  was  found 
that  he  had  not  been  drugged  and  that 
death  was  due  to  heart  disease. 

OnThursilay  therearrived  at  the  Western 
Hotel,  Detroit,  a  tall,  slim  inan.accompanied 

by  his  wife  and  three  children.  He  regis- 
tered as  ■•  Michael  Sheehan  mid  family. 

Simcoe,  Out.  "  Late  that  afternoon  hetold 
his  wil»  ho  had  business  of  importance  to 
transact  at  Windsor  and  would  return  s«ou. 
He  left  the  hotel  and  has  not  since  been 

seen.  He  had  about  S°20U  m  liis  possession 
when  he  left  his  wife  and  children.  The 
faithful  wife  waited  until  last  evening 
before  making  any  stir  to  tiiid  Iwr  missing 
husband  and  then  notified  the  police. 

dav 

Favt  and  Srtrnre, 

Piles  have  been  successfully  driven  by 

dynamite  at  Pcsth. 
.\s  many  as  100  <|uakiiigs  of  the  earth  a 

have  been  rexistered  in    New    Zealand. 

The  lowest  average  temperature  known 
in  the  world  is  observetl  at  Worknujanck, 
Siberia.  For  IkhJ  it  was  1  -  lalirenheit. 

For  January  of  that  year  it  was  .ill  o  be- 
low, and  the  nia-\iinum  coldness  was  'J0° 

below. 
Ten  cables  across  the  Atlantic  oroan  are 

now  iu  ae«iv«  operation,  and  r»o  have  been' abandoned.  The  .\iiglo-.\nieriruM  (Field) 

Company  has  (our  cables;  \\ii.tii:i  Union 
(Gould  lines),  two;  Direct  hnos.  one; 
Franco-.\uiericau,  one  ;  Common  ^j  (Mac- 
kay-Benuet),  two.  Owing  to  competitiona 
message  may  be  sent  to  England  at  Vi\ 
cents  a  word,  while  it  costs  from  !>2  to  $4  a 
word  to  .>;outh  .Vmerica,  from  SI  to  $1.«0 

from  England  to  India,  from  >■_'  0.".  to  8"2.4.') 
from  England  to  China,  and  Si  '.M)  to  8'2.'26 frimi  Enghind  to  South  .V(rii  a.  There 

are  now  in  oi)ertttioii  throughout  tho  world 
about  100,000  miles  of  submarine  cables, 
representing    a  total  capital    of   $175,000,- 

ooo. 
"  .\  new  method  of  burning  (;as,  and  one 

which  primises  to  cause  a  small  lovolution 

in  gas  apparatus,  has  lately  bnii  i  .\hibited 

iu  London,  "  says  •  ChaniUrs  Journal.  " "  This  is  an  incandescent  biin»r.  invented 
by  Dr.  .Vuer  von  Welsbuch.  It  consists  of 
a  so-oaUwl  '  mantle  '  of  nuiMli::.  which  has 
been  im|)regnated  with  certain  iiuombusti- 
ble  oxides  produced  froin  tlu'  rsre  metals 
/.irconium  and  lanthanum.  Tins  cap  or 

mantle  is  supported  by  a  plain. um  wire  in 
tho  llame  of  a  Hunseu  burn.  r.  with  tho 
result  that  the  delicate  inconihiistihle  net- 

work IS  brought  to  a  white  heat.  The 
llame  gives  out  an  intensely  white  light, 
which  is  perfectly  steady  ami  i>f  high. 
value  ;  for  a  light  of  20  candlos  is  obtained 

from  burning  only  2^  feet  of  gas  |>er  hour.  ' 

A  Scare  iu  the  >i«w  Tunnel. 

Work  on  the  Ci.  T.  R.  tiiiuul  at  Sarnia 

was  tein|>orarily  stopi>eil  tins  week.  It  ap- 
[lears  that  while  the  men  wore  at  work  the 
other  day  a  vein  of  water  and  an  air 

pocket  was  struck.  For  a  fow  minutes  the 
escoping  air  made  considerable  noise  and 
the  water  bubbled  u|)  with  some  force.  The 
men  l)ocame  frightened  and  iiiado  a  rusli 

(or  the  shaft  and  were  pulled  up.  .\  later  in- 
vestigation proved  that  the  vein  of  water  was. 

nothing  but  a  spring  in  tho  l)ottoni  of  tho 
tunnel,  something  that  had  boon  looked  for 

since  operations  were  commeiuod.  Up  to 
this  time  tho  earth  had  been  perfectly  dry. 

-.V  young  man  was  strolling  along  Tre- 
mont  row.  Boston,  the  other  day  about  the 
time  for  the  daily  prayer  mooting  in  the 

roomsof  tho  YoungMen'sChriMtian  .Vssocia- tioii,  and  a  member  of  the  association  stood 
without  the  dcxir  inviting  passers  by  to  go  in 
and  worship.  .\s  tho  young  man  sauntered 
by  the  Y.  M.  C.  V.  man  tapped  him  upon 

the  shoulder  and  said  :  "  Step  right  up- 
stairs, my  friend,  you  will  liiul  a  cordial 

welcome.  "  "  No,  you  don't,  yer  can't  play 

any  of  yer  contidence  games  on  mo.  I've hearii  tell  too  much  about  you  fellers  to  be 

caught  before  bein'  in  the    city  two  hours.  " 
Ella  Wheeler  says  that  "the  world 

has  outlived  all  its  passion.'  She  can  cure herself  of  this  error  by  planting  tho  heel  of 

her  shoo  on  a  nervous  man's  corn. — "  Big  trees,'  says  the  MoiuUtry  Timet, 

••  are  grown  in  Essex  County.  "  One  of buttoiiwood  was  teamed  from  Essex  to 
Windsor  tho  other  day,  which  weighed 

;f2,000  iKJunds  or  forty -six  tons.  The  load 

was  drawn  by  a  single  team  on  a  pairo ' 

common  trucks," 
Mr.  Carpmael  is  at  present  in  Ottawa  for 

the  purfTOse  of  obtaining  certain  improve- 
ments for  the  Toronto  Observatorv. 

^ 
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;J.  G.  ANDERSON 
FOR  THE  NEXT  30  DAYS! 

The  (loads  inust  he  all  Sold  htj  llic  Jolli  of  Maij,  and  in  ordet  to  do  this  the  prices 

\iillttr  ('ill  titill  Loiver  than  lief  ore!  Ko  ase  (/aotinij  j>7-ices,  covie  in  and  ivc  iriil 
astonish  [/oil-    A"r  trouble  to  shojr  i^oods- 

.1.  <;.  A>'I>IOI<k<>:n.  -  -  -  Wri<Jht's  OUL  Stand. 

TEMPERANCK    HYMN. 

UV   ilKV.   T.  WAIM.S. 

I  roiii  lioiiH'H  niul  liL'itrt^  now  blaMluil, 

J-  riMii    i-oiinlluNs  thniMaticlN  t  laiu, 

J  hri  (•  innnus  u  cry  of  itri^^'iii-li, 

(jfrtwri)  flistrf'KH  iiin!  imin. 

'J  hrnit^))  ali'uliolii-  poihoits, 

t:i  t('iti]<ttii^  iiiivttin-s  r>tjl<l. 
WniM  harm  l^  urouf;)it  uiiioni{t%l  uh 
Thuii  uvur  liutli  bouu  told. 

I  roni  luRiiy  a  xuiilufltt  IiovmI 

Kroni  iiitiny  A  M&i'>'(^t   hare 
A^<:oti'lh  Ihu  uiii)  *'\  tiiortath 

Wild  liiiit(iit>vh  in  ticspnir. 

Sirorni<lrii»K  h  i-*  wriM-kc*!  the  liuxbamV 

TiiH  fatherV'iftvc  liftlh  Klain, 

(»f  j»»y.  uii'l  hop< ,  A\'A  comfort 
No  vuhti»!u  (iutli  ri'iiiiiiu. 

\\n\  H)iall  tliL'ircry  of  aai;uiitb 

'I  o  titi  aacctul  In  vain  ? 

Sliall  wi!  (to  notit^lit  to  luilp  thoUi 

flrruk  the  Hi-curHwd  cliain  ? 

Wo  who  hnvo  It-rirnffl  of  Juhuh 

For  all  iiiankiii'l  to  fut^'l. 
Shall  wo  not  iiiakn  hoiiic  effort 

ThiH  Hocial  wound  to  liual? 

f'ti,  v«<  who  pluail  for  JubtifL*. 

Aud  jri*  who  prifAcli   (io<l"H  word, 

l:i  hi'a\uii'H  liiifli  iiunit-  wu  iharK**  V^u* 
Lit  all  thu  truth  I  u  lutiud  . 

1  utiiaHk  thit  Hoiil  Htalu'-d  kyKtuiii, 
Votir  «l>I*t.>»t  prayiTti  up|)ly 

'I  ill  all  tl)(<  iiiilU'iiK  (.khu 

Tliii  pruhiliitiuii  cry 

'1  ill    like  SfTinnrlirlli ■^  army, 
hidiii  l>y  thnl  nwfiil  l>luHt. 

Mrt^iit^  ilriuk,  witti  iilt  itH  i-vlN, 

\i  riM'kitiiL-l  witli  til"  pAKt. 

I  ill  tlioHf  wtio  iit'w  ar<>  niiMiriiiuf; 

'Ih.otK'i  fhffir  ftrul  illhninl  ihiVN, 

^  IihU    Kill).'  iiT'iuil  hi  triumph 

'111.   I.oi.IJ.'liOKuir.-  j<iui-« 
Flrfhiltifii ,  (hit. 

u.  r.  T.  I, 

'1  111  TiinoN  riiniMiniiiili^iit,  tulunraiiliiiiu 

n/iii  'rHiiiji^ir,  Miiirli  llltli,  hnv"  :  -  To- 
.u  .  iiftiT  all  inlilliTV  Hiilulr,  iilftififmiii 

'Ik'  SultHii  wiiH  ii'iul  ill  till!  .MiiH(|iieH  for- 

i.iilliiii(  the  m:iIu  <>!'  i>ur.:1>Hic  uf  iiiloxi- 

!  :iiit^.  A  fiw  ln.iirs  later,  tw)  KoIdii-rK 

I'piiiul  Hiiii>kiii;{  ki'il.H,  uuic  |nit  ill  ii'<iiiH 

iiiil  iiii|iiiHiiiu'(l,  iitlifiH  wiif  urii"n<i'il  nii<l 

<oim>  HiMiiKlly  lH';ttiMi.  Tlie  State  tulmciM 

ui..iir,jn.ly  liaslHMiii  uliulihlinl,  the  MiMii-ij.h 

<:iii:ritiiU  ti)bacri)  iihiipK  liiive'  lin-n  cliisrd 

.iiiil  h-iTK"  qimiililii'.H  of  kii'f  wi'rt' HiihMiiiily 

l.miit  ill  tlir  iiiaiki.t  jiJii'  c  tu  ilay.  At  llm 

<iisti;jiitiiiu  III  IIm;  aiithiirilicH,  uriict'SitiwIiH 

'  r  Hiiiitr  Htiiiiieil  kvichiufx  lixiMl  mi  puIcH 

I  mailed  the  Ihhii  liontiiin  tin-  iiiidcaii 

tliiii){,  and  a|i|>laiiili'd  StiltaiiH  duurcf. 

,-^iiiiie  MoKl'H  ail' to  III-  Htrippud  faHtulii'il 

nil  dotiki-VH,  and  llii<.'i;t>d  thrnii^h  lliu 

^t^l•l!t^l  i)f  Tall^;il■l  for  mncikiiit'  in  df(iiiiii:e 

of  till'  SiiltaiiH  1111I1M'.  .SiMiir  alt!  diMHHtis- 

livd  and  thiiili  only  tlit;  imoraiu  |>iiniHhud 

for  Hniiikini;. 

"iT't.I.   MAKi:    Vlir    WOKK." 

Tliimu  wliii  iiiiliili{i!  Ill  till)  iiHu  of  iiitiixi- 

laiitn  KoiiU'tiiiit'n  ik|ioloi{i/u  fm  tlit*ii' drink- 

:ii)j  liy  aHduitini;  that  it  lutlph  tlu'in  to  i]o 

llii'ir  wolk,  tin:  foll<i»iii^  ilialo^iif  in  n 

;.'ood  aimwur  to  tli<!  iiH!ti'rt«on  : 

"I  drink  to  niiikc  iin:  wmk  lutiil  a 

yoiiii'^  man,  to  hIiil-Ii  an  old  man  i'u|ili»d, 

"that'M  rii{lit  ;  tliuf  drink  ami  it  will  ninke 

tliiMi  Work  ;  hoarki'ii  to  im:  a  iiioiiifiil  und 

I'll  lidl  tlii'O  Hoimiliiiiii{  that  may  do  tht'i) 

i.'ood.  I  w.iM  0111 II  a  |iio.<i|H'roiiM  fiirniiir,  1 

liitd  II  good  loving  wifii  and  two  tine  IuiIh 

.i.H  uvur  thtiRuii  hIiiiiiu  on.  Wu  Inid  11  i^'nod 

liOiiK!  and  liviid  hajipy,  Imt  w«  iiHod  to 

ili'iiik  to  iiiakn  im  work.  TIioru  two  Indu 

I  InivB  laid  in  drunk iirdH  mavt-ii,  my  wifn 

liiud  tii'okdii  litNirtcd  find  liuH  liy  hi>r  xonx. 

I  am  Kiivenly  yuaiit  of  hkh.  Had  it  not 

liKi.'ii  for  drink,  I  niitjht  now  lie  nn  inile- 

|i«nd|int  KentltMiiaii  ;  Imt  I  drank  to  innki; 
mil  Work,  I  am  iihlii;«d  to  work  now  for 

iiiv  daily  liruiid.  Von  drink,  drink,  And  it 

»'ill  niaLe  yuu  worlt. " 

STRUCK  WITH  A  CRUTCH. 

All    lloni>ilal      I'lifii'iit's     .tMHiiult 

upon  I{rv.    'riiox.  Ciillfii. 

Turoiitii  ll'.'rld. 

Hi'V  'riimiin.s  ("uUi'ii,  of  tin-  Duiidas. 

Htrift  Mrtlioili.'it  iliurcli,  formerly  of  Ar- 

teniuiiia,  was  the  victim  uf  a  briitnl  and 

unexpected  n.snuull  upon  a  reeent  visit  to 

thu  iienural  himpitul.  'I'lie  allair  took 

place  on  April  IK,  a  week  a^'o  lant  Mon- 

day, and  only  leaked  out  yeHterday.  lliu 

UHHailiint  niLs  a  man  iiameil  .lolin  Ijing- 

ford,  whose  widowed  mother  retiideii  at 

■24-1  Church-street.  The  iitory  of  the  as- 

nault  is  ({iveii  HubRtantially  in  the  der^ty- 

iiian's  own  word.s,  in  an  interview  lant 

niulit  with  The  World  at  his  renidunce, 

I'.U)  Sjiaw-ntreet. 

"Late  on  Saturday  afternoon,  .\pril  10, 

a  n.eitHa^u  wan  received  at  my  lumite  from 

MiH.  I.,an(,'ford,  re<{iieHtnii;  me  to  viwit  her 

Hon  at  the  lumpital.  I  wa.h  not  at  home 

whvn  the  iiii'fiHai!<!  wiui  delivered,  and  was 

not  al)le  to  ai'cede  to  her  wi»he»  till  the 

followinji;  Monday  afternoon. 

"Upon  rtMichint;  the  hoHpital  I  wan  in- 

formed liy  the  janitor  that  I.atiL'ford  wa.s 

in  ward  LI,  in  the  east  ninj,',  whither  I 

pioeeedud.  I  have  no  recollection  nfiife- 

111;;  die  iiinii,  niid  when  I  entered  tho 

ward  I  iLskiil  mie  of  the  jia'leiitii  where 

he  waH.  A  youn;(  man  who  wan  Hland- 

iny  at  a  window  wa.i  pointed  out  lutl-anj;- 

fmil.  I  anked  him  if  tliix  nan  lii.s  name, 

Imt  he  made  no  aiiHWer  for  a  niomeiit, 

and  then  lie  ileiiianded  to  know  what  had 

liiouL;ht  me  llieie.  1  e.xplailied  ill  a  plea- 

sant tone  that  I  iinderBtnnd  he  Wax  poorly 

and  I  hail  llierefore  conie  til  .see  him.  Ili.n 

reply  wim  a  viciouR  oath.  Uecoj;niiiiiii; 

lli.it  lie  wiiH  not  in  a  lit  ('iiiiditioii  to  coii. 

verse,  1  walked  away  in  lln'  direction  of 

the  door,  Imt  liati  only  taken  a  few  !.te|iii 

whei'  I  heaid  Hoiiieone  iKclaim  Imidly, 

"run  !  '  1  looked  up,  and  nt  the  same 
time  a  liluw  dem-eiided  iipiii  the  hack  of 

my  head. ".Vlllioii;;li  terrilily  da/.ed,  1  letaiiied 

conMcio|iiiiie..>n,  iiianaijin){  tu  make  my  way 
out  of  the  loom  The  neliKatioM  wiis  a.s  if 

lite  wure  ;;oiii^  out.  I  had  no  idea  of 

piiitoctiiiK  myHilf.  1  iiftei  wauls  iLsciTlain- 
ed  thai  the  hlow  huh  administered  with  a 

ciiiti'li  and  upon  my  depaitiiie  finm  the 

ward  that  my  assailant  attacked  the  oth- 

er patients,  two  of  wlioiii  Were  puiiifiilly 

assaulted  One  iiianii^eil  to  escape  to  an 

adjoiiiim{  hath  loom,  while  another  hu- 

cieteil  liiniself  under  one  of  the  lieds." 
.After  j/ettiii).!  out  of  the  ward  the  eh-r- 

uynian  descended  to  the  j;idunil  tlimr 
where  the  atteiidantfi  diiMovcred  his  >on- 

ditimi.  I'.veiytliiiiu  was  done  to  alleviate 
his  pain.  The  wound,  which  was  deep 
and  a  half  iiii  inch  in  luiij^th.  was  stitohed 

Mr.  (Jiilleli  then  went  hack  to  the  scene 

of  the  ntlaik,  lieiiin  desirous,  as  lie  said, 

of  leaililiiK  the  assiiiill  which  1  iid  heeli 

made  U|iim  hiiii  Ky  the  patient.  Me  suhse- 

iliiiiilly  retniiied  lioinu  and  has  heeii  con 
liiieil  to  the  house  ever  since.  His  attelid- 

in'.<  physicians  stated  that  the  reverend 

;'eiitleiiiiin  had  had  a  narrow  escape. 

l.ani;toi(l  is  a  iiinii  of  alimit  .'SI  years  of 
au'e  and  from  the  Iniii,'  use  of  alcohol, 

I  lilmal  and  opiiiin  has  lost,  to  a  certain 

extent,  his  leasoniiu,'  powers.  He  was 

placed  in  the  hospital  for  treatment,  and 

his  violent  coiniiict  iipnn  this  oc:i'asion  is 
doiilitluss  due  to  Ills  iinhalaliced  mental 

condition.  That  he  himself  feared  such 

a  deiiiiiliiment  as  followed  tlui  cleri^y- 

inan  s  visit  is  evidi.'liced  liy  his  reipiest  to 

thu  liii><|iital  authorities  upon  his  entrance 

t^i  put  him  miller  restraint.  The  World 

cannot  say  if  this  was  doi  u,  Imt  he  cer- 

tainly was  not  under  restraint  at  the 

tinn  of  Mr.  ("iillen'R  visit. 
Till!  World  in<iuired  ahout  tho  matter 

nt  thu  hospital  last  niijht,  hut  the  at- 

t«n<lini(  physieiaiiH  were  reticent.  They 

Htaled  that  the  affair  was  private,  was  not 

aa  represented,  and  wan  not  worthy  of 

pulilicity. 

TUv  Open  UiTi.sioii. 

.\  lartfe  audience  asscnibled  in  thcSon's 
of  Temperance  hall  here  last  nii;lit,  on 

the  occasion  of  the  rcu'iilar  niontlily  (Ipeii 

l>ivisioii  of  that  tloiirishinL'  society.  .Mr. 

,1.  K.  -Moore.  W.  P..  occupied  the  chair. 

The  priii/raiii  j;avo  general  satisfaction. 
-Miss  Kraiiie,  the  t;iftcd  elneutiunist,  very 

kindly  (,'avi!  several  recitations  which 
were  eiitluisiii.sticAlly  applauded.  The 

opening  ]iiayer  by  the  ('lia|dain.  Rev.  T. 
Watson,  was  a  nuist  Ivautiful  and  expres- 

sive one  -a  tilting  prelude  to  thu  exer- 
ci.ses  which  fidhiwed.  Rev.  Mr.  .Ayers 
moved  and  .Mr.  W.  Kiehardson  seconded 

a  Vote  of  thanks  to  Miss  Frainc,  which 

was  imaiiiinously  carried 

Wo  mi),'ht  add  that  the  Charade  passed 

of}'  very  nicely.  Miss  ('hristoe  and  the 
Misses  lleecroft  ntadc  very  happy  vocal 

and  instrmiiental  selectioiiM,  which  were 

well  rendered.  Short  addresses  were 

(iiven  by  Messrs.  Irwin,  .\yers  and 

('hristoe.  Those  who  took  part  in  the 

(''Imrude  Were  MisBe.s  11.  ('hristoe,  M. 

Uuucroft,  K.  liellsiiiy  and  E.  Fawcett 
and  Messrs.  J.  Q.  Anderson  and  A.  K. 

Fawcett. 

Our  .Mt'iiilHT. 

In  s|a-akint;  io  a  gentleman  fmiii  Tu- 
ronto  til*  other  day  about  our  iueml>or, 

Mr.  Joseph  Roike.  he  said  of  him  that 

he  was  much  respeitcd  in  the  House,  and 

wits  an  excellent  man  on  coniinittecs.  His 

reniarks  were  listened  to  on  both  sides 

with  res|H'ct.  .Mr.  Rorke  he  said  seemed 

to  he  perfectly  at  home  ancl  had  conduct- 
ed three  private  bills  through  the  House. 

—  [Thornluiry   Standard. 

Anvier  To  .MoTiiuas.— .\re  yon  dlHtiirlied  st 
iiiljlit  Hiiil  lirokeii  of  )<iur  rest  t>y  u  sick  cliilil 

HiitreriiiK  suit  cryniK  witli  imiiii  of  ('iittiii|,''l'f4.th? 
If  Host'lifl  nt  otice  ami  L|i*t  a  Imltle  uf  "Mrs.  Win 
Kliiw'h  SoolliMiu  S\  ritti'  for  Cliililruli  Tootllin^. 
ItH  iilae  U  itieali  iiliilili'  U  will  reUove  tlui 

piior  littlu  hUlTc.rer  iiiiiiiiMliatelv.  Depeiiil  upon 
It.  iiiiitliitrt^:  tlioie  14  uo  mihtuke  slioiit  it-  It 

euifH  DvHeiitrry  mid  Uiarrtuen.  rr^MitHtc.*  tin* 
Sliimitcli  Hint  hiiw.'U.  inircM  W  iiiii  t'elle.  Mofteiis 
tlie  (illliis.  reihlee-  IjlllttlUllllfctioll.  sllil  cives  tone 

mill  (-Mei|.'v  to  tile  wliole  syhtelii  ".MrH.  Wins- 
low's  Sontlilm;  Ssrilp"  for  ehililri'ii  tei'tliint;  in 
(ileRHioit  tlitlie  tuitf  anil  Is  tlt*5  prt.Ket  l]tttoll  uf 
oiiiiiif  the  oliUiHt  mill  Imst  fvmaU'  pliyHiciniis 
loi'l  nurses  In  tliu  I  lifted  States,  and  is  for  siUti 

liy  all  dniK'^dsts  ttirotittliont  the  world  riiee 
twitiitv  live  et'iits  H  liuttle.  He  sure  and  nsk  for 

■  Mils.  WiNsi.ow  »  SuoruiNo  Sviiir,'  and  taku 
iiu  tftliur  kiiitl. 

SLKKI'LI'.SS  NUIHT.S,  made  nii.seralile 

by  that  lerrilile  ciiiigh.  Siiiloh's  Cure  ib tliii  rfini'dy  for  vuii.     Sold  at  Mudlcul   Hall. 

Sini,(ill'8(  I'liK  willimine.lialely  relieve 

('riiii)i.  \Vlioii|inn'  Cout^h,  and  l>r.>nchitis. Held  at  Mediciil  llaH. 

<iravrl  RoadH. 

Thetiravel  Roads  in  tlu'  County  of 

(iiey  did  service  for  us  when  there  were 

no  railways,  and  the  (Jravel  Roads,  as  an 

institution,  is  one  the  County  Council 

must  not  igimre.  Their  aseftillness  is  not 
^'one.  It  is  tlio  duty  of  the  County 

Council  yet  to  protect  them.  We  will 

speak  of  these  loiuts  in  a  futuro  issue.  -  - 
[Tlioridiury  Standard. 

A  WiiMiKiirt  i.(1iia.tN.  The  lar^;cst  organ 

mill  uiic  that  plnvsk  controlling  )nirt  of  tliu 
liealtl.  (i(  the  Imilv  is  the  liver.  If  tutpid  or 

inactiTi'  the  wlinic  gystem  becomes  diseased, 

lir,  Clinse's  l.ivir  I'ure  is  niailo  specially 

liir  liiver  and  Kidiiiiy  diseases,  mid  is  jjuar- 
niitied  to  cure.  Iteceipc  buuk  snd  muiliciue 
91.     Sold  liv  all  dosh'IS. 

HIIII.OH'S      (  ATARHH      Rl'.MKDY     » 

positive    cure    fuv    Catarrh,    IMptiier'a    and 
Canker  Moirdi.      8iihl  at  Medical  Hall. 

'  HACKMI'.l'ACK,"  a  lastinK  and  frat-rant 

perfuiue.  I'rue  •>'!  and  iiO  oclits.  Sold  by Meihcul  Hall. 

BwoN  ■yotni  (Irtnn.  -Oon't  allow  a  cold 
in  the  head  to  slmvly  nnd  surely  run  into 

t'fttarrh,  w  hen  you  can  lie  cured  for  25c.  by 
Hhini,'  I'r.  ('Iiase'h  Catarrh  Cure.  A  few 

aiMdications  euro  Insipient  cslairh  ;  1  to  2 

liiixes  cures  ordimry  catarrh  ;  2  to  .")  boxes 
is  (•inuanteed  til  cure  chronic  catarrh.  Tr? 

it.  Only  2,"i  cents  and  sure  cure.  Sold  by all  dealers. 

NEWADYKIlTISFaMKNTS.' 

(if  superior  filiality,  for  Onui-.'e  and 
other  Kocifties.      Order  early. ■W.  M.  TEGART, 

Thoriibury,  Ont. 

MAIL  COMliACT ! 
SKAI.Kl)  TKNDKKS.  addri-isod  to  tilt-  Postr iiiH-tor  (Itrnenil,  will  h-' rf«fivfii  at  Ottawa 

until  iiooi).  ou  'JTth  Mftv.  l^>7.t'  ir  tl'i'coi!v«*yani;e 
of  Her  Maj^Btya  MoilH,  oil  a  propot<t"l  ('<iiitmi.t 
for  fimr  years.  :Hlint!H  per  wt-t^k  **Hc;h  whv,  ln>- 
twf«ii  UuTJilalk  ainJ  Muple  Vulluy  from  tbu  It^t 
Julv,  next. 

The  roiivcyftncf  til  ho  nm-i'*  in  a  vohicle  or 
otherwiH*}  via..  Ha>1j«-ro9  aii'l  shritjley.  The 
MhIIh  to  htavt)  Maphi  Valloy  t-vory  MoiKhiy.  Wrd- 
uesdav  aiut  Kridtiy,  at  h  a.m..  aiut  truw!hiiK  via., 
Hailjirroy  and  Khrit,'It'V.  arrivt-  at  Dundtilt  at 
liniia HI.,  or  ill  tiiiu!  t(»  fon:i«'Ct  witli  th»*  Mail 
train  ifawsinj;  North  To  l*rave  t>uiidalk  us  ̂ :o(^|l 
a><  iKwiKiMf  uftnr  cxcharijffcj  (.'f  MiiiU  and  arrive 

at  Miipio  X'uUey  irithin  thrm)  hours  und  tt*ii 
minutcH  aftt-rwanU l*rir/te<!  iif»tirf«  roritniiiinK  fiirthfr  infcnina- 
tioii  aK  to  (*<m'litious  of  pri'iK>sl.*.!  Ccutratt  may 
ho  HfiMi,  atui  (ilaiik  foriiin  of  Tfiider  umv  In;  oli- 
tainu<)  at  the  I'o**!  Oftices  of  Dundalk,  >laplu 

VallfV.  ]ta(Mvr«8  aril  Shri^-Un. 
U.VMKL  kntY, 

roKt-OHU—  liiKpfptor. 

Post-Ofllct'  IiiKpwctor'i*  (>I1U»,  name.  April 
IHth.  1«T7. 

dlttcdical 
m\'  OAllTKH, 

i*iivsiri.4\.  KiK(;i:ox.  ac KLK.'^HERTOX. 

Ofticc.  StiniiiH  t;Iotk.    ItcKidcncc.  \Vu>.UriL').i  i; 

Jciitbtvi'. 

.I.i>.  !HAKSIIAIL,L.|».*.:. i>  !•;  N  T  1 S  T  , 

Gr{.\ni  ATI';  of  Toronto  School  of  Dentistrv 

will  lie  at  Msrkilafe  Jfie  1st  Hnd  :ird  W.-iti.-'.^- day  of  ea.'ii  uioiilli.  slid  at  FIesh».rlort  on  the  1^5 
and  ;irfl  i'luirsilHy  in  iwcti  nioiitli  fortliu  priictiee 

of  his  JJl'Off  sSll'll. 

^fcjal. 
J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 

IUtrristi'i%  Solifitoi'f  tUniveyauivv^ 
Otlii-u.— Strain's   liuiUHiif,'.  Flesiikiiton. 

A.  A.  CHK8LKV,  S<duitor  and   CoDTeyauety, Uesidvnt  MaiiRt{er. 

MK.   KUOST  will   he   found  at  tlie  Omt-ern 
Th;irsdtt\  h  a.-.  htrutoKirw. 

P   McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  iSc- 

Ollire,  over  VIrFnrlaiid's  Store. 
Slurkdulc.    .Woiiey  tu  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

B,MUUslKUS,SiH,!(  rniKs..v<-. 
t>i  t  vc:.i^()won   Sound,  lu    Vicker'M   hlock 

i'oulett  St.;  Hrauch  ollU-e  iti  Markdaie,  ovo"  M<- 
KarlantiB  wiori'.  on   Fri'lay  and  Saturday   cvi-iy 

wot'k. 
J    MASSO?J.g.C.       S.  M.\SHOX         \\.  MASSON 

N  H      I'rirat**  iV  Companyn  funds   to  invustat 
from  Six  tt.>  HiKht  pur  cirnt- 

iJnoiufjJC  (tavds. 

BILLY   v.!    John  W.  Armstrongs 
Will  leavo  hin  own  staldu  in  Plenherton.  on 

MONUAV.  MAY'ind.  1«H7,  at  HoVlook  noon,  and 

pr(H.'vt<tt  to  IduU'v'ii  tiotul,  Maiwti.M.  wlivrv  htt 
will  rt'Uiaiu  uvur  nifjht. 

TrilSDAY,  will  procuotl  to  Jonathan  IriHh'ii, 
WaretiHTu.  for  nmni.  thcnco  to  .h)hn«t<>n'H  hot*?!. 
I)uudalk,  whert'  ho  will  roniaiu  till  Thunulay uiornint;. 

THIUSDAV.  will  return  to  Fleshwrton  for  the 

ulfht. 
KKIDAY,  will  procopd  to  Atklnaon'a  hotol, Pricftville.  for  uiHfn.  and  ruturu  tuhltiowntitahlt) 

for  thi*  niifht. 
KA'irUl)AY.  will  i)r*K;ei»d  to  MarshV  hotel. 

Markdalu,  fol^MHi.  and  return  tohixowuHtahlt* 
in  Kh*Hhorton,  whert'  he  will  ruuiain  till  the  fol- 

lowing Momlay. 
The  iihove  routo  will  1m  anntlnued  duriug  tb« 

ae&Koii,  hoalth  and  woathur  permitting;. 

Description  and  Pedigree: 
HIIdiY  v..  foaled  June  INth,  IKKi,  im  a  dark 

dappltHl  bay.  stands  l.'>  handti:i  in,  weighs  1130 pounds,  and  fi»r  hone,  nuiHcle.  stvle  aud  action, 
cannot  In*  nurpBi««o<l.  waH  wired  l)y  Clear  Writ  jr., 

dam  by  Kunnutt.  2nd  dam  by  U(>y  al  Cioorfio,  .'<rd •la'"  hy  illoor'rt  MeHHunh'ur. 

TEKMS: 
To  iiiKure  a  foal  *UU)».  payable  Man-h  Ist.lSHH. 

Huahon  niareH  #-S(in,  payable  hiwt  round  o.  horwe, 
or  ixit  later  than  July  tith.  IHtiT,  if  not  thou  paid 
aald  tiiareN  will  he  charKvd  aH  luHurcHl  luareM 

Hiucm  luap  jit'>  U),  payablu  at  time  iif  bervlce  All 
niare^  not  returned  regularly  t"  hori««*  will  he 
eharKiHl  at  luHured  niarex.  All  accldentH  to 
marea  at  rink  of  <iwuer»,  Owtiort*  Irving  their 

maruH  to  ̂ lid  horse  and  knowing  them  to  he  af- 
llirted  with  anv  i-ontaijioUH  dlr>caHe.  will  he  liable 
in  daniatfUH.    OroonrH  Feo  W  cents. 

A.8.  VANULHKN, 
Owto'r, OKO.  IILASSFOUI). (iroom. 

Southern 
ASTHMA  CURE 

IN»T«NT  *it(.ii.r  rot 

ASTHMA  AND  BRONCHITIS 
DY    MHIL  ON   RECEIPT  OF   PRICE 

SAMPLC9,   2Sc.:   RCOULAR  CCC,  K1.0Q 
ADoncai  FUUrOPD   &   CO.,   Bnoc  KVILtC,  ont. 

1''lesiibhto.n,  Co.  Giikt. 

niVISIOX  COfBT  CI.KItK  COMMIRSIOM-K 
^  ill  It.  K,  l'uiney«iicer.itc.  Atient  (or  piirrlnni- 
««d  »»!«  of  lauila.  .VpiirsiHer  lor  f  1,  t'.  (  oni 
and  K  P.  H  A  S.  Society.  Muiiev  to  Loan  on  tin- 
uiost  r«HHoiittbU  terms.  Issi  rii  or  M.\UUIA(IK 
LICKNSEH.    NOTAKY   ruHl.lC 

MONEY  TO  LOAN 

Ast  «J  r»ei-  Cent. 
On  Town  or  Fsrui  Property, 

S.  UAMCDK. 

yi««hertuti. 

'^ELIXIR  t:    • 
NATURE'S    REMEDY. 

iFOR  cnuGHS'.COLDS.HOARSENESS 
THROAT  a  LUNG  COMPLAINTS 

Instant  Reulf  Positive  Cu  rl 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works, ^i> 

FOR  DVSI'RPHIA  and  Idver  (."omplaint. 

you  lism  a  nrlnliul  iniBrnntee  on  BTt>r.v  bot- 
tle of  Shihil.'N  Vitnlizer.  It  never  falls  to 

cure.     Huld  at  Mudical  Hall. 

riios.  A.  IMak<-l), 
Carnage   and    Wagon    Maker ^ 

Fainter^  &c.y  cV. 
WiHlieH  to  aunuuiiee  to  the  public  that  he  baa 

Htarted  in  tho  above  hnHJiteHH.  All  order* 
pronipth  and  neatly  uttiiided  to.  Kopairiug 
and  I'aintiuK  aHpeeialty. 

Shop  nest  do'ir  to  J  l.ittlo'h  hlaekvinith  shop, 
who  \sill  do  all  work  hi  connoction  to  tho  altove 

shop.  THUH.  A.  ItLAKKLY. 

PUBlIC^MlCE!! To  all  >vliuiii  it  iiia.v  Coiirfrii. 

Know  ye  all  inuli  that  1.  W  S.  CIIUIS'l'lll'..  the l)niui4lst  of  l''li'/riliiiit(iii,  liHVe  tile  HL'iMU'y  tor .lOHNHONS  icleliliitud  TONIC  ItlTTKllS  luid 

Nr.llVINi:,  JOHNSdN'rt  llitle  fink  Toiili'  l.lvor 
I'lllK  loid  tlu.  ALU  HKAI.INd  WHITE  OIMT- 

MK.N  T 
-THK  - 

TONIC  BITTERS 
are  etuttldently  reconimendetl  uh  the  VKUV 
HKST  in  the  nmrket  for  NorV(»uHnetm,  MyHterin, 
Oeiieral  I>ebiUtv,  Ijohh  of  Appotlto,  ConiplalntH 

eoninion  to  the  female  mox.  I'AT-F.NKSH  of  0(»ni- olexion  and  tor  diHeahcK  canned  by  poverty  of 

blooi*..  In  coDJunetion  with  the  Tonic  Joun- 
HONH  1-ittht  Liver  IMIIh  are  thu  very  best  for 

liver  e(»nip1aint  and  ̂ 't  neral  deKarran^'cinentHof 
tho  Htoiiiaeh.  The  Ali  Healing  White  Oiutnieiit 
Ih  the  very  i)«Ht  for  Hkin  diHuaHes  of  a  HcrofiilouH 
nature,  uni'iit*,  ScaldH,  Salt  Uhouni,  ItartKjra 
heh.OhiMdainH.  Ac.  *c. 
You  have  only  to  try  theae  groat  roniedien  to 

ho  Hatihfled.    Hold  uy 

W.  S.  CHRISTOE, 
The  DruKgiHt,  Floaherton. 

ANDREW  McGinn. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

FEVERKIIAH,  .        .         OXT. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWr.    Cl.FnK    AIITHJIKSI.V. 

VONVEYAXCEli,    ( VMMlSSI(t.\i:i:. 
issvi:a.\('k  .wt,  dc. 

DKKl>S,.MOUT<lA<iKK.I.KAHKH.  *o  ,  imi'ii)' 
ed  and  prii|iorly  e\ei'iiti-d.  luHiiraiui'  bIIit tid  ill  lArstcIaHH  eotnpsnii'b.  Muliev  to  lelul  nt oweitt  ratOH. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
:-FROM-: 

Fetch  5,  Mitchell, 
(iKXEKAL  lUTOflEUS, 

FLESHEKTON! 
t=5'Cn.'^li  piiid  for  fat  caltlc,  Ae.,  \c. 

^EW  LIVEIIV! 
fpHK  undeiKi^ned  Im^k'r  to  announce  that  helm* ■*■     Htartnl  a  ftrrtt-ehihs  Livery  in  the  Miand  op 

pOHite  MunwhaWH  Hotel.  Flesherton.  where  the 

travelling'  public   can    bo  aecomiiutdated  with. 

RtHKl  viiiti  and  horHOH  at  mohl  reat^unablu  prici  *. 

Try  nie  and  be  convinced. 
KcHpuetfully  yourH, 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
FlfKlyorton,  Nov.  lOtb,  1880. 

Picture  Fraiiiiii<r 

^9 

Xeathj,  Cheaply  i\  (juiek- III  Done,  hi/ 

J.  B.  MOORE, 
Diirlmui  St  ,  OpiiOHiti'  t'lu.Uun  »  Hsriiefs  t-li»T> 

"BELL" 

Umpproached  for 
Tone  and  QtuiUt;. 

CATALOGUES  FRCI. 

BELL&CO.,(iiieipii,Oiit. 
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TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOE>'-''  PRIjXCIPLES,  XOT  ME^'." 

VOJi.  VI.,  NO.  308. PLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  MAY  12, 1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, EDITOR  8( PRCPRItTCR 

W.  A.  BBOWll, 
-THE- 

Tlt  -  Bits. 
Cirrtifting  itf  Lontl  avd  Other  IiUer'Uittg 

Item*  ijatKtred  %  Tht  Airanc* I'l-j/vrtert. 

PLOPLE'S  JEWELL£R,U:rT:Z 
Oo  to  Keder'a  for  freah  Biacaiki,  FtKii 

Oil  to   Grier'i Hardware. 
for  Partite,    Oils,    and 

lAtbam 

tht) 

Keeos   the   ooly  First-CUss  Stuck  of 
American  Wuelies,  Clocks,  Jeweller};, ; 

W'eddiug  Rrn^'',  Bpex,    etc.,   betij^ecu  (     A  cyujlc  i^l  village  cani: 
SliL'Iburne  imd  the  Sound.     Han^Ap^|Ane  lasifc  .bekaKWfi  to  Mr 

Watchee,  iu>  own  name  ou,  iiceul«fc-'|  l&i<t  Tfeek. 
Iv    timcjl,   2   and  A  year*  wairauU,!    : ,  -  .      ̂ ^   7       „    , 

in. 30  to  $28.00.     F»bj8.  Waltliaai  or  |     *■"  ""*  *"''  f"«'i<'n»W«  i
pyxi»  »t  E.  J 

Toronto  Cases.     Jta*.0«.J  WaltbllBI,|OrwrV     K.   J.    Griur  alway»
    pavH 

P.  la.  lJarji«.'ll'»,  ̂ -iagf^oqu^   qaso.  It .'.  j  hiyliett  rric««  fur  Butter  and  E«x«. 
.5§  ;    Klii'ry  s,   $14.90.  iow«f  Kradep,       ̂ ^^^.^ 

$».(»0,  to  ffa.UO;  Klgfus  il  preffned.  [     "* 

Ladies  19  &  U  k.  Watches,  and  Gent's  
1  '"^"" 

10  4  U  k.  lillwi  eases  »lwu.ysiu  BtOck.   
I:  18  H»fc  to  bny  Watclied  from  UW^  !     Mr.    Geo.   SajJ     paid    FleBlierton   a 

cause  I  do  business  fur  'uysclf  i*"  »Y  1  brief  vixitlaetweuk.retBmiuK  to  Toron 
own  uiime,  and  cau  be    liela  *"    

AriuHtMNiK  tea  boeu    visiting 

in  Toronto  and  Haiuilton  daring 

tbe  ]iaht  week. 

t»  Uiy  I 

\v>manls. 

Hiiveu  and   Aiitionia 

stock,  boU<jbt  clow. 

84    SetU  Tliomas,  New 
to  on  Uondiiv  eveoiDt;  hvst. 

Clocks  >I9#  iu  '  If  yen  -want  ftrtit-clasH  Flour.  Bran  or 
SlwrtH,  try  Goo,  Keefar.  All ,  orders 

l>roiiip«ly  filled  :iud  duliverod. 

fi     '     E.  J.  Qrier   i*  selling  Tweetla,  all  wuoL 

.  for  'JSc.  per  yd.     See  them   and  yqii  will 

**  Terrible  Bari^tuns,"  pnccs  be  Mkjm.h«d  »t  tiw  low  price. 

Fubiug  for  wiukerM  iu  Fleiiluir'H  |ioud 
is  a  fivorite  parttime  of  Kltosiierton  bovH 
— and  some  adults  ! 

They    will    be   sold   below 

ai  least  15  pir  iunt 

It  is  easy  to  et>me  down  when  •fp'>di 

aie  away  up.  I  don't 'do  a  eateli  bt.«- uesa. 

Straight  dealing  ensures  success. 

I  HJiall  stay  on  that  line.  SLitUI 

piofli!-,  modest  prices.  I  •eciirn  ral- 

lonage  tliron_:^li  low  prices.  As6t>rt- 

ment  Complete.  Bend  for  quotHtu'im. 
1/  /  t/»  not  Hive  you,  mnnry  I  loUl  twikt 
othir  Jeiretlert  take  cost.  IS  yeart  ftt 
•xlie  trade. 

SPKcrAt.Trf:s  • ' Wiilcli  Kcpaiiing,  Fiiung  Spos. 

Addrm  Box  5,  MARKDALE.  ONT. 

Wo  had  a  pieaeant  call  from  oar  old 

frieud,  Mr.  LSiau  Carscadeu.  of  Thurn. 

bnry  laat  Friday.     Ho  kwked  welL 

You  call  :ilwayi  rely  on  8traii;htfiirwaril 

dealing  at  E.  J.  Grier's. 

The  only  plac#  to  get  your  watch  re- 

paired properly,  Ih  at  RuHHell's  Noted 
Jewelry  Store,  Flosherton.  'i  t. 

Renieinl>er  that  E.  J.  Orier  haa  about 

500  patterns  of  ̂ 'all  Paper  and  Borderiig 
at  rock  buttom  prices. 

Mr.  CampbeH.  Ixipector  of  Public 
Schools  fof  South  Grey  visited  the 

f  leitberton  schfluls  ou  Monday.  He  re- 
ported thin^  flouriKbint;. 

MastLur  JoaiAtt  Strain  left  fur  Cucle 

Sam's  country  l^t  week,  carrying  with 
him  the  best  wfebes  of  a  larfje  circle  of 
frieuils  here. 

It  will  pay  ]H>u  to  come  '10  miloH  to 
secure  some  of  the  terrible  baryains  that 

are  !ioiun  at  Ru.sscH's  Noted  .Jewelry 
Store.  Fleshertpa.     Come  at  uuce.    2t. 

It  will  pay  you  to  cotuu  '20  miles  to 
secure  sorae  of  tlie  terrible  bargains  that 

are  K"ing  *^  Bussell'!)  Voted  Jewelry Store.  Fleiihertou.     Cum«  at  ouce.      2t. 

Rev.  Mr.  Ayets  preached  a  masterly 

sermou  uii  "Fafrgiveuess"  iu  the  Metlio- 
dist  charcb  htre  on  Sunday  eveuiug 

lout.  It  was  (toe  of  the  l>est  ever  deliv- 
ered by  iiiis  iit  Flesl^ituu. 

Service  waaJh^jJil  in  the  Presbyterian 
church  liero  laA  Sunday  eveuint{  ats  well 

au  the  afternodii.  Kvcry  other  Sabbath 
eveuitij,;  lu  futurn  there  will  be  service 
in  that  church. 

The  Shelbame  Free  Prese  was  twelve 

years  old  wtok'oefore  last.  Its  a  grand 
paper  and  under  the  sliillful  manage- 

ment of  Bro.  Hortimer  its  success  has 

been  aliuont  phenomenal,     Snccuss  ! 

The  I  Last  I  Chance ! 
TIME  NEARLY  UP! 

DUN  I  rnIL  to  call  at  once  and  secure  some  of  these 
Terrible  Bargains  in  Watches  Clocks,  Jetielry,  Spex  &c.  25 
per  cent,  off  on  all  sales  0/  $1  00.  Come  at  once.  Do  not  Icavs 
it  another  day  or  you  wUl  be  the  loser,  as  we  cannot  afford  to  con- 

tinue this  Great  Slaughter  at 

RUSSELL'S  NOTED  JEWELRY  STORE, 
KLi:siit:iX'A'o>. 

E.  J.  Grier  is 

wool,  fur  85. 
selliu);  (ieiits'  .Suit.s,  uU 

There  is  .i   j;reat  rush  to    E,  J.  (Jner  .< 
.st«>re  for  Windi/w  Blinds  and  Curtain.s, 

Cash  buyers  wiM  cmiault  their  interest 

by  pn<Jliin  jfoods  at  K.  .1,  Grier's  before 
puiuhasmu  el 

The  only  place  to  f<et  your  watch   re-j 

paired  properly   is  at   llusseU's   Noted Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton,  it. 

We  forgot  to  mention  last  week  that 
Uttle  Robbie  Smith  ̂ ave  a  humorous 

song  at  the  Sons  ol  I'euiperance  Open 
Division,  which  was  received  with  great 

applause. 

The  cattle  faur  here  on  Monday  last 

was  poorly  attended  and  very  few  sales 

were  made,  April,  May  and  June  are 

rather  poor  months  for  such  fairs  any- 

way. 

Mr,  Geo,  II,  Candler,  of  Toronto,  is 

writiof^  a  novel  for  the  Meaford  Monitor, 

entitled,  "By  the  Sweat  of  His  Bruw.  ' 
The  first  iii.stalnient  was  publi.shcd  last 

week  and  jjivos  evidence  of  cousiilerabli." 
ability  ou  the  part  of  the  young  auth 

or. 

lUewheru, 

^^W 

S.\Y,  HAIXOTHKBE! Of  ooiir4«  ft  dutf!4.    .}iiMt  i>i« 
ADVKKTISINO  P.VVS! 

.iiC  Au  a^lvurtiiM,- 
juoiit  ill  Tub  .VIiVANCB  uml  hbo  fur  yoiir-ii-lf 
HuiiJrudji  li»vo  douc  sn  iiu<l  wuro  bauellttwl. 
Hiivu  yuu  a  farm  vuii  waut  to  Mt-M  or  runt?  \*\- vortino  111  The  .\dva.sie.  Have  you  aiiyttiiUK 
utiiliT  thu  I.UU  vou  waiit  to  Bull  or  trade'  Au 
,i.lvnrti«miiont  In  TiiR  .Vdvanck  will  bring  you 
i-ustoimTH  evt-rv  tliui'  P"  vt>u  want  to  buy  any- 
tiiiutJ  or  hira  holp  .'  .\chi.rtl»e  in  Thk  \i'VA«cit 
evurv  tiiiio.  Adilrciw  ur  call  on  ,V.  U.  Kawuvtt, 
.Vdvanl'b  OIBcc,  KlBih«rtoii,  for  ttirmt,  *c. 

o  ooooooooonooooooooooooooooooooooo 

POSITIVELY^ 

FOU 

i'ARD  OP  nm% ! 
In  thanking  my  customers  for  their  [ 

liberal  patronage  in    the   past,  I  have 

mucli  pleasure  m   being  still  able  to ' 
supply  them  with   tliu    following  ccle- 
biated  nmchincB,  viz,. 

The  Toronto  Light  Hinder. 
Tlio  Toronto  Mower. 

Tlie  Sharp  Sulky  Hake. 
The  Massey  Harvester. 

The  Massey  Mower. 
The  ToUen  IVa  Harvester. 
Tlio  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  Conibitmtion  Plow. 

Tolten's  Centre  Draught  Joiuter riow, 
Hmnilton's  ScutSers. 

Hamilton's  Ho.ss  (rang  Plow, 

Wisncr's  Spring  Tootli  Cultivators, 
Tite  Chutliaiu  Fanning  Mill. 

A  full  stock  of  Hevairs  always  ou 
li:iiul. 

Parties  rciiuiiing  any   of  th?  above 

30  Days  Only 

The  Band  played  on  the  streets  lav*- 
Saturday  evening  and  the  universal 

opinion  of  the  citizens  who  were  i>r>i- 
menading  at  the  time,  was  that  tliey 

have  uever  played  lietter.  The  w  holo 
formed  an  animated  scene  not  kodm  to 

be  forgotten,  and  the  uioou  shining  i:i 

all  Its  splendor  -tuggested  walks  down 

by  the  Boyne  bridge  and — so  fortli. 

E,  J.  Gner's  Boiitu  Si.  Shoes  cauiKt  b-; 
surpassed  for  style  and  cheapness. 

M,  Richardson  >lfc  Co.  have  at  lei:gt}i 

'  oompletaa  i(rMn;<dfeex-ats '  for  htriiort  i  i:  ̂  

Teas   direct    from   .fapau.      Their    tir'-t 
sliipnient    direct    from     Yokahau.a    t  1 

Fleshertou   will   arrive    about   the    tir^-. 
ot  September  and  will  be  the  pruduct  c  : 

District  meeting  and  S.ibbath   School  }  this  month's  iMayi  pieliings.      This  I'ca 
convention, of  the  Methodist  Church,  will  ;  will  be  put  up  to  tlieir  order  under  the:.- 
bc  held  in  Fleshertou  ou    Tuesday   and  1  own  brand  and  guaranteed  pure, 
Wednesday  next,  May   17th   and   ISth 

The   Mortgage   sale   of     property    iu 

Fleshertou  was  held  on  Thursday    last 

as  advertised.     The  properties  euuraer- 
I  ated  were  knocked  down  to  our  esteem- 

^■1  ̂lostmaster,  Mr.  R.  J.  Sproule. 

k,   Jf  peo)tlb>»it  tti  ti»^\xjJiM;^JK^M»iM 

[they   always  take  their   Watcb,  llork. 

and  .Jewelry  repairs  to    Rtissell's  Noted  , 
Jewelry  Store,    Fleshertou,       ,\  {>erfeet 

job  every  time.  'it.  ' 

The  program  will  be  found  piihhshed  in 
full  elsewhere   iu  theso  columns. 

THAT     THE 

Mr.  W,  H,  Elder,  and  family  rstum- 

cd  home  to  Flcs'iertim  on  Friday  even- 

ing last  from  Cahfoniia.  They  were 

met  at  tlie  railway  station  by  the  Band 
and  a  number  of  citizens  and  welcomed 

home  iu  right  hearty  style. 

Great  III  Slaughter ! 

From  the  Hillsview  (Dakota)  Demo- 

crat we  clip  the  following  : — "Mr,  Park 
of  Toronto,  Canada,  a  brother  of  our 

worthy  townsman,  J,  M.  Park,  arrived 

here  yesterday  (.\pril  2'indi  and  will  lo- 
cate with  us."  .Mr.  Park,  the  guutle- 

luau  alluded  to  above,  is  a  brother 

our  uonial  mail  carrier. 

Major  Sutherland,  so  well-kiiiv«n  an  I 

hit^lily  respected  iu  this  ueighlkuliooii. 
has  gone  to  Bronsou,  Branch  Co.,  .Midi. . 
U,  S.  His  many  frieuds  tliioii;;liout 

Uutario  will  be  i^lail  to  kuow  lliat  lie  1 ; 

as  zealous  and  energetic  as  evtr  m  th- 
evangelistic  work  he  hae  luapjied  out 

for  himself  m  the  great  cause  of  th - 
Master.  Their  prayers  and  sympaUiie-! 

go  out  after  him. 

.Another  ciiiiHigiiiiieiit  of    Prints  of   the 

newest  p.itterns  arrived  at   E,  J,  Grier's, Of  Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware,  Spex,  etc..  at 

Rus.sell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store,  FlesliLTton,  will  continue. 
Kussell  has  just  returned  from  the  city,  where  he  has 

secured  some  bargains  never  before  known  in  this  section  ot  jtoUrey  County  in  order  to  iw  treated 
country — in  fact  il  is  impossible  to  compete  with  Russell. — 
All  his  goods  are  marked  in  plain  hgukes,  at  very  low  prices 
and,  for  the  next  thirty  days  only,  he  is  actually  j;[oint;  to 
f:;ive  25  per  cent  off  on  all  cash  sales  over  $1  Just  imagine 
the  finest  j^rade  of  American  Nickel  Alarm  Clocks  at  only 
$2,  sold  everywhere  at  T2.50  and  $2.75.  The  finest  zx^CXe. 
of  Plated  Chains,  beautiful  patterns,  fur  5i, 60,  sold  every- 

where at  2.25  and  2.50  ;  the  finest  make  of  Clocks,  beautiful  j    Mr.  c.  w.  chadwick,  of  Stratford— 

Walnut  Cases,   from  f>2.  75  up  to  i8, 50,  sold  everywhere  from  I  formerly    of    .\rtemesia— has    been    iu 

A  n'au  from  Parry  Sound  district  re- 
cently came  all  the  way  (by   laud,   too) 

for  some  tedious  disease,  reipuniig  sur 

gical  operations,  by  Dr,  .Vruistrong,  His 
confidence  in  the  latter,  whom  he  had 

known  for  some  years,  was  unbound- 

ed. Every   lady    sliould   see    the  immense 

stock  of  Hats  at  E,  J.  Grier's,   Priceville, 

Advance  readers  can  not  fail  to  iiotie-- 

the    Fleshertou    Carriage    Works     an- 
'  iiouucemeut  ou  our  last  page  this  week. 

'  Mr.    W.    A.    .Alilburii,  proprietor  of  tlii^ 

■  popular  establishment — located  near 

of  j  the    planing   factory — h;vH   hoop    tlire  ■ 
I  years  iu  business  here  and  hti-s 
succeeded  in  working  up  an  extensiv  • 
trade.  The  work  turuud  out  ofthi^ 

establishment  is  iu  every  respect  first- 
class. 

If  yon  purpose  going  on  a   trout   lisli- 

j  ing  expedition  and  waut    fishing  tacklo 

I  or  anything  under  the  sun  iu  that   line, 
i  wo  do  not  know  of  a  place  in  the  county 

I  of  Grey  whore  you  cau  be  better  siippli 

1  etl  than    at    Kichaidsoiis     Drug    Store. 
Fleshertou.     Mr.  Wm,  Kichardsou.  wh  > 
is  a  conuoiseur   iu   all   matters  of   ihii 

kind,  will  be  phrased    to    show   you    th.- 

very  best  lot  of  tisbcr's sundries  we  eve: 
saw  iu  our  life. 

'Will  do  well  to  call  and  luepect  Much-  ^  iir  '"...'      1  •        "  u  ..1  1     I  Kleshorton 

,.  ,      „,    ,      J  ■    o       1  .  hso  to  10,00.     We  aic  not   makinj:;  entaish   on  these  goods  r"^'*"'-'^'''" !ines,  which  will  bo  touiid  ni  bproule  s   -'  -'  .,  1  •   ,  n  •  1    time 
I  to  pay  your  mileage  or  meals,  neither  will  we  yive  you  a  meal 
I  Tt)  C'ATCH  yol'R  CUSTOM,  but  offer  ymfii»-r(,i,ii,l^  at  ,1  lifilf  nnr  hit/  irlhit  y„ii 
■fin   ijH  them   hir  elsewhere!    The    finest   make  of   Solid  Silver  Swiss  Watches  fioni 

j<il.il6    up  ;  and    the    genuine    .-Vmerican    Watches    fn 'in  .?'».. 30  up,  boarinj.'  Warrants 
Flksueuton.       1  fv.iii  2i  to  ,T  vears,     t4'"^^e  keep  only  the  genuine  ̂ oods,  wliicli  bear  long  warrants. 
        ^      -   .THIS  IS  THK  CHANCE  OF  YOUR  LIFE  '.     FOR  THIRTY  DAYS  ONLY  !- 

•Viiieliouse. 

A.  S.  VauDUSEN, 

0000000000000000000000000000000000  I  .13  wo  must  clear  them  out  before  the  arrival  ot  our  Siniiiiier  stock  at  that  date. 

i  In  REPAIRING,  everyone  knows  that  Russell's  w.'ik  always    ijives  satisfaction 
]  and  his  work  has  alreatly  sfiveli  him  the  name  of  the  bo.ss  watchmaker   and   jeweller 

i  in  this  section.     DON'T  FML  TO  CALL  within  the  next  30  days  and  secure  some 
of  the  GREAT  BARG.UNS  NOW  OFFERING. 

PltlNTlSOl     YES.  OH,    YKS!     IT  WILL  I'.W all  iiiannora  of  perRoiis  who  roa(\  this   advt. 

t^i  K«l  tliulr  VriiitiiiKdoiio  at  PuK  .Vdvan'ck  Of 
fi  -0,  Flo,h«rtoii.  (looil  work  at  hotiuNt  pricufl 
evory  tUiio '  .A  dollar  .*nvo<l  \f*  a  dollar  earned-  - 
so  tbo  proverb  goes.  VainphletH,  l*oRt«rB,  Cir- 
ciilnrH,  l^mgraiuH,  UodKurs,  Streamers,  Uill 
Hi!a<ls,  Note  HoadH,  Kocoiuta,  Note  Foriini,  BumI- 
11L1H  Carda,  ViHiUii«  Cards,  l,ahuj».  TaRi",  Ac  , 
I'laln  or  Colorad.  Address  or  oall  on  .\  K. 
Kawcotc,  AnvascB  Offlov,  Flesberton,  for  terms. 

ADVBRTISB  in  Tne  ADVANCE 

RUSSELL'S  IVIoted  Jewelry  Store, 
FLESHERTON.  : 

and  neighborhood  for  some 

ailvuueiug  the  interests  of  the 

"T'eiuporaiiee  and  Cioneral  Life  a.ssur- 

aiice  Co.,"  of  Toronto,  of  which  he  fills 

the  very  importaut  positiou  of  Inspect- 
or, There  are  two  sections,  or  classes, 

of  life  iusurance  in  this  company,  name- 
ly, Tiifal  Ahufaiiiiii'i  .xiid  Giuoul.  The 

vital  statistics  ate  largely  in  favor  of  the 
first  named  section,  which,  outside  of 

the  iu.surauee  aspect  of  the  case,  places 

a  strong  argument  iu  the  hands  of  Tem- 

perance reformers. 
.\n  immense  stock  of   Rubber  Otxtts  at 

E,  J,  Gner's,  which  cannot  be  undersold. 

Fleshertou  cau  now  boast  a  first-elas  i 
barber  of  its  own,  viz,.  Mr.  W.  J.  .\. 

Smyth,  late  of  Walkerton.  •  lie  ha  -. 
opened  out  a  very  tasty  shop, opposite 
Mnushaw's  Hotel  and  has  done  a  goo.l 

paying  business  since  he  came.  This 
is  an  excellent  centre  for  hie  business, 

aud  as  >lr.  Smyth  is  really  an  A  1  liav 
her  he  will  soou  have  a  rattling  trade. 
Ho  will  visit  Prioevill*  every  Friday 
and  attend  to  the  wants  of  custoiuei^; 

iu  that  village  aud  ueighburhood. 

Do  not  miss  gettiuK  5  lbs  of  that  fam- 

ous imcolored  Japan  Tea  at  E.  J,  Orier's. 
Big  Dan  says  it  is  the  best  value  iu  towu. 

V...  _, 
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BU  SACotid  Wife. 

Ill  wildiioo  altrt  rAiHt'M 

Hor  low  druoi'ijif!  )iL>ad 
To  lut  vrliilu  liH  praiNUH 

Thu  wifo  who  is  li'tn-i  ; 
And  ever  hw  wdiDoa  Llic  "!il  rufrain, 

"Oil !  tli&t  was  lifu 
With  auth  a  wift*. 

ToorSuaan  AiimuJa  Matilda  Jan©  I" 

Hho  tiovor  was  iJlt», 
Slut  novel-  would  tiro; 

Hitr  tuuii»fr  oinild  l»h'lU*, 
HormirvanU  iiiKpiro. 

And  uvi.r  her  virtuL-N  Iio  Hnua  ayain  ; 
••  No  n:ui  could  l»« 

Liktj  h.T  toiiii'. 
I'oorSiiHaij  Aiii-in  hi  Matilda  Jaiiol" 

81i«  nover  sjM-iir  uioucy. 
Was  over  »;.»ut«.*iit; 

Ti>  have  a  iiuw  Uutiu't 
Would  uor<T  cAiiAtuit; 

Yot  suinuuT  or  winter,  or  sUiuo  or  rain. 
Would  novcrstay 
l-'roin  uhurch  away, 

UiH  HuHuii  Aiiiiiuda  Matilda  Jauet 

Was  nuver  too  oarly, 
Wari  never  tou  late ; 

Ilc^r  diunur  waH  roady. 
Or  roady  tu  wait, 

Itut,  ah  t  ho  iifvur  tiliourd  hmo  a[,'&ln 
With  mortal  *iyt'S 
Ruch  ii«orlt*»i>iu»— Toor  Kusaii  Amanda  Matilda  'lauu 

Could  BOW  on  liiti  huttonff. 
Darn,  bacU-Htitcli  and  hoin, 

Each  t»uttoii  a  |dctur(>, 
Kach  daru  was  a  (!um, 

A  vi.4ioii  of  htMiuty,  a  puarl  without  hlaiu  ' Whun  ahu  was  thoru 
Iliil  wotig  to  Kharo, 

roor  HiMan  Amanda  Matilda  .lauol 

lu  fiihmre  fthn  liiitoiiH, 
Till  Hudih'u  tliwir  liufl 

An  ombcr  that  gliulenit 
l>fi«]>  down  in  liiT  t-ycs. 

"  To  xira'iMt  lnji  yut  farther  to  iiiL*  is  vain  , No  0110/    4IUuth  BliU, 
'■  IWgruUlikuino 

I'liOr  Husaii  Amanda  Matilda  Jauel" 

I'ri'iffi  On. 

rreiiH  on  1  anrmountttio  rocky  utotipH, 

(-limb  l><ildly  o*or  tho  torrwnt'h  ai  ch  ; 
Hti  faiU  aluiiH  who  feebly  (•rt'«»pM. 
H«  winn  whu  daruH  thu  lioro'it  march. Kn  tb'iu  a  hero  1    Iiotthy  might 
Tramp  on  utttrnal  huowm  Iih  way. 

And*  throufih  thu  oImmi  whIIh  of  nigbt. 
Huvr  down  a  paHna^^Li  unto  day. 

Ptms  on  t  if  on(-«  and  twicu  thy  feet 
81i|»  back  and  ntuuihltt.  harder  try  ; 

Frou  liiui  whu  mwordrimdH  to  inuot 

Uant;iir  and  dual  It.  thny'rn  Hurn  to  tly. To  coward  ranks  thu  hullot  apMeds, 
While  on  ihuir  bri*aHt  who  m<vi'i  quail 

Glf^aiui*.  (inardian  of  chivalriir  doods, 
Uri{;Ut  uouru^'i*,  hko  a  coat  uf  mail. 

ProM  ou  I  if  fortune  play  time  fa1»iu 

Today,  to-niorrow  hbo'll  Iw  true, 
Whom  now  ahv  Hinkn.  ahu  now  exalts- 

TaUitiu  old  tfiftn  and^rantinifnew. 
Thi*  wiHd<*ni  of  tho  proHottt  lionr 

MftU^A  np  for  fdlllrH  pant  and  Konu  : 
To  weakutta-t  atrunulh  huccetHlH,  and  |>ow(*r 
From  frailty  sprhiK— Truas  011 1  pri-tw  on! 

Therefor-*  pr«-aji  on  !  and  roach  thn  ({oal. 
And  gain  the  pri/>',  and  wear  thu  crown  ̂  

Faint  u  't  I  for  to  tbo  Ki»adfast  aoul 
Conio  w(>alth.  and  lionor.  and  renown. 

To  tldno  t*wn  hulf  Ihj  trui\  and  kufp 
Thy  mind  from  slotb,  thy  ht<art  from  huiI  . 

J*rufui  on  I  and  tliou  hbalt  buroly  luap 
A  huavoiily  haivifit  for  thy  toil. 

IUyaiu>Tayl.iiii 

LOVE  AND  LUOEE 

Caiiou  McC'iiirH  Kx|ierl«iir<«  In  Irrlnnil. 
Ilov.  Miilcohii  Mc(:oll,  rector  of  Ht. 

GeorKo'H,  IjoikIoii,  ainl  Canon  of  Uipoii. 
Bpeakiui{  at  Nniitwiuli  on  Honm  lliili*,  Hftid 
ba  waH  interciitiiil  in  bouio  Irinli  proiierty, 

on  wliioli  tlio  "  pUn  of  cainiwixu  "  had 
Imom  put  into  f0r.;>-.  (Laugltter.)  I40  vtm, 
not  H'*i'^U  '"  Jcnoiiiii^  or  to  ilufond  the  pint, 

Lilt  lp]  would  tidl  tliHin  u'lint  lia|>|>t)n('d  in 
liis  own  uaae.  Hit  allowed  nii  a){unt  to 

inaiia){u  tliat  pro|Mrtyi  and  a  Hliort 

tiiii"  at!" '*'''"' "'"  l>'oi>i'r  tunaiits  offomd 
the  a|{uiit  CU  poi'  r.vnt.  of  tliu  lout,  but  t4i» 
agent  refused  to  Hort'iit  it.  The  ajjeiit 
woiilil  have  had  iBiDurnii  to  eviction,  hut  he 
could  ni>t  ilo  Hint  without  his  (the  opeak 

er'H)  coiiHent,  and  ho  hud  thu  a^oiit  liefore 
him  and  (|ueiitiiiJi«il  him.  He  found 
out  that  the  ti'iiaiits  hnd  hoen  on 
the  fainis  for  twouty-live  years  ;  tliat 
it  was  originally  boj;  land.  an<l  their 
rout  WHS  Od  i)er  acre,  and  tliat  for  the  paHt 
tenyearH  thu  rent  char^^ud  had  hueii  €1  per 

»cre.  'I'liii  last  (luoation  he  put  to  thu 
aijuiit  wiiK  this:  8ii|>|K>!iini;  the  landlord 
bad  paid  the  tunnntH  iis  lalmrem 
to  till  thu  laiiil,  what  would 
be  the  worth  of  that  land  now  ? 

The  agent  leplied.Vn  per  acre.  Then,  Hays 
ho,  it  Boeins  yon  have  huen  robbing  the 
toiiuiits  of  l.U  per  iicie  for  ten    vearH.       He    ,         .  , 

held  that  it  wusconiplute  rohhoVy,  and  no  K»o<'a 
 "Ut  ,1 Aoonur  had  he  iiiadu  tliu  lediK^tion  than  tlu^ 

tonaiits  imnieiliately  rctiiod  from  the 

"  plan  of  caiiipalgii,"  paid  their  rents,  and 
there  were  |M>ace  and  harmony  oil  that  pro. 

perty  now.  ((Ilium-.s.)  II"  put  theso  facta 
before  a  very  ptKiniiieiit  LiliurnlUiiionist, 

with  tliu  i|iieNtiu'.L  lii.l  he  do  right  or 
wrong?  and  the  nnawor  ho  ieceived  wa« 

that  he  did  right.     (('Iieers.) 

Woinnii  8iilTrH(o  Out  Went. 

Kansas  <:iti.'.en  (profanely)  -"  Why,  in 
the  name  of  all  thu  hiijh  pric:e>l  corner  Iota 

of  this  groat  city,  isn't  dinner  ready  V  " 
Wife  "  lloii'tgut  iiTipati.'i'.dcar  ;  Hiidget 

will  lie  hack  presently."  i>....ain  citizen 
"JIas  slio  gone  out?"  Wifo-  "  Yes,  hIis 

has   gone   out  to  vole."  —  l.iniinrillc  (''iiiii''r 
Journal. _ — .   -^ — _ — _ — . 

M^lierft  CiirloHtly  U  llnknowii, 

A  pi>lico  iiiugiHtratu  has  lefiised  tobelieve 
that  n  man  can  livu  ne.\t  dour  to  a  saloon 
and  never  enter  it.  Why,  men  have  l>eeu 
known  to  live  next  door  to  a  church  anil 

never  enter  it. — I'liitiulflphin  Sorllt  Amrrictiu. 

antither    iiews- 
the     paragraph 

a   pretty   little 

The  Queen  has  arrived  lit  Windsor 
Ca.stle  from  thu  continent. 

Tlioro  aie  moresciiools  in  I'lanco  than  in 
any  other  country  in  Kurope. 

The  biography  of  the  late  Mr.  Darwin  by 
hiu  son  is  to  hu  in  three  large  volumes,  and 

it  will  be  puhliblied  in  a  few  weeks. 

"  Oentlomen  of  the  jiii-y,"  once  said  an 

old  tiino.Iiidgo  in  Mobile.  " 'J'he  lawyers 
have  boon  heio  two  whole  days  diaoussiiig 
the  coiiBtitutioimlily  of  the  law  uiidpr  which 
this  unit  was  brought.  You  have  nothing 

to  (Ui  with  that.  All  you  have  to  ascertain 

is  whethtti;  the  nuiii  got  the  money.  If  he 

did  lie  ought  to  pay  it.  Take  the  case."  - 
American. 

In  the  new  residences  at  Montreal  of  Hir 

Geo.  Htophen,  Hir  Donald  A.  Hmith,  U.  R. 

Angus  and  others,  wins  for   lining   the   in 

cand(  scent  electric  light  were  placed.  A  j  ;«  a  village  of  about  1,4(X)  inhabitants,  anil 
company  has  boon  organized  witli  a  capital  ,  1  ̂ ^a  i„i:li,„,||  to  believe  that  the  news  of 

Btock  of  iil<outSl()0,000,  and  all  the  capital  (irL-tchon'sfortiiiielmil  not  preceded  me. 
Btoi.li  practicallv  taken  by  these  gentlemen.  |  Miss  \an  Halim  did  nutquite  fultiltho  news- 
Mr.  W.  0.  Vanllorne  and  others  proposed  piper description|of  a  •  pretty  little  blonde.' 
to  use  the  I'ldisoii  system.  Kngino  stations  ̂ lie  weighed  about  175  pounds,  was  a 
will  be  built  at  various  ooiuts,  and  private  ,  thoroughbred  hriinette,  wore  freckles  ami 
houses  supplied  ns  well  as  hanks,  laigc  ahort  hair,  and  hail  a  mouth  of  such 

business  hniaes,  factories,  etc.  The  system  '  lihur^i  proportions  that  she  could  make  a 
will  ho  ill  oi>eration  by  autumn.  nuarter  of  a  2,')  cent  pie  disappear  at   one 

A  Tale  of  To-day. 

lUy  J.   H.  Williams,    the    Fuuny    Mau     of   tho 
Norrintowu  Herald.) 

Tom  Hurley,  usually  as  bright  and  jolly 

as  a  funural  director's  assistant,  entered  a 
friend's  oHioe  looking  as  haggard  and 
melancholy  as  if  he  had  just  witnesbod  the 
initial  performance  of  a  new  American 
comic  opera. 

"  The  newspapers,"  he  said,  in  a  lugub- 
rious tone,  in  reply  to  hia  friend's  .|uej- 

tioning  look,  "have  wrecked  my  happiness, 

and  I'll  soon  be  a  weary  wanderer  U{>on  tho 
face  of  the  earth,  if  there  is  an  expedition 
fitting  out  to  go  in  search  of  the  North  Pole 
1  want  to  join  it,  and  starve  and  freeze  to 

death  a  few  degrees  farther  north  than  any 
other  reckless  explorer  has  ever  reached. 
That  would  bo  less  painful  than  to  remain 
in  this  part  of  tho  couutry.  I  would 
achieve  fame,  too,  and  have  my  name  put 
under  a  caricature  of  a  face  in  hundreds  of 

newspapers.  Here  cowhidings  and  dis- 

grace await  me." Another  look,  bristling  with  interroga- 
tion points  ,impolled  him  to  proceed  : 

It  is  a  I'l  wr  story,  but  is  founded  on 
facts.  I  -v  I  s  aever  very  fond  of  work,  you 
know,  and  ajiut  a  year  ago  I  resolved  to 

marry  u  fa'tiie.  Not  being  an  impecuni- 
ous Kiighsh  lord,  nor  an  Italian  count  with 

a  name  much  longer  than  his  purse,  I  fully 
realized  that  tho  fuUilnient  of  this  resolu- 

tion was  no  easy  task.  I  am  simply  an 
American,  w.tli  an  average  amount  of 
brains,  and  a  respectable  but  rather  plebeian 

name,  and  an  American  heiress  doesn't 
look  favorably  upon  such  a  suitor,  unless 
ho  should  happen  to  be  employed  as  her 

father's  coachman.  While  wonacriiig  how 
I  should  achieve  my  object  all  sublime,  I 
encountered  this  paragraph  in  a  daily 

paper : 

"Miss  Maggie  U'liackett,  a  young, comely 
and  intelligent  girl,  employed  as  a  cook  at 
the  lilank  Hotel  in  Cincinnati,  has  just 
inherited  a  fortune  of  $SOO,000  by  the 
death  of  an  uncle  in  Ireland.  Pretty  Mag- 

gie's lovers  will  now  be  as  numerous  as  tho 

admirers  of  a  professional  beauty." 
"'Kureka!'  I  exclaimed.  'Young,  beau- 

tiful, an  heiress  and — acook.  What  arare 

combination  of  female  accomphshments.' 1  incontinently  dotermined  to  lay  siege  to 

Miss  O'ltackott's  heart.  1  proceeded  at 
unco  to  Cincinnati  and  registered  at  tho 
Blank  Hotel.  When  I  tlrst  beheld  the 

'young  comely  Maggie,'  my  hopes  almost 
fell  to  zero.  Khe  was  about  ll.'i  years  old, 
had  decidedly  warm  hair,  a  cast  in  one  eye, 

and  no  up|>er  front  teeth. 
Her  brogue  was  thick  and  her  hands 

large  and  rod.  She  was  a'most  homely 
enough  to  carry  of!  the  first  pri/«  at  a 
female  beauty  show.  Hut  it  is  really  won- 

derful how  much  femininu  ugliness  a 

fortune  of  J')00,0(X)  will  successfully  con- 
ceal. When  I  reinemlHired  Maggie's 

iiiuney,  her  personal  blemishes  disapgieared 
as  if  by  magic.  There  was  after  all,  some- 

thing about  her  that  was  interesting  and 
attra<^tive.  I  soon  made  her  acquaintance, 
and  when,  a  few  days  later,  1  asked  her  to 
be  my  wife,  she  gave  me  an  amazed  look 
and  saiil  :  < 

"  Shore,  now,  Misther  Tom,  an'  (t  is  not 

toolin'  me  yez  air.  Hech  a  noice  gintilinan 
.as  yourfteli  wouldn't  dcsave  a  poor  orfHiin 

girri  will  naytlier  fayther  or  mother." 1  assuretl  her  that  I  was  sincere,  and 
facutiously  added  that  the  high  order  of 
talent  she  displayed  in  frying  the  seductive 

llapjai'k  and  boiling  the  fragrant  imhbage 
had  completely  captured  my  lieart  ;  that  it 
was  the  practical,  not  the  ornamental,  1 
wanted  in  a  wife.  For  fear  she  would  thiuk 

my  motives  mercenary,  1  carefully  refrained 
from  alliiiliiig  to  hornewly-aequired  wealth. 
Iiidiieil,  I  began  to  sus|>ect  that  she  had  not 
yet  heard  of  her  good  fortune.  She  tlnally 
promised  to  marry  ine,  and  the  wedding 
was  to  take  place  in  one  week.  Heforo  tho 
I'vontful  day  arrived  I  qiiootioneil  Maggie 
I'oncerning  her  relatives  in  the  old  uountry. 

"  '  Uelatives,  -s  it  ?'  she  said.  '  Hhure  an' 
(>i  have  lashiiis  of  'em  ;  but,  begurra,  they 

are  as  poor  us  Misther  .lob's  turkey.  An' 
(li  have  a  rilatlve  in  this  coantry,  tix>  -an' 
that  same  is  a  big  brother  in  this  city  ;  an', 
upon  me  honor,  he's  that  shtrong  an'  quick wid  his  two  lists  that  (li  Uilave  he  could 

Im  Sullivan  himself.' 
'  ■  Hut,  Maggie,'  1  anxiously  inquired, 

'  haven't  you  any  rich  uncles  in  Ireland?' 
"'  Uich  uncles,  is  it?  Kaith  and  ()i 

have  only  one  uncle  an'  he's  in  the  poor- 
house,'  replied  Maggie,  with  painful  frank- 

ness. Then  1  showed  her  the  iiewspa)ier 

paragraph,  but  the  '  comely  and  intelligent' 
l^irl  couldn't  read.  When  apprised  of  its 
purport  sho  snickered  and  said  : 

"  '  That's  a  good  joke,  Misther  Tom,  so 
it  is.  The  blaggards  kniiwod  it  wann  t 
thrue  whin  they  |irintoil  it.  All  tho  rili- 

tivea  ()i  have  in  tho  worrnld  couldn't  raise 
foive  hoondred  dollars  bocliune  thini." 

"  That  settled  it.  My  love  fur  Maggie 

vanished  like  tho  mists  of  a  summer's 
morning.  I  was  too  honorable  to  blight 
her  life  or  give  her  my  hand  without  my 
heart.  To  avoid  ciiusing  her  pain,  I  left 
tho  city  without  infonning  her  that  our 
engagement  was  broken  off.  Aiul  now 
Homething  tells  me  that  her  big  brother  is 
on  my  tiail  and  will  soonor  or  later  wi|>e 

up  the  earth  with  me." Tom  lookoil  as  if  life  was  not  worth  liv- 

ing, and  when  his  friend  uigeil  him  to  brace 

np  and  dismiss  such  foolish  fears,  he  do- 
jeitedly  replied  : 

"  Hut  that  was  not  all.  IMy  adventure 

with  Miss  O'Uackett  did  not  shatter  my 
resolution  to  corral  an  heiress.  I  remom- 

bereil  my  old  copy  book  motto  :  '  If  at  lirst 
you  don't  succeed,  try,  try  again.'  1 
tried  again.  1  discovered 

paper  heiress.  This  time 
road  : 

"  Gretchen  Nan  Damn, 

blonde  from  over  the  Khinc,  now  employed 
as  chambermaid  in  the  llascho  House,  in 

Itlaketowi),  Wis.,  will  shortly  come  into 
possession  of  an  estate  valued  at  S700,00<) 
liy  the  death  of  a  very  wealthy  aunt  in  the 

Vaterlaiid." "  There  was  an  air  of  sincerity  about 
this  annnimcement  that  prompted  me  to 
instantly  repair  to  Dlaketowii  and  secure 
quarters  at  the  Hascho  House.      Mlaketown 

bite.  But  her  name  was  Gretchen  Van 

Dalmi,  she  waa  a  chambermaid  in  the 
Hasche  House  in  Hlaketown,  and  must 

therefore  be  the  heiress.  After  a  week's 
courtship  we  were  engaged.  For  reasons 
not  necessary  to  explain,  our  marriage  was 
to  be  a  sub  rosa  affair. 

"  '  Gretchen,'  I  asked  one  evening,  'have 

you  any  relations  in  this  country  ?' "  '  Only  mein  fadder,  who  lives  py  der 

iron  fountry  out,  and  he  voa  a»  cross  und 
savage  like  a  madt  dog.  He  would  kill  you 
a  couple  or  duo  dimes  ofer  he  know  ve  vos 

marriet  mitout  his  consent.' '•  This  information  was  not  calculated 

to  inspire  a  timid  man  and  prospective 

bridogrooBi  with  cheerfulness.  '  Have 
yon,'  I  again  queried,  '  any  aunts  in  Ger- 

many ?' 

"  '  Nein.' 

"  '  Nine  ?'   I   echoed.    '  Well,   have  you 

heard  of  the  death  of   any  of  them  lately  ?' ••  '  Nein.    They   vos  all  deat    before    I 

left  Shermany  akeaty,   und   dot  vos  more 

ash  seex  yeara  ago.' 
'•  I  began  to  feel  uneasy.  I  showed  her 

the  newspaper  paragraph,  and  after  read- 
ing it  she  burst  into  a  harsh  and  cruel 

laugh  that  sounded  like  the  death-knoll  of my  tinannial  hopes. 

'•  Dot  vos  a  good  choke,  ven  I  nefer  haf 

a  rich  aunt.* '■  I  felt  the  '  choke.'  An  interview  incog. 

with  GretcheB'aJJihilistio  father  convinced 
me  that  the  newspaper  paragraph  in  re  her 

fortune  was  auotker  horrible  '  sell.'  With 
tho  disappearance  of  her  wealth  also  dis- 

appeared my  love.  There  is  too  much 
misery  in  this  world  caused  by  misfit 

marriages,  and  I  didn't  propose  to  add  to 
it.  I  left  lilaketowii  between  two  days, 

without  saying  good-bye  to  a  single  soul. 
And  now  my  misery  is  made  more  poignant 

by  the  belief  that,  in  addition  to  Maggie's 
athlete  brother,  Gretchen's  savage  father  is 
also  seeking  my  gore." 

"  Didn't  you  pursue  any  more  illusions 

in  theshajieof  newspai>er-inade heiresses?" asked  his  friend. 

"I  did,"  he  replied,  in  a  voice  full  of 
emotion  and  anguish.  "  And  the  third  was 
the  greatest  mistake  of  all.  Although  I 
had  lost  faith  in  newspaper-discovered 
heiresses,  I  was  greatly  interested  when  I 
read  the  annexed  paragraph  in  a  reputable 
morning  journal: 

"'  Miss  Mamie  Bellvillo,  a  {x>or  and  pretty 

young  seamstreaa  of  Clayton,  Mass.,  has 
inhcritetl  9t>00,000  by  the  recent  death 
in  .Australia  of  •  brother  whom  she  had 

long  mourned  as  dead.  She  has  been 
oflicially  notitieil  of  her  gootl  fortune,  and 

will  soon  come  in  poast'ssion  of  the  money. ' " "This  announeement  was  more  to  the 

l>oint  than  either  of  the  preceding  two. 
'  Otticially  notified  of  her  good  fortune,  and 
will  soon  come  into  iKMsession  of  the 

money.'  There  was  something  tangible 
about  that.  There  could  be  no  mistake 
this  time.  With  buoyant  hopes  and  my 
best  suit  of  clothes,  I  startetl  for  Clayton. 

I  hardly  know  how  it  happened,  but  I  was 
not  in  the  town  twenty. four  hours  before 
I  met  Miss  Kellville.  That  part  of  the 

paragraph  in  relation  to  her  personal  ap- 
liearance  was  true  -slie.  was  young 

and  pretty.  She  was  also  a  seam- 
stress, and  was  still  employed  at  her 

irade.  She  had  plenty  of  suitors,  but  slie 
showed  a  preference  for  mo.  I  felt  highly 

datterod  at  lHniu|tiwL«  Uonored.  and  1  uiust 
confess  ithat  (  bsjiau'to  feel  somAthiiig  more 
than  a  friendship  for  Ihs  girl.  I  foand 
myself  unixinsciously  writing  the  name 

'  Mamie '  on  scraps  of  paper  and  on  the 
margin*  of  newspapers  when  alone.  The 

young  lady  was  bright  and  intelligent,  as 
well  as  young  and  pratty.  Hut  why  did 
she  lontinuu  to  industriously  ply  the  needle 
if  she  was  a  tl>00,000  heiress?  There  was 

saniething  suspicions  in  that  fact.  Per- 
haps it  was  a  soheme  to  keep  fortune 

hunters  at  a  iliatanoe.  I  was  falling  head 
over  heels  in  love  with  the  girl,  and  when, 

a  few  weeks  after  oiy  arrival  in  Clayton,  I 
asked  her  to  be  my  wife,  she  looked  tenderly 

into  my  eyes  and  said  in  a  tone  of  frank- ness : 

"  Tom,  our  aa()aain(anoe  has  been  very 
brief  too  short,  in  truth,  to  take  auuh  an 
im|>ortant  step  as  70a  propone.  I  am  a 
piKir  girl,  without  father  or  mother,  sister 
ur  brother.  A  ridiculous  report  has  been 
printed  in  the  newspapers  that  I  have 
inherited  a  fortune  of  |0OO,(X)O  by  the  death 
of  a  brother  in  .Australia.  1  wish  it  were 
true  for  your  sake.  The  report  has  brought 
me  many  suitors,  but  when  I  told  them  it 
W.1S  an  error  they  soon  faded  away.  I 
believe  that  you  are  not  actuated  by  any 
Mucli  seltish  inotivea.  If  you  will  come  to 
me  to-morrow  night  and  say  you  love  me 

mo,  a  |>oi>r  girl  -I  will  give  you  an  answer 
that  will  make  you  happy." 

"  1  bade  lu  r  good-nlght  and  did  not  see 
hor  again.  The  following  night  saw  me 
°JO0  mill's  from  Clayton." 

"  Well,  the  girl  had  no  big  brother  or 

stern  father  to  put  on  your  trail,  anyway," said  his  friend,  consolingly. 

"  No,"  moaned  Tom,  "  but  she  lied  to 
try  her  '  lovers  '  when  she  said  that  she 
had  not  inherited  a  fortune  of  9liOO,(XK>, 
and  1  was  her  last  victim  I  lisst  week  she 

married  a  yiiuiig  man  who  did  not  care  for 
wealth,  and  now  lie  is  spending  her  $liOU,U(HI, 

and  I  really  loved  her,  too." 
Next  morning  Tom's  body  was  found  in the  river. 

THE  C.VNADIAN  LAZ.*RETrO. 

Iteport  of  the  Pbyalclan   on    the   Hospital 
for  I.eperM  In  New  Brunswick. 

Tho  annual  report  of  the  Department  of 
Agriculture  contains  the  following  report 
of  Dr.  A.  C.  Smith  on  the  hospital  for 

lepers  at  Tracadie,  New  Brunswick,  for 
the  year  lH8ti  :  During  the  year  three 

patients  were  admitted — two  males  and 
one  female.  Of  these,  one  was  from  Tra- 

cadie and  the  others  from  one  of  the  ad- 

joining parishes — Caraquet.  There  were 
five  deaths,  leaving  at  present  in  the  hos- 

pital nineteen — eleven  males  and  eight 
females.  Two  of  the  patients  are  in  the 
last  stages  of  the  disease,  their  sufferings 
soon  to  end  in  death  ;  twelve  in  the  early, 
and  five  in  the  more  advanced  stage,  in 
which  different  portions  of  the  body  suffer 
from  infiltrations  of  leprous  material, 

leading  to  the  destruction  of  the 
healthy  tlesh  —  ulcerations  causing 
the  loss  of  fingers  and  toes,  and 

tubercles  destroying  the  eyesight  and  func- 
tions of  tongue  and  throat.  With  the 

exception,  however,  of  an  outbreak  of 
ulcerated  sore  throat,  from  which  all  the 
inmates  suffered,  and  which,  for  the  time 
being,  bore  heavily  on  the  sisters  iu  charge, 
there  has  been  an  immunity  from  much  of 
the  intense  suffering  incident  to  the  disease. 
Tho  patient  whom  1  discharged  a  year  ago, 
and  whose  recovery  was  entirely  due  to  the 

hygienic  inUuences  of  the  lazaretto  acting 
on  a  robust  constitution,  remains  free  from 
the  disease.  The  girl  referred  to  in  my 

reiKjrt  of  1884,  from  whom  all  symptoms  of 
the  disease  were  disappearing,  has  entirely 
recovered,  but  for  reasons  given  in  my  last 

report,  I  did  not  yet  advise  her  discharge 
from  the  institution.  With  the  ex- 

ception of  one  suspected,  there  is  but 

a  single  known  case  of  the  disease  out- 
side of  the  lazaretto,  which  will,  doubtless, 

soon  seek  admission.  It  is  rumored  that  a 

family  living  in  the  neighborhood  of  Cara- 
quet  have  the  disease,  but  private  inquiry 
leads  me  to  believe  that  it  is  not  leprosy, 

but  a  malady  bearing  some  resemblanoe  to 

it.  ISefore  my  next  report  I  shall  per- 
sonally investigate  the  matter.  I  cannot 

close  this  report  without  adding  an  humble 
tribute  of  respect  to  the  memory  of  three 
of  the  sisters  who  have  lately  passed  from 

among  the  living.  While  in  life  it  was 
theirs  to  soothe  the  suffering?  and  comfort 

the  sad  hearts  of  those  upon  whom  a 

mysterious  Providence  had  laid  an  atHiot- 
ing  hand  :  now  it^istheirs  to  sleep  their  last 

sleep  by  the  lonely  shore,  near  tu  those  for 
whom  they  died.  Karth  may  erect  no 
monument  to  such  unselfish  devotion,  but 

across  trie  ages  comes  a  voice  :  "  Inasmuch 
as  you  do  it  for  the  least  of  my  little  ones 

you  do  it  unto  me." 
Salt  In  Manitoba. 

,\  correspondent  of  llradntreet't  writes that  experts  are  examining  the  saline 
springs  in  tho  Ked  Uiver  Valley,  Manitoba, 
with  the  view  of  determining  whether  it  is 

possible  to  make  them  remunerative.  In 
boring  wells  for  water,  the  further  down 

the  operator  gets  the  more  brackish  the 
water  becomeH,  and  at  one  point  on  the 
Ued  Kiver,  thirteen  miles  above  Wimiipeg. 

a  spring  of  brine  runs  out  the  year  round, 
never  freezing  even  iu  the  coldest  weather. 
Hut  a  still  more  remarkable  indication 
that  HiLlt  may  ho  obtained  in  pacing  quanti- 

ties in  this  vury  neighborhiXHl  la  found  On 
the  north  bank  of  the  White  Mud  Kiver, 

whore,  at  a  point  near  Woodside,  brine  of 
considerable  strength  bubbles  up  in  such 

quantities  as  to  form  a  constant  stream  two 
feet  wide  and  four  inohoH  deep.  Salt  in 

large  quantities  is  a  necessity  iu  these  far 
inland  regions,  and  if  it  is  found  in  paying 

quar  Cities  it  will  be  a  great  saving  to  the 
settlers,  who  already,  though  the  c^^untry 

is  but  sparsely  peo[ue<l,  have  annually  to 
buy  from  the  Ontario  prodnoers  from 

tlOO,0(X)  to  1150,000  of  the  product.  .\s  the 

freight  from  Godtrich  to  Winnipeg  is  $1.1*2 
a  barrel,  and  the  salt  is  retailed  at  S'J.50, 
a  good  home  market  would  be  assured  from the  start. 

IirPATUATia>  WITH  A  CRIMIMAI. 

Rosa  Tralnor'i  Sarrlflce  for   an    Agr<l    und I'Cly  ex-Convlct. 

An  Erie,  Pa.,  despatch  says  :  An  accom 
pliahed  and  beautiful  girl  of  17  was  arrested 
here  to-day  while  in  the  company  of  an  old 
and  confirmed  criminal  whose  personal  ap- 

pearance is  almost  grotesijue  in  its  ugli- 
ness. "  Kuaty  "  Collms,  as  he  is  known  to 

the  police  of  western  cities  and  the  oflicera 
of  the  law,  has  spent  most  of  his  life  ia 
prison.  He  returned  here  two  months  ago 
from  serving  a  sentence  in  the  Allegheny 

Penitentiary. 
Kosa  Trainor,  while  with  school  compan- 

ions, met  the  ugly  ex-convict  on  the  street. 
He  was  pointed  out  to  her  as  a  late  releaaa 

from  prison.  At  first  sight  she  seems  to 
hare  conceived  a  strange  passion  for  bins 
and  she  took  the  first  opportunity  to  maka 

his  acquaintance.  He  was  wary,  thinking 
her  attentions  were  a  trap  of  some  kind  set 

for  his  benefit  by  detectives.  Bat  she  soon 
undeceived  him,  leaving  home,  friends  and 
ithe  surroundings  of  a  comfortable  home  to 
follow  his  fortunes.  She  was  found  in  his 

company  soon  after  she  left  home  and  was 
taken  in  custody  and  returned  to  her 
liarents.  In  her  rage  at  being  separated 
from  him  she  poured  petroleum  into  her 
piano  and  set  fire  to  it,  destroying 
the  instrument  and  nearly  burning  tha 

house  over  her  parents'  heads.  She  escaped 
from  home  again  about  two  weeks  ago  witlt 
tho  assistance  of  her  strange  lover.  They 

disappeared  then,  but  returned  here  last 
night.  James  Trainor,  her  father,  got  a 
warraDt  for  their  arrest,  and  Kosa  and 

Kusty  "  were  captured.  He  yielded,  bat 
Hosa  fought  like  a  little  demon,  and  when 
her  father  appeared  she  attacked  him 
savagely.  Before  she  was  seized  with  this 
strange  infatuation  she  had  borne  the  char- 

acter of  a  virtuous  and  more  than  ordin- 

arily gifted  young  lady,  a  member  of  the 

Church  and  a  dutiful  daughter.  "  Kusty  " explains  the  case  simply  by  saying,  with  a 

wicked  leer,  "  She's  'gone'  on  me." 

Britain  and  Her slona. 

The  mitfht  and  magnitude  of  Britain  and 
her  colon  iea  are  preaented  in  striking 
fashion  if  the  tabular  form  in  si|uare  miles 

is  given  thus  : 

A  New  SwlBdle. 
An  exchange  says  :    A   bratw 

of  rascals 

are  going  round  the  country  oi>erating  a 
new  and  ingenious  swindle.  Thov  road  the 
local  newspapers  carefully,  and  when  a 
farmer  pnblialies  an  astray  notice  No.  1 
calls  to  look  at  the  animal.  The  farmer 
shows  the  beast  and  the  fellow  decides  it  ia 
not  Ilia  ;  then  ho  returns  to  his  partner  and 

desiiibea  it  nilnutely  to  him.  No. '2  goes  to 
the  farmer  and,  after  proving  byathorough 
drscriptioii  that  he  is  the  owner  of  the 
animal,  says  he  cauuot  take  it  away,  and 
offers  to  soil  it  at  a  bargain.  The  farmer 
buys  it,  and  in  a  few  days  the  rightful 
owner  comes  and  claims  the  animal. 

The  lists  of  the  Swiss  Landsturni  formed 
under  tlio  new  law  show  an  enrolment  of :U)0,()OU  men. 

It  is  fortun<vto  that  the  war  horses  of 
fanimis  soldiers  are  dying  off  so  fast.  It 
would  have  bueii  only  a  question  of  time 
when  some  i  ongrii|8man  would  introduce 

a  bill  to  penaion  them. — Vhiladelphia'Cimef. 
'I'imcs  of  Imlid  :  A  Hepoy  dil^d  a  long  Vf  ly 

from  his  home  and  country,  and  his  caste 
fellows  duly  cremated  him.  Having  done 
this  pious  duty,  thov  went  to  the  telegraph 
otViii'  und  wiled  as  follows  to  his  parents  : 
"  lUnda  I'ersad  died  last  night.  Uonca  by 

post !" 

•rH«  MoTmtB  COONTBT. 
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2i2  other  t>osao8« 

Advlee  to  a  VouuK  Man. 

My  boy,  when  you  meet  a  good-hearted, 
genial  fellow,  open-handed  and  generous, 
who  spends  money  freely  when  he  has  it, 
who  "  doesn't  know  the  value  of  money," 
who  only  esteems  it  for  the  good  it  can  do, 
who  believes  iu  the  lively  shilling,  and 
always  does  his  best  to  make  it  lively,  who 

can't  hoard  up  money  for  the  life  of  him, 
who  gets  It  and  spends  it,  and  then  gets 
more  to  spend,  so  that  all  of  us  may  get  a 

little  of  it,  who  doesn't  put  down  every 
cent  he  lets  a  friend  have, as  though  he  was 

a  money  lender,  who,  if  he  has  only  one 
dollar  in  the  world  will  let  you  have  ninety 

cents  of  it  if  you  ask  for  it ;  a  gwHl,  whole- 
souled,  generous  fellow,  who  knows  no 
more  and  cares  no  more  about  money  than 

a  pig  does  about  CSreek,  and  he  is  a  little 
bard  up,  and  wants  to  borrow  $10  of  you  twr 

a   few   days     my   boy,  don't  you  lend  him 
cent ;  don't  lend  him  a  cent.  Kh  ?  Dol 

want  you  to  be  mean,  close-fisted,  stingy, 

weighing  all  friendship  and  good  fellow- 
ship ou  the  scales  uf  the  money  lender?  Oh, 

no,  my  boy,  I  didn't  say  anything  of  the 

kind.  I  said,  and  I  repeat  it,  "  don't  lend 
him  a  cent.  I  don't  want  you  to  be  mean,  I 

only  want  you  to  be  business-like.  Give 
him  $10  if  you  have  it  lospare  and  feel  like 
it  ;  give  him  what  money  you  can  spare, 
and  yoar  heart  and  head  justify  you  iu  gijr- 
ing,  but  never  lend  that  kind  of  a  man  a 
dollar.  Unly  lend  money  where  there  is  at 
least  a  remote  idea  of  its  being  paid  back. 
That't  all.  You  may  go,  now.  By  the  way, 

I  took  care  uf  that  note  of  JackMerrihart's 
thar.  you  didn't  tell  meanything  about  ;  it's 
all  right  now,  euly  don't  lend  Jack  any 
more  than  you  can  afford  to  give  ̂ im.  A. 
man  who  has  no  idea  of  the  value  of  hia 

own  money  has  justaslittle  comprehension 

of  the  value  of  yours. — liwdeltc  m  the 

llrookli/n  Kagle,  • 

What!   a  Dude  with  a  Brain! 

A  ilurlington  dude  was  struck  with  an 
doa  for  the  first  time  in  his  life  tho  other 

day,  and  is  suffering  from  concussion  of  the 
brain. 

The  latest  bird-cage   has  glass  sides  with a  wire  top. 

Twiukle.  twinkle,  little  star  ! 
1  know  i*\actly  wimt  you  are 
.V  ̂ lowitiK  liAlI  of  biiriiiiiK  Kan 
ttevidvin^  round  >'uur  euiitral  mass. 

Twinkle,  twinkle,  little  star  I 
1  know  exactly  what  you  are  : 
l-'or  to  iiiy  M|H)i'trosei>jt»io  kou 

I  see  you're  only  hyilroyeu. 
—The  gudefolk  of  Langholm,  Dumfries 

shire,  Scotland,  propose  celebrating  tho 

(juoen's  jubilee  by  starting  anew  cemetery. 
They  take  their  pleasures  grimly  in  Lang- 
holm. 

The  Agetl  Kuiperor. 

Oerman  pajwrs  call  to  mind  that  Kaiser 
Wilhelm  in  his  ninety  years  has  survived 
no  fewer  than  seventy -two  reigning 
sovereigns  who  were  his  contemporaries, 
viz.,  fifty-two  kings  or  queens,  eight 
emperors,  six  sultans  and  six  popes.  Of 
these  three  were  Kings  of  Prussia,  Frederick 

WiUiam  U.,  Frederick  William  III., 
Frederick  William  IV. ;  two  were  Kings  of 
Hanover,  two  Kings  of  Wurtenjburg,  four 
Kings  of  Bavaria,  three  Kings  of  Saxony, 
one  Kingof  Westphalia  (Jerome  Bonaparte), 

one  King  of  Greece,  one  King  of  the  Bel- 
gians, three  Kings  of  Holland,  three  Kings 

of  Kngland,  three  Kings  of  France,  live 
King.i  of  Sweden,  four  Kings  of  Denmark, 
throe  (or  four)  Sovereigns  of  Portugal,  Ave 
Sovereigns  of  Spain,  five  Kinga  of  Sar- 

dinia, six  Kings  of  Naples,  two  F.mperors 
of  .Austria  (one of  whom  was  the  last  of  the 
former  line  of  Oerman  Kmperors),  two 
Kmperors  of  France,  four  Czars  of  Kussia. 
He  has  also  survived  twenty-one  Presidents 

of  the  United  States.  — .Y.  Y.  Tribune. 

Cholera  and  Berolutlou. 

A  Panama  deepatoh  says  :  ('holera  is 
decreasing  in  Chili.  Two  thousand  eight 
hundred  and  seventy- three  persons  have 

died  of  the  disease  in  Santiago  de  C'hili 

alone. 
A  despatch  from  Guayacjuil  says  a  revo- 

lutionary party  under  Kuiz  Sandoval  has 
been  defeated  in  Colche  by  Government 
forces,  and  a  number  of  them  killed  and  a 
number  taken  prisoners.  Ruiz  Sandoval 
is  a  Mexican.  He  has  served  in  Colombian 
revolutions,  and  only  a  few  days  ago  left 
the  Isthmus  for  the  purpose  of  making  this raid. 

The  Chief  ot  Police  of  Toronto  yester- 
day received  a  letter  from  Glasgow,  Scotland, 

asking  for  information  which  would  lead  to 
the  whereabouts  of  David  Sherar,  who  loft 
(ilasgow  ill  1880  and  worked  for  a  few  weeks 
during  188-2  in  the  (Irand  Trunk  freight 
sheds,  Toronto.  Ho  has  beenloft  a  fortune 

of  some  JIO.OOO  by  his  deceased  father. 
While  out  fowling  near  Ma.xwell,  Ont., 

yesterday  afterncxin  two  young  men  named 
'rhomaa  Blakely  and  William  Ferrer  were 
accidentally  shot,  tho  Ir.tter  seriously. 

At  a  meeting  of  commanding  ofHcers,  A  boom  belonging  to  the  Upper  Ottawa 
hold  in  Montreal,  it  was  decided  to  hold  b  Improvement  Company  broke  on  Sunday 
grand  field  day,  parade  and  review  of  all  and  five  thousand  logs  escaped  and  passed 
the  regiment*  in  the  fifth  and  sixth  mill-  over  the  Chaudiere  Falls.  The  logs  will  be 

tary  district*  on  Juno  °21st,  iu  celebration  •  recovered  at  a  cost  of  about  $1,'200. 
of  the  (Queen's  Jubilee.  George  MoKeo,  son  of  Detective   McKee, 

A  tri^e  unreasonable  -"  Why  didn't  you  '  of  Windsor,  and  a  brakesman  on  tho  (rrand 
stop  ?"  said  the  fat  passenger  as  ho  clam-  i  Trunk,  was  thrown  from  a  buggy  on  Satur- 
bered  onto  the  oar.  "  Ye  didn't  signal,"  day  evening  near  Sandwich  by  his  horse 
replied  the  driver.  "  I  stood  on  tho  corner."  funning  away.  His  skull  was  fractured 

"Well,  I'm  no  mind  reader,"  said  the  '  *nd  there  arc  no  hoi)e8  of  his  recovery.  Hois 

driver,  lashing  his  horses.  about  '2 1  years  old. 

I 
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DOMINION  PARLIAMENT. 
Mr.  Amyot  introduced  a  Bill  to  amend 

the  Dominion  Controverted  Elections  Act. 

The  Bill  provides  that  the  time  for  filing 
pleadings  against  elections,  instead  of  being 
30  days  after  gazetting  the  retnrn,  shall  be 
bs  follows  :  Thirty  days  after  nomination, 
where  the  election  is  by  acclamation,  and 
thirty  days  after  the  election  where  there 
iB  a  contest.  The  Bill  was  read  a  first 
time. 

Mr.  McMuUen  introduced  a  Bill  to  regu- 
late proceedings  in  the  collection  of  first 

anc  second  mortgages,  and  also  to  regulate 
payment  of  the  same.  The  Bill  provides 
that  a  first  mortgagee  before  selling  the 
property  shall  give  notice  to  the  second 
mortgagee,  who  shall  have  an  opportunity 
of  paying  off  the  mortgage.  The  Bill  was 
read  a  first  time. 

Hon.  Mr.  Thompson,  rsplying  to  Mr. 
Watson,  said  the  Government  did  not  in- 

tend to  appoint  Jeremiah  Travis  a  Judgeof 
the  new  court  for  the  Northwest. 

Hon.  Mr.  Costigan,  replying  to  Mr. 

Barron,  said  that  M.  F.  O'lJonoghne, 
brother  of  the  late  \V.  B.  O'Donoghue,  had 
been  employed  by  the  Dominion  Govern- 
Bieut  temporarily  at  various  times  within 
the  past  year. 

Hon.  Mr.  Costigan,  replying  to  Mr.  Mc- 
MuUen, said  that  distillers  are  not  allowed 

to  import  corn  in  bond  for  manufacturing 
purposes,  but  that  if  distillers  import  corn 
and  pay  duty  on  it,  manufacture  whiskey 
ont  of  it  and  export,  they  will  be  entitled 
to  a  rebate  of  duty. 

Hon.  Mr.  Thompson,  replying  to  Mr. 
Wilson  (Elgin),  said  the  Government  had 
received  a  request  to  appoint  a  junior  judge 
of  Elgin,  and  was  considering  the  matter. 

Hon.  Mr.  Costigan,  replying  to  Mr. 
Liaurier,  said  the  Government  was  consid- 

ering the  ((uestion  of  amending  the  law 

respecting  the  inspection  of  dour  in  accord- 
ance with  the  recommendation  of  the  Mon- 
treal Board  of  Trade. 

Mr.  Charlton  moved  his  resolutions  in 

favor  of  giving  the  information  in  the 

public  documents  to  the  public  before 
being  presented  to  the  House.  In  this 
matter  Parliament  should  not  be  treated 

aa  a  privileged  class.  The  information 
collected  was  really  the  property  of  the 
public,  and  should  be  given  to  the  public 

aa  soon  as  possible.  'I'he  systein  of  hold- 
ing back  information  sometimes  lead  to 

real  and  serious  injury  to  the  public 
interest.  For  instance,  last  election  was 

fought  largely  in  the  dark  because  of  lack 
of  information  later  than  tho  reports  last 
presented  to  Parliament,  covering  the  facts 
only  up  to  June,  IfHj.  He  had  been 
informed  last  session  that  the  net  public 

debt  on  .\pril  30th,  issii,  was  *20.0,"jt>'.»,000. He  had  asked  for  a  statement  up  to  the  1st 
June,  but  in  the  hurry  of  prorogation  the 
Finance  Minister  forgot  to  give  it.  With 

great  courtesv,  however,  he  sent  him  state- 
ments showing  a  net  debt  of  $-iUO,()00,000 

in  round  figures,  but  the  Public  .Accounts, 
bringing  the  statements  down  to  the  :iOth 

June,  showed  the  net  debt  to  be  J'i'iS.l.W,- 
000.  During  the  last  election  the  people 
of  Canada  were  in  the  dark  respecting  tho 
fact  that  the  net  public  debt  had  gone  up 

about  $17,'>U0,(KM)  in  thirty  days,  and  stooa 
at  one  time  at  o*er  5223,000,000.  He 

found  that  in  many  countries  public  infor- 
mation of  this  kind  was  placed  before  the 

public  much  earlier  than  in  Canada.  For 
instance,  in  England  he  found  tho  Board 
of  Trad*  publi»b«il  mon^biy  statenientB, 
and  statements  of  trade  and  navigation 
were  made  ciuarttrly.  He  thought  a  system 
as  giHxl  as  circumstances  would  i>ermit 
should  be  established  in  Parliament. 

Bir  John  Mncdonald  agrceu  in  the 

principle  of  the  reform  proposed,  but 
thought  it  would  ret|uire  a  change  ii.  the 
statutes  establishing  the  different  depart- 

ments, under  which  it  was  provided  that 

the  reports  should  be  sent  to  the  Governor- 
General  and  by  him  submitted  to  the 
House. 

Bir  Uichard  Cartwriglit  expressed  grati- 
fication at  the  principle  of  this  reform  be- 

ing conceded.  The  public  interest  had 
■uflfered  in  the  late  election  by  lack  of  in- 

formation. Estimates  had  been  made  in 

relation  to  the  public  debt  by  the  leader  of 
the  Opiwsition,  and,  as  usual  with  that 
|{eutlenian,  his  estimate  was  well  within 
tile  mark. 

Mr.  Mlake  expressed  the  opinion  that  it 
would  rei|uire  no  change  in  the  statutes, 
because  the  provision  that  these  reports 
ahould  be  sent  to  the  Governor- General  and 
theu  to  tho  House  did  not  prevent  an 

earlier  presentation  of  tho  facts  to  the 
public.  The  ellicieut  carrying  out  of  the 
proposed  new  system  would  involve  the 
early  communication  with  the  departments, 
for  no  doubt  men  in  office  were  like  other 

people,  not  apt  to  anticipate  duty,  and  it 
was  fair  to  suppose  the  late  time  of  pre- 
HOiiting  the  reports  caused  lateness  in  get- 

ting the  information  in  a  shape  to  be  pre- 
sented. He  thought  another  change  should 

bo  made,  and  Cioverunient  railways  should 

publish  weekly  returns  of  traffic  like  other 
roads. 

An  agreement  was  reached  that  the  mat- 
ter should  stand  over  for  the  present. 

Mr.  Casey  moved  for  a  copy  of  the  com- 
mission or  other  docunieiits  appointing  Sir 

Alexander  Campbell  and  Sanforcl  Fleming 
as  representatives  ol  Canada  at  tho  Colonial 
Conference  in  l.oiulon.  It  was  generally 
understood,  ho  said,  that  tho  Conference 
was  intended  as  a  preliminary  to  Imperial 
Federation.  Ho  trusted  the  Government 
had  not  authorized  its  representatives  to 

speak  for  Canada  on  that  subject  without 
submitting  the  iinestion  to  the  people  at  a 

general  election. 
Sir  John  Macdonald  suggested  that  tho 

motion  should  call  for  all  pai>ors.  He  did 
not  think  tho  despatches  had  been  brought 
down. 

Mr.  Casey  adopted  tho  suggestion,  and 
tho  motion  so  amended  was  carried. 

Mr.  Perry,  moving  for  a  return  relating 
to  tho  steamboat  service  between  Prince 
Edward  Island  and  the  mainland,  said  that 

during  tho  recent  elections  a  letter  signed 

••  John  .\.  Macdonald"  was  circulated,  and 
that  it  promised  a  subway  would  bo  built 
if  it  cost  not  uioie  llian  live  million  dollars. 

Ho  expressed  tho  hope  that  tho  Govern- 
ment would  have  another  survey  and  would 

come  to  the  conclusion  and  announco  defi- 

nitely whether  or  not  they  would  go  on 

with  this  sulnvay.  H  they  would  not  the 

people  of  Prince  Edward  Island  would  con- 
sider the  bargain  of  Coiifederalion  broken 

and  tlu'Miselves  free  from  t'onfederation. 
Ho  dill  not  say  tliore  was  a  feeling  in  favor 

of  seccHsion  in  Prince  Edward  Island,  but 

he  did  say  tluie  was  a  feeling  of  dissatis- 
faction, iv  teoling  that  they  had  to  pay  tho 

late  dollar  of  taxes  and  then  were  not  given 

the    consideration    which    were   promised them. 

The  motion  was  carried. 

A  number  of   private   Bills   were  read  a 
second  time. 

Mr.  Hickey  asked  if  it  was  the  Govern- 

ment's intention  to  increase  the  duty  on 
butter  and  if  butter  imported  for  consump- 

tion was  subjected  to  scientific  tests. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper  said  it  was  not  com- 
petent for  the  Government  to  make  a  com- 

munication in  advance  of  its  intention  on 

?uch  a  point.  If  a  report  was  made  that 
butter  of  an  anwholesome  character  was 

being  imported,  a  scientific  inspection 
would  be  made. 

Sir  John  Macdonald,  on  moving  the  first 

reading  of  the  Act  relating  to  the  Depart- 
ment of  Customs  and  Inland  Revenue,  ex- 
cused himself  from  explaining  at  length 

the  object  of  the  Bill  because  of  a  severe 
cold.  Briefly,  however,  the  object  was  to 
make  these  two  departments  subsidiary 

parts  of  the  new  Department  of  Traae  and 
Commerce,  under  secretaries,  as  it  were. 
He  would  ask  to  have  this  Bill  considered 

with  that  to  provide  for  the  establishment 
of  the  Department  of  Trade  and  Commerce. 

Mr.  Jamieson,  on  moving  a  Bill  to  amend 
the  Canada  Temperance  .\ct,  explained 
that  it  was  somewhat  similar  to  the  one 

introduced  by  him  last  session.  Many  of 
its  {.rovisions  received  the  approval  of  the 
House,  but  failed  in  the  Senate.  It  was  to 

make  the  Temperance  Act  as  perfect  as 

possible. 
Mr.  Mills — I  think  this  is  a  favorable 

opportunity  to  call  attention  to  the  respon- 
sibility resting  upon  the  House  in  this 

<|uestion.  If  there  is  a  <)uestiun  on  which 
it  is  the  duty  of  the  Government  to  have  a 
policy  and  undertake  to  direct  the  House 
along  the  line  they  intend  to  travel,  it  is 
thi>«  WhenanotherAdmiuistratioiioacapied 
the  Treasury  benches,  an  honorable  mem- 

ber for  the  Province  of  Manitoba,  who  is 
now  in  the  Senate,  introduced  a  resolution 

declaring  that  it  was  the  duty  of  the  (iov- 
ernmeut  to  take  up  the  question  of  prohibi- 

tion and  guide  the  House  u^Mu  that  subject. 
That  resolution,  I  believe,  was  supported 

by  evsry  gentleman  now  on  the  Treasury 
benches  who  had  then  a  place  in  the  House. 
The  Government  of  that  day  admitted  the 
soundness  of  the  principle  laid  down  and 
introduced  the  Bill  now  known  as  the 

Canada  Temperance  .\ct,  which  is  still  on 
the  statute  book,  and  which  these  gentle- 

men, who  are  not  members  of  the  Govern- 
ment, are  endeavoring  to  amend.  Why 

should  this  question,  which  affects  the 
Iteace,  order  and  good  government  of  the 
country,  which  affects  tho  morals  of  the 
people,  which  affects  the  public  revenues, 
be  eliminated  from  the  policy  of  the  Gov- 

ernment, and  transferred  to  the  hands 

of  private  members  .'  Why,  sir,  a 
large  portion  of  the  community 
are  scarcely  satisfied  because  the 
Opposition,  who  are  in  a  minority,  do  not 
undertake  to  direct  the  affairs  of  the 

country  iu  this  respect.  How  much  less 
can  those  who  are  in  the  majority,  and  who 
assume  the  responsibility  of  the  general 
policy  of  the  country,  escape  responsibility 

iu  this  most  important  matter  '.'  Tho  time 
has  gone  by  when  they  could  shirk  that 
responsibility,  and  1  trust  the  House  and 
the  country  will  insist  upon  these  gentle- 

men showing  the  courage  of  their  convic- 
tions whatever  those  convictions  may  be. 

The  BUI  was  read  a  first  time. 

Sir  Uichard  Cartwright  asked  if  the 

FUuMtoe  Milliliter  could  say  wbuu  the  awti- 
Bates  would  be  brought  down,  or  tho  budget 

speech  to  follow,  would  be  made. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper — I  hope  early  next 
week  to  be  able  to  intimate  the  probable  time. 

Sir  John  Macdonald,  moving  the  second 

reading  of  the  Bill  respecting  tho  Depart- 
ment of  Trade  and  Commerce,  said  that 

he  would  make  his  explanations  when  they 
came  to  consider  the  ISill  respecting  the 
Depart  men  t  of  C  ustoms  and  In  landlieven  ue. 

Sir  Kichard  Cartwright  said  he  had 

always  been  of  opinion  that  it  was  a  mis- 
take to  have  in  this  country  a  Cabinet  com- 

posed of  thirteen  or  fourteen  Ministers  of 
the  first  rank,  and  that  it  would  be  better 
to  have  a  much  smaller  number  of  Min- 

isters and  to  have  a  number  of  Under- 
Secretaries  of  State  appointed  from  among 
the  junior  members  of  the  House,  as  was 
done  in  England. 

Mr.  White  (Cardwell)  moved  the  second 
reading  of  the  Bill  respecting  tbo  Banff 
National   Park. 

Sir  Uichard  Cartwright  said  he  had  been 
informed  that  some  portions  of  the  land 
included  within  the  limits  of  the  park  were 
already  owned  by  gentlemen  who  were 
formerly  members  of  this  House.  Tho 
Government  should  surely  own  everything 
that  was  included  within  the  limits  of  the 

park.  Then  he  understood  that  some  largo 
hotels  had  been  erected,  and  leases  given  to 

persons  who  were  formerly  members  of  this 
House.  On  tho  whole  he  thought  there 
should  be  considerable  iliscussion  and  in- 

quiry before  the  Bill  was  passed. 
Mr.  White  (Cardwell)  said  that  the  park 

was  twenty  si.x  miles  long  by  ten  broail,  but 
that  a  very  considerable  portion  of  it  was 

covered  by  a  sheet  of  water  called  Devil's Lake,  which  is  fifteen  miles  long. 
Mr.  Mills  said  the  Bill  actually  gave  the 

Minister  of  the  Interior  a  little  Province  of 
his  own  and  allowed  him  to  rule  it  as  he 

pleased.  The  regulations  should  bo  subject 
to  the  control  of  Parliament. 

GUKAT     NAVAL    RKVIEW. 

The   Queen's    Jubilee    Naval    Hevlcw   the 

Biggest  Thins  Uut. 
A  London   cable  says:  At  the   banifuet 

of  the  Koyal  .Academy  to  the  colonial  dele- 
gates on  Saturday  Lord  George  Hamilton, 

replying  for  the  navy,  referred  to  the  naval 
review  to  be  held  at  Spitheud  on  July  23rd, 
where    a  fieet    of    superior    strength    and 
power     to    any    fleet    ever    seen   by   any 
Sovereign  at    any   time   or  in   any   place, 
would  be    assembled,    numbering    upwards 
of    one    hundred    pennons    and    inuludiug 
every     variety    of   the  most    mwlerii    war 

ships,  from  the  torpedo    Dout,  with   its  gos- 
samer skin  three-eighths  of  an  inchthick,to 

the    great     mammoth    ironclad,  with   its 

pachydermatous  hide  of  two   feet  of    iron  ; 
and  every  variety  of  ordnance  from  the  110 
ton   gun,    capable    of    projectiug  a  missile 
weighing  l.HUO  pounds,  to  a  distance  of  six 
miles,  to    the    rapid    firini;   machine  guns, 
capable    of      discharging    many     hundred 
rounds  of    ammunition   in  a  single  minute. 
A  scheme    had    been     brought    before  the 
Colonial  Conference  for  tiie  strengthening 

of  the    navy  by    the    employment  of    mer- 
chant   cruisers,    which    would    place    one- 

fourth  of  Her    Majesty's  colonies  and   the 
Mother   Country  in  a  different   position  to 
that  hitherto  occupied  for  naval    defences. 
If  this  scheme   were    reoiized    it  would   be 

brought  to    maturity    mainly    through  the 
statesmanlike    attitude     adopted    by     the 
representatives  of  the  colonies,  with  whom 

the  members  of  Her  Majggt)t'<tiovernment had  come  in    contact.      They    have  met  us, 
said  Lord  George  Hamilton,  in  no  haggling, 

parsimoniousspirit,  for  they  liad  confidence 
in  the  idea  of  Imperial  unity  and  solidity, 
and  he  alluded  to  this  scheme  because  Her 

Majesty's  present  Government,  in  common 
with    all    preceding    Governments,    attach 
the  utmost  importance  to  its  realization. 

INSANK    ASYLUM    UUBKOBS. 

Tho  Ruitklu  Iuvi-Atl|cutlun  -IiiliiimunTreat- 
tuuatuf  I'utients  by  AtteuUuiitM. 

.\  Buffalo  despatch  says :  Charles 
Brandt,  a  former  patient  of  tho  Lunatic 
-■Vsylum,  came  here  from  Welland,  i.liit., 
yesterday,  to  testify  before  theGrand  Jury. 
Couceruing  ex-.-Vssemblyman  Frank  .Sipp, 
who  is  now  under  treatment,  Brandt  tes- 

tified :  "  One  day  I  saw  an  attendant 
named  Poulson  get  terribly  angry  because 

Mr.  Sipp  was  awkward  in  sweeping  the 
floor.  He  pulled  Sipp  into  the  extension 
and  I  looked  through  an  open  door  and 
saw  Poulson  and  Winspear  catch  Sipp  by 
both  arms  and  throw  him  on  the  flocr  on 

his  back.  Poulson  jumped  on  Sipp's  chest 
and  then  knelt  on  his  legs  above  the  knee 
while  he  choked  him.  Sipp  had  lucid  mo- 

ments and  in  one  of  these  he  complained  of 

his  breast  being  sore  and  said  :  ■  If  they 
would  only  let  nie  alone  !  But  when  a  man 
is  once  in  this  place  God  knows  he  never 

will  get  out.' " 

Abram  White,  of  Perry,  said  that  some  of 
the  attendants  used  to  shake  the  patients 
violently.  When  ho  first  came  one  grabbed 
him  by  tho  shoulders,  and  after  shaking 

him  shoved  his  knee  into  White's  abdomen. 
White  nearly  fainted  and  suffered  intense 

agony  for  hours. 
Ella  Cummings,  of  Fretiouia,  kept  a 

journal  during  her  stay  at  the  asylum.  She 
told  tho  jury  of  a  female  patient  who  was 
forced  into  a  bath  tub  and  theu  mopped  off 

with  a  kitchen  iiio|..  Then  the  attendant 
threw  some  soft  soap  in  her  eyes  and 
laughed  at  her  pain  and  fright.  All  the 
testimony  is  in,  anil  a  report  is  expected  on 
Mondav. 

K.V.MILY  TKOl'BLE.S 

Cuuitti 

ITuclo  Eaelc's  Wisdom. 
We  stand  n  our  sunshine  oftener  than 

others  do. 
U  is  the  little  things  that  are  the  most 

wonderful  and  dilUcult;  it  is  [Kissible  for 
human  enterprise  to  make  a  mountain,  but 
impossible  for  it  to  make  an  oyster. 

'ihere  is  nothing  so  necessarv  as  neces- 
sity ;  without  it  mankind  would  have  ceased 

to  exist  ages  ago. 

The  hciirt  gets  weary,  but  never  gets  old. 

If  a  man  is  right  he  can't  be  too  radical ; 
if  wrong  he  can't  be  too  conservative. 

'I'hc  silent  man  may  be  overlooked  now, 
but  he  will  get  a  hearing  by  and  by. 

Methoii  and  despatch  govern  the  world. 
You  can  outlive  a  slander  inhalf  tho  time 

you  can  out  argue  ii.—Cctitiirij. 

King  Humbert  and  Queen  Margaret  of 
Italy  arrived  at  Venice  yesterday  to  open 
tho  exhibition.  They  were  conveyed  to 

the  royal  palace  in  gondolas,  accompanied 
by  a  long  procession  of  boat.^  manned  by 
gondoliers  attired  in  antique  costume. 

Georgia  boasts  of  three  stingy  men.  Ono 
of  them  will  not  drink  iis  much  water  as  he 

wants  unless  it  be  from  another  man's  will ; 
the  second  requires  his  family  to  write  a 
"  small  hand"  to  save  ink,  and  tho  third 
stops  his  clock  at  night  in  order  to  save  tho 
wear  and  tear  of  tho  machinery. 

Man  tu  Cut  UIh  Thruut  ami  >iiif- 
focate  UIh  Chiltl. 

.\  Sunday's  Pittsburg  despatch  says  : 
This  morning  when  Jennie  Oswald.a  girl  11, 

years  of  age,  came  from  her  bedroom  into 
the  dining-room  of  her  home  in  Shater 

township,  near  Etnaboro',  just  beyond  the 
limits  of  the  city,  she  found  her  father, 
Chas.  Uswald,  sitting  in  a  chair  with 
his  throat  cut  ami  her  younger 

sister,  Bessie,  lying  on  a  lounge  dead.  It 
was  a  case  of  suicideon  the  part  of  Oswald, 
and  all  the  signs  indicate  that  ho  murdered 
his  daughter  before  cutting  his  own  throat. 
Since  last  Christmas  be  had  lived  with  his 

wife  without  changing  a  word  until  Satur- 
day week  last,  when  he  sjioke  to  her  about 

a  farm  in  Armstrong  County,  in  which 
they  were  interested.  Yesterday  afternoon 
he  scut  his  wife  up  to  see  it.  Bessie  wanted 

to  go  up  with  her,  but  the  father  refused 
to  permit  it.  At  supper  last  night  he  gave 
the  children  maple  syrup,  saying  it  was 

good  for  colds  and  coughs.  'The  children said  it  was  bitter  and  refused  to  take  it. 
Bessie  had  been  ill,  and  after  sup[)er  she 

lay  down  on  a  lounge  and  fell  asleep. 

Jennie,  about  '.I  o'clock  went  to  bini,  and 
before  going  started  to  waken  her  sister. 
OswaKI  ordered  the  chihl  to  let  hor  alone. 

Thogirl  obeyed  and  wont  to  bed.  When  she 

camo  down  in  the  morning,  about  7  o'clock, she  found  her  father  and  sister  as  above 
state<l.  The  child  ha<l  evidently  been 

smothered,  as  a  piece  of  cloth  was  found 
stuffed  iu  her  mouth.  It  is  supposed  con- 

stant brooding  over  his  domestic  and  finan- 
cial troubles  had  turned  his  brain,  and 

when  he  sent  his  wife  away  he  had  in  con- 
templation tho  death  of  Ilia  daughters  and 

himself. 

Pemonal  an<l  Liti-rarjr. 
Prince  Napoleon,  who  is  now  living  in 

Switzerland,  is  occupied  with  hislong-nicdi- 
tated  work  on  Napoleon  1  .which  is  to  be  a 
refutation  of  the  d^inisunig  attacks  of 
Lanfrey  and  Taino. 

-V  biography  of  the  late  I'.iirl  Uussell  is  to be  written  by  Mr.  Spencer  Walpole,  who  is 

to  have  tho  liso  of  Lord  Uussell's  papers,  of 
which  a  very  largo  iiuniber  arc  in  the 
possession  of  his  family. 

Lord  Lyons  will  continue  to  hold  the 
Paris  Embassy  tor  another  two  years.  The 
Queen  has  been  mostan.viousthathesliould 
retain  tho  important  post  in  which  he  lias 
rendered  such  valuable  services  to  the country. 

.\niong  tho  new  novels  which  wore 

published  this  week  is  one  named  "  MyOwii 
Love  Story,"  the  author  of  which  is  11.  ̂1. 
TroUope,  the  eldest  son  oflhebito  .Viithoiiy 

Trollopo.  This  is  Mr.  TroUope's  first attempt  at  fiction. 

  —♦^   

Mr.  Chamberlain,  with  his  ever  faithful 

Mr.  Jesso  Collings,  continuing  his  tour  of 

Scotland,  has  now  reach. cl  the  Island  of 

Skve,  and  is  looking  into  the  crofter  qiiea- 

tioii  thoroughly.  Mr.  Chamberlain's  well- known  opinions  concerning  laud  make  it 
certain  that  ho  will  return  as  a  champion of  the  crofters. 

TELEGRAPHIC  SUMMARY. 

Blood  IndiaaA  ttnA  (pt  a  party  of  Mounted 
Police  uear  llel^ine  Hat. 

A  despatch  from  Cooktown,  Australia, 
announces  that  the  steamer  Benton,  of 

Singapore,  was  sunk  in  a  collision  with  a 
barque  off  tho  Island  of  Formosa,  and  that 
1.50  persons  were  drowned.  No  Europeans 
were  lost. 

The  Pope  has  sent  a  telegram  to  Emperor 
William  and  Prince  Bismarck,  thanking 

them  for  their  support  of  the  new  Prussian 
Ecclesiastical  Bill.  The  despatch  adds 
that  His  Holiness  desires  the  prosperity  of 

Germany  and  tho  Catholic  Church. 

It  is  semiofficially  stated  that  if  the 
Afghan  insurgents  succeed  in  overthrowing 

the  Ameer  the  latter's  downfall  would  not 
lead  to  complication  between  England  and 
Uussia  ;  that,  on  the  contrary,  projects  are 
under  consideration  to  enable  the  two 

powers  jointly  to  arrange  for  the  suppres- 
sion of  the  tribal  war  and  the  subsequent 

administration  of  the  whole  country  under 

a  protected  ruler. 
The  National  Fair  Trade  League  gave  a 

banquet  in  London  last  night  to  tho  colonial 
representatives  attending  the  Conference 

and  the  members  of  the  recent  Uoyal  Com- 
mission on  tho  Depression  of  Trade  and 

Industry.  The  8i>eeche8  were  all  in  the 
direction  of  encouraging  trade  with  the 

colonies  and  consolidating  the  union  be- 
tween the  Mother  Country  and  her 

children.  Most  of  the  speakers  favored  a 

preferential  importation  of  colonial  pro- 
ducts into  Great  Britain.  The  toast  of  the 

colonial  visitors  was  enthusiastically 

received.  Tho  Canadian  representatives 
were  unable  to  attend. 

Dr  W.  J.  Northrup,  a  prominent  physi- 
cian at  Haverhill,  (J.,  was  murdered  on 

Wednesday  by  Thos.  McCoy,  a  saloon- 
keeper. Dr.  Northrup  had  incurred  the 

displeasure  of  the  McCoy  party  by  being 
active  in  favor  of  local  option. 

.\  romantic  discovery  of  hidden  treasure 
in  the  cellar  of  a  house  on  tho  south  side  of 
Milwaukee  came  to  light  yesterday.  Henry 

J.  Peters,  an  old  resident  of  tho  city,  died 

nearly  a  year  ago.  He  had  borne  the  repu- 
tation of  being  a  miser,  and  on  his  death- 

bed he  declined  to  make  a  will  or  give  his 
wife  information  as  to  hisaffairs.  Itecently 
the  sewer  under  the  house  Iweanie  clogged, 

and  workmeu  were  engaged  to  remedy  the 
trouble.  On  taking  up  the  flooring  of  the 
cellar  the  men  came  across  a  heavy  box 

securely  locked.  It  was  found  to  be  tilled 
with  gold  coin,  dollars,  eagles  and  foreign 

money,  to  the  aggregate  of  nearly  S'.i0,0OO. 
I'he  young  women  of  Newton.  N.  J., 

have  formed  an  ••  anti-vice  '  society,  hav 
ing  for  its  object  the  regeneration  of  young 
men.  All  members  biud  themselves  to 
refuse  any  attentions  from  gentlemen  using 
alcoholic  liipiors  or  tobacco  in  any  form, 

and  over  .'lO  marriageable  young  women 
have  signed  such  a  pledge.  Tho  men  refuse 
to  submit  to  what  they  consider  an  arbi- 

trary rule,  and  are  seeking  social  enjoy- 
ment in  the  iieighbcring  villages.  The 

action  of  tho  women  is  the  result  of  agita- 
tion of  the  temperance  question,  and  is 

creating  a  social  furore  never  before 

equalled  in  the  place. 
The  wUl  of  the  late  Mr.  Alex.  Mitchell, 

of  Milwaukee,  the  Scotch  millionaire,  has 
been  read  in  private  to  his  family.  It  has 

not  yet  been  filed  for  probate.  The  follow- 
ing bequests  have,  however,  been  made 

public:  Protestant  Orphan  .\syluin. 
SIO.OOU;  Catholic  Orphan  .\sylum,  ?S,000  ; 
Milwaukee  Hospital,  known  as  the  Passa 

Vant  Hospital,  910,000;  St.  Marys  Catho- 

lic Hospital.  S.">. 000;  Young  Men'sChristian .Vssociation,  510.(JO0;  Nashotan  House 

(Episcopal)  Theological  Seminarv  at  Nasho- 

tan, »i"),000;  Kacine  College,  <o",000.  The opinion  prevails  that  there  are  other  publio 
Ix-quests  which  cannot  now  be  ma<le  public 
owing  to  tho  nature  of  the  provisions  for 
their  administration. 

The  Italian  Government  has  received 

alarming  advices  from  Massowah,  and  has 
ordered  three  battalions  to  reinforce  the 

garrison  there. Lord  Salisbury's  eldest  son  will  be  mar- 
ried iu  the  parish  church  of  the  House  of 

Commons  on  May  17th  to  tho  second 

daughter  of  tho  Earl  of  Vrran. 
A  colossal  system  of  robbery  by  means 

of  prepared  packs  of  cards  has  just  been 
discovered  at  tho  Casino  at  Monte  Carlo. 

The   proprietors   of   the    tables    have   lost 

sno.ooo. Tho  widow  of  the  late  Mr.  Frank  For- 
nian,  of  London,  who  died  two  weeks  since, 
succumbed  to  tho  shock  yesterday,  leaving 

two  daughters  to  mourn  her  loss. 

Captain  George  D.  Cttlder,  of  the  lloso 
Company,  Brantford,  was  presented  with  a 
valuable  gold  watch  on  Saturday  evening  at 

the  parlors  of  tho  company  in  appreciation 
of  his  faithful  and  efficient  services. 

Notice  is  given  in  last  week's  (la:cltc  of 
tho  incorporation  of  Charles  Uiordon,  J.  Iv. 
Barber,  J.  ti.  Uiordon,  Thijnias  Ueynolds 
ami  W.  J.  Douglas  under  the  name  of 

"  The  .Vtlaiitic  Pulp  and  l'a|>er  Company,  ' 
for  the  manufactOro  of  wood  pulp  and 

paper. 

Chief  Engineer  Jennings,  of  tho  Western 
Ontario  Pacific  Uailroad,  said  that  the 

tracklayers  were  eight  and  ahalf  miles 
from  Uichniond  street,  London,  on  Sunday, 

and  would  lay  one  and  ahalf  miles  before 

night.  They  will  possibly  bo  within  the 

coriKjration  limits  on  Friday  next. 
.\t  an  influential  meeting  of  Montreal 

citizens,  held  on  Saturday,  a  committee  of 
citizens  and  tho  Council  of  the  Board  of 
Trade  were  appointed  to  accompany  tho 

City  Council  deputation  to  Ottawa  and 
urge  on  tho  Government  the  necessity  of 

taking  prompt  steps  to  prevent  tho  recur- 
rence of  floods. 

.\  statistical  publication  just  issued  at 
Paris  calculates  that  there  are  about 

3ril).O00  Frenchiiien  in  the  Western  Ilemis- 

phere. 

.Vn  .Vthcns  court  martial  has  sentenced 

to  death  three  officers  for  treachery  in  hav- 
ing smrciidered  to thoTurksduringfrontier 

fighting.  Five  others  charged  with  the  same 

offence  were  acciuitted. 
.\dviccs  from   Crete  rciiort    a    tight  be 

tween  a  band  of  Turks  and   :i    number   of 

Christians,     which      resulted      in     several 
deaths.     The  Turks  kidnapi>ed  a  Christian 

girl  ami  wore  attacked  by  her  friends. 

Manchester  people  are  once  more  at- 
tempting to  raise  money  for  a  Maiicliester 

ship  canal.  Tho  largo  meeting  yesterday 
was  sanguine  in  tone.  Local  subscriptions, 
according  to  Manchester  papers,  reach 
nearly  three  miilions  sterling,  leaving  only 

one-sixth  of  the  capital  Lancashire  has  to 
raiie  to  be  taken.  This  secured,  freatl 
effort  will  be  made  to  float  the  scheme  ill 

London,  where  it  is  Eupposed  the  remaia* 
der  of  the  capital  will  then  be  subscribed. 

A  new  sort  of  pressure  is  being  tried  in 
behalf  of  the  Imperial  Institute  in.Eng* 
land.  It  is  now  given  out  that  knight* 
hoods  will  be  withheld  from  Mayors  who 

have  not  raised  subscriptions  for  the  Insti- 
tute in  their  own  towns.  Many  of  theaa 

functionaries  have  preferred  to  promoto 

local  objects  in  connection  with  the  Jubi< 
ke.  This  is  to  be  their  punishment.  Th0 

papers  publish  brief  accounts  of  the  in- tended procession,  but  the  programmo  is 

not  yet  finally  settled. 
.\be  Littlejohu,  a  well-to-do  farmer,  and 

his  wife,  living  near  Clinton,  Ala.,  wers 
burned  in  their  dwelling  on  Wednesday 

ni(.ht.  It  is  supposed  the  couple  were  mur« 
dtred. 

Tho  Vatican  has  notified  France  thab 

General  Boulanger's  military  law,  which 
refuses  to  exempt  clerical  students  from 
service,  is  an  infringement  of  thp 
concordat,  and  has  demanded  its  with- 

drawal. The  Italian  Government  denies  the  re- 
ports received  at  Cairo  from  Massowah 

that  a  battle  had  been  fought  between  » 
large  body  of  Abyssmiuns  and  a  force  of 
Italians  which  was  advancing  on  Keren.  Aa 
otficial  denial  is  also  given  to  the  statenien* 
that  the  Governmtiit,  owing  to  the  receipfc 
of  alanning  intelligence  from  Miibsowah, 
h;id  ordered  three  battalions  to  rcinforca 

the  garrison  there. 
It  is  estimated  at  the  Treasurv  Depart- 

ment that  the  debt  ilccrense  for  .Vpril 

amounts  to  *12,.'i00,000. J.  E.  La\in,  a  manufacturer  of  leather 
for  ijocketbooks,  committe.l  suicide  in Central  Park,  New  York,  on  Saturday  after- 

noon, because  he  hud  lailt.i  to  keep  a  pro- 
mise  made  to  his  afiiaiice  to  stop  drinking. 
Two  sharp  shocks  of  earthquake  wera 

felt  at  iSpokane  Falls,  Washington  Terri- 
tory, at  4  o'clock  on  Saturday  morning. The  vibrations  were  from  north  to  south. 

Many  of  the  citizens  were  awakenc-d. 
Ihere  was  only  a  moment's  interim  between 

the  shocks. During  a  heavy  shower  on  Friday  after- 
noon a  waterspout  burst  on  Fairbanks  hill. West  Peterboro',  N.H.,anc;  caused  the  mosfc 

damaging  washout  ever  known  in  the  town, liocks  weighing  two  tons  were  moved  from their  bed  and  left  in  the  middle  of 

street. 

tha 

Saturday  night  at  12  o'clock  ever,  liquor license  m  Fall  liner,  Mass.,  expired,  and 
prohibition  under  the  license  law  took  effect 
There  were  about  thre 

liquor  dealers  in  the 
SOO.UUO  111  revenue 
licenses. 

hundred  licensed 

ity.    which   will  loso aiiiuially   derived  from 

Plcuro- pneumonia  is  reported  to  be  mora 
prevalent  among  cattle  in  Chicago  and  ita 
vicmity  than  ever  before.  StringenU measures  for  stamping  out  the  plague  havo 
been  adopted,  as  manv  as  200  diseased animals  being  slaughtered  in  one  day. 

The  dead  boiiies  of  three  neyro  brothers 
named  Sylvester  were  found  hanging  to  a 
tree  six  miles  east  of  Proctor.  W.  Va.  on 
Friday,  each  body  bearing  the  following 
placard:  "Nigger  thieving  must  be 

broken   up.  ' 

Jay  and  Lee  Moore,  aged  14  and  12  years. 

»#tlrn  and  Bertie  Hotchkiss,  aged  l"l  and H,  sons  of  weU-to-do  farmers  of  South 
Valley.  Cattaraqui  Count\ .  NY,  on  Satur- 

day went  fishing  along  the"  .Alleghanv  Uiver, Ihey  found  and  entered  the  skiff  and 
pushed  out.  The  swift  current  immcdiatelv 
caught  and  capsi.:ed  the  boat  and  all  four 
were  drowned. 

On  Friday  Edward  S.  Samuels,  a  promi- 
nent St.  Louis  merchant,  jiini|Md  from  the 

bridge  m  Nashville,  Turn.,  into  the  river. 
Ho  was  rescued  and  removed  to  tho 
hospital,  whera  lie  .Ii,,!  vesterday  morning. 
He  said  his  reason  for  attempting  suicido 
was  because  he  had  broken  a  promise  mado 
to  his  wife  that  he  would  drink  uo  more intoxicating  li.juor. 

STKAXJK  lAT.iL  At<  IDK.NT. 

A  Lady  Uro»  ueil  by  Fulling  liiu>  a  Flooded Cellar. 

.\  sad  ami  fatal  accident  hapi^ned  early 

Thursday  morning  to  a  Mrs.  Uafferty,  '» widow  of  advanced  years,  whose  son  keeps 
a  grocery  store  on  the  corner  of  Murray  and 
Ottawa  streets,  Montreal,  in  what  was  tho 
inundated  district.  Mrs.  Uuftcrty  had 
oiiencd  tho  store  before  7  a.m.,  when  a woman  came  in  for  some  goods,  and,  going 
to  tho  back  of  tho  shop,  where  it  was  dark, 
to  serve  her.  ileceased  stepfM'd  upon  a  trap 
door,  which  gave  way  beneath  her  weight, 

and  she  fell  into  tho'water  which  filled  tho cellar.  Her  screams  brought  the  customer 

to  the  edge  of  the  trap  door,  and  she  managed 
to  catch  Mrs.  KalVerty's  hand  and  called  for 
help,  but  while  a  young  man  was  trying  to 
make  hia  way  to  the  holo  tho  woman  was 

forced  to  relax  her  hold  on  Mrs.  Kafl'ertv's baud,  and  tho  latter  fell  back  an.l  disilp- 
lieared  under  Ave  feel  of  mudilv  water. 
Her  son,  who  heard  the  screams,  rushed 
from  his  bed  and  jumped  into  the  holo  and 
rescued  his  mother,  but  life  was  extinct. 

Tho  State  Lottery  of  .\nsrria-Hungary 
last.year  netted  aprofit  of  .S.OOO.OOO  lloriiis. 
As.  usual,  tho  fleece  was  cut  from  tho 

weakest  lambs. 
—One  safe  way  to  guard  your  pockets  is 

to  carry  with  you  no  more  "portable  prop- 
erty, "aa  Dickens  calls  it,  than  is  absolutely 

necessary. 

—New  kid  gloves  havo  broad  bands  of 
stitching  on  tho  backs ;  three  rows  in  color 
contrasting  or  harmonizing  with  that  of 

the  glove. —  The  fresh  importation  of  French  whita 
toilets,  embroidered  and  lace-triuinied,  are 
marvels  of  Parisian  skill,  art  and  match- 

less delicacy. —Tho  latest  fashionable  decree  is  that 
stawberries  must  be  oaten  with  a  fork  and 
never  witli  a  spoon.  How  about  oatiiig 
thom  with  a  mouth. 

-.\ii  advice  to  housewives  from  tho 
l-'iparo :  ••  To  prevent  roasting  meat  from 
burning,  place  in  the  oven  a  basin  full  of 
water.  Tho  steam  will  also  prevent  t'lc 

meat  getting  dry.'' 

Omaha    H'nrl,!  :     "Bachelors     aro    imt 
taxed  ill  this  country  as  ihov  are  in  Switz- 

erland, but  hero  they   have'  to   support  ail theatres,    livery   men    a  il   i,o   cream 

th 
saloons,  so  things  aro  sbftut  even," 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 

TUE  ADVANCE. 
"lit  publinbed 

Kvery    Thursda^^ 
Kkom  thk  Okkk  k, 

V>'liii:i\cood  Street,     -     -    Flaherton,  OtU. 

TF.UMS  OF  fiUHSCKII'TION: 
%\   |H*r  Aliliulii  wIk^ii  paid  ittrictly  iu  ftilvaiico 

II  VI  iwr  aiitiuiii  wht'ii  not  ho  j)ai(t. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Editur  and  J'ru}nietur. 

FLESHERTON: 

TIIUnSDAY,  MAY.  12,1887. 

T\n:  (iovi-innient  majiirily  in  tlie 
House  of  Coininons  is  43 — witliiii  two 

cf  ilii'  uiiinber  published  in  The  Ad- 
\iiiicf  iij;ht  after  tlie  elections  last 

winter.  'J'licre  was  a  straight  party 
vote  in  the  House  last  week  witli  the 

above  result.  The  Globe's  majority 
cf  one  must  be  off  holidaying  in  Mils- 

l.oktt  or  somewhere  else.  It  hasn't 
turned   up  since  the  clectious. 

A  number  of  over-zealous  Conser- 

vative papers  are  raising  a  vigorous 

i.owl  because  Mr.  Mowut  appointed, 

or  caused  to  be  apiwinted,  his  son  to 

Yoik  Biivicvalty  No.  2.  All  we've  got 
to  say  about  it  is  that  Mr.  Mowat 

would  be  a  very  foolish  inun  if  lie  did- 
i.ot  do  Boinething  for  his  own  iKshand 

Llood  gccasiotially.  Some  of  these 

pap(  rs  i^ive  evidence  of  the  possession 

of  certain  asinine-like  ([ualilies,  which 
wc  never,  until  quite  recently,  thought 

belonged  to  them.  This  narrow-mind- 

td  partyi.sm  is  silly-  and  sickening ! 

^Ve  had  almost  forfrotten  to  mention 

that  Mr.  Curran's  Home  lliili  n  sohi- 

t.on  was  carried  in  the  t'aiiadian 
House  of  Commons  the  ollur  day. 

Not  that  the  omissiyji  will  grieve  any 

(four  readcru  very  mucli — oh,  no! 

It  !s  the  spectacle  of  a  laigi-  niuuhi'r 
tf  our  representttlive  men  w.u<iiiig  a 

I  >i  <>l  valuable  time  in  discussing  a 

'  'ir  >;ii)n  with  which,  as  a  nation,  wc 

have  11(1  concern,  that  is  lik.,'"gall  and 
«(jniiW'iod  to  them.  Twice  have  our 

I  ai  liaineiitariaiiH  huoii  Hiniblieij  by  the 

iiiipi  lial  aiitlioriti«s  -once,  indnd,  liy 
Mr.  (iluilsloiie  himself — for  r>ot  mnid 

iiig  their  own  hn>ine,Ks  in  this  niaiitr. 

l'(ji  the  sake  of  cupUning  a  t'lW  votes, 
hd'.viVi'r,  some  of  the  i)eoiil<- 1  icpre- 
i<entalive.i  have  .diowii  a  most  ninaik- 

aide  willingneaa  to  niakr  uses  ot 
till  lilselves  !  I 

Ml.  \Vm.  O'Brien,  accomp.iiiiiMl   by 

:i     tiiiaiil   recently   evicted    I'nUM    tlu' 

Maii|iiis  of  Landsdown's  Irish  estatis, 
ha.s  arrived    in    New    \mU    iiikI    will 

r,lioilly  eroFH  over  into  Ciinada.       Mi. 

(<  Ihieii  s  purpose  is  to  stir  up  discoid 

and  make  things  as  unpleasant  as|)os- 
.  ilile  for  our  (lovenior  (reneiul.      flio 

hater,  owing  to  his  ofliciul  position  as 

r<(prcseiitativc  of  Her    Most   (Iracious 

Maji  ■'ty  the    Queen    in   this   coiintiy, 
ramiot    avail    himself  of   the   means 

usually  employed  ii;  receiving  such  at- 

tack.-i.     I'ructically  he    is   defer.Ci'less 
and  must  trqst  to  the  loyalty  ami  good 
.•-ense  of  Cunndians.     Cndi-r  tliese  cir- 

eimistaiices,  Mr.   O'Brien    will    get   a 
<lecidedly  cool  reception  from  all  c|as- 

•■  es   and   creeds   of  our   couiiljymen. 

Aiclihisliop    Lynch    has    frankly    ac- 

knowledged, that  U'Jfr.ien  has   ill-tim- 
ed lii.s  visit  to  this  country.     All    lov- 

( IS  of  fail'  play  are  of  the    same   opin- 
ion. 

all  and  then  decide,  The  people 
themselves  are  the  urbitrars  in  these 

niattei-8. 

It  is  very  commendable  on  the  part 
of  Messrs.  M.  Bichardson  &,  Co.,  of 

Klcsherton,  that  they  have  completed 

arrangements  fur  the  nnportation  of 

Teas  froia  Japan  direct.  The  first 

shipment  will  arrive  shout  the  first  of 

September.  The  aroma  of  the  tea  is 

preserved  in  the  most  perfect  condit- 
ion by  the  interesting  method  now  in 

vogue  for  drying  and  packing  it. 

From  Yokahama  the  beautifully  fla- 
vored teas  are  then  shipped  to  the 

Pacific  terminus  of  the  C.  P.  B.,  and 

from  thence  via  our  great  transcon- 

tinental railway  to  Fleshertou— a  dis- 
tance altog<tlierof  1 2.000  miles  !  Mes- 

ers.  Bichard.soii  &  Co.  are  to  be  con 

gratulated  most  heartily  on  the  coii- 
summalionof  this  j;ieat  stroke  of  enter- 

prize. liOMlMOX  DAY. 

The  time  has  fully  arrived,  we  think, 

when  a  healthy  change  may  be  tnude 

in  the  manner  of  celebrating  IVimiii- 
ion  Day  in  Fleshertou.  Tlie  people 

liave  expressed  their  disapproval  of 

one  feature  in  connection  with  past 

celebmlions  in  terms  not  to  be  mis- 

understood. Wo  mean  liorse-racing. 
It  will  not  do  to  tell  them  that  things 

will  be  diljereiitly  managed  thia  year 

or  next  year.  Such  promises  lia.e 
brrii  held  out  in  the  past  and  with 

what  result  ■,'  Simply  to  convince  the 

public  chat  proiuisi^s  amrKinl  to  noth- 
ing, however  good  the  intentions  of 

the  miuKigi'inent  committee. 

Ijndir  the  cirnmi»tances,  then,  we 

eoitle  forward  v.ilh  the  suggeKlion, 

that  atlilelic  games  take  the  precedent 

ill  fiitiiri^  Let  good  prizes  he  given. 
This  will  draw  llw  best  alhhtes  to  our 

town  And,  at  the  'same  time,  secure 
the  moral  support  of  ihe  iiitire  cum- 

luunity..  (Hher  fi  atures  might  be  in- 
trodiieed,  .•<ueh  ns  swimming  raee.s, 
cliiubiiig  the  sliiipery  pole,  catching 

thn  greased  pigs  tail,  walking  the 

sjiiiiig  polf,  egg  iiiee,  llreworks,  &c. 

WJ  following  out  this  ijlea  we  be- 
lieve liundredH  more  people  would  vis- 

it the  town  and  f.-iounds  ttiiiii  hitherto. 
It  will  be  a  niisiake  to  continue  the 

liiiise-rucing     fealine.  I'eller     fur 
belter  for  the  iiiiuiagemeiit  eomiuit- 
lee  to  leeogiii/.e  this  undoubted  fad 

niiif,  and,  by  ilteiing  the  program  in 

lliiH  respect,  how  graeefully  to  the  [)o- 

[Hilar  feeling  ami  secure  that  patron- 
age and  siiiiport  at  the  hands  of  the 

pcojile  wliieh  has  so  largely  fallen  otT 
of  laie  years.  These  remarks  apply 

with  c<|ual  force  to  many  noigli- 
boring  places. 

QUESTIOXS   AND  AXSnEltS. 

ANSWK.liS  TO  (QUESTIONS  (ilVKX    LAST  WKEK. 
10.— 8(>lii|. 

i7.-$'j7.c>-;  + 18.-8714.(K)t>C. 
19.— JI104.40. 

20.— 85<i7.001. 

COKIlKeT  SoWTlOMI  RKc  KIVKI). 

Fli'lJli  i-flill  I'.S. 

Lou.  AiDLHtniiiy,  2.  .\iiiiio  Richard- 
sun,  2.  .Mivrtha  lieuttic,  2.  Kied.  .\yoiB 

2.  IJert.  .■VriiistroDg,  2.  Lizzie  Kichard- 
8IIII,  2. 

Flifhrfon  Stati,,,,  I'.  S. Si»r«li  Uf^Kg,  2. 

1^.  a.  A'o.  !♦,  A  il'  inesiii . 
.Alex.  Cmiieron,  1. 

[Questions  hut  week  «><nii  to  have  been 
too  UitHcult.  We  look  fir  "•  ["iij!  list  ne.xt 
time.— .Math.  Editoii.] 

Qtifntitnm  for  St  xt  M'vvlt.. 
21.  —  A  piece  of  ground  HH)  feot  scpinrc 

is  nu-l(i»d  liy  a  brick  wull  2j  ft.  thick  aud 

15  ft.  lii>.'li.  Hi-w  uiai>y  tpviuks  i)  inches 

I'lnif,  4A  nicNt  wide,  ;iiul  .'I  inehe.s  thi:k, 

will  lie  re<)itMefl  tci  l>ullfrtti«  wall,  1-15  of 

the  whole  alluwud  fi»r  ukm'  ir  I 

22. — A  rectjiiigidar  [lier,  .f  land  120 

links  wide  contains  1  acre.  2  r..,l'iper., 
liiiw  h>n^  IS  it  / 

AVER'S 

Sugar-CoatMi 

Cathartic 

Many  pkiuons  sukkeb. — Krom  impure 

breath  and  lujpposu  it  cmues  from  a  din- 

ordereil  stdiiiaeh.  In  iiiiuiy  eases  thi^ 
actual  cati^e  is  Catarrh.  Nasal  Balui 

will  remove  the  cause,  and  eiu"e. 

BirtbM. 
lIoLMAS.— Ill  Artenie'-iii,  on  Sunday, 

May  ItOtli.  thti  wife  of  Henry  Hulniaii, 
Kmj.,  of  twins,  lK>y  and  ;;irl. 

't 

home  objections  have  been  raised 

ill  regiird  to  a  statement  whiidi  np- 
jienipd  in  the  leport  of  l\iisl  (irey 

►Spring  Show,  relative  to  (ieiieial  I'ur- 
puso  horses,  in  The  Advance  of  a  few 

week's  ago.  Not  having  writtiui  the 
I  (port  iu  question  ourself,  wedisc^laim 

all  personal  responsibility  in  connec- 

tion with  the  opinions  ilieiein  advaiic- 
1  (1 ;  hut  our  colniuus  are  always  open 

for  the  discussion  of  all  live  topics, 
whither  the  views  advanced  are  in 

loirniony  with  our  own  or.  not.  Tlieje 

are  many  very  line  General  Purpose 

horses  iu  the  county,  but  of  course 

there  is  a  diversity  of  opiiiiou  as  to  the 

best  class  of  stallions  to  use— sonae 

^i^Y  oun  class,  soipe  pay  Anotbcv, .  Se^ 

THE  FISIIKHV  lilSl'l  TK. 
[Cimtiihutnl.) 

Canadians  are  a  peace-loving  i^eople. 

Whether  this  principle  has  iis  ori»iii 
in  superior  Cliiisliaiiity  as  conniircd 

with  •'  our  neighbors  across  tUe  way." 
we  are  not  vain  enough  to  ai>swer  in 
the  afiirm  itive  ;  but,  t4iUing  il»  ullin- 
all.  our  forbearance  under  rnseally 
|irovocalion  sh(i\T>  thiu  our  Biitisli 
|iiinrii>leB  ha\e  not  degenerated  by 
tian.splanti,ng  up(Hi  .\inerican  soil. 

AuvANii.  reiiiler.s  are,  ere  thin,  post- 
id  oil  ttw!  Yankee  assumption  to  lui- 
eroaqh  upon  our  Fisheries.  They 

claim  by  reason  ,  irf  injmirieai'  force, 
that  we  must  Hurvender  to  them  (uir 
heritage  under  thu  Treaty  of.  IHIH; 

and  if  we  don't  permit  poadiing  by 
Yankee  Hsheinnjn,  accerdiug  to  Cm- 
run  ihf  lris,.l\u:  \aiikt  e-Feiiiiuis  will 

demolish  our  tahwiiaele  "inajilfy." 
However,  it  wouU  be  w»ll  for  our  for- 

eign desperadoes  to  r(-read  the  histor- 
ical lesson  of  1N12-I5.  Our  country 

posses.ses  luiiuv  clifl's  and  pi'ocipices 
e(|ually  as  daiigeron.s  as  tjueeiistmi 

Heights. 
The  liigubiimm  tone  of  the. Toronto 

Mail  upon  this  Hubjeet  is  a  charming 
illustration  of  slohhe.rly  iniioceiu;e.  It 
measures  pfowess  hy  the  sipiare  acre, 
and  national  right,  hy  the  law  of 
might.  This  has  tivyr  bei  n  Yankee 
doctrine,  hut  true  Ciiiiiadiaiis  will  not 
siibsei  ihc  to  it.  It  has  been  said  that 

the  Home  (iovernment  wiill  not  sus- 
tain us  ill  niaintaining  the  letter  of 

the  Treaty  of  1H18.  Bo  that  as  it 
may,  we  will  maintain  ourheritjigo  or 
die  in  the  trenches.  Our  lineage 
scorns  cowardice.  Life  would  bo  a 

hurdtiu,  except  accompanied  with  hon- 

Tam ABAC.  — For  hoarseiiess  and  ail 

liroiiehial  1  roublis  tliul  usually  effect 

jiublic  speuker.s,  Tauiai  ic  Klixir  will 

give  speedy  reliel.      Try    it. 

Sah-iii  Siibbatli  Sriiuul. 

The  aiimiiil  int'etin^  of  tln^  Schcxd  was 
lield  on  Salilialh  la.st  1st  May,  after  the 

lossoiis  fur  tlic  day  hiul  lieoii  gone  through 

witli.  Tlieru  Wiis  a  go(Kl  attendance  and 

«  lively  interest  was  liiiiLifchted  in  all 

matters  uonnucled  with  tliu  seliiwil. 

Mr.  Henry  Meldruin  wa.s  re-elected  su- 

perintendent, Mr.  Kiilit.  Hiiwkiiis,  assist- 

ant Supvrintolident,  Teiu-liers  fur  the 

Male  elassiH  arc  Me.xsis.  S.  I'eillar,  J. 

Hawkins,  R.  Muldrnm,  \\ .  I'edlar  and 

J.  IVdIar.  Tuachei's  for  the  Female 

cl!ut.se8  are  Misnes  .Aniin'  Park,  S.mdi 

I'eillar,  Telia  Muldrui^  -uid  Itella  'Mel- 

ilruiii. 

Mr.     fieiiIKe     Meldiuni    ma.s    reelected 

See.  Tie.M  ,  .Old  .Mr     I'.  ('.    I!iiue    a.iMiit 
ant  Socrel.iiv. 

Mi.ved  ly  .Mr  Saimicl  IVdlar,  seeoiid- 

L-d  by  Mr.  Ki>)it.  llankins,  and  curried 

niianiiiiously,  that  Salem  .SH)il>atli  8eli(H>l 
I'oiitiioie  to  lie  ns  it  lias  lieen  a  Cnion 

.Sal dial h  ScIiimiI,  free  from  .Sectftri:»i>i«in, 

and  that  all  without  diatinctioii  are  cor- 

dially invited  to  attend  thu  schonl  and 

and  that  we  continue  to  get  m»r  "Lesson 

Helps"  from  I>.  (;.  Cook,  ♦Ihicaso.  The 

Sejietary  Treasurer'.H  ropi'rt  was  read 
which  showed  the  liliiuicet  ttt  be  ill  a 

livalthy  ststu  and  the  atttiKlniico  good. 

It  WMi  ngncd  to  havu  our  auinial  piciiiu 

and  a  uoucert  ik  eoniittctiun  wiLk  it  on 

.)nV>il(ti  oAy  aiiira  eoniinittee  wits  iippoiiit- 

ud  to  i«uki'  all  iiecesH:iiv  analigements. 

t^KoaoK  MkuiHI'.m,  Sue  Treas. 

If  peopli!  locdi  to  their  own  iutcn^sts 

they  always  take  their  WnLch,  Clock, 

and  Jewelry  repairs  to  liusNell's  Noted 
.lewuhy  Stori?,  Fleshertou.  A  perfect 

joli  every  time.  2t. 

Ai.virE  Ti.  \loTHKiiH.--.Vre  .von  (liKtnrhci.l  At 
iiiulii  mill  lirtiki'ti  of  \'>ur  rust  \tv  a  sick  ehlltl 

nuliiirliig  ami  crviutj  \vit!.  )iAin  ..1  ri)itinf.''rutitiri' 
If  HO  Hijiiil  atuiu-i'  aiiil  Ki  I  ifc^j-itlle  of  ".Mrh  Win 
slow'M  So.ithinj,' s*.in|i  ■  f.tr  (  hitilrvii  Toethiiii^. 
ItH  valuu  in  lueiileiilaliWi.  It  will  ruliuve  tliti 
poor  little  HlilT.  I. tv  iiiiiiii'.liatelv.  Dtipeiul  upon 
It.  luotlierb.  tM.ru  i»  h.>  iiu.-.taKo  about  it.  It 

fiiiMH  l)>Hi.|itii  >  nil. I  IMarrhii  ;i.  rii^jiilati-,!  tlm Stoiiiacli  aiiil  ItowelH,  (M1IIW  Wind  Colic,  softoiis 
the  (linns,  rt.tliieoH  liitlauiuiation.  and  uIvhh  toiin 

and  unuruv  to  ttit.  whoUi  i*y«t»!in.  "Mrs.  WiiiH- 
low'it  SiH.tliinii  Synie"  fur  ohUtliull  toethllif;  is 
pluRHaut  tuttic  taste  alul  Ih  tilt'  pruici  iiitioii  of 
tiue  of  till!  olite-'t  and  Uest  foinalti  physicians 
and  nnvKUAlii  ihn  t'niti-tl  States,  and  U  for  walu 

tiy  all  (IruUKtsts  throimhout  the  world.  I'rice tw<inty  t^vdcents  a  liottlii.  He  sure  and  Ask  for 

'  Mits.  WiNsi.owH  HooiniNO  Hvuei','  anil  tako 
no  other  kind. 

nm  m  m^m 
of  sB^ii-rior  ipiality,  for  Onmgo  and 

otlier  Societies.     (Irder  early. ■W.  M.  TfiGART, 

Thoriihur) ,  Out. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works, 

Tlios,  A.  lUakely, 
Carriage    and    Wagoji   Maker, 

Fainter,  d^c,  (^r. 
WUbes  tnaanounce  t(i  thti  piililio  tl^at  h^i  has 
.staitiid.  in  the  above  laiHlneaii.  All  or(lers 
|ironi|ith  and  neatly  Htleliiled  to.  KupairiiiK 
and  I'^iiitiiii;  a  specially. 

Slion  next  door  to  .1.  Little's  hlsekmiiitli  shop, 
who  will  do  all  work  in  coiineotlon  to  the  ahove 
"hop  TH08.  A.  BLAKELY. 

PILLS. If  the  Liver  l>e- comes  torpid,  i(  the 
bowels  arc  coDstiputed,  or  it  the  stomuch 
falls  to  perform  its  fuuetioDs  properly,  use 

Aycr's  I'llls.    They  are  luvoUnUe. 

For  some  years  I  was  a  viccfoi  to  I. Ivor 
Complaint,  In  conneiuieiice  of  which  I 
suffered  from  Uoiierul  Debility  and  Indi- 

gestion. A  few  boxes  ot  .Acer's  Tills 
restored  me  to  perfect  heidili.-  W.  T. 
Brightoey,  lieudersou,  W.  Vu. 
For  venrs  I  hav«  relied  more  upou 

.fiyer's  i'ills  thuu  auytliini,'  else,  to 

Regulate 
my  bowels.  These  Pills  iii-p  mild  in  .iction, 
niU  do  their  work  thorouu'lily.  1  have  iiseHl 
them  with  good  etlect.  In  ciiswi  of  Ulieu- 
malisin.  Kidney  Trouble,  iiiid  Dyspepsia. 
—  O.  F.  Miller,  .\ttlcboioui;li.  Miiss. 

Ayor's  Pills  cured  me  of  Stoinaeh  and 
Liver  troubles,  from  w liicli  I  had  suireied 
fur  years.  I  consider  tlicin  the  be.»t  pills 
made,  :ind  would  not  be  williont  lliem. — 
Jlorris  Sates,  Ilovyiisiillc,  N.  Y. 
I  wu.»  uttiirked  with  Ililious  Fever, 

which  WIS  followed  by  .laundice.  and  was 

so  dan^^erously  ill  that  my  friends  de- 

spaired of  mV  recovery.  'I  coiiimi-nccd taklnx  Ayer's  i'ills.  and  soon  regained  my 
customary  »tronj;lli  and  vl;,'or.  —  Joliu  C. 
Pattisou,  Lowell.  Nebraska. 

La*t  sprlni;  1  sulfei-ed  (rrratly  from  • 

troublesome  liumor  ini  mv  .side.  '  In  spite of  every  etfort  to  cure  this  eruption.  It  in- 
creased until  the  llesh  l>eeaine  entirely 

raw.  I  WHS  Iruubieil.  iit  Ihe  same  time, 
with  Indigeatiou,  and  dislrcKsIn^;  pains  in 

The  Bowels. 
By  the  advice  of  a  friend  I  bepin  taklni; 

Ayer's  Pills.  In  a  short  lime  I  was  free 
from  pain,  my  food  di;;esntl  proiM-rly.  Ihe 
sores  on  my  buily  eoniniineed  healini:, 
suit,  in  less  than  one  nioiilh,  I  was  cured. 
—  Samuel  I).  White,  Atlants.  (ia. 

I  have  loni;  used  Ayer's  I'ills.  in  my 
family,  and  tadiive  them  to  be  the  best 
pills  iuade.  —  S.  C.  Darden.  Daiden.  Mi»s. 
Mv  wife  and  little  girl  were  token  with 

Dystutery  a  few  days  ii^o,  and  I  ut  once 

beuan  Khint  them  snmll  doses  of  .Vver'i 
Pills,  tiilnkini;  1  v%ould  cii'l  a  dia-lor  i^  the 
discaiie  became  any  worse.  In  a  short 
time  tlic  bloody  disclnirk'es  stopp<'d.  nil 
pain  went  away,  and  hi'iillh  was  restored. 
—  Theodore  EsliuK,  UicUmond,  Va. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
Prepared  by  Dr.  J.  C  .\yi  r  .V  ('(.■  .  I.nni  II,  Htm. 

■old  by  aU  Uvnlers  la  Meaiciue. 

THE  MAllJvETS. 
rLH.SIIKl TON. 

Ciirf/'utlii  lUtrrvvtvtl  Etu-h  U'l-rh. 
t'loiir       .  SI  (10  t 

<;t)  83  t 

t,  4  :?0 

Fall  Wheat     
.>  (1  83 

Sprini;  Wheat    .     0  83 

41  88 

Harley   

.     (I  Hi-, 

0  48 
Oats          

.     »  1'7 
0  -.'7 

Peas    

.     (1  17 
0  47 Hutter   

.     «  !^i 

0  12jr 

V.'^'^",  fresh        .... 

.     0  '<) 

1)   HI 

Polittocs   

.     (»  <■-<> 

.     5  75 

.      h  00 
U  o\t 

Pork   
.')  76 

Ilav.per  ton   

10  on 

Hides      

ti  (H) 
7  00 

W.iid   

Iti 

in 

Siieq>Kkins    
.      (1  40 

0  51; 

tieese    

.     0  0(> 

0  (Hi 

Turkeys   

.     0  10 

0  10 

Chickens  per  pair   
.     0  .S5 0  y.b 

Ducks  per  pair    
.     0  LO 

0  .'.O 

AT  GORDON'S HAM  ESS  SHOP 
El^ESilEllTOy, 

VoH  win  find  an  asHi  rt^cnt  of 

Heavy  and.  Lisrht  Harness. 
Whiim,  Hrashes,  Csvry  Coinhs,  Sweat  rada.and 

tlie  ccUbrated    'Ilunie.ss  Oil," 

i»!&rOLLARN  A  MPEri4LTl.:»Mi 

Cheap  for  Cash.    Call  sud  F  famine. 

POSITIVE  CURE 
Ton 

CATARRH. cavix 

linmediats  Relief 
you 

Cold  in  Head, 

HAY  FEVER. 

EASY  TO  rsi'. 

Not  a  SmilT,  Powder  or  IrriUtlng  Liquid.  Pried 
A^  ..la.  aiiU  $1.0U.  If  Dot  oktutuable  at  your  dru  7 

;i'ts,  sciit  prepaid  on  receipt  of  prlco.     AJuroJ 

rKLFORD  &■  CO.,  Drockv'.llo,  OnU 

R.J-  SPROUL, 
Flrthcrttnt.  ('o)iri'i/ II  c  r,  Appraisir,  Vul- 
tiiitiir  tiitd  Muiirij  leuiLr.  iJf^rd*,  Slort- 

iiniffn,  Imws  mid  U'Ulii  druirn  iiji  lUid 
Valnatiiinx  miidv  im  ulinrte:'!  ndtic'.  Choi- 

ijfs  verij  luv.  Applfi  tu  li.  J.  Sl'liOL  Li., I'nttmuifrr,  Fhshirtvn. 

CLAYTON'S 
iiARXEss  siior : 1<'LESHERT0N. 

fit  the  jilurr  to(f't  ijmtr  ifnnt*"<s  C'tllnrHj  ticy 

YtMit/f  Up  in  ifijiHl  -ittjle. 

Shnf,  in  It'.  Clmjionn  Hoot  d:  Shoe  Store, 

tlffht  I  ttth. 

HABNESS 
HARNESS. 

...If  you  want  Harness,  Sini,'lc  or 
Double,  or  Horse  Dlankets,  Trunks, 

Hellf,  Valises.  Curry  Combs.  Ihushes 
or  till  celebrated  Harness  Oil,  call  it 

txaniine  before  purchasiii<j  el.sewherc. 

K  J.  WATSO^. 
PKICK  VIL  LE. 

photography: 
MRS.  BULMEB. 

Flesherton     -    Ont. 

HaviuK  spent  some  time  in  the  studio  of  the- famous  Toronto  I'liotonrapher.  Mr  S.  J  Disoa. 

where  I  aciimred  valnahlu  lim.wledou  in  Keton- 
ehlnK,  1  (eel  a»i>iired  I  can  ui^c  Koo.l  n>  "eriil 
satisfactu  11     .\  caM  respectfully  solieited. 

MUS.  lULMKU. 

Fleshvrtou  Sept.  17th.  tSSJ. 

ELEBRATED 

D?  CHASES 

ORAKf   •:•  -^ 

^^^ORA
Ke 

LIVER 

HAVE  YOU 
Uv«'  Comi.Uim,  ̂ y^l«|>^i.•^.  I.idiftstion,  I  iliousness, 

JauniliM,  iUailaitic,  Uizriii'-s.  Ham  111  lh«  K.ick. C'oaliviie.s,  or  any  dis«a.«  »rl^inJ  Irom  .1  deransej 
liver,  1)11.  CllA.Ks  l.nf.  Cck«  w.ll  Is:  (i>ui>J  a  sur< and  cvrlaiu  r._'i,i   ily. 

NATURE'S  REMEDY 

The  umnKilificd  .u.  -x^.f  I>r  (  lusf's  liver  Cure  in Liver  eomplaeil  ii-t.  »  Icly  »ilh  lh«  fact  that  i(  u 

coinpoumlcd  fr  >■•  niilur-t*  »  «ll  Unown  liver  reguUlgr«, Uasdkakk  am.  liiMiBii,  n,  combined  with  niany 
olhei  ii.vaiia'jie  i.k>i-.  I..irk»  snd  herl.-.  h«<ing  a 

powerful  cfftct  ni  t'le  Ki.l.ieys,  Siomich,  llowcU  and 
Illeod.  600.000  BOLD 

0^'tr-  CHi-lut.f  million  of  Or.  i  hast't  Keri^  Booill 
MKrt  told  in  Caiuliin  a^jnc.  IIV  tvant  €yc»y  man 

lm«man  and  ikud  wiio  it  tr,*HhUti  w::k  l.ivtr  {.'itm 
fiJaint  tj  try  th  s  (tiiiUmt  reinidy. 80METHIN0  New.   Given  Away  Free 

Wrapped  around  every  bottle  of  Dr.  Cha<e\  I.iver  Cure u  a  valuable   Household  Medical  Guide  and  Recipe  - 

Book  (84  pa'<c^),  cont.-tininf*  over  200  useful  recipe*,. 
pronouiKcd  by  medical  ukii  and  drugitL^t*  as  invalu* 
able,  and  worth  tf-n  time:!  the  piite  of  the  medicine. 

TRY  CHA3|'i  CATAtRM  CURE.     A  safe  and  positive 
rvtiMiIy.     1*1  ICC,  ts  ̂ t;;ir*. 
.TRY  Chase's  Kioney  aro  Iiver  Puis  »k' v  i-er  box. SOLO   BY  ALL  DEALERS 

T<  lOIRANSON  «  00.,  «•!•  A«Mto,  Bradlwr* iH^'lesherton 

Meat  nairket. 
S.  Sl'IRIT, 

raopKiKTor. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on   hand  for 
Cash.    Orders  promptly  tilled. 

— — EUGENIA— 

Real  Estatejlgency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowegt  rates  of  interest  and  or. 

terms  of  repayment  ta  suit  borrpwcr. 

Af!;ent 

FAHMS  bought  an,<l  .sold. 
CONVIiYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONEI^  for  taking  affidavits  in  II.C.j,, 

for    the   Norwich' Fire    Insuiance    Society.       AH .  bu.sine.ss 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Qflfi.ge,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENKY  MELDRUM. 
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THE      F.LESHERTON      ADVANCE 
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E OOTS 
gpns 

&;S HOES ! 

Haviiiii  it?cei\*«l  large  auditions  to  my  Stock,  I  have  a    good  supply   ou 
hanil  of  Siiminer  ({owls. 

LADIICS'   \VE.\K. — A  fine  assortment   in    Prunella,   Ficnch   Kid,    Goat, 
Tolish  Calf.  Buff  and  Heavy  ]5oots. 

JIISSES  AND  BOYS  ^VE.\IL— A  lai-ge  variety  of  Lace  A  Button   lioots. 
Shoes  ami  Slippois. 

CHILDREN'S  \VE.\R. — A  viry  large  assortment  of  all  sorts  and  sizes. 
ilENS  WEAR.— I  have  Buff,  Calf  and  Enamelled  Balmorals,  Oxford  Ties 

and  Strong  Lace  Boots. 

FOR  PRICE  AND  QUALITY,  CANNOT  BE  SURPASSED. 

WM.  CLAYT01\r,      -      Flesherton. 

CHEAP  m   AND  #   DUBABLB  ! 
  THE    WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGOW! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

P~irst-class  value  in  every  department. 

STRAIN'S, K  r.  i:!i*  II  i::i*  T-oiv 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  or 

Mirkls  d  MuM  Wtrks 
Snub  as  Monuments,  Tomb  Tables,  Headstones 

Cijiinter  and  Table  Tops— in  Auiorica)!  aud 
Itatiat)  .Mirble  and  (nanite,  and  made  on 
short  notice.  Also  Mantles  iu  Marble  aud 
M.irbleizcd  Slate,  &e.,  kc. 

Kloihertun,  Aui;.  30,  1883. 

*  HEALTH  For  all. 

HOLLdWAY:S  PIIM&OIMTMENT 
THE  TILLS 

Purify  tho  llloixl,  conect  iiM  l)i^<oi-.li.iB  of  Iho 

I^iver,  Stomach,   li^l<li\'.v>*,   timl   Ut>>velK. 
h-'v  liiviKonifoaud  roatoro  to  huultli  Uul)ilitat«iK'onKtitiitjijiiB.  nm;  luu   iiiviiliinlilc  in   lU  Com 

jilaiias  iiicidtiutal  to  KuihuU-k  of  all  at;us.     For  Cliiltil'^'ti  ittid  tliu  hk<'<I  titov  ttru  priculchs. 

THE    OINTMENT 
Is  an  lufalliblti  remedy  for  Hail  Li-i^m.  Hud  Hroft»itii.  Old  \\'ouu»1k.  Sores  aiiil  Tlcwrs.     It  in  fuuiousfor 

<iout  and  Ktitnniititisiu.    Vor  diAOrduirt  ul  llio  C'hu>t  it  lias  no  uqual. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BUOM'HITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
CUaiiJulur  SwoHiiiKH,  and  aU  skill  I)iiio»H«i  it  haii  110  rival ;  and  (or   soutraotod  and  alia 

joiutH  it  •ol«  like  a  oliariu. 

M  iniifacturo-l  only  nt  ProfeB«or  Hom.owayh  Kntabllxhraont. 

rs,  N>w  Oxford  .Strri't  ( late  S.t:i,  Oxford  StriM-t ).  LondcB. 
and  rtrcsold  at  la.  lid.,3«.  9d.,  4!<.  M.,  \\n..'!3»..  and  :i.1h.  oacli  Hox  or  Tot,  and  may  lia  badvf  all  Mvc! 

cin(>  Vftidora  throughout  tliu  W'ui'M. 

j:^  Purcluiirri  ikmihl  Umh  l(.  'In'  Lnhet  im  Uti'  /'o/s  fiiiit  ftn.r,'*.      If  the  adilreM  is  not 

■'.tl,  (}.fiird  Sti<-ft,    LiDiiliDi,  1h''ii  III''  tpiirioiif. 

FOR  SALE.  \
  " Tli«unilur»ii,'iied  li»»  \Vhit«  Asli  lliitter  Tulw  ' niid  CfauruH  for  saly.  1 

JOS.  McCOUMICK. 
;i04:iaO,  KlcBliiTtoii. 

FARM  for  SALE 
—on— 

TO  RENT. 
BKINO  I.iit  170.  ("on   1  Wi'«t   T    .V  S  Hold,    \rttr-  ' 

luuKJa.  I'oiitainiuK  .^  acrt.'s  cloavvd  aud   in 
uood  KtaCc  of   cultivation.      Well    W4t»iro(l.      Or 
fluivil.    Alu'Ut   2i   inilfH  from    Kloslirrtuu.     For 
I. ill  luirtlculiirH  aiiliiv  to  tho  >iu.ii;r^i(,'ned, Jl.)HN  OMELIA, 

I'luHlU'i'ton. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furjiittire    DeiiLer  and 

U  iidertaker. 

FARM  FOR  SA
LE.  -  ̂/^'^--^-■'

^- 
OXT. 

BT'.IN^i  I  ot  l.'J*.  l^^t  K.T.  *  S  R  .  Aitoiiumia,  one 
ni-.lc  from  FlcHliuitnii.  cvmtiiiiiinK  Mi  acru^. 

■til  clcartHl  Htul  in  k  k^u.<{  Htntt*  of  cultivAtion 
N«v«f-ftiilii(K  utroait*  kU  WftU'r  runs  (icross  fariir; 
rtlsd  u  ii-vfi-fiiiliiu.'  syriu);  i-f  watnr,  Now  biuik 
l»arij  :«'(X*>C.  with  itoiiu  Htabllii^^  full  sizo  of  barn. 
Midi<rni*At1i  L<>K  HcttiNu.  (rood  r(mI  atrtl  frvo 
from  fro^^t.  Tart  paymiiiit  down,  fciuie  on  bal- 

ance.   I''ui-  full  particular*,  njiwlv  to l>.  1,  NvHItK.  ARt., 
KloHhcrton. 

FARM  to  RENT. 
Al>.roi\lN(i  HolU  y  s  farin.Artoinfsia.     Al»ou 

liO  ii'ix--.  L-luarcd  iind  in  j^oud   state   of  culti 
vatioii.     f-'raine  lion^i*.  (ratiiu  barn,  fianit^stnl)!!! vKiinu.  r  rHine  iion^t*.  iraniu  uni  ii,  iinnit^sinDio. 
SujiiU  orchuid.  Wtl)  wiiteroil.  IMowinfj  nuarly 

all  duuu  iu  tliu  full,  b'or  tunufl  and  full  particu- lafB  apply  to  lUUiKU  iilAT.U,  Floshortcn, 

,/lhv  a  Farm  for*  iSale, 

"  F OR    SAiTr 
1 1 II  1  n  nil  itlinntifjl  of  Shin—'      -'ia'^res    IJ  miluH  from  Klnslivrtou.  Oood  warm IKtS  U.IIIJ  IJUaniflf/  VJ    oriiri,       (,„;„„  dwoll^mg.  7  rooma,  Rood  conar.KoodHtuWu 

J.  B.  SLOAN 

WELCOME  THE  VISITORS! 

DlHtrirt  Meetinif  and  S.   S.    Con- 
venAon   in  Flenhrrtun 

Next    H^eeh. 

The  following  ia  the  Pruurara  of  the 

District  Muotiii«  and  Sabbath  School 

Conventi'm  to  be  iield  in  the  MethudiBt 

Church,  Flushertoi),  on  Tuesday  and 

Wednesday,  May  17th  and  18th  ;— 
FIRST  8E.S8IOJt.  TUESD.tY  .VKTEaNOON. 

2.00  p.  Ml. — Devotional  Exercises,  Rev. 
W.  Ayers. 

2. 15  p.  m.  — Opening  Address  by  Chair- 
man of  District. 

2. 30  p.  in.  — District  Sunday  School 

RtipoiU,  followed  by  brief  virbal  reports 

fnuii  Superintendents. 

3.15  p.  ni.  —  Homo  inHui'iice  on  Sun- 
day School  Work  Rev.  A.  Thibadeau,  to 

bo  followed  by  brief  addresses,  led  by  M. 

RichardHoii,  E8<i. 

4.  lop.  ni. — Mass  Meetiii'^  of  Sunday 
School  Children.  Addresses  V>y  Messrs. 
G.  S.  Bowes,  W.  A.  Brown,  Revs.  J.  W. 

Mahood,  and  R.  I.    Uoskini;. 
Collection  and  Cloginx  Exercises. 

SECOND  .SES.'<ION,  TUE8IIAY  KVE.MNU. 
7.30  p.  m.  —  Praise  and  Prayer  Service, 

by  Rev.    R.  Johnston. 
7.50  p.  ni. — The  rvUtimtot  the  Sunday 

Schotil  to  the  Church,  by  Rev.  W.  \. 

Sti-onaman,  M.A.,  LL.B.,  Ph.D. 

8.20  p.  ni. — The  aim  and  results  of  S. 
S.  Teaching  as  found  in  individual  ex- 

perience, by  R«jT.  W.   Ayers. 
8. 50  p.  m. — Essentials  of  a  successful 

Teacher  in  our  Sunday  Schools,  by  Rev. 

G.  A.  Cornish,  Chairman  of  District. 
Collection  and  Closini;  Exercises. 

TUIKU  SE88IO.N.WKUNE8DAV    Ai-rEKMX>N. 
2.00  p  ui.  —Devotional  Exercise  by 

Chairman. 

2.20  p.  III. — The  cultivation  of  Christian 
Beneticeiice  in  our  Sunday  Schools  and 
its  importance  to  tho  church  of  Christ,  by 
Rev.  R.  .Johnston,  to  be  followed  by 

short  Addresses,  led  by  J.  VV.  Armstrong, 
Es(i. 

Temperance  Meeting.  3.00  p.  m.— 
.\ddress  by  Rev.  A.  S.  Parker  and  Dr. 

Christie. 

3.40  p.  in. — The  Conversion  and  Chris- 
tian Culture  of  Cliildren,  by  Rev.  J.  S. 

Corcoran,  to  be  by  short  addresses,  led 

by  .Mr.  Hames. 
Collection  and  closing  exercises. 

\VEI>.SE.'*I)AY    IVE.MMi. 

7.30  p.  III.- Sermon  by  Mr.  \.  .J.  Ir- 
win, a  candidate  for  th«  Ministry. 

Closing  cxerci.ses  by  Ch:iiniiiiii. 

Appropriate  uiusic  will  be  furnished 
for  all  the  Sessions  and  i^ervices  by  the 
Siiuday  School  children  and  church  choir. 

The  public  are  must  cordially  invited  i" 
attund  the  conveiitiuu  as  a  grand  time  is 

ex[>ected. 

FANCY  GOODS  :  -Faicy  Ciowls.  A 

very  tiuo  lot  of  Fancy  Oood.s  just  re- 

ceived at  Russell's  Noteil  .Icwelry  Store, 
Flrslierton.  consisting  of  all  colors  of 
Maerame  Cord  aliM>  TSdscL  M<k;raiuM 

Cord  all  colors  .Vll  c(4<)r.-i  of  Felt  f<»» 

Fancy  work.  Black  Uiiole  Beads,  Paint- 

ing Cards,  Floss  and  I'losellc,  all  colors. 
.^Ibumn,  Fancy  Ftanics,  &c.  .V'l.kiuds 
of  Fancy  wortt  A  Stamping,  of  every 

description  done  to  onlei:  bv  Mrs..  Ru's- 

seU. 

tian  minister,  tliat  he  is  our  father.  1 

beo  you  Malam  Kii)8  (Mr.  Paul)  don't forget  this  writing,  beciiuse  we  all  beg 
that  ho  (Crowthor)  should  bug  the  great 
priests  (Cominittoe  C.  M.  C.)  that  they 
should  beg  tlio  English  Queen  to  prevent 

bringing  barasa  into  this  land.  For  God 
and  the  Prophet's  sake  !  For  God  and 

the  pio[)liet's,  His  messenger's,  sake,  he 
must  help  us  in  this  matter— that  of  bar- asa. We  all  have  conliilence  in  him.  He 

must  not  leiive  our  country  to  be  sjioiled 
by  barasa.  Tell  him  tniiy  God  bless  him 
in  his  work.  This  is  tlia  mouth  word 

from  Maliki,  the  Emir  of  Nupe.  " 
CottaBsroNDiNt;  Sec. 

Volunteers. 

No.  C  Company,  iUst  Batt.  will  meet 

at  the  Drill  Shed,  FloHhertun,  on  Satur- 

day eveuiugs  for  drill,  uutil  further  or- 
ders. 25  young  men  wanted  to  fill  up 

the  above  company.  Apply  to  J.  J. 

Field.  Lieut. ,  No.  (i  Company,  Flesher- 
ton,  t.f. 

FOR  CLOTHING. 

Please  call  aud  inspect  our  new  stock 

for  spring  aud  suiiimer.     Beautiful   pat- 
terns and  at   astouisbiugly   low    prices. 

R.  Trimhle.  (tf.) 

The  young  mau  Counell,  who  was 
drowned  week  before  la.st,  was  buried 

by  the  Oraugeuieu  in  the  Flesherton 

cemetery  on  Tuesday  afternoon  last. 

The  curteijf  was  preceded  to  the  grave 

by  our  Band,  which  played  several  sol- 

emn and  beautiful  airs.  Rev.  W.  Ay- 

ers,  assisted  by  Worshipful  Master  Vau- 
Dusen,  conducted  the  last  sad  rites  over 

the  remains  of  deceaseil,  who  was  well 

aud  favorably  known  iu  this  locality. 

CATTLE  I<X)R  SALE.— Two  steers 

two  years  olil,  two  heifers  two  years  old 

one  cow  iu  calf,  cheap  for  cash.  R. 

TIUMBLK^^   

Many  ladies  admire  gray  hair — on 

some  other  person — but  few  care  to  try 
its  effects  ou  their  own  charms.  They 

need  not,  since  .Vyer's  Hair  Vigor  re- 
stores gray  hair  to  its  original  color. 

SoKI  by  druggists  aud  perfumers. 

i^los,  4i:..  oiK.hancL.at. 

FitQ'cjn'a. 

a  novor-fdilitif^  sjnijiK  i_Teyk.     'I'l'inis  oawv.     For 
particulars  auplv  to    \V.  .1.  BKLLAMY,  FU'shyr- 

I  ton,  or  te  C.  %V.  IiF.LL.AM\,'M.U'kdala. 

,,     ,  ,  ,  James  Sullivan, M'^nev to  Loan.         !»,    t,.      ...       „,    .     , 
At  '.5  Per  ,'.^nt.  int.;..t  „u  st^nujkt  Lo<n^ '.  Tts  Tiusiiiith,  -  FleshertoD 
WITH  lutorcst  pal4  yoarly.  not  in  advauc.No  \     J^yA'':'"!'  ??™i':"_"«'''''«i..'iP,''  1".'*?.'  •"""■>' conuiiiHsiuu  chargud. 

Apply  to THOR^m;]^! 
tbiiift  in  tho  buBinesfl  will    n-ocivo    my, 

I>roiuj>t  and  careful  attentiou  at 
r^aoanable  prices. 

w.  ex.  I'. The  Right  Rev.  S^imuel  Crowtlicr,  D. 
D.,  Bislwp  of  tbe  >igur  twriloiy,  is  a 

niatve  o£  .Uriea.  Uii-history-  extendmi^ 

over  sevijHtji  years  or  iiiyre  is  a  veiy  ro- 
mantic i>ue.  HuLuiauiual  iiiuite  w;is  .Vd- 

jai.  Iit>  lived  ;^  ( )cliHiU,  i-u  the  Y<  ;tuba 
country,  100  miles  inland  from  the  Bight 
of  Keiiiti,  once  111  abjict  servitude  to  the 

episcopate.  In  1821  he  wu.s.  carried  oil' by  the  Eyo  Maliouict:iii.-(  and  ex,chau  ;ed 
for  a  horse,  and  wiis  again  c.Nuhauged  at 

Dahdah,  cruelly  tiealud,  and  sold  as  n 
sluvti  for  some  tobacco  ;  wiw  ciplured  by 

an  English  ship  of  »ar  and  landed  at 
Sierra  Leone  in  1822.  In  1825  lie  w:i« 

biiptiztid,  taking  the  nam  3  of  tlie  then 
Vicar  of  Christ  churcli,  Newgate  street, 

Samuel  Crowther.  In  l82i*  ho  married 

.\saiiO,  ;i  native  girl  who  had  been  taught 
ill  the  same  school  with  liiin.  He  wiis 

then  for  .siHiie  years  sohoolmaster  of  Re- 

gent's town,  and  subscciueiilly  .iccompan- 
ied  the  first  Niiier  c.xpiditioij  ;  ihen  .sent 
to  the  church  .Mi.ssioniiry  College,  Isling- 

ton, and  ordained  by  the  Uisliop  of  Lon- 
diUi.  In  1854  he  accompanied  the  second 

Niger  expedition  :  alt<  rw;ir'ii  an  active 
cler-^yiiiaii     at     .\ke8rta ;      ti.un.slatcd    the 

,  Bible  into  Vozuba  ;   Hinte   hti.>tary  works 

I  of  a  religious  characuw,  for  tho  beneht  of 
his  .\frican  bretliien.     He   wiw   coiisecra- 

;  ted  first  Bishop  of  Niger  territory,  West 
.\frica,  .June  18r>4.  Lately  ho  is  greatly 

concerned  at  the  rapid  inciea.se  of  intein 

peiance  amolig  the  nalivu  tribes.  Here 
is  a  translation  of  a  l.-.tfer  .sent  by  King 
Malike,  a  Mahoiniui  ditu,  in  dcto  r,  1885. 
He  luakes  the  appi  .d  through  llie  Rev. 
C.   Paul  in  the  folhumig  Woids  ; 

"  Salute  Crowl'.ier,  the  great  Christian 
miiiLstor  !     Tell  hini  he  ia  a   father  to  us 

!  in  this  land.  .\nMlung  he  so"H  wdl  in- 

jni'e  us  in  all  this  laud  he  would  not  like. 
This  we  know  perfeeily  well.  Tlie  matter 
which  I  am  .speaking  with  my  nioiitli. 
write  it,  114  if  done  by  my  hand.  It  is 

not  a  long  matter.  It  is  a'xuit  barasa 
(rum  or  gin).  Biuasa  !  l)ara,sa  !  barivsa  I 

liy  tied  i«i<.l  the  I'roplu't  !  it  liiu  riuiied 
our  country  !  It  lias  mined  our  people 

very  iiiuclii.  It  has  made  our  people  be- 
come mad.  I  have  given  law  that  no  one 

dares  buy  or  sell  it  ;  and  aiiyiuie  found 
selling  it  his  house  is  to  Vie  eaten  up 

(plundered)  ;  anyone  found  drunk  will  Ix; 

kill  d.  1  have  "told  all  the  Christian 
traders  that  I  agree,  to  eveiytliing  for 

traile  except  haiiuta.  1  have  told  Mr.  Mc- 

Inuish's  people  to  say  the  barasa  remain- 
ing with  tliein  must  be  returned  down  the 

river.     Tell    Crowther,   the   great  Chris- 

Twin.<i ! By  the  Winnipeg  Free  Press  af  the 

2()tli  ult.,  we  notice  the  following  item  : 

IIIKTH. 

Doll. — On  Wudnemlav,  the  20tli  iust., 

i.\prili  the  wife  of  W.F.  Doll,  of  twins, 
boy  and  ̂ 1. 

.\ccept  the  hearty  congratulations  of 

the  entire  staff  ot  I'lie  Adviuuc.  friend 
Doll,  from  the  .Xgricultural  F.ditordowu 

to  the  latest  arrival.  Twins  I  Manito- 

ba takes  the  lea>l~  we  yield  up  the  palm. 

In  tUe  siiring,  liunJrcdH  of  persons 

suflFer  from  boils,  carbuncles,  and  other 

eruptive  (lisua.seK:  Tlieic  arc  evidences 
that  the  systuiu  is  ti^;ing  to 

pnrgc  itself  of  iiiiimvities,  anil  that  it 

needs  the  powerful  ai<I  which  is  afforded 

by  the  use  of  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla. 

lel,  Flcsburtoii;  for  noon,  thence   to   La- 
mo  It's  hi.te',  Pricevillo,  for  the  niuht. 

Tuesday,  will  proceed  along  Durham 

Road  to  Samuel  Waui.hob's,  for  noon, 
tlience  to  Win.  McNalty's,  10th  Con., Proton,  for  night. 

Wednesday,  will  proceed  to  Hannah  <fc 
Proctor's  hotel.  Duudalk.  for  noon,  thence 

by  jjravel  niad  paat  Inistioge,  to  Samuel ShoHidown's  for  night. 

Thursday,  will  return  by  gravel  niad 

by  Breeii's  Corner,  to  .John  Brown's  for noon,  thence  to  his  own  stable. 

Friday  will  leave  his  own  stable  and 

proceed  by  Corbett's  Blacksmith  shop  to 
George  Fisher's,  4th  line  Osproy,  for 

noon,  thence  across  by  Madill's  to  gravel road,  tlieiice  to  his  own  stable. 

.Saturday,  will  proceed  up  9tli  Con.  to 

Town  Line,  thence  to  Linley's  Corner, 
12th  line  thence  by  Eugenia  to  his  own 
stable  where  he  will  remain  until  the  fol- 

lowing Monday  niorning. 

Above  route  continued  throughout 
the  season  health  and  weather  permitting. 

FANCY  GOODS  :— Fancy  Goods.  A 

very  fine  lot  of  Fancy  Goo<ls  just  re- 

ceived at  Russell's  Noted  .Jewelry  Store, 

Flesherton,  consisting  of  all  colors  of 
Macranie  Cord  also  Tinsel  Macrame 

Cord,  all  colors.  .\11  colors  of  Felt  for 

Fancy  work.  Black  Bugle  Beads,  Paint- 
ing Canls,  Floss  and  FilosoUs,  all  colors, 

.Mbums,  Fancy  Frames,  i:c.  X'A  kind.s of  Fancy  work  and  stamping  of  every 

description  done  to  order  by  Mrs.  Rus- 
sell. 

€lyd«Mlale  Jock. 
This  truly  supberb  Heavy  Draught 

stallion— the  property  of  Messi-s.  McAleer 
&  MetJirr  -will  make  the  season  of  1887 

as  j^iveii  below,  ("lydesdale  .Jock  will  be five  veins  (dd  on  the  ilst  of  this  month, 
stands  hi  hands  1  inch  m  height,  weighs 

20IK)  11)8.,  is  a  dark  bay,  with  flowing 

mane  and  tail,  good  heavy  bone,  sound 

feet,  perfect  syinmetry  and  superior  ac- 
tion. Ho  was  sired  by  the  celebrateu 

horse,  Scotland's  Glory,  dam,  a  Wonder- 
ful Lad,  so  that  from  both  sides.  Clydes- 

dale .Jock  comes  from  a  superior  class  of 

ancestors.  Following  is  his  i-i  ule  forthi.s 

sea-Hoii  : — 

Monday,  May  3rd,  will  leave  his  own 

stable  and  proceed  to  W  in.  Cameron 'a  for Boon,  thenee  to  Eugenia  for  in;;lit. 

Tuesday  will  proceed  to  S.  Irwin's  for noi.ii,  thence  to  J.  Curley  »,  Irish  Lake, fur  night. 

Wednesday,  will  procuud  to  S.  McMul- 

I  len'.i  fer  ii'xm,  theH«e  by  way   of  Booth  •> 
'  corners  to    Wiu.    Slawart's,    Proton,    foi 

I  night. 

I       Thiifstlny,    will    prm-eud    to    .Slirigloy's 
j  setlletneiit  lor  iiooir,  tlience  to  Mcliityre > 

I  Comers  fi  r  night. I       Saturday,  will  proceed  by  way  of  Grav- 
:  el  Koad  to  his  own  stable. 

.\bovu  route  will  be  continued  thmugh- 

out  the  season  health  aud  wellier  permit- 

I  t"'K- 

h THK  REV   GEO.  H.  THAYEB;  of  Bour- 
'  boll,  IipI.,  "a'-fi:     ■Holh  iii\  M-lf  .111(1  "ifi'  owe 

OUT    bv.-K    to    SHIl.OHS    i'ONSi;v|;<lTM.>f. 
CUKE."     .Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

YoiiiiK  Lt'tiboiid. 
This  hand.-,. me  and  si'riglitly  English 

Diaiiglit  Stallion,  the  property  ot  .\Jr. 
John  .J.  Magec,  .Vrteiiiesia,  is  a  dark  bay, 

with  black  leu's,  mane  and  tail,  st.inds  l(i 

and  a.  halt  hands  hi-.;ii,  with  i^ood  Hat 
bone  and  superior  action.  He  is  a  sluipe- 
ly  :uiiinal  and  has  attracted  considerable 

iiotiue  during  the  p.ust  few  years.  In  ev- 

ery respect  Vouitg  Leabolid  is  a  fiuo  lep- 

ivseiit^itive  of  his  particular  cht».-<.  Fol- 
lowing IS  his  route  dining  the  .se.ison  of 

1887  ■ 

.MONDAY,  M.Vt  Slid,  will  Ieav.e  his 
own  st:i.ble.  Lot  11,  C'li.  11,  Ailomesia, 

and  proceed  to  .V,  Muiishaw  s  hotel, 
Flesberloii,  for  noon,  thence  !»y,  way  of 

gravel  load  to  John.  Curtiii's .  tov.  night 
TL'ESU.VY,  will  proceed  by  wa.y  of 

lOtli  Side  Road  to  lUtli  Line,  t'spivy,  to 

Hudson's  ior  noon,  thence  liy  Hay  of  lOth 
Line  to  Town  Line  and  go  North  to  John 
Liiilev  s.  l^itli  Line,  for  night. 

\\  EDNESDAY.  will  proceed  bv  wav 

of  12tli  Line,  to  Itol.t.  H.  Piatt's,  fo'r iHioii,  thence  by  way  of  N'alley  Hoad,  to 
Conilv's  hotel,   Kiinbeili-y,  f,ir  iiiylit. 
TIUKSDAY,  wiil  poceed  by  way  of 

Valley  Road  to  Ei'iiiiig,  John  Katmi  » 
for  noon,  thence  by  way  of  8th  Line  to 

lull  Line,  Euphrasia,  '.o  South  (J  Lots 
to  t;eorL,'e  Tailor's  for  lii;4lit. 
FRIDAY,  will  proceed  by  way  of  OOtli 

Side  Road  to  .\lleirs  hotel,  Berkeley,  for 

noon,  thence  by  way  of  tjtii  aud  7th  to 
Ned  Watts  s,  for  iiiglit. 

S.VTl  RD.W,  lyill  proceed  by  same 
Line,  to  (ileiielif,  thenee  to  Markilale,  to 

BrU'ti's,  for  noon  thence  by  way  of  Back 
Line  and  Vandeleur  home  to  his  own 

whiM'e  he  will  remain  nntil  .Moiidnv. 

.Vliove  route  will  be  continued  through- 

out season,  health  and  weuther  permit- 

ting. 

SEEDS.  SEEDS,  SEEDS! 
Received  this  week,  a  large  supply   of 

first  cla.ss  Clover.  Timothy  .and   Gardei: 

se  ds,   which    will   ba  sold   at    bottom 

prices  at  R.  Tiumiilk's.  (tf  • 

FarinerN  Friend. 
This  celebrated  General  Piir|>ose  iiorse- 

tlie  property  of  Mr.  H.  Kennedy,  .Vrte- 
uiesia,  is  a  beautiful  rich  dark  bay,  with 

very  heavy  niano  and  tail,  perfect  syin- 
metry, of  superior  action  and  sound,  is 

rising  il  yeiu's  old  and  stands  10  and  a 
half  hands  high.  He  luis  taken  many 

lirst  prices  -in«leed  it  is  stated  that  he 

has  never  yet  left  a  show  ring  without  l»t 
lU-  2iid  prino,  which  speaks  for  it.<elf.  iit«s 
colta  have  also  been  noted  prize  takers. 

Following  is  his  route  for   the    aeasoir.of 

1887  :- 

Monday,  May  2iid,  will  leave  his  own 
stable.  Lot  30,  Con.  8,  Artcmesia,  and 

proceed  by  gravel  road  to  Munshaw's  Ho- 

A  Common  Cold 
Is  o.'li-n  tile  liegiimiiig  of  serious  afTcar 

tioiis  of  I  lie  Throat,  ISronchlal  TuI)p«, 

niid  I.iings.  Therefor"',  the  Imporlniico  of 
e.iily  ;iiid  cfTectiNO  trialmeiit  cannot  be 

o»v<a>limated.  Ayer's  Clicrry  I'lctoral 
may  always  bo  relied  upou  for  tho  speedy 
eui'i  of  aCold.or  C'ou{;li. 

(.:^i»t  J.inunry  1  wns  nttsekcd  witti  a 

acviMu  fold,  whicli.  liy  m-iriict  and  fre- 
qui'iit  exposures,  became  worse,  linailv 
scatliiii;  on  my  luji>;».  .V  t«rriblc  coujjii 
soon  followed.  accoiil|iiiiiieil  l)>  yMi>  in 

the  dust,  from  which  1  >ull'erfd  iulitinely. 
Aft«r  li>iii(f  various  remeilius, .w itliont 
obliilnllig  relief.  1  commenced  taking 

A^or'n  Clrcrry  rectorsl,  and  w-.is 

Speedily  Cured. r  »m  nallkfied  that  tills  reniodv  saved  mr 
life.  — Jiio.  Webster.  I'awluekol,  U.  1, 

1  contracted  a  Revere  cold,  whicli  sud- 
denly ili'veloped  into  riirumonia,  pifsiut-. 

Inn  'd:ni;;frous  and  okstiiiate  syiiiploni". 

My  physician  at  once  ordered  thi:  use  1  f 
Ayci'K'c'berry  recloral.  His  iuslnictio:;' were  followed,  and  the  rosult  was  »  nipii, 
and  permanent  cure—  II.  K,  Siiiipsun, 
Itognri  rralrie,  Tcxaa. 

Two  years  ago  I  siilTorpd  from  a  srvore 
Cold  which  settled  on  my  Luni;s.  1  con- 
Kulti'il  various  phy*icians,  and  took  the 

medicines  lliey  prescribed,  bill  riielvi:d 
only  temporni-y  relief.  A  friend  iudiieed 
ni«  to  try  Avi  i's  t'herry  I'ectoral.  \ti<r 
taking  two  boltles-of  this  nicdieinc  1  "  ss 

cureii.  .Siueo  then  I. have  given  tliv  I'tc- tunil  to  iiiy  otuldreti,  and  uuiuider  il 
Tha  Best  Remedy 

for  CnldV.  C'oiif;h!>,  .iiid  all  Thpi.it  and 
l.mii:  lU-Hcases,  eMT  iiwd  in  my  fiiniily.-- 
Kolxrl  Vandeipool,  iMwohille,  I'li. 
!^HK  tfmo  nso  I  took  a  .Hli),'lit  CnH. 

winch,  Ix'iiig  Iieglccled,  ({rew  wor«i'.  and wttkid  on  my  nni),",.  I  hud  a  hacking 

eoiigh,  and  was  verv  weak.  Those  w  ho knew  ine  last  cousidcied  my  life  to  be 
In  ({I'i'at  danger.  1  coiillinnd  to  sulTcr 

Miilll  I' commenced  usin;;  .\y«r's  C'hcrrv PccMral.  I.o.-s  than  one  bottle  of  this  val- 
uahlc  niedieiiie  cured  ine,  and  I  ficl  that 
r-owo  tho  preservation  0/  iny  life  to  i's 
curative  powers.  — Mrs.  .Viiii 'Lockwood, 

Akron,  New  York. 
Ayer's  Cherry  Pcctor«l'ls  connlifpred, 

hisrc,  the  one  (jreat  rcmi'dy  for  ail  discasoa 
ot  Ihc  throat,  and  liin^a,  and  i^  niuri! 
in  demand  than  sny  other  niodichic  of  ill 
clsfs.  — J.  Si  Uobcils,  Msu;ui>lia,  Ark. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
PrtptrMt  bj  Ur.  J.C.  A;«r  JlCo.,  I.owill,  MaM 
Bold  b/  Urugglau.     I'riM  |1 ;  lii  UiUiet,  ()_, 
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It  haa  truispired  that  Mr.  Gladstone,  in 
hu  8|woch  at  the  dinner  given  by  the 
Labor  members  of  Parliament  lait  night, 
declared  his  entire  disbelief  in  the  aoousa- 
tione  made  against  the  Irish  leaders.  Mr. 

Gladstone  said  in  May,  IHM'2,  immeduktely after  the  assassination  of  Lord  Frederick 

Cavendish  and  I'nder  Becretary  Barke 
in  Phoenix  I'ark,  Mr.  Parnell  wrote 
him  a  letter  with  reference  to 
that  crime.  The  contents  of  the  letter, 
which  had  obviously  been  written  under 
great  mental  distress,  threw  considerable 
light  iijion  the  topic  of  the  present  hour, 
and  was  strong  evidence  in  favor  of  tliu 
contention  that  the  Time*  letter  was  a  base 
•nd  malicious  forgery.  Mr.  Parnell.  appa- 

rently foreseeing  that  in  the  public  mind  he 
wonld  be  associated  with  the  crime,  offered 
to  place  himself  without  reserve  in  Mr. 
Gladstone's  hands,  ile  wrote  that  he  re- 

garded the  murders  with  the  utmost  ab- 
horrence, and  he  offered  to  resign  the 

leadership  uf  the  Irish  party  and  retire 
altogether  from  iwlitical  life  if  Mr.  Glad- 

stone considered  such  a  step  advisable  in 
the  interests  of  Ireland.  Mr.  Gladstone 
■aid  he  would  refrain  from  saying  what 
reply  ho  made,  adding  that  it  was  only  a 
■hort  time  since  he  obtained  Mr.  ParncU's 
assent  to  his  mentioning  the  matter. 

Alluding  to  the  advice  tendered  Mr.  Par- 
nell from  certain  i|uarter8  that  he  should 

bring  an  action  against  the  'I'ime.i,  Mr. Gladstone  said  that  many  years  ago,  when 
he  was  Commissioner  to  the  Ionian  Islands, 

the  7'ini<'.<  bitterly  attacked  him,  accusing 
him  of  treason.  On  returning  to  England 
he  consulted  a  famous  lawyer,  with  a  view 
of  bringing  an  action,  but  was  dissuaded 
from  taking  legal  steps,  the  lawyer  express- 

ing the  conviction  that,  even  if  Mr.  Glad- 
stone proved  his  case,  no  jury  in  the  then 

state  of  public  mind  would  be  likely  to  con- 
vict the  'limtK.  Mr.  Gladstone's  statement 

has  caused  an  absorbing  sensation  in  the 
clubs,  but  has  not  yet  appeared  in  the 
press.  The  Conservatives  talk  of  chailong- 
log  the  production  of  the  letters. 

The  debate  in  the  House  of  Commons  to- 
night on  the  Coercion  Bill  was  featureless. 

Mr.  Gladstone  will  not  s{>eakon  the  motion 
to  go  into  committee  on  the  Dill.  Mr.  Par- 

nell and  Mr.  Healy,  the  latter  for  the  tirst 
time  since  his  suspension,  will  api>ear  in  the 
House  to-morrow. 

Lord  Itosebery,  in  a  speech  at  Glasgow 
to-night,  said  he  had  an  almost  unlimited 
belief  in  Mr.  Gladstone.  The  Government, 
he  said,  by  presxing  on  the  Coercion  13111 
were  raising  an  agitation  that  would  cer- 

tainly lead  til  a  general  election.  With 
regard  to  the  assertion  that  if  Hume  Kule 
were  granted  to  Ireland  that  country  wuuM 
tall  under  the  control  of  the  American 
Irish,  he  said  that  it  was  his  belief  that  if 

Mr.  Gladstone's  Itill  had  Ix^'n  (nssed  the Irish  would  now  resent  interference  from 
New  York  as  much  as  they  had  resented 
interferenc.  from  England. 

Sir  George  Trevelyan  writes  :  "  The 
passage  of  the  Crimes  liill  as  it  stands 
would  lay  Ireland  bound  hand  and  foot  at 
the  mercy  of  the  party  in  the  ascendancy 
in  Ireland,  which  has  never  governed 
justly  and  never  will,  besides  postponing 
quite  indetinitely  the  conciliation  and  set 
tlement  of  Ireland.  The  doctrine  that  the 
Bill  must  be  supported  in  order  to  keep 
the  present  (iovernment  in  power  is  the 
most  unsound  and  dangerous  one  ever 
openly  broached  since  I  have  been  in  publft 

life." 

The  Marijnis  of  Lansdowne  lins  ileclinod 
to  accept  the  provisional  arrangement 
made  last  wi'ck  by  the  inediulors  engaged 
in  the  task  of  adjusting  the  dispute  betvsccn 
him  and  the  disHatistled  tenants  on  his 

Luggacurrun  estates.  Lord  LanHdowiic'i 
agent  refuses  to  agree  to  any  of  the  pro- 

posed abatements  of  rent.  He  Hiiggests  no 
terms,  and  much  bitternesH  is  provoked  by 
the  suspicion  that  he  has  been  using  the 
negotiations  merely  to  tiiid  out  what  was 
the  utmost  the  tenants  would  volunteer  in 

order  to  plac4'  his  demands  a  few  points  be- 
yond and  still  within  the  limits  of  probable 

acceptance.  Mr.  William  O'ltrien,  whoso 
proi>OHed  tour  to  Canada  to  stump  the 
country  against  the  Marijuis  of  l.anHUOwiie 
was  |KiHt[X)ne<l  on  reoipt  of  the  intelligence 
that  the  Luggacurran  difliculty  was  about 
to  )>e  settled  liy  the  above  mentioned 

mediation,  stigmati/xis  the  agent's  present 
offer  as  a  flagrant  repudiation  of  every  term 
of  the  agreement  which  the  public  was  le<l 

to  believe  had  Ix'eii  accepted.  Mr.  O'ltrien 
announces  that  he  will  no  longer  delay  pro- 

ceeding to  (Canada  to  exp>se  Lord  Lans- 
downe's  conduct  towards  his  Irish  tenantry. 
A  last  (Thursday)  night's  London  dcs. 

patch  says  :  The  resolutions  of  the  IJomin- ion  Parliament  with  reference  to  the  Irish 
Crimes  Hill  were  unnoticed  by  the  London 
morning  pa|K'rs,  but  are  subjcctcl  to  criti- 
cisiii  in  the  evening  journals. 

The  SI.  .lamfn'  Omrttr  (Tory)  wonders 
what  the  Canadians  wonld  say  if  the  Im|ie. 

rial  House  of  ('ommonH  passed  a  resolu- 
tion ill  favor  of  releasing  No/a  Hcotia  from 

the  union.  Our  colonial  cousins,  says  the 
Uazflle,  would  not  like  it,  and  England 
woulil  hear  iilaiii  words  indeed,  yet  the 
Imiicrial  Parliament  hasa  perfect  technical 

right  to  interfere  in  ('anadian  matters, while  the  Dominion  has  none  whatever  to 
interfere  in  British  politics.  Continuing, 

the  (laiftit  says  :  "  While  we  are  not  in- 
clined to  take  the  resolutions  too  seriously, 

it  would  have  shown  better  taste  and 

statesmanship  to  have  let  the  matter  alone." 
The  Villi  Mall  (lazetlr  (I,iberal|  approves 

of  the  resolutions  and  B^M'aks  of  the  sigiii. 
flcaiice  of  the  division,  which  may  )>e  at- 

tributed to  the  Irish  vote,  which  shows  4s 

power  in  passing  so  ini|iortunt  a  resolution. 
Parliamentary  majorities  may  wax  and 
wane,  hut  the  Irish  vote  is  a  permanent 
factor  ill  colonial  politics. 

The  Hveni>m  Neitu  (Ind.)  says  it  is  very 
kind  of  Canadian  Liberals  and  the  Irish 
element  to  teach  us  what  we  ought  to  do.  It 
pities  the  r^anadian  Parliament  that  it  has 
nothing  better  to  do  than  pass  aimless  reso- 

lutions of  the  school  debating  society  order. 
The  (lliiU  (Tory)  regrotH  that  Mr.  Blaks 

lent  hiniHelf  to  u  movement  with  which 

Canada  has  nothing  t'>  do.  (.'aiiiidian 
Liberals  have  gravely  discredited  them- 

selves HS  a  party,  while  the  supporters  of 
the  Governiiicnl,  by  voting  in  opposition, 
show  a  want  of  patriotism  or  wisdom  which 
ought  to  tell  against  thcni  in  the  eyes  of 
their  constituents. 

Mr.  Bright  has  written  a  letter  in  which 
lie  says  :  "  No  Government,  Liberal  or 
Conservative,  is  likely  to  promote  a 
measure  like  that  before  I'arliament  except 
under    a   strong   sense  of  necessity.     Huch 

measares  bring  the  Government  much 
difficulty,  rendering  it  unpopular  and  in- 

terfering with  other  measures  with  which 
the  Ministers  are  anaions  to  proceed.  In 
1HH1-H2  I  consented  to  measures  of  repres- 

sion for  the  sake  of  law  and  order.  I  was 
then  a  member  of  the  Government.  What 
I  thought  needful  then  I  think  needful 
now,  and  I  will  not  condemn  the  present 
Bill  because  it  is  introduced  by  Conserva- 

tives." 

In  the  Houso  of  Commons  to-night  the 
motion  offered  on  the  'Mth  inst.  by  Mr. 
Itobert  T.  Keid,  Liberal,  that  the  House 

I  decline  to  proceed  with  any  measuredirectcd 
!  against  tenants  combining  for  relief  until  a 
full  measure  for  their  relief  from  excessive 

rents  was  presented  in  Parli"ment,  was  re- 
jected by  a  vote  of  341  to  210.  A  motion 

that  the  House  go  into  committee  on  the 
Crimes  Bill  was  then  adopted. 

In  the  debate  before  the  vote  on  Mr. 

Ileid's  motion,  Mr.  Thomas  Power 
O'Connor  said  it  was  the  duty  of 

[  the  Parnellites  to  delay  the  Crimea 
Bill  as  a  hostage  for  a  satisfactory 
remedial  measure.  He  accused  Mr.  Bal- 

four, the  (;hief  Secretary  for  Ireland,  of 
gross  ignorance  resiiecting  the  state  of  that 
country,  and  contended  that  if  he  himself 
dealt  with  crime  in  England  on  the  same 
basis  on  which  the  Ministers  favoring 
coercion  dealt  with  crime  in  Ireland,  he 
could  show  a  state  of  things  that  was  truly 

appalling. 
Mr.  Morlcy  said  the  effect  of  the  Bill 

would  be,  not  to  prevent  the  withdrawal 
of  capital  from  Ireland,  but  to  drive  out 
the  labor  that  sup^Mirted  capital.  The 
Government  had  its  own  weak  case  to  thank 

for  the  prolongingof  the  discussion,  theOp- 
jwsition  being  compelled  to  extract  infor- 

mation piecemeal.  First  the  Government 
had  said  the  Bill  was  directed  to  suppress 
crimes,  then  that  it  was  directed  against 
combinations.  Now  the  Government  said 

the  measure  was  not  aimed  at  com- 
binations. 

Mr.  Parnell,  who  was  exjiected  to  return 
to  London  today,  is  suffering  from  a  cold, 
and  is  confined  to  his  house  at  Avondale, 
Ireland. 

The  t'reeman'i  Journal  stated  that  the 
Government  recently  applied  for  a  list  of 
educated  candidates  to  till  vacancies  in  the 
ranks  of  the  Irish  Constabulary  caused  by 
resignations,  and  that  the  refusals  to  join 
the  service  were  so  numerous  that  the 
Government  was  comp<dled  to  resort  to  an 
inferior  list.  Many  even  of  the  latter 
refused  to  take  the  places  offered  them. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  London  cable 
savs  :  The  Manjuis  of  Ilartington  will  prc- 
sidi!  over  a  meeting  of  Liberal -Unionists 
called  to  assemble  here  to  morrow  to  consi- 

der certain  proposed  amcudmcnta  to  the 
Irish  Crimes  Act  Amendment  Bill,  princi- 

pal among  which  is  one  doing  away  with  or 
greatly  modifying  the  clause  |K-rmitting  the 
Crown  to  change  the  venue  to  England  in  u 
certain  class  of  Irish  cases. 
The  House  of  Commons  this  afternoon 

went  into  committee  on  the  Irish  Crimes 
Act  Amendment  Bill.  T.  M.  Healy  pro- 

poBe<l  that  the  word  "offence"  in  the  Act 
should  bo  changed  to  the  word  "  crime." Mr.  liillon  ami  Mr.  Brudlaugh  supjiorted 
the  proposal.  Mr.  Balfour,  Chief  Secretary 
for  Ireland,  declined  on  behalf  of  the  Gov- 
ornment  to  ac.^cpt  the  change.  Sir  Wni. 
Vernon  Harcotirt  said  it  was  evident  that 
the  Bill  was  not  intended  to  punish  crime 
in  Ireland,  but  designed  for  applying  [wii 
altics  by  the  resident  magistrates  to  new 
ofTenctw  created  l>y  the  Bill.  Mr.  (iladstone 
advised  the  (iovernment  to  concede  Mr. 

llealy's  anicnilment.  The  word  "  offence"  I 
could  not  b<i  lielil  to  be  strictly  synonymous  ' 
with  the  word  "  crime  "  in  the  Bill.  If  the 
Government  desired  a  strictly  legal  use  of ' 
the  measure  they  would  accept  aicuraln 
definitions.  A  division  was  taken  and  the 
amendment  defeated  by  a  vote  of  167  to 1'20.  I 
The  Dominion  and  Nova  Kcotian   resolu- 

tions in  condemnation  of  the  Irish   ('rimes' 
Bill  are  still  but  little   noticed   hero.      Mr.  j 
John   Morley  last  night  referred  to  them  in 
support  of  his  opimsition  to  the  Bill. 

Tlie  St.  JdiHn'  (idZftti'  says  these  votes 
only  heconio  mischievous  when  used  as 

arguments  in  the  House  of  ('omnoiis. 
When  an  English  party  |K>litician  tells  us 
he  has  got  the  Canadians  on  his  side,  it  is 
diflicult  to  avoid  reminding  the  colonists 
that  they  have  nothing  to  do  with  domestic 
politics,  ond  that  their  interference  is  very 
much  out  of  place.  The  iitizttte  objects  to 
this  rather  foolish  piece  of  Canadian 
oRi'iousnesH  as  a  sort  of  threat  to  the  Im- 

perial Parliament. 
The  Diiitij  ChronirU  regards  the  reeolu- 

tions  as  simply  impertinent.  It  nays  if  the 
Imperial  House  of  (Commons  were  to  pausa 
resolution  Ht^irming  the  right  of  the  French 
half  breeds  in  Canada  to  cut  the  throats  of 
Canadians  who  are  loyal  to  the  Dominion, 
we  do  not  say  the  Canadians  would  ignore 
it,  because  we  fear  they  would  retort  with 
a  considerable  ilegree  of  asperity.  When 
American  or  Canadian  legislatures  pans 
resolutions  of  this  sort  they  simply 
demonstrate  their  unfitness  for  th 

of  legislative  functioiiH. 

THE   SCHNAEBELE'S   SCAEE. 

Hupposeil   Satisfactory   Settlemeat    sf   the 
Case— The  Strained  Belatlun*. 

A  Paris  cable  says:  The  Paris  news- 
papers api)ear  to  be  nearly  all  well  pleased 

by  the  manner  in  which  the  Kchnaebele 
affair  has  been  settled  and  pronounce  it  an 
honorable  settlement.  They  praise  the 
prudence  and  fairness  displayed  by  M. 

Flourens,  Minister  of  F'oreign  Affairs,  in 
his  conduct  of  France's  side  of  the  case.  A 
majority  of  the  papers  draw  from  the  in- 

I  cident  the  lesson  that  in  the  future  F'rance ,  must  redouble  her  vigilance  in  order  to 
avoid  surprises  of  the  kind  caused  by  the 
arrest  of  Sohnaebele.  According  to  the 

lUpublique  Francaiie,  all  the  I''rencli  pre- fects have  been  instructed  to  prevent  the 
people  in  their  resjwctive  districts  from 

using  the  occasion  of  Kchnaebele's  libera- 
tion for  making  anti-German  demonstra- 

tions. 
Kchnaebele  reachec  Paris  on  Saturday 

afternoon.  He  at  once  called  on  Premier 
Goblet  and  had  an  interview  with  him,  in 
which  ho  re-affirmed  the  story  of  his  arrest 
as  originally  told.  It  is  a^ain  asserted  that 
Hchnaebelo  will  be  relieved  of  hia  post  of 
commissary  at  Pagny-sur-Moselle,  and  be 
retired  on  a  pension. 

I.ii  France  is  soliciting  donations  of  1  franc 
each  toward  the  purchase  of  a  diamond 
cross  for  M.  Schnaebele.  FUeven  mem- 

bers of  the  GautBch  family  head  the  sub- 
scription list. 

A  Berlin  cabl*«»ys  :  Oflkial  circles  con- 
sider that  Germany  has  a  good  claim  to 

demand  that  Prance  shall  cease  from 
official  intriguing  in  the  German  Provinces. 
It  is  believed  Prince  Bismarck  is  about  to 
make  urgent  representations  that,  having 
proved  good  wiil  in  the  Bchnaebcle  case, 
France  must  now  stop  offences  against 
international  law  by  ordering  her  otlicials 
to  refrain  from  fomenting  treason  in 
Alsace-Lorraine.  If  the  response  of  the 
French  Government  is  not  satisfactory,  the 
Schnaebele  incident,  it  is  thought,  will 
become  the  starting  point  of  the  greatest events  of  the  century. 

The  Cologne  (Jazette  publishes  a  list  of 
French  agents  who  have  been  arrested  and 
convicted  in  Germany,  and  dettes  the 
F'rench  Government  to  adduce  a  single  case 
where  a  (ierman  Government  agent  has 

been  convicted  of  espionage  in  F'rance. 
Hitherto,  the  paper  adds,  the  French  Gov- 

ernment agents  who  were  arrested  have 
been  liberated  after  a  short  detention.  The 
cases  of  the  Danish  captain,  Sarauw,  the 
|X>et  Kra/ewski  and  the  Belgian  Jansen  do 
not  apply  to  the  yrench.  A  recent  instance 
of  the  leniency  of  the  German  (iovern- 

ment is  the  case  of  liieut.  Letellier,  who 
was  caught  at  Carlsruhe,  having  in  his 
IKissession  plans  of  the  fortress  and 
sketches,  and  who  was  liberated  after  his 
guilt  had  been  fully  established.  This 
course  on  the  part  of  the  Government  has 

been  the  rule  toward  other  F'renchmen,but 
a  further  observance  of  the  rule,  the  dazette 
declares,  is  impossible. 

The  Kreu:  /.eilnnij  represents  that  the 
increased  irritation  among  all  classes  in 

(ierinany  must  imiH'l  the  (iovernment  to 
ask  France  to  offer  trustworthy  guarantees 
that  Germany  shall  in  future  be  protected 
against  onicially-permittcd  espionage.  The 
regret  of  the  war  party  is  that  if  Bismarck 
means  to  raise  the  final  i|uestioii  now,  the 
■lelaying  of  the  uontlict  has  enabled  the 
French  War  Dep«rtmeiit,  during  the  past 
four  months,  to  reform  and  immensely 
strengthen  the  line  of  defences  of  the  fron- 

tier. On  the  other  hand,  four  months  ago 

popular  feeling  was  against  war,  while  now 
the  balance  of  opinion  throughout  Germany 
will  bo  with  Bismarck  if  war  is  declared 

necessary.  Gen.  Walilersee,  with  his  staff. 
iiis|iected  during  the  week  tlie  frontier  hue 
northward  from  Met,;.  There  has  been  a 
continual  movement  of  troops  in  the  fron- 

tier Provinces. 

lie  exorcise 

The  Canaillun  Mall  Uaut«.  { 

A  London  lahle  says  :  In  the  House  of 
Lords  last  night  the  Earl  of  Harrowliy 
asked  for  information  respecting  the  deci 
sion  of  the  Government  on  the  proposal  of 
the  (Canadian  (iovcinmcnt  to  establish  a 
line  of  mail  steamers  between  Vancouver 
and  (;hina.  The  Earl  of  Onslaw,  Parlia- 

nientary  SeiTetury  of  the  Colonial  OH'ire, replied  tliiit  the  committee  to  which  the 
matter  was  roferre<l  had  declined  to  roconi- 
niond  u  subsidy  of  8;tOO,000  for  the  pro- 

posed service  of  a  steamer  every  three 
weeks,  hut  was  considering  the  ailvisahility 
of  grantnig  a  subsidy  of  4300,000  for  a 
monthly  service,  Canada  to  contrihutealso. 
Lord  (Carnarvon  urged  that  a  subsidy  lie 
granted.  lie  said  that  if  lOnglaiid  did  not 
assist  the  enterprise  the  advantages  of  the 
route  would  pass  into  the  hands  of  another 

power. 

    — - — ^   
A  loafer  insults  a  septuagenarian  who  is 

still  rather  solid.  "  Now,"  said  he,  "  I  am 
too  old  a  man  to  he  thus  insultecl  ;  but," 
added  he  as  ho  made  the  loafer  bite  tie 

dust,  "  I  am  still  too  young  to  stand  it." 
I'ariii  I'ijiaro. 

The  Duke  of  I'ortland'H  residence  at 
llobertland,  his  seat  in  Ayishirc,  has  been 
burned. 
The  prevalence  of  plcuro- pneumonia 

among  lOiiglish  cattle  will  probably  engage 
the  attention  of  the  Caimdian  Di^partmciit 
of  Agriculture,  with  a  view  to  taking  steps 
to  prevent  contagion  in  this  country  from 
imported  animals. 

.'tllMATIBE  KKIIKM.ION. 

The  I'eoiile  of  I'muIiIIiik,  Ohio,   In   Arnm 
Troopii  Callril  f>ut    The  KIrst  Vletliii. 
.\  I>efiaiu:e,  ().,  .despatch  suys  ;  Fred. 

Uceves,  one  of  the  militiamen  from  Toledo, 
who  went  to  guard  the  reservoir  and  State 
projierty  in  Paulding  county,  accidentally 
shot  and  killeil  hiiaself  while  on  guard  duty 
about  midnight. 

News  from  the  disturbances  at  Paulding 
reservoir  yesterday  indicate  no  material 
change  in  the  situation.  At  last  accounts 
there  had  been  no  conflict  between  the 
troops  and  the  men  engaged  in  destroying 

public  works. TUB    CAfSK. 

Trouble  has  been  brewing  for  some  time 
in  the  vicinity  of  Antwerp,  Paulding 
(bounty.  There  is  situated  near  there  a 
reservoir  which  feeds  the  Miami  d  Erie 

('anal,  and  a  portion  of  the  Wabash  ('anal. 
Home  Paulding  County  jMHipIo  want  the 
reservoir  and  Wabash  Canal  abandoned, 
claiming  it  to  be  a  detriment  to  their  land 
and  practically  valueless.  Since  the  Bill  to 
abandon  them  was  defeated  in  the  Legisla- 

ture last  winter  several  attempts  havo  been 
made  to  blow  up  the  aqueduct.  The  last 
attempt,  which  resulted  in  much  damage, 
occurred  about  one  month  ago.  The 
breakage  was,  however,  repaired,  and 
guards  were  station^  to  watch  the  lawless 

dynamiters.  The  latter  declared  a  30  days' armistice,  and  notified  lumbermen  to 

remove  their  logs  from  the  Wabash  ('anal, 
as  it  certainly  would  bo  destroyed.  Little 
attention  was  paid  to  these  threats,  but 
early  Tuesday  morning,  about  200  men, 
armed  with  picks,  shovels  and  explosives, 
made  a  raid  on  the  canal.  Thoy  easily 
overpowered  the  four  guards  on  duly  and 
leveled  the  canal  banks  for  ii  distance  of 
10()  feet.  They  blew  up  two  locks  and 
huriied  another,  also  burning  the  lock 
tender's  house. 

Mrs.  Kate  Fuller,  of  Jackson,  Mich.,  sued 
Oeorgo  Blesenger  for  damages  for  walking 
over  her  clean  floor  with  muddy  hoots,  and 

the  jury  gave  her  a  verdict  of  'iS  cents. 
Who  will  say  that  woman  is  not  getting 

her  rights  '.' 
('apt.  HobertK  and  three  of  the  crew  of 

the  British  Khip  (;ity  of  Ottawa,  which 
arrived  at  Newcastle  yesterday  from  Mobile 
died  from  fever  during  the  voyage. 

A  pretty  dress  recently  worn  at  an  artist's studio  tea  was  in  two  shades  of  silver-gray- 
The  bodice,  train  and  draperies  were  of 
cloud  gray  velvet.  The  front  was  a  softly 
arranged  nittHs  of  silver-gray  crepe  de 
ohino  embroidered  with  silk  of  the  same 

hade. 
Ho  far  tJiirt  Reason  a  total  of  l,3(iH  immi- 

grants have  arrived  in  Winnipeg. 

TRAIN    ROBBING     EXTRAORUINAKY 

A  Band  of  Thieves  Stop  a  Train,  Blow  Up 
a  Safe  and  Steal  $S,000. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  Tucson  (Ari- 
iiona)  despatch  says :  One  of  the  most 
andacioua,  desperate  and  successful  train 
robberies  ever  recorded  occurred  yesterday 
on  the  west-bound  overland  train  on  the 
Southern  Pacific  Kailroad  near  here.  The 
western  bound  express,  due  here  at  10.30 
last  evening,  was  stopped  and  robbed  at 
Papago  station,  eighteen  miles  east  of  here, 
about  <J.30.  The  number  of  men  engaged 
in  the  robbery  is  variously  estimated  from 
five  to  eight.  Col.  Har|)er,  the  engineer, 
when  approaching  Papago  was  signalled 
by  a  red  lantern  to  stop.  He  slowed  down, 
and  as  he  neared  the  light  he  noticed  ob- 

structions on  the  track  so  placed  that,  in 
case  he  failed  to  stop,  the  engine  would 

spread  the  track  and  derail  itself.  Imme- 
diately on  stopping  a  dozen  or  more  shots 

were  tired  into  the  express  car,  and  a 
man  with  a  pistol  in  each  hand  boarded 
the  locomotive  and  commaded  Har- 

per not  to  get  down.  The  other 
robbers  had  in  the  meantime  been  prying 

open  the  express  car,  and,  failing  to  gcc  it 
open,  they  placed  a  stick  of  giant  powder 
under  it,  and  compelled  Harper  to  light  the 
fuse  attached.  This  he  was  obliged  to  do, 
but  to  avoid  being  blown  up  the  messenger 

opened  the  car  and  the  robbers  took  posses- 
sion. After  extinguishing  the  fuse  they 

then  took  charge  of  the  car,  uncoupled  the 

engine,  baggage  and  express  car  from  the 
remainder  of  the  train,  and  made  Harper 

get  on  the  engine  and  pull  ahead  two 
lengths.  This  being  done,  Harper  was 
again  put  off  and  the  robbers  took  charge 
of  the  engine  and  pulled  six  miles  toward 
Tucson.  Here  they  killed  the  engine  and 
left  it.  During  the  run  the  robbers  went 
through  the  mail  and  express  cars,  but  did 
not  get  more  than  S5,0<K).  Nothing  was 
known  here  of  the  affair  until  past  mid- 

night, when  a  telegram  was  received  from 
Pantano,  a  brakenian  having  walked  back 
eight  miles  to  that  place.  None  of  the 

passengers  were  molested. 

THK  AMKRICAN  UILKMMA. 

The  AlMkan  and   Canadian  FiHherles  Must 

be  Settled  on  Similar  I'rlnelpleii. 
A  Washington  cable  says:  The  Depart- 

ment of  State  is  carefully  considering  the 
((uestion  of  the  jurisdiction  of  the  United 
States  over  the  Alaskan  fur  seal  fisheries. 
The  statement  made  in  the  Canadian  Par- 

liameut  yesterday,  to  the  effect  that  com- 
munications on  the  subject  had  Ix'en  sent 

by  that  Government  to  Secretary  Bayard, 
is  denied  at  the  State  Department,  audit 
is  said  that  all  of  the  correK|Kmdence  touch- 

ing the  fisheries  has  been  carried  on 
directly  with  the  Government  of  Great 
Britain.  This  fact,  it  is  believed,  will  ex- 

plain the  delay  in  hearing  from  the  State 
Department,  of  which  complaint  has  been 
made  at  Ottawa-  The  United  States  laws, 
under  which  certain  British  Columbian 
vessels  were  seized  by  the  revenue  cutter 
Corwen  last  season,  are  more  than  twenty 

years  old,  and  the  (juestion  of  a  conflict between  them  and  the  law  of  nations  is  one 

e8i>ecially  knotty  and  ditVicult  of  settle- 
ment. The  fact  that  this  question  hasbcen 

raised  strengthens  the  Department  of 
State  in  its  determination  tu  continue  to 

pursue  the  temperate  course  it  has  so  far 
followed  in  the  negotiations  with  Great 
Britain  concerning  the  Canadian  fishertMk 
The  vast  Alasjcan  flsheriea  are  thought  to 
be  quite  as  iuiiK>rtant  to  this  country  as 
are  the  Nova  Scotian  inshore  fisheries,  and 
the  State  Department  is  necessarily  obliged 
to  so  shape  its  construction  of  the  laws  and 
treaties  as  to  preserve  the  right  of  the 
United  States  to  the  exclusive  enjoyment 
of  the  Alaskan  fisheries  while  maintaining 
the  treaty  rights  of  our  fishermen  in  North 
American  waters.  It  is  held  that  there 
MBnot  be  two  constructions  of  the  laws, 

and  any  position  assumed  by  the  Depart- 
ment must  apply  e<]ually  to  Atlantic  and 

Pacific  waters. 

Alexander  Mitchell'*  Will. 
A  Milwaukee  despatch  says  :  The  will 

of  Alexander  Mitchell  was  made  public  on 
Saturday.  No  approximation  of  the  value 
of  the  estate  is  made  and  the  terms  of  the 
will  avoid  the  filing  of  an  inventory,  so  that 
the  exact  wealth  left  by  Mr.  Mitchell  will 
never  be  known.  It  is  believed  to  be  from 

fifteen  to  twonty-flve  millions.  The  entire 
property,  real  and  (lersonal,  is  left  to  his 
only  son,  John  L.  Mitchell,  after  deducting 
the  following  legacies  :  Mrs.  Martha 
Mitclull,  widow,  J'iOO.OOO,  the  homestead 
valued  at  half  a  million  dollars, and $,'iO,000 
annually;  David  Mitchell,  grandson, $100, 
0(K);  Mrs.  Isabella  Mackie,  of  Milwaukee, 
niece,  825,000  ;  seven  bojuests  to  public 

charitiesaggregating»(")0,000;JessieMitohell of  Aberdeen,  Kcotlaud,  his  sister,  SiiOO  a 

year.  The  property  known  as  the  Wisconsin 
Marine  iV  Fire  Insurance  (Company's  bank 
is  divided  e<)ually  between  John  L.  Mitchell, 
John  Johnston,  his  nephew,  and  David 
F'erguson,  his  most  intimate  friend. 

Northwestern  Ontarls'a  Cllmatr. 
A  s|)ecial  correspondent  of  the  Glasgow 

Herald  describes  the  Lake  of  the  Woods  as 

a  pretty  bit  of  scenery,  and  adds  :  "  Some 
lysjK'ptic  has  boon  proposing  to  make  it  the 
site  of  a  sanatarium,  but  surely  Canada  has 
not  come  to  that.  My  experience,  and  1 
am  not  ostrich -stomached,  is  that  the 
whole  country  is  a  sanatarium.  Its  clear, 
bracing  autumn  air  is  worth  all  the  tonics 
and  liver  pills   ever  concocted    by   mortal 

quack." 

  ^   
-•V  resident  of  Birtle,  Manitoba,  claims  to 

have  trapiicd  105  foxes  and  wolves  last 

year. 

The  whole  of  the  IHO.OOOof  stock  re<iuired 
for  the  new  show  grounds  at  Kingston  has 
been  sul)scribod.  Only  J800  were  taken  by 
farmers  of  the  county. 

The  newest  champion  to  demand  recog- 
nition as  such  is  Michael  Yerger,  of  Mont- 

gomery county.  Pa.,  who  glories  in  having 
inserted  rings  in  the  noses  of  over  13,000 

pigs  during  two  years,  being  far  ahead  of 
any  other  man  in  the  profession,  as  far  as 
heard  from. 

To  remove  paint  and  putty  from  win 
dowglasB  put  Bufticient  saleratus  into  hot 
water  to  make  ii  strong  solution,  and  with 
this  saturate  the  paint  or  putty  which 
nilheres  to  tho  glass.  Let  it  remain  until 
nearly  dry,  then  rub  off  with  a  woolen 
cloth. 

Maggie  Liston,  the  Kingston  little  girl 
who  was  badly  burned  while  lighting  a  lire 
with  coal  oil,  died  on  Saturday. 

BUFFALO    BILL'S    SHOW. 

The  Srand  Old  Han  VislU  the  American 
Exhibition,  la  Kntcrtalned  at  Lunch  and Makes  a  Speech. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  London  cable 
says:  Mr.  Gladstone  and  his  wife  to-day 
paid  a  visit  to  the  grounds  of  the  American 
Exhibition  and  the  camp  of  the  Wild  West 
Show.  A  special  performance  was  given 
for  their  entertainment.  Mr.  Gladstone 
sat  and  looked  on  with  all  the  evidence  of 
childhke  delight.  After  the  performance 
was  over  he  was  introduced  to  Red  Shirt, 
one  of  the  Indians.  Mr.  Gladstone  spoke 
to  him  at  length,  and  asked  him  whether 
he  noticed  any  difference  between  the 
English  and  Americans,  or  if  he  regarded 
them  as  brothers.  Red  Shirt  replied  that 
he  "didn't  notice  much  about  the  brother- 

hood." The  fifteen  hundred  workmen 

employed  at  the  Exhibition  grounds  cheered 
for  Gladstone  and  Home  Kule.  Mr.  Glad- 

stone and  his  wife  bowed  repeatedly  in 
answer  to  the  salutations.  Mr.  Gladstone 
was  entertained  at  lunch  by  the 
managers  of  the  Exhibition.  Col. 
KuBsell,  of  Boston,  presided.  Mr. 
Gladstone,  replying  to  a  toast  to  his 

health,  said,  among  other  things  :  "  The institutions  and  progress  of  the  United 
States  have  always  been  subjects  of  great 
interest  to  me  ever  since,  very  many  years 

ago,  I  studiedthe  life  of  Washington.  I 
became  then  aware,  first,  of  the  magnitude 
of  the  destiny  reserved  for  Americans,  and 
second  of  the  fact  that  the  period  of  the 
birth  of  the  American  State  was  of  more 
interest  than  any  other  it  was  possible  to 
study.  Whenever  a  youth  desirous  of 

studying  political  life  consults  me  respect- ing a  course  of  study  in  the  field  of  history, 
I  always  refer  him  to  the  early  history  of 
America.  God  Almighty  made  English- 

men and  Americans  kinsmen,  and  they 

ought  to  have  affection  for  one  another.  If 
they  had  not,  humanity  would  cry  shame 
upon  them.  I  rejoice  that  the  clouds 
which  once  obscured  our  mutual  vision 
have  almost  vanished  from  our  {)oIitical 
sky,  and  that  the  future  is  as  bright  and 

promising  as  the  warmest-hearted  among  us 

could  desire." 
HEAD    CUT    OFF. 

An    EngllBhuiau    Di-eapltuteil   by  the  Cars at  Nlas:ara. 

.\  last  (Thursday)  night's  Niagara  F'alls (Ont.)  despatch  says:  .About  half-past  1 o'clock  this  afternoon  Conductor  Ganter, 
on  a  special  freight,  arrived  at  the  West 
F^nd  G.  T.  B.  yard,  near  Clifton  Junction. 
Oa  looking  out  of  the  van  window  he 
noticed  a  man  walking  down  the  C.  B.  K. 
transfer  track  la/.ily.  The  manner  in 
which  he  was  walking  during  the  drizzling 
rain  attracted  his  attention.  It  was  about 
fifteen  minutes  before  the  train  could  be 
taken  into  the  yard,  and  it  consisted  of 
about  sixty  empty  coal  cars.  Upon  the 
train  starting  he  noticed  the  third  car  from 
the  van  rise  on  one  side  as  well  as  the  fore 

truck  of  the  next  car.  I'pon  looking  out  of the  van  at  the  rear  to  see  what  caused  it  a 
most  horrid  spectacle  presented  itself  to 
him  in  the  shape  of  the  Ixxly  of  a  man 
between  the  rails  and  the  head  outside  of 
the  rail,  it  being  cut  off  as  if  done  by  a 
knife.  He  immediately  alighted  from  the 
van  and  flagged  the  express  train  west,  and 
with  the  assistance  of  one  of  his  brakemen 

had  the  body  removed  from  the  track.  It 
was  taken  to  the  depot,  and  up  to  a  late 
hour  no  one  had  recogniaed  him.  There 
was  nothing  en  his  person  that  ho  could  be 
identified  by.  He  is  about  5  feet  7  inches 

high,  apparently  middle-aged,  weighs  about 
145  pounds,  has  short-clipped  full  whiskers, 
and  is  attired  in  working  clothes.  He  is 

supposed  to  have  been  the  man  whom  the 
conductor  noticed.  It  has  been  reported 
that  the  man  was  recognized  by  some 
(juarrymen  from  Queenstown  quarries  as 
being  a  stonecutter  named  Carruthers, 
lately  out  from  England.  He  had  been  in 
town  with  some  of  his  associates  during  the 
morning  and  had  partaken  freely  of  li()Uor, 

and  haa  been  left  by  them  in  town. 

THK  ROYAL  Jl'IIILEK. 

I'artleular*  of  the  .Vti|;ti»t  CereinoiilMl— The 
Women's  (lift    The  llurnartlo  lluilieii. 
A  London  cable  says  :  The  (jueen  is  to 

.;it  in  the  Coronation  Chair  at  the  .Jubilee 
service  in  Westminster  Abbey.  It  will  be 
placed  just  under  the  lantern  where  the 
lectern  usually  stands.  The  choir  will  be 
occupied  by  the  royalties  and  the  i>erson- 
ages  who  form  part  of  the  procession-  The 
House  of  Lords  will  be  seated  in  one 
transept  and  the  House  of  Commons  in  the 
other,  so  that  the  Queen  will  have  the 
High  ('ourt  of  Parliament  on  both  sides  of 
her.  Tiers  of  seats  are  to  be  erected  in  the 
transepts  and  in  the  nave.  There  are  to 
bo  galleries  above  the  aisles  on  each  side  of 
the  choir  and  nave,  just  as  at  the  corona- 

tion. Tho  composition  of  the  representa- 
tive congregation  is  giving  infinite  trouble 

to  the  Lord  Chamberlain  and  his  myrmi- 
dons. 

The  trustees  of  the  Barnardohomes  have 
decided  to  celebrate  the  Jubilee  year  by 
establishing  a  home  for  the  street  children 
of  London  and  developing  land  in  Manitoba 
and  the  erection  of  an  industrial  farm  for 

the  employment  of  older  lads  rescued  from 
the  great  towns.  These  and  other  projects 

are  contemplated  at  a  cost  of  i.''iO,0()0. The  women's  Jubilee  gift  to  the  (Jueen 
promisesto  be  a  great  success  financially. 
One  distinguished  lady,  to  whom  the  origin 
of  this  project  is  due,  has  collected  and 
paid  in  $12,000.  Money  is  now  coming  in 
at  tho  rate  of  $5,000  a  day,  and  the 
managers  are  sanguine  that  the  total  will exceed  $250,000. 

Oil  (lortraits  of  all  the  members  of  Crown 
Prince  Frederick  William's  family  are  being 
painted.  The  pictures  are  intended  for  a 
present  to  the  Queen  from  tho  German 
residents  of  London  on  tho  occasion  of  Her 

Majesty's  Jubilee. 

The  family  of  Perry  Richardson,  in 
Fountain  County,  Ind.,  has  been  poisoned. 
Tho  wife  and  one  boy  are  dead  and  two 
other  children  are  lying  at  the 

point  of  death.  Reports  are  contlicting  as 
to  the  author  of  the  poisoning.  Some  ac 
cuse  the  husband,  and  others  think  Mrs. 
Richardson  did  it  herself. 

Patti's  recent  season  in  New  York  city 
was  a  great  financial  success.  The  monetary 
resultsare as  follows:  "  Traviata,"  $10,050  ; 
'  Semiramide,"  $11,200;  "  Faust,"  $10,000; 
•  Carmen,"  $10,150  ;  "Luciu,"  $12,100,and 
"MHrtha,"  $15,000,  making  atotal  of  nearly 

$80,000. 
Emperor  William  has  signed  the  release 

ofjHchnapbele. 

4,-1-     *  ?    i^'ir.fc.  -...5    »  ■• 



I 
LATE  SPOETING  NOTES. 

BaMball 

Catcher  Hallman  h&s  been  sold  to  Wilkes- 

barre  with  which  team  he  played  last  year. 
He  is  a  good  man,  but  the  club  has  Moore, 
Warner  and  Morrison  behind  the  bat  and 
can  do  without  him. 

At  Altoona  on  Tuesday  the  Hamiltons 
wou  by  ti  to  3.  Wood  and  Hallman  were 
the  Hamilton  battery,  and  15  hits  were 
scored  for  Altoona,  including  five  bases  on 
balls.  No  Hamilton  man  was  ^iven  a  base 
on  balls  nor  anything  else  that  the  umpire 
could  prevent. 

Dave  Orr,  the  first  baseman  of  the  Metro- 

politan Club,  was  more  seriously  in- 
jured by  bis  collision  with  Andy 

Summers  (formerly  of  the  Hamiltons) 
than  was  at  tirat  supposed.  Both 
men  were  running  at  full  speed  for  a  high 
foul  hit.  They  came  together  with  great 

force  and  both  fell  to  the  ground.  Som- 
mer's  head  hit  Orr  in  the  mouth,  breaking 
two  teeth  and  cutting  his  tongue  almost 
through.  Orr  bruised  his  left  knee  very 
badly  and  received  a  terrible  blow  in  the 
chest,  from  which  he  had  a  hemorrhage. 
He  was  rather  easier  yesterday,  but  is  still 
unable  to  leave  his  bed,  and  will  not  play 
ball  for  several  weeks.  Sommers  was  not 
much  hurt. 

Wesley  Curry,  the  manager  of  the 
Oswego  team,  will  have  the  sympathy  of 
the  International  League  in  the  death  of  his 
wife,  which  occurred  at  his  home  in  Phila- 
delphiaon  Tueaday.  Mrs.  Carry  has  been 

a  long  and  patient  sufferer  from  con- 
aamptiun. 

FINK  POINTS  IN  SCOBINO. 

Secretary  White  has  issued  the  following 

instructions  to  International  League  scor- 
ers : 

In  sectioQ  ti  uf  rulu  65,  tbo  playur  who  coui- 
pleteB  thu  play  lu  a  run-uuc  auta  crvdit  fur  a  put- 
uut ;  all  otliurs  wbo  have  handled  tbo  ball  (fet 
credit  of  OMiists. 

VVbeu  thu  bases  are  not  occupied  by  boati  run- 
ners, if  the  catcher  drup  or  pass  tba  ball  on  the 

fourth  strike  an<l  cannot  recover  in  time  to  field 
the  runner  out  at  first  base,  it  counts  as  an  error ; 
but  should  he  recover  it  in  tiuiu  and  should  be 
field  the  ball  perfectly  to  the  tint  base  and  the 
baseuiau  fails  to  put  out  the  runner,  uivu  the 
error  to  the  baseman  and  credit  the  catcher  with 
«a  assist.  In  the  above  coses  eive  thu  pitcher 
credit  fur  a  strike-out  in  the  suuiiuaiy  and  an 
asHist  iu  the  assist  culuiun. 

Thu  uxpreusiuii  "  bandies  the  ball,"  in  the  same eectiou,  IS  coustriaed  to  mean  if  thu  boll  has 

touched  any  part  of  a  rtelder's  person,  uuabliut; another  helder  to  put  out  a  base  runner. 
When  two  men  are  uut  and  a  batsman  makes  a 

safe  hie  for  two  or  more  bases,  seudiuK  borne  any 
xnea  who  may  be  on  bases,  their  runs  do  uut 
count  if  the  batsman  be  declared  out  for  not 
running  within  the  45-foot  lines  or  for  not  touch- 

ing Hrst  base,  fur  that  is  construed  as  being  put 
uut  "  before  reactiiuK  Arst  base." 

Krrurs  should  be  (jiveu  to  a  fielder  iu  case  a 
ball  IS  Aeldud  to  tlrst  base  on  the  bound,  and  is 
inuwed  by  the  baseman. 

bcorers'  atteiitiuu  is  particularly  called  to  sec- 
tion 7  of  rule  65  iu  reference  to  scoring  battery 

errors. 
Karued  runs  should  be  credited  to  the  club — 

not  to  iudividuals. 
Should  a  butsniau  reach  first  base  ou  called 

balls  an  1  the  pitcher  sends  the  next  three  men  to 
base  iu  like  uiauuer.  forcing  the  first  batsman  to 
the  home  plate,  the  ruu  should  be  scored  as 
being  earned.  A  player  must  earn  Hrst  base  in 
order  for  htui  to  gain  au  earueU  run.  Hbuuld  a 
plaver  reach  first  on  a  safe  hit,  steal  second  ou  a 
fuinble  of  thu  baseman  or  a  wild  throw  of  a 
catcher,  and  is  batted  home,  the  ruu  shall  uot  be 
scored  as  being  earned. 

Cricket. 

THE  CASAIJ1A.N  UKNTLK-ME-N's  TOL'U. 

Mr.  G.  U.  S.  Lindsey  has  secured  the 

patronage  of  the  Uovernor-Ueneral  and  the 
Lient.-Governors  of  all  the  Provinces  for 

his  team's  tour  in  England  this  summer. 
Liberal  subscriptions  were  sent  by  all  of 
these  gentlemen.  All  the  team,  e.xcept  Dr. 
Ogden,  will  play  at  Seabright  against  the 
Gentlemen  of  New  York.  The  match  there 

will  be  of  particular  interest,  as  the  pro- 
fessional bowlers  of  the  Staten  Island  and 

Seabright  Clubs  will  be  pitted  against  the 
visitors.  However,  a  substantial  victory  is 

expected  for  the  Canadians.  Mr.  Annand, 
of  Ualifa.t,  will  be  as  good  asllarley.  Boyd 

never  intended  going  ;  he  is  an  English- 
man, and  there  will  therefore  be  no  Kng- 

lishmen  on  the  team.  Kvery  courtesy  has 

been  extended  the  team,  so  that  an  enjoy- 

able time  is  exiwcteil.  A  well-known 

sporting  man  said  yesterday  that 
the  Canadians  would  win  at  least 
two-thirds  of  their  matches.  He 
took  the  results  of  the  American  matches 
in  18»i,  and  assumed  the  strength  of  the 

Canadians  to  be,  from  the  last  three  intei- 
national  matches,  at  least  25  per  cent,  in 
favor  of  the  Canadians  as  compared  with 
the  Americans,  so  that  a  comparison  of 
results  will  show  that,  other  things  being 

e<|ual,  the  jwr  cent,  of  inatchesthat  will  fall 

to  the  Canadian  gentlemen  will  be  as  above 
indicated.  A  great  deal  of  money  has  been 

wagered  in  New  York  that  the  Canadians 
will  win  one-half  of  their  matches.  Ur. 

Ogden  sails  May  2Sth  by  the  Anchor  line. 
Most  of  the  team  will  visit  Paris,  returning 

home  Sept.  1  Hth  at  the  latest,  about  which 
time  the  Ontario  Ciicket  Association  has 
fixed  the  international  match. 

Pedestrlunlaul. 

In  a  letter  to  Jack  White,  the  celebrated 

amateur  sprinter,  Lou  Myers  says  that 

Harry  Hutchens  refuses  to  run  him  a 

quarter  of  ainile.  All  sorts  of  inducements 
were  made  to  the  English  champion,  but 

he  would  not  make  a  match.  Myers,  find- 

ing that  ho  was  likely  to  be  shelved,  offered 
to  give  any  man  in  Australia  (barring 

Hutchens  and  Malone)ten  yards'  start  in 
a  quarter  of  amile.  Malone,  the  Australian 
runner,  will  not  make  a  match  with  Myers, 

and  it  is  said  that  some  of  the  former's 
backers  tried  to  buy  off  Myers  when  he 
first  arrived,  but  failing  in  this  they  let  the 
American  drop. 

The  Turf. 

At  latest  advices  the  (juotations  for  the 

Epsom  Derby,  to  be  run  on  May  'ijth.were  : 
7  to  2  against  The  Baron,  taken  ;  5  to  1 

Enterprise,  10  to  I  Blanchland,  18  to  1 
Whistle  Jacket,  :M  to  1  Florentine,  33  to  1 

Aintree,  40  to  I  Hartley. 

Mr.  Wni.  Heiidrie's  string  of  thorough- 
breds in  training  have  gone  to  the  Valley 

Farm,  and  will  be  worked  on  the  new  five- 

eighth  of  a  mile  track  there. 
Liberal  bets  arc  offered  that  Harry  Wilkes 

will  not  lower  his  record  of  2.13.J  this  year. 

It  is  said  that  the  glorious  climate  of  Cali- 

fornia has  about  the  same  effect  upon  horses 

as  champagne  has  upon  men.  It  livens  them 

up,  but  only  temporarily.  
""■—  °  '"— 

went  there  in '78  ho 

year  at  Buffalo  he  once  more  got  his  speed 
and  covered  the  mile  in  2.14}. Bowinc, 

George  F.  Gait,  the  captain  and  stroke  of 
the  Winnipeg  Club,  is  in  Montreal,  and 
says  the  west  will  be  represented  at  the  C. 
A.  A.  0.  Regatta  at  Ottawa,  and  while  he 
thoroughly  recognizes  the  fact  that  Lachine 
will  be  hard  to  beat,  he  thinks  the  cham- 

pionship will  journey  westward  this  season. 
The  Winnipegs  are  a  good  set  of  men,  and 
will  render  a  good  account  of  themselves. — 
.l/ui7.  Capt.  Ualt  will  find  only  one  of  last 

year's  Lachine  four  in  the  crew  this  year, 
and  he  may  remember  that  the  Winnipegs 
came  west  two  years  ago  quite  as  confident 

of8ucce8s,but  finished '20  lengths  behind  the 
Nautilus  four  at  the  Beach. 

Aquatics. 
George  Bubear,  who  is  as  much  the 

champion  sculler  of  England  as  any  Eng- 
lishman can  be  while  Canadians  and 

Australians  easily  beat  him,  is  27  years  old, 
5  feet  H  inches  high  and  weighs  lti3  pounds. 

The  cutter  Cyprus,  bought  in  England  by 
Mr.  E.  J.  McMurchy.  of  the  Toronto  Yacht 
Club,  arrived  in  New  York  by  the  steam- 

ship Richmond  Hill  on  Tuesday. 
Edward  Hanlan,  in  conversation  with  a 

Boston  Globe  reporter  on  Monday  evening, 

said  :  "  I  have  just  received  a  letter  from 
Mr.  Innes,  the  celebrated  English  book- 

maker, and  promoter  of  the  international 
regatta,  which  was  held  on  the  Thames 
championship  course  last  fall,  who  says  : 

'  I  have  got  a  man,  and  it  is  not  Beach  or 
Hanlan,  that  I  will  back  against  Jake 

Gaudaur  for  t' 1,000  a  side,  the  race  to  be 
on  the  Thames  championship  course,  from 

Putney  to  Mortlake.'  In  the  letter  he  does 
not  mention  who  it  is,  but  it  is  safe  to 

say  that  Bubear  is  the  man  he  has  refer 

ence  to." 

nnm  favor  reciprocity. 

laterestiog  Meeting  of  Officers   of  Csuaty 

Institutes. 

CAMNIBALIS.H  IN  CANADA. 

DIsKUStln^  Rites  of  the  Savages  of  British 
Columbls. 

The  Victoria,  B.  C,  Colomtt  publishes  an 

account  of  Prof.  Jacobien's  sojourn  among the  Indians  of  the  interior  of  the  northern 

part  of  British  Columbia.  The  professor 
tells  of  some  sickening  sights  which  he 

witnessed  there  during  the  past  winter, 
which,  at  this  day,  one  could  scarcely 
believe  capable  of  being  witnessed  so  near 
home,  did  the  information  not  come  from  a 

reliable  person.  The  custom  is  still  carried 
out  there  of  men  ambitious  for  the  honor 

of  chieftain  betaking  themselves  to  the 
woods,  and  after  remaining  there  for  some 
time  coming  back  possessed  of  a  spirit 
and  biting  pieces  of  tlesh  from  the 
bodies  of  those  whom  they  first  meet. 
One  who  wished  to  graduate  last 
winter  went  out  and  remained  from  sight 
for  several  weeks,  though  he  came  near  the 

camp  occasionally  and  made  night  hideous 
with  his  yells.  When  he  returned  to  the 
tribe  he  came  naked,  notwithstanding  that 
it  was  the  middle  of  winter  and  two  or  three 

feet  of  snow  on  the  ground.  The  first  man 
he  met  he  seized,  knocked  down,  and  bit  a 

piece  out  of  his  arm  which  he  chewed 
ravenously.  This  was  repeated  many  times 
over,  his  face  becoming  besmeared  with 
blood  and  presenting  a  fiendish  appearance. 

The  victims  of  the  would-be-cbieftain's 
bites  receive  in  return  for  their  pains  a 
small  pecuniary  compensation,  and  it  is  an 
bomr  W>  oarry  the  scar.  The  more  scars 

of  this  liind  decorates  an  Indian's  body  the 
more  numerous  are  his  honors,  and  when  bfl 

comes  to  have  a  great  many  he  becomes  a 
chieftain  himself  in  a  little  way.  The  biter 

on  one  occasion  made  a  break  for  the  pro- 
fessor, who  soon  gave  him  to  understand 

that  he  was  going  to  experience  something 

pretty  tough  if  be  tackled  him.  Ue  was 
not  further  molested. 

INTKBIMTINO  LIUKL  Sl'IT. 

Wants  $23,000  for  IwinK   Callml  a  Fenian 
Uliulstuue  It  Home  Kuler  In  IM7U. 

A.  London  cable  says  :  The  libel  suit 
brought  against  Wm.  Uidgeway,  publisher, 
for  $26,000  for  asserting  in  toe  Illack 

I'tiwplilet  on  the  Irish  question,  recently 
issued  by  him,  that  Sir  John  Breunon,  the 
plaintiff,  a  former  Home  Rule  member  of 
Parliament,  was  a  Fenian  and  an  ally  of 
the  Invincibles,  came  up  for  trial  yesterday. 
The  court-room  was  crowded  in  anticipation 
of  interesting  developments.  Mr.  Ridgeway 

being  called  pleaded  that  the  alleged  libel 
was  true.  Sir  John  Brennon  bei.ig  sworn 

made  an  emphatic  denial  of  the  defendant's statement.  Sir  John  said  he  never  was  a 
Fenian.  He  left  the  Land  League  in  June, 

VV*0,  after  a  quarrel  with  its  managers  for 

opening  his  telegrams.  He  had  not  since 
then  joined  any  Irish  league  or  association 
or  any  Fenian  league  or  association.  He 
had  never  travelled  between  Paris  and 

London  on  Irish  Republican  business.  He 
had  never  interfered  with  the  work  of  trac- 

ing. Sir  John  declared  that  Sir  Lyon 
Playfair  told  him  that  Mr.  Gladstone  had 
become  converted  to  the  Home  Rule  theory 
in  1H79,  and  that  he  desired  Mr.  Parnell  to 
accept  the  office  of  Chief  Secretary  for 
Ireland.  Witness  spoke  to  Mr.  Parnell 
about  taking  the  office,  but  he  declinedeven 
to  entertain  the  idea. 

SAVED  AFTKKMLCH   Ml'FFKKING. 

Captain    and    Crew   of   the    Louis    O'Neill 
Safe  Aner  All. 

A  Cleveland  (Ohio)  despatch  says  :  Capt 
Thomas  Walker  and  his  daughter  and 

eight  sailors  of  the  schooner  Louis  t)'Nei 
arrived  here  yesterday.  He  says  his  vessel 
went  to  the  bottom  near  Port  Stanley.  The 
cause  of  the  disaster  was  the  breaking  of 

the  tow  and  the  fouling  of  the  O'Neill  with 
the  Thos.  L.  Parker,  a  hole  being  stove  into 
the  bow,  and  his  vessel  rapidly  filled  with 
water.  He  and  the  crew  took  to  the  yawl, 

and  ten  minutes  later  the  O'Neill  went 
down.  The  party  were  at  sea  twenty. three 
hours,  during  all  of  which  the  storm  raged 

with  unabated  fury,  when  they  made  Con- 
neaut,  an  Ohio  port,  all  being  nearly  dead 
from  exposure. 

he  got  there  "he  pi 
came  back  he  fell 

When  Sweetzer 

was  no  good.     When  I 

Mrs.  Jas.  Bowlby.of  Talbotville.Tnet  with 
a  sad  and  it  is  feared  fatal  accident  on 

Saturday  evening,  in  the  absence  of  her 

husband.  She  had  gone  to  the  barn  to  col- 
lect eggs,  and  when  reaching  the  loft  she 

slipped  and  fell  to   the   ground.     She   was 

aoed   in    2.13.    When   he  ' '""""^ '"  *"  ""'-'O"*'''*"*^  ^''**®.>  *'^'^ ''^'"8 '"^ 

OAITADIAN  BUTTEE  INDUSTEY. 

Among  those  present  at  the  meeting  of  the 
Presidents,  Vice-Presidents  ami  Secretaries 

of  Farmers'  Institutes  iu  Ontario,  held  in 
Toronto  Thursday,  were  :  Messrs.  A.  H. 
Pettit,  Grimsby  ;  W.  J.  Hill,  Wyoming  ; 

D.  Campbell,  Nelson  ;  J.  'A.  Frazer,  Bur- ford  ;  D.  Burt,  St.  George  ;  W.  Roddick, 
Brantford  ;  Alex.  Waldie,  Halton  ;  Wm. 
Clements,  Halton  ;  William  Anderson, 
Mountain  View  ;  H.  A.  Nixon,  St.  George ; 
F.  liuddell,  Georgetown  ;  J.  C.  Dance, 
Kingsmill  ;  V.  E.  Fuller,  Hamilton  ;  Thos. 
Shaw,  Binbrook.  Mr.  Awrey,  M.P.P.  for 
South  Wentworth,  and  Mr.  .\rchibald 

Blue,  Assistant-Commissioner  of  Agricul- 
ture, were  also  present. 

Mr.  V.  E.  Fuller  was  called  to  the  chair, 
and  Mr.  Thomas  Shaw,  of  Hamilton,  was 

appointed  Secretary. 
Mr.  Awrey  addressed  the  meeting  with 

reference  to  the  importance  of  the  agricul- 
tural interest  and  the  lack  of  attention 

which  it  received  at  the  hands  of  public 
men.  He  urged  the  advisability  of  pro- 

ducing a  class  of  stock-'tftat  would  lead 
Britain  to  Canada  for  her  regular  supplies, 
and  so  in  reference  to  the  butter  industry 
and  various  other  interests.  He  urged  im- 

mediate action. 

Mr.  Thomas  Sbaw  then  read  a  carefully 

prepared  paper  on  extension  of  Farmers' Institutes,  and  how  they  might  be  made 
more  beneficial  to  the  farmers  of  (Ontario  ; 
after  which  it  was  decided  to  proceed  at 
once  with  the  organization  of  a  Central 
Farmers'  Institute  for  the  Province  of  On- 
tario. 

A  discussion  on  the  best  means  of  im- 

proving the  butter  industry  resulted  in  the 
adoption  of  this  resolution  : 
That  this  meeting  desires  to  place  ou  record 

their  opiuion  that  the  butter  iudui^try  of  Canada 
can  bu  bust  raised  to  the  |K>sitiuii  it  ought  to 
occupy  by  the  establishment  of  creauiorKs  iu 
Canada,  and  that  every  encouruiieineut  is  duo 
to  the  Ontario  Creameries  .\sHoiiitiou  iu  their 
eirorts  to  iinprijve  and  establish  creameries 
throughout  Canada. 

At  the  evening  session  it  was  decided  to 

call  the  organization  "The  Permanent 

Canadian  Farmers'  Institute  of  Ontario," 
and  these  oflicers  were  elected :  President, 
V.  E.  Fuller,  of  Hamilton  ;  Vice-President, 

J.  Dryden,  M.P.P.,  Brooklin ;  Secretary- 
Treasurer,  Thos.  Shaw,  Hamilton ;  Execu- 

tive Committee,  James  Murdoch,  Yeovil ; 
M.  D.  Willard,  Morrisbura ;  T.  Kosmack, 

Northcote ;  Thos.  Crowe',  Chatham ;  U. Campbell,  Nelson;  A.  H.  Pettit,  Grimsby, 
J.  H.  Wooley,  Simcoe ;  J.  Legge,  Gaua- 
noque ;  James  Cochrane,  Kilsythe  ;  D.  M. McPherson,  Glengarry. 

The  most  imiwrtant  business  was  the 
consideration  of  the  trade  relations  existing 
between  the  Dominion  and  the  United 

States,  and  the  farmers  in  discussing  the 
iiuestion  showed  a  Uvely  appreciation  of  the 
matter  in  so  far  as  it  affected  their  in- 

terests. .\s  the  resolution  adopted  will 
show,  they  are  unanimously  in  favor  of  a 
broader  trade  policy  with  Inited  States. 
The  debate  was  introduced  bv  Messrs. 

Thomas  Conant  and  'Andrew  Annis,  of 
Oshawa,  moving  the    following  resolution  : 

That  this  Central  Kariners'  Inslitute  unani- 
wuusly  and  individually  feel  the  great  waut  of  a 
reciprocity  treaty  between  thu  L'uited  States  and Canada,  and  that  this  institute  will  at  all  times 
urge  the  Domiuiou  Governtiient  tu  obtain  such 
reciprocity  for  us  at  tb«  earliest  possible Uiomont. 

The  following  amendment  was  put  in  by 

II.  J.  Hunter,  of  Laurel,  seconded  by  D.  R. 
Ellis,  of  Kimberly : 

That  in  tbo  o|>iniuu  i>r  this  Institute  a.  removal 
of  all  restrictions  ou  trade  betweeu  the  Domin- 

ion c>f  Canada  and  the  I'nitod  Htates  is  desirable, 
either  by  reciprocity  treaty  or  otherwise,  as  may 
be  agreed  ui>oii  by  the  tiovernmelit  of  the 
respective  countries,  aud  that  the  ulllcers  of  the 
Institute  are  hereby  authorized  to  takr  such 
action  in  the  premises  as  shuli  best  promote  the 
object  of  this  resolution. 

Mr.  James  McEwan,  of  Drayton,  heart- 
ily  endorsed  the  resolution,  believing  that 
with  reciprocity  times  would  be  greatly 
improved.  This  feeling  was  widespread 

among  farmers. 
Col.  Campbell  thought  the  time  was  at 

hand  when  the  farmers  of  this  country 

should  call  upon  the  Government  to  take 
measures  for  the  carrying  out  of  more 

amicable  trade  relations  with  tlie  I'nitcd 
States.  Some  might  accuse  him  of  dis- 

loyalty for  holding  such  views,  but  if  it 
came  to  a  (luestion  of  Queen  and  country, 
his  position  would  soon  bo  ascertained. 

Chairman  Fuller  called  upon  Mr.  Ander- 
son to  take  the  chair  while  he  spoke  on  the 

<(ueBtion.  He  referred  to  Mr.  Wiman's 
message  to  him,  which  he  bad  answered  as 
a  private  individual,  and  he  thought  the 
e.\ecutive  officers  should  be  empowered  to 

carry  the  matter  further.  Uis  business 
was  carried  on  mostly  with  the  United 
States,  and  if  those  opposed  to  reciprocity 
knew  the  amount  of  trade  which  miuht  be 
carried  on  if  commercial  restriction  were 
withdrawn  there  would  not  be  one  dis- 

senter. A  cry  was  made  that  the  measure 
would  be  death  to  Canadian  manufactures. 

If  the  ('anadian  manufdcturers  did  not 
have  the  pluck  and  energy  to  hold  their  own 
against  American  conijietitors,  all  he 

could  say  was  that  they  deserved  to  suc- 
cumb. It  was  not  the  manufacturing  so 

much  as  the  agricultural  interests  that 
were  at  stake. 

Mr.  Joshua  Legge,  of  Cianano<|ue,  said  he 
lived  in  a  manufacturing  village,  and  the 
manufacturers  there  would  only  be  too 

glad  to  have  the  markets  of  the  llnited 
States  open  to  their  goods. 

Mr.  James  Cochrane,  "f  Owen  Sound, 

thought  that  it  would  bu  better  to  take 
another  move  aud  ask  tlie  Government  of 
Great  Britain  for  commercial  onion  in  food 

supplies. 
Mr.  D.  R.  Ellis  thought  that  every 

farmer  in  Canada  would  throw  up  his  hat 

if  reciprocity  were  obtained. Mr.  Thos.  Kells,  of  Vaudecur,  thought 

that  the  resolutions  were  premature.  Ho 
had  a  little  too  much  British  blood  in  him 
to  throw  himself  at  the  foot  of  Congress, 

and  he  would  not  support  the  resolution 
He  had  advocated  Canadian  manufacturing 

interests  in  the  past,  but  he  believed  that 
these  interests  now  take  care  of  themselves. 

The  consideration  of   the   matter  was  pre- 

Dominiiiu  Guveroment,  the  Iuip«rial  I'urliament be  asked  for  such  tratle  relatious  as  would  admit 
colimial  gotKls  free  of  duty  and  place  a  heavy  tax 
ou  foreigu  food  supiilies. 

The  amendment  of  Mr.  Hunter,  with  the 
above  addition,  was  unanimously  carried. 

The  following  resolution  on  the  nlilway 

tariff,  by  Joshua  Legge,  was  carried  after some  discussion : 

That  in  the  opiuion  of  this  meeting  the  tariffs 
and  ulasHificution  of  the  railroads  as  they  now 
exist  are  prejudicial  to  the  interest  of  the 
farmers  of  this  country;  and  that  a  copy  of  this 
resolution  be  sent  to  the  Hucretury  of  the  llail- 
way  ComiiiisBion. 

A  resolution  was  adopted  favoring  the 

appointment  of  a  practical  farmer  as Minister  of  Agriculture. 

The  Convention  adjourned  at  II  o'clock, 
after  singing  the  national  anthem. 

A     MADM.\N'S     ACT. 
A  Husband  Munlers  His  Wife  aud  Wanders 

About  with  His  Throat  Cut. 

An  Ionia,  Mich.,  despatch  says:  A  terri- 
ble tragedy  occurred  Saturday  in  Bushnell 

township.  John  A.  Snyder,  about  3.5  years 
old,  had  been  acting  queerly  for  a  month 
and  a  medical  examination  had  shown  him 

a  fit  subject  for  an  insane  asylum.  He  was 
living  with  his  wife  and  two  children  in  a 

log  shanty  on  his  father's  farm.  Sunday 
morning  he  did  not  appear,  and  his  brother 
went  over,  and  a  terrible  sight  met  his 
view.  The  wife  lay  dead  in  bed,  her  skull 
being  broken  in  with  an  a.xe.  A  child  of  2 

years  was  on  the  bed  bathed  in  its  mother's 
blood,  uninjured,  while  another,  a  little 
older,  was  in  a  crib,  both  screaming  in 
terror.  Snyder  was  tracked  to  the  swamp 
back  of  his  house.  From  there  he  was 

trailed  by  blood  for  several  miles.  About 
10  o'clock  he  walked  into  the  house  of 
George  Forsher.  He  had  with  a  razor  cut 
three  large  gashes  in  his  throat,  from 
which  he  will  probably  die.  His  wife  was 
younger  than  he,  and  handsome,  and  there 
had  been  trouble  between  them.  She  was 
afraid  of  him  and  had  told  her  friends  that 
she  had  bidden  the  axe  and  razor  for  fear 

of  his  using  them  on  himself  or  on  her. 

HAT 

YOU? 

A  Trial  by  Jury. 

That  great  American  jury,  the  people, 
have  rendered  a  unanimous  verdict  in  favor 

of  Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets, 
the  standard  remedy  for  bowel  and  stomach 
disorders,  biliousness,  sick  headache,  dizzi- 

ness, constipation  and  sluggish  liver. 

Marker  Rush,  a  well-known  character  of 
Pittsburg,  Pa.,  who  was  a  few  years  ago 

worth  ».'J0O,()OO,  died  at  the  City  Poor  Farm 
yesterday  afternoon  of  softening  of  the 

brain. 

Come  to  the  bridal  chamber,  Death  '. Come  to  the  mother,  whtui  she  feels 

For  the  first  time,  her  first-boru's  breath. .\nd  thou  art  terrible  ! 

The  untimely  death  which  annually  car- 
ries off  thousands  of  human  beings  in  the 

prime  of  youth  is  indeed  terrible.  The 
first  approach  of  consumption  is  insidious, 
and  the  sufferer  himself  is  the  most  uncon- 

scious of  its  approach.  One  of  the  most 
alarming  symptoms  of  this  dread  disease  is, 
in  fact,  the  ineradicable  hope,  which  lurks 
in  the  heart  of  the  victim,  preventing  him 

trom  taking  timely  steps  to  arrest  the 
malady.  That  it  can  be  arrested  in  its 
earlier  stages  is  beyond  question,  as  there 
are  bondreds  of  vrell  authenticated  cases 

where  Dr.  Pierce's  OoldcMi  Medical  Dis- 
covery has  effected  a  complete  cure. 

— Mother — "  How  do  you  like  .Mr.  de 

Snoodle?"  Daughter — "  Oh,  he's  just 

lovely — such  an  educated  man  1  I  didn't imderstand  half  what  he  was  talking 

about." 

Walking  advertisements  for  Dr.  Sage's Catarrh  Remedy  are  the  thousands  it  has 

cured. 

To  make  calicoes  wash  well  infuse  three 

gills  of  salt  in  four  ijuarts  of  boiling  water 
and  put  the  calicoes  in  while  hot  and  leave 
them  till  cold.  In  this  way  the  colors  are 
rendered  permanent  and  will  not  fade  by 
subsequent  washings. 

Neither  plain  or  high  living  provides  im- 
munity from  rheumatism,  that  scourge  of 

advancing  years.  McColIom's  Repellant, 
taken  internally,  cures  like  magic.  Thous- 

ands testify  to  it.  Sold  by  wholesale  and retail  druggists. 

It  is  said  that  Rev.  Mr.  Springer,  assist- 
ant pastor  of  Grace  Episcopal  Church, 

Chicago,  was  driven  to  insanity  by  the  pro- 
secution of  his  creditors.  The  rector  of 

his  parish,  wlio  is  now  in  Europe,  receives 
a  salary  of  86,000  a  year,  but  Mr.  Springer got  only  8300.  _ 

Tender  Curns, 

Soft  corns,  corns  of  all  kinds  removed, 

without  pain  or  sore  spots,  by  Putnam's Painless  Corn  Extractor.  Thousands  testify 
that  it  is  certain,  painless  and  prompt. 

Do  not  be  imposed  upon  by  substitutes 

offered  for  the  genuine"  Putnam's"  Extrac- tor.    Sure,  safe,  harmless. 

Lawrence  Clark,  a  laborer,  was  struck  by 
a  train  at  the  Grand  Trunk  station  in 

Kingston  yesterday  morning  and  killed. 

The  quarantine  service  in  the  Gulf  will 
go  into  effect  immediately,  and  the  precau- 

tions against  the  introduction  of  cholera 
will  be  very  stringent  this  year. 

The  British  .\dmiralty  has  decided  that 
the  Indian  troopships  are  to  bo  laid  up  and 
the  transport  service  in  future  to  be  done 

by  private  contract.  This  decision  causes 
much  discussion  in  naval  circles,  but  the 

plan  has  been  adopted  for  purposes  of economy. 

Two  hundred  and  fifty  indictments  have 

been  found  against  the  Missouri  Bald 
Knobbers  by  the  grand  jury  at  Ozark. 
.V  sensational  elopement  occurred  at 

Lockport,  N.Y.,  on  Monday  which  has  just 
been  disclosed.  Mrs.  Jos.  Farnsworth,  a 

blonde  with  doll-like  features,  aged  'A5, 

ran  away  with  her  husband's  father,  aged 
GO  years.  Mrs.  Farnsworth  left  two  small 

children. 

Do  you  feel  dull,  languid,  low-spirited,  life- 
less, mid  indewribably  miserable.  Doth  physi- 

cally and  nientally :  experience  a  sense  of 
fullneas  or  blouting  after  eating,  or  of  "(fone- 
ness, "  or  emptiness  of  stomach  in  the  morn- 

ing, tongue  coated,  bitter  or  bad  taste  in 
mouth,  irregular  appetite,  dizziness,  frequent 
headaches,  blurred  eyesight, "  floating  specks  " befon?  the  i.-ves,  nervous  prostration  or  ei- 
nuustion,  irritability  of  temper,  hot  Uusbea. 
alternating  with  chilly  sensations,  sharp, 
biting,  transient  pains  hero  and  there,  cold fL>et,  drowsiness  after  meals,  wakefulness,  or 
dl8turb«'d  und  unretreshiiig  sleep,  constant, 
indescribable  feeling  o£  dread,  or  of  impend- ing calamity  ? 

If  you  have  all,  or  any  considerable  number 
of  tnese  symptoms,  you  are  suffering  from 
that  most  common  of  American  inuladles— 
liUious  Dyspepsia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  associated 
with  Dyspepsia,  or  Indigestion.  Thu  more 
coinplieated  your  dist^ase  has  b<fcome,  tbe 
greater  the  number  mid  diversity  of  symp- 

toms. No  matter  what  stage  it  has  rcuche<l. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Uoldeu  nodical  DlHcoverjr 
will  subdue  if,  if  taken  according  to  direc- 
tluns  for  a  rt^usonable  length  of  time.  If  nut 

cured,  complications  multiply  and  ('onBumi>- tion  of  the  Lungs,  .Skin  Diseases,  Heart  Discaaa, 
Hbeumutisin,  Kidney  iJiseuse,  or  olliir  gravB 
maladiec  are  iiuitu  liable  to  wt  in  and,  sooner 
or  later,  induce  a  fatal  termination. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Uoldeu  nedieal  Dl»> 

covery  acta  powerfully  upon  the  LivcT.  and 
through  that  gn'ut  blood -purifying  organ, 
cluansf-s  the  system  of  oil  blood-taints  und  im- 

purities, from  whatever  cause  arising.  It  is 
e<nmlly  elHcuKious  in  acting  upon  the  Kid- 

neys, and  other  excn-'tory  organs,  cleunsinff, 
Btrengtht!niiig,  and  healing  their  diseases.  As 
an  appetizing,  restJinitive  uinic,  it  pnniiotca digestion  and  nutrition,  then;!)/  building  up 
bothllesh  and  stn-ngth.  In  muluriul  districti, 
this  wonderful  medicine  has  gained  great 
celebrity  In  curing  Fever  and  -Ague.  Chills  and 
Fever,  Dumb  .\guc,  and  kindred  dis4.'«Hrs. Dr.  Pierce's  Uoldeu    ITIedical    Dis- 'cures  all  humors, 
frfim  a  common  lJlot«;h,  or  Eruption,  to  tb*; 

worst  Scrofula.  Ailt-rlieum.  "  rever-sores," Scaly  or  Hough  tjkin,  in  sliort,  all  diseases 
caused  by  bud  blood  are  conqucrttd  by  this 

powerful,  purifying,  and  invigorating  medi- cine, tinrnt  Eating  CU.its  nipldly  heul  under 
its  benign  influenue.  Gspt'ciully  bus  it  mani- 

fested it.s  poU'iicy  in  curing  Tetti'r.  Eczema. 

Ervslpelas,  Hoils,  rarbunclcs.  Sore  Eyi-s.  .■<cn>f- uloiis  Sores  and  Swellings,  Hip-Joint  Disi-aae. '•  White  Swellings,"  IJoiire,  or  Thick  .Neck, 
and  Enlarged  l^limds.  Senil  ten  cents  in 
stamps  for  a  large  Tn.'utlse,  with  colored 
plates,  on  Skin  Diseases,  or  the  same  amount 
for  a  Treatise  ou  Scrofulous  .directions. 

FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE." 

iTIiorouglilv  i-li'snsc  it  liv  lisuig  Dr.  PIcree'B 
Ualden  nodical  DiNcovery,  and  good 
digestion,  a  fmr  skin,  buoyant  spirils,  vital 
strangth  und  bodily  health  will  be  established. 

CONSUMPTION, 
which  isKerofula  oftho  LuuKS,  is  arn-sted 
and  cured  by  this  remeily,  if  taken  in  the 

earlier  stages  of  the  disc-ase.  Knim  its  mar- velous power  over  this  terribly  fatal  disease. 

when  first  offering  this  now  world-tanie<l  rem- 
edy to  the  public.  Dr.  Pierce  thought  aerioiialy 

of  cuUiiig  It  his  "tO.NSfMPTioN  Cuke,"  but abandoni-d  that  name  as  tcxi  restrictive  for 
a  medicine  which,  from  Its  wonderful  com- 

bination of  Uniie,  orstn'ngthening.  alterative, 
or  bliKKl-cleansing,  anti-bilious,  iHxtoml,  and 
nutritive  proiXTtii-s,  ui  unequaled,  not  only 
as  a  r<fmedv  for  fonsuinption,  but  for  all 
Chroulc  DlM-aaes  of  the 

Uver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Weak  Lungs,  .''pitting  of  niiM 

neas  of  lireiith,  Clironic  Nasal  <.'atarrh 
I.  Short- 

IJron- 

kindred 

ehltis,  .Vsttima,  Severe  (.'oughs,  uii' affections,  it  is  an  elHcient  rt*me<ly. 
Sold  bv  Druggists,  at  $1.00,  or  Six  UotUes 

for_jS.(>0. 
^^Scnd  ten  c-<mt«  in  stamps  for  Dr.  Pierce's txrak  on  Consumption.       Address, 

fforid's  Dispensary  Medical  issociatioi, 
663  nalu  St.,  BL'FFALO,  N.  T. 

U  C  N  L.  l!l.  87. 

ICUREFilS! Wlifi 

1  rnrai 

l-*.  KI'I 

i|i  (hem  for  « 
fMii  It  r*i||cal 

'•>Voi  PALLr 

came  back  ne  lell  off  once  more.    Adelaide   a  critical  condition   
the   shock  caused   the 

cBuio  uo                                   fftlifornia    but   premature  birth  of  a  child,  which  lived  only  mature. 

ofhe'"  et"urst'2:.^w^^^^                            a  short  time.    Mrs.   Bowlby   is  still   alive^  Mr.  D.  R    Ellis  thought  that  now  was 

«uld    do         arus  on  the  Oakland   track,   bat  cannot  recover.  
the  proper  time.     (Cries  of  hear    hear). 

So   he   could  do  a  mile  easily   in   •J.M.  I     "Where   do    the  birds  go  in   winter?" 
 ,    Mr.  Jaines  Cochrane   submitted  the  fol- 

nMi^lglnl  couple  of   month^   later  he  '  asks  an  e-.change.      We  camiot  answer  for  lowing  addition  ̂ ^^^^^^^                               ̂ ^^^ abored  in  2.20,  but  in  August  of  thp   same  _  all  of  them  but  a  good  many  go  to  pot.          i  j,rocity   between   the    United  States  aud   the 

DUNNS 
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POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 

Ufiiu 
CUf«,  I  havf  iiiotir  I  lie   tiM-nir  iii  I*  I INU  SICK.NK>b«  ll(*-luiiK  Mifl.t 

lo  cur*  th«  wont  i:na«>.      ll«>i-»u»c 
r«k*oa  for  nol  now    r*r*lvii)gft  rtti*.     ->rii<l  aI  (ific*  for  k 
tivftltM  ftnil  »  Fr»«  Bottle  ol  titf  linallfl-Jf  r-ni«>tr-     Otv* 
ll|ir«M  tnO  l*o«t  oUlc*.      U  o<i«ta  «mu  »t.Wi>iic  for  »  trIftL 
■  nil  I  win  riir*  viiu.      Aft'trrH  DK.  )|    •»    UtM)T, 

Braiitli011ce,37Yuj(St„TGr(intii. 

EBSTER'S 
llualiriigcd  Dictionary. 

a  DICTIONARY, 

GAZETTEER  OF  THE  WORLD, 

BIOGRAPHICAL  DICTIONARIT. 

ALL  IN  ONE  BOOK. 

Contains  3000  more  Wonl.srihil  ii.nrly  eiUHi  mora 
lllu.strutiuiis  tluiiiiinyellu'r.\iin-riiaii  I'l'Mieuarj. 

G.  k  C.  MERRIAM  &  CO.,  I'ubrs,  SpringfioLl,  Maaa. 

CONSUMPTION. 
1  hftvft  K  |H>illiw  rt'iiK'ily  )nr  I  In-  «!»••■  illnr«*i^  h,  H«  u** 

tboUMnilflofrA'"'*"!  tli«  x'ur*!  klidt  «ii  i  <>l  lunx  tlftadttts 
b«T«  been  'Urt-'l.  tD<lp.^l1,  M  tlronic  )■  my  tkltli  In  1t« 

•ffrftcr,  Ibftt  1  wl  1  M>i)it  TWO  Hiin  I.R»  PKF.K,  to««tb«r 
with  A  V.4l.nAHLR  I'ftRATISK  on  tMi  illMMM  to  %nr 

■uffcrir.  Uive^«|i'«'M  iH.l  I*  n  *tMrf>*B, 
DK.  A.  SI.OtfM, 

Branch  Offioe,  37  7onge  St.,  Toroato 

The  niuchcrrv  i»  n  valual)lr  fruit,  and  In  a  relUbltt 
fTuit  tu  p(i.iw  lu  Mh!  Norihrrri  Si  at  oh.  wlH-n-  tlic  nioro 
tcDdcr  vHrlutlos  wIuIit  kills.  It  is  porfocliy  hiu*d7* 
vrlll  stand  40di'grpc-B  hdow  zero  wliliuiit  BhuwtiiK  »nj 
tnjtiry  to  thn  DioHb  tender  buds.  Fruit  rlpciiH  In  Unk 
latitude  uhour  ihe  i\r»t  of  .Inly.  Colur.  a  liliiish  Mack* 
when  fully  ripened.  Tho  flavor  mcqunl  \o  Itio  raAp> "d,  I  Ich  Mih-iicid,  prunuuncod  by  moafe birry.  n  vtv  mild. 
poopli'  dullclouR.    Thu  fruit  Is  oxcolli'nt  for  pics. 

•   '    '  clTy;  I! 

or 

be -:1 
■d  for  winter  uh(\ 

tiK  dnrk'Rretin  If'avoi      
filcuMlutf  coninist.    It  Kccnift  (o  flo ha  proline  btiartir.    <)n<'  duKun  pliuits  by  mull,  cftre* 

fully  packed  In  oti  prtiH-r.  tlo  ris, ;  two   ' ♦l.OU;  luOby  «jxpruflH,  K.W;  liAA).  *ir<.oi>. AddreM  L.  V.  ST.VPLES,  Portland.  Mich- 

-.-         .    .    .    ._  arowrt  vfry  aioc 
shliiiiiK  ilnrk'Rretin  leavon  and  the  bluu  fruit  mako& rl»h  in  all  soIlR»nd 

by  mull,  cftre* 

dozen  by  inalJ» 

i -*^j1 
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May  12,  1887.] THE      F  L  E  S  H  K  I^  T  O  N        ADVANCE 

Fleshertfll  Carriage  Works! 
W.  A.  MILBURN, 

.I*i'oprietc>i'. 

In  returning  thanks  to  the  public  for  the  patronagte  ez- 
tended  to  him  during  the  past  three  years,  the  unaersigned 
wishes  to  inform  the  people  that  he  is  in  a  better  position 
than  ever  to  turn  out  all  work  in  his  lines  of  business,  such 

A8 

Carriages,  Democrats,  Wagons,  &c. 
on  short  notice,  in  a  workmanlike  manner  and  at  reasonable  prices.     All  kinds  of   Repairs, 

HOBSE-SHOEING,  AND  GENERAL  JOBBING 
will  receive   equally   prompt    and   careful   attention.       Works,    next  to  Planing  Factory, 
Flesherton.  Respectfully  Yours, 

W.  A.  MILBURN,  ̂ »  Proprieloi  Flesherton  Carriage  Works. 

KIMBERLEY! 

Till-    AgriruUurut      E<UUtr     ./otM 
Itown  a  Ffiv  Jfoten  hi/  tin:  Way. 

"Tliu  Rouii'liuK  cataract 
Hauiiiud  inn  like  a  paHHion  :  tlif  tall  rock, 
'I'ltv  uiuuiilaiu,  aud  thv  tXovit  anit  glouuiy  wufid, 
'I'liuircolom  and  tboir  fonii>^,  wore  tlion  tu   inu 

An  appoiitv  ;" —  WoBDKWOBTII, 

Sutiiti  two  and  a  half  inLlus  Niirth  i>f  the 

KettViT  river's  "»<jiiniliiig  Orttaract"  at 

)>ictiiri.-8riuu  itiul  roiiiantiu  Eui{uiiiii,  ths 
traveller  coiiios  to  the  brow  of  a  lofty  hilli 

•  iverlodkiiig  an  iininuimc  tract  of  land  uf 

<  'i\e  of  the  faireat  p«irti»iig  of  thia  (treat 

I'roviiicc.  To  thf  rii<lit  is  "the  tall  rock, 

the  iiioiintaiii  niid  the  (li'c-p  anJ  i;li«miy 

woixl,  "  formiiii{  a  striking;  picture  ill  theiu- 
.selvea,  hut  of  Hucoiidary  iiii|iortiiiice  when 

L'oiitraiited  with  the  iiiaiiy  lieautiful  and 

well  cultivated  farina  liiiiii);  the  Kently 

Hlii|>iii){  U[ilaiulit  to  the  left  and  Htret<'hiii|; 
awuy  to  the  North  until  io.Ht  in  diHtaiice. 

Aluii^  the  banc  (if  thenv  fertile  ii|>landB 

nieanilrm  tile  Hiiiver  rivei  until— aonio 

«ixta«n  'niilu*  dintant.  us  tiio  crow  itiea-^^ 

its  ivaterit  mingle  with  those  of  the  Ooor- 

•^'iuii  Hay  at  Tlionibnry. 

At  "lie  of  the  iiarroweHt  |uiiiits  uf  the 

iininciihe  V  Hliaped  lieaur  Valley,  and 

nestliii',' cosily  at  the  foot  of  tliu  "tidl 

rock,"  which  'towem  liundiedK  of  fe«t 

alioiu  it.  in  the  pretty  httlo  villu|{e  of 

Kiliilwrley.  Sitiiat.d  m  ilie  inidat  of  a 

fi|iU!iidt<l  ji;,'ricultural  diHlrict,  with  liii- 

iiieiitu  water  jiciwers  all  around  it.  n  well 

uiioded  Country  adjacent,  a  pouuli.irly 

f»A'orablo  cliiiiati!,  and  the  |Kiuibili(y  of  a 

lullwav  iniiiiiii>!  tliiouu'h  it  at  no  dintaiit 

date,  it  does  iiotrei|mre  much  of  a  ttretch 

iiftlie  iiii;i){iiiulioii  to  foix-Mie  a  briifht, 

l>roHperoua  and  |inj|;reuive  future  uiat<ir« 

for  it.      Even  ikiW  Kiinberley  ia 

I^UITK  A  ruil  UUllllMll  ri.A(IB, 

with  a  8tea<ly  annual  influx  of  "uewcoin- 

ept,"  to  u»e  u  lioniely  pliranc.  Several 
neat  nuw  buildings  have  been  coin|iluted 

durini>  the  pant  twelve  inoiithx,  and  al- 

ready the  village  Ixiaala  of  h  Kidew.dk- 

KUi'e  precursor  to  futuie  "iji'eut  oxpectjt- 

(ioiiH"--trtwii  council,  mayor  and  all  the 
lett  (if  it.  Tim  only  objiH^tlon  wu  liad  to 

tile  aiduwalk  in  (juebtion  was  that  it  was 

too  brief,  or,  in  other  worda,  not  \u\i\f 

eiioui^h.  Evitii  in  that  fact  there  Ih  Koine 

comfort  to  be  derived  viz.,  the  corpora- 

tion will  not  have  so  iiiiiny  repairs  to 

make  when  the  HJdewalk  beuojiiua  old  and 

cranky  ;  and  iiedeatrinns  will  not  find  so 

many  up(ioituiiitie8  for  bi'ejikiii}(  their 
limbs  iiiid  nei^ks  in  trippiof;  over  brokeli 

planks  and  fruitlessly  eii(leii\driii|{  tiilrluk 

u  hole  in  llie  sky  !  Wf  lnne  lately  liod- 

eli  the  Tlioriibiny  .sidewalkH  (so-called) 

and  speak  with  authority,  iiiil  onetliiii^ 

more  than  any  othor  has  drawn  the  at- 

tention of  the  outside  world  to  Kiinberley 
oflato.     It  is  the  fact  that  the 

TOTAL  nulHIBITION  Of  I.IgUOH 

prevailN  here  !  The  very  mountains  seem- 

ed to  have  been  raiseil  u|i  aniund  the 

]iretty  village  and  peaceful  valley  aa  bul- 

warks a'.,'ainBt  the  aKuressivo  advance  of 

Kiiix  Alcohol  and'  his  forues.  Hut  the 
li(|U(>r  trafhu  did  i;et  a  pretty  Dnn  footing 

even  here,  although  the  Tmnperance  Ho- 
tel fiiriiislittd  all  tlni  accominodatiun  iiec- 

esaary  for  man  and  beast  and  rendered 

additional  travelling  facilities  quite  unnec- 

essary. Hut  the  traffic  often  tiiids  fi-iands 
aiiiiiuint  t^we  who  should  he  ita  greatest 

eneniies  and  tiiint(s  soon  came  to  a  pretty 

jNiss.  More  than  once  the  Toni(>erance 

Hotel  has  bejn  made  a  target  for  bullets 

aud  un  uuu  ucuasion  suvetal  paues  of  glass 

were  broken  in  one  of  the  front  windows. 

People  never  the  worse  of  liquor   before 
were     now   observed    reeling   along    the 

streets  and  hii;hwayR  in  a  beaatly  state  of 

intoxication.     Things  at  length  cunie  to 

such  a  pass  that  the  people  aniae  in    their 

misht  and  petitioned    the   Liuouae   (Jom- 
niissioiiern  not  to  ̂ aiit   a  liquor   license 

in  the  pliwe.     A  counter  petition  was  yot 

up  about   the  same    time  lUid    of   course 

excitement    ran    high.      Ainoni{»t   those 

most  concerned  with  the  first  named   pe- 

tition (to  cancel   the    liquor  license)   the 

names  of   Mrs.    McConiiell,    Mrs.    Thos. 

Klli.'*,  and  Mrs.  T.   Carruthers   stand  out 

in  bold  relief.      They   worked    with   that 

vim  and    (•ariiestnesa   for   which    women 

Temperance    workers     are    characterized 
the  world  over.     The  result   was    A   most 

liKiisivK  VUTORV  ill  the  cause  of  Temper- 

ance reform,  for  mily  the  other    day    the 

License  Coniiiiissi< liters  iimt  in  Kiniberley 

and  decided  to  tjraiit  the   prayer   of   the 

pelitionei's  fur  the  iil>olisliiiieiit   of  the  li- 
(jiior  license.  An  opiiortuiiity  was  alfordod 

Ixith  sideii  to  argue  their  lespuctivo   ease* 

la'foie  the  comiiiinHioiiurs.   Thia  was  iloiiu 

very   ably    and    eloquently    after   which 

came  fhedecisioii  above  nioiitioiied.  ('oiii- 
iiieiit  is  scarcely  iiuuessniy,        Viij:  jtujiuli 

f»/r  </«'      The  people  are  laiT^ely  in   favor 
of  excludiii;.'   intoxicutiiix  liiguor  from  the 

lovely  valley  and  their  will  should  Ih-  liiw 

with  all  li'iiK.'st  people.     If  the  boot  were 
on  the  other  font,  under  Kiniiliar   ciicimi 

stances,  it  would  be  the  naiiiu.     It  is  not 

the  niiin  who  deals   the  liquor   over  the 

counter  whom  they  oppose  :  it  ia  the  ac- 

cursed tiatfic  itself.     Tlic  liquor  dealer  is 

en|.'af{ed  in  atrattic,  wliicli  TUOldH  Mokal- 
i.T  WRONii  is,  from  a  purely  lej^  point  of 

view,  as  le){itiiiiutii  as  any  other  business. 

But  just  Its  H(Hiii  oa  he  tries  to  No  un   un- 

authorixed  business — contniry  to  Ihw  and 

the  will  of  'lie  pe(i[ile     lie  Is  en[;a);i'i|  in  a 
trafhc  lliat  is    both    legally    and   morally 

wrong,  and  should    he   held    aceuuntable 

forliis  actions  buforu  the  proper  tribunal. 

One  thing  in  coiinuctioii  with  the  mat- 

ter IS  much  111  l><!  regretted,  namely,  that 

the     liotel-kieper    should    have    sutfeied 

himself  to  be  induced  In  locate  and  spend 

money  in  a  place    so   liu'<>ely    opposud   t» 

siiuli    a    bnsineRK.       l'orha|iM,    like   liiaiiy 
other  men,  liu  bad  cnmited  the   cost  and 

was  prepaied  to  take  his  ehanoes.     Tliure 

In  a  certain  ainount  of  risk   in    connection 

with  every  business,  but  in  none  more  so 
than  in  tlint  which  cnilinwes  the   saiu   of 

intoxicants  -  especially  in  this  eiii  of   the 

World's  hi.story  wIkmi  the  trrowth  and  lU;- 
\elopeiiieifl  of   Temperance    selitiuient    is 

alniost  pheiioniuiial. 

THE  TK.VirKllANl'K  UOTKI., 

owned  and  niaiia<<eil  by  Mr.  <las.  M. 

Tliiiislon.  Would  do  credit  to  jilaces  of 

greater  preteiisiniis  than  Kiniberley.  We 

put  lip  at  this  exci^lleiit  liostlery  on  Sat- 
urday last  and  louiid  the  acconiodHtioiis 

foi  i,i;in  1111(1  liciwl  all  that  could  be  ilimir- 

ed.  .Mine  bost  and  hostess  we  foiiiiil  af- 

fable, genial  and  courteous  and  fully 

alive  to  and  prepared  to  satisfy  the 

wants  of  the  travelling  public.  The 

house  is  a  niiidel  of  neatness  flirouijhont, 

while  the  muala  would  satisfy  tliu  desire 

of  the  most  fatitidious.  Such  was  the 

verdict  of  ye  Editor  and  his  yijuni;  com- 

pany on  that  occasion,  Master  George 

Treadgold,  who  with  nurself,  visited  the 

place  for  the  purpose  of  flshing  foripuckl- 
ed  beauties  in  the  Ueiiver  river.  Nor  did 

we  ouine  empty  away,  althouMh  the  water 

was  yet  tiKi  high  and  murky  to  ensure  a 

suucessful  catch.   While  heie  we  niet  Kini- 

berley's  affable  iiiaLcistate,  S<iuiro  Stewart 
— an  (dd  friend,  a  straightforward  and  up- 

right gentleman  and  an  honest  man  : — 
"Princes  and  lords  luc  l>ut  tho  lin-ath  of  kings. 

An  lioiiost  man's  the  aciblcH  work  <if  Ood  ' 
Wo  did  not  have  an  opi»inunity  to  call 

on  the  excellent  postmaster  Mr.  M.  U 

Haniniond,  and  ntlu-r  respected  friends. 

We'll  imite  time  to  Jo  so  on  the  occasion 

of  our  next  visit,  it  spared. 

The  Sim  was   just  goin;,'   down   behind 

the    lofty    Western   hi^hliuida    whou   we 

drove  away  from  Uautifully  situated  and 

(pi)witig  Kimberli-y.     In   iiiiauiiiatiuti    as 

we  i;a/ed  liack  fioiii  the  rising  ̂ 'roundand 
tiM>k  a  hut  survey  of  tlie  valley,  we  could 

]iicture  the  snortinit,    puHlnt»    iron   horse 

thundering  aloiii.'  the  banks  of  the    leav- 

er, through  a  laive  and   populous   manu- 

facturing' town,  and  un  to  where  the  wat- 
ers of  that  tortuous  stream    mingle   with 

those  of  the  Ueorgisn  Bay.      Who   knows 

but  tluit  our  vision  will  sum*  day    be   re- 
oliKcd  1    Time  alone  will  tell.      At  length, 

we  reach  Kugenia  and— 
•Now  cBiiio  Htill  cv.i.liiK  (.n.  sii.l    twillKlit  Cray 
Hail  111  bur  koImii  */ivuf  i  all  tiilDK*  olad  ,' 
hiloliM*  H(*C(ilii|J«ii,r'il.  tcr  l>«<o(l  and  t'ird. 
Tliuy  tu  thuir  crannv  coucti.  tli((».e  to  tliuir  nests 
Were  slunk,  all  but  the  nakcfiil  niRlitinualo: 
She  all  iiliiht  lone  her  ninoroiis  (l((M(>uitt  nwuu , 
Hllellce  WHi4  |il«nsu(l  ;  i1(iwkI('W(«I  the   llrnialiellt 
WItli  livllld  sapiilllnw  ,  Hesporus  tliat  led 
Tliu  Ktarry  hot,  rode  l>ri(!ht4j»t.   till   the  moon. 
IttHhiK  III  clouded  uiajexty,  at  looKtli 

Appal elit  queeii  urivell'il  h()r  jhmiiU-.hh  ll|{ht. 
Aad our  tbe  dark  kar  iilvsr  mantle  threw. " 

NKWADVKRTlSEMKiMS. 

Tenders 

A  N.\SAI.  IN'.JKCTOIl  trse  with  escli  bot- 
tle of  Sliiloli's  Catarrh  Uumedy.  I'llcu  M 

cants.    Hold  at  Medical  Hall. 

ARK  YOU  MADK  uiiKemblc  by  IinfiKest- 
inu,  (Hiiisiipation,  I)l7./.iiiess,  Ijosa  uf  appe- 

tite. Yellow  Skin?  Hhlloh'K  Vitalixer  is  a 
positive  cine,      80IJ  ul  Medical  Hall. 

ar.KKrLKSS  >I(fHTS,  inaib'  miserable 

by  that  terrible  ooiigh.  Shilcb's  ('lire  is the  reiiipjy  for  yon.     Held  at  Medical  Hall. 

HlllbttH'S  CUBE  willimiuedialcly  relieve 
Croup,  WluKipiuK  Cuuijk,  aud  lliouchitis. 
Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

WILL  ho  rcciMved  ay  to  Wednesday,  .Tune  Ist', for  tbe  er(.'ctioti  of  a  Hrick  Sclitiol  House  at 
Flusbartoii  Station,  8,  K,  .No,  10.     1*1110  and  Hpeci- 

Acatioiis  to  b(i  seen  at  H,  H,  <*'rM>k'K. Lowest  tender  not  necessarily  accepted, iJAMF.S  .MrMlLLEK, 
Trustees  J  h.  H.  COOK. 

1JAMK8  AKHKDOWNE. 

>Vuction  l^ale 

VALUABLE  FARM 
  IN  THE   

Township  of  Artemesia. 
Under  ftiKl  \ry  virtm?  of  the  jjowen  of  sale  in 

oerltoin  Mnrt^i&tfifa  vaiuh-  bv  John  KiHher  ttJid 
Dftvifl  Wbito,  to  th«  Vmidur  h  which  will  be  pro- 
duuotl  Kt  thu  tiuio  uf  tiult*  liiiil  on  default  in  pay- 

ment of  the  inonuy's  tht^rt-bv  fiecur'^i.  There 
will  be  oflTui-txl  for  JtAlt>  hv  Piihliu  .Vnctir>ti  nt 
MrsSHAWrt  HOTEL,  m  the  MUugv  o!  KLEB- 
HEttTON   (Ml 
Monday,  30th  day  uf  May«  A.U.t 

IMW.  at  S  o'clofh.  pui,.  hy  A.  ».  Y.tNUt'HKN. Auctiouuer.  tho  foUowui^  prujM^irty,  vir.. :  IaH 
tnuuhvT  ItiH,  in  C>Jtxev>»HUiu  1,  N  .K.T.  A  S  Road,  iu 
tho  Towniihip  Iff  AnrmeKm.  eontainiiif;  SO  acTe** 
niuro  or  1««8  tioaxly  All  uf  which  aio  itaid  to  be 
L-leare<l.  On  the  prvimlfeit  art^  Kai<t  to  bt>  a  Ii'kiue 
harii  iicnrly  new  ami  a  lo^  huuNe.  LaikIb  are 

well  wftttTt'd,  by  a  OTTiall  •*[»riiit,'  /'nttk  There  is 
a  suiall  orehanl  on  the  pr<'rniHet«  which  are  well 
fencett  Aiid  arc  on  n  ao«"l  gravel  ruad  wiCbin 
about  uue  mil*  of  Flwhertuu. 

TERMk» : 
Ten  por  cent  at  tiint>  of  Hale,  fifteen  per  cent. 

within  one  month.  baliiiK'c  to  roinain  oti  Mort- 
H*titi  for  hro  yearn  with  intorest  at  r^  per  cent. 
yearly,  or  nuoh  otbtr  ti-rnitt  a«  u.ay  he  arranged 
with  the  ptirchAHer  at  iiiOM  of  salt*. For  furtbtfr  partuiuiarv  apply  to  \V.  J. 
BKLI.AMY,  K*iq..  Kletberton  .  or  to 

MOHS.  KALa;ON1UIID(IK  *  H.XKWICK. 

Vendor's  SuUuitor'a. Torouto,  Uay  lOtb,  lHs7. 

MAIL  CONTKACT! 
SKAhFl)  TKNOKHK.  a.MreH*»e.l  to  tlio  Po^it- nitt^ter  (Teuvral,  will  bo  received  at  Ottawa 

uutU  u<->«ii.on  !27th  May,  isoT,  furthociink't-yaucti 
of  Hffr  XfajeKty'H  Matin,  on  a  proposed  (.'outract 
for  futir  vottiH.  3  tllufi*  |>er  week  *tich  Wrt\  .  tus- 
twr>en  Uiindalk  and  Maple  \ulley  from  tho  l»t 
Ju\v,  IlVlt. 

The  L-oiiveyanco  to  b«  made  in  a  vehicle  or 
titherwiBU  viii  .  HttdjeroR  and  Shrigley.  The 
MafU  to  tpave  Maptu  Valley  every  Mondav.  Wad- 
untday  and  t'riday,  atHa.tu  .  anil  tiaveUiutf  via.. 
Ihuljerod  and  Hltrit;lvy,  arrive  at  Dundaik  at 
ll:lOa.m.,or  in  tiiiio  to  conneet  with  Che  Mail 
train  pantdnff  North.  To  leave  Dnndalk  un  aoon 
aa  posdMn  after  exchanffH  uf  Mailx  aitU  arrive 
at  M'tpli'  Valley  withiu  thriH-'  U'lUia  and  ten 
uiiimteK  afterwardti, 

Printed  (iotie<i»  rontaJntn:;  fnrther  intnr\i\iv- 
tion  aH  tocon'lltfoMH  of  pnn>t>N««d  ri.>ntrait  iimv 
be  tKMMi.  and  blank  (orin»  of  Tunder  uiav  bw  ub- 
tained  at  the  Vo»t  Ofllc-e**  of  DuiulaU,  Maple 
ValU-v,  Hadjoros  enil  Shricley DANIKI.  krUY, 

r<.>Ht-<>llli)e  luppeetor. 

Poat-Offlce  luKpttctor's  Ultice.  Darrie,  April IHth,  law. 

THi:  nCADSTElt  STATXIOS'.       ̂  

gUdical. 

DR.  CARTER, 
M.O.P.  &».,O.NT, 

PHV.SK'IAN.    SIKGEOX,    &c. 

FlESHERTON. 
OfBce.  Strain  »  block,    Itenidenctf,  Wni  Wii;;ht'i 

JfittiMru.  '< 

J.I*.  MAttSiHALL^  L.U.S 
DEXTIST, 

/IR.ADl  ATK  of  T(jr()a»o  Sehn«l  of  retitlrtry 
VJT  will  |>„  at  .Ma.k(l«l(.  U>e  1st  aad  Jid  Weilues. 

day  of  each  mouth,  and  at  V'lurdiei  Viu  on  thu  l^t and  ̂ ird  Thursday  iu  each  Uiuntli  for  clu'  piuctieo 

of  his  profession. 

A  \Vi)Niii;iii'Ui,Oiia*>(.  The  largest  iirgan 

ami  one  tliat  plays  a  coiitrolIiiiK  pntt  of  the 
hualtli  of  the  liudy  Ih  the  liver.  If  torpid  or 

inactive  tliu  wliole  Hystrm  bu^-(>iiie«  dlwased. 
I)r,  Clsse'H  LiT«r  t-'uie  ia  made  Hpeoisll.v 
for  Liver  bihI  Kidney  iliseaseK,  and  ih  guar- 
HUieeil  to  cure.  ){e<'eiiie  book  sud  uieoisiue 
•1.    Hold  by  alt  aealcis. 

8HII.0HS  CATARKH  RF.MKDY— a 
pnsitivu  cine  for  Catarrh,  Ui|>tlieria  aud 
Canker  MonUi.     Bold  at  Medical  Hall. 

'■HAI:K.MK  r  ACK,"  a  laatiuK  and  (raerant 

perfume.  Vrice  itfi  and  50  oeuts.  8iild  bv Mediosl  Hall. 

Bhon  Yoitb  (fvaw). —Don't  allow  a  e(dd 
In  tbe  baud  to  Mowly  sud  surely  rnu  into 

Cstiirrli,  \v  bun  you  can  be  cured  (or  S.'ic.  by 
iisiuii  Tr.  Chase'k  Ciitarrh  Cure.  A  few 
aptdii  jitions  oure  inslpient  catarrh  ;  I  to  2 
lioxeri  ciireH  urdiuxry  i^atarrh  ;  2  to  .'i  hoxes 

is  ̂ •UK'aiiteiid  toeiire  (shronic  oiiturrli.  Tr  ■ 
ii.  Only '2.S  uonts  and  sure  oure.  Buld  by 
all  dealers. 

KOll  IiYSl'RPHIAsnd  l.lver  Comnlaint, 

yon  liiive  h  printwl  (iiiarmitc,.  on  every  bot- 
tle of  SIiiIm1,'s  Vitaliznr.  It  uever  falls  to 

cure.    Hold  at  Medioal  Hall. 

BILLY  v.! 
\Vi1l  leave  hitt  own  *itnbl«  in  FlexhertoD,  ori 

MONU.W.  UAYSiul,  1HK7.  at  12 o'olock  noon. aud 
proeeed  t4t  t.iuley'H  hotel,  Maxwi-ll,  whoru  he 
will  reiimiu  over  nixht. 

TTKHPAV,  will  prooo*Hl  to  Jonathan  Irtsh'H, 
Warebani,  for  m^ou,  theiiuo  to  Jobni^ton's  hotel. Uuudalk.  wheru  hu  will  rumaiu  till  Thnrwlay morning. 

THt'HHDAY.  \un  rutiiru  to  Flushorton  for  the ulKht. 

FHIUAY.  will  proceed  Uy  AtkiutonS*  hotid, 
IhicevLlle,  for  noon,  aud  rcmru  tnliittuwuHbable 

for  the  niuht SATrHl)A\.  will  procee.l  to  MarHliH  hotel, 
Markdiile,  for  noon,  and  return  t(»hiii  own  stable 
ill  I'loHhurtun,  whuru  hu  will  ruuiuiu  till  tUu  lol- 
lowing'  Monday 

Tbe  abovo  route  will  be  eoutinned  difrlng  tbe 
Reason,  health  anil  woather  pemnttiiJt{. 

Description  and  Pedigree ; 
lilbLV  V  ,  foaled  Junu  iHtb,  iHKt,  ik  a  dark 

dappled  bay,  AtandH  l-'i  haitilH  ;i  in,  wvi^hn  UiU punnds,  aua  for  hont".  niuHcle,  Ktvlt^  and  notion. 
cannot  bo  nurpawtted.  wai*  Hired  hy  Char  Orit  Jr., 
dam  bv  Konnett.  2nd  daui  by  Uoyal  linage,  3rd 

dam  by  llluor'H  MuHhen^ur. 
TEKMS: 

To  insure  a  foal  *10.(X),  payable  Manib  iHt.  IHWH. 
BeaKon  mares  #H.UU,  payatde  laHt  roinni  of  borne, 
or  not  later  than  July  Wth,  1nm7,  if  not  U\eu  paid 
Hatd  niarett  will  t)e  charged  aH  iiiHurerl  ni%reH. 
Single  lfH}»  i?fi.{X).  payable  at  tinio  of  serviee.  All 
inareH  not  rettirntMl  reunlarly  to  liortut  will  be 
(-harh'tMl  an  InsuriMl  inareH.  .-Vil  lUH-idents  to 
niaroBatriak  of  ownerM.  OwnurK  tiyiiiK  their 
niareK  to  Haid  Itort^u  aoit  Iliiuwliik  theoi  U>  ln\  af- 
tlirtud  with  aiiv  eontaf{lonsdi)«eaR(>,  will  lH.*liablu 

iu  dauiatfuH.    itruoni'ii  Fee  &5  contti. 
A.  S.  VANOUSRN.  OKO.  ObASSKOUO* Owner,  Urooai. 

PUBLIC  NOTICE!! 
Tm  aU  hIioiii  it  inuy  <'oiicei'u. 
Know  ye  all  men  that  1,  W,  S,  ('MllISTC)K,  tho 

Drui;L'i>>t  of  FloBhurton.  liavo  tho  iii>enoy  for 
.lOHNSO.NS  caluliratud  TONIC  BtT'lKHH  and 
N1;KVINE.  JOHNSllNS  Uttldl'iiiU  rooioLivur 
I'illK  anit  tho  .\U,  nK.VMNd  WHl  TI';  OINT- 
MKNT, 

-  THK- 

TONIC  BITTERS 
am  conf\fl(intly  lunninmeiidecl  hh  tlm  VKKY 
BKKT  ill  the  luiii'ket  for  Norv(iu"hf»»,  Hy»t«rls, 
(Idiicral  Debility,  l.aas  of  Apuutitii,  ('oiiiplaintH 
cnniiniiii  to  tho  foinale  Hti.x  P.VI.KNKSS  of  coiii- 
tiloxion  an(J  for  (IIhoc,:-.  ■.  cauHvd  bv  iK»verty  of 
bloo.;.  Iu  conjuurtion  with  tho  Tonic.  John- 
ho.s-'h  Iiitile  l.ivor  rillu  aru  tho  vory  i>oa%  for 
Uvor  coiii|ilaiut  aiul  uaiieral  <liisHnnn(,'eiiiuDtii  of 
tho  Htoiiinoh.  Tho  .\il  Iltialiog  White  Ointniout 
in  tlie  very  boKt  for  akin  'tlHuaKftR  uf  a  aerofiiiouy 
nature.  MuriiK,  Hoalda,  dslt  lihouiii,  Bairben 
Uch.Chilliliilnii.iVo,,  Au. 
Von  have  only  to  try  these  ijreat  remedies  to 

be  satisfied.    Hold  oy W.  8.  OHRISTOB, 

Tbe  OruggUt,  Klueburtoo, 

^Iflill. 

I  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. Bitmtttet%  Soiicitar,  iJonveyftnret\ 
Olfiee,— Straiu'B  Hulldinf;.  Flfshebton. 

A.  A.  CHKSLKV,  Kollcitor    aud    Convejaucer, Kexident  Manager. 

MK.  FUOST  will  Imj  found  at  tbe  OfBce  CB 
ThunidavK  aH  heretofore. 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Ban-Later,  Solicitor,  ^c. 

OfHre.  over  McFurland'.s  Sture, 
nurkdale.    Money  tu  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSONr 

B.\lVHIbTKKS,Sl>UCITOBS,4c. Ofkickh— Owon  liouiul,  in   ViclierH  bloch 
fuiilvtt  St,;  tirancii  olUcu  in  Markdalu,  over  Mu 
Farlaud  «  store,  uu  Friday  aud  batiiidav  every 

woolc, 
J  MAS80S,Q,C,       8,  MASSON.       W,  MASSON. 

N'.n.  -Private  ,V  Cuiupaiiy'ii  fuuda  to  iuvebt  at 
from  Six  to  Kinlit  \>ut  tout. 

John  W.  Armstrongy 
Flk.siikhto.s.  (Jo.  {iur.i. 

DIVISION-  CUIHT  CLKlUv.  COll.MISSIONKK 
Iu  It.  K,  C'on.cyancor.  Ac.  Afieiit  for  (lurclla^- 

»vA  Palo  of  laiida,  .\|i|>raliit'r  for  C"  L,  0,  C'oin- 
aud  F,  1*  H.  it  S.  Socioty,  Money  to  Loan  on  t)K- Di(»t  reiUQDable  toriim,  IsKi^Kn  uv  MABKIAUK 
LICBKBEB.    NOTAKV  Pl^BLIC. 

MO^EYTOLOAN 
A.t  «  r»ei-  Cent. 

On  Town  at  Fami  Property, 

8.  DAMIDK. 
Klosliorton. 

ANDREW  McGIRH. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
rwr.  cutaK  A«Tii>ii:Hi,t. 

COyVKYA  M'EH,     f  VMMlSSIoyi-:};, 

IXSUH.tXCE    AU'T,    ,l('. 
TJKKDK.  .MOKTfiAOES.I.KAKKK,  Ac  .  prejuir 
A'    «(t  ami  pmiiorly  oxwnteil.    Inaiirnnce  aSec 
«d  in  ttrst-ulaHiicuuii>aiiiet.    Mouev  Iu  Isnal  si^ 
owtiKt  r  uteN. 

6ET  YOUR  MEAT 
  i-FROM-i  — 

Fetch  &  Mitchell, 
tJENKR.AL  DITCHERS, 

FLESHEKTON! 
tCCaahpaid  for  fat  cattle,  kc,  it. 

^EW  LIVERY! 
THK  uiiiloraluiied  bi<|p  to  annoiincu  that  hehai' started  a  Urat-cIaaH  Liv»ry  iu  tliu  htaud  o|i- 

liositu  Miinshftw's  Hotel.  Hloshoiton,  whero  tin- 

truvullinij  imbliu  cai>    bo  accouiiuudatud  wltli 

good  rit;B  and  honeB  at  uiut  ruasouable  priui!) 

Try  ruti  and  ho  convinced. 
KcKpuctfuUy  yourg, 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
Kleiiberlou,  N«t.  IMh,  ItilKk 

Picliire  Framing, 

JVeatly,  Cheapltj  tV-  (Juic/c- 
lij  Done.  1)11 J.  B.  MOORS, 

Durham  St.,  Upposltv  Clayi.  n-.  11    i  hush  Sbai 

"BELL" 

Ututpproached  for Tone  and  Quality. 

OATALOQUK8  FREC« 

BELLA  CO.,  Gnelpb,  Oil 

«■ 
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"TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-"  PRIjYCIPLES,  jYOT  MF:jY." 

VOL.  VI„  NO.  309. FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  MAY  19,  1887. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT,  "';°r?p*r„tor 

W.  A.  BROWN, 
^.           THE       '_i-^ 

PEOPLE'S  JEWELL 

^R, 

Tit  -  Bits. 
Co^sUithuj  of  L'li-nl   inul  OUwr  Inter/ stimj 

Items  ijaihrrej  liij  The  Ailnmcc 

Rp.jiorteri. 

Next  Tuesday  is  the  '24tli. 

WOOL    ^VA^•TED  FOR    CASH,  or 
trade  at  31.  Richardsou  ii  Go's.. 

Milk  drawing  to  tlie  cbccse   factory 

.         ~  .       .      .  commeuced  last  Monday. 
hec'ps    tho   ouly   Firut-Class  buxJkof|   :   

'  .A.meriewi  Watches,  Clocks,  Jewt-ilery,       Go  to  Keofer's  for  fresli  Biscuits,  Figs 
'    Wedding  Rings,  Spex,    etc.,  W"  ̂ ^ii  i  and  Dates. 

Slielburuu  and  the  Sound.     Htutj^eii ; 

WatcLt'S,  my  (^^vu  imiutj  uu,  ace^iilate- ' 
ly    timed,   "J   and   8   ywirs  wnnwitB,    

8S.50  to  $28.00.  Fali'ys,  Width  \m  or  I  preKl.  Baimaa'ai*^  Orl^eB^id  Lemons loronto  Cases.  2  to  .0  oz.  i  \\  aJ^iam,  ;  -^^  ̂ ^^.^  .^,^^,,  ̂ ^  Beeoroffs  restaurant. P   fc,.DartieU8,Joz   com   cas^  tl'- ;  piesUerton. 
."iO  ;     Lllerys,  §14.50,    lowpr   iri«dfis,  _,   
«S|.00,  to  Sl.S.(K) ;  Klgins  if  pi-cR*n'«l. !  Two  f«rls  wanted  to  Icaru  Dress- 

Lidies  lOit  14  k.  Watcht'S,  ttudGent's;  Jiakiui;.  -Ipply  to  MISS  COLE  &, If  A  U  k.  filled  cases  always  iu  stock.    oSIiOHNE,  Kk'sherton. 
1^  i«  safe  to  buy  Watches  tioni  sac  be-  ,    ■   — 
■kust"  J  do  business  for  mysi'lf,  te  my.  If  you  want  first-rla.ss  Flour.  Bran  or 
jwu  uamo,  and  can  be  Leld  to  my  Shorts,  try  Cf.  Keefer,  Flesbcrton.  .\I1 
warrants.       34    Sfth    Tlioiuas,    New   orders  promptly  dehvered. 

tlaven  and   Ansonia   Clocks   now  in  — — —   — —   

uk,  bou-zltt  close.  If  you  want  Cromujt   Sttts,     Lacrosse i  sticks,  Ltcriiise  IWli,  or  Base    Balls,   go T 
to  Wni.  Kicliavdmin. 

'iVill     be     sold    below    the       to  rent— DwelHnK  House  opposite 

\  Terrible  Dareains"    ^nas  i ''''■'^'"  **  ̂'"'^'''  F'esliertou.     Apply  ou 
*     ,        ,  ,  ,  the  premises.  W.  WRIGHT. least  15  per  CLiit.  ,    

  _.      j     Highest  prices   paid  for  Wool,  Eggs, 

It  isf  easy  to  come  down  when  ̂ oo<ls 

ire  away  up.    I  dou't  do  a  catch  busi- 

Butter  and  all  other  farm  produce 

at  Ricliarilson  J:  Co's. 
iiess. 

Straight  deahng  ensures  success 

I  shall  stay  on   tliat 
proiljts,  modest  prices, 
rouajie  through   low    prices.     Assort 
menl  Complete,     bend  for  quolatidJDS. 
J/ 1  do  not  luce  you  moiiftj  I  will  uia^e 

tUe  trade. 

SPECLVLTIES: 
Watch  IleiMiiring,  Fitting  Spex. 

UUrcKS  Box  5.  MARKDALE,  ONT. 

Mr.  Clias.  LeGard,  of  Artenicsia,  bad 

an  apple  tree  which  bore  fruit  twice  last 

season.     The  l.a«t  crop   grew    to   bo  as 

lino.       Small   IJ'S  ̂ ^  l^R"  crab-apples. 

I  secuit    »at-j  "         ~  ~ '  It  you  want  Pure  Seeds,  lirass.  Timo- 

thy, or  any  kind  of  Cluvers,  go  to  Wm. 
Kicbardsou. 

When  you  j^o  iialiiui;,  Wm.  RichaidsDii  I      If  ymi   want    pure  dnius   ;.^i)   to   Wi 

can  supply  you  with  an  outtit. 

'  Richardson. 

M.  Richardson  &  Co.  are  selling  Build- 
ing Hardware  at  old  prices  yet. 

Read  W.  A.  Bltown's  new  advt.  and 
get  ouu  of  the  b^bL:ains  be  will  j^ive  in 

Watches,  etc..  atf'special  sale.  May  ■24tb. 

CATTLE  FOR  SALE.— Two  steers 

two  years  old,  two  heil'ors  two  years  old 
one  cow  in  calf,  cheap  for  cash.  K. TRIMBLE. 

Mr.  ̂ Y.  H.  Elder  brought   a   "horned 

,,       ,,;     7.     nr    '-,  ,   ,  i  toad"  from  California  with    him.      The Mr,    W.    K.    tlijHber  returned   home  i      .      ,  .      ,      .     , 

,  TA     ,      •.   »     ,       ,  ,. '  animal  is  about  tlie  same   size   as   our from    Ennlaua    v  ednesday   evonint!  ot  ,     ,        ,,  ,_        ,..^^1 
,  ?■.■.■-.  .,      ,    ,         ,  i  common  toad  and  has  a  number  of  bttle last    week.     He   looks  quite   bale  and  \ .  .    ,  -.    -^     ,      , 
,        ,  horns  in  a  circle    around   its   head  and neartv.  i  ,.   ,     ,       t..  •    >     ̂   •  , 

■   I  over  its  back.     It  is  kept  m  a  glass   jar 

Cheapest   of  cheap   Millinery,   latest   iu  Fetch  k  Mitchells  shop  window, 

styles,  best  (jualfty,  now  offering;  at  bot- 

tom  prices   at   ly^ss   Lever'.s    Millinery Store.  Flesbertou. 

If  you  go  to  cawping  out  fnr  a  ]iicnic 

you  will  find  Hamocs  at  Win.  Richard- 

son's.    In  fact  h^   keeps  everything  for  '  rate  of  8'i,70O    per  annum 

Mr.  John  Fawcett,  brotliur  of  ye  Edi- 
'  tor,  and  who  resides  at  lirnitdon.  Mani- 

toba, has  just  completed    arrangements 

with  a  promiucut  liakuta    railway  lirni 

j  and  is  now  pocketing  proceeds  at   the 
Its   not   a 

pleasure  trips. 

Rev.  k.  Thibadteau,  of  Holland  Centre 

calloil  at  our  sanctum  yesterday  ;  also 

Mr.  Steer  and  .'>fr.  \V.  .\.  Brown,  o^ 
Markdale. 

bad  idea,  occasionally,  to  3.do|>t  Horace 

Greeley's  advice  and  "'■<)  Wpst !  " 

Are  you  going  to  sow  Turiiijia,  Carrots, 

or  any  oilier  kiiid  of  si-vd  .'    go    to   Wm. 
Hiuhanison. 

Miss  Ella  .\yerii  returned  homo  from  Our  readers  will  jdcase  remember 

a  pleasant  trip  to  Osbawa  ou  Monday  :  that  Vicker's  K.xprcss  office  here  is  iu 

of  hist  week.  Her  youngest  sister,  Hiss  1  Mr.  Strain's  block.  All  )  arcel.i  iutund- 
Ettie  .\yers.  weui.  to  Toronto  ou  a  visit  |  ed  for  delivery  tbroui^b  this  aj;ency  will 
ou  Saturday  last.  I  be  promptly  and  carefully   attended  to 
  .  if  left  with  tho  courteous   agent  of  the 

Havo  you  sees  the  utw  Gra\itv  Lock      •  ■    i-i    1     ,.        «     nr 
^  3      "      above  coiupauv  lu  Hesherton,  Mr.  Wm. — the  grandest  invention  of  the  age —      I  strain 

at  M.  Richardson  iS:  Co's.      i    

We  notice  with  great  pleasure  by  ibo 
(jllohe  of  last  week,  that  ojir  talented 

young  friend,  Mr.  Earla Strain,  ruceutly 

passed  his  primary  examinations  at  tin; 
Tt)routo  School  of  Medicine  with  flying 

colors.  Wo  also  observed  by  the  soiik; 

paper,  that  Mr  W.  C.  Wright  was  equal- 

ly successful  iu  pa-ssing  his  second  year's exarainatiowH.  Both  tho  young  men 

above  namud  are  Fleshertonians  and  w^' 
extend  to  them  our  heartieijt  congratu- 
lations. 

Chiticism. — A  lady  iu  Brockville 

states — I  was  induced  to  try  N'asal  Balm 
for  a  long  standing  cold  in  my  bead  that 

was  pronounced  Catarrh.  The  Bahu 
gave  immediate  relief  and  permanently 

cured  me.  It  was  so  pleasant  and  at;- 
reoable  to  use  that  I  at  first  thought  it 

"no  good."  I  now  use  it  with  my  child- 
reu  for  colds  and  stoppage  of  tlie  nasal 

passages. 

   I      The  24th  of  May  (Queen's   Birthday) 
There    is   no   danger  to    luunau  life  j  is  to  be  celebrated  iu    Shclburue   this more  to  be   dw«ded   than    that  which    yj.(ir  in  "rand  stvle. 

aj-iscs  from  vitiated  blood.     Dyspepsia,    p^rk  wih  be    openeil   ou    the  occasion. 
No  less  than  9500  iu  prizes  will  be  given, 

which  gives  one  some  idea  of  the   niau- 

rheumatisiii,  headache,  aiul  general  dc-  ! 

bility,  all  result  from  it,  and    are  cured 

l)y  the  use  of  A;ior'B  Sarsaparilla.  Taku  i 
it  tliis  mouth.     i\x  bottles,  9o. - — =- — ,.-.-:*>(-:   

\  Nbw  Periodic al. — The   Grip  Pub- 
lishing Cotiipaiiy,  of  Toronto,  have  com 

nu'uced  the  publication  of  a    new   mou 

thly  periodical,  entitled  Grip.s  Own  Li 
brary.     The  first  number  is  maile  up  ol 

"Good  Things  from  (irip,"  being  comic 

'  pictures     and     comic   reading   seloctoil 

'  from  the  pages  of  Grip.       It   is   printed 

[  ou  the  finest  caloudored   paper,    and    at 

j  the  price  of  10  ceuts  is  a  credit   to   the 
publisliers,  and  will  no  doubt  meet  with 

a  large  sale.     Tho  second  number   will 

bo  entitled,    ".lubilee   .loUitios,"    to   be 
issiiod'Jano  1st,  and  11  very  large  edition 

The   new  Driving  |  is  being  prepared  iu  auticipatiou   of    lui 
cnormons  sale. 

ner  in  which    Sbelbnrne    will  entertain 

visitors  ou  tliu  date  above  givi^n. 

FHIS  IS 

S.\Y.  HALLO  THKKK!  ADVRUTISIN(!  I'AYS! 
Ot  eoiiFHe  itdooH.    .luNt  {fiaiit  tin  ailvet-tis,.- 

raout    ill    TuK  AlJVANiK   and  hco  (or    ydlirHelf.  } 
HitlidretlH  hiivo  do>i(>  ho   uiivl   wurt)   buiiullliuil.  I 
Hiive  ytni  a  Variil  yon  want  to  Mi.ll  oi-   rent '.'    ,\il-  ] 
vertiKc  in   Thk  -Ujvan-ck.     Havo  you  aiiythiUK 
niilur  tliu  Biill  you  want  Lo   8ull   or   tra<l.' .'      \i\ 

advertititftileut  in  TuK  .Vova.nck  will    briii^   you 
.-ustoinoffl  ovcry  tiiu,?.     Do  yon  want  to  l.iiy  aiiy- 

•iiiny  or  liirc  lieli)  ?    -V'lvortisu  in  Thk  Aovam-'j: 
.-vorytiniu.    .\dtlrcss  or  call  ou  A.  H.  i-'awcott, 
\DVANCK  Otllcu,  Ir'lusllurtou,  for  t>  i  lu-.  A.- 

Conncll— referred  to  in  last  week's  Ad- 
vance— was  preached  in  the  Methodist 

church  hero  Sunday  evening  last  by 

Rev.  Mr.  .\yers  from  tho  words,  "Re- 
metuber  now  thy  creator  in  the  days  of 

thy  youth,  "  A:c.  There  was  a  very  large 
congregation  and  the  sermon  was  emiu- 

ently  practical  and  souudly  ortbodo.x. 

■  • OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOUOOOOOOOOO 

CARD" OF  THUS! 
In  thanking  my  customers  for  tlicir 

liberal  patronage  iii  the  past,  1  have 

i;uich  pleasiire  111  being  still  able  to 

.-,upply  them  with  th'j  following  cele- 
brated machines,  via., 

The  Toronto  Light  Binder. 
Tho  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  Rake. 
The  Massey  Harvester. 
Tho  Massey  Mower. 
Tilt."  Tolten  IVa  Harvester. 
Tho  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  Combination  Wow. 

Tolteu's  Centre  draught  Jointer i'low. 

Hamilton's  ScufBers. 

Hamilton's  Ross  Gang  I'low. 
Wisiier'a  Spring  Tootli  Cultivators. 
Tiio  t!hatham  Fanning  Mill. 
A  full  stock  of  Repairs  always  on Jiaud. 

Parties  requiring  any  of  the  above 

will  do  well  to  call  and  inepect  Mach- 

ines, which  will  be  found  iu  Sproule's 
warehouse. 

A.  S.  VanDQSEN, 
Flesuerton. 

RUSSELL'S 

i  The  bridgo  in  the  Stiiisou  neighbor 

j  hood,  about  t  miles  East  of  this  town- 

'  is  in  a  very  bad  comlition.  Mr.  Wm. 
'  Wright,  of  this  plnco.  was  driving  ovor 
t  it  when  tlie  Iocs  bcttan  to    tloat   and   he 

atiii  bis  horse  bad  a  narrow  escape  from 

drowning.  If  it  bad  not  been  for  the  as-.^dsrs  for  the  erection  of  tho  now   .school 

Whether  on  land   or   at  sea,   ou   tin' 

j  prairie  or  in    tho  crowded   city,    .\yer,s 
Pills  are  tlie  best  cathartic,   being   con 

veuiunt,  etUcacious  and   safe.     For   tor 

tie  li*BtriiiJ4aw*4.  .i^radjii!*-!**,'^  »of.t- . 
they  never  fail. 

The  Fleshortou  School  Trustees  have- 
unanimously  approved  of  a  new  site,  on 

which  to  erect  the  proposed  new  school 

building.  It  is  substantially  the  saino 
site  as  tile  one  sideeted  and  approved  by 

t!ie  section  at  a  meeting  held  ou  tho 

1st  of  .-Ipril.  A  public  meeting  will  bo 
held  in  the  Schoolbouso  on  Siiturdax 

next,  21st  inst.,  at  4  o'clock  p.  in. .  I'oi 
the  purpose  of  siibiiiittiiig  this  selection 
of  scliool  site  to  the  rate|)ayers  for  their 

approval  and  conliiniation.  lu  tbi- 
conueutiou  wo  might  also  add,  that  tun 

SPACE, 

THE  ONLY  GENUINE 

w ATCHHAra &J EWELIEE 

'  sislance  ot  tlio  uei^jhbors  around,  the 
I  horse  would  have  been  drowned  in  spitv 

I  of  fjte. 

Asthma.  —  Persons  who  have   suffered 

I  for  years  with  .\slhnia  will  tind  a  quick 
relief  and  cure  in  the  clouble  trcatmeut 
of  Sontbeni  .\sth;i)a  Cure. 

I      The  great  event  of  the  Queen's  Jubi- lee will  be  the   .luMlee    iiuniber   of   the 

Montreal    Star,   a  siitierbly   illustrated 

paper,  of  twenty  ei^bt    pages  and    two 
artistic  plato    siipjjleiiicnts.     Those  who 

'  have  seen  the  advimce  copies  say   it    is 

I  magnificent.    Soinetbiiig  that  everybody 

j  will  want  autl  few  can    got.     It  is  to  be 
■  sent  by  mail  for  "i,')   cents.      Crraham  & 

I  Co,,  Montreal,  are  tho  publisliers. 

.Nearly  a  .Serious  .ilTair. 

lint  for  the  timely  iiitervontion  of  Mr. 
.1.  K.  Moure  and  others,  on  Saturday 

forenoon  last,  an  iiicipiout  eontlagrabioii 
which  w.'is  ra['idlv  developing  iiit^  a 

fierce  blaze  among  sonic  rubbish  in    the 

building  have  already  been  .advcrtiseil 

for  by  posters,  and  will  be  received  u;i 

to  Saturday,  !\Iay  2Hth.  Plan.-,  and 

specifications  m.ay  be  seen  with  .'\lr,  M. Uichardson,  Sec.-Treas.,  Flesheitou. 

Birth. 

Gk.noa.^Iu  .\rtemcsia,  on  tho  .')rd  ol 
May  instant,  tho  wifeof  James  Genoa, 

Esq.,  of  a   son. 

•  1 000000000000000000000000000000000 

PKINTIN'CI!  YES,  OH,  YHSI  IT  WILL  P.VY 
all  inaunorti  of  pert^onw  who  road  this  adv&. 

toiiut  tliuir  friubiiiK  dolio  at  TuK  .Vdvance  Of- 
flcw.  Klortliorton.  (loo<l  work  at  hoiioHt  pricoH 
.very  tirjio  !  .\  dollar  wavetl  irt  a  dollar  uaruud — 
-o  tho  proverb  poos.  PauiphlotH,  Vostors,  Cir- 
'  'llarti.  Programs,  DodgHrs,  StroauiorH,  Hi] 
Hoada,  Noto  HcatU,  Uocoiptw,  Noto  ForiiiM,  Buhi- 
MottK  CardH,  ViHitiufj  Caras,  L»bolH,  Tq4,'h,  &c  , 
Plain  or  (Colored.  .\ddr«H«  or  call  on  \.  R. 
Kawoett,  .•Vdva.vcb  Offloo,  Fleshortou,  for  turiiiH. 

IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  THE 

COUNTY.    LOOK  OUT 
a 

FOE  HIS  NBW 

The  Latr  James  Onnirll.. 
Flesbertini,  May  IU,  1S«7. 

To  Gko.  CoNNKi.i.,  Kso. 
Dear  Sir, — At  the  lastregulia:  meeting 

of  Flesbertou  L.  O.  L.  No.  429,  held  on 

Friday  evening,  the  litth  \v^t.,  it  wa-i 
movi^d  by  Bro.  J.  W.  Bates,  seconded  by 

Bro.  W.  P.  Crossley  and  resolved — 
1st— That  we,  the  members  of  this 

Lodge,  deeply  deplore  the  uutimely 
death  of  our  beloved  Brother,  Jauie> 

ConncU,  and  aro  reminded  of  the  un- 
certainty of  time,  ho  having  been  cutoff 

iu   bis   youth   and   vigor  by  drowning. 
therebv  making  the    first   break  in  the 

rear  of  Mr.  Fn-d.  Rvder's  premises  here,  I »,   ,      "  1    1     ■■  ,1 '  I  fraternal  chain  in  our  lodge  : 
luiKht  liave  laid  a  lar-ro  iiortion   of   tlie  1     ,,.  1     i>       1      ,  ̂ u  ■.        .^      1 "  "^     ̂   ind — Hcsolvoil  that  we  tender  our  sm- 
busiiio?,s  part  ot  our  t.(Avii  in  ruins.     .-Vs.  .,..,  ,,   ,-„n,.,  » '  Iccre  sjTnpatnv  to  voii, 

it  was,  one  corner  of  a  stable  was  protty  " 

I  well   seorclied   hef'U'e 
:  extinguished.        Ashe: 

!|ADVERTI8EMENT   NEXT    WEEK 
ADVERTISE  in  THe  ADVANCE 

the  Haines  were 

containing  live 

coals  had  been  thrown  out  among  the 

rubbish,  which  was  tlio  origin  of  the 

matter.  Too  much  care  cannot  be  ex- 
ercised iu  disposing  of  ashes,  which 

should  always  be  kept  iu  fire  proof  ves- 
sels and  never  thrown  cjut  until  suffici- 

ent time  had  elapsed  to  do  so  with  safe- 

ty- THE  UEV.  GEO.  H.  THAVER,  of  Bour- 

bon, bid.,  H«,yfi :  "lioth  mj  self  and  wife  owe our  lives  to  SIllLOH  S  CONSUMPTION 

CUUli.  "     Sold  lit  .Medieai  Hall. 

1 

his  Brother,  in 

the  hour  of  your  bereavoineut,  and  hope 

that  the  Giver  of  all  good  will  sustain 

y(Mi  tlirough  life  and  be  a  guide  to  your 

path. 

i!rd. — That  a  copy  of    this  resolution 

1x1  engrossed   ou   the   minutes    of   this 

lodge  and  a  copy  be    I'resented   to   yiMi. 
his  Brother,  Georgo  Comiell.— Carbiki'. 

Signed    on    behalf     of     this     Lodge. 
W.  H.  Johnson,  W.  M. 

W.  P.  CKoasLBY,  W.    Sec. 

ARE  YOU  MADK  iniHerable  by  In.liK-'st 
iou,  Conslipation,  Uizxint***,  Loaa  of  Hpp> 

the.  Yellow  Skin '.'     Shiloli's  Vitulizir  is  » positive  oure.     Sold  at  Medical  HhU. 

(•VA. 

...r 



IRELAND'S  mm  BILL 

1 

A  iMt  (We<lnes<l(ky)  nifjlit'e  London  cable 
aaya:  There  was  an  unusually  large  at- 
tondanoe  in  the  IIoubo  of  Commoiui  to  day, 

»s  stron);  iutoreat  was  fvlt  in  tho  l>illou 
libel  ((uCHUon. 

Mr.  W.  H.  flmitbannooncodiotbeHoOM 
ef  Commons  this  nf  ternuon  titat  the  Govern- 
meni  bad  rosolvtol  that  tho  allegation  that 
the  atatomeutby  theLondon  ri»tf<  that  Mr. 
Dillon  told  a  falsehood  while  lienying  in  the 

House  of  Commons  tliat  i>aj)er'8  utterances 
oouoerniuij  liis  alleijud  relations  with  tiheri- 
dan,  tho  Invincible,  was  not  a  breach  of 

privilege  and  not  sustained  by  precedent. 
Ik  would  bo  at;ainBt  tho  dignity  of  the 
House  to  summon  the  Tinui  to  tho  bar 

without  previously  incjuiring  into  the  cir- 
CDtnstana^s.  The  gentlemen  below  the 

gangway,  Mr.  Hniith  added,  asked  that  a 
scltK-t  committee  be  constituted  to  in<|uire 
forthwith  into  the  allegations  of  the  Timfi. 

"Tbe  praitire  of  tho  House  had  been  to 
diveat  itself  as  far  as  possible  of  judicial 
duty.  The  Uoverument  thought  such  a 
oommittee  as  was  asked  for  would  be  un- 

fitted to  consider  such  grave  iiucstions  as 
would  have  to  be  referred  to  it  for  decision. 

The  Uuvemmeut,  feeling  it  to  be  their  duty 

to  endeavor  to  solve  the  (luestion,  had  in- 
structed the  Attorney-General  and  such 

others  as  he  cared  to  j.Bsociate  with  him 

to  prosecute  the  Timet  for  the  libel  on 
Mr.  l>illon,  who  was  ut  liberty  to  select 
■Dch  counsel  as  he  saw  fit.  Mr.  Hmith 

urf^l  the  House  to  accept  the  course  pro- 

posed. 
Mr.  T.  P.  O'Connor  condemned  the  Gov- 

ernment's proposal.  He  said  he  com- miserated the  Government  on  their 

humiliating  and  degrading  position.  Their 

proposal  was  really  for  a  collusive  action 
mt  law  ma<ie  by  the  valor  of  a  libel.  Mr. 

O'Connor  here  prcKluced  a  copy  of  tho  ThneM 
containing  the  libel  on  Mr.  Dillon,  and 
flourishing  it  aloft  he  said  :  I  purchased 

tbis  copy  of  the  Timei  at  one  of  the  book- 
stalls owned  by  the  Right  Honorable  the 

First  Lord  of  the  Treasury.  It  is  he 
speaking  for  the  Uovvrnmcnt  who  says  no 
breach  of  privilege  was  committeil.  (Irish 
cheers.)  lie  is  therefore  deeply  interested 
as  a  party  in  tho  case  against  tho  editor 
of  the  Tim/t.  The  two  men  ought  to  be 
in  the  dock  together.  The  Irish  members 
reject  his  proposal  as  unfair,  unjust  and 
niipreoodcnted.  Tho  House  of  Commons 
ought  not  to  be  taken  in  by  a  collusive 
Action. 

Mr.  Do  Lisle,  ('onservative,  rose  to  a 
point  of  order.  lie  said  he  had  heard  Mr. 
Tanner  (Home  Uule  member  for  Middle 

Cork)  say  the  "Conservatives  are  a  damned 

lot  of  cadi." 
Irish  voices—"  80  you  are." 
Mr.  Hiieaker  Teel— The  Clerk  of  the 

nouBe  will  please  see  that  the  words  are 
taken  down. 

Mr.  Tanner  denied  that  he  had  used  the 

word  "  damned."  He  repeated,  however, 
that  the  Conservatives  were  a  lot  of  cads. 

Mr.  Speaker  said  Mr.  Tanner  must  with- 
draw the  expression  and  aiwlogiee. 

Mr.  Tanner  said  hu  would  do  so. 
Hir  Wni.  Vernon  Harcourt  denounced 

the  Government's  proiiosal. 
Hir  Iklward  Clarke,  ex-Kolicitor-Gcneral, 

moved  an  amendment  to  the  Government's 
pro|xMial,  to  the  effect  that  the  House  did 
not  consider  the  Timtt  statement  oonoern- 

ini;  Mr.  Dillon  a  breach  of  privilegr.  Jus- 
tify iuf{  hill  action  in  olfenng  the  ninend- 

mtmi.  Hir  Kdwiinldei  lured  tUat  thi^wa* 
no'reoutM  (u  PlfWrnnnt  fiaTing  commilted 
a  man  to  custoily  for  breach  of  privilege, 
■uch  as  the  action  of  the  Tinifi  was  now 

allotted  to  l>«.  Ho  added  that  he  and  the 
Attorney-General  were  resiionsible  for  the 
•dviue  on  which  the  Government  acted.  He 

pro|>os<<l  t»  I'ontine  hiinsclf  to  the  legal 
points  of  tho  case,  regardless  of  party  noli, 
tics.  He  then  i|Uoted  precedents  to  sli 
that  the  lluusv  was  not  the  proper  tribunal 
to  deal  with  such  matters.  No  corruption 
had  been  Bllcgiwl  of  a  member,  nor  had  any 
oontompt  of  the  House  lM«n  exhibited, sucli 
as  had  iy>iiHtituted  the  ofTcnce  in  previous 
cases  where  breach  of  privilege  had  been 
oomniitteil.  The  course  of  the  prosecution 
would  be  left  to  such  persons  as  the  Irish 
members  might  nominate,  both  counsel  and 
■oliuitors.  If  the  (iovernment  were  asked 

to  ap|Miint  them  they  would  interix>se  no 
obj<x:tion.  Hir  Kdward  raoilitleil  his  amapd- 
meiit,  making  it  read  that  the  Houso  de- 

clines to  tii-at  the  Timet  publication  as  a 
broach  of  privilege. 

Ijord  Kaiiilolph  Churchill  admitted  that 
the  case  presented  a  ynmii  fueie  breach  of 
privilege,  but  he  thuught  the  Houso  was  not 
rufiising  a  judicial  inqury.  The  only  dif- 
fernii(«  was  as  to  the  form  of  inijiiiry  to  bo 

adopted.  II«  regardeda  resort  tn  the  ordi- 
nary tribunals  of  tlie  law  one  that  would 

afford  a  better  remedy  tlian  could  bo  ob- 
tained from  action  by  the  House.  He  depre- 

oattMl  the  attack  made  by  Mr.  (^'Connor 
on  tho  Government  leader  in  the  House. 

Mo  one  outside  Mr.  O'Connor's  own  circle 
oould  l>o  exjieittd  to  Bympatlii/o  witli  liim 
in  Hiinh  an  assault.  It  was  utterly  uiijusti 
liable.  From  the  very  language  used,  Mr. 
Hmith  could  well  afford  to  ignore  the 
assault.  ((]he<!rK.)  If  the  Government 
leader  in  the  Hoiiho  was  charged  with  not 

taking  primary  action  on  behalf  of  the 
House  for  a  breai:li  of  privilege  committed 
afjainst  one  of  its  members,  lie  could  retort 
that  it  was  the  leader  of  the  Opposition 
who  ought  to  have  lieen  (ixpccted  to  protect 
his  friends,  having  taken  the  lead  iiutBide 
the  Houso  in  an  agitation  for  the  reiieal  of 
the  Union.     (Cheers.) 

Mr.  Uladstone — I  emphatically  repudiate 
tlio  asHiirtion  of  His  Lordship. 

Lord  Itandolph  Cliurchill  resjiondod — It 
is  true,  however.  Ho  then  proceeded  to 

argue  that  it  would  be  unwise  for  the  House 

to  go  beyond  the  action  the  Government 
had  proiKiHod.  The  action  of  the  House,  if 
the  Timet  pulilisher  should  lie  brought 
before  the  bar,  would  in  no  wise  curb  or 
control  the  great  jiower  wielded  by  the 

press  of  tho  ixiuiitry. 
Mr.  Htorey  (Kftdirttl),  a   newspaper   pro- 

grietor  -  Vou  can  try  to  suppiosB  the  press 

I  Ireland.  (I'arnellite  cheers.) 
Lord  Kftiuloliili  Chiin^hill-  How  would  >* 

oommittee  of  inijuiry  be  conBtiluled? 

Would  it  1)0  proposed  that  members  of  the 
National  l.ciigile  be  put  upon  it  ?  (Criesof 

"  Certainly  !  ")  If  so,  there  woiiW  be  nothing 
in  the  whole  hiatory  of  jury-pai^king  like  it. 

(Cheers.)  liehides,  the  powers  of  a  conimit- 
too  would  not  be  e(|ual  to  those  of  a  court 
of  law.  Tho  coininittee,  indeed,  would  be 

bo|WjlpH«ly  iiicoinixftent  to  settle  such  quea- tions  of  law  asa  c:oiirt  rcmld.  In  ft  court 

the  prosecution  would  proceed  at  the  cost 
of  thooonntry,  with  thooniploymentofany 

counsel  the  Irish  members  liked  to  name. 

In  this  way  the  truth  would  be  arrived  at 
and  justice  done  the  oiTonders. 

Mr.  Dillon  said  ho  did  not  consider  the 

ordinary  tribunals  of  England  in  the  pre- 
sent state  of  political  feeling  on  the  Iriah 

question  fairly  open  to  the  members  of  the 
Irish  party  in  the  House  of  Coiniiions.  Ho 
therefore  maintaiaed  that  he  had  a  right  to 
be  heard  before  a  committee.  For  six  years 

the  I'arnellites  had  been  held  up  to  public 
odium  as  criminals.  Some  of  tbem  in  the 

iiioantime  had  been  imprisoned.  Knough 
had  been  done  and  said  in  these  six  years  to 
prejudice  the  minds  of  any  Knglish  jury 
poBuible  to  impanuel.  He  must  decline  to 
take  proceedings  in  a  civil  action  against 
the  Timet,  because  he  believed  he  ha<l  no 
chance  of  obtaining  a  verdict.  If,  on  the 
other  hand,  a  select  committee  of  themom- 
bers  of  the  House  should  be  appointed  to 
hear  his  case,  he  would  bo  contented  that  it 
should  be  so  conetituted  as  not  to  includr  a 
single  Irish  member.     (Cheers.) 

Mr.  Gladstone  intimated  that  in  tho 

event  of  the  adoption  of  Kir  Edward 

Clarke's  motion,  he  would  move  an  amend- 
ment to  the  main  question  to  the  effect 

that  an  imjuiry  be  made  by  a  committee 
into  the  charges  of  wilful  falsehood,  in  a 

speech  delivered  in  the  House  of  Commons 
brought  in  an  article  by  the  Timet  against 
Mr.  Dillon.    (Cheers.) 

Mr.  W.  H.  Bmith  asked  if  Mr.  Gladstone 
would  make  that  motion  at  once, 

Mr.  Gladstone  said  he  was  surprised  at 
the  suggestion,  coming  as  it  did  from  the 
Government  leader  in  tho  House.  For  him 

(Mr.  Gladstone)  to  make  such  a  motion  at 
the  present  time  would  be  only  making  con- 

fusion, and  it  would  tend  to  obscure  the 
issue  iif  the  course  suggested  by  Mr.  Bmith 
were  followed. 

On  motion  of  Mr.  Dradlaugh  tho  debate 
was  adjourned. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  London  cable 
says  :  In  the  House  of  Commons  this  after 
noon  consideration  of  the  ijuestion  of 

breach  of  privilege  in  the  V'im«-Dillon  case was  resumed.  No  member  rising  to  speak 

on  the  motion  of  Mr.  Lewis,  that  tho  con- 
duct of  the  Timet  was  a  breach  of  privilege 

and  the  House  take  notice  of  it,  Bpeaker 

I'eel  put  before  the  House  the  amendment 
of  Hir  Kdward  Clarke,  Solicitor-General, 

that  tho  House  decline  to  treat  the  Timet' 
publication  as  a  breach  of  privilege. 
The  I'arnelliteB  at  once  challenged  a 

division.  This  resulted  in  a  vote  of  'J',t7  in 
favor  of  tho  amendment  to  'JtVJ  against  it. 
The  amendment  then  became  a  substantive 

motion,  and  Mr.  Uradlaugh  resumed  the debate. 

Mr.  Gladstone,  who  on  rising  was  loudly 
cheered,  moved  an  amendment.  That  a 

committee  be  appainte<l  to  imiuire  into  the 

charge  of  v^-ilful  falsehood  made  against 
Mr.  iJillon  in  the  Timet  on  Monday.  Ho 
said  he  did  not  intend  to  sugtjcst  that  the 

inquiry  go  beyond  tho  article  referred  to. 

Ho  objected  to  Ixird  Kandolpb  Churchill's calling  him  the  leader  of  the  party  of 

separation.  He  perfectly  understood  why 
Lord  Uandolpb  did  not  call  it  the  party  of 
Home  Itule.  There  was  a  future  before 

Lord  Itandolph,  in  which  Home  liule  plans 
might  llguro  as  convenient  to  pro^iOBe. 

(Cheers.)  Turning  to  tho  question  of  pri- 
vilege, he  said  it  was  unfortunate  that  the 

Government  refused  to  inquire  into  the 
present  charge  ag.Ainst  an  Irish  member, 
while  indicting  upon  the  Irish  fieople,  by 

means  of  a  permanent  ('o<>rclon  Bill,  a 
brand  of  |>er[)etual  dishonor.  Why  take 

tho  case  into  a  court  of  jaw  ?  Was  it  cer- 
tain that  Mr.  Dillon  would  gst  a  verdict, 

whatever  might  bo  tho  proof,  in  a  case 
where  Tarliamont  declareil  charges  against 
a  member  no  breach  of  privilege  ?  Nearly 

thirty yearsago  howent  us  Commissionorto 
the  Ionian  Islands.  Tho  Timet  then  said 

that  the  Ionian  Assembly  was  committing 
treason  and  that  tho  Commissioner  was 

aiding  and  abetting  the  assembly.  He 
thougiit  these  charges  required  redress,  and 
he  took  the  best  advice  on  the  subject,  but 
all  of  his  advisers  saiit  no  could  not  depend 
ujion  securing  a  fair  verdict.  The  Irish 
memlxtm  would  be  in  a  still  more  iinfavor- 

ablo  position  in  a  jury  trial,  and  it  was  no 
wonder  they  preferred  the  tribunal  of  the 
House.  The  House  was  a  perfectly  com- 

petent tribunal  indeed  the  only  coniix-tent 
one.  Tho  pre<:edents  were  all  on  tho  side 
of  the  appointment  of  a  committee.  There 
was  the  case  of  Mr.  Ilutt  in  IH.M,  when  it 
was  held  that  the  accusation  that  members 

wore  hungry  for  plains  to  which  were  at- 
tached salaries  and  [wnsionB  deserved  an 

inquiry.  Afti^r  citing  a  number  of  other 
precedents,  in  all  of  which  the  charges  were 

less  grave  than  those  brought  against  Mr- 
Dillon,  ho  challenged  tliu  Government  to 

establish  a  single  precedent  where  a  proso- 
cution  had  been  ordered  without  the  House 

hsviijg  [irnviously  condemneil  the  Act  iipiui 
which  tho  prosecution  was  based.  He 

a]ipealed  to  tho  Government  to  alter  their  de- 
termination,which  otherwise  might  lead  to  a 

crisis  of  the  most  serious  and  momentous 

importance.  The  Irish  niembi;in,  who  had 
been  maligned  to  an  e'lormous  extent,  asked 
for  ft  particular  course,  which  the  majority 
refused,  forgetting  that  they  were  acting 
against  a  minority  representing  a  niition. 

ll'arnellito  clieern  )  The  Government 
could  yet,  on  the  groundH  of  reason, 

prudence  and  preix'dent  accept  his  amend- 
iiient,  showing  tho  country  that  they  had 
determined  at  last  to  give  even  the  Irish 
monilwrs  full  justise,  even  indulgent  justice, 
seeing  that  their  honcr  and  character  were 
at  stake.     (Cheers.) 

Sir  Uichard  Webster,  .\ttornoy-(ienoral, 
admitted  that  Mr.  (Iladutoiie  had  ]iut  the 
issue  in  the  clearest  poBxihle  way.  but  the 
opinion  of  the  law  olhcers  of  theOown  was 
unshaken.  An  examination  for  precedents 
showed  that  there  never  was  a  case  parallel 

to  the  present,  that  there  never  was  a  case 
where  the  (iovernment  directed  an  inquiry 

into  a  charge  where  the  authorHhiji  was 
admitted  and  the  party  aciiised  of  libel 

expressed  v^•illinglleB8  to  justify.  (Cheers.) 
Tho  Ilouse  had  never  dealt  witli  a 

charge  of  falsehood  as  a  inattor 
in  which  it  should  interfere.  Not  a 

single  case  existed  in  modoni  times  in 
which  a  similar  libel  upon  a  member  of  the 
HoUfiO  had  been  treated  as  a  breach  of 

privilege.  If  such  a  precedent  Hhoiild  once 
be  eutftblislied  there  would  probably  be  ft 

breach  of  privilege  every  week.  It  was 
idle  to  suggest  that  comniom  justice  should 
not  be  dono  in  a  case  of  gross  libel.  He 

appealed  to  the  House  In  nlVinn  that  the 
course  proposed  by  the  Government  was  a 
most  honorable  and  ftdeijimte  one,  and  thot 
a  court  of  law  was  the  piojier  place  in 
which  to  deal  willi  the  eliaiges. 

An  application  for  the  release  of  lather 

Keller,  the  priest  of  Voughal,  who  was  im- 

prisoned in  Kiliiiainham  for  refusing  to 
testify  regarding  his  connoction  with  the 
Plan  of  Campaign,  has  boon  dismissed. 

United  Irelami  says  that  only  a  fool  or  an 
enemy  of  tho  Irish  party  would  recommend 

the  X'arnellites  to  legally  prosecute  their slanderers. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  London  cable says  :  In  tho  House  nf  Commons  last  night 
Mr.  Hugh  Cbilders  followed  the  Attorney- 
General.  He  taunted  Mr.  WebBter  with 

entirely  ignoring  Mr.  Gladstone's  powerful 
argument  that  Parliament  had  never  or- 

dered a  prosecution  without  first  declaring 
the  offence.  He  hoiied,  on  the  ground  of 
precedent  and  fairnoBs,  that  the  House 

would  agree  to  the  appointment  of  a  com 
mittee. 

Tho  debate  was  resumed  in  the  House 

Commons  this  evening  on  Mr.   Gladstone's 
motion   to  appoint  a  committee  to  inquire 

into  tho  Timet'  charges  against  Mr.  Dillon. 
Mr.  Healy  said  every  possible  question 

seemed  worthy  of  imjuiry  by  tho  House  ex- 
cept a  question  affecting  tho  character  of  its 

members.  Tho  I'arnellites  did  not  care 
whether  they  got  this  inquiry  or  not,  but  if 
the  Government  majority  refused  this  in- 
<|uiry  the  names  of  British  gentlemen  would 
bo  placed  on  a  level  with  that  of  tho  Indian 
Thug.  The  Parnellites  challenged  tho  Tories 
to  combat  at  once  on  this  question.  They 
would  stand  on  no  technical  reference,  but 
would  meet  any  charges  brought  against 
them.  From  the  decision  of  the  majority 

of  tho  House  tho  I'arnellites  would  api>eal 

to  tho  people  outside  and  to  other  nations, 
The  Irish  people  never  sent  them  there  to 
beg  favors,  but  to  demand  their  rights. 

Major  Saunderson  said  he  did  not  wonder 
that  Mr.  Gladstone  tried  to  whitewash  his 
Irish  friends,  who  were  now  supplying  his 

policy.  He  challenged  Mr.  Dillon  to  dis- 
prove the  Timet  evidence. 

Mr.  Dillon — "  I  have  offered  to  enter 
into  tho  charges  fully  before  a  committee. 
J  shall  no  longer  eichango  the  lie  with 

members  of  the-  Ilouse  over  them." 

(Cheers.) 

  ♦ 

tVillULKO  TO  DKATU. 

Uorrililu  Death  liy  a  Youdk  Woman's 
Playful  CarelesHnoHfl. 

A  Jersey  City  despatch  says  :  A  horrible 
accident  occurred  in  the  smoking  and  lino 

cut  department  of  Lorrillard's  Tobacco 
Factory,  this  city,  about  2  o'clock,  which resulted  in  the  death  of  Mrs.  Hoiiora 

Perrine,  a  widow,  employed  in  the  factory. 
At  tho  time  of  tho  accident  there  were  over 

250  girls  in  the  room,  many  of  whom  were 
eye-witnoBBes  to  the  frightful  tragedy. 
There  are  ten  packing  machines  on  the 
tloor.  All  of  these  except  two  were  shut 
down  and  the  girls  were  standing  about 
chatting,  waiting  for  the  paymaster  to 
oome  along.  While  waiting  for  the  iwy- 
master  Mrs.  I'errine  went  over  to  tho 

opposite  end  of  the  room  to  chat 
with  her  friend.  Miss  CoBgrove. 

Only  two  of  tho  machines  were  run- 
ning, and  the  two  inch  lielts  from  all  the 

others  had  been  detacheil  from  tho  pulleys 
and  were  hanging  louse  on  the  revolving 
shaft.  Despite  the  warnings  of  Miss  Cos- 
grove,  Mrs.  Perrine  sat  in  one  of  tho  loose 
beltings  and  began  swinging  as  she  would 
have  done  in  a  scnp,  holding  fast  to  the 
belt  with  both  hands  a  little  way  above  her 

head.  The  girl's  weight  actod  as  a  pres- 
sure uiKin  the  belt,  which  suddenly  com- 

nience<l  to  revolve,  and  she  was  lioriie 

upward  with  a  crash  to  tho  ceiling,  ten  f<wt 

above,  with  a  ''ifl^m»Ji''>^'>-  '^u  girl's aboalders  ktmcWtm^uing  and  her  hands 
and  arms  liecanio  entangled  in  a  shaft 
revolving  H50  times  in  a  minute.  The  girl 
fell  in  almost  tho  same  B])ot  in  which  she 
had  stoiMl.  Klie  lay  in  a  mass  uixm  the 
lloor  and  a  great  stream  of  blooil  trickled 
out  through  her  clothing  ui>on  the  tloor, 
and  she  died  soon  afterwards. 

IV.AK  AM>   MIIILINT. 

lie  Will  Coiiiiiititf.  tliolr   .S4*iit<.nr<.|i- lli.ter- 

niliiutloii  4>f  (he  I'riHonrm. 

A  Kt.  I'eterbnrg  despatch  snys  :  It  is 
reiHirted  that  the  C/Jir  has  decided  that  the 
sentences  of  death  pronounced  against  the 
Nihilists,  convicted  of  complicity  in  the 
recent  attempt  to  assassinate  him,  shall  be 
commuted  to  imprisonment  at  hard  labor 
for  life  in  the  caues  of  all  but  two  of  the 

condemiicil.  Polianoksky,  one  of  the  con- 
demned, said  he  and  his  accomplices  acted 

from  firm  convii-lion  that  what  they  set  out 
to  do  it  was  their  duty  to|H.'rform.  Another 
of  the  (iriHoners  is  a  young  student.  He  had 
just  finisheil  his  studies  with  brilliant  suc- 

cess, having  taken  the  gold  medal  of  the 
university  which  graduated  him.  The 
youth  was  so  ardent  inthecaudeof  Nihilism 
that  he  sold  his  giild  graduation  medal  to 
obtain  fumls  to  enable  an  accomplice  to 
leave  the  Kmpire.  All  the  prisonerB  pleaded 

guilty,  and  every  one  refused  under  threat 
or  promise  to  betray  any  accomplice.  The 
evidence  indicated  the  existence  of  four 

widely  ramifying  Nihilist  organizations, 
having  heail  centres  atSt.  Peterburg,  Kief, 
Viliia  and  in  Hibiri>.  One  of  thewitnosgcs 
was  a  woman.  She  admitted  that  she  was 
the  wifo  of  one  of  tho  accused,  although  she 

said  she  had  never  In-en  joined  in  wedlock 
to  him  by  "  unnec.  sBary  religious  formali- 

ties." Kho  was,  on  thiBadmission, arrested 
and  conducted  to  prison. 

Stahliml    to    Death. 

A  New  Westminster  (H.C.)  despatch 

says  :  Hetweeii  '.I  and  10  oVdock  yesterday 
miirniiig  .1.  10.  Muir,  who  has  been  engaged 

for  many  years  logging  at  Semiahmoo,  was 
murdered  on  tho  niilway  wharf  in  this  city 

by  a  man  named  \\  in.  Shearer.  The  cause 
of  the  trouble  betu.  on  them  ia  supposed  to 
bo  of  long  standiii;;  Shearer,  who  was  dis- 

charging iuMiber  fniin  a  scow,  deliberately 
walked  upon  the  wlmrf  to  where  Muir  was 
standing,  and  witlmut  any  words  stabbed 
him  reficatedly.  (in  ̂ luir  attempting  to 

get  away  Shearer  1  might  him  by  his  coat- 
collar  and  forcibly  held  him  until  the 
murder  waB  acco,u|ilished.  The  uiurderer 
then  throw  his  kiufe  into  the  water  and 

quickly  gave  hiiii>ii  If  up.  Muir  died  in  a 
few  minutefl,  aiul  nn  examination  eleven 

stabs  were  found  lu-twoon  the  neck  and  tho 
lower  part  of  Iuh  bdily. 

BELLIGEBENT  COLONISTS. 

The 
wriiikl 

llieans 

I'uri 

more  ii 

Montri 

Two 

by  /ire sylvani 
narrow 

roat-liiil  ilutation  istho  latest.  .\ 

d  coat-tiiil,  lioftring  dusty  toe  marks, 

"  1  have  hiookcn  to  your  father." 
Mg  tho  next  threiidays  three  thousand 
luuigranta  iire  expected  to  arrive  in 

■111. 

hundred  houses  have  been  destroyed 

in  the  town  of  Nftgy  Karoly,  Tran- 
ft.  The  eiiatle  of  Count  Karoiyi 

ly  escaped  dost  ruction. 

Colonial  Dalecates  Get  Mad  Over  Krltaln'a 
Policy  In  the  New  Hebrides— Onite  a 
Nc«ne  Kalsed— The  Queeu'a  Title  to  be Farther  Lengthened. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  London  cable 
says :  A  meeting  of  the  Colonial  Confer- 

ence was  held  to-day,  with  Sir  Henry  Hol- 
land presiding,  when  the  draft  scheme  for 

the  increase  of  the  Australian  squadron 

was  agreed  to,  as  wore  the  resolutions  rela- 
tive to  laying  a  sub-marine  cable  between 

Vancouver  and  Australia.  A  discussion 

was  invited  by  the  President  as  to  the  pro- 
posal to  extend  tho  title  of  the  Queen  so  as 

to  include  distinct  reference  to  the  colonies. 

The  delegates  were  unanimously  in  favor  of 
the  extension  of  the  title,  subject  to  the 

Queen's  pleasure,  and  suggested  that  the 
terms  of  the  Iproclamation  of  185H  should 
be  adopted,  viz.,  Queen  of  the  United  King- 

dom of  Great  Britain  and  Ireland  and  of 

the  Colonies  and  Dependencies  thereof.  At 
the  close  of  the  Conference  an  address  was 

presented  to  Sir  Henry  Holland,  expressing 
a  sense  of  the  manner  in  which  ho  had  pre- 

sided. Sir  Henry  Holland  thanked  the 
delegates  for  their  kindness  and  courtesy. 
Tho  Conference  will  visit  Cambridge 

to-morrow.  Tho  final  sitting  of  the  Con- 
ference will  be  held  on  Monday. 

Sir  Henry  Holland,  Secretary  of  State 
for  the  Colonies,  announced  in  tho  Colonial 
Conference  here  on  the  27th  ult.  that  the 

Government  hoped  to  arrange  with  France 
for  a  joint  naval  commission  for  the  gov- 

ernment of  the  New  Hebrides.  The  Com- 
mission, it  was  stated,  would  have  power 

to  protect  the  settlers,  traders  and  mission- 
aries, and  would  also  be  empowered  to  land 

marines  to  punish  the  natives  for  com- 
mitting outrages  and  to  maintain  order, 

the  marines,  however,  to  be  withdrawn 
when  the  special  work  for  which  they 
landed  was  accomplished.  If  the  scheme 

proposed  was  accepted  by  Franco  it  was  to 
be  arranged  that  the  French  garrisons  now 
occupying  the  chief  harbors  of  tho  Now 
Hebrides  should  retire.  The  publication  of 
the  details  is  attributed  to  the  indignation 

which  the  proposal  has  aroused  among  the 
Colonial  representatives  here,  many  of 
whom  are  said  to  be  unable  to  conceal 

their  anger  at  what  they  deem  the  sur- 
render of  their  claims  to  Franco.  It  is 

said  that  Sir  Henry  Holland's  statement amaxed  the  members  of  tho  Conference 
and  almost  le<l  to  a  scene.  Tho  -Vustralians 
all  without  exception  deprecated  any 

jMjIicy  which  even  seemed  to  recognize 
Froucli  pretensions  in  the  New  Hebri- 
aes.  Lord  Salisbury,  who  was  pre- 

sent, supported  the  speech  made  by  Sir 

Henry  HoUai.l  in  justification  of  the  Gov- 

ernment's projiosal.  The  Premier's  argn- ment,  however,  instead  of  mollifying  the 
incensed  delegates,  served  but  to  intensify 
their  wrath.  His  remarks  implied  that  the 

Australian  demands  hampered  England  in 

her  negotiations  with  France.  He  main- 
tained that  the  colonists  made  a  grave 

mistake  in  not  accepting  the  compromise 
which  the  lOarl  of  Hosebery  proposed,  and 

which,  the  Premier  said,  would  have  pre- 
vented the  extension  of  thoevilscoinplained 

of  by  the  Australians,  or  arising  from  the 
sending  of  French  convicts  to  the  Sonth 
Pacific,  and  the  rejection  of  which  made 
it  ditlicult  for  the  Knglish  Government  to 

approach  France  with  any  rci|uest  that  she 
urtail  her  liberty  of  action  as  to  tho  uses 

to  which  she  should  put  her  own  territory. 

"Surely,"  exclaimed  the  Marquis.  "  th«, 
Colonies  H-  toyC'  ̂ ire  to  make  the  recidivist 

agitation  a  ruiiuii  belli."  The  I'rcmier's 
s|>eL>ch  increased  tho  dissatisfaction  of  the 
delegates  to  such  an  extent  that  Sir 

Graham  Berry,  tho  Agent-General  of  Vic- toria, twitted  the  Prime  Minister  with 

having  made  a  bih'ccIi  that  would  have  been 
excellent  coming  from  the  mouth  of  the 
French  Premier. 

M.  CUiauvat  has  been  installed  as  French 
resident  at  Wallea  Island,  the  capital  of  the 
Walk's  Islands  group  in  the  South  Pacific, 
ill  view  of  a  possible  British  or  Gorman 

occupation. 

KAII.WAY     UISASTKIl. 

An   Interrolonlal  KxprpitH  Wrecked  by  an 
KiiorniotiH  Siiownllile    Two  Men  Killed. 

A  Moncton,  N.  B.,  despatch  Kays  :  Yes- 

terday's express  from  Quebec  was  five 
hours  behind  time.  The  delay  was  caused 
by  a  fatal  snow  slide  three  miles  west  of 
Trois  Pistoles.  The  west-bound  accommo- 

dation struck  an  avalanche  which  had 

dropiwd  on  the  track  from  a  high  bank  in 
a  clay  cutting,  and  both  engines  and  the 
four  first-class  cars  ran  off  the  track  and 

piled  in  a  he'  ;>  cf  ruin.  The  fireman  of 
one  of  the  engines  samed  Pierru  Levasgcnr 
was  killed,  and  a  brakenian  named  Alfreil 

Lavurd  was  ho  badly  scalded  that  he  died 
in  a  short  time.  Tho  two  engine  drivers 
and  one  of  tho  firemen  era  w.led  out  from  the 

wreck  with  scarcely  any  injury.  'Their 
escape  ia  simply  miraculous.  Mr.  Mc- 

Donald, the  suiierintondent,  was  on  board, 

and  immediately  sent  for  medical  aid  and 
for  tho  auxiliary  cars  of  St.  Flavie  and 
Hiver  dii  Loup.  Owing  to  the  awkward 
position  of  tho  wreck  between  two  banks 
fifty  or  sixty  feet  high,  leaving  no  place  to 
dump  tho  ilehrii,  tho  clearing  of  tho  line  was 
a  ditVu'ult  matter.  The  accident  was  one 
which  it  was  difficult  to  foresee,  nothing  of 
the  kind  having  liecn  known  to  hapjien 
before.  Tho  bank  that  foil  is  an  enormous 

one,  and  is  composed  of  snow  as  hard  and heavy  as  clay. 

A  Level  Hoadeil  Father. 

First  Man — Cmph  I  Theideaof  sjicnding 

8200  for  a  bicycle  for  your  boy  !  You'll 
ruin  him. 

Second  Man  -On  the  contrary,  I  desire 
to  keep  hiin  out  of  bad  company. 

"  What  good  will  that  new  fangloci  con- 

trivance do  any  one,  I'd  like  to  know  ?  He 

can  go  where  he  pleases  with  it."  • "  Did  you  ever  hear  of  a  yonng  man 

coming  homo  drunk  on  a  bicycle  ?" 

— A  certain  currentslang  phrase  has  been 
traced  to  no  lees  a  jierson  than  John 

Buny»i.  In  "  Tho  Pilgrim's  Progress" 
•ccurs  the  passage  ;  "  When  it  is  a  cold 
day  for  them  in  a  nation,  then  they  lurk  in 
the  hedges,  though  their  ordnance  lie  there, 
as  leaves  that  arc  dry  and  fallen  down  from 

the  tree." 

-  In  front  of  a  grocery  store  in  Bleeekor 
street,  New  Xork  city,  is  a  sign  on  a  basket 

of  egga  which  reads  a.B  follows  :  "  Fresh 

eggs  guaranteed.    ICvery  egg  dated." —"Dbfluo  a  monstrosity,"  said  the  teacher, 
and  the  children  all  replied  in  ringing 

chorus:  "An  inaurauce  agent  with  the 

mumps," 

A  HETEOR  AT  SEA. 

The  Narrow  Escape  From  Deiitructlon  of  a 

VMsel-PecuUap  Eiperlences. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  The  Jfatl 
iindExpreis  says  :  It  has  often  been  thought 

by  mariners  and  those  intimate  with 
astronomical  phenomena  that  many  of  the 
sudden  and  mysterious  disappearances  of 
vessels  lost  at  sea  could  be  accounted  for 

by  their  being  struck  by  meteors  and 
meteoric  stones.  The  theory  appears  to 

have  some  foundation  by  the  following 

statement  by  Captain  Swart,  of  tho  Dutch 
barijue  J.  P.  A.,  bound  for  Quebec,  and  one 
of  the  first  statements  of  the  kind  ever 

made  public  :  On  March  10th  the  ship, 

while  in  lat.  37  degrees  3'J  minutes  north, 
and  long.  57  degrees  west,  experienced  a 

severe  storm.  About  5  o'clock  in  the  after- noon a  meteor  was  observed  Hying  through 

the  air.  It  presented  the  appearance  of 
two  balls.  One  was  very  black  and  the 

other  very  brightly  illuminated.  The 
latter  appeared  as  if  ready  t»  drop  on 

board  amidships.  'The  vessel  was  hove  to under  storm  sails  and  the  meteor  dropped 

i.ito  tho  sea  close  alongside,  making  in 

its  flight  a  tremendous  roaring 
noise.  Before  falling  into  the  water  the 

upper  atmosphere  was  suddenly  darksncd, while  below  on  board  everything  appeared 

like  a  sea  of  fire.  The  force  of  the  meteor 

on  striking  the  water  caused  the  latter  to 
form  heavy  breakers,  which  swept  over  the 
vessel,  rocking  her  fearfully.  At  the  same 
time  such  a  suffocating  atmosphere  was 
caused  as  to  force  perspiration  to  run 
down  the  faces  of  all  on  board,  and  greatly 

oppresseil  the  breathing  from  the  amount 
of  sulphur  in  the  air.  Immediately  after 
solid  lumps  of  ice  fell  on  the  deck,  and  the 

decks  and  rigging  became  covered  with  an 

icy  crust,  caused  by  the  immense  evapora- 
tion, notwithstanding  tiio  fact  that  the 

thermometer  registered  GO  degrees.  The 

barometer  during  the  phenomena  oscillated 
violently,  so  that  no  reading  could  be 
taken.  After  close  examination  of  the  ves- 

sel and  rigging  no  damage  was  found  on 
deck,  but  on  the  side  where  the  meteor  fell 
into  the  water  the  vessel  appeared  all 
black  and  some  of  the  copper  sheathing 

was  terribly  blistered.  The  affair  was 
followed  by  an  increase  of  the  wind  to  hur- 

ricane force. 

SHOT    AMU    KOUUEU. 

Plucky  Flsht  of  an  Old  Sandwich   Uotel- keeper. 

A  Windsor  despatch  says:  Captain  John 
Horn,  sen.,  of  Detroit,  has  for  the  past  two 

years  conducted  the  Uoad  House  at  Sand- 
wich, a  short  distance  above  tho  mineral 

springs.  Captain  Johu  is  frequently  the 
only  i>ersQn  on  the  premises.  Last  night 
he  was  alone,  his  bedroom  being  just  in  rear 
of  the  bar,  with  an  entrance  to  it  from  the 

dance  hall.  Between  1  and  2  o'clock  this 
morning  he  was  aroused  by  burglars 

moving  in  the  front  part  of  the  builaine. 

Jumping  and  grabbing  his  cash-box,  whiw 
he  kept  at  the  head  of  his  bed,  he  opened 
the  door  and  found  himaelf  face  to  face 

with  one  of  the  burglars.  The  fellow  had  a 
cocked  revolver  in  his  hand  and  [loking  it 

into    the    landlord's     face    demanded    his 
money  or  his  life.     "  I'll  be   if  yoo   get 
my  money,"  retorted  the  Captain,  who,  in 
spite  of  his  (i7  years,  is  sble-bodieel-  He 
made  a  lunge  at  the  burglar;  the  latter 
lowered  his  revolver  in  a  twinkle  and  fired 
a  bullet  which  passed  through  the  tleshy 

pi^^-af  his  lef.t  thigh,  ".i^n^t^doueik  ..^ 
nowT"  roared  the  stalwart  old  vete?*!!,  ■  i>5k 
I'll  fix  you  yet,"  and  he  snatched  a  lather's 
hatchet  that  was  close  e*  hand.  The  burg- 

lars retreated  and  darted  out  of  the  front 

door,  which  had  been  left  open  in  case  of 

surprise.  Capt.  Horn  followed,  and  in  tho 
dim  light  of  the  moon  saw  four  men  run- 

ning down  tho  road.  With  nothing  on  but 
bis  nightshirt  he  chased  them  with  the 
hatchet  about  40  rods  and  then  lost  sight 
of  them.  On  returning  he  sized  up  his 
loss,  which  amounted  to  about  $200  worill 

of  cigars,  dressed  himself  and  walked  half  » 
mile  to  the  nearest  doctor.  This  inoming, 

although  suffering  considerable  pain,  he 
walked  to  Windsor  and  crossed  to  Lis  home 

in  Detroit. 

COI.ONIAI.  CONFEKKNCE. 

The  Uelegates  Present  au  Adilress  tu  the 

Queen  — llauiUouio  lllftHaiid  CoiiKratula- 

tlona. A  London  cablegram  says  :  The  Colonial 

delegates  visited  the  Queen  at  Windsor  to- 

day to  present  their  address.  Several  valu- able presentations  were  made  from  the 
colonies,  among  them  being  a  gold  casket 
studded  with  Cape  diamonds,  which  was 

presented  by  the  Caiie  repreBontatives,  and 

a  casque  of  native  wooils,  niount"d  in  silver 
and  jewels,  from  Natal.  Both  Sir  Alex- 

ander Campbell  and  Mr.  Saiidford  Flem- 
ing wore  present.  The  address  stated 

that  the  Queen's  subjects  from  distant 
parts  of  the  Fhnpire,  asBombled  in 
London  to  confer  on  ijucstions  affecting 

the  Imperial  posHessions  throughout  tho 
world,  desire  to  avail  themselves  of  the  op- 
[Kirtunity  of  approaching  Her  Majesty  with 
humble,  united  and  earnest  congratulations 

on  the  approaching  completion  of  the 
fiftieth  year  of  her  reign.  Mention  was 
made  of  the  growth  of  the  population  of 

India  and  the  colonies,  and  that  the  in- 
irease  of  trade  and  tho  shipping  revenue 

had  been  proportionate  to  the  population. 

No  one  in  the  Queen's  wide  dominion  is 
subject  to  any  other  sway  than  that  of  even 
and  impartial  law.  The  address  congratu- 

lated Her  Majesty  that  after  half  a  cen- 

tury's reign,  amidst  changes  of  dynasties 
and,  systems  of  government  in  other  coun- 

tries, the  principleH  of  law,  which  have 
their  foundations  in  tho  past,  still  alford 
her  subjects  safety  and  prosperty,  and  the 

Empire  that  stability  which  claims  the 
admiration  of  the  world.  Tho  delegates 
assured  the  Queen  of  the  continued  loyalty 
and  devotion  of  her  colonial  subjects,  and! 

praved  that  her  happy  reign  would  still  be 

prolonged,  and  tho  throne  remain  estab- 
liahod  ill  the  land  in  justice  and  righteous- 

ness for  generations  to  come. 

— "  There  is  something  in  this  little  fel- 

low I  like,"  said  an  appreciative  visitor  to- 
a  young  hopeful  he  was  trotting  on  his 
kneea,  "  Now,"  said  the  boy,  "  how  did 

you  know  I  had  swallowed  a  penny  ?" 
You  can't  judge  an  artist  from  tho  way 

he  writes  his  name,  nor  a  woman's  disposi- 
tion by  the  size  of  her  bustle. 

Tho  Bishop  of  Ontario  will  not  return 
from  England  until  tho  middle  of  Beptem- 
bor.  In  consequence  the  Synod,  which  is 

usually  held  in  Juno,  will  not  bo  convened 
until  after  his  return. 
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DOMINION  PAELIAMENT. 

The  House  went  into  committee  on  the 
Bill  re8pectinf»  the  repr«Bentation  of  the 
Northwfst  Ttrritories  in  the  Seaate. 

Mr.  Kenney  resumetl  the  general  discus- 
sion on  the  recent  elections  and  denied  that 

he  owed  his  election  to  the  fact  that  some 
400  civil  servants  were  coerced  into  voting tor  him. 

Mr.  Jones  tjavo  an  account  of  various 
practices  resorted  to  by  the  Oovernment  at 
the  last  elections.  He  said  that  minutes  o' 

Council  proniisint;  to  aid  various  railways 
were  distributed  in  bushels  through  various 
counties. 

The  discussion  was  continued  by  Messrs. 

Tupper  |l'iotou|,  Jones  and  Welsh. 
Hon.  Mr.  Foster,  replying  to  Mr.  Lan- 

derkin,  said  that  the  Act  which  compels 
owners  of  saw  mills  to  keep  sawdust  out  of 
Streams,  was  in  force  in  every  county  in 
Ontario,  but  that  mill-owners  on  the  Ot 

tawa  River  were  exempted  from  the  law. 
On  the  order  for  the  disallowance  reso- 

lutions heiufi  called, 

Mr.  Watson  said  ho  had  received  a  com- 
munication from  F.  W.  Robertson,  Chair- 

man of  the  Manitoba  deputation,  repre- 
Beutin;{  that  the  matter  was  under  the  con- 

sideration of  the  Uovemmeut,  and  asking 
him  to  allow  the  <|uestion  to  stand  until 
Thursday,  May  17th.  lie  would  do  so,  if  it 
was  the  wish  of  the  House. 

Sir  Hector  Langevin  said  there  was  no 
objection,  and  the  ciuestion  was  made  the 
first  order  for  Thursday,  May  17th. 

Sir  Richard  Cartwright  moved  for  a  re- 
turn showing  the  amounts  in  detail 

expended  under  warrants  from  the  Gov- 
ernor-General in  each  year  from  1873  to 

1800,  both  inclusive.  It  was  a  tized  con- 
stitutional principle  that  money  should  hot 

be  ejpended  without  the  consent  of  Parlia- 
ment. The  only  e.\ception  was  in  cases  of 

great  urgency  which  arose  while  Parlia- 
ment was  not  in  session.  The  House  sat  last 

year  until  an  unusually  late  period,  so  that 
the  othcers  of  the  various  departments  had 

ample  time  in  which  to  prepare  their  esti- 
mates. Besides  that,  the  estimates  both 

for  IKSi;  and  1887  were  unusually  large  and 
liberal.  The  estimate  for  188li  was  about 

38i  millions  and  tor  18H7  about  34^ 
millions.  Yet  the  Uovernmcut  bad 

taken  under  Governor-General's  warrants 
8308,71H  for  the  few  remaining  weeks  of 
188()  and  52,005,581)  for  1«H7.  The  House 
would  be  wanting  in  its  duty  if  it  did  not 
investigate  strictly  the  causes  which 

led  to  the  expenditure  of  nearly  2.^  mil- 
lions without  its  authority.  Ha  referred 

to  various  exiienditures  made  under  the 
warrants,  many  of  which  were  made  aboat 
the  time  of  the  last  elections.  The  smn  of 

9118,000  was  spent  on  February  Ist  last  to 

pay  the  award  on  the  Windsor  A  Annapolis 
Kailway.  On  January  25th  there  was  a 
sum  of  S  10,000  for  sufferers  by  the  flood  at 
Cornwall.  The  expenditure  of  940,000  on 
the  Banff  Park  was  peculiarly  unjustihable, 
because  there  was  no  pretence  of  urgency 
in  the  case  of  laying  out  pleasure  grounds. 
Then  there  was  S32,0OO  for  salaries  and 

exjienses  of  the  Commissioners  on  rebel 
losses.  On  March  11th  there  was  8115,000 

for  seed  grain  to  settlers  in  Aisiuiboia  and 
Saskatchewan.  Then,  one  of  the  last 

things  which  should  have  been  paid  with- 
out authority  of  the  House,  was  the  biud  of 

$4,000  to  pay  the  St.  Catharines  Milling 
Company  the  costs  of  the  suit  brought  by 
the  Ontario  Government  against  them. 
There  were  very  large  exiJenditures  made 
on  the  Intercolonial  Kailway,  amounting  in 

all  to  $000,000.  He  called  particular  atten- 
tion to  the  fact  that  a  large  sum  had  been 

expended  by  Governor-General's  warrant while  the  House  was  actually  in  session, 
which  was  distinctly  illegal. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper  said  ho  was  disposed 
to  concur  with  Sir  Richard  Cartwright  in 
the  principles  which  he  had  laid  down, 

namely,  that  Governor-General's  warrants 
should  not  be  used  except  in  cases  of  great 
urgency.  In  regard  to  the  abnormally  large 
sums  which  had  been  referred  to  by  the 

hon.  gentleman,  he  admitted  that  his  col- 
league (Mr.  McLelan)  might  have  made  a 

mistake  in  his  estimates  of  the  amounts 

re<]uired. 
Mr.  Mitchell  said  the  Government  should 

see  to  it  that  the  amounts  put  in  the 
Estimates  should  be  more  in  accord  with 

what  the  expenditure  would  really  be. 
Otherwise  the  House  would  be  much  misled 

in  granting  money. 

Mr.  I'aterson  (Brant)  iK)inted  to  the  fact 
that  under  the  Governor-Geueral's  war- 

rant money  had  been  paid  for  an  Indian 
Commissiuu,  showing  that  it  was  a  matter 

of  urgency,  but  there  was  nothing  to  sho-v that  the  Indian  Commission  had  been 

appointed.  Ho  quoted  the  Prime  Minis- 
ter's declaration  last  session  after  charges 

wore  made  against  the  Indian  I)epartmont 
of  gross  malfeasance,  that  a  commission 

"would  bo  appoiuted  to  examine  into  the 

leport. Sir  John  Macdonald  said  tha  charges 
made  against  the  Indian  Department  were 
made  by  one  not  now  a  member  of  the 
House,  when  he  (Sir  John)  was  not  present, 
and  not  being  able  on  his  return  to  give  the 
facts  he  promised  they  would  be  looked  into 
by  a  oomniission.  Hut  after  the  session  he 
found  those  charges  were  fouudationless 
and  false,  anid  only  a  statement  of  the  facts 
was  necessary.  That  statement  was  printed 
and  circulated  on  the  authority  of  the 

department.  No  chi»rges»made  since  the 
world  began  were  more  falsoandoutrageous 
than  those  madeiutbiscase,aiidthe  answer 
was  complete. 

Sir  Richard  Cartwright  said  Mr.  Cameron 
had  challenged  the  First  Minister  to  meet 
him,  but  without  any  acceptance  of  the 
challenge,  and  he  had  repeated  his  charges, 
showing  that  the  pretended  answer  was  no 
answer  at  all. 

Mr.  Paterson  said  not  only  had  charges 
been  made  by  Mr.  Cameron,  but  he  (Mr, 
Paterson)  himself  had  made  charges 
against  tho  Department,  proving  every 
one  by  evidence  in  the  public  documents  of 
the  officers  of  the  Department  themselves, 

proving  there  had  been  incapacity  and  ne 

gleet,  resulting  even  in  tho  sacrilico  of 
human  life.  The  First  Minister  had  deti- 

nitely  promised  a  commission,  and  the  peo- 
ple had  a  right  to  look  for  it.  The  First 

Minister  did  not  stand  in  an  enviable  posi 

tion,  having  failed  to  keep  that  promise. 
Sir  .Tohn  Macdonald  said  the  discussion 

on  the  subject  should  not  take  place  now, 
but  if  a  member  would  bring  it  forward 
when  it  could  bo  fully  discussed  he  would 

meet  liini. 
Mr.  Paterson— All  right. 
Sir  C!hnrlcs  Tupper  said  ho  had  a  return 

cil,  showing  the  dates  of  those  warrants  in- 
correctly shown  by  this  document  to  have 

been  made  after  Parliament  sat. 
Mr.  Mills  said  tho  return  was  correct  at 

first,  but  this  amended  statement  showed 
on  what  days  the  Orders  in  Council  were 
passed  on  which  the  warrants  were  based. 
He  contended  that  the  issue  of  warrants 

after  Parliament  met  was  illegal,  and  if  the 
House  was  to  sanction  such  acts  it  might 
as  well  acknowledge  itself  to  be  a  mere 
machine  for  registering  the  decrees  of  the 
Government. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  read  a  clause  of  the 
statute  to  show  that  if  an  Order  in  Council, 
on  which  a  warrant  was  based,  was  passed 
before  Parliament  met,  the  transaction  was 

legal,  though  the  warrant  was  not  issued 
until  after  Parliament  met.  The  depend- 

ence of  the  member  for  Iiothwell(  Mr.  Mills) 
was  upon  mere  technicality. 

Mr.  Blake  said  the  Premier  had  said  one 

point  raised  on  the  Opposition  side  was  a 
technicality.  On  the  contrary,  it  was  a 
technicality  for  the  Government  to  pass 
Orders  in  Council  authorizing  expenditure 
just  before  Parliament  met.  It  simply 
meant  that  the  Government  chose  to  escape, 

by  this  means,  the  investigation  of  expendi- 
tures in  the  House.  It  was  a  prostitution  of 

the  powers  of  Government.  The  chief  duty 
of  the  House  of  Commons  was  to  guard 
the  public  expenditure,  and  that  duty 
could  not  be  performed  efficiently  if  it 
were  understood  the  Government  might 
expend  millions,  of  its  own  motion,  on 
services  wholly  without  limit.  The 
exijenditure  for  the  Banff  Springs  was 
authorized  by  Order  in  Council  tiie  very 
day  before  the  House  met,  and  the 
Governor-Generars  warrant  was  not  issued 
until  the  day  after  the  House  met.  Ho 
denounced  this  conduct  as  unconstitutional 

and  a  violation  ot  the  rights  of  the  people 
to  have  expenditures  made  only  when 

authorised  by  tho  people's  representatives, 
except  in  tho»caseof  tho  greatest  public 
urgency. 

The  following  private  Bills  were  read  a 
second  time : 

To  incorporate  the  Goderich  &  Canadian 
Pacific  Junction  Railway  Company. — Mr. 
Porter. 

To  incorporate  the  Kincardine  &  Tees- 
water  Railway  Co. — Mr.  McCarthy. 

Respecting  the  Ontario  A:  Quebec  Rail- 
way Company. — Mr.  Patterson  (Essex.) 

To  incorporate   tho   Brandon,   Souris  * 

Rock  Lake  Railway  Company. — Mr.  Small. 

To  incorporate  the  Manufacturers'   Life 
&    Accident      Insurance     Company.— Mr. 
Brown. 

To   incorporate    the    New    Westminster 
Southern    Railway   Company. — Mr.   Chis 

holm. To  amend  the  charter  ot  tbe  Hamilton 

Guelph  it  Buffalo  Railway  Company  and  to 
change  the  name  to  the  Hamilton  Central 

Railway  Company. — Mr.  McKay. 
To  authorise  the  Grange  Trust  (limited) 

to  wind  up  its  affairs.  —Mr.   Massoii. 
Mr.  Kdgar  moved  the  second  reading  of 

the  Bill  respecting  the  discha'u.eot  insolvent 
debtors  whose  estates  have  been  distributed 

ratably  among  their  creilitors. 
Mr.  Thompson  said  it  would  be  well  to 

allow  the  Bill  to  stand,  as  a  oase  affecting 
the  validity  of  tho  Ontario  Act  respecting 
the  distribution  of  insolvent  estates  was 

now  pending  in  the  courts. 
Tho  Bill  was  ordered  to  stand. 
Mr.  Charlton  moved  tho  second  reading 

of  the  Bill  to  amend  the  Act  res[)ecting 

public  morals.  Uu  proposed  by  this  Bill 

to  restore  the  provisions  originally  intro- 
duced by  him  as  to  seduction  under  promise 

of  marriage,  and  thus  provide  for  the 

punishment  of  any  person  over  18  who 
seduces  a  female  under  21,  also  to  provide 
for  the  punishment  of  offences  against 
insane  women. 

Tho  Bill  was  read  •  second  time,  discus- 
sion being  deferred  to  the  committee  stage. 

Mr.  McLelan's  Bill   to   amend    the   .Vet 

respecting  public  officers  was  read  a   third 
time. 

Mr.  Thompson's  Bill  providing  for  tho 
marking  of  public  stores  and  punishment 
for  larceny  thereof  was  read  a  second  time 

and  passed  through  committee. 
The  House  went  into  committee  on  tho 

resolutions  respecting  tho  salaries  to  be 
paid  to  officers  of  penitentiaries,  iu  charge 
of  tho  Minister  of  Justice  (Mr.  Thompson). 

The  resolutions  were  considered  and  e.xpla- 
uations  of  their  purport  given,  which  is 

generally  to  e<juali/.e  the  salaries  of  these 
officers.  The  resolutions  were  adopted  and 

Kported. 
Mr.  Kdgar  asked — Has  the  Government 

expressed  its  willingness  to  contribute  a 
subsidy  iu  aid  of  the  Pacitio  Mail  service, 
as  announced  by  Lord  Onslow  in  the  Houso 
of  Lords  on  the  2yth  April  ?  If  so,  to 

what  amount '?  Is  tho  proposed  service  to 
bo  fortnightly,  tri-weekly  or  monthly  ? 
What  are  the  proposed  terminal  ports  for 
tho  line  ? 

Sir  John  Macdonald  —  The  Canadian 
Government  has  expressed  its  willingness 
to  ask  tho  Canadian  Parliament  to  con- 

tribute tl5,000  annually,  on  condition  that 
the  British  Government  contribute  enough 
additional  to  make  altogether  .t!0O,0OO. 
That  is  now  under  consideration.  It  is  to 

be  hoped  that  a  triweekly  service  will  bo 

established.  The  terminal  ports  are  Van- 
couver and  Hong  Kong. 

Tho  House  went  into  committee  on  Mr. 

Charlton's  Bill  respecting  public  morals. 
The  clause  regarding  insane  women  passetl 
without  amendment.  The  clause  regarding 
seduction  was  amended  so  as  to  make  tho 
male  liable  from  the  age  of  21  years  and 

protect  the  female  up  to  the  same  age. 
The  Bill  thus  amended  was  reported. 

Mr.  Kdgar  moved  the  second  reading  of 
the  Bill  to  provide  for  tho  dischargo  ot 
insolvent  debtors  whoso  estates  have  been 

already  distributed  among  their  creditors. 
Mr.  Fisher  moved  a  resolution  abolishing 

the  office  of  Deputy  Speaker.  He  contended 
that  it  was  unnecessary  and  that  tho  Gov- 

ernment had  itself  admitted  thi^i  by  neglect- 
ing to  appoint  a  Deputy  Speaker  this 

session,  although  a  rule  of  tho  Houso  re- 
(|uirod  that  ho  should  bo  appoiuted  after 
the  adoption  of  the  Address  in  reply  to  the 

Speech  from  tho  Throne. 
Sir  John  Macdonald  said  that  the  British 

House  of  Commons  and  tho  Legislatures  of 
tho  .Vustralian  Colonies  had  Deputy 

Speakers  and  that  it  was  better  to  have 
one  person  whose  duty  it  would  be  to 
boconio  thoroughly  ac(juaiuted  with  the 
rules  of  the  House  than  to  call  upon  casual 
moiiibors  ot  tho  House.  Ho  iutouded  to 
ni'ivo  for  tho  appointment  o£  a  Deputy 

Speaker  to-morrow. After  remarks  from  Mr.  Fisher  and  Sir 

Hector  Langevin,  the   motion  was  put  and 

The  following  Bills  were  introduced  and 
read  a  tirst  time  : 

To  incorporate  tho  Alberta  &  British 
Columbia  Junction  Railway  Company — 
Mr.  Shanly. 

To  amend  the  Acts  incorporating  and 
relating  to  the  British  Canadian  Loan  & 

Investment  Company — Mr.  Small. 
To  reduce  the  stock  of  the  Ontario  A 

Qu'Appelle  Land  Company  (limited)— Mr. 
Sutherland. 

To  incorporate  the  Kingston,  Smith's 
Falls  &  Ottawa  Railway  Company — Mr. 

Kirkpatrick. 
Sir  John  Macdonald  intimated  that  the 

estimates  would  be  laid  <m  the  table  on 

Monday  next,  and  the  budget  speech  would 
be  delivered  on  the  following  Thursday,  on 
condition  that  Mr.  Watson  would  postpone 
the  consideration  of  his  resolutions  on  dis- 
allo^vance,  which  were  to  be  tho  lirst  order 
for  that  day. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  said  that  a  memo- 
randum had  been  handed  to  him,  signed 

by  more  than  half  the  members,  asking 
that  the  House  should  adjourn  for  a  week 

from  Wednesday  next.  'I'liere  would  be only  two  sitting  days  lost  by  tho  proposed 
adjournment.  Ho  merely  threw  out  the 
suggestion  foi  the  consideration  of  the 
House. 

Mr.  Cargill  introduced  a  Bill  to  repeal 
the  Canada  Temi>erauo8  Act.  Ho  stated 
that  the  sentiment  in  his  riding  (East 

Bruce)  was  opposed  to  the  introduction  of 
the  Act,  and  he  was  opposed  to  it  himself. 
He  believed  the  agricultural  community 
was  in  a  much  better  condition,  financially 
and  otherwise,  where  the  license  system 
prevailed  than  where  the  Scott  Act  is  in 
force,  and  the  loss  to  tho  municipalities  of 
the  revenue  formerly  derived  from  that 
source  was  very  sensibly  felt. 

The  Bill  was  read  a  first  time. 

The  following  Government  Bills  were 
read  a  third  time  and  passed  : 

Act  ri'Hpe<'ting  the  Banff  National  Park — 
Mr.  White  (Cardwell.) 

Act  respecting  Public  Stores — Mr. 
Thompson. 

Act  respecting  the  representation  of  the 
Northwest  Territories  iu  the  Senate — Sir 
John  Macdonald. 

THE  CANADIAN  .niLITIA. 

General      IWlddletMu     Tliinks    tbe     Porce 
ithauia  be  KeduvoU  and  Uetter  Drilled. 

Ill  his  last  annual  report  to  tho  Minister 

of  Militia,  General  Middleton  says  :  "After 
another  year's  experience  I  beg  leave  again 
to  urge  the  absolute  necessity  of  reducing 
the  strength  of  the  force.  It  stands  now 

on  paper  (including  the  Schools  of  Instruc- 
tion) as  consisting  of  37,340  men.  This  is 

really  more  than  tho  correct  strength,  as  I 
fear  the  same  men  appear  in  more  than 
one  regiment,  l)ut  still  this  is  a  much 
greater  number  of  men  than  can  be  pro- 

perly or  usefully  trained,  considering  tho 

money  voted  for  the  purijose."  General Middloton  believes  that  in  order  to  make 

the  whole  force  efficient  every  soldier 
should  be  called  out  for  at  least  sixteen 

days  overy  year  ot  his  service,  and  this,  he 
says,  can  only  bo  done  by  reducing  tho force. 

The  Pope  ou  Total  Ab»tluence. 

.\  Washington  despatch  says  :  The  fol- 
lowing passage  occurs  in  the  letter  of  Pope 

Leo  .\HI.  to  Bishop  Ireland,  of  St.  Paul  : 

"  Above  all,  we  have  rejoiced  to  learn  with 
what  energy  and  /.eal,  by  means  of  various 
excellent  associations,  and  especially 

through  the  Catholic  Abstinence  I'nion, 
you  combat  the  destructive  vice  of  intem- 

perance. For  it  is  well  known  to  us  how 
ruinous,  how  deplorable  is  the  injury  both 
to  faith  ami  to  morals  that  is  to  be  feared 

from  intemperance  in  druik.  Nor  can  we 
sufficiently  praise  theprelatesof  the  United 
States,  who  recently  in  the  Plenary  Coun- 

cil of  Baltimore  with  weightiest  words  con- 
demned this  abuse,  declaring  it  to  be  a 

perpetual  incentive  to  sin  and  a  fruitf':! 
root  of  all  evils,  bringing  the  families  of  the 

intemi>erate  into  the  direst  ruin  and  draw- 
ing numberless  souls  into  everlasting  per- 

dition. Hence  we  esteem  worthy  of  all 
commendation  tho  noble  resolve  of  your 
pious  associations,  by  which  they  pledge 
themselves  to  abstain  totally  from  all 
kinds  of  intoxicating  drink.  Nor  can  it  be 
at  all  doubted  that  thijt  determination  is 

the  proper  and  tbetmJy'sffloaotoa*  remsdy 
for  this  very  great  evil;  and  that  so  much 
the  more  strongly  will  all  be  induced  to 

put  this  bridle  upon  appetite  by  how  much 
tho  greater  are  tho  dignity  and  influence  of 

those  who  give  tho  example.  •  •  • Let  pastors,  therefore,  do  their  best  to  drive 
the  plague  uf  intemperance  from  the  fold 
of  Christ  by  assiduous  preaching  and  exhor- 

tation, and  to  shine  before  all  as  models  of 

abstinence,  that  so  many  calamities  with 
which  this  vice  threatens  both  Cliurch  and 

State  may  by  their  strenuous  endeavors  be 

averted." 

Storiti  uf  Ye  Dugge. 

Once,  in  ye  very  olden  tyme  a  Merchantt 

fayd  too  an  Eddytor,  "  I  doan't  thyuke 
advertizing  payes." 

"  Let  me  show  yov,"  said  ye  Eddytor, 
"  I  will  pvtte  I  lyne  in  my  Papyr  and  not 

charge  yov  a  pennic." "All  right,"  replied  ye  Merchantt,  "and 

we  will  fee." 

So  ye  Eddytor  pvtte  in  his  papvr  : 

WANTED,    A    DOGGE,'   JOHN 

JOXKS,  JKl  Oldo  9t. 

Now  yt  hapened  that  400  Peplo  cache 
brovghte  a  Dogge  on  ye  next  days  there- 

after, fo  that  Mifter  Jones  (whych  was  ye 

Merchantt's  nayme)  was  overruno  with 

Dogges. "Synce  there  are  so  manyo  Dogges,  " 

vayd  he,  "  I  thynke  I  myght  make  fome 
bvtinefs  and  will  give  you  a  pennie  for 

cache  Dogge." Yo  people  tooko  ye  pennie  euclio  for  his 
Doggo  becavfe  there  were  fo  nianye  Dogges 
and  Mifter  J.inea  skynned  ye  400  Dogges 
and  made  bootes  and  gloves  from  yo  400 
hydos  and  thvs  mayd 

A  Byu  Foktvne, 

and  thereafter  added  to  yt   by  advertizing 

iu  yo  Eddytor's  papyr. 

Le  Piirii  states  that  Franca  has  con- 
cluded a  defensive  alliance  with  certain 

other  powers  and  that  henceforth  France 
will  not  bo  alone  in  the  event  of  aggression 

against  her. 
\ ©  a  s  axvx  »:  ',\,Vir 

■MYfeaXiWO   I.IVE.H eWQXS   PILLS. 
BEfFABJB  OB  I3tlTATIOXS.  ATWATB 

ASK  FOR  I>R.  1'1EIU:e-»  PELLBTa,  OS 
LITTLE  aVGAR-COATED  PILLS. 

Being   eutlrel erate  witliout  dlst 

Biy   TCgotable,  they  op- urbunee  to  the  system,  diet. 

or  oecuiitttion.  I'ut  up  iu  kIuss  vliUs,  hermett- 
cully  sealed.  Always  fresh  und  reliable.  Aa u  laxative*  Mlteratlvei  or  purKative* 
these  llttlo  I'elleta  ifivo  tho  must  perfect 
.fiitlsfaction. 

SIHEIDMLE, 

Sullivan  Has  Uiul  Kniiugh  Gore. 

Tho  Missouri  Ui'jmhhean  says  :  John  L. 

is  going  to  issue  a  proclamation  soon  an- 
no uncuig  to  all  the  world  that  he  has 

decided  to  leave  the  ring  forever.  He  has 
had  enough  glory  for  one  man.  But  if  any 
foreigner  takes  a  cranky  notion  that  he  can 

lay  out  the  champion  he  will  be  accommo- 
dated, on  the  condition  that  he  tirst  whip 

tho  next  best  man  iu  America.  Under  no 
other  considerations  will  Mr.  Sullivan  con 

descend  to  emerge  from  his  retirement. 
He  intends  to  make  a  trip  around  the 
world  giving  sparruig  exliibitions,  and  will 
sail  tor  Australia  about  Sept.  1st,  taking 

Shecdy,  La  Blanche  and  Taylor  with  him. 

l-ateHt  NewH  NoteM. 

An  effort  isbeinginade  with  tho  Dominion 
Government  to  get  another  company  of 

garrison  artillery  for  Toronto. 
Mr.  John  Kidd,  of  Mono  Mills,  is  84 

years  of  age,  and  ploughed  nearly  25  acres thisspring. 

No.xon  Brothers,  of  IngersoU,  proi>o8e 

illuminating  their  agiicultural  works  with 

electricity  shortly.' 
A  petition  against  tho  return  of  Mr. 

J.  M.  Piatt,  M.  P.  for  Prince  Edward 

County,  was  filed  at  Osgoodo  Hall  yes- 
terday. 

A  Mr.  Johns,  of  Owen  Sound,  has  been 

missing  since  the  evening  of  Sir  John  Mac- 
donald's  meeting  there  in  November.  This 
mystery  was  cleared  up  this  week  by  his 

body  being  found  in  tbe  river. 
The  report  ot  the  Jlontroal  Flood  Com- 

mission was  completed  on  Thursday  and 
forwarded  to  Ottawa  yesterday  afternoon. 
Tho  commissioners  refuse  to  disclose  its 

character  until  the  tlovernment  has  con- 
sidered it. 

llriuhtrci-t'n  reports  a  total  of  l'.)7  failures 
throughout  the  country  during  the  week 
ending  May  0th,  against  178  for  the  week 
previous.  Si.xteen  of  the  number  wore  in 
Couada,  four  less  than  the  preceding  week. 

A  Venerable  "  li«b«I." 
There  died  lately  at  his  home  in  Pelham, 

Wolland  county,  Mr.  Drayton  Holcomb,  at 

tho  patriarchal  ago  of  'J5  years.  It  was 
Mr.  Holcomb  who  sheltered  Wm.  Lyon 
Mackenzie  and  saw  him  safe  over  the 
frontier,  when  tho  Government  had  set  a 

prio*  of  950,000  on  bin  li«»d.  But  Mr. 
Holcomb  was  one  of  the  men  produced  by 

that  stormy  time,  who  were  above  price 
and  whose  patriotism  gold  could  not  reach. 

corrected  by  the  Clerk  of  tho  Privy  Coun-   lost  -  yeas,  00 ;  nays,  lOU. 

At  a  meeting  ot  tho  Montreal  Citizens' 
Committee  yesterday  tho  opinion  was 
almost  unanimously  expressed  that  the 

city  would  pay  the  cost  of  measures  for 
preventing  future  floods  it  the  Government 
would  assume  tho  Lake  St.  Peter  debt. 

A  teacher's  life  iu  Alabama  is  thus  partly 
described  by  a  committeeman  in  a  letter  to 
an  eastern  friend  :  "  She  tries  to  make 
everything  just  as  pleasant  as  she  can.  She 
doesn't  mind  work.  She  takes  tho  a.x  and 
cats  wood — wont  to  tlie  woods  one  evening 
after  school  and  helped  to  saw  off  two  cuts 

after  4  o'clock.  The  people  are  very  well 

satisfied  with  her." Advices  from  Gambia  say  it  is  reported 
that  the  French  have  occupied  Baddiboo, 
after  a  collision  on  llie  Koomboof  River  be- 

tween tho  French  troops  and  Sardemattio, 
son  of  the  lato  King.  iVfter  his  defeat  Sar- 
demattie  took  refuge  in  British  territory, 
and  numbers  of  his  subjects  aro  fleeing  from 

the  French  across  tho  river. 
There  is  no  truth  in  tho  report  that  tho 

Gorman  Government  proposes  lo  have  a 

new  spy  law  onacted  in  consequence  of  tho 
Schnacbelo  affair.  Tho  police  will  he 
strengthened,  and  a  detective  force  will  bo 
organized  especially  to  watch  spies.  .\i] 
official  burgoiiioster  will  be  appointed  in 
each  town  containing  over  10,000  inhabi- 

tants, instead  of  tho  prcseub  elective  honor- 

ary incumbents. 

Tlie  Kaw  Cutting  Winds 

Of  winter  bring  to  the  surface  every  latent 
pain.  It  is  one  of  the  strange  things 
associated  with  our  physical  well  being  that 

tho  very  air,  without  which  we  could  not 
exist,  is  heavily  laden  with  tho  germs  of 
disease.  Rheumatism,  neuralgia,  lumbago 

and  other  complaints  of  a  similar  char- 
acter hold  revel  at  this  season  of  tho  year 

amongst  human  nerves  and  human  muscles. 
There  wasatimowhen  fortitude alonecould 
make  life  tolerable,  but  now  with  tho  advent 

ot  powerful,  penetrating  and  nerve  soothing 
roniedios  pain  becomes  a  thing  ot  a  moment. 

Tho  best,  tho  most  powerful  and  most  cer- 

tain pain  euro  is  Poison's  Nkiiviune.  No- 
thing ojuals  Nerviline  for  iienetrating 

power.  Nerviline  is  beyond  comparison  the 
grandest  discovery  for  the  relief  of  pain 
offered  to  tho  public.  Druggists  sell  a 
sample  bottle  for  10  cents;  large  bottles 
only  25  cents  at  any  drug  stcre. 

Prince  Frederick  Leopold,  grandson  of 

Emperor  William,  was  entertained  yester- 
day by  tho  Gorman  Consul  at  Chicago, 

Baron  Von  Nordenflycht.  The  Prince  is 
travelling  incixiiiitn.  A  special  despatch 

from  Galesburg,  111.,  says  :  "  .-V  decided stir  was  created  among  railroad  men  here 

yesterday  morning  by  the  report  that  Prince 

Leopold  refused  to  admit  tho  rear  brako- 
man  into  tho  cor,  thus  compelling  him  to 
ride  on  the  rear  platform  from  Quiiicy  to 

this  city  in  a  cold  wind  and  rain." 
The  Cutest  Little  Ttilngs. 

"Cute I"  he  echoed.  "1  don't  know 
as  tho  adjective  would  have  occurred  to  me 
in  just  that  connection.  But  if  you  mean 
that  they  do  their  work  thoroughly,  yet 
make  no  fuss  about  it,  cause  no  pain  or 

weakness,  and,  in  short,  are  everything  that 

a  pill  ought  to  be,  ami  nothing  that  it  ought 

not,  then  I  agree  that  Pierce's  Pleasaat 
Purgative  Pellets  .ire  about  the  cutest  little things  going. 

A  rumor,  that  sinaoks'of  tho  absurd,  is 
current  that  the  Pope  will  bestow  tho  fam- 

ous Golden  Rose  upon  tho  Queen  this 
Jubilee  year. 

BllioaH     IIi'adu<'liu, 
OlxziuCNH,     C'oiistlpa- cion,       ludlKestlou, 
Bilions  AttaelLH,uniluIl 

ilerangenii'iita  uf  tlie  Btoni- 
ach  and  bowels,  are  promiit- ly  relieved  and  permuneiitly 
cured    by  the  use  of    Dr. 
Pierce's  Pleasant  PurKative  Pellets. 
In  (•.'[))luuution  of  the  reniediul  piiwer  of  these 
Pellets  over  m>  Rreat  a  variety  of  disj'oses,  it 
may  truthfully  be  said  that  tlioir  act jim  upon 
the  system  is  universal,  not  a  (fland  or  tissue 
escapintr   their  sanutivo    inlluenee.     .Sold    by 
druirgists,  S5  cents  a  vial.    Miinufaetured  ut  tho 
Chemical  Laboratory  of  Woui.i/s  DiHl-jmSAKT 
MiuiCAL.  A.'iSociATio.N,  Uuffulo,  N.  Y. 

SSOOjm 

Is  offer<'d  by  the  nmnvifactur- 
ersof  I>r.  Sage's  C'alarrla 
Bemedyt    fur    a    <'as«    ot Chrome  Nasal  Catarrh  whiub 

they  cannot  cure. 
SYMPTOnS  OF  CATABBH.-nulL 

heavy  heuduehe,  obstrintiou  of  the  nasal 
pai8u«<^  (liseharKes  tallinif  from  the  head 
Into  tho  throiit,  Hometnnia  profus*',  wat<'ry, 
and  acrid,  at  others,  thick,  t<-naclous,  mueoua. 
purulent,  bloody  and  putrid;  the  eyes  are 

weak,  watery,  and  inllained :  there  is  riuKing- In  tho  curs,  deafness,  hmliinHr  or  couKhiuK  to 
clear  the  throat,  e.xpeetfjrutiou  of  offensive 
matter,  together  with  scabs  from  ulcers;  the 
voice  is  elmiiKed  and  has  u  nusal  twuiiK ;  tlie 

breath  is  otfensive ;  snu-ll  ami  taste  ure  im- 
pulri'd;  there  is  a  sensation  of  dizzin<-!i«,  Willi 
mental  di.'|>ressioii,  u  hHt-knif;  couffh  ttml  i^n- 
eral  debility.  Only  a  few  ol  tho  abuve-iiumvd 
symptoms  are  likely  Ui  be  pnw'nt  in  uiiy  one (-■HSi'.  Thousands  of  eases  annually,  without 
inunlfestniK  half  of  the  uhove  symptoms,  nv 
Hult  in  eonsumptiun,  and  end  In  the  Krave. 
No  Uiseiise  is  so  eoininon,  nioni  deceptive  and 
daimerous,  or  less  un"UTSt^>od  by  physicians. 

lly  Us  TiuM,  soothiiiK.  a""'  heolmtf  properties. 
Dr.  Stttfe'H  Catarrh  Kenndy  cures  the  worst 
I'lweHof  Catarrii,  "  cold  In  tbe  head,** 
t'oryza,  and  I'ntarrbul  Headaebf. 
Sold  by  driiKijiHts  uvi-r>  while;   'M  cm  la. 

"I'utuld  Aiony  from  Catarrh.'' 
I'rof.  W.  IlAi.'SNEit,  the  fiimous  mesmerist, 

of  J(/i<ic<i.  A'.  1'.,  writes:  "Some  ten  years oku 
I  sulli'red  untolil  a<fi>ny  from  chronic  tiaaal 
eaturrh.  .My  family  physieiun  gave  me  up  aa 
iiiiunible,  mill  Buid  I  must  die.  My  ease  woa 
siiih  a  bud  one,  that  every  day,  towopls  sun- 

m't,  my  voice  would  iHMxuiie  so  hoartH!  I  (-ould 
bBiTly  »I>eak  above  a  whisper.  I  u  tbe  inorninK 
my  eoiiKhiiitf  lUid  elearinu  of  my  throat  wouia 
aliniHit  straiiKle  me.  lly  the  tiwr  of  Dr.  Saxe'a Ciiuirrh  Keinedy,  in  thre«?  months,  I  was  a  well 

iiiuii.  uiid  the  cure  has  been  permanent." 
"Coustantly  UawrklUK  aud  SplUlnc.'* 
TiioaA^i  J.  Hi'siiiNO,  E8<i.,  fJO!  l^iic  Street, 

S(.  Louit,  ill!.,  writes :  "  1  was  a  (freat  sulTerer 

from  c«a«rrh  for  lliroo  ywini.  At  nines  I  oioia 
hanllv  breathe,  and  was  coiistantly  httwkin» 
and  spittiiiK.  luid  for  tho  last  i.iifht  iiioutlia eiiuld  not  bn'uthe  through  the  nostrils.  I 

thoUKht  iiothiiiif  eould  1k'  done  for  me.  LhuIi- 
lly,  1  wiLH  ailvlWKl  to  try  Ur.  Sajfu's  Catarrli Itemedy.  and  I  am  now  a  well  man.  1  bellevo 
It  to  be  the  only  Hiiro  nniiedy  for  L-atarrh  now iiiannfaciurtHl,  luid  one  has  only  to  irive  it  a 
fair  trial  lo  experience  astounding  results  and 

a  permanent  cure." 

Three  Botllea  Cure  Catarrh. 

Eli  UouiiiMS.  Jiiiiii;aii  /'.  ').,  I'diumhui  Co., I'll.,  savs:  ".Mv  iluUKhter  had  catarrh  when 
she  wos  tlvB  years  old,  vitv  badly.  1  saw  Ur. 
Sage's  Catarrh  Hemi-dy  uilvertised,  ami  pro- 

cured a  txittlo  for  her,  and  noon  saw  that  it 

helped  her :  a  third  bottle  etTcett'd  u  ixTina- nent  cure.  Sho  Is  now  eighteen  years  old  and 

Bound  and  beurty. ' 

Mild,  soothing  and  healing  is  Dr. Catarrh  Kemedy. 

Sago's 

King  Oscar  opened  tho  Rigsdag  of  Swe- 
den yesterday.  In  his  speech  to  tho  Depu- ties ho  laid  stress  upon  the  necessity  of 

repealing  tho  corn  duty. 

•      I       ■! P|Throe  years  ago  I  suffered  greatly  with rheumatism  in  my  right  arm.  After  trying 

romeiUos  that  failed,  1  took  MoCollom's Rheumatic  Repellnnt  and  was  entirely 
cured.  I  can  recommend  it  highly.  A.  M. 

BcLi.ocK,  Tilsonburg,  Out. 

In  the  House  of  Lords  last  evening  'Via- couiit  Cross,  Secretary  of  State  for  India, 
aniioiinced  that  Lord  DulTeriu  did  not  cou- 
lirin  tho  report  that  the  Khyber  Pass  had 
been  closed  by  the  rebels.  Ho  added  that 
the  Coverninont  had  no  reason  to  beliovo 
tliat  tlio  forces  of  thoAuieor  o£  Aighaniatau 

had  been  defeated. 

D  O  N  L,  20.  87. 

I  CURE  FITS! 
WbMi  I  »*r  ''Uf"  I  <l°  ■>">  i«*ftO  tii«r«l7  to  vtoptbtm  fw« 

HBMUtd  tben  havn  than)  rvtarn  «c*ll>.  I  tii««n  •  rAatc*l 

ear*.  I  hftvt  m»d«  the  'Um*««  ur  Kll-n,  KPILHrriY  ck  PaJJ»- 
INU  HK.'KNKKMft  lir»-tuBX  •lu<l).  I  wftfTMit  tay  r«t|»«4V 
•o  cura  tha  wi>r«l  caw*.  U»c«u»«  othera  Ii*vp  fklletl  I*  am 
r»MOD  for  not  now  iaG*l*lnc  «  rur*.  Hviiil  At  "ac«  lor* 

InwtlM  •□<!  »  Kr<:«>  HutUd  ol  my  itifallllJp  r'-mrAj.  tllvtt 
BKpr*M  ADil  fMtOOlc*.  It  cust*  yuu  riuthlnc  for  «  Irili^ 
»D(1  I  win  euro  you.      Adiira**  UH.  )i.  •(.  ULH)T, 

BrancH  Office,  37  Tonge  St.,  TorontB. 

ThoBIueherTy  iBa  vahml)l<(  fruit,. iml  l.i  a  roUabltt 
fruit  to  grow  jn  tlio  Vurttiorri  ^lnic»,  wti*?n;  the  Uiora 
tt'ndfir  vtirlellcs  wli)t)>r  klllH.  It  Ik  rx'rfet-.tiy  hardy* 
will  Hi.'Uid  40  (Ji.-grrcii  bduw  zt-ro  wlihuut  fttiuwIiiK  ftnji 
Injurv  to  thoinot^t  tcndrr  buds.  Fruii  riiKMin  In  thb 
latlluilc!  nhout  thf  first  of  July.  Col!>r.  iililMltih  litack. 
when  fully  rlpuned.     rtii;  iluTor  1r  eiiuul  i<>  thurui^ 

untMjJ  liy  moM 

y;  the 

»hlntnK  durk-urt!uu  U-nves  mid  the  hlui;  fruit,  make* 

f>iL*ai«iii(^<;oiii  riiHt.    2t  sccinii  to  ttourihh  fn  all  hoIIbi hftpr«'.lrl(,  ln'un-r.    (Jno  dozen  plants  by  iiinil, 

t\i\\y  [i;ii:ki'd  li.  ull  ,>ft;MT. '»()  rts.:  two  (loz':ii  by  I 
ll.uu;  iiwt>y.;xpr«Hs.  w.riO;  i.nrji),  «ir>.0'). AddrcM  L.  D.  3TAPLKS,  Portland.  Mich- 

wiiQii  iiiiiy  ri|>i;nt:ii.  1  IK!  uHTor  IN  t'ljuui  lo  inurai] 
hcrry.  II  very  lulld,  rich  .'^ub-aclil,  pronounced  by  moi 
puupli!  dolicIuuH.  Thu  fruli  U  excellent  for  pica,  < 
Cfmncd  for  winter  mho.    It  growN  v<?ry  it'ioKy;  ill 

,  c«r» 

I  h»V«»|f«»lnv«.i..lii.-,)>    lor   lll»  AlKWn  >I1|IVM«  ,  hj  III  IM» 
ttiouMTiiU  .>f  (^iinii  .11  III*  <v<irflt  khiil  mil  uf  loiift  fttiLUtllns 
hftvs  lieei)  rurnd.  IhiIaM.  uti  ■trons  In  tnjr  talili  in  Ito 

•ffirscr.  thAt  I  will  Mun.I  TWO  noni.t34  PKKK,  l«a«ttMr 
with  ft  VAI.nAllMl  THF.A  rmR  on  (hli  ilin—  to  m* 

•■fforer.  Ulve  qx|mi'M  ah,!  P.  o.  AdilrsAa. 
DK.  T  A.  ,";i.o<:trii, Snmoh  Office,  37  ToogeSi.Taniito 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 

I* 
!,; 



The    f  l  e  s  h  e  k  t  o  n    advance. 
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■lait)  r&riuOt  y,  tu,^euin^tv~-wtpaui:t 
A  )»enUln«Bur«>«u(lUSprlli;i)bl.l,  whrre  i«ttT«»rll.lna 
CuaUKU  uft/  U  ua**  fM  U  U  HKVT  XOMlC 

TUE  ADVANCE. 
lb  Iiublialiuil 

Kiiou  TUK  UrriLK. 

K'i'iiiiiiwuod  •'Street,     -     -    I'lediertviif  Out. 
Tl'.KMS  OF  SUlWCllIl'TION: 

f  1  t>i-r  aiiiutiu  whuii  {>«iJ  litiiclly  i»  advauce 
ij ;  <(.<  pt  r  ttui.uiii  u  ut^ii  uot  su  i>al>i. 

A.  E.  FAWCETT, 

Editur  and  Pruprietur. 

some  further  tcstimoii)'  in  this  con- 
Jiectioii,  vi/.,  (1)  Fools  aro  uot  the 

only  porsoiis  found  smoking  cigars,  or 

pipes  eitlicr.  (2)  There  are  quite  as 

many  fools  (perhaps  more)  who  do  not 

smoke  lit  nil.  (.S)  Many  of  the  in- 

habitants of  hujatic  asylunid  are  earn- 

est and  (uthusiastic  nnti-tobhaecon- 

ists.  Its  a  poor  rule  that  won't  work 
bod  I  wavb  ! 

FL.ESHEKTON: 

TIlCllSDAY,  MAY.  lU.  1S87. 

jcnrroiii.i  i.  \<>ti:s. 

Somebody  sent  n.s  a  story  printed  in 

(itrmun.  The  piisuii  forijnt  to  en- 

close an  interpreter.  We  di"l  manage, 

I.  v.Lver,  to  read  tiie  title. 

'I'lie  angler  for  speckled  beauiii-s 
L-'  ts  lots  of  bites  when  be  goelh  forth 

I  .1  a  fishing  ex}»fdii.i()n  at  this  season 

ef  the  yeai'.  It  is  worthy  of  note, 

l.ijuivcr,  that  it  is  eliit/ly  mosijiiilo 

•l:irs  be  gels. 

lis  a  mighty  bard  thing  to  steer 

ilrar  of  lightning  ind  agints,  book 

|i  (Ihus.  "yellcr "  dogs,  "contidencc 

null,  iiiof'iuitoes  and  dead-buats  at 

I  his  sea.«oii  of  the  year.  Tin  .\dvaiici 

i~  of  the  opinion  that  there's  a  bonan- 
;  1  awaiting  the  man  who  will  iinmit 

u  ca.st-iion  reverBible-doiihlc-baekKc 

tii>n  countenance  ! — to  be  put  on  ami 

<i!l'  at  will. 

One  of  our  Khsheriun  youths,  whih- 

V  di  lishiug  the  other  day,  drew  a  trout 

I  ,  tliu  top  (if  tb(,>  water;  hut  tbo  tish 

(  i,:iptil.  "  liy  (ieorge  !  "  he  txelanii- 
III  afterwards,  "I  wish  1  hud  biuihd 

(  It  that  lish  :  it  would  have  weighul 

tv.i)  pounds— I  /.(K'lc  it  would  !  "  The 
iiader  has  no  douhl  uhsirvid,  thiU 

llio.'-f  "big"  fi.sh  !iiv  lan  ly,  if  ever, 

'    hauled  out  "  oil  li  rni  tirma. 

.\iK)ul  a  year  ago  we  had  a  controv- 

ersy with  the  member  for  South  Grey 

in  the  House  of  Commons  on  the  now 

defunct  Riel  questicui.  The  M.  1'.  in 

question  at  that  time  stated  quite  pos- 

itively thut  Gabriel  Dumont  had  been 

amnestied  and  couhl  at  any  time  re- 

turn to  Canada  and  claim  the  rights 

of  citizenship.  Wu,  at  the  same  time, 

objected  to  the  assertion  as  questiona- 

ble. We  were  right.  In  fact  we  usu- 

.'iliy  are.  The  following  appeared  in 

the  Toronto  Weald's  parliamentary 

rei)ort  on  the  1 1th  of  this  mouth  : 

"Mr.  rrefonlaiiie  has  a  notice  on 

the'  |iaper  wiiieli  in  substance  eiKpiires 
of  tlie  (ioveriiineiit  whether  Gabriel 

Duinont  is  included  in  the  amnesty, 
and  whether  he  will  he  molested  if  he 

returns." 

Tia  peddhirs  occiisionally  visit 

l'|.  -ijirrton,  altliDUph  we  have  no  use 

I  II-  'ein.  Some  of  tueiu  are  resixcta- 

I. if  ;  s)Ui«  are  not.  Uiii^  fellow,  who 

\i.-ileil  this  town  last  winter,  i.s  likdy 

I  )  (le  Invested  with  a  neat  suit  of  ta'r 

:iud  filithers  shonld  he  lepi.i'.  his  vis- 

ii.  InTexas  tliiyd  shoot  hini  insight ; 

'.'•re  we  are  good  samantaiis  and  cluthf 

:  ullians  in  uami  suits-  (specially  if  a 

.'natch  i.s  applied  after  tin  \  are  put 
(  :i. 

It  is  scarcely  necessary  for  us  to 

make  the  remark,  that  an  elevator  at 

(  ur  lailwav  depot  would  give  good 

reneral  satisfaction.  We  have  said 

MiiUK'thiiig  like  this  several  times  away 

1  lick  in  the  remote  past.  The  reason 

\.c  rejieat  it  is  because  we  ixm  bi  coin- 

ing iiKue  and  more  impressed  with  tiie 

iiectssity  for  such  a  structure.  Of 

course  we  have  no  idea  of  trying  to 

hi'i/;i'  people  think  as  we  do  in  this  iv- 

-jiecl.  They  can  think  and  act  us 
lliev  choose. 

Sir  Clinilis  Tupper's  budget  speech 
hist  Will,  outlined  severnl  importaiil 

I  liaiigi  s  in  connection  with  the  tarilV, 

liif  juincijile  ones  being  the  entire  re- 

moval of  the  duty  cii  anthracite  coal 

iiiid  the  increased  protection  of  our 

Iron  industry —yeiJ  ill  its  infancy— by 

laLsiiig  tli(^  duty.  Biuce  the  iiii 

iioiiiicement  of  these  tremondons  cliau- 

gcs  were  made,  it  is  reported  that  a 

.■^yndieate  of  New  Yorkirs,  with  a  ('aiii 

t.il  of  85,0()0,(i()(),  havi!  landdl  on  our 

.shores  with  the  object  af  developing 

liie  licii  iron  mines  in  central  Ontario, 

'i'lie  present  Government  bids  fair  to 
hold  a  life  lease  of  the  rcinK  of  power 

ut  0.tt:«iVtt. 

A  elev'jr  geiitlenum  of  ilup  (doth, 

\,hilst  addressing  a  number  of  Sabbath 

htsliool  (diildreu  lu-re  receiitlv,  said 

ihe.siectacie  -tf  a  man  goin,-;  alimg 

liie  streets  wMi  «  lighted  cigar  in  liis 

i.iontli  reminded  liim  of  a  suggc^tiem 

Le  once  heard,  that  "tlie  cigar  iiad 

tire  at  (uie  end  and  a  fool  at  the  otli- 

cx^".     We  are   in   a   position    to  add 

^\'e  often  hear  people  dismally  re- 

verting to  the  middle  iiges  and  .some- 

tiiiu  s  to  pre-nudiaeval  limes,  iis 

thoiigi)  we  had  imieh  to  lie  thankful 

for  in  living  in  th('  "full  blaze  of  nine- 

teiiith  ceiiiiiry  civilization."  We 

(hui't  know  about  that.  It  is  true 

tilt-re  are  miiee  L,'Ood  |u-ople  now  tlmli 

tliiic  w-  I  111  11  hut  i'l  is  equally  true 

tli.it  wr  ai-'-  rapidly  iippriiaclnng  a 

crisis  ill  the  wiu'hi's  history.  And 

this  crisis  -  a  si-iious  (nie — is  being 

accelerated  by  the  nu.vements  of  such 

fanatical  crank.s  as  socialists,  nihilists, 

eonimunists,  itc,  Ac.  ml  i»/in!tutn. 

Tlun  we  hive  woidd-he  .social  ii form- 

ers runiiiug  away  a  century  or  so 

ahead  oi  publie  si  ntiuunt.  Then 

thi-re  are  about  a  thousand  creeds  to 

distract  and  inaddi  n  humanity,  and 

blas[iheniiius  infidels  raking  in  tilthy 

lucre  fidiii  ii*ople  who  wire  foolish 

enough  to  pay  iiioiiry  to  lu  ur  •■  glib 

little  whitfels  "  rant  o.ir  the  "  .Mis- 

tak.  s  of  Miisi  ̂ ,"  (  le.  We  are  crush- 

id  t,ii|i|iiiniiig  societies  for  this  pur- 

pose and  soeii-tiis  for  that.  Thous- 

ands dl'  )M  ii|ih  .Si  1  111  lo  lia'.i  f'oue  mad 
nil  this  su'ii-'.y    (lu.stioii.     They    will 

jiiill  evi  ly  nil  ■  of  thi  III   ami     |m1-:-i  I     !.i 

I'.iv  then-  liaki  r'.:  and  Imteher  s  hills. 

TliL-ii  they  "hght  nut"  and  their  ereil- 
il'iis  ̂ 'i-t  ahuiit  one  cent  in  the  dollar. 

Can  this  (iveiwln  Iniiii;,'  Niagara  ol  liii- 

inanity  he  sti-iiiiiiid  in  time  to  prevent 

the  awful  crisi.s  ini[iciiiliiig '.'  Can 
lull,  we  will  leave  the  balance  over 

for  some  hitui-r  issiU!  of  The  .\dv.liice. 

IHcarorU  Itoiid. 

Firm  HID-  oi'-ii  ( 'iinvsf«/ii(<(-iif. 

Win.  ItiK-li.'oiaii  jr.  le.-il  niio  nf  his  I.nr- 
8U.S  last  wuek  frmii  iiilliieaiiutiuii 

David  .lllllll^tllll  had  a  v.'Jiiable  enw  u1ii> 

gilt  lier  li  ■.;  limKiu  l.i.U,  Suiuhiy  mi'niliis,' 

liv  lu-ini^  i-lmsiMl  ovi  r  a  |iiiu- (if  bins    liy   a 
Vuii.ll.s    lint;. 

S|irin^' «ee(liiei  i.s  pirlty  well  tlinii;},'h 
»itli,  fall  wheat   ImoKs  ttuli, 

.AibiMir  il  ly  v.ns  (Inly  iilinervrd  liy  tin) 

teai  lu-r  aii.l  iiiiiiils.  Souds  wcTe  .snwii  and 

III  cs  [.|;.fi',!,il.  The  Tiustees  shcuild  lunv 

I'll  the  iriiii'H  and  i,'att\i  i-e]>aired. 

\\  Ml.  (liliiert  i,'(it  (iiie  (if  his  haiiils 

liailly  cut  wliilo  wurkiiii^  with  a  InittiP'^ 

Haw  in  tliu  Ktoaiii  mill.  Ho  bad  tu  ̂ 'ei 

pal  t  of  oiu!  (if  thuni  aiuiiutalcd. 

**4irlp"  rreiiiiiiiii  I'Inle. 

(!iip,  t'iumda  s  IJnuiii;  I'ajier,  lias  just 
iHsued  a  very  fine  litliin;ia]ilied  gmup  i.f 

Ktifiiriii  I'nlitieiaiiH  iii  Caiiada.  Tlii.s  i.s  a 

cuiiiiiaiiinii  t;riiiiiio  to  tlie  ('im.Hcrvative 
Loailura  i.Miiieil  frmii  the  same  (illieu  liLst 

year,  ami  is  the  .naino  .sii;o  18x'J(>  iiiolie.H. 

W  lieu  framed  they  make  ft  liaiidaonm  nr- 

uaiuent  iia-  niiy  library,  diuiiig-rooin  ur 

rcadiug-riKiii).  The  portraits  aro  well  ex- 

ecuted, iuhI  the  plates  iiie  a  credit  to  Cau- 
adiuii  enterprise. 

Thoy  are  sold  separately  fur  20  cents 

eivcb,  or  a  copy  of  either  plaio  is  sent  free 

to  any  'Uie  vmying  ̂ '3  for  one  year  la  ivd- 
voiieo  to  Grip,  or  subscribers  seiidiiig 

fl.  10  will  receive  (hip  for  j»i.v  nionllis 

and  their  clioiee  of  either  Ueform  or  t'on- 
servative  groups.  .VddriiR/i  Qfip^  Toronto, (hit 

Tliis  lulu  siiiiihea,  in!  In-  tjvt  i-rrMij 

frUihteiied  irltUf  lintenimj  to  Hrv.  M'lJwod's 
talk  tut  sriiiikinii  fhi'  iith'-r  'luij. 

N.Ii.  — <)ur  urtiat  is  sick. 

Horse  BrtMMliiier. 
I'll  tn  Forest  an<l  Funn. 

We  wouUl  aL'aui  urjre  upon  the  fanner 

the  necessity  of  improving  the  breed  of 

horse.s  upon  the  line  laid  down  in  our  re- 

cent article  upon  the  subject.  It  is  an- 
iiounoed  that  the  Itritish  <!iiveriiiiient  has 

(iivfii  ordei-.s  for  the  pmchase  of  three 
hundred  horses  liere  within  the  present 

year  for  military  purpose.!!,  and  Col.  Oul- 
die  is  at  present  cnjjaged  in  taking;  stock 

of  our  resorces  in  this  respect.  It  is  true 

that  the  amount  at  present  involved  is 

not  enormous,  but  it  is  a  begiiinmi;  that 

may  lead  to  yreat  endings.  We  cannot 

see  why  Canada  shouM  imt  become  the 
horse  mart  of  the  world.  Fodder  and  land 

are  cheap  and  all  that  is  n'ljuired  is  yond 

aninial.-i  to  breed.  Keco'.'i  jziii;;  tlie  import- 

ance of  this  subject,  the  depaitnient  of 

Ai;ricultiire  at  Ottawa,  has  just  issued 

for  distribution  a  pamphlet  containing  a 

letter  by  Col.  IJaveuhill,  U.  .-V.,  on  the 

coiiiiilioiis  atfoiilcil  by  (."mala  forthe  sup- 

ply of  horses  f.r  tJie  British  c.avalry  .ser- 
viei-,  and  an  aihire.-s  to  the  horsobreedeis 

of  (iruat  liritain  by  the  same  authority. 

Col.  Kaveiihill  advocates  the  establish- 

ment of  lior.se  fairs  at  central  points,  as 

in  the  present  state  of  tlie  Douiinion  no 

Kniihsh  or  European  dealer  could  aH'oid 
the  time  or  eipon.se  of  iiiiving  about  the 

country  and  takim;  the  ehance  of  pickinj; 

up  animals  Rt  hum  intervals  "f  distance, 

while  the  arliiU-iy  puriha.siTs  were  in 

Canad.i  last  year  they  exainiiied  7t>74 

hiir.ses,  out  of  whiih  they  pureliased  only 

Ki.  Col.  U.'Ui'iiluU  also  suL'iiests  that 

the  lioverimient  should  appoint  all  iii- 

inspoetor  of  horse-breeding  o|ieratioiis 
with  a  view  to  the  imprm  i-iiieiit  of  the 
cliuts  of  stalli'iiis  in  use.  '  >ver  seventeen 

th'iu.^aiul  lim-hi's  are  iinlv  I '^h1  into  Kn;(- 

laiid  annually,  and  Mie  %ii>->|>t<aii  lunrkuU 
beiiii!  elo.seil,  she  will  have  tolooliturther 

abioad  for  lier  vupi'ly.  H>-re.  then,  ."eeiiis 
to  us  Canadas  oppoituiuty  if  she  will 

t'lily  avail  lu-rsi-lf  d  it. 

SKKILS,   SKKliS,   SKKltS! 

Ueeiivvd  tliis  week,  a  lar^e  su|)ply  of 

first  Che's  Clover,  Timothy  ami  Oardeii 

seeds,    which    will    be   sold    at     buttnni 

prices  at  It.  '^imhlks.  itl) 
„  .».  -»   . 

liiii.v  -Sniu  'li-iun.  Don't  allow  a  enlil 
in  Uif  i  t-ail  to  .-Imvly  lunl  ann-ly  run  into 

(.'atanli  w  liuu  v iu  eim  lie  cured  for  '2.")e.  liy 
usin;;  11.".  Oiasci  s  Cutarili  Cure,  A  tVw 

appliea'.ion.s  euro  jnsipiciit  eutairh  :  I  to  2 
lio.ves  ei  f  I'S  iirilii!  irv  i-atarrli  ;  2  ti  .")  boxes 

is  ̂ 'uara  Ueeil  to  I'iU-H  i-hrouic  catarr...  'I'rir 
it.  Only  2.-)  rents  Mul  sliro  cure.  Sold  by 
all  dualeJS. 

.Miviri    -rii  SloTiiKiis     Are  you  ilisturliuil  at 
liit:hl  1111(1  *iriiki'n  .if  \iiilr  ilihI  i>\  it  sick  ctillil 

HiitTt-riia;  tni<l  l-i  \  iiiK  with  imin  ut  ('(itttlit;  'I'eutli  / 
If  no  sciiii  iiLiuii-.'  itn.l  )^i't  .1  Lottli'  of  --Mrs.  Uiu 
slows  Sofitliinn  Svnip-  (.■!■  CluMrfll  'reethiiitj. 
Its  vain. I  14  iiK'iiUului.I.-.  It  will  reli.ive  tlii' 
V>><'r  lilile  siin\vi;r  iiiiiiu-.eiiOtiI  V.  I>»'(ii'iul  uium 
t^.  iiiutluii  s .  tht'ii-  Is  iii>  iiiiHtaku  uliiiiit  it.  It 
111  res  1>\  si.itttM-\  iiiiii  liiio-rlueii.  vi-j^iiltite^  tltti 
M.iiii.oli  uii-l  l;i. Willi  ill.,  .  Winil  I'ulii-.  f.,*ftiiis 
llif  ( iilins.  t-isliii-us  lulltiiuiiialuili,  ahil  «ives  tolli) 
mill  ein'ii;\  tu  Mki  wlm!.-  s\sti-iii.  '.MrH.  Wiiis- 
luw'K  S.-utbiiii.;  Svnip-  f.>i  cliiMren  tci'thtliii  is 
|ili'a-.ioil  tuiluMiistu  .111.1  is  the  iire-.-riptJuii  of 
onu  uf  till!  ul.U'  t  (iMil  i.,.-st  funiiile  iiliysu-iuns 

aiul  iiursi-s  ill  till-  rniteil  States,  uiiil  is  "fur  sfiln 
liy  all  ilriinj!i-ts  tliruu..;li,.iit  the  w-urlM.  I'rii-i. 
twenty  IlViMii'iiis  a  iMtt!.      He  siiro  anil  usk  fnr 
'  Mas.  VVlNMl.uw's  S,   ii.si.  SVULC."  uiul  taki) 
11(1  other  kiiiii. 

Sore  Eyes 
Tlie  (>yos  are  alway.ij  in  .si  iii|ialliy  w-illi 

the  bwly,  mid  all'ortl  an  r.-in'tliiit  iinli-x 
of  Its  euudiliun.  When  the  eyes  bci-oiiio 
weak,  mid  the  lld.-(  Inllanied  ami  mire.  It  ii 
an  evlileiiee  that  the  I'ysteiii  leu  heeonic 

disordered  by  Serofula.  forwliicli  Ayei-'i Sarsaparilla  is  the  best  known  remedy. 

Scrofula,  which  prmlin-ed  a  paiiiful  iii- 
flaiiimatioii  in  my  i\es.  eaiisi-d  me  luiieli 
surteriiij^  for  a  iiiinilier  of  years,  liy  ilie 

»dviee  of  a  pliy>.ieian  I  eoniiiii-ni-ed  laliiii-.< 
Ayer's  Sarsapsrilla.  .\fter  nsjni;  this mediciue  a  short  time  I  was  cuinpletely 

Cured 
My  eves  urc  now  In  a  .splendid  eonililion, 
niul  1  am  as  well  and  slrua;.'  n*  ever. — 
Mrs.  William  tiaire,  (.'oneoid,  X.  H. 

For  a  number  of  years  I  was  Iroublcd 

with  a  liuinur  in  my  "eye»,  and  was  unahle 
to  obtain  any  relief  until  1  eomniem-eil 
usinff  .\yer'.s 'Sarsaparilla.  This  niedieine has  ettected  a  eoniplete  euro,  and  I  believe 
It  to  be  the  best  of  blood  puriliers.— 
C.  E.  Upton,  Nasliua,  N.  U. 

From  childhood,  nnd  until  witliln  a  few 
months,  1  have  Itrcn  alllieleil  with  Weak 
and  !>urc  Eyes.  I  have  used  for  these 

complaints,  ivitU  beiielieial  resiilt.s.  Ayer's Sarsaparilla.  and  eonsider  it  agreat  blood 

purifier. —  Mrs.  C.  I'hillips,  Glover,  Vt. 

I  sulTeifd  for  a  year  with  inflamma- 

tion III  my  left  eye.  "Three  uleers  formed on  tini  ball,  depriving  me  of  si.;hl.  and 
cuusiiii?  ̂ 'leat  pain.  After  tryini;  many 
other  remedies,  to  no  purpose,  1  was  finally 

luUueed  to  use  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  and. By  Taking 

three  bottles  «f  this  nieilii-iiie.  have  been 

entirely  eureil.  My  si„'lit  has  been  i-i- 
stored,  aud  there  is"  no  sir^ii  of  liillaninia- tion.  sore,  or  uleer  in  mv  e.\e.— Kendal 
T.  Bowen,  Sugar  Tree  llid^'e.  Ohio. 

My  dauj;hter.  ten  yeari  olil,  was  nffliclid 
wttti  Scrofulous  Sore  Kyes.  Hwim;  the 

last  two  years  she  never  saw  lii;'4t  of  any klDil.  riivsiciaiis  of  the  hi^'hest  •landiii;< 
tx»-rted  thi-ir  skill,  bin  wiih  no  permanent 
sueeess.  On  the  reeummeiiilutioii  of  a 

fri'-nd  I  iiun-liasisl  .t  Imttle  uf  .Vyi-r's  Sar- sat>arllla,  whieli  my  diiULrhter  eoiiimeiieed 
lakins.'.  liefore  she  had  useil  (he  third 
bottle  her  Bi;;ht  was  restoreil,  ami  she  eau 
LOW  look  .steadily  at  a  brilliant  llnht  x.ilh- 
oat  pain.  Ili-r  eure  is  eoniplete.  —  \\  .  K. Sutlierlaud,  Lvau^elist,  Shelby  City,  Ky. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Prtpurislby  Dr.  J.C.  Ayir  S  (-o  ,  I.owill,  Mau. 
t><^M  by  all  Druifguu.    I'rice  $1 ;  aix  Iwtiles,  ii. 

THE  MAilKETS. 

K.  J.  SPROUr., 
Fli'shfytmi.  ( 'oiirei/fnircr,  Appriiiser,  Vul- 

iiiilor  II  ltd  Mi/>'rii  Inider.  JJi'id.<,  J7('j-'- 
(/(ii/e.s,  I  fauns  utrd  Wills  itrawn  iiji  iiio/ 

Vahti.itions  iiiiidc  'i^i  f-/turfe.sf  i.iitif''.  i'Ln.  - 
iji's  rijTij  Uiir.  Apiihj  III  7i'.  ■/.  Sl'lJJl  LI  ., 
Piiiit master,  Flexln.rtvn. 

CLAYTON'S lL4I!:^ESS.^II0I*r 
l-'LESHERTON, 

fs  Ihi'  pl<":e  to  get  ymir  ffaniess  Ciilurs,  <£c, 
mio'''  lip  ill  iiiiixi  stijU- 

.ilinp  ill  yy.  Clay(im')  Boot  Jb  iStot  Store, 

FUslmrtim. 

Fl.HSil 
('tirt/'iitt;/  t'orrr 

Kloiir   

Fall  Wheat     

Spring  Wheat    Barlev   

Oats       
i'eas    

Iluttor   

Hggs.f.-e.sh   
rotalots  bush   
I'ork   

Hay, per  ton   
Hides     

Wool   

S!iee[>skins     
(let  so    

Turkeys   

(Ihiekeiis  per  pair  . 

Ducks  per  pair   

KiiroN. 
rfcd  lUuh  n\eh. 
   84  00  to  4  20 

    ?tl  8o  to  II  85 
      0  85       0  H5 

      (I  CO 

...    0  2,-> 

       0  -17 
0 

I) 

(1  .10 

h  To 
M  00 
(i  00 

18 
0  40 

(I  0(> 
0  10 

0  Ih') 

0  .M) 

t)  00 

0  2f. 

0  47 ■i\  (I  ;2A 

o"    0  •» 

0  ."^0 

5  75 

10  00 

7  (K) 

20 

0  50 

0  06 0  10 
0  Hii 

0  .■)() 

HARNESS 
HAEIESS. 

...If  you  want  Harness,  Single  or 

Double, "or  Horse  Blankets,  Trunks. 

ISells,  Vali.>;es.  Curry  Combs.  Urushe.-i 
or  the  eeh-hi-iited  llarncsB  Oil,  call  di" 

s-2aiiiine  hi  fore  puichasing  elsewhere. 

R.  J.  WATSO^ . 
1>  1!  I  U  K  \  1 1-  I,  l".  - 

PHOTOGRAPEL 
MRS'.  BULMBR. 

Plioto^raplier, 

Flesherton     -    Ont. 

Having' spent  sum*  tiinii  in  the  stuilio  of  tin 
famtiin    ruiulitii   I'l-utunrapher.  Mr,  S.  J,  Di.Xul 

wliern  I  Kr.|ilireil  vshialilu  kno»li<I|;e  in    liito.  ■■ 

ehii-l;,   I  feel  asMir<-il    1  i-nn  (;ive  Kimil  n.-iiern." suti.-'factiuu.    .\  cull  respectfully  soiicitfd, 

Miis.  r.L-LMi-:i;. 
!•■  knhertun.  Sept.  17th.  lUtifi. 

^    -•>!)"  CHASES 

AT  GORDOIU'S IIAIINESS  SHOP 

Y<nt  wilt  l\tii.l  au  assi^.rtinetit  of 

Heavy  and  Liffht  Harness, 
Whips.  UiLishwH,  ('urry  Combs.  Swont  Tails,  aiid 

tlto  fflehmtuil   ■liMiu-.'-h  Oil.  ' 

:S!&t'OLL.iKS  .1  Sl'Et'I.lLTY.^"* 
CheavforCftsh.    Cull  and  rxaiiiinc. 

Tendors 
Willi.  Im  rui'fivc<l  ii|i  1(1  \Vbdiu>H<Iay,  .Iniio  lat. 

lor  tliis  (ii'iH'tum  t'f  11  ill  ii;k  Srlu  t)l  IIoiim'  a« 
I'li'sliwi  ton  Sttiti(>ii.  S.  S.  Nil  10.  riaii  hikI  Si'uci- 
hcalious  to  h\i  nui-h  at  It,  li  (J(K>k's. 

Lowest  t<niii>!r  not  iU'Hi;--*Hiily  ai(;i'|itrtl. ,1  V\)|.S  MrMll.I.HN. 
Tniatff.s    K    it    COOK. 

(.(  \MItH  .\SHKI)0\VNK. 

(if  superiiir  (|uality  ,  fur  Oiaiiue  and 
other  Sueieties      Order  early. 

W.  M   TECrAKT, 

Thoriibury.  Ont. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 

Thos.  A.  »hik<>ly, 
Cayria^i^e    and    Wagon    Maker, 

Fainter,  &c.,  &r. 
WisheH  to  aiinounce  tu  the  pulilic  that  ho  hai( 
Btarted  ill  the  ulmve  hiiHiiiHHH.  AH  unlors 
liruinptlv  aii.l  niiiitly  attuiidud  lo.  Itepuirlnc 
anil  I'aiiitinti  a  nk^ialty. 

Shugi  next  door  to  J.  Little's  blacksinitli  Hhop. wtiii  will  do  all  \vork  in  euiniuutlon  to  the  above 
"liop.  THO».  A.  ni..VKKLY. 

1-      NATURE'S  .REM&DYV"' 
iFOR(iOUGHS',COLDS,HOARStNESSr 
'THROAT  a  LUKfG  COMPLAINTS 

Instant  Relief  Positive  Cure 

I  South en N 
ASTHMA  cure! 

Ll.VIILi.       t., 

r\1A  AND  bronchitis! 
:i  t>r^  RECtilPT  CF  PiV.CZ      1 

r.'-..-.;  Heci'LAn  Cizr.,  •Si.ooi 
""      '     Co.,    r-l^'CKV-.l-K.   PNT.l 

HAVE  YOU 

i.iv«r  eTO!).;..ir.i.  I>l^•,•~l■^i.~..  I  t!it-<"»ii.  1  ;'iuii> -w'i. 

J,»un.l^    IK-iiia..>«,    l>iiui      Uw-   in   llic    U«e'k. 
C..S.OV.  tat*s,  iir  kii-y  .!  .«*■>«  iii,i::*n  frjni  a  i.tri..Atu. 

liver.  Da.  C.H^-h^  I  ..6.-.  1, 1  lu.  w.ll  U-  I'uunJ  a  Xire 

and  tc/Tain  re-ii!-  I'v riATurff-:;  rimedy 
Tb»  iiniiwilil'i<-.l  mi.j:.-..s  ..f  I  It  (  h.li.--..  Livir  fu'i!  in 
!.ivi;r  (Jisiip:.iiiil  ic.l...  s.lci>  »vith  Ihr  lact  llii.l  .1:  i- 

cotr-pimniteil  ti  wi  ̂ i.!  r-'-.  ...  ll-k  i.iwti  nicr  rr){ii:.t'ui., .Misi'iiMii'.  iM.  11  is^'l  '.  '■.,  ,...iil.iii-'l  »:ill  i.iMiy 
oili.:r  iiivn'.n  .!••  rs.i-.  K.il..  >•'.•!  I'i'l«.  Ii:e.i,i  .i 

puwerlul  cfictl  '^i-  I".;  ̂   i  :  .%-.  .-s  ofnacii,  IIowo  .»im 

111.....;.  COO, 000  SOLD 

Ch'ff  i^iii-^t.r,'  >,i  .■.'.(  . ;■  /-..  (  'i^iiti  .C-  ii-t-  A-i*!-' wt*e  iiihi  It  I  .1-1.1.^.1  II  ."..-.  J'  t  :i"i'i/  (.-,  y  man. 
Wt>m.tn  ,!'-,/,  :...!  :Wi,>  .-.  .'•■■///■  ,./  :is.'(  /.imr  Ciif*- 

/■tain:  tc  .'IV  I't  i  C-iUi\H't  'I'lrUiiy. 
SntLTHIMr!  fJiSVK.  O'VtS  AWAT  FREE 

Wmp[.ciliuoii'.tl  cv.Ty  .stlllr  i/f  I  lr.(-!l.er'^  Mvi-r  (.'mf is  a  vahialili;  H..um:!i.>M  ,Mi-iiu-.il  (.iiiilc  aiul  Kctilic 

Uuuk  184  l-a^c-),  ci'iiriuiiii.:;  over  -.-.>^  ustl'ul  ret  H'C*. prcmjuiiicil  liV  tiitf.li^.il  ■Ji.Tit  an. I  ■!  u,;L;i'.ls  hsinv.ilu 
alitc.  ami  W'.rOi  t-Ti  limr-*  iSe  pri(.L.  of  tin;  iiitsiicnie. 

TRY  CHA-:E'3  CA'ARHH  Cunt.      -^  sale  and  p.)  ilivr 
rcm(--.!y.     I'lici:.  .-  .  L-u:  .. 

TRY  Chase's  KiiNiYAio'.'TEi  Pit'-3  '■  "-.  i<-rifx. f;OLD   QY   ALL  OEALERS 

T.  KPMANSON  •  CO.,  Solo  Aganla,  Bradford 

iH^lesherton 

Meat  Market. 
.S.  SflKIT, 

rilOl'KlKTWl. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  hand  foi 

Ciisli.    Orders  pnuiiptly  filled. 

—EUGENIA— 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONfiY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  oi.' 

terms  of  tc-paynient  to  suit  borrower. 
1'\>\K\TS  l)ou(.;ht  and  sold. 

CONVI'.YANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMIS^IONF.K  for  taking'  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,    Asent' 
-    till-    Norwich    Iwre    Insurance    Societv.       All    busine.s.s. tor 

promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Oil    c.  Corner  o*"  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 
HENRY  MELDEUM 

ASENl 

i 

■f  \ 
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THE      F  r.  E  S  H  E  R  T  0  N      ADVANCE. 
[May  ig.  1887. •«!»-!- 

CHEAP  #  AND   •#  DURABLE 
  THE    \V  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

Fleslierton  vs.  Markdale- 

GHT  WAGO 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  r.s  usual 
iMrst ■class  V 

aku;  in  every  department. 

Agent  for    VICKER'S    EXPRIiSS.      A II  parcels  left   with 
him  will  be  pyomptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

.1  Jtattlhuj  Game  of  Liu-runHi'  Hi'- tiveen  the  A  bore  Teams. 

£ui>hi-U(iia. 
SEIUOIS  UrNAWAV  AX  El'PINO. 

OOTS &  s HOES ! 
jil   supply   on 

bii  ublo  to  wiiti.'  Imt  littlu  iiioro  f'lr  imbli  .- 

Iiiforiiiiition.  IV'iluips  ;i  iiuiro  computtiit 

corresiKnidcnt  will  bis  fduiid  who  will  tiiko 

my  place.  It  is  but  suldoiii  1  feul  .v  bi!i-." imiiud  iif  itiiytliiiii;  like  eusf.       Huwovu! , 

Having  recoivL'd  large  aadilions  to  my  Sloek,  1  liuve  u 
luuid  of  Summer  (ioods. 

LADIES'  \VEA1\. — A  lini'   assortmcht   in   Pruiiflla,   Fieiich    Kid,    Goat, 
Polish  Calf,  Buff  and  Heavy  Boots. 

MISSES  AND  BOYS  WEAI!.— A  large  vaiiuty  of  Luce  4  lUttton    Boots, 

Shoes  and  Slippors. 

CHILDREN  S  WEAK. — A  very  large  assortment  of  all  sorts  and  sizes. 

JIENS  WEAK.— I  have  Buff,  Calf  aud  Enamelled  Bahnorals,  Oxford  Ties 

and  Strong  Lace  JBoots. 

FOR  PRICH  AND  (>rAI.ITY,  CANNOT  BE  SCHPASSED. 

Wm.  CLAYTON,      -      Flesherton. 

'  FLESHERTON.  ' 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  YANZANT, 

hiid  all  i;ot  reiidy  U<  j^o  to  Moaford,  in- 

tending to  umke  tlic  jouruuy  in  ̂   deujm-i'nt 
drawn  by  a  .s|)un  of  young  colts.  Mrs.  and 

Miss  McKiiight  had  ̂ ^ot  seated  in  the  ve- 
hicle and  Mr.  McKniglit  was  hoUling  his 

c<dts  by  the  heads  bufoie  taking  Ins  place 

therein  also  wlicn  the  cults  became  fright- 

ened and  laii  away,  knocknig  linu  over 

into  a  waggon  rack  standing  in  the  yard, 

and  dashing  on  in  the  direction  of  a  deep 

gully  only  .i  few  rods  distant.  Before 
reachnig  the  gully  .Mrs. Mclviught  jumped 

out  of  tile  vehicle  and  was  seriously  in- 

jured. Mi.ss  McKniglit  clung  to  her  seat 

until  thrown  out  down  the  gully,  the 

domoorat  having  capsized.  ijtrange  to 

say  she  escaped  injury,  but  her  mother 

\V!i8  attended  by  two  iihysienins  on  Sun- 

day, having  sustaine<l  very  seriipus  injur- 
ies. The  rig  was  badly  snuished  liuc  the 

horses  were  uninjured. 

A  N.\S.\Ij  INMECTOU  free  witli  o(»oh  bot- 

tle of  Sliiliih's  e'atnirli  llcmeuy.  I'llcu  ."lO cents.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

MarUfi  d  MsaimiBiila!  M 

'^-^ 

>w*r***S«!r- 

■-  Such  as  Monumeuts,  Toml)  Tables,  ILadsionrs 

CijuntuL'  and  Table  Tops  — in  .\nnnicun  and 
Italian  Marble  and  (iranite,  and  nnido  on 

slioit  notice.  Also  Manth.'S  in  JIai'ble  and 
Marblejzed  Slate,  Sn:.,  kc. 

Klushertoa,  .Vu 
.'SO.  JH,s;5. 

HEALlll  IiOU  ALL. 

HOLIOWAYS  PrtlS&OIMIMENT 

Last  Friday  ufternoou  «ne  of  the  hot- 

test and  most  keenly  contested  Lacrosse 

matches  wo  ever  witnessed  was  played  on 

the  agricultural  grounds,  Fleshurtt)n,  be- 

tween the  Maikdalii  and  l"'lusherton  jun- 
ior Lacrosse  teams,  resultiiig  in  a  hard- 

earned  victory  for  our  liomo  team. 

Tliu  game  cumntenced  at  IS.liO  and  last- 

id  until  0.45  p.  ni.  The  Umpires  were 

Messi-H.  Hill  and  Benson,  for  Markdale, 

and  Messrs.  Bates  and  Fawiitt  for  l'"lesh- 
erton,  with  ̂ Ir.  Stevens,  ,.1  .^larkdale, 

as  referee.  Air.  J.  Wilson,  captained 

the  Markdale  juniors  and  .Mi'.  Will.  !\I. 

Sproule  captained  the  home  team.  There 

w:i»  a  fair  sprinkling  of  epeotators,  who, 

of  course,  took    a    lively   interest   in   the 

game.       They   always    do.        Sometimes 

their  interest  is  'oo  intense,    however. 

\L  IJ.oO  the   ball    was   placed    between 

the  sticks,     "Readj — l>l*y  '  "   shouts  the 

Keferee  and  olf  they  go  -Imth  teams  cau- 

tiously measuring    the    stroiintU    of   each 

other.      Frinik  Sullivan  was  pl.aying  check 

to  an    e(iually  sturdy   young   man    from 

Markdale,  Diiisinore,    ami   the    triids   of 

skill — and    strengtli  '— Intwcen    the    two 

was  amusing  and  .sinnetiines  viry'exciting. 
Once  Unisiiioic,  while  rumimg  fid  tilt  af- 

ter the  ball,  smldenly  came  against  Sulli- 

van who  ■•idriitly  gilt  in  ono  of  those    sci- 

uiitilic  "lun-hes  '      known  iiily  to   players 

of   the    national    game — and   the    foinier 

waa  shot  up  against  the   fei.ce   with   such 

force  as  to  hurl  one  of  the  boards  friun  its 

])liu;e  to  the   ground    on    the   other   side. 

Capt;iin«  Wilson  aiid  .Sproule  indulged  in 

some  skillful  iencing,  both  making  dang- 

erous goal  shots        Hut   it   was    reserved 

for  our  young  tiyhting   editor,    .John    W. 

Field  to   make    tlio    lirst   .successful    goal 

shot,  which  he  did  in  a  neat  manner,  thus 

scoring  the   lirst    inning  for    Flesherton. 

Time  ten  iiiiinitua. 

Thi!  second  inniiii;    was  a   remarkably 

stubbornly  contesteil  one.     T'le  ball  wav- 
erol  around  one  goal,   then   t.Hik    a   wdd 

haruniscarum     trip    around   the    liehl   - 

K;u>t.  \V (..St.  North.    Suutli— il.cu    around 

the  other  goal,  and  then  Imck  to  the  place 

of  coiiimjliceiiieiit.      In    tins    inning    llie 

iiiagnilicent  iilaying    of  Cupt.    .*^iu-oulc 

i  uiuloiibtedly  the  b.;«t  iilaver'ii  ibo  L,'rouii(l 

-w.-i.s  seen  to  .^..od  .advantai,"',  while    the 

close  uoal  shuts  by  Ciipl.  Wilson  attract- 

ed goiieral   iintico.       Ilu!    Willie     I'ellamy  ; 

guarded  the  Flesh eitoiv^oiU  m    Uiivuliiul  j  l-'n.m 
style.         !;\hilllle«S,      Ihi!      nvo     Colmans,  I        Ni;H;>  .scalje. 

Itlake  Anderson  nn.l  T"Ui  liens   f  the  |       Mr.  i  'U'linsand  his  pupils  spent   a  ]  re 

vi^itlllg  t*)aiii,   got    in    sum. I    smart    clean  (  .ible  time  on  Arli'Mir  ihiv  in    cle.uiuii; 

Last  Siiturduy  morning   about   ten    o  - clock  .Mr    un.l    Mi^.    Samuel    McKnigl.t     ̂ ^^^^^^^^^  ̂^_^^.^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂_^^  ̂^^  _^  ̂̂ ^.^^^   __^^ 

and  Miss  McKnight,  their  daughter,   ■"^■t  |  |^.^.^^,,  „.    ,,,„   „„,ue'r  of    •Spin,^  poetry  ' with  a  seri.ms  accident.       It  seems   they  ,  ̂^^^^^   fe„ling  somewtiat  easier  at  present,  I 

will  try  and  console  you  a  little.       Wish 

iiig  as  ever  prosperity    to   The    .Vdvaiic 

[Musperity  to  your  readers,  and  peace  and 

luosperily  tu  the  whole  Dominion  ofCai. 

ada,    "my  own  and  native  land.' 
Kxylaiuttvrii  nmiiiL<.  The  lolloivn,^ 

appeared  in  the  Nor'  West  Fanner  (\VI:. 

liipe,')  copied  from  Tlie  .Viiiericaii  I'oultr.- .Journal,  and  thinking  it  bi.'ttfr  iliaii  . 

dose  of  physic  for  the  Dyspi;psia  I  copu,. 

it  for  The  .\dvaiice,  alsoc-omiiosed  aiiotlnr 
for  amuseniuiit  of  your  renders. 

"THK  ilin'KK.N's  .soi.Il.oyrv.' 
■•Tiiru    tmckwuril,  lliin   liuckwanl.  i>ii   ilin>:    i. 

v<Mif  flight, 

Miikt'  iiKi  (HI  vtiti  atiaiii.  pinoiall.  clfi'.niilni  *lnt-  . 
I'm  hoiiu'r,ick  tiiul  Uauiv.  iiiui  hU'  s  lint  a  on  till 

I'm  .  puor  cliieki'ii   born  m  a  ■■Hatclmi;;  uan.'. 

\i:v-  ' 

i\nn\>vUvd  in  tins  cold  world  to  rottiii  - 
Ni)  uiollior  to  :*li«iltur.  llU  plltri'  to  tilil  lltiuit;. 
Nu  aiothui'  to  Ua«:ti  iiif  Lo  .icratili  or  to  cluck. 

I  can  Imrdly  tidl  whctlKir  liii  cloikou  or  duik   ' 
.\.S'OTHr.l(  CMll  KCN'h   ̂ ol.ll.'yt  V Ori'iiaul. 

(jo  forwurd.  not  ■■Imcku.ird.    oh    tuiu'    in   •  oi.r 

lliKlit, 

Don  t  "nuike  nio  Hn    «^k  ■i^;Hiii.  .-iiiootli,  i.ini. 

uiid  wliito." 

Noi  tlnnk  Ui«  "L-hiikun  hoaitud.  '■  .^olt  shull. '  ■  r 

ur.'iii, 

nuciinsu  I  wati  born  in  u    liutchin;;  Muclnnu. ' 

,   1 1<  II  you  I'ui  Hind,  ami  tliink  I'm  ill  luck, 

being    pushed    for-  i   llj  Im'viiiK   no  inotln'i    to  .-cold   mc  -t  ilmi And  .av.  now  uouic  tliih  \vti\ .  \.'U  iiuiM   tiol 

that, 

.\nd    il  1  dout  mind  llcr,  ivtdl.    hit  inc  II  ..[ittt 

:Ust  Biitt.  Kifit'  MaUli«'s 

Arraiigcinents  are 

ward  for  the  annual  uiatches  of  the  ISlst 

Butt.  Uitle  .\ssociatioii,  which  will  take 

[dace  in  .Meaford  |Udl)iibly  (Ui  .Iiiiie  '.tth. 
\  Very  good  prize  list  is  being  prepared 

and  a  successful  meeting  is  anticipated. 

The  matches  will  be  :  llegimental  .it  200, 

400  and  ."lOO  yards  ;  E.\tr.i  S>uies  at  20(t 

yatxis.  Team  at  --'OO.  4(111.  .'lOO  yards  for  the 

Clelalid  (.'lialleiioe  Cu|i  and    Civilians    r.i. 
-MilitaryatL'OOand  400  yards,  when  a  team  1  Wininpeg  May.  1.S.S7.      W.M.    IM  KDV 

from  the  :llRt  Hatt.  will  meet    a    team    of  |       p^     -Doiiiostic  f'ovls  of  various  kii.ii 

do  e.xcoedinuly  well  iii  tins  country.    IU\; . 

Hlcb'.  the  liHtchuiM  mucuoic.  II..U    I-.c   :i;>    o^■. , 

WH  \ . 

I'm  not  tuld  to  scriitch  ltd'  my  Uiod  iiiiiom^clH'. So  1  ;  ;ll.  ttliout  sini;ili(^.   cjijoxiiiu  Ihc  »^ood. 
I'"oi'  MAS  IK  my  hui'viim.  and  io;  nwoh  tliu  food. 

No  foulik',1  old  rooster,  no  silly  'ild  )ii-n. 
To  tntik'.- me  ttfrunl  ot  lnlwk^.  foxi's,  hut   wlie?' 
Vtis.  tneio  lliny  aro  comili].;.  I    know    v.hal   th. 

lUeHll. 

Oil  tor  a  lIKN  ilothcr.  Ithiuie   tlo.    Hatciuni;    Mi 

lLii'\'ei*, 

THE  TILLS 
I'm-ifv  t;K'  Jlluod,  uurroLt  ull  ]JisorUu;'rt  o{  Uio 

iivy  iuvitinraU:  .iinl  r))-*ti»ri'  w>  htniUh  Di'lMlitiiUti  <''m;-titntioii>i.  niiti    a  it   invnhinliln   ii>    all 
pluiiil.>  itioi'iuutUi  lu  I''uiiiul<fM  of  nil  mnis.    h  or  (.'hil'irtii  tilitl  the  M;;tMl  tliuy  uiu   pMiiuit-hh 

T  H  I^    0  I  N  T  M  E  N  T 
Is  an  idfnlliW.v' •ini'tly  for  Mail  1-ouk.  Ilii'l  Mrt'iirtt>i.  old  WniunlH.  Sanw  niiH  riccr*!.      It  is  fii:iioiu  for 

'lOUt  U1I<1   IClUiUlllilllr^UI.      I-'oi    •llMtr<Ii'l'H  i<t  Lllt>  ('))<'.  t  It  htt.s  tM>  i'<|lial. 

For  SOUK  Tlino.LT,  lUlOA' CUIUS.  COUCIIS,  COLDS 
UhiiuItiliLV Ssvullin^s.  fiiiil  111!  Skin  l>iKi>ii-«i!:4  it  liti'*  no  ri\al:  liii't  U)V  uoutvartfil  ainl  ̂ titf 

joi:.tH  it  nuts  liku  a  chiinu. 

M  iiiufai.'tnroil  niily  at  l*vof)'.ss»>r  1Imi,:.o\v.vy's  I^stuliHsluiuMit, 

7H.  New  Oxfonl  StriM't  <  lafc  .>:&:(.  Oxioni  Slret'l  K  LoimIop. 

\m\  aroHoM  iiC  U.  lid., -Js.  Oil.,  Is.  (Vl..  Us-.^'.'s.,  nihl  :vi««.  mcli  l;.>x  nv  Vnt,  nml  may  In-  lin.i  i  f  all  Mr 
eiiii'  Voiiilors  throtifjhinil  tho  W'orjil. 

T-fr  I\t  nh'isrrs  shuuhl  Uuh  t'.  thr  Lih,}  <„i  fhr  Fnfs  ,i}hl  ]'<...;:■<.       If  fhe  ,nhln.-is  i.<  iinf 

.7J.»\  ()  rhtr'l  Strfi't,  humhia,  ftfinn'''  •"^fmri'nts.         * 

FOR  SAL
E.  ~~

 
i  be  iMnlorsiunod  liat*  Wliito  Ash   I'uttor   Ti:1j-. 

ati>1  <JKurn.-»  fur  stilu. 
JOS.  McCOUMICK, 

:;iil-:Vi(),  KleiOioito-i. 

FARM  for  SALE 

TORKNT. 
BVASCt  T.at  170.  CiHi.  1  Wf^t  T.  iV  S.  Itoatl,  \rtf- 

T.ii!f*ia.  C'tiiainiiiK  ■'>()  tiurtM  cliMirdl  aiul  in 
j^utui  statH  i>(  ciiltiviitioii.  W'ull  witt-ri'd.  ()v- 
i  hard.  Ahutit  J^  niilttH  fvoiii  K)u.-(hortuu.  h'ui 
i.ill  piirtiuulars  aiiuly  to  tho  uiultii-<i';rM'tl, 

,K)HX  (VMKI.IA. 
Klf^li.'iton, 

""FARM  FOR  SALE.' BKINti  l.ut  l.">8,  l-st  K.'l".  A- .S  U  ,  AtWiiicwin,  dii.' 
mile  ficiM  i'idshui toil.  (jDiitahiin*,'  .*■(»  nof^, 

i.II  i;N'aro»l  arid  in  a  u''^>od  Ktat,r  of  i-iiltivHtioii. 
.Vi.'vor-fnilini,'  strouiti  of  watn-  run*  acrosM  fann  ; 
iilso  a  tii.'VtM'-failiu^'  .npi  iiii^  of  watnr.  Ni-\v  Uutik 
It-iiii  :\'\\Mi.  with  '^tftnt'  siahlin;;  full  si.io  of  biiru. 
'iiifU'ru.'Htli  \j<m  HoiiM'.  (iood  soil  and  frn; 
iroiii  fi-o.<<u  I'tirt  pnyiiHHit  down,  timu  on  bal- 
aiuo.    Koi"  full  particularj*,  anph  to 

I).  U.  WHITK.  AKt.. 
Klushfrtou. 

^J.  B.  SLOAN  "^ Jlns  any  (/ita iitilj/  of  Shin- 
gles, iSc.  oil,  tiaiid  at 
Kii'Jcnid.. 

Cheap  tor  Oawli. 

M^nev  to  Loan. 
A*  '-'i  P'l-  Ci-iil.  [nt'if.^t  ,.,i  Sti'iifjlit  Lixin. 

WITH  Intnrust  paiil  yunrly,  uot  in  advance. No 
conmiission  charged,    .\pii1y  to 

A^tiRllilU.  THOtK>iBlKV 

ten  Civilians,     .\iniuuiiition   will  be   sup-  1 

|ilie<l  at  one  cent  a    round.       .\iiioiig    the 

donatimis  to  the  pri/.e  fund  scj  far  receiv-  j 

ed  are  811)  from  Lieut.  Ci.l.  Telford,  Oweii  : 

.Sound,  I'lvsidei'.  of  the  asHociatiiMi,    and 

*.5  from  1).  ('ruigliton,    .M  .    I'.    1'.       Od.  I 

Telfmd,  Lieut.  .1.   1!.  .McLean,  Mail  statl',  ] 

Toronto,  Sec-Treas..  or  ("apt.  II.  K.  Cle-  I 
land,  .Meatord,    will    bo   glad    to   receive 

further  diUiatiiMis. 

I'Oll  liV.'<rKI'.sL\  mi.l  Liver   I'omi.laiiil,  - 

\ou  iiave  a  priuleil  ;;Uapoitec  on    cvfiy    In.t.  ' 
lb-  of  SInlol.'s  Vilali.-.er.     It    lovei    (nils    to 

cure.      Sold  ;ll  .Medleril  Hall. 

l»istiiiu<*. 

great  care  is  rei|iiiied  to  kee\)  them  frdi^ 

freezing  to  death  in  the  winter.  How 

ever,  aliout  thirty  varieties  it  wildfowl 

and  birds,  reiuain  lure  duiinu  the  winte; 

seastiu.  Thaws,  ram,  or  sleet  seldom  ..; 

cms,  C'lnseuuently  the  atmosphere  is  I'.i  . 

and  exhihiratmg,  W  .    1' 

Sllll.tlH'SCI HI-;  williiumeiiaUly  rel-n 

Croup.  U'liiiii|uin<  Cougli.  ami  flroiiciiil'. .S..ld  at  Meilieal  llaM. 

.\     W  OMiKiari.Olio.V.-..  Till'  lu^l;e.^l  o!  .-H!. 
ami  oui^  tliat  plaNs  a  eoiitri'lljlii;  inot  "I    tii" 

hcitl     o[  tbf  h,..|v   In  III,.   II. 
iimeiiv,.  ibti  wli.le  sy>teiii  li 

I'r.  ("h..si-''s  I.ivir  I'liie  IS 
f'T  L.\'  r  un  i  Kiiln  \    it-*  .i.- 

itit- 

"I' 

atltee'l  1"  t 
;;l.       Seel '.       If.' 

all    dr. 

I.,, 
If  lot, ,1.1  . 

>•>  lues  lii.u.usi-, 

lit.itie  '  J.e  Ull' 

>.  .iliil  ir  ;:  It  .  I 
'^    01  1    li»  ilo     : 

M'l.el' 

It   i.T  uniler  ilie  supen  i.U'jIi  of 

^!■ill■■   folin 

latloli   Llllilel' 

:is 

i.nii. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furii.Uure  Dciilov  and 

C  hiicvla  kvr, 
KI.KSUKI;  rO.V,        -  -        ONT. 

FARM  to  RENT. 
Al>.li>lMN(4  llolloy's  fiirni..\rtoniosiii.  .\l)oii 

so  uclMH  olournd  iind  111  ̂ 'ootl  state  t>f  ulliti- 
vntioii.  Fi'ai.i,  house,  fraiiut  barn.  Ir;>iiie.s!able. 
Siiiall  orchard.  Well  watered.  Plowiiif^  loiailv 
all  ilone  in  tlio  full.  For  torlns  and  fnll  )>u>  tie..- 

ou's  aijply  to  Hud  Kit  l.KVini,  !•  "ie»linrtoli. 

.'lino  (I  Fur  III,  for  Sa.lf,. 

FOR    SALE. 
04  anroH  1,^  loilnt.  from  Kle^hert'di.  tio,,d  warm 

franiH  dwellin({,  7  rooniM.^ood  cidlar,  tioiMlKtatiln 
II  novur-failini,' sprint;  creek.  Terms  mi.^v,  Kor 
iiartienlarsapiilv  to  \V  .1  1IF.I.1,.\MV,  Kleslior- 
ton,  or  to  C.  \V.  Kl'XLA.MY,  Miu  kdiila. 

work.      Tumbles  wei'<.' of  freipieiit,    occur-  j  .iiid  beiuitilyiog  t!ie  suo'iol  '.'itonoU    heie. 

ance.       No''edy   nuinled    ''em      with    yon.       The  lariiiei's    are    pieity    «ell    ihroii-h 

goal    and    victory    111    vie«.     W'e.s.    .\iii|.  Milli  then  .seeding  .ii'diiid    here    .oid    n;i- 

strong  was  here,     there    iiid    every  wlu'ie  |  1  me  .si  ems  to  Iia\  e  come  tu  hie  a..uii  wi'li 

and  niiide  some  of  the  (iiiest  sheds   id'    the  |  all  ilj<  be.iuty. 

day.       Finally  Toni    H.'ii.soii  mad.'   a    mar-;        I  lie  riiees.- factory  i^  in  runniin 

velloii.slv  lucky  goal    slel    .iiid    after   - 

hi.iir  'iihl  fv-hhi    o^o.'(^■»'    o|    the    hottest  1  .Mr.    I'oiuel. 

lacr.is.se    work   e\erdom'    111    Fleshert    '        .Mr,  T.  Talbot  Inei  placed  a 

inniiig  No,  '1  V, oiiiid  up  ill  i.ivor  'd' .Maik- 
dale.  j 

The  third  iiiiiing  wouml  in  .somen Iial 

abruiitly.  Mr.  Heiisoii  1  laiined  a  o,,al 
shot  f.U'  M.'iilidah'.  but  Mr.  liates  olij,et 

ed.  The  Keferee  decide. 1  liial  the  nexl 

iiiliiii'g  should  end  the  '.^ame  both  teaiim 

to  be  now  coiLsiilcicd  as  liming  w.ui  .111 

eipi.'il  number  of  iiiimi'.'s.  Tos  lu-eisioii 
Has  .'icceile.l  t'.,  and  se.  11  the  clasll  of 

.sthk.s  tolil  ll;at  the  deei-ive  encdilit.'i' 

had  commeiKeil.  .\  lu'idi.iiit  goal  sh.it, 

.'it  l.iiig  tielil,  by  Wis.  .\nii.sir..ng,  termiii- 

.iteii  this  spleliiliiily  I  out.  .ted  game  111 

lavi.r  ..f  Fl.'shei  imi,  afl' r  '.vhicli  both 

teams  s.il  dnui;  to  a  line  ̂ j'O'.id  at  .Mini 

sh.m  s  hotel.  |iie|i.oi'd  by  Mider  ..l'  the home  team. 

!'-(l|{   (;l,!>'!'lIlNi;. 

Sim 

slIlV. 

>H  S 

r.oilv 

tl.'  fill  '        I'.M   I    I    1 

n.U.     Soil 

II!  .Ml  l>'i 

I  !i,  I  'i|.l  lo  1  .i  . 

'.Iniliul   llad. 

il  \i  KMi';-|'\i  K,"  11 
lii'ifiini'  ,  I'riee  '.'."i  unl 
Me  Ileal  Hall. 

'I  luu;  an.i  fia.Tai. 
"lO  . -I  Ills.     S.  Ill     .'  . 

Some  of   the    Fleslieiion  dress  1llal^el^ 

has  been  making   fi'ei|'.'fjnl  visits    .'.rnund 

liere  leeeiilly  and  Man,',  us  ua'^ii.\     w.ot 
MIL'  lor  ihe  lesiill.  M  U  |i, 

si,r.!;r;.i:s.s  nkihts,  maiie  i,iise-,i  .le 
b'    ih.'it    leilllile    .'..il-h,        Shdilis    T'li,-    i,s 

tioi  rem.Mli  l..r  %   m.      S,.M  ,n    M.'.liid    H..)l, 

I 

11.tiiii(»i»:i. 

"W  inler  liii,i;ers  111  ll.e  hi])   " 

Sniishine  .mil    shuHe:,    I'lost    .-i 
w  arm  and  lold.  iiind   and    diisi 

thi.sisa  :.oi'  saiii;.le  of 

<  hil.'O  III  II 

fills  is  til 

■•;iiin^. 

1  snow 

«ell,     1 
Ith    \''.'i    ,(   S]i|  ill;;.s 

1     lliit       fi'lir      "eidojiUl  isllielll. 

'iiieri  V  hmiil  h  of    M:iv,  bill 

KAIR 

rii'.'isc  call  aud  irispect 
iilll'    lUe.V     stock 

for  spring  .tiid  siiiiinu'i'. 

I'liiiiitiftil   pat- 

terns  ami  ,it   a.sti^nishiitr. \    low    prit:es. U.  'I'm  .M  111. 1:. 

(tf.l 

.>l:6\\V<Ii. 

/'Vo»:'  o'O"  oirii  f  'tuf. <,.-'»./(.../, 

Sec'diuK  operations  wil'i 

i;ii  mers  is  pret- 

tv  well  advAiieed  and  a  fe \   ;ue  about  lin- islicd  lip. 

We  iiregbtl  to  see  Win. 

I'rrnor  aioimU 

Ja  mes  Sulivan, 
TheTiusmith,  -  Flesherton 

Uopairintj,  Kavutrouh'liini,'.  and  in  (act  every- 
tninft  in  tho  bUHiiioi«s  will    rticofvo    niy 

prompt  and  carnfiil  ntt«tiitiou  a( 
roasouable  priitib. 

again  .'inn  .seemingly  none  the  worse  of 

the  dose  of  shot  received  twn  weeks  .-igo. 

Thus.  lilakely  is  at  wurk  a'.;aiii  .ilthoii^ii 

his  arm  is  si"<iiewhat  sore  from  the  gun 

shot. 

Willie  V»m4;,    one    of   the   yoiMig   men 

'.lllllid    sie    'lln.l'i'    tile    "niel'IN         ii'llils      111. 

'lis,  ui;  lia'l  some  line  spiiie;  weaiiier  in 

.Mareli  ami  .Vpril,  but  with  the  exirpledi 

of  ,'. Illy  iiowing  of  spriin;  wheat.  I  iliinl; 

aliiiosl  if  III  t  unite  all  nMier  li  iii.ls  if  '^i  ,1111, 

garden  si'ecls,  pol.iloes  eic. ,  aie  ,i.',,i.ting 
favorable  weather  for  iilaiiliiiL; 

Ci.nipositoi ,  in  one  of  my  aitirles  ri;- 

celltly.  made  nio  .say  "Wuslern  a.'laiis'  '  iVc. 
in.st.ead  of  " \Vi;ATIIi;iiatl',iir."  an-  lee.  clone 

by  halve.",  in  the  Noi til  West  ,^^e.  I  don't 
think  ilnlaiians  would  hk.- those  eMrlast- 

iiig  (')  limine  «iiio.s»  espoeially  in  cold 

weathi'i. 
■'i'ur  ,':  ".e  went  up  a  mist  from  the 

earth  wliicli  water  the  f.'iee  of  the  whole 

ground."  (uuiesis,  II  chap,  b  verse. 

L>iaiight8  are  not  .so  very  nijurioim  to 

vegetation  in  this  country,  where  so  little 

rain  falls,  because  the  earth  freei'.cs  by  the  I 

iiit.iiiise  cold,  four,  to  si.\  feet  deep,  solid  '.  | 

Soon  as  the  surface  is  thawed  a  few   inch-  ' 

VIGOR,    ae 

who  went  to  Mitliigiiii   soinc  months  ago  !  , 

hn«  returned,  haivUiK  been  sick    for   some  j  es,..by  the  warm,  drying    snii,    .seedin.!
i    is  | 

time.      Wo  hope  sixm  to  see   him    in    his  ]  attwtded  to,  and  as  the  frost
  slowly  melts  , 

iiuii)ernciitli,  there  a.sceiids    a    "mist,."    or 

usual  good  health, 

Mr.  V^ni.  (luy  is  again  gi'ii*j<  strong  in- 

to tile  y*e  busiiioHS  having  lately  pur- 

oliasod  \  number  of  hives. 

Mrs.  Uicliard  Maxwell  li.is  bmsu  laid 

u^«ucy  il'.'tfor  sonie  days  , 

dampness  '^jeiierally  sulticieiit  to  noafish 

th»  fHriiiers  crops  in  the  drye.st  time-  In 

CQUseipiencc  of 
cnNTI.NirKn    ILI,   IIE.lIJiH 

and  other  hijidiwioes,  I   don't  expect    to 

For  Toifet  Use. 
.\  . ,  r  s  Hair  Vi;;iu  l.e.psiiie  lia.r  .sofi 

i.iiil  pliaio.  Iinpai'ls  to  it  Ilie  lustre  airi 
i.i^bness  of  yoiitli,  eaiisi's  it  to  grov 

iuxiruiiillv.  erailieates    I>idiilrnir,  1  iin  ■, 

Ull  ■■•  ai|i  liise.Lse    ,  allil  i.s  tile  mosl  eleall'.y 
ol  all  '.lair  preparations, 

•  YPpJO  Hair  \'i(,'or  has  tjiven  iii" 
M  I  tn  O  perl-'i'l  -atisliierion.  1  w  ii's 

heailv  iinlil  lor  -.ix  \  inrs.  ilnMiiu  w  liieli 

time  I  u-"ii  lunnv  liuo  preparaiimis,  tiii. 
Wllhoul  sill  less.  Indeed,  what  lilti. 
li.iir  1  liml.  «as  i,Mo«iii;;  lliiiiuer.  Miiti: 

1  uie.l  ,\>ei'  Ibiir  \i140r.  I  'i.se.I  tw 
li.  .tt  ies  111  I  lie  \'i'.;in',  ami  !ii,\'  bnwl  is  iio\\ 

«.i!  Ill,  eie.l  \\  lib  M  n.'u  'ti'i.rt  lb  of  bait 
—  .Iiiilsoii  U.  t  Inn-  1.  l'eiiliii.l.\    .\la.ss. 

Miiit  liicj  bei'Miiie  1  *iit,  gray, 

iiuil  liiileil,  iini,.  have  new  life 
Ull  -iii.'i'  restorifl  to  it  by  the  use  of 

\\  .'1  's  Hail  \  itior.  "'  Mv  Imir  was  thin, 

la'ibil.  .oiil  <hy.  anil  tell  mit  in  larij.i 
iiii»niil'.«s,  .Vvers  lliiir  \iuijr  stiippo.l 

I  I'l  falUm;.  aiiil  resloreil  luy  liair  10  it-. 
iirn;iiial  .olor.  .\s  a  clrosing  tor  llm 

l,.iii,  rh.s  pi'i'paraiiiiii  has  no  eipiiil. 
,M.(iy  .N.  Hummoiul,  Stillwater,  Minn. 

voiitli,  anil  bell  ily.  in  tlio 

ipeaiaiiee  of  liie  tiiiir,  ina,v 

!„.  |ii.-si  1  v .  il  10,  an  imleiiniie  penoil  b.- 

liie  use  ol  .\yer's  Hair  Viuor.  '*.\  <\\— 
e,ise  of  the  ,seal|i  eauseil  my  hair  to  be- 
eiiine  harsh  ami  ilry,  ami  to  fi.ll  .,iir 

Ireel.v.  Nolliiiii;  I  irieil  si'oiiie.l  to  ilo 
an.i  L'oo.l  until  1  1  oinnieiieeil  usiin' 
.Uer's  Hair  Vi);or.  Tlir-ie  buttles  ol 

this  prepamlioii  resloreil  my  hair  to  .1 
Ih'altin  loiiiiiiioii,  ami  it  is  Mow;  sof* 
ami  lifinnt,  Mv  sralp  is  eiiieil,  ami  it 
is  also  fi,'e  from  ihtiiilrutT.  -Mrs.  K.  It. 

Kiis--.  \lil'>aiil;ee.  \V',.s. 

Ayer's   Ha-rr  Vigor, 

,suld  liy  I>l;ll!{!;iBt«  aliil,l'i'i7uun'r«. 

I  KiiFKi  T  H.visitTV.  proni|H  .i.'tie^l.  anil 
Wdiiilerfnl  iiH'Mtivii  pi  ipnrlies,  easily 

place  .\TTi  «  I'm*  lit  the  hea<l  of  the  li«t 
1)1"  popular  remedies  for  Sirlc  and  Nerv- 

ous IIeada»lies,<'onstipatiim,  aud  all  ail- 
mi'iits  uri^iiiulmg  in  a  di.sordercil  Liver. 

I  linVH  been  a  great  sufferer  froiA 

Jlleuoaehr.  .uul  Aver  s  t'atbaitie  rill.-i are  tile  oiib  an  ilieino  that  has  eviit 

rfiven  me  rujlef.  One  dose  oHhe.se  I'ills will  nuickly  move  my  bowels,  and  (rco 
my  beail  from  pain.  —  William  L.  I'age, 

Ufehmom)    \  a, Ayer*8  PilU, 
Prip«rcil  hy  lit. .!,('.  ,\ycr  .»i  Co.,  I.owoll,  Ma«»^,, 

Sold  b>  i>U  UoDlort  to  MtdlclOf .. 

^ 
A 
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ThumwC  Watkius.) 

rico  from  Mada^jascar.      They   also   culti- 
vate niaijt;oeu,  shaddocks  and   pine-apples. 

— *-    Oraiif^es,  grapes,  peaches  and  apples  do  not 

._  u     n  1       •    1         J  T    J-         ''"   well,   ami   their   (jualitics  are  inferior. 
XiSSay  on   tne  UolOnial   and  Indian    The  French  introduced   the  spice-trees  of 

the  Indian  lalands,  but  they  did  not  suc- 
ceed well  ;  even  the  |»pper-vino  remained 

barren  ;  the  clove  was  the  only  spice  which 
succeeded.  They  cultivated  the  sugar-cane, 
indigo,  coffee  and  cotton,  but  since  the 

This  iaiaiii,  with  the  adjacent  island  of  British  took  ijossession  of  the  island  all 

Bourl)oii,  wiiH  difcovered  by  the  I'ortu-  these  branclu^s  of  agriculture  are  almost 
^nese  luiili-r  the  command  of  Mascarenhos  abandoned,  with  the  exception  of  sugar, 
in  1.0U.'<,  and  they  were  named  the  Mas-  the  cultivation  of  which  has  increased 

carenliaH  Islands  ;  but  though  the  Portu- '  rapidly.  In  1H30  more  than  720,000  hun- 

gucse  took  possession  of  the  Mauritius  '  dred  weights  were  e.xixjrted,  and  the  busi- 
in  I'llo,  they  appear  not  to  have  |  ness  was  proB|>erouB  until  lately,  when forniid       any       settlwment    on    it.      The   over-production  over  the  world  reduced  the 
Dutch    t(K)k    possession    of  and    larveyod 

it    in      l.'>'.<b,     and     called   -it    Mauritius, 
in  honor  of    Maurice,    Btadtholder    of    the 

Kepublio  of   the   Netherlands.      They   did 
not  settle  there,   however,    until   they    had 
established  a  settlement  at  the  Cape  in  1C40, 
about  wliich  time  they  founded  a  settlement 
<m  this  iiilii:id  also.    They  abandoned  their 

hold  of  it  ill  I'UH.     From  which  time  until 
1710  it  waH  inhabited  only  by  afewnegrocs, 
who  had  been  brought  there  as  slaves,   and 
kad  run  away  from  their  masters  and   had 
conceded  themselves  in  the  forests  on    the 

mouiitaiuu.     The  French   took   possessiou 
of  the    island    in    ni.^,    founded    a    settle- 

nieut    at    I'urt    West,      and    named     the 
island  Inlc-   lit   Franco.     They  held   undis- 
turUd  {)<>asinsicjn  of  it  until  ISIO.   when   it 
was  taken  from   them   by   tlie   Dritish,   to 
whom    it    was    allotted    as    a    [lermancnt 

possesaioii  by  the  Congress   of  the   Itepre- 
Bentatives  of  Knroi>e,  when   they  conferred 

the  sovereignty  of  KIba  on  Napoleon  Bona- 
parte, making  liim   Emperor  of    a    pretty 

island  in  the  l)iinube,  who  was  used  to  have 
the    mightiesl    sovereigns    of    Knroi>e    to 

tremble  at  his  frown — to  accept  their  king- 
doms or  their  empires   from   him  on  what- 

ever conditions  le  Grande  Monarche  wished 

to  im{K>8e.     The  British  gave  the  island  its 
former    I>utch   name   of   Mauritius.     It  is 

situated  in  the  Indian  Ocean,  between  VJ° 
45  min.  and    'JU°    3.'>    min.   south    latitude 
and  M  °  and  o7  °    east    longitude.     From 
north  to  bouIIi  (that  is  from  Cap  Malheur- 
eaux    to  tlie   liny   of    Ijomon)    its    length 

is     abou*.      thirty-six      miles,      and      its 
extreme    wiilili    from     I'oint    du     Diable 

it  tlie    northern   extremity   of    the    I'laine 
aux  Hables    (or  I'lain    of  Sands)  ia    nearly 
twenty-sevi  M    miles,    though    tlie    general 
width  is  not  iiiirIi  over  eighteen  miles.  The 
circumference   is  about    124    iiiilcH.     It    is 

nearly  of  eijual  extent  with  the  county   of 
Worcester,  the  area  being  about  700  sijuare 
milea.     It  is  surrounded   by  a  coral   reef, 

running  nearly   parallel   to    the  shores   at 
from  one  to  two  furlongs  therefrom.  These 
shoals  are  innslly  dry  at  low  water.     There 
are  eleven  gaps  in  these  reefs,  and  ships  of 
moderate    liiinteii    can    sail    through    the 
most  of  tlii^se  breaks  on  up  to  the  shore    in 

high  water,     'llie  water   Iwtween    the  reefs 
and    the    Hliores    being    less    allected     by 
storms,  being  much  smoother  than  the  sea, 

affords  I'asy  conimunication  all    round   the 
coast,  which  is  a  very  im[)ortaiit  matter  to 
the  inhabitants,  us  the  shore  is    very    steep 

ia  many    places  and    rises    suddenly   to   a 
COnsideral>le  elevation    <|uito   close    to   the 

water's  edge,  which  is    esi>acially   the   case 
along  tlie  western  ooast.    Alullti  the  eastern 
coast  the  surface  in  general  is  pretty    level 

from  I'ortiSouillac  to  Grand  I'ort,  ami  from 
the  latter   to    I'ort   Louis,    except  just    in 
close  proximity  l<>  each  of  those  places. 
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is  vt^ry  rough  and  uneven,  rising  fr«><|ni-ntly 
into    iofty    isolated   hills,     exiept  .t)otweeii 

Cape  Itrabaiit  and  Fort  Houillac,  where  the 
hilfs  form  a  clmiii,  wliich  runs  from  Moniit 

I'eter    Hotte   to  (Jariiioniere  I'oint.     Some 
of  the    lulls  tower    aloft    to  a  considerable 

height,  especiiilly   the    Itrabant   .Mountains 
near  Cape  Bnilmnt,  and  the   Bamboo  riilge 
near  Ciraiid  I'ort,  which  rise  to  iiliont  :),0OU 
feet  above  the  level  of  the  HUrroiiiiding  sen. 

The  origin   of    the    island    is    uiuloiibtedly 
volcanic,  as   shown    by   the  irregularity  of 
the    surface    and     the    presence    of    lava, 

puiiiice    alone    and    other   productions   of 
volcaiii<!       force.        In       the      mountains 

at      the      laok      of      I'ort     Souillac    and 
Uraiid      I'ort     there     is    a      iiiiall    lake, 
which      is     thought    to    have     been    the 
cratt.-r  of   an  extinct    volcano.     There   are 

large  numbers   of  loose   rooks  covering  the 
ground,  from  the  size  of  a  cricket   ball  up 
to   more  than   a     ton    weight,    which    are 
xiddlotl    with    small    holes.      The   soil    is 
shallow    and  very  dry,  owing   to   the  great 
drought  whii  h  prevails,   making    the   hind 
rather    barren    and    unfruitful.       The  soil 

c<msiHts   ehielly  of  a  lumpy  reddish  mould, 
which    appears   to    he    impregnated   with 
oxi<hi  of   iron,  whitjh  on  pressure    crumbles 

to   duat    in    a  person's  hand.     The   rainy 
■eaaoii    lasts   from   November  to  March  or 

April.     The  rain    pours   ilown    in    torrents 
ior  suveral  hours,  accompanied  by  thunder 
and   lightning.     Hurricanes   as    territlc  as 
those   of  the  West   Indies  visit   the   island 
sometimes  during  the  rainy  season.    Tliese 
storms  do   not  occur  with  regularity,    but 

only  once  in   from  one  to  five  years.     Dur- 
ing   tliia    season     the    wind    changes  fre- 

quently, and   sonietimes  makes  the  tour  of 
the  hori/.on    in    a    short  time.     In  the   dry 
season  the  wind    generally  blows    from  the 
southeast.    It  ia  strong  during  the  day,  but 
calm    in   the   night.      During   <)une,   July 
and      August       showers      are      ficiueiit, 
but    they   last    only    a    short    time.       The 
island    ia    traversed    by    iiumeroiia   water 
courses,  which    flow  down  in   all  directions 
from  their  common  centres;   but  they  are 
only  filled   iluriiig    the  rainy  season,  when 
they  form   numerous  cataracts,  and  wear 

deep  gullies  down    the  sides   of  the  moun- 
tains.      During  the  dry  season  the  rain  is 

Boon   evaporated    by   the  heat  of   the  aim. 
The    mean   animal    temperature    ia    about 
76°   Fahrenheit.     The  auiiiial  rainfall  may 
bo  set  down  at  an  average  of  thirty-eight  to 

Jorty  inches.       'i  he    island     waa    formerly 
covered  with    forests,  and  even    now  large 
wooded    districts     remain    as     ornaments 

aroand  the  plantations ;  and   the  hill  coun- 
try is  covered    with   trees,  but  there  is  no 

timber  suitable    for    shipbuilding-        The 
oboiiy  wood  is  inferior  in   (|iiality,  but  the 
iron  wood  and  red  wood  are  valuoble.    The 

sago  and  uocoaniit  palms    are  common,  as 
•re    also  tamarind   trees,    mangroves  and 
bainlioos.      Yams,     cassava      or    manioc, 

which  was  importeil  from    South  America, 
and      Indian      corn,    are      oultivateil    as 
Brticluti     of     fno.i,     as    well    iia  plantains, 
bananas       and        melons,       also      several 
Knropeaa        vegetables,       as       asparagus, 
Bpiiiach,    arlicliokea,    cabbages    and    pea». 
Wieat  and  rice  are    raised    in  small  ijiiaii- 
titics,  and  bolli  articles  arc  imported  ;  also 

prices  of  sugars  to  about  one-fourth  of  their 
value  thirty  vears  ago.  There  are  very  few 
horses,  as  they  are  not  bred  in  the  island 
to  any  extent. 

MULES    AND   ASSKS 

are  more  numerous,  and   are   used   princi- 
pally for  the  saddle,  being  more  sure-footed 

in  that   rough    and    stony   soil,    where,  in 
common  with   most    Asiatics,   their  roads 
are  to   a   considerable   extent   in   quite    a 
primitive    state,    not    much    better    than 
bridle  paths.     Black   cattle   are  scarce,  for 
want  of  good  pasture,  as  it  does  not  pay  to 
keep  them  and    import    fodder    for    them. 
Cattle    arc   iuiported   in   great    <juantities 
from    Madagascar ;     goats   and    sheep  arc 
kept   in    largo    numbers ;    hogs    are    very 
namcrous,  and  form,  a  largo   {lortion  of  the 
food  of  the  people.     The    forests    are    the 
home   of   a  considerable  number   of  wild 

hogs  and   deer.     Fish    abound    along    tlie 
coast ;  the  turtle  has   almost   entirely  dis- 

appeared from  the    island,  but  large   num- 
bers of   them    fre<iueiit    the    small    sandy 

islets  situated  to  the  northwest    of   Mauri- 
tius,  and   affonl   a  home  to  an  abundance 

of  tine  largo  ones,  which   deposit  their  eggs 
in  the  sand  of  those    islets,   where  they  arc 
hatched  out   by  the    warmth   of   the    sun. 
There    are    enormous    quantities  of    rats, 

locusts  and  ants,  which  are   very   destruc- 
tive to  the  crops  and  to  the   produce  in  the 

storehouses.    The   (Kipulation   amounts  to 
about    100,000  ;    of   which   number  75,000 
were    negro  slaves,    or   their   descendants, 
originally   brought  from   Madagascar  and 
the  eastern  coast  of    Africa.     The   balance 

of  2.'»,000  consist  of   over  1,5,000  colored  in- 
habitants, amongst  whom  arc  Malays,  Usli- 

arnien  from  the  coast  of   Malabar,  Lascars 
and  Chinese.    The  latter  were  brought  over 

by  the  planters,  and  employed  in  the  culti- 
vation   of   the   sugar  cane,  instead    of    the 

negroes,  when  the    laat-naiiKxI  were  slaves. 
The    number   of    whiles   amount    to  about 

'J.OOO  individuals,  the  greater  part  of  whom 
are  descendants  of    French  families,  whoso 

progenitors  settled   there  when   the  island 
was  a  French  ooloiiy,  and   they  still   siM>ak 
the     French    language.     I'ort    Louis,    the 
capital    and    only    town  of    the    island,  is 
situate<l  near  the    northwestern   extremity, 

on  a  small  bay  called    I'ort    Northwest,   or 
I'ort  Louis.    This   bay  is  a  narrow  inlet  of 
the  sea,  a  little  over  a  mile    in    length,  and 
about    .500   yards    wide.     A    reef    runs  out 
from  its  month,    paasing   close    to   a  small 
island  culled  Toiinelier  Island,  which    is    a 

coral     rock,    near     which     ships     usually 
anchor,  as  the  wind  blows  out  of   the   har- 

bor constantly.      The  harbor  is  sufliciently 
capaeiouii  for  a  do^on  men-of-war  and  tifty 

merchant  sliipa,  and,  during    the   line   sea- 

son,   perfectly    safe.       The    capital    (I'ort 
Louis)  is  situated  at  the  extreme  southwest 
ern    corner  of    the    bay.       The  streets  are 
straight,  but  not  paved  ;  the  principal  street 
runs  parallel  to  the  shore  of  the  bay.     The 
houses    are    built    of    woixl,    with  only  one 
floor.     The  town    contains    20,000   iiihabi- 
taiita,  of  whom  l,.^7l)  were  formerly  slavea, 
or  are  the  diacciidaiits  of  slaves  ;  there  are 

about  t. ()!)((  \vlilt<'H,  and  they  represent  vari- 
ous Oriental  inttionnlilies  ;  one  of  the   sub- 

i;rbs  about  .'I.OOO    Malabar    liahermen;  and 
another  nearly  7. .500  negroes.       There    is  a 
library    containing    over    r,0,000    volumes, 

mostly  I'rench  books;  agiaid  botanical  gar- 
den,   anil   docks    for   the    repair  of  vessels. 

I'ort    Grand    is    situated   on  the  windward 
coast,    although    large,  the    entrance  lieing 
narrowed  by  several  nlioala.       It    can    only 
be      entered      or      left      during     a      fair 
wind,      by     sailing      vessels,      as     it      is 
iiiipoaaible   to    tack;    therefore    it    ia    not 

much    frecpiented   except    by  steamers  oc- 
caaionally.        Mauritius     baa    iinimiercial 
relations   with    Hurat,    Batavia,    Bombay, 

Muscat,  the     I'ersian   and    Arabian  Gnlfa, 
the  western  coast  of    Africa,  the  Cape   ami 
Madagascar,  but  a  lar^^e    proportion  of    its 

produce  goes    to    l^ngland.       H'lgar,  cotTee, 
cloves,  indigo  and  soiiietimber  are  ex|K)rted 

tol')nglnnd;  and  in    return  the  colony    re- 
ceives silk,  woolen  and  cotton  fabrics,  wine, 

oil,    hats,     iron    and   steel     utensils,     and 
Keveral  articles  of    cnmnieroo.     .\rabiaand 

I'ersii"  are  supplied  with  sugar  from  Mauri- 
tius, a>  d  send  back  in   return    dried   fruits 

and    .     few    other    artichs.        Madagascar 
sends  her  cattle  and  rice  to  Mauritius,  and 
receives  in     return     manufai:tnred    gooda. 
Mauritius  and  its   dependent  small  islania 
are  distingiiialieil  for  their 

TALI'AIU.K    IIMIIllll, 

which  IS  much  used  for  ship  and  house 
building  and  for  making  agricultural  iiii 
plements  and  all  siu  li  articdim  as  rei|uiro 

great  strength  and  lougliiieas.  The  I'nta- 
Hiiiiii  bldiir  is  a  large  tree,  with  tough. 

<:urly  grained  wood  ;  tho  seeds  yield 
a  valuable  oil,  ami  tho  gum  that 
issues  from  the  trunk  is  the  tatamaca 

rosin  of  coiniiierce.  'I'hu  ('olnpliiinf  Ilnldrtl 
ia  a  small  tree  about  twenty  feet  in  height, 
the  wood  of  which  ia  uaed  largely  for 
palisades,  and  rafters  in  building  shanties, 
and  in  fencing  gardens,  lawna,  etc.  Tho 
Unit  lie  Sfilr  is  a  middle-sized  tree,  the 
timber  of  which  planks,  tlooriug  and  tho 
boards  for  the  iiisidca  of  houses  are  made. 
It  will  not  bear  moisture.  Tho  Mokuk  ia  a 
tree  wliich  attains  a  large  size,  tho  wood  is 
hard,  durable,  amooth,  <lark  ciilored,  takes 
an  excellent  polisli  and  ia  very  miiidi  uaed 
for  shinglea,  frames  of  houses,  boards  for 
flooring,  ship  building,  cabinet  ware,  etc. 
The  ,lum))iiiiii  tree  has  strcuig,  tough,  elas'.i  ; 
wood,  resembling  British  aah  in  color  and 
grain.  It  ia  uaed  for  handles  of  toola  and 
for  making  (charcoal.  II  is  a  small 
tree.  Tho  Hoit  l.iiu.itnin  is  a  small 

tree,  the  timber  of  wliicdi  ia  used  for  pali- 
sades, and  small  timbi^rs  in  honae  and 

shanty  building.  Tho  /.'mn  CohijilKiiie  at- 
tains a  great  size,  often  measuring  six  foot 

ill  diameter.  Canoes  are  frequently  hol- 

lowed out  of  its  trunk,  ('inmiiimm  in  n 
HUiall  tree,  the  timber  of  which  ia  little 
used.  It  is  yellow,  close  grained,  and  the 

roots  yield  an  excellent  yellow  dye.  'I'lie 
(liifjiiiii r jli  lit  nihil' in  an  ornamental  tree, 
very  beautiful  in  appearance.  The  timber 

wheat  from  tho    (Japo  of   Good    Hope  and  '  is  tough  and  very  durable  under  water.     It 

is  mnoh  used  by  the  natives  for  building 

purposes,  and  for  boat  building,  and  in  the 
manufacture  of  gun  carriages,  in  felloes 
and  hubs  for  carts,  waggons  and  carriages, 
binders,  ammunition  box  boards,  etc.     It  is 

Erized  for  fittings  in  boats,  hulls  of  canoes, 
ouse  posts,  planking,  beams  and 

various  other  uses.  The  Iloin  Canetle 

is  a  middle-sized  tree,  the  wood  is  even- 
grained,  smooth,  dark  colored,  linely  veined, 
polishes  well  and  is  much  prized  by  cabinet 
makers.  The  Hoih  tiandal  is  a  large  tree, 

highly  valued  by  turners,  house  carpenters 
and  wheelwrights ;  it  takes  a  tine  polish 
and  ia  odoriferous,  resembling  sandalwood. 

The  Sanq  Drayon  is  a  large  tree,  very  hand- 
some, the  timber  is  red,  very  valuable  and 

beautiful.  It  is  used  for  gun  carriages, 
furniture  and  musical  instruments.  The 

lliiin  il'ebene  tree  yields  tho  best  kind  of, 
ebony,  which  usually  turns  black,  but  iS| 

sometimes  streaked  with  yellow  or  brown.- 
It  is  very  heavy,  close  and  even  grained, 
and  takes  a  high  {lolish.  It  is  used  for 

inlaying,  ornamental  turnery  and  some- times for  furniture,  canes,  etc.  The  Hnin 

noir,  la  ijraini'  rougr,  is  a  large  tree,  the 
timber  of  which  when  first  cut 
resembles  the  red  sandals,  has  a 

strong,  pleasant  smell,  isstitT,  hard,  strong, 
durable,  tolerably  coarse  and  even  grained, 

takes  a  good  polish,  is  of  a  beautiful  red 
color,  with  streaks  of  a  darker  shade,  which 

turn  purple  and  resemble  rosewood.  The 
I.itan  de  I'lnde  ia  a  charming  ornamental 
tree.  The  wooil  of  the  older  trees  is  hand- 

somely marked.  It  is  rather  durable  and 
ia  used  for  furniture.  There  were  speci- 

mens of  seventy  varietiesof  different  species 
of  trees  shown  in  the  court  of  Mauritius, 

most  of  which  were  very  useful  for  the 
numerous  purposes  of 

CIVIUZEn  AND  llAnBAIlOlS  LIFE. 

In  tho  Botanical  Gardens  there  was  a  most 

magnificent  display  of  the  flora  and  other 
productions  of  that  far-off  land.  A  great 
variety  of  plants,  the  fibres  of  which  are 
used  for  making  cloth  and  ropes,  were 
exhibited.  Tobacco,  soap,  cocoanuts,  paper 

pulp  made  of  megasse  (a  native  fibre),  India 
rubber  tree,  gum  and  a  variety  of  articles 
made  of  the  rubber,  gutta-percha,  fine 
samples  of  wheat,  arrowroot,  manioc  flour, 
banana  flour,  sweet  potatoes,  cloves,  starch, 
vanilla,  coffee,  nutmegs,  mace,  jama  and 

jellies,  eau-de-cologne,iiik,  sugars  of  various 
kinds  and  qualities,  syrup,  mineral  waters, 
turtle  oil,  cinchona  and  other  barks  in 

different  stages  of  preparation.  A  collec- 
tion of  minerals,  plants,  natural  histury, 

skeletons  of  the  dodo  bird,  stuffed  speci 

mens  of  the  fauna  of  the  island,  stags' heads,  ostrich  feathers  and  eggs,  emu  eggs 

and  feathers,  tortoise  shell,  coco-de  mer, 

shrimja,  shells,  ornamental  seeds.  Job's tears  and  bois  noir-rouge.  Hum  and  other 

liquors  were  also  exhibited,  as  if  to  show 
the  world  that  not  one,  even  of  tho  most 
remote  colonies  of  Britain,  has  escaped  the 
foul  stigma  of  lioensing  the  lazy  and  cruel 

part  of  their  iK^ople  to  prey  upon  the  young 
and  inexperienced  |K>rtion  there  and,  like 
tho  vampires,  ihey  suck  their  blood  iu  the 
night,  entice  them  into  their  saloons, 
treat  them  to  their  distilleil  damna- 

tion, fire  their  brains  with  madness, 

imbrute  thcni  ,  yea,  degrade  them  lower 
than  the  brutes  take  their  last  dollar  and 
send  them  oti  to  beat  their  wives  and 
children  ;  to  tMal,  to  murder,  to  till  our 

jails,  our  {lenitentiarieB,  our  lunatic 
asylums,  to  go  to  the  gallows  ;  to  fill  our 

cemeteriea  with  drunkards'  graves  and  to 
fill  hell  with  their  victims.  (>,  that  the 

numl>erless  army  of  drunkards  and  those 

who  only  drink  for  company's  sake,  but 
are  constantly,  yet  even  to  themselves  ini 
i)eri»|)tibly,  creating  an  apix^tite,  a  burn 
ing thirst,  which,  if  they  di)  not  tlee  from 
the  drunkard's  haunts,  will  soon  sink  them 
into  iiiiacry,  shame,  disgrace,  tarly  death, 

a  drunkard's  grave  and  eternal  woo  ;  O 
that  they,  together  with  tlioao  who  entice 
them  to  drink,  may  soon  have  their  eyes 
oiieiiod  to  see  the  fearful  precipice  on  the 
brink  of  which  they  are  standing  with  un 

steady  step*,  and  resolve,  in  the  name  of 
Gcxl  and  by  Ilia  strength,  that  they  will 
never  touch,  taate,  handle,  buy  or  sell  tho 
accursed  thing  any  more  during  their 

futures  lives,  and  earnestly  anil  conscien- 
ticnialy  keep  their  pledge  for  the  rest  of 
their  days. 

TUE   ai'VlllEl.LES  ISLANDS, 

which  probably  are  not  very  well  known  by 
many,  are  an  iiiii>ortant  ap|>eiidage  to 
Mauritius.  Tho  group  is  situated  in  the 
F.astern  seas,  a  few  degrees  south  of  the 

otpiator,  in  latitude  11  degrees  A\  minutes  to 
5  degrees  45  minutes  south,  and  in  longitude 
53  degrees  15  minutes  to  otl  degrees  10 
miniitea  east.  They  are  exceedingly  fertile, 
and  poaaess  great  natural  beauty.  They 

were  discovered  by  the  I'ortuguose,  after- 
wards the  French  held  possession  of  them 

until  iMlt,  when  they  wore  ceded  to  Great 

liritain  by  tho  ('ongreaa  of  Paris.  They 
now  form  a  very  interesting  portion  of  Her 

Majesty's  vast  [lossessions  in  the  Hast.  An 
interesting  account  of  these  islands  has 
been  published  by  Mr.  Katridgo  entitled 

"  Six  years  in  Seychelles,"  where 
he  resided  at  Mahe,  the  chief 

of  the  group.  Ho  has  labored  hard 
to  gather  together  tho  chief  objects  of 
interest  found  in  these  islands,  comprising 

many  scarcely  ever  suspected  to  have 
existed  there.  Amongst  tho  numerous 

articles  placed  on  exhibition  by  this  gentle- 
man are  spocimcns  of  tho  fruit  of  the 

ODOo-de- mer  (a  species  of  palm  tree  which 

grows  only  in  these  islands),  and  include  a 
rare  exhibition  of  that  product  in  its  treble 

development,  and  also  some  eccentric 
growths  of  the  common  cocoanut.  There 
are  also  examples  of  the  curious  insect 

called  the  "walking  loaf,"  of  the  Mitle 
Patto,  or  thousand  footed  worm,  and  of  a 

variety  of  scorpions,  frogs  and  snakes. 
There  wore  a  largo  number  of  skinned  and 
stuffed  fish,  amongst  which  were  aonio 

very  singular  crabs,  riiytaila  and  star  fish 
There  was  a  singular  looking  hawk,  of 
which  even  the  jtritiah  museum,  in  tho 

immensity  of  its  cidloctions,  cannot  boast 
of  a  representative.     Some  tine 

FLYINO  FOXES, 

or  anormous  bats,  were  nni(]Uo  in  appear- 
ance.    Tho  geological  formations    of    the 

slaiids  wore  represented  by  good  speoi- 
mona  of  black  and  amethystine  quartz, 
nactrito  and  other  stone.  A  charming 

apecimeii    of    a    coral    garden     waa    also 
xhiliited.  Sovernl  liandaome  sketches  of 

fruits,  llowers,  etc.,  wore  very  interesting. 
There  was  a  large  variety  of  specimens  of 
tiiiibirs,  tobacco,  soap,  vanilla,  cloves, 
gum  kin  mt  coa  beans,  kapok,  chocolate, 
essential  oils,  ilried  papaw  juice,  rapliia 
seed,  leaf  and  tree. 

THE      STIUrrS     SETTLEMENTS     .VND      PROTECTED 

UALAY    STATES. 
This  little  colony  includes  the  island  of 

Singaixiro,  situated  to  the  south  of  the 
Malay  Peninsula  ;  Peiiang,  an  island  now 
known  as  Prince  of  Wales  Island,  on  the 
west  coast  of  that  peninsula,  and  a 

strip  of  land  opposite,  named  Province 
Wellesley  ;  the  Dindings,  another  group  of 
islands  with  a  piece  of  land  along  the  coast 
of  the  mainland  to  the  south  of  Penaiig ; 

and  Malacca,  lying  between  the  Dindings 

and  Singapore.  Singapore  has  an  area  of 
20(5  square  miles,  Penang  107,  Province 
Wellesley  207,  Malacca  G5U,  the  Dindings, 
including  the  Island  of  Pankor,  about  20U 

stjuarc  miles.  Malacca  was  taken  posses- 
sion of  by  the  Portuguese  in  1511,  and 

remained  in  their  hands  until  1041,  when  it 
was  taken  by  the  Netherlands  and  held  by 
them  until  1795,  when  it  fell  under  the 

power  of  Great  Britain,  but  it  was  restored 

to  the  Dutch  in  1818  by  a  treaty  with  Hol- 
land, dated  March  17th,  1824.  Malacca 

was  again  ceded  to  Great  Britain  in  ex- 
change for  Bencoolen  in  Sumatra,  when 

it  was  stipulated  that  the  British 
should  not  attempt  to  form  any 
settlement  iu  Sumatra,  nor  the  Dutch  in 

the  Malay  peninsula.  Penang  was  ceded 
to  Great  Britain  in  1785  by  the  Uajah  of 
Kedah.  Province  Wellesley  was  also 

aojuired  from  the  Rajah  a  few  years  later 
to  enable  the  authorities  to  put  down  tho 

prevailing  piracy  which  caused  ).reat  havoc 
amongst  the  European  merchantmen. 
This  latter  territory  is  bounded  by  the 

Muda  Uiver,  and  by  a  line  ten  miles  south 
of  the  Kryan  Uiver.  Penang  was  the  seat 
of  Government  of  the  Straits  Settleniants 

until  1H32,  since  v^-hich  date  it  has  been  car- 
ried on  at  Singapore.  The  Dindings  were 

ceded  to  the  colony  by  treaty  in  187-J.  The 
chief  productions  of  tho  peninsula  consist 
of  tin,  sugar,  spices,  rice,  tapioca,  sago, 

hides,  horns,  gum,  coffee,  tobacco,  but  sev- 
eral of  these  productions  are  purchasol 

from  their  neighbors,  and  are  not  grown  in 
the  colony.  Trade  is  increasing  fast,  as 
will  be  evident  by  a  comparison  of  the 
united  imports  and  exports  of  the  years 
185'J-OO  and  1884.  These  were  :  Singapore 
in  the  former  period,  £  10,37 1.300  ;  in  the 

latter  year,  £25,031,930  ;  Penang,  13,530,- 
000  against  £12,000,207  in  1884,  and 

Malacca's  trade  was  i''.l'J8,00O  iu  the  former 
year  and  £1,079,012  in  the  latter,  making 
tho  united  volume  of  trade  for  the  whole 

colony  £14,82',t,300inl8.5y-tiOand  £3'J,077,- 
80'J  in  18H4.  The  Straits  ports  are  entirely 
free  from  iniiwrt  and  export  duties.  Tho 

total  iiopulation  in  1881  was  423,384 
at(«iust  307, 'J57  in  1871  and  273,000  in 1800.  The  nationalities  were  greatly 

mixed  as  follows  :  Singapore  had  2,7011 

Europeans,  22,155  Malays,  80,700  Chinese 
an<I  12,058  natives  of  India.  Penang  was 

represented  by  012  Europeans,  21,772 

Malays,  45,135  Chinese  and  15,730  na- tives of  India.  Province  Wellesley 

had  70  Europeans,  5H,7'23  Malays,  21,037 
Chinese  and  10, tJlO  natives  of  India.  Tho 
nationalities  in  Malacca  were  40  Euro 

I>eans,  07,513  Malays,  19,741  Chinese  and 
l.M'Jl  natives  of  India.  Dindings  had  only 

two  Europeans,  1,847  Malays,  400  Chinese 
and  37  natives  of  India. 

TUK    nEVENUE  OK  THE  COLONY 

is  derived  from  land  licenses,  stamp  dutii-s, 
judicial  lines,  etc.    The  total    revenue    in 
1808    was  £'270,012,    and    the    expendfture 
£•254,391.     In  1884  the   revenue   had    risen 

to  £029,921,  and  the  expenditure  to   £.580,- 
147.    The  colony  has   important  political 
relations    with     the     neighboring     Malay 

countries,  three  of  which  are  under  British 

protection,  and  have  contributed    their    re- 
sjiectivo  shares  to  this   great   exhibition  of 
Britain's    offspring    from    every    climate, 
from  every  country.    Tho  throe   protecte<l 

States  are    Perak,"   Selangor    and    Sungai 
I'jong,  which    extend   from    the    Inirder  of 
Province    Wellesley   to   that  of    Malacca. 

They    are      governed      by     their     native 
rulers,  acting  with  the  advice  and  aid   of  a 
Britisli  Kesidont,  who  ia  appointed   by  the 

British  (iovernment,  and  is  under  the  con- 
trol of  the  Governor  of   the  Straits  Settle- 

ments.    Each  State  has  its  staff   of   Euro- 
pean  and    native    officors.     Of    the   three 

States.    Perak,    with    an  extent    of    7,949 

s<|uare  miles  of  territory,  and  a  ix)pulation 
of    UH.OOO    people,  is   the  most  inqwrtant. 

A  Uesident  was  api>ointed  to  I'erakin  1874, 
under  tho  Treaty  of  Pankro,  and  the  State 

has  made  rapid   progress   since.     The  rev- enue   has   risen   from   £04,728   in   1877  to 
£238,749    in    1884  ;    life    and    property  are 
secure ;    a   railway   connecting   Thoripeiig 

(the  chief  town)  with   tho   sea  and  a  com- 
plete syateiii  of   roads   and  telegraph   lines 

have  been  construetetl,  biingiiig   the  differ 
ent  parts  of   the   State,  which   previous  to 
1874  wore   only   connected   by   rivers,  into 
close  interooinmunioation.     Mining   is   the 

chief  industry  of  the  State.  Agriculture  has 
not  been  much  developed  yet.     Tho  soil   is 
rich,  anil  suitable    for    the    production    of 
nearly  all  kinds  of  tropical  plants,  and  only 

re()uires  capital  to   make    it    yield    abund- 
antly.   'I'apioca,  popper,  rice,  augar,  cofloo 

and  tea  have  all  been   successfully   grown. 

Liberal  land  laws  have  been   made   by   the 
Stato  Government.     Amongat  the  exhibita 

sent  by  thia    Ktate   is   a     full-sized    Malay 
house,  which  has  been  erected  iu  tho  Exhi- 

bition by  Malay  cariienters,   and    is    built 
and  furnished  entirely  with  materials  sent 
for  tho  purpose,   and  in    accordance    with 
native  customs.      The   State    of    Selangor 

(comprises  about  3,000  scjuare    miles.       It 
lies  south  of  I'orak,  tho    dividing    lino    be- 

tween them  being  tho  Barnam  lliver.  This 
State  is  chiefly  dependent  upon  tin  mining 

for  prosperity,  though  small  plantations  of 
coffee,  cacao  and  pepiier   have   been   estab- 

lished, and  are  doing  well  in  many  parts  of 

the  State.    A  railway  twenty-two inileslong 
connects  Kwala  Lumpor,  tho  capital,   with 

the  sea.     Tho  revenue  K-i  187<')  was  £32,24('), and  that  of  1H83  amounted  to  £75,110.  The 

State  contains  a  population   of   40,508  per- 

sons.     Tho    area   of  Sungai   I'jong   ia  000 
aciuaro  miles.      It  ia  situated  to   the  south 
of  Selangor,    and   northwest    of    Malacca. 

The  population  consists  of  about  14,000  peo- 
ple, and  tho  roveiiuo   in    IHHi  was  £20,190. 

Mining  waa    largely  carried    on  formerly, 
but  for  tho  last  few  years  agricultural  pur- 

suits liavo  taken   the   place  of  mining  to   a 

large  extent  ;  Arabian  coffee  and  cinchona 
are  grown    e.xteuaively   o&  tho  hills,   and 
tapioca,  Ijiborian   coffee,  cacao  and  pepper 

in  the    lowlands,   are    successfully    culti- 
vated.     Thia    colony    and  tho    Protected 

States  inado  a   most   interesting  exhibit  of 

their  various  products,    a  few  of  which  we 

name  below  :  Model  of   a    street  in  Singa- 
pore, model  of  a   sea,   with   a  native  craft 

on    it,      model    of    a      Chinese      temple, 
models  of  native  boats,  a  curious  collection 

of  native  weapons,  fishing  apparatus,  etc., 

musical  instruments,  a  full  sized  jinricksha 
with  a  coolie  to  draw  it.  Opium  smoking 

implements,  blow  tubes,  with  spears  and 
shields  attached,  quiver  containing  poisoned 
darts  used  by  tho  aborigines,  or  with  tribes of  the  Malay  Peninsula. 

COCSTEBKEITINO    INSTBUMENTS     USED    BY    THE CUIMESE 

in  Singapore  for  counterfeiting  coin,  water 
colors  and  drawings  of  fruits  indigenous  to 

tho    colony.      Chinese   state    presentation 
umbrella.    Photographs   of  scenery  in  the 
Straits    settlements.    Models    of    animals 
used  by  Chinese   in  lotteries,   coins,   bank 
notes    and    tokens    now   used   in  Penang. 
Albums  representing  Penang  scenery  and 
native   life.     Musical   instruments  used  by 
aboriginal  tribes  of  Malacca,   model   of   a 

Malay  Kaja's  state  house,  with  figures  show- 
ing wedding  ceremony  in  progress.    Collec- 

tions of  old  and  modern  measures.    Books 

on  the  meteorology  of   the   Straits  Settle- 
ments,     native      drugs,      English       and 

Malay     vocabulary     books    printed    and 
published        in        Singapore.         Chinese 
drugs,     native    medicinal     roots.     Model 

of  a  Malay   Rajah's   reception  house,  with 
automaton  figures  showing   wedding  cere- 

mony in  progress,  models  of  Malay  house- hold utensils,  toys,  games,  etc.,  comprising 

200   s[)ecimens  ;  models   of    Malay   houses 
with  walls  of  bcrtram  work,  of  nipah  palm 

and  of  bamboo  ;  carved  wood  workfor  door- 
way ef  Malay  house,  Malay  bed   hangings, 

Chinese  bed  and  hangings  ;  rattan  articles 
in  domestic  use  ;  model  of  Malacca   house, 
models    of    Chinese   furniture   comprising 

forty  eight  different  Kinds   of  articbs,  288 
specimens  of  articles  for  domestic  use,  and 

toys  and  games  ;  Chinese  gold  thread,  scarfs 
used  on  great  occasions ;  full  dresses   and 
ordinary    dresses    worn     by     Arabs    and 
Chinese    in    this    colony.      Collections    of 

indigenous  fish,  pheasants,  snakes,   butter- 
flies, reptiles,  fishing  apparatus,  sixty  speci- 

mens   of    stuffed    animals    and  birds,    C8 

bottles    of    preserved    fish     and   reptiles ; 
agricultural   implements,     thatches,    gutta 

percha,  timbers,  spices,  dried  plants,  sheets, 
seeds,  gums,  cordage,  gambler  and  rattan, 
bertram  plait  work,  Malacca  walking  sticks ; 
food      products,      condiments,     preserved 

fruits,      sugar,      tea,         padi      or      rice, 
arrowroot,        cocoanut,        palm        sugar, 

cigars  and  cigarettes,  sago,  honey,    beetle 
nut  varnish,   essential  oils,   hair  dye  fibre, 
bark  for  tanning,  bricks,  indigo,  mangroves, 

tiles,  tin    ore,    plumbago   and    limestone, 
Malay   and    aboriginal   weapons,   Chinese 
and  Malay   weights   and    measures,  resins, 
cotfee,  buffalo    baskets   or  paniers,  buffalo 
bells   and    carts,    Malay    elephant    goads, 
baskets,    lijods   and     bells,    ferns,    Malay 
river    boats    and    bamboo    rafts,    Malay 
dwelling  houses,  snares  and  traps,    Malay 
dresses  of  silk  and  gold  thread  ;  looms  and 

spinning      appliances,    bees'    wax,     edible birds'  nests,  iiottery,  Malay  silverware  and 

weaiions,  gold  bearing  tin  sand,  Malay  fish- 
ing boats  and  native  tools,  native  foot  balls, 

spurs    used    by   Malaya   in   cock-fighting, 
(loisoned  arrows  and   quivers  used   by  tho 
Sakeia,    curtains    made    of    attap    leaves, 
model  uf  a  Sakei  house,    native  hats,  cloth 
made  of  bark  by  the   Sakeis,  sleeping  mats, 

sandals,  gold  aud  tin  ornaments,  elephant's 
head  shot  in  Selangor,   bisou's  head  from 
Malay,   sweetmeats,   sugar  cane  juice,   tin, 
shells,    bat    guano,    water    wheel,    drugs, 
cinchona   bark,    rum    and    spirits.     .iMasI 
alas  I    Rum,   spitita,    alcohol,    introduced 

everywhere  Britain's  sons  plant  their   feet. Could    the    British   nation   see  the  fearful 
crimes  they  are  the    direct    authors    of  ? 
Could   they   see  the  raving  maniacs  in  our 
insane  asylums?   Could  they  see  the  ragged, 
starving    children,    the    miserable,    gaunt, 

thinly-clad,  heart-broken  wives,  the  bright 

eyes  uf  youth   dull   and    sunken    in    their 
sockets,   the  hopeful,  brave  spirits  of  early 
wedded  life  cruahed  to  death  and  buried  in 

the  deepest   anguish,    misery  and  woe,  the 
imbruted  huaband,    in    early   days    of    his 
accelerated    fall,    enticed    into  the  taverns 
and  saloons  to  drink  that  distilled   damna- 

tion which  at  first  elevates  man  ami  makes 
him  feel  richand  great,  but  a  deeper  draught 

drowns   his  reason,  corrupts  his  mind,  im- 
plants disease  in   his  system,   makes    him 

cruel  to  his  wretched  wife  and  children,   to 
whom  he  is  a  terror  ?     Turned  out  of  every 
bar-room,  ordercKl  away  from  evoiy  saloon, 
the  wretched  victim  of   iutemiieranco   goes 
home    and    takes    the   laat   chair,  the  last 
morsel  of  foo<t,  evoii   tho  last  blanket,  and 
leaves   his  miserable  wife  and  children  to 
m;rish  with  hunger  and  cold,  while  ho  goes 

forth  to  ploilgo  the  last  remnaut  of  comfort 
which  he  has  just  stolen  or  torn  away  from 
his   broken-hearted  wife   to  tho   saloon  or 
hotel  keeper  for  the  accursed  poison,  which 

ia   fas,,    sinking    him   into  his  grave — the 

dark,   hopeless,  drunkard's   grave.     Every 
glaaa  of  alcoholic   li<)uor  which   a  man  or 
woman   drinks    has   an   influence   to   load 
them  to   desire  more  when  the  excitement 

caused  by  that   glass  dies  away — hence  tlie 
danger  of  taking  the  firat  glass.     With  the 
brightest  ond  moat  gifted  the  descent  from 

[Kisition,   rank    and    respectability   is   fre- 
iiuently  very   rapid,   and  often   ending  in 
degradation  and  infamy.    Tho  once  happy 

wife,  murdered  by  inches,  dies   and   loaves 
helpless  orphans   to   be  cared   for   by  the 
charitable,  or  to   become   tho  thieves  and 
vagabonds  and  prostitutes  of  society.     The 
wretched   father,  only  the  semblance   of  a 

man,  craving  for  whiskey,  commits  theft 
to  got  money  to  buy  tho  iK)ison,  ia  arrested 
and  goes  to  jail,  where  he  dies,  the  wretched 
victim  of  tho  saloon-keeper. 

The  only  woman  cab  driver  in  England 
haa  just  died.  Visitors  to  Epping  Forest 

will  recall,  asoneof  the  peculiar  institutions 
of  that  vicinity,  the  female  Jehu,  who  for 

many  years  wore  conspicuously  the  badge 
o'  -i  driver,  and  held  tho  reius  in  skilful 

competition  with  the  men,  who,  no  donbt, 

vociferously  denounced  at  cab  stands  and 
railway  stations  this  demonstration  of  a woman's  rights. 

The  Naval  Lifeboat  Board,  of  liOndon, 

report  that  none  of  the  models  submitted 
are  suitable  as  lifeboats  for  mon-of-war. 

A  gentleman  coming  down  Chennevillo 

street,  Montreal,  between  10  and  11  o'clock 
last  night  witnessed  one  of  tho  saddest 
Bcenea  lie  over  saw.  He  met  an  aged  woman 

with  a  crying  baby  in  her  arms,  and  fol- 
lowed by  alit  e  girl  who  carried  a  pillow 

on  her  head.  On  inquiring  where  they 

wore  going,  tho  gentleman  was  informed that  the  old  woman  waa  the  grandmother 
of  tho  two  children  and  waa  taking  the 

baby  to  ita  mother,  her  daughter,  who  had 
been  arrested  for  drunkcioss  and  placed 
in  the  cells  of  tho  Kt.  George  street  police 
station.  The  little  girl  had  taken  a  pillow 

to  lay  the  unfortunate  baby  oii  in  the  cell. 
It  appears  that  the  wretched  mother  had 
been  out  of  jail  only  a  few  days. 

* 



THE    NAiNAiO^  CilAMlTY. 
Scarcely  Anj  Hope  of  Saving  the 

Imprisoned  Miners. 

AGONIZING    SCENES    ABOVE    GROUND. 

A  Hundred  and  Fifty  Miners  at  the 
Buttum  of  th«  British  Columbia  Mine 
—No  Hope  of  Safety— Ueurt-KendinK Scenes. 

A  Nanainio,  B.  C,  despatch  saya  :  A 
terrible  explosion  of  gas  took  place  ou  Tues- 

day evening  iu  the  No.  1  shaft  of  the  Van- 

couver Coal  Company's  mines,  in  which 
there  were  upwards  of  one  hundred  and 
fifty  miners  at  the  time.  The  first  inti- 

mation those  on  the  surface  had  of  the  ex- 
plosion was  a  terrific  shock,  followed  by 

an  outburst  of  thick  black  smoke  ihrough 
the  air  shaft.  This  was  quickly  followed 
by  a  second  one  stronger  than  the  first, 

carrying  pieces  of  wood,  miners'  lamps,  etc., hundreds  of  feet  into  the  air.  In  a  few 
minutes  flames  commenced  to  issue  throngh 
the  air  shaft  with  a  loud,  roaring  noise.  In 
a  short  time  the  fanhouse  caught  tire  and 
was  quickly  consumed.  In  the  meantime 
nine  white  men  and  four  Chinese  were 
brought  out  through  the  hoisting  shaft. 
Bescuing  parties  attempted  to  reach  the 
entombed  men,  but  have  been  unable  to 
rescue  more  than  fifteen  up  to  this  hour. 
The  rescuers  were  overcome  with  the  after- 

damp and  had  to  be  rescued  themselves  by 
others.     Sam  Hudson,  one  of  the  rescuing 
Sarty,  succumbed  to  the  effects  of  the 
eadly  after-damp.  The  scene  around  the 

■haft  head  is  most  heartrending,  the  air 
being  tilled  with  the  lamentations  of  the 
friends  of  those  imprisoned  below  looking 
for  the  missing.  At  this  hour,  'i  p.m.,  but 
little  hopes  are  entertained  for  the  safety 
of  the  imprisoned  men.  The  fire  is  still 
raging,  but  it  is  thought  it  will  soon  ba  got 
under  control.  The  rescuing  party  will 
again  attempt  to  go  below. 
Our  Ottawa  correspondent  telegraphs 

this  (Thursday)  afternoon :  Mr.  Gor- 
don, M.P.,  British  Columbia,  re- 

presents the  district  where  the 
explosion  took  place  at  Vancouver  Coal 

Company's  mines.  Kvery  miner  iu  the  pit, 
he  tells  me,  was  a  personal  friend  of  his 
own,  and  conse<juently  he  feels  very  ill  over 
the  calamity.  The  mine  belonged  to  an 
English  company  and  was  worked  by  a 
perpendicular  shaft.  Two  small  explosions 
took  place  at  this  mine  before.  There  were 
also  several  casualties.  It  is  understood 
that  the  Davy  lamp  only  is  to 
be  used  but  as  miners  can  see 
better  and  conse<]uently  do  more  work  with 
a  naked  light,  it  is  just  quite  possible  that 
some  Chinaman  disregarded  the  rules  and 
caused  the  explosion.  Gibson,  the  under- 

ground manager,  who  had  so  narrow  an 
escape,  was  Mayor  of  Vancouver.  The 
explosion  evidently  took  place  in  the  air 
shaft,  thus  destroying  the  van,  so  that   no 
Sure  air  could  be  sent  into  the  mine.  Gor- 
on  has  telegraphed  for  further  particulars. 

Latest  Particulars. 

A  despatch  from  Nanaimo,  B.  C,  this 
afternoon,  says  :  Jules  Michael,  who  was 
injured  iu  the  eKplosion  in  No.  1  shaft  of 
tha  VanoouToT  Otal  Co.'»  mine,  says  be 
was  sitting  in  the  cabin  at  supper  in  No.  2 
shaft  when  he  felt  the  concussion.  All 
scrambled  out,  but  became  insensible,  and 
only  one  was  saved  of  his  four  companions 
whose  dead  bodies  came  up  in  the  cage 
with  him.  Several  could  hardly  appreciate 
their  miraculous  escape,  owing  to  the  da/.ed 
feeling  which  all  felt  who  came  out  from 
the  deadly  pit.  lie  represents  tbeexplosion 
as  having  been  terrific.  Everythingbecanie 
dark  at  once.  John  Lynch,  who  was  badly 
injured  about  the  face  and  head,  and  had 
bis  hip  fractured,  has  been  demented  ever 
siuce  the  e.\plosion  occurred.  His  talk  is 
about  work  in  the  pit.  It  is  thought  he 
will  not  recover,  having  inhaled  gas.  The 
others  were  not  injured  seriously,  though 
all  were  badly  shaken  up.  Samuel  Hud- 

son's heroic  death  is  unaccountable.  He 
was  a  miner  of  great  exix^ricuoe, 
while  those  who  went  down  with  him  to 

rescue  their  fellows  were  comparatively  in- 
experienced. He  died  from  the  effects  of 

afterdamp.  His  brave  deed  was  ono  of 
the  bright  things  in  the  carnival  of  misery. 
All  day  yesterday  gangs  of  men  endeavored 
to  extinguish  the  llames  in  No.  1  shaft,  and 
it  is  believed  the  fire  is  under  con- 

trol. The  Merryweathor  steam  tire 
engine  did  good  work  in  pumping 
water  from  the  harbor  down  the  air  shaft. 

It  is  absolutely  impossible  to  think  of  get- 
ting at  the  imprisoned  men  until  the  fire  is 

sutidued.  There  is  danger  of  the  gas  being 
driven  into  the  fire  and  a  second  explosion. 
Even  now  fears  are  entertained  that  the 
whole  )ilace  will  be  blown  up.  If  it  should 
occur  the  catastrophe  would  bo  the  greatest 
recorded  iu  the  history  of  coal  mining. 

All  hope  of  rescuing  any  ono  in  the  mines 
has  been  abandoned.  It  was  proposed  to 
cut  a  ditch  to  the  salt  water  so  as  to  at- 

tempt to  put  out  the  tiro  in  No.  'i  shaft  by 
turning  a  stream  of  water  into  it,  but  the 
Bchcmo  was  abandoued.  The  mines  extend 
out  from  the  shore  more  than  a  mile  be- 

neath the  waters  of  the  harbor,  and  as  ono 
looks  over  the  waves  it  is  hard  to  imagine 
that  beneath  are  imprisoned  many  dead 
fathers  and  sons  of  this  city. 
jUlOVNU   lUB    BU.\iT   THE    SCENES  AUE   UAREOW- 

INO    IN    TUE    EXTREMB. 

Mr.  Kideno  and  Mr.  Scott,  of  the 
Wellington  mines,  wont  down  yesterday 
afternoon,  at  tho  risk  of  their  lives,  in  an 
endeavor  to  make  an  investigation  as  to 
the  manner  of  procedure.  Mr.  Chandler, 
of  tho  Wellington  mines,  has  been  inde- 

fatigable in  his  efforts  to  assist  in  tho  work 
of  rescue.  Several  physicians  arc  in  at- 

tendance tendering  all  the  aRsistaiicc  in 
their  power.  The  business  houses 
are  closed.  The  collieries  are  shut 

,  up  and  the  entire  population 

''is  gathering  at  tho  scene  of  tho  disaster. 
Wives,  terror  stricken,  crying  children  and 
Borrowing  fathers  hover  in  the  vicinity 
and  mourn  their  terrible  affliction.  Oc- 

casional showers  of  rain  cast  a  dreariness 
over  tho  ghastly  scene. 

Tho  imprisoned  miners  were  all  old 
settlers,  their  faces  were  familiar  on  tho 
streets,  and  there  will  bo  a  void  in  many 
homes.  The  cause  of  the  explosion  is  un- 

known. It  is  generally  supposed  to  have 
been  an  explosion  of  coal  dust.  Tho  tale 
will  probably  never  bo  tokl 

despatch  says  :  One  more  body  has  been 
brought  up,  that  of  Andrew  Hunter,  mule 
driver  on  No.  1  level.  Six  other  bodies 
were  seen  there.  Scott,  of  Wellington,  has 
been  carried  out  and  is  doing  well.  Samuel 
Hudson  was  buried  at  3  p.  m.  by  Rev.  Mr. 
Good,  the  Odd-fellows  and  the  Masons  per- 

forming the  ceremonies.  There  is  no  hope 
of  saving  any  more  of  the  men.  . 

This  is  the  saddest  day  ever  known  in  the 
history  of  British  Columbia.  There  are 
very  few  people  in  tho  city  that  have  not 
lost  relatives  or  friends.  One  lady  lost 
husband,  father  and  brother,  and  is  frantic 
with  grief.  All  she  wishes  now  is  to  see 
her  dead  husband's  face  once  more.  He 
was  to  have  taken  a  holiday  that  day  and 
gone  off  bicycle  riding,  but  being  a  rainy 
day  he  postponed  his  pleasure  trip  and 
went  down  into  the  fatal  pit,  never  to 
return  alive.  One  gentleman  from  Victoria 
has  tive  brothers,  a  brother-in-law  and  an 
uncle  imprisoned  iu  the  mine  by  the  deadly 

gas. 

There  are  101  white  men  and  50  Chinese 

still  in  tho  mine.  Forty-seven  of  the 
whites  are  married  men  with  families. 
Some  of  tho  young  wives  with  small  child- 

ren are  frantic  with  grief,  standing  around 
the  mouth  of  the  fatal  shaft.  Others 
are  dazed  with  weary  watching  and  tears, 
silently  watching  the  cage  ascending  from 
the  depths  below,  where  their  dear  ones 
are.  Dense  volumes  of  smoke  continue  to 
ascend  from  this  shaft.  A  large  gang  of 
men,  principally  sailors,  are  down  this 
shaft  fighting  the  tire  with  desperation.  It 
is  hoped  the  fire  will  soon  be  under  control. 
One  thousand  five  hundred  feet  more  tire 
hose  are  being  sent  by  special  train  from 
Victoria,  which  will  be  let  down  the  cage 
shaft  and  salt  water  pumped  down.  Tlie 
bodies  of  William  Campbell  and  Michael 
Lyons  were  recovered  to-day  horribly 
mangled.  The  latter  was  discovered  700 
yards  from  the  shaft.  Other  bodies  were 
seen  a  little  further  in,  but  could  not  be 
reached.  The  men  are  working  iu  four 
hour  shifts.  All  posible  is  being  done.  It 
would  bo  madness  to  penetrate  the  mine, 
as  another  explosion  might  occur.  The 
mine  extends  for  miles  under  the  harbor, 
and  looking  at  the  peaceful  water  it  is  diffi- 

cult to  imagine  tho  frightful  catastrophe 
enacted  a  few  hundred  feet  below.  I'ho 
worst  has  yet  to  come,  when  the  bodies  are 
brought  up.  People  do  not  yet  realize  the 
dreadful  catastrophe  that  has  blighted  the 
city.  The  month  of  the  shaft  is  eagerly 
watched  hour  ifter  hour  by  an  eager  crowd 
of  men,  women  and  children,  Chinese  and 
Indians,  all  too  territied  to  talk  above 
whispers.  Kelief  is  much  needed  and  can 
not  come  too  soon,  as  the  destitution  will 
be  terrible.  Many  of  the  men  leave  large 
families,  who  have  not  the  necessaries  of 
life. 

The  Ladles'  Favorite. 
The  newest  fashiorf  in  ladies'  hats  will 

doubtless  cause  a  flutter  of  pleasurable 
excitement  among  the  fair  sex.  Ladies  are 
always  susceptible  to  the  changes  of  a 
fashion  plate,  and  the  more  startling  the 
departure,  tho  more  earnest  the  gossip  over 
the  new  mode.  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Pro- 
scriptton  is  a  positive  cure  for  the  ills  which 
afflict  females  and  make  their  lives 
miserable.  This  sovereign  panacea  can  be 
relied  on  in  cases  of  displacements  and  all 
functional  derangements.  It  builds  up  tho 
poor,  haggard  and  dragged -out  victim,  and 
gives  her  renewed  hope  and  a  fresh  lease  of 

life.  ̂   is  tho  only  medicine  for  woman's peculiar  weaknesses  and  ailments,  sold  by 
druggists,  mider  a  positive  guarantee  from 
the  manufacturers,  that  it  will  give  satis- 

faction in  every  case,  or  money  refunded. 
Head  printed  guarantee  on  buttle  wrapper. 

Modern  Newspaper  Regulations. 

Editor — Your  spring  poems  have  not 
been  printed,  sir,  because  you  did  not  com- 

ply with  our  regulations. 
Spring  poet- -May  I  ask  whore  I  failed  7 
"  Certainly.  The  poems  were  signed  with 

an  assumed  name.  Contributors  of  spring 
poetry  are  required  to  enclose  their  real 
name  and  address,  birth  record,  baptismal 
record,  police  court  history,  marriage 
certificate,  divorce  proceedings,  if  any, 
together  with  a  full  and  frank  confession 

of  all  tho  evil  they  ever  did  in  their  lives.'; 
"  My  gracious  !  Do  you  need  all  that 

as  a  guarantee  of  good  faith  ?" 
"  No  ;  we  want  it  for  publication." 

The  tiamu t  of  Theft. 

(Washington  Post.) 

Taking  81,000,000  is  callod  C;oiiius. 
100,000 

ShortaKo. 

60,000 
Litigation. lUBolvoncy. i!6,000 

10,000 Irrugularity. 

5,000 
Defalualion. 

1,000 
Corniptiou. 

500 

KmI)(.'/,/,lumont. 
100 

UishoiioBty. 

50 
Htualing. 

25 

Total  depravity 
one  ham War  on  society. 

A  Novel  Kaster  Kgg, 

The  Pope  received  a  novel  I'laster  egg. 
Tho  egg  was  of  ivory  ;  tho  interior  was 
lined  with  white  satiu  upon  which  nestled 
a  magnificent  ruby  and  diamondornament. 
The  offering,  tho  value  of  which  is  about 
.i;2,000,  was  made  by  Lady  Herbert,  of 
Lea. 

It  is  expected  that  Michigan  Central 
freight  trains  will  be  running  into  London 
by  the  end  of  next  week. 

Tho  Queen's  Jubilee  was  celebrated  in 
Teheran  on  Friday  night  with  unwonted 
splendor.  The  buildings  of  the  British 
Legation  wers  splendidly  illuminated. 
The  total  number  of  persons  known  to 

have  perished  in  tho  mining  disaster  at 
Nanaimo,  B.C.,  is  18!),  of  whom  82  were 
Chinamen  and  107  wjjites.  More  than  half 
of  the  white  men  lea^e  families. 

The  triennial  election  of  a  chief  and  two 
councillors  among  tho  Muncey  Indians 
took  place  at  the  Council  House  on  tho 
Caradoc  Reserve  on  Saturday,  Mr.  Thos. 
Goodon,  Indian  agent,  presiding.  Mr.  W. 
J.  Waddilove  was  chosen  chief  for  the  next 
three  years  by  a  large  majority,  and  Messrs. 
Cliarlcs  Timothy  and  Josiah  J.  Wilson 
councillors  for  a  similar  term. 

Tho  case  of  Jones  against  tho  Grand 
Trunk  Railway,  tried  at  tho  London  Assizes 
on  Saturday,  was  an  action  for  damages 
brought  by  the  widow  of  the  late  J.  F. 
.fones,  who  was  killed  last  January  by 
shunting  engine  No.  18  while  crossing  tho 
track  at  Point  Edward  by  the  plonk  road 
to  the  ferry  landing.  Train  No.  22  was 
acrosH  the  road  and  tho  deceased  had  to 
walk  around  tho  last  two  cars  upon  tho  lino 
to  get  past.  It  was  while  doing  this  that  1 
ho  was  struck.     After  a   lengthy   trial   tho 

WATCHING  THE  FISHEBIES. 

The  Ciuia<llun  Cruisers    Find   No    Trouble 
In  Looking;  After  the  Americans. 

A  Halifax  despatch  says  ;  The  cruiser 
Triumph,  on  tho  station  occupied  by  tho 
Terror  last  summer,  called  into  Barrington 
yesterday.  She  has  visited  within  the  past 
few  days  all  the  harbors  and  usual  resorts 
of  fishing  craft  between  Liverpool  and  Bar- 

rington, and  is  now  on  her  way  to  Pubnico, 
the  western  limit  of  her  beat.  Capt.  Lor- 
way  reports  having  boarded  and  haileid 
fifty  American  schooners  sincu  ho  assumed 
his  present  command.  All  these  vessels 
oamo  in  for  the  purpose  of  shelter  or  re- 

pairs. The  crews  always  manifested  the 
utmost  willingness  to  comply  with  tho  regu- 

lations, and  in  every  instance  so  far  had 
promptly  carried  out  their  instructions. 
The  recent  rough  weather  had  caused  an 
unusual  number  of  American  fishermen  to 
seek  harbors  along  the  section  of  the  coast, 
but  all  took  the  first  opportunity  i>t  proceed- 

ing to  sea  and  required  no  extra  warning. 
.\11  intercourse  between  such  vessels  and 
the  shore  is  carried  on  strictly  by  day  and 
subject  to  the  excellent  rules  adopted  by 
Capt.  Lorway,  of  having  the  boats  row 
alongside  the  Triumph  and  report  both  go- 

ing and  returning.  No  dissatisfaction  was 
ever  expressed  at  this  plan,  which  prevents 
all  possibility  of  violating  the  customs 
laws.  Capt.  Lorway  had  seen  no  disposi- 

tion on  the  part  of  fishermen  to  create  any 
trouble.  The  station  was  a  difficult  one  to 
oversee,  on  account  of  its  great  extent  and 
numerous  harbors.  After  the  cruise  to 
westward  is  finished  tho  Triumph  will  pro- 

ceed to  prospect  the  eastern  boundary  of 
the  patrol,  in  order  to  look  after  vessela  in 
want  of  bait. 

THE  KIUGWAY  TRIAL. 

The   I'ubllsher  of    tho     Block    roinphlet 
Assessed  ill  je.^OU  BoinaKes. 

A  last  (Tuesday)  night's  London  cable says  :  The  trial  of  the  suit  of  Sir  John 
Brennon  against  Wm.  Ridgway,  the  pub- 

lisher, for  libel,  in  accusing  tho  plointiff  of 
being  a  Fenian  and  a  former  ally  of  the 
Invincibles,  was  continued  to-day.  Mr. 
Ridgway  then  stated  he  was  unable  to  call 
witnesses  who  could  prove  his  charges, 
because  the  disclosing  of  tho  name  of  the 
writer  of  tho  Black  Pamplilet,  in  which 
the  charges  were  made,  would  endanger 
his  life.  Neither  could  he  call  in  the  de- 

tectives from  whom  he  obtained  tho  infor- 
mation, to  substantiate  the  allegations 

against  Mr.  Brennoii,  because  it  would 
involve  a  disclosure  of  secrets  of  tho  pro- 

fession.    The  plaintiff  had  been  brought 

TELBGSAPHIC  SUMMAEY. 

Archibald  Cormell,  a  farmer  of  South 
Dorchester,  on  Tuesday  assaulted  his 
family  and  destroyed  the  furniture.  Last 
evening  he  was  arrested  on  a  charge  of  in- 

sanity and  lodged  in  Elgin  juil. 
So  far  thirteen  dead  bodies  of  the  victims 

of  the  British  Columbia  colliery  explosion 
have  been  recovered,  and  six  injured.  All 
hope  of  rescuing  alive  tho  entombed 
miners  has  been  abandoned,  and  fears  are 
entertained  of  the  whole  place  being  blown 

up  by  a  second  explosion. 
Constable  Lipsit,  of  Bayham,  arrested 

on  Wednesday  night  a  youiig  man  named 
'Thomas  Boughner  on  suspicion  of  being 
one  of  tho  noted  Bayham  lambs.  Five 
other  members  of  the  gang  await  trial  in 
the  jail  in  St.  Thomas.  Other  arrests  are 
ou  the  tapis. 

Tho  London  Fair  Grounds  Committee 
have  decided  on  a  main  building  200  by  80 
feet  to  be  built  of  wood  with  stone  founda- 

tion. Competitive  designs  will  be  called 
for.  The  first  prize  includes  4  per  cent,  on 
the  outlay  and  the  Buperintendem  o  of  the 
building.     Tho  second  prize  is  8200. 

On  Wednesday  evening  four  suspicious 
characters,  Frank  Pearson,  W.  Arnold,  G. 
Hill  and  G.  Woods,  were  arrested  for  tres- 

pass on  the  Michigan  Central  property  at 
St.  Thomas  and  placed  in  the  cells.  In 
the  night  they  picked  tho  lock  and  escoiied. 
No  trace  of  them  has  since  been  seen. 

A  young  man  iiomed  Preston,  residing  at 
Frankforil,  Out.,  who  had  lately  returned 
from  Michigan,  where  liu  had  been  placing 
his  brother  in  a  lunatic  asylum,  cut  his 
throat  with  a  razor  ou  Tuesday,  whilst 
laboring  under  a  tit  of  insanity.  Dr.  Rook- 
well,  who  is  iu  atteiidonce,  considers  there 
is  no  hope  of  his  recovery. 

^^'hile  Mr.  S.  Lindsay,  a  clerk  in  tho 

Almonte  branch  of  the' Bank  of  Montreal, and  Mr.  Ernest  StephuuHon,  .son  of  Rev.  F. 
Stephenson,  wore  canoeing  at  Almonte  ou 
Wednesday  afternoon  their  boat  was  cap- 

sized at  Caldwell's  saw  mills.  Mr. 
Stephenson  was  rescued  by  the  men  at  the 
mills,  but  Mr.  Lindsay  wos  drowned,  his 
body  being  recovered  about  an  hour  after- 
wards. 
As  already  reported,  9120,000  is  tho 

estimated  loss  to  the  steamship  Barcelona 
and  cargo  through  grounding  in  the 
Traverse  at  Montreal,  caused  by  neglect 
on  the  part  of  tho  marine  authorities  in 
not  having  the  lightships  and  buoys  placed 
in  position.  Captain  Williams,  of  the 
steamship  Oregon,  the   tirst  ocean  steamer 

into    court   as  "a   stalking-horse  for  others,V'"    ̂ ^riye,   never   had    .inch    difficulty    in -  -      --      navigating  the   river  for  wont   of  signals who  dared  not  apiieur.  Counsel  for  Mr. 
Ridgway  declared  that  the  Black  Pamphlet 
was  written  by  a  Fenian  whoso  destruction 
would  be  certain  if  his  nome  became  known. 
Mr.  Breiinon's  evidence  showed  that  he 
associated  with  and  assisted  the  worst 
dynamiters  in  Paris.  Counsel  held  this  to 
have  proved  the  caso  against  him.  The 
Judge,  in  charging  the  jury,  sai4  the  d 
fendant  had  not  proved  justification.  The 
jury  awarded  the  plaintiff  i;500  damages. 

To-Oay's  Church  News. 
Rev.  L.  Newton,  a  graduate  of  McMastor 

Hall,  has  accepted  tho  pastorate  of  the 
Victoria  Baptist  Church. 
The  total  amount  paid  in  to  the  endow- 

ment fund  of  Knox  College  to  4|iti^i  <I5U,- isa.  88.  Tho  total  amount  oubscribed  is 
»l'J8,0y5.17. 

Tho  Evangelical  Lutheran  Church  of 
Fisherville  -.illage  will  shortly  bo  furnished 
with  a  newpipeorgan.  builtbyMr.  Spencer, 
of  Hamilton.  It  will  be  lOxOxIlt,  contain- 

ing UU  pii^es,  and  will  cost  StiUO. 
Among  the  promineiitclergymen  who  are 

mentioned  as  likely  to  succeed  Right  Rev. 
Dr.  Binney  in  the  Bishopric  of  Nova  Scotia 
the  name  of  Uuv.  John  Langtry,  rector  of 

St.  Luke's  Church,  Toronto,  api>ear8.  Mr. 
Langtry  was  Prolocutor  of  tho  Lower 
House  at  tho  last  meeting  of  the  Provincial 

Synod. 

.Vrchbishop  Corrigan,  of  New  York,  is 

one  of  the  youngest  prelates  in  this  coun- 
try. He  is  now  17  years  old,  but  was  only 

aa  when  made  Bishop  of  Newark.  His  man- 
ner resembles  that  of  tho  late  Cardinal 

McCloskey.  IIo  is  an  indefatigable  worker 
and  is  i|uick  to  make  decisions  and  put 
them  into  execution. 

Tho  Vatican  at  Rome  has  25  chief  courts, 

8  principal  stairways,  '200  minor  stairways and  :{0,000  windows  in  its  11,000  chambers. 
The  library  has  on  its  shelves  2ti.000  manu- 

scripts. Of  these  10,000  are  in  Latin,  500 
in  Greek  and  3.000  in  Oriental  tongues. 
Tho  printed  volumes  in  the  library  number 
about  100,000. 

It  UKIn't  Take, 

A  Sunday  School  teacher  asked   a  little 
girl  of  her  class  if  she  had  been  baptized. 

"  Yes,"  said  the  littlo  girl,  "  two  times." 
"  Two  times  ?  Why,  how  could  that  be  ?  " 
"  It  didn't  take  tho  first  time,  "  said  tho 

little  girl. — WUIc-.licaki;. 

L        ./   ■ --    —             —                    "       n — .1 
(V.  last  (Friday)   uight's  Nanaimo,  B.  C,  'jury  found  for  tho  plaintiff  and  82,000 

An  Kdltor's  Experience. 
"  What  is  tho  question  that  wo  are  asked 

oftenest  in  life?"  demands  a  writer.  The 
question  most  freciueutly  asked  in  life,  we 
should  say  is  ;  "  Are  you  sure  that  you 
love  me  ?" — lloston  Courier. 

Veterans  of  the  army  and  navy  in  Mon- 
treal district,  about  1.000  in  number,  are 

mokiiig  arrangements  to  parade  with  the 
volunteers  on  jubilee  day. 

Tho  magnetic  power  of  soft  iron  is  more 
than  twice  that  of  lodestone  and  1000  times 
that  of  ferric  sulphate. 

MisB  Marjory  Kennedy,  second  daugh- ter of  the  late  Scottish  vocaliHt,  is  now 
Mrs.  Alexander  Ynlo  Eraser.  Mr.  Eraser 
is  mathematical  niaator  in  tho  Edinburgh 
High  School.    Long  life  to  them  1 

"  Yes,  my  child,  yes ;  dun  is  the  future 

tense  of  due." Picot-edged  ribbons  aro  tho  most  fogjjion- 
able  for  all  sorts  of  trimming. 
A  writer  says  :  "  When  you  have 

occasion  to  say  no,  moke  it  positive." 
Can't  ;   no  isnegotivo. 

Brevity  produces  some  very  rf^morkablo 
specimens  of  what  tho  philosophers  call 
nominalism.  One  of  our  correspondents 
hod  occasion  to  go  into  a  store  t^i  inquire 

for  Dr.  Ahercrombie's  works,  "  'I'ho  In. 
toUootuol  Faculties,"  and  "  ThoPliilosopliy 
of  tho  Moral  Feelings."  When  a.sked  for 
them  the  bookseller  solemnly  replied  :  "  I 
know  I  haven't  any  moral  feelings,  and  I 

doubt  whether  I  "  have  any  intollectual faculties!  " — Chrixtian  AdvocaU-. 

A  good  organist  will  know  how  to  tnne 
his  reeds  and  read  his  tunes. 

and  buoys, 

On  tho  shore  of  Simcoo  Island  a  bottle 
was  picked  up.  It  contained  a  piece  of 
pai>er  on  which  was  written  in  pencil  : 
•'  .\pril  26th.— Afloat  on  Lake  Ontario  in  a 
heavy  sea.  John  Thompson  and  1  am 
together.  Wo  will  never  see  to-morrow. 
Tho  sea  is  too  high  and  we  ore  lost.  The 
last  ploco  we  know  of  is  Pigeon  light. 
Whoever  finds  this  bottle  have  it  copied  in 
tho  Brockvillo  Uccorder.  We  will  drown 
before  morning.  Hy.  (or  Wm.)  U.  Reas. 

John  Thompson."  A  telegram  from 
Brockville  reads  :  •■  Know  of  no  such  men 

here.     The  affair  is  jirobably  u  hoax." 
The  Colonial  Delegates  will  address  a 

meowing  to  be  lieid  in  the  London  Mansion 
House  on  Monday  on  the  (juestion  of 
British  trade  with  tho  colonies. 

Tho  steamer  .\sio,  from  Barcelona  for 
Marseilles,  has  been  .sunk  in  a  collision 
with  tho  French  stvamrr  Ajaocio,  from 
Cette  for  Algiers.  Several  iiassengers  were drowned. 

Tho  Poiie  has  summoned  three  cardinals 
to  confer  with  him  upon  the  <)uestion  of 
reconciliation  with  tho  Italian  Govornmont 
and  to  arrange  the  conditions  upon  which 
the  Vatican  will  consent  to  negotiate. 

A  Russian  fanotic  ron  amuck  ot  Odessa 
yesterday  and  stabbed  six  .Jews,  killing  two 
of  them.  Ho  wos  arrested  in  a  restaurant, 
where  he  attackeil  and  injured  a  Jewish 
waiter.     A  mob  of  Jews  tried  to  lynch  him^ 

Tho  English  Board  of  Trade  returns  for 
.Vpril  show  that  tho  emigration  from  Great 
Britain  reaches  the  eiioriiious  total  of 

5n,'.irir>,  against  40,7111  lost  year,  and  »f  that 
number  7,312  went  to  British  North 

Amerioa,  compared  with  3,'.)l)3  in  1880. 
Tho  croupiers  implicated  in  tho  recent 

gambling  swindle  at  Moiitu  Carlo  liavo  been 
tried  in  open  court  and  tho  ono  who  dealt 

tho  cards  has  been  sentenced  to  )  8  months' 
imprisonment,  the  others  being  severely  re- 

primanded. Tho  Prince  and  Princess  of  Wales  and 
their  daughters,  tho  Marquis  of  Lorno  and 
the  Princess  Louise  and  the  Comtesso  of 
Paris,  accompanied  by  brilliont  suites, 
visited  the  Wild  West  show  and  tho  grounds 
of  the  American  exhibition  at  London  yes- 

terday. Buffalo  Bill  and  his  company  gave 

a  sjKJciol  performance  for  the  benefit  of  his 

royal  guests. Rev.  Charles  W.  Ward  tho  Englewood 
rector  accused  of  attempting  to  murder  his 
wife,  was  found  deail  at  tho  homo  of  Judge 
Drew,  his  counsel,  at  Rockland,  N.Y.,  yes- 

terday afternoon.  It  is  supposed  he  took 
an  overdose  of  chloral. 

(^ueeii  Kapiolani,  of  Hawaii,  and  her 
suite,  escorted  by  tho  representatives  of 
the  State,  War  and  Navy  Departments, 
paid  a  visit  yesterday  morning  to  tho 
Washington  barracks,  where  a  siwoial 
review  of  tho  troops  was  held  in  their 
honor.  In  tho  afternoon  tho  Queen  received 
tho  representatives  of  foreign  governmonts 
in  Washington. 

Yesterday  morning  six  nogii)  boy8,I{l.l  to 

17  years  old,  were  at  tho  wharf  of  the  Wil- 
mington, N.  C.,  Coiiipress  preparing  to  go 

across  Cape  Fear  River  to  shoot  rice  birds. 
One  named  Grant  Best  had  borrcjwcd  a 
double-barrelled  gun  from  a  negro  man, 

which  ho  says  had  no  cans  on.  An  acci- 
dental dischari;  •  of  the  weapon  caused  iho 

death  of  four  of  tho  boys  and  badly  huit  a 
fifth,  Itost  sloiio  eaoiiping  injury.  1 

It  is  underBtood    that   the  ojipononts   of  | 

the    Hympalliizers    of    Mr.    O'Brien    have  | ongnged   every  hall  in  Ottawa  for  the  night 
Mr.  O'Brien  is  here,  with  ii  view  of  prevent- 

ing   him    from     speaking.     The    weather, ; 

however,  is  tine  and  Mr.  tJ'Biioii  can  speak in  tho  open  air. 

DlsUlosion. 

(London  Worl<'.. 
will  Hfi'Ii  tiie  woman  I  lovoti  i  m  ■ 

Luug  u^u  iu  lifti's  fortunate  ilii 
I  am  tirt-d,  diBeeiiragod  and  t-ii  ' .\ud  my  tlionglilE  wander  biiel. 

ways 

To  tho  wuman  I  loved  in  davK  i  ,  " Aud  I  long  for  tho  higUt  of  lie; 

Slio  was  strangely  foitliful  ami  :ji!  : 
With  the  gButioHt  lieort,  and  ili.  -  ... 

That  clung  to  one's  gazoiu  a  |ui:  -i.  i;.r: 
.\ud  I  wan  11  fool  to  b«  cold  iiiui      .  ■■ 

Aud  relin(|uibh  micli  lovn— nee  ■    .^  ■ 
And  leave  lior  alone  to  duspair  <  .i,   -,  .;i 

I  will  go  to  lior  now  at  onco  (lie  ;  ii  u  . 
i-'ur  life  is  (iiscordaut  and  out  .,1  :,i.'. 
And  i  ntuKi  her  love  and  lier  symtM: . 

I  loved  lier  too  lightly  and  lell   i.  ;  ;..  . 
But  tho  future  shall  live,  auiltti..  |i.i>? 
.\nd  my  lioart  yoorns  back  to  h.  r  ii. m 

I  am  hero  at  last  in  her  home  ih' 
Huro  all  alono  In  thu  twilight     ;  ■ 
I  wait  for  the  sound  of  her  sn  i ,  -i:  : : ,, 
Ah  1  sit  in  her  dear  fauiUlar  i-tn  i.t. 
With  all  lior  swuot  llowers,  and  In,    . 

KhoU ; 

For  nothing  is  ohangodhero— exc, '  ;  . 
I  heard  her  voice,    t  romomhcr 

Her  voice  like  a  child's  with  ils  ■-.  , 
Hut  then  cumo  a  pause,  and  a  \\l);.s)i' 

A    laugh— that    souiued    turning    u  ■ 

stone  ; 

Tho  door  epunod  wido,  and  u  ■  hup.- For  a  new  lovo  was  there  by  her  si,u 

rt, 

lembered 

(eod, 

>aid). 

11  said), 

test  eyes, 

way; 

I  Htoad. 

oon  ; 

is  flood, 
'  'he  saldk 

'IS  on  tto 

.  myself. 

-   lone, 

I  jd  word — 

lieart   to 

.eru  fled, 
.11  said). 

STRANGLED  TO  Oi:  '.I  It. 

Russian  Noble  Alleged  to  ll:l^,  >| ordered 

Ills  Parisian  I'aruiuour. 

A  Paris  cable  says :  A  must  horrible 
murder  has  been  committ;xl  in  tins  city  by 
a  Russian  at  ono  of  the  piiniiiK.i  hotels. 
As  in  the  case  of  Pranzini,  tho  woman  who 
was  the  victim  belonged  to  the  frail  sister- 

hood which  abounds  in  Paris.  Had  she 
discovered  some  terrible  seer-i  of  her 

lover  '?  Up  to  the  present  there  seems  no 
motive  for  the  crime,  sinco  her  lover  was  a 
man  of  immense  wealth  and  \  ry  high 
position,  both  in  social  and  ollieial  rank. 
Whatever  be  tho  cause,  she  was  iliacovered 
in  his  rooms  at  tho  hotel,  her  ne<  k  showing 
indubitable  traces  that  she  had  been 
strangled.  Tho  Lothario  was  arrested,  but 
was  released  after  a  few  hours'  detention. 
The  reason  publicly  given  for  noi  proceed- 

ing against  him  was  that  there  was  not 
sufficient  evidence  to  hold  hiin.  The  real 
reason,  however,  was  that  immediately 
after  his  arrest  one  of  tho  high,  si  ofiiciate 
of  tho  Russian  Embassy  called  on  the 

Procurour-General,  tho  Jude  li'lnhiructioa 
and  the  Prime  Minister.  At  ilie  present 
moment  tho  Russian  alliance  is  of  more 
value  to  Franco  than  the  life  nf  a  mero 
cocotte,  hence  the  murderer  has  been 
allowed  to  go  scot  free  ami  lo  leave  for 
Italy,  although  bis  name  and  rank  and  bis 
crime  aro  on  everybody's  lips,  both  in France  and  in  Bnssia. 

A  Birthday  Cuuipliuienl. 

Jones — "  This  is  my  birthdav .  Smith." 
Smith — "  Indeed!  How  old  uio  you?" 
"Just  10  to-day."  "  H'm  !  I'oriy?  Wall, 
there  is  an  old  saying  that  every  man  at 
10   is  either  a  fool  or   a   physn  n\ii.     Yon 
are  not  a  physician,  I   believe 

C'ouritr. 

liostan 

To  He  SeUled  Luler. 

"  Doctor,"  said  tho  sick  man,  ■  ihe  other 
physicians  who  have  l>eeii  in  i  oi  siiltation 
ov»r  my  oaoe  saani  to  dltfcr  with  \  >iii  in  the 

diaf^nosis." 

"  I  know  they  do,"  replied  tli.  doctor, 

who  has  great  uontideiice  in  himself,  ••  but 

the  autopsy  will  show  who  v. as  ii(;lit.'' 
She  Hod  a  Motto  Too, 

"  I  am  very  sorry,  Mrs.  Ilaidtuck,"  said 
the  new   boarder,     'but    I'm   a  littlo  short 
this  week,  and  I'll  liavo  to  ask  you  to  wait a  little  for  my  board,  though   niy   motto  is 

To  pay  OS  I  go.'  " 

"  Can't  do  it,"   replied   Mrs.    Hardtack. 

My  motto  is,  ■  Pay  or  go.'  "  -iVfio  York  Sun. 
HIh  Future  Career. 

'  And  what  do  you  expect  to  be  when  yon 

grow  up,  Bobby,"  asked  the  minirtler  ;  "  » 

lawyer  like  your  father?" '  No,"  Bobby  replied.  "  INIa  soys  I'm 
too  much  likepatomakoaHuccessfuliowyor. 
1  did  think  I'd  bea  drum  major,  but  Iguesa 

I'll  bo  a  lion  tamer." 

—Miss  Rose  Elizabeth  Cleveland,  sister 
of  tho  President,  has  acmspt  I  a  place  as 
tirst  assistant  in  a  school  for  young  lailies 
in  Now  York  city. 

— Tho  longest  continuous  run  on  any 
railway  in  the  world  is  that  made  by  the 
now  Saratoga  limited  troin  on  the  road 
from  Now  York  to  Troy,  which  runs  the 
entire  distance — 1 18  miles— without  a  stop. 

Mr.  Joseph  Dennis,  an  engineer  on  the 
Michigan  Central,  at  St.  Thomas,  Ini.s  in- 

vented a  lire-pruof  and  safety  stove  for 
railway  coaches  and  applied  for  a  patent  for 

Canada  and  the  I'nited  States.  The  stove 
is  so  constructed  that  in  cose  a  ciollision 
occurs  hot  water  posses  into  the  tiro  box, 

extinguishing  the  tire. TUK  KeoNllMICAr,  emu.. 

She's  a  dashing  little  student 
Of  eeononiy,  and  prudent. 

In  a  iiiDst  painstaking  fashion. 
I  would  really  have  you  know  ; 

And  she  hioked  up  with  her  eves  unglnncing. 
Most  l>ewiteliing]y  entrancing. 

Anil  my  thniights  flew  hack  lo  cuurlship. 

Many  happy  years  ago  : Soon  lier  ga/,e  grow  foml  ami  funder, 
.\nd  1  then  began  to  ponder 
Home  sweet  words  I'll  whisper  to   lier 

Of  aliborty  I'd  take  ; Hut  she  smiled  a  hiiiHo  plotonie 
.\tid  she  said  in  words  hLconie  ; ■'  What  a  splendltl  lot  of  carpet  rags 

Your  overcoat  would  make  !" M.  Zola,  who  hold  for  sonio  years  the 
pen  of  a  dramoticcritie,  always [lorsistently 
maintained  that  the  stago  ought  to  bo  an 
exoct  copy  of  real  life  anil  that  it  was  quito 
as  possible  to  bo  true  to  nature  in  a  theatre 

as  in  a  book. — .V  niedicol  authority  says  that  n  warm 
weather  people  will  find  their  systeina 
cleaned  and  ooolod  very  coiiiforlabiy  and 
beneticially  by  swallowing  a  goblet  of  frosh 
water,  not  icod,  with  a  liltlii  tablo  salt» 

dissolved  in  it. 

To  get  the  oil  out  of  a  griudstono  moko 
the  stone  as  liijt  as  safety  will  permit,  and 
then  cover  it  with  a  paste  of  whiting  hud 
water.  The  mixttiro  will  soon  become  tilled 
with  oil,  when  it  iiiiiy 
the   process 

I  extracted. 

Tho  threatened  insurrection  by  th» 
Greek  population  of  Crcto  against  tho 
Porte's  authority  Imsquioted  down. 

"'  It  is  tho  littlo  things  that  tell,' says, 
an  old  adage.  Yes,  especially  tho  littlo 

brothers." 

.\n  old  man  named  James,  who  is  alleged 
to  have  wanileied  away  from  tho  London 
ho.s])ital  and  to  have  suffered  greatly  from 
exposure,  owing  to  his  family  not  having 

1)0  scraped  olf  aiid  been  informed  of  his  oscnpo  from  that  insti- tution, died  last  night.  It  is  (irobablo  an 

inquest  will  bo  held  into  tho  affair. cpoatcd  until   all   tho  oil  is 

,r#i 

.1* 
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May  ig,  1887.] 
I'HE      FLASH  ERTON       ADVANCE 

Flesherton Carriage  Works! 
W.  A.  MILBURN, 

I*»'oi>i*iet<>i- 

In  returniii;^  thanks  to  the  public  for  the  patronacje  ez- 
tcncled  to  him  (lurint;  the  past  three  years,  the  unoersis^ned 
wishes  to  inform  the  people  that  he  is  in  a  better  position 
than  ever  to  turn  out  all  work  in  his  lines  of  business,   such 

NEWADVEIlTlSEMEiNTS. 

AS 

Carriages,   Deiuocrats,   Wagons,   &c. 
on  short  notice,  in  a  workmanlike  manner  and  at  reasonable  prices.     All  kinds  of   Repairs, 

HOESE-SHOEING,  AND  QENEEAL  JOBBING 
will  receive    etjually    prompt    and    careful    attention.       Works,    next  to  Planing  Factory, 

esherton. 
Respectfully  Yours, 

W.  A.  MILBURN, 
Proprietor  I'lesherton  Carriage  Works. 

Methodist  District  Meetiucr. o 
^liiiistrriiil  oiul  Imji  Itrrthrrn  in 

SfMHioii  at   ri<  sUertoii, 

'I'^iesdiiy  mill  W.  .iiicsday  (if   tliiii    vn-vV 

111'  Mttli.nliRl  DisUict  uiucting-  aiinntiiit'- 
■  il  list  wtM'k  WiiH  lu.lil  lifie.  Owiii"  fn 

■ 'ii-  <  XI«TH-lnc  ;ilul  :iliilit_v   i(f    tliosi-    wlio 

iiu:tlly  Uku  piirt  (it,  8ucli  iiU'utiii)i»,  iiiiicli 

.iitcredt  it  cxcitud  and  considernMe  i,'ihh1 

acoiiiiilislli'd.  Ejiinoiiilly  w:i.s  this  iinticL- 

il>li'  ill  coiiiKclioii  «iili  ilm  g|)irite(l  din- 

iisMiiiiiH,  .iiHiit  Sundiiy  Sclinol  work,    mi 

I'lll-.tduV       ttftcllllrtyll-  IlltlllMlj^ll    tllO    Wflll- 
•  r  w.ia  curtiiiiily  lint  .f   a   imturi!    tn    iin 

;:iit    ilsutiritv    i.f    Hpiiits    to   Uii.-  v.-iiioun 
-liciikurii. 

TIKsIiAY  MdRM.MI 

«iui  iKvoled  |..  till'  Kfttluiiieiit  of  ooiiiii-\- 

iii:il  iicioiiiits  and  buHirii'sn  of  ii    tinaiitml 

r.iud  gi'iu  rally, 

T'KSIUY  AtTERXOO.t.l 

.\fter  dttv'otjoiiiil  uxuicim-B,  coiiductutl 

y  kuv.  W.  ,\yt'ia,  DiKtiii,t  Sucivtary,  a 

.-'iM.it  liiit  |iriu;tiral  addios»  W(i»  di'livered 

1^  K'V  (i,  II  ('  niisli,  Cliuiriimii  of  tlir 
|ii!-Mi.!.  Ill  till- loiirsf  «f  hi*  txivlli'iit 

:i'Ii'.iUK»  the  K|ii'akt'i  ,'<aiil.  tliAt  "iliiiin;,' 
'  ,1   l.tit  loiiferciiie  yi  ar  tln.re  wim  an    in- 

■  i.,i'<o  l!,roiiL'lioiit  ihi' coiiiu'xii<ii  of  W'l 

-  1  "ill,  \  ,'.'ii'.i  i'Wu.vn  mill  leacliLMH,  iiiul 

IK.TH.")  HclioUrs.  lint  llial  lato  of  ].in. 

Jll.^s  tiii;;lit  Im'  L'lcally  iiiciviuted, '  "()iir 

"   liiu  ill, '.siiul  ill',  "lias  already  iiiori"  Sum- 
,iv    K.  !i,.ols.    iiioii-    tiaoluTs    and     luoic 

\'  ;.ii,-.     tli.ui    ill    ill.'    othur    Pl-ut.'Slaiit 

''iuMxlu^    III   lllr    l»ollllllioll   put      to',il'tln'r, 

';,.•  K.'i  duty  lo  |!ii'  yiiiiii'_'  pi^ojdc  t'ojiiliiil- 

•  1  t.r  It.)  t.iif  \!^  iioi  fully  ai-c-omiilialii-d 

,^!,i',i-  :!iir<-  it  a  siii;,'l<'  .Mi-tlioditl  \ii'»a<'li- 
i.i.;  a[>P"i"'"i''i'  "  lu:ir  tliefi!  Ih  not  also 

.a  .Hi. 1.  lit    .'Mrtl...<li,^l    Suiiilay    .Sdioul," 
Th.;  work  V. aa  n.it  to  und  lii-rf,  lioWav- 

'  ',  I'lil  to  ;„'ii  oil  and  on  until  all  an- 

I'li.ui'lit  to  a  siivilr.^  kiiowludi!  of  llni  tiiitli 

1,4  it  IS  Ml  .Iiau,H.  Tliiuii  witro  IWl  Nal)- 

liatli  Sulimil  hc'liolaiH  oil  Ills  iiwii  I'irciiil 

I  i<t  \«ar.  while  tliia  year  tln-y  had  'J(i4 

III  iii<.-ri'.x.'(u  of  Hit.  I'liiaiicially  hiioci'hh- 

til  111  fact  pl'o^ii'N.s  was  IxMii'.'  nmdi!  all 

.dii.v;  till-  line, 

UuT,  .\.  .1.  I'aikiT,  of  IVicevilli',  iiiaili' 

.'inii'  apt  iiiiiaikfi  rulalivfc  lo  tlio  fiolliy 

Viiicrii.aii  litiTaluii!  now  tiiidiiig  i^R  way 

iilu  otii'  Sunday  ScliooU  iiii  lU'i'uiint  of 

1  li<!  chcaji  nijotaliona  Ki*»n  by  .\iiieiicaii 

lu'olL^huiH.  tHiiown  litiiaturu  wuh  ko 

juri!.  that  I  xcullont  nrlii  tioim  loiild  id- 

moat  be  made  in  the  dark.  He  tliou^ht 

lliey  mn{lit  look  forward  to  n  mieeeHnful 

future  in  conneition  with  l'rii;i.viMo  Suli- 
liatli  School  work. 

Rev,  A.  'I'lllbadeail,  of  Hojliind  Centre, 

n.'iiorted  projiieaa,  and  in  the  louiso  of  liia 

KeV.  A.  ThibiMlenu  noxt   Jelirerud    his 

addreaa  on  "Home  Influence  mi  Sunday 

School  Work,'  Sabbath  School  work 
was  calculated  to  make  the  home  better, 

and  it  often  ti'aiis|>ii'e<ltliat  home  intbjeiice 
was  detrinieiital  to  the  work  of  the  S.  S. 

I'arelit.s  sh.iuld  8yiii|iathize  with  and  as- 
i.st  their  ihildreii  in  lliin  ;;ieat  Work,  The 

iiildlea,H  wan  short  ,iiid   lioiiiteil. 

I>r.  Cliriatoe  tlioUL;ht  the  old  methiid 

of  Sabbath  School  teacliili',^  was  a  eood 

one.  It  neiiied  to  him,  tliat  when  that 

Hvatem  was  in  jiractice  there  wa-i  more 

eii<|inry  and  resfikrch  uiid  li'sii  fonnaliHm. 
(^iie.><tioiiH  and  answers  are  now  liivcn  so 

fully,  tliat  tliele  was  not  tiiu  Hiime 

inooiitives  to  atiidy  there  oiicu  wiw. 

ed  by  townspeiiple  and  others,  liev.  (i. 

H.  Coniiah  occupied  the  chair  in  a  moat 

creditalile  maiinir.  The  District  Chair- 

man tilled  iiis  [in^iition  tlirouj;hout  patient- 

ly and  with  true  dignity  occasionally  iii- 
terlardini;  the  e.\erci.se8  with  brief  and 

fittinu'  remarks.  The  choir,  under  the 

.able  leadership  of  Mr.  C".  J.  Sjiioule,  fur- 
nished vix:al  and  instrumental  music  for 

the  occasion. 

Kev.  l)r.  Stroiiijmftii  read  an  elegantly 

Worded  address  on  "The  llelation  of  the 

Sunday  School  to  the  Church."  It  was  a 
inaaturly  prndiiction,  full  of  spicy  gums 

of  thought  and  well  nmnded  periods.  .\1- 

thoii^h  acarcel)  within  the  ken  of  juven- 
ile imiikN,  it  lieKI  the    close   att«ntion    of 

Kev.    C,    H.    Cornish   replied    to   Dr.     ii'i'tiii''<l  iiitell.rts  tliiou'.^liout 

NOTICE. 
Cunri  (if  Hrviiioii,   'J'litriishiji  cf  (Mpreii. 

   -aiPil 

Tim  first  sittiiifis  of  tlio  t'oiirt  I'f  Uevuion,  itii 
tl.n  AHsi.ssiiiciit  of  1887.  for  tlio  TiiwiiHhip  of  ",;- 

lirev,  will  be  liolcl  at  M.WVVKI.l.  on  Tl"i;SD,\Y, 
Ihi)  TliittyFirbt  Dsy  of  MAY,  Ifi-T.  .\11  piirMHis 
iuteresteu  will  govern  theliiselVMS  »('conUlii,'Iv, \VM.  .MU.NE.Tii.  Clurk 
May  1-Jtl).  IW. 

Auction  Sale 

VALUABLE  FARM 
Township  of  Artemesia, 

I'lulur  aii'l  by  vtrtiif  «jf  tht-  powi-rs  of  salu  in 
CL-rtHiii  MiJit;/iij;i-s  inadu  bv  Juhii  I'i»bur  auii 
Diivid  Whitii,  to  the  W-ml.ffs  wliiih  will  bi;  pro- 
ibici'ti  at  the  tiinn  of  sale  finl  <ni  (U'fault  in  pay- 
iiictjt  of  tilt)  iiiMii«>'(*  thort'bv  scoured.  Theru 
will  bu  offtii'i-fi  (or  t'ale  bv  I'ublic  AuL'tion  at 
Ml  ysHAWS  HOTEL,  in  tlio  Vina^;e  of  FLEfc>- 
HKKTON.  mi 
llonilav.  aotli   i\i\\  of  May,  A.O., 

IHHJ, 

:m7,  at  2  (.dock,  ji  in  ,  by  A.  S.  \  ANDl'SKN. 
AuctioiiiHT.  tliH  fnllowini;  uropt'rty.  vi/.,:  I.<'t 
uiiiiibor  1  ".M,  in  ConccfiKion  1.  N.K,'r.\t  S  Uoad.  in 
the  Townsiiip  »»f  ArtenifHiH,  fdntuiiiinj;  5*^  iicn-s 
more  or  l»'ss  ih'arly  all  uf  wliitii  an-  said  to  hv 
(■Imin'il,  on  the  preiui.-^ns  an-  s-iiiil  to  bo  a  frauio 
burn  nearly  im'W  ati'l  a  hm  hoii-^f.  l.ai-ds  aro 
well  wateriril,  l>y  a  KimiU  i-iprint:  Creek.  Tln-re  i.-* 
u  small  otehani  on  the  preiui^et»  ̂ bicli  are  well 
fenced  and  are  on  a  ̂ 'ond  uiavel  luttd  within 
about  one  niilo  of  Flesherton, 

TKUMS: 
Ten  jH'r  cent  nt  tin)'' of  sale,  flfteen  i»er  cent. 

within  one  month.  t>a)ance  to  rotiiuin  on  Mort- 
tia^e  for  live  y«.-ar»  with  interest  at  I'i  |>er  cent. yearly,  or  niuh  other  ttirnis  aK  nay  bo  aiTantji^d 

with  the  pnrchaHer  at  time  'if  >ab*. For  further  partienhirH  ttpplv  to  W.  .1 . 
inCLLAMV.  Kstj..  Fle^lierti>u.  m   u, 

MObS.  FALCONiaUDCiK  A  HAUWU'K. 

Voudur'u  SulK-iior'd. 
Toronto.  May  10th,  IKs?. 

^ttdifal 

DR-  CARTER, 
M.G.P.  &S.,(7!(T. 

PIIVSKI.W.   SI  i(4;eo\,   &<•, FLESHKHTON. 

Otlleo.Strnin's  lilnrh.   K(!<filuiice.  AVin.WriKbT'.' ■laRaaMn^BB^BiBHHaaMi^Hi^^iBBaanMMB 

J.I 

('hristov,  lu  Inturiiational  LeHson  leaves, 
which  he  said  had  tjivcii  rise  to  a  \ast 

amount  of  bililical  reseaieh  and  critical 

investigation. 
ftev.  A..  TMImrt^ati  wnd  lip  did  not 

think  Dr.  Chri.stoe  intended  them  to 

swhIIow  tlie  whole  pill,  re  international 
leaver,      (lauuhtcr) 

Kev.  I(.  .lidinBon    Raid   many    teachers 

Wo  lib!  cany  out  their  own  res;   live  modes 

of  te.'icliiiii.',  no  matter  uliat  les.'ion  helps 

iiii^dit  be  provideil  for  them.  The  Itei'ean 
l.iaf  and  lianner  oflPii  confined  teachers 

.IS  wi'll  as  |iujiil.s  on  aociimt  of  the  iiiulti 

plicity  of  divisions  iiiiiile  in  the  lesVoiis. 
Kev.  .1.  W.  .Mahoods.iid  all  iireat  minds 

were  ii'n'ii'cd  tl.at  the  Intel  national  Ia^s- 

.Mins  wee '^le.it  helps  -  only  to  be  ilmiI, 

be  tlioU'^lit,  at  lioiiie,  while  preparing;  h's- 

M>n,  aiirl  ou<>lit  not  to  bf^  brou'.;ht  to  the 
Sabbath  School. 

Kev.  .\.  .1.  I'arher  tlioiii«ht  they  liail 

drifted  away  .iiii.iidorably  from  the  sub- 

ject, »iz, ,  ■■Home  influence  on  Siimlav 

School  Work  "  He  thoii-ht  il  was  th- 
iiilluelivu  lit  biiiie  that  niailellui  Salibnth 

School.  You'll  not  have  much  of  aS,  S., 
said  111',  if  the  hiinie  inlbielice  is  iiiilavor- 

able. 

Dr.  CliriHoti  thought  he  oie..;ht  to  con- 

L'ratiilate  himsDlf  on  the  lively  discussion 
which  had  iiii,<eii  from  his  lemarku  in 

lefereiii'u  to  the  ]iresent  sy^iteni  of  S.  ,^. 
tca.'hiiiL'.  Me  was  slieiii.'tlieiied  in  hi.H 

position  by  (ho  di.scii.^iiiii  he  had  listun- 

ed  to. 
.M.^HS  mkktim;. 

t,)iiite  a  fuw  chiliUtn,  as  well  as  ii  fair 

hpnnkliic.^  of  iiilult.H,  att.-inled  the  niiuis 

niietini!,  Sipiire  .Ariiistiont;,  the  Super 
intcndciit  of  the  .MuthiHlist  Sabbath 

Si  houl,  iiuirtiiilhxl  the  littlu  folks  of  his 

ou  11*11(1  tin:  I'lesbyterian  church  S.  S. 
lis  Well.  Several  pieces  were  siun,'  by  the 

cliirdicii,  with  Miss  Cliristou  iiccoiiipamj'- 
Uit!  on  the  ■uvaii. 

Kev.  Sfr.  M.ihood  dulivurud  a  Very 

I. •marks  sntd  that  when  he  tiist  went  on  I  aptly  Worded  add re.ss  tii  the  children,  tak- 

iiis  present  i;irciiit  he  found    onu    Sunday  |  inu  fnr  his  te\t  the  single  word  "  U',il,lt," 

whili  he  divided  into  live  "heads,"  thus  . 

U'.Kc/.  )o'>V  Wiirds. 

irufc/i  your  .\ctionii. 
ll'dlih  your  Timu. 

Il'iid/i  your  (Jompany. 

I('(if(7i  your  Heart. 

The  spuuker  put  his  tlloll^hts  in  such  sim- 

ple, ({facuful  laiii^uaoe,  that    the  smallest 
chlhl  could  have  vory   little   ditliculty    in 

uiidurstttiidiiig  every  word  lie  uttered. 

Kev.  K.  A.  Hhaw,  of  Montreal,  next 

delivered  a  brief  but  excellent  address - 

also  to  tile  childrun  afttr  which  came 

aniiouncenitmtB  by  Kev.  \V.  Ayers,  ninx- 

iiig  by  the  children  and  the  benediction 

by  Ilov.  Dr.   Stroiiijiuaii. 
Tl'KHllAY  KVENI.NO. 

The  eveniiix  aesaiuii  was  largely  atteii4 ' 

Rev.  Mr.  .\yers  piijier  in  "The  .\iiii 
and  results  of  S  S.  Teacbinj;  an  found  in 

individual  lAperieiice,"  was  delivered 
with  iiiiich  Vim  and  earnestness.  It 

aboundeil  if,  f^actical  suijsestions  and 

bristled  \vitli  appropriate  Sciiptuial 

(piotatioiis,  such  lis  ".Sillier  the  little 
eliildrcn  to  come  unto  Me  and  forbid 

tlielii  not,  lor  of  such  is  the  Kinedom  of 

llcsvcii  ;  "  '■p^xcept  ye  become  as  little 

children,"  Ac.  The  Lord  cares  for  the 
smallest  child  as  inui^li  its  he  does  for 

those  moieadvaiucd  in  years. 

Kev.  (;.  I*.  Cornish  delivered  a  good 

addieiis  on  the  "Kssi'iitials  of  a  successful 

Teacher  lu  our  Sunday  Schools."  It  was 
practical  and  edifying.  Constant  and 

persistent  etl'ort,  unccvsin^'  effort  and 
niiwa\  eriiig  fidelity  to  the  .Master  Were 

amoni^'st  the  essentials  necessary  to  ludiieve 
success.  Sii  also  wa«  comiiion  sunoe,  and 

|>ei!<oiial  kmiwli'd)^e  and  experience.  Mot- 

to of  every  Teacher  hliould  be:  "All  my 

class  for  ,le«us."  No  S.  S.  Teaclier  will 

be  sua  c.-isful  unless  he  recognizes  every- 

thing' from  (ieinsis  to  Kt^velalioii  as  the 

reve.ib'd  Word  of  (iod. 

Ilupoit  of  yesterday's  proceedings  will 
be  piililishijd  noxt  week.— El).    NoTK,  ] 

NOTKS. 

Incieas(\  (if  nienibership  in  District 

diiriiij^  past  year  177,  Also  an  increase 
in  all  C'liinexioiial  funds. 

1)1 .  (  liristoe  was  elected  Circuit  Kep- 

resent.itivo  to  Conference  for   Flesherton. 

.Mr.  M.  Richardson  was  elected  Dis- 

trict Kepresontativo  to  Conference  Mis- 
sionary t'omniittee. 

Itev  \V.  Ayers  will  go  to  Conference 

this  yearas  District  Uepreseiitative  to  the 

Stat  lull  iiif  Committee. 

Mr.  \V.  A.  Drown  was  elected  Circuit 

Kepreaeiitntivu  to  Conference  for  Mark- dale. 

MAIL  CONTRACT! 
ShAI.i;U  TFNDKKS.  n.bircss.d  i«.  tho  l\>Kt- nia.-<ter  (reneial.  will  l»e  receive*!  at  Ottawa 
until  iio.Mi.  on  -JTth  May.  l.-^T,  fur  tbo  couvevaticu 
of  Iter  ̂ taJ<>^tyV  Mails,  oil  a  proposed  Contract 
for  four  years,  :i  timns  jur  week  each  way,  bo- 
Iween  Unmlalk  auil  Maple  \ni11ey  froui  the  iHt 
Jtil>,  next. 

The  convoyanco  to  be  matlo  in  a  vehicle  or 
otherwiMi  via..  lUuljcroft  iiml  Shrijch'V,  Tho 

MaiU  to  loave  Maph'  Valley  every  Montlay,  \V"*mI- iierttl.iy  au>l  Friday,  at  h  a.m.,  an<i  tra^eltinu  via.. 
UadjeritH  and  SliriKl*-'y.  arrive  at  Dundalk  at 
ll:lo  a  III  .  nr  in  time  to  connect  with  the  Mail 

trniii  puK-iinf,'  North.  1'(<  U>«ve  Onndalk  ai*  Hoon art  pohkihle  after  exc)iaiiK«  of  Maila  and  arnvu 
at  -Maple  Valley  within  three  hourM  and  ten 
miinititrt  alterwariN. 
I'nnted  notici>s  containing  fnrther  inforiini- 

tioii  a»  to  condition-*  of  proitorit^d  Contract  niav 
h«'  v,.,.n.  and  blank  forin-*  of  Tender  may  be  oh- 
Mit.,-d  at  the  I'tt^l  0(?ices  of  Dnnthilk,  Maple 
Valley.  Hadjuror,  and  Shritjlev. 

UANIKU  SI'UV. roHt-OtlWu  hiMpcctuk, 
roKt-Ofllco  Insjioct^r'a  Offlco,  IJarriu,  Afiil 

iMth.  1H87, 

ILtUSIIALL,  L.IKS 
DKXTIST. 

GKAI)L*.'»TK   of  Toronto  School  of  Centirtry will  he  at  Markihtle  th«  1st  aiirf  Ad  Wedneti- 
(hiyof  each  rnonlh.  nnd  at  Fh-sherton  mi   tlie  Uf 
and  :Jr<l  Tluirrtday  in  each  niuntb  forthe  inacticu' 

of  hi-i  profession. 

$C()Hl 

J.  W.  FIIOST,  LL-B., 
IiavrisUt\  Solicitor,  CoHveifatirer. 

(illico.  -Strain>  Ihiildinp.  Fr.KwHFitTcN. 
A.  cni:sLKY.  Solicitor   and    Couvtyaucer 

Ueftident  Manah'ur. Mil.  FliOST    will  bo  found  at  the  Oflftco  on 
Thurndays  au  heretofore. 

P    McCULLOUOH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  i^r. 

Offlrc,  ovor  IfcFarlaiuI's  Storo, 
Murkdale.     .Ilaiicy  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

BAKUISTKUS.  SOl.Icn'HUS.  ^-e. 

OKKH  Ks  -*iw'e;i  houud.   in    VUkcr's  block 
I'oulett  St..  Branch  ottlcu  in  Markilale,  over  Me 
Farluud'Hbturv.  on   Friday  and   SutuiUay  everj 

wtek, 
J   MASSON*,  Q  C.       S.  MASSON.       \V.  MAKSON 
N.H— Private  .t  Company's  funds  to  invest  at from  Six  to  Ki^ht  per  cent. 

John  W.  Armstrongs 
Fliishkiiton.  tVi.  Un£v. 

TvivisioN'  rofUT  rr.EitK,  eoMMissiosm-i 
A*  ill  H.  II.  roiivKvmuvr.  Ac.  .VK^iit  fur  imicims 

aeil  ««!.-      .    'au<'...    .Vpiirtiser   for  C  L.  ('.  Omi- aiid  K.  I    II.  iV     .Seciety.    Meiiey  to  Loan  uu  tii» most  reaKoiiuIilv  teniiH.    IjisiKii  of  U.UtltI.VliK 
LIfKNSKS.     XOT.\ltY   PLIILIC. 

Till-:  ItO.\DSTEll  ST.Vl.I.IOX, 

MONEY  TO  LOAN 
At  «  l?ei-  Cent. 

On  Town  or  I'urui  I'roi'cvtj. 

S.  D.V.Ml  DK. 

Floshcrten. 

AITDREW  McGIRH. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  License;-, 
FEVkKSIIVW.  .        0\T. 

School  run  on  the  oldfiisliiomcl  principle 

of  selijutillK  lessons  iinywliere  throui^liout 

the  liiUe  ;  hut  a  ditlcrent  older  of  things 

luevailn  liou', 
l;.;v.  1{.  .fohii.soni,  of  Walter's  Kails, 

I epoi  ted  a  coiisiderahle  increa.se  in  Sah- 

hatli  iScliiiol  Work  during  the  piuit  year. 

Kev.  J.  S.  Coiooian.  of  Kiiijenia,  re- 

ported pro|>roM8  on  his  circuit,  hoth  linan- 
eially  Hiid  iiunierieally. 

At  this  juncture  a  spirited  digcu.ssioii 

tiiok  place  on  the  suhject  of  Union  Sah- 

huth  Schools,  in  which  Rev.  It.  .iolinson, 

Kev.  A.  Tliibadeau,  Hev.  («.  IJ.  Co.viiish, 

Kev.  Dr.  Strongiiiun  and  Kev.  W.  Ayera 

took  part. 

All  present  then  joined  jij  aiiiging  "I 

Neud  Tlwo  Every  lltHiT." 

Ill  .ll«'iii(>finiii. 

[Tile  fiilliiwino  verses  were  handed  us 

fur  piililiciitiou  in  iiienmry  of  the  sad  uiid 

Buddi'ii  death  of  the  youii!;  man,  Connell. 

K.1.1 

lli-luuinlMM,  itdtltti  liiii>'  nnd  you 

Wiieii  .von"  fi  voiiiiu: Knr  fvliitirls  are  often  wutipdil,', 
.\iul  hfnrs  llu'ir  wsti  )i  uie  kieiiiiii;, 
O  i:r  tfliu  Kriivii  wlieie  t.liiuiiii>|j 

i,l«  tllil  )ollllK 

O,  uiak  tlin  imtli  to  ijloiy  •». Wliile  your  yountt; 
.\ii>l  .IiiHiis  win  tiefriiiiiii  you, 
.\a(l  pusne  divilio  will  Heiiil  \n\\, 
.Mill  from  rtiiuner  will  clureiitl 

Whilu  you  ru  voiiiig. 

Voliintc<^rs. 
No.  (i  Company,  81nt  Hatt.  will  meet 

at  the  Orill  Shed,  FleHhcrton,  on  Satur- 

d»y  uveiiin^^H  for  drill,  until  further  or- 
ders. 26  young  men  wanted  to  fill  up 

tlie  ahovB  eom)iany.  Ajiply  to  ,1.  J. 

Field,  Limit. ,  No.  OC'onnianv,  Flusher- 

tou,  '  t,f, 

BILLY  v.! 
Will  leave  !iis  uwn  stahlH  in  KleshoTton,  on 

MONDAY.  MAY  Ai.l.  Ihh?,  at  I'io'cloik  Hoon.  and 
proctetlto  l.inley';*  htilel,  Muxwtdl,  wheru  hu 
will  ienmln  over  nif^ht. 
Tl'KhOAV.will  proceed  to  Jonatliaij  IriKh's, W'arebani,  fur  noon,  thence  to  Jcdinstoii  s  hotel. 

Itiintbilk,  where  he  will  remain  till  ThuiMlay 
morning. 
TUrUSDAY,  win  return  ti»  Klehhcrton  tor  the 

niiiht, 

KltlDAV.  will  proceed  to  Atkinson's  hotel. l'r)<-<  vilht,  for  noon,  and  luiurii  tuhU uwn  stable 
Ii>r  the  hi^ht. 
SATlliD.W,  will  proceed  to  Mftr»h  s  hotel, 

Maikdalc.  tor  noon,  and  return  iti  bin  own  stabht 
in  Klesherttni,  where  ho  will  remain  till  thu  fol- 

lowing Monday, 
The  iilitive  I  onto  will  be  continned  during  tho 

Heation,  health  and  weather  perniittintj. 

Description  and  Pedigree: 
niLI.Y  v..  fiMilod  .luiie  iHth.  Ik.m.1.  U  a  dark 

dapjdetl  ba\',  stands  l-"»  bands  ;i  in  .  wei^ihs  U.'U) pi>uiids,  antt  for  hone,  niuselo,  ntyle  and  action, 
cannot  he  mrpartHett.  watt  blred  by  llear  (irlt  jr., 
daiu  hy  KeiMiett.  -iiid  daiii  by  Huyal  Uuurge,  Unl 

dam  by  FMoor's  ̂ tes^en«er. 

TERMS  : 
To  inMireafoal  iJHuM.iiayable  March  l»*t,  IfiSS. 

Seabon  niaroH  fttt.Oll,  payable  lant  roiiii  J  itf  tiortto, 
or  iht  later  than  Jufv  iLitli,  lh^7,  if  not  theu  paid 
Hfiid  iiiKiiM  will  he  chart^iHl  us  insured  inaroH. 
Single  lea))  c'lttlU,  payable  at  tiniu  of  survf<<o.  All 
niart:^  not  vwtuniod  renularly  to  horse  will  .)>« 
char;,'ed  kn  iiiMU'eil  inai'ut^.  .-Ml  accMotitti  to 
inarc-*  at  1  ivk  of  ownurH,  (twners  trying  tliuir 
mares  to  Haid  horite  and  knowing  tliein  tfi  bo  af- 
llicted  with  any  conta^ioiiH  dihuaMf,  willbeUablu 

in  daniRguK.    (Iroonih  Kce  '25  cunts. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    CLKUK    AKTKMIU^l.l. 

(  .'OjV  VE  YA AX'./i7i'.    ( V  >MM issi  ( )S El:, lysuuAxcK  Aor,  dc. 

DEKPS.  M01tT(l.\(;l:S.  I,F.ASi;s.  *e,.  prel.sr- 
ed  Slid  pioporly  rieciitud.  IliHiiiHiice  afteC- »d  ill  tlrst-cluHS  ccni^uiius.  Mbiiev  to  l«uUiit. owi'st  rates. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 

A.H.  V.\.NULSBN, 
Uwiiur, liEO.  (lL,ASSPOnD. 

tirvoii). 

PUBLIC  NOTICE!! 
To  nil  whom  it  uuiy  (onrrrii. 

Know  ye  all  uicii  tluit  I,  \V.  S,  CHlllS'l'ilK,  thu 
DruKL'ist    of    Kleslii.iteli,    luivi.   ili,.  uijeiiey  !««• 
.lOHXHo.NS  loieyiiiitiMi  'loNu   mrrKHs  »nd 
.NKKVIXK.  .KIHNSO.VH  little  I'ink  Tonic  Uv«r 
I'illa  and  tlio  Al.l,  HHALlNti  WIUTH  OINT- 
MKNT. 

TONIC  BIlTEllS 
are  coniuieiitly  ruoofnnioniltMl  as  tlui  VKUY 
IIKST  lu  lliu  umrlixt  for  NorvonHnuss,  Hyuteria, 

OeiHiral  Diliility,  Loss  of  A|>iiotite,  ('uui)iUints 
cotiinioii  to  tlio  foiiislii  sex.  I  .\t.KNtCKS  of  ooiii- 
pluxioii  iind  for  disuasim  caused  i,v  poverty  of 
hlooil.  In  conjunction  with  the  Tonic  John- 

son's Little  I. Ivor  Pills  iinr  till,  viiry  host  for 
liver  t'linipliiint  and  ut'ninal  ilo.sarrHiiiieiiieuts  of 
the  stoinaih.  Tho  All  Himlilit;  Wliltu  Oliituicnt 
Is  tht*  vory  hest  for  skin  ilsoHsos  of  a  scrofulous 
iiatiirti,  hiunt>,  Hoalds.  Halt  liliuum,  Ilarhurs 
Itrh,  l'lillhlillnB,,te.,  Ac Yon  hnvu  only  to  try  those  ijroat  roiuudlui  to 

bo  satUAud.    Hold  oy W,  9.  CHRISTOa, 

Thu  DruijKUt,  Pltwiiertou. 

Fetch  &.  MitcheU, 
GENERAL  UrTOttERS, 

FLESHEKTON! 
fcE'Cu.sli  paid  for  fat  cattle,  kv.,  ite. 

^EW  iJVKRY ! 
THK  nndersi^'neil  hp(,'«  to  announru  that  he  hu  ■■ startud  a  arstclass  Livery  in  tho  stand  vy 

lioiite  Munshav's  Hotul,  I'lcshertou,  whore  the 

travelllnij   iiublic  can    be  aeeuiiiinodatud  with 

Kood  viK'K  and  hornes  at  most  veai^onablt'  prites 

Try  nil"  and  ho  convinced. 
Kohpectflilly  yours, 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
Flosbertou,  Nov.  10th,  1880. 

Picture  Fmiiiing, 

.h'eattij,  Chf'dplij  cV-  Quiok- 

hj  lh)H('',  J)  1 1 J.  £.  MOORB, 
Durham  St..  (Opposite  ('la\toiin  lUiine>s>h«p 

BELL" 

Unapproached  for 

Tone  and  Quality, 

CATALOQUK8  FREE. 

BELL&CO.,Giieipii,ODt. 
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W.  A.  BROWN, 
-TIIE- 

|V        Tit-Biis. 
'■  Cortatavj  of  Liical  iital  either  liUervntltuj 

Items  yuihered  \n/   The  Advance 

PEOPLE'S  JEWELLER, 
Advauce  till  16BS  for  50  ceuts. 

"W'c  regret  sincerky  to  learu  of  tlio  se- 
I  vcre  iilnufw  of  Mts.  Alfred  Ward,  of  tbiB 

Kecu.s   Uie    only  First-CIass  Stock  of . 

AuMiiican  Watclieu,  Clocks,  Jewellei-j.-,  j         ''^ '  ̂   
\Vo*^.ing  Eiti(»s,  B^ex,  etc.,  between  |  Nobody  shonld  be  allowed  to  go  in 

•fyhc'Riurne  und  tlie-Kound.  Hanipdeu  ̂   ijuthing  iumde  our  towa  limits  unle.ss 
Watclios,  uiy  owu  name  on,  accurate-  j  bjniu^  ̂ i^^^ia  arc  iwed. 
Iv    timed, -2   and  »   y^ars  wariauts,  |   

«8.50  to  |-2H.()0.  Fahys,  Waltliam  or  i  Tenders  for  the  erection  of  a  Brick 

Toronto  Cast«8.  2  to  5  oz.'^  Walilmni,  '  Schoollioitse  at  Flesherton  Statioa  will 

P.  S.  Bartlett's,  3  oz.  coiu   ea.se,  817.  |barocuivocJ  up  t,o  Juno   1st. 

..«H.UO,  to  $13.00;    Elgiuf  .if  preferrocl.  I     ̂'-  T-  W.  Milso
n  paid  Heshcrton   a 

Liidit.s  10  k  14  k.  Watcli«?B.  and  Oent  8  jtlyiinf-isit  this  week.     Ho  roturoQil 
   to 

1U  .fU  k.  filled  cases  always  iu  stock.  l©<*o*t  ou  Tnesday  ovenint?. 

It  18  safe  to  buy  Watches  from  me  Ix:-  j ;   j 
cause  I  do  busiues.s  for  myself,  in    my 
own  name,  and  can    be   held  to   loy 
Avarraiits.       84    Setli    Thomas,    Now 
IIave:i  and   Ansouia 

stocli,  hou^Ul  close.  I 

Mt.  Bric4:ini{hAm'n  baru  in  Osprey 

to«vii»'hi^  v,iM  struck  by  li^htniti^  on 
JUuttduy  aaid  ixtrueU  to  the  xrouud. 

Clocks   uo^    11^  f  ;i.(|t.  your  eyuii  gaee  OS   Hnumjll'i*   aow 
itxlverii.seiiieuts  on  this  page  of  Thu    Ad- 

1|4i|ce.      You  will  sou    somcAiiu';   that 

They  will  be  sulci  below  Lkt 

"  Terrible  Bargains"  pricts 
at -least  i^  per  cent. 

i\Tii)  iuterest  yoo. 

Thb  Ai>vam;k  lial&uuo  uf 'tJilK  year  for 

BO'cents.  Best  local  aaU  family  paper 

iu  Grey  with  but  ouo   oxocptiou.      Of 

Joseph  Rorkc,  Esq.,  M.  P.  P.  for  Ces- 
tre  Grey,  has  beeu  ̂ zetted  Major  of 

the  81st  (Otey)  battalion.  We  congrat- 
ulate oiu  worthy  member  upou  lus  pro- 

motion. 

Another  new  stock 

arrived    at    Russell's 

of  Watches  &c.. 

Noted     Jewelry 

Mr.  Bron«hton,  D.D.G.M.  of  A.F.  & 
A.M. .  and  Editor  of  the  South  Simcoe 

1  News,  Bradford  was  in  Flesherton  week 

I  before  last.  W«  had  a  pleasaut  ubat 

j  with  him,  beini^  iutroduoed  by  our 
)  genial  PostmasteT,  Mr.  R.  J.  Sproule. 

Next  week  we  will  pubhah  the  Sons 
Store,  Flesherton,  dioict  from  the  fact- 1  of  Temperance  program  for  the  grand 
ory,  at  lower  prices  than  othec  dealers  j  Jubilee  eutertainment  to  be  !{iveu  by 
cau  sell  them  to  you.  them  hero  on  the  20th  of  .Tune.      It  is 

The  regular  monthly  Open    DiTision   "■^'^  ̂^''^  ?"*?'"«'  ̂   ̂"''">  * 
  '^"««  "^ 

ofOieSenaof  Temperaace.  Flesherton,)''*'''*'*"^  Sames,  Ac.,   durmg  
 the   after- 

wiU  not  be  hold  nerxt  wet'k,  on   account !  °°''*-         
of  the  grand  Jubilee  ce1ebra1:iou   occur- 
ing  in  tiie  same  mouth. 

Soutli  Grey  Teachers'  Association  will 
hold  its  aninHiil  (Junvantion  in  Flesher- 

ton, on  Thursday,  and  Friday  June 

tiud  and  .Srd — luuxt  week.  Let  our  citi- 

zens exteuil  a  right  hearty  welcome  to 
the  visitors. 

We  hasten  to  correct  an  omission  iu 

last  week's  "Methodist  District  Meet- 
ing" notes.  Besides  the  names  given, 

we  should  have  added  tliat  of  our  highly 

esteemed  townsman,  Squire  Armstrong, 

as  District  Representative  to  Confer- 
ence. The  omissiou  was  an  oversight 

pure  and  simple. 

Rev.  Mr.  Aywrs  has  goue  to  Gait  to 

attend  the  aunualtueotioKof  the  Guolph  ' 
Metlioilist  Conference.  MosBrs.  Arm- 1 

strong,  RiuhardMin  and  Christoe,  of  i 
Flesherton,  District  RcpreHontativcs,  ! 
will  proljably  go  next  wflck.  | 

Our  readers  are  asked  not  to  for(iet 

the  public  lecture  (free)  next  Thursday 

evening,  iu  the  Town  Hall,  Flesherton, 

by  Mr.  J.  J.  Tilley,  Dh-ector  of  Teach- 
ers' lustituttis.  Subject:  "Smxnu  inUfr.; 

ivith  ijMcUd  rc/crcMCt'  h>  t/oiiiic/  men."  The 

young  people  especially  are  cordially  in- 

I  -<|iilDunie  tliiii  is  a  slrii-tly  cash  oiTor. 

it  is  aasy  to  coi.ie  down  when  goodt  I    -w-hy  ia  it  that  Rwi.sell  «ft«  an  the 

tvo-  away  up.    'I  don't  do. a  catcli  busi-  j  ^t^h  repairs  m  this  section  of  coimtry? 
uess.  jBocauso  the  pulilic  j-eeoguize  the   fact 

Straisilit  dealing  ensures  sucacss.  »"»*»'*'  '"^  *''"  ""'>'  '^tc
hnmker  that  can **      •  °  .do  thfiir  work  right. 

I  sUall  stay  oi»  that  liuo.      Small  j    
profits,  modest  piices.     1  stcuro    pert,-      T*MAaAc.— TauutFacElixitisaproijar- 

roniige  through   low    prices.     AHsort- ,  atiou  containing  groat  curative   projicr- 

Mr.  Smyth,  our  Iwudsomeoud  urbane  ;  ̂i**^  •»  be  present.   ^ barber,  lias  had  his  sliop  fiuo.1  up  vary  j  -jiju  beautiful  barns  and  stables  be- 
neatly,  and  intend*  koepiuv;  the  be«t ,  lou^in^  to  Mr.  Soudan  Tuplin,  14th  line 
Tobaccos  au.l  Ci;;ttrs  for  .*;ilt-.  Ho  ia  I  Osprcy,  were  burned  to  the  ground  on 
really  a  lust  clasn  audslofvdy  wurkmau,  .  Monday  of  Uist  week.  The  buihlings 
weU-doservujg  aaj»xten«ivo   patronage,  j  c,„^j,t   f^^e  at  noon   by    sparks    being 

bloNiHi  from    a   neighbor's   bnsli   which Mr.  H.  Bull,   the  celebrated  Thorn- 1 

bury  piunp  manufacturer,  was  in   town 

niout  Coiuplctc.  Send  forquJtatiouB. 

//'  /  di>  not  met  you  moKfy  I  will  make 
othrr  Jeicetleri  take  co»t.  18  years  at 
the  trade. 

SPECIALTIES: 
Watch  Ilcpairiiig,  Fitting  Spcx. 

ilo.s  for    Coughs,    Colds,    luflncuza 

Throat  and  Liuig  coi-'iplaiuts. 

and 
lust  Thursday  aud  did  <|mte  a  rattling 

buiuurss  ill  Jiis  liut.  On  Thursday, 

Juno  ̂ u> 

was  on  8re.     The  loss  will  bo  heavy   as 

he  had  no  insurance  on  them. 

The  heavy  draught   stalliou   "Knight 
ho  will  be  in  Fleshertou  again  '  of  the  lleahn,"  owued  by    R.  J.    Fergtf- 

to  attend  to  those  rccpiirisig  his  services. 

.Addrets  Box  5.  MAllKUALE,  ONT. 

S \Y,  H.VL1>0  TliKUK  :  ADVERTISING  PAYS! 
iticut    ill    'Vhh   Aovanck   aiiU   wuu  fur   yuurnwK. 
HuudrotlH    Lav*   tluiio  so    aiul    wure  bwimlUte'l. 
Havi)  you  a  farm  yuu  want  to  well  or  nMit  ?      Vil- vurtiHO  i<i   THf    Advanck.     Hav«  yuu  anytliiiit; 
utnler  the  Kuii  yuu  want  to  ««U  ur  trade?  \u 
-advertirtouieuA  iu  Thk  .iuvANCB  will  briim   you 
<UHt<.>morH  every  time.  l>o  you  want  to  buy  any- 
'thiu^' or  hir«  liclii?  .\dvurtiKo  in  Thk  Aijvamk 
i^iM-ry  bi»m.     Addr«Mt  ur    u«il  ou  A.  U.  Kawcutt, 
ituVA^cK  Otfict),  KluHburtou,  (or  turiu.^.  •xc. 

o  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

CiiiiD  OF  nmu I 

1  .■ ... Noted  Jewelory  Store, 
FLESHERTON, 

I  son,  Thurubury,  broke  through  a  stable 

I  floor  on  Saturday  last  and  received  some 

!  very  serious  injuries.  The  horse  lay  on 

I  the  sleeiMirs  fur  1^  hours  aud  wheu 
taken  out  it  wan  half  an  hour  before  he 

I  could  be  made  to  stand  ou  his  feet. 

It  is  scarcely  necessary  to  draw  at- 
teutiuu  to  tile  full  page  aunuuncemout 
of  MeksrN.  M.  Kiehardson  Ji  Co.  in  thin 

issue  of  The  A<lvaiice.  The  stock  car- 

ried by  this  iKtpnlar  firm  is  probably  uu- 
eipmlled  in  this  county,  in  ipmntity. 

quality  and  prices.  Further  eoniment 
wuultl  l)u  sdpurtlous.  Call  aud  see  fur 

yourselves. 

Mr.  W.  H.  Flesher  has  leasted  the 
Fleshertou  Woollen  Fa<!tory  for  ;i  term 

of  years,  and  is  in  a  better  position  tlian 
ever  to  carry  on  tlie  bnsiuess.  During 

the  eigliteen  mouths  he  has  been  iu  the 
woollen  business,  there  has  been  only 

one  complaint,  which  is  a  remarkable 

record.  He  will  pay  tlie  highest  possi- 

ble price  for  Wool  aud  keep  a  good  re- 
liable olasB  of  goods  to  sell  ur  trade,  as 

bo  uses  no  rubbish  in  the  manufactur- 

ing of  Tweeds,  Flannels  and  Yarns. 
Special  satisfaction  in  roll  carding. 

David  Rates  handed  a  shot-gun  to 

Joseph  Field  on  Monday  afternoon  laot, 
near  the  Flesherton  Drill  Shed.  Tho 

gun  wan  loaded  — heavy.  Master  Field 

pointed  it  at  a  bird  and  pulled  the  trig- 
ger. The  bird  was  blown  to  pieces,  and 

to  was  tlie  gun.  The  shock  caused  by 

tho  explosion  made  Field  spin  around 
souiewluit  iiitor  the  mauuer  of  a  top. 

\\'heu  he  stuiiped  spinning,  it  was  ob- 
s<Tved  that  he  was  clinging  to  about  a 

foot  of  stuck  while  tlu'  balance  of  the  gun 
was  scattered  aromid  on  the  ground. 

The  barrel  was  twsted  and  torn  into 

short  pie<'.es.  Strauge  tu  say,  uoboily 

got  hurt. 

The  Annual  Report  of  the  Markdale 
Methodist  Cliuruh  shows  an  oiicouragiug 

iucrease  in  the  meuibership  Uii  cuuuex- 
ional  hinds.  Uinring  the  year  there  liave 

been  reoei\-ed  by  letter  25  ami  on  trial 
Ul  making,  a,  total  of  HO,  ho  that  a£ter 

making  up  for  a  loss  of  -10  by  removals, 
deaths  iVc.„  there  remains  a  net  increase 

of  40.  The-prescntDiombersliip  is,  Mark- 

dale  178,  increase  "ifl ;  Town  Line  Church 
55.  hicrease  12  ;  Pleasaut  Valley  Church 

d7,  iu«r«ase  S.  Total '205,  The  amount 
cuntribiited  for  the  Missi(Hiary  and  oth- 

i.T  CoiiDuxiuual  funds  is  as  follows : — 

Mark'lale  9101.74,  L'owu  Liue  2U.0K. 
Pleasaut  Valley  S34.1K,  Total  Sil.l.Ol). 

au  increase  for  the  year  of  5-18.44,  wliib' 
tlie  monies  raised  for  ail  churcli  ̂ ir- ^ 

pfmes  OKgrcgntes  the  uiagniticent  sum 

•>f  $2U98..'i5 

In  thanking  my  customers  for  thoir 

liberal  patronage  iu  tlie  past,  I  have 

much  pleasure  m  being  still  able  tu 

supply  them  with  thy  followiug  cele- 
brated machines,  viz., 

Tho  Toronto  Light  Binder. 
The  Torouto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  liake. 
The  Massey  Harvester. 
The  Massey  Mower. 
Tiie  Tolten  Pea  Harvester. 
Tlic  Fox  Poa  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  Combination  Plow. 

Tolten's   Centre    Draught    .lointer 
Plow. 

Haiuiitoa's  Scnfflcrs. 

Hamilton's  Boss  Gang  Plow. 
Wi.siior's  iSpnng  Tooth  Cultivators. 

Has  the  only  First-Class  Stock  of  American  Watches, 

Clocks,  lewelery,  Wedding  Rings,  Spox  tS;c.  between  Shel- 

•'burneand  the  Sound.  Hampden,  Columbus,  Waltham, 

Elgin,  and  Swiss  Watches,  bearing  warrants  from  2  1-2  to 

five  years  from  $7.50  to  $25.00.  Fahys,  Waltham  or  To- 

ronto cases  2  to  5  1-2  oz.  We  nevei  ask  any  more  than 

$16.00  for  a  P.  S.  Bartlett  j  oz.  coin  silver  case,  some  deal- 

ers have  the  check  to  ask  ̂ ly.^o.  Ellery's  .$13.25,  while 

other  dealers  ask  $14.50.  Lower  Grades  from  $6.90  to 

11.50,  Ladies  &  Gents  Gold  WatcUes.  All  kinds  of  Am- 

erican Clocks  at  lower  prices  than  elsewhere.  The  fact  is, 

other  dealers  cannot  begin  to  compete  with  us  notwithstand- 

ing the  fact  we  do  not  sell  at  auction  or  trade  on  the  church. Always 

Wo  bail  a  pleasant  '!all    from   Mr.    C 

H.  Philiifrt     formerly  of  I'lesherton   but 
now  of  Duiidalk — on  Saturday  last.    .Mr. 

Philliim  niauiifacturcs  Cylinder,   CIkcU 

Valve  and  Cistern  Pumps  iu   first  class 

style    and    solicits   a   trial    onler    from 
'  those  requiring  auytliing  iu   bis   line   of 

',  business.     Orders  by  mail    will    receive 

I  pronqit  attention. 

In  chronic  diseases,  medicines  should 

Iki  resturinu,  and  diduhtatnig,  u»  the  ir 

action.  Tho  wonderful  strr-ngthenint; 
.iikI  curative  effects,  realized  from  the 

use  of  .Ay«r's  Sarsapnrilla,  sustain  the 
reputation  of  this  rcim-dy  as  tho  most 

puliuiar  blood  purifier. 

.\  statement  was  mode  in  hu)t  week's 
AuvANcK,  to  the  oflVct.  that  a  bridge  in 

the  Stinson  neighborhood  was  in  a  "very 
bad  condition."  This  gave  a  wrong  im- 

pression :  the  well  known  "cranberry 
marsh'  was  rcftired  to,  iu  connection 
with  which  our  Township  Council  are 

taking  activo  steps  to  effect  much  need- 

ed iiuprovenieuts. 

The  tlliatluiin  Fanning  Mill. 

A  full  stock  of  Kei'aiks  always  ou;  A  fine  Stock  just  arrived  at  lower  prices  than  ever baud. 

Parties  rcquiriu-  any  of  the  above  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ 'our  Watches,  Clocks,  &  Jewelry  to  RUSSELL  to  re- 
will  do  well  to  call  and  ineiwct  Mach- 

ines, which  will  bo  found  iu  Sproule's 
warehouse. 

A.  S.  VanDUSEN, 
Flkshkuto.n. 

0000000000000000000000000000000000 

PUINTINO!  YB!S,  OH,  YKSI  IT  Wir.f,  I'AY 
all  niannurtt  uf  periuus  who  ruad  this  iK.lvt. 

1r>  i;et  tliLMv  Printing  ilono  at  TllK  AoVANtK  Of- 
tiod,  t'lo'ihortou.  Uood  work  at  hnno»t  prieen 
uvcrytimo!  .V  dollar  savud  is  a  dullar  oarned— 
HO  the  iirovurb  giios.  I'ainphlcts,  I'ostorB,  Clr- 
ctilars,  ProRraiiiH,  DortRorfl,  Htroaiiiern,  Bill 
Heads,  Note  Hoails,  Uoceipta,  Not«  Korma,  Hml- 
iii^sa  Cardu,  VisitliiK  Cai'ils,  LaboU.  Tai{a,  &o., 
Plain  or  Colored.  Addrean  or  call  ou  A.  R, 

Kawcctt,  .\i>V4NCK  Office,  J'loshorton,  for  teniu 

y: 

ADVBRTISE  in  Tl).e  ADVANCE 

pair,  the  only  genuine  Watchmaker  &  Jeweler  in  this  section 

of  country.  "  Come  right  along  and  secuic  some  bargains. 

It  will  pay  you  to  come  20  miles  to  deal  with  us.  You  can 

save  25  per  cent,  by  dealing  at 

.     .'-,.    RUSSELL'S 

Xoted    Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton. 

A  iiiimber  uf  recruits    are    wanted  for  j 

Flusliertou  Volunteer   Conqiany.      This  ] 
is  one  uf  tho   bust  ofhcured    companies  I 

ill  the  Province  and  there    ought   to    l>e 

little  dilHculty  iu  filling  vacancies.   Noal 

Scotch  forage  caps  aud  tunics  liavc  just 

beeu    received.     'I'haulis  to    the   excel- 
lent care  of  Lieut.  Field,  the  arms   and 

other    accoutrements  aie  iu  prime  con- 
dition. 

Through  the  generosity  oi  Me.  W.  K. 

Flesher,  we  are  enabl<;d  to  annoniu'e 
that  Flesbertuu  is. now  in  jHissesHiuu  of 
the  fiaust  iMid  most  o.xteusivo  public 

school  site  in  tho  county  of  (4roy.  lie- 

sides  the  '2i  acres  purchatied,  from.  3Lr. 
Klesher  at  tho  school  meeting,  last  Sat- 

urday afternoon,  for  the  rcnmrkably 

low  sum  of  $250,  tiliu  gimtleiiiiiu  iiamril 

uinde  A  free  gift  of  1  >  ;ujres.  of  laiiil  iu 

rear  of  the  school  lot.  This  latter,  al- 

though tu  be  fuuuud  iu  witli,  the  2^  acres 

school  ground,  i»  »t)ecially  Deserved  for 
the  use  of  our  townsmen,  .is  a  public 

park.  Tho  wUolo  cover*  an  area  of 

nearly  4  acres,  occupying-  Hi  vorv  oom- 
iiianding  position  —  overlooking ,  the 

gruatov  part  uf  the-  towui  iu  f-act.  A 
bandsonio  sehoollion«e  is  to  be  orwtcd 

forthwith.  It  is  almost  uijedlcss  to  add 

that  .Mr.  Fleshen's  generosity  is  appceci- 

ated  at  its  true  value-. 

The  24th  was  oelebrate*!  in   MarkdiUe 

liy  athbtic  games,  Ac.  The  Owen  Souud- 
ers  .sent  down  one  of  their  base  ball 

teams  to  play  a  game  with  the  Mark- 
chile  nine.  Tho  former  had  what  laight 

bo  termed  a  gontlo  "walk-over."  ,Wb 
sigh  for  the  times  when  Will  Vokes, 

Floshertou's  old  lightning  catcher.  Will 

CHiuk,  tlio  samo  club's  lightning  pitcher 
and  other  swift  boys  used  to  make  tho 

dust  fly  around  the  diamoud.  But  com- 

iug  back  to  the  subject,  Markdale  play- 

ed gallantly  against  very  heavy  oiWs 

and  may  be  able  to  make  tilings  inter - 
osfcing  for  tho  Oweu  Sounders  iu  the 

near  future,  ' 

IlEi.unLK  Testtmo.vy.— Sfr.  JoJui  R. 

Wright,  represuniiui;  Messrs^  Evans, 
Sons  &  Mflpsoii,,  virhuiloHale  druggist, 

Montreal,  says — M;»sfrf  Ra?in  cured  im> 
of  a  king  stamUifg  case  of  Catarrh  after 

many  other  remedies  faihnj. 
Birth. 

W\r»ON.  — Tu  flesherton,  on  Her  Majos- 

ty'.s  birthday.  May  '24th,  th«  wifi;  uf Kev.  Th«i«.  Wattn>u,  Daptist  minister, 

of  a  daughter. 

Malarial  poisons  coutain  the  germs  of 

dangerous  diseases.  If  the  poisons  ac- 

ci||klatc  Ul  tho  systoui, 
011^ 

to  follow.     Ayer's  Ague  Curo  is 
ranted  sqjccific  for  malaria. 

:t|iulate  Ul  tho  aystom.  Typhoid,    Ijil 
luyintormitteut  or  Chill  Fuver  is  sure 

a   war- 
THE  REV.  GEO.  H.  THAYER,  of  Boiir- 

hon,  Ind.,  n&ya  :  "Both  mvnelf  and  wife  owa our  lives  to  SHILOUS  CONSUMPTinH CURE."     Sold  at  Medical  HalU »^ 

vki'*.... 
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NOT  OLAP,  NOn  AAD. 

«■   I 

Tou  B&n£  ft  Utile  Boug  tu-dfty.  : '     ' It  w&«noiM<l,  it  was  uotflfty, 
Tlui  wry  tUuiio  wan  nU^Dout-wOfti  ; 

Two  lovers  umH.  ku  lovuni  may, 
Tb«y  bad  notoittt  -•inc«  yeattiwy— 

Tbey  muvt  not  ino«t  afftln— tfll  rnura  I 

And  did  thoy  luuot  a^ain.  my  dear  ? 
Did  U)orninf!  como  aud  Dud  tlK<m  her* 

To  Bee  uacb  other's  uytm  atjain  ? Alfta  I  on  that  rou  ar«  not  clear. 
For  hearts  willBhift  aa  wiodii  will  veer, 

And  luvu  can  vt5er  like  any  vane  I 

Ah,  no  !  1  think  some  sudden  craze, 
Some  bitter  Hpite  bofull  their  days. 
What  waH  tliat  plaintiru  minor  for  ? 

No  more  toK^thur  lie  ttioir  ways, 
K«uiote  ]>ornsim  th»  lovur  strays. 

Perhaps  ths  lady  cuiues  no  mure  I 

So  Btrange  the  numbers  sob  and  swell ; 
No,  there's  nu  guessing  what  befell ; 

It's  lliu  sweeUMtl  soug  you  slug  1 
Not  sad.  and  yet— I  canaut  tell— 
Nor  glad,  aud  yet— "Us  very  well- Like  love,  like  life,  like  anything  ! 

THE  SHEPHERD  OF  THE  SALT  LAKE, 

A   Story  in  Three  Chapters. 

CUIPTEB  I. 

lie  was  known  to  have  been  a  convict, 
and  to  have  served  out  his  time  at  Mac- 

qoarie  Ilaibor,  though  in  his  old  a({e  there 
was  little  or  nothing  in  his  manner  or 
appearance  to  indicate  anything  of  savagery 
or  vice  in  his  disposition. 
Twenty  year*  of  his  liie  had  been  spent 

in  profitless  labor  with  pioli  and  shovel  and 
craidle  on  the  diggings  that  broke  oat  in 
endleaa  nambers  throajjhoat  the  length  and 

breadth  of  Australia  after  the  gold  dis- 

coveries of  1851.  During  the  "  fifties  "  he 
was  in  Victoria ;  first  at  Bendigo,  then  at 
Ballarat,  Mclvor,  Maldon,  the  Ovens  and 

other  places  of  promise.  The  "sixties" 
found  iiim  in  New  South  Wales,  still  lead- 

ing the  romantic  life  of  a  digger.  The 

>•  seventies  "  saw  him  shepherd,  stockman, 
station  cook,  timber-feller  and  hutkeepcr, 
and  in  18H0— an  old  broken  down  man — he 
was  shepherding  sheep  in  Queensland. 

No  life  could  have  been  more  forlorn  and 

desolate  than  his  daring  those  latter  dayu 
of  his  travelling.  His  hut  was  distant  some 
20  mil»H  from  the  primitive  head  station  on 
which  his  employer  lived.  From  week  end 
to  week  end  he  saw  no  living  soul  except 
the  black  boy  who  brought  him  his  rations, 
and,  at  rare  intervals,  the  sheep  overseer  or 
manager,  who  rode  oat  to  count  his  flock. 

His  Holitary  bark  hut  was  erected  on  the 
edge  uf  the  basin  of  a  dried  up  salt  lake, 
such  as  are  found  freiiueutly  in  the  interior 
of  Aautralia.  It  was  nothing  but  a  depressed 
hollow,  treeless  and  graasless,  covered  with 
a  salty  incrustation,  and  at  the  edges  with 
a  sparse  growth  of  creeping  pig  weed  and 
dwarf  ti-tree.  There  was  something 
unutterably  melancholy  in  this  vast 
expanse,  gleaming  with  a  dirty  white  lustre 

under  the  sun's  rays—eileut,  lifeless  and 
desolate.  It  was  the  bime  of  no  living 

thing  ;  even  its  scanty  covering  of  vegeta- 
tion only  extended  its  stragglmg  growth 

along  the  edges,  choked  back  by  the  salty, 
dust-like  soil.  The  very  birds  seemed  tu 
avoid  it,  and  Uy  in  other  directions  ;  the 
chirp  of  the  crickets  and  grasshoppers, 
■oanding  incessantly  from  the  grass  all 
about,  never  broke  the  mournful  stillness 
that  brooded  over  the  salt  lake.  It  might 
have  been  blighted  by  some  awful  curse,  so 
lifeleaa,  no  lagubrioas  a  thing  was  it.  It 
l<y  in  the  heart  of  molga  ridges,  rising  in 

gentle  slopes  all  around,  green  where 
covered  with  grass,  dirty  red  where  tlin 
friable  earth  lay  unhidden.  Toward  the 

Hiiot  where  the  old  shepherd's  hut  was 
erected  a  low  outcrop  of  rock  forme<l  tlio 
northern  boundary  nf  the  lake  ;  behind 
this  was  a  clump  of  gidvea  trees,  and 
atretching  back  from  it  a  wilderness  of 

wattle  and  wild  hop  vinos. 
In  this  melancholy  retreat  old  Bootty 

passed  many  a  long  and  wuary  year.  Ho 
isolated  whs  it,  and  so  deeply  did  his  nature 
become  imbued  with  the  callousness  of  his 

aurroundings,  that  time  passed  over  his 
head  almost  unheeded.  The  days  brought 
nothing  to  him  bat  the  dull  routine  of  his 
duties  ;  the  <v(teks  fled  ;  the  months 
slipped  by  ;  and  ho  neither  noticed  nor 
cared  to  mark  their  flight.  His  dog  and 
his  <|aiet  flock  wore  his  only  companions. 

He  had  no  thought  for  anything  else  ;  they 
made  the  sum  total  of  his  existence.  Hu 

almost  knew  every  individual  sheep  by 
sight,  and  they,  in  turn,  exhibited  no  fear 
of  him,  BO  accustomed  were  they  to  his 
voice  and  presence.  lOvery  morning,  when 

he  let  them  out  of  the  "  yards,"  they  would 
slowly  wander  across  the  ridges,  feeding  as 
they  went ;  every  evening  tliey  would  as 
slowly  make  their  way  back  again,  without 
effort  or  direction  on  his  part. 

The  raonths  came  and  went,  and  brought 

no  change  in  the  lonely  life  of  the  old  shep- 
herd. The  stony,  grass-covered  slopes  of 

the  mulga  ridges  surrounde<l  him,  cutting 
him  off  from  the  outer  world  by  a  motion- 

less billowy  sea  of  green  ;  the  Halt  Lake, 
gleaming  with  saline  incrustations,  wau 
ever  before  his  gaze,  benambing  his  mind 
with  the  mystery  of  its   lifeless  solemnity. 

One  evening,  at  the  close  of  a  long  sum- 
mer day,  when  the  wattle  blossom  and  the 

wild  hops  made  the  languorous  air  heavy 
with  their  subtle  i)erf  ume,  three  liorsemun 

suddenly  appeared  before  the  lonely  shep- 
herd. It  was  the  owner  of  the  station, 

acoompanied  by  two  bush  hands. 

"Uoo<l-day,  Hootty )  sheep  all  right?" 
«aid  the  farmer,  reining  up  and  dismount- 
ing. 

"  Aye,  boss. 
"That's  right.  We'll  camphere  to-night, 

«nd  I'll  go  and  have  a  look  at  them.  I'm 
going  to  start  fencing  in  this  end  of  the  run. 
We've  come  to  mark  out  the  line.  I  sup- 

|)Ose  the  gibbera  hole's  full  ?" 
"  Aye,  pretty  well." "Then  w«'ll  take  the  horses  down  and 

give  them  a  drink." The  four  men,  loading  the  horses  by  the 
bridles,  walked  to  where  the  outcrop  of 
white  limestone  rock  formed  a  natural  bar- 

rier to  the  iialt  Lake.  A  broad  shirep  track 
led  them  down  to  a  narrow  gully  that  split 
the  rock  almost  at  its  centre.  IliiJen  in 
this  ambash,  and  overhung  by  an  iMhense 

block  of  limestone,  was  a  small,  dan-look- 

ing  pool,  not  more  than  three  to  four  feet 
in  width.  Home  troughing,  rudely  con. 

struoted  from  the  hollowed-out  trunks  of 

trees,  lay  on  the  ground  near  by.  The 
horses  drank  from  the  troughs,  whilst   the 

men  dipped  their  pannikins  in  the  pool. 

"  The  water's  cold  as  ice,"  said  Bcotty'e 

master.     "  It  makes  yonr  teeth  tingle." 
"  It's  always  the  same,"  answered  the 

shepherd,  "even  on  the  hottaat  day." "It's  a  regular  Qod-sond,  this  gibbera 

bole,"  said  the  squattsr.  "  The  on\j  water 
(or  ten  miles  round.  It  mut  be  a  spring  -, 
it  doesn't  seem  to  go  down  at  all." 

"  No,  it  never  alter*." 
"  I  wonder  if  it's  deep,"  said  one  of  the 

men. 
"Deep?  It  is  80,"  answered  Sootty.  " I 

cut  a  sapling  20  feet  long,  but  I  couldn't 

bottom  with  it." Their  thirst  satisfied,  the  men  made 

their  way  along  the  gully  oat  on  to  the 
small  plateau  of  rook  that  commanded  the 
Halt  Lake.  The  vast  expanse  stretched 
away  before  their  eyes  desolate  and  lifeless, 
and  the  three  visitors  gazed  at  it  for  a  long 
time  in  silence. 

"  It's  a  strange  place,"  said  the  S()uatter 
at  length,  speaking  softly,  as  though  loth  to 

break  the  curious  stillness.  "  it's  enough 

to  give  one  the  horrors." "  Horrors!"  exclaimed  Scotty,  with  sud- 

den vehemence,  "  you're  right.  It  do  give 
the  horrors.  It's  always  the  same  summer 
and  winter,  weighing  down  and  crushing 

the  heart  out  of  a  man.  It's  a  drefful 
place.  There's  a  curse  hanging  to  it,  and 
those  who  live  nigh  it  get  the  curse  in 
them,  too.  I  know  it.  Night  and  dav  for 

four  years  I've  been  watching  it,  ana  it's 
blighted  me  the  same  as  it  is  itself.  There's 
no  livin'  thing  goes  near  it  but  me  and  the 

sheep.  It's  only  me  knews  what  a  cursed 

thing  it  is." 
The  squatter  and  his  men  exchanged  a 

quick  look  of  surprise.  The  old  shepherd's manner  had  suddenly  changed.  He  had 

been  doll,  impassive  and  silent.  Their  un- 
expected arrival  had  aroased  in  him  no 

surprise,  had  given  rise  to  no  sign  of  wel- 
come or  pleasure.  But  when  he  spoke  of 

the  Halt  Lake,  his  manner  was  wholly 
changed.  His  sunken  eyes  gleamed  with 
excitement,  his  voice  was  raised,  his  bands 
and  arms  moved  restlessly. 

"  I  know  it,"  he  continued,  with  still 
greater  vehemence,  pointing  toward  the 

lake  with  shaking  finger.  "  I've  watched 
it  for  days  and  days  together,  feeling  it 
weighing  me  down  more  and  more.  This 
is  what  it's  done."  He  motioned  with  one 
comprehensive  gesture  toward  his  furrowed 
face,  his  sunken  eyes  and  trembling  limbs. 
"  It's  broke  me  down.  It's  made  me  like 

this.  It's  blighted  me  the  same  as  it 
blights  everything  that  goes  near  it. 

There's  no  escaping  from  it  when  once  it's 
got  bold  of  you.  It'll  be  the  death  of  me 
in  the  end.  There's  no  getting  away  from 

it  now — not  for  me." His  arm  sank  to  liis  side,  the  light  died 
away  from  his  eyes,  aud  he  relapsed  into 
silence,  standing  there  gazing  vacantly  at 
the  funereal  waste. 

His  three  companions  exchanged  a  second 

look  of  meaning,  and  one  of  the  men  whis. 

pered  to  his  mate,  "  He's  clean  off  bis 

head." 

"Oh!  it's  not  so  bad  as  that,  Scotty," 

said  the  aiiuatter,  soothingly.  "  It's  a  dull 
place  to  live  in,  and  it's  terribly  lonely, 
too.  If  you  like,  I'll  move  you  to  another 

part  of  the  run." 
But  the  old  shepherd  shook  his  bead. 

"  No,"  ho  answered  listlessly,  "  I'm  not 

wanting  to  go  away.  I've  been  here  for 
four  years,  aud  I'll  leave  my  bones  here. 
I  can't  get  away  from  it.  It's  got  hold  of 

me,  body  and  sor.1,  and  I'll  stand  by  it  till 
it  finishes  me.     I   don't   want  to  go  away." 

'  There  seems  to  be  a  bit  of  feed  on  it," 
contiuue<l  the  other,  anxious  to  change  the 

current  of  the  old  man's  thoughts. 
"  Aye,"  ho  answered  dully.  "  The 

shoep'3  fond  of  pig  weed,  and  I  let  'em  run 
along  the  e<lge  sometimes.  "  But  it  ain't 
over  safe  in  the  middle." 

'  How  ?" 
"  In  summer  it's  all  fine  sand  and  drift ; 

but  in  winter,  after  the  rain,  it's  nothing 

but  a  bog." '  It's  a  fearful  place,  altogether,"  said 
the  other,  with  a  slight  shudder.  Hut 

let's  get  back  and  hobble  the  horses  out." 
The  three  visitors  spread  their  blankets 

under  the  shelter  of  old  Hcotty's  but  that 
night,  and  on  the  next  day  set  themselves 
to  the  duty  of  driving  in  i>egs  and  blazing 
the  trees  along  the  projected  lino  of  fencing. 
A  oom|>as8  placed  on  a  stake  driven  in  the 
ground  was  the  sole  instrument  used  ;  by 
Its  aid  the  long  line,  running  duo  east  and 

wdst,  was  roughly  marked  out,  with  sufli- 
ciunt  accuracy,  for  the  puriuse  of  guiding 
the  fencers  in  their  subso<|uent  work.  For 
throe  days  the  marking  out  of  the  line  was 
continued,  and  for  three  nights  the  workers 
cainiied  with  the  old  man  ;  then  they 
took  their  departure,  and  the  solitary 
shepherd  of  the  Halt  Lake  was  left  once 
again  to  his  wonted  isolation. 

Hut  the  visit  of  the  sijuattor  and  his  men 
was  but  the  herald  of  a  greater  change.  A 

month  fiassed,  and  the  old  shephord,  pur. 
suing  his  weary  round  of  duties,  nad  wholly 
forgotten  the  circumstance,  when  on  return 
ing  with  his  tlock  one  day  toward  sundown, 
the  whitii  gluam  of  a  tent  close  by  his  hut 
caught  his  eye.  Ho  broken  was  he  by  his 

long  enforctHi  solitude,  so  apathetic,  ho  in- 
Bensible  to  every  outward  intluenco,  that 
even  that  unusual  sight  failed  to  arouse  in 
him  the  sligiitest  interest.  He  followed  his 
sheep  toward  the  brushwood  yards,  and  it 
was  not  until  two  men,  emerging  from  the 
tent,  accosted  him,  that  he  seemed  to  be 
alive  to  the  fact  of  there  being  intruders  on 
his  solitude. 

"  Qood  evening,  mate,"  said  one  of  the 
newooinors. 

"Good  evening,"  Scotty  answered. 
"  We' ve  come  here  on  that  job  of  fenc- 

ing," continued  the  man,  seeing  that  the 
other  asked  no  questions. 

"  Have  you?" "  Aye.  Me  and  Larry  hero  have  tr.ken 

the  contract  for  it.  I've  got  the  missus 
inside,  and  a  youngster.  Wo  camped  here 
for  the  water.  We  found  the  sheep  tracks 

goin'  down  to  tho  spring." 
"  Yes,"  answered  Scotty.  "  You'll  get 

plenty  of  water  at  the  gibbera  hole." He  did  not  apeak  as  though  he  resented 
the  intrusion  of  the  fencers,  only  as  though 

he  were  wholly  indifferent  to  it.  His  dog, 

however,  used  so  long  to  his  master's  com- 
pany only,  barked  furiously  at  the 

strangers. 
"  Lie  down,  Jorry,"  said  the  old  man 

listlessly,  and  then  stood  silently  regarding 

the  two  men. 

"  It's  pretty  lonely  here,"  observed  the 
one  rer'eired  to  as  Larry.  "  That's  a  rum 

looking  place,  that  there  swamp." 
"  Aye  ;  it's  got  a  curse  on  it. 
Hotli  tho  fencers  looked  curiously  at  tho 

old  man,  but  ha  ofTored  no  further  ex- 

planation. "  How  d'ye  mean  7"  asked  one  of  them 
at  length. 

"  There  oin't  no  livin'  thing  on  it.  It's 

got  a  curse  on  it." Tho  men  looked  at  one  another  mean- 

ingly, and  then  again  at  the  old  man.  Thoy 

forebore  to  make  any  further  allusion  to 
the  Bah  Lake,  howeTer,  and  the  one  who  had 
spoken  first,  whom  the  other  addressed  as 
Duke,  knocking  the  ashes  out  of  his  pipe, said  : 

"  Well,  I  exp«ct  we'll  be  camped  here 
some  time,  seein'  that  tbis  is  the  only 

water  for  ten  miles  round.  I  hope  we'll 
hit  it  right.  We  won't  interfere  with  the 
sheep  further  than  getting  one  now  and 
again  for  rations.  Them  were  the  arrange- 

ments with  the  boss.  We'll  kill  to-night  if 

you'll  put  us  on  to  a  good  fat  'im." "  All  right,"  answered  Hcotty,  slowly. 

"Take  what  one  you've  a  mind  to." 
He  watched  the  men  while  they  clam- 

bored  over  the  hurdle  gates  of  tho  yard  and 
secured  one  of  the  sheep.  Then,  when 
they  had  carried  it  away  to  kill,  he  retired 
to  his  hut  to  prepare  his  poor  evening  meal. 
Entering,  he  seated  himself  on  the  edge  of 

the  bunk,  gazing  through  the  open  door- 
way at  the  Salt  Lake,  visible  in  all  its 

hideous  desolation.  Then  be  rose  and  pro- 
ceeded to  busy  himself  in  a  dull,  spiritless 

way  with  the  wood  ashes  on  the  hearth. 
He  fanned  the  still  smouldering  embers 
into  a  flame,  and,  filling  a  billy  with  water, 
put  it  on  to  boil.  That  done,  be  reseated 
himself  on  the  bunk  and  gazed  out  once 
again  at  the  desolate  landscape  spread  out 
in  front  of  him.  He  sat  here  for  some 

time,  silent  and  meditative,  when  a  slight 
noise  caused  him  to  lower  his  gaze. 
A  little  girl  was  peeping  through  his 

open  doorway.  Scotty  looked  at  her  with- 
out speaking,  and  the  child  returned  his 

gaze  with  grave  scrutiny.  At  last,  em- 
boldened by  bu  silence,  she  stepped  into 

the  hut,  and  going  up  to  him,  laid  her  hand 
fearlessly  on  his. 

"  What's  your  name?"  she  asked. 
Scotty  recovered  himself  with  a  start  at 

the  sound  of  her  voice.  The  dreary  ex- 
panse of  the  Bait  Lake  was  before  his  eyes, 

the  thought  of  it  in  his  mind,  and  the  little 
figure,  coming  before  him  so  suddenly, 
seemed  in  some  way  to  have  a  mysterious 
connection  with  it. 

He  gazed  at  her  with  a  sudden,  newly 
awakened  interest.  8he  was  a  thin,  delicate 

looking  child,  with  a  pale,  clear  complexion, 
and  a  pair,  of  deep,  large,  dark  brown  eyes. 
She  was  dressed  in  a  dirty  white  frock,  and 

her  legs  and  feet  were  bare. 
"  What's  your  name?"  she  asked  again, 

after  a  pause  of  silent  observation. 

"  Bootty." 

"  My  name's  Lizzie — Lizzie  Duke.  I'm 
nearly  0.  Do  you  think  that's  being  quite 

old?" 

"  Yes,"  he  answered  mechanically. 
"  So  do  I.  Mother  don't,  nor  father. 

But  I  do.    I  want  to  be  old." 
"  Do  you  ?  be  said  in  the  same  %ray. 

"  Yes.  Of  coarse.  I  don't  get  any  girls 
and  boys  to  play  with,  so  I  want  to  be  old 
— like  mother.    Have  you  seen  mother  ? 

"  No." 
"  She's  here,  yoa  know,  with  father  and 

Larry.  They've  come  to  do  the  fencing, 
and  I'm  going  to  help  them.  Do  you  live 
here?"  she  continued,  looking  round. 

"  Yes." "  It's  a  nice  place,  bat  I  like  a  tent  bet- 

ter. Don't  you?  There's  so  much  room 

in  a  bi(,  tent." 
Her  eyes  wandered  slowly  round  the 

humble  dwelling  place.  It  was  \iooT 
enough,  the  whole  structure  boing  of  bark 
ail4  wo(xl.  The  framework  of  saplings 

was  visible  from  ̂ tnaidfl,  the  sheets  of  bark 
that  did  for  walls  and  roof  being  fastened 
on  tho  outside.  The  floor  was  simply  the 

earth  beaten  hard,  the  open  fireplace  a  pro- 
tection of  bark  and  clay.  A  rude  table, 

made  out  of  roughly  adzed  slabs,  stood 
against  one  wall  ;  opposite  it  was  the  bunk 
on  which  the  old  man  was  seated.  A 

block  of  wood  near  the  fireplace  was  the 
only  substitute  for  chair  or  form,  while 
over  the  bod  was  fastened  a  shelf,  on  whioh 
lay  a  few  tatterod  volumes,  a  couple 
of  tin  pannikins  and  a  few  Oilds  and  ends. 
Hanging  from  the  roof  was  a  clean  flour 

bag,  tied  tightly  at  the  nock.  It  contained 

the  shepherd's  rations  of  tea,  flour  and 
sugar,  and  was  placed  there  for  protection 
from  tho  ants.  The  hut  was  miserable 

enough,  and  hidooiiH  in  the  dingy  brown  of 
bark  and  wood  and  earthen  floor,  the  only 

gleam  of  color  being  in  the  blue  blankets 
that  covered  the  bunk. 

"  I  think  I  like  a  tent  better,"  re^ieated 
the  child,  gazing  at  old  Scotty  gravely. 

"  It's  lighter,  and  there's  more  room.  Don't 

you  think  so  ?" 

But  the  old  man  did  not  seem  to  hear 
the  (juestion.  Ho  was  gazing  out  through 
the  open  doorway  on  the  darkening  face  of 
the  Halt  Lake.  Almost  wholly  hidden  by 

the  crepuscular  shadows,  its  saline 
incrustations  still  dully  gloaming,  it  looked 

more  groteB<|ue,  more  solemn  than  in  the 

dayliglit. 
"  What  is  that  ?"  said  the  child,  follow- 

ing his  glance. 
"  It's  the  Halt  Lake." 

"  What  a  funny  place  I  It's  all  flat,  and 
there  aren't  any  trees  on  it.  Why  is  it  like 

that  ?" 

"  Because  there's  a  blight  on  it  that  de- 

stroys everything  that  goes  near  it,"  he answere<l,  almost  unconscious  of  whom  he 
was  addressing. 

"  A  blight  ?     What's  that  ?" 
"  A  curse,  that  withers  and  chokes  and 

sucks  the  life  out  of  every  living  thing." 
The  child  ottered  a  cry  of  fear. 

"  Oh,  it's  wicked  to  say  that,"  she  cried, 
"  and  I'm  getting  frightened.  Why  do  you 

say  such  naughty  things?  They  can't  be 

true." 

"  Aye,  but  it's  true  enough,"  he  answered, 

wagging  his  head  solemnly.  "  It's  done  it 
to  me,  and,  if  you  atop  here,  it'll  be  tho 

same  with  you." "  No,  it  won't,"  she  answered,  breaking 

out  into  a  fit  of  childish  weeping,  "  and 
you're  a  bad  man  to  frighten  me  so.  I  shall 

tell  mother." 
The  old  shepherd  gazed  at  her  in  sur- 

prise. Tears  were  ho  new  to  him  that  the 
sight  of  them  made  him  actually  tremble. 
He  was  moved  with  a  strange  agitation. 
For  the  first  time  during  all  those  years  of 
lonolinosa  a  feeling  of  pity  and  tenderneaa 
thrilled  him.  A  curious  trembling  took 

hold  of  him  aa  he  laid  his|hand  tenderly  on 
the  girl's  head  and  drew  her  to  him,  aud  in 
his  own  eyes  glistened  a  moisture  that  the 
long,  calloUB  years  had  not  seen  before. 

A  weeping  child  had  reopened  the  springs 
of  human  sympathy  so  long  dried  up. 

Then  half  an  hour  latortlie  mother  came 

to  look  for  hor  littln  daughter.  She  found 

the  child  in  the  old  shepherd's  hut.  The 
billy  had  boiled  itself  out,  the  fire  was  tow, 
the  iilaoo  waa  dark  ;  but  seated  motionlcas 
on  the  bunk  was  old  Kootty,  with  little 
Lizzie  sound  asleep  in  hia  arms, 

(To  bo  coutluued.) 

DBOLUEKIK8  OF  THK  .SCBOOI.. 

PattlBg  Children  an  Tlp.Toe  to  Kaach  the 

Top  of  the  Tree. Here  are  some  notes  made  bij  a  teacher, 

who  has  kindly  placed  them  in  our  hands. 

They  show  that  instruction  in  the  public 

schools  must  be  made  to  conform  to  oona- 

mon  sense.  Here  are  some  of  the  children's 
exercises: 

"  There  were  some  virgila  who  could  tell 

whether  any  one  waa  going  to  die.  One  of 
them  married.  It  was  not  right  for  virgila 

to  marry,  so  they  put  them  in  a  basket  on 
the  Tiber.  When  they  grew  up  they  built 
Rome  and  restored  the  throne  to  their 

grandfather,  Alba  Longa." Christ  waa  crucified  at  Antioch,  in 

Syria. 

Christ  was  cracified  in  the  IDtb  year  of bis  age. 

Christ  was  crucified  nineteen  years  B.C. 
Christ  was  born  at  David  (Luke  ii.  11). 

Christ  waa  crucified  in  the  reign  of  the 
Boman  Kmperor  Pharaoh. 

He  (Julius  Csaar)  conquered  all  the 
known  world— There  was  more  known  than 

when  Augustua  reigned — He  crossed  the 
Rubicon  to  Alexandria — He  made  a  con 

spiracy  against  Rome,  but  was  successful 
— He  came  into  Spain  and  to  Rome — At 
the  Senate  they  palled  their  cloaks  aroand 
him  and  be  said,  "  What  Brutus  t  thou  too 
Casca?"  And  in  the  year  27  B.  C.  in  the 
44th  year  of  his  reign  and  the  76tb  of  bis life  he  left  a  wife. 

The  fable  of  the  "  Fox  and  the  Grapes  " 
was  read,  with  the  exception  of  the  moral. 
The  pupils  were  asked  to  write  the  story 

and  supply  the  moral. 
A  horse  passing  along  saw  some  lucicious 

grapes  hanging.  He  picked  two  then  threw 
them  down  and  wont  away  aaying  "  The 

grapes  are  sour."  The  moral  is— be  got  the 

grapes. 

Cleopatra  was  a  very  wicked  woman.  She 
was  persecuted  by  Antony  and  died  of  the 

bight  of  an  asp,  or  the  prick  of  a  (Kiison- 
ous  needle,  and  then  sbe  found  she  had  to 
so  to  Rome  in  chains. 

Moore's  "  Sound  the  loud  timbrel  o'er 

Egypt's  dark  sea"  was  read,  and  the  cause 
of  rejoicing  explsined,  and  the  pupils  were 
requested  to  write  the  substance  of  the 
stanza. 

Moore  has  beautifully  pictured  in  verse 
how  Jehovah  and  his  people  escaped  from 
Ferro  by  crossing  a  sea.  He  says  thus 
sound  the  loud  tymbal  Jehovah  has 
escaped  from  the  army  of  Ferro  by 

crossing  the  sea  thus  separating  them- 
selves from  Ferro  and  his  army  by  the  sea ; 

both  men,  horses  and  chariots  of  Ferro  went 
down.  When  the  tempest  sounded  over 

the  sea  the  people  cried  Jehovah  is  free. 
"Miss      ,    I   cannot   understand  the 

lesson." 

"What  is  the  matter?" 
"  I  have  looked  oat  the  word  c-e-1-i-b-a-c-y 

in  the  dictionary,  and  I  don't  understand 
the  lesson.  It  says  the  monks  made  a  vow 

of  celibacy — that  means  they  musn't  get 
married — but  I  don't  see  how  that  could 

be,  for  it  says  (hey  were  of  great  value  to 
the  land  for  (reading  from  the  book)  '  they 
raised  nurseries  and  became  excellent  hus- 

bandmen.'"— Harjxr'i  ffeekly. 

Ham   Jon»«  Answers   Qae»tiolia. 

A  gentleman  who  recently  met  Sam 

Jones  on  a  railway  train  --epeats  part  of  the 
conversation  as  follows : 

Said  1 :  "  Adam  and  Eve  were  the  first 

two  [>eople  on  earth.  According  to  the 

Uible  they  had  two  sons — Cain  and  Abel. 
Cain  slew  Abel  and  then  fled  to  the  land  of 
Nod  and  took  unto  himself  a  wife.  Adam 
and  Eve,  the  first  Cain  and  Abel,  uextCain 

fled.  We  understand  from  '  fled  '  that  he 
ran  and  got  away  from  bis  awful  crime  as 
quickly  as  his  legs  would  carry  him. 
"Then,"  I  continued,  excitedly,  "  right  in 
the  same  sentence  the  Bible  says  he  took 
unto  himself  a  wife.  Where  did  she  come 

from?"  I  sank  back,  thinking  I  had  given 
him  a  poser. 

His  eyes  twinkled,  his  lips  parted  in  a 
smile. 

"  An'  nary  one  of  them  preachers  could 

tell  you?"  he  asked. 
"  No,  sir;  not  one." 
"  Well,  he  ooutinaed,  "  that's  funny,  for 

that's  a  mighty  easy  qaeatiou."  He  smiled 
again,  and  said  :  "  Why,  Cain  got  his  wife 

from  his  father-in-law." 
I  was  done  op. 

"  Where  is  hell,  that  you  preachers  talk 

so  much  about?  "  I  asked. 
"  I  dunno,"  be  said.  "  I  don't  want  to 

know.  I  ain't  headin' that  way.  I'm  going 

to  let  them  fellers  as  are  goin'  thar  find  out." 
"  What's  your  idea  of  blacksiders  ?  " 
"Well,"  he  said,  "thar  was  a  maa 

walkin'  along  a  country  lane  in  Arkansas 
once  with  a  pitchfork  on  his  ahoulder,  and 

a  very  vicious  dog  jumped  over  the  fence 
and  made  at  him.  He  jabbed  tho  pitch- 

fork through  the  dog  aud  impaled  it  to  the 

earth.  The  dog's  owner  came  runnin'  out : 
'  What  d'ye  mean,  sir,'  he  shouted,  '  by 
stickin'  yo'  pitchfawk  through  my  dog? ' 

'  He  was  goin^to  bite  me,'  said  tho  other. 
'  Why  didn't  you  hit  him  with  the  other 

end  then?'  'Why  didn't  ho  come  at  me 
with  the  other  enu? '  was  tho  answer." 

After  I  had  ceased  laughing  the  Kev.  Mr. Jones  laid : 

"  Just  like  the  dog,  backsliders  are  goin' 
wrong  end  to  and  consetiuently  get  into 

trouble." — Kamcu  City  I'iinea. 

This  la  Called  "  Business." 
Bank     I'resident  :     Sorry,    but   I   can't 

accommodate  you ;  your  paper  ia  not  good. 
Indignant  customer  :  1  remember  when 

you  were  a  poor  man,  twenty  years  ago,  I 
lent  you  91,000  without  aecurity. 

Bank  i'resident  (pleasantly) :  1  remember 
the  ciruumstancea,  and  I  also  remember 
how  I  wondere<l  »t  your  greonneaa.  You 

probably  have  more  sense  now.  and  so  have 

I.     Ciood  inorning.~i'Ai(a<Wj)hia  i'atl. 

A  Sooiety  Olrl's  Summer  Oatllt. 

A  society  girl  showed  theother  day  her  sum- 
mer outing  outfit.  There  ';;zi^\,,ie  pink  and 

green  ribbed  silks  vests  and  ailk  atockinga 
to  match,  and  white  china  silk  night  gowns 
with  lace  frills.  The  lattei  are  so  like  noth- 

ing on  a  hot  summer  night  that  one  is  glad 
to  spend  a  superfluous  81,5  on  each  just  tc 
keep  cool.  The  other  sets  were  of  fine 
linen  cambric  and  nainsock  with  a  narrow 

edge  of  lace  on  the  neck,  but  a  flounce  on 
the  bottom,  by  ord^r  of  the  extravagant 
wearer.— AVm  York  tetter. 

One  of  Ella  Wheeler  Wilcox's  whims  is 
to  wear  nothing  but  white  in  the  house. 
She  ia  usually  seen  in  a  white  satin  Kate 

Greonaway  robe,  high-necked  and  long- 
sleeved. 

KXPKBTS    WITH    CHLOKUF«RM. 

ftwall    Orlmliials  who   Admlalsten    n  iisw thetici  to  their  VIetiass. 

The  chloroformists,  says  M.  iituie  in  bia 

recently  published  book  on  tke  police  de- 
partment of  Paris,  may  he  justly  coosi- derud  the  aristocracy  of  the  criminal  class. 

They  are  mostly  recruited  from  the  ranks 
of  the  best  and  most  highly  educated 
classes  of  society,  and  their  favorite  fields 
of  operation  are  the  railway  carriages  and 
the  hotels.  Their  method  of  procedure  in case  of  the  former  is  as  fo^ows  i  They  go 

to  the  railway  terminus  of  one  of  the  long 
linei,  and  wait  near  the  ticket  office  until 

they  catch  sight  of  some  traveller  who,  on 
opening  his  pocketbook  to  pay  bis  fare, 

shows  that  it  is  well  stocked.  'The  chl<yo- 
formiat  buya  a  ticket  for  the  same  destina- 

tion, takes  a  seat  in  the  same  compart- 
ment and,  after  getting  into  conversation, 

either  asks  his  victim  to  join  him  in  a 

lunch,  which  he  produces  from  a  well-filled 
basket,  or  offers  him  an  excellent  cigar. 
Both  the  lunch andcigarhavebeencaref ally 

"  prepared  "  with  a  strong  narcotic,  and  if 
either  are  accepted  the  unlucky  traveller  ia 

soon  plunged  into  a  heavy  stupor.  The 
cbloroformist  then  opens  a  little  pbial, 

which  he  generally  keeps  hidden  inside  his 
hat,  and  places  it  for  a  few  moments  under the  nostrils  of  the  sleeper,  gently  applying 

to  the  mouth  at  the  same  time  a  sheet  ol 

fine  parchment,  having  the  shape  of  a  car- 
nival mask,  for  the  purpose  of  excluding 

fresh  air. 
The  victim  ia  thus  quickly  rendered 

wholly  insensible,  and  the  thief  is  able  to 
commence  his  operations  in  perfect  safety. 

He  takes  possession  of  the  pocket-book  and 
empties  it  of  all  its  contents  except  a  few 
notes  of  anAil  value,  and  then  replaces  it 

in  the  pocket  from  which  he  has  taken  it, 

leaving  the  victim's  jewellery  and  coined 
money  untouched.  Having  removed 
the  parchment  mask  from  the  face 
of  the  sleeper,  he  then  leaves  the 
train  at  the  next  big  station. 

The  traveller  on  awakening  and  find- 

ing himself  alone  in  the  compartment,  in- 
stinctively looks  to  see  if  his  watch  and 

chain  and  coined  money  are  all  right,  and 

on  finding  them  so,  does  not  usually  take 

the  trouble  of  investigating  his  pocket- 
book,  so  that  the  theft  has  a  chance  of  re- 

maining undiscovered  for  several  days. 

Fre<iuently,  however,  the  victim  does  not 
awake  at  all,  but  dies  from  the  effect  of  the 

anaesthetic.  The  authorities,  finding  them- 
selves in  the  presence  of  a  corpse  wbiob 

does  not  present  the  slightest  traces  of 
violence  and  with  the  money,  papers  and 

jewellery  apparently  undisturbed,  can  only 
attribute  the  death  to  natural  causes,  aud 
sa  a  rule  do  not  insist  on  an  autopsy. 

It  is  a  very  startling  fact  that  cases  of  sud- 
den death  in  railway  compartments  have 

become  exceedingly  numerous  the  past  two 
years,  and  M.  Mace  ii  convinced  that 
crimes  of  this  nature  will,  owing  to  the 

very  impunity  by  which  they  are  attended, 
go  on  increasing  from  yaar  to  year. 

Brilliant  Ueflnltlons. 

Oems  of  composition  from  aspiring  Lon- 
don school  teachers  undergoing  examina- tion : 

Cricket.— This  game  consists  of  six 

stumps,  two  bats  and  a  ball.  Nor  should 
we  omit  the  bails,  whioh  are  four  in  num- 
ber. 

Walking.~-My  favorite  walk  iswben  I  do 
not  have  far  to  go  to  it. 

The  Beautiful.  It  is  beautiful  to  sit  upoo 
a  stone  in  tho  middle  of  hoary  ocean. 

Joan  of  Arc. — She  was  rather  pious  and 

very  genteel. Samson  Agonistes.— Samson  in  agony. 
Ue  dealt  doles  with  the  jawbone  of  a  deaid 

ass. Monastery. — .V  place  for  monsters. 

In  the  line  from  "  Lady  of  tho  Lake  " — 
" Fierce  Roderick  folt  the  fatal  drain" — 
the  last  word  waa  defined  "  a  sewer  or  con- 

duit." 

Comments  are  unnecessary.— St.  Jamet' Giuette. 

The  Sweetest  Olrl  lu  School. 

" She's  the  sweetest  girl  in  school!"  en- 
thusiaatically  exclaimed  one  young  miss  to 
another  as  they  possed  down  the  street 
together.  "  Edith  is  so  kind  and  gentto 
and  ansolfish,  every  one  hkes  her.  And 
she  has  lovely  golden  hair  and  pretty  eyes. 

Isn't  it  a  pity  her  complexion  ia  ao  bad  ;  it 
spoils  her  looks.  And  then  she  has  such 
dreadful  headaches!"  The  girls  skipped 

along,  but  it  happened  Edith's  mother  had 
heard  what  they  said.  It  set  her  thinking. 
What  could  be  done  for  those  headaches 

and  tho  rough,  muddy  complexion  that  was 
such  a  trial  to  hor  gentle  daughter.  She 

recalled  what  she  had  read  of  Dr.  Pierce's 
Golden  Medical  Discovery,  and  on  the  spur 

of  the  moment  she  slipped  into  a  drug  store 

and  bought  a  supply.  Edith  took  it  faith- 
fully, with  the  result  that  it  cleared  her 

disordered  blood,  relieved  the  headaches, 
made  hor  skin  soft,  foir  and  rosy,  and  now 

she  is  not  only  the  "sweetest  girl  in 
school,"  but  the  most  beautiful. 

The  Range  of  Mlu  Abbott's  Voice. 
1  asked  Mias  Abbott  to  tell  me  the  range 

of  her  voice. 
"  I  can  sing  three  notes  higher  than  any 

living  prima  donna,  except  Bembrioh,"  sbe 

replied. "  And  how  high  is  that  ?"   I   asked  her. 
"  To  F  altiasimo.  Listen,"  she  added, and  raising  her  head  slightly,  she  sounded 

the  note  "  a  "  above  the  staff  lines,  ran 
easily  up  the  scale  to  C,  and  then  with  no 
apparent  exertion  struck  C  sharp,  1),  D 
sharp,  E,  aud  finally  F,  holding  the  last 
note  long  enough  for  me  to  turn  to  a  piano, 
and,  striking  the  same  note,  test  the  cor- rectness of  her  voice. 

1  expressed  delight  at  hor  performance, 
when  she  laughed  and  said  :  "  You  maybe 
surprised  when  I  add  that  I  have  trans- 

poaetl  the  score  of  '  II  Trovatoro '  up  in order  that  I  may  sing  it  with  greater  i 

M'aahington  Pott. 

Was  Winins. 

When  Vincent,  the  defaulting  Treasurer 

of  Alabama,  was  brought  back  ho  explained 

that  ho  began  tho  downward  career  which 
ended  in  his  stealing  9*212,000  by  gambling. 
He  lost  and  lost,  but  kept  on  in  hope  of 

winning. 

"  Didn't  you  know,"  aakeA  one,  "  that 

you  only  had  about  ten  chances  in  a  hun- 

dred of  winning 'f" 
"  Oh,  certainly,"  was  tho  reply  ;  "  but 

being  as  it  was  some  one  else's  money,  I 

waa  perfectly  willing  to  take  the  obauces." 

W 



THE  PEOPLE'S  PALACE. 

Bojal   Pageant  on  the  Opening  of  the 
Falaoe  by  Her  Majeity. 

THE    CEEEMOHY   AHD    THE    BnilDIHG. 

A  last  (Sunday)  night's  Loudon  cable 
saye :  London  was  all  ablaze  with  excite- 

ment yesterday  afternoon,  the  occasion 
being  the  visit  of  the  Queen  for  the  purpose 
of  opening  the  People's  Palaceat  Mile  End. 
The  route  selected  for  the  Boyal  progress 
extended  from  Paddington  station  in  the 
western  portion  of  London  to  Mile  End  at 
the  extreme  eastern  limit,  a  •distance  "f 
•bout  eight  miles. 

The  buildings  along  the  entire  way  were 
gaily  decorated  with  banners,  wreaths, 
colored  trophies  and  tlags,  the  Irish  colors 
and  the  Stars  and  Stripes  being  conspicuous 
in  many  places.  Whitechapel  road  pre 
sented  in  perspective  from  almost  any  point 
a  long  vista  of  triumphal  arohes.  The 
carriages  were  escorted  by  a  troop  of 
cavalry.  The  line  of  the  procession  was 
guarded  by  10,000  volunteers  and  5,000 
regular  troops,  comprising  artillery,  in- 

fantry and  cavalry,  all  selected  largely  with 
a  view  to  the  brilliaaoy  and  contrast  of 
their  different  uniforms  as  additions  to  the 

pageant. 
'The  Lord  Mayor  and  the  municipal 

officers  of  the  city  of  London  went  in  car- 
riages from  the  Mansion  House  to  the 

city's  boundary  lino  at  Holborn.  They 
alighted  and  awaited  the  Queen,  who  was 

in  an  open  carriage.  At  the  Queen's 
approach  the  Lord  Mayor  received  the 
pearl  sword  from  the  swordbsarer.  His 
Worship  lowered  the  point  and  congratu- 

lated Her  Majesty  on  coming  to  the  most 
loyal  city  and  presented  the  sword  to  the 
Queen.  She  took  it  and  returned  it.  The 
Lord  Mayor  and  retlnne  then  placed 
themselves  immediately  in  advance  of  the 

Queen's  carriage  and  escorted  her  across 
the  city  to  the  eastern  boundary  at  Aldgate. 
There  they  bade  her  farewell  for  a  brief 
time,  and  repaired  to  the  Mansion  House 

to  await  Her  Majesty's  return. 
The  Queen  proceeded  to  the  People's Palace  and  ascended  to  the  dais,  where 

the  Prince  of  Wales,  the  Marquis  of  Lome, 
the  Duke  of  Cambridge  and  the  .Vrchbishop 
of  Canterbury  were  assembled,  the  choir 
singing  the  National  Anthem.  The  Queen 
then  received  the  gold  key,  Mme.  Albani 

sang  "  Home,  Sweet  Home, "  and  the 
Prince  of  Wales  declared  the  People's 
Palace  open.  The  announcement  was 
greeted  with  a  great  flourish  of  trumpets, 
followed  by  a  grand  chorus  rendering 

"  Old  Hundred."  Subsequently  the  Queen 
laid  the  first  stone  of  the  foundation  for 
the  technical  schools  attached  to  the 

People's  Palace.  The  Archbishop  of 
Canterbury  prayed  for  and  blessed  the 
people  and  pronounced  the  benediction. 

Upon  the  conclusion  of  the  ceremonies 
the  Koyal  procession  started  on  its  return. 
By  command  of  the  Queen  tlie  longest 
route  back  was  taken,  the  prooeesiou  mov- 

ing off  into  Bnrdetto  road,  goii'g  thence 
along  Commercial  road  to  Aldgate.  This 
deviation  was  ordered  to  please  Uie  citizens, 
who  requested  it.  Arriving  again  at  the 
city  limits  the  Koyal  carriage  was  met  by 
the  Lord  Mayor  and  civic  officials  and 
escorted  back  to  the  Mansion  House,  which 

'  the  Queen  entered  in  atmtM  for  the  hrst  time 
in  her  life.  The  Lord  Mayor  wore  crimson 
and  ermine  robes,  only  assumed  when  the 
sovereign  visits  him.  He  conducted  the 
Queen  to  the  tea  room.  The  weather  was 
fine  all  day.  The  Queen  subsequently 
returned  to  Windsor.  Her  reception  all 
along  the  route  was  most  enthusiastic. 

After  the  Queen  and  the  Prince  and  Prin- 
cess of  Wales  bad  taken  tea  at  the  Mansion 

House  two  gold  teaspoons  wer«  missed. 
They  were  probably  taken  as  mementoes  of 
the  occasion  by  some  of  the  attendants. 

The  People's  Palace  is  the  Urst  result  of 
a  bequest  made  nearly  half  a  century  since 

by  Barber  Beaumont.  The  Drapers' 
Society  and  others  have  contributed  largely, 
nearly  half  a  million  dollars  having  been 
raised  within  a  brief  period.  Mr.  Walter 
Besant  is  credited  with  giving  a  powerful 
impulse  to  this  generosity,  having  for  its 
end  intellectual  improvement,  rational 
recreation  and  the  amusement  oi the  people 

of  the  East  end.  Mr.  Beaaut's  literary 
genius  and  sympathetic  studies  of  life  in  his 
novel,  "  All  Sorts  and  Conditions  of  Men," 
got  a  just  tribute  in  the  rim<«  and  elsewhere. 

He  had  a  place  of  honor  in  today's  cere- 
mony, and  was  presented  to  the  Queen. 

Lord  Roeebery,  who  has  given  $1.5,000,  was 
Chairman  of  the  Board  of  Stewards,  ami 
Sir  tidmund  Cnrrie  Chairman  of  the  Board 
of  Trustees. 

As  much  of  the  palace  as  is  already  done 
consists  of  a  large,  finely  proportioned  hall, 
decorated  in  light  blue,  pink  and  gold,  stone 
color  predominating.  An  Italian  coffered 
ceiling  presents,  in  au  oval  arch,  some 
stained  glass  which,  besides  theKoyal  arms 
and  monograms  and  Prince  of  Wales 
feathers,  depicts  the  escutcheons  of  Scot- 

land, Wales,  Ireland,  Canada,  Australia 
and  the  Star  of  India,  giving  an  Imperial 
character  to  the  general  design  of  the  roof. 
At  the  back,  where  meet  the  galleries, 
curved  into  bays,  and  supported  by  sculp- 

tured caryatides,  are  statues  in  Koman 
carton,  which  is  used  in  the  sculptures  on 
the  Hotel  de  Ville,  in  Paris. 

Twenty-threegreatqueens  are  represented 
beginning  with  Esther,  of  Bible  fame,  and 
ending  with  Victoria.  Each  statue  occupies 
u  niche  between  two  Corinthian  columns. 
These  statues  were  executed  by  the  sculptor 
Ver  Hoyden.  It  was  he,  it  will  be  remem- 

bered, who,  in  the  case  of  Bolt  vs.  Lawes, 
was  disbelieved  by  a  jury  when  he  said  that 
ho  and  not  Belt  had  done  certain  sculpture 
in  dispute. 

Seance  of  Hypnotism. 

The  operator  has  rendered  his  subject 
insensible.  He  then  drops  molten  tallow 
into  each  of  his  eyes,  places  a  lighted  iimtcli 
in  each  ear  and  then  pours  a  bottluful  of 
assafojtida  into  his  mouth.  "  Tell  me  what 
you  feel  now?"  ho  asks.  "  Unspeakable 
joy!" — Faris  Figaro.   ^   

Sir  .\rthur  Havelook,  the  Governor  of 
Natal,  has  been  instructed  to  proclaim 

Zululand.  e.\cepting  that  portion  constitut- 
ing the  New  Boer  Kopublic,  a  British 

poBSCssion.  The  New  Boer  Kepublic  occupies 
the  western  part  of  Zululand  and  does  not 
reach  the  coast.  Its  area  is  about  1,800 

square  miles.     The  capital  is  Vryheid. 
"  It's  all  very  well,"  said  the  grave- 

digger,  "  to  advise  a  young  man  to  begin  at 
the  bottom  and  work  up,  but  in  my  business 
it  ain't  practicable.j 

A  PBNVT  POST. 

Proposal    for  a  Universal  Penny   Postage 
Bate. 

A  London  cable  says  :  Hamilton  Heaton, 
member  of  Parliament,  who  is  advocating 
a  universal  penny  post,  has  addressed  a 
letter  to  the  Postmaster-General  of  Great 
Britain,  from  which  it  appears  that  a  penny 
post  could  be  established  between  Great 
Britain  and  America  even  without  any 
increase  in  the  volume  of  correspondence. 
His  letter  shows  that  in  the  year  ending 
the  31st  of  December,  1870,  there  were 
despatched  from  the  United  Kingdom  to 
the  United  States  116,444  lbs.  of  letters 
and  1,031,908  lbs.  of  newspapers  and  other 
articles.  Daring  the  year  ending  the  3lBt 
of  September,  1886,  no  less  than  337,855 
lbs.  of  letters  and  '2,780,625  lbs.  of  news- 

papers and  other  articles  were  despatched, 
so  that  the  quantity  of  mails  has  more 
than  doubled  in  these  ten  years.  The  total 
sum  paid  for  the  sea  conveyance  of  all 
mails  sent  to  New  York  in  the  year  ending 
the  30th  of  September,  1886,  was  £99,927. 
This  year  the  cost,  under  the  new  arrange- 

ment, will  be  £80,000,  but  the  income  will 
be  £197,979,  against  an  expenditure  of 
£80,000,  showing  a  profit  of  £117,979.  An 
increase  being  certam  in  this  as  in  former 
years,  Mr.  Heaton  takes  the  actual  profit 
roundly  as  £120,000.  From  this  £20,000 
may  fairly  be  deducted  as  the  cost  of 
taking  the  mails  to  Cork  and  putting  them 
on  board  the  steamers,  so  that  the  net 
profit  becomes  £100,000.  Now,  if  the 
337,855  pounds  of  letters  were  carried  for 
Id.  instead  of  2^.  per  half-ounce  (again 
reckoning  thirty -five  to  the  pound),  they 
would  yield  only  £49,428  of  income,  a  de- 

crease of  £73,059,  so  there  would  still  be  a 
profit  of  £26,941.  But  of  course  that  cal- 

culation assumes  that  the  number  of  letters 
would  not  increase,  whereas  they  would  not 
improbably  multiply  tenfold. 

A  MURDEROUS  CAT. 

It  Tries  to  Sack  the  Breath    of  a   Toqdk 
Child  and  rights  With  the  Mother. 

A  Pittsburg,  Pa.,  despatch  says  :  Mrs. 
Atkinson,  of  Alleghany,  entered  her  nursery 
yesterday  and  was  horrified  at  what  she 
saw.  The  family  cat  had  attacked  her  6- 
year-old  child,  who  was  lying  sick  on  the 
bed.  The  oat  was  sitting  on  the  breast  of 
the  boy.  Each  of  its  fore  paws  was  firmly 
fixed  in  the  child's  cheek  and  its  month 
was  glued  to  that  of  the  boy.  He  was 
struggling  as  much  as  he  could,  and  with 
one  hand  was  trying  to  push  the  cat  away. 
As  soon  as  the  animal  saw  the  lady  it 

showed  fight.  It  scratched  the  child's  face 
in  a  terrible  manner,  and  springing  upon 
the  mother  bit  her  on  the  shoulder.  She 
finally  beat  it  off  by  stabbing  it  with  a  pair 
of  shears.  The  mother  found  the  child 
unconscious.  Her  cries  brought  assistance 
and  after  restoratives  had  been  adminis- 

tered the  child  was  able  to  talk.  He  knew 
nothing  except  that  the  oat  had  wakened 

him  up,  trying,  as  he  said,  "  to  take  my 
breath."  The  little  fellow  is  in  a  pre- 

carious condition. 

Late  News  Motee. 

It  is  believed  that  the  Manitoba  Govern 
ment  will  refuse  to  entertain  Mr.  Suther- 

land's proposition  to  issue  Provincial  de 
bentures  in  aid  of  the  Hudson's  Bay  Kail- 
way,  and  that  a  collision  between  the 
Opposition  and  the  Government  over  the 
(juestion  is  probable. 
Canon  Wilberforce,  of  England,  now 

travelling  in  this  country,  is  a  man  cf  com- 
pact build,  about  five  feet  nine  inches  in 

height.  His  face  is  cleanly  shaven  and  his 
features  are  rather  sharp.  He  has  a  high, 
retreating  forehead,  about  which  clusters 
abundant  hair,  rajiidly  growing  gray.  His 
face  is  extremely  intellectual  and  his  eyes 
are  clear  and  (tenetrating.  He  always 
wears  a  blue  ribbon  in  the  lapel  of  his  coat 
to  signify  his  advocacy  of  the  temperance 
cause. 

Lieut.  CoL  Fynmore,  of  the  Koyal  Marines, 
whose  death  at  the  ago  of  93  has  lately  been 
recorded,  was  the  last  surviving  officer  who 
served  at  Trafalgar.  On  that  glorious  day 
he  was  a  middy  on  the  Africa,  a  seventy- 
four  of  CoUingwood's  squadron.  During 
the  battle  Capt.  Digoy  found  him  at  work 
on  the  most  exposed  part  on  the  upper  deck 
and  ordered  him  to  a  safer  place  below. 

"  O,  sir,"  replied  the  little  fellow,  "  I  could 
not  do  that.   What  would  my  father  say  ?" 

The  Way  uf  the  Girls, 
Girls  all  have  a  kind  of  secret  code.  You 

know  how  it  is.  You  are  introduced  to  a 
girl.  Sbo  invites  you  to  call.  You  call. 
She  invites  you  to  a  party.  You  go.  She 
introduces  yon  to  a  whole  circle.  That 
whole  circle  discusses  you,  calmly  appor- 

tions you  to  three  or  four  ;  they  gradually 

reduce  themselves  to  one.  Then  you're 
lost.  She  wearies  of  you  and  yon  get  kicked 
out  of  the  circle.  Well,  all  of  those  girls 
have  discussed  every  one  of  your  young 
men  friends  the  some  way.  This  is  what  a 

cynical  girl  told  me.  I  don't  know  of  my 
own  Knowledge.  But  Mk  of  trades  unions 
and  Knights  of  Labor  t  Their  organisation 
dwindles  into  absolute  orndoness  when 
•ompared  with  the  U.  O.  M.  G.  (United 
Order  of  Marriageable  Girls.)— CAicogo 
Tribune. 

A  Prohibition  Incident. 

A  tall,  lank,  rod-nosed  man  came  into  a 
country  store  with  a  large  jug,  which  he 

placed  on  the  counter  with  the  remark  :  "  I 
want  a  gallon  of  rum— baby's  sick." — Boiton Gazette. 

Good  Boy. 

"  I  see,"  said  thonow  minister,  uiuctiug 
one  of  our  best  young  men,  "  that  you 

smoko  cigarettes.  " "Yes,"  replied  the  noblo  youth,  "  I  prom- 
ised my  mother  that  I  would  never  use 

tobacco  in  any  form." — liurdette. 

The  death  is  announced  of  Lieut. -Col 
Osborne  Smith  in  England. 

.\  Missouri  girl  waved  her  hand  at  a 
stranger  and  in  three  days  they  were  mar- 

ried. Two  days  later  the  young  wife  waved 
a  flat-iron  at  her  husband  and  tho  next 
evening  he  came  homo  waving  a  divorce. 
What  are  tho  wild  waves  saying  ? — 
Ihirlington  Free  Prens. 
Krupp  is  again  making  what  will  bo  tho 

largest  gun  in  tho  world.  It  comes  in  good 
season.  The  mosquito  promises  to  be 
more  liko  a  winged  mastodon  than  ever, 
judging  from  the  size  of  limb  and  voice  of 
the  advance  guard. — Memphis  .ivalanchc. 

CHANGES  IN  MUMICIPAL  I^W 

Wbleh  AffiMt  the   Kletitors  af  Cit:rf  Town and  Township. 

The  following  is  a  summary  of  the  more 
important  changes  made  in  the  municipal 
law  at  the  late  session  of  the  Legislature : 
The  qualifications  of  mayors,  reeves, 

aldermen  and  councillors  in  the  various 
municipalities  is  reduced  to  8200  freehold 
or  S400  leasehold  in  villages  ;  $400  or  8800 

in  townships ;  8600  or  81,'iOO  m  towns,  and 
81,000  or  82,000  in  cities. 

In  municipalities  where  electors  are  dis- 
qualified unless  they  have  paid  their  taxes 

by  the  14th  of  December,  those  on  the 
defaulters'  list  are  to  be  permitted  to  vote 
if  they  have  paid  their  taxes  any  time 
before  they  vote,  and  produce  a  certificate 
to  that  effect. 

Section  138  of  the  Municipal  Act  is 
amended  to  make  it  clear  that  an  elector 
must  vote  for  Mayor  in  the  polling  division 
he  resides  in,  or,  if  not  qualified  there,  then 
where  he  first  votes  in  the  municipality. 

In  the  case  of  a  tie  in  the  election  of 
Warden,  the  mnnicipaUty  having  the 
greatest  ejjualized  assessment  is  to  have  tho 
casting  vote,  instead  of  the  one  having  the 
greatest  number  of  ratepayers. 

In  case  an  Auditor  appointed  by  the 
County  Council  refuses  or  neglects  to  act, 
the  head  of  the  Council  is  given  authority 
to  nominate  another. 
A  change  is  made  in  the  returns  to  be 

made  to  the  Government,  so  that  Auditors 
and  Treasurers  transmit  information  to  tho 
Bureau  of  Industries. 

Where  from  money  on  hand,  ur  increased 
value  of  property  liable  to  assessment,  it  is 
not  necesaiy  to  raise  the  full  rate  under  a 
by-law,  Councils  are  given  power  to  pass  a 
by-law  reducing  the  rate  for  future  years, 
instead  of  having  to  pass  a  by  law  annually, 
as  at  present. 
The  powers  Councils  have  hitherto  had 

in  regulating  siise  and  number  of  doors, 
etc.,  in  churches,  theatres,  halls  or  other 
buildings  used  for  places  of  worship,  public 
meetings  or  places  of  amusement,  are  ex- 

tended to  hospitals,  schools,  colleges  or 
buildings  of  a  like  nature;  and  the  strength 
of  walls,  beams,  joists  and  their  supports 
are  to  be  subject  to  regulation  ;  and  power 
is  given  to  compel  production  of  plans  of 
all  such  buildings  for  inspection. 
When  a  polling  place,  fixed  by  by-law 

cannot  be  obtained,  or  is  found  unsuitable, 
tho  Clerk  is  given  power  to  choose  the 
nearest  suitable  building  available  for  the 
purpose,  giving  due  notice  to  tho  voters. 

The  Council  of  an  incorporated  Tillage  is 

given  power  to  purchase  land  for  a  ceme- 
tery within  the  village,  on  approval  of  the 

Local  Board  uf  Health,  ratified  by  the  Pro 
vincial  Board. 

Power  is  given  to  charge  a  license  fee  on 
circuses,  etc.,  up  to  8500,  instead  of  8100, 
as  at  present. 

By-laws  changing  name  of  streets  are 
made  subject  to  approval  of  the  County Judge. 

Power  is  given  to  license  and  regulate 
shops  where  tobaccos  and  cigars  are  sold, 
and  to  prevent  the  sale  to  children  under 
14,  unless  on  the  written  order  of  parents 

or  guardians. Where  an  action  is  brought  to  recover 
damages  from  a  municipal  corporation  on 
account  of  an  obstruction,  excavation  or 

opening  in  a  street  or  bridge,  the  corpora. 
tu>ii  is  to  have  a  remedy  over  against 
the  parson  who  caused  the  ol<«trtiotlon  fr 
opening. 
The  legislation  of  last  year  on  the 

"bridge"  c{iiestioii  is  reiiealed,  and  tho  law 
is  left  as  it  was  previously.  Where  a 
Council,  by  a  two-thirds  vote,  decide  that 
the  constructing  or  erecting  of  any  bridge, 
culvert  or  embankment,  is  for  tho  general 
benefit,  and  that  it  would  be  inojuitablo  to 
assess  the  whole  cost  on  the  locality,  they 

may  pass  a  by-law  and  borrow  money  to 
pay  one  half  by  tho  municipality. 
Two  hundred  electors  in  towns,  or  a 

hundred  in  villages  and  townships,  are 
given  power  by  (wtition  to  compel  Councils 
to  submit  by-laws  for  the  construction  of 
waterworks. 

Ten  Rules  Tor  Bnthers. 

I.  When  suffering  from  violent  excitement 
do  not  bathe. 

2.  When  suffering  from  suddenly  occur- 
ring or  from  continued  dlness,  do  not 

bathe, 
3.  After  sleepless  nights  or  excessive 

exercise,  do  not  bathe,  unless  you  first  rest 
a  few  hours. 

4.  After  meals,  and  especially  after  taking 
alcoholic  liquors,  do  not  bathe. 

5.  Take  your  time  on  the  way  to  the 
bathing  house  or  beach. 

6.  On  arriving  at  the  beach  inqaire 
about  depth  and  currents  of  water. 

7.  Undress  slowly,  but  then  go  directly 
into  the  water. 

H.  .lump  in  head  first,  or,  at  least,  dip 
under  quickly,  if  you  do  not  liko  to  do  the first. 

9.  Do  not  remain  too  long  in  the  water 

especially  if  not  very  robust. 
10.  After  bathing,  rub  the  body  to 

stimulatecirculation,  and  then  dresaquickly; 
then  take  moderate  exercise. 

— In  dealing  with  a  collar  in  springy 
ground,  tho  first  thing  to  bo  done  to  make 
it  dry,  says  the  Sanitani  Engineer,  is  to 
provide  some  chance  for  tho  water  to  run 

away  before  getting  into  the  cellar.  'X'his may  be  done  by  laying  a  two-inch  tile  drain 
pipe  in  a  trench  dug  all  around  tho  founda- 

tion outside  of  the  walls,  and  from  one  foot 
to  two  feet  below  the  cellar  tloor.  Put  this 

pipe  together  without  mortar  and  cover  it 
with  cobblestones  to  keep  out  tho  dirt  and 
sand.  If  it  be  not  practicable  to  lay  tho 
drain  outside  it  may  bu  laid  inside  of  tho 
cellar- walls,  directly  in  the  cellar  floor  ;  but 
tho  operation  of  such  a  drain  is  less  oftioiont 
Tho  backfilling  of  tho  oeiiar  walls  should 
be  porous  enough  to  allow  the  water  to  go 

directly  into  the  drain. 
The  wharves  at  Montreal  aro  still  Hub- 

niorged,  causing  considerable  delay  and 
inconvenience  to  shipping.  Tho  river  is still  rising. 

Mr.  Gladstone's  friends  have  revived 

Carlyle's  charaoteristio  criticism  of  the 
tleshy  poet  who  recently  grossly  misrepro- 
sented  tho  great  statcsnian  :  "  Swinburne, 
Algernon  Swiubnrno,  wishes  to  be  introduceil 
to  nie.  What,  that  yoinig  man  who  sits 
in  a  cesspit  and  adds  to  its  filth  ?  No,  thank 

you. 
' 

Scales  are  now  made  so  delicate  that 
(ho  signature  on  a,  piece  of  paper  with  a 
soft  lead  pencil  can  be  weighed. 
A  oo<iuetto  ia  like  a  war  veteran — She 

goes  through  many  engagements. 

BMeLANIPS    UIST    JCBIIJCK. 

QeorKe    the    Third's    Absence    from    the 
Royal  Fetes. 

At  Windsor  the  day  was  passed  in  the 
humdrum,  staid  style  which  one  would 
have  expected  under  Farmer  George.  A 
whole  ox  was  roasted,  and  the  Queen  with 
four  dandified  sons  and  one  rosy-cheeked 
daughter,  went  to  inspeot  and  taste  this 
delicacy.  The  cooks  wore  new  blue  suits 
and  white  silk  stockings,  which  appear  to 
have  created  an  immense  excitement  among 

the  good  people  of  Windsor.  They  cheered 
Her  Majesty,  the  silk  stockings,  the  bowing 
Princes  and  the  roasting  ox,  and  every  one 
was  exceedingly  jubilant,  says  a  writer  in 
the  May  •' Cornhill."  The  one  touching 
incident  in  this  somewhat  prosaio  picture 
is  tho  absence  of  the  good  old  King  him- 

self. It  was  only  a  year,  remember,  before 
his  insanity  was  again  openly  declared,  and 
the  oourageouB  little  Queen  had  probably 
good  reasons  of  her  own  for  keeping 
him  not  only  from  the  metropolis,  but  also 
as  far  as  she  could  from  the  Windsor  gos- 

sips upon  such  an  exciting  day  as  that  of 
the  jubilee.  He  was  visible  at  chapel,  and 
again  when  they  fired  a  /cu  ile  joie  in  the 
Long  walk  and  he  rode  past  tliia  men  and 
responded  silently  to  their  salute,  but  this 
was  all.  Even  at  the  grand  fete  which 
Queen  Charlotte  gave  at  Frogmore,  where 
for  once  the  etiquette-loving  woman  laid 
aside  her  notions  of  what  was  permissible, 
and  invited  not  only  the  nobility  but  the 
tradesmen  and  their  wives  ;  and  where  for 
once,  too,  her  sons  merged  their  horror  of 
the  slowness  of  the  court  in  hearty  enjoy- 

ment of  the  novelty — even  at  Frogmore  the 
King  did  not  put  in  an  appearance.  This 
unexplained  absence  is  the  one  touch  which 
redeems  the  whole  useless  and  resultless 

pageant ;  and  the  thought  of  the  old  man 
wandering  alone  through  tho  rooms  of  his 
palace  holds  more  poetry  than  any  or 
every  grandiloquent  verse  which  was written  for  the  occasion  and  echoed  across 
the  dinner  tables  of  enthusiastic  and  toast- 
loving  subjects. 

80MKTHIMG  LIKK  A  SJCMKATION. 

A  Uypnutised  French  Young:  LaUy'A  Krollu 
with  the  Kins  of  Ucusts. 

A  Paris  cable  says :  A  highly  sensa- 
tional hypnotic  exiieriment  was  achieved 

at  a  private  performance  yesterday  at  the 
Folies  Bergere.  The  curtain  rose  and 
revealed  a  large  cage  containing  three  lions. 
Signor  Giauometti,  the  lion  tameK  then 
entered  the  cage  and  made  the  lions  jump 
about  and  roar.  Then  a  pretty  young  lady 

in  a  white  dress  appeared  and  was  hypno- 

tised by  M.  do  'Torcy  according  to  tho methods  of  Dr.  Charcot.  De  Torcy  and 
his  hypnotised  young  lady  entered  the  cage, 
the  animals  being  kept  in  check  by  the  lion 
tamer.  De  Torcy  compelled  the  young  lady 

to  fall  on  the  lions'  backs,  and  to  place  her 
head  in  a  lion's  mouth,  held  open  for  the 
purpose  by  the  lion  tamer.  The  seance 
wound  up  by  tho  young  lady— who  had 
been  put  in  a  rigid  acute  cataleptic  slate — 
resting  with  her  head  on  one  stool  and  her 
feet  on  another,  while  the  lions  jumped 
over  her.  One  lion  placed  its  paws  on  the 

patient's  thighs  and  caught  in  its  mouth  a 
piece  of  meat  attached  to  a  cord,  thereby 
firing  a  pistol  fastened  lo  tho  roof  of  the 
cage.  The  lions  all  jum|>ed  about  and 
roared  furiously,  and  in  the  midst  of  the 
excitement  De  Torcy  brought  tho  patient 
out  of  the  hypnotic  trance  and  removed  her 
from  tho  cage.  The  Prefect  ol  Police  has 
not  yet  allowed  this  perforniace  to  be  given 
ill  public,  but  the  private  performance  was 
so  vociferously  applauded  that  it  is  be- 

lieved tho  restriction  will  soon  be  removed. 

Rod  Men  With  Sky-blue  Eyes. 
Along  tho  Ited  Kiver  Valley  is  to  be 

found  one  of  the  most  curious  populations 
to  be  found  anywhere  in  the  world.  1 
refer  to  the  half  and  quarter  bands,  the 
descendants  of  the  Scotchmen  who  came 

to  this  country  in  the  days  of  the  Hudson's 
Bay  Company  and  their  Indian  wives. 
They  present  a  most  |)oculiar  combination 
of  the  Scotch  and  Indian  types,  the  dark 
skin  and  high  cheekbones  of  the  Indian 
with  tho  light  hair  and  blue  eyes  of  tho 
Scotchman.  Physically,  they  are  a  splen- 

did race,  being  lithe,  tall  and  muscular, 
and  are  the  best  and  most  enduring  runners 
I  over  saw,  travelling  hundreds  of  miles 
through  the  woods  in  tho  dead  of  winter 
with  incredible  rapidity.  -Ml  speak  French, 
but  the  broad  Scotch  burr  is  jierceptible 
in  their  pronunciation,  making  their  lan- 

guage a  most  remarkable  one.  They  are 
famous  hunters  and  trappers,  and,  when 
not  drunk,  very  iicaccable.  They  took  no 
part  in  the  recent  uprising  in  tho  North- 

west, as  they  have  no  affiliations  with  tho 
French  hall-breeds  or  Indians,  but  form  a 
little  community  by  themselves.  As 
voyageurs  they  are  une<]ualled  and  are  tho 
happiest  beings  I  ever  saw.  They  do  not 
take  kindly  to  life  in  villages  or  towns  and 
aro  fast  moving  away  before  tho  advani:e 
of  civilization,  but  I  fear  that  those  who 
take  their  place  will  not  have  their  virtues. —WathiHijlon  Star. 

A  Division  of  LAbor. 

Ho— Where  are  you  going,  my  pretty 
maid? 

She     I'm  going  a- milking,  sir  (she  said). He — Can  I  not  help  yon,  my  pretty 
maid  ? 

She — You  can  work  tho  pump  haudli, 

sir  (she  said).-   From  Puck. 

Science  shows  that  a  inani9  90por  cer  t 
water.  That  is  why  it  never  does  any  good 
to  tall  a  bore  to  dry  up. 

Always  stranded  on  the  same  rock — A 
baby  who  has  but  one  oradlo. 

— Tho  reason  of  "  tho  sun  putting  ont  a 
fire"  ia  thus  explained:  At  the  timoofday 
when  tho  sun  shines  into  a  room  tho  fire  is 

often  allowed  to  get  dull,  and  tho  aun'a  rays warm  and  rarefy  the  air  in  the  room  ns 
much  as  tho  tiro  warms  the  air  passing  over 

it  up  tho  chimney.  Hence  tho  draught 
ceases,  and  tho  firogoesout.  To  remedy  tho 
inconvenience  o|H)n  the  door  or  tho  window 
to  let  tho  warm  air  out  and  cold  in. 
The  Government  telegraph  lino  in  tho 

Northwest  ia  being  built  west  from  Battle- 
ford  to  Edmonton  witli  iron  polea. 

A  Now  York  young  lady  of  fashion  who 
received  a  littlo  silver  fiatiron  as  a  german 
favor  asked  what  it  was.  She  never  saw 

tho  real  article. In  London  the  other  (hvy  tho  Prince  of 
Wales  chiistened  tho  85,000,000  diamond 

from  tho  Cape  of  Gojd  Hope  "  The 
Imi)erial.  '  It  outshines  tho  Koh-i-noor. 

TBUaJGRAPHIC  fiiUMMART. 

Owing  to  grave  charges  alleged  against 

the  Montreal  city  poliue  patrol,  tho  force has  been  disbanded. 

P.  Payne,  of  Southwold,  while  forking 
hay,  fell  from  a  mow,  seriously  injuring 
his   hip  and  aide  and  dislocating  bis  wrist. 

Intelligence  luis  been  received  in  Ottawa 
that  the  Batuohe  half-breeds  have  refused 
a  load  of  seed  grain,  and  will  not  cultivate 
their  land  this  year. 

Last  evening  Bishop  Cleary,  of  Kingston, 
in  his  sermon,  denounced  strongly  the  wor^ 
ing  of  an  advertisement  announcing  the 
visit  of  certain  American  doctors  to  that 

city. 

Mrs.  Aurelia  Taiter,  of  Malahide,  aged 

70,  while  crossing  a  field  to  a  neighbor's  on 
Friday  placed  her  pipe  in  iier  pocket.  Hes 
dress  caught  fire,  and  when  found  her 
clothes  and  hair  were  burned  off  and  hex 

flesh  burned  to  a  crisp.  She  cannot  aor- 

vive. 

J.  Jacques,  of  Cornell  station,  visited  St> 
Thomas  on  Friday,  leaving  four  small  chiL 
dren  with  a  hired  girl.  They  found  » 
revolver,  and  one  boy,  aged  8,  shot  his 
brother, aged  5,  in  the  head.  The  ball  I^ 
been  extracted,  and  hopes  of  the  chilmi 
recovery  are  entertained. 

At  a  barn  raising  at  John  Lyle's,  Soath- wold,  on  Friday  evening,  a  timber  fell 
from  the  top  of  the  building.  James  Lai^ 
ton  and  Wm.  Somerville,  who  were  undes- 
neath,  ran  to  escape.  The  timber  grazed 
the  head  of  the  former,  but  Somerville 

tripped  and  fell,  the  timber  falling  across 
him.  He  snstained  serious  and  painfol 
though  not  fatal  injuries. 
A  team  of  horses  belonging  to  John 

Fisher,  of  Murray,  ran  away  on  Saturday 
morning  on  Coleman  street,  BellevilleL 

The  waggon  upset  and  a  three-months'-old child,  which  Mrs.  Fisher  carried  in  hec 
arms,  was  so  seriously  hurt  that  its  reco^ 
ery  is  doubtfol.  Mrs.  Fisher  was  bad^ 
bruised  about  the  face. 

Samuel  Macdonald,  of  Muirkirk,  was 
taking  bricks  ont  of  an  old  well.  When 
eight  feet  down  the  snface  caved  in,  carr^ 
ing  him  half  way  to  the  bottom,  where  Be 
remained  wedged,  surrounded  to  the  neok 
in  loose  earth,  with  fifteen  feet  of  water 
beneath,  till  a  neighbor  gave  the  alarm. 
The  village  turned  out  en  matte,  and  witb 
great  difficulty  rescued  hiui  from  going  to 
the  bottom. 

A  a  conference  of  citizens  in  Montreal  on 
Friday  to  discuss  the  question  of  protection 
from  floods,  a  resolution  urging  the  city  to 

grant  at  once  the  8178,000  for  theconstrno- 
tion  of  a  temporary  dyke  was  adopted,  and 
an  influential  deputation  was  appointed  to 

proceed  to  Ottawa  to  lay  before  the  Gov- 
ernment other  resolutions  ailopted  by  the 

meeting  for  the  better  protection  of  the 

city. 

The  freshet  in  the  river  St.  John,  N.  B., 

is  falling  rapidly  and  Frederioton  is  out  ol 
danger.  The  gas  works  and  waterworb» 
will  resume  operations  in  a  few  days.  A& 
Woodstock  tho  waterworks  and  clectrio 

light  stations  are  also  once  more  free  from 
the  flood.  Tho  suffering  along  the  flooded 

district  in  Sunhury  and  Queen's  is  still  in- tense. Communication  with  tho  high  lanS 
has  been  opened  by  steam  ferry  boats,  &ai 
relieve  parties  are  actively  succoring  those 
most  in  distress.  The  New  Brunswick 
Uailway  will  start  trains  on  schedule  time 
to-morrow,  and  unless  heavy  rain  falls 

there  will  be  no  further  interruption.  'I'he damage  to  the  Intercolonial  about  Kotho- 
say  will  reach  820,000,  as  a  large  piece  of 
the  track  will  have  to  be  rebuilt.  Latesfc 
estimates  put  the  total  loss  at  considerably 
over  a  million  dollars. 

Several  earthquake  shocks  havo  been 
felt  at  Smyrna  during  the  past  week. 

Sheik  Abou  Honda  has  been  exiled  from 

Turkey  for  conspiring  to  dethrone  the 
Sultan.  Ho  was  for  a  long  time  au 
intimate  adviser  of  the  Sultan. 

The  proceeds  from  Saturday's  sales  of the  French  Crown  jewels  aniountett  to 

t)7'2,000f.  Tho  agent  of  tho  Due  d'Orleans 
bought  a  chain  of  brilliants  for  181,260f. 
Mr.  Gall,  au  American,  bought  a  cincture 

of  brilliants  for  132,.'>00f. 
A  striking  Methodist  revival  is  prooeed- 

ing  in  Saxony,  having  its  centre  in  Schwar- 
zenberg,  where  tho  Methodists  have 
collected  funds  for  tho  erection  uf  a  large 
church.  They  havo  established  a  chapel  at 
Schcneeberg,  and  are  sending  preachers 
throughout  tho  country. 

Empress  Augusta  left  yesterday  for 
Baden.  Tho  Enqieror  goes  to  Kiel  on  Juno 
9th  to  bo  present  at  the  ceremonies  attend- 

ing the  beginning  of  work  on  theNorth  Sea 
and  Baltic  Canal.  Princo  Bismarck,  a 
number  of  the  members  of  the  Bundosrath 
and  the  President  of  tho  lioichstag  will  ac- 

company him.  Tho  Emperor,  after  his 
stay  at  Kiel,  will  take  a  course  of  water  at 
Ems.  lie  will  not  revisit  Gastien  in  tho 

autumn. Professor  Goldwin  Smith  is  a^ain  express- 
ing in  tho  London  Timet  his  views  on 

things  Canadian  and  American.  Com- 
mercial men,  the  chiefs  of  industry  on  tho 

American  continent,  are  in  his  opinion 
o<inal  in  probity  and  every  moral  ipiality, 
v^rhilo  superior  in  energy  and  enterprise,  to 
their  rivals  in  any  other  country.  But  tho 
American  and  Canadian  politician  is  in 
most  cases  a  political  slave.  The  Irish  vote 
is  largely  responsible  for  this.  The  Irish- man is  tho  worst  of  citizens  in  the  United 
States,  and  Canada  is  becoming  politically 
an  Irish  Kopublic.  Tho  moral  of  Professor 

Goldwin  Smith's  long  letter  is  :  Pay  no 
attention  to  anti-coercion  resolutions  passed 
by  servile  politicians  or  corrupt  Legisla- 

tures. Thoy  do  not  represent  real  Ameri- 
can or  Canadian  opinion. 

An  Imoelnatlve  Vkltor. 
Councillor  Butler,  of  Goderich,  in 

describing  his  recent  visit  to  London,  Ont., 
said  at  a  recent  meeting  of  tho  Council  : 

"  Down  in  London  they  run  tho  Crooks' 
Act  by  electricity.  Tho  bar-rooms  are  lit 

up  by  electric  light,  and  at  U  o'clock  p.m. the  light  is  shut  off,  all  around  is  thrown 
into  darkness  and  the  fellowa  in  tho  bar- 

room beconio  pariilrjzed.  (Loud  laughter.)" 
Tho  councillor's  guide  ia  yot  to  bo  heard 
from. 

Two  French  men-of-war  are  reported  to 
have  been  sent  to  Hayti  to  enter  an  oftioiaJ 
protest  against  tho  seizure  of  Tortnga 
Island  by  tho  British  Government  in  settle- 

ment of  its  claim  of  about  one  million  dol- lars against  Hayti. 
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SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usnat 

First-class  value  in  ever}'  flepartmont. 

Agsnl  for    VICKER'S  EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   with 
.him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

B OOTS &s HOES ! 

Having  received  large  aaditions  to  my  Stock,  I  Lave  a   good  supply  on 

Ijand  of  Summer  Goods. 

LAJDIES'  WEAR.— A  fine   assortment   in  Pmnclla,   French   Kid,   Uoat, 

rolisli  Calf.  13ufT  and  Heavy  BooU. 

MIBSES  AND  BOYH  WEAli.— A  lai-gc  variety  of  Laco  &  Button   IJoots, 

Shoes  and  Slippers. 

CHILDIiEKS  WEAR. — A  very  large  asaortment  of  all  sorts  aud  sizes. 

MENS  WEAR.— I  have  Buff,  Calf  aud  Enamelled  Balmorals,  Oxford  Tics 

and  Btrong  Lace  Hoots. 

FOR  PRICE  AND  QUALITY,  CANNOT  BE  SURPASSED. 

WM.  CLAYTON,       -      Flesherton. 

FLE  SHBRTO  N. 

MARBLE  WORKS: 
E.   YANZANT, 

ALL  KI.NDb  Of 

!laf'ole  ad  MmM  Mi 
Such  UK  M  jiiiuiRiilj,  Tomb  Tables,  lleudstunrs 

Counter  and  Table  Tops  — in  American  ami 
Italian  Marble  and  (iranitc,  and  made  on 

short  notice.  .\I.s(j  Mantles  in  Marble  and 

Marbleized  Slate,  &c.,  iic. 

Klesli.!rt..n,  An,-.  30,  lH8:t. 

HEAI.Tir  FOR  AI.L. 

HOLLOWAV^S  PILLS&OINTMENT 

J-«ivoi* 

Till:  i'lLLS 
rtiiifv  tlio  lUuo'l.c.Mi.  i  t  ail   lUrioi  loM  of  tlio 

It  .>  iiivit{nrMtn  Aii'l  roHt')ri' to  Iii'Hlth  DcbilltKtt^nNiiiHtJtiitionH,  and   nix   llivalualilu   In   nil  Vutu 
liliiintM  liitiiduiital  to  KtMiiatuft  of  ull  a^uH.    Koi  Chiliii  uii  mul  t  lui  &^*i\  tliuy  aru  |trlci-luttK. 

TlIF    OINTMENT 
I-'  aniuftlUMu  rciiiti'ly  for  liit'i  I<<'nii.  Had  Mn-KKtw   DM  WomiiJk  Kni  o>*  aii<l  I  Icith.      U  is  fainoiih  for 

(iuiit  au'l  lUiouiiiHtiHiii.     Kur  tlU' j'lift-h  of  tll«<'nrt-t  it  )iu^  no  eiiunl. 

J'orSOI.'E  Til  UOAT,  niWACJllTIS,  COUGHS,  COLDS 
(ilaiiUulAr.SwtiUin^H.&jul  nil  Hkiti  DiHoaftus  it  han  nr>  rival;  niirl  for  coiitructL'd  anil  HtilT 

ioiutH  it  ActH  lilte  a  otuinii. 

Maniifacturad  only  at  I'rofesRor  Holi.owat'i  Kstnblirihinunt, 

78,  New  Oxford  (itreet  (late  5.1:1,  Oxford  Ntrrrl ),  Loiidoii, 
u:.<l  arc  Buld  ul  Is.  lii.,2>i.  UiI.,  4«.  M.,  1I«  ,  22m.,  ainl  :!-1s.  rarli  II. <«  i,r  I'.'t.  uml  iiuiy  be  liuj  (jf  nil  )Ii, 

t'lii«  VunilorN  tliiuu,^lt<>\it  tijo  Wnrlil 

:*•"  Purehn$i-r$  Atmhi  lihik  U.  >hi-  Liihfl  mi  thf  I'nl.i  itml  /.'•<./■(.<.      If  the  itdilii:u  I'.i  not 
,";,'(.',  Ilrforil  Sfr'i'f,  Lnhilnn,  Ihrif  hii'  ipiirii'ii.i. 

FOR  SALE. 
The  uii(Iir«it;iui«l  ):iis  Whito  AfU   lluttor  Tuba  , 

liud  Cliunid  fur  halo. 
JOS.  MrCOUMK^K, 

-J4  fj).  FluHhurtiin. 

NAS'^,L^ALAi 

CAtarrI- 

POSITIVE  CURE 

CATARRH. iilVFH 

linmedlate  Rsliof 

Cold  in  Head, 
HAY  FEVER. 
KA8Y  TO  imr..  ' 

Mot  a  Snuff,  Powder  or  Irrlti.tliii,-  H.inl  J.  Trica 
to  ct».  and  f  l.OO.  If  not  oblalniiblo  ut  your  druj- 

plsl«,  »rnt  prfipald  on  rcccllit  of  jirico.     Ad,'.risJ 
''ULFORD  X  CO.,  Drockvllle,  Ont. 

J.  B.  SLOAN 
Jldii  (Uiij  qiuintil\i  of  S}iin-\ 

gles,  <^T..  on  liantL  at 
En  <J  cilia.  , 

Oh«.'tij>  lor  Otiwh. 

imm  imm 
tif  HUpuriur  <|uality,  for  Orange  and 

(jtlier  Sooioties.    Order  eaily. 

W.  M.  TEG  ART, 

Tliorubury,  Out.      j 

J.  W.  BATES, 
luiritihiii     IhuiLcr  mid 

t'  iiilciiu  kcr, 
KI,i;SIIi;ilTON,  -       ONT. 

FARM  to  RENT. 
ADrolMMi  llolby  H  fnri]i,.\iti'mcsia.    Almilt 

W)  aci  I'- i:lrn  I  ,'il  lUiil  in  (,Mnlil    rttllto   of   cnltl- 

vation.     i'laiiit!  buust  .  fi  aniu  Inirn,  fr.inicKtablo 
.'^inall  urriiar<l.     Wi-li  watrTcd.    I'towin^'  noarly 

I  all  (loriii  ill  tliK  fall.    I  <ir  toi  tiix  anil  full  |iartlou- 
lar»  apply  to  IIOUKU  LKVIiJl,  Kluhliurtun. 

Also  a  Farm  for  Sate. 

I     FOR    SALBr 
I  0)  aortiH  1}  luiltib  fioiii  Kluhhciitoii.  (lomlwana 
i  fraiiiu  (Iwnlliii^',  ̂   ioouih.  ^'ooil  ctilliir,  KootlKtalilo 
,  a  iitivur  failing' t«)>i-inf;{  oniolt.  Tdiuih  uftHV.  For 
I  iiarticiilnrH  npplv  to  \V,  J.  IlKliLAMY,  l-'loBliur- .ir  to  V  \V.  IIKI.LAMV,  Mtukiialo. 

James  Sullivan, 
Tho  Tiiismitli,  -  Flesherton 

lloiiairinu,  KavutriiiiKhinK,  and  in  fact  evory- 
tiiiiiK  in   thu  liuHJnoHH  Hill    rtmuiva   my 

jiioinpt  and  I'arnfiil  attuntiou  at 
reaHouublu  pricus, 

fntrra  1>  a  WQ  mar  *>•  round  on  flla  at  Ota. AHID  rixCJBia  )•.  AoweUACu'tNnwspauef 
Advertising  Bumsu  ( loaDmocSt.  I.  when  MirprilalDa 
asnmsu  BV  iw  «•«•  (or  a  Uk  IISW  XOiuS 

THE  ADVANCE. 
lapubliabed 

Kkom  tuk  Urru-K. 
Oollingwood  Street,     -     -    »sAirr<oi»,  Ont. 

TF.UMS  OF  SCllrtCfcU'TION; 
•1  jiur  anauin  wlicn  paiit  atrictly  i»ad*«iic« 

$1.04  pi'T  unuufii  wliun  not  bo  paid. 
A.  R.  FAWCKTT, 

E'litiir  (fill  I'liiiiriftor. 

SEEDS,  SKEDS,  SEKl)S! 

BuceivBd  this  week,  a  largo  inipply  of 

first  class  Clover,  Timotliy  and   Garden 

I  Hoods,   wliidi   will    bo  sold  at<    bottom 

PLiESIIERTON: 

THURSDAY,  MAY.  2(5,  1887, 

In  glaucin{»  over  a  luisccllaneouB 

pile  of  pamphlets  hn  our  office  the 

other  day,  our  eyes  fell  on  one,  the 

title  page  of  wliieii  n  ad  as  follows  , — 

"Paperi  read  on  Stibhalh  School  Work 

bf/ure  the.  tSiibb<ith  School  (7oncmfirin 

of  the  Owen  Sound  Dittricl  of  the  Alrlh- 
odist  Church,  held  ut  Owen  Sound  in 

May,  1884.  PulUnhid  hy  Request  of 

the  Conventiort,"  One  of  these  papers 

caught  our  attention.  It  was  entitled, 

"The  Relation  and  Duty  of  the  Clinreh 

to  the  Sabbath  School.  By  Rev.  W. 

A.  Strongman,  Ph.  D."  It  struck  us 
we  had  read  or  heai  d  it  read  before. 

Let  US  see — ah,  yes  !  to  bo  sure  !  The 

self-same  "paper,"  word  for  word,  let- 

ter for  letter,  was  nad  in  the  Metho- 

dist Chuich,  I'leshirton,  on  Tuesday 

evening.  May  17th,  IHS?!  What  a  re- 
markable co-incidence  ! ! ! 

The  many  warm  friends  of  Prof. 

Morgan  and  Miss  Fairy  will  be  jjleas- 

cd  to  learn  that  they  have  bten  carry- 

ing city  audiences  by  storm  with  their 

beautiful  singing  since  their  visit  to 

Flesherton  last  winter.  Tho  Prof, 

and  Fairy  sung  at  a  'remporanee  m.'tt- 
ing  in  the  city  of  (iiie|pli,  on  Moiulay 

evening  of  last  week,  before  a  very 

lari;e  and  select  andieiice.  The(tiielpli 

Diiili/  llcntld  thus  speaks  of  the  sing- ing : 

"The  eaili"r  part  of  the  evening 

was  devoted  to  a  musical  |iriv.,'iiim, 
consistio','  of  .-I'lli':  nnd  dncts,  by  Prof. 

V.  II.  Morgan,  abliml  nrli.st.  uii((  hij 

du;i,:,'iit.r,  Ljttlo'Faifv,  ;i  l)ii;;hl  child 

of  t.K  vi  II  yi.'iiiH.  'I'lii.s  1  oitiun  of  tl.i 
proeecdinifs  excited  great  surprise  and 
admiration.  IVw  were  prep.ii.Ml  f  ii 

.'^nch  a  ticat.  While  Piof.  Mor;,'Hn 

(iliused,  lairy  lUlighlid  cviiyonewitli 

her  singing.  Sin'  is  pos.mssfd  of  plirli- 
(imi  iial  ])iiwers  iif  SOU'.,'.  Her  voici'  is 

of  iiiai  vclloiH  coiupass  mid  swi'etness 

and  under  thotuii'-h   control." 

pricea  at  R.  Tbimble'b. 

(tf; Boos  Y.)i'ii  (>('*Ri>. — Don't  allow  a  cold' 
in  thp  hcHfl  to  slowly  «nii  siiicly  nin  into 

Catiirrli.  w  hpn  you  can  be  rnrcd  for  •J.'ic.  by 
'Hsinp  l>t.  Chase'd  Catarrh  Cure.  .\  few 
applicHtii'nsi  CTirp  ini<ii>ii-nt  catairli  ;  1  to  2 
hiixi'H  ciircH  oriliniry  catarrh  ;  2  to  Tt  boxes 

in  t'liariiiitii'd  to  euro  chronic  catarrh.  Tr; 
it.  Oiilv  'lU  cents  and  sure  cnrc.  Sold  by 

all  di'iilt-rf. 

Of  If  .iitrisT's  ('(ni\i:u. 
ThiM  niiiii  (lin's  net  Huiokc  — in  fact  ho 

iicviT  liad  a  ]ii|ic  in  Iiih  inoutli  in  his  life. 

Ho  abliiio  llio  vory  tlionglit  of  tho  "nau- 
.■♦(■iiin  wi'i'l  "  II,'  Hiij.i  t!io  ii.so  (if  toliaoo  I 

niakca  i>e..|ili'  milluw — and  n:,dy  !  Of 

eiiuiso  ho  in  a  laiiiity  liiiniiilf  !  .Fii.st 

cliiHoly  ubMurvu  his  |iliiitiii(r5]ili  given 

iiliovu  and  yiia  Hill  lio  ready  to  acknow- 
li'di;o  as  much. 

'•  Yoiinsr  <'lliiinx." 

Thi.s  notitl  prizo  takiiiu  ymiiii,'  Tnittiii;< 

Stalliiiii,  thii  pimiorty  of  Jnnioa  T.  \\  ilsuii, 

Esq.,  Kiireuiiiiit,  will  nmko  the  aeaaon  of 

1HH7  it»  ̂ ;i\i;ii  licliiw.  ''ViiiinK  Climax" 
is  a  haiidsoinu  animal,  fnur  yt^an)  eld,  sir- 

ed by  theoiloliriiliil  stallion,  "Valentino," 

dnni  by  the  oijiially  nntod  "Old  Wiirnni- 

liia,"  (imported).  It  will  thus  be  soim 
that  ho  coined  from  a  lonj;  linu  of  illus- 

trious anooutora.  Followini;is  theroute  : — 

INFondav,  will  priioeed  to  John  Woir's 

for  ono  hour,  llniMi!  to  Alliort  Holl'.s,  Ei;- 

rcnumt  for  noon,  tlienco  to  Potor  Ruid's 
for  night. 

Tuesday  will  iiroeood  to  John  no*>son'B 
for  noon,  thouco  to  NoMo  Wilsoii'H  for 
(Miu  hour,  thunou  Imnio  to  his  own  stablu 
for  iii^dit. 

Woilnesday,  will  jirucoud  to  .Tohn  Bat- 

oholor's  for  no<in,  thonnii  to  the  MeCul- 
loiiijli  House,  Dundiilk,  for  niijht. 

Thni-silay,  will  iirooood  to  Mr.  Scott's, 
Proton,  for  noun,  thoiice  home  fur  night. 

Siiturday,  will  prooeeil  to  Lainont's 
Hotel,  Pricovillo,  afternoun,  thencahomu 

to  his  own  stiiible. 

The  First  Sign 
Of  f;il!lna  hoaltli,  whether  In  the  form  of 

Si^ht  Swrali  and  Nor^ousncHS,  or  In.  .t 
leDitc  of  Gtiicnil  Weariuoss  and  Hoi:*  of 

A;)i)c;i;e,»liju!J  »iisgfe.-.t  the  u«cof  .Vyor'i 
fiarnaji.-irlll ».  Tint  prepnnitlou  i.s  nio)>t 

efTevtlxe  f-T  piu'nj  tone  and  strength 
to  tlio  cafcibltd  sy.Mim,  promolini;  the 

di;;cstiou  and  lUilmihitioD  u(  food,  rcstor- 

hii  l!io  nirvoB.*  lon-cj  to  lluir  normal 
cuiidiiion,  aiul  for  punfyiiig,  euriuhiug,. 

aiHl  vitullziut;  the  blood. 

Failing   Health-' 

Ten  veafH  II1.-0  my  health  lnijnM  to  fsrl. 

I  was  tioubltd  with  u  di»ire»«ini;  i'ou<1i, 
Ni,{hl  .^wcai-,  Wtiikneiia,  iind  Nervous. 
nens.  I  tried  varlooK  reiuedlen  prencribrd- 
by  dlrtiTcnl  pliysiii:in.<,  but  beeaiue  »o 
woitk  llial  I  eiiiiid  nul  ifu  up  alairs  with' 

out  «to|iplmj  to  renf.  My  friemN  reecni' niemtod  nie  to  try  AyiVs  .Sanmparflla, 
wliii'li  I  did.  ami  1  mn  liow  uk  henlthy  ami 
•troni;  n<  ever.  — Mrs.  E.  L.  WlUlums, 
Ale.\undriu,  .Miua. 

I  have  used  .^ycr'u  .''sr^miiarllln,  lir  tcif 
fiAnilv,  for  .Scrofula,  and  kiiuvv,  if  It  I^T 
tiiken  fuilhfully,  tlmt  It  will  thorou^'hly 
eradicate  thIi  terrible  dneane.  I  liav  u  uNu 

proserllM'd  it  an  u  tonic,  an  well  a<  an  altcr- 
ulivo,  and  must  say  that  I  bonesilv  bellt■^a It  to  be  tho  be^t  l)lond  uwdlilne  omt 
compounded.  —  W.  F.  Kowkr,  1>.  D.  S., 
M.  i).,  Cireenvlile,  Touu. 

Dyspepsia  Cured. It  would  \y  lmp<>inlli!e  Tir  me  to  d'  - 
scribu  what  1  (Utlored  from  I iKligeKlloii 
and  Ileadatliu  up  to  tlni  tiniu  1  be>;:iu 

lukhi.;  Atir's  Sarauparilla.  1  was  under 
tlie  i-ic!  of  variout  plij  ̂ iiliun  and  trtrd 
a  i;reut  many  kiinU  (if  inedlelno,  but 
iiovrr  obtalncij  mor«  than  temporary  re- 

lief. After  lakiUR  Ayer'^.Swapnrilla  for 
a  hlinrt  lime,  my  hoadaclie  disappeared, 
nnd  my  sloinueli  perfunnetl  lladutieii  iiioru 
perfeitly.  To-day  my  health  i.<  coiii- 
|)letulv  ri'ntored.  —  Mary  liariev,  Spring- 

field, Mubs. 

I  have  been  prcntly  bcneHlid  by  tlio 

prompt  u.u  of  .\yur's  hurMipadlla.  It tone.H  and  invij.'oniti-.s  the»y»tein.ret;ul«te< 
the  action  of  the  dii;i'stive  and  aisiiuilath  e 
orean^,  ami  vitnllzi'S  the  lilood.  It  1-. 
wliliout  iloulit,  the  mii»t  reliablo  lilno.! 
pnrilier  Vet  dlncovered.  -  II.  1).  Johnson, is3  Atlaiitlc  nve.,  nrooklui.X.  Y, 

..Aycr's  Sarsaparilla. 
rr»par»d  l.yDr.  J.  I'.  .\yer  &  Co.,  I.ow»ll,  Mjj«. rrlruSti    Klx  bottlui,  VS. 

THE  MAMETS. 
FLESllEUTON. 

Cirrfiillii  t'orfertvd  Eitrli  WicU. 

I'loiii      R4  (10  to  -1  '20 

Fall  Wheat        #0  85  to  »  iMI 

Sprim;  Wheat       0  85  IMM) 

Ihuley       U  00  0  00 

Oats       0  Uj  0  •.':> 
I'cas        0  47  0  47 

Butler       0   '.'Jj  0  \2\ 

Eggs,  fresh       0  10  0   !0 
Potatoes  busli       0  60  0  oO 

Pork       6  75  5  7.> 

llay.pcrton       H  00  10  OO 
Hides           C  00  7  (K) 

Wool            'JO  20 
Sheepskins         0  40  6  M\ 
(Jeese        0  Oil  0  il6 

Turkeys       0  10  0  10 

Chickens  per  pair       I)  .15  0  .*t5 

Dneks  jier  pair       0   '.0  O  ,'',0 

/IT  GORDON'S HARNESS  SHOP 
FLESill.RTOS, 

You  Will  And  au  aiicrtineat  of 

Heavy  and  Lisrht  Harness. 
Wbipa,  nruubnn,  Curry  Coniba,  Sweat  Pads,  and 

the  ci  lobratt  it  "llarnesM  1)11." 

^!fe<'OM,AKH  A  SI'i;tIALTY.*'<; 

i'liviLp  fu)  i'ttHli.     Call  mill  1  \aniiiio.  , 

K.  J.  SPKOUL. 
Fltihtituu.  Cimrnyaueer,  A}il>raiiier,  in!' 
Hat  yr  <iuU  Money  lender.  Deedf,  Mmt- 

ijayen,  Ivuse*  ■md  WiU»  drawn  vp  ini'i 
VuluMtium  made.  m\  nhvrtest  notice.  Chtrn- 

(jet  mrij  luxe.  Apf^y  to  Ji.  J.  HI'IiOULK, 
Foitiiuuiter,  Flesherton. 

CLAYTON'S 
HARNESS  SHOP!: 

FLESHERTON,. 

Tt  the  place  to  (jet  your  Harness  Collars,  4't, 
made  up  in  i/ood  atijle. 

Siwp  In  ir.  Clu%jtt/u'a  Boot  do  Shoe  Storey 

FMiciioii. 

HA6NESS 
HARNESS. 

...If  ̂ vju  want  Harness,  Single  ori 

INjuble,  or  Horse  Blankets,  Trunks, 

Uells,  Vali.scs,  Curry  Combs,  lirushes 
or  the  celebrated  Harness  Oil,  call  k 

»xauiine  befone  ptirchasing  elsewhere. 

R.  J.  WATSON . 
PRICK  V  ILLE.. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR, 

riwtographer, 

Flesherton.    -    Ont 

Kavinti  i<I>vut  aoma  timein  the  atudio  of  tLt faun  u-  T'lionto  iniotonraidier.  Mr.  8.  J  Uiiou  . 

wbarx  I  acquired  valuable  knowledco  iu  Bofuu- chini;.  I  feel  aaanred  I  can  civo  roo^  gKJera;  t 
satislactKU.    .\  0*11  reapectfnlly  aollcitetl, 

MRS.  RULMER. 
Kle»hiMtoll.  Sept.  nth,  IBSS. 

TRI 

^"CHASES  J 

LIViR 

HAVe  YOU 

Liver  Complttinl.  I)v*|>rpMa,  It  dijtwlion.  I'ili<m<neM, 
JiUTMlur,  Hrau^hc,  ituiinrM.  l'*in  in  the  lUcli. (.'■"wiv.  Ill--*,  t)r  *ii>'  tli-^ea,-^  jtri^uirf  from  a  dctaiiSttl 

livrr,  In-  (  iiahk*<  I.!\i,  ;  fL  Kh  w  U  be  founii  ix  lurc 
mA  cvrl,i,:i  fiti  '\y 

NATURr*S  nCMCDY 
The  uiui'.-ilificl  sui.;-»-»..f  iJr.  Lha*e»  Liver  Cure  in 
I  ivtr  Vo.t>|.|.iii  t  tc-i*  -wicly  Willi  the  f^ict  tlut  It  i* 

conni..u  ...  ;  ir  -Mt  tiutir  -*s  ̂ v,!M.iiown  liver  rci;ulal<jr«, ^IA^Il■;^.■:'  »'  •  !<vv>:*i"n,  tomlin'-*!  with  m.iny 
utUvr  II. «  <  xd''^'^  r'-wx..  U\t\,i,  ami  hrrl«.  having  a 
unwer''ul  eiitti  on   i  i-  i  iilnrv*.  Siumaih,  Ilowel*  anU 
1!I(kki.  500. coo  sold 

Ox'f*'  OHi-h-i'f  tm  .i.^'t  4\f  /'/.  i'/tast'a  AV  i/rf  /?iH>A/ 
wer^  tj.'.i  in  Cui.u^it  (j't/it*.  tt'e  tttunt  ci-f*y  man, 
tM^OTdt  .tf-f  .'.//,/  tc'/fi>  if  trr-u^'e.i  xviih  Livtr  Com- 

f^aint  tif  i*-\  :h  t  tn'^.-'cHt  rrmm . .  # SjMETHma  New.   Civcm  Awat  Ftcc 

\Vrapi>«c1  arout'devery  N.>nleof  lir.  Ch.x«e'»  Liver  Cure 1%  A  vjlua  '!c  11  >uich'jl(l  Medical  dutdc  and  Ktctpc 

llixik  ̂ 84  |>a{c-),  >.ijiitaiiiiiig  aver  scxj  useful  neci^xs^ 
pronouTK'il  li)' iiiciliial  inei.  :intl  (.Ini^gi^^ti  as  invalu* 
•ble,  and  worth  t«n  timet  the  price  of  the  medicine. 

TRY  CNASE'S  CATARRN  Cure,     a  safe  and  po  itive 

rciiirdv.      l'ri.;(*.  a,  t.(-nt^. 
TRY  Chase's  Kidney  and  livEfi  Pills  '^  ctv  per  }<ox. SOLD   BY   ALL  DEALERS 

T.  E0MAN90N  A  OO..  Sol*  A(*nt»,  Bradford 

ineshcrton 
Meat  j)larke(t 
S.  Sl'IUIT,  .         .  I'aoriiiEioi:. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on   l.;indfor 
(^a.sh.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

EUGENIA' Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interesti  and,  on 

terms  of  rcpavmont  (o  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  l)oufj;ht  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  praperl'y  executech 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.}.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business, 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Of&ce,  Corner  of  Inkermau  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENEY  MBLDEUM, ASENL 
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THE  LARGEST  GENERAL  STORE IN  THE  COUNTY  OF  GREY ! 

"         OWING  TO  HAVING  MADE  EXTRAORDINARY 

Large  Purchases  of  T\yEEDS  ! 
For  the  Spring  and  Summer  trade,  in  anticipation  of  the  certain  advance  in  manufactu- 

rer's prices.    Our  stock  is  still  heavy  and  we  propose  to  REDUCE  it  in  June  by 

OFFERING 
LIBERAL 

DISCOUNTS  ! 
-WE  OFFER- 

-  AH-Wool  Tweeds  From  30  Cents  per  Yard  up ! 
A  Man's  Suit  Lengtli  for  $2  ! 

We  have  a  range  of  150  patterns  to  select  from,  embracing  the  Newest  Styles  and 

finest  textures  made  for  this  season's  trade.    Our 

i  »i  I 
And  GENTS'  FURNISHING  Department  is  now  admitted  unequalled  in  this  County. 
We  carry  a  large  range  of  Children's  Clothing. In  extent  and  variety  our  General  Dry  Goods  stock  exceeds  that  of  any  former  season 
and  we  offer  Extra  Values  in 

^=Prints  and  Dress  G-oods  !^= 
is    crowded     with    customers    daily.    All     are 

pleased  who   come   to   buy,   and  the  general OUR  MILLINERY  DEPARTMENT 
N'erdict  of  the- Ladies  is,  "  A  splendid  stock  and  prices  low  !  "     All  departments,  including 

Boots  and  Siioes,  (leiienil  (iroeeries.  Hardware,  (-lass,  China. 
Crockery,  and  Wall  Papers, 

Arc  constantly  kept  assorted  with  seasonable  goods  and  can  give  special  low  quotations  for  building   contracts  for   NAJLS,  GLASS  &  other   Hardware. 

■We  buy  Suttei^  i^^^^,  Wool  h^A  G^t^aii]  foi^  d^^ly 

And  to  those  who  prefer  trade  our  extensive  stock  offers  the  mcst  fp.vorabJe  conditions  to  our  customers  for  profitabPe  exchange. 

We  thank  our  old  customers,  with  many  of  whom  we  have  had  constant  and  most  pleasant  business  relations  for  over  twenty  years,  and  we  ask  their 
continued  confidence  and  patronage.  We  solicit  a  trial  from  now  customers.  We  are  here  to  serve  the  public  to  the  best  of  our  ability,  and  our  exper- 

ience judgement,  time  and  means  will  be  devoted  to  that  (cndr 

pLESHERTON,  May  25th,  1887, 

M.  RICHARDSON  &  CO. 
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O'BRIEN  ON  LANSDOWNE. 

Toe  lloae  Ruler's  Terrible  ArraipDuiBt  of 
(be  (ioversor. 

WHY  HE  COMES  TO  CANADA. 

A    last  (Wednesday)     iii(;bt'«    Montreal 
despatch   says  :    Mr.  O'Brien   lectured  tu- 
night   in   Albert   Uall    before  a  very  lar)^e 
andience.      Representatives   from   Ottawa 
and  Kingston  were  present.    At  the  outset 
the  lecturer  said   be   liaj   come  to  address 

the   people  o(   Canada   on   the    subject  of 
Iriah  evictions.   It  was  because  the  humble 
homes  of  the  poor  tenantry  of  Lu^acurran 
were  at   that  moniont  desolate,  and  why  ? 
Because   the   man    who   is   responsible  for 
these      desolate     homes,     these     evicted 
and      cruelly      suflerinH      iieople,     to-day 
held     the     highest     |>OHition     in     Canada. 
He  was  sorry   to     have   to   come   to    this 
land  with  the  cruel  story  of  the  wrongs  and 
snffertogs  of  the  afHicted  tenantry   of  Lug- 
gaourran.    He  was  but  a   humble  citizen  ; 
Lord  Lansdoivne  was  a  rich   and   powerful 
Lord.     Where   else   were   they  to  turn  for 
help  and  sympathy  if  not  to  the   people  of 
this  fair  land?    The    Irish   tenantry  were 
an  unarmed  people,  while  Lord  Lansdowne 
had  thousands  of  armed  soldiersand  armed 

policemen  to  fulfil  the  cruel   work   of  evic- 
tion in  the  fair  valley  of  Luggacurran,  and 

thus  to  drive  the  aged  and  innrm  and  help- 
less babes    to    the    ditch,  the   wayside  or 

starvation.     Even   at   that    moment     the 
Government   were   endeavoring  to   pass   s 
Bill  to  prevent   ihezn   having  a   peaceable 
organization  for  mutual  help,   or  for   even 
making  public  to   the    world   the  story   of 
Ireland's  wrongs.     To  whom   then  should 
tke  (leoplv  of  Ireland   turn,  if   not  to  their 
foUowcouutrymcu    in    Canada,    who  can 
alone  save    them    by    the  might   of   their 
opinion  from  a  fate  e<jual  to  that  of  slavery 
in  its  worst  and  most  degrading  form.     He 
bad  not  come  to  ap{>eal  to  the  passions,  but 
to  the  reason  and  humanity  of  the  free  and 

liberty-loving  people  of  Canada.   It  was  the 
Canadian  I'arUauient    that    in    lUTJ  voted 
£20,000    to    buy    bread    for    the  starving 
women  and  children — starving  in  the  midst 
of  that    beautiful    and   fertile   land.     This 
must      never      hap{>on      again.      Charles 
Stewart    rarncll    said    that    never    again 
would  he  go  begging   alms  for  the  victims 
of   landlordism.      This      time      they    did 
not  ask  for  £'20,000,  but  desired  Canadians 
to    know    the   use  which  Lord  Lansdowne 

makes  of   the   £'20,000    he    receives    from 
them,    and    if   it   were  found  he  had  been 
making  a  bad  use  of  it  to  ask  them  to  pass 
their  condemnation  on  their  acts.  The  Cana- 

dian Parliament  struck  at  the  root   of   the 

evil   in   Ireland  when  they  passed  the  reso- 
lution in  favor  of  Irish  Home  Rule.     Kven 

recently  the   Parliament   of    Canada    had 
endeavored    to    stand    between    the    Irish 

people  and  coercion,  as   thuy   did    between 
them  and  starvation  long  ago.     Personally, 

Mr.  U'Urien  had  no  ill-feieliuK  against  Lord 
Lansdowne,  but  the  Irish  (leople  could   aot 
be  content  to  lie  down  like  whip|>ed  hounds 
at  his  feet  without  telling  to  the  world   the 
story    of   iheir  wrongs.     The  day  that  the 
corulomnation  of    the    Canadian    people    i 
passed  on  the  acts  of  I^ord  Lansdowne  that 
nay  will  have  nerved  the  arm   of    William 
Kwart  Gladstone  in  his  great  battle  for  the 
right  of  suffering  Ireland.     It  was    not   his 
intention   to   make  any  |>er8onal  attack  on 
Lord  Lansdowne.     He  would    not    call    up 
the    ghostly    memories,    but    he  would  tell 
how    liord    Lansdowne  was    laying    waste 
that   tine   estate  and  carrying  out  tne  work 
of  depopulation  as  if  the   Angel   of    Death 
bad    kno<:ki'(l    at   the  door  of  each  humble 
cabin,    and    still    the    processes    were    not 
half  starved.     If   Lord   Lansdowne    or    his 
agents    were    let    alone,    there   was   not  a 
man,    woman   or   child   on    the    estate    of 
Luggacurran    but  would  he  banished  from 
the  houses  uf  their  fathers  and  c^ither  com- 

pelled  to   starve   on    the   roadside   or  seek 

homes     Iwyond    the    soa.        Mr.    O'Brien 
then    read    extracts    from    the     J'Vr-nmin'i 
Journal,  which    described   terrible   eviction 
scenes.      In  the  four  days  the  work  »t  evic- 
tion  lasted  on  the    Lan8<lowne    estates    I'^O 
iMTSons  hsil  been  turned  from  their  homes 
Into  the  roadside.     Old  men  and  women  of 
HO  and  lieliileus    babes  only  a  few  weeks  old 
suffered    alike,  and   this  ttxi   in  the  severe 
weather    of   March,  and    in   the    face    of  a 
pitiless  hail  and  rain  storm.     Those  scenes 
were  witiiesHed  by  the  sfieaker,  and  he  had 
seen  a  Calliolic  priest.  Father  ¥.  Meagher, 
and    Mr.  McDride   take  off  their  coats  and 
give    them   to   cover  the  shivering  babes  at 
their  mothers'  breasts.     It  was   because  of 
such  scenes  that   he  looked  to  the  people  of 
Canada   for  their   condemnation   of   Lord 

Lansdowne.     It  was  ('anadian  money  that 
paid  the  ofilcorswho  carried  out  these  crurl 
evictions.      Lonl     I^ansdowne    had     tried 
to       explain       by      interviews      in       the 
press    that    these    i>cople    owed    a    years 

rent.      They    only    owed     half     a     year's 
rent,  and   the  law  saiil   that  a  whole  year 
must    be   owed    before   n  tenant  could    be 

evicted.     The  other   half   year's  rent    was 
called  the  hanging  gale.     This  was  simply 

a   lawyer's  fiction,     and   had   been    insll 
tuted  years  and  years  ago,  in  the  early  dayH 
of  the  century,   to   enable   the   other  land- 
lords  to  evict  their   tenants  whenever  they 
would   bo  halt  a  year   Ixshind  in  their  pay- 

ments.    The    tenants   of   the   Lansdowne 
estate  were  the  most    punctual   and  (leaou- 
fnl  in  the  whole  of  Ireland.     Not  a  murder 
had     been    committed    in    the    vicinity  of 
Luggacurran   for   years.     The   only  crime 
of  which    the    people    were   accused   was 
wishing    for    some    reduction  in    the  rack 

rent.     'I'his  was  a  reduction  of  HO  per  cent., 
which  was  even  less  than  Lord  Cow|K)r  and 
the  Land  (lommission  had  offered  on  other 
1 1  ktes,  and  th^se  very  reductions  had  b  en 
approved    of    by    Lord  I.anadowne.      The 
tenants  on  the    Lansdowne  estates  were  of 
two  classes.    The  first    were   leaseholders, 
who  were  not  us  yet  entitled  to  go  into  the 
courts,  and  the  other  class  were  the  judicial 
tenants,  who  have   already  had  their  rents 
fixed  by  law.     The  leaseholders  asked  for  a 
reduction  of  HO  per  cent.     If  these  tenants 
were  free  to  go  into    the    Land  Courts,   as 
the       Government      pr8[x)so      to      allow 
them,  they  would,  according  to  the  decision 
of  the  Land   ('ominission,  get  a    reduction 
of  '40,  fiO  or    70    per     cent.     The  speaker 
then  referred  to   tho  estate  of  Lord  Castle 
down,  where  two  tenants  had   been  given  a 
reduction  of  16  per  cent.,  and  it   should  l)e 
romomhcted  this   had    not  been    inadc!   by 

tho    "  I'litn    di    Canipuigii  "   but    by    the 
Land  CoinniiMiou 

of  Ihe  OoTemmeat  aind  the  Land 

Commission  that  the  object  of  Lord  Lans- 
downe and  his  agents  was  to  crush  the 

tenants  and  drive  them  from  their  farms 
and  not  to  give  them  any  jost  redaction. 
The  speaker  said  tihat  he  would  say  a  few 
words  about  judicial  rents,  bat  he  found  it 
hard  witheut  passion  to  characterise  the 
arrogance    that      Lord    Lansdowne    bt^ 
shown       towards        these       onfortunate 

people.      In     spite    of    fibe    Commission 
he   nad  refused  to  reduce  the  rents  a  single 
farthing,  and     he     is    fast     transforming 
Luggacurran  into  a,  wilderness.     Since  the 
Land  Commission  bad  fixed   the   rents  the 
earning  power   of  the    tenants    had   been 
reduced  fully  40   per    cent.     The   speaker 
(luote<l  a  number  of  the  landlords  who  had 
reduced    their    rents,     and,     continuing, 
he       said    that        the     only      one      who 
bad      not      complied      with      these    just 
demands  was   Lord   Lansdowne,   and  he, 
too,     must      be      compelled      to      reduce 
tho     rents.      Mr.     O'Brien     then    quoted 
from  the  statement  made  in   the  Imperial 
House  of  Commons.  He  also  referred  to  the 
acts  of  Mr.  Townsend  Trench,  who  was  the 

agent  of  Mrs.  Adair  as  well  as  of  Lord  Lans- 
downe.    On  the  very  day  that  he  had  col- 

lected the  rents  from  the  tenants  of  Lug- 
gacurran without  permitting  any  reduction, 

he  had  given  the  tenants  on   the   adjoining 
estate  a  reduction   of   IS  per   cent.    What 
was  the  Plan   of   Campaign  ?     It    was  an 
organization  of  the   oppressed,    who  would 
stand  side  by   side   like  soldiers  in    battle 
until   the   victory    was    won.       The  time 
would  come  when  there  would  bo   no  more 

fear  of  the  crow-bar   brigade   to    tarn    the 
fertile  valleys  of  Luggaonrran  into  desolate 

waste.     In  conclusion,  Mr.   O'Brien  asked 
their  sympathy  with  a  suffering  people.  He 
promised  them  that  when   the   great  work 
Degun     by   Charles    Stewart    Parnell    and 
Gladstone  was  accomplished  and  the  happy 
hour  came  when  once  more  a  free   and   un- 

trammelled     Irish        Parliament        could 
assemble    in  College    Green,    they    would 
have  the  prayers  and  heartfelt  gratitude  of 
the  Irish  ))eople. 

A   resolution   was    passed     condemning 
Lord  Lansdowne's  actions. 

The  meeting  was  most  orderly    and   no 

HKR  MAJESTY'S  RECKPTIOJf. 

Sceue*  at  the  Uueea's  Tklrd  Jubilee  Oraw- 
Inc-Koom  In  London— DreasM  Worn 
by  Ladies  PreMnt-Beaatlful  Creations 
of  DrcMmaklng  Talent  Ruined  by  the Crowd* 

A  London  cablegram  says  :  The  Queen's third  Jubilee  drawing-room  to-day  did  not 
in  general  differ  from  the  two  preceding 
ones  recently  minutely  described  in  your 

columns.  The  Lord  Chamberlain's  book showed  that  cards  had  been  issued  for  511 
new  presentations.  The  additional  num 
ber  of  chaperones,  privileged  guests  and 
gentlemen  escorts  swelled  the  total  so  as  to 
make  it  a  reception  larger  than  any  other 
during  the  present  reign,  as  veterans 
assure  me.  Several  of  those  held 

in  past  years  have  been  unmanageable 
froqj  overcrowding ;  but  the  unprece- 

dented crush  to-day,  with  its  ine- 
vitable acoompanimeut  of  weary  waiting, 

disarranged  attire,  unmannerly  elbowing, 
loss  of  temper  and  final  disappointments, 
was  all  Ihat  tho  most  cynical  could  wish. 

Th?  presentations  went  through  at  the 
rate  of  100  in  an  hour,  allowing  thirty-six 
seconds  for  each.  It  must  not  be  supposed 
that  the  Queen  herself  sustained  the  bur- 

den ;  after  an  hour  the  Princess  of  Wales 
took  her  place.  The  great  majocity  were 
disappointed  of  even  a  single  glance  of  the 
queenly  approval  or  a  single  hurried  touch 
of  the  royal  hand.  The  trials  and  tortures 
the  poor  victims  of  this  ceremony  go 
through  before  arriving  at  the  ecstatic  half 
minute  is  known  only  to  themselves ;  but 
as  they  voluntarily  undergo  it  all  for  the 
sake  of  the  reward,  in  their  case,  as  in  that 
of  the  fakirs,  there  is  no  room  for  argu- 

ment. 
Mrs.  Phelps,  wife  of  the  American  Minis- 

ter, wore  a  petticoat  and  bodice  of  white 
and  black  striped  velvet  and  a  train  of 
black  velvet.  She  presented  Mrs.  Uorton, 
wife  of  the  well-known  New  York  banker, 

Henry  L.  Hortou,  who  was  also  present  in 
the  ante- room  in  velvet  Court  dress  and 
sword.  Mrs.  Uorton  seemed  to  attract  the 
attention  of  many  of  the  English  dowagers 
for  the  sumptuousnesB  of  her  costume.  The 
uiaterial  of  ner  dress  was  white  satin  silver 

AFFAIES  IN  lEELAND. 

hostile   demonstrations  were  offered  at  any  I  brocade;  the  front  of  the  skirt  was  trimmed 
time  through  the  day  or  evening. 

THE    ABMT    BIO    GUNS. 

Tlie of l>uke   uf  Counaaghi  iWXtt     Leavr 
Absenre  Aft^r  a  (jiruuil*l««. 

A  London  cable  says  :  In  the  House  of 
Commons  yesterday  Sir  John  Gorst,  Parlia- 

mentary Secretary  to  the  India  USice, 
moved  the  second  reading  of  the  Hill  grant- 

ing leave  of  absence  to  the  Duke  of  Con- 
naught,  commander  of  the  forces  in  India, 
in  order  that  he  might  attend  the  jubilee 
festivities. 

Mr.  Lewis  Dillwyn,  member  for  Swansea, 
the  uncompromising  doyen  of  the  old 
school  of  Radicals,  moved  to  reject  the  mo- 

tion. He  said  there  was  a  strong  feeling  in 
the  country  against  the  appointment  uf 
ezalte<l  personages  to  ixisitions  of  com- 

mand over  the  heads  of  others.  If  appoint- 
ments were  to  be  given  on  account  of  re- 

lationshin  to  the  Throne,  the  persons  so 
appointea  ought  to  be  under  the  same  con- 

ditions that  applied  to  others. 
Sir  John  Swinburne,  member  for  Lich- 

field, a  retirtil  captain  of  the  Uoyal  Navy, 
and  a  Liberal,  whose  late  election  was  left 
entirely  in  the  hands  of  ttbonafide  working- 
man,  seconded  the  motion.  He  ooudemntMl 
the  system  under  which  royalties  had  the 
choico  of  tho  best  places  in  the  army  and 
navy  without  having  passed  through  the 
different  grades.  There  was  the  Duke  of 
Cambridge,  now  Field  Marshal,  who  had 
never  served  either  as  ensign,  lieutenant, 

captain,  major  or   lieutenant-colonel. 
TheS|ieaker,  interrupting,  said  the  mem- 

ber was  travelling  beyond  the  (|UCHtion.  The 
Bill  oidy  concerned  the  return  of  the  Duke 
of  Connaught. 

Sir  John  Swinburne,  continuing,  said  it 
would  be  a  graceful  act  on  the  part  of  the 
Duke  of  Connaught  to  retire  in  order  that 
some  distinguished  otlicer  might  take  his 

place.  There  was  an  enormous  amount  of 
ineffective  service  and  waste  of  money  in 
coiiS(x|uence  of  exalted  persons  holding  high 
rank. 
The  Speaker  here  ruled  Sir  John  Swin- 

burne out  of  order. 
Mr.  Labouchere  denounced  the  Dill  as 

obsetiuious  and  servile. 
A  division  was  taken,  resulting  in  a  vote 

of  HlH  for  and  4,5  against  the  Bill. 

The  New  Hriinswirk  Ktuu<l» 

A  Ht.  John,  N.  B.,  despatch  says  :  A 
heavy  gale  last  night  intensified  tho  effects 
of  the  floods  along  the  St.  John  river.  The 
swollen  tide  swept  away  hundreds  of  barns 

and  houses  through  Sunbury,  Queen's  ami 
King's  (bounties.  Nerepisbridge,  thelongest 
in  the  Province,  was  carried  away  this 
morning,  one  piece  four  hundred  feet  long 
tloating  down  almost  to  Ht.  John.  Five 
thousand  cords  of  firewood  havu  been  swept 

away  in  Queen's('ouiityaii)ne.  Fredericton 
is  ill  darkness  to-night,  and  special  |)olice. 
men  are  [latrolliiig  her  streets  to  guard 
against  fire.  The  flood  to-day  submerged 
the  Intercolonial  track  near  Rothesa}  and 
all  freight  trains  are  cancelled.  The  Quebec 
express  left  to  night  and  crossed  in  safety, 
but  with  the  present  wind  a  big  washout  is 
feared,  ('onimunication  by  rail  with  the 
United  States  is  still  suspended.  The  floods 
are  the  most  destructive  ever  known,  and 
the  loss  will  reach  over  one  million  dollars 
in  the  St.  John  valley  alone. 

I  with  pearl  in  the  |>attern  of  antitjue  silver 
point  lace ;  the  corsage,  which  was  cut  V 
shaped  with  stomacher,  was  embroidered 
in  the  same  way  ;  the  train,  of  silver  bro- 

cade on  poult  de  soie,  was  trimmed  with 
white  ostrich  tips  at  bottom  ;  the  train  had 
a  blue  satin  lining  and  was  fastened  at  the 
right  shoulder  with  a  plume  of  feathers  ; 
in  the  hair  were  the  traditional  court 

feathers,  tip{i«d  with  diamond  aigrettes. 
Mrs.  Horton's  ornaments  were  diamonds 
in  necklace  and  ear-rings. 

OTUEB    Ult'U    COSTl'MES. 

Following  is  one  of  the  dresses  that  at- 
tracted attention  :  Petticoat  of  rich  resida 

satin,  the  front  and  sides  draped  with  em- 
bruidere<l  lisse  echarpe  in  oriental  colors  ; 
the  edge  of  the  petticoat  arranged  with 
resida  tulle  and  satin  rosettes  ;  corsage  to 

match  the  petticoat,  trimmed  with  em- 
broidered Use  and  tulle,  with  plumes  of 

shaded  green  ostrich  feathers  ;  train  of 
bronze  velvet  lined  with  poult  de  soie  and 

draped  with  a  flounce  of  point  d'alencon, 
caught  up  with  slmdod  green  ostrich 
feathers  .  ornainentu,  rubies. 

Another  dress  was  a  golden  brown  velvet 
trimmed  with  old  Brussels  lace.  There 
was  also  a  brocaded  train  of  buttercup, 
trimmed  witfi  Carriokmacross  lace  over  a 
white  satin  and  tulle  [letticoat.  Also  a 
dress  of  vieux  rose,  with  panels  of  velvet 
and  old  duchesse  lace,  with  a  train  and 
boilice  of  gray  brocade  to  correspond.  Also 
a  dress  of  pink  crepe  mogul,  drapsd  with 
Brussels  lace,  with  brocaded  bodice  and 
train  lined  with  green  and  pink  shot  silk 
and  tulle  ruching. 

WORKS  or  Alll. 

Also  a  goMen  brown  brocaded  velvet, 
train  lined  with  blue  satin  merv,  with  blue 
ruchings  and  plumes  of  feathers  ;  petticoat 
of  blue  satin  merv.  draped  with  lisse,  tab- 
lier  embroidered  in  gold  and  blue. 

THE    ̂ 'rSKM's  DllKSS. 

The  Queen's  sombre  dress  in  the  throne- 
ruoni  fully  set  otT  all  the  toilettes  this  after- 

noon. The  Queen  wore  a  train  with  bodice 
of  black  satin  broche,  trimmed  with  jet  and 
tulle,  over  a  skirt  of  black  merv,  covered 
with  tulle  embroidered  in  jet ;  a  white  tulle 
veil,  surmounte<{  by  a  coronet  of  diamonds ; 
necklace,  brooch  and  earrings,  amethysts 
and  diamonds.  She  also  carried  a  dozen 
ribbons,  stars  ant  orders  in  superb  array. 

WHAT   TUK    rSlNCKSS    WOIIK. 

When  the  future  Queen  took  the  royal 
placxi  she  wore  resida  Lyons  velvet,  resida 
and  gold  brocade,  draped  with  volant  Irish 
lace,  loot>ed  with  Duucbos  of  shaded 
anemones  and  leaves;  ooisage  and  train  to 
correspond  ;  headdress,  a  tiara  of  diamonds 
and  feathers;  veil  ;  ornaments,  diamonds 

and  pearls. 

A  lluslness  Homily. 

"  James,"  said  the  milkman  to  his  new 

boy,  "  (!''  J  nee  what  I'm  adoin'  of  '?" 
"  Yei  sir,"  replied  James  ;  "  you're  a- 

pourin'  water  in  tho  milk." 
"  No,  I'mnot,  James;  I'm  a  {Kturin'niilk 

in  the  water.  So  if  anybody  arsks  yim  if 

1  put  rvater  in  my  milk,  you  tell  e'ln  no. 
Allers  stick  to  the  truth,  James  ;  c.hoatin' 

is  bad  'nough,  but  lyin'  is  wuss." — Haryer's lUunr. 

lnteri>retlnB  the  8rrl|>turea. 

"  Mainnin,"  said  FloKsio,  who  had  been 
to  church  for  the  first  time,  where  she  had 
list(med  with  more  or  less  attention  to  the 
sormon,  "  I  know  what  tho  minister  meant 

by  '  children's  children.'  " "  Yes  '?"  said  mamma. 

"  Yes  ;  he  meant  dolls." 
KeUMonlnic  from  Ana1og.v. 

A  Bcientist  explains  that  tight  hats  cause 
baldness.  There  is  many  a  young  man,  how- 

ever, who  never  wears  his  lint  on  liisuppi^r 
.      .  lip,  and  who  yet  knows  that  his  lip  remains 
The  speaker  declared   presistently      hM.—LouuvilU        Courier- 

Sir  Ooiialil  Smith's  <ilft 

A  Montreal  desiiatoh  says  :  Another 
meeting  of  the  trustees  of  tho  Trafalgar 
Institute  was  held  last  evening,  when  Sir 
DonaUl  Smith  supplomouted  his  previous 
gift  of  $'25,000  by  a  further  donation  of 
»".,(HK),  making  a  total  of  »H0,000,  on  condi- tion that  the  instituteafiiliato  with  Mctiill. 
The  offer  was  accepted,  and  the  institute 
will  be  opened  next  autumn  on  the  fine 

property  purchased  from  Mr.  Alexander Mitchell  at  the  head  of  Simpson  street. 
The  institute  properties  left  by  the  founder, 
the   late  Donald    Ross,  are    estimated   at 

S resent  value  at  over  a  quarter  of  a  million 
oUars.  The  original  donation  was  made 

several  years  ago  towards  the  cause  of  the 
higher  eilucation  of  women,  but  until  now 
the  matter  has  taken  no  definite  shape.  Siv 

I'onald  Smith' J  gift  will  place  it  on  a  work- 
ing basis.  The  executive  trustees  are  Rev. 

J.  Edgar  Hill,of  St.  .Andrew's Church,  Alex. 
Maophorson  and  Mr.  A.  T.  Drummond. 

Solid  with  the  Old  Lady. 

Snocossful  suitor  -You  have  not  told  me 

yot  how  your  parents  feel  about  our  engage- 
ment. 

"  Well,  pa  says  ho  will  see  mo  in  raygravo 
before  ho  will  allow  mo  to  become  your 

wife  " 

"  Merciful  heavens  I" 
"  Oh,  don't  bother  about  him.  Ma  says 

I  cau  marry  you."— Omaha  World. 

that  ho  had  thus  shown  out  of  the  mouths  I  Journal. 

A  conimitteo  conipoHod  of  several  public 
officers  in  Nebraska  leport,  after  investiga- 

tion, that  tho  'limfa'  Parnell  letter  was 
written  by  one  Rii^hardPiggott,  a  man  who 
tried  to  blackmail  the  National  League. 

The  "Time*"  and  Parnell  Ones  More— 
Parnell  a  Very  Sick  Man— The  Elchty 
Club  and  Chamberlain. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  London  cable says :  The  Titaet  has  resumed  publication 
of  regtilar  articles  intended  to  show  a  con- 

nection between  Pamellism  and  crime. 

The  present  series  of  articles  is  entitled 
"  Behind  the  Scenes  in  America."  The 
matter  is  the|result  of  an  inquiry  which 
the  Timet  says  it  instituted  last  summer 
into  the  relations  between  the  American 
Fenians  and  the  Pamellites,  and  purports 
to  contain  a  number  of  the  secret  records 
of  the  Clan-Na-Gael  Society,  obtained 
through  a  schism  in  the  society  and 
quarrels  among  its  leaders.  Among  the 
documents  published  are  what  are  alleged 
to  be  copies  of  the  constitution  of  the 
society,  lists  of  its  officers  at  various  epochs, 
letters  from  its  past  and  present  leaders, 

secret  circulars  and  reports  of  the  society's conventions.  The  Tinut  says  its  inquiries 
are  not  yet  complete,  for  the  reason  that 
the  society  has  been  reorganized  so  that  its 
system  of  working  has  become  a  seemingly 

impenetrable  mystery.  Editorially  com- 
menting on  its  revelations  the  Timet  says 

it  is  impossible  to  doubt  that  the  policy  of 
the  Pamellites,  and  therefore  of  Mr.  Glad- 

stone, is  ultimately  directed  by  the  heads 
of  the  society  and  by  Mr.  Patrick  Ford. 

Mr.  Parnell's  health  has  become  worse 
since  his  journey  yesterday  from  Ii;eland 

to  London.  By  his  physician's  advice  Mr. Parnell  proceeds  at  once  to  Bournemouth, 
where  he  will  remain  until  Tuesday,  at 
which  date  he  expects  to  be  able  to  attend 
Parliament. 

Mr.  Edward  Samuel  Norris,  Progressive 
Conservative  member  for  Limehouse  divi- 

sion of  the  Tower  Hamlets,  asked  the 
Government  in  the  House  of  Commons  to- 

day whether  in  the  event  of  the  passage 
of  the  Coercion  Bill  they  would  consider 
the  question  of  recommending  to  the  Queen 
as  one  of  the  features  of  her  Jubilee  celebra- 

tion the  granting  of  a  general  amnesty  to 
all  priboners  In  Ireland  under  detention  of 
agrarian  crimes,  but  not  guilty  of  personal 

violence.  Mr.  Smi'h,  answering  for  the 
Government,  said  they  were  not  in  a  posi- 

tion to  make  any  such  engagement. 
The  Executive  Committee  of  the  Eighty 

Club  has  negatived  a  proposal  to  invite  Mr. 

Chamberlain  to  attend  the  club's  monthly dinner.  In  consetjuence  of  this  action  the 
Unionist  members  of  the  club  have  called 

a  general  meeting,  at  which  they  will  pro- 
pose to  observe  neutrality  on  the  Irish  ques- 

tion. If  the  meeting  rejects  the  proposal 
the  Unionists  will  resign  from  the  duo. 

A  London  cable  says  :  Mr.  John  Bright 
writes  as  follows  about  the  Parnell- Dillon- 

Timei  affair :  "  .Ml  the  Timet'  charges  con- 
sist of  evidence  contributed  by  the  rebel 

conspirators  themselves,  and  statements 

drawn  from  I  'nited  IrtUind,  the  Irifh  ff'orld and  other  papers  edited  by  or  the  property 
of  active  conspirators.  The  facts  are  their 
own  facts.  The  Timet  did  not  invent  them 
— it  only  arranged  them  so  that  the  public 
could  understand  the  case.  Parliament 
should  have  nothing  to  do  with  the  matter. 
These  conspirators  and  their  {wpers  charged 
Earl  tjiwncer  and  Mr.  Forster  with  murder 
in  knowingly  hanging  innocent  men.  Par- 

liament did  not  interfere  then  to  protect 

Lord  Spencer  and  Mr.  Forster.  Why should  it  interfere  now  to  defend  Irish 

writers  and  speakers  and  assume  the  duties 

and  labors  of  courts  of  justice?  " When  Mr.  Gladstone  made  his  proposal 

at  the  Rev.  I>r.  Parker's  luncheon  for  get- ting the  Crimes  .\ct  through,  few  people 

supposed  he  meant  business.  The  sugges- 
tion to  omit  the  provisions  against  boycot- 

ting and  the  Plan  of  Campaign  was 

regarded  by  the  Government  as  a  sug- 
gestion to  emasculate  the  Bill.  Mr. 

Gladstone's  friends  now  say  he  did  not 
expect  this  to  be  accepted,  but  it  was  really 
meant  as  the  first  bid.  Ho  feels  that 
present  tactics  are  likely,  if  prolonged,  to 
make  a  bad  impression  on  the  country. 
The  average  minds  fails  to  perceive  a  dis- 

tinction between  opposition  as  now  carried 
on  and  obstruction.  Closure  has  only  varied 
the  form,  instead  of  everlasting  speeches  on 
one  amendment,  short  speeches  on  in- 

numerable amendments  are  tho  game. 
Time  is  wasted  just  as  effectively  now.  Mr. 
Gladbtone  neither  likes  to  see  Parliament 

paraly/^Hl  nor  believes  the  country  will  like 
it.  Ilis  supporters  in  the  Provincial  press 
arc  already  hinting  that  compromise  is 

possible,  'the  Government  are  asked  to 
insert  a  clause  ensuring  that  the  Bill  shall 
not  be  used  to  prevent  legitimate  combina- 

tion. The  permanency  of  the  measure  to 
which  Mr.  Gladstone  referred  will  not  be 
sacrificed  by  the  Government,  but  this  is 
not  really  very  important.  When  a  Liberal 
Government  comes  in  they  can  practically 
annul  if  unable  immediately  to  repeal  the 
Aut.  Other  alterations  will  be  suggested, 

but  the  probability  that  the  Cladstonians 
and  the  Government  will  come  to  terms  is 
e-\cecdingly  remote. 

There  is  anottior  reason  for  Mr.  Glad- 
stone's anxiety  to  come  to  some  arrange- 

ment. He  foresees  a  serious  conflict  in 
tho  House  of  Commons  if  these  nightly 

wrangles  and  collisions  are  allowed  to  con- 
tinue, to  bo  followed  probably  by  suspen- 

sion of  the  Irish  members.  A  largo  con 
tingeiit  of  Radicals  also  will  in  that  case 
get  themselves  suspended,  and  no  man  can 
say  where  the  disturbance  will  stop. 

Tho  Mayor  of  Cork,  replying  to  an  invi 
tation  from  the  Lord  Chatnberlain  to  assist 
in  the  Jubilee  festivities,  said  that  in  view 
of  the  Crimes  Bill  the  invitation  is  little 
short  of  an  outrage  upon  the  self-respect  of the  Irish  people. 

A  WOMAN'S  DEVOTION. 

Bow  Shm  Stuck  to  Her  Goavlet  Lover  for 
Many  Tears,  and  Mow  AppUes  For  H# Pardon. 

A  Nashville,  Tenn.,  despatch  says : 
Eighteea  years  ago  the  doors  of  the  State 
prison  closed  upon  Frank  Riddle,  of  Maury 
coimty,  who  bad  been  sentenced  to  life 
imprisonment  for  murdering  a  German 
peddler.  There  were  doubts  as  to  the  guilt 
of  Riddle,  who,  refusing  to  acknowledge 
the  crime  and  accept  a  term  of  fifteen 
years,  insisted  upon  a  plea  of  not  guilty. 
The  trial  resulted  in  bis  conviction,  and 

the'  defendant  appealed  to  the  Supreme 
Court,  which  granted  a  new  hearing.  A 
second  verdict  against  Riddle  was  rendered 
and  he  was  sent  to  the  penitentiary.  Year 
after  year  passed.  One  after  another  of 
the  life  convicts  died,  and  Riddle  almost 
abandoned  hope  of  obtaining  his  freedom. 

While  Governor  Taylor  was  seated  in  his 
office  yesterday  a  woman  walked  into  the 
apartment,  and  presented  to  the  Governor 
a  petition  for  executive  clemency,  signed 
by  the  lessees  and  every  officer  of  the 

prison,  who  stated  that  Riddle's  long  in- carceration had  served  the  ends  of  justice. 

Accompanying  the  petition  was  a  letter 
written  by  the  woman  who  bore  it.  After 
the  Governor  had  read  the  document  the 

lady  rose  and  said  :  "  Governor  Taylor, 
when  that  man  was  accused  of  murder  I 

was  engotjed  to  him.  I  did  not  believe  him 
guilty,  and  did  not  break  the  engagement. 
During  the  two  or  three  years  that  the 
trial  was  i>ending  I  still  believed  in  him. 

During  the  eighteen  years  of  hia  cooflns- 
ment  I  stuck  to  him.  His  parents  have 
died.  His  brothers  and  sisters  are  all  dead 
except  a  sister  who  lives  out  west.  The 
people  who  were  interested  in  the  case  then 
have  forgotten  him.  I  am  the  only  friend 
he  has  in  the  world.  My  life  lias  been 

wrapped  up  in  him.  I  believe  in  him,  and have  loved  him  through  all  these  long, 

weary  years,  and  I  want  you  to  pardon 
him.  I  do  not  ask  yon  to  think  him  an 
innocent  man,  tut  for  the  sake  of  two  Uvea 

that  may  yet  be  happy  I  implore  yon  to  set 

him  free." 

Without  waiting  to  hear  the  Governor's decision  she  arose  and  left  the  office  and 

the  capitol.  When  the  Governor  had 
cleared  his  eyes  of  tears  he  said  to  Bishop 

Granberry :  "  Such  devotion  and  con- 
stancy I  have  never  seen,  and  whatever 

Riddle  may  have  deserved  it  dues  look  as  if 
that  woman  ought  to  have  a  chance  at 

happiness." 

The  prisoner  will  be  pardoned. 

THE  FISUEKY  CKl'ISEBS. 
I    

The    New    Commander  of   the    Flag;ahip — 
Oood  Hehavlur  of  .\iuertcun  Fishermen. 

i  Halifax  despatch  says :  Lieutenant 
Gordon,  of  the  Royal  Navy,  commander  of 
the  recent  Government  expeditions  to  the 
Hudson's  Bay,  arrived  to-night  to  take 
command  of  the  fishery  protection  flagship 

.\cadia.  Captain  Scott,  her  late  com- 
mander, will  hereafter  devote  his  time  to 

sui>erintending  the  movements  and  doings 
of  tho  whole  fishery  fleet. 

The  cruiser  Triumph  has  arrived  at  Shel- 
burne  from  a  nine  days'  cruise.  She  visited all  the  resorts  of  American  fishermen  from 
Liverpool  westward  to  Pubnico.  Captain 

Lorway  reports  that  the  American  fisher- 
men conduct  themselves  to  the  entire  satis- 

faction of  the  customs  authorities  along 
this  coast.  On  arriving  at  Shag  harbor 
Captain  Lorwav  found  that  the  American 
schooner  Legal  Tender,  which  attained 
celebrity  last  fall  for  alleged  treaty  viola- 

tion, had  left  port  in  a  hurry  an  hour  be- 
fore the  cruiser's  arrival.  Captain  Devino, 

of  the  Legal  Tender,  who  is  a  Nova  Scotian, 
shipped  two  men  at  Shag  harbor  last 
August,  and  when  the  customs  officers 
boarded  her  for  the  purpose  of  taking  a 
formal  seizure  for  the  offence.  Skipper  Do- 
vine  coolly  proceeded  to  sea  with  the 
Canadian  officers  on  board,  and  they  were 
forced  to  jump  into  their  boat  or  be  carried 

as  prizes  to  Undo  Sam's  territory. —  ♦   '   
FOK  HIS  CHILD'S  .SAKK. 

A  Father  Maimed    fur  Life  •:;    navlnc  His 
Child  From  a  Cruel  Death. 

A  Chicago  despatch  says  :  The  heroism 
of  John  'Vorbanck  in  savinu  his  infant 
child  from  certain  death  nearly  cost  him 
his  own  life  on  Saturday  afternoon.  His 
eighteen  months  old  babe  had  toddled 
down  to  the  railroad  track  near  his  house 
and  sat  down  between  tho  rails  to  play. 
The  whistle  fron  an  approaching  switch 
engine  attracted  the  alteiition  of  the 
father,  who  was  at  work  in  the  yard,  and 

glancing  up  he  was  horrified  to  see  the 
child  sitting  on  the  track  watching  tho 
swift  approach  of  the  locomotive.  After 
an  iustaut  of  mute  terror  the  father  rushed 
toward  the  track,  and  throwing  himself 
in  front  of  the  engine,  seized  tho  child 
with  both  hands  and  threw  it  safely  to  one 
side.  He  had  no  time  to  save  himself,  but 
was  caught  by  one  of  tho  wheels  and 
thrown  across  tb}  rail.  His  left  leg  was 

horribly  mangled,  and  it  was  afterwards 
necessary  to  amputate  it.  He  also  received 
injuries  about  tho  hips  and  head.  Vor- 
bauck  is  a  young,  hardworking  man,  and 
has  been  married  about  three  years. 

Mlud-Keading  and  Pocket- Books. 

Lady  "  Hero  youl  Thieves!  Murder 

PickjHJckets  !   Police!" Mind  Reader — "  Beg  pardon,  mum  :  had 
a  bet  with  a  friend  that  I  could  discover 
the  wheroabouta  of  a  hidden  pocket-book 
and  my  mind  placed  it  in  this  locality 
Excuse  mo  :  I  thought  I  hadstrucka  meal 

bag  in  a  feed  store."— i/ar/xr's  Bazar. 
Itight  Vou  Are,  My  Dear. 

He  (lit  dinner)— May  1  assist  you  to  tho ohoeso,  Miss  Vassar. 

Miss VasBar(justgraduatod)-  Thanks, no! 
I  am  very  comfortable  where  I  am  !  But 
you  may  assist  tho  choose  to  me,  if  you will  '.—Puck. 

\  Dresden  journal  devoted  to   household 

0«n. MIddletun  at  Kington. 

A  Kingston  despatch  says  :  Tho  anni- 
versary of  tho  bottle  of  Batocho  was  cele- 

brated on  Thursday  night  at  Tote  du  Pont 
barracks,  and  in  it  tho  commander  of  tho 

forces,  Lieut.  Col.  Montizambort,  of  "  B  " Battery,  and  others  participated.  Sir 
Fred.  Middleton,  in  his  siwech  said,  among 
other  things,  that  tho  suppression  of  the 
rebellion  in  tho  Northwest  was  tho  only 
event  of  the  kind  in  tho  history  of  the 
British  Empire  which  had  boon  put  down 
unaided  by  Imi>crial  forces.  Tho  services 
of  tho  Canadian  volunteers  had  been  emi- 

nently appreciated  by  tho  presentation  of medals.  They  were  at  first  refused 
booauso  there  was  no  Imperiol  troops  in 

any  of  tho  engagomonts,  but  the  authorities 
decided  that  this  was  a  good  reason  why 

they  should  be  given,  and  they  were  granted 

accordingly. 

Lost  HiH  Boots  111  Church. 

John  Robinson,  of  Crook  Centre,  Warron 
County,  last  Sunday  arrived  at  church 
rather  lato  wearing  a  pair  of  now  boots 
which  squeaked  frightfully.  Not  wishing 
to  disturb  tho  congregation,  ho  left  tho 
boots    in   tho  vestibule   and  entered  in  his 

1 

matlc-s  and  philosophy  says  children  should  I  stocking  foot.  Upon  looking  for  tho  boots 

never  jo  put  into  a  cradle,  as  tho  rocking  '*f'<"'  service  ho  found  they  had  boon  stolon, 

of  tlvi  young  broin  has  a  tendency  to ,"  *'"'^"'  *'•'"  "'"■"'""''"""""'"' 
''*^*'-~' 

stupefy  it. '  Ho  hoard  tho  sermon ,  but  lost  his  boots.- 
"I  Coblctkill  (N.  y.)  Index. 
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Sir  Charles  Tapper  rose  amid  applause 
to  make  his  financial  statement.     He  said 

that   recognizing   the  ureal   ability  of  Sir 
Bicbard  Cartwright   and    the   manner  in 
which  he  had   diBcharijed  his  duties,  and 
the  manner  in  which  those  duties  had  been 

discharged  by  his    suucessors   in  office,  he 
asked  for  the  considerate  indulgence  of  the 
House.    Under  a   comparatively  low  tariff 
Canada  enjoyed  marked  prosperity  for  the 
first   seven    years    of    Confederation,    but 
Canada  then  enjoyed  the  advantage  of  the 
dislocation  of    the    labor    market    in   the 

neighboring  Republic.    When    that  period 
came   to  an  end  the  industries  of  Canada 

began  to  languish  and  hon.  gentlemen  oppo- 
site, then  in  office,    were  urged    to  adopt 

a     policy    of      protection,    but      refused. 
He     believed    the     Finance    Minister    of 

that  day  came  to  that  determination   with 
many  misgivings.     When  the  Conservative 
Govemmeol  came  into  power  they  adopted 
the  policy  of  protection.    That  policy  had 
been  attended   with    marked   success,  and 

now  had  the  endorsationof  a  large  majority 
of  the  Canadian    people.      He   contended 
that  a  remarkable   change  of   opinion  had 
taken  place  among  political  eoonomists  as  to 
the  question  of  protection.  The  principle  of 
protection  was  now  held  with  greater  tenacity 
than  ever  by  the  economista  of  the    U  nited 
States.    It    was     growing    in     favor     in 
European  countries,  and  even  in    England, 

where  a  distinguished  professor   of   Cam- 
bridge University  had   written   a    work  in 

favor  of  protection,    and  where,    although 
the  Commission  to  inquire  into  the  state  of 
British  trade  had  in  its  reports  adhered  to 
the  principle  of  free  trade,  yet   a    minority 
of  that  Commission  had  reported    in   favor 
of  fair  trade.     He  was  further  relieved  from 

the  necessity  of  entering  into  arguments  on 

the  abstract  question  of  free  trade  and  pro- 
tection by  theoircumataiiue  that  during  the 

recent  elections  the  distinguished  leader  of 
the  Opposition  had    announced   his    entire 

conversion  to  the  principles  the   Conserva- 
tive party  had   so   long    maintained.     His 

re-election  to  the  high  position  of  leader  of 
the     Reform     party       was      an     evidence 
that     at   last    the    time    had    come  when 

this  country  might  congratulate  itself  upon 
the  fact  that  great    capitalists   might   put 

their  money  into  Canadian  industries  with- 
out fear  of  disturbance.    The  principles  of 

protection  being  thus  agreed  to,    they   had 
only  to  discuss  the    method  of  the  applica- 

tion of  those  principles.    He  then    took  up 
the  iiuestion  of   receipts  and  expenditure. 
The  estimates  of   the    receipts   for    1806-0 
piade  by  the  late   Finance  Minister    were 
S3;i,50O,000,   while  the   result  aota»Uy  was 

•33,177,000,  the  falling  off  being  mainly  in 
excise.     Though  it  was   the  bad  fortune  of 

the  gentlemen  opposite  tu  be  in  power  dur- 
ing  a    very   great   depression   all  over  the 

world,    it   must   not    be   lost  sight  of  that 
there  was  now  <|uite  as  great  a   depression 
as  that  of  1873-77   in    other  countries,  but 

Canada    had    escaped    in    great    measure. 
The  depression  last    year  would    not  have 
been  so  groat  in  Canada  had  it  not  been  for 
the  rebellion  in  the  Northwest— a  perfectly 

unoxi>ected    calamity — and    the   Uoods  of 
Montreal,  which,  of  course,  could  not  have 
been  foreseen.    For  the  past  year   the  esti- 

mate of  expenditure    made  last   year    was 
938,136,000.    As  a  matter  of  fact  it  would 
be   about   S3<J,U11,000.    the  incroase    being 

due  mainly  to  the  expenditure  on  tho  rebel- 

lion, that  being  »3,177. 1'Ja,  or  about  3»OO.000 
more  than  was  expected,  and  an  additional 
$200,000   more  than    was  exp6>>ted  on  tho 
Mounted    Police.    This    loft    a    deficit  of 
96,834,000.    The  estimated  revenue  for  the 
current  year  made  last  session  was 934, 500, 
000.     As  a  matter  of  fact,  there  was  every 
indication  that  it  would  reach   835,300,000, 

although    there    was    a  million  less    from 
excise  than  was  anticipated.    Tho  expendi- 

ture would  probably  be   about   836,000,000, 

leaving  an  apparent  deficit  of  8300,000,  or 

practically  a  balance    between  income  and 

exi>onditure.    For  1887-88  the  estimate  of 

receipts  made  by    the    Oovernmout  was  : 

Customs,    822,f)00,OOO ;     inland      revenue, 

90,400,000 ,      miscellaneous,       87,500,000; 

total,   93(1,400,000.       It    was  not   probable 

that   the   supplementary   estimates    would 

greatly  increase  the  amounts  shown  by  tho 

estimates  already  before  tho  House.     Ho 
expected  to  spend  8200,000  on  tho  Franchise 
Aot  instead  of  tho  8100,000  voted  last  year. 

Ho  came  to  Canada  last  fall  to  discuss  tho 

question  of  tho  Imixsrial   Iiiatituto   and  the 

question  of  the  proposed  treaty  with  Spain, 
and  it  was  when  ho   landed  in   New  York 
that  ho  learned   for  the  first  time   that  a 

general  elootion  was  to  take  place.  (Ironical 

applause.)     Ho  was  surprised  at  that  news 
because  of  tho  result   of  the  Ontario  eleo 

tions.     When  ho  had  onoe  arrival  tho  Pre- 

mier laid  an  embargo  upon  him  and  he  was 

porsuadod  to  return   and    take  part    in  tho 
elections.     He  explained  that  tho   increase 

of  9235,000  in  the  expenditure  on   railways 

was  chiefly  owing  to   the   nooessity  for  tho 

purchase  of  additional  rolling  stock  for  tho 
Intercolonial.    Tho  House  would  grant  this 

sum  willingly,  bocauso  it   was  an   evidenco 
of  an  increase  of  the  business  of  tho  railway. 

Ho  then  took  up  tho  iiuostiou  of 

NATIONAX.  DKUT. 

On  the  Ist  of  this  month  tho  gross  debt 

of  Canada  was  8270,072,000  and  tho  net 

debt  was  9226,105,000.  Ho  thought  that 

thoy  might  fairly  deduct  from  both  these 

sums  910,000,000  represented  by  a  thor- 

oughly good  asset,  namely,  lands  obtained 
from  the  C.  P.  K.  in  part  payment  of  debt. 

At  Confederation  the  net  debt  was  975,750,- 

000,  and  it  had  increased  ainco  that  time  by 

over  91Ht,O0O,000.  Everything,  however, 

depended  upon  what  tho  country  had  to 

show  for  this  increase.  Since  Confedera- 
tion tho  following  sums  had  been  expended 

on  capital  account :  Allowance  to  rrovincos, 

930,743,000  ;  Dominion  lands,  82,566,000  ; 

Eastern  Extension,  91,286,000  ;  Inter- 

■oolonial,  931,220,000  ;  canals,  832,132,000  ; 

Public  Works,  including  departmental 

buildings,  Esquiniault  graving  dock,  land 

and  cable  telegraph  linos  and  harbors  at 

Ctk\w  Tormentino  and  Port  Arthur, 

92,',U7,000  ;  Northwest  Territories,  92,920,- 

000  ;  Canadian  Pacific  Itailway  (including 

lands),  971,063,000;  P.  E.  I.  lUilway, 

9212,000 ;  Short  Lino  Uailway,  8184,000  ; 

general  subsidios  to  railways,  83,313,000. 

ThoBO  were  tho  oxpondituros  up  to  tho  close 

of  the  last  lisoal  year.  Sinoo  tho  close  of 

last  year  thoro  had  boon  expended  under 
those  various  hoads  81,750,000,  making  n 

total  oxpondituro  on  capital  account  from 

Confodoration  to  tho  present  time  of  $183,- 

292,000.  Tho  inoreaso  in  tho  not  debt  dur- 
ing tho  same  time  was  9149,377,000.  That 

is  to  say,  Canada  had  o.iiwndod  on  capital 
account  nearly  884,000,000  more  than   was 

represented  by  the  increase  in  her  debt.  It 

they  struck  off  the  subsidies  to  the  Pro- 
vinces from  both  sides  of  the  account  and 

allowed  for  expenditure  only  on  the  three 

great  items  of  the  Canadian  Pacific  Bail- 
way,  the  Intercolonial  Railway  and  the 
canals,  they  would  find  that  Canada  had 
in  these  three  great  works  an  expenditure 

amounting  to  915,000,000  more  than  the  in- 
crease in  the  public  debt.  Great  as  was 

this  expenditure,  once  done  it  would  not 
re<}uire  to  be  repeated.  Referring  to  the 
Canadian  Pacific,  he  said  that  the  receipts 
had  increased  from  85,750,000  in  1884  to 

910,081,000  in  1880.  High  as  was  Canada's 
oredit,  he  did  not  expect  to  have  to  use  it. 
There  was  no  floating  loan,  and  he  did  not 
expeot  to  have  to  call  upon  the  capitalists 
of  Europe  to  advance  to  Canada  a  single 

dollar.  He  was  glad  to  say  that  the  de- 
posits in  the  savings  banks  were  expected 

to  pay  the  New  Brunswick  loan.  He  had 
been  asked  to  roduce  the  rate  of  interest 

paid  on  deposits  in  the  Government  Sav- 
ings Banks,  but  he  did  not  intend  to  yield 

to  that  reciuest.  Though  it  would  bo  a 
benefit  to  the  banking  interest, 
there  was  something  higher  than 
this— tho  interests  of  the  indus- 

trious and  uconomical  working  jieople 
of  this  country,  to  whom  the  high  rate  of 

interest  was  a  special  advantage  and  en- 
couragement. There  was  but  one  cloud  on 

the  horizon — threatened  non- intercourse 

with  the  United  ̂ tatos.  Gentlemen  oppo- 
site and  their  press  had  urged  even  more 

strongly  than  the  press  supporting  the 
Government  that  the  admitted  rights  of 
Canada  in  the  fisheries  should  be  main- 

tained. The  people  were  united  on  this 
point,  and  the  time  had  not  come  when  any 
Government  in  Canada  would  be  permitted 
to  shrink  from  temperately  maintaining 
those  rights.  But  oven  at  tho  risk  of 
exposing  themselves  to  the  criticism  of 

their  opponents,  this  Government  had  pro- 
posed to  give  American  fishermen  the  free 

use  of  the  Canadian  tisheries  for  a  year 
after  the  abrogation  of  the  fishery  clauses 
if  the  United  States  Executive  would  pro- 

pose to  Congress  a  commission,  after  the 
manner  of  enlightened  nations,  to  settle 
the  existing  difficulties.  Before  becoming 

High  Commissioner  he  had  gone  on  a  con- 
fidential mission  to  Washington  and  had  a 

long  communication  with  Secretary 

Frelinghuysen.  He  regretted  tho  de- 
feat of  the  Administration  of  which 

he  was  a  member,  because  he  be- 
lieved otherwise  a  commission  would 

have  been  appointed.  He  (Tupper) 

did  not  express  a  higlier  regard  for  one 
American  political  party  than  the  other  in 
this,  but  there  being  a  Uemocratio  Admin- 

istration and  a  Republican  Senate,  the  pro- 
I>osaI  for  a  commission  was  not  aooepted  by 
the  Senate.  As  High  Commissioner,  he 
had  come  in  contact  with  the  leading 
statesmen  of  Britain,  and  on  both  sides  of 

politics  they  were  ready,  though  most 
anxious  to  maintain  cordial  telations  with 
the  United  States,  to  give  every  weight  to 

the  representations  of  Canadians  as  to 
their  rights  in  this  and  every  other  matter. 
Canada  had  the  right  to  expeot  that  she 
would  receive  a  better  return  for  her  neigh  - 

borly  otTors  than  the  refusal  of  a  oommis- 
aion.  It  was  well  known  that  the  position 
taken  by  those  connected  with  the  fishing 
interest  in  tho  United  States  declared  that 
the  fish  were  coming  into  American  waters, 
that  thoy  wanted  no  oommission,  no 
arrangement,  but  merely  that  each  country 
should  keep  to  itself.  Tlio  interests  of  both 
countries  would  be  promoted,  in  his 

opinion,  by  extended  reciprocal  trade 
arrangements.  It  would  be  a  calamity  if 

the  proposed  non-intercourse  were  carried 
oat.  He  dwelt  in  this  connection  upon  tho 

advantages  to  both  countries  of  the  lioci- 

prooity  Treaty  of  1864,  and  quoted  statis- 
tics to  prove  that  much  more  benefit  had 

accrued  to  tho  U  nited  States  than  to  Canada. 

Lord  Salisbury,  when  assured  that  the 
bounty-fed  sugar  of  tho  Continent  was 
injuring  the  sugar-producing  interest  of 
Britain,  said  that,  though  a  strong  free 

trader,  he  thought  it  would  be  right  to  dis- 
criminate against  tho  importation  of  such 

an  article.  Thoy  had  only  to  carry  that 

policy  a  short  step  further  to  declare  that 
if  such  a  policy  as  this  wore  adopted  against 
Canada,  Great  Britain  would  deem  it  due 
to  herself  and  due  to  Canada,  knowing  the 

importance  of  Canada  to  the  Empire,  to 
give  this  colony  some  advantage  in  tho 
grain  markets  at  homo,  and  this  would 
result  also  in  giving  duo  iini>otuB  to  tho  grain- 

growing  industry  of  Indio,  which  weuld 
induce  oomixitition,  causing  the  now  policy 
to  become  hardly  felt  as  increasing  the  cost 
of  bread  to  the  consumer  of  Britain.  With 
tho  sentiment  in  Britain  as  ho  knew  it  to 
be,  he  believed  the  Mother  Country  would 
take  this  view.  Uo  had,  however,  no  idea 

this  policy  of  non-intercourse  would  be 
adopted,  but  if  it  were  ho  was  sure  Ameri- 

cans would  find  Canadians,  regardless  of 

politics,  a  united  band  of  patriots,  though 
only  five  millions,  strong  in  the  justice  of 
their  cause  and  in  tho  belief  that  they  had 

as  largo  and  valuable  a  portion  of  tho  North 
Amurican  ooiitinent  to  develop  as  their 

neighbors  to  tho  South,  and  determined  to 
maintain  to  tho  utmost  their  just  and  od- 
mittoil  rights.  The  stimulus  given  to 
manufacturing  industries  by  protection 
had  enabled  them  to  overtake  tho  consump- 

tive power  of  Uio  country,  and  thus  to 
enable  them  \o  sell  as  cheaply  as  if  tho 

protootivo  policy  had  not  been  enforced. 
The  Government  of  Canada,  with  a  view 

of  developing  tho  great  traflic  of  tho  East, 
have  agreed  to  give  i;i5,000  per  annum  to 
secure  fast  transit  between  Vancouver, 
Yokahama,  Shanghai  and  Hong  Kong, 

provided  tho  British  Governniont  gives 
£45,000  per  annum.  Wo  have  also  agreed 

to  give  i;25,000  \>ev  annum,  provided  ClOO,- 
000  per  annum  are  raised  by  England  and 
Australia,  to  have  a  rapid  line  of  steamers 
between  the  terminus  of  theC.P.R.  and  tho 

islands  of  Australasia. 
Sir  Charles  Tupper  said  ho  would  con 

sidor  what  was  tho  reason  for  tho  state  of 
affairs  ho  had  shown  to  exist.  Ho  con 
tendod  that  the  cause  was  to  be  found  in 

tho  National  Policy.  Ho  was  glad  to  say 
that  every  branch  of  industry  specially 

affected  had  boon  improved  and  tho  chan- 
nels of  foreign  trade  opened  everywhere. 

Ho  was  glad  to  say  that  a  strong  French 

company  would  agree  for  the  bonus  offered 
to  place  a  lino  of  atoamors  on  tho  route 
from  Canada  to  Franco.  In  the  cotton, 

sugar  and  other  induatrios  the  National 
Policy  had  produced  greater  results.  But 
tlin  greatest  industry  of  all  was  tho  iron 
industry.  In  tho  United  States,  after  full 
iiivostigation  and  considoration,  thoy  had 

adopted  n  soiontifio  plan  of  giving  protec- 
tion in  proiJortion  to  tho  labor  omployod, 

ranging  from  80  a  ton  on  pig  iron  up.    But 

in  Canada  we  had   given  92  a  ton  duty  and 
91  a  ton  bonus,  whiJe  on  bar  iron   we  had 

only  a  duty  of   81.70,   giving   the    greater 
duty  on  the  coarser  artioles.    The  produc- 

tion of  iron  depended  upon  the  proximity  of 
the  ore  and  the  coal  and  the  presence  of  the 
fluxes.       But    care   must  be   taken  of  this 

industry.     In  Britain,  though  coal  and  iron 
were  found  in  close  proximity,  enough  ore 
was    imported    from    Spain,    u    thousand 
miles   away,   for  the  production  of  all  the 
steel  of  England.     In  France  they  actually 

imported  35  per  cent,   of   the  iron  ore  pro- 
duced.    He  contended  that   the  prosperity 

of  Britain  and  the  United  States  had  as  its 
foundation   the   iron   industry,  which  had 
been   fostered    and   made  possible  by  the 
protective  system.     In  other  countries,  like 
Belgium,  France  and   Germany,  the  same 
facts   in   a   large   degree  manifested  them- 

selves.    If  the  protection  given  to  cotton, 
woollens  and  sugar,  were  given  to  iron,  the 

charcoal   iron   indu^y   would   soon  be  in 
full  blast.     Noooun^'  in  the  world  enjoyed 
such  facilities  for  the  consampiion  of  char- 

coal  iron   as  Ontario    and    Quebec.     The 
establishment  of  this  industry  would  allow 
of  the  utilization  uf  the  great  forests  which 
were  now  only  an  obstruction   in  the   way 
of  the  settler.    Valuable  iron  ore  liad  been 

discovered  along  the   line  of  the  Central 
Ontario  Railway,  and  under  a  projier  policy 

of  protection  to  iron   the  ship   which  now 
conveyed  iron  ore   across  the  lake  to  the 
United     States     would     be    carrying    the 
finished  product.     He  proceeded  to  say  that 
a  large  >|uantity  of  machinery  had  been  im- 

ported into  Canada  free  inorder  to  encourage 
the  sugar,   cotton   and   woollen  industries, 
and  entered  into  the  <|uestion  of  the  relative 
importance  of  these  industries  as  compared 
with   the   iron   and   steel    industries.     He 
arrived   at    the    conclusion   that   the  iron 

industry   far  eclipsed  all  the   rest   in  num 

ber  of  persons  employed   and  in   the  value 
of    the    product.      Canada  bad   imported 
since   Confederation  9263,000,000  worth  of 
iron  and   steel,   which   would  account   for 
almost  the  entire  baltnoe  of  trade  against 
Canada.     Place  the  iron  industry  uf  Canada 
on    a    firm  foundation    and    you  at   once 
sweep   away  the  entire   adverse  balance  of 
trade.     He  next  referred  to  the  coal  indus- 

try, which,  he  said,   lay  in  close  proximity 
to  the  industry  of  the  manufacture  of  iron. 
There  had   been  great  development  in   the 
coal  trade  of   Canada,    but  a  great   many 
mines   were  closed   for    half  of  the   year. 
The    development     of    the   iron    industry 

would   give  a  great  impetus  to  the  produc- 
tion of  coal.    The  principle  of  the  United 

States   was  to  give   protection   to   iron  in 
proportion  to  the   number  of   daytf    work 
expended  upon  it.     Our  policy  in  Canada 
bad  been  the  very  reverse.   It  was  impoai- 
ble  to  read  the  two   tariffs  without   seeing 

at  a  glanoe  why   we  had   beea   left   so  far 
behind.       Imagine    the    helpless    position 
that  Canada  would  be   in   in   the   ovent  of 
war   if  she  had  no  iron  within  ber  bounds. 

Canada     was      now      at   the      mercy     of 
the    iron-producing    countries,     although 
she    had    within     ber    bounds    Iwuntiful 

supplies  of  iron,  ooal  and  timber  for   char- 
coal only  awaiting  a   reasonable  protection 

to  create   a   great    industry.     .\   |iolicy  of 
protectioa    to    iron    would   Iw   not  only  a 
rational   but    a   national  policy.     He  pro- 

posed  to  except  steel  rails  from  increased 
duties  in  view  of  the  importaooe  at  railway 
development,  but  he  believed  Canada  would 
soon  be  able  to  manufacture  ateel  rails.  He 

proceeded  to  speak  of  the  great  quantities  i>f 
iron  ore    in    Canada.     Uu    pro^tosed  to  ask 
the    House    in    further  pursuance  of    the 
policy  of  encouraging  the   iron  industry  to 
take  the  duty  off  anthracite  ooal.     In   our 
own  Northwest  there  were  unlimited  quan. 
titios  of  lignite   coal,   and   on   an  island  in 
Lake  Winnipeg  there  was  a  large  quantity 
of  iron  ore.     Thors   were  similar  facilities 
for  the    manufaoture    of    iron   in   British 
Columbia.    He  estimated  that  if  the  250,000 
tons  of  pig   iron,  now   imported  annually, 
were   manufactured   in   Canada   it    would 

give  employment  to  20,000  workmen.     Tho 
increasol  duty   necessary   to  carry  out  the 

policy  of  protection  to   iron  would  amount 
to  about  half  a  million   doUais  \>er  annum, 
and  this  sum   would   all    be   given  back  to 

the  people  by  the  abolition  of   the  duty  on 
anthracite   coal.     They   had   a>lopted   the 

plan  of  imposing  on   the  variouii  manufac- 
turers   of    steel    two-thirds    of  tho  duty 

imposed    by   the  American    Government. 
For  instance,  the  duty  on  pig  iron  would  be 
raised  from  92  to  94  per  ton,  in  addition  to the  bounty. 

A  KANiA  Fes  PRBurr  anuA 

Suppreaslng  a  Detroit  lawyer  Who  Wanfd 
to  HaoT  AU  BEe  Met. 

The  marriage  Tharsday  night  of  Rev. 
Wallace  Radcliffe  to  Miss  Jessie  Walker, 

daughter  of  a  prominent  citizen  of  Detroit, 
has  brought  to  publio  notice  G.  H.  Wood- 

ruff, a  lawyer,  who  has  been  remarkable 
for  his  disposition  to  volmiteer  his  affections 
when  they  were  not  wanted.  Ue  has  within 
the  last  few  months  laid  distant  siege  to 
the  hearts  of  several  young  ladies  of  the 
Forth  Street  Presbyterian  Church,  over 
which  Dr.  Radcliffe  presides,  carrying  his 
attentions  so  far  as  to  write  letters  warning 
and  threatening  those  whom  he  believed 
stood  in  his  way.  He  seems  to  have  had  a 
mania  for  loving  every  pretty  girl  whom  he 
could  see  asoftenas  services  were  conducted 
in  the  church. 

Dr.  Radcliffe  received  a  letter  threatening 
him  with  dire  vengeance  should  he  attempt 
to  carry  out  his  purpose  of  marriage,  and 
other  iiersons  in  tho  church  being  similarly 
annoyed  the  trustees  forbade  Woodruff  the 
church  and  employed  a  policeman  to  insure 
obedience.  Mr.  Woodruff  admitted  his 

shortcomings,  promised  that  no  attempt  to 
carry  out  his  threats  would  be  made,  and 
the  shadow  which  he  created  has  been 

dispelled  by  the  happy  outcome. 
Conversation  with  Dr.  Radcliffe  developed 

the  fact  that  he  does  not  regard  the  clerical 
white  necktie  as  a  badge  of  universal  peace, 

and  should  Woodruff  suffer  a  relapse  he 
would  probably  receive  the  vigorous  atteq> 
tion  from  which  dread  of  publicity  had 
heretofore  saved  him. 

The  Santa  Catama  mountuns  in  Arizon*. 
are  covered  with  petrified  tiartles,  lobsters 
and  olams.  The  moimtains  are  10,000  feet 
above  the  level  of  the  sea. 

Old  World  Preabyterlauism. 

The  financial  year  just  closed  has  not 
been  a  prosperous  one  for  the  churches  in 
Irelaud.  Some  of  the  denominations  have 
suffered  more,  some  leas.  As  an  example, 
it  is  stated  that  the  Sustentatiou  Fund  of 
the  General  .Assembly  of  the  Presbyterian 
Church  is  short  this  year  as  compared 

with  last  89,080.  The  receipts  this  vear 
are  899,886,  as  against  9108,966. 

During  the  mouth  of  May  the  Scottish 
Church  courts  have  been  in  the  habit  uf 
assembling  from  time  immemorial.  The 

Synod  of  the  United  Presbyterian  Church 
met  on  Monday, May  2nd.  The  Free  Church 

Assembly  and  the  General  .-Assembly  of  the 
Church  meet  a  week  or  two  later. 

According  to  latest  accounts  there  were  two 
nominees  for  the  office  of  Moderator  of  the 

Uuiteil  Presbyterian  Synod — Dr.  Kabsrt 
Drummond,  of  Glastiow,  and  the  Rev.  I.  B. 
Smith,  of  Grseoook.  Among  the  new 

schemes  of  the  Free  ('hurch  is  the  com- 
momoration  of  the  Queen's  jabilee  by 
wiping  out  the  debt  on  all  tho  property  of 
the  Church.  The  sum  aimed  at  is  8850,000. 

0«ld  Mlnlnc  Fever  "  la  BritUh  Coliuiibta. 
An  amusing  incident  lately  occurred  at 

a  placed  called  Kamloops,  B.C.,  by  which 

an  unexpected  addition  was  made  to  the 
Government  treasury.  It  was  reported 
that  gold  had  bten  found  during  an  excava 
tiou  on  the  side  of  a  hill,  and  the  most 

popular  implement  of  trade  for  a  time  was 
the  miner's  i>an.  The  gold  fever  raged  like 
an  epidemic.  The  setjuel,  however,  is  soon 
told.  Gold  was  not  found  in  paying  quan- 

tities, and  it  transpired  that  nomu  wag  had 
"salted  "  the  spot  and  stood  off  and  hogged 
himself  while  watching  the  eager  seekers 
after  lucre.  The  Governmeot  is  the  only 

gainer  by  the  joke,  as  "  claims  "  were  for  a time  in  much  demand. 

l.ateat  from  the  Northwent. 

The  Provincial  Legislature  reassembled to-night. 

An  appeal  to  the  Imperial  Privy  Council 
will  be  taken  by  this  city  in  the  case  of 
Wright  vs.  Winnipeg,  just  dismissed  by  the 

Supreme  Court  at  Ottawa. 
'The  Indian  "  <Tohn  "  who  killed  another 

Indian  named  "  Yanken,"  near  Deloraino, 
has  skipped  across  the  line. 

Half  a  dozen  boarders  in  a  city  hotel  have 
been  poisonetl  through  inhaling  red  precipi- 

tate, which  had  been  placed  )qK>ii  the  beds 
to  kill  hugs.  Some  of  them  had  n  narrow 

escape.  The  doctor  when  called  in  at  first 
reported  them  to  be  cases  of  smallpox. 

Mr.  Shepherd,  the  C.  P.  R.  o|>urator  at 
Regina,  has  skipped  out  with  Hjuie  8400  of 

the  compbuy's  funds. 
benjamin  Ahorne,  an  insurance  canvasser 

for  the  Mutual  Accident  Association  of  New 

York,  has  been  arrested  on  a  charge  of  tak- 
ing policies  for  insurance  companios  which 

had  no  license  to  do  business  in  Canada. 

It  in  said  there  is  to  bo  a  general  re<Uio- 
tion  of  omployeos  not  only  in  tho  C.  P.  R. 
shops  but  also  in  the  general  otVices  of  the 
comi)any  here,  as  tho  official  staff  is  much 
too  large  for  the  refjuirenients  of  tho  road. 

Dr.  Dodd,  coroner,  started  from  Regina 
this  morning  for  Salt  Plains,  north  of 

Touchwood,  to  hold  an  inquest  -in  tho  body 
of  Robt.  Smith,  fotmd  in  his  ahaiity.  Sus- 

picion is  entertained  as  to  wholhor  ho  was 

murdered  or  not.  Smith's  shanty  is  close 
to  the  scene  of  the  late  Prince  Albert  mail 

robbery,  and  he  was  onoe  ausiiocted  of  being the  robber. 

Eleven  mounted  policemen  under  tho 
command  of  Inspector  Gibbon  loft  Regina 
this  morning  for  Mooso  Mountain  district 
to  patrol  tho  boundary  lino  during  tho 
auounor.  Major  Jarvia  will  loavo  forWood 
Mountain  District  with  thirty  men  in  a 
few  days. 

C-h-o-o!  C-h-o-oI!  C-h-a-«llt 

Don't  sneeze,  sneeze,  hawk,  hawk,  spit, 
blow  and  disgust  everybody  with  your 
offensive  breath.  If  you  haveaorid,  watery 

discharge  from  tho  nose  and  eyes ;  throat 
disease,  i;ausing  choking  sensations,  cough, 

ringing  noises  in  head,  splitting  headache 
and  other  symptoms  of  nasal  catarrh, 
remember  that  the  manufacturers  of  Dr. 

Sage's  Catarrh  remedy  offer,  in  good  faith, 
8500  reward  for  a  case  of  catarrh  which 
they  cannot  cure.  The  remedy  is  sold  by 

druggists  at  only  50  cents. 

In  a  lecture  before  a  New  York  medical 

society.  Dr.  George  T.  Jackson,  of  Boston, 

said  one  cause  of  baldnejs  was  great  intel- 

lectuality, and  in  illustration  said  that  .'lO per  cent,  of  the  men  to  be  seen  at  the 
operas  and  the  churches  in  Boston  are  bald, 
while  no  more  than  25  per  cent,  of  those 
who  vijit  the  cheap  museums  are  thus 
affiicted.  .Vnothor  cause,  ho  thought,  is 
stiff  hats,  which  compress  the  temporal 
arteries  and  render  tho  circulation  of  the 

blood  sluggish. 

The  treatment  uf  many  thousands  uf  cases 
of  those-  chronic  weakuessvs  und  iiistrt-estof 

ailments  peculiar  to  females,  at  the  Invalids^ Hotel  and  Sunfical  Instituio.  Uuffalo.  S.  Y.. 
has  allonled  u  vast  experience  in  nicely  adapt- 

ing and  thoroughly  icsUufi  remedies  for  the 
cure  of  woman's  p^ullar  iitalodies. Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescrlptlom 
is  the  iiuigrowth.  ur  rt«ult,  if  this  (jreat  and 

valuable  uxperieucv.  Thouaanda  of  tuettmo- 
nials,  received  from  patients  und  from  physi- 

cians who  have  toeted  it  In  the  more  aggn- 
vated  and  otistiuato  cases  which  had  tmiBed 
their  skiU.  prove  it  to  Lw  the  must  wonderful 
remedy  I'ver  devised  for  the  relief  and  cure  of 
sufferlUK  women.  It  is  nut  recommended  as  a 
'■  cure-all.  "  but  as  a  most  perfect  Specific  for 
woman's  peculiar  ailments. 
Aa  a  punrerfuli  iuvlsoratliig  lonlo« 

It  imparts  stremrth  to  tiu  whole  sysum, 
uud  tu  the  womb  and  its  apiK'ndaj(>'S  <u 

particular.      For    oviTworked.     ''worn-out,'" 
run-dipwn,"  debilitated  teachers,  miUiuers, 

dressmakers,  Boamstresses,  "shoi>-i{irl», "  huuse- keepers,  niirsins  mutherm  and  fcfliie  women 
frenerally.  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescriptioa 
is  tho  greatest  lurthly  boon,  heinjt  uiu-qualed 
as  an  api>eti2mff  cordial  und  restorative  tonic. Aa  a  •oolhluK  and  alreriKtbenlnc 

nervlue.    "  Favorite    i'reecripiiou  "    m  une- 
aualed  and  Is  iD\aluablo  In  allaylQ};  and  But>- \iiag  nervous  excitability,  irritability,  vx- 
baustion,  prostration,  hysteria,  bv.,suis  and 
other  dlistreasing,  nervous  «yinptoins  oom- 
mouly  attendant  upou  fuuctlonoi  and  ortcanio 
disease  of  the  womb.  It  induces  refreshinc 
sleep  and  relieves  mental  anxiety  and  d»> 

spondency. Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription 
Is  a  lecltlmale  medicine,  .arefullx 

coin|K)Uuaed  by  an  exiwrieiK-ed  and  AkilKuI 
physician,  und  adapted  tu  wom»n  «  delicate orgauiiation.  It  is  purely  vejretablo  in  its 
ooinpusitiun  and  perfectly  hannloas  in  Its 
effects  In  any  condition  of  the  system.  For 
morninK  siokuees,  or  nau&ea,  from  whatever 
cause  arising,  wt&k  ^tomucli.  indigestion,  dys* 
pepsia  and  kludred  symptums,  its  use,  in  smail 
ao«e«,  will  pn^ve  very  tienetletal. "Favorite  Prescription"  IsaposU 
tlve  cure  for  the  must  coinpMcated  and  ob- 

stinate •■4i«-»of  ieucorrhea,  excessive  Howlor, 
painful  meiutruatiun.  unnatural  BUpprt«aioDS, 

prolaiMus,  or  falling  of  the  womb,  weak  l>ack, female  weakness,'  unteversion,  retroversion. 
t)earinK-down  M-nsations.  ehronic  (XJUKefltion, 
Intlamiuution  iiud  uloemtion  of  the  womb,  in- 
liammutioii,  i>aln  luid  tenderness  in  ovaries, 

accomiianied  with  "  internal  heat.** As  a  reffulator  and  promoter  nf  funo> 
tlonal  action,  at  that  critical  period  nf  t-hange 

from  girlhood  to  womanhood,  "  Favorite  1*^ scrlption  '  is  a  iwrfoctly  safe  remedial  agent, 
and  cam  produce  only  giKKl  results.  It  is 
equally  emcacioiu  and  valuable  in  its  effecta 
When  taken  for  those  disorders  and  derange- 

ments incident  to  that  later  luid  most  entloal 

period,  known  aa  "  The  fTbunge  of  Ufe." 
•<  Favorite  Prescription,"  when  takea 

in  connection  with  the  use  of  Dr.  Pierce's Golden  Medical  Discovery,  and  small  laxative 
doses  of  Dr.  I'leroes  Purgative  I'ellets  i Little 
Liver  E^lli),  cures  Liver,  Kidney  and  llladdcr 
diseases.  'Their  combined  use  als«>  removes 
blood  taints,  und  alx>llsb<«  cancerous  and 
scrofulous  humors   from  the  system. •'Favorite  Prescriptlou  "  is  the  only 
medicine  for  women,  wild  by  druggists,  under 

a  positive  ffuaranlee,  from  the  manu- 
faoturers,  that  it  will  uiv"  satislactioa  in  every 
cafe,  or  money  will  l>o  rt^fundod.  This  giiaran- tee  has  tMwn  iirint<-<l  on  the  lK>ttle-wrapper, 
and  faithfully  carried  out  for  many  years. 
Larae  bottles  ilUO  doses)  81. OO,  or  six 

bottles  for  #S.OU. 
For  large.  illu!trat<Ml  Treatise  on  Diseases  of 

Women  (If*)  pa^es,  i>aner-oovered),  send  tea 

oents  in  stamiis.       Address, 

Worid's  Dltpensiry  Medical  Issociitloi, 
WS  main  SL,  BCFFAK/O,  If .  T. 

Oft  olKcuro  the  road  that  leads  to  health, 
Unmarkttd  by  tioard  or  sign  ; 

Wisdom  avails  nut,  powerless  is  wealth 
To  Booth  those  ivclius  of  thine. 

Hut  do  nut  despair,  with  life  there's  lio|>e ; Tho  cloud  conceals  the  suu  ; 
With  IMerce's  Favorite  l*reBcrlptiou  at  hand 

Ynxxr  life's  full  cuurKo  may  ruii. 
More  truth  than  (xtetry  in  these  lines,  as 

thousands  of  ladies  idl  over  tho  land  now 

blooming  with  health  testify  to  the  great 

curative  powers  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite Prescription  adapted  by  much  research  and 
careful  study  to  tho  happy  relief  of  all  those 
weaknesses  and  ailments  peculiar  to 
females.     All  druggists. 

\  more  disappointed  and  dejected  lot 

of  people  than  tho  spring  (Kiets  in  this  lati- tude could  not  well  he  imagined.  Thoy 
have  not  been  able  to  float  more  th^n  2  per 

cent,  of  their  output  owing  to  tho  back- 
wardness of  the  season.  But  it  looks  aa  if 

balmy  ilays  had  oomo  at  last. 

*        ■ 
1  had  inflammatory  rheumatism  several 

years  ago,  and  suffered  excruciating  pain. 
Doctors  could  not  relieve  me.  I  took 

MoCoUom's  Rhoumatic  Repellant.  Tho 
next  week  I  was  able  to  walk,  and  within 
three  weeks  was  entirely  cured.  C.  S. 

Graves,  Langton,  Ont. 

u  o  N  u  'J  1 .  HT. 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  l>*T*a  poaUl'vitnxHl;  (or  tlio  at>ova>Jtt««M  ;  b*  lis  ii«» 

thoiu»Bda  <>(c»Mt  ii(  Uf  ̂ -oni  kti)<t  ftu  >  <>(  loag  ■lAmlinc 
b«y*  ta»«o  roivd.  lotlwed,  *o  ■Inxif  U  mf  f»llb  In  It* 

•fftrftcr,  IbAl  I  wl'l  lend  TWO  KuTM.KM  rKKK,  l*««lb«>i 
With   ft   VAl^AHLR    TIirATISK  on   (his  <U— —    !•  m/ 

niL  A.  Sl/)< TM. 

Branoh  Offlco,  37  Tonge  St,  Taronto 

One  o(  tho  first  ovidoncos  of  a  high 

civilization  xb  Rood  ro&dB.—Jiutland  Herald. 

Given  a  youn^  man  who  has  boon 
aooufltomoti  to  havintj  his  own  way  (rom 

hia  early  childhooii,  and  you  Imva  ono  who 
ia  apt  to  flat  into  tho  olutchoa  of  tho  civil 
law  at  a  very  oarly  period  in  hia  career. 

Th«niucbcrr7U  ftratuatilo  frutt,  an<t  !•  ft  r«lUbla 
fruit  toKr*>w  In  the  Northern  StHlrit,  wlicrii  the  nmiti 
trndcr  varieties  wlalcr  kllH.  Il  Ik  iH^rfectiy  tianly, 
will  utand  40detTTi'8  Im'Iow  f.rro  wlili-'ul  bIiowIiij:  »n» 
Injury  to  the  most  touder  bud*.  Fruit  rlrn-ns  In  thui 
latitude  nlH>ut  th<'  nr»t  of  July.  Color,  a  t>iutah  Mack, 
wh«H  fully  ripened.  Tho  flavor  !«  equal  lo  ihe  rup- 
berry,  a  vitv  mild,  rich  nub-urld,  prououDced  hy  mort 
people  delicloua.  Tho  fruli  U  ('xcellint  for  plea,  oc 
canned  for  winter  u*o.  It  crow*  very  Bt«K'Ky;  (he 
ahln.HK  dark-srecn  leaves  and  the  blue  fruit  make  a 
i^leaalui \h  ft  prtMlt\c  beanT, 

It  8eews  to  r.ourtnh  in  all  poUh  nrd 
One  dozi'U  plantjt  by  luall.  cart^ iOftit.;  two  duzvu  by  mfttlt 

ftleaaliiG;*' 

h  ft  prt'ilt 

fully  pa«k<'d  In  oil  paper, 
I1.CU:  lOOby  exprefl8.t8.!iOL  1'"(U.9l5i)ll- 

Addn«  L.  D.  STAPLES.  Portland.  Mich- 

lOiiEI-arS 
Mr.  J.  H.  Shackloton,  a  native  of  Jor- 

dan, and  who  left  there  when  a  small  boy, 

is  now  Mayor  of  the  flourishing  city  of 

Saginaw,  Mich.,  and  does  business  there  as 

a  Hour  and  grain  merchant.   •   
Teitdor  Corns,  . 

Soft  oorns,  corns  of  all  kinds  removed, 

without  pain  or  sore  spots,  by  Putnam's Fainloss  Corn  Extractor.  Thousands  testify 
that  it  is  certain,  painless  and  prompt 

Do  not  bo  imposed  upon  by  substitutes 

offereil  for  thogenuincPntnaui's"  Extrac- tor.   Sure,  safe,  harmloss. 

Tho  Duko  of  Devonshire,  father  of  Lord 

Hartintiton,  ontoreil  on  his  80th  year  on 

Wednesday,  April  '27th. 

WhfH  1  ■*  V 

llni«*ii>l  In.' 

COT*.  I  ha  TO  I iNO  SlOK^K^^K 

>  11.1  i.i.i,!!  ii)-t'  II  (.■  -I"  »  Ihvni  for  • 
iK-lil  mill  II  nCalll.  1  til.  all  n  tAi||c«l 

illMca.'til  Pir^.  Kt*n.^.l'^V  tit  KALI.- li.-louK  miiil.t.     1  ivkrntil  In)  r»ni«df 

to  cur*  th«  wurtt  riw«>.  Mqcaum  othvm  h.ra  r«n«il  It  no 
rtMonfor  n»l  now  r«c*lvlng  i,  rur*.  Mcinl  tt  onca  for  • 
tr«*llM  Aoil  K  Prrft  IWilll*  ol  my  ItitftlMMr  rrmfltly.  Olv« 
taprvH  »&<!  Poat  uae«.  U  eoiu  you  tiothinc  for  A  lri«L 
and  I  win  rnr«  700.      At1dr«at  nU.  H.  O.  Hv)OT, 

Brancli  Office,  3]  Yonge  St.,  Toronto. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRiEMD. 

.^ 
1  .^^-^.k^ 



May  26,  1887.] THE     FLESH  ERTON       ADVANCE. 

I' » 

Flesherton  Carriage  Works! 
W.  A.  MILBURN. 

Proprietor. 

In  returning  thanks  to  the  public  for  the  patronage  ez- 
tdnded  to  him  during  the  past  three  years,  the  unpoersigned 
wishes  to  inform  the  people  that  he  is  in  a  better  position 
than  ever  to  turn  out  all  work  in  his  lines  of  business,  such 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Court  of  Eevision ! 
TuwitJiiii  of  Arti-m-iiii. 

Finit  nittini;,  iu  the  TOWN'  HALL.  FLK8H- EUTON.  on  WEDNKSDAY,  l.Hli  JfXE,  1887,  »t 

10  CclooW  «  m.  Any  K|ii>ealaiiiteiii)u<l  for  lie»r- 
iii^at  tfaiH  ('onrt  to  iie  |>Uced  lu  the  li&cds  of 
the  Clerk,  011  or  Iwfure  10th  June,  1K87. 

W.J.  BKLL.\MY, 

M«.vS-.fli.l887.  Clfrk. 

pctlidil. 

AN' 

Carriages,  Democrats,  Wagons,  &c. 
on  short  notice,  in  a  workmanhke  manner  and  at  reasonable  prices.     All  kinds  of  Repairs, 

HOESE-SHOEING,  AND  GENEKAL  JOBBING 
will  receive   equally    prompt    and   careful   attention.      Works,   next  to  Planirvg  Factory, 
Flesherton.  Respectfully  Yours, 

W.  A.  MILBLRN, 
Proprietor  Flesherton  Carriage  Works. 

.Wetliedist  DlKlrlrt  .Wertiag. 
m 

Mr.  A.  J.  Irwin,  a  catididate  for  the 
lauiistiy,  deliTtrc-d  a  strtnin  m  the  Muth- 
•  Jut  Cliurch  here  ou  Wednesday  ewiiiiii; 

■f  l.i>t  week,  t..  a  f»ir  cMi,^r);«Uiiii.  '  Mr. 
Irwin  is  It  young  man  scarcely  out  of  hi* 
teens,  liut  he  prmiiseg  to  be  an  able  ex- 
Iioneiif  <i£  the  dt>ctrine»  of  th©  church  of 
Ills  adoi>tioii  at  no  distant  date.  Hii  sei« 

iDon,  at  the  "wmd-up"  ..f  tlio  iiroceeilinn* 
f  the  District  Meeting  and  Sabbath 

Sch(Kjl  Conventi.in,  mis  a  good  i,ne  and 
was  listened  to  with  marked  attention. 
His  descrjiitiuu  of  the  graiidttur  and  niai;- 
laficcnce  of  Balijlon,  its  luniging garden*, 
tlie  iiniiienae  orva  (>f  |,'^>Ulld  covered  by 
11,  th.-  tower  of  BaWl,  .Wc.  was  i;mphic 
h!.d  iiitere«tin>{.  Equally  ifmpKic  but 
]>erhaj)s  n»>n-  interestini}  was  his  doscrip- 
ui<n  of  the  tharacterlMiL-s  of  the  preut 
Hibrew  captive,  iMniul.  Alt<«ether  .Mr. 
I  rwjn  d^ervca  to  he  <*.n){r»t  ulated  most 
l.iartily  on  the  aucceu  of  hia   fint  pulpit iff.Tt. 

Klmberlry. 

From   our  Corretpondent, 

Ulr.  <{  L.  Thompson  has  been  tc  the 

cil«  fi'f  his  new  suiiinier's  stock  of  |jtM>dB. Master  Krud.  Tiiurston  haii  Accepted  a 
situation  in  Tori>iito, 

The  Orange  Hall,  Kiniberlev,  is  beiiii; 
uruatly  improved  by  having  11  splendid 
stone  Wall  built  under  it.  Mr.  Wni.  Mc- 
Connell  atone  uiason. 

Si|uire  Stuart  will  toon  more  into  the village. 

The  liall  CInb  ia  now  praeticinfT  N»r  a 
big  rally. 

T.  IJ.'  Carrutherg  ha«  purchoned  Mr. 
Howe's  property  in  the  villa);c. 

Kiniln'rley  can  now  Ixiaat  of  two  Tom- 
|>erai<(t'  Houses,  H'  Friend  Condy  kee])*  a 
<;(K>d  Teiu;iurauce  House  instead  of  an  ho- tel. 

W.  <-.  T.  V. 

Mm  Hanuali  Whitall  Smith,  of  Phila- 

I'flphia,  Sec.  of  the  W.irld'a  \V.  C.  T.  1'., 
)  ius  Miled  for  England.  T1k>  W.  C.  T.  I'. 
•  ■I  Fort  Worth,  Texas,  Ilu  oj>ened  a  iKiune 
lor  lioiiicle&s  Wdmen, 

The  VV. C.T.I',  of  Xew  Zealand,  hus 
.list  laid  Its  second  iiniitial  cr)nvgitioii. 
Tluif  wa.i  a  V.iV^K  dolc;jiiti<.ii  jiruseUt,  and 
.li  repoits  Were  eneoura;;itip, 
Mrs.  Fininif  lyeiliT,  li  lendiiit,'  white 

iiblxjiier  iif  Ohio,  loccutly  aildr«asid 
fotirteeii  hmulred  i-onvict.>»  al  the  Stati 
\  ti.itvi.t.ary,  CoIuiiiliu.s,  uimjh  (;oKpfl 
rn.i|..iaiice.  CoH  S«i. 

TEMPEiUNi  E     ITKM.S. 

.V  tfstiniotiial,  uln'iidy  uiiiountiuj;  to 
^r,.000  13  to  be  ]>n'«eiile(l  t.i  Mr.  Robert 
Il.iu,  the  loii^  time  etficiiiit  Secretary  of 
v)ie  Itriliiili  NiitioiialTumperaijotLoflmii-. 

.K  Teiiiperaiioe  aUiance,  siniilnr  to  tlmt 
111  tireat  Uritiiin,  is  Uin-.^  foiiuet]  in  New 
Eii^ilaiid  by  Sir  Wni.  F.  .x. 

If  nan  wiil  engage  in  this  d««tructive 
iralhc,  if  tiny  will  tt4H>p  t..  deunule  lla-ir 
!•  .isoii  and  nap  the  waK«.  of  iiilipnty,  let 
tiii^iii  110  loii;.'ur  have  the  law-book  aa  a 
pillow,  nor  <|iii«t  (oiiacience  with  the  opi- 
lite  of  a  cnurt  liCBns«^.-— Won.  Tht»ttuie 
/V<7iii;;/i<ij/fo(i, 

Tile  Dfvil  always  Comes  nut  ahead  in  a 

toiiiproniise.      l'«iV«. 
DetKiit,  May  Ilid.— Alfiwl  Arnold   wn.s 

killed  by  li({htenin({  at    >Vhiteiiior«   hike. 

.\  hot.'!  wiia  Iniriail  by  tin-  same  af^ency, 
i.iid  line  Lena  Sililumuiei  wa-.  futally    in 

jured. Imported  Hherry  retailin;;  for  fo  per 
bottle  is  made  in  New  York  at  the  cost  of 

*>2  cents  per  quart.  The  nnui  who  waliu 
v.hal  he  i^ays  for  will  drink  luitUT  milk. 
—  Detroit  Free  Press. 

VoluntrrrK. 

No.  C  Cottipany.  ."list  Hatt.  will  moct 
at  the  Drill  Shed.  Fletthertou,  ou  Satur- 

day evoniunH  for  drill,  until  further  or- 

ders. 'iS  yoniig  men  wauted  to  fill  up 
the  alKivu  company.  Apply  to  .1.  J. 

Field,  Lieut.,  No.  GComiiany,  Flcsiier- 
tou.  t.f. 

VOM  nVSl'P,I'SI.\  and  I.iver  Complaint, 
VI  u  ha»«'  II  )iriut«cl  (.'uaraii'i',-  <■»  evfrv  but- 
tlf  iif  Sliilol.  B  \'jlali/.i>r.  It  Ufver  fails  t<i 
care.    Bull!  at  Medical  Halt. 

AUK  YOi;  .MADF.  uiineiablc  liy  Iii.ligest- 

ion,  Ci'iiniipalitxi,  llixzinrsH,  L''>ss  nf  appe- 
tjl'i,  Yt'llow  .Skin?  bliiKh's  Vitulirvr  is  a 
pucXive  cure.     Sold  al  Medical  liiill. 

SlllLOirSCrUEwilliiunivJiaUh  relbne 
Crniip.  \Vhoiipliu{  Cuiitjli,  iiiiil  I^r.'ucliiliii. 
Sold  lit  M.  Jicil  Ha>l. 

A  SASAl,  IN.IKcrOR  (no  with  each  bot- 

tle u(  SlrilohV  Ciiiarrli  Iltuitdy.  I'liou  ."lO cint*.     Sold  nl  Mimical  Hull. 

8L1.I:VM".SS  NKJHTS,  inaJn  nil«»r«t.lf 
l>7  tlii.t  lernbln  p<iii),'li.  Sliiloli'n  t'me  ih the  rrmrdy  for  you,     80IJ  at  Metlieal   Unll. 

"HAC  KMKTACK,"  II  tnhliii)!  iiml  (iitirriuit 
Pi>rfiini< .  I'rics  2,1  anil  ,'»0  oeuls.  )»iil.l  Ijv Medical  Hall. 

FOR  t'LOTHlNO. 

Pteaxe  eaill  aial  iiis]KH:t  our  new  ntock 

for  spring  and  8uiuTi)*r.  lk>»ntiful  pat- 
terns and  at  astouiAinjjly  r«w  iiriccH. 

R.  7lUMBU.  (tf.i 

A  Wosiiaarrt-OBOAS.  The  largest  organ 

and  one  that  playaa  Coutrolliug  pint  of  the 
health  of  the  iiudy  in  tbe  liver.  If  torpid  or 
inactive  the  wbolfnystem  becomes  diseased. 

Dr.  Cliase's  Liver  c'u>-o  is  made  speciallv 
for  Liver  and  Kidney  diseases,  and  Is  fTuar- 
nnteed  to  cure.  Beccipe  book  and  medicine 
tL    Soldby  all  dealeis. 

CATTLE  F6R  SALE.— Two  stoers 
two  years  old,  two  heifers  two  years  old 
one  cow.  in  caM,  clieap  for  cash.  R. 
TIUMRLE. 

SHII.OH  S      CATARUH     RKMKDY-  a 

|>n^itive    cure    lor    C'litarrli,    liipilx-r'ik    and Cniiker  Month.     8nld  at  .Midlcal  Hall. 

nUNOALK 

PUMP  WORKS! 

Thr  INiisli-Hi  Jwiiraal. 

This  is  H    briplil    ii.i-tiiKlite   iiioiithly, 

fiir  all  Invert  of  music,  juoateur  or  profea- 

sioiial,  ]iupil  or  teaclittr.      It  is  well  priiit- 

I  J,  ably  edited,  and  adapted  to  the  wants 

of  iiiusical  |>eiiple  who    seek   eiili^ditm«iil 
iitid  enrcrtainnieiit.     Each   number   coii- 

i.iiiis  8  puj^'es  of  iiewaiul    iiios<ly   original 
Music,  iiiid  pages  Articles,  mketches.  Let- 

ters and  Reports.      The    publishers    seek 

to  cultivate  a  love  fur  the  pur*,  lieauti/iU 

uiid  instructive.     The    suliacriptioii    price 

is  ̂ L"*' |J«r  year,  single    copies  10  cents. 

.Address  Timnis,  MiKir  &  Co.,  Publishers, 

4lxford  Piuas,  Toronto,  or  order   thiuugh 

yoar  uuws  at(uiit  or  miuic  dealsr. 

G.  /?.  PHILLIP'S, Mniuifactiirer  of  til  kiuilsof  I'tMI'tl. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  & 
Cistern  Pumps. 

()rt)i-r§  lU-^i>eitful1)    KolicitiHl  uid  6«tlh(actiuii 

Kuaraiituotl. 

JAMES  SULLIVAN. 'iiii-hiiiith,  .\riRNT, 

FhEHHI.HTON. 

PUBLIC  NOTICEIJ 
To  nil  wliaiii  it  inny  <  oiu-erii. 
Kiioiv  VI'  i''.\  men  tlmt  F,  W  K  (  llUI^■r(lK.  the 

Diiiiuji',!  nf  I'lihlioiti.n.  hnv«  tin'  nu'tdiy  fur .KiHSsd^'h  c.ii.liratKt  TO.SU'  lliTTKHS  and 
KKItVINi:.  JoHNhONS  Hill.  I'liihlooULivur 
I'lIU  aii.l  the  ALL  IlKALLMi  WHITK  OINT- 
MENT, -THlv- 

TONIC  BITTERS 
am  rouNitiiiitly  rocnimnenilcd  ««  ttio  VERY 
HIOHT  in  till'  iriaikirt  tur  NBivoiiiiiieiw,  Hfnteris, 
(ieneml  linliilin,  I-imi.  of  AiipuuiB.  t'omiiluiiiiH 
rnmmon  10  tlic.  f.jumli.  b,,x     I'AI.KNKSb  of  com- 
iilexiuli  mid  far  itit^oar*e»  ratiMMt  by  poverty  uf 
.liM,<^  III  luiijuiictii.n  with  the  Tuuiu  John- 
BUSH  l.inle  I  hi<r  I'llln  an.  tlw  very  host  tor 
livir  roiiiiilaiiit  ami  tRm-ml  i1eiiiimin(.'>'nu'ntii  of 
the  i.toin5ch.  The  All  Husliii^  Whit«  Oiiituiniil 

1»  Ihi'  very  lujst  for  rjiiu  iii-uSKeii  of  a  surodiiuuH 
nstiir*.  HiiniH.  Hralilii,  Halt  Rheuui,  llarhem 
Itch,  niiilhlalna.  ito.iVo 
V»u  hftveuiily  to  try  ibsM  great  raiuadiet  to 

lie  satlsflud.    Hold  oy 
W.  S.  OHRISTOK, 

The  bru^ial,  Fleshoitou. 

TO  RK5T.  —Dwelling  Hoiwc-  opposite 
Strain'a  block,  Flesherton.  .tj/iilv  on 
the  promiAM.  W.  vmitiltT. 

AuvicK  T"  .MoTBUm.— .\fo  you  disturbed  at 
uiKhl  Hiiit  broken  of  your  rasi  by  a  »ick  child 

snnrrlui:  aud  cryiugKi'.li  paiu<>((°utliuf;'reeihy 
If  in  iMiiut  at  oin-e  an>l  fc:,t  a  bofctlu  of  ".Mra  Wiu 
•low'n  S.N'lliinL' STrni'  tor  fMldLil  Ti—tliinf. 
ItH  value  14  liii-alonl'ibl*'.  \t  will  r4>1ii*v('  thi* 
pxir  litiU>iiiIer<T  liiii.itdmlelv  L>o|'f<i,l  ujio  1 
It.  liiotliriK:  thrre  i»  i.<<  lui«tnkv  al'oiit  U.  Jt 

curc.i  OvM'iitir>  nntl  Iimrrlnf.i.  r,-(^urattK  ll;f 
Stoiiiitch  aiMl  lli>w,  r  .f'liren  Wind  (\ili<*.  Koftoin 
thu  Ciiiiiifi,  rofliicchjiidiacmuitiuii.  and  alTu*  tone 

andenerKv  tt>  th,i  whole  Hvatoni.  "Um.  Wliir- 
liiw'sSootliini;  Hvrnp'  for  ('lirii]ri.'n  t«itlilii|i  In 
lik-a^ant  to  thi- ot..t«-' and  1«  th"  pri-wrription  of 
oiii- of  the  old,->-t  and  lM">t  f.  niale  |«hv«u^fHiiii 
mid  niirii4.'A  ill  tliu  I  iiitod  Sltttt-.-,  and  iM  for  sale 

hy  ull  ilru^iHtH  llirojijhont  tl.t-  w.'ild.  I*rlcv 
twtoity-tlvi- c,'nt«  ft  liotth'.  fte  «.iir,' and  rt«.k  f>'r 
•  Mim  tVijtai.ow  .  .Sihjtiii.mi  Svai  r."  and  take 
no  other  kind. 

The  Appetite 
Mny  be  Inrrcincd,  th<>  Digestive  organs 
streiiptliciied,  iind  the  llowcls  regulated, 

by  lakiuj;  A.mi's  I'llls.  These  PIIU  arc 
jiurrly  vegetuhlo  In  their  comiHisltloD. 
Tlic.v  contain  lulthcr  calomel  nor  any  other 
d.iu„'<'rous  driis,  and  iiiiiy  lio  taken  with 

(lerfeot  sufelv  liy  |>er«ons  of  all  a^'cs. 
I  win  a  crest  sutTircr  from  Pjupopsla 

mid  Toniillpnlion.  1  li;iil  no  iipi>etile, 
b(0:mie  pn  iitiv  debtlltatfil,  and  wnn  con- 
hlnnlly  ainiid<'<l  wllli  lleadnelie  and  Pizzi- 
nesH.  '  I  «on»ulled  our  family  doctor,  who 
prencrlbod  fur  me,  »t  varluun  times,  withi 
out  iilTiirilinrf  iiioie  lh:in  Ir!iii>orary  nllrf. 

1  dually  I'oninii'iK'i'd  lakliiK  A.M'I's  rill*, )u  a  short  time  my  dlgcslion  and  apiwtlte 

IMPROVED 
mv  liowoln  wpre  ropuluteil,  nnd,  bv  the 
tUiic  1  tiltlslied  ivvn  boxoi*  uf  theao  Pills  mv 
tPiideni-y  to  headachis  bail  dUapixiarcd, 
aiol  1  b'crann'  »lrong  and  well.— Uarlus 
M.  Lopuii,  >\  llmln!,'ton,  l>ol. 

1  wn«  tioiilili'il,  for  over  a  year,  with 

I.o-.!!  of  Api'ttilf,  and  tii-iu'iii'l  Debility, I  romnnMU-id  liikinp  AvirV  Pillii,  and,  be- 
fore tluisliiii?  half  a  box  of  thin  medldne, 

niy  appfllii'  mid  Mrenpth  were  restored, —  C.  O.  t'lark,  naubury.  Conn. 

AVer's  Pills  sre  the  l>e»t  medicine 
know  11  to  nil'  for  i-epiilatini;  the  boncls, 
anil  for  all  ilUia.ii'H  oau«-il  hy  a  dlsordiTed 
.Sloinarh  ami  l.lver.  1  KUlTered  for  over 
tlirie  vrnri  with  lliMilnclK-.  Indigestion, 
and  Coiintlp.ition,  I  had  no  iippetlte,  and 
w  a«  w  ink  and  uervous  most  of  the  time. 

BY   USINQ 
three  Imxis  of  AyerN  I'ills,  and,  at  the 
nunc  lime  iliLtiiiK'  iii\self,  I  w n»  eoin- plelely  iiind.  My  diifisllvo  orKuns  aro 
now  In  j;oo  1  order,  imd  I  am  in  perfect 
keallb.— rhilipLoekwoud.Topcka.Kaus. 

.Vvpi'ii  Villi  have  benefited  mo  wonder- 
fullv.  lor  monibs  1  t-utlVreil  from  liidl- 
j:e»lion  iin.l  Hoailail!C,  wan  leslli'iis  at 
iiip'lit,  and  lind  11  bad  ta'lc  In  my  inonib 
every  morning.  After  takln,'  one  box  of 
Avei"*  I'ills,  till  toco  troubles  illimj)- 
pi'aieil,  mv  food  ilivrsted  widl,  and  my 
hleep  «ai'r.!fie>-hinL'.  -lleuiy  C.  Ucm- menwa\ ,  Uuekport,  Mass. 

I  was  rnidl  of  the  Vile'  bv  tbe  n«e  of 
Aver"*  Pilli.  Tliev  not  only  rellovi-d  me 
of' that  painful  (Unorder,  but  pave  me  in- 
erea'M'd  v  i.:iir,  iinil  rcilored  my  health. — 
John  bai.ouit,  .St.  John,  N.  11. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
rrtlisii-d  l.v  T)r  .T.r.  Avor  .^  Co.,Ix)WCill,Mim. 
Sold  bjr  slllirucgiiu  and  l>cal«rs  la  liMllclaa. 

NOTICE. 
Cwlrf  of  Reruion,   Toini.^ii]i  nf  Ofprty. 

The  f»st  •ittinm  of  tliB  CoBrt  of  RcTirioD.  ou 
the  .*-*Kttsi,moiit  of  ih«7.  for  the  TuwnHhiu  of  O"- 
prtty.  will  ho  1nAi\  at  .M  AXWKl.L.  on  TUKSDAY. 
thcThirtv-Fir»t  Day  of  MAY,  It*^.  All  jier^ons 
interested  will  govern  theniiMilv  *  s eoordinitly. 

%VU.  MI1.N  !•;,  Tp.  Clark. 
May  Qth,  IfVf. 

Money  to  Loan. 
At  rtj  I'er  ( Vii/    InU'iett  t-ii  Sti,tii;l,l  Lmn. 

TITITH  Interest  imid  yearly,  not  in  advanea.No 
"      eoiuuiinioii  ch«r(,vd.    Apply  to 
A.t^KlEK.  TUOUMtlRl 

A.tiction  Kale 

VALUABLE  FARM 
—  IN  Tin;- 

Township  of  Artewesia. 
Under  and  hy  virtue  of  the  powurH  of  sale  in 

certaiu  >fon4,'ates  made  by  John  Kiiiher  and 
David  ̂ V^li^e,  to  tlio  Vendor  s  »hif.V  •ill  Iw  pro- 

duced at  tho  time  of  Hale  and  011  dofMiU  iu  pay- 

ment of  the  niouuy'it  tllurel<\  aecorod.  There 
ajll  Ih*  otTei-ed  for  sale  hv  Public  ,VlKtioii  at 
Hl'NSHAWS  HOTRI,,  in  thffVilla^lb  of  KLES- IlERTON.ou 

.Hondity.  30th  dnv  «r  Hay.  .i.D., 

1.SS7, 

IW:,  at  2  oclrxjk,  p  in  ,  li;.»  .\  S.  rANTlfSEX, 
.Auctioneer,  the  fuHowins  j*0|>ert>>  Vti  :  I>ot 
numt>er  |,'>9,  in  i^ic«MMiiou  t,  .N.E.T.  4  H.  Itoad.  in 
the  Towutihip  of  .\rteiiiei,ia.  aontaiaaia  ^  av'res 
more  or  leti»  ne..Yly  all  of  \MMeli  arf  said  to  be 
cleariHl.  On  thepreiniH,-a  affe  naid  ?^l»e  a  frame 
haru  nearly  new  atid  a  h^  hotme.  L,auda  ar« 

w»'ll  watered,  by  a  kiiiall  bpriiig  t're**^.  There  ia aHinall  orchard  <nl  the  pren:iiie*,  whicli  are  well 
fenced  and  are  on  a  pood  iiravel  rowd  wiUiin 
alW>nt  one  mile  of  Kleatierton, 

TKHM8: 
Ten  per  cent,  at  tiiiia  ol  aala.  flftaeu  pBi*  cent, 

within  one  nioiith  tiulance  to  remain  on  Mort- 
KSMe  for  five  yeari.  with  inteivl  ut  f  i  per  cent, 
yearly,  or  Mich  other  trnns  as  ii.ay  he  arranged 
with  tbe  purchaser  at  time  of  sale 
Kor  fiirthev  p-irticaiars  apply  to  W.  J. 

IU:U.AMV,  Emi.  FU^llurlo^.ol    t.. 

MOSS,  KAU.aNIJKIUr.K  i  ll.VK'.MCK. 
Vtiudor'a  Bolicitor'a. Toronto,  Uar  IMh.  UMT. 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.r.  JcS.,Oyt. 

PHYMH'IAX.   SI  R«;E«^',   &r. 
FLESHERTON. 

OfBce,  iitrain'a  block,   Uenldence.  Win AViighf  * 

a.' 

MAIL  CONTIUCT! 
SKALKD  TKNOKliS.  ».iart*^»"*d  to  tlic  Votit- tiiA-stfr  (ieiurnl.  witt  !»«' rtHcivi'd  Ht  (Htrnmi 
tmtil  iHM^ii.  oil  arth  Mftv.  iNrtT.fortbocointyanoc 

of  Her  Majfsiy'A  Maili.  ou  a  pnipustMl  Contract 
foi' four  vvarh, 'i  tiinuH  |Hir  vtnk  each  way,  b^ 
tut'i-t:  Puii'lalk  ai:.I  Utiple  VnVity    frviu  Iho   Ut 

Jl'IV,  lU'Tt. Thf  rouvovauc'o  ttt  W  unnU-  in  a  voliiclo  or 
utk%tirwii»o  vU.,  Kiisljiirott  and  bhriKJtfy-  The 

MdilK  to  luiivo  Muplv  Vtilii.'>  eVtTv  Moiultiv.  Wtnl- 
u»Ml«y  aihI  Krlilay,  at  K  a.itl..  ana  travelling  via.. 
liA<lJ«fro«  aikI  HhrJiiluy,  iwrivt*  at  DriMitAlk  at 
U'.10a.m.,(>r  lu  tiuia  to  nxmet't  with  tht*  Mail 

tiaiu  pHNMlct:  Noitb.  'Ik  Iuavv  UuutlHlk  as  kckiu 
A^  I'.Ktublf  ftttt'r  iXi'finMj;t' t'f  >IttiU  ajuI  Arrive 

Ht  Maplv  Vrtllry  nlShin  tilrott  hoin-.i  mul  l4'n 
iitluulfi  AftrrwnidH. 

I'lijituJ  iiuti.'fft  itiutAiiui'iL,'  fiirllit-*  inforniA- 
tik'ii  AD  to  f)n  Uti'Hi.'  of  piij'..(.i'.l  ruiitiHvl  may 
1m'  BfMi,  Kiiil  M^nk  ft»nii«  cf  rcTKlor  innv  l>«»  oIk 
tAiriMl  At  Uie  Tost  (^fllcev  of  Duudklk,  Mvplo 
Vallvv,  ltAU}«ri«A  au<l  hliii^Uy 

DANIKI.  SPKY, 

VoHtOtHco  In«i'octor. 
roAt-office  InApecter'a  OtHoo.  l^wrnc,  Apvir Itttli.lHMT. 

Tun  iio.VDsrKit  ktalmon, 

U  •-/.5~\.:- J 

BILLY  v.! 
wit)  U^ve  UiA  own  iitAbltt  iu  KleKliQitoo,  on 

MOM».\Y,  MAY  aJiul,  1*^*7.  at  1^  o'clovk  lUHtu.  and prtKitHHtto  l.liileyV  tiottl.  Maxwell,  w!ior«  ho 
wlU  rt'iuAin  vv&r  ulfltit. 

Tri:sl)AY,  will  lu^'t^  to  Juuatbaii  Irinh'a, Wuro)iiini,  fur  nou^,  thfiico  to  Johu^Wn  h  Uoto), 
IJuud&lli.  whero  ho  will  riuialu  till  TlfUrHday 

uicriitiiif. THrilHUAY,  will  return  u.  Floiihcrton  f*ar  tb« uieht. 

KUIP.VY.  will  iifococKl  to  Atkinsou's  hotel, 
ViiL--vill».  for  uoon.  And  roiurii  tohliown  stahle 

ftir  llin  nif^'hl. 
HATl  UDAY,  v.iJl  proi-etd  to  MArftli'w  h<tt«l, 

MAvkdnlu,  for  u<K>n,  and  return  tuhii*  uvkhkiablt.' 
in  KluHbcvton,  where  bu  will  ronmin  till  the  rol- 
ic'wiu^'  ?don<lAy. 

Tht'  ftlmvo  route  will  be  oontiitiusl  iluring  *ho 

seasijii,  lieAllh  and  woAttitir  iHJriulUii!^. 

Bespription  and  Pccliftree; 
HII.LY  V  .  foAli'fl  JuiHi  l«t>i  IskT  V  H  dark 

da^'i'liMl  hAv.  stnnds  1-^hAntU  H  In..  Wf*l((hfi  ll.'io 
pfiundit.  and  for  lAoie.  lauMcle,  Httlo  and  AotioM, 
<'Annot  bu  »urpA9ifi(Hl.  was  hired  b)  fluAr  (Hit  jr., 
dttin  by  Ki'unL'tt.  iiud  tlani  Sy  tU  )  al  Ci\i4Hio,  Jril 

daiu  b>  Bloor'fl  >fu9sunpBr. 
TERMS: 

Toin^mo  a  foal  i^lO.tXi.payahle  March  l«t,H«S. 
Heaaoii  mare.  *H00.  payable  la-,t  round  oi  lioi-ae, 
or  uui  later  tlmu  July  liiU,  Iss?,  If  nut  t^eii  paid 
aaid  iiiarea  will  he  chai-ited  an  inmired  niaren, 
Kin^'le  k-up  f  O.iiO,  payable  at  time  o|  »crvlc«.  All 
Umu-.  not  retniund  rih.'ularl>  t"  horm  will  b« 
I  harnml  as  insured  maret.  AM  nccideutd  to 
uiareu  at  ri>-k  of  ownora  Ownerv  tivin«  their 
niariiK  to  xaid  horau  and  knowioK  them  to  Ixi  af- 
Itlited  Willi  uiiv  ci.iitanion»di~e»>o,  Kill  lj«  U.ibl« 

iu  duiuugua,    tlrooiUH  Fee  <to  ceuta. 

JIfutiistviu 

MIRSIIALImL.II.^^ 

   D  i:  N  T  I  s  T , (IKAPUATK  of  Toronto  School  of  Dmitiatry 
^J     will  be  at  MarkJHle  the  1st  an.l  Unl  WeihiuH-- 
day  of  eAch  mnitth.  aiul  At  Fh^-^hurton  on  the  \ht Aiid  ̂ rd  TbursdAv  in  ouch  month  fortlia  practice 

of  his  profeHbion. 

^^rgal. J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
liarriiitrr.  Solicitor,  Vonrt'j/aiirer, 

OBice,— strain's  Hnildlng.  Flesiif.htos. 
A.  A.  CHESLKY,   .Soliaitor   and    CoLieyaneer» lieaideut  Manager. 

MK.  FKOST   will  tw  found  at  the  Offles  oi^ 
Thumdavs  aa  her<  tndre. 

A.  8  VANnUSEN, 
tiwiier. 

OEO.  GLASSFORH, 
(irooiii. 

Maxwell  Carriage  Works. 
Thos.  A.  Itlakely, 
Carriage    and    Wagon  Maker, 

Painter,  &c.,  &f. 
WishflB  to  announce  to  the  public  that  lie  has 
started  in  tho  shove  buainoKS,  All  orders 
promptlv  and  neatly  attended  to.  liipalrlut; and  Paintinii  a  npecialty, 

Hhop  next  donr  to  ,1,  tdttle'a  hlnckmnltli  ahop, who  will  do  all  wo.k  in  coonoctioii  to  tho  above '""!'■  THua.  .1,  UbAUHLY. 

P   McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  SoUcifor,  cfc. 

OBirr.  over  llrFarland's  Store# 
Wurktkilf.     M<»ii<>>  tu  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 
.\RUMT  EUS.  SOI.UITOKS.  *c, 
I  Orn'Ka- -Oweo  hound,  ill  Vicker  a  block 

-  'Milett  M,.  Kiauch  (4U,;u  hi  Markdale,  uvur  ila 
FHi4aud'^atore,  on  /lida.^aiid  baturday  everj' 

J  MASH**,  QC.       R.  MASJO.V        W.MASBON. 
N.H— private  d-  Coiniiany  b  fiffW*  V»  i^*«»t  at 

from  Six  to  Kl^hi  par  cent. 

KmiI 

iluoiuf55  (Carrtsf. 
John  W.  Armstrong;! 

Ft,K«iu.urii!i.  Co.  Obk.t, 

DlvmiOW  COfBT  CLEKK,  CO.MUIKSIONEK 
lu  n  K.,  fonveyaarer.  *c  .\gcntfiT  parpliaa- 

aed  aala  »f  lands.  Appraiser  for  C  L.  C.  Coui- 
aud  F,  1",  1!  d:  S.  siociaty.  Money  to  U>an  ou  tho moat  raamiiable  toruia,  1»m  kh  or  MAilfilAtiR 

LICKKSEB.    NOT.UtV  PLItLlC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
At  «J  Per  Cent. 

On  Town  or  Farm  I'rpperty, 

S.  DAMl'DIl. 

I'ieaherton 

ANDREW  McSIRR, 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

FEVEK.SH  i.1i.  0\T. 

~W7J    BELLAMY7' TWr.    n.KKK    AIlTKUKSI.y. 

COyCSYJ  M'Klt,    i\>MML^SloyjiI<, 

/AM  i.'.LVf'i;    A<1T,  <;.■('. 
DI;FI>S.  .MOKTOAfil^S,  l.KASKS,  <Sr  ,  |>rer>ar 

ad  and  properly  e.xeeuwd     '      -*" 

ed  in  ar»t-cla.sscuinpauiua 
owest  rates. luauraiice  aSec- Uuuuv  U>  leudat 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
  t-FKOM.i- 

Fetcli  Si.  Mitchell,: 
CENEKAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESIIEKTONE 
|S*Ca8li  paid  for  fat  cattle,  &c.,  &c. 

^EW  LIVERY! 
THE  under'iriicd  hoj^s  to  announce  that  kjcha» 

started  a  nral-class  I.ivery  hi  tho  ataiid  op- 

l>oait«  Muiisbaw's  Hotel,  Flcbhortou,  wlioro  the 

trnvelliut!  pul>lic  cau    be  accommodated  with 

good  rigH  and  horMis  at  moat  i«aaoaal>lo  prices 

Try  mo  and  he  convincoit. Neapocttully  yonra, 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
FUshottou,  Nov.  lOtli,  IStaD. 

Plctnrr  Framing, 

Xeatlij,  Clrpajjhj  iV'  Quick- III  Ihinr.  by 

J.  E,  MOORE, 
purham  fjt ,  Op;iOi<lte  Claytou'a  Haiui.ss  ."ihop 

"BELL" 

Unapproached  for Tone  and  Quality. 

OATALOOUES  FREE. 

BELL&CO,,Go(iipii,Oiit. 

-f-1i    i[  11^ 

.V'^ 
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W.  A.  BROWN, 
-THE- 

Tit  -  Bits. 
0>n*ij)/iiti(7  <if  Lucid  <iiui  Othm-  Interesting 

lUmn  ijalhrred  liy  The  Adnince 

Reportm. 

DCnOI  r'C        I  CIA/ CI  l  CD        AJaba«tme  &  
 Wall   Papers    ia  great 

rL  UrLL   U      utvV  LLLLnf'  variety  at  RichardBOu  &  Go's. 

Keeps  tho  only  First-Class  Stock  nl^ 

American  Watches,  Clocks,  Jewcllerj,  ' 

Wedding  Jiiugs,  Spex,  etc.,  'betweei: ' 
Slieii)mno  and  the  Sound.  Hampdeul 
Watclics,  my  own  name  on,  accurate-  ( 
ly  timed,  2  and  rt  years  wananta,  i 

»8.50  to  S28.00.  Fahys.  Waltliam  oi-^ 
Toronto  Caaes.  2  to  5  oa.  i  Waltliam,^ 

P.  8.  Bartlett's,  3  oz.  coin  case,  |17.  j 

50 ;  Ellery's,  $14.50,  lower  gradoB, . 
«8.00,  to  S13.00  ;  Elgius  if  preferred.  \ 

Ladies  10  k  14  k.  Watches,  and  Ueut's  \ 
10  (%  14  k.  filled  cases  always  in  stock.  { 

It  IS  safe  to  buy  Watclies  from  mo  be-  j 

cause  I  do  business  for  myself,  in  iny  ' 
own  name,  and  can  be  held  to  irry  ̂  

wan-ants.  84  Seth  Thomas,  New , 
Haven  and  Ausouia  Clocks  now  ia 

stock,  bought  close. 

Mr.  James  Bell,  of  Bell's  Lake,  is  the 
guest  of  Wm.  Strain,  Esq.,    Flesherton. 

J.    G.    Amlersou,     Markdale     wants 

'M,OIJO  lbs  of  Wtiol. 

Sfrs.   C.   J.  Leitch,  is  visiting  friemla 

in  Owen  Sound. 

4  lb  pure  uncolored  .lapan  Tea  for  $1 

at  J.  G.  Anderson's,  Markdale. 

Mr.   Theakson,    jr.,    of    Collingwr-pd 

Townsliip,  calle<l  on  us  last  Monday. 

Kiiubcrtey  correspoudtiuce  and  other 
matter  loft  over  for  next  week. 

The  best  10  Sc  I'J^c.  Prints  in  Canada 

at  J.  O.  Anderson's,  Markdale. 

They,    will    be   sold   below  the 

\    "  Terrible  Bargains,"  prices 
at  least  15  per  cent. 

Mr.  M.  Kicbardson  is  haviu^j  a  neat 
double  verandah  added  tu  his  residence 

on  Svdenham  street. 

It  is  easy  to  come  down  when  goods 

are  away  up.  I  don't  do  a  catch  busi- 
uess. 

Straight  dealing  ensures  success. 

I  shall  stay  on  that  line.  Small 

profits,  modest  prices.  I  secure  pat- 

ronage through  low  prices.  Assort- 
ment Complete.  Send  for  quotations. 

If  I  Jo  not  $ave  you  monry  I  will  make 
otiier  JemtUert  take  cott.  IS  years  at 
the  trade. 

SPECIALTIES: 
Watch  itepairiug,  Fitting  Spox. 

Addrets  Box  5,  MAIJKDALE,  ONT. 

S.\Y,  H.VLLO  THEBE  !  ADVEKTISING  PAYS! 
Of  coiirHu  it  does.  Just  pi&iit  aii  wlvortiHu- 

ineDt  ill  TiiK  Advancr  aud  nee  (or  yourself. 
HuudrtjilH  bave  tlonu  w  and  wuru  b«utifitted. 
Mavu  you  a  farm  yuu  want  tu  Boll  or  luut?  Ad- 
vurtlBo  ill  Tkk  Ai>Vi.vrK.  Have  you  anythiUK 
under  tlio  Bun  you  want  to  soil  or  tnwie?  \n 
iidvertisuiuent  in  Tim  Advanck  will  brinu  you 
custouiufH  every  time.  Do  you  want  to  buy  any* 
tliiuiJ  or  hiie  bulj)  /  .Wvurtino  iu  Thk  A»vanck 
every  time.  Address  or  call  on  A.  II.  Kawcett, 
Advanck  Office,  FloHherton,  for  temiB,  &c. 

Mr.  Fof;arty,  of  Toronto  Township, 

was  vi.sitiuf^  at  Mr.  Wm.  Fetch's  last week. 

It  will  pay  yuu  to  go  10  miles  to  get 

10  lbs  of  J.  Ci.  Anderson's  famous  40c. 
Tea,  'i'dc.  lb  iu  quantity. 

A  brother  of  Capt.  ijpruulo  of  our 

junior  lacrosse  ktiaiu  has  l)eeu  spending 

a  few  days  iu  Flesherton.  He  Uves  a 
short  distance  south  of  Barrie. 

White  and  cream  OrUnUd.  FUmneinff 

with  otlier  goods  to  match  at  J.  G.  An- 

derson's, Markdale. 

One  Cask  Rookingham  Crockery  ware 

one  Case  Taible  Cutlery  jnat  iu  at  M.. 

Richardson  <k  Co's.. 

1.075  doz.  of  Now  Dress  and  Coat  But- 

tons, good  patterns  all  colors,  from  "J  to  .') cents  a  doz.  at  M.  Richardson  iK  Cos. 

Bro.  C.  W.  Rutledgo,  of  the  MarkdalG 

StaiuUml,  gave  us  a  pleasant  fraternal 
call  last  Tuesday. 

You  can  buy  Factory  Cotton  for  3o. 

and  print  for  4c.  a  yd.  at  M.  Richardson 

&  Co's. 

Mr.  J..  H.  CampaiguQ  got  his  eya 

blackened  at  Flesiterton  Station  on 

Th>irs<lay  ovojiing,  while  practicing 
base  ball. 

Mr.  Harry  Thompson,  of  Copp,.  Clark 

&  Co.,  Toronto,  spent  Sunday  with  his 
sister-in-law,  Mrs.  S.  Good,  of  ̂ Flesher- 
ton. 

We  had  a  very  pleasimit  call  from  Mr. 

Abbs,  of  Stayuer, — son  of  tllc  e»tecnM«l 
Methodist  minister  there — on  Saturday 
last. 

The  Medical  Hall.  Flesherton,  has 

just  received  a  tine  stock  of  Paints  of 

all  colors  and  utiier  goods.  See-  column 
announcement  elsewhere. 

Groat  bargains  in  Dress  (touds  at  .1. 
<*  Anderson's.  Markdale.  15c.  Dress 

gu  /..s  for  tOc.  •i'lc.  DresK  goods  for  15 
cents  aivi  other  hues  fumiily  as  low. 

IF  YOU  W\\NT  FiRSTCLASS 

ROLLER  FLOUR  GO  TO  KEE- 
FERS  FLOUR  &  FBgD  STORE, 

STRAIN'S  BLOCK. 

I     Wo  were  sliowu  some  stalks   of   grass 
this  wf-ek  tlireo  feet  in  heiglit,  grown  on 

the  farm  of    Mr.    ./as.     Bueiioft,     m  ;ir 

i  Flesherton,  and  taken  therifroni  on  tii*" 

!28th   Mav.  .•" 

Mr.  Wm.  Guy,  of  Maxwell,  and  Mr. 
Jas.  Beccroft,  of  Flesherton,  will  accept 
thanks  for  bunches  of  fine  rliubarb  sent 

to  our  ofiice  since  la.st  week's  issud. 

Rev.  Mr.  DeMill,  of   Osliawa    Ladies' 
■College,    i)ri'ach('(l    in    tlio     Jlotlioilist 
,  Church  here  last  Sunday  niorniag     Mr. 
H.  D.  Irwin  preached  iu  tlie  same  place 

1  in  the  evening. 

Great  SMASH  in  CROCKERY  prices. 

Complete  Tea  Sets  in  Wblte  Stone  Ware 

44  pieces  for  $1.05.  It  beats  creation 

how  they  do  at  Richartb>ou  &  Co's  China 
Hall. 

M.  li'  hard^'^u  iSi  Co.  have  rooeivud 

lanotlu  .BO*  *hat  famous  ;iOc.  Tea 

whicL  tney  will  uo"-  sell  for  -I'm.  a  lb.. 

]  and  a  new  N\igasaga  w:orth  "iric.  to  be 
I  sold  at  'Mc.  a  Ik  Call  9fid  got  samples. 
I 

The  Valley  Road  is  now  an  accomp- 
lished fact.  The  next  thing  is  to  see  to 

it  tliat  the  road  is  ready  <'ur  general traffic  bv  winter  time. 

APPLES,  DATES  4  FIGS.  BIS- 
CUITS *  MEALS  OF  ALL  KINDS 

AL'W'ATS  ON  HAND  AT  REEFER'S 
FLOUR  AND  FEED  SJOllE. 

It  was  .Joseph  Fi  'uself  who.load- 
ed  the  gun  just  xploded,   anil 

after  it  was  >.ande<l   to    "  -.u    by    Daviil 
Bates.     Wc  arc  asked  to  make  this  (!or- 

Irection  re  gun  explosion  ifa.  A 
week's  Advance. 

o  000000000000000000000000000000000 

CARD  OPlHAMS! 
In  thanking  my  customei'S  for  their 

liberal  patronage  in  the  past,  I  have 

much  pleasm'e  in  being  still  able  to 

supply  them  with  the  following  cele- 
brated machines,  viz., 

The  Toronto  Light  Binder. 
The  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  liake. 
The  Massey  Harvester. 
The  Massey  Mower. 
The  Tolten  Pea  Harvester. 
The  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  Combination  Plow. 

Token's  Centre  Draught  .lointer 
Plow. 

Hamilton's  ScufHers. 

Hamilton'f  Boss  Gang  Plow. 

Wisner's  Spring  Tooth   Cultivators. 
The  Cliatham  Fanuiiif,'  Mill. 
A  full  slock  of  Rkpaiks  always  on 

hand. 

Parties  requiring  any  of  tlis  above 

will  do  well  to  call  and  inepect  Mach- 

ines, which  will  be  found  in  Spioule's 
warehouse. 

A.  S.  VaiiDQSEN, 
Fleshehton, 

o  000000000000000000000000000000000 

PRlNTINCi!  YKH.  OH.  YRS!  IT  WILL  PAY 
ftll  manners  of  t>©rson9  who  road  thiB  advt. 

to  Mut  bhoir  Printing  (luiiu  at  Thk  Advanck  Of- 
ftc«.  FIorthortcMi,  Oooil  work  at  houost  prioos 
every  tini^  I  .\  dollar  savofl  ir  a  dollar  oarned — 
i»o  the  proverb  gooB.  PaniphlotR,  I'uBterH,  Cir- 

culars. I'rot^rrtins,  DodKors,  Str«auiorn,  Bill 
HoA^,  Note  HofulB,  Uocuipts,  Noto  Foium,  BubI- 
xiOfiA  CardH,  ViHiting  Card*t,  Laboln,  TagH,  Ac, 
Plai^  or  Colored.  Addro«fi  or  call  on  A.  K. 
FawosH,  Adv&ncb  Offloe,  FloBhortoii,  for  terms. 

APVERTISB  in  Tixe  ADVANCB 

Noted  Jewelery  Store, 

FLESHEETON,  i 
I  .1 

Has  the  only  First-Class  Stock  of  American  Watches, 

Clocks,  Jewelery,  Wedding  Rings,  Spex  &c.  between  Shel- 

[burne  and  the  Sound.  Hampden,  Columbus,  Waltham^ 

Elgin,  and  Swiss  Watches,  bearing  warrants  from  21-2  to 

five  years  from  $7.50  to  $25.00.  Fahys,  Waltham  or  To- 

ronto cases  2  to  5  1-2  oz.  Wc  never  ask  any  more  than 

$16.00  for  a  P.  S.  Bartlett  3  oz.  coin  silver  case,  some  deal- 

ers have  the  cheek  to  ask  ̂ 17.50.  Ellery's  $13.25,  while 

other  dealers  ask  $14.50.  Lower  Grades  from  $6. go  to 

11.50.  Ladies  &  Gents  Gold  Watches.  All  kinds  of  Am- 

erican Clocks  at  lower  prices  than  elsewhere.  The  fact  is, 

other  dealers  cannot  begin  to  compete  with  us  notwithstand- 

ing the  fact  we  do  not  sell  at  auction  or  trade  on  the  church. 

A  fine  Stock  just  arrived  at  lower  prices  than  ever.  Always 

take  your  Watches,  Clocks,  &  Jewelry  to  RUSSELL  to  re- 

pair, the  only  genuine  WatcKnUiler  &  Jeweler  in  this  section 

of  country.  Come  right  along  and  secure  some  bargains. 

It  will  pay  you  to  come  20  miles  to  deal  with  us.  You  can 

save  25  per  cent,  by  dealing  at  _,      . 

RUSSELL'S 

\oted   Jewelry  Store,   Flesherton. 

South  Grey  Teachers  in  session  here 

to-day  and  to-morrow.  Splendid  pro- 

gram. Don't  fail  to  hear  Mr.  Tilley's 
lecture  to-night.  Especially  nliould 
there  l>e  a  large  turnout  uf  young  people. 

Free  admission  to  all. 

XOno  Cask  Jiiscuit  Stoneware,  Dinner 
and  Bruakfast  Setts  from  «S  to  lOa  pieces 

per  sett,  one  Cask  Toilet  waro  4,  U  and 

12  pieces  per  sett,  direct  importation, 
M.  Iticliardson  A  Co. 

Tho  woollen  hnsiness  is  bound  to 

boom,  this  summcfQu  Flesherton,  as  wo 
have  tho  statcinqiit  from  W.  H.  Flesher, 

that  ho  m  ih^tci'itjined  to  give  everybody 

satisfaction — cHpecially  in  custom  work, 
and  is  roilnciug  prices  from  last  year. 

Tlio  beat  brands  of  Roller  Flour, Feed, 

&c.  that  can  possibly  be  obtained  are 

kept  for  sale  by  Mr.  W.  W.  Trimble, 

Flesherton,  next  door  to  Clayton's  boot 

k  shoe  store.  Look  out  for  'announce- 
ment iu  these  columns  next  week. 

One  Cask  of  French  China  Tea  Setts, 

(told  lined  and  beautifully  ilccorateil, 

direct  Importation,  M.  Kicbardson  &  Co. 

It  is  a  well  known  fact,  that  Wm. 

Ihchardson  lias  been  and  is  at  present 
time  the  most  successful  seedsman  in 

this  section.  Ho  buys  nothing  hut  the 
best  in  the  market.  Call  and  see  him. 

I  have  had  satisfactory  evidence  of  my 

success  in  the  seed  business  for  years. 
— K.KW. 

The  tramp  season  is  upon  us.  As 

soon  as  you  perceive  one  of  those  fel- 
lows open  the  front  gate  and  lumber 

along  in  the  direction  of  tho  front  door, 

let  "looso  the  dogs  of  war  upon  him." 
The  Advance  keeps  a  shot-gnu  loaded 
to  the  muzzle  with  buckshot  for  tho 

^bonetit  of  those  rascally  nomads. 

A  largo!  stock  of  New  Cashmeres  in 

Black  and  Qolors  itO  to  4*2  inches  from 

'20c.  mftfxfp  at  M.  Itichardsou  &    Co's. 

Wo  have  nufch  pleasure  in  noting  tho 
fact  that  tho  Deemerton  Creamury  was 

awarded  a  Medal  and  Diploma,  from 

tho  Colonial  and  Indian  ICxliibition, 

London,  Knglaiid,  1880,  for  hlittter  ex- 
hibited and  iiiiiniifacturcd  by  them.  Wc 

have  no  doubt  tho  jjatrons  of  the  ooin- 
pauy  will  be  greatly  pleased  at  tho 
good  news,  hkowise  Mr.  Daniel  .Schmidt 
niaiia}»er  of  tho  Deomcrton  Creamery. 
"l{ah"  for  Carrick. —  IKin'Avr/o/i  Teles- 

„"/«.'. 

Olio  Cask  of  English  Colored  Tea 

Setts,  beautiful  now  patterns,  direct  im- 

portation, M.  IlicbardsoD  k  Co. 

Just  received  at  R.  Trimble's,  1  Car 
of  Fine  Salt,  a  quantity  of  Potatoes,  and 
a  case  of  Long  Clear  Bacon. 

.\n  Editor's  labors  are  seldom  esteem- 
ed or  compensated.  A  lawyer  will  give 

you  five  minutes'  advice  on  a  topic  and 
clmrge  you  $5  for  -it.  An  editor  will 

t^ive  you  advice  on  a  liimdred  topics  and  < 
charge  you  5  cents  a  copj'  for  his  paper. 

-Vnd  very  often  5  cents  given  to  an  ed- 
itor would  save  S.*)  given  to  a  lawyer. 

In  fact  no  other  Imsiness  men  are  so 

universally  robbed  and  swindled  out  of 
their  labor  and  capital  as  the  country 

newspaper  publisher. — -V.  Y.  Sun. 

In  our  story  columns  last  week  ap- 

pear'id  a  short  sketch  titled  ".\  Back- 
woods Story,  "  the  scenes  and  incidents I'ouni'i'lod  therewith  being  laid  iu  the 

ii('i;;liljorin){  towuships  of  KuphraKiaand 
C<illin;;wood.  Since  the  ajipearance  of 

the  story  in  the  Mirror  wo  have  been 

creditably  informed  that  it  is  the  pro- 
duction of  Mr.  A.  K.  Fawcctt,  the  editor 

anil  [iroprietor  of  the  Flesherton  Ad- 
vance. Such  being  the  case  wo  desire 

tu  acknowledge  our  indebtedness  to  that' 
gentleman,  and  also  to  compliment  him 

on  lii^  g.bility  as  a  delineator  of  pioneer 
life  and  chnracter.  The  story,  we  are 

informed,  was  written  tor  "Forest  and 
Farm,"  in  which  journal  it  (irbt  appear- 

ed, and  from  which  it  has  been  copied 

into  nearly  all  the  papers  iu  Ontario.  . 

Wo  trust  this  apology  may  bo  satisfac- 

tory to  that  journal  as  well  as  the  auth- 
or. — ifaifiinl  Mlrritr.  Thanks,  brother, 

for  the  correction  ;  also  for  your  genur- 
ons  criticism  of  our  humble  effort  in  tho 
line  of  story-writing. 

EnKlish  Church  Service. 

To  the  Editor  uf  The  Adnmee. 

Sir, — On  Sunday  'iUth  iust.,  Divine 
service  was  held  iu  the  Orange  Hall, 
Flesbortou  Station  at  SI  p.  ni. .  by  the 

Rev.  Mr.  Edgerton.  of  Dnndalk.  I'lie hall  was  well  filled  and  a  very  appro- 

l)riate  sermon  was  delivered  by  the 

Rev.  gentleman.  The  chants  and  hymns 

were  suiif.'  under  the  leadership  of  Mr. 
F.  Gee,  Mr.  Geo.  Moorhead  presiiliujj 

at  the  origan.  Tho  music  was  well  rend- 
ered considering  that  only  one  xiractice 

liad  been  had  previous  tu  the  service. 

Thu  Rev.  gentleman  announceil  that 
service  would  be  hold  at  the  same  time 

and  place  each  Sunday  in  the  future.  A 
vestry  meeting  is  announced  to  bo  held 
at  Mr.  Cole's  house,  Flesherton,  on 

Monday  the  (Ith  May,  to  which  niem- 
bers  of  the  cogregatiou  are  cordially 

invited.     Meeting  at  'I  o'clock,  p.  m. 

Cakadun  Climatk. — Tho  Canadian 

climate  is  particularly  productivt;  of 
Cold  in  the  Head  and  Catarrh.  In  fact 

Catarrh  to-day  is  more  prevalent  than 
any  other  disease.  The  discovery  of 
Nasal  Balm  places  within  the  reacji  of 
all  a  certain  means  of  cure. 
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Frirnte  Owotrship  iu  Laod  the  llovt  of 
all  Poverty. 

THE  LABOR  QUESTION  A  UND  QUESTION. 

Tax  the  Land  Instead  of  Industry  and 

Enterprise,  and 

WAQES  AHD  WORK   WODU)  BE  FLEHIirUL. 

Mr.  Henry  Goorge,  who  WM  reoeivod 
with  load  appUuite,  Baid  : 

Ladies  and  (gentlemen, — I  am  to  lecture 

to  you  to-nitjhton  "TheOrjme  of  Pororty." 
I  hold  that  poverty  is  a  crim«.  Not  that 
it  is  a  crime  to  be  poor  neooBsarily.  There 

may  be  cases  in  which  even  that  is  true — - 
cases  in  which  a  man  is  poor  from  his  own 
iault.  But  the  (greater  i>ortion  of  the 
poverty  that  exists  all  over  the  civilized 
world  to-day  I  hold  to  be  a  orimo,  not  of 
the  individuals  who  suffer,  but  of  aociety 
at  large.  Two  or  three  weeks  ago  there 
was  started  at  a  great  meeting  in  New 

York  an  Anti-Poverty  Bociety  ;  and  the 
Chairman  of  that  meeting  is  a  priest  whu, 

during  a  lung  life  in  the  ministry  in  that 
city,  has  been  known  for  his  charitable 
deeds  and  good  works— Rev.  L>r.  MoOlynn. 

(Applause,)  That  society  proclaims  its 
desire  to  abolish  poverty.  That  man,  like 
many  other  men  who  have  done  what  they 
oould  to  alleviate  poverty  by  charity,  has 

become  satiiiUod  that  charity — the  mere 
giving  of  alms— coulddo  practically  nothing 
to  meet  the  case.  It  is  necessary  to  goto 
the  root  of  the  evil,  and  for  that  reason 
he  has  lifted  up 

TIIK  CBUSS  Ot  THK  KEW  CUDSADE 

•gainst  crime — the  social  crime  of  poverty 
—and  called  together  a  groat  body  of 
earnest  men  and  women  who,  like  him, 

believe  that  it  springs  from  a  wrong,  and 
the  only  way  to  suuoessfully  deal  with  it  is 
to  abolish  that  wrong.  (Applause.)  In 
commenting  upon  this  society  and  the 

part  taken  in  it  by  Dr.  McUlymi,  a  prom- 
inent Catholic  clergyman  of  New  Kngland 

in  a  recent  sermon  declared  that  the  very 

attempt  to  abolish  poverty  was  wicked  — 
that  poverty  was  ordained  oy  God,  that 

Christ  came  upon  the  earth  and  blessed 
poverty  and  did  nothing  whatever  to  re- 

move it.  If  this  preacher  is  right,  it  poverty 
is  caused  by  the  laws  of  Uod,  if  poverty  is 
in  the  scheme  of  tlie  Creator,  then  all 
efforts  to  abolish  it  are  futile.  If  it  is  not, 

if  it  exists  in  dcflaiioo  of  Uod'*  laws,  if  it 
exists  because  we  don't  observe  those  laws, 
then  poverty  is  a  crime,  and  the  crime 
must  meet  its  punishmuut.  (Applause.)  I 
oontend  that  tliure  is  in  the  laws  and  in  the 

Srovidence  of  the  ('reator  nothing  to  pro- 
aoe  the  widespread  poverty  that  exists 

to-day  wen  in  the  very  centres 
of  the  world.  On  the  contrary, 
it  is  due  to  the  injustice  of  man 
— to  the  fact  that  we  have  ignored  and 
do  ignore  the  laws  of  Uod.  l<ook  over  the 
civiliaed  world  today.  Everywhere  there 
is  looming  up  what  we  speak  of  as  the  labor 

qaeation.  i^very  where  men  wiio  earn  their 
daily  bread  by  the  sweat  of  their  brows 
are  oeoomiDg  dissatisfied  with  the  existing 
order  »l  things.  Kverywhere  there  is 
complaint  of  men  willing  to  work  with 

difliuulty  finding  the  opportunity  to  work. 
Kverywhore  there  are  those  who  even  with 
the  hardest  toil  can  only  make  the  barest 

living.  I  read  to-day  in  Mr.  Uoldwin 

Hmith's  paper,  the  H'ffk,  an  item  stating 
that  a  Uurliam  ongineer  had  niadn  a  dis- 

covery by  which  the  same  amount  of  steam 
could  be  prodiiood  as  now  with  7U  {ler  cent. 
less  coal,  and  the  article  went  on  to  say 

how  this  invention  would  unable  steani- 
ahips  to  cross  the  ocean  at  a  s|M!od  of  thirty 
miles  an  hour,  without  increase  of  running 

oxiienses  -  how  it  would  decrease  railway 
expenses,  and  at  the  same  time  effect  a 
■umoient  saving  to 

i:t.oriiR  BViiiY  Nixaj)  iuck 

and  fill  every  hungry  stomach.  That  was 
the  dream  of  men  some  decades  ago,  when 
the  grand  era  of  modern  dhioovery  and 
improvement  was  first  entered  ut>on.  It  is 
«  dream  which  has  not  been  realized. 

Invention  upon  invention  and  modern  im- 
provemunt  upon  modern  improvement  have 
been  made,  yet  where  our  inventions  pro- 

vide the  world  with  the  greatest  abundance 

there  seems  to  be  the  most  iioverty.  In 
spite  of  all  the  ixiwers  wnioli  human 
ingenuity  has  nallod  to  the  aid  of  human 
muscles  in  thuir  priMluoe  of  wealth,  the 

struggle  for  existence  becomes  more  intense 
as  time  passes  by.  In  civilized  lands 
insanity  is  stoadil/  on  the  increase,  and 
while  we  have  on  the  one  hand  fortunes 

being  amassed  that  seem  monstrous,  we 
liavo  on  the  other  thepauporand  thutramp. 
What  can  we  hoi>e  for  from  future  inventions 
if  this  is  the  case?  liefore  we  can  hope 

that  mere  invention  will  do  away  with 
poverty  we  must  find  out  why  it  is  that  all 
the  great  powers  which  have  come  already 
}iave  not  suflioed  to  do  so.  All  over  the 

world  the  labor  ijuestinn  is  arising.  There 
are  combinations  of  capital,  strikes,  lK)y- 
cotts  on  all  sidue.  This  labor  iiuestion  iu 

the  great  matter  to  bo  Muttlud  in  the  future. 
What  is  at  the  Ixitlom  of  the  labor  ques- 

tion? Himply  this:  that  there  are  now,  in 
the  best  of  times,  among  as  a  certain 
number  of  men  who  i\nd  it  difHcult 

to  got  employment.  They  are  con- 
stantly met  with  the  statement  that 

there  is  either  a  surplus  of  products 
of  labor  or  too  little  work  to  furnish 

employment  for  nil.  Kven  in  our  newest 
Btatos  to  day  there  are  men  idly  tramping 
about  looking  for  employment.  Our  great 
cities  are  full  of  them.  An  advertisemiint 

in  the  Now  York  i/itrald— and  the  Herald  is 

in  the  habit  of  boasting  about  it-  asking 
for  help  will  meet  with  200  or  800  responses. 
Thousands  of  people  are  landing  upon  our 
shores  every  week,  driven  from  Knrope  by 
the  harder  conditions  of  older  settled  cxiun- 
tries,  and  trying  to  improve  their  fortunes 
here,  and  yet  all  over  our  country  there 

SIEliS   TO    IIH   TOO    H\NY    PROPI.K. 

Clreat  combinations  of  labor  are  formed  to 

keep  down  these  conditions,  and  it  has  gone 
so  far  iato  our  every  day  life  that  we  are 
accustomed  to  regard  work  as  a  boon.  Our 

iiewspapars  talk  of  the  man  who  furnishes 
work  as  a  benefactor,  and  our  public  i>olioy, 

in  important  respects,  is  based  on  this  idea. 
Wo  maintain  tarifTs  to  keep  work  in  our 

country— to,  in  our  idea,  kooii  foreigners 
from  doing  work  that  we   thiuk  should  be 

done  here.  It  is  not  natural  for  a  man  to 
want  to  work  ;  on  the  contrary,  tlio 
natural  impulae  of  a  man  is  to  allow  others 
to  do  work  for  him.  You  may  make  work 

for  a  housewife  by  dropping  grease  on  her 
kitchen  floor  or  spilling  coffee  on  her 

carj^t,  but  she  will  not  thank  you  for  it. 

(Laughter.)  Yet  vast  expenditures  have 
popular  support,  because  It  is  said  they  are 

going  to  furnish  work— to  make  employ- 
ment, to  give  people  something  to  do.  Now, 

when  you  come  to  think  of  it,  there  is 

no  natural  surplus  of  labor.  The  rela- 
tions between  the  demand  and  the  supply  of 

labor  are  fixed.  What  is  the  demand  ?  It 

is  the  satisfying  of  human  wants.  And  the 

supply  of  labor  are  those  powers  which  a 
man  brings  into  the  world  with  him^  Bo 
long  as  for  every  mouth  that  is  brOTght 
into  existence  there  come  two  hands,  the 
relations  between  demand  and  supply  must 
be  the  same,  no  matter  how  the  population 
increases.  And  if  it  seems,  as  it  does  seem 

to-day,  that  there  is  a  discrepancy,  it  is 

simply  that  there  is  something  that  pre- 
vents the  supply  from  satisfying  the  de- 

maud.  (Applause.)  This  notion  that  there 
is  a  surplus  of  labor— too  many  people  in 
the  world— has  been  devolopec  into  a 

philosophical  theory,  and  it  has  been 
attempted  to  throw  upon  the  Creator  the 

respinsibility  for  the  want  and  sufTeriug 
which  prevail  among  men.  It  has  been 
held  by  certain  philosophers  that  there  is  a 
tendency  to  multiply  population  faster  than 
subsistence.     That  is 

Till   UALTaCBIAK   THBOBY. 

There  are  in  reality  no  facts  anywhere  in 
the  civilized  world  that  can  support  that 
contention.  There  are  certainly  none  in  a 

new  country  like  this.  Yet  we  are  asked 
to  look  on  the  phenomena  in  this  new  land 
that  these  theorists  have  attempted  to 

account  for— too  many  i)eople.  The  thing 
is  preposterous!  And  to-day  if  there  is  one 
theory  more  than  another  that  is  believed 
in,  that  theory  is  over-prodaction.  The 
thing  is  transcendently  preposterous  I 

There  can  be  no  such  thing  as  over-produc- 
tion in  any  general  sense  until  all  noman 

wants  are  satisfied.  Over-production  I  Too 
many  new  clothes!  And  women  who  would 
like  a  now  dross  have  to  turn  their  old  ones  I 

Too  many  shoes  I  And  children  have  to 
go  barefoot !  It  cannot  be  over-production. 
It  must  be  unjust  distribution.  (Applause.) 

Over-production  7  I  read  in  a  news- 
paper when  the  last  spasm  of  hard  times 

was  coming  on,  an  item  aboat  a  cotton 
manufacturer  iu  an  Eastern  State,  who 

called  his  work  girls  together  and  explained 

to  them  that  in  cousetjaence  of  over- 
production he  would  have  to  do  something. 

He  said  he  was  aware  they  wore  only 

getting  enough  wages  to  enable  them  to 
live  in  comfort  ;  he  would  not  reduce 
these,  bat  would  allow  them  to  come  to 
his  assistance  by  working  two  hours  more 
a  day  for  the  same  pay.  And  that  little 
thing  is  typical  of  larger  things.  Talk  of 
over-prixluction !  While  all  over  the 
world  there  are  millions  of  men  who  would 

work  if  they  could  find  anything  to  do, 
groat  numbers  of  child4en  are  sent  to  work 
when  th«y  ought  to  be  at  school.  (Applause.) 
Women  who  ought  to  be  at  home  are  forced 

to  toil  all  day  in  our  factories.  Over-pro- 
duction !  when  we  are  pressing  men, 

women  and  children  into  the  workshops  to 

toil  for  Humething  t«  save  them  from  star- 
vation. Over-production  I  when  {nrents 

are  forced  to  overstate  the  ages  of  their 
children  to  got  them  employment  despite, 
the  laws  of  the  Ktatu,  so  that  thuy  may  be 
enabled  to  get  food  and  raiment.  It  is  not 

over-pnxluction.  The  whole  question  of 
this  industrial  problem  comes  down 

TO  THIS  DSEMl'I.OTKll  MAN. 

It  is  ho  who  forces  all  this  competition  in 
the  avocations  of  all  civilized  communities. 

This  conqietition,  which  runs  through  all 
branches  of  business,  originates  with  the 

unemployed  man.  A  number  of  men  are 
working  together  in  a  common,  unorgan- 
i/od  trade.  Along  coniesan  unemployed  man 
asking  for  work.  The  employer  tells  him 

he  hasn't  any  work  for  him.  The  man 
says,  "  I  am  tired  and  hungry  and  must  get 

work.  What  wages  do  you  pay  ?"  "  Throe 
dollars  a  day,"  re«i>onds  the  boss.  To  this 
the  seeker  after  labor  says,  "  Well,  I  must 

have  work.  I  will  work  for  V'J.SO  a  day." 
The  employer  says  "  All  right."  He  then 
goes  to  one  of  his  employees  and  says  ho 

must  (liachargehim.  "  \Vhy,"aBksthemau, 
"don't  I  do  my  work  all  right?  What 

have  you  against  me?"  "Nothing,"  re- 
plies the  boss, "  only  I  can  get  a  man  who  will 

do  the  work  for  less  wages."  The  employee 
thinks  hu  might  as  well  work  for  the  92.50 
as  be  discharged,  and  the  boss  goes  around 
his  men  in  the  shop  and  finds  all  would 
rather  accept  the  re<iuction  than  make  way 
for  the  unemployed  man.  And  this  one 

unemployed  man  may  under  free  condi- 
tions lower  the  price  of  labor  of  twenty 

men.  It  waa  cases  like  this  which  caused 

the  inauguration  of  labor  unions.  Ktill 
this  oomi>etitipn  grown,  and  though  unions 
may  fight  it  out  now  and  then  they  can 
never  duutroy  it  as  long  as  large  numbers 
of  the  roinmunity  are  out  of  employment. 
It  is  like  rowing  against  the  tide.  Uet  rid 
of  the  idle  man  and 

I'DVKHTV  WILL  UK  ABOUSUKO. 

There  will  then  only  remain  the  poverty 
which  results  from  vice.  The  Dible  says  : 
"Uethatwill  not  work, noithur  shall  hoeat." 
itut  the  curse  of  the  present  state  of  society 
iu  that  the  iiiun  who  are  anxious  to  work  so 

that  they  may  eat  are  unable  to  find  the 

of>portunity  to  do  so.  No  man  has  the 
right  to  compel  another  to  employ  him  ; 
but  every  man  does  have  a  natural  right  to 
employ  himself.  Now  what  is  the  natural 
opportunity  for  employment  ?  How  did 
the  first  man  who  settled  in  this  new 

country  gut  employment  ?  There  was 
simply  the  land  waiting  for  him  to 
labor  on  for  it  to  produce  all 
human  douires,  and  he  went  to 
work.  That  wau  all.  Where  men  can 

find  access  to  land  there  men  can  always 

find  uinploynient.  That  is  why  in  new 
conntriou  labor  is  easier  to  find  than  in 
older  ones.  Over  on  our  side  of  the  line  a 

delusion  has  been  foutorod  that  a  protec- 
tive tariff  raises  wages  in  the  United  Htatos. 

Why,  wages  in  the  Htates  were  higher  in 
old  colonial  days,  before  a  tariff  was  raised 
at  all,  than  thoy  are  now.  Adam  bmith 
declare''!  that  when  land  was  easy  to  get  a 
man  would  not  work  long  for  small  wages. 
Hut  as  those  opportunities  for  solf  employ- 

ment have  been  curtailed  we  find  that 
fringe  of  unemployed  labor  increasing,  and 
competition  becoming  more  ami  aiore 

bitter?  They  talk  about  labor  being  the 
creator  of  all  wealth.  Labor  can  create 
nothing.  God  Almighty  alone  can  create. 
Man  is  not  a  creator,  ho  is  a  producer  only. 

The  whole  human  race  oould  not  create  the 

tiniest  spot  on  the  surface  of  the  sun.  Man 
produces  fish  by  taking  them  out  of  the 
water.  He  produces  coal  by  digging  it  out 
of  the  bowels  of  the  earth.  He  produces 

houses  by  getting  together  the  brick  and 
mortar  and  wood,  and  produces  cloth  by 

weaving  the  material,  etc.  All  our  prodac- 
tions  are  simply  the  changing  in  plaoe  or 
in  form 

or  THE   RAW   MATKBIAL 

which  nature  produces.  Labor  alone  can 
accomplish  nothing.  Without  the  land  it 
is  helpless.  It  can  only  be  of  service  in 
working  qp  the  raw  material  already  in 
existence.  8o  it  is  that  the  man  who  has 

only  his  labor  at  command  is  absolutely 

helpless,  and  cannot  use  his  labor  antil  he 
can  attain  access  to  the  raw  material. 
Man  is  a  laud  animal.  We  are  just  as 
much  children  of  the  soil  as  are  the  flowers 

or  grass.  The  man  who  has  only  the 

power  to  work  under  conditions  in  which 
material  for  work  is  owned  by  somebody 

else  is  a  mere  dependent.  The  man  who 
owns  the  land  is  virtually  his  master  and  he 
his  slave.  Yoa  may  call  them  free  men, 
but  they  are  not  so.  The  owner  has  the 

power  of  life  and  death  over 
them.  In  a  community  where  one  class  of 

I)eople  own  the  land  and  the  other  has  no 
legal  right  to  any  portion  of  the  earth, 
there  must  serfs  be  found.  The  landlord  ! 
That  is  a  title  the  Bible  gives  to  Deity. 
Tennyson  says : 

The  God  Almighty  of  the  country  side, 

He  having  power  over  the  elements  fur- 
nished by  God  can  compel  them  virtually 

to  do  his  will.  They  are  his  slaves.  What 
is  slavery  ?  It  is  compelling  a  man  to  labor 
without  giving  him  in  retam  an  adequate 
reward  for  that  labor.  Is  not  this  indus- 

trial slavery  just  as  much  slavery  as  that 
which  was  abolished  at  the  end  of  the 

great  war  ?  The  slaves  had  to  be  fed  and 
clothed  to  keep  them  alive,  and  the  children 
had  to  be  reared  to  bo  healthy  men  and 

women.  Now,  yoa  take  the  older  countries, 
and  there>re  great  popolstions  there  who 
get  ns  more  than  the  wages  of  the  slave. 
Kven  in  our  country  men  and  women  are 
working  in  our  factories  among  machinery 
that  has  produced  untold  wealth,  yet  they 

are  miserably  poor.  Is  not  the  reason  that 
we  have  mado 

UlSU   tub    riUVATB    PIlOrKBTT  OF   A  FKW. 

That  we  have  enabled  man,  by  virtue  of 
their  ownersliip  of  slices  of  this  planet,  to 
live  in  idleness,  while  others  have  to  buy 
permission  from  them  before  they  can  go 
to  work.  Wu  talk  about  there  not  being 
work  enough.  Take  the  groat  city  of  New 
York.  Go  there  and  you  will  see  the  threat 

mass  of  the  )>eoplo  crowded  so  close  together 
thatlthe  very  decencies  cannot  be  observed. 

So  close  that  the  children  die  by  the  thou- 
sands in  their  infancy.  So  close  that  only 

about  4  per  cent,  ef  the  people  live  in 
separate  nouses.  Yet  thete  are  lots  of 

people  there  who  have  too  little  work.  Is 
there  no  opportunity  there  for  building 
opvratioBB?  Why  are  there  not  more 
houses  built .'  Bricklayers  and  carpenters 
and  material  could  be  had  at  any  moment. 

But  yoa  must  get  part  of  the  surface  of  the 
land  there  to  build  upon.  Yoa  cannot  build 
houses  in  tho  sky.  And  there  is  plenty  of 
land.  About  one-half  of  the  area  of  New 

York  is  yet  vacant.  Why  don't  they  build 
more  houses  then,  when  they  are  so  much 
needed  ?  |kniply  tor  this  reason  :  that  the 
land  is  held  at  enormous  prices  by  specula- 

tors. Go  into  Pennsylvania  and  yoa  wUl  find 
coal  miners  who  are  in  a  condition  little 

bettor  than  serfdom,  working  for  poor 

wages  and  only  ablo  to  get  work  about  two- 
thirds  time  iu  tho  year.  Work,  too,  is 
often  shut  off  entirely  on  account,  the  mine 
owners  say,  of  over  production  of  coal, 
while  at  that  very  time  thouiands  of  peo- 

ple in  New  York,  Boston  and  Chicago 
want  more  coal  and  are  not  able  to  get  it. 
If  enough  coal  is  not  produced  to  supply 

these  pi^ople  it  is  not  bocaase  there  is  not 
Hufllciont  0(b1  land.  Tho  reason  is  that  the 

lands  are  held  by  a  few  men,  some  of  them 
residing  in  New  York,  some  iu  Cbioago,  or 

(Hirhaps  in  Kngland,  and  the  miners  are 
not  allowed  to  work.  The  owners  shut 
down  just  when  thoy  like  and  up  go  the 
prices  of  ooal.  It  the  men  could  dig  down 
and  bring  out  the  coal  that  God  planted 
there  thuy  would  havu  plenty,  and  having 

plenty  they  woukt  make  work  for  others— 
they  would  buy  more  dry  goods  and  grocer- 

ies, and  the  whole  commanity  would  be 

benefited.  (Hear,  hear.)  Go  into  agricul- 
ture and  you  see  the  same  thing. 

People  are  coming  over  the  seas 
to  our  country  and  the  population  iu 
streaming  across  the  continent.  From  the 
east  they  aru  pushing  west  looking  for  laud. 
It  is  a  good  deal  like  swimming  a  river  to 
gut  a  drink.  You  go  out  from  New  York and  see 

(I  HEAT  TBACTS  OF  CNOOCDPIBD  LAMO, 

but  you  must  go  a  very  long  way  before 
you  sou  any  that  is  unclaimed,  or  that  you 
daru  sut  a  foot  upon  without  paying  some 
speculator  or  mortgaging  your  labor  for 
years.  Thus  the  cities  are  crowded.  Open 
the  natural  opportunities  for  labor  and 
none  need  lack  employment.  The  primary 
oooupations  are  those  on  which  all  others 
are  built  and  the  remuneration  on  primary 

occupations  regulato  that  on  all  others. 
No  wonder  wages  are  low  and  are  only 

kept  up  to  about  half  what  they  should  be 
by  combinations,  strikes  and  fighting  when 

you  sou  farmers  in  the  Western  States 
being  obliged  to  give  one-halt  of  their 
crops  in  order  to  get  at  the  land.  When 
men  can  got  only  one-half  of  the  product  of 
their  labor  on  farms  how  must  it  bo  in  all 
other  classes  of  labor  ?  Then  look  at  tho 

booms  you  have  all  over  the  country.  You 
havu  had  some  in  Canada  and  some  pretty 

respuctable  ones,  I  believe,  in  the  North- 
west. (Laughter.)  In  Now  York  land  is 

continually  going  up  iu  ]irioe  and  in 

Kansau  City  to-day,  or  ten  miles  out  of  tho 
city,  you  will  soo  theni  making  streets  by 
running  a  plough  along  tho  land,  dividing 
the  property  on  into  lota  and  selling  the 
lots  at  8250  each.  A  groat  deal  of  that  is 
wild-cat  sixiculation,  but  as  population 
inoreaueu  laud  goes  up  iu  value,  and  tho 

man  who  gets  the  land,  though  he  does 
nothing,  can  grow  rich  by  compelling 

others  to  pay  high  prices  before  they  can 
use  it.  When  any  man  can  thus  got  rich 

on  tho  product  of  labor,  tho  man  who  does 
tha  laboring  must  get  loss  in  proportion. 
This  is  the 

FUNDAUENTAL  CADSK  OF  THE  DEPAKSSION, 

.'>ver  production  and  poverty  that  fetter  in 
uvory  centre  of  population,  and  it  is  a  cause 
that  is  a  crime,  'fake  the  ooal  of  which  I 
spoko.  Before  man  came  upon  this  earth 
the  forces  of  naturo  woroatwork  producing 
this  ooal.    For  what  ?    Evidently   to  fur- 

nish a  store  of  heat  and  light  and  power 
for  the  dwellers  that  were  to  dwell  upon 

the  earth  ;  for  the  beings  that  differ  from 
all  others  in  their  ability  to  use  what  has 

been  placed  upon  and  in  the  earth.  What, 
then,  was  coal  made  for?  For  this  cor- 

poration or  that  body  of  men  ? 
Or  was  it  for  all  men?  Is  it  not  a  mani- 

fest truth  of  natural  as  well  as  of  revealed 
religion  that  it  was  made  for  all  the  people 

of  the  earth?  (Applaase.)  God  is  no 

respector  of  parsons,  and  that  which  denies 
to  any  his  right  is  an  injury  and  a  crime. 
Just  think  of  it !  Little  children  to-day 

toiling  in  the  factories  in  New  York,  Glas- 

gow, London  and  all  big  cities,  and  grow- 
ing up  in  such  a  wav  that  it  is  little  less 

than  a  miracle  to  keep  them  pure.  Are 
they  not  the  children  of  God  ?  Are  they 
not  entitled  to  an  equal  share  in  His 

bounty,  and  are  they  not  robbed  when  dis- 
inherited of  their  right  ?  When  the  English 

went  to  New  Zealand  and  bought  the  land 
from  the  natives  the  women  would  como 
back  to  them  and  ask  for  more  money. 

They  replied,  "  Why,  we  bought  this  land 
from  you  and  paid  you  for  it,  and  why  do 

yoa  come  back  wanting  more?"  Then the  women  replied,  "  Yes,  yes,  but  yon 

didn't  pay  this  baby  its  share;  this  baby 
was  not  born  then."  Isn't  the  New 
Zealander's  system  a  truer  one  than  oun  ? 
Why  should  a  father  be  allowed  to 

8XU.  TBI  BIOBTB  OF  HIS  CUUDBEM  ? 

Take  England,  Ireland  and  Scotland,  for 
instance,  and  there  yon  find  that  the  vast 

part  of  the  population  come  into  life  with 
no  right  to  live  and  no  right  to  use  the 

land  except  they  purchase  it  from  another. 
Where  one  comes  into  the  world  the  pos- 

sessor of  vast  lands  one  thousand  are  bom 

with  no  right- except  what  they  get  by 

paying  the  one.  Is  not  this  preposterous 
and  absurd  ?  (Hearty  applause.),  Where 
can  any  man  get  the  right  to  deed  away 
slices  of  this  earth  7  There  certainly  is  a 

right  of  property  recognized,  and  a  right 
which  is  absolutely  indispensable.  That 
which  a  man  makes  is  his.  It  is  his  against 
all  the  world  so  long  as  by  the  use  of  it  he 
does  not  injure  any  one.  That  is  clear,  and 
rests  upon  the  right  of  every  man  to  enjoy 

the  fruits  which  his  labor  produces. 
But  who  can  have  the  right  to  the 

possession  of  any  acre  of  land  ?  Man  takes 
a  fish  from  tho  ocean  and  it  is  his,  being  the 

product  of  his  own  labor.  No  man  has  the 

right  to  come  up  and  lay  claim  to  or  take 
that  fish  ;  bat  that  is  different  from  the 
right  of  ownership  of  the  ocean,  whereby 

any  man  should  say  no  one  else  shall  take 
out  fish  without  permission  from  me.  If 

you  will  go  to  Londonderry  and  stand  on 
any  of  the  bridges  there  you  can  see  the 

salmon  in  the  streams,  hut  you  can't  touch 
them — they  all  belong  to  a  man  who  lives 
in  London.  (Laughter.)  In  all  the  places 
over  there  it  is  the  same.  All  the  salmon 
and  the  trout  and  the  catfish,  if  there  are 

any,  are  owned  by  men,  just  as  if  they 
were  produced  by  some  man  who  lives  and 
enjoys  himself  in  London  or  Paris.  As  for  a 
common  man,  he  would  no  more  think  of 
catching  one  of  these  fish  than  he  would  of 
catching  a  hornet.  (Laughter.)  Where 
did  that  man  in  London  gut  the  right  to 

those  salmon,  you  ask,  and  he  replies  that 
he  got  it  from  his  father,  who  is  now  dead. 
Where  did  hii  father  get  it  7  Why,  from 

some  other  person  who  is  dead.  And  where  did 

he  get  it  ?  Why,  it  has  come  from  some king  who  died  hundreds  tit  years  ago. 
Now,  how  did  any  man  who  is  dead  get 
the  right  to  give  away  all  the  salmon  that 
are  iu   these  streams  now  7 

THIS  IS  NOT  A  WOBLO  FOB  DEAD  UKN, 

it  is  for  the  living,  and  what  rights  have  the 
dead  in  this  world  7  When  men  die  they  go 

to  another  world  and  have  no  rights  hero. 

Then,  you  ask,  how  did  the  owner  of  this 
land  on  which  this  building  stands  gut  the 

right  to  it  and  if  you  look  back  you  will 
find  it  came  from  some  dead  man.  A 

wuok  or  two  ago  there  was  some  land  sold 
in  New  York  for  8 1,500,000  an  acre,  and 
when  it  was  traced  back  it  was  found  that 
it  came  from  some  dead  Dutchman  who 

died  about  300  years  ago.  On  Long  Island 
two  or  three  years  ago  all  the  fishermen 

paid  rent  in  a  percentage  of  all  the  fish 
they  caught,  to  some  one  who  called  him. 
solf  owner  of  the  right  to  fish  on  the  island. 
At  last  some  one  questioued  his  right  and 
looked  through  the  records  for  a  trace  of 
it.  Tho  man  claimed  that  he  had  got  a 

right  from  James  the  Second,  but 
the      flshormen      coald      not      find     any 

J>ai>era  and  would  not  pay  any  more. 
t  they  bad  found  the  papers  they  woald 

have  gone  on  paying— men  in  the  nine- 
teenth century  paying  the  descendants  of 

another  man  who  had  died  years  before 

for  the  right  to  catch  fish.  Isn't  that absurd?  It  is  like  getting  on  a  train  and 
finding  all  tho  seats  vacant  but  claimed. 
You  ask  how  they  are  claimed  and  a  man 
tells  yoa  he  holds  the  right  to  the  seats, 

having  got  it  from  a  man  who  got  off  at 
tho  last  station.  Why  should  any  man 

now  hold  rights  to  lands,  which  rights 
wore  got  from  a  man  who  got  off  this  world 
a  good  many  stations  back.  It  is  absurd, 
and  no  one  can  in  justice  dare  to  defend 

the  system  of  private  proprietorship  in 
land.  All  thoy  can  do  is  to  say  that  that 

is  the  only  way  that  land  can  be  put  in  use 
—that  we  must  have  private  proprietorship 
in  order  to  have  it  well  used.  What  does 
that  statement  moan  7  It  means  that  tho 

law  of  right  cannot  he  carried  out.  Don't 
bcliovo  anything  of  the  sort.     What  is 

BKIIIT  CAN  ALWAYS  BB  CAKBIEU  OU  1. 

You  need  not  ask  what  isexpedicnt  or  what 
is  wise  if  you  ask  what  is  right.  Do  jus- 

tice ;  and  there  must  be  a  way  of  doing 
justice  to  every  one  that  oomes  into  this 
world.  What  is  necessary  in  order  to 
securo  a  full  and  proiier  uso  for  the  land  is 
secure  ^xjssessiiui,  hut  not  the  right  of 
ownership.  You  want  it  to  be  so  arrangol 
that  he  who  sows  tho  seed  shall  have  tho 

right  to  reap  tho  crop,  and  that  ho  who 
works  in  the  mine  shall  have  the  fruits  of 

his  labor,  but  not  tho  right  of  absolute 
possession  that  gives  one  man  the  power  to 
ha  a  dog-iu-tho-manger,  and  that  makes 
vacant  places  in  land  and  cities  crowded 
with  men  who  can't  find  employment, 
though  all  around  them  are  tho  opportuni- 

ties of  plenty  of  work.  Go  to  Loudon,  or 
Chicago,  or  New  York,  and  you  will 
find  corporations  and  individuals 
who  can  hold  any  amount  of  land,  ond  if 
thoy  can  why  cannot  tho  community  bo 
the  possessors  of  the  soil?  The  rights  of 
ownership  are  not  necessarily  to  the  im- 

provement and  use  of  the  land.  Men  plant 
that  thoy  may  reap  a  crop.  Bocare  to 
them  tho  right  to  reap  the  crop  and  that 
is  all  that  is  necessary.  By  that  moans 
land  becomes  a  thing  in  which  all  have  au 

equal  share  during  their  life.    Equal  rights will  thus  be   secured,   and   an  opportunity    ̂  
given  to  all  men  to  get  ample  employment. It  will 

OPEN  TO  ALL,  UBN  THH  LAMD, 

and  a  vast  fund  can  thus  be  raised  from  a 

tax  upon  the  land  which  can  be  used  for 
the  good  of  the  commtmity.  It  is 
not  necessary  that  we  shoold  call  tho 
land  our  own.  It  is  not  necessary  that  wa 
should  rent  it  out.  The  easier  way  is  sim- 

ply to  increase  taxes  on  land  and  abolish 
all  other  taxes.  Remove  the  taxes 

on  everything  that  bears  on  capital 
and  labor,  and  put  the  burden  on  the  value  of 
the  land,  and  the  fund  can  be  used  in  ways 
immensely  beneficial  to  the  country.  It  ia 

to  my  mind  the  clearest  evidence  of  design 
of  creation  that  such  a  system  uhoold  pre- 

vail— that  land  values  should  increase  with 

the  growth  of  society ;  that  the  one  thing 
which  should  increase  is  the  value  of  land. 

And  what  does  this  mean  7  That  as  mea 

come  closer  together  they  can  use  the  in- 
creasing funds  for  common  purposes.  It 

would  have  the  effect  of  bringing  them  to 

an  etjuality,  and  do  away  with  differences 
between  the  strong  and  the  weak.  Here  is 
a  vast  field  that  could  be  entered  upon.  A 

poor,  straggling  widow  needing  help — an 
old  man,  crippled,  needing  assistance — could  be  relieved  without  recourse  to  what 

is  called  charity.  A  painter  falls  from  hia 
ladder  and  is  serioaaly  hurt,  a  miner  ia 

crushed  by  falling  mineral,  a  fisherman 
goes  out  and  never  returns.  In  the  present 
state  of  society  their  widows  and  children 
are  left  to  get  along  as  best  they  can.  Such 
a  state  of  tnings  in  a 

DISOBACK  TO  CHBISTIASrry, 

for  every  man  should  feel  assured  that  in  a 
Christian  country  his  wife  and  children 
would  not  need  if  he  were  called  suddenly 

away.  (Applaase.)  In  the  city  of  Mew 
York,  in  the  city  of  Glasgow,  in  other  large 

centres  of  population  there  are  immortal 
souls  growing  up  in  worse  savagry  than 
the  world  knows.  AU  this  might  be 
obviated  if  the  land  reform  I  urge  was 

brought  about  In  the  city  of  New  Y'ork alone  the  fund  would  amount  to  9100,000,- 
000  per  year.  What  vast  improvements, 
what  stately  buildings,  what  magnificent 
avenues,  what  comfortable  dwellings  for 
the  poor  would  not  this  procure.  Why, 

even  your  own  delightful  city  could  be 
vastly  beautified  by  the  amount  which  would 
accure  therefrom.  (Hear,  hear.)  Now  is 

it  not  a  stupid  thing  the  way  tho  taxes  are 
imposed  ?  A  man  spends  a  lot  of  money  in 
building  a  house  which  adorns  tha 
thoruughfare  and  increases  the  value  of 

adjacent  property,  and  a  tax  is  im- 
mediately imposed  on  him.  The  lazy, 

good-for-nothing  fellow  who  left  his  lot 
lie  idle,  reaps  the  advantage.  It  looks  like 
a  ta.\  on  thrift  and  encouragement  of  the 
spendthrift.  Barely  it  was  a  good  thing  to 
mako  two  blades  of  grass  to  grow  whureona 
grew  before.  No  sooner  does  the  farmer, 
however,  build  now  buildings,  put  his  fuucea 
iu  repair  and  generally  improve  his  place, 
than  down  comes  the  tax  gatherer  and 

FINIS  niM  roB  MAEINO  IMCBOVEMSNTS. 

(Applause.)  The  custom  in  too  many 
instances  was  to  ta.x  the  farmer's  bare  land 
that  he  is  trying  to  make  an  honest  living 
from  up  to  a  figure  very  much  higher  than 
that  paid  on  exactly  similar  land  hold  for 
speculative  purposes.  Would  it  not  ba 
wise  to  take  off  these  taxes  ?  However, 

these  would  be  light  benefits  iu  a  com- 
munity in  comparison  to  the  choking  off  of 

these  "dogs-in-the-manger"  individuals  who 

hold  property  for  speculation.  In  tho  new 
state  of  things,  which  I  hope  to  see  come  to 

pass,  there  will  be  a  thinning  out  of  dense 

populations,  no  one  need  bo  idle  who  want 
work,  leisure  could  be  taken  advantage 
of,  the  hell  of  greed  would  be  extinguished 
and  God  would  be  worshipped  instead  of 

the  golden  calf.  (Applause.)  It  is  not  the 
human  muscles  that  are  the  groat  pro- 

ducing power.  It  is  tho  braiu  of  man  that 
makes  him  tho  master  of  the  beast  s  and 

products  of  nature.  It  the  new  land  system 
wore  in  vogue  all  might  be  rich.  Not  that 
we  will  be  richer  than  our  neighbors,  but 
there  will  be  no  more  of  that  degrading 

poverty  which  prevents  many  from  enjoy- 
ing the  advantages  of  civilization.  (Ap- 

plause.) It  was  a  fact  that  now  men cannot  find  time  to  enjoy  the  privilege  of 

self-development.  There  is  no  necessity 
for  there  being  any  poverty.  We  might  be 
rich — I  mean  have  leisure  and  all  the 

ordinary  luxuries  of  life  and  comfortable 
homes — if  we  would  but 

DO   SIMPLE   JDBTICE. 

(Applause.)  Christ  struck  right  at  the  root 
of  (wverty  when  Ho  said  "  Do  unto  others 
as  you  would  that  they  uhould  do  unto 

you."  It  this  golden  rule  was  carried  oat in  our  institutions  and  laws  poverty  would 

be  abolished.  (C'heers.)  What  was  the 
prayer  he  taught:  "Thy  kingdom  come, 
thy  will  bo  done,  on  b.uitu,  as  it  is  done  in 
heaven."  AU  we  have  to  do  to  make  this 
a  heaven  in  earth  is  to  carry  out  tho  prin- 

ciple of  doing  unto  others  as  wo  would 
that  they  should  do  unto  us.  (Applause.) 

After  referring  to  the  new  Anti-Poverty 
Society  in  New  York,  and  appealing  to  the 
audience  to  give  heed  to  the  arguments  ha 
had  used,  if  not  for  their  own  sake  for  tho 
sake  of  others,  Mr.  George  took  hia  seat amidst  applause. 

gUEHTIONS  AND  AMSWEBg. 

The  Chairman  then  rose  and  stated  that 
if  any  one  desired  to  ask  auy  questions 

thoy  might  do  so. 
A  gentleman  in  the  audience,  who  said 

ho  had  como  from  Toronto  and  was  a 

stranger  in  tho  city,  said  :  "  Is  it  any  sin 
or  crime  on  my  part  in  saving  part  of  tho 

wages  learn,  orwos  it  v.-rougfor  me  to  pur- 
chase tho  houso  I  own  in  Toronto,  that 

when  I  gc  hence  I  may  know  that  my  wife 

and  family  are  provided  for  ?" 
Mr.  George— It  is  certainly  no  crime  or 

sin  for  you  to  buy  a  home  if  you  can,  bat 

you  should  also  do  somothiug  to  make  it 
easier  for  Others  to  buy  homes,  too. 

Tho  gentleman  said  he  thought  the  ovil 
was  caused  by  tho  abuse  of  tho  rights  of 

property  owners  more  than  by  anything else. 

Mr.  George  replied  that  under  the  pre- 
sent system  a  groat  majority  of  tho  people 

have  no  homes.  In  Now  York  probably 

not  2  per  cent,  of  tho  population  own  their 
homes,  while  a  groat  majority  of  them  were 
living  in  rack-rented  tenements.  Under 
tho  system  he  proposed  others  would  bo 
enabled  to  got  homos.  By  making  tho 

land  uuprolitablo  to  speculators,  it  would 
pass  into  tho  hands  of  those  who  would use  it  and  all  would  have  some  spot  they 

oould  call  homo. 
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THE  SHEPHERD  OF  THE  SALT  \M. 

A  Story  in  Three  Chapters. 
CHAPT£B  n. 

The  malga  ridges  ronnd  the  Salt  Lake — 
before  bo  silent — resounded  with  the  ring 
of  the  axe,  the  thud  of  the  mawl,  the 
metallic  clink  of  hammered  wedges,  and 
the  dull  grating  of  the  crosscut  saw.  Fallen 
trees  marked  the  line  of  fencing  ;  then  the 
square  post-holes,  dug  out  at  regular  inter- 
valB,  showed  a  further  stage  of  progress  ; 
and  then  the  short  posts  themselves  sprang 
into  existence  in  a  long,  straight  line, 
which  every  day  was  added  to  and  length- 
ened. 

1  During    two     months   of    hot    summer 
weather  the  work  was  carried  on  bravely, 

•nd  Scotty'a  solitude  was  shared  by  the fencers  and  the  mother  and  child.  The 

long  summer  days,  odorous  with  the  breath 
of  the  hops  and  wattle  blossom,  tied  by  -, 
the  mulga  ridges  lost  their  green,  and 
assumed  a  sober  brown  hue  more  in  har- 

mony with  a  dark  red  soil  ;  the  dark-hued 
mulga  trees  dropped  listlessly  before  the 
remorseless  heat ;  the  giant  box  tree  ex- 
nded  a  dark  crimson  gum  that  hung  in 
semi-transparent  drops  like  clots  of  thick- 

ened blood ;  and  still  the  white  tent  of  the 
fencers  and  the  hut  of  the  shepherd  stood 
near  together  by  the  edge  of  the  Salt  Lake. 

And  the  long  days  ha4  not  tied  by  with- 
out bringing  other  changes  in  their  train. 

To  the  lonely  life  of  poor  old  Scotty  they 
brought  a  fresh  interest — a  new  experi- 

ence. He  learned  to  love  the  little  being 
who  had  come  and  awakened  him  by  her 
childish  presence  and  her  young  grief  from 
his  long  lethargy.  Hu  came  to  love  tho 
sound  of  her  voice,  the  sight  of  her  thin 
figure,  the  touch  other  hand.  And, strange 
to  say,  tho  Uttle  girl  returned  his  Uking. 
She  was  never  tired  of  wandering  with  him 
behind  the  straggling  rock,  talking  in  a 
quaint  way  to  the  quiet  sheep,  who  grew  to 
know  her.  Oftentimes  she  would  pass  the 
day  with  her  father  and  Larry  at  their 
work  ;  but  she  did  not  like  the  noise  of  tho 
chopping  and  hammering.  It  made  her 
head  ache,  and  she  was  always  glad  to  get 
away  from  it.  She  liked  watching  her 
father  dig  the  S(}uare  post  holes,  and  passed 
many  an  hour  counting  the  mulga  posts 
and  taking  long  glances  over  their  tops  to 
see  if  they  were  quite  in  a  straight  line. 
She  liked  being  with  her  mother,  too,  when 
she  did  not  make  her  do  lessens,  and  when 
she  was  not  ill.  But  it  was  always  one 
thing  or  the  other 

When  her  mother  was  well  enough  she 
would  invariably  set  her  to  spelling  and 
reading  ;  and  then,  when  she  was  ill  and 

lying  in  bed,  it  was  so  dull  in  tho  tent 
little  Lizzie  was  always  glad  to  get  out  into 
the  fresh  odorous  air.  Yes,  she  liked  best 
of  all  to  accompany  old  Scotty  in  bis  slow 
wanderings  with  his  flock,  resting  with  him 
in  the  shade,  talking  to  the  sheep,  listening 
to  his  rambling  stories,  which  she  would 
hardly  understand,  but  which  exercised  a 
strange  fascination  over  her,  for  they  were 
all  of  tho  old  convict  days.  That  was  what 
she  liked  best,  for  they  were  days  full  of 
novel  experiences  for  her.  At  first,  aroused 
by  the  new  element  that  had  entered  into 
his  life,  the  old  Hhopherd  had  thrown  off  in 
some  measure  t)io  apathy  and  supinenoss 

X  that  characterized  him.    In  his  companion- 
^^  ship  with  the  little  girl  he    becaniB    more 

animated  than  ho  had  been  for  years.  lie 
tried  to  amuse  her  to  the  best  of  his  powers. 

He  puzzled  his  failing  memory  for  recol- 
lections of  past  experiences  to  tell  her  ;  he 

Sot  her  bush  tlowers  and  pretty  heaths  ; 
ug  up  edible  roots  for  her  ;  took  her  to 

where  quandong  and  chucky-chuokles 
grew,  and  helped  her  to  fill  her  apron  with 
tho  priceless  fruits.  He  had  ac<|uired, 
during  former  years  of  his  lonely  life, 
something  more  than  an  ordinary  skill 
in  carving  with  his  clasp  knife,  and  this 
he  returned  to,  after  many  years  of  diauBo, 
cutting  out  (or  her  all  manner  of  curious 
toys  and  knick-knacks.  Ho  even  deftly 
carved  the  quandongs  ones  and  made  a 
necklace  of  them  for  her — a  task  of  tho 
utmost  delicacy,  that  took  him  almost  a, 
month  to  accomplish.  It  was  no  wonder 
little  Lizzie  likod  being  with  Scotty  and 
bis  sheep.  Nobody  was  ao  kind  to  her  as 
tho  old  shepherd  ;  nobody  knew  how  to 
amuse  her  so  well. 

And  so  the  days  fled,  and  tho  golden 
wattle  and  tho  hop  blossoms  began  to  fall, 
breaking  out  a  sweeter  fragrance  in  dying  ; 
and  tho  peppermint  trees,  and  tho  resinous 
pines,  and  the  bleaching  gum  loaves,  loaded 
the  summer  air  with  a  pungent  redolence. 
The  spicy  air  of  the  mulga  ridges  had 
brought  something  like  a  flush  of  health  to 

little  Lizzie's  pale  cheeks  dnring  those  two 
months ;  tho  evening  breezes,  sweeping 
across  tho  Bait  Lake,  and  laden  with  its 
saline  emanations,  had  not  carried  a  blight 
with  thcMi,  but  had  strengthened  tho 
weakly  child  and  benefited  her. 

"  I'm  not  frightened  of  the  Salt  Lake 
now,"  she  said  one  day  to  old  Scotty,  when 
both  were  reposing  under  a  clump  of  emu- 
bush  near  its  edge,  idly  watching  tho  camp- 

ing sheep.  "  I  don't  think  there's  a  blight 
on  it  now.    Perhaps  it's  gone  away." 

"  No,  n(T,"  ho  answered,  shaking  his  head. 
"  It's  here,  sure  enough." 

"  But  mother  says  it's  maltiug  me 

strong." "  Aye ;  it  did  me  good  at  first,  too.  But 
it  got  hold  of  mo  and  broke  me  down  after- 

ward." 
Tho  child  looked  curiously  at  him. 

"  Mother  said   I  wasn't  to  believe  it  all," 
sho   said,   after   a   pause.     "  She   says   its 
wicked  to  talk  like  that." 

"  May  be,"  he  answered,  shaking  his 
head  a  second  time.  "  I  don't  know.  But 
there's  a  curso  on  it  for  all  that." 

He  gave  way  to  tho  child  in  everything, 
but  on  that  uiw  point  nothing  could  make 
him  speak  differently. 

"  I'm  not  frightened  of  it  thou,  see," 
exclaimed  little  Lizzie.  And,  rising  from 
her  shady  scat  under  the  emu-bush,  she 
ran  down  toward  the  lake. 

"  No,  no,  don't  go  there,"  ho  cried. 
But  tho  child  shook  her  head  merrily, 

and,  followed  by  the  old  shepherd's  dog 
barking  joyously,  walked  out  on  to  tho  flat 

expaiiHC.  A  little  cloud  of  acrid  dust  rose 
at  every  footstep,  and  sho  sank  up  to  her 
ankles  in  the  light,  pervious  soil.  As  sho 

alkod  out  further  sho  wont  still  deeper. 

Scotty,  shaking  his  head  in  a  troubled  way. 

"  It  won't  lead  to  any  good.  You  shouldn't 

have  done  it." Toward  sundown  the  two  companions 
made  their  way  back  to  the  osmp  at  the 
tail  of  the  slowly-moving  flock.  The  sun 
going  down  at  the  far  end  of  the  Salt  Lake 
cast  a  blinding  glare  over  the  treeless  waste. 
The  aaliy  incrustations  the  spread  in 
dirty  white  patches  over  its  surface  flashed 
crimson,  as  though  tho  earth  were  stained 
with  blood  ;  the  glaucous  pigweed  and  the 
darker  ti-tree  bushes  took  a  strange  un- 

natural brilliancy  ;  even  the  dis- 
colored limestone  rocks  at  the  edge  be- 

came sublimated  by  the  crimson  glamor. 
Slowly  the  bleating  flock  mide  its  way 
homeward  over  the  mulga  ridges,  the  man 
and  the  child  following  with  the  dog  at  their 
heels.  The  glowing  sunshine  transfused 
the  long  avenues  of  the  bush  with  a  soft 
radiance;  the  birds  and  insects,  rousing 
themselves  after  the  heat  of  the  day,  Mled 
the  air  with  sound ;  the  spicy  odors  dis- 

tilled by  the  heat  from  tree  and  flower 
made  the  air  languorous  and  heavy  ;  from 
the  dried  herbage,  crushed  by  the  feet  of 
the  moving  sheep,  arose  a  fainter  perfume. 
"Ohl"  sighed  the  child,  half  uncon- 

sciously, as  the  white  gleam  of  the  tent  was 
seen  in  the  distance,  "  what  a  long,  long, 

beautiful  dayl  The  sun's  nearly  down How  beautiful  it  all  is !  Oh,  I  wish  it  could 

go  on  like  this  for  ever  and  ever  !  " That  same  evening,  as  old  Scotty  sat 
alone  at  his  solitary  hearth,  the  two  fencers 
entered  the  hut. 

"  We've  just  been  putting  little  Liz  to 
bed,"  said  Duke.  "  She  was  that  tired, 
happy-like,  she  could  hardly  hold  her  head 

up." 

■'  She  do  enjoy  herself  all  day  long,"  said 
his  mate.  "  It's  wonderful  what  she  finds 
to  amuse  her.  She  was  singin'  away  like  a 
young  chirrup,  almost  until  she  wont  off." 
"Yes?"  said  Scotty,  eagerly.  "She's 

asleep,  is  she?" "  Sound  as  a  bell." 
"Ah,  that's  it,  that's  it,"  ho  murmured 

"  She'll  be  awake  and  bright  to-morrow.' 
"See  here,  Scotty,"  said  Duke,  thought- 

fully, "  Larry  and  me  have  come  because 
we've  something  to  tell  you.  We're  goin 

away." 

"  What?  Going  away  ?  "  he  cried,  letting 
his  pipe  fall  to  the  ground  in  his  sudden 
dismay.  "No,  no;  you're  not  going  to 
take  the  child.    You  won't  take  her  from 

sheep  camped  in  one  comer  of  the  bosh 
yards  attracted  her  attention  for  a  moment, 
but  her  gaze  wandered  away  to  the  park- 

like avenues  of  graceful  mulga  trees,  to  the 
bright  green  clumps  of  emu  and  apple  bush, 
to  the  dark  green  of  the  pines  and  tall  pep- 

permint trees,  and  to  the  red  mulga  ridges. 
At  last  her  wandering  glance  rested  on  the 
Salt  Lake— silent,  lifeless,  gleaming  white 
and  burnished.  She  gazed  at  it  for  a  mo- 

ment in  silence,  and  then  she  said  'with 
strange  quietness : 

"  I'd  sooner  stay  by  the  SaltLake,father." 
The  next  day  the  fencers  took  their  de- 

parture, leaving  little  Lizzie  under  Scotty 's care.  Early  in  the  morning  the  two  horses 
were  harnessed  to  the  dray,  one  in  tho 
lead,  one  between  the  shafts.  Mother  and 
father  embiuced  their  daughter  for  the 
last  time  ;  then  Larry  cracked  his  long 
whip  lustily,  the  harness  strained,  the 
heavy  wheels  creaked  slowly  romid,  and 
Scotty  and  his  little  charge  were  left  to 
the  solitude  of  the  Salt  Lake. 

'Oh,  mother!  mother!"  sobbed  Lizzio, 
as  tho  dray  moved  off,  burying  her  faco  in 

her  hands.     "  I  wish  I'd  gone  too." 
"  No,  no,"  said  Scotty,  holding  her  hand 

tight  in  his,  "  you  will  stop  with  me  and 
the  sheep.  We  shall  be  so  nappy  together. 

And  they'll  be  back  soon — very  soon."  But under  his  beard  he  muttered  to  himself  : 

"  She  couldn't  go.  No,  no  ;  the  Salt  Lake 

has  got  her  the  same  as  me.  She  can't  get 

away  from  it." 
(To  be  continued.) 

A.  VISIT  TO  GLENBEIGH. 

Bits  About  Names. 

"  Wn  must  go.  Leastways  I  must,  and 
it's  no  good  Larry  stopping  alone.  My 
missus  has  been  ailin'  a  good  bit  since  we 
came  here,  and  she's  close  on  her  confine- 

ment. I  won't  risk  it  without  a  doctor  this 
time.  If  she'd  been  all  right  she'd  have  got 

through  it  well  enough,  but  she  ain't.  I'm going  to  take  her  in  the  dray  to  GidangB, 

where  sho  can  be  attended  to.  It  wouldn't 
be  any  good  Larry  stopping  alone — he 
couldn't  do  much,  so  he's  coming  along." 

"  But  the  child ! " 
■'  Well,  it's  this  way,"  said  Duke  thought 

fully.  "  It'll  be  a  rough  journey  to  the 
township,  It  must  be  nigh  on  80  miles, 

and  there  ain't  a  track  till  wu  got  in  the 
river  road,  you  know.  She's  a  delikite 
little  thing  is  Liz,  and  I  don't  much  like 
the  idea  of  her  bavin'  to  rough  it.  We 
mean  coming  back,  of  course,  and  finishing 

thu  contract  ;  so  seein'  as  you've  grown  so 
fond  of  her,  and  she  having  a  liking  for 
you,  I  thought,  if  you  wanted  her,  as  you 
might  take  care  of  her  till  we  oome 

bach.  But  the  misses  don't  like  to  part 
with  her,  and  so  we're  in  a  bit  of  a  taking 

about  it." 
"  Leave  her  with  me,"  oxolaimcd  Scotty, 

eagerly.  "  I'll  take-caro  of  her.  Sho  shan't 
want  for  nothing." "  That's  what  I  said,"  interjected  Larry. 
*'  These  mulga  ridges  is  very  healthy,  and 

they're  doing  Liz  a  tremenjis  lot  of  good. 
There's  no  use  draggin'  her  to  tho  town- 

ship. It's  a  bad  place  for  children,  and  tho 
jouruoy'd  knock  hur  up.  We'd  bo  back  in a  mouth  or  six  weeks  most  like,  and  so,  if 

Liz  is  willing  to  stop,  I  ses  ■  Lot  her.'  " 
"  Uon't  take  her  away.  For  heaven's 

sake  don't  take  her  away,"  cried  Scotty. 
"  Well,  I'm  for  leaving  her,"  answered 

Duke,  "  though  the  missus  isn't.  We've been  talking  over  it,  and  we  mado  up  our 
minds — if  you  were  willing  to  take  charge 
of  the  child — to  leave  it  to  little  Liz  her- 

self. If  she  wants  to  stop  she  can.  If  sho 

wants  to  come  with  us,  well,  then,  we'll  take 

her  along." "  No,  no ;  she  must  not  go.  I'll  take 
care  of  her.  No  harm  shall  come  to  her 

I'll  look  after  her  morning  and  night.  See 
here,  I'll  give  you  this  if  you  leave  her  with 
me,"  he  cried,  fumbling  amid  tho  blankets 
on  tho  bunk.  "  It's  all  I  have.  But  here; 

you  shall  have  it  all  if  you'll  leave  her." 
"  Put  up  your  chocjuo,  man,"  returned 

Duke,  with  good  nature.  "  I  dont  want  it. 
If  the  child  likes,  she  shall  stop  with  you. 

I'll  leave  you  plenty  of  rations  for  her, 
and  you  can  look  after  our  camp  for  us, 

for  we'll  leave  tho  tent  standing  and  tho 

tools." 

"  Yes,  yes.  Only  leave  tho  child  with 
me,  and  I  will  do  anything  you  want." 

'L'he  old  shepherd  passedaslecplcssnight. 
Tho  fear  of  losing  the  child  worked  upon 
his  feeblo  mind  to  such  an  extent  that  dur- 

ing the  whole  of  that  warm  summer  night 
he  walked  restlessly  to  and  fro  in  tho  hut 
in  a  fever  of  hopo  and  fear.  With  the 
earliest  streak  of  dawn  he  was  out,  waiting 
impatiently  outside  the  tent  of  tho  fencers. 
An  hour  later  Duko  emerged  from  it. 

"  You're  early,"  he  said. 
"  The  child ! "  exclaimed  Scotty  fever- ishly. 

"  Well,  I've  been  talking  it  over  agen 
with  tho  missus,  and  she  agrees  to  leavin' 
Liz  hero  if  she  wants  to  stop.  So  we'll  just 

ask  her." 
Tho  girl,  bright  and  rosy  from  her  long 

sleep,  emerged  from  tho  tent  at  that  mo- 
ment. 

"  Come  hero,  littlo  Liz,"  said  tho  fath^'' 
gravely,  "I  want  to  ask  you  something. 
Mothor  and  mo's  going  away  for  a  time — 
going  a  long  way  all  through  tho  bush. 
Mother's  ill,  you  know  ;  and  I'm  going  to 
take  her  to  tho  doctor's.  But  we're  coming 

I  back  again  soon.  Would  you  like  to  go 

'  with  us,  or  stay  here  along  with  Sootty  and 

the  sheep?" Lizzie's  glance  wandered  from  her 
father's  face  to  the  old  shepherd.  Ho  stood 
feverishly,  tremblingly  expectant  of  the 
coming  answer,  with  such  a  look  of  en- 

treaty in  bis  eyes  that  her  gaze  was  for  the 
moment  arrested.      Ho    seemed  about  to 

Anglo-Saxons  appear  to  have  first  given 
surnames  indicating  some  moral  or  mental 
attributes,  as,  for  instance,  Wise,  Good, 
Swift,  Jolly,  Merry,  Meek,  Gsy,  Gootlinan, 
Makepeace,  etc.  Then  we  have  names 
indicating  real  or  fancied  resemblance  to 
some  animal,  such  as  Bear,  Lion,  Wolf, 
Hogg,  Hart  and  Hare.  From  physical 
characteristics  or  peculiarities  must  have 
originated  such  names  as  Long,  Short, 
Black,  Brown,  White,  Whitehead,  Cruik- 
abank.  Strong,  Armstrong,  Lon^ellow  and 
Greathoad.  A  nickname  kept  u>  a  family 
for  a  generation  or  two  becomes  a  patrony- 

mic. Hence  such  names  as  Hopper, 

Jumper,  Springer,  Daddysman,  Poor,  and 

Kich. The  Mo  and  0  of  the  Irish  and  tho  Mao 
of  the  Scotch  indicate  descent.  There  is 
another  way  in  which  the  same  thing  is 
shown  :  Adam's  son  becomes  Adamson, 
David's  sou  Davidson  ;  Thompson,  Wilson, 
Williamson,  Donaldson,  Anderson,  and 
many  other  names  are  similarly  derived. 
LocttUties  or  places  of  residence  usually 
gave  rise  to  such  names  aa  Hill,  Dale, 
Wood,  Green,  Greenwood,  Heath,  Rivers, 
Waters  and  Parks.  Such  names  as  Welsh, 
French,  Irish,  Ireland,  English  and  Scott 

may  perhaps  be  traced  back  to  the  nation- 
ality of  some  remote  ancestor. 

Some  of  the  Pennsylvania  Dutch  names 
which  have  been  partly  transformed  into 
English  are  ((uocr  enough.  In  Armstrong 
county,  Pennsylvania,  there  are  several 
families  by  tho  name  of  Schreckengeist, 
which  signifies  in  German  a  ghost  or 
spectre  of  terrible  appearance.  One  would 
think  the  name  could  be  made  no  worse, 
but  some  of  tho  people  have  aacccudod  in 
transforming  it  into  Shriekinggbost.  Mill- 
iron,  Morningstar,  Kodhefler  and  Barn- 
dollar  are  other  German  names  which  have 

been  partly  translated. 
The  inns  of  old  England  n^t  probably 

responsible  fcr  many  names.  For  instanoe : 
John  of  tho  Itose  became  John  lioso; 
Thomas  of  the  Bell,  Tom  Boll ;  Hichnrd  of 
tho  Hawk,  Kichard  Hawk ;  Henry  of  ths 
"Greathouse"  beoamo  Henry  Greathouse, 
and  so  on,  until  there  ia  scarcely  a  bird, 
animal  or  other  device  that  ever  figured  on 
a  signboard  that  is  not  peri)etuated  as  a 

family  name. 
There  are,  perhaps,  as  many  queer 

names  among  tho  English  as  among  any 

people  on  earth.  Dickons'  stories  abound in  them,  yet  very  few  of  bis  names  were 
manufactured.  Such  names  aa  Slaughter, 
Startup,  Gotobed,  Doadman,  Churchyard, 
Dogberry  and  Fudge  are  found  in  English 
dictionaries. 

The  Romans  had  double,  triple,  or  oven 
quadruple  names,  as,  for  example,  Caius 
Julius  Cmsar,  Tarquinius  Suiierbus,  and 
Quintus  Fabiua  Maximns.  Frequently  an 
honorary  name  was  added  to  commemorate 
some  warlike  achievement :  Fabius  was 
called  Cunctator,  and  Scipio  .Xfricanus. 

Sometimes  tho  very  queen  .>t  of  names 
got  coupled  together  as  tho  titlii  of  a  firm 
Here  are  a  few  speoemens :  Hi>uk  A  Ketch, 
Cobb  i6  Hay,  Peacock  A  Sparrow,  Fox  ik 
Crane,  Singer  &  Hooter,  Drake  A  Gander, 
Fisher  &  Fowler,  Goslin  &  Pond,  Wild  A 

Free. 

TouohinK  8o«ium  of  Poverty  In  the  Kerry 
County  Kviotluus. 

Edward  Heritage  writes  to  the  London 
Daily  News ;  The  concert  given  at  Victoria 
Hall,  Waterloo  road,  on  March  7th  last, 
proved  a  success.  We  cleared  £25  Ud. 
therefrom,  together  with  £10  collected, 
making  a  total  of  £85,  which,  by  ths 
authority  of  the  committee,  I  took  over  to 
Uleubeigh.  I  visited  the  four  villages  and 
the  schools,  Glenbeigh,  Coomasherni,  Uuu- 
alagane,  Keelnabrack  and  others  whose 
names  I  do  not  mention.  In  those  four 

places  the  people  were  in  a  far  worse  con- dition than  I  was  prepared  to  expect.  In 
Glenbeigh  I  found  some  of  those  houses 
which  were  burned  were  still  in  the  same 
condition  ;  but  the  house  from  which  that 
poor  woman  who  was  in  a  dying  condition 
was  brought  has  been  repaired,  as  well  as 
some  others  which  were  only  leveled,  but 
they  were  in  hourly  expectation  of  a  visit 
from  the  bailiff.  'Ihey  have  till  latterly 
adopted  the  plan  of  blowing  a  horn,  and 
warn  the  people  to  come  out  of  their  houses 
before  the  authorities  arrive  ;  the 
practical  result  has  been  no  trespass. 
But  tho  landlord  has  altered  his 
tactics.  He  comes  at  night  whun 

he  can't  be  seen  approaching.  They  then 
retake  possession,  turn  the  family  out  and 
march  tho  tenant  off  to  jail,  and  he  is  in 

due  course  sentenced  to  six  months'  hard labor.  Tho  tenants  toll  me  that  owing  to 
rack  rent  and  the  poorness  of  the  soil  they 
are  at  present  unable  to  do  anything.  There 
is  but  one  horse  in  Glenbeigh,  no  plough, 
nor  could  they  use  one,  us  the  stones  are  as 
thick  in  some  parts  of  tho  land  as  cabbages. 
I  walked  a  distance  of  ten  miles,  from  Kill- 
orglin  to  liossbeigh,  and  I  »aw  thousands 
of  acres  of  land  were  covered  with  stones 

varying  from  fifty  pounds  to  several  tous. 
Now,  as  to  tho  houses.  It  is  a  shaniu  to 
use  such  a  term  about  one  in  thirty  that 

has  no  more  than  one  compartment.  'I'liey are  about  twelve  feet  by  ten  feet.  Earth 
unlevel  floor,  no  windows ;  for  tho  most 
part  a  hole  in  the  wall,  about  fifteen  inches 
B(|uare,to  be  stopped  up  with  as>juare  pioce 
of  wooil  at  night.  In  one  uf  these  1  hsw 
twenty  people,  who  had  to  pig  in  ;  besides 
that  there  were  two  donkeys.  In  another 

place  the  ground  would  L-shape about  M  to 
3(1  feet  superficial.  No  light  except  by  tho 
door.  That  had  to  suffice  for  a  wimlow,  a 

baby  a  few  months  old,  another  '2^  years, 
and  an  old  man,  the  grandfather,  about  ISO 
years.  The  woman  was  almost  naked,  iiud 
looked  bewildered.  I  ordered  two  )xitti- 
coats  and  a  shawl  to  bo  given  her,  out  of 
about  one  hundred- weight  which  I  took  ever 
out  of  my  own  pookot.  Next  I  went  along 
the  road,  and  wenjt  to  examine  what  I 
thought  was  an  evicted  house,  when  a 
voice  came  from  a  hut  like  some  you  see  on 
tho  railway  with  earth  roof.  There  was  a 
sick  man  there ;  no  window,  no  fireplace ; 
smoko  had  to  come  out  at  door.  The  i>oor 
fellow  had  been  there  four  years.  At 
liunalagane  there  are  u  few  cockles,  and 
when  they  are  fortunate  they  may  get  as 
many  as  will  bring  (kl.  in  a  day,  and  they 
have  to  boil,  prepare  and  take  them  to 
Killorglin,  ton  miles,  or  Killarney,  twenty- 
one  miles.  Father  (juilter  addressed  two 

young  girls  who  stood  away  from  us. 
They  could  not  opproach  us  as  they  had 
not  enough  to  entirely  cover  their  naked- 

ness. Many  instances  in  tho  case  of  grown 
mou,  as  well  as  women,  in  fact,  I  could  give 
them  by  the  score,  but  I  fear  I  shall  tres- 

pass too  far.  Kerry  is,  unfortunately,  not 
the  only  county  where  dire  distress  exists, 
but  at  present  that  is  all  I  have  to  deal 

with. 

Latest  Fashion  Note<. 

The  newest  summer  gloves  are  in  dark 
shades  uf  bronze  green  stitched  with  pale 

green,  and  old  pink  stitched  with  white. 
Gourent  cloth  has  a  crape-like  weave,  and 

can  be  used  by  ladies  in  and  out  of  mourn- 
ing ;  while  armure  effects  are  stMtii  in  tho 

silk  warp  feather-cloth,  which  is  very  light, 
but  not  ({uite  so  delicate  as  the  gypsy  oloth. 

Basques  are  cut  very  much  longer  upon 
the  hips  than  formerly,  and  Parisian  bodies 
have  an  uxtremely  long,  sharp  point  in 

front,  and  the  edges  are  finished  with  a 
double  cord.  When  they  are  mado  in  this 
way  they  hook,  instead  of  buttoning  up  the 
front,  as  the  point  is  too  sharp  to  admit  of 

button-holes. 
Caps  are  little  used  by  old  ladies  who 

have  abundant  hair,  but  for  morning  there 
are  little  round  crown-caps  uf  mull,  with 
Oriental  lace  in  two  scantily-gathered  bows 
lying  flat  on  the  bead.  For  dress  caps, 

{loint  d'AlsDDon  is  mado  up  with  fine  net and  narrow  moire  ribbon  loops  of  white, 

pale  blue,  mauve  or  Pom^ielian  red. 

Striped  and  colored  lingeries  are  fashion- 
able again  ;  some  of  the  waistcoats  of  the 

basques  are  cut  in  a  U  like  the  waistcoats 
of  men,  and  show  pleated  linen  bosoms  in 
which  are  set  tiny  pearl  studs.  Cuffs  are 
worn  with  all  street  dresses,  and  fastened 

by  a  single  button,  as  tho  sleeves  are  too 
narrow  to  admit  of  buttoning  the  cuffs  with linked  studs. 

Pretty  and  inexpensive  wedding  dreeses 
are  of  white  crepe  de  chine.  These  are 
ivory  white  and  made  up  over  aatia, 
trimmed  with  fringes  of  orange  blossoms 
and  many  bows  and  loops  of  wide  ivory 
satin  ribbon.  These  lend  themselves 
readily  to  tho  multitudinous  draperies  so 
faaliionablo  and  have  a  soft,  clinging  effect. 
The  scintillating  white  of  the  crepe  with 
the  dull  white  of  the  satin  is  very  much 
admired. 
A  useful  waist  of  velvet,  to  wear  with 

different  skirts.  A  pretty  one  was  shown 

by  a  French  modiste  of  dull  olive-green 
velvet,  with  puffed  sleeves  and  fichu  of  pale- 
bluo  crape.  The  waist  was  open  at  tho 
throat  and  the  flchu  crossed  over  the  bust. 
Below  the  loft  breast  was  set  on  a  pale  blue 
moire  ribbon  five  inches  wide,  that  crossed 
over  diagonally  and  fastened  on  the  waist 
at  tho  right,  giving  a  picturesque  short- 
waisted  effect. 

Gray  hair  is  usually  dressed  with  a  good 
deal  of  elaborateness.  The  three  puffs  on 
the  side  ate  still  much  liked  for  slender 
faces,  and  for  women  who  have  pretty  heads 
and  the  hair  still  abundant  it  is  parted, 
waved  from  the  forehead  and  wound  in  a 
braided  coil  on  tho  back  of  the  head,  not  too 
far  down  on  the  nape  of  the  nock.  The 
French  twist  and  four  loops  on  top  of  tho 
head,  held  in  place  by  small  shell  tucking 
combs,  is  extremely  becoming  to  some. 

and  oven  the  dog,  bounding   ahead  of   her.  ,    ,.   ,  ,  ... 

liiiht  weight  as  he  was,  sank  up  to  its  knees  Bi)cak,  but  no  sound  came  from   him,  only 

in^thoviolding  mould.  his  lips  moved  convulsively.      The  child's 
"  Tlicie  you  see,"   sho    said,    returning  glance  wandered  from  tho  shepherd  a  face 

breathless   with    the   exertion,  "  I'm   not  to  tho  golden  wattle  gleaming  in  tho  early 

frightened  of  it  a  bit."  sunlight,   and  the  hops   on  thoir  pendent 

"  You  shouldn't  have  done  it,"  answered  branches  waving;  a  mute  grooting.      Tho 

Uuniieith  Turns  Up« 

A  man  named  S.  J.  Dunsoith,  who  was 
lately  said  to  havo  been  drowned  off  a  ferry 
boat  at  Detroit,  and  whose  beneficiaries 
sued  tho  A.O.U.W.  ami  thoOntario  Mutual 
Life  for  insurance  monoy,  has  boon  found 
alive  and  in  a  good  state  of  preservation 
not  far  from  that  city.  It  ia  needless  to 
say  that  tho  authorities  will  take  measures 
for  his  further  preservation  so  that  ho  can- 

not repeat  tho  oxperimont. 

A  bald-hcadod  Italian  and  a  red-hoadod 
negro  wore  among  the  curiosities  in  an 
Albany  jiolice  court  a  fow  days  ago. 

The  Indianapolis  grand  jury  has  returned 
indiotmonts  against  thirteen  politicians  and 
election  officers  for  irregularities  in  connec- 

tion with  the  counting  of  tho  vote  last  fall. 
Eleven  of  tho  parties  indicted  aro  Demo- 

crats and  two  aro  RepublicaiiH. 
Capt.  L.  W.  Cole  yesterday  took  a  party 

of  friends  for  a  sail  on  Traverse  Bay,  Mich. 

Tho  yacht  was  struck  by  :i  miuall  and  cap- 
sized. D.  G.  Stark,  Geo.  WiBo,  Capt.  Colo, 

Fred.  Cole  ami  Marioji  Trip,  of  Harbor 

Springs,  wore  drownoil.  'I'll lee others  were saved. 

In  Chesterfieldoounty, 'Virginia,  recently a  colored  candidate  for  office  was  defeated 
because  ho  wore  a  white  shirt.  It  was  tho 
only  inimacnlato  rag  of  that  kind  in  tho 
district,  but  it  was  too  much  for  his  fellow- 

citizens,  and  thoy  "  soratchod"  him. 
James  Maniiiag,  a  middlo-agod  man,  was 

killed  by  tho  accommodation  train  on  the 
Grand  'JTrunk  Kailway,  tivo  miles  west  of 
Chatham  yesterday  forenoon.  Ho  was 
walking  on  tho  track  and  failed  to  hoar  tho 
whiatlo.  Papers  found  on  tho  body  show 

that  ho  belonged  to  Detroit. 
Tho  CJueen  of  Denmark  is  visiting  her 

daughter,  tho  Duchesa  of  Cumberland,  at 
tho  asylum  at  Dobling.  Tho  Duchess 
pregnancy  delays  her  restoration  to  sanity. 

A  Woman'K Sweet  Will. 

She  is  prematurely  deprived  of  her 
charms  of  face  and  form,  and  mado  un- 

attractive by  the  wasting  effects  of  ailments 
and  irregularities  i>eculiar  to  her  sex.  To 
check  this  drain  upon,  not  only  her  strength 
and  health,  but  u|ion  her  aimablo 
qualities  as  well,  is  her  first  duty.  This  is 
safely  and  speedily  accomplished  by  a 

course  of  self- treatment  with  Dr.  Pioroe's 
Favorite  Prescription,  a  nervine  and  tonio 
of  wonderful  efficacy,  and  prepared 

especially  for  the  alleviation  of  those  suffer- 
ing from  "  dragging-down  "  pains,  sonsa- tiuns  of  nausea,  and  weakness  incident  to 

women— a  boon  to  her  sex.     Druggists. 

Love's  Labor  Lust. 

Ho  had  taken  her  to  hear  Patti  at  S7  a 

seat,  and  afterwards  to  Delmonico's,  where 
tho  two  together  ato  up  S'.t.T/i  worth.  As  ho 
reached  for  his  hat  later  that  same  night sho  said  : 

"  I  am  sorry,  Mr.  Sampson,  if  my  refusal 
will  cause  you  pain.  I  esteem  you  highly 
as  an  escort,  and  in  that  capacity  I  will 
always  lie  a  sister  to  you,  but  your  wife  I 

cannot  be.  You  are  too  extravagant.".— N.  Y.  Sun. 

Popular  Science.  * Susie — Oh  !  Mamma,  I'll  never  disotxy 

yoti  again. 
Mamma — Why,  Susio,  what  have  yoa 

done  ? Susio— Well,  I  drank  my  milk  at  lunch 
and  thou  I  ato — a  pickle;  and  tho  milk  said 
to  tho  pickle,  "  Get  out  ;"  and  tho  picklo 
said,  "  I  won't  ;"  and  thoy  are  having  an 
awful  time  I 

There  were  'J'J  cases  of  smallpox  reported 
in  Now  York  city  last  week. 

A  rAJiAnox. 

Tbo  bachelor's  lot  is  louoly  aud  sail, 
i'o»r  man  I 

Hu  hasn't  ii  wifo  to  niako  liishe&rl  clod, 
Hu  (loesu't  knuw  how  hu'd  be  blest  If  ho  bad  ; Nor  can 
Ho  conouivo  what  it  is  ho  hsHlost ;     . 

Ho  thinks  ho  has  only  uscaiiud  "  being  bossed  "— •  Pour  maul 

Oh,  tbu  bachelor's  heart  is  Horry  and  sore. 
Indued  I Ho  knows  hu  ctui  uuver  know  joy  any  more, 

And  liu  looks  tipou  lifo  as  a  terrible  Dure, 

With  the  croskor  that  lifo  doosii  t  pay, 

Kud  to  all  thuutjhtlou  luveni  iuiiialiuiit  to  say— 
"  Tako  hood  ! " 

Yoa,  thu  bachelor's  ](>t  is  a  desolate  iiuo. 
And  yet 

Thero  are  girls  who  think  it  would  really  t)o  fuu 
To  share  it  with  him,  after  all's  naid  and  deiiu  ; 

FiirKut 

All  hifl  iniRurioN  niaiiv.  and  pleasuroB  BO  fow  : 

I  know  lots  ef  sirlB  w*lio  would  lio  it — don't  you  ? You  hut ! 

Yesterday  afternoon  a  party  of  eight 

(leoplo  started  out  from  Port  Richmond 
in  a  row  boat  for  a  ride  on  tho  Delaware 
river.  On  the  return  trip,  when  near 
Markut  street  wharf,  tho  boat  capsized. 
Tho  names  of  those  drowned  are  :  Kate 

Murphy,  aged  21,  tho  wife  of  Timothy 
Murphy  ;  .Terry  Murphy,  aged  Ht,  and 
Thomas  Murphy,  aged  10  ;  Dennis 
demons,  aged  '25,  and  Maggio  Hanoy. 
Tho  other  three,  including  Timothy  Mur- 

phy, wore  saved  by  a  tug.  All  woro  said  to havo  been  somewhat  under  tho  influence 

of  liquor. 
While  standing  on  tho  platform  of  a 

orowdod  Chicago  street  car,  Daniel  Mackoy, 
a    teamster,   was   fatally    shot    yesterday 
afternoon   by    tho    conductor    of  tho  car, 

Jamos  English,  a  cripple.  Mackey's  brother was  recently  discharged  by  the   Street  Car 

Company  for  calling  English  a  scab.    Yes- 
terday afternoon,    in    retaliation,    English 

was  assaulted   by  Mackey  and  knocked  off 
tho  car.     English    pulled  a    revolver   and 
ilrod  at  Mackoy,   who  was  in   tho  midst  of 

a  group  of  passengers   on   tho   moving  car. 
A  wild  scamper  to   vacate  tho   conveyance 
onBuo<l  in  which    Mackoy,    though  having 
received  a  buUot  in  tho  abdomen,  ondoovorod 
to  join.     Aa  he  ran  Enj,l;ii!i  again  aiinnpod 
tho   trigger,  ami    Mackoy    dropped  dead, 

shot    through   tho   back.'  English  surren- dered himself. 

A  peculiar  storm   occurred  at   Bedford, 

Pa.,  Olio  day  last  week.      For   (iftoon  min- 
utes, hail,  rain  and   grasshoppers  tell  togo- 

ther,  and  in  such  <}uantitio8  that  tho  earth 
was  covered  for  nearly  a  mile  9(iiiBre. 

Mary  Stewart,  a  negro  woman  of  Talia- 
ferro county,  Ca.,  has  invented  a  car  coupler 

that  is  said  to  bo  simple  and  about  perfect. 

Sho  says  that  tho  idea  came  to  her   like   a 
dream  and  aho  mado  a  model,  according  to 

her  vision,  out  of  old  "  oyster  cups."    Mrs. 
Stewart  was  tho  first  slave  born  to  Alexander H.   Stevens.  kite  was  around  his  waist  at  the  time,   and 

A  violin  said  to  he  230  years  old  is  owned    tko  kito,  acting  aa  a  parachute,  ao  broke  tho 

by    Louis  Dutrow,    of  Franklin    county,  I  violence  of  his  doaoent  that  he  was  only 

Ponnsylvanio.  '  slightly  bruisod. 

AlwayA  Rewarded. 
When  any  one  is  missing  in  Chicago  tho 

authorities  go  llsbiiig  in  tho  river.  They 
don't  alwaya  find  tho  man  thoy  aro  after, 
but  they  aro  sure  to  recover  a  body  of  some 
kind. — Peoria  [III.)  Trantciipt. 

THP.   STF.PMOTIIKlL 

First  she  came  into  our  huuee. 
Tommy  run  and  hid. 

An'  Bmify  an'  Hob  an'  me 
Wo  cried  jus'  like  wu  did 

When  Mother  dlud~an'  Wr  all  said 'At  wo  all  wish't  at  wu  was  dead  I 

.\n'  Nurse  hho  couldn't  stop  ua. An'  I'a  liu  tried  an'  triod  ; 

We  sobbed  an'  Rlio^ik,  and  wouldn't  look, 

Hut  only  cried  an'  cried  t An"  non  Homoone — wo  couldn't  jus' 
tiuoBs  who— was  cryin'  same  as  us  t 

Our  Btoiunotllor  !    Yes,  it  was  her, 

Hor  arniB  around  us  all— For  Toui  slid  down  thu  baiiintors 
An*  pookod  in  from  the  hall  ! An'  wo  all  love  hor.  too,  hocaiise 

She's  purt  uigh  good  as  Mother  was  I — Jamrs  WmTooMB  liiuir, 

— Winnipeg  City  Council  is  seeking  legis- 
lation to  onablo  it  to  elect  tho  Mayor, 

instead  of  by  the  popular  vote. 
— Magistrate  to  a  witness—  "  What  is 

your  profession?"  "A  lawyer."  "Well, try  to  forgot  it  while  you  are  giving  your 

testimony." 

T^e  haavicat  locomotive  in  tho  world 

woigha  1(10,000  pounds,  and  is  on  tho  Cana- dian Pacific.  Tho  next  heaviest  is  the 

Southern  Pa<5ifio's,  l.')4,000  pounds  ;  tho 
third  weighs  145,000  |K>unds,  and  is  on  tho 
Northern  Pacific  ;  and  Brazil  owi.a  tho 

fourth,  weighing  144,000  jiounds. 
An  8.year-old  boy,  while  flyinga  kite  near 

Maidstone,  England,  a  few  days  ago, 

stepped  backward  into  a  quarry  forty  feet 
doop,  and  tho  pasaera-hy  oxiioctod  to  aoo 
him  dashed  to  death.     But  tho  string  of  tho 

V    , 
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EDITORIAL  \OTES. 

VOLUME  VII!  The  Advance 

enters  volume  seven  this  week  with 

tl.c  cousciousness  that  its  eye  teeth 

are  cut.  It  looks  back  upon  the  past 

with  feelings  of  pride,  that  it  has  been 
enabled  to  steer  clear  of  sunken  rocks 

up3U  wliich  many  a  uoblo  jourualittic 

vessel  has  stranded  and  gone  down  in- 
to oblivion.  Tin;  Ahvasce,  from  first 

to  last,  has  simply  endfuvorcd  to  do 

its  duty  faithfully,  fearlcsKly  and  uii- 

HincLiujj'ly.  Hopefully  and  earnestly 
it  will  continue  to  pursue  the  siiuo 

course  in  tlie  futiue,  confidently  rely- 
ing on  the  support  and  patronage  of 

lU  luuuy  warm  friends  throughout  the 
coiintv. 

We  commend  the  well  written  let- 
ttr  of  Mr.  Thos.  Kells  in  this  issue, 

cii  the  subjict  of  Conunercial  Union 
»with  the  United  States,  to  the  careful 
consideration  of  Advance  readers.  Mr 

Kells  coudenins  hasty  action  in  this 

mutter  and  he  is  right.  A  "leap  in 

the  dark"  is  usually  attended  with 
disastrous  oon.se<pieuces. 

It  is  passing  strange,  that  while  a 
liumber  of  Canadian  parliamentarians 

have  been  raising  a  great  outcry  about 

the  alleged  cruel  evictions  constantly 

tukiiig  place  in  Ireland,  they  are  us 

diiiul)  as  statues  concerning  the  evict- 
ions which  occasionally  take  place  in 

••ihia  Canada  of  ours."  Arc  they  ig- 
noiaiil  of  the  fact,  that  right  here  in 
Ontario  the  eviction  laws  arc  unicli 

nioie  ffevcre  than  they  arc  in  Iralaiid? 

Not  a  bit  of  it ;  it's  votes  tliey're  afuT. 
us  the  Werk  very  truly  observes.  Uiil 

wti  triut  the  day  is  not  far  distant 

\v1j(ii  the  people  will  give  our  logh'lii- 
tors  distinctly  to  understand,  lliat 

■they  exceed  their  duties  when  they  at 

len)|)t  to  legislate  for  any  other  coun- 
try than  tlt^ir  own.  We  dont  want 

to  (,'et  mixed  up  witli  other  pooph  s 
squabbles:  we  have  enough  to  do  to 
mind  our  own  business. 

It  is  interesting  to  observe  bow  sud- 

denly the  stern  parent  assumes  an  iij)- 
right  position  when  he  chances  to  sit 
.down  on  the  business  end  of  a  crook 

ed  piu.  The  interest  lessens  consid- 
erably, however,  when  tlie  iiiiscliievoiis 

juiuil  boy  is  luaicbed  by  tlio  ear  ont 

into  the  woodsbe<l  and  gently  laidovtr 

the  parental  knee.  There  i;j  a  thorn 

in  every  rosebiisii ! 

Editor  O'Drinn's  mission  to  Cana- 
da has  been  a  failure.  IjuI  tlicrc  is 

balm  in  Gilead  I  Uncle  Ham  baa  re- 

ceived him  with  ojien  a.niis  and  pour- 
ed thousands  of  dollars  into  his  fath- 

omless money  bags  for  alleviating  the 

miseries  (!)  of  tenants  wiio  are  better 

tieHtcd  than  any  of  the  .--auie  class  to 
be  found  in  North  America!  When 

will  the  last  act  of  this  niiserai>li.' 

farce  bo  reached  ? 

\Vi  ■;rant  some  of  our  sub.scribeis  to 

whacli  up  the  dimes.  Those  who  have 

promised  us  to  do  so  time  and  again 

are  tlie  ones  we  more  particularly  al- 
Indt!  (0.  The  iiL'.xt  time  we  addrtss 

any  nniarkBto  them  it  will  bo  through 
the  niedinin  of  the  Division  Court 

Cltik,  Squire  .Xniistiong.  Our  patience 
is  uboiit  exhausted.     Fair  warning  ! 

If  some  people's  religious  principles 
well'  measured  in  the  same  manner  in 

*;/hitli  they  pile  wood,  what  a  lot  ol 
Vig  liolts  there  would   be  I 

Grand  Jubilee  Celebration 

I'liilrr    tlir    AuHpireH    of'  Sons    of' 
Tviitperatuw,  FUxlurlun. 

•nntl 

air. 

The  Flushtirtdii  Division  of  Sons  of 

TLinpuniiiei-,  will  IhpUI  a  Gratul  Jubilee 

Culebi'iitiou  uM  Miiiuiay,  the  20th  June, 

18H7,  ill  thu  aftinKxm,  at  U  o'clock,  in 
Till' Grove  (kindly  lout  for  the  occasion 

l)y  W.  K.  FlcsliLT,  Esij.)  wliuii  ti)j,'ethur 

with  otliur  iittractioiu),  there  will  be  inu.sic 

by  Fleshertoii  llniae  IJaml,  Athletic 

S|x>rt8,  Uaiues  etc.  Rofreshiuciit  Stall, 

and  an  ()i>eii  Air  Meeting  of  which  full 

p.irliculftrs  will  Ik!  sjiven  in  next  week's 
issue.  The  ('elebi'ittion  will  he  continued 

in  the  evening',  in  the  Town  Hall,  when 

\V.  K'.  Fleshef,  Es(j.,  will  luesiJe  and  the 

following  prognuiinio  rendered  : — 

l.--Tomi>oniiico  Jubilee  Anthem, 

(written  for  the  occnaion  by  ii  member  of 

the  S.  <.f  T.)     lirief  I'nij'.T. 
2.— Chfiinnan'H  Address. 

3.--In8truniental  duet,  Piirk  Brother*. 

4.  -  Reeitatiou,  Miss  Fuwcett. 

5.  -Tableau,  Cormiation. 

(i.— .Son;r,  Miss  Leitch. 

7.  — Dialogue,     Master     Le(;ard, 
others. 

8. -Duet,     Miss    Ohriatoc    and 

Sproule. 
'.(.-Short  Speech,  Rev.  A.  Wilson. 

lO.-Du.at,  The  .Misses  Beecroft. 

«Sircii  iniiiiitet  iiitrrvul  dnrintj  whi-h 
Itmnndile  iriil  he  airrtd. 

11.-  Duett.  The  Misses  KicliiiiJson. 

12.  — KecitJitioii,  Mr.  A.  K.  Fiiwcett. 

Hi. -Chiintde  in  three  nets  (written 

specially  for  the  occasion)  Ist  act. 

14. --Song  liy  rei|ue»t.  Master  U.  Smith 

— 2nd  act  of  ( 'liar;iile. 

!."(.  -  Duet,  The  Misses  Nickolson— 3ril 

act. 
11).  — Song,  Miss  Ayers. 

17.— Short   Speech,    Kuv.  Mr.  Furrier. 

18. —Tableau,  Sweet  Hume  100  years 

apo. 
10.— Humorous  Reading,  Mr.  A.  R. 

Fawcetf. 

20— Song,  Miss  ChriBt4>e. 

21.  — Itecitatioii,  .Miss  Hopkins. 

22.  Heading,  Mim  Itrown. 

NationiJ   .\nthem.     (I'ositively  no  res- 
|K)iiBe  to  onciii««.)  Admission  25  cents  ; 

children  under  Ji?  years  of  ai(e,  15  cents. 

Doont  open  at  7<'I0,  to  coninicncu  at  8 

p.m.  sharp. 
I'.S.  I'.irtics  from  a  di.s'juice  «  ill  finil 

ample  facilities  for  obtaining  meals  etc. 
at  a  most  roaaunablo  oust. 

•SB^ 

M.i'lllKMATICS. 

iti.ACKiutiKn  sKKTrin:s. 

KI.NOS  or  rlNANCK. 

'Die  uliove  reprusotits  a  hloate,^  ('aim- 

diaii  C'lpitalist  on  his  way  to  the  railway 

ilcpot.  He  IS  in  .H  hurry  to  catch  the 

liuiii  He  will  ihuy  a  tickot  for  New 

York,  ("hieag",  nr  Hiiffalo,  imd  it  is  just 
possihle  he  will  iiit  tell  lira  bosoiii  friends 

where  ho  is  goiii^'.  Tlio.so  U.  c.  hardly 

ever  do.  Wlu'ii  he  arrives  at  his  ileitti- 

imtionit.is  not  iiiipndjalile  he  will  inform 

his  creditors  ill  ('aiiiida,  that  they  need 

not  ''«et-p  for  liiiii  who  has  gone  before," 

fi>r  he  is  enjoying  good  health  and  doing 

well- hi  fiict  he  has  laid  up  treasures 

"where  neither  inotli  nor  rust  can  corrupt 

nor  tfrtfditois  breuk  through  and  steal.'' 
.An''  sotliu  world  wa''.s. 

Thr  OI(l  ring! 

(TIte  I'ui't  Jtii<imei  TnOij  hojid  Aijuiu.) 

Tli«  felon  fl«fi  nf  KliKlapd 
.\)h1  Hah  It  ironiu  to  Kriuf. 

'1  lio  lliiK  tlint  lir«vi  ::  n  llmnMnd  joai  B 'I'tiD  traitor  and  ihii  tliluf  I 
Tloi  liirelinij  iilii'ii  now  Ih  tioard, 

V\^l  with  ('uiiii'liiin<«  votts, 
Wlillu  traitors  tijioiiler  loml  And  laug, 

Anil  'llaKtuM  Winuiii  blnwfl, 

Tiiu  felon  lldK  of  ICnKland  I 
Ih  that  h  imtin;  to  iMill, 

Tile  IIhk  tliiit  lotyH  the  iinivurRtJ, 

AlKl  eroilifh  iiv'ry  tlirall  ? 
BillUl  we  I'VirloiUf.'!'  tlie   l>Alll)Or  (fid, 

tiive  liirloiii  hti'itltrt  for  tripos, 
Aiol  Hpiirii  thei^ritnil  old  linion  .Inek 

For  the  iiiiKtuitH  Htaru  Hiid  Stri|ui»? 

Tne  Itod  CroHH  (iui^  of  Knulnnd, 

Kiolll  trullnrsit  iipi'luMH, 
And  nhall  \.\n:y  tuar  It  ficiiii  tlif  inast  ? 

Krastus  answers  'yeh!" V'ln  liol  t)o- tliii;  HtnyB  wlioro  it  it', 
Tlin  .fR(;l<  hiiali  never  ko. 

TIjo'  trallors  iiMiriiiiir  loiiil  and  lung 
.\nd  VV.iidlHiij  Wioiaiib  olow. 

The  ineteiir  llnKof  KnKlaml, 
(ioii  lilCHH  ualJi  tillken  fold. 

And  may  it  wavti  as  ever 
In  the  siplciiiiid  days  <if  old. 

Unfurl  it  to  tliu  hrue'.u    the  flag 
That  I'litH  tho  wroi.ij  to  ri((lit» 

Ak  once  it  did  at  ChateuuHiiay 

And  aKAlii  at  (jiiuunston  HoiKhtH, 

— aVic  i'/iuii  iii  Tormdu  H'vril -    ■■      -       »  . ,  f».      > 

Durins;  the  month  of  Junu  20 questions 
will  Ih;  submitted  and  in  the  lirst  issue  in 

July  the  answers  to  the  whole  will  be 

given  as  well  as  the  names  of  tli(«e  who 

sent  ill  correct  sidutioiu.  Tlii.-i  depart- 

ment will  then  likely  cease  until  after 

midsuiiinier  vacation.  In  order  to  induce 

competition  a  copy  of  The  .\dvaiice  will 
be  given  for  si.t  nioiiths  to  the  pupil 

S-'iidiiif;  in  the  grejitest  number  of  pndi- 
leiiiH  neatly  and  correctly  solved.  Every 

Competitor  must  rcnienibor  that  we  have 

to  trust  entirely  to  his  'honor  and  we 

hope  that  the  work  in  every  case  may  'be 

the  result  of  the  loiiipetitoft'  own  know- 
ledge. 0|icn  to  nil  pupils  who  have  at- 

tended school  during  one  month  of  the 

iprcsent  year. COMl'F.TJTION  SEBIE8. 

1.  —A,  Ij  i  C  are  jointowners  of  aship. 

C's  share  is  valued  at  $2000,  A's  .share  is 

^  of  B's  and  tlie  sum  of  their  shares  j  of 
the  whole  value  of  the  ship ;  find  the 

value  of  A's  share. 
2.— Divide  8144  among  24  men  3(! 

women  and  72chiKlren,  so  that  the  slinres 

of  2  men  shall  be  eipial  to  that  of  :|  u-om- 

enaiid  each  wemaii.t'  share  equal  to  that 
of  two  ohildreu.  What  will  be  the  share 

of  *Mch  ? 

8. — A  rectangular  piece  of  land  is  3 

chains  0  links  wide  how  long  must  it  be 

to  conbiin  an  acre  ?  (.Vnswer  in  feet  and inches.) 

4 — Telegraph  poles  are  placed  00  yauls 

apart  ;  how  for  per  hour  is  a  train  g<jiiig 

if  it  pass  one  every  3  seconds  I 

5.— Find  tho  1'.  \V.  of  a  note  of  ,8,30 

due  in  '.i  yrs.  8  iiios. ,  money  Iteiiig  worth 

!)%'Coni|iouild  iiitireat. 

A  \\ ONnKiiKfLOno.iN.  The  largest  organ 

nn'l  <  lie  ilj.it  phiys  a  O'Utrolling  pait  of  the 
himlth  of  the  liiHly  i^  the  liver.  If  toipiil  or 

inactive  the  whole  .'«yKtpm  becomes  diseust'd. 

Dr,  Chase' !i  I.lvi  r  I'lne  is  imide  K|>.'ciall» 
for  liivfct  and  Kl'liny  ilis«aseg,  and  is  guar- 

anteed to  cum.  I.Hceipe  book  auil  me<liciue 
tl.     Si'lil  by  all  uealeii. 

t.V.,1  I'l.::  Ft  lit  S.U.K.--TWO  steers 
two  years  eld,  two  heifem  two  yiiarsold 
one  eow  in  calf,  cheap  (or  cash.  It. 
TUIMHLK 

A  Common  Cold 
Ii  often  the  bi-giiiuing  of  serious  alTcc- 
tiuni  of  the  Throat,  Ilronchial  Tubcn, 

anil  Lungs.  Therefore,  tho  Importance  of 

early  and  effective  trratmcut  caunot  be 
overentlnistcd.  »^yerN  Cherry  IVctoral 
may  always  bo  relied  upon  for  the  speedy 
cure  of  a  Cold  or  Cough. 

Last  .Jnimnry  I  was  atlniked  with  a 

KCVcre  (.'old,  w'hleli,  by  inflect  and  fre- 
quent ex|>«iiureM,  b<>cinic  worse,  flnnllr 

Keiiliiic  on  my  liuies.  ,\  terrlbl.!  couk'Ii 
M'oii  fnlluwi'd,  neeonipaiilid  by  ualns  in 
the  rlie»t,froiii  wliieh  I  sullireil  iiiteilitly. 
Afl»r  trying  various  rcmidiis.  witliont 
obtaiuliiK  I'l'lli'f,  1  ci'iiimeiicetl  taking 
Ayar'a  I'liciry  IVctoral,  and  was 

Speedily  Cured. 
I  atn  satliflcd  that  tills  rcnirdv  saved  my 

life.  — Jno.  Wcbiter,  I'awtucket,  It.  I. 

I  conlrnolcd  a  severe  cold,  which  suil- 

denly  devclopi-il  into  I'neunionia,  preBcnl- 
lii>;  ilan;.'i'roiM  nuil  olisiliiiilo  »yiiiptoni». 

My  phvNiilim  «t  once  ordirt'l  the  u«e  of 
Aver's'cliirrv  I'ectoral.  Ills  Inslrucllonf 
Were  followed,  ami  the  result  wiu  a  rspid 

and  iM'i-nisnrnt  cure.-  11.  £.  .''inqnun, 
Itogers  I'raiiic ,  Te>;a.t. 
Two  yearn  ago  I  sutTcrcd  from  a  »»vrr9 

'Cold  whicli  Kittlctl  on  my  l.uiies.  I  coii- 
Kulted  various  phykiclnnx,  and  took  llie 
liieilielnes  tlu'V  prexerlbed,  but  receiveil 

only  temporary  relief.  A  friend  Indui'cd 
me  to  trv  .Vvcf's  Cherrv  IVeloral.  Aflfr 
taking  two  bottles  of  this  medicine  1  was 

cured,  hlnre  then  I  have  (riven  the  I'uc- 
tural  to  my  children,  and  cuiiaidcr  It 

The  Best  Remedy 

'for  Cold",  Cnui^n,  and  all  Throat  »nd 
'l.uiiK  dl'iasi's, ever  used  111  my  fiuuily. — 
•IJobirt  Vandiriiool,  Sliadville,  Vi\. 

Some  lime  ago  I  took  a  slight  CoU, 
will"  li,  bi'iiij,'  ntu'leeled,  gri'W  worse,  slid 
tetlleil  on  my  Iuiiks.  I  had  a  hacking 

couu'li,  mid  \yas  very  weak.  Tho.so  who 
knew  nie  best  coiikidi nil  my  life  lo  bo 

In  Krent  dimmer.  I  ciiiitlnuo«t'*»*  suffer 
until  I  coniiuenced  iikIiiu'  Ay»r»  Cherry 
I'eetoral.  I.rss  than  one  bottle  of  this  val- 

uable niedii'iiiu  cured  me,  and  I  feel  that 
I  owe  the  piiservntlon  of  my  life  to  lis 
curative  iioHcrs.  —  lira.  Anu  Lockwood, 
Akron,  New  York. 

Aycr's  Cherry  rectoral  Is  considered, 
here,  the  one  (jreat  remedy  for  all  diaeoies 
of  the  tlii'oat  anil  Iiiiiks,  and  Is  mora 
In  demand  than  any  otlnr  mediilne  of  Its 
class.-— J.  K.  Itoberts,  JliiKiiolia,  Ark. 

Aycr'8  Cherry  Pectoral, 
Prepared  ̂ y  l>r..T.  C.  Ay^rfcCo.,  I.owfll,  Mat*.^ 

J.  B.  SLOAN 
Has  (1  titj  rfiKinlHij  oj  Shin- 

gles, (S,r..  oil  li((H(l  at 
Euoeitia. 

Cheap  tor  Casli. 

FOR  "SALE." 
OJ  aiirn'.  1}  iml  «  from  Kleslo'Vlon  DikhI  nariii 

frHiou  dwi'Iliii;.'.  V  roiiins.  Rood  cellar,  MnodstHlde 

ft  neVur-faiiiiii{  .tl'rine  ernek.  Teriiin  oasy.  l''or 
imrtieiilarsaiM  1)  to  W.  ,1.  lli:i,I..V.MV,  Flo.ilier- 
ton.or  tol\  \V  iU'.I, I.AMY,  Maikdale. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tmsmitii,  -  Fleslierton 
UupairiiiK.KKVutrouRliinfi.aiul  in  fact  ovory- 

thiiift  in  tint  huahii-fift  will    receivn   my 
.Itroiupi  and  catciful  nttoiitioti  at 

ruabouable  jiricus. 

Sf:EIXS,  SEEDS,  SEEDS! 

Hocdived  this  week,  a  large  supply  of 

first  class  Clover,  Timothy  and  Oardeu 

seeds,  which  will  bo  sold  at  bottom 

prices  al  R.  Tkiuble's.  (tf) 

I!  HON  YoiTR  GtMRo. — Don't  allow  a  oold 
in  the  liead  to  slowly  and  surely  run  into 
Catarrh,  when  you  can  be  cured  for  iioc.  by 

iisiiiK  I*''.  Chase's  Catarrh  Cure.  .\  few 

applications  cure  insipieut  catarrh  ;  1  to  '2 
lioxes  iures  ordinary  catarrh  ;  2  to  ,")  boxes 
is  guaranteed  to  cure  chronic  catairli.  Try 
it.  Only  20  cents  and  sure  care..  Sold  by 
all  dealers. 

Humors, 

Erysipelas, 

Canker,  and 

Catsrrh, 

Can  be cured  by 

.purifying 
the  blood 

with 

SCROFULA 
T  do  not  believe  that 

Ayer's  .Sarsaparilla  has 
an  e<|ual  as  a  remedy 

for  Scrofulous  llii- raors.  U  is  pleasant 
to  take,  gives  strent;th and  vii;or  to  the  body, 

and  produces  a  more 

permanent,  lastinc,  re- sult than  any  medicine 
I  ever  used.  —  K. Haines,  No.  Lindale,U. 

I  have  used  Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla,  in  my  fam- 

ily, for  .Scrofula,  and 
kiiow.  If  It  is  taken 
faithfully.  It  will 

tlioroiiKhly  ei-adicate 
this  terrible  disease. — W.  V.  Kowler,  M.  D., 

Greenville,  Tenn. 

Kor  forty  years  I 
have  suirereil  with  Ery- 
slueUts.  1  have  tried 
all  sorts  of  remedici 

for  my  complaint,  btit found'no  relief  until  I 
commenced  using 

A  V e  r' s  Sarsaparilla. 

A/ter  tukinB  ten  bot- tles of  this  medicine  I 
am  conipletfdy   cured. 
—  Mary  C.  Amesbur]:, 

Rockport,  Me. 
I  have  suffei-ed,  for 

yenrs,  /rom  Catarrh, which  yvas  so  severe that  It  destroyed  my 

appetite  and  weakened 
my  system.  After  try- 
Inj;  other  remedies, mid  getting  no  relief,  I 

l>o|i^n  to  take  Ayer'i Sarsjiparilla,  and.  In  a 
few  niuiiths,  wascured. 
—  .Susan  L.  Cook,  «U> 

Albany  at.,  UoatOD 

Illftblands,  Mass, 
Ayer's  .Sarsaparilla 

Is  su|>erior  to  aiy  blood 

purifier  that  I  have ever  trietl.  I  have 
taken  it  for  .Scrofula, 

Canker,  and  8alt- Uheuin,  and  received 
much  benetU  from  H. 

It  is  good,  al.<to,  for  a 
weak  stoinacU. —  Millie 
,Tane  I'eircc,  .South 
'Hradforll.'Maak. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
I'rtparcd  by  Dr.  J.C.  .\jaT  k  Cu.,  I.uwcll,  Mu>. 

I-rlco  SI ;    sU  bottles,  SS. 

THE  MAMETS. 
KLllSllKKTUN. 

Cirr/'iilly  Corrected  I'Uivh  Wreh, 
Flour    «1  00  to  4  -20 
Full  Wheat        ^lU  65  toO  !)0 

Sprin;,' Wheat        0  85      0  !)() 
liarhy       0  CO      0  00 

Diits           0  25      0  '.',') I'eas        0  ■kl      0  47 

Hntter      '0   '.'J^'OIL'* 
EW<.  fni.sh            0  11      0   li 
rotaitoeBbush       0  30      0  uO 
Pork       5  75      5  75 

Ilav.per'ton       H  00     10  00 
Hides    ;      'C  (10      7  tX) 
Wod    20  20 
SluMpHkins          0  40      0  50 
(ie/Mo        0  OC       0  00 

Turkeys       0  10       0  10 
{"hickeiit;  per  pair       0  !15       0  liS 

Ducks  per  pair       0  ."0       0  50 

AT  CORSON'S HARNESS  SHOP 
FLESlIERTOy, 

You  will  find  an  assi.rtnient  of 

Heavy  and  Liffht  Harness, 
\Vhip8,  Hriishtis.  Cufry  ('oi.idm.  Hwoiit  Pads.uiul 

lliu  celubratt^ii  "llaritoHH  Oil." 

^M'OLLAKS  A  Srt't'IALTY.:itfe 
CluMip  for  CftHh.    Vi\\\  ami  r\(iiiiini<. 

H.  J.  SPROUL. 
Flesherton.  t'ouveiiancer,  Apjrraiser,  Viii- 
uatar  and  JJfonci/  Under.  Deeds,  Murt~ 

fiatfes,  Uaie.i  and  IViUa  drawn  up  nniJ 
■  VnluutiimD  made  </ii  shortest  notice.  Clmr- 

^es  very  loxv.  Apply  tu  Ii.  J.  HPROULKi 

Fostmaster,  Flesherton. 

CLAYTON'S II4MESS  SHOP ! FLESHERTON,  t 

Is  the  place  to  get  ymir  Harness  Coflara,  etc, 

niaJe  up  in  good  style. 

Shop  in  W.  Clayton's  Boot  d-  Shoe  Stora, 
Fleslierton. 

HARNESS 
HARNESS. 

...If  you  want  Harness,  Single  or 
Double,  or  Horse  Blankets,  Trunks, 

Bells,  Valises,  Curry  Combs,  Brushes 
or  the  celebrated  Harness  Oil,  call  & 

examiuc  before  purchasiii;^  elsewhere. 

R.  J.  WATSON . 
PRICK  V  IL  LE. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR, 

Photo^raplicr, 

Flesherton,     -    Ont. 

Havinirftpent  8i>m«  time  in  the  studio  of  the 
fainoiifi  Toiunto  Photographer,  Mr.  8.  J.  Dixon, 

whoru  I  airi|uiru(l  \*eluable  kuuwltjd^e  iu  Uetou- 
chiuK.  i  (utji  assured  L  cau  ^ivo  uood  goneja> 
satiHfaction.    A  call  respectfully  soltcltod, 

MRS.  BULMER. 
Klcslmrten,  Sept.  17tb,  IbHa. 

TRtftdEBRATED    "=n V>^J)?  CHASES 

LIVER 

HAVE  YOU 

Liver  ConipUint,  Pytiicpiiia,  Intlipestion,  BiliousncM,- 
jaundice,  Heatuchc,  UizziricMi.  Fi»i»  in  the  Hack, 
C<jsiiv«  uc"^,  or  any  disease  niising  fruiu  a  Jeranjitcii 

liver,  LiK.  CHASk's  LivK«  CiHt  will  be  found  a  sure and  certain  tun  dy. 

NATORE'S  REMEDY 

The  unqtwrfWd  vu<  ..-ss  t  ("  (tr.  (_  lia-i-?'*  I.iverCure  in l.iver  lonii'lan't  rcoti  s>lely  wiili  the  fad  that  it  i« 

coii>t*«Hnidrd  from  natiirv'^  wcllknown  Hvcr  regulators 
MaM)K,\kk  a.v;>  1>  wi'Ki.to.s',  combint  d  with  man/ 
other  inva'iiaMe  riK»i.,  li..rk«  and  ht rb«,  hawnK  a 
powerful  elTvct  Oil   t'lc  Kiilneys.  Sioniach,  Boweli  and 
hKK>d.  500.000  SOLD 

Oi'cr  omfktdf  miltion  ■'/  /'».  Chast's  Rtipt  Books 
tuft  iiftti  in  (.  (iMOif'a  a,0H<.  We  want  tvn'y  utttHf 
wtfman  Ami  ihi'U  wha  t*  tr,->ubUti  juiih  Liver  Ctfwi* 

/Vain.'  to  try  tkiS  i.t,:Cit\-nt  rtmtdy.  *    a 
SoMETHWc  New.   Given  Away  Fiee 

Wrapped  around  every  bottle  i>f  Dr.Ch.isc\  Liver  Cure 
\\  a  v.-ittiab'e  llou'»ehold  Medical  (.tuide  and  Recipe 

Book  (84  paite--),  coiitaintiii;  over  aoo  useful  recipes, 
IMvnounccd  by  inuiliLal  men  and  dru>;gi&tii  asinvalu* 
able,  and  worth  trii  tiinet  lh«  price  of  the  medicine. 

TRY  CHASE'S  Catarrh  Cure,    a  safe  and  po.itivt 
remedy.     Trice,  x\  *  t-nfi. 

,TRY  Chase's  Kidney  and  LivE<t  Pius.  33  cts.  per  box. SOLD   QY  ALL  DEALERS 

T.  BDMANSON  &  CO.,  Sol*  Agant*.  BradforA 

[Flesherton 
Meat  JVIarkel. 
S.    Sl'IlUT,  .  .  I'KOl'BIBTOr. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on   hand  for 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

EUGENIA- Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

terms  tif  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 

FARMS  boufrht  and  sold.  ,  /;; 
CONVRYANCK.S  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J. ,  Agent 

lor  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets.    ,  , 

HENEY  MELDEUM, 
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SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES.  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

First-class  value  in  every  department. 

Ageni  for    VICKER'S   EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   with 
him  ivill  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 
"     WORKS! 

-3  J  — .^— — —— . 

^  Little  <&  Blakely, ^  lIANUFACTUEKltS  OF 

—    Carriages,      DouiocraU,      Wafjoiw      &c. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, 
and  General  Jobbing 

Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE, 
JUnvUHniiUif 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
It'offon- Maker  di  falntri'. 

Maxwell,  May  »th.  \im. 

x5 OOTS &  s HOES ! 

,.; 

/ 

Having  received  large  aaditions  to  my  Stock,  I  have  a  good  supply  on 
hand  of  Summer  Goods, 

LAITIES'  WEAR. — A  fine  assortment  in  Prunella,   French   Kid,  Goat, 
Polish  Calf,  Buff  and  Heavy  Boots. 

MISSES  AND  BOYS  WEAK.— A  large  variety  of  Lace  i  Button  Boots, 
45hoc8  and  Slippers. 

CHILDRENS  WEAR. — A  very  large  assortment  of  all  sorts  and  sizes. 

HENS  WEAR.— I  have  Buff,  Calf  and  Enamelled  Balmorals,  Oxford  Tics 

and  Strong  Lace  Boots, 

FOR  PRICE  AND  QUALITY,  CANNOT  BE  SURPASSED. 

ITVriYE.  CLAYTOItf ,      -      Flesherton. 
^.■=f^t 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS: 
E.  VANZANT. 

ALL  KIN  US  OK 

M\\  li  tmm\i  Wcrk 

-'ii^^mmt/^m 

Such  as  Mjuiuueuts,  Tomb  Tables,  Headstones 

Counter  and  Table  Tops— in  American  and 
Italian  Marble  and  Granite,  and  made  on 

short  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  Marble  and 

Marblciz^d  Slate,  &c.,  &e. 

B'loshertdii,  Aui;.  30,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOUOWAmUIMMlNTMENT 
THEriLLS  ' 

Pui'ifv  thu  lilood,  corroct  all  OinordorH  of  tho 

r..<iver.  Stomach,   Ivitln'^n,   antl  Oo'wela. 
hoy  invit{oratcanil  roHtoro  tohoaltli  Dobilitntuil  Constitutioiin,  ami  aro  invnluublu  in  all  Com 

l>laiue8iiicicluutal  to  Fuiiialuii  of  all  a^vs.    Foi'  Childroii  anil  thti  axuil  lli«y  aro  inicclcss. 

THE    OINTMENT 
Is  &n  infallible  remedy  for  Ttiid  Lo^k,  X^oA  Pruonts.  OW  WouikIh.  Soros  and  T'lcors,     It  isfamousfor 

Uout  ami  llhoumatfsiii.    For  disorders  of  tho  Cho.-t  it  has  no  equal. 

For  SORE  THRO.n,  BROjy  CHITT'S.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
UlanduhirSwullingn.iLndall  Sktn  DisoAHun  it  has  no  rivAl ;  aud  for  contracKd  and  still 

joints  It  aotH  hke  a  charm. 

Mauiifacturod  only  at  rrofonaor  Hollowat's  EataKliflhmonfc, 

78,  New  Oxn»r(l  Street  { late  53U,  Oxford  Street ),  London, 
Hnd  aro  sold  at  Ih.  I4d.,28.  9d.,  4s,  Od..  Us.,  29h.,  and  .T^n.  Odrh  Uox  or  piit,  and  uiav  he  had  of  all  Mo 

cino  VeiidorH  throughout  tho  World. 

Purc/ufflerji  tHwuld  hf>h  i^.  '7i«  Lixluiijm  the  roh  fttid  Bo-rra.     If  tJw  addreHu  is  not 

oSS^  Oxfoifl  Stirt*t^  Lmuloii^  thry  ̂ re  Hpuriom.  - 

Jubilee  Teniperaiiee  Anthem. 
For  tlw  Advance. 

God  bless  the  Teuiporance  uausu, 

May  inst  and  riRhteous  luwa From  it  procuod. 

The  drinkinti  vieo  dei'laro, 
Till  all  mankind  shall  <luru 
Unto  tho  tnmpterH  snitru No  more  ^ivo  hued. 

Oh  niuku  Thy  servants  bravo. 
Through  thoni  the  faUun  huvo  ; Oivu  Btreu^th  and  will 

That  pled^ud  throuf{l,i  liolp  divine 

They  uvor  may  comhiuo 
As  liviuj^  lights  to  shine 

Throtigh  fjood  and  ill. 

This  ytiiir  of  jubilee 
In  Hiujcial  proseace  bo Our  God  and  stay, 

O  Lord,  our  Monarch  shiuld 
Do  Thou  our  rulers  wi.tld 
Till  ail  Khali  glai^lly  yicdd To  Thiuo  own  sway. 

Kach  heart  to-day  in^piro 
With  ardent  stronti  tleMni 

To  be  madd  vviho : 

Thou  when  Che  confliit  s  o'er Aud  stron^i  drink  knuwn  uo  more 

Aloud  froui  overy  t^hore 
Thy  praia**  shall  rise. 

Fleshertt.li,  May  :2otfi,  1SS7.         T.W. 

Gossip  About  Flesherton! 

ProtnitteuoHs    T^e^wiJlinifH    htj    the 

^iportitty  Editor, 

FOR  SALE. 
Tbo  nndorxiKiu'il  has  White  Ash  Butter  Tuba 

anil  CluiruiJ  for  salo. 
J03.  MoCOEMICK, 

:l04-a20,  Flushoitou. 

f  LAGS  m  mwM 
of  superior  quality,  fur  Orange  aud 

«ther  oooieties.     Order  early. 

WvM.  TEiGART, 

Thonibury,  Out. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
FiirnUure  Dealer  and 

Undertaker, . 
HLEBHK^ON,  .       ONT. 

Of  course  iioaily  overyljixly  knows  that 

■The  FLE.SHKUTON  Auvame  enters  upon 

the  seventh  year  of  its  exiHteiicethiB  week. 

Now,  to  previMit  confusion,  we  wish  it  to 

be  understooii,  tiiat  it  was  six  years  a^o 

first  of  April  lust  nijice  we  opened  our 

prinfiMii  olfiee  hi  Fleihertou  ;  two  months 

later  the  tii-st  number  of  Tiys  .\dvance 

was  issued  to  tho  ̂ ufalk  :  lieiiue  liut  week 

just  completed  volume  six  and  this  is  the 
first  number  of  volume  seven.  A  couple 

of  months  ai;o  wo  drew  a  faint  outline  of 

till!  ililHculty  in  connection  with  tho  es- 
tablishment of  country  newspapers.  This 

time  we  propose  to  speak  of  Flesherton 

as  it  was,  Flesherton  as  it,  ami  Flesher- 

ton as  it  may  be  (under  cerUiiu  cireum- 

stances)  in  the  near  future.  Fii'st,  then, 
lot  us:  take 

FLKSUEHTOM  AS  IT  WA.S. 

.\  ([uiet  little  village  of  not  mure  than 

three  hundred  population.  Let  ua  not 

be  niisuiiderstoi>d  :  when  we  say  ipiui  we 
mean  the  nbmetue  of  drunken  revellers  at 

night,  aiiddrunken,  quarrelsome charact'rs 

fii{hting  and  niakini;  tluM.i;8  "livuly"  on 
the  streets  by  day.  We  found,  instead, 

an  h/ftel  so  rsmarkabty  well  conducted, 

that  we  mistci.ik  it  at  lirat  for  a  private 

residence.  We  had  iiuver  seen  such  u 

well  conducted  public  h(JUso  before  ;  wu 

have  never  seen  ica  ecpial  since.  There 

were  not  half  a  doxon  brick  buildings  in 

the  place,  ainon;{  them  bein^  tliu  Metho- 
di.ftchureh,  Siiuiro  Arni.ttrong  s  residence, 

al.so  that  of  Mr.  N.  ("ampbull.  There 
wore  four  i;oneral  stores,  one  druij;  store, 

two  Khoe  shops,  ono  harness  shop,  tan- 

nery, one  furniture  fuetory,  one  furnitino 

store,  woollen  mill,  <;rist  milt,  saw  mill, 

.shin){le  mill,  itvo  taih)r'«liops,  hobul,  one 

tin  shop,  three  millinery  stores,  bakt'iy, 
two  butcher  shops,  two  carriaj^o  factories, 

photograph  ijnllerv,  jewelry  store,  three 

blacksmith  shops,  and  otliei-  minor  places 
of    busiiiviss. 

>-LK.'(llERT«rN    A.S  IT   I.s. 

A  Hourr.shin;^  placv,  with  brick  resi- 

dences and  business  blocks  i/i/oir.  With- 

in its  borders  are  to  be  found  the  largest 

general  store  as  well  as  tho  lari{c8t  oar- 

riai;e  factory  in  Grey.  Temperance  prin- 

ciples still  predoniiiiate  and  there  is  but 

one  hotel  as  bufirv,  conducted,  however, 

on  the  .same  prinotplos  as  it  wae  six  years 

as;o.  Streets  clean  and  neat  as  a  "new 

pin;"  backyards  ditto.  Fleshor's  |jark  is 
still  open  to  tho  public — U'.rounh  tiie  kind- 

ness of  the  founder  of  Flesherton,  W.  K. 

Flesher,  Ks(i.,  aixl  on  these  beautiful 

Sunday  afternoons  its  shiuly  Kroves  are 

much  frequented  by  our  citizens. 

Cireat  improveineiits  have  taken  place 

during  those  .six  years.  Tho  population 

hiis  douljlod,  and  thi;  followim(  additions 

have  been  made  to  ilio  business  part  of 

tho.  town,  viz.,  a  first  clats  planini;  mill, 

a  cheese  factory,  a  hroom-liandhj  factory, 

a  in.arblo  factory,  a  new  drug  3tin>e,  anew 

harnoss  shop,  a  l.iwyor's  'iiffice,  a  shoo 
shoj),  feed  stores,  restaurants,  a  second 

doctor,  dri.ssni:d;ers  shops,  &c. ,  &c. 

Three  handsome  tlnee-story  brick  busi- 

ness blocks  have  been  erected,  a  beauti- 

fully desi^-ned  Pic.sbyterinnclinrcl;(brick), 

a  neat  Hiiptist  chMpol,  and  this  suminur 

will  see  the  erect i"n  of  a  handsnnio  and 

oomniudioiis  sclmiilliuuse,  situated  on  the 

(finest  site  in  tJio  county.  A  brickyard 

has  been  established  "u  one  corner  of 

the  town,  wliich  supplies  bricks  at  the 

rate  of  lO.OliO  per  day  if  need  be.  In 

short,  so  ureat  has  been  the  chaiiije 

wrought  in  Flesherton  during  the  past 

half  decade,  that  the  traveller  who  chanc- 

ed to  pass  fhroui^h  it  in  1881  for  tho  first 
time  would  scarcely  recognize  it  aa  bein« 

tho  same  pliieo  if  ho  postponed  his  second 

visit  untill  this  year  of  gi-aco,  1887. 
KLKSIiKlUON  AS  IT  MAY  BB. 

It  may  bocoino  one  of  tho  most  flourish- 

ing places   ill   tho,, county.      (..'Itarminglv 

situated  in  tho  midst  of  a  fa«r  agricultur- 
al district,  with  lottdin;^  roads  second  to 

none  in  the  county,  superior  natural  fac- 
ilities, good  water  privileges,  a  pure, 

bracing  and  healthy  atmosphere,  a  cen- 
tral posititm  in  the  county,  with  splendid 

postal  facilities  and  scores  of  other  ad- 
vantages, it  would  seem  as  if  evurything 

conspired  to  amkie  it  what  it  should  be, 

viz.,  a  leading  comity  town.  .-VIl  that  is 

wanted  in  order  to  accomplish  this  desid- 

eratum is  tho  hoarty,  unstinted,  and  unit- 
ed action  of  tho  citizens  themselves.  They 

must  be  tired  with  that  zeal  and  energy, 

however,  which  arises  from  an  almost  un- 
bounded confidence  in  their  town:  other- 

wise tho  impoitant  and  iieccessary  im- 

provements yet  to  be  carried  to  a  success- 
ful issue — before  wo  can  hope  to  reach 

tho  goal  indicated  above — will  be  accomp- 
lished in  a  half-hearted,  unsatisfactory 

manner.  But  we  believe  tlioy  aro  too 

much  alive  to  thuir  beat  interests  to  bun- 

gle things  in  that  style, 
AUUITlO.NAL    NOTE.S. 

The  5th  Division  Court  holds  its  regu- 

lar (luarterly  sessions  here.  The  Division 

Court  Clerk's  otlice,  and  that  of  the  Bail- 
iff also,  are  located  in  Flesherton.  Squire 

Armstrong,  Div.  Court.  Clerk;  .».  S. 
VaiiDusen,  Esq.,  Bailitf. 

Arteniasia  Township  H.all  and  the 

Clerk's  ottrce  are  both  located  here.  Tho 

Reeve,  Dr.  Christoe,  and  the  Clerk,  W. 

J.  Bellamy,  E8<{. ,  both  reside  here.  Im- 

portant improvements  are  now  being* 
made  in  the  Hull,  which  will  increase  its 

seating  capacity,  and  unprove  its  appear- 

ance outwardly  and  inwardly. 

The  Eiuit  Crey  .Agricultural  Society's 
grounds  —covering  eight  acres — are  locat- 

ed here.  Tha  Sec.-Treaa.,  S.  Damude, 

Esq. ,  resides  in  Flesherton. 

Tho  Township  and  County  Reform  .As- 
sociations hold  their  meetings  here. 

SocielieM. — Miuhjus,  Oddfellows,  Orange, 

A,  O.  U.  W,,  R.  T.  of  T.,  S.  of  T,,  W.C. 

T.U.,  L.  A  P.  C,  and  L.  A  M,  C. 

C'/iurc^,— Baptist,  Rev.  Thog.  Watson, 

pastor;  Presbyterian,  Rev.  A  Wilson, 

paatur  ;  Methodist,  Rev.  W.  Ayers,  pas- 

tor. 
Wo  might  go  on  in  this  way  for  sorae 

itinie  but  space  will  not  permit  at  present. 

Backache,  HtitcheH  in  the  side,  infla- 
tion and  soreness  of  the  bowels,  are, 

symptoms  of  a  disordered  state  of  the 

dif^estive  and  assiniilativu  organs,  which 

can  be  corrected  by  the  use  of  Aver  a 

Cathartic  Sills. 

Medical Hall, 
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"IVon  Compos  MeiitiM." 

Mrs.  Lcppard,  a  woman  pretty  well 

advanced  iu  years,  came  to  Flesherton 

last  Thursday  posMes,se<l  with  the  iih  a 

that  a  pit  of  gold  belonging  to  her  whs 
buried  or  secreted  soniewhero  in  the 

ueiigbborhood  of  our  hotel.  She  wan- 
dered about  the  corridors  of  that  house, 

and  niaile  so  many  apparently  in.solent 

aod  impertinent  reniarUH  that  tlie  land- 

lord finally  ejoctcd  her.  In  an  ainileHs 

but  vij^orous  .sort  of  way  she  thrust  the 

poiirt  of  her  parasol  in  tlic  iniuieiliate 

region  of  ouc  of  Dcpitly-Sberiflf  Moore's 
optics,  snicshud  a  pane  of  gla.s8,  and  in 
short  became  ho  unruly»  if  not  ]iositively 

daiigorons.  that  detective  VanDusen 

was  obliged  to  encloso  her  restless 

hands  in  a  neat-fitting  pair  of  iron  brace- 
lets. She  was  then  placed  in  one  of  the 

sample  rooms  and  kept  there  until  even- 
ing, when  Mr.  VauDimen  brought  her 

by  train  to  Owen  Sound  and  lodged  her 

in  gaol,  pending  the  action  ot  tho  pro- 

per authorities. 
The  unfortunate  woman  seems  pos- 

sessed with  tho  idea, — to  use  her  own 

words— that  she  has  been  robbed  of  "mil- 

lions and  ili'illiitiis  of  .gohl,  and  revolvers, 
.and  cannons,  and  pi.stols,  given  to  me  by 

nio  uncle,  an  officer  in  the  British 

army  !"  She  said  Queen  Victoria  owed 
her  a  lot  of  money,  and  that  the  people 

of  Arteiucsia  had  "gold  watches  and. 
millions  and  drillions  of  nioiioy  belonging 

to  her."  She  rvgardcd'our  reporter  with 

grave  suspiciau  aud  iiinted  that  he  wore, 

a  false  face.  Then  she  suddenly  became 

po.sscssed  of  thv;  idea,  that  somebody 

wanted  t«  kill  her.  "But  if  they  do," 
fhc  said,  *'niind  TO  I'll  have  all  their 

names  writ  on  the  sky  in  the  noriiingl" 
But  uppermost  iu  her  thoughts  was  the 

opinion  that  she  had  been  cbented  out 

of  nntolil  quantities  of  proeions  metals, 

and  that  her  life  was  threatened  in  eon- 

seiiueuee.  She  is  the  same  Mrs.Lepi)»rd. 

wlio  gave  testimony  before  a  coroner's 
jury  a  few  years  ago,,  aud  also  at  Owen 
Sound  Assize  Court  a  few  mouths  later, 

in  connection  with  one  of  the  darkest 

tragedies  in  tho  anuals  of  crime. 
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DOMINION  PARLIAMENT   '  8<="W8  «'  '""on.  l>™9»  or  other  metal,  35 
 per X  Ji.ximj..a.'"  ■■■!  Xi    pg„j  nil  taioTCTK."— Carried. 

Mr.  Hall  moved  the  extension  of  the 'f?"  Pf°P°»«^' »''<'•" «/°°  «'  '*««•  "y«*»' 
time  for  the  reception  of  reports  of  the  {"'IV,''",^  "^  without  threads  or  nuts  or 
Committee  on  Private  BiUs  to  the  24th  bolt,  blanks  less  than  i  inch  diameter,  IJc. June. 

After  some  disoassion  the  resolation  was 
•doptod. 

'Iho  House  proceeded  to  the  considera- 
tion of  the  items  of  the  tariff  not  yot  passed. 

On  the  item    "  builders',  cabinetmakers' 
mad  carriage  hardware  and   locks,   35  per 

«ent.," Mr.  Taylor  moved  to  include  saddlery 
And  harnessmakers'  hardware,  mechanics' 
tools  and  a  variety  of  other  articles. 

Bir  Charles  Tupper  said  he  could  not  see 
liis  way  to  acceding  to  this  retjuest  at  this 
time,  because  it  would  involve  other 
changes  in  order  to  prevent  bearing  unjustly 
upon  some  establiHncd  industries,  and  this 
ishange,  if  made,  would  therefore  lead  to 
oonfusion. 

Mr.  Taylor  said  that  if  this  change  were 
not  made  it  would  work  injustice  to  an  im- 

portant industry  in  his  own  town  (Uanan- 
oque)  which  employed  100  hands.  The 
factory  was  devoted  to  the  mannfacture  of 
■addlery  hardware,  largely  hamea,  which, 
being  part  wood  and  part  iron,  would  come 
in  at  30  per  cent.  These  goods  had  to  be 
made  in  Canadc  in  the  facu  of  the  competi 
tiou  of  American  prison-made  goods,  the 
chief  place  of  production  being  Auburn, 
New  York. 

Mr.  Mills  said  such  a  resolution  as  this 
could  not  be  introduced  at  this  stage.  It 

'Would  seem  from  what  was  said  by  gentle- 
men opiHWite  that  every  article  mentioned 

in  this  taritl  was  in  danger  from  the  com- 
petition of  prison  labor.  One  would  sumxjbo 

that  nearly  all  the  manufacturing  industries 
of  the  United  States  were  to  be  conducted 
in  the  penitentaries. 

The  item  passed. 
The  House  went  into  committee  on  several 

items  which  had  not  been  dealt  with,  Bir 

Charli'B  Tup|>cr  explaining  that  he  desired 
also  to  make  some  additions.  The  duty  on 
floor  oil-cloth  was  raised  to  five  cents  a 
yard  and  15  per  cent.  aJ  rali/rem,  the  dnty 
on  oil-cloth  in  the  piece  reduced  from  five 

cents  specific  and  'M  per  cent,  ad  vahrem  to 
Ave  cents  specific  and  15i>er  cent,  ad  vaturem. 

Bir  Charles  Tupper  next  announced  that 
the  dnty  on  pai>er  of  all  kinds  would  bo  25 

per  cent.,  instead  of  '2'i},  as  mentioned  in 
the  resolutions.  The  clause  referring  to 
tissue  paper  (which  is  included  in  the  item 

"paper  of  all  kinds ")  was  struck  out  and 
the  following  substituted  :  "  Manufactures 
of  paper,  including  ruled  and  bordered 
JMIKTB,  pa[)cterio,box  papers,  enveloiies  and 
blank  books,  S5  per  cent,  iid  valorem.' 

Mr.  Wilson  (Argenteuil)  spoke  strongly 
in  favor  of  an  increase  of  the  duty  on  tisjue 

paper  to  '25  per  cent. Mr.  Casey  pointed  out  that  the  member 
for  Argenteuil  owned  the  only  tissue  pafier 
factory  in  Canada. 

Mr.  Wilson  (Argenteuil)  said  ho  did  not 
■ee  auy  crime  in  a  man  being  a  member  of 
il'arliament  and  a  manufacturer  of  tissue 
paper,  nor  did  he  see  any  reason  why  an 
industry  in  which  a  member  of  Parliament 
is  interested  should  not  be  promoted. 

Mr.  Casey  said  there  was  no  crime  in- 
Tolvcd  in  the  position  mentioned  by  the 
member  (or  Argenteuil,  and  ho  admiri-dtho 
frankness  with  which  ho  had  stated  his 
case.  It  was  no  doubt  |>erfectly  pro|>er  for 
the  lion,  gentleman,  who  was  not  only  in- 

terested in  the  tissue  paper  industry  but 
was  actually  the  sole  representative  ol  the 
tissue  paiier  industry,  to  vote  to  put  a  luiii 
of  money  into  his  own  po<^ket,  but  it  was  a 
grand  illustration  of  the  priucipluson  which 
the  tariff  was  framed. 

Mr.  Mills  objected  strongly  to  the  in- 
crease    of    th<!    duty  on   i>a[M!r.     It  would 
5 laco  heavier  burdens  on  those  who  con- 

acte<l  newspaiHjrs,  which  even  now  were 
far  from  being  paying  enterprises.  Mr. 

O'Brien  (Muskoka)  said  there  was  a  curious 
inconsistency  in  a  tariff  which,  while  it 

texed  blank  paper  '25  (ler  cent.,  Imixiscd 
only  the  same  tax  on  partially  printed 
newspa))ers. 

Mr.  Mills  said  there  was  not  a  proprietor 
of  a  paiwr  factory  in  the  country  who  was 
not  receiving  from  '25  to  80  per  cent,  nioru 
than  American  manufacturers  were  receiv- 

ing for  the  same  article.  The  duty  was 
placing  Canailian  publishers  at  the  mercy 
of  a  few  Canadian  manufacturers. 

Mr.  White  (Cardwell)  said  that  the  in- 
crease of  the  dnty  would  not  increase  the 

price  in  the  slightest,  that  up  to  this  point 
the  duty  on  paper  had  retluced  its  price, 
and  that  the  change  was  merely  for  the 

purpose  of  simplifying  the  duties  and  facili- 
tating entries. 

Mr.  Mitchell — If  putting  up  the  duty 
does  not  increase  the  price  of  an  article, 

why  don't  they  increasu  it  to  .10  per  cent.? 
Hu  had  been  informeil  by  a  Canadian 
manufacturer  of  paiier  that  he  could  buy 
paper  in  New  England,  pay  duty  on  it  and 
■ell  It  in  Canada  as  cheaply  as  he  was  sell- 

ing his  own. 
Hir  Charles  Tup|)er  thought  this  illustra- 

tion showed  the  absolute  nuoessity  for  a 
duty  on  paper. 

Hir('harles  Tup[ier  proposed  to  strike 
out  it«ni  40,  itniMising  7^0  |i«ir  lb.  and  '20 
per  cent,  on  wool,  worsted  and  alpaca  goods, 
by  restoring  item  473  of  the  reviued  tariff 

•nd  changing  item  475  as  follows  :  "  All 
fabri;s  composed  wholly  or  in  part  of  wool, 
worsted,  hair  of  the  Alpaca  goat  or  other 
like  animal,  not  otherwise  provided  for, 

S'i^  per  cent,  ad  iiitorem  ;  on  all  similar 
goods  costing  10  cents  [ler  yard  and  under, 
tt'H  |)er  cent,  ati  rahrem  ;  over  10  oonts  and 
under  14  cents  per  yard,  25  per  cent,  ad 
valorem  ;  14  cents  per  yard  and  over,  27  i 

per  cent,  nd  valorem."  Ho  explained  that 
this  would  do  away  with  the  specific  duty 
altogetlii^r. 

Mr.  MilJH  said  this  was  a  gratifying 
change.  Ho  had  a  letter  from  a  leading 
merchant  of  Toronto  stating  that  with  a, 
■I«)cil\c  duty  as  proposud  the  duty  on  goods 
costing  in  England  2J  pence  would  be  67i 
per  cent.,  and  on  goods  aosting  3J  pence 
49  i>er  cent. 

Hir  Charles  Topper  said  he  proposed  to 
provide  that  articles  partly  of  iron  and 
partly  of  stcjel,  not  specially  provided  for, 
ahould  l«>  chargu<l  30  [wr  cent,  ad  valorem. — Carried. 

Ho  proposed  also  to  strike  out  "  slodgos, 
track  tools,  wedges  and  crowbars  of  iron 
and  steel,  1  i  cents  per  pound  and  30  per 
cent.  (Ill  I'li/iircm,"  as  being  included  undur 
"  broad  and  ship  axes,  etc.,  83  per  dozen 
and  '20  per  cent.,"  and  substitute  the  fol- 

lowing: "  Screws,  commonly  called  wood 
■crews,  two  inches  and  over  in  length,  (1 
cents  per  imund  ;  over  one  inch  and  less 
than    two  inches,  H  cents  per  pound ;  loss 

per  pound,  and  30  per  cent,  ad  valorem." Ue  explained  that  this  would  be  about  35 
per  cent,  on  the  highest  values. 

Mr.  Mills — And  about  75  per  cent,  on  the lowest. 
The  item  passed. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper  proposed  to  strike 
out  the  item,  "  Horaeshoo  nails,  etc.,  2ic 

per  pound,"  and  substitute,  "Nails  and 
spikes,  and  brads,  galvanized  or  not,  horse 
shoe  nails,  hob  nails  and  wrought  nails  of 
all  kinds,  and  horse,  mule  or  ox  shoes,  IJc 
per  pound,  bat  not  less  than  35  per  cent. 
ad  valorem." — Carried. 

Ue  proposed  also  to  repeal  clauses  57, 
135,  143,  344,  345  and  300  of  the  Customs 
Act  relating  to  clothing,  etc.,  and  substi- 

tute others.  First,  all  olotbing  made  of 
cotton  or  other  material  not  otherwise  pro- 

vided for,  including  corsets  or  similar 
articles  made  up  by  seamstresses  or  tailors, 
also  tarpaulins,  plain  or  coated  with  oil, 
paint,  tar  or  other  composition  and  cotton 
bags  made  ap  with  tho  needle,  not  other- 

wise provided  for,  35  per  cent,  ad  valorem. 
He  explained  that  this  added  5  per  cent,  to 
these  articles. — Carried. 

He  proposed  also  to  provide  that  drain 
pipes  and  sewer  pipes,   glazed,  should  pay 
35  per  cent.,  the  present  rate  being  25  per 
cent.— Carried. 

Ho  proposed  also  the  following:  "  Square 
pianos,  roand-cornered  or  not,  under  seven 
octaves,  925  each  ;  all  other  stjuure  piano- 

fortes, J30  each ;  upright  pianofortes,  830 
each;  concert,  semi-concert  or  parlor 
grand  pianofortes,  960  each,  and  in  addi- 

tion thereto  20  per  cent,  ad  valorem."  He 
explained  that  this  involved  no  change  in 
the  specific  duties  and  an  addition  in  ad 
valorem  of  5  pvr  cent.  Farts  of  pianofortes 
were  raised  to  30  per  cent,  ad  valorem.  They 
are  now  25.  ft  •. 

Ue  also  proposed  :  "  Clothes- wringers, 
specific  duty  81  each  and  30  per  cent,  ad 
valorem."  This  be  explained  would  be  about 
36  per  cent. 

He  proposed  also  to  add  to  the  free  list 
redwood  planks  and  boards  sawn,  but  not 
further  manufactured.  This  was  to  en- 

courage tho  manufacture  of  cigar  boxes  in this  country. 

Mr.  Mills  contended  that  there  were 
other  woods  than  redwood  that  could  be 
used  to  make  cigar  boxes.  Not  many  years 
ago  Canadian  sycamore  was  imported  into 
the  United  States  to  make  cigar  boxes. 
This  item  simply  meant  that  the  principle 
of  protection  was  abandoned  and  other 
woods  allowed  to  come  into  Canada  to 
compete  with  those  of  native  production. 

The  item  carried. 
Mr.  Baker  said  that  these  changes  would 

interfere  very  seriously  with  contracts 
already  made  for  pipes  for  gas  and  water- 

works in  Victoria,  Nanaimo,  Vancouver 
and  New  Westminster,  and  asked  if  the 
Government  could  not  allow  those  goods 
contracted  for  and  in  transit  to  enter  at  the 
old  duties. 

Bir  Charles  Tupper  said  he  would  add  a 
clause  to  tho  Bill  giving  the  Oovernmcnt 
discretion  to  grant  concessions  in  cases  of 
hardship  ̂ rowiiifi  out  of  the  changes  as 
affecting  contracts  already  made. 

The  committee  reported  and  the  resolu 
tions  wero  received  and  read  a  first  and 
second  time 

\  Bill  to  amend  the  tariff  in  aooordanoe 
with  tho  resolutions  was  presented,  read  a 
first  time  and  ordered  to  stand  (or  its  second 
reading  on  Wednesday  next. 

The  Uouse  adjourned  ai  5.30  until  Wed 
nesday  next. 

THE    QUEEN'S    BALL. 

How  Fiuhion  Turns  to  Laces,  Fruit  Scents 
Bn<l  Flower  Trimming — Chloroformed 
Cologne  lu  Vogue— Dresses  Worn  by 
the  I'rlncens  of  tVales  and  her  Uaughter 
A  London  cablegram  says :  The 

first  Jubilee  ball  at  Buckingham  Palace, 

was  kept  up  this  morning  till  the  struggling  ' 
sun  shone  in  on  the  fagged  revellers.  It 
was  a  most  fashionable  and  successful 

function,  the  only  drawback  being  the 
absence  of  the  Queen,  who  was  too  fatigued 

O'BRIEN  AT  KINGSTON. 

He   Beeelves   Quite   an    OTatlou— A  Kulsy 
Crowd  on  the  Streets. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  Kingston  despatch 
says:  There  was  not  an  insulting  word 
uttered  toward  Mr.  O'Brien  io  leaving 
Ottawa.  The  way  to  Kingston  was  almost 
mimarked  by  special  incident.  At  Sbar- 
bot  Lake  W.  Robinson,  ex-M.  P.P.,  met 
the  train  and  begged  to  be  introduced  to 
Mr.  O'Brien.  This  was  done  and  for  some 
time  the  two  complacently  chatted.  Mr. 
Ilobinson  was  formerly  a  prominent 

entirely  withdrawn not   having  recovered   from  her  long  drive    f^^^ ^^^  organization.      Bir  Leonard  TU through  the   city  on   Saturday,  to   attend.    ,       ̂ ady  Macdonald  and  Senator  Sullivan Tho  Princess  of  W  ales  performed  the  duties    „^;^  ̂ ^J^  „„  t,,„  ̂ ^^j^ 

of  royalty  in   openmg  the  ball,  the  Pnnce 
assisting. 

AN  IMrKKIAI.  FKTK. 

The  Ituasiuu  Itoyalty  Receive  a  Hearty 
Welcome  from  the  Cossacks  In  Novi 
Tcherfciuk. 

A  St.  I'etersburg  despatch  says :  Yes 
terday  was  another  fete  day  among  the 
Don  Cossacks  at  Novo  Tchorkask.  The 
Czarina  entered  the  town  in  state.  She 
rode  ainno  in  an  open  carriage,  drawn  by 
four  white  horses.  The  Czar  and  his  suite 
followed  on  horseback.  Tho  ('zariua  ro<lu 
through  tho  main  avenue  of  Novo  Tchor- 

kask, the  thoroughfare  being  decorated 
with  mottoes,  banners  and  fiags,  and 
spanned  by  triumphal  arches.    Masses  of 
iwoplc  lined  the  route,  and  all  grei^ted  the 
m|)erial  family  with  euthuuiasm.  Tho 

lm]>crittl  party  wont  to  the  palace,  where 
they  received  bread  and  salt  on  a  silver 
dish  (rom  the  delegates  representing  tho 
nobiUty,  the  artisans  and  the  (actory  and 
railway  employees.  The  colliery  owners 
presented  to  the  Czarina  a  vessel  fashioned 
out  of  anthracite  coal  and  mounted  with 
silver,  the  whole  weighing  two  pounds. 
Tho  Kalmuck  clergy  after  this  offered  the 
Czarina  a  dish  depicting  a  Buddhist  sacri- 

fice, and  also  a  chalice.  In  the  evening  the 
town  was  illuminated  and  tho  streets  and 

gardens  were  thronged  with  people  cheer- 
ing for  tho  Imperial  family. 

A  Walking  Fill-box. 
For  the  last  dav  or  two  the  household  of 

Mr.  T.  1,.  lloyt,  o(  the  M.  C.  K.,  has  been 
employed  in  endeavoring  to  restore  to  his 
normal  condition  tho  little  2'year-old  scion 
o(  tho  house.  Tho  young  hoiielul,  while 
wandering  around  the  other  day,  came 
across  a  bottle  o(  jiills,  and  rather  liking 
tho  sugar  with  which  they  were  coated, 
proceeded  to  swallow  the  whole  lot,  num- 

bering about  twenty.  Tho  earthquake  that 
canio  to  pass  when  these  pills  found  that 
all  tradition  had  been  ignored,  and  that 
they  wore  all  imprisonal  in  one  small 
stomach,  instead  of  helping  to  improve  the 
physical  condition  of  a  largo  number  of 
worthy  citizens,  beggars  <k'Bcription.  Mas- 

ter lloyt  might  be  able  to  do  thu  subject 

justice,  but  ho  won't.  Ho  has  ftC(|uired  an 
aversion  to  pills  that  will  last  him  all  his 
life. — St.  Thomas  Journal. 

Berlin's  populationinoroased4R,OOOduring 
the  past  year. 

ClausHpreckels,  the  '  Frisco  sugar  king, 
intends  to  purchase  a  lot  and  build  a  villa 
in  Paris. 

lUiuing  peppermint  (or  making  oil  is 
in:Toasing  in  Allegan  and  VVux(ord counties, 
Michigan.  In  four  towns  in  tho  latter 
county  there  are  over  one  hundred  acres 
planted  in  peppermint,  and  many  new  plants 
are  lieing  set  out, 

'I'hs  boys  in  thel)ui|uesnesohool  at  Pitts- 
burgh, Pa.,  struck  for  fewer  hours  Tuesday. 

The  girls  will   join  in  the   movement   this 
week  unless  their  parents   take  a  hand   in 

.  ■  I-    .  .  tho  matter.  Tho  School  Board  seems  inolinei 
than  one  inch.  11  oonts  per   pomid;  other    to  listen  to  the  strikers' demands. 

THK  DKESSES. 

The  Princess  wore   a   dress  of   pale  gray 
satin   and   silver  brocade,   veiled   in  crepe 

and      looped      with       marabont      feath- 
ers,    corsage    to    correspond ;     headdress, 

tiara      of      diamonds ;       ornaments, 
pearls    and      diamonds    and     her    tuaal 
orders.     Her  daughter,  the  Princess  Louisa, 

re  a  dress  of    white    broche   and  tulle  ; 
corsage,  white  satin  brocade,  trimmed  with 
tulle  and  bunches  of  pink  roses,  forget-m». 
nots  and   mignonette,   over  a  jape  of  tulle 
in  draperies  and   plisses,   caught  up  with 
bunches  of  the  same   flowers  ;  ornaments, 
pearls,  rabies  and  diamonds.     Tho  Princess 
Victoria  wore  a  dress  of  white  broche  and 
tulle,    the  corsage   being   of   white  broche, 
trimmed  with   bunches   of   shaded  mauve 
auriculas,  over  a   jupe  of  tollo  over  faille, 
looped  with  bunches  of  the  same   flowers  ; 

ornaments  the  same  as  her  sister's. 
»abiiiiin's  changes. 

It  was  tho  subject  of  universal  remark  at 
the  recent  drawing-rooms  and  this  evening 
how  the  greatest  attention  in  many  years  is 
now  shown  to  the  profusion  of  laces ;  to  the 
new  frait,  more  than   floral,   perfumes;  to 
the  variety  of  bouquets,  each   composed  of 
one  species  of  flowers,  and  to  the   skill  and 
taste  displayed  in  the  coiffures,  not  of  one 
or  two  fashionable  stereotyped  styles,  but 
adapted  at  caprio*  to  the  carriage  of  the 
head  and  its  shape  and  to  the  stature  of  the 
wearer.  Old  rose  point,  old  Venetian  point, 
old  Flemish,  old  Brussels,  Limerick,  old 

point  d'Argenton,  point  de  gaze,  duchesse, 
biscuit,  d'Alenoon,  black  Spanish,  point  de 
Venice,  Chantilly  and  old  Uouiton  laces  of 
quality  and  patterns  not  to  be  readily  pur- 

chased by  the  Twuveaux  riehet,  were  seen 
everywhere.  Cherry  blossom  and  apricot 
perfumes  outscentcd,  so  to  speak,  the  flor- 

als, although  white  lilacs  and  heliotropes 
still  held  their  favor. 

ClIU)ROrORMED  coLoom. 

Not  a  few  dainty  bottles  at  the  waist 
confessed  to  holding  the  new  fad  of  slightly 
chloroformed  cologne.  Although  not  even 
I'arisian  auctions  seem  to  shake  the  sapre- 
macy  of  diamonds  for  wives  and  matrons, 
pearls  are  now  as  much  a  necessity  to 
maidens  as  are  feathers  in  royal  circles  to 
all  women.  More  emeralds,  rubies  and 
toniuoiscs  are  noticeable  than  in  previous 
years,  an<I  the  Qn  en  has  made  amethysts 
fashionable  by  wearing  them  lately. 

SITLE8  OK  corrrciiz. 

Amid  one  group  could  be  noticed  in 
coiffures  a  French  twist  at  tho  back,  fore- 

head fringes  continued  in  marteaux  ;  also 
knots  on  the  top  of  the  head,  with  a  few 

light  curls  on  the  brow.  Pompadour,);?"*"";"  ''^ 

Watteau  and  Beemier  style*;  and  i„  '  discussed  and 
loops  and  bows  high  in  front  and  continued 
to  tho  nape  of  the  neck.  Indeed  many 
were  dressed  according  to  whim,  but  each 
and  all  contrasted  whimsically  with  the 
bandeaux  of  1H3'.I,  seen  in  a  portrait  of 
Victoria  as  a  bride  in  one  of  the  rooms  of 

the  palace. 
riSUIONS  IN    rLOWKRS. 

In  posies  the  run  seemed  tobo  upon  lilacs, 
Marguerites.meadow  daisies  and  snowflakes 
for  the  young,  and  mauve  orchids,  lilies, 
gladioli  and  azaleas  for  budding, middle  age 
and  blossoming  grandmotherhood,  where 
roses  hold  their  own.  These  arc  the 
Catherine  de  Mermet,  or  the  Uaelder,  or 
the  Gloire  do  Dijon,  or  what  are  known  a<> 
iotivenir  d'un  ami — roses  that  florists  in 
Nice  and  other  points  en  the  Kiviera 
generally  now  make  a  thriving  business  in 
skilfully  cxpresHing  at  moderate  expense. 
Flowers  now  hold  a  closer  ornamental  con- 

nection with  trains  than  formerly.  These 
are  more  commoiUy   water  lilies  and  roses 
of  all  hues  that  have  displaced  themselves    the  streets.     A  whole  vo»>e 
from  the  traditional  bouquets.  guarded    the    building    and The  music  was  regarded  as  exoeptionally    gjreets 
fine  in  selection  and  execution.     There  was 

more  waltzing  than  if  the  Queen — who  dis- 
likes  "  the  muoe  of   the   many    twuikliug 

feet  " — had  been  present. 

were  also  on  the  train. 
There  was  a  large  crowd  of  Irishmen  at 

the  K.  &  P.  station  as  the  train  whizzed  in 
on  time.  Messrs.  Bohan  and  Neville  had 

proceeded  to  Sharbot  Lake,  where  the 
agitators  were  heartily  greeted,  and  their 

appearance  on  the  platform  of  the  coach 
was  the  signal  for  hearty  cheers.  Mr. 

O'Brien  stepped  off  quietly  andwashanded over  to  the  kind  offices  of  John  Murphy, 

who  drove  a  span  of  blacks.  Mr.  Kilbride 
was  also  cheered  as  be  was  elevated  into  a 
second  carriage.  The  pressmen  of  New 
York,  Chicago  and  Dublin  were  fired  into 
other  carriages.  There  was  little  opposition 
offered.  On  the  outskirts  of  the  orowd  was 
a  little  band  who  cheered  for  Lord  Lans- 

downe  and  sang  "  God  Save  the  Queen." 
Enthusiastic  young  Irishmen  climbed  into 
the  carriages  with  the  visitors  and  the  pro- 

cession went  up  King  street  and  turned 
dawn  Clarence  street  to  the  Bamett  House, 
where  cheers  were  again  given fortheeditor. 
The  company  rushed  into  the  hotel.  After 
tho  new  arrivals  bad  registered  they  were 
conducted  to  the  parlor,  where  a  reception 
followed.  Many  citizens  were  introduced 
to  O'Brien  and  Kilbride.  A  number  of 
ladies  also  attended  the  reception  and  were 
introduced  to  the  visitors. 

Mr.  O'Brien  said  that  it  was  with  over- 
flowing heart  that  he  accepted  their 

welcome.  It  was  a  surprise  to  him  the 
way  he  had  been  received  here.  He  was 
not  here  to  pick  a  quarrel  with  the  Orange- 

men or  to  arouse  their  feelings,  but  his 
desire  was  to  bridge  the  gulf  of  prejudice 
and  blend  tho  Orange  and  Green  in  the 

struggle  for  Ireland's  freedom.  (Cheers.) 
He  claimed  that  the  Irish  party  were  fight- 

ing the  battle  of  the  friends  of  Orangemen 
in  Ireland.  He  was  told  to-day  that  King- 

ston was  known  as  the  "  Derry  of  Canada." Well,  this  might  be  an  omen  for  good,  for 
in  his  land,  in  the  words  of  the  song, 

"  Derry  is  our  own,  boys."  (Cheers.)  Was 
this  the  case  in  Kingston?  Ue  claimed 
that  the  pestering  of  Canadians  with  what 
was  termed  "  The  Irish  nuisance  "  was 
created  by  the  abuses  of  Irish  landlords. 
The  graves  of  thousands  of  evicted 
tenants  in  Canada  testified  to  this  state- 

ment. He  then  proceeded  to  discuss 
the  attitude  of  Lord  Lansdowno  towards 

kis  tenants  at  Luggacnrran.  At  fre- 
quent intervals  be  was  enthusiastically 

cheered,  though  he  urged  the  people  not  to 
act  in  an  excitable  manner,  but  to  show 

common  sense.  Mr.  O'Brien  says  that  be 
is  suffering  from  an  injured  rib  caused  by 
the  attack  made  upon  him  by  the  hoodlums 
in  Toronto,  He  is  satisfied  with  his  tour 
in  Canada,  and  whik  he  does  not  think  the 

people  will  publicly  announce  themselves, 
yet  ne  believes  the  statements  ho  has  made 
and  which  remain  uncontradicted,  will  be 

create  an  impression.  Lord 
Lansdowno,  he  said,  had  only  to  agree  to 
the  terms  arranged  by  his  agent  in  Ireland 
and  they  would  leave  for  home  without  a 
harsh  thought  for  the  Ooveruor-Oeneral. 
The  mention  of  Mr.  Gladstone  as  with  the 

Irish  party  in  advocating  Home  Rule  was 
the  signal  (or  a  great  outburst  of  applause. 
The  speaker  declared  that  Canadian  fair 
play  had  been  accorded  him  and  that  a  cry 
of  execration  would  go  up  from  Canadians 
against  the  practices  committed  in  Ireland. 
(Cheers.)  lie  concluded  amid  great  ap- 

plause at  9.15  o'clock. Mr.  Kilbride  was  gi'en  a  great  ovation. 
He  had  been  given  to  understand  that  tho 

people  of  this  city  would  use  the  same  in- telligent methods  that  had  characterized 
the  "  intelligence  "  of  Toronto,  that  the 
arguments  used  would  bo  the  cobblestones 
of  the  street.  But  ho  was  agreeably  sur- 

prised at  the  calmness  and  fair  play  ac- 
corded so  far.  (Cheers.)  Just  at  this 

momenta  mighty  shout aroseoutside, show- 
ing that  a  vast  crowd  were  surging  through 

of  policemen 

patrolled   the 

and  rushed  about  me.  A  big  brute  with  t^ 
bludgeon  had  raised  his  arm  to  strike  me, 
when  in  a  flash  my  hat  was  changed,  and 
the  blow  fell  upon  some  other  person.  I 
was  rushed  around  the  corner  and  stones 
flew  about.  One  struck  me  on  the  head. 
There  were  not  as  many  atones  thrown  at 

me  as  in  Toronto.  Near  St.  Patrick's  Hall  a 
big  fellow  shoved  me  in  a  gateway  and  the 

gate  sprung  back.  As  soon  as  the  crowd  fled 
I  came  over  here."  The  Mayor  offered  to 
call  the  troops,  who  had  been  in  barracks 
since  5  o'clock,  to  take  him  to  the  hotel, 
but  O'Brien  declined.  The  time  for  their 
appearance  had  passed.  They  should  have 
been  called  out  to  disperse  the  bloodthirsty 
crowd.  O'Brien  leaves  in  the  morning  via 
Cape  Vincent  for  Niagara  Falls. 

At  11.30  the  front  of  the  office  of  the 
Canadian  Freeman,  tho  Roman  Catholic 

paper,  was  broken  in  and  a  mob  of  over 
1,000  gathered  around  it.  The  police  made 
one  arrest,  but  could  not  hold  the  man. 
The  citizens  at  that  hour  were  becoming 

seriously  alarmed. 
ON  THEIR  StUSCLK. 

UUnols  Senators  Fight  It  Out  on  the  Floor ofthe  Senate. 

A  Springfield,  III.,  despatch  says  :  The 
dignity  of  the  State  Senate  was  sacrificed 
yesterday  by  two  Chicago  Senators,  who 
allowed  their  passions  to  lead  them  into  a 
personal  encotmter  upon  the  floor  of  the 
Senate.  Daring  the  session  an  altercation 
arose  between  Senator  Crawford  and 

Senator  Uibbs  in  regard  to  the  former's position  in  regard  to  the  Drainage  Bill. 
There  bad  previously  been  some  disagree- 

ment between  them.  But  few  words  were 
passed.  Each  called  the  other  hard  names, 
which  could  not  without  offence  to  propriety 

be  published.  Senator  Gibbs  walked  im. 
mediately  behind  the  seat  of  his  antagonist 
and  Senator  Crawford  replied  to  an  oppro- 

brious epithet  with  a  blow.  The  Senators 
then  clinched  and  were  about  to  indulge  in 
a  regular  knockdown  fight  when  several 
colleagues  interfered  and  separated  the 
combatants.  Each  made  an  apology  to  the 
Senate  for  the  disgracefiU  proceedings. 
Senator  Crawford's  recital  of  the  circum- 

stances seemed  to  netttle  Senator  Gibbs, 
and  he  made  an  amendment  to  his  apology 

in  which  he  said  he  regretted  that  the  scene 
had  occurred  upon  the  floor  of  the  Senate, 
but  that  he  was  glad  he  hit  Crawford. 

There  was  another  scene  of  a  partially 
similar  character  enacted  in  the  rear  aisle 
of  tho  Senate  about  the  same  time  between 
two  other  Senators,  but  the  interference 

was  prompt  and  it  failed  to  attract 
attention. 

KTuUlug  Itie  Collector. 

Bill  collector  (to  little  girl  at  the  door)— 
Your  father  promised  to  pay  this  bill  to- 

day." 

Little  girl  (timidly)—"  I  know  it,  sir,  but 

you  will  have  to  excuse  him." 
Collector  (sternly) — "  What  e-xcuse  can 

there  be  for  this  neglect?  What  is  bis 

excuse?" 

Little  girl—"  It  isn't  his  fault,  really  sir, 
you  see  he  went  and  died  yesterday."  j 

Canadian  News  Notes, 

An  official  letter  was  received  yesterday 
at  Port  Arthur  from  the  Ontario  Govern- 

ment, promising  au  immediate  investiga- 
tion and  settlcmoat  of  all  claims  in  tho 

disputed  territory. 

•  l'?\'  •'^  T°\\?''  P'/*°''o'  ̂ ^^  First  Bap.    loworho'tiywd  oaths  were"he°ard 
ist  IJiurch,    \\  oodstock,  was  married  last  "  nm.  im. '" week  to  Miss  Freeman,   late  lady  principal 
of  \Voodstock  (!ollege,    at  Canning,   Nova 
Scotia.      The    newly   wedded   couple   will visit  Europe. 

Mr.  Kilbride's  address  was  some- 
what wearisome.  It  was  a  repetition  of 

what  ho  had  said  at  other  places.  Many  in 
consec]uence  retired  at  once.  He  concluded 

at  10  o'clock. There  was  au  immense  crowd  in  front  of 
the  rink  when  the  meeting  concluded.  J. 
G.  Behan  announced  that  it  was  rumored 
that  threats  wero  being  mado  outside.  Ue 
urgetl  the  people  to  act  temperately,  tooffer 
no  offence,  so  that  no  odium  or  responsi- 

bility would  attach  to  them.  The  police 
force,  with  Chief  Horsey  and  Mayor  Carson 
at  their  head,  kept  the  crowd  back,  who 

groaned  for  O'Brien  and  cheered  for  Lans- 
downe.  A  moment  afterwards  O'Brien's tall  hat  was  seen  in  the  middle  of  the 

crowd.  "  There  ho  is,"  was  the  cry  and 
the  crowd  surged  ahead.  A  few  stones 
were  fired.  Sergt.  Nesbitt  was  hit  behind 
tho  ear  and  Officer  Craig  had  his  hat 
knocked  off.  With  a  roar  tho  great  crowd 

rushed  ahead  and  in  a  flash  O'Brien  was 
hurried  around  a  corner.     The  roughs  fol- 

A  Literary  Teat. 

KILL  Hill  : 

was  the  cry.  Tho  mass  of  humanity  fol- 
lowed down  Wellington  street,  but  lost 

sight  of  O'Brien.  "  To  the  Burnett 
House  I"  was  tho  word  of  the  loader,  and 

they   swept  down    to  tho  hotel.    O'Brien 

Two  girls  are  talking   of  what  they  read,    t     "°' »PP«"  J*"*!  "f,  °"°  P"""''  '«»  '"^<'^f 
"  Oh,  I  choose  a  novel    easily  enough,"  one   ̂ ^T"^  ̂ ?\  1^"  ̂""'.'"^   "'.Tu'^  '''.^  7^^^ 
sai.l,  ••  I  go  to  tho  circulating   libr.r;   and    ?}"'  '^*'?^''  '^^  '=°"""8  2^   *^%  *«'  »*o."- .-'S  ..    -"V    """    Hero  again  groans  were  offered  for  OBnen 

and  cheers  for   Lansdowne.     The  hour   of 
11  o'clock   arrived,   but   O'Brien  had  not 
turned  up  and   no  one    seemingly  knew   of 
his   whereabouts.      Several    of    the    hotel 
windows    wore    broken.       Mayor    Carson 
says  tho  people  were  very  boisterous.  They 
were    incited  by    drunken   men.     Stones 
whizzed  past  his  ears.     Messrs.   Harlaud 
and  It.  J.  Gardiner  were  struck. 

A     correspondent      afterwards     found 
O'Brien.    Aoctimpaniod  by  Mayor  Carson 
and  an  alderman,    ho    traced  his  location 
down.    He  was   found  in  a  friendly  house, 

quite  agitated.     He  said :  "  As  I  came  out 
of  tho  rink  the   cry  went   up  '  Here  he  is  I ' 
'  Go   for  him  I '    '  Down    with    O'Brion  ! ' 
'Give    it    to   him!'      There  was  a   most 
doliborato  onslaught,  and  tho  crowd  surged 

look  at  the  last  chapters.  If  I  find  the  rain 
softly  and  sadly  dropping  over  one  or  twi 
lonely  graves  I  don't  take  it  ;  but  if  the morning  sun  is  glimmering  over  bridal 
robes  of  white  satin  I  know  it's  all  right, and  take  it  and  start  to  buy  caramels  to 
at  while  I  road  it."— VoutVa  Companion. 

—  Two  hundred  and  sixtvtwo  pairs  of twins  were  born  in  (Chicago  during  1886. 
Lord  Edgar  Cecil,  younger  son  of  tho 

Marquis  o(  Salisbury,  has  been  admitted  to 
the  English  bar. 

A  circus  ticket-seller  earned  his  "  salt" 
in  Philadelphia,  Pa.,  the  other  evening,  by 
selling  scats  to  ton  thousand  persons  in  fi(ty 
minates,  a  feat  which  involved  tho  handling 
of  two  hundred  tickets  or  8100  a  minute. 

FATALLY  .SHOT. 

RIUlDgof  a   Drunken  and  Abualve  Sailor 

by  a  Captain. 
A  Charlottctown,  P.  E.  I.,  despatch  says  : 

A  shooting  affray  attended  with  fatal 
results  occurred  hero  last  night.  Aboat 
midnight  a  drunken  sailor  named  Thomas 
Ottree,  an  Irishman,  30  years  of  age,  belong- 

ing to  the  barque  Moselle,  went  aboard  the 
barqueCiaire  belle  and  created  a  disturbance. 
He  was  promptly  put  ashore  and  retaliated 
with  abusive  language  and  a  shower  of 

stones  upon  Captain  Walsh,  of  the  Claire- 
belle.  Intending  to  frighten  him  away. 
Captain  Walsh  fired  off  his  revolver,  and 
although  it  was  pitch  dark  the  bullet  struck 
Ottres  in  the  breast.  Captain  Walsh  heard 
the  wounded  man  fall,  and  exclaiming, 

"  My  Ood  !  I  didn't  intend  that,"  ran  down 
the  gangway,  had  him  brought  on  board 
and  did  everything  possible  to  relieve  him, 

but  in  vain.  After  naif  an  hour's  excru- 
ciating agony  Ottree  died.  Captain  Walsh, 

who  is  one  of  Prince  Edward  Island's  best- known  skippers  and  has  a  large  family, 
immediately  surrendered  himself  to  the 
police.    An  inquest  is  progressing. 

^   

"  MY  TIME  HAS  CO.ME.' 

Last  Words  of  a  Burglar  Killed  While 
Stealing  Craoliern  and  Cheeite, 

A  Binghamtou,  N.Y.,  despatch  says  : 
Lester  CHark,  a  clerk  of  Smith  &  Webster, 
general  dealers,  at  Ninevah,  this  county, 
shot  and  killed  a  supposed  burglar  this 

morning  between  1  and  2  o'clock.  In  the store  is  an  electric  alarm  that  runs  to  Mr. 
Smith's  house,  where  Clark  also  lives. 
When  it  sounded  an  alarm  Clark  jumped 
out  of  bod,  dressed  himself  and,  seizing  a 
double-bairelled  shotgun,  hurried  to  tho 
store.  Clark  saw  a  man  in  the  store  help- 

ing himself  to  cheese  and  crackers,  and, 
raising  the  gun,  he  deliberately  fired  at  the 
intruder,  emptying  twelve  buckshot  into 
his  stomach.  The  man  staggered  back,  ex- 

claiming, "  My  time  has  come,"  and  was dead  in  five  minutes.  Ho  is  not  known  in 
that  locality  and  has  not  been  identified. 
It  looks  as  if  his  object  in  entering  the 
store  was   simply   to    procure    something 
to  eat. 

■   «   
Protection  from  Fires. 

In  putting  out  ordinary  fires  it  is  a  golden 
rule  to  uso  as  little  water  as  possible,  for 
the  latter  often  does  more  damage  than  the 
former.  The  jet  of  a  powerful  engine  is  as 
destructive  in  its  way  as  fire  to  all 
perishable  articles  within  a  room,  such  as 

furniture,  pictures,  and  bric-a-brac.  And 
that  brings  us  toanother  part  of  our  subject. 
Fire  protection,  like  charity,  should  begin 
at  homo.  However  efficient  may  be  the 

public  service  agaiutt  tiro,  a  single  bucket 
of  water  properly  adininistereil  may  stop  a 
fire  that  all  tho  efforts  of  the  brigade 

would  be  unable  to  quench. — All  the    Year 
Hound.   «   

It  Doesn't  Look  Like  a  Poem,  But  It  Is. 

How  dear  to  my  parse  is  tho  new  fashioned 
bonnet,  the  hat  that  I  bought  as  a  gift  to 

my  wife ;  a  small  piece  of  straw  with  an 

ostrich  plume  on  it,  the  last  that  I'll  buy while  I  still  have  my  life.  Tho  hat  with  a 
brim  and  a  big  swinging  feather,  and 

foldered  traps  that  I  can't  even  name,  with stuffed  birds  and  roses,  and  pieces  of 
heathor,  and  a  bill  from  the  denier  as  long 
as  my  frame  ;  that  stylish  spring  bonnet, 
that  new  fashioned  bonnet,  that  fancy- 
priced  bonnet  that  knocked  my  purse  lame. 

Minneapolis  Tribune.   ♦   

The  Queen,  who  has  loft  for  Balmoral,  is 
in  a  very  delicate  state  of  health,  and  very 
Boriens  fears  are  entertained  as  to  whether 
she  will  live  through  tho  year.  She  has 
become  exceedingly  enfeebled  and  resembles 
her  uncle.  King  George  IV.,  in  her  aversion 
to  any  kind  of  exercise,  and  in  her  intense 
dislike  to  appear  in  public.  She  has  lost 
much  of  the  nerve  for  which  she  formerly 
was  remarkable,  and  is  altogether  display- 

ing painful  symptoms  of  bruaking  up. 

I 

!■' 
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THE     NKW    CONSUMPTION        CUBE. 

Haw  It  Wurkii  In  the  Hoitpltals  of  Pltt«- 
burg— An  Ultluiate  Triumph  Predicted 
for  the  Newly- UUcuvBred  Ueiuetly. 

Within  the  laut  week  or  two,  says  the 
Pittsburg  Commerrial  Gazette,  all  the  city 
hoapitalu  Uav«  adopted  the  new  treatment 
for  consumption.  At  the  Mercy  Hospital 
Dr.  Mayer  has  under  treatment  a  young 
man,  21  years  of  age,  named  John  Baker, 
who  was  brought  to  the  hospital  to  be 
treated  for  iineumouia.  Afterward  he  was 
found  to  be  iu  an  advanced  stage  of  con- 

sumption. TliB  new  treatment  was  tried, 
and  after  the  iirst  trial  his  symptoms 
began  to  improve  and  his  temperature 
became  normal.  His  general  appearance 
is  now  becoming  better  each  day  and  he 
sleeps  well  at  night.  Dr.  Mayer,  resident 
physician,  says  that  while  the  treatment  is 
as  yet  but  au  experiment,  it  has  given 
great  satisfaction  and  wonderful  results 
will  be  attained  after  it  becomes 

known.  The  other  resident  physician,  Dr. 
Brumbaugh,  has  two  cases  in  the  hospital 
on  whom  he  is  experimenting.  When 

spoken  to  be  said  :  "  When  the  new  treat- 
ment was  Iirst  brought  to  my  notice  I  was 

very  sceptical  about  it.  I  did  not  think 
that  the  gas  upon  introduction  would  pass 
through  the  intestines  and  then  find  its  way 
into  the  lungs,  but  after  such  authorities  on 
chest  diseases  as  Dr.  Bruin  and  Ellsler,  of 

Philadelphia,  had  taken  hold  of  it  I  took 
some  interest  iu  it. 

"  One  of  my  patients  named  Manning," 
continued  Dr.  Brumbaugh,  "  whom  I  am 
treating  for  consumption  has  a  very  acute 
abscess  of  the  liver,  and  I  cannot  tell  yet  if 
the  new  treatment  will  be  sncct^ol. 

Another  case  is  Mary  Kruder,  who  has  been 
receiving  treatment  for  consumption  by  the 
old  remedies  for  over  a  year.  She  was 
brought  here  about  three  weeks  ago.  She 
was  very  low,  her  temperature  high  and 
she  was  expected  to  die  almost  every  night. 
After  the  tirst  administration  of  the  new 

treatment  the  gas  could  bo  detected  on  her 
breath,  and  after  the  third  application  her 
temperature  got  lower,  her  appearance 
changed,  her  sleep  at  night  was  unbrokaa 

and  she  bad  no  more  night  sweats." 
At  the  Homeopathic  Hospital  Dr.  Wil- 

cox has  secured  au  apparatus  and  tried  it 
on  the  only  case  of  consumption  iu  the 
hospital.  The  patient  objected  at  the 
second  administration  and  the  doctor  had 

to  drop  the  experiment.  Ue  has  had  no 
outside  patients  to  try  it  on,  and  of  course 
could  not  say  much  about  it,  but  from 
what  he  has  heard  he  predicts  great  results 
from  its  administration. 

At  the  West  Penn  Hospital  the  new 
treatment  for  consumption  was  commenced 
four  days  ago  on  eleven  patients,  who  are 

in  various  stages  'of  the  dread  disease. 
Several  of  thom  are  also  suffering  from  a 
complication  of  other  maladies.  August 

Biestrom,  a  patient  who  entered  the  hos- 
pital March  17th,  1H87,  was  at  that  time 

very  low  with  consumption,  and  has  as  yet 
shown  no  signs  of  improvement,  ilamos 
Joint,  also  a  consumptive,  and  old  soldier, 
who  entered  Dec.  23rd,  1H65,  shows  a 

decided  improvement  and  insists  that 
the  treatment  is  beneficial.  Mr.  Joint 

has  sat  up  each  morning  and  after- 
noon since  the  treatment  began,  and 

on  Sunday  night  last  ho  coughed  less 
than  he  had  done  for  a  year  past.  Henry 

Anderson,  consumptive,  entered  last  Feb- 
ruary. A  decided  improvement  is  notic«- 

able  in  his  case  since  the  new  treatment, 

and  the  patient  has  been  able  to  sit  up 

during  part  ol  the  morning  and  afternoon. 
Lewis  Boenovitz  entered  last  month  suf- 

fering from  consumption  and  some  other 
a&eotion.  He  claims  he  is  much  improved 
and  able  to  sleep  better.  The  physicians, 
however,  see  but  little  improvement 
in  the  consumptive  disease,  and  think 
the  apparent  benefit  is  derived  from  an 
improvement  of  the  other  disease  under  its 
own  treatment.  Samuel  Stokes  entered 

last  December.  A  very  slight  change  for 
the  bettor  in  his  symptoms  is  noticeable. 
Samuel  Williams  entered  last  April.  Mr. 
Williams  claims  that  he  is  much  better 
since  the  new  treatment,  but  no  decrease 

in  coughing  has  been  noticed  by  the  pby 

gioiaus. 
James  King,  consomptivo,  who  entered 

last  month,  is  very  low,  and  shows  no  im- 
piovoment  whatever.  Nicholas  Greer,  who 
entered  in  January,  is  suffering  with  spinal 
troubles  in  addition  to  oonsumption.  The 
new  treatment  has  produced  no  change  for 
the  better  in  his  case.  John  Girty, 
entered  June  7th,  1886.  His  condition 
remains  unchanged.  James  Graham 
entered  April  12th,  1883.  His  trouble  is 
asthma  and  chronic  brodohitis.  Mr.  Gra- 

ham had  himself  weighed  when  the  treat- 
ment began,  and  weighed  again  yesterday, 

and  declares  positively  that  the  now  treat- 
ment has  gained  him  five  pounds  in  weight 

already.  On  George  Kountzler,  a  con- 
sumptive, who  entered  July,  1884,  the  new 

treatment  was  only  oommenocd  yesterday, 
and  no  change  in  condition  is  apparent. 

"  It  is  almost  too  soon  to  look  for  re- 

sults," said  the  suporiutendont  of  tho  hos- 
pital, "  but  we  are  giving  the  treatment  a 

fair  trial,  for  wo  know  it  will  not  harm, 
even  though  it  should  fail  to  benefit.  The 
patients,  though,  are  greatly  onoourafi 
about  themselves,  and  the  majority  are  in 
high  spirits.  How  much  imagination  or 
this  beautiful  weather  has  to  do  with  it  we 

cannot  say,  but  one  and  all  hope  for  sucoesa. 
Mo  ;  we  are  not  treating  any  female 

patients  with  the  now  method." At  the  Allegheny  General  Hospital  the 
new  cure  has  been  experimented  with  for 
two  months.  Dr.  Williamson,  under  whoso 

direction  tho  cure  is  used,  said  :  "I  can 
scarcely  give  an  answer  now  as  to  perma- 

nent results.  We  have  had  no  patients 

under  treatment  long  enough  to  give  defi- 
nito  opinions,  but  I  must  say  there  has 
been  a  marked  improvement  wherever  it 
has  been  used.  Wo  have  three  or  four 

oases  under  our  direct  charge  and  some 
six  or  seven  from  the  outside.  We  can- 

not claim  a  positive  cure  yot,  though,  as 
I  said,  there  have  been  most  beneficial 

results. 
"  There  is  one  case  which  has  been  under 

treatment  for  tho  last  two  months.  Tho 
name  of  the  patient  is  Ella  McCarthy. 
She  was  brought  into  the  hospital  over  a 

year  ago.  She  was  expected  to  die  within 
a  few  weeks,  for  had  not  this  been  the 
case  we  would  not  have  taken  her.  She 

had  a  very  troublesome  cough,  large  cavi- 
ties in  both  lungs,  was  very  emaoiatod, 

weighed  but  seventy-nine  pounds,  suffered 
great  pain,  and  was  troubled  with  heavy 
expoctoratious.  She  was  only  able  to  bo  out 
of  Dod  for  a  day  at  a  time.  Wo  kept  her 
alive  by  tho  usual  methods  until  the  now 
cure  was  tried. 

"  In  a  few  days    after  its  first  ode  she 

began  to  improve.  She  slept  better,  gained 
iu  weight,  her  cough  was  loss  severe,  the 
pain  was  diminished,  and  she  was  able  to 

be  up  and  around  the  house.  The  improve- 
ment in  her  case  has  been  gradual,  and  we 

hope  permanent.  The  cases  of  the  other 
patients  are  not  so  well  deAtied  as  this. 
Patients  are  more  liable  to  be  permanently 
cured  if  tho  lungs  are  not  injured.  In  the 
case  of  Miss  McCarthy  tho  treatment  has 
done  much  good.  Some  of  tho  patients 

complain  that  thu  treatment  is  unpleasant."   «   
A  Pretty  Story. 

Miss  Linwood  had  the  privilege  of  copy- 

ing any  pictures  iu  the  gallery  in  Belvoir 
Castle,  the  Duke  and  Duchess  of  Rutland 
being  her  kind  and  intimate  friends.  It 
must  have  been  about  1825  or  1S26  that 

she  had  just  finished  her  copy  of  a  precious 
landscape  by  (I  think)  Poussin  when  a 
friend  of  the  Duke,  a  great  connoisseur, 
visited  him  and  desired  to  see  this  picture 

He  came  with  the  Duke  to  Miss  Linwood' s 
honaa  for  the  purpose.  The  landscape  was 
brought  into  the  room  and  carefully  placed 

in  a  good  light.  The  art  critic  was  delighted 
and  voluble  in  his  admiration,  but  when  he 
arose  and  approached  for  a  nearer  view 

Miss  Linwood  ordered  "  the  other  picture  " 
to  be  fetched  and  placed  beside  the  first 
one,  which  was  then  found  to  be  her  own 

work,  so  perfect  weru  her  imitations. 
The  Dowagor  Duchess  of  Rutland  had 

been  a  renowned  beauty,  as  a  most  lovely 

engraved  portrait  she  gave  to  Miss  Lin- 
wood bore  witness.  One  day  when  Her 

Grace's  little  granddaughter  was  with  her 
she,  stroking  the  pretty  young  cheek, 

exclaimed  with  a  sigh:  "Ah!  my  dear, 
what  would  you  not  give  to  be  as  beautiful 

as  I  was." 
The  young  lady  was  equal  to  the  occa- 

sion, and,  raising  the  fair  jeweled  old  hand 

to  her  lips,  replied :  "  Just  as  much, 
grandmamma,  dear,  as  you  would  to  be  as 

yoimg  as  I  am." — London  Queen. 
Title*  In  Kaniuw. 

"  About  these  titles,  now,"  said  a  new 
resident  of  Kansas  to  a  native,  "  I  want  to 

know  sometliiiig  about  them.  There's 
Colonel  Woodchuck,  for  instance  ;  how  did 

he  get  his  title  ?"  "  Don't  know  ;  but  he 
registered  that  way  at  the  hotel  when  he 

first  came,  so  we  suppose  it's  all  right." 
"  And  Captain  Duster?"  "He's  captain 
of  a  baseball  nine."  "  There's  Judge 
Snoozenbarry  ?"  "  Ho  was  judge  in  a  hog 
guessing  match  once."  "  Commodore 
Sandbar?"  "  He  runsa  ferry  boat."  "How 
about  Professor  Bilk  ?"  "  lie's  a  pugilist." 
"  And  Senator  McTuff  ?"  "  Oh,  be  gets 
mad  and  wants  to  fight  if  we  don'toall  him 
that."  "  And  the  Hon.  McBride  ?"  "  He 

ran  for  the  Legislature  once."  "  And 
General  Carpetbag  ?"  "  Well,  you  sea  ho  is 
a  leading  citizen,  and  wo  kind  o'  give  it  to 
him  in  recognition  of  his  public  services. 
Oh,  we  came  by  our  titles  honestly.  They 
call  me  captain  because  I  have  lived  in  the 

State  twenty-five  years,  and  if  you'll  just 
walk  around  sort  of  straight  and  give  it 

out  that  you're  major,  it  will  be  all  right." 

— Ex. 

Huw  toGatKloh. 

A  land  speculation  :  "  But,"  said  tho 
would-be  purchaser,  "  they  tell  me  that  the 
land  is  covered  by  a  swamp." 

"  Swamp?  why,  of  cours«.  It's  therichost 
land  iu  the  world." 

"  But  how  am  I  to  get  rid  of  tho  water?" 

"  Pump  it  off." 
"  Yes,  but  then  it  will  be  on  some  other 

man's  land." "  That's  all  right.  Let  him  pump  it  o£F 

on  to  someone  else's  land.  My  dear  sir, 
you  should  never  be  bothered  by  what  is  on 

somo  other  man's  land." 
"  Yes,  but  won't  he  pump  tho  water  back 

on  my  land." "  Tho  very  thing  yon  want.  The  best 
orops  in  the  world  are  raised  that  way. 

X'umpiug  from  first  one  field  to  another 
brings  about  a  mutual  system  of  irrigation. 

I  got  rich  that   way. — Arkantaw  Traveller. 

  ♦ 

Kapldly  Mastering  Bngllnh. 

Tho  Boston  Budget  tells  of  a  lady  in  that 
city  who  is  much  interested  in  tho  spiritual 
welfare  of  Chinamen.  Among  the  Celestials 
is  one  whoso  progress  has  not  been  such  as 
to  greatly  encourage  his  teacher.  Therefore, 
when  she  called  upon  him  the  other  day  at 
his  laundry  and  inquired  how  ho  wasgetting 
along,  she  was  very  much  pleased  with  tho 

prompt  reply,  '•  Pletty  good."  Happening 
to  notice  the  absence  from  the  shop  of  one 
whom  she  was  accustomed  to  meet  on  pre- 

vious visits  there,  she  askod  what  had  be- 
come of  him,  whereupon  her  protege  dumb- 

founded her  and  still  further  emphasized 

his  own  progress  in  the  mastery  of  English, 

by  his  response,  "  Klicked  tiee  bluoket." — New  York  Tribune. 

A  Slight  MtftunderHtAindlng. 

Tough  (in  apothecary's  shop)— Say, 

young  feller,  gimme  ten  grains  o'  strych- 
nine, right  away,  in  a  big  hurry,  and  don't 

you  forgot  it. Clerk-Rats  ? 

Tough — Now,  look  a-here,  I  don't  want 
any  o'  your  slang,  or  I'll  jump  over  there 
and  spoil  that  dude  collar  o'  yours  in  'bout four  seconds. 

Ho  was  waited  on  immediately. — Harper's 
Bazar.   ♦   ■ 

She  Would  Keep. 

Young  man  (to  sexton,  at  a  church  door) 
— Isn't  the  sermon  nearly  done  ? 

Sexton — About  an  hour  yot.  Ho  is  only 

on  his  "  Lastly." 
Young  man — Will  it  take  him  an  hour  to 

get  through  his  "  Lastly  "? 
Sexton— No  ;  but  there's  the  "  Ono  word 

more  and  1  am  done,"  and  the  "  Finally," 
and  tho  "  In  conclusion  "  to  come  yet. 
Don't  get  impatient,  young  man.  Your 

girl  won't  spoil  t 

A  Work  of  Art, 

Young  Lady  (in  the  country)— And  did 
you  really  paint  the  barn  yourself,  Uncle 
James  ? 

Uncle  James — Yes. 

Young  Lady — By  hand  ? 
Uaole  James — Sartin. 

Young  Lady  (fetching  her  breath)— Think 
of  it,  a  hand-painted  barn  1 

A  San  Franoiaoo  man  is  suing  Actor 
Booth  and  his  managers  for  810,007.50 
damages.  Several  weeks  ago  ho  paid  S7.50 

for  throe  seats  nt  ono  of  Booth's  perform- 
ances, and  whou  ho  went  to  tho  theatre  ho 

found  they  wore  portable  chairs,  and  in 
different  parts  of  tho  house.  The  next  day 
he  began  tho  suit. 

DBOLLBBIKS  OF  TUB  SCHOOI.. 

Putting  Children  on  Tip.Xoe  to  Keaeh  the 
Tup  of  the  Tree, 

Here  are  some  notes  made  by  a  teacher, 

who  has  kindly  placed  them  in  our  hands. 
They  show  that  instruction  in  the  public 
schools  must  be  made  to  conform  to  com- 

mon sense.  Here  are  somo  of  the  children's exercises : 

"  There  were  some  virgila  who  could  tell 
whether  any  one  was  going  to  die.  One  of 
them  married.  It  wos  not  right  for  virgila 

to  marry,  so  they  put  thom  in  a  basket  on 
tho  Tiber.  When  they  grow  up  they  built 
Rome  and  restored  the  throne  to  their 

grandfather.  Alba  Longa." Christ  was  crucified  at  Antioch,  in 

Syria. 

Christ  was  omoified  in  the  19th  year  of his  age. 

Christ  was  crucified  nineteen  years  B.C. 
Christ  was  born  at  David  (Luke  ii.  11). 
Christ  was  crucified  in  the  reign  of  the 

Roman  Emperor  Pharaob. 

He  (Juliub  Cmsar)  conquered  all  tho 
known  world— There  was  more  known  than 

when  AugnstUB  reigned — He  crossed  the 
Rubicon  to  Alex-indria — He  made  a  con- 

spiracy against  Rome,  but  was  successful 

— He  came  into  Spain  and  to  Rome— At 
the  Senate  they  pulled  their  cloaks  around 

him  and  ho  said,  "  What  Brutus  I  thou  too 

Cases?"  And  in  the  year  27  B.  C.  in  the 
44th  year  of  his  reign  and  the  7Cth  of  his 
life  he  left  a  wife. 

Tho  fable  of  the  "  Fox  and  tho  Grapes" 
was  read,  with  the  exception  of  tho  moral. 
The  pupils  were  asked  to  write  tho  story 

and  supply  thu  moral. 
A  horse  passing  along  saw  somelucicious 

grapes  hanging.  Ho  picked  two  then  threw 
thom  down  and  went  away  saying  "  The 

grapes  are  sour."  The  moral  is — he  got  the 

grapes. 

Cleopatra  was  a  very  wioked  woman.  She 
was  persecuted  by  Antony  and  died  of  the 
bight  of  an  asp,  or  tho  prick  of  a  poison- 

ous needle,  and  then  she  found  she  had  to 

go  to  Rome  in  chains. 
Moore's  "  Sound  the  l6od  timbrel  o'er 

Egypt's  dark  sea"  was  read,  and  tho  cause 
of  rejoicing  explained,  and  thu  pupils  were 
requested  to  write  the  substance  of  the 
stanza, 

Moore  has  beautifully  pictured  in  verse 
how  Jehovah  and  his  people  oscaped  from 
Ferro  by  crossing  a  sea.  He  says  thus 
sound  the  loud  tymbal  Jehovah  has 
escaped  from  tho  army  of  Ferro  by 
crossing  thu  sea  thus  separating  them- 

selves from  Ferro  and  his  army  by  the  sea; 
both  men,  horses  audohariotsof  Ferro  went 
down.  When  tho  tomnest  sounded  overl 

tho  sea  the  people  cried  Jehovah  is  free. 
"  Miss     ,    I  cannot  understand  the 

lesson." 

"What  is  tho  matter?" 

"  I  have  looked  out  the  word  c-e-1-i-b-a-c-y 
in  the  dictionary,  and  I  don't  understand 
the  lesson.  It  says  the  monks  made  a  vow 

of  celibacy- — that  means  thuy  musn't  get 
married— but  I  don't  see  how  that  could 
be,  for  it  says  they  were  of  great  value  to 

the  laud  for  (reading  from  the  book)  '  they 
raised  nurseries  and  became  uxcellent  hus- 

bandmen.' " — Uarper't  Weekly. 

A  THEBMOUETKR'S  8TOBT. 

Odd  Facta  Revealed  Couoernlng  the  Teia. 
peratare  of  Swellings. 

Rev.  D.  Beujamiu,  of  Camden,  N.  J.,  has 
made  some  observations  regarding  the  sub- 

ject of  the  varying  temperature  of  our 
dwelling- rooms  which  will  he  found  of 
much  practical  importance,  says  the  Phila- 

delphia Medical  liecord.  Every  one  knows, 
in  a  general  way,  that  the  air  of  rooms  is 
colder  near  tho  floor  and  near  the  windows, 

but  the  very  exact  differences  of  tempera- 
ture as  obtained  by  Lr.  Benjamin  are  very 

striking.  For  example,  in  a  room  ten 
feet  high,  twel,vo  feet  wide  and  twenty 
feet  long,  with  a  good  stove  and  steady 
fire,  the  temperature  in  the  centre 
was  found  to  be  78  °  F.  ;  4  feet  from 
the  window  it  was  70  °  ;  1  foot  from  the 

window  54  °  ,  and  at  the  window  40  ° . 
At  the  height  of  the  head  the  tem- 

perature was  75  °  ,  at  the  floor  50  °  ,  a  dif- 
ference of  25  °  .  At  the  ceiling  the  temper- 

ature was  'JO  °  when  the  temperature  at 

the  height  of  the  head  was  70  °  .  The  ex- 
periments cited  above  were  made  in  the 

three-story  brick  bouse  of  twelve  rooms, 
with  a  warm  cellar.  It  was  further  ob- 

served that  when  the  three  floors  were  as 

nearly  as  possible  evenly  heated  the  second 
floor  had  a  much  more  uniform  tempera- 
cure  than  the  first  or  third.  Tho  fact  that 

the  temperature  of  dwelling-rooms  varies 
is  wictely  explains,  no  doubt,  the  frequency 

with  which  young  children,  and  oven 
adults,  take  cold  in  the  house.  A  child 

sitting  on  a  nurse's  lap  in  a  temperature 
of  70  °  gets  down  and  plays  on  the  floor 
in  a  temperature  of  10  °  or  more  lower, 
or  runs  to  tho  window,  a  change  of 
20°  or  30°.  Tho  habit  which  ladies 
have  of  wearing  slippers  or  light 
shoes  in  the  house  is  the  cause  of  many 
troubles  for  these  same  reasons.  Tho  tem- 

perature of  a  room  should  be  about  70  °  F. 
The  hot  f  umaoe-heatod  houses  of  our  cities 

cause  a  vast  deal  of  nervous  and  respira- 
tory trouble.  The  thermometer  should  be 

hung  at  about  the  height  of  the  person's 
head,  and,  of  course,  not  near  the  window or  the  stove. 

Dr.  Benjamin  adds  :  "  Some  years  ago  I 
devised  a  contrivance  to  protect  children 

from  the  death-dealing  windows  in  cold 
weather,  which  has  given  me,  as  well  as 
parents,  much  satisfaotion.  It  is  simply  a 
fender  of  metal — also  made  of  wood — about 
three  feet  high,  and  extending  out  from  the 
window  fifteen  or  twenty  inches.  In 
some  families  where  I  have  had  these 

screens  arranged  to  the  windows  for  one  or 

two  years  I  have  reduced  the  medical  at- 
toudauoe  very  greatly,  as  my  books  will 

show." 

There  isa  curious  law  in  vogoein  Switaer 
land  which  compels  every  newly-marriod 
couple  to  plant  trees  shortly  after  the 
marriage  ceremony.  Tho  treea  ordered  to 
be  planted  on  wedding  days  are  the  pine 
and  weeping  willow,  but  on  natal  days  tha 
suggestive  birch  tree  is  selected. 

HAT 

YOU? 

Hard  Llnea  for  the  Wife. 

(Scene — Highlandmen's  Cross,  Broomio' 
law.  Dramatis  persona}  :  Donald  and 

Dugal.)  DoBald--l8iU^poiMible?  Is  sat 
you,  Tugalt  ?  Man  its  a  lang  langt  time 

sin  I'll  didna  sat  yo  pefore.  Dugald — Ooh, 

aye,  Tonalt,  lad.  Mon,  did  yo'U  kon  I've 
got  marit  ?  Donald— Marit  !  Dugald — 
Aye,  marit,  and  what  for  no  ?  Donald — 
That's  goot.  Dugald— Na  ;  not  so  goot 
neithors.  Donald— Aye  ;  whey's  sat  ? 

Dugald— Oh,  she's  got  a  doevil  of  a  temper. 
Donald— Aye  ;  that's  pad.  Dugald— No  ; 

na  sa  pad  neithors.  Donald— Aye  ;  whey's 
sat  ?  Dugald — Man,  she  has  sillars  and 
wo  pouoht  a  hoose.  Donald — Och,  aye 

man  ;  that's  goot.  Dugald — Na  ;  not  so 
goot  neithers.  Donald — Aye  ;  whey's  sat  7 
Dugald— The  hooso  wis  burnt.  Donald — 

Och,  man,  that's  pad,  pad.  Dugald— Na  ; 
not  so  pad  neithors.  Donald- — Whey's  sat  ? 
Dugald — Man,  the  wife  wis  purnt  wis  it, 
and  she'll  got  tao  insurance  sillars  to  her 
nainsell,  forpy. — Scottith  .imerican. 

A  Constitutional  Alluioat. 

"  You  ODght  to  bo  ashamed  of  yourself,  a 
great  big  man  like  you,  to  be  a  beggar  and 

a  tramp.  You  oughtn't  to  bo  afraid  of 

work." 

"  I  know  it,  mum,  but  I  can't  help  it. 
You  see,  my  nurse  frightened  me  once  in  a 
dark  room  when  I  was  a  baby,  and  I  have 

been  timid  ever  since."— -W.  Y.  Mail  and 

Expren, 

•       
Didn't  Wait  to  "  Grow  Up." 

This  has  been  found  on  tho  wall  of  a 

deserted  shanty  in  tho  heart  of  Dakota  : 
"  Fore  miles  frnm  a  nabor  ;  sixteen  miles 
frum  a  postoffis  ;  twenty-five  miles  frum  a 
raloroad  ;  a  hundred  and  atoy  frum  timber; 
half  a  mile  frum  wattor  ;  God  bloss  our 

home.  We're  gone  East  to  get  a  fresh 

start." 

It  is  said  that  a  shop  on  any  of  tho  main 
thoroughfares  of  London  can  afford  to 
cheat  every  customer,  because  the  crowd 
of  strangers  passing  the  door  will  continue 
to  furnish  now  victims  year  after  year. 

— Tho  short  veils  worn  by  tho  ladies, 
reacliing  just  bolow  tlio  eyes,  nioy  protect 
gentlomon  from  their  dazzling  glances,  but 

they  make  tho  ladies'  foreheads  look  dirty 

A  talking  canary  has  been  discovered  at 
Lowestoft,  England.  It  belongs  to  a  lady 
who  has  taught  it  to  refloat  several  words 
and  phrases,  and  to  imitate  successfully  tho 
notes  of  other  caged  birds. 

—Texas   Siftiugs  :    "  Among  tho   Zulus 

young  people  fight  and  get  married.    Hero 

hey  get  married  and  fight." Tho  Maros  River,  in  Transylvania,  has 
ovorllowed  its  banks,  flooding  tho  town  of 
Karbburg  and  interrupting  tho  railroad 
traflio.  Rain  is  still  falling.  Troops  are 

engaged  in  rescuing  property  in  the  flooded territory. 

It's  an  awful  thing,  forco  of  habit.    It 
aooountablo  for  a  great  deal  of  misery  and  a 

treat  deal  of  happiness.  Most  things  are 
one  from  force  of  habit.,  Swooring,  drink- 

ing, loving,  hating  all  bocomo  habits,  and 
can't  bo  got  over.  A  fellow  goes  courting, 

and  it's  awfully  pleasant.  At  first  it's 
novelty  and  fun,  then  it  becomes  habit,  and 

they  think  it  is  lovo.  Tho  girl  goes  away 

for  a  month.  Ho  pinos  for  a  week,  and 

when  she  comoa  back  she's  got  out  of  the 
habit,  and  he's  got  into  tho  habit  of  courting 

another  girl,  and  it's  all  up. 

A  Bloody  Afn«y 

18  often  the  result  of  "bad  blood"  in  a 
family  or  community,  but  nowhere  is  bad 
blood  more  destructive  of  happiness  and 
health  than  In  the  human  system.  When 
the  life  current  is  foul  and  sluggish  with 

impurities,  and  is  slowly  distributing  its 
poisons  to  every  part  of  tho  body,  the  peril 
to  health,  and  life  even,  is  imminent. 

Early  symptoms  are  dull  and  drowsy  feel- 
ings, severe  headaches,  coated  tongue,  [xx>r 

appetite,  indigestion  and  general  lassitude, 
Delay  in  treatment  may  entail  the  most 

serious  consequences.  Don't  let  disease  get 
a  strong  hold  on  your  constitution,  but  treat 

youruij'  by  naun^  l>r.  Piaroa's  ^'ir^ldftn Medical  Discovery,  and  be  restored  to  the 
blessuigs  of  health.     All  druggists. 

A  man  has  been  sentenced  to  ten  days' 
imprisonment  for  kissing  the  fat  girl  at  a 
circus.  This  adds  a  new  peril  to  oiroas 

going.   ^   ■ JenkH*  Dream. 

Jonks  had  a  queer  dream  tho  other  night. 

He  thoughfbo  saw  a  prize-fighters'  ring, and  in  the  middle  of  it  stood  a  doughty 
little  champion  who  met  and  deliberately 
knocked  over,  one  by  ono,  a  score  or  more 

of  big,  burly-looking  fellows,  as  they 
advanced  to  tho  attack.  Giants  as  they 
were  in  size  tho  valiant  pigmy  proved  more 
than  a  matoh  for  them.  It  was  all  so 
funny  that  Jenks  woke  up  laughing.  Ho 
accounts  for  the  dream  by  the  fact  that  ho 

had  just  come  to  tho  conclusion,  after  try- 
ing nearly  every  big,  drastic  pill  on  the 

market,  that  Pierce's  tiny  Purgative 
Pellots  easily  "  knocked  out "  and  beat  all tho  rest  hollow ! 

Do  you  feel  dull,  hmBuid,  low-Bpirit«i,  Ufo- 
lees.  and  Indcscnliably  mlw-'rable,  Dutb  pbyai- 
cally  and  mentally ;  oxperienoe  a  sense  of 
fullness  or  liloating  after  uating,  or  of  "gone- noss,"  or  (^mptineas  of  stomach  in  tho  mom— 
iUK.  touBUO  ooatod,  bitter  or  bad  taste  in 
moutb,  irregular  uppeilto,  dizziness,  frequent 

heaUaolics,  blurred  oyesiifht, "  ttoatiiiK  specka'* before  the  eyes,  nervous  prostratlou  or  ex— 
liaustlon.  irritablUty  of  tcuiptjr,  hot  tlusliea, 
ultcrnatliii;  with  chilly  sensations,  slmnu 
hitlnK,  transient  pains  here  and  tburo,  cold (etit,  orowslneBS  attar  meals,  wakefulnues,  or 
disturbed  and  unrofrettbintr  sleep,  uuustant, 
indeacrlbable  feeling  of  druad,  or  of  imi>enA- 

inj^  calamity? If  you  have  all,  or  any  considerable  number 
of  these  symptums,  you  are  suffcrinv  from 
that  most  uomraoa  of  American  maladtea — 
Dillous  Dyspi^psia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  iissouiated 
with  Dyspepsia,  or  IndlKostlou.  The  mora 
eomplioaled  your  diseasu  has  become,  tho 
greater  tho  nuiiit)er  and  diversity  of  Rymp- 
toms.  No  matter  what  Rtavru  it  lias  rcuubeo. 
Dr.  Ptorcu'K  Uulduu  nodical  Discuvery 
will  subdue  it,  if  takfu  acconlinir  t<j  direc- 

tions for  a  reiisonablo  lenxth  uf  time.  If  not 

oared,  eonipileuli*»ns  multiply  and  L'oiisump- tlon  of  the  Lun^,  Skin  Disuuaus,  Heart  Diseaae. 
Itbeumatism,  Ivldney  Dis^^usu,  or  other  grava 
maladies  are  'pilto  llnhle  to  set  in  and,  sooner 
or  later,  induce  a  fatal  termination. 
Dr.  Plorce'a  Uoldon  medical  DIi^. 

coverf  acta  powerfully  upon  tho  Liver,  and 
through  that  ̂ '^^•ul  blood -purifying  iirgan, 
uleanses  the  Kypteiii  of  all  liluud-taiiits  uuU  iu»- 
purities,  frdiii  whatc-ror  cause  arising.  It  la 
e<juuliy  i.'tHeauious  in  acting  upon  the  Kid- 

neys, and  other  oxcn^tory  organs,  eleausinc 
strt-ugthttuing,  and  healing  their  disuasrs.  Aa 
an  uppetizing,  rtstoratlvu  tonic  it  promotes digi-stion  011(1  nutrition,  thereby  building  up 
both  llesh  and  strongtb.  In  inoiarinl  districta, 
this  wonderful  ini>dlclne  hits  galninl  great 
i*-iebrlty  in  i:uring  Fever  and  -Ague  (Jhills  and 
Fever,  Diunlf  .\gue.  mid  liliidrcil  dlaeas*^ 
Dr.  Plorce'a  tiuldoii  medical  Dia> 

coTcry 

CURES  ALL  HUHORSp 
from  a  uominoD  Illotvh,  ur  liriiptioii,  to  tbo 

worst  Scrofula.  Solt-rheuiii,  "  Kever-Borts," Scaly  or  Hough  Skin.  In  short,  ail  dlscaaea 
caused  by  bud  blood  aru  ojoquenxl  by  thia 

powerful,  purifying,  and  invigorating  in«B- cme.  (irt!at  Bating  Ulcers  rapidly  heal  under 
Its  benign  Inlluence.  lispi^cially  has  it  iiiani- 

ft«tcd  its  jHilency  in  curing  'rett<»-r.  Eczema, 
ErysiiMilas,  Ituils,  f"arb\iiicl(«,  i*«re  Byi«.  S<:rof- ulouB  Sores  and  Swellings,  Hip-Joint  Diw^ase, 
••  White  Swellings,"  (ioitre,  or  Thick  Nuok. 

and  Enlarged  (ilanils.  8<-nd  ten  ciiits  in 
stumps  for  a  large  Treatise,  with  eoluQ^I 
plates,  nn  Skin  Diseases,  or  the  same  aiuuuut 
for  a  Truatise  on  .Scrofulous  -Vlloctions. 

"  FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE." 
Thoroiighlv  i'leans«  It  by  using  Dr.  Plorce'a UoId<>ii  iTlodlcal  DiMCOvery,  and  good 
digesiKin,  a  fiur  Rkin,  buoyant  spinls.  vital 
strength  and  bodily  health  will  be  estabUsbed. 

CONSUMPTION, 
which  is  Scrofula  ortlio  Luiikh,  is  arrested 
ami  i-UTHd  by  Miis  rt'iiitnl>',  if  tiikuii  in  tbu 
earlier  Htages  of  the  distasu.  From  its  mar- 

velous [Miwer  over  tills  terribly  fatal  diwaae. 

wheii  first  olloring  this  now  workl-faiiie<l  rem- 
edy lo  the  public.  Dr.  Woroe  ttiougbt  nerloualjr 

of  calling  it  his  "  Consumition  Ci'he."  but abuiidoiied  that  name  as  too  r<«trictivu  for 
a  medicine  which,  from  its  wonderful  com- 

bination of  tonic,  or  BtroiiBtheiiiiiK,  iiltorative, 
or  blmid-cleanslni^,  untl-bilious,  puetomi,  and 
nutritive  projiertios,  is  nnequaled,  not  only 
aa  a  reinnlr  for  Consumption,  but  for  au 
Clarouic  Oiaoaaes  of  thu 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Weak  Lunus,  Spitting  of  Illood,  Short- 

ness of  ilreath,  Oironic  Nasal  Catorrli,  ilrun- 
ehitis,  .\Btlinia,  Severe  Coiiglis,  and  kindred 
aSectioiiR,  it  is  an  olBcicnt  n^raedy. 

Sold  hv  Druggists,  ut  «1.0«,  or  Six  Itottles for  f 6.00. 

\3r  ScihI  ten  cents  in  stamps  for  Dr.  Itoroe*B book  on  Consumption.       Aildrees, 

World's  Dispensary  ledical  AssociatiM. 
003  nalu  St..  BCrFALOt  I«.  x. 

D  O  N  U  !«'<!    «7. 

— Uow  to  raiio  young  lambs  is  a  question 

for  discussion  at  a  farmers'  meeting.  Our 

way  would  be — ewes'  milk. 
Thoy  Speak  for  Thunisolves. 

PicTON,  Fob.  17. — This  is  to  certify  that 

I  have  used  Poison's  Nervilino  for  rliouma- 
tism,  and  havo  found  it  a  valuable  remedy 
for  all  internal  pain,  and  would  greatly 

recommend     it    to     the     public— -N.    T. 
KiNUHLEY. 

Leeds  County,  .Jan.  9.— Wo  are  not  in 
tho  habit  of  pufliiig  patent  medicines,  but 
we  cannot  withold  our  testimony  as  to  the 
great  value  of  Nervilino  as  a  remedy  for 
pain.  Wo  have  pleasure  in  recommending 
it  as  a  never-failing  remedy.  Kev.  H.  J. 
Allen,  Benj.  Dillon,  and  many  others. 

P.  i\..  Churchill  states  :  There  seems  to 
be  no  end  to  tho  success  of  Nervilino.  I 
send  you  a  few  testimonials,  and  can  send 

you  plenty  more  if  of  use  to  yon. 
Sold  overywhere. 

In  tho  French  Academy  of  Scionoea  a 

paper  was  read  the  other  doy  on  an  absolute 
unity  of  time.  An  electrical  apparatus  was 

described  which  gives  results  more  accur- 
ately than  those  of  tho  bcst-oonstructod 

astronomical  clock.  It  has  also  the  advan- 

tage of  indicating,  recording  and  automati- 
cally correcting  its  own  variotions  of 

velocity.    

McCollnm'sRboumaticKoiiellnntiB  recog- 

nised by  loading  druggists  as  the  staridard 

remedy  for  rheumatic  affections.  It  is  for 
internal  use  only,  has  been  tested  thoroiighly 

for  many  years  and  is  known  to  be  reliabi 

BILLIASD    AND    POOL    TABLE. 

F"l 

OR    SALE— A    COMBINATION 
ool  Table  with  full  (xiuipments,  only  two 

years  in  use.  And  iu  »;ood  cuuditiou.  Apidy  to 
nOIieUT  JAHN,  cornor  John  and  Maiii.Streeta 
Hamilton,  Ontario. 

I  CURE  FITS! 
When  I  xay  <  iii<.>  1  tU>  ii>>[  inwaii  inertly  to  xtop  thri  i  u^t  n 

lltuean>l  Mivii  liavM  llinn  r»iuri)  •ncalti.  1  rnv«a  4  i  a.iUaI 

car*.  1  )iavtiniaaeth<'.|lMM«i>l  I'l  i>.  KPILhI'HY  or  I'^LL- INO  NIOKMi^Ha  Itfv-lonit  HluJ),  1  WMrrmit  my  Xtmtdf 
to  care  tha  wont  rn««s.  H«c«nM  nttiorn  )i  v^  falteii  U  u« 
r»a«oDfor  not  now  rac'lvliig*  <\u*.  s«u^  At  onc«  f«r  • 

tr«*tl»«  Knd  A  Pr««  Bottle  ol  mf  InralDhlr  t<-mctlj.  ni«w 
Rcprusaiiil  I'MtOQlc*.  It  ctiet*  )..<■  •>■  ihliir  foi  n  trUJ 
end  t  will  rurfl  vou.       Af\A%*%*  IMt.  II.  >(.  HiH>T, 

BraiicliOSlce,37YoiiEeSt.,TQroDto. 

The   Railway   Commission    opened 

meeting  in  London  on  Saturday. 

its 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 

^THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 

ThoniuGborry  Is  a  valuftblo  frutt,  and  Is  ft  reliable 
fruit  foKrow  In  (ho  Vortht'rn  HUtrs,  wlioni  (lie  mora tender  varltUloB  wJiitfr  kllis.  It  in  porfecliy  hartly^» 
will  Hiiiiul  .)o  (It'Kri'es  lulow  ?.<'ro  wiiluait  RtiowInR  any 
Injury  Iu  (IiiMiU)9t  tt'udt'r  IuuIb.  Frtiil  rlnrusln  tliw 
lAtltudo  rthuut  thi!  llretoi  .luIy.  Color,  it  blutsh  litack. 
whon  fully  rlponod.  Tlie  tlnvnr  latsqiial  lo  the  raair- 
bcrry,  n  vrry  inlld,  rich  Bub-ucld,  pronounced  liy  most 
pcopld  delicious.  Tliu  friiU  Is  (excellent  fdr  plee,  or 
canm-d  for  winter  u»o.  It  «row.H  very  stuuky;  tb« 
sliIniiiR  ilftrk-t:recii4eave8  mid  llio  tdno  fruli  nutke  a 

filca8tnij[coi]lrn»c.  It  ncoms  inflouridh  In  aIIsoIIh  and ha  proline  lieuror.  Oim  dozen  plnnlti  I>y  nmil,  care- 
itilly  piiuked  Id  oil  paper.  r>OetH.;  two  dozcu  hy  mklL 

•l.Oo;  UObyexprefift,  W.-V);  l.OOi).  dlS.O)- AddrcM  L.  D.  STAPLES.  Portland,  Mich. 

CONSUMPTiON. dtMft*e  ;  hyllB,,   

llirt  Mi.l  o*  Ionic  BUnilltiK 
,,.....  ,,  „y  f»l|h|„  ■ 

iiifdy  for  III 

thoiukntli  orcHDi'K  uf  llM  n-omt li»v<i  Iwtn  nirnl,    In.lfM.   «ii     ,    ..   ...,    ._   
•aicucj,  llul  1  will  •«iut  TWd  Rlirn.KS  PHKR,  l»ath«r Willi  •  VAUUllI.I)  TRKAIISK  on  llili  dlWM  la  •» 
■aOkrcr.    UUc  AiprpM  And  P.  o.  utMrAKa. 

na.  -r.  A.  moniM, 

Branch  Office,  37  Tonge  St,  Tomto 
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June  2,  1887.] THE      FL  E  Sn  R  R  TO  N       ADVANCE 

A  Chapter  on  Spring  Poets. 

/.'(/    The     I'lijUtiny    Etiiloy    of  the 
J'^lfslnTlon  Advance. 

I'm  the  Fi);htin<4  Editor  of  the  (j^ruatest 
I'ic.ii  JDUriiiil  ill  this  country  1  am.  Have 

)i«en  in  the  business  six  yuarH  to  day. 

Fact.  Wliat  local  j<iurnul  .do  I  lueau  ? 

Why  the  Flesuehton  Advance  uf  course. 

Vou  must  be  a  ureeny,  you  must,'  not  to 

know  i)t(it.  Well,  well  !  it  doesn't  Beem 
like  six  years  after  all.  And  yet  it  is,  for 

up  abuve  the  groat  and  only  "Tit-liits" 

I'oluniu  thi'  "tioKs"  has  planted  "I'o/. 

Vll"  a»  plain  us  the  nose  on  your  face, 

lliat  iB  if  you've  Kot  a  nose.  I  don't  say 
you  all  have  jioses,  for  1  once  saw  a  man 

whose  proWwis  had  l>een  bitten  off  by  a 

brute,  who  probably  had  been  a  boy  once 

hut  defeneration  "sot"  in  and  developed 
brutal  instnict.s.     Its  often  the  case. 

Hut  I've  been  drifting  away  from  the 
subject  —knocked  out  on  the  lirst  round, 

no,  paraxrapli  I  nie^'in.  Hut  it  doesn't 
signify  if  you  follow  Marquis  of  Queens- 

bury  rules — the  ordinary  rules  of  letter 

writint;  is  what  1  really  do  nieaii ;  any- 

way, as  the  immortal  Touts  i>ut  it,  "its 

of  no  cuiiBe(|Ucnoe. " 

I  see  I  can't  evade  it  any  longer.  Its 

Kliriwi  Pottt  the  tditor-in-chief  has  in- 
structed lue  to  write  akiut,  although  I,d 

a  bhiined  t\g\ii  rather  ilub  the  whole 

triU-,  than  stick  'em  in  print.  I  hate  'eni 

—most  of  'em,  I  mean  to  say.  Takes  uie 
all  my  time 

W.VTi  lilNci  loU  >il'Kl.\r.   lliKiH. 

They  crop  up  when  least  expocto.1.  HomO- 

iimeK  I've  caught  'em  han-(ing  'round  the 
othcu  in  June  and  even  ii.  July.  They 

expect  to  find  me  "nappini;,"  but  bless 

\ou  I'd  Ket  unto  tlieni  with  l>»th  feet  if 
they  came  fcoliny  around  with  their 

Spruiij  I'oetry  nonsense  in  Ueceiiiber  I  In 

fuel  I'm  always  ou  hand,  like  a  corn  or 
bunion,  only  they  ore  generally  always 
on  the  feet. 

•Six  years  unceasing  warfare  ha>  devol-, 

■jped  iiiy  muscle  considerably  :  besides  my 
iKCi>utreiiieiits  are  inortt  numerous  now 

than  they  were  the  first  year.  How  well 

I  remember  that  first  8prinK  songster 

uho  uwoke  iiie  ill  my  lair  six  yearn  ago 

tins  blessed  day  !  I  was  a  "leetle"  green 
llieii.  He  fooled  me  leal  bad.  Ilia  hair 

Has  as  short  in  my  own,  and  ho  hadn't  a 
hm  roll  under  his  urni.  He  walked  in 

(juietly. 

"Is  the  Kditor  in  ?  said  he. 

".lu.it  gone  to  the  I'ost-tMlice,"  said  I 
lilditrerelitly. 

".Ml  '.   then  I'll  see  him  there,"  said  he. 
Then  he  was  gone. 

Less  than  five  minutes  aflerw  ards  the 

"bosi"  c.iiiie  ill  looking  awfully  mad.  He 
held  a  sinull  ridl  of  nianu.script  in  his 
liaiiil. 

"Vou  fool '"he  roared,  "why  didn't 

you  tniiJi  that  poet  when  he  culled  a  few 

niiiiutes  ago !" 

"What"  slioiit.id  I,  "was  that  a  poet  T 
"He  was,"  saiil  the  "boss"  scornfully, 

"and  confound  his  iinpiideiico  I'vuiigre«d 
to  publish  \\\i  rubbish  in  next  week's  Ab- 

»  ASlB." I  felt  like  kiekiii;,' niyself  at  lirst,  but 

at  length  concluded  it  wiser  to  Imsljund 

my  Btieii^-tli. 
The  fidluwing  day  a  suspicious  looking 

stranger  called  with  a  roll  of  paper  in  his 

hand  and  a  bland  siiiili!  hovurilip^'  over  his 

countenance.  I  sized  him  up  mid  tjuiet- 

ly  reached  under  the  counter  for  my 
club. 

"Are  you  \\m  Editor?"  he  asked. 
"I  am,"  said  I  savagely. 

"O,  yes,  I  sec  ;  well  I've  got  a  Utile — " 
I  raised  my  club  and  let  drive  at  hliii. 

He  dodged  the  blow  and  shot  out  of  the 

olliou  ai  tliou:;h  hulled   from    ii    catapitlt. 
When  tile  bo.s.s  uamu  in  I  ilisoovered  to 

my  horror  tiiat  the  man  I  iitte.nipted  to 

club  was  a  respectable  lawyer  who  want- 

ed to  iiiseit  a  le^ral  ad\ei'tiseiii(!iit  in  the 

A!>v.*.NfK.  Ni'xt  wei  k  the  "ad'  adorned 

liie  coluinint  of  a  uiiijjh'.Miring  cuntumpo- 

r.iry.  *  .  '    ■, ,  " 

Kuxt  spring  I  wa«  noi  uiucli  moie  suc- 

cesful,  iiiid  did  not  ii;akii  lliitigs  as  hot 

for  all  Hpriiiij  Toots  who  fuvuicd  The 

.ViiVARi-K  otiicu  with  a  call  a«  I  might 

havu.  I  well  reaieuiW  one  old  gentle- 

imiii.  He  called  and  coinmeiict>d  tidking 

itlxiut  the  Clops,  Weather  and  uverything 

but  poetry.  Hy  and  by  ho  suddenly 

jtJuuc-d  u  buiidJu  of  iwpun  iu   wy  handH' 

He  had  gray  hairs,  sc;  I  did  not  club  him 
on  tlio  spot. 

"What's  this  piece  of  poetry,  about,'' 
said  i  placing  my  inde.\  linger  on  a  piece 

of  well  worn  and  faded  yellow  paper. 

"Oh,"  said  he,  clasping  liis  hands, 

"that's  a  beautiful  piece  !" 

"I  supiiose  its  orijjinal  like  all  the  rcht 

— in  other  words,  you  wrote  it  all  your- 

self and  didn't  steal  it  from  some  hymn 

book  or  tract  ?"  I  milfiy  eiKjuired, 

He  raised  his  liaiak.  in  i>i  ms  lierror 

and  seemod  bereft  of  the'{>owei'8  of  speech 
for  a  time. 

".Me  and  me  sistlier  writ  that  l)etwixt 

US  when  we  wor  cliildlicr  in  tin-  ould 

oouiitliry,''  said  he  in  a  slightly  reproach- ful tone. 

That  Settled  it.  I  was  at  onco  interest- 

ed and  took  the  faded  paper  tenderly  iu 

uiy  own  hands.  The  title  of  the  poetry 

was,  '•Father,  dear  Father,  Come  Home 

with  me  Now."  When  the  boss  came  in 

1  handed  it  to  him,  saying  as  it  was  strict- 

ly original  it  would  create  a  sensation  if 

publishe<l  in  TuK  Anv.t.scL'  before  envious 
and  jealous  rivals  got  wind  of  it.  To  my 

am;i/.emeiit  the  boss  lit  his  pipe   with  it  ! 

I'm  more  experienced  now  and  can  spot 
a  poet  half  a  mile  off.  Within  the  last 

four  years  I've  clublied  alxiut  three  hun- 
dred and  forty-six —Boinetimes,  of  course, 

I've  made  mistakes  and  mashed  light- 

ning rod  agents,  tea  peddlers,  book  pedd- 
lers and  such  like  ;  but  of  course  it  was 

inf  "no  conse(jueiice."  At  the  present 

time  my  accoutrements  (/p  accessories 

whichever  you  like  to  call  them-^oonsisfe 

of  one  Entield-iSnidet  Rifle,  one  Colt  Re- 

vcdver,  one  ferocious  Hog  and  olio  large 

healthy  Club.  I  am  thinking  of  adding 

an  t$0-ton  Cannon   and  a  Shot-gun  ! 

A  Bouud  body  and  a  contented  mind 

arc  necessary  to  perfect  hapi>ine8H.  If 

you  witjli  to  poHHCMS  tlicKe,  cleanse  your 

blood  with  Ayer's  Sarsajiarilla.  It  w 
I>crfectly  safe  to  take,  and  is  a  thorough- 

ly reliable,  Iii^hly  cou^utratod,  and 

IMjwerful  blood  purifier.  « .   _V   
To  the  n4'iiilM>rs  af  Centre  Crey, 

Fariiier'>  ni.xlHiit^* 

UetMemen, — On  i'M3|Ht|(*the  iCiniberley 
correspondence  in  mBMarkdale  Standard 

of  last  week,  I  tiiKTiol^estateiuents  made 

with  a  vengeance  agiuntt  myself,  for  voting 

againsta  resolutlonseconded  by  O.  H.  Ellis 

atameeting  of  the  Provincial  Farmers  Ins- 

titute held  in  the  city  of  Toronto  on  the 

2Kth  of  April  last,  and  for  this  great  sin  1 

am  to  suffer  at  the  hands  of  the  corres- 

pondent. Now,  I  do  not  purpose  losing 

any  tiwie  ci.'iitradicting  the  above  state- 
nieiits,  but  shall  give  you  tho  luetion  as 

it  reads,  ai'd  my  reasons  for  o|>iKising  it. 

It  wiis  moved  ill  an  Mieiulnient  to  a  mo- 

tion which  apiKsarsinjlhu  Mail  uftlu328th 

of  April,  by  Mr.  HuAer,  secoilHejJ  by  D. 

R.  Ellis,  That  in  the  iTpinion  of  this  In- 

.stitute  a  removal  of  ul!  restriction  on  trade 

l)etweeii  the  1>omiiiioii  of  Canada  and  the 

I'liited  .States,  is  desirable  either  by  reci- 
procity or  otherwise  as  may  be  agreed  up- 

on by  the  (ioverrmients  of  the  respective 

coiinli'ies  and  that  the  otHcers  of  the  ex- 

ecutive committee  of  this  Institute  are 

hereby  authorized  to  take  such  action  on 

the  premises  as  shall  Wst  promote  the 

object  of  this  resolution.  My  first  ob- 

juctiim  to  this  resolution  was  that  it  nev- 

er hud  been  discusseil  in  any  of  our  Insti- 

tute meetings  therefore  I  was  not  |)repar- 

ed  to  state  what  you  desired  regarding 

the  above  resolution.  Second,  I  was  'of 
the  opinion  and  still  entertain  the  opin- 

ion, that  the  action  taken  regarding  reci- 

|iioeity  and  the  publicity  given  to  such 

action  tliroiighout  the  Dominion  and  Unit- 

ed States  will  have  a  tendency  to  thwart 

a  speedy  and  satisfactory  settlement  of 

this  very  impoitant  matter  as  the  Ameri- 

cans will  lake  adviiiitagu  of  the  strong  de- 

sire exprbssed  in  the  aUivu  resolution  as 

lepreseiitiiiu'  the  feeling  entertained  by 

the  agriculturalists  of  this  country,  there- 

fore this  hasty  action  is  only  playing  in- 

to the  hands  of  the  Americans  and  will 

no  doubt  cause  theui  to  ask  for  better 

teriui,  while  it  is  weakening  the  hands  of 

the  govermneiit  of  Canada  to  accomplish 

wliat  tliev  desire  to  do. 

Now  suppose  the  object  of  Mr.  Hunter's 
resolution  was  attaioed,  it  ineaim  free 

trade  between  Canada  and  I'nited  States 
to  all  intents  and  purposes.  Tlien  how  is 

the  reveuue  to  be  raised  to  meet  the  lia- 

bilities of  the  Doiiiinioii,  wliihi  there  are 

only  throe  ways  by  which  it  could  be  rais- 

ed. First,  by  buying  on  tlie  rateable 

property  of  the  Uominioii ;  we  think  this 

would  be  objectiniinblti  to  the  fariiuMS, 

especially  ill  Ontario  under  the  present 

assessment  law,  OS  amended  during  the 

last  session  of  our  local  Legislature.  Sec- 

ondly, by  levying  an  inland  revenue  tax 

on  all  or  w  hatever  part  of  tlie  articles 

consumed,  the  Guveriimeiit  thought  pro- 

per to  levy.   WiJJ  you  axreu  Ju  this '/    VV'e 

m'
 

think  not.  Thirdly,  by  placing  a  lii^h 

tariff  on  all  foreign  go(.ids  almost  to  the 

exilusioii  of  all  commercial  intercourse 

with  (ireat  Hritain.  Do  you  think,  gen- 

'tlemeii,  this  country  is'  prepared  to  do 
;such  a  thing  as  true  Hritons  ?  You  will 

most  iuisuie<lly  say  "no  we  cannot  afford 
to  do  anything  that  will  cause  the  (dd 

flag  of  England  to  desert  our  shores." 
I  Hut  by  tho  by,  1  wish  to  remind  y<m 

'further,  Mr.  Cochran's  amendment  jiro- 
vides  that  in  ciwe  the  government  of  the 

Domiiiii>ii  fail  to  accomplish  the  end  in 

view,  as  cited  in  the  amendment,  then  as 

a  last  re.iort  they  are  to  ask  the  govern- 
ment of  (iroat  Hritaiii  to  enter  into  a 

commercial  uniou  with  her  colonies  in  re- 

gard to  food  supjdies  and  to  imiMjso  a  pro- 

tective tarifl"  against  all  foreign  coti«tries. 
Now  I  hold  this  is  as  much  as  to  say  that 

theOovernment  of  the  Dominion  shall, 

make  a  treaty  witli  the  United  States  al- 
most to  the  exclusion  of  British  tnule 

from  our  shores,  faiKng  to  do  ■  this  they 

arc  to  call  upon  Great  Britain'  to  do  as 
above  set  forth.  This,  I  consider  would 

Ix)  slighting  (ireat  Uritain  and  thus  hu- 
milating  to  the  Dominion  Oovemment, 

under  thttse  circumstances  I  hope  to  be 

excused  for  allowing  my  British  blood  to 

get  warm. Now  gentlemen  1  wish  it  to  bo  perfect- 

ly understood  that  I  am  in  favor  of  fair 

and  honorable  reciprocity,  between  Cana- 

da and  I'nited  States  such  as  would  not 

sever  our  commercial  interests  witli' other 

iiati|iiis  but  there  has  been  tea  much 

kaste  in  this  matter, •Jkl^too  much  .^me^- 

ican  dictntkifl',  with  all  due  respect  tn  oiu- 
.\merican  friuQds  for  I  have  no  prejudice 

but  sincerely  hope  that  the  government 
of  the  Dominion  will  Ih!  able  to  make  an 

honorable  and  s,itisfactory  settlomeiit  with 

them,  but  I  V)elieve  there  is  a  l)etter  way 

of  doing  so  than  that  proposed. 

Suppose  our  friends  across  the  border 

are  disposed  to  act  fairly  with  us  (and  if 

not  it  is  better  to  leav(^  them  alone)  sure- 

ly a  bargain  can  be  made  with  them  that 

will  lie  advantageous  to  both  countries. 

It  is  well  known  they  are  very  auxious 

about  our  lisheriussnd  ho  well  they  might, 

a  nice  little  property  Worth  to  the  Domin- 

ion about  seven  luillion  dollars  annually. 

Well,  now,  say  tliay  allow  tlie  produce  of 

the  fields,  forest,  mines  and  fish  of  the 

Dominion  of  (/'aiiadil  to  go.  into  the  mar- 

kets of  the  I'liited  States  without  restric- 
tion and  Caniuia  in  return  allow  them  tn 

purchase  l>nit«  |irovisioii  vessels,  and  the 
free  use  of  the  vast  waters  iNndering  on 

the  Dominion  of  Canailatofisli  in.  Should 

this  not  satisfy  botii  parties,  than  leave 

the  matter  with  Sir  .bdiri  if  lie  cai>not  do 

something  for  us,  we.  cau't.  More  when 
I  see  you.  Youra  HespectfuUy, 

TiioH.  Kri.lm. 

Pros.  Centre  Qrey  Farmer's  Institute. 

[The  above  was  crowded  out  of  last' week's  issue  ] 

TO  RENT.— Dwelling  House  opposite 

Strain's  block,  FluHhcrtoii,  Ap]ily  on 

the  prciiniseH.  W.  WIUOHT. 

Advick  to  MoTHKiis.— 'Are  you  dlsturlxxl  at 
nlKlit  Slut  lirolteu  of  your  rvst  l>y  a  kick  clilUl 
sulluriiiu  hikI  cryliiK  witli  {lalii  of  ('iittiiiKTeutli  I 
If  mi  Mill. I  nt  oiico  and  K>it  a  hottlii  of  "tliH.  Win 
hIow'h  Sootliinu  Svi  11)1 "  for  Ciiiltlren  TuetloiiK. ItH  value  IH  incslcultiblH.  It  will  ruliuvo  the 

poor  litthi  HulToriT  iniiiuMltfttelv.  Pcponrt  iiik.ii 
It,  luotlierb;  ttluru  m  no  laiKtsku  atMiiii  it.  U 
iiiriiB  DyBi.iitiry  aii.l  Dliirrlioii,  rtiuulnteK  tlie 
HtoniHoli  snd  Howiln.  cnrns  Wind  Colii',  Hoftiuis 
the  (tuiiiii,  rodniMiH  liitlsinniatioii.  unit  i,'ives  tone 
anil  energy  to  tliu  whulti  Hysti-ni.  "Mr^.  Wins- 
Uiw'aSoiithiiiK  Nyrnp'  for  'cliilclien  tiintliiiiK  is 
pluaHsnt  totlio  tastuanil  la  tlio  iirumiilitlon  of 
onni.f  tlio  nliloHt  sinl  tieat  fmnalii  plivHiciana 
unil  luirKuH  in  tlid  I'lOtiMl  btaten,  anil  iH  for  Haiti 
liy  all  (IruKh'iiitii  tliroiiKliuut  tliu  wuiiti  rna* 
twunlyflveo«nt»»lMitti;^lo  Hurt!  (Old  bkIi  for 
■  MiiH.  WiNHi.ow'H  Hoornipr  Hviire."  and  taku 

DO  otiier  kind. 

THE  BEV.  (lEO.  H.  THAYEU,  of  Hour- 

bon,  Iiid.,  says  :  "Hoth  myself  and  wife  owe 
our  liTcs  to  Sllll.Oira  CONSUMl'TIO.N 
CURE."     Sold  at  M.dical  Hall. 

Voliiiiteerti. 

No.  6  Company,  UUt  Batt.  will  nieot 
at  tho  Drill  Shcil,  KluHhertoii,  on  Satur 

day  eveiiiugH  for  drill,  until  further  or- 
diirs.  'i.'i  young  men  wanted  to  till  up 

the  above  coiuiiany.  Apply  to  ,1.  J. 

Fiuld,  Lieut.,  No.  0 Company,  Fleslier- 
tou.  t.f. 

FOn  I)YS1'E1'S1.\  and  Liver  Complaint, 

you  bare  n  printed  (.'uarantee  on  every  hot 
tie  of  Sliilol.'B  Vitali/.er.  It  never  fui'is  to cure.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall, 

AUK  YOi;  MADK  miseraWt:  by  Inaigost- 

iou,  ('onsiipation,  I'i/.ziness,  Iioss  of  appe- 
tite, Valliov  Skin'  Sliiloh's  Vitalizer  is  a 

positive  cure.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

KllII,t)ir8(!MUK  willimmediftlidy  relieve 

Croup,  Wlu.i.piiiK  (ongli,  and  l)roiichiti.s. 
Hold  at  Medical  Hall. 

A  NASAL  INMKcrOB  free  with  each  bol 

tie  of  Shlloli'«  Caliiiili  Hemudy,  i'lice  oil ceutfl.     Hold  at  Medical  Hall, 

8T,F,El>ld'',HS  NKtllTS,  made  misprable 

l>v  that  terrible  ooiigh.  Shiloh's  Cure  is 
the  remedy  for  you,     .Sold  at  Medical  Hall, 

"HACKMETAt'K,"  n  lasting  and  fracrant 
perfume.  Price  25  and  50  ceuts.  Sold  by Medical  Hall, 

HHH.OH'H      CATARllH     REMEDY-   a 
positive    euro    for    Calairli,    Diptlier^a    and 
Paiiker  Mcutl^,     J|old  at  Medical  Hull. 

FOR  CLOTHING. 

Please  call  and  inspect  our  new  Htock 

for  sprinfi  and  Humiuer.     Heautifid  pat- 
terns anil  nt   astonishingly   low  prices. 

R.  Trimble.  (tf.) 

NBW  ADVERTISEiMKNTS. 
NOTICE. 

GRA  Y  CHAMPm ! 
ATHoR<)t;<fHm;i;i)  Di;KHA.\f  iuji.l,  witii 

Kood  pu<li»{ree,  will  Klatid  fo*-  mirvice  at  Lot H>  West  T.  &  Hlt.Arlouiosin.  Tkum.i.sI  if  paid 

ou  or  before  -Jan.  1st,  09^  :  ottierwidn.  .SI.2.*>. .\Ibo   tliorogsh-bHid   HKltKSHIKK    IU).\R  at 
sanio  place.  J.\(OH  A.  l.KVEK. 

C.■^^fE  to  the  pretiiisos  of  tho  un(1eriti^ie(),  Lot 13,'J.  Went  T.  A  S.  Koad,  ArtunitKia,  one  Kwe. 
about  a  month  ai^o.  Owner  can  lip  ve  name  Ly 

proving  property  and  paying  fM|iensoH. JOHN  MrKKE. 
Fleshorton  P.O. 

Artomesia,  Hay  27th,  18i(7. 

Court  of  Eevision  I 
Tim-hship  of  ArtimrsUi. 

First  sitting,  in  the  TOWN  HAIJi,  FLF.8H- 
EUTON.  on  WKI)Ni;SDAY,  l.^h  JU.NI.;,  iwrr,  at 
lOo'clook  a.m.  .\ny  iippcals  intondod  for  hear- 

ing at  tliin  Court  to  lie  placr<i  in  the  hands  of 
the  Clerk,  on  or  ixiforo  10th  .Fuiio.  ISW. W.  J.llKI.fiAMY, 

Mtty2>th,lHW.  Clerk. 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS! 

G.  R.  PHILLIP'S, Mauutscturer  of  all  kinds  ot  I'UMPS.- 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  & 
Cisteru  Pumps, 

OrdtTS  Rosjtectfully  Si»Ucit«d  and  batiefaetiou 

^uaiautoi'tl. JiMES  SULLIVAU, Tin-Biiiilh,  .\oKST, 

FLK8HKKTON, 

"WHAT  IS  IT? 

IT  IS  A  FACT  AND  NO  CONTROVKKS'y  THAT 

JOHNSON'S TONIC  BITTERS 
Biifl  NKlt\'LN'K  IH  the  Insbt  reinvily  in  the  market 
for  iiurvouH  lUnuaHUhi  of  any  ttort.  UyHtt'ria.Lottu 
of  Aii|>c'tite,  Dul>ility  frnni  Iohh  nf  nufdtt  or  cver- 
wuik,  l•aiell»•^»  of  ('oinpI*'xi<»n  Ko  oftmi  st-eii  in 
yoiiiih'  ftfiiinlvH  and  all  cuuiplftiiitH  ariKini;  fruui 

povort)  of  hlood. It  Ik  a  fact  and  no  KainHavIng  that  .JOHNSON'S TONU'  laVKK  riIJ>iftr*»  tbo  vury  hoHt  tn  the 
market  for  dint-aHeH  caithud  Iiv  Torpid  Liwr  and 
durraiiMonioul  of  the  btotuacli  or  Kidneys. 

It  i«  a  fact  and  no  one  will  deny  it  that  JOHN 
SONS  M.l.  HK.\LIN(»  WHITR  OINTMENT  is 
th«(  b«*«t  ill  tht)  inarkot  for  IttiniK,  K<'al()R,  (Mill 
iilaiiiH,  Halt  Uhtiuui,  Itarbora  Itch.  l*itu)>luK  and all  Hkln  DiaordurH  arisint;  frou.  scrofuloun  taint. 

W.  S.  CHRISTOE  ha«  boen  ippointc*! 
Auent  ftir  tho  uliovo  and  liaA  thuni  (Hi  Hale  at  hia 
Medical  Ilatl,  Kluithurtvu.  Try  (or  youraelvw 

and  be  aatiHf\ed. 

THB  ROADSTER  STATjMON, 

Pcilital. 

DR.  CARTER, 
M,C,P,  &S.,0nt, 

PHYSICIAN',    SIKUEON,    &r. FLESHERTON. 

Office,  Strain's  block,    Residunce,  Wm.\Vri(,"ht'8 . 

Jnitbtnu 
J.P.  .MAUSIIALL,  L.U.S. DENTIST, 

GKVrnArK  of  To»onto  Srlioul  of  Ueiitidtrr, win  lie  at  >la,kdulu  thr  l.^l  and  3rd  Wuilnes- 

dayoft.iich  month,  ami  at  Flu  Oierton  ou  tlir  Ist" and  Jid  Tliiirnday  iar  each  mouth  for  the  practice  > 

of  bi^  profeHHion, 

^i^lXi 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
B<tmstfi;  Solicitor,  Conve yutwen. 

OUlee,— Strain's  Muildinn.  Fr.KSHEiiTON, 
A,  X,  CHESl.KY,  Solicitor  and    Conveyancer, lU'itidcnt  ̂ lana^fr, 

MR,  FltUST  will    lie  found  at  tho  O01c«  0D< 
Thursdays  ai}  heretofore. 

P   McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  ̂ 'c. 
Uilioo,  over  .HoFurlaiid's  Store,^ 

Niirkdaif.    !lluii«*y  tu  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON~ 

BAHKISTKKS,  SOLICITOUS,  Ac. OFFii'KK-Owen  Siiund,  in   Vicker'a  block 
Toulutt  St.;  Hraucli  otllci:  iu  .Markdale.  uvvr  Mc 
Farlttud'a  store,  ou  t'ridav  and  Saturday  ovary 

Kuok, 

■J  .Vi^aeON,  Q.C.       S.  MASSON.      W.  MASSOX, 
N.B.— Privuto  it  Coinpany'B  funds  to  invest  at  . 

from  Six  to  I''.ii{lit  por  ctiut. 

^noiucsis  Carrts. John  W.  Armsirong; 
i'LKSiiKit'rox,  Co,  Okkv, 

DIVISION  COURT  CI.EKK.  COMMISBIONTi; ! 
in  H  K„  CaiiTeyancr.  *c.  Apentfor  pnrchas- - 

aod  sale  of  lauds.    ,Appraisvr  for  C  L,  C.  Com-  - 
aiid  V.  V.  H,  &  W.  Society.    Moiuv  to  Ix>»n  on  the 
most  rvasouahluleriii!,.    Ishifu  ok  M.MUiLVOE 

LICKNSES.    NOTARY  I'UBUC, 

MONEY  TO  LOAM. 
At  «  I?er  Cent.. 

On  Town  or  Farm  Property, 

S.  DAilUDE.-, 

Flesberton: 

BILLY  v.! 
Will  b  livu  liiti  own  Htablo  Iu  Ftuslierton.  on 

MOND.W.  M.\Y  'Jnd,  IHrt?,  at  I'Joclork  noon, and 
procmulto  liinU>>'tt  hohil,  Marwell,  whoro  ho 
will  remain  over  iilttht. 
Tl'KSnAY,  will  )iro«!tiU'l  to  Jonathan  IrialiH,, 

Warohiiiii.  for  noon,  theu'.'O  to  JohnKton'ii  h<itol, Diunhtlk.  whore  he  will  roiualn  till  Thursday 
morning 

THUi;SUAV,  HiH  ruturn  io  KlcHUartou  for  tho 
ni^ht, 

KUID.W,  will  |irooi'Od  to  .XtkinRon's  hotol, rriccvilU*.  for  noon,  aikd  return  tohidowiiHtaldu 

fur  thi'  niKht. 
SATI'KV).\\',  will  yroc«<jd  to  Marsh's  liotel, 

Miirkdiilo,  for  nnori,  and  n-turn  to  his  own  ^tahlo 
in  KleHtiurton,  where  be  will  remaui  till  the  fol- 

lowing Monday. 
The  abovo  route  will  be  contiinied  tUvring  the 

Koaiion.  health  and  weather  iiuiuiittin^. 

Description  and  Po^i^ee: 
HILLY  v..  foaled  June  iHth,  lH4:i,  is  ii  dark 

dflppled  bnv,  htandn  10  handa  H  in,  weighs  ll'HJ 
ponndtt,  anA  for  bone,  niuselu,  tttyle  and  actitni, 
cannot  be  surpAKaed,  wan  nirod  hy  Clear  (iilt  Jr., 
dam  by  Kennutt. 'ind  dain  by  Koyal  Cluorgu,  Jrd 
dam  by  HU)or'K  Musaenger. 

TERMS: 

To  insiiro  a  foal  *lu.CX),iiay»bleMarcli  I»e,lHH8. 
HoaHitii  uiiirpH  *H,(KI,  paviioli'  lust  loiiiift  i>f  liornt', 
or  not  lattr  than  .Inly  i-Jtli,  lttti7,  if  not  then  paid 
said  liian-H  will  l>o  charged  aH  illHured  uiart...4. 
SinnUi  lijiip  .•:'I'..|HI,  puyalili.  at  time  of  survioe.  All 
iimrt.n  not  refciinu'd  rot^nlnrly  tn  Intrae  will  ho 
cliark'ud  iiH  insured  iiiaiun."  All  aoeiduntv  to maii'M  at  i thk  of  owners.  Owners  tryiiiij  their 
iiiaros  to  said  luirHe  and  knowing'  thuru  to  ho  af- 
lliited  with  auvcontaKioiiHilisea^'u.willbvllahlo 
In  dainaHes.    Groom'K  Fee  IU  cents. 
A.S.  V.\NDUSKN, 

Owner, 

UEO,  GLASSFORD, 

CI  room 

,     ̂   e:lixir  :     . 
NATURES    REKdEDY.  • FOR  CpUGHS',Cqi,DS,H0ARSENES5 

THROAT  .a  LUNG  COMPLAINTS 

INSTANTRELIEF  POSITIVK-CURF 

Double  TncATMCNT 

IN    EACH    PACHAQK 

Southern 

ASTHMA  CURE IN«T*NT  niLicr  rcR 

ASTHMA  ANO  BRONCHITIS 
BY    MAIL  ON   RFICEIPT  CF  PRICE 

SAMPLES,  25o.;  Regular  Size.  Skoo 

aooncsa  FOLFORD  A  CO.,   BnoCKVILLl,  okt. 

ANDREW  McGIRR. 

Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

F£V£RSUJi.U.  OKT.. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY, 
TWP.    CI.KnK    ARTEMK8IA. 

VONVE  YA  Si.  'Ell,    VOSJMISSIi  l\Eli, . ISSUliAXCK  AUT,  <tf. 

DBT'IDS,  MOKT(>AHKH,I,KASKS,   tic.  prepar- 
ed aud  iirtiperly  executed,    IiiMtrauee  allee- 

••d  in  first  c'laiucuiuvjiuiea.    Money   Iu  lend  at uweHt  rutea. 

6ETY0UFfEAT 
  t-FKOill-t    ■' 

Fetch  &  Mitchell, 
GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHERTONr 
t::s'€a8h  puid  for  fat  cuttle,  Sio.,  &e.- 

\EW  LIVERY! 
THK  undi'ruiKnod  Iiiirk  tn  annoniicu  that  lio  hap- started  a  llrsti-elAHH  Livery  in  thu  3tand  op. 

posito  MunRliaw'H  Hotel,  FleKherton,  whore  the 

travtdlint;  |>ublic  can    be  accaniniodated  with 

Kooil  rigs  and  horses  at  must  rcasuiiablo  I'riccSi 

Try  nte  and  he  convinced, Boapectfully  youm, 

W.  H.JOHNSTON. 
FleBherton,  Nov.  mh,  ItM. 

Pietnre  Framing, 

,l\reatlij,  Chra])lij  i\-  (Jiiick- 
J.  B.  MOORS; 

Durhau)  Ht.,  Opponitc  Clayton's  llaincsa  Rhop 

il, 

BELL" 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quality. 

OATALOQUE8  FREE< 

BELL&G0.,Ga8lph,0iit. 
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"IRUTII  BEFORE  FAVOR-"-" PRIjYCIPLES,  jVOT  MEJV.' 

VOL.  VII.,  NO.  312. FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO^  JUNE  9,  1887. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

EDITOR  le 
PRCPRIETCR 

W.  A.  BSOWN, 
  TIIF,   

PEOPLE'S   JEWELLER, 
Keens  the  only  First-Class  Stock  of 
Aiiiuiicaii  Watches,  Clocks,  Jowellory. 

Wedding  Biugs,  Spex,  etc.,  between 
Shelbmno  and  the  Souud.  Haniixien 

\Va,tclii^s,  my  own  iiaino  on,  iiccurate- 
ly  tiiiied,  2  :iud  3  years  warrants, 

.Sft.50  to  82H.O0.  i'aliys,  Waltham  or 
Toronto  CaseH.  2  to  5  oz.  ̂   WaUhaiii, 

P.  S.  Rartk'tt'n.  3  oz.  coin  case.  817. 

.")0  ;  Clkrv'o,  $11.')0,  lower  i;ra(lcs, 

^s.OO.  to  813.00  ;  l''.lfj;ms  if  preferred, 
iiadiew  1<»  k  14  k.  Watches,  and  Gent's 
10  &  14  k.  tilled  cases  always  in  stock. 

It  13  Paf3  to  buy  Watches  from  me  be- 
cause I  do  business  for  myself,  iu  my 

own  name,  and  can  be  hold  to  my 
warrants.  1^4  Sc;h  Thomas,  New 
Haven  and  Ansonia  Clocks  now  iu 

stock,  bought  close. 

Tit  -  Jtits. 
Consinthi'i  of  Liii-id  iinil  (li'u-r  Iiitrredivj 

Itrma  gafheri.!  hij  Tke  Atltincf 

It'p'trteri. '      Wild 
'  boom. 

straw bci'iies    C(iUUi(;uoiug     to 

Miss  FroKt.    ol    Oweu 

guest  of  Dr.  Christoe. 

Sound,    i.s   tlic 

Quito  a   nnnibor  of  cattle    changed 

bauds  at  oar  fair  On  Muuday  last. 

Miss  Smith,  of 

Cala'loii,  is  tho 

iuiitli. 

"Poolur    rim 

guest   of  Mr. 

'  •  farm, 

.Joseph 

A  good,  steady  man  wants  a  situation 

as  Farm  hand.  .•Vpply  at  Thk  .\dvance 
office,  FlesbertoD. 

Dr.  Ciiristoti  returued  from  coufer- 

ence  on  Monday.  Squire  ArnjKtrong 

got  back  on  Tuesday. 

They  will  be  sold  below  the 

"  Terrible  Batc^ains"  prices 
at  least  15  per  cent. 

It  is  easy  to  come  down  when  goods 

are  away  up.  1  don't  do  a  catch  busi-' ness. 

Straight  dealing  ensures  success. 

I  shall  stay  ou  that  line.  Small 

profits,  modest  prices.  I  secure  pat- 

ronage through  low  prices.  Assort- 
ment Complete.  Send  for  quotations. 

If  I  it)  not  save  you  nwiifif  1  wUl  make 

■'t'lifi- JeweUer*  tath' <^tt.  1^  yea"s*ht thu  trade. 

SPECIALTIES: 
Watch  llepairing,  Fittitig  Spex. 

Mr.  .lohu  Niuholson  preached  a  good 
■  sermon  iu  tbe  Methodist  churcli  here 

I  last  Suuday  morning. 

'  Fall  wheat  out  iu  head  on  the  farm  of 

Mr.  Thos.  K«lls,  .\rtemesia,  on  Muuday 
lAst.     Goo<1.      Who  can  beat  it  ? 

Addrets  Box  6,  MARKDALE,  ONT, 

S\  Y,  HALLO  THKKK  I  ADVEUTISlNCt  VAYK! 
Of  cunrHH  it 'loeH.  .Jutft  plant  an  advurtinu- 

iiiciit  iu  Thk  Akvance  «nd  He«  f.»r  yoursult. 
HtiudrtHlH  bavu  dt>nu  ho  and  wuitt  bune&ttcd. 
Have  yon  a  farm  vou  want  to  Bel!  or  rent?  Ad- 
vertiHB  in  Thk  .Abvanck.  Have  you  anythiDK 
uiidur  the  sun  you  want  to  Bell  or  tradu?  Au 
.n.lvertisuir.ent  in  Thk  Auvim-k  will  bring  you 
yiistomttrs  every  tiane.  Uo  you  want  to  buy  an  y- 
thiriH  or  hire  help  '  Advorliiso  in  Thk  Advavoi: 
x-very  tiiii«.  AddrtflM  or  call  on  A.  It.  F«wco0t, 
AnvANCK.  OtBeo.  Klushortoo.  tor  terms  4c. 

O  OfflOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

CARD  OP  THANKS ! 
Iu  thanking  my  customers  for  tlteir 

liberal  patrona^  in  tho  f)ast,  I  have 

unick  pleasure  in  being  still  abie  to 

.suppJy  them  with  the  tbllowiug  cele- 
lirated  ma&ltincs,  viz., 

Tlio  Toronto  Liglit  Binder. 
Tiio  Toronto  Mower. 

The  SJiarp  Sulky  Uakc. 

Tho  M*s8ey  Harvester. 
The  Massey  Mower, 

The  Tolteii"  Vax,  Harvester. Tlie  Fox  Pea  Harvester. 

Hamilton's  Coaabiuatioii  Plow. 

ilVkcn's  Centie  Draugfit  Jointer 
Plow. 

Hamilton's  Scufflers. 

llaniiltoii's  Doss  Ciaug  Plow. 

Wisuer's  Spring  Tooth   Cultivators. 
The  Chatham  FHiiiiiing  Mill. 

A  full  stock  of  IvEPAiiis  always  ou 
iiatid. 

Parties  requiring  any  of  the  above 

will  do  well  to  call  and  iuepect  Macli- 

iues,  which  will  be  found  iu  Sproulc's 
'varebouse. 

A.  S.  VaiiDUSEN, 
Flesheutox. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

PKINTINO!  YES.  OH.  YKSI  IT  WUJ,  VAY 
all  iimiMierH  of  pei-NouH  who  read  thiH  ftdvb. 

t(i  cH  their  l'rintinf.{  doiio  at  Thk  Auvanck  Of- 
ticu,  Floshortun.  Oootl  work  at  hoiioHt  prices 
c'\ery  timu!  A  dollar  Kavod  is  a  clolliir  oarnod — 
Kt.1  iho  provorb  «oua.  I'aiiiphletH.  I'ostcrti,  Cir- 
ciilarH,  l*ro>irtium,  Ootl(,'orH,  StroamorH,  Hill 
Ht*adK,  Xoto  HuailH.  UuuuiutH,  Noto  Kurins,  Hiisi- 
ut--*:^  CanlH,  Visitiiifi  CaraH,  LaholH,  Tag**,  Ac. 
Plain  or  Cdh^rtid.  AddrcHs  or  call  on  A.  K. 
Knwccti,  AiivANf  K  Office,  Fleshertoii.  for  toriiin. 

ADVfJRTISB  in  The  Ap VANCE 

The  aimual  rillc.'  matches  of  the  .Slst 

Batt.  have  Imscu  i,'ost[)oiicd  until  after 
auuual  drill.     Further  notice    later   ou. 

Tho  bcut  as.sortmeut  of  Candies  and 

Biscuits  that  can  possibly  bo  obtained 

at  Keefer's  Flour  &  Feed  store  Flusbertou. 

Dangek. — There  are  some  who  pay 

but  little  or  any  attention  to  a  cough  or 

cold,  aud  say  let  nature  take  its  course. 

This  is  just  the  time  nature  should  have 

assistance.  The  lungs  aro  tlireateued. 
Aasist  them  with  Tauiarac  Elixir. 

.         .-  _  ■ .._  J  ■■  ■        ■!  ^   L 
^Ir.  James  Ferris,   of    Protou,   left   a  !      Flesherton  now  possesses  a   four  aeri' 

bunch  of  the  Ijjrgest   and   best   rhubarb  I  school  site.     Tlu;  trustees  purcliasod  "21 
we  ever  saw^at  our  sanctum  on  Friday  j  acres  from  Mr.  W.  K.  Flesher,  and  that 
last.  I  gentleman  made  tho  Board  a  present  of 

,,     .     ~r^     7    ;        T'  77,  ■      1         '  li  acies  more.     Good  for    Mr.    Flesher, Master  Bert  Armstrong,  of  tins  place  '    .  r.i    i      .  .r.   r.       .  r.  ,  . 
...         ...        ,  ,        „  I  of  Fleslierton. — Mt.  FurKut  HtiiniieiiUitir'. whuo  swinging  in  a  hamniouk  on  Satur-   1_ 

day  last,  fell  out  aud   broke   his  Collar 
bone.  • 

The  Advascb"  takes  the  strawberry 
for  finest  and  ihcapcst  job  printing. 

Roll  in  p,  trial  onler  aud  see  for  your- 

selves. 

5Ir.  John  Gordon  of  this  place  receiv- 
ed a  telegram  on  Tuesday  inforniiiit; 

him  of  the  death  of  an  aunt  of  his  who 

hved  in  Guelph,— and  tlie  death  of 
whose  husband  was  publislied  iu  Tue 

Advakce  only  a  couple  of  months   ago. 

The  Dnflferin  fod  lias  aj^ain  changed 

hands.     Mr.   D.   J.    Muugovan   has    re- 
siitiuhI  hiH  scat   in   the    editoiial   iliair. 

Evidences  of  the  change  are  to  be    sn-n 

   ^  iu  every  department  of  that  live  journal. 
Mr.    Christoplier    Knott,    KimberleyJ  Muugovan  Bros,  are   now   tlie   imldibh- 

has  |»orhaps  the  finest  and  most  exten-   enj. 

si ve  lot  of  strawberry  viuQs  to  be  found       ̂         ,7       i^y        „       . 
„     ,        .  Oweu  SounJ,  June  2. — A  vonnt'   niaii 

in  fciiphrasia.  I  i  .,     ,     ,■  •  ,     ' 
  ,   .  I  nainotl  Cook,  living  near  here,  wa.s  aeci- 

It  will  pay  you  to  go  'iti  miles  to  get  |  deutly  shot  by  a  lad  named  Soiuuei 
your  Flour  from  Keefer's 'Flour  &  Feed  Grecnshields,  who  fired  a  load  of  buck- 
store,  Fleslierton.     Brau.  Shorts,   Chop    shot  into    Cooks   back,    shoulders   and 

head.     The  wounded  mini  is   not   likely 
to  recover. 

The  Union  Sabbath  School  picnic  of 

the  Presbyterian  uid  ̂ Tetbodist  S.  S's, 
Fleshortou,  will  takeplaceou  Thursday, 

'iiird  inub,  • 

\Vi;  rcs[iectfully  sug'^est  that  onr 

T<iniiship  Fathers  do  forthwith  resur- 
rect and  enforce  tho  now  definut  .log 

tax. 

"15c  a  man  or  a  mouse,"  said  Miilcahy 

to  Muldoon  the  other  day.  "If  the  first, 
3'ou'll  subscribe  for  Tue  .Vuva.vce  ;  if 

tlie  latter,  vou  won't." Grand  Temperance  demonstration  in 

the  afternoon,  and  spkinlid  entcrtari. 

ment  intheevoning,  Momlay,  J'lne  'iOth, 
in  Flesherton.  The  greatest  event  of 
the  year. 

aud  Oats  always  on  hand. 

A  new  story  will  be  commenced  in 

The  .\dva.nce  next  week,  entitled,  ".l?i;- 

Hiujh'f  IfOKt."  iSubscribc  now  :  AO cents 

pays  for  the  paper  till  1»SU8. 

•  Wo  observe  by  the  Ki^pvbliciin    Valley Echo    that   Messrs.   Blakely  and  Little  i  j^^^^j  stand 
have  arrived  at  their  deBtijmtiou,  Frank-    matter  '? 

lin,  Neb.,  U.  S.      Success,  bovs.  |  — 

Thu  additicMiof  a  magnificent  S(>()  Cir- 
cle Bass  to  tlie  already  tine  lot  of  iustii- 

nicuts  in  the  Flesherton  Hand  should 

have  been  noticed  in  last  week's  Adv  a.nce. 
Its  a  beauty.  Next  thiug  wanted  is  a 

Who'll  move  first  iu  the 

-—    I     Wo  direct  special  attention  to  tho  an- Ihe  life-givmg  properties  of  Avers  I  „„^^.„.^„t  „fji,.^^„  Little  and  Blake- 
Sarsaparilla  fcave  established  its  well-  ,y,  proprietors  of  tho  Maxwell  Carriage earned  reputation,  and  made  it  the  I  ̂̂ 'orks,  iu  another  column  of  Tub 
most  effectual  and  popular  blood  puri-  I  ,....(.„ 
fier  of  the  day.  For  all  diseases  of  the  ! 

stomach,  liver,  andkidn<iyH,  this  remedy 
has  no  p<pial.     Price  J^»y 
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Noted  Jewelery  Store, 

FLBSHEETON, 

Has  the  only  First-Class  Stock  of  American  Watches, 

Clocks,  Jewelery,  Wedding  Rings,  Spex  &c.  between  Shel- 

burne  and  the  Sound.  Hampden,  Columbus,  Waltham, 

Elgin,  and  Swiss  Watches,  bearing  warrants  from  21-2  to 

five  years  from  $7.50  to  $25.00.  Fahys,  Waltham  or  To- 

ronto cases  2  to  5  1-2  oz.  We  never  ask  any  more  than 

$16.00  for  a  P.  S.  Bartlett  3  oz.  coin  silver  case,  some  deal- 

ers have  the  cheek  to  ask  $17.50.  Ellery's  ijij—ji  while 

other  dealers  ask  $14.50.  Lower  Grades  from  $6. go  to 

11.50.  Ladies  &  Gents  Gold  Watches.  All  kinds  of  Am- 

erican Clocks  at  lower  prices  than  elsewhere.  The  fact  is, 

other  dealers  cannot  begin  to  compete  with  us  notwithstand- 

ing the  fact  we  do  not  sell  at  auction  or  trade  on  the  church. 

A  fine  Stock  just  arrived  at  lower  prices  than  ever.  Always 

take  your  Watches,  Clocks,  t'l'  jewelry  to  RUSSELL  to  re- 

pair, the  only  genuine  Watchmaker  &  Jeweler  in  this  section 

of  country.  Come  right  along  and  secure  some  bargains. 

It  will  pay  you  to  come  20  miles  to  deal  with  us.  You  can 

save  25  per  cent,  by  dealing  at       ,fr,  • 

RUSSELL'S 

Moted  Jewelry  Store,  ileslierton. 

The  persons  who  dumped  the  refuse 
of  their  back  ynrds  on  the  street  nearly 

opposite  Mr.  Neil's  reHiilemo  are  re- 
spectfully a.sked  to  proix'ed  from  their 

respective  places  of  abode  to  the  spot 

in  (juestion  and  either  sprpa<l  the  stuff 
so  that  it  will  uut  crcato  foul  odor.s,  or 

cover  it  up  with  gravel  or  dirt. 

A  public  entertainment  will  be  hold  iu 
the  Orange  Hall,  FlcRhortoii  Station,  ou 

the  evening  of  June  13tli,  under  tho  aiis- 
picesof  Fountain  CouucilNo.  MO.  ICT.of 
T..  Flesherton.  The  chair  to  bo  taken  at 

S  p.  m.,  sharp  by  Thos.  Graiif^er,  Ewj. 

The  public  are  cordially  invited  t<i  be 

present,     .\dniission  free. 

The  Di.strict  Council  of  Royal 

plars  for  Grey  was  held  in  tho  rooms  of 
Bethel  Council.  No.  14,  New  KiiHlaml  on 

Tuesday  last.  I'hero  was  a  largo  at- 
tendance of  delegates,  four  Councils  be- 

iri^!  rei)iesented.  .\n  entortaiiniient  was 

held  iu  the  evening  which  was  iliily  ap- 

preciated by  the  large  audience  present. 

\  iiiiniber  of  travelling  (or  wauderiiin) 

dealers  in  horsu-llesh  .struck  Flesherton 

last  !-'riday  afternoon  ami  pitched  their 

(piilt-eovered  oftiiopies  on  the  left  banks 
of  the  classic  Ikiyne,  in  the  midst  of  a 

<h'eiicliing  rain.  They  had  a  iiuniber  of 
Ikjiscs  with  them  and  several  powerful 

and  ferocious  dogs.  Our  lighting  editor 

cast  longing  aud  envious  t;lanees  at  the 
latter. 

The  ;51st  Batt  will  j^o  into  camp  at 

Niagara  on  the  14th  inst.  Volunteer-- 
of  the  Flesherton  comiiauy  are  reijuest- 

0(1  to  get  their  clothing,  etc.,  before  that 

date  iu  ordOr  that  thcro.may  1)0  no  de- 
lay 111  taking  train  sharp  on  time.  They 

are    also   requested   to   atteiul   ilriU    at 
esherton  on  Saturdav.  lltb  inst.,  at  I 

o'clock  p.  m.,  and  ou  Monday  following, 
nith  inst.  at  same  hour. 

Our  well. known  coiitrac;,or,  Mr.  J.  V,. 

Moore,  together  with  his  assistants, 

have  completely  changed  the  appear- 
ance of  oiin  Town  Hall.  Outside  it  is 

painted  a  dark  green  with  brown  facings, 
the  effect  buiug  very  pretty.  Inside  the 

ehango  has  been  otjually  radical  in  the 

matter  of  painting.  No  more  white 

walls  aud  ceilings  ;  instead  we  find  them 

boasting  of  a  beautiful  rich  buff.xort  of 

color,  produced  by  the  much-talked  of 
new  "wash"  or  imiat,". IsliiMine."  T)ic 
platform  has  been  raised  two  feet  aud 

is  approached  by  a  pair  of  staircases.  A 
great  improvement  has  been  effected 

throughout. 

Tho  pastor  of  the  Methoiliiit  chiir-di 

here.  Hov.  Mr.  Ayors,  will  remove  from 
this  District  to  tho  Listowel  one  at  tho 

end  of  this  conference  yeor.  His  be.id- 

ipiartcrs  will  be  the  flounsliing  villa^'o 
of  Ciorne,  iu  the  ICast  ridino  of  H  ii  ;ii 

eouuty  ind  on  tho  Teaswater  branch  of 

the  C.  I'.  R.  A  largo  nuinber  of  warm 
friends  hero — of  all  denominations — 

sincerely  regret  the  removal,  as  the  rev. 

({entlouian  and  his  estimable  family 
are  bij^lily  respected  by  tho  people 

generally.  We  are  safe  in  saying  t!;at 
he  goes  to  bis  new  field  of  labor  with 
tho  good  wishes  of  everybody  on  this 

circuit.  We  might  odd  tlie  finances  of 
the  church  have  greatly  iiiiprovud  i:i 
nearly  every  department  uncler  the  piis 
toiate  <ii  Kev.  W.  Avers,  .May  every 
siiecesK  crown  his  future  labors.  His 

'successor,  Jiev.  Mr.  Shilton,  M.  .\.,conics 
Tern-    to  us  warmly  and  highly  recommended. 

Last  Suuday  evening  the  piil[iit 

Flesherton  Methodist  chiucli  .mis  oecii- 

picd  by  Kov.  A.  Wilson,  Presbyterian 
minister,  who  delivered  one  ol  lliu  must 

earnest,  stirring  and  ehupient  sermons 

ever  heard  within  the  walls  of  tliat  edi- 
licc.  Ho  tool;  for  bis  ti^xt  the  words  : 

"For  what  shall  it  prolit  a  man  if  he 

gain  tho  whole  world  and  lose  his  own 
soul."  There  was  a  sort  of  liery  elo- 

quence ami  deep  religious  fervor  about 
the  seririoii  that  it  seemed  to  magnetize 

the  large  coiigixgatiun  and  suggest  by- 

gone days,  when  a  Luther,  a  Calvin,  a 

Knox  or  a  Whjltield  preached  tho  "glad 

tidings  of  grent  joy." 

Disot'sTiNo  Cataiirii. — .\  gentleniati 

from  .Alontreal  writes  :-i''or  years  1 
have  been  greatly  annoyed  by  Catarrh. 

It  caused  severe  pain  in  the  bead,  con 
tinual  discharge  into  my  throat,  and 

very  unjileasant  lireath.  Hy  a  thorough 
use  of  Nasal  Balm  I  ̂ v,^s  completely cured. 

Do  not  take  ipiiuine  for  malarial  dis- 

orders. Ayer'H  .Vgnc  Cure  contains 
none,  nor  any  other  injurious  ingredient. 

This  preparation,  if  taken  strictly  iu  ac- 
cordance with  liirections.  is  warranted 

to  coie  all  ma|jiii;ial  diseases. \ 
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BRITISH  NORTH    BORNEO. 

The     Oolonial    and    Inditn    Exhibition. 

I  By  Tbomu  C.  Watklot,  IHN6.1 

This  is  the  youii»>e8t,  though  by  no 
means  the  most  insif^iiifioant  of  the  numer- 

ous pro|{eny  of  the  grand  old  mother  land. 
In  December,  ltj77,  and  January,  1S7H,  Mr. 
Ueut  and  a  few  other  gentlemen  (lugntied 
in  the  eastern  trad«  obtained  tlie  cession 
of  the  whole  of  North  liorueo,  from  the 

Kimanis  river  on  the  west  to  the  Sibuuo 
river  on  the  east  coast,  which,  witli  the 
recent  cession  of  the  Pandas  district, 

stretches  over  a  territory  containing  about 
!tl,OOU  s<juare  miles,  witli  a  coast  line  of 
COO  miles,  and  several  of  the  finest  harbors 
in  the  Eastern  seas.  It  is  asserted  tliat 

Kudat,  in  Maruda  Bay,  the  most  northern 
point,  is  so  favorably  situated  that  it  will 
be  able  to  obtain  all  the  trade 

from  J'alawan,  Ualabac,  Sula  and 
Cagayau-Sulu.  which  now  passes  westward 
through  the  Mallawalli  passage  ;  and 
probably  a  large  |>urtion  of  the  trade  of 
the  Houthern  Philippines  also.  Amongst 
the  great  harbors  which  give  importance  to 
North  Borneo,  iu  view  of  the  vast  trade  in 
the  Chinese  seas  and  future  eventualitiesin 

time  of  war,  are  Uaya  and  Amboug  on  the 
west  coast  .  Kudat.  already  named,  to  the 
north,  and  the  nearest  to  the  great  gateway 
of  our  trade  between  India  and  China, 

Japan  and  .Vustralia.  Thf  last  lies  in  close 
proximity  to  the  Palawan  passage  and  lies 
nearly  midway  between  (long  Kong,  the 

Straits  .Si-ttlements  and  Au^itralia,  being  ̂ 
within    tive    days     uf      each      by     steam.  { 

Chinese  colonists.  British  goods  are  being 
shut  out  of  the  European  markets  more 
and  more  every  year.  Hence,  in  view  of 
the  present  changes  taking  place  in  Europe 
and  the  United Btates,  where  British  man- 

ufactures are  being  shut  out  by  the  large 
quantities  of  goods  produced  in  nearly  all 
those  countries,  which  were  until  lately 
large  customers  of  Great  Britain,  but  are 
comjietitors  now,  and  are  offering  their 
own  manufactures  to  Britain  at  present, 
and  hence  the  necessity  of  the 
British  manufacturers  finding  markets  for 
their  enormous  productions  amongst  the 
Oriental  nations,  where,  owing  to  the  slow, 
anti<|uated  processes  of  manufacturing, 
Britain  can  undersell  the  native  manufac- 

turers. The  markets  of  the  East  are  still 

open,  where  Russian  tariffs  do  not  exist, 
and  no  prohibitive  or  hostile  duties  are 
likely  to  be  imposed  under  native  rule.  If 
Britain  does  not  waken  up  fully  to  the 
great  danger  affecting  her  commercial  and 
manufacturing  interests  she  will,  before 
the  lapse  of  many  years,  lose  her  rank  as 
the  greatest  manufacturing  and  commer- 

cial nation  of  the  world.  The  French,  the 
Germans  and  the  Americans  are  her  com- 

petitors now  for  the  trade  of  the  world. 
She  should 

OIVE  I'P  IIKB  ANTlgt'ATEIl  IVKkS, 

send  agents  or  consuls  to  the  countries  she 
desires  to  trade  with,  and  ascertain  the 
e.xact  patterns  and  styles  of  goods  that  will 
suit  them,  and  then  they  can  manufacture 
with  a  good  prGS(>«ct  of  success,  llur 
Eastern  trade  will  beiucreasedenormously, 
as  it  is  now  only  awaiting  develupmont. 
The  shackles  and  semi-barbarism  of  ages 
are  being  broken  off.  The  great  strides  of 
the  West  in  civili/.ation,  in  religion,  in  the 

Handakan  B»y,  ou  the  cast  coast,  arts  and  sciences,  are  being  felt  in  the  most 
where  the  Government  hasits  headcjuarters,  '  remote  Eastern  towns  and  villages.  Those 
has  been  described  by  a  late  writer  ]  nations  are  now  moved  as  they  were  never 
iu  a  report  to  Sir  Stamford  Uanics  as  ••  the  moved  before.  God  has  opened  up  a  grand 
finest  iu  the  world."  This  colony  was  opportunity  to  the  missionaries,  to  the 
founded  by  the  "British  North  Borneo  philanthropists,  to  the  inventors,  to  the 
Company,"  under  a  royal  charter  bearing  manufacturers,  to  the  shippers;  and  if 
date  the  1st    November,    1981,   so  that  it  is  ]  Britain    accepts    her   great,  hor  God-given 

res()onsibility— sends  forth  faithful,  honest 
men  and  women,  full  of  wisdom,  of  love  to 

God  and  love  for  the  souls  of  men  —they 
will  win  those  nations  to  Christ  and  hasten 

on  millennial  glory ;  while  the  artisan,  the 

but I 

AN    INFANT    UIANT 

yet.  The  recent  excessive  anxiety  on  the 

part  of  Germany  and  France  for  the 
aoijuisitioii  of  oolonial  possessions  in  the 
East,  and  the  numerous  annexations  made 
in  furtherauce  of  this  object  iu  Africa,  in 
the  Pacidc  and  in  the  Eastern  seas,  give 

increased  importance  to  the  aojuisitiou  of 
North  Borneo  by  the  British  at  the  present 
time.  From  its  central  position  it  possesses 
important  advantages,  both  commercial 
and  strategical,  which  no  other  island  in 
the  Eastern  Archipelago  affords.  And 
uuder  existing  circumstances,  consider- 

ing the  aluiost  invaluable  possessions 
held  by  Britain  in  the  East,  and  the 
enoruious  interests  she  has  there,  its  vstue 
iu  an  international  no  less  than  a  national 

point  of  view  cannot  well  be  over-estir.ia'<Kl. 
Its  past  history  shows  that  at  one  period  it 
had  a  dourishing  trade  with  Chinr.  and  the 
adjacent  archipelago,  and  a  large  and 
industrious  |i<>pulatiou,  until  tlu  advent  of 
the  Portuguese,  the  Dutch  and  the 

Spaniards  into  those  regions,  af  .vr  the  dis- 
coveries of  Bernardo  Dias  ai  i  those  of 

Vasco  di  Gania  round  the  Ca|ie,  0|>enod  the 

way  to  India  and  China  by  sea  four  cen- 
turies  ago.  The  cupidity  and  ruthless 
policy  of  all  the  first  settlers  in  the  Eastern 
Archi(ielago,  amongst  islands  so  rich  and 

populous,  lU'Stroyed  all  security  for  life  and 
property  amongst  the  natives.  With  the 
loss  of  security  their  commercial  and  agri 
Ciltural  pros|ierity  disap|ieared  rapidly, 
anil  Borneo  was  reduced,  in  common  with 
many  other  most  productiveand  flourishing 
islands,  to  a  wilderness,  and  the  inhabi- 

tants coiivitrted  into  pirates,  and  murderers 

by  the  barbarity  of  those  tyrannical  (IhriH- 
tians,  who  drove  the  inoffensive  islai.ders 

from  the  more  iwaccful  and  productive 
pursuits  of  agriculture  and  commerce  to 

latY    ri'oX  TIIKIK    rKI.LnW  CBKATl'HKS 

wherever  they  could  catch  them  in  the 
nei,{hboring  seas.  Large  territories  in 
Borneo,  rich  in  all  the  natural  products, 
with  ranges  of  mountains  to  the  tropical 
climate,  and  numerous  rivers  to  afford 

cheap  and  ''ssy  means  of  transport  from 
the  interior,  have  thus  riMnained  for  two 

centuries  a  jungle— a  wilderness,  with  a 
very  scanty  population,  a  standing  monu- 

ment of  the  cruelty  of  their  former 
tyrannical  (Miristian  masters  I  The  land 
came  into  the  possession  of  the  original 
grantees  in  1H77,  and  was  only  transferred 
to  the  present  company  in  IHHJ. 
Judging  from  the  great  variety,  beauty 
and  perfection  of  the  products  shown  by 
this  colony  at  thi'  grunt  family  gathering  in 
the  Exhibition,  great  progress  must  liavu 
been  miide  in  siich  a  short  period,  ami  the 

efforts  made  to  intrixluoe  civil  governini'iit 
ill  harmony  with  British  laws  must  have 
boen  conceived  in  wisdom  anil  carried  out 

with  great  energy  to  develop  the  resources 
of  a  country  reduced  to  such  a  ruinous 
■late  into  such  [lerfection  in  such  a  short 
period.  There  was  not  sufficient  time  to 
enable  the  resident  officials  to  make  a  com- 
plete  and  exhaustive  exhibition  of  even  all 
the  natural  products  spread  over  so  large 
an  area,  much  of  which  has  not  yet  boen 

fully  explored  or  settled.  But  great  exer- 
tions must  have  been  made  to  bring  to- 

gethei,  at  such  short  notice,  such  a  mag- 
niticwnt  display  of  the  indigeneus  products 
of  that  fertile  land.  If  some  may  think 
this  colony  to  be  of  little  conseijuonoe 
to  the  trade  of  the  world,  let 
them  refer  to  the  smallnesH,  un- 

promising and  iiisignitioant  trade  of 
Hong  Kong  and  Singapore  in  the  first 
perioil  of  British  ownership,  though  now 
forming  the  groat  centre  of  a  trade  which 
encompasses  the  whole  world  in  its  circuit. 
Fifty  years  has  not  yet  elapsed  since  Hong 
Kong  was  a  biirren  island,  a  hare  rock  with 
only  a  few  llshurmeii  for  its  inhabitants. 
But  at  present  Victoria  rises  as  Queen  of 
the  seas  in  that  island,  with  many 

British  foreigners  and  100,0OUChine»e  resi- 
dents there,  while  ships  of  almost  every 

nationality  crowd  its  capacious  harbors 
continually.  A  similar  history  has  been 
wrought  out  for  Kingaiwre  and  the  Straits 
Battlements.  The  commenuemeiit  of  the 

present  century  saw  those  places  poor  and 
insigiiihcant,  and  it  is  only  during  the  pre- 

sent   half  century  that  the 

OHEAT     ri.nilMIATKS  or    TIlAtiR   AND    I'lIilHI'KIllTV 

have  flown  in  upon  them.  From  the  geo- 

graphical position  and  great  natural  ad- 
vantages of  Borneo  there  is  every  reason 

to  believe  the  same  prosperity  will  visit 

her  people  e'er  long.  The  united  imports 
and  exjiorts  of  Singapore  in  IMHO  were 
£2.5,740,174,  which  was  ohiofly  due  to  its 

position,  an  honest  Government  and  a 
plentiful  supply  of  cheap    tabor    by   the 

manufacturer,  the  merchant,  the  shipiier 
and  in  fact  all  classes  in  Great  Britain  will 
make  an  immense  amount  of  wealth  from 

the  trade  which  will  without  doubt  spring 

up  amongst  those  Orientals,  while  the 
Christian  will  have  his  heart  rejoiced  to  see 
the  great,  the  noble,  the  grand  iiodeatal  of 

glory  on  which  God  has  placed  ner  as  mis- 
tress of  the  seas,  to  blow  the  gospel  trumpet 

over  every  land.  The  ordinary  jungle 
products  of  the  Eastern  Archipelago  form 
the  chief  trade  of  the  colony  at  present  ; 

being  gutta|>ercha,  India  rubber,  rattans, 

camphor,  birds'  nests,  beeswax,  timbers  of 
various  valuable   species.      Tobacco,   sago, 

fiepper  and  gambler  have  been  introduced 
ately.  Ou  the  sea  coast  i>earl  oysters  and 

heclif  de  mer  alxjund.  The  colony  has  not 
many  settlers,  and  no  great  lighting  tribe 
like  those  in  other  i>arts  of  the  island. 
Gold  and  some  traces  of  tin  have  been  found 
in  several  of  the  rivers.  The  soil  and 

climate  are  considered  by  competent  (leojile 
from  Ceylon,  Sumatra  and  Australia  to  be 
well  suited  for  the  cultivation  of  sugar  and 
other  tropical  products,  especially  tobacco 
and  popper,  whioh 

TIIK  NATIVES  HAVE  Cl'LTIVATBD  r0»  AOEK. 

Ne  irly  200,000  acres  of  land  have  been 
selected  for  plantations,  but  owing  to  the 
dulness  of  trade  there  has  not  been  much 

progress  made  yet.  By  the  com]>any's 
regulations  the  price  of  land  is  flxed  at  a 
dollar  i>er  acre,  and  under  S[>ccial  circum- 

stances at  iO  cents.  The  valuable  bilian  or 
iron  wood  tree  is  abundant.  The  Govern- 

ment is  a  Oown  colojiy,  administered  by 

the  Governor,  assisted  by  a  council  com- 
I>osed  of  the  Colonial  Secretary  and  resi- 

dents. The  rainfall  is  very  ei)ually 
distributed  over  the  colony.  There  are 
mild  tyiHss  of  wet  and  dry  seasons. 
The  rain  falls  mostly  at  night,  and 

a  continuous  wet  day  is  seldom  seen.  The 
temperature  varies  little  during  the  year, 

Ixdiig  about  an  average  of  <i7..'j  to  77. ft 
degrees  Fahrenheit.  The  nights  are  cold, 
the  coldest  time  being  from  2  to  a  a.m. 

The  highest  temperature  recorded  is  '.•H.u 
degrees  Fahrenheit.  The  coldest  period  in 
the  year  is  from  November  to  March  in 
ilusivu,  wIuIh  in  the  middle  of  the  warm 

season  the  temperature  falls  in  ,lnne  and 
July.  The  tuniperature  deiiends  greatly 
on  the  rainfall,  if  it  is  heavy  the  weather 
will  be  cooler.  It  is  never  oppressively 
warm,  a  straw  hat  at  any  hour  of  the  day 
is  a  siiDioient  protection  against  the  heat. 

The  southwest  monsoon  pri'vuils  from 
April  to  November,  and  the  iiiirtht3ast  from 
Decemlier  to  March.  The  first  and  last 

months  of  each  monHoon  are  variable, 

sometimes  the  wind  is  stronger  and  Htotli-jr 
times  lighter.  The  changes  of  the  monuoons 
are  the  most  unhealthy  periods  of  the  year. 
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in  the  evening  or  at  night,  but  they  are  not 
severe.  Hurricanes  do  not  xccur  so  near 

the  eijuator.  Some  parts  of  the  colony  are 
unhealthy,  but  will  no  doubt  improve  as 
the  country  is  cleared  up.  When  the 
forests  are  chopped  down  and  the  wind  gets 
free  access  the  sea  breezes  will  purify  the 
atmosphere,  and  North  Borneo  will  in  all 
probability  be  oiioof  the  healthiest  climates 
of  any  tropical  country.  There  has  not 
been  any  bank  established  yet,  but  a  pa|>er 
and  a  copper  currency  are  issued  under  the 
guarantee  of  the  company,  with  proper 
reserves,  and  the  banking  facilities  afforded 
by  the  Government  Treasury  assist  in 
providing  for  the  rei|uirementn  of  the 

country,  as  the  oompatiy's  notes  .^re  aya- 
ble  by  their  agents  in  Hong  Kong  and 
Singapore.  North  Borneo  is  greatly  blessed 
in  being  out  of  the  lino  of  typhoons  and 
earthi|iiakes,  which  cause  such  devastation 
and  havoc  in  the  Philippines  in  the 
north  and  the  Dutch  possessions  fur- 

ther south.  The  forest  trees  of 

British  North  Borneo  comprise  seventy- 
eight  varieties,  the  iiuantities  of  which  are 
vast ;  many  of  these  are  valuable  the  world 
over,  particularly  in  China  and  Australia, 
each  of  which  are  onlv  about  1,10<)  miles 

distant  by  sea,  and  will  rotjuire  enormoiu 
ijuantities  of  them.  The  colony  has  700 
miles  of  sea  coast,  dotted  with  creeks,  har 
Wbrs  and  large  rivers,  affording  great  facili- 

ties for  carrying  on  enormous  luinhering 
establishments,  which  would  he  sure  to  pay 
immense  dividends  if  skilfully  managed. 
The  colony  contains  81,000  sijuare  miles, 

the  greater  portion  of  whirh  is  covered  by 
dense  forests,  containing  trees  up  to  ten 
feet  in  diameter,  and.  10<)  feet  to  the 
lowest    branch.      Soma     of     the    woods 

are   very    handsome,    and    have    received 
from  cabinet-makers  the  names  of 

nails  were  the  same  semi-rounded  form  as 

my  own,  only  black  like  the    aboriginal 
IIOB.SEO  lUHOOANT, 

Borneo  walnut,  Borneo  cedar,  Borneo  iron- 
wood,  etc.  The  woods  shown  at  the  exhibi- 

tion were  as  follows,  and  exist  in  large 

ijuantities  in  the  colony :  The  billian  wood, 
or  Borneo  ironwood;  it  grows  on  low, 

swampy  ground  ;  as  it  is  seasoned  it  turns 
a  dark  red,  is  very  hard  and  durable  :  it 
grows  from  one  to  three  feet  in  diameter 
and  fifty  feet  up  to  the  lowest  branch,  and 
is  proof  against  ants,  teredos  and  sea 
worms.  Mirabou  is  a  heavy,  dark  yellow 
colored  wood  ;  it  becomes  darker  with  age; 
has  a  fine,  regular  grain  ;  is  very  tough 
and  durable  ;  it  makes  beautiful  furniture 

and  takes  a  fine  polish.  Kiempas,  or  im- 

pas,  is  a  reddish,  coarse-grained  wood,  dis- 
tinguished from  mirabou  by  i  ts  coarseness 

and  a  curious  cross-grain  ;  it  attains  a 
large  size  and  makes  excellent  beams, 

joists,  etc.  The  massive,  four-inch  planks, 
of  from  four  to  five  feet  wide,  of  these  and 

many  other  beautiful  woods,  polished  like 
mirrors,  had  a  surprising  effect  on  the 
mind  and  plainly  told  the  vast  trade  that 

must  spring  up  e'er  long  between  this 
colony  and  the  neighlxjring  nations, 
for  these  beautiful  timbers  for 
furniture,  house  building  and  many 
other  useful  purposes,  as  the  supply  is 

large  enough  to  last  for  a  century  or  more. 
The  jungle  pro<luce  consists  of  an  immense 
variety  of  articles,  amongst  which  the 
following  were  very  conspicuous  in  the 
North  Borneo  Court  :  Mangrove  bark, 
l^amar  tanah,Damar  mata  kuching,  gutta- 
susa  or  india-rubber,  tepi,  sulang  putch, 

gutta-merah  or  gutta-percha,  tortoise- 
shells,  beclie  de  mer,  Armadilla  scales, 
beeswax,  clams,  rattans,  sugar,  sagama 
(used  for  collecting  birds'  nests),  camphor, 
camphor  wood,  camphor  oil,  tobacco, 
alluvial  gold,  black  sand  or  mundie,  found 

with  gold.  The  juogle  sea  produce  was 

rei)reseiited  by  batu  tepi,  sharks'  maws,  ,, 
black  birds' iiests,  white  birds'    nests,   land  I  a 

Australians ;  bis  head,  like  the  latter,  had  a 

large,  base- retreating  forehead,  very  little 
brain  to  represent  the  perceptive  faculties, 

none  to  represent  the  moral  faonlties — the 
Ood  given  reasoning  powers  of  mind  had 
no  place  in  his  brain  to  correspond  with, 
to  manifest  the  soul — all  was  animal  on 
close  inspection  and  immensely  inferior  to 
the  wild  Australian  aborigines  in  the  moral 
faculties  and  reasoning  powers.  I 
took  hold  of  his  hand  and  said, 

"How  are  yon,  brother?"  but  from 
the  miserably  small  development 
of  brain,  and  its  purely  animal  shape,  I  felt 
that  God  had  never  breathed  into  the  mon- 

key race  the  breath  of  lives— the  immortal 
spirit  He  breathed  into  man — the  never- 
dying  soul.  Ornaments  for  the  aidornment 
of  the  fair  sex  were  shown  largely.  Pearl 

breast  pins,  a  diamond  and  pearl  bracelet 
found  in  Bornean  waters,  gold  cloths, 

mother  of  pearl  shells,  pearl  oyster  and 

other  shells,  also  warriors'  dresses  and 
caps  with  feathers,  shields  with  human 
hair,  Malay  execution  Kris,  Saribus  Dyak 
instrument  for  procuring  fire,  Milanow  in- 

strument for  flattening  the  heada  of  child- 
ren ;  coal,  a  native  wooden  hat  ; 

shells,  black  sharks'  fins,  white  sharks' 
fins.  Amongst  the  native  manufactures  on 
exhibition  there  were  silk  handkerchiefs, 
silk  trousers,  silver  tobacco  boxes,  silver 
betelnut  pincers,  silver  finger  rings, 
brass  finger  ringsi  brass  sirih  boxes, 
brass  tobacco  boxes,  knives  for  splitting 
rattan,  cocoa  scrapers,  Malay  knives,  Malay 
perangs,  or  axes,  Malay  chandong,  Malay 
billiongs,  or  adzes,  Malay  mats,  bed  cur- 

tains, pillow  case  and  dish  cover,  Sulu 
plaim.  aad  embroidered  cloth,  Sulu  pipes, 
turbans  for  men  and  for  women,  dress 

trousers,  Sulu  dress  coat,  woman's  shawl 

and  alippers,  Sulu  Chief's  coat,  and 
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In  native  musical  instruments  there  were 
several  Bornean  tlutea  (one  of  which  was 

played  by  the  nose),  and  jewsharps.  Native 
implements  of  husbandry  and  household 
implements  were  represented  by  a  rice 
decorticator,  harrow,  reaping  knife,  rice 
crushers,  distaffs,  lumbar  leaf  cloth,  a 
Dusuii  hat,  guitar  or  •iiidatonn,  reed  and 
gourd  instrument  called  a  lampoumg ,  a 
bamlHX)  lyre,  rojw  made  of  the  timbaran 
tree,  female  waist  ornaments,  sago  flour, 

sleeping  mats  made  of  pandau  grass,  native 
hood  worn  by  the  female  aborigine,  native 
baskets  for  carrying  burdens  on 
their  backs,  aborigii.al  ropes,  rice 

(Munding  macbiia^  and  {>ounder. 
Samples  of  petticoat^orn  by  the  Dunsan 
women  made  of  the  fibre  of  gunob 
jackets  made  of  the  bark  of  the  timbaran 
tree,  worn  by  the  Dunsuii  Dyaks  of  the 

Upper  Kamanis,  bv  Iwth  men  "and  women, who  make  them  by  heating  the  bark  to 
make  it  workable  ;  other  jackets  worn  by 
the  men  and  women  of  the  Upper  Kamanis, 
made  by  the  Kijows  of  cotton  giown  by 
themselves  ;  iietticoats  worn  by  the 
Dunsun  Dyak  women  of  the  tlm)er 
Kamanis  ;  ropes  made  of  the  bark  of  the 
ijok  tree,  used  for  cables  ;  tobacco  cases 

and  Hints  for  striking  fire  ;  ijuivers  for 

holding 
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bolts  made  of  the  bark  of  the  ijok  tree, 
and  other  articles  of  dross  worn  by  the 
Dunsun  women  round  their  hips  like  our 

ladies'  bustles  ;  Dunsuii  bracelets,  hats, 
knives  worn  by  the  Togas  and  Kijows  of 

Papar  8UB|K'iided  by  a  string  round  their 
necks  ;  bear  skin  hats,  baskets  made  by 
the  Kijows.  and  used  by  them  and  other 
native  triU's  around  the  coast  for  carry, 
iiig  burdens,  war  jackets  (burghats)  and 
(leatulesj  war  hatu  and  bajow  shields  used 
by  that  tribe,  ornaments  worn  by  the 
DuiiHun  and  Tegai  women  round  their 
ankles.  Vanti,  liuao  dresses  worn  by  the 
Dunsun  prieHtesites  when  performing  re- 

ligions riles,  (iold  embroidery  made  by 

the  Itruiioi  Malay  women  for  covering 
dishes,  water  bottles  and  other  utensils. 

Coal,  sago  llour,  seed  pearls  found  in  the 
pearl  oyster  shells,  vegetable  tallow.  Brunei 
sashes,  DunHuii  knapsacks,  pearls,  ele 

plninls'  tusks,  lllanum  swords,  Brunei 
swords,  Dyak  swords,  suit  of  mail,|)oiBoned 
arrow  ijuivers  and  hundreds  of  other  curi- 

ous articles  used  by  the  various  native 
tribes  for  dress,  household  pur|K>ses,  war, 
travelling,  religious  rites,  etc.  Quadruiwds 

were  represented  by  elephants'  teeth,  arma- dillo skins,  monkeys,  wild  cats,  squirrels, 

rhinoceros'  skull,  horn,  foot  and  tail,  buffalo 
horns,  an  immense  stuffoti  otirang-outang 
skin,  which  might  be  styled  a  biiied, 
as  it  stoo<l  about  five  and  a  half 
feet  high  on  its  feet,  with  its 
arms  extended  so  as  to  be  in  a  position  to 
give  a  rather  loveable  embrace.  I  had 

just  been  e.\aiiuning  the  aborigines  of  Aus- 
tralia, one  group  in  particular,  composed  of 

a  man,  a  woman  and  infant,  and  a  boy  of 

perhaps  1,'i  years  of  age,  exhibited  on  a 
patch  of  white  sandy  ground,  the  lad  lying 
naked  on  the  sand,  the  man  and  woman  in 
sitting  postures,  he  with  a  raw  bird  in  his 
handd,  which  ho  apiivared  to  bo  eating, 
whilu  the  woiimn  sat  by  his  side  with  the 

baby  in  her  arms.  The  parents  dressed  in 
the  heighth  of  primitive  fashion,  with 
scanty  loin  clothes  only,  and  the  baby  and 

boy  in  mother  nature's  full  dress  of  very 
black  soft  hides.  The  whole  (i)ii(  cmembte 

of  the  group  was  low  and  animal  in  the  ex- 
treme. The  man's  face,  almost  to  the 

eyes,  was  covered  with  exceedingly  black, 
bushy  hair,  with  the  bird  with  its  feathers 
on  held  in  both  hands,  which  ho  seemed 
about  to  devour,  the  high  cheek  bones,  the 
sniikeii  ferret  like  eyes,  the  villainously  low 
forehead,  the  long  slight  fingers,  with 
black  nails,  the  broad,  open  mouth,  all 
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taken  by  the  British  in  Darvel  Bay ;  model 
of  the  pirate  Depong.  of  Darvel  Bay  ;  bark 
of  the  Russack  tree,  used  by  the  Dunsans 

for  mixing  with  their  toddy  to  make  it  in- 
toxicating. The  sources  from  which  the 

revenue   is  chiefly  drawn  are   licenses  for 

fiurchasing  andretailingopiumforsmokiiig, 
icenses  for  selling  spirits  and  other  ex- 

cisable articles,  all  of  which  are  farmed  out 
to  private  individuals  ;  10  per  cent,  royalty 

on  jungle  produce  exported,  a  poll  tax 
which  is  an  established  source  of  revenue 
among  the  natives  in  lieu  of  land  taxes, 

and  stamp  duty.  The  land  revenue  com- 
prises the  proceeds  of  sales  of  public  lands, 

juit  rents  and  fees  on  transfers.  There 
re,  in  addition,   judicial    fees    and   post 

office  stamps.  These  and  a  few  remaining 
miscellaneous  items  make  up  the  various 
sources  of  revenue. 

A  THltlLL  or  aOBBOB   riLLS  MY  SOUL 

when  I  see  that  men  from  England— sons 
of  Britain — with  the  blessed  Bible  in 
their  hands,  which  teachea  them 

to  love  Ood  supremely ;  to  love 
their  fellow  creatures  as  them- 

selves ;  which  commands  them  to  do  unto 

others  as  they  would  that  others 
should  do  unto  them ;  which  tells 
them  l;o  love  their  enemies,  to  bless  those 

who  curse  them,  to  do  good  unto  those  who 

^  hate  them  and  despitef uUy  use  them  and 
persecute  them  -that  they  who  have  prob- 

ably attended  church  all  their  lifetime, 
who  have  promised  before  God  and  man  at 
their  confirmation  t)  renounce  the  devil 

and  all  his  works,  that  they,  for  the  sake  of 

a  paitry  revenue,  would  license  a  lot  of 
fiends  in  human  form  to  procure  and  sell 
to  the  poor  ignorant  inhabitants  of  a 
heathen  land,  over  which  they  have  become 
the  rulers  and  ought  to  be  the  protectors 
of  the  people,  those  foul  agents  of  death, 
those  poisons  which  weaken  their  brain 
power,  make  them  imbecile,  or  madden 
(heir  brains,  excite  the  foulest  passions  of 
their  nature — iuibruit  them  -make  them 
murderers— and  then  hang  them,  because 

they  killed  their  fellow  creatures  while 
bereft  of  their  reason  by  those  very 

alcoholic  poisons  that  they  licensed  an  army 

of  fiends  to  go  forth  aud  sell  to  them', well  knowing  that  those  poor  aborigines 
would  drink  and  smoke  those  deadly  drugs 

until  they  would  be  ijuite  unable  to  control 
their  brutish  passions.  Certainly  the 
North  Bornean  judges  make  fearful  mis- 

takes in  this  matter — they  should  have  the 
members  of  the  Government  arrested, 
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accesaorios    before    the  crimes 
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for    being 

were  committed.  But  while  condemning 
the  North  Bornean  license  system,  permit- 

ting hundreds  of  the  vilest  creatures  who 
ever  wore  the  human  form  to  murder  the 

poor  aborigines  by  the  thousand,  we  are 
led  to  look  at  our  own  most  degrading 

system  -our  own  wretched  laws,  which 
grant  licenses  to  thousands  of  saloons,  and 
tens  of  thouHands  of  taverns  in  our  Domin- 

ion, to  sell  the  distilled  damnation  to  mil- 
lions of  our  boys,  young  men,  old  men  and 

women  too,  well  knowing  that  alcoholic 
liquors  impart  no  strength  to  the  hiinian 

system,  they  merely  excite  the  brains 
of  the  du|K's  who  diink  them,  and 
make  them  feel  strong  mid  rich  while 
under  the  excitement  ;  the  next  inormng 
their  b\ stems  are  quite  uiiHlruiig,  weakness 
and  lasHitiide  prevail  until  the  morning 

glass  is  taken  to  raise  the  excitement  again. 
Every  time  it  takes  n  little  more  to  satiKfy 
the  morbid  ciaving  for  the  i>i)ison.  The 

quantity  of  liquor  which  wiuild  make  a 
\oung  man  drunk  one     '*y     would    (i(    he 

firacticed  drinking  a  glass  or  two  daily) 
lave  no  visible  effect  on  him  a  year  later. 

Every  glass  creates  an  i ;  petite  for  another, 
and  hundreds  of  oiir  young  inon  have  be- 

come drunkards  before  they  are  fully  aware 
of  the  fearful  danger  which  is  threatening 
them.  They  fancy  they  can  take  it  or  let 
it  alone,  as  they  wish  ;  but,  alas  !  they  will 
not  let  it  alone.  They  feel  a  forbid  burn 
iiig  thirst  for  something  to  buoy  them  up. 
They  take  heavier  and  still  heavier 
draughtsof  the  deadly  poison,  which  imparts 
no  strength,  but  which  prevents  the  natural 
discharge  of  the  effete  matter  from  the 
bodies  of  its  victims,  which,  were  it  not 

used,  would  pass  off  through  the  skin,  and 
good  health  would  be  maintained,  but  the 

[lores  of  the  skin  of  the  face  being  ob- 
structed, the  alcohol,  fusel  oil  and  other 

poisonous  drugs  in  the  liquor  cause  dis- 
ease to  attack  the  liver,  the 
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the  skin  of  the  face  becomes  glossy,  as  if 
rubbed  over  with  oil,  the  nose  grows  redder 
and  still  redder  as  the  disease  of  the  liver 
advances,  the  heavy  drinkers  make  them 
selves  walking  advertisements  by  their  evil 
practices,  telling  every  one  who  studios 
human  nature,  and  looks  at  their  faces, 
that  they  are  drunkards.  Disease  still  fed 

by  poison  fastens  more  fatally  on  the  vital 
parts,  a  slight  cold,  a  hurt  from  a  fall  or  a 
contagious  disease  sei/.es  them,  which  a 

|)er8on  whose  blood  was  not  poisoned  would 
throw  off  in  a  few  days,  hut  it  inevitably 
carries  their  poisoned  and  generally  bloated 
carcases  to  the  grave  some  twenty,  thirty  or 
forty  years  beforethey  would  have  died  had 
they  never  taste  alcohol,  which  biteth  like 
a  serpent,  which  atmgeth  like  a  scorpion. 
Many  of  those  who  get   saloon  and  tavern 

them  into  their  bar-rooms,  to  drink  th« 
aocarsed  thing.  Then  on  Saturday  nighta 

and  Sundays  there  are  many  places  where 
all  the  initiated  who  are  thirsty,  by  giving 

a  certain  kind  of  rap  at  back  doors,  can  get 
in  and  get  all  the  liquor  they  wish.  The 

drinking  habits  of  society  are  wrecking 
thousands  of  once  happy  homes  in  oar 
Dominion.  Idleness,  sickness  and  death 
are  wasting  our  resources  and  carrying  off 

thousands  of  our  people  in  every  Province 

thereof,  v^ry  many  years  before  their 
time  ;  filling  our  jails  with  criminals,  our 
charitable  institutions  with  orphans  and 

helpless  beggars,  our  penitentiaries  and 
lunatic  asylums  with  thieves,  murderers 
and  madmen,  all  on  account  of  licensing 

places  to  sell  poison,  to  destroy  our  people. 

Thousands  of  poor  drunkards 
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and  miserable  children  by  inches  in  this 

fair  land,  though  kind  and  affectionate 
when  free  from  the  effects  of  alcohol, 

that  curse  of  Canada,  whether  in  beer, 

whiskey,  wine  or  brandy,  it  is  the  devil  in 
solution— it  maddens  the  brain — it  fires 
the  imagination  into  frenzy,  and  all  the  ire 
of  the  demon  falls  upon  his  miserable, 

heart  breken,  half-starved  wife  and 
terror-stricken  children.  Twice  in  my 
Ufa  I  have  known  those  poor 
victims  of  saloon  and  tavern  keepers, 

whose  companions  were  the  idols  of  their 
hearts  e'er  they  fell  into  the  awful  snares 
which  imbruted  them.  When  married 

they  were  the  kindest  of  husbands,  but, 
alas,  as  the  love  of  liquor  increased  their 

pooriwive's  sorrows  increased  also — at  last, worn  out  with  misery  untold,  they  died 
broken  hearted— kind  friends  called 
to  see  those  who  should  hive  fteen 
their  protectors,  to  try  earnestly, 

if  at  all  possible,  to  rescue  them  from 
destruction— to  pluck  them  as  brands  from 
eterual  woe.  Supposing  that  coutrition 
had  reached  their  hard  hearts  upon  the 

death  of  those  they  had  formerly  loved  so 

well,  they  thouglit  it  a  favorable  oppor- 
tunity, while  they  expected  they  were 

crushed  down  with  sorrow  for  their  past 
conduct  towards  the  poor  and  helpless 

children,  to  try  to  draw  them  to  review 
their  past  lives— to  think  of  the  happy 

days  that  they  and  those  who  now  lie 
peacefully  folded  in  the  arms  of  death, 
where  the  wicked  cease  from  troubling,  and 

where  the  weary  are  forever  at  rest— had 

spent  together  in  early  wedded  life — to think  of  the  sorrows  they  had  brought  oa 

them  and  themselves — to  think  of  the 

misery— the  inexpressibla  woe  which  these 
dear  ones  who  were  the  best  of  wives — who 
had  kept  their  houses  and  children  clean, 
neat  and  pleasant  looking  through  all  their 

agony. 

CTirriL  THKtR  POOB   HSABTS  BBOKI 

with  the  weight  of  woe  which  crushed  their 

weary  spirits  from  their  frail  tenements — 
to  think  of  these  things — of  the  sad  conse- 
ouences  which  had  resulted  from  their  fall, 
olVthe  fearful  conseiiuences  which  would 
still  result  to  their  poor  children,  and  the 
awful  consei|uence8  to  themselves  if  they 
(.till  continued  to  drink.  But  Oh  !  horror 

of  horrors  !  Let  the  frightful  revelation 
spur  on  thousands,  yea,  tens  of  thousands, 
to  fight  the  drinking  practices  of  the  day — 
to  fight  the  license  system — to  fight  for 
an  absolutely  prohibitory  law,  which  shall 
at  once  and  for  ever  banish  alooholic  liquors 
from  Air.  Dominion— from  the  rock-bound 

stormy  shores  of  the  Atlantic  to  the  placid 
bosom  of  the  Pacific  on  the  sandy  shores  of 
Western  Victoria.  The  heart-broken  wives 
died  in  the  morning,  the  husbands  were 

lying  in  drunken  stupors  for  many  hours 
later,  quite  unconscious  of  the  awful  tact. 

Sunie  Old  Loudon  Lwiy  Celebrities. 

Lady  Colin  Campbell  looke<l  extremely 
handsome  in  black,  with  yellow  flowers 
and  orange  velvet  introduced  into  her  black 
lace  bonnet.  It  rose  in  a  peak  above  her 

forehead,  a  shape  which  suits  her  admir- 
ably. Orange  velvet  strings  were  pinned 

back  in  loops  under  each  ear  with  its  won- 
derful diamond  earring.  A  bunch  of  daffo- 

dils in  the  front  of  her  dress  matched 

exactly  with  the  flowers  in  her  bonnet. •  •  *  Mrs.  Oscar  Wilde  remains  an 

exjionent  of  the  school  departed.  Her 
dress  made  her  look  "  straight  up  and 

down,"  as  children  say,  like  the  "  human  " 
figures  in  a  Noah's  .\rk  ;  and  the  contrast 
of  a  very  largo  hat  (very  becoming,  by  the 

way)  was  one  of  prolixity  with  brevity. 
This  Udy  has  given  up  wearing  birds.  I 

am  very  glad.  I  do  wish  every  nice  woman would. 

IlKTOKKSKD  THE  ANIMM.  MlUlE 

than  man.  Passing  from  them  I  came  into 
the  (\)urt  of   North   Borneo,  and  ciiiiii'/ji      ^  _   ._      „„ 
with  His  Majesty,  the  orangoutang  above  |  licenses,  when  times  are  a  little  dull,  stand 
named.  I  examined  him  carefully,  his  ,  at  their  doors  and  accost  every  likely  per- 
handa,  arms,  feet,  legs,  body  and  head.  His    son  they  see  passing,    in   hoiies  of  drawing 

l*hotusrM|ililn|{  Iu  C<»lt»ni, 

A  new  process  of  taking  photographs  in 
colors  is  thus  described  by  a  writer  in  l.ife  : 
"  I  think  it  but  just  to  Mr.  Mayall,  the 
eminent  photographer  of  Bond  street,  that 
I  should  place  on  record  his  wonderful  dis 
covery  in  colored  photography,  which  he 
exhibited  to  the  press  for  the  first  time  on 

Tuesday.  Mr.  Mayall,  who  is  a  member  of most  of  the  learneii  societies  in  the  Eastern 
and  Western  hemispheres,  took  advantage 
of  the  occasion  to  detail  at  some  length  his 

fifty  years'  ex|>erience  of  the  camera,  and 
expreaseil  great  pleasure  that  at  his  advanced 
age  he  could  still  look  forward  to  the 
development  of  the  idea  which  would  make 

colored  photographs  as  common  as  those  at 
present  in  vogue.  Magnificent  specimens 

of  the  new  departure  were  inspected."   ^   . 
A  Man  to  l>e  Pitied. 

Here  comes  a  man  whom  I  wish  to  ob- 
serve. Behold  him.  His  face  is  pallid  and 

his  eyes  are  lusterless.  His  lips  are  set  in 
pain.  His  steps  are  slow  and  the  dull 
throbbing  of  a  heavy  headache  beats  at  his 
temples.  His  days  are  heavy  and  his 
nights  are  sleepless,  aud  life  is  a  weariness 
to  him.  He  is  a  mere  wreck  of  his  early 
manhood.  His  friends  avoid  him.  When 

he  goes  home  his  children  hyiltfor  the  dark 
corners,  and  his  poor  wife  wishes  she  were 
dead.  What  has  wrought  all  this  ruin  and 
misery?  Uuni?  The  demon  Hum?  Oh, 

no,  IK  it  exactly;  pie  and  hot  bread  and 
fifteen  minute  (liiiners  did  it.  The  poor 

man  has  thodyspepBia,that's  all.  But  that  s 
enough.— Burdette  in  Brooklym  f.aijle. 

A  merino  ram  at  Middlebury,  Vt.,  pro- 

duced a  weight  of  2!)  (wunds  and  11  ounces 
of  fleece  from  37»')  days'  growth,  although 
the  carcass  weighed  only  100  jiounds,  the 

wool  beinc  nearly  HO  per  cent,  that  of  the 
carcass.  Another  ram,  which  was  sheared 

of  his  sixth  fleece,  gave  38J  pounds  of  un- 
washed wool. 

It  is  better  to  build  up  than  to  tear  down. 
Harmony  must  rule,  or  we  will  all  be  the 
sufferers.— CV«  ftirnan. 

^   f 
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The  Foar-Laaf  Clo»e 

Bfr^n  j"  '*"*  meadow  sweet  with 5{'2"'=d  a  maiden  aiid  her  lover  ; 

Through  the  meadow  sweet  with  clover 

r^^> 

Wrapped  in  nieditaiiun  defply With  tlieir  hearts  uiiitHd  sweetly, 
Ui.l  they  plight  their  trcith  aaeir  • beekinK  oft  the  uieadow  over- 
ae  with  brown  eyes,  she  with  blut— bearchiug  f„r  a  four-leal  clover. 

•MfiHl?  '.'',''*'  "'""  ̂ ^^"  ""'el'  atill  keeping, Mid  the  blooniiuK  clover  seekinif 
*  or  the  auKuring  leartets  (irowing 

i/- H  """"'ow  sweetly  blowing "  "'1  the  brooklet  rtowinij  by  : 
Where  they  spent  their  sportive  childhood weath  the  same  eternal  sky. 
In  the  iniadow  and  the  wUdwood. 

In  their  hearts  a  temple  lifted. 
Filled  with  love,  and  richlv  gifted 
With  the  virtues  ever  dwelling 
In  tuu  hearts,  with  pai«>iou  swelling, 

i','^    ""Piitod  I.jvos  imbue. Thus  they  strolled  the  uieadow  over— 
He  with  brown  eyes,  she  with  blue— 
beekiug  for  a  four-leaf  clover. 

And  the  maiden  with  her  lover 
Found  at  lennth  a  four-leaf  clover, '■■•1  ab(  ve  it  faiths  were  plighted, 

DOMINION  PAELIAMENT. 

.\nd 
Ana  their  hearts  forter  united 

In  the  holy  name  of  love. 
.iiid  beside  the  socreil  altar. 

Their  betrothal  rites  to  prove. 
Came  they,  without  word  or  falter. 

And  they  dwelt  beside  the  wildwood. 
VVlK-re  they'd  hiwnt  tlie  gladsome  childhood And  the  shadows  still  are  sleeping 
'Neath  the  vines  in  silence  creeping, lu  the  sunlight  and  the  dew  ; 

And  two  ciiildreu  now  stroll  over — 
He  with  brown  eyes,  she  with  bluo— 
Through  the  meadow  sweet  with  clover. 

Jaspeh  Lke  Hunt. 

The  Miller's  Man. 

They've  titles  nowadays  for  all. And  names  for  .lacks  of  every  trade. 
Workmen  and  servants,  great  and  small 
"Employees  "  now  all  luawiuerade. 
Professor  "A.,  he  cuts  my  hair. 
An  "  .\rtiBt  ■  makes  my  pot  and  pan  ■ But  ha  :  ha  1  ha  !  the  worhl  is  fair 
That  calls  uio  still-Tho  Miller  sMan. 

A  farmers  team  brings  in  the  wheat, 
And.  in  our  country  water  mill. 

We  make  it  flour  that  all  may  eat 
Of  wholesome  bread  a  hearty  ttll. 

I  back  my  sacks,  eight  to  each  ton 
Such  long  has  been  our  English  plan And  who  can  stand  beneath  each  one 
And  walk  it  off  .'-The  Miller's  Man. 

The  good  old  .Saxon  word  for  me  ; 
Call  me  a  Man,  and  I'm  content. Let  those  be  called,  who  like  to  bo. 
The  Tradesman  »  '  Help, "  the  dealer'! By  honest  work  and  labor  still 

To  earn  my  "  Wages  " 

'  Gent.' 

„    .  .         -^--    is  my  plan  ; 80  here  s  good  hick  to  .Vlasier  9  .Mill 
And  luck  to  me— The  Miller  »  Man. 

The  Old  Han  IVaa  IVise. 
"  He  is  a  man  of  rank,  papa, .\  lord  of  high  degree. 
His  wealth  is  simply  fabulom. 

And  he  wants  to  iuarry  me. ' 

"  Be  still,  my  child, '  the  old  man  ioid, 
"  And  cease  your  Idle  fuss. I  ve  learne<l  tliat  Ijuth  bis  wealth  and  rank 
An  simply  fabulous. ' 

Bnnnlnx  an  Engine  Through  Bash  Ftree. 

"  It  would  be  no  surprise  to  me,"  said  a locomotive  engineer  at  the  Northwestern 
depot  yesterday  afternooti,  "if  the  forest 
lires  now  ragiuK  in  Wisconsin  and  Michgan 
would  burn  everything  up  for  miles  around. 
In  all  the  years  I  have  driven  an  engine  in 
the  Northwest  I  never  vet  have  seen  the 
country  so  dry.  It  is  seldom  that  one  sees 
the  sides  of  the  track  burned  over  at  this 
time  of  the  year,  yet  there  is  scarcely  a hundred  feet  of  turf  along  the  rails  from 
Milwaukee  to  Chicago  that  is  not  scorched. 
In  many  places  the  fences  have  been  burne<l 
and  beautiful  lawns  ruined.  I  saw  an 
engineer  on  the  Wisconsin  Central  in  Mil- 

waukee yesterday,  and  be  told  me  that  he 
had  run  through  a  mile  of  dames  on  his 
last  trip.  The  heat  was  so  intense  that  his 
signals  were  destroyed,  and  the  paint  on 
his  engine  blistered  in  a  hundred  places. 
The  windows  in  the  '.-ab  were  cracked,  and 
the  smoke  was  so  dense  that  the  engineer 
and  his  fireman  were  compelled  to  tie 
handkerchiefs  over  their  mouth  and  wear 

goggles.  If  the  people  up  North  ion't  have  """»*  following 
rain  within  forty-eight  hours  I  predict  that    incidents    were the  loss  will  be  incalculable  and  the  sutler 

ing  widespread  and  terrible."— CViica»« 

Herald.  
'' 

The  Speaker  announced  he  had  received 
a  letter  stating  that  John  B.  Dunn,  Return- 
ing-officer  for  Queen's,  N.  B.,  was  present and  awaited  the  pleasure  of  the  House. 
Hon.  Mr.  Thompson,  introducing  a  Bill 

to  amend  the  Supreme  and  Exche<iuer 
Court  Act.  explained  that  it  was  to  estab- 

lish a  special  Exchecjuer  Court,  the  judge 
of  which  would  have  the  combined  Ex- 
chetjuer  Court  jurisdiction  now  possessed 
by  the  judges  of  the  Supreme  Court  and  the 
jurisdiction  of  the  iJominion  arbitrators. 
Cases  might  be  referred  to  this  court  by 
any  Minister  of  the  Crown.  The  judge 
would  have  a  salary  of  Jli.OOO  and  there 
would  be  a  registrar  with  aaalary  of  »'2,000. 
There  might  be  appeal  to  the  Supreme 
Court  in  any  cases  involving  more  than 
$500.  The  Dominion  arbitrators  would  be 

continued  and  would  be  at  the  disposal  of 
the  judge  to  send  to  distant  points  to  take 
evidence  regarding  claims,  thus  saving  ex- 

pense. As  the  offices  of  the  Dominion 
arbitrators  became  vacant  ollicial  referees 

would  be  appointed  in  their  stead. 
Mr.  Mills  asked  whether  it  was  intended 

that  the  new  judge  should  have  judicial 
powers  or  only  powers  of  recommendatiou 
which  the  Government  might  disregard,  as 
in  the  case  of  the  Dominion  Arbitrators  .' 
Hon.  Mr.  Thompson  stated  that  the 

judge  would  have  the  full  powers  invested 
in  the  judges  of  the  Supreme  Court  as 
Exchojuer  Court  judges. 
The  BUI  was  read  a  first  time. 

Sir  Adolphe  Caron,  renlying  to  Mr. 

O'Brien,  staled  that  the  York  and  SiDcoe 
provisional  battalion  had  made  application 
for  kit  allowance,  but  it  did  not  appear  the 
claim  was  well  founded,  and  it  was  not 
allowed. 

Mr.  Langelier,  tor  Mr.  Prefontaine,  asked 
whether  the  amnesty  to  those  taking  part 
in  the  troubles  in  the  Northwest  applied  to 
Gabriel  Dumout ;  whether  Dumont  was 

free  to  retu'n  to  Canada,  and  whether,  if 
he  retunied,  proceedings  would  be  taken 

against  him. 
Hon.  Mr.  Thompson  said  that  the  am- 

nesty applied  to  all  those  who  had  not 
committed  homicide  except  in  actual  war- 

fare. l)umont  must  kiow  whether  it 

applied  to  him  or  not.  | 
X  he  following  Private  Bills  were  consid- 

ered in  committee,  reported  and  read  a 
third  lime : 

To  revise  and  amend  the  Act  to  incor- 

porate the  Saint  Uabriel  Levee  A  Railway 

Company— Mr.  Curran. 
To  incorporate  the  Goderich  <ft  Canadian 

Facitic  Junction  Railway  Company— Mr. 
Porter. 

To  incorporate  the   Kincardine  A  Tees- 
water  Railway   Company— Mr.   McCarthy. 

Respecting  the   Ontario  &  Quebec    Rail- 
way Company— Mr.  Patterson  (Essex). 

■To  incorporate  the  Manufacturers'  Life 
iH  Accident  Insurance  Company.— Mr. 
Brown. 

The  following  Bills  were  read  a  second 
time  : 

To  incorporate  the  Southwestern  Bail- 

way  company. — Sir  Donald  Smith. 
To  incorporate  the  Oshawa  Railway  A 

Navigation  Co.— Mr.  Snuth  (Oi'Urio.) 
To  incorporate  the  Londonderry  Iron 

Company.— Mr.  Kenny. 
To  revive  and  amend  the  charter  of  the 

Quebec  and  James  Bay  Uailway  Company 
and  to  extend  the  time  for  coinmencing  and 
completing  the  railway  of  the  said  oom- 

pany. — Mr.  Grandbois. 
To  incorporate  the  Canadian  Horse  Insur- 

ance Company. —  Mr.  Small. 
Mr.  Kdgar  moved  the  second  reading  of 

tlie  Bill  to  amend  the  Dominion  Elections 
Act.  He  said  that  no  session  could  be 

more  appropriate  for  considering  amend- 
ments to  the  election  law  than  the  session 

an  election,  when  its 
fresh    in    the    minds    of 

sion  dealing  with  changes  in  property. 
Mr.  Thompson  said  it  was  simply  pro- 

posed to  continue  the  lists  as  they  stood Mr.  Mills  said  the  termination  of  lease.- 
of  sale  and  property  would  deprive  10  per cent,  of  the  electors  of  the  right  to  vote 
while  a  great  many  young  men  who  were 
justly  entitled  to  the  franchise  would  be 
prevented  for  twelve  mouths  from  gettini; 

on  the  roll. Mr.  Ives  said  there  would  be  few  elec- 
tions this  year  and  the  proposal  of  the  Gov- 

ernment seemed  a  reasonable  one. 
The  Bill  was  read  a  first  time. 
Sir  John  Macdonald,  introducing  a  Bill 

to  amend  the  Election  Act,  said  its  object 
was  to  declare  that  deputv  returning, 
officers,  poll  clerks  and  constables  employed 
in  connection  with  a  Dominion  election 
shall  have  and  always  have  had  the  right 
to  vote  at  such  election  if  on  the  voters 

list. The  Bill  was  read  a  first  time. 
Sir  John  Macdonald,  introducing  a  Bill 

to  amend  the  Act  respecting  the  Depart- 
ment of  Agriculture,  said  it  was  part  of  the 

scheme  of  departmental  reorganization. 
The  Bill  proposed  to  place  patents  and 
copyright  matters  under  the  Department  of 
Secretary  of  State  and  industrial  designs 
and  trade  marks  under  the  new  Minister 
of  Trade  and  Commerce. 

The  Bill  was  read  a  first  time. 
The  House  resolved  itself  into  a  Commit- 

tee of  Supply. 

On  the  item,  oountrv  savings  banks.  New 

Brunswick,  Nova  S'cotia  and  British Columbia,  charges  of  management,  Slti.OOO, 
Sir  Charles  Tupper  said  the  Government 

had  considered  the  fact  that  a  considerable 
proportion  of  the  deposits  in  the  Govern- 

ment Savings  Banks  were  in  such  large 
suins  as  to  make  it  apparent  that  those  de- 

positaries were  being  made  use  of  by  a  class 
of  people  for  whom  they  were  not  intended. 
With  the  view,  therefore,  of  preserving  the 
savings  banks  for  the  convenience  of  small 
depositors  the  Government  had  issued  in- 

structions to  its  officers  to  put  in  force  the 
Order-in-Council  passed  last  vear  hmiting 
the  deposits  to  81,000  (or  each  depositor.  It 
was  also  proposed  that  deposits  shall  only 
be  withdrawn  from  the  office  where  the  ac- 
count  is  opened. 

Tne  item  passed. 

The  following  Bills  were  read  a  second 
time : 

To  consolidate  and  amend  the  Acts  re- 

lating to  the  Winnipeg  A-  Hudson  Bay 
Railway  A-  Steamship  Company  —  Mr. 
Scarth. 

To  incorporate  the  Dominion  Oil  Pipe 
Line  *  Manufacturing  Company. 

To  incorporate  the  Cobourg, "  Blairton  dt Marmora  Railway  Company — Mr.  Guillet. 
  ♦^   
Latest  Northwest  News, 

Considerable  local  feelingexists  at  Battle- 
ford  because  of  the  decision  of  the  Govern- 

ment to  collect  the  arms  of  the  home 

guard  and  remove  them  to  Winnipeg,  The 
residents  of  Battleford  think  the  arms 

should  be  left  there  as  a  measure  of  pre- 
caution. 

It  is  rumored  that  McGinty,  who  was 
shot  bv  Conductor  Selkirk  at  Donald,  B.C., 
is  dead. 

Peter  Fant,  the  man  who  shot  Chief 

McRae,  has  effected  his  escape.  The  Chief 
is  doing  well  and  no  danger  is  apprehended. 
The  bullet  has  not  been  extracted  yet. 

Senator  Schultz  was  interviewed  yester- 
day in  Montreal  while  on  his  way  to 

Ottawa.  Speakini^  of  the  importance  of 
measures  for  increasing  the  national  food 

supply  of  the  Northwest  in  view  of  the 
extinction  of  the  buffalo,  ho  said  the 

rincipal  points   to  which   attention  'could 
drawn  were   the    fish  proiluct,  wilti  rice K 

members      of      the       House.  He      ex- 

plained    that       his     Bill     was       intended 
to    improve    the      mechanical    appliances 

!  of   balloting,   in    order  to    ensure  greater 
A  Wise  Young  Wife.  I  secrecy  of  voting,  and  also  to  make  it  clear 

"  There.  "  said  the  yonng  wife,  turning  ''^**  Deputy  Returning  ofiicers  and  poll 
from  the  mirror  to  her  husband  and  giving  <-''^rk8  shall  not  be  diwiualified  from  voting, 
him  a  sweet  smile,  •■  what  do  you  think  of  *'"*  '°  prevent  votes  being  cast  by  persons 
these  bangs  .'     I)o  they  become  me  .'"  I  !'"'  ""  ̂ ^^  '•'*'•  >">»ler  cover  of   certificates 

Charles,  who  was  at  that  moment  en- I '**"*'*'" '''^"' *"**<*"'* '"f '^*"'l'<l»'i'8' »"'! 

grossed  in  the  task  of  reckoning  up  the  total !  '°  tnake  further  provision  as  to  declaration 
cost    of    bonnets.       bangs,     dresses     etc,  I  °'  result  of  polling. Hon.  Mr.  Thompson  said  that  the  Gov- 

ernment intended  to  introduce  the  ssme 
amendments  to  the  Elections  Act  this 
session  and  other  amendments  nextsession. 
He  moved  the  adjournment   of  the  debate. 

Mr.  Mills  (Bothwell)  said  that  if  amend- 
ments to  the  election  low  were  to  be  intro 

answered  with  a  clouded  brow  : 

"  I  should  think  you  would  be  ashamed 
to  ask  such  a()uestion,  Mary.  Your  vanity 

is  becoming  absolutely  insufferable.  " 
"  Charles,  "  she  said,  in  a  tremulous 

voice,  "  if  I  am   vain    it   is   for   you.     You 
would  not  love  me  if  I  was  a   slattern   and    ,        ,     ,    
a  dowdy.     It  is  for  your  sake  that  I  try  to   ''"*'«^'  '"«"  were  seme  points  to  which  he 
make  myself  as  attractive  as  possible."         .  wo"ld  ''^e  to  call  attention.     For  instance, 

Having  said  this  she  burst  into  tears.        i  there  was  the  .juestiou  of  the  right  of  aliens 

Then  Charles  arose  and  gathered   her  in    'o  yo'e-     I' mler  the  present  law  persojis  of 
his  arms,  and  kissed  her  fondly,  and   said:    British  birth  who  had  become    naturali/.ed 

"  Your  bangs  are  lovely,  dear,  and  you 
are  lovely,  and  if  all  wives  were  as  neat 

and  desirous  of  attracting  the  admiration  ' 
of  their  husbands  as  you  are,  there  would 
be  a  great  deal  more  conjugal  happiness  in 
the  world  than  there  is  at  present.  There,  I 

my  love.     Now,  forgive  me  for    my    rude- ' 

to  vote 

ness." — Hoitun  Courier. 

in  the  United  States  were  allowed 
in  Canada. 

Messrs.  Daviea,  Ives,  Landerkin  and 
Freeman  referred  to  other  defects  in  the 
election  law.  The  debate  was  then 

adjourned. Mr.  McCarthy  introduced  a  Bill  for  the 

protection  of  railway  employees.  He  said 
its  object  was  to  enable  railway  companies, 
as  experience  had  shown  to  be  necessary,  to 

afford  reasonable  protection  to  their  em"- 
ployees.  One  provision  dealt  with  the 
packing  of  frogs.  Another  was  for  placing 
a  running  bar  and  railings  to  freight  cars, 
and  a  third  was  in  reference  to  oil  cups. 
Most  of  the  provisions  were  embodied  in 
an  Act  passed  by  the  Legislature  of 
Ontario,  but   it   had   been   found   that  the 

Taking  the  Census. 

"  I  have  a  scheme  te  make  some  money 
when  the  next  census  is  taken  in  Dakota," 
said  one  Sioux  Falls  man  to  another,  i 

"  What  is  it  •?"  "  Why,  I'll  make  a  pro- 
position to  the  Legislature  to  take  the 

census  of  the  towns  at  about  Jo  per  town 

and  make  a  whole  barrel  of  money."  "Why, 
you  couldn't  make    a   cent   at   that   rate,",  ,  i-   j       t, 

"  Couldn't,  hey  ?  Well,  I  know  I  could  ,^  °"''*'  *PP''*"^  *°  ̂'■°^""="'' '■»''*'»y9- 

get  rich  at  it,  I  can  take  the  census  of  a  J.  ®  "'"  ***  ''®*''  *  ̂'■"'  '""«• 
town  for  50  cents  ;  you  see,  I'll  give  a  man  '  "^'-  ll'ompson  introduced  a  Bill  to 

half  a  dollar  to  hitch  up  a  sick  horse  and  »™end  the  Electoral  Franchise  Act.  Im- 

driveitoutonthomainstreet  andlet  itlie  E,''°^'-''i'*""  "^"''^  contemplated  in  the 
down,  and  then  after  five  minutes  I'll  get  '  >^»"cniBe  Act  to  simplify  the  procedure  of 

np  on  the  waggon  and  count  'em."— Dakota  ''^y">'0"'  »"'•  'his  Bill  proposed  to  dispense jj^ll_  .  with  revision  this  year  and   keep   'n   force 
,  I  for  the  next  twelve  months  the  voters'  lists 

A  sheep  raiser  in  Runnels  County ,  Texas, '  °'  ,'.*/'  y*"'  '^^°  ̂ ^",  '"f 'her  declared  as 
has  a  beard  rive  feet  four  inches  long,  and  ̂ f'"*  ""^  ''"'"•  notwithstanding  the  want 

twenty-oneinches  wide  at  its  broadest  part,  of  >iualiflcstion  of  any  deputy  revising 

It  is  c!  s.  rich  chestnut  color,  and  its  owner   °  i^®"^*,"!.  i .  ■        ■ 

is  very  prou-l  of  it.  —Sun  LUo/o  Union.  \  .    ̂'■-  Weldon  pointed  out  that  some  revis- ing officers  had  already  commenced  work 

and  the  cultivation  of  the  rabbit 

.\  jjetition  to  the  Dominion  Government 
praying  for  certain  amendments  to  the 
Lands  .Vet  has  been  drafted  by  a  commit- 

tee appointed  at  a  publi  meeting  held  in 
Kegiiia,  and  will  be   forwarded   to  Ottawa. 

In  reply  to  a  recjuest  from  the  Council  of 
Whitewater,  Man.,  for  the  extension  of  the 

Manitoba  Southwestern  Railway,  Mr.  Van 
Home  stated  that  the  Canadian  Pacific 
Railway  Company  liad  no  money  to  expend 
on  branches  in  Manitoba. 

An  immense  ma.ss  meeting  was  held  yes- 
terday in  Winnipeg  to  discuss  the  railway 

situation,  all  parts  of  the  Province  of  Mani- 
toba being  represented.  The  proposed  rail 

way  to  the  boundary  was  enthusiastically 
endorsed,  and  resolutions  condemning  the 

disallowance  policy  and  Sir  Geo.  Stephen's recent  telegram  and  urging  the  immediate 
construction  of  the  road  were  adopted. 
Ground  has  been  broken  at  Grand  Forks, 
Dak.,  for  tMH  Northern  Pacific  extension 

to  the  boundary,  to  connect  with  the  Mani- toba line, 

'I'he  first  train  on  the  C.  P.  B.  reached 
Vancouver,  B,  C,  on  Monday  last,  the 
engineer  on  the  occasion  being  Mr.  P. 
Wright,  and  the  conductor  Mr.  Bernhardt. 
On  a  shield  on  one  side  of  the  engine  was 

a  banner  with  the  inscription,  "  Our 
National  Highway,  "  and  on  the  other, 
"  From  Ocean  to  Ocean."  The  whole 
train  was  draped  with  bunting  and  ban- 

ners. The  town  had  been  tastefully 
decorated  for  the  occasion  with  arches, 
evergreens,  etc. 

Reports  have  been  received  at  Regina 
that  the  Blood  Indians  have  stolen  forty 
horses  from  the  Gros  Ventres,  south  of  the 

line,  and  serious  results  are  feared.  Lieut. - 
Governor  Dewduey,  with  a  detachment  of 
Mounted  Police,  has  left  for  MacLeod,  to 

endeavor  to  pacify  the  Gros  Ventres. 

BLUSTERING  RUFFIANISM. 

How  the  New  England  Fishermen  on  the 
Fish  Question  are  Looked  Upon  at Washington. 

A  Washington  despatch  to  the  New  York 
■S'fur  says  :     ••  If  the  delay  in  the  matter  of 
the  fisheries   controversy   should,    as    now 
seems  probable,  result  in  a  more  intelligent 
apprehension  of  the  (juestion  by  the  people 
of  this   country,    Mr,    Bayard    will    have 
earned  the  gratitude  of   both   sides  of   the 
St.  Lawrence.     From   the  verv   outset   of 
the  dispute  the  true  character  of  the  issues 
involved  has  been  sedulously  obscured  by  a 
set  of  demagogues  in   New  England  and  in 
Congress.     From  the   very    outset,    it    has 
been  made  to   appear   that    the   Canadians 

sought    to   oppre«8  and  outrage  uur  fisher- 
men.  The  humblest  effort  by  the  Dominion 

authorities  to  assert   their"  undoubted  and conspicuous    rights   was  converteil   into   a 
brutal    and     wicked     assault     upon    our 
manhood.      The    establishment    by    them 
of    custom    houB»     regulations    for    their 
own      coasts     and     ports     was     described 
as  an  act  of  rowdy  bravado  ;     the   enforce- 

ment of  those  regulations  became  a   grind- 
ing insult  too  hideous   for    endurance.       It 

was  never  once  admitted  that   the    Domin- 
ion had  any  claims  which   we   were   bound 

to  respect.     It  was  nevsr  hinted  that    Can- 
ada's   territorial     privileges   amounted    to 

anything  more  than  an    idle    metaphor,    or 
that  her  disposition  to  iphold   them    could 
be  other  than  a   vicious   and   unprincipled 
assault  on   our   dignity        While   we   were 
claiming  the  whole  Paci   c  Ocean  north    of 
the  fiftieth  parallel,  d-.r.  ing   the   right   of 
English  vessels  to  come  v  ithin  100  miles  of 
our   shores,   and    regard!  ig    these  colossal 
assumptions  as    miracles   of    modesty    and 
self-abnegation,  we   flushed    with    a    noble 
rage  at  the  establishment  by  Canada    of   a 
three-mile  limit  along   her    Atlantic  coast, 

and   fairly    gasped      with    fury    when    it 
appeared    that    our   vessels    would    not    be 
allowed      to     violate    Canadian      revenue 

laws       within        Canadian        jurisdiction. 
There    was    never    a     more     impressive 
exhibition        of        blustering         ruffian- 

ism,     and      it      is      to      the      imperish- 
able honor  of   the  -Administration  that   it 

refused    to    lend    itself    to    the    senseless 
clamor    of  that  time.     It  stooil  like  a  rock 

against  the  furious  tide   of    misrepresenta- 
tion and  malignity.     It  offered  a  stern  and 

immovable    barrier    to    the   most  vicious 

conspiracy    of   the  generation.     .\nd  now 
the  fruit  of  this  manly  course  is   beginning 

to  appear.     A  clearer  understanding  of  the 
case  has  presented  itself   to    men.     Within 
the  past  fortnight  two  signal  indications  of 
this  have  transpired,  notably  in  the  power- 

ful speech  of  Congressman  Butterworth,  of 
Ohio,  delivered  in  his  city  a  few  nights  ago. 
The  fact  is  cropping  out  that  vast  and    far- 
reaching  mutual  interests  unite  Canada  and 
the  United  States,  interests  which,  in  their 

present  aggregataand  their  futurepromise, 
are  to  the  <|uestion  of  the  fisheries  as  a  moun- 

tain to  a  mole  hill.  The  people  of  the  cities 
along  the  lakes  are  awakening  to  the  know- 

ledge that  they  cannot  afford  to  sacrifice  a 
great  and  growing  branch  of  their  traffic  to 
the  unreasonable  and  arrogant  pretensions 

of  Senator  Frye's  Yankee  fishermen.  Every- 
body agrees— "the  entiro   country  demands with  one  voice — that  our  citiisens   shall  re- 
ceive fair  and  courteous   treatment   at  the 

hands    of    the   Dominion  authorities,  and 

none   will    more  jealously  and   more   vigi- 
lantly  guard   this    point    than    President 

Cleveland  and   Secretary  Bayard,      But  it 
is  no  longer  possible  to  delutle  the  country 
with  a  false  presentation  of  the  case,  and  to 
infiamo  the  public  mind  against  Great  Bri- 
tain  through  the  medium  of  slanderous  ex- 

aggerations.    This  delay,    which    has  been 

so    angrily    criticized    by    .Senator    Frye's organ,    is   coming    to    be    understood   as  a 
fortunate  and  auspicious   interlude,  during 
which  the  country  has  had  leisure  to  learn 
much  truth  and   to  relinquish   many  mis- 

chievous delusions." 

ST.  LOUIS  LAfTTKBS 

Indulge  in  FlstleutlW  and  Street  Brawl* 

and  One  <S«to  a  KiOe  lu  the  Patrol  Wag- 

gun. 

A  St.  Louis  despatch  says :    The  Court 
House  was  turned  into  something  of  a  prize 

ring  for  about  two    hours   Saturdav  after- 
noon, State  Legislator  William  P.  Macklin 

and  his  son  and  Alexander  J.  P.  Garesche 

and  two  sons  figuring  as  combatants.     The 

parties  are   all    prominent,    the  older  Gar- 
esche being  one   of  the   leading  lawyers  in 

the  city.       The  trouble   grew  out  of  a  law- 
suit, and  W.  P.   Macklin  found  occasion  to 

consult  the   elder   Garesche   and   then    to 
strike  him.       The   latter  struck  back   and 

chased   young    Macklin  out   of   the   Court 
House.      Alexander   Garesche.   jun.,  heard 
of  the  trouble  and  went  in  search  of  Mack- 

lin. and  revenged  his  father's  ill-treatment 
with  a  kick  and   a   blow.       .\gaiu  Macklin 
fled,  but  soon  returned  backed  by  his  father 

anna  brick  which   he   had   tied'in  a  hand- kerchief.      The   Garesches  were  talking  to 
several  law;.er9  when  thev  wore  confronted 

by  the  Macklins.      A    scrimmage    ensued 
and  Macklin,    jun.,  threw  the    brick  at  the 

younger  Garesche'a   head,    but    missed    it. 
Judge  Vallyant,    with  several  of  the    court 
officers,  separated    the    belligerents.       Two 
hours  later  Macklin,   jun.,   was  met  on  the 
street  by  Edmond  Garesche,  another  son  of 
the  eminent  lawyer.      Ho  took  Macklin  to 
task   for   abusing   an   old  man,  and    when 
Macklin  retorted   Enmond    struck  at  him. 
A  lively  retreat  saved  him  and  in  the  chase 
Edmond  fell.and  Macklin, seeing  his  advan- 

tage, kicked  him  in  the  face.     The  vounger 
Garesche  regained    his    feet    and    for   two 
blocks  chased   Macklin,  capturing  him  in  a 
saloon.     It  took  two  minutes  for  the  police 
to  get  on  the  scene,  and    half  of  that  time 
Garesche  was  getting  ready  for  his  victim, 
but  the  last  minute  was  put  in  with  a  ven- 

geance, and  when  Macklin  rode  down  to  the 
Four  Courts   in  the  patrol  waggon  his  face 
was  out  of  shape  and  a  mass  of  bruises.  All 
the  parties  were  released  on  bail. 

EGYPT'S  FUTURE. 

The  Terms  Under  Which  Englauil  Pro- 
poses to  Evueu«t«  the  Country. 

A  Loudon  cable  says:  The  Anglo-Turk- 
ish convention  relative  to  Egyjit  provides 

for  the  maintenance  of  all  existing  tirmang 
and  the  noutrali/jition  of  the  Suez  Canal, 
and  guarantee  internationally  the  inviola- 

bility of  Egypt.  It  also  provides  that  the 
British  shall  withdraw  from  Egypt  in  three 
years  unless  the  country  is  threatened  with 
danger  either  internal  or  external.  England 
shall,  after  the  withdrawal  of  her  troops, 
supervise  the  whole  Egyptian  army  for 
further  two  years,  with  the  right  to  re- 
occupy,  with  or  without  the  aid  of  Turkish 
troops,  if  order  is  disturbed  or  an  invasion 
is  feared.  Certain  branches  of  the  Egyp- 

tian administration  will  be  specially  settled 
without  fresh  discussion.  All  the  powers, 
e.xcept  Russia,  co-operate  with  England  to 
expedite  a  settlement,  and  England  made 
every  possible  concession  to  arrive  at  an 
understanding  with  Turkey.  The  con- 

tingency of  eventual  military  moveuieutg 

by  way  of  the  Suez  Canal  will  form  a  sub- 
ject for  future  discussion.  The  convention 

is  received  with  favor  in  all  '|uartvrs  at Constantinople. 

A  St.  Petersburg  cable  says  :  The  .Voi-oe 
yrrmijia  says  the  conveiitioi'i  places  Egypt 

under  the  perjietual  tutelage  of  Engla'nd. France  and  Russia,  this  paper  says,  are  ex- 

pected to  protest  that  the  Po'rto  hat  no right  to  disiiose  of  the  future  destinies  of 

Egypt,  inasmuch  as  Turkey  has  no  pro- 
prietary right  in  Egypt,  but  merely  the 

right  of  usufruct. 

A  book  agent  o»lled  upon  the  superin- 
tendent of  schools  at  Cleveland,  O.,  and  not 

finding  him  rang  a  bell  close  at  hand.  It 
prove<l  to  be  a  fire  alarm,  at  the  sound  of 
which  six  hundred  well  trained  pupils  arose              The 

this  year. 
Mr.  Thompson  said  the  time  for  com- 

mencing revision  proceedings  was  the  Ist 
of  June,  and  not  much  work  had  been  done. 

Mr.     'Tisdale     said     the    officers    were 

andfiled  out  ofthe   building.     'The  m»i  \lioe>dy  ItVoVis.  in    his  riding.'    He  hoped quickly  departed  for  "  fields  fresh."  ,  jho   Government    would    hurry    the  6m Archbishop  Tache  has  consented  to  tes-    through, 

tify  before  Senator  Schultz's  Committee  on        Sir  John  Macdonald  said  notice  would  be 
the  Natural  Food  Products  of   the   North-    sent  to  the  officers  at  once, 

west  as  soon  as  his  health  will  permit.         i      Mr.  Trow  asked  if  there  wa»  any  provi- 

A  lioston  M»u  and  «  Detroit  Qlrl, 

It  was  on  a  west  bound  train.  A  Boston 

young  gentleman  had  struck  up  a  conversa- 
tional actjuaintance  with  s  Detroit  young 

lady. 

"  Do  you  like  Smollett  ?" 
"  I— I  guess  I've  never  seen  him.  Who's 

he  with  ?" 

The  Boston  yonng  man  started,  but  fear- 
ing that  he  had  been  misimderstood,  he 

heeded  not  the  i|uery.  ■^' "  You  are  surely  fond  of  Fielding  ?"  he continued. 

"  Oh,  yes,  it  will  do,"  replied  the  Detroit 
girl,  "  but  slugging  is  what  I  like,  and  you 
just  wait  till  our  big  four  get  after  your 

bean-eaters— they'll  make  'em  think  its 
raining  baseballs  out  in  the  back  end  of 

your  park." — Chicuyo  Herald.   «^   
The  observant  Philadelphia  North  Am<:ri- 

can  notes  that  festive  anglers  are  now  pre- 
paring their  hooks  and  lies  for  the  summer 

campaign. 
—  The  Grimsby  Independent  complains  of 

a  scarcity  of  small  bills  in  that  place. 
Hereabouts,  large  billa  are  the  scarce 
denomination.  j 

A  Souiuitiubullst    tVoiiian    Who  lIuKged  a 
Pulieeiiiaii  hi   ll«r  Sleep. 

Patrolman  Warren,  of  the  .Ird  precinct, 
was  standing  on  the  corner  of  Temple  and 

Canibridgestreets  about  :2. 30  o'clock  yester- 
day morning  when  he  saw  a  white  object 

moving  through  Lyiidestreet towards  Cam- 
bridge street.  At  first  ho  supposed  it  was 

a  spirit  of  some  west  ender.  However,  he 
waited  until  the  object  reached  the  corner, 
when  ho  saw  that  it,  was  a  woman  with 

only  a  night  dress  on  and  with  her  hair 
hanging  loosely  about  her  shoulders.  He 
then  surmised  that  it  was  some  insane  per- 

son. He  had  taken  but  a  few  steps  when 
the  woman  started  down  Cambridge  street 

at  a  rapid  pace.  He  pursued  her  but  could 
not  overtake  her  until  she  had  run  as  far  as 
the  corner  of  Chambers  and  .Vllen  streets. 
He  then  saw  that  she  was  asleep.  He  took 
her  to  the  station.  Lieut.  Gaskin,  who  was 

on  duty,  was  looking  to  see  if  she  was 
still  asleep  when  she  placed  her  arms 
around  his  neck  ami  laid  her  head  on  his 

manly  breast.  The  lieutenant  tried  in 
vain  to  break  her  hold  and  he  ordered  Dr. 
Cilley  to  be  called.  The  woman  remained 
asleep  until  the  physicaii  reached  the  sta- 

tion and  then  opened  her  eyes.  After  look- 
ing at  the  lieutenant  a  second  or  two  she 

exclaimed  : 

"  My  God  !     Where  am  I  ?" The  lieutenant  toldhernotto  be  alarmed, 

as  she  was  in  the  hands  of  friends.  A  quilt 
was  wrapped  around  her  and  Officer  Warren 
took  her  to  her  home  in  Lynde  street.  She 
refuseil  to  give  her  name.  The  officers  of 

that  district  say  that  she  is  subject  to  som- 
nambulism and  has  on  several  occasions 

been  found  walking  in  sleep  on  the  street. — lioiton  Globe. 

A  -MliHihler-.Muking    Parrot. 

.V  short  time   ago  a    niiddle-aged  gentle- 

One,  but  Vet  So  UlfTerent. 

If  Germany  kicks  a  Frenchman,  France 
kicks  a  German  ,  if  France  mobilizes  her 

troops,  Germany  will  mobilize  her  troops  ; 

if  France  says  "  Booh  !"  Germany  says 
"  Bah  !"  To  such  an  extent  do  these 

countries  carry  their  unnatural  imitation 
that  if  France  should  go  to  war  with  Ger- 

many, Germany  would  probably  go  to  war 
with  France. — San  Francisco  Kxaminer. 

Is  There  No  K«ruge'.> Girls  are  scarce  in  Dakota.  When  a  new 

girl  enters  the  territory  all  the  brass  bands 
turn  out  en  mustf  and  serenade  her  with 

"  Sweet  Violets."- A'li^t  Tcran  UambUr. 

A  man  while  riding  on  a  Maine  railroad 

a  few  days  a^o  thought  that  he  felt  a  bug 
crawling  on  his  neck  and  grabbed  for  it. 
Then  there  was  a  scream,  and  the  man 
found  himself  clutching  the  back  hair  of  a 
woman  who  had  been  sitting  behind  with 

her  back  to  bia. 

man  in  Dublin  presented  an  intelligent  par- 
rot to  a  Miss  Angelina,  whom  he  meant  to 

marry.  He  is  now  being  sued  for  broach 
of  [iromise  on  account  of  the  same  bird, 

lie  knocked  at  his  fiancee's  door  and  the 

parrot  said  "  Come  in.  "  He  went  in,  dis- 
covered a  strange  young  man  sitting  on  the 

sofa  with  the  young  lady,  and  then  the 
parrot  imitated  a  long  string  of  kisses  and 
laughed  fiendishly.  The  match  was 
declared  off,  and  the  young  lady  brings 
suit.  She  declares  that  the  parrot  was 

wrong. 

Uueen  Vivtorla's  Needle. .\  remarkable  needle  is  owned  by  Que«n 

Victoria.  Indeed,  it  is  likely  that  "there  is no  other  neetlle  so  wonderful  in  the  whole 
world.  It  represents  the  column  of  Trajan 
in  miniature.  This  Roman  column  is 
adornc>d  with  many  scenes  in  sculpture 
which  tell  of  the  heroic  deeds  of  the  Em- 

peror Trajan.  On  the  little  needle  are 
picture*!  scenes  from  the  life  of  Oueen  Vic- 
torio.  but  the  pictures  are  so  small  that  it 
is  necessary  to  use  a  magnifying  glass  in 
order  to  see  them.  The  needle  can  be 

opened.  It  contains  a  number  of  needles 
of  smaller  size,  which  also  contain  micro- 

scopic pictures.  _^       ̂ 

Chops  aud  Kisses. 
An  epicure  recently  discoursed  to  the 

editor  concerning  various  culinary  matters, 
and  one  remark  he  made  about  mutton 

chops  may  bear  quoting  ;  "  People  do  not 
eot  chops  soon  enough  after  they  are 
cooked,"  he  said.  ••  You  should  treat  a 

chop  au  you  would  a  woman.  When  it  is 
ready  don't  dally,  but  be  instant  with  your 
lips," — lioston  Courier. 

Mr.  Pullman's  K.var. 
'•  Is  Mr,  Pullman  aboard  .'"  he  asked  of 

the  iHjrter  of  a  sleeping-car  on  an  Ohio 

railroad.  "  No,  sah,  he  ain't."  "  Do  you 
represent  Mr.  Pullman?"  "Well,  sah, 
Misser  Pullman  built  dis  kyar,  an'  de 
rigular  conductor  runs  de  train,  but  in 
case  you  want  waluable  informashun  I 

reckon  yon'd  better  interview  me.  I'zo  a 
sort  of  middleman,  I  'spose."  — IKuii  Street 

Daily  Newi. Promptly  Kxplalneil, 

"Why  is  it,"  said  a  husband  to  his  wife, 
"  that  married  women,  as  a  rule,  are  such 

terrible  gossipers  ?" 
'  Because  they  find  such  attentive  lis- 

teners in  their  husbands,"  replied  the  lady, 

easily. — .Vcit  York  .Sun. 
Lincoln  wrote  that  famous  paper  (the 

Gettysburg  oration)  in  so  many  different 
ways  that  he  must  have  written  and  re- 

written it  at  least  a  thousand  times.  Still, 

it  was  worth  the  trouble.-- Jcrsri/  City  Aniut. 
'The  first  colored  man  ever  elected  Mayor 

of  a  town  north  of  the  Ohio  river  is  Isaiah 

Tnppins,  of  Reekville,  Ohio. 

'■%.^/ 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

THIS  rAriiiVK(l.«ell»<'.«N.wsi,ai«r 
A  ■..,  rllilIlKHur.mu>l"»unic«8l.l,  wh.'r.-mlv.^ril«lnj 
couuaci*  luor  bu  uudii  (uc  U  IXl  HlSnr  XUttK* 

THE  ADVANCE. 
I«  piibllitlied 

Kiioj;  TUE  OrricK, 

Vu'liiiijifooit  Stnit^     -     -     Fleithertmi,  Out. 
TKHMS  OF  SUBSCRIPTION: 

*1  p'rr  litinuni  wlien  paid  6irir  tly  iu  advaiuu 
%1  ju  pur  aiitjiiiii  Mhuti  nut  so  {Uitd. 

A.  R.FAWCETT, 

Editor  aiul  J'roprkior. 

It  has  buon  saiil  tlmt  "Ocjil  hates  ii  cow- 

ard."  We  are  of  the  bohof  that  Ho  also 

hates  a  mean  man.  Uiidur  siicli  circum- 
stances there  ia  one  man  in  Artemeaia 

who  should  truinble  until  hi.s  hair  Htandti 

on  end  like  |Kircui)ine  (]iiill3.  He  lives 

Iwtweeii  Flenlierton  and  Murkdulc,  on  the 

Toicuilo  and  Sydenham  road. 

FLESHERTON;  ! 

TIIUllSDAY,  JUNE  9, 1687.       • 

   _          ■    _    '   I 

KIHTOIUAL  NOTES. 

Si  me  of  our  Canadian  parliamentarians 

MiLjlit  to  be  droppi'd  on  an  icuberj!  or  shut 

v-i'  in  a  refrijxerator  in  order  to  (jive  tlieni 

a  di-ince  tcj  ool  off. 

Tiie  iniiuense  amount  rif  roller  flour 

disposed  of  in  this  place  at  uuv  (veil  stores 

furnishes  ci)n»iderable  f<A)d  for  thou^'ht 

t<i  plidosojihers  ;  yea,  verily,  and  also  to 

Haiii'.'.  and  sinners. 

\t  this  »ir\»on  of  the  year  it  iM  impossi- 

ble to  evade  the  almost  iiniiii|in.'»eMt  mns- 

quit'i.     Like  the  ward  politician  it    turns 

v\>  evervwhere— l^encnilly  when  lj:i4t  ex-  , 
'       ,  ■      ,       ,/  ,.       ,        ,  their  tents  in  Dakota  at  all,  and  who   ac 

peeted   and     oftci,— vtjry    .Jten  .-  when  j  ' 
I 

And  now  tlie  pathmaster,  with  tiro  in 

his  eyes  and  t!ie  people's  tilthy  lucre  in 
his  pocket,  \\\\l  proceed  to  adorn  the 

street  in  front  of  liis  premises  at  the  pub- 

lic expense.  After  which  he  will  inter- 

view the  Agricultural  Editor  of  this  great 

journal  with  a  shot-gun  and  Kimrod  for 

"stickiiij^  his  nose  into  other  people's 

business !  !" 

1      "Comc-cr-er-eouwt  for  a  w.alk   er-enw, 

I  Mar-r-riar !"   sang    out   a  masculine  cjit 
I  the   other  night,  as   with   curved   spine, 

and     enlarged    tail    it   moved     .t,'raccfully 

along  the  tup  uf   Thk   .•\iiv.\.mk    kitclion 

chimney.     A  Ixiot-jack,  three  \xMjia,  si.x- 

.  teen  bottles,  and  tifty-seven    glass   allfys 

I  convinced  John    Thomas   that    "Mariar" 

I  must  be  keeping  company  with  some  low, 

I  ill-bred  pu-i.-iy  in  the  next  block. 

I 

j       One  of    our  correspondents    tliis   week 

j  tells  of  a  gentleman  who  is  sorry   he  did 
:  not  go   to  Dak  .ta    tweaty   years  sooner 

than  he  did.     We  know  of  nuau  Uian  one 

I  man  who  expresses  the  niost  profyund  re- 

gret tliat  tliey  were  ever  induced  to  pitch 

TEMJ'ICnAXCE  JUIilLEE  ! 

EvorylHidy  sin  mid  make  it  a  point  to 

attend  the  magnificent  Jubilee  celebra- 

tion in  Fleshertoii,  on  Monday,  June  the 

20lli.     See  next  week's  .\i>v.*nc-k. 

Hot  uanted  \ tually  came  back  to  Ontario  hundreds  of 

dollars  poorer  than  when  they  left  the 

"banner  province"  S'lme  two  or  tliree 

years  prcvijfis.  W'yit  suits  mm  docs  not 
.ilways  suit  (another,  you  sue. 

It  hai  been  often  observed  that  ininis- 

,    ,     ,         ,         ,,  1     u       r>'  1    I   '•urs  of  the  Gospel  ar*  called  of    the  Lord 
le  scholarly  and  gentlemanly  Sir    Rich-  ,       ,    ,  ,      ,  .      ,     , 
,    ,,  ■  ,,    .  .         ,  ..I  to  preach.     It  ha.s  also  been  noticed   that u    Lart»rii!ht    is    nientioneil    i\s     Sir.  '        '  .        ,         ,  ,  ,        , 

Hon.  Edward  Itluke  has   retired    for  a 

lime  from  the  leadership  "f   the    Koforni 

party.      The   Toronto    H'o,/./    the   most 
reliable  pa|)er  in  tl\at  city— is  of   opinion  i 

(hat  the   retirement    will    be   piTm.ment 
The 

aid    Cartwnght      _  -      —      ,  ■        ,        ,  ,  ,        , 
,,,  ,    ,  the  pronn.se  of    a    lar''er  salarj-    has   fre- Klake  s  successor.  ,,        ,■  ,,      ,■ 

                                 ;  quuntly  induced  ministers  to  forsake  tlieir 

The    Secretary    of     the    .S.,iitli     Orey  "hch.ved"  fl(K:ks    and   a  smaller   salary. 

Teachers'  A.s.H.K;iation.'  Mr.    Wm.    Irwin,'  Notable  and  grand  exceptioug  are    to   be 

dusuves  to  be  piittcd  right  heartily -m  the  f'"""'-    i"«ever,-   and    m)t    a    thousiuid 

biickforthe   grand   success   achieved    i„  |  niiles  from  Kleshert.n  or Markdalo  cither. 

cmiection  with  tlj.o  Conventi..n    held    i„  J  These  latter  are  amongst   that    noble   but 

riesherton  last  wek.      He  worked  liko  a  :  »mi»ll  «rmy  of  men   who   are    a    tower   of 

Tiojan  and  it  i.i  safe  to.ay  th^t  the  mem-  strength  in  tha  Christian  world.      Would 

beis  ..f  the  S.  G;'  T.  A.    never   .u.seinbled  ,  "'^•'•''  *•-■'•«  '"•"■"  "f  ''"-'"'  ■ liiidei  in'ireau.spiciouseiroMiii.itances.   0«r 
citi/.i  lis  seconded  Mr.    Irwins   elToita    in 

tliiir  lisu  d  luarty  and  gencniH  style. 

i       A  N  AS.\r,  1N.I  EC'J'OU  free  with  psch  hot- 
I    tie  of  Sbildh's    Catnrrli    Uoiuedv.      !'iii'e   W 

C  •iit».     Sulci  at  Mv.lie.il  Hall. 

FLESHERTON. 

HARBLE  WORKS: 
E.   YANZANT, 

A!. I,  KIMi.S  OK 

fOMI'ETJTIOX  SEIIIES. 

0. — How  many  yards  of  carpet  Vi 

inches  wide  will  covi  r  a  floor  22]  It.  by 

19  feet. 

T.^If  a  room  be  l!!}  ft.  square,  what 

must  its  height  bo  in  order  that  the  area 

of  tlio  walls  may  be  7.)  sq.    yds. '! 
H. — The  weight  of  lead  is  10-35 

and  that  of  copper  29-70  of  an  eqnal 

bulk  of  iilatiutun.  How  many  cubic 

inches  of  had  will  be  the  same  weight 

as  a  cubic  foot  of  copjier  ? 

'.}. — A  man  sold  two  lots  for  100  each, 

gaining  thereby  20%  on  one  and  losing 

20 %ou  the  other.  Did  he  gain  or  lose 
and  how  much  ? 

10.— A  laborer  demands  lOhonrs  pay 

for  tH  hours  work,  what  increa.se  %  iu 

wages  is  this  equivalent  to? 

FIcshertuii  Station  Iteinst. 

T<,  tif  Ediljr  of  77..-  Admuce. 
'^earSir, — Mr.  .Samuel  Whittaker,  of 

.^irorn  County,  Dakota,  U.  S.,  brother 

t  Mr.  Ilichard  Whittaker,  Flesherton 

Station,  IS  visitiii'.;  friends  iu  Artemesia, 

being  at  present  the  ','uest  of  his  brother- 
in-law  ami  sister,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  William 

Stone.  Mr.  W.  is  one  of  those  enter- 

prising, look-ahead  kind  of  farmers  who 

add  materially  to  the  benefit  of  any  eom- 

niunity.  He  hiui  been  live  years  in  Da- 
kota, the  amount  if  farm  property  owned 

by  the  family  coni-ist.s  of  2,240  iicres,  the 

land  is  prairie  and  of  excellent  (piality. 

The  winter  season  in  that  locality  is  mild 

and  fully  two  months  shorter  than  here, 

being  located  ill  the  Si lUth -eastern  corner 
of  Dakota,  and  Mr  W.  s.adly  regiets  that 

he  did  not  go  there  twenty  yeai-s  ago. 
Master  Fred.  Whittaker,  a  ten  ye.ircild 

Bon  of  Mr.  A.  W,  Whittaker,  and  brother 

of  the  late  CieorL'e  Whittiiker,  who  wan 

killed  by  li'.;htiiin,'  in  Diiknta,  two  years 

ago,  left  here  on  t!ie  24th  inst.,  en  mute 

fnr  Dakotii  to  join  his  father.  We  Impe 

the  little  fellow  arrivtid  sufely  at  his  des- 

tinatiiiii. 

AUK  Yi)r  MADK  mi^eral.le  by  Inili(?est- 
ion.  CoiiKtipation.  I'i/zinfss.  I.ms  of  appe- 

tito,  Yellow  Skin?  Slnlnh's  Vitalizer  is  a 
positive  cure.     Siiiil  at  Meilicul  Hall. 

TIIK  KKV.  OEO.  H.  THAYKR.  i.f  IJonr- 

boM.  Infl.,  Hiivs  :  "botli  tii>si'l(  loiil  wif,'  ii«e 

(  ur  lives  t.'.  SIIII.OHS  fOSSUMl'l'lON CUllK.  "     Sold  at  Modical  Hall. 

A  WiiviiKiiKti.O'iiw.  'I'lif  lar(;i'«t  or;;iin 
and  oiii'  that  pliiv<i  a  rniitrollin^'  nart  uf  tlie 
bealll)  iif  llie  ti.>.ly  is  tin-  liv.T.  If  loipid  or 
inactivp  the  wlmU.  HV^t.'m  luTonies  disiiaht'il. 
Ur,  CliaM'  s  l.iver  due  i<  made  Hpi-ciallv 
fnr  I.iver  and  Kidiipy  diseaseH.  hihI  in  guar- 
antceil  to  cure.  l(<><'i'i)ie  book  Slid  medicine 

f  I.     Sold  by  all  deuli'iK. 

liik  li  lmm\i  M\ 
V;    Suoli  as  Mouuineiits,  TomhTable.i,  lleadstoiios 

Y\         (' piiiiler  and   Table   Tops— in  Auk  rican  and Italian    Marble    tiid   (iraiiitr,  and   iiiadu^  on 

sliint  Moiico.     .Viso   ̂ JlUllles  iu    Mmblc  siiil 

•M.ubhi/.'jd  Shik',  iVc,  Ac. 

f» >^- 

Fle.sherloM,  Aug.  '^>,  1H83. 

HEAl/ill  FOR  ALL 

HOLLOWAYSiJUSiQINJMENT 

nil  t'oiii 
lubS. 

THE  JMLLS 
I'liritv  tliu  Hlooil,  L'orrt'L-t  all  DlNuvdurs  of  thp 

I^i>'ei,*,  Stoinu(!li„   Ivitln'.vw,   unci   JtoAyelN. 
Til. ■>  iiivl,;.iiiil,iioi.l  ntstor..  toll., iltli  Dililit.ili.l  C.i!  .titrtioiis.  iiiiil   am  iiOiliinl.lu  in 

pliiiiitsiiidiliiiuiil  to  KiMiMil.Hntiiil  iij;,!...    Km  Cliil.lr.-nnu.l  tlic  a^iid  li.  J  aiu  irricui 

THE    OINTMENT 
U  an  iiidiiniilormi.ndy  for  l;ii,l  I.,  «,  U»,)  lir,:„«u.  o  ,,  M'nnihlH,  Si.nis  and  tllrorn.     It  lHfaniou>tnr 

oinit  hnd  niiiMiiiii.ttm.i.  ■  I'nr  ili«mil.i  .i  .it  tlii.  (  lii^.t  it  lias  mi  iii|iii>l. 

ForSOKHTHUO.ri,  liliOA' ('II JTIS.  COVCIIS,  COLDS 
•ilandulsrSwclliDijH.anilan  HKiu  J)isiiin.i9  it  Ims  no  rival ;  and  lor  controctod  and  ntift jointtt  it  net.i  like  a  cliium. 

lUnnfactiiii:,!  nuly  nt  I'l-ofonsor  H.ii.i.owaVs  i;Htal)Iiiilinir>nt, 

78,  Now  Oxforil  Sln«t  <  lair  '*:v.\,  Oxford  Ntnct ),  London, 
jiiJ  are  sold  at  1«.  Ijd  ,  l>s.  0,1 ,  1..  i,.l .  11-    --.,  a,:. I  x^.  ,  a,.|,  i„„  „r  i.„t.  a,„i  ma)  bo  l.ad  of  all  .Mo ifnt  Veiidoin  tliiiii.Kliout  tlie  World. 

rtr-  }',irch„»m  shmild  lo„l.l,  !)«■.  M.,1  „„  f/„.  /'„/,,  „i,^  /{„,^,,      Jf^)^^  addrem  u  n„t 

FOR  SALE. 
Tlic  uniliirKlKiii'd  liait  Wliitu  .A.di   H.ittcr  Tabu 

i.iil  Cniuriia  fivalc. 
JOH,  MiroUMlCK, 

■Mt:i'»,  I'lohliwton. 

m  m  mifiRs 
of  auperior  quality,  for  Orange  and 

other  Socielios.     Order  early. 

X.. 

■Vy.  M.  TBGART, 
TUorabury,  Ont, 

J,  W.  BATES, 
FurjiUu?-fi  Dealer  and (fnHertaker.^ 

mmmi  \i  mmi 
r^25UBCS3BeHI      KM 

Tlieie  bciii(»  ootid  pro.spcets  of  a 

txi'Ax  (luuiitity  of  Flour  to  be  con- 
sitnicd  ill  the  villuge  and  surrounding 

country  llip  present  season,  the  uii- 
(lersigiu'd  has  opened  out  with  a  good 

slock  of  tile  following  lines  ;    - 

mum   FLOUR ! 
Beit  Ilriiiuiti. 

Rollal  J-  Crannlii^d  Out- Meat. 
Com  Meal. Cracked  Wheat. 

Clioi> 

Shorts, 
Brau  &]m\  Oats, 

At  Dottcift. Prices  lor  ('<tsii. 

Special  IHscoiiiils 
^l('con/in</  (o  aniKiiiit  of"  t'linhmc. 

W.  W.  TRL\I1U.E, 
A'f.r<  (?oor  to  Clitijtnn'.i  Shnp  >'f/,i.'. 

mi-Mi) 

!Stm.:\'ecl. 
C.VMK  ti>  Mil'  pr'i'iidBi'K  III  tlu!  niidi'i-alijiipd,  Lot l:i:l,  WiiNt  T  .V  S.  llnad.  .\rtenienitt,  imib  Kwp, 
atiniil  a  uiontti  iiKO.  OwuDV  can  liave  tianio  by 

piovlUij  piopurty  and  paying  expfnHcs, JOHN  McKKK, 

Klcstiertou  r.O. 
Artonionla.  May  artli,  1H*7. 

X  B.  SLOAN 
Has  any  qua.ntity  of  Shin- 

gles, tVc'..  on  luintC  at. Kua'rnia. 

James  Sullivan^ 
TheTiuamith,  -  Flesherton 

r.iiualring,  F;.ivotrouiiliiji(j,  and  (u  tact  evory- 
*.JmiR  in  tbo  busiiieHH  will    ̂ ceive    my 

prompt  and  careful,  attention  at roasonalilo  I^tUedJ 

TO  HKNT.— Dwelling  House  o])posite 

Strain's  block,  FlcBherton.  Ap]dv  on 

the  premises.  W.  WRIGHT. 

SHII.OHS  C.\TARUH  RKMEDY-a 

positive  cure  for  Catarrh,  IHptlicr'a  and Canker  Mouth.     Sold  at  Medjcal  Hall. 

Rkov  Y'ori:  Oit.ibo. — Don't  allow  a  cold 
in  the  head  lo  slowly  and  surely  run  into 

Catarrh,  w  b.ii  yon  can  be  cun-d  ftir  "iric.  by 
iisin^'  Ur.  Cbase's  Catarrh  Cure.  A  few 

applications  cure  iiisipi.-nt  catarrh  ;  1  to  2 
boxes  cures  ordiuary  catarrh  ;  2  to  .5  boxen 

is  (.Miaranteed  to  enre  chronic  catarrh,  'fr- it. Only  '.2.1  eeiTts  and  sme  cure.  Sold  by 
all  dealers. 

Sore  Eyes 
The  eyes  are  always  in  sympathy  with 

the  body,  and  afford  an  excellent  index 
of  its  condition.  Minn  the  eyes  become 

weak,  ami  the  lid»  lullanied  and  sore,  it  is 

an  evidence  that  tlic  system  has  become 

disordered  by  Scrofula,  for  which  Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla  i.i  the  best  known  reiueily. 

Scrofula,  which  produced  a  painful  In- 
flammation in  my  ryen.  caused  me  inuih 

»ufl"erlii!{  for  u  luinilK'r  of  year*,  liy  ilie 
advice  of  a  phyaieiaii  I  conimeiicpti  takins; 
AVer's  .Samaparillu.  After  usiiijj  this 
medlclae  a  short  time  I  w  as  completely 

Cured 
My  CTCS  arc  now  In  a  splendid  comlitlon, 
and  1  am  as  well  ami  stron'.;  as  ever. — 
Mrs.  William  Ciasje,  Concord,  X.  H. 

For  a  mimber  of  years  I  was  troubled 
with  u  huiuur  in  niy  eyes,  and  was  uiiablu 

to  obtain  any  relief  until  I  comnn'uriil 
usiii;;  Aycr's'Sarsa|iarilla.  This  nuMlicine bag  effected  a  complete  cure,  anil  I  lielioe 
tt  to  be  the  iH-st  of  blooil  puriQers.-- 
C.  K.  Upton,  Nashua,  N.  11. 

From  childhood,  and  until  within  a  few 
months,  I  have  been  attlicted  with  Weak 

and  Skire  l^yes,  1  have  used  for  tlitse 

complaints,  with  beiielioial  retmlts,  Ayer's Barsaparllla.  and  consider  it  a  great  Lilood 

purifler.  —  Mrs.  C.  I'hiilipa,  liluver,  Vt. 

I  tuffered  for  a  year  with  Inflanima- 
tlon  111  my  left  eye.  Three  uiccrs  formed 
on  tlig  ball,  depriviiij;  me  of  si^ht,  and 
causing  great  pain.  After  tryiu);  many 
other  remedies,  to  no  purpose,  I  was  fiually 

Induced  to  use  Ayor's  i^arsaparllla,  aud. 

By  Taking 
three  bottles  of  this  medicine,  have  beeo 

entirely  cured.  My  si^'hl  has  bwn  re- 
stored, aud  there  is  no  iii;;ii  of  inllanmia- 

tlon,  sore,  or  ulcer  In  niv  eye  — Kendal 
T.  Bowcu,  Sufar  Tree  Kidge,  Ohio. 

My  dauf;litpr,  ten  years  old,  was  afflicted 
with  Scrofulous  .Sore  Eyes.  Duriiit;  the 
last  two  vears  she  never  saw  li|;ht  of  any 
kind,  physicians  of  the  blf^hcst  staudin); 
exertril  their  skill,  but  with  no  permanent 
success.  C>n  the  reeommendatloii  of  • 

friend  I  purcbaswl  a  bottle  of  Ayer's  .Sar- saparilla, which  my  daui'btcr  coinnunecd 
taking.  liefore  she  bad  used  the  third 
bottle  her  ki;;bt  was  restored,  and  she  cau 
now  look  steadily  at  a  brilliant  ll^ht  with- 

out pain.  Her  cure  Is  coiu|detP.  —  W.  E. Sutherland,  Evangelist,  Shelby  City,  Ky. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rrcparrd  by  Vt.  J.  C.  Ayer  k  Co.,  lA>wt1l,  Maa^ 

edd  by  all  I>ra|;gtau.    I>rlc«  |1 ;  lix  bolUta,  tk 

THE  MARKETS. 

K.  .1.  SPROUr,, 
Fli-shfittiii.  C'(/)ire;/<i(ii>-r,  Ajijrnlair.  I  ' '• 

witnr  niid  ifiiiii'ii  Ifiidcr.  iirt'd:',  Mii'- 
'/(K/M,  /aiiif.4  'Oi(/  WdU  draini  itp  hm? 

l'iiliiiiiii'n.1  mndf  on  Hliortest  i.oficr.  Clu  •- 

ijen  very  litir.  Aiijthj  to  li.  J.  i'J'LOi'Lt, Pudinatter,  Fleslirrtou. 

CLAYTON'S 
IIARXESSSIIOIM 

FLESHERTON. 

[a  the  jjhire  to'jH  ijonr  llnntess  Cvllun,  di', 

made  up  in  yood  itijii'. 

SIiop  in  If.  CUiytoii'i  Bunt  d:  i^ioe  Sti'if, Fli:^hrrt<m. 

EAENESS 

HAEKESS. 
...If  yon  want  Hanittis,  Single  or 

Double,  or  Hoise  iilaukel.-,  Tninks, 

IJells,  Valisos,  C'nny  Combs.  Hrushe-* or  the  cek-biated  Harness  Oil,  call  .\; 

exaiitiiie  before  purcliasing  clsewLiie. 

R.  J.  WATSO.N . 1-  kk;  i:  V  11.  r.  K. 

PH0T06MPHY. 
MRS.  BULMER. 

Pkotographev, 
Flesherton. Ont 

Havinu  upentwinB  time  in  the  stndio  of  tlio 
famous  Torouto  I'hotiitiapher.  i:r.  S.  .J.  Uixvu. 
wliere  I  uc'iuirwd  v«Iual)le  kuowkdue  in  llL'ttii;- idiim;.  I  (huI  Uhsiir.d  I  ran  uive  (..  .nl  uoueral 
satisfaction.    Acall  luspLftfnlly  soli'itid. 

MKS.  r.ULMEU. 
Fk'Kherton.  Sept.  17tli.  1«S5. 

TVi 

!I0 

47 

11 

FI.KSHl'.nTON. 
Ciifi't'itUy  Cofi'ected  Each 
Flour    ?1  m 

Full  Wheat       ?0  S5 

iS[)ping  Wlienl     0  85 
Harlev    0 

Oiit.s  ■       U 
Peas    0 

lUUter    0 

Kggs,  fresh    0  11 
Potatoes  buslj..    0  "0 

Poi-k    5  fiO 

Hav,peplou    10  00 
Hides     0  00 

Woo)    '20 Slicepi^kiiis       0  40 
Goose     0  05 

Ttiikeys    0     H 
Cliiektiis  per  pair    0  25 

Ducks  per  pair    0  40 

Utrk. 

to  4  20 

to  0  t<5 

0  85 

0  4o 

0  2G 

0  4H 

i  0  Vlh 0   11 

0  .'fO 

5  CO 

10  00 
7  00 

20 

0  50 

0  (15 

0     8 
0  HO 

0  .'.0 

AT  GORDON  S 

IIAIINESS  S1[0P 

You  will  Aiul  an  aHMcriniuiit  of 

Heavy  and  Li?ht  Harness, 
Whips,  Itrushos,  Curry  Coinlm.  Swi-at  ratls,  and 

thu  cflchiati)*^  "Hariiiiw^  <.)n." 

cheap  fi.r  I'ash.    Call  and  rxaniiiiu. 

CElEBRArED    pH 

.-  JD?  CHASES t*''   q/\M'«3ELIQW 

wmM 

HAVE  YOU 

I.iver  Cainplaiiil,  ̂ )y^ptpsia,  liiiligestion,  I'iliousneM, J..undice.  HcVachc.  lii/iiii— .,  Pam  m  lli«  I'-'-l'. 
Cofcliv.  ne*-..  i>r  Buy  tiiNea-t  Mn.init  frjiii  a  i;er..it;;td 
livrr.  tin.  C'ii*-k's  l.iu..t  LCKis  w.ll  be  founJ  J  .cri.- 

and  ccruiii  ititt  <!v. 
NATURE'3  REMEDY 

Tba  lei.iinlihv.l  -u.  f  ̂ >  .  f  l<r  <  lu«S  I.iver  Care  r, 
Livtr  C.)iiii'l:iiTit  re.i~  »  Icly  wilh  ihe  lact  IliM  il  i.» 

coni|H>uiiile.l  li..«in^%oir-!'-»'eIlkiiowii  liver  rfijul.iliirs M.\s;m*..i-.  A.M.  lUM.tM.'N,  conilaB-d  »iili  iiuniy 
olKer  iTi%:i!uaM.l  r.)ul-.  I>..ll.»  and  li. -ii*.  I  V  Inn  a 

powerful  ctTtL;  OT  Ih-    h  id'i.yv,  S  .il'.-t,!..  Ito*tli  and 

Blood.  500.000  SOLO 

Orf  i»«*-''m '/■  tiuliion  i/  /'r.  C't4Xst's  vTa/^  Ao.'<t 

VH.t  tout  .*'!  i  •.nit.ut  it'ome.  tt't  itwiw/  tfi'j'  in.tii, 
womtti*  a.../  L''::../  u't'iit  t\  ty^iii'tfii  .I'/.-'i  Lm.-  Cjm- 

SoMETHiNC  N£w.   Given  Away  Free 

\Vrap(ied  .irouml  evtry  Uilllc  of  Dr.  C'hii-c's  I.iver  (."lire is  a  vaKiAl>'e  ll->u-.ehold  Medical  CiiiiJe  and  ReLi;« 
Itjuli  (94  ]ta?e^),  ̂ -.Mitaining  over  aoo  useful  rccipts 
pronounced  i>y  nic(li(.al  men  and  dru^ci.tA  n%  invalu- 

able, and  wordt  ttn  lliiKi.  llie  price  of  oie  uu»iicine. 

TRY  CHASE'S  Catarrh  Cure,     a  sak  and  po  i-.ive 
reinetU  .      I'l  .i.t'.  3^     t-iits. 

TRY  Chase's  Kioket  and  Liker  Puts  '5  tt*.  [«r  bo». SOLO   3Y   ALL  DEALERS 

T.  BOMANSON  ft  CO..  Sol*  A(«nls,  Bradfor* IT'lesherion 

Meat  Market. 
S.  SfUHT, 

ritoi'iutToi . 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  con.stHiitly  or.   liand  for 

Cash.    Oidcrs  )>roiin)tlv  filled. 

-— EUGENIA— 

Real  Estate  Affencv 
— ^,^3^_D  J MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  intercut  and  on 

term,';  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
F/\R MS  bought  and  sold.. 

CONVEYANCES  of  all-kinds  properly  executed.  ' 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  alfulavits  iii  U.C.J. ,  Agent. 

for  the  Narwich  Fire  lu'surance  Society.  All  busijiess. 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

OfJu.Qe,  C9rjier  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

:       ̂   HENKY  MELDKUM, AGBNt. 
t^i./if 

A?-^ 

%..iW|^'
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June  9,  1887.] THE      F  L  E  S  "H  E  R  T  O  N       ADVANCE 

^SOUTH,.  GREY   TEACHERS, 

lirport  of  Thfif  Annual  Coureii- 
tioii  hchl  ill  J'UcslicrtoH, 

.i-> M 
i 

■t  '•■ 

*0 

The  a»uniid   convention    of  the  South 

•  Urey  Teauhois'  ̂ Aasnuiutioii  was  iiclii  in 
tht^  Fluslvivtim  scliodlhuuae  on  Thursday 

and  f'riday  of  last  week.  'I'liu  fraternity 
WHS  lai-^'oly  iepresunlod|  b«jtli  aexva  beiiiif 
[iretty  i;venly  dividcil  iiK  to  nmubors. 

Mr.  C.  Raiiia<^u,  the  energetic,  oi  ii^iial 
iiid  painstakiiij;  President  nt  the  Associa- ' 
tion,  dccuiiied    the    chair.     His    opeiiinij 
uddres.s  aljomided  in  iiractical  .sujtgestiiiiis  \ 
■indwell  rounded   ].Lrii)d.<.     Ha  strongly! 

supiJOited    the   keeiiiiij^  up  nt'  Township Associations,  as  it  had  a  teiideiioy  to  brinn 

'L'eat:hi'rs  touuther,  indiiuiiiL!  a  healthy  in-  . 
terchaiiiru  ut  ideas   aud   pievuntiiLK    that 
•isolation  whicli    so    lai:^'cly   prevailed    in 
ninny  parts  of  the  county.     Mr.    Raniai,'e 
then    introiluced    the  n««vly     appoiiitid 
Public  School  Inspector,    Mr.    Campbell, 

to  the  ('onveiition,  in  iinu"  ful  and  appio- 
priate  terms,  and  amidst   <{vuat  applause. 

Mr.    F.     J.     Hunter's    paper    on    tlie 
"2'.<t«/i',r's  Iiitliun'x"  next  ciimo   ou.     It 
conuiintxl  several ^uod  points  and  a  num- 

ber of  inferior  ones.       It    WHS,    lH>wevtii-, 
<{uite    intereatiiiK,    often    edifying,    aiid 

•  iometimes  positively  ni.structive. 
TUlKsn.iY  .\frKK.\OOX. 

Mr.  R.  J.  Ball's  paper  on  the  ''^Voic 
■  S,-li<ii>l  Hift'ii'i'  possessed  considerable 
iutere:)t  for  those  who  heard  it,  and  con- 
taineU  some  excellent  suggestions. 

Miss  Taylor's  "Ohjtct  Icisox  (with 
'■liiti.i/'  w;is  received  with  eulisiderable  a,p- 
l>lause.     It  iva-t   excellent. 

Mr.  J.  J.  Tilli.y,  Director  of  Teai'h- 
ii>s'  Iiistitutee,  read   n   uipital    paper  on 

Ui.iciplini^.''  It  w;u*  ••liriiii  full  and  run- 
nini,'  over"  with  common  sense  it'.ena  pitr- 
tainii'i;  to  discipline  in  the  scluM'l-roiiin. 
Sthool-roiins  should  bo  made  altractive 

.- — something  boys  and  nirls  would  be 
proud  of.  Self-i;uveriiment  and  self-con- 

trol were  the  great  lessons  to  be  learned, 
the  ̂ ri'eat  ends  to  be  attained.  Obedience 
should  be  cultivated  until  it  becomes  a 

habit.  Itithunld  l)o  an  oiilinhteiied  obedi- 
<'nce.  The  school  should  be  regarded  as 
a  mcpdellittle  World,  the  active  co-opera- 

tion of  the  pupils  Ijeing  necessiuy  for  the 
"ood  ifovemiiieiit  thereof  ;  and  Teachers 
should  have  a  constant  interest  in  their 

pupik,  buth  ill  and  out  of  the  school-room. 
I'arents  and  trustees  should  be  induced 
to  visit  the  .school  from  time  to  time — not 
in  an  official  cap.icity,  but  in  a  friendly 

.  manner.  Teachers  should  ;:et  as  nearly 
ou  a  level  with  their  pupils  as  possible. 
Nature  illustrates  the  true  principles  of 
luural  discipline.  Discipline  should  be 
frijnlai  and  not  Ki>(i:imuilii\  As  for  in- 

stance :  a  breach  of  soliuol  discipline  that 
would  not  be  tolerated  one  day  shouhl 
certainly  not  be  tolerated  the  next  day. 
Children  soon  accommodate  themselves  to 

a  reijular  iliscipline.  .\rtilicial  rules  are 
often  broken  mi  account  of  natund  in- 

stincts. The  Teacher  should  study  child 
nature.  Discipline  shouM  be  unobtursive 
— rather  a  means  than  an  end.  Hu  sh>mld 
Ijtt.kind,  and  should  not  expect  the  duU 
\*).y  to  keep  pace  with  the  bti^it  .boy. 

lioiiie  Murroun>lini{s  Imd  much  to^iu  witFi' 
the  pupils  pi-i'^res.-i.  C'luiisity  \wis  vcr^v 
stroma  in  children  ;  tlvy  should  liar\'e 
somethiii'^  to  do  and  11  iu'>tive  for  domu 
it.  There  should  be  oniclation  of  a  de- 

sire to  excel.  Great  caution  should  be 

e-xereised  in  the  matter  of  corporal  pun- 
ishment. Mr.  Tilley  is  a  pleasing  speak- 

,er  and  clothes  his  thoughts  in  simple, 
common  .^ense  lan;juai,'e.  The  paper  w.is 
ctiluised  by  .Mr.  K.  .1.  I  l.xenliani,  Mr. 
IJoyle,  of  Toronto,  Mr.  Uiiiiia;ie  and  In- 

spector Campbell.  Sir.  Tilley  s  replies 
were  short,  pointed  and  courteous. 

Mr.  Wherry,  head  ma.ster  of  Durham 
Model  School,  next  road  his  paper  on 
" K.i-iiini tiafiiiiiii."  It  w;us  a  comuion  sense 
one  in  every  rodpect.  The  mistakes  of 
medical  men,  under  certiuii  Lircuiiist5iiice«, 

was  referred  to  in  a  most  happy  and  hu- 

morous nianner.  One  or  two  poin's  in 
Mr.  Wherry's  paper  provoked  some  lively 
.criticism  on  the  part  of  our  ijenial  y.mng 
friend,  Mr.  IMakestoii,  and  others. 

IiHpeclor  Campbell  .t  address  on  "JVi/i- 
fiKC (((••;  III  ScIkii/U  ''  had  been  U>oked  for- ward to  with  considerable  intelest  by 
many  citizens  and  others,  anil  we  are  .safe 
1:1  .sayini;  tliat  not  one  in  the  room  went 
away  di.sa|»poiiited.  Tiie  Iimpector'tliouulit 
,1  'i'l^iiiiierauco  education  \v;is  needevl 
.'iiiioii','  the  masses.  Let  the  .schools  lie 
thorouk'iily  permiated  wiUi  its  principles. 
Temperance iiiyn ilies  soiiiotliiii^  luore  now 
than  it  did  once.  It  nowineans  I'ltnl.  nh- 
itiiiifut:  Now-a-days  a  priictical  reiuton 
for  everythini{  was  rocpilred,  and  he  was 
ji  favor  of  the  scientilic  or  experiiiu'iital 
method  of  explainini.'  the  uses  and  abuses 
of  alcohol.  He  would  yive  oliject  lessons 
on  the  pupils  tlieiiisi  Ives.  The  Teacln  r 

«hould  bo  full  of  his  subjec^t  in  order  to 
teach  it  .luceessfnlly.  Pupils  will  carry 
away  ideas  on  physioloi^y  if  presented  in 

a  pr  iper  inaiiiiei'.  Want  nf  space  iJieveiits 

us  doiii'4  tliiit  justice  to  the  Inspector's 
excellent  .and  practical  address  which  it 
deserves. 

FKtDAY    MORNIS'O. 
Devotional  exercises  by  the  President 

and  tlie  reaiiiuH  of  the  iniiiiit'S  by  Secre- 
l.iry  Treasnier  Trwiii,  of  Fle.sherton. 

.■^Ir.  Boyle,  of  Toronto,  then  delivered 
his  eloiiuenl,  humorous  and  sensible  .ad- 

dress on  the  ''J'J'lHi-i/.tii/iKil  i>vi:i':lfi."  Tn 
the  eoiirao  of  his  remarks  he  referred  td 
the  combination  of  Tiui'tees  for  the  fur- 

therance of  their  iiiterest.s,,aiid  siig^ioated 
t'lat  teachers  iiii'jht  uo  ainl  ilo  likewise. 

It  was  possible  to  incvea.se  the  salaries  •of 
Teai'her^  without  iinpoNiiiK  on  the  inno- 

cent rural  Tiaistees.  He  paid  a  toUi;hiit({ 

tribute  to  the  "rani.sbaekle  obi  buildin'.i" 
in  which  they  were  xs-seiiilded,  and  su^'- 

(jested  fheerectioii  of  Te.icher's  residences. 
The  Teachinji  profession  was  overcrowded, 
and  no  class  pursued  a  more  suicidal  po- 

licy than  they  did.  'Jn  ̂   of  the  fraterni- 
ty! in. tUin province  were  teaching  on  per- 

mits, a  fact  to  be  deplored.  The  rich  and 
prosperous  county  of  Welland  had  30  or 

40  "permit"  toacliers,  caused  by  the  .sy- 
cophancy of  the  In8|iecti.r  there.  The 

speaker's  statement  that  the  siune  salary 
should  be  paid  to  lady  as  to  i^entlumen 

Teachers,  if  eipially  ijualitied,  wiif,  icccii- 
ed  with  applause  l>y  the  male  Teachers. 
Numerous  instances  of  Teachers  "under- 

bidding '  i'ai:h  other  were  given  and  Mr. 
Boyle  took  Ins  seat  amidst  sireftt  applause. 
A  short  discu.sbion  followed  in  wliicli  the 

President.  Inspector  Campbell,  Mr.  Til- 
ley and  Mr.  Wherry  took  part. 

Mr.  Tiliey'a  "(rrammar,  with  dans" 
was  very  •interesting  ai.d  inttructive. 
Mr.  Merchant,  howl  ni;ister  of  "the 

(Jwen  Sound  High  .Scho«d,  delivorod  an 

eminently  pmctical  address  on  tli«  "tW- 
h(je  iif  Pmrptiiii,''  wliiuliwas  listened  to 
With  iiiarkud  attention.  It  «as  l«i.«ioal 
and  convinuiug. 

'    '  Norc.s. 

•  Mr.  Tilley's  lecture  in  the  Metfliodist 
Church  on  'Thursd^'  eveniii!.',  entitled. 
"iS'idc  .-is  ill  liff,  -fiH'li  spMHiil  refiTdiae  to 
i"iiuii7  3ff.i,"  Wiis  very  largely  attemled, 
tlie  lecture  room  bldug  crowded  by  an  iii- 
teDifjeiit  and  appreciative  audience.  The 
leuture  wiis  unusually  iiiterestin<;  and  in- 

structive -.is  well  as  practical  ami  fre- 
Huenily  elicited  heiuty  outbursts  of  :Rp- 
plause.  The  procuedinsss  were  varied  by 
the  rendeviii',' of  well  selected  solos,  dutits, 

etc.-by  Floshirton's  best  vocalists. 
Mr.  Dison'n  paper  on  "'3fi(/;  lJ>iiii>iiig." 

on  Fridity  aftenioon.  wns  interestin;^  and 
practical.  Mr.  Dixon  k;  certainly  one  of 
the  cleverest  members  of  the  fraternity 
we<ever':iiet  in  our  life. 

kiapttutor  C.impbell  is  a  tall,  slim, 

kindly  lookin'.' youm»  man,  with  a  promi- 
nent nose.  Ho  is  very  popular  witii 

Teachers  and,  in  fact,  everj'body. 

Proton  Pointers. 

Fium  onr  oicu  <  'nrreipotidi  ut. 

HOW  THB  WILH  <-.\TS  WKRK  CAPTfRED. 

Monday  of  last  week  as  Mr.  Win. 
Cauipbell  who  lives  north  of  Hopeville 
— was  in  the  bush,  he  came  across  two 
wild  cats  (Canadian  Lynx)  and  their 
younc  ones.  He  secured  the  kittens, 
keepftis;  the  olil  cats  away  with  .an  axe. 
Next  day  Mr.  Cainpl)ell  and  Mr.  Robt. 

Parslow  set  out  to'.secure  the  old  ones  if 
IXMwible.  Takin^  one  i^fthe  captives  they 
hung  it  by  its  hind  le^s  to  a  tree.  It,  of 
cuui-se,  set  up  .-v  terrible  scream,  which 
soon  brought  its  mother  near  the  spot. 
Mr.  Parsluw  uould  just  discern  the  out- 

line of  the  old  wild  cat  tliroui{li  the  foliai>e 
of  the  trees,  and  drawnii^  a  bead  upon 
her,  fired,  puttint;  ti'.ilit  buckshot  in  her 
breast.  The  hunters  natuiidly  feel  wry 
proud  over.their  successand  hope  to  catch 

the  masculine  s{M:cies  before  loii". 
FOOT  HAM.  MATIH. 

.V  football  matuJi .took  place  i^aturday 

of  week  Wbire  hist,  "between  the  ."^ivinton 
i'tippriit  .and'tiio  ̂ Iseeiiside  LenllniA.  The 

CVt/(^>.-ia  won  tlie  "toss'  for  i^oiil .  coiise- 
ciueiitly  the  bii'l  was  kicked  olf  by  the 
ZerW/ci-.s  at  li;o()  p.  in.  The  itaiae  was  a 
Very  exciting  one  ;iiid  the  toaOis  were 

evenly  niatelK'd  :  Iftnis  when  "iuiJf  time' ■wna  cnttedttetth^  m<ir  h.id  scnrwl  n  vonl. 
.Vftcr  frvt  mpnites  inteniiission,  playina 

ii^siiiiiei'l.  i'liiU  teams  doin;jj  ■excellent 
work.  It  ceenied  evident  thirt.  neither 

side  was  to  be  the  loser,  but  liy  «ome  un- 
fortunate buiinlinn  on  the  part  of  the 

'.7i/>/it'ri  the  /.,<r(7/>!r.< scored  a  i/oal  eij^lit 
niiiiiites  before  time  was  called,  thus 
leuvvii^  the  .score  1.  to  0.  The  players 

wei";  as  follows  :-- 
7y.  «.//l).1.  '  'Hjipi  IS. 

T.    l.eoc.te   (imil   W.     Aliknrn. 
A.  Melulviel         „     ,         (  W.  Cami'lell 

W.     Watson  j    ■  •  ■"'"'■■'•  -In.  McMilleii 
C.  .'<imil  \  I  LI    I-  i  •'■  -Mdconi 
R.  Snail)   ^-^"'''    |e.     Maher 
.1.  Mc.Vrlliiir'       C,„^v      ■  W.  Knox 

W.  IListie  t'nriiiniU    ̂   W.   Hlake.stiui 
W.     MoKelvie'      ,,,     ,,,.  J.    .Maher 

.    .M.ioie         I  •         .1.    Haw 
W.  Leu'ate  '         r    ,.,   j.-.  •>.    Parslow 
I    ,.        Lilt   ll  oil/.  ...     ,,.     , .1.  .Scott  ■'        (..   Black 

T.  Coleridiie   L'lii/iici.   <J.    Wat.son 
J.  Lau'ihtini,   AVfVrw. 

Ini-Htiitse. 

^'i«ii  Diir  turn  l.'orri'JipuH'l'iit. 
The  Clops  around  here  loiik  splendid 

and  this  yeiir  has  11  prospect  so  far  tor  an 
abunilanl  liarve.'^t. 

Rev.  .1.  W.  Maliood  preached  bi-i  fare- 
well seiiuoii  lieie  last  .Sabbath  lo  a  larsje 

coijffic'atinii. 

The  Iiii,stioi;e  Division  of  the  Sons  of 
Teiii]ieraiice  l;as  a  iiieinbership  of  fift;, , 

and  is  continually  incnasint;.  We  be- 
lieve tliey  are  '.roini.'  to  celebrate  the 

i,»u<;,Mi  •,  .luliileo  by  li'ildiii'.;  a  picnic  at 
Enoeni.i  Kails. 

Death  lia.s  aijaiii  imt  in  his  appearance 

its  victim  is  (-"lii<rliitte  ikmuditer  of  Mr  R. 
Cnni]ibell  who  died  last  Siitiird.iy.  aiied 

10  years.  Her  reniriin.s  were  iiiti-rreit  in 
till:  .Methoili.st  cenietory  here  last  Sabbath. 

The  funeral  .siivuiou  wajj  preac'hed  bv  Rev. 
J.  W.   Mall,  a  id. 

Mr.  .\.  .faiiiiesoii.,  iif  JNlielburue,  has 

been  visitiiii;  friends  lieie. 
It  was  decided  at  s  MteeHino  held  bore 

last  Tiie.sday  nivht  to  eiei^t.a  shed  111  con- 
nection with  the  Methodisti  church  with 

a  hall  and  .Hjieakinv'  ball  aliove  it.  ■ 
Master  H.  Pltitcliinsoii  who  Ivas  been 

visitiiio  his  parents  here  has  returned  to 
Oran,i,'eville. 

Miisler  .J.  Ri'scboroiii;h  has  recovered 
from  Ills  illness  and  has  resumed  his 

studies  at  the  Colliiigwond  Collegiate  In- stitute, 

This  is  all  that  I  can  think  of  imw, 

Mr.  Editor,  .so  I  will  have  lo  stop,  Maud. 

SLEEPLESS  NUiUTH.  made  niiafrable 

by  tbai  U'lriblo  cough.  Sbiloh's  Cure  is 
the  ri'iMclv  for  you.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

"H.\('liMET.\C'Iv,"  H  lasting  aijj  fraRrant 
porfnmo.  Price  3d  and  50  cents.  Sold  by 
Medical  Hull. 

Kimberley. 

From   our  CorretponJent, 

[The  following  items  were  crowded  out 

of  last  week's  .\i)va.vi.k. ] Fine  warm  weather  and  crops  hiokini; 

well — especially  fall  wheat,  althoiiiih  it 
will  scarcely  be  an  avenwe  crop.  I  never 
saw  pasture  lookiii;;  so  well  at  this  dat«i, 

I  think,  as  it  does  now. 
Seeding  about  through  and  the  busy 

farniei'shardatwork  getting  their  potatoes 

11).      .*Kifey'«  busy,  y.iu  see,  like  youreelL 
I  was  in  Kimberley  to-day,  but  .saw  no 

loafers — every  man  trying  to  mind  his 
own  luisiness,  which  principles,  I  think, 
you  teach  through  ymir  paper. 

I  would  suggest  thatagood  stone  drink- 

dng  trouijh— for  public  use —  be  jilaced 
wliwe  that  pure  stream  of  s|iriiig  water 
crosses  the  l-oad  uear  the  town  Kne  be- 

tween .\rteraesia  and  Euplirasia.  .\i- 
tlioiigh  the  water  is  in  .\vteinesia,  it  is 

near  enough  our  own  Tow  nship  to  war- 
rant ine  in  thinking  Euphrasia  would  as- 

sist in  defraiying  the  small  expense  iiec- 
cessKry  to  imt  in  the  trough.  It  would 
be  a  great  boon  to  man  and  beast  if  there 
were  watering  troughs  all  along  our  pub- 

lic raads,  wherenrer  available. 

.NBWADVERTlSEMKiNTS. 

A  Tuluiitor's  Liabiliry. 

aiohf,  ,'Oth  Aj/ril,  18S7. 

Tlie -suit  of  O'Sullivan  v.  Lake,  which 
was  decided  before  Chief  .Justice  Cameron 

yesterday,  involved  the  liability  of  a  val- 
uator. D.  .V.  O'Sullivan,  of  Toronto, 

was  applied  to  for  a  loan  oi,  the  Frederick 

Murphy  property,  ab<iut  27  acres  on  the 
mountain  brow,  just  east  of  the  city.  He 

sent  .J.  'N.  Lake,  of  Toronto,  to  value  it, 
and  on  Lake's  report  loaned  Murphy  S**^,- 
(XK).  Tlie  mortgage  was  infi  [laid,  and 

though  the  property  ■was  twice  oll'ered  for 
sale  no  bids  could  be  had.  Mr.  O'Sulli- van sued  Mr.  Lake  .iiul  Mr.  Peter  Bal- 

four, of  this  city,  Tiho  hadbeeii  consulted, 
for  the  diftcrence  between  fS.iUOO  and  the 

real  value  of  the  pi-perty.  The  suit  as 
against  Mr.  Rnlfocr  was  di.scussed  before 

goinfi  to  the  jiiiy,  but  a  vordict  was  found 
as  against  Mr.  Lake  for  ««.0(W. 

.\I)Vicit  TO  .VlcrHKBS. — .\ru  yrm  itlstnrbuil  at 
niutit  .lud  br.ikuu  uf  \oiir  rest  liy  m  nick  eliihl 

Kunuriui:  ami  ci  \  itig  wi*.l>  pa  in  '•(  C'liltiiiKTeelli? 
If  so  Sfiid  atoiicu  ami  Ret  a  buOtle  of  "Mrs.  Win 
slow's  SootliJiik' Svmii"'  fftr  Cliildnm  To«thin«. 
Its  vhUiu  is  inottloulAlilu.  It  will  r«litivu  chu 
pour  littii:  sutf.a-i.r  iintiiuifiiitflv.  Di.puiiil  upon 
it.  n)i)ttit;i-s;  there  Is  nc  ir.isttike  slMjut  it.  It 
curi-K  I)\s«ntfry  flmd  i)iiirrhii-it.  reqni»ti;M  the 
Stoiuiich  sllfl  Itliwels,  cares  M'tliil  Colic.  M>(ti<llH ttli)  (illliis,  rudiKTuH  lullalilliiutioll,  HIlU  ({ivuK  tiiuu 

anil  «iiuri{v  to  tho  «'ln.l©  system.  "Mm.  Wins* 
low's  Sootbrni;  Syruji  ■  for  cliil.lrcn  tfethinii  Is 
pletisfiut  t4j<hu  taste  mid  bi  the  pruseriptitoii  of 
oiiu  of  Uiu  iildwit  aiiil  Imiu  foiuale  pk>».iciai)H 
Kinl  nursos  in  tho  t'liit.-d  i^iitf«,  uuil  1%  lor  salo 
liv  all  drnKiiista  throiinhont  the  worm,  filer 
tw«iitv.t\vu'<;.nitB  a  liutilu.  lie  ..ttri>  nnit  tt*\\  for 
•  MUH.  Wr>sij«w'H  SoiiucNa  SYiin'."'.and  tiiku 
no  other  kind. 

CAPE  BK£rO.\  KAIL  WAY. 

.Src-.SVrKJ'   -J   Coiisii   in   ixruifl.   Sun'oifx. 

TliNl^KU  JIOB  THB  WoBKS  «» <,'OSKTBtK"noN. 

Sn.M.KD  Ti;ND!7i?S.  fifidrcsscd  to  tliii  aiidiir- 
stKne.i  and  ondorsfd  ■'Tiiuder  lor  t'apt*  llrut- on  KidUvay."  will  I'c  receivod  at  this  otli«e  up  to 

noun  ,jn  \\"e(iiitjsdtty.  the  ijtli  day  01 -July,  is-i", foi-  cprtain  works  of  constrnctioii. 
IMhus  and  proiiles  will  b«  opun  f.ir  iiibpeution 

at  the  otBco  of  tho  Chief  Itliujinorr  and  (i.-norai 
.Maiiat;ur  of  (iovuniluent  Uailways  at  CHtawa, 
ami  also  at  the  Ollico  of  the  Cai.',  Hri;tnn  Huil- 
way.  R'.T'oi-t  Hnwkosbury.  ('.  I*.,  on  Riid  aftiir 
the  (ith  d«y  of  Jiiuo.  1HW7,  x-htil  tliu  (^fiieral 
spoLriflcatiou  ajid  (orio  of  tender  if.tiy  l>u  ob- 

tained npon  application. 
No  tundor  vnll  be  eiitort.irned  uuloRs  on  one  of 

the  printed  forms  and  all  tliu  uoiiditioiis  aro 

complied  with. 

]J\'  Older. 

A.  P.  HKADLEY. Secretary. 

Dcpartuiunt  of  Kailwnvs  and  Canah;, 
UltttVMti.  iTtlj  .Mav,  1»M7. 

YoIuiiH>er«». 

No.  (i  Cftnipany.  :ilst  Watt,  w  ill  meet 
at  tho  Drin  Shed.  Kloshertoii.  mi  S.itur 

day  eveniugs  for  drill,  until  further  or- 

ders, "i."!  young  men  v.wuted  to  fill  up 
the  aUjve  /umpniiv.  -Vpply  to  .1.  .1. 

Field,  Lieut. ,  No.  C  Oouipauy,  Fleslier- 
ton.  t.r. 

FOH  DJSl'KP.SIA  and  Liver  Omnlainl. 
you  bivvB  a  prhiteil  i/uaraiitie  on  evfiv  but. 
tie  of  Sliilel.  s  Vilalizer.  It  never  "fiftls  to 
cure.     .Suid  ut  Mmlieul  Hnll. 

.SIULOH'SCCIIE  will  in  mediilely  relieve 
Croup.  Whoopinit  Coiij^h.  and  Br.mehilis. 
Sold  at  .Medical  Ha'l. 

For  Toilet  Use. 
Ayer's  Hair  N'iyor  kei-ps  tlie  liuir  soft 

anil  pliant,  imparts  to  it  the  lustre  and 
freshness  of  youth,  causes  it  to  grow 

laxnnantly,  ersiUcates  llnmlrulT,  cure* 
all  .sralp  diseases,  and  is  the  most  cleaniy 
of  ail  hair  preparations. 

» YPP^C  Hair  Vigor  has  Riven  nie MlQn  O  pt-rfeet  .satisJaclioii.  1  wiis 

n,-.o'iv  h.ild  for  six  years,  itnring  whiih 
time  \  used  many  hair  preparations,  but 

wirlitiut  success'.  Iiadeed.  what  littlo 
hair  I  had.  was  grnrwing  Iliiimer.  until 
1  tried  .Avers  Hair  Viyor  I  u.-tcl  tww 
botties  of  the  \lgor,  su<l  my  hi'ad  is  now 
\n>U  rovei'iil  with  a  ii<;w  arowth  of  hair. 

—  .luJ.soii  U.  I'UapeU  i'eabody,  .Mass. 

LI  AfP  that  ,has  feecomi!  weak,  gr.ay, liMIn  .;oiil  imled,  may  havi'  new  life 
anil  lolor  rosioied  to  it  by  the  n.se  of 

Avei's  Hair  Vigor.  "Mv  hair  was  fhiu, 
fu'.b.'d.  and  dry,  and  fi  ll  out  in  large 
unuiitities.  .VyiT  H  Ilair  ViKor  stopped 
ilii-  falling,  and  lo.storod  my  hair  to  its 

oriKiniil  ndor.  .\s  :".  ilTi'ssing  for  tho 
hair,  tbis  prop, nation  has  no  u<{uul. — 
Mary  N.  Hamiiioii.l,  .•jllllwaier,  .Miun. 

UIPDR  '"U'b'  '"id  hcaiity.  iir  the 
¥  lUUn,  .ipp,  arance  of  the  hair,  may 

]tr  piisf-rviil  lor  an  inilitiniti'  periinl  by 

the  use  of  .VvMs  lUir  ViK'>i\  ••.V  dis- 
eitete  of  the  inuilp  caused  my  hair  to  be- 
romi-  harsh  and  dry,  and  to  fall,  out 

freelv.  Nothing  1  Hi'd  sei'iued  'o  do 
auv  '«ood  until  1  conmienciil  usina 
.\\'er's  Hair  Vigor.  Three  liolllis  el 

tli'is  prepaiatiim  ii-«<toriil  my  hair  to  it bealtbv  eonilitii'ii,  aiul  it  Is  imw  soft 
and  pliant.  .My  sniLp  is  ciiroil,  anil  it 
is  iilso  dee  (rwiii  lUindrulV.  — -Mis.  K.  It. 

Fo»«,  Milw auUce,  Wis. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
Sold  by  DniKgif^tA  aud  rcrfumcra. 

NOTICE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
ATHoHoriiH  nuF.n  dluha.m  hill,  witii 

Kood  i>udif$riia.  will  utaud  for  service  at  l^ot 
112  West  I'.  ,v  S.lt...Vrti'nieniB.  '^^:mI^.  •'l  if  paul 
on  or  biiforc  .fan.  1st.  Ihss:  othciwis...  ■ri.i'i. 
Also  thoroiiHh-breil  HI;KKSH!I!K  MOAH  at 

sanie  place.  J.UOIi  A.  l.EVKH. 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS! 

C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, MalnitiKtnr<r  ..f  »ll  kiiicU  ,)f  1'1,'MPS. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  & 
Cisteni  Pumps. 

OrdLTb  Uu^i'uctfuliy  Si)Ht:itcil  uitd  FHti&factiuii 
U'MftrHirtrt:-!. 

JAMES  SULLI7A1T, Ttli-Slilitil.  AciKNT. 

j  FLi;sn;-:i(TON 

I  WHAT  'W  IT? I  IT  IS  A  FACT  ANU  NO  CD.STltl) VKliSY  THAT 

JOHNSON'S I  TONIC  BITTERS 
j  ami  NEIlVlNK  ik  tlio  bf-it  K-inody  in  ihu  niaikct I  l<»r  TUirvouh  disuanes  oi  hhv  nort  ll\>.u*riii,  Uv^ss 
I  r.(  AppvtiU'.  Dubility  fn-m  lot.«  nt  riuitis  t»r  uvwr- 

Wdlk,   I'ftiulK^hM  of  (.'olUpluXtlJll   r*(l    Oltull     >fUll      III 
yHiiiifj  [ciiiiiW'N  uud  ull  cuiiijihiiiit^  urthiiitj  fi'oui 

ifovcrty  i»(  l)lootl. 
It  is  ft  latl  niu\  110  uaiiisiiviiii;  that  .)')HNStlNS 

TONU'  l.:vi*U  I'U.LSanf  tli.j  \.  ly  hvr^t  in  tho 
itmrkft  fr>r  <lim'»M^h  «nMi-iNl  hv  Totiti'l  lAvvr  ami 

(lorriiiiijuinuiit  uf  thu  .M(iiiiui:ii  ui  Knhu-y.'*. 

It  is  H  ivifX  rtrwl  iu>  fiM*  will  -Imiv  '-t  thm  JOIIN- 
SONS  \IA,  HKAlJNli  WHITK"  UlN'rMKXT  in thv  hv^t  ill  tilt;  iiiurkt.'t  f")  Iliirii>-.  St  .thU,  Chil- 
liliiiiiw.  Suit  r.hoiim.  ltrti*tL'i>  Itch.  I'.uii'luH  uml 
uli  SUfu  lJi-*(.i-.li)rs  ni-ihiti»{  fion,  s(:r^)(;.]..ll^  tiiiiit. 

SWrdica!. 
DR.  CARTER, .'M.C.P.  .tS.,ONT. 

FLE.SIiEim>-N. 

OlBcfl,  Strain  3  hloek.    Itusidtnco.  Wiii.WriKhl'i! 

Jcutt,5tvi(. JA\  M.iK.Sli.lLL.,L.V..S 
D  I-:  N  T  I  S  T  , 

GU.vnC.VTK  of  Toronto  School  of  Dnntisti  v 

will  1)M  i4t  Machdaiu  the  Ut  ami  .lid  V.'edne-- dayof  each  mouth,  aud  at  Fli'-ihertai  on  tile  Ut 
and  ■'Jr/l  Thursdf.y  iii  cax;ij  month  for  thu  praetici' 

of  his  |iroft:bsioii'. 

St^«'. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
Baftiittvi',  Solii'Unr,  Cuiirii/oiircr, 

OfBce.— strain  s!  Hiiihlinij.  FunMiniiToN. 
\.  .\.  CHBSl.KY,  S'jlicitor  and    C.iiveyunctr. UeKid.:itfManHt;er. 

MR.  FUOKT   will  "ee   found  at  thu  Office  ■  a Thunidav.s  as  herelotoro. 

W.  S.  CHRXSTOE  l,«s  l,.,un  .ppoint,!.! 
.4i|eiit  for  liiu  aljuVH.uud  huA  thaui  uii  >^v  at  lus 
^fuiliea)  Hall.  Klu<ilierta».  Try  for  y.jiirsoriBj 
ami  bu  -^tisfled. 

Tin;  iwjjinsTKH  stali.:ii.v 

tilnKBL  r  SXKETT.  prompt  action,  and 
wonderful  iTiiiUiva  properties,  easily 

plnou  Ayer's  Tills  at  the  headoJ  the  list 
of  popular  mmedies  for  Siik  and  Nerv- 

ous Ilradarhis,  t'onstipaticiii,  and  all  ail- 
ments orit'imlti'iS  in  a  disordered  Liver. 

I  have  leen  a  great  sufferer  froU 

Iloaiiarhe,  and  Ayer's  Catliartlc  I'llls are  the  only  memcinc  that  lias  ever 
(jiven  me  n.dief.  One  dose  of  the»e_  Pills 
will  quickly  move  Juy  bowels,  aud  free 
my  head  from  painn—  William  L.  Vago, 
Bi'chmouJ    Va.  , 

Ayer'd  PMISr 
.rrep«|«d  hv  Iir.,I.C.  Ajer  *  C»., Lowell, 

Sold  t>/  a.l  toiiera  la  M«41ela«. 
M*M. 

P.  McCULLOUGH, 

Ba.i'vister.  Holicifor,  ̂ c: 

Ottir*'..  over  .MfFiirlaiiiiS  Storr. 

.Wurkdule.     .Yloiii-y  tu  Loan. 

MASSON  (fe^MASSON, 
BAHUlSTiaiS.  SOLKITi.liS.  ,,<  . Okph  Ks— Ow..u  Sutui.i.  in    Viikurs   Mot-k 
Ponh'tt  St  :  Mraiich  ■•Itioe  in  Mui  U.hil«,  ovur  Mc 
Karland'K  bture,  ou  FruiuyanU   Suturday  cveiy wuek. 

■J   MASSON.Q.O.       S.  MASHON.       W   MASSON. 
N.Ii.— Private  &  Co]i)i'aii>  >  funds  to  inve«  ut 

fruiii  Six  to  Kij;ht  ptu-  cent. 

^u,5iufjs.;i  (t  a  villi. John  W.  Armstrong, 
Fi.i;siiKirros-,  Co.  Gativ. 

DIVI8IOK  COfllT  CLEIiK.  CdMMISKIO.VKU 
in  H.  U..  Convoy aueur.  Ac.  .\KiMit  lor  piircha.-- 

atst  sale  of  lands.  -VitpraiKur  for  C"  I...  ('.  Coin- aiid  F  F.  B.  4  S.  Soeiotv.  Meiu-\  to  I.iun  onI*i 
most  raasonalilu  turnia.'  Isst.'iii  op  .M.^KHl.VGK 
LICE.NSES.    NOTAKY   I'LIILIL. 

MONEY  TO  LOA^ 
A.t  1$  I:»er  CJent. 

On  Town  or  Farm  Property, 

S.DAMUDK, 

rieshortot:. 

ANDREW  McGIEH. 

Isfiier  of  Marrta<:c  Licenses, 

FEVeSSH4.1l.  0>T. "wTTiTBELLAMY. 

■iwp.  ci.i;iiK  t.\vrr.i\i:~\  >. . 

i't>SyKY.4SCKi;.    rii.VMi>,<ii,  \  j.j, 
I.\SVI{A.\fhJ  .l(,r.    .if. 

ni;i:i)s, MdUTii.vt.Ks.  i,i:.\>-i  s.  ,v,- .  iii.ti.r- 
'-'    ud  and  properly  .>xiii'iit<<''      lusor  hiii;i' sin  , Hi  in  flrst-t'Ians  uoiiipaiiiuh.    Mi^m^v    to   Kud,.' 
tiwust  rules. 

GET  YOUa  MEAT 
-FKO.H-: 

BILLY  V.!^^^^^  ̂   Mitchell, will  h'«».-«  Iii(*  mfti  •'tHliliMu  K^C3^1^•rtr(■^)  on 
MnSDAY.  iiAY'JiM,  IrtHT.  At  lii./ch.rk  ho.-u.  mmW 
piocuuil  to  lanJf>  .■*  lu»t<:l,  Mnxw«ii,  wbnu  liu 

will  ri-iriuiii  m'lir  h'i^Iit. 
Tl'KsU.VV. -nill  rr.iwf  il  to  Ji*imtJiiiii  Irish's. 

Waiolirtiii.  tor  tuum.  tin  ncu  to  .Iwhii-toirs  huti-I, 
lJiiiitlHlk«  uhuiu  lie  wiil  i«!tiiit!:i'<ill  ThiirMluy IlKTMlll^i. 

I'lirusDAV.  will  luliirii  t-.  Kh.sh.  rton  f.jrthe '.l^'li:, 

KltlDAY.  will  iM-orm.l  to  \tikiiim.n  s  hotel, 
Price \  illij,  for  noun,  an.l  ixr.ii*-ti  luiiisuw  nstalile for  the  iii^ht. 

SATIUHAY,  will  T'l-fxtrrj  t<>  Mutch's  l:oti;l, 
Minkilnli-.  lor  niHin.  fimi  n.-tnrii  tn  Iiisowh  >-tuhl(' 
III  I'h'Hhuri'Ui.  wlioruhu  uiU  rvniiun  till  tiic  fol- lowiii;^  Mnnilfiy 

'Mil?  .ilM.\..>  rout*;  \s  ill  tn)  coiit  iiinctl  (hiring;  thtr 
■*i'iiNon,  htMilth  antl  wi-iithi-r  i't;rniittiii(;. 

DoscripLioJi  iLud  Pedigree: 
lULl.V  V.  f<mlf»l  JiiiH;  l-n-ii,  IHKi,  \h  a  -Imk 

iiiiiiili.-iniav.  ̂ tamls  I">  hail'-.  .1  ,ri  .  wrifjlis  1  !"•() 
ponniih.  unH-for  biMH'.ini.sr'.p,  stf*l<'  und  Mcr.ion. 
itiniTnit  I'L-  snriMiH!«i!«l.  wuk  sii'id  l»v  Ch-tir'tirit  ir., 
<)hiii  hy  Ktiniiittt..  ̂ mi  <hini  '  y  Itowil  Uuviku,  ;trfl 

(lam  hj.  Hluor's  MuK^un^tn. 
VEIiMS: 

To  liisiirii  II  liial  *Iil.ilo,  ;Mivnhlo;\l!ir.-h  1st.  lJ«t. 
Season  maros  »^.U(l,  p:iY«lile  la.-t  loand  of  liors  j, 
,a  not  liitur  tlliiu  .luly  i;!tii,  1,SM7.  if  nol  tli.ii  pi,i,| 
-Hid  i.nni'-;  will  o,.'  r.iaTi;<'d  as  insmMil  niao's. 
■^Hii/le  ifaji  «i,l«l.  pKjalri.i  lit  tile.!  of  >ervioi'.  All 
ui.o-fK  not  rorurlieill'etiiilarly  to  lior-.o  wiil  bo 

idiaiijo'l  as  iiisui'ud'  noiios.'  All  ai'fidonls  to loan's  111  ri^k  of  'iwnori.  lUuiori  tryilii^  ttioir 
niiiv.'s  to  said  horse  loiH  kno\i  me  tiieiii  to  bo  tif- 
llut.'d  aitti  JIM  vi:onta«ioiiBiliK.,«ni,,  will  boliablo 
in  datilHKUu.    (Irooltl^  Fee  'iJ.  oolits. 

\.  S   VAN'PVSICN,  OKO.  (il.ASSFOHn, 
lUviior.  c-trooin. 

POSITIVE  CURE 
Ton 

CATARRH. 
«;ivi;.s ImmailiatB  Relief 

FOU 
Cold  in  Ksaif, 

HAY  feveh. 
BA!«Y  TO  USE. 

Not  a  Snnd,  I'owdcr  or  Irritating  Liquid.  Prlca 

BO  eta.  snd  $1.00.  If  not  otitainablo  at  your  dni? 

■gists,  sunt  prepaid  on  receipt  of  price.     Addro»« 

FUUFORD  A  CO.,  Brockvllio,  Ont.  » 

FLESIIEKTON! 
t:«*Casli  piii.!  for  fal  cuttle.   ,.•,•.,  Ae, 

\EW   LIVEUV! 
rrili;  nndiT-ii'iiu.l  1..;;-  i"  nnnoiince  that  hihn- 
■*•     startoil  a  fu>t-.  Iftss  l.iVi.i  y  In  tliu  stand  oji 

pofite  Miinsluiw  s  11.. ol,  1  loheiten.  whore  th-^ 

travollinti  laiblii:  laii    bu  aecoinmodiited  with 

^'.lod  rJKs  ami  hoivesnt  iimst  reB^onulJ;o  irin  s 

Try  mo  Hiitl  b,,  ronvinoi'd. 
It'iHU'r.tfiilJy  yours, 

W.  n.  JOHNSTON. 

Flos.iA-toll.  Nov.  19tb;  V>S('.. Pklnre  Framing, 

XcaUii,  Cheaphj  ,S-  Onick- 
lll    Do  In',   liif J.  S.  MOORE, 

I'lirham  St.,  0)-iif)site  Clayton's  Harm  ss  shop 

"BELL' 

Unnpproached  for Tone  and  Quality. 

CATALOQUCS   FREE. 

BELL  &  CO,  Goelpli,  OH. 

-^^ 

-  '~7  T-f^.  .>! 



FATAL  PARISIAN   FIRE. 

^e  Opera  Comiqne   Takes   Fire  Duriug 
a  PerformaDoe, 

OKAFHIO  DE8CKIPTI0H   OF   THE  TKAOEDT 

Two  Hmidred   Persons  Cremated  in  the 

Parisian  Fire. 

Kxtraordlnarily     ExrilinB      Srrnei  - 
ThrMtrr  I'rrTloiiiily  ContleiuDed. 

The 

A  last  (Wednesday)  nifjht's  Paris  des- 
patch says  :  The  O^wra  Couiiijue  took  fire 

this  eaening,  and  the  whole  building  is  now 
wrapped  in  flames.  Several  persons  have 
been  injured.  Fonrteen  jtersons  who 
jumped  from  tlie  windows  arc  dead  and  43 
were  injured.  It  is  probable  that  many 
were  crushed  to  death  in  the  galleries,  but 
at  present  this  is  uncertain.  The  tire  broke 
out  during  the  first  act  of  the  ojx-ra 
"  Mignonue."  One  of  the  wings  caught  tire 
from  a  gas  jet,  and  the  entire  stage  was 
immediately  enveloped  in  damos.  The  fire 
soon  spread  to  the  whole  house.  Madame 
MergviUier  and  Messrs  Tas-^uin  and 
Bo<|uard  were  on  the  stage  when  the  fire 
broke  o'lt.  All  the  actors  ran  out  in  their 
■tage  costumes.  The  audience  got  out 
easily,  but  the  gas  was  turned  oS  before  all 
had  left  the  building  and  it  is  (eared  some 
were  left  in  the  upix^  tiers.  The  rc>c>(  soon 
fell  in.  sending  showers  of  sparks  around. 
With  the  exception  of  Madame  bellier,  who 
perished  in  the  flames,  nil  the  actors 
eacaped,  though  several  of  the  supernumer- 

aries were  injured  severely. 
Five  bodies,  terribly  burned,  were  con- 

veyed to  the  National  Library.  Among 
them  was  the  body  of  a  woman  grasping  a 
little  boy  in  her  arms. 

The  money  receipts  were  saved. 
The  firemen  showed  the  greatest  courage. 

Ileasra.  Goblet,  Tbibaudm  and  Gagi^on 
were  on  the  6i>ot  soon  after  the  fire  started. 
and  they  remained  throughout  with  the 
lire  officials.  The  Military  Club  rendered 
great  assistance  in  the  work  of  rescuing  the 
people.  Nineteen  jierBons  are  now  known 
to  be  dead.     Many  of  these  were  supers. 

An  artificial  lire  a|)paratus,  which  had 
been  placMi  in  position  in  readiness  for  the 
burning  of  the  place  in  the  second  act, 
rolle<)  down  from  its  place  near  the  roof 
and  exploded  below.  Women,  half-clad  and 
oarr,\  lug  their  costumes,  fled  from  the  stage 
■creaming.  The  supers  aiid  members  of 
the  chorus  were  terrified,  and  some  of  the 
latter  fled  with  nothing  on  but  tights.  The 
flames  spread  with  such  rapidity  that  in 
fifteen  minutes  the  stage  was  a  vast  fur- 
naoe. 

Several  actors  escaped  by  climbing  to  the 
roof  on  the  side  of  the  Kue  Marivanta, 
where  they  were  rescued.  The  audience 
was  delayed  a  few  minutea  by  a  dense 
smoke  and  insufficient  light.  The  direc. 
tor  of  the  Solnl,  his  wife  and  two  children, 
escaped  without  injury.  The  killed  in- 

cluded four  firemen.  There  was  not  a 
frantic  rush  in  the  theatre,  but  it  is  believed 
that  the  staircase  became  blocked.  M. 
Tasquin  implored  the  audience  to  remain 
seated  until  the  exits  were  opened,  which 
they  did.  If  they  had  made  a  rush  for  the 
dooni  the  loas  of  life  would  have  been  ter- 

rible. The  (Kilice  outside  were  unable  to 
restrain  the  crowd,  who  besieged  the 
building,  inijuiring  for  their  fru  nds  inside, 
lUitU  a  military  cordon  was  called.  One 
man,  who  wanted  to  rescue  his  brother  and 
sister,  raved  and  tore  his  hair  and  menaoed 
with  a  stick  the  people  who  vtopfied  him 
from  rushing  into  the  blazing  building. 

The  scene  outside  was  one  of  wildest  ci. 
citement.  Falling  embers  struck  horses 
in  the  surrounding  streets,  causing  them 
to  plunge  and  rear.  Flames  shot  out  of 
every  window,  forcing  the  crowd  into  the 
narrow  streets,  where  the  crush  was  ter- 
rific. 

A  fii^rante  says  there  were  IM  persons 
on  the  stage  when  the  fire  broke  out.  She 
heard  the  glass  falling  like  a  hailstorm, 
bnt  told  the  other  girls  not  to  mind  it. 
Bnt  while  hhe  was  speaking  a  column  of 
flame  burst  through  the  wings  with  a 
roar,  and  all  rushed  pell-mell  from  the 
stage. 

It  IS  still  unknown  bow  many  persons 
were  unable  to  escape  from  the  doomed 
btiildlng. 

Only  a  fortnight  ago  M.  Stenackors 

called  attention  in  theC'hamber  of  deputies 
to  the  dangerous  condition  of  the  0|H.'ra 
Comique,  which  was  the  oldest  theatre  in 
I'aris.  The  Figaro  also  called  attention  to 
the  same  thing  after  a  recent  twelvebour 
benefit  performance. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  I'aris  cable 
■ays  :  The  greatest  excitement  prevails  in 

the  city  today  over  last  night's  terrible accident.  At  first  it  was  thought  the  loss 
of  life  was  small,  and  that  only  profession- 

als were  burned,  but  every  hour  adds  to 
the  number  of  the  dead,  and  not  alone 
ballet  girls  and  stage  hands  fell  victims  to 
the  cruel  flames,  but  also  many  well  known 

in  the  best  I'aris  society- 
At  exactly  a  quarter  before  il,  just  as  the 

curtain  was  about  to  fall  at  the  end  of  the 

first  act  of  "Mignou,"  Mile.  Merguillier, 
who,  as  PhUtnt,  was  singing  the  waltz  song 
to  the  chorus  accompaniment,  suddenly 
ceased  singing  and  disappeared.  Bhe  had 
stood  in  front  of  the  oottage  at  the  right  of 
the  stage,  which  was  overhung  with  trees, 
when  ihowers  of  glowing  cinders  began 
falling  about  her.  The  instant  she  van- 

ished M.  Taskin,  who  sang  Lothario, 

stepped  to  the  front  amid  the  falling  embers 
and  said  :  "  I>on't  move!  It's  nothing." 
In  the  stalls  and  the  pit,  where  the  danger 
waa  most  evident,  the  audience  began 
rapidly  but  <juietly  to  leave  the  house.  In 
the  galleries,  where  the  magnitude  of  the 
fire  was  not  visible,  people  remained  seated. 
By  the  time  the  stalls  were  emptied  the 
bouse  was  full  of  smoke  and  the  entire 
■tage  ablaite.  Boenes  of  terror  followed. 
The  screams  of  the  ladies  mingled  with  the 
■bouts  of  the  people  upon  the  stage.  A 
frantic  crowd  came  tumbling  over  each 
other.  Pretty  women  in  full  evening  dress 
and  delicious  toilets  from  Worth,  Felix  and 
Bouff,  rushing  pell  mell  with  shop  girls  ai>d 
f(Voff<'»,oame  pouring  out  like  an  avalanche 
into  the  Place  Boieldieu.  Cloaks  and 
wraps,  of  coarse,  were  left  behind.  A  cold 
rain  came  down  steadily,  but  luckily  there 
was  not  a  breath  of  wind.  Other  scenes  of 

panic  occurred  in  the  Hue  Favart,  where 
froin  the  stage  entrance  bevies  of  ritiurantei 
and  half  dressed   ballet  girls  came  tearing 

down,  followed  by  chorus  singers,  the  scene 
shifters  and  the  carpenters. 

No  one  knew  as  yet  whether  there  were 
any  casualties.  There  were  hundreds  of 
people  in  the  galleries,  but  the  police  and 
the  firemen  declared  that  the  most  of  them 
escaped.  The  official  report,  however, 
staU'S  that  there  are  17  dead  and  110 
wounded.  I  saw  one  scene  shifter — a 
young-lcoking  man,  with  bushy  black 
beard— dragged  out  of  the  flames,  suffo- 

cated and  bleeding  from  a  bad  gash  in  the 

head,  and  brought  into  the  ultra  fashiona- 
ble Cafe  Anglais,  at  the  corner  of  the 

Boulevard  des  Italicns  and  the  Rue  Mari- 
vaux,  where  he  was  placed  on  the  dining 
table,  and  died  in  about  five  minutes. 
Six  stout  firemen  made  a  gallant  charge, 
axes  in  hand,  through  the  flames,  and 
rescued  an  iron  safe  containing  the  receipts 
of  the  evening,  which  they  carried  to  the 
editorial  rooms  of  the  Gauloii,  near  by. 
The  consternation  of  the  boulevards 

reached  its  climax  at  about  10  o'clock, 
when  at  least  a  hundred  thousand  people 

blocked  all  the  streets  leading  to  the  burn- 
ing theatre,  while  the  firemen,  in  brazen 

helmets,  aided  by  a  battalion  of  the  Hist 
regiment  of  the  liiie,  kept  back  the  crowd 
and  hcl^jad  to  take  the  wounded  to  the 
police  station  of  the  Rue  Uechlieu,  where 
military  ambulances  stood  in  readiness  to 
convey  them  to  their   homes  in  cots. 
At  the  police  station  I  saw  three 

Anuriintff.  pretty  young  girls,  lying  dead. 

Their  clothing'  was  burned  off  them,  and their  chests  and  arms  were  black  with  the 
flames.  The  number  of  dead  in  this  police 
station  is  eleven  and  the  wounded  twenty- 
eight.  Men  and  women  were  lying  about 
groaning  with  pain  from  burns,  while  the 
doctors  are  hard  at  work  doing  their  best 
to  resuscitate  those  who  are  bnt  partially 
suffocated. 

Mile.  Merguillier,  who  played  Phtlenr, 
gives  the  following  graphic  account  of  her 
experience:  "Ah!  my  poor  theatre  1  1 
loved  it  so!  "  she  exclaimed,  tragically.  "  It 
seemed  a  part  of  me.  1  was  in  the  scene 
with  the  choristers  when  the  fire  began.  I 
had  finished  the  duo  with  M.  Soulacroix, 

•  //  laut  SarioT,'  when  he  said  to  me,  rais- 
ing his  eyes,  'Look!  we  are  afire  I  Save 

yourself  without  delay-'  I  left  the  stage 
in  the  midst  of  the  scene,  but,  notwith- 

standing, cast  my  eyes  over  the  audito- 
rium, where  already  the  people  were 

springing  to  their  feet,  climbing  over  the 
stalls  and  rushing  rearward  with  cries  of 
terror.  1  hurried  to  the  greenroom,  where 
I  hoped  to  find  comrades  whom  I  could 
accompany  to  the  stage  entrance,  but 
it  was  deserted  and  almost  dark.  The  lone- 

liness terrified  me,  but  I  tned  to  collect  ray 
thoughts.  I  remcmbereii  that  a  corridor 
running  parallel  with  Hue  Marivaux  ended 
in  an  exit  reserved  (or  the  administration. 
In  two  seconds  I  was  face  to  face  with  that 
door.  It  was  fast.  I  knocked  violently 
with  bleeding  knuckles,  but  without 
answer.  At  that  moment  I  was  filled  with 
a  terrible  anguish.  I  was  caught  in  a  trap. 
1  was  lost.  My  retreat  across  the  stage 
was  cut  off.     I  felt   that  behind    me    were 

attaches  of  the  Opera  Comiqae  made  to- 
day shows  that  seventeen  actors  and  em- 

ployees are  missing,  exclusive  of  the  super- numeraries, who  were  engaged  nightly  as 
they  were  needed,  and  of  whom  no  record was  kept. 

There  are  one  hundred  missing  ;  that  is  |  h^uDREDB 

to  say,  there  are  that  many  whose  relatives 
and  friends  have  reported  them  to  the 
police  as  having  gone  to  the  Opera  Comique 
on  Wednesday  night,  but  who  have  not 
turned  up.  This  brings  the  total  list  of 
casualties  up  to  226.  Crowds  stand  around 
the  police  stations  eagerly  ga/ing  at  the 
face  of  each  newly  uneanheti  victim,  in  the 
hope  of  finding  a  lost  father,  brother, 
mother  or  siHier.  The  streets  are  filled 
w  th  women  in  tears.  Nearly  all  the  bodies 
are  those  of  well-dressed  persons.  Almost 
all  still  have  on  their  gloves.  Many  of 
the  bodies  are  twisteti  into  strange,  weird 
shapes.  Some  seemed  broiled,  as  if  on  a 

gridiron. 
Under  the  debris  of  a  narrow  staircase  I 

saw  a  group  of  seven  corpses,  who^ 
charred  and  blackeneti  members  were  inter- 
t\vine<l  in  almost  Laocoon  coils.  One  of 
these  was  that  of  a  woman  whose  face 
was  literally  roasted  like  au  overdone  piece 
of  beef.  In  her  ears  glistened  a  pair  of 
large  solitaire  diamond  earrings.  Her 
right  arm  was  fractured  ;  her  left  arm  was 
wound  about  a  smaller  corpse — apparently 
that  of  a  nirl  12  years  old — probably 
her  daughter.  Other  corpses  in  this  group 
were  so  black  and  so  mangled  that  it  was 
almost  imi)OB.sible  to  say  whether  they  were 
the  remains  of  human  beings  or  of  animals. 

\  tevt  yards  distant  were  the  remains  of 
a  young  ballet  girl.  Her  limbs  were  still 
clothed  in  rose-colored  tricots  that  made 
her  look  as  if  still  living.  No  part  of  her 
body  was  burned,  nor  did  it  bear  any  tracts 
of  wounds-  Her  death  was  evidently  caused 
by  suffocation,  for  the  poor  girl  had  torn 
from  her  skirts  a  handful  of  gauze  which 
she  had  crammed  into  her  month  in  her 
vain  efforts  to  keep  out  the  smoke. 

DISASTROUS    C0XFUGR.AT10N. 

Million    Dollars'    Worth  of  Property 
Destroyed  in  New  York. 

RKMARKAHLB  RK-SCI'i:. 
A  Child  Pulleil  1«0 

With Feet   I'p  a a    Ufiok. 

A  San  Antonio,  Texas,  despatch  says : 

Tli^  atory  of  a  singular  and  serious  acci- 
dent comes  from  a  German  settlement 

near  New  Braunfels,  fifty  miles  north  of 
this  city.  One  of  the  farmers  in  that 
vicinity  recently  started  boring  an  artesian 
well  in  his  back  yard.  .\fler  going  lt)0 
feet  without  signs  of  water  he  abandoned 
the  proje  t  and  removed  the  framework 
around  the  well  hole,  which  was  eleven 
inches  in  iliameter.  From  time  to  time 
neighbors  examined  the  well  and  by  this 
means  the  hole  was  left  uncovered.  One 

day  this  week  the  farmer's  2-year-old  child 
was  playing  in  the  vicinity  of  the  well  and 
when  its  mother  came  to  look  for  the  little 
fellow  he  had  disappeared.  Becoming 
alarmed  she  searched  the  yard,  and  going 
to  the  well  heard  from  its  dark  bottom  the 

plaintive  cry  of  "Papa!  papa!  papa!" When  the  woman   realized   the    truth   she 
unknown   horrors.      I  knew  not    where   to  '  was  frantic,  and  running  to  the  field  called 
turn  (or  aid       Alre^ly    the    corridor^  *as  I  her  husband  and   his  helpers.       The  news 

quickly  spread  among   the  neighbors,  who (ull  of  smoke,  which  choked  me.  Then, 
in  sheer  hopelessness  and  despair,  I 
shrieked.  .\  voice  without  answered, 

'  We  wil  save  you  !'  The  door  was  burst 
in,  and  I  fainted.  I  ranie  to  in  a  cafe  on 
the  Kue  Marivaux.  Then  after  a  little  time 
1  came  home.  1  am  sure  that  many  unfor- 
tunata  people  have  been  lost.  Oh  !  I  am 

■o  sorry."' 

At 

mnttlai 

congregated  to  offer   assistance.      At    first 
the  parents  could  think  of  no  wav  to  rescue 
the  child.    K  rope  was  dropjied  <3own,   but 
the  child  could  not  grasp  it.    The  cry  grew 
fainter  and  fainter,  and  at  the  end    of   the 
first  six  hours  a  stout  iron  hook  was   low- 

ered; and  after   many   fruitless   attempts, 
occnpving  two  davs   and    nights,   the   rtis- 

2   p.m.  twenty  bodies,   in   a   terribly  I  tracte<l  iMireiiis  siiccwded  in  dragging  the 
kted  condition,   have   been    recovered  j  child  to  the  surffifiejuore  dead    than    aHvc. 

from  the  rums.     The  remains   are   princi-    The  little  fellow  nfSv  liA-hf<  ye^y    optical 
pally  thoae   of^  ballet  girls.^choristers^^and  |  condition,  its  body,'  fearfull*   lacerated   by '   ""      *■""■'    ~'   ''""    ''"'           '"  the  hoop  and  greatly  exhausted    from  it's 
machinists.  Five  of  the  bodies  are  those 
of  elderly  ladies,  and  one  of  them  is  that  of 
a  child.  The  firemen  are  lowering  some  of 
the  bodies  from  the  fourth  story  of  the 
theatre  by  means  of  ropee. 

At  4  p.m.  twenty  more  bodies  were  re- 
covered from  the  ruins  of  the  Theatre 

Comique.  The  search  for  victims  con' 
tinues. 

The    remains    of    three    men  and    two 

OF   H0a8£8    ROiBTEJD    ALIVE. 

K  last  (Friday  I  night's  New  York 
despatch  says  :  The  Belt  Line  car 
stables,  extending  from  10th  avenue  between 
53rd  and  34th  streets  westward  to  about 
the  middle  of  the  long  block,  took  fire 
about  1.30  o'clock  this  morning.  The  hay 
made  a  brilliant  blaze  at  firat,  but  soon 
plouded  a  large  part  of  the  neighborhootl 
in  dense  smoke.  The  general  call  for  all 
engines  was  sounded.  The  flames  leaped 
across  10th  avenue,  53rd  and  .i-Jth  streets, 
and  set  many  frame  dwellings  and  stables 
on  fire.  These  were  all  destroyed.  The 
police  reserves  from  all  the  adjoining  pre- 

cincts were  called  out.  The  stables,  which 
were  of  brick,  were  entirely  destroyed. 

The  rapid  spread  of  the  flames  was 
due  cluefly  to  the  fact  that  a  strong 
wind  was  blowing.  The  inflammable 
character  of  the  building,  divided 

up  as  it  was  into  stalls  with  loose 
wooden  panitions.  and  the  great  amoimt  of 
hay  and  straw  stored  in  it,  contributed  to 
make  the  spread  of  the  flames  almost 
irresistible.  There  were  very  few  watch - 
-nen  or  stablemen  on  duty  and  the  flames 
were  so  fierce  and  spread  so  rapidly  that 
only  25  out  of  the  1,H00  horses  m  the  stable 
were  got  out  before  the  smoke  and  flames 
drove  the  men  from  the  vicinity.  The 
houses  OD  the  east  of  10th  avenue  were  two 
story  frame  structures  and  burned  fiercely, 
the  inhabitants  bein^  forced  to  rush  from 
their  rooms  to  the  street  in  their  night- 
clothes  in  order  to  save  their  lives.  In  the 
rear  of  the  tenements  was  a  large  coal  yard, 

which  caught  fire.  .\  six-story  tenement 
house  on  Fifty-fourth  street,  opposite  the 
stablas,  was  next  seen  to  be  in  flames.  .\s 
far  as  is  known  all  the  tenants  escafied  with 
their  lives  and  without  serious  injury,  but 
none  of  them  were  able  to  save  much  furni- 

ture or  clothing.  The  streets  were  filled Well   Hole    with 

THB   P4.N'IC-STRICXEM    OCCUPANTS 

of  the  tenement  houses,  not  only  those 
whose  houses  had  been  burned  over  their 
heads,  but  others  who  feared  that  in  so 
tremendous  a  conflagration  their  homes 
also  would  be  destroyed.  Notwithstanding 
the  kindness  of  neighbors,  the  night  was  a 
hard  one  for  many  who  were  thus  rudely 
driven  from  their  homes.  Two  policemen 
and  a  number  of  firemen  were  overcome  by 
the  heat,  but  they  soon  recovered.  In  the 
first  few  minutes  the  fire  had  gained  head- 

way the  horses  screamed  terribly,  but 
the  dense,  black  smoke  from  the  burning 
hay  and  straw  soon  did  its  work.  At  a 
quarter  to  3  the  fire  was  burning  in  four 
separate  blocks,  and  on  the  west  side  it  was 
spreading  toward  11th  avenue,  the  firemen 
being  so  closely  occupied  that  they  could 
not  check  it  in  this  direction.  The  rear  of 
the  houses  on  aSth  street  to  the  north  were 

also  catching  on  fire.  By  3  o'clock  the  fire 
was  rapidly  spreading  southward  and 
threatened  to  entirely  consume  the  block 
bounded  by  10th  and  11th  avenues  and  53rd 
and  52nd  streets. 

The  fire  was  finally  got  under  control  at 
4  o'clock  this  morning.  The  stables  with 
contents  and  the  frame  houses  on  the 

opposite  bide  of  10th  avenue  and  down  .'>4th street  were  destroyed.  The  loss  will  be 
over  $1,000,000.  Elizabeth  Walsh,  aged 
<!>,  on«  ol  the  men  pane  of  houae  540  west 
54th  street  which  was  burnett,  was  sick  in 
her  be»l.  The  police  rescued  her  and 
brought  her  to  the  sidewalk,  where  she 
expired  from  fright  and  th(  shock. 

long  immurement. 

UTINO    OFF     LIK»:    8HKEI>, 

Jl'MPKO  FROM  A  WINUUW. 

A  I>rlri>lt  llutrl  Uoanlvr  Thniwii  IlliniwU 
rrtiiik  H  Fourth  .**tury  Wluilnw  and  Is 
Uitahrd  to  Death. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says  :  Chas.  M. 
Haslett,  A'ho  arrived  at  Detroit  about  a 
week  ago,  and  for  the    last    few    days   was 

at    1 

FrlKhlful  Ravaco*    of  Cholent   at    Buenos 

Aylfii. 
A    Philadelphia    telegram    says :     Chief 

Oiticer  Gray,  of  the  barque  McLeod.  of  8t, 
John,    N.B.,   which    arrive<i   at    this    port  ^  ,   

women  were  found  in  the  stage  box,  where  today  from  Buenos  Ayres,  tells  a  frightful '  stoppiirg  at  the  Brunswick  Hotel, 
the  victims  had  taken  refuge  from  the  |  story  of  death  from  cholera  in  that  portion  <  o'clock  yesterday  morning  jumped  from 
flames.  It  is aaoertained  that  many  bodiM  of  the  .Argentine  liepublic.  He  says  that !  the  wind'ow  of  his  room  in  the  fourth  story lie  buried  in  the  drbrtt  in  the  upper  gal- !  *hile  his  vessel  was  lying  in  the  harbor  of  and  struck  upon  the  stone  pavement  be- 
leries,  from  which  escape  was  exceedingly  i  Buenos  .\yres  the  people  of  that  city  and  neath.  He  was  frightfully  crushed  and 
difticult.  Late  this  afternoon  the  bodies  of  I  the  suburbs  were  dying  off  like  sheep,  and  died  almost  imme«tiately.  The  coroner 
eighteen  ladies,  all  in  full  dress,  were  found  the  di».  ase  seeme*!  to  spread  like  wild  fire.  1  was  summoned  and  began  an  investigation 
lying  together  at  tne  bottom  of  the  stair-  j  The  wife  of  the  captain  of  the  barque  and  took  charge  of  his  effects,  which  con- case  leading  from  the  second  story.  These  ,  Golden  Rule,  the  chief  mate  and  one  man  siated  principally  of  a  gold  watch  and  some 
ladies  all  had  eaooris  to  the  theatre,  bnt  no  of  the  banjue  Bremen,  and  four  men  of  the  »70  in  money.  '  From  a  letter  found  in remains  of  men  were  found  anywhere  near   barque  Wylower,  were  stricken  down  with  i  Haslett's  satchel  it  appears   that   he  waa  a 

the  disease  while  the  McLeoil  was  in  port.  !  druggist,  and  had  come  to  Detroit  to  nego- 
As  fast  as  oases  were  disoovereil  the  patients  tiate  for  the  purchase  of  a  drug  store.  A 
were  removed  to  a  hospital  in  the  cit) ,  and    letter   was  also    found,   evidently   from   a 

HATE  MiT>   JEALOCST 

Result    In    an     Extraordinary     PoUonlnr 

Tragedy  In  Austria. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  Vienna  cable says:  Five-thrilling  acts  might  easily  be 
made  out  of  a  peasant  tragedy  just  reported 
from  Galicia.  In  a  little  village  with  an 
unpronounceable  name  lived  a  happy 

familv,  consisting  of  an  old  man  called 
Uaikof,  his  wife,  Maruncka,  and  two  sons, 
.Josef  and  Peter.  Some  time  ago  Josef  was 
married,  and  in  due  course  his  wife  pre- 

sented him  with  two  children-  The  extra- 
ordinary fondness  of  old  Dackof  for  his 

grandchildren  awakened  the  jealousy  of 
Maruncka,  who.  after  watching  her  hns- 
band,  came  to  the  conclusion  that  he  was 

carrying  on  an  intrigue  with  his  daughter- in-law.  Meanwhile  Peter  Dackof ,  the  un- 
married son,  had  grown  suspicious  that 

his  brother  was  trying  to  clieal  him  out  of 

his  inheritance.  '  .Jealousy  soon  turned to  hate,  and,  after  talking  matters 
over,  mother  and  son  resolved  on 
vengeance.  The  next  Sunday  they  asked 
Josef's  wife  and  children  to  dinner  and  set 

a  hearty  meal  before  them,  with  a  tooth- some cake  to  crown  the  feast-  Nobody 

touched  the  cake  that  day.  however,  which 

was  lucky,  for  it  was  poisoned.  The  Sun- 
day following  Martmcka  reneweil  the  ex- 

periment on  a  more  elaborate  scale.  This 
time  she  made  two  similar  cakes— one 

poisoned,  the  other'  harniless — and  to  in- duce the  victims  to  eat  she  herself  took  a 

piece  of  one  cake.  A  few  hours  later  she 
expired,  having  eaten  of  the  wrong  cake. 
Peter  Dackof  now  tried  his  hand  and  suc- 

ceeded better  than  his  mother.  One  day 
he  contrived  to  put  some  poison  into  the 

soup  of  his  sister-in-law  and  her  children. 
The  children  both  died  in  convulsions,  but 
their  mother,  having  taken  very  little  soup,, 
recovered  after  a  terrible  illness.  The 

murderer,  happily,  did  not  escape.  Having 
been  arrested  on  suspicion,  he  was  tried 
and  condemned  to  death.  His  appeal 

against  this  sentence  has  just  been  rejected, 
and  Peter  will  shortly  be  handed  over  to  the 

hangman. 
A  PRISON  ROMANCE. 

A  Banlcned   Criminal    Heforined    by   the 
Wire  He  Married  lu  His  Cell. 

A  Wilmington,  Del.,  despatch  says  : 
Charles  Blake,  a  onoe  hard  criminal,  was 
released  from  Newcastle  jail  to-day,  after 

finishing  a  three  years'  sentence  for  bur- 
glary. When  he  began  his  term  of  im- 

prisonment he  was  required  to  stand  in 
the  pillory  an  hour,  and  was  to  have 
received   thirty   lashes  ;  bnt,    through  the 

fileading  of  Blake's  sister.  Governor  Stock- ey  remitted  the  lashing.  He  escaped  from 
jail  three  times  while  serving  bis  sentence, 
but  was  as  often  recaptured.  A  glamor  of 
romance  surrounded  Blake  during  his 
entire  term  at  Newcastle.  Women  ad- 

mirers kept  him  supplied  with  flowers, 
fruits  and  dainty  trappings  for  his  cell  ; 
and  in  September,  1W84,  Sheriff  Martin 
permitted  him  to  be  married  to  the  woman 
of  his  choice.  The  bride  was  MissOussie 
Turner,  of  Philadelphia,  and  the  wedding 
took  place  in  his  cell.  She  has  since  beea 
very  assiduous  in  her  attentions  to  him,, 
and  was  at  the  jail  when  he  was  released, 
so  they  left  Newcastle  together.  Blake 
recently  signed  a  pledge  to  abstain  from  alt 
intoxicating  liquors,  and  declaretl  to  the 
Sheriff  and  others  at  the  jail  his  intention 
of  leading  a  respectable  life.  It  will  not  be 
the  fault  of  his  devoted  wife  if  he  fails  to- 
adhere  to  this  laudable  determination. 

where  the  women  were  burned  to  death. 
This  theatre  was  first    oi)ene<l    in    183H, 

it  being  built  upon  the  site   of   the   Favart 

suffering  they  were  at  once  removed,  and  '  2nd  and  signed  "  Hattie."  In  it  she  urges 
their  bodies  burned.  It  was  only  after  him  to  beware  of  his  failing,  hopes  for  the 
earnest  efforts  and    appeals   that  the  body  I  best,  but  fears  the  worst,  saying,   "  But   if 

as  saved  '  vou  do  as  I  think  you  will  "do,  then  God 
help  you."  The  dead  man  waa  about  35 
years  of  age,  with  dark  brown  hair  and 
short  side  whiskers,  and  presented  the 

api^earanoe  of  a   thorough   business   man. 

O'lirien  at  .Montreal. 

A  Montreal  despatch  says  :  The  demon 

stration  in  honor  of   O'Brien    last  evening  I  l{e' had  been  drinking  heavily  for  the  past was  most  enthusiastic.    There  were  about    few  days. 
1,500  torches  in  the  procession,  in  which 
were  four  bands.  As  they  passed  along  the 
streets  O'Brien  and  Kilbride  were  loudly 
cheered.  Chaboillez  sijuare,  where  the 
meeting  took  place,  was  filled  with  people. 

In  his  speech  Mr.  O'Brien  strongly  de- nounced his  assailants  in  the  west  and 

inveighed  against  Lord  Lansdowne-  Reso- 
lutions were  passed  condemning  the 

attacks  on  Mr.  O'Brien  in  the  west  and 
Lord  Lansdowne's  treatment  of  his  ten- 

ants. After  the  meeting  O'  Brien  was 
banquetted  at  the  St.  Lawrence  Hall  by 
the  local  branch  of  the  National  League. 
From  100  to  150  persons  sat  down,  repre- 

sentatives being  present  from  Ottawa  and 
other  places. 

The  Common  Council  of  TItioa,  N,  Y., 
has  passed  an  ordinance  which  retjuires 
farmers  who  sell  their  products  from  house 
to  house  or  on  the  streets  to  pay  a  license fee  of  85. 

John  W.  Keely,  having,  as  he  says,  com- 

pleted his  great  motor,  is  at  work  on  an 
improved  telephone.  But  where  is  the nifitor  moting  ? 

Probably  the  largest  vineyard  in  the  world 
is  that  owned  by  Senator  Stanford,  near 
Vina,  Cal.  On  a  3O.00<tacre  ranch  he  has 
3, ,500  acres  planted  in  bearing  vines.  The 
vineyard  is  divided  into  500-acre  tracts,  and 
most  of  the  work  is  done  by  Chinese. 
A  prominent  nursery  man  say  s  that  nursery 

practices  in  peach  propagation  and  culture 
have  weakened  the  vital  power  of  the  tree, 
which  is  unable  to  resist  as  depressing 
influences  as  formerly  when  the  trees  from 

seeding  grew  well  and  lived  to  old  age. 

Hall,  which   was    also    destroye<i  by   fire,  i  when  death  relieved  the  victims  from  their  '  lady  friend   in   Three   Riveis,   dated   May 
The  theatre  was  situated  alongside    of  the        "  '  '         ''"   Boulevard  des  Italiens,  facing  on   the  Kue 
Favart,  the  Rue  de  Marivaux  and  the  Place 

Boieldien,  and  one  of  the  landmark^  of  the  |  of  the  wife  of  the   Golden   Rule   w 
period  of   Louis  I'hillippc.     The  interior,  from  cremation. 
construction  was  in  every    way    defective, 
and  It  has  been  often  reiiiarke<l  that  should 
a  tire  ever  break  out  a  terrible   catastrophe 
would  result.     The    seating  ca|>acity  of  the 
house  was   about   eighteen    hundred.     The 
main  exit  from  the  Opera  Comique  was  on 
the  Rue  Boieldien. 

The  walls  of  the  theatre  began  falling 
this  evening  and  the  search  for  the  bodies 
had  to  be  abandoned  for  the  day. 

The  library  attached  to  the  theatre  was 
entirely  destroyed,  with  all  its  contents,  in- 

cluding many  valuable  scores. 
Six  thousand  costume*  were  burned  in 

the  wardrobe. 
The  Government  propose  to  close  several 

of  the  theatres  because  of  their  deficiency 
in  exit. 

The  work  of  searching  for  the  bodies  of 

the  victims  of  last  night's  fire  was  resumed 
tonight,  and  a  number  more  wera  ex- 
humed. 

The  official  statement  says  fifty  bodies 
have  already  been  recovered. 

M.  Keveilfon,  a  Deputy,  speaking  in  the 
Chamber  of  Deputies  this  afternoon,  eati 
mates  that  at  least  200  persons  lost  their 
lives  in  the  fire. 
The  Chamber  of  Deputies  has  voted  a 

credit  of  200,000  francs  for  the  relief  of  the 
sufferers  by  the  Opera  Comique  fire. 
The  0|>era  Comique  was  insured  for  one 

million  francs. 

To-day  15r>  missing  i>ersons  have  been 

inquired  for  by  relatives.  'J  hey  are  sup- 
posed to  hav<i  perished  in  the  flames. 

The  botto.  i  of  the  theatre  is  flooded 
with  water  Xn  a  depth  of  five  feet  and  sixty 
bodies  hava  been  found  floating  in  the 
water  by  tlie  firemen. 

The  finding  of  charred  remains  continue. 
The  remains   can    be   identified    only   by 
means  of  trinkets. 

A  Paris  cable  says  :  The  roll  call  of  the 

Canada's  Halt  FUh  Trade  with  Spain. 
A  London  cable  says :  The  English 

Consul  at  Cadiz  says  the  Canadian  salt 
fish  trade  with  Spain  has  for  years  been 
heiwily  handicapped.  The  anticipation 
that  the  Dominion  would  secure  a  fair  por- 

tion of  the  trade  as  a  result  of  the  com- 
mercial convention  between  Great  Britain 

and  Spain  proved  fallacious.  The  Govern- 
ment bounty  enables  the  French  colonies 

to  undersell  ours,  the  difference  in  prioe 
amounting  to  eight  or  nine  shillings  per 
fifty  kilos.  The  state  of  affairs  is  [leculiarly 
hard  to  our  colonies,  for  while  taking  on  an 
average  150  cargoes  of  salt  yearly  from 
Cadiz  we  do  not  sell  a  single  cargo  of   fish. 

KILLKU     BV     A    SPIDER. 

Death    of  an    Infant    In    New    York    After 

Twenty-Four  Hours'  Agony. 
A  New  York  despatch  says :  Fritz 

Kibitz,  1  year  and  S  months  old.  was  play- 
ing about  the  floor  of  his  home  at  r>50  Fifth 

street,  about  4  o'clock  on  Saturday  after- 
noon, when  suddenly  he  began  screaming. 

His  mother  ran  to  him  and  saw  a  big 
spider  on  his  left  hand.  The  little  fellow 
held  the  hand  up  and  acted  as  though  he 
was  in  great  pain.  Mrs.  Kibitz  killed  the 
spider,  and  observing  a  small  red  mark  on 
the  child's  hand,  concluded  that  the  spider 
had  bitten  it.  She  applied  some  lotion, 
but  the  child  still  continued  its  cries.  A 
few  hours  later  a  small  red  lump  appeared 

on  the  hand,  which  kept  spreading  until. th» 
swelling  extended  to  tne  arm.  A  physician 
was  called  in,  and  measures  were  taken  to 

stop  the  spread  of  the  poison.  His  efforts 
were  unsuccessful,  and  on  Sunday  the 
child's  arm  almost  to  the  shoulder  waa 
badly  swollen.  The  little  fellow  suffered 
great  agony,  and  cried  incessantly  until 
Sunday  night,  when  he  died.  The  spider 
was  described  as  having  a  small  drab  body. 

Tracedy  at  a  Revival  Meeting, 
A  Charlottetown,  P.  E.  L,  despatch  says  : 

At  O'Leary  Station,  a  school  teacher  and 
singing  master  named  Mackinnon  got  into 
an  altercation  with  one  Currie  at  the  close 
of  a  meeting  held  by  Blue,  the  evangelist. 
Currie  took  off  his  coat  to  fight.  They 
clinched,  and  Currie  was  heard  to  exclaim, 

"  My  God,  I  am  stabbed."  The  fight  was 
stopped,  and  it  was  found  that  Currie  was 
stabbed  through  the  left  lung.  Currie  can- 

not live.  Mackinnon  was  arrested  and 
committed  for  trial.  He  says  he  acted  in self-defence. 

A  span  of  mules  drawing  a  plow  near 
Montgomery,  Ala.,  were  attacked  by  a 
swarm  of  bees  a  few  days  ago  and  stung  to 
death.  The  driver  saved  his  life  by  running 
away  after  a  vain  effort  to  drive  the  bees 
from  the  mules. 

Late  8«Dttlsh  News. 

Mr.  William  Watson,  late  Sheriff-Substi- 
tute of  Aberdeenshire,  the  pioneer  of  the 

movement  which  resulted  in  the  introduc- 
tion of  industrial  schools  into  Scotland, 

died  in  Edinburgh  on  the  12th  of  May. 

A  committee  of  gentlemen  has  been  ap- 
pointed to  receive  competitive  designs  'or 

a  statue  of  Burns  for  Ayr.  Sir  John  Mc- 
Dowall,  AthHns,  has  generously  offered  a. 
block  of  mar'cle  for  the  pedestal  of  th» statue. 

Mrs.  Andrew  Carnegie,  New  York,  has,, 
through  Dr.  Charles  Rogers,  of  Edinburgh, 
requested  to  be  allowed  the  privilege  of 
contributing  a  bust  of  Sir  Walter  Scott  tO' 
the  Statuary  Hall  of  the  National  Wallace 
Monument. 

Mr.  Thomas  Stevenson,  C.E.,  son  of  tb» 
builder  of  the  Bell  Rock  Lighthouse  and 
father  of  the  distinguished  essayist  and 
storyteller,  Mr.  Louis  Stevenson,  died  on 
the  8th  of  May  at  his  residence  in  Hsriot 
row,  Edinburgh,  in  his  6!Hh  year. 

The  Original  Ragged  School,  founded  by 

the  late  Dr.  Guthrie  in  1847,  was  on  the- 
6th  of  May  removed  from  Ramsay  lane,. 

Castle  hill,  Edinburgh,  to  new  and  com- 

modious premises  at  Liberton,  which  have  * been  erected  at  a  cost  of  about  £10,000. 

Rev.  Dr.  Story  has  resigned  his  charge  as 
minister  of  the  parish  of  Roseneath.  Dr. 
Story  was  recently  appointed  Professes 
of  Ecclesiastical  History  in  the  Glasgow 

University,  and  in  consetiuence  he  has  been 
obliged  to  sever  his  long  connection  with 
that  parish.   «   

In  Pittsburg,  Pa., a  few  nights  ago  a  80m» 
nambnlist  walked  off  a  balcony,  fell  abonk 

twenty  feet,  was  picked  up  anct  carried  into. the  house,  and  after  a  time  he  awoke.  The 
shock  of  the  fall,  which  sprained  bis  foot 
and  bruised  him  generally,  did  not  roue* 
him  from  bis  sound  sleep. 

f^ 
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Kitty  of  Colcrslna, 

*  Theqamintold  Iruh  ballad,  "Kitty  of 
Coleraine,"  is  charmingly  illaBtrated  by 
Edwin  A.  Abbey  iu  the  May  "  Harper's." As  this  little  ballad  is  seldom  found  in  col- 

lections of  poetry,  it  is  here  given  entire  : 
*'.V??"'''V'  ''itty  one  uioruino  was  tripning, Witb  a  pitcher  of  mUk  from  the  fair  of  Col- eraiue. 

When  she  »aw  me  she  stumbled,  the  pitcher  it tumbled, 

And  all  the  s'vt?9t  buttermilk waterd  the  plain. 

Oh,  what  aball  I  do,  now '.'    Twas  lookina  at  vou now.  "       '      ' 

.m^"''*'  '"■■*■  '""''  *  pitcher  I'll  ne'er  meet  again. 
"""'''"   '"■''^«   "'    "ly   dairy.      Oh,     Baruev M  Leary, 

You  re  sent  aa  a  plague  to  the  girls  of  Coleraine  ! 

I  »at  down  beside  her.  and  gently  did  chide  her. That  such  a  misfortune  should  give  her  such 
pain. 

A  kiss  then  I  gave  her.    Before  I  did  leave  her, 
bne   vowd  for  such  pleasure  shed  break  it 

again. 

'Twaa  the  haymaking  season.     I  cant  tell  the reason — 
Uiaf<)rtuues  will   never  come  single  —  that's 

plain— Jor.  very  soon  after  poor  Kitty's  disaster. 
The  devil  a  pitcher  was  whole  in  Coleraine. 

The  authorship  of  these  verses  is  gener- 
ally given  as  anonymous,  but  careful  inves- 

tigation has  recently   discovered   that   the 

writer  ia   Edward  Lysaght.     Mr,   Abbey's 
illustrations  are  four  beautiful  pages,  beside 
a  head  piece   and   tail -piece.    The   climax 
expressed  in  the  last  line  is  the  title  of  one 
of  the  pages   which  is  assigned  the  position 
of  honor  as  frontispiece  of  the  number. 

THE  SHEPHERD  OF  THE  SALT  LAKE. 

A  Story  in  Three  Chapters. 

CHAPTKB   III. 

.«f\ 

Summer  waned,  and  the  autumn  came 

'With  a  breath  of  freshness  and  a  sobering 
touch  that  lent  a  fuller  charm  to  the  mulga 

ridges,  and  chastened  the  sun's  heat  with 
gentle  breezes.  Its  first  month  brought  no 
new  experience  to  the  two  lonely  dwellers 
by  the  Salt  Lake  further  than  that  testified 
by  the  change  iu  heir  surroundings.  They 

lived  their  solitary  life — undisturbed,  ex- 
cept by  the  rare  visits  of  the  sheep  over- 
seer from  the  head  station — pursuing  a 

daily  routine  that  seldom  altereil.  'The 
-old  shepherd  fulfilled  his  trust  to  the  utter- 

most letter.  He  scarcely  ever  allowed  the 
child  out  of  his  sight.  He  made  her  a  bunk 
in  his  hut,  and  every  night  undressed  her, 
and  remained  by  her  till  she  bad  fallen 
«aleep.  He  looked  after  her  with  a  tender- 

ness ner  own  mother  could  not  have  sur- 

passed. His  (juiet  dock  re<)uired  little 
care ;  of  their  own  accord  they  would  come 
•nd  go  to  the  yards  at  the  accustomed 
time  ;  and  so  he  vas  able  to  devote  him- 

self almost  entirely  to  his  little  charge.  No 
Act  of  bis  that  could  give  her  pleasure  was 
too  much  trouble  for  him.  He  lived  in  the 

-child.  Her  slightest  wish  was  law.  Almost 
the  whole  day  was  spent  in  trying  to  amuse 
her. 
At  first  little  Lizzie  enjoyed  to  the 

otmost  the  liberty  and  independence  of  her 
new  life.  She  had  no  lessons  to  do  now — 
no  reading  or  spelling.  And  Scotty  cooked 
her  nice  things.  She  could  have  as  much 

'•  brownie  "  as  she  wanted.  It  was  very 
'^ice  to  have  so  much  cake  ;  and  sometimes 

he  made  her  "lolly"  from  the  brown  ration 
sugar.  Then  he  got  her  luscious  currajoug 
roots — bush  cocoanut,  as  he  called  it — and 
wild  fruits  and  berries  and  nice  sour  binil 

grass.  It  was  all  very  pleasant  at  first, 
•ad  Lizzie  felt  herself  a  veritable  ijueen. 

•Scotty  would  do  anything  she  asked  him — 
make  her  toys  and  tell  her  stories  and 
carry  her  pick-a-back  when  she  was  tired, 
and  catch  a  sheep  for  her  to  play  with,  and 
hold  her  hand  at  night  till  she  fell  asleep. 
But  soon  the  solitude  began  to  weigh  upon 

the  child's  spirit:.  She  longed  for  her 
iatber  and  mother  again,  evenifor  the  sound 
of  the  hammering  and  the  ring  of  the  a.xe 
strokes  that  used  to  make  her  head  ache 

.so.  The  bush  was  so  silent  now  that  some- 

times It  frightened  her,  and  even  the  batter- 
ing of  the  mawl  on  the  iron  wedges  would 

have  been  a  welcome  change.  As  the  days 
dragged  on  their  weary  length  this  feeling 
became  stronger  and  stronger.  The  child 
began  to  pine  for  other  companionship  than 
that  of  the  half-witted  old  man  ;  the  very 
intensity  of  his  affection  became  irksome 
to  her. 

And  so  the  months  ofautumn  passed,  and 
then  a  sudden  change  came  to  the  mulga 

ridges  and  the  silent  Salt  Lake.  The  wet 
season  was  unusually  late  that  year,  but 
when  at  last  the  rain  did  set  in,  it  fell  in  un- 
asual  ijuantities.  For  two  day:  it  came 
down  iu  an  almost  continuous  downpour, 
and  then  cleared  off,  only  to  recommence 
in  lighter  showers.  During  that  time  little 
Lizzie  was  confined  to  the  hut;  and  a  weary, 

'weary  time  she  found  it.  The  old  shep- 
herd would  take  advantage  of  any  teuiix>- 

rarv  break  in  the  weather  to  let  his  flock 
out.  in  order  that  the  sheep  might  pick  up 
•  mouthful;  but  he  would  not  allow  Li/zie 

to  accompany  him,  fearful  of  her  getting 
wet. 

The  rain  came  down,  and  the  patient 

sheep  stood  nearly  all  day  long  with  hang- 
ing heads  under  the  lee  of  the  brush  yards; 

the  mulga  ridges  and  the  Salt  Lake  were 
blotted  out ;  the  air  was  heavy  and  moist ; 
and  the  hut  was  so  dreary  that  poor  Lizzie, 
ased  to  being  out  in  the  fresh  air  all  dav 
long,  hardly  knew  what  to  do  with  herself. 

All  Scotty's  efforts  failed  to  amuse  her  anv 
longer.  She  longed  for  some  change  in  her 
dull  life;  she  sighed  for  the  return  of  the 
snnshine,  for  her  father  and  mother  to 

come  back  again. 
It  was  better  when  the  rain  cleared  off, 

«nd  the  warm  sun  came  out  again,  and 
made  everything  bright  and  pleasant.  As 
though  by  magic  the  mulga  ridges,  with  the 
Btoney  hollows  between,  assumed  a  new 
appearance.  Two  days  of  bright  weather 
were  sufficient  to  bring  the  sweet-smeiling 
herbage  out,  and  to  cause  the  grasses  to  put 
forth  their  tender  green  shoots.  Pools 

({listened  in  the  hollows  ;  the  red  loam  -be- 
fore 90  parched — was  moist  and  soft,  and 

exhaled  a  fresh  earthy  smell  that  mingled 
with  the  more  delicate  perfume  of  the  young 

**Slierbage.  The  mulga  trees  assumed  a 
iresher  green  ;  the  drooping  fronds  of  the 
tall  peiipermint  trees  dripped  a  resinous 
thanksgiving  for  the  fresh  nutriment  their 
spreading  roots  sucked  up  ;  even  in  the 
patches  of  scrub  the  rain  seemed  to  have 
washed  off  some  of  the  dinginess.  All  was 
bright  and  fresh,  and  Lizzie,  freed  from  her 
imprisonment,  forgot,  for  the  time,  her 

■weary  longing  and  impatience. 
The  two  vere  seated  one  day  aew  the 

gibbera  hole,  now  overflowing  and  filling 
the  narrow  gully.  The  sheep  were  scattered 
along  the  edge  of  the  Salt  Lake,  nibbling 
greedily  at  the  tender  young  herbage  that 
bad  sprung  up,  as  it  were,  almost  by  magic. 

Old  Scotty  was  gazing  out  at  the  desolate 
waste  of  the  Salt  Lake. 

•'  Why  are  you  looking  like  that  ?"  asked 
Lizzie  curiously,  laying  her  hand  on  the 
old  man's  knee. 

"  I'm  thinking  what  a  terrible  place  it 
is,"  he  answered  mechanically.  "Look  at 
it.  It's  nothing  but  a  steaming  bog.  And 
see,  it's  trembling  and  shaking  like  a 

hungry  thing.     It's  hidyus." The  lake  presented  a  strange  appearance. 
A  gray  exhalation,  drawn  out  of  the  rain- 
sodden,  spumy  soil  by  the  heat  of  the  sun, 
partially  hid  its  surface  ;  through  it  the 
vilty  incrustations  glittered  with  a  strange 
salorless  shimmer.  It  may  have  been  the 
cobration  of  the  heated  air,  or  it  may  have 
been  the  (juivering  of  the  rising  mist,  but 
the  whole  surface  of  the  lake  seemed  to  be 
trembling  and  shaking. 

"  Ay,  it's  the  curse,"  mattered  otfl 
Scotty,  fearfully.  '■  It's  a  drefful  thing  to 
see  it  ;  it  drors  the  life  out  of  yoa.  It's 
always  worse  after  the  rain." 

"  Couldn't  you  walk  across  it  now  ?" 
asked  the  child,  gazing  with  a  shudder  at 
the  misty  waste. 

"  Walk  !  It's  nothing  but  a  hungry  bog 
that  would  swallow  you  up.  Nothing  dare 
go  on  it  now,  after  the  rain.  See  how  the 
sheep  keep  away  from  it.  They  know  what 
a  hidyus  thing  it  is — and  I  know  it,  too. 
Look  at  it  shaking.  Come  away,  child,  or 

it'll  blight  yoa  the  same  as  it  has  dune 

me." 

The  next  day,  as  they  were  returning 
with  the  sheep,  toward  sundown,  the  crack 
jf  a  whip  in  the  distance  suddenly  broke 
the  stillness  of  the  bush. 

'•  It's  mother  and  father  !"  cried  Lizzie, 

with  a  joyful  cry.  "Oh!  they've  come 

back  at  last." She  ran  in  the  direction  of  the  sound, 

leaving  old  Scotty  to  yard  the  sheep.  Soon 
the  creaking  wheels  sounded  near  at  hand, 

and  the  dray  slowly  came  into  view,  sur- 
mounting the  last  of  the  mulga  ridges. 

When  it  stopped  at  length,  before  the  tent 
left  standing  by  the  fencers,  the  little  girl, 

weeping  bitterly,  and  with  her  hand  clasped 

n  that  of  Duke's  mate,  approached  the  old 
man. 

"  They've  not  come,"  she  cried,  sobbing 

pitifully.    "  It's  only  Larry  come  alone," 
The  man  nodded  to  Scotty,  and  gave  him 

the  usual  bush  greeting. 

"  Yes,  I'm  by  myself  this  time,  Liz,"  he 
said.  "  But  don't  yoa  cry.  I've  come  to 

take  you  to  mother." 
"  To  take  her  away  !"  cried  Scotty  in  a 

scared  voice. 

"  Ay.  Her  mother's  waiting  for  her  at 

Gidanga.  But  I'll  turn  outthe  horses  first. 
They've  had  a  heavy  time  of  it.  I  was 
near  boiled  up  by  the  rain.  Them  mulga 
ridges  are  as  soft  as  butter  now  ;  it  was  as 
much  as  the  horses  could  do  to  pull  the 

empty  dray.     They'll  be  glad  of  a  spell.  | He  unharnessed  the  horses,  and  then, 

leading  them  down  the  gibbera  hole  for 
water,  hobbled  them  out.  Scotty  watched 
him  as  though  in  a  dream.  It  had  come 

to  an  end,  then,  at  last '.  The  child  was  to 
be  taken  away  from  him.  Their  happy 
life  together  was  over.  He  would  see  her 
no  more  ;  hear  the  sound  of  her  voice  and 

her  happy  laughter  ;  hold  her  hand  in  bis  ; 
watch  her  untroubled  sleep,  no  longer.  She 
was  to  be  taken  from  him.  His  feeble 

mind  had  hardly  realized  that  such  a  day 
must  come  iu  the  end.  Happy  in  her 
companiousbip,  he  had  never  wought  of 
separation.  It  had  seemed  as  if  their 
peaceful,  happy  life  must  go  on  forever. 
And  now  the  evil  day  had  come.  He  was 

to  lose  her.  .\  terrible  despair — all  ti,  • 
more  powerful  by  reason  of  its  dreadful 
suddenness — took  hold  of  him.  Heart  and 
brain  felt  numbed  andstupitied.  He  uttere<l 
one  hoarse  cry,  but  that  was  all.  His  grief 
and  despair  were  too  deep  for  outward  ex- 

pression. 
That  evening,  when  little  Lizzie  had  been 

laid  tenderly  to  rest  by  the  old  shepherd, 
the  fencer  told  his  story. 

"  I  didn't  tell  her,"  he  said,  seated  on  a 
wooden  block  before  the  fire,  "  because  I 

didn't  want  to  frighten  her.  But  there's 
been  an  accident.  Poor  Duke's  dead 
— crushed  under  the  wheel  of  the  dray. 
It  was  at  the  Culgoa  crossing. 
There  wasn  t  much  water  in  the 

river,  but  the  crossing  place  is  a  bad 
one.  I  was  in  the  dray  holding  his  missis 
up,  preventing  her  from  being  jolted,  for  it 
was  nigh  on  her  time,  and  she  was  very 
weak.  The  place  was  pretty  steep  and 
rough,  and  be  was  leading  the  horses  down. 

There  isn't  a  brake  to  the  dray,  and  the 
leader  foil,  coming  down  on  him.  The 

wheel  went  right  over  poor  Duke,  crushin' 
his  head  in.  lie  was  aead  when  I  jumped 
down  and  pulle.l  him  out.  He  never  moved. 

It  was  orful  sudden,  poor  fellow." 
The  old  shepherd  listened  as  though  in 

a  dream.  He  was  dead,  then — her  father 

— and  still  they  wanted  to  take  her  away 
from  him. 

"  I  took  his  missis  into  the  township," 

Larry  continued,  "  and  poor  Duke's  body, 
too.  She  had  a  bad  time  of  it,  poor  soul ; 

but  I  got  her  in  safe  to  the  doctor's,  and 
she's  there  now.  She  got  a  child — a  boy, 
and  I've  come  out  to  take  little  Liz  to  her. 
She  isn't  comin'  back  here  now  her  old 

man's  killed,  and  I  ain't  either.  I've  given 
up  the  fencin'  contract,  the  boss  allowing me  and  her  for  what  work  me  and  Duke 

did.  She  hadn't  got  the  heart  to  come  out 
here  again,  and  I'm  going  to  stop  and  take care  of  her.  Duke  and  me  were  mates  for 

nigh  on  five  years,  and  I'm  going  to  look 
after  his  missis  and  the  kids.  We're  going 
to  get  married  when  she's  better.  So  I've 
come  out  with  the  dray  to  get  the  tent  and 
tools,  and  take  little  Liz  back  with  me  to 

Gidanga." 
Poor  Scotty  !  His  paralyzed  mind  hardly 

understood  what  the  other  wa.s  saying. 
Oniy  one  idea  whirled  through  his  brain. 
Her  father  was  dead,  and  they  still  wanted 
to  take  the  child  fro#i  him. 

"  No,  no,"  he  exclaimed,  answering  his 

thoughts  more  than  the  other's  words. 
"  Don't  take  her  away.  Leave  her  with 

me." 

"  Leave  her?  What  wo,uld  I  leave  her 

for  ?     Her  mother  wants  her." 
"  But!  want  her,"  he  cried  iu  tones  of 

agony.  "  I  can't  give  her  up.  She'sniiue. 
I  love  her  so.     Oh,  leave  her  with  me." 

The  fencer  looked  with  an  air  of  astonish- 
ment Ht  the  trembling  old  man. 

"Why,  you're  off  your  head,  mate, "  he 
said,  with  rough  good  nature.  "I  suppose 
a  mother  can  have  her  own  gal.  No  ;  I 

can't  leave  her.  I've  come  out  special  for 

her.  " 

"  I  love  her  so,  I  love  her  so,"  mattered 
poor  Sctty. 

"  Oh,  you'll  get  over  that.  There's  others 

coming  out  to  take  up  the  fencin'.  There's a  contractor  coming  with  five  or  six  men 

and  his  family.  He's  got  four  children. 
You'll  find  one  of  them  to  take  up  with.  " 
Scotty  made  a  hopeless  gesture,  and  his 

head  sank  on  his  breast  m  mate  despair. 

"  Well,  I'll  turn  in.  I'm  pretty  tired," 
said  Larry,  rising  and  laying  his  hand  on 

the  old  man's  shoulder.  Don't  be  down- 
hearted, mate.  You'll  soon  take  up  with 

theui  others.  I'm  going  to  spell  the  horses 

for  a  couple  of  days.  'Then  I'll  pull  down 
the  tent  and  load  up  and  be  off." 

"  Little  Lizzie,"  murmured  Scotty,  wag- 

ging his  head  unmeaningly.  "  No,  no  ;  don't 

take  her  away." The  next  two  days  were  spent  by  the  old 
shepherd  iu  a  state  of  pitiable  collapse. 
The  shock  was  so  sudden  that  it  seemed 

completely  to  take  away  the  remnants  of 
reason  that  remained  to  him.  Almost  for 
the  first  time  during  all  those  long  years  he 
neglected  his  fiock.  He  never  went  near  it, 

but  sat  for  hours  together  holding  the  girl's 
hand  in  his ;  or  else,  when  she  ran  away  to 
join  her  newly-found  companion,  in  gazing 
vacantly  out  at  the  Salt  Lake.  His  mind 
seemed  to  be  completely  unhinged.  He 
mumbled  unmeaningly  to  himself  :  his 
head  wagged  from  side  to  side ;  bis  bleared 
eyes  were  sometimes  dimmed  by  moisture, 

sometimes  lighted  up  by  a  gleam  of  excite- 
nioiit.  .\t  times  he  followeil  the  child 

about  like  her  shadow,  praying  her  in 
broken  accents  to  stop  with  him,  wildly 
offering  her  every  inducement  he  could 
think  of.  At  night  he  sat  by  her  bed.  gazing 

absorbedly  at  her  peaceful  face,  listening  to 
her  regular  breathing.  He  would  sit 
motionless  like  that  all  through  the  night, 
listening,  watching,  bowed  down  with 
anguish  and  despair. 
Toward  the  eiui  of  the  second  day  a 

change  came  over  him.  He  muttered  con- 
stantly to  himself  ;  his  hands  and  arms 

moved  restlessly  :  his  eyes  gleamed  with 
excitement.  Her  father  was  dead  ;  why 
should  she  be  taken  from  him  ?  That  was 
the  one  thought  that  surged  through  his 
mind.  The  man  who  had  come  to  take 

her  away  was  nothing  to  her  ;  he  should 

not  have  her.  The  old  man's  mutterings 
and  his  wild  exclamation  showed  what  was 

passing  in  his  mind  ;  but  he  made  no  fur- 
ther appeal  to  the  fencer. 

And  so  the  evening  of  the  second  day 
came,  and  on  the  morrow  Lizzie  and  her 

new  protector  were  to  take  their  depar- 
ture. The  tent  had  been  struck  and  rolled 

up,  the  tools  collected,  the  dray  laden,  and 
everything  was  ready  for  an  early  start  at 
sunrise. 

Scotty  passed  the  night  at  the  child's bedside,  at  first  iu  dumb  despair,  then  in 
gradually  increasing  excitement.  It  w^s 
the  last  night.  In  seven  hours  she  would 
be  taken  from  him— in  six — in  five.  The 
thought  was  madness.  Once  he  woke  her 

gently  to  ask  if  she  would  not  stop  with 
him,  and  when  she  answered  yes,  fretful 

at  being  aroused,  but  knowing  with  child- 
ish intuition  that  that  answer  would  sat- 
isfy him,  a  gleam  of  wild  joy  lighted  up  his 

face.  After  that  he  never  stirred  again 
during  the  whole  of  the  night,  but  sat  there 
with  bowed  head  watching  the  sleeping 
child. 

With  the  first  gray  streak  of  dawu  afoot- 
step  outside  the  hut  aroused  him.  It  was 
the  fencer,  who  had  camped  for  the  night 
under  the  dray. 

"  Hullo!  You  up  ?"  he  said,  peering  into 

the  dark  hut.  "  You're  early.  I'm  going after  the  horses,  for  I  want  to  make  an 

early  start.  Uake  up  the  fire  and  put  the 
billy  on,  will  you  ?  Liz  and  me  have  got  a 

long  day's  journey  before  us.  I'll  wakeher 
up.     It's  nearly  time  she  got  dressed." It  had  come  at  last,  then. 

"  No,  no,"  cried  Scotty,  suddenly  start- 
ing up  and  brandishing  his  arms  iu  mad 

excitement;  "leave  her  be.  She's  not 
going.  She's  going  to  stop  with  me ;  she 

Mkid  so." 

"  Goin'  to  stop  with  yon  !  You're  off 
your  bead.  Hers,  get  out  of  the  way  and 

let  me  pass." "  No,  no;  stand  back." The  man  made  his  way  into  the  hut ;  but 

Scotty,  whipping  up  the  child  from  the 
bed,  with  a  hoarse  cry  darted  past  him  in 
the  obscurity,  and  gained  the  door.  Kudely 
awakened,  little  Lizzie  began  to  cry. 

"  Where  are  you  off  to,  you  looney?" 
exclaimed  the  fencer.  "  Come  back,  will 

you  ?" 

But  the  old  shepherd,  still  grasping  his 

burden,  ran  iiiiickly  from  the  hut.  Utter- 
ing a  startled  uath  the  man  followed,  try- 
ing to  oveftake  him.  Outside,  a  grey  mist 

obscured  everything.  Nothing  wos  vibible 
but  the  nearest  trees,  standing  ahaduwy 

an<i  impalpable  like  phantom  forms.  The 
Diulgu  ridges  were  veiled  by  the  dense  fog  ; 

the  Salt  Lake  wos  nothing  but  an  indis- 
tinguishable mass  of  shadows. 

The  old  man's  fiying  steps  took  him  in 
the  direction  of  the  gibbera  hole  ;  he  stag- 

gered along  the  top  of  the  rock,  the  child 
crying  bitterly  in  his  amis.  He  did  not 
Seoul  to  know  where  he  was-  -his  sole  idea 
appeared  to  be  to  escape  with  iiia  burden 
from  his  pursuer.  Ho  staggered  blindly 
across  the  plateau  of  rook,  slippery  with 
the  fog. 

A  shrill  cry  broke  from  the  fencer's  lips, 
and  he  stopped  suddenly,  with  blanched 
face. 

"  Stop,  stop,  vou  madman,"  he  screamed. 
The  Salt  Lake  !     The  Salt  Lake  !" 
Right  beneath  the  feet  of  the  fiynig 

shepherd  curled  the  chill  mists  that  hid 
the  lake.  But  he  did  not  seem  to  be  con- 

scious of  anything.  He  staggered  on, 
stumbled,  recovered  himself,  and  then 
tottered  blindly  over  the  edge,  the  crying 

child  tightly  pressed  to  his  heart. 
There  was  a  loud  scream  from  little 

Lizzie — a  hideous,  dead  thud  as  man  and 
child  fell  into  the  morass-  a  dull  splash 
of  the  foul  spume — a  sickening  gurgle  as 

the  choking  slime  closed  over  them — and 
then  all  was  quiet.  The  Salt  Lake  had  its victims  at  last. 

The  Italian  Chamber  of  Deputies  yester- 

day passed  a  Bill  to  increase  the  army,  en- 
tailing an  additional  charge  of  92,200,000. 

Herr  Krupp  hos  flnidlied  a  JO-centimotre 
gun,  the  biggest  ever  made,  at  Essen.  At 
a  trial  of  the  weapon  it  shot  into  pieces 
armor  y?  centimetres  thick  at  a  distance  ot 

3,000  feet. 

Germany  ia  contemplating  a  common 
legislation  for  all  her  colonies,  and  the 
Governors  of  the  various  dependencies  will 
meet  in  Berlin  at  an  early  date  to  inter- 

change views  on  the  subject. 

MEXICO    SHAKEN. 

An  Earthquake  Shook  YmUrday   nomine 
.Seared  the  Natives. 

A  last  (Sunday)  night's  City  of  Mexico 
despatch  says  :  A  heavy  earth(iuake  shock 
was  felt  in  this  city  and  throughout  the 
valley  at  2.50  this  morning.  Saturday 
afternoon  had  been  extremely  warm,  iii 
fact  the  weather  for  the  last  four  days  had 
been  extraordinarily  warm  for  this  region, 
which  generally  enjoys  a  very  mild  degree 
of  temperatnre  even  in  sammer.  Late 
Saturday  afternoon  there  were  several 
whirlwinds  iu  the  valley  and  in  the  city, 
carrying  clouds  of  dust  and  fine  gravel  high 
in  the  air.  Old  citizens,  with  the  memory 

of  previous  earthquakes  iu  mind,  predicted 
shocks  here,  and  to-day  they  are  regarded 

as  prophets.  At  exactly  10  minutes  to  3 
o'clock  there  was  felt,  not  only  in  the  city 
but  suburban  towns,  a  violent  shaking  of 
the  earth  or  sort  of  lifting  motion  which 
lasted  five  seconds.  Next  there  came,  pre- 

faced by  a  low  roar  as  from  the  bowaib  of 
the  earth,  and  accompanied  by  a  stiff 
breeze,  a  violent  oscillation  of  the  earth 
from  east  to  west,  which  awoke  nearly 

every  one,  lasting,  as  it  did,  thirty-nine 
seconds.  Houses  swayed  as  if  they  were 

ships  at  sea,  and  persons  arising  from  their 
beds  were  in  some  cases  thrown  with  force  to 
the  floor.  Bells  were  rung  in  hotels,  and 
everywhere  doors  were  forced  open.  Then 
came  still  another  oscillation  of  much  vio- 

lence, proceeding  from  north  to  south. 
During  this  shock  crockery  was  thrown 
down  and  pictures  demolished  in  several 
houses.  A  scene  of  the  wildest  confusion 

followed.  Thousands  of  persons  dressed 
themselves  and  did  not  go  to  bed  again. 
Reports  received  to-day  do  not  show  any 
fatalities  as  the  result  of  the  earthcpiake. 
At  the  School  of  Mines  the  8e»smic  instru- 

ment showed  that  a  heavy  shock  had  taken 

place.  These  instruments  are  self  register- 
ing, and  prove  that  the  shock  this  morning 

was  a  severe  one.  The  weather  today  is 
still  warm,  aud  another  shock  is  predicted. ■   ^   

The  C  >rr,fct  Time. 

There  are  very  few  men  who  do  not  pride 
themselves  on  always  having  the  correct 
time  ;  aud  wonderful  and  delicate  mechan- 

isms are  devised  to  enable  them  to  do  so. 
But  the  more  delicate  a  chronometer  is 
made,  the  more  subject  it  becomes  to 
derangement,  and  unless  it  be  kept  always 
perfectly  clean  it  soon  loses  its  usefulness. 
What  wonder,  then,  that  the  human 
machine— so  much  more  delicate  and  in- 

tricate than  any  work  of  Man—should 
require  to  be  kept  thoroughly  cleansed.  The 
liver  is  the  maiu-spnng  of  this  complex 
structure,  and  on  the  impurities  left  in  the 

blood  by  a  disordered  liver  deirand  most  of 
the  ills  that  flesh  is  heir  to.  Even  consump- 

tion (which  is  lung  scrofula)  is  traceable  to 
the  imiierfect  action  of  this  organ.  Kidney 
diseases,  skin  diseases,  sick  headache,  heart 

disease,  dropsy,  and  a  long  catalogue  of 
grave  maladies  have  their  origin  in  a  torpid, 

or  sluggish  liver.  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden Medical  Discovery,  by  establishing  a 

healthy,  normal  action  of  the  liver,  I'cts  as 
a  cure  and  preventive  of  these  diseases.   -^.  — 

One  of  the  latest  devices  is  a  hinged  lamp- 

post, its  chief  advantage  is  that  no  ladder 
is  re(|uired  to  enable  it  to  be  cleaned  and 
repaired.  It  can  be  lighted  by  bending  it 
over,  the  lamplighter  carrying  a  key  for 
that  purpose. 

  ♦ 

I  feel  it  a  duty  to  apeak  in  highest  terms 

of  McCollum's  Rheumatic Kepellant.  I  was 
laid  up  six  months  with  rheumatism,  and 
suffered  intensely  day  and  night.  I  tried 
doctors  and  remedies  withdht  relief,  but 

wa^ierfectlv  cure<l  bv  taking  this  remeay. 
— W.  W.  Austin,  Springford,  Out. 

An    Exception. 

Colonel  May.  the  Michigan  prohibition 
leader,  declares  that  there  is  no  middle 

('round.  All  men  must  be  drunk  or  all 
sober.  Now,  as  for  us,  we  only  want  a 

little  at  sheep-shearing  time, — San  Fran- 
cinw  A!ta. 

tdOO  Rewanl 

s  offered  in  good  faith,  by  the  manufac- 

turers of  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy  for  a 
case  of  catarrh  which  they  cannot  cure.  It 
is  mild,  soothing  aud  healing  in  its  effects, 

and  cures  "  cold  in  the  head,"  catarrhal 
deafness,  throat  ailments,  and  many  other 
complications  of  this  distressing  disease. 
50  cents,  by  druggists. 

Frank  Boy nton,  an  old  soldier,  committed 
suicide  at  Bar  Mills,  Mo.,  rather  than 

testify  against  a  neighbor  accused  uf  sell- 

ing cider. ♦ 
A    Memory  of  Karly    Days, 

Hftiie  of  chilillutud's  itMxli-r  ycftn-, Swulluwt'd  .rft  wirh  ̂ rnani*  liinl  tears, 
Hnw  It  Uliult-'  thr  Ilesh  I'mimuI. 
LtiatliHoniu.  f^ri-aHy  civHttir  oil  ! 

Search  your  uar[y'ujunior>'  cIohu,* Till  you  And  aiu/thcr  dose 

At  Urn  Ibuught  dPEpHoni  salts  ' I'ndurneath  the  Tiill-linx  lid 
^Vat^  ft  i^refttfr  horror  bid, ('liinax  'it  all  inward  ills, 

Hugi.'  nud  i^ripiiJK  old  blue  pills  ! 
What  a  contrast  to  the  mild  and  gentle 

action  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative 
Pellets,  sugar-coated,  easy  to  take,  cleansing, 

recuperating,  renovating  the  system  with- 
out wrenching  it  with  agony.  Sold  by 

druggists,      ̂  

There  is  some  doubt  as  to  whether  Max- 
well, the  St.  Louis  trunk  murderer,  will  be 

hanged  or  njt.  If  ho  doesn't  die  of  old  age 
his  prospects  are  believed  to  be  fair.— .Vcio 
York  Mail.  _ 

Struck  With  Lightning, 

Neatly  describes  the  [wsition  of  a  hard  or 

soft  corn  when  Putnam's  Painless  Corn 
Extractor  is  applied.  It  does  its  work  so 

quickly  and  without  pain  that  it  seems 
magical  in  action.  Try  it.  Recollect  the 
name- Putnam's  Painless  Corn  E.\tractor. 

Sold  by  all  druggists  and  dealers  every- where. 

Mr.  Henry  Hart  has  been  elected  Presi- 
dent of  the  Pacific  Mail  Steamship  Com- 

pany, Mr.  Geo,  Gould  having  declined  the 

position. 

It  is  estimated  that  the  recent  forest 

fires  in  the  northern  pLMiinsula  of  tlic  State 
of  Michigan  have  caused  a  total  loss  of 

»7, 000,000.  .Eight  lives  are  known  to  have 
been  lost, 

A  boarding  shanty  at  Merritt's  Corners, 
N.  Y.,  at  shaft  No.  2  of  the  new  a<iue- 
duct,  was  burned  shortly  after  midnight 

Saturday  night.  There  were  seveiity-live 
men  asleep  in  the  house  at  the  time,  but 
II  escaped  except  two,  who  were  burned  to 

Same  Lost   Arts 

Making  glass  malleable. 
Being  courteous  m  public  oonveyanca*. 
Coloring  aud  gilding  glass  by  the  Assyrian 

process. 

Tempering  bronze  and  copper  to  the hardness  of  steel. 

Making  Damascus  blades. 

Painting  aud  powdering  the  female  fao* 
so  as  perfectly  to  imitate  nature. 

Lifting  monoliths  to  such  heights  as  the 
tops  of  the  Pyramids. 

Growing  brave  without  growing  bold. 
Making  iridescent  glass. 

Being  satisfied  with  the  Present  as  cer- 
tainly as  good  as  the  Past  and  possibly 

better  than  the  Future. 

In  Paris  the  use  of  bicycles  is  only  per- 
mitted on  certain  streets,  while  tricycles  are 

allowed  on  all  the  avenues  and  public  drives 
of  the  city. 

e\\ex»  PILLS. 
BEWABJB  OF  IMITATIONS.  AX-WAYS 

ASK  rOH  DB.  PlEBt:E'!l  PELL  STB,  OS 
LITTLE  SVOAJB-COATED  PILLS. 

Being  eutirelr  vegetable,  they  op- 
enite  withi)Ut  disturbance  t<>  the  system,  diet, 
or  ori'upalion.  I'ut  up  in  ffluss  vials,  hermeti- 

cally scaled.  Always  frcsu  and  reliable.  As 
a  laxatlvOi  alterative!  or  purgattvea 
these  little  Teileta  ifivt  the  must  perfect 
suiigf  action. 

SICK  HEIDICHE. 
Bilious  Ueadarbe, 

DIzziueaa,  Coiimlpa- 
(lon,  liidlgestiont 
BilloDS  AliaeUHianiiali 

derangements  uf  the  stom- ach and  t)owel8,  are  prompt- 
ly relievf.Kl  and  p**rmanenl  ly 

cured  by  the  use  of  Dr. Pierce's  Pleasant  PurcatlTe  Pelleto. 
In  explunatiun  uf  tlie  reinudlul  ptiwer  of  these 
Pellets  c)ver  so  Krsttt  a  variety  of  diseases,  it 
may  truthfully  be  said  thut  their  action  upon 
the  system  is  umvenuU.  not  a  gland  or  tissue 
escaping  their  sanative  intliicnue.  Sijld  bj 
druggists,  25  cents  a  vial.  Muniifaitured  at  the 
Cheiuieal  Laboratory  of  WoHLU'S  DuPEMSAJiT UxuiCAL  .\.ssuciATiON,  Duffalo,  N.  Y. 

REWUD 

is  offered  by  the  manufactur- 
ers of  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh 

Remedy,  for  a  case  of 
Chnjuio  NusttI  I'aturrh  whluh 
tliey  sanuut  cure. 

SYnPTOnS  OF  CATARKH.-DuIL 
heavy  headache,  obstnictiou  of  the  nanu 

pussa^res,  discliurges  lalling  from  the  head into  the  thruut,  sometimes  profuse,  watery, 
and  aerid.  at  others,  thick,  t4'imci(jiis,  mucona, 
purulent,  bloudy  and  putrid:  the  eyi«  are 
weak,  watery,  and  intlnmed  :  there  is  ringing 
in  the  ears,  deafness,  bueking  or  coughing  to 
clear  the  throat,  tfspectoration  of  olTenaive 
matter,  together  with  seabs  fnim  uleeni;  tlie 
voice  is  chungei]  and  has  a  nasal  twang;  the 
breath  is  olfensivu;  smell  and  taste  are  im- 

paired:  then'  is  a  sensation  uf  dizxiiicss,  with 
mental  depression,  u  haeUing  c.-uugli  and  geo- 
eral  debility.  Only  a  few  ul  the  aboie-immed 
symptoms  are  likely  tu  be  prest^nt  in  any  one case.  Thousands  of  oases  annually,  without 

manifesting  half  of  the  abo\'e  symptoms,  re- sult in  consumption,  and  end  in  tlie  grave. 

^'o  dlstiise  IS  so  coiiinion,  more  detri'ptivu  aud mmift-njiis,  or  I(*S8  uiiderstc^tKl  b.v  pbysieians. 
Uy  its  iinlil,  southing,  and  healing  proiivrtlra. 

Dr.  Suifi-'s  Catarrh  iTi-iiiedv  cures  the  worst 
I'Hsesof  Catarrh,  "cold  in  the  h«ad,'> 
Coryza,  and  Catarrhal  Headache. 

.■jold  l>y  druggists  over}  whcie;  &U  cents, 

<'l'ntold  Agonr  from  Catarrh," 

I'n)f.  W.  HAiTS.NEit,  the  famous  mesmerist, 
of  lthac<i.  .V.  v..  writos;  "^me  ten  years  ago 
1  siiffen-d  untold  agony  from  clinmic  nasal 
catHrrh.  My  faiiiily  physician  gavi.'  me  up  as 
iiieumklp,  and  said  I  must  die.  My  case  was 
such  a  bud  one,  that  awry  day,  tuwonls  sun- 
si't,  my  voice  would  become  so  huarae  I  could 
l)an'lys|H<uk  aliovu  a  whisper.  In  the  morning 
my  coughing  and  clearing  of  my  throat  would 

almOKt  strangle  mu.  Uy  the  use  uf  Or.  ilage's Catarrh  Heinudj',  in  three  months,  I  was  a  well 

man,  and  the  cure  has  been  perinaneol." 
"Couslanlly  Hawklny  aud  SpllUn(,» 

Tho.m.vs  .1.  Ki'sni.Mi,  Esq..  t90!  r>(i,t  Strf4t, 
SI.  L'lUiK.  Mo.,  writes :  "  I  was  a  gniat  sufferer 
from  cHturrh  lorthrtn-  years.  At  tunes  I  could 
harlly  bn-athe,  and  was  wjiistantlv  hawking 
and  spitting,  ami  for  the  last  eight  mouths 
could  not  nDtithe  thiough  the  nostrils.  I 

thought  nothing  I'oiild  be  done  forme.  Luck- 

ily. 1  was  adMBi'd  to  try  Dr.  Cage's  ("atarrh KeiiRMly.  aiid  1  am  now  a  well  man.  I  lielieve 
It  ti>  be  the  only  sure  remedy  for  catarrh  now 
maiiufactunjd,  and  one  hiis  only  to  give  it  a 
fair  trial  Toexperieuce  astouuding  results  ami 

a  permanent  cure.  ' 

lliree  Bottles  Cure  Catarrh. 

Eli  HoiiBi.ss,  7fiiii|/iiii  1'.  o.,  Columbia  Co^ 
Pi.,  says:  "My  dBught<?r  had  catarrh  when she  was  five  years  old,  very  bailly.  I  saw  Dr. 
Sage's  Catarrh  Kciiicdy  advertised,  and  pro- cured a  bottle  for  her.  and  siHm  saw  that  it 

helped  her:  a  third  bottle  effected  a  perma- nent cure.  She  is  now  eighteen  years  old  and 

sound  and  hearty." U  C  N  L.  i-.i    87. 

Sb -x  AA  .\T  M.\RRlAi;ii— DON'T tJr*^  v' V/  iiiftrry  untU  >^i]  havf  joined  the 
M.itual  Ruflowiiiuut  AtiHuciatioii,  of  Altouua.  l*a. 
iliicorporatt'd.  I  Money  l>ai>l  lumiediately  aft«r 
marriage,  iiift  tlirt-u  and  Ave  vt-arK  aftorwanln  aa 
iu  olluir  nocietiL'M.  or.  if  ytm  ikiii  t  marry,  a  uioBt 
excelluut  invHstuient  to  juiii.  Costa  only 
$3  to  bfcouji!  a  nidnil>ur.  both  suxea 
tiliRil)!*!,  niarrifi)  or  aiiiKltJ-  Send  for  ) 
circularn,  Sucrutary  Mutual  Endowment 
AHSuciatiou,  ScUeuk's  Hlock.  Elovuutb 
Aveuuu.  Altuona.  I'a..  P.  O.  Address.  Luck  Bos H79. 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  liiit>> 't  [iotiii^>  i>'iti<-iit  lor  tli>- *iiovi'.lla«ka«i  .  h.  Iti  n»« 

thou»«iidt  i>t  '-ani-i  III  III*  Wiini  klUil  an  i  ol  loDg  aiMidlitg 
have  b«cii  'Ur'-I.  In>le«d,  iiu  Krone  It  niv  fftlth  In  iia 

*imvAcr,  ibkl  1  v\  1  it«n<l  TWO  Rui'i  I.RN  PKER,  t«jE«tU«r —  ̂   «  VAl.UAin.R  TRF-lTISK  nn  thli  41WM«  to  ur -'     '11^--.-   M.i  P  n  id'irfi*. 

■ufl^rvr. 
.K.   ̂ \.i 

Branch  OfSee.  37  TongeSt.Toroato 

DUNN'S 
BAKINC 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FPJFWr 

a  crisi). 

■m' 

I  CURE  FITS! Whfnl  -tat  i  'ti.-  1  1m  vioi  nif*n  ni-  r«.y  t.>  Ntr>i>Ui«ni  for* 
tlmo»nil  Uirn  tiavi-  i)i<-iii  r*lMin  Nirftln.  I  nii-«ii  %  rA.tlr«l 
cur*,  r  hftv,.  madt  lhp.li»,a»v..;  FUx  KPILKCtV  oi  FaLI, INO  -SICKNRSS*  UlPAobK  «lmlj  I  w.rr«i.t  my  refn«dv 
♦o  cure  th«  wortt  cn»e«.  Hv.-kiiM  -itlier*  li-v^  r«tieU  It  DO r^Monfor  not  n..w  rct^elvhig  «  ..-ur*,  s«ud  At  one*  tor  ft 
tr^«tlB«  «n.l  II  Vr^-f  Bottle  nl  tny  lnr«|!Hvi-  r^tnf  i|v.  Olv* 
lt«|.rKP  an.l  rniUXBr*  It  r.,|it«  v,  ..  \>.ih':tt  fv,!  »  trIftL 

I  »i..l  1  w-lM  .'ir-  r..-i.       .l.Mr..-.  UK.   U    •}    Uoi'T 

I  BrancliOicejnongeSL  Toronto. 
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T.HE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 
[Jo-NE  g,  1887. 

THE  LARGEST  GENERAL  STORE 

^■>  .-I* 

//V  r//£  CO(//VrK  Of  GBEY  ! 

OWING  TO  HAYING  MADE  BXTRAOEDINARY 

Large   Purchases   of  TTATEEDS ! 
For  the  Spring  and  Summer  trade,  in  anticipation  of  the  certain  advance  in  manufactu- 

rer's prices.    Our  stock  is  still  heavy  and  we  propose  to  REDUCE  it  in  June  by 

OFFERING- 
lilBERAL 

DISCOUNTS  I 
■WB  OPPBK- 

All- Wool  Tweeds  From  30  Cents  per  Yard  up ! 
A  3Iaii's  Suit  Length  for  $2  I 

We  have  a  range  of  150  patterns  to  select  from,  embracing  the  Newest  Styles  and 
finest  textures  made  for  this  season's  trade.    Our 
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And  GENTS'  FURNISHING  Department  is  now  admitted  unequalled  in  this  County. 
We  carry  a  large  range  of  Children's  Clothing. In  extent  and  variety  our  General  Dry  Goods  stock  exceeds  that  of  any  former  season 
and  we  offer  Extra  Values  in 

^=Priiits  and  Dress  G-oods  !^= 
OIIP       K/lll       I       IMPRV        nCDA    D"T'^/I   CI  KIT"    ''    "°'''^^    '^'^'^    customers    da,ly.    All    are VjUn       IVIIL-LIINlIRY  UlI  r  a  n    I      IVI   tl  IN      I       pleased  who    come   to    buy,   and  the  genera! 

\'cicKtt  of  the  Ladies  is,  "  A  splendid  siock  and  pficea  hic  J  "    All  departments,  including 

l?(K»ts  and  Shoos,  CiJcMMMal   (lirocerios.  Hardware,  Class,  China, 

Crockery,  and  VV^all  Papers, 
Arc  constasfly  kept  assorted  with  seasonable  i^oods  and  can  give  special  low  quotations  for  building    contracts  for   NAjLS,  GLASS  &  other   Hardware. 

   We  buy  ?mt\ct\  1<:^»ij.s.  Wool  hni  0fkiii  M  gapli.     

!(•  And  to  those  who  prefer  trade  our  extensive  stock  offers  rtie  most  iavorable  conditions  to  our  customers  for  profitable  exchange. 

W<e  thank  our  old  customers,, with  many  of  whom  we  have  had  constant  and  most  pleasant  business  relations  for  over  twenty  years,  and  we  ask  their 
continued  confidence  and  patronage.  It^e  solicit  a  trial  from  new  austjmers.  We  are  here  to  serve  the  public  to  the  best  of  our  ability,  and  our  exper- 
.iencc  judgement,  .tame  and  means  will  be  devoted  to  that  end.; 

^'^^m- 

<* 

J-LESHEKTON,  May  25th,  1887, 

M.  RICHARDSON  &  CO, 
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VOL  Vn.,  NO.  313. 4 FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO,  JUNE  16, 1887. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

EDITOR  Sf 
PROPRIETCR 

1.  A.  BBOWlll 
'fc*;;:- iiVJ*'-..   THE    T  : 

^'J'EOPLE'S  JEWELLEl 
Keepiji  the   only  ̂ PirsD-CIaas  Stock  ifcf 

Amem-au  Wiitche*,  C'beka,  JewellLTf,  j 

Wedding  |iu»«%.*j8!P<^  «**•.   beiweek 

''fllMh^RlW  <vrid  the  Hbnnd.     Ham[)d<4 

Wutcfic's,  my  own  name  oa,  ttcciu»t4  * 

ly    tam»i.  2   and  »"  y«Mr»  •waiTantu, 
$8.5Q  to  $38.00.    Faliys,  Waltliam  .»  , 

Turooto  C»»e».     ;fto  5  OB.  i  Waltbaiu, 

P.  S.  H,ii lions,  icz.  csoin    case,  $i" 

is    ix'forriiif,'    to    Mr.   Joseph 

;'tX«Gar()'ii  iajnom  Devoa  Dull. 

*W;    hlleiyw.    iJU.uU,    lowei    -rada*,  *^     Hr.  Jtuufls  Bolmer  has  r(»tnrBed  boioc '  W^.OU,  to  !*iM,«K) :    ElgiiiB  if  Prefontl^.^^^^  ̂ ^^^-.^ij^.  ̂ ^^^  ,.,,„,<:  s^.jt. 
I.iKlits  10  &  T4  k.  Watches,  and  CteDt  s  ;   =i_v_i_ i  »^-  ■>  _L- 

"Mr.  Daruude  is^iiipng  the  higheHt 
rice  i«t  w'oui  a»i  uswS^jj^,  the  Taouery. 

,.      —  -     -"   T— TTTT   For  the  be.st  Pliiiir  fiiiu  Fu«d  obtaiuOh 

lie  go  to  Keefer's,  KlcHhartna. 

ill  tic  U  ii.  filLaJ  cases  always  iu  sUJflk 

^U  tf  safe  to  b«y  WatcheBlrom  jof  Do- 
•«aaae  I  da  br.  inuBs  for  myiMll,.iiv  ffiV 

-^Wnnttoe,  «nd  cMi  be    luld  to  uii 

'■•.•*»(tt*nt«.     -a-t    Setk  Thcinas,! 
QilTtu  and    Ansonia'  Clbckrf   \iOvr  in 

.  itook,  bouglit  iilise. 

f: 
?*?>y. 

jtW/    y   sold  below  tlus 

'"  Terrible  Bftr<rains"  prices 
•--'  iO/  least  T5  />c;r  «»/. 
tr.  -    •* 

**  "^t  is  fawyto  come  dow«  wtwu  goods 

ai-e  awivy  ii^,     I  don't  do  a.  eatck  biisi-  f ne3s. 

Straight  dtalmg  ensuret  sucuss, 

I  nhull  Rtay  on  liiat  line.  Small 

firofitfi,  inod«K  prices.  1  secmti  pat- 

TOuage  through  low  pricce.  Assort- 
uteut  Complete.  Send  for  quotations, 

J/  fii>  not  sittM  )/ou  moitejf  J  will 
olhi.r  Jewt'lttri  take  cost.. 

Sep  sdvt.  elHOwhcvQ  hi  referance  to 

yfr.  Donalil  Mackenzie's  cekbratod 

Dui'haui  Bull,  "Uauuyt!iw<'' 

Mauter  Geo.  Trti^dKold,  uf  FleHherton, 

bmti  HMiired  a  giomtioi!  oa  the  Dnndnlk 

Hi^mhl.     Ho  went  there  lo^tt  week. 

nwuuly  pUfi«  iu  thiH  oountry  to  get 

yoyr  Watdi  re|jaired  propvrly  is  at  Kut>- 
seiK,  Flushurton.  2t. 

Ur.  D.  White-,  of  this  plaoo,  got  kick- 
ed ou  tho  i»p  ol  tbu  ku*^c  by  a  horse 

recently. 

MinH  Lizzie  McGrutbsr,  irf  Nottawa 

sa^a,  was  viHitiuf<  btjT  aunt,  Mrs.  R. 
McGruthor,  last  wtab^ 

Mr.  an^  Mrg.  Maymmi  WJiite,  of  Col- 
lin^^wood  Towuship,  waveTiaitiu^friendii 
ni  this  neii{hl)or)ioo<l  la^t  tieok . 

Mr.  H.  Down,  of  th<»  l(#tb  Kne,  Ar- 
teiiicHia,  had  slieep  wtUBiW  by  dogs  on 

TueHday  nif^ht  ot  last  'V^tf^  ■ 

To  the  cliiidreu — smalls  kad  lAr^e  !  I 
have  a  small  Pictorial  Of*fl  for  e^ery 
one  who  will  call  for  it  on.J|<ibiIt)e.  day  in 

FloKherton,  Monday,  J>iue  JJOi — Wh. 

Clayton. 

TOP  BUGGY  FOR  SALE.— One  Top 

Bnggy  nearly  now,  will  be  sold  cheap 
for  cash,  gr  exchange  for  a  good  driving 
hor»o.     W  W,  TRIMBLE. 

Dr.  Chribtoe  occuiiiod  tho  pulpijb  of 

the  MethodiHt  ch«rcli  htre  last  Sunday 

evening  ;  Mr.  M.  Richardbon  preached 
in  the  same  placu  iu  the  morniuf;. 

Visitors  k>  tlie  Jubilee  on  Monday 

next  will  do  well  to  call  at  Raasell  -<. 
Flcslierton,  and  secure  one  of  his  famous 
watchuH,  You  can  save  2(5.%  by  buying 

there.  2t. 

Flour  from  $8.2.5  per  barre)  np  can 

be  obtained  at  Mrs.  Ttionqjuion's  bakery, 
Fleshertoo.  All  kinds  of  Feed,  Chop, 

4c.  eqnally  cheap.     IMAffals  at  all   hours. 

The  people  hi  this  connty  are  so  as- 

tKH^ished  at  RuHHell'tk.  pdfceii  that  they 
eKulaim,  "how  can  they  eell  so  cheap?" 

The  fact  is  we  buy  r!^^  and  onlj-  ask 
small  proAtB.  J        ,  ii. 

Barley  out  in  head  some  days  ago  on 
the  farm  of  Mr.  Jas.  Brodie.  Meafo»d 

Road,  .^rtemcsia,  and  a  splendid  sample 

it  iu*  I£cvw  is  that  for  the  "Heart  of 

Misery  •.'" 

>  DoRiiiHon  Day  is  to  be  celebrated  in 
FlosliertOn  this  year.  The  program 
win  cousist  of  Athletic  Games  >fc  Sports, 

TuK  of  War,  <Vc..  *c.  For  particidars 

see  largo  posters  just  issued. 

Another  now  atock  arrived  at  Russell's 
i  NotetlJewelry  Store,   Flesherton,   con- 

sisting of  iailies  and  gents  Gold  Watches, 

kulioH  and  nents  Silver  W'atches  and    at 

terrible  low  prices.  'it. 

„,  ,  ,„     .     .  .  „,.         ,.  .,,  I     Mr.  Will  (Jauiubell  haB  uoue  to   Pearl Tha  aumial  Picnic  ui opauection  wuh   „,  , ,  t»-  ...     ,.       i  i      i 

o  ,        ._^   .  ,.    ,    o  ,       1     -,,  ,      ,    ,j        lUvi-'r,  Algoma  District,   wh.re    ho  has Salem  ̂ >abbath  School  Will  he  held  on  L  ,  ■.-  ..  ,,       ̂  
,„    ,        ,  ,    .,         i<i   ,   .        .    ,         taken  a  position  as  or.orator  oji  tlio   C. We(hiesnav  next.  June  Slid,  to  wind  up  ;„  „      .,,      .  ,    ,  .      ,   «..,,        ,         ,    , 

,   .     .,  .    '  I  P.K.     Wewlsn  friend    "I'-l   imbouided witli  au  uutertaininotit  4)  the   evening. 
For  particulars  see  billa;  , 

Bemember 
Picnic  (111  the 

ton,  at  one  o'clock 
noon  next,  June  2drd 

Uuion     Sabbath    School 

Beaver  Meadow.  Fieaher. 

ou   Tbtirsdav  after- 

IB   years  fttj  __, 

Mrs.  Smith  of  this  viBn^o  brought  to 

town  severftt  fine  hea^'  of  full  blown 
barley  and  fall  wixpat  taken  from  the 
farm  of  Mr.  Teeter,  Meofortl  Road,  on 

Uie  lOtb  lust.  •    ;  . 

'in  per  cent,  diasoom.  35  per  cent, 
discount  for  one  day  ool} ,  ou  Monday 

next,  we  will  give  li.f  fi'v  cent,  on  all 
cash  sales  of  Jl  and  over.  Visitors  to 

tile  .iiibilee,  you  had  better  take  advau- 
ta^e  of  positively  one  day  only. 

**Consumptjbii"  iKisitively  cured|  by 

buying  Flour  at  Keefot's,  Flesherton, 
{at  from  i);(.5U  per  barrel  np  to  t4.,S(). 

Now's  your  chance-  All  kinds  of  Meals, 
Biscuits,  Confeotioncry,  Stc.,  always  on 
hand. 

The  Cranberry  Marsh  iu  the  S^uth 

em  part  o£  this  Township  is  reported  as 

being  in  a  very  bad  condition.  Our 
Council  ha«  time  and  a^ain  expended  i 

lar-^e  sums  of  money  on  it,  but  it  wo-ild 
almost  seem  as  if  the  bog  iu  quettion 

had  no  bottom  at  all.  Our  Townsiiip 
Fathers  are  determined,  however,  to 

leave  no  stone  unturned  iu  order  to 

m.ike  a  good  solid  roadway  over  this 

eautankerons  "Cranberry  Marsh."  HoV 
to  accompliali  the  task  succsssfuUy  i» 

now  tlie  great  problein  to  solve. 

Wo  regret  to  haira  to  announce  this 
week  the  death  of  two  old  and  respect- 

ed residents  of  Artomchia,  viz.,  Mrs. 

.•\lfred  Ward  and  Mr.  James  McNally — 

both  deaths  uccuring  on  Saturday  last. 
Of  the  former  we.  ciiau  say  she  was  a 

woman  who  commanded  tile  respect 

and  esteem  of  all  who  knew  lier  ;  of  tllB 

latti^r  Wi!  cau  only  say  that  wu  believe 

he  was  and  honorable  and  upright  niao. 

as  Qur  acquaintance  with  him  waa  very 

.slight.  Xhe  rcuiaiuB  of  both  wore  livi'^ 
to  rest  in  the  Fleabtttteu  cemetery  oii 
Monday  last. 

SPECIALTISE: 
Watch  Uepaiitug,  Fitting  Sixsx. 

Addreis  5wc  5,  MAEKDALE,  ONT. 

.vdvkrtisingi'.avh: 
jut  tiimit  »n  oilvnrtlHi'- 

AuvAMK  anil   not  for  yoiirBoU. 

S.VV.H.\LLOTJBr:UK  ,        , 
Of  cmiiTin  it  douH.    .Iimt  tuftiit  »n  oilviirtiHi 

Illullt    111     I'BK    _-  ,   -      ,        , 
HiiiidroclH  liuvc  iluiie  so  ami  wore  buiiollttoU. 

Hiivu  yon  ft  furui  vou  waut  to  soil  or  rent'.'  Ail- vurtiKu  in  Thr  Aijva.n(I'..  Have  you  aiiythiim 
.uu<lur  tb«  suii  y«u  wiiut  to  »«11  or  Irtilu/  .\ii 
wlvurtiiteniont  In  Thi-;  .\iiv.inck  wiU  bring  you 
<!iiHtoinor»  "vorv  tiino.  Do  vou  want  to  buy  «ny- 
thinK  or  liiru  hol|i  .'  A.lvurtiwi  in  Thk  Advamk 
uvvry  tiisti.  Addri.'i'H  ur  urUl  uii  A.  K.  Fawuutt, 
ADVANCK  OlHuo,  Flonhurtoii,  for  turuis,  &c. 

oooooooooooooooonooooooooooooooooo 

CARD  UFJHAIS ! 
In  thanking  my  customers  for  their 

libei-al  pationago  in  the  past,  I  have 

much  pkasnre  in  being  still  able  to 

supply  them  with  tlic  l'ollowiu(,'  cele- 
brated maehiiics,  viz., 

The  Tinouto  Liyiit  Binder. 
Tho  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  Hake. 

The  Mussey  Harvcutcr.'^T, Tlie  Mttssoy  Mower* 
The  Tolten  Tea  Harvester. 

The  Fox  Pea  Harvester-. 

Noted  Jewelery  Store, 
FLESHEETON, 

Has  the  only  First-Class  Stock  of  American  Watches, 

Clocks,  Jewelery,  Wedding  Rings,  Spex  &c.  between  Shel- 

burne  and  the  Sound.  Hampden,  Columbus,  Waltham, 

Elgin,  and  Swiss  Watches,  bearing  warrants  from  2  i-2  to 

five  years  from  §7.50  to  $25.00.  Fah^^s,  Waltham  or  To- 

ronto cases  2  to  5  1-2  oz.  We  never  ask  any  more  than 

■$16.00  for  a  P.  S.  Bartlett  3  oz.  coin  silver  case,  some  deal- 

ers have  the  cheek  to  ask  §17.50.  EUery's  §13.25,  while 

other  dealers  ask  §14.50.  Lower  Grades  from  $6.90  to 

11.50.      Ladies  &  Gents  Gold  Watches.     All  kinds   of   Am- 
The  fact  is, 

On  Monday  evening  last,  Mr.  Spirit 
tied  his  liorse  iu  the  stable  with  too 

long  a  strap.  The  horse  got  its  Ick  faut 
in  the  strn])  and  came  near  hanging;  it- 

self. Neighbors  hearing  the  noise  camo 
to  itH  assistance  and  eittticalied  it  from 

it«  perilni's  position. 

The  Fkjsfcerton  AdvaNck  celcbrat«<1 

its  sixth  birthday  last  week  and  aniioun- 

cee  with  great  pride  that  its  eye-teetli 
are  cut.  It  is  a  bright,  newsy  paper, 

well  printed,  and  deserves  tho  success 
it  has  attained.  Wo  wish  it  continued 

prosperity. — Shellntriie  Free  Prest. 
The  Flesherton  .Viwancb  is  six  years 

old  and  outers  upon  its  seventh  "suiund 
ill  wind  and  limb"  aud  with  hopeful  pro- 

spects for  success  and  usefulness  in 
future.  Wo  view  with  pleasure  the  pro- 

gress made  from  year  to  year  by  Mr. 
Fawcett  in  tho  .\i)VAxei;,  and  wish  him 

continued  prosperity. — Markdah  Stand- 

ard. 
The  contract  for  the  erection   of  the 

Flesherton  schoolhouse,  on  the  hand- 

some grounds  recently  purchased  from 
Mr.  W.  K.  Fleslier.  has  been  let  to  the 

well  knciWii  Markdale  builder,  Mr, 

Richards,  and  will  be  pushed  forwar<l 

with  all  speed.  Mr.  .•\ylc8worth,  of 

Collingwood,  is  the  architect. 

Hamilton's  Combination  Plow.  ,      .  y^i      1        ._  ,  ■  .,  ,         , 

Tokens   Contio  Draught  Jointer  j ̂Hcan  Clocks  at  lovver  prices  than  elsewhere 

Hauailton's  Stufflers.  .       ">•  other  dealers  cannot  begin  to  compete  with  us  notwithstand- 
Haniiltoii's  lioss  Gang  Plow, 

Bill  Nye  says  that  the  first  paper  he 
iever  edited  was  owned  by  a  joint  stock 

company,  wlio  published  it  in  a  room 
over  a  hvery  stable,  and  that  is  why 
they  called  it  a  joint  stock  company. 

There  were  two  ways  of  entering  the 

printing  rooms.  One  was  to  ascend  the 

spiral  staircase,  and  the  other  was  to 

twist  the  mule's  tail  and  then  take  the 

elevator. 

Wisiier's  Spring  Tuotli    Cultivators. 
Tiic  Chatliani  t'liuning  Mill. 
A  full  stock   of  Uei'aijis    always  ou 

Land. 

Parties  re-inifing  any  of  tki  above 

will  do  Well  to  call  and  iiispcot  .Mach- 

ines, which  will  be  I'ounJ  iu  Sproulc's 
warehouse. 

A.  S.  VanDQSEN, 
I'l.KSIlKRTO.N. 

PKINTINOI     YKS,  OH,  YES! 
all  liialiniirH  of  porKoliH  wh< 

0000000000000000000000000000000000 

IT  WII.Ij  I'AY road  this  advt. 

to  Kottliuir  Printing  ilniiu  at  'I'hk  Auv,\sik  Of- 
ncu,  i-lMHlKjrtiJii.  C-iood  nork  iit  lionuKt  priucR 
fivery  tin:oI  .X  dollar  savi-ii  i.*  n  <lf>llar  iianiud — 

M>  tb'i)  inovi^rb  f^oea.  PainphletH.  PosterH,  Clr- 
cuUni,  l'ro((ni.iji«.  Dodiiurs,  Streainiirs,  Hill 

Haadu,  Nntci  Hi!a<ls,  Itoculpts,  N'.ito  Forms,  Huai- 
nuK'i  CanlN,  VisithiR  Cards,  Liiliola,  Ta(;H,  A-n„ 
I'luiu  cir  Culoroil.  Ad(lr<>HK  or  call  on  \.  IU 
Kawcott,  .Vi)VA.Nt:i5  Offiou,  l-iofthoi  ton,  for  toruis. 

ADVERTISE  m  Tbe  AD'VANCB 

'ing  the  fact  we  do  not  sell  at  auction  or  trade  on  the  church. 

A  fine  Stock  just  arrived  at  lower  prices  than  ever.  Always 

take  your  Watches,  Clocks,  &  Jewelry  to  RUSSELL  to  re- 

pair, the  only  genuine  Watchmaker  &  Jeweler  in  this  section 

of  country.  Come  riglit  along  and  secure  some 

It  will  pay  you  to  come  20  miles  to  deal  with  us.  You 

saVe  25  per  cent,  by  dealin2  at 

bargains. 
can 

RUSSELL'S 

Xoted  Jewelry   Store,  Flesherton, 

Grand  Jubilee  celebration  in  Flesher- 

ton on  Monday,  next,  20th  inst.,  under 

the  auspices  of  the  Sons  of  Temperance. 

All  nieniburs  of  sister  organizations  are 

invited  toatleud  I)oth  afternouii  iiieeting 

ill  Flcsher's  Park  at  2  o'clock,  and  eii- 

tertiiiiinieiit  in  the  Town  Hall  at  8  o'. 
clock  sharp  in  the  evening.  W.  Iv. 

Fleshcr,  Esq.,  has  kindly  consented  to 
occupy  the  chair.  Admission.  i!\  cents  ; 

children  under  12  years  of  ago,  l.'i  cents. 

Mr.  S.  Sjiirit,  butcher  of  this  place, 
was  driving  into  town  on  Thursday  last, 

near  the  tannery,  when  his  horse  sud- 
denly bolted  and  sprang  into  the  spongy 

nictf-ass  at.  tin;  side  of  the  road.  When 
extricated  the  animal  was  covered  with 

mud  from  bead  to  foot  and  it  was  only 

after  coimiderable  wai-hing  and  cleaning 

that  Mr.  Spirit  got  his  spirited  horse  in 

his  usual  well  groomed  and  neat  condi- 
tion. •■  ̂ \ 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Proctor,  their  two  chif- 

dreu,  aud  au  old  lady— all  cf  DuuJalk— 
were  driving  from  the  Station  in  the 

direction  oi  Flesherton,  on  Ft'iday  last, 
when  tli«  bridle  slipped  uiT  one  of  tlic 
horse's  heads.  Tlie'  horses  «tarte<l  to 

run  and  jn  turning  a  sharp  curve  the 
vehicle  upset,  tlirowiug  tlie  oevupants 

out  on  ttio  ground  with  oonsiderable  vio- 
lence. Mr.  Proctor  and  tbe  two'eliildron 

esca|i«A-injory,  bulMta.  Prouier  and  th<- 
old-  lady  •wmn\  raHi8ii.»<jf«»ul)t  ̂ i-iWhM. 
Tlie  horses  continued  runiung  along  the 

Station  road  until  they  came  about  op- 

posite the  residence  of  Mr.  .John  Adams, 
where  they  were  stopped  by  somebodv. 

Flcshortoii  Volunteer  company  will 

givo  a  good  account  of  itself  at  Niagara 

:amp  ground  this  year.  Tuesday  morn- 
ing last  they  turned  out  iu  full  force  at, 

tho  Drill  Shod  here  and  marched  to  the 
Station.  Every  vacancy  in  the  company 

has  been  tilled  with  smart  young  re- 

cruits, and,  indeed,  quite  .1  numlier  of 

applications  for  membership  had  to  bo 
leclined.  We  observed  one  of  the  Vol. 
uiitecrs  wearing  one  of  tho  liadges  given 
out  after  tho  late  North-West  rebellion. 

On  enquiry,  wo  found  he  had  seen  in  uli 
fictive  service  during  those  troublous 

times. 

'1^1  per  cent,  discount,  2.>  per  cent, 
discount  for  one  day  only,  on  Monday 

next  we  will  give  2,')%  on  all  cash  sales 
of  91  and  over.  Visitors  to  tho  Jubiloo 

you  bad  lietter  t.ako  ad\autage  of  posi- 
tively one  day  only. 
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CHAPTER  I. 

PBOLOOUB — THE    WlJfOEIlKB. 

x*«ra.  idlo  Ui&rf,  I  know  not  wlikt  thev  moan, 
Teftn  from  the  ae|>tb  of  ■ouu  diviiiu  despair 
lU*o  iu  tb«  lia&rt,  »od  ft&tbor  to  Cbo  uyw. 
In  lookiDS  on  tliu  happy  Auiumn-fluldB, 
And  thiukiug  of  ttia  days  that  arc  no  more. 

T*nnyion's  rrineits. 
Not  much  of  a  picture,  certainly  I 
Only  a  stretch  of  wide  sunny  road,  with 

a  tamarisk  hed^o  and  a  clump  of  shadowy 

alms  ;  astray  shoopnibblint>  in  a  grass  ditch  ; 
and  a  brown  baby  asleep  on  a  bench  ; 

beyond,  low  broad  fields  of  grain  whitening 

to  harvest,  and  a  distant  film  and  haze — 
blue  cloudiness,  and  the  deep  monotonous 

sound  of  the  great  sea. 
Yellow  sunshine,  groen  turf,  the  buoyancy 

of  salt  spray  in  the  air  ;  some  one,  trailing 
a  white  gown  unheeded  iu  the  sandy  dust, 
pauses  a  moment  under  the  tlickoring  elms 
to  admire  the  scene. 

She  is  a  tall,  grave  woman,  with  serious 

«ye8  and  dead-brown  hair,  the  shade  of 
withered  loaves  in  autumn,  with  a  sad 
beautiful  face. 

It  is  the  face  of  one  wlio  has  suffered  and 

been  patient ;  who  has  loved  much  and  will 
love  on  to  the  end  ;  who,  from  the  depths 
of  a  noble,  selfless  nature,  looks  out  upon 
the  world  with  mild  eyes  of  charity  ;  a 

woman,  yet  a  girl  in  years,  whom  one 
termed  his  pearl  among  women. 

Just  now,  standing  under  the  elms,  with 
her  straigtt  white  folds  and  uncovered  hair, 
lor  hersun-bonnet  lay  on  the  turf  beside 

her,  her  wistful  eyes  looking  far  away  sea- 
ward, one  oould  have  compared  her  to  a 

Morman  or  a  Druidical  priestess  under  the 
shadow  of  the  sacred  oak;  there  is  at  once 

something  so  benignant  and  strong,  so  full 

of  pathos,  in  her  face  and  form. 
Low  swaying  of  branches,  then  the  patter- 

ing of  rod  and  yellow  rain  round  the  rough- 
bewn  bench,  the  brown  baby  awakes  and 

■tretches  out  its  arms  with  a  lusty  cry— a 
•Oggestive  human  sound  that  effectually 
breaks  up  the  stillness  ;  for  at  the  same 
instant  an  urchin  whittling  wood  in  the 

hedge  scrimbles  out  in  haste,  and  a  bnxom- 
looking  woman  steps  from  the  porch  of  an 

ivy-oovered  lodge,  wringing  the  soap-suds 
from  her  while  wrinkled  hands. 

Trifles  mar  tranquility. 
For  a  moment  silence  is  invaded,  and  the 

dissonant  sounds  gather  strength  ;  for  once 
infant  tears  fail  to  be  dried  by  mother 
smiles,  and,  as  if  in  answer  to  the  shrill 

cries,  flocks  of  snow-white  geese  waddle 
solemnly  across  the  grass  ;  the  bov  loaves  of! 
whittling  wood  and  chases  the  yellow-bills  ; 
through  the  leafy  avenue  comes  the  loaded 
corn- wain,  the  jocund  waggoner  with  scarlet 

poppies  in  his  hat,  blue  corn-flowers  and 

pink  convalvuli  trailing  from  the  horses' «ars  ;  over  the  fields  sound  the  distant 

{lealing  of  bells. 
The  girl  wakes  up  from  her  musing  fit 

with  a  deep  sigh,  and  her  face  becomes 
•addenly  very  pale  ;  then  she  moves  slowly 
Mross  the  road  towards  a  path  winding 
through  the  bare  harvest  fields,  where  the 
gleaners  arc  busily  at  work.  From  under 
the  tamariuk  hedge  comes  the  shadow  of  a 
woman  ;  as  the  white  gown  disappears  and 

the  lodge- keeper  carries  off  her  wailing  child, 
the  shadow  becomes  substance  and  grows 
oract  into  the  figure  of  a  girl. 

Of  a  girl  in  shabby  black,  footsore  and 
weary,  who  drags  herself  witli  hesitating 

steps  to  the  spot  where  the  other  wonMn's fest  have  been  rested,  and  there  she  stoops 
and  hurriedly  gathers  a  few  blades  of  grass 
and  presses  them  to  her  lips. 

Bilence  once  more  over  the  landscape  ; 
the  glitter  of  sunshine  round  the  empty 
bench  ;  the  whirling  of  insects  in  the 
ambient  air  ;  under  the  shadowy  elms  a 
prl  smiling  bitterly  over  a  few  ]>oor  grasses, 
gathered  as  we  pluck  them   from   a   loved 
one's  grave. •  •  •  •  • 

Catharine,  the  lodge-koepor,  sat  rocking 

her  baby  in  the  old  porch  seat  '.through  the 
«pan  door  one  oould  catch  glimpses  of  thu 
bright  red-tiled  kitchen  with  Us  wooden 
settle,  and  the  tortoise-shell  cat  asleep  on 
the  great  wicker  chair  ;  beyond,  the  sunny 

iittle  herb-garden  with  its  plots  of  lavender, 
marjoram,  and  awcet-smelling  thyme,  the 
last  monthly  roses  blooming  among  the 
gooseberry  bushes  ;  a  child  cliijueting  up 
the  narrow  brick  path  with  a  big  sun-bunnet 
and  buruishetl  pail  ;  in  the  corner  a  toy 

fountain  gurglingoveritsoystcr-shell  border, 
and  a  few  8Ui>crannuatod  ferns. 

Catharine  sat  contentedly  in  the  shady 

porch,  on  her  lap  lay  the  brown  baby  with 
his  face  all  puckered  up  with  fmilcs  ,  his 

tiny  hole  of  a  mouth  just  opened  ready  for 
the  small  moist  thumb,  ana  his  hare  rosy 
feet  beating  noiseless  time  to  the  birds  ;  ho 

was  listening  besides  to  his  mother's  voice 
as  she  sat  rocking  him  and  talking 
unconsciously  aloud. 

"  '  Heaven  blesshert' she  muttered,  with 
«  cloud  on  her  pleasant  face  ;  yes,  those 
were  her  very  words,  as  she  stood  like  a 

picture  under  the  old   trees  yonder." 
"  '  Heaven  bless  her  and  nim  too,' — but 

there  was  not  a  speck  of  color  in  her  face 
as  she  said  the  words,  and  I  could  see  the 

tears  in  her  beautiful  eyes.  Oh,  but  you 

•re  a  saint.  Miss  Margaret— every  one 
knows  that  ;  but,  as  I  toll  Martin,  it  is  a 
sin  and  a  shamo  to  ring  the  joy  bolls  for  a 
feckless  chit  that  folk  never  set  eyes  on  ; 
while  our  darling.  Miss  Margaret,  is  left 

alone  in  the  old  place." 
"  What  about  Margaret,  Catharine,  for 

heaven's  sake,  what  about  Margaret  ?"  and 
the  shadow  that  had  come  from  behind  the 

tamarisk  hedge  now  fell  across  the  porch 
straight  before  the  startled  woman. 

Catharine  put  down  her  apron  from  her 
sycs  with  something  like  a  cry,  and  stood 
up  trembling. 

"  Good  gracious  I  is  that  you,  Miss 
Crystal  ?  why,  you  come  before  one  like  a 

Hash  of  lightning  on  a  summer's  day,  to 
make  one  i>alpitato  all  over  for  fear  of  a 

storm." "  And  about  as  woloomo,  I  supjioso," 
returned  the  young  stranger,  bitterly,  "my 
good  Catharine, your  simileis  a  wouaurfully 

true  one." 
"  I  don't  know  nought  about  '  similies,' 

Miss  Crystal,  hull  know  you  are  as  welcome 
as  the  flowers  in  May.  Come  in— come  in 
—my  lamb,  and  don't  stand  scorching  your 
poor  face  in  the  sun  ;  come  in  and  I'll  give 
you  Martin's  wicker  chair  by  the  open window,  where  you  can  smell  the  sea  and 

the  fields  together,  and  I'll  fetch  you  a  sup 
of  Daisy's  now  milk,  for  you  look  fjuite faint  and  moithored,  like  a  lost  and  weary 
bird,  my  pretty.  Yes,  just  like  a  lost  and 

wearv  bird." 
"  XOU  ars  right,"    murmured  the    girl 

through  her  pale  lips  ;  then  aloud,  "  have 
your  own  way,  for  yon  were  ever  an 
obstinate  woman,  Catharine,  and  fetch  me 

a  draught  of  Daisy's  sweet  milk  and  a  crust 
•f  the  old  brown  loaf,  and  I  will  thank  you 

and  go  ;  but  not  before  you  have  told  me 
about  Margaret — all  that  you  know,  and 

that  you  hope  and  fear,  Catharine." "  Heaven  bliaas  you.  Miss  Crystal,  it  is 
the  same  tender  heart  as  ever,  I  see.  Yes, 

you  shall  hear  all  I  know  ;  and  that's  little 
enough,  I'll  be  bound."  And  so  saying,  she 
hustled  up  her  dress  over  her  linsey  petticoat, 
and,  taking  a  tin  dipper  from  the  dresser, 
was  presently  heard  calling  cheerfully  to 

her  milky  favorite  in  the  paddock,  on  her 

way  to  the  dairy. 
Left  to  herself,  the  girl  threw  herself 

down — not  iu  the  wicker  chair,  w4]ere  the 

cat  lay  like  a  furry  ball  simmering  in  the 
sun,  but  on  the  old  brown  settle  behind  the 
door,  whore  she  could  rest  her  head  against 

the  wall,  and  see  and  not  be  aeon. 
She  had  taken  oB  her  broad  -brimmed  hat, 

and  it  lay  on  the  table  beside  her  :  and  the 
sunlight  streamed  through  the  lattice 
window  full  on  her  face. 

Such  a  young  face,  and — heaven  help 
her — such  a  sad  face  ;  so  beautiful  too,  in 

spite  of  the  lines  that  sorrow  had  evidently 
tracod  on  it,  and  the  hard  bitter  curves 

round  the  mouth. 
The  dark  dreamy  eyes,  the  pale  olive 

complexion,  the  glossy  hair — in  color  the 
snn-steeiied  blackness  of  the  south — the  full 
curled  lips  and  grand  profile,  might  have 
befitted  a  Yashti ;  just  so  might  the  spotless 

queen  have  carried  her  uncrowned  head 
when  she  left  the  gates  of  Shushi^n,  and 
have  trailed  her  garments  in  the  dust  with 
a  mien  as  proud  and  as  despairing. 

There  she  sat  motionless,  looking  over  the 
harvest-fields,  while  Catharine  spread  a 
clean  coarse  cloth  on  the  small  oaken  table 

beside  her  and  served  up  a  frugal  meal  of 
brown  bread,  honey  and  milk,  and  then 
stood  watching  her  while  the  stranger  ate 

sparingly  and  as  if  only  necessity  compelled. 
■■  There,"  she  said  at  last,  looking  up  at 

Catharine  with  a  soft  pathetic  smUe  that 

lent  new  beauty  to  her  face  :  "  I  have  done 
justice  to  your  delicious  fare  ;  now  draw 
your  chair  closer,  for  I  am  starving  for 

news  of  Margaret,  and  '  like  water  to  a 

thirsty  soul  is  news  from  a  far  country.' 
Uow  often  I  say  those  words  to  myself." 

"  But  not  bad  news,  surely,  MissCrystal ; 

and  it  is  like  enough  you'll  think  mine  bad 
when  told.  Hark,  it  only  wants  the  half- 
hour  to  noon,  and  they  are  man  and  wife 

now." 

"  Man  and  wife !  of  whom  are  yon  talking, 

Catharine  ?" "  Of  whom  should  I  be  talking,  dearie, 

but  of  the  young  master  ?"  but  the  girl interrupted  her  with  strange  vehemence. 
•'  Catharine,  you  will  drive  me  crazy 

with  that  slow  soft  tongue  of  yours.  How 
can  Hugh  Redmond  be  married  while 
Margaret  stands  undsr  the  elm  trees 

alone  ?" 
"  But  it  is  true.  Miss  Crystal,  for  all  that 

— as  sure  as  the  blue  sky  is  above  us — Sir 
Hugh  Redmond  weds  to-day  with  a  bonnie 
bit  child  from  foreign  parts  that  no  one  set 
eyes  on,  and  whom  he  is  bringing  home  as 

mistress  to  the  old  hall." 
"  I  don't  believe  youl  "  exclaimed  the  girl 

stormily ;  but  in  spite  of  her  words  the  olive 

complexion  grew  pale.  "  You  are  jesting, 
Catharine  ;  you  are  imposing  on  me  some 
village  fable— some  credulous  rei>ort.  As  I 

love  Margaret  I  refuse  to  believe  you." 
"  The  time  was  when  a  word  from 

Catharine  wonld  have  contsntad  yon.  Miss 

Crystal,"  replied  the  woman  sorrowfully, 
and  her  honest  face  grew  overcast.  "  Do 

yon  think  Miss  Margaret's  own  foster-sister, 
who  was  brought  up  with  her,  would  deceive 
you  now  ?  But  it  is  like  enough  that  sorrow 
and  pride  liavo  tu^ied  your  head,  and  the 
mistake  of  having  made  the  first  false  step 

beside." 

"  Forgive  me,"  returned  the  girl  hoarsely  ; 
and  she  took  the  work-hardened  hand  and 

pressed  it  between  both  her  own.  "  I  will 
try  to  believe  you,  though  I  cannot  roalise 
it  that  Margaret — my  Margaret — has  been 

jilted-' 

"  No,  nor  that  either,  dearie.  Wo  must 
not  blame  the  poor  young  master  beyond 
his  deserts,  lie  loved  her  true.  Miss 

Crystal ;  ho  loved  her  that  true  that  hi 
heart  was  like  to  break  ;  but  for  all  that  he 

was  forced  to  give  her  uj>." 
"  I  cannot  understand  it,"  in  a  howilderod 

voice.  "  When  I  lolt  the  dear  old  home 

that  summer's  day  a  year  ago  they  had  been 
engagoil  nine  months  ;  yes,  it  was  nine 
months,  I  ronii.uibor,  for  it  was  on  her 
birthday  that  he  asked  her  to  be  his  wife, 
and  they  had  loved  each  other  long  before 
that.  Do  you  think  I  can  ever  forget  that 

time  7" 

I  daresay  not.  Anyhow,  things  wont 
on  well  for  a  time  ;  the  young  master  was 
always  at  the  Grange,  or  Miss  Margaret 
and  Mr.  Raby  at  the  Hall  ;  and  when  he 
was  away,  for  he  was  always  a  bit  roving, 
ho  wrote  her  a  heap  of  lutters  :  and  all  was 
as  right  as  it  could  be  till  the  old  master 

came  home." Ah,  true  I  I  had  forgotten  Sir  Wilfred." 
Ay,  hu  had  boon  away  for  more  than 

two  years  in  the  Eaut,';Working  for  that  fine 
book  of  his  that  folks  talk  aboat  so  much  ; 
bnt  ho  was  in  bad  health,  and  he  had  a 
strange  hankering  to  din  in  the  old  Hall. 

There  is  an  awful  mystery  in  things.  Miss 
Crystal  ;  for  if  it  haa  pleased  Providence  to 
have  taken  the  |>oor  old  master  before  he 
reached  the  Hall,  our  dear  Miss  Margaret 

might  have  boon  happy  now." 
"  Do  you  mean  that  Sir  Wilfred  objected 

to  the  match  ?" "  Well,  1  don't  rightly  know  what  hap- 
pened, but  Martin  and  mo  think  there  is 

some  mystery  at  the  bottom.  Folks  say, 
who  know  tho  young  master,  that  ho  has  a 
way  of  putting  otT  things  to  the  morrow  as 
should  bo  done  to-day,  and  either  ho  did 
not  tell  his  father  of  his  engagement  to 
Miss  Margaret,  or  his  letters  went  astray 
in  those  foreign  parts  ;  but  when  the  old 
master  heard  that  Mr.  Hugh  had  promised 
to  marry  Miss  Margaret,  ho  made  an  awful 
scene,  and  swore  that  no  Ferrers  should  be 

mistress  of  Redmond  Hall." 
-  "  Good  heavens  t  what  reason  could  Hir 
Wilfrofl  have  for  refusing  his  consent  ? 
Margaret  was  beautiful,  rich,  and  well-born. 
Do  you  mean  to  say  that  Sir  Hugh 
was  so  poor  a  creature  as  to  give  her 

up  for  a  whim  ?" "  No,  no,  Miss  Crystal,  dear,  wo  don't 
nnderstan<l  the  rights  of  it.  When  Mr. 
Hagh  left  the  old  master  he  just  rushed  up 
to  tuo  Orange  to  see  Miss  Margaret,  and  to 

tell  her  of  his  father's  opirasition  ;  but  she 
had  a  right  bravo  spirit  of  her  own,  and  she 
heartened  him  up,  and  hade  him  wait 

patiently  and  she  would  win  over  the  old 
man  yet.    Well,  it  la  a  sad  story,  and,  as  I 

told  you,  neither  Martin  nor  me  know  what 
rightly  happened.  Sir  Wilfred  came  up  to 
talk  to  Miss  Margaret,  and  then  she  sent 
for  Mr.  Hugh,  and  toldhim  they  must  part, 
that  she  would  never  marry  him.  That 
was  before  the  old  master  had  that  stroke 
that  carried  him  off,  hut  she  held  firm  to  it 
after  his  death,  and  nothing  that  Mr.  Hugh 

could  say  would  move  her." 

"  And  yet,  if  ever  woman  loved  man, 

Margaret  loved  Hugh  Redmond." 
"  I  know  it,  deario,  no  one  conld  look  at 

her  and  not  see  that  the  light  had  gone  out 
of  her  life,  and  that  her  heart  was  just 

breaking — how  white  you  have  gone,  Miss 

Crystal  !" 

"  I  am  so  sorry  for  Margaret.  Oh  ! 
Catharine,  Catharine,  if  I  had  any  tears 
left  I  think  I  could  shed  them  all  for 

Margaret." 
"  Keep  them  for  yourself,  my  dearie, 

maybe  they  will  cool  the  fsver  in  your  heart, 
and  make  you  see  clear,  and  bring  you  back 

to  us  again." "  Hush,  hush  I  I  will  not  hear  you.  I 
will  only  talk  of  my  poor  Margaret.  She 

would  not  marry  him  yon  say." 
"  No,  she  was  like  a  rock,  not  all  the  poor 

young  master  could  say  could  change  her 
resolution.  I  know  she  told  him  that  his 

father  was  right  to  forbid  their  marriage, 

and  though  it.  was  a  cruel  trouble  to  them 

tx)th,  they  most  bear  it,  for  it  was  God's 
will,  not  Sir  Wilfred's,  that  separated  them; 
but  he  would'never  listen  to  her,  and  at  last 
he  just  flung  away  in  a  rage  and  married 

the  other." 
"  The  other ! — whom  do  yon  mean, 

Catharine  ?" "  Well,  you  have  heard  of  Colonel 
Mordaunt,  who  lived  up  at  Wyngate  Priory, 

the  big  place,  np  yonder,  some  of  the  land 
adjoins  the  Hall  lands,  but  the  house  is  no 

better  than  a  ruin." "  Yes,  I  know  ;  Colonel  Mordaunt  died 

in  India." 

"  Well,  maybe  yon  did  not  know  that  the 
Colonel  had  a  daughter,  a  bit  bonnie  lass, 
who  was  brought  up  by  an  amit  in  the 
country.  It  seems  Sir  Wilfred  and  the 
Colonel  bad  always  hoped  to  bring  about  a 
match  between  the  young  people,  and  after 

Sir  Wilfred's  death  they  found  a  letter  with 
the  will,  charj^g  Mr.  Hugh  by  all  that  was 
sacred  not  to  marry  Miss  Margaret,  and 
begging  him  to  go  aowu  to  Daintree,  and 
see  Colonel  Mordaunt's  beautiful  young 
daughter.  Miss  Margaret  told  me  with 
tears  in  her  eyes  what  a  loving  fatherly 
letter  it  was,  and  how  it  prayed  Mr.  Hugh 

to  forgive  him  for  crossing  his  will  ;  but 
told  him  at  the  same  time  that  no  blessing 
could  ever  follow  his  marriage  with 

Margaret  Ferrers." No  blessing  ?    There  is  some   mystery 

here.  Catharine." 
"  That  is  what  I  say.  Miss  Crystal,  but 

reason  or  not,  the  poor  young  master  was 
half-crazed  with  the  disappointment ;  he 
was  for  sctticg  aside  everything,  and  going 

on  reckless-like,  but  Miss  Margaret  sho  was 
like  a  rock — she  could  not  and  would  not 
marry  him  ;  and  in  his  anger  against  her, 
and  because  he  did  not  care  what  became 

of  him,  he  went  down  to  Daintree  and  settled 
the  matter  with  Miss  Mordaunt,  and  that  is 

all  I  know,  Miss  Crystal." "  One — two— three— four,"  counted  the 

girl  with  a  bitter  smile, "  four  broken  hearts, 
four  niutilate<l  lives,  and  the  sun  shines, 

and  the  birds  sing — one  hungers,  thirsts, 
sleeps,  and  wakes  again,  and  a  benignant 
Creator  suffers  it  ;  but  hush  !  there  are 

footsteps,  (,'athMine,  hide  nio,  ijuick." 
"  My  deario,  mJb'i  look  so  soared  like,  it 

is  only  Mr.  Raby — he  passed  an  hour  ago 
with  the  parson  ;  but  there  is  only  wee 

Johnnie  with  him  now." "  Is  he  coming  in  ?  I  am  sure  I  hoard 
him  lift  the  latch  of  the  gate ;  you  will  keep 

your  faith  with  mo,  Cotharinc  ?" "  Yes— yes,  have  I  over  failed  you  ;  bide 
ijuite  a  bit  ;  ho  cannot  see  you.  He  is  only 
standing  in  the  poroh,  for  a  sup  of  milk. 

I'll  fetch  it  from  the  dairy,  and  he'll  drink 

it  and  go." If    only   Johnnio     were    not     there," murmured  the  ̂ rl,  anxiously. 
No,  no,  he  lias  sent  him  on  most  likely 

to  tho  Vicarago." 
"  My  good  Catbarii>e^"  observed  a  quiet 

voice  from  tho  porch,  "  how  long  am  I  to 

wait  for  my  glass  of  milk  ?" "  1  am  sorry,  Mr.  Raby,   I  am   indeed 

answered  Catharine's  cheery   tones   in  the distance. 

"  Don't  bo  sorry,"  returned  the  same 

voice  ;  "  waiting  will  do  me  good."  And then  there  was  silence. 

Tho  stranger  stole  out  and  peeped  through 
tho  half  opened  door. 

Thcro  was  a  tall  man  standing  in  the 

porch  ;  a  man  so  tall  that  the  clustering  ivy 
round  tho  trellis-work  quite  trailed  about 
him  and  touched  his  forehead ;  a  man  broad- 
shouldered  and  strong,  but  with  a  stooping 

gait  like  a  giant  worn  out  with  labor  ;  he 
was  in  clerical  dress,  but  his  soft  felt  hat 
was  ill  his  hancl,  and  the  grand  powerful 

head  with  its  heavy  dead-brown  hair  and 
pale  face  were  distinctly  visible  under  tho 
shadow  of  tho  ivy.  Ho  did  not  move  at 
the  sound  of  tho  stealthy  footstep  or  at  the 
light  shadow  that  fell  across  him,  though 

tho  girl  crept  so  close  that  ho  could  have 
touched  her  with  his  right  hand  ;  but  on 

('atharino's  reappearence  she  shrunk  back 
with  a  gesture  of  mingled  entreaty  and command. 

"  Thoro  ia  the  milk,  Mr.  Raby,  and  it  is 
yellow  and  rich  with  cream  to  reward  your 

patiencu,  sir." 
"  Thank  you,"  hk  replietl,  smiling,  and 

putting  out  a  large  white  hand  ;  tho  stranger 
took  tho  glass  from  Catharine  and  held  it 
to  him  ;  lie  drank  it  with  seeming  uncon- 
Hoiousness  aiul  with  lowered  eyes.  "  A 
most  delicious  draught  ;  but  your  hand  is 
trembling,  Catharine  ;  are  you  tired  or 

unwell  'I" 

"  Neither,  sir,  thank  you,"  replied 
Catharine,  huskily,  while  the  girl  drew  back 
in  evident  aliirm.  "  Ah,  there  is  Johnnie 
come  for  you,  ho  is  waiting  at  the  gate  ; 

horo  is  your  ntiik,Mr.  Baby.  Don't  forget 

your  hat,  for  tho  sun  is  very  powerful." 
No,  no,"  returned  tho  clergyman, 

absently,  "(iood  morning,  CJatliarino." 
Then,  as  Im  walked  down  tho  little  brick- 

pavod  path.  "  How  strange  (Jatharine's land  never  felt  like  that  ;  it  always  soemod 

puckered  and  rough  to  me,  but  this  felt  soft 
and  cold  as  it  touched  me,  and  shook  so 
that  it  could  hardly  hold  the  glass.  Johnnie, 
lad,  ia  there  any  one  standing  in  the  porch 

with  your  mother  '/" 
No,  sir,  only  mother." 
Strange,"  he  muttered,  "  strange ;  I 

suppose  it  was  my  fancy,  I  am  always 

fancying  thintja  :"  and  then  hu  sighed  and 
put  his  band  on  the  boy's  ahoiilder,  for Raby  Foriers  was  blind. 

CHAPTER  II. 
THE  BUND  nCKR  or  UiSVMCldfWM. 

Over  proud  o(  coarse, 
Even  sol— bat  not  so  stupid,  l>lind,  that  I. 
Whom  thus  the  great  Taskmaster  of  the  world 
Has  eel  to  inedit&ta,  mistaken   work. 
My  dreary  face  ax&iuat  a  dim  blank  nail 
Tbrougbout  inau  s  natural  lUetimo,— could  pre- voator  wish. 

Browning's  Jur(fra  Leigh 
About  five  miles  from  Singleton,  where 

Redmond  Uall  stands,  is  the  little  village 
of  Sandycliffe,  a  small  primitive  place  set 
in  corn-fields,  with  long  sloping  fields  of 
grain,  alternating  with  smooth  green  uplands 
and  winding  lanes,  with  the  tangled  hedge- 

rows, so  well  known  in  southern  scenery. 

Sandycliffe  is  not  actually  on  tho  sea-shore, 
but  a  short  walk  from  tho  village  up  one  of 

those  breezy  uplands  would  bring  the  foot- 
passenger  within  view  of  the  blue  sea  line  ; 
on  one  side  is  Singleton,  with  its  white  cliffs 
and  row  of  modest,  unpretending  houses, 
and  on  the  other  the  busy  port  of  Pierrepoint , 
with  its  bustle  and  traffic,  its  long  narrow 
streets,  and  ceaseless  activity.  Sandycliffe 
lies  snugly  in  its  green  hollow ;  a  tiny  village 
with  one  winding  street,  a  few  white- washed 
cottages  grouped  round  a  small  Norman 
church,  with  a  rose-covered  vicarge 

inhabited  by  the  curate's  large  family.  The 
vicar  Uvod  a  mile  away,  at  the  Grange,  a 
large  rod  brick  house  with  curious  gables, 
half  covered  with  ivy,  standing  on  high 

ground,  with  a  ̂ rand  view  of  the  sea  and 
the  harbor  of  Pierrepoint. 

It  might  seem  strange  to  any  one  not 
conversant  with  the  facts  of  the  case  tha^ 

the  small,  sparsely-populated  village  should 
require  the  services  of  a  curate,  and 

especially  a  hard-working  man  like  Mr., 
Anderson  ;  but  a  sad  affliction  had  befallen 

the  yomig  vicar  of  Sandycliffe  ;  the  result 
of  some  illness  or  accident,  two  or  three 
years  after  hia  ordination,  had  left  him 
totally  blind. 

People  who  had  heard  him  bad  prophesied 

great  things  of    Mr.   Ferrers— he  had  the 
rare  gift  of  eloquence  ;  he  was  a  bom  orator, 

as    they  said — a  rising  light   in  his 
fession  ;  it  was   absurd  that  such 
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Mr.  Ferrers  wonld  smile  a  little  sadly 

when  these  spoeches  reached  his  ear.  He 
was  a  man  who  cared  little  for  the  praises 
of  his  generation  ;  his  one  aim  in  life  was 

to  devote  his  talents  to  his  Master's  servicel 

What  a  HamlltoD  Han  Has  to  Say  Abofttt. 
James  W.  Reid,  formerly  of    HtniilVm, 

writes  to  the  Toronto  News  from  Safclt  Sw- 
Marie  that  he  went  to  that  place  sizTveetl 

ago  on  the  report  in  a  Toronto  pape*  thai 

things  were  booming.     He  says :  "  1 1 
on  my  arrival  that  there   was  no  aha 
rent  and  it  would  take  a  small  fortn 
bay  a  lot  to  build  on,  as  a  ring  of  specnliL 

gobbled  up  all  the  property  last  winter^ 
four  or  five  miles  along  the  river  front 
away  back  into  the  country  ever  so  far, 

merely   paying  down  a  few  dollars  oi: iu  0U6  caso  I  know  of  only  $25  on  a   3 1 ,  S0| 

purchase — and    then   all   agreed  ts  put 

the  prices  so  fearfully   high  that    a man    cannot    touch   a   foot  of  it.     This  i 
killing  the  town,  and  keeping  it   back,    aaf 

nearly  everybody  who  comes  here  leaves  in 
a  few  days,  cursing  the   place    instead    of 
staying    here    and  helping  to  build  it  np. 
Over  150  people  came  in   the  week  I    did, 
but  there  are  only  three  of  them  left  now. 
There  ia  plenty  of  talk  about  lots,   bat    no 
sales    are    being  made,    and  except  a  few 

cheap   buildings  no  work  going  on.     It  ia 
the   deadest  place  I  ever  was  in.    One  or 
two  men  have  the  business  all  in  their  own 
hands,  and  they  do  not  like  to  see  anybody 

else  starting  in  opposition  to  them.     The 
hotels  charge  $7.50  a  week  for  board,   and 
it    costs    a  lot  of  money  to  stay  here  any 

time.    Everybody  wants  to  make  a  fortune 

in  a  month  and  not  work  for  it." 

Ijiteat  .Scottish  News. 

It  is  announced  that  the  talked  of  ohange 

of  tho  79th  Queen's  Own  Cameron  High- landers into  a  battalion  of  the  Scots 
Guards  is  not  to  take  place. 

The  last  set  of  girders  of  the  Tay  Bridge 
were  raised  to  their  permanent  position  on 
tho  19th  nit.  The  work  of  construction 
has  occupied  about  five  years. 

The  detailed  prospectus  of  the  Glasgow 
International  Exhibition  has  been  issued. 
The  guarantee  fund,  it  is  stated,  already 
exceeds  £240,000,  and  ia  still  being 
fccreased. 

Rev.  Dr.  Hutcheson.of  Banchory-Teman, 
was  chosen  Moderator  of  the  General 
Assembly  of  the  Established  Church  of 
Scotland,  at  Edinburgh,  last  month,  ana 
the  Rev.  Principal  Rainy,  of  the  Free Charoh. 

The  same  anonymous  donor  that  gave 

£10,000  to  start  the  Scottish  National  Por- 
trait Gallery,  Edinburgh,  has  now  inti- 

mated his  intention  of  being  at  the  cost  of 
finishing    the  building  according  to      „    the 

— to  work  in   the   corner  of   the  vineyard    original  designs 
allotted  to  him.     His  inner  consciousness. 
indeed,  told  him  that  he  had  capabilities 
for  a  larger  sphere,  a  wider  range  of  work  ; 
when  the  call  came  he  would  be  ready  to 
leave  his  few  sheep  in  the  wilderness  and 

go  out  into  pastures  new.  He  was  like  a 
knight  watching  beside  his  armor  until 
the  reveille  sounded  ;  when  the  time  came 

he  was  ready  to  go  down  to  the  battle. 
When  the  call  came !  Alas  I  it  never 

came  in  this  world  for  Raby  Ferrers.  In 

the  fall  prime  of  youth  and  strength  the 
mysterious  doom  of  blindness  came  upon 
the  young  vicar  and  left  him  groping  in  a darkened  world. 

There  was  bitter  trouble  at   the  Grange 

The  death  is  announced  of  the  Dowager 
Duchess  of  Leinster,  daughter  of  the  late 
Duke  and  Duchess  of  Sutherland,  and 
sister  of  the  late  Duchess  of  Westminster. 

Lady  Blantyrs,  and  the  late  Duchess  of 
ArgyU. 

A  hundred  years  ago,  on  the  4th  of 
June,  Robert  Burns  first  went  to  Dam- 
fries,  and  received  the  freedom  of  the 

burg,  in  recognition  of  his  talents,  and  the 
service,  as  a  writer  of  songs,  that  he  had 
done,  and  was  doing,  to  his  country. 

The  death  of  Mr.  Alexander  Bnmton, 

Inverkoithiug.  author  of  the  "  Life  and 
Heroic  Actions  of  Sir   William    Wallace," 

just  then  ;  a  young  cousin  of  Margaret  and  I  and  other  books  bearing  on  early  Soottiah 
Raby  Ferrers,  who  had  lived  with  them 
from  childhood,  and  had  been  the  spoilt 
darling  of  the  honse,  had  left  her ^  homo 
saddanly,  leaving  no  trace  behind  her. 

Gossip  had  been  rife  in  Sandycliffe,  but 

no  one  except  Hugh  Redmond  knew  the 
rights  of  the  case,  or  why  the  girl  should 
have  abandoned  her  homo  when  Raby 
Ferrers  was  lying  on  a  bed  of  suffering, 

and  Margaret  was  watching  beside  him  in 
trembling  anguish  for  the  result. 

There  were  wock«  and  months  of  bodily 
suffering  and  fierce  internal  conflict — 
bitter  hand  to  hanil  fights  with  despair. 
And  tho  the  strong  will  and  faith  of  Raby 
Ferrers  triumphed  ;  back  from  the  shadow 
of  the  valley  of  death  he  came,  mutilated, 
scarred,  and  victorious  ;  and  like  blind 

Samson,  led  by  a  boy,  he  one  day  electrified 
his  people  by  entering  his  pulpit  agaiu  ; 
and  at  the  sight  of  the  changed  pale  face, 

and  of  the  deep  melodious  voice  speaking 
with  its  old  tender  authority,  there  was 

hardly  a  dry  eye  in  the  church. 
From  that  day  Mr.  Ferrers  never  flinched 

from  tho  purpose  he  had  sot  before  him  as 
far  as  lay  in  his  power  to  do  his  duty. 
Bound  by  his  ordination  vows,  he  still 
gloried  in  the  dignity  of  his  priesthood. 

Sunday  after  Sunday  saw  him  occupyhig 
the  pulpit  of  his  little  church,  which,  as 

the  fame  of  his  rare  eloquence  went  abroad' 
was  alwoys  crowded  with  strangers. 

He  had  secured  tho  services  of  an  earnest 

hard-working  man — the  ill-paid,  over- 
worked curate  of  an  oast  end  parish  with  a 

large  sickly  family — and  installed  them  in 
the  sunny  pleasant  vicarage. 

(To  beeoutlnued.) 

8<>rkit  With  a  I>Iiti'e  for  Kacli  Toe. 

Speaking  of  hose  reminds  me  of  an 

imported  idea  in  gentlemen's  foot-weor,  or 
"  SOX,"  as  they  are  called  by  the  haber- 

dashers. They  are  made  like  gloves,  with 
a  place  for  each  too,  and  are  said  to  be  far 
ahead  of  the  old  stylo  in  matter  of  comfort, 

also  as  to  expense. — New  York  Letter  in 
lioaton  liecord. 

history,  is  annoimoed.    Mr.   Brimton  was 83  yean  of  kfe. 

To  the  Wallace  monument,  at  Stuiinj^ 
five  busts  hare  already  been  offered — 
namely,  those  of  King  Robert  the  Bruce, 
Knox,  Buchanan,  Bums  and  Scott.  Watt 
should  certainly  follow  next  in  order. 
Each  bust  varies  in  cost  between  £80  and 

£100. 
A  monument  to  the  Marqais  of  Mont- 

rose, "  tho  great  Maniuis,"  ia  to  be  placed 
in  St.  Giles'  Cathedral,  Edinburgh,  chiefly 

by  gentlemen  of  the  Clan  Graham.  Dr. 
Dowland  Anderson  has  furnished  the  de- 

sign, tho  carrying  out  of  which  will  oosi 
about  £1,0M. 

Peculiar  Death  of  a  Boy, 

The  death  in  a  chest  as  pathetically  set 

forth  in  the  •'  Mistletoe  Bough"  has  its 
latest  parallel  in  the  sad  fate  of  little 

Tommy  Gray,  a  bright  New  York  lad  of  7 
years,  whose  body  was  found  on  Tuesday 
evening  in  a  chest  forming  the  seat  of  an 
ice  waggon,  which  stood  on  the  street.  The 
little  fellow,  with  several  school  compan- 

ions, wont  bathing  in  the  afternoon  in  the 
North  River.  They  were  surprised  while 
in  the  water  by  a  poUceman,  and  iu  their 
fear  of  arrest  they  scattered  in  different 
directions.  Little  Tommy  ran  with  hia 
clothes  under  his  arm,  jumped  into  the  ice 
waggon  and  hid  in  the  chest,  pulling  down 
the  lid,  a  self-locker.  Hero  the  poor  little 
fellow  was  in  the  evening  found  suffocated. 

Periahable  Freight. 

A  freight  car  was  left  at  Chippewa  Falls 

by  a  northbound  train.  It  was  marked 

"  perishable  goods."  When  the  agent 
opened  the  door  after  the  departure  of  the 
train  oat  walked  four  tramps. — Milicaukte 

Journal. 
A  Biiitle  do  Luxe. 

Bustles  are  a  never-ending  source  of 
misery  or  pleasure,  but  really  the  bustle  de 
luxe  is  one  I  have  just  seen.  It  is  made  of 
silk,  filled  with  hair,  and  has  dainty  white 
ribbons  for  ties.— Neu)  York  Star. 

A  meeting  of  Presbyterian  ministers 
and  elders  was  held  in  Toronto  yesterday, 
when  it  was  decided  to  divide  tho  city 
into  districts  for  mission  purposes,  and  a 
permanent  organization  was  formed  for 
mutual  counsel  on  all  matters  of  common 

interest. 
Dr.  Anderson  Critchett,  of  London,  was 

recently  offered  a  fee  of  £7,000— probably 
the  largest  medical  honorarium  on  record 
-—to  go  to  India  to  treat  one  of  tho  native 

princes,  but  declined  the  offer. 
"  Mamma,"  said  a  little  5voar-old  girl, 

pointing  to  a  turkey  gobbler  strolling 

around  a  neighbor's  yard,  "  ain't  that  rod- 
nosed  chickou  got  an  awful  big  bustle  ?" 

—In  a  letter  to  County  Crown  Attorney 
McMillan,  of  Orangoville,  Lord  Dufferin 
thus  refers  to  his  family  :  Yon  will,  I  am 
sure,  bo  glad  to  hear  that  my  wife  and  all 
my  children  are  flourishing.  My  eldest 
daughter  has  i;rown  up  into  a  very  fine 
handsome  young  woman,  and  has  now  gone 
home  for  a  year  to  England  after  spending 
two  years  with  us  here.  My  eldest  son  ia 
a  young  soldier  in  a  cavalry  regiment stationed  in  India,  and  the  others  are  all 
gradually  growing  up. UTTUi  JIU . 

Our  littlo  Jim 
Wan  such  a  liuib Hia  mother  scarce  could  manage  him 
His  eyes  wero  blue, Auillookod  you  through, 
And  Heemod  to  say, 
"  I'll  bavo  my  way  1" 

Hia  ago  was  6, 
ilia  saucy  tricks 
Hut  in»<lo  you  smilo, 
ThouKli  all  tho  whilo 
You  said.  "  You  limb, You  wicked  Jim, 

Bo  quiot,  do  I" 

I'oor  littlo  Jim  I 

Our  eyes  aro  dim When  soft  and  low  wo  spoak  of  him. 
No  clatt'riug  shoo (rocfl  ruuiiiiig  through 

Tho  silent  room,  , 
Now  wrapi>od  in  gloom, Ho  still  hu  lies, 
With  fast  shut  oyes, No  need  to  say, 
Alas  I  to-day. 
"  You  littlo  limb, 

You  baby  Jim, 

Be  quiot. do!" 

Policeman — "  Give  mo  a  pint  of  peanuts, 

aunty,  and  there's  5  cents  for  you."  Aunty — "  Hivin  bliss  ye,  sor  I  I  see  yez  are  a  new 

man  on  thoforce." — New  York  Sun. 

The  Canadian  Wimbledon   team  intend 

spending  a  week  at  Cambridge  before  taking 
wup     their    (juartors    at    Wimbledon    for 

/  practice. 
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i;OMINION  PARLIAMENT. 

The  following  Bills  were  introduced  and 
read  a  first  time  : 

Eespecting  the  Ontario  Pacific  Junction 
Bailway  Co.— Mr.  Rykert. 

To  incorporate  the  Manufactnrers'  Acci- 
dent Insurance  Co. — Mr.  Small. 

Mr.  TbompBon,  replying  to  Mr.  Mc- 
Mullen,  stated  that  it  was  the  intention  of 
the  Government  to  distribute  to  justices  of 
the  peace  an  abridgement  of  the  Revised 
Statutes  containing  the  criminal  law,  the 
cost  being  about  one-fifth  of  the  Revised 
Statutes. 

Mr.  White  (Cardwell),  replying  to  Mr. 
Mallcry,  said  Ruf us  Stephenson  was  in  the 
employ  of  the  Government  as  Inspector  of 
Colonization  Companies  at  a  salary  of 
93,000  and  travelling  expenses,  the  same  as 
those  allowed  for  other  employees  in  Mani- 

toba and  the  Northwest. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper,  replying  to  Mr. 
McMullen,  stated  that  three-quarters  of  the 
accounts  connected  with  the  revision  of  the 

voters'  lists  were  paid,  and  the  remainder 
would  be  paid  within  a  few  days. 

Sir  John  Macdonald,  replying  to  Mr. 
Rinfret,  said  the  Lieutenant-Governor  of 
Quebec  had  tendered  his  resignation  on 
account  of  ill-health.  He  had  not  asked 
(or  leave  of  absence  nor  been  granted  it. 
The  resignation  had  not  yet  been  accepted. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper,  replying  to  Mr. 
Mitchell,  who  asked  for  facts  relating  to 
Reciprocity  negotiations,  said  everything 
possible  was  being  done  by  the  Govern- 

ments of  Canada  and  Britain  to  settle  the 
fishery  (juestion  and  promote  Reciprocity, 
but  declined  at  present  to  make  public  any 
particulars. 

Mr.  Thompson,  replying  to  Mr.  Cho<iuette, 
Mid  the  salaries  of  Revising-officers  were 
not  yet  fixed,  but  would  be  shortly. 

Mr.  Amyot  asked  whether  the  Govern- 
ment proposed  to  take  any  steps  to  protect 

the  Dominion  from  attacks  of  the  cholera 
now  raging  in  South  America. 

Mr.  Carling  said  quarantine  would  be 
enforced  against  all  ships  coming  from 
South  America,  whether  on  the  Atlantic  or 
the  Pacific  side.  If  any  vessel  were  found 
infected  she  would  be  detained  in  quaran- 
tm*. 

Mr.  Amyot  said  that  vesterday  the 
Minister  of  Militia  (Sir  A^olphe  Caron) 
had  stated  that  the  reason  for  ordering  the 
!Hfa  Battalion,  of  which  he  was  Colonel, 
to  discontinue  drill  was  g^ven  In  letters  to 
him  (Mr.  Amyot).  This  was  not  so.  The 
battalion,  after  being  called  out  to  drill,- 
had  been  ordered  to  stop  without  a  word 
of  explanation  and  had  later  been  ordered 
to  reBame,also  without  explanation.  They 
were  treated  in  a  harsh  and  grossly  insult- 

ing way.  He  had  asked  also  whether  the 
whole  report  of  Major- General  Strange 
on  the  t)th  Battalion  had  been  published 
in  full,  and  the  reply  was  in  the  affirma- 

tive. But  Major-General  Strange  had 
pnblished  a  letter  in  the  press  declar- 

ing that  there  were  parts  of  his  reports 
which  were  not  published.  He  (Mr. 
Amyot)  himself  had  sent  in,  at  the  request 
of  the  Department,  a  report  of  the  opera 
tions  of  the  Uth  Battalion  in  the  North 
west,  but  this  had  never  appeared,  and  the 
65th  also  had  been  almost  completely 
ignored.  Twenty  years  hence,  people  read- 

ing th«  reports  of  how  the  rebellion  was 
Eut  down  would  hardly  know  that  there 
ad  been  two  French  Canadian  regiments 

engaged  in  the  Northwest.  The  yth  were 
cut  up  into  five  detachments  and  distributed 
to  posts  of  danger  among  the  most  danger- 

ous Indians  of  the  Northwest.  Thoy  had 
oomo  home  amidst  applause,  had  been 
crowned  with  wreaths  and  received  with 

open  arms,  but  since  he  (Mr.  Amyot)  had 
differed  from  the  hon.  Minister  on  the  Riel 
question  his  regiment  had  been  insulted  and 

oppressed. Sir  Adolphe  Caron  denied  that  ho  had 

persecuted  or  insulted  the  'Jth  Battalion, 
and  charged  that  Mr.  Amyot  had  himself 
insulted  the  French  volunteers  by  declar- 

ing that  they  were  fit  only  to  take  care  of 
provisions  and  forts.  He  had  been  forced 
to  produce  the  correspondence  between  Mr. 
Amyot  and  himself  by  an  order  of  the 
House. 

The  House  went  into  Committee  of  Sup- 

ply. 
On  the  item  of  890,000  for  experimental 

(arms. 
Sir  Richard  Cartwright  asked  what  was 

done  with  the  830,000  voted  last  year,  and 
what  was    proposed    to    be  done  with  the 
jyo.ooo. 
Mr.  Carling  said  that  a  farm  of  460 

acres  had  been  purchased  near  Ottawa  for 
865,000.  There  were  no  buildings  of  any 
account  on  the  land.  It  was  intended  to 
establish  experimental  farm  stations,  one 
in  the  Maritime  Provinces,  one  in  Mani- 

toba, one  in  the  Northwest  and  one  in 
British  Columbia.  It  was  expected  that 
the    cost    of    site,    buildings,    stock    and 

papers  relating  to  the  Behring  Sea  seizures. 
The    House    went    into    Committee    of 

Supply. 
On  the  item  militia,  81,286,000, 
Mr.  Denison  drew  attention  to  several 

recommendations    in  the  Major-Greneral's 
report  with  which  he  could  not  agree.  The 
report   recommended   that    all    officers   of 
permanent  corps  should  be  senior  in   rank 
to    other    militia    officers.     He     objected 
strongly  to  the  idea.     It  was  a  slavish  fol- 

lowing of  the  English   system,   while   the 
condition  of  the  two    forces   was   entirely 
dissimilar.      In    England    there   were   the 
volunteers,    the    militia    and    the  regular 
army.     Here  we  had  only  the  militia.     In 
England  it  was  not  intended   and   for  two 
or  three  hundred  years  the  practice  had  not 
been   followed,   that   militia  or  volunteers 
should  be  used  in  foreign   service,  althoogh 
it  was  not  the  standing  army  that  laid  the 

foundation  of  England's   greatness  in  the 
battles  of  Cressy,  Poictiers  and  Agincourt. 
Yet  in  all  modern  wars  In  which  England 
was   engaged   the  standing  army  alone  was 
sent  to  do  the  fighting.     In  England,  there- 

fore, the  officers  of  the  permanent  force  had 
the  benefit  of  experience,  which  was  denied 
to  the  officers  of  militia  and  volunteers,  and 
that  might  justify  the  regulation  there,  but 
here  it  was  entirely  different.  The  moment 
there  was  any  trouble  here,  calling  for  mili- 

tary aid,  the  Canadian   miUtia  turned  out 
and  served  alongside  of  the  permanent  corps 
wherever  they   might   be  required.       The 
militia  ofiicers  of  Canada  made  great  sacri- 

fices for  the  force.      They  spent  their  time 
and  their  means  and   did  everything  they 
could  to  further  its  interests.     On  the  other 
hand  the  permanent   officers  had  good  pay 
and  were  well  looked  after,   and  there  was 
po    reason    why    they    should    have     any 
preference.     Again,  the  Major-General  ad 
vocated    the   enlargement    of  the    regular 
force  and  a   corresponding  decrease  in  the 
militia    as    a  step  necessary  to  maintain 
a    proper   system   of    defence.      He    (Mr. 
Denison)      thought      that      exactly      the 
opposite  course   should   be   pursued.     The 
schools  should  be  cut  down  to  the  smallest 
possible  limit  consistent  with  supplying  the 
necessary  instrnction.    Of  what  earthly  use 
would  be  a  standing  army  of    one   or   two 
thousand  men  in  the  event  of  trouble   with 
our  neighbors  to  the  south  ?     Of  no  use   at 
all.    On  the  other  hand,  if  we  had  a  militia 
force  of    one   himdred   thousand    men,   it 
could,  by  increasing    the  service    roll  of 
every  company  from  42  to  125,  be  enlarged 
to  three  hundred  thousand,  a   force   which 
VOtJSl  be  of    great    service    to    us   in   an 
emergency.     In  Europe  the  idea  was  to   go 
in  for  armed  nations,  and  in  his  judgment 
that  was  the  proper  course  for  us  to  follow. 
We  should  endeavor  in  every  way   possible 
to  infuse  a  military  spirit  into  the   people. 
The  military  force  should  be   at   once   in- 

creased to  50,000,  and  should  be  drilled  for 
at   least    sixteen     days    in      each      year. 
The      idea       ought        to       be        scouted 
of       going       backwards      by      reducing 
our      strength.       He      did      not       think 
it  was  to  the  interests   of   a  young  country 
like  Canada  to  have  a  large  standing  arm^. 
We  could  not  afford  to   have  any  drones  in 
the  hive.    But  by   a  moderate  amount  of 
drilling  we  could  have  a  large  force  which 
would  bo  available    and    useful   at    sliort 
notice.     It   was   understood  at  Confodera 
tiou  that  one  million  dollars  would  be  spent 
annually .  an   Um   militiat,  mkI  be   dia  uo* 
think  it  was  (air  that  when  reductions  any- 

where were  found  necessary  this  appro^ria 
tion  should  suffer.     Ho  hoped  the  Minister 
would  not   be   guided   by   the  report  of  the 
Major-General,  and  that  he  would  not  per- 

mit injustice   to  be  done  to  the  Canadian 
militia   by   giving   regular  officers   special 
rank  over  them. 

Mr.  O'Brien  said  he  quite  agreed  with 
the  last  speaker  in  his  criticism  of  the 
evident  intention  on  the  part  of  some  of 
those  in  authority  to  place  the  permanent 
corps  in  a  position  different  from  that  of 
the  militia.  Us  strongly  objected  to  any- 

thing being  done  which  would  make  the 
permanent  force  anything  more  than  that 
which  it  was  intended  from  the  first  to  be, 
a  school  of  instruction. 

Sir  Adolphe  Caron  said  he  agreed  with 
Mr.  Denison  that  a  standing  army  would 
be  altogether  out  of  place  in  this  country. 
The  permanent  corps  was  intended  merely 
for  instructional  purposes,  and  its  useful- 

ness had  been  shown  in  the  number  of 
trained  men  who  were  turned  out  every 
year  to  render  valuable  services  to  the 
country.  He  did  not  place  the  same  inter- 

pretation on  the  report  of  the  Major-Gen- 
eral as  Mr.  Denison  had  done.  The  Gen- 
eral did  not  wish  to  replace  our  militia 

I  system  by  a  permanent  army,  and  he  was 
sure  that  such  views  would  not  be  enter- 

tained by  Parliament. 
The  item  passed. 
On  the  appropriation  for  the  Military 

College  at  Kingston, 
Sir  Richard  Cartwright  asked  for  infor- 

mation   with    regard    to    the  fine  of   8100 

machinery  for  the  farm  near  Ottawa  would    imposed   on    those   cadets  who  had  taken 
be  S1PO,000. 

After  remarks  from  Mr.  Sproule,  Mr. 
Semple  and  Mr.  Gigault,  the  item  passed. 

On  the  item  of  £20,000  sterling,  Canada's 
contribution  to  the  Imperial  Institute, 

Sir  Charles  Tupper  explained  that  it  was 
intended  to  use  the  grounds  at  South  Ken- 

sington, which  had  been  used  for  the 
Indian  and  Colonial  E.\hibition.  Impos- 

ing buildings  would  be  erected,  one-half   of 

•ervico  in  the  Imperial  army. 
Sir  Adolphe  Caron  said  that  matter  had 

been  referre3  to  the  Minister  of  Justice  for 
an  opinion  as  to  the  legality  of  the  fine, 
and  his  opinion  was  that  the  authorities 
had  a  perfect  right  to  impose  a  fine  on 
those  cadets  who  had  entered  the  Imperial 
service 

Mr.  Denison  urged  the  Government  to 
consider    the   advisability  of    giving    four 

which  would  be  allotted  to  the  Colonies  and  cadets  at  the  head  of  the  graduating  class 

India.  It  was  intended  that  the  institute  of  the  Royal  MiUtary  College  each  year 

should  furnish  information  as  to  the  pro-  i  employment  in  the  Civil  Service  of  Canada, 

ducts  and  industries  of  the  British  Empire.  If  ">»»  were  done  it  would  encourage  those 

He  had  stated  clearly  to  the  Prince  of  i  who  passed  through  the  college,  and  would 

Wales  and  other  heads  of  the  Institute  that  |  be  an  advantage  in  that  way  to  the  country. 

i;'i0,000  would  be  Canada's  entire  ooutri 
bution. 

Mr.  Mitchell  and  Mr.  Mallory  expressed 
entire  disapproval  of  the  scheme. 

On  the  item  of  822y,;)25  for  immigration, 
Sir  Richard  Cartwright  urged  the  aboli- 

tion, or  at  all  events  the  groat  reduction,  of 
the  expenditure  under  this  head. 

Sir  Charles  Tnpper  charged  the  Opposi- 
tion with  want  of  patriotism. 

The  debate  was  continued  by  Sir  Richard 

Cartwright, 'Wr.  Charlton  and  Mr.  Brown. 
Mr.  Pateraon   (Brant)   said   the  want  of  _ 

patriotism  should   be  lai.l    at  the  doors  of    Department  ;    others  had    received    com
 

the  present  Government,  who   had  placed    missions  in  t obstacles  in  the  path  of  the  progress  of 

the  country  and  hod  placed  it  at  a  disad- 
vaatage  as  compared  with  the  United 
States,  a  country  with  inferior  natural 
advantages. 

The  items  relating  to  immigration  and 

(juarantine  wore  passed  after  a  long  discus- 
sion and  the  Houso  adjourned  at  l.'iO. 

Bill  to  incorporate  the  Teeswater  &  Lake   ana  P?89
eu  . 

Huron    Railway    Company.      (From    the   JV^nTCpit^aL^Sli^St^hr 
Mr.^]^08ter  laid  on  the  table  additional       To  incorporate  the  

Niagara  &  Wooastock 

He  believed  the  first  four  cadets  received 
commissions  in  the  regular  army,  and  it 
might  be  optional  whether  they  would  take 
such  a  commission  or  else  conld  go.into  the 
Civil  Service  of  Canada. 

Mr.   Jones   concurred   in   the  views  ex 

pressed  by  Mr.  Denison. 
Sir  Adolphe  Caron  said  if  Mr.  Jones, 

when  Minister  of  Militia,  held  the  view  he 
had  expressed,  that  policy  had  been  pretty 
well  lollowed  by  this  Government.  Some 
of  the  cadets  of  the  Royal  Military  College 
were  at  present  employed  in  the  Militia 

had  received 

the  permanent  corps  or  Mounted 
Police. 

Sir  Richard  Cartwright   said  he  under 
stood    Sir  Adolphe    Caron    had  made  the 
selections  himself.     What  Mr.  Denison  and 
Mr.  Jones  had    suggested    was  that    these 

upjdolbtments  be  offered  as  prizes. 
The  item  passed. 
The  following  Bills  were  read  a  third  time 

Railway  Company. — Mr.  Sutherland. 
To  incorporate  the   South  Norfolk  Rail- 

way Company. — Mr.  Tisdale. TheHouse  resumed  inCommitteeof  Supply. 
On  item  drill  sheds  and  rifle  ranges,810,000, 
Mr.  Denison  inquired  whether  or  not  an 

amount  would  be  placed  in  the  supple- 
mentary estimates  for  the  drill  shed  at 

Toronto. 

Sir  Adolphe  Caron  said  when  the  sup^ile- 
mentary  estimates  came  down  he  thought 
it  would  be  found  that  Toronto  had  not 
been  forgotten. 

Mr.  Kenny  inquired  if  it  was  intended  to 
enlarge  the  drill  shed  at  Halifax. 

Sir  Adolphe  Caron  said  it  was  impos- 
sible out  of  the  money  voted  to  provide 

every  place  with  drill  sheds,  and  he  feared 
nothing  could  be  done  for  Halifax  this 

year. 

On  the  item  811,000  for  the  Halifax  ex- 
tension  of  the  Intercolonial  Railway, 

Mr.  Jones  criticized  the  management  of 
the  Intercolonial  and  objected  to  the  appro- 

priation. 
Mr.  Kenny  complimented  the  Govern- 

ment on  what  it  had  done  to  promote  the 
interests  of  Canada,  including  those  of 
Nova  Scotia.  He  (Mr.  Kermy)  was  a  Cana- 

dian, and  we  should  have  no  national  ex- 
istence without  the  Intercolonial  Railway. 

He  wondered  if  his  colleague  was  a  Cana- 
dian. 

Mr.  Jones — No. 
Mr.  Kenny — I  regret  to  hear  the  hon. 

gentleman  say  that. 
Mr.  Jones — I  am  a  Canadian  by  Act  of 

Parliament. 
After  considerable  discussion  on  the  ap- 

propriation for  the  Intercolonial  Railway 
the  item  was  passed. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper  presented  a  special 
report  on  the  fisheries  protection  service. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper  drew  attention  to  a 
despatch  in  the  Mail  to-day  purporting  to 
give  the  substance  of  an  interview  between 
himself  and  Secretary  Bayard  during  his 
recent  visit  to  Washington.  He  wished  to 
say  that  statements  in  the  despatch  were 
not  only  incorrect,  but  were  in  almost 
every  particular  quite  the  reverse  of  the truth. 

A  New  Pet  for  the  Baby. 

From  Florida  comes  a  suggestion  in 

answer  to  the  question,  "  How  shall  I 
amuse  the  baby  ?"  Give  him  a  baby  alliga- 

tor to  play  with.  The  little  creatures  are 
great  pets  with  children,  who  are  not  afraid 
to  take  them  in  their  hands  and  to  their 
besoms,  or  lay  them  against  their  cheeks 
with  loving  caresses  as  they  would  a  doll 
or  pet  kitten.  They  are  a  cheap  plaything, 
costing  but  75  cents,  and  are  very  moderate 
in  their  wants.  A  small  tub,  half  filled 
with  water,  and  a  board  laid   slanting  wise 

with  one  end  in  the  water,  upon  which 

they  can  creep  up  and  sun  themselves — and twice  a  week  a  bit  of  beef  the  size  o{  an 
English  walnut,  is  all  they  require  to 
sustain  existence  comfortably.  A  cheap 
pet  and  a  charming  one,  the  children  think, 
who  every  year  take  hundreds  of  them 
north  in  perforated  boxes.  The  first  pos- 

session of  them  is  a  great  delight  to  their 
small  owners,  who  in  their  extravagant  ad- 

mirations take  them  out  of  their  boxes  in 
the  hotel-rooms  and  allow  them  to  run 
about  freely.  The  lively  little  reptile,  with 
his  cunning  head  uplifted  and  black  eyes 
n«Mri  nti  corioualy  mhaat,  kafc  a  tritk  of 
darting  suddenly  and  disappearing  instan- 

taneously, under  the  most  careful  watch- 
ing. He  has  also  a  fondness  for  a  warm 

berth,  and  is  more  than  likely  to  turn  up, 

upon  search,  in  the  folds  of  baby's  frock,  or, if  the  infant  be  asleep,  cozily  nestled  about 

the  little  one's  neck,  with  his  pointed  head 
rooted  under  the  plump  chin.  Should  baby 
chance  to  waken  ne  will  laugh  and  coo  and 
clutcli  at  his  slippery  cradle  mate,  who  will 
slip  a  way  from  the  little  fingers  as  if  they  were 
greased.  Children  have  no  repugnance  to 
the  young  "  'gater  ;"  on  the  contrary,  they 
love  them  and  encourage  their  familiarities 
and  are  never  tired  of  watching  their  droll, 
secretive  ways. — iVathiugton  Pott. 
  ♦^   

Why  .She  Wished  to  Get  Married. 

Constance  is  very  young,  but  she  is  also 
better  worth  quoting  than  most  grown 
people.  Her  envy  was  somewhat  aroused 
by  the  fact  that  a  wedding  was  about  to 
take  place  in  the  family  of  her  little  play- 

mate, and  that  the  playmate  thereby  had 
the  advantage  of  her  ;  so  she  remarked, 

very  complacently,  to  her  little  friend's 
mamma  ; 

"  Mrs.   ,  did  yon  know  that  I  was  en- 

gaged to  be  married  ?" "  Why,  no,  Conny.     Is  that  so  ?" 
"  Yes,  ma'am  ;  I'm  engaged  to  Fritz 

Ward  "  (small  boy  of  her  acquaintance). 
"  He  doesn't  know  it,  but  I've  got  to  ex- 

plain it  to  him." 
"  Well,  Conny,  do  you  expect  to  be  mar- 

ried soon  ?" 
"  Well,  I  hope  so.  The  fact  is,  I'm  tired 

of  heituj  spanked,  and  I  think  we'll  be  mar- 
ried very  soon." — Uarper'n  M^ujnzine. 

♦   

A  Shower  of  Blnik  Ilnin. 

Lucius  Boyd,  of  Boydvillc,  Queen's 
County,  publishes  in  the  Dublin  Kxpicimto- 
day  the  following  singular  particulars  :  A 
very  strange  atmospherical  phenomenon 
was  witnessed  in  Castleconier  and  the  sur- 

rounding district  for  about  four  miles  on 
Saturday  night.  A  general  depression  was 
felt  all  over  the  district  at  about  4  o'clock 
in  the  afternoon,  accompanied  by  lightning 
and  thunder  and  a  tremendous  rainfall, 

which  continued  till  about  7  o'clock.  More 
lightning  was  then  apparent,  and  at  7.30 
the  town  of  Castlecomer  seemed  to  bo  en- 

veloped in  a  thick  black  cloud.  Animals 
were  frightened,  dogs  rushed  to  and  fro  in 
a  wild  and  frantic  state.  At  about  7.50  a 
thick  black  rain  fell,  sufiiiiontly  black  to 
stain  any  white  cloth,  and  apparently  im- 

pregnated with  an  in«oliiblti  dust.  The 
water  of  the  local  streaiim  and  cisternswas 
discolored,  and  in  many  places  could  not  bo 
used    for    domestic     purposes. — Pall  Mall Gazette. 

.   ^   .   
Annual  Military  Urill. 

The  militia  general  orders  issued  yester- 
day contain  regulations  for  the  annual 

drill.  The  maximum  number  of  men  in 
twelve  districts  to  receive  pay  ia  20,255. 
City  corps  may  bo  permitted  to  perform 
twelve  day's  annual  drill  at  their  local 
headquarters  prior  to  December.  Rations 
in  camp  will  not  be  commenced  till  the 
morning  of  the  second  day,  conseiiuontly 

corps  will  be  require  to  provide  one  day's 
cooked  rations  and  one  day's  forage. 
Twenty-five  cents  per  officer  and  man  and 
thirty- five  cents  per  horse  will  be  issued  in 

money  in  lieu  of  the  first  day's  rations? 
ICadical  inspection  of  every  officer  and  m»« 
must  be  made  before  a  corps  goes  into 
camp. 

A    KOBIANCE    OF    A    BAMCH. 

Pathetic  Story  of  a  Rough  Westerner  and 
a  Flazeo-Halred  Babe. 

At  Rawlins,  Wy.,  a  few  weeks  ago,  I  saw 
one  of  the  saddest  incidents  it  has  ever 
been  my  misfortune  to  witness.  A  rancher 
rode  into  town  on  horseback  holding  in  his 
arms  a  dead  baby— a  sweet  little  thing  with 
flaxen  hair,  which  curled  all  over  its  head, 
and  soft  blue  eyes  which  had  not  been 
closed  even  in  death.  Seventy-five  miles 
across  the  country  that  rancher  had  carried 
the  dead  babe  in  his  arms.  I  talked  with 
him  and  heard  his  story.     It  was  like  this: 

"  A  year  or  more  ago  he  had  begun  a 
correspondence  with  a  young  woman  in 

Chicago,  getting  her  address  from  a  matri- 
monial paper.  The  result  was  an  ex- 

change of  photographs,  and  finally  mar- 
riage. The  girl  went  to  live  with  him  on  his 

ranch,  but  the  lonely  life  there  did  not  suit 
the  city  girl,  and  a  few  weeks  after  the 
birth  of  her  babe  she  ran  away  to  Chicago, 
leaving  husband  and  child  behind  her. 
There  was  no  woman  on  the  ranch,  and  the 
rough  father  did  the  best  he  could  to  rear 
the  child.  I  have  no  doubt  that  he  was 
tender  and  attentive — in  fact,  he  said  he 
neglected  his  stock  and  did  nothing  else  but 
care  for  his  chUd- but,  robbed  of  its 
mother's  care,  the  httle  one  sickened  and 
died. 

■' '  My  life  seemed  to  go  out  with  that  'ar 
little  one,'  said  the  rancher,  in  his  rough 
way,  '  an'  when  she  died  I  cried  like  a 
woman.  Then  my  heart  rose  in  anger 

against  the  mother,  and  I  felt  that  I  could 
kill  her.  It  seemed  to  me  that  'arbabe  would 
be  alive  an'  dmilin'  an'  cooin'  to-day  if  her 
mother  had  not  deserted  her.  Then  says 

I  to  myself,  I'll  be  avenged !  And  so  I 
wrapped  the  poor  httle  ono  in  a  blanket, 

jumped  on  my  horse  and  came  here.  I'm 
goin'  to  send  the  mother  a  little  present — 
a  peace-offering  from  her  deserted  hus- 

band. I'm  goin'  to  send  her  the  body  of 

her  Uttle  'nn.' 
'*  He  actually  procured  a  Kttle  coffin  and 

laid  the  babe  in  it,  after  kissing  the  white 
face  again  and  again,  and  cutting  a  few 
locks  of  the  golden  hair  from  the  little 
round  head.  There  were  no  tears  in  his 

eyes — he  seemed  to  be  past  that— but  as  he 
turnedaway  (rom  the  railway  station,  where 
he  had  shipped  the  body  to  an  address  in 
Chicago  which  I  shall  not  give,  he  appeared 
to  me  to  be  the  most  broken-hearted  man 
I'd  ever  seen. 

"  In  five  minutes  he  came  running  back, 
seized  the  little  box,  and  exclaimed : 

"'No,  uo!  I  can't  do  it.  Give  me  my 
little  'un.  Keep  the  money,  but  give  mo 

my  little  girl.' 

"  Before  the  station  agent  conld  say  a 
word  the  man  had  put  the  box  on  his 
shoulder  and  run  away.  Five  minutes 
later  we  saw  him  on  his  horse,  the  box  in 

his  arms,  galloping  back  to  his  ranch." — Chicayo  Jlerald. 

Solomon'a  Judgment. 

The  London  A  cademy  gives  the  following 

as  "  Solomon's  Judgment  in  Chinese:" Two  women  came  before  a  mandarin  in 
China,  each  of  them  protesting  that  she 
wa;  the  mother  of  a  little  child  they  had 
brought  with  them.  They  were  so  eager 
and  so  positive  tliat  the  mandarin  was 
aoraly  piuisled.  He  raurwi  to  consult  with 
his  wife,  a  wise  and  clover  woman,  whose 
opinion  was  held  in  great  repute  in  the 

neighborhood. she  requested  five  minutes  in  which  to 
deliberate.  At  the  end  of  that  time  she 

■poke: 

"  Let  the  servants  catch  mo  a  large  fish 
in  the  river,  and  let  it  be  brought  here 

alive." 

This  was  done. 
"  Bring  me  now  the  infant,"  she  said, 

"  but  leave  the  women  in  the  outer  cham- 

ber." 

This  was  done,  too.  Then  the  mandarin's 
wife  caused  the  baby  to  be  undressed  and 
its  clothes  put  on  the  large  fish. 

"  Carry  tho  creature  outside  now  and 
throw  it  into  the  river  in  the  sight  of  tho 

two  women." 

The  servant  obeyed  her  orders,  flinging 
the  tlsh  into  the  water,  where  it  rolled 
about  and  struggled,  disuustcd,  110  doubt, 
by  the  wrapping  in  which  it  was  swaddled. 

Without  a  moment's  pause,  one  of  the mothers  threw  herself  into  tho  river  with 
a  shriek.  She  must  save  her  drowning 

child. "  Without  doubt  she  is  tho  true  mother," 
she  declared  ;  and  tho  mandarin's  wife commanded  that  she  should  be  rescued  and 

the  child  given  to  her. 
And  the  mandarin  nodded  his  head,  and 

thought  his  wife  tho  wisest  woman  in  the 
Flowery  Kingdom. 

Meanwhile  the  false  mother  crept  away. 
She  was  found  out  in  her  imposture,  and 

the  mandarin's  wife  forgot  all  about  her 
in  the  occupation  of  donning  tho  little  baby 
in  the  best  silk  she  could  find  in  her 

wardrobe. 

Sam  Jones  on  the  Married  State. 

There  is  many  an  old  mother-in-law that  has  kicked  up  the  devil  right  along  on 

that  line.  There  is  many  a  good  mother- 
in-law.  I  have  got  a  good  one.  But  when 
you  get  hold  of  a  bad  one,  my,  my,  my. 

An  old  meddlesome  creature,  she  won't  go 
to  her  son-in-law,  but  sets  his  wifeonhim: 
"  He  don't  do  right  in  this  and  that."  I 
tell  you,  my  sister,  as  God  is  my  judge — 
listen — the  most  sacred  relationship  of  life 
ought  never  to  be  interfered  with  by  a 

third  party.  Brother  Small  said  divorce 
courts  and  laws  had  their  origin  in  hell, 
and  I  believe  it.  Sister,  if  you  have  a  bad 
bargain  you  stick  to  the  title  and  die  by  the 
bargain.  Sister,  be  careful  how  you 
marry.  Be  not  unevenly  yoked  together. 
But  if  once  the  bargain  is  made  stick  to  it 

and  die  by  it.  That's  my  doctrine.  There 
is  many  a  pure,  good,  noble  woman  that 
has  a  very  brute  for  her  husband.  There 
is  many  a  sweet-spirited,  good,  clever, 
honest  fellow  that  is  trying  to  drown  his 
troubles  at  home  in  liquor  from  day  to 

day.  Law,  my  sister,  if  your  homo 
is  not  more  charming  than  a  gsmb- 
ling  hell,  or  a  bar  room,  yon  are 
in  a  bad  fix.  When  you  make 
home  what  it  ought  to  be,  your  husband 
will  stay  there  or  he  is  a  dog.  You  can 
take  either  horn  of  the  dilemma.  There  is 

many  a  woman  that  lives  so  that  her  hus- band cannot  love  her  and  then  ijuarrels 
with  him  because  he  does  not.  And  yon 
sit  out  there  and  look  just  as  innocent  as  if 
all  that  you  lacked  was  wings,  and  I 
expect  some  of  yon  had  a  big  ijnarrel  with 

your  husband  before  breakfast  this  morn- 
ing. Sister,  it  is  the  wife's  place,  first  and 

always  and  forever,  to  make  her  home  the 
most  sacred,  the  most  lovable  and  most 
pleasant  place  this  side  of  heaven.  Oh, 
how  I  do  pity  a  man  that  has  got  a  dis- 

agreeable woman  for  a  wife,  and  instead  of 
getting  better  she  gets  worse — an  old, 
moping,  sad,  disagreeable  woman.  Well, 

you  say  (whining),  "  if  your  health  was  ag bad  as  mine."  Good  Lord  have  mercy  on 
you.  God  knows,  if  you  feel  as  bad  as  yon 
look  sometimes  ho  ought  to  remember  you. 
Sisters,  I  sympathize  with  you  to  the  very 
depth  of  my  heart  in  all  your  sufferings  and 
c'es ;  but  let's  carry  the  spirit  and 
Ijieasantness,  because  there  is  so  much  at stake.  It  takes  a  true  hero  to  carry  a 
pleasant  face  and  cheerful  heart  through 
sufferiag. 

»   

A  New  Medical  Plant. 

A  very  interesting  discovery  that  a  plant 
well  known  in  India,  which  is  entirely 
harmless,  destroys  the  i>ower  of  tasting 
sugar,  has  been  recently  published  in 
N<iture  by  Professor  Thistleton  Dyer.  The 
plant  is  the  gymncma  sylvestre,  growing 
widely  in  the  Deccan  Peninsula,  and  also 
met  with  in  Assam  and  on  the  Coromandel 
coast.  A  late  Governor  of  Madras  and 
other  residents  of  India  who  have  tested 

the  properties  of  this  plant  certify  that 
chewing  two  or  three  leaves  of  it  abso- 

lutely abolishes  the  tongue's  power  to  taste 
sweetness.  Professor  Dyer'n  experiments 
with  leaves  sent  to  him  at  Kew,  in  Eng- 

land, corroborate  their  testimony.  This 
plant  is  likely  to  prove  a  most  valuable 
addition  to  modern  materia  raedica.  Its 

power  tu  destroy  the  taste  af  sweetness 
soggeats  ita  use  by  pbymotans  to  oorraot 
morbid  craving  for  sweetmeats,  which  is  a 
source  of  widespread  ilisorders  of  diges- 

tion. General  EUcs,  of  Madras,  is  reported 
as  having  found  that  gymnema  abolishes 

"  the  power  of  enjoying  a  cigar."  While 
smokers  m»y  not  relish  this,  physicians 

may  prize  immensely  a  plant  which,  admin- 
istered to  patients  who  use  tobacco  to  ex- 

cess, would  for  a  time,  at  least,  check 
nordinate  smoking.  The  power  of  the 
plant  to  render  tasteless  many  drugs  which 
are  extremely  nauseous  promises  to  com- 

mend it  to  the  medical  profession. 

Uuw  the  Girl  Griuluates  Dress. 

Fashion's  dictum  this  year  for  com- 
mencement dresses  is  all  white.  Tho  de- 

signs for  making  are  simple  and  girlish, 
and  the  favorite  garniture  is  ribbon.  There 
are  bows  on  the  shoulders,  the  waist,  on 
tho  sleeves,  supporting  skirt  draperies  and 
sashes,  and  they  arc  draped  diagonally 
across  tho  front,  sides  or  back  and  finished 
at  tho  ends  in  graceful  flota.  Lace  ia  a 

favorite  material,  point  d'esprit,  platt,  Val, 
and  Fedora  being  much  used.  Point 
d'esprit  dresses  often  have  a  flounce  at  the 
bottom  of  tho  skirt  and  the  lower  part  of 
the  drapery  bordered  with  rows  of  narrow 
satin  or  moire  ribbon  set  above  a  deep 
hem.  A  pretty  idea  is  to  make  these 
dresses  over  white  lawn.  It  is  very  effec- 

tive and  not  half  as  expensive  as  made 
over  silk.  Skirts  are  cut  walking  length, 
waists  unusually  high,  or  sometimes 
pointed  back  and  front,  or  out  square,  so 
most  becoming  to  the  wearer.  Sleeves  are 

made  in  puffs  finished'  with  a  frill  at  the elbow,  or  full  at  tho  top  and  gathered  into 
a  band  at  tho  waist  and  finished  with  a 
band  of  ribbon  and  bow. — Brooklyn  Eaijle. 

AHplratlouH  of  a  KaiiHiiM  Kditor. 

Why  don't  tho  men  assert  their  indepen- 
dence and  go  barefooted  during  the 

summer  ?  A  straw  hat,  a  calico  shirt  and 

a  linen  pair  of  pants— we  wish  fashion 
would  decree  something  of  that  kind. — Atchison  (]ian.J  Qlobc. 

Innovation  In  the  Harem. 

When  tho  Pandishah  sanctions  innova- 
tions in  tho  harem  it  is  impossible  to  pre- 

dict what  may  happen  next  in  tho  world  of 
Islam.  For  centuries  the  names  of  the 

ladies  of  the  Imperial  harem  and  the  par- 
ticular apartments  they  occupied  have  been 

known  only  to  the  Sultan  and  tho  Chief  of 
Eunuchs.  Latterly,  however,  this  confl- 
donco  has  been  shared  by  two  of  the  physi- 

cians attached  to  the  household.  Now  the 
Commander  of  the  Faithful,  of  his  own 
motion  it  is  said,  has  ordered  tl$at  in  future 
each  Sultana  shall  enjoy  the  Imxury  of  a 
visiting-card,  and  that  she  shall  affix  a 
copy  of  it  to  the  outer  door  of  tho  apart- 

ments she  occupies  in  tho  harem.  For 
whose  enlightenment  this  information  is 
intended  does  not  appear,  unless  it  be  to- 
facilitate  the  imjuiries  of  lady  visitors. 
Possibly  there  has  been  a  revolution  in  the 
harem,  and  the  Sultan  has  taken  thia 
remarkablo  step  in  advance  by  way  of  mak- 

ing his  peace  with  the  lights  thereof. — St. James'  Gazette. 

Tho  first  baby  born  in  South  Sioux  City, 

Neb.,  was  giveii'a  serenade  by  the  band  and 
presented  with  a  corner  lot  in  that  promis- 

ing town. 

Big  Words  from  Biftinarck's  Land. 
A  Berlin  newspaper  has  been  offering 

prizes  for  long  words,  and  this  ia  the  stotely winner : 

"Transvaaltruppentropentransporttram- 

pelthiertreibertrauungsthrancntragodle." 
Tho  intrepretation  of  this  somewhat  in- 

volved idea  would  be :  "  Tho  tearful 
tragedy  of  the  marriage  [though  why 

tragedy  and  why  tearful  ?  1  of  a  dromedary 
driver  on  tho  transport  of  the  Transvaal 

troops  to  tho  tropics." Another  gigantic  attempt  at  alltcrativo 
word-making  looks  hardly    less  appalling  : 
■■Mckkamuselmanneumassonnielcholmor- 

dermohrenmuttermarmormonumentenma  - 

•her  :"  which  is  supposed  to  mean  •'  th» maker  of  a  marble  monument  for  the 
Moorish  mother  of  a  wholoBolo  assassin 

among  tho  Mussulmans  at  Mecca."  It  is only  in  Germany  thot  thoy  can  do  this  sort 

of  tiling.— Pn/i  Mall  Gazette. 
  -*^   Freshness  From  the  Green  Isle. 

"  Well,  my  girl,"  said  Superintendent 
Jackson  to  a  young  Irish  woman  who  hap- 

pened to  be  the  only  ono  of  her  nationolity 
aboard  a  big  steamship  filled  with  Scandi- navians, "what  kind  of  a  voyage  did  yon 
have?"  "Oh,  don't  mintion  it,  sorr.  Such 

jabbering  furriners  no  dacent  woman  ever 
crossed  the  say  with  before.  Divil  a  wan 

could  understand  a  wurrud  of  English  !" — 

New  York  Sun. 

%: 

A  DliTerent  Pain,  Though. 

"  I've  been  aching  to  fight  that  man  for 

a  year  past." 

"  Why  don't  yon,  then  ?  " "  I  did  the  other  day,  and  I  am  aobing 

still." 
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i:niTonT.iL  \otes. 

At  this  season  of  the  year  the  care- 
ful (.'ardouer  docs  a  great  deal  of 

"wet'dinqr  out"  among  his  vegetables, 
ll  l.a  j  often  struck  Tub  AuvAN<:r  tliat 

ibcre  is  quite  a  "weeding  olit"  iirocess 
toujjtautly  going  on  in  villages,  towns 
aud  cities.  And  yet  those  bad  weeds 

(or  Lad  cJ  wizens  I  are  constantly  crop- 

ping np  to  the  serious  detriment  of  the 

vpjjttablc  world  in  general  and  of  soci- 
ety in  particular. 

Di .  Sproule'd  proposition  to  set  at 
libi.r.y  lesser  criminals,  in  conmicm- 

orati'jn  Of  Iter  Majesty'.?  Jubilee,  was 
oppo.scd  by  the  Minister  of  Justice. 

Hull.  Mr.  Thompson  was  right',  there 
are  euough  criminals  at  large  uh-eaJy 
without  addmp;  to  their  iiumbern  by 

such  a  doubtful  act  of  executive  cUni- 

cuey.  At  the  same  time  the  member 

for  Kast  Grey  is  to  be  commended 

for  the  liigli  and  honorable  motives 

l>y  wliich  bo  was  actuated  in  the  mal- 
ttr. 

A  dwnkcn  tailor  leaixtd  out  of  a 

pafBcnger  cai*  at  Hamilton  the  other 
day,  while  the  train  was  in  motion. 

lie  bounced  off  the  siding  like  a  rulj- 

bcr  ball  end  lia'l  he  not  been  utuglit 

on  the  b.^tmce  by  a  trackman  would 
Lave  duublc<l  back  under  the  track  and 

met  certain  death.  So  the  daily  nevvs- 

papci.~say.  Tliat  truckman  is  evident- 

ly a  husv  bailer ;  and  if  he  isn't  be 
uiigli.  to  be. 

The  Agricultural  F.ditor  m  so  busy 

uucnding  to  job  work  and  wiiliiig 

duuntng  letters  "tliciie  times,  '  that  he 
camiot  devote  as  much  attention  us 

iihuul  to  liis  "Editorial  NotCH"  dt'imrt- 
UiCUi.  In  a  few  week's,  however,  he 
h(  peb  to  liuve  things  iu  sraoolli  rim- 
uinj  order  agai^.  ,  „. 

OUR  VOLUyrEEIt  sri^TEJi. 

A  rotten  potato  ̂ vill  contriminate 

scores  of  good  potuloch  by  which  it 

may  happen  to  be  liurroiuided.  "Evil 
communications  corrupt  good  man- 

ners" has  passed  from  the  head  line 

in  the  school  boy's  copy  book  into  ono 
of  our  most  forcible  proverbs.  Scores 

of  other  suyiugs  might  be  adduced  to 
show  the  evil  results  arising  from  bad 

example,  but  it  is  not  necessary  to 

bring  thtin  forward  at  this  time. 

We,  as  a  young  and  Undeveloped 

nation,  are  proud  ofour  volunteer  mil- 
itia. Where  in  all  the  annals  of  war- 

fare on  this  continent  can  wc  find 

brighter  examples  of  true  heroism  aud 

patriotism  than  iti  the  history  of  the 

brave  exploits  of  our  soldier-citizens 

duHL'g  the  itceiit'rebellion  ?  We  glory 

in  flic'grand  victones  they  achieved, 
wo  weep  over  the  fallen,  and  we  syui- 
I>athize  and  mourn  with  the  bereaved. 

But  the  picture  has  quite  another 
side  to  it.  Turning  it  over  wc  find 

our  Voh">*cer  system  endangered  by 

the  bad  example  of  self-willed  men — 
men  who  imagine  they  are  the  law 

and  the  gospel  in  themselves  and  who 

act  accordingly.  A  notorious  case  in 

point  suggests  itself,  where  one  of 
those  kuow-all  individuals  established 

a  military  discipline  of  liis  own  in  op- 
position to  the  laws  of  Ins  country, 

deserted  the  ranks  and  kept  his  cloth- 
ing until  eijmiKilled  to  give  them  up. 

Perhaps  he  saw  a  fenian  invasion  or  a 
Northwest  rebellion  in  the  near  fu- 

ture. At  anyi-ate  he  was  denlt  with 
by  the  authorities  and  compelled  to 

recognize  the  fact  that  the  "way  of  tliC 

transgressor  is  hard."  But  what  is 
the  result  of' that  one  bad  example? 
What  comes  of  officers  doing  th*ir 

dA:y'?  Why  ilie  company  becomes 
thinned  out  and  when  the  next  annual 

diill  conus  uroimd  con.siderable  difli- 

culty  i.'' exporienc'.'d  in  druniming  up 
recruits  enough  to  prisent  anything 

like  a  decent  spiiearance  on  parade 

This  reay  cause  the  "deserter"  to 
chuckle  and  laiigli  in  his  sleeve,  but 
we  can  assure  hit:i  and  those  who 

have  b'cn  mi.sguidftd  by  his  falnu  doc- 
trines, tliitt  a  remedy  is  provided  iu 

the  military' law  whereby  every  coni- 
jiany  oniri  r  ean  easily  secure  a  full 
quota  of  nun.  Our  advice  is  to  put 

this  law  ill  foivejustas  noon  as  recruits 

are  not  forthcoming.  Far  be  iter  vol- 
unteer vunr  aervicis  than  btr  subject 

to  the  iliafUng  system  provided  in  ca.se 

any  offiicr  tinds  hiniself  unable  to  se- 
cure tlie  full  conipliim(;iit  of  men.  It 

will  iiflvrr  do  to  submit  to  ir.oU  law — 

nay,  nor  even  to  llie  .semblance  of    it. 

Ill  III  iiarl  (if  tile  I'>riii>li  Kmiiiie 
docs  our  Sovereign  Lady,  llur  Most 

Uraciuns  Majesty,  QiU'eii  Vietoiiii, 

live  more  in  the  hearts  of  lier  pi'()i)le 

than  in  Canada.  Her  Maj<!hty's  hirlli- 
duy  anniversary  is  ccloliraled  here  in 

It  luyul  and  enthusiastic  nianuer  not 

tqualhd  anywhere  else  in  the  r'.mpire 
— not  even  in  the  old  laud  -i':<elf,  the 
home  of  royalty  for  a  thousand  years 

or  iiuire.  Why  this  is  sj  we  do  not 

know,  nor  do  we  stop  to  enquire.  It 
is  aullicient  to  know  that  tho  great 

litftr*  of  Young  Canada  is  loyal  and 

paUiolic  to  the  core  ;  and  that  the 

prayer  ofour  people  this  Jubilee,  year 

is  that  oin-  beioved  Queen  may  long 
be  (jpiired  to  wieid  sccplri^  over  tliiit 

Empire  "on  which  the  sun  nevur  setn. " 

A  NASAI,  INJECTOR  free  with  r'ofll  1»ol 
tls  of  ̂SIlil(>lll'.i  l^&tarrli  Kt'iiicdy.  Tiicc  no 
biiiU.     H.ilil  Ht  Muilii'ul  Hull. 

AHi;  vol?  MADK  hlUaiahli    l.y    fn.liK'st- 
iiiii,  roiiniipiilinn,  DIziiiiiHHi,  I,ii»«   tif  itppe 

'  tile,  Vellow  Skill  ?     HIiII.iIi'h    Vilnli/.ur  is   u 
'  |<uaitivc  cure.     S«It1  ul  Mi.>ilitMl  Ilitll, 

THK  llEV.  (IKO.  H.  THAYEK,  of  nour- 

^b<iii.  III.!.,  iia.VH  :  "Uoth  ni>»<ilf  lUiil  wifii  owe 
-our    liv.,H   to   HHII.OU'S  CdN.SU.Ml'TION 

yVHK   '    .Sold  at  MeJicul  ll«ll. 

Tin:  iiii.i\  f>.v  cn.MMi:i!('i  rr. I  MttX. 

t'll'itor  Wnrld:  A  recreant  Irishinan 

named  Ca.stlereagh  bVought  about 

IJie  union  between  Ireland  and  I'^ng- 
land.  He  did  it  with  the  lidp  of 

Boodle,  nltliough  they  didn't  c^ll  it 
(ly  that  name  in  those  day*.  A  re- 
crtfant  Canadian  named  iVinian  is  up 

to  th(!  same  little  galiie  in  this  coun- 

try  and  olil  I'modle  iy  his  right  liiind 

mull.  Let  us  go  liajK  to  ('astlerragli. 
l'",ver  siiieo  his  time  Ireland  has  been 
ill  a  coiistaiit.«tui.e  of  uproar,  unrest 

and  inilatidii  ill  a  hoiieless  struggle 

to  repeal  the  union.  The  same  thing 
would  occur  here.  Wo  would  get 

eomiliereiul  niiioii  and  wake  up  some 

nioiiiing  to  liiid  that  wo  had  tnado  a 

driaflful  mi.'^take.  '^'hen  "Wo "  would 
want  to  repeal  it  aim  the  Yankees 

would  say  "nol  for  Joe,  we've  got  a 
soft  Bnap  and  we  are  going  to  hold  it 

down."  'riieii  would  folio-.;  tlie  heart- 
burnings and  wretchedness  which  has 

depopulated  Ireland,  every  now  and 

tlrt!ii  [■(•lieved  by  l'li(eiiix  Park  murders 
Kiliiininliain  Jails  and  gibbets  in  \.\w 

desiiorate  struggle  to  undo  the  wrong. 

I.et  us  go  slow. 

Once  let  the  Yankees  get  a  grip 

round  our  necks  and  they  will  ride  us 
to  destinetioii  as  tlie  old  man  of  the 

sea  load  Siiihad  the  sailor.  We  won't 
be  able  to  shako  thorn  of).  Tho  kind 

of  union  thi'y  want  is  the  uiiiim  that 
the  boa  eoiistriotor  makes  with  the 

fawn.  The  boa  licks  its  victim  over 

before  swallowing  it.  The  Cleveland 

C'abinst  has  sei^  U^  I'lr^'d  iueu  tu  lick 
/f'"  •.;  f'  -'-i 

us  over.  Ithey  are  soft-soaiiing  the 
tender  feet  in  goinl  shape.  Wituan 

and  his  gaiift  are  using  almost  the  iden- 
tical urj^limeuts  used  by  Ca.stloreagh 

and  his  gang.  But  w.herc'Castlereagh 
had  ability,  Wimaii  has  gall,  aud 

while  the  great  Irislimaii  was  a  states- 

man, 'llaslus  is  simply  a  boodle  con- 

spirator. Let  US-go  slow. 

These  are  my  sentiments.  I  am 

going  to  .spend  all  day  to-day  meditat- 
over  this  matter.  Aity  per.sOn  who 

wishes  to  meditate  with  mo  in  spirit 

is  welcome  to  chip  iu.  Farmer  Ful- 
ler and  Hoozier  McMillan  preferred. 

I  will  start  meditating  at  Da.  m. 

shall),,  will  lunch  at  1  p.  m.,  will  thin 

tuniips  till  8  o'clock,  and  will  resume 
meditation  till  the  coV/s  come    home. 

Yours  tillthc  (llorious  First'of  July, 
The  Farm,  Jtuio  11.  Tut  Ku.vs. 

LIQUOirs  WOItK. 

The  following,  which  we  clip  fi'om 
last  week's  Hanover  I'ott,  is  only 
another  instance  of  the  baneful  eflfects 

of  liquor  on  the  human  system  : — 
"On  Thursday  night  last  a  man  on 

his  way  from  Duihain  to  Aytoii  near- 
ly lost  his  life,  lie,  in  company  with 

another  man,  left  Durham  under  the 
influence  of  liquor,  it  is  said.  Shortly 

after  leaving  tiie  gravel  road  at  Mar- 
shall's corner  ho  fell  over  the  front  of 

the  buggy  at  the  horse's  heels.  He took' the  reins  with  him  in  which  he 
became  entangled,  causing  the  horse 
to  back  up  and  tnimp  upon  his  head 
and  face.  A  geiitlemaii  who  saw  the 
unfortunate  fellow  a  few  minutes  after 

.says  it  was  the  worst  looking  sight  he 
over  gazed  upon,  the  head  and  face 
being  badly  cut,  and  blood  lying 

around  in  pool^.  " Hundreds  uf  similar  instances  could 

be  given  every  week  did  space  permit. 

.\ud  yat  T«np(  miice  iH'opIc  are  called 
fanatics  and  warced  that  it  is  a  fatal 

intRtalvi:  to  interfere  with  tl.e  "itidivid- 

ual  rights"  of  the.iK-oplejii,  their  right- 
eous warfaro  against  the  drink  curse. 

What  rot ! 

Tlie  meed  of  iiiurit  for  promoting  jHjr- 

Honal  coniiliuess.  ik  due  tu  J.  C  -Ayer  A 

Co.,  wliose  Hair  Vigor  is  a  uuivuriial 

lieautifiur  of  tlio  hair.  llariiilcKH,  vffee- 

tlvM,  nu<1  agjF"ekWt:,  it  rniikit  atuou){  tliu 

iiidiHjHjiisable  toilvt  artieleit, 

A  WoMiKKKii.  Oiiiiis.  Tlie  larKPsk  nrifiui 

ami  i>ii»  that  plaVK  A  <'i>iitri'llrii),'  part  ef  tlii' 
Iii'hUIi  of  the  lii«Jy  ih  tlic  liver.  If  toipiil  or 

iiiactivi*  the  whi.lc  Kyste in  ln'ortnics  liisi'.ised. 

Ilr,  Chase'it  I.ivcr  lure  in  lUftJn  Kpi-oiiillv 
fur  Livfr  hixI  Kiiliiey  ilim'inHa.  HixA  in  guar- 
mileeil  to  iniri'.  Ur<-uipe  hook  auil  luediciue 
«l      Hulil  bv  all  dcRlom. 

There  bein^  good  prospects  of  a 

fresh  quantity  of  Flour  to  lie  con- 
sumed III  the  village  and  surrounding 

eountry  the  present  season,  the  un- 
dersigned has  opened  out  with  a  good 

stock  of  the  following  lines  ;    - 

EOLlEll    FLOril ! 
Best  Itinndn. 

Rolled  f'  Graitulnlcd  Oat-Meal. 
Coi'-ii  Meal. 

Cracked  Wheat. 

Chop. 

Shorts, 
Bran  and  Oate, 

.\t  H  ittoni  PHccs  for  Cash. 

Special  Uiscouuts 
Actonlitig  fo  nmoioif  o/  I'linluim: 

W.  W.  TRIMl^LE, 
A'<*i(  dimr  to  (Jl<iyti'n'»  Sliuv  Stun:. 

!3trn.v«cl. 
C.\M1''  to  till-  prciniHi,..  ot  tin*  MiiilerHl^ti(.d,  l,ot 

l:,:i,  Wdut  'r  Jt  S.  Uouil,  Ai  tcniuHia,  (Miu  Kwu, 
ab'Uit  a  iitniith  ai|o.  Owiiurt^an  liuvi)  hiliuo  l)> 

pi'ovliiii  propiity  and  paylui;  I'xjiunsi.s. 
J(niN  MeKRE, 

Fluahurtou  P.O. 

.\rteiiiuvia,  Mky  97th,  ISn. 

J.  B.  SLOAN 
Jf(t.fi  any  qiiarUitii  of  Shin- 

ijVr'.v,  ,fa.,  on  hand  (d 
Ea'Jrnid. 

Ch«Mij>  for  Oiiwli. 

TO  Rii'-N'r.- 

StVain's  block, 

the  premises. 

-Dwelling  House  opposite 
Fleshertdii.      Apidy    ou 

W.  WRIGHT. 

SHIflOHS     CATARllH     BKMP:DV-a 
poHitivu    cuiu    for    Cutarrlj,    Diptlieria   aud 
Canker  Muutb.    Sold  aX  Mtidicul  Hall. 

Bkon  Yoni  Ou-iRo. — Don't  allow  a  coM 
in  the  h*ad  to  alonHy  and  snn'ly  rnn  intir 

Catarrh.  \v  ben  you  can  bs  euroirfor  2.">c.  by 
nsinfi  Dr.  Chase's,  Catarrh  Car*.  A  few 
applications  euro  insipient  catarrh  ;  I  to  3 

boxes  cures  ordinary  catarrh  ;  'i  to  n  boxen 
Ik  guaranteed  to  cure  chronic  catarrh.  Tr» 

it.  Only  'Ih  cents  and  sure  cure.  Sold  by 
all  dealers. 

AVER'S 
PILLS. 

K.  J-  SPROUL, 
FU'tlvi-ton.  Conrfjf^iior,  Aj'^'Tuiatr.yul- 

uatur  and  Muini/  ̂ cinlir.  Jji'idn,  J/i.it- 

ijui/f*,  Uase»  and  H'ills  druicii  up  nwl Valmtiiinf  mudf  on  nhnrti-nt  votice.  (7,.  ,  ■ 

ge,  ivnj  low.  Applll  to  It.  J.  fiPROlLE. 

Pvitiiuiiter,  Fleahertoii. 

Sugar-Coated 
Cathartic 

If  the  Liver  bc- '  comes  torpid,  if  the 

bowels  arc  constipated,  or  if  the  stomach 
fails  to  perforai  its  fuuctions  properly,  use 

Ayer's  Pills.    Ttiey  arc  Invaluable. 
For  some  ,ears  1  was  a  \ictim  to  Liver 

'CompUlut,  In  consequence  of  which  I 
■suffered  from  Ueneral  Debility  anU  Indi- 

gestion. A  ftw  boxes  of  Ayer's  I'ills restored  me  to  perfect  health.  —  W.  T. 

Brigbtoey,  lleudersou,  W.  Va. 
For  Tears  I  have  relied  more'Up«a 

Ayer's  Fills  than  anything  clic,  to 

Regulate 
«iy  bowels.  These  I'illa  are  mild  In  action, 

■  and  do  their  Work  thorouijhly.  1  have  uvd 
them  with  Kood  etfect,  iu  eates  of  Uheu- 
matism,  Kidnev  Trouble,  and  Dvspepsia. 

—  ti.  F.  Miller,' .VtlUbyioutib,  Mass. 

Ayer's  Pills  cvn-d  inc  of  Stomach  and 
Liver  trouble..*,  from  which  I  h:id  sulfcrej 
for  years.  1  coniiider  tluiu  the  best  pilK 
made,  and  would' not  he  without  theiu. — 
Morris  (jatcs,  lJc»wusvillo,N.  Y. 

I  Was  attack*!  wiili  Itilious  Fever, 

which  was  followed  by  Juun'dice.  and  was 
to  dan!,'eniusly  III  that  my  friends  de- 

spaired of  luv  recovery.  I  coinnienoed 
takiilK  Ayer's  I'llN.  and  soonlefjalned  my 
customary  s  reni;t4i  ami  vl)>or.  — John  C. 

I'sttison,  Lowell.  Nebra.'.ka. 

Last  sprini;  I  siftrcred  irri'atly  from  a 

troubl-'Nonie  humor  on  my  side.  '  In  spile 
of  every  etl'ort  to  cure  thii  eruption,  il  In- creased until  the  llesh  became  entirely 
raw.  I  was  troubh'd.  at  the  same  time, 
with  Indigestion,  and 'li>trcssiug  pains  in 

The  Bowels. 
By  the  advice  of  a  friend  1  b.-iran  taklni; 
Ayer's  rills.  In  a  short  lime  1  was  free 
from  pain,  my  food  divcsUd  properly.  Ihe 
■ores  on  my  body  conuiieiiced  healln;r, 
and,  in  less  than  one  month,  I  was  cured. 
—  Samuel  1).  While,  Atlanta,  (ia. 

I  have  Ions  usej  Ayer's  I'llls,  In  Dijr 
family,  and  believe  them  to  bi-  the  best 
pills  iuade.  —  S.  C.  Dardcu,  Daitlen,  Miss. 

My  wife  anil  little  girl  were  taken  with 

Dysentery  a  few  days  a^'o.  and  I  at  once 
began  giving  them  small  doses  of  .\ycr'j I'ills.  thinking  I  would  call  a  doctor  if  the 
disease  boanie  any  worse.  In  a  short  . 
time  the  bloody  Oi^chuiges  slopp<.d,  all 
pain  went  away,  and  health  was  lettoreU. 
—  Theodore  Ksling,  Iticbnioud,  Va. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
'  Pnpared  l>y  I>r.  J.  C.  Ayir  &  C'u  ,  I.oo rll,  Mat*. 

-  Said  hf  at!  I!«al«rt  la  Mfxnuita. 

JIIE  MAlUvETS. 
FLKSIIKKTON. 

('iiiu-f'iillfi  Cori'cctvd  Etn-li  Vvvk, 

Flour    «1  00  to  I  '>{) 
Fall  WliO'.t    ,?0  85  to  II  H5 

CLAYTON'S 
HARNESS  SHOP  t 

t'LESHERTON.         ' 

Is  the  place  to  get  ymtr  Haniexs  L'lAlars,  ite, 
made  up  iii  ijuud  style. 

Shop  in  ir.  Clat/tvu'i  Buot  d:  SItoe  Sture, 

Flesherti/ti. 

HARNESS       . 
HARNESS. 

...If  you   want  Harness,  Single  o:^ 
Douhle,  or  Horse   lUankets,  Trunks, . 

Hells,  Valises.  Cuny  t'oinbs.  lintshcs or  the  celebrated  Harness    Oil,  call  k 

examine  before  purchasing  elsewhere.  . 

R.J.WATSON. I'UIC'K  ViLLE.  . 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MBS.  BULMER.. 

Pltoto^ra/ilier- 

Flesherton     -    Ont 

Having  spent  some  tiuie  in  the  studio  of  the. 
fatuous  Toronto  I'hotogruj !  .  r.  Mr  S.  J.  Dixon, 
wliure  I  iijtiuhud  valuubK-  UnwUdseiu  KBton- ebiiig,  1  feci  assured  1  can  give  good  geUeral 
satisfaclioL.    A  cull  respectfully  sohcltud, 

MltS.  HL'LMEU. Klusherton.  Sept.  17th,  iKi. 

THi/yElEBRATCO    PI 

,v>i).' CHASES 

Si)riiij{  Wheat    0  85 
I'.arlev    0  liO 

Oat.i  "       0  L'G 
I'eas     ■(»    17 

I'uitter   

K--S,  fresh    0   V. 

Potatoes  bush    0  i^O 
Pork   ,  5  00 

Hav.iier  ton   10  00 
Hides     (!  (M) 

Wool    -iO 
.Slicci'skins     "0  40 (ieese     ■(»  Oa 
Turkeys    0     M 

Chickens  [ler  i>air    0  "25, 
Ducks  \Hv  pair     0    id 

0  h5 

0  4o 

0  -Hi G  4H 0  114  0  !2i 
»)  •2 

0  .'lO 

f,  GO 10  00 

7  00 

•J  2 

-0  r,v. 

0  on 

0    8 

0  !l() 0  50 

AT  GORDOltf'S HARNESS  SHOP 

Vuii  will  ftnd  nti  aHMcrtmont  of 

Heavy  and  Li?ht  Harness, 
Whips,  Unisii.  s,  ("m  rv  ̂   uiiIik.  S^\  tut  THilri,  aiul 

>>'«irOLLARS  A  SPEMiLTV.sWfe 

('h«ii|i  (ov  Cnjili.    Call  titnl   I'\ainiiu>. 

HAVE  YOU 

LuuiUluiiit,  I  ,    ,  ., 

JauiuIicc,   licada<.iic,   l)ium»:-».    Pan', \Avtr  CowpluiiU,  l>>>i»e|wia.  Ii  digCTtiofi,  E'ljouwi. 

   Pi»«M.  vn   l^•   Ha 

ie»«. 

uiil  ccrutii)  ritti  liy. 

NATURE'S  RCMCDY 

The  umiiKtltticil  su*.^.  n^  ul'  \>t  Cb-*c  >  Liver  Cure  ia Liver  l  i,*iii;'!aint  ir>l.  s  My  wjili  the  fact  lh;a  it  i* 
co't  pouiiflcil  frum  n.iiur«:*swfll  known  liver  reiEulator«, Mam'KAKK  ami   ]f.^.M)Ki.i<<N,  LUiitl>ittc<l  wiih  lUAIiy 
other  inv;iiuaUe  r.Aii-.  l..»ik>  ;.inl  i.viU.  ha'imi  A, 
powerful  tiVtci  OM  fi<;  Kiilti-:)'..  Si.-iiu.i-K,  UowtU  un4 

■kukl  goo.oco  sold 

Lhw  .>«*-A/i//"  M./iji-j  ■/  /h.  Ch.ise's  AVii/t-  /?j«U-» 
■wtrt  ti*/ii  it  i'ltiiiuia  aloK%\  U't  ivant  cf»*y  wan, 
xvomuH  ami  \hil,i  ivk*)  i*  troub<td  u\t't  Lner  Com' 
f*laint  tt/  in-  f>i  s  <-.i.  i-.i. nt  ri  nutiy.  « 

SoMET^mc  New.   Given  Away  Frei 

Wrajipcil  arovmil  every  lioulc  of  I'r.  Chate'h  l.ivtr  Cure is  A  v.i!u.il>'e  Hou«cholil  Mcilictil  Cultlc  and  Recipe 
liook  (S4  i':i.;e-),  c.tiitaiiiing  over  j*«>  uscfljl  recipes, 
]tronbini>  eit'  t>y  medical  men  uikI  Jrii^fii^t^  a.i  iiivatu- 
atl^  and  worih  ten  tiiue»  the  price  of  the  medicine. 

IIIY  CHAiE'3  CATARItH  CURE.      A  s.i!e  and  po.uti\4. 
remedy.     I'ncc,  j\  i.eiit.s. 

TRYChASE'sK>DN£YAH01IVCRPIIIS    ^'.-ci-i.pertoA.. SOLD   DY  ALL  DEALERS 

T*  BDMANSON  &  CO.,  Sole  Aganta,  Bratffor^ 
"Pleshepton 

lUeat  Market* 
§  sfiurr, 

I'lii'lllIKTOn. 

Cash  paid  for  fafr  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Mcfi,t.s  constantly  on  hand  for 
Cash.    Orders  proiii)itlv  lilieil.   •*-   :   rr   —  T-*3. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  TlDsmith,  -  Flesherton 

llt^naiilnff,  KuvotrouKhiiiK.  *kiii1  In  fact  nvery- 
tiling  In  the  buHliiBHH  will    niceivu    my 

itroiupt  and  carofiil  attoiiUou  (it 
rffiHonublu  |>rlcuii,, 

:\ 

EUGENIA' Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowe&t  rates  of  interest  and  on 

terms  of  repaynient  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  l)ou<.;ht  and  sold. 

CONVKYAN'CES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed.' COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agent 
for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  busines^ 
proniptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkennan  and  Napoleon  Streets.  .*^ 

HENBiY  MBLBRUM, 
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I'HE      FLESHERTON        ADVANCE 

.-<••■ 

•j  jfltffi^rtau    ̂ ilrance 

I 
! 

Announcement ! 

In  the  matter  of 

It  is  generally  conceded  that 
the    -    , 

TAKES    THE 

i 

EVERY  TIME! 

Pesters !  Fosters ! 
Erom  an  Eighth  Sheet  to  a 
fTiammoth  Three-Sheeter — 
plain  or  in  colcrs — at  prices 
that  will  arrest  your  pitten- 
tion  and  surprise  you. 

PAMPHLETS  ! 

Big,  Little,  Great  and  Small. 

Anction  Sale  Billsf 
WHILE    YOU    WAIT. 

Circulars,  Bill  Heads, 
Note  Heads^  Streamers, 

Flyers,  Dodgers, 
Business  Cards, 

Visiting  Cards, 
Shipping  Tags, 

Labels,  etc.  etc. 

DRUGGISTS'  LABELS 
As  cheap  and  as  good  as  can 

be  obtained  in  the  city. 

Is  added  to  our  stock  ev'pry 

Spring  and  Fall. 

NOTICE! 
The  Advance  will  be  sent 

to  any  address  in  Canada  or 

the  United  States  for  ̂ i  per 

year  ;  and  to  England,  Ire- 

land, or  Scotland  tor  ̂ 1.50 

The  Apvance  un([uestion- 

nbly  has  no  superior  as  a  live 

Local  and  I'amily  newspaper 
in  Simcoe,  Grey,  or  Bruce. 

"\         A.  K.  I  AW  CETT, 
Elitvr  and  P>oi»ietui; 

FLJE-JHERTO.N,  ONt. 

For  The  Advance. 

lu  Menioriain 

OF  .lENNIE  A.  ALLEN,  ELDEST  DAUGHTER  OF 

D.  ALLEN,  KSy. ,  OWEN  SOUND.  DIED 

JUNE  'iND,  1887. 

Just  an  a  fra(,'ilu  tlonur,  by  ruile  winds  Hliakon, 
H^riKavH  to  hft  it!^  tiroopiug  huail  In  vaio. 

So  tUis  i'n'otl  ouH.  by  <i()«l  in  nierey  taken, 

Sucuuuibud  in  lifu'H  fair  uwru,  to  uiur   il  pain. 

Gentlo  in  rninil,  uniluarojT  by  lovino  eflTorts, 
A  thuuKuiiU  acts  recall  tho  dear  im«  now, 

Who  calmly  sle>»|««tb.  free  fronneartbly  trouble— 
No  cares— no  iUs.  to  mar  the  peaceful  brow. 

Those   who  lo*k'cjauk,  ruiiieiubur  kind  words 
spoken,  i 

S*?me  worthy  ileediJorforined.caUs  up  to  mind 
Herthonylrtftil  ways^some  tender  t^ft  or  token 

Speaks  forth  tiie'i^ower  of  friendsiiip's  chain 
to  bind. 

Tho'  the  loved  Ujpn  is  laid  away  forever. Htill.  in  our  hearts  renieuihrance  cannot  die; 

.Vnd  oft  the  stilhie.^s  seems  to  hweetly  bring  us 
A  whihper  from  tho  one  uo  Ioniser  ui(jh. 

Hack   to    the  home   wliich  once  her  presence 

bri^hteneil, 
Back  to  those  Imlls  where  on<%  w^s  heard  her 

voice, 

The  litrirken  moiirnerH  turn,  in  anguish  feeling 

How  hard,  in  such  an  hour,  to  say  ""Kejoicel" 

Ye  weepiu«  ones,  bear  up  through  this  afHictiou ! 
.\nd  from  this  tlioujiht  a  solace  strive  to  gain— 

'fihat  He,  the  Oreat  Physicniu,  guards  thy  treas- 

ure, 

Where  uevoruiore  can  enter  dua^^h  nor  pain. 

Edith  B.  ViuiDuneu. 

pweu  Sound.  July  3rd.  1H8?. 

'Notwuhstaixliii.i{  sii  iiiuuh  has  been 
said  and  written  alxmt  the  W.  C.  T.  U. , 

Uiere  are  Still  a  sre"*  many  people  who 

know  almost  uotliiiig  about  its  on^aniza- 
tion  and  work.  It  is  tiie  outgrowth  of 

the  woii^lerful  "■Woman's  Temperance 
Ciiisiide' of  1874,  which  started  in  the 
littlt  town  of  Hillsboro,  Ohio,  on  the 

'2Mi  pf  December,  1873,  and  in  a  iniahty 
whirlwind,  drove  out  K'fore  it  the  saloons 

of  Ohio  and  the  adjoinini;  states,  all  over 

the  country.  The  women  were  stirred  to 

actiifii.  liledi^e  book  in  hand  they  went 
from  salonu  to  saloon,  from  druir  store  to 

hotel,  jxayini;,  siuiiintj  and  persuadinir, 

all  the  way  from  Mississippi  to  Massachu- 
sbtts.  Uut  iui  exuitemeut  like  this  could 

not  last,  and  the  mothers  of  the  country 

Iiatl  other  duties  to  perforin  and  so  wh^n 

the  wind  subsicicd  many  uf  thv  fiijuor  sel- 

lers who  had  utKler  presiwre  i»iv«.'n  up  the 
business,  opened  tlieir  doors  afreAh  and 

liro>4!jht  out  their  beer  and  whiskey. 
Therefore,  it  was  felt  that  something 

must  he.  done  to  keep  .alive  the  Temper- 

ance sentiment  of  the  country  tlia'  had 
been  awakened  by  the  crusade,  and  at 

Chataauxua  the  next  yeai'  the  kadera  »f 
the  movement  ijiet  in  earnest  convention 

and  on(,'anized  tho  W.C.T. U.,— a  mere 

handful  of  (.'liristian  women,  that  is  4TI, 
but  like  the  i^niin  of  mustnrd  seed,  it  luts 

grown  until  it  has  •'waxed  a  great  tree,' 
planted  in  liiuyer  and  watered  by  tears, 

it<i  i^niwth'iuui  been  marvelhuHly  rapid 

aswell  .'vs  great,  until  now  .it  the  end  of 
thirteen  years,  tt  has  developed  into  a 
Veritable  Hunyon  tree,  droppini;  its 

branches  here,  there  and  everywhere,  it 

has  spreail  itself  over  the  wliulo  world. 
Woman,  it  is  said  is  the  weaker  vessel. 

Well,  perhaps  she  is  weaker  in  body,  but 
keen  iiitellocts  and  reiiiaikablo  executive, 

and  administrative  ability  have  |ilaiiiied 
and  coiiductiMl  the  W.C.T. T. 

In  reijard  to  its  I'lijanizatioi',  there  .ire 
first  the  local  Unions  with  their  stafT  of 

oflicers  and  supeiiiituiidauts  of  de[>art- 
inent.H  which  manage  the  work  of  their 

own  small  corner,  the  county  Union  comes 

next,  as  in  cities  where  JJii^ie  are  a  num- 

ber of  branch  Unions.  A  lUt^trict  organi- 

zation is  iicuessai'v  to  superintend  the 
whole  Work  of  the  city.  Ne^.u  the  state 

or  prinincial  Union  which  meets  once  a 

year  to  plan  for  the  best  interests  of  this 
large  section  and  then  the  Dominion  or 
National  which  is  the  executive  for  the 

whole  work  of  tho  cipiintiy.  Mrs.  Yoii- 
iiiaiis  is  .tlic  President  for  Canada,  Miss 
WiUard  for  the  United  States,  .md  lastly 

tlie  Woijd'a  W.C.T.  U.,  with  Mr.s.  Hii-irt 
Lucas  in  the  chair,  which  plan.H  for  the 
Extension  of  the  work  iu  tiie  world. 

Next  week  wo  will  speak  about  its  work. 

Saved  the    Child    but    Lost    hiit Money. 

From  the  Owen  Sound  Times. 

On  Satui-day,  the  28th  ult.,  half  a  doz- 
en men  and  a  woman  were  crossing  from 

Bruce  mines  to  St.  Joseph  Island  in  a  sail 

boat,  when  a  sijuall  struck  the  boat,  tip- 

ping it,  till  it  half  tilled  with  water.  When 
the  Ixjat  tipped,  the  woman  (Mrs.  Mc- 
Donalil,)  fell  backwards,  but  managed  to 

grasp  and  cling  to  the  bout.  In  doing  so, 
however,  she  let  go  of  the  child  she  had 

in  her  arms,  and  it  was  drifting  away 
when  Geo.  .\tkiiis,  a  bl*cksmith  from 

Port  Huron,  jumped  in,  smani  to  it,  and 

bruui^ht  it  back  safely.  When  jumping 

in,  he  tlwew  otT  his  coat  lunl  vest,  which 

were  unfortuijatr-'ly  ciirriud  <.>ff  by  the 

j^'ell  afld  lost.  Besides  lositg  them,  they 
cojitaiited  all  the  money  he  had,  so  th.tv 
the  result  of  his  act  cjf  brarery  was  hi£ 
arrival  here  a  few  days  subsequently 

Ayithoijt  coat  or  money. 

NKWADVERTIiSEMEiNTS. 

CiPE  BKETON  KAlLW.iY. 

Sue. -Strait  of  Vanao  to   (rrand  Narrows. 

Tendkr  fob  the  Woubs  op  C'onstbuction. 

SKALt  1  TKSDERS.  addroased  to  the  under- 

sii^uu  and  endorsed  "Tender  for  t'ape  JJret- ou  Uailwi.  .'."  will  be  received  at  this  office  up  to 
noon  on  Wednesday,  tile  tith  day  of  July,  18H7. 
for  certain  works  of  construction. 

IMans  and  profiles  will  be  o^>en  for  inspection 
at  the  Olflce  of  the  Chief  Kngineer  ami  Oeu^Tal 
Manu^^er  of  Government  Koilways  nt  Ottawa, 

and  alsi>  at  the  Office  of  the  Cape  '  Ureton  Rail- way, at  I'ort  Hawkesbury,  C.  H.,  on  uud  after 
the  tith  day  of  .Tune,  1NH7.  when  the  ̂ ^eueral 

spucitlcation  and  form  i»f  tender  may  be  ob- 
tained upon  application. No  tender  will  be  entercaiueil  unless  on  one  of 

the  printed  forms  and  all  the  conditioub  are 

complied  with. 

Uy  order, 
A.  P.  BRADLEY. 

Secretary 

Department  of  Railways  and  Canals, 
Ottawa,  27th  .May,  ItW. 

Witt«r'i»  Mistake. 
From  the  OranKeville  iSjst. 

Last  week  Squire  \Vilso|i  drove  i|ito 

town  with  his  horstj  and  buggy,  intend- 

ing to  remain  until  the  County  Council 

Session  was  over.  The  'Squire  always 
stops  at  the  Conimerciid,  a.id  Mr. 

Witter  ordered  the  hostler  to  put  the 

horse  in  a  pasture-Held  wliich  Mr.  \Vitter 
has  near  the  C.  P.R.  Station,  until  the 

Squire  would  hi  leaving.  A  few  even- 

ings later  Mr. 'Witter  visited  the  pasture 
and  found  tli^jre  wliat  he  supposed  to  be 

a  strange  bofse.  He  foi-goL  abaut  having 

sent  tile  Smiire's  there,  thought  some 

gipsj""  wiia  imposing  on  him,  and  immedi- 
ately led  the  hoijo  to  the  £^t  Ward 

pound.  When  he  reached  home  he  bro't the  hostler  to  task  for  allowing  a  strange 

horse  in  the  pasture,  and  »:uj  told  that 

the  only  strange  horse  there,  was  Squire 

Wilson's.  Then  Mr.  Witter  realized 

what  he  h.id  done.  The  'Squire's  horse 

>;us  at  ojice  released. 
Poumii-keeper  Uimpbeli'did  .lot  collect 

'ia  cents,  and  Witter  did  not  receive  the 

75  cents  reward  which  the  youthful  cow 
snatcher  is  [Miid. 

NOTICE. 

GRiY  CHAMPION! 
•A  THOROL-«H-BUED  DURHAM  HULL,  with 
4*  good  |>ediKree,  will  stand  for  service  at  f.K)t 
Hi  West  'X.  A-  S.U..  .Artemusia.  Thumb,  .*1  if  paid 

oiii  or  befiire  -Ian.  1st.  18**;  otherwise.  *1.}S. 
Also   thorouglr-ored   UERKSHIRE   llOAB  at 

same  plate.  J.^COl)  A.  LEVER. 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS ! 

.C.  /?.  PHILLIP'S, Manufacturer  of  all  kinds  of  I'l'Ml'S. 

CyUfld&r  Check  Valve  & 
Gis been  .Pumps. 

Onlerii  lluspuutfully  Solicitufi  aud  HatiHfaction 

miarnntfed. 

JAMDS  SULLIVAN, Tln-Sniith.  Aokst. 

KLESHKRTON. 

4  UiUI  Mii.xtans. 
l-"roni  tt>^  Sbelbiinie  K<-oMoinist 

-Mr.  K.  V.  Bowes,  Uafiffi",  got  a  wild 
mustang  the  other  day  in 41  horse  ta.ide. 

Hu  i^  said  to  |iave  got  the  niiimal  from 
a  man  whol'Uves  near  C  >oksville,  aivd 
the  Cooksvilie  man  is  said  to  have  obtain- 

ed him  from  .some  gipsies.  Mr.  Howes 

turned  the  animal  into  Mr.  S.  b".  M. 

O'Flynn's  pasture  field  on  Wednesday 
of  last  week,  and  next  morning  Mr 

O'Flynn  had  a  two-hour  race  to  catch 
his  own  horse,  which  had  got  running 

wild  with  the  mustang.  After  capturing 

his  own  animal  Mr.  O'Flynn  gave  notice 
to  Mr.  Bowes  to  get  tho  mustang  out  of 

his  place  or  he  would  shoot  him— that  is 
the  iiuistang,  not  Mr.  B.  Mr.  Bowes 

then  thought  it  would  be  as  well,  for  the 

safety  of  the  iiuistiing,  to  get  him  away 

from  Mr.  t)'Flyiin's  place,  but,  notwith- 
standing tho  repeated  efforts  of  himself 

and  tilheLt,  the  animal  would  Uot  be 

caught.  Saturday  evening  a  crowd  of 

about  thirty  men  and  boys  proceeded  to 

the  place,  and,  after  a  long  struggle,  the 

mustang  was  taken  alive. 

Antics  of  flli^iMi  $^*4iiiid   Cows. 
From  tho  Owen  Sound  Times. 

We  have  often  Ueai-d  of  a  "Bull  in  a 

China  shoii,"  but  never  of  a  cow  in  a  par- 
lur  till  the  other  day.  This  is  how  it 

liap|>ened.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  .1.  D.  McNab, 

Upp.ireiitly  having  the  utmost  confidence 
in  the  Oow  B^iJtw,  le fi  their  reaideuutw 

on  the  weat-e:id  of  thuniver  one  day  this 
week  without  secureiy  fiiatciiiiig  the  gates. 

When  they  found  that  a  couple  of  vagrant 

cows,  iiotcontsnt  with  getting  into  tlieir 

yard,  had  foix-ed  tho  door  of  the  house, 
and  marched  into  the  parlor,  where  they 

proceedeil  to  make  theinselviis  at  home, 
to  the  ruin^if  the  carpet  and  damage  of 

the  furnitui*).  McNab  now  .-wiys  the  Cow 

By-law  is  alielusion  and  a   snare. 

WHAT  IS  IT? 
IT  IS  A  FACT  AND  SO  CONTROVERSY  THAT 

JOHNSONS 

TONIC  BITTERS 
an<l  NKKVINK  in  the  bust  rviiU'ily  iiithu  inarkut 
for  iiijrvniiH  diti'iaHeH  of  any  Rurt.  Hytitcria,  Luhh 

i>t  .\iiputiU',  Dubility  fmni  Uxw  of  lluitU  or  uver- 
WOlk,  VtllclltmH  of  ('()lil|Piuxi(>Il   Kt>    (iftCMI     HC'Ull      til 
>i>iui(;  fc'iualcH  nud  all  coitiplaintH  urisiuij  from 

poverty  of  bluotl. 
It  irt  n  fact  ana  noftaiiiHayingthat.IOHNHON'H Tl»M<'   IJVFK  PILLS  aru  tho  very  b««tt  in  the 

iiiiirkL't  for  ilistfHAcH  c-ttUHvd  by  'r<ir|iiil  Livor  and 
ilurraut^eiiiuut  of  thu  Stuiiia\:u  or  KiiluuyH. 

U  iH  a  (aet  ami  no  mm  will  deiiv  it  that  .JOHN- 

SON S  ALL  HKALINO  WHITK"  OINTMKNT  id tliu  boht  in  thu  luaikut  for  Huriin.  SchIiIh,  Chil- 
bhtin-*.  Salt  Itht'uiii.  HarberH  Itch,  riniphm  aitti 
tkli  Sitiu  UiiutitWm  wittiiiM  Iron.  HcrufuJuutf  («iut. 

W.  S.  CHRISTOE  ban  bnvu  ippoinUMl 

\t{t>iit  for  th<-  ab4ivi*  aui]  baa  theiu  on  ̂ luv  at  bin 
Mi'dtcal  Hall,  KlifRbertun.  Try  for  votirMitveH 

ami  bti  Huti>nu(L 

TH1-:  UOADSTi:U  ?<'r\LLkiN. 

2Heilial. DR.  CARTER, 
M.C.P.  &S.,OsT. 

PHYSICIA.V    .SIRCEO.V,    &<•. 
FLE.SHEKTtJX. 

Office,  Strain's  block.    UoHidence,  Wm.WriKllt  Ji 

Jeuti$tvu. J.P.  MAK1>>UALL.  L.  V.tt DENTIST, 

GK.aJL'.VTE  of  Toronto  School  nf  Dentistry, 
will  be  at  Markilale  the  1st  aud  Hi-d  Woilnei.- 

daytif  each  niontli,  and  at  Flehliert^m  on  the  Iht 
and  :ird  Thurwiny  in  each  uionth  for  the  praotivu 
of  liib  profession. 

ffrjal. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B-, BiirrlHtiir,  Solicitor.  CoHveyit iicer, 

OlHue, — Strain  s  Huildin^.  KLEKnEifr<'N. 
A.  A.  CHESLEY.  Solicitor   and   Conveyancer, IleNident  Mana^fer. 

MR.   FKORT   will  be  found  at  the  Offlce'OB Tkursdavs  an  heretofore. 

p.  McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  tfc: 

Offlre.  over  MrFarlamlN  Store, 

Markdalv.     .Vou«y  to  Loau. 

JabUee  Jollities. 

The  Jidiilot  issue  of  (iriiis  Own  Li- 

brary, entitlt'd  •Inliili'o'>i(dlities.  liasjiuu 
been  issued  and  is  having  a  very  largo 

sale.  Iu  additiau  to  a  tiiij  (lonblepiigi' 
cartoon,  there  a#c  two  full  pagocartoors 
the  words  and  music  of  a  j^ipnlar  s».iig 

by  .John  Inirio,  "Quccii  Victoria's  .Inb- 
ileo,"  and  pictures  on  almost  every  l  a;;c 

of  the  book.  I'lic  pricey  is  only  ton 

cents,  and  it  may  be  had  at  all  luiok- 
stores,  or  will  be  sent  on  itciiiit  of  price 

by  the  publishers.  .Adiliess  (i-t"i'.  To routo.  Out. 

A^UM*  •      'Tit  '   " 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

B.VHKISTKUS.  SOLU/ITOIiS.  Ac. OFK'^liB — O^tiii  HuiUid.   in   Vicker's    Ijlnck. 
l*oiilo4t  t»t.|  branoh  ^Ihuu  ̂ ]\  .MarMtkht.  over  Mc- 
Farlaad'H  aturu,  uu  ̂ 'jiday^Kid  Sttt^irday    uviry 

WL'fk. 

J   M.A;*^0\,  (?a?.     -S.  M.VS»0N.       W.  MASSON. 

N.h.  -Vi*at«  *  ('oi(if>aiiy«i.TtKi.dB   »%-.|ivvrbt  at 
from  Six  to  Kit{ht  pur  cu&xt. 

—  I  ga 

John  W.  ftrmstrongi 
Klkshuhto.n,  Co.  Oiikv. 

DIVISION  COIKT  CI.F.RK.  CO.MMtSSIONEH 

iu  H.  k..  Conveyanopr.  Ac.  Ajjentfo'r  pureha>- aed  sale  of  laiiuH.  .Appraiser  for  C.  L.  C.  Coin 
auil  F.  1*.  H.  Jc  S.  Soeitity.  Money  to  l4>aii  on  iliu uioBt  reasonable  terms.  Iskikii  uf  MAKUUUK 

LICENSES.    NOTAKY   I'CHLIC. 

MONey  TOLOAJS, At  0  I»ejf  Cent, 
On  Town  ort'tmi  Property, 

8,  DAMLDl--.. 

FleKhortou. 

ANDREW  McGIRR. 
Issuer  of  Marriage  Licenses, 

FEV£KiiHA.1l, 

./'
 

^tSI 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    CLKIIK    .OITEMKHIA. 

I  'OX  VE  YA  At  'Eli,    C<  i.MM  ISSK  >yEJ,' 
lysL'KAxrt:  Ai;r,  at*. 

r\Ki:i)S.MOKT(i.UiKS.  LEASES.  *c..  prernr- 

'J  ud  and  properly  executed.  Iinturaiiee  iinec- 
>-d  ill  tlrst-elaas  vouipanieii.  .Money  tu  liiidat 
I  'Ut-st  rates. 

&ET  YOUR  MEAT 
  i-FKOM-t   

Bl  LLY  V.  !^^*=^  ̂   Mitchell, 

Tl» .■Ilbred  Duiliiini  r.illl. 

(i 

DAUrTLESS!" WILL  \f/:  tin  llli!  serv*c  of  CoU't  I  lie  seiison  of IN.S7  at  ln>  oitll  pl«oe.  Lot    l.Vi  :)rd  ItaliMO 
West.  T,  ,(;•  S  U  .  \rt(.'Ui(irfui. 

Tkumh;  -,-,1  in'rer  COM.  piOiil'I"   ""    "i'  liffoi" 
■lull.  Isl.  INKS.    Ciiws  not  ivtuno'il  leyuliuly  yt 

bull  will  l)utnio;;ed  wln'tl^,  r  in  rulf  or  ii.>t. 
UON.aO  Mc  KKNZli:. 

(:i1:m17»  I'lupriekor. 

TIMBER  AND  LAND  SALE. 
CKHTAIN  lots  and  tho  timber  thereon  i^itnate 

ill  thu 'I'l'UM^biim  <*f  Alliiii.  .Vsi-iKinaL'k.  Hid- 
woU.  ItiUiiij^t-.  (  aniarvoii,  (.iiiniibell,  Howbiiid, 
SliemiiiLTniiili.  Trbkiimiiifih  and  Mills  an  the 
^L^tlill.llli1I  Maml.  in  tlie  Distriot  of  .\l«onia. 
in  the  rioviiicr  of  Ontaiio,  wil  bo  olTcred  for 
Sale  at  rul'lu-  Aiiclioii  in  blocks  of  ;iU()  acrea. 
more  m  h-.-^w.  on  tlie  rtrnt  day  of  Septeniber  next, 

at  lOotloek.  .V.M.  at  the  Indian  Land  Ulhco  in 

tho  Villap'  or  .ManitowaiiiiiK. Turnir' of  Suit.' :HonuH  for  timber  payaldo  in 

cash,  pi  ice  of  bind  Payable  in  cash,  a  lieeii^o  fee 
alHO  pavablo  i»  cash  and  dues  to  bo  paid  aceohl- 
iuuly  to  Tarriir  iinon  the  timber  when  out. The  land  on  which  the  timber  KrowH  to  bo 
ft'dd  with  tlie  timber  without  cuiuUtionH  of  set- 

tlement. YfKiY  full  puriiciilara  please  aj'ply  to  JaH.  C. 
Phipp^,  Kwq.,  Indian  Supt.  Manitowaninf.;,  or  to 

th«  undorKi«"tif*- 
No  other  paper  to   inHort  this   advertisement 

without  autnority  through  the  Queen'H  Printer. la.  V/VNKOUOHNKT, 

Deputy  of  thu  Supt.  Geu'I. 
of  Indian 

■ft\  .11  Uaie  ki.s  own  ntablu  in  KUhhertoii,  on 
Mi»M)AY.  M  AYlIkI.  INS7  at  12  oVIo*  k  n.H.n.anu 
piMi.i.-.ito  LinJf>  s  hutul,  .Maxwell,  whero  be 

will  ii-inuin  over  ninht. 

Tl  i;s]).\Y.  will  luoceed  to  .lonatban  Iriah's 
\\  iiirlnnii.  Uit  iio«in.  thence  to  -lobiihton'M  lioFul. 
Pmi'lalk.  where  hu  will  remain  till  Thursday m'Hllin;: 

I'lILUSDAV.  will  return  to  Fleshert4j:t  for  tho 
ui«ht. 
KKII'VY.  will  proceed  to  Atkinson  •*  hoUd, 

I'lifevilli).  for  ut'on,  and  ruttirn  tohiMiwiiHtahle 
fur  til."  mt4ht. 

^.\I  I  KUAV,  will  proceed  to  Marnh's  hotel. 
Miirkdiile,  f<pr  uoini,  imd  return  to  his  own  stabli< 
m  I'U'sherton,  where  he  will  renniiii  till  the  fol- 
U'uin*{  Montlay. 

The  above  route  will  be  continued  dtirhiK  tho 

hL'iison,  health  and  weather  permittinf{. 

Description  and  Pedigree; 
lUl.LV  v..  f..iiled  .Inn.1  IHth,  IMK).  in  a  dark 

tlapided  bay.  stands  l-'t  biindH  :\  in.,  weighs  1 1  *>0 pounds,  ami  for  bone,  nnisile.  style  and  lu-tlon, 
Ciinnot  l»tt  ss'irpaHsed.  was  sued  by  Cb-ar  (irit  jr. 
■lam  by  Kui«*iott,  '2nd  dam  b\  Hoyal  (teoi^e,  -Ird 
tbini  by  Hlour  s  MeHsenKer. 

CIBNtH.M.  lit'lHJttBRgi. 

FLESIIEKTON! 
t^^E'CasIi  paid  for  fut  cattle,  k^.,  itc. 

TERMS  : 
To  Insure  a  fr;il  !?bMH»  ptiiHbb«  March  1st,  18HH. 

Season  mares  .■*M.<X).  pa\abliVlast  rouml  of  burse, 
or  not  later  than  July  iith,  tKH7,  if  imi  then  pai<l 
said  nniruH  will  be  i-bar^ed  as  insiu^id  mares. 
Sin(,de  liNip  jJO.iX),  payable  at  time  of  >erviee.  All 
inaros  not  roturneil  refjnlavly  to  hor*o  will  be 

charKetl  aa  insured  nnires,'  All  ioriilonts  to mares  at  risk  of  ownei's.  Owners  trviUK  their 
nuires  to  sail!  Inu'se  and  kni»win(<  them  to  !)e  af- 
liicted  with  any  contatjious  disea'^e.  will  be  liable 

in  ilannifjUH.    (iruum's  Keu  '2^  cents. 
A.  S.  VAXUUSEN, t)w  iier. 

OKO.  OL.VSSKOltl). (iroom 

TAMARAC ,  ̂̂ x   ELIXIR  V 
NATURES    REMEDY. 

FOR  COUGHS'.COLDS.HOARSENESS 
THROAT  a  LUNG  COMPLAINTS 

Instant RELitF  Positive CURi: 

\EW  LIVEKV! 
THK  nnderst^'Uid  be««  to  announce  that  ho  ha? 

started  a  rtrst-clafH  Livery  in  the   Htand   op. 

pooite  Mtinshaw  M  Motel.  Klc-hrricn,  whoru  tho 

travelling  public  can    be  uccommmlated  with 

^oimI  riijN  and  horscK  at  niost  rcaA^-nabh^^  t'lJcps. 

Try  mo  runl  be  convi?iced. 

Uespectfullj  .-ours. 

W.  }^.  JOHNSTON, 
FloHlierton,  No\.  itfth.  ISHtS. 

Picture  Fraiiiiug, 
Xeatlij,  Clicdphj  tV  fjidck-. 

Ill    Ihilyc',   III/ 

J.  E.  MOORE, 
Durbaiii  St.,  Opposite  C!n>ton's  Hariiei<8  Mi*i\ 

Department  of  Indian  AffalrK, 
Ottawa,  '2)jd  Jund  iWf. 

.^ffair 

DOuaLC    T«C*TW«NT 

UTHERN  ■"    t«CH    ̂ »C«.0. 
ASTHMA  CURE 

So 

IN»TANT  dSLICr   ro« 

ASTHMA  AND  BRONCHITIS 
by  mail  on  receipt  of  phice 

Samples,  2Sc.;  reqular  Size.  Si. 00 
aDsaua  FULrORD  A  CO.,   ■hOCKVILH.  out. BELL" 

Unap)«  ga.ched  for 

Tonsand  Quality. 

CATALOQUE8  FREK. 

BELL&CO.,6Qelpli,0nt 

^ 

t 
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^:V^. 
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CRUEL    EVICTIONS. 

Bodykn  TeniuiU  FIfhtliiK  for  Their  Iluium 
— Cayeuno  I'epper,  Itulllnie  %V»ler, 
Baca,  Ktc.,  Vted  lu  We»pons  ofWHrfare. 

A  Dublin  cable  eayu  :  The  evictions  at 
Bodyke  continue.  The  tenants  arc  offering 
all  the  oppoHition  in  their  power  to  the 
Sheriff  and  his  yuard  of  police  and  troops, 
and  find  varioas  means  to  seriouHly  annoy 
the  officers.  In  some  of  the  houses  from 
which  the  occupants  were  to  be  evicted 
cayenne  pepper  was  burned,  the  fumes  of 
which  nearly  choked  the  bailiff.  Boiling 
water  was  also  thrown  from  the  windows 
D>xin  the  evicting  force.  At  two  houses 
wlierc  evictions  were  effected  collisions 
occurred  between  the  police  and  tho  people 
and  a  number  of  arrests  were  made.  AVhen 

the  bhcriff's  force  arrived  at  the  house  of 
tenant  I^iddy  and  ordered  the  family  to 
leave,  a  dauf^hter  of  Mr.  Liddy  threw  an 
iron  hoop  ut  the  bailiff  who  attempted  to 
force  the  door.  The  hoop  missed  the  bailiff, 
but  struck  a  police  inspector.  The  girl  was 
arrested.  A  brother  of  tho  girl  was  also 
arrested  for  inciting  the  crowd  to  violence. 
Another  daughter  of  the  tenant,  who  de- 

nounced the  treatment  her  family  were 
receiving,  was  struck  by  a  policeman  and 
felled  to  tho  ground.  This  maddened  the 
crowd,  and  they  advanced  for  tho  ptirpose 
of  attacking  the  officers.  Michael  Davitt, 
who  V  s  present  at  the  eviction,  pleaded 
with  tne  people  not  to  use  violence  and 
barely  managed  to  avert  a  collision.  After 
the  Liddy  family  had  been  evicted  the 
police  made  an  attack  upon  the  house  of  a 
man  named  McNasiara,  which  was  strongly 
fortifi'-u.  Crowbars  were  uaed  and  a  hole 

wac  made  through  the  wall.  McNamara's wife  and  children  were  in  the  house  and 
cried  piteously  until  Mr.  Davitt  shouted 
words  of  comfort  to  them.  McNaniara  was 
arrested  for  pelting  tho  bailiffs  with  dung. 
The  bailiffs  smashed  tho  furniture  of  the 
house  out  of  pure  malice.  The  force,  after 
leaving  tho  boose,  proceeded  to  that  occu- 

pied by  tenant  Huasey,  for  the  purpose  of 
evicting  him.  It  is  thonght  the  police  have 
extremely  warm  work  before  them. 

^'hen  the  evicting  force  reached  Ilussoy's 
house  they  were  received  with  a  shown  of 
boiling  water,  stones  and  bottles  and  a 
swarm  of  bees  were  let  loose  u\x>a  them. 
Tho  tenants  desisted  frem  pelting  tho 
bailiffs  only  when  the  troopa  threatened  to 
fire.  The  bailiffs  demolished  a  wall  and 
entered  the  house,  but  were  repulsed  blood- 

ing. The  eviction  was  effected  only  after  a 
struggle  of  two  hours  and  a  half.  The  male 
defenders  of  the  house  were  arrested.  A 
meeting  of  tenants  was  afterwards  held, 
at  which  Michael  Uavitt  repeated  the  ad- 

vice ho  gave  them  yesterday,  to  resist  evic- 
tion by  every  means,  and  defied  the  Gov- 

ernment to  arrest  him. 

Ikxiyke  is  in  county  Clare  and  the  ovic- 
tioui  are  on  the  estate  of  Col.  O'Callaghan. 

I'AHTLKN  IN  TUK  Allt. 
New Vurk     Mjicnat«ii    tu    Ilulltl   a  Grauil 

C'ntlittilral. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  New   York 
was  astonished   today  to  learn  that  a  pro- 

ject was  on  foot  to  build  iniheKmpireCity 
a  mammoth    Protestant   Kpiscapal  Cathe- 

dral, a  second   Westminster    Abtcy  or  St. 

I'aul's  Cathedral,  in  fact.     Bishop  I'otter 
is  RX'Officic  I'roiidert    of    tho  Trustees  and 
of  b1.\  the    committees.     Tho  Board    now 
includBu    among    its  prominent   members 
llcv.  L»r.    Morgan    Dn,   Dr.  William    K. 
Huntington,  Hev.  K.  W.  Oonald,  Hamilton 

Fish,  Htepheii  1'.  Nash,  Ueorgo  MacCulloch 
Miller,    Kainuel    1).  Babcock,  William  W. 

Astur,  J.  I'ierpont  Morgan,  ('ornelius  Van- 
derbilt    ami     Kichard    Anchrnuty— names 
which  in  themselves  are  a  guarantee  that  a 
building  done  under  their  direction  will  be 
worthy  of  the   city   they    represent.     The 
plan  is  to  erect  the  grandest    church  build- 

ing in    Anicricft,    and   one  of  the  greatest 
cathedrals    in   the  world.     It  is  only  Met- 

tled that  the    Cathedral    of    Ht.  John  tho 
Divine-  US  the  edilice  is  to  bo  known   will 
bo  Hituated    cm   Manhattan    Island,  and,  if 
possible,  on  a  lofty  and   conspicuous  [>OHi- 
tion,  where  its  monumental  cliaractcr  will 

dominate  the  entire  island.     I'or  this  pui- 
pose  a  plot  at   least   four  times  tho  size  i<f 
that  on  which  Kt.  I'atrick's  is  built  will  be 
needed.    lliHhop  Totter  will  issue  it  cirouliir 
letter  in  a  few   days  giving  the  plan  of  liiu 
official  sanction,  and  subscriptions  will  be 
called  for  to  carry  forward  tho  work.     The 
proposed    cathedral,  it    is    estimated,  will 

cost  about  9l'>,000,(K)U. 

A  ltIUAMIKr'8  KUMANCK. 

Strange  Story  Ilroacht  to  Light  by  the 
Uaughtar  of  a  Canadian  Kallway 

Euglue  Driver. 
A  Halifax,  N.  8.,  despatch  says:  The 

recent  death  of  an  engine  driver  on  the 
Intercolonial  Kailway,  known  as  Joseph 
McLcllau,  has  led  to  the  discovery  of  a 
romance  connected  with  his  life.  lie  came 
to  Halifax  from  Kdinburgli,  Scot- 

land, thirty-five  years  ago.  His 
real  name  was  Joseph  McGill.  Ue 
deserted  bib  wife  and  seven  children 
there.  On  his  arrival  here  he  assumed  the 

name  of  Joseph  McLellan.  Shortly  after- 
wards he  obtained  a  position  on  the  Inter- 

colonial as  driver,  and  was  engaged  on  the 
road  for  the  third  of  a  century.  His 
deserted  wife  and  family  never 
heard  any  trace  of  him.  Twenty- 
five  years  ago  he  was  married  again, 
to  a  Halifax  girl  named  Sarah  Tobin, 
by  whom  he  had  four  children,  who 
survive.  Last  year  the  aged  bigamist,  ap- 

parently struck  by  remorse  in  his  old  age, 
revisited  Edinburgh  and  sought  out  his  first 
wife  and  children.  They  were  all  dead  ex- 

cept two,  a  daughter,  now  Mrs.  JaneFraser, 
and  her  sister  Sarah.  These  he  told  the 
story  of  his  shame  and  crime,  and  i  romisod 
to  make  provision  for  them  out  of  property 
he  had  accumulated.  He  returned  again 
to  Halifax,  but  never  revealed  his  romance 
to  bis  second  wife  and  family.  Uecently, 
while  oiling  his  engine,  ho  fell  off  the  step 
of  the  locomotive  and  struck  tho  sharp 
spout  of  his  oil  can,  which  entered  his  head 
above  the  ear  and  killed  him  instantly.  A 
few  days  ago  his  daughter,  Mrs.  Jane 
Fraser,  arrived  here  from  Scotland,  made 
affidavit  of  the  facts  of  the  case  to  Judge 
Shannon  and  has  obtained  administration 
of  tho  estate  of  her  late  father.  Thus  she 
and  her  sister  will  secure  his  life  insurance 

and  all  his  property,  and  the  second  wife 
and  her  family  are  left  oat  in  the  cold. 

IN     IIKATII    NOT    UIVIUKO. 

rathetlc   .Story    of  »n    Aged    Couple    who 
Chose  to  Die  Together. 

A  Jersey  City,  N.J.,  despatch.says  :  Pro- 
fessor Charles  Siedborf  and  his  wife  Matil- 

da, aged  'Jl  and  <J2  years  respectively,  tired 
of  a  long  and  futile  struggle  with  aestitu- 
tian,  committed  suicide  this  afternoon  at 
Union  Uill.  Siedhorf,  it  is  said,  was  a 
professor  of  chemistry  at  one  time  at 
Heidelberg  University.  He  came  to  Union 
Hill  about  thirty-five  years  ago.  He  sup- 

ported himself  by  writing  for  the  newspa- 
pers, making  translations  and  occasionally 

lecturing  upon  chemistry  and  electricity. 
In  INVU  ho  oixinod  a  boarding  school,  which 
preB|iered  for  several  years,  but  his  patrons 
gradually  deserted  him  and  the  school  was 
closed  about  eight  years  ago.  An  invest- 

ment in  a  patent  cooking  utensil  cost  him 
several  thousand  dollars  and  he  gradually 
became  despondent.  The  couple  had  been 
living  in  poverty  for  some  time,  and  the 
authorities  had  decided  to  remove  Siedhorf 

to  the  county  hospital.  Ho  was  granted  a 
week  to  arrange  his  affairs,  and  to-day 
when  the  poormaster  culled  at  tho  apart- 

ments occupied  by  the  couple  Siedhorf 
asked  for  an  hour  longer.  When  the  officer 
returned  he  found  the  couple  lying  on  the 
floor.  The  woman  was  dead  and  the  man 
died  before  me<lical  aid  arrived.  They  had 
taken  cyanide  of  potaaainm. 

Siedhorf  left  a  number  of  rambling  letters 
bemoaning  his  circumstances.  He  leaves 
his  scientific  books  to  Columbia  College. 

Flghtlni  In  South  America. 

A  Panama  despatch  says  :  A  veritable 
•'  funeral  party  "  recently  took  place  near 
Meriden,  Yucatan,  Mexico.  A  general  row 
broke  out  among  tho  guests  who  had  as- 
Hcmliled  to  celebrate  a  marriage  ceremony, 
and  (luring  the  fight  seven  persons  were 
killed,  the  groom  lieing  among  the  number. 

The  following  cable  message  addressed  to 
the  Consul  of  Fcuador  at  Panama  from 

Uuai|uaguil,  under  date  of  May  iiltli,  has 
l)cen  roceive<l  :  "  A  fight  took  plar«  in  Ks- 
moraldas  on  the  iMth  inst.  between  fifty 
regular  soldiers  and  two  hundred  moun- 

taineers under  Sandoval.  The  latter  were 
defeated.  They  lost  twenty  men,  had 
several  of  their  numlxir  captured  and  lost 

thirty  rilles  and  a  number  t)(  oarbinei." 

AVenrliiK    Apparvl   In  a  Iloltlo. 

Pretty  Annie  Pixloy,  a  New  York 
favorite,  is  ijuitc  as  delightful  and  droll  in 
private  life  as  she  is  on  the  stage.  I 

remember  crossing  the  (,'anadian  border 
once  in  comjiany  with  her  and  her  philoso- 

pher husband,  to  wit.  Hob  Fulford,  whose 
presence  at  my  ellH>w  reminds  me  of  it. 
Homebody  ha<l  presented  Hob  with  a 

bottle  of  choice  brandy  in  case  of  sudden 

sickness  on  (he  train.  With  woman's 
characteristic  thoughtfulniss,  the  little 

I'ixlcy  stored  the  bottle  in  her  handker- chief. 
In  due  course  an  offioer  of  tho  customs 

came  along  and  spying  the  handbag 
asked  the  mischievous  owner  what  it  con- 
tained. 

Without  an  instant's  hesitation  or  con- 
fusion she  replied:     "  Wearing  apparel." 

"  Will  you  open  it,  please?  " 
"Certainly,"  was  tho  ready  response,  and 

giving  it  a  Ilip  tho  bottle  of  brandy  was 
brought  to  view. 

"  Call  that  wearing  apparel?"  asked  the astonished  official. 

"  Yes,  sir,"  demurely  answered  tho  little 
wcmian.     "  It'smy  husband's   "night-cap." 

No,  my  son,  tho  bottle  was  not  con- fiscated. 

l*enMinaI  I'olnti). 

Itev.  Dr.  MoCosh,  President  of  Princeton 
College,  is  ill  with  bronchitis. 

Haggard's  ))est  novel  haa  had  a  curious 
experience  in  an  Knglish  public  library. 

"  King  Solomon's  Mines  "  is  placed  among 
tho  works  on  mineralogy. 

Calvin  H.  Drice,  who  was  a  poor  school- 
teacher at  Lima,  O.,  a  few  years  ago,  has 

leased  Jaiiies  Gordon  licnnett's  gorgeous 
villa  at  New|H)rt  for  tho  summer.  Mr. 
Itrice  has  made  his  fortune  as  a  railroad 
consolidator,  and  his  traiiaactions  have  tho 
merit  of  being  legitimate. 

An  amusing  incident  ooeurrcil  recently 
in  London  at  Buffalo  Dill's  show.  JUr. 
Justice  liope/i  was  stroUingt  about  tbu 
Indian  village  and  fell  in  with  a  paiiobiio, 
age<i  :i  years,  wlio  promptly  lasoed  him 
round  tliu  neck  with  a  roiie  and  refused  to 
let  him  go.  I,oud  was  the  laughter  of  all 
who  beheld  the  judge  bound  by   an    Indian 
baby. 

_   «   
A  Chinese  gentleman  was  a(Imitte<l  as  a 

firactising  lawyer  to   tho   bar  of  New  York 
ast  week. 
The  Tklno  of  tho  produce  of  tho  fisheriea 

of  the  Dominion  for   IHMli  was   »lH,()7!t,aMH, 
an  increase  in  tho  value  of   the  produce  of 
lil/)(>,000,  compare<l  with  1886. 

Northwest  Food   I'rodiiolii, 

At  Senator  Schult/.'s  Committee  of 
i;n(iuiry  into  the  Northwest  natural  food 
products,  ill)  evidence  of  Mr.  Forget  was 
concluded  yesterday.  He  slated  that  the 
Indian  can  eat  three  times  as  much  bh  a 
wliiteinan.  liaeon  was  unhealthy  food  for 
tho  Indians,  and  in  time  of  scarcity  the 
Government  should  supply  fresh  beef, 
(Kitatocs,  wild  rii!o  and  barley.  Tlio 
Indians  should  be  encouraged  to  ,>;row 
barley,  for  which  a  market  might  befouinl. 
Hops  might  also  becultivated,  as  they  uro 
easily  picked  by  children  and  scpiaws.  In 
the  rivers  running  into  the  Saskatchewan 
from  tho  Uonky  Mountains  man  with  a 
pan  and  a  ahnvol  coulil  make  81.. Ml  per 
day  washing  for  goh!,  with  occasional  rich finds. 

Kven  the  Hecond-llnnd  Were  Ton  Dear. 

"  I  reckon  we'll  have  to  give  up  the  iden 
(if  puttin'  pictures  in  our  parlor,  Miranda,", 
remarked  Jeremiah  Turnipseed,  as  he  threw 

the  bridle  under  the  table.  "Why?"  asked 
Miranda.  "  Too  dear.  Why,  I  priced  one 
at  tho  city  to-day,  and  tho  dealer  suz,  so/, 
he,  'That's  an  old  muster;  its  price  in 
»r),000.'  '  Why,'  Boz  1,  •  looks  like  a  second- 

hand piotur'.'  '  Yes,  it  is,'  se/.  he.  Then, 
thinks  I,  if  a  second-hand  piotur' costs  that 
much,  it's  no  use  to  i)rice  a  new  un.  So, 
Mirtndy,  I  reckon  we'll  have  to  hang  n)i  a 
few  mottoes,  '  God  Illess  Our  Home,'  a.,. I 
the  like,  and  let  tho  pioturs  go."  -y'i((ii6iin/ C'i)Him«rcin/. 

lie  Didn't  Catch  the  Word. 

Mutual  Friend  (to  travelling  Yankee)  :  I 
want  to  introcjuce  you  to  Count  Allegro 

Pianti  ('onosse^^i,  ̂ ^f  the  old  regime. 
Travelling  Yahkee  :  Glad  to  meet  you, 

Count.  I  haven't  got  any  razors  to  hone, 
at  prcHont,  but  if  you'll  give  mo  your  card 
I'll  remember  you. —  Tid-lliti. 

W 

TEIiEGRAPHIO  SUMMARY. 

The  local  sobscription  to  the  Qaeen's 
(Kingston)  endowment  amounts  to  839,000, 
exclusive  of  Mr.  J.  Carruther's  810,000. 
Thomas,  the  7  year-old  son  of  James 

Kavanagh,  of  Kingston,  fell  off  the  wharf 
there  on  Saturday  night  and  was  drowned. 

A  deputation  from  the  Montreal  Bar  will 
proceed  to  Ottawa  to-day  to  urge  on  the 
Minister  of  Justico  the  necessity  for  an  in- crease in  tho  salaries  of  judges. 

Tho  specifications  for  the  railway  to  the 
boundary  have  boon  prepaied,  and  tenders 
for  its  construction  are  being  called  for  by 
the  Manitoba  Government. 

The  wife  of  J.  W.  Bell,  M.  P.,  has 
received  a  letter  from  him  at  the  Toronto 

Asylum,  and  it  speaks  of  his  recovery  of 
health  and  probable  early  return  to  his 
home. 

The  body  of  Mr.  Gillespie,  a  young  mar 
ried  man  who  disappeared  from  his  home 
at  Clifton  about  a  month  ago,  was 
found  in  the  Niagara  Kiver  at  Youngstown 
on  Friday  afternoon. 

St  Jean  Baptiste  Society  of  Ottawa  has 
adopted  an  address  to  the  Queen,  and,  in 
the  name  of  tho  French  population  of 
Ottawa,  congratulates  Her  Majesty  on  at- 

taining to  the  fiftieth  year  of  her  reign. 

A  memorial  from  Quebec  and  Montreal 
shipping  agents  and  leading  captains  of  the 
St.  Lawrence  urging  the  desirability  of 
providing  a  harbor  of  refuge  at  Father 
Point  will  shortly  be  forwarded  to  Ottawa. 

On  Saturday  afternoon  a  farmer  named 
Wm.  Kirkpatrick,  while  driving  across  the 
Grand  Trunk  track  ten  miles  cast  of  King- 

ston, was  struck  by  an  engine  and  killed. 
His  b(}dy  was  carried  several  mites  on  the 
cowcatcher. 

A  burglar  went  through  four  of  tho 
boarders'  clothes  in  Mrs.  Graham's  board- 

ing house  on  Park  avenue,  London,  yester- 
day morning,  and  secured  three  watches  and 

chains,  one  gold  and  two  silver.  The  back- 
door was  left  unfastened.     No  clue. 

In  reply  to  an  iiKjuiry  whether  Lord 
Lausdowue  could  accept  an  invitation  to 
visit  Montreal  on  the  occasion  of  the  jubilee 
celebration,  Uis  Excellency  states  that 
owing  to  previoas  engagements  for  the 
same  event  he  is  unable  to  leave  Ottawa. 

On  Saturday  afternoon  the  body  of  a 
female  infant  was  found  buried  in  the 
gravel  on  the  river  bed  near  Kensington 
Bridge,  London.  An  inquest  was  held  and 
a  poit  mortem  made,  but  owing  to  the  de- 

composed condition  of  the  body  it  was  dif- 
ficult to  determine  whether  the  child  was 

born  alivo  or  not.  The  iuquest  was 

adjourned  for  a  week. 
Efforts  are  being  made  by  the  city  of 

Hull  to  compel  the  new  Eddy  Manufactur- 
ing Company  to  pay  the  Koman  Catholic 

Public  School  tax.  Previous  to  incorpora- 
tion, Mr.  Kddy,  who  is  a  Protestant,  paid 

the  Separate  or  Protestant  school  rate, 
amounting  to  8800  a  year,  the  Catholic 
sch(X>l  rate  amounting  to  84,000.  Tho 
company  will  contest  the  [laynient. 

William  Emblodon,  aged  21,  a  resident 

of  Harvey,  Y'ork  (,'ouuty,  N.  B.,  was 
instantly  killed  on  Saturday  afternoon  on 
the  New  Brunswick  Itailway,  near  Maga- 
guadaviu  Station.  He  was  coupling  oars 
loaded  wilk  log*/  BlandinK  between  the 
cars.  Tho  coupling  link  missed  hold  and 
the  cars  camo  together,  jamming  Kmble- 
don's  head  to  a  jolly  between  the  ends  of two  logs. 

The  Greek  Government  intend  negotiat- 
ing for  a  gold  loan  of  8^0,000,000. 

The  filial  estimate  of  the  victims  of  the 

Paris  Opera  ComiijQe  places  the  number 
at  i;io. 

Prinoo  Bismarck  is  anxious  for  a  renewal 
of  the  Triple  Alliance  on  a  firmer  basis  than 
the  last. 

The  Hessian  Government  are  following 
the  Prussian  Government  in  abandoning 
tho  conflict  with  tho  Vatican. 

Two  oflioers,  said  to  have  belonged  to  tho 
United  States  army  and  navy  re8(>ectivoly, 
have  committed  suioide  at  Monte  Carlo. 

Dr.  Morell    Mackenzie,  of    London,  will 

iierform  a  second  oiwratiun  on  Crown 
'rince  Frederick  William's  throat  on Wednesday. 

Gen.  Ferroii,  the  new  French  Minister  of 

War,  has  offered  Gen.  Boulanger  the  com- 
mand of  an  army  corps,  but  Gen.  Boulan- 

ger has  asked  for  a  few  months'  rest. 
Prof.  Stein,  the  eminent  political  econo- 

mist, of  Berlin,  has  issued  a  pamphlet 
showing  tho  milit  >ry  imi>ortance  to  Great 
Britain  of  the  Canadian  Pacific  Itailway. 

The  Empress  of  Germany  is  greatly  on- 
fecbled.  She  does  not  venture  to  walk,  in 
the  grounds  of  the  palace  any  moru,  lier 
daily  exercisu  being  limitecl.  to  that  derived 
from  being  wheeled  about  in  a  chair. 

King  Christis'i  IX.  of  Denmark  has  paid 
a  visit  to  his  daughter,  the  Duchess  of 

Cumberland,  at  tne  asylum  at  I'en/.ing. 
The  condition  of  the  Duchess  is  unchanged. 
Tho  King,  passing  through  Vienna  incog- 

nito, visited  the  Emperor. 
The  Ameer  of  Bokhara  haa  dismissed  all 

tho  officials  of  his  Government  found  in- 

triguing against  Kiissia.  Ho  has  informed 
the  Governor  of  Turkestan  that  ho  and  his 
subjects  arc  impatiently  waiting  for  tho 
groat  link  which  will  connect  their  country 
with  Russia  and  diffuse  civilization 
throughout  Central  Asia. 

A  considerable  amount  of  Central  Asia 

proihic.e,  especially  cotton,  is  being  sent  to 
noasia  over  tho  extension  of  tho  Trans- 
(laspian  Kailway  to  Samarkand,  in  Asiatic 
ItuHsia.  Iluasia  bus  forbidden  that  Chinese 

shall  aiKjuiro  land  in  towns  on  tho  I'acifio 
coast.  They  will  only  be  allowed  to  lee.se estates  outside  of  towns. 

The  Now  Ziialand  Government,  Sir 
liobert  Stout,  Premier,  was  defeated  in  a 
test  vote  taken  in  the  Ciolonial  Parliament 
on  Wednesday.  The  Ministry  at  once 
resigned.  Parlinnient  was  dissidved  and 
an  appeal  to  the  country  taken.  Tho 
regular  elections  have  been  sot  for  Septem- 

ber next.  There  Ims  been  general  dis- 
satisfaction in  the  colony  for  some  time 

past  over  Sir  JuIiuk  Vogel's  land  nationali- 
zation Bcheiiiiancl  Ins  general  inunagoment 

of  the  Department  of  Finanoo,  and  it  is 
very  probable  that  Major  Atkinson,  tho 
popular  leader  of  the  Opposition,  will  be returned  to  power. 

Hir  Charles  Dilko's  remarkable  article  in 
"  Tho  Fortnightly  Uoviow  "  of  tho  mcmth, 
coupled  witli  Lord  Uandolph  tlhnrohill's 
speech  atWolverhanipton  Friday  night, have 
ended  by  scaring  Juhn   Bull  seriously  con- 

cerning the  lamentable  state  of  his  de 
fences.  Sir  Charles,  speaking  from  diplo- 

matic knowledge  acquired  abroad,  asserts 
in  the  most  positive  terms  that  any  war 
between  one  of  the  great  European  Powers 
and  England  would  involve  a  foreign  inva- 

sion of  the  latter.  On  the  other  hand, 
Lord  Randolph,  speaking  from  knowledge 
actjnired  as  Cabinet  Minister,  asserts  that 
Malta,  one  of  the  principal  strongholds  of 
GreatBritain  in  Europe,  is  not  provided  with 
provisions  or  ammimition  for  more  than three  weeks. 

Mr.  W.  Eeid,  editor  of  the  New  York 
Tribune,  has  been  dangerously  ill  for  the 
last  few  weeks  of  typhoid  fever.  He  will recover. 

The  annual  meeting  of  the  American 
Medical  Association  will  be  held  in  Chicago 
on  Tuesday,  June  7th,  and  will  continue  in 
session  until  the  Friday  following.  From 

1,000  to  1,500  physicians  and  surgeons  are 
expected  to  be  present. 
A  New  York  despatch  says  the  report 

that  Walter  P.  Phillips,  general  manager 

of  the  Vnited  I'reu,  has  been  drowned  in 
the  St.Lawrence,  is  an  error.  Mr.  Phillips 
is  at  present  in  New  York  and  in  his  usual health. 

A  Texas  il'  Pacific  express  train  was 
robbed  by  four  masked  men,  eight  miles 
west  of  Fort  Worth,  Texas,  on  Saturday 

night,  and  81,300  was  taken  from  tho  ex- 
press car  and  three  registered  letters  from 

the  mail  car.  The  passengers  were  not 
moleated. 

A  State  ball  is  to  be  given  at  Rideaa  Hall 

on  June  21st  in  honor  of  the  Qaeen's  Ju- bilee. 

The  License  Inspector  at  Kingston  is 
prosecnting  the  keeper  of  a  militia  canteen 
for  selling  liquor  on  Sunday. 

Bishop  Walsh  on  Sanday  blessed  the 

corner  stono  and  foundations  of  St.  Philip's 
(11.  C.)  Church,  at  Petrolia.  The  building will  cost  about  SU,00O. 

Tho  Governor-General  and  Lady  Lans- 
downe  will  go  on  a  fishing  trip  to  Metapedia 
at  the  close  of  the  session,  afterwards  visit- 

ing the  citadel  at  Quebec. 
The  annual  meeting  of  the  Bank  of 

Montreal  was  held  in  Montreal  yesterday, 

tho  reports  being  unanimously  adopted  and 
the  old  Board  of  Directors  re-elected. 
The  London  Board  of  Aldermen  last 

night  voted  83,000  towards  the  expense  of 

the  railway  demonstration  and  Queen's Jubilee  celebration  on  the  20th  and  21st 

inst. The  schooner  Alfred,  Capt.  Longmere, 
has  been  seized  at  Annapolis,  U.  S.,  for 
smuggling  oil  from  tho  United  States.  It 
is  stated  that  other  seizures  are  likely  to 

follow. 
The  body  of  an  unknown  child  was  found 

yesterday  morning  at  tho  end  of  Percy 
street,  near  Stewart's  bush,  Ottawa.  Death 
had  been  recent,  and  evidences  of  foul  play 
were  evident. 

It  is  rumored  in  Montreal  political  cir- 
cles that  Mr.  Coursol,  M.  P.,  has  been 

offered  a  seat  in  the  Dominion  Cabinet  in 
view  of  the  reiiorted  resignation  of  Mr. 
Chapleau,  and  that  Mr.  Girouard,  M.  P., 
will  bo  asked  to  accept  it  if  Mr.  Coursol 

refuses. 
A  daring  robbery  was  perpetrated  yes- 

terday morning  jip  the  Montreal  Post-office, a  package  containing  from  twenty- five  to 
thirty  registered  letters  being  abstracted 
through  the  wicket  of  the  registry  office 
while  the  clerks'  backs  wore  momentarily 
turned.  The  thie^  got  safely  away  with 
his  booty,  and  so  far  no  clue  has  been  ob- 
tained. 

The  Department  of  Marine  at  Ottawa 
has  received  advices  that  flv»»  Newfound- 

land fishermen,  picked  up  at  sea  in  a  small 
boat  by  the  baniuentine  Maria,  were  landed 
at  Little  Glace  Bay,  Caiie  Breton,  yester- 

day morning.  They  were  almost  famished 
and  had  been  adrift  on  tho  ocean  for  seven 
days.  Their  sufferings  were  terrible.  One 
of  them  had  his  toes  frozen,  which  will 
have  to  be  amputated. 

Tho  Oenmtnia  admits  tho  truth  of  the 

report  that  Duke  Paul  of  Meeklenburg- 
Schiverin  has  returned  to  the  Koman 
Catholic  Charcb. 

Emperor  William  caught  a  ccld  during 
his  visit  to  Kiel  last  w(«k,and  is  oomiwUed 
to  remain  in  his  apartments.  There  are 
no  serious  symptoms. 

The  London  Timet  says  Gladstone 
audaciously  triumphs  in  his  own  wrong. 
His  apology  in  his  speech  at  Swansea  for 
the  obstruction  methods  in  Parliament  of 

tho  opponents  of  tho  Government  Irish 
Bill,  it  admits,  gives  the  Government  a 
grave  difficulty  to  confront. 
A  despatch  from  Lagos  says  that  a 

rather  serious  dispute  has  arisen  between 
the  English  and  tho  French  with  reference 
to  tho  ownership  of  a  portion  of  territory 
on  tho  coast  near  Porto  Novo.  Tho  Eng- 

lish and  the  natives  had  hauled  down  the French  flag. 

Tho  King  and  Queen  of  Italy  yesterday 
attended  tho  ceremony  of  unveiling  a 
monument  to  tho  Italian  soldiers  who  fell 
in  tho  recent  battle  at  Dongoli  with  the 
Abyssinians.  A  number  of  survivors  of 
the  battle  received  demonstrations  of  sym- 

pathy from  tho  people. 

A  collision  occurred  in  tho  St.  George's Channel  yesterday  between  the  British 
bonpie  Hamburg,  from  New  York  for 
Liverpool,  and  tho  steamer  fern.  The 
steamer  was  sunk,  and  her  captain  and 
four  seamen  drowned.  Tho  Tern  was  CiO'.l 
tons  burthen,  and  was  from  Mediterranean 

ports. 

The  House  of  Commons  re-assembled 

yesterday— the  anniversary  of  tho  defeat 
of  Mr.  Gladstone's  Government  last  year 
on  th«  budget  proposals.  Business  is  so 
much  behind  that  a  drastic  step  must 
soon  bo  adopted.  The  House  went  into 
committee  on  the  post-office  estimates, 
and  Mr.  Kaikes  announced  a  now  system 
of  patterns  post  which  met  with  general 

approval. 

A  Calcutta  cablegram  says:  It  has  been 
proved  beyond  doubt,  by  tho  picking  up  of 

tho  captain's  chest,  that  tho  steamer  Bir 
John  Lawrence  was  lost  in  the  recent 

cyclone  off  this  coast.  Tho  steamer  carried 
7fiO  passengors,  and  it  iu  believed  tho  whole 
number  were  lost.  The  largest  part  of  tho 
passengers  are  native  ladies  who  were  going 
to  Juggernaut,  ill  Orissia,  to  celebrate  tho 
Juggernaut  Festival.  'The  catastrophe  has 
cast  a  feeling  of  gloom  over  tho  Iliniloo 
coninuinity  hero,  and  all  the  beat  families 
are  in  nunirning  for  relatives  or  friends  who 
were  among  the  passengers. 

A  (iueenstown  despatch  says :     Tho  Plan  I 

of  Campaign  has  scored  a  victory  cn-V 
Ponsonby  estates  by  the  landlord's  accfol ance  of  the  terms  offered  by  the  temnttV 
scores  of  whom  have  been  evicted  wtthiA 
the  past  fortnight.  Ominously  enough  the  > 

tenantry  on  the  Ponsonby  estates  were*  the first  to  adopt  the  Plan  of  Campaign.  It 
was  their  priest,  the  Bev.  Father  Keller 
who  was  incarcerated,  and  on  this  estate 

young  O'Hanlan  was  killed.  The  victory for  the  Plan  is  regarded  as  one  of  the 
greatest  importance,  because  this  landlord 

has  been  supported  by  the  Landlords'  De- fence Union  and  the  Orange  Clubs  in  re- 

sisting the  tenantry. The  French  and  Russian  ambassadors- 

have  lodged  the  objections  of  their  Govern- 
ments to  the  ratification  by  Turkey  of  the 

Anglo-Turkish  Convention  relative  to- 

Egypt.  M.  Nelidoff,  the  Russian  Ambas- 
sador, in  communicating  his  Government's 

objections,  hinted  that  if  the  Saltan  rati- 
fied the  Convention  such  action  might  cost 

him  his  throne.  He  also  indirectly  charged 
England  with  bribing  the  Grand  Vizier  with 
£1100,000  sterling  and  other  palace  officials 
with  large  amounts,  to  secure  their  approved 
of  the  Convention.  The  Sultan  after  his 
interview  with  M.  Nelidoff  immediately 
simimoned  Bir  Henry  Drummond  Wolff, 

special  British  envoy,  and  questioned  bi'm as  to  the  truth  of  the  charges.  Sir  Henry 

indignantly  denied  that  he  or  his  Govern- 
ment had  been  guilty  of  bribery.  The 

Turkish  officials  who  were  said  to  have  re- 
ceived bribes  also  warmly  protested  their 

innocence. Half  a  million  has  already  been  raised 
for  the  purposes  of  the  new  Protestant 
Episcopal  Cathedral  at  New  York. 

A  Chicago  despatch  says  :  Just  one  ward 
declared  yesterday  in  favor  of  boodle  and 

a«»rchy.  Except  in  Chicago's  Sixth  WadI the  vote  throughout  the  county  averaged  3 
to  1  against  the  twin  evils. 

Mr.  W.  W.  Corcoran,  the  aged  million- 
aire, of  Washington,  philanthropist,  was 

suddenly  stricken  with  paralysis  in  the  left 
arm  and  left  leg  yesterday  afternoon  while 
at  the  dining  table.  His  condition  is  not 
considered  serious. 

Flirtatious  at  tjea. 

Courtesy  to  fellow-passengers  at  sea  is- 
Imperative.  Nevertheless,  it  is  most  unwise 
to  form  intimacies  with  ship  acquaintances. 
Adventurers  of  both  sexes  abound  on  the 
ocean  vessels,  and  unfortunate  indeed  have 
been  some  of  the  complications  I  have 
known  to  arise  from  an  indiscreet  disclo- 

sure of  family  affairs  to  these  persons.  Re- 
specting the  flirtations  which  are  so  preva- 

lent on  shipboard,  I  wish  I  could  "  meet 
the  eye  "  of  every  decent  girl  who  is  about 
to  traverse  the  ocean,  and  warn  her,  as  she 
values  her  good  name,  to  beware  of  the 
many  fascinating  male  foreigners  whom- 
business  or  pleasure  calls  on  shipboard,  and 
who  are  ever  wont  to  beguile  the  tedium  of 
tho  trip  by  indulging  iu  any  amount  per- 

mitted of  dirtation,  intrigue,  or  whatever 
you  choose  to  call  it,  with  any  nice-looking 
woman  who  will  lend  herself  to  their  wiles. 

I  recently  made  the  trip  on  a  vessel  with  a 
vory  respectable  family  from  one  of  onr 
large  western  cities,  an  invalid  mother,  a 
grown  daughter  and  some  small  children.. 
A  very  handsome  young  British  officer,  go- 

ing out  to  join  his  regiment  in  Canada,  was 

among  the  passengers.and  the  girl's  infatua- tion fur  him  was  so  marked  as  to  be  at  first 
ludicrous,  then  offensive  to  all  the  rest  of 

the  passengers  on  the  vessel.  With  diffi- 
culty she  was  prevented  from  accepting  bis 

invitation  to  join  him  in  his  proposed  trip 
to  Niagara  Falls.  The  purser  of  the  ship, 
as  honest  a  soul  as  ever  lived,  took  the  mat- 

ter in  his  own  hands,  and  never  lost  sight 
of  the  girl  until  he  had  put  her  on  board 
tho  far  west  train  and  seen  her  start  home 
with  her  mother  and  small  sisters  and 

brothers.— U/it;«  I.oi;an. 

A  Sacrllloe  to  the  Devil. 

When  tho  writer  of  this  article  was  a 

parson  in  Yorkshire  he  had  in  his  parish. 
a  blacksmith  blessed  or  afflicted— which 
shall  we  say  ? — with  seven  daughters  and 
not  a  son.  Now  the  parish  was  a  newly 
constituted  one,  and  it  had  a  temporary 
licensed  service-room  ;  but  in  the  week 
before  tho  newly -erected  church  was  to  be 

consecrated  the  blacksmith's  wife  pre- 
sented her  husband  with  a  boy — his  fitst 

boy.  Then  the  blacksmith  came  to  the 
parson  and  tho  following  conversation 

enioed: Blacksmith — Please,  sir,  I've  got  a  httlo 
lad  at  last,  praised  be,  and  I  want  to  have 
him  baptized  on  Sunday. 

Parson — Why,  Joseph,  put  it  off  to 
Thursday,  when  the  new  church  will  be 
consecrated ;  then  your  little  man  will  be 
the  first  child  christened  in  the  new  font  in 
the  new  church. 

Blacksmith  (shufflingwith  his  feet,  hitch- 
ing his  shoulders,  looking  down)~Please, 

sir,  folks  say  that  the  t'  fust  child  as  is 
baptised  i'  a  new  church  is  bound  to  dee 
(iUe.)  The  old  un  (tho  devil)  claims  it. I've  seven  lasses  and  but  one  lad.  If  this 

wore  a  lass  agin  't  wouldn't  a  mattered  ; 
but  as  it's  a  lad — well,  sir,  I  won't  risk  it. — Cornhill  Maijaiine. 

Deceived  by  a  Crow. 

A  letter  from  Tuscola,  111.,  says  :  A  few 

days  siuco,  while  John  Van  Dyke,  a  well- 
known  nurseryman  of  this  city,  together 
with  a  friend,  were  riding  along  in  a  buggy 

near  Newman,  they  hcanl,  as  they  passed 

Martin  Epley's  barn,  what  thoy  took  to  be 
tho  pitiful  cry  of  a  child  proceeding  from 

that  building.  "  Oh,  pa  !"  "  Oh,  pa  1" the  child  seemed  to  say,  and  Mr.  Van 

Dyke,  thinking  it  in  distress,  gave  the  lines 
to  his  friend,  leaped  out  of  tho  buggy,  and 
went  tu  its  assistance.  On  opening  tho 

barn-door  no  child  was  to  be  seen,  but 
instead  a  (wt  crow  which  tho  family  had 
conflned  during  their  absence.  Ho  was  still 
satisfied  there  was  a  child  around  until  tho 

crow  with  a  peculiar  twist  of  tho  head  and 
nock,  would  bring  out  the  cry,  plain  and 

distinct,  "  Oh,  pa,"  several  times.  It  is 
said  to  have  learned  the  words  from  hear- 

iu(;  the  children  repeat  them.  It  is  also 

asserted  that,  by  splitting  a  crow's  tongue, 
he  can  be  taught   to  talk  plainer  than  a 

parrot. 

  «   
JiiRt  Five  Minutes  Too  Late. 

It  is  related  that  upon  one  occasion,  when 
Commodore  Judkins  was  in  command  ol 

the  Scotia,  a  fussy  little  gentleman  cam* 
to  him  just  as  tho  steamer  was  leaving 

Liverpool,  and  asked  if  he  thought  the 
Scotia  wotdd  arrive  in  Now  York  upon  a 

certain  day  in  time  for  him  to  catch  the 
•oon  train  for  Philadelphia.  Judkins  looked 
at  him  a  monuiit  in  silence,  and  ttien, 

taking  out  his  watch,  replied  :  "  I  fear, 
sir,  wo  shall  be  five  minutes  too  lats 
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rOKTUXK-TELLIS  Q. 

gjfcsof  XecruiDuocy  lu  Old  lu  the  Doings 
ot  Miwbath'ii  Wltchea— Mysteries  and 
Superstitiuus  of  the  Bliusk  Art. 

'One — two — three." 

"  What  does  that  mean  ?" 

"  YoQ  must  hold  the  tea-cup  aloft  and 
/gwirl  it  three  times  in  order  to  bring  the 

t8»-groands  into  a   fortune-telling  shape." 

"  Oh,  it  is  a  c^«e  of  '  well  shakieii  before 
>taken.'  " "Is  it?" 

"  Yea.  A  fortune  that  only  oovered  the 
'bottom  of  the  tea-oup  would  be  a  very 

mninterestinK  one-" 
"  But  here  are  '  AJps  on  Alps  '  of  tea- 

.groands  on  the  side  of  my  cup." 
' "  Bead  me  my  cup  of  tea, 

Sybil  of  fate ; 
Tell  what  it  holds  for  me 

Of  love  or  hate.' " 
*  This,"  said  the  sybil,  describing  a  circle 

in  the  bottom  of  the  cup,   "  is  the  course  of 
trae    love,   and   it  runs  smooth.     This  tri- 

angle of  black  specks  is  a  wish.    This  black 
■•qoare   is  a   letter.     This    flock    ot    birds 
means  good  news.     Here  are  money  and  a 

■flnrprise." 
"  What  is  that  thing  on  the  side  of  the 

■cup?" "  That  is  an  anchor  of  tea  leaves.  It  is 

4be  symbol  of  hope." 
"  Here  is  a  visitor  in  my  cup,"  cries  one. 
"  BUe  it.    If  it  is  hard,  it  is  a  man ;  if  it 

ia  aoft,  it  is  a  lady." 
The  long  tea-joint  is  fished  out  and 

proves  to  be  soft — so  the  guest  will  be  a 
X^y.  The  gifted  member  of  a  company 
who  can  read  the  tea-cups  finds  her  hands 
:fall.  No  guest  is  so  dignified  that  she  does 
not  evince  son  e  curiosity  as  to  her  future. 
Sometimes  the  mildest-maauered  one  finds 

a  gallows  iu  the  mystical  dregs. 
When  the  leaves  have  no  shape,  but  are 

maased  iu  a  dark  pyramid,  it  is  a  "badfor- 
tone."  Occasionally  the  distinct  shape  of 

.ft  ooffin  can  be  traced.  Then  an  entrancing 
ahadder  runs  through  the  entire  group.  The 

plot  thickens.  The  interest  deepens.  The 
tea-leaves  become  important  factors  in  the 

happiness  of  a  household. 
Experts  in  forecasting  events  find  rare 

things  in  the  geometric  lines  of  tea-grounds, 
and  it  has  become  the  fashion  at  tea 

gatherings  to  read  aloud  each  cup  in  turn, 
some  ladies  even  declining  to  leave  the 
table  until  the  cup  is  read. 

It  is  not  as  sociable  a  social  custom  as 

palmistry.  A  man  who  despises  the 
tattling  of  a  tea  cup  has  no  aversion  to 
having  his  hand  held  by  a  pretty  girl  while 
the  lines  are  read.  But  as  men  are  not, 

as  a  rule,  given  to  tea-drinking,  they  'Will 
not  grope  after  futurity  in  tea  leaves. 

But  the  tea  cup  oracle  is  a  very  harm- 
leos,  inexpensive  form  of  destiny.  Its 
present  popularity  is  doubtless  owing  to 
that  secret  craving  after  the  supernatural 
which  marks  the  age.  II  gives  expression 
to  an  almost  despairing  wish  to  see  the 

coming  to-morrow. 
And  in  response  to  this  demand  come 

the  soothsayers,  astrologers,  seers,  clair- 
voyants, seventh  daughters  of  seventh 

daoghters,  and  others  who  predict  future 
events.  There  are  secret  sessions  where 
the  flower  and  chivalry  of  the  best  society 

attend,  paying  a  fee  that  ranges  from  $1 
to  $8— just  from  curiosity,  you  know  ! 

What  to  learn  7 

The  secrets  of  the  past,  present  and 
future. 

There  is  always  some  lucky  hit — lacky 
for  the  fortoae- teller. 

The  most  ot  people  who  have  lived  to  any 

age  have  friends  coming  from  a  distance. 
Many  have  relatives  who  die  and  leave 
them  fortunes.  Young  people  are  usually 
in  love  with  some  one  of  the  opposite  sex 
who  ia  either  dark  or  fair;  and  a  journey 

IS  imminent  iu  nearly  all  conditions. 
Crossing  the  water  may  m>ian  going  over  a 
ferry  or  a  running  brook  as   well  as  the 

BBIDK8  or  THE   MAD    KINU. 

Traffic  Ending  of  a  Strange  Mauia  Auiong: 
the  Maidens  of  Bavaria, 

A  curious  feminine  mania  is  called  to 

mind  by  the  recent  tragic  news  from 
Munich.  Two  young  ladies  of  that  city — 
Baronesses— have  committed  suicide  by 
drowning  iu  the  Starnberg  Lake,  at  the 
very  spot  where  the  mad  King  Louis 
drowned  himself  last  year.  The  names  of 
these  ladies  are  familiar  to  all  who  have 

been  admitted  to  the  best  Munich  society. 
They  were  sisters,  aged  23  and  26,  and 
were  famed  for  their  beauty.  Their  family 
is  a  very  noble  and  wealthy  one.  The  mania 
to  which  they  fell  victims  had  its  origin 
fifteen  or  sixteen  years  age.  The  young 
Tting  was  then  at  the  height 
of  his  romantic  fame.  His  ideally 
handsome  likeness  was  to  be  seen 

everywhere,  and  everywhere  you  heard  talk 
of  his  poetic  melancholy,  his  romantic 
spirit  and  confirmed  celibacy.  Naturally 
he  became  an  object  of  intense  interest  to 
sentimental  young  ladies.  Presently, 
among  the  other  absurd  tales  that  were 
told  of  him,  there  went  abroad  the  story 

that  he  spent  most  of  his  time  iu  wander- 
ing about  his  kingdom  in  disguise.  He 

haunted  shady  lanes  and  romantic  spots, 
seeking  for  some  fair  maiden  who  should 
be  his  chosen  bride.  Well,  this  silly  tale 
was  believed  and  set  thousands  of  hearts  to 

fluttering.  Each  maiden  wondered  if  she 
would  be  his  choice  if  he  chanced  to  meet 
her  under  the  lime  trees.  And  she  hesitated 

to  plight  her  troth  to  her  village  lover  until 
she  should  have  had  a  chance  to  meet  the King. 

So  it  came  to  pass  that  in  the  village  of 
Bertoldshofen,  in  the  romantic  mountain 

region  of  Southern  Bavaria,  the  maidens 
formed  themselves  into  a  sort  of  sisterhood. 

They  pledged  themselves  to  each  other  not 
to  marry  until  they  were  sure  the  King 

had  passed  them  by.  Each  was  to  wear 
his  likeness  constantly  next  her  bosom, 
and  each  was  to  choose  for  herself  a  secret 
bower  where  at  eventide  she  should  await 

his  coming.  A  more  foolish  scheme, 

probably,  never  was  devised  by  the  silly 
brains  of  love-sick  school  girls.  But  more 
than  a  score  of  Bertoldshofen  maidens 
entered  into  it  with  the  zeal  and  devotion 
of    nuua.      The  fame    of    this   sisterhood 
spread  to    other  villages. 

But  the  mystic  quality  lies  in  the  fact 
that  the  person  telling  all  those  things  is  an 
announced  seer — born  with  a  caul,  like 

David  Copperlield,  and  having  intimate  re- 
lations with  the  world  of  futurity  and  the 

poweiB  of  mystery. 
No  matter  how  ignorant  of  the  civilizing 

influences  ot  this  life  the  inspired  fortune- 
teller may  be,  how  cheaply  gotten  up,  or 

with  what  sordid  circumstances  environed, 

professors  ot  all  the  sciences  are  willing  to 
kneel  at  her  feet  to  learn  the  secrets  of  the 

past,  present  and  future  from  her  occult 
knowledge. 

A  new  mythology  would  be  a  boon  to 

society  in  its  present  condition,  when  every- 
body is  looking  tor  a  sign. 

The  crowing  of  the  cock  was  op  omen  of 
ill  to  Peter.  It  heralds  a  visitor  in  these 

days  as  well  as  a  change  iu  the  weather. 
It  you  drop  the  soiasors,  a  fork,  or  a  pen, 

and  the  point  sticks  iu  the  floor,  somebody 
ia  coming. 

If  your  nose  itches  you  are  going  to  kiss 
a  fool. 

If  your  left  hand  tickles  yon  will  handle 
a  sum  of  money. 

If  the  right  hand,  you  will  shako  hands 
with  a  friend. 

If  you  first  sea  a  visitor  in  the  looking- 
glass  it  is  a  sign  of  misfortune. 

Two  spoons  signify  a  wedding ;  tea-spoons 
are  understood. 

But  those  signs  of  necromancy  are  as  old 

as  the  doings  of  Maobeth's  witches,  whose 
weird  incantations  are  practiced  to  this 

day.  Indeed,  a  Shakspeare  fortune- telling 
book  would  not  bo  a  bad  enterprise.  It 

would  give  a  higher  tone  to  tho  soothsayer's 
art.  It  might  be  called  "  Easy  Lessons  in 
theHoration  Philosophy,"  and  serve  as  a 
text  book  in  supernatural  lore,  with  a  motto 

by  the  second  witch  : 
lly  tbu  pricklnu  ot  my  thumbs 
Bomuthiuti  wickud  this  way  oomos. 
  *   

What  Carried  t'apa  Through. 

Hero  is  a  little  5-year-old  we  have  heard 
of  who  believes  that  prayers  may  bo 
answered,  and  suggests  tho  method.  In 
her  evening  prayer  she  said,  a  tew  days  ago, 
take  care  of  papa  on  his  journey  ;  and  if 
there  is  an  accident  and  tho  cars  catch  on 
fire,  rain  down  the  rain  as  hard  as  you  can 

thunder  it."— Auuusta New  Age. 

to  towns  and 

eities — nay,  to  Munich  itself.  Kustic 
wenches  and  the  petted  beauties  of  princely 
palaces  alike  caught  tho  mad  disease. 
Within  a  year  not  less  than  10,000  young 
women,  all  through  Bavaria,  had  taken 

upon  themselves  the  "  vows  ot  Ludwig  " and  wore   waiting  for  their  King. 
In  time  many  of  these  girls  imagined 

they  had  been  seen  and  passed  by  by  the 

King,  and,  thus  freed  from  their  vows,  ac- 
cepted humbler  husbands.  -Others  grew 

tired  of  waiting  and  broke  their  vova-  ̂ till 
others  waited  and  waited  iu  vain,  until  all 
other  suitors  had  passed  them  by ;  and  they 
are  waiting  still  and  will  be  waiting  all 
their  lives.  But  as  the  ranks  of  the  origi- 

nal sisterhoods  were  thinned  new  recruits 

were  added  and  the  "  brides  of  Ludwig" 
were  still  counted  by  thousands.  It  is  esti- 

mated that  there  were  no  less  than  7,000  of 
them  at  the  time  of  his  suicide.  When  the 
news  of  that  tragedy  became  known  they 
forthwith  put  on  mournitg  and 
called  themselves  "  the  widows  of 

Laawig."  Many  ot  them  took  solemn 
voWs  of  life-long  celibacy  as  a  token 
of  faithfulness  to  his  memory.  Among 
these  latter  two  ot  the  most  devoted  were 

the  young  Baronesses  ot  Munich  to  whom 
we  have  referre<l.  They  constantly  wore 

the  deepest  mourning,  secluded  themselves 

from  all  social  pleasures  and  drove  them- 
selvea  into  confirmed  melancholy.  Every 

week  they  went  to  Starnberg  and  threw 
garlands  of  flowers  into  the  water  at  the 

spot  where  the  King  was  drowned.  Finally 
they  determined  to  share  his  fate.  They 

arrayed  themselves  as  brides,  even  to  don- 
ning veils  and  orange  blossoms,  rowed  out 

into  tho  lake  to  the  spot  where  he  wae 
drowned  and  throw  themselves  into  the 
water.  Their  bodies  were  found  next  day 

clasped  iu  each  other's  arms  and  with  por- 
traits ot  the  man  King  ruext  their  hearts. — 

Faris  Letter  to  Chicago  Tribune. 

A    VKBV    ANCIENT    COP. 

After  Two  Thousand  Years  He  Still  Poll* 
on  to  His  FUufc. 

According    to  the   latest   advices  from 
Italy    a   discovery   of   a    most    important 
character  has  been  recently  made  amid  tho 
ruins  of  the  buried  city  of  Pompeii.    While 
workmen,     employed    by     an     American 
speculator,    were  plying   their  picks   with 
that  subdued  accent  peculiar  to  natives  of 
Southern    Europe,    they    by    the     merest 
chance  knocked  the  scuttle  off  the  roof   of 

a  building  which  subsequectly   turned  out 

to  be  a  bake  thop.     It  was  a  two-story  and 
basement  brick  edifice.     On  the  top   floor, 

which  was   plainly  but    neatly  furnished, 
were    found    the    petrified    bodies   ot  the 
baker's  wife  and  two  children,  one  appar- 

ently about   12  and    the    other    about    8 
years  ot  age.      In  the   parlor,  which  had 
an    extension    looking      out    on    a     small 

yard,      the      speculators      came      across 
a  lyre,  something  which  looked  lik^  a  baby 
carriage  and  a  box  full  of  ivory  disks,  some 
of  which  were  colored  red,  others  blue   and 
still  more   white.      In    the    basement,   ot 

course,  was  found  the  oven.    It  was  about 
four  feet  high,  two  feet  in   width    and  six 

feet  in  depth,  and,   according  to  a  calcula- 
tion made  by  an  eminent  anti>iuarian,  may 

have  been  capable,  when   in   its   prime,   of 
turning  out  347  Pompeian  loaves  an  hour. 
The  baker  himself,  poor  wretch,   was  with 
face  down  right  near  the  steps  leading  into 
the  street.     In  one  hand  be   had  a   policy 

slip  and  in  the  other  sixteen  demads,  prob- 
ably all  the  money  he   had  taken   iu   that 

day.     One  of  the  gentlemen  conducting  the 
search  expressed  his  opinion  that  if  Pompeii 
ever  had  boasted  of  policemen,  there   must 
be  the  ruins  of  one  in   that  shop.    Curious 
to  relate,  he   was  correct  in  bis  surmise. 
After  a  lot  ot  stone  crullers  and  adamantine 

pies      had     been      shovelled     away,     the 
honest    workmen     turned    up   a    regular 

old      fashioned      "  cop."        His     clothes, 
which  ages   ago  had   lost   their  elasticity, 
consisted   of  a  sort   of    Mother    Hubbard 

tunic,  cut  slack  in  the  back,  a  pair  of  full, 

regular  made  straw  socks  and  a  brass  hat. 
The  gentleman  haa  evidently  taken  off  his 
sandals,  to  give  them  a   chance  to  dry,  for 
they  were   found  near   the  ash   pit  of  the 
oven.     His  club,  which  had   a  lot  of  spikes 

and  a  piece  ot  scythe  stuck  in  it,  was  lying 
on  the  counter,  as  was  his  belt.    Glued  fast 
to  the  mouth  of  the  deceased  was  a  curious 

vessel,   evidently  of  tin,  and  which   must 
have  been  nearly  full  of  some  liiiuid,  when 
nature  stopped  the  clock  and  the  policeman 
ceased    to    swallow.     Experts,    who    have 
examined   tho  contents  of  this  vessel,  say 

that  could  they  be  again  reduced  to  a  fluid 
state    they    would    closely    resemble     the 
modern  beer  cf  commerce.    The  remains 

of  the   departed  officer  have  been  buried, 
and  above  than   a   atone  bearing  this  in- 

scription, "  In  death  they  were  not  parted," 
has  been  placed. — Brooklyn  I-  a^iU. 

THE  QI.TEKN'8  DONKEY. 

A  Bather  Novel  Present  from  the  London 
Costerniongers. 

The  costermODgers  of  London  have  be- come imbued  with  Jubilee  enthusiasm  and 

have  decided  to  present  Queen  Victoria 
with  a  liitt  on  the  occasion  of  her  coming 

celebration.  "  The  Jubilee  Moke,"  a  sym- 
metrical, vigorous  and  well-groomed  donkey, 

has  been  chosen  as  the  patriotic  sacrifice. 

The  donkey's  pensive,  drooping  attitude, 
its  thoughtful  eye  and  the  traces  of  nervous 
strain  displayed  indicate  that  the  creature 
is  conscious  of  the  sudden  greatness  thrust 
upon  it.  The  donkey  is  in  every  respect 
the  friend  and  companion  of  the  London 

costermonger.  He  draws  the  costermonger's cart  and  carries  his  burdens.  He  is  usually 

known  to  the  fraternity  as  "  Jerusalem." 
The  Queen  has  already  received  a  present 

of  a  pair  of  lions  from  the  Olympia  Men- 
agerie and  some  rare  cats  from  Crystal 

Palace.  When  she  receives  her  coster- 

monger "  Jerusalem  "  it  will  be  necessary 
to  make  some  additions  to  the  royal  mews. 

In  the   Spring. 

For  eight  months  the  best-natnred-crea- tureiu-the-world  had  held  undisputed 

sway  in  the  kitchen  and  its  environs ;  but 
toward  spring  tho  mistress  began  to  take 
account  of  stock. 

"Bridget,"  she  asked,  "  where  are  the 

pots  and  frying-pans?" "  Pots,  ma'am?  audits  good  for  nothing 

they  are !  Every  family  as  I  Uves  with  iu 
the  winter  always  gets  new  pots  in  the 

spring." 

"  Bridget,  I  can  not  find  the  kitchen 

dishes!" 

"Dishes,  ma'am?  and  it's  in  the  ash- 
cart  they  are  1  Every  family  as  I  lives 

with  always  gets  new  dishes  in  the  spring'." "  Bridget,  what  have  you  done  with  the 

bed  and  table  lineu  ?  "It's  positively  iu 

rags!" 

"Bags,  ma'am !  What  could  you  be  ex- 
pecting after  the  cold  weather?  Every 

family  as  I  lives  with  always  gets  now 

things  in  tho  spring." "  iiridget,  whan  I  walked  through  tho 
kitchen  last  night  there  wore  hundreds  of 
roaches  running  over  the  floor  and  on  the 
tables  and  shelves.  How  could  you  let  so 

many  bugs  live  in  the  house  ?" 
"  Roaches,  it  is,  ma'am?  and  you  haven't 

any  at  all!  Bugs  always  comes  out  iu  tho 

spring.  Every  family  as  I  Uves  with 
always  has  as  many  running  in  the  day- 

time as  there  is  at  nights." 
"Well,  Bridget,  I  think  yon  had  better 

get  a  new  home." 
"  And  I'm  thinking  so  myself,  ma'am. 

Every  family  as  I  lives  with  in  the  winter 

always  get  a  new  girl  iu  the  spring." — Puck. 

She  Broke  the  Engagement 

because  she  saw  that  he  had  ceased  to  lova 

her.  Her  beauty  had  faded,  her  former 

high  spirits  had  given  place  to  a  dull  laaai- tude.  What  had  caused  this  change? 

Functional  derangement ;  she  was  suffering 
from  those  ailments  peculiar  to  her  sex- 
And  so  their  two  young  lives  drifted  apart. 
How  needless,  how  cruel !  Had  she  taken 
Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription  she 
might  have  been  restored  to  health  and 

happiness.  If  any  lady  reader  of  these 
lines  is  similarly  afflicted,  let  her  lose  no 

time  in  procuring  the  "  Favorite  Prescrip- 
tion." It  will  give  her  a  new  lease  of  life. 

Soldby  druggists  under  a  positive  guarantee 
from  the  manufacturers  of  perfect  satisfac- 

tion in  every  case  or  money  refunded.  See 
guarantee  on  bottle  wrapper. 

♦   

They  Don't  Wear  Pants. 
"  Mamma,"  exclaimed  a  precocious  New 

York  boy,  "  the  policemen  of  Boston  don't 

wear  pants." 

"  Gracious  !"  exclaimed  the  scandalized 

lady,  "  you  don't  tell  me." 
"  It's  a  fact,"  persisted  the  boy,  "  they 

wear  trousers  1" — Life. 

In  the  spring  a  woman's  fancy  lightly 
turns  the  house  inside  out.  When  it  is  all 
over  she  goes  to  the  country  to  get  well,  or 
in  moto  extreme  cases   calls  in  tho  doctor. 

Fighting  Savages, 

Advices  from  Sierra  Leone  say  that  native 
warriors  under  three  chiefs  invaded  tho 
British  settlement  of  Sherbro  and  Sultyus, 

pillaging  and  biurning  villages  en  route,  tor- 
turing and  killing  the  native  inhabitants 

and  taking  300  prisoners.  On  entering 
British  territory  the  marauders  divided 
into  two  forces  and  tried  to  capture  the 
French  factory  at  Balymot  and  an  English 
factory  on  the  Manoh  Kiver,  both  of  which 
were  stocked  with  valuable  merchandise. 
Mr.  Burnett,  English  Agent,  at  tho  head 
of  native  laborers  and  police,  desperately 

resisted  the  savages,  who  were  compelled 
to  retreat  after  the  third  attack,  leaving 

many  of  their  number  dead.  They  besieged 
tho  station,  however,for  three  daya,wheu  the 

gunboat  loorious  arrived  on  the  scene  and 
landed  a  force  of  marines,  who  (luiokly  put 

the  savages  to  flight.  The  attaches  of  tho 
French  factory  repulsed  the  attack  made 

upon  thorn  miaideu. 

OooU  News  frviu  the  Prairie, 

Mr.  Robert  Gibson,  son  of  Mr.  Andrew 

Gibson,  of  Beverly  towndlip,  and  son-in- 
law  of  Mr.  John  Dickie,  of  Puslinch, 

writes  a  very  encouraging  letter  under  date 

of  May  11th,  from  whic'h  is  extracted  the 
followmg :  "  Wo  have  had  a  very  fine 
spring  this  year,  and  have  just  got  through 
seeding.  I  started  to  sow  on  the  2nd  of 
April,  and  was  delayed  about  a  week  by 
snowfalls  and  frosts  at  night,  but  since 

about  the  20th  ot  April  we  have  had  most 
beautiful  weather,  UaVi*  sown  dOO  acre* 
of  wheat  and  30  acres  of  oats,  and  now  (at 

time  of  writing)  it  is  almost  all  up,  and 
looks  nice,  as  we  have  had  several  fine 
showers  this  spring.  Wa  live  nine  miles 
south  ot  tho  town  of  Virdau,  Man.,  one  of 

the  most  promising  places  on  the  line  of 
the  C.  P.  K.,  which  is  surrounded  by  a 

country  well  adapted  for  general  agriculture 
or  dairy  purposes.  Oak  Lake,  a  beautiful 
sheet  of  water,  lies  seven  miles  to  the  east 
of  us  ;  it  contains  an  island  of  about  000 
acres,  mostly  covered  with  oak  timber.  On 
a  clear  day  wo  can  see  the  water  of  this 
lake  ({uite  distinctly.  Our  winters  out  here 

appear  to  be  long,  but  it  ia  because  there  is 
no  break  iu  them.  The  ground  usually 

freezes  up  about  the  1st  of  November  and 
winter  aeta  iu  in  earnest  about  tho  Ist  of 

December,  generally  lasting  till  the  Ist  of 
April.  On  tho  whole  we  aro  well  satisfied 

with  the  couutry  and  our  Western  home." Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gibson  are  colonists  of  the 

right  cast,  possessing  a  goodly  share  of 
both  industry  and  iutelligenco.  The  Timks 

congratulates  them  on  their  enterpriao  and 
proapority  in  tho  West,  and  the  many 
friends  of  both  throughout  tho  townships 

of  Borvely  and  Puslinch  will  road  with  plea- 
sure of  their  well  being  and  success. 

The  One  Weak  Spot. 

The  great  trouble  with  American 

journalism  is  that  the  mon  who  know  just 

how  a  newspaper  ought  to  be  run  are,  un- 

fortunately, engaged  iu  some  other  business 

—driving  stage,  digging  postholea,  herding 

•heap  or  acting  as  deputy  sheriff.— Burnet 

{Tex.)  Hero. 

A  man  in  Hillsdale  county,  Michigan,  haa 

offered  S5  reward  to  any  parent  who  will 

name  a  child  after  him. 

After  the  Uoueynioon. 

Two  young  wives  are  talking  ot  their 

husbands,  "  You  can't  imagine,"  said  one, 

"  what  a  stupid  blockhead  Charles  is  1" 
"  And  Henry  !"  ejaculated  tho  other. 
"  Why,  his  head  must  bo  made  ot  wood,  or 

something  harder,  for  platoa  and  dishes 
break  on  it  with  aa  little  difficulty  as  the 

sea  upon  a  rock." — French  Fun. 

Tho  Sanitinian  says  that  the  well- 
known  rain-water  taste  is  duo  neither  to 

roof-wood  nor  deposits  nor  to  flying 

particles  of  dirt,  but  to  the  absorption  of 

aerial  gasses.  Any  water  exposed  to  the 

open  air  will  aonuiro  tho  same  taste. 
Do  not  meddle  with  business  you  know 

nothing  of. 

A  Highmoro  (D.  T.)  man  who  tears 

cyclones  has  anchored  his  houas  to  tho 
earth  with  long  half -inch  iron  rods. 

Grand  Rapids  (Mich.)  men  and  boys  catch 

fish  by  lowering  into  tho  water  small  loops 
of  fino  brass  wire,  with  which  they  lasso 
heedless  perch. 

A  general  gopher  hunt  by  tho  residents 
Wadona,  Minn.,  resulted  in  tho  killing 
2,300  gophers. 

Ninety  million  pounds  ot  soap  are  manu- factured in  Buffalo  every  year,  which 
causes  tho  Milwankeo  Wiiconiin  to  reflect 

that,  "  No  one  who  has  ever  visited  Buf- 

falo would  suspect  it." 

It  Might  be  Worse, 

"No,  sir,"  thundered  the  old  gentleman, 
"  I  have  made  up  my  mind  that  my 
daughter  shall  never  marry  a  man  who 

plays  poker." 

"  She  might  do  a  great  deal  worse,   sir." 
"  Impossible  !  Poker  has  proved  the 

ruination  of  thousands  ot  men,  and  its 
victims  never  recover  from  tho  Infatuation. 

She  could  never  do  worse." "Excuse  me,  sir,  but  I'm  sure  she  could. 
She  might  marry  some  fellow  that  thinks 

ho  plays  poker." 

'The  old  man  thought  it  over. — Wathing- 
t<m  Critii. 

It's  Always  Um  Wair. 

"Didn't  I  tell  you  so?"  said  a  gentleman 

to  an  acquaintance  whom  he  chanced  to 

meet  on  the  street;  "it's  olwaya  tho  wav." "What's  always  tho  way?"  inquired  a 
mutual  friend  of  tho  two  men  who  hap- 

pened along  juat  then.  "  Why,  just  this," 
replied  the  first  speaker  ;  "  you  see  Smith, 
here,  the  last  time  I  met  him  he  had  one  ot 

the  worst  coughs  you  over  heard.  He  com- 
plained of  a  loss  of  appetite,  of  night- 

sweats,  of  low  spirits  and  other  unmistak- 
able premonitory  symptoms  of  consump- 

tion, I  told  him  to  get  a  supply  of  Dr. 

Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Discovery  at  once. 
Ho  did  so,  and  look  at  him  now!  Did  you 

ever  see  a  healthier  looking  man  ?  'Tbo 
'Discovery'  has  snatched  thousands  from 

consumptives'  graves.  I  knew  it  would 

cure  Smith.     It's  always  the  way." 

A  Wild  KUItur. 

A  Rockland  newspaper  man  was  wild 
last  week,  and  when  last  heard  from  was 
hunting  with  a  gun  for  tlio  typesetter  who 

upset  his  finest  sentence,  "  the  well  trained and  cultured  voices  of  tho  choir  showed  to 

tho  best  advantage  iu  the  anthem  '  When 

morning  purples  all  tho  sky.'  "  The  choir were  horrified  on  the  api>earance  of  the 

paper  to  find  the  title  ot  their  star  piece 
to  be  "  Wbea  mourning  puppies  fill  the 

sky." — Bangor  (He./  Commercial. 

♦   

Supposed  If  urder  in  tho  Northwest. 
Robert  McLean,  a  settlor  at  Whitewood, 

N.  W.  T.,  was  found  dead  on  the  Indian 
reserve  on  Thursday.  Ho  is  believed  to 
have  been  murdered  by  Indians.  From 
the  indications  McLean  never  made  a 

struggle  after  tailing.  Ilia  oxen  were 
together  in  a  slough  about  fifty  yards  from 
where  ho  waa  found  dead,  and  hia  waggon 

waa  partly  loaded  with  i)olea. 

"  Lookee here, mister,  I  ain't  complamin', 
but  this  'ore  moosic  stool  you  sold  to  my 

wife,  we've  twisted  it  roun'  till  we've 
twisted  off  un'a  'oad,  an'  not  a  ha'porth  o' 

toon  can  we  get  out  ot  'un." Elder  Frederick  Wii.lum  Evans,  the 

leading  spirit  of  tho  Shaker  community  at 
Mount  Lebanon,  N.  Y.,  ia  about  to  visit 

England  to  expound  tho  doctrines  of  tho 
Millennial  Church.  It  is  his  intention  to 
aail  on  Juno  3rd.  llo  will  visit  Glasgow. 
Manchester  and  several  other  of  tho  largo 

cities,  in  tho  company  of  Dr.  J.  M.  Peebles. 

Special  interest  attaches  to  tho  viait  to 
Manchester,  as  it  waa  in  that  city  Mother 
.Vnn,  tho  founder  of  the  sect,  was  born.  It 
ia  about  a  century  smco  she  left  England 
for  America. 

A  faith  doctor  near  Richmo&d,  Mo.,  has 

secured  a  largo  number  of  patients  whom 

ho  trcata  by  hanging  mink-skina  about 
their  nock.i  and  tolling  them  to  feel  sure 

that  ho  will  cure  them. 

Seventeen  destitute  families,  comprising 

75  persoils,  arrived  at  New  Yorkf  rom  Ireland 
on  tho  steamer  City  ot  Chester.  They 
claim  to  have  received  letters  from  relatives 
and  friends  in  Massachusetts  reijuestiug 

them  tocometo  thiscountry.  Thesolotters, 
they  say,  were  confiscated  by  the  Secretary 
of  tbo  Killarney  Emigration  Society,  who 
gave  them  tickets  to  their  destination. 

They  are  now  at  Ward's  Island  as  paupera 
awaiting  the  action  of  the  Emigration 

Commiasiouer. 

Ucut  and  Cold 

ia  a  nevcr-tailingcauso  of  diseaae.  At  this 
season  of  tho  year  neuralgia,  toothache, 
and  a  host  of  similar  disoasen  are  rampant. 

The  great  question,  then,  is  to  find  tho 
quickest,  aureat  and  moat  economical 

aomedy.  Polaou's  NKunuNK  exactly  fills 
these  re<]uireuionts.  It  ia  prompt,  efficient 
and  most  economical,  for  it  exceeds  in 

power  every  known  remedy,  and  is  aaicheap 
as  inferior  artiolua.  A  10  cent  aamplo 

bottle  will  give  every  person  a  chanco  to 

test  it.    Largo  bottle  2m  cents. 

A  workman  inavinoyardinNapa  Valley, 
Cal.,  committed  suicido  the  other  day  by 

jumping  into  a  cask  of  wine  and  drowning. 

Wo  ought  not  to  bo  too  anxious  to  en- 
courage untried  innovations  in  cases  of 

doubtful  improvomout  For  a  quarter  ot  a 

century  Dr.  Sago's  Catarrh  Remedy  has 
been  before  tho  public  and  passed  through 
tho  severest  test  and  ia  pronounced  the 
most  reliable  remedy  for  that  diaagrccablu 

malady.  Thousands  of  testimonials  of  its 
virtues.    oOconiisiwr  bottle.    By  druggists. 

Tho  "infornal  machines"  received  by 

Inspector  Byrena,  Capt.  Williams  and  tho 
British  Consul  at  Now  York  on  Saturday 
were  fuel  cartridges  manufactured  iu  Troy, 
N.Y.  Tho  cartridges  aro  filled  with  mineral 

cotton  and  aio  perfectly  harmless.  When 
aaturatoil  with  kerosene  oil  they  are  iguitoil 
and  uaod  for  kindling  Area.  They  were sent  aa  a  joke.   

I  have  much  pleasure  in  recommending 

McCoUom's  lUioumatio  Ropellant  aa  a 

remedy  e>iual  to  ita  claims  ;  at  least  I  can 
so  testify  from  my  experience,  since  I  was 

cured  by  it  ot  a  severe  attack  of  inflamma- 
tory rheumatism.— EuwabdIsviso,  Smith- 

viUe,  Ont. 

Tho  treatment  of  many  tiiousandt  ot  casea 

of  those  chronic  weakiiessi'S  and  distr'.-asing 
ailments  peculiar  to  fcinolug,  at  thi-  Inviiiidr Hotel  and  Surgical  Insiitule,  Buffalo.  -N.  V., 
hiia  afforded  a  vast  experience  In  nicely  adapt- 
iiiif  ajid  thoniughly  testmi?  remedies  for  the 
cure  of  woman's  peeuhur  iiioladiee. 
Dr.  fierce'*  ravorlle  rreacrlptlon 

is  the  outgrowth,  or  result,  of  this  tfreat  and 
valuubjo  eipericnce.  Thousands  of  testimo- 

nials, received  from  patients  and  from  pbysi- ciiins  wh^)  liave  tinted  it  in  the  more  ugRrilp 
vated  and  obstinate  eases  which  hud  baffled 
their  sltill,  prove  it  to  bo  the  most  wonderful 
remedy  ever  devised  for  tho  relief  and  cure  01 
BUfferiiiK  women.  It  is  not  recommended  as  a 
"cur«»-all.  "  but  as  u  most  perfect  Specific  for 
womau's  peculiar  uihuents. 
Aa  a  powerful.  InTlKoralliiK  tonlCt 

it  imparts  BtreOKtu  to  tho  whuie  system, and  tu  the  womb  and  its  appendatses  in 

particular.  For  overworked,  worn-out," '■  run-down,"  debilitateU  teachers,  miUineia^ 

dressmakers,  seamstresses,  "thop-KirlB,  "  houM- keepers,  nursinii  mothers,  and  feeble  women 
generully.  Ur.  Pieroos  Favorite  Pn-scripUon U  the  greatest  earthly  boon,  being  unequoled 

as  an  appetiziDg  cordial  and  rt>6toratlve  tonic. As  a  soothluK  aud  streuKtlieuliic 

nerviue,   "Favorite    Pr^-senptluu "    is   une- 
aualed  and  is  invaluable  in  ailuyinK  and  sut)- 
uing  nervous  oieitability,  irritabibty,  ex- 

bauBtion,  proitratii^m,  hysteria,  spusms  and 

other  diJBtreilSlng,  nervous  Bymptcms  eom- 
m^alr  nttendanf  upon  functional  and  oriranic. disease  of  tbo  womb.  It  induces  retreshina^ 
sleep  and  relieves  meutoi  anxiety  and  )k. 

spondenoy.  ■ 
Dr.  Pierce's  Farorlte  Pre*eri|Klon 

I*  m.  lesitlmate  medicine,  eurefuUy 
compounded  by  «u  eiperleueed  and  skillful 

physician,  uud  adapted  to  woman's  delicate orgaalzation.  It  Is  purely  vegelablo  in  ita 
com|>ositioo  and  perfectly  harmless  in  ita 
effects  in  any  oondltlou  of  tbo  system.  For 
morning  sickness,  or  uauseu,  from  whatever 
cause  arising.  Wi«jL  stomach,  IndlKestion,  dya- 

Sepsia  and  kindred  sympti'nis.  its  use,  m  small oaoft,  will  prove  very  benetlelal. 
"Favorite  Preaorlpllou"  la  a  poaia 

tlvc  euro  for  the  most  coinplloate\l  and  ob- 
stinate cajses  of  leueorrhea,  excessive  flowing, 

painful  menstruation,  unnatural  suppressions, 

prolapsus,  or  folliag  of  tbu  womb,  weak  back, '■  female  weakness,'  anteversion,  retroversion, 
bearlng-diiwn  sensations,  chronic  congestion, 
Infiainmation  and  ulceration  of  the  womb,  in- 
Uammation,  pain  ami  tenderness  In  ovaries, 

accompanied  with  "  iiiteriioi  heat." Aa  a  regulator  and  promoter  of  funo. 
tlonal  action,  at  that  critical  period  of  change 

from  girlhood  to  womanhixid,  "Favorite  I'm. scription  '  is  a  perfectly  safe  remedial  agent, 
and  can  produce  ouly  good  reeults.  It  ia 
equally  eincaclous  and  valuable  in  its  elfecta 
when  token  for  those  disorders  and  denuige- 
munts  iiicideut  to  that  later  and  most  iritical 

period,  known  as  "  The  Change  of  Life.  ' "Favorite  Preacrlptloii," when  token 

in  oonnei*tion  with  the  use  ot  l>r.  Piereo'a Golden  Medical  Discovery,  imd  small  laxative 
doaes  of  Ur.  Pierce's  Purgative  Pellets  i  Little 
Liver  P".li8>.  cures  Liver,  Kidney  and  KIndder 
diseases.  Their  combini>d  use  also  reiuovea bln<Hl  taints,  and  abolishes  cauceroos  and 
scrofulou:*  humors  from  the  avstenj. 
"FaTortto  Prescription"  is  the  only 

medicine  't  women,  sold  by  druggists,  under 
a  poalllre  auarantee,  from  the  mano. 
faolurers,  thatit  will  give  satisfaction  In  every 
case, or  money  will  bo  refunded.  This  guaran- tee nn"  b<vn  prin»'.I  ci  tho  bottlo-wrapper, 
and   lali..'~..j   carried  ou»   loi    many  years. 
I<ar>«  bottlea  ilOO  doses)  91>ti?,  .ir  six 

bottloa  for  «5,00. 
For  large.  Illustrated  Treatise  on  Diseases  of 

Women  iVK)  pa^i-s,  pniwr-eovered),  send  tea 

cents  in  ■itauips.       .Vddri'ss, 

Worid's  Dispensary  Msdlcal  Issociation, 
«e3  Main  St,  Bl;TFAI,Oii  N.  T. 

D  C  N  I,.  H    87, 

I  COKE  Firs ! WftPII  1    »«V    .   .11..    I    ,10  llXl   IDPAtl    rilflel)     |.i    «■.•(■  11  em    (Sf  « 
tinio  Aiiil  U*^a  tiavin  tHriii  iviurii  itcaili  I  iiir«ii  «  r*dlc«l 
eur«.  I  hAvaiiiMtallifxIlM'Axoi  KITr  K^LKP^V  or  P  ALU 
mo  JilVKyiKS»it\U»'louK  alutl).  [  utirnlll  Hiy  rvi^ivdy 
to  cure  tho  Wiir«t  I'Mflft.  ItcrauM  nlliri*  ii  \>  t«lle>l  I*  DA 
i«*a»n  for  not  now  r*c«lvli)c  *  cura.  .^«i<il  at  i>iic«  lor  » 
iTMtlM  «nj  a  Vr>>*  BottU  al  m^  lulalllNr  r«'tii*.ty.  Olv* 
K«f>r<>M  aiiit  )*<i«l4)0)c*.  II  co»la  vou  tioittiix  forfttrteL 
an.)  I  will  I  in-  v,.u.       A>Mr^M  UH.  tl    «l,  KO.M. 

BrancH  Office,  37  Yonge  St.,  ToMto. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIENC 

CONSUMPTION. 
1  have*  pt)«iltver«nietl>-  for  tlio  alxivotlUraaa  ;  hy  Ua  nan 

thoitMnJa  odaitpi  of  the  worat  klii.l  ati^l  nf  Uhik  ■IaHilin« 
have  been  oar^-l.  luileed,  •<>  itrotiR  In  mr  faith  In  lu 
•miacy.  tbat  I  wt'l  ncml  TWO  B»>ri  I.Ks  PURR,  tacather 
wtth  a  VAlAUHI.It  I'RRATmK  on  Ihli  4iB«M«  to  aav 

•iifferer.  UIvb  o»i>r<'M  inil  P,  it,  a>lilr»>a. OH.    V    .\.  rtl.OfUM, 

Branch  OfBce,  37  Tonge  St.,  Toreato 
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THE 
FLESHERtOt^      ADfVA-NCE-,. [June  i6,  1887. 

God  Save  tie  (^ueen 
Grand   Jubilee   Celebration    in 

hlesherton. 

THE  EVENT  OF  THE  YEAR. 

UKANU    ATTEKNWIN    MEKTISfl    AND  COSCBBT 

IN  THE  EVENIMU. 

O.V  MOXDAY  SKXT,  JUNE  HO. 

Her  Miijeiity's  jubilee  will  be  celebrat- 

ed by  tbe  loyal  citixeDi  "if  Fleslwrtoii  ami 

Hurruuiidiii','  district  in  a  inamior  that  will 

liiit  soon  be  foryottun  by  the  large  num- 

ber of  true  British  sulijects  who  will  visit 

our  town  durini;  the  nfteriK'uii  and  cveu- 

in;,'  of  Monday  next,  June  20th.  As 

statvd  above,  ii  will  undoubtedly  bo-  tka 

frtitt  lit  thv  y'lr.  The  FlesliLitmi  Div!»i(iii 

uf  Sons  of  TeiiiiK'i-aiice,  under  whose  am- 

jiioes  this  graiul  double  iiroi^rawi  is  to  be 

presented  to  the  public,  are  sparinK  ii" 

pains  to  |>erft'ct  all  arran<^'e»ielit«  in  con- 

nection therewith.  Tlie  afternmin  nieei- 

ii)'^  is  to  be  held  in  Mr.  FIcsher's  beauti- 

ful grove  and  will  hu  devoted  to  the  dis- 

cussion of  the  live  Temperance  (luestions  of 

the  day  by  the  Kentleiuen  mentioned  in  tlie 

pn>j;rani  xiven  below.  The  ("oncort  in  tlie 

evening  will  bo  of  a  nic.ro  diveisified  char- 

acter, uuibnieins;  beautiful  and  striking; 

tableau.'*,  soloa,  duets,  glees  ;  also  a  cupi 

i;i!ly  writton  Clianwle,  in  three  acU,  and 

a  Teni|»eninco  anthem — both  composed 

especially  for  the  iK-cafdon  by  a  member 

of  the  Sons  of  Tenii^rance,  whoso  abilities 

:is  autlnir  and  poet  are  of  a  very  high 

character.  The  following  program  (revis- 

ed) has  been  (ilaccd  in  our  lianda  for  pub- 

lication . — 

AFTKUSOON    MEETI.SO. 

Speeches  by  M.  llichardson,  Esip, 

S.iuire  ArmBtroiig,  Hev.  W.  .\yer8,  Uev. 

\.  Wilsun,  Rev.  Mr.  Ferrier,  llev.  T. 

Watson,  and  A.  R.  Fawcett,  1).  G.  W.  I'. 

('hair  to  Im;  taken  at  y  o'clock  p.  ui.  by 
. I. dill  (Jordon,  Esip,  of  Fountain, Council, 

Royal  Templars  of  Temiieraiice. 
KVB.VIMl    KNTEKTAI.NMKNr.. 

Mr.  W.  K.  Flosher  has  kindly  consunff 

ed  t«  occupy  the  chair. 

I.-  "Teniperaiice  Jubilee  ;WtJieui," 
for  the  ocuuion  by  a  niembur  »f 

,!,«  «.  ■'♦^"      Kollowed  by  a  briul  pmsjit. 
2.      (Jbaiivian's  A<ldi'e»». 

:;.      InstruuieiiUil  Dutjt,  I'aiks  Bros. 
4.-    lUjcitatiiin,  Mms  Li/zie   Vawvetti. 

5. — (Jraiid  ('iiiiiiiiitinii  TaVlcau. 

(i.— Kong,  .Miss  .\yi-rs 
7.  -  l>laloi!ue,  (J.  W.  I^iUard  andoth<irs. 

H.      Tableau,  "/'</««$  of  tlie  llival  Chvit: 

oui:' 
!).      Seloctiiin,  by  tlje  (ilee  Club. 

1».      Short  speech,  Rev.  A.  Wilson, 

II.      Selection,  by  the  Ulee  Club. 

twven  minutes  inteivul  dining  which 

leiuonude  will  bo  served 

1',;.  —Duet,  Misses  Riehardioii. 

i:j.      Recitation,  Mr.    A.    H.    Fawcutt. 

U.  Cliurude,  UI  three  acU,  written 

specially  for  the  occiution,     .\ct  I. 

Uk — Song,  hy  request,  Master  R  Smith. 

Act  II  of  Chnrude. 

U\.  Duet,  the  Misses  Nicholson.  .\ct 

III  of  ("liurade. 
17.      Song,  Miss  licilch. 

It*.      Short  Speech,    Itev.  Mr.  Fenier. 

lit.     -Tableau,  ".S'irr.-«  /fi,/!!.'    JiHj   i/.«n 

L'O.  Hinnorous  RcKdin;^,  .Mr.  A  11. 

Fawcelt. 

•Jl.  — Kong,  Mil*  Christiio. 

:i!i.  — Itocitation,  Miss  Hopkinn. 

'J3. — Reading,  Mt»i  Ihowii. 

a4.  —  National  .\nt)iciii, 

S.  U.  —  I'iifitirity  no  d-a/jii/ix-  fo  nioiirt. 

.ilfniission  ̂ '5  cents  ;  ehildlvii  under  12 

-^i-ars  of  age,  I'l  cents.  Doois  open  ut7:;iO, 

,to  cuiiiniMncu  at  8  o'clock  sliaiji. 
l\  K.'-  I'arties  from  a  distancu  will  llud 

ample  fiicilitiei  for  obtaining  lueaU,  ttv., 

at  a  most  reasonable  cost. 

BASE  BALL  MATCH. 

Betwet-n  the  Station  and  Souiti 
Lhu;  Base  Ball  Vlubg. 

Saturday  afternoon  last  we  had  the 

[ileasure  of  a  beautiful  and  rapid  ride,  be- 

hind Mr.  W.  H.  Johnson's  spanking 

team  of  three-year-old  blood  colts,  out  to 

the  Siiuth  Line  where  a  base  ball  match 

b«!twoen  the  cluVjs  above  named  had  been 

arranged  to  take  place.  On  our  arrival 

we  found  Mr.  J.  G.  Russell,  of  the  "Not- 

ed Jewelry  Store,"  umpiring  the  game, 

which  had    just  comnicnccd. 

The  tirst  three  innings  practically  de- 

cide<l  the  match  in  favor  of  the  South 

Liners.  The  latter's  pitcher  threw  a 

swift  curved  ball  that  puzzled  the  Station 

team  :  they  could  not  "get  on  to  it"  un- 
til the  fourth  inning,  although  the  tirst 

nining  was  well  played  all  around.  In 

the  tirst  three  innings  the  Buuth  Liners 

had  a  net  gain  of  27  runs.  The  second 

three  iuuings  the  Statiou  ttiua  made  a 

gallant  utl'ort  to  retrievn  their  fortune  and 
were  successful  in  gatniiig  ground;  ami 

throughout  the  roiiiainder  of  j  the  g.ime 

held  their  own  very  well.  Hut  it  was 

impoBsiblo  to  counteract  the, S»uth  Liners 

heavy  gains  in  th«  second  .lard  third  in- 

niings  and  at  the  end  of  the  game  the 
score  stood  as  follows  : 

South  Line,  C'J  runs. 

Station,  'Mi  runs. 

SOTtH.- 

Cai>t.  Maxwell,  the  Muir  Brothers,  an^ ' 
Mr.  liurnett,  of  the  Station  team,  got  m 

some  really  good  work  ;  while  Capt.  Uu»- 
rie,  Mr.  Hector  McDonald,  the  iiitchtT, 

and  one  or  two  others,  were  the  8tr.«ij< 

end  of  the  .South  Liners. 

Mr.  .1.  H.  Campaigne  caught  one  red 

hot  tly  at  long  tield  in  gallant  style. 

Mr.  Hector   McDonald,    of    the   South  > 

Liners,  and  Mr.  Donald  McLeod,  of  the 

Slutionilcs,  made  each  a  three  base  hit. 

The  fair  sex  was  well  repi-esentcd 

among  the  large  numlter  <>f  spectators 

present  on  the  occasion.  There  were  it 

number  of  visitors  from  Flosherton. 

Now  that  the  Station  boys  have  had 

tlieir  "tirst  smell  of  powder,"  we  believe 

they  will  give  a  good  account  of  them- 

SMlves  the  next  time  the  bull  is  faced. 

Nasai.  Halm.  —The  only  medicine  in 

the  mi^rlKit  that  will  ininu'diatoly  curu 

Cold  i"  Ml''  lli;i+d.  and  permaueutly  euro 

Cr^tarrh,  Hay  Fever,  litc. 

riesberton  Station 

The  Royal  Templars  enttirtaiunieut 

at»  Fleshertou  station  on  Monday  even- 

ing .wiiB  a  decided  succes.s,  the  Orange 

Hall  being  crowded  to  the  door  and 

many  were  unable  to  gain  admisBion.- 
Tbe  chair  was  ably  lilled  by  Tlios 

Granger,  Ewq.  The  program  was  lengthy 

and  well  sustained  by  tho>  t^uartette 

Club,  Holos  by  Miss  Armstrong  and  Miss 

VanDusen,  duetts  by  Messi-H.  UarnbouKe 

and  Russell,  readings  by  Miss  Hopkins 

and  Mr.  A.  M.  Gibson,  recitation  by 

Mr.  D.  W.  Tl^ompson  and  addresses  by 

the  chairman,  the  Rev.  Mr.  Watson, 

Messrs.  R.  McOill,  A.  A.  Chesley,  J. 

Gordou  and  otlkMS.  A.  targe  number 

from  FleshortOB.  wtfffe-  present.  The 

Pledge  having  boea  passed  to  the  audi- 

ouco  25  signatures  were  secured  and 

those  who  signed  were  entitled  to  join 

some  of  the  existing  societies.  After 

votes  of  thauks  were  passed  to  the 

Ladies  and  gentlemen  who  furnished 

the  eutertaiunient,  to  the  Orange.nieu 

for  the  use  of  the  Hall  and  to  the  Chair- 

man,.the  meeting  clo«cd  by  singing  tbe 
National  Aaitbem.    , 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 
,.,  .  WORKS  r 

Little  Sc  Blakely,. 
MAXUF.tCTUBEBS  OF 

Carriages,     Donioci-ats,     Wagons     Ac- 

Eepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing,, 
and  G-eneral  Jobbing 

Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

\ 

JOHNSON  LITTLE. lihicUstnith, 

Muxwull.  May  aoth,  lsx7. 

thos.  a.  blakely. 
Ifiit/ori-Makir  .(•  rainter. 

B OOTS &s HOES! 

•.*»' 

Having  leceivcd  large  auditioxis  to  lay  Stock,  I  liave  a   good   supply  on' 
hand  of  Siunmcr  Cioods. 

LADIES'.  M'EAll.— A  line    a^sortuw^'C   in   rrunell*,    Ficnclt    Kid,    (Soat, 
Polish  Calf.  Alitf  and  Heavy  lJi>bts. 

MLSSES  ASD  boys  WEAR.— A  large  variety  of  Lace  &  Button'  Boots,- 

Siioes  and  Slippois.  "' 
CHILI  )I!ENS  WEAR.— A  very  largo  assortment  of  all  sorts  a-'d-'SiSes'.- 
i[ENS  WEAfl.— I  have  Biiff,  Calf  auA'Eimmelled  l'.almoral.3,  Oxford  Ties* 

and  Strong  Laco  Boots.. 

roil  PRICE. AND  QUALITY,  CA!s^OT  BE  .SURPASSED'.- 

l^M.  CLAYTOWr,      -     Fleshertoft. 

.1  Ihoth Kuadf. 
a  Cat  ur. ' 

SLEEPLESS  NKIHT.S,  ntsile  miseraUe 

by  that  terrible  cough.  Shiloh'«  Cure  in tho  reuiedT  for  you.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

•HACKMETACK."  »  lastiuK  aud  fra«rsut 

|perfuiuc.  I'ric«  25SIM1  50  oent».  Sold  by 
Medical  Hall. 

.\I>V1CK  TO    MoTUKUK.- Aru   ynu  UUturbod  at 

by  A  Kick   ctiilit 

We  n.;tice  b>  tji»j  Uur^liMglou  Jij-fireiu 
that  Mr.  K.  Iv.  Knott  hns  Imjou  elected 

+  ni.jnibei  of  ttfe  CliicBgo,l^iiar.d  of  Trade. 

This  in  itseH  siHiaks  voluuius  to  liie 

cR'dit  of  Mr.  Knott.  'Ulic  daylight  in 

iH'ginning  tn  i,\awu  ii)m7i  him,  and,  ho 

will  Hoou  bt,  ilk  a  jiosil^ii  Ui  put  las 

vili;  t'anadian  slanderers  to  Hlianie. 

Had  Mr.  KM'/,V,reninyi);J.  in,  Canada,  Vo 

could  never  have  reeovercid,  and  liy  go- 

ing to  till,'  V.  S  he  showed  his  excellent 

judgeiinMit,  UK  IJs.  lirescnt  ho;)oli»ble, 

and  protitablf  positiuii  amply  priAes. 
Mr.  Kiiott  will  ere  long  wipe  olf  every 

cent  lu!  owes.  We  will  in  "ir;  n.^X^  ip- 

Mu;  publish  tho  matter  as  given  in  Uie 

K.ij)irii».-Tli(irnlmrii  SUiiitUti'l. 

"iMMKiiiANT  Chii.hiiks." — Mr.  John  T. 
Miildlenioro.  the  founder  uf  the  Orphan 

(hildri.'n'H  Kiiiigration  Chiirity,  lionilon. 

Out.,  left  Liverpool  on  tln'  Killi  iiist,  in 
the  S.  S  Lalii^  Ontario,  with  a  party  of 

■ID  girls  and  100  boys  between  the  ages 

of  !l  and  20  yi^ars,  who  are  brought  out 

ti>  lliiH  eoiiiiti  y  for  adoptiuu  or  ̂ iir(% 

chilly  uiiioiig  furniiTH.  'i"h«-y  arc  expect- 
<:(l  to  arrive  at  tlic^  (liithrie  lloine,  near 

the  city,  on  or  about  the  L'.'lr(,l  jiiHt.  This 

this  will  bu  Mr.  Middlunioru's  15tli  an- 
nual visit  to  these  sliiircs  with  jiivenih; 

eniigiaiits  fniiii  llirniiiighuni,  lliigland, 

sinrc^  IH7'.'.  .Vlieady  niiiuy  upiihi)»ti(>ns 
iicitoliipailiod  willi  good  refenimia  have 

b  'I'll  iiiaili^  lor  the  (■hil(lr<'n  expccteil  to 
arriv<!,  but  iiioro  arc  mpiircd  Kurlher 

particulars  iiiiiy  ln!  obtiiiiu'd  by  address 
i"L'  .Mr.  II.  (iiitiiKNS,  M-jin;igur  of  the 
(iut  iric  lloiiic,  London  <*!it. 

nixlit  mill  lirokoii  of  vuur  rvnt  by  «  nick  tliilrt 
■iilTi'riiiK  Mi'l  cryiiit;  with  ppiii  of  ('stflncTButli  ? 
If  »n  luiml  at  oiic«  anil  L'ot  H  bottlii  cif  "MrH.  Win- 
"lowiiHmitlilUK  Sjnip'  (or  Clilliln.ll  Toctllliii;. llH  viiluii  U  iiic-Kli'iiliiliI«,  It  will  rulitivu  tliu 
poor  littUiMiffiiriT  iinmBrti«tiiI\:  Dupeu'l  iipou 
It,  iiiiitliorn  :  tliurv  i^  no  iiiUla]i'><  about  it.  It 
i-lirrt  |i)i.outory  miil  I)liirrhii«.  rvKUlatuii  tli« 
Stimiiioluiiul  llowyln,  uiiruiJiuiJ '"hi:,  miftuiiti 
tliii  «iim»,  r»UuoB<<Iiil1iiiii!i  liTloii.  "oi'l  Kl'eH  toiu' 
anil  wiii'ik'V  to  tli«  wlicilii  nvKteiii.  "Mm  ■  Wlnn- 
liiw'iiKoiitliiiiK  Kyrii|i'  for  uhililnm  tot-«ittiMi|.  In 
pU'aiimit  totlii' laKtuaiiillB  tliii  |irB«criptioii  i.t 
uiH'of  tliii  ohln»t  uiiil  bust  fiiiiinlii  jiIiym^wiiH 
mill  ninsiiH  in  tliii  fiiitml  8tati'K,  loiil  i«  for  Hah. 
by  all  ilru»!Ki«t«  tlirouuliout  tlm  worlil.  IVI* 
iwulit)  ftmi'ullt"  H  botllu  lie  BUll'HiliI  afk  for 
•MiiH  WiXHi.DWb  SooiiiiNO  Svaci',"  ttiiil  tako 
no  other  kiiul. 

FOJl  DYSl'El'SlAand  Liver  Complaint, 

vol}  liii»o  a  printcid  Kuarantec  on  evpry  bot- 
tle of  Slijlol-  h  Vituli/.ir.  It  uuvcr  fails  to 

<:|ir,u.     Hold  at  Medical  Hall. 

SHlbi,IH8  CLUE  will  itumedislely  relieve 
Criiiip,  WhoomnK  Xi^ubI".  ''"'1  Urouohllis. 
Sold  lit  ̂ i■lllica]  Hall. 

*(  Wc  ar<:  told  tliftt  »10,OCO  were  raised 

lu  hsH  tUliir  one  hour,  at  the  (iuelpli 

.MetlKxliMt  c<)hft.r<n<e  recently  ludil  at 

(ialt.  for  eoll(ige  federation  purpostm. 

It  was  stated  tjint  this  sum  was  raised 

by  the  niiifi^ileii,  alone,  riiis  is  not  so  ; 

nvo  l''h'.-i!;<it<iii  laymen  coiitrihnted  lih- 

trally  i^"*'  "♦'"?"»•  ̂ ^''''''  eipially  gcneroiu. 

'J'heri,  is  a  deposition  on  tho  part  of 

soinu  iiiinistcn  to  gobble  up  all  lionorH 

lor  tjieir  own  heiiettt  and  iMlifit:atii)n, 

;nid  forget  tlint  there  are  sii^li  tilings  us 

luyuiun. 

For  chronic  catarrh,  induced  by  a 

scrofulous  tftiut,  Ayer'H  i>arsap>irilla  ih 

the  true  leiuedy.  It  stops  catarrhal 

ili.s'.  hargos,  icnioves  the  sickening  odor 

and  nevia  laiU  to  thoroughly  eradic+te 

*  >very  li  ttcc  of  tho  disease  from  
the 

jy)ood.     tJuld  by  all  dottlorH  iu  medi
ciuo. 

Oranuc  OUIrl^-.t  .llt-cliiig. 
.\t  a  large  and  iiilliiential  niceting  of 

the  District  Oriuige  Lodge  of  .Vitcinnsiii, 

held  in  tin;  Sons  of  'rcinpciaiicii  Hall, 

(Uiristoo's  block,  I'Mcsht  rton,  on  Tnes- 

day  last,  it  was  decided  to  celclnati^  the 

"gloriiMis  twelfth"  at  Uwun  .Sound  — 

providing  propter  railway  iicconiodatioii 

(;an  Ui  Hec.iir(Ml.  bailing  this,  llic  iv\v- 

ilfratiou  will  take  plovo  in  Flei^iurtun. 

hWA.         .' 

CaMKJion. — .VI  (lordon'K  'Mills,  WixmI- 
sidu,  .Mierdecii,  Kcotland.  on  tlie  1  ith 

inst. ,  dailies  Cameron,  cooper,  agod 

Hi  years.  ( !)coea8ed  vas  a  hrothor- 
ia-hiw  of  the  late  (leorgo  Muckcuzie, 

oi  Artunie.-tia. — Kd.  ] 

When  you  cannot  jtutit  from  AsthniA- 

i\r.  troubles,  Southern  Asthma  I'lire  will 
at  once  relieve.  Doablo  treatiumt  iu 

each  pacLagc.  r 

■Ik 

The  First  Sign 
<y  fulUns  lic;wtli,wlirlUcK  la  Mio  loini  uf 

Xislil  .Vsveiitit  and  .\urv»ii»uiHii,  or  in  a 
tuuw  of  (Jciiurid  Vi'  urIucM*  iiml  Loss,  of 

.\l)|iclllc,  uliould  siiKKetit  th(.M).>i'  of  .Vyrr'n 
S»i»ii|i:irllla.  Thi<  ifrcparjlioii  la  most 

nffuellvo  for  i;l\ lug 'tone  nml,  stijciii'tli, 
to  the  eiifecbkd  eystcin,  proiiiylius,  Uie 

01;;i;»lloii  and  ii^skiillatiyu  of  food,  rciitiir-. 
Ill),'  the  ncrvoUH  force*  to  Ibrir  n>riiiiil; 
coiiiliiloii,  and  for  piirtfyliii;,  cuiicbly^ii. 

iind  ( ituluiii:.^  till' bloud. 

Failing  Health. 
Ti'U  vraraiii-'o  iiiv  IkmiIIIi  liivau  to  lui. 

I  WUN  t'loulijid  Willi  a  iliitlriniiim  t'ou*;li, 
liifglil  .Swealt,  \\  iiiknu.sM,  uiul  iiervous- 
lii^Ms.  I  Iriivl  viirimiH  renicdic's  |iii,»crlbcd 

iiy  dlllViinil  pliysiiiaiix,  hul  birimiu  ivo 

wciililli.it  I  u'u'ld  not  BO  U|i  Htiiirs  wlth- 

oiiimopplie?  io  lint.  Mv  frii'iids  roi-oni- niiMiili'd  UK!  \o  hv  Aver'n  Nnrsuparllla. 
Whlcli  1  did,  and  1  inn  liow  ii<  liciillliy  iind 
Klniiik'  lis  ever.- Mr*.  E.  L.  WilUailin, Alt'.vandria,  Miuu. 

I  have  Used  Avcr'»  Snrnnpnrllln,  In  my 
fiiiiiilv,  for  .SiTofula,  and  know.  If  II  m 

tiiki'ii'  failhfullv,  lliat  It  will  llioioui-'lily 
cniilli^Htii  IhU  lirril>ledisi-a«i.  I  li:ne  alio 

liriKiTihed  it  as  a  tonic,  iit  well  us  an  iillt  T- 
iillvc,  and  liitlal  »HV  lliat  I  lioni'stlv  licllinu It  to  ho  lliii  lic«t  blood  nifillclno  i\rr 

coiii|)oiiml<Ml.  \V.  K.  Fowlci',  1>.  U.  S., 
.M.  1).,  (iiiriivllli',  Tiun. 

Dyspepsia  Cured. It  would  bn  Iniimsslblc  for  me  to  di» 
(iiilbn  what  I  hiitliiid  fioiii  liuliKC'Hon 

mill  lleiidiu'liu  Ul>  to  the  lime  I  bci.'im 
lakiii','  Axer'n  .Siirsuiiiirilla.  1  wad  uiuUr 
llio  line  of  vaiiiiiiH  pin  sirliiiis  uiid  liiid 
a  (.'I'lat  iiiaiiv  kinds  of  iiudiiliii",  bill 
niMr  olii allied  iiiioc  tiniii  li'iiiporiiry  n- 

lilt.  After  luklni;  Avii's  ,SM«upaiiMa  for 

a  ̂ llort  lliiii!,  niv  lieadaelic  dlHapiicaii'd, 
iinil  niv  sloiuiudi  iicrrormed  Itn  duties  nioru 

pi'rfii'tlv.  'i'o-Jiiv  niv  lii'alth  U  com- 
pli^iilv  ioslorcd.  — Mary  Uaiicy,  .Spriiit;- 
fliikl,  Mieot. 

1  liavD  boon  givallv  hoiiclltcd  by  tlm 

pioinpl  Use  of  A><'r\  .>siirsapurMlii.  It toiws  mid  liiviKoniiis  thosy»li'in.ri>:ulatt  i 
llu!  iiitiou  of  lliii  dicisllve  lUid  assiiuilatiMi 
oiu'iiiis.  iind  vlluli/.n  the  blood.  It  Is, 

wlllmiit  doubt,  tlio  mo»t  nimble  blood liiiriliir  Vet  discovered.  — II.  1>.  Jidiltson, 
Mi  Atlaiilic  avc,  Ihouklyu,  N.  Y. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
l'i«;iiinnl  by  1  ir.  ,la\  .Xyft  .<:  Co.,  Lowell,  Uul. 

^■rli:u  SI  I    aia  l^uttlya,  UH. 

CHEAP    ^   AND    0.  DUEABLB  f. 
  T  HE    WELL-KNOWN   

SPEFGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 
First-class  value  in  every  department; 

Ageul  for    VICKER'S   EXPRESS.     All  barcds  left   i.ith. 
him  icill  be  promptly  mid  carefully  (tltended  to. 

NTltAl>J'N. 
i"r.ii:siiK:i^TO]v. 

FLESHBRTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E..  VANZANT, 

ALL  KISD.S-  OF 

Such  as  Momiments,  Trtmb  Tubk'S.  Headstoiips 

l!onittor  and  Tablo  Tbps— iu  Aincricau  ainl' Italiuti  Mittblo  and  Gniiiito,  uiul  made  ou 
short,  iiotioo.  .\lsu  Mantles  iu  Marble  and' 
Mivrbleized  Hhitc,  Ac,  &c. 

FleshorUMii  Au«.  30,  1883.'. 
...^_   n 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL.  * 

THE  TILLS 
VurUv  th|b  lUuoil,  uonoct  ull  Pisovdern  "'  tho 

Iji^-ei^  fi^r^^f^o^i^   IviiUi'^K,   ivixtl  l$oAver>*r« 
riitiy  iuvit^oratoand  rnHtoro  to  iKMiltli  l)«fl>iHt(iUMn'iiitstitutii>n>t.  tiiul  hfu   invntunMo   tii   ftll   Coin* 

Ltlaiutahiuliluulal  to V(-i*»i^ort  of  uH  a^vvk.    for  I'liiKuiMi  tviid  tliu  li^joil  thu>  avu  priculoHB. 

THH:    ointment 
Utiiiuifallililu  roiiMHly  for  l<.vU^(.*c«..Jl*i.O  IWoHHt**,  l>!a  \Vo\imlH.  Sortiw  ami  t'lot'Vfi.     It  is  famous  for 

(hint  iind  uiuMiiinvtiriiii.     f*!)/  dlftonloVsof  tUu  i'liw^it  It  ItaH  no  oijuul. 

For  son /'J  thuoa'i,  niuxNcu-iTis.  con  a  lis.  colds 
(.lliiniUilui'SwulHii^s, unit  ull  Skill  DIhuiisos  id  has  no  rivul ;  ami  for  eoutrui'toil  and  utilT 

JoiutH  it  nuts  lijk,«  »  ulvkriii. 

M  iiiufuctui'uiloiily  nt  IVofuhn/^v  Hn.i.o\v.vv'«  KKtubliobiiiuul, 

I'M.  \4'AV  0\for«l  Street  tliite  MKh  Oslord  Ktrrrt ),  London, 
lull  uie  aolil  at  li..  I>l.,'2n.  Uil ,  1"  M-  ll»..  'Ji!"  .  "ml  it",  onoli  ttox  yr  Hit,  luiil  may  I*  liiiil  of  all  Miil' i'iiu-  Vi!inliM-M  thiou^hoiit  tlw  Wovlil. 

j:-ff  I'lurliii.ins  .s/iiMi/d  hwl;  li    'Ac  //oW  i,),  //m'  I'liti  iniiC  />>..ic.«.      If  the  io/./c.m.s  i'.<  no( 
,i.'(.(,  dt/oril  Stint,  LiiH(lt<n,  tifit  •'it'  siiiirunm. 

FOR  SALE. 
Tlu'  unilinBiKiiwl  lm»  Wliitu  .\sh   lliittor  TulH 

iviiil  CluiruH  till'  Hulu. 
JO.S.  McCOUMU.'K, {MU-iMO,  Klualiurtoii. 

PLAfiS  AND II  111  11  Hi 

.supoiior  ([uality,  for  Oranj^o  aud 

utlier  Societies.     Order  caily. 

W.  M.  TBOART, 
TUovubiuy,  Out, 

J.  W.  BATES, 

and 

Faijci litre  JtcKtci Undertaker, 
FLESH UUTON. 
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-THE- 

;  Tit -Bits. 

Itufiortera. 

t  PEOPLE'S   JEWELLIB, 

j^^  Keeps  the  only  Fii-st-Cfass  Btoi^cof 

,"  Aiuuiicau  WatcLes,  Clucks,  Jo^^elJpr\•, 
.«  ̂ V<Hldiu!i  Kings,  bpex,  etc.,  beUweu 
"■  Slielburue  und  tli«  Sonnd.  Hiimpikiii 

..  AVatcLts,  my  owu  Uiuuc  on.  iK-rtjr^Wte- 

'.'  Iv  timed,  2  and  3  years  wai-fjats, 

if'.  $8.50  to  »i8.00.  f nhys.  Wahliasb  or «>  Toronto  Cases.  «  «b  6  oz.  *  W  cittiii. 

;  r.  S.  BartkU's,  3  ot.  coin  c  i=c,  ll.'. 
t:JO;  ElUiiv's.  Sl-1.30.  i&waivgVlSJfC, 
*-j  jk^.OO,  to  glH.tXi;  Eljtjns  if  praTfe«i'*iI. 

"■»  I.iulios  10  .t  U  k.  Watches,  111 iti  (jeut'a 
-■'.  10  k  1-t  k.  tilled  casts  always  in  ttsjk. 
.;-  li  IS  safe  to  buy  \Vatclics  from  ya^f'^- 
•"  oaiiao  1  do  busiaess  for  my  .-elf,  is  jby 

»•■  f (jwn  iiauie,' and  eaii  bo  licUi  W-JJiy 
•'■■wan-auts':  84  Beth  Tliomiw,  Stvf 

j'^IIaveu  a^i'J  Aiisoiua  Clocks  Tio^'' 'iu 
•M«tQck,  bougbt  cloeti. 

tluThey    will    be    sold  hdoi<}  Uie 
h^j  .''Terrible  Dari^iUns,^  prias 
'^■:at  least  IS  per  cent.     T^    l\^ 

It  is  easy  to  come  dowu  wbeii  goo& 

ai"c  aw»y  »p-     1  don't  do  a  eatcii  bu«i- 

straight  dealing  ensures  success. 

,  I  shall  stay  ou  that  line.  Small 

■pi-olits,  niodtitit  prices.  1  sectuo  pat- 

vonajje  thit^isjh   low  prices.     Assort- 

'  mout  Complete.  Send  for  (^natations. 
J t'  I  di>  not  save  y>u  nwnry  I  will  mnkt 
.ither  Jeaellers  take  cott.  i^  yens  at 

.*tjii  trade. 

'*■  SPECIALTIKS:  /^ 
Wutoh  Itepttiiiug,  fitting  gpex. 

AiUrets  Box  5,  MARKDALE,  ONT. 

Riclwrdson  &  Co'b  eheap  .Japan  ffta 
Ls  having  an  exlraortNM^J9"iK  j 

TO  HE.NT.— Dwelling  House  oppo'alc 
Strain's  blocli,  FlesLertou.  Api.'Iv  pa 
the  preiuises.  W.  WRIGHT. 

You  can  bn  y  Klonr,  Bran  A  Shorts  as 

cheap  at  Kccfer's  floilr  &  Fe«I  store  as 
you  cau  at  Uie  mill. 

The  only  plaoc  in  this  country  to  get 

your  Wntch  repaired  proi>erly  is  at  Rns- 

sells,  Fle.sUwrtou.  'j^. 

Rev.  W.  Ayers  will  preach  his  faro- 
woU  HenuQU  in  the  Methodist  Cbiureh, 

Fl«8hert!on,  on  Sunday  evening  next. 

For  the  best  and  cheapest  Lemons  go 

to   Reefer's  Flour  &  Feed  store,   FlesU- 

erioD.  ,  . .  .„.,',■■   . — -,-«- — s   -,  t . . .  J  ■: 
Parties  wlio  ̂ viilh  to  secure  a  lot  of 

thin  (.xtraori.!it»ary' cheap  Tea  should 

apply  at  uuuo  at  Richardson  Ik  Co'a. 
A  full  report  of  the  proceodiugs  of 

Artemesia  Court  of  ReviMiuii  will  be 

pubhsheil  in  our  next  issue,  Thursday, 

J^Iy  7tb^ 

The  peo{>le  iu  this  uounty  are  so  as- 
totiished  at  RusselCs  prices  that  they 

exclaim,  "how  can  they  sell  so  cheap?" 
The  fact  is  we  buy  ri;.;ht   aud   only   ask 

small  profits.  •it. >'    ■  ■  ~jt 

T.iMAKAe  Elixib.— Is  not  aJvertised 

to  cure  cuusuuiption,  but  it  lias  made 

HOiue  rcuiarkable  enres  of  persons  ku{  - 

puscd  to  be  i:i  tlie  Erst  ̂ ta^es  of  the  diti- ease. 

Kichacilsou  *  Co's   ̂ w  cboa^   Tea  |     A  ruild  game  uf  base  baU  was   played 

pleasea  everj-bo^c.      ."5  Ibrf'for  fl. '  |  on  the  Agricultural  grounds  here  on  Moii. 
,.                      ,  .^  ,   .   iday  afternoon  last.  There   wa.s   some A  rerv  larco  annicuce  assemblfetl   ml       ,,            ,    i      •  ,                  ■«  n 

i,-  ..  .;     ...    ,1  ,    ,    ,        ,    .    ̂        ,      1  really  ;»ou(l  plavine  maile,   even    if  tlie 

the  •MetbD<J|i»tca%fh  here  last   Sunday'         "^  "       t    -   "*» ereiuug,  when  BtoibJVIr.  Aycrs  preached  \ 
a  very  eloqneirt 

scores  did  ran  up  at  a  rather    alarmiug 

■KDon. 

rate. 

.     ̂ ,  _^  ,_       i_  J   ̂   „         11,        •*■  Plymouth  llock  egg  was  left  at  our Another  newflitek  arrmri at  Russell g '   ̂       ̂ ,.  ,    ,       „      ,,,      i        „     , 
«,,.,.,        .      ik.>  ^,    ,     ,  lotncc  this  week  by  Mr.    Lharles    Buoke ?wt«d  Jeweby  Bore,    Fleslieitou,   con- 1   ,.^  ..,  j-,-i 

.    .        „,    ,.      ̂                 ,  ,,„.       ,        'of  Artemesia,  which  Tuea>iren  7   inches suitinKari%dics«MKentHCrol(ln  atones,  I  ,         i  ̂ i  -    i       ..i       ..i 
.   ,.             '      .^Z.         ■....,  ,        I  one  way  aronuil,  and  bi  inches  the  oth- 
lacues  and  eeowBHver  vV  atcues  and    at  ...  ,' ,  ,  , 

_,    ,     °      ,j -.  lerwav.     >Ve  measured  tlie  eg"  careful- 
terrible  low  priMs,  'it.     , ,         ;  i_  *     .u  i  I r-  -rrr     ,  |y  a,j^i  can  vouch  for  the  correctness  or 

The  FleshertoiS'ii-Dv.vNCE  entered    np-    the  stateiueut  made  above.      And   now 

on    ilH  seventh  jmt  <jf  publication    last  the  stereotyped  questiou  arises,  who  can 

week.     It  is  a  go6^  local  pni'er,  and  has !  beat  it  ? 

out  besfe-wiabes  f^  future  pia.si)erity.—  ̂  

Thombury  A'etn.  ( ;  ) 
X«  Paper  Xext  Week. 

In  aceonlauee  with  our  usual    custom 
The  sale  of  TwiadB  at  rudnced  prices  gf  dropping  one  issue  of  our  paper  every 

is  rapidly-  cutt 
at  Richardson  k 

■VVVrk  i<i  progri 

tiuu  with  oar  neiB  acboul  {(rounds 

11  the  larjie  stock  j  y^ar.  The  AinANcE  will  uot  be    pubbsli- 
;  ed  next  week.      The    tirtnl   civiiptiMtorb 

IK  nicely  iu  couuec- 1  *°''  *^®    Agricultural   Kditor   reqniro  a Q,j,j   rest  at  least  opce  iu   the  year,    aud  wr 1  know  that  there  is  uot  one  of  our    reaJ- 
schqoHionse.     TW^Rrounils  are  now  en- 

closed  withapickii^'fuuce  a.idthe  trench  |«"^  ̂'^^  grudge  u.s  our  brief  holiday, 
fcr  the  foqud«tiot.UHbe.Mia».j.  j     ^^    ̂ ^.    j,_  ̂ ^^.^^^^  Advertisiug    A^eiit 

noomtuendinn  i  for  the  Toronto  New  s,  savs  : — 1  was    iu- 

Markdale  i  dueed  to  try  N'a^al    Bahu   f  ir   a    severe 

We  have  ph'aam    in 
the   eonrteons   an  prompt 

Bookseller  and  Sfi^oucr,  Mr.  Diiisruor^i  and  troublesome  Cold  iuthe  iiead.   Once 
to  tlic  public.     Hkl  promptitude  in    tiff  i  usiug  it  hterally  Mashed  out  the  clogged 

ing  orders  by  raaff'fc  highly  commend    secretions,  and  lefrtoy  head  clear   a.s  a 

EuKi'uia. From  an  uccttaiviuil  aurtsputuUiif. 
FASBIONABLB   WEDDING. 

Your  correspoudent  has  this  week  to 
chronicle  one  of  those  happy  events 

which  usually  create  quite  a  Butter 

among  tlie  ladies — God  bless  'em — yes, 
and  also  among  those  of  the  male  per- 
si:adiou.  We  refer  to  the  marriage  of 

one  of  Euphrasia's  sturdy  aud  manly 
sous.  Mr.  J.  Uunloij — son  of  the  esteem- 

ed and  venerable  Township  Clerk — to 

oue  of  Artemesia's  fairest  danghcers, 
&Iiss  Lizzie  Latimer.  The  iuteresting 

ceremony  was  very  gracefiUIy  perform- 

ed at  the  residence  of  the  bride's  father, 

George  Latimer,  E.sq.,  liy  the  est.x-med 
pastor  of  the  Methodist  Church  here. 
Rev.  J.  S,  Corcorau,  on  Weduesday  of 
last  week,  June  15tb,  m  the  x>resence 

of  a  large  uuniber  of  relatives  of  the 

coutractiug  parties.  The  bride  luul.ed 

chnrniing  iu  her  haudst>me  bridal  to>- 
tu:ue,  while  the  groom — well,  of  course 
h»;  looked  his  very  Lest.  The  presents 

were  numerous,  beautiful,  valuable  and 

aiipropriate.  Tlie  happy  couple  have 
the  best  wiithes  of  ail  (or  their  future 

bappiuess.  May  their  lives  be  one  long houevmoou ! 

able 
beU. 

The  Flesherton  Advauce,  recently  en- 1  Buffalo.  X.  Y.  .June  .'ith,  18t*7. 

teretl  •pou  .its  sevintli  year  of  pablica-  To  .1.  G.  Russell. E8<t,  Bm.S^r.  »fPvuu- 
tiou,  is  one  of  the  best  papers  published       e<ii<4  Council,  Xo.  IJ^,  H-.^hvitw  : 

iu  Grey.     The  EkKHjomist  extemU    con- :     Dear  Sir  Jt  Bro. — I  have  just  received 

gratiilatioiiK  to  friwd  Kaweett,  the  eili-  ■  from  Bro.  .1.  H.  Laud,  Grand  Secretary 
tor  and  proprietor,  open  the  success  he  R.  T.  of  T. ,  tlie  sum   of  $40  being  the 

has  achieved. — lfktlhim«-£cvuouiuit  j  amount  of  my  Sick  Benefit   for   uiy   re- 

'    '^       '  I  eeut  illues.i  of  eight  week  s  iiuratiuf,  fur Five  lb«.  of  nica  «aTored  .Japan    Tea]  ̂^,,.^.,,  ̂ j^,^,  ,,^^  ̂    ̂ ^^^^^ 

for  one  dollar  at  Richardsoii  4  Co's. 

SU',  H.\ULO  THKKE  !  .VUVKKTlSlX(i  lUYs' Of  coiirxo  it  JooK.  .Iiistpmiit  «ii  advurtine- 
i;i  Mit  ill  Thk  Ai'VANii;  aiiil  HBD  for  yoiirwlf. 
Il<iuar<i<l.H  U»vo  iloiio  »o  ami  wuro  boiicllMiol. 

Hiivo  vou  li  farm  voii  want  to  m-U  or  rent .'  .VJ- 
vtitiitij  ill  Tub  .Vuvamk.  Hiivo  yim  anytliiiiij 
. :n. lor  tliu  Him  vmi  want  to  «el1  or  trailv?  Au 
.1  lvorti*uiiioiit  iu  TUK  .IDVAMK  Will  liriiiK  you 
>■  l^tolll«^»«Vl'rv  »liuo.  1)0  you  want  In  buy  any- 
t.iiiii!  or  hiiu  hflp  .'  -Vilvi'itlBu  iu  Tiu:  .Vdvamk 
cvorv  tiiiu'.  A(Ure«.<  or  call  ou  A.  K.  Fawcett, 
AnVANCK  oniuo,  Kleithortoii.  for  t«rm«,  Ac. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

I'AIII)  (II 
}     T I 

Noted  Jewelery  Store, 

to  teuiler  my  siucere 

thanks  to  the  officers  of  Fonutain  Coun- 

cd.  No.  I-IO  for  _tUre_j)romj)^  way  they 
acted  towanlu  me  a  member  of  their 

Council.  May  the  God  of  Heaveu  bless 

their  efforts  tu  promote  the  cause  of 

Tennierauce  aiul  boueficiiiee  iu  Fbsliev- 
ton.  It  was  a  cause  of  ̂ reat  comfort  to 

me  ou  a  .'  ick  bed  to  thiuk  that  my  wife 
and  little  oues  liod  somethiug  to  fall 
back  ou  should  I  have  hicu  removed 

from  theui.  With  kiud  regauls  to  all 
the  luembers  of  Fountain  Council.  1 

am  yours  in  H.,  L.  A  T.. 

Tw  Parents  and  Children. 

Tu  the  Editor  uf  Tliv  AtlMiH-i! 
Dear  Sir,  — With  uianynf  my  brethren 

I  lutve  lou^  looked  upon  Flushertuu  as  a 

model  pIac«--r^i:x><'U.ily.  iiiDrnlly  aud  po- 

litically. 94$  of  lute  1  liavu  noticed  i 
change  on  your  streets,  and,  I  am  sorry 

tu  add,  that  the  chauga  is  nut  a  good  one. 
Boye  '.'rti/iT  fen  ijkiis  >if  <iijf  are  uow  to  be 

seen  openly  auiuking  ci'^iiruttes,  cigars 

and  even  pipes.  This  is  had.  but  it  is 

not  all.  These  lad.s,  and  others  i-f  a  liu- 
'•^or  growth,  VV  learning  to  lounge  an' 
the  eornera  in  the  uveniiii;s  where 

soon  become  ailepts  iu  Uillings'^iito  Ai  \ 

prufauity.  One  thing  leads  to  aiujjnicr, 

and  so  i t  goes  on  until  aoiiit.>thiiig  A'eally 
serious  occurs  iiiiJ  :iivuke«  the  n^,<J;leetfiil 

[i.iiviit  .o  a  sense  of  duty,  and  he  reijreti 

thiit  he  did  not  ask,  "NMu'I'd  is  my  boy 
to-night  !"  ».H,.i—-  "     TitAVHLLEit. 

J.  ti.  Bbooks. 

Ill  thanking  my  customers  for  their 

libciul  patroiuiijo  iu  the  past,  I  have 

much  pleasiu'u  lu  beiu^  still  able  to 

supply  tlioin  with  th"  foUowiug  ccle- 
Inatod  machines,  viz., 

Tlio  Toronto  Light  BiuJci'. 
The  Toronto  Mower. 

The  Sharp  Sulky  Hake. 
Tlio  Mivssey  Harvester. 
Tlio  Massey  Mower. 
The  ToUeii  Tea  Uaivcstcr. 

The  Fox  I'ea  Harvester. 

llaiiiillon's  Combiiialiou  Plow. 

Tolteu's  Coiitro  Draught  .loiuter 
riow. 

Hamilton's  Seufilers. 

llaiiiiltDn's  Uoss  (iaug  Plow. 
Wisiier's  Spring  Tootli   (.'ultivators. 
Tue  Chatliaui  Fanning  Mill. 

.V  full  stock  of  IvBi'AiKs  always  ou 
liaiul. 

Parties  roipiiriug  any  of  ths  above 

will  da  well  to  call  and  inspect  Mach- 

ines, which  will  bo  tkiuud  in  Sproule's 
'varehouse. 

A.  S.  VauDQSEN, 
Flesh  EKTOx. 

O   lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

PIUNTINU!  YF.S,  OH.  YK.S!  IT  WIl,H»AV 
all  iiiauiuTK  t»f  perwiMix  will' road  thit*  ailvt. 

to  ̂ Bt  tlioir  I'riiitlntj  ilone  at  Thk  Ain\N<K  Of- 
rt'o,  FltfHluirtoii.  (looii  witrk  at  iiouwKb  vrioeii 
,-vi'rv  tiiiio!  .V  ilollar  fiavoil  in  a  .Uillar  luiriiiHl — 
.*'•  tlie  provorlt  yotiH.  riiiiiphlt'tH.  Vostors,  Cir- 
riilarn,  I'roKraius.  noil(!<<r«,  Stroainom,  Hill 
Hcjitls,  Noto  HtMnis.  KofeipUH.  Noto  I'V'riiis,  Ilusl- iiv«!i  Caiils,  VIsitiii);  Oarili.  Labvis,  Tiikh,  Ac, 
Plain  or  t'oloroil,  .VildrtmH  or  call  on  A.  R. 
F'iwi'Ott,  AoVANCK  Ofncu,  FlBHhi'rtoii,  for  toruiit. 

ADVERTISE  in  THe  ADVANCE 

.\void  the  use  of  calomel  for  bilious 

complaints.  Aycr's  Cathartic  Pills,  eu 
tireiy  vegetable,  have  been  tested  forty 

years,  and  are  aekuowledyod  to  be  the 

best  remedy  lor  torp'idity  of  the  liver, 
eostivcness  aud  indij{estion. 

Maxwell. 

f'rti}ii  .Off  nirtt    1'i't  f'r<i>t>h'i.itt. 

Our  village  has  been  very  ipiiot  for 

some  time  and  very  little  has  oecured 

of  late  to  altiact  more  tlian  orvhi:ary 

attention. 
I'annt'rs  crops  ot  all  sorts  are  looking 

riMuarkablv  will  ami    if   ihev    eoutinue 

FLESHEKTON, 

Has  the  only  First-Class  Stock  of  American  Watches, 

Clocks,  Jewelery,  Wedding  Rings,  Spex  &c.  between  Shel- 

burne  .uul  the  Sound.  Hampden,  Columbus,  Walthani, 

Elgin,  and  Swiss  Watches,  bearing  warrants  irom  :::  1-2  tu 

five  years  from  $7-50  to  $25.00.  Fahys,  Walthani  or  To- 

ronto cases  2  to  5  1-2  oz.  \Vc  ncvct  ask  any  n-.oio  than 

§i6.oo  for  a  P.  S.  Bartlett  j  oz.  coin  silver  ease,  sonic  deal- 

ers have  the  cheek  to  ask  ̂ 17.50.      EUory's  $13.25,   whilcl^''"'^   '*'"  '"  ''""^'  ̂ '^'  '"  ̂ii>">-''^"t 
'    -'  '         *     ->      Ji  I  harvest. 

Other  dealers  ask   $14.50.      Lower   Grades  from    $6,90    to  I    Tbree  of  our  village  young  men  have {donnuil  the  reil  coats    aud   helmets  aud 

11.50.     Ladies  &  Gents  Gold  Watches.     All  kinds  of  Am-iK^'n^'  iuto  camp  at  Niagara  with  the 
Flesherton  Vohiiitoor   Company. 

erican  Clocks  at  lower  prices  than  elsewhere.     The   fact    is, '    i*^'^'-  '^^'-  t'eiwr  is  attending  confer- •  i  ence  at    Toronto.     We   are  pleased    to 

other  dealers  cruinot  begin  to  compete  with  us  notwithstantl-lhear  that  he  will  remain  with  us  anoth- 

I  er  year. 

ing  the  fact  we  do  not  sell  at  auction  or  trade  on  the  church.     Our  Towuship  Fathers  assembled  at 
Feversham  im  Satiirday  last.  'Pliev  are 

A  fine  Stock  just  arrived  at  lower  prices  than  ever,     .\lwaysi  reported  as  doing  very  little  business. 

^  I  but  perhaps  there    is    veiv  hltle   to    do. 
take  your  Watches,  Clocks,  &  Jewelry  to  KUSSEI-L  to  re-,    Mr.  T.   lUakdy  is  doing  a  rushing 

f  husilles^^,  having  tiiriiod  out  ipiite  a  tuini- 

pair,  the  only  genuine  Watchmaker  &  Jeweler  in  this  section  I  ber  of  wngous  ami  huggi,,,, Mrs.   Richard  Maxwell  has  been   vorv 

of   country.       Come  right  along  and  secuie  some    bargains,  lliy''*' ""'"'-"  "'"''''"*''* '''""'>'  ■^^•'^^"■"■• 
It  will  pay  you  to  come  20  miles  to  deal  with  us.      You   can 

save  25  per  cent,  by  dealing  at 

liu- 

ouml^ 

th/ 

or  Interest  to  Fanners. 
From  tho  Sliolburuu  Kcouounbt. 

.\  ease  of  interest  to  fanners  and  stock - 
dealers  was  recently  deeidi.il  at  I'rumbo. 
.<  It. 'ck -dealer  had  bought  a  nnmler  if 
hiiiihM  from  11  f.iniier,  agiwing  isi  pay 

$.">.  1'J4  per  100  lbs.,  :ind  jH*  waa  pud 

upon  the  purchase.  The  lau.ls  Weiu  di- 
livcred  and  weighed  aeeoiding  to  iigiov- 

iiiciit.  The  price  I'f  lambs  had  I'.-iilc-n  iii (lie  iiieaiitimo,  and  the  Imyer  wanted  ti 
«liirk  his  ba^4alu  iiiid  tiitally  he  .il<sulutely 
romped  to  receive  the  lamlis.  The  farm- 

er then  sold  the  lainh.s  to  another  party 

Slid  brouojit  suit  :u;,'»iu»t  tlie  stcck-deHler 
to  recover  the  ditfereiiee  hetween  the 

I'lice  rirst  agreed  mion  and  that  actually 
iv.ilized,  and  he  i;aii.e'l  li:s  case. 

Nolefl   Jewelry  Store,   Flesherton. 

Visitors  to  the  Jubilee  on  Monday 

uoxt  will  do  Well  to  call  at  Russell's, 
Flesherton.  and  secure  one  of  his  famous 

watches.  You  can  save  i')%  by  buying 

there.  '2t. 

A  WONUtBKUtOnoAN.  The  largest  organ 
nntt  I'lie  that  pluvs  a  coucroUing  part  of  the 
lieaUl)  of  tbo  ImJj'  ih  the  liver.  It  torpid  er 
inactive  the  whole  system  beooniaii  diseased. 
Or,  Chase's  Livur  Cu'o  Is  maile  apouittlly 
for  Liver  and  Kidney  disvascK,  and  is  guar- 
luileed  to  cure.  Keeoipe  hook  aud  mediciuu 

St.    Sold  by  uU  Ji-alule. 
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The  Oolooial  and  Indian  Exhibition-- West 
t  Indian  Qallery . 

(By  Tbomas  C.  WktklnB.) 

The  colony  oi  British  Guiana  lies  between 
Venezu«l«,  Brazil,  Dutch  Guiana  and  the 
Atlantic  Uceau,  on  the  northeast  coast  of 
South  America.  It  was  lirst  settled  by 
the  Dutch  in  1580,  but  has  belonged  to 
Great  Britain  since  1803.  Its  area  is  com- 

puted at  7C,000s(inare  miles,  but  the  boun- daries between  it  and  Venezuela  and  Brazil 
are  not  determined.  For  some  miles  from 
the  sea,  which  is  of  a  dirty  yellow  color, 
the  land  is  low  and  flat,  being  a  rich 
alluvial  deposit,  in  wkich  coffee  and  cotton 
once  grew,  aud  in  later  years  the  sugarcane 
flourishes  luxuriantly.  Its  rivers  are 
wide  and  have  their  sources  far  away  in  the 
interior.  Large  ships  ascend  these  streamu 
for  hundreds  of  miles,  but  far  up  in  the 
interior  the  rivers  are  crossed  by  rock  for- 

mations, over  which  they  plunge  and  fall  ; 
and  it  is  only  the  Indians  light  dog-out  or 
oorrial  that  can  pass  these  formidable 
obstructions.  The  climate,  although  warm, 
is  not  oppressive.  The  thermometer  ranges 
from  75  °  to  90  °  ,  but  there  are  refreshing 
sea  breezes  which  temper  the  heat.  The 
colony  is  not  so  very  unhealthy  as  is  usually 
supposed,  for  with  care  and  ordinary  pre- 

caution good  health  can  be  main- 
tained. The  population  is  mixed.  It 

numbers  about  264,000,  composed  of 
Kuropeans,  Aboriginal  Indians,  West 
Indians,  Africans,  Portuguese,  Chinese 
and  East  Indians,  the  latter  being 
•boat  92,000  in  1H8A.  The  flora  is  rich,  but 
only  partially  explored  by  botanists  yet.  It 
ia  distingushed  for  its  enormously  large 
•nd  lofty  trees,  its  beautiful  palms  and  the 
Sundance  of  charming  flowering  creepers, 
which  cling  to  the  tallest  branches.  The 
large  forests  abound  in  trees,  whose  timbers 
are  exceedingly  valuable,  and  in  immense 
variety.  The  fauna  is  most  interesting, 
Iknd  some  of  the  animals'  flesH  is  considered 
by  epicures  to  be  really  delicious.  The 
lubba— of  which  it  is  remarked,  "  that  he 
who  eats  its  flesh  and  drinks  creek  water 

will  surely  return  to  Guiana  "—the  agouti 
and  wat^rhoas  are  the  most  prominent 
animals  in  the  colony  ;  but  monkeys  and 

bears,  jaguars,  pumas,  deer,  opossuins  and 
manatees  are  plentiful.  The  feathered 
tribes  are  abundant  and  most  beautiful. 
Numerous  varieties  of  lisb 

ISIIAOtT  THE  HEi  A.VII  HIVEItH. 

Alligators,  snakes  and  turtles  are  ijuite 
plentiful,  and  the  ants,  moscjuitoea,  bats 
and  beetles  prevent  life  from  bisooming  too 
enjoyable  in  that  fair  land.  Sugar  is  the 
principal  product,  and  the  colony  depends 
in  a  large  degree  on  this  for  their  success, 
nay,  for  their  very  existence.  There  are 
very  few  other  crops  grown.  Cottou  has 
almost  ceased  to  be  cultivated,  owing  to  the 
scarcity  of  labor.  For  the  same  reason 
coffee  is  not  given  the  attention  that  it 
merits,  as  it  re<iuirtii  a  reliable  supply  of 
labor  for  successful  cultivation  ana  reap- 

ing. The  Liberian  coffee  would  succeed 
well  if  proper  attention  could  be  given  to 
its  culture.  Cacao  culture  is  only  in  its 

infancy,  so  that  at  present  the  cane  il  tiwi'' 
sole  de[M)ndnnce  for  prosperity.  In  18M5 
the  crop,  which  was  counted  a  short  one, 
yielded  10li,.'>32  hogsheads  of  sugar ;  in 
^H4  it  was  i:i',),'J90  hogsheads.  There  was 
a  ̂ rge  varietyof  sugarsHhownin  theoxhihi- 
tio.*!,  also  u(  molasses  and  rum,  that  ever- 
prusiV>t  and  most  productive  agent  of  sin,  of 
8orro\  of  broken -hearted  wives,  of  vaga- 

bond o}iildren,  of  criminals,  lunatics  and 
murderers  that  tho  aruh-tlend  of  hull  evor 
launched  upon  nnr  eartl^.  The  proprietors 
of  tho  sugar  plantation.:  ..pare  no  trouble  or 
expense  in  cultivation  and  machinery  to 
enable  thuin  to  maintain  the  foremost  rank 
in  the  British  markets.  Lately  the  struggle 
has  been  rendormi  more  arduous  by  the 
free  admission  of  tliu  Kuro()uan  bounty- 
Bupimrted  Hugars  into  tho  Jlritisli  markets. 
The  ethnological  collection  in  the  court  is 
most  interesting.  There  are  B|)ccimens  of 
Indian  war  clubs,  bows  and  arrows,  canoes 
and  many  Indian  curiosities.  There  were 
four  wax  figures  of  the  Guiana  Indians 
which  attracted  particular  attention.  A 
party  of  six  Indians  in  their  wii^wamsbusy 
making  baskets,  wiiaving  hammocks,  etc., 
as  in  their  own  land,  was  greatly  enjoyed 
and  won<l('red  at  by  Kuroiwaiis  who  had 
never  seen  the  rml  int-n  of  America. 
Gold  milling  must  at  an  early  day 
prove  a  successful  business  to  many, 
as  the  spncumcns  shown  indicated  the 
probable  advent  of  a  gdid  fever  there  before 
many  years.  There  wore  an  onormoas 
number  uf  spocimfliis  of  timber  exhibitH 
■uitabln  for  ship  biiililing,  house  building, 
cabinet  work,  agricultural  implements  and 
almost  anything  that  timber  can  be  used 
for.  The  libreH  of  llntish  Ouiana  art 
almost  unknown  in  tho  llritish  markets 
Cotton,  which  was  onru  grown  largely,  has 
ceased  to  bo  cultivatml,  although  the  soil  ih 
well  suited  for  its  suouossfiil  priHluitiiin. 
Many  of  the  tibrr'S  exhibited  may  taki' 
the  place  of  lieiiip  and  bast,  and  it  only 
rcfjuires  a  demand  to  hriiig  forward  a  lurgr 
supply  at  low  prices.  Tho  collection  of 

,flbrus  WAS  onormoiialy  largo,  and  the  ham 
indtnlMli  "'°'<  exhiliitnl  are  strong  uviduniHis 
of  thiS'^O'l  <n"*l''y  "'  "i**  ftbres.  Tim 
mineralH  a)'^  »ot  niiinoruiis,  nor  of  much 
commercial  VA1"c>  except  gold,  which  exists 

conHidoraK^I    i|uiiiititie«.      At    present. 
owing  to  the  boAuilaries  of  Iho  Colony  not 
being  dnflnitely  lUed,  I'.apitalists  are 
unwilling  to  eiubarliiin  milling  operations  , 
but  with  Hnttl«<l  boundiriuH,  and  protection 
to  the  nntiirpriHe,  gold  n..(iiiig  would  soon 
become  one  of  tho  most  prolltnble  iiidus 
triei  of  the  colony.  Iron  exists  in  abiind- 
ance,  but  no  |M<rHoii  liaii  yet  attoiiiptod  to 
work  the  ininus.  Ilritiuli  Guiana  is  rich  in 
gums,  oils   and    Imrks;    flno    specimens  of 
?;um  aiiimi,  and  of  hallata  wore  shown,  the 
ast  in  the  milk  mid  in  rolls  and  sheets, 
etc.  This^iini  in  in  some  respects  superior 
to  India  lulilx-r  anil  gutta  porcha.  Tho 
■■  Gillliarkcr  glue."  which  is  iiiadii  into  isin 
Jlass,  with  li  Hpecimon  of  the  flsh  it  is  ob- 
ainixl  fniiii,  were  shown.  Tonoa  or  Ton- 

(|niii  beaiiH,  which  grow  wild  in  the  colony 
in  largii  i|iiAntities,  wore  exhibited,  and  also 
several  kinds  of  oil.  The  barks  wore  very 
numerous,  and  many  of  them,  no  doubt, 
richly  laden  with  valuable  chemicals  and 
medicinal  properties,  which  will  greatly 
beni'lU  tliu  world  yot.  Many  of  them  are 
iiHvful  for  training  purposes,  and  others  are 

KMPUlVKI)  IIV  TIIK  INDIANS  AS     UKUIOINH 

in  oases  of  illness  or  accident.      Tho  food 
product!  comprise  the  meal  and  staroh  of 

the  Casada,  which  is  the  daily  food  of  the 
Indiaps.  Cossaroep,  which  is  used  largely 
on  account  of  its  antiseptic  properties,  is 
also  shown;  dried  plantains  and  bananas, 
the  former  of  which  is  oonsidered  to  be  one 
of  the  most  nutritions  articles  of  food 
known,  were  well  represented,  as  were  also 
the  cjcoa  and  coffee  of  superior  (juality, 
shewing  that  the  soil  of  the  colony  is  well 
suited  for  the  growth  of  the  chocolate  and 
the  coffee  trees.  Coffee  was  formerly 

grown  plentifully,  and  formed  one  of  its 
chief  articles  of  export  in  former  years, 
and  realized  large  prices  in  the  British 
markets.  Tho  collections  illustrative 

of  the  natural  history  of  Bri- 
tish Guiana  are  most  interesting,  the 

Indian  curiosities  relating  to  their  social 
life  and  to  war  are  of  the  deepest  interest 
to  the  urchiiiologist  and  to  tho  moralist. 
Amongst  the  maps,  paintings  and  drawings 
in  this  court  was  a  map  of  the  colony  pub- 

lished by  the  Government.  A  map  of 
parts  of  British  Guiana  and  Venezuela, 
showing  grants  made  to  the  Manoa  Com- 

pany by  the  Government  of  Venezuela 
which  territory  is  claimed  by  the  Guiana 
Government.  A  Proclamation  and  Articles 
of  Capitulation  in  1«03.  A  fac  simile  of 
Bchombergks'  map  of  the  colony.  Water 
color  views  of  the  interior  of  the  country. 
Photographs  illustrating  the  scenery  and 
inhabitants  of  the  colony.  Water  color 
sketch  of  Uoramia,  and  several  oil  and 
water  color  paintings  of  different  objects. 
Sugar  was  shown  in  white  crystals,  yellow 
crystal8,refiningcryBtols;  muscovado  sugar. 
White  rum  and  colored  rum,  rum  shrub, 
bitters,  molasses,  vinegar,  syrups,  models 
of  a  sugar  manufactory,  the  facade  of  a 

plantation,  showing  the  dwelling-house, 
sugar  works,  hospital  and  cottages  for  the 
laborers.  Mo<iel  of  a  system  of  tidal  drain- 

age of  submerged  districts.  I'hotographs 
illustrating  cane  cultivation  and  sugar 
manufacture.  The  woods  are  really  mag- 
niflcent;  it  would  take  a  volume  to  describe 
them.  There  were  127  different  kinds  of 

wood  shown  in  planks,  boardj,  logs,  im- 
mense blocks  about  three  feet  high  and 

forty  inches  across  of  beautiful  timber  for 
cabinet-makers'  use,  flt  for  any  kind  of 
furniture.  Tho  Kurana,  or  red  cedar,  is  a 

very  handsome  and  useful  timber,  averag- 
ing 100  feet  in  height  and  3F  to  40  inches  in 

diameter.  The  Iliawar  Balli  is  a  beautiful 
timber,  in  great  request  for  cabinet 
work,  and  is  easily  worked.  The 
Waeiba,  or  bow  tree,  is  exceed- 

ingly tough,  hard  and  close-grained.  The 
Indiana  make  their  bows  of  it  ;  its  avrragp 
height  is  about  120  feet  and  will  si]uafiB 
thirty  inches.  The  wauri  tree  grows  to  a 
height  of  120  feet.  It  is  with  it  the  Indians 
make  their  large  canoes.  The  kokatarra 
tree  grows  about  eighty  feet  high,  it  will 
sijuare  twenty-four  inches,  it  is  a  close 
grained  tough  wood  used  for  the  stocks  of 
planes.  The  koorikye  tree  grows  a  hundred 
feet  high,  two  feet  across,  and  is  used 
mostly  for  roofing,  flooring,  partitions, 
and  for  spars  and  masts  of  ships.  The 
tibres  shown  consisted  of  cotton,  raw  and cleaned  ; 

IIAUj  cotton  with  a  SriNNINO  WHEEL, 

showing  tho  process  ;  silk  cotton   used   for 
tilling  pillows  ;  silk  grass,  from  a  species  of 
agave  ;  plantains,  from  a  species  of  muaa  ; 
sweet   briar,   or  akase  (Demerara   jute),  a 
sbrub,    with    rope   made     of     the    same, 
also      the      wood   of     the      shrub  ;     wild 
ochro,   with     roim    made    of    the    same  ; 
wild     cotton     and     ro]>o,     monkey    apple 
and  ropo  made  of  it  ;    sour    sop   with  rope 
made  of   it  ;     tibiserie,    from    the    young 
fronds  of  the  Kta  ]>alm,  with   specimens  of 
cord,  hammock  ropes  and  tho  (lalm  frouds; 
a   collection  of   flbres,  etc.,  illustrating  the 
manufacture   of    coir,  or    cocoanut    fibre. 
Altogether  there  wore  forty-three  kinds  of 
Ubres   on    exhibition   in    the   ox>urt  of  the 
colony,  many  of  which    were    very    useful 
and   most   interesting.     Gums,  oils,  barks, 
etc.,  were  well  represented,  there  being  127 
specimens   on  exhibition  ;   amongst  which 
were   locust    gum,  or   gum    aiiimu,   found 
around  the  roots  of   the    simiri   or    locust 
tree  ;    hyawa   gum,    obtained   by    making 
incisions  in   tho   hyawa   or   incence    tree  ;  i 
crab  oil,  made  from  tho  seeds  of  the  carapa  I 
gnyanensis,    used   in    tho    colony    by    the 
natives  for  dressing    their   hair  ;  cocoanut 
oil,  showing  the  miKle  of   manufacturing  it 
at   Fortitude   Fibre   Works  ;    isinglass,  or 
flsh      glue,       made      of      the      gilbacker 
lish,       which        was        also      exhibited  ; 
simarioba  bark,  greonheart  bark,  used  for  a 
tonic  and  febrifugu;    mora,  crabwool,  soft 
wallaba  and  other  bark  used  to  cure  bilious 

complaints  ;  arisa  bark,  uswl    to  cure  ring- 
worm and  itch  ;  iturito  bark,  used   to  cure 

toothache,  and   numerous   other   barks  for 
the  cure  of  almost    every  disease   to  which 
flesh  is  heir,  and  for  tanning  purposes.     In 
food  products  seventy-eight  speciineiis  were 
shown,  amongst  which  were  cassava  broad, 
which    is  the  "  staff   of    life"  of  the  South 
Aniorican    Indians,  chocolate,  coffee,  sweet 
cassava,    bitter     cassava,    dried    plantain 
flour,   cassava   stiirch    and   meal,  bananas, 
oranges,    inainnioe    apples,    potatmm,    rice, 
ilricd    sorrel,  Hra/.il    nuts,  cayenne,  pickles 
anil    preserves.       The     ethnology    of     the 
(Colony      was      represented      by      an     in- 
tori'Sting      display       of       Indian       inanu- 
faoturos      and       illustrations      of        their 
habits,  manners,   modes  of   living,  amuse- 
ineiitH    and    natural    dispositions.      Their 
liouseH  and  fiirnituru   wore   shown  in  great 
variety,  a  few   of   the   exhibits   in  this  line 
were  models  of   an  Indian  wigwam,  several 
iiuidels   of    their    household    utensils,    flfty 
Indian  hammocks,   cotton  hammocks  used 
by    tho    sipiaws    to    carry    their    infanta, 
linmniocks  on  frames   to  show  tho  mode  of 
weaving    them,    cotton   yarn    and  tibiserie 
Hbre  for  making  hammocks,  carved  wooden 
stools  useil    by    the   Indians;  pottery,  jars, 
l)ottleH,  earthen  pots   for   cooking,   gourds, 
cassava  graters,  fire  stick  for  twisting  round 
with  Hiicli  velocity    as  to  generate  tire,  flsh 
ing   nets,   torches   made  of   libru  and  im- 
pregnated  with    hyawa   gum    so  as  to  burn 
most     brilliantly.       (!unoes    and    paddles, 
droHs  ornamonts,  blow   pi^ws,  bows,  arrows 
and    quivers,   war    clubs,    Indian    drums, 
trumpets    made   of    pottery,    rattles,   bone 
flutes,      dancing      sticks,      shields,       wac- 
quarrie   whips,    Indian   baskets   with   and 
without    legs,    and    many    other    articles. 
The  zoology  of  tho  colony  was   represented 
by  collections  of  skins  and  skulls  of  various 

animals,  both  bi[Hul  and  quadruped.  Birds' 
nestfl,  birds'  eggs,  snakes  of  various   kinds 
preserved    in    ipirits,    stuffed    flsh    skins, 

\  bntterflies,  wasps'  nests,  a  great  variety   of insects,  moths,  Doetlea,  tiger   frogs,   shells, 
eto.     Of  fruits  and   vogetablos   there  were 
some    lieanti/ul    fapier    mache    models    of 

'  fruits.    Avocado    pears,     bananas,     sugar 
apples,  oranges,  fat  pork,  coooannts,   sweet 

I  potatoes,    monkey    apples,     rose     apples. 

tamarinds,  pumpkins,  monkey  pods,  monkey 

cnpt,  fungi,  monkeys'  ladder,  .flowers  and fruits  in  wax,  com  brooms,  straw  hats, 
Creole  basket  work,  a  negro  shanty,  a 
Guiana  cottage  and  store,  red  horse  eyes, 

black  horse  eyes,  crab's  eyes,  swizzle  sticks 
for  beating  up  cocktails,  swizzles  and  other 
drinks,  etc. 

The  Weit  Indian  Gallery. 

In  order  to  fully  illustrate  the  history  of 
the  colonies  whose  discovery  by  Columbus 
in  1492  led  to  snob  amazing  results,  by  sub- 

sequently throwing  open  to  civilization  the 
vast  continent  of  America,  the  Commis- 

sioner for  the  West  Indiea  has  gathered 
together  as  many  objects  of  interest  bearing 
on  the  subject  as  possible  ;  therefore  those 
monarcbs  of  Britain  who  reigned  at  the 
time  of  this  great  discovery,  and  shortly 
subse<]uent  to  it,  were  represented  by  their 
portraits  by  the  celebrated  masters  of  their 

day,  which  3rere  placed  in  the  picture  gal- lery of  the  West  Indies  round  the  upper 
portion  of  the  walls  above  the  other  pic- 

tures. Henry  VIII. ,  by  Uolbein,  stands 
conspicuous.  It  was  in  the  younger  years 

of  this  king's  reign  that  America  was  dis- 
covered. He  watched  with  great  interest 

the  heroic  achievements  of  the  great  Span- 
ish discoverers,  and  even  used  his  best 

endeavors  to  inspire  bis  own  people  with 
heroic  efforts  to  emulate  them.  Queen 
Klizabeth,  by  Fredfrico  Zucchero,  is  next. 
It  was  during  her  reign  that  Britons  flrst 
seriously  engaged  in  making  discoveries  and, 
inspired  by  jealousy  and  hatred  of  Spain 
and  anxious  to  curtail  the  growing  power 
of  that  nation,  Several  expeditions  were 
sent  out  to  attack  the  newly-built  towns  of 
the  Spanish  colonists  along  the  coast  of 
South  America.  Elizabeth,  discarding  the 
pretensions  of  Spain,  sent  forth  such  sea 
lions  as  Drake,  Raleigh,  Hawkins,  Clifford 
and  many  other  heroes  which  that  age  pro- 

duced, who  attacked  the  Spanish  fleets, 
conquered  them  and  made  prizes  of  their 
treasure  ships  ;  sacked  and  burned  their 
towns  around  their  coast  line,  took 

possession  of  nearly  all  the  West  Indies 
and  drove  the  Spaniards  therefrom,  thus 
making  the  name  of  Britons  a  terror  to 
every  nation  of  Europe  and  particularly  to 
Spain.  This  Queen  also  sent  Sir  Humphrey 
Gilbert  as  the  first  Governor  to  the 
Bahamas.  James  I.,  by  Van  Somer, 
was  the  third  royal  portrait  hung 
in  the  gallery.  It  was  during  his 
reign  that  the  earliest  British  settlement 
was  founded  in  Barbadoes,  the  capital  of 
which  was  named  Jamestown  in  honor  of 
him,  but  after  the  fall  of  the  House  of 
Stuart  it  was  changed  to  Georgetown.  The 
portraits  of  the  headstrong  and  unfortunate 
Charles  I.  and  bis  Queen  Henrietta,  by 
Myteus,  were  next  in  order.  This  monarch 
sent  out  several  of  tho  earliest  Governors 
to  many  of  the  West  India  Islands,  which 
thus  obtained  a  regular  form  of  Govern- 

ment and  useful  charters  for  the  better 

regulation  of  commerce  and  the  suppres- 
sion of  crime.  He  was  likewise  instru- 

mental in  sending  out  the  first  mission- 
aries of  the  Church  uf  England  to  those 

Islands.  Charles  II.  was  next  on  the  list, 
by  Sir  Peter  Lely.  He  took  a  practical 
interest  iu  these  colonies,  and  granted 
several  of  them,  notably  the  Bahamas,  to  a 
syndicate  formed  by  George  Duke  of 
Albermarlc,  Lord  Craven,  Sir  George 

Cataret,  John^^ord  Berkeley  and 
Sir  I'kier  C(|^|iilk>  He  also  grazfted charters  for  the  formation  of  settlements. 

It  was  duringyis  reign  that  thelirst  regular 
government  was  established  in  Jamaica. 
Tbe  next  portrait  in  the  gallery  was  that  of 
James  II.,  by  Walker.  He  oontinuod  his 

brother's  policy,  and  paid  great  attention to  the  West  Indian  colonies.  William  and 

Mary,  by  William  Wining,  came  next  in 
order.  They  granted  many  privileges  tu 
the  Weat  Indies,  and  sent  out  several  mis- 

sionaries to  preach  to  the  people  there, 
and  to  slave  owners  to  rule  theirpoor  slaves 
with  greater  kindness.  The  West  Indian 
('omiiany  was  eatablished  in  this  reign. 
George  I.  was  next,  by  Godfrey  Kneller. 
During  this  reign  Aii<|uilla  ami  the  Virgin 
Islands  were  settled  and  several  important 
Acts  were  passed  for  th« 
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George  III.,  by  Gainsburg,  was  next.  Dur- 
ing the  long  reign  of  this  King  the  West 

Indies  attained  a  great  and  unprectHleitted 
prosperity.  The  slave  trade  was  terminateil 
in  1H08.  During  the  reigns  of  George  IV. 
and  William  IV.  the  emancipation  of  tho 
slaves  was  accomplished.  Amongst  the 
collections  of  engravings  the  portraits  of 
Henry  V 11.  and  nis  Queen  occupied  a  con- 
spicuous  place.  It  was  during  their  reign 
that  the  West  Indies  were  discovered.  Tho 

portrait  of  Nelson  is  there  in  honor  of 
his  successful  exi>edition  to  Jamaica 
against  San  Juandi  Nicaragua  in  1770. 
The  (Kirtrait  of  the  F.arl  of  llalcarras  and 
his  sword  were  hung  in  the  Jamaica  »ic- 
tioii  of  that  magnificent  uicture  gallery,  he 
having  been  Governor  of  that  island  from 
179r.  to  1798.  Under  his  rule  the  groat 
"  maroon"  roliellion  was  <|uelled.  The  por- 

trait of  Sir  Christopher  Hatton,  Lord  Chan- 
cellorof  I'.ngland  towardstho  close  of  Queen 
Kli/abeth's  reign,  occupied  a  prominent 
position,  he  having  been  instrumental  in 
despatching  some  of  those  expeditions 
which  wreaked  such  terrible  vengeance  on 
the  war  and  mercantile  marine  of  Spain 
and  on  tbe  Kpanish  towns  of  the  West  In- 

dies, and  on  their  South  American  towns. 
.\  flne'nld  jKirtrait  of  Columbus,  by  Sir 
Antonio  Moro,  is  very  remarkable  and  full 
of  deep  interest  to  all.  When  we  think  of 
the  great  discoverer,  and  of  tho  still  greater 
discoveries  he  made,  of  the  vast,  tho  incal- 

culable importance  to  man,  and  the  un- 
speakably grand  oonsequencos  to  future 

generations,  to  the  world,  wo  were  led  to 
view  his  portrait  with  an  intense  interest 
far  surpassing  that  felt  in  beholding  mon- 
archs,  or  those  of  tho  greatest  conquerors. 
The  names  of  .-Mexaiidor,  (^ipsar,  Charle- 

magne, Napoleon  and  Wellington  all  sink 
into  tho  most  utter  insigniflcauce  in  com- 

parison with  his  who  gave  us  a  new 
world.  Diego  Columbus,  in  his  life  of 
('olumbus,say8:  "  The  Admiral  wan  a  man 
well  formed  ami  about  the  middle  height  ; 
his  head  was  larj;o,  his  cheekbones  rather 
high,  his  cheeks  neither  fat  nor  lean,  aque- 
liiie  noHc,  his  eyes  small,  light  blue  or  gray, 

with  the  white  parts  rather  inflamed." 
Mr.  I'roscott  says  :  "  He  had  a  majestii- 
presence,  with  much  dignity  and  at  the 

same  time  affability  of  manner."  This portrait  has  been  tre(|uently  engraved,  and 
is  inserted  as  tho  frontispiece  to  the  second 

edition  of  the  "  l,ife  of  Columbus,"  by 
Washington  Irving,  by  tho  aiiecial  request 
of  that  famous  author.  Time  and  space 
would  fail  to  fully  describe  all  the  portraits, 
landscapes,  etc.,  which  adorned  the  four 
great   panels  and   screens  of   this  magnifi- 

cent picture  gallery,  which  was  the  great 
scene  of  attraction  in  the  Jamaica  Court  of 
the  West  Indian  Exhibition.  There  were 
also  statues  luid  busts  of  renowned  men  and 
women,  and  ancient  maps  of  the  deepest 
interest  to  archiDologists.  Amongst  the 
former  was  a  statue  of  Columbus,  sur- 

rounded by  allegorical  figures,  representing 
savage  and  civilized  life,  and  geography  and 

navigation,  by  Signor  Ghidone,  of  Milan ;  a 
collection  of  antotypee  and  photographs  of 
letters  of  Columbus,  the  originals  of  which 
are  in  the  Municipal  Palace  of  Genoa  and 
in  the  Spanish  museims  ;  and  extremely 
curious  collection  of  ancient  maps  and  en- 

gravings, representing POBTIUITB  or  CCLCHBCS 

and  hia  companions,  and  events  and  scenes 
in  West  Indian  history  ;  a  collection  of  old 
and  rare  engravings  representing  the  con- 

temporaries of  Columbus.  The  Diego 

Robero  map,  loaned  by  the  S.  congre- 
gation of  Propaganda  Fide,  Home,  by  per- 

mission of  His  Holiness  Pope  Leo  XIIL, 

which  is  of  very  great  archajolo- 
gical  value.  Down  the  centre  passes 
a  line  dividing  the  newly  found  half 
of  the  world  between  Spain  and  Portugal. 
This  map  is  reported  to  be  the  first  map 
of  the  round  world  ever  drawn.  ThiB 
division  between  Spain  and  Portugal  was 
first  made  by  the  famous  divisional  line 
drawn  by  Pope  Alexander  VI.  in  1194. 
Although  the  map  is  full  of  absurd  inac- 

curacies, it  is  singularly  clear  for  the  early 
period  in  which  it  was  drawn.  Tbe  West 
Indiea  are  shown  with  great  precision;  the 
coast  line  of  the  continent  of  America  is 

shown  imperfectly.  Africa  is  made  to 
appear  with  the  Nile  flowing  down  to 
three  lakes,  just  above  what  is  Imown  now 
as  Cape  Colony.  As  a  specimen  of  the 

early  geographers'  scientific  knowleilge  and a  record  of  tbe  first  year  of  American 
discoveries  it  is  of  the  deepest  inter- 

est and  of  great  value.  Through- 
out the  West  Indies,  British  Honduras, 

and,  in  fact,  all  over  the  continent  of 
America,  flint  and  stone  weapons  of  war 
and  implements  for  household  purposes 

have  been  found  in  abundance.  'They  re- semble those  found  in  the  lakes  of  Switzer- 
land and  in  various  parts  of  Europe  very 

much.  Some  of  them,  from  their  size  aud 

shape,  appear  to  have  been  sacrificial 
knives  ;  others  somewhat  like  chisels, 
others  like  old  French  hatchets,  and  others 
so  small  and  delicately  shaped  as  to  appear 
like  arrow  heads.  I  have  seen  a  large  col- 

lection of  similar  tools  and  many  dif- 

ferent ones  in  a  large  museum  of  relics  u* the  stone  age  at  Zurich,  taken  from  the 
bottom  of  Lake  Zurich  -when  the  water 
was  very  low,  exhibiting  mills  for  grinding 
grain,  made  of  large,  flat  stones  with  deep 
hollows  worn  in  them,  and  a  round 
stone  to  be  used  as  a  crusher  to  crush 

the  grain  as  it  would  be  put  in  the  hole  in 
the  under  stone.  The  magnificent  ruins  of 
colossal  buildings,  the  remains  of  charm- 

ing frescoes,  and  the  delicate  tracery  of  the 
sculpture,  which  have  been  foimd  in  various 
parts  of  Central  America,  prove  beyond 
doubt  that  tho  civilization  which  they 
typify  was  one  of  a  high  order,  and  fully 
justifies  Mr.  Henry  Fowler,  who  hag 
studied  the  antiquities  of  British  Hon- 

duras 80  perseveringly  and  so  successfully, 
when  he  remarks,  "  That  a  people  must 
surely  excite  our  wonder  and  attention 
whose  knowledge  of  astronomy  enabled 
them  to  measure  the  true  length  of  the 
year  within  two  minutes  aud  nine  seconds, 
at  a  time  when  our  own  calendar  was  more 
than  ten  days  at  fault.  Their  sculpture 
is  worthy  to  be  compared  to  the  most 
beautiful  works  of  the  Augustan 
age.  Their  civilization  rivalled 
that  of  Europe  in  the  Middle  Ages,  al- 

though it  was  doubtless  degraded  by  human 
sacrifices,  such  as  have  occdrred,  however, 
among  the  most  advanced  heathen  nations. 
Nor  must  it  be  forgotten  that  their 

THA1>ITU>.NH   OK   TUt   DELrOB 

came  infinitely  nearer  to  that  of  the  Bible 
and  Chaldean  religion  than  those  of  any 

(wople  of  the  Old  World."  There  was  a collection  of  Carib  stone  implements  found 
in  St.  Kitts,  Nevis,  Antigua,  Dominica,  St. 
Lucia  and  St.  Vincent.  There  were  one 
hundred  and  twelve  Carib  chisels  out  from 
coach  shells,  cut  in  Barbadoes.  In  order 
to  fully  illustrate  the  flora  of  the  West 
Indies  — indigenous  and  acclimated— the 
accomplished  wife  of  tho  Governor  of  the 
Bahamas  has  most  kindly  painted,  ex- 

pressly for  the  Exhibition,  a  series 
of  one  hundred  and  four  water 
color  drawings,  copied  from  nature. 
These  drawings  aro  nearly  all 
life  si-zo;  they  are  very  carefully  finished, 
aiid  are  generally  correct  botanical  studies 
and  faithful  representations  of  tho  plants 
they  illustrate,  besides  being  artistically 
beautiful.  In  tho  majority  of  cases  the 
plants,  their  fruits  and  flowers  are  all 
shown  ;  and  sometimes  for  a  back  ground 
there  is  a  beautiful  landscai)e  introduced, 
and  an  occasional  butterfly,  moth  or  other 
insect  is  shown  on  the  flowera.  There  was 
a  most  singular  plant  among  tho  collection 

called  Ilryo|)hyllum  calycinuni,  which  is 
succulent,  with  une(|ually-primate  leaves  ; 
remarkable  for  its  innate  power  of  repro- 

duction from  a  sinule  leaf,  which  if  pinned 
against  a  wsll  and  kept  moist,  will  fre- 

quently shoot  forth  young  plants  from  its 
otigos.  The  flora  of  tho  West  Indies  and 
South  America  ia  immensely  varied  and 
beautiful,  and,  like  tho  feathered  tribes 
there,  displays  the  most  brilliant  hues. 
Tho  ever-present  groat  ourso  of  man — alco- 

hol -that  legion  of  devils  in  solution,  pro- 
trudes hia  foul  seven-fold  head  and  innu- 

merable horna  in  these  western  de|Hindencie8 
of  Britain  also.  Hero  in  Guiana  we  have 
white  rum,  colored  rum,  rum  shrub,  swiz- 

zles, cocktails  and  swizzle  sticks  for  beating 
up  their  cocktails  and  other  inventions  for 
maddening  their  brains,  exciting  their  pas- 

sions and  turning  mon  into  domona,  and, 

alas,  women  also  -the  noblest,  purest,  last 
and  best  creation  of  God  into  the  foulest, 
lowest,  most  degraded  imps  of  (Perdition.  It 
drives  its  miserable  votaries  to  ruin  here, 
to  eternal  ruin  hereafter.  It  impela  women 
who  yield  to  its  delusive  fancinationa  to 
worse  than  death  here,  and  to  a  dark  and 

boiieless  future.  It  jieoples  our  jails, 
our  ponitentiories,  the  gallows  itself 
with  its  victims.  It  spreads  woe,  unutter- 

able woe  over  every  land  where  it  is  not 
restrained  by  tho  strong  arm  of  tho  law. 
Some  of  our  wisest  judges  toll  us  that  90 
per  cent,  of  all  tho  oriminals  who  come 
before  thorn  trace  their  downfall  to  this 

distilled  poiaon  which  has  not  the  smallest 
particle  of  nourishment  in  it ;  it  only 
causes  an  unhealthy  excitement  of  the 
brain,  but  the  next  morning  they  feel 
miserable,  weak  and  exhanatedfor  want  of 
the    vital    force  that  alcohol    stole  from 

them  the  night  before,  to  get  up  excite- 
ment. They  go  and  drink  more  to  get  up- 

tbe  excitement,  and  again  their  vital 
foroea  become  cl.'gged  and  exhausted  again. 
— they  increaae  their  potations  more  and 
more,  ontil  ere  long  they  become  contim^ed 
drunkards.  They  live  miserable  li^es 
here.  Some  trifling  disease,  which  they 
would  have  thrown  off  easily  had  they 
lived  sober  lives,  carries  them  to  untimely 

graves — to  an  awful  eternity — to  endless 
woe. 

THK  PBAIKIE  PROVINCE. 

A  Winnipeg  despatch  says  :  The  great 
Indian  Sun  Dance  is  over.  Owing  to  tho 
action  of  the  Government  agent  in  refusing 
to  issue  extra  rations  to  the  large  namber 
of  Indians  at  the  Assiniboine  reserve 

during  the  Sun  Dance,  their  performance 
was  necessarily  cut  short  this  year.  They 

were  simply  starved  out.  At  the  concln. 
sion  of  the  ceremony,  which  was  devoid  of 
all  old-time  atrocities.  Chief  Pie-a-pot 
addressed  his  braves  and  aroused  tbe  camp 

with  enthusiasm.  A  newspaper  man  inter- 
viewed the  chief  through  a  half-breed 

interpreter,  and  found  him  out  of  humor. 
He  complained  of  his  camp  being  hungry. 
He  said  that  Chief  Jack  and  himself  had 
quarrelled  over  the  question  of  making 

braves  by  torture.  Chief  Jack  a&id  Pie-a- 
pot  had  secretly  made  one  brave  in  this 
way.  Pie-a-pot  promises  to  return  to  his 
reserve  at  once.  Excepting  on  the  ques- 

tion of  "  more  grub  "  all  the  Indiana  are 
contented. 

An  amended  Hudson  Bay  Railroad  Bill 
has  been  brought  in.  By  it  the  Winnipeg 
>t  Hudson  Bay  road  is  empowered  to  float 
ten  million  dollars  of  bonds.  Of  these 

84.600,000  will  have  their  interest  guaran- 
teed by  the  Government  at  the  rate  of  4 

per  cent,  for  twenty-five  years,  and  the 
remaining  95,500,000  will  be  ordinary  bonds 
issued  by  the  company.  Tbe  proceeds  of 
these  be  nds  will  be  placed  in  possession  of 
a  board  of  three  trustees,  one  appointed  by 
the  Go  femment,  one  bv  the  company 
and  one  by  the  bondholders,  aud  they 

will  pay  out  one  dollar  from  tbe 
fnndi  raised  from  tbe  guarantee 
bonds  for  every  dollar  expended  from  tbe 
money  obtained  from  the  other  bonds. 
The  remaining  bonding  power  of  the  com- 

pany, amounting  to  96,250,000.  will  remain in  the  hands  of  the  Government,  as  security 
that  the  road  shall  be  completed,  and  will 
be  applied  from  time  to  time  in  aiding  the 
construction  of  the  road,  .\fter  the  com- 

pletion of  the  line  any  other  security  held 
by  the  Government  shall  be  given  back  to 
the  company. 

It  is  expected  that  Fant,  Chief  McRae's assailant,  will  be  extradited,  tbe  proceed- 
ings so  far  being  favorable. 

McLeish's  murderers  are  still  at  large, 

though  their  capture  is  certain  within 
forty-eight  hours. 

The  report  that  Chief  Pie-a-pot  and  his 
band  have  left  their  reserve  to  join  the 
Assiniboines  and  raise  hostilities  is  without 
foundation.  The  Indian  Agent  granted  him 

and  a  few  families  a  few  day's  leave  to  visit relations  on  the  Assiniboine  reserve.  All 
Pie-a-pot's  braves  are  busy  putting  in  crops 
on  the  reserve,   and   the  Indians  are  quiet. 

It  is  expected  the  Local  Legislatiue  will 
be  prorogued  this  week. 

I-        «VKI>  FOR  .\  FURNITURE  BUX. 

A  >uTeU»t  and  Earl's    UwuKhter  Iu  Court. 

A  London  cable  says  :  Yesterday  after- 
noon, at  the  Westminster  County  Court, 

Lady  Constance  Howard,  the  daughter  of 
the  Earl  of  Winchelsea  and  sister  of  the 
late  Lord  Maidstone,  appeared  to  answer  a 
judgment  summons  at  the  instance  of  Mr. 
Quantrell.  furniture  dealer,  of  Wardonr 
street,  0.\ford  street.  Judge  Bay  ley  asked 
the  defendant  if  she  was  married  ?  The 
defendant  replied  iu  tho  aOirmative,  but 
added  that  her  father  had  stopped  her 

allowance  of  i.'200  a  year,  and  she  was  en- 
tirely dependent  on  her  husband,  who  is 

tho  second  son  of  the  Karl  of  Effingham.  In 
reply  to  the  solicitor  for  the  plaintiff,  Lady 
Constance  said  it  was  true  that  she  had 

written  the  following  novels  :  "  Mated  with 
a  Clown,"  "  MoUie  Darling  "  and  '•  Only 
a  Village  Maiden,"  but  she  had  only  made 
aboi^  i;20  out  of  them.  She  denied  that 
she  bad  written  "  Major  Toddles."  She also  denied  that  she  went  much  in  society 
now,  and  added  that  as  to  novel  writing  she 
found  it  did  not  pay.  Mr.  Quantrell  called 

the  judge's  attention  to  an  action  in  a 
superior  court,  during  which  tho  defendant 
had  declared  that  she  had  an  allowance 
from  her  father,  the  Earl  of  Winchelsea  ; 
whereupon  the  defendant  explained  thai 
since  then  the  allowance  had  been  stopped. 
The  judge  said  that  ho  had  no  power,  to 
commit  a  married  woman  without  a  separ- 

ate income,  and  dismissed  the  summons. 
l>lvor<-<>i«  In  CstiiMla. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  aays  :  The  Bill  for 
the  relief  of  John  Monteith  was  passed  in 
the  Senate  to  day.  The  petitioner,  who  is 
a  hotel-keeper  at  Lake  Uosseau.  Muskoka, 
was  raarrievl  >o  Mary  .\nn  Wright  iu  1870. 
In  18t<5,  after  flftet'ii  years  of  wedded  life, 
the  wife  eloped  with  Win.  G.  Norton,  and 
is  now  living  with  him  in  the  United  States. 
The  divorce  ia  granted  on  the  ground  of 
infidelity. 

Fanny  Riddell,  of  Montreal,  was  exam- 
ined before  the  Divorce  Committee  of  the 

Senate  today  and  told  a  pitiful  tale.  She 

was  applying  for  divorce  from  her  hus- band. Dr.  Ilerchmer,  on  the  ground  of 
adultt'ry  and  desertion.  Theevidencewent 
to  show  that  Hercbmer  had  been  employed 

in  the  Poat-otlioe  IVpartment  at  Montreal. 
Ho  took  money  f  rcmi  a  registered  letter 
and  then  akippod  out.  Since  that  time 
the  applicant  for  divorce  had  never  seen him.  It  was  alao  shown  that  Horchmer 
ia  in   the   Northwest,  leading   an   immoral 

life.   ^   
A  Wide  Awake  Town. 

One  man  knocked  down,  two  others 
kicked  in  tho  stomach.  Deputy  Sheriff 
MoPheo  laid  up  by  a  kick  in  tho  groin, 
several  big  faro  games  running,  alsossveral 

poker  games,  at  one  of  which  there  was 
over  >500  in  tho  pot  a  good  house  at  the 
theatre ;  all  this  last  Saturday  evening  in 
this  city  would  aeem  to  indicate  that  times 
are  getting  livelier. -"//u;(<j/,  Idaho,  Timet.   ^ — •   

Lady  Setcn  has  and  takes  great  pride  in 
showing  to  all  her  visitors  at  Durham 
House  probably  the  earliest  autograph 
letter  of  Queen  Victoria  in  existence.  It  is 
in  childish  print  characters  aud  runs  thns, 
"  How  do  yon  do,  my  dear  Sir  Henry  ? 

Tour  little  friend,  Victoria."  It  was  ad- 
dressed Sir  Henry  Seton. 

>( 
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[  fFif  "  Bits  '      Fo' '^'loice  Flout  go  t«>  Keefer'g. 
i  mm  -g   —   — 

Cnpsiifwrj  itf  Lk-uI  rivil  i«A»r  I iitfT'-stiiig'      Au  imttenKe  stock  ol  KpeH   from   :"c. 
Itenu  jnrt^m/  f»j  The  A<h>,n.^  '  ̂  ̂ ^gf^  ̂ ^^  ̂ .^^.^^  .^t  RusstUs  Noted 

tti-porti-rs. 

'^'■ 

■^V^ic-' 

■V 

Get  yonr  Flonr  at  KeeferV. 

repairiuu  ? 

.;  Je^welery  Store,  Flesliif^n. 

Mr.  J.  Ward  is  qoH*  confident  that  i 

lie  earned  the  title  of  '^ofessor"^-hen 
.  !io  undertook   the  mag^i^iueut  of  the 

  ^    tircvcr'is  on    Dominion    Dav'  ami   sue- 
Kead  'Roa.!  Xoiioe'  »avt.  in  anotEerV  ̂ ^^^  j^  .<^„j-ing*'  through  with  the c.lnmu  to  Artcmwf  Townglup.  i  .^^   ̂ ^  f^^.  ̂ ^^  ̂^j^^  ̂ ^^ 

I  Call  and  secure  one  of  those  Watolies 
that  are  to  be  had  at  Russell's  Noted 
Jewelery  Store,  Fleslierton,  from    $9.90 

j  to  JCO.OO  ivaxrauted  from  2i  to  5  y^ars, 
warrants  cover  all  breakages. 

Oreat 

Do   fliir    sidewalks    need 

Did  somebody  8»y  "rats  I" 

Mrs.    Wm.    Irwiu 

.^  iliear  Hcatlicot? 

m    risiting    IricnoH 

.{leiidei-soD,    Esq.,    of    I^iito, 
wn  on  the  12th. 

Lar<{t)  stook  of  the  choicest    and  liest 

Roller  Flonr  always  ou  hand  at  Keefer'i*. 

£ 
Ste. 

  r  ■»   . 

Our  euterpritiing  contractor,  Mr. 

Fre<1.  Ryder,  lia.s  tbec'>utract  for  boJld- 

iug  the  new  brick  sciioolhixisc  at  the 
Station ;  he  also  Ims  tl»e  irmtract  for 
the  brick  work  tii  the  ww  schoolhouse 

in  Flfcsherton.  Mr.  Ryder  is  a  hustler 

and  uo  mistake. 

Do  not  be  deceived  Jmt  always  take 

your  WatcheH,  Clockardrc,  to  RussoU's 
Xote<l  Jevelery  Store  to  repair.  It  will 

pay  as  yon  will  have  to  take  them  there 
in  the  ead. 

Vu  inimcnsr  stock  of  Pipes   from   5c.  '   ^ — t — - — 

IF  WFI  fRY    9  r/l/?r  t*o  *^-^>  ]"«'  a^-ived  at  R.-sseU'i.  Notetl  (      ̂
he  ARritnltoral,  Kiitor   forgot  last 

UUff  L.LUn  I     U/  UIIL,^  Jewelry  Store.  Fle«hertou.  |  ̂e>'  *»  ̂ ^oixucc  tL»,Ju.s  %vifc,   child. Miss  Lizsie  Fawcett.  r^jH  liimsilf  arriv- 

od  homo  safely  ou  tli>;  'evening  of  the 
m   R   plciwaut    visit    to  in«tt<la  i»  W>e  I  4th  ln«t-,  having "enjoj^  tlieir  visit   fo 

The  attention  of  agents  and  otMers  is 

specially  directed  to  the  advertisement 

iu  anutlier  cofumu,  headed  "Agmif, 
Agr:!!."'  in  wluch  that  ch.u-nung  and 
wonderful  new  book,  published  by  the 

•'Oxford  Pnbhshing  Co.,"  Toronto,  and 

entitled,  '-^arrt,  .S.a  and  M;/ ;  or  the 

Marvels  of  the  Universe.  "  is  alladed  to. 
This  fine  new  work  contains  over  .300 

eugraviugs.      Bead  the   advertisement. 

Clearing 

Sale! 

.  A.  BEOWIT'S IN  ELY  STOCKED 

Master  Robert    Bates,   of   Sanlt 

Mari>>,  is  home  on  a  visit 

Mr.  Will  Siironle,  captairtof  oar  junior 
lacroaae  team,  reluruoU  to  town  this  week. 

flam  ktiiiirn    us    ih 

•/')r  20  »«i/(f  Sorth, 
^rst.        /    never     Jutce    wttrfjiif.timtei 

jturfiouig  liny  giutdt  told  tince  //rtny  ««*' 
I'unvnm  here.       It  u  fifty  tn  tfll  a    H 

.hicdUd  Watch  for  "Full  JricciM.''    Jt 
■it  much  muier  to  tell  S  k.  Gold  Uu/c/t^ 
"n«/  call  them  12  or  14.     I  tlon  t    haH. 

lo  do  it.     My  oicH  nam*  o*  iiU  icnrrnHft, \ 

IMiuUe  JrirclUr       Miss  Ada  Spioide   has  rvt«u«4  home  | 
South,    E<ist    .(«'/<  from   K  pleiwant    visit    to  fri«fli&  i»  Di 

lower  MttleineBt*. " 
Our  nld  \»'\.  Mailer  I •fiirgeTii'.atly old, 

uf  the  Duiidalk  Hcmld  .>ihcf.  ytn--i  >n  tu.vn 
Ml  the  liitli. 

Call  at  Kec^er'-i  Float  and  Feed  Store 

•in  J  you  wiUJiiid  I  can  be  held  retpon-  (  *'"•  ̂ '^e  home  a  barrel  of  choice  Roller 

tiLU  if  tfoodt  are  not  right.  '  Flour.     Strain's  block,  Ftettlicrtou. 

„      I  —  I  JJ  I  2  I  __ ,    I     Jfrs.  .lacob  S1..R.I.  -f  Burk  »  Fnfti,  iii 

:  the  Parry  Svuud  Du^t4t,  in    t'liu  gueit  of 

James  IWvomft,  Alt).,  t'lvbhiirton. 

friends  near  Brampton  and  Streetsville. 

ia  Orau^eviUe  a:i  1  cliw.  Mlert  vtry  much. 

Rerv.  If>.  Shilton.  i'*'a.,  is  an  elo- 
tpeot(m^  practical  pr  wher.  His  ser- 
nioiw  liiat  Sunday  oor  ing  and  evening 

were  listeued  to  I>y  lai  jo   cnugregatious 

i      Alleuford.  Coiuity  Bruce,  .Iu!y   9. — \ 

;  great  sensation  was  created  licre  yester- 

day by  the  cold  blooded  murder  of  Car- 
rie McDoQgall,  widow  of  .\rchibald  Mc- 

Duugall.     The  murder    was   committed 

,  about  2  p.m.  by  a  man  by  the  name  of 

J  Samuel  Hnglies  and  a   neighbor.     Two 
I  ballets  entered  her  right  breast,  causing 
I  deatli   almost  ins'antly.     Hughes  shot 
himself,  bnt  not  fatally.      He   is  asw 

I  lodged  in  Walkerton  jail.     Tlie  verdict 

of  the  Coroner's  Jury    is   premeditated 
I  murder  by   Samuel    Hugiies.     Jealousy 

I  is  alleged  to  have  been  the  cause  of  the 
deed. 

lI'ATCiiiiS  &  CLOCKS Booked  lit  Jir/Mtir  liook  tince  July 
lit,  1886, 

Mr.  A.  MtMfchay  offers  fr-v  of  all  iu- 

cimibrance  a  well  watered  site — right 
in  the  heart  of  our  town — to  the  person 

or  persons  who  will  erfct^  thereon  a 
Roller  Flour    Mill.      So  Ve  were   told 

To  enmnifiice  JULY  1  j'/i, 

I  J.  G.  Altf  DERSOnr. 
i  Th'Te  trill  it  deriihd  Lurg'Hils  'n \fverif  line.  Pont  mils  it.  We  uiaut 
to  deiir  nut  the  ])retent  llock  in,  by  lh>: 

lo/A  Aug.,  so  IIS  to  mnJte  room  for  Full 

Furthntei.  Then  i«H"S  lit  a  very  choirc. 
line  of 

TEAS    • 
lit  Special  Ii'iJuced  Prices.  DIIE.'^S (yOflDSiinreut  variety;  BOOTS  & 

snot's  i»  Grruf  quantitCei .  S TACKS 
OF  READY-.MADE  CLOTIHSG ; 
everything  will  be  Cut  Away  Boien  i0 Frice. 

Come  Earlv  before  the  Rusb. 

J.  6.  ANDERSON, 
MMiEPAI.E, 

with  uuahated  intere«i'  from  lieginniug  L,       4,       ,       '     ,"  •      .    >,     xr ,  ,        ,       ,,    .  ,         ,       the  other  dav.  and  ou  going  to  Mr.  Muu 
tf>  close  of  eaoh.     He  1- is  created   a  de  "      f 
cidedlv  favorable  impr  -wion. 

2U0  Pair  Fui«  a^W—'i-Vr.  to.  fSJBO,  at 
25    id   (hscouTit  cipt*.      W.   .V.    Brown. 

;  Jeweller  .t  Optidrtil..  MarUdale. 

.StJirARE  DEALIXG.  '  -  i 
III''  'J  v,f*3*Hr — ^''i^*n  t '  ^■••v 

i-HUES  (-'-^W^- 1 conkidcrabh  ..;fe.t..  ...  i   J  une. 

It  wUt  pay  yon  to  b;-t  your  Watchea, 

Clocks,  Jewelery.  Si'ii-rware,  Ac.  at 

UtUMcU's  Noted  Jcwel<ry  Sti>rc,  Flesh- 
erton.       • 
ThotUMlx 

.11  Id    luT         ' 
Co.,  Ti 

,Sl>E('ULTIEMi-A'«i<«'   Hatch  lie- \ 
Itairhty,  Si*ejr  Fittimy, 

AV.  A.  HKO>vrv,    , 
The  Fcoplc'ii  Jetftller,  MarktUilc.i 

See  W,  C.  PJkrker's  a»lvt. 
to  Durham  Bull  under  the 

"New  .Xdvcrtisoincuts.  " 

cossiPii  li  mmm. 
For  full  18  k.  Wcddiug 

fine  Silverware,  go  to  W. 
.leweller,  Markdale. 

iu  reference 
headiug  of 

Rings  and 
.\.   Urown, 

.     -  .     orouto,    have  again 
'  their  siiiii:iier    cott&ge    in 

There  beitig   good  prospeets   of  a 

fifsh  <inantity   of  Flour  to    bo   cou- 

'..<uuiod  ill  the  village  mid  sui'ioundiiig 
lOniitry  the  picscnt   season,    the    un- 1  Snukes'  lBte>it    production.       It    is 
ilersigiied  has  openotl  ont  with  a  gooiJjjjood    as    usual:    will   appear    in 

White  Ash  Butter.Tnbs  and  Churns 

for  sale  by  J.is,  JtcCormick,  Flesherton. 

Seo  advt. 

"Shadows"  is  our  old  friend Deacon 

as 

  -i^-i 

...a    M. 

returned  to 
Floshcrtou, 

wlterc  they  will  regain  during  the  hot 

weather  aud  itubibe  t'lo  fi  osh.  healthy  i 

breezes  K«  proTalent  in  tliis  fine  sum- 
mer resort. 

Can  au<1  seoore  one  of  those  Wat<3b«a 

that  arc  to  be.  had  at  Russell's  Noted 
Jewelery  Stoiw,  Flesherton.  from  9fi.90 

to  tCO.Oi),  warranteil  from  2J  to  ."J  years, 
warrants  cover  all  breakai^os. 

sliaw  and  asking  that  gentleman  if  the 

statenioDt  was  correft>  he  answered  in 

the  affirmative.  .\  aoniber  of  capita- 

lists  were  duscussiug  the  matter  some- 

what'serionsly  ouTucsda}«but  whether 
it  will  take  any  practical  turn  or  not 
will  be  better   known,  it  sueHts*  when 

JthevMml^nf  Mr    P»»«l 

Friday  has  been  wetju.     Why  not** dooe  Mr.  Smith's  latest  invention  ? 

Mevsr-:.  J>ihu  and  James  Stafford, 

sons  of  Mr.  Chas.  Stafifonl.  of  .\rtemesia. 

recently  went  tlirongh  their  fourth  fnd 
first  year  exiuuiuations,  respectively,  at 

Toronto  University,  and  it  is  almost 

unnecessary  to  say  they  did  so  with 
great  cretlit  to  themselves,  their  parents 

aud  their  native  Town.>»hip.  Both  young 

The  follnwins,  whiel;  we  c!ii>  from  t.m 
Pembina  Co.  l*-nv<m<,  shows  the  hi:;!i 

estimation  in  which \mr  F7e«hertou  ''"•y*, 

are  Iield  ahnwid  r*^"  .\.  lar^o  cro»tl  »{  the 

Ladies'  Aid,  Sunday  school  sckofars  niul 

'•thers  met  at  the  M.  E.  parsonage-  M'li- 

dayt  to  bid  fnrrwell   to   Mr.  Stnin. 

who   has   left    fiT   Min-'t,   where   he  will 

enter  into  the  mercantile  business  in  cim- 

■itati  iu«oki<<ii  with  iKa  \}t*tkt»,  vhi 

icated  ift- cnac    p)a««..._.*...Mr 

ipresenti'd  with He  replied  with  ;i  few  very  appropii.-it.! 
remarks  which  will  be  long  remembered 

by  thosa  pniwnt.  He  has  been  n  worker 

both  in  church  .ind  Sunday  school  since 

his  arriv.'J  liere. "  It  is  scarcely  necess- 

ary to  remark,  that  the  Mr.  Staaiii  refer- 
red to  above  is  a  son  of  our  respected 

citizen,  Mr.  Wni.  Strain. 

i»  now    1- .Sirsin  WIS 

a   fine  photograph  .ilbuin. 

Ou  and  after    the   1st    of  August  the 

<tock  of  the  foUowiug  Hues '  \  week's  Advanck. 

9»  • 

KOLLER   FLOUR ! 
Bent  Hraitdi. 

Rolled  &  Granulated  Oat-Mcal. 
Corn  Meal, 

Cracked  Wheat, Chop. 

Shorts, 
Bran  and  Oats, 

At  Bottom  Viiccs  for  Cash. 

ISpecial  Discounts 
According  U>  ainutiiU  «/  Fitrclnue. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE, 
yextjiu»r  lo  Vtuytun'a  iHwe  Store. 

\  handsonio  Stock  of  Silverware, 

Watchec,  Tie  Pius.  Soiled  Plated  Chaius 

&c.  just  arriveii  at  Rnsscll's.  Flesherton, 
at  terribly  lowT^tcen. 

Our  Township  Ci  uucil  met  for  the 
transaction  of  buaiuess  a  woek  ago  lost 

Monday  hut  owing  to  the  absence  of 

the  Editor,  a  vei>ort  did  not  grace  our 
colutuus.     No  pmissiuus  iu  future. 

men  ;ire  nnnarkable  for  their  unassimi' 

ing  manners  aud  their    amiability,   and  >  Tcustees  of  the   Fleshertou    Cemetery. 

it  is  agaiust   their    wishes  wo   publi-ih    L-ontenipIate  advancing  priiM.-s  of  Ph)t<. 

„  .^  _  ^  this  itenn— which,  in  the  ordinary  course  '  1"1j«    piCM-iit   rates  are    oidy  hall   tlio next  l^^'*'"""*"'  ̂ '^^   York,   was   found  «le»*l ;  of  thiugs,  shoidd  have  api>eared  iu  print  Ipriceschargedatneighboringcenieterits. 
I  liere  last  Wednesday  from   some   cause  |  ̂ome  weeks  ayo.     Thi'  verv  best  wishes  '  Parties  wisliing  to   secure    plots   before 

I  unknown.      The   IkhIv   was   in   an    atl- j  ^f  h,„„,reds    of   Ain-.*vcK  "readers   will' vanccd    stage    of   decomposition.       He ,  f„ii„^.  t^^   1,^1,1,4   ̂ nd   clever    Stofford 
must  have  died  at  least  four  days  before   brothers  through  Tffe. 

Oraiiguville,  July  9.  —  R.    Thompson. 
late  traveller  for  McKesson  J!   Robbius. 

being  found. 
Ireland. 

His  relatives  all   live   in 

As  will  bo  aeeu  ou  right  hand  corner 

of  this  page.  Mr.  J,  (t.  Anderson,  of  the 

Maiiunoth  9toro,  Markdale,  ads-ertiscs 
a  big  clearuiil  "alu  of  goods  to  commence 
to-iuotrow.    Road  it. 

Do  not  be  dccinved  btit  always  take 

your  Watches,  Clocks,  Ac.  to  Russidl's 
Noted  .lowelery  Stove  to  repair.  It  will 

pay  as  yon  will  have  to  take  thorn  there 
ut  the  end. 

■ooo'oooDooooooooooooooooooooooooool,    A  GaWen 
"ottuda  uf  Mr 

SAY.  HALLO  THKRE 
(U  courMo  it  (loew.    .hiHt  i>iani  ati   a*lv,irtiso- '  l^vmorrow 

lUtitit    ill    'I'UK    AnVANTK  ftiul   -^ei'   for  ypnr..,ll 
Miiiiilredn  h»ve  rtoim  ».>  nml  w«»»  bau< 
Hiivt^  vou  A  farm  you  want  (o  moII  iir  reul 

,  VoriiHtt  ill    TUK    .\l»VAN<'K.     Huvo    1  ou    AU 
'OiiU'r  tht  Huu  you  waut  to  «ell 
mlvurtirMunntit  in  Thf.  .\iivaX(H 
cSwloMiorM  uvrry  tiino.  Do  you 
lUluK  «t  hiio  help  '  Ailvoitigo, 
ov«>rv  time.  Address  or  call 
.\i>v.ivcK  OfRoa,  Flwliortou,  for 

Party   will  be  held  on  the 
S.  Dannide,  Flesherton, 

(Friday)  ovuning,  under   the 

Our  esteemed  friend,  Mr.   F.  Gee.   of 

Flesherton  Station,  wore  a  fine  silver 

medal  on  the  I'itli.  which  had  been  giv. 

on  him  for  his  serviop-j'to  the  crown  iu 
Central  India  during  the  great  Indian 

Mutiny  of  lSi50-7-  Mr.  (iec  fought  iu 
some  of  the  most  hotly  contested  battles 
of  that  terrible  strife,  and  duriugwliich 

so  many  brave  men  were  killetl. 

If  you  waiit  your  Watches  to  keep 

''Standard  Time,"  leave  them  for  re- 

pairs with  W.  .\.  Brown,  The  People's 
Jeweller,  Markdale.      ^ 

AUVKUTI8ISO  PAYS!  f*'^' 

k-ortiso-  ,  MVT 

X't'l  I  auspices  of  the  Ihcsbyteriau  Ladies'  Aid.  j  ^h-vs  aud  installed  by  I'.ro.   A.    R 
!vtht„'.rl  A  C.  rdial   invit.ition   is  e.\tended  to  the  Uett.  D,  O.  W.  ¥.  .— 

Sons  or  Tt'iiiitoraiu'r. 
At  the  regular  nieetiug  of  Fleshertou 

Division,  Sous  of  TeiiiiH>rance,  held  on 

Wednesday  evening,  July  0th.  tho  fol- 

lowing officers  were  eU  cted  by  the  mem- 

Faw- 

On  Thursday  afteri 

I  .luly  28th.  a  .Jubilee  Ciardeu  1 
;  ses-^ing  untwnal  attractioiis.J 

I  ou  the  beautiful grouL>ls(|(t 
I  Parson.age,  Maxwell.  < 

I  o'clock  1'.  nr.     Till '  will  consists  of  selec| 

<  Brass    Baud,   1 

I  music    by    the 

amusenionts.  it 

addresses  on  very  inteiaitt 

I  bill  for  particulars!  wifvh 
Rev.  Mr.  Vickery,  Croein 

Flint,  Ravenna  ;  Rev.  Mr 
I  wikkI  ;  Rev.  Mr.  Wetherall,   Siughaiup- 

i  tou  ;  Rev.  Mr.    .'"►"Argent.   Presbyterian 
minister.  Maxwell;  and  Rev.  Mr.  Shil- 

,  tou,  B.  .\..  Flesherton.  Refreshments 

!  serveil,  conimenciug  at  5:30  p.   m.     .\d- 

mission  2,')  cents,  children  15  cents. 

,  Proceetls  ii^  aid  of  Parsonage  Ri-pair 

I  Fund. 

the  advance  can  do  so   by    applying   to 

Wm.  Clayton.  Fleshertou. 

trartc?  An  Innl,; 

m  l.rlnn  you  * "^ 
lit  tohuvanv" 
DHK   AOVANCa 
"K.KAW         " 

s.«o. 

,•0  ooooooooooooooooooooqi 

YES,  OH,  YER 

PnlNTlS
d all  lU.iunora  of  porsona  who  tvhtX 

:.wi^^-. 

IX,  r\Y 
tW«  ailvt. 

toKi't  tli"ir  I'rlntin'urtonoAt  Tss  ADVANor.  Of- nco.  Flsilierton.  tlomi'  woite  at  bouost  prices 
ov<Tv  tiiiic :  .\  dollAr  Mivoil  1«  a  iloll^  paruod  - 
so  tlio  nrovorl)  goes.  Vampbtots.  V»«ters,  Cir- 
.uUrs,  Programs,  Ooluurs,  Streiiinors.  Hill 
HoHils,  Note  Heads,  Hocoipts,  Nolo  Koruix.  Busi- 
;u>ss  Oavili.  Visliinn  L'ariH,  Labels.  Ta«8,  Ac  , 
Plain  or  Colored.  Address  or  call  on  A.  R. 
Kawcutt.  AnvANCB  OfDco,  Fleshoitou,  for  tsruis. 

ADVERTISE  in  Tli©  ADVANCE 

'       * 

:u-  Mathematical  Editor  offered  a 

rizo  to  tho  pupil  of  any  public  school 

answering  correctly  tho  greatest  num- 
ber of  questions  asked  aud  published  in 

The  Advaxcb  during  tho  month  of  June, 

under  the  beading,  ''Competition  Ser- 

ies." Not  ouo  pupil  has  availed  himself 
(or  herself)  of  the  opportunity  thus  pre- 

sented to  carry  off  tho  prize,  showing 

that  some  scholar.i  aro  po83CBHe<l  with 

an  iuctediblo  amoout  of  apathy  or  in.i 
differouce — or  both  t 

\ 

Bro.  T.  Watson.  W.  P. 

Sister  T.  Leitch,  W,  A. 

Bro.  C.  J.  Sproule,  l!ec.  Scribe, 
Sister  E.  Fawcett,  Asst.  Rec.  Scribe, 

"    B.  Chtistoc,  I'iuaucial  Scribe. 
Bro.  W.  Latimov,  Treasurer, 
"    Christoo,  Chaplaiu. 

"    Nelscn  Kester,  Conductor 

Sister  Blakoly,  Asst,         "  -*^ 
Bro.  J.  AV.  Field,  Sentinel. 

The  usual  Standing  Committees  were 

appoiutod,  and  after  a    very  profitable 
business  meeting,  tho  Division  closed  in 
dne  form. 

I  Continual  hawking  and  spitting  caus- 

I  ed  by  Catarrh  is  permanently  rw^oved 

I  by  Nasal  Balm. 
I  Bkos  Toe*  GPARP.— Pon't  allow  a  eoM I  in  the  head  to  slowly  nnd  surely  rnn  into 

j  Catarrh.  i*heu  yonciin  be  cured  for  3,'io.  I>y 
i  uiinR  Pr.  Chii.se'!.  Catarrh  Cure.  A  f.w 
.ipi'licivtiens  cure  insipient  ei»tarrh  :     I  ti2 

Iltoies  ciriwtfdiuRry  catarrh  ;  8  to  5  boxes b  gtiaraiitesd  toear«  chronic  catarrh.  Tr; 
h.  Ontv  2.5  cents  and  sure  euro.  Sold  by 
all  a.Ml.Ts. 

A  S'AS.Vt!' W,Tbt'TOB  free  with  Moh  hot- 
tisof  Shiloh's  Catarrh  Remeilj,  ̂ 'rioe  AO 
cents.    Sold  at  Meyjilcal  RalU 
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A  PHENOMEMON  EXPLAINED. 

4,    % 

How  a  South  Carolina  Lake  wa*  I'olnoned 
by  m  HaiUtorin, 

A  Columbia,  B.  C,  despatch  Bays :  The 
atory    of    the  poiaoniog  of  Dawhp  Lake, 
Georgetown  Coantyl  by   a  haiUtorm,   au 
recently  described,  has   been   corroborated 
in  every  particular  by  a  prominent  citizen 
of  Georgetown,   who  has  invcstigatod  the 
matter  at  the  request  of  Gen.  Greely,  Chief 
of  the  Weather  Service.      A  dense  mass  of 
black  Kum  trees  surround   the   lake  on  all 
■ides.     It  is  well-known  tliat  the  leaves  of 
theie  tiees  are  strongly  impregnated  with 
tannic  acid.     It  has  also   been  ascertained 
that    the  bottom    of  the   lake  contains  a 
■li^ht  de|>o8it  of  iron.    The  iioisoningofithe 
water,  therefore,  is  thus  c-tplaincd.      The 
hailstorm    filled    the    lake    with    bruised 
leaves    and    small     brandies     from    the 
trees,  thetannicacid  emanatiiiR  from  which 
mingled  with  the  iron  and  formed   tannatc 
of  iron,  causing  the   water  to  turn  black  as 
ink  and  bitter   as  (juinino,   and   i>oisoning 
the  fish  by  tliousands.    One  species  of  the 
fish  ii:habiting  this  lake  survived  the  singu- 

lar disaster,  and  that  wiis   the    mud    tisb, 
which  buried  itself    in    the    mud  at    the 
bottom  and  thus  escaped  the  elTects  of  the 
poison.    The  stench  arising  from  the  mass 
of  dead  and  rotten  tisii  is  described  as  fear- 

ful.    The  thousands  of  buz/^rds  in   taking 
their  departure  in  the    evening    for  their 

roosting  place  after  a   day's  feast   are  de- 
scribed as  making  a  noise  similar  to  that  of 

•11  approaching  cyclone.     Un  each   end   of 
Dawho  Lake,  about  half  a  mile  distant,   is 
a   small   lake    in    which    numbers  of  ifish 
abound,  but  which  upon  examination  show 
BO  signs  of  the  hailstorm  which  swept  over 
Dawho.     This  confirms  the   belief  thai  the 
direct  cause  of  the  disasterto  the  fishisdnc 
to  the  hailstorm. 

rraudu.    Tragedies    and    UiKoane  In  Cubit. 

A  Havana  despatch  says :  Three  per- 
lions  have  been  arrested  for  connection 
with  the  coiuterfeiting  of  the  ticket  that 
drew  the  capital  prize  of  the  last  drawing 
of  the  Havana  lottery.  The  fraud  was  not 
discovered  until  fractions  of  the  false 

ticket  to  the  value  of  9H.'i,00U  had  been 
received  and  the  money  paid. 

The  Holquin  papers  contain  accounts  of 
a  horrible  tragedy  that  occurred  there 
recently.  A  workingmau,  as  a  precaution 
against  smallpox,  built  a  coal  fire  before 
retiring  and  placed  thereon  several  leaves 
of  tobacco,  the  fumes  from  which  he  had 
been  told  furnished  ample  safeguard  against 
disease.  On  the  following  day  the  neigh- 

bors noticed  the  abaence  of  any  signs  of 
life  in  the  house,  and  informed  the  police. 
The  door  was  forced  and  an  awful  dis- 

covery made.  The  workman  and  his  wife 
and  their  eight  children  were  all  dead. 
The  escapi.';g  gas  from  the  coal  had  suffo- 

cated them. 
According  to  the  Santiago  du  Cuba 

liapers  there  were  :iH8  cases  of  smallpox  in 
that  neighborhood  during  May.  Of  these 
ICO  proved  fatal.  From  the  1st  to  the  Uth 
of  June  the  numbor  of  cases  was  170  and 

the  deaths  J.'>. 

A  BOYAL  SCANDAL. 

Uueen    Nutulie    Ueturns     Her     Husband's Letters  Unopened. 

A  Vienna  cable  says :  Scandals  seem  to 
be  the  order  of  tlie  day,  and  that  at  Bel- 

grade seems  to  be  the  prettiest  one  of  all. 
Queen  Natalie,  who  left  Belgrade  for  Kus- 

sia  in  consequence  of  her  husband's  in- tldelitioB,  has  been  staying  for  some  time 
at  the  Czar's  summer  residence  of  Yalta. 
The  King,  in  deadly  fear  of  being  mur- 

dered like  his  predecessor,  or  kidnapped 
like  Prince  Alexander,  has  withdrawn  to 
Vienna,  where  he  is  staying  at  the  Em- 

peror's palace.  ijueen  Natalie  has  now 
signiiioa  her  intention  of  returning  to  Bel- 

grade, whereupon  the  King  telegraphed  in 
all  Imsto  to  his  rrime  Minister  Uistics,  not 
to  allow  the  Queen  to  set  her  foot  in  the 
kingdom.  M.  Ristics,  however,  who  is  not 
only  a  pronounced  Russophile,  but  has  also 
been  guilty  of  the  most  flagrant  and  almost 
public  relations  with  the  Queen  during  the 
past  three  years,  has  refused  to  obey  his 
master's  orders.  Meanwhile  Queen  Natalie 
sends  back  all  her  husband's  letters  un- 

opened, and  openly  advises  his  removal 
from  th«  throne  in  favor  of  her  1'2-year-old 
son,  who  is  with  her.  Altogether  there  is 
as  pretty  a  state  u(  things  at  Belgrade  at 
the  present  moment  as  coald  well  be 
imagined. 

Th*  (ireen  FIhk  Inridenl. 

A  London  cable  says:  The  capture  of 

the  green  tlag  carried  by  Mr.  Murphy's 
yacht  in  Bantry  Bay  is  causing  a  good  deal 
m  comment.  Tlia  followinj{  are  tlui  par. 
ticulars  of  the  o<'.cnrrence :  Captain  Ulack- 
burne,  of  II.  M.  B.  Bhahnon,  caught  sight 
of  a  green  (tag  flying  at  the  masthead  of  a 
yacht  in  Bantry  Bay,  and  at  once  de- 
■patched  n  lK>at  in  pursuit  of  the  treason- 
kble  emblem.  Lieut.  Haul,  who  was  in 
command  of  the  lM>at,  informed  the  owner 
of  the  yacht,  Mr.  Murphy,  Nationalist 

M. P.,  that  he  was  liable  to  a  fine  of  i:.''iOO, 
•lid  in  spite  of  that  gentleman's  protests 
that  he  did  not  contemplate  making  war 
upon  the  Queen,  but  merely  carried  the 
flag  as  a  distiiignishing  signal,  ho  confis- 

cated the  obno.\ioUH  bunting  and  returned 

to  the  tihannon.  The  editor  of  .S'(.  James' 
Vazelte  says  :  "  H.  M.  B.  Shannon  should 
have  fired  into  the  craft  which  flew  the 
rebel  flag  in  Bantry  Bay,  and  should  have 

sunk  her  or  have  carried  her  off  asapriae." 
Mr.  Murphy  has  brought  suit  against  Capt. 
Dlackburne  for  trespass,  laying  the  dam- 

ages at  £1,000. 

King  KnlnknuR  Olitalns  Fnnilii, 

A  San  Francisco  despatch  says  :  There 
is  no  doubt  now  that  the  Claus  Spreckels 
interest  has  been  fomenting  trouble  in 
Hawaii.  The  main  desire  was  to  defeat 

the  Knglish  loan.  It  lias  come  out  to-day 
that  the  loan  had  lieen  made  and  the  money 
delivered.  Snreckels  had  8500,000  of 
Hawaiian  bonaa,  thrce-llfths  on  theislands, 
•II  payable  here.  Those  here  have  been 
promptly  paid.  Interest  is  stopped  on  the 
rest  and  they  ari  to  be  redeemed  on  pre- 

sentation, greatly  to  the  disgust  of  the 
house.  Two  hundred  thonuand  dollars  of 
the  floating  debt  has  been  paid  and  DhOU,- 
(XH)  applied  to  public  improvements.  The 
main  trouble  on  the  island  is  attributed  to 
objections  on  the  part  of  the  missionary 

party  to  I'riine  Minister  Gibson,  who  was 
formerly  a  Mormon,  and  it  is  charged  tliat 

he  panders  to  the  King's  bkser  tastes.  It 
is  .'jnught  by  those  well-informed  nu  to 
Hawaiian  affairs  that  a  change  of  Minis- 

try will  obviate  trouble.  The  missionary 
party  desires  to  displace  Gibson. 

Starvation  ;in   Clili 

A  Washington  despatch  says  ;  Mr.  ,7. 

J. 

V.  Baudinet,  I'nited  Stales  Vioo-Consul  at 
Mew  Chwang,  China,  sends  a  harrowing 
account  of  a  trip  made  by  him  through 
the  flooded  districts  of  China.  He  was  dis- 

tributing food  and  nccesHnrfcs  of  life  to  the 

starving  people,  and  relieved  M'.Ml  iwrsnns. 
He  said  he  found  the  people  generally  liv- 

ing on  bran,  or  the  chaff  of  a  large  grass 
(;rown  for  feeding  cattle.  Some  were 
reduced  to  eating  chopiied  grass,  either 
■noistenml  with  hot  water  or  baked  in 
cakes,  while  others  fed  on  the  loaves  and 
seeds  of  wfyids  gathoreil  in  the  ticldi.  In 
•ome  of   tlio   villages  half  of  the    dwelling 
fi1ac(-»had  been  wsHhed  away  and  the 
nhabitants  were  huddled  together  in  the 

(emaiiiing  ones.  The  deaths  from  starva- 
tfou  hud  been  very  nnmeroiiH,  and  the 
sights  he  saw  in  some  of  the  villages  were 
iiitiabte. ■ '   ^ — —   
Home  time  ago  a  valnablo  canary  of 

Ithaca  lost  its  voice,  snd  when  t«ken  to  n 
local  bird  dealer,  saemed  to  huchooklDg  to 
death.  The  dealer  found  that  there  Was  • 
tumor,  as  large  as  •  jma,  growing  at  the 

root  of  the  bird's  tongue,  and  putting  the 
little  fellow  under  the  influence  of  chloro- 

form, ho  cut  it  away.  The  bird  soon  re- 
covered, snd  now  sings  as  well  as  ever. 

■•! 

Late  Siottiib  News. 

The  jubilee  of  Rev.  Dr.  Macdonald, 
North  Leith  Free  Church,  was  celebrated 

on  June  l.'ith. 
The  mansion-house  of  Westerhill,  near 

Annan,  Dumfries^ihire,  the  residence  of 
Captain  R.  Ewart,  was  destroyed  by  fire  on 
the  LOth  inst. 

The  death  is  aui.ounced,  in  his  8'2d  year, 
of  Mr.  Robert  Johnston,  of  May  field,  Loch - 
mabeii,  DnmfriesHhire.  The  deceased  was 
long  in  the  Indian  Civil  Service,  and  had 
seen  much  of  life  and  sport  in  the  East. 

In  connection  with  the  unveiling  of  the 
monument  of  King  Alexander  III.  at  King- 
horn,  Kifeshire,  o:.  the  l'.)th  of  Julv,  the 
freedom  of  the  bi;rgb  is  to  be  conferred 
upon  Lord  Elgin  and  Mr.  William  Nelson, Edinburgh. 

The  memorial -Bt'^ne  of  the  New  Barony 
Parish  Church,  winch  is  being  erected  in 
Townhead,  Glasgow,  nearly  opposite  the 
old  building,  was  hiij  on  the  15th  by  Colonel 
Ilozicr  of  Mauldsli>  Castle,  in  presence  of  • 
arge  conconrse. 

At  a  meeting  of  tiie  Building  Committee 
of  the  Edinbugh  Public  Library  Committee, 
Lord  Provost  Clark  presiding,  it  was 
arranged  that  the  fonndatiou-stone  of  the 
Library  should  U:  laid  by  Mr.  Andrew 

Carnegie  on  the  afternoon  of  Saturday,  'Jth July. 

A  great  honor  has  been  conferred  on  a 
Dumfriesshire  trt I -t,  Mr.  W.  E.  Lockhart, 
R.  8.  A.,  he  having  been  commissioned  by 
the  Queen  to  paint  thepictnreof  the  Jubilee 
service  in  Westminster  Abbey  on  the  21st 
June.  Mr.  Lockhart  is  a  native  of  Annan. 

A  Jubilee  cairn  has  been  raised  on  the 
top  of  Ben  Ledi  by  tiie  Highlanders  in  the 
district.  A  messace  was  sent  to  Her 

Majesty  to  the  foUoving  effect:  •••Loyal 
Highlanders  by  the  aides  of  Looh  Lubnaig 
and  Loch  Vennacher,  and  of  OlentlnlaB, 
climbed  Ben  Ledi  and  erected  on  the  sum 
mit  of  the  hill  a  JubJee  Memorial  Caini, 
fnurtsen  feet  high.  It  was  ebriiitened 
'The  Victoria  Jubilee  Cairn,'  and  the 
health  of  Her  Majeiity  was  enthusiMtically 

pledged." 

According  to  n  statement  just  published, 
colonial  securiticH  and  investments  are 
rising  rapidly  and  greatly  in  favor  with 
British  capital)  itd.  Four  years  ago  the 
capital  thus  invested  was  estimated  at 
lOOO.UOO.OOO,  while  this  year  the  amount  is 
said  to  exceed  t:70<J,0CO,<H)O.  This  is  not 
surpriHing,  seeing  thut  colonial  securities 
are  not,  like  foreign  ones,  subject  to  capri 
oioiis  fluctuations  with  every  false  or  silly 
mmor  that  is  raised. 

Rev.  James  Barclay,  of  Montreal,  besides 
preaching  before  Her  Majesty  in  Crathie 
C'hurch  on  the  fJth  ult.,  had  the  honor 
of  dining  in  the  evei.ing  with  the  Queen 
and  royal  family. 

The  Queen  attendcil  the  marriage  of  a 
daughter  of  one  of  th>'  tenants  on  the  Bal- 

moral estate  on  the  1  tth  instant.  This  is 
the  l\rst  wedding  in  a  Scottish  farm  house 
at  which  Her  Majesty  was  present. 

The  small  farniors  and  crofters  in  the 
Murkle  (Caithnessi  liistrict  have  adopted  a 

"  Plan  of  Campaij;ii '  for  themsi-lvrs,  the 
principal  feature  of  which  is  that  landlords 
are  to  do  paid  not  in  money,  but  in  kind, 
valued  at  the  rates  current  when  the  pre- 

sent rents  were  lixed. 
Mr.  Sims  Reeves  will,  it  is  said,  shortly 

appear  in  Glasgow  a^  I  aiirii  Onbuliliitone  in 
a  revival  of  "  Rob  Roy  "  at  the  Royalty. 
1'ho  unrivalled  tenor  will  bo  sup[Kirted  by 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  H.  Howard  as  Hull  and 
llden. 

AN  UNPABALLKLED  CASE. 

A    New  York  GlrVit  Attark  of  Illceooghs 
LuDtInc  8U  Mouths. 

A  Fonda,  N.  Y.,  despatch  says  :  I'he condition  of  Miss  Jennie  Sullivan,  who  has 
been  suffering  for  the  past  six  months 
froin  hiccoughs,  is  still  attracting  the  at- 

tention of  the  medical  fraternity  through- 
out central  New  York.  The  case  becomes 

more  perplexing  every  day.  Since  the 
first  attack  of  the  malady  Miss  Sullivan 
has  been  living  entirely  on  milk,  her 
stomach  refusing  to  retain  stronger  food. 
When  she  is  suffering  a  paroxysm  it  re- 

quires the  strength  of  three  or  four  men  to 

hold  the  young  woman  in  bed.  She  is  re- duced to  little  more  than  a  skeleton,  but  if 
her  constitution  is  sufficiently  strong  it  is 
said  she  can  wear  the  hiccoughs  out  in 
time.  The  case  is  almost  unparalleled  in medical  history. 

Some  Freaks  of  Mature. 

Mrs.  Rosanna  Dennis,  of  Tifi&n,  O.,  died 
of  dropsy  seventeen  years  ago,  and  her 
body,  which  was  disinterred  the  other  day, 
was  found  to  be  thoroughly  petrified,  with 
the  e.xception  of  the  feet.  It  was  so  heavy 
that  ten  men  were  re<juired  to  move  it.  A 
piece  chipped  from  the  body  resembled 
flinty  limestone. 
The  wife  of  Mr.  Hey,  of  Americns,  Ga., 

wears  a  handsome  breastpin  which  was 
made  out  of  a  petrified  strawberry  which 

grew  on  her  hnsb«nd'a  farm.  The  berry  is 
beautifully  colored,  resembling  •  bright 
ruby,  and  is  very  hard.  It  weighs  about 
two  ounces,  and  glistens  in  the  light  like  a 
ball  of  fire. 

Ara  Soule,  of  Grant,  Minn.,  noticed  that 
one  of  his  favorite  hens  had  ceased  laying 
eggs,  but  was  growing  remarkably  large. 
Finally,  after  attaining  an  astonishing  sii^e 
the  hen  died,  and  Mr.  Soule  was  curious 

enough  to  hold  a  post-mortem  examination. 
He  cut  the  fowl  open  and  was  somewhat 
astenished  when  four  well -developed  spring 
chickens  popped  out  and  began  strutting 
around  the  barnyard.  Ue  supposes  that 

some  trouble  with  the  hen's  organization 
had  stopped  the  egress  of  the  eggs  and  that 
the  natural  heat  of  her  body  incnb«ted  the 
chicken  germs. 

The  petrified  body  of  a  himian  being  was 
found  on  the  farm  of  Martin  Edwards, 
near  Windsor,  111.,  in  a  ditch  last  week. 
The  body  is  that  of  a  short  fleshy  person, 
and  is  supposed  to  be  that  of  an  ancient 
luound-buildor.  It  is  very  hard,  and  looks 
exactly  like  soapstone.  The  head  is  long 
and  narrow,  the  forehead  high  and  promi- 

nent, with  high  jsheek-bones,  square  chin 
and  a  small  neck.  The  body  was  broken 
off  at  the  knees,  the  lower  limbs  being 
missing.  Its  total  length,  to  the  knees,  is 
two  feet  nine  inches,  and  its  weight  is  about 
1  ro  potmds. 

A  Urn  nf  Horrors. 

A  New  York  despatch  Hays :  A  frightful 
condition  of  affairs  rc^■arding  the  treatment 

of  pauiwr  insane  at  Ward's  Islaml  Asylum was  rovoaled  at  the  State  Hoard  of  (!hart- 
ties  investigation  of  the  Department  of 
Charities  and  Correction,  instituted  at  the 

Mayor's  re<|  nest,  and  which  was  begun  at 
the  City  Hall  yesterday.  It  was  shown 
that  in  the  building,  whose  capacity  was 
1,000,  1,400  patients  are  crowded;  that 
patients  pro  also  kept  in  outside  buildings 
wholly  uninhabitable;  that  wards,  the 
dhpacity  of  which  is  45,  contain  nearly 
twice  that  number  of  violently  insane  per- 

sons with  only  livi  attendants;  and  that 
the  food  furnished  tx  not  snRicient  either 

in  quality  or  ijuantity.  President  Sim- mons, of  the  Boaril,  admitted  these  facts, 
and  said  they  could  not  be  avoided,  because 
the  Board  of  Apportionment  refused  to 
give  them  the  necessary  funds. 

Loiiii  Poiii'UKHTRR, eldest  son  of  the  Earl 
of  Carnarvon,  is  of  age  this  week,  and  conies 
at  once  into  the  enjoyment  of  the  splendid 
Chesterfield  property,  which  wasleft  by  the 
seventh  Karl  of  dliesterUeld  to  his  sister, 
the  late  Lady  Oarnarvoti,  for  her  life  and 
then  to  her  children  in  strict  entail.  The 

property  now  yields  moro  tlmu  ?l'00,00<>  u 
yoar.  When  Lord  Poruheater  inhciitH  liis 
father's  estatcshewillhaveat  leftst  tl50,000 
a  year  more.  Hoveral  thousand  match- 

making maminan  in  England  aie  thinking 
how  to  get  his  Lordship  »C(]akiflted  with their  daughters. 

There  is  an  old  lady  in  Georgia  who  will 
never  send  ono  of  her  daughters  to  Vassar 

College.  "  What  with  their  coats,  an' vests, 
an'  jockey  hats,"  she  says,  "  women  is  nigh 
enough  like  men  now,  'tliout  makin'  baob- 
slors  of  'em."— ,Saronna/i  New$. 

■■.i^^imi»- 

The  Crimes  Rlll. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  London  cable 
says:  In  the  House  of  Commons  to-night 
Mr.  W.  II.  Smith  moved  that  if  the  report 
on  the  Crimes  Bill  be  not  reached  on  Mon- 

day closure  bo  applied.  The  Parnellites 
opposed  the  motion,  which,  however,  was 
carried  by  a  vote  of  T20  to  ViO.  The 
H|>caker  then  called  upon  the  Parnellites 
to  move  the  amendments  standing  opposite 
their  names  on  tbe  notice  paper.  The 
Pamellitev  who  were  watching  the  pro. 

ccedingg  from  the  members'  side  made  no 
reply.  The  amendments  introduced  by  Mr. 
Balfour,  Chief  Secretary  for  Ireland  were 
agreed  to  without  debate  and  the  Bill  was 
reported.  Mr.  Balfoar  announced  that  the 
third  reading  of  the  Bill  would  bo  moved 
on  Tue.Hday  next. 

The  roil  says  that  Mr.  (Gladstone  will 
move  the  rejection  of  the  Crimes  Bill  when 
the  measure  comes  up  for  its  third  reading. 

How  H«  Fooled  IheFIIeii. 
A  bald-headed  St.  Louis  man,  who  has 

been  troubled  by  flies,  has  devised  a  scheme 
to  get  rid  of  the  troublesome  insects.  Ho 
noticed  that  a  lly  always  walks  upward. 
Put  a  fly  on  a  window,  and  up  he  goes 

toward  the  top;  he  can't  be  made  to  walk 
downward,  l^orthwith  he  made  a  window 
screen  divide*  in  half.  The  upper  half 
lapiied  over  the  lower,  with  an  inch  of  g{>ace 
between.  As  soon  as  a  fly  would  light  on 
the  screen  it  would  prooee<l  to  travel  up. 
wani,  and  would  thus  walk  straight  out- 

doors. On  reaching  the  top  of  the  lower 
half  he  would  be  outside.  Not  being  able 
to  walk  down,  he  had  no  way  to  return  to 
the  room. 

TBIjBGRAPHIO  SUMMAKY. 

The  Parthia  has  arrived  at  Victoria,  B. 

C,  from  Yokohama. 
Payment  of  the  claims  adjusted  by  the 

Rebellion  Losses  Commission  will  be  com- menced shortly. 

The  hearing  of  the  evidence  in  the  Ayer 
customs  case  was  concluded  in  the  Ex- 

chequer Court  at  Ottawa  on  Saturday,  the 
Chief  Justice  fixing  September  21st  for 
hearing  the  argument  of  counsel. 
Rev.  P.  C.  Angier,  a  gentleman  from 

Central  France,  who  has  been  appointed 
Superior  of  the  Oblate  Order  in  Canada, 
arrived  in  Ottawa  yesterday.  He  succeeds 
the  Rev.  Father  Antonie,  of  Montreal,  who 

goes  to  Paris. While  Godfrey,  a  young  man  from  St. 
Jerome,  was  engaged  in  a  friendly  wrestling 
bout  with  a  friend  at  Montreal  yesterday 
morning,  the  former  was  thrown  violently 
to  the  floor.  After  arising  and  staggering 
about  for  a  few  minutes  he  again  fell  to  the 
ground  and  almost  instantly  expired. 

Mr.  John  Shaw,  private  banker,  of  Wards- 
ville,  has  departed  for  the  States,  leaving 
behind  him  many  confiding  depositors  to 
mourn  his  loss.  He  left  letters  stating 
that  owing  to  heavy  loans  be  was  unable  to 
meet  his  obligations,  but  hoi>ed  to  do  so 
at  a  fatnre  day.  This  event  has  paralyzed 
business  in  Wardsville,  and  is  a  topic  for 

he  quidnuncs  to  ponderover.  His  liabili- 
ties are  reported  to  be  over  910,000. 

The  Maharajah  of  Jadhpore  has  donated 
£10,000  to  the  Imperial  Institute. 

There  is  a  scarcity  of  water  in  Belfast  in 
consequence  of  the  drouth  and  work  in  the mills  is  being  partly  stopped. 

Queen  Kapiolani  of  Hawaii  is  among  the 
passengers  on  the  Servia,  which  sailed  from 
Queenstown  yesterday  for  New  York. 

Advices  from  Afghanistan  confirm  the 
reports  of  two  defeats  of  the  Ghilzais  re- 

cently with  heavy  losses.  The  first  defeat 
was  on  Jtme  13th  and  second  on  the  ICth. 

The  Budget  Committee  of  the  French 
Chamber  of  Deputies  have  postponed  the 
mobilization  of  the  army  nntU  next  year  on 
the  ground  of  eoonomy. 

The  relations  between  Germany  and  Rus- 
sia are  becoming  very  strained,  and  atten- 

tion is  drawn  to  the  fact  of  the  immense 
amount  of  (rerman  money  that  is  invested 
in  Russian  bonds. 

^be  United  Socialist  Clubs  of  London  are 
arranging  a  big  excursion  to  Epping  Forest 
on  July  10th,  and  will  send  the  proceeds  to 
Chicago  to  relieve  the  Anarchists  who  are 
under  sentence  of  death. 

The  Xorth  tlfrman  Gazette  says  that  the 

policy  pursued  by  France  of  persecuting 
foreigners,  not  excepting  Englishmen,  is  a 
sufficient  justification  of  the  refusal  of  the 
Continental  countries  to  take  part  in  the 
Paris  Exposition. 

In  Valencia,  Spain,  on  Saturday,  the 
houses  of  the  Octroi  collectors  were  at- 

tacked and  destroyed  by  a  mob  of  the  in- 
habitants of  the  town,  who  protested 

against  the  payment  of  taxes.  The  dis- turbed district  is  now  occupied  by  troops. 
A  new  Russian  coercive  measure  directs 

Government  employees  in  Poland  to  for 
ward  freijuently  to  St.  Petersburg  com 
plete  lists  of  resident  foreigners.  Jews  are 
not  allowed  to   remain   in    St.    I'etersburg 

magnificent  steam  yscAft  New  York  on 

Saturday  morning  for  m-o  years' cruise 
around  the  world.  Bft'-tnderbilt,  his 
wife  and  children  are  Oward.  The  first 

stop  will  be  at  Gibraltan Gastave  and  Leonard  lige,  brothers, 

aged  23  and  20,  were  drow  while  bath- 
ing in  Buffalo  harbor  on  tnrday  after- noon. James  Newman,  gad  7,  was 

drowned  an  hour  later  wbftithing  in  the 

same  place. 
A  number  of  convictBttempted  to 

escape  from  the  State  Priliat  Folsom, 
Cal.,  yesterday  afternoon,  fhe  guard 
opened  fire  on  the  fleeing  m«ith  a  Gat- 
ling  gun  and  one  of  them  -,  instantly 
killed.  Another  received  th»ounds  and 
will  die.    Thus  ended  the  «;;%. 

Dr.  James  Taylor,  of  the  B^u  of  Con- 
tagious Diseases,  reports  that.ere  is  an 

alarming  increase  uf  diphtht  in  New 
York  city,  and  especially  in  titenement 
district.  The  report  for  Junesh<521  cases 
and  21G  deaths.  Children  are  I  greatest 
sufferers.  The  Board  of  Heakis  called 
npon  to  take  active  measures  to  amp  out 
the  disease. 

Philip  Matthews,  aged  13,  I  sister, 
aged  2,  and  Catharine  Kelly,  a  ivant  in 
the  Matthews  family,  went  oubi  a  row 
boat  on  Saturday  afternoon  on  tlCroton 
River,  at  New  York.  When  neat  small 
islaud  young  Matthews  got  out  of  le  boat 
and  waded  in  the  water.  He  gotmyond 
his  depth,  and  throwing  up  his  ban  cried 
for  help.  Catharine  jumpied  intothw&ter to  save  him,  but  the  boy  got  a  tig  grip 

on  her  dress  and  both  were  dtHrned 
together.  Little  Katie  managed  t  row 
the  boat  to  shore  near  her  home.       i 

loifger  thati  a   week,   and  are  -noi  aAlowtid)  «4   ike    population.      The    bones    of    the 

A  Faalof  Slxly-elfht  Uayii. 

A  Port  Carlin,  Muskoka,  despatch  says: 

Early  yesterday  morning  Mr.  F.  Bisson- 
erte,  a  former  resident  of  Medora  town- 

ship, died  here  after  a  fast  of  (>8  days. 
Some  two  years  ago  the  deceased  had  a 
paralytic  stroke,  which  finally  resulted  in 
his  being  unable  to  take  food,  and  he  con- 

tinued in  this  condition  for  the  period 
named.  Up  to  Friday  last  ho  was  (initeablo 
to  sit  prop{ied  up  in  bed. 

WhyltWnii  Callnl  "She." When  H.  Rider  Iloggard  was  a  child  he 
had  a  very  ancient  and  battered  wooden 
doll,  which  had  been  handed  down  by  n 
former  generation,  and  was  regarded,  ugly 
as  it  was,  with  i>oculiar  affection  by  the 
girls  of  the  family.  The  doll,  which  had 
lost  its  eyes  in  the  oourso  of  time,  was 

known  to  all  the  children  as  "  She."  This 
is  the  origin  of  Mr.  Haggard's  odd  title  for 
his  celebrated  romance. 

How  He  Will  FU   Them. 

Nebraska  Farmer — These  railroads  are 
getting  entirely  too  numerous  and  impu- 

dent, but  I'll  fix  'em. Railroad  Sui>erintetident— Well,  what  do 

you  propose  to  do  about  it  7 
Nebraska  Farmer— Why,  you  see,  thoy 

run  so  blamed  slow  that  I  ve  brought  suit 

for  damages  against  'em  for  sliadin'  tlie 
cri'ps.- Oi/MjArt  Worlil, 

She  Loved  Hlui  "  All  the  Same." 
As  the  Boston  Tramcript  thinks,  a 

genuine  foininine  inconsistency  appears  in 
the  following  note  left  by  a  wife  in  New 
Vork  for  her  husband,  from  whom  slie  had 

ran  away  with  another  man :  i 
Dkah  Wii.t.  - 1  am  eolng  to  better  uiyeelf,  ao 

lUin't  worry.    I  leavu  the  city.     Your  wife. No  Moor. 

I  love  you  just  the  aaiiio. 

Some  wag  started  the  story  in  England 
that  the  Queen  would  present  six  guineas 
and  a  silver  cradle  to  every  oliild  liorn  on 
Jubilee  day.  Already  over  100  applications 
have  been  made  tu  Her  Majesty  to  fulfil 

her  promise. 

to  enter  corporations  or  academies. 
The  Belgian  Chamber  of  Deputies  has 

adopted  a  Bill  declaring  two-fifths  of  a 
workman's  pay  inalienable,  and  one-fifth 
free  from  liability  to  be  taken  even  in  local 

process.  Clerks'  salaries  are  made  free 
from  liability  to  seizure  tmless  they  ex- 

ceed $240  per  annum. 
During  the  Jubilee  festivities  the  Queen 

entertained  over  5,0<MI  guests.  The  ex- 
(jense  of  entertaining  all  the  sovereigns  and 
princes  from  abroad  during  the  past  two 

weeks  is  borne  entirely  by  the  Queen's 
privy  purse  and  is  eatiniated  at  $500,000,  if not  more. 

Mgr.  Boilla,  the  PapalNuncio  at  Munich, 
who  went  to  London  to  represent  the  Pope 

at  the  Queen's  Jubilee,  departed  yesterday 
for  Brussels.  The  Duke  of  Norfolk  and  a 
number  of  other  distinguished  British 
Catholics  accompanied  the  Nuncio  to  tho 
railway  station  and  in  bidding  him  fare- 

well they  kissed  his  hand. 
Commander  Charles  Le  Strange,  of  the 

British  despatch  boat  Surprise,  is  missing. 
He  was  at  Marseilles  awaiting  the  arrival 
of  the  Duke  of  Edinburgh,  whom  the 
Surprise  was  to  convey  to  Malta.  Last 
We<liiesJay  Conunander  Lc  Strange  visited 
the  suburbs  of  Marseilles,  and  he  has  not 
been  seen  or  heard  from  since. 
The  French  Chamber  of  Deputies  has 

agroe«l  that  youths  of  '20,  liable  under  the present  laws  to  military  duty,  may  upon 
rt<<iuest  have  tho  date  of  their  entry  post- 

poned a  year  and  possibly  two  years,  if  the 
time  is  retjuired  for  the  completion  of 
studies,  apprenticeship,  etc.  A  third  and 
even  fourth  yoar  may  be  allowed  nniversity 
students,  students  of  seminaries,  pupils  of 
Catholic  colleges  and  those  of  certain 
technical  schools. 

The  Queen  on  Saturday  reviewed  the 
London  Volunteers,  who  turned  out  to  the 
number  of  .50.000.  Several  members  of 
the  Canadian  Wimbledon  team  were  pre- 

sent and  were  given  a  position  of  honor 
near  the  massed  bands  of  the  brigade  of 
Guards.  The  review  took  place  in  front  of 
Buckingham  Palace.  There  was  a  great 
attendance  of  spectators.  Numerically  tho 
review  was  a  great  success.  The  boat 
became  great  during  the  marching,  and  a 
number  of  the  men  were  incapacitated. 
One  of  tho  features  of  the  drill,  which  was 
expected  to  show  the  troops  to  great 
advantage,  was  a  march  through  the  Buck- 
inghaiii  Palace  gates  and  reforming  In 
double  column.  This  was  so  illexeunted, 

however,  that  many  of  the  men  stumbled 
and  fell  and  oansed  much  awkward  -„00a- 
fusion.  The  Queen  luanifeHted interest  in  the  drill. 

Three  cases  of  fatal  shooting  and  assault 
occurred  in  Chicago  last  night. 

Heavy  earthquakes  have  taken  place  at 
Bavispe  in  Bonora.  Throe  hundred  shocks 
have  occurred  since  May  3rd. 

Jacob  Sharp  passed  a  restless  night  on 
Saturday  and  is  growing  we^^ker.  His  fam- 

ily spent  much  of  yestord.y  with  him.  At 
times  he  fell  into  a  lethar^-c  state. 

Nearly  200  people  were  poisoned  on  Fri- 
day night  at  Amboy,  O.,  by  eating  icecream 

at  a  church  social.  None  of  thorn  are  dan- 
gerously ill.  Tho  physicians  are  unable  to 

explain  the  presence  of  (loison  in  the  cream. 

The  Alva,  Mr.   William  K.  Vanderbilt's 

"There  Were  Great  Men." 

An    opinion    was    current    in    thelast 
oeutur>'  that  our  ancestors,  at  some  me 
in  the  past,  were  the  eijuals  or  superiot  in 
size  to  the  largest   meu   now   to   be  fond. 
y.  Henrion  jiresented  to   the  Academtde 
Inscriptions,   in    1718,  a    memoir  on  he 
variations   in   the   size  of   man  from  tie 
beginning  of  the  world  to  the  Christian  aa, 
in  which  Adam  was  given  123  feet  'J  inchv, 
and  Eve  118  feet  9i{  inches.    But  after  tie 
first  pair,  the  human   race,  in  his  imagint 
tion,  suffered   a   regular  decrease,  so  tha 
Noah  was  only  100  feet  high,  while  Abra 
ham   shrank   down   to  twenty.eight    feet 
Moses  to  thirteen  feet,  the  mighty  Herculel 
to  ten  feet   eight   and   a   half  inches,   and 
Ale-xauder  the  Great  to  a  bare  six  feet  and 
a  half.    The  communication,  it  is  said,  was 
Veceived  with  enthusiasm,  and  was  regarded, 

at  the  time,  as   a  •'wonderful  discovery" 
and  a  "  sublime  vision."      The  oomplamt 
about  the  degeneracy  of  the  human  race  is 
not  new,  but  dates  as  far  back  as   the  time 
ei  Homer,  at  least ;  for  the  men  of  his  day 
were  not  like  the  heroes  of  whom  he   sang. 
It  is  not  confirmed,  but  is  contradicted  by 
all  the  tangible  facts,  and  these    are  not  a 
few.     Human  remains  that   are   exhumed, 
after  having  reposed  in  the  grave  for  many 
centuries,  as  in  the    catacombs    of    Paris, 

have  nothing  gigantic    about    them.     The 
armor,  the  cuirasses  and  the  casques  of  the 
warriors  of  the  middle  ages  can  be  worn  by 

modern  soldiers,  and  many  of  the  knight's suits  would  be  too  small  for  the  cuirassiers 
of  the   European    armies;  yet    they   were 
worn  by  the  selected  men,  who  were  better 
fed,  stronger  and  more  robust  than  the  rest 

ancient  Gauls,  which  were  uncoverM  in 
tho  excavations  of  tumuli,  while  they  are 
of  large  dimensions,  are  comparable  with 
those  of  the  existing  population  in  many 
places  in  France.  The  Egyptian  mummies 
are  tho  remains  of  |>ersous  of  small  or 
medium  stature,  as  are  also  the  Peruvian 
and  Mexican  mummies,  and  the  mummies 
and  bones  found  in  the  ancient  monuments 
of  India  and  Persia.  And  even  the  most 
ancient  relics  we  possess  of  individuals  of 
the  human  species,  the  bones  of  men  who 
lived  in  the  tertiary  [leriod,  an  epoch  the 
remote  antiquity  of  which  goes  back  for 
hundreds  of  centuries,  do  not  show  any 
important  differences  in  the  size  of  the 

primitive  and  of  the  modern  man.— i'o^u- lar  Science  Monthly. 

Why  Hoys  Should  Not  be  .Snubl>eil. 

A  most  charmingly  kind  and  charitable 

paper  is  that  little  monthly  />iim6  .-iHimnii. And  now  after  kind  words  for  all  sorts  of 
birds,  beasts  and  fishes,  it  bravely  speaks  a 

kind  word  for  the  boys  :  Don't  snub  a  boy because  he  wears  shabby  clothes.  When 
Edison,  tho  inventor  of  the  telephone,  first 
entered  Boston  he  wore  a  pair  of  yellow 
linen  breeches  in  tho  depth  of  winter. 
Don't  snub  a  boy  because  his  home  is  plain 

and  unpretending.  .\braham  Lincoln's 
home  was  a  log  cabin.  Don't  snub  a  boy because  of  a  dulness  in  his  lessons. 

Hogarth,  the  colebrate«l  painter  and  en- 
graver, was  a  stupid  boy  at  his  books. 

Don't  snub  a  boy  because  of  the  ignorance 

of  his  parents.  Shaksiware,  the  world's poet,  was  the  son  of  a  man  who  was  unable 
to  write  his  own  name.  Don't  snub  a  boy because  he  chooses  an  humble  trade.  The 

author  of  the  "  Pilgrim's  Progress  "  was  a 
tinker.  Don't  snub  a  boy  because  of  phy- 

sical disability.  Milton  was  blind.  Don't 
snub  a  Ixiy  because  ho  stutters.  Demos- 

thenes, tho  great  orator  of  Greece,  over- 
come a  harsh  and  stammering  voice. 

,  How  II  Ih  To-day. Youth— My  dear,  we  could  be  married 
now  if  you  would  be  willing  to  live  in  a  four- 
room  house. 

Practical  girl— Let  me  see.  Well.wewould 
have  to  reserve  one  room  for  a  parlor,  you 

know. 

"  1  suppose  ao." 
"  Yes,  and  the  second  room  could  bo  kept 

for  a  drawing  room,  just  for  friends  and 
relatives,  because  it  would  ruin  the  parlor 

to  open  it  often,  you  know." 

"  I  suppose  so." L,^  "That  leaves  ns  two  rooms,  and  one  of "'JP'^them  would  have  to  be  fitted  up  for  a sewing- room,  because  when  people  run  in 
in  a  hurry  I  would  not  like  to  have  the 
drawing  roMt  all  littered  up.  Has  the 

house  any  onsets  ?  " "No,  I  believe  not." "  Then  the  fourth  room  would  have  to 

be  used  for  a  closet.  Such  a  house  wouldn't do,  dear.  There  wouUl  be  no  place  to  eat 

or  sleep." 

  ♦-   , 
One  hundred  Moors,  bearing  firearms, 

attacked  the  Spahi  patrol  at  Beskati,  iii 

Algiers,  killing  and  wounding'  severaL Many  Moors  ware  also  killed  and  wounded. The  military  Intervened  and  stopped  the 
fighting.  Thirty  of  the  IMoors  wer« 
arrested.    Quiet  has  been  restored. 

^:  it 
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Bf  Idaummer  MadasM. 

-  "  Bring  hither,  bring  hither  my  red  bandbox  ; bring  hither  my  baudbox  i^een, 
And  my  bandbox  browu  from  Loudon  town 
And  mjr  box  of  illTem  sheen. 

"  And  it's  oh  for  my  trunk  of  le&tber  toagb And  my  trunlt  of  oak-ribU^d  zinc. 
And  my  truuli  so  tough,  of  canrui  scull. 

That  will  bulge,  bat  will  not  shrink. 

"  Ob,  pile  them  high  with  the  robea  I  wear. Till  their  lids  they  overtlow  ; 
My  lord  he  will  stare,  and  eke  he  will  swear, 
But  in  they  will  have  to  go." 

"  Oh  waly.w&ly,  my  ladye  fair. 
Now  wuither  auti  will  y»  rtee  '*" "  To  Muunt  Saiut  Hushalluf-Worri-.^ccai 
On  Conyile— by-the-Sea." 

They  have  seized  her  boxes,  one  and  all. 
In  the  Tavern  Lafltte  de  Kidd,  v 

And  loudly  for  help  the  porters  call 
As  they  stack  them  up  vi  eutry  and  hall. 
And  pile  them  high  against  bulkhead  and  wall, 
But  wherever  they  stow  them,  great  and  small. 

Far  out  of  her  reach  they  are  slid. 

Ber  room  is  a  cell  a  fathom  long, 
Her  bed  is  a  thing  of  fears. 

Where  all  night  lung  the  noiseless  song 
Of  the  wingless  bird  she  hears. 

And  her  lord  he  lies  iu  a  hallway  lone. 
On  a  sleep^destroyiug  cot, 

Where  she  hears  him  groan,  in  a  wrathful  tona« 
"  It's— ■■  (Hush  ;)  ■■  Its— ■■  I'sh !  Hush  I/—"  hot  r 

And  all  this  time,  in  their  home  in  town, 
.\  mansion  u{  cool  grey  stone. 

There  are  peaceful  glooms  in  seventeen  rooms. 
Where  the  burglar  sleeps  alone. 

BOBEUT  J.  BuaDETT£. 

Latest Faahiom  Notes. 

k 

Swiss  belts  of  jet  are  to  be  much  wot 
with  white  summer  gowns. 

Old    blue    and    Charles    X.    pink   » 
charmingly  combined  in  the  new  gingham 

Little   rough   straw  hats   are  being  in: 

ported   from   France  for   wear   at  the  sea- 
lahore,  trimmed  with  Madras  handkerchiefs 
tied  in  a  number  of  upright  loops.      These 
are  called  la  Creole. 

Brown  and  white  wool  dresses  will  be 
much  worn  this  season.  The  skirt  is 
white,  braided  with  brown.  The  full 

drapery  is  brown,  as  is  the  basque,  which 
has  a  white  waistcoat  braided  with  brown. 
A  white  hat  trimmed  with  a  number  of 

brown  sparrows  completes  the  toilet. 

For  wear  with  the  pretty  printed  cotton 

dresses  in  the  country  are  large  sun  um- 
brellas of  printed  cotton,  with  pastorals 

and  landscapes  apon  them.  They  are 
pretty  and  delicionsly  quaint.  The  handle* 
•re  of  light-color«d  wood  with  big  crooks  or 
hoops  at  the  end. 

A  pretty  summer  gown  is  in  forget-me- 
not  blue  lawn,  with  tiny  red  dots.  It  has 

a  shoulder-cape,  with  long  ends  of  blue 
velvet  of  a  darker  shade.  The  hat  is  a 

roogh  white  straw,  the  tnmed-ap  brim 
being  lined  with  China  crape.  It  has  a  big 
bunch  of  forget-me-nots  and  grasses  high 
up  in  front. 

A  singularly  charming  dress  was  worn 
lately  by  one  of  the  young  English  priu 
cesses,  and  suited  to  a  slim  girlish  dgure. 
The  skirt  was  of  thick  white  moire  antique, 
without  trimming,  and  laid  in  heavy  double 
folds  in  the  back.  The  bodice  was  half 

high,  and  the  fichu  of  delicate  lace  was  held 
in  place  by  a  clutiter  of  yellow  roses.  A 
long  sash  of  white  crepe  de  Chine  was 
knotted  about  the  waist,  and  the  ends  were 

«mbroidered  with  buttercups. 

A  very  striking  tennis  dress  has  a  skirt  of 
atrii>ed  blue  and  white  cloth,  over  which 
was  a  drapery  of  ecru  netting.  The  loose 
waist  had  f  uU  sleeves,  which  were  gathered 
into  deep  cuffs,  and  thcjie,  as  well  as  the 
wide,  square  collar,  were  embroidered  with 
tenuis  insignia.  On  the  edges  of  the  skirt 
drapery,  at  the  ends  of  the  sashes,  and  on 
the  nat,  for  trimming,  were  woollen  pom- 

poms, the  color  of  the  tenuis  balls. 

The  English  yachting  gowns  are  of  white 
or  blue  serge.  A  blue  one  has  the  jacket 

revers  braided  with  gold,  a  gilt-braided  gir- 
dle and  a  border  of  braid  on  the  foot  of  the 

skirt.  The  white  blouse- waist  is  buttoned 

with  gilt  buttons  at  the  top,  and   has  sur- 

Elioe  drapery  crossing  on  the  bust.  The 
lue  cap  is  embroidered  iu  gold,  and  the 

dark  blue  stockings  have  little  yellow 
eknohors  worked  on  them  iu  yellow  silk. 

.\  pretty  morning  gown  has  the  loose 

front  of  point  d'esprit  laid  in  tiny  plaits 
from  the  neck.  The  gown  is  of  cream-col- 

ored "  sunshiny  " — a  very  good  quality  of 
India  silk— figured  with  little  rod  flowers. 
It  hail  a  double  Watteau  plait,  and  has 
several  loose  plaits  at  the  outer  eilge  where 
it  falls  open  over  the  lace  ;  it  is  tied  at  the 
throat  and  waist  with  white  and  scarlet 
ribbons,  and  bows  of  them  are  upon  the 

loose,  halfopen  sleeves. 
Another  more  fanciful  yachting  gown 

has  an  English  pink  Eton  jaiket, short  and 
8<iuare  cornered,  opening  over  a  white  serge 
waistcoat  made  long,  sharp- pointed  with 
small  side  pockets,  and  ornamented  down 
the  front  with  silver  braid  iu  straight  rows, 
alternating  with  rows  of  rings.  Small 
silver  buttons  in  ball  shape  fasten  the 
white  waist,  and  two  or  three  of  these  but- 

tons are  on  the  high  white  collar.  The  white 
cap  is  trimmed  with  bows  of  ribbon  of  the 
game  shade  as  the  coat. 

Black  cloth  habits  are  the  favorites  for 
Park  eciuestriennes,  and  next  these  dark 

blue  and  invisible  green  are  most  popular. 
Of  late,  on  warm  niornings,  several  gray 
and  dust-colored  habits  have  been  seen, 
and  more  are  in  preparation.  The  English 
habit  is  still  the  most  popular,  with  its 
postillion  bodice,  short,  scant  skirt  and 
trousers.  For  warm  weather  the  habits 

are  open  at  the  throat,  with  the  rolled 
notch^  collar,  showing  a  chemisette  and 

a  white  pique  tie  knotted  in  sailor  fashion. 

♦   Peace,  Perhapfi. 

Mrs.  I.angtry  is  going  to  settle  in  San 
Francisco  because  she  wants  a  divorce.  Mr. 

Langtry  stays  at  home  because  he  wants — 
by-the-oye,  what  does  Mr.  Langtry  want  ? 
Nobody  seems  to  have  paused  to  imiuire. — 
H'athiimtOH  Star. » 

Life's  PeriU 

The  train-robberies  in  Te.^as  seem  to 
make  it  about  aa  hazardous  to  travel  inthat 

region  as  it  would  be  for  a  man  to  go  into 

the   grain    trade   in     Chicago.  —  Pittsbunj 
Advanct. 

♦   On  Bobert's  Island,  California,  one  day 
last  week  Farmer  Qibson  shot  a  dove, 

which  dropped  dead  iu  the  grass  near  his 
house.  As  lie  started  to  pick  up  the  bird 
he  saw  something  move  toward  the  spot 
where  it  had  fallen,  and  thiukiug  it  a  uoou, 
he  fired  at  the  object,  which  proved  to  be 

ois  13-year-old  son,  who  was  hiding  in  tho 

grain.  The  charge  entereil  the  lad's  breast 
and  he  died  shortly  after. 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

Ma.  H.  H.  HiVTBB,  the  Victorian  Gov- 
ernment statist,  has  prepared  the  follow- 

ing return  of  the  ''  apparent  "  population 
of  each  of  the  Australian  colonies  at  tha 
end  of  ISSiJ.  The  totals  are  aa  follows  : 
Victoria,  1,033,052  ;  New  South  Wales, 
1,030,702 ;  Queensland,  343,7i;8  ;  South 
Australia,  312,43!i  ;  Western  Australia, 
4O,0«4  ;  Trsmania,  137,211  ;  New  Zealand, 
589,36«.     Grand  total,  3,486,6»2. 

"Me.  J.  E-  M.iTux,  who  has  been  a  well- 
known  photogirapher  for  tive-and-forty 

years,"  says  the  London  World,  '■  and  is,  in 
fact,  the  doyi^n  of  his  profession,  has  taken 
out  a  patent  for  producing  photographs  in 
permanent  color  without  the  aid  of  the 
brush.  Frincesa  Christian  has  given  Mr. 
Mayall  a  aittiag  to  try  the  new  process, 
and  a  great  many  ladies  have  visited  his 
studio  in  Bond  str  et  to  obtain  a  lasting 
souvenir  of  their  costumes  at  the  State  ball 

grand  Jubilee  drawing-room." 
Db.  KACFnuxN  is  at  present  making  some 

experiments  for  the  Bossian  Government, 
with  the  view  of  finding  a  process  of  soUdi- 
fying  the  petroleum  osed  as  fuel.  Accord- 
iujj  to  report,  his  process  consists  in  heat- 

ing the  oil  and  afterwards  adding  from  1  to 
3  per  cent,  of  soap.  The  latter  dissolves  in 
the  oil,  and  the  11  ̂ nid  upon  cooling  forms  a 
mass  having  the  appearance  of  oement  and 
the  hardness  of  compact  tallcw.  The  pro- 

duct ia  hard  to  light,  bums  slowly  and 
without  amoke,  but  develops  much  heat  and 
leaves  about  2  per  cent,  of  a  hard,  black 
residuum. 

Of  the  new  magnet  cure  Tht  Rtligio- 
PhiUuopJiical  Journal  speaks  as  follows: 
"  This  new  core  consists  in  the  transfer  of 
disease  from  one  person  to  another,  both 
being  in  a  hypnotized  or  trance  state  and 
a  magnet  acting  as  a  mediimi  of  transfer. 
In  brief,  a  hysterical  patient  is  thrown  into 
the  hysterical  state  and  placed  near  a  mag- 

net ;  another  person  is  then  thrown  into  the 
same  state.  In  a  few  minutes,  the  operator 
directing  the  transfer,  the  hysterical  indi- 

cations develop  in  the  second  person.  This 
is  repeated  frequently,  and  each  time  the 
hysterical  disorder  of  the  patient  grows 

weaker,  until  at  last  it  disappears." 
It  has  been  discovered  that  pain  is  an 

efficient  antidote  to  opium.  To  indict  this 
withoat  subsequent  injury  it  is  suggested 
that  winding  twine  several  times  tightly 
around  the  last  phalanx  of  the  finger  and 

tying  it  will  give  pain  not  unlike  a  felon  on 
each  finger.  Bouse  the  patient  occasionally 
to  take  some  water  if  possible.  Keep  the 
strings  on  until  the  patient  complain  of 

pam  in  the  fingers — find  out  which  one, 
remove  that  string  and  so  on  until  the  last 
one  shall  be  o£F,  and  you  will  have  saved  a 
human  life.  Very  few  persons  need  to  die 

from  even  a  vei-y  large  dose  of  opium  if 
seen  in  time  to  apply  the  reijuisite  pain  to 
counteract  it. 

The  London  Jncith  CUrunicU  thinks  it  a 
curious  coincidence  that  all  the  Jewish 

artists  of  any  importance  in  England  have 

had  Solomon  aa  part  of  their  name.  "  We 
have  had  Solomon  Uart,  the  Boyal  acade- 

mician, the  great  Abraham  Solomon,  and 
among  lesser  lights  several  Solomons, 
inclu(ung  Simeon  Solomon;  and  now  we 
have  the  name  of  Solomon  doubly  borne  by 
one  of  the  most  promising  English  artists 

of  today.  By  his  ' Cassandra '  of  last 
yaar,  and  by  his  '  Samson '  in  this  year's 
Boyal  Academy,  Mr.  Solomon  J.  Sofomoa 
has  achieved  a  position  in  English  art  but 

rarely  gained  by  so  young  a  man.  He  is, 

too,  the  son  of  a  '  hard-shell '  Jew,  to  use 

Mr.  Goldwin  Smith's  strange,  but  expres- 

sive phase." Tuic  royal  guests  did  not  set  a  good  ex- 
ample to  the  congregation  in  Westminster 

Abbey,  remarks  Mr.  Labouchere,  M.  I'.,  in 
Truth,  for  as  soon  as  they  were  seated  in 
the  sacrarium  they  commenced  chatting 

and  laughing  as  loudly  as  if  they  had  been 
in  a  theatre.  But  they  might  be  excused 
if  they  mistook  the  Abbey  for  a  theatre,  as 
nobody  would  have  thought  it  was  a  church. 
The  Crown  Prince  of  Austria  was  engaged 
in  a  most  animated  conversation  with  his 

mother-in-law,  the  (jueen  of  the  Belgians, 
which  was  accompanied  by  a  lifting  of 
arms,  shrugging  of  shoulders,  raising  of 

eyebrows  and  other  gesticulations.  Con- 
sidering the  very  strained  nature  of  his 

relations  with  his  spouaa.  the  dialogue  was 

not  perhaps  of  an  entirely  pleasant  nature. 
The  lemon  is  a  fruit  much  used  iu  the 

sick  room,  and,  many  times,  unwisely. 
Lemonade  being  a  very  refreshing  and 
agreeable  drink,  is  easily  taken  in  excess  by 

persons  suffering  from  fevers,  a  fact  which 
should  not  be  forgotten.  In  typhoid  fever, 
for  instance,  its  immoderate  use  would  be 
attended  with  danger,  inducing,  as  it  might, 

additional  derangement  in  an  already  in- 
flamed intestinal  mucous  membrane.  In 

all  intlam'natory  diseases  of  the  stomach 
and  bowels  lemonade  should  only  be  given 

after  the  attending  physiciau  has  sanc- 
tioned its  use.  I>uriiig  the  past  few  years 

lemon  juice  has  become  quite  popular  in 
the  management  of  diphtheria  from  the 

supposed  action  ou  the  membraneous  de- 
posit in  the  throat.  There  have  also  been 

attributed  to  the  juice  marked  virtues  in 
the  functional  derangement  of  the  liver, 

commonly  called  "  bilious  disorders."  Some 
persons  so  atfeoted  have  found  benefit  from 
Its  persistent  use,  the  symptoms  of  others, 
however,  have  been  aggravated  by  it. 

The  gentlemen  who  advsrtise  that  they 

"  will  not  be  responsible  '<ir  debts  con- 

tracted by  their  wives,"  tho  St.  Jaitut' Gatette  says,  should  digest  a  case  recently 
tried  at  Aix.  TheCount  deChambrun,  who 
had  issued  such  an  intimation,  was  sued  by 
a  dressmaker  for  articles  supplie^l  to  his 
wife.  Ue  was  ordered  to  pay  the  full  sum 
owing,  and  the  Judge,  iu  summiiig  up, 
delivered  a  homily  on  the  privileges  of  hus- 

bands. One  of  these  is  to  "  render  the 

wife's  existence  agreeable,"  and  a  way  to 

do  it  is  by  "  embellishing  "  her.  If  a  man 
have  an  ''elegant"  wife  and  her  toilets  be 
admired,  this  "  benetits  tho  husband  in  a 
direct  manner."  It  is  not  stated  whether 
the  learned  Judge  in  this  case  was  a  mar- 

ried man  himself  ;  but  that  is  immaterial. 

His  judgment  shows  that  a  wife  adorns 
herself  elegantly  merely  in  order  to  benefit 
her  husband  iu  a  direct  manner.  Doubt- 

less this  is  a  truism  ;  but  it  is  to  the  honor 

of  the  sex. 

Bishop  TwLou'h  littlo  band  of  mission- 
aries ia  making  steady  progress  iu  its 

march  across  Africa.  The  letters  sent 
homo  are  as  full  of  interesting  incidents  as 

Uazzard's  story  of  the  search  for  "  King 
Solomon's  Mines."  Yet  time  and  distance 
are  tor  these  missionaries  shattered  by 
moilern  science.  A  telephone  is  to  be 

placed    along  the  Congo  route,  and  about 

the  same  time  that  this  will  be  put  up  the 
little  steamer  for  navigating  the  Congo 
Biver  ia  expected  by  the  Bishop.  The 
steamer  will  be  supplied  with  apparatus  for 

throwing  a  stream  of  water  on  the  belliger- 
ent natives.  There  will  also  be  an  electric 

light  on  the  boat,  and  in  time  this  also  will 
be  introduced  into  the  mission  stations  of 
the  African  wilderness.  Thus  doubly 
armed  with  the  Gospel  and  with  the  magic 
of  modern  scientific  invention  the  mission- 

ary hopes  to  complete  a  chain  of  mission 
stations  completely  across  the  heart  of  the 
Dark  Continent.  This  hard  working 
Methodist  missionary  is  accomphshing 
more  than  the  wildest  dreams  of  any 
romancer  ever  fancied  with  hia  mythical 
adventurers.  He  has  called  for  a  new  band 

of  earnest  Christian  workers  to  go  out  to 
him  in  the  fall,  and  farmers,  builders,  or 
men  with  a  trade  are  doubly  uaeful  in  this new  cotmtry. 

A  NEW  use  for  the  tobacco  plant  has  been 
discovered.  Its  stems  and  waste,  it  is 

claimed,  are  equal  to  linen  rags  in  the 
manufacture  of  paper.  Tobacco  waste 

costs  less  than  £2  a  ton,  linen  rags  t'U. 
There  is  no  expense  in  assorting  the  former 
and  very  Uttle  shrinkage,  as  against  a  loss 
of  one-third  of  rags.  The  yearly  tobacco 
waste  is  estimated  by  the  British  census  re- 

ports at  from  3,000,OOOto  4,000,000  pounds. 

EvEBYBODY  will  be  glad  to  know  just 
what  marriage  is.  None  but  a  lady  could 
have  told  us  in  such  glowing  words  as  this 

from  the  Current :  "  Marriage  ia  the  blend- 
ingof  two  existences  into  one  so  completely 

that  all  individuality  ia  absor'Ded,  and  the idea  of  personal  profit  is  impossible  ;  the 
cementing  of  a  union  so  perfect  that  every 
light  or  shade  that  falls  on  one  must  reflect 

on  the  other ;  the  tuiming  of  two  rivers  into 
a  lake,  where  they  must  flow  on  as  oae 
forever  ;  the  altar  on  which  the  light  of  our 
purest,  holiest  self  should  ever  be  burning. 
This  is  marriage  ;  the  marriage  ordained 
by  heaven,  blessed  by  Christ  and  reverenced 

by  our  fathers."  - An  English  scientific  journal  enumerates 
the  following  as  among  the  inventions 
which  are  specially  needed  at  the  present 

time  :  Macaroni  machinery,  good  red  lead- 
pencils,  type  writers  that  will  work  on 
account  books  and  record  books,  indelible 

stamp  cancelling  ink,  a  practical  car- 
starter,  a  good  railway  car  ventilator,  better 
horseshoes,  locomotive  headlights,  an 
instrument  for  measuring  the  velocity  of 
wind  currents,  apparatus  for  measuring  the 
depth  of  the  sea  without  sounding  by  line, 

piano-Ud  hinge  which  shall  be  flush  on  the 
outside,  good  fluid  India  ink  for  draoghts- 
msn,  a  good  metaUic  railway  tie.  an  effec- 

tive cut-off  for  locomotives,  a  method  of 

alloying  copper  and  iron,  and  a  moulding 
material  for  iron  and  brass  casting  capable 

of  giving  a  mold  that  can  be  used  over  and 
over  again. 

  m 

Ladles  of  Lliua, 

The  ladies  of  Lima  are  all  eyes.  They 

have  the  reputation  of  being,  as  a  class,  the 
most  beautiful  in  the  world,  and  meeting 
them  ou  the  way  to  mass  in  the  morning 

or  shopping  later  in  the  day  one  can  see 
how  they  obtained  it ;  but  knowing  them 
in  their  homes  the  opinion  changes,  and  you 
conclude,  after  calm  reflection,  that  they 
are  not  so  pretty  as  the  women  of  New 
York.  It  is  the  manta  which  they  wear  in 

such  a  coquettish  way  that  gives  them  their 
reputation  for  beauty,  for  it  conceals  every 
feature  except  their  bewitching  eyes  and 

lovely  olive  complexion.  No  matter  how 
ugly  her  mouth  or  her  nose  is  :  no  matter 
how  high  her  cheek  bones  or  large  her  ears  ; 
no  matter  whether  she  is  as  scrawney  as  a 
scarecrow  or  as  bald  as  a  bat.  a  manta  will 
make  any  woman  with  pretty  eyes  took 
handsome,  and.  like  charity,  it  covers  a 
multitude  of  sins.  This  gamieut,  which  is 

peculiar  to  Peru  and  is  worn  by  women  of 

all  ages  and  social  positions,  from  the  Fresi- 
dent's  wife  to  the  woman  who  comes  after 
your  linen,  is  a  sort  of  foster  sister  to  the 
mantilla  of  Spain.  It  is  usually  a  crepe 
from  China,  and  costs  anywhere  from  3 10 

to  $500,  according  to  its  quality. — Huenoi 

Ayrei  Herald. 

Huw  a  Ghost    Eiubraced   .'ttarj  Aaderaon. 
They  tell  a  very  strange  story  of  Mary 

Anderson's  last  visit  to  England.  She  was 
being  entertained  at  thefamou'i  Keuilworth 
Castle,  and  the  Countess  told  the  beautiful 
actress  a  share  of  the  ghostly  legends  that 
cluster  round  the  place.  Among  these 
stories  was  one  to  the  effect  that  a  certain 

chamber  of  the  house  was  haunted  by  some 
dead  ancestor  of  the  noble  house  of  Kenil. 
worth.  That  was  enough  for  the  fair 
acteess,  and  she  insisted  upon  sleeping  in 

that  very  apartment.  The  storj  goes  that 
iu  the  middle  of  the  night  her  slumbers 
were  cut  short  by  a  terrible  weight  upon 
her  chest  which  seemsd  to  press  life  and 
breath  out  of  her.  She  was  able  to  make 

only  sound  enough  to  wake  her  maid,  and 
the  two  women  shivered  until  morning. 

All  this  goes  to  indicate  that  the  noble 
lords  of  Britain  are  adopting  the  United 
States  fashion  of  serving  pie  to  their  guests 

for  supjier. — Albany  Journal. 

  ^ 

Generosity  of  ii  Withered  Heart. 

A  few  years  ago  an  old-fashioned  'squire 
in  a  neighboring  village  was  called  upon  to 

go  to  an  old  farmer's  house  to  perform  a 
marriage  ceremony  for  a  very  old-fashioned 
couple,  well  advaiici.'d  in  years,  especially 
the  bridegroom.  After  travelling  on  foot 
over  hills  and  dales  in  the  night  time  the 
house  was  reached  and  the  ceremony  per- 

formed. The  polite  old  bridegroom  asked 

the  'squire  his  charge,  and  after  a  brief 

pause,  was  answerevl :  "  Well,  I  believe  the 
law  allows  mt  «2..".0."  The  hand  of  the 
now  happy  bridegnxim  was  quickly  put  in 
his  pocket  and  a  half  dollar  brought  forth, 
with  the  remark,  "  Here  is  a  half  dollar 
mort ;  with  what  the  law  allows  you  this 

will  make  you  J3."  The  young  man  who 
accompanied  tho  'squire  was  charged  not to  tell  it,  but  tho  story  was  too  gooil  to 

keep. — l'Hiontoii--n  (leniiu  of  Liberty. 

In  court  for  hugging  his  girl!  Sounds 

ridiculous,  doesn't  it'?  but  the  Chicago  Slus 
tells  such  a  story  :  "  William  Cowes  took 
Miss  Wiseman  to  church  in  the  Hith  Town- 

ship Church,  near  Corydon,  Ind.  l>u|^ig 
the  sermon  ho  put  his  arm  about  the  ycAing 

lady,  and  the  deacons  of  tho  church  .law 
hini  in  the  act.  I'he  deacons,  goiug  before 
the  honoroble  Court  of  Common  Fleas, 

have  brought  suit  against  William  Cowlcs 

for  hugging  his  girl  in  meeting.  It  was 
discoverotl  that  this  State  would  suffer 
more  if  the  sheaves  were  not  garnered  than 
it  would  if  William  should  continue  to  hug 

his  girl.  The  honorable  court,  therefore.post- 

pouod  this  momentous  action  at  law." 

THE  STAB  or  wiCTHi.iciiaM 
Prof.  WlcKiiu  Says  It  Is  a  Myt<i  Fabricated 

to  Catch  the  Heathen. 
Prof.  E.  Stone  Wiggins,  writing  to  the 

St.  Lcuis  Globe -Deiaoi. rat,  says:  I  am 
somewhat  amuaed  with  the  letters  of  Profs. 

Proctor  and  Klein  on  the  'Star  of  Bethle- 
hem." Proctor  wields  his  old  war  clubs, 

"ignorance"  and  "charlatans,"  while 
Klein,  with  his  "mirrcr"  and  "smoked 
glass,"  acctises  the  great  onfixt  of  possess- 

ing an  "  old  foggy  mind.'  which  is  true, 
and  with  being  an  enemy  of  the  Christian 

religion.  Y'ou  ask  my  opinion  of  this  star. 
I  will  give  it  yon  frankly  and  without  re- 

serve. There  never  was  such  a  scar,  either 
in  ancient  or  modern  t.mes.  The  ancient 

Egyptian  religion  was  istronomical,  and 
that  of  the  Hebrew-  was  merely  an 
awkward  copy  of  that  t.;e y  left  behind  them 
on  the  banks  of  the  Nile.  The  ark  of 
the  covenant,  the  cherubim,  the  sacrifice  of 

the  ram  and  the  red  heifer— referring  to 
Aries  and  Taurus — all  place  this  beyond 
dispute,  at  least  in  the  mind  of  those  who 
are  not  smoked  with  the  tires  of  the  old 

deities  or  the  frenzy  of  rehgious  supersti- 
tion. The  sijuare  letters  of  the  Hebrews 

were  taken  directly  from  the  hieroglyphics. 
The  astronomical  Egyptians  were  ruled 

and  guided  by  the  sim.  moon  and  stars, 
and  the  Book  of  Genesis  says  they  were 

created  "  for  signs  and  for  seasons  and  for 

days  and  for  years.  '  The  Hebrew  general made  short  work  of  his  enemies  in  kindling 
the  religious  fury  of  hi*  irmy  by  command- 

ing the  scm  and  moon  t;>  stand  still,  doubt- 
less to  assure  them  that  he  was  like  the 

Egyptian  kings  in  the  possession  of  divine 
powers.  Osiris,  the  jhief  deity  of  the 

Egyptians,  was  born  on  llount  Sinai,  and 
it  was  here  that  God  de^^cended  in  lightning 
and  thunder  and  deli-ered  his  laws  to 

Moses. The  New  Testament  writers  display  all 
the  religious  elements  of  the  Egyptian 

mythology.  A  star,  vhich  in  the  old 

Egyptian  hiaroglypbics  signified  God, 
guided  the  magi  to  the  j  lace  of  the  Saviour's birth ;  the  sim  withdr^:w  his  golden  flood 
at  His  crucifixiou.  and  at  His  second  coming 
the  sun  shall  be  darkti:ed  and  the  moon 

shall  give  her  light :  the  stars  shall  frll 
from  heaven,  and  th-  powers  of  heaven 
shall  be  shaken.  At  th-;  Jay  of  judgment, 
when  a  righteous  soul  .vas  brought  before 
Osiris,  he  ordered  it  sei:t  irto  the  body  «f  a 

ram,  probably  in  the  lelief  that  it  would 
rise  to  Aries  in  the  heavens,  the  Hebrew 

believing  it  would  ascei:J  thus  in  the  rising 
smoke  of  the  sacrifice.  A  wicked  soul  he 
ordtred  into  the  body  of  a  pig,  and  Christ, 
after  exercising  the  wi  .i<ed  spirits,  suffered 
them  to  enter  a  herd  jf  swme.  Matthew 

alone  gives  the  story  c:  rhe  star  guiding  the 
wise  men  to  the  cradle  A  the  Redeemer,  and 

it  is  sut&cient  to  say  that  it  isa  pure  fabrica- 
tion, forged  and  interpolated  by  some 

bishop  or  monk  in  the  third  century,  for  it 
is  not  found  in  the  earliest  manuscripts. 
No  wonder  the  Boman  Kuiperor  Hadrian 

calls  the  Cbristian^^  "  worshippers  of 

Serapis."  Such  ia  my  opinion  of  the  Star 
of  Bethlehem.  It  is  ji  fabulous  origin, 

and  was  employed  in  the  early  eras  to  catch 
the  heathen,  as  astri  logists  at  the  present 

day  appeal  to  popular  superstition  for  gain, 
and  that  stars  are  placed  on  the  national 
standard  of  the  great  republic  to  elicit  the 
awe  and  patriotism  c  f  the  American  peo- 

ple. Begarding  the  wandering  star  of  Cas 

siopeia,  1  find  the  tol.  .nving  in  my  "  Archi- 
tecture of  the  Heaver  ~,  published  twenty 

three  years  ago.  an  opinion  I  have  not  yet 

changed  : 
"  Our  system  is  not  the  only  one  within 

the  circle  of  the  universe  that  is  furnished 

with  comets.  As  they  are  the  creative  pro 

oess,  we  would  suppose  that  comets  are 
travelling  in  every  s>  stem.  No  doubt  the 
different  wandering  ̂ tars  that  have  been 
observed  in  nearly  all  ages  of  the  world  are 
nothing  more  nor  le«s  than  the  comets  of 
other  systems  at  their  aphelion,  when  of 
coLrse  the  tail  of  ttc  comet  would  settle 

round  it  in  the  shape  of  a  luminous  atmos- 
phere, aa  there  «  uld  not  be  sufliciert 

motion  to  overcome  the  attractive  power 
between  the  nucleUB  and  the  tail,  and  hence 
it  would  appear  as  a  star.  Hipparchus  saw 
one  riO  B.C.,  and  sctne  have  been  seen  in 
modern  times.  \\  e  have  an  accurate 

account  of  one  which  was  discovered  by 
Cornelius  Gemma  in  1 JTO  in  the  chain  of 

Cassiopeia,  the  brightness  of  which  exceed- 
ed that  of  Sirus  and  was  visible  at  midday. 

At  first  it  appeared  larger  than  Jupiter, 
bat  its  apparent  magnitude  gradually 
decayed  till  at  the  end  of  sixteen  months  it 

entirely  disappeared." 
Beautiful  woman,  fro::;  whence  came  thy  bloom. 

Thy  beauiiug  eye,  thy  leat'aree  (air .' What  kludlv  hand  ou  :heo  was  laid— 

Endowing  tneo  with  1  -_auty  rare'/ '  'Twas  not  ever  tbuH,     ibe  daiue  replied, 
•Once  pale  this  face,  :i!ese  features  l)old. 
Tho  ■  Favorite  Frescriitiou   et  Dr.  I'ierce 

Wrought  the  wuudrou  ■-'-■■:  ui;ige  which  you  behold.' 

Cambridge,  the  seat  of  Harvard  Univer 
sity,  has  3.723  illiterates  out  of  a  total 

popidation  of  47,69.'- 
" Golden  at  morn::ig,  silver  at  noon  and 

lead  at  night,"  is  the  old  saying  about  eat- 
ing oranges.  But  there  is  something  that 

is  rightly  named  Golden,  and  can  be  taken 
with  benefit  at  any  hour  of  the  day.  This 
is  Ur.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Discovery, 
literally  worth  its  weight  in  gold  to  any 

one  suffering  with  scrofulous  affections, 

impurities  of  the  blood,  or  diaeaaes  of  the 
liver    and  lungs.      It    ia   unfailing.      By 

druggists. 
  ^   

Pompadour  itripenl  Bengalines  are  in 
favor  for  dressy  8um:v.er  toilets. 

A  Good  Com  Shelter  for  'j^v. 
K  marvel  of  cheapness,  of  eflioacy  and 

promptitude  is  txintained  in  a  bottle  of 
that  famous  remedy.  Putnam's  Painless Corn  Extractor.  It  i;oe3  right  to  the  root 
of  the  trouble,  there  acts  quickly  but  so 

painlessly  that  nothing  is  known  of  its 
operation  until  the  cor:i  is  shelled.  Beware 

of  substitutes  offered  for  Putnam's  Pain- 
less Corn  Extractor — safe,  sure  and  pain- 

less.    Sold  at  druggists'. 
Polonaises   are 

stout  figures. 

esrccially  becoming    to 

I  always  »^bmmend  McCoIlom's Bheumatic  Bejiellant  highly  to  those  I  find 
suffering  with  rheumatism  since  it  cured 
me  several  years  ago  when  almost  helpless 
for  some  time  in  spite  of  beet  treatment  I 
could  get.     l>.  O.vTJUN,  Tilsonburg,    P.  0. 

Woolen  costumes  arc  indispensable  ad- 

juncts of  all  aummer  wardrobes. 

9a«0  Bmrard. If  you  sufler  from  dull,  heavy  headache, 
obstruction  of  the  nasal  passages,  dis- 

charges falling  from  the  head  into  the 
throat,  sometimes  profuse,  watery  and 
acrid,  at  others,  thick,  tenacious,  mucous, 

purulent,  bloody  and  putrid ;  if  the  eyea 
are  weak,  watery  and  inflamed ;  and  there 
ia  ringing  in  the  ears,  deafness,  hacking  or 
■xmghing  to  clear  the  throat,  e:£pectoratioa 
of  offensive  matter,  together  with  scabs 
from  ulcers ;  the  voice  bMng  changed  and 

having  a  nasal  twang;  the  breath  offensive ; 
smell  and  taste  impaired ;  experience  a 
sensation  of  dizziness,  with  mental  deprea- 
sion,  a  hacking  cough  and  general  debility 
than  you  are  suffering  from  chronic  nasal 
catarrh.  Only  a  few  of  the  above  named 
symptoms  are  likely  to  be  present  in  any 
one  case  at  one  lime,  or  in  one  stage  of  the 
disease.  Thousands  of  cases  annually, 

without  manifesting  half  of  the  above 

symptoms,  result  in  consumption  and  end 
in  the  grave.  No  disease  is  so  common, 

more  deceptive  and  dangerous,  less  under- 
stood or  more  unsuccessfully  treated  by 

physicians.  Thu  manufacturers  of  Dr. 
Sage's  Catarrh  Kemedy  offer,  in  good  faitb, 
$500  reward  for  a  case  of  catarrh  which 
they  cannot  cure.  The  remedy  is  sold  by 
druggists  at  only  oO  cents. 

Patient  (dissatisfied  with  dietary  re- 

strictions)— "  Say,  Doc,  I'm  blamed  if  I'm going  to  starve  to  death  just  for  the  sake  of 

living  a  little  longer." 

HAT 

YOU? 
Do  ycm  feel  dull.  Irnguid.  low-spiriu-d.  Ufe- ess.  and  inde'wnbably  miserable,  Duth  physi- 

c-aily  und  merilaJiy;  experience  a  sense  of 
fulkiess  or  bl>>auutr  after  eating,  or  of  'gone- 

ness." or  emptiness  of  stomach  in  the  mom- 
my, tongue  coated,  titter  or  tad  taste  in 

mouth,  irregular  appetite,  dizziness,  fre^iueot 

headaches,  blurred  eyesight, "  Hosting  specks" 
before  the  eyes,  nervous  pn.i«tration  or  ex- 

haustion, 'rritabiUty  of  temi)er.  hot  flushes, 
aiternatirig  with  chlUy  scnsatioos,  sharp, 
biting,  transient  pains  here  aiid  there.  cukI 
feet,  drowsiness  titer  meals,  wakefulness,  or 
jjtturbed  and  unretresbins  sleep,  constant, 
inOescribable  feeiinj;  of  dr^jid,  or  of  impend- 

ing calamity? 
If  you  have  all.  or  any  cooaiderable  number 

of  these  symptoms,  you  are  suffering  from 
that  most  common  of  American  maladies — 
Hiiious  Dyspet>Hia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  associated 
with  Dysix'psia.  or  Indigestion.  The  more 
c'unplieate'd  your  disease  has  become,  the 
greater  the  number  and  divc^ity  of  symp- 

toms. No  matter  what  (taxe  it  h.-w  rvaebed. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Uoldeu  nedlcal  Diacoverr 
will  subdue  it,  :f  taken  according  to  direc- 

tions for  a  reasonable  length  •:t  time.  If  not 
cured.  conipUcHtioos  multiply  and  Consump- 

tion of  the  Lunm.  :>kin  Uiscases,  Heart  Disease, 
Kheumatisin,  Kidney  Iiisease,  or  other  grave 
maladies  are  'itiito  liable  to  set  in  and,  aouoer 
or  later,  induce  a  fatal  terininution. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Goldeu  Medical  Dis- 

covery acts  tMiwt'rfulty  upon  the  Liver,  ami 
through  that  givat  blo»>d- purifying  organ, 
cleanses  the  system  of  all  blood-taints  and  in>- 
puritieg,  imm  whatever  cause  ansintr.  It  ia 
e<iualiy  elBeaeJous  in  acting  upon  the  Kid- 

neys, and  other  excretory  organs,  eleiuisinv, 
stnugthenlng,  and  healing  thi'ir  diseases.  As 
on  apivtizlng.  n-storativo  tonic,  it  promotes digf^tion  and  nutrttioti,  tbereby  butldinir  u|» 
b<ith  hesh  and  stn  ngth.  In  malarial  districts, 
this  wonderful  medicine  hag  gained  great 
cvlebnty  in  curing  Kever  and  .\gije.  Chills  and 
Fever.  Dumb  .\gue.  and  kindnT  iiwasi-*. Dr.  Pierce's  Uoldeu  .Hedlval  Dis- 

covery 

CURES  ALL  HUMORS, 
frt^ni  a  ciniitiion  Mi.»ti-h.  or  EitJi'tion.  to  the 

worst  Scn>fula.  .■>ait-rheuui.  "  fever-R*'r>'s," Scaly  or  Rough  ^kiu,  in  short,  ail  diseases 
caused  by  bad  blood  are  conquered  by  this 

powerful,  purifying,  and  iDviguratiug  medi- cine. Oreat  Eating  Vleers  mphlly  heal  under 
\tB  benigu  influence.  Kspeciuily  bus  it  niaui- 
festi-*!  Its  pote'iicy  in  curing  I'etter,  Eczema. 
Ery9i|)elas.  Ihjils,  Carbuncles.  S.'re  Kyi's.  .Sen)f- ulnus  :<oree  and  Swellings.  Hip-Jomt  l>i««-ase, 
"White  Swellings,"  Hoitrv,  or  ThR-k  Neck, 
and  Eiilargi'd  I'.lands.  Send  ten  cents  in 
stamps  for  a  lai-ge  Treatisi'.  with  ciWoreJ 
plate*.  <ni  Skin  Diwam-s,  or  the  same  amount 
for  a   Treatise  Kill  Scrofulous  .\ ir^-vt ions. 

'•  FOR  TME  BLOOO  IS  THE  LIFE." 
Thi>n<uglilv  cli-anse  it  by  using  Dr.  Pier«e% 
fioldrii  .iledlciU  Discovery,  and  good 
digestion,  a  fair  skin,  buoyant  spirits,  vital 
strength  and  N'dily  health  will  be  established. 

CONSUMPTION, 
which  isiierotula  uftke  Laugn,  is  arn-sti-d and  cured  by  this  remedy,  ii  taken  lu  the 
earlier  stages  of  the  diseasi'.  Fn<m  its  mar- 

velous power  over  this  teml>ly  fatal  dii^edse, 
when  ttrst  olTeriuK  this  now  weVld-tamed  rem- 

edy to  the  public,  Ur.  Pierce  thought  seriously 

of  calling  it  his  "  CoNScaprio.-*  Ci-kk."  but abandoned  that  name  as  tcxi  restrictive  for 
a  medicine  which,  from  its  wonderful  com- 

bination of  tonic,  or  strengihiQiug,  alterative, 
or  bliH>d-ek-ansiiig.  anti-bilious,  pectoral,  and 
nutritive  properties,  is  unetiualed,  not  orilv 
a*  a  re'iiiedv  for  Consumption,  but  for  all 
Cbrouic  Diaeaaes  of  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Weak  Lungs.  Spitting  of  Blocxl.  Short- 

ness of  Breath.  Chrimic  Nasal  Catarrh.  Uron- 
ehitig,  .\sthmii,  Si'vere  Coughs,  and  kindred 
affections,  it  is  an  effloient  r»>niedr. 

Sold  by  Druggists,  at  $I.0«,  or  Six  Bottlea 
for  i5.00. 
tW"  Send  ton  cents  in  stamps  for  Dr.  Plercrt 

book  on  Consumption.       .\ddress. 

World's  Dispensary  Midic?!  issociatiai, 
  6«3  .'Salu  St..  Blit  ALO>  >•  V. 

D  O  N  U  «8    87. 

I  mm  Fits ! 
Wb*B  1  kM>-  >  ur«  i  tlo  tiot  niSAn  ntemy  w  sinp  it«iB  tar  • 

lime  ftittl  ttit-n  liaw  tlicin  reltim  aK«lii.  I  uhm\  m  r*dle«| 

ear*.  I  h»«t.  mitd*  Ihf  (Ua«M>>ui  KI1>,  Kri(.kl*ftY  trrrALL- 
ING  SICKNKSba  Ul»-lt>i)<  «l\j.i).  I  wa.-iai<(  itiv  r«ni«4y 
to  cur*  tha  wont  cftM*.  B<K-auM  ntiiar*  i -«-  tftJt«<|l*A* 
r*>K>n  Tor  not  now  rvo«t>iii(  «  cur*,  xii'l  itt  >ac«  for  • 
tn-ailM  ftn.l  *  Prt-r  Ki-ttU-  ol  in?  1iiratltM«-  -FtucU.  ai*« 
Kxprvoiaiil  I'lwt  OiUc*.  II  a«>t»  r<^'U  ii>'(htnc  turkUi*^ 

kn.l  t  win  ,ur-  v^io.       A  l.U*«».  int.  U.  0    HO*'l. 

6rancli(lcg,37Ioii£eSt.,Tomto. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THECOOK'SRFRTFRIFNP 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  !tAV«Kpi.)alttv«>r«mody  for  tltnkbovoaisrAM  b;  lit  tw* 

IhrtUMnJi  «t  .■■«■«  of  Ut*  worai  kiDd  ftU'l  >f  ioomtmudinK 
h«i*!'  t>Ma  curwl.  lD>t»««l,  to  ttroDK  ,*  TtiT  faiib  ill  Its 
•».  ic,»,  tkftt  I  witl  ft^n.l  TWO  BOTl  [.Ks  FHM.  tac*lh*v 
with  *  ViUUBLR  TKRATtSK  on  till  tHiiwi  to  u* 

•ttffer«r.    tilv*  otprvM  ftti'1  P  t>.  ft<Mr<4«iw 

1>R.  ?  *.  'ii.mr'M Branch  OflSee,  37  7onge  St.,  Toraito 

m^ 

\ 

:^ 
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THE     FLESHERTON     ADVANCE 

QVIf  la  T>  A  T>T*0  vnsT  tMf  found  nn  nio  at  Gmw 
mXLXO  irilJriltfXV  i'.  At>*»r.i*  c  *  «NL-wHu«tMr 
iJ*frtU»nK  Huri.au  UoHiiructj  St.  I.  wh»T"  ftjvfrii«)n0 

fUMfMW  iuAX  I/O  uuhU  Iwc.U  JUI  M£IV  I'OUiC* 

THE  ADVANCE. 
I«  pubti^fhuu 

Every    'Phiii'Mclay, 
KUOU  TUK   OfKUK. 

CUilliii'juwJ  /s'treet,      -     -     tVnlurtoH,  <>nt. 
TKl'.lIS  OF  BUllSCltll'TIOS  : 

*1  |H-r  aiiniui  w.heii  paid  «liictl>  iu  udvuiice 
?1.jO  i>er  anuuii)  \vhL'ii  nut  ̂ u  pui<-l. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Editur  ami  ri'i>iiitor. 

FLESHERTON: 

TIIUHSDAY.JL'LY   14.1887. 

EDlTOii  I A  I.  Vf  >  TI.S. 

We  liiive  no  disposition  to  cnti'V  in- 

lu  iiny  fmilier  discussion  of  tlio  roller 

tiiill  qiifstioii  at  tliis  juncture.  Of 
iljis  more  ajiwu-  In  tlip  inehntime 

urn-  cpliunm  are  open  to  corrospond- 

(,nt.s  who  may  dcnire  to  uir  their  views 

umcliini,'  lliis  important  subject ;  but 

we  uuisl  insist  on  tk",  "^trict  obscrva- 

tiun  of  tlio  two  rules  w«  now  lay  down 

in  cunuectipn  witli  such  It'Vis,  viz., 

1 1  .  they  must  bo  short,  iunl  [i\  they 

must  be  published  ovir  the  wriiors' 
rta^  DiJ4iiUd.  The, liiJitor  does  not  in- 
ii  ud  to  bo  htld.iiUjpon.^blc  for  the  op- 

inions of  anonymous  writers,  in  the 

di.scussion  of  this  subject  at  least. 

Tlic  .\gricalturnl  Editor  was  some- 
what alarmed  the  other  day,  when  an 

alleged  counterfeit  25  cent  piece  ciinic 

into  iiis  poHSeHsiou.  and  seemed  liktly 

to  remain  whei;Q  .it  was-  A  test  prov- 

ing' it  to  bo  genuijio,  iiowever,  he  now 

feels  jnuch  bfttei;,  and  tuke.s  this  op- 

I'ortuniiy  to  assure  those  of  his  sub- 
scribers who  may  chance  to  bit  in 

arrears,  that  lie  ̂ Si  prepared  to  accept 

liny  (piuntity  of  the  same  kind  of  twen- 

ty-five cent  pieces  in  payment  of  sub- 
scriptions. 

The  Twelfth  of  July  , Will  hkely  be 

celebrated  in  ̂ laikdalu  next  year,  and 

it  will  be  into^'euliiif^  to  notice  then 
whether  Flcshe^tTiu  \.ijl  imitate  cer- 

tain citizcus  of  that  classic  place  in 

the  matter  of  brint;in;,'  their  own 

>  dibles  alon;,'  with  tl.i  (u  and  n  iitin;; 

some  public  .  lial|,  for  the  puriKise  oj° 
fiediiii,'  the  hungry  jnultityile  in  oppu- 

>ition  to  ihu  hotels  and  i'litiu;^'  houses. 
Well,  some  people  .in  Murkdale  may 

■'Wiiiit  the  wholo  .earth,"  but,  tlmnk 

(iod,  they  cl^u't  get  it ! 

./' 

Mr.  W.  G,  r\i'liell  In.')  writiuii  a 
litter  to  tho,Mji,k<lale  Slunilanl,.  iu 

wliicli  ho  cou^Qi)u)^  .  tl<u  ('onuni>rci|il 
I  niou  resoluit^oii.i  .recently  pas.ieil  by 

ihe  l''.a8t  (ircy  vAgricultnnil  Suciutv. 

Mr.  l*.  is  after  tla'  I'residcnt's  senlp, 
bi^l  it  will  require  a  consider^uble  ctfort 

uu  his  part  to  secure  it,  -the  ;^calp  wo 

mean.  After  all  this,;  "Coiuuieii^ial 

('iiion"  warfare  must  resolve  itself  into 

a  contest  between,  l'votcctio|iistH  and 

i'ree  Traders  ,  and  as  the  people  have 
three  times  iu  sucoessi(jij  v.i\L\\  llieir 

virdufl  iu  favor  of  the  former,  it  does 

not  seem  dilHcult  to  predict  the  result 

unless  lhoi,e  is  some  peculiar  virtue 

in  tliu  uew  lu^i^o.  ' 

Sumcbody  HUggcstcd  the  othci;  day, 

ill  pur  hearing,  that  it  would  ,liavp 

beei;  1^  fine  idea  liad  ,  rkslurlon  l)een 

moved  out  fo,  the  railw  ay  station  when 

the  lriicl{.  was  laid  between  Oiiiiige- 
vLlle  and  ll|e  Sound.  It  wpuld  have 

huved  dyin^'  .so  iiow,,whei)  the  town 

is  80  niucl^  largL'i;  aucj  \vliei>  it  will  he 

so  iiiui'h  moi,e  e\pi:i^sivf !  TTiis 

"idea"  must  have  .orij^iiialei],  at  the 
Statioju ,  After  all  it,would  shut  down 

en  the  "its  a  lougdislunge-lo  the  sta- 

tion" frjend  which  is  a  very  comfort- 

iiiH  tllou^;ht.  Wg'il  think  the  mutter 
over,  geiitleipen,, 

To  most  children,  the  haro  KUKgf<sll(iii 

'  of,  a  14UKC  of  cui^tui;.,oi^  i.s  uuuncatiiig. 
Wlioii  pliyHio  is  ueeessiu  y  (or  tlu;   littli; 

ones,  iioo   Ayer's    Catluuiv  .  I'.U., ,   Tlii\ 
aro  safe  and  pluasaiitto  talco.  Try  theiii 

.SIIILOH  S      CAThKHII     Ri?.\li;|)V  .,, 
|iii,^ilivu    uiliu     for    CaLiirli,    l>i|itliurii    iiikI 
Ciiiikur  Mxiilh.     riiilJ  ttl  .Mi<li(iul  Hull, 

"II.VCKMl'iT'AOK,"  It  UHtiii)j  uud  IniKritiit 
pui  ('Uiiu.  i'l'iut  L't)  au(|  ̂ U  oiuU.  Sultl  liv 
kuilivat  Hull. 

.Wr.   FlCNlier'ii  Meeting. 

The  meetiiii{  iu  the  Tuwii  Hail  here 

last  Friday  eveiiiii;;  to  consider  the  roller 

mill  (juestion  ilrcw  tu^'Cther  u  number  of 

townspeupld  and  iioixhl'oriii^  farmers. 

It  cuuld  scarcely  bo  called  a  rfprcsentli- 

tivc  gathering,  hnwever,  as  a  number  of 

liruiniiient  cn|iita!istfl  Were  abneiit. 

.Mr.  Flesher  introJueed  tho  subject,  al- 

luding to  the  practical  aspects  of  the  case. 

His  speech  went  to  slmw  tli'.t  it  waa  a 

very  expensive  uiii!crtnkin2;,  mid  an  ex- 

piiiuieiital  one  at  that.  He  alluded  to 

•liu  later  iiuprovuinents  in  inillin;^  facili- 

ties \\A  outlined  in  the  article  copied  from 

the  Detroit  Fn-e  t'lva  and  published  in 

last  week's  A])VAN'K,  and  pointed  out  the 

l.oasibility  of  the  roller  proces.s  beiiij;  su- 

perseded by  this  latest  claimant  for  po[)U- 
lar  favor.  He  alluded  to  another  fact, 

not  generally  known,  viz. ,  tlmt  custom- 

ers not  a  larger  percentage  of  flour  in  re- 
turn for  the  grain  left  at  stone  i^ristiii;^ 

mills  than  at  roller  mills.  He  was  doubt- 

ful, lakiiiv;  all  thin'.;s  into  consideration, 

wh.tlier  it  would  pay  to  aiakc  the  change. 

A.  It.  Fawcctt,  of  The  Auva.nce,  next 

spoke  briefly,  eKpressiii^  it  as  his  belief 

that  a  rollur  mill  was  a  necessity  and 

should  lie  considered  very  seriously  by 

tliosu  disposed  to  aid  in  bringiii;.;  the 

scheme  to  u  successful  issue. 

Dr.  Chriatoe  expressed  himself  as  being 

strongly  in  favor  of  stone  flour,  from  u 

sanitary  standpoint  ;  at  the  same  time 

frankly  acknowledjiiiig  the  ureal  growth 

of  roller  Hour  iu  (lopular  estiinntion.  Tho 

great  expense  necessary  to  effect  the 

chani/o,  however,  seemed  to  be  a  serious 

obstacle  to  overcome,  and  he  doubted 

w  liether  a  syiidicatc  eouhl  be  formed  liere 

to  carry  out  the  contemplated  improve- 
ments. 

.Mr.  Bradley,  lessee  of  the  flouring  mills 

here,  was  of  opinion  that  a  change  was 
necessary. 

Mr.  It.  J  S|irouIe  made  a  practical  and 

pointed  speech  iu  connection  with  the 

matter  and  wound  up  by  askiii'.;  Mr. 
Klcsher  if  Iio  would  sell  the  mill  properly 

providing  a  joint  stoek  company  could  be 

formed  or  a  capitalist  could  be  found 

williiiii;  to  invest  his  money  in  such  an 

enterprise. 

Mr.  Flesher  said  In-  had  not  niadu  up 

his  mind  to  sell,  but  would  do  all  in  his 

power  to  help  on  the  scheme,  consistent 

with  his  own  individual  interest  as  wel' 
as  that  of  the  village  ̂ eiieially. 

Home  furtherdiscusaion  ensued  between 

Messrs.  Flesher  ami  Sj.roule  and  others, 

after  whieli  the  nieetino  broke  up  with- 

out liaviir.^  come  to  any  detimtuconcltisiun 

in  tin:  premises. 

(N.  U. -On  account  of  lack  i>f  proper 
accomodation  we  were  uiinblu  to  take  ns 

full  iioti:s  of  the  meeting  as  its  importance 

deinaiiiled.--Kli.  .\|iVan<  K.  | 

.ill  Aiioiiyuioii!*  EplNlli'. 

Tlifl    f(dlowin;{    rather  curious   epistle 

was    received   through    Fliisliertoii    I'lwl 

llllico  by  I)r.  Cliristoo-   we  |>rinl  it  o/xi- 

liiit  rl  tifrriitiiiii  :  - 

Flcsherton  .Inly  tli  ■">   IH.S7 
to  Dr  t'liristo 
if  there  Im  anioni(  you  11  poor  niaii  of  one 

of  thy  breilueii  wilhiii  ̂ ny  of  thy  gates 

ill  thy  land  wikidi  the  lord  tliy  uod  yiv- 

ith  tjie  thou  sJialt  not  hni'di'ii  thine  lierl 

nof  shut  thine  liaiiil  from  tliy  pogr  ',  lotli- 
er  ihoii  nhalt  surely  ui^e  Inat  and  thine 

lievt,«h:vl.liot  be  urirVMl  whiMi  thou  ̂ ivosl 

unto  hiiu  beca'i$»<  that  for  tlijs  thinu  llui 

lord  'by  '-("d  s'l'd'  bless  time  in  all  lliy 

noiks  and  in  .til  thai  ihou  piittest  thine 

11101(1  unto  foi  the  (looie  shall  never  ceane 
out  of  the  land  Ihevefore  i  command  thee 

saying  thuu  shall  open  thine  hand  .wide 

unto  thy  .biolhur 

i  \h'mi\  thiiikiiiK  that  D Taylor  i^  thopoor- 

est  man  in,  the  village  hu.is  in    need    of  a little  help  ̂ 

yours  truly, 

a  free   thnikur 

iNKWAUVEIlTKSKiMKNTS. 
IN  the  matter  of  WILLIAM  HOUO,  of   the  Vil- 

IftK'i  of  Kluiihertuii  Htatiou,  iu  the  Couuty  of 

Oroy,  Gttnurul  Htorc'kei'i»t.'r. Thti  iiisolvunt  han  nmdo  an  aaf«lf;nment  of  his 
Kfltatu  to  the  uiulurbiiltied,  in  (lurMuaiiee  of  an 

Act  retti»tf*?tiMK'  AsMJifntMentH  tor  thu  benttttt  of 
Cpcditors^H  Vic,  Chap.  Jt\.  and  the  CreUitorM 
aro  uoMfletl  to  meet  ftl  No.  -iO  WeMington  street 
Kant.  Toronto,  on  Moii'iay  l«th  July,  1HH7.  at  i 

o'cltx'k,  p.m.,  ti>  receive  ̂ ttateuientHof  liiiiutfairft, 
ai)i>t>int  InniHctorn,  aii'l  for  thu  onluriitt*  of  the 
afTtiirA  of  tho  Kutatu  tifi'Mt-'rally. 

And  Ndti'io  is  h*^rpl)v  t^iveii,  that  after  l.">th 
Au^uHt,  next.  th«  said  Trustee  will  proceed  to 
di^iribu^e  tliu  ansetH  of  tho  uald  Debtor  auioiit^ 
tho  parties  «nt\tled  thereto.  huviuK  regard  only 

tft  the  claims  of  which  N'oticu  tilmil  Imve  been 
given,  ami  tlmt  ho  will  not  he  liable  ti'V  the  a*.- 
KotD.  or  any  ]iart  thereof  so  distribtitud  to  any 
pernon  or  lersoiis  of  wliose  dent  or  claim  he 
Eihull  not  tlieii  have  had  notice. 

K.  U.  C.CLAIIKSON, 
Truutue. 

•jr.  Welliiigtju  St.  East.  Turouto. 

4th  July.  I**?.  :U«.317 

Agents,     Agents ! 
N"".v  lii:A!i\         '   Oi  u  Ni.w  llai'K. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
—01;— 

Marvels  oftiw  Universe 
JleiuK  a  full  and  grapiiic  description  of  all  that 
is  wcihderful  in  every  (\»ntincnt  of  the  <ilobe.  in 
the  wurld  of  waterti  niid  the  starry  11eavoa>t. 
(ontainini;  thrilltnK  adventuroH  on  land  aud  seii. 
renowned  disctiverioH  i>f  the  worhl'ii  jireatcst  ex- 
iilorers  in  all  a.^t^*',  and  remarkable  pluMioniena 
in  every  realm  of  nature.  Knibraoiii^  the  tttritv- 
lUfj  physical  (oature*  of  the  earth  the  peculiar 
eharaeteii^tich  (if  thtf  human  race,  of  uniumls, 
bird?;.  inseetH,  etc.,  includiuK  a  vivid  iluNcriptiun 
of  the  Atlantic.  I'acihc  titid  Indian  (^ceann  aud 
of  thtt  I'olar  HeaH.  the  monKtern  of  the  deep, 
beautiful  huaHhellH  und  idantH,  ttin^'ular  tlshi'S 
and  dwellerh  in  the  world  of  water**,  reniarkiible 
oceati  currentH.  etc  .  tou'ethor  with  the   amazii.t; 

tilienomena  of  the  Holar  ami  Htarry  KVMtitmH.  liy 
fenry  Uaveupurt  Northrop,  D.D..  eiubelUHhed 
with  over  ;iou  llnn  enifravimjH.  Liberal  leruirt  to 

auentH.  Oxford  l*ub1i«Uiut{  Couipauy,  A  Jordnn 
St ,  Toronto.  Out.  Ul(i-;kWi 

This  Space  is  lusorvid  foi* 

W.  W.  STEPHEN, 
DRUGGIST, 

ME AFOR  D  . 

A  WoNiiKHrn.OionN,  Tlit^JarKust  orKau 

mill  one  that  plays  a  eoulrolliiiK  (laii  I'f  tliv 
lii'jiltli  of  tliii  lioil.v  IS  tlie  Inui.  If  lo.|iicl  ir. 

inactive  111*  wli6lu  system  bocomos  ilise«:.U, 

111.  Chase's  I.iver  c'liie  is  niado  spiciill) 
till  l.ivor  anil  Kulney  iliseases,  ainl  is  ̂ iuyy- 

anteuil  to  o.iie.  Ueceipe  buuk  Hiiil  medicine 

91.     .Sohl  by  all  (leaUis. 

VoviiK  10,  .MM'ur.as.  .\rii  you  illHtnrliiid  st 
liiulit  luol  nrukuM  et  your  rniit,  liy  a  niiiK  ulolcl 

HuiTmluK  itiiil  eryhiK  witli  imoiefCnttlnKrm.ili  ■.' If  r-c.siMul  111  niniU  sail  fiet  iitiottlunCMlM.  Wlii 

Bl.nv'sHootloiiKHvriip'  lor  Ohil.lreii  'ruetlMiit; 
ItH  vaUui  is  liiciiliMilaMe  11  .vvill .  lellevo  llii' 

pi.cir  llttlo  Hutriivii-  ioumiiliiilijv.  llnpeinl  iip.'ii 
It.  iootliiii>,  tliiTi'  i)  e.>  iiOBtiilo' .iiliiiiit.  It.  a 
iMir.m  l)vt.eiituiv  kSkI  Dim  i  hiiii.  reMnlntun  tho 

St..iiiioli  iiijil  lIuwiiU.  eiiii'n  Wiiiil  Colli-,  fort.'iH 
the  liiuoH,  rullnoi'^lolliunloiiUiMi,  unci  uiventeiie 

iiliil  energy  to  tlio  wtiole  »\!ilolii.  ".MlM,  Wiiif. 
l.i«  «SooililnKSvru]i"  for  rliililnin  tentliliiK  Is' 
l.lo,,i^„iit  totliulshlii  and  1«  tlio  ftioHcrlptiiMi  of 
niio.,(  lliii  1,1(1,.,).  n\\A  liesl  r.u.ile  phy-ulniin 
Kiul  loirKiiu  111  Dm  (iiilTed  Snilo*.  snil  Is  for  hrIu 
liv  nil  ilruKiiixt'  lloHiiiulioiil  tl<u  world  Viiuu 
iw.mli  ftvucmiitnii  Ijolllu.  Ilesiirnaiid  »►!(  for 

■  Man.  \ViN>i,ow  a  :iuuiiiiM'  Ijiatl',"  uud  iiil.i> no  oilier  klllil. 

VOW,  1)V.S1'KI'MI,\  aud  I.iver  Complaint 
vou  b»»e  a  priiiliiil  KUiuantee  on  everv  but 
tlu  ot  Hliilol.  s  Viluliniir.  It  uu\t)(  /aiis  to 
cue.     iUjW..tt^i.;^e.^i  \i4\, 

ROAD    NOTICE. 

Ntitice  is  hereby  Kivftn  that  tho  Muniolpallty 

of  .irtetiuiHla  «mU  aft,«k'  one  month  from  tnetlrHt 
publleiition  bi'it-of  ji4  the  I'l.KNHKlttoN  .\i>v\Si'K 
ii>twr«pHper.  tiir  dati\  of  uhich  \\x*.t  publicaihia 
will  be  on  tlie7ih  ilfiy  of  Jiilv.    1W7,   proceed  to 

IMiHH  n  )t\  l.iiw  estabtltU'tUK  the  unilovuientioi)e<1 
>evinl)ou  nl  vui.d  (ti  t)iiM  TowiiHhtp,  vix.,  from  a 

point  nnmbeied  ll  ou  a  duviatlou  under  Ity-Lnw 
:in,l,  m^de  by  T.  OiUiUud,  Ki^ii.,  iMttWKen  I.oti  dt 
and  '.:i  in  thu  iJth  <\iuci>Hiiion.  on  ftnme  l»earinu 

toi  eutVii  of  lluiul.  known  an  t'amplwH'x  road,  in 
titi'ad  of  <in  beuriM.4  4Jtf  AH  luuntionetl  on  plan  by 
Huhl  (lillibtnd.  will 'I),  part  of  *«aid  lt>  t.aw  :i(i.l 
will  be  re|itiali)d.  ii'el.^lMo  to  RatiKfv  the  ovj^'inal 
hitenthpii  to  i-Hi  I  y  any  other  part  of  said  mad  lU 
Itit^  Divihioual  lititt  ̂ (  LotM  art  far  hm  uravtiual. 

<  iiiitiell  will  meeti  on  tiecond  Mouuay,  ot  AuK.. 
iiibtead  of  \^\.,  to  pa^H.tt. 

W,  J.  lilHa.AMY.  Townnhip  ^'lerk. 

One  Hii;h-li^d  nuthnm  Unit, 

^^KING   BILLY," 
Wo    Jli<i\llll  (VkIHI/m'oii, Will  Miiiud  tor  norviio  for  tlio  v.  iir  ISKf.  nt  l.ov 

Itl'i.  iKt  UilllKi  \V  r.  tt  H  U  ,  Altoliiesju  nl  tlio 
Hiiiiill  nillM  lit  ,>!«,  \V.  C.  I'.VKKKH. 

THK  llliV.  GEO.  H,  TH.WEft,  of  Bour 

boil,  Iiid.,  Bays  :  ''Both  myself  and  wife  owe 
our  lives  to  SIIILOH'S  CONSUMPTIUN 
CUBE."    Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

Farm  for  Sale! 
1  no  ■'^CUK  F.^KM,  W  acres  cloareJ,  in  ijooit l.\J<J  stiito  of  cultivation,  Lou  Harn.  I'raiiiu 

Stably  and  other  oiit-litiiMltiss.  (iood  Uonuh- 

cast  Huuttf.  hplcluUcl  CeUar,  ̂ oo,*.  Wotl  at  tlu* 
door,  largo  Orchard  with  j,'oi«l  hoaiiiit;  Fruit 
TricH.  Lots  US.  141).  130.  :lrd  UaiiKo  i:a«t.  .Vrto- 
iiieiiia.  PosHossion  can  lio  had  thid  faU.  Titlo 
cluar.  J.4.MES  llEIXltOFT. 

.»l-;irj.  I'ropriutor. 

SALE  OF 

WHAT  IS  IT? 

Viltii'Db  Pun  Prg^it;! 
I'litlor  HUd  liv  virliio  of  tiiioworof  Hiilmiontftiiiod 
111  a  iiiort^iiKo  iiiiido  l-v  iloliuit  riaiiiM'Oi,  do- 
rioilt  liiivliif<  hvfii  mailo  in  |iiiyiiu>iit  tlioroof, 

Willi"!  Hold  liy  Puldic  ,\iictioti  Hi  MiiiiHhaw's 
lloti-l  I'lunhoifoii.on  TIIV'.SDAY. 'llli;  llHIi  OF 
H'l.y.  14R,  lit  I  o'l'loo^i  (  111.,  tho  folluwiiiii  pro- 

pfity.  Lot  No  II  111  iht)  I'^lth  t'oncc^<^tull  nl  tho Towas!  ioof  l)^lll'oy  ill  tlu)  t'oiinty  ovQroy,  coii- 

tlllllilif;  tUJ  llrl'oi  lliov*!  Vir  loHri,  'this  H  ft  oholiui 
fniiu,  7-'  *cio«ilii»r  and  in  flood  statt,  .if-iiilllra- 

tioii,  aiiiUU  ucruHof  iMvchaiidli  aylu.  'lUutariu i»  w.itiii>..l  h]  a  iiu\or  failiiitf  xpriMK. 

'rKaMs.-''riio  piirchativr  ̂ laJI  |»ay  a  doponil  of 
l^llKliit  tli«liiiiu  >(  Niilu,  Ihohilhincoof  olio  third 

(►(  tho  piirihiiHo  iiiom«>'  fi\  throo  wooka  thoru- 
aftoi  ;  tliu  loiiiiiliiiiiK  two'Uiii'ds  to  lio  jinld  in 
ca-  It  or  HOI  orod  li>  a  nioi  tk'aijo  pavahio  fioui  oliu 
to  111  u  joari,  a(  the  optliui  of  tho  pmcli.inur. 

For  tiuilHii  paitioulaisiipyly  to 

t'HKH.XH  it  MUU!, 

Vuudor'a  Hollcltor>,U.;iull(vu. 
lIauill(on,  Juua20ti),l.lK>7. .. 

IT  IS  .V  K.yCT  .VND  NO  CONTUOVF.ItSV  TH.VT 

JOHNSONS 

TONIC  BITTERS 
and  N1-;UVINK  t»  the  l)e.-l  renit,-dy  iiitlie  niaiket 
for  nerv(uiH  disea^os  of  any  sort.  Hysteria,  I.twa 

of  .Vppetite.  Debility  fror  i  los**  of  rtuids  or  over- 
work. faliMtesti  i>f  l'<nuph  xioii  ho  often  feen  in 

youn^  females  autl  al'  ■-'  .iiplaiuts  uribiug  from 

pi'vurty  of  blood. 

It  in  a  faet  and  noj^niuHavin^  that  lOHNStiN'S TONU'  MVKU  I'U-l.Sare  tho  v.rv  be^t  in  tJie 

maiket  for  -lisca^e-*  (■aiiKe<l  bv  Tt'r|)hl  l.i\er  and 
ilervati|.;enient  of  the  Stomacli  or  Kidueyti. 

It  is  a  faet  nnd  no  luu-  will  ile»iv  it  that  -FOH  N 
SONS  Aid,  HI,AI-!N(i  WMITK  OtNTMKNT  i> 
tlie  bei^t  in  the  inaikft  for  Itiirn-;.  Sealds.  Cliil* 
blaiU'^.  Salt  Kheuni,  ItHrber-^  Itch,  riniplc^  and 
all  Skin  Disorders  ari^ilik'  froit  serofulonn  tuiiit 
W.  S.  CHRISTOE  ha*i  bmm  linM.inted 

.\p'Ut  for  tlio  al'tive  and  has  tlieni  on  -ale  nt  his 
Mc'dieal  Hall.  Kleshertun.  Try  for  yourselves 
and  be  Hatit^tled. 

DUNnAr.K 

PUMP  WORKS! 

C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, Maniifacturtir  of  all  kincia  of  rCMl'S. 

Cylioder  Check  Valve  & 
Cistern  Pumps. 

Or«Ter«  l?t»fiiK*otfMny  SoliilteJ    ami  satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

JAMES  SULLIVAN. 
'I'lll-Sliillh.  .\<iKNT. 

KI.KSHKKTOS. 

J.  B.  SLOAN 
H(ts  nnij  qnuntitii  of  Shin- 

Lilcs,  .y-r..  tni  Inindat Ku'Jriiia. 

K.  J.  SPKOUL. 
Fhxh-iti'ii.  Ciitirrijanrn-,  Apyraimr,  Val- 

nfitor  mid  J/oiic;/  /mi/o.  l>fid>,  Moif- 

ipu/M,  /wises  mid  Wills  drawn  hj>  m.d 'l',ilinitiim.t  mud,-  on  nUirrifst  notice.      Vl,tii- 

I'lMfminIrr,  FIfthrrion. 

CLAYTON'S 
H  iU\ESS  SHOP : 

FLESHERTON. 

h  the  plice  tiMjet  ymr  Ihirnas  Collars,  dc, 

iiuul'  "/<  111  'Jw'd  .-^tijli: 

Shop  ill  ir.  CUiijtuHiBoot  d:S)we  Sti^re, 
FUslifitvn. 

harneI 
HARNESS. 

..If  von  want  Ilanir  ps,  Sinu'le  oir 
Donblp.'or  Horse  lilankcts,  Tniiiks, 

In  lis,  Valise.-s,  Cuny  t'oiiite.  Ihusln.-i 01-  till'  v.-ltmuticl  lluriioss  Oil,  call  I'c 

cxuiuiiK'  Ixl'oiv  inuelotsiii;,'  cldcwluno. 

R.J.WATSON. 
p  1!  I  c  I'.  V  I  J.  c  i:  . 

PHOTOGRAPHY.. 
MRS.  BULMER.. 

r/wio!jrojj/t<'i-, Flesherton     -    Onl 
HuvinK  iiprnt  noma  time  in  the  aludio  of  the 

faiiK'Ui  Tonoito  Phiitiinauhi-r.  Mr  S.  J   ".♦ixoi 
when  I  aci|iiirvd  valualilc  klioaleilui'  III  Uitoii 
cliinu.   I  lerl  lo-BUrttl   I  can   ̂ i.o  «•  oil  (jclicia' 
•atl^fActMll,     .\  cull  roaiMtful..'.    -oluitcd. 

MUS.  V.VLMElt. 

Floshcrton.  Sept.  mh,  1".V>. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmith,  -  Flesliertou 
llepnh  hn;.  Ravetrouithinf;.  and  in  faet  Avury- 
thiuK  in   the   buAlnetiS  will    receive    my 

prompt  atid  cartiful   ifcltentionat 
ti  aujimble   prie<  s. 

THE  MARKETS. 
Fl.KSUKliTO.N. 

C'li  refill  I !/  t'orriclvtl  lUith  U'l-f l-'loiu-      «1  00  to  4 

Fall  WluMt         cU  "J  10  0 
Sin-iiio  Wlual         0  75      0 
r.ttiU^      0  t!o    0 
Oiils           0  I.V.      0 
IVus        (I  47      0 

nutter       0   11^  (I E^'os.tVosli. 
0   1«      0 

PotiitOfs  bush    0  oi)  0 

I'ork    .^  UO  ■) 
Hnv.por  tonr.    10  00  lo Hicios     (t  00  7 

Wool   .,    'iO Slieeiiskins      0  40  0 
(iftmi     0  05  0 

Tiiikoys    t»     M  0 

Cliivkidi.-i  per  [lair    0  '.'5  0 
Diiclws  lur  pair    0  40  0 

/.. 

20 

75 
75 

^i, 

4H 

■i 

.'.0 

t)(j 

00 

01) 

•22 

.51: 

on 

8 
»l) 

50 

AT  GORDOItf'S HARNESS  SHOP 
rij:siJi:nT<>\, 

You  will  Dud  all  aascrtuuMit  ot 

Heavy  and  Lisrht  Harness. 

Whips,  MruHlu"*,  Curi  y  i'oinbK,  swt'nt  I'adft.aud 

thuctltihrateU">larhekK  Oil." 
:*»M'OLLAKS  \  Sl»»:eiALTY.*'& 

I'licai*  for  I'liili.    Ciilliuj,!  r\KiMiiii', 
aj       I    .    II.,      I  .v.  .!< 

■m 

Aeiebratcd   pn .>i)?  CHASES 
V'^    OANDELIOH 

mm 

mm 
HAVE  YOU 

U%ef  t'eiitpJAii't.  Dvi  cpNi.i.  iiidipe^tion.  riIiou»ne»i 

jaUridiCC,     livttuailic,     l'lZ/U«^-S.      l'»iU    Itl    lt.fi     b-u'«C, Cuiaivciit.->.%,  vT  ..i.y  i.i-id^e  ;.ii-.inn  imm  a  lici^.^i  1 

Uvcr,  1»K.  ̂ .'nA^»■  .  l.i«  tA  1. 1.  ii<.  w.!l  './«  fuund  a  »— -• 

and  c«rlui:i  ■•  m  -'y 
NATURE'S  REMEDY 

The  nr'«iu.i!  i".-  !  .ifi-".  *  i"  1  r  I  h,i--'.  I  jver  Cur<  • 
l.ivcr   V.i,u,.a.;l   ;..-:■.  ̂   .':l>    v*.i.i  li  c  l..a  ll..  t  il  i 

Lon  jKUii.'i'-'t  'r  -Ki !'  iiitrc'»  rt«riikn'»wn  li\cr  rrRul.il.fr-, Mam'hak!:    ••:•   '.' vN!'k.i  I'-N.  eciiihtri'il  »i.h  iini.y 
other   tii\;i  iiu ',«   it>oi'.    it.eks   niid   iMrti*,   l..»'L.fci   A 

tH>w<rrul  ef.tci  u'l   I  I-'    f-  iilii-.)^,  ft  ..m„^h,  I'-vwi.-  -IK; 

lUouil.  000. OCO  SOLD 

ih'cr  >'iM«/.i//  m:.'iiifii  ■*/  Dr.  ChaS€'$  KC't'^'  f-,HW» 
itft*e  iV.f  i'l  l'.i'i.*.frt  .i.'jii".       U'g  u-amt  trr'jf  nun, 

SoMtTHtHQ  New.   CiviN  Away  Free 

Wraj>i*cd  around  cvrty  Utitlcef  Pr.  (,  h4*e\  Liver  Cure 
\%  a  v.ihiub'e  Huu^chjUl  Mvdii.d  Uuulc  And  Riciv-c 
ItiXik  (Si  p^tcr-).  coittatning  uvcr  iuu  u^ful  rc(.iitc-, 
{jroni)iiiK<.-<l  t>v  ntodicul  men  And  drU|i)Ctt>.i  as  inva'u- 
ftble,  :ukI  v^viil)  ten  tilnc^  iSe  pticc  i.tt  lite  nic^i<:uie. 

TRY  Cnase'5  Catarrh  Cure,    a  *mk  buu  iM^.itive 
rciii«:dy.      Trice,  j,  >cii[>. 

TRY  Chase's  Khmey  and  Uver  Pills  >5  ct-«.  per  u>x. SOLD   BY   ALL  DEALERS      . 
T.  IDMANSON  A  CO..  Sor»  Afnf.  Bradford "Plesherton 

Meat  31arkel» 
s.  srnar. 

I'lini'iiiLxor. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  ani.i 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  ou  luuulfor  , 
{!rtsli.    Onlor.i  promptly  filled. 

EUGENIA' Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  '•ates  of  interest  an,tJ,Dn  , 

teiins  ot"  repay nitiU  to  .-.uit  borrqvver.. . 
.FARMS  ho.ught  nncl-  sold. 
CON  V1\VAXC',I'S  t)f  all  kinds' pio|>er1y  executed." COMMISSIONER  tor  takini^  affidavits  in  II. C.J. ,  A.t^cnt  t 

for  the  Norwich  , Fire.  Insuiaucc  Society.  All  bixjjiucsr  ̂  
promptly,  carefully  and  confrtlentially  attcndeil  to. 

Office,  CunuM-  ()'"  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Struo^s. 
HBNEY  MELDELTM, 

AGEtlT..  7 
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July  14,  1S87.] THE      F  L  E  S  H  H  R  r  O  N       ADVANCE. 

LIVE  NEWS  ITEMS.      1 

4'iirefiillij  and  JittUrioHsly   1'li^t- 
fted  from    tin-  coin iii tin  «/  »itr 

An4rew  McNary  of  Jlarkilale  was    fiii- 

■i'll  ?2  ami  costs  \'y  the  Maawtrate  <in  b;it- 

-uriiiiy,  for   I>t;iii^'   Jruiik   aiid    disunlerly  i 

iiiul  u»in^  id-ijfaiie  liiiiuua!j;e    at    the   rail-  ' 

Wiry  station.  —  Lhmdalk  H-rM. 

The  number  of  births,  marriii'^es,  and 

deaths,  registered  with  Mr.  James  Cav- 

anagh,  Clerk  Township  of  Proton,  for  the 

half  year  ending  June  'M.  1S87,  is  as  fol- 
lows :  Births,  4.5  ;  uiarriasjes,  7 ;  deaths, 

\.-.—LhimLdk  Htndd. 

Frank  Jones,  a  yuuns  lad  abuut  seven 

years  of  ULie  narrowly  escaped  drownui;; 

in  the  Sau^een  on  Monday,  and  ou  Tues- 

day he  fell  out  of  a  waggon  and  nearly 

broke  his  head.  — //"iioivf  I'oift. 

Cuiistablo  Buruic  ran  across  a  couple  of 

disorderly  characters  ou  Main  St.  last 

Friday  iiiaiht.  He  captured  one  of  them 

and  made  a  urab  fiT  the  other  who,  liow- 

i*yer,  wrouolied  himself  away  and  escap- 

ed leavii'ir  his  cUar  in  the  constable's 
hands.  The  collar  is  not  worth  much 

but  .Mr.  liernie  says  he  will  give  tlie 

owner  a  d<.>l!ar  if  he  will  come  and  claim 

it.  —  /f-'/iorcr  Hii.it. 

Last  week  four  laml*  belonsinii  to  Mr. 

Hugh  Wilson,  lV|)Uty-Keeve  of  KrafiC, 

were  killed  by  din^  and  tliroe  others 

badly  Worried.  —  ir.i/iii-^jit   H-ial'l. 

Orangevillu  is  a  windy  placo,  so  are 

iiouie  oi  Its  citizens— iwrtieularly  that 

"oommitteo  on  sports  and  games."  On 
Sunday  last  thu  steeple  of  the  English 
Church  was  blown  off  and  considerable 

^lam:^i;e  done  to  the  buildin:;.  No  one 

was  in  the  church  at  the  time. — Slielbunie 

List  Tuesday  afternoon  as  Frank  ie, 

son  of  Mr.  NVm.  Kuapp,  was  standing  on 

a  scatT.'M  at  a  house  his  father  is  1:>uildiiig 

he  W!i3  strtick  lii  the  fiice  by  a  falling 

l«>aid,  the  blow  causing  him  to  fall  from 

ihu  scati'iiid  to  the  ground,  a  distance  of 
some  twelve  or  thirteen  feet.  When 

picked  up  by  liis  father  he  was  insensible 

and  had  to  bo  carried  home,  but  after  a 

time  he  regained  consciousness  and,  al- 

though suttiTHi^  from  a  severo  bruise  in 

the  face  whei«  he  was  struck  by  the  board, 

it  i&  thought  hfi  is  uut  seriously  injured. 

^Sfudbiirue  fi'oiiotniff. 

•  *  A  fcs^mster  uanieif  John  Ttion'fe.s  was 

tiRstantly  killed  on  Friday  at  Elora  by  his 

wagon  loaded  witK  liiiic  passing  over  hiiii. 

Willie  assisting  at  a  l>arn  raising  on  Mr. 

Pretzel's  farm  Mirmanby,  last  Satun.lt)' 
oiieoftlio  hands,  Mr.  Robt.  Claik,  of 

(ileneden,  had  the  first  and  second  toe 

•cut  oti'  innii  one  of  his  feet  by  a  rafter 
falling  t'lidvvays  and  striking    his  foot. 

Oh  Tut»Jj»y  week  a  distressing  accident 

befel  Mr.  Ji'Kii  Williams  and  daughter, 

residjt^ut  on  the  l:ith  Con.  Urant.  While 

driv?;ig  aKiii'?  the  road  something  appai- 

enily  went  wrong  with  the  harness  and 

the  h«ir8c  became  unmanageable,  throw- 

ing Mr.  W.  and  his  daughter  out  of  the 

bugjo'.  The  young  lady  had  a  leg  krok- 

I'll  jus:  below  the  knee  and  the  knee  i:i\[< 

misplaced,  while  Mr.  Williams  had  sever- 

ed of  his  ribs  broken. --.Uf.  Fciifl  i'uiij'%1- •  intc. 

During  the  i>ast  week  this  section  has 
been  visited  with  several  thunder  storms. 

Oh  Fritlay  evening  the  house  of  Mr.  Main, 

near  Holsteiii,  «;«  struck  by  lightening, 

which  cnteriHl  the  dnmiiey,  throwing  the 

bricks  dow  n  :v»id  bk»ckadilig  the  door.  It 

broke  the  stovt)  and.theii  went. down  the 

■■<'ellar.  None  of  the  inmates  were  injured, 

although  ci'iisiderahly  frightened.  Oil 

Tuesday  there  was  :it«otlicr  .storm,  with, 

heavy  raili.  Wo  hav4,.i«<it  learned  if  any, 

UuiUitgo  was  dixwe.-  .>ft.  Fuivat  Ct>ii/<rtf»r- 

afr. 

The  junior  foot-balK>ittb  of  Markdaiui 

tJiatleli>;ed  tha  Juniors  of  this  )ilace  to 

play  a  match  ou  Domiiivou  Day,  and  iu- 

structed  our  boys  to  h*ve  dinner  rertly 

for  tht;m  on  t!i,ou'  arrival  here.  Our  Niys 

huil  everythiug  ready. to  give  the  Muk- 

da!e  junioin  a  go(Kl  reception,  but  tliey 

did:i't  show  uy.  Thi^  .  was  i;k»hcr  sniaU 
<ui  the  part  of  tho  -MavKdale  boy.i,  and  it 

isn  t  likely  that  our  boys  will  pay  ulucU 

ivttoition.  to  ttiyr  further  vhalleiiges  ̂ he 

Markdalo  juniors  nitiy  see.  lift  to  send 

thel:i.-(V.,fKMr;-,<A    .Vm'-.i, 
(>ii  MiMuliy  of  la.st  week  a  young  mau 

luuiied  Dennis  C.iUgan  au.d  HiiotUer  nam- 

ed iieorge  Walker,  of  (Jlciiolg,  near  Mark., 

ilnle,  got  into  a  dispute,  while  doing  star 

tvte  labui,  abi'UV'lui  draniiig  powers  of 
Walkers  lioiso.*,  .\fter  tko  dispute  while 

young  Walkyr  wiMi  uiilutcliing  his  horses 

f^l•ln  tho  wa^on,  Calaglum  sliuck  Walkvr 

oil  the  head  with  a  .-.liovvl,  knocking  hiui 

senseless.  Calaghaii  was  taken  to  jail 

Ittkt  Monday,  to  await  the.iDsult  of  Walk- 

t-r  s  injuries,  and  I'y  last  accounts  Walk- 

ers recovery  is  dounttul,  and  should  he 

d^.t)  CujaghiMi  s  life  will  likel}  be   despair- 

cd  of  by  Lis  ineiids  until  the  result  of 

the  trial  is  known. — Cluitnrurth  AVtcs. 

Inspector  Campbell,  in  his  rep<jrt,  re- 

specting the  Durham  schixil,  certainly 

uses  very  choice  and  good  language,  but 

if  he  had  3.tid  the  place  wanted  a  liood 

scrubbing  out  and  white  washing  it  would 

till  the  bill,  nothing  like  using  plain  £ng- 

lisd  when  you  want  to  be  understood. — 

Orty  lieci'ir. 
During  the  thunder  storm  on  Tuesday 

afternoon  last  the  lightning  struck  and 

killed  two  young  cattle  belonging  to  Mr. 

Thos.  Scarf,  about  two  miles  ni>rth  of 

Durham.  The  cattle  we  understand  were 

some  distance  fioui  any  buildings  at  the 

time,  and  pasturing  in  a  tield  belonging 

to  Mr.  JiU.  Edge,  btsid,e  the  ()arafra.xa 

road,  along  with  about  twenty  others. 

Mr.  Scarf  had  some  insurance  on  the  cat- 

tle.—  Oieij   i/r/rc-. 
t)|i  Thursday  of  I:ist  week  as  Mr.  Ed- 

ward Portcous  Wiis  driving  d»iwn  the  jth 

con.  Derby,  with  a  load  of  gravel,  au 

eight  year-old  son  of  Mr.  Donald  Curr)-, 
unobserved,  attempted  to  climb  into  the 

moving  wagon,  and  by  some  meiuis  Wiis 

thr<.iwii  betuiv  the  hiuU  wheel,  whidl  pas- 

sed over  his  head  and  neck  causing  al- 

most instant  death.-  (I'/fy   AVriVf. 
Ou  Sunday  afternoon  last  about  2 

o'clock,  the  wifeof  Mr.  Donald  McMillan, 
of  Sydenham,  near  Pmlaclava.  died  very 

suddenly.  She  had  just  finished  eating  a 

heartv  dinner,  and  was  goinj  across  the 

ruu<u  to  get  a  vup  of  tea,  wlien  she  fell 

She  WHS  earned  to  a  lounge,  but  expired 

alii*>st  immediately.  We  understand 

that  she  had  a  paralytic  strtAe  last  spnng, 

from  the  effects  of  which  she  had  not  ful- 

ly recovered,  yet  wa.<  strong  enough  to 
move  about.  Mrs.  McMillan  vas  ab<.>ut 

1)7  years  of  age,  and  leaves  thre*  married 

daughters,  who,  with  her  husband,  have 

the  sincere  sympathy  of  neighbors  autl 

friends  in  their  sudden  bere.ivemeDt. — 

O.   S.  Tiinti. 

Fortify  the  system,  by  the  use  of 

j  .\yer's  Sarsaparilla.  against  the  diseases 

I  peculiar  to  Lot  weather.  Tliis  mediciue 

I  induces  a  healthy  action  of  the  stomach 

I  liver  and  kidueys.  causing  them  to  pre- 

vent the  accuuiulatioii  of  tlio  iioi.sous 

which  produce  disease. 

AN  INTERESTING  LETTER ! 

fit>tH  the  I'l-n  of  our  old  Friettd, 
Mr.  r.  T.  Ciirr. 

Dear  Editor, -Since  last  addn-ssing 

myself  to  you,  time  has  pa.ssed  muchly, 

(you  ask  me  where  and  what  I've  been) 
well  not  dead  aor  yet  all  the  time  sleep- 
ing. 

SPRINCI     NoTKS. 

On  the  loth  of  .-V^Mil  I  saw  ploughs  at 

work  in  .Vrteinesia  and  many  doing  lively 

work  before  the  20th  of  said  month,  on 

the  latter  date  I  came  to  York  Tp. ,  and 

saw  only  3  ph>ughs  at  work,  from  (.>iange- 

ville  eastward  along  tho  C.  P.  R.  trHc'.i, 
and  across  the  cmntry  along  to  near 

Young  St. ,  opposite  Clineburg.  on  tiie 

C.  P.R.  Now  who  says,  Artcinesia  is  Ih'- 
hiiid  in  season.  However,  1  took  iK'te 

of  one  very  conspii-uous  tact.  Nearly  .all 

the  plowing  is  done  in  the  fall  in  the 

townships  eastward  of  th'angeville.  1 

was  impressed  with  the  idea  tliat  .-Xrte- 

niesia  yotuueii  might  priilit  giTJitly  by  do- 

ing more  fi\Il  ploughing.  .-Viul  I  am  in- 
formed by  go-a-head  fanners  hero  that 

spring  phiwing  nieajis  half  crop,  at  least 

in    their    e.tpen-.-UM    in    theses  towships. 
Cattle  in  .■\vteiue«Mv.wiere  out  luv   

grass  about  the  tirst  weeks  iu  April.  But 

here  cattle  were  not  let  out  e>ui  '.;ras8  un- 

til 2  or  3  weeks  in  .^^ay.  h'.JA  wheat  was 

in  ni.iiiy  places  nu!i,''u  winter-  lulled,  but 
what  esca|>ed  is  i  i*w  a  good  cr«>{>.  High. 

heavy  and  h>ts  lattl  down. 

.'VU  kinds  of  grain  bid  fare  toifal)  abund- 

ant aud  lich.  Hay  is  a|k  e.xceUciit  crop 

and  now  for  a  week  p.iet  the  sound  ;>f 

mowing  uuwhiiies  cau  be  heavd  on  ,-vU 

sides  as  you  /Hilrst. .  alotti;  the.  Queen's, 
liigliwuy. 

Vi,Mir  huiiiblocoij  WHS  invited  by  tele- 

grapli.  to  put  iu  aiv  appeariuico  iu  York 

tottiuhip,  Vork  CO.,  to  assist  in  the  elec- 
tion of  a  ;I0,(XKI  feet  per  day  sawmill,  and 

take  charge  I'f  the  tileing  of  the  salts  de- 

(■artiiient  at  renitineitutive  figuresy  heiieo 

his  .s»)journ  here.  Well,  I  heanl  somo 

one  s.vy,  can  it  be  possible  their  is  so 

much  tiiiiber  \>  nules  from  tho  city  ..>f  Tii- 

ronto,  that  it  would  be  protitable  ti-build 

a  mill  to  cut  it.  Well,  sic,  it  is  so.  Py 

next  yean  this  time,  cutting  at  tho.  rate 

nieiitioiioil  per  day,  what  is  withiiii  ea.sy 

reach  of  the  miU  will  .scarce  be  all  manu- 

factured into  lunibui'.  P>eautitul  pine, 

ba.sswood  and  oak  ta  supply  iu  fact  the 

great  metropolis  ..f  Ont.,  Tori-iitt)  with 

building  material.  It  seeuis  no  use  to 

ss^>',  vh  woodinun  spare  the  tree.^.  They 

fall  with  ruthless,  ndcutle.^s  huuds.    Just 

so  the  people  must  have  homes.  2\  niil«  s 
iresc  towards  the  setting  sun  was  the 

place  where  youreor.  was  raised  in  boy- 

hoods sunny  days.  .A.  tlying  visit  once 
a  while  and  cdd  time  recolections  flit 

through  the  mind,  old  time  acquaintances, 

school  mates  where  are  they  .'  Oh  happy 

time  of  boyhood.  I  can  well  say  my  sen- 

timents are  in  sympathy  with  one  who 
has  wrote  in  lyric  rhyme. 

I've  wandered  in  the  village.  Tom. 
I'vu  sat  beiieatli  the  true 
I'ljou  th«*  **choolhiinso  vls.vinfi  sroun«J. 'I'nat  sheltered  you  and  me. 
Hut  :ioue  whtfre  there  to  );re«i  lue,  Tom, 
.\li.l  few  were  left  to  kuow. 
That  played  with  us  upou  the  tjreen, 
Twenty. ftve  years   ago. 

But  the  great  long  talked  of  great    na- 
tional  day    of    Jubilee    has   couie.     Wo 

haste  away  to  the  great  city  t.)   see   those 

great  processions,  and  as  the  lO.CMXI  loyal 

jubiliants  niareh  to  the  sound   of   jubilee 

mu.sio,  from  almost   all    kinds   of   iiistru-  i 

ments.     What  a  grand,  glorious  Jubilee  1 

No  wonder  the  multitudes  of  citizens  and  | 

spectators  enthused  and   jubileed.      Your] 
cor.  is  well  known  for  a  v<.icc  tliat  can  be  I 

heanl  a  inik'  on  ordinary  occasions,  if  he  | 

lifts  it  up  and  gives  it    lino   r<"<w..       But  I 
he  could  only  smile  a  niyal  aj'proval,  uud 

let  the  people  enthuse  mi  such  an  e.xtra- 

ordinary,    e.\temprinous    ocacsion  .     and 
after  cootiitg     drinks    and    tilliag    meats 

were    partaken    of    at      the     exhibition 

grounds.  —  after  such  a  long,  hiya!,  i«tri- 

otic  mardi    under  a  burning  1st  July  sun 

walking  wns  not   enough  to   tire   or  ex-  | 

haust  the  enthuse  oratory.     .Artistic,  vig- 
orous, sensible,    nonsensible,    humorous, 

sober,  loyal,  patriotic,  jubilant.  Ac,  Ac, 

was  indulged  in  by  a  nuniber  of   the   bun 

h)nA.      .\nd   the   p>'puluce   euthusee   and 

again  and  again  jubilized,  and  your  hum- 
ble  cor.    ci>uld  only    wink    and   smile   a 

jubilant  appruval.     Why  yes  !    why  not  i 

Such  a  jubilee   only    couies     ■nee    in    50 

years  I   -Vlas  !  a  life  time  '  How  fast    time 

glides  away. 

One  more  feature  and  that,  ah  I  me  '  to 
mar  such  a  jubilee.  Lixik.  Why  those 

unmanly,  unjubilant.  unsteady  steps  of 

so  maoy  otherwise  i.oble  men.  Let  me 

!tsk,  one,  just  one,  what's  the  matter  ! 
The  sun  burned  and  we  took  a  little 

/.iHU-j'/i'-' to  cool  us  yoit  know,  it  it  it's 
jubilee.  .\!i,  friend,  diUt  you  khow  that 

alcohol  or  any  other  |>oisoii  iu  a  human 

stom;ich  burns,  whether  it  is  adulteitited 

with  lime jueo  or  anything  eUe '.'  Burns 
wtirse  than  the  sun  Hie,  hie.  y  yes  but 

you  kuow  ju-ju-jubilee. -F.  T.  C, 

A  Common  Cold 
U  often  the  t>*giiiniiig  of  serious  sffec- 
tioni  ot  the  Throat.  lJrouchi;iI  Tube*. 

>ud  Lung*.  Thcrcforr.  the  inipurlaiK-o  of 
esrly  aud  elTcclivo  tiealmein  c;mnot  b« 

overestimated.  -Vyer's  Cherry  IVctoral 
nisy  always  b«  relied  upon  for  ibe  speedy 
cure  of  a  Cold  or  Cough. 

Lust  J.'inu.iry  I  was  attacked  wiili  a 
severe  Colil.  whioh,  by  iieijleet  aiil  fre- 

quent exposures,  bccilme  worse,  tinaliv 
settlini;  on  my  luiiKs.  .V  ternbie  coiifjii 
soou  lolloweil,  a^-companie>l  by  I'aint  iu 
the  che»t,  from  which  I  -uilVred  intensely. 

Aft«r  irylug  various  ri-iiiedie«.  witiiout 
oblaiuing  relief,  l  ciimueiKvd  lalinig 
Ayer's  Cherry  IVotoral,  aiul  wai 

Spa9dily  Cured. 
I  am  «ali«fio<l  th:it  thl<  remoily  «avc.l  niT 
life.  — J4JO.  Websier,  I'awiuclici,  i;.  I. 

I  contrnctfil  a  »evcie  coUl.  which  sud- 

denly developed  into  1'iieumoiii.s,  presiiil- 
Ing  ilangfi'uUH  .iiid  obstinate  .'jiiii'loni'. 
Mv  physician  at  oliee  oiiliiid  llie  u«i'  of 
Ayei's"(.:herrv  Pielojal.  His  iu»iruetli:i'- wire  followed,  and  the  result  wa-i  a  rapid 
and  vnrmani'Ut  cure.  -  II.  i..  simi»ou, 
Uogers  Uraiile,  Tcxa«. 
Two  veal's  ago  T  sutTorcd  from  a  scvora 

Cold  wl'iiih  settliJ  on  my  Liiiii;*.  1  coti- 
sulteil  variiHW  plij>iciaii«,  ami  took  Iho 

luetlicines  they  procrihed,  but  ri-oiivcl 
oiilv  tennHxrarv  ii-Jief.  A  friiiul  iuduoil 
nitf'to  try  .Vvei'i  Chi'rrv  IVvO'iiiI.  After 
tsking  two  bull  I  IS  uf  tlii*  im-ilieiiie  I  ".is 
cured.  Siiii-e  ihtii  I  h:ne  L-'ivcii  tlie  I'ec- turul  to  lur  etiilUieii,  and  eousiJer  ii 

The  Best  Remedy 

for  CoMs.  Coih--li«.  and  iiil  Throat  «nd: 
I.uiiit  ili>ease«,  t-v.r  u^e.l  in  my  f:miily.-- 
KulK.it  Vaiulerpoul,  MeaJtille,  Ta. 
Some  time  ago  I  took  a  slight  OoH, 

whiffh,  beiug  nenleiUvl.  grew  worse,  an. I 
BcUleil  on  uiy  laii>;s.  1  IvaJ  a  huekinij 

coUKh,  anil  «;is  v»ry  weak.  Those  wh.) 
knew  me  best  ccu^id^•rni  my  lilo  t«  bo 

ill  irreat  danger.  I  couilnncd  to  suffk-r 

unlit  I  comilleliopd  Usiii:;  AVer's  CJierrv I'l'itoral.  Less  ihall  one  bottle  vif  tlii.>  >  t,- 
nalile  modicine  cuifd  me.  and  1  foci  thai 

1  o*ve  the  preservutioii  of  my  li.V  to  its 
curalive  powi  r«. -Mrs.  ,Vnu  Loekwood, 
Akron,  New  York. 

Ayer's  Cherry  rrctoriil  Is  consi.Ierod,' htre,  thoone  ;;i\':it  leiiiidy  for  all  dtseasen 
of  tho  throat  and  hiiig-i.  ami  U  moio 
iu  demand  than  aiiv  oiln  r  iinili^ine  of  i;s 
class.  — J.  K.  KobcrH.  Majiiiolia,  .Vrk. 

Publisher's 
Announcement ! ^Idual. 

In  the  matter  of 

FINE    JOB 

Printing ! 

DR.  CARTER, 
-M.C.P.   JC.S..ONT. 

PHYSIC'I\.\,    .SIKUEON,   &c. 
FLESHERTON. 

Offlca.  Strsin'B  block     Hesuleiiee.  V.";n  Wri^':  t 

ilcutiotvu. 

DENTISTRY. 

Thcnias  Henderscz.  L.D.S. 
SCBGEOX  DENTIST. 

Gold  ifeduUUt  iinj  H-jimr  irnuli'ite  ■•r  ?/'i  ■ 
H.C.D.:<., 

t  is  s;eneraliv  conceded  that  j  wwi  risit  flerhki;ton,  (Muusi^ws  H.te: '  ',  1  aud  iof  each  month.     Teeth  ejtnwte.i.  Jiise.t- 
tne  ed  and  fllled  ill  the  highe>t  stylet*  of  the  ait.  ai.  i at  mutierate  rates. 

He.u>  Office.  7i"1  YoS' e  St  .  T'. 

T-\KES   THE 

~Z1 

^>9al. 

EVERY   TIME  1 

^ 

Posters !  Fosters ! 
From  an  Eighth  Sheet  to  a 

mammoth  Three-Sheettr — 
plain  or  in  colors — at  prices 
that  will  arrest  your  atten- 

tion and  surprise  you. 

Auction  Sale  Itills 
WHILE    \0\:    WAIT. 

PAMPHLETS  ! 

Biii,  Little,  Great  and  Small. 

J.  W.  FROST.  LL-B-, 
BitrvMer^  !^firifor,  Conrr^t/anrer, 

OlHot),— -Scra;u^    IluilJIiitf.  Fi-l^:.sHi  UT-  N. 
A.  A.  CHESLKY.  S*>Ju,itt>r   aa*l    Conveyancer. 

MR.   FROST   will  be   f-juud  at  the  Office  .n TUursJavs  a^  huretofure. 

p.  McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister'.  Solicitor,  cfc: 

Olli«"«*,  o»*T.  UrFarlaiid's  .Sior«s 
.Httrkdalf.     .Vuuey  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

B.UtUlSTKKS.  t»c>LJClTolw-i.  ie. Okkicks— OwHii  Souij.l.  ai   Vu'ker's  Wock 
I'oiilett  St.;  Branch  .di.  e  :ti  >t»rkc^«:e.  over  Mc- 
Farlaud's  store,  on  Friday  and  Saturday  everv 

week. 

J    .M.\S.SOS',  Q.O.       S   M.\SSON.        W    M.\>.SO.N' 
N  H  — Prirat*  *  Couipanv  »  luads  to  •.a\»»t  it from  Si:i  to  Kuht  i>«r  eeul. 

Jnoinroa  Cards. John  W»  Armstrong, 
FijtsHKUTv.N.  Co.  Gujcy. 

DIVISION  I'OIKT  OI.KKK.  IX>MM  I-isIONKK 
^  lij  li.  K..  t'oiiv^yajicer.  Ac.  .Vtfe:it 'oi  I'lirtlia*- ae»l  >alu  of  laiul*.  Ai'i-raioer  tor  C  1.  C  Cum 
aii.l  J.',  1'.  H  ,«  s.  -jiHiiei.v  .>!  'iiey  to  Loan  .»  -.h^t 
uio.*l  reaMjiiHhIe  ternw.  In.m  kr*  .  p  M  \RltI-\t»M LIOE.VBES.    NOTAJiY    ICHLIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN 
At  1$  l^er  Cent. 

Oa  Towu  OT  Karui  I>i  T»nty. 

s.  rA>:rrr. 

i..  NATURE'S    REMEDY.'^- ^ORCOUGHS'COLDS.HOARSENESS iTKRdAT  a  LUNG  COMPLAINTS 

SOUTHZRN 
ASTHMA  CURE} 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
:  «F.   ■-i.h;,.j    iHTE  i:  «.-\. 

'  ■'  '.V  fA'lM  .Vi'i'A'.    '  ■<  '.\J.\U:<s;i  i\E}:, 

l.\:>l.t!AS'E   .1',  •/',    .;r'. 
■r\;-:';<s.  MoKTti.vi.Ks.  LK.\.'sKS.  .Ic  .  i.repar- 

...i  ill   tir.it  e'uisa  t.,.'li.l.a:i.(.:*.      M.Uev     to    ItUll  bt 
I.  \.e«.t  I  atei*. 

ASTHMA  AND  BRONCHITIS 
BY   MAIL  ON    BECEJPT   C"   fRirt SAMPLES,  25c.;  REGu^n  t.-i.  Si  cat  j 

'  .i,oi.,.»»  FL'tronii   A   Co..   E.«cc  ■  >.'i.l.t.  o~T   )    . 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
-KKOn- 

it 

DAUNTLESS!" 
,Us*j.  I'l  dL^:r. 

WII.I,  b*t  f  »r  the  Herviiv  of  Cfws 

\Vtj8t.  T.  *i  S.U,.  AtU'Uit»*;». 
Wnois. -■i'I.i'»M'»*i*  *-*ow.  I'tivablo  «'n   or  Ivforo 

■Iiin   Mt.  IHhJ*.    Cvwrt   not  nturt!tf«l    ivi;ulHrt\   tt* 
l^UlI  wiU  b«  ciuirjjtfd  wlietUfi  in  otilf  "-r  not. 

UONALU  M^KKNZIK. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
PrspareJ  ̂ v  IT.  J  <-'■  .\>  .r  .\  Co..  I  oooil,  M««». 
bald  by  I>rug(i>u.     t'ricc  $1 ,  lu  IciUe.,  $). 

C.\>U1  to  tho  i)Tei\ii'DB  of  ih*  <inrter«lniie.t,  T.ot .i,  foil.  I,  Ail*  1111-1*1.1,  .'ti  Ml  iluiio.  I  >it«jr. 
dwnoi  0*11  iliive  the  tftttiu  bv  priviUK  i>  o|.<..»> 

uii.l  l>iW)iiiX  uX|>«ii<ci.<  W.M.  V'l.ETt'HI-ir.. 

TytOM  the  tllellu^<-E(  v)f  tho  uiuluiHiijTiod.  Lot 
.T:  IV'.  -ml  Uait:.u  NVe.-t.  'lack  Line,  i  '»h1.  year- litiU  *»*'»*»r.  \i>v  "e»voii  ^iviiin  iliforiiiatioii  will 

ba  suitably  rewiu'  Ie  J. JUKi4."uu.\u  ririiii. 

TIMBER  AND  LAND  SALE. 

GKUTAIN  ioi-i  AU  1  ihc  liutlK'i  tlu-rwi.n  >it  mte 
in  Uu- Ti'wnsbn*s  of  Alhtn  A<'«i,fiJr<n.li.  *'l\- 

woll.  lliHintjs.  rA»ii»rvi*n.  (ai  iiil>oll.  HowUn  1. 
Shehuianilah,  'I'elikuiuniuli  iiii>l  MitU  uii  ili«- 
MaiiittMilin  Nl-iut),  i'l  tliu  L>ii*tri«.  I  oi  VI^omia, 
iM  the  Tri's  :n.e  of  (>iititvio,  wU  l>o  offurini  foi 
Sure  at  rul»lir  .\iicti<  »»•  iu  l»ltK.k>  of  At'  alti"*. 
iiiofo  or  Iofi>  on  th«  rtrst  tlav  .-f  Syv'toinluT  next. 
>it>  10t>Llo.^k..A.M  tit  ibe  ln<Hau  l.uiul  OttlLU  hi 
tl'o  VilluKi  »>f  MaiiiU'Wiitiiti;; 

Tonii-i  of  "^iiK'  itoiiUH  fort.iii'>or  pavA'^Ji*  in 

lAsh.  i»r;««  nf  lAn>)  i>ayat'l«)  in  ca^d.  i»  Ikvn-'o  ivv 
aU,.  |ta>»vt>lt'  in  cft.>b  tin. I  lUios  to  l»o  ,  »i<l  ntKord- 

iii>;K  to  rj.rrirt'  ui'on  the  tiinl><M-  wlu-w  cut. Ilu'lHn.!  y^ti  \\hi«li  thf*  tiinl>tT  i;row^  to  bv 
!-oM  \\tt*i  tho  tLUil>6r  witliOJt  c*>»iiisi''n.-*  of  st-t- tluuiHnt. 

Afc  thu  siinio  time  and  pUco  tbo  Mv  iX'lntiitabK' Ti'nI*or  of  not  loss  than  nine  iticiif^*  in  Unituotur 
At  the  bntt. '»n  the  Spani-^h  llivcr  Ko-orve  ami 
Kroneh  Itivoi  lowvr  Ke-ei'vu  \.h1  !>»■  olfme^i  for 
SHiu  for  A  <'a>h  boJiiis  iuu\  Aiii.u.il  i;rouU'-1  runt  of 
■rLwM*»^">"  ̂ 'li'*i't"  ""**'•  An.l  .hu-rt  to  I'o  paitl  on 
tlto  thnbt'i  a^  ci!t.  accimliiiji  to  T.iiiflT  of  tbia 
U*".ftUnu'nt. 

ITor  fiiLl  iitiriiuularrt  -^iluiue  a)>t<!>  &o  Ja«t.  C. 
IMiipps,  Ksij..  Indian  ̂ n;it,  Maniio^MUiiuj;,  or  to 
the  un'tei>i;ine«l. 

No  otht-r  i»iiiH»r  to   iii-*\»vt  this  aftvortiHotneni 
without  authorit>  tUix»»it;h  the  v^iu-eiis  I'l.ntvr 

L.  VANKOliiHMVr. 
IVpntv  oi  the  Snjit  Cieu! of  lu.lian  .Xtftttrn. 

Pupai  tnient  of  Indian  .\fTiiii*«. Ottawa.  2ud  Juue.  1»»7. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
ATHOmn  CiH  HKKP  IHKHVM  lill.l..  witl 

KoikI  pediyieo.  will  standi  for  hoi  vice  at  l.o 
ua  \Vc«t  T  ,t  s  K  .  \rviiie»i».  Tkum...  ■»!  if  lal. 
on  or  iHjforo  Jan.  l'*t.  IWH:  otherwi.*e.  .-^LA^. 
.M»o  tlu.roinili  UiuU  KHV.KSHUIK  HOAR  a 

wiuc  I'lacu.  J.VCOtl   V.  L-.\  Lit 

Pstcli  S,  Mitchell,. 
tiENEH.XL  IsnVHERS. 

FLESllKKTON! 
fcrr'Ovsli  paid  tor  I'lit  oattlo,  ,Ci'.,  \o. 

\E\V    LIVLIIV! 
THK  nn.l.T«i«ntvl  )».i;h  to  nunonne**  that  heba* -taited  a  tlrst-eKi-'s  Liv«v\  iti  the  ̂ Cand  op- 

posite Muusbaw-*  Ilctwl.  V'K'^hoitun,  where  tl  l» 

travtfllin);  pnUit  i*«ii  l>c  accoiiiuiodated  wit  i 

>{iH>t1  r'nia  and  ubrMia  at  uiOKt  r«*foiittbI«  1 1  iv*.  4 

Try  niu  and  i-*  oonv^ticv^t. 
lU'iii>voiftili>  Nour^. 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON.. 
F!ej«hortou;  Nov.  l*.th;  ism}. 

Picture  Irani iiio;, 
Xeatlij,  Chi'aply  tV*  (hiick- 

lij  Done,  by 

J.  E.  raooRE, 
Utirtiain  St.  Oi'i'osite  flujicu  »  lUi  ln.^!.  >ho|i 

"BELL" 

approached  for 

"oue  and  Quality. 

CATaLOQULS  frck. 

BELL&CO.,Giielph,Oiit.. 
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Mew  Words  io  Auld  L»ug  Sjra*, 

Coino.  brinf;  theHoul  flllt-d  bro^kor  now» 
Wu'li  drink  tu  uthtir  yearn, 

To  friend^liipi  halluwed  by  '•  laug  nyiu-/' And  lovtiR  umbalmud  in  le&r^. 
To  luvos  umbtiluidd  in  teartt,  my  friond. 
Where  unly  ainiluit  one*;  hIiodu, 

^V«•'lldrJuk  Che  lovtM  of  other  dayR 
Aud  c&ll  thorn  "  btill  our  uwii.' 

Wiy'W  think  upon  the  grahs  hid  mjuudi Tho  ailfnt,  tukcred  NpotK 
Wliere  u't<r  ihelieadri  of  churUhed  onctt 
Ulooui  bluu  "  for-uot-uie-uuts." Wuil  drink  to  thu  Qt:ad  and  aW^ciit  cnos 
To  friuudH  we  u«od  to  know  , 

Tu  many  a  hand  tha'.claMpud  our  own 
Ik'lovod  of  loiif;  a^u. 

Wo  know  not  which  shall  fall  hslef]' 
rho  flrHt,  whiiSti  t  till  thu  tirHt  Rhall  If, 

Whutber  my  tc-arH  furyouHhnll  fall. 
Or  you  bend  over  nic. 

\Vu  only  knuw  tbataa>  h  can  Hay 
Horeateops  a  heart  truth  calliHl  iV.  own, 

<iod  k«epit  i>ur«  and  hanpy  still. 
In  Bight  of  His  white-  throne. 

-I>i«ji>  Petit  C'ltlf^r  in  Ho-'ir  Joui'ti  if. 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
Bomebow  Nea  vent  home  not  quite  so 

happily  that  day ;  a  ditn  coiiBciousiieBS  that 
things  were  different,  that  it  ncvor  rested 

papa  to  play  with  her,  oppressed  her 
childish  brain;  aiii  that  ivcning  Nea 
moped  in  her  splenli  1  nursery,  and  would 
not  be  ooHBolod  by  her  tovB  or  even  her 
birds  and  kitten.  Presently  it  came  out 
with  floods  of  tears  that  Nea  wanted  her 

father — wanted  him  very  badly  indeed. 

"You  must  not  bo  t-.auRhty,  Miss  Nea,' 
returned  nurse,  scverly,  for  slio  was  rather 

out  of  patience  with  t'.ie  child'fi  pc-ttishiiesiii 
"  Mr.  Uuutin)>don  has  a  lot  of  ({rand  people 
to  dine  with  him  t>)  i.ifjht.  The  carriages 
will  bo  driving  up  b,,  and  by,  nnd  if  you  are 
({ood  you  shall  ){a  into  one  of  the  best 

bedrooms  and  look  at  them."  liut  Nea  was 
not  to  bo  pacified  by  thi.-i ;  the  tears  enladiii  a 
fit  of  perverse  sulkiiix  that  lasted  until 
bedtime.  Nea  would  neithar  look  at  the 

carria<{L-a  nor  the  (too^ile  i  the  ice  and  fruit 
that  had  been  provided  as  n  treat  were 

pushed  iQgrily  away;  Nea  would  not  look  at 
the  dainties,  she  turned  her  flushed  face  aside 

•nd  buried  it  in  her  pillow.  "  1  want  papa," 
she  sobbed,  as  nursn  p  illed  down  the  biuiJ 
and  left  her. 

That  uight,  as  Mr.  IIuntin;{don  crossed 
tho  corridor  that  led  to  his  bedrooai,  he 

was  startled  by  seeing  what  luoked  like  a 

mass  of  blue  and  white  draperier  flung 
•cross  his  dour,  but  as  he  lowered  his 

candlestick  he  saw  i'.  was  Ncs  lying  fast 
ksleep,  with  her  lu-a  I  pillowed  mi  her  arms, 

'  Knd  her  dark  hair  half  hidint;  her  face. 
"  Good  heavens !  what  ran  uuraa  be 

ftbout  I"  he  exclaiui^'l  in  a  shocked  vjice, 
■  he  lifted  the  child,  and  carried  her  back 

to  her  be<l.  Nea  stirred  drowsily  a4  h< 

moved  her,  and  s.iid,  "  Dear  papi,"  an  1 
one  warm  arm  crept  about  liu  neok,  but 
•ho  was  soon  fast  aitleep  again.  Houiehow 
that  childish  caress  liaunted  Mr.  lIuLitiiig- 
don,  and   he   tbou^ht   once   or  twioo  how 

firetty  she  had  looked.  Nurse  had  assured 
lim  that  the  child  m  int  have  crept  out  of 
bud  111  her  sleep,  but  Mr.  Huntingdon  di  I 
not  feel  satisHed,  aui  thu  next  inorntug,  as 
ho  was  eating  his  breakfast,  he  sent  for 
Nea. 

8he  oanio  to  him  willingly  enough,  and 
•tood  beside  him. 

"  What  were  you  doing,  my  dear,  last 

night?"  he  asked  kiiiiily  as  he  kisS'.'d  her. 
"  l3id  nurse  tell  you  tlial  I  found  you  lying 
by  iiiy  bedroom  doo: ,  and  that  1  carrijil 

you  ba'Tk  to  be<l '/" "  Yes,  papa  ;  but  why  did  you  not  wiku 
me?  1  triml  nut  to  ̂ o  to  sleep  until  you 

came,  but  I  Huppose  1  could  not  help  it." 
"  Hut  what  were  you  doing  '.'"  he  asked, 

in  a  pu/./tled  tone  ;  "  don't  yon  know.  Net, 
that  it  was  very  wrong  for  a  little  girl  to  bo 

out  of  her  boil  at  tlr\t  time  of  night  '/  '  Out 
as  .Mr.  Hnntingdnn  spoke  he  reineuibered 
•gain  how  nweet  tho  childish  face  had 
looked,  pillowed  on  thu  round  dimple  1  arm. 

"  1  was  waiting  to  see  you,  p.ip.i," 
replied  Nea  with  perfect  frankness  ;  "  yo  i 
■re  always  too  busy  or  too  tired  to  c  nmi 

and  see  nie,  you  knu.v,  and  nnrsoiHsocro-is, 
and  so  is  MLih  Hand'Tson  ;  they  will  never 
let  me  come  nnd  tlnd  you;  so  when  nurse 
came  to  take  away  tho  lamp  I  preteiido  1  to 
be  asleep,  an. I  then  I  crept  out  of  bod,  and 

went  to  your  door  and  tried  tokeepawako." 
"  Why  did  you  want  to  see  me,  Nea?  " 

asked  her  father,  moru  and  more  pu^/.led; 
it  never  entered  his  head  that  biaonly  chilu 
wanted  him  and  longed  for  bini. 

"  Oh,"  she  said,  locking  up  at  him  with 
innocent  eyes  that  lemindod  him  of  hir 

mother,  "  I  always  want  you,  papa,  though 
not  so  bailly  an  yesterday  ;  Colonel  Ilaiii- 
bletoii  was  playing  with  Nora  and  Janie, 
and  Nora  stiid  hur  papa  was  never  too  busy 
to  play  with  them,4Ui  1  that  inado  niu  cry 
a  little,  for  you  never  play  with  mn.doyou, 
papa?  anil  vi<u  iierar  look  up  when  I  am 
waving  from  the  balcony,  and  niiise  says 

you  don't  want  to  be  worried  with  mo,  but 
that  IS  not  true,  is  it,  papa?" 

"  No,  no  !"  hut  Ins  coiiHcii'oce  pricked 
him  as  he  patted  her  head  ami  picked  out 

a  crimson  peach  for  her.  "  There,  run 
away,  Nea.  for  1  am  really  in  a  hurry  ;  if 
ynii  are  a  ̂ ooil  girl  you  shall  come  ilown 
and  nit  witli  nui  while  I  have  dinner,  for  I 

eliall  be  alone  to-night  ;"  and  Nea  tripped 
away  happily. 

From  that  day  (xiople  noticed  a  clungo 
in  Mr,  Huntingdon  ;  ho  began  to  takti 
interest  ill  his  child,  without  being  deinnu. 

Mtrative,  fiU'  loll. scold  naturedeinoiistrutiou 
was  im|)OtiHilila  ;  he  soon  evinced  a  decided 

partiality  for  his  daughter's  society  ;  and 
no  svonder.  as  people  said,  for  she  was  a 
most  engaging  littio  creature. 

Ity  and  by  she  grow  absolutely  neoess.iry 

to  him,  and  tiny  wore  never  long  ap.-xrt. 
HtrangerH  would  pause  to  admire  the  pretty 
child  on  her  (ream  colored  \xiny  canteiiug 
beside  the  dark,  handsome  man.  N.a 

always  ■•■-cHiiled  now  at  the  breakfast- table  ; 
the  dimpled  hands  wniilil  carry  the  i  up  of 

coffee  round  to  her  father's  chair,  and  lay 
Howers  beside  Ins  plate.  Wluui  he  was 
alone  she  snl  hesiile  him  as  he  ate  bis  iliu- 
iior,  and  lie:iril  about  the  ships  that  were 
roming  neross  the  ocean  laden  with  g.iodly 
freights.  Neil  grew  into  a  beautiful  girl 
presently,  and  then  a  new  ainbitiini  awoke 

111  Mr.  Huntingdon's  breast.  Nea  was  hi.s 
only  child  with  snidi  beauty,  talents  and 

wealth,  she  would  he  a  match  for  an  earl's 
Doll  ;  his  heart  swellml  with  pride  nt  ho 
looked  at  her  ;  ho  began  to  cherish  (treams 
of  her  future  that  would  have  ainii/eil  \ua. 

A  I'ortuin  \ouiig  nohlenian  hail  lately 
made  their  ac(|naintaiioe,  a  liaiid- 
Homo  siirtple  yotmg  fellow,  with  n  very 
inotlorat^'  allou-ancu  of  brains  ;  indeed,  in 
liis  heart  Mr.  Huntingdon  knew  that  Lord 

llertle  Uowcr  was  merely  a  feather-brained 

boy  with  a  weak,  vacillating  will  that  had 
already  brought  him  into  trouble. 

Mr.  Huntingdon  was  thiakiiig about  Lord 
Bertie  Gowor  as  he  rode  away  that  spring 

morning,  while  Nea  waved  to  him  from  the 
balcony  ;  he  had  looked  up  at  her  and 
saiiled,  but  as  he  turned  away  his  thoughts 

were  very  busy.  Yes,  Lord  Bertie  was  a 

fool,  he  knew  that — perhaps  be  would  not 
own  as  much  to  any  one  olso,  certainly  not 

if  Lord  liertie  became  his  son-in-law— but 
h?  was  well-bred  and  had  plenty  of  good- 

nature, and- — .  Well,  young  men  were  all 
alike,  they  would  have  their  fling,  and  he 
was  hardly  the  man  to  cast  a  stoae  at 
them.  Then  he  was  a  good-looking  fellow, 
and  girls  liked  him  ;  and  if  Nea  laughed  at 
him,  and  said  that  he  was  stupid,  he  could 

n  convince  her  that  there  was  no  need 

for  her  husband  to  be  clever — she  was 
clever  enough  for  both  ;  he  would 
like  to  see  the  man,  with  the 
exception  of  himself,  who  could  bend 

Nea's  will.  The  girl  took  after  him  in  that 
tl.e  had  not  inherited  her  mother's  soft 
yielding  nature — poor  Susan,  who  had  loved turn  so  well. 

Lord  Bertie  needed  a  strong  hand ;  as 
his  son-in-law,  Mr.  Huntingdon  thought 
ti:at  he  could  keep  him  in  order.  The  boy 
was  certainly  in  love  with  Nea.  Ho  must 
come  to  an  understanding  with  him.  True, 

li"?  was  only  a  second  sou  ;  but  his  brother. 
Lord  Leveson,  was  still  a  bachelor,  and 

lather  shaky  in  his  h-^alth.  The  family 
were  not  as  a  rule  long-lived  ;  they  were 
constitutionally  and  morally  weak ;  and 
tlie  old  Karl  had  already  had  a  touch  of 
paralysis.  Yes,  Mr.  Huntingdon  thought 
it  would  do  ;  and  there  was  Groombridge 
Hall  for  sale,  he  thought  he  would  buy  that; 

it  should  be  hii  weddiiig  gift — part  of  the 
rich  dowry  that  she  would  bring  to  her 
husband. 

Mr.  Huntingdon  planned  it  all  as  he 
rode  down  to  the  city  that  morning,  and 
it  never  entered  his  mind  what  Nea 

would  say  to  his  choice.  His  child  belonged 
to  him.  She  was  part  of  himself.  Hitherto 
his  will  had  beenhers.  True,  ho  had  denied 
her  nothing  ;  he  had  never  demanded  even 
a  trifling  sacrifice  from  her ;  there  was  no 
fear  that  she  would  cross  bis  will  if  he  told 

her  seriously  that  he  had  sot  his  heart  on 
this  marriage  :  and  he  felt  no  pity  for  the 
motherless  young  creature,  who  in  her 
beauty  and  innocence  appealed  so  strongly 
to  his  protection.  In  his  strange  nature 
love  was  only  another  form  of  pride  ;  his 
egotism  made  him  incapable  of  unselfish 
tenderness 

Nea  little  knew  of  th  >  thoughts  that  tilled 
her  father's  mind  as  she  watched  him 
fondly  until  both  horse  and  rider  had  dis 

appeaml. It  was  one  of  those  days  in  the  early  year 

when  the  spring  seems  to  rush  mwn  the 
world  as  though  suddenly  new  born,  when 
there  is  all  at  once  a  delicious  whisper  and 
rustle  of  leaves,  and  the  sunshine  permeates 
everything;  when  the  earth  wakea  uptroah, 
green,  and  ladbn  with  dews  ;  and  soft 
brec/.cs,  fragrant  with  the  promise  of 
summer,  come  atealiug  into  the  open 
windows.  Nea  looked  like  the  embodiment 

of  spring  as  she  stood  there  in  her  white 
gown,  llolow  her  was  tho  cool  green  garden 
of  the  stpiaro  where  she  had  playeti  as  a 
child,  with  the  long  morning  shadows  lying 

on  thu  grass  ;  around  her  wuru  tho  twitter- 
i'.H*  of  tho  housemarttna  and  tho  cheeping 
of  sparrows  under  the  eaves  ;  from  the 
distance  came  the  perfumy  breath  of 
violets. 

Hnoh  days  niakit  the  blood  course 
tunialtunusly  through  the  veins  of  youth, 
when  with  the  birds  and  all  the  live  young 

things  that  sport  in  the  sunshine,  they  feel 
that  mere  existence  is  a  joy  and  a  source  of 
cadless  gratitude. 

•  Who  so  happy  as  I  ?  "  thought  Nea,  as 
she  tripiml  through  the  great  empty  rooms 
of  liolgrave  House,  with  her  hands  full  of 

I'olden  primroses  ;  "  how  delicious  it  is  only 

to  bo  alive  on  such  a  m  >riiing." 
Alas  fur  that  happy  spiring  tide,  for  the 

jiyonsness  and  glory  of  lier  youth.  Little 
(lid  Nea  guess  as  slut  flitted,  like  a  white 
l>  itterlly,  from  oiiu  flower  vase  to  another, 

that  her  apriiig-tido  WAS  already  over,  and 
that  the  cloud  that  was  to  obscure  her  life 

was  dawning  slowly  in  the  east. 

cHA.rTi:i;vni. 
UAl'llIlK    TUVt'Klllli. 

1  iiave  uo  rusMiu  Ih  l:i  (l  witiik&n's  reason  ; I  thliili  hiiii  so,  because  1  ttiliilt  him  lo. 
Shatupearr. 

Before  noon  there  was  terror  and  con 

fusion  ill  itelgrave  House.  Nea,  flitting 
like  a  humming-hird  from  dower  to  flower, 
was  suddenly  startled  by  tho  sound  of 

heavy  jolting  foot-steps  on  tho  stairs,  and, 
coming  out  on  the  corridor,  she  saw  strange 
inon  carrying  the  insensible  figure  of  her 
father  to  his  riKim.  Slie  iittertMi  a  shrill 

cry  and  sprang  towards  them,  but  a  gontle- 
inuii  who  was  following  tliein  put  her 
gently  aside,  and  telling  hur  that  ho  was  a 
doctor,  and  that  ho  would  come  to  her 

piosenlly,  quietly  closed  the  door. 
Nea,  sitting  on  the  stairs  and  wooping 

passionately,  board  from  a  sympatliising 
iiystander  tho  little  there  was  to  tell. 

.Mr.  Iliintiiigdonhad  met  with  anaeciilent 
in  one  of  the  crowded  city  lanes.    His  horse 
had  shied  at  some   passing  object   and    had 

thrown  him     here  Noa  uttorod  a   low  ory- 
but  that  was  not  all. 

His  lioriMi  had  thing  him  at  thu  feet  of  a 
very  .luggornanl,  a  mighty  waggon  piloil 
with  wool  bales  nearly  as  high  as  a  liouso. 
Olio  of  the  leaders  had  liacked  on  his 
haunches  at  the  unexjieoted  obstacle  ;  but 
thu  other,  a  foolish  young  horse,  reared, 
and  ill  another  moment  would  certainly 
have  troildun  out  the  brains  of  the  insensible 

man,  had  not  a  youth-  a  mere  lioy 
suildenly  rushed  from  tho  crowdtvl  footpath 
and  threw  biniHidf  full  against  the  terrified 
animal,  so  for  one  brief  instant  retarding 
Hill  nioveiiieiit  of  tho  huge  waggon  while 
Mr.  Iliiiitingdon  was  dragged  aside. 

It  had  all  happened  in  a  monieut  ;  the 
next  inoineiit  the  horses  were  pliiiiging  and 
rearing,  with  the  driver  awoariiig  at  them, 
and  the  young  man  had  sunk  on  a  truck 
while  as  death,  and  faint  from  tho  pain  of 
his  sprained  arm  and  slioiildor. 

"  Who  is  he  .'"  cried  Nea,  imiietiiously, 
"  what  have  tin  v  done  with  him  ?" 

1  le  was  in  the  library,  the  butler  informed 
her.     Tho   doctor    had   promised   to  ilress 

I  his  shoulder  after  he    had  attended    to    Mr. 
I  lliintiiigdoii.     No,  his  miatreHs  need  not    go 
:  down,  Wilson   wont  on  ;    it    was  only    Mr. 
]  Trathird,  ono  of  the    junior  clerks.     Only  n 
I  junior  clerk  I    Nea    flashed     an   indignant 
look  as  Wilson  spoke.    What  if  ho  were  the 

,  city  luesseiiger  ;    her   father    should    make 
his  fortune,  and    she    would   go  and   thank 
him.     Hut  there  was  no   tiiiio   fortius,    fitr 

closed  her  father's  door  against  her  was 
now  standing  on  the  threshold  ;  and  Noa 
forgot  everything  in  her  gratitude  and  joy 

as  he  told  her  that,  though  sevei'ely  injured, 
Mr.  Huntingdon  was  in  no  danger,  and 
with  ijuiet  and  rest,  and  good  nursing,  he 
would  soon  be  himself  again.  It  would  all 

depend  on  her,  he  added,  looking  at  the 
agitated  girl  in  a  fatherly  manner  ;  and  ho 
bade  her  dry  her  eyes  and  look  as  cheerful 
as  she  could,  that  she  might  not  disturb  Mr. 

Huntingdon.  Nea  obeyed  him;  she  choked 
down  her  sobs  resolutely,  and  with  a  strange 

paleness  on  her  young  face,  stole  into  the 
darkened  room  and  stood  beside  him. 

"  Well,  Nea,"  observed  her  father,  huskily, 

as  she  took  his  hand  and  kissed  it  ;  "I 
have  had  a  narrow  escape  ;  another  instant 
aud  it  would  have  been  all  over  with  me. 

Is  Wilson  there  ?" "  Yes,  papa,''  answered  Ne»,  still  holding 
his  hand  to  her  cheek,  as  she  knelt  beside 
him  ;  and  the  gray-haired  butler  stepped 

up  to  the  bed. 
"  Wilson,  let  Stephenson  know  that  he  is 

to  get  rid  of  Gypsy  at  once.  She  has  been 
a  bad  bargain  to  me,  and  this  trick  of  hers 

might  have  cost  me  my  life." ■•  You  are  not  going  to  sell  Gypsy,  papa," 

exclaimed  the  girl,  forgetting  the  doctor's 
injunctions  in  her  dismay  ;  "  not  your  own 

beautiful  Gypsy  ?" "  I  never  allow  people  or  animals  to 

offend  me  twice.  Nea.  It  is  not  the  first 

time  Gypsy  has  played  this  trick  on  me. 
Let  Stephenson  see  to  it  at  once.  I  will 

not  keep  her.  Tell  him  to  let  I'xbridge see  her,  he  admired  her  last  week  ;  he  likes 
spirit  ani  will  not  mind  a  high  figure,  and 

he  knows  hc-r  pedigree." "  Yes,  sir,"  replied  Wilson. 
"  By  the  by,"  continuedMr.  Huntingdon, 

feebly,  "  some  one  told  me  just  now  about 
a  youth  who  had  done  me  a  good  turn  in 
the  matter.  Uid  you  hear  his  name, 

Wilson  ?  " 

"  Yes,  papa,'  interrupted  Nea,  eagerly  ; "  it  was  Mr.  Trafford,  one  of  the  junior 

clerks,  and  he  is  downstairs  in  the  library, 

waiting  for  the  doctor  to  dress  his 

shoulder." 

Nea  would  have  said  more,  for  her  heart 

was  full  of  gratitude  to  the  heroic  young 

stranger  ;  but  her  father  held  up  his  hand 
deprecatinglv,  and  she  noticed  that  his  face was  very  pale. 

"  That  will  do,  my  dear.  You  speak  too 

fast,  aud  my  poor  head  is  still  painful  and 
confused  ;"  aud  as  Nea  looked  distressed 
at  her  thoughtlessness,  he  continued, 
kindly,  "  Never  mind,  Dr.  Ainslie  says  I 
shall  be  all  right  soon— he  is  going  to  send 
me  a  nurse.  Trafford,  you  say  ;  that  must 

I  be  Maurice  Trafford,  a"  mere  junior.  Let 
me  see,  what  did  Dobson  say  about  him  ?" and  Mr.  Huntingdon  lay  and  pondered  with 
that  hard  aet  face  of  his,  until  he  had 
mastered  tho  facts  that  had  escaped  his 
memory. 

"  Ah',  yes,  the  youngest  clerk  but  one  in 
the  office  ;  a  curate's  sou  from  Birmingham, 
an  orphan — no  mother— and  drawing  a 
salary  of  seventv  i>ounds  a  year.  Dobson 
told  me  about  him  ;  a  nice,  gentlemanly 

lad  ;  works  well— he  seems  to  have  taken  a 

fanjy  to  him.  He  is  an  old  fool  is  Dobson. 
and  full  of  vagaries,  but  a  thoroughly  good 
■Mil  of  business.  He  said  Trafford  was  a 
fellow  to  be  trusted,  and  would  make  a 

good  clerk  by  and  by.  Hunoph,  a  rise  will 
not  hurt  him.  One  cannot  give  a  diamond 
ring  to  a  boy  like  that.  1  will  tell  Dobson 
tomorrow  to  raise  Trafford's  salary  to  a 

hundred  a  year." "  I'apa,"  burst  from  Nea's  lips  as  she 
overiieard  this  muttere<i  soliloiiuv,  but,  as 

she  remembered  the  doctor's  advice,  she 
prudently  remained  ijuiet  ;  but  if  any  one 
could  have  read  her  thoughts  at  that 
uiouieiit,  could  have  known  the  oppression 
of  gratitude  in  the  heart  of  the  agitated 
girl  toward  the  stranger  who  had  just  saved 
her  father  from  a  horrible  death,  and  whose 

presence  of  mind  and  self-forgetfulneaa 
were  to  be  repaid  by  the  paltry  sum  of 

thirty  pounds  a  year !  "  Papa,"  she exela'imt'd,  and  then  in  her  forbearance 

kept  (luiot. 
•'  Ah,;Noa,  are  you  there  still  ?"  observed 

her  father  iu  some  surprise  ;  "  I  do  not 
want  to  keep  you  a  prisoner,  my  child. 
Wilson  can  lit  by  me  while  1  sloop,  for  I 
must  not  be  disturbed  after  I  have  taken 

the  comjtosing  draught  Dr.  Ainalio  ordered. 
Go  out  for  a  drive  and  amuse  yourself, 
and,  wait  a  moment,  Nea,  perhaps  you  had 
tietter  aay  a  civil  word  or  two  to  young 
Trafford,  aud  see  if  Mrs.  Thorpe  has 
attende*!  to  him.  He  shall  hear  from  me 

otticially  to-morrow  ;  yes,"  muttere<l  Mr. 
Huutingdon  as  his  daughter  left  the  room, 
"  a  hundred  a  year  is  an  ample  allowance 

'or  a  junior,  more  than  that  would  bt- 

ill advised  and  lead  to  prcsuniption." 
Maurice  Trafford  was  in  the  library 

trying  to  forget  the  pain  of  his  injured  arm, 
whi  di  was  beginning  to  revenge  itself  for 
that  moment's  terrible  strain. 

The  afternoon's  shadows  lay  on  tho 
garden  of  the  sipiare,  the  children  wore 

playing  under  the  acacia  trees,  the  house- martins  still  circled  and  wavered  in  the sunlight. 

Through  the  ojwn  window  oamo  the  soft 
spring  bree/ie*  and  tho  distant  hum  of  young 
voices  ;  within  was  warmth,  silence,  and 
the  [lerfiime  of  violets. 

Maurioc  closed  his  drowsy  eyes  with  a 
delicious  sense  of  luxurious  forgetfulnoss, 

and  then  openotl  them  with  a  start  ;  for 
aoino  one  had  gently  called  him  by  his 
name,  and  for  a  moment  ho  thought  it  was 
still  his  dream,  for  standing  at  the  foot  of 
the  couch  was  a  girl  as  beautiful  as  any 
vision,  who  held  out  her  hand  to  him,  and 
said  in  the  sweetest  voice  ho  had  ever 
heard  : 

"  Mr.  Trafford,  you  have  saved  my 

father's  life.  I  shall  be  grateful  to  you  all 

inv  life." 

Maurice  was  almost  dizzy  as  he  stood  up 

and  looked  at  the  girl's  earnest  face  and 
eyes  brimming  over  with  tears,  and  the 

sunlight  and  the  violets  and  the  children's voices  seemed  all  confused  ;  and  as  ho  took 
her  otferetl  hand  a  strange  shyness  kept 
him  silent. 

"  I  have  hoard  all  ikhontit,"  she  went  on. 
"  I  know,  while  others  stood  by  too 
terrified  to  move,  you  riake<l  your  own  life 

to  protect  my  father  that  you  stood 
between  him  and  death  while  they  dragged 

him  out  from  the  horses'  foot.  It  was 
iioblo-  heroic  ;"  and  here  Nea  clasped  her 
hands,  and  the  tears  ran  down  hor  cheeks. 

I'oor  iiiiiietuoHs  child  ;  these  were  hardly 
the  cold  words  of  civility  that  her  pomi<ous 
father  had  dictated,  ana  weretofliipplemont 

tho  thirty  pounds  jicr  annum,  "  othoially 
delivered."  Surely,  as  she  lookoil  at  tho 
uung  man  in  his   shabby   coat,   she   must 

TraCfctrd,  the  junior  olerk — the  drudge  ol  a 
mercantile  house. 

Nea  owned  afterwards  that  she  had 

forgotten  everything ;  in  after  years  she 

confessed  U^at  Maurice's  grave  yotmg  face 
came  upon  her  like  a  revelation. 

She  had  admirers  by  the  score — the 
handsome  weak-minded  Lord  Bertie  among 
them— but  never  had  she  seen  such  a  face 

as  lUaurice  Trafford's,  the  poor  curate's 

son. Maurice's  pale  face  flashed  up  under  the 
girl's  enthusiastic  praise,  but  he  answered 
very  quietly  : 

"I  did  verv  Uttle,  Miss  Huntingdon; 

any  cne  could  have  done  as  much.  How 

could  I  stand  by  and  see  your  father's 
danger,  and  not  go  to  his  help  ?"  and  then, as  the  intolerable  pain  m  his  arm  brought 
back  the  faintuess,  he  asked  her  permission 

to  reseat  himself.  "  He  would  go  home," 
he  said,  wearily,  "  and  then  he  need  trouble 

no  one." 

Nea's  heart  was  full  of  pity  for  him. 
She  could  not  bear  the  thought  of  his  going 

back  to  his  lonely  lodgings,  with  no  one  to 
take  care  of  him,  but  there  was  no  help  for 

it.  So  Mra.  Thorpe  was  summoned  with 
her  remedies,  and  the  carriage  was  ordered. 
When  It  came  round  Maurice  looked  up  in 

his  young  hostess's  face  with  his  honest 
grey  eyes  and  frank  smile  and  said  good- 
bye.  And  the  smile  and  the  grey  eyes, 
and  the  touch  of  the  thin  boyish  hand, 

were  never  to  pass  out  of  Nea's  memory 
from  that  day. 

•  •  •  •  •  • 
The  shadows  grew  longer  and  longer  in 

the  gardens  of  the  square,  the  house- martins 
twitted  merrily  about  their  nests,  the 
flower  girls  sat  on  the  area  steps  with  their 
baskets  of  roses  and  jonquils,  when  Mr. 
Huntingdon  laid  aside  his  invalid  habits 
and  took  up  his  old  life  again,  far  too  soon, 
as  the  doctors  said  who  attended  him.  His 

system  had  received  a  severer  shock  than 

they  had  first  imagined,  and  they  recom- 
mended Baden-Baden  and  perfect  rest  for 

some  mouths. 

But  as  well  might  they  have  spoken  to 
the  summer  leaves  that  were  swirling  down 

the  garden  paths,  as  move  Mr.  Huntingdon 
from  his  usual  routine.  He  only  smiled 
increduloaslv,  said  that  he  felt  perfectly 
well,  and  rode  off  every  morning  eastward 
on  the  new  grey  mare  that  had  replaced 

Gypsy. 
And  Nea  flitted  about  the  room  among 

her  birds  and  flowers,  and  wondered  some- 
times if  she  should  ever  see  Maurice 

Trafford  again.  While  Maurice,  on  his 

tide,  drud(|ed  patiently  on,  very  happy  and 
satisfied  with  his  sudden  rise,  and  dreaming 

foolish  youthful  dreams,  and  both  of  them 
were  ignorant,  poorchildren,  that  the  wheel 
of  destiny  was  revolving  a  second  time  to 
bring  them  nearer  together. 

(Tu  t>e  ooutinasil,) 
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Seasonable 

AND    aABDBN. 

IleaTjr  Uamacea  for  Slander. 

A  peculiar  slander  case  has  just  been 
triad  at  Tictou,  N.S.  The  plaintiff,  Mrs. 
Jas,  Brown,  of  New  Glasgow,  claimed 
SIO.OOO  damages  from  R.  S.  McCurdy,  of 
the  same  town,  for  words  imputing  to  her 

looseness  of  characlsr.  spoken  by  the  de- 
fendant under  the  following  circumstances: 

One  Leindberg,  an  artist,  some  months  ago 

re<|ue8ted  permission  of  the  defendant  to 

place  a  picture  of  Mrs.  Brown  on  exhibi- 
tion in  his  store  window.  Shortly  after  a 

fellow-citizen,  Fraser,  informetl  the  defend- 
ant that  the  picture  was  that  of  a  woman 

of  sullied  reputation.  McCurdy  at  once  re- 
moved the  picture  and  when  the  artist 

called  for  an  explanation  expressed  his 

opinion  of  the  plaintiff's  character  iu  vig- orous terms.  For  using  this  language  the 

action  was  brought.  The  plaintiff  is  a  de- 
cideilly  pretty  blonde,  and  her  manner  and 
appearance  as  she  detailed  the  historv  of 

her  happy  married  life  were  ealculateil  to 
make  a  favorable  impression  on  tho  jury. 
Khe  related  the  insults  to  which  she  had 

been  subjected  after  the  reports  got  abroad 
through  the  newspapers.  Pointed  at  and 
laugheii  at  on  the  streets  of  New  Glasgow, 
made  the  victim  of  unsought  and  offensive 
attentions  on  the  train  and  the  recipient  of 
tickets  to  the  theatres  from  unknown  ad- 
mirers,  it  was  evident  she  had  snCered  in 

conseijuence.  The  defence  was  denial,  and 
that  the  communication  was  made  in  good 

faith  and  privileged.  After  being  out  a 
short  time  the  jury  brought  in  a  verdict 
giving  the  plaintiff  14,000  damages. 

The  Uepvrtera*  Kevease. 

The  public  do  not  Know  how  much  pub- 

lic speeches  are  "  touched  up  "  by  the 
re|>orters.  Kveii  the  most  accomplished 

speaker,  through  excitement  or  want  of 
words,  or  beirause  of  interruptions,  occa- 

sionally loses  the  sei|uenceot  his  argument,  i  weeds,  and  there  be  no  other  crop  growing 
and  repeats  himself  or  breaks  off  before  his  thereon,  broadcast  ten  bushels  of  lime  over 
sonteiioe  is  completed.  When  tho  rei>orter  "•"  weetis  aud  plow  them  under,  befora 
writes  out   his   report    he    is    e.xiiected   to  ! 'hey  seeil,  as  a  green  inanurial  crop.    Allow 

Hinto     for     Keaden    In     Uk« Countrjr. 

It  is  now  conceded  that  ensilage  is  tha 

cheapest  cattle  fsod  that  can  be  prodriced 
on  the  farm. 

Fruit  growers  say  that  raspberries  grown 
for  evaporating  can  be  much  more  easily 

gathered  by  knocking  the  fruit  off. 

A  great  man)  weeds  can  be  used,  wheim 
just  coming  up,  as  greens,,  such  as  poke, 
lamb's  quarter  and  dandelion  ;  but  it  is 
better  to  grow  mustard  aud  kale  instead, 

and  plough  mider  all  weeds. 

Experiments  in  the  west  show  that  ontt 
of  the  best  crosses  of  horses  is  the  Perclk- 
eron  stallion  and  thoroughbred  mare,  tha 

produce  combining  the  large  size  of  \hm 
sire  with  the  activity  and  endurance  of  th* 
dam. 

If  the  fruit  coming  to  market  were  first 
assorted  in  some  manner  the  prices  ob- 

tained would  bo  larger.  It  is  better  not  to 
pick  the  small  fruit  than  to  mix  the  berrica. 
Quantity  does  not  pay  as  well  as  <iuality and  attractive  appearance. 

Pick  out  your  breeders,  says  the  i-'uma Journal,  the  pigs  with  long  bodies.  broai& 
backs  and  deep,  round  hams,  Select  • 
breed  which  has  hair  on  it.  A  good  coat  of 
hair  counts  on  a  hog  as  well  as  any  animaL 

It  is  a  protection  in  summer  and  in  winter. 

In  twenty  days  the  eggs  of  one  hen  woold 
exceed  the  weight  of  her  body.  So  of  any 
bird.  Yet  the  whole  of  that  mass  of  alba- 
men  is  drawn  directly  from  her  blood.  If 
stinted  in  food,  of  coarse,  it  would  limift 
the  number  as  wellas  the  size  of  the  eggs. 

Good  butter  cows  will  make  a  ̂   ̂\;nd~of butter  to  every  14  to  IS  pounds  of  milb. 

"  General  purpose  cows  "  want  from  '2-i  to 31  pounds,  and  some  cows  would  re<iU)ro 
30  pounds  of  milk  to  make  a  pouud  of 
butter.  Average  dairies  require  somewhere 
abeut  3o  pounds  of  milk  to  make  a  pound 

of  batter. 
After  shearing  ticks  will  emigrate  frona 

the  shorn  sheep  to  the  lamb  ;  then  is  th^ 
time  tu  drive  the  ticks  out  of  the  flocksL 

Watch  the  lambs,  says  farm  and  Home,  aui 
when  the  ticks  have  colonized  them  dip  iia 
tobacco  water.  Twelve  to  fifteen  pounds 
refuse  tobacco  trailed  in  a  gallon  or  two  of 
water,  then  diluted  to  make  one  barrel,  witt 
do  for  100  lambs. 

Josiah  Hooper  thinks  that  if  farmers 
were  aware  of  tha  value  of  the  cutting  back 

process  on  their  newly  set  trees  we  shooU 
hear  of  fewer  failures  and  see  better- shaped 
specimens.  Peach  trees  a  year  from  lh« 
bud  should  have  the  side  branches  headed 
back  to  short  spurs  and  the  leader  severely 
shortened  ;  there  would  then  be  a  fin« 

growth  of  young  wood,  aud  also  a  good  root 
development. 

If  we  wish  to  form  in  our  cow  the  habit 

of  quantity  and  continuity  in  milking  wa 
must  between  the  first  and  second  calvinn 
exercise  the  utmost  care  to  see  that  she  is 

not  only  provided  with  the  food  to  give  tb« 
largest  flow  of  best  milk  but  that  the  milk- 

ing tendency  is  at  this  period  fostered  and 
encouraged  by  every  reasonably  availabls 
means.  At  this  time  in  the  life  of  the  coiw 

is  this  tendency  fixed.— /lurul  Ciirui<lian. 
To  cure  diarrhota  in  fowls,  take  new 

milk,  say  half  a  cup  for  each  fowl,  heat  an 
iron  poker,  or  any  suitable  piece  of  iroo, 
red  hot  and  scorch  the  milk  with  it  ;  girs 
as  warm  as  the  fowl  can  stand  it.  It  is  • 
sure  cure  for  looseness  in  calves,  colts  or 
humans,  and  wilt  check  looseness  iu  fowla. 
Give  it  to  fowls  with  a  spoon  ;  let  it  roia 
down  the  roof  of  the  mouth,  so  that  it  will 
not  get  in  the  windpipe. 

It  is  stated  by  the  S\>rth  Ilritiih  Ajntut- 
turitt  that  in  a  ga'lon  of  skim  milk  there  is 
nearly  a  (wund  of  solid  food,  almost  chemi- 

cally similar  to  the  lean  of  uieat.  This  is 
the  flesh  of  the  milk,  and  there  is  no  reason 
why  it  should  not  be  eaten  as  a  food,  just 
as  meat  is  eaten,  with  the  addition  of  any 
kind  of  pure  foreign  fat ;  but,  being  mingled 

with  a  liquid,  the  people  are  unable  t« 
appreciate  it,  and  rarely  perceive  the  fact 
that  it  is  a  food  at  all. 

Give  the  breed  sows  the  run  of  a  clovar 
field  all  through  the  summer  if  i>ossibli{! 
It  is  less  stimulating  than  any  dry  wintar 

food,  and  will  keep  theui  in  health  with 
far  less  fever  than  any  other  food  we  havs 
ever  tried.  The  pigs,  moreover,  will  soon 
learn  to  pick  at  it  and  eventually  make  it 
their  staple  food,  giving  them  growth, 
health,  frame  and  size,  and  fit  them  for 

tho  purposes  of  life,  be  that  breeding  or 
fattening,  better  than  anything  else. — 

liural  li'orld 
If  the  field  be  heavily  covered   with   taU 

d'n 

tho  saiiio  gravo-looking    doctor  who  had '  "*ve  remembered  that  it  was  only  Maurice 

make  sense  "  of  it.  One  of  our  local 
aldermen  got  out  of  favor  with  the  reporters 

by  complaining  that  he  had  never  said  the 
things  placed  to  his  credit  or  discredit.  We 
had  uo  right,  he  maintained,  to  uomment 
on  his  speeches  when  we  only  gave  garblo<l 
instead  of  rerliutim  reitorts  of  them.  So 

the  rei>orters.  who  had  put  themselves  to 
some  trouble  to  translate  his  disjointed 
remarks  into  intelligible  Knglish,  agreed  to 

reiHirt  him  verbatim  next  time.  He  never 
wante«l  another  rerftatim  report,  and  it  can- 

not be  pleasant  to  him  to  know  that  raauy 

of  his  friends  preserve  that  one.  -^t.Jamet' Otitettc. 

A  Man  ttlioata   Ills  Wife. 

David  Kobb,  of  No.  t'>3  Pearl  street, 
Toronto,  was  drinking  hard  on  Saturday, 

and  being  jealously  inclined  began  to  abuse 

his  wife.  He  pickeil  up  a  H'.'-calibre  re- volver and  threatened  to  sh(X>t,  and  his  wife 
tle<l  through  the  back  door  to  the  wix)dshed. 
He  kept  his  word  and  took  a  flying  shot  at 
her,  sending  a  bullet  crashing  through  her 

right  forearm.  He  then  sought  the  refin- 
ing intluenras  of  a  saloon  close  by  to  drown 

his  niurderous  passions  in  tho  flowing  bowl. 
Dr.  Cook  was  called  and  extracted  the  bullet 

from  Mrs.  Uobb's  arm.  The  would-be 
murderer  was  arrested. 

Some  of  Tiftln's  sweetest  girls  were  taking 
a  tour  through  the  new  Court  House,  with 
Celia  Forbing,  a  Kenton  bello,  in  tow.  Just 
kke  one  of  those  daring  Kenton  girls,  Celia 
stepvKHl  up  to  the  marriage  record  and 
blufleil  any  young  man  present  to  take  out 

the  papers  and  make  horhis'n.  Kd.Homan 
walked  up  and  accepted  the  challenge. 
Notice  of  it  was  published  in  the  pa]H>rs, 
and  it  is  said  tho  yonng  couple  dro\  ,<  over 
to  Fostoria  to  get  spliced  in  the  c\euing.— 
.Uiirieri  (0.)  .Vinvr. 

Shad  have  nearly  forsaken  tho  Connecti- 
cut Itiver. 

them  to  remain  a  month,  then  harrow  in 
two  bushels  of  rye  per  acre,  and  plow  th« 

rye  under  when  it  is  three  feet  high,  turn- 
ing it  down  with  a  chain,  and  next  spring 

the  laud  will  be  excellent  for  corn. 
In  their  native  hills  it  is  said  that  tha 

Cheviot  slieep  are  excelled  by  none.  They 

are  as  large  as  the  C'otswolds,  while  ths mutton  is  considered  better  and  the  fleeos 
finer  and  closer.  On  govxl  pasture  the 
fleece  gnnvs  finer  and  sells  for  a  higher 
price  than  when  the  animals  are  fed  os 
coarse  grass.  Of  course  the  mutton  ia 
affet^ted  to  a  considerable  extent  by  tha 
(luality  of  the  food,  hut  if  they  can  get  tha 
same  sort  of  feed  as  in  their  native  horn* 
their  meat  will  be  ojually  excellent. 

A  writer  in  the  .Oh<tii-,ih  liural  Uom€ 
thus  describes  how  he  avoided  potato  bugs: 

"  In  planting  potatoes  I  dropptsl  a  handful of  unlcttehed  ashes  upon  each  hill  after 
spatting  the  ground  with  the  hoe,  believing 
it  would  be  disagreeable  to  the  bugs  when 
they  made  their  first  api>e«raiicc,  which  is 
the  best  time  to  fight  them,  as  tho  firs* 
ones  that  come  do  not  fee«l  upon  the  vines, 
the  slugs  from  the  eggs  being  tho  real 
denrixlators.  .\8  a  result  1  have  found  and 
killed  five  bt«etles,  when  before  I  numbered 

thousands  upon  the  same  ground." 

M.  Moi-Lv  has  submitted  to  official  in- 
vestigation his  system  of  heating  buildings, 

by  which  he  is  enabled  to  transiiort  heat, 
with  hardly  any  loss,  to  distances  up  to  HOO 
or  hi)  yards.  Tho  inventor  completely 
isolates  his  pipes  by  means  of  air  jackets. 
The  pijwj  c«ii  be  laid  underground  or  over- head. M  tho  entrance  of  tho  central  pip* 
a  jet  of  steam  is  placed,  which,  actiiy  as 
an  injoctor.  forces  in  air.  and  heats  the 
latter  at  the  same  time.  The  air  drawn  in 
is  obtained  from  tho  first  jacket,  and  thna 
IS  elevated  in  teni|ierature  before  it  cornea 
m  contact  with  the  steam.  By  this  means 
great  economy  in  fuel  is  obtaiiied. 

$ 
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My  LitUa  Bo  Fnp. 

Mt  little  Bo  Feuj)  is  faat  uUop, 
And  her  hicfttl  on  uiy  heart  i»  lykig, 

■  cautlj  rocli.  aud  the  old  h*ll  clock 
Mrikeii  a,  knell  of  the  dm;  ihkt'i  dying  ; 

But  what  care  I  how  the  hoari  gu  by, 
Whether  swiftly  tbey  gu  or  cxuepiug  ? 

KoC  ftu  hour  eould  b«  but  dear  to  me. 
When  luy  babe  ou  tuy  anu  is  sleeping. 

Her  little  bare  feet,  with  dimples  sweet, 
From  tile  folds  of  her  gown  are  peeping, 

And  each  wee  tue  like  a  d&ia;  in  blow, 
I  earesH  as  sLe  lit-s  a-sleeptug  ; 

Bar  golden  hair  falls  over  tne  chair, 
lU  treaiures  of  beanty  uafi>lding, 

luess  my  lipH  to  her  finger  tips 
That  Uiy  bauds  are  su  tightly  holding. 

Viek,  tock.  lick,  toek  :  you  iua]f  wait,  old  clock. 
It  was  ft^iisb  what  1  wa«  sjftyiog  ; 

ij»t  your  secouds  stay,  your  luinutes  play, 
Aud  bid  your  days  go  all  a  Maying. 

O.  Time!  stand  still— let  me  drink  my  fill 
Of  content  while  uiy  babo  is  sleeping  ; 

A»  I  uuouth  her  hair,  my  life  loulu  fair, 
And  to-morrow— I  may  be  weeping. 

That  Hateful  Man. 

I  hated  Henry  Carling  from  the  first 
tiine  he  took  liis  seat  in  {root  of  me  at 

table  d'hote  in  the  Sea  Beach  Hotel  and 
looked  at  me  so  mach  it  interfered  with 

•ny  appetite.  When  I  went  out  rowing  and 
tke  boat  upset  he  waa  ou  hand  to  hsii  me 
•at.  I  suppose  I  ought  to  have  been  grat»' 

fal  for  that,  but  I  wasn't.  I'm  sore  he 
knew  my  boat  was  cranky  and  followed 
■w  on  purpose  ;  busiden  the  waves  were  not 
•mnniuj<  very  hijjh. 

He  was  an  artist  and  could  spend  hoars 
looking  at  a  sunset.  Did  you  ever  know 
Anything  good  of  a  man  who  could  act  in 
Uiat  incomprehensible  manner.' 

I  was  out  walking  about  a  week  after  I 
allowed  the  young  man  to  save  me  from 
drowning. 

I  walked,  and  walked,  and  walked.  Pi^s- 
«Dtly  I  came  to  a  cottage,  outside  of  which 
«  beautiful  'i'tie  child,  with  long  hair,  was 
iJaying.  fh.  pretty  little  thing  ran  after 
ow  laughing. 

I  held  out  my  hand  to  him. 
We  walked  ou  toward  a  clump  of  wild 

flowers  that  hung  over  the  road  in  a  grace- 
ful way  that  1  am  too  stupid  to  describe  or 

draw,  though  Henry  Carling  can  do  both. 
X  suppose  that,  though  I  may  dislike  a 

person,  I'm  able  to  do  that  person  some 
■ort  of  justice. 

We — the  child  and  I — were  seated  toge- 
ther on  the  little  rock  I  had  chosen  as  a 

reating-place.  when  suddenly  there  came  in 
sight  an  object  I  shall  uever  forget — no,  not 
to  my  dying  hour. 

It  was  a  dog  ;  mad,  it  was  too  easy  to 
met.  It  ran  on,  banging  its  head,  but  with 

wild  eyes  and  fuauiiag  at  the  mouth' 
bideuus  and  furious.  It  tlew  at  the  little 

chUd. 
I  only  remomber  one  thing.  .\s  it  dew 

•t  the  child  I  caught  its  threat.  1  held  it 
trith  the  strength  of  the  madness  of  that 

terror,  for  the  little  creature's  sake,  that 
had  come  upon  me,  and  there  I  stood.  I 
4id  not  treiuble. 

The  horrible  saliva  ran  from  the  dog's 
tnouth.  It  did  not  touch  my  hands, 
fortunately,  too.  I  had  doeskin  gloves  to 
keep  my  hands  from  freckling  and  tanning. 

I  stood  so — and  ages  seemed  to  pass — 
when  Henry  Carling  came  up.  With  him 
were  three  men. 

How  they  mastered  the  dog  I  do  not  re- 
■nember.     After  that  I  fainted. 

When  I  revived  I  had  been  carried,  I 

looud,  into  the  collage  of  the  little  child's 
aiother.  She  was  kneeling  beside  me  and 
Maying  all  manner  of  thtofp  to  me  about 

*'  saving  her  boy's  life." 
As  for  Henry  I'arling.  he  was  crying. 
The  idea  of  crying  like  a  baby,   a  grown 

iiiau  ! 

And  all  because  a  girl  held  a  mad  dog  I 
I  suppose  he  would  have  had  me  think  of 
nobody  but  ui\svl{  and  run  ofi  !  I  hate  such 

people': 

Two  days  afterward  his  sister  came  to  see 

me.  I  had  to  keep  my  bed.  I  was  over- 
come by  something  or  other — fright,  I  sup- 

poue,  for  when  it  was  over  I  could  not  but 
admit  that  I  did  feel  strangely. 

When  I  tinally  came  down-stairs  there 
was  that  provoking  man,  as  large  as  life. 

He  looked  pale  and  had  tears  in  his  eyes, 
and  when  he  tried  to  speak  to  me  beseemed 
to  choke  and  could  not  do  it. 

Then  what  do  you  think,  of  all  things, 

that  he  did  say  ' 
He  said  he  lov',\i  me. 

To-day  week  we  are  to  bo  married.  I'apa made  a  little  fuss  at  hrst,  but  Aimt  JuUa, 

who  had  taken  a  mother's  place  to  me  ever 
■ince  my  poor  niainuia  died,  advised  him 
not  to  thwart  me. 

"  What  is  the  use  of  being  rich,  my  dear 

Charles,  "  said  sho.  "  if  you  cannot  let  your 
child  follow  her  own  inclinations  ?  Carling 

is  a  fine  artist  and  a  gentleman." 
There  that  horrid  man  calling  now.  He 

is  in  papa's  librarv.  He  wants — a  Kiss  ! 
He  says  it  is  three  weeks  since  he  bad  one. 

Dees  he  siippoB(<  for  a  moment  that  I  am 
Koiug  to  him  to  give  him  one?  I  am  in  the 
■itting-rooui  wniiii!,:  all  this.  I  presume 
that  it  ho  must  ha.e  such  an  indulgence  be 
m  big  enough,  and  old  enough,  aud  ugly 

auoogh  to  come  for  it  himself. 

THINGS  GOOD  TO  EAT, 

And  How  to  Get  Them  Up    with   Isatisrac- 
torj  Flavor. 

Chocolate  Cookies. — One  cup  of  batter, 
two  cups  of  sugar,  three  cups  of  flour,  four 
eggs,  one  cup  of  grated  chocolate,  one-hall 
teaspoonful  of  cream  of  tartar.  Koll  thin 
and  bake  in  a  quick  oven. 

Lemon  Jelly. — The  yolks  of  two  eggs,  one 

cup  of  sugar,  one  cup  of  water,  one  table- 
spoonful  of  com -starch  and  the  juice  and 
grated  rind  of  one  lemon ;  cook  till  thick. 
This  is  nice  for  layer  cake. 

Yankee  Mufiins. — To  one  quart  of  milk 
add  one  gill  of  yeast,  one  teaspoonful  of 
salt,  with  four  or  five  eggs  beaten  ;  add  dour 
sufficient  to  make  a  thick  batter :  bake  in 

muffin  rings.     Serve  with  butter. 

Lemon  Soda  Cake. — One  cup  of  sugar, 
one  tablespooniul  of  batter,  two  eggs,  one- 
half  cup  of  sweet  milk,  one  tea8po<:>n  of 
soda,  two  teaspoons  of  cream  tartar,  one 
pint  of  tiour,  measured  after  sifting. 

Puff  Pudding. — One  pint  of  boiliny  milk 
and  nine  tablespoonf  als  of  tlour  ;  mix  first 
with  a  little  cold  milk.  When  cold  add  a 

little  salt  and  flour,  three  well-beater,  eggs, 
and  bake  in  a  battered  dish.  Serve  a:  once. 

Excellent  Cake. — Take  one  cupful  of 
sugar,  three  cnpfuls  of  floor,  one  and  a  half 
capfnls  of  milk,  half  a  cupf oi  of  batter  and 

eggs ;  mix  thoroughly,  aiding  two  tea- 
spoonfuls  of  baking  powder.  Bake  in  a  hot 
oven. 

Eggless  Cake.— Two-thirds  of  a  cup  of 
sugar,  two-thirds  of  a  cup  of  sweet  milk, 
one-third  of  a  cup  of  butter,  two  cups  of 
flour  and  two  teaspoonfula  of  bakiut:  pow- 

der. Flavor  to  taste,  and  before  puttmg  in 

the  ov»n  grate  sugar  over  it. 

Tea  Cakes.— Rub  together  four  teaspoon- 
fuls  of  butter  and  one  cup  of  sugar,  add 

one  well-beaten  egg,  one  tablespooi.ful  of 
cream  and  two  cups  of  flour,  into  which  has 
been  sifted  two  teaspoonfuls  of  baking 
powder.  Bake  in  small  pans  and  sat  while 
fresh. 

Beef  Fritters. — Chop  pieces  of  steak  or 
cold  roast  beef  very  tine  ;  make  a  batter  of 
milk,  flour  and  an  egg  :  mix  the  meat  with 
is.  Put  a  lump  of  butter  in  a  saucepan,  let 
it  melt,  then  drop  the  batter  into  it  from  :i 
large  spoon.  Fry  until  brown,  seasoi:  with 
pepper  and  salt  and  a  little  parsley. 

Cream  Cake. — One  half-cup  hatter  or  one 
cup  sweet  cream,  one  and  a  half  cops  sugar, 

foureggs  (one  beaten  separately),  one  half- 
cup  sweet  milk,  two  teaspoonfuls  cream  of 
tartar  and  one  teaspoonful  soda.  Bake  in 
a  long  pan.  When  doue,  cut  open  and 
spread  between  one  pint  whipped  cream 
and  one  cup  sugar.    Flavor  with  lemon. 
Bread  Griddle  Cakes. — Soak  a  small 

bowl  of  brefui  over  night  in  milk.  In  the 
morning  mL\  a  half  a  cupful  of  dour,  into 
which  is  put  one  and  a  half  teaspooiiiuls  of 

baking-powder,  with  one  quart  of  milk, 
three  well-beaten  eggs  and  a  little  salt. 
Beat  up  the  bread  with  this  batter  .uitil  it 
is  very  light  and  fry  a  delicate  brown.  The 
batter  should  be  thick. 

Ice  Cream. — Three  quarts  of  milk,  nine 
eggs,  four  tablespoonf  ills  of  arrowro<.t  aad 
three  cups  of  white  sugar.  Set  the  dish 
containing  the  milk  in  a  kettle  of  water, 
and  when  hot  add  the  arrowroot,  previously 
wet  in  milk,  the  sugar  aud  the  eggs.  Cook 
a  few  minutes  and  flavor  when  cold.  This 

Will  till  a  gallon  freezer.  Less  eggs  maybe 

used,  but  yoar  cream  will  not  be  si<  nice. 

Water  Pound  Cake.— One  pound  of  but- 
ter, one  pound  of  powdered  sugar,  four 

eggs,  one  cupful  of  boiling  water,  one  poand 
oFprepared  flour,  flavor  with  lemon.  Beat 
batter,  sugar  and  the  yoiks  of  the  eggs  to  a 
cream,  then  add  the  boiling  water  and  stir 
gently  till  cold,  then  the  pouud  of  flour 
with  the  whites  of  the  eggs  beaten  to  a  stiff 
froth,  the  lemon  last  ;  bake  one  hour. 
This  cake  cannot  be  told  from  real  pouud 
cake,  and  it  will  keep  two  weeks. 

In  making  beef  pot  pie,  cut  in  small 

pieces  two  pounds  lean  beef  aud  one  half- 
pound  fat  salt  pork.  Place  in  kettle,  with 

one  flne-choppeil  onion,  one  carrot,  one- 
half  turnip  and  water  to  cover  well.  Stew 
until  tender,  then  add  salt  and  liepper  tc 
season  and  place  over  stew  the  following 
crust :  Two  teacupfitls  tlour,  in  which  have 
been  thoroughly  mixed  two  teasiKwufuls 
baking  powder  ;  rab  well  through  tiour  one 
tablespoouful  salt,  and  wet  with  cold  water 

or  sweet  milk  and  mix  to  a  stiff'  dough  : roll  into  a  sheet  to  cover  stew  ;  make  two 

or  three  perforations  in  crust.  Keep  kettle 
closely  covered,  and  stew  twenty  minutes 
to  half  an  hour  after  adding  crust.  When 
no  deugh  adheres  to  straw  when  thrust  into 
the  miadle,  the  pot  pie  is  done. 

A    KOMAMTIC    CAJBEEB. 

A  Touug  Man  Steals  t;SO,0O0  and  Skips  to 
a  South  Pacific  Ltlaad.  Where  He Beeomaa  a  King, 

That  wickedness  sometimes  prospers  is 

evidenced,  says  the  New  York  d'orW,  by  the rather  romantic  career  within  the  last  few 
months  of  Charles  W.  Banks,  formerly  of 

Albany,  this  Sute,  later  of  San  Francisco, 
Cal.,  and  now  elevated  by  the  power  of  love 

to  the  throne  of  King  of  Cook's  Isla.nd,  in 
the  South  Pacific  Ocean.  A  history  of  Mr. 

Bank's  life  in  Albany  would  add  so  little 
interest  to  his  later  Ufe  that  it  is  tinneces- 
sary  to  refer  to  it  now,  except  to  state  that 
in  that  rolling  town  he  married  a  very 

ii.teresting  young  lady,  for  whom,  accord- 
ing to  his  latest  letter  to  his  friends  in  this 

city,  he  still  entertains  the  most  touching 
affection.  It  is  also  hardly  necessary  to 
say  that  the  lady  in  question,  Mrs.  Fanny 
A.  Banks,  who  is  now  in  this  city,  places 
so  little  faith  in  these  assurances  of 
onboonded  love  that  she  has  begun  a 
divorce  suit,  and  charges  his  kingship  with 
desertion  and  infideUty. 

Soon  after  the  marriage  of  the  couple 

they  jouimeyed  to  San  Francisco,  where 
Mr.  Banks,  being  intelligent  and  bright,  as 
well  as  a  handsome  young  man,  obtained 

employment  in  the  express  office  cf  Wells, 
Fargo  Jt  Co.  There  he  prospered,  pros- 

pered too  well  for  his  personal  good ;  for 
having  obtained  a  position  of  trust,  an<i 
gained  the  entire  confidence  of  his  em 
ployers,  he  suddenly  disappeared  six 
months  ago,  carrying  with  him  over 
$50,000  belonging  to  the  company.  His 
many  friends  at  the  Golden  gate  mourned 
bis  departure,  for  be  was  a  good  fellow, 
reckless  with  his  money,  an  interesting 

talker,  and  a  good  story-teller,  while  his 
little  suppers  at  home  and  at  his  club  were 
the  talk  of  society  for  days  after  each 
event.  Mrs.  Banks,  too,  mourned  bis  loss. 

but  her  reasons  were  widely  different,  and 
she  came  to  this  city  after  gathering 

enough  evidence  m  San  Francisco  to  prove 
to  her  that  her  husband  bad  cot  been  all 

that  she  had  expected.  Consulting  the 
law  firm  of  Messrs  Johues,  Beniier  oc  Will- 

ooi  here,  the  papers  for  a  divorce  weic pro- 
perty drawn  up,  but  pending  information 

as  to  the  whereabouts  of  her  recreant  hus- 
band, she  withheld  proceedings. 

Meanwhile  Wells,  Fargo  A*  Co.  had  sent 
detectives  after  the  defaulter,  who  tracked 
him  to  Tahiti,  Sandwich  Islands,  but  the 

wily  yotmg  man  fled  in  a  schooner  a  few 
hours  before  the  sleuth-hoimds  of  the  law 
reached  there.  From  thi»  point  the  gay 

defaulter's  movements  much  resemble 

those  of  Bill^  Kid.  the  illustrious  hero 
whom  Boeini  Yokes  sings  about  in  her 

clever  song,  "His  '.\.rt  was  true  to  Poll." 
Like  Billy  Kid,  Mr.  Banks 
Laudod  on  a  strau,;e  shuru  and  locked  out  fcr  an 

iaa. 

Wbeu  a  noble   WTsge  loiIy,  of  a  color  rather 

shady. 

Came  along  and  accosted  him. 

"  Oh :  sUy  with  me  and  the  king  you'll  be, 
.Vnd  in  a  palace  loU. 

Or  I'll  eat  you  like  a  filet , '  to  he  gave  bis  hand, 
did  Billy. 

Bui  ilia  art  was  true  to  Poll. 

i» 

Watch    the   Inxecta. 

Injurious  insects  demand  attention 
throughout  tho  suninier  months.  Look 
for  the  borers  near  the  base  of  young  fruit 
trees;  if  saw- dust  is  seen  from  a  hole  in 
the  bark,  or  if  a  iii>rtion  of  the  bark  is  seen 
to  be  depresstitl,  cut  out  the  borer.  If  the 
leaves  of  currant  aud  gooseber/ies  are  eaten 

by  "  the  worm,  "  apply  white  hellebore  at 
once.  Stir  a  toa3[K>oiiful  of  the  powder  in 
a  pailful  of  water,  iiiid  apply  with  a  syringe. 
Kepeat  this  after  a  few  days.  If  later 
broixis  appear,  continue  the  remedy,  which 
is  a  very  certain  one.  The  greenish  sling 
slug,  which  apixars  upon  the  leaves  of 

cherry,  pear  and  other  trt-es,  may  be  de- 
stroyed by  applying  air-slacked  lime  or 

wood  ashes,  i'his  may  be  dusted  upon  the 
leaves  by  means  of  a  bag  of  coarse  fabric, 
attached  to  a  pole.  The  insects  attacking 
the  grape  vines  this  month  are  mainly  largo 
caterpillars,  whicli  are  most  readily  picked 

by  hand,  and  the  so-called  "  thrips,"  which 

is  properly  the  "graiH.'vine leaf  hopper,"  and not  related  to  the  true  thrips.  It  is  a  little 
whitish  insect  which  often  rises  in  clouds 
wbeu  the  vines  ate  disturbeti.  The  best 
treatment  is  to  go  among  the  vines  with 
torches,  gently  Iwating  thorn  to  disturb  the 
insects,  whicli  will  at  once  riy  towards  the 
light.  The  first  aupearanco  of  grayish 
spots  on  the  undersides  of  the  vine  indicates 
mildew,  and  flowers  of  sulnhur  should  be 

applied  with  a  bellows  made  for  the  pur- 

pose. Dom  Pedro,  F.mperor,  of  Brazil,  sailed 
from  Kio  do  Janeiro  yesterday  for  Europe 
«n  the  steamar  Qironde. 

He  '>Von  Her  bjr  the  Book. 

An  exchange  relates  that  a  young  gentle- 
man happening  to  sit  at  churcb4n  a  pew 

a<ljoining  one  in  which  sat  a  young  lady,  for 
whom  he  conceived  a  suddep  and  violent 

passion,  was  desirous  of  entering  into  a 
courtship  ou  the  spot,  but  the  place  not 
suiting  a  formal  declaration,  the  e.\igency 
of  the  case  suggested  the  following  plan  : 
He  politely  handed  his  fair  neighbor  a 

Bible  (open)  with  a  pin  stuck  in  the  follow- 

ing te.xt,  II.  St.  John,  5  ;  •'  And  now  I  be- 
seech thee,  lady,  not  as  though  I  wrote  a 

new  oommandineut  unto  thee,  but  that 

which  we  had  from  the  beginning,  that  we 

love  another."  She  returned  it,  pointing 
to  Ruth  ii.  10  :  "  Then  she  tell  ou  her  face, 
and  bowed  herself  to  the  ground,  and  said 
unto  him.  Why  have  I  found  grace  in  thine 
eyes,  that  thou  shouldst  take  knowledge  of 

me,  seeing  I  am  a  stranger?"  He  returned 
the  book,  pointing  to  HI.  John,  13:  "  I  had 
many  things  to  write.  I  will  not  with  pen 
and  ink  write  unto  thee,  but  I  trust  I  shall 

shortly  see  thee,  and  wo  shall  speak  face  to 
face."  From  the  above  interview  a  mar- 

riage took  place  the  ensuing  week. 

Awalttnc  the  Rmnlt. 

The  popular  Major  Priest,  of  the  New 
York  Central  road,  very  much  resembles 
l>r.  Burton,  of  Fulton ville.  The  other  day 
a  lady  entered  a  car  in  which  the  Major 

sat,  and,  stepping  up  to  him,  said :  "  Doctor, 
my  husband  is  not  so  well  today."  The Major  understood  the  situation  at  once,  and 

inquiretl :  "  What  seems  to  be  the  diffi- 
ciilty  '?  "  "  Well,"  said  the  lady,  "  he  seems 

to  bo  more  nervous  than  he  was."  "Oh," 
said  the  Major.  "  that's  all  right ;  give  him 
three  more  pills."  "  I  will,"  said  the  lady, 
and  with  that  the  Major  departed.  What 
the  result  of  this  prescription  wUl  be 

remains  to  be  seen. — Albany  Joiiriuil. 

Mr.  Banks  was  certainly  in  luck.  He  had 

sailed  away  from  Tahiti  for  a  point  any- 
where out  of  the  grasp  of  the  law,  and 

favonnj;  gales  had  directed  his  craft  to  the 

shores  of  Karelonga,  Cook's  Island,  in  the South  Pacific,  where  the  beautiful  but 

dusky  Queen  I'lakea  (Vlakea  in  EngU:sh, 
but  something  else  ia  her  »wn  pictureiKXue 

language)  reigned  quietly  and  aindly  over 
her  loving  tribe.  She  is  a  widow,  but 
ceased  abruptly  to  grieve  for  her  departed 

lord  when  the  handsome  face  and  aia;;'.y 
bearing  and  figure  of  Mr.  Banksl  oouied  up 
before  her  in  her  quiet,  loxorious  home. 
He  was  a  wanderer,  weary  and  forlor:..  &L:d 

she  a  widow,  sad  and  lonely,  but  witii  :.its 

of  this  world's  goods  and  a  large  heart, 
which  she  unhesitatmgly  threw  at  his  feet. 

Her  kindness  won  him.  coupled  with  his  o.v:i 
Yankee  ingenuity.whichti.'id  him  that  iieh.id 
struck  it  rich,  to  use  an  Americanism,  and 

he  availed  himself  of  the  fortunate  op!>or- 

tuuity  e<|ually  as  unhesitatingly  as  it  I<ad 
been  opened  to  him.  There  at  Raretoni;a, 

safe  from  the  law's  strong  grasp,  where  the 
climate  is  glorious  and  warm  all  the  year 

round.  Banks  is  now  liviii;^,  duly  domesti- 
cated and  acknowledged  as  king,  and  re- 
ceiving the  homage  of  the  people,  who  luore 

him  because  their  beloved  (jueeu  has  set 
them  the  example.  The  detectives  who 
found  him  there  say  he  expresses  no  desire 
to  return  to  his  native  country,  but  seems 

satisfied  to  continue  hish:'s  of  idleness  and 
powor.  Mrs.  Banks  has  heard  of  her  hus- 

band's fortune  and  has  decided  to  begin 
divorce  proceedings  at  once.  Her  counsel, 
Kdward  K.  Jones,  appeared  before 
Judge  Lawrence  in  the  Supreme 

Court  chambers  recently  and  obtained 
an  order  for  the  publication  of  a  summons 
in  the  suit,  a  copy  of  whieh  will  be  mailed 

to  King  Banks  I.  at  his  palace  at  Hare- 

tonga.  Although  Mrs.  Banks  has  suffi- cient evidence  to  secure  *  divorce  without 

reference  to  her  husband  -^  present  position, 
the  detectives  who  have  iraced  Mr.  Banks 
and  discovered  his  new  mode  of  life  will 
make  affidavits  which  u  dl  be  used  in  the 

suit  in  order  to  show  the  man's  utter  un- 
worthiness.  Wells,  Far^o  Jt  Co.  have  not 

given  up  hope  of  bringing  Banks  to  justice, 
or  of  obtaining  from  huu  the  money  he 

embez/Jed.  Banks'  flight  at  the  time  of 

the  discovery  of  the  theft  created  a  sensa- 
tion. The  pablication  of  his  subsequent 

movements  will  probably  prove  a  i;reater 
surprise  to  the  many  society  people  of  both 
San  Francisco  and  this  city  who  know  him aud  his  wife. 

  *   

HeChaugmt  His  Mtiid. 
A  well-known  New  York  homceopathic 

physician  savs  that  ho  was  once  rung  up 
in  the  middle  of  the  iiiKht,  and  rei|ue8teil 

by  a  man  to  call  imirediately  upon  his wife. 

"  Very  well,"  said  the  doctor. 

"  How  much  will  it  ooet '?"  asked  tha 
caller. 

•'  Ten  dollars— to  go  t'.iat  distance." 
"  How  much  will  it  bo  if  you  call  in  the 

morning  ?" "  Two  dollars.'' 

"  WeU,  oaU   in 

husband. 

There  are  more  than  (JJ.OOO  widows  in 
Massachusetts,  about  half  of  them  being 
less  than  40  years  of  age. 

HAS  THX  GUT  OF  HXAUKG. 

Aa  Old  Ublo    Farmer  who   Banishes  Faia 

by  a  ̂ Kere  Touch. 

"  Do  you  see  that  white-haired,  coimtri- 
fied-looking  chap  sitting  in  front  of  the  B^d 
Lion  Hotel  .'"  asked  a  business  man  of  a 
friend  whom  he  met  on  the  opposite  dide  of 

the  street. 
"Well,  what  of  him?"  answered  the 

other. '  He  is  one  of  the  most  peculiar  old  chaps 

I  ever  met,"  said  the  first  speaker.  •■  He 
claims  to  be  poeaesfed  of  the  °  healing 
power,'  and  his  touch  is  something  won..ler- 
ful.  It  makes  yoar  nerves  fairly  tingle. 

For  my  part  I  doc  t   onderstand  it-' This  conversation  waa  what  led  a  Ini- 

patch  reporter  to  lock  up  the  man  with  the 
healing  in  his  haaas.  He  was  found  sitting 
outside  the  door  smoking  a  regulation  tobie 
and  quietly  watching  the  passing  throng. 
His  hair  and  beard  are  snowy  white  and 
worn  short  after  the  country  style,  while 
his  dress  is  more  substantial  and  comfort, 
able  than  rich  and  fashionable.  Taking  a 
seal  beside  him,  the  reporter  asked  : 

•  Are  you  the  doctor  /' 
"No,  sir,'  he  answered  rather  inno- 

cently. 

••  Ain't  you  the  faith  care  doctor  that  is 

stopping  here  ?'' 

■•  No,  sir  ;  I  ain't  ao  faith  cire  doctor, 
but  I  can  knock  i  pain  oat  of  you  in  a  jiffy 

if  I  set  my  hands  on  you,"  he  replied  with 
a  good  deal  of  ani::iation. 

"The  interviewer  was  at  a  loss  to  know 

how  to  take  the  Al  gentleman's  answer — whether  he  meant  that  be  would  knock  the 

life  oat  of  him  for  his  impertinence,  or  that 

he  would  kindly  relieve  his  physical  soffer- 
ings.  As  he  did  r.jt  take  a  threatening  hold 
on  the  big  dogwood  cane  that  he  carries,  the 
interviewer  proceeded  to  explain  : 

"  I  was  told  that  you  were  a  faith  cure  or 

powwow  doctor. ••  I'm  nothing  of  the  kind.  My  name  is 

Josiah  Stonebraker,  and  I  Uve  down  ::i 

Belmont  county.  O.,  near  Demos  post- 
office,  and  I  don  t  nave  to  pow-«ow  lor  » 
living.  I  am  a  farmer,  and  I  do  most  of 
the  ondertakmg  bosinees  in  that  section.  I 
used  to  make  my  own  coffins,  but  I  don  t 
do  it  any  more.  You  fellows  up  here  malie 

em  cheaper  than  I  can.  No,  I'm  not  up  here after  coffins  ;  I  just  came  up  to  see  some 
old  friends  and  lock  around.  1  was  here 

about  twelve  years  jgo,  but  it  doesn't  lock like  the  same  place.  Then  it  was  so  smoky 
and  dork  that  I  thcighl  I  would  have  to 

get  a  lantern  to  see  uiy  way  *  the  streets. 
"  Yes,  there  'p.,is  been  a  great  chan.^e 

But  1  would  hketo  kno'v  something  abo  ;l 

this  pain  core." "  Well,  young  man,  all  that  I  know  is 
that  when  a  person  comes  to  me  and  says  : 

'  Si,  I've  a  pain,  io  and  so,'  and  I  put  my 
hands  ou  the  place,  the  pain  goes  away,  or 
if  I  rub  a  wart  or  corn  they  go  away,  and 

I've  known  cancers  to  disappear  after  I've 
rubbed  them  that  way.  You  needn't  laugh, 
young  feller,  "  says  he  solemnly  as  he  laid his  band  on  the  doubting  Thomas  thigh. 

It  may  have  been  imagination,  but  his 
hand  seemed  as  hot  as  tire  and  sent  thrills 
to  the  ends  of  the  toes. 

••  No,  never  la.igh  at  such  things,  for  you 

don't  know  what  '.night  happen.  I  have 
saved  life,  and  while  I  do  not  travel  on  it. 
stUl  I  feel  that  whenever  I  can  relieve 

suffering  I  ought  to  do  it.  As  I  said  before, 
I  don't  have  to,  and  am  up  here  just  to  look 
aroond.  Do  I  believe  in  faith  cures  .'  Of 

coarse  I  do.  Kvery  Christian  must  beUe\'e 
in  them.  In  the  ear'y  days  of  the  Church 
all  cures  were  e!t-.cted  by  means  of  the  lay 

ing  ou  of  hands,  anoiting  with  oil  and  offer- 
ing up  prayer.  Why  may  it  not  be  just  as 

good  now  "  1  don  t  know  anything  about 
magnetism,  galvanism  nor  none  of  yotir 
isms.  I  only  know  that  if  you  have  a 

rheumatic  pain  there  in  your  knee,  a  tight - 
Dess  IS  yoar  chast,  or  a  pain  in  your  head, 
I  can  drive  it  out.  Now,  you  can  call  it 

whatever  ism  yoti  please." "  Do  you  believe  the  power  is  from  God, 

or  is  it  your  own  .'  ' 
"  Every  good  and  perfect  gift  is  frcui 

cioii;  besides,  we  I'ave  no  power  of  our 
own.  In  olden  times  the  people  possessed 
divers  gifts ;  some  the  gilt  of  prophecy, 

some  the  gift  of  heaUng  and  others  toe  giit 
of  teaching.  I  reckon  mine  is  the  gift  of 

healing.  " 

••  I'ld  you  always  have  this  power  ?  " 
■Yes;  but  I '  didn't  know  it  until  a 

l,;iftcU  healer  told  me  so.  He  said  that  1 
had  a  great  deal  of  power,  and  he  showed 
me  how  to  use  it.  My  wife,  who  had  been 
an  invalid  for  twenty  years,  and  had  been  in 

bed  four  years,  and  wei«;hed  only  about  '•  i pounds,  now  weighs  IJO,  and  is  able  to  do 
her  own  housework.  Why,  sir,  the  blamed 
doctor  bills  just  kept  me  poor,  and  she  i;ot 
worse  right  straight  along  untU  I  struck 
this.  Then  she  quit  taking  medicme,  and 

hasn't  taken  a  drop  since,  and  is  now  well 
and  hearty." — Pittsburj/  DitiiaUh. 

BYGOE  BO!(>'£XS  RKTIVEO. 

Cufbe-Culorvd   Bloiule   Lace — UraiHi-Gr««n 
and    Bo««-Plnk— Notes. 

A  correspondent  writes:  "One  of  the chief  features  of  the  new  fashions  seems  to 

be  a  revival  of  the  colors  and  forms  of  the 

past.  I  saw  a  bonnet  the  other  day,  fresh 

from  Paris,  that  recalled  the  '  Jane  Clark  " 
of  bygone  times.  It  was  of  pale  coffee- 

colored  blonde  lace,  and  on  one  side  '  the 
cap,'  as  it  used  to  be  called,  was  a  wreath 
of  bloiih  roses.  On  the  top  of  this  head- 

gear was  a  knot  of  grass-green  rib'oon  and the  strings  were  of  the  same  hue. 

Grass-green  and  rose-pink  !  V,"aat would  the  aesthetics  ha»e  said 

to  it  ?  Bat  ■'.  waa  a  very  pretty  bonnet,  all 

the  same.  Another — still  prettier— waa 
composed  entirelv  of  unripe  corn  (green), 
over  which  was  drawn  a  veil  of  green  tulle. 

The  front  was  formed  by  a  wreath  of  pop- 

pies, and  on  the  left  side  was  aa  aigrette  of 

poppies — three,  placed  one  above  the  other, 
to  mount  it  up  high — with  the  stalks  show- 

ing,  and  the  top  poppy  the  smallest  of  the three.  The  sleevfs  of  a  different  material 
or  color  to  the  dress  show  another  return  to 
an  old  and  a  very  pretty  fashion  ;  but  great 
care  iiiast  be  -.aken,  or  the  toilette  will  look 

patchy.  Dun  color  and  dark  brown,  stone- color  and  pale  bine,  grey  (pora  anil 
simple  and  violet,  or  dark  gre«n,  go  weU 

together;  but  thesleeves  should  always  be  of 
the  more  telling  color  and  the  richer 

material.  The  present  has  one  great  advan- 
tage over  the  past.  The  inexpensive  stuffs 

of  to-day  are  prettier  than  any  seen  of  yore, 

more  especially  the  striped  ones.  I  have 
just  seen  a  material  composed  of  alternate 

stripes  of  white  poplin  and  white  Valen- ciennes lace,  which  wotild  make  a  lovely 

wedding  dress  for  a  bride  ia  her  teens. 

Another  material  was  composed  of  ̂ ter- 
nate  stripes  of  tussore  siik  and  lace  of  tho 
same  shade.  A  frock  of  that  stuff  might 
be  wcrn  with  almost  any  color,  and 

at  the  smartest  day  festivities,  and  would 
outlast  two  or  three  of  the  white  cambrics 
trimmed  with  broidcrie  .\Dglaise,  that 
threaten  to  become  the  rage,  and  need  to 

be  90  very  fres'n  and  :le»n.—I«}:iJon   Lady. 

the  morning,"  said  the 

A  man  at  Geneseo,  HI-,  took  sick  the 
other  night  and  sent  his  nephew  out  for 

some  pills.  The  vonug  man,  finding  tho 
drug  stores  all  closed  and  one  solitary 

grocerv  open,  entered  and  procureil  a  hand- 
ful of  "small  white  beans.  When  he  ̂ ot 

homo  he  filled  a  pill  bo.\  in  his  room  with 
beans  and  took  them  to  his  uncle.  The 

beans  wore  taken  and  proved  quite  effica- 
cious, as  the  man  recovered  tho  following 

day. 

He  Waui't  Uaalltiea. 

"  Did  you  hire  that  young  man  who 

applied  for  your  school?"  was  asked  of  a DaJtota  school  district  officer. 

"  Well,  I  should  rather  say  we  didn't."' 

•'  Why  not .' 

"His  edication  didn't  come  up  to  th» 

jcratch." 

-What  in" 

'Cramer.' 
'  How  .lid  you  And  it  out  ?" 
'  W  y,  he  got  in  my  wagon  to  ride  from 

the  fielS  to  the  houae  an',  says  I.  '  Did  y» 
ever  drive  much  '.'  •  Of  late  years,'  says  he, 
•Iha^e  driven  very  little.'  Drove  very 

little,  ye  mean,  aay*  1.  '  I  beg  yoar  par 

Jon,'  says  he,  but  I  mean  -Iriven.'  •  Drov» 
is  right.'  lays  I.  •  No,  sir,'  says  he, 

*  driven  is  the  most  gramaticalist.'  '  Oh, 

well,  mebby  ye  know,'  says  I  sorter  sar- 
castic. '  I  reckon  I  io.  says  be.  •  I'm  jea' 

comin'  out  here  to  learn  you  folks  some- 

thing. •  Do  ■  ou  see  that  road.''  says  I. 
'  I  does,'  says  be.  '  Well,'  says  1.  it  goe« 

to  town,  on' yu  want  to  git  right  jut  an' 
humpeu  yerse.f  down  it  mighty  fasten, 
'cause  I'm  goii;  to  begtn  to  kicken  ye  in 

ab\.ut  a  mmute  by  the  clock'.'  He  saw  I 
knowed  more  bout  grain'er  than  he  did 
and  he  got  ou:  o'  that  wagon  an'  scooteti 
town  the  reaa  You  bet  we're  gom'  H> 
have  a  teacher  that  understaiiits  i;ram'«r  or 
aone  at  all.'  —  .'uJcot.i  Hill. 

Orlslu  «r  Uaiul-Shaktng. 

lu  the  early  aud  barbarous  times,  when 

every  savage  or  semi -savage  was  his  owu 
law-giver,  judge,  soldier  aud  policeman, 
and  had  to  watch  over  his  own  safety,  in 

default  of  all  other  protection,  when  two 
friends  or  acijuaintauces,  or  two  strangers 

desiring  to  be  friends  or  acquaintances, 
when  they  chanced  to  meet,  offered  each  to 
the  other  the  right  hand  alike  of  offence 
and  defence,  the  hand  that  wields  tho 

sword,  the  dagger,  the  club,  the  tomidiawk, 
or  other  weapon  of  war.  Kach  did  this  to 
show  that  the  hand  wa,<  empty,  and  that 
neither  war  nor  treachery  was  intended.  .\ 
man  cannot  well  stab  another  while  he  is 

engaged  in  the  act  of  shaking  hands  with 
him,  unless  he  is  a  double-dyed  traitor  and 
villain,  aud  tries  to  aim  a  cowardly  blow 
with  the  left  while  giving  the  right,  and 

pretending  to  be  on  good  terms  with  him. 
— liochttt,  r  I'ott- Exprc ff . 

All  Colom  are  Welcuuietl. 

A  European  ball-room  is  full  of  surprises 
to  an  American.  In  tho  first  place,  ne  is 
astonished  to  find  that.  \n  general,  leaving 
out  the  very  high  society  people,  every  one 
dances  with  every  one  else,  without  intro 
ductiou.  Anijther  thing  in  a  large  ball  at 
any  of  the  various  Euroiiean  resorts,  you 
will  see  men  of  all  colors,  from  a  jet  black 

down  to  a  palo  yellow,  walt/iug  with  the 

young  ladies,  chatting  aud  flirting  with 
them  ;  in  fact,  quite  as  well  receiveil  as 

any  one  else. — S'etD  York  Sun.   «.   
—In  tho  charge  against  Wm.  Lahey,  of 

Dandas,  for  assaulting,  striking  and  knock- 
ing down  Michael  Laden,  an  old  man,  the 

Police  Magistrate  Saturday  found  La- 
kev  guilty  and  fined  him  95  aud  oosts^ 

•lJ.3o  in  aU. 

Mofte%  waa  ;«  l.enlleiu.iti. 

Some  amus.iig  stvries  are  tcKi  of  the 
wit  and  wisdom  of  London  school  children. 

A  class  of  bo>  s  in  a  'ooarding  school  was 
being  examiued  orally  m  scripture.  Ths 
history  of  Moses  had  for  some  time  been  a 
ipeciai  study  and  one  of  the  examiner* 
a»ked  : 

"  What  would  you  say  of  the  general 

character  of  '^I^ses  .'  " 

"He  was  meek,"  saiJ  one  boy. 
"  Brave,  '  said  another. 

"  Learned,    added  a  third  boy. 

"Please,  sir.  '  piped  a  pale  face\).  nektly 

dreaaedlad,  '  ce  was  a  gentleman   " '  A  gentleman  ? "  asked  the  examiner, 

"  how  do  you  make  that  out'.' The  boy  promptly  replied  in  the  samo 
thin,  nervouj  voice : 

"  Please,  sir.  when  the  daughters  of 

Jethro  went  "o  the  well  to  draw  water  the 
shepherds  cacie  and  drove  them  away,  and 
Moses  helped  the  daughters  of  Jethro,  and 
said  to  the  shepherds  .  '  Ladies  drst,  please, 

gtntlemeu.'    — i'tirntiiin  Woria. 

"  Se<>d  'Biu  ;a  Doing  It.'' 
It  is  almost  impossible  for  country  people 

to  recog>li^e  the  dense  ignorance  as  to  all 
matters  agriciilttmd  and  rural  from  which 
the  children  oi  the  London  poor  suffer.  A 

day  or  two  ago  the  parson  of  a  London 
parish  asked  one  of  the  children  who  had 
been  boarded  out  under  the  new  poor  law 
regulations  how  he  enjoyed  the  change  of 

air  and  scenery.  "  Please,  sir,"  said  the 
urchin.  "  I  don  t  like  it  at  all :  instead  of 

giving  me  milk  oat  of  a  nice  dean  tin  they 

aiueexes  it  out  of  a  nasty  cow— I  seed  'em 
a  doing  it  1  "— I'nii  Mall  (jaittlc.   ^   

Some    l£tl<ia«tt«. 

In  calling  on  a  ladv  who  is  away  from 

home  leave  your  card.  If  the  visit  is  in- 
tended for  two  or  three  ladies  at  the  house 

leave  two  or  three  cards,  but  do  not  turn 
down  one  corner  of  the  card,  as  that  custom 

is  now  exploded,  e.\cept  in  three  card  monte 
circles,  aud  even  then  it  is  reijarded  with 

suspicion. — Bill  S'le.   ^   . EroaoHiy. 

Pater^  •  Tom,  Tom  I — this  U  never  do. 

Past  11  o' 'lock  ! — and  you've  been  in  bed 

fifteen  hours  out  o'  the  twenty-foor. " 
Tom—"  But  it's  cheap,  Gov'nor — 'costs 
nothing.  Wh'r'ss  directly  a  fellow's  np 

and  dressed,  expenses  begin  !"— Pnnc/u 
.\  TruiHiii. 

1  don't  know  that  I  ever  coined  a  mitxi'm worth  rei^jating,  but  if  I  ever  have  it  is 

this  :  '  I  owe  my  success  to  printer's  ink." —P.  T.  Barmun. 

The  v^^ffiehe  /titunii  says  the  Porte  has 
ordered  the  Germania  Company,  of  Kiel, 

to  despatch  to  Turkey  a  vessel  with  two 
torpedo  catchers,  also  nine  torj^ovlo  boats. 
The  vessels  are  required  to  be  powerful  and 

speedy. 

ShoUey — Life  may  change,  but  it  may 

fly  not ;  Hope  may  vanish,  but  can  die  not; Truth  bo  veiled,  but  still  it  banieth  ;  Love 

repulsed— but  it  retameth. 
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'THE  QLORIOUS  TWELFTH 

Oil*'  Uumlvi'tl  and  Siuvly. Seventh 
.inHirerntirif   of  the  Uattle  of 

the  noffue. 

Artciiic«ia  ftUtiict  (eiitlit  liidt(eit)  to- 

putlici  witli  'i|iB  friMii  Ufrkuley,  hoiiori-d 

Flt'slii-rton  with  tlieir  proHenee  on  Tues- 

ilny  la>>t,  mill  truly  a  iiwvv  sii^lit  has  not 

I'L'rn  si-cn  on  our  Htix-L'ts  fn-  many  a  (lay. 

The  villa;»e  ]irc«eiittHl  a  ;;!ila  apuearancf. 

Kroni  almost  trery  Imusi't'ip  Hoaled  that 

brave  oiil  Ahl;  wliicli  Enwitiia  Wiuian  and 

liin  diiicii>k'<i  want  to  nee  hauled  down. 

The  stores  and  busincsa  jilaces  were  liber 

ally  decked  with  ImiitMij;,  imd  there  were 

evergreens  ri'ilorr.  W'lidurs  of  ice  cnani 
and  lemonade  were  in  lame  force.  Three 

archea  8|ianned  the  principle  streets,  viz., 

(•ne  on  the  corner  of  Durham  !ind  Syden- 

ham gtiectii,  one  on  the  corner  of  Collin,' 
Wood  and  Toronto  Rtreets.  and  one  on 

< 'ollin:,'«nod  Ktrett  near  Millinrii's  car- 
lia'^e  woiks.  The  hitter  wiiH  the  most 

neatly  cmiiitructed  one  in  the  lot,  and 

wsu  erected  by  Mesitrs.  Legate,  Smith, 

Sullivan,  Millxiriie  and  othem.  Tin- 

whole  vi|hii,'e,  in  fiu't  -  thinu'H  nninnile 

and  inanimate  -  .seemed  unanimous  in  ex- 

lendini;  a  hearty  welcome  to  the  hund- 

reds of  sturdy  Brilona  who  visited  our 

t.iwn  durin;i  that  day,  which  will  ever  be 

held  niemornblu  in  the  annals  of  history. 

The  mornini,'  passeil  ofl'  i|nietly.  Not 
until  nearly  noon,  indeed,  did  the  dis- 

tant sounds  of  tifes  and  driiius  )>rochiini 

the  approach  of  the  ()rani.'enion.  First 

ti  march  thriiu;;h — with  fla>;s  flyin<;  and 

I'.rums  beatin'_'  -  weie  the  Station  and 

t"Hn  loil;;es.  These  proceeded  up  To- 

ronto street  untdl  they  met  ̂ rand  old  244, 

wheti  they  returned  to  the  sijuare.  I'luss- 
ini;  down  Collin^wood  street,  amidst  the 

ile.ifenini;  tliunder.'<  created  by  the  drum- 
niera  of  the  combined  forces,  the  brethren 

Soon  met  Eu.jenia  and  McKee  Loyal  t^r- 

an;2e  L<><I„'cs.  IU:-forniiii){  the  ranks,  the 

whole  marched  with  nhn'-'Ht  military  pre- 

cision into  town,  fallowed  by  a  vast  rori- 

(ourse  of  people  in  vehicles.  In  one  of 

thi'  cairiRfes  rode  the  yenisi  District 

.^Iahter,  l!ev.  Mr.  Corci'ran,  and  that 

Ftiiuiich  <>run){enicii,  Mr.  Joh.  l(iv)dic — a 

^■enttrman  who,  for  II  years  or  nn>re  fill- 

ed the  honorable  position  of  Di.strict  Ma.i- 

t-.'r  with  credit  and  di^linctnin.  It  is 

iieedle!«s  to  add,  that  he  has  A  worthy 

.Mid  energetic  6ucct«)or  in  Uev.  Mr.  C>pr- 
cornn. 

About  ll;10  a.  ni.  K.U,  the  Valley, 

I'erkeley,  and  the  Uoyid  Suiulet  Chapter 
Lod^je,  of  iMarkdale,  came  intvi  town  t.i< 

Sydeldnim  street,  to  the  inspiriii);  strainn 

of  niiisio  by  Markdale  llraas  lUnd,  Berk- 

eley Kifo-and  Drinn   Itanil,  iVc. 

Shortly  after  dinner  tin'  members  of 

1  very  l.id^e  in  -Vrleniesia  l)intiict,  as  well 

i.s  the  ISerdeley  lodi;e  of  IbOlaiKl,  folined 

ii  niatiiiiticent  livin;.'  circle  i>n  the  square, 

backed  up  by  an  immense  crowd  of  en- 

tlin.tiastic  spectators.  Suddenly  the 

Kl.rill  strains  of  a  dirzeii  lifeh  and  the  ter- 

litic  l»"<uiinK  of  US  many  drums  l.ild  that 

the  celebration  had  cnnnemed  in  earn- 

est. Then  the  lod;;es  fill  med  in  proces- 

s  (III  and  marched  in  an  oiderly  manner 

to  Mr.  riesher's  L;ro\e,  v  heie  they  arrant; 
ed  thitiiMtjlvus  around  the  plii-Uiuni  erect- 

ed for  the  spoal.inif.  Merit  a  lam.  crowd 

'  had  alriady  ii^selnbled.  The  speei^i  were 
inteispeiaeil  by  music  by  the  Markdalc 

Hand.  On  the  iiliitfiiiii)  were  l<ev..Mr.('iir- 
eoiiin,  District  Mn.sler,  Mr.  .las.  lirodie, 

.>lr.  Thus.  Kells,  rresideiit  of  the  Eusl 

Urey  Agricultural  Society.  Itev.  Mr. 

Johnson,  Presbyterian  minister,  of  Ileik- 

■  elcy,  Itev.  A.  Wilsun,  I'lesbytiuian  min- 

ister, of  Markdah  ,  'Itev.  Thov,  Watson, 
llaplist  minister,  of  ,r.h  fhuiton,  Kev 

.Mr.  Shilton,  ift.  A.,  .Mutli'iilint  .minister, 

of  I'lcsheil'iii,  and  last  btii  by  no  nienns 

least,  the  wnkthy  Iteuvu  of  .Vi.leniesia, 
Dr.  Christoe. 

Uev.  Mr.  ilfihlisoii,  of  Iterkeley,  was 

the  lirst  speaker-  Mil  said  he  was  a  na- 

tive of  liollaml — that  eountiy  whurein 

llie  (jreat  Prince  of  Oran^'e  tirst  saw  tlw> 

lij.dit.  He  was  luoml  of  that  f.iol.  Though 

ilead  nearly  tivo  huiidied  yeais.  William, 

Prince  of  Oran^'e,  lived  in  tlie  hearts  nf 

thousands  of  |ivo|ile  idl  over  the  world  to 

(lay.  Vi'ti  should  sttivu  to  imitMie  the 
<  haiacter  of  that  illuHtrious  kiii({,  who 

)oii;<ht  hobia\ely  for  the  civil  and  lelii;- 

ioils  liberty  o|  iiiir  fuiefalliers,  and  whose 

deeds  wu  ale  asseinblid  to  day  to  com- 

iiieinerale.  The  Prince  iif  Oraiigu  wiis 

I  he  last  of  that  ̂ reat  llotun  to  which  the 

colebrati.'d  Williuni  the  'H.leill  bel<mn<>d. 

1'lie  latter  was  probably  one  of  the  vfreal- 
ent  men  who  hits  ever  lived.  iSiii){le-haiid- 

ed  and  ahiiie  aliiiosi,  he  fou^'ht  ai;ainsl 

.'the  muiiiidion*  of  the  tyrant  Phillip  II 

lie  spent  the  whole  of  his  \u.it  fortunes 

hliiiost  in  driving  the  ini|uisition  out  of 

the  Netherlands  and  si^curing  t<>  hii  be- 

ill  ivuU  |iu<iplu  ci  til    and   religiiiu<   lib«*«ty. 

He  fought,  bled,  and  finally  died  by  the 

hand  of  a  paid  assassin  in  defence  of  those 

lil>erties.  He  was  proud  to  bo  the  coun- 

tryman of  such  a  noble,  such  a  truly  great 

prince  as  that.  (I^oud  applause.)  He 

observed  a  text  from  Scripture  on  one  of 

the  banners.  It  was  "fear  (Jod,  Hinior 

all  Jlen,  and  Love  the  Brotherhood. " 
From  that  he  took  it  an  Orangeman 

should  be  a  Christian.  Hut,  alas  !  some 

of  them  were  far  from  beina  such.  When 

I  see  a  man,  who  fears  (iou,  I  see  a  Dan- 

iel, a  Moses,  a  .lo.seph,  and  a  David.  ,\f- 
ter  some  excellent  hints  as  to  what  should 

I  constitute  a  true  ()ran;.'emaii,  the  Rev. 

t'entleniai-  took  his  seat  amid  rounds  of 

uiifhu»ia.stic  applause.  The  Kcv.  Mr. 
.Tohnson  does  not  use  gloves.  His  speech 

w.n  truly  elii'imnt  and  deliudited  all  wlm 
heard  it. 

Rev.  Tims.  Watson  said  wc  were  not 

far  today  from  the  bank.s  of  a  stream 

called  the  Huyne.  (hiU;,diter  and  cheers.) 

The  ̂ reat  coiitlict  of  the  lioyne  was  still 

raging-  in  Kuiojie.  .\merica  ulid  parts  of 

Asia.  The  battle  was  being  fought  over 

and  over  again.  Hut  while  the  Prince  of 

tliaiigo  fi'Ught  with  carnal  wca;nins,  we 

must  tiylit  with  spiritual  ones.  The  char- 

acter of  the  Papacy  has  not  changed--it 

is  as  designing,  dark  and  treacherous  iu> 

it  was  two  hundred  years  ago.  Kveii  in 

our  beloved  Dominion  lis  encriiichmcnls 

upon  our  lilielties  as  frecborn  citizens 

was  marked.  Every  good  cause  has  a 

great  many  enemies.  It  is  so  with  Prot- 
estanisni.  We  must  present  a  united 

front,  as  we  have  an  agi/rcMsive  and  do- 

termiiiod  enemy  to  contend  with.  We 

must  not  sell  our  nntional  birthrigut  for 

Roman  Cathdic  inlluence,  which  is  as  in- 
sidious OS  it  IS  destructive  to  the  common 

weal,  (cheers  and  ajii'lause.)  Rev.  Mr. 

Watson's  speech  waHrloi|Uent  throughout. 
Rev.  Mr.  WiLsmi,  of  .Markdale,  deliv- 

ered a  Stirling  speech.  He  spoke  hi;;lily 

of  the  Orange  society,  of  which  he  wits 

proud  to  be  a  member.  He  said  Roman- 
ism was  undeniably    streiigtiiening    itself 

-  even  within  the  liordeni  of  <iur  fair  Do- 

minion, .lesuitiam  w.is  incorporated  and 

true  to  its  dark  pa.st  was  spmaduig  its 

dangerous  network  in  all  direetiuns.  A 

Jesuit  cannot  reason,  cannot  call  his  siiu| 

his  own  is  a  corpse  in  so  far  as  im|dicit 

obedience  to  his  superiors  is  concerned. 

He  must  ol>ey  without  ijnestioning,  with- 

out murmur,  the  dictau-s  of    bis  Su|it:rior 
-  not  nialler  wIntherUe  outraues  hisowii 

conscience  in  carry ii<t(  out  his  iiislruct- 
iniis  or  not.  It  was  a  <ilA<ii;erous  society 

III  the  past,  it  IS  ei|iuv1ly  su  now,  the  dif- 

ference iH-inij,  tjiat  oppnilunities /i  r  dark 

deeds  are  not  to  niiMteroiis  now  as  they 

1  e  e.  Riiiiianisiii  is.  and  idwayi  was,  an 

iiL'iiressive  Imdy,  nhidi  means  pertl  toour 

iiLlhlsaiiil  lils-rtii's.  The  I'apacy  bus  had 

a  I'liiu'  ii'igji,  Wit  iT!ua(  has  it  done  In  en 

buhteii  I'l  iiiMiiiit  mankind  in  s|jiivitual 

liialtris.  Thi-re  Wi'iild  be  no  TMelftliof 

.liily  celebiiitiuii  il  Romanism  had  her 

way.  He  tliii«:  t  M'Alit  t-i  see  Protn-stali- 
tislii  iliiii  n  into  a  corner.  Hut,  iiaid  the 

speaker,  in  a  buist  <if  I'liKplelice,  there  is 
an  element  in  the  c4iurch  of  Rome  lliat 

will  _\et  .shatter  it  to  fragments  !  (Imid 

cheers  and  applaiisu.) 

Itev,  Mr.  Shilion,  It.  .i..,of  I'leshertin 
did  not  come  prepared  tm  5;ive  a  speech  ; 

iieverllieless,  uliat  iie  did  say  was  ,prni'- 
tiial  and  sensible,  ilu  paid  a  gri%oefill 

liibiile  til  the  Orarigrjiniii  present.  Ho 

alsii  made  ail  excellent  sugi^jition  «.hen 

he  said  that  OialiL'eiiien  skmild  not  tie 

their  hands  politically.  If  they  followed 

tills  ailviie  stiiilly  they  could  get  just 

»  hat  they  wanted.  He  tlnmglii,  in  view 

of  the  eiicroachiiients  of  Itniiianism  and 

the  treiiieiidous  etrol'.ts  it  was  making  on 

eveiy  hand  t>.  ineii  use  its  strength  num- 

erical'y  and  ither>vise,  Pmlestiiiitism  was 
ton  inert  and  not  sntticieiitly  wide  awake 

to  the  dangeiis  by  ovliith  it  U  surrounded. 

William  of  Orange  was  raised  up  by  (bid 

fur  a  purpo.se  ;  (iodran  raise  up  another 

deliveier  if  lieed'lio.  Truth  iiinI  ii'.;hl- 

eiiiisni^sM  is  oinhe  side  of  Troteslaiitism 

and  it  must  prevail.  Rev.  Mr.  .^Iiiltiui 

thanked  the  )ic(iple  liiost^  f  when  were 

ttranviU's  to  him  for  their  |  atieiri  henr- 

ini;  and  s.it  down  amid  luiicli   ap|>hiuse. 

III.  Christiie  having  been  called  out  to 

attend  a  patient  did  not  speiik-  a  fact 

which  nian\  ileploied  especially  those 

who  listened  III  his  strikingly  original  and 

elii(|Ueiit  speech  at  Kui/nnia  last  year. 

The  bietlirei,  lifter  the  usual  loyal 

cheers  left  for  lioinu  st  nil  early  hour  in 

the  evening.  It  is  estimated  that  there 

were  over  two  ihoiisalid  Orangemen  luiil 

visilir.s  piiesMiit. 

Tam.\u.vc.~ Is  an  Klixir  nnrefnlly  pre- 

]iured  by  aim  xjierieiici'd  cliemist,  with 
tile  well  known  Trtinariic  as   Vlie    tiindu- 

lumitul  priaci|Ilo,  ami  all  the  other  in- 
gfediontH  in  its  conipoHiton  are  of  the 
)inr(tHt,  and  beiti  culotilated  tnuelieve  all 

eases, of  Cou^h^,  Culdti  and  J.4.n({  tiuub- 
lus. 

[/tTLf  14'.   1887,   ■-    *   !   IS 

W.^.T.II. 

AIKIl'T  IIS  WOKK. 

There  are  few  socielis*  »<>  broadly  pliil- 

oiithroidc,  so  well  Biuw-aged,  so  perfectly 

tiipiipped  in  every  dqiartmeiit,  fn  essen- 
tially Christ-liktt,  ther«{«iv«  its  work  and 

inlluence  l>ave  he>tn  gntatcT  than  that  of 

any  other  socfety.  In  an  nddress  to  the 
iix;mber»,  Frances  Willard  says  : 

'We  are  set  for  th<i  coining  of  Christ  in 

the  eai-tli."  and  truly  tliat  seemed  to  be 

the  motto  of  every  l'iii"ii  wid  evei-y  in- 
dividual member  of  it.  Set  for  Ilia  coming 

in  the  Ke«rt  and  homes  of  nven  antf  wo- 

inijii  evin-yttlie»o  wi  the  broad  larth  what 

ever  thiir  colnr,  i.^tioKjhty  t^  creed.  Set 

for  His  coming,  .ill  their  every  day  con- 
certs, their  institution.*  of  learniiii:,  set 

for  his  comin;,'  into  society,  for  the  be- 

ni,j;i>  influence  of  the  white  ribbon  inno- 

cent jilcisures  .-unl  loftier  occupations  are 

driving  out  the  dance  and  the  card  table, 

htalthfiil,  beautiful  iliess  i.«  putting  to 

shame  fashioiwible  seiin-nndity,  helnful, 

loving  conversation  is  takiJHg  the  place 

of  the  punctJlIions  i.hrii.-«e8  of  a  bygone 

et  quette  and  of  th  ;  still  more  objeciioi>- 
able  gossip  as  our  women  are  becoming 

too  atl'ec-tioiiately  cmicLTiied  abmit  the 
welfare  <>f  others  to  »tutly  theiv  faults 

through  a  niicrosoipe,  laiA  lastly  it  is  set 

for  the  coming  of  Christ  in  Uoveruinents 

and  even  here  its  iiitiuv)M»;  is  already 

strongly  felt. 

Kvery  year  the  wort  is  growing  strong 

or  and  tlio'  orignially  there  were  onl_, 

three  departmentn,  the  nuinlwr  is  increas- 
ed to  eleven.  .\8  a  new  need  presents  it- 

self a  new  department  is  formed  to  sup- 

ply it.  .■\nd  so  the  work  iseidarged,  may 
it  continue  to  prosper  and  grow  till  all 

the  kin'.;doms  of  this  world  are  become 

the  kingdoms  of  our  (iod  and  His  Christ. 

W.f.T.f.DftT.ETI.N. 

The  Illinois  W.(!.T,l'.,  are  the  prime 

iiiovei-s  III  the  establishment  of  a  Woman's 
ten  and  lifteeii  cent  lodging  house  iu  Chi- 

Clgo. 
There  is  a  Home  for  intem|ierate  wo- 

men in  Itoston,  which  has  71  ininales. 

.\rrani.'ements  are  lieiiig  perfected  for 

th.'  erection  in  Chicago  of  a  «*500,(»ttO  W. 

C.T  r.  buildin:;.  It  will  1h-  used  as  the 

headi|iiarters  of  the  national  ofHcers  and 

also  of  the  womeiis  temperance  publica- 
tion asHociation. 

A  law  has  been  jiasaed  in  Switzerland 

makin'.j  the  sale  of  liquors  a  State  iiiiuiop- 

oly.  One-tenth  of  the  profits  of  all  sales 
are  to  be  devoted  to  the  Temiierance 

cause. 

AHI".  Yor  M.MH:  iiii-^oiRlih  by  IiiIiKest 
ion.  ('<>nsii|'ati<iii.  Ili/./.iiiPss.  I.uss  of  appe 

tite.  Vtll.iw  Skin'.'  .Shiloli's  Yiluli/er  is  a 
positive  oiiie,     iSold  at  .Medical  II  dl. 

Sr.I'.I'.l'I.I.SS  NKillTS.  inailo  luiserahle 

bv  tli.it  lerrilib'  eoiii;li.  Sliilohs  ('ni<i  is 
the  ri'iiii'ily  fur  .r  III.     S.bl  at  .MisUoal  Hall. 

SlllI.DII'Bt  rUK  willininii'diiilily  relievo 
Oi'Ul'.  Wlieii|'ite'  Cimijti,  nnil  llronchitis. 
Si.ldi^t  M.4liMl  HaM. 

The  First  Sign 
Of  f.iil'.ii,'  li.allli.  whelhiT  In  llie  form  of 
Niubt  .SiMiits  and  Nervoiisncs*,  or  Iu  a 
srn"c  of  (ieiicral  Weariness  iiiid  Loss  of 

.\l>jii  tili'.siiiiuld  stiRt.-1't  the  li-iuf  .\>ci's 
S;ir»ii|>ariihi.  This  |ireparalleii  is  mo»t 
■clTretlxo  fur  giving  time  and  sliejjjtih 

.1tj  llio  I'lifieliled  siHUin,  proinnlliig  (he 

illgcsllon  and  a«.-hiiil;ilim  of  fombieMfir- 

Ing  Die  ju  rvdiH  font's  to  Ihi'ir  normal 
<-iiiidliiiia.  1U11I  for  puiifvliig.  eurlcliim, 

-and  \  Italiziiig  llie  liloo<!. 

Failing  Health. 
Ten  years  iiuo  my  l.i'sllli  biKiin  to  f»IU 

1I  WHS  iiualihil  V.  lUi  a  ilisUvssliig  I  oiii:li, 
Niu'lit  ."Sweats,  Weakness,  and  Ner\ons- 
aiess.  I  tiled  various  niiicdli's  piesei  lljed 
.by  ilifliTcut  plivsiiiiiiis.  but  ln'iame  so 
\\e:ik  iliiil  I  eeiild  imt  uO  up  slairs  willi- 
■out  si(i|ipiii<  111  lest.  My  frUiiilH  rfiwiii- 
miedili'il  tiiii  to  try  .\ycr'«  .s«r«aiiaillls. 
■whleli  I  dill,  and  I  iiiii  liuw  as  lieiillliy  all  J 
■Klnuig  in  eii'i'.--  .Mis.  K.  I..  Williams, 
.^^Icvanihla,  .Mlinu 

I  have  used  .Vvor's  Sarsnpnrllla.  In  my 
ifaiiillv,  fur  .Siriifiilii,  aud  kiiuw,  If  It  Vs 
t'ikeii  falll.fullv.,  itliat  it  AvIU  tliuiouglily 
.erailiclilii  llils  ten  llile  disease.  1  lia\o  also 

pri'sirllii'd  it  IIS  a  tmiic.  as  well  as  an  allri- 
atlvii,  mill  iiiiisl  say  tliiil  I  Inuiestlv  liellmn 
It  lo  lie  lliii  liest  lilimd  nieillclne  ever 
rompoumlfd.  W.  V.  Kowler,  1).  D.  S., 

*I.  I>.,(iiiiiiville,'rinii. 

Dyspepsia  Cured. 
It  wimld  he  liii[iiissil)lo  fur  llie  to  de- 

srrilie  wliiit  I  Niillenil  from  liullgestUin 
uiid  lleiiilaelio  np  li>  llin  lime  I  lirpiii 

taking  Ayir's  Sarsapnrilln.  I  was  niiiler 
the  earn  of  varlmis  pliystelniis  iiiiil  trieil 

a  Ki'ial  iiiimy  Kliuls  ilf  meiljiliies,  liul 
never  olilaliiid  niini'  tliiin  teiiipmary  re- 

lief. After  tiikliiK  Aiei's.SarMipaiilla  fur 
u  sliurt  lliiii',  my  liiMilai'lie  ilisaiipeaieil, 
uml  my  sUniiiicli  iierformcd  Itsihltus  nmri) 

perfee'tlv.  'I'o-dav  liiv  lieallll  Is  com- 
plelelv  i'cslorcil.-'-Maiv  Hurlev,  .Sprliig- 
tUKl,  Miiss. 

I  have  liiM'n  greatlv  bpliofltcd  by  the 

.prompt  n-e  of  .\yor^a  Hiusiipnrllla.  It 

.tuni'S  and  iiivlgurati  s  thcsystelii,  regulates 
the  ai'tliiii  of  tliii  diuesllve  iuitl  iis^lmllath  e 
or;;aiis,  uiiil  vitalizes  tliu  lilooil.  |Vt  U, 
wllliout  iliiutil,  the  most  ivlliilile  liloml 
inirlller  ivet  dlscuvi'ieil.  -II.  D.  .luhnsoii, ;wa  AilMiiiic  Bve.,  liiooklyn,  K.  Y, 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rrrjisreS  liy  Ilr.  .T.  C.  .Vycr  .<  Co.,  I.owall,  Usst. 

Vrloa  Sti   sis  b«tUM>  W. 

MAXWEL :%  MAAW 

M-    CARRIA6E 

^  WORKS ! ^vJ'IilTTLE    SC    BlAKELY, 

\^r  .M.4N"fz>:vcTritF.us  of 
^—     CarriHL'iw,      Demoerats,      Wagona      &Q.- 

! Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

JOHITSO^T  LITTLE. JiliirUsiiiifh, 

Miixw.'ll,  .May  Jith.  lss7. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
U'oijoii-Mtiltrr  ,1-  I'aintei; 

poors   ̂   gH0E8 1 
Having  received  largo  auditions- to  my  Stock,  1  liavc  a   good   supply   on 

hand  of  Siiiunu  r  (Joods. 

LADIK.S'  WliAPi.— A  line   ussortweut   in   Pnintlla,    Ficnch    Kid,    tioat, Pofeli  Calf.  Btiflf  and  Heavy  IJoots. 

MISSES  AM)  HOVS  Wf-wSR.-A  laigo  variety  of  Lace  A  lUitton    Boots.. Siioes  and  Slippers. 

(  nir,l»l;j:.\S  \VEAli'.— ,\  very  huge  a.ssortinont  of  all  .wr'i^and  sizes:. 
.M1:NS  wear.— I  liavc  Huff,  Calf  aiul  Euumeiled  Baltnorais,  Oxfoi-d  Tie.^ 

and  Stroivr  Lot?e  Hoot.'). 

FOlt  riltCf:  AND  QUALITY,  C.X5s"nOT  PL.  SURPASSED. WIW.  CLAYTOW,       ,      Flesherton. 

CHEAP    0   AND    1^  DUEABLE! 
  T  HE    \V  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  {^et  Prices,  &c.  from  andersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  safe  as  usual 
Eiist-class  value  in  everv  doartment. 

Agent  for    VIGKER'S   EXPRESS.      All  parcels  h/l    i.Uh him  icill  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 
«'ri«  >viN".s, Ki .  Ksi  n  K  i^rroTV. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS: E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  Kl\ns  UK 

A e  ad  MmM  Wii 

■■"'»?«*>*wM?*^*~ 

Siicli  Its  Moi»tmont.s,  Tomb  Tables,  Head.ttbnes 
Counter  ami  Table  Tops— in  .\incrifan  iiml 
Italiiin  Marble  ami  (Iraiiite,  anil  made  on 
short  notico.  Also  Mantles  in  Marble  ami 
Marbleized  Slate,  .tc,  .vc. 

Klusherton,  An?.  110,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

HOLLOWA.V:^;RIUS&0!MTMENT 
THE  TILLS 

Pnvif V  the  lllDoil,  loiTPct  all  I)i»i>i.li.r»  of  thu 

I^i■^'el•,  Stoiuiioli,   Iil<ln\vw,   antl   Uovve^Iwi 

T  11  F    GIN  'J'  M  E  N  T Ih  ail  infilTlil.K-  r.iaoilv  for  llil.l  1,iik»,  Ita,!  IhnastK.  01.1  Wiuiluls.  Soien  mid  fie,  l«       B,  ■»  f.nm.i.f.vl 

ti.iiitnnil  Uluiiiiimlisiil      fur  , Usui  ileis  i.f  tlie  UliuH  it  lius  in.  eijuiit.  "■''""""'""" ForSORK  THRO.  17,  RROA'CJlJTtS.  C0UaHS,VOU)S 
ttUmluUr  SwollIinjK,  and  all  Skill  l)h,.«<,w  ii  i,„„  „„  rival;  ami  foi  uoMtoMisa  au.l  stiit j  oii.ts  it  auts  like  a  charm. 

M.iiiiifaitiiieil  Hilly  «t  l'rofo««or  Holt.ow.itk  r;slftl»K«riiuonf , 

7K,  Xew  Ovforil  .Str«««t  <  late  %:\'A,  Oxfoiwl  .Sir<'«'f ),  Lontloii 
uuJ  aie  sol.l  at  U.  ll<1..2s.  9,1 ,  ̂ ■'^■\U.^.^w^xw. .  a.-h  tlex  ,„  I^„.  ,„.,  „,„y  ̂   ,,„,,  „,  *,r„^,,, 

•  llie  VemloiK  tliroiinlioiit  thB  Woi  lil. 

.1..'..',  Diiiiiil  .S7/<v<,  /.om/(,)i,  fKeii  lire  s-j».Woi(.<. 

FOR  SALE. 
Tilt'  mi(l»if«iuiitul  has  Wlilit)  Ash   lUitter  {li^iA 

1111(1  rhiiiuH  (or  i»h1u. 
JOS.  Mt-rOKMICK, 

FLAGS  m  uw\m 
of  suiioiior  niiality,  for  Oriinyo  and 

other  Suoietiei.     Ortler  early. 

W  M.  TEQART, Thurnbtiry,  Qnt. 

J.  W.  BATES; 
Furnitiire  Dealer  ana: Undertaker, 

FLE8HKRT0N,     •  .    as'v. 
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ADVANCE. 

it- 

'^ TRUTH  JS^FOEE  FAVOR-"- ' FKIJ^CIPLES,  .YOT MEA': 

-./. 

VOL.  VIL,  NO.  317. % FLESHERTON,  ONTAEI0.  tHTn?.SDAY,  JULY  21, 1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT,  '"V^^,^ 
ETCR, 

I    ̂       Tit -Bits. 
Cattiiitiiiij  «/  ixjti//   aic.i  ''(;'id-  luiereHiiig- 

■  Itents  ijntlifri-il.  hg  The  Adcanre 

!      A  printer  struck  oar  crfhcc  on  Mou'iay        i>et  a --amiiii.' ut  2U  cent  Tea  at   Kicli 

1  last.  arJson  &  Cos,  it   is   Going,   Goinq   and  I 

_       ,       :  T'      ~  ̂   will  soon  be  "oue. 
Bas[)bern«j8  are  comJl|g   to   town   m  "   _^__ 

Cw-reat 

great  (luairtities. 

For  (iraham  Flonr  30  to    Keefor's. 

Miss  Bates,  of  Toronto,  is  home  on  ̂ a 
viaft.   .. 

The    Ettst   Grey  prijf  Iwt 
printeJ  at  this  office. 

being 

ja^;!    I  Farmers    are   bcRiniUBg   to  cut    fall 

abo^tc   fine  fin  is ^VatcllCs, 

a^xMivnto    Hain|)flpn'';--  my    name   on, 
.lud    till' reliable  \S  aitiism  kihI    Klv'ui  I 

Th»- Advance   is  Ui^hlv   appreciafeS  "«htat  iu  thi«  vicinity'. by  readers  iu  LondoB,  England.  Tiiwar 

i  ̂Mther  car  load  of  tjnlt.  aoi)  lb.    bar- 

reiiiki  Bichardson  &  Go's. 

\     Bwd'th^ 

of    t;000    p^ple    were 

Thornburv  on  the  I'iitilwlJnlT. 

The  Priceville    Sons  of  Temperance 

hold  on  their  way  braveljr,  and    deserve 

;  credit  for  their  tiontinued  efforts   to   do 

goou. 

Mr.  Jtlui  Stafford.   B.  A.j    is  home 

.  again.     He  Ijears  his  University  honors 

with  that  modesty  which  is  characteris- 
tic-of  a  true  gentleman. 

Clearing 

Saie! 
ansouucemeut  in  anoliher  column. 

Ill ,*'  titctus 

I*  0111  8ilv«.'r  t'ases.  <ro  to 

Cioid,    iijlc<l    (io'id,    ai'.d 

T7.  A.  BEOWN'S .FINELY  STOCKED 

-  •  JEWELIRY  STORE. 

]|alance  of  MilUuery  stock  at  Richard - 
'son's  6clliiii{  ont  at  hiailf  prices. 

'     Tf^aNTS.  OILS,  4c.,    ic.  .4T    WM. 
ri<5hardsons,  FLESHERTON. 

MisH  Lizzio  Fawcett  isiisitinji!  friends        Prospects  are  brij^ht  for    a   tine   new 

Presbyterian  clnirch  building  at  no   dis- 

ant  date    in    Priceville.      Tho    Ladies' 
'  Aid  are  working  diligently  for   tliat   ob- 

ject. 

M'edical  "Halls   important   ™  Thornbory  and  nei^l»«gho«d. 
\Vu  don't  hear  anytuiig  atnui*  'base 

ball  ur  laurosae  matches  Mfbmid  here  just 

now. 

3l(^ter  K.   K.   Richardson,   vho  has 

beea  attending   High   School   at  Owen 

What's  tl^u  iiiiitter  wilb^ur  correspcmd- 
eKt«  ?  .\11  our  reiiders  Klaa  to  read  thuir 

spicy  items.  ■ 
The  plank  bridge  near  the  tannery  :s 

Mr.  James  Stafford  has  just  retnrncd 

from  a  brief  sojujiru  iu  Manitoba.  He 

visited  Mir.  Dale  in  the  aeiahborhood  of 

^Viunipeg,  and  highly  enjoyetl  the  ex- 
cursion. 

Soa»d.  came  home  for  t)w  summer  hoi-  i  rtundly  sinking,  tbrte  bring  only   about 

idayn  last  Satoril&y.  '.  **''  ̂ *^^^  wide  of  sinface^^^bove  Water. 

Mr.  Park";,  the  ̂ (axw«)l  luid  Feversba 

,j^   ..   ^.    ........    ..__„„ oai 

I  have  the  largest  and  best  stock  of 

   Candies,  Coufcctiouery,  Cracked  Wheat, 

^Sm  sidewalks  are  positively  danger-       Mr.  Park i.  the  ̂ faxwellvwid  Feversham  !  Rolled,  Standaril  an<l 'Corn  Oatmeals. 

iOT«  8«;nie  places.     Somebody  will   bo  '  "'•''  '-'""ier,  was  thrown  inK    't  his  bogj^yJFlour.Brau  and  Shorts  that  can  be  obtain 
iiiewhat.     .,  ed.  also  cheapest  Lemons.   R.  KEKFER. 

In  such  '  *"'  '^loiiUay  l.isc  and  injured  1 

To  commence  JUL  Y  L.')''. , J.CAIVTDERSON. 
T'nrre  will  6f  decided  ban^iiina  iu 

fiery  line.  Don't  mitt  it.  H'e  want 
to  rlfir  iiul  >he  pretent  stiirk  in.  hy  llif 

Af>lh  Auy..  to  (IS  to  moke  room  r'lr  FnU t'uTch'tses.  There  will  be  't  riry  choice 

line  v/" 

TEAS 
'It  Special  Rei/veetl  Prices.  DRESS 

GOfJDS  in  great  variety  BOOT.S  Jc 

\SllOESin  Great  quantities:  ST.ICKS 
OF  READY-MADE  CLOTUISG  : 

every rhin'i  icill  b«  Cut  Away  Dpicn  ia 
Price. 

/•tt»i  knuuu   (J*    the  'Jiiiiii&le  Jeicelhr  ^,      ,,  .    ,  , 

:nrm  miles  North.    South.    East   and   SetUng  hurfone  of  these  days.    .^.    ̂  

West.        I   neicr     hire    »»'""','prr«.T«..f/ j  ̂̂ ^^'""'er  who   would  have   to  foot  |      '..Mis.  Smith,  of  FJoierton,   and  h^  !      M«.  J.  CoruiieM,    of  .Xrteu-.esia.   wasjCome  Eai'lV  befOFe  the  RUSL yonngost    dauj^hter.   at*   visitiag   their  <  severely  gored  by    a  young  heifer,   be- I    ,.   

numerous   fricuds  io    lihis    vicinity." — f  longing  to  him,  one  day  last  week.     l)r. 

liurj>oteiy  uny  g'oJs  suW  since  being  in 

tbf^? 

€KHL WANTED. — A    good    smart 'jusinest    here.       It  ie  easy  to  sell   all 

-'./eirellcd  Watch  r^r  •■FullJetDtUed."    Jt    .. .,     ̂ .,  ^    ,     ̂   „    ,        1 

:•*  much  s,uier  to  sell  H  k.  Gold  Wat^  |  f.''^^^  «^'  7"'*:^  "•*.  «»'*  =  T^  ̂'^'"''>"- 

.md  ciU  them  12  or  U.  I  dont  h,t^\^'^Kr'  ̂ '^^  ̂   "*  ̂ he  Advance 

t</  d>  it.  .My  o,cn  f<a«i<  <.,i  alltcarrunts,  '  "**•'  t'l'>'*h«'rtou-  or  to  "W
  m.  1'.  Paul. 

■mdjftiu  wiltjind./>ean  be  luld  rtspon-  I  LagjrBank^O^preyTowTjship. 

Hr.imfjti/n  Tmu).  '  Cliristoe  is  attending  him.     The  straqg- 

Master  ̂ .i^sn  iio  Tres<i}',old  has  retired  ' , 

£romthc  pr  ii:;ng  basiiMjjs  Hud    ie  >^v.- 

liLlc  if  goods  arem9i  right, 

^Wmi  CLOCKS 
Jtooked  in  Repair  Book  since  July 

l^,  1880. 

.•<QrARE  DE4J^ISG. 

tebt  thir:  in  rciiuection  with  the   affair, 

is  HBtA.  %  hiic  Mr.  ('oriifitld  was  serious- 

,  .        ,  ,   .  ■  •      •    m     ,  'v  Jnir.rc'-!  iu:erJfcL!v,  there  are    no   ont- 
stoiuaBg  tlie  art  of  caeoae-atakiug  lathe '  '      ̂          ,       ,    -  ,  ,  ^    1 

ir.,  "T    7       t    ̂   ^    m  ward  marks  of  violence,   such    as   flesh 

J.  6.  ANDERSON, 
.VARKD.U.E. 

Fleshcrtou  factory. 
If.  tf .  Stephen  &  Co..  th«  *  ell-known  1 

|M«ia»rd  Druggists,  have  somctliing   of  ̂     5,^  ̂    c,ii>!T,  of  Thowbury,  Insp«etor  I 

I  intOMst  to  say    to   our    reaArs   ou   the  ;  „{  ̂ [^^  Sc!ioo!s  for  East  GJev,  made  an  i 
'  i  (fltorial  page«tf  this   week's  •Advance.  \  ̂̂ .i^wmii.t  of  his  e»t»w  fr  the  benefit  of  I 

'  wounds. 

Head  it. 
credibtrs  a  sliort  time  stgc}. 

Balance  of  Summer  Prints,  MuHlius. 

and  Dres8-Goo<ls  at  prices  to  clear  at 

Richardsou  J:  Co's. 

I'lilCES  ri.o.vi 

M.  Richardson  &  Co.,  are  arc  offer- 1  pho  Presbyterian  gardea  p«rfty,  held 
ing  balance  of  tho  Tea  Stwk  at  prices  :  „„  the  grounds  of  Mr.  Damude  last  Fri- 

I  tQ  clear  before  tho  arrival  of  their  dir-  jg^y  eveiii.ig,  whs  largel  atteufled.  The 
I  «8f*.  tfjjnorUtiou  from  J8i>an.  Teas  cao  |fMMMioe  •!  our  Band  ̂   k  .'  'tp  .enliven 
'  I'e'LoUhlit  lower  tiow 

I  the  stock  lasts. SI»EriALTIBS:-f'Jij«    Wntrh  lit-- 
p<liritn/,  .Sprjr  Fittiuy. 

Mr.  J.  a.  Koefer.  of  the   Forest    F 

^^  *  "^■»    -■-*  t».  v>  >V  r>  ,      I  prf^^  came  home  for  his  summer  hoii- 

:l'hv  Ttoplt'n  ,feirellei:  .»/rti*</«iff.  1  days  on  Fuesday  evening la.st.   He  looks 
as  though    the    climate    lor   something 

than   ever    wliile  '  ̂1,^,  proceeilings  considerably. 

II 

else  '.'■  in  Forest fiealth. 
agreed  well   with    his 

•i 

Tli"ie  being  gocxl  prospects  of  a  1 

ficsh  (luaiitity  of  Flour  to  be  cou- ' 
ritmed  in  the  \iUago  and  siirruuiuUng  j 

connti-y  the  present  season,  tlie  uii- 1 
Ji  rsigned  has<upeued  out  with  a  good 
stock  uf  tlio  f«lio\viug  lines  ; — 

liOLLER    FLOrR ! 
Beat  Brand.i. 

Rolled  &  Granulated  Oat-Meal. 
'Coru  Meai, 

Cracked  Wheat, 

Shorts, 
Bran  and  Oats, 

At  Toxtoui  Piicos  for  Cash. 

JUST  KECEIVKI)  LARGE  AND 

FRESH  SUPPLY  OF  DRUGS  AND 

PATENT  MEDICINE.  STCK'K  WELL 
ASSORTED  IN  ALL  LINES.  WM. 

K  CH.VKDSON.  FLESHKRTON. 

Mr.  W.  T.  .laokman  will  shortly  take 

a  good  position  in  a  well  known  Toronto 

printing  office.  In  company  with  a  ge- 

nial Meaiord  geiitlcmau,  .Mr.  .1.  called 

at  our  otfico  last  Monday.  We  wish 

friuud  Jackuiaii  all  luanuer    of   success. 

\     A  year  ago  last  winter  a  man  promis- 

ed to  bring  us  in  some.wootl  on    a  "Ite- 
tle"  account.     The  winter   passed   jmd 

balmy  s{irijig  was  ushered  in,    Imt   nci- 

^%kat  mjuivtv^wood  itutw^ajpj^ara^iices 
,  Early  last  winter  we  reminded  the  man 

of  his  jiromise.  w  hen  he  very   enipliati- 
Cflllv  intimUed  tliat  lie  wouhl  bring  the 

siu<I  woi>d  to   .)ur    otlice   before   spring, 

"if"  sai  i  ho  after   profoundly    cousider- 

ing  the  question  from  every  standpoint, 

"if  1  anj  living  '."     It  is  to  be  pre^•UI!le<l 
I  that  he  is  dead,  as  he  did  not  bring  in 
I      Tiic  heaviest  thunder-storm  that  has  .  j,,^,  „.^,  ̂ f^^.^  ̂ „      y,^  ̂ .^^   ,^,jj  ̂ ^ 
visited  this  neighborhood    for   the   last   aisupj,„i„tmeuts  I 

(ten  years  struck  here  ou  Saturday  night '   
lasf.  The  liglitiiiug  was  uiuisuaily  vivid  ,  A  kicking  horse  made  several  charing 

and  continuous.  .\  lnuvy  wind  and  atte^iipts  to  break  the  tongue  of  a  dou- 

raiu  storm  accompanied.  ble  veliidc  ou  Tuesday  last.   The  cveut 

oceurroil  on   the   hotel   "square"   hew Spi-oule,    Flcsbi-rtoii,    has    a :  ̂ua    attr,^cted    .luite    a    cr..w. 

.1la;!»«>uic. 

The  following  are  the  Orticers  installed 

of  Prince  Arthur  L-nlje  N...  .'{:«,  A.F.  \- 
.\.  M:isuns,  Fleaherton,  for  current  year. 

Br-. 

Wor. 

Bro. u 

.lo».  Blackhuni,  W.M 

W.  .T    Bellamy.  S.W. 

K.  S.  VaiiDusen.  .1  W. W.  H.  Fleshcr.  S.  D. 

Dr.  Caiter.  J.D. 

Bro.  R.  J.  Spriule.  Sec. -Treas. Rev.  W.  E.  D  Argent,  Chati. 
las.  Sullivan,  LG. 
1    .'    Fieli,  Tyler. .Iu.  Sullivan,  1 

The  hot  weather  can  iUkfely  be  dis- 

cussed t'..i.--ie  times  w  ithout  any  <Iai!gcr 

of  one  being  siihj'oetod  to  bose  iusiuua 
tioiis  or  dark  su.spuiuu-i.  ̂ 18  degree's 
in  the  shade  makes  one  long  to  be  a 

duck  or  an  Esquimaux. 

.\.  Hislop,       ) 

Mcwarts. 

Harvt'st  Tools.  Building  Hardwaro, 

Fence  Wire.  Felt  Sheeting.  Nails.  Glass. 

itc  Jec.  .  at  Richardsou  Jt  Cos. 

Uk  ox  Yova  Gc.uu>. -■  Pont  allow  a  ootl 

in  the  bt>uil  t»  slowly  and  surtlv  run  ;iit" 

Cstiirrli.  when  you  can  b*  cured  for  1m.  '  y 

usiiiK  I'r.  Chases  t'litarrh  Curt.  .\  fi^ 

appliouci'^'ns  cure  insipifut  cuturrb  :  I  lo'.' 
b»xe«  ciircs  ordiu-iiy  ,.'uturrli  :  'J  to  .'>  ';,o\ti ist-uiir;u.lcp'l  totiire  chronic  catarrh.  Try 
it.  Only  ■lit  cents  auii  sure  cure.  Sold  by 
all  (IfaUiii. 

K.  J. 

■We  regret  to  observe  that  Mr.  W'm. 
Hogg,  of  Fleshertou  Station,  ha.4  made 

an  assignment  of  bis  estate  to  Mr.  KR. 

C.  Clarkson  for  tin-  K'tictitof  his  creilit- 

ors.  .\n  advertisetiicnt  relating- theriito 

appears  iu  The  .\DVANeB. 

Special  Discounts 
AcciirdiiiiJ  to  (imoiDit  </  I'linhttsi: 

W.W.  TRIMBLE,  jfaTm 

JUST  UECKIVKO,  A  LAKGE  AS 

SORT.MEN  r  OF  I'.MNTKRS  BRUSH 
ES,  &c.  CALL  AND  SEE  STOCK, 
WM,  lUCHARDSON. 

lot  cf  first  chiss  grain  Ciadles,  which  '  bending  the  aforesaid  tongue  in  the 
he  is  selling  about  imlf  price.  Tliey  sbajti- of  a  half  circle  iu  tlie  v:viu  at- 

must  be  sold  tins  harvest  fov  whatev-  ti-mpt  to  accomplish  its  end.  the  horse' 

er  they  will  bring.  Those  ret^uiriug  |  adopted  fresh  tactics :  and  after  many 

such,  are  respectfully  invited    to  call  '<  l''""-*^  "^'^  "*  """""^y  "'  ̂"^^  
'''^'^^  ' 

A  X.\S.\T,  IXJ  ECTOR  free  with  Ach  b 

\fter  Itle  of  SliiKih's   CaWrrli  Kumedy.     ["ricu 
eeiits.     Sold  at  Mudicul  Hall. 

in 

the    direction    cf   the  sky,   thi'    tongue 

tried  a   remedy  I  acti-ally  was  brol^u,    when    the    horse 
Ho   procured   n  1  ipiietly  lay  down  beside  it,  and  placidly 

tlLum   In  re    viewed  the  scene,  as  inucli  as  to   sav — 

Mr. 

offers 

.Vcrf  (ic«>r  t<>  CUttjtvh't  SIme  Siure. 
(3120611 

o  000000000000000000000000000000000 

SVY.  ItALI.O  T»KKF. :  ADVEUriSISO  PAYS  I 
01  co'.irM  it  {l*«:>«,  Jtt«4  plant  Au  nUvurliHt^- 

■:iie»t  ill  Thk  .\nr»MfK  SHl' ^-*tn  ifvi  youi-Hitlf. 
Hiiiulre'1»  havy  dotiy-  •*(»  iintl  ,wi.re  •h«iiefltttMi. 
"Hrtvo  yon  a  l»rni  ycm  want  toHoU  or  runt?  .V*l- 
viM-tiw  ill  TllK  Adtani  k.  Hfv.o  you  snythiuK 
uiitlor  the  sun  you  want  to  sell   or  trailo'.'      \ti 

.\  farmer  successfully 

for  [lotatoes  a-f  follows 
number  of  Ixvards  and  1  iaccd 

and  thoie  among   tho   jMitatces,   ai.d  on '  "I  knew  I  could   do  it!"     Botli    horses 

the    bo.iids    wore    i':i.ed    rnv    [inUifoes  1  were  extricated  from  the  coufused  mass 
sliced.     .-Vt  noon  on  the  day   of   iho   e.\-   of  harness  iu  which   they    had    become 

I  perinieiit  he  found  eveiy  piece  of  thi'   po-  I  eutaugkd,  aftfr  which   the    crowd  di?- 

!  tato  covered  *)th  bugv     He   kilWd   thi.s  ,  l>ersed  "to  their  several  homes.' 
I  crop  and    at    night    an.'ther   w;ks   killed, 

  ^  thout;h  not  so  l«;rge,  and  in  .1  week  Sot  a 
of   this  town.  I^,ujj^.^y|^n,^.  g^^,,   ;^„j  jj^g   tiouUo   with 

cultivated  I  bugs  aft^r  this  was   coiii(>aratively    suiail. 

•aliout  two  miles  from  Flesherton  i  j^^;,„^,  i,^„.  ,„^,„  suggpgt  that  it   would   Ki 
ale.      Sec   his   advertisement    in   ̂   ̂,,„,j    .;„,  j,,  j,    ̂ ^^    ig^e  of  potatoc  in   ,,  ,  ,  .         , 

r  column.     This  is  a  rare  chance  I  p,,,j,  t;^.^„  ̂   j^  ̂ „„k1  «»ve  the  work  of    >'e  ̂vould  never   misapply    Scripture  as 
killing  the  bugs. 

A  WoMiEiiKCi.  OitiiA.v,  The  lariient  orjnu 

And  -'lie  tli:it  plnvs  a  controlling  purt  of  th.- 
hviilib  of  tho  boilv  is  ths  liviT.  If  tor;j.J  ur 

iaacuve  the  whole  system  becomes  Jisra-^oj' 
Dr.  Chasu  .s  Liver  Cure  is  luiido  sppcifilly 

for  r.iver  nud  Kiiliiey  diseiio's.  xml  i<  guar. 

«ut«eil  to  cure.  Keceipe  boi'k  au.I  niodicin- 
»l.     Solil  by  hU  Jeolei.s 

James   lleecroft, 
his   fertile  and  well —for 

aiiotl 

for  a  wide-awake  putfclia.«er 

Couceruiug  that  aiiouymous  epistle,  a 

reader  says  ••  "We  can  well   understand 
the  first  word  in  the  signiture  as   ho  is 

evidently ''free"    iu  many    things,  e.  g.  1 
ho  is  free  from    Biblical   knowledge,   or 

Tho  wowlen  arm  la  Mr.  Varty'n  brick-  ] 
uiakiuti  machini* — to  »vhich    the   htwij^  ! 

are  hitched — broke  on  Monday  last,  and  1 

caused  a  short  delay   until   it   eouhl   be  | 

replaced."      This   was    soon   done,    and 
a.ivorti»e..uentlit  Thk  ,\nvvxcK  will  brliiK  you  (^v  ,f;j  j,,,„m,(l    jts    usual    swav    about  5  | 
<«sitoiiioi!>  ovury  time.    Ho  yon  want  lob\ivi»nv- 1  .         '  | 
tbiiiK  or  hirn  heli>  .'    Ailvertlso  in  Thk  .Vdvaxi  k  I  o'clock  p.  ni.      Mr.  Viirty  is  mailllfa<.'tur- 

iug  a  lot  of  tiue  bricks  this  season.  '         1 

tL'Vorv  tinm     AtUlrefts  4r  call  4ai    .V,  H,  Kawcutt 
(VoVANCK,  Olltce,  Klushortoii.  forleiiii*,  i^e. 

0000000000000000000000000000000000 

PUINTINO:    YES,  OH,  YKS!    IT  ̂ VU.L  IVV?  . 
i\n  nitomor'*  of  itornonn  who  re»'l  this  silvt.  hCo  S 

Wante<l.—  Butter,  F;ggs,,Wotd,  or  any 

other    farm    produce  at  Richardsou   & 

to  lies  thi'ir  PriBtmmton.' at  The   ,\i>vasck.  O!- 
rtiH.',  l''l«Hh,*rtAu,    Oo,xl  work  at  hoiwat  prices*! 
4'vory  time!    ,\  tlotlar  Haved  is  a  dollar  uarumi —  ' so  the  provL!ri>  k<»«s     rauiplilots.  Vosters,  Cir-  1 
c'llar^.    rri'Hraiufl.     Pivlyov;*.    Rtreaniori,     Bill 
Heads,  Note  HeaiU.  Hecoiiiti*,  >Jote  Kvriiis.  llnai,  . 
lit,*-*  CariH.  Visiting  t'ards,  LalHtls.  Tims,  Ac. 
Vlain,  in-   ('olore<l.       .\ddreA.H    or   Cftll  on  .\.  H' 
Kawcett.  .\hVANCR  Offlco,  Plenhortou,  for  terinK* 

Married. 

Rose— McIntyrf..— On  tho  "iand  ult.,  at 
the  residence  of  the  l»to  Rev.  R  Mc- 

Intvre,    I'riceville,    by    the   Rev.     T, 

Ink  Drops. 

—  Hot 

— Weather 

— Is  till'  rage  uow  ! 

— iVho  is  "F'ree    I'hinker '.*" 
— SnbscrilH!  for  Thk  Ai>vani.k 

— .Km\  be  happy  forever  after  ! 
— Miss  Katie  Bellamy  is  homo  again. 

— .VIis.  Hulincr  is    iini'iMving   her  pre 

mides. 

— There  are  quite  .1  few  summer    vis 

iters  iu  Flosherton  this  season. 

— Mrs.  George  Brownloc,  of   Flesher 

ton,  who  is  over  fourscore  years  old 

very  ill. 

he  dot's.     He  is  free  from  etlucation   .ts 

!  evidenced  by     liis    orthography.     Free 

from  comiuuu  sense  else  he  would  mind 

his  own  business.     Free   from   courage 

or  iiianliuoss  else  he  would  have  gone  to  ( 

,  tho  l>r.  himself  and  not  have  perverted  '■■ tiie  mail  into  ;i  sewer  to  convey  his    au- 

,  onymous  diit.     F'rcc  from  honor  or  ho 
I  would  have  signed  his  name  like  a  sen- 

I  siblc  person."    But  w!iy    he   styles  him- self '.thinker"  for  we  cannot  tell.  Cluis- 
tiau  Churches  have  no  monopoly  ot  the 

hypocrites   as   bis    ease   clearly   proves 

I  —  A  man  styling  himself  "thinker" 'and ybt  lacking  the   manifest   rudiments  of 

is  •  thinking  ijower.     If   he   were   to  leave 
the  li  out  he  might  be  nearer  tho  truth. 

But  tlien  llmiyau  might   rise   from   the 

ADVERTISE  la  The  ADVANOfl  ; 

—  Considerable  iiupnivomenta  going  i>i 

Watson,  Mr. -lames  Kose,  of  Bruce  tp.,'  in  lijinnection    with    Snuire   .Vrmstropg'a   dead  to  protest    against   his   profession 

jto  M,  E.  Mclutyre,  of  Priceville,  '  resijunce  here.  •  being  usud  in  that  \Yay.  ' 

^  ̂ •S-'i 1 
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i',i Walt  k  nit. 

(The  Century.) 

>\'hen  Juhnny  cauie  &couruu(( 
I  tlioiiKht  hiiii  ovi'rbolil. 
For  1  wui  but  a  yimiif{  thing 
And  hi'  not  vrrv  old. 
And  though  I  liked  hitn  woU  enough 
I  Hvnt  hini  on  hit  wav. 
With  '■  Wait  a  lut,  tn.hj  a  hit, 

Wait  H  wi'fk  and  a  day  '' 
Wht'ii  Johnny  poaHtid  ine  in  Uie  lauo. 
And  pUadfUfur  a  kinH, 
And  vowod  hi'd  Uivn  ntti  uvorniort- 
Kor  Krantin»!  of  thv  \th»n  . 
Althou^;h  I'd  iik»Hi  it  uvtrwt^Il, I  ran  Ir<iin  hint  awny, 
With  "  Wan  a  bit.  hide  a  bit. 
Wait  a  wct-k  and  a  day  !" 

When  .hdiiiny  fell  a-rautin(t. 
With  •■  .h-nny.  hf  my  wift*  ?" 
And  vowfd  1  ni'Vcr  ^liouhl  rugrt'i. 
Howfvcr  loiik'  my  hfc  ; 
Althutiifh  1  likfd  it  biat  u  all, 
1  turnt-d  fnmi  hini  away. 
With  '    Wait  a  t>it.  hnh-  a  bit. 

Wait  a  witL'k  and  a  day  '  ' 
Oh,  Johnny  was  a  niuny  ; 
H'l  took  niu  at  my  word  ! 
And  \tv  waH  cuiirllnh'  anotlii>r 
Thf  nixt  thing  that  I  h«-urd. 
Oh.  what  a  uinny  was  Johnny. 

To  iiiind  nil'  whfii  I'd  hay  . ••  Wait  a  l>it.  l»idc'  a  bit. 

Wait  ti  wcM'k  and  a  day  ' 

H«i»;h-ho.  I've  m«t  iny  Johnny. 
i  Min  hini  a  blink  o  my  uye. 
And  then  lie  full  a-raviii»;. 
For  want  o*  my  l"Vf  hfd  diu  ! 
I  nc'iT  could  ht*  rt't  rrn»-l. 
Sti  1  Bvi  ihf  wtKldhih'  day. 
With  •■  H:i-t(*a  l>ii.  ii"r  watiie  a  bit. 

Till! re  tt  danger  in  delay.' 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
For  when  Noveiiit)er  came  with  its  short 

days,  itH  yilli)*  foj;«.  itn  husvy  lUriip 
atmo-'phiTt'.  li  ternl)lo  thing  happened  in 

Mr.  lIuiitiiiH.loii'H  ottii-e. 
A  yourii;  clrrk,  the  one  above  Maurice — 

a  weak,  (iLsHipiti-tl  fellow,  who  had  lately 
);iven  nnut  ili^Batiifaction  by  his  un- 
punctuality  and  cartjleiianegs— absconded 
one  day  with  live  thouxand  poundH  belon)^- 
ini;  to  ilia  employer.  Mr.  Huntingdon  had 
juDt  given  authority  tu  the  manager  to 
diamixH  him  when  the  facta  of  hix  diaap- 
pearancv  aii<l  the  nuKHing  sum  wore  brought 
to  their  ears.  The  deed  was  a  cool  one, 

and  HO  cleverly  executed  that  more  than 
one  believed  that  an  older  hand  waa 
concerned  in  it  ;  but  in  the  midst  of  the 
oonHternation  and  confusion,  while  the 
manager  stood  rubbuig  his  hands  nervously 

together,  and  Mr.  Huntingdon,  in  his  culil, 
hard  voice,  was  giving  instructions  to  the 

detective.  Maurice  'i'raffi>rd  ijuietly  asked 
to  s|H-ak  to  him  a  moment,  and  offered  to 
accompany  the  detective  officer. 

Ho  knew  George  Anderson's  haunts,  he 
said,  and  from  a  chance  word  accidentally 
overhoaril,  he  thought  hn  had  a  clue,  and 

might  Huccued  in  finding  him. 
Tliere  was  something  so  modest  and 

self-reliant  in  the  young  man's  manner  as 
he  spoke,  that,  after  a  s<'urching  glance  at 
him,  Mr  Huntingilon  agreed  to  leave  the 
matter  in  his  haiiils,  only  bidding  him  not 
to  let  tlio  young  villain  escape,  as  hu 
certainly  meant  to  punish  him 
Many  were  the  incidents  that  befell 

Maurice  and  his  companion  in  thix  his  first 
anil  last  detective  case  ;  but  at  last,  thanks 
to  ht«  saga<:iiy  and  the  unerring  instiiya  ̂  
the  ollioer.  they  were  soon  on  the  right 
track,  and  before  night  had  very  far 
advanced  were  hanging  almut  a  low  public 
house  in  (..iverpool,  lurking  round  corners 
and  talking  Id  stray  sailors. 

And  the  next  morning  they  l>oardud  the 
Washington,  lK)und  for  Now  York,  that 
was  to  loose  anchor  at  the  turn  of  the  tide  ; 
and  while  Kt«untoii,  the  detective,  was 

making  iminiries  of  the  captain  about  the 

steerage  passengers,  Maurice's  sharp  eyes 
had  caught  sight  of  a  young  sailor  witFi  a 

patch  over  his  eye,  apparently  bus^  with  a 
coil  of  roi)««,  and  he  walked  up  to  him  oare- 
iessly  ;  but  as  he  loitered  at  his  side  a 
moment  his  maimer  changed. 

"  Don'tlook  round,  George,"  hewhispered ; 
"  for  heaven's  sake  keep  to  the  ropes  or  you 
•re  lost.  Klip  the  |K>cket  b<x]k  in  my  hand, 
and  I  will  try  and  get  the  detective  out  of 

the  boat." 
"  Would  it  be  penal  servitude,  Maurice?" 

mattered  the  lad,  and  his  face  turned  a 

ghastly  hue  at  the  thought  of  the  human 
bloodhound  Iwhind  him. 

"  Five  or  ten  years  at  least,"  returned 
Maurice.  "  Were  yon  mad,  George  7  Give 
t  to  me— <|oick  -quick  !  and  I  will  put  him 

on  the  wrong  scent.  That's  right,'  as  the 
■baking  hand  pushed  a  heavy  brown 

pocket-book  towards  him.  "  Ooodby, 
Oeorge  ;  say  your  prayers  tonight,  and 

(hank  Uod  that  you  are  saved." 
>•  "  Btaunton,"  ho  said  aloud,  as  the  detoo- 

tive  approached  him,  •'  wo  aro  wrong  ;  ho is  in  tiie  bow  of  the  Hrowii  Hess,  and  ho 

■ails  in  the  I'rairio  Flower  ;"  and  as  ho 
uttered  the  flrat  lie  that  he  had  ever  told 

in  his  guileless  young  life,  Maurice  looked 

full  in  the  detective's  face  and  lad  him 
<|uiotly  away. 

Hut  a  couple  of  hours  later— when 
Btaunton  was  loosing  his  temper  over  their 
want  of  success,  and  the  Washington  was 

■teaming  outof  the  dock  -Maurice  suddenly 

produced  the  pocket-book,  and  pro|)08ed 
that  they  should  take  the  next  train  back 

for  London.  "  For  I  am  very  tired," 
Unishod  Maurice,  with  provoking  good- 
humor  ;  "  and  Mr.  Huntingdon  will  sleep 
better  to  night  if  we  give  him  back  his  tlvo 

thousand   pounds." "  *)u'll  let  tho  rogue  go  I"  exclaimod 
Htannton,  and  ho  swore  savagoly.  "  You 
have  cheated  justice,  and  oounived  at  his 

escape." 
'•  Yes,"  answered  Maurice  calmly. 

"  I)on't  put  yourself  out,  my  good  follow. 
I  will  take  all  the  blame.  Ho  sailed  in  tho 

Washington,  and  there  she  gru's  like  a  bird. 
Yon  are  out  of  tomiMir  because  I  was  loo 

■harp  for  you.  Kvil  c^ominunicationa 

oorriipt  good  manners,  Htannton.  I  have 

taken  a  loaf  out  of  your  book  do?i't  you 

think  I  should  make  a  splendid  detective  ?" oontinuod  Maurice,  rattling  on  in  pure 

boyish  fun.  "  I  got  up  tho  little  ttotion 
•bout  the  Urown  Hess  and  the  Prairie 

Flower  when  I  saw  him  dressed  like  a 

Bailor,  with  a  patch  over  his  eye,  hauling 

in  the  ropes." Then,      as     Btatlnton     uttered    another 
0«th  :  ,  ■      , 

"  Why,  did  you  exiieot  me  to  bring  back 

my  old  churn,  when  I  know  they  would 

give  hitn  (iveorteu  years  ot  poi^al  servitude? 

1)0  you  think  I  am  tlesh  ai.;i  blood  and 

could  do  ;t  ?  No  I  I  have  kept  my  promise, 

and  brought  baokthe  five  thousand  pounds, 

and  not  a  farthing  of  it  wo.ld  ho  or  you  havo 

•sen  but  for  me" 

Perhapa  Htau  nton  wag  not  ai  hard  hearted 

as  ho  seemed,  for  he  ceased  blaster  ng  and 

shook  Maurice's  hand  very  heartily  ;  nay, 
more,  when  thoy  told  their  story,  and  Mr. 
Huntingdon  frowne<i  angrily  on  hearing 

Maurice  had  connived  at  tho  criminal's 

esctt|«',  he  spoke  up  for  Maurice.  '•  You 
Jul  not  expect  the  young  gentleman,  sir,  to 

put  tho  haiidcutls'  on  his  old  pal  ;  it  is 
against  human  iisture,  younoo." 

"  t'erhaps  so,"  returned  Mr.  Huntingdon, 

coldly  ;  "  but  I  should  havo  thought  bettor 
of  vou,  TrafTord,  if  you  iiad  sacrificed 
feefiug  in  the  nmtter.  Well,  it  may  rest 

now.  I  Imve  struck  off  George  AndiTson's name  as  di-fscilter  out  of  my  book  and 

memory,  and  1  will  tell  Dobson  to  add  his 

salary  to  yours.  No  thanks,"  he  continued 
in  riither  "a  chilling  manner,  as  Maurice's 
eyes  sparkled,  and  he  attempted  to  speak  ; 
"it  is  a  fair  recompense  for  your  sagacity. 
Go  oil  as  well  as  you  have  begun,  and  your 

future  will  be  ansure<l.  'I'o-morrow  I  slmll 
cx|)ect  you  to  dine  with  nie  at  Helgrave 
House.  Dobson  is  coming,  too,"  and  with 
a  slight  nod  Mr.  Huntingdon  dismissed 

him. 
That  night  Maurice  laid  his  head  upon 

his  pillow  and  dreamed  happy  dreams  of 

a  golden  future.  To-morrow  he  should 
see  tho  dark-eyed  girl  who  had  spoken  so 
sweetly  to  him  :  and  as  he  remembered  her 
words  and  glances  of  gratitude,  and  the 

touch  of  her  soft  white  hands,  Maurice's 
hesrt  gave  quick  throbs  that  were  almost 

pain. 

He  should   see  that   lovely    face    agai 
wau  his  first  waking  thought ;  but  when  tl 
evening  was   over    Maurice    Trafford   wjnt 
back  to  his  lodgings  a   sadder  and   a   wiser 

an. Ho  was  daz^tled  and  bewildered  when  he 

saw  her  again  —tho  young  girl  in  the  white 
gown  was  changed  into  a  radiant  princess. 
Nea  was  dressed  for  a  ball ;  shecame  across 
the  great  lighted  room  to  greet  Maurice  in 

cloud  of  gau/.y  draperies.  Diamonds 
gleamed  on  her  nock  and  arms  ;  her  eyes 

were  shining  ;  she  looked  so  bcwilderingly 
beautiful  that  Maurice  grew  embarrassed, 

all  the  more  that  Mr.  Huntingdon's  cold  eyes 
were  upon  him. 
Maurice  never  recalled  that  evening 

without  pain.  A  great  gulf  seemed  to  open 

between  him  and  his  master's  daughter  ; 
what  was  there  in  common  between  them  ? 

Nea  talked  gaily  to  him  as  well  as  to  her 
other  guests,  but  he  could  hardly  bring 
himself  to  answer  her. 

His  reserve  disappointed  Nea.  She  had 
been  longing  to  se«  him  again,  but  the 

handsome  young  clerk  seemed  to  have  so 
little  to  say  to  her.  He  was  perfectly 
gentlemanly  and  well  bred,  but  he  appeared 
somewhat  depressetl. 

Nea's  vanity  was  piqued  at  last,  and  when 
Lord  Hertie  joined  them  in  the  evening 
she  gave  him  all  her  attention.  Things  had 

not  progressed  according  to  Itlr.  Hunting- 
don's wishes.  Nea  could  not  be  induced  In 

look  favorably  on  Lord  Herlie's  suit ;  she 
poute<l  and  beliave<l  like  a  spoilt  child  when 
tier  father  spoko  seriously  to  her  on  tho 

subject.  Tho  death  of  one  of  Lord  Herlie's 
sisters  had  put  a  stop  to  the  wooing  for  tho 
present ;  but  it  was  understootl  that  ho 
would  speak  to  Nea  very  shortly,  and  after 
a  long  and  angry  argument  with  her 
father,  she  was  induced  to  promiati  that 
she  would  listen  to  him. 

Nea  was  beginning   to  feel  the   wright  of 

Jier   father's    ilitlexible   will.     In    apite  of 
her  gaiety    and   merry    speeches,    she    was 

hardlv  happy  that  evening.     Lord  Bertie's 
heavy      BiM-eidios     and      meaningli'ss     jokes 
oppresMod     her     how     terribly     weary    she 
would  get  of    hini  if  he    were  her    husband, 
she  thought.     Hhe  was  tired  of  him  already 
— of  his   commonplace    hamtsonie   face    of 
his   confidential   whis[^H<rs    and    delicately. 

'  implied  compliments  —and   then  she  looked 

I  up  ami  met  Maurice's  thoughtful  grey  eyes I  Hied  on    her.     Noa    never    knew    why    she 

I  blushed,  or  a  Strang')  restless   feeling  came 
over  her  that  inoment  ;    but   she   answorod 

I  Lord    Hertie  (satishly.     It    was  almost   a 
relief   when   tho  carriage   was  aniiniinccHl, 
and  she   was  to  leave  her  guests.    Maurice, 

I  who  was   going,  stood   at   tho    door    while 

Lord    Hertio   put   her   in    the  carriage-  a 
little  gloved  hand  wave<l  to  him  out  of  the 
darkneaa  —and    then     the     evening      was 
over. 

Mr.  Huntingdon  had  not  seemed  like 
himself  that  night  ,  he  had  complained  of 
headacdie  and  fovoriahness,  and  had  oonfldod 

to  Dobson  that  iierhapH  after  all  Dr.  .\iiislie 
was  right,  and  ho  ought  to  havo  taken  more 
rest. 

I  Somehow  ho  was  not  the  man  he  had 
been  before  his  accident  ;  naverthetuss  he 
ridiculed  the  idea  that  much  was  amiss, 

and  talked  vaguely  of  running  down  to  the 
sea  for  a  few  days. 

I  Hut  not  even  that  determined  will  of  his 
'could  shako  off  the  illness  that  was  crtsep- 
ing  over  him,  and  one  night  when  Nea 
r  turned  from  a  brilliant  reunion  she  found 

Helgrave  House  a  socond  time  in  confusion. 
Mr.  Huntingdon  had  been  taken  suddenly 
ill,  and  Dr.  Ainslie  was  in  attendance. 

'  lly  and  by  a  nurse  arrived — a  certain 
bright  eyed  little  Hister  Teresa — and  took 
charge  of  the  sick  man.  After  the  first  few 
days  of  absolute  danger,  during  which  ho 
had  been  tolerably  submissive,  Mr.  Hunt, 
ingdon  had  desired  that  he  should  ho  kept 
informed  of  all  matters  connected  with  an 

important  law  suit  of  his  at  present  |Hmd- 
iiig  ;  and  during  the  tedious  weeks  of  cou- 
valoscence  Maurice  Trafford  carried  the 

daily  report  to  Ilolgrave  House.  It  soeinod 
as  though  fate  was  oonspiriug  against  him  ; 
every  day  ho  saw  Nea,  and  every  day  her 
presonue  grew  more  perilously  sweet  to  him. 

Hho  had  a  thousand  innocent  pretexts  for 
detaining  him,  little  girlish  co()uetrios 

.  which  she  did  not  employ  in  vain.  She 
would  ask  him  about  her  father,  or  bog 
him  to  tell  her  about  the  tiresome  law-suit, 

or  show  him  her  birds  and  tlowors,  any- 
thing, in  fact,  that  her  caprice  could  doviso 

to  keep  him  bosidu  her  for  a  inomoiit  :  very 

often  they  mot  in  her  father's  room,  or  Mr. 
Huiitingdon  wiiii'd  give  orders  that  Mr. 
Trafford  should  stay  to  liimhon. 

Noa,  III  hsr  blindness,    thought    she   was 
only  aiiuisiiig  luirself    with  an  idle  fancy,  a 

girl's    foolish    partiality     for    a    face    that 
seemed  almoHt   |«irfect    in    her   eyes  ;    sho 
little    thought    that     she    was    playing    a 
dangerous   game,  that    tho   time    was    fast 
approachin;,  >vlicn  she  would  And  h«r  fancy 
a  sorrowful  reality. 

I      Day  by  day  those  stolon  momenta  became 
more  perilous  in  their  sweetness  ;  and   one  . 
iniirning  Nea   woke    up    to  the   conviction 
that  Maurice  Trafford  loved    her,    that   he  I 
was  everything  to  her,  and   that  sliu    would 
rather  die    than  live  without    him.  | 

It  was  one  aftornooii,  and  thoy  wore 
together  in  tho  drawing  room.  Maurice 
had  come  late  that  day,  and  a  violent  storm 
bad  aet  in,  and  Mr.    Huntingdon   had  sent 

down  word  that  Mr.  Trafford  had  better 

wait  until  it  was  over.  To  do  Mr.  Hunting- 
don justice,  he  had  no  idea  his  daughter 

was  in  the  house  ;  she  had  gone  cut  to 
luncheon,  and  he  liad  not  heard  of  her 
return. 
The  heavy  velvet  curtains  had  been  drawn 

to  shut  out  tho  dreary  scone,  and  only  the 
firelight  lit  up  the  room  ;  Noa,  sitting  in 
her  favorite  low  chair,  with  her  feet  on  the 
white  rug,  was  looking  up  at  Maurice,  who 
stood  leaning  against  the  mantlcpier:e 

talkiiifi  to  her. 
He  was  telling  her  about  his  father's 

early  death,  and  of  the  swoet-faced  mother 
who  had  not  long  survived  him  ;  of  bis 
own  struggles  and  poverty,  of  his  lonely 

life,  his  efforts  to  follow  his  parents' example.  Nea  listened  to  him  in  silence  ; 

but  onou  he  paused,  and  the  words  seemed 
to  die  on  his  lips.  He  had  never  seen  her 
look  like  that  before  ;  she  was  trembling, 

her  face  was  pale,  and  her  eyes  were  wet 
with  tears ;  and  then,  how  it  happened 
neither  of  them  could  tell,  but  Maurice 

knew  that  he  loved  her— knew  that  Nea 
loved  him— and  was  holding  her  to  his 
heart  as  though  he  could  never  let  her  go. 

CHAPTER  IX. 

THK    AWAKENINO. 

That  thrilling,  solemn,  proud,  pathetic  voice, 
Hh  stretcliod  liis  arms  uuc  towards  that  tbrllliog 

vt.ice. 

Ah  if  tu  draw  it  on  to  his  embrace. 
[  take  tier  as  (iud  uiadu  her,  and  ms  men 

Uust  fail  tu  uumake  bur,  f  jr  uiy  lioiior'd  wife. K.  It    IlrouniinQ. 

Paradise  itself  could  hardly  hold  an  hour 

of  purer  and  more  perfect  bliss  than  when 
those  two  young  creatures  stood  holding 
each  other's  hands  and  confessing  their 
mutual  love. 

To  Nea  it  was  happiness,  the  happiness 
for  which  she  had  secretly  longeil.  To 

Maurice  it  was  a  da/zling  dream,  a  mad- 
ness, an  unreality,  from  which  he  must 

wake  up  to  doubt  his  own  sanity  to 
tremble  and  disbelieve. 

And  that  awakening  came  all  too  soon. 
Through  the  long  hours  of  the  night  he 

lay  and  [Mndered,  till  with  the  silence  and 
darkness  a  thousand  uneasy  thoughts  arose 
that  cooled  the  fever  in  his  veins  and  made 

him  chill  with  the  foreboding  of  evil. 
What  had  he  done  ?  Was  he  mad  ?  Had 

it  been  all  his  fault  that  he  had  betrayed 
his  love  ?  had  he  not  been  sorely  tempted  ? 

and  yet,  would  not  a  more  honorable  man 
have  left  her  without  saying  a  word  ? 

How  could  he  go  to  Mr.  Huntingdon  and 
acknovi-ledge  what  he  had  done  ?  that  he,  a 

mere  clerk,  a  (loor  curate's  son,  had  dared 
to  aspire  to  his  daughter,  to  become  the 
rival  of  Lord  Bortie  Gower— for  Nea  had 

confided  to  him  her  father's  ambition. 
Would  he  not  think  him  mad  ?  groaned 

Maurice,  or  would  he  turn  with  that  hard 
dark  look  on  his  face  that  he  knew  so  well, 

and  give  him  a  curt  disniissiil  '.' Maurice  remembered  George  Anderson 
and  trembled,  as  well  he  might  ;  and  then 

as  the  whole  hopoleHsiiess  uf  tho  case  rushed 

upon  him,  he  thouglit  that  he  would  tell 
his  darling  that  he  had  been  mad  -dis- honorable, but  that  he  would  give  her  up  ; 
that  he  lovod  her  better  than  himself,  and 
that  for  her  own  awoet  ■ake  he  must  give 
her  up. 

And  80  through  tho  long  dark  hours 
Maurice  lay  and  fought  out  his  tierce  battle 

of  life,  andgnoruiou  found  him  the   victor. 
The  vi;tor,  but  not  for  long  ;  for  at  tho 

first  hint,  the  lirst  whispered  word  tlmt  he 
must  tell  her  father,  or  that  he  must  leave 
her  for  ever,  Nea  clung  to  him  in  a  (lerfect 

passion  of  tears. The  self-willed,  undisciplined  child  had 

grown  into  the  wayward  undisciplined 
girl.  No  one  but  her  father  had  ever 
thwarted  Nea,  and  now  oven  his  will  had 
ceased  to  govern  her  ;  she  could  not  and 
would  not  give  up  the  only  man  whom  sho 
lovod  ;  nothing  on  earth  should  induce  her 

now  to  marry  Lord  Dertie — she  would 
rather  die  first  ;  if  he  left  her  she  should 
break  her  heart,  but  he  loved  her  too  well 

to  leave  her. 
Pour  Maurice  !  An  honorablo  man  would 

have  nerved  himself  to  bear  her  loving  re- 
proaches ;  would  have  turned  sadly  and 

firmly  from  her  confused  girlish  sophistries, 
and  reproved  them  with  a  word.  He  would 
have  told  her  that  ho  loved  her,  but  that  he 
loved  honor  more  ;  that  he  would  neither 
sin  himself  nor  suffer  her  to  tempt  him 

from  his  sense  of  right.  Hut  Maurice  did 
none  of  these  things  ;  he  was  young  and 

weak  ;  tho  temptation  was  too  |K>werful  ; 
he  8taye<l,  listened,  and  was  lost.  Ah  I 
the  angels  must  have  wept  that  day  over 

Maurice's  fall,  and  Nea's  victory. 
Hhe  told  him  what  he  know  already,  that 

Mr.  Huntingdon  would  turn  him  out  of  his 
ortice  ;  that  ho  would  oppress  her  cruelly  ; 

that  he  would  probably  take  her  abroad, 
or  condemn  her  to  solitude,  until  sho  had 

promised  to  givo  him  up  and  marry  Lord Hertie. 

Could  he  leave  her  to  her  father's  tender 
mercies,  or  abandon  her  to  that  other 

lover  '!  and  she  wept  so  passionately  as 
she  gaid  this  that  a  stronger  man  than 
Maurice  must  have  felt  hi«  strength 
wavtr. 

And  BO  Nea  had  the  victory,  and  tho  days 

Hew  by  on  golden  wings,  and  the  stolen 
moments  became  aweetor  and  more  precious 
to  tho  young  lovera until  tho  end  came. 

Mr.  Huntingdon  was  better— he  conid 
leave  his  rtwin  and  walk  up  and  down  the 

corridor  loaning  on  Bister  Teresa's  arm. 
I'hero  was  less  pain  and  fewer  relapses  ; 

and  when  Dr.  Ainslie  proposed  that  his 

patient  should  s|wnd  tho  rest  of  the  spring 
III  the  south  of  France,  Mr.  Huntingdon 
oonsrnted  without  demur. 

They  were  to  be  away  some  months,  Mr. 
Huntingdon  informed  Noa,  and  extend 
their  tour  to  Hwitzerland  and  the  Italian 

Tyrol.  Lord  Hertie  had  promised  to  join 
them  at  I'au  in  a  month  or  so,  and  here 
her  father  looked  at  hor  with  a  smile. 

They  could  get  the  trousseau  in  Paris.  Nea 
must  make  up  her  mind  to  accept  him 
before  they  started  ;  there  must  be  no  more 
delay  or  shillyshallying  ;  the  thing  hail 
already  hung  tire  too  long.  Lord  Bertie 
had  been  coinplainingthat  he  was  not  fairly 
treated,  and  more  to  tho  same  purpose. 

Noa  listened  in  perfect  silence,  but  it  was 
well  that  her  father  could  not  see  hor  face. 
Presently  she  rose  and  said  that  ho  was 
tired  and  must  talk  no  more,  for  Mr. 
Trafford  would  be  hero  directly  ;  and  then 

she  made  some  pretext  for  leaving  the 
room. 

Maurice  found  her  waiting  for  him  when 
ho  caiiie  ilownstairB.  As  ho  took  hor  in 

his  arms,  and  asked  hor  why  she  looked  so 

pale  and  strange,  she  clung  to  him  almost 
convulsively,  and  implored  him  to  save 
hor.  Maurice  was  as  pate  as  she  long  before 
she  had  finished  ;  the  crisis  bad  come,  and 

he  must  either  lose  her  or  tempt  his  fate. 
Again  he  tried  to  reason  with  her,  to  l>e 

true  to  himself  and  her ;  bat  Nea  would  not 

give  him  up  or  let  him  tell  her  father,  tihe 
would  marry  Maurice  at  once  if  he  wished 

it  ;  yes,  perhaps  that  would  be  the  wisest 
plan.  Her  father  would  never  give  his 
(Aisent,  but  when  it  was  too  late  to  prevent 
it  he  might  be  induced  to  forgive  their 
marriage.  It  was  very  wrong,  she  knew, 
but  it  would  be  the  only  way  to  free  her 
from  Lord  Bertie.  Her  father  would  be 

terribly  angry,  but  his  anger  would  not 
last ;  she  was  his  only  child,  and  he  had 
never  denied  her  anything. 

Poor  Nea  !  there  was  something  pathetic 

in  her  blindness  and  perfect  faith  in  her 
father  ;  even  Maurice  felt  his  misgiving 
silenced  as  he  listened  to  her  innocent  talk ; 

and  again  the  angels  wept  over  Maurice's 
deeper  fall,  and  Nea's  unholy  victory. 

They  had  planned  it  all  ;  in  three  woeka 
time  they  wore  to  be  married.  Mr.  Hunt- 

ingdon could  not  leave  before  then.  On  the 
day  before  that  fixed  for  the  journey,  the 
bond  was  tu  be  Bealcd  and  signed  between 

them,  BO  that  no  power  of  man  could  part 
them.  Mr.  Huntingdon  might  storm  ever 

so  loudly,  bis  anger  would  break  against  an 
adamantine  fate.  "  Those  whom  God  has 

joined  together  no  man  can  put  asunder" — words  of  sacred  terror  and  responsibility. 

The  next  three  weeks  were  very  troubled 
ones  to  Maurice;  his  brief  interviews  with  Nea 
were  followed  by  hours  of  bitter  misgiving;. 
But  Nea  was  childishly  excited  and  happy  ; 

every  day  her  love  for  Jlaurioe  increased  ana 
deepened.  The  shadow  of  his  moral  weak- 

ness could  not  hide  his  many  virtues.  She 

gloried  in  the  thought  of  being  hia  wife. 

Oh,  yes,  hor  father  would  be  good  to  them, 

perhaps  after  all  they  would  go  to  Pau,  but 
Maurice  and  not  Lord  Bertie  would  bo  with them. 

Nea  never  hesitated,  never  repented, 

though  Maurice's  face  grow  thin  and 
haggard  with  anxiety  as  the  days  went 
by. 

They  were  to  l>e  married  in  one  of  the 
old  city  churches  ;  and  afterwards  Maurice 
was  to  take  her  to  his  lodging  in  Amptou 

street  ;  and  they  were  to  write  a  letter  to 
Mr.  Huntingdon.  Maurice  must  help  her 
write  it,  Nea  gaid.  Of  course  her  father 

would  be  angry — fearfully  angry —but  after 
a  few  hours  he  would  calm  down,  and  then 
he  would  send  the  carriage  for  her  ;  and 
there  would  be  a  scene  of  penitence  and 
reconciliation.  Nea  painted  it  all  in  glowing 

colors,  but  Maurice  shook  his  head  with 
a  sad  smile,  and  begged  her  not  to  deceive 
herself.  Mr.  Huntingdon  might  not  tor- 

give  them  for  a  long  time,  for  he  remem- 
bered George  Anderson,  and  the  inexorable 

will  that  would  have  condemned  the  young 

criminal  to  penal   servitude. 
And  so  one  morning  as  Mr.  Huntingdon 

was  sitting  by  the  oiien  window  watching 
tho  children  play  in  the  May  sunshine,  and 

wondering  why  his  daughter  had  not  been 
to  wish  him  geod  morning,  Noa  had  stolen 

out  of  her  father's  house,  and  was  hurry- 
ing through  the  gunny  stjuare  and  green 

deserted  park  until  she  found  Maurice 
waiting  for  her,  who  silently  took  her  hand, 

and  put  her  iu'o  the  carriage. 
Nea  said  afterwards  that  it  was  that 

silent  greeting  of  Maurice's,  and  his  cold touch,  that  first  brought  a  doubt  to  her 

mind  ;  during  the  long  drive  he  spoke  little to  her  only  held  her  hand  tightly^j,^p|U«l 

when  at  last  thoy  stood  together  mttie 
dark  old  church  with  its  gloomy  altar  and 

white  gleaming  monuments,  the  poor  child 
gave  a  shiver  that  was  almost  fear,  and 
siidilenly  burst  into  tears.  It  had  come 
uiKiii  hor  all  at  once  what  she  was  doing, 
and  why  she  was  there  ;  but  already  it 
was  too  late,  for  while  she  was  clinging  to 

Maurice  with  low  frightened  sobs,  tho 
curate  had  hurried  from  the  vestry  and 
had  eatertHl  within  the  rails,  and  the  pew 

opener  was  beckoning  them  to  take  their 

places. 

Too  late  !  too   late  !    Ten  minutes   more 
and  the  knot  was  tied   that  no  hand   could 
loosen,  and  Nea    Huntingdon    had    beoome 

Nea  Trafford. •  «  •  ■  •  • 

Hut  when  they  had  left  the  gloomy  old 
church  in  the  distance,  and  were  driving 

through  the  crowded  streets  with  their 
babel  of  voices,  Nea's  courage  and  spirita 
revived  ;  and  presently  sho  was  tripping 

about  Maurice's  shabby  rooms,  rearranging 
the  bowls  of  jonquils  and  lilac,  with  which 
the  landlady  had  made  some  show  of 

festivity,  unlooping  tho  stiff  folds  of  the 
muslin  curtains,  and  peeping  into  the 

corner  cupboards  with  the  gleeful  curiosity 

of  a  child,  until,  at  her  young  husband's gentle  remonstrance,  her  soriousneag 
returned,  and  she  sat  down  to  write  the 
formidable  letter. 

.\nil  how  formidable  it  was  Nea  never 

imagined,  until  she  had  tried  and  failed, 
and  then  tried  again  till  she  sighed  for 

very  weariness  ;  and  then  Maurice  came  to 
her  aid  with  a  few  forcible  sentences  ;  and 

so  it  got  itself  writeii  -the  saddest,  most 

penitent  little  letter  that  a  daughter's  hand could  frame. 

Hut  when  she  had  laid  down  the  burthen 
of  hor  secret,  and  the  s|iouial  messenger 
ha  1  been  dospatohed  to  Helgrave  House, 
Nea  put  off  thought  for  a  while,  and  she 
sat  by  the  window  and  chatted  to  Maurice 

about  the  gay  doings  they  would  have  at 
Pau,  and  Maurice  listene«i  to  her ;  but 
always  there  was  that  sad  incredulous  smile on  his  face. 

And  so  the  day  wore  on,  but  when  they 
had  finished  their  simple  dinner  and  the 
afternoon  had  waned  into  evening,  Nea 

grew  strangely  (|uiet  and  Maurice's  face grew  graver  and  graver  as  they  sat  with 
clasped  hands  in  the  twilight,  with  a 
barrier  of  silence  growing  up  between 
them. 

And   when   tho   dusk   became  darkness, 

and  tho  lamp  was  brought  in,    Nea   looked 
at   Maurice   with    wido    anxious  eyes  and  | 
asked  what  it  meant. 

Were  they  not  going  to  send  the  carriage 
for  thoui  after  all  ?  she  wondered  ;  niUHt 

she  go  homo  on  foot  and  brave  her  father's anger  '!  he  must  bo  se  very,  very  angry, 
sho  thought,  to  keep  them  so  long  in 

suspensu. "  Hush  !"  e.xulainied  Maurice,  and  then 

they  hoard  the  rumbling  of  wheels  that 
stopped  suddenly  before  the  door,  and  the 
loud  (lealingof  a  bell  through  the  house.         I 

"  The  carriage  !  the  carriage  !"  cried 
Noa,  and  the  tlush  rose  to  her  face  as  she 
started  to  her  feet,  but  Maurice  did  not 

answer;  he  was  grasping  the  table  to' 
support  himself,  and  fell  as  though  another 
moment's  suspense  would  be  intolerable. 

"  A  letter  for  Mrs.  Trafford,"  observed 
the  landlady  in  solemn  awe-struck  tones, 
"  and  a  man  in  livery  and  the  cabman  are 

bringing  in  some  boies." 

"  What  bozBB  ?"  exclaimed  Nea,  but  aa 

she  tore  open  the  letter  and  glanced  over 
the  contents  a  low  cry  escaped  her. 

"  Maurice  !  Maurice  !"  cried  the  poor 
child,  and  Maurice  taking  it  from  her,  read 
it  once,  twice,  thrice,  growing  whiter  and 
whiter  with  each  perusal,  and  then  sank 

on  a  chair,  hiding  his  face  in  his  hands, 

with  a  groan.  "  Oh  !  my  darling,"  he 
gasped,  "  I  have  ruined  you  ;  my  darling, 
for  whom  I  would  willingly  have  died,  I 

havo  ruined  you  and*  brought  you  to 

beggary." 

They  had  sinned,  and  beyond  doubt 
their  sin  was  a  heavy  one  ;  but  what  fattier, 
if  he  had  any  humanity,  could  have  looked 
at  those  two  desolate  creatures,  so  young, 

and  loving  each  other  sc  tenderly,  and 
would  not  have  had  pity  on  them  ? 

(To  be  continaacL) 

Fuuil  That   Glvea    Miuole. 

The  lumbermen  in  the  Maine  forests 
work  intensely  in  the  cold  snows  of  winter, 
and  in  the  icy  water  in  the  spring.  To 
endure  the  severe  labor  and  cold,  they  most 

have  food  to  yield  a  great  deal  of  heat  and 
strength.  Beans  and  fat  pork  are  staple 
articles  of  diet  with  them,  and  are  used  in 
very  large  quantities.  The  beans  supply 

protein  to  make  op  for  the  wear  and  tear 
of  muscle,  and  they,  and  more  especially 
the  pork,  are  very  rich  in  energy  to  be  used 
for  warmth  and  work. 

I  cannot  vouch  for  the  following,  which 
has  just  struck  my  eye  in  a  daily  paper,  but, 

if  it  is  true,  the  workmen  were  sound  in their  physiology : 

"A  lot  of  woodcboppers  who  worked    for 
Mr.  8— —  in  H   stopped  work  the  other 

day,  and  sent  a  spokesman  to  their 

employer,  who  said  that  the  men  were 
satisfied  with  their  wages  and  most  other 

things,  but  didn't  like  *your  fresh  meat; 
that's  too  fancy,  and  hain't   got  strength 
into  it.'|Mr.  S   gave  them  salt  pork  three 
times  a  day,  and  peace  at  ouce  resumed  its 

sway." 

The  use  of  oily  and  fatty  foods  in  arctic 
regions  is  explained  by  the  great  potential 

energy  of  fat,  a  pound  of  which  is  equal  to 
over  two  pounds  of  protein  or  starch.  I 

have  been  greatly  surprised  to  see,  on  look- 
ing into  the  matter,  how  commonly  and 

largely  the  fatter  kinds  of  meat  are  used 
by  men  engaged  in  very  hard  labor.  Men 
in  training  for  athletic  contests,  as  oars- 

men and  football  teams,  eat  large  quanti- 
ties of  moat.  I  have  often  i)uerietl  why  so 

much  fat  beef  is  ueed.  and  especially  why 

mutton  is  often  recommended  in  preference 
to  beef  for  training  diet.  Both  the  beef 
and  the  mutton  are  rich  in  protein,  which 
makes  muscle.  Mutton  has  the  advantage 
of  containing  more  fat  along  with  the 
protein,  and  hence  more  potential  energy. 

Perhaps  this  is  another  case  in  which 
experience  has  led  to  practice,  the  real 
grounds  for  which  have  later  b«en  explained 

by  scientific  research. — Pro/.  Atwater  in  the 

CeiUury. 

lirtdesmalds  In  Uermany, 

In  Germany  the  duties  of  the  brides- 
maids have  just  a  tinge  of  superstition 

about  them.  It  is  one  of  their  duties  on 
the  morning  of  the  marriage  day  to  carry 

to  tho  bride  a  myrtle  wreath,  for  which 

they  had  subscrii>ed  on  the  previous  even- 
ing. This  they  place  on  her  head,  and  at 

night  remove  it,  when  it  is  placed  in  the 

bride's  hand,  sho  being  at  the  time  blind- 
folded. The  bridesmaids  then  dance 

around  her,  while  sho  endeavors  to  place 

the  wreath  on  one  of  their  heads.  Who- 
ever is  fortunate  enough  to  be  thus 

decorated  will,  it  is  believed,  be  herself 
a  wife  before  another  year  has  passed 

away. 

In  removing  the  bridal  wreath  and  veil, 
the  bridesmaids  aro  careful  to  throw  away 

every  pin,  or  the  bride  will  be  overtaken  by 
misfortunes  ;  while  any  unwary  bridesmaid 
who  retains  one  of  these  useful  little  arti- 

cles will  materially  lessen  her  chances  of 
••  getting  off." 

Like  many  other  German  superstitions, 
this  has  found  its  way  into  England, 

though  it  has  not  yet  become  a  general 

belief. 

Clilneoe  Mon«7-Raialll||  Methods. 

The  Chrittiaii  Criien  reports  that  the 
heathen  in  China  have  a  practice  that,  if 
introduced  into  this  country,  would  soon 
abolish  church  fairs,  rattles,  pound  parties 

and  the  other  questionable  means  of  rais- 

ing money  to  run  the  church.  Dr.  C'orbett, 
a  returned  missionary,  says  :  "  The 
heathen  never  go  to  their  temples  to  wor- 

ship without  carrying  an  offering  of  some 
kind  as  a  proof  of  their  sincerity.  When 
they  become  Christians  this  conviction  is 
not  rooted  out,  but  rather  it  is  heightened 

in  proportion  as  Christianity  is  regarded 
as  superior  to  heathenism.  I  have  seen 
them  give  to  such  an  e.\t«iit  that  I  have 
felt  it  a  duty  to  ronionstrate  and  remind 
them  that  they  owed  duties  to  their  homes 

which  must  not  be  forgotten." Were  it  not  for  tho  danger  attending  the 

knowledge  of  our  church  methods  it  would 
be  wise  to  have  a  few  Chinese  sent  to  this 

country  as  missionaries  in  this  particular 
department  of  church  work.  The  Chinese 
are  BO  imitative  that,  on  the  whole,  it  is 
best  for  our  people  to  confinethe  knowledge 
of  their  methods  of  raising  money  to  our 

own  shores. — Christian  Adfwale. 

The  First  8pee«h  of  the  Youdk  Man, 

"  Mr.    Chairman    and    gentlemen — The 

Jxiot  has  beautifully  said,  in  those  words  so 
amiliar  to  you  all,  but  which,  unfortu- 

nately, have  escaped  me  at  this  moment, 
he  has  said  —in  tho  words  of  the  poet — the 
poet  -has  said— now,  gentlemen,  I  did  not 
exiHxjt  to  be  called  upon  to  speak  at  this 

banquet  to-night,  hence  though  I  could 

probably  spuak  better  hence  than  I  can  here 
hence  I  feel— I  mean  I  find  myself — that 

is  to  say,  you  find  mo-  and  -and  realizing 
as  I  do— happiest  moment  in  my  life.  Now, 

I  didn't  come  hero  to  make  a  speech — " 
"  We  see  you  didn't,"  interrupted  the 

Chairman,  and  the  young  man  sat  down 

amid  thunders  of  applause. — TexixiSi/tinga. 

^ 

Work  on  the  short  line  railway  from 

Montreal  to  the  sea  is  progressing  satisfao- 
torily.  All  the  oontracts  in  tho  State  ot 
Maine  have  been  awarded,  and  the  sections 

under  contract  aro  expected  to  be  oom- 

plotoil  in  November. A  Skye  terrier  belonging  to  a  London 
gentleman,  aays  the  Fi«(d,  is  oaring  for  eight 
little  chickens.  They  oocupy  a  basket  and 

the  chickens  nestle  in  the  dog's  long  hair and  seem  oomfortable.  They  follow  the 
dog  about  and  tho  brute  strives  to  give 

them  all  the  personal  care  possible. 



TAMPERING  WITH  DEATH. 

The  PernlcloiiH  Vnu'tUtt  at  Pwiiton  Eatins 
auil  What  It  Muat  Lead  To. 

It  in  ijuC  generally  known  to  what  an 
•larming  extent  poiaon  eatiug  ia  pmcttiMKl 
is  thia  country  as  well  aa  in  Europe, 
•ccording  to  the  Boston  Herald.  Ia  some 
of  the  districts  of  lower  Austria,  and  in 
Btyria,  especially  in  the  mountainous  parts, 
there  prevails  the  habit  of  eating  araenic. 

The  peasantry  are  particularly  given  to  it. 
They  obtain  it  under  tbe  name  of  bedri, 
from  travelling  hucksters  and  gatherers  of 
herba,  who,  on  their  part,  procure  it  from 
the  glassblowers  or  from  the  low  doctors  or 
mountebanks.  The  arsenic  eater  haa  a 

twofold  aim  in  the  dangerous  enjoyment, 
one  of  which  ia  the  desire  to  obtain  a  fresh, 

healthy  appearance  and  actjuire  a  certain 
degree  of  embonpoint,  and  on  this  account 
lada  and  lassies  in  the  European  countries 
employ  the  agent  that  they  may  become 
more  attractive  to  each  other,  and  their 
endeavors  are  attended  with  astonishing 
results,  for  the  poiaon  eaters  are,  generally 
■peakmg,  distinguished  by  a  fresh 
oomplexion,  and  have  the  appearance  of 
exuberant  health.  Not  long  since  a  farm 
■ervaut,  who  was  thin  and  pale,  but  well 
and  healthy,  wished  to  make  herself  more 
attractive  to  her  lover,  and  in  order  to 

obtain  a  more  pleasing  exterior,  swallowed 
every  week  several  doses  of  araenic.  The 
desired  result  was  obtained.  In  a  few 

months  she  was  quite  according  to  her 
lover's  taste.  In  order  to  increase  the  effect 
she  increased  the  dose  of  art:enic  and  fell  a 

victim  to  her  vanity.  She  waa  poisoned 
and  died  a  distressing  death.  The  number 
of  deaths  in  conBe<]uenceof  the  immoderate 
enjoyment  of  araenic  ia  not  inconsiderable, 
especially  among  the  young.  Whether  ii 
arises  from  fear  of  the  law,  which  forbids 

the  unauthorized  possession  of  arsenic,  or 
whether  it  be  that  an  iuner  voice  proclaims 
to  him  his  sin,  the  araenic  eater  always 
conceals,  as  much  as  possible,  the  use  of  it. 
The  European  peasants  say  they  eat  it  to 

make  themselves  "  better  winded  " — that 
is,  to  make  the  respiration  easier  when 
ascending  the  mountains.  Whenever  they 
have  far  to  go,  and  to  mount  a  considerable 
height,  they  take  a  minute  morsel  of  arsenic 
and  allow  it  to  gradually  dissolve 
in  the  mouth.  They  say  the  eCFect 
is  surprising,  and  they  ascend 
with  ease  heights  which  otherwise 
they  could  climb  only  with  distress  to  the 
cheat.  Th«  dose  with  which  the  poison 
eaters  begin  oonsists  of  rather  less  than 
half  a  grain,  and  then  the  quantity  is  in- 

creased according  to  the  effect  produced.  I 
recently  learned  of  a  man  of  70  years  who 
at  present  takes  at  every  dose  a  piece  about 
the  weight  of  four  grains.  For  forty  years 

be  haa  practised  the  habit,  which  be  in- 
herited from  his  father,  and  he,  in  all  pro- 

bability, will  be<{ueath  the  same  to  his 
children.  It  is  stated  that  neitber  in  these 

nor  in  other  poiaon  eaters  is  there  the  least 
trace  of  an  arsenic  cachexy  discernible, 

and  that  tbe  symptoms  of  a  chronic  arse- 
nical poisoning  never  show  themselves  in 

individuals  who  adapt  the  dose  to  their 
constitution,  even  though  that  dose  ohould 
be  considerable,  but  when  from  inability  to 
obtain  the  acid  or  other  cause  the  perilous 

indulgence  is  stopped,  there  appear  symp- 
toma  of  illness  which  have  the  closest  re- 
■emblence  to  those  producea  by  arsenic 

poiaoning.  Those  symptoms  consist  prin- 
cipally in  a  feeling  of  general  <liscomfort, 

attended  by  a  perfect  indifference  to  all 
■nrrouuding  persons  and  things,  great  per- 

sonal anxiety,  and  various  distressing  sen- 
sations arising  from  the  digestive  organs, 

lack  of  appetite,  a  constant  feeling  that 
tbe  stomach  is  overloaded  in  the 

morning,  a  burning  from  the  pylorus  to 

the  throat,  pains  in  the  stomach  and  par- 
ticularly great  difticulty  in  breathing.  For 

all  these  symptoms  there  is  but  one  remedy 
— a  return  to  the  use  of  arsenic.  Poison 

eating  among  the  inhabitants  of  lower  .\ua- 
tria  has  not  grown  into  a  passion,  as  is  the 
case  with  the  opium  eaters  in  the  East,  the 
ohewers  of  the  betel  nut  in  India  and  Poly- 

nesia, and  of  the  cocoa  leaves  among  the 
natives  of  Peru.  When  once  commenced, 

bowever,  it  becomes  a  necessity.  In  some 
diatricta  aublimate  of  quicksilver  is  used  in 
the  same  way.  An  authenticated  case  is 
mentioned  by  l>r.  Von  Tschudi  of  a  great 

opium-eater  at  Brussa  who  daily  consumed 
the  enormous  quantity  of  40  grains  of  cor- 

rosive sublimate,  and  the  practice  in 
Bolivia,  where  the  poison  ia  openly  sold  in 
the  market  to  the  Indians,  is  still  greater. 

In  Vienna  the  use  of  arsenic  is  of  every- 
day occurrence  among  horse  dealers 

and  especially  with  the  coachmen 
of  the  nobility.  They  either  shake 
it  in  a  pulverized  state  among 
the  corn  or  they  tie  a  bit  the  size  of  a  pea 
in  a  piece  of  linen  and  then  fasten  it  to  the 
ourb  when  the  horse  is  harnessed,  and  the 
saliva  of  the  animal  soon  dissolves  it. 
The  sleek,  round,  shining  appearance  of 
the  carriage  horses,  and  especially  the 
much  admired  foaming  at  the  mouth,  is 
the  result  of  this  arsenic  feeding.  It  is  a 
common  practice  with  farm  servants  in  the 
mountainous  parts  to  atrew  a  pinch  of 
araenic  on  the  last  feed  of  hay  before  going 

up  a  steep  road.  This  is  done  for  years 
without  the  least  unfavorable  result,  but 
should  the  horse  fall  into  the  haiida  of 
another  owner  who  withholds  the  arsenic 

he  loses  tlesh  immeiliately,  is  no  longer 
lively,  and  even  with  the  beat  feeding  there 
is  no  possibility  of  restoring  him  to  his 

former  sleek  appearance.  I'oiaoua  that  are 
swallowed  for  the  sake  of  the  agreeable 
sensations  they  occasion  owe  thia  effectto 
their  action  upon  the  nervous  system, 
and  the  practice  must  be  kept  up  by 

a  constantly  increasing  dose  until  the  con- 
stitution is  irremediably  injured.  In  the 

case  of  arsenic,  so  long  as  the  e.\oitement  is 
undiminished  all  is  apparently  well,  but 
the  ()oint  ia  at  length  reached  when  to  turn 
back  or  to  proceed  are  alike  death.  The 
moment  the  dose  is  diminished  or  with- 

drawn entirely,  then  the  victim  periahes 

because  be  has  shrunk  from  killing  him- 
self. Araenic  is  said  by  Dr.  Pearaon  to  be 

as  harmless  as  a  glass  of  wine  in  the  quan- 
tity of  one-Hixteenth  part  of  a  grain,  and 

in  the  case  of  agues  it  is  so  certain  in  its 
effects  that  the  French  directory  once 

iaaut'd  an  edict  ordering  the  surgeons  of  the 
Italian  army,  under  pain  of  nnlitary  pun- 

ishment, to  banish  that  complaint  at  two 

or  three  days'  notice  from  among  the  vast 
numbers  of  soldiers  who  were  languishing 
under  it  in  the  marshes  of  Lombardy.  It 
seems  that  no  poiaon  taken  in  small  and 
diluted  doses  is  immediately  hurtful,  and 

the  same  thing  may  bt>  said  of  other 

agents. 

WHBR£  NO  WOMAN  ENTERS. 

Why    Queen     Vioturia     Hiul    to    Obtain    a 
Brief    rruiQ     the    Pope. 

Queen  Victoria  had  to  obtain  a  special 
brief  from  the  Pope  before  she  could  apply 
for  entrance  to  the  Grande  Chartreuse  Mon- 

astery. The  only  women  not  provided 
with  a  brief  from  His  Holiness  permitted 
to  cross  the  threshold  of  th«  monastery  are 
Princesses  of  the  reigning  house  of  France  ; 
but  so  strict  are  the  fathers,  even  in  this 
exception,  that  when  the  Count  of  Paris, 

the  present  legitimate  heir  and  pretender 
to  the  Bourbon  crown  of  France,  went  up 
there  some  time  ago  with  the  Countess  of 
Paris,  the  latter  was  refused  admission. 

The  Abbot  was  profuse  in  his  expressions 
of  regret,  adding,  with  the  true  instinct 
of  the  courtier,  that  he  hoped  the  day 
was  not  far  distant  when  she  would  be  able 

to  claim  admittance  as  a  right.  It  is  need- 
less to  add  that  the  Pope  very  seldom  ac- 

cords a  brief  to  a  woman,  and  then  it  ia 

only  to  a  crowned  or  royal  personage. 
However,  once  inside,  the  monks  are  cour- 
teoua  enough,  and  Queen  Victoria  was 
shown  all  over  the  monastery  ar.d  treated 
to  a  collation.  None  of  the  women  of  her 
suite  were  allowed  to  enter. 

A  French  actress  during  the  Empire 
once,  for  a  wager,  succeeded  in  gaining 
admittance  to  the  monastery.  She  disguised 
herself  as  a  man  and,  together  with  two 
male  companions,  not  only  went  all  over 
the  monastery  but  spent  the  night  there. 
On  passing  through  the  great  gate 
in  the  morning  the  actress  tore  off 
her  wig  and  mustache  and  dis- 

appeared from  the  horritied  view 
cf  the  monks  with  shrieks  of  laughter.  The 
Abbot  ordered  the  whole  establiahment  to 

be  purified— that  is,  fumigated.  The  chair 
the  actress  sat  upon,  the  couch  she  used 
and  everything  she  could  possibly  have 
touched  were  burned  to  ashes,  and  for 

months  everv  place  where  her  footsteps 
could  have  fallen  was  drenched  with  holy 
water.  Remorse  eventually  came  to  the 
actress,  for  after  her  impious  eacapade 
she  Buffered  from  bad  luck  almost  as 

severely  aa  the  Jackdaw  of  Rheims.  It  coat 
her  several  thousand  francs  and  many 
weary  penances  before  she  obtained  abaolu- 
tion  from  the  Archbishop  of  Paris,  and  in 
a  special  epistle  from  the  .\bbot,  whose 
feelings  she  had  so  outraged.  The  Church 
having  forgiven  her,  however,  her  stage 
good  fortune  returned ;  so  there  is  some 
moral  to  the  episode. 

CHINOOKS    AHEAD. 

An  Astro-MeteoroloKlst  .Sees  a  Mighty  Heat 
on  Its  Way  From  the  .^tarrt. 

Mr.  Walter  H.  Smith,  of  Montreal,  writes 
calling  attention  to  the  following  extracts 

from  l.ia  •'  Bummer  Forecast,"  publiahed 
in  the  May  number  of  his  journal, 
Aatronomy  atui  MeUoroUjyy,  issued  last 

April  :  "  The  summer  will  soon  be  upon 
ua,  and  all  are  concerned  in  asking  :  What 
are  the  probabilities  ?  Ia  two  words,  heat 

and  drought.  •  •  •  jj^y  ̂ ^.qj 
be  tine,  more  like  Jane  than  May,  and 
although  June  will  have  its  sudden  cool 
storms  and  changes,  July  will  give  as 
some  persistent  dry  weather,  which,  under 

burning  skies  and  with  parching'  chiuooks,' will  wither  the  tender  crops,  burn  tbe  grass, 
bake  the  soil,  dry  up  many  of  thore 

'  perennial  springs,'  in  which  some  of  my 
friends  place  ao  much  confidence,  and  turn 
the  tinder-like  forests  into  an  easy  prey  to 
the  tires  which  will  make  them  but  smoke 

and  ashes.         .  .         •      jjjg  i^^^i  j^t 
times  will  be  extreme.  There  will  be  not 

only  hot  waves,  but  seas,  oceans  of  beat, 
until  humanity  will  suffer  severely.  Divs 
in  July  and  August  in  the  west  and 

south  protriise  temperatures  over  lOO  - 
in  the  ahade.  Very  heavy  storms, 
cloud  bnrsta  and  tornadoes  will  break 

at  intervals,  when  precipitation  will  be 
abnormal.  Cool  terms  will  follow,  but  in 
their  wake  will  come  the  dry,  hot  winda 

and  sultry  periods  again,  parching  every- 

thing before  them.  *  •  •  Those  who 
have  heard  their  parents  talk  of  the 
drought  of  MVJ,  who  themselves  remember 
those  of  1854,  18GS,  1876  and  1881  wiU,  be- 

fore next  October,  have  added  1»«7  to  their 

catalogue  of  dry,  hot  summers.  *  * The  ice-dealer  who  has  a  full  supply  ;  the 

dry  gooda  man  with  a  heavy  Imo  of  sum 
mer  goods;  the  seaside  and  summer  resort 

people  ;  in  fact,  all  who  want  to  see  an 
abnormal  summer  for  heat  are  likely  to 

have  their  hearts  made  glad."  Bo  far  Mr. Smith  scores. 

Another   Great  Triek   by  Hermann. 

-A.  correapondent  of  the  London  Standard 

writes :  The  prettiet^t  trick  I  ever  saw  waa 
done  by  Hermann  while  at  lunch  with  a 
brother  conjurer  in  the  hotel  at  Monte 

Video.  Five  people  were  seated  at  the 
table  (not  his  own,  be  it  observed),  and 

there  was  apparently  an  entire  absence  of 
any  possible  preparation.  Taking  a  pear 
from  the  dish,  he  told  us  to  mark  it.  One 

left  four  punctures  from  his  fork  in  it. 
Another  dropped  a  spot  of  ink  on  the  rind ; 
I  pushed  an  American  three-cent  piece  into 
the  soft  substance  of  the  fruit  until  it  was 

buried  :  next  a  large  alioe  was  cut  out  and 
eaten.  Hermann  then  took  it  and  tossed 

it  toward*  the  lofty  ceiling.  ■•  Catch  it 
yourselves,"  be  cried,  as  the  pear  was 
whirling  in  mid-air.  It  fell  into  my  out- 

stretched hand,  prong- marked,  ink-spotted, 
and  with  the  three-cent  bit  still  beaded  in 
its  tissue — but  whole 

TbU  I*  Fame. 

Last  week,  at  about  the  same  hour  and 

on  the  same  day,  an  editor  and  a  horse  died. 
In  the  pai>ers  of  his  own  State  the  editor 
was  dismissed  with  nine  or  ten  lines.  A 

minimum  apace  of  a  half  column  was  de- 
voted to  the  horse.  The  editors  told  his 

age,  the  names  of  his  mother,  grandfather 
and  grandmother ;  told  what  they  did ; 
what  the  horse  himself  did  ;  told  what  he 
was  worth  ;  how  he  came  to  be  worth  so 

much,  and  one  man  spoke  of  him  as  "  the 
deceased;"  and  all  the  writers  agreed  that 
in  the  death  of  this  burse  the  country  had 
suffered  a  great  loss.  That  is  fame.myboy. 
If  you  are  at  all  ambitious  you  will  some 

day  be  mighty  sorry  that  you  weren't  born 
a  "  boss  "  instead  of  an  editor.  Still,  if  you 
go  with  the  right  kind  of  people,  you  may 

yet  grow  to  be  an  "ass."  That  won't  help 
much,    though. — Burdette,  in    tlie  Brooklyn 

Kagle. 

  » 

Too  Much  Kuthustaiiui, 

"  Teaching,  to  me,"  said  an  enthusiastic 
young  achoolma'am,  "  ia  a  holy  calling.  To 
sow  in  the  young  mind  the  seeds  of  future 
knowledge  and  watch  them  as  they  grow 

and  develop  is  a  pleasure  greater  thi  n  I  can 
tell.  I  never  weary  of  my  work.  I  think 

only  of—" 

"  I  am  very  sorry,"  interrupted  the  young 
man  to  whom  she  was  talking.  "  that  you 
are  so  devote<l  to  your  profession,  Miss 
Clara.  I  had  hoped  that  some  day  I  might 

ask  you— in  fact,  I  called  tonight  to — but 
I  hardly  dare  go  on,  in  the  light  of  what 

you — 
" 

"  You  may  go  on,  Mr.  Smith,"  said  the 
young  lady  softly.  "  I'm  a  little  too  enthusi- 

astic at  timea,  perhaps." 

A  Go<k1  Juke  on  the  Mayor. 

On  Thuraday  last  the  mayor  procured 

a  supply  of  Crawford's  best  champagne and  treated  the  aldermen  in  his  ofhce. 
Borne  ten  bottles,  which  were  untouched, 

were  locked  in  the  cupboard,  so  that  they 
could  be  returned  at  the  earliest  conveni- 

ence. Last  evening  some  persons  burg- 
larized the  cupboard,  and  drank  all  the 

champagne  and  placed  the  empty  bottles 
back  in  the  basket,  consequently  the  Mayor 

will  be  out  925  at  the  least. — KingHon  H'hig. 

No  Chance  In  Htm, 

.\  very  good  story  ia  being  told.  An 
Irish  member  coming  out  of  the  British 
House  of  Commons  in  a  hurry  ran  into  the 

arms  of  a  most  malignant  Tory.  "  You're 
a  confounded  fool,"  said  the  Irish  member, 
"  You're  drunk,  '  said  the  malignant  Tory. 
"  I  know  I'm  drunk,"  aaid  the  Iriah  mem- 

ber (aud,  indeed  ho  was),  and  tomorrow 

I'll  be  sober  ;  but  to  morrow  you'll  be  a 

confounded  fool  still." 

"  One  cause  of  baldness,"  aaya  a  physi- 

cian, "  is  great  intellectuality."  Possibly 
baldness  ia  for  the  purpose  of  allowing  the 
intellectuality  to  shine. 

The  honorary  degree  of  LL.D.  has  been 
conferred  upon  Rev.  George  H.  Cornish, 
pastor  of  the  Methodist  Church,  Drayton, 

Ont.,  by  Rutherford  College,  North  Caro- lina. 

Will  Kuaola  and  EuKlaud  right? 

Russia  seems  determined  to  force  the 

issue  with  England  regarding  the  Afghan- 
istan boundary  line,  and  appears  to  be  in 

a  position  to  have  it  all  her  own  way  in 
that  corner  of  the  world  when  the  war 
begins.  Indirect  information,  by  way  of 
India,  is  to  the  effect  that  the  Russian 

railway  lines  have  been  rapidly  as  well  as 
stealthily  extended,  and  now  reach  a 
point  within  125  miles  of  tbe  border  of 
Afghanistan,  and  it  was  rumored  that 
fifty  miles  of  the  intervening  space 
were  or  would  soon  be  covered. 
The  Russian  soldiers  are  in  advance 
of  the  construction  party,  and  are  reported 

to  have  been  encamped  on  the  banks  of 
the  classic  Oxus,  only  separated  By  the 
waters  of  that  stream  from  the  troops  of 
the  Ameer.  That  dignitary  seems  doomed 
to  defeat.  His  oip  chance  of  success  lies 
in  victory  in  the  inevitable  battle  with  the 
rebel  Gbilzais,  and  his  chances  of  winning 
are  materially  reduced  by  the  fact  that  hia 
foes  have  secured  possession  of  tbe  passes 
to  the  otherwise  inaccessible  mountain  re- 

treats where  the  Ameer's  ally,  Bhere  Jan, 
the  leader  of  the  faithful  Terakhi  clan,  ia 
encamped. 

Meanwhile  there  is  a  general  armistice. 
The  Indians  and  Afghans  are  alike  devout 
Mohammedans,  and  during  the  holy  mouth 
of  Ramadan,  which  this  year  will  expire  on 

the  'i'itd  of  June,  the  gpod  Mussulman  ab- 
stains, from  the  rising  to  the  setting  of  the 

sun,  from  food  and  drink,  from  all  nourish- 
ment that  can  restore  hia  strength  and  from 

all  pleasure  that  can  gratify  his  senses. 
Ntxt  week,  however,  or  during  the  week  fol- 

lowing the  decisive  struggle  must  come. 

Should  the  Ameer's  forces  be  routed  and 
he  himself  forced  to  abdicate  or  be  slain. 

England  may  feel  justified  in  taking  pos 
session  of  the  country  of  her  fallen  ally. 
This  will  enable  her  to  secure  the  advantage 

of  position  in  caae  of  war  with  Russia. 
Otherwise  tbe   Russian    forces  would  have 

THE  ART  OF  KEEPING  COOL. 

BlU  of  Advice  PromirteU  by  Uld-taahiuae<l Coujinua     Sense. 
I  Bouton    Post.) 

The  art  of  keeping  cool  these  days  is 

only  second  in  wide  human  interest  tu  the 
art  of  money-making.  Yet  the  chief  factwr 
in  both  is  a  little  old-fashiontd  common 

sense  within  the  comprehension  of  every- 
body. The  body  is,  after  all,  only  a  tool  of 

the  will.  If  with  the  first  approach  of 
warm  weather  we  surrender  to  the  heat, 

without  any  effort  to  overcome  the  changed 
climatic  conditions,  we  are  largely  to  blame 
for  our  sufferings.  A  little  philosophy  and 

experimenting  will  show  the  dui'estthat  he 
suffers  moat  who  dwells  most — in  thought 

and  speech — upon  the  weather.  The  firat 
principle  of  keeping  cool  ia  to  keep  the 
mind  fixed  on  anything  and  everything  but 
the  height  of  the  mercury.  The  greatest 
trouble  is  the  eating  and  drinking.  Here 

people  are  the  slaves  of  appetite  or  ignor 
auce.  They  blindly  continue  to  take  into 
the  system  the  most  heat-producing  foods, 
supplemented  by  fre<juent  potations  of  iced 
drinks  in  myriad  forms.  No  wonder  they 
are  hotl  The  food  ia  enou.ih  to  keep  their 

blood  at  a  boiling  point,  and  thia  is  aggra- 
vated by  the  ice  water  and  other  arctic 

drinks,  which  retard  digeation  and  hinder 
the  system  from  throwing  off  the  waste. 
The  inside  of  the  body  is  ministered  to  at 
the  expense  of  the  outside.  Instead  of 

pouring  gallons  of  drink  down  the  throat, 
the  faucet  should  be  turned  on  tbe  wriats 

and  the  mouth  fre<]uently  rinsed  aa  the 

jockey    •  spongea"  his  horse. Bathing  should  become  a  religion  instead 
of  a  lost  art.  There  should  be  a  saving  at 
the  bar  to  spend  at  the  laundry.  Finally, 
there  should  be  some  work  to  do.  No  mis- 

take is  more  common  than  to  suppose  that 
work  ia  incompatible  with  keeping  cool.  On 

the  contrary,  the  man  who  makes  a  busi- 
ness of  keeping  cool  suffers  vastly  more 

than  be  whose  mind  and  body  are  moder- 
ately occupied.  If  great  labor  is  necessary. 

it  should  be  judicioualy  arranged.  As  much 
as  possible  should  be  done  in  the  morning 
and  evening  hours  to  avoid  the  exhauation 
of  the  midday  heat.  If  the  art  of  keeping 

cool,  like  that  of  money-making,  thus  ap- 

pears to  depend  upon  trifies,  it  muat  be 
remembered  that  "  tritles  make  up  perfec- 

tion, and  perfection  is  no  tride." 

—It  is  better  to  rise    with   the  lark  than  f     — Msmphis  Avalanche  :  Watermelons  are 
with  the  bent  pin,  dear,  but  doctors  are  dearer. 

Cured  by  a  .Miracle, 

Thomas  Bedow,  an  Allegheny  City  black- 
smith, lost  the  use  of  his  legs  two  years 

ago,  and  his  physician  told  him  that  he  was 
atflicted  with  an  incurable  caae  of  paralysis. 

He  tried  every  known  kind  of  treatment  in 
vain  and  then  resigned  himself  to  his  fate. 
Last  week  Mr.  Bedow  read  an  account  of  a 
remarkable  cure  wrought  by  faith,  and 
when  he  went  to  bed  that  night  he  prayed 

long  and  earnestly  that  he  might  recover. 
The  moment  he  awoke  in  the  mornmg  he 
felt  that  he  was  cured.  He  sprang  from 
bed.  danced  about  the  door,  jumped  into 
his  clothing  and  ran  downstairs,  shouting 
all  the  time  like  a  madman.  Before  ending 
his  antics  he  ran  about  the  yard  several 
times  to  test  his  new-found  strength.  Mr. 

Bedow  says  he  hasn't  been  so  well  for 
twenty  years  as  he  is  now. 

Up  to  the  last  week  Mrs.  B.  F.  Howe,  of 
Huntington,  Ind.,  had  for  more  than  three 
years  been  a  bedridden  invalid.  She 
suffered  from  nervous  prostration,  was 

partially  paralyzed  and  waa  even  too  sick 
to  feed  herself.  Her  physicians  told  her 
that  death  was  rapidly  approaching.  On 
the  afternoon  of  Saturday,  Juno  i8th,  a 
few  friends  came  over  from  the  prayer 

meeting  at  the  church  and  prayed  for  her 
recovery.  After  they  had  gone  Mrs.  Howe 
felt  better,  and  in  the  evening  she  got  out 
of  bed  of  her  own  accord  and  walked 
around  tbe  room  unassisted.  In  the  motn- 

iiig  ahe  felt  like  a  new  woman,  and  went 
to  church  to  give  thanks  for  her  remarka- 

ble recovery.  She  grew  stronger  and 
heartier  every  day,  and  seems  to  be  entirely well. 

Mrs.    Walter    Meade,    the    wife    of    an 

con- 

fined to  her  bed  for  several  years  with 
chronic  diseaaea.  A  short  time  ago  an  in- 
ternal  abscess  began  to  sap  her  remaining 

strength,  and  her  case  was  abandoned  as 
hopeless.  At  last  the  physician  told  her 
that  at  the  utmost  she  could  live  only  two 

day.  Mrs.  Meade  prayed  earnestly  that 
night  to  be  restored  to  health,  and  awoke 
refreshed.       New    life 

L'PSET  ON  LAKE  ONTARIO. 

Terrible  Experience  u(  a  Uunkirfc  Vacht- 

iuif  Parly  Keturuiiit;  from  Port  Col- 

borne. 

The  Dunkirk  (N.Y.)  correspondent  of  the 
Buffalo  Courier  writes  :  '  Experiences  as hurribie  as  were  ever  related  in  fiction 
befell  the  crew  of  the  Mary  B.  Bucher,  a 

small  sloop  yacht  of  this  place,  which  mode 
a  voyage  to  Canada  and  was  wrecked  on 
Monday  night  on  its  return.  She  had  on 
board  Fred.  Bucher,  her  owner,  and  two 
friends,  Stanley  Uibaon,  a  married  man,  a 
pattern  maker  in  the  Brooks  shop,  and 
Homer  B.  Adams, of  Rushford.the  shipping 

clerk  at  Barber,  Scully  JB  Co.  a  planmg  mill 

here. 
"  The  Mary  B.,  with  a  sloop  belonging  to 

Frederic  Fromm,  which  carried  six  people, 
sailed  hence  on  Saturday  night,  reaching 

Port  Colborne  before  the  day.  They  started 

tu  return  on  Monday  afternoon.  In  the  calm 

and  aucceeding  siiualia  they  became  separ- 
ated, Bucher  sailing  further  westward  than 

Fromm.  .\t  11  o'clock  at  night  Bucher  was 
within  sight  of  the  Duniiirk  light  and  tbe 
harbor-beacon  above  them.  Fromm  was 
ijut  of  sight.  They  struck  the  third  heavy 

sijuall,  and  at  a  quarter  past  11  were  lying 
m  a  great  calm,  which  was  probably  the 
centre  of  the  storm.  Her  jib  waa  down  and 
her  mainsail  doubly  reefed.  Suddenly  a 

heavy  squall  struck  her  sail  dat  from  the 
direction  of  the  shore,  in  the  pitchy  dark- 

ness, and  she  was  capsized.  She  thus 
tloatfd,  with  a  httle  of  one  side  out  of 

water,  until  6  o'clock  the  next  day,  or  nine- teen hours. 

"  It  was  blackness  itaelf  .  a  howling  wind 
was  raging  and  a  tremendous  sea  was  up. 
The  waves  would  strike  them  from  their 

hold  on  the  boat  and  they  would  get  back 
with  the  greatest  difficulty,  even  with  the 
help  of  life  linea  which  Bucher  rigged.  The 
labor  of  holding  on,  the  knocka  of  the 
waves  and  the  chill  exhauated  them  and 

thuy  grew  weaker.  Bucher,  the  strongest 
of  tbe  three  and  the  only  one  accustomed  to 
the  water,  was  the  only  survivor. 

"  Adams  was  the    first   victim.     Toward 

dawu  be  began  to  act  strangely  and  became 
restless.       He    talked    disconnectedly    and 
soon  showed  that  he  had  gone  crazy.     Just 
before    daybreak    he   threw   himself  away 
from  the  boat  and  resisted    tbtee  efforts  to 

bring   him    back.     A    life-preserver    about 
hia  neck  kept  his  head  up.  but   he  got  into 

the  breaking  waves,  and  rolled  and  revolved 
about  and   was   continually   beaten  under, 

and  so  was  slowly  drowned  at  a  distance  of 
a  few  feel  from  tbe  boat,  in  the  sight  of  his 
companions.     The   corpse,   buoyed   up  by 

the  noai,    kept    along   close   by    tbe   boat, 
which   drifted    on.     Gibson  complained  of 

it.  and   finally  fainted    soon    after  sunrise. 
Bucher    held    him    up,  and    the    three,  one 
dead,    one   msensible   and    one    conscious, 
doated  on.     Bucher    was    picked    up   at    l> 
o'ulock  in  the  evening  off  his   water-logged 
and  sinking  craft,  only  a  few  miles  off  Port 
Colborne,  whither  ahe  bad  come  again.  The 

Robbie,    Mr.    McCaig,    owner,   of    Silver 
Creek,    picked    them    up,   tbe  corpse  first, 
then  Bucher  and  his   insensible    comrade. 
The  Robbie  set    sail    for    Silver  Creek  and 

reached  there  at  5.30  o'clock   this  morning. 
Gibson  recovered  consciousness  at   4,  sank 

back  again  and  died  at  9  o'clock.     Coroner 
Blood  brought  both  bodies  up  from   Silver 
Creek.     Bucher    is    very    ill    from  his  long 

exposure,  but  will  recover." 

great    advantage    at    the  outset,  for  with 

their  superior  means  for  transporting  |  •^'Ir'an  (Mich.)  drayman,  had  been 
troops  they  could  occupy  all  tbe  strong- 

holds of  what  they  propose  to  make  their 
frontier  before  the  British  army  could 

have  penetrated  the  intervening  moun- 

tains. England,  however,  with  the  aid  of  Aus- 
tria and  Germany,  may  be  able  to  coerce 

Russia  into  keeping  the  peace.  Unscrupu- 

lously ambitious  of  and  constantly  in-  I  refreshed.  New  life  seemed  to  course 

triguing  for  power  in  tbe  Balkan  provinces,  j  through  her  veins,  and  she  grew  stronger 
Russia  cannot  but  betheobject  of  Austria's  every  hour.  The  abscess  dried  up  and  dis- 
most  jealous  care,  and  Germany  may  see  appeared,  the  other  ailments  departed  and 
in  such  a  triple  alliance  so  many  advant-  |  Mrs.  Meade  is  now  well.  Besides  that,  her 
ages  in  oase  of  a  conflict  between  that  gov-  j  husband,  a  long  scoffer  at  religion,  is  now  a 
ernment  and  France  that  she  may    be    in-    devout  church  goer. 
duced  to  joia  it.  The  Austrian  and  Ger-  Medical  circles  in  Erie  are  much  amazed 
man  ambassadors  were  closeted  with  Lord  *'  the  miraculous  recovery  from  paralysis 

Salisbury  on  Tuesday  afternoon,  for  exactly  I  of  Isaac  Bally,  a  Lancaater  soldier,  who 

what  purpose  is  not  known,  but  it  is  gen-  bas  been  a  patient  at  the  Erie  Soldiers' 
erally  supposed  that  some  such  plan  of ,  Home  for  a  long  time  past.  He  had  suf- 
bringing  Russia  to  terms  as  we  have   indi-  j  fered  almost   ent;re  paralysis  from  a  guu 
cated  was  the  subject  of  discussion. 

A  Dos  to  be  Proud  of. 

The  fidelity  of  a  dog  to  his  master  was 
well  illustrated  last  evening  at  Seventeenth 
street  and  Portland  avenue.  Christopher 
Hart,  well  known  in  police  circles,  became 
intoxicated,  and  hit)  small  yellow  cur 

Dandy  took  in  the  necessities  of  the  caae 

at  once.  Dandy  left  his  master's  side  and hunted  down  a  policeman.  Tbe  dog  finally 
found  Officer  George  Cornell  and  led  the 
way  to  Hart,  who  was  lying  in  the  gutter. 
Hart  waa  arreated  and  taken  to  Seventeenth 

atreet  police  station.  Dandy  would  not 

rest  content  until  admitted  to  Hart's  cell. 
The  dog  slept  on  the  rough  bench  beside 
his  master,  and  became  furioua  with  rage 

when  any  one  approached  or  attempted  to 

interfere  with  Hart's  peace. — Louisvilla 
CourifrJDunial. 

One  Thing  More  Laid  to  the  Sparrows. 

The  burning  of  the  Paterson  iron  works 
is  attributed  to  the  English  sparrow.  The 

sparrows  have  been  noticed  carrying  straw 
and  other  inllammable  stuff  and  building 

their  nesta  among  the  girders,  and  it  is 
believed  that  the  sparks  lodging  in  these 

nesta  caused  the  fire.     PhilaiUlphia  liei'ord. 

shot  wound,  and  luring  hia  stay  at  the 
Horn  had  been  as  helpless  as  a  child.  A 

few  mornings  ago  he  'vstonished  his  attend- 
ants by  dressing  himself  unaided  and  walk- 

ing about  the  premises  as  if  nothing  ailed 
him.  He  now  seems  to  be  entirely  well. 
Mr.  Bally  is  not  a  praying  man. 

Mrs.  Ruby  Mantel,  of  Keeler,  Mich.,  had 
been  lying  ill  in  bed  for  eighteen  moutha 
until  the  other  day,  when  she  suddenly 
rose  and  dressed  herself  without  assist- 

ance. She  now  feels  perfectly  well,  wheras 

previously  she  had  not  been  able  to  drage 
herself  aroui>d  the  qouse.  Mrs.  Mantel 

says  that  she  jirayed  (or  re-overy  from  the 
time  she  was  taken  ill,  <nd  that  her 

prayers  ji.st  before  her  restoration  to 
health  were  no  more  earnest  than  they  had 

been. A  Chicago  woman  who  has  had  some 
success  in  the  Christian  science  faith  cure 

made  an  astonishing  cure  last  week  in  the 
case  of  M.  F.  Potter,  an  Iowa  man,  who 
injured  hia  apine  ten  months  ago,  and 
came  to  look  on  his  condition  as  hopeless. 
Nine  doctors  treated  him  tor  six  months 
and  then  gave  him  up  to  die.  The  Chicago 
woman  cured  him  in  two  wecka  without 
administering  a  drop  of  medicine,  and  he 
is  now  90  well  that  he  can  walk  a  mile  at  a 

brisk  gait  without  the  shghtest  incon- 
venience. 

The  thermometer   will   aoon   celebrate 
its  centennial. 

Pine  leaves  are  coming  to  lurnish  a  fibre 
which  is  uacd  aa  a  substitute  for  jute,  ffa.t, 

etc.,  in  carpet  manufacture,  and  the  pro- 
duction of  it  is  becoming  a  oousiaerable  in- 

dustry. 

Kev.    Abbe  Joseph    Auguste   Singer,  of 

the  Seminary  of  St.  Bulpice,  Montreal,  died 'grounds      of     Magdalen     College 
last  night.  '  measured  25  feet  and  6  inches. 

Dr.  Holmes  says  that  when  ho  was  in 
F.nglaud  ho  insisted  upon  measuring  some 

large  elms  to  compare  them  with 
Boston  elms.  About  si.xteen  fett 
around  the  trunk  is  the  measurement  of  a 

Boston  common  elm,  and  from  20  to  '23 
feet  is  the  ordinary  maximum  of  the 
largest  trees.       He    found  an    elm    in    the 

which 

Best  Little  Girl  In  London. 

Si>eaking  of  the  small  girl  chosen  to  re- 
ceive a  memorial  jubilee  cup  from  the 

Queen,  the  London  .'Vfii*  says,  whimsically  ; 
•  The  double-Iirst  is  .Miss  Frances  Dunn, 

aged  12,  of  St.  Mary's.  Westminster, national  schools,  whosesupreme  distinction 
la  that,  since  the  year  1880,  she  has  never 
missed  a  single  attendance.  Others,  per- 

haps, have  sometimes  been  late,  or  have 
now  and  then  been  kept  at  home  to  mind 
the  baby.  On  such  an  occasion  as  thia  it 
would  be  unkind  to  suggest  that  they  have, 

perhaps,  occasionally  played  truant. 
Frances  has  done  none  of  these  things,  but 

with  unfailing  regularity  has  presented  her- 
self day  by  day,  for  seven  years,  at  St. 

Mary's,  Westminster,  to  receive  nourish- 
ment at  the  fount  of  learning  in  a  contin- 

uous tlow.  Tbe  after  life  of  Frances  will 
be  interesting,  and  her  career  ought  to  be 
watcheo.  Will  it  be  a  life  of  isolation? 

Can  any  child,  after  that  memorial  mug, 

invite  her  to  join  in  a  game  of  hop-scotch 

or  skipping  rope  ?  She  will  be  too  '  high- strung.'  and  will  probably  suspect  herself 
of  depravity  of  taste  in  the  rare  moments 
in  which  she  ventures  to  turn  from  Pin- 
nock's  catechism  to  the  history  of  the 

giant-killer." 

The  Persian  Idea  of  Chrtittlans. 

After  the  usual  programme  of  questioiM, 

they  suggest : "  Being  an  Englishman,  you  are,  of 

course,  a  Christian,'  by  which  tney  mean 
that  I  am  not  a  Mussulman. 

■'  Certainly,"  I  reply  ;  whereupon  they 

lug  me  into  one  of  their  wine-shops  and 
tender  me  a  glass  of  raki  (a  corruption  of 
"  arrack,"  raw,  fiery  spirits  of  the  kind 
k:iown  among  the  English  soldiers  in  India 

by  the  suggestive  pseudonym  of  "  fixed 
bayonets").  Smelling  the  raki,  I 
make  a  wry  face  and  shove  it  away  ;  they 

look  surprised  and  order  the  waiter  to 

bring  cognac  ;  to  save  the  waiter  trouble  I 
make  another  wry  face,  indicative  of  dis- 

approval, ftud  suggest  that  be  bring  viah- 

uer-au. "  Viahner-su  1"  two  or  three  of  them 

sing  out  in  a  chorus  of  blank  amazement. 

■  Ingilis  ?  Christi  an  .'  vishner-su  '."  they exclaim,  as  though  -liuch  a  preposterous 
9.nd  uuacconntable  thing  as  a  Christian 

partaking  of  a  non-intoxicating  beverage 
like  vishner-su  is  altogether  beyond  their 

comprehension. — Around  the  World  on  a 

Bicyrte.      

It  Wasn't. 

He  sat  on  the  curb  stone  in  front  of  the 

City  Rail,  in  the  full  glare  of  the  noonday 
sun.  with  the  thermometer  seeming  to 

mark  400  degrees.  .-V  pedestrian  who  car- 
ried till  umbrella  in  one  hand  and  a  hand- 

kenhiet  in  the  other,  thought  to  joke  him 

a  little,  and  called  out : '•  Well,  is  this  hot  enough  for  you  ?" 
"  No,  sir.  "  was  the  prompt  reply. 

"  CJood  lands  I  why  not  ?" '■  Because  I've  got  the  Caiisdy  agor,  and 
this  is  just  the  time  for  my  chill.  Say,  is 

there  any  hotter  plac^  than  this  in  Detroit  ?" 
^Detroit  Free  Pre*t. 

"  Do  you  rectify  mistakes  here  ?"  asked. 
a  gentleman,  as  he  stepped  into  a  drug 
store.  "  Yes,  sir,  we  Jo,  if  the  patient  is 

still  alive,"  replied  tbe  urbane  clerk. 
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/'  li  on  I  HIT  I  o  \  I'lt  o  II  III  I  rs. 

"Ill  all  our  excliaiiges,  ropcn'ts  aie 
I  )  ;lie  cllVct,  tlmt  IikIuihiiiIoiico  day 

WM-;  i-elfbiiittd  111  gniiiii  style.  Never 
[i.  fuie  ill  tliL'  liistory  of  Kuiisuh  have 
ctli-hrutiuiis  been  so  )art;i  ly  uttcinled. 
,.ih1  not  !i  serious  aecidriit  reportod 

that  occurred  duriiif,'  llie  day.  »Vliut 
i-  the  reason  ?  We  tliiiik  tlio  reason 

iji;vioiis :  I'roliibition  prohibits.  In 
I  lie  tjutlieniig  at  Cedarviih;,  tlie  iiiiiii- 
ber  of  persons  in  iitteudanee  was  var- 
i  ):;sly  estimated  to  be  from  three  to 

I'.v.-  thuiis-.iiirl,  yel  not  a  dnuik  inaii 
w.is  seen  diuiiit,'  tile  onlin;  ilay  and 
!.(,:  an  accident,  nor  a  liarsli  word 

sjnken  to  n;ar  llic  pleasure  of  anyone. 

'I'hero  is  no  doubt,  however,  but 
V.  iiat  there  aie  some  who  will  Kniii;,'jjle 
tic-  stiilV  into  Kansas  townti  and  tlmt 

there  ari'  some  old  tojwri  wlw  will  use 

(Very  efl'orl  to  obtain  liipior.  Yet  tliv 
h'luor  tnillichas  btcouie  so  iiiipopul»r 

and  the  law  (,'OVeMiiiiK  it  so  striii^'ent 
tiial  those  who  will  and  must  have  it, 

laep  it  M  (|uiet  that  it  is  siddoni  seoii; 

liieieftn-f  we  say,  piojiibiiioi.  prohib 
ii.i. 

The  above  i»  clipped  from  the  i'ed- 

arville  i  Kauwi,  U.  S.i  6'ii>6e,  of  whic'j 
M,r.  UaiToii — -son- in-law  of  Mr.  J. 

C  oriiikld,  of  Artt.-mesia— is  the  senior 

editor  and  proprietor.  Now,  the  Globe 

i.i  not  a  Teinperaii-je  organ,  and  can- 
ii(jt,  therefore,  be  sard  to  have  its 

juJ;.;(.ni(  lit  warped  iu  any  particular 

din  elion.  It  siniply  speak?  of  the  of- 

fi.i-1  of  proliibttion  ill  KanMa«  xn  an 
iii.'.i  niable  fact.  It  is  no  si  eoiid-hand 

(■;'  s;on,  eillier,  but  tbo  rvtiult  of  care- 

f.il  obKei'vatioii  by  a  resideuL  of  Ivau- 
ha>.  This  geutleniau,  an  r\e-witnes.s, 

a-i  It  were,  of  tJie  r^;Hult  of  prohibition 

in  that  St)ite,  ̂ ^iveti  it  as  his  unhesit- 

atiii''  ami  iniasked  lor  oidiiion,  tiiat 

proliiln.liun  retxlly  and  truly  d(;es  [iro- 

l.ihil  ~  in  KaiiHa.s  at  anyiate'. 

What  are  we  to  jjallier  fidin  ihis',' 

Hiiiiply  tliix  fact,  viz.,  that  tli<^  li<|iim' 
ijueiition  can  be  Fiicees.^fiilly  dealt 

vittli  by  act  of  iiarli^iueut,  win  n  thr 

If opur  niachiiiery  Ijor  its.  eiifoi cement 

ii  put  in  ojx'ration  hihI  wliuji  the  iiiasH 

of  the  people  i^i\o  it  their  tfioral  sup- 

port. Without  the  latter  it  wiuld  bo 

a  hoiieleHS  task  ;  and  wilho^'l  tiic  mc- 

(lid,  the  first  would  bo  alii)OHt  luiiioc- 
i  .^.-ai  y. 

We  cannot  refrain  from  adding' 

iiiiother  thought  or  two.  We  are  of 

th  '  opinion  that  pruliibitioii  only  pro- 
liibiis  under  certain  ciic.iiiiiHl  n  'CB.  A 

loiiil  o|)tioii  law  ir]iass<il,  fur  instance, 

111  .-iMiiio  cuinily  by  ii  nairow  iniijoiily. 

A.I  lliiue  are  linii(lr(;(lg  ol  people  who 

do  not  vole  at  all,  it  i.i  jntiit  poHsible 

the  seiiliiiieiit  of  that  eounty  is  not 

fairly  lepreHented  wher  the  icsult  of 

Ihocountini,' of  the  hallols  in  known. 

As  un  outcome,  every  olmlaclo  in  phic- 

111  in  the  Way  to  preveiil,  the  imforce- 
1111  III  of  the  new  law.  The  niajoiity 
are  agaiii.st  it  and  violations  of  tlie 

law  111  lliiu  respiel  uiv  of  In  ipieiil  oe- 
cuneiice.  niicil  slills  sj  riii;;  up  in 

I  very  diriitlion,  and  low  grc^'-lioiises 
aliomid  everywhere.  Perjury  beconirs 

common ;  'neii;hl)or  is  sit  iigaiiibt 
nei-^'libor,  friend  against  fiisMid,  binili- 

I  r  iigiiiiiHt  brother,  iiml,  perhaps,  fath- 

er a^^ainst  son.  Tlie' reason  lor  all 
this  in  not  hard  to  find.  Thu  piohi 

bilionists  were  too  precipitate  and  got 

ahead  of  eiiliglit(!iieil  public  opinion. 

They  riiHhed  at  lliingh — caintHtly, 

perhapH,  but  tliouglitleMsly.  llesnll; 

fiiUare. 

The  unonli^'litcned  iia\a';e  resents 

any  atteiiiptH  to  iirake  him  unieiuible 

to  the  lawn  of  civili/.erl  comilries  ;  id- 

ticate  liiiii  proiH-rly  mid  liu  Boon  be- 

coniOH  1  Irtw-abidiiig  Crealnie.  The 

"eiiliglitened"  citii^eii  also  resents  at 
tciiiptH  tn  niakn  liiiii  comply  with  t|je 

demands  of  what  to  liini  are  obnoxious 

laws  :  lie  requires  enligliieiimont  quite 

as  much  as  the  uncivilized  barbarian 

—  in  this  cue  respect  at  least.  It  will 

require  time— yes,  and  patience  ;  but 

let  it  bo  vemeBibered  that  great  and 

good  laws  are  not  securt  d  at  a  bound  ; 

neither  arc  they  obtained  by  the  liber- 

al expenditure  of  disgusting  fi'otli  and 

gusli  sentiment. 

Unle.s.s  carried  by  a  very  largo  ma- 

jority, the  proper  enforcement  of  local 

option  laws,  regulating  the  traflic,  is 

un  impossioility.  There  should  be  at 

the  least  a  throe-fourth  vote  of  the 

State  or  County  in  its  I'livor  to  (>nsure 
that  success  all  earuest  Teioptrance 

people  desire.  Otherwise  it  is  better 

-- far  b(  tier — to  wait  until  Temper- 

ance priiieiple.s  ao  strongly  predomi- 

nate as  to  reiulev  failure  impossible, 

Ik'sides,  many  of  those  who  now  vote 

for  such  laws  are  among  tlij  lirst  to 

break  them.  They  drink  ilitms.iTts 

but  don't  want  their  children  to  follow 

in  their  footsti'ps.  Utiice  llH?ir  pecu- 

liar inconsistency.  I'.iit  that  very  i:..- 
consistiiiicy  is  ii  source  of  weaknesi^  to 

the  Temiierance  element  which  must 

ha  met.  In  fact  "Temperance  e(Vu- 

cation"  li.s  iiiiich  to  accomplish  be- 
fore we  e;in  liave  ]uoliihitioii. 

The  Hay  to  Say  It. 

"WJiieli  am  de  properest  w.iy  tn  Hup- 

press  uTieft  self  1  lioes  yer  saj-,  "\\'c  eateil 
lit  the  tjiblo'  iir  'wo  ba*  dun  ati'  at  de 

tal  Je  I  "  a«rr,ed  one  Texas  ilarkoy  of 

iiiiDther,  tliey  lieing  eiiguL.'eil  in  a  iji.iiii- 

iiiiitieal  ilirtciissiiiii.  As  they  omriil  nut 

a^ree  the  ipiestioii  «.i«  referred  to  I'lielo 
Alo.si)  fur  IiIh  di!iisii)ii,  which  wa.s  : 

"III  do  ciwe  ot>  you  two  iilggalis  inniu 

■  .1/  y'-v,iil|  wht.' 
'■\\lii»(  am  lie  proper  way  to  nay  :  'Wo 

eatud  at  de  talile.    I'ncle  .Muse  '" 

"Di!  piiipeieol  way  fur  hioli  cattle  as 

yiiii  twii  am  :   "Wii  fuel  at  de  truft.'  '' 

••|1ACKM1M'.\('K,  "  Ik  liiatiiit;  and  (rufrnnt 

porfiiiiie.  I'rico  '!'>  ami  .''>o  cuutii.  C^olil  by 
.MeUicul  Hull. 

Auviei- TO  MoTiii'.iiH  \n'  yon  ilutiirliuU  iit 
11  i'.;llt  anil  broken  of  \otir  rest  l>v  a  ̂ iok  eliilil 

»tufteri1ti,'l»"'t  ervini;  wifh  pain  of  l"-nttiii(;T«ftli  ' 
If  No«,ii.|  moni'.i  ami  (.lit  a  liotllo  of  •Ml'"  Wii 

hlou  1.  SootliiliK  S)\  nip  '  (or  eUlMi'vii  r.i.'tliin, 
It-^  vahln  \*  ini-iLtcllliililo.  it  mil  ii'llevu  tin. 
poor  llttlti  HnlT(ti-.ir  iniiiuiilialetv.  l>(ipenil  iip«>ii 
It.  iniithiim;  tliore  1^  no  inl>.takp  about  it.  It 
niii^M  Dytililit«-rv  iinrl  l>larr1io<a.  n-uiiliid-K  tliii 
Stoionrli  uiiil  II  .w.'N.  run-.  \\  iii.l  Cilie,  softi.im 
(III-  (iintiH.  ri'tiii--.;^  (ittlnnmeilioM.  aiiU  kmm-^  turn- 
iitiil  iiiiori!v  to  tlie    w  <.  !..  K\Mti-ii.-    "Nti.    \\  hM- 
l(.\V  >.  SllotllillK  ̂ >vnip  for  rhililri  ri  tt'.-tl  illK  t^ 
)<li'iiMiiil  to  till*  ttixtt]  aiiil  U  till'  pii'-criplloli  of 
olio  of  till'  oMo-t  ahfl  lii-Nt  fijijillu  pnM.U'iaMH 
Mtil  leirHi'.!  in  tlio  riill.Ml  Stnti-1,  iiikI  Ik  ̂ )l  k>iI,, 
l'\  nil  ilrllk'Ki»»I**  tliroiijjlKnit  tlio  wtifl'l  I'ltro 
t  w  oiitv  ftvn  ei'lit,K  11  l.iiiijt..  llti  mill- >iiol  H^k  (or 
■  MUs    WlNnl.DU   M    SuoTUlM.    Svuei','    ullU    laku 
no  otliiT  kinil. 

KOIl  1>YSI'l';i*SI.\  imil  I.iver  f'onipliiint, 

you  liave  II  priiitoil  :'iiiiriiiiti'<'  on  overv  liot. 
lie  o(  .Sliilol.  rt  Vilalizi  r.  It  never  fails  to 

ciiio.     Solil  at  MoJioiil  Hall. 

SCROFULA 
I  .to  noi  l„.|in  ■  UiM 

A)im'«  .'^  UHiiparlllii  li:i« 
iiii  ri|ii;il  114  a  rennily 

for  Serufuloin  llii- 
imirn.  It  is  pleiiomil 

to  tiike,  »;lve«  Hlreiii.'tli 
mill  vlirur  to  Ilie  limly, 

Hill!  pI'iiillU'eM  11  more 

piriiiuiienl,  l.inliiiL',  re- HUlt  lleill  illl\  llieiiieille 

I  e  V  e  r  ineil .  K'. Ilniiien,  No.  I.liu)iile,(>. 

I  have  iKi'il  AVer's 
SiirMipiirillii.in  Miy  faiii- 

llv,  flir  .'■leiofiilii".  iiMil kiiotv,  if  It  Is  tal^en 
fiiillifnlly,  It  will 

llioloUMtily  el'tulieiito 
tliii  liiirililo  dlieiike.  - 
\V.  \fy  ̂\.^Tler,  M.  I)., 

Ciicenville,'reiiii. 
For  flirty  years  1 

liBVi'sulliMeilwilli  i:ry- 
Nliieli\.s.  I  liuve  trieil 
iill  .sdrts  of  reiiieillc« 

fur  iiiy  eoinpliiliit,  liiit 
foilllil  III)  relief  until  I 

com  iiieiieeil  iisin^' 
Ave  I'm  .Sai'HHpnrlllii. 

A/ter  lakiiu;  ten  hot- 
tli'H  (if  thin  liieilli  iiie  I 

,  mil  completely  eureil. 
t  Miir)»  ('.  Ame.sbury, 
UoeUport,  Me. 

I  lifiKi  HiilVereil,  for 

ycill^i,  from  Catarili, 
which  WHS  NO  tiivrre 
thiit  It  ilcatrnyeil  my 

appetite  luul  weHkeiieil* 
my  iiystuni.  After  ti\- 
llli,'  otiier  leliieille-i, 
ami  Ki'tMiiK'  no  relief,  1 

IkiKiiii  to  tolie  Ayer't .SiirNa|iiirllln,  ami,  In  « 

few  months,  was  cured. 
-  Susim  lo  Conk,  Hull 
Ailiaiiy  St..  IloMldU 

illKliiiiiids,  Mass. 
.Vver's  iSar^nparilln 

is^iilH^rior  to  any  lilooii 

piullier  tiuit  i  have 
•Mr  triiil.  1  ha\e 
taken  It  for  .Seroriiln, 

(  aiiker,  anil  Hall- 
llliiiilii,  anil  reci'lveil 
iiuuli  iKuiellt  frem  It. 
it  Is  i,'iiii(l,  iilw,  for  a 
weiik  slomncli.  -»lilile 

.laiiu      I'eiree.      Soiilh 

'rhe 

CHILDRENS 
HEALTH. 

(Me  of  Natures  Kindett  Gifts  is  a 
Healthy  Constitutiotf.  Guard  ifugui^ft dilcme  by  usir.g 

Siamese  Worm  Powdars. 
WoTHut  (ire  Ike.  tndl/ui  cause  of  nvini/ 

disorders  in  CMldren.  SfA.Uh'Sk' 
WOJii]  I'O  WDKRS  xcill  acpd  Worms 
ill  every  aisi:  wliirf  they  exist,  trill  reyu- 
late  the  Stomach  and  BoiciUs  at  the  same 

time.      Use  them,  you  won't  regret  it. 

I*ilI^:  I 

Sliould  alirnys  be  used  for  .Sic/c  Head- 
ache. Tlieir  ityi  ratioi^  is  mild  and 

pleasiiiit.  They  .ilrike  horixe  earli  time 
ichen  used/or  a  Disordered  hirer.  Ask 

for  them.  Get  them.  />o.''</or./.-(  the 
mnne,    l^ei.'li'H    l*lf*a K tinl, 
I'ills- 

Jf  i/iair  drififijist  Ims  not  the.  above  pre- 
paration ii,  sioch.  \v.  w.  sTKr/itw 

'(•  CO..  of  Mea/ord,  will  send  them  to 

yvu  firejiniil  on  receipt  ol'-2bc*/or  either. \>  nf  rack,  or  asserleil  for  81.01). 

W.ll'iSTIiPIIEMtO. 
Jlniijiji.its,    H'hiitesiit''  it'  /I'lfui', 

IN  thf  iiiBttorof  \VILM.\M  HO(in.  (*f  tho  Vil- 
lii»;o  (It  Kl()s)u  i-tnn  Station,  in  tlie  Cuuiity  of 

The  iiU/lvtMit  liaH  niHtlo  nu  iissi|.'jinient  til  his 
Kittute  t<'  JuMtri<U'r<ii^Miu<l,  in  piiiHimiico  of  an 
Act  ri  s)iu.;til>U  -ViUfUiiiit-ntH  for  the  )itMu-t4  of 
CriMHtoiK.  4f\V!c..  (liiij'.  'Ah  iiitl  tin-  rri(Vtor« 
iiif  notitieil  to  niiM-t.  itl  No  'Jl''  Wellington  S^vet 
lutfit, 'I'oi'onto.  nn  >I(Mi.liiy  iHth  Jtilv.  lvt7.  at  4 
iti'loek.  p.m.,  to  lufuive  stnttiu«*iit'«  ofhirt  aflairN, 
upiK'tnt  I  nHpt'ctorit,  iuj(l  fur  the  ordering  of  tliti 
anaiSK  of  thu  KHtattf  Kein-iullv. 

.VdtJ  Noti<'e  Ih  hi-rehv  ̂ iven.  that  aftt-r  IJtli 

AnuiiKt.  next,  the  HHid  M'liistee  will  priKeccI  to 
ilibirihiito  ttie  aHHutH  of  tilt;  Mti<!  Ht  litor  uuinut; 
tht;  |)uiti<^'^  entitled  tht-ielo.  l:av.nt;  iiiuai'd  oulv 
tJVtIieclunisof  whiih  ̂ otii-g  hliall  have  bci»n  \ 
Kiv4'ii.  ana  that  he  wi)l  not  he  linhU*  (or  the  aw- 
HotR.  or  any  pari  tliereof  m-i  tlistril>ute«l  to  any 
portion  or  iierHOiiH  of  whose  il0i>t  or  clatui  ho 

Hhall  not  tiien  Uavu  hrt  I  noti<.'i>. •  K.U.  L*  (LAUKSON. 
•  Tniwlee. 

iM  \Vellinttt>n  Ht.  Ensl.  Toronto. 
Ith  -Inly.  lkH7.»  (Ifi  :U7 

Farm  for  S'ale ! 1  nn  Af'l"'"  F  Aid •  '*■'  acres  clearoil.  in  (jooil IV/U  state  nf  cultivation,  Loj;  llarii,  Fmine 

Staljlo  and  other  out-buildings,  trood  Itmii/li- 
caiit  House,  lipleudid  Cellar,  goo.i  Well  at  tlie 
ili'jor,  larKc  Or':liaid  with  tjood  bearing  Fruit 
Trt-BS.  tots  US'.  14!).  LOO,  Ird  Uhiiso  Kast,  Arte- 
iiii'^iia.  yosiii,iisiuii  tan  be  hail  thi»  full.  Title 
clear  .lAMES  llEKCKOFT, 
314-aiJ,  r*oprietor. 

WHAT  IS   IT? 
IT  IS  A  FACT  AND  XO  C'O.VTliOVF.KHY  THAT 

JOHNSONS 

TONIC  BITTERS 
and  NKltVlNH  is  the  heft  rcinuily  in  thu  uiarki-t 
for  nervous  dii-ea.ses  of  any  sort.  HyHteria.Lo-^.s 

of  Appetite,  Dubility  from  hwsof  tluids  or  over- w.trk.  Paleiu'ss  of  Coiiiph'-tinn  s*»  often  seen  in 
yotiiH;  fcLiiiiltM  and  all  coniplainM  urtsin^;  fruni 

poverty  of  blood. 

It  is  a  fact  unci  no  K'iinsavin^' that  JOHNSON'S TONIC  LIVKK  I'lI.hS  are  the  very  hof-t  in  the 
market  for  di-^c-ases  eansetl  hv  Torpid  Liver  aud 
derranjienieut  of  the  Stomach  or  Kidneys. 

It  is  a  fact  and  tn*  one  will  deitv  it  that  .lOHN 

SUNS  AIJ,  MKALINf;  WHITI."  (UNTMKNT  i.* the  best  in  tJie  niarkft  for  Hnnis.  SealdK.  Cliil- 
IdaiitK.  Salt  khenin,  Ifarbers  Itch.  Piiiipht«  and 
all  Skin  Disorders  arialiii^  frou.  ̂ orufnlo(ls  taint 

W.  S.  CHKISTOE  h«.  been  in.ointed 

A!,'ent  f'lr  the  al>ove  atid  fms  tlieiii  on  «aJe  at  iu--i 
Midical  Ii»l!.  Flet-bertui..  Tiy  for  youruelvts 
and  be  sKtistiwd. 

Humors, 

Erysipelas, 

Canker,  and 

Catarrh, 

Can  be  . 

cure(l,bx.  . 

purifyiTtg 
the  blood 

with 

Itrailforil,  Muss, 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, I'ropamil  by  Dr.  J.t'.  Ay«r  fc  To  ,  I.nwtll,  Mass. Vrtcm  •!  i    ill  bolDul,  SS. 

Agents,    Agents ! 
N'  »  Ukaux--     -Oi  II  Nkk  lloou 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

tit- 

Marvels  i\fti>e  Universe 

Heini;  li  full  un  I  tn-nphle  deM-rlptloii  of  all  tbat 
IS  wondirlnl  ii.  iiv.rv  Continent  of  lln.Cilol.,.,  ,„ 
tliu  World  .1  vntors  iinil  tin'  ..lairv  Ib'aviii^. 
Cull  tain  111.:  thriUIni,'  ailK'ntiin "  on  lalul  ami  ■.oa. 
renown,  d  li-eovoi  ioa  of  tlni  worlil  »  (.'I'l-nti'sl  vx 
ploreis  111  iill  anus,  and  r»  timikabli-  phi'tionii-na 
in  livery  r.'iiliii  ..(  iintlire  Mnibriii'iii:^  thu  strik- 
iii;;  pti>  ̂ i<  111  fciituiiiA  of  llie  iiiirtli  tlm  p.>enliar 
.  liarftftrn^tlcs  of  tli*i  hiiiiinli  rHi-o.  of  jtniiiMLls, 
lilrds.  in«rets,  I'tii  ,  inoludlni,  ii  vivid  dn-i.-riidion 
id  the  .Vtlitlitlc,  rHciHe  and  Indiiin  Oeeiins  iiiid 

id  lliii  Polar  Sc.i..,  till'  uioiintors  of  tlie  di'i-p, 
briiiidfiil  si'asliidl..  ami  plantii.  ̂ iiiKular  UsIdis 
and  dwellers  in  tli.i  world  ol  wators  n'niarknble 
ocean  iiirrentu.  ulc,  together  with  tin-   ania/.inu' 
..1. .,.,...   *   .V...   1_      I          ,.               I 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS! 

C.  /?.  PHILLIP'S,      • 
Maniifaetiimr  of  all  kinds  of  PL'Ml'S, 

GylJQder  Check  Valve  & 
Clstecn  Pumps. 

Orders  KcHpectfnlly   Solicited  and   satlsfuclion ^'iittraiiteed. 

JAMES  SULLIVAN, 
TiiiSniit  .A  .A4iKNT. 

Kr.fflSHKKTON. 

jTbTsloan 
JItts  an  If  (/uaiitift/  c/  Shin- 

gle}', <yv..  nil  liaii((  nt   • Kii'Jriiiit. 

<Jlieaj>.  lor  Cit>«U. 

James  Suliivan, 
The  Tiiismitb,  -  Fleshertou 

K.  J.  SrPvOUL, 

Fle.tliertini.  t'oiiriijavier,  Ajijtroiser.  }'ai^ 
iiator  tiiiii  Moiiiii  triiih  r.  llnflf,  Mort- 

(/i(//i.4,  /«(.«•.<  ami  li'ills  ilrtiKu  up  tiiui 
J'aluiitionn  iiioile  irii  ahortest  notice.  Chcr- 

fl^s  rery  /me.  Appbj  t„  U.  J.  Sl'llC  VLh, 

Foiitimifter,  F'eshrrt'iii. 

CLAYTON'S 
II  lUXESS  SHOP  I 

FLIPHSRTON. 
[s  the  plasi  to  yet  yonr  Harness  CtAlnri,,<k'f 

made  np  in  (/uod^atijle. 

Simp  in  If"'.  ClaytmCsBo'jt  d;  Shoe  Store, 

Flesliertoti. 

HABNESS 
HARKESS. 

..If  you  wiuit  Harness,  Hinijle  or 
Double."  or  Horse  IMankets,  Trunk? , 

JV'lls,  Valiscii.  Curry  C'onibn.  linisl.i ;» or  the  (Hlebratttl  HiuiioHS  Oil,  cull  iV 

txaiiiiiiv  bit'ore  piin-iia,siiio  t'l.-iowluu  . 

R.  J.  WATSO.N. 
i>  11 1  c  !•:  ̂■  1 1.  L  E 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 

MRS,  BIJLMBR. 
^Uoto<;>i>iti]>]ier, Flesh^rton Ont 

Havinp  spell*  some  time  i«  the  studio  of  th» 
faiuom.    rnroiil*!  I'liotuuraidier,  Mr.  S.  .1.  Ui.\oii 
wluie  I  aeipiirefl  vaUialile  kuowlnlKe  in  Ueton 

cbinK,  1   feel   K»..nreil   1  can    eive  wood  KeMcra'. satisfaction.    .\  «»11  ronpectliillj^Holicited, 

MHS.  BILMEK. 
Kle-herton,  Sept.  17tli.  Ihtvj. ■'AJD- CHASES 

ilu'iiouiiiiui  of  tile  atdai  and  stin-rv  nvHtolie*.  I., 
Iblirj  Diiviiport  Norlln.ip.  D.D,,  i-nibiillisliod 
ivitli  .iver  :Vil  rtil.  iill(!ravini{<.  l.ibural  teri.lH  to 

ncKiit^,  Oxford  I'libUHhiiu  Cotnpanv,  .»  .lordivii 

iito,  Ont.  :iiiv-:n-,8 

■f. 

ROAD    NOTICE. 
Tini-iieliip  if  .Ii7.i/i.' 

Notic- islii.reliv  Mlveli  tliat   tlie    Milnicipalit v 
of  .Vrti-nicniii  will  lifttir  oiiu  moiitli  fioin  tinOlrKt 

pllbllciltloll  lien  of  la  tho  l-'l.Kn!ll.in\iS  .KlIV-VM  K 
ii-w«.iiiper.  thiMlatii  of  wliieli  tlr-'t  publication 
\ii!*  lie  on  tli.1  7tli  day  of  Jul-,,  lHft7.  procoed  to 
pilM  a  llv  Law  cflubllHllln.!  lllc  iiliderllteiltioned 

lliiviittioii  of  iioiot  III  tlii-'  'rowinliip.  vi/.,.  from  ii 
|iobit  niuiilicred  11  on  a  duvliitiop  under  Hv  I.aw 

illtl,  llindc  III  ']'  (lillihuid.  Kmi  ,  l)i.;v  (•on  l.otn  -it 
Kiel  li!l  111  tile  U'tli  Coocui^-.lon,  on  r  -nu  boariiiLi 
111  i;  cut  I II  of  Uoiei.  liuowii  in  Cii.il.  p'.t..  s  road,  ill- 
►  lead  if  on  lit'iiriii«  4tt  iiH  iiictitioi.od  on  pliia  bv 
salil  (lilliliiiid.  wlilch  purl  of  -.nid  Hy  l.iiw  :iiil 
w  ill  Iill  riipealed.  iiiul  aNo  lo  mitinf  v  the  oriijlnal 
intiiiition  to  cai  r>  any  other  pat  t  of  Kiiid  road  in 
tlm  |iivi..i.iiinl  liiM>  of  l.ol.H  as  far  a.-,  practical. 

Coiiio  il  will  iniict  on  i-ccond  .Vlomlav  o(  .Viij^.. 
in.stcud  ol  l^t,  III  pasa  it. 

\V  .1   IIKLI..\MY,  Towiwhip  Clerk 

One  lli;;li-BTiid  IHirhani  Hull. 

iviNo  billy;' Thr  lloyid  Cliii 
Hlmnl, W  ill  Htiiiid  foiHorvice 'or  thil  year  l.ti^T,  at  l.ot 

lli'J,  \-l  ltaiin;i,  v..  T.  it  tin.,  .\lteiile-ia,  at  tile 
-iiiall  1.11111  of  ."ir..  \\.  C   P.VKKKlt 

THR0;ATQcJ.UNG  COMPLAINTS 

Il^WNr  RELitl'i  l^OSfTlVKCuilE 
IN    KACH    PaCHAOC Southern 

ASTHMA  CURE 
iK»TfcNr  ntLii:*^  r.n AS;  rHMA  AND  OnOMCHITIS 

r:v  MAIL  on  RE;cc:r'T  cf  phici: 
SAr.iPiES,  2?c.;  RjGutAri  Size,  *l.oo 

«i.oni'«»  FULrORO    &  Co.,  n!-OCKVItLE,  ONr, ■    NOTICE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
ATHOKfUUill  HUKP  l)liUn\M  IU'1,1,.  with i^pimI  nettl^nui,  will  ̂ tauil  (ov  hui  vieu  at  Lot 
1  i'i  Wortt  T.  ifi  HU.,  ArtoniiiHia  Tkumk,  *1  if  paid 

oy  or  hitfuru  Jan.  Ut,  IHHH ;  othoiwiMe,  #1  '^. 
AIho    ihorotighbrMl   UKHKHMIUK    IU)AH  ai 
Hamuplaoti.  JACOB  A.  I.KVB^, 

lleiiairini^,  KavetiouKtiiuj;,  nn-l  in  fact  t'TMy- 
tliinK  111   the   liu.iUivsH  will    teeeive    my 

liKunpt  Kurl  eaieful  attention  Ht 
n  li*  MiAl'le  in  it CH. 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLKSIIKKTON. 

('nvi-fnlUj  Corrfi-tcil  tUu-h  ll'trk. 

Flour    K4  00  lo -4  20 

Full  Wlieiu        $1)  75  toll  75 

iSlnuii,'  Wlifiit        0  75      0  75 

I'urlty       0   HO       0  4r. 
DitLs  "      0  20     ti  'jt; 
IViis     0    J7  0  -IH 

Ittittor    0    11^  0  'iL'i 
K.^'sjs,  fresh   .^....  /)   1»  0  13 
I'litiiloi's  bnsli   .*....  'o  oO  0  Ml 
I'ork     5  (fO  5  m) 

lliiV.livr  ton    ID  00  10  W 
lliiifs     0  (H)  7  Oil 

Wool            '20  22 
Slicepskiiis      0  40  0  CI; 
(ico.Hi!     0  05  0  (15 

Turkeys    OH  0    8 

Cliicki-iiH  per  pair    0  25  0  SO 
Diu-lis  per  pair     0    10  OTjO 

AT  GORDOAT  S 

HARNESS  SHOP 
t'LH.SIIKia'JOX, 

Voti  will  Iliid   au  aHscrtnient  of 

Ileaw  and  Liffht  Harness. 
W  liipH,  I'.iuhIuiw.  Cmry  Coiulis.  Hw.-at  VaOt.anU 

tile  uelebrattHl  "Ilaviii"--  Oil.  " 

('in  M|tft>rCu,h.     I'dll  and  I'Miniitie. 

HAVE  YOU 
I.iver  ('('  ybiiiT.  I>\  si<'ps:;i,  liulijestion,  I  iliou-w  ̂ , 

}.iurulii  T,  lU-.iOa*^^he,  Dix/iiit-Hji.  k'tt-n  in  the  Itack, 
Cwaiv*  .(p-'S.  ur  itfiy  lii'M-rtsr  itriNiiic  fconi  a  dcrmui^d 
hvc^  I't.  C  H\--i.>  l.i\b'.  ̂ ^L  hk  w.ll  V'c  fuund  a  sure 

and  cci^^in  r^m  •') 
NATURE'S  R£M£OY 

The  tin.  . vilified  •.«..:'»*,.(■  Dr  l  fi.t>c'.  I.iver  Cm*  [rt 
l.ivei  V*Vi|l;i>Mt  i<-*i^  ̂   Icly  wiii»  tl>e  Utl  that  it  i* 

«o'|.,jj4  ufirti  Ir-iXt  II  nnp'KWcll-kn-»wn  liver  n-KuUtors NI.''M'n  "i -^»  as;'  I '  xM'tr  iti\,  cuniliiiifi  wiih  many 
uthe^  iin.*'-.i.»Me  t-^>i-,  K.iVh  aiul  ln-r!><.  ha' inj;  x 

p«>w«fiil  efftcl  •»•!  the  Kiiliiey,  St.4.^naib,  lIowel»  anit. 
Itluoil.  000,000  SOLO 

<,>rt-r  o«(  *ii//  /«/.'.';■»«  '■/  /''.  i/tast'*  Roipt  Uooki 
tutrf  i''i-'  »'*  I 'i*«.i.'a  a. .'Hi*.  H  f  ivttnt  ci'i'y  wm«, 

icVMti'i  *i'f^  i':.'i\i  -.villi  /'t  tt-i'».''itJ  ivtth  l.ngr  i'^/fn- 
f^laint  tj  t^r  tHs  ct^itUcnt  *emetiy.  * 

SoMETHma  New.  GiveN  AwAr  Free 

\y r.ipp«(I  aT-eniui  every  bottle  of  Dr. ».  base's  I  ,i*rr  Cure is  a  v,-i!iultie  Kou'^c^ioD)  Mcdicxl  l-uiilc  aiH*.  Keci|« 

Itpuk  (34  |>u^es),  CLttitainintt  over  ao>.^  useful  lecipev, 
yF(>iiouii<  c<I  Vy  nit-tlical  men  aikI  drk:^^isi-(  as  invalu- able, athl  w.irth  ttii  time^  tlie  price  of  the  niedicinc. 

fBY  CHASE'S  Catarrh  Cure,    a  »aie  ami  ̂ ^itiv* re^nedy.     Fiice,  2^  «  cm^. 

WY  Chase's  Kwmey  and  Liver  Pius  ':■  t  tv  ?cr  box. 
SOLD    BY   ALL  DEALERS    .  - 

v.  KOMANSON  ft^OO.,  Sel«  Agvnt*.  BrAdford 

Flesherton 
Mt^Jlt  Market • 
S.  Bl'IlUT, 

ruoi-uiKroii. 

-S^:^^%. 
1  >£yr.s.v*^ 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  coii,ntiuiily  on  liaiul  for 
Ca.sli.    Orders  proiiiiitly  (illi^l. 

-—EUGENIA — ^ 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONICY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  intercat  and  on, 

terms  of  it^pavouMit  to  suit  borrower. 
FAK.MS  l)ouf,'ht  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking'  affidavits  in  H.C.J. ,  A,^ent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  Ali  busincsr 
pnMiintly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  o*"  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 
HENRY  MELDEUM, 
  "^     '  AGENT 

^^-^t,,  .TJ.yM^ .  .^  .Jjy  «l|t^>yjp-.   -i 
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Jl-LY  JI,   1S87.] THE      FLESHER'ON       ADVANCE. 

Med ical 

'J 

FLESHERTON, 
Is  the  place  :o  obtaiu  Mixed 

Paints 
.A  Ciitat  Viiiioty  aud  Clioap. 

Linsee:d  Oil. 
AVliit**  and  Tle.tl 

LEAD! 
Vonotian  Eod, 

Yellow  Ocre, 

^  —  s- 

Medieiiies 
t)f    Largo    Vaiioty,    and    constantly 

addiug  uew  uuea. 

White  Wine  Vinegar. 

MEDICINAL 
STIMULANTS 
Of  r.cst  Quality. 

CONFECTiOMERIES. 

lUSCUlTS  byifcsi  Mahn 

Uvet\lvinikMim\ 

I'l.ASTKi:  OV  TAlilS, 
Dl.V.MOND  DYKS. 

TlUANcILK  DYES, 
:\ia(;nhtic  dyes. 

a 

l)on>let  yom-  C'atllo  or  Slicrp  gutter fro:ii    vtrniiu,    wiili  an   ellictiial 
so  near  yon.     ()nlv  SI  for  a 

pint,  enough  to  make  40 
i^allons  of  wasli. 

COMMERCIAL   UNION  IN 
NORTH  AMERICA. 

From  fht;  Iimtnnice  d,-  Fiiuiiure    Chrouklt. 

We  have  bef<jre  us  a  phaiiiplilet, — or 

rather  gniiie  lett-er»  aiid  speeches  in  [lain- 

phlet  fcrui  — with  tlie  abnve  title  puhlish- 

eJ  by  .Mr.  Eiastua  Wiuiiui  in  New  Yi^rk  ; 

and  we  take  a  certain  amount  of  pride  in 

savin;,'  that  we  have  read  that  paniplilet 

throuyli,  becaus*3  if  patience  be  a  virtue^ 

we  certainly  lay  cLuin  to  haviii'^  been  vir- 

tuous so  far  as  performinsf  tliat  act  of 

perusal  ;;oes  ;  a  very  Ijtrge  amount  of  pa- 

tience beiiiK  required, to  eu«ble  us  tojead 

souw  thirty  to  (thirty-five  pages  of  the 

nuist  illo^ic«J  argHiuents  used  to  p^-ove 
the  most  impossible  proimsitiun  ever  laid 

before  the  public,  i  )iir  readers  are  well 

aware  of  our  views  u;  on  the  ijuestii'U  ot 
Coiiunerciid  Union  between  Canada  and 

the  United  States,  and  those  views  have 

_  _  been  strengthened  instead  of   altered   by 

I   ̂   II  the  utterances  of  Mr.    Wiman    and    his 

Vf    51  n  a  friciuLs.     Had  those  utteninces  been  aiv- 

ji^  Jl  ̂ (  A  a1  ̂'"  >>>  favor  either  ot  the  principle  of  Free 
Trade,  or  of  the  advisibility  of  Canada 

becomini;  annexed  to  the  United  States, 

they  mijrht  have  been  worth  souie  con- 

sideration ;  but  as  illustratiii'^  the  advan- 

tages to  be  yaiiied  bv  Canada  from  a  com- 

nieri'ial  union  with  the  ̂ States,  the  tw/> 

reniaininij  se[)arate  iiations,  there  appesa 

to  us  to  be  an  irrecvncilable  dream  or  ro- 

mance only  calculated  to  cause  a  siiule  in 

the  nund  of  any  tliou'^-litful  statesman. 

That  Canada  is  still  a  part  of  the  Brit- 

ish Empire  seems  to  be  completely  ijjnor- 

ed  in  Mr.  \Viman'»  "plan  of  cann>aii;n," 
if  we  Biay  luo  the  expression,  i>r  only 

hrietly  alluded  to  as  though  the  fact  was 

of  no  consequence  whatever  rei;arilins{ 

the  question  iu  point,  whereas  to  our 

mind  it  is  the  very  keystone  upon  which 

:Ul  neKociations  relatin;^  to  commercial 

intercourse  with  ioieiuu  countries  must 

rest.  It  is  perfectly  true  that  the  Moth- 

er country  h.-us  given  u*  the  right  to  ar- 
range our  own  taritfs  ;4.Iways  with  the 

proviso  that  we  do  nwt  discriminate 

a^aiiut  Great  Britaiu  :  but  the  very  mo- 
ment we  do  that,  we  iin.ke  a  declaratioy 

if  ludepeiulanoe,  and  if  iiei>ti.«ted  in, 

ce.ise  to  remain  a  colony  or  to  have  any] 

part  in  the  Empire.     .\nd  the  Hon.    Mr.  " 

ym  ■      1        ;  Lonirley'g  reuiarl*f  ill  his  Uater  of  the'.'«th 

V  dXUlSIla  I  ̂I"'>-"'".  'hat  he    d-es   not   l>elieve    "that 
■*  ''   ̂   ]  (ireat  IJrit.ain  will  interpose  any  tibstiicle 
""  to  a  C.iMinicroial  Union  between  thetnit- 

cd  Stales  ami  Can.ula,  if  the  Canadian 

people  irivc  unnii.Htakable  evidence  of  a 

desiio  for  it,"  simply  mean  «liat  the 
Mother  oountiy  would  offer  no  obstacle 

to  Caiiaila's  inde[>t'iidence  il  wo  decided t<i  aik  i{t 

If  coniiueruial  union  does  not  mean  in 

the  first  [>lace,  Canadian  Independence, 

and  secondly  annexation  to  our  powerful 

iKiijhlxir,  we  fail  to  see  what  it  does 

mean  ;  and  EiiLtlaiid  under  those  circum- 

stances, njiyht.  its  Well  be  expected  to 

consider  C  anadil  :is  belon>.;iiii;  to  her,  and 

'.oianintue  her  protection  in  the  event  of 

ditlJculties,  as  to  render  the  s;tnie  service 

to  the  Uniteil  States  themselves.  How 

Mr.  Wiinan  can  ar><ue  that  by  such  an  al- 
liai:ce  Caiuuht  could  still  remain  a  British 

colony,  is  quice  beyond  our  coinprehens'u. 
To  suppose  that  a  colony  can  admit  the 

products  or  manufactures  of  a  foreign 

country  free,  while  it  impose  ,\  duty  up- 

on similar  merehandise  front  the  Mother 

country,  is  to  suppose  an  anomaly  which 

would  be  ludy  piv|K>sterous  folly.  The 

whole  tenor  of  the  correspondence,  so 

far  as  wo  have  been  able  to  judi^e,  endea- 

voi-s  to  pro*e  that  Canada  and  the  Unit- 
ed States  should  no  loni;er  l>e  c>'n.sideivd 

as  beiiiij  foreiijn  countries  one  to  the  oth- 

er :  but  that  the  former  should  still  cou- 

fcinne  to  regard  the  Mother  country,  so 

far  as  cojumerce  is  concerned,  sis  a  for- 

eigner, and  yet  claim  to  remain  a  colony 

full  of  loyalty  is  an  hypothesis  both  start- . 

lin,^'  and  iidicuK>us. 

T.et  UH  next  coiMiiler  the  ipiestion  from 

the  intcmatioiial  point  of  vie«,.i.s  be- 
tween Canada  amV  the  United  States, 

supposini;  for  the  sake  i^t  aninnieiit  the 

former  to  bo  an  indcpciulent  country. 

The  pleas  in  favor  of  Commeivial  Uuioii, 

when  boiled  down,  arc  lueroly  in  favor  ,if 

the  theory  of  Free  Trade  and  ai^ainst  that 

liiwiniL,' — what  seems  to  us  an  impossil.li- 

ty — that  the  two  nations  iCanadli  and 

the  States)  could  loni;  remain  distinct, 

the  inevitjible  results  which  would  follow 

commercial  union  would  certainly  be  the 

ciiniplete  extinction  of  the  Dominion 

Fisheries  and  the  just  as  sure  ruin  of  her 

cotton  manufactories:  for  as  the  Glouces- 

ter Fishermen  would  freely  enter  Cana- 

da's waters,  and  cany  her  fish  to  their 

own  markets  wUhuut  jjurrliase,  so  we 

could  never  be  e«pected  to  compete  in 

cotton  fabrics  with  a  country  which  has 

thu  niw  material,  coal  and  iroy  at  it.s 

v«ry  doors.  Further.  ;i3  the  St.  Louis 

li  >ard  of  Trade  pnts  it,  with  "uniform 

UuA's  to  6<i  (tossed  by  both  countries  for 

the  iniposkion  of  duties  on  imports' 
(fritni  outside  nations)  it  is  manifest  that 

those  laws  and  duties  would  be  regulated 

by  the  majority,  and  we  leave  it  to  .i.>ar 
readers  to  decide  in  that  case  wheiher 

auch  laws  and  duties  would  be  formulat- 

ed at  WiUihin>.;ton,  the  capital  of  a  popu- 

lation of  CO.000,000,  or  at  Ottawa,  the 

capital  of  a  population  under  o,iH)0,000. 

Let  us  say  in  couclusioji,  that  with 

Caniula's  annexatitw  to  the  Stjites,  coni- 
nierci  d  union  would  fcdlow  na  a  matter 

of  course,  and  be  absolutley  necessary  : 

but  without  that  annexation,  and  Cana- 

da remainin;;  either  as  a  colony  of  Creat 

Hritaiji,  or  even  in  her  present  stage  of 

developiinent  becoming  independent, 

such  C.i>mmercial  TTnion  is  the  most  de- 

lusive ciiimera,  or  will->'-the-wisp,  ever 
flaunted  before  the  public  mind. 

Whether  from  *iwanipy  land  or  stay- 

nant  ikxjI,  or  from  the  deatUy  gaaes  of 

city  sewers,  malarial  jwisous  are  tlie 

.same.  .\yer's  -^!?ne  Cure,  taken  accord- 
ing to  directions,  is  a  \varrauted  siH;ciiic 

fol  malarial  disorders. 

3«c(liaU. 

Publisher's 
Announcement ! 

In  the  matter  of 

FINE    JOB 

Printing ! 
It  is  generally  conceded  that 

the 

TAKES    THE 

HIT  1 

DR.  CARTER, 
M  C.P.  A  S.,  ((NT. 

PHY!$11-I.i.\.    SIK^EO.V,   &«'. 
FLESHERTON. 

OfflcB.  Strminn  lil.r.-k.    »ism<iiCH\  W'li  W-iu'lits 

Jcutiitru. 

^1^  DENT2STIIY. 

Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.  S. 

SUKUEO.S  UL.NTl.-,!' 
Gold  Medalut  ami  Honor  ̂ .V"./m.^%    if  r/.- li.C.D.;^., 

Win    vi«it  FLESHKHTON.  •Mun-lavi  ,  '    .tr: 
1  aud  2of  tiaoh  iiiuutii.    Te«th  extrtioioi.    aei<>rt 
ed  aud  AIImI  iu  ihu  Ui^bo-n  »cylus  of  tht*  art.  at:-i 
St  uiotltiratv  rates. 

HK.VD  OFKIIK.  7I'i1  V'  N'iK  >;t  .  T    !:    • 

i'fj};il. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
BurrMer,  Sitliritor.  L'ttttvriniin  vr. 

Oiflce.— Slrmn's  l*ii:UUnK.  KLt"^::'.  .iT'v 
.V.  .V.  CHKSLKV.   Solicitor    an.l    r  ,in«>  micii UfSidviii  Maaancr 

MK.  KK08T    will   bu  foiimi   at   Uj.    OUii  .■     i 
Tliurxlavs  as  luTt-tohirc 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  iyolicita: .  ,S;-. 

OtUvf,  ovor  .Hrl'HrlaiKi's  Storr. 
.Hurkdalf.     .'Noii<-y  to  Loan. 

EVERY   TIME 

It  Might  Have  Be*-!!  Worse. 

.\  Dctroiter  who  was  the  father  of  very 

cros*  iwiiis,   was  enjoying  a    brief    rest 

aKiiK  tuidnnjlit,  wfaen  he  »w  aroused  by 

a  vig«r>'Us  pounding  uikhi  the   door,   and  1 

the  jangliiii;  of  the  bell.  1 
•■What's  the  matter  I"  he  yelled.  ;is  he  i 

stuck  his  head  oul  of  the  window  and  | 

saw  a  |H>liceui.tn.  _  _       I 

"Your  house  is  on  liiV.  "  was  "the  reply. 
"<),  is  that  all  ■.'    1    thouudit    fpun    the; 

noise  you  h.avc    been   making   that   both 

Ixibies  had  thu  coIm  again. " 

.\HF.  YOU  M  .M>Bmi«or»b!o  by  lu-'iKi'st- 
ion.  Cointipution.  Wll^.in's*.  T.oss  of  sp|)e- 

tite.  Vcil.'W  Skin'     Slnloh's   Viliili.'cr  is   a 
positive  cure.      Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

8f.KKPLKSS  NUiHTS,  niii.l,-  niisrrable 

by  that  icrrible  coiikIi.  Shilolj',  Cure  ii. the  r*m^ly  for  yon.     S.dJ  at   .M«lical  Hall. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

B.UUilSTKUS.  SOl.Un   iliS.  .v.- 
OrKiiK» -Owuii  Souiiii.   0:    \Ki(«r8  blocli. 

I'utilett  St.,. Branch  orticif  in  Mark  isle,  over  .NIo 
Karlunils  !iton.'.  ou  Krulay  and   Sattinluy  uv,i  ■ 
we«a.  , 

J  ̂ ^.^ssoN.g.c.     s. inssox.     w  m.vssin 
N.B.—Vnvate  Jk  Company's  tuuds  to  iu\rvt  nt 

from  Si.\  tu  Kit;ht  I'cr  ct;ut,  • 

Sllll.f'irS  CfUi;  will  inimc.iia'.ly  relieve 

np.   \\'ti'»q>iii;;   C'uiigb.    and    l>roiiahlti(. 

.old  at  Medical  Hall. 

^: 

THK  UEV.  GEO.  H.  TH.VYKR.  >.f  Hour 

bon.  Iiid.,  »avs  :  'Hoili  niyi-elf  miA  wifi'  .«« our  lives  to  SHlItlH  8  COXSUMPTIO.N 

CUKE.  "    Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

M<\V  .ADVKKTISKMKNTS. 
V 

;*,  i  on  ♦.  ArtfitiL's.,1.  nil  itii  ''.iin'.  1  Ht«tM'. 
Owiior  Clin  )\i%vv  t-ho  Hftim*  bv  pn'\  int;  iirnpt'ity 
and  i>ii>  ini;  fxi»c'ii'«t*i*  NVM.  KI.KTlHF.K 

LYTLES 

FUO.M  thu  prelnises  'f  th,-  uii.lii-i  .  i  l U."M:nd  liiui;;.'  W.  ̂ t.  Until  Line.  I  ri-.l.  year- 
linK -.tt'i'r  Ativ  (>,)i^<>:.  ;;ivUiti  ilir'inniitioii  will 
bM  Kuitiililv  rewarded. JKKKMl.XH  IM1M:11. 

it 

The  «,-ll  '■!■  !  lliuluoil  Itnli, 

DAUNTLESS!" 

Posters !  rosters  I 
From  an  Eighth  Sheet  to  a 

mammoth  Threc-Sheeter— 
plain  or  m  colors — at  prices 
that  will  arrest  your  atteu- 
tion  and  surprise  you. 

Allot ioii  Sale  Kills 
WHILK    YOC     WAIT. 

PAMPHLETS  ! 

Big,  Little,  Great  and  Small. 

Circulars,  Bill  Heads, 

Note  HeadSj  Streamers, 
Flyers,  Dodijers, 

Business  Cards, 
Visitiiii;  Cards, 

Shii>pini;  Tags, 

Labels,  etc.  etc. 
  •.„fc^      

DKIGGISIV  L.VBKLs 

As  cheap  and  as  good   ns  can 
be  obtainetl  in  the  citv. 

John  W.  Armstrongi 
FLtsUKiiTex.  Co.  Gi^tn 

DIVISION  COl'ItT  II.KIIK.   (.OMMISSRiNKl; 
iti  M.  U..  Ct.>uvu>uncKr.,Vc    .Vudu*.  ti>r  iMir^)'.,..- 

a«U  uilu  »1  lanils.     .V]>|>iui*er   ferC  I    ('  ii-i< 
.  and  K   I'    11.  i  S    Society       M.Mliy  t..  I.,  ,.:i     i,  ■)'.■ 

]  tiioiit  r«asoiia>>lu  t«r?ii^'    Issi  ,.u"  cf  M  \iilil  \(- ! ' LlCKNStS.    NOT.UtV   l'l.l«l-U\ 

Uc 

iU»:re,- 

WU.1.  \w  fi»r  tilt*  Hor^  leo  of  I'ow^  the  scil.-o:i  of lw*7  at  his  own  )  .iil-o.   Lot    I.VJ,  ;lrd   Kan^e 
\Vii»t.  I'  ,\  S.U  ,  .\rteii  .sia. 
Tfums'  -.-*H.f>  |ur  i-A.  pavrtl.K'  on  or  hefto-e 

•Ian.  Isi.  Isxs.    I'uwH  not  rolurne*!  reKulaily   to 
bull  Hill  bu  cUai'){wl  \,)ictliur  m  ealf  or  ii.it. 

UOSALO  McKKN/.IB. 
(.■>in-;il7l  l*roi>rletor. 

''ilOLI)  OIL!" 
I'lipanelled  I'ov  lliioumatism. 

  '^f^-;   

TH'S 

ESTABUSIIMENT 

toi  I'rotection,  for  the    jproiiosed    untiani- 
moiled  interchange  of  thu  commodities  of 

i'iiys  casli  for  evvrytliinjj,  receives  dii^-    *hat  extraordimiry 

I  both  countries  is  a  most  complete  aoknow- 

I  ledgment  that  fresh  markets  for  each  are 

mutually  necessary,  which  markets  under 

the  I'lesent  ."lysteni  are  unavailable,  and 

can  only  be  secured  by  Free  Trade  !  N\e 

are  neither  disi>iiting  nor  .admitting  this 

lino  of  argument,  but  that  it  .should  be 

usjjd  by  those  who  on  either  aide  uphold 

a  I'rotection  policy  is,  we  submit,    somo- 

connt  »iid.lli«r»'ft)re  cftii 
sell  cJieftl). 

Finally,  liKiking  at  the  subject    from   a 

juirely  Canadian  point  of   view,    and  al- 

TIMBER  AND  LAND  SALE. 
CKTIT AIV  h»t«  and  tti-<  tJmlMr  t)iorm>ii  «itimto 

ill  thu  I'pihuship.-*  "[  Atliin.  Atsi^iiiAck,  Miil- 
wulL  Uilliut^N,  i*ftrnaivou.  C'Aiat>t^t'^l.  Ht-'ulatul, 
^iOf;lii.ri-<:ili,  TdiltMiMtiMh  nutt  MiIU  >m  tliu 
Maiiitoiilin  IsUiid.  i;i  tho  Pistrk-i  of  AJ«i>iitH. 
ill  the  I'loviiictt  of  t)iitf*iii>.  wil  hv  oiritrti.I  fc»r 
Salt)  tit  Tublio  Aiicttoti  in  Uloi  k-*  nf  aiO  iK-riH. 
nunc  vv  li^s-.  'ii  the  H  't  'lay  of  Siri»t«iu>».'i  uv\i, at  lOoVU'ck,  \  M.  ni  t^i' In'uuii  haiul  C  tlluo  in 

tlu'  Villrtnv  .»l  Mauit- u  uiin«!' Tioiiis  of  Stilo  :-- -M<']iii-if(*r  tiiul>or  pnyiibto  in 
casli,  prioo  i>r  laiut  jnv  '''Iu  in  caslt.  n  licuMriu  fco 
aSo  puvublu  ill  cftsli  iii;tl  Juoh  to  Ixi  pui'l  tiovoul- 
in^Jllv  to  Tfirrilf  um>ii  tin*  ttnibor  whon  out 
Tho  lull. I  oil  wiiich  tlio  tiuiltor  ki"0\vh  to  »>e 

suKl  with  tUo  timbcv  v. about  coutUtious  of  ho»- lllMllOllt, 

.\t  the  '^iiino  tinio  lui.l  i'laci'  tho  Monhiintnhlo 
Tiinhor  ot  net  Iors  thir'  nine  iiu'hot*  in  ihainoior 
at  thu  I'litt.  un  tlK'  Si'.iin»h  Kivcr  IU'kitvu  «nil 
Kronch  Uivor  lower  Kim-ivo  will  bo  otTiio.1  for 
nn\v  tor  11  oa-.l»  boim^  und  annual  kiouu^I  tvnt  of 

j^t  vH)  jiyr  HtiuanMnilo.  n'ul  diion  to  bo  I'Hiil  oh 
t^L' tiuihor  as  uut,  aocoiJinj^  to  TarUY  <>/  t.bift 
L>oi>a}tiiu>nt.  » 

For  (nil  prtiticulaih  ploaso  avplv  to  Jks.  C. 
rhipp!!,  Ksq.,  iMtlian  Stt,>l.  MaiiitowaninK,  or  to 
tho  iu;iJvi>i);:neil. 
No  othor  pajmr  to  insert   thin  A.lvi«rti>*t"nfnt 

without  mitoorlty  through  tlu»  (^nuun'H  riintur L.  VVNKOIOHNKT. 

iV'Piitv  of  thu  Kiipt.  Gun'l. of  ludiait  AtTtih-H, 

Doparttnottt  of  ln«Hnu  vtfairR. 
Ottawa,  2iul  .Innv,  bs'^r. 

Is   aJdcd   to  our  stock  ever)' 

Sjti'ing  and  Fall. 

NOTICE! 
TiiK  .\l)V.\ni  r.   will    bo  sort 

to  any  address   in    Canada  qr 
i  '    _ 

j  the  United  States    Ln-  Si  per 

yi:.ar ;  and   to    F-n'g4r.nd,    Ire- 
land,  or  Scotland  lor  ̂ 1.50 

Tni-:  Adv.vn'ck    uiu[uestign- 

ably  has  no  superior  as  a  live 
Local  and  Family  newspaper 

in  Simcoc,  Grev,  cr  Bruce. 

A.  R.  FAAVCETIV 

Elitor  1(111/  I'y'>i>ru:tor, 

FLESHERTON,  ONT. 

MONEY  TO  LO.VN. 
At  «5   l»ei-  Cent. 

On  Towu  01  Kmui  I'rcieity, 

s.  D.vMi  ■ir.. 
Kle»lleit,'tl 

W.  J.  BELLA.MV. 
T«p.   ci.i  UK   iiirrM'  -   V 

Ci  'A  I ■£•  y.i  .\<  •  A'/i',    <  •(  '.U  M I .<■> . '  ■  s  h:i. . 
lS.i!i'lxA.\CE  AUT.   .i<: 

^     ud  mid  Vi'o|Mti'ly  exit  iited.     lti-iirr.feei.rt,. ed  ill  t|r..t  el&ss  collll>tttuui>.     Mt>li>'\    to   lend  lit 

low,.ht  riites. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
  i-FKOH-i 

Fetch  ̂   Mitchell, 
i:E.NKK.\L  lU'TfHKK.S 

FLESH  EKTOM 
l~r*~'(.'asli  paid  I'or  I'at  eiittii'.  \\.  ,\.i'. 

\EW   LIVFKV! 

THK  uHtlfrnif^nOit  k>'X*^  t'»  arnni-.tuv  ■Imt  'lo  ha- •^itirtud  a  tirNircUKMltivery  in  tin;   aiKni   ci* 

po>ito  MnnshftWB  Hotol.  Kli'shorton.  ivh.ru   tl;.- 

tiuvvliiiir;  litihlio   vitii    bo  acvoiuitiailatvil   with 

g<KHl  ri^H  auU  horsoN  al  uio»t  rvasi  nnhlu  piict--^ 

Try  iiju  i\   *\  V*-'  ooiiviuciM. Ki'SiH'clfully,  \ouis, 

\V.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
FloHhui  ton.  Nov   rnb»  ItjW. 

Picture  I  raiiiiug, 

Xeaily.  (^  lira  ply  <S'  (Jnick- 
bj  /hiHc,  hij 

J.  E.  MOOREI, 
Dui  iiiiiu  St..  Oi  l''^fii*J  *^..i.5U.i.  -.   ILiiite^fi  ̂ •hot' 

BELL" 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quality. 

CATnLOQUtS   FREE. 

BELL&C9.,Gaelph,0nt,v 

«« 
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WHAT  THE  LADIES  WORE. 

ll&rvellouB  Toilets  Displayed  a*  the  Queen's Gardfin  Party. 

A  Ixiitdon  (;»ble({rftm  Baya  ;  The  Koyal 

garden  party  at  Buc^kin^^ham  I'alacti  tins 
week,  beuit;  favored  by  tine  weather,  waH 
the  most  lirilliant  event  of  the  Buason. 

There  wai  a,  greater  diuplay  of  o<ld  and  pic- 
turu«i{ue  toiletH  than  at  any  aoi  ial  event  in 
Ijondon  this  year.  lilack  and  white  com- 
binatinna  were  very  popular.  The  DucheBS 
of  Roxburgh  wore  black  and  wlutc.  Her 
dreaa  wa«  of  white  moiru  covered  lightly 

with  black  laoe  spriiied  ribbon-wibe,  while 

lines  of  blai-k  Bilk  moire  gleamed  through 
the  metibeH  of  the  lace  with  itB  own  |>e<;u- 
li«r  effect  of  eniuU  rivulets  of  running 

water.  The  bo<)ic«  and  drapery  tt  the  back 

were  compu«»e<i  entirely  of  »tri|)t>d  lace.  The 
•mall  bonnet  was  white,  veiled  with  tine 
black  laoe  and  Irininunl  with  white  plunif  8. 
The  Bunshado  matched  the  bonnet.  The 

Countetut  llrownlow's  dress  consisted 
of  exquisitely  tinted  shot  satin, 
named  after  Kir  I'et^r  Lely.  The 
satin  waa  enriched  by  the  shining 

through  of  deep  yellow  Bilken  threads  at 
the  back.  These  gave  depth  to  the  surface 
Kray,  which  in  turn  was  counteracted  by 
the  pale  tones  of  the  greenish  blue  with 
which  the  gray  waa  shot.  According  as 
the  folds  caught  the  light  one  tint  of  the 

other  pro<loniinated  with  the  ever-changing 
effect  of  hues  seen  on  a  dove's  neck.  The 
front  of  the  dresa  was  in  ivory  silk,  covered 
with  Turkish  embroidery  of  somewhat 
■imilar  St)  le  to  that  worn  by  the  Crown 
Princess  in  the  Jubilee  procession.  This, 
however,  was  worked  on  silk  muslin  of  very 
■oft  texture,  in  gold,  silver  and  white  silk, 
and  instead  of  being  laid  tlat  on  the  silk  it 
was  carried  up  to  the  neck  and  arranged  in 
moat  graceful  of  folds  down  the  whole 

length  of  the  skirt,  the  t'liniiner  of  the  gold 
and  Bilver  harinoni/.iiig  most  aiiinirubiy 

with  the  pale  gray  and  deep  yellow  in  tho 
brocade.  '1  he  bonnet  was  suisll  in  siw, 
and  consiste<l  of  a  Hkilfully  arranged  mix- 

ture of  white  lace,  pink  rosebuds  and  white 
tulle. 

The  ('ountfBS  of  Hopctoun's  dress  was 
composed  of  whiic  lacv,  embroidered  in 
•ilk  anil  tine  wool  and  draped  over  with 

pink  Kengaline.  The  bonnet  was  of 

pink  tulle,  rising  in  tier  U|>on  tier  of  minia- 
ture puflings,  and  trimmed  with  roses  in 

•hades  of  cream  (X>lor  and  pink. 

The  new  style  of  dress  called  tho  "  Mar 
^erite "  was  worn  by  the  ConntesB  of 
jLovelace.  It  was  of  blue  and  yellow  fou- 

lard, the  folda  being  drawn  at  the  right 
•ide  through  the  bauds  of  a  |Kx:ket  in  dark 
velvet.  A  riih  trimming  ran  round  the 
•kirtand  trimmed  the  iKxIice. 

Lady  Dorchester's  dress  was  of  foulard 
mauve  worn  over  a  front  richly  ornamented 
in  straw.  Thub<xii(X)waBin  full  folds  caught 

across  diagonally  at  the  waist  with  bands 
of  straw  embroidery.  The  collar  and  cuffs 
were  also  embroidery. 

In  the  dress  which  was  worn  by  the  Hun. 
Mrs.  Kgertoii  the  whole  of  the  front  was  in 
■tripes  of  alternate  cream  colored  iai^  and 
gold  embroidery,  through  both  of  which  a 
lining  of  pink  satin  shone,  contrasting 
harmoniously  with  the  gold,  as  pink  only 
can.  The  back  was  of  watercress  grecui 

moire,  as  well  as  thi'  bodice,  which  was 
made  with  a  vest  of  gold  embroiihry  and 

lace  Btri|M'S.  The  collar  was  a  strip  of  gold 
Hnished  with  a  high  and  picturesiiue  (nil 
of  aoft  pink  lisse.  The  vest,  which  was 
oaugbt  at  the  waist  with  thriwgold  buckles, 
which  hehl  111  its  fulness,  was  of  moss  grwn 
IuIIr,  covered  with  gold  tinsel  and  edged 
with  sparkling  galloons  in  gold  ami  green, 

the  latter  being  Hlmde<l  like  a  iH'acick's 
neck  fuatliurs  and  geiiiiiied  here  aii<l  there 
with  largo  xjuare  stones  in  inutatioii  of 
emeralds,  and  cut  with  a  skill  that  has 
brought  a  fortune  to  the  inventor.  A 
orescent  similar  in  character  to  the  gall(K>iiH 
■tcHxl  upright  above  the  brow  among  cloudy 
folds  of  green  tiillu. 

A  lovely  driiss  slightly  akin  to  the  above 
was  in  broii/.«  inoire,  the  whole  of  the  (runt 

being  draisxl  with  tan  coloie<l  crejMt  de 
Chine.  The  fastenings  were  large  metal 
buttons  of  a  rococo  design.  The  bonnet 
was  made  of  twigs  and  trimmod  with  pink 
rOB4!S. 

I.ady  Oudloy  was  dresseil  in  blai  k  silk, 
■Iriped  with  lace,  ando|>eiiing  in  front  over 
long  soft  folds  of  white  silk  muslin,  tlie 
•ilk  being  so  arranged  aa  to  fall  over  the 
muiliii,  floating  away  from  it  with  every 
motion  of  tho  wearer.  The  bonnet  was 

also  black,  rulieved  with  white. 
The  Mari'hioness  of  Downshire  was  also 

in  black  and  white,  the  dress  being  of  satin 

and  strip<.<l  riblionwise  with  silk.  The  front 
was  of  white  silk,  (»v«red  with  lace. 

The  Oinntess  of  Onslow  was  in  u  dress 

of  soft  and  rich  pink  silk,  covere<;  with 
Valenciennes  lace.  The  effect  of  the  very 
becoming  bonnet  of  pink  ore|i«  and  tulle, 
trimmed  with  rosebuds,  was  still  further 
enhanced  by  a  Hunsliaile  of  pink  cre(H),  with 
dra|iery  of   white  silk  muslin. 

Lady  nailery's   toilet    preHenttxl    an   ex 
quisite  contrast  of  color.     The  dress    itself 
was  of  ric;h  brown  silk,  turned  up  with  satin 
o(  a  golileii  fawn  tone.  The  bonnet  niatchu<l 
the  dress. 

Another  excellent  contrast  of  color  was 

seen  in  Hon.  Mrs.  Hugh  lOliiot's  mig 
nonette  colorinl  silk  dress,  worn  over  a 

front  all  softly  (IrttpiHl  with  pink  crepe  de 
Ohine.  Laoe  in  light  denign  and  of  a 
oream-iiolored  tone  was  introduced  wher- 

ever the  pink  met  the  mignonette  color,  so 
as  to  soften  tho  effect  of  the  junction.  The 
bonnet  was  of  inigiunietle color  anil  of 

pink  roses. Koniiets  and  liats,  especially  the  latter, 
were  a  study,  for  wliii.h  the  relireinenl  of 
tho  sun  and  the  closing  of  siinshadi  h 
offered  spe<  iai  (acihlies.  One  hat  of  a 

quaint  and  njiliwcriliable  shape  was 
thatched  with  twigs.  A  large  loi)|ii)(  goM 
gau/.e  was  plarwl  ni  front,  and  In  this  some 

birds,  presiimahly  swallows,  were  disport 
ing  themselves.  A  very  tall,  liiimd 
brimiiKxl,  brown  straw  hat  Imil  clusters 
of  unri|>e  currsiits  falling  down.  The 
brim  was  caught  up  at  one  side  with  (Ihar 
treuse  green  ami  liniwn  ribbons.  Heveral 
hats  were  iiiaile  of  a  perfiuitly  trsnspHrent 
substnnite  like  lllire,  vvliich  waHeiiihiiiidired 
with  straw  in  sniiie  fanciful  design.  These 
were  of  various  xlmpes,  but  as  they  showed 
the  hair  and  shape  of  head,  they  Aiirem  no 
oase  unlioconiing.  The  prulliest  was 
black,  with  einbrnidery  of  straw  color  and 
a  brani  h  of  roscH  lain  across  the  lop,  in 
which  thiirns  were  ilisplayiid.  A  iliri'rtiiirf. 
straw  hoiiiit^t  was  lined  wilh  moss  green 

velvet,  with  no  ti'iuiinini>s  on  the  outside 
■ave  •  few  dozen  of  cherries.  Bmall  boii. 
nets,  made  up  of  satin,  studclod  and  jettoii 
net  to  nuktob  the    brown     in    color,    were 

mnch  worn.  These  had  borders  of  gradu- 
ated balls  made  of  tiny  setjuins,  and 

spangles  matching  the  net  of  which  they 
were  made.  They  were  worked  in  golil, 
silver,  blue,  hcliotroiw,  fawn  and  grey, 

according  to  the  prevailing  color  of  the 
gown.  With  few  exceptions  very  high 
crowned  hats  were  not  worn. 

AT    SKA    IN    A     BALI-OON. 

Perilous   Adventure   of   an    Aeronaut  and 
His  VrteuilK. 

A  Portland  (Me.)  despatch  says  :  Mr.  C. 
H.  Orimley  will  not  forget  his  aeronautic 
excursion  of  yesterday  if  he  lives  to  be  as 
old  as  Methuselah.  He  took  to  his  bed 
after  the  active  philanthropists  on  board 
the  yacht  Mermaid  picked  him  up,  with  a 

companion,  out  of  tho  wind-stirred  waters 
of  Casco  Bay.  Tho  comment  he  made  to 

his  preservers  was  : 
"Thank  the  Lord,  I  can  live  a  while 

long!  rl " 

The  balloon  Columbus  started  from 

Lincoln  Park  in  the  presence  of  an  im- 

mense crowd  at  .I  o'clock  yesterday  after- 
noon. Tho  v.'ind  was  strong,  and  there 

was  some  delay  in  getting  the  inllated  bag 
of  oiled  and  varnished  cotton  away  from 

ti-rru  liriiui.  Finally  Mr.  Orimley  soared 
on  high,  and  the  gaping  s  ectators 
stretched  their  necks  gazing  as  the  air 

ship  sailed  away  acroas  Casco  Hay. 
When  the  balloon  attained  a  considerable 

altitude  an  adverse  current  turned  the 
course  from  the  land  toward  the  sea.  The 

aironaut  took  in  the  peril  of  his  situation 
at  a  glance.  The  air  current  might  carry 
the  balloon  far  out  over  the  heaving  ocean, 

and  night  was  approaching.  The  valve 
cord  was  pulled  and  the  outtlowing  gas 
soon  caused  a  descent  to  be  made.  Off 

Clapboard  Island  more  gas  was  let  out  and 
the  rocky  surface  was  approached  near 
enough  to  permit  a  line  to  be  cast  to  a 
party  of  picnickers.  After  much  difficulty 
the  shore  end  of  the  rope  was  fastened 
around  a  large  bowlder.  The  fettered 
balloon  waited  about  in  tho  fresh  brwze, 
and  before  the  luronaut  and  his  companion 
could  disembark  a  sharp  puff  caused  the 

rope  to  part. 
Away  went  balloon,  car  and  adventurers 

up  in  the  air  again.  A  current  diverted 
the  course  and  down  plungeil  the  balloon 
into  the  Boa.  Then  commenced  a  dash 

through  blue  water  of  a  unique  kind.  Tho 

partially  collapsed  gas  bag  went  ahead, 

dragging  the  car  and  the  luckless  passen- 
gers along  and  keeping  them  thoroughly 

drenched. 

Perhaps  the  trip  might  have  been  pro- 
longed untiU  the  coast  of  Kurope  was  at- 
tained, but  just  as  the  aironaut  began  to 

think  his  lime  waa  approaching  the  yacht 
.Mermaid  was  discerned  heading  for  the 
novel  racer.  Coming  up  into  the  wind  just 
in  front  a  line  was  cast  from  on  board  and 
was  secured  t«  the  car,  and  the  frisky 

Columbus  Ixicame  a  captive  balloon.  Mr. 
(irimley  maintained  his  presence  of  mind 
throughout  the  adventure. 

nKSTROTING  A  BAHVH   HIBTIIMAKK 

The  .liHlur  C'nlln   It   "  ('•ilil<-iii|>l    "f   Court" 
aull   I'lliilitheH  ttie  l'iil|irltM. 

A  (!hicago  despatch  says  :  Mine,  do  Ben 

kahar  and  Dr.  Birt  were  each  tinml  t.')00 an  1  s«>ntenced  to  thirty  days  in  tho  county 

jail  by  Judge  Tuthill  to  day  (or  destroying 
tho  birthmark  on  the  person  of  Baby 

Andrews,  conr^'rning  tho  possession  of 
whom  a  struggle  has  been  in  progress  in 
the  (■ourts  for  several  days.  Contempt  of 
court  WHS  the  offenc«i  for  which  this 

punishiiient  was  administered.  Itconsisted 
in  taiii|sring  with  evidonc*,  and  tlieevi- 
denco  was  the  birthmark,  by  means  of 
which  the  child  was  identified.  Mine,  de 

Beiikalear  acknowledged  having  ordered  the 
tUsh  cut  away  fnun  the  child,  and  Dr. 
Hirt  admitted  having  iwrforined  Ihu 

ofM-ralion. 
Judge  Tuthill,  with  extreme  severity, 

declared  that  no  excuses  or  any  statement 
that  ho  had  heard  uoiild  excuse  tho  barbarity 
which  caus<il  the  mutilation  of  the  child, 

and  thereupon  passcHi  sentence  upon  the 
culjirits.     An  apjieal  waa  taken. 

Ntrurk   hy  a  Wild  Kn^liie. 

A  Bessemer  (Mich.)  despatch  says:  The 

regular  passenger  train  to  Milwaukee  was 
crowded  with  |N!ople  Monday  night,  and 
the  conductor  found  it  necessary  to  stop 
the  train  in  order  to  collect  the  fares. 
While  the  train  was  at  a  standstill  a  wild 

engine  and  caboose  ran  into  tho  rear 
slee|wr,  setting  flro  to  it  and  throwing 
several  coaches  from  the  track.  The  wildest 

excitement  prevailed.  There  was  a  general 
rush  of  iiasseiigers  for  tho  doors,  but  they 
wore  all  foun<l  to  be  locked,  and  it  was 

necessary  to  (oriie  them  oi>eii  before  any - 
Isiily  could  escaiMs.  There  were  nearly  .HUU 

|H'oplu  on  board,  including  a  large  number 
of  women.  A  number  of  the  latter  fainted 

during  tho  ox<:itenient.  Home  of  the 

passengers  and  trainmen  succee<led  in  ex 
tingiiishing  the  lire  in  the  sle<qHir. 
Heveral  passengers  and  trainmen 
were  hurl  by  the  collision.  Their 
names  are:  ().  Wild,  o(  Kagle  Uiver, 

passenger;  Dan  Tangway,  of  Wansau, 
passenger;  (I.  Kuiter,conduotor  onsleeper ; 
Iioiiis  (Jiirtis,  Wisconsin,  ctuitral  yard 
master  at  Bessemer;  John  Natha,  wi|)er 

on  freight  engine. 

Nova  Niuiila's  New  1IIn1io|i. 

A  Halifax  despatch  says:  The  I'lpiscopal 
Hyiioil  of  Nova  Kcotia  at  tho  meeting  last 
evening  for  the  election  of  bishop  of.  the 
diocese,  vacant  by  the  death  o(  Bishop 

llibhert  Biiiny,  oame  to  a  decision  on  the 
lirst  ballot.  The  only  oandidates  nomi- 
iiateil  were  Bishop  Hullivan,  of  Algoma, 

and  Kiv.  V'.Ai.  I'.dgehill,  ( 'haplain  (leneriil 
of  British  army,  in  London.  The  vote 

stood:  l')ilgehill  ('lerical  delegates,  70; 

lay  delegates,  ."ili ;  total,  l"2(i.  Hullivan 
Clerical  delegates,  '20;  lay  delegates,  4He 
total,  (W,  The  election  was  then  mail 
iinaniinoiis  by  a  staniling  vote.  Mr.  Mdgir 
hill  was  giirriHimchaiilaiii  m  Halifax  eleven 
years  ago,  and  was  then  considered  of 
strong  High  (Church  tondencies. 

A  girl  employed  in  a  corset  shop  in  New 
Haven  leaned  over  a  four  foot  rail  at  the 
elevator  door  some  days  ago,  when  tho 
elevator  came  down  and  pinneii  her  hy  tho 
neck  to  the  ton  of  the  gate.  The  elevator 
is  very  nicely  balanced,  and  stoiined  with 
out  cutting  her  head  off,  but  helil  her  fast. 
Then  (or  some  reason  it  could  not  bo 
started  up,  and  men  tore  tho  gate  away  to 
get  tho  girl  out.  Khn  was  uuuoiisuious,  but 
soon  recovured,  unharmiHi. 

THE  "PINAFOEE"  WEDDING. 

Oostames    Worn    at    the    Great    London 

Wedding  Yesterday. 

I'KESENTS    liY    NOBLKMEN  .\ND    OTHERS. 

A  London  correspondent  cables :  London 
has  a  William  Henry  8mith  who  concerns 
himself  with  newspapers,  who  conducts  a 

great  press  agency,  who  is  practically  the 
publisher  of  the  London  Tiinei,  and  who 
can  make  or  mar  any  new  gazette  or  book. 
He  also  concerns  himself  with  the  Privy 
Council,  the  Secretaryship  of  War,  the 

leadership  of  the  House  of  Commons  and 
with  Strand  politics.  Yesterday  his  daugh- 

ter was  married. 
The  lirst  scene  occurred  in  the  Padding- 

ton  Itailway  Station,  London,  where  the 
guests  assembled  to  take  a  train  to  his 

country  seat,  at  Henley-ontheThames. 
On  the  platform  were  his  Cabinet  brethren, 

headed  by  Lord  and  Lady  Salisbury,  accom- 
panied by  a  big  deputation  of  London 

swells. 
Tho  second  scene  showed  the  wedding 

guojls  at  tho  ancient,  ivy  embowered 
church.  In  scene  third  the  bride,  bearing 

tho  prosaic  name  Emily  Ann  Smith,  was 
met  at  the  altar  by  Walter  Acland,  captain 
>n  that  navy  which  Gilbert  and  Sullivan 

satirized  ill  "  Pinafore."  When  Smith  p<r< 
(who,  it  will  be  remembered,  was  the  origi- 

nal of  Sir  Joseph  Porter  when  he  was 
Secretary  of  the  Admiralty  under  Lord 
BuacouBtield)  gave  his  child  away  to  Capt. 

Acland  a  war  secretary's  daughter  wedded 
to  a  prospective  naval  hero — she  partially 
and  traditionally  hid  her  lovely,  beaming 
face  under  the  meshes  of  a  rich  lace  veil, 

and  wore  an  ivory  satin  dress,  its  train 
fragrant  with  freshly  gathered  buds.  At 
her  throat  waa  a  necklace  of  diamond  mar- 

guerites, the  gift  of  her  father. 
ItUIUKSM.tlUS  >N1>  Tlir.lK  MIESHKH. 

Two  of  ber  sisters,  two  nieces  and  two 
cousins— one  of  whom  had  the  poetic  name 
of  Gwendoline — formed  her  bridesmaids, 

daintily  gowned  in  white  nainsook,  lace 
trimmed  and  emphasized  with  blue  and 
white  ribbons  and  tiny  bows.  Also  muslin 
and  lace  hats  to  match  with  the  dresses. 

They  carrie<l  naiad  baskets  tilled  with 
alternating  water  lilies  and  forget-menots. 
The  bridegroom  wore  his  gorgeous  uni- 

form, which  was  well  set  off  by  the  pic- 

turesijue  ooetume  of  the  Turkish  Ambas- 
sador.  In  a  chanoel  pew  near  the  latter  a 

group  of  vicars  and  deans  gave  a  Church blessing. 

Scene  fourth  was  the  dejeutur  in  a  large 

marquee  on  the  elegant  grounds  of  the 
Smith  estate,  called  Greenland-beside-the 

Thames.  Here  the  bride's  health  was  pro- 
jHMied  by  tho  bridegroom's  father,  a  K.  C. 
B.  and  an  honorary  physician  to  the  Prince 
of  Wales,  with  no  end  of  medical  alphabets 

to  his  knightly  name  of  Sir  Henry  Went- 
worth  Acland. 

THK    WKDUINO    I'HKSKNTS 

in  the  house  were  arranged  as  if  they  were 

a  museum  collection  of  rich  gems,  bric-a- 
brae,  rare  porcelains  and  antiquities  in 
silver. 

A  i>air  of  gold  bangles,  edged  with  dia- 
mond spra\s,  were  the  gift  o(  Premier Salisbury. 

Silver  salt  cellars  enough  (or  a  great 

dinner  l>arty  wore  (rom  Chancellor  of  the 
Kxithequcr  Soechen.  All  the  presents  were 
admired  and  were  also  especially  watchtni 

by  a  cyniial  looking  detective  (roin  Hbot- land  Yard. 
The  much  abused  Home  Secretary,  Mr. 

Matthews,  was  not  in  esidonce  except  by 

Ins  gift,  a  ruaplendant  (an.  i 
When  the  rice  in  the  final  scene  was 

thrown  a(ter  the  bride  K  l)ounded  (rom  a 

going  away  bridal  dress  of  wjiite  |H>pliii, 
relieveil  with  grtHin  velvet,  or  (rom  a  white 
straw  hat,  triinnuNt  with  white  and  green 
tulle  to  match  the  dress,  while  hu/./.as  of 
goisl  luck  were  chorustwl  at  the  gateway  by 

the  original  Sir  Joseph  Porter  and  "  his 
sisters  and  his  cousins  and  his  aunts." 

ents   ill    Henry  George's  paper intimations    by   Dr.    MuGlyun 

UB.  MoOLYNN'H  CAHK. 

He  Will  Take  the    Hull  or  KxcommunU-a- 
tloii  bjr  the  llorUN. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  An  even- 

ing pa|M<r  to  day  says  :  Dr.  McGlynn's case  has  taken  a  now  turn.  Krom 
announcements 

and     from 

hiinwif  It  ap|>ears  that  the  doctor  is 

quietly  awaiting  the  publication  of  the 
bulla  u(  excommunication,  and  that  when 
they  are  published  he  will  not  pass  out  of 
the  Church,  as  haslMien  generally  expected, 

but  will  make  a  light  against  tho  eccles- 
iastical legality  of  the  excommunication 

and  will  demand  an  ecclesiastical  trial. 

Dr.  McOlynn  claims  that  according  to 
tho  decrees  o(  tho  Baltimore  Plenary 
Council  two  years  ago  he  cannot  be 
sus|Hiniled,  much  less  excommunicated, 
without  Uiing  trUMl  by  a  council  of  the 
clergy.  In  this  claim  he  is  aupported  not 
only  by  his  followers,  but,  he  claims,  by 

many  eminent  divines. 
Kev.  Dr.  McGlynn  returned  to  the  city 

(rom  the  west  this  evening.  Ho  would 
neither  aftirm  or  deny  that  he  had  received 
his  notice  of  excommunication.  He  said 

his  case  was  like  that  o(  the  Irish  prisoner 

who  was  told  to  plead  and  replied  :  "  How 
i^an  I  tell  whether  I  am  guiltv  or  innoc«nt 

until  I  have  heard  the  evidence."  The 
doctor  said  he  might  have  something  to  say 

later,  but  just  now  intended  to  take  a  sort 
of  vacation,  siteaking  oiilv  on  Sundays. 

A  Man  With  a  Marble  Leg. 

A  Mount  Btorling,  Ky.,  despatch  says  : 
Mr.  Howard  Williamson,  a  well  known 
farmer  of  this  county,  is  just  now  an  object 
of  much  attention  and  the  subject  of  no 

little  sympathy.  Home  six  months  ago  Mr. 
Williamson  noticed  that  the  lleshy  part  of 

his  left  leg  seemed  harder  than  that  of  his 

right.  Since  that  time  this  harilness  has 
grown  more  and  more  percei)til>le,  and 
though  the  patient  has  had  the  attention  of 
excellent  nieilical  skill  the  limb  has 
incresHeil  in  hardness  until  it  rusemhies  a 

piticii  of  sculptured  marble.  Mr.  William- 
sun  sulfers  no  pain,  but  as  his  hip  is  stone 

from  the  hip  down  he  llnds  U>comotion 
dilliculf,  tho  more  so  on  account  of  tho 
toes  of  the  left  foot,  which  are  so  spread 

a|>art  that  hois  in  constant  dread  of  break- 
ing thuni  off. 

THE    FOLICE  AND  COURTESANS. 

How  the  Arrest  of  the  Cass  Girl  Shook 

Salisbury's  Governuielit — Home  Secre- 
tary Matthews  in  aTightBox, 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  London  cable 
says:  The  Lord  Chancellor  baa  commenced 
an  inquiry  into  the  oouduot  of  Magistrate 
Newton  in  the  matter  of  the  arrest  of  Miss 
Cass. 

The  Cass  case  is  resultin  ,  in  public  agi- 

tation against  the  bullyin,'  and  blackmail- 
ing of  courtesans  by  the  police.  The  fall 

Mall  iiazetu  leads  the  movement  by  reviv- 
ing old  stories  of  the  infamy  of  the  police 

towards  outcast  women.  The  agitation 
has  reached  Parliament.  Mr.  Pickeragill 
has  given  notice  of  a  motion  that  it  is 
necessary  that  an  inquiry  be  made  into 
the  administration  of  the  London  police, 
and  in  the  House  of  Lords  Lord  Mi  Itown 
will  question  the  right  of  the  police  to 
arbitrarily  arrest  courtesans. 

A  defeat  of  the  Government  on  a  side 
issue  like  the  Cass  incident  involves 

nothing  more  serious  than  discredit  and 

some  ridicule.  Mr.  W.  H.  Smith's  refusal 

of  an  inquiry  into  Miss  Cass'  arrest  was one  of  those  blun.lers  which  no  good  leader 

o(  the  House  would  have  made.  The  (eel  - 

ing  that  the  police  and  the  Police  Magis- 
trate had  made  a  mistake  was  general. 

Mr.  Newton  haa  long  been  known  as  an 
arbitrary  and  domineering  judge.  He 

accepted  the  testimony  of  a  single  police- 
man against  a  girl  apparently  innocent 

and  drove  out  of  court  the  girl's  employer, 
who  tried  to  certify  to  her  good  character. 

The  British  public  has  a  well  founded  so- 
picion  of  the  testimony  of  the  police  in 

such  cases.  The  belief  is  general,  more- 
over, that  blackmailing  prevails  among 

the      force.  Professionally       immoral 
women  are  allowed  to  promenade  llegent 
street  unmolested,  while  the  casual  way 

farer  is  jKiunoed  upon.  This  case  has 
roused  indignation  among  people  who  have 

no  sympathy  whatever  with  the  stereo 
typed  agitation  perserved  in  by  one  notorious 
journal.  But  just  as  the  police  stick  to 
each  other  and  the  magistrate  stands  by 
the  police,  so  the  Home  Secretary  supports 
the  magistrate  and  the  Ministers  bolster 
up  their  colleague.  The  result  is  they  all 
come  tumbling  down  together.  Mr.  Smith 
on  Wednesday  had  to  unsay  everything  he 
had  said  on  Tuesday,  promise  an  inquiry 

into  the  case  and  promise  that  Mr.  Newton 
should  be  overhauled  by  the  Lord 
Chancellor. 

Mr.  Matthews  came  out  of  the  business 

so  badly  that  people  supposed  he  would 
resign.  I  believe  he  did  actually  offer  to 
resign,  but  Lord  Salisbury  thought  he  had 
better  remain  for  the  present.  Mr.  Mat- 

thews has  been  much  attacked  lately.  He 

was  Lord  Itandolph  Churchill's  nominee, 
but  Lord  llandolph  Churchill  threw  him 
over  during  this  debate  with  what  looked 
like  alacrity,  and  called  him  a  pe<lant, 

meaning  that  he  took  a  purely  lawyer-like  ' view  of  a  matter  which  involved  things 

more  important  than  legal  particularities. 
He  is  an  able  man  who  came  too  late  into 

politics. 

Forty-nine  Conservative  members  have 
signed  a  letter  to  Lord  Salisbury  asking 

him  to  accept  Mr.  Matthews'  resignation  at 
once. 

  ^   — 
THE  CKUWN  PKINCE-8  THROAT. 

What    Eminent     Doctor*     Think     of     the Trouble. 

A  Now  York  despatch  says  :  Dr.  Morrell 
Mackenzie,  of  London,  has  sent  a  cable- 

gram to  the  Medical  Htiord  detailing  the 
results  of  his  third  operation  upon  the 

throat  of  the  t'rown  I'rince  of  Germany. 
The  entire  growth  has  b<"eii  removed  by  the 
larynigeal  forwps  and  tho  parts  beneath 
are  in  an  apparently  healthy  condition. 

Dr.  Mackenzie  says  :  "  Prof.  Virchow  has 
examined  the  s|>ecimen  microscopically  and 

re|Hirts  that  its  tissue  shows  nowhere  any 
alveolar  structure  or  evidence  of  tho  immi- 

gration of  epithelial  masses.  The 
structure  consists  of  sleiitler  connec- 

tive tissue,  which  contains  only 

on  its  surface  enlarged  cell  ele- 
ments, partly  undergoing  proliferation, 

but  assuming  nowhere  the  character  of  in- 

dependent focal  formation."  Dr.  Sherady 
says:  "  So  far  as  the  microsoopical  exam, 
illation  is  oonuerned,  the  disease  appears  to 

be  essentially  of  a  noii malignant  charac- 
ter. The  dis|x>sition  towards  limitation 

cell  proliferation  may  be  oak'jsed  by  active 
intlammatory  processes  in  tissues  peculiarly 

exposed  to  limitation,  but  from  any  other 
point  of  view  the  outlook  is  not  as  promis- 

ing as  it  might  be.  Everything  new  in  the 

way  of  prognosis  must  depend  U(>un  the 
fact  whether  or  not  there  is  to  be  any  re- 

currenoe  of  the  growth.  If  the  latter  ob- 
tains, with  an  increased  disposition  towards 

cell  multiplication,  chances  for  ultimate 
recovery  will  be  on  the  wrong  side.  At 

present  we  have  reason  to  hope  (or  the  best.  ' 

TWO     MONTHS  OK   EAKTHgi'-VKES. 

.Shocks  Still  of  Dally  OccDFrenre  In  Maxlco — KulldinKa  New  Town. 

An  Kl  Paso,  Tex.,  despatch  says  :  Two 

dliuths  ago  to-day  o  xurred  the  first  re- 
corded earthquake  in  the  soTitbern  part  of 

the  United  Btates  and  the  northern  part  of 

Mexico,  and  shocks  have  been  felt  at  inter- 
vals ever  since.  Rumors  and  descriptions 

more  or  less  accurate  have  been  received 

from  time  to  time  from  Bavispe,  a  town  in 
the  Mexican  State  of  tiunora,  250  miles 
southwest  from  Kl  Paso,  showing  that  the 
disturbance  thereabouts  was  perhaps  the  \ 

most  serious  of  any.  But  no  detailed  state- 
ment from  an  eye-witness  has  been 

received  here  till  the  arrival  to-day  of  J.J. 
Deaver,  one  of  the  owners  of  the  only  mine 
which  is  being  worked  in  this  region.  Mr. 
Deaver  says : 

"From  May  3rd  to  June  25th,  when  I 

left  Bavispe,  there  were  at  least  three  hun- dred shocks.  I  arrived  at  Bavispe  May 

4th,  and  have  since  explored  all  points  of 

the  country  south  and  east  of  Bavispe  for 

sixty  miles.  I  have  failed  to  find  any  trac«s 
of  the  reported  volcano.  I  found  signs  of 

very  heavy  shocks  twenty- five  miles  south of  the  town  of  Huachinera,  which  is  thirty 

miles  southeast  o(  Bavispe.  A  small  moun- 
tain about  700  feet  high  Mi|n«<)lit  clean  in 

two  and  one  side  thrown  *<l«>ei,  wliile  the 
other  remains  standing.  Kis8ui;es  a  (oot  or 
so  wide  and  bundrt^s  «of  f^pt  long  were 

opened  up  in  great  numbers  all  through this  region. 

"  The  greatest  disturbance  seems  to  have 
beea  along  the  great  mineral  belt  about  six 
miles  west  of  Huachinera.  The  mountains 

west  of  Bavispe  have  undergone  a  great 
change.  It  has  been  facetiously  observed 
that  the  mountains  had  a  quadrille  and 

changed  partners.  When  the  great  upheaval 
occurred  the  mountains  moved  up  and 

down  like  great  billows  upon  the  sea.  One 

range  would  drop  down  behind  another 
and  then  rise  up  again.  During  the  first 
shock  tlames  ahot  up  from  the  mountain 
and  set  all  vegetation  on  fire,  but  the  fiery 
outburst  soon  gave  place  to  mud  and  water. 

Many  new  springs  broke  forth,  and  in  gen- eral the  amount  of  water  has  been  increased one-half. 

"  The  town  of  Bavispe  may  be  said  to 

have  been  totally  destroyed.  It  was  the 
first  shock  ever  known  there.  Of  the  800- 

inhabitants,  thirty-eight  were  killed  out- 
right, four  died  soon  afterwards  and  about 

IbO  were  more  or  loss  seriously  injured, 

making  a  total  of  'iOOpersons,  or  one-fourth 

of  the  population,  killed  or  injured.  Pre- 
vious to  tho  earthquake  nearly  every  build- 

ing in  the  town  was  constructed  of  adobes 
or  Mexican  unburned  bricks.  Since  the 
shocks  began,  however,  the  people  have 

moved  from  the  old  town  site  and  are  build- 
ing a  new  town  on  a  little  table-land  not 

far  from  the  old  site,  and  they  build  noth- 
ing but  brush  and  picket  houses,  being 

afraid  to  live  in  dwellings  constructed  ol 

heavy  material. "  The  shocks  continue  almost  daily.  On 

June  25th,  the  day  I  left  there,  two  ahooks 

occurred,  one  heavy  enough  to  crack  walls 
and  knock  down  plaster.  But  the  people 

show  no  intontion  of  moving  away." 

JOHN  CHINAMAN 

(Jarilinal  Manning  objents  to   a   carriage 
and  walks  whenever    his    health     permits. 
lie  says  that  when  cardinals  went  about  in 
Ann  carriages  they  generally   went   to   the 
•Til. 

Insane  Asyliiiii  Atroeltles.  { 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  In  conse- 
quence of  the  shocking  revelations  of 

cruelty  to  {uktients  in  the  Ward's  Island Insane  Asylum,  elicited  during  the  inquiry 
into  that  institution,  the  (irand  Jury  has 

indicted  attendants  McHugh  and  ('leary 
for  manslaughter.  The  particular  oase 
selected  is  that  of  George  Farrish,  whose 
death  the  attendants  are  accused  of  causing 

by  beating  him.  The  acuust^d  pleaded 
not  guilty  ana  were  committed  to  the 
Tombs. 

The  mother  o(  John  Froelich,  who  died 

under  suspicious  circumstances  in  March, 
IMHt),  testified  be(ore  the  coroner  yesterday 
that  she  believed  her  son  was  kille<l.  A 
month  be(or«  he  died  he  seemed  to  bo  strong 

and  well,  'fwo  weeks  later  when  sheoalled 
at  the  liospital  his  head  was  cut  in  several 
places  and  his  bixty  was  bruised.  He  waa 
thin  and  pale  and  complained  o(  pains  in 
his  sides.  He  said  ho  hail  txien  beaten. 

Three  days  later  she  waa  notified  of  his 
death.  When  his  body  was  brought  over  it 

showed  two  large  bruised  spots  on  his  (ore- 
head,  as  i(  ho  had  been  atruok  with  a  club, 
and  the  back  o(  his  neck  was  terribly 
swollen  and  bruised. 

Marries  a  New  Haven  Heiress. 
A  New  Haven,  Conn.,  despatch  aays  : 

Yan  Phon  Lee,  o(  Fragrant  Hills,  ('hina, 

who  graduated  with  high  honors  at  Yale's 
last  commencement,  was  on  Wednesday 

united  in  marriage  to  Miss  Elizabeth  Maud 

Jerome,  a  New  Haven  heiress.  The  cere- 

mony was  ({uietly  performed  at  the  resi- 
deuce  of  the  bride's  mother.  Yan  Phon  J 
Lee  fi.st  came  to  America  in  IS73,  and 
reside<i  (or  five  years  at  Springfield,  Mass.. 
a(ter  which  he  lame  to  New  Haven  and 

a|ient  four  years  in  the  Hopkins  Grammar 

School,  entering  Yale  in  tho  clasa  of  'S4. After  his  freshman  year  ho  was 

ordered  back  to  China  by  the  Gov- 
ernment, which  had  sent  him  and  other 

sons  of  prominent  ('hiuese  residents  to 
America  for  an  education.  Before  return- 

ing to  his  native  land  Miss  Jerome  had 
fallen  in  love  with  him  and  the  couple  were 

engaged.  T'he  Chinaman  became  tired  of 
home  and  surroundings  and  at  the  first 

opportunity  he  ran  away  and  finally 
reached  New  Haven  and  his  sweetheart. 

Ue  again  entereil  Yale  in  the  class  of  'S7, 
and  greatly  distinguished  himself  through- out his  college  course.  This  wedding  is  the 
first  one  on  record  in  New  Haven  where  a 

Yankee  girl  has  married  a  Chinaman,  and 
the  event  excites  considerable  comment. 

After  a  wedding  trip  at  Narragansett  Pier, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Yan  Phon  Lee  will  reside  in 

New  Haven,  the  groom  intending  to  enter 

the  journalistic  field. 
  m       

A     UOUBLK     IIHOWNINO. ' Mr.  Wu>.  HarKraft,  e«-M.l'.P.,  of  Cobourc, 
and  DauKhter  Drowned  at  the  Seaside. 

A  tJobourg  despatch  saya  :  A  despatch 
was  received  here  yesterday  announcing 

the  death  by  drowning  of  Mr.  William 
Hargraft,  of  this  place,  and  his  youngest 

daughter,  at  Hcarboro',  on  the  coast  of Maine,  for  which  point  they,  with  Mrs. 
Hargraft,  leftCobourg  a  few  days  ago.  Mr. 

Hargraft,  who  was  the  father-in-law  of  Mr. W.  O.  GoiKlorham,  of  Toronto,  was  (or  over 

fifty  years  a  reaiilent  of  thia  place,  and  had 
filled  every  |)osition  of  honor  in  the 
gift  of  his  fellow. townsmen.  He  was  for 

very  many  years  a  membtir  of  the  ('ouucil and  also  Mayor  of  the  town  and  a  commis- 
sioner of  the  town  trust.  At  the  general 

elections  of  IH75  ho  was  elected  member  ot 

the  Legislature  for  West  Northumberland 

in  tho  Liberal  interest,  defeating  C'aptain Gifford.  He  waa  most  highly  respected, 

and  the  sad  deaths  of  himself  and  his 

daughter,  a  young  lady  of  about  IH  years 
of  age,  have  cast  a  gloom  over  tho  town. 
He  leaves  a  widow  and  several  children  to 
mourn  his  loss.  Arrangements  will  be 
made  immediately  to  bring  the  bodies  home 

for  interment. 

Had  to  Cut  Oil'  Ills  Wife's  Hand. 
A  Galena,  HI.,  despatch  says:  Mrs. 

BautHiOi  got  her  hand  caught  in  a  horse- 
power feed  inachino  at  Sand  Prairie.  Her 

husband  stop|>ed  the  machine,  but  could 
not  extricate  tho  hand,  and  so  cut  it  otT  at 

he  wrist. 

i 

The  Secretary  of  the  United  States 
Treasury  haa  sent  a  silver  medal  to  Miss 
Edith  Clark,  of  Han  Franoisoo,  (or  saving 
a  schoolmate  from  drowning  on  August 

Slat,  1886. 

Tho  admirers  of  ex  Mayor  Boswell  pre- 
sented him,  in  tho  Council  Chamber  of 

the(Uty  Hall,  Toronto,  yesterday  afternoon, 
with  a  lifo-size  oil  portrait  of  himself, 
which  he  immediately  haiulod  over  to  the 

city  to  be  hung  up  in  the  chamber. Although  much  is  written  every  year  in 

favor  of  raising  Jerusaleiu  artichokes  and 
chufas  for  hogs,  their  production  appears 
ti  bo  diminishing.     A  farmer  who  wants  to 

Slant  an  acre  to  either   of    them    generally nds    great    difficulty    in   obtaining    seed. 
Though  it  is  said  to  be   easy  to   raise   nine 
hundred  bushels  of  artichokes  on  an  acre  of    f 

land   seed    cannot   ordinarily  be   obtained    ̂  
for  lees  than  92  per  bushel. 
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Don't  FrupoiM. 

Only  don't  propose  to  mo!  I  really  like  you  so ; 
We  Huit  e&ch  other  charmingly,  at  bail  ur  feaut, 

you  know. 
We  can  brighten  for  each  other  best  the  revel's carelesH  bourtt; 

We  can  fiathor  from  each  other  still  the  moment's passing  dowerii : 

We  ever  best  can  gladden  life's  river  as  it  flows 
Through  sunny  boils  and  quiet— but  I  hope  you 

won't  propose. 

No  voice  suits  mine  as  well  as  yours  in  gay  duet 
or  song. 

No  other  arm  can  guide  me  safe  through  the 

polka's  whirling  chroug. 
No  other  laugli    ro-t-choes   half   so    merrily  Ui 

mine. 

No  other  hand  so  tastefully  my  bouquet's  flowers can  twiue ; 

None  save  me  half  so  cleverly  from  bores- -my deadliest  foes; 

I  cannot  du  without  you— oh!  I  hope  you  won't 
propose. 

Why  will  you   talk  of  sentiment'.'    Vou  never used  to  talk 

Of  aught  but  fun  ur  nonsense,  in  long  quaurillu 
or  walk. 

Why  will  you  sigh'?    I  really  like  your  rmging laugh  the  best. 

'  Why  frown  at  me  for  lingering  with  another  joy- 

ous guest'' Why  will  you   talk  of  hopes  and  fears"    Why 
hint  at  friendship's  close'.' You  never  used  to  tease  me  so — oh !    I  hope  you 
won't  propose. 

For  you  know  I  would  refuse  you— I  must  love before  1  wed; 

What  should  we  do  together  when  the  summer 

sun  had  fled '.' And  thou  we  must  be  strangers— must  pass  each 
other  by  ,  ,       ,  ■ 

With  flushing  cheek  and  distant  bow  and  cold 
averted  eye. 

Whv  d'loin  our  gay  companionship  to  so  dolorous 
dolose':"  ,,     .  t 

Wb  like  each  other  much  too  well— I  hope  you 
won't  propose. 

Let  us  still  be  smiling  when  we  part,  and  happy 
when  we  meet ; 

Let  us  together  pluck  the  bloom  of  the  flowers  at 
our  feet. 

Let  us  leave  the  deeper  things  alone,  and  laugh, 
and  sing,  and  dance ; 

And  flirt  a  little  now  and  then,  to  spei'd  the 
hour,  perchance. 

.Oh !  tliere's  a  deal  of  pleasure  in  sunny  links  like those; 

Don't  break  the  rosy  ties  just  yet— dear  Charley. 

don  t  propose '. 

LOVE    TAUGHT   HEB. 

John  Ramaay  was  working  on  his  farm, 
his  dtrelesa,  luone  dress  displayiu)^  lu  ad- 

vantage his  tall,  muscular  titiu<'«-  '^  broad 
straw  hat  shaded  bis  haudsuuie  face.  The 

hands  that  KU'Jed  the  plow  were  strong 
hands,  but  whiter  and  mure  delicate  than 

aach  pursuits  usually  allow. 
Daisy  Hale  sat  watching  him.  Her  dress 

was  print,  but  made  with  tli.uiices  on  the 
ekirt  and  ruttlos  on  the  waist.  Bhe  wore  a 

Jaunty  hat.  covered  with  puffs  of  white 
muslin  and  bows  of  blue  ribbon  to  match 

the  spots  upon  her  dress. 

The  face  under  Daisy's  hat  was  gloomy, 
not  to  say  cross.  A  very  pretty  face,  but 
not  pleasant,  having  a  petted,  spoilodchild 
frown,  and  a  brooding  discontent  in  the 
large  blue  eyes. 

I'rtseutiv  the  farmer  drew  near  her,  and 

taking  off  his  hat  fauneil  himself  with  it, 

stopped  his  horses  while  he  leaned  indo- 
lently against  the  plow. 

"  You  look  deliciously  cool  under  this 

great  tree,"  he  said.  "  And —hem!— very 

much  dressed  for  9   o'clock   in    the  morn- 

ih|{  ■" 
"In  a  5  penny  calico!"  she  said,  con- 

temptuously. "  It  is  too  absurd  for  you  to 

be  plowing  and  hoeing  and  uiilkiug  cows 

and  doing  the  work  of  a  laboring  man.  I 

thought  when  you  cama  home  from  college 

you  would  do  something  besides  work  on  a 

itarm." "  .\iid  lot  the  farm  go  to  ruin'  Ihat 

would  be  a  poor  way  to  pay  my  debts." "  Your  debts  !"  she  said,  Kxiking  astou- 

•ished.     "  I'o  you  owe  debts  '.'" "  Certaiiilv  !  You  and  1  are  both  very 

heavily  in  debt,  Daisy.  I  think  when  Aunt 

Mary  took  us  in,  poor  little  orphans,  I  her 

sepliew,  you  her  third  cousin,  all  the  money 
she  saved  in  a  life  of  hard  work  was  spent 

upon  our  education.  Do  you  know  that 

she  has  nothing  now  but  the  farm,  and  that 
to  take  her  away  from  it  would  probably 

shorten  her  life  !" '•  Hut  you  oould  send  her  money  if  you 

were  in  the  city  in  some  gentlemanly  occu- 

pation." 
••  I'erhaps  so,  ten  or  twelve  years  from 

now  !  Today  I  propose  to  work  this  larm 
«nd  see  how  many  bushels  of  ooru  I  o«n 

raise  on  it." Ue  took  hold  of  the  plough-handles  as  he 

apoke,  started  the  horses,  and  left  her,  her 

eyes  full  of  angry  tears. 
"He  might  as  well  have  said  what  he 

meant,"  springing  down  and  starting  for 
ihe  house.  "  Ue  thinks  I  ought  to  cook 
»iid    make  butter  and  work  like  a   servant 

and  put  on  a  plain  dress  and  large  check 
apron  before  she  began  to  work,  and  she 
was  rather  astonished  as  her  kitchen 

duties  progressed  to  find  herself  happier 
than  she  had  been  since  she  retai  ued  home. 
When  John  came  to  dinner  he  was 

astonished  to  find  Aunt  Mary  "  quite 

dressed  up,"  as  she  blushiugly  said,  in  a 
clean  print  dress  and  white  apron,  herdear 
old  face  showing  no  sign  of  heat  or  weari- 

ness, while  Daisy,  with  added  bloom  and 
bare  white  arms,  was  carrying  in  the 
dinner. 

"The  new  girl  at  your  service,"  she  said, 
saucily,  as  she  pulled  down  her  sleeves. 
"  Dinner  is  ready,  sir." 

But  her  lips  quivered  as  he  bent  over 

her  and  whispered,  "  God  bless  you,  dear  ! 
Forgive  me  if  I  was  too  hasty  this  morn- 

ing." 

John  said  bat  little  as  the  days  wore  on, 
and  still  found  Daisy  at  her  post.  It  was 
not  in  the  nature  of  things  for  Aunt  Mary 
to  sit  with  folded  hands,  but  it  became 

Daisy's  task  to  inaugurate  daily  naps,  to 
see  that  only  the  light  work  came  to  thi 
older  hands,  to  make  duily  work  less  of  a 
toil  and  more  pleasure. 

And  the  young  girl  herself  was  surprised 
to  hnd  how  much  she  enjoyed  the  life  that 
had  seemed  to  her  a  mere  drudgery. 

John,  bringing  to  his  task  the  same  will 
and  brains  that  had  carried  him  through 
college,  was  inaugurating  a  new  order  of 
affdirs  on  the  farm,  and  made  the  work  pay 
well. 

Once  more  came  a  June  day,  when  Daisy 
sat  in  the  fields  and  John  stood  leaning 
against  the  fence  beside  her. 

Four  years  of  earnest,  loving  work  had 
left  traces  upon  both  young  faces,  ennob  ing 
them,  and  yet  leaving  to  them  all  the  glad 
content  that  rewards  well-doing. 
Many  hours  of  self-denial  both  had  met 

bravely ;  many  deprivations  both  had  borne 
well.  Daisy  wore  a  black  dress,  and  upon 

the  hat  in  John's  hand  was  a  band  of  crape, 
but  through  a  sadness  uf  their  voices  there 
yet  rang  a  tone  of  happiness. 

"  You  love  me,  Daisy  '.'"  John  had  said  to 

her. 
"When  have  I  not  loved  you?"  she 

answered. 

"And  you  will  be  my  wife'.'  Darling,  I 
have  long  loved  you,  but  after  Aunt  Mary 
was  stricken  down  with  paralysis  I  would 
not  ask  you  to  take  up  new  duties.  Now 
I  ,e  needs  you  no  lon.;er,  and  you|4hall leave 

the  farm  whenever  you  wish." 
•_  Leave  the  farm  I       Oh,  John, 

lea  e  it '.'     I  thought  it  was  youj^  najv.'.l^ 

•^So  it  is."  -•"'  "i  ''- 
''  And  you  have  made  it  so   beautiful,  a? 

we',  as  profitable  !      ttb,  John,   why    must 

KKMININK     KCC£NTR1CITIK8. 

Woiueu  who  Wear  Trousers  uud  Smoke 

Tolia4;(-o  -Utjw  .Hrs  ClevelMud  titHs  t'p 
Uer  Uusele. 

TUK  BKACTiri.-L  WOMEN  OF  TO.NGA. 

Sydney  i.\astraliaj  News. 
The  women  are  beautiful  in  the  extreme 

and  as  graceful  as  fawns,  just  dark  enough 

to  be  more  picture8<jue  than  white  women. 

They  have  a  coquettish,  fascinating  man- 
ner which  would  do  credit  to  a  Parisian 

belle.  And  yet  they  are  chaste  by  inclma- 
tion  and  enactment.  No  white  stranger  is 
allowed  to  sleep  on  shore.  The  men  are 
marvels  of  symmetry,  though  they  eat 

little  animal  food.  They  are,  however,  in- 
solent, overbearing  and  in  other  ways  ob- 

jectionable. Tonga- taboo  means  the 
tabooed  or  sacred  land,  and  "  Ko  Tonga 
hau"  ("lama  Tongese")  is  as  proud  a 
boast  as  "  Civis  Komauum "  of  old.  To 
sprinkle  a  dirty  sulu  with  patchuali  and 
swell  himself  out  in  the  mission-house  is 

the  joy  of  the  Tongese  masher.  The  coun- 
try is  so  fertile  that  they  need  work  but 

little,  and  the  hardest  labor  imposed  on 
them  is  to  pa.y  the  taxes  of  the  King  and 
the  contributions  to  the  missionaries,  by 
whom  they  are  or  were  ridden,  in  copra, 
oil,  tortoise  shell  or  coin.  They  ofttimes 

put  their  horses  and  crops  "  in  the  plate." generally  in  remembrance  of  some  dead 

grandmother. 
WOMK.S  WHO  PLAV  WITH  THK  WKE.'J. 

The  French  housekeeper  delights  in  her 
afternoon  cigarette.  The  senora  of  Barce- 

lona loves  in  the  evening  to  wrap  her  black 
crepe  aromid  her  head,  and  while  gently 

puffing  her  lung  tobacco  cigarette  cast 
heart-thrilling  glances  from  her  balcony 
ab^./.e  the  walks  at  the  wights  below.  While 
the  Qermaii  frau  is  fund  of  her  cigarette,  or 

A  DkLSPEK.^TK  CRIMINAL. 

A  D«itcrlptlun  of  Bllaky  lfors»u,  the  Bul- 

lilfiftu  Murderer. 

"BUnky"  Morgan,  one  of   the  four  men 
arrested  for  the  murder  of  Detective   Hul- 
ligan  near  Cleveland,  who  was  supposed  to 
be  in  the  woods  near    Frankfort,     was  sen- 

tenced at  Toronto  to  serve  five  years  in  the 
Kiu^Hton    Penitentiary   for  shooting   at    a 

policeman.    He  made  a  boast  that  no  per- 
son could  hold  him,    and  the  boaet  was  not 

an  idle  one,  because    he  escaped  after  serv 

ing  a  year  with  the  avowed  purpose  of  kill- 
ing the  policeman    in  question.      After  the 

nmrderat  Cleveland,  itwasbeard  that  Mor- 
gan was  at  the  house  of  a  rich  friend  named  j 

Williams.      The    officers    then  surrounded  i 
the  Williams    residence,    and    as     Sheriff 

Lynch   quietly     ascended  the   steps  Mor 
gan       was       seen      through      the      screen 
door      reclining       in       an      easy      chair. 
Little  children    were  in   the  room  and  he 

was  examining  bouquets  that  they    carried 
in  their  hands.     Kushing  upon  him  without 

a  moment's  warning.  Sheriff   Lynch   tried 
to  pinion  his   arms,  but    quick    as    a   fiash 
Morgan  slipped  one  hand   into  his    pocket, 
and  without  removing  it   fired   three  shots 
before   his  hand   could   be   caught  by   the 
others,  who  were  upon  them.    He  struggled 

desperately,  and  but    for   the   ijuickness  of 
James  Connor,  a  perfect  Hercules,  who  as- 

sisted the  sheriff,  undoubtedly   there  would 
have  been  more  than  one   death    before  he 

was  shackled.      Two  self-cocking  revolvers, 
of  H  calibre,  were  taken  from    bis    pocket, 
one  smoking.       Sheriff   Lvuch  was  shot  in 

the  deshy  part  of  the  thigli,  the  bullet  pass- 
ing  through  and  making  a  very  painful  and 
serious  wound.      The  other    bullets    grazed 
She  hand  of  Connor,  one  of  them  drawing 

the  blood.    That  some  one  wasn't  killed  by 
I  them  is  a  pure  piece  of   good    luck.       Ic    is 

Blu<Hl  WUl  Tell. 

There  is  no  questi<  n  aboat  it— blood  will 
tell— especially  if  it  be  an  impure  blood. 

Blotcbes,  eruptions,  pimples  and  boils  »ro 

all  symptoms  of  an  impure  blood,  due  to 

the  im  proper  action  of  the  liver.  Whan 
this  important  organ  fails  to  properly  per- 

form its  fanction  of  purifying  and  cleans- 

ing the  blood,  impurities  are  carried  to  all 
parts  of  the  system,  and  the  symptoms 
above  referred  to  are  merely  evidence*  of 

the  struggle  of  Nature  to  throw  off  the 

poisonous  germs.  I'nless  her  warning  be heeded  in  time  serious  results  are  certain 
to  follow,  culminating  in  liver  or  kidney 
disorders,  or  even  in  consumption.  Dr. 
Pierce's  Golden  Medioal  Discovery  will  pre- 

vent and  cure  these  diseases  by  restoring} 
the  liver  to  a  healthy  condition. 

  ^   — Mr.  Girouard,  M.  P.,  is  likely  to  be  the 
Judge  of  the  Court  of  Claims,  and  Jud(^ 

Clark  elevated  to  the  Supreme  Court. 

X^PJs^JPxS  LITTLE 
ewexs  PILLS. 

BEITARE  OF  IM lT.illO.\.<t.  JLZ.WA.Ta 
ASK  FVH  lis.  I'lJiUlL-a  1'EI.LICn,  OX 
LIVTLE   SUUAH-CVArta    PILLS. 

Being  entirely  vegetable,  they  o|>- 
eruK'  witiioiit  disturottiuv  to  the  s%»tim,  diet, 

or  oecupiinun.  Put  up  in  i(lii.<i8  vmls,  bfrmetl- cullv  wiihd.  Always  fr>!in  and  reliable.  Aa 
a  liixallve,  alterative,  nr  pursatiwe* 
ih.-se  little  PelieW  give  the  most  perfect 

satisiacuoii. 

SIHEIDMLE. even  cigar,  and  the  Kussian  wife  is  not  far  ,  altogether  probable    that    Morgan  and    his 
behind  lier  ia  her  enjoyment  of  the  weed 
and  even  the  Japanese.  Chinese.  Tartar, 
Dutch  and  Soudanese  wives  all  like  to  let 
tobacco  smoke  curl  from  their  pretty 
mouths  toward  the  sky.  the  Italian  signora 

IS,  perhaps,  the  most  passionately  foud  of 
the  long,  thin  cigar  of  the  country  called 

the  "  Virginia."  It  is  no  uncommon  sight 
of  a  summer  evening  to  see  a  party  of  ladies 
Sitting  in  some  cool  tavace  overlooking  the 

pals    will   daiic-e    with    ropes  around   their 
necks  before  thev  are  much  older. 

Uue  uf  Uerriuann's  Tricks. 
Uf  the  elder  Herrmann,  the  conjurer, 

who  died  recently,  the  Loudon  I'lmea  says  : 
"  Tall  and  thin,  with  a  mustache  and  chin 

tuft,  like  Najjuleon    III.,    Herrmann   could 
by  a  contraction  of    Ins  facial    muscles  so 

sea    ou   the  Camui^p^,  i^bile  the  music  of  i  alter  his  features  as  to   be    unrecogui,!able, 

their  velvety  la|^f|uge  ke^jii  tune  to  the  soft    But  his  most  snrprisiug  performances  were 
of  the  sea  against 

Bilious     Ueadarhe, 

DUziuesB,     loiisllpa- tluii,       IiidlKeatloii, '   miloua  Attack»,auduU 

I  dt-'ranKeiui-iits  of  the  stoiu- 

fich  ami  t>ow>--l8.  an-  prunipt- 
y  n-lieved  and  permanently I  ciireil    bv  the  use  of    Dr.  _ 

Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets. 
'  In  fxiilttuation  of  tin?  r»  mfdial  (x.wer  of  tbeee 
Pell.ts  over  so  (jrest  a  variety  at  disease*  it 

may  truthfully  bi-  said  that  their  action  upon 
the  system  is  univ.TiMil,  not  a  Kiand  or  tissue 
escaping  their  saimtive  influence.  A^ld  by 
druKKi«««-'^  cents  a  vial.  Manufactured  at  the 
Chemical  LaN.nitory  of  Woklu's  Uisi'«>»AJiT 
MiniCAL  .\sScM.i.\Tio.N,  UuBiilo,  N.  Y. 

your 

I 

we-l.eave  if?" 
"  Only  because   I   thought   it 

wish." 

"  It  would  break  my  heart  to  go  away 

love  my  home." .\nd  John,  taking  the  little  figure  into  a 
close  embrace,  wondered  if  any  city  oould 
produce  a  sweeter,  daintier  little  lady  than 
he  held  in  his  arms. 

splashing  of  the  se&  against  the  rocky  shore, 
.  «ud  send  rings  of  smoke  from  their  fragrant 
cheroottf. . 

MKS.  l'LEVKLa.S'U  tiSES  THE  DL'UU-ill^l.Ln. 
'  \lbany  Journal. 

'      It  has   been    remarked  that  Mrs.  Cleve- 
land possesses  exceptionally  Strong  wrists, 

and  is  conseijueiitly  able  to  endurathe  pro- 

Late  Scutch  News. 

Admiral  John  t^lphinstone  Krskine,  lata 
MP.  for  Stirlingshire,  died  in  London  on 
the  '.'3rd  ult. 

A  marble  bust  of  the  late  Professor  W. 

K.  Aytouu  has  been  presented  to  the 
University  of  Kdinburgh  by  his  sisters. 

On  the"  13th  ult.  Widow  .\itkeu  died  at 
Fcclesmachan,  aged  so  years.  For  long 
she  had  been  in  receipt  of  parochial  relief, 
and  after  her  death  a  box  containing  tl3l) 
in  notes  was  found  in  her  coal  cellar. 

There  were  special  services  in  the  East 
U.  P.  Church,  Haddington,  on  the  19tb 
ult.  in  celebration  of  the  centenary  of  the 
death  of  John  Brown,  the  author  of  the 

"Self-interpreting  Bible." 
In  celebration  of  the  Queen's  Jubilee  the 

Victoria  Institute  at  Kenton,  Dumbarton- 
shire, was  opened  on  the  IHth  ult.  by  Mr. 

Ale.\aiider  Wylie,  of  Cordale,  amid  much 
rejoicing  on  the  part  of  the  inhabitants. 

At  Aberdeen  Circuit  Court,  on  the  'i4th 
ult.,  Alexander  Finlayson,  writer,  was 

sentenced  to  fifteen  months'  imprisonment 
for  forging  a  bill  of  exchange  and  a  letter. 

In  the  Huutly  wife-uiurder  case,  Alex. 
Stewart,  tinker,  pleaded  guilty  of  culpable 
homicide  and  was  sentenced  to  twenty 

years'  hard  labor. 
The  strongest  volunteer  regiment  in 

Britain  is  the  Queen's  Edinbargh  Hide 
Brigade,  'i,340  enrolled ;  next  is  '2nd 
Glamorgan  (Wales),  1.9%  strong;  next  1st 

Lanark,  1,.5'79;  then  about  half  a  do/«n  of 
e<|ual  strength—  4th  Manchester,  \,2K> ;  'ind 
Somerset,  1.233;  3rd  F,ast  Lancashire, 

1,251  ;   Ist  VVarwick,  1,219;  and   lat  Dum- 

with  legerdemain,  and  his  fondness  for  ' 
practical  joking  made  him  delight  to  ex- 

hibit his  prowess  in  public  places  where  he 
was  not  known.  In  a  restaurant  hewouid 
ask  the  waiter  for  bread,  and  when  the 
waiter  arrived  with  a  platvful  of  rolls 
Herrmann  would  mildly  reprove  him  for 
abseutmindedness  in  having  brought  a 

plateful  of    walnuts.       How  the    rolls  had 
longed    handshakuig   of   pubkc    receptions    been    transformed    into    walnuts    was  the 
without    overfatigue.       Her     strength    of' fef 

$500  S 

Dull, 

nasal muscle  is  attributed  to  her  persiitent  use  of 
dumb  bells.  She  is  said  to  be  quite  a  gym- 

nast, and  owes  much  of  her  graceful  car- 
riage to  the  thorough  command  of  her  body 

given  by  calisthenic  ex.rcises. 
TKrsl!HS  o>  WOMKS  IN  TEXA.S. 

Kl  Paso,  Tex  .  Inter  Hopubiica.) 
Married  women  at  Kaofmau  are  said  to 

frei|uently  take  in  the  sights  in  male 

attire,  .'i.  young  girl  at  Dallas  was  sent 
home  by  the  police  while  masiiuerading  in 
male  attire.  A  Wacogiri  was  photographed 

in  her  brother's  spring  suit  lor  fun,  and 
the  picture  has  raised  a  pretty  scandal. 

Marion  Biggs,  a  (.'ass  county  farm  boy.  lias 
turned  out  to  be  a  farm  girl.  She  wore 

trousers  for  a  year  before  discovery. 
WHKBE  KVKlHllOliV  CAIIHIK.H  A  IIAIIV  OH  >0. 

(Tokio  letter  in  Hutfalo  Times.  > 

Like    China,    the    principal   pro<luce    of 

Japan  is  children — a  very  great  variety  in 
deed  it  does  produce,  tix).       They  are  of  all 
patterns,  very  numerous  and  almost  always 
verv 

conjurer  s  secret. <luhll««  Jug*. 

The  Prince  of  Wales  originated  the  idea 
of  the  Jubilee  jugs,  which,  to  the  number 
of  !<5.000,  were  distributed  to  the  children 

in  Hyde  Park  last  week.  His  Koval 

Highness  was  much  struck  by  the  distribu- 
tion of  rough  brown  cups  bearing  the 

Imperial  cipher  in  relief,  with  which  the 
C/.ar  conimeiiiorated  the  marriage  of  llie 
C/.arovitch  ;  and  the  productions  of  Messrs. 
Daulton,  which  C(»t  near  sixpence  each, 
are  great  improvements  on  the  original. 
The  ground  is  of  polished  cream  colored 
earthenware,  and  the  two  i>ortraits  of  the 

Quoeii  (1H37  to  lss7)  are  artistically 
executed  in  neutral  tmts. 

To  dream  of  a  ponderous  wbaie. 
Erect  ou  the  tip  of  bis  tail. 

Is  the  st^n  of  s  sti>rut 
ilr  the  weatlieris  wanui. 

I'nlesi^  It  should  h«pi>en  to  fail. 

         Dreams  don't  amount  to  murh,  anyhow. 

small.  It  reallv  seems  to  a  foreigner  i  Some  signs,  however,  are  infallible.  If  you 

that  every  boy  and  girl  in  Japan  that  is  big  |  s™  constipated,  with  no  appetite,  tortured 

enough    to   carry  a    baby  has   one  of  them  ' strapped  on  her  or  his  back.  It  is  often 
hard  to  say  which  of  the  two  is  the  younger 

baby,  the  one  being  carried  or  the  one  car- 
rying, they  are  so  small.  But  the  carrying 

of  these  babies  is  not  limited  to  the  older 

children   entirely.      Fully  ouehalf.   if  not 

with  sick  headache  and  bilious  symptoms, 

these  signs  indicate  tl^at  you  need  Dr. 
Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgahve  Pellets.  They 
will  cure  you.     XW  druggists. 

0  reav Mr.  Chapleau  expects  to  'Yeave  for  Paris on    the   23r<l    inst.     to     undergo    another 

more,    of   all   the   women   seen   about   the  '  operation  similar  to   that  .performed   two 
streets  or  houses  are  also   carrying   babies    years  ago.    He  states  that   no    decision  has 

been  made  yet  regarding  the  Quebec  guber- iiutorial  chair.  .^. 

.jjirl,  when  1  have  studied  so  hard  and  tried 
to  make  myself  a  lady,  that  he   might   not  I  barton,  1,213. 

be  ashamed  of  me."  |     On  the  18th  ult.   the   monument  erected 
As  she  drew  near  the  house  the  sting  of  |  in  Muirkirk  Cemetery  by  Mr.  Howatson,  of 

John's  words  penetrated  more  and  more  Glenbuck,  to  the  memory  of  the  Covenant- 
through  the  orust  she  had  drawn  over  her  ing  martyrs  of  I680-8O,  was  formally 
heart,    until    a    fresh   stab  met  hur  at  the  |  handed  over  to  the  authorities  of  the  parish. 

In  the  ceurse  of  the  oeremonv   Mr.  Howat- door.  Looking  in  at  the  open  door  she  saw 
a  white  head  bowed  in  weeping,  a  slight 

figure  shaken  by  sobs. 

Quickly  through  all  the  selfishness  self- 

reproach"  struck  at  the  girl's  heart,  and  in a  moment  she  was  on  her  knees  beside  the 
low  chair,  her  arms  around  the  weeping 
woman. 

"Oh,  Aunt  Mary,  what  is  it  7  Oh,  please 

don't  ory  so  I     Oh, what  has  happened  ?  " 
'  Whv,  Daisv,  dear"— through  sobs  that 

son  also  made  a  gift  of  a  fund  which  will 

provide  a  bursary  of  til  a  year  to  aid 
talented  young  men  belonging  to  the  parish 
in  obtaining  a  University  education. 

A  correspondent  writes  ttiat  Her  Majesty 
had  a  narrow  escape  the  other  day.  She 
was  sketching  in  the  grounds  at  BaJmoral. 
when  a  rival  queen,  hotly  followed  by  her 
subjects,  settled  on  the  royal  bonnet.  The 
Queen,  with  much  presence  of  mind,  quickly 

would  not  be  ohecked  at  a  moment's  notice    removed  the   too  attractive  millinery  and 
— "  don't  mind  me.    I'm  only  tired, dearie  ; 

only  tired."  I 

Could  she  have   struck  deeper'.'    Tired! 
At  70  housework  does  become  a  weariness  ! 

At  70  it  may  seem  as   if   one  ought  to  rest,  I 

while  young  hands  and  active  feet   take  up 

the  burden.      She  was  very  tired,  this  pa- 

threw  it  from  her.  A  gardener  quickly  in 
tervened  with  a  beehive,  and  succeeded  in 

inveigling  the  audacious  insects  into  it.  The 
correspondent  always  understood  that  Her 

Majesty's  royal  grandfather  had  a  bee  in 
his  bonnet,  but  it  was  evidently  reserved 

for  Queen   Victoria   to   out-do  George   the 

ou  their  backs.  They  carry  them  thus  in 
the  street,  in  the  temples,  lu  the  stores. 

F.verywhere  you  are  confronted  with  a 
cheerful  pair  of  faces,  one  bekiud  theother, 
loitering  about  for  the  amusement  of  both 
— often  at  work,  too  often  visiting  friends. 
But  this  ever-present  baby  is  like  its  par- 

ents, very  quiet  and  contented,  now  and 
auon  cooing  and  dozing. 

H«  Accepted  Hla  Mother's  Verolob. 

"  Mamma,"  said  a  young  hopeful  on 

Clinton  avenue  yesterday,  "  what  is  a  gone 

sucker  '?" 

"  A  gone  sucker,  my  child,"  responded 
the  fond  mother,  rather  puzzled,  "  is  a  very 

bad  boy." 

That   night,   when   the   clothing   of   the 

tient  old  woman  who  had   given  her  life's  j  Third  by  having  a  whole  swarm  of  bees  out- 
work for  others,  first  for  her  parents,  then    gije  her's. 

or  an  invalid  brother  .lastly  for  the  orphan 

children,   with   such   innumerable   acts  of 

neighborly  kindness  aa  only  the  recording 

angel  of  ginxi  deotls  knows. 

Well  might  she  bo  tired !      It  was  new  to 

her   to   bo  cart  ssod,  to  have  tender  hands  . 

lead  her  to  her  room  and  loosen   her  dress,  I 

a  tender  voice  coax  her  to  lie  down.  | 

"  Now  1  will  darken  the  window,"  Daisy  \ 
said,  "  and  you  are  to  rest.     Sleep,  if  you 

oau,  until  dinner  time."  | 

"  But,  Daisy,  you  cannot  make  the  din-  . 

"  I  will  try,"  was  the  quick  reply,  and 
Aunt  Mary  submitted.  \ 

Washing  the  potatoes,  shelling  peas,  try- 
ing ham,  making  coffee,  all  allowed  thought 

to  be  busy,  and  Daisy  sighingly  put  away 
some  of  liei  Jay  dreams  over  her  homely 
tasks, 

"  1  cannot  be  a  lady,"  she  thought,  "  and 
John  won't  be  a  gentleman,  but  I  will  try 

to  pay  my  share  of  the  debts." She  had  taken  off  her   fiuunoes  and  hat 

Matiile**    Cablegraiu. 

A  Hartford  man  whose  wife  was  going 

abroad,  askeil  her  to  telegraph  him  a  word 
or  two  letting  him  know  of  her  safe  arrival 
in  New  York.  In  a  few  hours  he  received 

the  following  message,  "  collect  "  ; "  Dkak  Gkoiuik,— Arrived  here  safely  at 
fifteen  minutes  after  G.  The  train  was  due 

at  6,  but  we  were  delayed  fifteen  minutes 
while  en  route.  Had  a  perfectly  lovely  trip. 

Don't  worry  about  me,  I'll  ̂ et  along  all 
right.  .Viid  take  good  care  of  yourself. 
Be  so  careful  about  taking  coM  this  damp 
weather.  Remember  that  you  are  to  keep 

on  your  fiannels  until  the  l'>th  of  June. Be  sure  and  have  the  house  open  and  aired 
as  often  as  once  a  week.  Kemcmber  what 

I  told  you  about  your  socks  and  shirts. 

Don't  forget  to  keep  the  basement  door 

locked.  Write  every  day.  I'm  sure  I'll have  a  lovely  time.  So  good  in  you  to  let 
me  go.  You  must  come  over  after  me  in 
August.  Forever  and  ever  yours.     Mamie.  { 
An  hour  later  Mamie  was  pained  to 

receive  the  following  to  her  "  word  or  two"; 
"  Don't  cable  anything  from  Liverpool. 

I'm  a  ruined  man  if  vou  do.      Gkokok." 

Kverybed;    Ho  I     Ho  ! 
Read  this  carefully.  If  you  or  any  friend 

aresufferingfroiaany  kind  of  pain,  internal, 

local,  or  exteruai,  try  Poison's  Nerviline, 
the  sure  pop  pain  cure.  Nerviline  is  one 
of  the  most  elegant  oouibinations  ever 
offered  to  the  public  for  the  relief  of  pain. 
Pleasant  to  take,  powerful  in  effect,  sure  in 
results,  and  cheap  because  the  strongest, 

purest,  and  most  certain  pain  remedy  in 
the  world.  You  can  test  this  great  remedy 

by  going  to  a  drug  store  and  buying  a  10 
cent  sample  bottle.     Try  it  at  once. 

is  olTer«Hi  by  the  Mianufactur- 
era  of  Dr.  'sage's  Catarrk 
Hemedy,  f^r  a  ease  of Chronic  Nasal  CalurrU  which 

they  eanuot  cure. 

•VMPTOnS    OF    CATABBH.- heavy  h.-adache,  obstruction  of  the 
passs^'S,  ilischargf-s  falling  fnjni  the  head 
into  the  ttirout,  soui'tiines  profuse,  waU-ry. 
and  aiTid,  at  others,  thick,  t*-naci<ms,  mucous, 
purulent,  bloody  and  puind;  the  eyi-s  mrv weak,  waterv,  and  Intlani-d:  there  is  niiKlng 
In  the  ears.  "Jrafuese,  hat  kins  or  ti>ut{hiiiif  to 
clear  the  throat,  expectoration  of  ot!<  naive 
matter,  toKethcr  witti  scaL>s  from  ukvrs;  the 
vok'ti  18  cliaiit«-d  and  has  a  nasal  twaiiK ;  the 
lir<-alh  is  olTi'iwlve;  sintU  and  taste  are  li»- 

paired:  thin-  Is  a  sensation  of  dizv'.iiieiia,  with 
menial  ikprvssion.  a  ba<'k:Tit(  ci-utth  and  gvD- 
eraJ  debuity.  Only  a  lew  ol  the  aUive-naiued 
.-ivniptoins  are  likelv  to  be  pni*'nt  In  any  one 
liise.  'I'houKands  of  vM>n  annually,  without 

iiiiuiifeslinir  half  of  the  Bbo\e  syuiplonia,  re- 
sult m  cousmuplion.  and  end  in  the  grave. 

N.i  dIsctlBU  is  so  o<.>nimoii,  nior<'  deii'ptlve  and 
danKi'itiiiB,  or  li'ss  undersiood  by  plixwclans. 

Il>  Us  liilld,  s<Hilllin)(.  and  heuiiliK  proitrt les. 

Pr   Siiift'g  e'ataiTii   K<  in.ilv   cun-s  the  worst 
.ii»-i  of  Catarrh,  •'cold  In  the  head," 

Cvryxa,  hikI  t'litarrhul  lleadachv. jioid  by  druKKUjla  eveii  w  Uno;   JO  ̂ vuts, 

Tut»lil  .tgony  from  Catarrh." 
Prof  W.  llAVS.NKii,  tho  famous  niosinrrist. 

■  >f  ItlhU'i,  X  1'.,  writes:  "  Jsiiie  till  years  a<fo 
1  suffered  umol.l  a^iony  from  chnjiiic  nasal 
i-atarih.  Mv  family  physiiiuu  ifuve  me  up  as 
iiRUratile,  aiiil  said  I  must  dio.  My  oase  was 
such  a  (>ad  one,  that  every  day,  towards  sun- 
*l.  nn  vcmv  would  Ni-oine  so  hoarse  I  could 
iiartl>'ti»'8k  iitxive  a  whisper.  In  theuiornnqr 

injMouKlniiK  and  ileamn  of  my  throat  wuiiid alBit  straiiKle  tne.  Hy  the  use  of  Ur.  ̂ ^age  s 
Catarrh  Hi'iiK-dy.  in  thriv  niontha,  I  was  a  well 

man.  and  the  cure  has  been  |>eruiauent." 
"Coustaully  Hawking  and  Spitting." 

Thomv.s  J.  KfsiiiNci.  E*!..  Wf  ;"in«  Street, 
St.  Lmiif,  .>/■>..  wrii<-s;  "I  was  a  iireat  sufferer 
from  catarrh  tor  thnx-  vean.  .\t  times  1  could 
hartllv  t>reuthe,  and  was  coiistaniJy  hawking 
and  gpittiiiK,  and  tor  the  last  eittnt  mouths 
cMuld  not  br«-athi5  through  tho  nostrils.  1 

:hoiiKht  tioihiiiK  could  be  done  for  me.  Luck- 
ily. 1  was  adxised  to  try  Ur.  Sadie's  Catarrh 

Ktsnedv.  and  I  am  now  a  well  man.  I  bi'lieve 
it  to  Ix' the  only  sure  remedy  for  L'atarrh  now nianufaclured,  and  one  bas  only  to  give  it  a 

fair  trial  to  exp«-ru>oce  astounding  n.'sulls  and 

a  permanent  cure." 

Three  Bottles  Cnre  Catarrh. 

i  Eu  UoiiBiNS,  /{unuun  1'.  '  ..  Cnltimbia  Co^ 

Ph..  savs:  "  Mv  daughter  had  i-atarrh  wheo 
she  was  live  veurs  old,  very  b«.ily.  1  saw  Dr. 
:>ace's  Catarrh  Keiuedy  aJvertisi'd,  and  pro- 

cured a  bottle  for  her.  and  soon  saw  that  It 

helped  her:  a  third  bottle  effett)^  a  perma- nent cure.  She  is  now  eiifhteea  years  old  aod 

sound  and  hearty." 

U  G  N  L.  9»    S7. 

"  Isn't  there  anything  you  would  rather 

have  than  a  dish  of  ice  cream  '"  he  asked, 

as  they  emerged  from  the  theatre.  '•  Yes, 
George;  two  dishes  of  ioe  cream,"  sheniur- mured  softly. — Wughirniton  Critic. 

Senator  Hoyd's  Cut, 
Senator  Boyd  caught  a  Tartar  yesterday 

in  the  person  of  little  MissClai'ke,  aiimiden 
of  7  years  or  thereabouts,  in    Miss    Adams 
departmontof  the  Victoria  School.       Some 
black-board  drawings  of  animals  were  being 
exauiiiied,  and  the  Senator,  turning  to  this 

little  fellow  had    been   removed  and  ho  was    little    Miss,   challenged   her    to  draw  a  cat 
engaged   in   his   usual    supplication  to   the    and  make  it  cry.     She  accepted  the  banter 
Throne  he  said  :  |  on  tho  spot,  and  in  a  few  seconds  proiluced 

"  .\nd  oh.  Lord,  bless  papa,  mamma  and    a  fine  cat  with  green  eyes,  a   nbbon   on  its 
me,    for    you    know.    Lord, 

sucker." — llrooklyn  Standard. 

I'm 

Kminent  Scientist — "  The  planetary  in; 
dications  give  assurance  that  there  will  be 

no  rain  for  tho  next  three  days."  Man 
with  a  bunion  (smiling  with  lofty 

superiority)-"  There  will  be  rain,  sir,  in 
less  than  twelve  hours."  And  there  was. 
— Batton  Beacon. 

a    gone    neck,  a  scroll  from  its  mouth  with  •'  mew  " 
I  inscribed,    and    undi>riioath    written    "  Mr. 
Boyd's  oat."— i'f.  .John,  S.  B.,  i'un. 

I  According  to  a  statement  issued  by  the 

l>eputy  Minister  of  Finance,  the  net  debt 

of  the  Dominionat  June 30th  was  $2'2.5,026.- 
7t>2.  Tho  total  revenue  for  the  past  fiscal 
year  was  $33,S30,14tl,  leaving  a  surplus  over 

I  expenditure  of  92,456,-135. 

When  all  so-called  remedies  fail.  Dr. 

Sage's  Catarrh  Ueuiedy  cures. 

The  Liberal  Assoi  iiition  o(  New  Bruns- 
wick has  passed  a  r  solution  cordially  sym- 

pathizing with  Mr.  Gladstone  "  in  his  efforts to  bind  together  in  closer  union  the  subjects 

of  Her  Majesty." 
In  this  age  of  imitations  the  public  want 

something  real  on  which  they  can  depend. 

Numbers  of  people  offer  to  make  afiidavit 

that  they  were  positively  curetl  of  rheuma- 

tism    by    taking   McCoUom's    Hheumatio 

Repellant. 

  -«.  — 
Two  more  miraculous  cures  are  reported 

from  St.  .\nne,Que.  .\  young  woman  named 
Mouse  was  completely  cured  of  a  paralyzed 

leg.  The  other  was  a  young  girl  named 
Ganthier,  13  years  of  age,  whose  sight  was 
almost  gone  ;  she  is  now  completely  cured. 

The  Post  office  Department  at  Ottawa 
have  suggested  to  the  United  States  Post 
otfioe  that  advantage  should  be  taken  of  the 
Sunday  train  service  between  Montreal  and 
New  York  for  the  despatch  of  Kuropean 
mails  arriving  on  Saturday  evoniiig  and Sunday. 

•  > /^i  \  (.'.\SES  OF  CONSUMPTION 
.\ddrew  W.  L.  UlLLtU.  M.  U.,  18  Uaat  11th  St 

N.  Y  City 

consumhtion. 
I  hkr«a  ptMltUo  rauifd}  (or  lltf  sboiVtllMt***  .  b  lu  na* 

M)ouft*nil«  of  r«»rs  mT  tiM  wont  klliO  «u  '  of  loo*  •UtDxlltt| 
bft*«  tM«n  'urvit.  1a>W»o«l.  •>(  •ttoUR  t*  my  f»lth  lo  tt« 
•A<ftC7,  tk«t  I  wi  I  M-ik.t  rWO  Bvn  1LKS  PHRR,  t«««tti«t 
wilt)  •  Vtl.n*HLK  TRKaTISK  oo  tbla  lliim  %«  ̂ ay 

■aff»r«r.    iilT*axftr«w  tii>t  P  o   ft(1<lr««^ 

Branoh  Office,  37  7osg«  St,  ToCMto 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
TWC  rnnve  dcct  rntcMr 

I  CURE  FITS! 
Wb«D  I  Mf  curr  I  <io  M»l  m««ii  niurvl;  ti>  *to()  ihem  for  • 

llRiftutd  U)oQ  li*v(>  Uwm  miurn  ax«in.  1  lumii  a  nt.iu-sl 
•BM.  I  havvtuttde  theJlMMeut  FirS.  KPILKPhV  or  FAUr 
INO  SiCKNKsSa  lir*-luaK  stu.ijr.  I  wkrrKtit  my  romMy 

to  COM  tti«  wor»(  CAMii.  Btti-AOM  other*  l>  \*  Utled  la  tv<» 
rwwonfor  ool  now  r«c«l«lni(»  cuf*.  S*rnl  »t  <mc*  (or  • 
IrwttlM  «nil  ■  Fiip#>  Hultle  oi  my  ttifftltltUi-  rvni<»ly.  UIt» 
kt>re«ii  ftUil  V'oei  Oftlc*.  It  ctieu  vi.>u  rii>thliic  fur  ft  triat. 
ftn^l  I  »!!1.-U'-*  *.>ti.       Al.lr»uUU.   H    '»    Kt.Hvr. 

Branch  Office.  37  TonifR  St.,  Tnrnnto. 

BKST  IN  THE 

WORLD! AC^Xl.XjXI^a'    Magazine  Rifle. 
Kw  Iwfe  or  imall  irAin«,  %l\  ibet.      The  etrMnj^il  •hooting  nfle  na 

•ccur»c7   |ttiVMt«fd,  and  tb«  oaly  ftbaolutiiljr  atf*  rifle  oa  the  markak 

.1.  J*^^**'^  liALLERY    SPORTINO  AN!>TAR«:KT  RIKLK<».  -orl.l  .«,<>*nM.       Send  f"f UlttiUaM  CaiaJ(v««.  BtABLlN    FlRK  ARMS  CO.,  New  Uiav««.  iVsa. 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 
[jIuLY  21,   18S7. 

**■■"?■■ 

IVIiat  iliir  toiiiitry  NerdN. 
(to<]  ̂ ive  tix  HUM) !  It  thiut  liltu  thi«  ilimittiiflH 
StM>iiu  iiiiiHlK,  Kruul  huurlN,  truo  faith  uinl  ruatly liulxU  ; 

Muu  whom  Oil'  hiKt  of  otlWui  )|oi*m  uot  kill : 
Mm  wliiiiii  the  ttpdils  (tf  urtlcit  cauniit  i>iiy,   ' 
%ii-M  will)  ixihHOH  tipiiiiuiis  iiiiil  n  will ; 
Mi-ii  whii  ]1IL^  u  huiurr.  iiuiti  wlio  will  not  lio  ; 
Mfii  wliu  t-iiij  Htaml  l^'fori-  11  <ltrii)af{itf{uu, 
'h'.i>l    4IUI1111    his   l)'i-:ti-hf roii^   llatterlvH  without 

wiitKiitK. 
ThU  iiM'it,  huii-cr(>«iiti<l,  uho  livu  aliovu  tlui  i^*^;, 
III  imhiii  ihity,  niKl  in  inivntu  thinkiiiij: 
I  HI",  wliili!  tlic  ittlibli-.  with   tlioir  thuiiihw<»rii 

ITC.M., 
Tlioir  lar^'«T  iiroftiNKiniitt  tiiul  tluiir  detKlh, 
Millijtt!  Ill   vOlfiull  Mtllfc,  111!     |-'r(M"1ll|l)    WiH*|lH. 
W'.jug  iiilu^  tlic  lun.l  aiiJ  w-iiliii^*  jimticf  sliMtjiM. 

/>(../•    (r.   Hull(Utti. 

Ill  It  tliiilliii'^'  MisHuiiiary  Speech,  Uev. 

A.  (Jiiiiit  ri'CL-iitly  saul;  — "Tliu  powiT 
tliat  liiuv  I'iUm,  licats  and  tlirubs  in  every 

Clinsliiiii  ctiiiiiiiiuiily.  Wliiit  is  it  (  'I'lie 

Spirit  uf  Missiniis'  winch  soiiteiice  »ii','- 
L;estuil  the  fi'llowiiii;  : 

MISK|ii>:    MAIICH. 

lioll.  Itoll.  HdU! 
Thiiii  '•wi'lliiit^  iiilNiiioii  iioa. 
Till  all  the  (  liiuih 
Sliiill  clnilly  MNirch 
i'of  full  lfsl>nii«e  to  Tht-e. 

llt'Ht.  Hint.  Iii'iit: 
Thoti  tlitiihliiiiK  heart  of  life. 
Till  »-\riy  mile), 
^"^llH■  wiiy  i^lmll  litiil. 
To  join  tile  k'lorioiit*  Htrife. 

\\  live,  wiive.  wave! 
riie  (io»,]<i'l  liHllller  1)1^1), 
ItlH.I  liilill',;''  tell 
To  ilioHu  who  ilwfll 
W  iiere  sotiU  111  •InrknufiS  lie. 

\V 

soils    til    liloHH,    the    buny    hniiii,  whose 

"HouHcluild  Words,"  charm  nil  huinaiiity, 

tlic    next   iiiiimte   we    struck    between    .1 

couiilo  ■<>(   cai«,  I'Ut    ii"t    before  1    iwketl 

the  iiiitr.:<l  Hi.tliop,  mid  the  Sinless  clerk,  ]  Donnelly  to    jiniili,  which  he  refused   to 

il    hIk.w,     do.      He  told  me   to  jump,  which  I  did. 

d  I  As   siioii    as   our   eliuiiio   striiclc    tl»»   oil 

tank  il  big  blaze  wont  up  noid  the  bHK«a«e 

car  wiis    i   lediately  wiapjitd  in    flames. 

The  end  of  the  tirst  pusseiiyer  car  tipped 

up  mid  cau«htiilBo,  and  wiu>  soon  mblaze. 
Then  the  second  oil  tank  caughV  mid 

exploded  with  it  territic  crash,  the  flames 

raised  fully  100  liundred  f«;t  hif^li, 

catching  the  freight  sheds  on  Jlie  south 

side  of  the  track.  1  saw  DonnuHy  tak-n 

out.  fie  was  badly  burned  and  dis- 

tigured.  ?  also  saw  seviralehildeii  taken 

and  a  couple  of  i,'rowii  [lersoiis.'' 

JV.slurt. 

'I'k.  work,  work! 

Ht  your  ,Ma.^t(<r'H  call, 
Tiil  Siitin'r.  ̂ t^ell^tll 
Miull  vleM  Ht  lell(;tll. 
.\iii|  ChrUt  ha  all  111  all. 

ri-«ach.  prtiaei),  preach  1 
I'ruelaiiii  till'  Oraeious  Word, 
Tlo,  worlil  >iirroiiniI 
Tlif  foe  ('iilifniiii  i 
Trtiiiiil'!!  Ill  Chi  iHt  thuLord. 

„,  J<,l,i  Ii:ili,  /.s'.s7.       — T.  W. 

liodily  liualth  and  vifjor  luay  bciuitin- 

taiiieil  as  easily  in  the  heat  of  kuiihikt, 
.IS  in  the  winter  niontliw,  if  the  blood  is 

puritied  aiil  vitalized  with  Ayor"s  Sar- 
•.apiirilla.  Kvery  iierson  who  has  m.scmI 

this  reiii' .ly  has  been  Hnatly  iMiicliteil. 

'!  ike  it  tliiH  tiinnth. 

• 

/•.„  7V,. 

idl  shades,  yradimtioiis,  |)oiiip  am 

lie  iniii;;led  in  one  coniiiioii  clay,  ilis<»lvei 
-as  shadows  jiass  away. 

llruHtliH  there  a  bouI  upon  wlioKoimtli.  the  »lia<l- oMH  neror  fall  V 

WlioM.  wlMile  earwir,  t;liil«x  like  a  hilvury  stream 
wiltiinit  a  rilil>li', 

l|i<ili    mIkw,.   phii'lil   limoiii    KleliliiB     periietual lii;liC, 

llniliiiiioeil   l)V  uiiy  elfiiid  upon  lt»  tnir  liflrKon? 
When  '.  Oh  iiiv  houl,  where  i.s  tliat  lilmt  relief 
That  slwOter  from  Ihuntoriii,  tho  ill«  anil    woes of  J/fe? 

Where-  is  that  shoru,  whoro  temiiest  tosseil   au'i ri>eii 

Tim  «eiiry  spirit,  free  from    niortal  (  are,   rests 

In  per'pt.tiial  pein-i.'.' Tin  not  of  earth  :  Ihis  is  hut  slmclow  limd 
An  fiideil  Howerii,  Ki-  lull  Kiel  puss  iiniiy. 
Kartlis  liriulitcst  vl.-ioM,  ilttslie.l  \n  iiii»eeii  Ijianrt 
Then     vanish  all  thiit's  mortal  himI  cl.eiiv. 
Thi're  is  a  hilul  wllelii  slm.lows  ii.'Vur  full. 
Ilturnal  sulishiiie  luiLlies  it's  hroiul  rxpans*-, A  liiml  where  pain  ami  sorr.iw  are  uiilinowii. 
Wliere  t«'ars  lleel  illiil  the  eye.  ami  piutioH  nev- 

er come, 

\  land  whore  lu-acn,  like   streams  on   parch, -d 

t;r..iiii'l Flows  ..ve.  lasting,  through  the  laptHrous  »oiii. 
'I'hen  th.-  iil>i.liiit;  lnuiie.  (ioil  s  I'liniihsu  of  love-. Hi-;    tiiithfi.l    elilMieii    rests,    when   from    th* 

l;,i|-th  r..|noveil, 

July  11th,  \m.  1>.  S. 

T.oiAKAC— Is  an  Kiixir  carefully  pre- 

pared by  an  experienced  chemist'  with 
the  well-known  Tanuirac  as  the  fiiiidii.- 

mcMital  luinciiile,  ami  all  the   other    iu- 
oi-ediciits  in  its  c   po»ition  are    of    the 

purest,  and  best  ralcnlaled  to  relieve  all 

caKCs  of  Coiifihs,  Colds  and  Lung 

troubles. 

SHADOWS. 
r.v  iiKAi'oN  ssi;kk.s. 

'  I'lie  Hells  rini;  out  their  merry,  merry 

I  I  al.  'I'he  sun  shines  brightly  on  the 
\enelatle  pih',  iM-neath  whose  roof,  two 

human  souls  art^  joined  as  one.  l{iie,{oiit 

your  happy  peal,  ye  old,  old  bells,  while 

^iic  biei^ze  bears  on  its  Isiaoiii,  tii  the  dis- 

luiit  Mils  and  vales,  the  joyous  tones, 

line;  out  your  oladenini;  notes,  that  hearts 

LM'owiieidd  and  worn  with  idd  /i^u,  may 

lieut  ii<,'aiii  lieiieath  thy  maoic  spell  ;  that 

scenes  Ion;;  burieil,  resurect  oiko  more 

lioiii  iieniorieR  dear.  lUng  out  your  tolitis; 

Mtiiiaik  the  fallint;  tn.tr,-^,liat  trickles 

lioun  till'  urinklei]  visaou  0/  the  old.  idd 

mall.  Alone,  he  sits  beneath  the  cotta..'e 

j  ol'cll,  lilcH  duties  done.  His  palsied 

I'lamu  is  (ienibliii'„'  in  tlie  scale,  and  guiet 
ly  waits  inidl  tliu  silver  emd  be  broken, 

A!I  ipui't  w  itliin,  tile  ineuauitMl  Htroku  of 

.si'leinii  tiiiii',  marks  <>(I'  llie  iiioinentH  as 
they  tly  u;iaee.  Alone,  yet  as  he  hears 

I  11-  old  f.iiiiiliar  tone  rin^  out  the  joyous 

Mil,  llie  musty  shadows  of  tliu  faded 

I'.i.st,  III  silence  nmtf,  ome  luorcHUrround 

him.  They  are  but  shadows.  )'itt  t<i  him 

lio\y  ileiir.  Fond  iiiemoiy  cloths  tlii^m 

.ill  a'.'am  with  life,  yet  ere  he  (grasps  the 

hand  lliat  lived  to  bless  -  lis  1,'one,  once 

Kioietlie  shadows  Hy.  Riuu  out  your 

1  lyous  I  i-al,  for  while  echo  riii'js  lunoiio 

I  III'  hills,  aiiolhur  union,  made  with  ser- 

vile miaii;:e,  is  [lassiii;;  Iwixt  tlm  earth 

..iid    llie    unseen,       'J'he    old    man    hears 

•  iliove  the  bolls  of  earth,  a    far  oil'   sound 
•  I  liiii.sic  sweeter  far.  He  leans  his 

sieaiy  head  upon  his  liieast,  yet  nearer, 

siveeter,  stronger  uiows  the  tones,  his 

eyelidi  chwe  to  earths  vayi  tleetin:^  show 

he  hows  ill  soleinii  W'irshi|i  lut  he  feel  a 

straiii.'u  niynlerioiiH  hand  support  him 

ihrouiih  thudeepeiinifj  shade.  A  moment's 

space,  lis  done.  'Tw.ui  but  the  valley  of 
the  dliadow,  now  liijlit,  full  brii^hf  ami 

-doiioii.s,   biiists  upon  his  ouzo.     The  Hells 

•  t  Eaitli  iiie^'oii  •..111)  heeifs  them  in. t,  for 

ever  liei-e  the  shadows  are  unkuow  11, 
♦  »  «  #  # 

The  saeied  spot,  wlieie  falls  mislerioiis 

li;lit.  The  vaulted  mof,  dim  with  the 

dust  of  noes,  ailoiiiid  «il!i  banners,  tio 

phies  fi'iiii  the  wars.  The  orj/aii,  shi-II- 

inu'  Willi  iiiajestie  tiinea,  in  melody  unlike 

the  sounds  of  htful  earth,  st-tmi  to  trull- 

sport  oiM)  to  another  sphere.  ".-Vll  hail 

the  I'ower"  froui  the  aurpliied  choir, 
swells  deep  and  gloi  ioii.s,  earth  .(inl  Meav 

^n  eoiijoiiieit,  luVerbtuatell  tlirou/ll  -  the 

last  e.xpaiiHu,  t!iu  "Amen."  The  Bileiit 

«bHt,  tilt)  iiiaje.sty  of  kings,  (nlf  woiiian'K 

i|Ue»nly  }jrac»,  the  mighty  ufatesinaii's 

viiicis  the  poet's  mys»le  eliniiu,  the  lioble 

warrior's  power,  the  liaml  thit.t  stooped  to 
bless  thu  Hinrving  poor,  tliu  voice  that 

choeriid  the  dyiiii;  soldier's  Iim),  t>|«  (liar, 
tyrs  luiheii,  burned  for  sacred  triitti,  tlm 

),dorioiiH  Mai'd,  that  ,4 foil's  lieauties  sang, 
the  si|{litluiui  eyes  of  ParadiMi  rei^ained, 

the  stalwart  chriiliaii,  who  on  bunting 

'  /VUids,  laid  down  l)ii   life,    enrth'"   t*^")' 

MAXWEL 

CARRIAGE     • ^  WORKS  I. Little  Sc  Blakely, 
.M.^.SUf.VCTfitliltS  OK 

Carriages,      Democrats.      Wagi 

<ni     iVc 

Kepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing,, 
and  General  Jobbing 

Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  R^i^isonable  Prices.  * 

TERRIBLE   COLLISION. 

.Ill  KjTfiirsioii  Tr<iiit  Cotlhlcn  irith 

a  rnifflit  Triihi  tit  St.  Thotiiatt 
<'<irs    iMiltii     iritli     Oil 

Take  fire. 

St,  Thomas,  (Int.,  .luly  l.'i.  —  A  terrible 
ai;cideiit  oeeuned  at  the  ercssing  of  the 

(Irimd  Trunk  and  .Michigan  Central  rail- 

ways in  this  city  about  7  o'eloi-k  this  ev- ening. .\ii  exeiiision  train  on  the  Ciralul 

Trunk  railway  Iroiu  I'ort  Stanley  ran  in- 

to a  j^i'-""^'"'-'  f''''i-ht  on  the  Michigan  Ceii- 
wav  »  illi  a  nunber  of  cars  loaded 

III,  The  engine  eia.sliid  into  one 

so  cars,  when  the  oil  instantly  took 

lire  and  burned  with  great  heiveiiess, 

loiiimuiiicaling  to  the  cars  on  both  triuns 

and  exteiidiii'.'  'o  (irittin's  warehous  ■, 
eoal  ami  lime  sheds  adjoining  the  tnick 

on  the  west,  and  .lohii  ("ampbell's  dwell- 
ing oil  the  East,  all  of  which  were  burn- 

ed to  the  ({I'ouiid,  with  the  contents.  En- 

gineer Donnelly,  of  the  excursion  train 
wan  liiirnod  ill  the  wreck.  The  fireman 

imiiped  and  escaped  with  sliglit  injuries. 
The  forward  car  of  the  excuraioii  train 

was  tilled  with  passengers,  who  iiiuile 

frantic  etlortwto  escape  from  the  burning 

car,  hut  notwitlistaiidiiii;  that  hundreds 

of  brave  and  willing  hands  were  inline 

diately  at  wmk  lo  assist  in  their  rescue, 

it  u  feared  a  iiiiinlK^r  have  lost  their  lives 

ahd  will  b<^  burned  beyond  rt!cooiiitioii 

hc£*'e  their  bodies  call  be  got  out  of  the 

wreck.  At  H  o'clock,  when  tliougaiidH  of 

people  were  crowding  afuuid  the  buriiini.' 

pile,  one  of  the  oil  tanks  on  the  ca:°K  slid 
ih'iily  exploded,  throwing  himdreds,  to 

the  ground  with  great  force  and  iieatter- 
iiig  lire  in  all  directions,  and  suverely 

perhaps  fatally,  iiijiiriiif{  many.  At  8.:iO 
p.  III.  iiiiie  bodies  were  burned  to  jj  crisp. 

St.  Thomas,  .luly  Itl.  -  It  is  noi(r  ascer- 
tained that  tin?  vit^iiiis  of  theMiilway 

accident  of  yestenlay  iiumlier  twelve,  as 
follows  : 

riir.  Kiii.Ki). 

.Mrs,  K,  Suiilliiis  and  child. 

.Mrs.   S.   Krayin^  and   child. 

.S    (',  /ealaiul  and  child. 

.Mrs.  .1,   Itoyle  and  three  children. 

Enginei-r  Heiinelly  and  lletiuaii  I'ons 
ford,  who  died  this  moniing  fion  hi.s  in 

|inies. 
iMiM.  S.  C.  /aialaiid  i.^l  probably  fatally 

iiijureil. 
lAlSK   OK   TUi;    PISA.STKK. 

The  Coroner's  jury  viewed  the  charred 
1  lemaiiis  of  the  victims  ai;d  adjourned  till 

'  .Mondiiy  eyejiing  when  the  cviileiieo  will 
I  lie  taken. 

All  inve»tigatioii  will  W  held  in  regard 

to  the  cause  of  the  aceidenf.  It  is  report- 

ed that  thu  ulii.'ilieer  bad  been  drinking, 

lint  it  IS  elaiii.ed  the  main  cause  of  the 

di.saster  was  the  fiiilm»'  of  tliu  air-bjakes 

to  work.  The  Irat^k  is  now  clear,  and 

the  wires  will  he  in  uorkiiig  order  in  a 

few  ihiys. 

Tin;  itkk.man's  stohy. 

(ieoige  Angles,  the  liieiiiitn  of  the 

wrecked  train,  is  a  re.sidont  of  this  city. 

Ill  speaking  of  the  disaatiu' liu  siiid  :  ".lust 
as  we  came  ill  plain  sight  of  the  seiiia- 

plione  at  th'i  Michigan  Central  Railway 

crossing  we  saw  that  it  was  up  and  a 

Michigan  (.'eiitinl  Hallway  freiuht  train 

WHS  running  slowly  across  the  I'ort  Stan- 
ley trinik.  We  were  rinmiiiK  smartly. 

Donnelly  revei-sud  hia  engine  and  put  on 
the  air  brakes.  He  wiis  eiUculating,  1 

tlioiij{ht,  stop  just  iimide  the  aenia|>hore. 

A|iparuiitly  the  brakes  did  nut  work,  and 

Tlic  PussIh;:  SiiiniiKT.    • 

7'o  //(.'  AVfifor  u/The  Aitiyiiiee  *  • 
.Sir. —  At  this  scitson  we  #re  appi^ach- 

ing  a  i-eriod  when  a  very  important  oiier- 
ation  ii>  forestry  is  easily  perfortnwl,  that 

is  the  planting  out  of  evergreens.  It  is 

now  generally  foreseen  that,  in  a  short 

lime,  this  country  will  be,  so  far  as  the 

leiuains  of  the  older  forests  are  cTincem- 

ud,  ([uite  destitute  of  shelter,  am'l  jieople 

art  getting  well  aware  from  <,*«erving 

what  h.-is  happened  in  other  ci»uiitries, 
that  the  land  will  not  produce  nearly  as 

well.  In  some  townships  I  have  lately 

visited  I  tiiid  all  the  more  intelligent  far- 

mers either  planting,  or  prepariiij;  to 

plant  lines  of  cedar,  iiorway  spruce  or 

pine  along  the  exposed  sides  of  their 

farms  ami  ill  a  fe^v  years  they  will  obtain  ' 

great  benetit  thereby.  There  is  no  more 

(liiHciilty  with  tlie.se  than  with  diciduous 

trees,  if  the  roots  are  kejit  moist  and  cov- 
er»d  from  sim  and  air  till  planted,  while 

tine  winter  skelter  «.luy  give  renders  them 

far  superior  to  m.Aiife  or  elms.  The  tirst 

week  in  .hine  is  a  good  time  to  pb««it,  but 

if  that  be  missed,  the  tirst  week  in  .-Vug. 
ust  will  do.     Yours  e!e., 

I'.    W    Piiii'Ps. 

Toronto,  July  li.">th,l  8rt-   .   ^   _ 
Stop  it, — Coiitini.al  hawking  and 

spittiiiH  caused  by  t  atarrh  is  [Htiuau- 
ciitly  removed  by  Nasal  Ualm. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE. 
JiliirhmnitU, 

..AIii.\vJell,  May  -ajtl:^  iss-. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
W4i',f^n-Miihi  r  <l-  I'tiinttr. 

B OOTS &S HOES  r 

A  Urtivc  Mail  SliriiikH. 

"How  s  this,  John  You  said  yiii  in- 

tended to  ]iropo8o  t<i  Miss  (iutliingtoii 

this  evvniiig,  and  here  you  are  back  be- 

fore nine  o'clock.  She  surely  •iidn't  re- 

fuse you  '( " 

"No-o  I  didn't  propose.  I  coiieliiUed 

to  postpone  the  ipu-stion.  " 
"Now,  see  here,  .luhn,  if  yo«  do'nt  g^t 

that  gin  it's  your  own  fault.  The  idea 
of  beinv!  such  a  cowattl.  You,  who  have 

hiavi  'y  walked  up  to  the  cannon's  iiioutli.  ■ 
"Y'-e-»,  hut  the  cannon  liadn  t  bemi 

eating  onions.  " 
SMIf.OIIS  CArARKll  ItEMKUV-* 

positive  euro  lor  Caturrli,  J'lptlieria  and 
Canker  Muutli.     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

AVER'S 

Having  reccJnd  large  auditions  to  my  Stock,  I  liave  a   good   supply   oir 
hand  of  Sniniiier  (ioods. 

LADIF.S'  WEAK.— A  fine    nssoi-tment   in    Pntnella,    Fundi    Kid,   Goat. 
I'ofi'sh  Calf,  Buff  and  Heavy  Boots. 

\3iSSJ:s  ANEr  150YS  WEAR.— A  large  variety  of  Lace  .t  Birtton   Boots. 
Shoes  and  Sliinier*. 

C'HILDIIKXS  W'BAH. — \  vtiy  large  assortment  of  all  sorts  and  sizes'. 
J[ENS  WKAIJ.— I  have  Ihifl,  CaMaud  Enamelled  Balmoral^;,  Oxford  Tic? 

and  Stroiio  Lace  Bopts. 

FOi;  I'lilCK  AND  QUAI.rrY,  CANNOT  F.K  SUUPAS.SKD. 

WM.  CLAYTOlff,       ,      riesherton. 

CHEAP    C^    AND    0   DUEABLE  ! 
  T  II  E    W  ELL-  K  NO  \V  X   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TI.WVAKE.  &c.  m  sale  r.s  usu.tl 

I''ir.st-cl:tss  \aluo  in  every  tleiiartment. 

Agent  for    VICKHR'S  EXPRESS.     'All  panels  U/t   ii-ith 
him  'will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

Sugar-Coated Cathartic If  the  l.lver  lu-  PI  I  I  O 

comes  turpiil,  it  the  1^  I  ̂b  ̂ ^^J  ■ liiiwols  are  coiutipatwl,  or  if  llie  slomaeli 

falls  to  perferni  its  functions  prdiH-rly.use 

Ayer's  I'ilN.    'I'liey  iire  invaluable. 
For  some  viais  I  was  a  victim  to  I.Wer 

Complaint,  hi  eonsequeiu-e  of  wlileh  [ 
suffered  from  (iinerul  lieliility  and  Indi- 

gestion. .\  few  Imxes  of  .Xyer's  I'llU restoreil  me  to  perfect  lieallli. —  \\ .  T. 
Brlghlney,  lleiulerson,  \V.  Va. 
For  years  1  li.-ive  reliid  more  upon 

Ayer's  i'illa  lliau  auytliUif;  else,  lo 

Regulate 
my  bowels.  Tlieii  I'ills  are  mild  In  .iction, 
and  do  tluinvoik  llioroiii;lily.  1  have  nied 

tliiiii  with  iieoil  iil'eet.  ill  eascH  of  Kheu- 
matisin,  Kiilia  v  'Iroiible,  and  Dv^viepsia. 
-•(■.  K.  Miller,' .\ttleboroui.'h.  .Mass. 

Ayer's  Pills  eui.  d  me  of  ,>;ioimn'li  and Liver  trmililis,  ti.in  whiih  1  had  sutrered 
for  years.  I  eoii>ii|er  tlieiii  the  lust  pills 
liiatle.  and  wmilil  not  he  without  lliein.— 
Morris  dales,  liownsville,  X.  Y. 

1  was  iitl;uk(.l  with  llilloiis  Fever, 
wMeli  was  fulliiweil  liy  .lauiiiliee.  and  was 

m  <lani;ei'(iiisly  ill  that  my  (rieiuls  ile- 
spaireil  of  iiiv  ree«>very.  I  eoniiiuneed 

takiiii;  .\.\ei's  I'ills,  and  "soon  renaimd  my 
ciistomarj  nlrem;il(  and  vii;or. — Jubn  t'. I'attison,  l.owi  II,  Nebraska. 

Last  spring'  1  sulTered  i;rently  from  a 
troulilesoiiie  humor  on  my  side.  In  spite 
of  e\ery  elliut  to  eure  this  eruption,  il  in- 
created"  iiiiMl  llie  tlesll  became  eiilirely 
raw.  I  tt;i«  liouliled.  at  the  same  time,- 
with  Iiidli;i'Kliiiii.  and  distressing  pains  iu 

The  Bowels. 
nv  IhcailUee  of  a  friend  1  lu'iran  taklncr 
Avel's  riiU.  Ill  a  slioil  lime  I  was  fli-e 
friim  pnlii.iiiv  loo,|  diirosleil  properly,  the 
Sores  on  my  hoily  eomiiaueed  liealini:, 
and.  III  lis«  iliioi  one  iiioiilli,  I  was  eiired. 
—  .Samuel  |>.  While,  .-Vllaiila,  (ia. 

T  have  lom;  used  .Xyer's  rills.  In  my 
fiimllv,  ami  hilli.xe  them  lo  he  the  best 
pills  inade.  — S.  C.  Uurdeit,  Ualden,  .Mins. 

My  wife  and  little  fjirl  were  liiken  with 
Ilyseiileiy  a  few  days  ano,  and  1  al  once 

beVaii  |;i\liii;  tlii-ni  .small  doses  of  .Vyir's rills.  Iliiiikiiii:  I  would  cull  adoetor  If  the 
disease  liiraine  any  worse.  In  a  sliuit 
time  the  lilomly  (ll«ohiin,'es  stoppeil,  nil 
pain  went  away,  and  health  was  lestoifd. 
—  'I'lieodore  LsUiik,  Itichliiond,  Va. 

Ayer's  Pills, rnpcred  by  lir.J.O.  Ay«r  kCo  ,  l.owrll,MMI» 
DOM  hj  bU  I>M4«rf  \»  llMUcta*, 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS: 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KI.VDS  or 

M\\  ani  Mmii  M\ 
Siicli  as  Moimnu'iit.^,  Tomb  Tables,  lloailsloni,*' 

CuuiTtor  and  T.iblo  Top.-i— in  Ainoriuan  and 
ltali*n  Marble  and  (.irai\ito..  and  made  oir 
sliori  notici\  Also  Maml«s  in  Markle  antb 
Miirbleizcd  tjlate,  kc,  &c, 

Flesl.erton,  Aw'..."'i>,  iJ^ti^. 

HEALIH  FOR  ALL 

HOLLOWAy^FptSS^fflMTMEMT 

i^iA'ei* 

THE  rn>LS 
Turif V  tliu  r>k»Kl,  coritx-t  all  Ui'ovclcrs  of  the 

Htonifieh,   lilcln'yw,   anil   lioAvcflK, 
Tliuy  iiivi^nriUediul  restdii^to  hoalth  lu>tiilitAtu<l  I'oivvtituttoDn.  and  are  Invnliifilklo  in  nil  I'oiii- 

pluiut&iiiciduutal  to  Kfimiles  uf  ull  a^on,     Fiu-  t'KiUiii-it  »M'i  the  R«t"l  tbcy  arc  pricelesa 

T  H  F    01  N  'I'  .Al  E  N  '[' Is  an  iiifiillibU'reiuodyftii-  Had  Ij«k4.  !Wifl  >troitMt«.  Old  Womuli,  Sor«f  and  I'loers.      It  is  f«4iior.^  ri>r 
(ioui  aiHl  UhuukuatiHiii.    For  dt^uidviH  vif  x\\%i  Clio.'*!  it  has  no  t'qiml. 

ForSORK  THUO.n.  lUKKWlUTIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
tllaielulart^-ullinus,  anil  all  Skill  Hisiinsea  It  has  no  i-ivnl ;  ami  for  coattac^ed  and  still 

j  oiuts  it  ttutrt  like  a  ohtu-m.  • 

Miitiufactiireil  only  at  ProfeKsor  Hoi.i.ow  vv's  Estabnshuieut,  • 

TH,  \ew  Oxford  Street  date  ̂ 'AX  Ovl'onl  Street  >.  I.ondnn, 
ami  aieaolil  iit  Is.  IJil,  ,-J.s.  IM.,  Is.  ihI,,  I  Is,,  .Jan.,  mill  .-tN.  i.Hi'ii  l'..'\  or  Tet,  ami  i  mv  l.e  Ab(\  ,>t  all  .if,-,! i:iiii'  Veiulei-s  tlirou^jlKHit  tliu  Woiltl. 

.■■).?.?,  O.rfdiil  .^tr'ft,   Limiioii,  th'  y  mv  ,s/>iiWo 

Tfth.nd'lr 

■|o^ 

FOR  SALE. 
The  unilmsiijiiefi  has  Whlto  .\»b   Itutter  Tubs  . 

anil  I'hurns  for  sale.        • J0«.  McCOUMIlK. 

;ift4-;iaO, '  l-'lesheiton. 

PiiAfis  m  wmm 
of  su|icrior  ipiality,  for  Orange  niul 

other  Societies,     thder  early. 

W  M.  TEiGART, TUorubury,  Out. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Famititre  Dcdler  and 

Undertaker^ 

FLESHEltTOS,        •  '   -       OST. 

4 

fc
^ 



f-  •vf. 

SHPJ ON  ADVANCE. 
'^UTH  BEFORE  FAVOR-"- '  PRIXCIPLES,  XOT  MEX 
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For 

Get  your  Fl< I  Tit -Bits.  ! 
Cornttiiuj  nf  Liatl  mit.  <  >tltri-  /ii^p'^tinj       Hii^hcst  price  A  cash  paid   for 

Jt«.r«  .jnttured  \^j  TU  Advance  Butter,  Eggs-  W«^  Ac.  &c. 
It»rp)irt*n. 

~  I 

Go  to  Keoter'sforOILVHAM  FLOUR  '     The  Wiarton 

jjoDboriiporarie; I      Mastor  Bubt  L'a,tt;>f  has  rettumefl 
Sault  Ste.  ITaric. 

to 

cejBi 

Tub 

Full  stock  of  Diamond  Dyes  m  all  ( 

HhadcH.  Diamond  Paiut.s,  Butter  Color.  | 

ic.  at  Brand«r's. 

Crreat 

at  Brander's. 

dliHH  Ma^;iie  Cacipfaell  returned  home 
'  en  Satiirdav  lairt. 

(   1 

100.000  IbH.  KaKpTMfMeH  wanted 
at  BramlcTs,  Pricoville. 

accantte    Han 

-'iiiit    (lito  i-ctiiilMt- 

fpttgn': 

-niv 
■n.  I 

\\u.tM.iiu  :<n<l   i'A'j.M 

Mis.i  Mary   Glass,  of  Owen  Sound, 

visitin"  frieods  bere. 

\\atclw6,  jii  <-wji<i.    tflktl    ti')l'''i 

MisH   Cruickofeftiik.    of  Ueathcote,   is 

Visiting  Mrs.  Fred.  Rvder  here. 
Coin  Silver  d 

go  ta 

W.  A.  BEOWT'S 
FINELY  STOCKED  ' 

Mrs.  .1   P.  Clark,  of   Haniil'on.  is  the 

.gUL'st  of   her  father.  Squire  Armstrong. 

.Tiist  in  at  Brandpr's  a  lar^c 
iteent  of  neir  season 'b  (Jo«l-fish. 

con.stgB- 

Victor  Kester  had  m  narrow  escap«'  : 
from  irowniuj;  -.vhile  batliiu;;  with  s-ome  | 

other  boy»  in  Flasher's  poud,  la-st  Sat-  i 
«rday  evenins.  It  seems  he  was  swim  •  ■ 
Uiinj;  ■' dijc^-faaliion,"  when  he  camo 
violently  lu    cuutact    wiili   the  top  of   a.  . 

which  wa.s  within  a   few  inches 

of  the   surface   of   the    water.     He  hail 

    _^    gone  under  twice,  when   .lllau   tiibsou 
Mr.  Geo.  Keeter  has  returned  home  heroically  swam  ont  t>}  him,  and.  after 

from  ̂ "asliiu^to*,  JC.S.  Having  sliaved  ■■*ome  difficulty,  eflfccted  liis  rertoue. 

off  his  chin  whi^feir  uince  he  went  away    Well  done.  Master  Gibson  '. 

On  Wt^flnesday  eveuiuy  a  hinldy  in- 

tertstins»  tutcrtainment  wa;"  '.iiveii  i;; 

Priceville  ill  ooantctiou  with  the  Pre.s- 

byterT,ia  church,  by  Mr.  I).  W.  CVitup- 

beH.  an  e<liKated  s^eutlemau.  who  lias 

travelled  tJirou;jh  most  of  tlie  worW  for 
tlie  heuefit  of    iiis    health.     The    enter 

gave  its  esteemed well  as   its  readers  , 

— au  aureeabiti  ̂ ^i^irise   last   week,  by ' 

comiuji  out  In   .■iA*eiilarged   form.     The 
Eeh-j    iH   a   hea'thy  eit;!it-yeac-old,  well  i  ,»„_, 

eilitod  and  ina<1i*  .pp.  and   very   neetly  ■ 

printed.     Loot;  atfty  it  echo  ! 

from  here  last  ̂ ODg.  w-e  had  some  dif- 
ficulty in  recu(9nEin!{  our  old  friend. 

He  says  the  heal  drwn  there  is  some- 

thing terrible.       ' ' 

■  Mrs.  C.  J.  Leitcb. 

JEWELERY  STORE  "'; '"  'Tr  '^""' ■  _^^__  "retHrtteid  hoiue. 

wltfi  has  been  visit 

for   si.>rae  time,  ha8 

lam  kn'i'ett   tin    the    /W<«i 

/or  20  miht  Xurth.    Sftullk, 

\^m 

Brinj4  alonsj  yoltf  Butter.  Eggs,  Ber- 
ries, Wool,  ic.  Tbo  always  get  the  best 

val  ne  at  Brandet'»,  Priceville.  If  \-oii 

cannot  crime  yop^df,  send  the  little 

fidli. — your  httkij'liy  or  girl  wilt  get  as 

giMxl  a  bargain  ••-  yourself.  We  have 

but  one  i)rict-  to  «S. 

Clearing 

Sale! 
To  comnifHce  .JUL  Y  1  j</(, 

J.  G,  ANDERSOIV. 
T'ntrv    trill    b-:    deruUd    >!/■';'( '/.o 

tiery  line.      Don  t  mi»s    it.      We    wnr 

to  rlrur  nut  the  prttmit  stock  in.   'y     ''i- 
Ihtli  Aug.,  to  ut  to  nvik':  njom  f'lr  F i 

f\rrhiitr$.       Then;  \riU  b^t  <t  Cfnj   ■■'en  • 

line  'if 

TEAS 

nnd 
W.  J.  Benson  IHtx  summoned   to  ai  - 

jiear    before   Ge«,'4*rice,  Esq..  .1.  P..   at 
oa  Tueiuiay  last,  fi 

abusive  t,ui;;ua{j»ill  Mrs.  Caswell's  pre 

Mr.    Ttrm.  Clayton    was  in  town   on 

Tuesday.     He  retutired  to  Toronto  yes- 

Wfst.        I   nevr    Aire    m,i$rfj)pea^ed\^^(^y' 
jutr^Hiteli/  uny jfi/ojt  sijid  wice  hfPi<^  in.  .      _.   

i/iuiHeti    lure.       /t  ̂1  •■it4^  l<j  s«4i -m    11        KiiJ^feU'H   ••  Noted  .Jt'wi'lrv  Store  '   is 

Jtifiltd  W,Uck/or-FuiiJnetliak"     /I'lotlK  front  tiis  week  tn^nr  advcrtisfng   <^™=«^—-*^"'^^^"^*»'-  t'--'"  A*.i*tr.   Grea: 

u  miuh  titsier  to  »?//  K  k.  Oohl  K'atchtt  columns.     Rea.1  tue  anlioMncenient.  Cesar's  uhost !  dMn't  Mrs.  Caswell  •;et 

Mil  cult  limn  VI  ur  H.     I  dvn't    hiCK    —   '-    !  in  a  word  htTselfl 

to  do  it.     J/y  i,u:H  nmu  uh  iiU  ictrrtmtf.  1      Several  Flesher'ton  youD«  Tnen  intend  ' 

undyoHtriU find  lean  bt  held  r«iprtn- 'tanipiu«   oat   in  liie   vicinity  of    Bell's.   
tibte  i/fxtdi  lire  not  rijkt.  lake.  Mr.  H.  McXieliCcently  paid  a  visit  to 

:aiuu;e.itcousist*.aote!le^-tpicf.iresai:d  ^,„    Speci.il    /iWi/iW    /'/-.c«i.      DRESS 

dissijlving   views,   ret)re**tiuii^  Loudon.  '■  lUjODS  i'«  great  varieti/  .     BOOTS  & 

its  urcat  sigJits   and    its    :Uii»trioris  per-  '  .V^OA'.S  tn '»Vf;<ir  yu'/nfi?.'*-*.   .ST'.lfiT.'s' 

sous.  Owinsi  KJ  tlie  entertaiuiueiit  beiu^  '  OF   HL'Al-  i'-MADE    t.'LOTllISG  . 
given  a  day  earlier  th^ia  it  li.id  l>een  an-  .evrrylliing  •eill   be   Cut  Aicay  Dotal     in 

«ouuced  fijr.  the  iUiliiiice  was  uot  large.  I  -rice. .         «ul  liiose  wlio   were    there    were  highly  '  C0I119  EailV  befOFS  thS  RUSh 

Ow«5  >>onnil.  oaTuewtav  la.st.  for  Ti.siug,        ,.     ,  .       .     .      _„  ,  ,  ,  .,       """""^  ■^'*i  ̂  »    uwiuio   tuo  ivuiju. 
pro&leil  oy  the  beautiful   views  and  tlie 
iutere-tios    descriptions      ;^ive:i.        Mr. 

Campbell  lKi{)es  to  visit  Priceville  agiou 

in  tlu  fail,  when  many  will    be  glad^tu  I 

]  Attend. EGGS  waMeti  ftt  R.  Keefer's. 

J.  G.  ANDERSON, 
HARKDAf.r 

WATCHES  &  CLOCKS 
Booked  ill  Jitpair  Book  tince  t/n/y 

Ut,  IH8«. 

SQrATii;l)FALISG.      '      *^ I'UICFS  CLOSE. 

I  Mr<.  George  Beeftoft 

parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Priceville. 

If  50U  wish  to  restore  the  bloflBI .  to 
war  waited  cheek,  and  so  improve  your 

health  that  plumpness  and  strength  will 

succeed  emaciuatiou  ai;d  debility,  pur- ls Ti-fltingher   '""   l'*''^'"'^-   *•»»   ̂ ^"^^  i"    Priceville. 

McKechnie,  at '  """^  <lu"ns  his  «*fcy— while  tmt   .h
riviug 

I  — he  lost   from  Ha  pocket  Xlie   iconi  of  ;  tliy  your  blootl  with  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla. 
—      _  140.     The  money,  however,  was  fotmd  ■  Tills  remedy  will  benctit  yon  more  sure- 

JoRt  opcne«l  at  Branders  lo-d**-,  tlie   by  some  Sabbath  School  chri<>ren  in  the    ly  and  si>eedily  than  any  othec. 
latest  novelties  in 

mintfa,  Ac 

Dress  Goods,   Trim- 

\  number  of  young    people  frvm  tlits 
place  weot  on  a    picnicking   exjicdition 

.srto'CULTIES:-/''4J«.    Uatrji  />-|^  «*•"■••  lake  on  Tuesday  "lA-st^ piuiriiif/,  .S/M-j-  Fittimi, 

TItr  I'eoftlr'»  JeMTelltlF.,  Morhihile, 

I  "Miss  .\licc  Leitclt  retnrned  home  from 
'  Owen  Sound  last  weeic  and  ̂ v^Il  siiend 

I  the  holidays  with  her  parents  here. 

DeighborlnHxl  »f  'Hanorer  «ui  fatfely  re-  i 
buaed  tm  fr«  r«7 ,      ■  J 

Bnuiderr's  »*2^'btte  Oraniie  Tea  Setts  ' 
— %4   pie<v«,  aR  A   1  goods— we  goiiiK 

"like  k<i6  cakes  at »  schtul  i>icnic  Every- 
bodv  -should  kh.*  libeia. 

'■  Professor  "    Waiti    disappeared  on 

Tuesday  of  last  week  and  lias  imt  siace^jsCmer  there  by  the  gate  fiw  a  i>eaiiut 

been  heard  of.    Thij>  fact  was  .i.~eertaiu- 

ed  on  Satnrday  laai,  when    Mr.  Robert 

Park  weut  oat  to'  tlie   cottage   occupied 

by   Wanl   .lud  ap},)lied    fi>r    a    mouth's over<l'ie  rent.     Mrs.  Ward  told  him  her 

Miss    May  Datnudc    went    to  Gorrie 

[last  Week,  and  will  bo  the  guest  of  Rev.  I 

;\V.  A^'ers  (hiriiig 'her  ̂ ttay  the»e.  | 

There  ̂ iiig   good  (iitiepect^    of  a , 

(f'rr-sh  "(iriMJtity   of  FKwir   to  ̂   cnii- 
■sumcd  ".u  tlyj  villa^'c  and  sunonniing '  Quarterly  meeting  services  will  be 
coiuitiy  tb-J  iireseut  stasou.  tire  MU-  |-held  in  tlie  Methodist  church.  Fleshir- 
<ic»si«ued  bis  opcuetl  out  with  a  good  ton.  a  week  frdm  Sun.fev  morniug  next. 
Stock  of  tJ«  foJIo^a?  lines  :—  |  comuieuclng  at  tlie  usiij  hour. 

I      The    Sta;;-™  r  jimior   Lacrosse    teaiu 
[lias   clialkaged  th#   Flesherton  juniors    huslMUid    had   gone   away   on    Tuesday 

itc  play  them  a   ma^h  on  or  about  the  [and  she  had  not  seen  or  heard  from  him 

1st  of  AngUKt— firtit  match  to  be  played  I  sinee.     ttte  did  not  know  where  he  Uad- 
on  the  grciiuda  ftf  the  former.     Tlie  dis-    gone,  as  he  had  not  tol<i  her.     She  also 
tance  and  inconvenience  in  travelling  to  ,  stated,  that   hatl   it   not   been    for   the 

.Tust   in   at  IBraudors  another  large  {  Stnvaer  mav  prevent  our  bovs   .iccept- I  kindness  of  s«m«)  neighbors,  the   condi- 

:»upply  of  th»*  lo.  Sugar.  Si  lbs.  for  oiie  ;~ing  the  cltaHed^',  however  willing  they  '  lion   of  Jierself   and   child   would  have 
dollar  casli.  .  migfct  he  under  other  circumstanoes.       i  been  akiA  to  starvation.     Ward  is  «»Yi- 

dcntly  a  lasy.  shiftless  ne'er -do-well,  a.>i he  was  offered  all  tlie  wtirk  he  could  do 

Mewsrs.  M.  Sk-hardaou  *Co.,Qf  this!  while   in   this  neighb<jrhood — qjune  be 

A  Bark  Yard  Botfm. 

t  "What  are  you  doiii^i,  T  iiiiiiiy  .'"  suLel 
a  Detroit  la»ly  of  her  vnuiig  *.i),  wh"  w:w 

'Sticking  up  stakes  around  the  back  y:ir'l. 
I  "PUt'in"  a  addition."  replied  thevouiii: 

hi'l>«ful,   whose  father    is   a  real   estate 

I  agent. I       "How  are  vUes  (" i     "Bully,  ma'.     Stuhb^  Jt>u&.ta]iti«  th.i* 

l«m  iiade  stand,  Bill  Smith  and  Dutchy 

take  a  block  by  the  bam  tur  their  L-lreiis. 

an'  Hon  JoiMs  is  talkui'  biint  takiii'  t» 

lots  by  th«  apply  tr«e  for  t»i  li«  up  hi* 

dog  on  »<.>'»  his, dad  can  t  shoot  it.  Sav 

nia.  I'll  let  ye  on  gp'und  t!o.r  in  that  !.>t 

by  tlu)  corner  u'  thu  house  there,  tost.ind 
yer  flower-pota  on — tiiko  it  fer  .5  cents  .in 

a  handful  u'  raia'ni,  seen  it's  Vou!  ' 

Get  vour  LBM«>NS  at  Keefer  i 

UnbviI' AU.au. — P.  B.  MacN'amnrt.  dry 

goods  merchant,  Bniokville,  Out..  «ay» — 
As  ai)  iintaut  relief  for  cold  in  tlie  heuU 

and  catarrh.  Naaal  Balm  is  uiie<jun!!e<!. 

The  i.-(fect  is  noticed  »■  so,>n  as  used. 

ROLLER    FLOl'R ! 
$io!led  &  Granulated  (Mt-Meal. 
Coru  Meal, 

Cracked  Wheat, Uhop. 

Shorts, 

■  ■         ̂     Bran  and  Oats, 
.\t  Tlottroa  Piictji,  ft)r<.!asli. 

!S|KHial  IMsi'Oiiiit^ 
.   .       AtatrdiHf  to  tvmount  of  furekiisr. 

M .  ̂̂ \  TIUMBLE, 

tfvm.  received  a  letter  from 'Yokaluima,  I  dii  but   uiont   of   it   be    shirked.     It  is 
.Japaiv.   this  week,  announcing  a  large  I  said  that  .Toscph  isiu  Gwen  Sonud  wait- 

NutwithstaadHno   the    grvat    rise    in  :  shiptaeut  of  Tea  i this  year's  pickings)  1  ing  fur  "  somothing  to  turn  ap. " 
sugar,  as  we  'buy  for  cash  in  large  (fnan-  i  i^irwt  to  thorn.     The  tetter   was  mailed  |       -         -"   —   
titles  we  are  stfij  selling  'M  lbs.  fer  one  I  at  Yokalmma  on  the  2nd  of  this  month.  ^  Fnttenuit   Fiitlt. 

1  dollar  casl I  .it  JaRtce  Brander's.  i  Talk  of -outerptiHe, — '•  Shure.  thiu.aliow  ,      Mr.  S,  Dawude.    of   FlesLcrton,    Dis- 
as  the  aqual  aT  this  in  a   town  the  Me  \  trie*  Depaty-Grand  Mastor  A.  O.  U.  W. 

av  Fleslntfto^i."  J  visited  Mr^aford  Lodje  1.52  on    Tue 
1     WANTED.— -i  Servant  Girls— <kto  for  i 

A  NASAL  r»J.)BCTOB  fr«e  with  each  b.t 

tie  of  Sliiloh's  C'nau-rh  RuiiMdy.  ̂ 'liee  ■'-' cents.     Sold  (i  M«<h?sl  Midi. 

•liitclioii   ;vnd   one    for  ihniug  mom  and 

chanil>er  work.    Wa^s  ̂ cvon  and  eight       If 

dollars  »w  month.     Apulv   to    Rkvkkk   trnt  off  ninch  h>M>;er  it   will   soarcelv  be      ,        .      ,  .  .    i      jr.i,i 

\.    ,  ,  ,  '^'  ,  ..      ■  ,      ;  tknmU  of    t.hv   pieasiiio    a,)a    affablo 
Hotel.  Mtirkdale.       __  __  ,wces.sary  t,  commence  operations  bo-    ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^^   well   fitted  forth. 

Mr.  S.DammlcTD.G.Mast^   of  the  <  ^''''^  ""*  *»^  "  ̂^'T^      ̂ ^""^  ̂^  '  honorable   positio.    he   occupies 
.\.  O.  V.  W..  vi.sited    tlio   Mcafonl  and  i 

Tlwitibucy  lodges   last   week,  officially. 

He  pToposts  visiting  cvxiry  lodge  in  the 

,    — -^J~   ^ — " — t;        ,,     .     last  lujd  assisted  at  the  iuitiation  ol  two  ; the   repairing  of  our  si.u:*alk>«  is  i  ,  %i     t,         i    .-     -      r— .     -,  ,  ̂ ^^.  ̂ ,,,uj^„„      yif    DauiMde  Ls   a    geu 

skmali   of    Tiny    pleasiii; 

uiauuers  aud    very   well 

in  tj|lfe  t 

Ho  is  now  making  a  tour  of  die  ;  ~ 

lodtius  iu  this  district.     Tl:«  ic^truttion 
aud  iiiterest  be  imptirts   will  gr<>atfy  ax- 

A  WoM,iuiFrtOHO.\x.  The  Isrgeft  .•r-.{HU 

Wnd  one  that  pln^-s  a  eontrllhii;  i<art  of  'h- 
health  of  the  body  n  th,"  liver.  If  toi|'i'l  or 
liiiotive  the  whole  sv'teni  brcoines  Jisrssed, 
l^r.  l-'h«»e'»  Liver  Onre  is  rumle  upw-'iiUv 

for  Livor  and  Kidney  diiw'a.ies.  imd  is  g'Jar- 

lav  i»ti;oe>l  ti»  enrp.  Hecoi|ie  Ixnk  sml  nifdieiiio 
91.     S.il.1  by  nil  denim'. 

I  into  w  inter  ̂ Barters,  when  pedestrians  i       , 
'cau   take    tBe  midifle   of   the   roa<l  a»> 
usual.     If  the  said   ].>edestriaus    value 

their  uecksttey  will  walk  on   the  mid- 
dle ot  tlie  rofd  liow  as  well ! 

sist  the   canst,  more    espocially    with,, 

weak  ludgvs  which  have  to  coiU|.>ete  witli, 

i  The  ADvaME  nan  hk»  pnrchascl  from  '  •  l^^l  »«^"~r  '»  co«>:««tion  
with  both 

'  W,  K.  Flesher,  Esq. .  a  lot  on  Sydenham  ■.  as-'^Wmt-tit  luid  stock  iu-stirancc  c'^nnpa- 
«V>.t(  du6r  tu  Cfrt.yf oil's  Shoe  Store. 

on 

'  specting  the  lodge. 
-Thonifntrif  Stuiulard. 

Tii^iit    lu    TnR    ViiVvNV  K   unci  kee  for  vuiinwlf. ,  !,„_„ 
Him.lrwlK  ))»ve  tlou»  no  ami  were  bontftttwl. 

Hiivi'  vou  s  f»riii  Noii  Wii'-ii  to  «,fll\>r  iviit ''    .M\- 
Vaitisc    lU     TUK    .Vl>V»MK.      HdVO    VOU    Hllvthilllf 
imdwr  the  snn  you  wfOkt  to  st-M  of  trikilv  .*     .\tt  I 
rf<lv«rti!iein<iiit  in  Thv.  .*i>vvsi-w  will  hriiig   .vou  ̂       Mv. 
'•ii-itouo-T*  eVDry  tiiu*.    Of  you  want  iohnv  aiiv- ' 

IhiliK  or  biro  help'/ -y-ry  timo.    .\Mr^»*  or  call  ou  .V.K.  Kawcctt,  :  .^^^^  „^  ̂ ,f  j.^iuter's  ink.      Read  his  ailv. 
!  in  another  column,  also   note  the 

district  befiwe  the  end  of  this  year. 

Mr.  Janie6  H.  Lever,  of  Artcnoesia. 

has  imrchased  a  fine  steam  threshing 

iii.^chine  and   is  now   prepared    to  take  i  -   -    -    — '        •  ■  ■,     ,       t-,.  ....   i.^.fi, .,    ;,,    ,1,..    i„,,.wt 

winter  w«rk.  ,  f^     .                   to  do  his  host  to  extend    the   nsdCuhMw  i 

S.  Damude.  of  Vle«hert«>u.  D.  O.  livery  coufidiJDet  iu  FWhortou,  nn.!  ■»,.    «»«l  success  of  tht-  Onk-v,  auatliat  with- consisting  of  i  hesitatiugly.^e<!ictB  for  it  a  bri; 

";orsaiidi 

t  omptuuKj,  uaiuelT  duim  ali  tine  ).;oed  lie' 

will   bnild   a    private 

I  residence  thtwoii  in  due   time     H<»  liAf 
yoooouoooooooo^voooooooootHXKHHWOO;     Mr.  S.  Damude.  of  Vleshertou.  D.  O.  livery  coufidiJDet  iu  FWhortou,  and  nn- 

  r-,      ■■'      ■      ""    ■   -M.   of  the   .\.   O.  r.  W..   consisting  of  i hp^iJatiuglv-wetiictB  for  it  a  brigllt  and    ««»<«•  ̂ "' r<"*»"'- "»**' »»"♦»  *'i-^  ̂'^■- 
S'^Ot'J^a*;V^\™«f '^iut'',^t*'!;n''»d.^»^       lOrev,  Bruce  au.l  a  part  of  D.ifferin.  was]         p^rousfafar.'-cranks,croakorsai.d  ,  «TJ;  ̂ ^a  ••'l'^'"'"^  cousi^vr    is   ample  r«(r Monday  and  Tuesday   last  iu- ]  jun^ti^s  to  t|M  contrary   uotwithstaiid 

ing.  Everytiltno  is  tending  at  tliis  mo-  j 
ment  towantj  a  continuous  wave  of ; prosperity.  .. ,  i 

.7.  Braiider,  the  woU-kuowu  Price- w.       v..    ,>■«   wfviiw  •..■'•■.evil,-.,,  ,  ,,  *-il  il  .,. 
.v.lvvrtisaiu  I'uK  .\nvASPR  ivillo  merehaut.  has    (aitli   m    the  judlc I  or  call  ou  .V.  K.  Ku 

Anvis^'B  OBK'».  PlMhertoo,  tor  t»nn«,  Jtc, 

i;reat 

«  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  ;  bftygains  in  sugars,  etc.  iu  the  Tit-Bits 

P'ilVTlVti'  YK-?,  OH.  Yi;s:  IT  WIl.I,  P.W  CO'"™"* all  iuaii't«r«  of  v«»r«ou!<  who  roAd  this  nAv\. 
•  1  .(I't  •.li>'ir  I'rimitw  iloue  at  rHE  .\i>v*n<'F.  Of- 
tivHt,  Klo-<horton.  (ohhI  work  at  liortest  vricea 
Hvorv  tiiiiol  \  ilollar  «nvoM  i-*  a  tlollar  earu©*!— 

m,  Ih*  provorh  (loo*!.  Pi%nu>h1«ta.  l\wtors,  t'ir- fvilars  rnH^raiut.  l)o<ltf«r9.  Stroamers.  Hill 
TI.'ad'i.Nito  Hoa.U.  Ueceivls.Noti-  Form".  Bn»i. 
•vi*  faril*.  ViHitini;  Cards.  Ijihels.  Taaa.  &<•. 
"IMain    or   ro?nr»'<l.       Addreaa   ur   call  on  A.  U' 

vawc>,tt,  ADvaNes  Offlo^  ftoaherwu.  for  teru..       ihjtnense  value  in  Teas  ftom  IS  cents  erton   may   Wl    feel    pr^uA      Shake,  }>*  cheerfully   given 

4DVJERTISE  la  THo  ADVANCE  up.  »»  Brander's"  _,,   .  .,  '/;  [  friend  BUcU*»ru«>  -shake !    '7, ,  «»'■•>  'V    'f*»o«.^ •««»»»"<  lf««i^^ 

BIrtb. 

Oarstair-s.— On  Saturday.  .Tuly  16th,  at 
Kleshcrtoii.  the  wife  of  H.  C.  Car- 
stairs,  of  l>etn>it,  of  a  daughter. 

I  We  beg  to  extend  our  hearty  cougrat- 

uUitious  to  tmr  highly  esteemevl  t<>wn»- 
I  man.  Mr.  Jeeeph  Blackbnrue,  on  the 

I  distingiii.shcd  lienor  recently  ci'nfcrnd 
1  upon  him,  ia  his  elevation  to  the  high- 
i  est  office  IB  lite  gift  of  the  Ma.souic  lodge 

jhere.     OwtoJde  the  -mystic  circle  '  Mr.  [^iwliviJ'tal   friends   oi   the   A.  O.  V 
'  Blackburne  i»  e<iiutDy  popular  aad  res-  >  wlierever  hie  daties  may  eatl  hiai.    Any 

I  pected.     Ha  b  a  citisea  of  wham  Flesh-    information  in  regard  to   the  Order  will be  cheerfully   given   by   callisg  ou  the 

1^. 

The  M«aford  lotlge  has  about  tretWd 

iu  tlie.laot  t^>o  years  aud  wti  believe  hns 

a  nsefnl  career  »hcad  of  it.  The  moeb  ' 
ing  i*u  t'.K  sday  evening  was  well  atteiv 
ded,  !Uiil  m  ad<liti<.>u  to  the  initiaiicMi 
alxivc  irtentiouetl.  two  new  appUcatiou« 

for  lueailiersliip  wero  submitted.  We 
hottt  t  ily  d-  mnrand  onx  worthy  District  • 
Do^mty.  Mr.  Damiule.  to  the  h)di;uH  and 

i»l>'    i.ii) 
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60VEMIHQ    lEELAHD. 

Xr«rd  Charohlll  AdvarMly  CilUcUei  the 
lADd  Bill  —  (i<>Mhra  Uefentln  It  - 

SpvrrhcK  by  (;lwliiU>Be  aud  I'ltmcll— 

CHm*  la  Karry— JnrltM  tlist  Won't Convict. 

A  last  (Thursday)  ni(;lit'g  London  cable 
•ays:  In  the  House  of  CommonB  this 

evening,  Lord  Uandolph  Churchill,  resum- 
ing the  debate  on  the  Land  Bill,  objected 

to  Mr.  lianneruian's  amendment,  that  the 
Bill  be  rejected  only,  as  raisinK  a  false 
issue.  There  was  a  general  agreement,  he 

■aid,  on  the  point  that  a  Bill  was  abso- 
lutely necessary  to  afford  relief  to  the  Irish 

tenantry.  It  was  a  great  mistake  to  im- 

pute a  want  of  good  faith  to  the  Govern- 
ment in  the  proposals  of  the  Bill.  The 

Government  had  been  forced  to  offer  a 

temiwrary  land  measure  before  the  s<.-8sion 

complete  sabjngation  of  the  peaceable  mem- 
bers of  the  community  to  a  lawless  organ - 

i/.ation,  which  was  now  allowing  the  well- 

disposed  a  little  rujiose  from  violence.  Not- 
withstanding this  there  were  60  cates  of 

malicious  injury  before  the  jury,  showing 

that  a  deplorable  amount  of  crime  was  still 

committed  with  impunity.  The  applica- 

tions for  protection  had  also  increased. 

The  social  tvranny  had  extended  to  mer- 

cantile and  le"gal  dealings,  resulting  m  the 

complete  suspension  ef  the  aw. 

Full  rejKjrts  of  the  first  orimmal  trials 

which  took  place  on  Wednesday  for  resist
- 

ing eviction  with  Bcaldingwater accompani- 
ment have  just  r4jache<i  iM^re  from  Limerick. 

Justice  Johnson  presided  at  the  assizes.  It 

seems  that  on  the  estate  of  the  Karl  of 

Devon  a  sheriflf,  thiit;/  constables  and  eight 

bailiffs  had  evicted  a  tenant  named 

lialliman.  There  had  been  the 

usual  barricade  of  trees,  timber  and 

rocks.     Six    men    and    three  women— part 
clo«e<l,   for    no    more    o<liouB    duty    could  :  belonging  to  the  family   of   the  tenant  and 

■    "  - ->      theotliersbeingneighbors— were  the  resist- 

ants  and  indicted.  Evidence  was  given  by 
the  baili/lH  establishing  beyond  doubt  the 
identities  of  those  of  the  accused  who  threw 
boiling  water  and  scalding  jmrridge  and 

used  pitchforks  through  the  oritices  made 
by  the  besieging  bailiffs.  It  was  distinctly 
shown  that  one  prisoner  thrust  a  red-hot 
iron  bar  through  one  of  the  oritices,  burn- 

ing an  emergency  man.  Local  solicitors 

appeared  for  the  accused  and  watched  the 
case,  but  there  was  no  barrister.  Not  a  bit 
of  evidence  for  the  defence  was  adduced, 
and  no  address  was  made  in  favor  of  the 

prisoners.  Justice  Johnson  summed  up 
jjointedly  against  the  accused,  but,  after 
some  hours'  deliberation,  a  majority  of  the 

jurors  favoring  a»|uittal,  they  were  dis- 
charged, the  judge  roundly  scolding  the 

unknown  dissentients.  Five  men  were 
next  tried  for  riotous  conduct  at  another 
eviction  on  the  same  estate.  In  this  case, 
however,  some  witnesses  did  testify  against 

the  jiolioe,  charging  them  with  barbarity. 
In  a  short  time  the  jury  aoiuitted  the 
accuse<l,  amid  the  cheers  of  the  spectators. 

devolve  upon  the  Irish  Government  than  to 

administer  the  Crinu-s  Act  unaccompanied 

by  a  measure  which  would  satisfy  the 

tenantrv.  , fries  of  hear,  hear!  I'roceed
- 

iug  to  ( xaniiiie  the  clauses  of  the  Bill,  he 

■upporttd  Mr.  Dillon's  criticisms  on  the 

restrictions  of  the  lease. holders'  clause. 
mhLh  he  hoped  the  Government  would 

amend.  He  did  not  see  that  the  tenantry 

would  derive  any  benetit  from  the  clause 

dealing  with  evut'ions.  (Parnellite  cheers.) He  would  fear  to  entrust  Irish 

agents,  the  advisers  of  the  land, 
lords,  with  the  powers  conferred 

upon  then,  by  that  clause.  (Cries  of 
"  Oh  "  from  the  Conservative  benches  and 

cheers.)  What  would  have  been  the  state 

of  Ireland  if  this  clause  had  been  in  opera- 
tion last  winter?  He  did  not  doubt  that 

from  oiie-<iuarter  to  one-half  of  the  tenantry 
would  have  been  in  a  state  of  tumult  and 

disorder  appalling  to  contemplate.  It  was 

not  within  the  limit  of  physical  possibilities 

to  deal  with  the  clause  this  session.  The 

Bill  must  be  lightene«i  by  throwing  it  over. 

The  bankruptcy  clauses  were  eijiuilly  ob. 

jectionable,  inasmuch  as  they  would  tend 

to  lower  the  moral  tone  of  the  tenantry  be- 

sides pro<lu<:lMg  an  immeasurable  mass  of 

litigation.  The  Government,  in  view  of  the 

large  numberof  tenants  who  it  was  exiiected 

would  be  forced  into  bankruptcy  seemed  to 

be  trying  to  build  up  a  syslem  of  national 

cre<iit  on  a  widespread  foundation  of  na- 

tional insolvency.  If  the (ioverninent. with 
the  Irish  membors,  would  agree  to  dual 
with  arrears  and  a  revision  of  the  judicial 

rents  instead  of  the  bankruptcy  clauses,  the 

Bill  would  be  deprived  of  its  worst  features 
and  would  beoomeacceptable  to  the  country. 

<Chaera.) 
Sir  \V  lUiam  Harcourt  congratulated  Lord 

Uandolph  on  his  clear  ejiiKwition  of  the 

defects  of  the  Bill.  If  Lord  Uandolph's 
■peech  led  to  a  new  development  of  the 
Bill,  the  House  would  have  no  difticulty  in 

passing  it.  Lord  Uandolph  had  jwrformed 
a  capital  o|ieration  under  chloroform  n\>on 
the  measure,  transforming  its  nature  and 

leaving  the  mere  skeleton  of  the  Bill.  If 
the  Government  iissented,  the  House  would 

now  try  to  put  some  decent  clothing  on  the 
■keletun.  Lot  the  Ooveriiinont  throw  over, 

board  the  clauses  that  both  'X'ories  and 

Libtirals  opix)sed,  and  the  Bill  going  with- 
out delay-  into  committee  would  find  an 

ea#y  passage.  i    .     . 
Mr.  GuHchen,  si>eaking  in  buhal  of  the 

Government,  said  that  while  they  would 
not  attempt  to  disguise  the  difficulty  of 
their  taak,  they  must  refuse  to  buy  a  single 
vote  by  mailing  auy  concession  against 
their  convictions.  Dwelling  upon  the 

temporary  character  of  the  Bill,  ho  said 
the  Govtirnment  would  do  their  beat  to 
meet  the  views  of  the  gentlemen  on  the 

Other  side  with  regard  to  the  leaseholders' 
clause.  1%  boldly  defended  the  eviction 
clause.  He  defended  the  bankruptcy 

clauses,  and  denied  Lord  Churchill's  assor. tion  that  the  Government  was  trying  to 

found  a  system  of  nalicinal  credit.  He 
oposed  the  |)lan  for  a  revision  of  rents 

advisod  by  the  (,'owper  Commission  as  fatal 
to  the  coming  land  purchase  measnre. 

Mr.  I'arnell  said  he  thought  Mr.  Gosohen 
was  looking  rather  to  the  enhanced  value 

of  his  property  under  his  future  Land  Pur- 
chaae  Bill  than  to  the  interest  of  the  Irish 
tenants.  Tbe  Oovernment  proposed  to 

abolish  evictions  by  executing  them  under 
another  name,  with  the  object  of  getting 
rid  of  the  record  of  inch  transactions  as 

evictions.  The  attempt  to  bolster  up  the 
judicial  rents  as  the  basis  for  purchase 
would  defeat  its  own  end,  beoauM  the  land 

would  not  b«  purchased  on  the  judicial 
basis.  The  present  measure  would  simply 
be  regarded  as  a  monument  of  stupidity 
and  inaptitude.  A  speedy  revision  of  rents 

was  absolutely  ne<'«ssary, 
Mr.  Gladstone  thought  the  debate  had 

been  conducted  with  great  ability.  Pre 
■uming  that  the  Oovornment  maintained 
an  open  mind  with  regard  to  the  aaggetiniis 
made  he  thought  it  needless  to  press  the 
amendment  to  a  division,  but  that  the 
House  should  be  left  at  liberty  to  amend 

and  substantially  improve  the  Bill.  The 
oommittee  understood  that  if  pressed  to  do 
so,  the  Government  wore  willing  to  drop 

the  bankruptcy  clauses.  He  reminded  the 
House  that  those  clauses  constituted 
what  the  Government  had  always  put 
forward  as  a  prominent  part  of  the 
Bill  and  that  no  substitute  was  prn|X)sed. 
Assuming  that  Mr.  Chamberlain  intended 
to  press  nis  amendments,  Mr.  Gladstone 
oalled  attention  to  and  hailed  his  speech 

with  great  satisfaction.  'X'bere  was  no 
reason  to  compel  the  Government  to  reject 
the  suggestion  with  regard  to  the  revision 

of  judicial  rents,  and  there  was  nn  appar. 
ent  disposition  on  the  part  of  the  House  to 
sustain  the  Government  in  rejecting  the 

proposals  of  the  C!ow|M)r  oommissiou.  1'lie 
Opiiosition  had  obtained  a  vantaf^e  ground 
wbloli  they  could  not  have  antiuiiiated  a 
week  ago,  and  with  the  pros|ib<it  of  a  still 
further  improvement  in  the  views  with 
whioh  the  measure  was  regardad  by  the 
other  side  of  the  House,  he  had  hoped  the 
amendment  would  not  be  preatad. 

The  amendment  was  negatived  and  the 
Bill  read  a  second  time  without  division. 

It  was  decided  to  consider  t)(UBill  in  oom- 
mittee on  Thursday  next 

In  ths  House  of  Lords  this  afternoon 

Baron  Ashbourne,  Lord  Chancellor  of  Ire- 
land, move<l  the  second  reading  of  the 

Crimes  Bill.  After  s|M)eches  by  Karl  Gran- 
ville, the  Duke  of  Argyll,  Lord  Carnarvon 

and  others,  tbe  Bill  was  read  a  seoon'4  v<me. 

A  Dublin  oable  says  ;  Justice  0'B>-ian,  '.n 
his  address  to  the  Grand  Jury  of  County 

Kerry  yesterday,  statml  that  there  was  a 
decrease  of  crime  in  the  county.  He  said 
he  could  not,  however,  congratalate  the 

people  on  tbe  teot,  Ibe  oease  of  it  being  the 

TiatNKU  THK  HOSE  ON  TURM. 

A  I.lvrly  llatllr    llrlwi-Kii   KHllroad  Luhor- 
frx  Mild  th«  City  Aiilhiiritiaia  at  yuuiiK"- t4>WII,   (>. 

A  Yoiiiightown  (()  )  despatch  says  :  A 

regular  pit(?hed  battle  between  about  fifty 
I'lttshurg  .V  Western  Kailroad  employees, 
mostly  Italians,  oi;  one  side,  and  the  whole 

city  police  force,  with  twenty-five  specials, 
the  City  Kiigineer  and  Street  CommiKHion- 
er's  force,  every  member  of  the  City  Coun- 

cil and  Fire  Department,  under  the  lead- 
ership of  Marshal  Williams,  on  the  other, 

took  plaro  at  l.:tO  yesterday  afternoon. 
Contractor  Kelly,  of  the  Pittsburg  * 
Western,  had  a  construction  tram  standing 
across  Mill  street,  making  a  roailUul 
about  throe  feet  above  its  grade, 

when  the  city  forces  at  a  given 

signal,  blown  on  the  fire  whistle,  p-it 
in  an  apix-arance,  and  two  well  directed 
streams  from  three-inch  iioz/Jes  soon 
drowned  the  railroaders  nut.  They  deserted 
their  locomotive  and  cars  and  the  police 
mountiil  the  looomotivo.  The  railroaders 

rallied  and  cliiiibod  upon  it,  and  a  battle 
took  |ilace.  Revolvers  were  drawn,  the 
|MilicM  used  clubs  and  Ixitli  parties  fought 
until  they  all  tumbleil  out  of  the  engine 

cab.  By  this  time  'i.OOO  iwxiple  had  congre- 
gated and  a  hand-to  hand  tight  occurro<l. 

The  police  again  oaptnreil  the  locomotive 
and  pulle>l  the  train  out  of  reach.  Several 
arrests  have  been  made,  among  them  Con- 

tractor Kelly,  who  is  now  in  the  lockup. 
The  city  forces  are  now  shoveling  away  the 
obstructions,  and  police  are  guarding  the crossing. 

  ^   
THK  LATB  YACUT  CALAMITY. 

Thr<-e  Mm>«  Itadiss  ItotMivenid  A  Dlatrvw- 

Ins  lurlilnat  uf  tile  Aeitldellt. 
A  Brooklyn  despatch  says  :  Three  more 

of  the  bodies  of  the  ill-fated  pleasure  seek- 
ers who  went  down  with  the  yacht  Mystery 

v/ero  recovered  at  Point  Breeze  yesterday 
afternoon,  and  there  are  only  twelve  now 
missing.  One  of  the  saddest  incidents  of 
the  disaster  came  to  light  to-day.  A  month 
ago  Chas.  Gargot,  of  HO  Park  avenue,  after 
having  been  out  of  employment  for  some 
weeks,  secured  a  lucrative  iKjaition  in  a 

Chicago  plate  glass  establishment.  He 
went  on,  leaving  his  wife  and  two  children 
at  home.  They  were  drowned.  Yesterday 
a  letter  c*mo  from  Chicago  to  86  Park 

avenue.  Mrs.  Gargot's  brother  received  it, 
and  seeing  it  addresseil  to  his  dead  sister  in 
the  familiar  hand-writing  of  her  husband, 

forwarded  it  to  Mr.  Gargot's  brother.  He 
oi>one<l  it  and  found  within  an  affectionate 
letter  to  the  dead  wife  and  money  to  pay 

her  expenses  to  Chisago  with  her  children. 
There  was  an  admonition  to  come  at  onoe. 

BBNTENCED    TO     DKATH. 

Sensational  Close  afa  Trifle  Murder  Tr
ial In  Paris. 

A  Paris  oable  ssys :  The  Pranzini  tria
l 

came  to  an  end  »i  half-past  G  o'clock  
last 

evening  in  the  presence  of  a  most  dazzling
 

bouquet  of  Parisian  momlaitut,  artists  and 
demi-montuirui.  Among  the  spectator, 

sitting  near  me  I  noticed  the  Comtesse  de 

Bourbon,  the  Duchesse  de  Fitzjames,  Mile. 

Kossita  Mauri  and  a  bevy  of  dansouses 

from  the  Opera.  Sitting  right  behind  me 

were  MM.  Rocliefort  and  Clemenceau. 

Mile.  Jeanne  Gramer  sat  looking  at  the 

trial  eating  chicken  sandwiches  and  now 

lid  then  refreshing  herself  from  a  delicate 
little  silver  flask. 

Pranzini  stood  cool  but  pale,  listening  to 

every  word  uttered  by  his  counsel,  and  now 
■ud  then  ho  turned  his  eyes  toward  the 

pretty  women  and  bewitching  toilets  that 
made  the  courtroom  resemble  a  flower 

garden. 

When  the  prisoner's  counsel,  Maltre Deinange — who  is  considered  at  the  bar 
one  of  the  most  accomplished  rhetoricians 
since  Maltre  Lachaud—ended  his  speech 

with  the  words,  "  Pranzini  demande  la  vie 

aveo  toutes  scs  jouissances — la  vie  avec 

les  femmes ;  la  vie  avec  le  jeu,"  Pran- zini stretched  out  his  left  arm,  and  with 
stentorian  voice  sliouted : 

"  Give  me  death  or  give  me  liberty ;  I  am 

innocent ! " 
The  jury  retired,  and  after  an  hour  and 

three-ciuarters'  deliberation  they  returned  a 
verdi  t  of  guilty  ss  to  the  murder  of  Marie 
Kegnault  and  her  servant,  but  said  that  the 

killing  of  the  httlo  girl  was  without  pro- meditation. 

The  I'resident,  eyeini!  Pranzini  fero- 
ciously, said,  "  Pranzini,  have  you  anything 

to  say'.' " 

Pranzini  answered  in  dry,  crisp  tones, 

and  with  clencheii  teeth,  "  Son  !  " 
Then  the  judge  pronounced  the  death 

sentence.  The  ladies  cried  "Oh!  Oh!" 
and  many  fainted  away,  causing  a  tre- 

mendous tumult.  Pranzini  motioned  with 
his  hands  as  if  he  wanted  to  speak.  A 
dead  silence  ensued.  Pranzini  then 

muttered,  "I  swear  to  God  I  am  innocent!  " And  this  closed  the  trial  for  the  triple 
murder  of  the  Hue  Montaigne. 

Krupp  Dead. 
A  Berlin  oable  says  :  Frederick  Krupp, 

the  well  known  German  metal  founder  and 

gigantic  steel  gun  manufaotnrer,  died  yes- 
terday in  his  villa  near  Kssen,  Uhonish 

Prussia.  Herr  Krupp  was  born  at  Kssen, 

IHl'J.  The  enormous  manufactory  at  Kssen 
was  established  by  the  father  of  the 

deceased  in  IH'iT.  At  tlrst  the  elder  Krupp 
had  only  two  workmen,  and  the  works  were 
conducted  on  the  most  limited  scale;  but 
under  the  sui-«5rvision  of  the  son  they 
attained  to  their  present  gigantic  propor- 

tions. Herr  Frederick  was  the  discoverer 

of  the  method  of  casting  steel  in  very  large 
masses.  He  sent  to  the  London  Exhibition 

uf  1861  a  block  weighing  ih  German  ijuin- 
tals,  and  at  present  a  block  can  be  cast 
weighing  more  than  4,000  quintals.  Horr 
Krupp  manufactured  a  large  number  of 
articles  iisixl  for  peaceful  purposes,  but  his 
name  is  more  particularly  associated  with 

the  gigantic  steel  siege  guns  which  the  Ger- 
mans used  with  such  terrible  effect  against 

the  city  of  Paris.  In  1804  the  Emperor 
William  offered  him  letters  of  nobility, 
whioh  he  declined  to  aooept. 

A  Collision  of  Trains. 

A  London  despatch  says :  Word  reached 
here  of  a  collision  yesterday  afternoon  on 
the  Petrolea  and  Sarnia  Branch  of  the 

Grand  Trunk,  near  Wyoming,  the  conse- 
(|uenoea  of  which,  however,  were  not  very 
serious.  The  gravel  train  in  charge  of 

(Jondnetor  Gillean,  of  this  city,  was  back, 

ing  round  the  "  V "  towards  Petrolea, 
when  the  passenger  train  from  that  station 
ran  into  It.  The  passengers  were  con- 

siderably shaken  up,  and  Mr.  Aleaander,  of 
this  city,  was  thrown  down  and  somewhat 

out.  'The  engine  men  of  the  passenger 
train  jumped  and  escaped  injury.  No  one 
on  the  gravel  train  was  hurt,  though  the 
caboose  was  pretty  badly  smashed.  It  took 
about  two  hours  to  clear  the  track. 

ATTEMI>T  TO  MCKDKK 

A  ltuH>lun  Uraiid  Diiehess  by  Kellglnus 
Fan  at  les. 

A  London  cable  says  :  A  despatch  from 
St.  Petersburg,  which  has  come  by  way  of 

Guinbiiinen,  in  Eastern  Russia,  states  that 

on  July  10th  a  ktind  of  religious  fanatics 
attempted  to  murder  the  wife  of  Grand 
Duke  Nicholas  Constantinovitch,  son  of 
Grand  Duke  Constantine,  uncle  of  the 

Czar.  The  attempt  at  asssHsination  was 
inaiie  at  the  palace,  where  the  lady  and  her 
husband  were  slopping.  The  cause  given 
for  the  attack  was  that  the  Grand  Duchess, 
who  is  a  Lutheran,  refused  to  modify  the 
terms  of  her  marriage  covenant,  which 
accords  her  the  privilege  of  remaining  a 

Lutheran  and  joiiiiiigtheGreekChurch.  The 
fanatics  were  all  arrested,  having  been 

caught  near  the  palace.  While  they  wore 
being  removed  to  jail  they  crieil  to  the 
Grand  Duchess,  "  \Vi<  have  already  had 

enough  of  Maria  I'anlovona,"  referring  to 
the  Grand  I  iis^igiii  of  that  name  who  is  the 
wife  of  the  Grand  Duke  Vladimir,  brother 

of  the  C/AT,  whom  tho  populace  have  bus. 
(lected  of  making  proselytes.  It  is  stated 
that  previous  to  the  att<<mpt  religious 
fanatics  also  tried  to  kill  the  Grand  Duchess 
Elizabeth,  wife  of  the  Grand  Duke  Serge. 

This  lady  is  also  a  Protestant,  b<Mng  a 
daughter  of  Grand  Duke  Louis  the   Fourth 
of  Hesse. 

.   »   . 
THK    NOilLK    NOOULK8 

Who  Admire  Mrs.  Leslie  Will  Not  Fight. 

A  London  cable  says  :  There  will  be  no 
duel  between  ths  Marijuis  de  Leuville  and 
the  Russian  Prince  Kristoff,  who  a  few  days 

ago  playtnl  res|>ectively  the  parts  of  cow- 
hider  and  cowhided  in  Hyde  Park.  Tho 
Mari|ois  thirsted  for  blood,  so  he  told  his 
friends,  but  varioos  influences  which  were 

brought  to  b«ar  induced  tho  Prince  to  dis- 
appoint the  noble  Marquis  in  his  longing, 

lie  was  apiwalnd  to  by  Mrs.  Leslie  not  to 
increase  a  painful  scandal,  and  declared 
that  consideration  for  her  feelings  was 
suflicient  to  induce  him  to  let  the  Marquis 

alone.  He  has  propoiKMl  marriage  to  Mrs. 
Leslie  and  has  Deen  refused,  but  that  did 

not  diminish  bis  princely  politeness  and 
consideration.  Mrs.  Leslie,  who  has  great 
ooiitidenoe  in  the  ability  of  the  Marqnis  to 
do  things  well,  also  advanced  the  argument 
that  the  Marquis,  who,  she  says,  is  the  best 
duellist  in  the  world,  would  either  wound 

or  kill  him,  and  that  it  was  beneath  him 

entirely  to  be  run  through  or  shot  by  a 
man  like  De  lisuville.  The  Prince  refused 
to  consider  tho  question  of  danger,  but  he 

de<:ided  that  if  Mrs.  Leslie's  feelings  were 
not  at  stake,  his  dignity  as  a  genuine  and 

uiKpiostioned  prinoe  would  prevent  him 
from  Ughting  with  a  gentleman  who  was 
not  even  a  genuine  and   an   nniiuestioned 
mart|uis. 

  m 

Burned  by  Molten  Iron. 

A  Chicago  despatch  say  :  A  frightful  ac- 
cident occurred  on  Baturday  morning  at 

the  Union  Hteel  Works,  corner  of  Ashland 

and  Archer  avennes.  Three  men  were  en- 

gageil  in  (louring  hot  iron  into  a  mould  that 
was  damp,  when  the  metal  flew  up  and 
burned  them  dreadfally.  They  were  taken 
to  the  county  hospital  and  the  physicians 
declare  that  their  recovery  is  eut  of  the 

question.  Two  of  tbe  injured  are  Poles 
and  the  third  a  Hungarian.  Their  names 
are  :  Michael  Hisohe,  George  Woodford 
and  Feral  Kutsche.  The  following  were 

seriously  injured,  but  will  probably  re- 
cover :  James  Benneke,  Samuel  Wakel, 

James  Hurst  and  David  Jenkins.  Wotxl- 
ford  and  Hisahewere  married.  They  and 
Kutsche  were  taken  to  the  hospital,  while 
the  others  were  removed  to  their  homes. 

J.  F.  Johnson,  ths  foreman,  was  also  struck 

by  the  flying  metal  and  slightly  burned. 
  ^   

Among  the  queer  names  in  the  Chicago 
^rectory  for  1887  are  the  following  :  Wog- 
gow,  Smrz,  Hmalrkivoiez,  Smuozynski, 
lion.  Wow,  Yshick,  Yskia,  Zwierzchouska, 
Bzclmoohowski  and  Trjnak. 

On  Jubilee  day  Birmingham  gave  an 
entertainment  to  73,000  school  children, 

Blsokburn  to  17,000,  Bradford  to  'JI.S.OOO, 
Leeds  entertained  30,000  poor  adults  and 
80,000  school  children,  Manchester  gave  a 
breakfast  to  80,000  ohildren,  Nottingham 

feasted  AO.OOO,  Portsmouth  gave  tea  and 

medals  to  'J.H.OOO  and  BhefBeld  feasted  and 
gars  medals  to  M.OOO. 

KILLED    IH     COLD    BLOOD. 

rroiulnent  Wanhlimton  Cltliea  Knifed  to 
Death  oa  the  MreeU  by  a  Laboring 

Man. 

A  last  (Wednesdi^)  night's  Washington 

despatch  says  :  The  most  sensational  mur- 
der that  has  occurred  here  since  the  assas- 

sination of  President  Garfield  was  com- 
mitted about  5  o'clock  this  evening  on  the 

corner  of  Fifteenth  street  and  Pennsylvania 

avenue,  opposite  the  northeastern  end  of 

the  Treasury  Department  Building.  Mr. 
J.  0.  Kennedy,  an  attorney  and  real  estate 

agc.t,  one  of  the  oldest  residents  of  Wash, ington  and  a  personal  aajuaintance  of 
many  of  the  most  prominent  people  of  the 
National  Capital,  was  murdered  in  cold 

blood  and  apparently  without  provocation 

by  John  Daily,  a  while  laborer.  A  few 
minutes  before  5  o'clock  Mr.  Kennedy  left 

his  oftice,  just  above  Uiggs'  Bank,  and crossed  the  street  to  the  opposite  corner, 
where  he  mailed  several  letters.  He  then 
started  to  take  a  car  of  the  Fourteenth 
street  road.  When  he  was  within  a  few 

feet  of  the  car  Daily,  who  had  been 

loitering  around  the  corner  for  several 
hours,  walked  up  behind  him  and  drawing 
a  large,  keenbladed  knife,  similar  to  tht 
used  by  butchers  in  killing  hogs,  ran  it  into 

Mr.  Kenned) 's  right  side  ne.ir  theabdomen 
with  a  vicious  lunge,  and  then  gave  it  a 

jerk  sideways.  Mr.  Kennedy  (ell  to  the 
ground,  and  after  giving  one  cry  of 
"  Murder,"  groaned  deeply  and  pointed  to 
his  murderer,  who  made  no  attempt  to 

escape.  A  crowd  assembled,  and  Henry 
Ason,  a  colored  watchman,  seized  Daily, 
who  had  stood  looking  on,  apparently  the 

most  unconcerned  and  self-possessed  man 
in  the  crowd.  Mr.  Kennedy  expired  in 

about  five  minntes.  The  excitement  rose 

rapidly  and  the  crowd  grew  boisterous, 
threatening  to  hang  the  murderer.  Daily 

paid  but  little  attention  to  them  and  refused 
to  say  why  he  committed  the  crime.  Once 
when  provoked  he  turned  serenely  to  tho 

crowd  and  said,  "  Yes,  I  killed  him — d — n 
him."  It  was  with  difficulty  that  the  crowd 
was  restrained  until  Daily  was  conveyed  to 
tbe  station. 

  ♦   — — COL.  REYNOLD'S  KOMANCE. 

tt'by  a  Rtrh  South  Carolinian  Took  Ills 
Slave  for  a  Wire. 

A  Columbia,  8.  C,  despatch  says  :  A 

special  to  the  l><iily  lifiiinti-r  from  Sumter, 
S.  C,  reports  the  death  in  that  county  last 
Saturday  of  Colonel  William  J.  Reynolds, 

in  the  Tilth  year  of  his  age.  Colonel  Rey- 
nolds, fifty  years  ago,  was  one  of  the  most 

promising  young  men  in  the  State,  and  was 
noted  for  his  industry,  integrity  and  active 

interest  in  military  a'ffairs.  He  fell  deeply 
in  love  with  a  beautiful  young  girl  belong- 

ing to  one  of  the  first  families  in  Clare- 
niont  county,  and  made  suit  for  her  hand. 
He  s«eme<l  to  be  favorably  regarded  by  the 

gir!  herself,  but  her  parents  had  more 
ambitious  views  for  her,  and  would  not 
allow  her  to  marry  him.  Nothing  daunted, 

the  young  man  went  to  work  to  win  a 
name  and  position  whicl'.  would  render 
him  more  acceptable  to  the  parents.  He 
was  elected  to  represent  his  oounty 

in  the  State  Legislature  ;  seni'ed 
one  term  with  credit  and  distinction, 

and  returning  to  his  home  made  another 
effort  to  secure  the  hand  of  the  girl  to 
whom  he  was  attached.  He  was  again 

refused  ;  but  after  he  had  been  elected  a 
third  time  over  prominent  and  wealthy 

competitors  the  opposition  to  him  was 

apparently  silenced,  the  young  woman  pro- 
mised to  be  his  wife,  and  all  the  prepara- 

tions were  made  for  tho  wwlding.  At  the 
last  moment  she  wrote  a  note  saying  that 

she  had  yielded  to  the  wishes  of  her  mother 
and  must  decline  to  fulfil  her  engagement. 

This  broke  up  Colonel  Ueyiiolds'  life  and career.  After  brooding  for  a  long  time 

over  his  disappointment  he  took  for  a  wife 
a  negro  girl  who  had  been  his  slave,  and 
lived  with  her  to  the  last,  regardless  of 

public  opinion  and  the  entreaties  of  his relatives.  Ho  reared  a  large  family  of 

children,  and  himself  drew  up  a  will  pro. 
viding  for  them  all  and  putting  them  on  an 

eijuality  with  his  own  nearest  relatives. 
He  left  an  estate  consisting  of  some  thou- 

sands of  dollars  in  money  and  4,(KK)  acres 
of  land,  and  it  is  thought  that  the  validity 
of  tbe  will  will  be  sustained. 

LABBY'S  LETTEE. 

What  the  Jubilee  Cost  the  Queen— Chea^ 
Freneh  WInee— The  Language  ofa  Flsh- 

fac— Advice  to  the  IrUh. 
Mr.   Laboachere  cables  from  London  to- 

the  New  York  H'orld  .■ 
The  announcement  that  the  Jubilee 

hospitalities  will  cost  the  Queen  upward  of 
;i>iOO,000  is  an  exaggeration.  The  very 
highest  official  estimate,  including  charges 
of  every  sort  and  description,  is  under 
J'2.'iO,000.  These  payments  are  to  be  made 
out  of  the  accumulations  of  the  civil  list. 

People  who  are  in  tbe  habit  of  drinking 

cheap  French  wines  under  the  delusion 
that  they  are  consuming  pure  Bordeaux  or 

Burgundy,  will  be  interested  to  learn  that 
within  the  last  few  weeks  half  a  million 

gallons  of  Italian  wines  have  reached  Bor- 
deaux from  Naples  and  Bari,  in  addition  to 

some  two  hundred  thousand  gallons  of 
Greek  wine.  Of  course  these  wines,  which 

are  bought  at  inconceivably  low  rates,  will 
leave  tho  town  to  which  they  are  consigned 

after  having  been  transferred  by  de'.terous 
mixing  into  Me<.loc  or  Macon. 

Having  sought  consolation  by  the  abuse 
of  its  friends,  the  Timet  proceeds  to  deal 

with  Mr.  Gladstone's  speech  to  the  Ameri- 
can delegates  who  brought  him  over  tho 

testimonial  and  with  the  delegates.  Mr. 

Joseph  Pulitzer  is  described  as  a  Bavarian, 

Mr.  Perry  Belmont  as  a  man  who  wants- 
promotion  and  is  williugto  flatter  tbe  Irish, 
tbe  committee  as  composed  of  pushing 

Irish  tradesmen.  Bays  the  Timet :  "  Tho 
whole  thing  is,  as  was  shown  in  our 
columns  a  month  ago,  a  delightful  com- 

bination of  vulgar  political  intrigue  and 
sordid  commercial  speculation.  Tho  money 

was  raised  by  charging  for  admission  tO' 
dancing  and  fireworks.  As  for  Mr.  Glad- 

stone, his  colossal  vanity  and  insatiable 

appetite  for  flattery  are  well  known,  and 
he  has  repaid  the  donors  with  flattery  as 
gross  and  as  clumsy  as  that  which  pleases 
his  own  far  from  fastidious  palate.  It  is 
difficult  to  conceive  the  depths  to  which  a 
man  has  sunk  before  ho  can  contemplate 
such  an  offering  with  anything  but  repug- 

nance and  disgust."  Is  not  all  this  a  little 
overdoing  the  vituperation  ?  The  Timet 

appeals  to  all  patriotic  and  intelligent  men. 
May  not  possibly  some  of  them  vaguely 

opine  that  the  cause  that  has  to  be  defended 
by  vilification  of  every  one  in  the  language 
of  a  fishfag  is  more  notable  for  its  weak 
ness  than  its  strength  ? 

The  Coercion  Bill  has  passed  the  House 
of  Commons  and  will  in  a  few  days  receive 

the  Royal  assent.  The  centre  of  resistance 
will  therefore  be  transferred  from  Londott 

to  Ireland.  If  the  Tories  fancy  that  the 

victory  is  already  won,  they  are  in  a  fool's (laradise.  Let  there  be  no  outrage.  The 
Tories  hope  to  force  the  Irish  into  crime 
as  a  justification  for  the  Crimes  Act.  The 
Irish  must  not  play  their  game.  They 

must  oppose  with  a  passive  resistance 
whenever  an  eviction  is  attempted.  The 
home  of  the  victim  should  be  barricaded 
and  the  task  of  the  exterminators  rendered 
ditfic'ilt.  Whenever  a  man  turns  informer 
or  takes  land  from  which  the  rightful 
holder  has  been  evicted,  such  a  man  should 
be  treated  as  a  leper.  If  the  Irish  are  only 
true  to  themselves  it  will  be  found  more 

easy  to  pass  a  Coercion  Act  in  England 
than  to  carry  it  out  in  Ireland. 

FOl'K    PEKMONS     DKOWNKD 

By     the    Boat    Being    C«t   In    Two    by    a 
Ht«anier. 

A  last  (Sunday)  night's  Detroit  despatch 
says  :  Between  11  and  12  o'clock  last 
night  a  shocking  accident  occurred  on  tho 
river  nearly  opposite  this  city,  by  which 
three  men  ancl  a  woman  lost  their  lives. 
The  four,  consisting  of  Christopher 
Nicolsns  and  his  wife,  Jacob  Baohmann 
and  Jacob  Rohler,  all  residents  of  Detroit, 
had  been  s|>eiiding  the  evening  at  Le 
BieufT's  wine  house  on  the  Canadian  shore, 

just  above  Walkerville,  and  started  to 
return  a  few  minutes  past  11.  When  near 
the  island  wharf  the  steamer  Mackinac, 

whose  approach  the  occupants  of  the  boat 
had  not  noticed  until  too  late  to  avoid  her, 
struck  the  frail  craft  stinare  on  the  beam 

and  cut  it  completely  in  halves.  The  force 
of  the  blow  threw  the  occujiants  of  the 
rowboat  into  the  water,  and  they  were 
drawn  beneath  the  surfaoe  by  the  power 

ful  suction  of  the  steamer's  paddles  before 
they  had  time  even  to  utter  a  cry  for  help. 
The  steamer  was  immediately  stopped  and 

every  effort  made  to  rescue  the  unfortunate 

[leople,  but  no  trace  of  them  could  be  dis 
covered.  The  three  men  were  all  employed 

at  Kling'a  brewery,  in  this  city. 

Sanitary  Value  af  Hot  Tea. 
Tea  taken  hot  is  certainly  more  whole 

some  than  iced  tea.  This  is  well  shown  b; 

the  enormous  population  of  China,  whioi 
could  never  have  increased  to  its  present 

numbers  if  epidemics  had  ravaged  that  em 

pire  as  (hey  have  those  of  tho  West.  In 
spite  of  overcrowding  to  a  degree  elsewhere 
unknown,  and  indescribably  filthy  sur- 
ronndings,  the  Chinese  have  remained 
healthy.  The  only  sanitary  redeeming 
feature  of  their  lives  is  the  almost  universal 
use  of  tea  as  a  beverage.  That  is  to  say,  of 
water  that  has  been  boiled.  This  lesson  in 

practical  sanitation  is  of  more  value  than 
anything  brought  forth  by  our  numerous 
boards  of  health.  National,  State  or  muni, 

oipal.  In  the  presence  of  an  epidemic  of 
cholera,  typhoid  fever  or  dysentery,  the 
wisest  precaution  to  take  against  infection 
would  be  to  boil  all  fluids  used  for  drinking 

purposes. — .S'l.  Lvuii  UlobeVemocrat.   ^   
Miss  Marietta  Holley  (Josiah  Allen's 

wife)  received  111,000  for  the  manuscript  of 

ber  new  book,  *'  Samantba  at  Saratoga," 

A  LONO  1IKAN«'H  COSTl'HB. 

A  Story  Which  .411  the  Ladles  Will 

.\|il>reelHt**. 
One  of  the  drollest  exhibitions  of  dress 

was  made  by  a  stout  lady  who  went  on  an 
excursion  to  escape  the  heat  of  the  city. 
She  had  bestowed  unusual  pains  on  her 
costume,  which  was  of  ecru  pongee.  The 
skirt  and  the  waist  were  trimmed  with  in- 

numerable rows  of  fine  knife  pleating, made 

by  machinery.  It  was  flat- pressed, neat  and 
rather  becoming.  She  had  a  parasol  made 

of  over-lapping  rows  of  the  same  pleating. 
She  had  a  peaked  bonnet,  on  which 
several  rows  of  it  were  placed.  Nothing 

could  have  been  finer  than  the  lady's  ap- 
pearance as  she  sat  down  among  the  rather 

envious  company.  Pretty  soon  dampnesa 
came  into  the  air  and  did  a  fatal  work  for 

tho  frills.  Kvery  particle  of  the  dressing 
came  out  of  tho  knife  pleats.  A  brisk  wind 
blew  them  out  and  blew  them  up.  The 
fulness  reijuired  for  pleating  is  just  three 
times  the  surface  it  covers.  That  parasol 
was  a  mass  of  crazy,  rufHed  rags.  That 
hat  laid  ever  any  old  Irish  cap  that  ever 

crossed  a  peat  bog  on  a  Tipperary  widdy'a head.  That  dress  was  a  half  inflated, 
flopping  balloon.  The  face  of  the  lady  got 
crimson  with  a  sense  of  her  disordered  con- 

dition, and  one  was  justiti»>d  in  thinking  it 
would  be  810  or  ten  days  she  would  be  get- 

ting at  10  in  the  morning  in  the  police 

court. — Long  Hranch  Letter. 

Adverllalng  for  Skin  tiralts. 

(Hartford  Times.) 
Several  months  ago  Miss  Emma  Neuman, 

of  Bristol,  had  her  scalp  torn  from  her 

head  by  her  hair  catching  in  machinery  in 
the  mill  where  she  was  employed.  Dr.  J. 
Wilson,  of  Bristol,  has  been  diligently  en- 

gaged since  in  building  up  a  new  scalp  by 
grafting  on  the  head  minute  bits  of  skin 
taken  from  the  arms  of  various  persona. 
Probably  he  has  exhausted  the  list  of  Miss 
Neuman's  friends  who  were  willing  to  con- 

tribute to  her  relief,  for  at  this  time  he 
calls  for  outsids  aid,  in  the  following  card  : 

Young  persona,  not  over  aO,  who  are 
willing  to  confer  a  favor  on  Miss  Emma 

Neuman,  will  greatly  oblige  her  and  her 
friends  if  they  will  allow  seeds  for  grafting 

in  the  new  soatp  to  be  taken  from  their 
arm.  The  faniilv  and  friends  have  fur- 
niBhe<l  material,  and  a  good  scalp  is  being 
made,  but  the  lack  of  sufticiont  material  is 
now  the  greatest  obstacle  in  auoessfully 
covering  the  entire  head.  The  piece  for 

grafting  is  pinched  up  and  slipped  off  with- 
out pain  or  bad  effect  on  the  person.  Those 

who  will  assist  the  recovery  of  Miss  Neu- 
man may  call  on  Dr.  Wilson  at  hia  ofHce  at 

9  80  a.m.  or  notify  him,  and  arrangements 
will  be  made  for  the  convenience  ef  parties. 

Dr.  J.  Wilson,  Bristol,  Conn, 

V.  V.  Ashford,  a  member  of   ths  Sand 
wich  Islands  revolutionary  Cabinet,  was  at 
one  time  a  book  agent  in  Toronto. 

"  And  what  would  you  prescribe  for 

the  baby  ?"  asked  an  anxious  father  of  an 

absent-minded  physician.  "  Ob  I  the  usual 
l;ang,"  returned  he.  "  Perfect  quiet,  no 
worry,  exercise,  amusement  :  no  coffee,  no 

spirits,  and  smoking  in  moderation." Tbe  mosquito  is  at  hum  wherever  be 

may  be. 

Brass  kettles,  onoe  bammered  oat,  ar* 

now  spun  on  a  latbe. 



OURRBNT    TOPICS. 

RiNOLiTi  floarUhed  in  1S16.  la  those 

'd»yi  kccompliahed  girls  "  twanged  the 

light  gQit«r  "  ftnd  accompanied  thcmaelves 
in  the  moat  sentimental  of  longB.  They 
Uked  sitting  dreaming  in  the  moonlight 

sJone,  or  en  tete-a-tett.  They  read  onlimited 
jaovels  and  had  no  sense  of  hamor.  They 
never  awoke  to  the  realitiee  of  life  nntil 

they  married  and  wore  their  hair  in  bands. 
If  yoa  pat  a  girl  in  rint^lets  what  can  yoa 

expect?'  Certainly  nothing  practical  or 
energetic.  It  is  well  known  that  the  slight- 
eat  exertion  takes  the  ringlets  out  of  curl. 
Let  OS  hope  that  fate  will  never  be  so  crael 
•8  again  to  make  them  fashionable. 

Tbi  Empreaa  of  Austria  is  very  proud  of 

the  produce  of  her  fine  Bchochbrann  farm. 

She  recently  sent  a  fine  ham,  weighing 

twenty-two  pounds,  to  her  sister,  addressed 
'■  To  the  Countess  of  Trani  at  Baden,  from 

her  sister  the  Empress  of  Austria,"  but  the 
certificate  of  origin  which  should  have 
accompanied  it  was  forgotten,  and  the 
castoms  officers  at  Limbach  detained  the 

parcel,  and  sent  to  the  Inspector  of  Markets 
St  Vienna  a  printed  form,  which,  filled  up, 

read  as  follows  :  "A  parcel  is  lying  at  the 
«astoms  addressed  to  the  Coontess  de 
Trani.  Please  inform  us  if  the  sender,  the 

Empress  of  Austria,  resides  at  Vienna  and 

is  a  pork  batcher  by  trade."  A  satisfac- 
tory answer  was  returned. 

Till  biggest  missionary  enterprise  on 

record  has  been  accomplished  by  Kev. 

George  Muller.  founder  of  an  orphanage  at 

Bristol,  who  has  just  returned  from  a 

preaching  tour  round  the  world.  The 
uidefatiijable  evangelist  has  been  absent  ten 

years,  during  which  time  he  has  travelled 
over  130.000  miles,  extending  through  the 
United  States,  New  Zealand,  Australia,  the 

Malayan  Peninsula,  China.  Japan  and  the 
journey  home  through  Europe.  What 
makes  the  feat  really  extraordinary  is  that 
Mr.  Muller  is  now  83  years  of  age.  and  is 

reported  to  have  finished  in  splendid  con- 
dition. Uis  united  congregations  during 

the  tour  amount  to  over  a  million  persons. 

A  peculiarity  of  the  veteran's  methods  of 
collecting  money  for  his  orphanage  is  that 
he  never  asks  for  it.  He  merely  tells  his 

story  of  how  he  has  been  sustained  in  the 
past,  and  the  wealth  comes  rolling  in. 

NevKU  disappoint  a  woman.  As  Con- 

.greve  says,  "  Uell  has  no  fury  like  a 

woman  scorned."  The  other  moruing  a 

woman  in  New  York  city  committed  sui- 
cide because  her  husband  would  nut  permit 

her  to  spend  the  day  in  the  country.  Ue 
faolishly  insisted  that  she  should  stay  at 
home  with  him  and  assist  him  in  his  drink- 

ing saloon  instt-ad.  and  in  her  disappoint- 
ment she  took  her  life.  An  even  more 

striking  instance  of  the  inability  of  some 
women  to  endure  the  frustration  of  their 

plans  is  reported  from  Kansas  City.  Mrs. 
Jamieson,  a  wife  and  mother,  had  arranged 

to  go  on  an  excursion  with  her  family,  but 
a  rainstorm  mtertered.  The  love  of  a 
devoted  husband  and  the  claims  of  three 

young  children  were  not  sufficient  to  stay 
the  woman's  suicidal  hand,  and  she 

deliberately  swallowed  a  fatal  dose  of  chlor- 
oform. A  more  senseless  and  cruel  act  was 

never  committed.  Surely  the  nature  of 

woman  passeth  all  understanding. 

M.  P.  Lt'.i.  LEKC  has  propounded  a  theory 

that  odor  is,  like  light  and  sound,  a  phe- 

nomenon of  undulation.  He  cites  in  sup- 

l>ort  of  his  view  that  many  substances,  like 

sulphur  and  copper,  do  not  emit  o<.tors until 
they  are  rubbeci,  and  it  is  more  reasonable 

to  suppose  that  the  rubbings  cause  undula- 
tions than  that  under  that  condition  the 

eubstancos  emit  matter  which  cannot  be 

detected  except  as  a  smell.  Again,  arsen- 
ious  acid  when  thrown  upon  a  burning  coal 

gives  thick  gray  fumes  and  an  clor  of 
garlic.  In  the  solid  state  it  has  no  smell, 
and  no  more  in  the  vaporous  state  if  no 
chemical  change  takes  place  in  volatilising 
it.  But  when  it  is  thrown  upon  the  hot 
uoal  a  reduction  takes  place  to  arsenic,  that 
is  volatilized  and  then  renxidized  on  com- 

ing in  contact  with  the  air,  and  we  have  a 
smell  accompany iug  the  chemical  action 

the  same  as  in  many  other  cases  we  have 

light  or  heal  in  connection  with  it.  M. 
l.oclerc,  continuing  his  experiments  with  a 

rather  imperfect  lustrumeut,  claims  to  have 

produi-eil  interference  of  odors  aualogoua 
with  the  interference  phenomena  of  light 

Masv  people  do  not  know  how  easily 

they   can    protect    themselves    and    their 

children    against    the   bites   of    gnats   and 
other  insects.    Weak  carbolic  acid  sponged 

on  the  skin  and  hair,  and  in  some  cases  the 

clothing,  will    drive    sway  the  whole  tribe. 

A   great   many   children    and   not    a    few 
•dults  are  toriiieuted  throughout  the  whole 

summer    by    minute  enemies.      We   know 

persons  who  are  afraid  of  picnics  and  even 

of    their    own    gardens   on    this   account. 

Clothing  is  an  imperfect  protection,  for  we 
have  seen  a  child  whose  foot  and  ankle  haa 

been  stung  through  the  stocking  so  serious- 
ly  that   for   days   she   could   not   wear    a 

leather  shoe.     All  this   oan  bo  averted  ac- 

cording to  our  experience,    and    that   we 

believe  of  many   others,   bv   carbolic  acid 

judiciously    used.      The  safest   plan   is  to 
keep  a  saturated  solution  of  the  acid.     The 
solution  cannot  contain    more    than  6  or  7 

per   cent.,    and    it    may    be  added  to  water 
until  the  latter  smells  strongly.     This  may 

readily  and  with  perfect  safely   be   applied 

with  a   sponge.     We  have   no  doubt  that 
horses  and  cattle  could  be  protected  in  the 

same  way  from  the  dies,  which  sometimes 

nearly    madden    them,    and   it   even  seems 
possible    that    that    terrible   scourge,    the 
African  Tsetse  fly,  might  be  kept  off  in  the 

tame  manner. 

A  CABLt  special  to  th«  New  York  I'ott 

says  :  "  Kir  Allen  Young,  and  not  Baron 

NordenakjtHild,  as  has  been  rei>orted,  will  \  tarmii. 

probably  command  the  expedition  tt>  the 
south  pole  which  .\ustr»li»  is  prepai  iiig  to 
send  out."  Sir  Allen  Young,  then  an  un- 

titled captain  in  the  mercantile  marine, 
ix-aa    the    volunteer    Bailing    master  of    the 

was  the  Pandora,  which,  having  been  sold 
to  James  Gordon  Bennett,  had  her  name 
changed  to  the  Jeaanette  and  carriad  Oe 

Long's  ill-fated  party  on  its  expedition  and 
sank  in  the  Arctic  Ouean  north  of  Siberia. 

Captain  Young,  in  1476.  had  command  of  a 
vessel  which  carried  a  supply  of  provisions 

to  the  Arctic  regions  for  the  Alert  and  Dis- 
covery, under  Sir  George  Kares,  but  which 

those  vessels  did  not  find,  owing  to  their 
failure  to  land  at  Littleton  Island  on  their 

way  home. 
A  wEALTBT  woman  of  Chicago  holds  that 

the  girls  of  her  city  have  not  received  jus- 
tice at  the  hands  of  aoveliats ;  and  she  offers 

to  pay  all  the  expenses  of  publishing  a  story 
which  shall  reveal  the  fair  beings  as  they 
are.  What  if  the  novelist  should  tell  the 
whole  truth  ? 

Tbi  haokmen  of  Victoria,  British  Col- 

umbia, subscribad  tlOO  towards  the  oala- 

bration  of  the  Queen's  Jubilee  at  that 
place,  but  the  hack  ordinance  was  pub- 

lished in  the  Culoniit,  and  they  asserted 
that  this,  by  apprising  visitors  of  their 

rights,  reduced  the  hackmen's  profits,  and 
they  refused  to   pay  the  money  subscribed. 

TuiuTT-rivB  hundred  crates  of  tomatoes, 

from  the  steamer  City  of  Augusta's  cargo 

of  6.000  packages  of  Savannah  "  garden 

truck,"  were  sent  outside  of  New  Y'ork 
harbor  on  Wednesday  and  dumped  into  the 
sea.  Meeting  hot  weather  in  rather  ripe 
condition  made  them  not  worth  the  cost  of 

freight. 

Thk  head  of  the  faaioas  lead  pencil  firm 

of  A.  W.  Faber,  Freiherr  von  Faber, 

recently  celebrated  his  70(h  birthday  at 

Scein.  near  Nureniburg.  He  has  changed 
his  native  village  iato  one  of  the  finest  in 
Germany,  founded  the  famous  Germanic 
Museum  in  Nuremburg  and  will  be  remem- 

bered for  many  other  charitable  bequests. 

ExGovKH.NOB  Aloee  of  ilichigsn  does 

not  weary  in  well-doing.  He  now  wants 

the  Board  of  Regents  of  the  State  Univer- 

sity to  establish  at  Harper  Hospital, 
Detroit,  a  clinical  school  in  connection  with 

the  university,  and  offers  to  give  ilO.OUO  to 
start  the  fund  necessary  therefor.  This 
hospital,  by  the  way,  was  originally  the 
benefaction  of  a  poor  woman  who  sold 
fruit  and  vegetables  iu  Central  market. 

"  Tub  fool,"  says  the  Philadelphia  Preii', 
■'  who  rows  a  pleasure  Ix^at  into  the  wake 

of  a  passing  sleamt  r  in  order  to  frighten 

his  women  companions  received  summary 
punishment  at  Pittsburg  Sunday,  when 
Kichard  Lane,  who  insisted  upon  prrpetrst. 
ing  the  deed,  was  drowned  by  the  upsetting 
of  his  own  boat.  It  is  welt  for  a  joker  who 
insists  U(;on  such  fuu  to  do  his  laughing 

before  the  b.>at  capsizes." 

HARiuKrBELc'UKuSxowK  is  failing  rapidly. 
The  brilliant  intellect  which  conceived  the 

immortal  tale  of  "  Uucle  Tom's  Cabin  " 
is  perceptibly  shattered.  The  death  of 
Prof.  Stowe  has  added  years  to  the  appear- 

ance of  his  lonely  wife,  and  she  has  lost 
entirely  her  vigor  and  enthusiasm.     In  her 

noying,  sinoa  it  will  do  mooh  to  pravaat 
shrinkage  of  desb  and  milk.  Horses  and 
milch  cows  may  be  proteetad,  is  a  great 

measure,  by  wiping  them  all  over  with  a 

sponge  dipped  in  soapsuds  in  which  a  little 

carbolic  acid  has  bean  mixed.  i.'--J  •  . 
Tai  number  of  distinctions  conferred  on 

the  occasion  of  the  late  Jubilee  oelebration 

were  a*  follows:  Peerages.  3,  including 

Lord  Londesborough,  Viscount  Gal  way  and 
Sir  William  Armstrong,  of  Armstrong  gun 

fame.  Privy  Councillors,  'i — Mr.  John 
Floyer  and  Sir  John  Cowell.  Baronetcies, 
13.  Knighthood  (not  of  any  Order),  33. 
The  knights  include  the  Lord  Mayor  of 
York,  the  Lord  Provoat  of  Edinburgh,  and 
the  Mayors  of  Liverpool,  Leeds,  Sheffield, 

Bristol,  Salford,  Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
Portsmouth,  Norwich  and  Windsor. 

Knight  of  the  Garter,  1 — Th«  Crown  Prince 
of  Autria.  Knight  Grand  Cross  of  the 
Bath,  7,  including  the  Khedive  of  Egypt, 

and  six  foreign  prinoes.  Knights  Com- 
manders of  the  Bath,  li.  Companions  af 

the  Bath,  31.  Knighta  Grand  Crowi  of  the 
Order  of  St.  Michael  and  St.  George,  3. 
Knights  Commander*,  la  ;  among  them 
Dr.  Grant,  Ottawa.   Companions,  >t. 

List«ttt  Ladies*  Fashion  N'utes. 

A  new  idea  in  Jerseys  is  a  low-necked 
and  short-sleeved  one  embroidered  with 

beeds. 
Another  fabric  very  popular  at  the  sea- 

side is  a  heavy  cjaality  of  wrinkled  cheese 
cloth  iu  delicate  evening  shades.  They  Sre 
trimmed  with  numerous  rows  of  narrow 

watered  ribbon,  and  produce  good  effects 
in  draping. 

Point  d'esprit  is  much  used  for  summer 
evening  gowns,  not  only  iu  white  but  the 
new  colored  ̂ iorts  that  come  in  shades  of 

green,  heliotrope,  [xjrcelaiu  blue  ai'd  old 
pink.  The  uarruM  watered  ribbong  is  a 
favorite  trimming  on  these  frocks  also. 

For  wearing  to  the  beach  for  the  morn- 

ing  bath  gowns  easily  put  off  and  ou  are 
selected.  A  pr  '.ty  one  is  of  soft,  light 
weight,  cream  colored  tlanuel,  simply 

draped  and  trimmed  with  wide  Hercules 
braid.  The  bodice  is  a  loose  belted  waist 
of  dauuel,  with  tine  blue  lines  through  ii, 
made  with  a  sailor  collar  opening  over  a 
shirt  of  white  dauiiel. 

A  novel  design  for  cloaks  for  travelling  or 
coaching  is  copied  from  the  cloaks  of  the 
Irish  peasant  women  and  envelop  the 
wearer  from  head  to  foot.  They  are  made 
of  six  or  seven  breadths  of  twilled  silk 

gathered  to  a  velvet  standing  collar.  They 
are  without  sleeves,  but  the  front  breadths 

are  doubled  from  the  foot  up  and  the  arms 
pass  out  between  the  doubled  fronts  .  a 
ribbon  belt  attach  .-d  to  the  two  back  seams 
forms  them  iutr  the  waist. 

These  cloaks  are  shown  in  brown,  gray 

or  navy  blue  silk,  striped  wiih  hair  lines  of 
ecru  or  red.  and  are  shirred  into  the  velvet 

collar.  Thin  silks  made  waterproof  are 
made  up  iu  this  design  for  raiu  or  dust 
cloaks.  Other  travelliug  cloaks  of  gray 

camel's  hair  or  serge  are  made  up  with  a 
much  closer  shape  aud  are  trimmed  with 
three  rows  of    dull    silver    galloon.     I^ark, 

THKU  NAJUE  WAS  WASOJEUU 

A  Strmac*  Btevtlac  of  Two  Ursthers  Wbo 
Had  Never  Uvea  Each  Uther. 

A  portly,  proa^peroos. looking  gentleman 
sat  in  a  Sixth  avenue  elevated  car  on  Mon- 

day evening.  The  conductor  had  just 
shouted  "  Umteenth  street  "  and  banged 
the  gala.  Another  portly  gentleman 
came  in  and  sat  down.  There  was  a  re- 

markable resemblance  betwean  the  two 
men.  A  journalist  nudged  portly  party 

namber  one  and  said  :  "  Beg  pardon, 
sir.  Do  you  see  your  coimterpart  sitting 

opposite  ?" 

'■  By  Godfrey,  he's  the  image  of  me." 
Then  leanmg  over   he  tapped  the   image 

on    the     knee      with    the     hventng    Sun  : 
"  Excuse   me,    sir.     You   are    my   doable. 

Will  you  oblige  me  with  your  card  ?" 
The  image  looked  up,  seemed  bewildered 

for  an  instant.  "  I  haven't  a  card  with  me. 
sir,  but  my  name  ia  WaddeU,  of  Murray, 

Idaho." 

"WaddeU,  eh?      Where   is   your  native 

place?" 

"  Manchester,  England,  sir." 
"  Your  father's  name  James?" 
"  Yes,  sir.     Oblige  me  with   yoar   name, 

sir." 

"  Certainly,  Jimmy.  You  don't  know 

me,  do  you?" 

"  You  look  like  a  WaddelL     Are  you  my 

brother  Smallwood?" "  That's  what  I  am." 
Thetwo  brothers  shook  hands  for    about 

a     minute,     exchanging     inquiries.        .\u 
explanation  revealed  the  fact  that  the  elder 
brother,  Smallwood,  had  left  England   two 
yeitrs  brfi  r.;  James  was  bom.     He  had  been 
in  Peru  tliirty-two  \ears  and  had  not  heard 
from  home  iu  twenty    years.       James   was 
lu    business    in     Murray.    Idaho.        They 

climbed     down    .ue     Twenty-third    street 
stairs  arm  in  arm  and  a  mouient  later  were 

celebrating  their  meeting  with  a    bottle   of 
Hoederer. — Stic  York  Kvcnitij/   Sun. 

A  gqaara  at»f  asMt  \>y  a  Oikrpantsr. 

"  For  years  I  hava  had  a  cheit  troubl* 
amounting  to  nothing  short  of  oonsumptioB. 
I  taw  how  othara  in  Ulw  condition  had  beea 

cured  by  the  use  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden Medical  Discovery,  and  reaolved  to  teat  ita 
merits  in  my  own  cos*.  The  resolts  ara  ■• 
j/un<  as  hardly  to  require  a  biuiock  or  any 
auger-ment  in  favor  of  thi»  jrat<  remedy. 
It  does  awl  it  claims  !  It  buiUU  op  tba 

system,  nipporu  and  strengthens  wha«« 
others  fail."  He  idz  .  "  My  recovery, 
which  is  now  on  a  sure  foundation,  hinge* 

entirely  on  the  compatt  of  this  wonderful 
Restorative,  having  tried  other  remedia* 

without  a  bit  of  relief." 

You  can  get  more  wind  out  of  a  ten  cent 

fan  than  you  can  from  a  1500  one.  It'sth« 
same  way  with  a  ten  cent  man. — I'unktr* Statetvian. 

A  company  of  Frenchmen  are  breeding 
Arabian  horses  in  Dakota. 

1  cross-barred  homespuns    iu    shades  of  ecru and    brown    are    made    up   as    ulster  and 
  -.-.    - — _   ;-   ,,   -.-     travelling  cap  (or  use  in  ocean  voyagiug. 
she  said  a  few  days  ago  to  a 
"  No  ;  I  write  no  mars.  I  have 

have  done.  I  have  dune." 

friend  : 

done,    1 

TuK  Sandwich  Inlands  are  a  prolific 

source  of  luterestiug  uews  of  late.  Walter 

Murray  Gibson,  Premier  of  the  Hawaiian 

Kingdom,  is  a  man  over  70  years  of  age, 
but  hale  and  vigorous.  Miss  Howard  St. 
Clair,  a  handsome  California  book  agent, 
claims  that  the  Premier  has  failed  to  Keep 
a  promise  of  marriage,  and  that  the  sum 
of  $100,000  will  just  about  quiet  the 
throbbiugs  of  her  more  or  less  broken 
heart.  An  effort  at  a  compromise  is  being 

made. 
TiisKE  is  a  place  in  New  York  where  the 

finest  of  wedding  trousseaus,  even  down  to 

the  shoes,  stockings  aud  everything  else, 

may  be  hireil  for  a  night.  The  owner  of 
the  place  says  that  prominent  society 
women  get  married  in  suits  furiiishevt  (or 
the  night.  When  a.Hked  by  friends  after 
the  marriage  why  they  do  not  wear  the 
dresses  they  tell  them  that  they  intend 
never  to  wear  them  after  the  first  uight. 
Mru  are  also  rigged  up  iu  weddiug  finery 

fur  i'i.  The  ladies  pay  from  $7  to  }40  for 
their  outfits. 

Mus.  M.vBV  Mii'Es  DoiHiR,  the  brilliant 

and  popular  editor  of  "  St.  Nicholas,"  was 
a  young  widow  before  she  ever  entertained 

the  idea  of  writing  for  publication.  The 
first  contribution  she  ever  sent  to  a  maga- 

zine was  promptly  accepted,  aud  there  was 
an  instant  demand  (or  her  sketches,  but 

when  she  completed  the  manuscript  of 

"  Hans  llriiiker,"  her  greatest  work,  she 
had  much  difticultv  iu  finding  a  publisher, 
chiefly  because  the  scene  of  the  story  was 

laid  in  Holland.  But  morecopies  of  "  Hans 
Brinker  "  have  been  sold  than  of  any  other 
book  for  children  from  the  pen  of  an  .\me- 
ricau  author. 

A  i.)CK<i>  old  friend  of  ours,  says  the  Buf- 

falo Commercial,  says  that  it  is  incompre- 
hensible to  her  how  people  can  eat  meat 

during  this  "  heated  term."  She  claims 
that  the  poor  animals  become  overheated, 
that  their  flesh  is  full  of  impure  matter, 
and  that  meat  ought  not  to  be  eaten  in 
warm  weather  anyway.  For  herseU,  she 
•'  eschews"  meat,  and  whea  she  wants 

something  "  stronger  "  than  vegetables  she 
eats  "  kidneys,  sweetbreads,  a 
some  liver  now  and  then  and  occasionally 

tripe."  She  regards  this  diet  as  much 
more  healthy  than  "flesh"  of  overheated 
animals.  She  says,  however,  that  as  a  rule 

during  tho  summer  she  is  "  strictly  vege- 
siul  ••  lives  alniust  entirely  on 

milk  and  eggs.  ' At  this  season  of  the  year,  says  the 

!<cienlinc  Amenrun,  the  annoyance  causeil 

to  animals  by    flies  and   niosiiuitoes  often 

The  tailors  are  making  coats  for  use  iu 

yachting  and  coaching  of  soft,  loosely 
woven  woollens  with  herring. bone  stripes 
like  chuddah.  The**  have  loose  frouts 

held  by  a  band  or  girdle  fastened  with  a 
silver  clasp,  while  the  back  is  adjusted  in 

long  pleats,  beginning  at  the  collar.  A  cape 
or  hood  is  worn  with  these  garments  ;  they 

are  ma-'e  up  iu  fawn  color  with  heliutrope 
silk  facing,  cr  iu  gray  blue  with  dark  navy 
blue  silk.  They  reach  to  the  heel  aud 

wholly  protect  their  garments  underneath. 
Travelling  dresses  (or  summer  journeys 

by  rail  or  steamer  are  made  of  lustrous 
mohairs,  either  iu  shade*  of  French  gray 

or  gray  and  white  stripes,  stripes  uf  (awn 
and  while,  blue  and  white,  or  solid  dark 
blue.  Some  o(  these  dresses  are  braided 

with  picot  braid  iu  flower  patterns,  while 
others  have  only  stitching.  Some  of  these 
mohair  travelling  gowns,  made  (or  June 
brides,  have  been  trimmed  with  the  many 
rows  o(  narrow  moire  ribbon  so  popuKr 

just  now.  With  them  are  worn  little,  close 

bonnets  of  gray  straw,  trimmed  with  Kus- 
sian  tulle  and  clusters  uf  red  carnations, 

forget-me-nots  or  bluettes. 
Th«t  cobwebby  Indian  silk  fabric  that 

used  to  be  known  years  ago  as  "  piueapple 
gau/.e"  is  re-iiilroiluced  under  the  name  of 
••  sunshiny  "  aud  comes  with  the  edge  lined 
with  five  or  six  rows  more  closely 
woven  than  the  rest.  This  is  torn 

off  in  lengthwise  stri^'oe  and  serves,  un- 
hemmed,  for  the  flounces.  A  pretty  black 
dress  of  this  gauze  ha.i  a  full,  plain  skirt 

with  the  stripes  ruuuiiiglengthwiseaboul  it. 
Auother  full  skirt  over  it  was  draped  a 
little,  and  in  the  back  was  a  sash  of  the 

palest  pink  moire,  the  ribbon  sixteen  inches 
in  width.  The  waist  was  laced  up  the 

back,  aud  pointed  both  back  and  front,  was 
half  low  in  the  neck  and  lined  with  folds  o( 

pale  pink  crepe  lisse  ;  the  sleeves  were  uu- 
liiied  and  were  filled  at  the  arm-hold,  held 
in  at  the  elbow  with  five  rows  of  narrow 

pink  moire  ribbon. 
The  English  girls  ar«  wearing  frocks  of 

while  organdy  and  sheer  mull,  made  with 
voluminous  draperies  and  all  the  edges 
hem-stitched.  These  frocks  have  big 

bishops'  sleeves,  which  cotne  down  full nearly  to  the  waist  and  held  there  by  a 

band  "of  ribbon,  a  full  frill  falling  about  the 
waist.  The  neck  is  cut  half  low,  with  a 
wide  frill  o(  lace  gathered  on  the  edge  and Kevaoies  sue  i^^y  downward,  after  the  fashion  of  our 

little  baivn,  ,„^,hers'  "berthas,"  Around  the  throat 

English  girls  wear  with  these  dresses  a 
tight  necklace  of  amber  or  gold  beads  or 
imitation  pearls  immediately  beneath  the 
chill.  This,  however,  is  only  bei'oining  to 
those  who  have  verv  round,  full  throats 
that  are  not  too  long. 

Late  !i4-ottiHh   News. 

Ou  the  2ath  ult.  a  man  with  only  one  leg 

swam  across  the  Clyde    between    Kirn  and 

th<.  Clocb,  a  distance  c(  'i^  miles. 
The  Bishop  of  Argj  II  was  recently 

arrested  in  Al»;iers  as  a  supposed  spy,  and 
detained  for   a  few    days. 

.\  long  continued  draught  baa  caused 
great  scarcity  of  water  in  various  towns 
and  villages  in  Scotland. 

The  Cuibleau  and  Kinnord  sections  of  the 

Marquis  of  Huntly's  Aboyue  estate,  H.SOO acres,  have  been  sold  to  Mr.  C.  H.  Wilson, 
M.  P.  for  Hull,  for  ti.^.OOO. 

At  the  Glasgow  Circuit  Court,  on  the 
'iHth  ult.,  the  young  mau  Hugh  Aberuethy, 
who  attempted  to  murder  a  young  woman 
with  whom  he  had  been  keeping  company, 

was— some  mitigating  circumstances  having 
been  allowed — sentenced  to  imprisonment 
for  twelve  months. 

Kinblelhmont  House,  five  miles  from 

Arbroath,  the  residence  of  Lindsay  Car- 
negie, was  totally  destroyed  by  fire  ou  the 

°.26th  ult.  Most  of  ihe  furniture  ai  d  the 

plate  were  got  out  of  the  burning  mansion, 
although  not  without  suffering  injury,  but. 
notwithstanding,  the  loss  is  estimated  at 
fl.").000. 

In  the  Circuit  Court,  at  Aberdeen  on  the 
Ist  instant,  Alexander  Stewart,  who  was 
chars;ed  with  the  murder  of  a  woman 

uear  Huntly.  put  in  a  plea  of  guilty  o(  cul- 
pable homicide,  and  this  being  accepted  he 

was  sent  to  penal  servitude  for  twenty 

years.  Xu  Aberdeen  solicitor  named  Fiu- 

laysun  was  sentenced  to  fifteen  months' imprisonment  for  fornery. 
On  the  'i7th  ult.  a  bronze  tablet,  bearing 

the  inscription  "  Here  dwelt  John  Gait  at 

his  death,  llth  April.  183y,"  was  artixed to  the  wall  of  the  building  at  the  northwest 
corner  of  Blackball  street  and  West  Burn 
street,  in  Greenock.  The  idea  of  this 
memorial  was  suggested  a  few  years  ago 
on  the  visit  to  Scotland  from  Canada  of 
Sir  A.  T.  Gait,  sou  of  the  novelist,  and 

carried  out  after  some  delay  by  some  ad- 

mirers of  Gait's  works.  The  tablet  was 

executed  by  John  C.  Wilson  iS  Co.,  Glas- 

gow. 

exp«litioii  of  McClintock  in  the  yacht  Fox    amounts  to  positive  agony,  and  at  all  limes 

in"lH,'i7-lH")',l,  to  the  cost  of  which  he  was  a 
contributor.  This  was  the  expedition 

which  fiiuillv  settled  the  question  of 

the  fate  of  Sir  John  Franklin's 
party  hv  finding  a  record  left  by 

them  on'  the  shor*  of  King  William's 
Land.  In  1875  he  oommanded  an  expedi- 

tion fitted  out  partlv  at  his  own  expense 

and'partlv  at  that  of  Lady  Franklin,  iu 

search  of'lurthen  r*lio»  of  Sir  John's  party 

bat  was  compelled  by  the  ice  to  turn  ba  
' 

before  reaching  '"s  destination.     Hiav 

X 

in  what  is  called  good  corn  weather,  it  is 
sufficient  to  prevent  the  stock  eating  enough 

to  keep  them  in  good  condition.  The 
animals  will  stand  in  the  water  or  pass  the 

greater  part  of  the  day  in  the  shade  rather 
than  expose  themselves  to  the  sunshine, 
goingout  to  eat  only  when  driven  by  hunger. 
They  quickly  lose  riesh,  the  flow  of  milk 
shrinks  aud  a  loss  is  incurred  that  cannot 

be  easily  made  good  again.  At  all  times  a 
gooil  feed  of  grain  ia  beneficial  to  stock,  but 

it  is  especially  so  when   flies   are  very   pu- 

A  Connecticut  postmaster  has  received 

(from  some  enemy  of  his  doubtless)  a  letter 
addresseii ;  "  I'iease  hand  to  the  most 
beautiful  and  intelligent  young  lady  in  New 

Haven,  from  18  to  2 1  years  old,  and  who 

moves  iu  the  best  soiiety,  unopened.  "  He 
meets  the  emergency  by  proclaiuiing  that 

the  owner  can  have  it  upon  application. 

"Laura,"  said  Mrs,  Parvenu,  on  the 

hotel  piazza,  to  her  daughter,  '  Laura,  go 
and  ask  the  loailer  of  them  orchestras  to 

play  that  'Sympathy  from  Meddlejohu' over  again.  It's  such  an  awful  favorite  of 

mine  aud  your  (sther's  too." 
When  it  comes  to  keeping  cool  aa  even 

tevper  is  better  than  a  tob  of  ice. 

For  tka  Babies 

It  is  not  necessary  to  bay  corn  cnr  *. 
Men  and  women  should  r  membtrr  th  t 

Putnam's  Painless  Corn  Extiaoior  is  the 

only  safe,  sure  and  painless  >  oru  remover 
e.xtant.  It  does  its  work  qni  kly  and  with 

certainty.  See  that  Mie  sig  atU'e  N.  C. 
Poison  i  Co.  appears  on  each  bo.  tie.  Be- 

ware of  poisonous  imitations. 

A  Western  piper  tells  about  "  a  sensa- 
tional lynching."  This  was  to  distinguish 

it  (rgm  the  ordinary  quiet  and  unobtrusive 

kind. 
Uuu't  Hawk,  iipit.  Couch, 

suffer  dizziness,  indigestion,  inflammation 
o(  the  eyes,  headache,  lassitude,  inability 
to  per(orni  mental  work  and  indisposition 
(or  bovlily  labor,  and  anuoy  and  disgust 

vour  (riends  and  ac<iuaiiitances  with  your  ' 
nasal  twang  and  offensive  breath  and  con 
slant  efforts  to  clean  your  n.>ae  and  throat, 

when  Dr,  Sage's  •■  Catarrh  Remedy  "  will 

promptly  relieve  you  o(  discomfort  and 
suffering,  and  your  friends  of  the  disgust- 

ing and  needless  inflictions  of  your  loathe- 

some  disease  ?   «   
The  Kxp«rlance  of  Mr*.  Peters. 
Mrs.  Peters  bad  ills, 
Mm.  I'tftem  had  chills. 

Mrs.  Peters  wsji  sure  she  was  ijoing  to  die  : 

They  dosod  her  with  I'llls. 
NVilil  powders  all. I  squills, 

Wiih  reuiediOT  wet  and  with  reuieUles  dry. 
Msuv  luedicuies  lured  tier. 
Hul  iione  of  thein  cured  her. 

Their  uaiuos    ud  thoir  number  nobody  could  tell: 
And  she  soon  uiiKhl  havo  died. 
but  some  '  Pellets  "  were  tried. 

That  acted  like  liiaKic.  and  then  she  got  well. 

The  magic  "Pellets"  were  Dr.  Pierce's Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets  (the  original 

Little  Liver  Pills),  Thev  cured  Mrs. 

Peters,  aud  now  she  wouldn't  be  without 

hem. Who  are  to  be  blessed  ?  Surely  the 
man  who  minds  his  own  business  will  be 

among  the  number. 

Tile  tp'atmeiit  of  many  thousan^is  of  case* 
f  tiiiwe  chronic  wi-aknesees  and  uistrtnieinc 
i.lments  i-ecuUar  to  femaies,  at  the  luraud* .i.i-.'l  and  jurtpcai  luscituce.  BuSslo.  >.  Y., 

Kis  ijordi-d  a  vast  experience  in  ncely  sdapt- 
:i;f  imd  ttiijruuiful.v  testinjf  remedies  for  the 
ar»>o(  »onwns  i>eouliiir  luaiavUi'S. 
Dr.  Pierce'*  favor  lie  rrescrlplloa 

:s  the  -.utifrowth,  or  result,  of  tb'«  irrvat  and 

valuable  experience.  Thouaai-ua  ot  •••timo- littJs.  received  from  patients  and  Iruni  pi.;-«t- ■ittus  who  have  tested  it  ir.  the  more  asxra- 
vaie<l  and  obstinate  ea»rs  which  had  baffled 

their  slull.  prove  it  to  'je  the  most  wonderful remedv  ever  devwp  j  for  the  relief  and  cnire  of 

suffenuif  woa)»-u.  It  is  not  rt^.'om mended  as  a •  oure-ail. '  out  as  a  luost  perfect  Speciflc  (or 
w*^mau''-  peeuiuir  uilnu-nts. 
Am  a  powrrfml.  InTlaoradaf  toalc* 

It  imparts  srrvntjta  to  the  wht4e  system, and  to  the  w>>mb  and  its  appenda^fes  in 

pantcuiur.  For  overworked.  '  wvrn-out," 
'•run-down,"  debiUtaled  ti-acbers,  aiillmer*. 

dressmakers.  sramstn'BSes,  "sbup-ifirls.  '  bou«»- 
kevpers,  aursinif  lu^thers.  and  f"sble  women ir?nemllv,  Ur.  Pierce  s  Favorite  PresiTiptlon 
IS  the  ufvatest  earthly  Nxin.  bemg  une^uaJed 
as  an  appetizintr  ojrdlal  and  restorative  tonic. As  a  soollslus  and  alreusihentos 

nervlue.  "  Kav.>rlte  Prescnpiion  "  u»  une- 
uualed  and  Is  mvaluable  in  aliuyiiiiJ  and  sut>- 
dumir  nervoua  excitabiUiy.  irritabihty.  ex- 

haustion, prostration,  hysterui.  spasms  and 

other  distreeeing,  nervous  symptoms  c-om- monlv  atteudaut  upon  (unctionai  and  oriraniu 

disease  of  the  womb.  It  induces  re(r>-»hlnB 
sleep  and  reUevea  mentai  anxiety  and  de- 

spondency. .        _  .      . 

Dr.  Pleree*a  Favorite  Preserlpiioa 
la  a  lealllaaate  medic tne,  carefuilr 
comisiuii.rd  *>\  an  exi>eneno»d  and  skillful 
pbvsicuui.  and  adapted  to  woman »  delicate 
or^iiniiation.  It  is  purely  veifeUible  in  it* 
composttioa  and  perfectly  hartiiles*  in  _1M 
elTecls  in  any  o':>oditioB  of  the  system.  Kor 
moroiniJ  sidiu.-as,  or  nausi-a.  trom  whatever cause  arisiuK.  weaji  stomach,  indigestion,  dy*. 
pepsfU  and  kuidrvd  sympti>ais,  its  use.  In  small 
5o#»-*,  will  i>r>ve  verv  benellnul. •'  Favorite  Prescription  "  Is  a  po*l> 

tiverure  for  the  most  ciiuplicaU'd  and  ob- 
stinate cases  of  leucorrhea,  exo-ssive  dowlns. 

painful  menstruation,  unmitural  suppressions, 
prolapsus,  t  falliiiif  of  the  womb,  weak  back, '^  female  wakui-ss,  anteversion,  retruvorsion, 
beanu(f-d'>wii  st-nsutions.  chronic  eonirestiun, 
ititiaiuiiistioa  and  ulceration  of  the  wouib.  in- 
tlaminstion.  pain  and  tenderness  In  ovanei^ 

accompanied  with  "internal  heat," 
A*  a  re«ulalor  and  promoter  of  funo> tional  action,  at  that  critical  penod  ot  chaog* 

from  iflrltiood  to  w-oinanhood.  ""  Favorite  Pr»- scriptiou  ■  18  a  ix-rfeetly  safe  renie<luU  saeat. 
and  (.-Kii  produce  only  irood  results.  It  1* 
equallv  elHi'Sclous  and  valuable  in  its  effect* when  taken  for  thosi-  dlsiinlers  and  denuigt^ 
menu  ineideot  to  that  later  and  ui'tst  ontical 

period,  known  as  "  The  (."hauKe  of  Life.  ' 
**  Favorite  Prearrlpllon."  when  taken 

In  conneeti.jii  with  the  use  of  Dr.  Tieroe* 
Oolden  Medical  Discovery,  aud  small  laxative 

do*e*  of  Ur.  Pierce's  l^unjative  Pelkts  Ijttle Liver  I'lllsj,  cures  Uver.  Kidney  and  Bladder 
diseases.  "Their  combined  use  al»i>  remove* 
blood  taints,  and  alHdiabos  eaiiivn.'us  and 
scrofulous  humors  fmni   the   system. ''Favorite  Prescription"  is  the  onlj 
medicise  (or  women.  9<^ld  by  druiofists,  under 

a  positive  i^uarantee,  fn.<m  the  mami- factunrs,  that  it  will  ifive  satisfaction  in  every 

case,  or  tnonev  wiU  tw  refunded.  This  guaran- 
tee has  bees  printed  on  the  bottle-wrapper. 

and  taitbfully  carried  out  for  many  year*. 

Larce  kotlle*  iKU  dos««l  $1.00,  or  six 

bottles  lor  #5.00. For  larif'.  illustrau-d  Treatise  on  Disease*  of 
Women  ilito  paices,  pauer-c-overed.,  send  ten 

cents  in  stamps.        .^.ldr>.-«e. 
World's  Dispensary  Medical  Issociatiofl, 

603  .Halm  St,  BVIX.ILO.  N.  T. 

u  c  M  u  :>u    HI. 

If  best  treatment  you  could  get  fsiletl  to 

cure  rheumatism  do  not  be  disoourat;ed, 

but  take  McCoUom's  Kheumatic  Ke^iellant, 

the  best  renievly  known.  Sold  by  wholesale 

druggists  of  Toronto.  Hamilton,  London, 

Winiiii«eg  audby  retail  Iruggisls   generally. 

Hereafter  tavern,  shop  and  other  signs 

in  .Vlsace- Lorraine  mutt  bear  inscriptions 

in  Herman  only.     ~ .\  3  vearold  negro  feoy  in  St.  Augustine 

Fla.,  was  handcuffed  and   sent   to 

I  stealing  (our  plums  from  a  garden. 

IGUKtl-llii! Wh.  11  1  •*>  ■  ii*  1  'i>t  »-.'i  tii««n  I'.i-f.y  ii.  *t.>i.  fn.'m  '«r  « 
Un*  and  '-li-'ii  't*^r  liiv m  rvmru  acaiii.  I  nirAu  ■ 'a  lU  aJ 

eur«.  1  t)»«  riia^«  lfi*>  Jtiwa*  •  ui  Fl  I>.  Kl'lt.ht^V  oi  I^it.L- 
INU  SICKNt^.Vt*  ltt*-lwo<  •iu.1.%  t  ̂ *alr•l.:  ».>  r«nie<lr 

to  car«  tn«  wont  o****.  B«raa««  otb«ra  n  vr  fkHwtt  U  BO 
l>a*L<nfor  not  now  r«c*tvlti|t  «  cut*.  s*t)>l  Kt  '.ici*  tor  • 
ir««tlM  *nit  *  rr««  ButlU  ul  a\f  lufKUlUr  rrtii«d«  U)v« 
KBpr««i  Kill  PoaiOflUc*.  It  cuau  jva  luitMnc  'or  ft  trUt^ 
•n.t  I  «^il<ur#  TOIL        AJ'ltFMDK.H    O    KiX>T. 

Brancli  Dice,  37  YonzB  St..  Toronto.  _ 

DUNNS 
BAKING 
POWDER 

CONSUMPTION. 
lh«.««|«,»lli.«r.u,»u>  lu.-  '..1.  ■^■u"  """'  "  '!•»«« Ulolu«n,l«  of  .■•w»  ul  tti«  ".jr^l  km  I  »i,  '■  l"n«  iUbaiiil 

h<i<a  bMK  cored.  I«.lnd.  Iu  .I:..ii«  c»  mj  tclB  In  lu 

««I,^-J,  lfc.1  I  •'  I  ".n.l  TWO  B01-I  l.KS  mtX.  l«c<t>»I wllh  •  V»1.1T»BI.K  TRKiris^  -n  I'm  lUMM  w  •ht 

•offkrcr.  l»l»«  w«p-»«*  mil  P  "  »il 're.*. 

l>K  I    -il.xlM. Branch  Office,  37  Tonge  St.,  Toroato 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 

y^ 

'S 

ffplTTa  Tk  A  1>1?T>  tn»r  Ha  fnaiid  nn  m^  ftt  fl«A> 
XUXS  JTAITiSlA  p.  ftowffUA  Cu'k  N.KvxnatM^V 
Ailvrriliila*  l«ur»*»uUO»prncebi.  I.  wh»*n- Btl»»)-*l»lfy| •uttUftou  Uftr  bo  BiMto  Ivr  U  Ul  fllJBW  V4MUb 

THE  ADVANCE. 

Khou  thk  Orrii  k. 

t\)Utli'JWuud  StrrH,      -      •     FlftiirrioU,  Out. 

TK.KMS  OF  SUHSCUII'TION  ; 

»1  pur  aiiiumi  wliun  puiJ  ukriilly  in  mhim.u 
91  :*i  per  Aituuui  ulK'ti  nut  Ko  puiii. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Kditor  (iml  l'ri')iiutiir. 

FI.ESHF.KTON: 

THUKHDAY.  Jl'LY  28,  1HH7. 

7.7)  /  TOKJA  L  .VO  TK/t, 

We  onoc  knew  ii  inau  wlio  tlioiifjlit 

ll:i  editor  of  a  corlaiii  counliy  i)iii«ir 

l.c'i  no  riirhl  to  (liop  one  issue  iluriim 

t:..i  year.  Tlio  editor  got  ii  liiiK 

w.iiiii  at  tilt'  man's  "sniallnessuf  sonl,  ' 

:;ih1  llius  aililiosstd  liini  : — "My  IVieud, 

\  II  ai>piHi'  to  liuve  loit-otten  tlio  fact. 

tiuit  VDU  kfl  sonic  wood  in  my  yai<l 

].:-[  week  ;  and  also — "  "Wtll,  sir, 

;ii.il  wasu  t  it  good  sound  ninplu  uiul 

l.icli  wood?"  iiiturrnptfd  llio  iiuiii 

ur.li  a  .snort.  "It  was,  ruplifd  llic' 

t.ii'.Dr  fri'o/.in^'ly,  "but  it  was  just 

:>.  iiuaitcr  of  a  cord  short  of  llio  right 

1...  iisurement  !  1  would  not  liuvo 

lilhided  to  this  fact  if  you  had  imt  .«i>o- 

Ian  as  you  have  in  rfforenoi'  to  my 

droppiuj;  au  issiie  of  luy  i>uiKr,  ami—.' 
I'liit  tlif  man  was  goui',  and  lliu  editor 

risumed  liis  work  with  a  sij-li. 

nn^^ht  takt;  a  lessou  cut  of  Inn  book. 

The  iirobiihililii's  are  that  if  tiio  tiling' 

was  projmrly  manayid  Wiu  results 

would  niorc!  tlmu  reimy  tlie  outlay — 
(iriy  Jieview. 

'I'he  above  is  incorrect.  Mr.  A. 

Mmishaw,  pioprietor  of  the  hotel  ln're 
—  and  not  Mr,  Flesher-  "ofters  ii  mill 

site,"  (^c.  to  auy  one  wlio  will  build  a 
rolli  r  tlour  mill  ni  Fieshcrtou.  It  is 

also  incorrect  to  .sjwak  of  I  hi*  town  as 

a  "little  place"  uules.s  tin:  Hi  view  is 

wiUin;,'  to  speak  of  J)inhiim  in  a  simi- 

lar manni'r,  Flesliei  tun  is  away 

ahead  of  the  "ancient  village"  to  the 
West  of  us  in  many  re.siiecls. 

Bk  i>\  Youii  tkiAiii).-- Don't  alliiw  11  culil 
in  till)  liuud  to  Hldwly  and  Hiiri'ly  run  into 

C.itiinli.  «  lii'ii  Vein  can  I"' ciircil  [dr  '.'."ir.  l.v 
iisint,' Dr.  Clmsiifc  Cutunli  Cure.  A  few 

iipplii'iilii  n<  cure  ini<ii'Uiit  ciitairh  ;  I  td'J 
lii>xi)8  cuii'8  iiidinarv  cutanli ;  tilo  .'>  Iioxos 

iB^'lllUllllt.  111  ti'fure  claunic  Ciitnirii.  'I'r/ 
it.  Only 'i.-i  ocnlH  Biid  biir<«  ouri'.  Sclil  by all  di  iilcrK. 

An  anonymous  writer,  in  last  week's 
i.-sue  of  the  .Markdale  Standard,  wi  ii- 

iiii;  alwve  the  signature,  "\\\  Obse'rv- 

Ilr  lluniora-rf  lliui. 

A  Now  York  stuck  limker  \v!;o  T\a.i  on 

his  way  to  JIiilTalo  last  wuiik,  idisorvod 
tliat  one  <>f  his  fellow  p.isw  ii.jers  wut 

closely  renarilin!4  linn,  anil  i;fur  u  time 
the  Mi.iu  caiiii'  over  and  asked  : 

"  Didn't.  1  SCO  you  iu  C'lui-a>;o  ir 

lh7'.)  ?" 

Tlio  hrnUer  wasn't  iu  ChicftKO  that 

year,  bet  Uiinliin-j  to  Inniior  t!iu  htran^er 
hu  replied  ill  the  aUiniialive, 
"Don  I  you  reiiieinlier  of  li.iiidiiiL!  a 

poor  devil  a  silver  d<dlai-  ouo  uiyht  ui 

(rout  of  the  Trcmout  V" 
■•'  1  do." 

"W'l  II,  I'm  the  chap,  I  was  hard  np, 
out  of  work  and  uIkjuI  ready  to  coniiiiit 

suicide.  Tlial  money  made  a  new  iiiau 
of  mo.  Hy  otio  lucky  shift  aud  auotiior 

1  am  now  worth  ?-J.'i,i)iM>." 
"  .\h  !    f;liiil  to  hear  it." 
"Auiiuowl  want  yuu  to  tako  $.'5  In 

place  of  that  dollar.  1  cau't  feel  ea.sy 

until  ihat  ilelit  IS  paiil." Tho    lirokir   protestt  il  and  ohjcctod. 
...    I  .     I    r  .111  but  tinailv,  iiisl  to  hiniior  the   iiuin,  ho 

e-.    takes  us  to  task  for    saynig    what  !  l^^^  ̂,,,.  >.^^  ,,;,j  ,u»l«avehi,u  l.aek  »15. 
We  did  in  refer'dice  to  tlie  prece<lcnl.  >  The  Strang"  r  'heti  withdrew  and  every. 

( -t.ibli.shed  by  certniii  citizens  of  I  tlmiK  minht  'avo  
eiul.-.!  tli.^n  and  there 

Markdale,    in    the    matt<>r  of  briii<;in 

'riio 

CIIILDllENS 

IIKALTII. 
One  of  Natiiret   A'imi'-tt  (liflt    U  ii 

Jliiilllii/  Ciiniit  tint  ion.    Guard  it  agninnt  \ 
tlinc'ist  III/  utiiit)  \ 

Siamese  Worm  Powders.  \ 
Wiinnii  inc.  lite  /ruit/nl  cuime  of  iiiiiiii/  I 

iUiiinkrn    in     Chihlnn.       Sl.\Mh:St:\ 

WORM   POWDk'/iS  inll  ,u-jii:l  Wormi 
in  everi/  aiu:  wlitre  thii/  cxial,  will  mju- 
lute  tlie  Sluinttdi  and  Ihwth  ut  the  »iimc 

time.      Uti:  ihem,  yuu  iron't  rrgrtt  it. 

Farm  for  Sale! 
inn  ̂ ''"l'  l-'AKM.  K-,  »cro«  iliuinil,  ;«i  k.h,.) iyU  »tiilo  of  inUlviiSkiii,  \^f\i  Wmn;  Krniui^ 

Stitl.lo  »n<l  (itlinr  iiiit-lniil'lliiKH  Uruxl  RoukIi- 

ciist  Houi-c.  Ki.liiiili.l  •'I'lliir.  «"i)1  W.iU  ntUiii 
door,  liiri;!.-  Orclmnl  witli  K""!  Rourinif  Kritit 
Trous.  1,1.1*  US,  U'.l,  IVI.  :iiil  Umini:  KiiKt,  Al»t.- 
nii'Kia.  |'i<x»e»lli>u  f«n  lie  Imil  thi«  full.  Title 

cl«»r.  .  .I.V.UKS  BliKCllOl' r, 
:ill-Jl'J.  l'r».pri.jlor. 

"WHAT  IS   IT? 

K.  J.  SPKOUfj,     - 
Flif}ii'ili'U.  I'iilief>liiuri-r,  Ap)>ritiiirT.  Viii- 

\'ilfi,r  mill  Mi'iii'il  li-tiilir.  Itmh,  Muit- 

iim/i'i.  Unset  mill  H'itti  ilintrii  Hjt  aud 

Vultiiiliiinii  uimlf  iiH  nhmtfit  iitt,i:r.  i'hni  ■ 

yi,  rrr.i  Inn:      Ajit>ly  to  H.  J.  SJ'JttJ  ILt!, 

'Poiitiiii'-'<iii;  l^'ithii-iiiii . 

T*<:»c;ljr*H 

I  *I<>2I^^:II1( 

IMll: 

Should  nliniyt  6c  nml  for  Side  Uaul- 
iichv.  Thiir  ii/nrnlinii  it  tiiilil  iiuil 

plrjiiinnt.  Thiij  firik-:  huim:  iiiili  tiiitt 

ah<n  lined  fur  it  Dinoi'lircil  Lirer.  A»li 

fur  tluiti.  (lit  till  in.  Diiut  fnrijit  tliv 
nmni:,  l'e<*lc'p»  I  *  1«*  Jl  wiinl I'illM.  

I 

Ifyi/ur  ilniijqitt  linf  not  tli'  uLut'f  pre    i 

li'iriition  in  St'.ik-,    11'.   W.  STKl'/UlX 
(f*  6V>.,  of  Meii/iird,  I'ill  trnd    lliem    tn  ■ 

i/Dii  /iri'/tiid  on  ri-ciij''  of'liic.forrillier,  i 
.1  n/' iiic/i,  (./•  u$iirtid  for  .?1.0I(. 

IT  IS    V  lAf  r  .V.ND  NO  eON  lllOVKU.SV  lilAT 

JOHNSON'S TOXIC  BI  ITERS 
and  SKIIVINK  i«  tlio  l.tt  n-nn  ly  in  thi-  ni(ir»c« 
for  iiul'Vc'ih  .li.-.iiaK,*.,  of  Miy  liOJJ  ll)>*t.Tiu,  Imh^ 

111  App.itilr,  Dubllitv  fr. .Mrii.».-'.f  IliiiiU  i.r  ovim- 
wurk.  l*a!(  iiB^n  «if  CouiplBxioii  .io  ..It*!n  licun  hi 
jnuiii,'  Cuiiiuii'HiiudaU  uunipluiitn  «rinini4  fioui 

poverty  of  bl.jod. 
It  i«  tt  fuot  and  iioK»iii»ftjiiit(tlii»I.IOHNbO."<S TONir  I.l\i;u  I'll.Ls  aro  tlii' v.>ry  l.ont  Iu  tlu^ 

niarli.t  fi^r  .li«iai-t.s  cann-.l  l.v  Torpid  I.Ivor  and 

diriaiiKomi-ut  of  (In:  Stouiiicii  or  Ki.inuys. 

It  itf  &  feet  and  no  oiio  »ill  iloiiv  it  that  lOHN 
SllNS  Al.l.  ni-.AI.LSd  wmiK  OI.SIMKSI  in 
ilie  lioit  in  tln' market  for  llmiis.  Scald*,  riul- 
IdaiiiK,  Salt  lUliMun.  UhvIiuib  Itch.  I'iuiplo'*  ami ail  Skin  l)i-cidi;s  aii.-iny  frou  mrofnloun  laiut 

W.  S.  GHRISTOfilia-  lH,.n  .iT<'i»t.'.l 

A^i-nt  lor  Lliti  ulioVM  ati'l  hai*  tlii>ni  on  suit-  at  hi-^ 
Moiliial  Hall,  Moi-liLiton.  Try  for  yoursulvei, 
and  n«*  Hatlhllud. 

CLAYTON'S  ; 
IIARXKSS  SHOP  i ij'LESHERTON. 

[s  till'  }>l'ice  tn  yet  i/iiitr  llnrum  I'l^itm,  itf, 
miide  up  in  yuod  atijle. 

,%!,}>  ill  If.  Clnytu^ii  Boot  d-  SJiueStvri, 
FltJtfrt/iu. 

HARNESS 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WOIKSJ 

C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, M.iji.tiKtnrir  of  i:.\  ;>iiiilH..t  PL' .MI'S. 

T 

jr?!< 

..If  von  want  Harness,  Sin;;!  e  cv 

Double, 'or  H'irse  Hlankets,  Trui.l,.^ 

IJells,  Valises,  runy  Combs  Ihushe.s 

or  the  celebiatul  Uariies-s  Oil,  call  ><; 

examine  before  pnichatiiig  elsewhere. R 

WATSON. 
PRICK  VII,  Li:. 

IV.  IV.  STi;iiiii,\  I  CO. :  ̂̂ ^^^^^.t.    .  PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Cistern  Pumps. !   v^soiuitod  «.d  ..tufaaion  ]y[f> s.  BULMBR, 

r,'" 

thiMimttiT  of  WIM.l AM  IU)<i(^  of  tliu  Vil- 
IhO' of  Kli'slu-i  t>>ii  Statiuu,  iu  tlit-«  C'uiiuvy  of 

'I'hu  iiiNoivt'tit  liMw  iiiH4l>-  all  asHiKiiiiittiit  4if  )iik 
IStatt-  to  the  uMiitTKiK'Ui^tl.  iu  |>urHimrii:A>  of  mi 
All  rriHpt'rtliii;  .Vs^HiKium-ntH  for  tlu'  lntru'I\t  of 
Crmliti>rt*,  IHVic.  (Imp.  JV.  nml  tin'  Cnnlitors 
Hif  riotilU'<l  limif.  lul  N«i  Jl  Wdlirut-'fi  Stm-t 
K.HKt.  Tortmto,  .>ii  ii....  U>  Ihth  .Jiih.  lNt«7.  Ht  i 

o'clock ,  jMit  ,  to  i-fifiv**  nttiltiiKiit^of  lii-t  JttTairs, 
iili|»ohit  InHpi'i-tor^.  ami  f>-r  itii- i*nt<fi  in;;   uf   tlu 

Or-ltTH  Ui>in"itfii!ly 

JAMES  SULLIVAIT. 
TinSh.illi.  AoKsT. 

Fl.i:sHKl!TO\. 

tl.cir  edibles  nlonj,'  witii  them  to  this 

place  on  the  12th  of  July.  Anony- 

hioiis  writers  frequently  do  criticise 

.1-1  rlioiis  made,  oropiniinisailvanced, 

1  \  us.  IJut,  bless  you  !  it  only  shows 

lit  weakness  of  their  position  when 

l...y  seek  to  hide  their  sayings  nn  ler 

cmerofa  false  name.  "They  love 

duikness  rather  tliaii  linht,"  fiC. 

".\ii  Observer"  evidently  believes  in 

dilivciing  hie  fire  only  when  will  uii 

iler  cover. 

Its  no  u.se  tryin>,'--we  ;;ive  it  up! 

W'v  have  done  all  in  our  power  to  sup- 

I  less  Prof.  E.  Stone  WiijKins,  weatli- 

tr  luophet,  astiononier,  liiiaucier,  and 

what  not,  but  I'^dward  .s  loo  luncii  fur 
U.S.  Choke  liiin  off  in  Canada  and  lie 

lobs  up  tiirenely  in  the  l.'niietl  States, 
l^Npose  and  ridicule  his  weather  pro- 

I  l.ecies,  and  he's  nlf  on  earthipiakes 
iii.-Lanlcr.  Follow  him  up  in  this  di- 

utiion,  iiiiJ  you  suddenly  I'ind  him 
( ii;,'a^jed  in  a  profound  calculation  coii- 

cernini,'  certain  heavenly  Ixidies — 

Mic!i  as  the  "Stai  of  lUahleiiem,"  .^c. 

We  respectfully  turn  hii^i  over  lo  oui 

iihle  city  contejupoiaiy,  tii"  Tiuoiilo 

ll.,//(/;     fiiiling  Iheie,    we    liave    still 

if  tho  liroker,  on  reHcliiiio  IJutfiilo, 

h:uhrt  iisccrtaineil  that  the  "twenty" w;ts  a  <-ouiit«rfuit  and  that  ho  was  Hi 

out  of  pocket. 

Ilr   M'anK'd  an  l-:«|ilundn»ll. 

"  You  look  liki'  a  elei-;.'y inau,"  observed 
a  hard  up  mail  to  tho  ̂ cutlcmou  next 
iiiiii  iu  the  Miioker, 

"  I  .iin,"  was  tlie  reply. 

"Then  I'  hke  to  liavo  you  explain 

•ouiethinu  louie," ••  Wlnit  is  it?" 

"You  know,  the  IJiblo  nRvs  '  »•  ye 

now,  so  sliall  ye  reaj),'  Sow  I've  hcen 
8uwiu){  u|i  hulutt  iu  t)u'4e  Iri.ii'^erN  for 
two  years,  aud  I  want  to  know  when  I 

aui  likidy  to  reap  another  pair." 
Aud  liu  i;ot  tho  whole  .seat  to  himself. 

AD(>hio<l(Mitiiitlms(U'Vote'd  liinisidf  to 
active  polities,  proliably  on  tho  ground 

thathiscnlli.nghaa  fitted  him  lor  "  t«JuDg 

U>«  atump." 

Sore  Eyes 
Th<*  eye«  arc  :d\\:.yH  in  ̂ uit|i:illiy  willi 

(liv  liudy,  unil  all.. id  :iii  i'\i  illiiil  iinli  <c 
ot  ltj<  coiidllloii,  \\  lien  tlici'\i'>  Inein.e 

weak,  nihl  llic  lidt  iiillaiiir.l  :in.l  ><ir<-,  it  ii 

nil  cvl.li  iiei-  llial  the  »y«li  111  li:M  Im-imhiic 

dNoidir.  .1  l.v  Svi'ofiihi,  for  nlii.'li  .\>ii't 
S:irMi|.arilla  ii  tlic  he'>t  known  nini'ilv . 

,Scrofiilii,  wliirll  proiliiei'd  :i  piiiifiil  In- 
flainiinitioii  In  my  •■>e>,  laii-i.l  im'  iniirli 
iiiiirrrlii;;  for  a  iiiiinlic  r  nl  \.:ir..  Il\  Iho 
adiiceof  II  pli\<.iriaM  I  roiiiinini'iil  l.ikiii'.; 
AycrN  ."<iM>a|i:irill:i.  .Micr  ii~iii,-  llii.., 
IlU'dicilie  a  ••llorl  liiiio  I  w.n  .  i)ni|ilitely 

Cured 

I'li.f,  .lolinsoii,  of  the  Brilith  l/um  mid  \     y\y  ,.,011  nie  now  In  11  «pl.ii.lld  .■omlilioii, 
liud    I    iiiii  ill  Hill  :iiid    '•lro;i;;  :i«  r\er.    • 

aftiftir^  .if  tl.«  K^talii  lii-iuiMlIy 

.Villi  Notl'.'t-i  i<  liuri'bv   ['iv.'it.  tliat  Kfttir   l.'.tll  | 
Vll^'lint,  nvxt.  tile  i.'11'l    Tiii;-lu»-    wdl    p.  -L-fe'd    ..i  | 
.lii.tril.uti' till- asHfti,  of  tii<-  i.i»i.!    l»,-'.it...    am. '11.^   , 
tho  parti«-H  t<iititlo<l  tliort'io.  liaviiiK  rf^^arit  otilv  ' 
III  tlio  oIiiiiMS  of  wlili-ll    N.itivo   ..liall    liavt.    Iioon 
t;ivi'n,  ami  that  lie  will  not  lis-  lial.l.'  for  tlio  a»- 
s.'tH.  or  iiiiv  part  tlicreof  .o  iltstrib.it.'.i   to  any 
piifHon  or  ttfrHoDM  of  wli's.*  dc.t  or  claim  lii. 
htiall  not  tlicii  hav.-  Iia.t  iioiiec. 

K.  I:  c.  il.AUKSd.V. 
Tru^toe. 

•»  U'unilik-toii  Ht.  Kant,  Till  onto, 

nil  Jill).  |iiK7.  .'IIIV.I1T 

Agents,     Agents ! 
Ni.u    Kt.vKV—  I    —lit  11  Ni  v.-  It...  K 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  o/thv  Universe 
Itxiim  (I  fill)  rtti'l  uriipltir  (1i<Ht>riptioii  of  nit  that 
IH  woiulrrful  III  MVfi>  Cfiitiiiuht  of  xUv  (ilulHt,  In 
ttit-  uttihl  (tl  wnl«>iH  tiiol  tlio  Ktnrrv  H«'tivt*iiK. 

CoiitHiiiitiK'  tluilhiiu  a<lvt*iitiiu-»oii  111  11(1  iiiid  >tL>ii, 
iKiiowiU"!  tliHi  iivrri.s  ..f  tho  worI'l>.  *,'rfiitv'»l  ex 
plurt«rM  ill  hII  uH(<M,  iiixl  i\;iimikHl>l«'  |>lii'Moiiu'tiii 
in  «v«Ty  rt'tihn  i»(  imtiiri-  KiiitirHLliih'  tlm  ntrik- 
iiif{  |ih\slciil  fi'iiturcN  of  the  fiitlli  the  piirtihar 
(■liiirnct»*riHtirH  of  thr  hntniin  rut**,  »tf  rtiiiiiinN. 
l»ir<N,  itiHrcts.i'tr,.  iiK'lutliii^,'  K  vivltl  (h'scnptuiii 
of  l))i!  AtlittlDc.  I'lii-ilU- ami  Iiuhiiu  OrotinH  Kliil 
of  tho  I'olui  Sens,  tho  iiiotMtDIH  of  tho  .h-tli. 
Iioiiiitirn)  ooa^htrlN  iitiil  nhiiits.  xliiffiihir  l\*»hrH 
liiMl  (twt'lhiiH  iti  tho  woiiil  nt  watorK.  rHimirkHhhi 
octmii  i:iiriuntH,  otir.,  lo^uthor  with  Ihn  uimt/.uiK 
nhonoiiK'ti A  of  th<  >^<>hii  .iti.l  Htiirry  Hv-t.ui-.  In 
lloiirv  l>tivt>ti|iort  Northrop.  D  I>  .  rniholIiMh.^i\ 
with  ovfi-  :k)Ortiio  on  :riiviiit{'i.  l.ilM»riil  tt<rtii**  to 
iit^i'iitH.  Oxfnnl  ruhliMhiu|{  Cuiupaiiy.  3  Jordkii 
St..  'I'oroiitu,  Out.  aiti-.hjt> 

J.  B.  SLOAN 
y/a,s'  n/iy  r/itif I/tiff/  «//  Sfiin- 

gle.s,  <yv.,  till  huiid  (it 
Eit'Jriiift. 

Cheap  l«>i*  CaKli. 

James  Sullivan,, 

The  Tiusmitli,  -  FleshertoQ 

Pli()li)'.^r(i])lt('ri 
Flesherton Ont 

Haviii:;  «lif«t  wnio  tiiiip  In  the  1.101110  of  tho fotii.iu^  liiionto  I'liotofranlier.  Mr  S.  J.  DixoL  , 

wli«i.-  1  ac-iiilrr.l  vulual.lo  kiio»iod(!c  in  liitoii- 

uhiiiK.  I  fv«l  a«»ure.l  I  van  Ki^"  K'""'  muolu' 
««tj»fa(.tti.u.    .\  tall  roHMwlfuil}  Kulkitt.l, 

M1!S.  15ULMEU. 

Frt^*h.r'.on.Si.j.l   ITtli.  li-ivi 

ROAD   NorrcE. 
7'o(i'*i.</t(/*  I'J  ArtniiiAiti. 

N.itl 

isl.. ,  inn  .1  I 
.ifl.T  .111 

.l»i<;ir(i;i  K'njlei  to  fall  back  iquin  ! 

Maikdale,  Ikil.eley  and  Kills  !,.(). 

J,odf.:es  celebiati  1  ih;'  'twelllir  in  liiut 
.i-iiiall  villaoe  lyiii;;  to  tlu^  siMith  of  ns, 
known  as  Flesheiton.  The  .Maikdule 

bia.-is  band  lead  the  inpcv'ssion,  und 

wafted  n[K)n  tli>'  balmy  iiir  some  deli- 

cious and  apiiropiiate' stniins  of  music. 
—  .Miirfdide  I'lr.  (Jrry  llcrinv.. 

Ill  that  ca.se,  when  refeirin;,'  to 

Markilalc  in  future,  we  should  say-*^ 

•  rii(!  little  iiaiiiii't  to  the  Noi  tli  of  ns  !  ' 

'I'lianks  !  oh,  thanks  !>\\ fully  for  the 

huy;,'estioii !  By  the  bye,  we  would 

1,'eiitly  remind  tlie  writer  of  llie  above, 

that  It  was  the  Flesherton  Hand  "lead 

tile  proceflsioii"  at  Irish    Lake    plci^ic 
to  the  tuue  of  dollars  and  dimes  at 

that!  Ha,  ha,  "Mulealiy"!  we've 

(,'ot  yo'  there  on  the  hip,  me  boy  ! 

Mr.  Fltishor,  of  Flesheiton,  offers  a 

mill  site  in  tlint  villa'.'e  free  to  any 

one  who  will  iioiee  to  put  up  a  rulltir 

mill.  If  the  owners  .^of  ̂ tlie  spleiKlid 

unused  site  in  Durhani  woii/d  <lo  the 

baii.e  thin;?  it  would  be  in  ii»ltu;i.'nioi.t 
worlii  moniionin;,'.  If  a  little  place 

like  Flenherton  can  produce  a  im.n 

with  so  much  public  sidrit.  surely 

jOfiJO  of  the  L>url.aiii  property  owne.s 

.Mrs.  WilliiUll  (i:ix.  ,  CelKold,  X,  II. 

For  a  niiiiilicr  of  years  I  w;h  trinibli'.l 
Willi  a  liiiiii.ir  III  my  <-> .--,  and  \\a^  iiindd.' 
Iu  olillllll  {ll|y  relief  lllllll  1  rolnlllelli-ed 
n>lii;;  .\  .Ill's  .S:ii-Mi|iariU:i.  'I'liU  in.  ilU-iiie 
hftn  elleele.l  a  voniliie'.-  iiirr,  iiinl  1  lii-llevp 
It  to  he  the  lii-,t  of  lilood  imrilU  r«.-- 
f,  K.  ridoii.NiiKluia,  N.  II. 

Fi'iini  eliildliood,  mill  mil II  wllliln  a  few 
liiontli^,  1  have  liei  n  alllieu-d  willi  Weak 
uiid  .Sore  Kvi-s.  I  leni-  ii»ril  for  llii-»c 

ConildltilllK,  Willi  li(,'llelii ;i;il  leMllls,  .\M<I°4 
8arii»j)arilla.;iiid  emiaiilvr  il  a  i.'ri'al  lilood 
jiurillor.  -  .Mrs.  C.  I'biUil's,  (ilovi  r,  \  1. 

I  KUlTered  for  a  rear  with  liiilamina- 

ttoti  III  my  li-fl  v\i.  ''I'liie.' uleem  foriind on  llic  liall.  di-|irivhiK  ii<<'  <>'  si);lit,  and 
ciiuhIiIi;  i.'1'eat  jialii.  .\(l<r  lr\liiK  many 
(itlier  reiiieilles,  to  no  |inrfioNe,  I  was  tiiitflly 

liidiiqed  to  Use  Ayer's  .Siii-aparllla,  uud, 

By  Taking 
throf-  hollies  of  this  niedleiiie,  liiive  been 

enlirely  eiiri'd,  .M.v'  sf^'lit  lias  lieeii  re- 

Htiired,  mid  lliere  Is'im  aiu-ii  yf  liillaiiinia. lion,  sore,  or  iilii-r  In  iiiv  i-jc.-  Keiidul 

T,  lloweii,  Siiyar  Tree  Uiilye,'l.llilo, 
M.T  dmi^'liter,  ten  veiirs  old,  was  nffllelcil 

w(tli  Serofuloiis  Sore  Kyes,  'iMnliuc  tlio 
laiit  two  years  she-  iie\ei- saw  Ilelit  of  any 
kill.)..  I'hyntriaiis  of  Hie  lii|;liesf  sliindinK 
c.v'i-rled  their  iiklll,  hut  «  llli  no  |ii-riiiaiiejit 
sai'eeas.  On  the  reeoiiiinindallou  iif  a 

irieiid  I  iiuri-liaj.eil  a  boiili:  of  .\yi-r's  .Siir- 
fcHJiarlllii,  wlilcli  my  diiUKdiler  eoiniuein-ed lakliii;,  Itefore  kIio  hnd  used  Ilio  tldnl 
hottin  her  uliflit  was  restored,  and  she  ejm 
iiqw  look  dteKdlly  at  H  hrllllant  llxht  with- 

out |mhi.  llif  eui-e  Is  roiiiplcli!.  —  W,  K, 
bullierluiWI,  KvaiiKcllsl,  Sliilliy  City,  Ky. 

Ayar's  Sarsaparilla, 
rrapared  by  Dr.  J.  C.  Ay«r  fc  Co.,  Lowell.  Mam. 
0olil  ty  ftU  DrvyiUu.    rriG«$li  ili  tK»tUv«,|k 

thfit  tlio  MunicipHlity 

<l  .\rtt>iiitmiit  will  iifti'i  <»iie  iiiMiith  ftotn  tii*<t\)Ht 

prihlitHtioii  liuroof  III  tho  Fi.KsHKitiiiN'  Ai>v.v-si'k 
ii"\v-^l>u|M>r.  ttiM  (IhUi  of  which  ttr<>t  |tuhIiuuViou 
will  ho  nu  thoVthtlav  of  July,  lsH7.  proi-ou<l  to 
pii-HH  n  |l>-I.ii\v  i-stli)>li-<hitl}j  tfio  iiM<li*l'iiiolitioiu'<l 
l)»\iiittoii  of  loiii)  ill  iliiH  'i'i>wiiH}itp.  vi/..,  from  A 
point  lUMiihorotl  \\  on  n  tlevlHtioit  i|ii<h'|-  Mvl.aw 
MtO.  iiiiithi  h\  r  (tihiliiMtl.  Km]  .  hotniH'ii  1.4it'<  '^1 
mill  '.'1  in  tho  I'ith  Coin  fSKlnn.  on  Ktiiin.'  honrhi^ 

tiMMMitrc  itf  KoiKi,  kiHi\v'ii  HH  Ciiniphnll's  vnuil.hi- 
••liMiil  of  oil  hoHt'in^'  \1  HH  iiieiitioiitiil  «>ii  iiIilu  by 
siiKHiillihiiiil,  ukucli  Pint  ill  xHitI  )ty  Luw  :ti.) 
will  ho  ropoult'il,  itnii  iilso  to  stititif\  tho  oii|;itiiil 

iiitniitioii  iori\rr\  Hn\  <»(ht]i' iwnt  of  xMid  rouil  in 
tint  I>i\-i.>*i(tnHl  Ihio  uf  i.dtit  «'«  flit  UM  iti'iirtiCMl. 
(\)inu-i]  w  ill  uuM't  on  hccuiitl  MoiniuN    of  Aii>;., 

iitslt-ad  iif  iHt,  til  piiHM  it. 

W.  .1.  HKM.AMY.  Township  Clurk, 

(liiv  HlKh-Hru<1  Durhfun  Hull. ^^KING  BTLLYr 
'fVii-  liiiijul  Chditifitini. 

Will  stand  tor  sorvii-o  tor  thu  voar  1sh7.  at  lot 
IIW.  1st  Kaiitji'.  W.T,  iV  8.11.,  Altuiiiosia,  at  tliu 
miall  Mini  ot  .'«ic.  W.  C.  I'.VUKKU. 

POSITIVE  cunL 

c;ivi;s 

Immadiats  Relief 
Cold  in  Head, 
KAY  FEVEH. 

IM.SY  TU  USli. 

Not  a  SnnfF,  I'owilcr  or  Irrltatlni;  LIukUI.    Prioo 
«i  en.  and  $1.0(1.    If  not  obtaluablu  at  your  dm r 

;l»t.4,  soot  iiri'iiaid  on  rcculpt  of  jirli-o.     AJdroiJ r(M  w<»r>n  a   CO.     Rrr.ol<«dll<».  Ont. 

Iti-iMtii-ii);:.  F.avotroMi^lihic.and  In  fact  every. 
tliii'U  In  tliii  lHisiiii.>.>  Kill    riH^ijivu    uiy 

js-onipt  an. I  .-a.trfiil  atttiiitioii  at 
iiaaoiialdu   priet-s. 

THE  MAJIKETS. 
FLKSHF.llTO.N. 

Viifrf'itltff  I'ui'i'vrtfd  KiirU  MVv/.-. 

Flour    ?l  ditto  4  20 

Fall  Wheat       ,^()  7.')  tot"  75 
Spriiif,' Wheat     »•  75  0  75 

U.uley    (I  :'i(l  0  4o 
Oats        0  :iG  0  '.'0 
Teas     (1  47  U  48 

Mutter    0    Vl  U  13 

F,x';,'s,  fresh    0   14  0   !4 

Potatoes  bnsh    0  i'lO  0  .-.o Pork    5  00  5  CO 

Hay, per  ton    10  00  10  OO 
Hides     t;  00  7  (10 

Wool    -io  '22 
Shet-pskins     0   11)  0  r.i; 
(leise     0  05  0  ur. 

Turkeys    Oh  OS 

tMiiekeiis  per  pair    0  25  0  flO 

Diuks  yivv  pair     0    10  0  50 

AT  GORDON'S HARNESS  SHOP 

Yo«  will  rtiid   nil  nsscrtmcnt  of 

Heavy  and  Lisrht  Harness, 
W  liipH,  111  lisliiis.  Currv  Colnlis.  Sweat  I'ads.  and 

till-  iil,-liratoil  •■lla^lu-^s  Oil/ 

:sV&(OLLAIt.S  A  SPE('I.4LTY.^% 

(■111  :i|i  fur  Ca-ili.    Call  and  Kxandiie. 

THI  ft  eif  GRATED    pn 

HAVE  VO" 

I.iv«r  (.oaiuUiiil,  Dyslx-wia.  InliS^'lion,  |.ei,)uo>ev«, 

J.iun.lice,  M».iOathe,  liizjin-...  Fam  In  tli<  lljck, L'*«iv»i>e-«.  or  my  .!!»«».«  ;ir»ini{  from  a  i:«T«ilu«J 
livir,  llB.  Lma-i  S  I.iin  I.  I  ►'.  •  11  :«  fouria  a  .uiu 
and  i^ertaia  r.  ni  .ty. 

NATURC'3  REMCOY 

TS«  aniiuallficl  -u  crs-i  i-f  iT  Chaw's  I.i»er  Cure  i-> l.iv»r  e,'!iililaliil  r»-.ls  ,  Itity  wilh  Ihe  fact  di..l  it  i» 

conipou.i.tcil  fr.iHi  t>.iitirs:'!*  w«ll-Liu>wn  li^cr  rrgulalun, 
Ma-sokAkK  .*M.  l>A.\i,k,t  tii.s,  coiiii.in-d  wiiii  iiui.y 
other  iiu.i'iKi  It  r-,,i-.  Ij.ijV.  niii\  htrb*,  ha'ii.i;  a 
powerful  tlTecl  »>■'  t  i^  I-  i.linys,  S.um&ch,  BowcU  and 
hitsxl.  000.000  SOLD 

t'r-.r  tmf'inlf  imitum  ■  I  /'r.  Ckatet  Rt'i^  filKii-t 
Wfl  ioiit  i'l  (  ■itiii'ia  a.oin.  lit  jiMtmt  erfiji  Mian. 

T»v#M.ta  aitJ  .'tUJ  "vhj  it  ti'-iih.eJ  wi:U  Lilt''  t'lftH' 
fiaint  t.'  trv  tkl  r-i,.'..'»-«/  renujy.  * 

SOMiTHmc  NE-.y.    G^nN  Awat  Fru 

Wrajn<daruvli:J  ev,.ry  l^.ttte.-f  Ilr.  rh.s,*'.  I.tver  Cure \i  a  valuable  II-uixehoM  Mrtiici.l  Ctii-.le  anil  Keciii« 

Itook  184  paice-),  colltainin.;  over  aoo  u-.eful  recipe., 
pronoUMi.-ed  t  y  itieii.cal  lacii  anil  ilruigjsisl!.  as  invalu. 
able,  aTut  w.irdi  u»  time;*  llie  piice  ol  tlie  inedicine. 

TRV  CHASE'S  CATAHRH  Cute.     A  jafe  and  po  itive 
reiiieviv.     I'lii.ff.  .-■.  '  t-til  -. 

TRY  Chase's  Xwnet  akd  Iivet  Piuj  '?  i^^'e  per  box. SOLD   BY   ALL  DEALERS 

T.  IDMANSON  *  CO.,   Sol*  A(«nta,  ■rail«or« 

Flesherton 
illeat  3Iarke(. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresli   Meats  eoiistnntly   on    liniid  for 

Cash.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

NOTICE. 

GRA^]  CHAMPION! 
A'^llOllOHOU-llltKII  nt'HH.\M  lll'I.I..  with uood  inidlureo,  will  atand  for  aorvte.i  at  Lot 
Wi  WuHt  T.  ftlCK.,Art«ni<Mla.  TRHMa,i*l  It  paid 

on  I.r  hofnru  Jan.  Ut,  IMHH;  otliorwlao,  t\.'a. 
.Mao    tliorough'bred    KKKKHHIRK    IIOAK  at 

»mu  idocu.  J.\COU  A.  LKVtlll 

—EUGENIA—- 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

tcrtn.s  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
F.MUiS  bought  and  .sold. 

C0NVEY.'\NC1''S  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  afiidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  Alt  business, 

proniinly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 
OmcCj^  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

SENEY  MELDEUM, 
•,«'»»* 
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Medica 

A  iieorge  n'a.shlnston  Story.     |  Strurk  by  Lightning. 
"Loot  here,  Johnnie,  you  batcher  j  During  the  tliniider  storm  on  Saturday 

don't  git  me  to  believe  no  more  of  tlaiu  1  ni:<ht  iaat  the  burn  belonginj?  to  Mr.  Joh. 
Georse  \Vai)hini;ton  stories,"  said  a  Bow-  McMorris,  al«)Ut  a  nnle  »nd  a  half  from 
ling  Green  >K,y  to  hiachuni.  j  Heathcote,  Wita  struck  by  lightning.    Tlie 

'•Why  what  s  the  matter  with  you,  ;  lightning  ripped  about  half  the  n. of  off, 
Gnollj  ?  '  )•,,,.,;  i|,(,j  shreds  ime  end  of  the  barn,  rip- 

•'Well,  t'other  night  pa  was  telling  me  j  peJ  and  splintered  bents,  bcani.s.  i(j.  &c. 
ab.ut  how  good  a  boy  (jeorgie    wan,    aiid  j  Mr    J[c.Morri9    himself   waa   standing   111 

how  when  he  cut  the  cherry    tree    he   np  ,  the    kitchen    door   at   the    """-'  ""d  was  i  /J/yA//o/igr'o 

and  told  and  didn't   even   get   a   licking,  j  knocked  down   and   badly   -'■■■■""''    t---  j 
So  I  thought  to-(luy  I  would  [.lay  'iiookey'     recovered    in    a   short   time— friglitenKi],  [ 
from  school  and  ;.'..  home  to  tell  my  father  I  perhaps,    (jUt    of   a   year'.i    growth.     The 

of  it.     I  reached  home  about    dark    with  ̂   Jjinia-e  done  to  the  barn   will  be   conajn- 

niy  Hshirig-pole  over  wy    shc^uMors,    and  j  erable,  perhaps  about  one  bun. he.i  dollars 
the  old  man  met  me  at  the  door   and  ex-  1  or  30.     It  is  insured  in  the  Grange  Insur- 

claiuied,  'Where  have  you  been  V  j  ance  Company,  an.l  we   underat.ind    that 
"Pa,  I  cannot  teil  a  he,  L  played  |  company  dcies  not  insure  agiiin.st  light- 

'hookey'  and  went  tiahhig."  j  „i„„^  which,  if  so,  Li  unfortunate  for  .Mr. 

'•He  f.<)ok  me  to  the  buggy  house  aa  I  j  JlcMorris.  \  heavy  rain  at  tlie  time 
secured  the  buu'gy  wiiip,  and  now  I  can't  |  ̂ived  the  building  i.nd  contents  from  to- 
go  in  swinimin-  ail  tlie  summer,    beciiuse     tal    destruction    by    tire.       The   building 

^diat. 

Hal! 

DR.  CARTER, 
M.C.P.  A.S.,  O.NT. 

PHl.Slt'IAN.    81R<;E0.\,    JHe. 

FLE:SHERT(J>'. 

Office.  -Straiu's  block.   Itesidtince.  Wm.Wriffi.t  -1 

Announcement ! 

In  the  matter  of 

FINE    JOB 

Jeuti;5tvij. 
DENTISTRY 

the  boys  will  want  to  know    where  I   got 

the  stripes." 

will  have  to   be  repaired    immediately  so 

that    Mr.  .McMorris   can   save   his  crops, 

3 

FLESHERTOX, 
Ls  tlio  place  to  obtuin  Mixol 

Paints 
.\  thfiit  Vaikty  and  Cheap. 

Mn$««^  Oil. 
■White  nntl  Jleil 

LEA  D ! 
Venetian  Red, 

Yellow  Ocre, 
Varnish. 

Medieiiies 

■Geonie  Washington  maybe  could  play  I  l,ut  it  can  never  be  repaiie.l  s-.aa  to  make 
tlie  cant-tell-a-he  lacket  on  his  old  man,  j  it  aa  good  as  before.  — rM>.u/>ui-!/,S-ii/..i<i-'y. 
but  it  Won't  wiirk  for  a  cent  on  mine.  '       I    

I      A  Perso.v.  —  Unable     to    sleep  in  bed, 

unable  t<j  work,   unable  to  take    ordinary 

'  exercise  from  the  effects  of  Asthma    until 

using  Southern  .Asthma  Cure.      .\  sample 

'  package  relieved,  tliree  package.-i  [>erman- 

entirely  cur.-d. 

.MIE  YOf;  .MADK  misera.j)  ■  l.y  Iiidigcst- 
i'>n.  Coi  stipatioD,  Dizziness,  Loss  of  appe- 

tite. Yellow  .Skm  .'  iShiloh's  Vitaliztr  ia  a 
I  ositive  cure.     .SoUl  at  .Medical  Hall. 

Printing ! 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
SUKGEOX  DK.VTIST. 

Oiil'l  Mi'itiiliM  iitul  Umior  IJiiuiiuiU:  of  tj, ii.(:.D..i., 

Will  visit  FLESHEKTdN.  iMiui^liHws  Hote:, 
1  All.!  2of  oach  iiioath.  Tfuth  o.xtrnt!T.,-<l,  insert- 
u'l  miii  fllled  in  eiiu  biijliaht  litylesi  of  tile  iirt,  aj;  I at  uiiKluratti  rati;s. 

He.id  Ovytry,,  Jin  YoNOR  St..  T-n.  -;ti-i. 

i'^fli^l. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
It  is  generally  conceded  that  |  B<in-i»tfr,  s^tHritor,  toiitfi/aufer 

the 

it 

DAUNTLESS!" WU.l.  \)*i  fur  the  liuivU'e  of  C.»ws  the  tieuson  of 
lrvi7  at  tilH  i>wu  placu,  Lot   IJ2,    ird  Kuutju 

\V.,Kt.  T.  A  S.K  .  .\rten:.'s:a. 
Tkum.s:— ^l.W.' per  c«jw,  |>ay»bl»i   on  or  before 

■Jtiii.  Nt.  1«HH,    <\>W8   not   reCuriiHtl   rcuiilarly   to 

bull  will  bu  char(,'«'i  wbetUur  m  caif  or  not. ' DUNALD  MtKK.NZIK. 
i.U.wn)  Proprietor. 

TAKES    THE 

m m 
EVERY   TIME  : 

[| 

TIMBER  AND  LAND  SALE. Posters !  Fosters 

but  took  the  order  frr  thti  couuuua  doum 

ou  paper  aud  said : 
.  I      '•  .Now    is    tlio.o    auytbisi;    else  yon 

Ul    Largo    \anety,    and    coiistautly     would  like  to  see  ? 

Hb  ficb^me  for  Pear«. 

A  rath«r  slim  chap,  vrith  canary  hait 

(rippling  beneath  a  helmet  witli  a  pugo- 
»reo  .-•tepjH.'d  into  a  fashionable  estab- 

lishment where  arms  are  sold  and  called 
unto  the  clerk. 

'■  Have  you  any  self-cocking  seven 
'  thooters  ?" 

i       "Yes,"  replied  the  clerk;  "  would  you 
'  like  to  look  at  tbcui  i" 

"  I  would." 
j      In  about  two  minutes  the  counter  was 
^  covered   with    revolvers,    aud  the   man 
with  canary  baic  oxauiiuud  liium  aud 

said  : 
"  Give  me  six." 

I      The  clt^rk  sei-mcd  astonished,  but  tictl 
np   the    pistols  ;  at  which   moment  thu 

j  customer    commenced    to    fan    lumseU 
1  with  his  helmet,  and  remarked  ;    

"  Got  any  shot  guns?"  ■  nEl<T.\lN  low  iin<I  the  tinilwr  tliBn-.m  nifiat*  1  „.     ,     ,        _, 
1       "Ye.*.     What  kind    do  yon   prefer—  '  ̂    in  tht-Towusiiiimof  Allan.  AHrtii-iiiatic.  Hwi-  j  l-"rom  an     El"hth     Sheet    tO  a. 
plain  or  Uiminatcd  steel?"  wuli.  b.Mi.iks.  Oiriijirv.Mu  r.mi.b«li    H.,«,ia„,t.  ,  ^,    n-.  cu      ̂  f    ..  ._  si.uu,iiai>,iai.   PuiikLiiiUiaii  nn.i  Mii..„nM,..       mammoth  1  hree-bheeter — 

plain  or  in  colors — at  prices 

lunatic;  but  bo  diilu  t  care  wlietlicr  ho  I  it  io"ovioek;.\"M"Vttti./liuliaii  Lami'Trfflce  m  I        "^'^''  ̂^        arrest    your    atteu took  theca.shof  asauo  manoraluuatic.     tHS^'""«?2'?''""i?"'*"i°''.     >,  k,  tion  and  Surprise    VOU £,       ,      ̂ .     ,  ̂ ,  ,  1       ̂   I  t.*rnjj*  of  Sai«  — Boii'i*  (or  tiiiih«r   i>avahlu  ttl  I  ^  - 
bo  hetioiithe  guus  up,  aud  was  about  |  ,ash.  price  odaiifl  payable  in  caitii.  a  licun»«  (l-b 
to  announce  the  amount  of  tlui  bill,  i  also  pavablo  lu  cash  iml  iluf<  i>  lie  paid  atconl- 

whcn  thr.  voiiii^  mnii  iii.ittir.'.l  •  Inulv  to  Tarriff  uiHjti  th«  uuil).T  wbun  cut. wntll  tne  joung  man  milUirtU  .  The  land  ...i  which    the  tiii,l.cr   <row»  to   (.,■ 

"  Uo  you  keep  cauDons  ?"  '  -ol.l  with  thu  timb..r  without  .■■mditions  »<  s«t-  . 
"Wo  have   some  nice  bra.s.<  cannons    ti<;0"'"t  ,     v.      .         ,,1 

...                     ^           ,                   1         I- I     I     11  I,  .\t  tn.)  *anK' tlino  and  place  tin- .Mt-nrlianranle  ' 
that  carrj- a  twenty    l>«uaa    SOiul    ball,      ,  TimUTof  imt  k-aa  than  nine  nn.hei.  in  diameter  i 
replied  the  cU'rk.  at  the  butt,  oji  the  Spanmll    Itiver   Uoerve  and 

••    ̂ r»  rlirv  ninnntcd  nB  wlircU  ?'•  French  Klver  Ic.w.T  lluserTO  vn'.l  be   oITerwi    f'lr Are  iiicj  mounicu  on  wuctis  {  |  ̂,_. ,,,,. ,  ̂.^,,,  |„,„„  ,j„,,  „„„»|  ground  rent  ■(  , 

"   Ihey  are.  '  ,  |  jl  lU  per  »quar«  mile,    and    Iimt  t<<   be   paid   <<n 
•'Then  give  mc  three.**  '  *''*'  timber  a*  cTit.   accorili«<   to   Tariff  of  tili^  ' 
The   clerk  was  considerably  amazed,  |     k',',"' mil  Imrtipniars  please  apply  to  Ja«.  c. 

well.  Biniiit.'H.  Carnarvon,  (-"ampbell.    Howland. 
,  ,,  ,.  ,  ,._  ,,.  Sheiiuiandah.    Tehki:uuiall    and    Mils   on   tlie 
Uoesn  t  maXe  any  il:tIeronce.      Give     Mauitonlin  Waml,  in  the  Di-tri,.t  of  Aluonm. 

me  about  two  of  each  km<L''  •"  '•"*  Province  of  Untariu.  wil   be  oiterud  for  ! 

T>iP   i-I.t'.-    tlu.iioiit    In.    I11/I     strnrt  a.     Sal"  at  Public  .\uction    in   bl...k»   of  J«)  acren 
lUe   Citra.    tllOUgllt    lie   Uaa    StrncK  »  1  ,„„„  „r  ie^,,.,n  the  tirstdav   .f. September  ue»t 

OtBcc— .Strain  3   HiiiMinti.  FlkshuiiTo.s  . 
A.    \.   CHKSLKY.   Solicitor    and    touveyaljc. 

fieflldelit  Manat,'»-.r. MR.   vnOHT    will   h,:   found   at  the   Offi.c TUlrnlavii  as  heretofore. 

P.  McCULLOUGH, 

Darrinfer.  iSoliritor,  ,\r. 

Oflirf.  oviT  >I<FarlaiHro  .store, 
.'Niirkdal«*.     .Iloiify  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

BAHJilSTI-ats.  Sin.K  IT<)l:s  ,vi-. 
OKU"  i:s— uwen   .SiMino     ;ii    \  ieliers    !doei< 

Poulett  -It.:  Branch  otllee  in  .Murhdale.  over  .M.  - 
Farland S  ntore,  on   Fridav  and    Saturday    evei  . week. 

•J   .M.VSSO.V.g.C.        S.  .MAS.SON         \V.  MASSON 
N  It.— Private  «  Companv  s  funds   to  i::v.j-r  at fl-o!!i  Six  to  Kluht  percent. 

John  W.  Armstrongs 
FLK.iHKl.ro.\.  Co.  G!:j-;V. 

TVIMSION   COLRT  CLEIIK,   COMMISSK^NEU 
•^  HI  H.  U..  tonveyancer.  Ac.  A:;ent  for  pnrena.*- 
aed   «ale  of   lainia.    Appiaifer   fi;r  C   L.  C.  Co:i 
and  F   1'  H   i  S.  Societv      Monev  to  I<i  an  (  :.  -j... 

add in;;  new  ones. 

White  Wine  Vinegar. 

fflEDICIMlT 
STIMULANTS 
Of  Dest,  (,)uality. 

CONFECTIONERIES. 

BISCUITS  by  best  Makers. 

ltHi;irou&niiii. 

rL.\STEK  OF  PARIS, 
DI.MIOND  I>VK,S. 

TltUNciLK  J)YE.S, 
Jr.Ui.NKTk'  DYES. 

'  Yes  ;  I  would  like  very  much  to  see 

I  some  daggers.' 
"  We  have  ;v  fins  stock  of  da-yjcrs," 

replied  the  dork,  as  he  phiced  several 

,  specimens  on  the  couuier  :  "  Here  ii 
I  ono  with  a  solid  silver  handle  which 

comes  a  little  lii;;'ier  than  the  others." I  *■  I  will  have  si:i  oi  tho  silver  haude<i 

I  ones.      Now    let    me   look    at    a    low 

swortls." 
I      "  What  kind  tlo  you  want  ?    W'a  have 
'   a  number  of  dillerent  styles." 

"  What  kind,  for  iustajucu  ?"  asUuUtho 
c&uary  haireil  youth. 

"  Well,  wo  have  the  civalry  sabre—" 

1       "Give  me  two." 
I       "  .^nd  we  have  the  cutlass." 

"  The   kind  ustnl  by  pirates  f"  ask^d 
tho  lono  slender  youth,  v,  itha  smile  that 
betrayed  his  anxiety. 

"  Yes,  the  very  kind." 
"  I  will  take  six  o:'  thum." "  Now  wo  Lave  sojuc  Turkish  cime- 

tars." 

"  I  want  four  of  tln-.n.^  I  .i!so  want 
two  claymores,  just  liUu  tuo  oue  in  thu 

window." 

I'he  clerk  took  down  his  order,  ami 
bcyan  to  fancy  how  much  his  employer 
would  thiuk  of  hmi  tor  sullin;j  sucu  a 

bif<  bill,  when  the  customer  said  ; 
"  I  want  half  a  dozen  Sjpriugticld 

rifles  with  bayonets  on  them." 
"  I  will  take  your  order  anil  till  it  to- 

morrow.    Is  there  anythjni;  else  ?" 
"  Yes  ;  I  want  some  harpoons  and 

■pears."  
' "  Thoso  wc  have  not  in  stock."  ■iui'l 

the  clerk  ;  "  but  we  can  f;ot  theiu  and 

deliver  them  with  the  shot  ̂ ;^lns." "  Now  I  want  some  hand  eieuadus  aud 

Phipp^,  Ks(|.,  [niiian  Supt.  ManltowaninK.  or  to 
th"  uuderhwneil. 
No  other  paper  ti»   in>ell  TliN   :i  1verti-«euient 

without  authority  throimli  tile  Qu'-en'-*  Printer L.  VAVKOITJHNKT. 
Deputy  of  til.-  Snpt  r,-nl. '<f  [ntliun  .VtfairH. 

Departnieut  of  Indian  AlTiirn, 
cjttawa.  2ud  .Fnnc.  iNr 

SHir.OHS      CVT.ARim      RK.MKDV-a 

positive    cure    f.ir    ('atirrli.    Oiptbervi   ami 
Canker  Uoulli.      Sol.I  .a  .Medieal  Hall. 

For  Toilet  Use. 
.Vyer's  Ibiir  Vi;;i>r  V-eps  the  hair  .soft 

mill  pliant,  iiiipurts  to  it  the  bistre  ami 
ireslmess  of  youth,  iMii.ses  it  to  ijrow 

hi.xmiaiitly,  era«lii-aie^  OamlrulT,  ■•iirt>s 
all  sealp  ilisoa.ses,  anJ  <  tho  most  cleanly 
of  all  liair  preparation^. 

*  YFR'C  "•"f  Vi.or  has  ijiven  nio "  I  tn  O  iHTfeet  s^i'istartion.  I  was 
m-aily  bald  for  six  \t.irs.  iluriii;;  which 
time  1  used  many  hai;  I'n-imrations,  but 
wirliDiit  suecfs.s".  Iiilefil.  what  little 
hair  I  lia<l.  Wits  ({ren  iii:  thinner,  until 

I  tiie.l  .Vjei's  Hair  V.;;or.  I  used  two 
l).),tlis  of  til.;  Vioor.  ;:!.l  my  lieiul  is  now 

well  covered  with  a  n  «'  Krow  tli  of  liair. 
—  .Iiiil..c.n  U.  Chapel,  r.al>o<lv.  Mass. 

LJAIP  that  has  be.  ome  \veak.  xray. rlMin  anil  fiKled.  pii.iy  have  new  life 
an. I  color  restored  t  ■  it  l>y  the  use  of 

Ayi-r's  Hair  Vijjor.  '■  Mv  liair  w.is  tliin, 
faile.l.  auil  ilry,  ami  fell  out  in  larue 

quaiuitiiis.  .Vyer's  H  lir  Vi;;or  stoppeil 
the  tallinc.  ami  rest.r..!  my  hair  to  its 
ori«iiial  lolor.  As  1  .Iressiiijj  for  tho 

hair,  this  preparation  has  11. 1  e.|unl.— M.iiv  N   Tlamnioml,  Stillwater,  .Minn. 

Anotioii  Sale  Bills 

WHILE    VOL'    \V.\IT. 

PAMPHLETS  ! 

Big,  Little,  Great  and  Small. 

Circulars,  Bill  Heads, 
Note  Head.<^  Streamers, 

Flyers,  Dodgers, 
Busines.s  Cards, 

X'isiting  C.'irds, 

Ship[nng  Tags, 
Labels,  etc.  etc.  j 

ue»t  reaaonable  ter;ii«.'    tHBrKn     r  M.\ItI<I  \'ir LKKNSKS.     NOTAKY   PLHLIC 

MONEY  TO  LOAN 
At  «  I*ei-  Cent. 

On  Town  or  Farm  Pmi.-erty, 

S.  DAMUDE. 

Flesheit.  n 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWI>.    I.M.HiK     A.TKMl;-:  1. 

''".VrAl'.f-Y''A7.'.    I'liMMlSSlny  r.l: 

rjKKIiS.  MOllTtJ.VOKS.  I.KA.SI'S.  ..c.  pr.[..: 
•'-'    e.i  ami  properly  e.\ecuu-il      Iii.^urnni  .- ur'.  . 
e.i  in  UrHtcliUBuolupanies.     litiiev   to   leui.' 

'   lowe..t  rate*. 

(JET  YOUR  MEAT 
-:-FKOJI-:  — 

LYTLES 

"    g'HEjil^       1)  l9   ' '  ■  """^^^  "eep  them." 
/^-ixxi^j^i  OVXX.  ..Don't    keep     them  ■.'" 

<  customs!.' 
I'on't  let  voiii-  Cattle  or  SLcep  suttir     them  1" 

No.:' 

L-p 

iu    buriiribc ; replied  .  the 
'duut     kcex: 

tioiii    vcnniii,    witli    an   etVectiial 
so  near  yon.     Oiilv  SI  for  a 

liiut,  eiioiioli  to  make  40 

gallons  of  wasli. 

"WOLD  OIL!" 
I'npaneiled  fi)r  lUieumatisiu. 

THIS 

•*  Well,  tlicn.  Bond  itll  those  thlags  up 

to  my  hotel.  C.  O.  D." The  man  presented  his  card  to  the 
clerk,  who  thanked  him  for  purchasing 
buch  a  nice  big  bill,  and  said  : 

"  1  hopo  to  SOB  you  whcu  you  play  in 

Kcw  York." 
*'  I  play  iu  Now  Y'ork  ?  £  don  it  play." 
"  Beji  your  panlon,"  said  the  clerk, 

apologetically;  "1  thoUjjht  you  w«re 
tlic  mana<<er  and  star  ola  sensational 

dramatic  company,  playiu'^  a  far  west 
blood  curdling  piece,  and  that  you  came 

lor  properties — "  •  -^ "  Oh,  no,"  laughed  the  man  with  ycl- 

J^  O  1  A  DIjI  Oil  JliiJN  1      low  hair  ;  "  I  ain  aimply  goiua  dowii  to Texas    to  .stiftrt    a  pa^H^r.     Ihcre    are 

Pays  cash  for  evpi-yttiiiig,  rtceivta  dis- 
count and  therefore  can 
sell  cheap. 

certain  joiunalistic  amiuuitics  down 
there  that  I  desire  to  observe  to  tlM 

letter.  I  don't  wish  to  bo  liaiat^ajua.  Im 

»i^.^i»atem.";-,^(»,*j  .    '  _     , 

youth.    :i:!  I    bcailtv.    ill    the 

appearan-  •'  of  the  hair,  may Ito  preserved  lor  an 

VIGOR,  ̂ i. 

1  li-tinite  penotl  by 

the"  use  if  .Vyer'.s  H,i:i- Visor.  "".V  ilis- 
rn.se  of  the  sculp  can-  I  my  hair  to  be- 

come harsh  an'l  .iw,  and  to  fall  out 

freely.  Nothing  1  t.  ■•.!  si'eme.l  t.i  <lo 
an.v  Kooil  uiiriT  I  .  .nimeiiced  usina 
A.ver's  Hair  Vigor.  Three  lioftles  oC 
this  preparutbm  rest'  I'J  niy  hair  to  a 
bealtliy  cou.lition.  ami  it  is  now  soft 

ttii.l  pliant.  .My  seal;,  is  i-uie.l,  and  it 
is  also  free  froiii  daielrulf.  — -Mrs.  K.  K. 
Foss,  .Milwaukee,  Wis. 

Ayer's   Hair  Vigor, 
ijulU  by  DnigKiata  noi  Perfuiiicni. 

DIIUGGISIV  L.\BKL^ 

.As  cheap  and  as  ,L;ood   :is  can 
be  obtained  in  the  citv. 

Is   added    to  our  stock  every 

Spring  and  Fall. 

NOTICE! 
TnK  .\uv.\NCE  will  be  sent  j 

to  any  address  in  Canada  or  i 

the  United  States  for  iJi  per 

year;  and  to  Eiigirlnd,  Ire- . 
land,  or  Scotland  tor  ̂ 1.50 

Thk  Aov.iiNCE'  un(.{uestion-  \ 

ably  has  no  superior  as  .a  live  | 

Local  and  Family  newspaper , 

Fstch  &.  Mitchell, 

'iENEK.AL  l;l  Tf.-HEK.-;, 

FLE8I1EKT0M 
trsTa.sli  paid  iVjr  fat  ciUtU' 

iVi-.. VKW    LIVEia  ! 
npHl:    1   .krsiuno<14>e,;s  t.)  alilioiiiice  tiiat  h..  I:k *     blurted  a  hrst-cla.sH  L,ver\  in  tiiij  jttun  i   . 

[losite  M:m«iiaw»  Hotel.  FlushoJton.  allele    t;.- 

travellin-.!  imlilic  caa   bo  accoiioiiwlatcci   «:t  . 

BooJ  ri«s  ami  horsea  ut  iij«»t  rfotoiiaioe   |  rij..« 

Try  iii«  an.l  b«  uooviiiced. 

Ituaixjctfully  your:i,  ■ 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON'. 

Fle^hertnn,  Nov.  lOth.-lSiW.  •, 

Piclure  Fraiiiiii<^, 
A'eitM.ij,  Cheapl.JcS-  (htick- I'J  Doiyc.  hij 

J.  K.  MOORC, 
Durhuio  St  .  Oi>t>oslte  (.laytoii  s  H.ihu-.h  .hrp 

PiRFKCT  s.vKKTv.  prompt  action,  and 
wonderful  iurafi\e  protHTlies.  ea.sily 

phwe  .Oyer's  Pills  at  tlifl  hea«l  of  the  list 

of  jiopular  remedies  (..rSiek  and  Nerv- 

oua  Heatlaches,  t'onstipation,  and  all  ail- 

ments originating  iti  .i  disordered  Liver. 1  have  lieon  a  gr.  at  sulTerer  froi»  I  •  C:„rnr  ("rf*»V  CT-  Rr-«-o 

lleada.hv,  and  .Vyei  »  Cathartic  Pills  'n  OllUCOe,  ,v./rC)  ,  ft  J^TiJGe^. 

ara-  the  onlv  med'icine  that  lia.s  ever 
given  me  relief.  Oi)>'  .lose  of  these  PllU 
will  quickly  move  iiiv  Iwwels,  and  fres 
my  head  fryin  iiaiii— William  I..  Page, 

KivUmoui)   Va. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
rrmar*d  liy  I>t.  J.  C.  A  v^r  k  ('*.,  I.owall,  Km*. 

Sold  b(  all  p«).Icri  to  UmjIcMw., 

A.  R;  FAWCETT, 
E'iitur  unJ,  Prnptietur, 

fleSlHerton,  05;t. 

BELL" 
Unapproached  for 
Tone  aud  Qsality.   . 

CATMtOQUfcS   FREE. 

BELL&CO.,G»eipii,ODt-. 

■  »|0   Hl«ni 



/'
 

-^'^'s^T^.-jr 
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3 
The  Humui  Auotlon, 

Ho  1  hrru  lirv  Uvtm  by  thit  Hcoru  toKoU  ; 
Up  tu  Ilia  i>latfi>riii.  Kuuti.  »u<l  lild  ! 

Alakti  niM  an  olfur,  thtiy'll  pay  vt>ti  wull— 
All  of  'oiQ  ripu  (or  tli«  cottiu  lid. Hurt*  is  &  woman,  piiichiKl  and  pale, 
PlyiUK  li*»r  nutfdltt  for  daily  bread  ; 

<iivu  mu  a  shirt  fur  hur  -  inorti  on  Hale, 
Dying  I  K«ntluueu — dying  I— duad  ! 

A  family,  aix  in  nilmtwr,  bore, 
Froah  froui  a  cullar  in  Somum  Town  ; 

Molbur  bur  sixth  continenient  near. 
Father  and  brata  with  fev«r  down. 

*Twaa  FuHtiltiuce  Hpokt*  tbon,  waH  it  not  ? 
"  An  optin  H««er,"  1  think  hu  Haid  ; 

\Vell,  bis  olTvr  aball  buy  thv  lot. 

Dyiuij  •  g«nUuuieu— uyinK  !— dead  I 

Kow,  good  cuatomera,  lutrv'a  a  chanoo  : A  thousand  mnii  in  tlie  priniu  of  life, 
Witildera  of  niii»k«t.  aword  and  lauce. 
Armod  and  drillad  for  the  duadly  atrifa. 

Ooueral  Warfare  lift*  Ilia  hand 
•A  bullot  for  each,  ■  crioa  the  gent  in  rod, 

>i'o  otfor  but  bla    (aat  tlowa  the  aand, 
Oyinii :  gentlemen— dyingl—deadi 

A  l>ody  of  toilura,  worn  and  weak, 
Clerk  and  curatua  and  writing  men- 

Look  at  the  tluah  on  each  sunken  cheek, 

Mark  the  Dugers  that  gra«|i  the  pen  '. 
Come,  good  gontlemen,  can't  we  deal  ? Has  Drudgiry  a  eye  for  bargaina  Hed  ? 
Heolfers.  at  laat,  the  price  of  a  meal- 

l)yiug  1  gontlomon —dying  I  dead  I — Ukoiiue  K.  Simh. 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
The  letter  wiis  as  follows  : 

"  MaI'asi,  —  I  am    dirooteil    by  Mr  Hant- 
inifjdon  to  inforiii  you    that    from   this    day 
he  will  holil  no  comumtiicdtion  with  you  or 

your  husband. 
"  He  wishes  me  to  add  that  he  has  gent 

all  clotheH,  jewels,  and  (lerHUhal  effects 
beloni:ini>  tu  his  dau^fhter  Nea  Hunii:-odon, 
now  stylmij  herself  Nea  TralTord,  to  ihu 
enclosed  address,  and  he  has  directed  his 

nianat;er,  Mr.  Dobsoii,  to  strike  Mr. 

Maurice  Traflord's  name  off  the  list  of 
clerlts.  Any  attempts  to  open  any  further 
correspondence  with  Mr.  Huntinijdoii  will 
be  useless,  as  all  such  letters  will  he 

returned  or  destroyed. — I  remain,  madam, 

your  humble   servant,    Bistk'iTkiiksa." 
Knclosed  was  a  cheijue  for  two  hundrad 

pounds  and  a  little  slip  of  paper  with  a 

few  pencilled  lines  in  Sister  Teresa's  hand- writint;. 

"  l''or  the  love  of  heaven  do  not  send  or 
come— it  would  be  worse  than  useless,  he 
is  nearly  beside  himself  with  aut;er  :  your 
maid  interceded  for  you  with  tears,  and 
has  been  sent  away  with  her  wages.  No  one 

dares  to  say  a  word." 
Oh  fathers  !  provoke  not  your  children  to 

wrath.  It  was  that  hard,  cruel  letter  that 

chanijed  Nea's  reiwntance  to  unrelenting bitterness. 

Instinctively  she  felt  the  iron  of  her 

/ather's  will  enter  into  her  soul.  In  a 
moment  she  understood,  as  she  had  never 
done  before,  the  hardness  and  ojldiiess 

of  hisnatnre,  theintlexibilityof hispur|>ose  . 
as  well  niit{ht  she  dash  herself  against  a 

rock  as  ex|M-ct  forgiveness.  Well,  she  was 
his  own  child,  her  will  was  stron|{  too,  and 
in  the  anguish  of  her  despair  she  calle<l 
ti|>on  her  pride  to  8Up|)ort  her,  she  leant  her 

fainting  woman's  heart  upon  that  most rotten  of  reeds. 

lie  had  tlisinherited  her,  hJH  nnl^  child, 
he  had  flung  her  away  from  him.  Well, 
she  would  defy  him  :  and  then  she  re- 
•M"mbered  his  ill-health,  their  projected 

Ir  to  I'aii,  their  bappy  schemes  for  the 
future,  till  her  heartfelt  almost  broken,  but 
for  all  that  she  stood  like  a  statue,  crushing 
down  the  pain  in  the  very  stubbornness  of 

her  pride. 
Ah,  Nea,  unhappy  Neal  poor  motherless, 

wilful  xirl  ,  well  may  she  look  round  her 
with  that  scared,  hunted  look. 

Was  this  her  future  home,  these  p<H>r 
rooms,  this  shabby  furniture  ?  lielgrave 
House  closed  to  her  for  ever,  liut  as  she 
looked  round  with  that  fixed  miserable 

glance,  why  did  the  tears  suddenly  dim  her 

«ye8  .' 

Her  glance  had  fallen  on  Maurice,  still 
•itting  motionless  with  his  hands  bofore 

his  eyes — Maurice, her  husband  ;  yes,  there 
he  sat,  the  man  whom  her  own  wilfulness 

had  dragged  to  the  brink  of  ruin,  whose 
faith  anil  honor  she  had  tempted,  whose 
honest  |iur|j<is«  she  had  shaken  and 
destroyed,  who  was  so  crushed  with  remorse 
for  his  own  weakness  that  he  dare  not 

look  her  in  the  face  ;  and  as'  she  ga/.e<l  at 
him,  Nea's  whole  heart  yearneu  with 
generous  pity  over  the  man  who  had 
brought  her  to  poverty,  but  whom  she  had 
to  '*m1  and  would  love  to  her  life's  end. 

Vn<l  Maurice,  sitting  crushed  with  that 
awful  remorse,  felt  his  hands  drawn  down 

iroin  his  face,  and  saw  Neii's  bi^autifnl 
face  smiling  at  him  through  her  tears,  felt 
the  smooth  brown  head  ixstle  to  his  breast, 

and  heard  the  low  sobbing  wonls— 
"  For  better,  for  worse,  for  richer,  for 

poorer,  till  death  us  do  part,  have  I  not 

promised,  Maurii'.o  ?  take  me  to  your  heart 
and  comfort  mo  with  your  love,  for  in  all 

the  world  I  have  no  one  but  you— no  one 

but  you  !" 
CHAPTEU  X. 

IN  liKKP  WATKBB. 

Ijet  our  uncHaaiitg.  eHrnest  prayer 
fi*),  too.  for  light,  for  strength  to  bear 
i)\\x  iiortiiinof  tbe  woigbt  to  care, 
Ttint  croshea  into  dumli despair 
One  half  the  human  race. 

0  sufTttriiig,  Had  hoinanity  t 
()  ye  attlirted  ones,  who  lie 
Kie«i»'d  to  the  lips  in  niiaery, 
Longing  and  vet  afraid  to  die, 
I'ntient  though  surely  triad  I 
1  nieilge  voii  In  this  cup  of  grief. 
Where  tloalH  the  fennel's  bitter  leaf  I 
Tbe  battle  of  your  lif<' Is  brief, 
i'hu  alarin.  the  struggle,  the  riilief  ; 
Then  aleup  we  siile  by  side. 

LoM(;/sflotu. 
Nea  had  to  learn  by  bitter  experience 

that  the  fruits  of  disobedience  nnil  deceit 

are  like  the  apples  of  Hodnin,  fair  to  the 
sight,  but  mere  ashes  to  the  taste,  and  in 
her  hitter  mix>d  she  owned  that  her 

punishment  was  just. 
Hlowly  and  lahiiriiinHly,  with  iiiHnite  care 

and  pains,  she  set  herself  to  unliarn  tliii 

lessons  of  her  life.  I'or  wealth  she  hsd 
poverty  ;  for  ease  and  luxury,  privation  and 
toil  :  but  ̂ n  all  her  troubles  her  strong  will 

•nd  pride  siistainnd  her  ;  and  though  she 
•uffereilt  and  heaven  only  knew  how  she 
BUtTered!  she  never  complained  ormunnureil 
until  the  and  came. 

For  her  pridi^  sustained  her,  and  when 
that  failed,  her  love  came  to  her  aid. 
How  she  loved  him,  how  she  clung  to 

him  in  those  days,  no  one  hut  Maurice 
knew  ;  in  her  bitterest  hours  his  words  had 

power  to  comfort  her  and  take  the  sting 
from  her  pain.  When  it  was  possible,  she 
hid  her  troubles  from  him,  and  never 

Added  to  his  by  vain  repining  and  regrets. 

Dut    in    spite   of     Nea's   uouratfe     and 

Maurice's  patience,  they    had  a  terrible hard  life  of  it. 

At  first  Maurice's  efforts  to  And  another 
clerkship  were  in  vain,  and  they  were 

uompelled  to  live  on  the  proceeds  of  the 
che.jue  ;  then  Nea  sold  her  jewels,  that 

they  might  have  something  to  (all  baok 

upon.  Bui  presently  Mr.  Dobson  came  to their  aid. 

He  had  a  large  family,  and  could  not  do 
much,  as  he  told  them,  sorrowfully  ;  but 
hs  found  Maurice,  with  some  trouble,  a 
small  clerkship  at  eighty  pounds  a  year, 
advising  him  at  the  same  time  to  eke  out 
their  scanty  income  by  taking  in  copying 
work  of  an  evening. 

Indeed,  as  Maurice  disocered  many  a 
time  in  his  need,  he  did  not  want  a  friend 

as  long  as  the  good  manager  lived. 
And  so  those  two  young  creatures  took 

up  the  heavy  burden  of  their  lives,  and 
carried  it  with  tolerable  patience  and 
courage  ;  and  as  in  the  case  of  our  first 

parents,  exiled  by  a  woman's  weakness  from 
the  fair  gardens  of  Paradise,  so,  though  they 
reaped  thorns  and  thistles,  and  earned  their 
bread  by  the  sweat  of  their  brow,  yet  the 
bitter-sweet  memories  of  their  lost  Kden 
abode  with  them,  and  in  their  poverty  they 
tasted  many  an  hour  of  pure  unsullied 
love. 

For  they  were  young,  and  youth's  courage 
is  high,  and  the  burden  of  those  days  was 
not  yet  too  hard  to  be  borne. 
Nea  longed  to  help  Maurice,  but  her 

pride,  always  her  chief  fault,  came  as  a 
stumbling  block  in  her  way  ;  she  could  not 
iHia'  to  go  into  the  world  and  face  strangers. 
And  Maurice  on  his  side  could  not  emlure 

the  thought  that  his  beautiful  young  wife 

should  be  e.xposed  to  slights  and  humilia- 

tions ;  so  Nea's  fine  talents  wasted  by 
misuse. 

Still,  even  these  scruples  would  have 
faded  under  the  pressure  of  severer  needs, 

iiad  not  children  come  to  weaken  Nea's 
strength  and  keep  her  drudging  at  home, 

Nea  had  never  seen  her  fiitlier  or  hoard 

anything  from  him  all  this  time.  Maurice, 
it  was  true,  had  humbled  himself  again 
and  again,  but  his  letters  had  all  been 
returned  unoixjiied. 

Hut  when  her  boy  was  born,  Nea's  heart 
8oftene<i  by  the  joys  of  maternity,  yearned 

passionately  for  a  reconciliation,  and  by 
her  husband's  advice,  she  stilled  all  feelings 
of  resentment,  and  wrote  as  she  had  never 
written  before,  as  she  never  could  write 

again,  but  all  in  vain  ;  the  letter  was 
returned,  and  in  her  weakened  state  Nea 
would  have  fretted  herself  to  death  over 

that  unopened  letter  if  it  had  not  been  for 

her  husband's  tenderness  and  her  baby's innocent  face. 

How  the  young  mother  dotwi  on  her 
chilli  !  To  her  ho  was  a  miracle 

revelation.  Nature  had  oi)«ne<i  a  fount  of 
consolation  in  her  troubles.  Kho  would  lie, 

patiently  for  hours  on  her  coui.'h,  watching 
her  baby  in  his  sleep.  Maurice  coming  in 
jaded  and  weary  from  his  work  would 
pause  on  the  threshold  to  admire  the 
picture.  He  thought  his  wife  never  looked 
su  beautiful  as  when  she  had  the  boy  in 
her  arms. 

And  so  the  years  passe<l  on.  Maurice 
worked,  and  struggled,  and  pinched,  till 
his  face  grew  old  and  careworn,  and  the  hard 
racking  cough  began  to  make  itself  heard, 

and  Nea's  tine  color  faded,  for  the  children 
were  coming  fast  now,  and  the  days  were 

growing  darker  and    darker. 
liy  and  by  there  was  a  baby  girl,  with 

her  father's  eyes,  and  Ix-autiful  as  a  little 
angel  ;  then  twin  boys  whom  Nea  kissed 
and  fondled  for  a  few  weeks,  and  then  laid 
in  their  little  coDins  ;  then  another  boy  who 
oidy  lived  two  years  :  and  lastly,  after  a 
long  lapse  of  time,  another  girl. 

Hut  when  this  one  was  born  the  end  was 

fast  approaching.  Mr.  Huntingdon  had 
been  abroad  for  a  year  or  two,  and  had 

just  returned  to  Helgrave  House — so  Mr. 
Dobson  informed  Nea  when  he  dropped  in 

one  evening  on  one  of  his  brief  visits  - 
and  he  had  brought  with  hitn  a  young 
widowed  niece  and  her  boy. 
Nea  remembered  ner  cousin  Krlo  Hunt- 

ingdon and  the  dark-eyed  girl  whom  he 
had  married  and  taken  with  him  to  Naples  ; 
but  she  had  never    heard  of  his  death. 

Iionbtless    her    father     meant    to     put 
Beatrice  in  her  placti,  and  make  the  younger 
Krie  his  heir  ;  and    Nea  sighed    bitterly    as 

she  looked  at   her    boy  playing    about   the    she  noticed  her  baby's   hoo<l    was   crooked 
room.     Mr.    Dobson    interpreted    the   sigh    and  stopiMid  at  the  next  lamppost  to  put  it 

whispered  entreaty  that  Nea  shuddered  to 

hear. "  Dearest,"  he  had  said,  when  she  had 
implored  him  to  say  what  she  could  do  to 
comfort  him,  "  there  is  one  thing  :  go  to 

your  father.  Yes,  my  darling,"  as  she 
shivered  at  his  words,  "  go  to  him  your- 

self ;  let  him  see  your  dear  face  that  has 

grown  so  thin  and  pale  ;  perhaps  he  will 
see  for  himself,  and  have  pity.  Tell  him 

I  am  dying,  and  that  I  cannot  die  in 
peace  until  he  has  promised  to  forgive  you, 
and  take  care  of  yoa  and  the  children. 
You  will  do  this  for  me,  Nea,  will  yoa 

not  ?  you  know  how  I  have  suffered,  and 

will  not  refuse  me." Had  she  ever  refused  him  anything  ? 

Nea  kissed  the  drawn  pallid  face  without 
a  word,  tied  on  her  shabby  bonnet,  and 

took  her  baby  in  her  arms — it  was  a  puny, 
sickly  creature,  aiid  wailed  incessantly, 
and  she  oonld  not  leave  it— then  with  the 
tears  blinding  her  poor  eyes,  she  walked 
rapidly  through  the  dark  streets,  hardly 
feeling  the  cutting  wind,  and  quite  unoon- 
soious  of  the  driving  sleet  that  pelted  her 
(ace  with  icy  particles. 

For  her  heart  felt  like  a  stone  ;  Maurice 

was  dying  ;  bat  no  1  he  should  not  die  : 
with  her  own  hands  she  would  hold  back 
her  beloved  from  the  entrance  to  the  dark 

valley  ;  she  would  minister  to  his  fainting 
soul  the  cordial  of  a  tardy  forgiveness, 

though  she  should  be  forced  to  grovel  for  it 

at  her  father's  feet.  And  then  all  at  once 
she  suddenly  stopped,  and  found  she  was 
clinging,  panting  for  breath,  to  some  area 
railings,  that  the  baby  was  crying  miser- 

ably on  her  bosom,  and  that  she  was 
looking  through  the  open  door  into  her 
father's  hall. 

There  wiis  a  carriage  standing  there, 
and  a  footman  was  shivering  as  lie  walked 

■p  and  down  the  pavement.  No  one  took 
notice  of  the  heggar-woman as  they  thought 
her,  and  Nea,  moved  by  a  strange  impulse 
and  desire  fur  warmth  and  cnmfort,  crept 

a  few  steps  nearer  and  looked  in. 
There  was  a  boy  in  a  velvet  tunic  sliding 

up  and  down  the  gilded  balustrades  :  and  a 
tall  woman  with  dark  hair,  and  a  diamond 

cross  on  her  white  neck,  swept  through  the 
hall  in  her  velvet  dres.4  and  rebuked  him. 

The  boy  laughed  merrily  and  went  a  few- steps  higher. 

Ueatrice  and  the  young  Krle  Hunting- 
don," said  Nea  to  herself.  And  then  a  tall 

thin  shadow  fell  across  the  doorway,  and, 

uttering  a  half-stilled  cry,  Nea  saw  her 
father,  saw  his  changed  face,  his  gray  hair 

and  bowed  figure,  before  shj  threw  herself in  his  way. 

And  so,  under  the  gas-light,  with  servants 
watching  them  curiously,  Mr.  Huntingdon 
and  his  daughter  met  again.  One  who 
stood  near  him  says  an  awful  pallor,  like 

the  pallor  of  death,  came  over  his  face  for 
an  instant  when  he  saw  her  standing 
before  him  with  her  baby  in  her  arms,  but 
in  the  next  he  would  have  moved  on  had 

she  not  caught  him  by  the  arm. 

"  Father,"  she  sobbed  ;  "  father,  come 
with  me.  Maurice  is  dying.  My  husband 

is  dying  ;  but  ho  says  he  cannot  die  until 
he  has  your  forgiveness.  Come  home  with 

me ;  come  home  with  your  own  Nea,  father," but  he  shook  otT  her  grasp,  and  began  to 
descend  the  steps. 

Here,  Stephen  ;"  he  said,  taking  some 
gold  from  his  tiocket  ;  "  give  this  to  the 
woman  and  send  heraway.  Come,  Beatrice, 

I  am  ready." 

Merciful  Heaven!  had  this  man  a  human 

heart,  that  he  should  disown  his  fiosh  and 
hloo<l  ?  Would  it  have  been  wonderful  if  she 

had  spoken  bitter  scathing  words  to  the 
unnatural  parent  who  was  driving  her 
from  his  door?  But  Nea  never  spoke,  she 

only  turned  away  with  a  shudder  from  the 

sight  of  the  proffered  gold,  and  then  draw- 
ing  her  thin  cloak  still  closer  rouud  her 
child,  turned   wearily  away. 

True,  she  had  sinned  ;  but  her  punish- 
ment was  a  hundred  times  greater  than 

her  sin,  she  said  to  herself,  and  that  was 

all.  What  a  strange  stunned  i|uietness 
was  over  her  ;  the  pain  and  the  fever  seemed 
all  burnt  out.  She  did  not  suffer  now.  If 

something  that  felt  like  an  irou  claw  would 

leave  otT  gripping  her  heart,  she  could 
almost  have  felt  comfortable.  Maurice 

inustdie,  she  knew  that,  but  something  else 
had  die<l  before  him.  Shu  wondered  if  it 
were  this   same    heart   of    hers;    and    then 

the  neighborhood,  and  here  sbe  gave  daily 

lessons. 
And  so,  as  the  years  went  on,  things 

became  a  little  brighter, 
Nea  found  her  work  interesting,  her 

little  daughter  Fern  aooompanied  her  to 
the  school,  and  she  taught  her  with  her 
other  pupils. 

Presently  the  day's  labor  became  light 
to  her,  and  she  could  look  forward  to  the 
evening  when  her  son,  (etching  her  on  his 

way  from  school,  would  escort  her  home— a  humble  home  it  was  true  ;  but  when  she 

looked  at  bar  boy's  handsome  face,  and 
Fern's  innocent  beauty,  and  (elt  her  little 
one's  caresses,  as  she  climbed  up  into  her 
lap,  the  widow  owned  that  her  lot  bad  its 
compensations. 

But  tbe  crowning  trial  was  yet  to  come  ; 

the  last  drop  of  concentrated  bitterness. 

Not  long  a(ter  Maurice's  death,  Mr. 
Huntingdon  made  his  first  overture  o( 
reconciliation  through   his  lawyer. 

His  niece,  Beatrice,  had  died  suddenly, 
and  her  boy  was  (retting  sadly  (or  his mother. 

Some  one  had  pointed  out  to  Mr.  Hunt- 
ingdon one  day  a  dark-eyed  handsome  boy 

in  deep  mourning,  looking  at  the  riders  in 
Rotten  Row,  and  had  told  him  that  it  was 
his  grandson,  Percy  Trafford. 

Mr.  Huntingdon  had  said  nothing  at  the 

time,  but  the  boy's  face  and  noble  bearing 
haunted  him,  he  was  so  like  his  mother, 
when  as  a  child  she  had  played  about  the 
rooms  at  Belgrave  House.  Perhaps,  stifle 
it  as  he  might,  the  sobbing  voice  of  his 

daughter  rang  in  his  ears,  "  Come  home 
with  your  own  Nea,  father  ;"  and  in  spite 
of  his  pride  his  conscience  was  beginning 
to  torment  him. 

Nea  smiled  scornfully  when  she  listened 

to  the  lawyer's  overtures.  Mr.  Huntingdon 
was  willing  to  condone  the  past  with  regard 

to  her  son  I'ercy.  He  would  take  the  boy, 
educate  him,  and  provide  for  him  most 
liberally,  though  she  must  understand  that 
his  nephew,  Krle,  would  be  his  heir,  still  on 
every  other  point  tbe  boys  should  have 
uijual  advantages. 

"  And  Belgrave  House,  the  home  where 

my  boy  is  to  live,  will  be  closed  to  his 
mother,''  asked  Nea,  still  with  that  delicate 
scorn  on  her  face. 

The  lawyer  looked    uncomfortable. 
"  I  have  no  instructions  on  that  point, 

Mrs.  Traftord  ;  I  was  simply  to  guarantee 
that  he  should  be  allowed  to  see  you 
from  time  to  time,  as  yon  and  he  might 

wish  it." 

"  I  cannot  entertain  the  proposal  for  a 

moment,"  she  returned,  decidedly  :  but  at 
bis  strong  remonstraucesheat  last  consented 
that  when  her  boy  was  a  little  older,  the 
matter  should  be  laid  before  him  ;  but  no 
doubt  as  to  his  choice  crossed  her  mind. 

I'ercy  had  always  been  an  affectionate 
child  ;  nothing  would  induce  him  to  give  up 
his  mother. 

But  she  became  less  confident  as  the 

days  went  on  ;  I'ercy  grow    a    little    selfish 

them.  When  he  took  her  bia  boyish  giita 

they  were  quietly  bat  firmly  returned  to 
him.  Even  poor  little  Florence,  or  Fluff  as 
they  called  her,  was  obliged  to  give  back 
the'blue-eyed  doll  that  he  had  brought  for 
her.  Fluff  had  fretted  so  about  the  loss  ot 
the  doll  that  her  mother  had  bought  her 
another, 

Percy  carried  away  his  gifts,  and  did 

not  come  for  a  long  time.  His  mother's white  wistful  (ace  seemed  to  put  him  ia 

the  wrong.  "  Any  other  (ellow  would  have 

done  the  same  under  the  circumstances," 
thought  Percy,  sullenly  ;  "  I  think  my 
mother  is  too  hard  on  me  ;"  but  even  his 
conscience  misgave  him,  when  he  would 
sae  her  turn  away  sometimes  with  the 

tears  in  her  eyes,  a(ter  one  of  his  boast- 
ing speeches.  He  was  too  young  to  be 

hardened.  He  knew,  yes,  sorely  he  must 
have  known  ?  that  he  was  grieving  the 
tenderest  heart  in  the  world,  and  oae  day 

he  would  own  that  not  all  his  grandfather's wealth  could  compensate  him  for  being  • 
traitor  to  his  mother. 

(To  baeontiaDsd.) 

Cara  of  Preserved  Fruit. 

Keeping  fruit  or  any  provision  depends 
on  three  things.  It  must  be  sonnd  to  begin- 

A  speck  of  decay  or  acid  change  will  de- 
velop ferment  in  a  kettle  of  fruit.  Second, 

the  jars  or  cans  mast  be  air-tight.  The 
object  of  steaming  the  fruit  is  to  expel  the 
air  and  arrest  the  change  in  the  juice,  which 

would  naturally  proceed  to  ferment.  Air 

penetrates  in  finer  ways  than  we  can  dis- 
cern, and  needs  much  less  than  the  crevice 

of  a  hair  or  pin's  point  to  enter  and  spoil 
the  contents.  Glass  that  is  free  from 

cracks  or  air  bubbles,  well-glazed  stone- 
ware, free  from  fiaws,  yellow  ware,  or 

strong,  dark  earthen  jars,  will  keep  the 
fruit  from  the  air,  provided  it  is  sealed  with 

wax,  putty,  or  bladder,  soaked  and  left  to shrink  on  the  mouth  of  the  jars.  Cans  with 
screw  tops  and  rubber  rings  are  apt  to  have 
slight  defects,  which  prevent  perfect  sealing, 

and  cannot  be  depended  on  without  wax. 
Third,  the  jars  must  be  kept  in  a  dry.  dark, 

cold  place,  very  little  above  freezing.  A 
shelf  in  a  furnace-warmed  cellar  or  store- 

room opening  from  a  kitchen  is  not  the 
place  to  preserve  fruit.  It  may  be  put  up 
in  the  best  manner,  and  yet  Bi>oil  through 

keeping  in  the  light  or  where  it  is  not  cool. Glass  cans  should  be  wrapped  in  paper, 

buried  in  sand  or  sawdust  or  kept  in  a  dark 
closet.  Packed  with  plenty  of  chaff,  oats, 

dry  sand  or  sawdust,  or  dry  sifted  ashes, 
most  preserves  will  stand  freezing  weather 
without  injury,  but  each  can  needs  at  least 
six  inches  of  nonconducting  material 
about  it  on  all  sides,  fur  protection.  A  pit 
on  one  side  of  the  cellar,  dug  below  the 
reach  ef  frost,  and  lined  with  boards,  with 
straw  or  ashes  between  them  and  its  walls, 

will  keep  preserves  from  heat  or  freezing. 

A  pit  dug  in  the  cellar,  four  feet  below  the 
level  of  its  floor,  well  drained  and  lined  as 
above,  will  prove  the  best  place  for   keeping 

and  headstrong,  he  wanted  a  man's  will  to    small  quantities  of  preserves,  enough  for    a 

aright. 

Try  again,  Mrs.  Trafford,"  he  said, 
holding  out  his  hand  as  be  rose  ;  "  humble 
yourself  in  the  dust,  for  the  sake  of  your 

children."  And  Nea  took  his  advice,  but 
she  never  had  any  answer  to  her  letter, 
and  soon  nfutr  that  their  kind  old  friend, 

Mr.  1  iobsun,  died,  and  then  every  tiling  wont wrong. 

Maurice's  employer  gave  up  business, 
and  his  successor,  a  hard  grasping  man, 

found  fault  with  Maurice's   failing    hualth. 

straight,  and  felt  a  vague  sort  of  pity  for 
it,  when  she  saw  its  face  was  pinched  and 
blue  with  cold,  and  pressed  it  closer  to  her, 
though  she  rather  hoped  to  flud  it  dead 
when  she  reached  home. 

"  One  less  to  suffer  and  to  starve," 
thought  Nea. 

Maurice's  wistful  eyas  greeted  her  when 
she  opened  the  door,  but  she  only  sluxik 
her  head  and  said  nothing  ;  what  had  she 

to  say  '.'  .She  gave  her  half-frozen  infant 
into  a  neighbor's  care,  and  then    sat   down 

and  dismissoil  him  as  an  incomputrtit  clerk  ;    and  drew  Maurice's  face  to  her  bosom,  still 
and  this  time  Maurice  found  himself  without    siweohless  In  that  awful  apathy 
friends. 

For  a  little  time  longer  ho  struggled  on, 

though  broken  in  heart  and  health. 

1'hey  left  their  comfortable  lodgings  and 
took  cheaper  ones,  and  sold  every  article  of 
furniture  that  was  not  absolutely  necessary  ; 
and  the  day  before  the  baby  was  born, 
Nea,  weeping  bitterly,  took  her  last  reliu, 

her  mother's  jmrtrait,  from  the  locket  set 
with  pearls  from  her  neck,  and  asked 
Maurice  to  sell  the  little  ornament. 

All  through  that  long  illness,  though 
Heaven  only  knows  how,  Maurice  struggled 

oil. Ill  himself,  he  nursed  his  sick  wife  with 

patient  care  and  tenderness. 
Nea  and  her  littleoneshad  always  plenty 

of  nourishing  food,  though  he  himself 
often  wont  without  the  comforts  he  needed  ; 

he  kept  the  children  quiet,  he  did  all  and 
more  than  all  a  woman  would  have 

done,  bifore,  worn  nut  at  Inst  in  body 
and  mind,  he  laid  hinisolf  down,  never  to 
rise  agiiiii. 

And  Nea,  going  to  hini  with  her  sickly 
baby  in  her  nriiiH,  saw  a  look  on  his  fane 
that  terriUcd  her,  and  knelt  down  by  his 
side,  while  he  told  her  between  his 

paroxysms  of  coughing  what  little  there 
was  to  tell. 

She  knew  it  all   now  ;  she  knew  the  poor. 

And  there  she  sat  hour  after  hour,  till  he 

died  [leacefully  in  her   arms,  and   his   last 
words  were,  "  1  believe  in    the   forgiveness 

of  sins," 

•  •  •  •  •  • 
When  she  had  ceassd  to  wish  for  them, 

friends  came  around  her  in  her  trouble  and 
ministered  to  her  wants. 

Kind  (aces  (oUuwed  Maurice  to  his  last 

resting  place,  and  saved  him  from  a  pauper's 

grave. 

The  widow  and  her  children  were  clothed 

in  decent  mourning,  and  placed  in  comfor- table lodgings. 

Nea  never  ronsed  from  lior  silent  apathy, 
never  looked  at  them  or  thanked  thorn. 

Their  kindness  had  come  too  late  for 
her,  she  said  toherself.  and  it  was  not  until 
long  afterwards  that  she  know  that  she 
owed  all  this  consideration  to  the  family 
of  their  kind  old  friend  Mr.  Dobson, 
siicrotly  aided  by  the  purse  of  her  cousin 
Bentriie  Iluutingiloii,  who  dare  not  come 

in  ptusoii  to  see  her.  But  by  and  by  they 

spoke  very  firmly  and  kindly  to  her.  They 

pointed  to  her  children — they  had  placed 
her  boy  at  an  e.xwilent  school— anil  told 
her  that  for  their  sakes  she  must  live  and 
work.  If  she  brooded  longer  in  that  sullen 

despair  she  would  die  or  go  mad  ;  and  they 
.  bnuiglit  her  baby  to  her,  and  watched  its 

brave  heart  had  b<ien  slowly  breaking  for  feeble  arms  trying  to  clasp  her  neck  ;  saw 
voars,  and  had  given  way  at  last  ;  she  the  widow's  passionate  tears  rain  on  its 
knew  what  he  had  suffered  to  sea  tho  innocent  face— the  tears  that  saved  the 

woman  ho  loved  dragged  down  to  the  level  poor  hot  brain— and  knew  she  was  saved  ; 
of  his  poverty,  and  made  to  endure  such  and  by  and  by,  when  they  thought  she  had 
bitterness  of  humiliation  ;  she  knew,  when  regained  her  strength,  they  asked  her  gently 
it  was  too  late,  that  the  man  was  crushed  what  she  could  do,  Alas!  she  had  suffered 
under  the  consoijnences  of  his  weakness,  her  fine  talents  to  rust.  They  had  nothing 
that  his  remorse  was  killing  him  ;  and  that  but  impoverished  material  to  use  ;  but  at 
ho  would  seal  his  ropentanoe  with  his  last  they  found  her  a  situation  with  two 
life.     And  then  came   from  his   pale  lips  a    maiden  ladies  just  setting  up  a   school    in 

single  family. 

Chlraco  Firty-tliree  %' ears  Ago. Capt.  F.  McCumber,  of  Burlington. Wis., 
who  IS  said  to  be  tbe  oldest  lake  captain 

now  living  (he  is  Wl),  says  in  a  recent  letter 
to  the  Hon.  John  Wentworth,  of  Chicago  : 

"  I  came  to  Chicago  in  July,  1834,  in  com- 
mand of  the  schooner  Thomas  Hart,  of 

Carthage,  on  the  Uenessee  River ;  there  was 
no  harbor  then,  and  we  lay  one  mile  from 
tho  mouth  of  the  river  and  discharged  our 

cargo  with  a  scow  at  the  forks  of  the  river 
— mostly  Indian  goods.  There  were  many 

Indians  at  C'hicago  at  that  time.  We  went 
from  Chicago  to  St.  Joseph ;  got  into  the 
river,  and  discharged  the  rest  of  our  cargo 

there — Indian  supplies — shovelled  in  sand 

for  ballast,  and  U.''<  for  Buffalo.  I  think  the 
first  shipment  of  wheat  from  Lake  Michi- 

gan was  made  in  that  year.  The  wheat 
was  stored  at  St  Joseph.  I  trieil  to  get  it; 

went  up  the  river  to  Cassopolis  on  the 
steamer  David  Crockett,  to  find  the  owner, 
but  he  had  oontraoted  with  one  of  Oliver 

Nowbeery's  vessels,  the  Marengo,  Capt 

Dingley,  master,  who  died  the  same  year  of 
cholera  at  Detroit.  This  is  about  all  the 

information  I  can  give  you.  I  am  ))'2  years 
old  and  my  tnemery  is  failing.  I  am 
here  on  a  little  (arm  quietly  waiting  tbe 

end." 

dominate  him  ;  his  narrow,  confined  life 
and  the  restraints  that  their  poverty 
enforced  on  them  made  him  discontented. 

One  day  he  encountered  tbe  lawyer  who 
had  spoken  to  his  mother — he  was  going 
to  her  again,  with  a  letter  that  Mr.  Hunt- 

ingdon bad  written  to  his  daughter — and  as 
he  looked  at  I'ercy,  who  was  standing  idly 
on  the  doorstep,  he  put  his  hand  on  his 
shoulder,  and  bade  him  show  him  the 

way. 

Nea  icrned  very  pale  as  she  read  the  letter. 
It  was  very  curt  and  business  like  ;  it 
repeated  the  offer  he  had  before  made 
with  regard  to  her  son  Percy,  only  adding 

that  for  the  boy's  future  prospects  it 
would  be  well  not  to  refuse  his  terms. 

This  was  the  letter  that,  after  a  moment's 
hesitation,  Nea  placed  in  her  boy's 
hands. 

"  Well,  mother,"  he  exclaime<l,  and  his 

eyes  sparkleil  with  eagerness  and  excite- 
ment, "  1  call  that  splendid  ;  I  shall  be  a 

rich  men  one  of  these  days,  and  then  you 
will  see  what  I  shall  do  (or  you,  and  Fern, 

and  Fluff." 

"  Do  you  mean  that  you  wish  to  leave 

us,  Percy,  and  to  live  in  your  grandfather's house?"  she  returned,  trying  to  speak 

calmly.  "  You  know  what  1  told  you  — 
you  were  old  enough  to  understand  what 

your  father  suffereil,  and— and,"  with  a 
curious  faiiitness  creeping  over  her,  "  you 
see  for  yourself  there  is  no  mention  of  uie 
in  that  letter.  Belgrave  House  is  cluseil 

to  your   mother." 

"  Ves,  I  know,  and  it  is  an  awful  shame, 
but  never  mind,  mother,  1  shall  come  and 

see  you  very  eften  ;"  and  then  when  the 
lawyer  had  left  them  to  talk  it  over,  he 
dilated  with  boyish  eagerness  on  the 
advantage  to  thciu  all  if  he  accepted  his 

grandfather's  offer.  His  mother  would  be 
saved  the  e.\pense  of  his  education,  she 
would  not  have  to  work  bo  liard  ;  he  woulil 
be  rich  himself,  and  would  be  able  to  help 
them.  But  at  this  point  she  stopped 

hitn, 
"  I'nderstand  o\\v»  for  all,  Percy,"  she 

said  Willi  a  sternness  that  he  had  never 

seen  in  her,  "  that  the  advantage  will  tw 
solely  for  yourself  ;  neither  I  nor  your 
sisters  will  ever  accept  help  that  comes 

from  Belgrave  House  ;  your  riches  will  be 
nothing  to  me,  my  son.  Think  again  before 

you  give  up  your  mother." 
He  would  never  give  her  up,  he  said, 

with  a  rough  boyish  caress  ;  he  should  see 
her  often — often,  and  it  was  wicked,  wrong 
to  talk  about  refusing  his  help  ;  he  would 
talk  to  his  grandfather  and  make  him 
ashamed  of  himself — indotHl  there  was  no 

end  to  the  glowing  plans  he  made.  Nea's heart  sickened  as  she  heard  him,  she  know 

his  boyish  seltlshness  and  restlessness 
were  leading  him  astray,  and  some  of  tho 
bitterest  t'lars  she  ever  shed  were  shed  that 

night. Hut  from  that  day  she  iteased  to  plead 
with  him,  and  before  many  weeks  were 

over  I'ercy  had  left  his  inolher's  humble 
limne,  and,  after  a  short  stay  at  Belgrave 
House,  was  on  his  way  to  Klon  with  his 
cousin  Hrle  Huntingdon. 

I'ercy  never  owned  in  his  secret  heart 
that  he  had  done  a  mean  thing  in  giving 

up  his  mother  for  the  splendors  of  Belgrave 
House,  that  the  thought  that  her  son  was 
living  in  tho  home  that  was  closed  to  her 
was  adding  gall  and  bitterness  to  tho 
widow's  lifo  ;  he  thought  he  was  proving 
himself  a  dutiful  son   when  he  came  to  see 

the  yard  tho  family  heard  piercing  cries, 

never  reproached  him  '  »"<•  o"  running  to  investigate  found  the 
and  always  welcotne<l  him  kindly,  but  h«r  '^'"'^  '-^'"•<  °"  '''"  «''"'"'>'l.  «hile  on  her 
lips  were  closed  on  all  that  related  to  his  '""e»8*"""''»  •■oo»'e"""f""''"R''"iun)phantly. 
home  life.  She  could  speak  of  his  school-  *^"®  °'  "'^  ''"'"  tf'''  ««>■«•■  ''»'!  been  looked follows  and  studies,  but  of  his  grandfather,    °°'' 
and  of  his    new    pony    and  fine    gun    she       I"  Edinburgh  a  disused  railroad  tunnel 
would  not  s(>eak,  or  even  care  to  hear  about    is  to  be  utilized  for  raising  mushrooms. 

A  Very  Cool  Iluriflar, 

A  young  woman  of  Portland,  Me.,  awoke 
the  other  night  to  find  a  man  ransacking 
her  bureau.  She  screamed,  but  tho  bur- 

glar, with  great  coolness,  said  :  "  Keep 
cool,  sis  ;  I  won't  hurt  you.  .\11  I  want  is 
the  trinkets."  Her  scream,  however,  had 
alarmed  the  house,  and  the  burglar  ffed. 
He  left  his  hat  behind  in  his  fiight,  and 

the  gentleman  of  the  house,  in  hopes  that 
it  might  serve  as  a  clue  to  his  detection, 

hung  it  on  the  hat  rack  in  the  hall.  The 

family  then  retired  again  to  rest.  In  the 
morning  it  was  found  that  thu  hat  was 

gone.  'The  burglar  had  returned  later  in 
search  of  his  head-gear,  found  it,  and  once 
more  made  off  unmolested. 

Nothlus  New  I'nder  tlie  Sun. 
Shaks|i«are  seems  to  have  been  very 

well  up  in  most  of  the  8]an;{  phrases  of  the 

present  day.  In  "Henry  VIII."  we  have 
"too  thin  ;"  in  "King  John,"  "  come  off  I" 

and  "  you  are  too  green  and  fresh  ;"  in  "  A Winter's  Tale,"  "What,  never?"  and 
although  he  does  not  exactly  use  the  ex- 

clamation rats  I  we  have  in  "  Hamlet,"  "  A rat !  a  rat !"  which  is  pretty  near  it.  John 

Buiiyan  used  the  phrase,  "  it  is  a  cold  day" in  connection  with  adversity,  so  it  would 
seem  that  Solomon  was  not  far  from  the 

truth  when  he  said,  "  there  is  nothing  new 
under  the  sun,"  or  words  to  that  effect. — 

liotton  Courier. 

The  Syracuse  Staiulanl    tells  a    pretty 

story   of  a  little  |.'iil,  who   was  recently  re- 

Srimanded  for  conduct  which  her  mother id  not  think  became  her.  The  little  one, 
who  took  refuge  in  the  nursery  to  shed  her 
tears,  was  shortly  afterward  overheard  in- 

dulging in  a  soliloquy.  "  Mamma  is  real 
niean,"  she  said,  "  and  I  don't  like  her  any 
more.  No,  I  don't.  If  she  didn't  live  here 1" —  with  emphasis  on  the  first  person, 

singular  number  —"shouldn't  invite  her 

to  come  to  my  house." 
  .,„  ,„  „„„        In  St.  John  County,  Fla.,  a  few  days  ago, 

thmigh  thoVisits  wTreMrro^lv    ̂ '"'''  *  ''V*  '2  year-old  girl  was  playing  in 

all  he  wis^ them  to  bo.  .i,..  ..^.J  .i-    r.„„l.,    l,„«,..t    „;.....;....._:. 
True,  his   mother  uevei 
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THE  ARREST  OF  MI88  CABE. 

Set     EBclAnd The    Incident    which     haa 
BolUnc. 

Mr.  Newton  ii  a  hard-worked  magistrate 
who  baa  the  mibfortune  to   preside  over  a 
court  the  atmoephere  of  which  is  satarated 
with  moral  effluvia.     It  is  therefore  not  to 

be  wondered  at  if  occasionally  his  decisionu 
•re  such  as  to  make  men  marvel   who  are 

less  habituated  to  the  poisoned  air  of  Marl, 
borough  street.     Bat  even   when    we  make 
allowance  for  his  vitiating;  environment,  we 
can  see  no  excuse  for  the  way  in  which  he 
dealt,  yesterday,  with  the  charge   brought 
against  Miss  Elizabeth  Case,  whose  treat- 

ment, judging   solely  from   the    reports   in 
the  morning  newspapers,  both  at  the  hands 
of  the  policeman  Endacott,  and  the    Police 
Magistrate,  Mr.    Newton,    sttems  to    have 
been   simply   abominable.      Here   are  the 
facts,  taken  from  the  report  in  the  Standard : 

On    Tuesday   night,   at    quarter-past    i^ 
o'clock,  Mias  Case,  a  modest  looking,  neatly 
dressed  young  woman   of  ii,  left  her  lodg- 

ings in  the  neighborhood  of  Oxford    street 
to  make  some  small   purchases  for  herself. 
Miss  Case  was  forewoman  in  a  large  dress- 

maker's establishment,  near  Oxford  street. 
She  had  been  in  her  situation  three  weeks, 

and  during  that  time  bad  never  been  out  of 
doors   until   the   uight   before   last,  when 

with  her  employer's   assent,   she  went   out 
to   buy   some    things.     Bhe  walked    along 
Tottenham  Court  road   and  Oxford  street, 

and  then   round  by  Jay's   mourning  ware 
house  in  Kegent  street.     On  her  return  she 
was  making   her   way  through   the  crowd, 
when  Police  Constable   Endacott  took  hold 

of  her  arm.     Startled  beyond  measure,  she 
asked  him  what  he  wanted,     lie  replied  by 
accusing  her  of  soliciting  prostitution,  and 
forthwith   ran   her  into  the  police  station. 

When   the   police   constable  was   sworn  he 
declared   that   he  saw  Miss   Case,  in   com- 

pany with   another   woman,  whom   he  did 
not  identify  or  produce,  stop  three  gentle- 

men   in    succession,  the    last  of  whom,  the 
constable  said,  complained  in   her  hearing 
that  he  had  been  stopped  three  times  in  tne 
streets  since  he  had  left  church,  and  that 
he   was  glaa   ohe   was   in   custody.    That 

gentleman  was  not   produced,  and   no   evi 
aence  whatever  was  tendered  in  support  of 

the   constable's  evidence.      Three   specific 
ofifences   were   alleged   to  have   been  com- 

mitted at  three  separate  places  with   three 
different    men,    but     not     one    of    these 

men  was  produced    in   court.     The  whole 
charge  rested  upon  the  unsupported  oath  of 

one  policeman.    Then  the  lady   who    em- 
ployed   Miss   Case  entered  the  box.     She 

said  she  was  the  prisoner's  employer.     She 
had  a   large    establishment    near    Oxford 

street,    and    the    prisoner    was   her   fore- 
woman.  (The  rest  of  the  evidence  weqaote 

textnally.)     The  policeman  has  been  to  my 
house  about  it,  and  I  consider  that  he  made 

an  improper  accusation  against    my    fore- 
woman.    He  said,  "  I  want  to  know  where 

your  lodger  is,  as  she  has  been  walking  the 

streets   for  an  improper  purpose."     1  told 
him  she  was  not  doing  such  a  thing. 

Mr.  Newton — 1  think  she  was. 

The  employer— Oh,  no  ;  it  is  ijuite  a  mis- 
take.    She  has  never  been  out  of  my  house 

before. 
Mr.  Newton— She   was  out    last    night. 

Stand  down,  if  you  please. 

The  employer — I  say  she  was  not  out  for 
•uch  a  purpose. 

Mr.  Newton — I  say  yea. 
The  employer — I  do  not  understand  what 

yoa  mean. Mr.  Newton  (addressing  the  prisoner) 
said  ;  New,  just  you  take  my  advice.  If 
you  are  a  respectable  girl,  as  yuu  say  you 

are,  don't  walk  Hegent  street  and  stop  gen 
tlemen  at  10  o'clock  at  night.  If  you  do 
you  will  be  surely  fined  or  sent  to  prison, 
after  this  caution  I  have  gven  you. 

The  prisoner  left  the  icourt  with  her 
friends. 

Now.  here  we  have  a  Magistrate  declar- 
ing, on  the  unsupported  testimony  of  one 

police  constable,  that  a  modest-looking 
young  girl,  whose  employer  gave  a  perfectly 
good  account  of  her  presence  in  Uegent 
street  at  that  time,  was  a  prostitute  plying 
for  hire.  It  seems  to  ba  enough  for  Mr. 
Newton  that  a  young  woman  is  in  Kegent 
street  at  half-past  9  at  night  for  him  to 
believe  any  statement  made  by  a  policeman 
as  to  her  misconduct.  This  is  a  monstrous 

ruling,  against  which  weoannot  too  strongly 

protest.  Kegent  street  after  half-past  9  is 
practically  set  apart  for  prostitutes,  and 
all  decent  girls  who  have  to  pass  tnrough  it 

if  they  stop  a  man,  even  to  ask  their  way, 
•re  to  be  fined  or  sent  to  prison.  The  mat- 

ter cannot  stop  here.  Sir  Charles  Warren 
will  do  well  to  institute  a  searching  inquiry 
into  the  conduct  of  the  Constable  Endacott. 
It  Mis*  Case  had  her  companion  with  her, 
and  she  can  swear  to  the  facts,  proceedings 

ought  to  be  instituted  for  perjury  without 
delay.  It  is  intolerable  that  the  liberty 
and  character  of  every  decent  woman 

who  passes  through  Kegent  street  at  night 
is  to  be  at  the  mercy  of  every  police  oon- 
stable  on  the  beat.  But  this  is  the  actual 

reeult  of  Mr.  Newton's  decision — a  decision 
which  that  gentleman  must  look  back  upon 

to-day  with  grave  regret.— PaU.WaW  Gazette. 

The  A(e  of  the  Earth. 

In  boring  a  well  on  the  farm  of  Mrs. 
Sarah  Williams,  some  five  miles  south  of 
Colusa,  J.  C.  Frazier,  who  has  the  farm 
rented,  struck  a  piece  of  wood  at  a  depth  of 
170  feet.  The  wood  brought  up  by  the 

auger  was  in  an  excellent  state  of  preserva- 

tion and  was  pronounced  "  all  oak."  The 
place  is  only  fifty  feet  above  the  sea  level, 
so  that  the  wood  is  I'iO  feet  below  the 
ocean's  surface.  If  it  was  sunk  there  when 
this  valley  was  a  lake  or  an  arm  of  the 
bay  it  was  in  pretty  deep  water.  How  long 
since  this  piece  o!  wood  was  in  »  growing 
tree?  The  valley,  of  course,  has  grown, 
bat  without  some  convulsion  of  nature  the 

growth  has  been  slow,  not  perhaps,  over 
one  foot  per  century.  Then  has  it  been 
17,000  years  since  this  oak  tree  grew  ?  In 
the  shadow  of  the  Infinite  this  is  not  loag, 

but  measured  by  the  history  of  man  it  is 

indeed  a  long  space. — Caluaa  I  Cat. )  Sun.   ^   
When  8k  Cares  for  an  Sid  Man. 

I  asked  her  it  it  was  possible  for  a  yonng 
woman  to  care  for  a  man  much  older  than 

herself.  "  Yea,"  she  replied,  "  if  a  man  is 
honorable  and  occupies  a  good  position  in 
the  world;  if  he  is  Bind,  considerate  and 
attentive ;  it  ha  can  take  oare  of  a  wife 
and  is  affectionate  to  her,  theboaband  com- 

mands the  respect  of  the  wife,  and  upon 
this  foundation  the  struotare  of  a  substan- 

tial and  lasting  life  is  bullded." — LouUville 
Poet. 

MRS.  STUWE'S   GREAT  STORY. 

The  A(ed  Aathoreox  T«IU  How  She  Wrote 
"  I'ncle  Tarn's  Cabin." 

"No,  I  write  no  more.  I  have  done,  I 

have  done,  I  have  done." 
Anything  more  pitiful,  more  pathetic, 

more  tragic,  cannot  be  imagined  than  the 
effect  of  the  above  few  words,  coming  in 
broken  and  faltering  accents  from  the  lips 
of  Harriet  Beecher  Stowe. 

That  the  bright  intellect  of  the  author  of 

"  Uncle  Tom's  Cabin "  is  undoubtedly 
shattered  cannot  be  longer  denied. 

"  Yes,   my   dear,    I   loved   to  write,  and 
began  very  young.     I  especially  liked  writ- 

ing short  stories  when    I   lived   in    Brans- 
wick,  Me.    For  these  I  used  to  get  $15,  iiO 

and  S25 — good  pay  ia  those  times.     I  never 
thought  of   writing    a  book  when   I    com- 

menced '  Uncle   Tom's  Cabin.'     I  became 
first  roused  on  the  subject  of  slavery  when 
I   lived    in   Cincinnati,   and   used    to    see 

escaping  slaves  come  over  the  Ohio  from 
Kentucky.      Ah.    me  1  it   thrills    me   even 
now,    the  sight   of    those   poor  creatures ! 
Now,  a    young    girl,   suggescing   the    lover, 
parent  or  brother    for  whom  her  heart  was 
breaking  in    bondage  ;    again,    the    strong 

husband,  aged  father   or   stalwart  brother. 
Oh,    I    must    vrite   a    story    to  stop    the 

dreadful   shame  '■      I    kept   putting  it   off, 
dreading   to   bring    the    characters  to  life, 
till  the  Fugitive  Slave  Law  lashed  me  into 
fury,    and   I  commenced  what  I  meant  to 
be  a  short   story   like   the  others.     Bat  it 
grew  and  grew   and  grew,   and  came   and 
came  and  came.     I  wrote  and   wrote   and 

wrote,     and     finally      thought      I     never 

shoald  stop.     I  did  not  plan  the  book  as  it 
turned  out.     I  was  only  fall  of  the  wrath, 
and   the  story  built   itself  around   it  as   I 
wrote.   A  publisher  was  waiting  for  a  story 
from    me.     I   told    him   the   subject  I  had 

undertaken.     He  wrote,  saying  :  •  Yoa  have 

struck  a  popular  subject ;  for  heaven's  sake 
keep  it  short.'     I  wrote   in   reply  :  '  I  shall 

stop  when  I  get  through — not  before.'      He 
never  got  it,  for  I  had  to  make  a  book  of  it. 
While  writing  it  I  was  tilled  with  an  enthu- 

siasm which  transfused  my  being,  knew  no 
hindrance,  no  rival  interest,  no  belief  but 
in  writing  it.     I   had   young   children,  was 
keeping  boase   and    teaching  school    at  the 
time,  and  never  worked  ao  hard,  but  I  had 
to  write.     Dinner    had   to  be   got,  I  knew. 

This  had  to  be  written,  just  as  much — aye, 
and  more,  too.     It  was  though  it  was  writ- 

ten through  me,  I  only  holding  the  pen.     I 
was  lifted  off  my  feet.     Satisfied  ?     I  never 
thought  about    being    satisfied.     When   it 
was  finished  it  was  done,  and    relief  came. 

I  never  felt  the  same  with  anythiua  I  after- 

wards wrote." — iLartJurd  (Conn.,  Letter   in 
Pitttbur;!  lUiipatch. 

OTEB  A  BANK  WITH  A  BUROLAK. 

Mr.  Bleakly'nThrlllln*  Eneonnter  with  a 
Midnlsht  Visitor. 

A  story  of  a  thrilling   midnight   tussle 
with  a  burglar  comes  from  Verplanck,  New 
York  State.     For  some  weeks   Tarrytown, 

Peekskill  and  other  towns  along   the  Hud- 
son have  been  visited  at  frequent  intervals 

by  marauders  who  have  entered  and  robbed 
houses,  and  when  pursued,  have  escaped  in 

a  small  yacht  in  which  their  nocturnal  ex- 
cursions are  made.     The  gang  numbers  five 

men  and  asually  includes  a  boy, who  crawls 
through  windows  or   transoms  and   opens 
the  doors  for  bis   pals.     Wednesday  uight 

they    visited   Verplanck    and   entered  the 
houses   of  A.  Bleakly,  D.   Tattle   and  two 

others.      At  Tattle's  they  secured  a  watch, 
but  were  frightened  off  at  the  other   places 
without  booty,  one  of  their  number  barely 

escapir.g    capture    at    the     hands    of  Mr. 
Bleakly.      Mrs.    Bleakly,    who    has   been 

ill,    was    aroused    by    some      one     fumb- 
ling    under    her     pillo.v.     She    asked    if 

it  was  her  husband  and  received  a  muttered 
affirmative  from  the  burglar.    She  detected 

the  strange  voice,  however,   and    her   cries 
brought  Mr.  Bleakly  from   a   lounge  in  an 
adjoining  room,  where  he  lay  asleep.      He 

grappled   with   the   intruder   and    »   tierce 
struggle  ensued  in  the  dark.       Mr.  Bleakly 
finally  succeeded  in  wrapping  his  fingers  in 

the  burglar's  mustache,   and   was   speedily 
subduing  him,  when  the  latter  fastened  his 

teeth  in  the  captor's  band,  and  freeing  him- 
self, dashed  through  the  door.  Mr.  Bleakly, 

though  clad  only  in   his  nightrobe.  pursued 
and  again  grappled  the  thief  in  front  of  the 
house.     In  the  struggle  which  followed  both 
men  rolled  down  a  steep  embankment  upon 
which  the  house   stands,  and   fell   heavily 

upon  the  rocks  below.       Here   the   burglar 
again  broke  away  and  disappeared  through 
a  neighboring  alley.       Mrs.    Bleakly,  who 
had  arisen  from  her  bed   and  followed  her 

husband  to  the  street,  where  she  stood  call- 
ing   upon    the    neighbors    for    help,    was 

thoroughly  prostrated  with   fright  and  her 
life  is  despaired  of.     The  thief  is  described 
as  short  and  thick  set,  with  a  mustache  and 

curly  hair. 

Goo4l  Advice  tu  Coutrlbiitors. 

Every  now  and  then  it  becomes  an 

editor's  duty  to  say  a  few  words  to  con. 
tributors,  either  privately  or  in  his  editorial 

columns,  in  regard  to  their  methoiis  of  pre- 
paring manuscripts.  It  is.  fortunately,  no 

longer  necessary  to  say  "  write  only  on 

one  side  of  the  paper,  '  or  "  don't  fold  each 
sheet  separately  ;  "  for  no  one  to-day  com- 

mits these  capital  offences.  Untidy  manu- 
scripts, however,  are  still  common.  A 

private  letter,  bearing  on  this  point,  was 
written  by  one  of  cur  editors  last  week, 
which  ran  somewhat  as  follows  : 

De.iu  Misk   , — I   am   sorry   that    we 
canuat  use  the  accompanying  article.  As 
1  have  written  to  you  once  or  twice  in  a 
way  not  usual  with  an  editor,  I  am  tempted 
to  go  further  and  give  you  a  little  advice 
about  the  appearance  of  your  manuscripts. 
If  you  will  excuse  my  saying  it,  they 

are  very  untidy.  It  is  greatly  to  your  dis- 

advantage that  they  come  into  the  editor's hands  iu  such  condition  ;  he  is  always 

prejudiced  at  the  start  a,'{ain8t  a  manu- 
script that  is  rolled,  or  folded  so  as  to 

necessitate  a  constant  effort  to  keep  the 

pages  open  sufficiently  to  read,  and  made 
up  ot  different  kinds  and  si/.e8  of  paper, 
or  blotted  and  interlined  to  the  extent  of 

being  rendered  in  the  least  illegible,  or  that 
is  in  any  other  way  untidy.  It  is  said  of 
one  well-known  editor  that  he  refuses  to 

read  any  manuscripts  that  are  untidy  or 
hard  to  hold.  The  manuscript  should  be  so 

prepared  that  the  editor  can  put  his  whole 
thought  upon  its  subject  matter.  That 
manuscript  is  the  most  welcome,  perhaps, 
that  is  prepared  from  a  pad  of  note  paper 
size,  and  is  sent  iu  an  envelope  large  enough 

so  that  the  paper  need  not  be  folded.  Then 

the  editor  will  a*  least  not  be  prejudiced 
against  an  article  before  he  begins  to  read. 
—  Iruiependent. 

A  Smart  Law7«r'»  Succeiwful  Trlc-k. 

Law  is  a  very  queer  thing.  Sometimes 

suggestion  of  a  thing  is  enough,  and  other 
times  even  absolute  proof  is  no  good.  Now, 
when  a  man  dies  while  a  suit  is  pending 

the  attorney  on  his  side  can  procure  a  post- 

ponement by  saying  he's  dead.  That  is how  sensible  people  would  pat  it,  but  the 
law  calls  it  "  suggesting  the  death  of  the 

plaintiff  or  defendant."  An  attorney  some 
time  ago  was  making  that  common  fight 
against  justice  by  postponement  tactics. 
He  had  about  got  to  an  end  of  his  tether, 
and  felt  very  blue  about  it.  It  seemed 
inevitable  that  the  case  must  be  tried.  He 
was  on  hand  when  the  case  was  called.  .\ 

bright  idea  occurred  to  him.  He  got  up 

and  said  :  "  May  it  please  the  Court.  I 
suggest  the  death  of  the  defendant,  and  ask 

an  adjournment  for  two  weeks."  "Granied." When  the  case  came  up  again  there  was  a 

row.  The  attorney  was  called  up.  "  What 
did  you  mean,  sir,"  asked  the  Court,  "  by 
saying  that  the  defendant  was  dead,  when 

he  is  here  in  court  alive  and  well  '.'"  "  I did  not  say  he  was  dead,  may  it  please 
Your  Honor.  I  merely  took  the  law  for  it, 
which  provides  that  counsel  may  suggest 

the  death  of  the  defendant.  I  suggested  it." —San  t'raneiico  Chronicle. 

Paper  aud  UlaM  Uouites. 

Chicago  architects  are  discussing  the 

possibilities  of  glass  and  pa;<«r  as  building 
material.  Glass  as  a  building  material  has 

many  advantages  from  a  sanitary  stand, 
point.  It  is  cleanly  and  easily  kept  unpol- 

luted by  disease  organisms  or  disease- pro- 
ducing filth.  It  is  non-absorbent  and  will 

not  collect  or  hold  moisture,  as  is  the  case 
with  wood  or  brick.  It  is  a  [)Oor  conductor 
of  heat,  save  that  received  from  the  rays  of 
the  sun,  which  for  health  purposes  is  the 

most  valuable.  Paper  also  has  its  advan- 
tages  when  treated  by  certain  processes.  It 

can  be  prepared  so  as  to  be  fire- proof  and 
water-proof,  and  as  a  non-conductor  of 
heat  it  is  invaluable.  It  is  no  idle  hope 

which  calls  up  a  vision  of  manufactured 
articles  from  glass  and  paper  which  will  fill 
all  the  rei|uirements  exacted  of  the  building 

materials  of  to-day. — Chicoiio  Herald. 

Story  of  a  Popnlar  Song. 

Mr.  J.  M.  Whyte,  the  evangelist,  is  now 
in  the  city,  after  a  season  of  hard  work  in 
the  Ottawa  Valley  region.  Mr.  Whyte  is 
one  ot  the  well-known  Whyte  brothers, 

whose  singing  of  gospel  songs  touches  a 
responsive  chord  in  the  popular  heart,  as  is 
shown  by  the  fact  that  they  are  in  demand 
at  revivals  all  over  the  Continent.  One  of 

Mr.  Whvte's  most  touching  songs  is  one 
called  "Papa,  What  Would  You  Take  For 
Me  ?"  whicn  he  has  sung  in  many  places. 
The  music  is  his  own,  the  poem  being  one 
of  those  literary  wanderers  which  are  con 

Btautly  found  going  the  endless  "  rounds  ot 
the  press.  "  Mr.  Whyte  tried  to  find  the 
author  of  the  poem,  but  could  not  for  a 

long  time.  Another  evangelist  visited  War- 
saw, Ind.,  and  there  the  author  found  the 

wandering  child  of  his  genius  in  musical 
dress.  He  made  himself  known  and  baa 

since  communicated  with  Mr.  Whyte.  His 
name  is  S.  B.  McManus,  and  he  informs 

Mr.  Whyte  that  the  poem  has  been  pub- 
lished in  hundreds  of  papers  in  America, 

Britain  and  other  countries,  and  has  been 

translated  into  half-a-dozen  foreign  lan- 

guages.—  Turonto  Globe. 

Broken  Needles  Made  Into  Pint. 

Sitting  alongside  a  lady  in  the  elevated 
train  the  other  day  she  bad  occasion  to 

adjust  a  portion  of  her  dress  which  was 
fastened  with  a  black  pin.  when  the  head 
broke  in  fragments  and  disclosed  the  fact 
that  it  was  some  kind  of  composition 
fastened  on  a  broken  needle.  Curiosity  led 

me  to  make  some  inquiries,  and  I  fotmd 

that  nearly  all  the  black-headed  pins  in  the 
market  are  made  from  needles  which  are 
broken  in  the  factories  in  testing  the  eyes. 

Any  one  who  has  handled  the  black  beaded 

pins  has  probably  noticed  their  remarkable 
sharpness  as  compared  with  the  ordinary 
white  pins  sold  in  the  market.  This  is  the  I 

explanation— that  they  are  old  needles. — Nev)  York  Tribune. 

SEEN  ON  THE   HOl'SB-TOPS. 

Queer  Features  of  Roof  Life  In  Crowded ParU  of  New  ¥ark  City. 

From  the  editorial  rooms   of   the   Mail 

arid  Expreii  the  roofs  of  hundreds  of  houses 

may  be  seen    spreading  on    all  sides,  some 
high,  others  low.      Amid  the  wilderness  of 
smoking  chimneys,   dapping   clothes   hung 
out  to  dry  and  interwoven  telegraph   wires 

is    enough    rubbish   to   fill   in   an   acre  of 
swamp  land.     Old  kettles,    broken   bottles, 
bricks,  shoes,  boots,  tomato  cans  and  gar- 

bage make  up  the  conglomerate  heap.     Th 
low -roofed       houses     seem     to     be      th 

dumping  ground  for  the  tenements  of  highe 
buildings.      In  the  tenement  hoase  district 
the  condition  of  things   is  much  worse, 

the  people  habitually   throw  the  ashes  anc 
garbage   out   of   their  high  windows  upon 

the  roofs  of  th^djoining  houses.    The  ten- 
dency so  natural  in  simple   country  folk  to 

toss  their  rubbish   over  a    neighbor's  fence 
had  come  to  be  a  practice  with  the  city  peo- 

ple also.     The  countryman,    however,    has 
one   advantage    over   his   city    brother:  he 
can  remedy  the  injury  done  him  by  tossing 
the  rubbish    back,  whereas    this   is  hardly 
practicable  in  the  city.     The  only  recourse 
left  the  injured   citizen  is  to   shovel   it   off 
into  the  street,   or  upon  the  roof  of  a  house 
lower   than    his   own.     Roof  life    in   New 

York   is   a  curious   and   instructive  study. 
Few  know  how  many  thousands   of  people 

do  their  work  on  the  housetops,  unobserved 

by  passers    in  the  streets.     From  the    Mail 
and  Exprem  win<lows   at  least  one  hundred 
men   and  women  may  be  seen  on  neighbor- 

ing houses  busy  with   their  various  occupa- 
tions.    On  one  roof   several  women   are  at 

their  washing  tubs,  while  others  are  hang- 
ing  up  clothes  to   dry.     On   hundreds   of 

roofs   long  lines   of  clothes   are  flapping  in 
the   wind.       The  washing  of  this   city    is 

done   upon   the    housetops.       Besides    the 
washerwomen    scores   of   telegraphic    line 
men  are    mending   their    wires.     At   night 
time  they  swarm  with  human  beings.     On 
the  east  side,   where  there  are  few   or   no 

public  parks,  the  roofs  serve  as  playgrounds 
for    the    poor.       Workingmen    gather    in 
groups     to    smoke    their    pipes,    or    play 
dominoes      and      checkers.       Women    sit 

together  chatting,  while  their  children  run 

about   in  play  or  sprawl  at   their  mothers' knees.     Every  feature  of  park  life  at  night 
may  be  seen  excepting  the  green  trees  and 
the  fountains.     On   some   housetops   little 
gardens    have    been   carefully    cultivated. 
Some     of     them     have    gravelled     paths 
between  the  flower  beds,  where  the   people 

walk    in  the  evening.— .Vfir   I'urJk  Mail  and 

Expreu. 
  *   

"  Ooi'tor.  Is  My  Heart  All  Klicht  >  " 

A  family  doctor  tells  the  following  amus- 

ing ^ory  in  the   July    number   of    i. /..«./;'< Miiinznw       Professor  Blank,  of  E   .  de- 
voted a  whole  week  of  the  session  to  lectur- 

ing to  his  students  on   the    subject  of  heart 
diseases.     He    had    %    private    apartment 

opening   off  the   class-room,   to   which  he 
as  wont  to  retire  after  he  bad  finished  his 

discourse,  in  order  to  take  off  his  gown  and 

enjoy  a  little  meditation   by   the   tire.     On 
the  afternoon   of   the  second  day  a  modest 

knock  came   to   the  door.     "Enter."  said 
Professor  Blank.     And,    hat    in    hand   ap- 

peared one  of   his  students,   looking  some- 
what worried  and   pale.     "  What  can  I  do 

for   you,    Mr.    M.  7  "     "  Nothing.    I  fear." 
was  the  reply.     "  Nothing  on  earth  can  aiu 
me.     I  have  the   very   symptoms  that  you 

were  to-day   describing.     Sound    me    and 

see,  sir."     The   "  sounding  "  was  soon  per- 
formed.      "  You're    in     perfect   health    as 

regards  your  heart."     That  was  the  verdict. .\nd  Mr.  M.  went  away  happy.     But  hardly 

had  the  kindly    old   professor   resumed  his 
seat  before  another  knock  resounded  on  the 

door.    "  Come  in.     Well,  what's  the  matter 

with  you,  Mr.  C.  ?  "     "I'm   a   dead  man,  " gasped    Mr.     C.,     looking     wildly    round 
as     if     he      wanted     to      clutch      some- 

thing.       "  I've       got        heart       disease, 
as  sure  as  a  gun."     "  Not  quite   as  bad  as 

that,      I      trust.     Take     off    your    coat." .Vusculation  and  percuasion    were   speedily 

performed  .  then  the   professor   laughed  in 
C's  face.     "  Sound  as  a  bell,  man.  "  he  said. 

"  Go  home  to  your  dinner,   and  don't  be  a 
fool."     The  doctor  did  not  sit   down  again, 
however.     No,  he  was  afraid  there  would  be 
more  of  them,  so  be  hurried  along  through 

the  quad  and  got   into   his   earriagu.     But 
he  had  two  more  visits  at  his   residence  on 

the  same  night  from   frightened   students, 

and  every  dav  during  the  remainder  of  that 
week  he   hail   a    visit  or  two  of  the  same 
kind.     On  the  following  Monday  he   got  on 
to    fevers,    and    the    students    completely 
recovered  from  their    cardiac    complaints. 
Now,  I  do  not  mean   for   a   single  moment 
to  dispute  the  fact  that  there  is  a  good  deal 
of  heart  complaint  aboot,  more  in  tact  than 
there  might  have  been   in  the  early  portion 

of  the  oentory,   owing  to   the   race  for  life 
and  the  rate  at  which  the   world   runs,  but 

I  do  mean  to  say   that   there  are  ten  times 

more  functional  and  imaginary  cardiac  ail- 
ment than  there  is  ot  the  real  thing. 

Natural  Gaii  and  Settlnf  Hens. 

The  women  in  aild  for  eight  or  ten  miles 
around  Anderson  are  just  boiling  over  with 
wrath  because  the  terrible  roaring  of  the 

immense  gas  well  at  that  village  has  been 
more  disastrous  to  the  egg  crop  than  the 
loudest  thunder  ever  heard.  Not  an  egg 
will  hatch,  and  even  the  old  hens  refuse  to 

lay,  the  noise  being  so  great  that  the  bid- 
dies become  so  bewildered  that  they  cannot 

return  to  the  nest,  and  even  forget  to  put  a 

•hell  on  the  egg. — Uuncie  Herald. 

A  Crloff  Dinner. 

The  Scotch,  unlike  their  English  neigh- 
bors, make  Sunday  more  a  Jay  of  fasting 

than  feasting.  A  young  Englishman  who 
had  paid  a  visit  to  the  northern  portion  of 

Her  Majesty's  dominions  found  this  to  be  a 
fact,  and  his  temper  was  not  improved 
thereby.  On  being  asked  by  his  friends 
how  he  liked  his  visit  to  Scotland,  he  re- 

plied :  "  Oh,  I  enjoyed  myself  verv  much, 

but  I  don't  care  for  their  Sunday  dinners." 
"  Indeed,"  said  they,  "  and  what  did  you 

get  ?"  "  Nothing  in  particular,"  was  the 
reply.  "  When  I  was  in  Crieff  all  I  had 
tor  dinner  on  Sunday  was  »  walk  round  the 

church  and  a  smell  ot  the  flower*.' 

A  Nsw  Yorker  bought  a  blue  flannel 
•nit  for  \i.  He  wore  the  clothes  on  Satur- 

day, and  his  skin  was  stained  by  the  dye. 
Nor  was  that  all.  On  Sunday  nervous 
tremors  ssizedhim,  and  the  tremors  clearly 
were  due  to  tbs  dye.  He  reported  the  case, 

Boston  hst  •  tailor  apiropriate'y  nam'  d  and  the  authorities  are  patting  the  cheap 
Bodkin.  .,       ..  ,,  cloth  to  a  test. 

Mr.  WIman'*  New  EnterprUo. 

Mr.  Erastus  Wiman  has,  it  is  said, 

bought  the  large  and  famous  steamship 
Great  Eastern.  The  price  agreetl  upon  is 

rumored  to  be  not  far  from  $100,000.  Those 

who  are  aajuainted  with  the  facts  say  that 

Mr.  Wiman  is  to  bring  the  leviathan  over 

here  and  anchor  her  near  Staten  Island. 

The  Great  Eastern  is  then  to  be  turned  into 

a  monster  place  of  amusement,  and  will 
include  within  its  bulwarks  a  theatre, 

museum,  variety  show  and  restaurant. 

  ♦-   • 
An  infant  son  ot  George  A.  Perkins,  ot 

Petrolea,  s«t  fire  to  its  clothing  while  play- 

ing with  matches  last  Wednesday,  and  was 

bnrned  to  death.  The  child's  mother  was also  badly  burned  in  trying  to  put  out  the 
flames. 

PRO  CO.NFKSSO. 
Whoso  writes  ileliKbcful  story. 
True  and  touchiug,  full  uf  lore. 

Shall  in  bumaii  uature  s  longing 

Hold  a  place  (ur  evermore. 

AH  the  docks  and  mossy  harbor«, 
Where  the  sea-nhips  oonie  and  go. 

Btill  rehearse  that  ipell  and  pleasing 

Of  the  po^es  of  Defoe. 

Eldorado?— still  we  wonder 
Can  there  any  Island  lie Iu  the  west  of  life  •  attaining. 

Where  our  prime  might  never  die  ? 

Btill  in  secret  depths  of  feeling 

rajH?  Time's  onwaril  sp»i For  the  yuuth  >  remote  transfusion 
We  escajH?  Time's  onwar<l  span  : 

e  youth  »  remote  transfui '  " 
Stirs  the  vuIms  of  the  man. 

Oh 

k  COH-NKTSOLO. 

for  a  gun  with  a  •eveu-inch  bore, .\ll  corefullv  leaded  and  set. 
With  its  muzile  in  front  of  the  sleepless  youth 
Who  tortures  the  brass  cornet. 

Oh  I  for  a  club,  and  a  stout  one, 
The  biggest  that  man  could  get, 

To  knock  the  breath  clean  out  of  the  youth 
Who  tortures  the  brass  cornet. 

A  Consultation  Ne«eeury. 

Physician  (to    anxious    wife)— We   have held  a  consultation,  madame,    over    yoar 

husband's  case  ;  he  is  a  very  sick  man,  and 
it  might  be  well  to  send   for   a  minister, 

think. Anxious  Wife — Will  one  be  enough,  doc- 

tor, or  would  you  advise  a  consultation 
ministers?— Li/e. 

MENTAL    CLOl'DS. 
A  Group  of  Curioos  IllnstTatlon*  of  MIcit AITectluua. 

iTavidSwiu^,  in  the  Cbius^o  Journal.. 

The  eclifM  of  memory  which  has  sud- 
denly falltui  <rpon  the  once  bright  mind  o( 

a  Chicago  young  lady  awakens,  indeed, 
widespread  sympathy  for  the  young  beauty 
and  her  home  circle,  but  il  also  compels  us 

to  perceive  that  the  different  faculties 

occupy  different  parts  of  the  brain  tissue, 
and  thus  a  calamity  to  a  beloved  girl  casta 

light  u[X)n  the  physical  basis  of  intellec- 
tual action.  This  lady  awoke  from  a  sleep 

and  did  not  know  her  own  sister  or  the 

other  members  of  her  family.  Her  mother 

lingered  upon  the  borders  of  some  well- 
known  being,  hut  to  her  sister  and  brother 
and  father  she  spoke  as  to  strangers.  Her 

language,  her  reasoning  power,  her  happi- 
ness remained,  but  the  world  of  persons 

had  vanished,  to  be  succeeded  by  interesting 

people,  but  persons  who  were  unknown. 
Thus  upon  some  part  of  the  brain  a  disease 
had  fallen,  and  the  faculty  which  had  for 

twenty  years  occupied  that  apartment  was 

rudely  evicted. It  may  be  thtre  is  some  part  of  the  brain 
which  is  the  seat  of  consciousiies<<,  and  that 
the  little  nerve  which  leads  from  the  tne- 

mory  of  persons  to  that  citadel  of  cod« 
sciousness  has  been  injured,  and  that 
therefore  no  communication  can  be  made 

from  the  suburb  to  the  central  city.  Blind- 
ness results  from  some  paralysis  of  a  Uttle 

thread  which  runs  from  the  eye  to  the 

brain,  and  while  the  eye  itself  may  be  per- 
fect and  the  consciousness  perfect  in 

ability,  yet,  owing  to  the  injury  to  the 
intermediate  nerve,  the  image  on  the  retina 

cannot  pass  over  to  the  consciousness. 
Seeing  takes  place  in  the  dark  caverns  ot 
the  brain,  but  the  image  cannot  travel  in 
the  dark  if  the  bridge  be  down  between,  for 
the  abyss  is  bottomless.  In  the  case  of 
Miss  L.  the  injury  may  be  only  to  some 

nerve  delicate  as  a  spider's  web.  Nature 
may  repair  the  injury,  and  the  lost  per- sons may  all  return  suddenly  as  they 

departed.  Generally  such  injuries  are 
irreparable,  but  we  are  glad  that  they  are 
not  always  so. 

Some  years  ago  Mr.  Frank  Whetstone,  of 
Ciucmnati.  became  suddenly  deranged.  He 
knew  and  loved  all  his  friends,  his  city,  his 

home,  but  his  judgment  was  gone,  and  he 
was  dangerous  kiecause  his  love  was  liable 
to  make  him  offer  up  hiuis<  \i  or  some  per- 

son to  the  honor  of  some  one  else.  He  was 
taken  to  the  Columbus  AsyVum.  and  after  a 
tew  weeks  his  reason  came  back,  and  came 

instantly.  He  saw  at  once  that  he  was  in 

an  asylum.  He  sent  for  the  Superin- 
tendent, and  told  him  that  bis  perfect  rea- 

son had  come  back.  He  was  soon  back 

among  Ins  friends  and  never  suffered  from 
a  return  of  the  malady. 

Kev.  Marcus  Ormond,  of  Oxford.  O.,  was 

stricken  instantly  with  the  loss  of  his 

laugaage.  He  knew  his  children,  wife  and 
all  bis  friends,  but  he  could  uot  recall  the 
name  of  any  one  or  of  any  thing.  Language 

had  gone.  He  was  not  dumb,  but  he  did 
uot  know  what  word  to  use.  His  world 
was  all  around  him,  but  the  names  ol 

things  had  departed.  Sittiug  by  his  window 

one  day.  perhaps  a  month  after  the  attack, 

he  suddenly  uttered  the  word  "  peach  "  to some  biossoms  which  were  near  the 
window.  He  retained  great  physical  power 

and  all  his  reasoning  faculties.  The  blight 

had  fallen  irpou  the  uoiimm  oi  things.  Very 

slowly  worus  came  back  until  he  could 
count  upon  a  hundred  or  two  of  terms,  but 
he  never  was  able  to  command  words 

enough  to  enable  him  to  resume  any  work 
as  a  public  speaker.  He  must  have  lost 
thousands  of  these  names  in  an  instant  ot 

time.  There  is  no  microscope  that  could 
have  learned  what  nerve  it  was  which  thus 

became  impaired  and  cut  utf  names  from 
the  central  consciousness. 

After  some  boys  had  returned  from  a 
circus  they  attempted  to  rualthe  gymnasts 

they  had  just  seen,  and  they  began  with  the 
handspring  act.  One  lad  fell  rather  heavily 
upon  bis  head  and  neck,  aud  deafness  set 
in  aad  became  total.  The  youth  of  (Bat 

happy  hour  in  the  circus  is  now  a  man  of 'J4  or  'lb,  but  the  world  of  sounds  has  left 
him  never  to  return.  He  was  a  musician 

and  can  now  play  the  piano  for  others, 
while  to  his  own  heart  there  comes  no 
sound  whatever  from  the  instrument. 

Some  thread  was  snapped  in  that  moment 
of  innocent  play. 

Not  all  of  the  brain  is  made  use  of  by  the 

mental  powers.  A  large  part  of  it  is,  per- 
haps, only  the  hull  of  the  nut  or  the  bark 

of  the  tree.  It  may  be  the  supply  train 
which  follows  the  working  and  fighting 

army.  .\  Mr.  Jessup,  of  Hamilton,  Ohio, 
shot  a  Mr.  Smith  through  the  head  just 
above  the  ear.  The  ball  went  through  the 
head.  But  Mr.  Smith  not  only  did  not  die, 
but  he  suffered  no  particolat  injury  from 

the  invasion  ot  his  brain -chamber.  He 
was  put  to  bed  and  was  expected  to  breathe 
his  last  m  a  few  minutos  bat  he  did  not 

meet  the  public  expectation. 
Thus,  after  we  have  chased  the  mind 

into  the  brain,  w«  are  still  iuuocant  ot  the 

part  played  in  intellectual  actnn  by  this 
or  that  part  of  the  bulk  total.  Mr.  Webster 
had  a  large  brain,  but  we  do  not  know  what 
was  the  oflice  of  his  extra  ounces.  They 

may  have  been  supply  stores  which  were 
led  out  to  the  toiling  cells  within. 

It  is  sad  that  th*  bright  and  happy  mind 

of  Miss  L.  should  now  be  found  among 
these  abnormal  phenomena  ot  natare  :  it 

is  pitiful  to  think  that  her  sceptre  of  friend- 
ship has  departed,  and  that,  able  and  will- 

iug  to  love  many  friends,  she  has  come  to 
the  sad  pass  ot  not  knowing  a  sister  or 
brother  from  a  stranger.  Perhaps  all  this 
cloud  will  suddenly  pass  away  and  the  loei 
will  be  found. 

Emotional  New  York  Janitors. 

A  tenant  falls  out  ot  a  fourth  storv  win- 
dow and  his  brains  are  spattered  all  over 

the  yard.  Says  the  janitress  to  her  has- band  :  "  Ain't  it  too  bad  ?  We  had  just 

clsansd  the  yard  so  nicely  I" 

Ho  Was  Not  to  Blame, 

Tramp — Say,  boss,  won't  you  please  help 
a  poor  veteran  ot  the  war,  an  old,  one-armed 
soldier  ? 
Soothemer — What !  Help  a  man  who  fit 

•gin  us! 

Trsmp— I  didn't  fit,  boss.  I  ma.— [he 

Judge. 

m 
Stowsw^ys  trouble  English  steamers 

more  this  year  than  ever  before.  To  find 
ten  or  fifteen  of  them  is  a  common  thing. 

They  make  friends  with  the  men  who  loM 
the  vessels  and  are  put  away  wherever  they 

can  be  secreted.  In  vessels  that  bring 

over  brick  the  loaders  will  build  up  a  little 
room  around  two  or  three  men,  and  in 
several  cases  from  a  dozen  or  two  dozen 
men  have  been  thus  secreted.  Most  ot 

them  are  tramps.  They  only  remain  in 

their  hiding  places  till  the  vessel  is  well 

out  to  sea.  when  they  make  their  appeari'  ̂ 

•noe,  to  be  supported  daring  the  rest  of  th»  * 
voyage. 

i 
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tfttbllee  OrutiUide, 

iKu|{)ii'stud  liy  llui  Divtue  Sor»ic«  in  Wurtiiilii- 
iiUir  Alilivy  on  tlie.£.!iiil  ult.  In  that  ntirvicr  Kra 

lli'uiln  to  the  M<isl  Hittli  anil  devutiou  to  lliir 
MajcHty  wcri'  Miiklriijly  hluui^d.) 

UaiMO  the  huii({  of  jiiMlttw, 

Sprcail  the  ti<tini;ii  faraud  wide, 

l.i-t  till  tlu-'  naliotlH  joyful  lie. 
And  triumph  in  tbo  cruciftcd  ; 

Tliu  year  <if  jul>iK'o  proclaiio. 

And  tiiti^  the  (;rvnt  KtHlcuniur'H  uainu. 

<>,  hUiiH  thv  (mhI  of  ̂ raco 

Vor  all  tlif  favors  hhown. 

To  ln-r  w  lio  riiliH  In  ritihtooUHnouf, 

Anil  sits  tin  Uritiiin's  llirone- 
Our  ttohli-  <^>iii-i-n     li'iif^  niuy  hIik  ri-i^n. 
And  still  till'  I  iiiisii  of  riiiht  maintain. 

l*or«l.  yivc  licr  siil'JfftH  ̂ rac« 

l.ikv  h«r  ti'  r..ll,.»  V\tv>: 

In  all  Tlimi  o«m  u|i|iouitt"l  »«\s. 

In  swci't  iKunilltv 

Sill'  Ik. 1011^.  I'liNs  lii'fcui'  Thv  tlirono, 

.\n.l  ..»ns  Hull  'I'liiiii  art  KiliK  alonf. 

Ni.t  to  imi.ic.  s  >,(  ..tohii 

If,  tuT  duflliii;;  I'laco  uouHnud, 

lift  s'.it'jf  ts  uii-  her  living;  tlironu. 

Uct  set  i-trc  Is  litT  mind. 
>liflivi-s  111  living  licartH  aiuctire, 

.\n,i ,  Ktintli-ss  hosts  hor  naiiiti  revrre. 

}'■</,■  liiiii.  .Inh,  ̂ :>th.  ISfl7. r.  \\. 

liiislioK<'< 

Ffotn  tttit  i>ir,i  t'orn'niMnitlt  lit. 

\iii\\i\'^  [»  alimiHt   nvur    huru    imw    iiiiil 

.'"iiiu  iif  till-  fanners   are    Htartili;,'    tn    cut 

barley  anil  full  wheiit. 

There  will  lie  a  picnic  in  eoiiiiecticni 

with  the  Mellniili.st  .S.S.  held  huie  mi 

i!iu  ('111  (liciii'.'  1,'rouiitlN  I'll  Weiliiesilay  liril 

l.rox. Mi.sH  I.,t/./.ie  liutchiliHoii  who  haM  been 

visitiiii;  friends  in  Herlin  mid  Pre.stini 

f.  r  the  la«t  tttip  weeks,  haa  retiiriied  licino. 

The  l^iiarteily  Meetiiii;  in  coiineeto.ii 

■,ulh  this  ciiruil  will  he  held  mi  Sunday 

Till  "f  .\nj;u»t  III  Curbettmi. 

Mr.  and  .^lis.  Thmiiiwini,  of  Oraiiije- 

ville,  were  the  i,'nest»  of  Mr.  W.  I-ndlow, 

la.st  week. 

Mr.  M.  Leech  liaa  i.|iened  mit  a  li.ir- 

iiehs  Kh.ii>  here  mid  iliteiidi  goillK  int<' 

the  busine».s  exteiiaively. 

The  llilatlooe  DiviHioll,    801111  ■if    Tiin- 

iieraiice  lia.s,   we    l>eliuvo,    a   iiieiiilK.'r»liii>j ■  i  .•.ivty 

Mr.  W.  .Imdan  who  ia  einiilnyed  at 

McQiiaya  miw-iiiill  narrowly  e8ca|>o<l  liav- 

111;^  his  hand  turn  iitf  by  the  shingle  »aiv 

lint  fiirtuiiately  lie  eiK:ii|>u<l  with  it  tlesh 

umindaiid  heisaoain  at  hiiiwnrk,  M.«i'i>. 

MuxwelL 

/•'com  oiii'  oirn  ('orrfd/wmi/eiif. 

t.Uiite  a  mniibel  i>f  mir  villii(,'ers  were 

Mieiiailed  one  eveniii),'  liiat  week  by  » 

eiti/.en  \vlii)s<'  time  and  t>ccuiialioii  |>ro- 

luiited  hiiii  from  celelir«liii;{  the  Qneeii's 
.ttibileu  at  the  ]iri>|>er  tiiiiti.  but  done  it 

u|i  ill  |iri>|>er  style  at  his  luiaure,  by  walk- 

inu  the  Htreets  sin^ini;  uiiil  slimitiin;  at  a 

MM y  liioh  [iitch.  ynite  a  iiiniibur  arnse 

tioni  tlii'ii  .slnniberH  ut  tliu  siiiind  of  his 

liariiimiii'H  to  iihicli  they  listeiiud  until 

near  inoiiiiii.^  but  that  citizen  has  imt 

lieeii  out  for  any  bi|o  juice  aiiico    his    jii- 
lilll-K. 

All  accident  ha|>|ieiied  on    Sunday    hist 

aIiicIi  liai>|>ily  was  not  mo  Nerioiisiui  iiii'.'ht 
have  been.      Mr.  John  Kurtmi    with    his 

wife  and   youiii(er   Hon,    nucmii|>nnied    by 

Mis.  Will.   Morrison  were   ilii\iiio    aeioss 

ilie    bridt!e    over    the    Heiiver    ri\er   just 

north  of    our    villaoo,    the    brid-^o    Ir.-oke 

iiown,  when  horses    and  buKty    with    its 

M'cu|iaiits  all  fell  into  lliu  river  a  Uistaiiie 

■  (  about  eiu'ht  feet.      The  biiKiry  wiui  bad- 

ly wrecked  and    one    of  the    horses  badly 

laiii       Mis.  Moirismi,    who    is    uii    a'.'i  d 

I. Illy  received  ainiie  aeveru  briiiseii,  beside 

lieiie/  Severely  shaken.      Mrs.  Kurtmi  was 

.ilsii  slightly  bruisei!.      Mill   the   giealetil 

\. miller  IS  tftlit  they    esl^a|led    as    Well    as 

they  did.      Tin'  blid^'e  has   been  Very  mi- 

.',afe  foi  .some  liiiiu  and    the   rontract    for 

erectiii'/  a  new  om-  in  its  place  was  let  by 

pubhi'    oiiction    hint    Week.      Mr.      David 

.Madill  bein'4  the  ooiitiiu'tor. 

An  other  accident  occiiired  mi  M.Jiiday 

by  which  Mr.  •bhn  l''ield  who  is  aioiind 
buyilii{  wool  received  some  severe  cuts 

and  briii.ies.  Ili.s  h'lses  becomin,'  uii- 

nianaijeabhi  he  was  thrown  from  hi.s 

ikajon  w  liii'li  ran  over  him  and  is  now 

l.iid  »;•  at  his  brothers,  Mr.  II.  KieM. 

Mr.  \V,  (iuy,  who  has  fjmie  pretty   ex 

I  MLsively  into  the  bee  busiiiuss,  treated 

III*    friuiiiU   and    nei;,;liborii   to    the    lirst 

I I  nits  of  his  appiary  by  passinii;  it  around 

Irmii  house  to  house.  And  wo  would 

Hity  collie  oil  aoain  Hilly,  the  last  was 

■very  j;iM.d. 

AiiiuiiK  tlio  fariimrs,  hayiiii!  in  iilsuit 

jit  an  eiiil  and  a  holiutifiil  crop. 

Kail  H  heat  is  beinij  cut  and  the  »auiplo 

is  rixcelluiil.  Other  cri>l)«  will  soon  fol- 

hiH  aiuJ  »t  preiHiiit  prfunise  to  bo  the 

iitoKl  ftbuiidiiiit  over  harvontod  here. 

KOB  DVSrKPrtIA  mA  hirer  CompUInt, 

vi>a  hhtv  It  priiitud  Ku»'»ut««  •»•>  every  I
miI- 

itl«  o{  Shiiol.  s  Vil»li/.er.  It  neret  fnlU  t<> 

^iir«b     Held  at  Medical  llall. 

M«>nronl  Koad. 

fVoHi  uur  (oeii  {\irirf)i>imlrnt, 

Ntjarly  all  the  farmers  have  lii
iished 

hnyinj,',  the  crop  was  giMnl  and  hn»
  been 

saved  in  prime  condition. 

McsBm.  T.  (iillicrt  and  E.  Urmlie  had 

each  a  lirld  of  Barley  cut  and  in  the  barn 

last  week. 

The  S.S.  picnic  was  held  at  IV-H's  lake 
■  111  Diiniinioii  day  anil  was  wel^  patroiii/.- 

eil. 
.\  very  »ucce»sful  garden  party  under 

the  auspices  I'f  the  day  school  was  held 

ill  the  Bvhitol  gjiiUUiUi  just  bWore  the  liol- iilays. 

Miw  Aiiiite  Xnchannan  has  u'one  on  a 

pleasure  trip  to  Sault  Ste  -Miirie. 

.Mr.  Adiiiii  Hislop  has  piirelMised  ii  self 

liiiider  and  Ls  well  ple.iscd  with  the  way 

il  works. 

Another  ioatr>iii»iiial  bu»ine»»  partner- 

ship has  been  elitervd  into  here,  the  cmi 

tiactiiii;  jiarties  lieino  iliss  Hlair  and  Mr. 
,1.    I.  (■raliani. 

.\  ccitaiii  wiimaii.  .Mrs.  who  hails 

from  near  Flcsliertoii,  lia.s  been  ill  this 

iieii^hborhood,  but  who  made  a  sudden 

departure,  had  better  stay  away  from 

here  or  else  tar  and  feathers  niiiiht  be 

pos.sibly  called  into  re'piisitioii. 

YoiiiiK  .\iii4'ri«-n's  4|Hi4'k  Wit. 

\  ipiick  wilted  yoiniiister  who  is  always 

ill  dirt,  out  into  di8i(mce  the  other  day. 

The  teachcT  fernle  in  band  called  him  to 

her  desk,  and  on  the  way  ihitlier  the  boy 

made  a  hasty  jireparatimi  for  the  ap|)roatb- 

iiio  ceremony  by  hastily  drawiii"  his 

tmiL'ue  across  the  palm  of  his  ri^'hl  hand, 

and  wipiiio  the  latter  upon  lil.s  pants  lei;. 

.\r-..'in','  at  the  desk,  and  at  the  wuril  of 

coiniiiand  lie  extended  the  newly  cleaned 

hand.      The    teacher    looked    at  it  a      • 

iiKiit  in  silence,  and  then  in  a  solemn 

ami  lepioviiio  voice  told  the  lille  culprit 

that  if  he  would  show  her  a  dirtier  h|yid 

III  that  school  she  wi  uld  let  linn  off. 

guick  IIS  thouoht  the  little  fellow  whip- 

ped out  his  left  liaiid  from  behind  his 

Imck,  and  looked  uj)  with  a  smile  of  tri- 

umph. The  ferruliiio  was  indeliiiitely 

IKistponed. 

A  FnCil  .Hislakr. 

Waldeinar,  July  'M.  Shortly  after 

dark  on  Saturday  eveiiiii(4  -Mrs.  Tliomas 

Cole,  who  resided  with  her  husliaiid  on  a 

few  acres  not  far  from  here,  went  to    y^^•i 

Irink  and  took  a  cup  in  which  there  wiis 

AUVICK  TO  MollUlls.-.Vre  you  ilisturl.uil  at 

iiiijht  and  hrokiii  of  vonr  rest  hy  a  biuk  diilo 

suireriuB  »»d  cry  i.ig  with  [lain  of  <ilttinKT«ulh  V 

II  HoaundiitoucoanJ  Beta  hottluof  'Mrh  \vii.|. 
slow •»  Hoothlnx  svrnii  for  l-hildren  TBcthini.'. 
Us  valuii  is  lucalcufnhl.i.  U  will  iidiKvu  the 

poor  little  BuHuriiinMuedwteiv.  DBpelld  upon 

it,  inothura;  thei»  is  uo  mistake  about  it.  It 

cureii  Dysentery  and  Diarrlma,  reKolates  the 

Stoniacli  and  Ki.«('ls,  enres  Wind  Colic,  softena 

tlleiiuuia.  reiUurslnllaminatiou.  and  Kivos  tone 

and  uiierny  to  till'  wliolu  system.  -.Mrs  \\mii-
 

low'sSootbinnSirnp"  for  children  teethin),'  is 

pleasant  to  the  t»<toauills  the  prescription  of 
one  of  the  oldeiit  and  best  female  physiciana 

and  muses  in  tlit  I  nit».l  States,  and  is  for  sale 

hv  all  drn«Kist»  ihrouKhonl  the  world.  1  llco 

twenty-ftvecefrtsiiliottle.  Be  sure  and  ask  for 
•  Mrs.  WiNHr.nw's  Hoi/rBi»B  SrauPi"  and  take uu  other  kind. 

SIiKKPIjKSH  NKfUTS,  made  miserable 

by  that  lerrihle  congh.  Shiloh's  Cure  i
s 

the  renM^Jy  fiw  vou 
Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 
WORKS ! 

Little  &  Blakely, 
.MANCF.VCTfKI-niS  OK 

Carriaoe.s,      Deinoi.rMs,      Wagons      Ac 

Eepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Sliort  Notice  anu  at  Kca.sonable  Prices. 

SIIII.<)H'8(  I  III''  witlimuiedialelv  reliBVe 

CroHp.  \Vboo|pnii;  Cough,  uud  Bronchitis. 

Sold  at  Mediciil  Uall, 

THE  UEV.  (iKO,  II.  THAVKH.  of  IJour 

lion  Ind  savs  :  "Both  myself  and  wife  owe 
nnr  lives  to  .'^IIII.OIIS  CONSU.MIMTON 

CUKE."     Sol.l  iit  Medical  Hall. 

NKWADVmiSEMRNTS. 

— AT — 

RuSoJaLL  o 
NOTED 

JEWELRY 

JOHNSOI^I  LITTLE. IthuUitmith, 

Maxwell,  .May  W'tli.  |s,<7. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
U')iiiou-M<ilnr  <l-  Vuinter, 

B OOTS &  s HOES! 
,'00(1   sn^iply   on 

a  < 

some  paris  yreeii  which  she  had  been 

usiiio  on  the  potatoes  ilurini;  the  day. 

She  tilled  the  cup  with  water  and  drank 

the  fatal  diaiio|it.  She  was  almost  im- 

mediately seized  with  convulsions.  Dr. 

(iavillei,  of  (irand  Valley  w.is  suiiiinoned 

and  did  all  in  his  power  to  save  the  life 

of  the  iinfortuiiate  Woman.  On  Tuesday 

she  vomited  freely,  and  it  wiis  thoiij;lit 

she  inioht  recover,  but  early  this  (Wed- 

nesday) niornino  she  bieathed  her  last. 

She  haa  been  residing  in  this  neiijhlsir- 

hood  for  some  yeam,  and  was  highly  re- 

spected. Her  husband  is  old,  and  is  left 

ill  a  rather  sad  condition.  She  had  no 

fiimilv. 

Not  a  particle  of  calomel,  nor  any 

other  deleterious  substance,  enters  into 

tire  cmiipositioii  of  Ayer's  TillH.  »>n  the 

contrary,  this  medicine  is  carefully  c.uii- 

pounded  from  the  curative  properties  of 

purely  veoetablo  substnncos.     Try  it. 

■IIACKMKT.^CK,"  a  bistiiii!  and  fraiiraiil 

pirfnni".  I'ricc  J.'!  and  ,"iii  cents.  Sold  by 
Mi.liciil  Hall. 

JLU 
miiiniJiiOr"aii  and  Piano  Ca 

-i!*L:ii.»'f:-V^ 
\  ■.-ir',,?.j  J.? 

lias  the  larKCst  and  most  complete  factory  tn  the lioiiiiiiion    iroxinfi 

Bliktit  Hsini  eTir  Imrtil  to  »;  UtlM  li  ilia  WnU. 
Mcilal  sad  I>li>loiua  at  Centennial,  IRTIi. 
Mi'ilal  uikI  lllpliMim  nt  Syiliiiv,  Aualralls,  1071 

lUiild  Meilal  at  ITiolurlal  Knhlbltlen.  Inrento  11179. 
HlKlnsi   Award!  at  luduatrlal  CihlblllDn,  luruDI^ 

l.lW-'DU.'ai. 
Wl   ARK   VOW   MANrPAirri'HlNn 

SQUARE  AND  UPRIGHT  PIANOS. 
UaaT  in  Ttia  Masxit. 

Cuvtipondanea  Bullcltcd.     Srnd  fur  lllualrattsl  (<>» 
alanur,  mailed  frm.    Addreai 

lH>MINtON  OHUAM   ANU  PIANO  I'UIU'AMT. 
JtownaVTiLLi,  orr. 

STORE. 

Ifeshertoq  ! 
h  to  Lf/onnd  the  Jiuest  und  molt  com- 

jilete  Mock  of 

WA  TCHES,  CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, 

SIL  VHIifVARE.  <n,<i  f'Aycr  Uooih 
in  thin  mrtioii  <>l'  aiUHtrij. 

Somr  Leiiiitiful  ilrsitfint  in  Iniliti  R. 

I'liitr  H'lr  y'lHH  liwi  }ir'*iilit».  Just 

renUtil,  SrHCTACLKS  /or  the  mil- 

Uon.  In  Wulrliit,  icf  krrp  WitUham, 

Klyiii,  Spriugjiild,  Jtlinsit,  J/umjxIen, 
('oliimiuii,  A«iJ»,  in  </'>*/,  goMjilkd, 

/deer  and  tiUcmre  cii*-»,  'i.  Il,  4,  &  6 

((M.  at  from  JlG,!>0  to  $GU,  icirrrtmfrii 

from  'Ih  to  i>  yriin. 

t^Our  Watrh  Itrjtair  Hook  teflt  the 

starttitig  t<dt  of  ̂ %:^ti  iratehei  re- 

jiair> d  from  dull/  \ St  ISM  to  July  \st 

1887,  trhiih  M  140  over  and  almve  what 

ani/  other  dealer  eaii  show  in  this  i«T- 

tion  atid  {\\'e\  did  not  add  the  watch 

I'llei  and  clock  repairs  and  call  them 

wateh  iri/airs  to  swell  the  number  ai 

some  ileal'-rs  ilo.  Of  course  our  watch 

repairs  increased  eonsideruhli/  since  last 

/'all  OH  account  of  so  many  /mor  watches 

ieinij  auctioned  off  aroinol  here  which 

needed  any  amount  of  rcpainutj  and  the 

ptopic  ar*  liecoming  wise  to  the  jact  now 

that  for  thoroughly  good  Watches,  Clox, 

Sileerwre,  etc.,  and  for  Fine  Watch 

li'ejiairinij.  ihey  have  of  necessity  to  go  to 

liussc'l  »  \\otd  Jewelry  Utore,  FUshertun 

immm 
rnlCKVlLlilL 

While  returning  thanks  to  his  patrons 

and  the  pidiUc  for  theli  caliiable  sup- 

piat  in  the  past,  begs  to  announce  that 

he  is  ]>icj>ur^il  to  supply  their  various 

needs 

]\\  iiiaLe  it  our  business  to  keep  a 

supply  of  (itods  suiiabU  for  the  needs 

of'our  ciistmneri,  tintl  as 

We  Buy  in  Lar^e  Quan- 
tities Direct  from  the 

Manufacturers, 

FOli  CASH,  vce   are   in  a  /lOsitioH  to 

iliw  i;\(ra  Value 
i»  everif  drparhnent.  Every  one  sh

ould 

see  the  imninise  vcliu:  we  have  in  FALL
 

GOODS  just  arriciiiy 

Vtry  Jiefj>cc{fully, 
J  AS.  BUANDER. 

l-ricevllle,.l\ilyi!0,  IHH7.    

CAMK  to  the  piunii-es  of  the  inelcrsijj
necl,  Lot 

:l  (on  I,  .\rtelinisia.  on  Itli  Inne.  1  steer. 

Owner  can  have  the  same  >'v.  I'revjnrt  proiiert.v 

and  payinit  expoiisos.  \\K.  H.h H.HkiM 

Ilaviiis  icceivfj  large  auditions  to  my  Stock,  I  have  a 
Imnd  of  Siimiuer  (.ioods. 

J,.\DIKS'  WKAR.— A  fine  assoitfneut  in   Ihiuicdla,   Fiench  Kid,   Goa». 
I'olish  t'atf,  Jiittr  iiud  Heavy  Jiioots. 

MLSijKS  AND  liOYS  \V£A1{.— A  large  varietj  of  Lace  i  Bnttou   Boots 
Slioes  mill  Slipper.s- 

CIIILl>liK>S  \TH.M'.--A  very  hufje  assoitment  of  all  sorts  and  sizes. 

MKNS  W'l'.AK.— I  have  Kuff,  Calf  aiul  Eiiatuelltd  Balnwials,  Oifoixl  Tie? 
and  Stroiijf  Ijise  H)oti». 

roi:  n;i(  T.  and  giALfTY,  cannot  kk  srT.PASSED. 

IVWr.  CLAYTOIV,      ,      Plesherton. 

CHEAP    t^   AND    0   DUE  ABLE  \ 
  T  1 1  E    \V  r:  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  irom  undersigned. 

STOVES/riNWARE.  &c.  for  !>afe  u.s  usual 
l-'irst-class  value  iit  ivsrv  tlcnartineiit. 

A(;tin  for   VICKER'S    EXPRESS.      AU parcels  hft    u-ith 
him  ic'ill  be  proiicptHy  ami  carefully  oHimJuI  h. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS 
B,  VANZANT, 

to 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

Sitoli'  oi»  M'oiiiirvpiit.'!,  Tomb  Tables,  Uoiulstoin'-* 

C'tuniter  wuV  Table  Tops — in  -Anierii-aii  aiuli 
ltivlian>  ALii'biu  and  ('mtnite,  and  made  oi> 
.short  ivotx-e,  Al.so  Mi»iitl«B  in  Marble  ain^ 
Marbleiced  SJute,  \y.>  *o.. 

l>'leshiTtoi»,  Ainj.  30,  iSm 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAY'S  PILLS&OIMTMEMT 

11 

Xji-^'ei* 

THE  riLLS 
l*urifv  %hv  lUiHxl.  ccrivtt  all  DiHui'ilurs  vi  the 

Thuy  iiivi»{ornfc»ttud  roNfc«>r4t  t<r  him^lh  IMl'ilitACiMl  Citnoititiitloiiff.  mid  are  iiivfiliinblf   in    alt   Com- 
pltiiiilH  tni^iilisutiil  to  Ki'i:ittU»»nl  all  a«w».     Km  CliilOmi  aiul  th«  iified  thev  ant  priei'lesA. 

THF    OINTjMENT 
Uftnitifalllbloroinnily  f»»r  Bad  Ih'^,'m.  narl  }fVc«t*tB.  Old  WouiuIh.  Son-s  ami  I'l^crH.     U  i-  faiiiousfor 

(tout  and  KheiiinaifHtii.     For  AKonlom  of  the  Che.^t  it  has  no  f^pial, 

For  SOUE  TJIh'OJ'I,  BnCMCHlTIS.  COlUUtS,  COLDS 
(llancUilar  Swellings. mill  all  Skin  niseasiw  it  has  no  rlxal;  iiinl  for  coalmctcl  uuj  atilT 

oint^  ituct.sllllea  charm. 

Mauutucturad  only  at  TrofMiicn-  H(>tj,i>way'n  r.stolilialiin«mt, 

TH,  Xew  Oxford  Ntrret  ( late  5»:».  Oxford  .Streot  >,  l.nndon. 
and  aresolil  at  Is  IW  ,2».  IKl.,  4a.  6(1 .  IN..  lMh  .  and  .lis.  each  Hox   .r  Ilit,  anil  imhv  he  Inid  of  all  V.td liine  Vendors  tlii'ouuliont  tifu  World. 

,?•*-  Pifrr/iii.^T.f  .t/imiW  UxiTt  1i  'A.'  Lohrl  .tn  the  I'nfs  ,i,id  BiMVi.      If  the  nJdys.-<  in  i.„t 
'i.lfi,   (hforil  Street,    Lillvh,ii,  thrij  ,i,e  .ifrKriirta. 

^   ,     -'^ 
FUOM  the  preniisBB  of  tin)  nnilorsiiilied.

  Lot 
H5.  -.Ind  Tlanue  West,  Hark  Line,  I  red,  y«»r- 

llnRftoor.  Anv  peraon  Ki^ii'B  infiirinatlon  will 

b«»«it.bl,.ew.r4«t.        ,,^,„^,,„„,  ,.„.KK. 

FOR  SALE. 
The  nndiirsiuned  haa  Whito  Aiih   Mutter  Tul's 

and  t'liiu  iia  for  aale. JUa  MtCOHMICK. 

UM-ilSO,  Kleshcrtun. 

FLUGUNI)  BdliliS 
of  superior  quality,  (or  Or»iige  mid 

tjther  SocietieH.     0«ler  early. 
..       Y^M  TEiGART, 

'niO''Hl"»'y.  0b»,     I     tLESHKllTON 

J.  W.  BATES, 

Fiirnifitre  JJenler  and 

Undertaker, 
.       OST. 

A 
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'TRUTH  BEFORE  FAYOR.'*-*^" FULYCIPLES,  J^OT  MEjY: 
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VOL.  VII.,  NO.  3l9.<i     tl FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO,  #JRSDAY,  AUGUST  4, 1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

EOITCR  Be 

PRCFRIETCB. 
lUJ. 

nvS^  ̂   ̂ Sif  S  ^'^^  ̂ ^  AVatcheB,  jC'loi;li.s.  aiid  Jcvcl- 
V.,      ■  ..        >  r      «  ,     I  iui       r  »—    i-     :  >T  eo  to  Rngsell's  iJ«ed.Jewelrv  Store, C(»i»u<f»w<;  (if  L(ii-'(l  find  litliir  1  iitfi-tstDig     ■    '^  M 

ItfiM  'fithn-i"^  hv  The  Admnce        ■  ,  FIcshcrtoa.  i^   
      ,    '■''  ;     Artenicsia  Coundit  *'iU    nictt   in  the 

"Get^aZjiMONT^  Refers.     ~   '  *"^  "  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ '^^"kpS^'ou  MouOayuext.   ,  for   the   traiisactioa  i'  busiuet-s.     The 

For  fine  Silyerware  go  'la  JBli«aeil's,    regular    luoDthly   Cattlo   Fair   \rill  be 

Have  I  paiil  tlio  printer  ? 

Fleslierton. '  helJ  liere  ua  the  so^Dt  day. 

lociirau     I 
i;)iu(i 

■T.  W.    Ht'iideison,*  Esq.,   of   Tfcoato, 
^va8  ill  tou  u  uvc-r  Siuulay  Isust.  j 

Mr.  Titos.  Henderson,  L.D.S..  of   To- 

^.    .  ,     ,    „.   ,  ,  w   irontu,  waH  in  town  Mnadav   and   TtJes- 
aaiutfied   Watcli*,,,     ,    .  ,     .      ,    . -. 
j7  I  "^y  I3st  on  a  profeHKional  vi.sit. (•■ii'ij  —my iiinie    on, 

.•  i 

e.iv 

I*- 

and   iLe  icliubli.  Wallliiim  iiiiJ    Eli»«i 
Top  Biis^  fer  sale  cheap  or  woulJ 

The  <^h(daa  Psjjly  tielJ  ou  the 

groandB  of  the  M^hudkt  parsonage' 
Maxwell,  on  TburitUy  evciiiut;  last, 

was  Ok  jjcaml  bUccsM^iiuaiiuially  and  oth- 
er\vt<<«.  Tli» proceed  auiouncing  to  tbo 
baudtjome  sum  of  t9[L41. 

A  fancy  stock  of  Fancy  Goods  of  ev- 

ery description  at  Russell's,  Fleshertoii. 

The  woman  ret'urred  to  by  our  Mea- 
ford  Road  correKi>oadent  last  week  as 

"Uviiijj;  near  Fleshtrtou"  has  left  for 
Jiarts  uukuowu.  Nobody. is  sorry  as  it 

seems  her  reputation  was  not  uf  tiic 

best. 

AT 

WirtqlifG,  in  (jol'l,   Filled  Gold, 
exchan};e  foi  ';v  good  yuuug  horse,  'W.^V 

MndJTKIMBLb. 

4- 

(Iffai 

Com  hitvor  (.':is<3p,  (!;(>  to 

Mr.  Ward,  Headllastcr  of   the    Col 
liu^v  uod  Public  ScJugol^,   liis    wife   and 

two  yonnffer  cbildral^  Me  home  on  tlieir 
uiitb,  tiM  barber,   wiH    be   b  ̂  annual  vi«itjug  tour  #niong  their   niauv 

•j  FleshertoA  next Mondi^  (cattle  fair  tlay)  |f,.;enasaud  aciuuintwices  in  Flesbcrtok 

ivir.    ̂ n 

Wi        ■n*n  MTTTT^TV^  I   *  >--"-   —J I  ,  iiienas  auu  aciiuuinMKicei 

<»lo   ijlbvj  W  JN    f>l*°  *"«""^  t^"  »"  raiuking  Lis    services.  ,  and  viciuity.     Mr.    Xard 

Mr.  Robt.  Conn,  "ind  con..  Euplirasia. 
farmer,  who  had  this  year  22  acres  of 
fall  wheat  and  otlicr  ̂ rain  in  proportion, 

was  through  with  cutting  and  getting 

all  his  iiarvest  in  ou  Thursday,  July 

28th,— and  which  remarkable  fact  oue 
of  our  cattle  dealers,  Mr.  Ed.  OBrien. 

thinks  worth  his  paying  a  cent  postage 

to  send  to  tbo  .\gricultural  Editor  of 

the  FUisuKitTON'   .VuvAKCE.        Juatl  the 

is   SLu  genial,    kind  of  items  we  like    to    get,    friend 

T I H€Ly  STOCKED Mrs.  J.  C.  (JciffitLs  and  her  daughter,  ''«t'"  /^"J  rcadv-.vi«|i;l  as  ever.  '  Purdy.— Kd.] 
Mil«^AliceGriffitha,ofOT^■eu  Sound,  are  .    if  you  want  a  wi^cb  you^-iU  gave 'Shsltiiig  friends  liere. 

money  by  buying  from  Russell,  Flesbcr- 

JE  WELL  RY   8  TORE*  f     Tr»  Artcmcsla  Voters'  Lists  have  ju.'.t  \  ♦»"•  'warrauttd  from  31  to  .>  years  cover
 

''jb«on  printed  at  tkis  office.  A  lot  of  new   »"§  ̂ ^  breakages. J  tim.  kiwit-a    '<s    tlte    Rilktblt  J(;)<K/^/«r  oameit  have  beuB adiled  since  last  vcar. 

thr  20  ntiiti  A'cjrt/i,    Soutk^  Eutt   'Hi4i   ~— 

W(tt.  I  „c,c,-  hicc  mitr.pr„^,t«d\  A  fine  Stock  of  all  kind,  of  Mat hkf
c 

varpoteff  aaj/  yoi^is  told  lince  bAug  {»l*ee<Jle«  constautly  ou  hand  at  Ru^.stjlls 
bmlntst  here.      It  ig  t'tii/  lo  teil  a    Hi  Noted  Jewebry  Store,  Flcslwrtoa. 

■hvtikd  w-i'ch  ri>r ••  Funj.Kefteti:'  A\  —   

*  f»«c&  ««iVr  ('„  ttU  H  k.  Gold  WaicM  "  "*'  ̂ "^"^  Hurlb.ir*.  of  Messrs.    Lit- 

On  Friday  eveiUA4-  last  Messrs.  J. 

Sullivan  and  \V.  P.  -trossley,  together 

■*.  Ith  Lhcir  eldest  li^|p  ̂ t^^^  took  iraiti 
at  our  railway  statios.  t't  Oweu  Sound, 

from  wlwtice  they  ptcci'edtd  by  boaj;  to 
Mauittiuliu  Island,     ̂ bcy  will  return  to 

Go  to  Keefcr'8  for  fl^UH.VM  FLOIR. 
i* 

uudcaUlh^ul^orU.     J  don  '    /tw«w!*lc  *  Huilburt,  contra*,tors.  Thorabury,  ,  pi^,jj^,t^„  ^^   ,„^  ,^,y^,.^      ̂ Ye    hoiw 

*o  do  it.     Ml/  own  namu  on  atl  nxtmiiilM,  \  "f  as  in  town  one  day  last  week  and  g»»e  ,  jj^gy.  ̂ ^ju  jj^^.p  ̂   p|e««atit  trip. 
ind  i/on  V,  III  fin 'I  I  cun  he  held  r-c«jH»i»-.<H»  a  call. 

iiLlc  ifgvuJs  lire  ttot  risht,  „     ,.  T",  .    ̂ ,.      ~.        .,. 
'  '^  ♦  '  I     Mr.  UweD8  and  ms  «uker-iu-law,  Mws 

••      ,-  ;  —  13421  — '    '^WebK  botll   of  Owen    Sound,   are   tlie  '     ̂Ir-  ̂ -  F-  Moore,  of  this  town,  has  se- 

»f  ITi'ilir'n        0        «|  .v^.rpjgaestsof -V.  S.  VauDuscu,  Ksii.,of   tins'! cutv'l  thtf  wutra.-t  foctlic  erection  of  a 

III    ill'  \       X       I    I  I  If '  k  \  I VJ'**:*-'-  I"**'     '""*^''    '^■'**"^<='»«*    0"      Sydeuham 
il  I  I  iliiO      W      tLUtlviJl  ■    I  street,    for  the    A^O"    "^taral    Editor  of 

1  Wo  torijot  to  nieution  our  visit  to 
Chatswortb  last  week.  -In  company 

with  Mr.    J.  G.    Kcefer.   of   tlie   Forest 

1  Frte  Pyju  office,  wo  struck  that  town 

ou  the  afternoon  of  Friday.  22nd  ult.. 

and  found  our  gtiiial  friend.  Mr.  G.  .J. 

Blvtli,  of  the  -V.  (/•>.  up  to  his  elbows  in 
work.     Cbutswortb    is    a    smart   Uttie 

'  town,  much  larj,vr  than  we  bad  antici- 

pated. Just  !iow  a  very  tine  brick 
itchoolhouHe  in  being  erected  there, 

whicli  will  be  a  ijreat  boon  to  the  peo- 

pie  living  iu  the  village  and  locality. 

„,..,,       .     „     ,     •         T  ,        '     WSoftH,    Chop,    Urau.   Oats,,  aud    all 

'   '  '  Baud  at  Uu!  new  flour  and  feed  store. — 

i'SQir.lRt:  i>h'AlI\G. 
W.  W.  TIUMULE. 

riilCKS  CLOSE. 

.TUJt  Ai)yA;..(,fc.    Tbc^v,  ''ling   is   to   be 
;  ready  for  ocoui-atiop  by  the  1st   of   No- 
,  ̂ciiibcr  iu  till'  priseut  yc.ir.     ̂ Vork  has 
alrciuly  btcu  oouiuienccd. 

J»l*Eri.lLTIES:~F»M<'   ni»tch  lU- 
pairiity,  Upvje  Fitting. 

lite  k'tonWn  -Hivelleit,  Murkdaltj,  i 

Mr.  F.  T.  Carr  retnmcd  lionic  to  Fv. 

I  geuia  from  York  t'o.  ou  Tuesday  la.->t. 
I  He  will  remain  home  until  after  liar- 
I  vest  when  he  has  the  option  of  takiug 

I  a  good  position  iu  Topotito. 

^(lCi.">  waulwl  at  K.  Keefor's. 

.\ii  immense  stoclc  of   Razors,  Combs. 

.Mr.  M.  W  Mc.Mas.er   of  tbo 

lubiic  soliuol  has  tc:ulcrod  his 

\i\mw 

ThoroLi 

resigua- liou  to    the    trustee    hnard.    having   ac- 

cvpted  tho  huaJuiastersbip  uf    tlio    Nia- 

gara F.-ills  public  scliools  at  a  salary  of 
Pipes,  Purses,  ShaviugBrusljos,  Pocket  I  J-. J,       Tbi.  jriacos    Mr.    McMaster"    at Combs,    ScisKors  of  all   kinds.   Ladies 

I    Toilet  sett=,  i^c,  just  received  at    Rus- 
'  sell's  Fk'sliertou. 

There   being  gootl   prospects   of  a 

frosli  quantity   of  Flour   to    be   cou- 

sumed  ia  tlie  village  and  sunouudin$;  j  Pricevillc  ou  Tuesday,  October  Uh. 
country  the  present  season,  the  uu-  Pri^n.  Lists  and  othor  particulars  ih  con- 
doisigned  has  opened  out  witli  a  good  j  „cctioB  therewith   will  «p{«!*r  iu    duo 

'  time. 

I  the  licad  of  one  of  tlie  fiucst   schools   of 
I  the  country,  and    we   cougratulato   him 

Mu  the  impruvemeut  iuhisL'ircumstanccs 
TUo  .\nnual  Fall  Show  of  .\rtemesia  I  wl'i»-li  «he  change  will  effect. 

.\g»-icult«ral    Society    will   l>e  li*ld    in 
.\  new  stock  of  su^ierior  Razors  just 

ivcL'ivcd  at  Kus-soll's  Noted  Jewelry 
Store,  Flesliertou. 

■stock  of  the  following  linfs  :- 

KOLLEll    FLOUR ! 
;j.s?  Brands. 

Rolled  &  Granulated  Oat-Meal. 

Coru  Meal, 
Cracked  Wheat,     . Uhop. 

Shorts, 
Bran  and  Oats, 

At  IVittoMi  Prices  for  Cash 

Mr.  Ayleswortli,  the  celebrated  To- 
routio  arcbiUvt,  jiaid  Fleshertoua  tlying 

visit  ono  day  last  week.  The  visit  was 
ruvic,  wo  believe,  iu  connection  with 

our  new  scboolbouse  building,  of  wliich 
he  is  the  architect.  • 

Several  yoaug  men   aud   a  couple  of 

feiualus  of  the  doiui  !aoudostrip<!  iu^ulg- 

0*1   iu    a   sort  of   ••liiucau"    within  tlic 
boidcrs  of  staid    aii'i    let-pootable    Arte- 
inesia    the  other  ni^ht.     (iod  helj)  them 

j  to  reform  and  bec":iio   u>eful   and   re- 
I  h^vctable    meiiibtv-.    of     society  1— Yes. 

I  aud  (toil  help  tliem    t' thoso  dis<,Tftceful 
Mrs.    iiiiduight  orgies  aro  ever  again  attempt- 

Somebody  has  been  endeavoring    to 

.  start  a  boueyard  just  iu  tbo  rear  of   the 
i  loUou  which  The  .Vuv.vnce  office  stands. 

Heads  anil  entrails  of  slaughteretl    ani- 

mals have  been  thry\sn  there  from  time 
'  to    time,    thw    utlor    from    wbiqli   in.   at 

'  times  iKwitSvely  sickening.     It  is  simply 

disgraceful     that    such     things    should 
be  tolerated  iu  a  town  enjoying  tho  wide 

I  reputation  fir  cleanliness  that  Flesher- 
toii loc-i.  Whore  i^our  Hoard  of  Health  .' 

Imiiiednjtc  -tcps  I'ught  to    be    taken    to 
,  comi-i'l    the    guilty  party   or  parties   to 
'  have  some  rot;;vri!  for  the  health  of  their 

t  neighbors  if  they  have   none   for   tliem- 

'  selves.     In  future  if  the' proper  authori- 

ties do  not  promptly  enforce   our   sani- 
tary regulations,  we  shall  see  to  it   that 

'  the  uauit  s  of  all  violators  of  the  same — 

without  respect   to   person — adoru   the 
coluuiDS  of  The  .\ova.nce.     Free  as  this 

I  country  is — and  it  i-*  too  mighty  free  m 

I  some  resi)ects — it  dues  not  allow   people 

to  do   jiist   wluit   they   like,    esi'tcially 

'  when  the  rights  of  others  are   interfer- 

I  ed  with. 

Special  Discounts 
AiKordiiiy  to  itinounl  of  t'lirduac, 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE, 

Mr.  .\ikenhead  aud   two   sons, 

.\ikeulieail    i/i«!    Armstrong),    ami  Miss  |t'J  iu  tbds  Towuslii 

I  .\ikeuhead,    are   the   guests  of   Squire 

i  .Vruistrong.     The  first  named  is   senior 

member  in  one  of  the  best  known  bard- 

j  ware  tirma  iu  Toronto — cor.  King  and 

j  Yougc  streets. 

Oef  j-onr  Flour  at  Keefer's. 
Oue  of  the  chief  fe:iturosiu  connection 

with  the  East  Grey  Kail  Kxliibitiou  to 
be  held  here  next  M'Uitli,  will  be  the 

largo  aud  splcudid  array  of  special  pri- 
zes.    Ou  accoimt  of  inakiug  careful  pre- 

yext  door  to  GUiiftoiii  Shoe  Sfoic 

Mr.  H.  Bull,  of  H.  Bull  A  Sou,  Pump- 

makers,  <Jtc. ,  Thorubury,   was  in    town 

last  wo^'k,    aud  did   iiiiite  a  business,  i  parations  iu  counectiiui  with  the  depart- 

Mr.  Bull  will  be  iu  Fleshorton  ou  Tues-    niout,  the  Society  is  a  Uttlo  late  in   issu- 

day  next,  when  those  requiring  auytbiug  I  iug  their    prize  list   pamphlets,    whie.h, 

in  the  pump  hue  can  call  at  Munsbaw's  |  however,  are  uow  in  press  and    wiU   iu 
hotel  or  leave  orders  at  Ajjvanck  office,  i  probability  be  iu  the  bauds  of  Uic  ener- 

■       '  getic  and  popular    Seo.-Treas.,    S.    Da- Our  attention  has  been  called  to   tfa«  L„de.  Ksq.,  (Floshe.  ton  P.  O.)   for   dis- 
faot  t^iat  much  of  the  collar  plauk    used    j^.i,,,^;^,^  „^,iy  ̂ ^^^  „  ,,eU.    Iu  our  ucxt 
ill  constructing  new   sidewalks   m    Uiis  1  .^^^^^  ̂ ^.^  ,^^^,^  ̂^   ̂    .^j^,^   j^,   ̂,j^.^   f„,i 

T?' Art:  j  towu  is  dozy,  uot  to  say  partially  rotten  j       j,^„i^,„  ;„  connection  therewith.  In niiything  ] —particulaily  that    used    on    Toronto  i  j.,   , 

street.     This  is  uot  a  wise  policy.  How 

o  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

SAY,  HAI.I.O  THIUIK!  ADVKKTISISO  PAYS! 
t)f  c-nir-*,*  it.  -loi-*.  .Ixiflt  plant  an  advortis*,- 

MiBiit  Iu  Thk  Amv.vnck  »nil  BOO  for  yiiiir«i;U. 
K'lii  \rv\«  havt:  iluue  ho  aud  voru  bvnvtttterl. 
Tlave  von  a  farui  vou  wiVHt  to  hoU  or  re 
vertUi)  In  Tjir.  AinAscE.  Have  you  an 
itiidor  tho  Hun  vn%  want  to  noil  oi*  tra.lo?  .An 
M-lvortiioiMont  in  'Vuk  .\nv.VNCK.  will  bring  yon 
i-iiHtouiors  every  timo.    Do  you  want  lo  buy  any- I  u  i,.,f(.„,.  :(.  ,vr„il,1  )„,  f„  luiv   a    OTu-id 

thin- or  hire  hoi).  ̂     .Wvprtlse  in  TiiK  Aptanik  | '""CIl  t>»^'<*'^  »t  WOUKl  00  10  pay   a    gOOil 
vvory  tiin.v    Aa.lriw  or  call  on  A.  H.  Kaw««6t, ,  ̂„{^^  f^.  lust-class  cedar  and  have  sidc- 

I  walks  that  would  uot  require   repairing 
Advance  OiBua,  FloalMrton,  for  torui,  Ao. 

O  OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

P!«ISTINC.'  YKH.  OH.  YEH!  IT  Wll.l,  PAY 
aU  mill  MJ  of  porKonii  who  roail  tlii*  ailvt. 

1. 1 -.'It  tb -ir  I'rintl'Kjrtone  at  Thf.  Ahvanck  (X- 
fV'ii,  Kloslllcrtou  (low!  work  at  honest  (irlcos 
werv  timi''  A  dollar  waved  1«  a  dollar  earneil — 

*>  thn  pr'wurb  u x^h.  Pamphlet'.  I'onterB.  t'i"-- vil  irs,  Prcidvams.  DmlaorB,  Htronuiors.  Bill 
Head.s.  JJnto  HoiwU.  Koc«il>t«,  Notfl  Korul».  Bub i- 
■ni-t*  Cftrd'J.  Visltinij  ("ard«,  TjAhola.  Ta««,  Ac  , 
Vlain  or  t'olorol.  Addrww  or  call  on  A.  K. 
Pawoott,  AvrjkSCK  OfBoti,  Kteabarton,  (or  terms. 

every  year.  Cctlar  is  oue  of  our  most 
usehil  and  durable  timbers,  but  care 

should   be   exercised   in   choosiug   that  i 

the  mcHiutime  lot  us  citrncstly  urgo  our 

agricultural  friends  to  give  their  county 

exhibition  a  hearty  aud  unstinted  sup- 

jKU-t.  If  you  are  udt  already  a  member, 
scud  a  dollar  to  tho  Secretary  hero  and 

get  your' ticket.  Even  should  you  not 
exhibit  a  siugic  thiug  it  will    be   mouoy 

.\  jolly  picnicking  party,  returning 
from  Bell's  lake  oue  oveuing  last  week, 
had  some  remarkable  experiences. 

Scmething  seemed  to  be  the  matter 

V.  ith  tlie  lior.;i's,  as  ihey  persisted  often 

HI  the  iiKul  atti'inpt  to  climb  or  throw 
ilieniselvc^i  o. er  the  tongue  of  the  ve- 

hicle— percnaiKo  with  the  view  of 

ebaugiug  sides.  The  driver  could  not 
make  out  what  was  the  matter  ;  aud 

for  the  matter  of  that,  neither  could 

auybcnly  else.  Wbeu  the  horses  were 

uot  engaged  iu  the  "change  sides'  busi- 
ness, they  occasioually  varied  the  mon- 
otony of  the  trip  by  suddeuly  stopping 

i  and  becoiuiug  profoundly  absorbed  iu 

tho  surrounding  landscape.  .A.tthe  rail- 

way crossing  lliere  was  very  near- 
ly a  serious  collision  l>etweeu  the  horses 

and  a  swiftly  passing  lorry,  which  was 

couveyiug  Dr.  Sproule  to  the  home  of 
oue  of  his  patients,  who  lived  near  the 

railway  tiack.  So  close  was  the  "call" that  the  tongue  ot  the  vehicle  grazed 

one  of  the  lorry's  passengers  ou  the 
back.  When  within  about  one  mile  of 

Fleshorton  the  horses  did  manage  to 

smash  the  tongue  of  the  rig.  Theu  it 
was  discovered  that  the  lines  hail  beeu 

changed  iu  position — heuco  the  i)ecuUar 
action  of  the  horses.  The  young  people 
walked  homo. 

RUSSELL'S 
NOTED 

JEWELRY 
STORE, 

Flesbertou  I 
«  '^  .    -   .' 

h  to  be  found  the  jinest  at^d  mutt  com- 

jjUte  stock  Of' 

WATCHES,  CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, 

SILVERWARE,  and  FASCY  (Jcodi 

in  this  section  o/' aiimtrg. 
i!(/>ne  hciiati/ai  desiynn    la    ladUs    li. 

fiute  Bur     I^ins    anil    Bfiuclu*.      Jutt 

rnciotd,  :<l'EVTACLES  Jur   the  mu- 
lion.     In   Wulcltri,  tee    ktep    WnllJ^'im, 

I  Lli)in,  Spr  itigjield,  lUincis,    Ilniiijjo'u  , 
Columbu*.    Hwitt,    in  gold,    t/utd jil/i  J, 
sHoer  and  suver-ons    casts,   2,  3,  -1.  lii:  J 

uts.  9f  fronx    $6.90  to  ?lKJ,    lou/•ruH^.*;■ 
from  %\  tu  5  yeurs. 

W^Onr  Wat0)i  Rr/Miir  Book  ItU*  ,'.V 
st'irtliiiij  t'lle  oj  •^W€$  icat'ltes  ■!.■ 

t/<'/irt'/  /Votjt  Julji  lit  IbSO  lo  Juli^  l»f 

I  IS87,  icKich  u  140o«tr  an<i  (ihonr  u:ii  it 

I  iiHif  other  dealer  can  shoic  in  tlus  do. 
.  <io/i  und  {  Wet  did  .»W  'i«id  tlic  ir'iti.t 

,  salts  und  clock  rtjtuir*  and  oJtl  u'lt.i I  wutch  rejtttiri    to   sirM    the  itumicr  o* 

isri,i.  lienler*  <l^.f  Of  v,Hrm  tut  %■:■  ''. ntfriiin  iiicreuted  cdtuiilcritbli/  ii««.e  l-iaC 
I  rail  on  accoant  of  so  iniini/  pour  icul<.h-i 

ibeiny  iiuctiuned  off  aruund  Acio  wli.'h 
{needed  'intf  iimounl  of  n [Mirxiiij  und  .'/c 

\ptOjile  lire  hmtotning  wise  /->  thf ftcl  iioij 
that  fur  tharoughly  tf/<'d  Wiitchis.  Ci'j.f, 
Silririrun ,  ttCfOiul  /w  Eim:  Wad  It 

i  Kepiiiniiij.  theu/huue  of  )it,cos»ilii  lo  y  o 

I  ItusscH  s  Sot'il  Jbtcelri/  Store, Flisher'ai 

j      Uliu  tbe  UkuI  .SulIVriT  na.<.. 
"Do  yoB  suffer  much- from  cold  iVvc, 

,  iuquired  tlie  shou  uiurchiwti  willi  kiii>I.'y lutci'cst.  us  be  coiupliei  with  liio  I.»!y  h 

'  request  and  sV)wed  'Avr  the  thickest  »»>led 

|»bue«  lie  hid  in-  ohu  same.  "She  sutler  : 
I  bviike  iiA  her  husband  iuipetuou.'«!>. 
'  ••Great  .Sc-ott  !  Shu  suffer  '  N^t  much, 

j  I'm  thv  vtuuiu.;  I'm  the  ouu  that  has  t  I 

sof- 

"(.ie.iryc  '.''  Sitid  the  Iiidy.  Tliat  was  all 

■the  said,  but  Oe<>rxu  seemed  to  uiHier- 
stiiiid,  .viid  there  was  silence  that  was  llv^ 
brxkeu  until  the  merchant  obwrvud  ui  .i 

deferoiitial  and  fiuioreal  w  ay  that  it  looked 

^^s  if  there  was  nning  l<<  be  sniiic  kind  I'f  i 

Btt'l'iii  K  tile  wind  illdu'c  cliaiive. 
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whwh  is  uot  m  an  advanced  stage  of  de- 

composition. Some  one  seems  to  have 
fallen  into  this  error  in  the  matter  of 

our  new  sidewalks. 

profitably  spout. 

Biscuits,    Cheese    and    Bacon, 

{  Thf  BlK  Siign  for  Flour. 
I     Notice  tho  big  sigu  next  door  to  Clay- 
I  ton's  shoe  store,  where    you  can  get  the 

also  j  choicest  Roller  Flour    cheap  for    cash. 

ADVaRTISB  in  THe  ADVANCE    Loiuons  for  sale  by  W.  "W.  TIU
MBLE.'  \f.  W.  TRIMBLE. 

Tho  tonic  aud  alterative  properties  of 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilhi  are  too  well  known 
to  retjuire  the  si)eciou»  aid  of  any  exag- 

gerated or  fictitious  certitieato.  Wit- 
nesses of  the  marvelous  cures  effecteil 

by  this  preparatiou  are  to-day  living  ia 

evory  city  and  hamlet  iu  the  land. 
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In  Mamorlam. 

To  tlie  Heroic  KuRineer,  H.  Doimelly,  who  died 
f  t  UIh  post  ID  tue  recent  disastrous  collision 
rt  bt.  Thomu; 

To  the  engiuDWand  hero  )>e  all  praiHe  and  honor due, 

>\1io  stocd  firtn.deBpising  danger,  to  his  post  and 
duty  true; 

With  hi«  baud  apou  the  lever,  tlriu  the  b'raad  old hero  stood: 
Just  to  save  the  train  ho  |><irishcd;  tried  hiibost, 

did  all  hufuuld. 

Lite  ta  hiui  was  just  as  sweet  as  our  life  is  to  us 
all. 

lutt  he  bravely  stootl  aud  porishod,  f^ave  his  life 

at  duty's  call ; 
'■'Twas  quixotic,  rash    and    foulihh  "— thUK   tho bitter  cynics  say ; 
buch  his  praiHc,  Inicause  to  savr  thoui  be  bad 

thrown  his  lifu  uway. 

"Ho  was  bait  intoiicated"— such  the  words  that 
others  use; 

Ilittcrly  they  thus  revilu  hiui ;  thus  the  dead  man 
they  abuse. 

Oh '  thank  Und,  that  ho  is  rektinK  do«ii  below  the cruinhlinKClay. 

Klci'pinK  Hound  within   bis  ciillln,  little  recks  bo 
what  they  say. 

Bhanie  upon  the  scan<lal-niunijurs,  sbaine  upon 
their  cowardly  race; 

They,  if  I)ounell>  were  living,  (Isrud  nut  say  It  to bis  face. 
Take  one  of  these  base  revilcis, place  tho  lover  m his  hand, 

I'ln<  e  him  in  the  same  position  as  poor  Donnelly 
did  stand. 

Let  us  watch  our  uublo  cynic  -see  his  coward's cheek  turn  pale ; 
IiiUle  thinks  he  of  bin  duty,  little  thinks  he  of 

the  train. 
Not   like  he  who  stood   and   perished  -flUed   a 

hero's  noble  grave, 
All  our  cynic  thinkn  is  simply  his  own  cowardly 

life  to  save. 

Just  because  he  did  hU  duty,  to  his  i>ost  stood 
nobly  true, 

Jlltter  words  aud  harsh  revilingsaro  tho  perished 
hero's  due; 

Kuch  his  praise  and  such  his  honor.lie  whofeared 
not  death  aud  pain. 

He  who  iiiibly,  bravely,  grandly  perished  In  the 
rat{Lug  name. 

Thus  bhi  epitaph  should    read: rueatu. 
'  Lies  a  hero 

underneath. 
One  whone  noble  brows  deMTved  the  victorloas 

hero's  wreath. " One  who  died  upon  his   cuKiue,  true  aud  faithful 
to  the  last. 

Calm  and  c<»jI,  as  swiftly    forward  to  death's doom  his  euKine  dashed. 
With  biH  baud  upon    the   thruttle  faced  grim 

death  without  a  (ear. 
Oil-  may  anxels crown  with  laurels  the  name  o( 

Uoaaelly,  Kngiuoer. 
tiro.  T.  I'AiuiKKlKtjed  It), 

O.  T.  K.,  Niagara  Falls,  Out. 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
CHAl'TKK  XI. 

TIIK  WKK  tVIt'lK. 
And  that  sania  (iod  who  made  yuiirfaceso  fair 
Au<l  Ravr  your  woman's  heart  its  tenderness. Bo  .shield  the  bleasinit  He  iwplautetl  there, 
That  It  may  never  turn  to  yntirilistress, 
And  never  cost  y<in  trt>t)ble,or  dus,  air. 
Nor  granted  leave  the  granted  conifortleHS, 
Hut  like  a  river  blist  where'er  it  Hows, 
lie  still  riM-eiviuK  while  It  still  bistiiws, 

Jciin  Inflow. 
80  far.  that  uir  doom  is.  I  love  thee  still. 
Let  no  man  dresni,  but  that  I  love  thee  still. 

7'tffifi|/S'>ii'a  Uutiievtre. 

•■  Shall  we  lOon  be  home,  lluf{b  ?" 

"  Very  aoon,  W*e  Witie." 
"  Then  pleaae  put  down  that  K<''>>' 

craokinf{  paper  behind  which  you  have 
t>c«n  aaleep  the  last  two  hours,  and  talk  to 
me  •  tittle.  1  want  to  know  the  iiatnea  o( 

the  Tillaf(e«  through  which  we  are  paBMin)>, 
the  bif(  bouses,  and  the  people  who  live 
i^  thain,  that  I  may  not  enter  my  dear 
new  homa  a  jM-rftct  Rtraii);pr  to  its 

«urroundiu){s  ;"  and  I^ady  Kedinond  Hbook 
'  out  her  fun,  and  settled  herself  anew  with 
fresh  dignity. 

Hir  Hugh  yawned  for  the  twentieth 

time  behind  hia  paper, ^ubhud  his  eyes, 
Htretched  himself,  aud  tnoii  let  down  the 

tvindow  and  looked  absently  down  the  lon)> 
country  road  winding  throui{h  the  stubble 
land  ;  and  then  at  the  uddyiiiK  heaps 

of  dry  rriiip  leaveHnow  blown  by  the  strong 

NoveBib<*r  wind  under  the  horiMMi'  feet, 
and  now  whirling  in  cra/y  (circles  like 

witches  on  Walpurgis's  night,  until  after 
a  ehivering  remonstrance  from  his  little 
wife  ho  put  up  the  window  with  a  jerk, 
and  threw  himself  back  with  a  diaoouteuted 
air  on  the  cushions. 

,  "  There  is  nothing  to  be  seen  for  a  mile 
or  two.  Fay,  and  it  is  Kruwing  dusk  now  ; 
it  will  soon  be  tcM)  dark  to  distinguish  a 

single  object  ;"  and  so  saying,  he  relapsed 
into  silenoe,  and  took  up  the  obnoxious 

paper  agam,  though  the  words  wore 
acaroely  legible  in  the  twilight  ;  while  the 
young  bride  tried  to  restrain  her  weariness, 

and  eat  patiently  in  her  corner.  I'oor 
Hugh,  he  was  already  socretly  repenting 
of  the  hasty  step  he  had  taken  ;  two  months 
of  Alpine  scenery,  of  <|uaint  old  Uerman 
cities,  of  rambling  through  galleries  of  art 
treaaurna  with  hiH  child-briilo,  and  Hugh 
had  already  wearied  of  his  new  bonils. 
All  at  otio<!  he  bad  awakened  from  his  brief 
delimion  with  an  agony  of  remembrance, 

with  a  terrible  heart-longing  and  homo- 
sickness,  with  a  aense  of  satiety  and 

vacuum.     Kay's     gentleness    and     beauty 
5>allod  on  him  ;  her  artless  i|ue8tioning 

'atigue<i  him.  In  his  secret  hoiiI  ho  i^ried 
oat  that  she  was  a  mere  child  and  no  mate 
for  him,  and  that  he  wanted  Margaret. 

If  he  had  only  told  hia  young  wife,  if  he 
bad  conllded  to  her  pure  soul  the  secret 
that  burthened  his,  child  aa  she  was,  she 
would  have  understood  and  pitied  and 
forgivei.  him  ;  the  veiy  aulToring  would 
have  given  her  added  womanliness  and 
gaineii  his  respect,  and  through  that  bittpr 
knowledge,  honestly  told  and  gsneroualy 
received,  a  now  and  butter  Fay  would 

have  rixeii  to  win  her  hiiaband's  love. 
But  ho  did  not  tell  her— such  a  thought 

never  entered  his  mind.  Ho  day  by  day 
her  youth  and  innocent  gaiety  only 
alionated  him  more,  until  he  grew  to  look 

upon  her  as  a  mere  child,  who  miiat  bu 
iietted  and  humored,  but  who  could  never 

be  his  friend. 
*  Yes.  he  was  bringing  liiiino  his  bride  to 
Bedmond  Hall,  and  that  bride  was  not 

Margaret.  In  place  of  Margaret's  grand 
face,  framed  in  its  doadbrawn  hair  and 

deep,  pathetic  eyes,  was  a  childish  face, 
with  a  gniall  rose-bud  mouth  that  was  just 
now  <|aivering  and  plaintive. 

"  Dear  Hugh,  I  am  so  very  tired,  and 

yon  will  not  talk  to  nte,"  in  a  sad  babyish 

voice. 
"  Will  talking  rest  you,  Birdie,"  aaked 

Ungh,  dropping  his  panel'  and  taking  the 
listless  little  hand  kindly. 

■  Fay  dropped  her  head,  for  she  was 
ashamed  of  the  bright  drops  that  stole 
through  her  lashts  from  very  weariness. 
Hugh  would  think  her  babyiah  and  fretful. 
Hhe  must  not  forget  alio  was  Lady 
Redmoi'.d  ;  ao  she  answered,  without  looking 
tip, 

"  We  have  been  travelling  since  davbreak 

this  morning  you  know,    Hugh,   and  it  is 

all  so  fresh  aud  strange  to  me,  and  I  want 
to  hear  your  voice  to  make  it  eeem  real 
somehow  ;  perhaps  I  feel  stupid  because  I 
am  tired,  but  I  had  an  odd  fancy  just  now 
that  it  was  all  a  dream,  and  that  I  should 

wake  up  in  my  little  room  at  the  cottage 

and  find  myself  again  Fay  Mordaant." 
"  Is  not  the  new  name  prettier,  dear  ?" observed  her  huaband,  gently. 

Fay  colored  and  hesitated,  and  finally 

bid  her  face  in  shy  fashion  on  Ilagh'a 
shoulder,  while  she  glanced  at  the  little 
gold  ring  that  shone  so  brightly  in  tho 
dusk. 

"  Fay  Redmond,"  she  whispered.  "Oh 
yes,  it  is  far  prettier,"  and  a  tender  smile 
came  to  her  face,  an  exproaaion  of  wonder- 

ful beauty.  "  Did  ever  name  sound  half  so 

sweet  as  that  ?" "  What  ia  my  Wee  Wifle  thinking 

about  '!"  aaked  Hugh  at  last,  rousing  him- 
self with  difiiculty  from  another  musing 

fit. 

Fay  raised  her  head  with  a  little  dignity. 

"  I  wish  you  would  not  call  me  that, 

Hugh." 

"  Not  call  you  what  ?"  in  genuine 
astonishment.  "  Why,  are  you  not  my 
Wee  Witie  '.'  I  think  it  is  the  best  possi- 

ble name  I  could  find  for  you  ;  is  it  not 

pretty  enough  for  your  ladyship  ?" 
"  Yes,  but  it  is  so  childish,  and  will  make 

people  smile,  and  .Aunt  Griselda  would  be 
shocked,  and   "  but  here  she  broke  off, 
flushed  and  looking  much  distressed. 

"  Nay,  give  me  all  your  reasons,"  said 
Hugh,  kindly.  "  I  cannot  know  all  that  is 
in  my  little  wife's  heart  yet."  But  Hugh, 
aa  he  said  thia,  aighed  involuntarily,  aa  he 
thought  how  little  he  cared  to  trace  the 
workings  of  that  innocent  young  mind. 
The  gentleness  of  his  tone  gave  Fay 

courage. 

"  I  don't  know,  of  course— at  least  I  for- 

get—but I  am  really  sure  that— that— '  The 
Polite  Match-Maker'  would  not  consider  it 

right." 

"  What  ?"  exclaimed  Hugh,  opening  his 
eyes  wide  and  regarding  Fay  with  amaze- ment. 

"  '  The  Polite  Match-Maker,'  dear," 
faltered  Fay,  "  the  book  that  Aunt  Griselda 
gave  me  to  study  when  I  was  engaged,  be- 

cause she  safl  it  contained  all  the  neces- 

sary and  fundamental  rules  for  well-bred 
young  cooplat.  To  be  sure  she  smiled,  and 
said  it  was  a  little  old-fashioned  ;  but  I  was 
so  anxious  to  learn  the  rules  perfectly  that 

1  read  it  over  three  or  four  times." 
"  And  '  The  Polite  Match-Maker  '  would 

not  approve  of  Wee  Wifie,  you  think  7"  and 
Hir  Hugh  tried  to  repress  a  smile. 

"  Uh,  I  am  sure  of  it."  she  returned, 

seriously  ;  "  the  forms  of  address  were  so 

different." 
'  Give  me  an  example,  then,  or  I  can 

hardly  profit  by  the  rule." Fay  had  no  need  to  consider,  but  she 
hesitated  for  all  that.  She  waa  never  sure 

how  Hugh  would  take  things  when  he  had 
that  look  on  his  face.  She  did  not  want 
him  to  laugh  at  her. 

"  Of  course,  it  is  olil-fashioned,  as  Aunt 

Griselda  says  ;  but  I  know  the  '  Match- 
Maker  '  considered  '  Honored  Wife,'  or 
'  Dearest  Idatium,'  the  correct  form  of  ad- 

dress." Aud  as  Hugh  burst  out  laughing, 
she  continual,  in  a  slightly  injured  tone— 
"  Of  course  I  know  that  people  do  not  use 
those  terms  now,  but  all  the  same  I  am 
snru  Aunt  Griselda  would  not  think  Wee 

Wifie  sufliciently  rns|)eoMal," — aud  here 
Fay  looked  roaiy  to  cry  "  aud  though  the 
book  is  old-fashioned  she  said  many  of  the 

rules  were  excellent." 
"  But.  Fay,"  remonstrated  her  husband, 

"  does  it  not  strike  you  that  the  rules  must 
Im>  obsolete,  savoring  of  the  days  of  Sir 
Charles  Graiuiiaon  and  Clarissa  Harlowo? 

Pshaw  !"  with  a  frown,  "  I  forgot  I  was 

gauging  a  child*li  intellect.  Well,"  turning 
III  her, "  what  ia  your  busy  little  mind 

hatching  now  1" "  Dear  Hugh,"  stainniurcd  Fay  timidly, 
"  I  know  I  am  very  ignorant,  and  I  ought 
to   know  hatter,   and    I    will    look    in    the 

dictionary  aa  soon  as  1-   -but  I   do  not 

know  the  meaning  of  the  word  obsolete." 
"Pshaw!"  again  muttered  Sir  Hugh; 

then  aloud,  "the  term,  honoreii  madam, 
signifies  liisused,  out  of  date,  ancient,  anti- 

luated,  antiipie,  neglected  and  so  on." 
"  All,  Hugh,  now  1  know  you  are  laugh- 

ing at  me ;  out,"  rather  anxiously,  "  '  The 
Match- Maker  '  cannot  bo  all  wrong,  can 

it '.'     It  is  only  what  you  call  absolete." 
"  My  dear  child,"  answeretl  Hugh, 

gravely,  "  you  can  trust  your  husband's 
judgment,  I  hope,  before  oven  this  wonder- 

ful book— in  this  matter  I  am  sure  yon 
can  ;  and  in  my  opinion  the  prettiest  name 

I  could  have  selected  is  this  *  Wee  Wifie,' 
It  pleaaes  me,"  continso<l  Hugh,  bis  fine 
features  working  with  secret  pain.  "  It  is 
no  name  of  the  past,  it  touches  on  no  ho|>o- 
for  fortune,  and  it  reminds  me  of  my  little 

wife's  claim  to  forbearance  and  sympathy 
from  her  extreme  youth  and  ignorance  of 
the  world.  To  others  you  may  be  Lady 
Bedmond,  but  to  me  you  must  ever  be  my 

Wee  Wifle." Fay  clasped  his  neck  with  a  little  sob. 

"  Yes,  you  ahall  call  me  that.  I  know  1 
am  only  a  silly  ignorant  little  thing,  and 
you  are  ao  grand  and  wise  ;  but  you  love 

your  foolish  little  wife,  do  you  not,  Hugh  ?" 
"  Yes,  of  course;"  but  as  Hugh 

hushed  the  rosy  lips  with  that  silencing 

kiaa,  hia  i-onaoience  felt  an  uneasy  twinge. 

Did  he  really  love  hor  '!  Was  such  fond- 
ness worth  tho  acceptance  of  any  woman, 

wliun,  with  all  his  efforts,  he  could  scarcely 
coiKteal  his  weariness  of  her  society,  and 

already  tho  thought  of  the  life-long  tie  that 
bound  them  together  was  becoming  intoler- 

able to  him  ?  But  he  shut  his  ears  to  the 
accusing  voice  that  was  ever  whispering  to 
him  that  liiH  fatal  error  would  bring  its 

pnnishinent.  Well,  he  was  responaible, 
mimaiily  speaking,  for  tho  happiness  of  this 
young  life ;  as  far  as  he  knew  how,  he 
would  do  Ilia  duty. 

"  Well,  sweetheart,"  ho  observed,  glanc- 

ing enviously  at  Fay'H  bright  face,  now 
i|uit>i  forgetful  of  fatigue  liow  could  she 

bo  tired  while  Hugh  talked  to  hor  I — "what 
other  amuaing  rules  does  this  marvellous 

book  contain  ?" "  I  do  think  it  ia  a  marvellous  book, 

though  it  ia  somewhat  obsolete  ;"  and  here 
Fay  stammered  over  the  formidable  word. 

"  I  know  it  said  in  ono  place  that  married 
[leople  ought  to  have  no  secrets  from  each 
other,  and  that  was  why  I  told  you  about 

Frank  Liimsden  ;"  and  here  Fay  blushwl 
very  prettily. 

"  I'  rank  jiumaden,"  observed  Hugh,  in 

aome  perplexity  ;  "  I  don't  think  1  remem- 

ber, Fay." 
"  Not  remember  what  I  told  you  that 

Sunday  evening  in  the  lane  -the  evening 
after  we  were  engaged  I  How  Mr.  Lnmaden 
wanted  to  tell  me  how  he  admired  mo,  but 

I  cried  and  would  not  let  him  ;  and  he  went 

away  so  unhappy,  poor  fellow.  As  though 

I  could  ever  havecaredfor  him,"  continued 
Fay,  with  innocent  scorn,  as  she  looked  up 

into  Hugh's  handsome  face.  He  was 
regarding  her  attentively  just  then. 

Yes,  she  was  pretty,  he  knew  that- 
lovely,  no  doubt,  to  her  b<iy  lovers.  But 

to  him,  with  the  memory  of  Margaret's 

grand  ideal  beauty  ever  before  him.  Fay's 
pink  and  pearly  bloom,  though  it  was  as 
purely  tinted  as  the  inner  calyx  of  a  rose, 
faded  into  mere  color  prettineas.  And  as 

yet  the  spell  of  those  wonderful  eyes,  of 
which  Frank  Lumsden  dreamt,  had 

exercised  no  potent  fascination  over  her 
husband's  heart. 

"  Hugh,"  whispered  Fay,  softly,  "  you 
have  not  kept  any  secrets  from  me,  have 
you  '  I  know  I  am  very  young  to  share 
all  your  thoughts,  but  you  will  tell  your 

little  wife  everything,  will  you  not  '?" No  secrets  from  her  !  Heaven  help  her, 

poor  child.  Would  she  know— would  she 
ever  know  ?  And  with  a  great  throb  of 

pain  hia  heart  answered  "  No." "  Why  are  you  so  silent,  Hugh  ;  you 

have  no  secrets  surely  ?" "  Hush,  dear,  we  cannot  talk  any  more 

now  ;  we  have  passed  the  church  and  the 

Vicarage  already  —we  are  nearly  home  ;" 
and  as  he  spoke  they  came  in  sight  of  the 
lodge,  where  Catharine  was  waiting  with 

her  baby  in  her  arms. 
Fay  smiled  and  nodded,  and  then  they 

turned  in  at  the  gate,  and  the  darkness 
seemed  to  swallow  them  up. 

The  avenue  leading  to  Redmond  Hall 

was  the  glory  of  the  whole  neighborhood. 
Wayfarers,  toiling  along  the  hot  and 

dusty  road  that  leads  from  Singleton  to 
Sandycliffe,  always  paused  to  look  through 
the  great  gate  at  the  green  paradise 

beyond. It  was  like  a,  glade  in  some  forest,  so 
deep  was  its  shadowy  gloom,  so  unbroken 

its  reponse  ;  while  the  arrowy  sun-shaft 
flickered  patterns  on  the  mossy  footpaths, 

or  drew  a  golden  girdle  rotmd  some  time- worn  trunk. 

Here  stood  the  grand  old  oaks,  under 
whose  branches  many  a  Redmond  played 

as  a  child  in  the  days  before  the  Restora- 
tion-long before  the  time  when  Marma- 

duke,  fifth  baronet  of  that  nane,  joined  the 
forces  of  Rupert,  and  fell  fighting  by  tbe 
side  of  hia  dead  sons. 

Here  too  were  the  aged  beeches  ;  some 

with  contorted  holes,  and  marvellously- 
twisted  limbs,  like  Titans  struggling  in 
their  death-throes,  and  others  with  the 

sap  of  youth  still  flowing  through  their 
woody  veins,  as  they  stood  clothed  in  the 
beauty  of  their  pain.  Fay  had  often  played 
in  thia  wonderful  avenue.  She  remembered, 
when  she  waa  a  child,  rambling  with  her 
nurse  in  the  Bedmond  woods,  with  their 

copses  of  nut-trees  and  wild-rose  thickets; 
and  their  tiny  sylvan  lawns,  starred  over 
with  woodland  flowers,  such  as  Spenser 

would  have  peopled  "  with  bearded  Fauns 
and  Satyrs,  who  with  their  horned  feet  do 
wear  the  ground,  and  all  the  woody 

nymphs— the  fair  Hamadryades  ;"  but 
though  she  peere<t  eagerly  out  in  the  dark- 

ness, she  could  see  nothing  but  the  carriage 

lamps  flashing  on  some  bare  trunk  or  gaunt 
skeleton  branches. 

"  Dear  Hugh."  she  whispered,  timidly, 

"  how  gloomy  and  strange  it  looks  -just 

like  an  enchanted  forest." 
"  They  hantoot  thought  fit  to  cut  down 

the  trees  to  give  light  to  your  ladyship," 
observed  her  husband,  laughing  at  her 
awe-struck  tone.  "  Give  me  your  hand, 

you  fooliah  child  ;  when  we  have  passed 
the  next  turning  you  will  see  the  old  Hall. 

There  will  be  light  enough  there  ;"  and 
scarcely  had  the  words  (lassod  his  lips 
before  the  Hall  burst  upon  them — a  long 
low  range  of  building,  with  its  many  win- 

dows brilliantly  illuminated  and  ruddy  with 
firelight,  while  through  tho  open  door  tho 
forms  of  the  assembled  servants  moved 
hither  and  thither  in  a  warm  background 
of  light. 

"  What  a  lovely  old  place,"  cried  Fay, 
breathless  with  excitement.  "  I  had 
almost  forgotten  kow  beautiful  it  was, 
but  I  shall  see  it  butter  by  daylight  to- 

morrow." 

"  Yes,"  he  returned,  with  a  sigh,  "  I 
shall  have  plenty  to  show  you,  Fay,  but 

now  let  me  help  you  off  with  those  furs, 

and  lift  you  out." Fay  shook  herself  free  of  the  heavy 
wraps,  and  then  sprang  lightly  to  tho 
ground  ;  and  with  her  head  erect  like  a  little 

queen,  stepped  over  the  threshold  of  her 
uew  home  with  her  hand  still  in  her 

nu8T>and's 

The  circle  of  men  and  women  gathered 

in  the  great  hall,  with  tho  housekeopor 
and  grey-haired  butler  at  their  head, 
thrilled  with  a  vague  surprise  and  wonder 
at  the  sight  of  the  childish  figure  t>eaide 
their  master. 

"  Good  evening  to  you  all,"  said  Hugh, 
trying  to  8p<iak  cheerfully,  though  there 
was  a  huakiness  in  hia  pleasant  voice 

that  waa  foreign  to  it.  "  You  see  I  have 
brought  homo  your  new  mistress  at  last, 

KUerton.  Mra.  Heron,"  shaking  handa 
with  her,  "  yoiLinust  give  Lady  Redmond 

a  hearty    welcome." "  YeH,  indeed.  Sir  Hugh,"  and  the  stately 
housekeeitor  folded  her  plump  handa  and 
looked  complacently  at  tbe  pretty  face 
before  her.  "  A  thousand  welcomes  both 
to  you  and  her  ladyship.  Sir  Hugh,  and  a 

long  life  and  a  happy  one  to  you  both." But  the  housekeeper,  aa  ahe  ended  her 
little  speech  with  an  elaborate  curtsey, 
was  marvelling  in  her  kindly  heart  what 
on  earth  had  {Kissessed  her  master  to  bring 
this  lovely  child  to  be  the  mistress  of 
RedmondHall. 

"  Thank  you,  very  much,"  returned  Fay, 
timidly,  and  her  sweet  face  flushed  as  she 
spoke-  "  I  trust  we  shall  soon  become 
good  friends.  I  know  how  you  all  love  my 
dear  huaband,  and  I  hope  in  time  that  you 

will  be  able  to  love  me  too  for  his  sake." 
"  There  can  be  nodoubt  of  that,  I  should 

think,  Mrs.  Heron,"  returned  Sir  Hugh, 
moved  in  spite  of  himself  ;  and  at  his  tone 
the  shy  fingers  closed  more  tightly  round 
hia.  'Phoae  who  were  standing  by  never 

forgot  Fay's  look,  when  the  girl-wife 
raised  her  beautiful  eyes  to  her  husband's 
face. 

"  And  now,"  oantinued  Sir  Hugh,  "  you 
are  very  tirixl.  Fay,  but  our  good  Mrs. 
Heron  will  show  you  >  our  rooms,  that  you 
may  rest  and  refresh  yourself  after  your 

long  journey.  This  is  youimaid,  I  believe," turning  to  a  fresh,  brighMooking  girl, 
behind  him  ;  then,  as  Fay  ol^diently  left 

him,  "  What  time  will  dinner  be  served, 

Fllerton  '.'" 

"  At  a  quarter  to  eight.  Sir  Hugh." 
"  Very  well ;  I  hope  there  are  lights  and 

a  fire  in  tho  study." 

"  Yes,  Sir  Hugh,  and  in  tbe  damask 

drawing-room  aa  well."  But  his  master did  not  seem  to  hear  him,  as  he  walked 

slowly  across  the  hall  on  his  way  to  his 

droMing-room. 
CHAPTEK  Xn. 

IN  THE   BliOZ   NZSTIK. 

....  Thia  (lerhaps  was  love- To  have  its  hands  too  full  of  gifts  to  give 
J-'or  putting  out  a  hand  to  take  a  gif( ; 
T,>  have  so  much,  the  perfect  mood  of  love 
Includes,  in  strict  conclusion,  being  loved  ; 
As  Kden  dew  went  up  and  fell  atjaiu. 
Enough  f  r  watering  Kden.  obviously 
She  had  not  thought  about  his  love  at  all. 
The  cataracts  of  her  soul  had  iwured  themselves, 
And  risen  self-crown'din  rainbow  ;  would  she  a.sk 
Whocrown'dher'.'— itsufflcedthatshewascrown'd B.  B.  Brouming 

Redmond  Hall  was  a  curious  old  house  ; 
it  had  been  built  originally  in  Gothic  style, 

but  an  aspiring  Bedmond,  who  was  ignorant 
of  the  laws  of  architecture  and  not  possessed 

with  the  spirit  of  uniformity,  had  thrown 
out  windows  and  added  wings  that  savored 

strongly  of  the  Tudor  style,  while  here  and 
there  a  buttress  or  arch  was  decidedly 
Norman  in  its  tendency. 

To  a  connoiaaeur  this  medley  of  archi- 
tecture was  a  great  eye-sore,  but  to  the 

world  in  general  the  very  irregularity  of 

the  grey  old  pile  added  to  its  pictures<jue 
entirety,  and  somehow  the  effect  was  very 

pleasing. The  variotu  owners  of  the  Hall,  holding 
all  modern  innovations  in  abhorrence,  had 

preserved  its  antii)nity  as  far  as  possible 
by  restoring  the  old  carvings  and  frescoes 
that  were  its  chief  ornaments.  Tho 

entrance-hall  was  of  noble  dimensions,  with 

a  painted  ceiling,  and  a  great  fireplace 
surrounded  by  oaken-carvings  of  fruit  and 
flawers,  the  work  of  Gibbon,  with  the 

Redmond  motto,  "  Fidoles  ad  urnam,"  in 
the  centre. 

Tbe  walls  were  adorned  with  stag's 
antlers,  and  other  trophies  of  the  chaae, 
while  implements  of  warfare,  from  the  bow 
and  arrow  to  the  modem  revolver,  were 

arranged  in  geometrical  circles  round  the 
battered  suits  of  armor. 

The  dwelling-rooms  of  the  house,  with 
the  exception  of  the  drawing-room  and 
billiard-room,  wore  long  and  low,  with  the 

same  painted  ceilings  and  heavy  oak- 
carvings  ;  and  some  of  the  windows, 

especially  in  tbelibrary  and  momiog-room, 
were  furnished  with  such  deep  embrasures 

as  to  form  small  with-drawing  rooms  in 
themselves,  and  leave  the  farther  end  of 
the  apartment  in  twilight  obscurity  even 

on  the  brightest  summer's  day. 

Many  people  wore  of  opinion  that  the old  Hall  needed  complete  renovation,  but 
Sir  Wilfred  had  cared  little  for  such  thinga. 
In  his  father's  time  a  few  of  the  rooms 
had  been  modernised  and  refurnished,  the 

damask  drawing,  room  for  example,  a  hand 
some  billiard-room  added,  and  two  or  three 

bedrooms  fitted  up  according  to  nineteenth 

century  taste. 
But  Sir  Wilfred  had  preferred  the  old 

rooms  in  the  iiuaint  embrasures,  where 

many  a  fair  Redmond  dame  had  worked 
with  her  daughters  at  the  tapestry  that 

hung  in  the  green  bedroom,  which  repre- 
sented the  death  of  Saul  and  the  history  of 

Gideon. 
In  these  rooms  was  furniture  belonging 

to  many  a  different  age.  Carpets  and  chair, 
cushions  worked  in  tent  stitch  and  cross 

stitch  and  old-fashioned  harpsichord  ; 
nudy  white  and  gold  funiiturs  oKl^e 
Louis  Quatome  time,  mixed  with  the 
spindle-legged  tables  of  the  Queen  Anne 

epoch. 

At  the  back  of  the  Hall  lay  a  broad  stone 
terrace  reaching  from  one  end  of  the  house 
to  the  other. 

On  one  side  were  the  stables  and  kennels, 
and  on  the  other  a  walled  sunny  garden, 

with  fruit  trees  and  a  clipped  yew-hedge 
and  a  sundial,  on  which  a  stately  race  of 

[lescocks  loved  to  plume  themaolves. 
Doyond  divided  by  the  yew-hedge  was 

tho  harb-gardon,  where  in  the  olden  time, 

many  a  notable  house-mother,  with  her 
chintz  skirts  hustled  through  her  pocket- 
holes,  gathered  simples  for  her  meaicinee, 
and  Bweet-amelling  lavender  and  rosemary 

for  her  presses  of  home-spun  linen. 
Those  gardens  were  walled  and  entered 

by  a  curiously- wrought  iron  door,  said  to 
be  Flemish  work ;  and  below  the  terrace 

lay  a  smooth,  gentle-sloping  lawn,  that 
stretched  to  the  edge  of  a  large  sheet  of 

water,  called  by  courtesy  the  lake — the 
whole  shut  in  by  the  background  of  the Redmond  wood. 

Here  through  the  sunny  afternoon  slept 

purple  shadows,  falling  aslant  the  yellow 
water-lilies,  and  here  underneath  the 
willows  and  silvery  birches,  in  what  was 

called  "  The  Lover's  Walk,"  had  Hugh 
dreamed  many  a  day-dream,  whoso  begin- 

ning and  whose  end  waa  Margaret. 
Poor  Hugh  !  he  little  thought  as  he  paced 

that  walk  that  tho  day  should  oome  when 
his  wife  should  walk  there  beside  him, 

and  look  at  him  with  eyes  that  were  not 

Margaret's. When  Fay,  escorted  by  Mrs.  Heron  and 
followed  by  Janet,  had  ascended  the  broad 
oaken  staircase,  and  passed  through  the 

long  gallery,  tho  housekeeper  paused  in  a recess  with  four  rod-baized  doors. 

"  Sir  Hugh's  dressing-room,  my  lady," 

she  explained,  blandly,  "  and  the  next  door 

belongs  to  Sir  Hugh's  bath-room,  and  thia," 
pointing  solemnly  to  tho  central  door,  "  ia 

the  Oriel  room." "  What,"  faltered  Lady  Redmond,  rather 

fearing  from  Mrs.  Heron's  manner  that 
thia  room  might  be  the  subject  of  some ghost  story. 

The  Oriel  room,"  repeated  the  house- 
keeper still  more  impressively,  "  where 

the  Iledmond  ladies  have  always  slept. 
In  this  room  both  Sir  Wilfred  and  Sir 

Hugh  were  born,  and  Sir  Marmaduke  and 
his  sons  Percy  and  Herewald  were  laid  in 

state  after  the  battle."  ' It  was  well  that  Fay  did  not  understand 

the  latter  end  of  the  honaekeepor's  speech, 
but  she  shuddered  notwithstanding  with 
vague  discomfort  when  the  door  waa  oi>ened, 
and  all  tho  glories  of  tho  Oriel  room  wore 

displayed  bofoi;e  her.  It  waa  ao  largo  and 
grand  that  a  queen  might  have  slept  in  it 

and  have  been  content,  but  to  Fay's  eyes  it 
was  only  a  great  gloomy  room,  so  full  of 
hidden  corners  and  recesses,  that  the  blaz- 

ing firelight  and  the  wa.x  candles  only 
sooined  to  give  a  faint  circle  ef  light, 
beyond  which  lurked  weird  shadows,  hiding 
in  the  deep  embrasures  of  the  windows,  or 
beaming  against  the  painted  ceiling. 

The  cabinets  and  wardrobe,  aud  grotesque 
tables  aud  chairs,  all  of  black  oak,  and, 
above  all,  the  great  oak  bedatead  with  its 
curiously  twisted  pillars  and  heavy  silk 
damask  curtains— each  projected  separate 
shadows  and  filled  Fay's  mind  with  dismay, 
while  from  tho  panelled  walla  the  childish 

figure  was  reflected  in  dim  old  mirrors. 

"  Oh  dear,"  sighed  the  little  bride,  ••  X shall  never  dare  to  be  by  myself  in  thia 
room.  Janet,  you  must  never  leave  me- 

look  how  those  shadows  move." "  It  is  not  quite  canny,  my  lady,"  replied 

Janet,  glancing  behind  her  at  her  mistreaa's 
word,  "  but  I  think  I  can  mend  matters  m 
little  ;"  and  so  saying,  she  touched  the  logs 
so  smartly  that  they  spluttered  and  emitted 
showers  of  sparks,  till  the  whole  room 
gleamed  warm  and  ruddy  with  reflected 

brightness. 
"Xhat  is  better,  Janet,"  cried  Fay, 

delightedly  :  "  but  where  are  you  going, 

Mrs.  Heron  ?"  for  tbe  housekeeper  waa 
making  mysterious  signs  that  her  lady 
should  follow  her  to  a  curtained  receoa ; 

"  indeed,"  she  continued,  wearily,  "  I  am. 

very  tired,  and  would  rather  see  nothing 

more." 

"  Don't  be  too  sure  of  that,  my  lady," 

returned  Mrs.  Heron,  smiling,  and  her  toaa 

made  Fay  follow  her  at  once. 
But  the  next  moment  she  uttered  a  littia 

scream  of  delight,  for  there,  hidden  away 
behind  the  ruby  curtains,  waa  a  tiny 

room — "  a  wee  blue-lined  nestie,"  fitted  ap 
as  a  boudoir  or  morning-room.  Tbe  bow 
window  promised  plenty  of  light,  a  cheerful, 

modern  paper  covered  the  wall,  with  one or  two  choice  landscapes  ;  the  snowy  rug  ; 

the  soft  luxurious  couch  and  low  easy- 
chairs,  covered  with  delicate  blue  cretonne  ; 
the  writing-tables,  and  bookcase,  were  all 
so  suggestive  of  use  and  comfort.  Two 
lovebirds  nestled  like  green  blossoms  ia 

their  gilded  cage,  and  a  white  Persian  kHtan 

was  purring  before  tho  fire. 
"  Oh,  the  dear  room  I"  exclaimed  Fay, 

in  a  perfect  ecstasy,  and  then  oblivions  oC 
her  dignity,  her  fatigue,  aud  the  preeenoa 
of  the  stately  housekeeper.  Lady  Redmond 
sat  down  on  the  soft  white  rug,  and  lifted 
the  kitten  on  her  lap, 

"  I  bad  a  Persian  kitten  once,"  aba 

observed,  innocently  ;  "  but  I  took  her 
down  to  the  cowslip  meadow  and  lost  her. 

We  called  her  the  White  Witch,  she  -waa 
so  pretty  and  so  full  of  n?  iochief .  I  mad* 
myself  ijuite  ill  cryingover  her  loss,  we  were 

aoafraidshe  was  killed,"  and  here  Fay  buried 
her  face  in  the  little  creature's  fur,  aa 
she  rocked  herself  to  and  fro  in  the  fir»> 

light. 

Mrs.  Heron  and  Janet  exchanged  looka. 

Janet  was  smiling,  but  the  housekeeper'a 
face  wore  a  puzzled  expression  ;  her  new 
mistress  bewildered  her. 

The  worthy  sopl  could  make  nothing  at 
these  sudden  changes  :  first  a  tiny  woman 
rustling  in  silks,  and  holding  her  head  lika 
a  little  queen,  with  a  plaintive  voiea 
speaking  sweet  words  of  welcome  ;  then  a 

pale,  tired  lady  peering  into  comers  and 
averse  (o  shadows ;  and  now,  nothing  bat  a 

pretty  child  rocking  herself  to  and  fto 
with  a  kitten  iu  her  arms.  No  wonder 
Mra.  Hsron  shook  her  head  rather  gr«v«!y 
as  she  left  the  room. 

"  What  on  e%rth  will  my  master  do  with 

a  child  like  that  '.'"  she  thought ;  "  she  will 
not  be  more  of  a  companion  to  him  than 
that  kitten — but  there,  be  knows  bis  own 

business  best,  and  ahe  is  a  pretty  creattire." 
But  all  the  same,  Mrs.  Heron  still  shook 
her  head  at  intervals,  for  all  the  household 
knew  that  Margaret  Ferrers,  tbe  sister  of  tha 
blind  vicar  of  Sandycliffe,  was  to  have  coma 
to  the  Hall  as  its  mistress  ;  and  the  hoaaa> 

keeper's  faithful  eyes  had  already  noticed 

the  cloud  on  her  master's  brow. 
'  Marry  in  haste  an*  repent  at  leistire, 

that  ia  what  many  a  man  had  done  to  hia 

cost,"  she  8olilo<iuised,  as  she  bustled  about 
her  comfortable  room.  "  Well,  the  is  a 
bonnie  child,  and  he's  bound  to  make  her 

happy  ;  she  will  be  like  a  bit  of  sunshine 
iu  the  old  Hall  if  he  does  not  damp  her 

cheerfulness  with  hia  gloomy  moods.' A  little  while  afterwards,  KUerton  met 
his  little  mistress  wandering  about  the 
Hall,  and  ushered  hor  into  tho  damaak 
drawing.room.  Fay  was  looking  for  her 
husband. 

She  had  escaped  from  Janet,  and  bad 
been  seeking  him  some  time,  opening  doora 
and  stumbling  into  endless  passages,  bat 

slwayi  making  her  way  back  somehow  to 
the  focus  of  light— the  big  hall ;  and  feeling 
drearily  as  though  ahe  were  some  forlorn 

priucesB  shut  up  in  an  enchanted  "wstla. 
who  could  not  find  her  prince. 

ITo  be  continued.) 

Applauded  the  Speaker. 
While  Senator  Harris  was  speaking  at 

('ynthiana  the  other  day,  says  the  Looia- 
ville  CounerJuuniul,  a  half-intoxicated 
Irishman,  who  had  crawled  upon  the  rear 
of  the  platform,  interrupted  him  several 
times  with  reniaika  that  were  not  quite  in- 

telligible. Finally  Mr.  Harris  turned  to  the 

man  and  said  :  ^ "  Please  don't  interrupt  me,  my  friecid. 
I  am  not  much  use<l  to  public  speaking,  and 

if  you  want  to  talk,  I'll  have  to  quit." 
"Bless  yez!"aaid  the  Irishman,  "it's 

not  after  iuterruptin'  ye  I  am.  I'm  only 
approvin'  of  what  ye  say.  Faith,  and! 
didn't  know  it  waa  in  yez  to  do  aa  well  as 

yer  doin." 

The  Senator  from  Madison  was  com- 
pletely knocked  out  by  this  speech,  but  he 

bowed  his  thanks  to  the  Hibernian  and 
joined  heartily  in  the  laughter  which  tha 
latter's  response  had  caused. 

DlHchurged  the  Prtsouem. 

A  constable  recently  brought  a  man  be- 
fore a  Justice  of  the  Peace  in  a  Dakota 

"  uo  license  "  county  charged  with  selling 

liquor. 

"Well,  Jim,"  said  the Justice,addressing 
tho  oflicer,  "  whore's  the  lioker  he  was  sell- 

ing ?" 

"  They  had  just  finished  drinkin'  the  last 

of  it,  Y'our  Honor." 

"Hoy'?"  thundered  the  court. 

"  I  say  it  was  all  gone  'fore  I  got  there." 
"  All  gone  before  you  got  there  I  Great Scott,  where  was  you  all  the  time  ?  Do  you 

think  1  am  goin'  on  with  a  case  like  this 
without  some  licker  put  in  as  evidence  for 
the  court  to  sample?  Let  the  prisoner  go, 

and  mebby  he'll  bring  some  more  to  town. 
And  you  see  that  you  get  around  aud  make 
your  arrest  just  before  he  begina  to  sell, 
and  not  after  it's  all  been  swallored  by  a  lot 
o'fellera  that  ain't  half  as  dry  as  the  court  I" 
—Dakota  Itell. 

'What  Caused  the  Delay. 

We  are  a  little  behind  with  the  paper 
this  week,  but  aak  to  be  excused  for  the 
reason  that  we  have  had  to  cook,  wash, 

iron,  milk  the  cow,  do  the  press  work,  en- 
tertain distinguished  people  and  keep  the 

flies  off  with  one  hand  while  writing  with 
the  other.— Sanfo  inrni   (Ttx.)  EMtrprite. 



Baildlnx  Konamcnta. 

Through  life  we  build  our  monumenui 
Of  hoDor  iuid,  perbapt,  of  f&me; 

The  liltln  and  the  great  event* 
Are  blocks  of  glory  or  uf  shame. 

The  modest,  humble  and  obscure, 
Living'  unnoticed  and  unknown. 

Hay  raise  a,  Bhaft  that  will  endure 
lionger  than  pyramids  of  stone. 

The  carven  statue  turns  to  dust, 
And  marble  obeliakB  decay  ; 

But  deeds  of  pity,  faith  and  trust 
No  storms  of  fate  can  sweep   away. 

Their  base  stands  on  the  rock  of  right. 
Their  apex  reaches  to  the  skies ; 

They  Rlow  with  the  increasing  light 
*         Of  all  the  circling  centuries. 

Our  building  must  be  good  or  bad  : 
In  wi.>rds  we  speak,  in  deeds  we  do; 

On  sand  or  granite  must  be  laid 
The  shaft  that  shows  us  false  or  true. 

How  do  we  build— what  can  we  show 
For  hours  and  days  and  years  of  toil  ? 

Ii  the  foundation  tirm  below '/ 
la  it  on  rock  or  sandy  soil '.' 

The  hand  that  lifts  the  fallen  up. 
That  heals  a  heart  or  binds  a  wound. 

That  gives  the  neede<l  crust  and  cup, 
Is  building  upon  solid  grou  jl. 

li  there  a  block  uf  stainless  white 
Within  the  monumental  wall. 

On  which  the  sculptured  skill  can  write : 
"  He  buUded  well ;  so  should  we  all !  ' 

—Chriatian  InteUigmicrr. 

A.  Fish  Jewel  Case. 

Giles  Buaby,  a  Tolodo  fishmonger,  was 
dekning  a  whitH  ilsh  last  Monday,  and  in 
the  larger  intestines  of  the  fish  he  found  a 
diamond  ring.  The  ring  had  engraved 

upon  its  inner  surface  "J.  A.  B.,  Chicago, 
*69."  Busby  forwarded  the  ring  to  the 
Chief  of  Police  in  this  city.  Yesterday 
Mrs.  Julia  A.  Lennox,  of  12  Lennox  place, 
identified  and  recovered  the  ring.  She  tells 

an  interesting  story  of  its  loss.  lu  18(>'J 
■he,  as  Miss  Bennett,  became  engaged  to 
Xr.  Lennox,  and  he  gave  her  this  diamond 
ling,  for  which  he  paid  94;50.  Upon  their 

bridal  trip  in  1871  Mrs.  Lennox  lost  this 
ring  ;  while  she  was  washing  her  bands  in 
the  toilet  room  of  the  Prllman  car  the  ring 
■lipped  from  her  finger  and  dropped  through 
the  waste  pipe.  As  the  train  happened  to 
be  crossing  the  bridge  over  the  St.  Law- 
VBDce  iUver,  near  Montreal,  just  at  that 
time  the  bereaved  bride  had  no  hope  of  re- 
oovering  the  ring.  There  are  no  white 
flah  in  the  St.  Lawrence ;  the  theory  is 
that  a  small  tish  seized  upon  the  ring,  and 
thatatg^me  future  time  this  small  fish, 

while  cruising  about  the  lakes,  fell  a  prey 
to  the  white  fish  in  which  the  long-lost 
ring  was  discovered.  Giles  Basby,  the 
Toledo  fishmonger,  received  from  Mr.  Len- 

90Z  a  check  for  9100  tor  bis  honesty.— L'Ai- 
eago  Sctct. 

Is  a  Bustle  u  Garter  7 

Mr.  Justice  Kekewich  was  occupied  yes- 
terday with  the  bearing  of  an  action  relat- 

ing to  patents  in  dress  improvers.  The 
court  was  strewn  with  various  specimens 
of  these  articles,  and  considerable  amuse- 

ment was  caused  by  the  spectacle  of  a 

judge  and  several  leading  counsel,  includ- 
ing the  Attorney-General,  argaing  gravely 

on  (he  intricacies  of  the  various  designs 
for  drtss  improvers. 

Mr.  Justice  Kekewich,  after  looking  at 
■everal  designs,  said  :  I  hope  you  are 
going  to  produce  another  of  these  articles, 
Mr.  Aston,  which  I  do  not  see  here.  It  is 
calle<l  the  Jubilee.     (Laughter. I 

Mr,  4*taD-^I  have  nev«Mr  heaid  ot  it,  my 

I^ord. 
His  Lordship — It  is  one  which  when  a 

lady  sits  down  plays  the  National  Anthem. 
(Great  laughter.) 

Later  on  Mr.  .\ston  argued  that  a  dress 
unprover  was  virtuallv  the  same  as  a  gar 

ter. 
His  Lordship— Do  yoa  mean  that  seri- 

oosly. 

Mr.  Aston — Yes  I  do,  my  Lord.  They 
are  the  same,  though  not  in  size. 

Uis  Lordship — Very  well,  Mr.  Aston,  I 
van  see  I  shall  want  a  jury  of  matrons  on 
this  case  before  it  is  done. — Fall  Mall 
Oazette. 

The  City  Man  as  a   Farmer, 
(From  Our  Country  Home.) 
CAPIT.U,  STOCK  KIHBT  VE.tll. 

\^J  Conceit. 

O    Money. 

O      Farm. 

O       PracticwA  Knowledge. 

O        Experience. 
CAPITAL    8TOCK    K.NU    OF    TEN    TKAItS. 

/|  Experience. 

O     Practical  Knowledge. 

O       Farm. 
O        Money 

O        Conceit.   ^ 

Attacltsd  by  attteer, 

Mr.  Andrew  Aitken,  of  Paris  station,  was 

attacked  by  a  steer  on  the  road  the  other 
day.  After  dodging  the  first  charge,  Mr. 
Aitken  made  for  the  fence,  but  before  he 

got  there  the  wild  steer  was  upon  him, 
threw  him  to  the  ground,  and  began  a  sav- 

age attack  on  his  prostrate  form.  Mr. 
Aitken  is  not  only  a  courageous  man  but  a 
man  of  cool  nerve.  Ue  kept  his  presence 
ot  mind  at  this  moment  of  deadly  peril  and 
managed  by  a  series  of  quick  movements  to 
avoid  a  thrust  from  the  long,  sharp  horns. 
Finally  the  opportunity  he  wanted  arrived. 
Turning  quickly  on  his  back  he  grasped  the 
nose  of  the  beast  as  it  made  a  blind  lunge 
at  him,  and  held  it  by  the  cartilage  in  a 
vice  like  grip.  His  extraordinary  strength 
enabled  him  to  retain  his  hold,  which  he 
increased  with  the  other  hand,  and  so  he 

held  the  steer  until  the  drover  got  a  rope 
and  tied  its  horns  to  its  fore  leg. 

A  DIABOLICAL    CONCERT. 

Hon.  8.  8.  Coz    Describes   the  Bang  of  Che 
DoDlieys  of  Frlnliipas. 

The^  following  is  an  extract  from  the 
Hon.  S.  S.  Cox's  recent  Tammany  speech  : 
Last  summer  it  was  my  plsasure  to  live  in 
one  of  the  islea  of  the  princes.  It  is  called 
PrinkipoB.  It  is  a  few  miles  below  Con- 

stantinople in  the  Sea  of  Marmora.  It  is 

a  sort  of  Saratoga  for  pleasure  and  health 
seekers,  set  on  a  mountainous  island  of 

pines — a  paradise — a  new  South,  bursting 
out  of  the  old  harried  Propontis  !  There 
was  one  drawback  to  the  pleasnres  of 
Prinkipos.  The  isle,  like  that  of  Shaks- 

peare's  "Tempest,"  was  "full  of  strange 
noises" — not  the  nightingale  in  the  even- 

ing, nor  the  cocks  at  dawn,  nor  the  shep- 
herds, nor  the  vendors  of  fish,  nor  the  dry 

cicada,  nor  the  dap  of  the  American  flag  in 
front  of  our  legation.  These  were  pleasures, 
and  they  did  not  interrupt  my  morning 
dreams,  but  hark  I  when  the  sun  paints  in 
gold  and  purple  the  Asian  mountains,  I 
hear  an  e<iuivocal  sort  of  bruit.  Is  it  the 
distant  thunder  of  Jove  from  Mount 

Olympus,  in  sight  of  our  isle  ?  la  it  the 
rolling  of  the  Ismid  train  across  the 
channel  ?  -  It  starts  afar !  It  approaches  ! 
It  is— No  7  Yes  ?  It  is  the  grand  diapa- 

son of  the  jackasses.  (Koars  of  prolonged 

laughter.)  It  frights  the  isle  from  its  pro- 

priety. Ba  it  kT<ovrn  that  the  isle  is  full  of 

donkeys.  They  carry  water  and  vegetables 
— and  tourists — up  and  down  and  over  the 
mountains.  I  am  not  unfriendly  to  the 

donkey.  He  has  a  good  name  for  patience 
and  industry.  I  was  familiar  with  them  in 
and  out  of  Congress.  I  admire  their 
courage.  They  can  whip  a  California 

grizzly. When  Jack  salutes  Jermy,  though  miles 
apart,  then  the  jubilee  of  noisy  atlection 
begins.  It  is  an  mrernal  concert,  amorous, 

jocund  and  ear-benumbing.  It  starts  with 
an  exaggerated  case  of  asthma.  (Laugh- 

ter.) This  rasps  your  soul.  The  beast 
loses,  then  catches  its  breath  with  a  harsh, 
stjueakish  sibilation,  until  a  roar  as  of  forty 
hungry  lions  comes  toits  relief.  (Laughter.) 

All  the  powers  of  wheezy,  whistling,  gasp- 
ing suction  are  exhausted.  Then  follow 

terrific  expirations  ot  the  bellowing  mons- 
ter. (Laughter.)  Suction  and  emission — 

repeated  with  "damnable  iteration'  — 
u^til  the  noise  dies  out  in  an  agony  unutter- 

able. I  used  to  hear  when  a  boy  the  creak- 
i.ig  of  the  untarred  wheels  of  the  Conestoga 
waj^gon  from  Pennsylvania.  I  have  >ately 
heard  the  screaming  shadoof,  turned  by 
blind  baffalos,  pumping  the  Nile  upon  the 
fruitful  laud  of  Egypt,  but  never  before  or 
since  have  I  heard  such  a  diabolical  concert 

as  this  braying  of  the  donkeys  of  Prinkipos. 

How  the  Monkey  stole  the  .Huney. 

In  a  house  on  the  Boulevard  Napoleon 
of  Toulouse,  a  woman  locked  up  her  money 
in  a  desk  and  went  out  shopping  ;  on  her 
return  she  missed  three  napoleons,  a  gold 

five-franc  piece  and  a  franc  in  silver. 
There  was  no  trace  of  a  burglary.  Very 
much  bewildered  by  these  losses,  the  good 

woman  was  deep  in  reflection  over  the 
matter  when  she  heard  a  roar  of  laughter 

from  her  neighbor's  garden.  "  Oh,  the 
thief  '."  cried  several  penons  at  once. 
"  Where  has  he  stolen  this  ?"  The  dame 
descended  instantly,  ran  out  and  said  : 
**-Ob  I  my'Qoney,  messieurs  ;  where  is-th* 
thief  ?"  "  He  is  up  a  tree,  madame." 
pointing  up  to  a  monkey  in  a  high  branch 

above  them,  "  but  here  is  the  money  I" 
The  monkey,  who  certainly  would  be  an  in- 

valuable assistant  to  a  burglar,  had  been 
seen  to  climb  Into  the  window  of  one  of  the 

good  lady's  rooms,  hiui  tmlocked  a  drawer, 
found  the  money  and,  concealing  it  in  his 
jowl,  had  brought  it  to  his  master.  I  find 

that  no  less  an  authority  than  Buffon  de- 
clares that  a  female  chimpanzee  who  went 

out  to  service  at  Loango  made  the  beds, 
swept  the  house  and  so  far  assisted  in  the 

cooking  as  to  turn  the  spit.  M.  de  Grand- 
pre,  an  officer  of  the  French  navy,  tells  of 
another  chimpanzee,  on  board  a  French 
man-of-war,  which  assists  the  cook  and 
turns  the  capstan  and  furls  sail  as  well 
at  any  of  the  sailors.  In  China 
monkeys  help  in  the  tea  picking,  and  Lord 
Monboddo  used  to  gravely  contend  that 
apes  could  talk  readily  enough,  but  that 
their  superior  cunning  told  them  to  hold 
their  tongues  lest  they  should  be  put  to 
hard  work. — Leedt  Mercury. 

•   
A  Life  Wasted  on  Perpetual  Motion. 

George  Johnson,  aged  78,  died  at  the 
Bristol  Town  Farm  on  Sunday.  He  was 
an  interesting  character,  his  chief  notoriety 
being  in  his  effort  to  perfect  perpetual 
motion.  He  became  so  engaged  in  this  sub- 

ject about  40  years  ago,  at  the  time  of  the 

perpetual  motion  craze,  that  his  mind  be- 
came unbalanced,  and  since  that  time  he 

contrived  several  ingenions  devices  which 
are  curiosities.  Mr.  Johnson  was  a  me- 

chanic of  more  than  common  skill  in  the 

use  of  tools,  yet  he  was  never  able  to  use 
his  ability  to  accumulate  any  property. — 

Hartford  Timet. 

Slow  Starvation. 

Rev.  D.  Frank  CuUey.  missionary  to 

Labrador  coast  of  the  Society  for  the  Pro- 
pagation of  the  Gospel,  has  published  a 

letter  in  the  St.  John's  (Nfld.)  Mercury,  in 
which  a  painful  account  of  the  slow  star- 

vation of  the  people  is  detailed.  He  cites 
instances  where  villages  had  to  subsist  on 
rock  cod  for  months ;  where  men  walked 
hundreds  of  miles  for  flour  and  could  only 

get  one  barrel. 

Louely  Jacob's  Ladder. 
On  Mount  Whitney,  the  highest  moun- 

tain in  California,  at  a  level  14,000  feet 

above  the  sea  and  1,500  feet  above  the  tim- 
ber Uue,  where  there  is  no  soil  and  no 

moisture  save  snow  and  hail  and  ice,  there 

Srows  a  little  flower  shaped  like  a  bell 

ower,  gaudy  in  colors  of  red,  purple  and 

blue.  It  is  called  Jacob's  Ladder,  and  its 
fragrance  partake.s  ot  the  white  jasmine. 
It  blooms  alone,  for  it  not  only  has  no  floral 
aasociatc,  but  there  is  no  creature,  not  even 

a  bird  or  insect,  to  keep  it  company. — 
Surtka  (Nev.)  Sentinel. 

Driven  to  Desperation. 

Jack — What !  Are  you  smoking  cigar- 
ettes ? 

Harry — Yes,  dash  it  all  I  Cora  refused 

my  offer  of  marriage  last  night,  and  I  don't 
care  now  what  becomes  of  me. — Tid  Bit). 

,  8*und  Advice. An  innocent  Cheyenne  man  wrote  to  a 
Denver  sport  the  other  day  and  asked  the 
question  :  "  How  can  a  man  get  rich  at 
poker?"  The  sport  promptly  replied: 
"  Don't  poke." — Denver  Neies. 

It  is  only  within  the  past  600  years  that 
women  have  danced  publicly  with  men. 

Italy  first  began  the  custom,  but  the 
Chorch  condemned  it. 

A  Cheerful  Believer. 

A  farmer  stood  at  the  Ithaca  gas  well 
yesterday  and  sadly  declared  it  was  just 
ruining  Bible  nropheoy  to  dig  such  things. 

On  being  asked  to  explain  he  said:  "If 
the  oil  and  gas  is  all  pumped  out  of  the 
earth,  don't  it  stand  to  reason  that  there 
will  b«  nothing  left  inside  for  the  final 
burning  up  of  the  world.  It  is  just  spoil- 

ing Bible  prophecy,  and  ought  to  be  stop- 
ped."-A' /miro  OoMttte. 

HALTEB    OB    ALTAB. 

A  Samia  Man  Prefers  Deatk  t«  Blatrimony. 

A  passenger  who  arrived  here  last  even- 
ing from  Sarnia  tells  of  a  staffi'ing  tragedy 

that  took  place  in  that  town  yesterday.  It 
would  seem  that  a  carpenter  named  Frank 
Howard  has  recently  been  paying  marked 
attentions  to  a  Miss  Lafarge,  whose  friends 
are  said  to  live  in  Tilbury  Centre.  Matters 
finally  came  to  a  crisis,  and  the  pair  were 
to  have  been  married  yesterday  at  the 

Farmers'  Hotel  in  Sarnia.  All  the  prepa- 
rations were  made,  the  would-be  bride,  the 

witnesses  and  the  clergyman  were  on  time, 
but  the  bridegroom  was  missing.  After 
waiting  for  a  considerable  time  a  general 
search  was  instituted,  and  the  dead  body 
of  Howard  was  found  suspended  by  a  rope 
to  one  of  the  beams  in  the  barn  on  the 

hotel  premises.  It  was  evidently  a  case  of 
suicide,  the  motive  for  which  has  not  yet 

transpired. — London  Advertiser. 

Latest  from  the  Northwest. 

Superintendent  White,  of  the  C.P.R., 
who  has  just  returned  from  the  West,  says 
the  trestle  bridges  between  Calgary  and 
Donald,  B.C.,  will  be  made  to  give  place  to 
iron  bridges. 

Mr.  Burgees,  Deputy  Minister  of  the 
Interior,  has  returned  from  his  Western 

trip  and  will  await  here  the  arrival  of  the 
Minister  of  the  Interior. 

Gophers  are  doing  considerable  damage 
in  some  portions  of  the  Territories.  Mr. 
Crawford,  a  member  of  the  Northwest 
Council,  says  that  the  municipality  of 
Indian  Head,  which  offers  a  bonus  for  their 
destruction,  in  the  month  oi  May  last  paid 

for  seventy-five  thousand  tails  at  three 
cents  per  tail. 
The  United  States  authorities  having 

granted  the  extradition  of  Fant,  Chief  Mc- 

Kae's  assailant,  he  was  brought  to  the  city to-night. 

Mr.  Daly,  M.P.,  was  banquetted  by  bis 
constituents  at  Brandon  to-night.  The 
general  tone  of  the  speeches  shows  that  the 
Province  is  entirely  united  on  the  subject 
of  disallowance,  though  a  portion  3f  the 

West  does  not  like  the  way  in  which  Win- 
nipeg has  been,  according  to  their  views 

exclusively  running  things. 

A  Victoria,  B.C.,  despatch  states  that 
the  Grand  Trunk  Bail  way  will  apply  to  the 
British  Columbia  Legislature  at  its  next 
session  for  a  franchise forarailway  through 
Vellowhead  Pass  and  Chilcoutin  county  via 
Bute  Inlet  to  Esquimalt. 

Already  between  five  and  six  miles  ot 
the  Red  River  Valley  Railway  have  been 

graded. 
Captain  W.  C.  B.  Graham,  Dominion 

Immigrant  Agent,  has  received  a  despatch 
informing  him  that  822  Icelanders  left 

Glasgow  I'n  mute  to  Manitoba  on  July  7th 
by  the  steamer  Buenos  Ayres.  The  party 
is  expected  tu  arrive  in  Quebec  on  Monday 
and  to  reach  Winnipeg  at  the  end  of  next 
week.  The  Icelanders  who  arrived  last 

Saturday  have  not  yet  taken  up  land,  but 
have  nearly  all  secured  situations. 
Hon.  Alexander  Mackeizie  and  Mr. 

Duncan  Mclntyre  passed  through  the  city 

for  Banff  this  morning.  The  ex- Premier 

appeared  to  be  still  very  weak. 
A)x)ut  9100,000  will  be  expended  this 

year  in  the  construction  and  re|)air  of 
Northwest  Mounted  Police  barracks. 

It  is  believed  that  ther*  is  every  likeli- 
hood of  the  conatructioft<tt  the  Northwest 

Central  Railway  being  deftrred  for  at  least 
another  year. 

  ♦ 

The  Scribe  at  the  Ciraa*. 

Oh,  the  drums  were  heard  and  the  pic- 
colo note,  as  the  circus  up-town  paraded, 

and  the  shorn-off  mule  and  whiskered  goat 
and  the  elephant  umber  shaded.  I  followed 
it  calmly  at  early  morn,  my  work  and  my 
labors  spurning,  and  I  harked  to  the  sound 
uf  a  rusty  born  with  a  wild  sou  unhallowed 
yearning.  Few  and  short  were  the  tunes 

they  played,  and  they  paused  not  at  all  to 
monkey  ;  so  I  slowly  followed  the  route 
they  made  at  the  heels  of  the  lop-eared 
donkey.  I  bought  up  a  seat  at  the  show 
that  night,  and  looked  at  the  limber  woman, 
who  tied  herself  in  a  knot  so  tight  she 

seemed  more  like  hemp  than  human.  And 
I  eagerly  looked  at  the  wondrous  b!oke  who 
Hwallowod  some  cotton  blazing,  and  blew 
from  his  nostrils  a  cloud  o(  smoke  till  I 
thought  he  was  sheol  raising.  And  I 
watched  the  clown  as  be  ran  and  rolled  and 

stood  in  a  dozen  poses,  and  worked  off  a 
string  of  jokes  so  old  they  oame  from  the 
time  of  Moses. — Atchitvn  {Kan.)  Globe. 

The  Address  of  Venus  and  Adonis. 

The  nondelivery  of  a  telegram  sent  from 
Manchester  to  Lichfield  a  week  or  so  ago 

was  attended  by  some  amusing  circum- 
stances. Some  old  ta|io8try  was  lent  by 

Mr.  Litchfield,  an  art  dealer,  to  the  Jubilee 

Exhibition,  and,  re«]uirii)g  the  return  of  a 

certain  panel,  he  particularized  in  his  tele- 
gram by  stating  the  size  and  subject, 

"  Venus  and  Adonis,"  ending  the  message 
with  sender's  name  "  Litchfield."  A  clerk 
at  once  replied  to  "  Venus  and  Adonis, 
Lichfield,"  and  after  making  every  effort  to 
deliver  the  message,  the  Post-Oflice  officials 
were  constrained  to  wire  back  to  Manches- 

ter that  no  Venus  and  Adonis  could  be 

found  in  the  cathedral  city. — Electrical 
lievietc. 

French  as  She  is  Spokti. 

Mrs.  A.  (who  is  taking  French  lessons) 

— "  Now,  Bridget,  when  Prot.  Blanque 

comes  you  must  say  *  entrez '  to  him,  and 
he  will  know  what  you  mean  and  come 

into  the  parlor."  The  bejl  rings  and  Bridget 
goes  to  the  door.  It  is  the  professor. 

"  Ontario,"  says  Bridget.  "  Wud  ye  walk 

into  the  parlor,  aur  ?  '  The  professor 
walked  in,  and  Bridget  reported  her 

triumph  to  the  cook. — lliirper't  Bazar. 

Wav  t*  the  Knife. 

Miaa  Shawsgarden  (of  St.  Louis  to  Miss 

Breezy,  of  Chicago) — "Well,  how  is  every- 
thing in  Chicago?  Dull,  as  usual,  I  sup- 

pose." 

Miss  Breezy — "  No,  things  are  looking 
very  bright.  How  is  the  pasturage  in  St. 
Louis    "-  -Charloton  Seicn  and  Courier. 

In  a  series  ot  experiments  made  by  the 
Ohio  Agricultural  Experiment  Station  on 
cabbage  worms,  the  most  eflicaoious  remedy 
was  found  to  be  a  mixture  of  one  ounce  ot 

pyrethrum  with  buckwheat  flour. 
That  ia  the  last  novel  1  ahall  ever  read," 

said  a  gentleman,  throwing  the  book  down 

in  disgust.  "  What's  the  matter,  dear  ?" 
inqniredhis  wife,  "  doesn't  it  end  happily  ?" 

N0|  they  were  married." 

A  Care  for  Whooping  Coafh. 

Maryhill  is  a  largo  and  important  suburb 
of  Glasgow.  On  Thursday  a  travelling 

candy-man  and  rag-gatherer,  with  a  cart 
drawn  by  an  ass,  drew  up  in  front  of  a  row 

of  houses  known  as  Pirrat's  row,  a  little  off 
the  higbway  at  Maryhill,  Glasgow.  Two 
children  living  in  this  quarter  are  suffering 

from  whooping  cough.  After  a  short  con- 
versation with  the  proprietor  of  the  ass,  the 

mothers  of  the  two  children  took  up  a  posi- 
tion, one  on  each  aide  of  the  animal.  One 

woman  then  took  <:)ne  of  the  children  and 

passed  it  below  the  ass'a  belly  to  the  other 
woman,  the  child's  face  being  toward  the 
ground.  The  woman  on  the  other  aide 
caught  hold  of  the  child,  and,  giving  it  a 
gentle  somersault,  handed  it  back  to 
the  other  woman  over  the  ass, 

the  child's  face  being  toward 
the  sky.  The  process  having  been  re- 

peated three  times,  the  child  was  taken 
away  to  the  house,  and  then  the  second 
child  was  similarly  treated.  While  this 

was  going  on  two  other  children  were 
brought  to  undergo  the  magical  cure.  In 
order  that  the  operation  may  have  its  due 
effect  the  ass  must  not  be  forgotten,  and  at 
the  close  of  the  ceremony  each  mother 
must  carry  her  child  to  the  head  of  the 
animal  and  allow  it  to  eat  something,  such 

as  bread  or  biscuits,  out  of  the  child's  lap. 
This  proceeding  having  been  performed  in 
turn  by  the  four  mothers,  the  prescribed 
course  was  concluded.  When  it  began 

there  was  not  "nany  people  present,  but 
before  it  was  finished  quite  a  number  of 

spectators  bad  gathered.  From  inquiries 
made  it  seems  the  mothers  are  thoroughly 
satisfied  that  their  children  are  the  better 

of  the  enchantment. — .\'otes  and  Querits. 

Ecyptian  Street  Cric,. 
The  street  cries  of  any  city  are  full  ot 

interest,  but  those  of  Eastern  thorough- 
fares are  particularly  significant.  The 

Muskee,  of  Cairo,  its  great  native  street,  is 
a  singular.  Oriental  looking  place,  always 

crowded  with  strange  people,  calling  some- 
what after  this  fashion : 

Seller  of  sugar  and  water — Refresh  thy 

heart !     Quench  the  heat '. Seller  of  raisin  water— It  is  well  clarified. 

Oh  my  aon !  By  the  life  of  thy  father,  it 
is  well  clarified  ! 

Milkman— Let  our  morning  be  white  ! 
Pretzel  seller — O  all  nouriaher  !  0  all 

good  I  O  determiner !  O  omniscient 

pretzolii  '■ 

Beggar — I  am  the  guest  of  Godandof  the 
prophet.     I  have  not  yet  breakfasted. 

Passer-by  (in  reply)— God  opens  to  thee 

the  hearts  of  men  ' Another  ( to  one  sneezing) — Praise  Oud! 
Thank  God  1 

All  present— God  have  mercy  on  you ! 
The  sneezer— God  guide  me  and  you ! God  reward  you 

Muezzin  (from  a  mostiue) — God  is 
greatest '.  I  declare  that  there  is  no  god 
but  God  !  I  declare  that  Mohammed  is 

the  prophet  of  God!  Come  to  prayer ! 
Come  to  salvation  I  Prayer  is  better  than 

sleep  I  God  is  very  great  I  There  is  no  God 
but  God! 

Seller  of  wheat  cake— These  belong  t* 
thee,  O  fasting  man  !  How  they  did  Itnead 

thee  in  the  night,  O  cakes  '■ Rose  seller — The  rose  waa  a  thorn  ;  she 
bloomed  from  the  sweat  of  the  prophet. 

And  thus  the  cries  continue,  hour  after 
hour  and  d^y  att«r  day. 

Kthics  of  Gauiblinic. 

Paterfamilias  (at  the  breakfast  tablet — 
"  Mabel,  I  have  learned  that  young  Goit 
bard,  who  comes  to  see  you,  gambles  oc- 

casionally." 
Daughter  (composedly) — "Oh, you  mustn't 

believe  all  you  hear,  pa.  " P. — "  Well,  Iknowho  has  been  seen  play 

ing  billiards,  and  you  must  drop  him.  Nice 
way  for  a  young  man  to  begin  life.    Let  me 
have  the  part  of  the   paper   with   the  stock 

market,  please.' 
D. — "Certainly,  pa.  I  don't  think  there 

is  a  great  deal  of  harm  in  billiards." 
P.  (warmly)—"  The  loser  pays,  and  what 

is  that  but  gambling,  eh  ?  (Consults  bis 

paper.)     Yes,  gambling.      That's  the  only word  for  it   What '.  hello  !     Big  drop 
in  Sou'-sou'  west-half-west'little-western  ! 
Grtkcious  gimeni !  Five  hundred  gone  at  a 

single  slap  !  Whew  '  I  was  an  idiot  to 

risk  it.  " 

D.— "  What's  the  matter,  pa  ?" 
P. — "  Ah — a — a — nothing,  nothing.  A 

little  disappointment ;  that's  all." — Phila- tUlphia  liu/itirer. 

Why  Uannah  Left  lh«  Cliurch. 

.\  lady  was  relating  to  mo  tlie  other  day 
her  trials  and  tribulations  in  the  matter  of 

arranging  the  household  machinery  so  that 
the  inevitable  hitches  and  jara  of  the  inner 

workings  should  not  be  apparent  to  the  out- 
aide  world.  In  describing  the  various 

idiosyncrasies  of  servants  which  had  come 
under  her  notice  she  aaid  :  "  Some  yeara 
ago  I  had  a  g<xxi  settled  white  woman  as 
house  servant,  who,  though  ot  most  ex- 

emplary deportment  in  every  other  respect, 
seemed  to  consider  Sundays  as  in  nowise 
different  from  the  other  days  of  the  week. 

Finally  I  aaid  to  her  :  '  Hannah,  why  don't 
you  take  your  Sundays  off  ?  You  should 
take  some  advantage  of  the  oppportnnity  to 

go  to  church.'  Y'ou  can  appreciate  my 

feelings  when  she  replied  ;  '  Well,  Mrs. 
,  I  used  to  go  reglar  to  church,  but  I 

never  jined.  My  next  door  neighbor  was  a 

shoatin'  member,  and  I  tell  you  what  the 

done — she  scalded  my  dog.  Tbat'a  ben 

twenty  years  ago  and  I  ain't  never  went  to 
church  since.' " —  H'ofhimiton  Capital. 

The  Old  Maids  at  the  Jubilee. 

An  elflerly  maiden  lady,  living  near  Sid- 
cup,  wrote  to  the  Lord  Chamberlain  a  few 
weeks  ago  saying  that  abe  believed  every 

class  of  Her  Majesty's  subjects  would  be 
represented  at  the  Abbey  excepting  one, 

"  the  old  maids"  of  Her  Majesty's  Domin- 
ions, and  ahe  aaked  for  two  tickets  to  have 

the  honor  of  representing  the  "  old  maida," 
wishing  to  have  a  lady  friend  to  accom- 

pany her.  In  due  course  she  received  a 
polite  reply  from  LordLathom,  saying  that 

he  was  "quite  unable  to  resist  the  force  of 

her  argument,"  and  would,  therefore,  send 
her  a  ticket  for  the  Abbey,  whither,  ct 
conrse,  the  old  lady  went  on  Tuesday  week. 
— London  Court  Journal. 

The  PaasinK  Crowd. 

Did  you  ever  stand  in  the  cr.jwded  street. In  the  liRfat  of  a  city  lamp. 

And  list  to  the  tread  of  the  million  feet 
In  their  quaintly  unisical  tramp  ? 

As  the  surtjiny  crowd  goes  to  and  fro, 
Tis  a  pleasant  sifjht  between. 

To  mark  the  heures  that  come  and  go 
In  the  Hver-ohauging  scene. 

Hero  the  publican  walks  with  the  sinner  proud 
.\nd  the  priest  in  hia  gloomy  cowl. 

.\u<l  Dives  stalks  in  the  motley  crowd With  Lazarus  cheek  by  jowl; 

.Vnd  the  daughter  of  toil,  with  her  fresh  youni; 

heart Ad  pure  as  her  spotless  fame, 
Keeps   step  with    the  woman  who  lUtJtes   her 

mart 
In  the  liauuts  of  sin  aud  ̂ .hame. 

When  time  shall  liave  beaten  the  day's  tattoo. And  iu  dusky  ariuur  night 
Is  treading  with  ticholess  footstep  throui;li 
The  gloom  uf  '.he  silent  night. 

Some  few  of  these  Hhuii  be  daintily  fed 
And  sink  to  slumbers  sweet. 

While  many  will  go  to  a  sleepless  be<l 

With  never  a  crumb  to  eat '. 
.Ah.  me  '.  when  the  hours  go  joyfully  by 
How  little  we  stopped  to  heed 

Our  brothers'  and  sisters'  despairing  cry 
In  thi  ir  woe  aud  bitter  need. 

Yet  such  a  world  as  the  au  gels  sought 

This  world  of  ours  we'd  call. If  the  brotliorly  lovo  our  Father  taught 
Wtis  felt  by  each  for  all. 

A  Cat  aud  a  Parrot. 

The  Danbury  .V,  «■«  says  :  Dr.  Snow  baa 
a  very  fine  cat  and  a  parrot.  Both  occupy 

prominent  quarters  in  his  office,  the  cas 
most  of  the  time  monopolizing  his  chair, 
and  the  parrot  confined  in  a  cage  hauga 
beside  a  window.  Aa  is  natural,  the  cat 

and  parrot  have  become  friends  and  taka 
great  interest  m  each  other.  The  other 

day  the  doctor  returned  from  his  rotmd  of 
calls,  and  on  entering  bis  office  waa  met  by 
his  cat,  which  seemed  to  be  evincing  great 
uneasiness.  She  ran  on  before  him  and 

kept  looking  up  and  mewing  ;  ahe  would 
advance  a  abort  diatance  ahead  of  him  and 
then  nm  back.  The  doctor  concluded  that 

ahe  was  hungry  and  went  and  procure<l  » 
piece  of  meat  and  offered  it  to  her.  Sha 
refused  to  touch  it,  but  kept  up  her  run- 

ning back  and  forth.  Finally  ahe  apraui{ 

upon  the  aill  of  the  open  window  and  looke<l 
out  and  mewed.  This  called  the  doctor  to 
the  window,  and  he  looked  out.  and  then 

discovered  the  cause  of  the  cat's  distresg, 
the  parrot,  which  was  walking  majestically 
about  the  yard  in  the  grass.  He  had  escapee! 
from  his  cage  and  flown  out  ot  the  window, 
and  the  cat  was  trying  to  tell  her  master 
about  it.  She  succeeded  by  her  aign  lan- 

guage. The  parrot  waaeasily  capturedand 
returned  to  his  ijuarters. 

Lord  Palmerston  used  to  aay  that  one  of 
his  best  services  to  the  country  was  the  pur- 

chase of  the  camp  ground  at  Aldershot  for 
fifteen  pounds  per  acre.  Since  then,  and 

largely  as  a  conae<inence  of  the  establish- 
ment of  the  camp,  land  at  Aldershot  baa 

been  sold  at  the  rate  of  a  thousand  pounds 
an  acre. 

A     Turonio    Boy's    Romantic    Adventures. 

Four  years  ago  Willie  Noland,  then  age<I 
y.  ran  away  from  his  home  in  this  city, 
bent  on  striking  out  for  himself.  UiS 
family  made  every  effort  to  locate  him,  but 
without  avail.  His  brother,  Mr.  Richard 
Noland,  of  the  Montreal  House,  never, 

however,  gave  up  the  search,  and  as  late  aa 
Wednesday  last  wrote  to  a  friend  in  th* 
States  inquiring  if  he  had  seen  or  heard 
anything  of  the  adventurous  lad.  By  » 
strange  coincidence  the  youngkter  turned 

up  at  the  hotel  yesterday — well  dressed, 
healthy  and  with  more  than  "  515  in  hia 
inside  pocket."  The  joy  attending  the  la- 
union  between  the  two  brothers  may  bo 
imagined.  Young  Noland  has  been  nil 
over  the  continent  since  he  left  Toronto, 

ha  vinyl,  got  into  die  sirauB  boainesa.  Uia 
presence  in  the  city  at  this  time  is  due  to 

the  fact  that  he  is  travelling  with  Burk'a 
show  as  a  oontortioniat.  His  professional 
name  ia  Willie  Leronx,  and  his  perform- 

ances are  wonderfully  clever.  There  was  f\ 

happy  time  at  the  Montreal  House  last 

night  over  the  lost  having  been  'otmd. — 
Voronto  World. 

Two  Midsnuimer  Love  Stories. 

A  young  German  carpenter  was  marrie<l 
te  a  pretty  Bohemian  girl  in  Omaha  tho 

otherday  after  a  six  months'  lourtship, 
which  must  have  been  conducte<l  entire^ 
i:i  pantomime,  as  neither  can  speak  a  word 
of  the  other  laiii^uage.  The  services  ot  an 
interpreter  were  needed  at  the  altar,  but 

the  young  couple  seemed  as  happy  as  if 
they  had  talked  sweet  nothinga  into  each 
other's  ears  all  their  lifetime. 

A  romantic  wedding  took  place  at  Ed- 
wardsville.  111.,  the  other  day,  when  Prof. 
James  O.  Duncan,  ot  Vandalia,  a  widowor, 
was  married  to  Mrs.  Lillie  Carroll,  of 

Springfield,  a  widow.  The  marriage  was 
the  culmination  of  a  aeries  of  coincidenta 

in  the  lives  ot  the  wedded  pair.  The  Rev. 

J.  B.  Thompson,  who  performed  the  cere- 
mony, ofiiciated  in  the  aame  capacity  at 

Prof.  Duncan's  first  marriage  and  also  at 
Mrs.  Carroll's  first  marriage,  and  preachetl 
the  funeral  sermon  at  the  death  of  Prof. 

Dtmcan's  wife  and  at  the  death  of  Mrs. 

Carroll's  husband.  It  was  this  atranga 
fatality  of  circumstances  which  induced 
the  couple  to  seek  again  the  servicer  of  Mr. 
Thompson. 

A  ilnbilee  Story. 

Two  Scotch  fishwives  in  London  were 
talking  about  tho  Jubilee  the  other  day. 
"  Eh,  wummsn,"  said  one  to  the  other, 
"  can  ye  tell  me  what  a  jubilee  is,  for  I 

hear  a'  the  folk  apakiu'  aboot  it  ?"  "  On, 
ay,"  repUed  the  other.  "  I  can  tell  ye  that ; 
ye  see,  whan  a  man  and  a  wumman  haa 

be«n  marrit  for  flve-and-twenty  year,  that's 
a  siller  waddin'  ;  and  when  they've  been 
marrit  for  fifty  year  that's  a  gonden  wad- 
din'  :  but  when  the  man's  deed,  that's  a 

jubilee  !" 

  ♦   

Cute  J  oil  n. Chinamen  entertain  very  exalted  ideas 

of  justice.  The  other  day  a  citizen,  who 
left  a  shirt  at  a  Chinese  laundry  to  bo 
washed  and  dressed,  was  told  when  ho 

went  to  get  it  that  it  h»d  been  lost.  Tho 
Celestial  washerman  said  he  might, 

perhaps,  find  the  missing  article  someday! 
"  But  I  want  it  now,"  said  the  owner. 

"  Belly  good.  Don't  be  aflaid,"  was  tho 
reply.  "  If  I  no  find  shirtee,  you  no  pay 
for  waahee."    -Toronto Mail. 

Knew  Their  Friends. 

A    young    physician    who   had   recently hung  out  his  sign  came  home  one  day  in 

high  spirits. 
"  Do  you  know,  my  dear,'  he  said  to  his 

wife,    "  I'm    really  becoming    (juite    well knov«n  here.     The  undertakers  bow  to  me 

Iready." 

  ♦ 

"  Does  Mr.  Stirling  live  here  ?  "  asked a  mechanic  ot  a  woman  he  met  at  the  door. 
"  Yes,  sir."  "  I  have  come  down  to  clean 
out  his  furnace".  ••  You're  just  a  littlet 

at«  ;  the  sheriff  hai  juet  been  here." 
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IIOXESTY. 

It  i.s  not  often  we  hoar  such  vis- 

rr;v.;s  and  practical  sermons  on  the 

f:;l)j-ct  of  lionc'sty  as  was  dilivcrud 
in  tlio  MotliodJKt  cliurcli  In'ro  lastSnb- 

liiitli  cvcniiif,'  by  the  lUv.  J.  W.  Miil- 

ton.  li.  A.  I'liit  wo  do  often  licar  sor- 

Dons  ill  wliich  lionrsty  i.s  ■  va^'uely 

l.inii-il  at ;  or,  if  toiiclieil  upon  at  all, 

an  impression  is  created  tliat  it  is  but 

i  nitiir  of  Secondary  innioriance. 

So::utinus  it  is  handled  with  such 

ni.Tiiiematical  precision,  that  it  fails  to 

irr\l;e  any  impression  upon  tiie  iiiiiid 

rf  ili((  average  litaror.  At  others  it  is 

to.'.i'liod  so  lij,'htly  as  to  sojiijest  the 

|:-')xiinity  of  dynamite,  powder  and 
i-.tli.  r  combustibles.  I'ercluince  tlie 

Fpeaker  fears  to  give  oftonoo  !  Which 

ii  mind.:  us  of  a  local  preacher —  a  very 

f .eciitiic  but  pious  man — who,  one 

Sabliath  many  years  a^'o,  preached  a 
pennon  in  a  little  villago  church  in 

tl.is  County.  In  the  course  of  his  re- 

r.iarks  lie  nforrod  to  thedcvil.  "Some 

rf  your  mealy-mouthed  young  preacli- 

<;  s.  '  he  said,  call  him  the  ICvil  (iin  ; 

«nnip  call  him  the  Serpent  ;  .some  cal' 

1  iiM  the  Old  SeriJent ;  some  uvonover- 

roiie'  the  jicculiar  delicacy  of  theirfeel- 

i;:L:s  ami  call  him  the  Devil ;  hut 

Iti  'hn'ii"— here  the  speaker's  eyes 

f'  isljod  and  cleiichiii;,'  his' list  he  struck 

•111  i>n!pit  with  terrific  foici — "1  say 

M  )j  the  Devil  and  tifc  damned  Devil!" 

^•.  :iysf)mo  of  our  preaelu  is  are  as 

•',  .  aly.montlied"  ill  deahM-/  with  tlie 
qui^lioii  of  honesty  as  they  are  in 

',1 .1'lin^;  with  matters  of  much  less  iiii- 

porlaiicc. 

\Vliiit  is  a  man  "called  of  (iod"  to 
p:i iich  tlie  (losped  for,  if  it  is  not  to 

>\i<;\\i  "llie  truth,  th<' wUoIe  tnuli  and 

milliin^;  lint  the  trath"  concermiii,' 

(toil's  (le  ilin^'s  with  man  and  man's 
duty  to  his  (.Creator !  It  is  not  hoii- 

( -Jl  111  witliold  part  of  the  triUii  in  se- 
ciiiar  iiialt(irs,  how  nincii  less  so  in 

•lioso  piitainii'g  to  the  iiiiiiini  lal  well- 

! ciii},'  (if  the  sonl.  And  yet  how  iiiiich 

lii'^lioiiesty  is  jiracticcd  in  thonsaiids 

(if  pulpits lliroii'^'hoiif  the  world,  where 
i!ii  n  slide  their  honest  convictions  -- 

I  111  result  of  patient,  careful  and 

ilioiightfiil  stndy  and  research — be- 

<anse  some  particular  creed  has  or- 

dained that  "tlum  far  shall  thou  ̂ o 

i.nd  no  further!"  How  he  hedjjcs,  and 
iiuks,  and  shorteii.s  sail,  tread.s  on  tliu 

(iaii.'erousi?)  diviUing  line,  and  tiiially 

drops  i.ito  the  well- Worn  old  ruts  oiiio 

1  ravelled  by  men  who  had  m  itlur  Ins 

tal'  iits  nor  his  capabilities  for  ac([uir- 

iii).'  knowledge;  but  \t1io,  nevcrtheloPR 

v,-(  re  honest,  circninstiinees  and  siu- 

lonudiiigs  taken  into  coiisideiation. 

'I'lioii^j'ht  has  advanced  and  is  advaii'j- 
Kij.',  and  with  the  iiiciciised  facilities 

in-  mental  development  at  our  dispus- 

iil,  ;'.n>l  an  ever  wideiiiii;,'  circlo  of  in- 

tellii-'i  lice  constantly  at  w  ul;  (lilfiising 

111"':;  if  spiritual  and  iiilellectnal  lii'lit 

M;.on;;  I'.io  masses,  it  is  int  tj  h  •  \v  i  i- 

iltidi  a",  that  the  fillacie?  (iiileilained 

iir.d  el.iiisiied  by  the  .stniily  and  piuiis 

>ieonIf  of  past  centuries,  have'  been  ex- 

pl'jJed,  The  arts  nnl  ̂ eieuccs  have 

jirojioiiioiiati'ly  advanced.  Kvery- 

tlii.ig  seciiw  tending  to  a  higliev  de- 

vue  of  perfection,  in  the  material  as 

v.f  II  as  ill  tlie  spiritual  world.  But 

we  diji'LSS,  and  in  that  revDc^t  are 

like  uiany  sjl'cakerH,  ivlio,  having' clios- 

1 11  a  iixt,  wander  froia  (ioiiiisis  to 

lUVfclation  and  bnaU  again,  Imntinij 

f  jr  ideas,  but  never  again  rcfprrjiig  to 

tLei.  text  I 

The  Bennoii  by    lUv.   Mr.   Rliilton 

was  (jjaiiiciit'y  piactical.      lie   s[)oku 

"atiaight  to  his  text."  He  showed 

liiat  a  man  wiis  possessed  of  a  three- 

fold nature,  viz.,  the  body,  the  mind 

mid  the  soul,  tiiid  that  he  should  deal 

lioiiestlv  with  eacli.  Taking  lor  his 

text  the  words.  "Keiider  unto  Caesar 

the  things  which  are  Caesar's  and  un- 

to God  the  things  that  are  (iod's," 
the  speaker  proceeded  to  "how  to  the 
line  let  the  chips  fall  where  they 

might."  It  was  man's  duty  to  be  hon- 
est with  Ins  body,  and  not  overtax  its 

capibilities  by  working  sixtijeii  and 

eighteen  hours  dining  the  day.  (N.]5. 

— It  is  needless  to  say  many  people 

arc  extrfmdjf  honest  in  this  latter  par- 
ticular.) He  should  be  honest  with 

his  mind,  and  last  but  most  iinportatit 

of  all,  he  should  be  honest  with  his 

soul.  Of  course  honesty  in  our  deal- 

ings with  each  other  formed  a  leading 

theme  of  tliosoirnon.  And  so  it  should, 

fur  without  it  religion  would  bcii  farce 

and  a  inockeiy.  I'eopl.  must  dial 
sijuarely  and  honestly  with  each  oth- 

er if  they  ever  hope  to  reach  the  "far 

hotter  liuid."  In  doing  so  they  are 
honoring  their  Creator  and  hi  coming 

more  and  more  like  him.  How  beau- 

tifully the  noble  minded  Hums   put  it: 
" l*riiiiH-H ami  lorilH  uri>  lull  tliii  limttli  of  kinKH, 

Aij  hoiiuHt  mull's  tlif  luililei^t  work  of  (,o<l." 
(Jiie  cannot  fail  to  be  struck  wi  th 

the  fact,  that  seriiiuns,  such  as  the 

one  we  more  ])iirticiilarly  allude  to, 

create  lasting  impressions.  JSeiiig  in- 

t»  llectual  and  logical,  as  Wi  II  as  breath- 

ing the  purest  re!  iginii.;  sentiments,  they 

ai>i»eal  with  equal  force  to  the  doubter 

and  to  the  belie  vtr.  Thoughts— healthy 

tlujuglits — are  carried  beyond  the  en- 
vironments of  the  sacred  edifice,  and 

who  knows  but  that  iIk;  seed  thus 

sown  ill  honest  hearts  may  liave  good 

results,  althongli,  perchance,  nut  seen 

until  "after  iiiiiiiy  days?"  The  be- 
liever is  strengtlieiud  and  blessed  and 

goes  out  into  the  world  with  lighter 

tread  and  with  a  keeiii'r  di'sir.'  to 

nacJi  greater  heights  in  his  religious 

life.  His  whole  being  is  permeated 

with  pure  desires  and  lofty  motives. 

.Step  by  slop  lie  marches  heavenward 

Thorns  there  are,  and  rocks,  and  prec- 

ipices, and  by-piiths,  but  onward  and 

upward— as  if  on  eagle's  iiinioiis- he 
pursues  a  steady  course  to  that  liaVeii 
where  immortal  life  and  the  best  com- 

pany 111  the  universe  await  him. 

What  IS  IT  V  :  Not  ft  siinlf,  ixiwder  or 

liipiid,  liiit  a  )»('parntion  pi-eiiliar  to  it- 
Hi'lf.  Kasy  to  M-^e,  I  leasant  in  i  tfecl, 
Nasal  Dalai  will  jioHltively  cure  cold  in 

till-  head,  C'atarrli  and  kindred  disord- 
er-. 

The  Appetite 
>l:iy  1)1!  liiircaMil.  Uic  l)ii;i>(iv.'  or.'iini 
►  Ir.  n'tliciii'il,  iiml  lli>!  lt«i«el-t  rcKUlnUil, 

l)v  l.ikin,'  .V;ir"s  I'illi.  Tli<>e  I'illn  arc 

imnly  vrpliilile  in  tlicir  lotniiuiiltioM. 

Tliry  lonliiln  iicll lier cixlnnicl  luir  niiy dllior 

ilaiii?(r(iii»  lira;.',  nii<l  ai:iy  In'  liikrii  wllli 

luTfiilmifi'ly  liy  jierMiiu  ef  all  luiin. 

I  Will  B  crrni  RuffiTcr  frmu  Iiysppixln 

niul  (  (iii«ti|i:illiin.  I  liml  no  iip|"'lile, 
l>,->-uim^  i;ri'iillv  ilililliliilril,  ami  w:i»  imi- 

Hlaiitly  iillllilril  with  Iliailiiflie  ami  Mzzi- 
llcss.  1  Cdll-llltril  otiv  flllllily  iliirliir.  «llii 

lircHcHlii'il  for  me,  at  varliniN  tliiien,  wllli- 
oiir  ulloiillliK  iiioie  tluiii  tiiuiiorary  nliif. 

1  tliiallv  ciimiiiciieiil  liikhiL;  AyirN  I'llU. 
Ill  unliorttiuie  my  ilicislloii  luid  uiiptlilu 

IMPROVED 
iiiv  liriwili  wcro  iiL'iiliiliil,  ami,  liv  tlin 

lli'iiit  I  tlal-liiiltwo  li.iMsof  till-..'  IMllniiiv 
tfiiiliiii'v  to  luiiilai  liiD  liiiil  ilNii|>iii'airil. 
ami  1  lii'iiimc  Uroiv,'  mi'l  well.  —  Dim  Inn 

Jl.  I.osaii,  Wlliiilii-ton,  l>i'l. 
I  was  liouliliil,  for  over  n  year,  wllli 

\,tn»  of  A|ilMlile,  ami  (ii-iicra'l  Uijilllly. 
1  iMiiiiuicmril  taklm;  AyoiN  I'ilU,  ami,  lai- 
furc  lliiMiliiK  lialf  ii  liox  of  tliN  iiu'illclm-, 
liiv  appillli!  ami  Mtreiiulli  wrrn  rentoicJ. 

—V.  U.  Clarli,  Uanbury,  I'ouu. 

Avci'h  niU  nrf.  tli(>  best  moilldno 
kiivOMi  111  nil'  for  ri'f,'iilallii;;  llic  liowils, 
ami  fur  all  ilisia^i-i  cuusimI  by  a  ilisonhriMl 

|.siiiiiiaili  iiml  I.lvir.  1  Milbreil  for  our 
'ibiiu  VHiirn  wllli  llriularln',  lmli|^(•^lioll, 

ami  ('oii.itl|ialloii.  I  Iiml  lui  a|i|>i'lili'.  iiiid 
was  weak  ami  inrvuiu  luunt  of  llie  liinc. 

BY    USING 
llireo  bnxi^i  of  Avcr's  TIIU,  ami.  nt  tlic 

FHiiiii  tlllit!  ilietliiii'  iiiy«ilf.  I  wan  loia- 
pli'lclv  iiiiTil.  My  (lif.'iHlivn  01x11111  aro 
iiiiw  ill  ):imhI  nribr.  ami  i  am  III  pcrfiat 

Ju-iiltli.  -I'liiliii  I,iukwoiiil,TiiiiekH,Kuiis. 

Ay<i'<  rills  liavo  bciioniiil  me  wmiiler- 

fiillv.  Kiir  iiioiiilis  1  ciilt'iriil  from  Iiidl- 
p-»t'ion  ami  lliailacln',  was  restless  nt 
iiiKlil,  ami  liml  n  lenl  las|i>  In  my  inoutli 
i\rrv  iiioniiii^'.  Aftir  lukiiin  <imi  bovof 
An'i-'s  rilN,  nil  llioso  troiililvs  ilisap- 

pr'arnl,  Iiiv  fnml  (lit,-i-!.|i'(l  Well,  niul  liiy 
hb-ij)  ,vasri  fri>llim,'.--Ili:Ul.y  C.  IlCBlr 
liunwuy,  Itiii  kport,  Mass, 

I  wan  (Mii'iil  of  llin  rili'S  by  tlin  \\»«  of 

Amt's  nils.  Tliey  not  only  relioviil  imi 

of'llial  iialiifiil  >liM>rili>r,  but  ptvu  mil  lli- 
irwineil  VlKijr,  and  nstiireil  my  licaltli.— 
iluliii  hvziiniH,  St.  Juliii,  N.  n. 

Ayer's  Pills, I'renArfd  hyPr.  .T.  ('.  A  jfr  kCo,  LowelLMm. 

Bold  by  III  l>ruK(1iKa  aua  Dtaltri  lu  Ufdldot'. 
t-v 

S**5! 

'I  h«V    / 

CIIILDREW 

^UjALTH. One.  0/  Aiiturei  Kindi-tt  Gifts  is  it 
Ileahhy  Cunstitulinn.  Guard  it  against diiente  by  utimj 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Worms  are  the  fruitful  cuuie  of  main/ 
iliturilcrs  in  Children.  HlAMKSK 

WORM  PO  WDi:m  irill  cje/jcl  Worms 

in  evrrij  aise  ichire  they  e.risf,  mill  rryu- 
lati-  the  Stomitch  and  limcrUat  the  same 

time.      Use  them,  you  leuii't  nijret  it. 

l*illw  I 

Should  ohrays  he  uteil  for  Siek  Ilrail- 
ache.  Their  nperatinn  is  mild  and 

ple'isant.  They  strike  Imme  each  time 
icltm  used  for  n  Ditordend  Lier.r.  Ask 

/'or  them,      d'et  tlum.      Dnntfonjit  the 
vami,  I*t»r'l<'!s  l*lesi>ia.nr I'illts. 

If  ijiiiir  druggist  has  not  the  ahovr  pre- 

parii'tiou  in  Stoch;  11'.  JV.  tiTKPlI KS 
ifc  CO.,  of  Meafnrd,  will  send  thf.in  tn 

you  jirfjinid  on  receipt  if'lbc.fijr  either, 
o  of  each,  or  asserted  fir  ̂ 1.00. 

W.W.  STIPII[^U'0. Jlruijiji-ftj,    \\'lii)l''ia!.    a-  Itcini', 

IN  lla- inattor  of  WIM.IAM  IHXifi.of  t»i.t   VM- 
Uyo  <tf  KlfshiTtiJii  siatKiii.  in  iliu  I'oiiiity   of 

Ort\v.  (iftifinl  Stori  K'.vjur. 
Thu  iuMdlvt-tit  Jiiiii  inadi!  uu  ;i'i^t^tniio!it  of  )uw 

Kstatu  to  ttiv  iitHlfrhlgiiett,  in  jMU'Miunri*  of  im 
Al-I  nin}ii>etirit;  A.-^Miuiuju-iitN  Uw  tlui  l»in«tUt  of 
<'ifilitorK.  .(s  Vic.  (Imp.  •St.  nml  tlic  Ciii-htorH 
(iri!  iiotirtud  to  tncot  iit  No.  i>»  U'.'lliiii;titti  StitJit 
Ka.st.  Toroiit*).  on  Mnii<Uy  IHCh  .Inlv.  Ihs7.  nt  1 
oclfurk.  p.ui  ,  111  ivtH'ivi;  itiilfnu'iitsof  hi.-i«tTmr«, 
appoint  InttpcMtorrt,  iiml  fwi*  thu  urLeiitiK  of  the 
HtTttJiH  (if  ttii'  KKtat<-  ̂ 'uiiurnlly. 

An. I  Noiico  iw  luTMbv  Kivcn,  tliat  aftiT  l.'ith 
AnKiiftt.  )u-\t.  till- HHiil  Trusti-u  will  piMctrl  to 
(1iMcri)iu*.<' t)tt>  ii.<«Hut'  of  tlut  wai  I  l>(Iitor  imionif 
the  I'nitit'N  itntitlt<l  ibtTuto,  havuii;  itn^U'l  only 
t'l  tliu  rlaiuM  of  witirli  N'>tic«  •^hull  Imvi'  Ik.*«u 
;:ivi>n.  ttnti  that  ht^  win  not  1>«  ImI'Il' for  the  as- 
M>t^.  oi  liny  part  tliitrcof  ^^o  tU-t.ril»ul<"l  to  any 
piT-ifii  or  piTSiins  of  wlinM*  (Uut  or  chiiui  hu 
hhall  not  ilicn  hnvc  liii'i  noti<  •- 

i:.  It.C.CI.AUKSON. 

Tru.sU'O. 
ir.  Wi'llini^ton  St.  Haht,  Toronto. 

4tli  July.  IHH7  :ilf»:U7 

Agents,     Agents ! 
S'W  lu.Aiiv—  I  — Oeii  N    vv  ItooK. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvel.';  ofiUe  Universe 

n«iiiK  n  dill  «na  Kinpliic  iliiMrlirtloii  of  nil  tlmt 
!►  wiiiiili'riiil  ill  I'vury^'oiilliioiit  i>r  lliolOiilx'.  ill 
llio  w.irM  nl  wiitoiH  uiiil  till'  "tarry  lli.'iiviiik. 

(■oliUiiiliiK  tlirllliiii;  iiilvi'iitiii,-»i>ii  l;iii.liuj.|  -111. 
ri'ii""'   1  .li,.iiiv,il,.s  ,.|  III,,  worl.lV  iT.'atc«t  rs- 
ploria-H  III  nil  iiK.-,  mill  ruiiiirkulilo   pi   >piii.'iui 
III  ovi.ry  niiliii  of  iiiiliiro  I'.iiiPriirlii;:  tlio  stiik 
OIK  |ili>sli'iil  (I'ntlinit  iif  till)  fartli  tlli  piillliiir 
i-lmriHti-ii^tle's  v.f  tliu  luiHmii  1  iiiu-.  ,i(  iiiiiiiials. 
Iilrils.  Iiisi'i'ts.  I'tc.  Iiicliiiliiii;  II  vivil  ilisi-riptioii 
•  'f  tliu  .Vllniitif.  Pncillcitti'l  Iioliiiii  Orciois  an. I 
of  till.  Poliir  Si.ns.  til. I  lii.ili-t..rB  of  tlii.  iIim.|,, 
lu'ioitifiil  si<«s1iu11h  ami  plnnin.  siiiuular  iI^Ihk 
lOl.l  i|v..lli.is  ill  til..  u,.rl.l  ..!  HiitiTs.  n.l.larKiil.l,. 
."-.•nil  .  iirriiuts.  etc..  toui.tlur  witll  tlin  iliiiii/.ilii; 
lillulliililollA  1.1  Ihu  Noliii  ah  I  .  tiirrv  svitiliu.  Iiv 
lliiiry  liAviiport  Nortlirop.  D.I) ,  iiiiliolli»lu"l 
witll  o\.,r.lh)  Hull  oiiiTiiviMi;,  MImtkI  ti.iius  t.i 

iiKoiit,.  (Ulor.l  I'lililNlilni;  Ciuiiinuv,  :,  .Ii.iil»ii 
St.,  Toiiiiito.diit.  :',i(V;iiVs 

ROAD    NOTICE. 
ToiiiisJii/i  of  .lrt.iiic.iii. 

Notice  In  lifriliy  uiviti  tlmt   tlin   Miiiiiiipnlitv 
of  Aituliii.sld  will  iiftiT  .•111'  iii.oitll  floiii  tiii>nrst 
pillilirHtioll  llflfuf  in  lilt,  I'M  -  llf.uroN  AOVANl  K 
ll•■^^^pllp,.^.  tlu' .Into  of  wlii.li    Urst   pulilioatioii 
Willi   II  tliu  7tli  .lav  of  Jiil\.    IS,S7.  piocccil   ti 
pass  II  lly-l.uw  ,.sliil»liHliliii(  tJio  lllMlorniDiitioiiu.l 
lliiviatioii  of  i,,«i|  ill  tliin  I  .iwuslilp,  viz..  from  a 
point  liiiioli.'i.  .1  II  oil  II  .1,.\  i.iti.  II  mnlur  My  l,nw 

■•«i.i   i.to  In  T   (iillilan'.l.  l;.,|     Lotwoi'ii  Lots  -il 
iiii.l  tJl  111  III."  IJtli  C'oiii;4!swi.ni.  on  Haiiio  luiurhii,' 
to  ri.iittL'  .tf  Ito  oi,  kiioivn  lu  e.-iipPeirs  roH.I.iii- 
Nton.l  111  .'II  bnnrllii,'  I'i  lis  iiii'iitiotliid  on  plan  Py 
HiiKl  (lillilaa.l,  wliliili  part  o(  -Bid  Ily-hnw  :t.i.i 
will  III,  n.pfitli'il,  unit  nUo  to  Mitn^fy  tlio  uri^ilinl 

iiilonCHin  to  t'lirry  any  ollii'i  ]  ..i  k  of  sai'l  roa'l  in 
111,'  liivisiomil  Itiio  or'l.i.tsa-'  far  an  iiriu'ttcal. 

c.'iiiH'il  will  iiuiL-t  on  sucdiiil  .Moiidav  of  Anjj.. 
iii^ton.l  of  Nt.  t..  pain  It. 

W.  J.  lil'lLl.AMV,  Towudhlp  Cluik. 

(,<. 

(im,  nit,'Ii-I!r(iil  nuiliain  Bull, 

KING  billy;' 'iViC    Holjul   ('lll'IDptotl, 

Will  ftaiiil  for  sorvii'o  for  tliu  voar  1SS7,  nt  l,ot 
liVJ,  Ul  linil|!i>.  W.T.  .t  S.ll  ,  VitolllaslH,  at  tllii 
Miiall  Mini  ol  .ai,'  \v    c,  P  MtKl'.l: 

FOR  C0U6HS',COLDS,HOARS£N£S'S THROAT  a  LUNG  COMPLAmTS 

iNStAHT  ReilgporaSltlVE  CUHK 

OOUTMCRN   1  ..CM  PAc.o. ASTHMA  CURE 

ASTHMAANo'DrioNCHITIS BY   f/IAlU   ON    BECtlPT   OF  PfllCE 
SAMPLES,  hSk:..;  FIegular  Size,  $1.00 
•  ninicaii  FULFORD  &  CO.,   BnotKVlLLr,  ont. 

NOTICE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
ATHdllOUClH-llUKI)  DUUHAM  IU'1,1,,  with 

Uooil  piHlltj'roo.  will  stun, I  for  nervine  at  Lot 
1412  U'tist  T.  ,v  S  U  ,  ArtuniuslH,  Tkuuh,«1  if  pul.l 

ui|  or  biiforo  Jan.  lat,  18HH;  otliorwiHO,  ̂ 1.2.'i. AUo   thorough-bred   DKHKHHIHB    HOAH  nt 
»aaiu  place.  JACOU  A.  LEVEH. 

Farm  for  Sale! 
inn  '^t'UK  I'AKM.  tvi  acros  clearial.  in  fiooil lUU  Btttto  of  cultivation.  J^o^.  llnrn.  limine 
Stalilu  ami  otlior  out  Iniililinus.  Uowl  Uututh- 

cant  HoiiHo,  HpU'iidiil  (■filar,  i^.io.l  Woll  al  tlio 
door,  larite  tircliard  witli  Ho.nl  tioarinu  Kroit 
Trcus.  IxilH  US,  Htl.lJO,  :!r.l  llaiinu  Kaot,  Artii- 
in(;sia.  I'ossossiou  can  be  had  this  fall.  Title 
cloar.  .lA.MKS  llEKf:li(>FT. 

ail-aiU.  I'roprietor. 

WHAT  13  IT? 

R.  .!•  SPROUL, 
Flrshrriiiv .  IJiiiireijaiiecr,  Ajtj  raiser,  Val- 

iintur  ami  Mnuey  Inntir.  Jjtrds,  Mort- 

ijitijeji,  leases  anil  M'ilU  ilrairtt  vp  ojtil 
Ctilnations  riinilc  on  shortest  rotice.  Char- 

ijis  rrrij  line.  Ap/ihj  tii  li.  J.  SUktiiL'LK, I'mttiuisier,  Flesheriv%. 

IT  IS  A  FACT  AND  NO  CDNTUOVF.KSY  THAT 

JOHNSON'S 
TONIC lUTTERS 
nuil  NKU\INK  is  tliu  best  n-nie  ly  intlic  iiiarkt-t 
for  nervous  iUHeaiiu»  o^any  sort  Hyhtt'ria.I.osfl 

of  Appitito.  iJobility  from'  Iush  of  tluiilt*  or  uver- w(»rk,  I'lili-niirtH  of  Ci'uipluxiuii  so  often  st-cn  in 
yonii^  fi-nmloH  and  all  complaints  arising  fi^ni 

povurty  of  blood. 

It  U  a  fact  arwl  noKflinnavin^  tliat  JOHNSON'S TONU*  MVKU  I'U.LSaro  tin- vury  brut  iir  th« 
nnirkt't  for  diKeartm  uHuwud  l»y  Torpid  Livrr  ftSd 

diTrauKonieiit  of  tlio  Stoniacli  or  Kiiliu-yH. 

It  is  a  fact  and  do  one  will  deiiv  it  that  .lOH  N 
SONS  ALL.  HKALINCi  WHITKOINTMIINT  is 

tlio  U'^t  in  tlio  niiukct  for  ItnVns,  Scalds,  (.'hil- Main--,  Suit  KJu'uni,  lUrli.Ts  Itch.  IMinpIes  and 
all  Skin  Ui-^orderB  arinint;  fron.  hcrofiilon.s  taint 

W.  S.  CHRISTOE  ba^  boon  tm'uintod 

Agent  for  the  abovt^nnd  lias  tbcni  on  salu  at  liiit 
Mi!diouI  Hiill,  Klujib*.!  ton.  Try  for  yoi;rst;lvoii 
and  bo  Kutibllud. 

CLAYTON'S 
IIAKVESS  SHOP  r 

KLESHERTOK, 

Is  the  place  tugeiyour  Ilaniesi  i'oflimf  de, 
vuide  up  in  good  slijle. 

Shop  in  W.  CUiytmi's  Bool  d-  .Viue  Store, 
Fleshrrtini . 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS! 

G.  R.  PHILLIP'S, 
Muiuif'ictnror  of  a!I  kinds  of  rUMTS. 

Cylipder  Check  Valve  & Cistern  Piimps^ 

Orders  Itcspoctfnlly  Scntitt-.l  und  ridXi.tfaction 

tjuaraiit^fl. JAMES  SULLI7A1T. 
Tin  Smith.  AoKXT. 

FI.KSIIKUTON'. J.  b7  SLOAN 
//ff.s"  I n  ij  (jit a  11  lit II  of  SJiin- 

!^'le.s.  ifc,  on  lid n((  nt 
Ett^atia . 

HARNESS 
HARNESS. 

...If  yon  ic»r.%  Hume^s,  Single  or 

I)o»l>le,'or  H»ise  lilankets,  Tiurl;.":, 
Ji€??*,  Valises,,  t'nny  C'oBils.  BiukI'-* CM- the  eeU-briitfed  Ilanus-s  Oil.  call*; 

c'xaiiiiiifc  before  pmx-iiai-^iii:,'  elscwlicit. 

R  J.  WATSON. I'Rir  V.  V  ILLE. 

PHftTOGMPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

Plioiogruplier, 

Elesherton Ont 

HaviuB  spoilt  so>iie  tiiup  in  the  •tiilL*  of  tht 
faiiioUH  Toronto  Photouralihur.  >lr  S.  J.  Uixoli  , 

where  I  nei^iiro'l  valiiahlo  kiiowU'i'v;«'  in  Ui'toii- 
rhinn.  I  fool  H^»ll^••ll  I  can  i-ivi  joo.l  ccMura.' 
satlhtttition     .\  tall  ri>»pottluli\  soli,  iti.l. 

MKS.  HILMKI!. 
Flesljcrtoii.  Sept.  ITlh,  ISM. 

James  Sullivan, 

The  Tiusmitli,  -  Flesherton 

Koniiti  in;;.  KHVi;tt''ni;;)iin('.  aitd  in  fact  4;very- 
tliiUK  )>■    tlio  liil74'iii's>4   will    rt'ceivu    my 

pV'  Uipt  «nd  fii-r»*rul    utttmCion  at 

rca.sonii  Mt>   pri*'t'^. 

THE  MARKETS. 
flksiiki:t()N. 

t'liri/'iillff  Corrt-rtctt  Liirh  Weeh. 
I'Moiii-    »4  00  to  4  20 

Full  Wheat       4;o  76  to  »'  75 

Siniiii,' Wheat    0  75      0  75 

Hailey    0  SO       0  -l,'", Oats        0  2(>      0  >.'<; 
I'cas     0    17       0  4H 

Jiiiltei-    (I   '.I       0  14 

EttKs,  fiTKli    0  14      0   14 

I'otntoes  bn.sh    0  iiO      0  ,'0 
Toilv    5  00       5  CO 

Hay, per  ton    10  00     10  00 Miiies     0  00      7  00 

Wool   ;    i\)          '22 
SlieciiskitiH      0  40      0  fii; 
(ieesu     0  05       0  05 

Tiiikoy.s    0     8       0     8 

C'liickeiis  iier  pair    0  'J5       0  90 
Diick.s  per  pair     0  40       0  50 

AT  GORDOIV'S HARNESS  SHOP 
ri.i:sni:nros. 

You  will  find  an  ass^  rtimiii  of 

Heavy  and  Li?ht  Harness, 
Wliiii",  UriiKlio^.  Cnrry  ConiliK.  Swiiit  I'aiU,  and 

the  i-i,li-liiatuil  -Harnohs  Uil." 

^M'OLIiVltS  A  Sl•K«•|ALTY.i^'fe 
Clo.iip  for  Cii'.h.     Calliiiol  r-caiiiilio. 

THtftElE3R.% 

GHASEi] 

HAVE  YOU 
I.ivw  Cc^pUi.il,  ;_>v»t»«l»'»«  lndH:*»ti:.n.  lUliou.»nei«, 

J^wdice,  iU^uulKc,  ln/,zm">._  1'»  "  >'  '^c  i;ac4c. L^>«tivrnc<i.i>.  ..r  ;  :iv  *li-*ra*«  ntivnc  b  -m  a  dftAutftJ 

hvtf,  I)R.  C-n\'«K''  I.ivb".  Lv  kk  w.M  i  c  (■•'•nd  a  -.l-i  j 

and  certain  r*m  ('v NATJRE'S  REMEDY 
The  unqiialiiicil  »iy.:vitT  Ir  I  ba^L  »  l.tver  Cure  in 
l.ivtr  (.oiiipl^^M  rc'i-*  *  Inly  vvnli  i  .«  \ak.x.  iliat  ii  U 

coT)*^"  "'«*'  'f  .»!  ii:i:nr's  wi-II-knowii  li\rrfciiulatof., M,^M'«,^|;K  .\.''  1 » \N;tLi.i'-N,  (.oml.inrd  wiiii  nm.y 
other  iiiva*tiM  lie  r.rt>i-.  l^rks  .tiid  lurlw,  la*iniC  a 
tt)wrriu!  ciTcc.  o'l  t  ir  Ki  '  ir\-«.  S  .jm..-.i,  Uowcla  .  nd 
nioo.i.  coo. 000  SOLD 

Oz'cr  ont •''"*'/"  rti:,\'  Jit  •/  /v.  ̂ hau%  vV^.i/*-  liookt 

ucf  i0f.{  in  I'f'i'i./.i  a.'oHf.  tl'e  7v.tMt  tti'y  fiuxn^ 
■».'oma*\  tiHii  ..:..'/  :f'/(i^'  /»  trnti':'eti  ifj.'-i  Lii.tr  Ctjfn- 
{■taint  ti*  try  ih-i  CA.e^ttnt  fct'iniv. 

Something  New.    Civen  Away  Fuee 

Wrap5»ed  aroind  every  U>ltlc  of  I'r.  rh:i*c"-s  Liver  Cur* is  a  va!uab'e  l[<'iuct)>ld  MedirnI  (itiide  ami  Kcc){)« 
ISook  ($4  pa^e^),  tuiitairdns  over  aou  ii-^ful  reciftci, 
pronoii;i('c<t  t>v  iti'n'.ic.il  tiicii  aiul  tlru^^int^  a^JQvalu- 

aMe,  and  wor;'i  [■  it  t'lmc-i  llie  ptit.i*  pf  fir  incdiciiic. 

TRY  CHASE'S  Catarrh  Cure,      a  safe  and  po  Uive rtliR'dy.      Tr.^-:.    ■  \  ̂   vi.t'. 
TRY  Chase's  K>wiy  aho  Liyet  Pills  ̂ '-  ctv  per  Sox, SOLO    DY  ALL   DEALERS 

T.  IDMANSON  A  CO.,  SoU  Ag^nU,  Bradford 

iriesherton    '' Meat  Markel. 
s.  sriuiT, 

I'llul'UlKTOr, 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Moat.s  coii.stiiiitly  on  liniul  for 
Ciisli.    Orders  proiiiplly  filled. 

— — EUGENIA — - 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  oq 

terms  of  repayment  to  syit  borrower. 
FARMS  bought  and  sold, 
CONVKYANCpS  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  talking  affidavits  in  H-C.J,,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire.  Insurance  Society.  All  business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Qffif?,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 
HENRY  MBLDEUM, A(I£NT, 
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^Publisher's 

Announcement  I 

In  the  matter  of 

FINE    JOB 

Printing ! 
ft  is  generally  conceded  that 

the 

TAKES    THE 

EVERY   TIME! 

Posters !  Fosters ! 
From  an  Eip;hth  Sheet  to  a 
mammoth  Thrce-Sheeter — 
plain  or  in  colcrs — at  prices 
that  will  arrest  your  atten- 

tion and  surprise  you. 

AhcUou  Sale  Bills 
WHILE   YOU    WAIT. 

Poisoued. 

A  siimll  cliilil  r)f  Jlr.  Tlierbn  Patteraoii 

(Wiiirtoii)  came  iioiirly  loHing  its  life  on 

Tuesday  lust  by  tiiltiiig  carVjolio  acid.  It 

iippe.irs  a  iieighLni- '3  child  had  brouglit 
thu  butblu  cniitaiiiiiit;  the  poison  into  tlie 

Uduae  nut  beiiiLr  noticed  by  Mi's.  Pattuc- 
aon,  nhusu  child  Cuok  a  Biiiiill  quantity 

buf(iro  beiiii;  discoverod.  Medical  aid 
wa-s  at  niice  aumnidncd  and  it  is  believed 

tile  child  will  auoii  recuver.  This  is  an- 

other exani[)le  of  the  carelessneHS  of  some 

parents  in  leaviu'^  bdttlt.s  containing'  poi- 

son in  thu  reiicli  of  children. —  U'iiuti>ii 
Eclui. 

PAMPHLETS  ! 

Dig,  Little,  Great  and  Small. 

Circulars,  Bill  Heads, 
Note  Heads^  Streamers, 

Flyers,  Dodi^ers, 
Business  Cards, 

Visitini^  Cards, 
Shipping  Tags, 

Labels,  etc.  etc. 

DRUGGISTS'  LABELS 
As  cheap  and  as  good  ns  can 

be  obtained  in  the  citv. 

Is  added   to  our   stock  every 

Spring  and  Fall. 

A  niindalk  Iteui. 

Tile  Dundalk  HcnM  is  responsible  tor 

the  followiii'^  :  — '■  One  of  oar  mercantile 
firuu  has  been  annoyed  for  several  days 

by  an  ohnoxicjiis  smuU  about  the  premises, 

arising;  from  some  unknown  .Hourru.  A 

sanitary  inspector  visited  the  i-laco  and 

after  remnvin'.^  boards  and  inserting.?  his 

nasal  ori;aii  into  every  device  and  corner, 

annuuniyd  his  inablhty  to  detect  the 

cause.  Tlie  odor  \va.s  so  disagreeable  that 

the  Ixiok-keupiT  had  his  dusk  removed  to 

another  ]iart  of  the  hiiildinsj,  but  this  did 

not  do  any  n<iod.  Finally,  health  officer 

Tedford  piooeedud  to  dissect  the  ink 
bottle,  which  wius  found  to  contain  a 

thousand  or  more  d«ad  flies.  This  dis- 

covery solved  the  mystery  and  the  place 

will  not  be  funiiuated." 

Bc*:ir  i'siptiired. 
On  i^untUy  morning;  the  24th  .July,  a 

bear  wei;;hin;:{  some  300  pounds  was  cjip- 

ture<l  by  Messrs.  .f.  and  D.  Hisey,  to- 
iicther  wuh  .1.  1?.  Dimer.  From  what 

we  can  Icarn,  it  a|ipeai'S  that  the.se  gen- 
tlemen had  set  a  bear  trap  Yomo  days 

previous,  and  on  visiting'  the  phice  on  the 

morning  mentioned  txnid  his  beai-ship 
seourelv*  trapped,  luiviu!;  some  small  sap- 
lin'j;8  :;n.wcd  dmvn  in  his  an^t.r  at  beinsj 
ensnared.  We  learn  th.it  there  areseveial 

of  these  animals  in  parti  of  iMiunidaleyet, 

where  the  lioys  avail  themselves  of  the 

opportunity  vf  tliinuina  them  i;ut.—  CVee- 
umre  Adrrdiiwr. 

4  Child's  i'ut<'  (liiestion. 
Little    Fanny   looked    intently   at   her 

motlier  for  some  time.      Then   slie   .said  : 

"Mother,  you  ain't  a  airl,  are  you  ?" 
"No,  Fanny." 
"What  are  you  ?" 

"I  am  a  woman." 

"You  were  a  ;xirl  once,   weren't  you  ?" 

"Yes,  Fanny.'' 

"Well,  where  is  that  girl  now  ?'' 

4  Roland  for  au  Olivvr. 

A  lawyer  driving  along  a  country  road 
asked  a  woman  who  Wiis  walking  in  tl;e 

same  direction  which  way  he  hud  to  turn 

to  reach  B — .  The  woinait  gJive  him  di- 
rections, and  adilud  that  she  wa-s  ̂ oin;^  in 

that  direction,  and  would  point  cmt  the 

way.  "All  ri.dit,  i^ooil  women,"  said  the 
lawyer,  "jump  up  ;  better  bad  company 
than  nolle.  "  After  jo'4L;iiig  some  miles 
further  the  woman  descended  and  thank- 

ed him  for  the  drive.  "Have  1  much 

further  to  ̂ o  ere  I  reach  the  B-—  road  ?" 
asked  the  limb  of  the  law.  "Oh,  you 

passed  it  some  tw'>  or  three  miles  back," 
was  the  answer,  "but  as  I  thouijht  bad 

company  better  than  none  I  brou^'ht  you 

on." 

jest  opened  a  new  saloon  an'  tapped  a  keg 

of  free  beer  an'  put  out  a  lunch,  an'  I 
knowed  that  if  I  didn't  hustle,  the  fellers 

would  get  away  with  it  all,  an'  1  didn't have  tune  to  wait  for  the  bridije  to  close, 
but  I  almost  wish  n4iw  that  I  had,  for 

I've  tost  my  chance  any  way.' pctliciU. 

NOTICE! 
The  Adv.vnce  will  he  sent 

to  any  addres.-^  in  Canada  or 

the  I'liited  States  for  $1  jier 

year;  and  to  England,  Ire- 

land, or  Scotland  ior  1^1.50 

Thl;  Adv.wce  uncjuestion- 

ably  has  no  superior  as  a  live 

Local  and  I'amily  newspaper 
jn  Simcoe,  Grey,  or  Bruce. 

A.  H.  FA^^  CErr, 
f!<.liti.'r  and  Proprietvr, 

fte^HERTON,  ONT. 

AiH'idcnt. 

On  Monduy  afternoon  lu:  old  man  num- 
ed  Hamilton  McLcod,  while  vliiigijij;  in 

thu  cellar  at  the  rear  part  of  Uutchai't's 
new  building,  had  his  leg  broken  near  the 

ankle  hy  a  small  portion  of  the  earth 
caving  in.  Dis.  McCullough  and  Denhart 

set  the  injured  limb  ;  but  it  will  be  some 
time  before  he  uili  be  able  to  be  around 

again,  two  bonus  being  broken.  He 

conies  fioni  near  Markdide  and  was  de- 

[leiideiit  on  his  daily  earnings.  We  under- 
stan-l  th.it  Mr.  K.  R  Hufchart  h;ui  gen- 

erously offered  to  jii'y  for  neoes.sary 
attendance  iwid  board  till  the  tinvn  i.i  well 

again  ;  but  we  think  it  time  that  aHou.se 

of  Kefuge  was  built  by  the  Comity,  where 

needy  persons  could  bo  provided  for  at 

the  public  expense. -""t/i  iS'i>i//ii/  I'tino. 

t'untirdly  and  .Hiilifioiis  .issuult. 
.\  wrck  ai;o  Suiobiy  night  a  scene 

occurred  on  tjic  tJlL  um.  of  Egremoiit, 

not  fitr  fEoiii  town  which  |iartakes  s<imuch 

uf  the  iiatme  of  Wortern  States  rowdyism 

that  an  ell'ort  shouKl  bo  put  forth  by  the 
authorities  to  detect  die  ia.<cals concerned 

ill  it.  The  particulars  of  t)ie  ati'air  iw  told 
our  reporter  by  thu  victim  are  as  follows  ; 

.Vbont  K)  ci'cl<»ci:  on  the  niglit  in  question 
Mr.  Uobt.  Biittoii,  a  young  nuui.  was  on 

his  way  luuae  friMU  a  iieighboiii  when  he 

was  set  on  near  Mr.  .\ndrew  IVniog'sgate 
by  a  couple  of  persons  whom  in  the  dark- 

ness he  was  unable  to  identify.  Hearing 

a  step  btfhiiul  him  l{ritt(ui  turned  amund 

just  in  time  to  receive  a  heavy  blow  011 
the  shoulder  from  a  club  in  the  hands  of 

his  a>..sailaiit,  the  blow  evidently  being 

aimed  a'  his  head.  Ho  struck  his  oppon- 
ent and  wa«  in  a  fair  way  to  give  him  the 

[imiishiuent  he  deservetl,  when  he  was 
struck  ill  the  bat'k  of  the  head  and 
uiuUred  iusensible  by  a  .second  person. 

.Uter  stunning  their  victim  the  two  cow- 

ardly miscicants  evidently  kicked  him 

until  they  they  thought  ho  was  done  for, 

ai,  on  ret:ainiiig  bis  senses,  Mr.  Biitton 

was  so  sole  from  bruises  on  his  body  that 

he  could  scarcely  move,  he  managed  to 
crawl  liiiaic  and  i.s  now  able  to  movo 

around  again  alth'>ugli  thu  doctor  forbids 
his  attempting  to  work  for  several  weeks. 

Mt.  .Vonxt  li'-prrnenU.itnv. 

What  First  Troinpted  It. 

"Uo  you  beloni!  to  th.'  «i  ciety  known 
as  the  Woman  s  .Sulfrago  asked  a  farmer 

of  a  Woman  whose  appearance  might  pos- 

sibly indicate  that  f.tct. 

"Certainly  I  do,  sir,"  rtjpliod  the  lady. 
"May  I  a.sk  what  .are  the  real  objects 

of  the  society  /"  he  asked. 
"To  promote  the  welfai"e  of  women  and 

to  elevate  the  mix,"  he  leplied. "Is  that  iUl  r 

"That  is  all.' 
"May  I  a.-ik  wh.it  first  prompted  the 

orKamzation  of  sucii  a  society  I" 
"Yes,  sir  :  we  have  no  objections  to 

answering  such  4uesti<>ns.  It  was  tirst 

pmmpted  by  the  scarcity    of  husbands.  " 

Tbc  Import aufc  of  4i«>oiira|»iiy. 

Negro  father  (to  son) — "How  yur  git- 
tin'  'long  at  .school  / " 

Boy — "  Fust- rate. " 
Father — "Whut  yer  flingin'  ycr  mine 

•luwn  nil  fur  de  iiios'  part  .'  ' 
B.>y-"Kifniertic.  ' 
Father     "Got  down  ter  jogerfy  yit  ?" 

Boy— "No,  sail.  ' Father — "Wall,  I  wants  yer  ter  .;it 

dowu  t>.r  dat  <:/,  soon  e/.  yer  ken." 
Boy — "What  s  jouerfy  i^wiiie  to  do  fur 

me  /" 

Father-  "Whui's  it  i;\viiieterdo  fur 
you  i  \\  y,  it  il  ;l1Ius  kee|)  yer  outeii  de 

po'  house,  dat  .1  whut  it  gwme  ter  do.  ' 

Boy— "H*jw  como  i" 
Father- -■■  Is  yer  dun  los'  .all  yer  .sense 

dat  yer  di-aii  know  bow  come  !  Doaii  yer 
know  dat  er  man  wid  plenty  o  jogerfy  in 

hi.s  head  ken  alius  tell  de  age  o'  er  huas  by 
look  in  at  him  .'  Doan  yer  know  he  ken 

tling  \u.-i  eye  np  ter  de  clouds  an'  tell  v'\m 
its  gwine  ter  rain,  an'  dat  he  Iteii  skin  er 

sheep  .;es  like  .iiiatchin'  otl'ur  siiirt .'  Know dat  man  whut  tuk  er  peach  tree  switch 

an'  found  dat  line  Well  o'  v.  iter  on  de 

Fulguiii  place,  di'iin  yer  '," 

Boy — " Ves,  sail.' i'ather— "Wail,  he  wuz  er  Ine  haii'  at 

jogerfy.  Uo  back  ter  dat  scln  "Ihouse  an' 

strudy  jiigiify,  son  ;  go  right  back  dar  an' 

studv  it  dis  liiinit. '' 

drowning  Accident  at   H'ind.sor. 
Wind.sor.  Out.,  Aug.  2. — .\  party  of 

dancers  who  took  part  in  the  eniancipation 

celebration  here  last  night  embarked  in  a 

small  boat  about  12  o'clock  last  night  to 
cross  to  Detroit.  One  of  the  party  step- 

ped on  the  side  of  the  boat,  which  capsiz- 
ed anil  the  occupants  were  tlirown  into 

the  river.  Utticer  Nash  of  the  Windsor 

police  force,  who  was  on  the  dock  at  the 

time,  pulled  otf  his  hat  and  c<iat,  and 

jumping  into  the  water,  rescued  four  of 
the  :lrowiiiiig  party.  Miss  May  Lewis  of 
Clinton,  ilicli.,  aged  18,  was  drowned. 

The  body  is  not  yet  recovered. 

A  Common  Cold 
Is  often  tlie  begiimin);  of  sitihus  alToc- 
tions  of  tbc  Throat,  Broncliiul  Tulien, 

snd  Lungs.  Therefore,  the  impuitainfl  of 
early  and  effective  treatment  cannot  be 
ovcre«timatc<l.  Aycr's  Clicrry  Pectoral 
may  always  be  relied  upon  for  the  specdjr 
cure  of  a  Cold  or  Cough. 

Last  January  I  was  attacked  with  a 

nevere  Cold,  w'liicli,  by  nei;lei-t  and  fre- 
quent cxpodUres.  liceame  worse,  tinallv 

settlliig  on  my  lungs.  A  terrible  cough 
goon  followed,  accoiiipaiiie<l  by  pains  In 

tile  chest,  from  which  1  siill'eroil  Inleiisely. 
Aftvr  Irving  varloiis  riineUies,  without 
obt.duhn;  relief,  I  eoiuiU''neeJ  tukiug 
AVer's  Cherry  rcctoral,  and  was 

Speedily  Cured. I  am  satisli.il  that  thin  ri'mody  saved  mjr 
life.  — Juo.  Webster,  I'awluiket,  It.  I. 

I  contracted  a  nevern  coUI.  which  sud- 

denly developed  into  I'neiimonia.  present- ing dangerous  and  ob.»tiiiate  nyniptoms. 
Mv  physician  at  once  ordered  the  use  of 
Avpr's  Cherrv  I'ceioial.  iii*  limruetion-- were  followed,  and  the  result  was  a  ispiii 
ami  permaueut  cure.  — IL  £.  Simpsou, 
Kogcrs  Trairic,  Texas. 
Two  yearn  ago  I  siiffcrfd  from  a  severe 

Cold  which  ̂ eltlcd  ou  my  Luii«t.  1  con- 
sulted various  phyniehiiis,  and  took  the 

luedichies  they  pro'M.'ribed,  but  received 
only  temporary  relief.  A  friend  iudui-ed me  to  trv  .\vef's  Cherry  IVetnrsl.  .\fter 
taking  two  buttles  of  this  nie.lieine  1  was 
cureil.  ."sinee  then  I  ha\e  civeii  Ilic  I'cc- 
tural  to  my  children,  and  couaiikr  It 

The  Best  Remedy 

for  Colds,  Cough*,  and  all  Throst  and 
Lung  di«ease».  eviM- UH'd  bi  my  fiunily.— 

Itobert  Vauderpool,  Meadville,  i'a. 
Some  time  ago  I  took  a  slL-lit  Colil. 

whiih,  being  ncT'leeted,  grew  wurse.  :ind 
keltleil  on  liiy  hili:;s.  I  had  a  backing 

couiib,  and  was  very  weak.  Tlio»«  wlm knew  me  best  considered  my  lite  to  be 

in  greiit  danger.  1  eonlinued  to  siilTer 
until  !  comiiiriicod  mmiik  A  \«i'»  f '\ierrjr I'eeloral.  J.ess  than  one  bollleuf  tlii.s  ̂ al- 
uable  medicine  cured  liie.  and  1  fuel  that 
1  owe  the  preservation  of  my  life  to  Its 
curative  iiowem.  —  Mrs.  Anu  Lockwood, 
Akron.  New  York. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral  Is  eonfi'Iered, 
here,  the  one  great  remedy  for  all  disfsscs 
of  the  throat  and  lunirs.  niiil  is  more 
in  deuLtiid  than  any  other  inedieine  uf  lt« 
eliuss.  —  .J.  F.  Uobeils,  M:ti,'iiolia.  Ark. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
rrenirnl  hj  Pr.  .t  C.  A.rnr  fc  Co.,  I.ow»ll.  Hjlu. 
bold  by  DrugijUli.     Trice  #1 ;  six  tiuiilo,  f  ̂. 

*rlio  wolI-l)reil  l.^tirhnin  Hnl). 

"DAUNTLESS!" 

Why  They  (nils  'Em  Bulgarians. 
Customer  (^pointing  to  dropsical  mon- 

grel)—  "What  kind  of  a  dog  is  that  ?" 

Dog  fancier — "That's  a  Bulgarian  ter- 

rier, sir." 
Customer- "How  terribly  fat  and  swol- 

len he  looks  !" 
Fancier--"Oh,  that's  the  breed,  sir! 

They  calls  'em  B,vd^{arians  'cause  uf  the 

bulge  on  'em  !" 

Tho  Kii.shin^;  Spirit. 

A  Ciiicauo  man,  in  alteiiipti:  '4  to  juniii 
on  a  closing  bridge,  had  both  legs  broken. 

When  he  had  been  taken  to  a  Inspilal 

and  relieved  as  much  as  poss:l>le  of  his 

siiU'cring.  a  [diysician  ;i.<kud  l.nn  why  he 

jumped  upon  tho  bridge.  "Was  your 
time  so  valuab'e  that  you  felt  it  your  duty 

to  risk  your  life  ;" 
■"Yes,  sir." 

'That's  the  way  with  our  Chicago  peo- 

ple," said  the  jihysiciaii,  addressing  some 
one  who  stood  near.  "Everything  issac- 
rilicuJ  u^ion  tlie  altar  of  tiuiu,  but  it  is 

this  rushnig  spirit  that  has  giveu  Chicago 

an  advanced  [losition  aiiioii;;  the  great 

cities  of  the  world.  My  friend,"  again 

speaking  to  the  wounded  man,  "you  did 
not  stop  to  con.sider  the  danger  I'f  your 

unfortuiiatu  hiiiry,  did  you  i" 
"No,  sir.  " 

"Your  aim  w:us  to  get  over  on  tlic  north 

side  as  soon  as  possible  i" "Y'es,  sir." 

"Your  mind  was  wholly  trikcn  up  with 

tho  busine.ss  awaiting  you  /" 
"Y'es,  sir." 

"Wonderful  people,  sir."  said  the  phy- 

sician, again  addressing  the  bystander. 

"And.  "  turning  to  the  wounded  man, 

"you  would  have  rushed  in  fiimt  of  a 

railroad  train  .' " 
"1  guess  I  Would,  sir." 
"What  business  was  it  that  could  not 

.allow  you  to  wait  a  few  moments  until 
the  biidge  could  be  closed  V 

"Well,  you  see  s  fvUer  uamcd  Jim  ha4 

r. 

il;:re 

WIM.  1)0  for  t'li'  mTVie.r  uf  Cow^  :hc  -.-.l-ioti  n li**7  lit  his  nun  |iliiee.  Lot   l-W.  :irtl   Ksiiy 
\V.'»t.  T  .V  .S.lt.,  .ViteineHia. 

Ti'.iiMM  :  -.ifl.ne  i>«r  ciiw.  ptivAblf   on  or  l.efoi- 
.Inn.  Nt.  ISS.H.     CiiWH   nut    ri:luine«l    reU'lla  ly  '. 
liull  ttill  lieclmr;,'!-  1  nlK-Hl.T  ill  eiilf  or  Imt- 

UONAI.D  Ml  KI'.N/IK. Lil.Kini  l'ro|iriotor. 

DR.  CARTER, 
M.C.P.  &.S.,t)xT. 

PHYHICIAN.    Sl'RGEO.V,    Ar-. 
FLE.SHEP.Ti  )X. 

omee.  Strain's  block.    I'.esiilencu,  Wm.'.Vrif;lit  < 

Jcatistni. 
DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.  S. 
HLJtIiEO.N  DKNTLsr, 

OoUl  Medalist  anU  Hmmr  (Inuhuite  uf  tjie lU:.D.ii., 

Will  visit  FI.K.SHKIlTf.N.  l^fl■.np<llow■K  Hotel) 1  mill  3of  uaeli  luoutb.  Toeth  extrncte*!.  insert- 
U'l  and  Ailed  in  ciiu  bifjhost  .stylus  uf  thu  ait.  aud ut  UJixlerHle  riitei-. 

HiiAU  Opi'ici;,  Tl'il  Yi  NO):  Sr,.  T.  uhnto. 

J'rgal. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL.B.. 
Ii<trr\>*ter,  Solivitof.  Vniivi  ijamcr, 

OIHcH,  — Struius  lluildiuii,  I'"i.niHL'itTi  -v. 
\.  \.  CHKSLl-.V.  SoHeitor   and    C'oiiveyriijccr, Iti-hi'Ient  .Mfil;ut;er. 

.MR.  FUOST  will   l,,i  found  ut  tho  Cffico  e,» 
Tliursdavs  »s  heretofore. 

p.  McCULLOUGH, 

Bd.rrislcr,  Solicitor,  cfc. 

OliitM*.  ov«-r  llcl'arlaiid's  stur«'. 
Marlidaio.     Hohcv  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON. 

BAURISTKHS,  SiJLK'ITCHS.  Av. 
OKi'icKs— Ow<fU  Soiiii.l,   il    \  ickors   block. 

I'm  lull  St.;  HraiiuU  utticu  In  .Mai  kiiuif,  ovur  Mc- 
tiirland'ft  Uon-.  oil  Kiiduy  uii'l  .Suturday   cvuiy 

J   MASSON'.  Q.<\       S.  MASSON.       \V.  MASSCN 
N.H.— I'rivftt'^  vfc  Ci»iiipaiiv'>  fuiuU  tu  iuvtol  u* 

from  Six  to  Ki«ijl  per  cent. 

iJuaiufAS  (L'avib. Jokn  W.  Armstrongi 
t'LUSllECro.N.  Co.  tJlii.i'. 

DfVIHION  COfr.T  (Lf.HK.  COMMISKICS  Kl'. 
in  II.  U..  (■oiiVH>ioM;i,.r,  ,vc.  Ak<  nt 'or  iMiicliu- 

lied  «ulu  oi  lands.  .Vi'prftiscr  tor  C  I,.  C.  Coui. 
Slid  I'"  1'.  H.  iV  >.  Sticioty.  .Mi.ii.i  ui  Uiaii  en  thu 
iMiiHt  reii.Hiiuuhlu  turms.  IssiKa  uK  MAlilUAUl-: 
Llt'BXSKS.    NOTAKY  lai'LlC. 

MON  EY  TO  LOA.N  • 
At  O  l»er  Cent. 

Ou  Town  or  Fp.riu  I'roi'crty s.  ri.\Mvn!;. 

;--;eniu-. 

TIMtER  AND  LAND  SALE. 
CEllTAIN  lilts  and  thii  timber  thorvrin  siiuato 

in  till' TowMiliips  iif  .Mliiii.  A->iuiiiiuk.  Hid- 
well.  Hiliiitt^H,  Ciiroiii  von,  Ciiuiidiidl.  IIoiiIhihI, 

Shelluirt!! ilah.  'r.liUulii'  irth  and  Milln  on  the MiiiiitiMilin  Nlanil.  in  llii  Llir-ti  iet  of  AIs'Mili. 
in  the  Proviiiee  of  Ontiino,  \\\1  lie  olTiirud  fur 
Sale  111  I'lililie  Ar.eti.-n  ill  liloili-  lit  '-IW  ai'ii<, 
lonre  or  less,  on  the  Iirnt  dnv  uf  Suiitundier  injxt. 

lit  lIlci'eliHli.  A.M.  at  the  Iielian  l.nud  Ollicu  in 
lliu  VilhlKUof  MaiiitowioiiMK 
TerniHef  Salo:--Honits  for  tiiiilior  psyaiili'  in 

(Misli,  prieii  of  land  pnyiililu  in  cash,  a  lieuii.su  fbo 
alsu  paviililu  in  eiisll  luid  dues  ti,  bu  )iaiil  aceord- 

iii(;lv  tii  'I'arritr  upon  the  tiinlior  when  cut. 'I'lie  land  on  wliieli  the  tmiber  ^tows  to  be 

sold  with  tlni  timber  without  eoiiditionii  of  set- 

tleinunt. .\t  the  siinie  time  nnd  place  the  M«relmnfnI)lo 

Tiiobor  of  not  less  than  miie  iiichus  in' diameter 
at  thu  butt,  on  tllu  Spanish  Uivur  Ueservu  and 
l-'runch  Uivor  lower  Ituservo  will  be  uifurud  tor 
sale  for  a  easli  bonus  and  auitual  ,;round  runt  uf 
.■»l,IH)per  !-iiiiai«  mile,  ami  dues  to  be  paid  on 
tlie  timber  as  cut,  aeeordiiiij  to  Tariff  uf  this 

Depart  iiii-iit. 

Knr  full  parti. 'ulars  ple.ise  a-,iply  to  .Jas.  0. 
I'hippi^.  Ksii  .  Indian  Supt.  Munitowaiiini!,  or  to 

the  uniler^iuned. 
No  iiilior  paper  to  insert  this  advertisuinont 

without  authority  through  thu  (Jui^uns  Printur 
L.  VANKOLtiHNKT, 

Uuputv  of  the  Snpt.  Gun'l. 
of  bidian  .Mfftirs. 

Dopartniuiit  of  Indian  Alfairs, Ottawn.  2iid  .Innu.  H)H7. 

GREAT 
OFFER! 

The   Advance  jrum  noiv   unlit 

end  of  the  ygar  for  35  cents. 

I     W.J.BELLAMY, 
[  Twr.  ci.KiiK  .tnyiMi;  si.i, i'(>y\KYAS'i'El:.    fi>MMiS,<UXtJ  . 

IS!<V}<AXi'l-:  ACT,   ,{i:. 

Di;i;iiS.  .\|ol!TfiA(.KS.  l.K.V.'il  S,   li>'.,  priju; 
ml  lOlii  properi>  I'.Xeeilteii.      IllM;iLI;i  u  i.:*<. I'l  i 'I  first-class  conipaiiieii.    Monuv  lu  l,.Ld  ut 

.iiwui,t  rnteh. 

(}f.t~your"meat —  :-FKOM.:  — 

Fetch  8u  Mitchell, 

OENEi;.\L  Uri'i'lIKRS, 

FLESH  EKTOM 
IL£^C'a.sh  iMiil  b;r  I'al  fullle,  iV:.,   .'..•-. 

\i;W  LIVKRV! 
THT'"  \i!nl"'rsi;.'i.-  i  l.'i-ii-  t*'  iiniiitiiii'-u  liuit  jio  L.i^ 

stiii'tuil  a  tiist-ulaKs  Livury  i:j  the-  f-Uiiiil   .. |»- 

pi)Hito  Muhflhaus  llotul.  l-'Ic^iiciton,  uhctu   tlio 
(rnvulliiifj  i*u1jIi<:  can    be  accoiunioUnted   mill 

^ood  riijK  ftnt]  hfrnus  nt  utcKt  icascunMi-    11 A  <  m 

Try  mo  an<l  l-i*  innviuct-il. UBrfia-ctluUy  yours. 

W.  H.JOHNSTON. 
Klushcrton,  Nov.  lath.  IM<fl. 

Picture  Fraiiiiu^;, 
Xeailij,  Che(i})lii  tV'  (Jiiick- 

li/  J>o/rr',  b/f J.  B.  MOORi:, 
Durham  St..  Opposite  Clayton's  Harness  !-hc|i 

"BELL" 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Qualitj. 

OATmLOQUI^S  prce. 

BELL&GO.,Giieipii,ODt. 
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THE KPI80DE. 

I>r.  TKBoer  Explains  to  the  Commoo*  Wbr 
He  Uied  "Cuh"  WardB. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  London  cable 
•ys  :  Dr.  Tanner  (Home  Knler)  appeared 
betore  the  House  of  Commons  this  after- 
ooon  in  obedience  to  its  summons,  to  ex- 

plain the  charge  made  by  Mr.  Long  (Con- 
■ervative),  that  the  doctor  had  in  the  lobby 
and   in  the  presence  of  several  members 

called  Mr.  Long  a   "   snob,"  and  used 
other  improper  language.  Dr.  Tanner  said 
he  regretted  the  trouble  the  House  had  been 

put  to  about  the  matter.  Mr.  Long's 
manner  and  language  when  he  approached 

him  (Dr.  Tanner)  were  part  of  an  arrange 
ment  to  annoy  him.  Mr.  Long  twice 
importuned  him,  and  said  in  reference  to 
his  exclusion  from  the  division  (a  matter 
over  which  he  was  still  very  sensitive) 

"That  was  a  nice  sell  you  got."  Dr. 
Tanner  said  he  wau  sorry  for  replying  to 
Mr.  Long  as  he  did,  and  withdrew  the 
indecorous  eipressions. 

Mr.  Long  arcse  and  denied  Dr.  Tanner's 
■tatements,  declaring  he  did  not  make  use 
of  the  alleged  words  about  a  sell. 

Messrs.  George  Uawkesworthe  Bond  and 
James  Bigwood  (Conservatives)  confirmed 
his  statement. 

Mr.  Patrick  O'Hea  (Home  lialer  for 
West  Donegal)  said  ho  was  also  present 

and  that  he  heard  Mr.  Long  say,  "  That 

was  a  nice  Still  you  got."  Mr.  O'Hea  added 
that  Dr.  Tanner  was  jeered  at  by  Mr. 
Long  and  his  comrades. 

Sir  Julian  Goldsmid  (Liberal-Unionist) 
urged  that  the  House  let  the  matter  drop. 

Mr.  W.  H.  Smith  said  he  regretted  that 

he  was  unable  to  accept  Sir  Julian  Gold- 
smid's  advice.  Dr.  Tanner  had  offered  no 
explanation  of  his  failure  to  attend  the 
House  last  Monday  when  the  matter  was 
first  brought  up.  Parliament  must  mark 
its  sense  of  his  misconduct  in  some  manner. 

If  a  month's  suspension  was  too  long,  the 
term  of  suspension  would  bo  shortened. .   ♦ 

OKKAT  K.XI'LUMON. 

Powder  Ilourie  .'Strut-k  by  LlRlitiiluK— Greut 
Destructlou  of  l*ro|»«rly. 

A  Btreator,  III.,  despatch  says  :  The 
powder  house  of  the  C.  W.  A  V.  Coal  Com- 

pany was  struck  by  lightning  at  2M  a.m., 
causing  a  terrible  explosion,  killing  one 
man  and  wounding  many,  and  demolishing 
ali  the  property  for  blocks  around  it.  There 
was  not  a  window  left  unbroken  within  halt 

a  mile  of  the  explosion.  Not  a  veatige  of 
the  powder  house  remains,  while  where  it 
stood  is  an  excavation  about  sixty  feet  long, 
forty  feet  wide  and  twenty  feet  deep. 

Uescuing  parties  were  speedily  formed 
and  the  search  for  the  dead  and  injured 
began.  Strange  as  it  may  seem,  only  one 

fatality  has  been  reported, but  a  large  num- 
ber are  seriously  injured.  Among  the 

wounded  are :  Mary  Lone,  right  hip  broken  ; 
James  Blackmore,  hurt  in  the  back  ;  Mrs. 
Biackmore,  several  ribs  broken ;  Mrs. 
James  Sheldon,  three  ribs  broken  ;  Mrs. 
Thomas  Birdwell,  badly  cut  by  tlying 
glass  ;  Mrs.  Ilattie  Ueaschon,  an  aged 
widow,  struck  over  the  eye  with  a  brick 
and  badly  injured.  A  tramp  who  was 
sleeping  on  a  car  near  the  (lowder  house 
was  fatally  injured.  The  number  of  minor 
casualties  will  reach  100.  There  were  forty- 
five  dwellings  almost  totally  demolished, 
and  there  is  not  a  plate-glass  left  iu  the 
business  part  of  the  city.  It  is  impossibU 
ai  this  time  to  rHtimatethe  lusa,  bat  it  will 

probably  reach  » 100,000, 

Ij>t«  Hc'ot<-li  NltwK. 

Mrs.  Dingwall  Fordyce,  widow  of  the 
former  proprietor  of  Brucklay,  died  a  few 
days  ago  at  Dlairgowrie. 

The  will  of  the  late  Mr.  J.  Graham,  of 
Bkelmorlie,  has  boon  registered.  The  amount 
be<|ueathed  is  over  £300,000. 

The  death  is  announced  at  Kdinbnrgh  of 
Mrs.  Livingston,  of  Drumuynie,  Argyllshire, 
a  great  grand-daughter  of  Flora  Mac- 
donald. 

Victoria  Public  Park.Partick,  wasopened 
on  the  3nd  inst.  by  Sir  Andrew  Maclean, 
Provost  of  the  burgh.  A  new  park  was  also 
opened  at  Coatbridge. 

Mrs.  I).  O.  Hill's  statue  of  Burns  at 
Dumfries  has  been  lifted  from  its  pedestal, 
which  is  to  be  heightened  so  as  to  enhance 
the  effect  of  the  colossal  figure. 

One  of  the  markers  at  the  butts  at  the 

Aberdeen  Wapinschaw,  a  private  in  the 
Gordon  Highlanders,  was  on  the  5th  July 
killed  by  a  bullet  which  glanced  off  the 

target. 
Alex.  Adams,  who  started  to  walk  on 

stilts  from  Dundee  tol,ondon,  was  brought 
to  mother  earth  with  grief  and  an  injured 
leg,  through  a  collie  attacking  his  stilts  at 
Stirling. 

The  Duke  of  Buccleuch  is  aboatto  erect 
a  memorial  to  his  son,  the  late  Karl  of 
Dalkeith,  on  the  spot  on  the  hillside  at 
Achnacarry,  Inverness-shire,  where  the 
lamented  young  nobleman  lost  his  life  in 
the  autumn  of  last  year. 

The  King  of  Saxony  arrived  at  the  Alex 
andra  Hotel.  Kdinbnrgh,  on  the  .SOth  ult., 
aocompaiiivd  by  the  Karl  of  Ilopetoun. 
After  seeing  the  sights  and  visiting  Forth 
Bridge  he  left  for  the  Highlands. 

Uev.  Dr.  Burns,  Kirkliston,  was  enter- 

tained to  dinner  in  Darling's  Hotel,  Edin- 
burgh, recently,  by  the  Free  Church  Pres- 
bytery of  Linlithgow,  and  presented  with 

an  address,  on  occasion  of  his  jubilee. 
I).  Thomson,  Bervie,  Kincardineshire, 

has  been  giving  Alex.  Orchardson,  Grange, 
a  thrashing,  for  trying  to  take  his  sweet- 

heart away  from  him,  and  the  Sheriff  said 

he  likely  "  got  no  more  than  he  deserved," 
and  BO  let  Thomson  off  with  an  admonition. 
The  acreage  of  Edinburgh  is  stated  at 

6,00'i,  and  the  length  of  the  streets  IHO 
miles.  There  are  4'2,>11!<  inhabited  houses. 
Fifty  constables  are  employed  in  special 

duties,  and  i'.VA  in  ordinary  duties.  The 
total  cost  nfthe|>oliceis.i:46,040,  but  £,l,'.tH'i 
is  received  for  special  services. 
The  following  is  the  inscription  on  the 

monument  at  Kinghorn  to  Alexander  III.: 
"  To  the  illustrioMs  Alexander  III.,  the  last 

of  Scotland's  Celtio  kings,  who  was  acci- 
dentally killed  near  this  spot,  March  XIX., 

Mcclxixvi.  Erected  on  the  sex-oentenary 

of  his  death." 

cart The 
The  Princess  of  Wales  is  having  a 

bnilt  specially  for   tandem  driving. 
Princess  is  an  admirable  whip. 

Beaufort  Castle,  Lord  Lovat's  pictur- 
e8<ine  seat  in  Inrerness,  has  boon  leased 
for  two  months  by  W.  K.  Vanderbilt  at  a 
rental  of  110,000.  It  is  the  finest  sporting 

Mt*te  in  Kugland. 

HEADINO  FOB  OABADA  ? 

The  Chief  of  the  ChlcaKO  Boodlers  Etcapes 
from  the  SherllT. 

A  last  (Sunday)  night's  Chicago  despatch 
says:  W.  J.  McGarrigle,  the  convicted 
boodler,  has  escaped.  All  day  to-day  every 

available  policeman  and  detective  in  Chi- 

cago are  trying  vainly  to  find  him.  Tele- 
grams have  been  sent  all  over  the  country 

in  the  hope  of  heading  him  off,  but  little 
hope  is  entertained  that  he  will  ever 
again  be  in  the  custody  of  the 
people  of  Cook  County.  Last 
evening  Sheriff  Matson  drove  up  to  the 

county  jail  in  his  buggy,  got  out  and  dis- 
appeared in  the  building,  reappearing  in  a 

few  minutes  with  McGarrigle.  The  two 
entered  the  vehicle  and  drove  to  McGar- 

rigle's  house  in  Lakeview.  Upon  arriving 
there  Sheriff  Matson  and  his  charge  dis- 

mounted and  entered  the  honse.  McGar- 
rigle greeted  his  wife  and  children  very 

affectionately,  and  all  entered  the  front 
room.  In  a  few  moments  McGarrigle  went 

upstairs  to  see  the  baby.  Sheriff  Matson 
remained  downstairs  in  the  front  room. 

Although  McGarrigle  was  out  of  sight  he 
was  not  out  of  hearing  of  the  sheriff,  who 
heard  him  talking  in  the  room  upstairs. 
Presently  he  descended  and  said  ho 
would  like  to  take  a  bath.  McGarrigle 
went  into  the  bath-room,  accompanied  by 

his  wife,  closed  the  door  and  Sheriff  Mat- 
son  heard  Mrs.  McGarrigle  tell  the  domes- 

tic to  bring  some  clean  clothing  for  Mr. 
McGarrigle.  Sheriff  Matson  could  hear 

the  water  running  into  the  bath-tub.  He 
waited  a  liberal  time  for  the  bath  and  then 

asked  McGarrigle'8  little  girl,  who  had  re- 
mained in  the  room  with  him,  to  tell  her 

father  he  must  hasten.  The  child  went  to 

deliver  the  message,  entered  the  back  room 

and  did  not  reapi)ear.  When  after  a  consid- 
erable time  the  little  girl  had  not  returned, 

the  sheriff  for  the  first  time  grew  suspici- 
ous that  Bometning  was  wrong,  and  step- 

ping to  the  door  that  separated  the  front 
parlor  from  the  bed-room  knocked  and 
called  "  McGarrigle."  No  response  was 
returned,  and  upon  entering  the  bed-room 
Mrs.  McGarrigle  said  that  her  husband 
must  be  still  in  the  bath.  The  sheriff  at 
once  made  for  the  bathroom,  and  upon 

entering  saw  that  McGarrigle  had  not 
changed  his  underwear  and  had  not  been 
in  the  bath.  Then  came  a  hasty  search, 

but  McGarrigle  had  disapfwared  entirely. 
The  sheriff  ran  out  of  the  house,  searched 

the  yard  and  the  outhouses  and  finally 
roamed  throughout  the  neighboring  yards, 
but  ho  was  un%b1e  to  find  a  trace  of  his 

prisoner.  He  finally  liastentA*.  to  the  near- est station,  the  police  ol  the  entire  cit^ 
were  soon  warned,  dctect;veB  by  scores 

begun  to  scour  the  city  and  every  police- 
man was  ordered  to  remain  on  duty  inde- 

finitely in  the  hope  that  some  of  them 

might  run  across  the  ex-Warden.  The 
reason  for  taking  McGarrigle  homo  from 

jail  is  found  in  the  fact  that  States  At- 
torney Grinnell,  for  reasons  of  his  own,  has 

had  f  reijuent  consultations  with  McGarrigle, 
most  of  them  outside  of  the  jail.  It  was 

arranged  that  the  two  should  meet  at  Mc- 
Oarrigle's  house.  The  State  Attorney,  for 
some  reason,  could  not  keep  the  engage- 

ment. McGarrigle  was  convicted  a  short 
time  ago  for  having  been  engaged  in  the 
wholesale  robbery  of  Cook  County,  and 

was  sentei.ced  to  three  years'  impriiion- 
nient,  and  was  awaiting  the  result  of  a 
motion  for  a  new  trial.  He  was  formerly 
chief  of  )>olice. 

Although  McGarrigle  was  in  the  custody 
of  the  sheriff  on  the  case  for  which  he  was 
tried  he  was  still  under  bonds  of  over 

960,000  on  twenty  other  indictments. 

DANCING  NAKEII  AKOl'ND  THE  FIKR. 

Kxtriturdliiary    Cwmi   of  Kellsloui  Frensy 
and  HiiperHtltloii  In  Spain. 

A  Paris  cablegram  says :  A  very  extra- 
ordinary case  is  about  to  come  before  the 

high  tribunal  of  Malaga.  A  few  months 

ago,  a  woman  belonging  to  the  village  of  'I'or- ro\  declareil  that  the  Virgin  Mary  ha<l 
appeared  to  her  and  had  ordered  bur  to 
preach  a  new  gospel  for  (Ho  salvation  of 
mankind,  as  the  end  of  the  world  was  at 

hand.  The  woman's  story  was  believe<i 
without  hesitation,  and  soon  the  whole  vil- 

lage was  in  a  state  of  religious  fren/.y.  The 
woman  preached  in  favor  of  the  abandon- 

ment of  earthly  possessions,  and  advocated 
a  return  to  the  n>o<le  of  life  and  habits  of 

primitive  man.  During  the  height  of  the 
frenzy  a  large  fire  was  lighted  in  the  village, 
into  which  the  converts  to  this  fantastic 

superstition  threw  their  valuables,  furni- 
ture and  clothes,  men,  women  and  children 

dancing  and  shouting  around  the  fire  in  a 
state  of  complete  nudity.  Warned  of  what 
was  going  on,  the  local  gendarmerie  arrived 
only  just  in  time  to  save  the  infants  from 
being  thrown  into  the  fire  by  their  frenzied 
mothers,  and  to  prevent  the  houses  at  the 
village  from  being  set  on  fire. 

Mr.  Wall  Oets  a  Testimonial. 

A  New  York  despatch  says:  Mr.  John 
M.  Wall,  of  the  New  York  Trihune,  was  the 
recipient  this  afternoon  of  a  che(]ue  drawn 
on  the  National  Broadway  Hank  for  91,0.S0 

by  his  Irish-American  friends.  The  pre- 
sentation was  made  iu  Cafe  Park  Place. 

"The  testimonial  was  presented  in  recogni- 
tion of  his  suffering  as  a  patriot  in  Kil- 

mainham  Jail,  Ireland, as  a  fellow-prisoner 
of  Charles  Stewart  Parnell,  and  of  the 

injury  he  received  when  visiting  C'anada 
with  editor  O'Brien.  He  was  struck  in  tho 
head  with  a  stone  and  badly  cut  in  the 

temple  while  in  Toronto.  After  the  pre- 
sentation a  collation  was  served. 

Together  In  ileal  li. 

A  Providence,  U.I.,  despatch  says:  Giles 
I<uther,  an  aged  resident  in  the  outskirts  of 

Warren,  loft  his  invalid  wife  at  11  o'clock 
last  night  to  get  a  neighbor  to  go  to  town 
for  n  doctor,  as  Mrs.  Luther  was  failing. 
On  his  return  he  walked  into  the  Kiokimuit 
Hivor,  four  feet  deep  at  that  place,  and,  be- 

ing much  fatigued  and  partially  blind,  was 
unable  to  get  out.  Kearching  parties  found 
his  body  this  morning,  and  his  wife  died 
while  they  were  bringing  it  into  the  house. 
   m  —   

Sara  Jones  recently  preached  four  days 
in  Henry  Coanty,  Kentucky,  without  mak- 

ing a  single  convert.  At  the  close  of  his 

last  sermon  he  remarked  :  "  The  sermon 
which  I  have  just  preached  at  you  was  the 
one  which  oonrerted  Sam  Small.  I  there- 

fore thought  it  onght  to  make  at  least  one 
convert  horo,  but  I  had  forgotten  that  this 
congregation  is  composed  of  citizens  of 

Henry  Coanty." 

A  BRIDE  FOB  HEAVEN'S  SON. 

The  Way  the  Wife  of  the  Tonne  Chlnaae 
Emperor  Was  Chosen. 

In  the  San  Francisco  Chronicle  of  July 

3rd  was  the  following  :  The  Chinese  resi- 
dents of  this  city  were  somewhat  anxiously 

awaiting  the  arrival  of  news  relating  to  the 

approaching  nuptials  of  His  Imperial 

Majesty  Kwong  Sney,  "  Son  of  Heaven  " 
and  "  Lord  of  Ten  Thousand  Years,"  etc. 
A  despatch  received  in  this  city  yesterday 
announced  that  a  bride  had  been  selected 

for  the  young  Emperor,  and  that  95,000,000 
would  be  expended  in  the  celebration  of 
the  most  auspicious  event.  As  soon  as  it 
becomes  known  when  the  imperial  affair 

will  take  place  the  Emperor's  wealthy  and 
loyal  citizens  of  this  city  will  prepare  for 

the  proper  observance  of  the  event.  The 
day  will  be  made  a  holiday,  the  dragon  flag 
will  be  floated,  feasting  made  the  order  of 
business,  and  perhaps  a  procession  and 
other  exercises  will  be  held.  Bat  as  yet  the 
date  of  the  marriage  remains  with  the 
fates,  which  the  astrologers  of  the  Empire 
must  divine.  The  first  ceremony  of 
betrothal  has  now  been  observed 
This  is  the  choice  of  the  bride.  A 
Chinese  Empress  is  not  chosen  for  nobility 
of  family  or  reputation,  althoagh  generally 
she  is  taken  from  the  nobility.  Her  per- 

sonal beauty  is  the  almost  exclusive  re- 
quirement. The  mother  of  Hien  Fung,  a 

former  Empress,  kept  a  fruit-stall.  'The Emperor  himself  has  nothing  whatever  to 
do  with  the  selection  of  the  Empress.  The 

present  Empress-Dowager,  who  is  a  very 
able  woman,  and  who  has  reigned  as 

Uegent,  some  time  ago  issued  an  edict 

through  the  I'ekin  Hazette  that  the  Em- 
peror shoald  marry,  and  set  a  date  when  a 

reception  should  be  held  to  candidates  for 
the  high  honor.  On  the  appointed  day  the 

Mongolian  papas  and  mammas  took  their 

fairest  daughters  to  the  Empress'  palace. 
The  Empress,  with  her  ladies,  then  chose 
the  handsomest  virgin.  She  should  be 
Empress.  But  the  Emperor  is  also  legally 
entitled  to  eight  Queens.  Consequently 

eight  other  handsome  virgins  were  chosen 
to  fill  these  high  ofiices.  The  personality 
of  these  selections  has  not  reached  this 

city,  but  the  next  mail  is  expected  to  fur- 
nish the  particulars.  It  is  now  the 

duty  of  the  Imperial  Board  of 
Astrologers  to  consult  the  stars  and 
determine  the  lucky  day  when,  if 
the  marriage  takes  place,  all  will  be 
well.  If  it  does  not  go  well  all  will  go 
wrong  with  the  astrologers.  They  are 
consequently  very  careful,  and  consult  the 
stars  and  wrious  deities  favorable  to 

matrimony.  The  date  of  the  marriage 
being  discovered,  other  ceremonies  ensue, 

such  as  the  presentation  of  100  cakes  to  the 
Empress-elect.  If  the  Emperor  shoald  die 
befiire  tho  wedding  takes  place  it  would  be 

(juite  the  proper  thing  for  the  fiancee  to 
commit  suicide.  At  any  rate,  she  must  go 
and  live  at  the  palace  and  remain  a  virgin. 
When  she  is  01  years  of  age  she  will  be 

rewarded  by  thu  reverence  of  her  relatives. 

The  Emperor  Kwong  Suey,  from  all  ac- 
counts, is  a  commendable  young  man,  and 

has  considerable  infiiience  with  Confucius 

and  theother  godu.  On  May  4th,  for  instance, 

he  prayed  for  rsin,  the  China  papers  re- 
late. On  May  13th  it  rained.  All  China 

fell  down  on  its  knees  to  express  thanks  for 

the  beneficent  hearing  of  Kwong  Suey's 
l>etition.  Suey  was  born  in  1871,  and  was 
crowned  at  the  age  of  4.  He  is  the  son  of 
the  seventh  brother  of  the  Emperor  pre- 

ceding the  last.  It  is  expected  that  after 
his  marriage  the  Empress  Dowager  will 
hand  over  the  reins  of  government  entirely 
to  Suey. 

l4itei>t  Olil    London   Ooulp. 

Mr.  Chamlwrlain  is  not  well.  He  is  get 

ting  too  fat. 
Orientalism  is  to  replace  Japanoseism  in 

decoration. 
Tandems  are  on  the  increase  in  London. 

A  new  tandem  dob  has  been  started. 

It  is  proposed  to  import  a  supply  of  pom- 
pano  for  introduction  into  British   waters. 

Buffalo  Bill  and  his  entire  troop  of 
Indians  attended  church  the  other  day  in 
full  war  paint. 

Some  of  tho  most  aristocratic  houses  in 
London  decorated  their  balconies  on  the 

day  of  the  Jubilee  with  carpets,  rugs  and 
colored  be<l-i|ailts. 

At  the  laying  of  the  foundation  stone 
of  the  Imperial  Institute  the  Queen  used 
glasses  in  public  for  the  first  time.  The 
lenses  were  no  larger  than  a  shilling  piece 

and  set  in  a  plain  bit  of  tortoise  shell. 

K  French  philosopher  shows  that  Alsace- 
Lorraine  should  ready  belong  to  France, 
for  the  reason  that  there  are  many  more 
brunettes  than  blondes  there,  and  hence  it 
is  more  French  than  German. 

The  casualties  of  the  Jubilee  procession 

foot  up  about  six  hundred.  Three  hun- 
dred were  cases  of  fainting,  over  twenty  of 

sunstroke.  There  were  several  broken 

legs,  arms  and  collar  bonej,  and  disloca- 
tions. Some  people  suffered  concussion  of 

the  brain,  some  had  their  chests  crushed, 
and  others  were  kicked  by  horses. 

TEST  FOR  THE  ETB. 

An  Instrument  That  WUI  Tell  a  Woman's 

Exmot  Agt. 

At  the  French  Academy  of  Medicine, 

according  to  a  cablegram,  Dr.  Javal  pre- 
sented an  optometer  recently  made  by  Dr. 

George  J.  Bull,  son  of  Mr.  Bichard  Bull,  of 
this  city,  who  has  attained  a  high  position 
in  his  profession  in  the  Old  World.  The 

design  of  the  optometer,  which  it  is  un- 
necessary to  describe  in  scientific  language, 

is  to  enable  an  oculist  to  tell  instantaneously 

what  glasses  are  required  by  far-sighted  or 
near-sighted  persons.  The  inventor  has 
had  in  regard  to  it  a  peculiarly  happy  idea, 

especially  suited  for  French  practitioners 
and  patients.  The  figures  marked  upon 
the  graduated  scale  at  which  the  subject 
has  to  look  through  a  lens  or  a  simple 

aperture,  according  to  the  more  or  less 
deteriorated  condition  of  his  eyes,  appear, 

when  the  instrument  is  held  as  one  would 

hold  a  sheet  of  paper,  to  be  a  series  of 
irregular,  elongated  figures,  but  when 
viewed  through  the  aperture  with  the 

optometer  held  as  one  would  hold  a  teles- 
cope they  resolve  themselves  into  small 

dominoes.  These  dominoes  are  arranged 

in  such  a  way  that  the  sam  of  the  dots  on 
the  furthest  domino  seen  indicates  the 

degree  of  far  or  near  sightedness,  while  tbe 
number  of  dominos  distinguished  indicates 
the  focusing  power  of  the  eye  examined. 
There  is  another  extraordinary  feature 
about  this  instrument.  The  focusing  power 

of  the  eye  diminishes  as  age  advances,  the 
change  commencing  in  early  childhood. 
This  axiom  has  been  borne  in  mind  and 

applied  to  drawing  up  a  column  of  figures 
along  the  line  of  dominos.  As  soon  as  any 
one  tells  the  number  of  figures  he  or  she 

sees  distinctly,  his  or  her  age  is  revealed 

beyond  dispute.  The  laboratory  of  Sor- 
bonne  charged  itself  with  some  expensive 
engraving  necessary  for  perfecting  Dr. Bull's  instrument. 

Hound  the  Globe  In  Sixty-Nine  Days. 

A  London  cable  says  :  The  Timet  to-day 
announces  that  a  copy  of  one  of  its  issues 
has  made  the  circuit  of  tho  globe  in  sixty- 
nine  days.  Its  journey  was  made  via  the 
Suez  ('anal  route  to  Yokohama,  and  thence 
to  London  via  the  Canadian  Pacific  line 
and  Atlantic  oonneotions.  This  is  the 
shortest  time  is  which  the  circuit  has  been 

made  under  the  British  flag.  Influential 
metropolitan  and  Provincial  journals  con. 
tinue  to  urge  the  importance  of  the  recog- 

nition of  the  Canadian  route  to  the  East. 

The  press  is  practically  unanimous  in 
favor  of  a  subsidy  to  the  Canadian  service. .   «   

Those  Dear  Horse§. 

A  London  cable  says  :  Tho  statement  by 
the  War  Secretary  in  the  House  of  Com- 

mons on  Tuesday  night,  that  the  Govern- 
ment had  decided  to  purchase  no  more 

(Canadian  horses  tor  the  army  owing  to  the 

price,  show  that  the  influence  o:  the  county 
members  and  the  agricultural  societies,  in 

favor  of  using  the  home  supply,  have  pre- 
Tailed.  It  is  thought  here  that  the  Canadian 
Government  could  meet  the  objection  as  to 
cost  by  initiating  horse  fairs  at  recognized 
centres,  so  that  the  expenses  of  officers  iu 

scouring  ('anada  for  good  animals  might be  avoided. 

The  Best  Card. 

"  I  am  king,"  remarks  Kalakaua, 
majestically.  That  may  bo  so,  but  the 

Honolulu  rifles  appear  to  be  the  ace.— 5«n 
Franciseo  I'ott. 

DIPHTHERIA  AT  LEVIS. 

Some  Hrrrulran    IVork  for  the  Provincial 
Health  Board. 

A  Quebec  despatch  says  :  The  recent  oat- break  and  ravages  of  diphtheria  at  Levis 
are  more  than  accounted  for  by  the  state 
ments  communicated  by  a  resident  of  the 

place.  Some  time  ago  the  authorities  re- 
moved all  the  bodies  interred  in  the  old 

Levis  Cemetery  to  a  new  one.  Curiosity  in 
some  instances  and  accident,  or  the  work 
of  exhumation  in  others,  caused  tbe  open 

ing  of  the  cofiins  removed,  and  crowds  of 
children  were  permitted  to  gather  around 
and  to  peer  into  the  receptacles  of  the 
dead,  despite  the  stench  arising  from  the 
decomposed  remains.  A  merchant  of  the 
place  who  lately  lost  a  child  by  diphtheria 
kept  the  body  two  or  three  days  in  the 
house,  which  was  open  as  usual  for  the 
neighbors  and  children  to  visit  and  pray 

around  the  corpse.  When  told  the  risk 
that  he  was  causing  his  own  family  and 

that  of  his  neighbors  to  run,  the  bereaved 
father  simply  replied  that  if  others  were  to 
die  of  the  disease  it  was  the  will  of  the  good 

God,  and  ceuld  not  be  helped.  Four  little 
boys  carried  the  coffin  to  the  grave,  and  a 
few  days  later  another  child  was  buried 
from  the  same  hoas«. 

Don't  Dtwplse  Onions. 

A  mother  writes  :  "  Once  a  week  invati- 
ably,  and  it  was  genexally  when  wa  iutd 
cold  meat  minced,  I  gave  the  children  a 
dinner,  which  was  hailed  with  delight  and 
looked  forward  to  ;  this  was  a  dish  of  boiled 

onions.  The  little  things  knew  not  that 

they  were  taking  the  best  of  medicines  for 

repelling  what  most  children  suffer  from— worms.  Mine  were  kept  free  by  this 

remedy  alone.  Not  only  boiled  onions  for 
dinner,  but  chives  also  were  they  encour- 

aged to  eat  with  their  bread  and  butter, 
and  for  this  purpose  they  had  tufts  of  the 
chives  in  their  little  gardens.  It  was  a 
medical  man  who  taught  me  to  eat  bpiled 

onions  as  a  specific  for  a  cold  in  the  chest. 
He  did  not  know  at  the  time  till  I  tcld  him 

that  they  were  gootl  for  anything  else." 
The  above  ap|ieared  in  the  Lancaster 

New  Era,  and  having  fallen  under  the  eye 
of  an  experienced  physician  of  that  coanty, 
he  writes  as  follows  : 

"  The  above  ought  to  be  published  in 
letters  of  gold  and  hang  up  beside  the 
table,  so  that  the  children  could  read  it, 
atul  remind  their  parents  that  no  family 

ought  to  be  without  onions  the  whole  year 
round.  Plant  old  onions  in  the  fall,  and 

they  will  come  up  at  least  three  weeks 
earlier  in  the  spring  than  by  spring  plant 

ing.  Give  children  of  all  ages  a  few  of 
them  raw,  as  soon  as  they  are  fit  to  be 
eaten  ;  do  not  miss  treating  them  with  a 
mess  of  raw  onions  three  or  four  times  a 

week.  When  they  get  too  large  or  too 
strong  to  be  eaten  raw,  then  boil  or  roast 
them.  During  unhealthy  seasons,  when 

diphtheria  and  like  contagious  diseases  pre- 
vail, onions  ought  to  be  eaten  in  the  spring 

of  the  year  at  least  onoe  a  week.  Onions 
are  invigorating  and  prophylactic  beyond 
description.  Further,  I  challenge  tho 
medical  fraternity,  or  any  mother,  to  point 

out  a  place  where  children  have  died  from 
diphtheria  or  scarlatina  enginosa,  etc., 

where  onions  were  freely  used." 
Latest  from  Ireland. 

Hev.  Thomas  Waugh  is  conducting 

another  evangelistio  campaign  in  Belfast. 
An  addition  of  339  was  made  last  year  to 

the  membership  of  the  Irish  Methodist 

Church. A  circular  has  been  issued  to  the  Royal 
Irish  (Constabulary  conceding  special  favors 

to  them  in  connection  with  the  Queen's 

Jubilee. In  con8e<iuonc«  of  the  great  scarcity  of 
water  in  Belfast,  caused  by  absence  of  rain 
for  nearly  six  weeks,  several  large  spinning 

mills  have  partially  ceased  working. 
Mr.  Justice  Harrison,  in  opening  the 

Kildare  Assizes  on  tho  7th  Jaly,  congratu- 
lated the  Grand  Jury  on  the  state  of  the 

county.  There  was  nothing  in  the  statis- 
tics of  the  county,  or  in  any  of  the  returns, 

that  calle<l  for  special  remark. 
Mrs.  Kennedy,  who  has  just  finished  her 

honeymoon,  was  bathing  in  a  lake  at 
Moyree,  County  Clare,  with  several  com- 

panions, when  she  suddenly  disappeared 
and  was  drowned.  At  Cara  Lake,  near 

Glenbigh,  three  cattle  drovers  bathed  in  a 
lake  at  tho  side  of  the  road.  Their  clothes 

not  having  been  removed  a  considerable 
time  afterwards,  a  search  was  instituted 
and  their  dead  bodies  were  recovered. 

THE  BANE    OF   ENGINEERS. 

What  Happened  to  a  Train  on  a  Hoonllcht 
NlKht. 

"  Moonlight  nights— they  are  the  bane  of 
railroad  engineers,"  remarked  a  head  ofi&- cial  of  the  Baltimore  >i:  Ohio  Railroad  to  a 
Cincinnati  Commercial  Gazette  reporter.  He 
is  a  gentleman  who  knows  every  branch  of 

railroading. 
"  I  would  have  thought  that  the  train- 

men would  be  glad  to  have  moonlight 

nights,"  interposed  the  writer. "  No,  sir ;  all  engineers  dread  moonlight 

nights;  they  try  the  nerves  of  the  engineers 
to  the  utmost.  Engineers  like  to  run  on 
dark  nights.  On  a  moonlight  night  the 

trouble  with  them  is  no  trouble  at  all — 
shadows.  An  engineer,  looking  out  from 

his  engine  sees  before  him  all  manner  of 
shadows.  He  is  sure  that  the  shadow 
across  the  track  is  a  man,  or  a  rock, 

or  some  kind  of  an  obstruction.  He  doesn't 
know,  and  he  is  kept  in  a  state  of  nervous 
excitement  all  the  time.  Going 

around  curves,  along  hillsides,  very  curioos 
shadows  are  outlined  aroand  the  track, 

and  very  often  an  engineer  is  so  worked  up 

over  a  night's  ride  that  he  is  scarcely  able 
to  perform  his  duties.  Some  years  ago, 
when  I  was  going  over  the  main  stem  of 
the  Baltimore  &  Ohio  one  night,  there 
was  a  freight  wreck  ahead  of  us.  They 
were  running  freight  in  convoys  then,  or 
as  we  now  call  them  in  sections.  Our 

train  was  stopped  and  I  went  forward  to 
see  what  was  the  damage.  Lying  in  a  cat 
was  about  the  worst  freight  wreck  I  have 
ever  seen.  I  went  forward  to  see  what  the 
trouble  was.  It  was  a  moonlight  night 

and  when  I  got  forward  I  saw  the  engineer. 
He  was  shaking  all  over  with  excitement. 
He  was  one  of  the  oldest  and  best  engi- 

neers on  the  road,  and  I  was  surprised  to 

see  him  so  nervous,  as  he  escaped  unhurt." "  '  What  is  the  trouble,  Tom  ?'  I  asked 

him.  I  could  see  nothing  wrong." 
"  '  It  was  a  rock,'  replied  Tom.  '  I  was 

coming  round  the  carve  when  I  saw  it.  It 
was  a  big  one  ;  big  enough  to  smash  a 
whole  train.  I  reversed  the  engine  to 
avoid  a  smash  up,  and  the  cars  coming 
down  tbe  grade  just  piled  up  in  the  shape 

you  see  them.' 

"  I  looked  around,  but  could  see  no  rock 
anywhere.  The  wreck  was  cleared  away 

that  night,  and  there  wasn't  the  sign  of  an obstruction  near  the  locomotive.  We  all 
were  curious  to  find  out  what  had  caused 

the  trouble.  The  next  night  a  railroad 
man  went  to  the  cut,  and  there  in  the 
moonlight  he  saw  a  perfect  image  cf  a  big 
rock  lying  across  the  track.  He  looked  up 
on  the  hillside,  and  there  was  a  big  roc> 
throwing  its  shadow  down  on  the  track  that 
caused  a  wreck  that  cost  the  company 

thousands  of  dollars.  No,  sir  ;  if  an  engi- 

neer wants  things  to  suit  him,  he  don't 

want  moonlight  by  which  to  run  his  train." 

It*   Symptoms 

SUNSTROKE. 

and    Its    Best 
Treatment. Method    of 

A  physician  gives  some  valuable  and  sea- sonable information  about  sunstroke. 

During  the  hot  weather,  when  exposed  to 
the  sun,  headache,  giddiness,  nausea  and 
disturbance  of  sight,  accompanied  with 

great  prostration  of  the  physical  forces,  are 
indications  that  sunstroke  is  probably  im- 

minent. The  best  plan  is  to  immediately 

rettr«  to  a  cool  place  ani  sppir  some  attn- 
plo  restoratives  as  aromatic  ammonia,  and 

it  can  no  doubt  be  prevented.  Those  ex- 
hausted with  the  heat  have  a  cool,  moist 

skin,  a  rapid,  weak  pulse  and  respiration 
movement,  and  the  pupil  is  dilated.  Im- 

mediate unconsciousness  fretiuently  results 

from  heat  apoplexy,  and  is  likely  to  prove 
fatal.  Hot  foot  baths,  bleeding,  etc.,  is  the 
best  treatment  in  such  cases.  In  thermic 

fever  the  patient  is  unconscious  and  con- 
vulsed, and  the  body  .temperature  may  be 

10  °  above  the  normal  state,  and  the  skin 
is  very  hot.  An  application  of  ice  to  the 
head  and  cold  water  to  the  body  is  the  best 
treatment,  as  the  object  is  to  cool  the  body 
immediately.  It  is  always  best  to  obtain 
medical  advice  in  serious  cases. 

Milk  l^reservatloii. 

Pure  air  is  indispensable  for  the  preser- 
vation of  milk  and  the  place  where  milk  is 

kept  should  be  as  free  from  taints  of  all 
kinds  as  possible.  A  writer  in  the  Country 
Centhnuin  has  found  the  common  moulds 

in  cellars  to  sour  milk  quickly  and  to  pro- 
duce the  special  fungi  found  upon  sour 

milk— a  blue  mould  and  a  bright  red  one, 
which  is  much  like  the  round  cluster  cups 
of  rust  in  form.  As  mould  and  mildew  are 
abundant  in  damp  confined  places,  and  cel- 

lars are  usually  close  and  damp,  they  are 
not  suitable  places  for  keeping  milk  in. 
The  easiest  way  to  keop  milk  sweet  is  to 
bottle  it,  using  a  perfectly  clean  bottle,  and 

to  plunge  the  bottle  in  a  vessel  of  cold 
water  ;  or  if  there  is  an  open  well,  to  hang 
it  in  the  well  near  the  surface  of  the  water. 
If  the  bottle  is  set,  with  the  cork  or  cover 

loose,  in  a  pot  of  cold  water  and  this  is  then 
brought  to  a  boiling  heat,  the  milk,  if  quite 
sweet,  will  then  keep  a  week  if  immediately 
closed  up  and  kept  in  a  cool,  airy  place.  An 
ice  closet  is  not  a  good  place  for  keeping 
milk  on  account  of  its  dampness,  which 
causes  a  disagreeable  odor  and  impure  air. 
A  refrigerator  may  be  purified  most  effect- 

ively and  the  air  kept  dry  and  sweet  by 
keeping  some  fresh  (luicklime  on  a  plate  io 
it.  The  lime  will  absorb  one-third  of  its 
weight  of  water  and  thus  dry  the  air  and 
greatly  increase  the  effect  of  the  coolness 

of  the  ice. 

—Two  clergymen,  well  known  in  the 
Diocese  of  Niagara,  are  devoting  a  portion 
of  their  vacation  time  to  laying  a  floor  io  a 

little  English  chureh  in  Muskoka. 

A  Lurky  Sub-Inspector  of  Police. 
Mr.  Blake  has  been  transferred  from  tho 

(rovernorship  of  tho  Bahamas  to  that  of 
Newfoundland.  Only  a  few  years  back  Mr. 
Blake  was  an  humble  sub-inspector  of  Irish constabulary,  and  he  has  certainly  played 
his  cards  well.  From  the  day  he  married 
Miss  Bernal  Osborne— the  Duchess  of  St. 
Alban's  sister— his  life  has  been  one  suc- 

cession of  leaps  up  tho  ladder  of  fame.  Tho 
late  Mr.  Bernal-Osborne  was  furious  at  his 
daughter's  marriage  with  the  "  green 
lieeler,"  as  he  contemptuously  termed  him, but  had  he  lived  to  see  the  progress  his  son- 
in-law  was  destined  to  make  in  the  world, 
he  would  probably  have  been  more  than 
reconciled  to  the  match.  Mr.  Blake  is  cer- 

tainly a  rising  man,  and  one  of  the  big 
governorships  will  assuredly  be  his  in  due 
course. — /.o/idon  Life. 

The  Toronto  city  assessors  have  obout 
completed  their  labors  and  it  is  understood 

]  there  will  be  an  increase  in  the  assessment 
of  about  913,000,000.    This  will   bring  the 
assessment  op  to  about  996,000,000. 



OUEEBNT    TOPICS. 

In  Wyoming,  before  sn  election,  a  woman 
beat  her  hasband  in  the  nomination  for  a 

local  office,  bat  the  hasband  took  it  very 

good-nataredly  becaase  there  was  a  chance 
the  office  would  be  in  the  family,  anyway. 
This  atory  is  told  to  illaatrate  the  felicities 
of  woman  suffrage. 

At  the  session  of  the  Bible  School  at 

Korthtield,  Massachusetts,  Mr.  Moody  was 
asked  whether  a  choir  should  be  placed  at 
the  front  or  back  of  the  charch.  He 

answered  the  qaestion  with  the  remark  : 

"  You  notice  how  our  ears  are  put  on."  It 
is  not  often  that  a  great  religioua  (juestion 
is  so  easily  and  eCFectually  disposed  of. 
In  his  cable  letter  to  the  New  York 

TribuTie  Edmond  Yates  corrects  the  current 

statement  that  Queen  Victoria  means  to 
ask  Parliament  to  appropriate  $2,500,000 
to  cover  the  expenses  of  entertaining  the 
royalties  attending  the  Jubilee.  The  total 
expense,  it  appears,  was  some  $275,000, 
•nd  it  is  to  be  defrayed  from  accumulated 
surpluses  of  the  civU  list. 

Anotbsb  American  girl  is  about  to  be- 

come a  European  Princess.  Miss  Win- 
naretta  Singer,  daughter  of  the  late  Mr. 
Singer,  of  Singer  sewing-machine  notoriety, 
is  going  to  wed  the  Prince  de  Montfellard, 
whose  title  dates  from  the  times  of  the 

Crusades.  His  future  motherin-in-law, 
now  the  Duchess  de  Camposelice,  was  the 
daughter  of  an  English  confectioner. 

NoTwiTH8T.vNDia<i  the  probable  fact  that 

there  is  no  "  electric  fluid,"  says  the  New 
York  Commercial  Advertiser,  and  the  known 

fact  that  electricity  does  not  "  travel,"  but 
is  merely  molecular  change,  and  that  con- 
seiiuently  thunderbolts  never  hit  anybody, 

and  lightning  rods  only  "  lower  the  poten- 
tial," people  are  getting  "struck  by 

lightning"  and  the  "  electrical  fluid"  is 
running  up  and  down  steeples  all  over  the 
country. 

Xbb  Parsees  of  Bombay  have  long  been 
famous  for  their  charitable  munificence, 

and  the  example  of  the  late  Sir  Jamsetjee 
-Jejeebhoy,  known  throughout  the  civilized 
world  for  his  liberality,  is  being  emulated 
At  the  present  day  by  another  Parsee,  Sir 
Dinshaw  Manockjee  Petit,  Sheri£F  of  Bom- 

bay, who  has  just  offered  the  Government 
of  Bombay  one  and  one-half  lakh  ($73,000), 
(or  the  purpose  of  establishing  a  female 
college  in  that  city. 

The  purlieus  of  Naples  are  nearly  as 

crowded  with  seething  humanity  at  this 
■eason  as  the  tenement  houses  of  New 

York,  yet  the  hot  weather  makes  no  such 
massacre  of  the  innocents  as  it  does  on 

this  continent.  "The  reason,"  said  an 
Italian  lady,  "  is  because  poor  Neapolitan 
children  are  allowed  to  run  about  naked, 
while  American  babies  are  swathed  in 

flannels  till  they  die  of  weakness  caused  by 

excessive  perspiration." 
RosKS  are  the  fashionable  flower  of  the 

present  season  in  Lrfindon,  the  national 
emblem  being  chosen  in  honor  of  the 
Jubilee.  Beds  of  shaded  roses  are  arrayed 

on  dinner  and  supper  tables,  artistically 
harmonized  from  the  deepest  damask  red 
down  to  pale  sea  roses.  The  rose  was 
iotroduced  into  Britain  at  a  very  early 

period  and  has  always  thriven  there,  yield- 
ing to  no  other  country  except  the  blessed 

villey  at  the  fogt  of  the  Balkans,  near 
Adrianople. 

UwiNu  to  the  disturbed  condition  of  Bul- 

garia the  monument  which  the  officers  of 
the  Russian  grenadier  regiment  intended 

to  raise  at  Plevna  in  memory  of  the  grena- 
diers who  fell  there  in  lull  will  be  erected 

at  Moscow.  It  will  contain  five  groups  of 

figures  and  (our  statues  of  saints,  with  the 
following  inscription,  in  the  Russian,  Bul- 

garian, Roumanian  and  Serv  ian  languages  : 
"  To  their  comrades  who  fell  in  the  glorious 
battle  of  Plevna,  Nov.  28,  1877,  by  the 

Russian  Grenadiers." 
Uii.  CviiL-s  EiiKoN,  of  New  York,  has  been 

investigating  the  manufacture  of  cheap  ice 
creams,  and  he  reaches  the  conclusion  that 

daring  the  heated  term  the  milky  prepara- 
tion is  apt  to  contain  a  fungus  growth  that 

is  injurious  to  health.  Young  girls  who  go 

promenading  with  economical  beaux  may 
expect  to  hear  fre>)uent  admonitory 
remarks  about  this  lurking  fungus  growth. 

The  girls  may  suggest,  however,  that  the 

doctor's  analysis  relates  only  to  cheap  ice 
cream,  and  that  the  high-priced  article 
may  still  be  eaten  with  comparative  safety. 

A  niuH-PBKsKi'KK  hydraut  system  is  being 

introduced  in  England,  where  manufac- 
turers and  insurance  people  are  taking 

great  interest  in  it.  Where  fire  occurs  the 
ordinary  pressure  is  insuflicieut  at  a  little 
elevation  for  effective  work.  The  system 

proposes  the  construction  of  steel  tanks 
charged  with  water,  connecting  with  the 
ordinary  mains,  which  can  be  submitted  to 
any  desired  pressure  up  to  lUO  or  120 
pounds  to  the  U((uare  inch.  This  pressure 

IS  maintained  by  a  series  of  wrought-irou 
cylinders  filled  with  compressed  air. 

TuK  tincture  of  the  chloride  of  iron  is  a 

ramedy  frequently  dispensed  by  the  oblig- 

ing apothecary  to  those  v.-ho  consult  him 
and  appear  to  need  a  tonic.  It  is  generally 
taken  well  diluted  with  water,  and  is  often 
drawn  into  the  mouth  through  a  glass  tube 

or  straw  "  to  save  the  teeth."  It  has  re- 
cently been  shown  that  a  tooth  immersed 

in  a  solution  of  this  tincture  diluted  with 

eight  parts  of  water  has  its  enamel  entirely 
destroyed  in  one  hour.  The  water  increases 
the  destructive  power  of  the  iron,  and,  on 
that  account,  it  should  not  be  used  in  dilu- 

tion, but  syrup  is  advised  instead. 
At  Muirkirk,  in  Scotland,  a  monument 

in  memory  of  some  Covenanters  who 
suffered  in  the  cause  of  religion  has  for 
some  time  been  in  course  of  construction. 

It  has  just  been  inaugurated.  The  monu- 
ment is  a  polishetl  granite  obelisk,  and  is 

the  gift  of  Mr.  C'harles  Howatson,  Olen- 
buok.  The  names  inscribed  on  it  are 
Richard  Cameron,  John  Smith,  William 
Adams  and  John  Brown,  of  Priesthill. 
The  shaft  of  the  monument  has  two  draped 

figures — one  pointing  to  the  earth,  where 

lie  bodies  of  the  martyrs,  the  other  point- 

ing to  the  skies. 

An  interesting  phenomenon  has  for  some 

time  past  been  observed  on  the  eastern 

coast  of  the  Caspian  Sea.  The  Kara  Bobhaa 

is  an  estuary  nearly  separated  from  the 

main  body  of  the  sea  by  a  bank  through 
which  there  is  an  inlet.  The  evaporation 

from  this  gulf  is  so  great  that  a  current 

continually  sets  in  from  the  Caspian,  and, 

as  there  is  no  return  current,  the  water  of 

the  gull  becomes  more  saliferous,  and  a  de- 

posit of  salt  is  in  course  of  formation.  The 
natural  result  of  this  would  appear  to  be 
that  this  golf  will  be  cut  on  from  the 

Caspian,  and  being  thus  dried  up,  will  be- 
come an  extensive  salt  bed. 

Gold  will  only  melt  at  a  comparatively 

high  temperature,  as  we  all  know,  but 

what  is  not  generally  known,  The  Jeicellev' 
Journal  says,  is  that  if  two  per^cent.  of 
silica  be  added  to  the  gold  it  can  be  melted 
over  the  flame  of  a  ccmmon  candle.  From 

the  same  source  the  reader  may  learn  that 

a  pretty  alloy,  said  to  resemble  gold 
exactly,  can  be  made  with  Iti  parts  copper, 
1  of  zinc  and  7  of  platinum.  The  copper 

and  platinum  are  covered  first  with  borax 
and  then  with  powdered  charcoal  and 
melted,  then  the  zinc  added,  and  the  alloy 
thus  produced  is  exceedingly  malleable  and 
can  be  drawn  into  the  finest  wire,  while  it 
never  tarnishes. 

Thbouoh  railway  communication  is  to  be 
established  across  Soath  America,  from  the 
Atlantic  to  the  Pacific.  Three  years  ago 

the  Argentine  Government  constructed  a 
line  of  road,  standard  gauge,  from  Buenos 
Ayres  to  the  city  of  Mendosea,  in  the 
Andes,  on  the  boundary  of  Chili,  within 
160  miles  of  Santiago,  the  capital  of  the 
latter  country,  which  was  already  connected 
with  Valparaiso,  the  most  important  of  the 
Pacific  ports.  It  is  intended  to  extend  this 
road  through  the  Andes,  a  chain  of  moun- 

tains 20,000  feet  high,  and  complete  this 

gap  of  100  miles,  thus  connecting  Buenos 
Ayres  and  Valparaiso,  and  forming  a  line 
from  coast  to  coast. 

Tbebe  are  two  styles  of  complexions  in 

vogue  this  season,  and  to  attain  them 
cosmetics  are  used  recklessly,  says  a  fashion 
writer.  One,  for  pallid  people,  is  ivory 

white,  and  is  supposed  to  be  the  A:com- 
paniment  of  soft,  brown  eyes  and  hair  to 
match.  The  style  of  cnticle  that  is  most 

popular,  however,  and  which  may  go  with 
all  shades  of  hair  except  black  and  dark 

brown,  is  known  as  the  "peachblow."  It 
is  a  rosy  flush  suffusing  the  entire  face, 
tinting  the  ears  a  deep  rose,  and  scarcely 
fading  out  beneath  the  chin  or  at  the  nape 
of  the  neck.  Women  with  this  kind  of  skin 

will  wear  pink  gowns  during  the  summer, 

for  the  "  peachblow  "  is  to  take  the  lead  in 
attire  as  well  as  in  complexion. 

Alzunoek  Gr-uiam  Bell,  the  Brantford 

boy,  whose  telephones  are  ringing  all  over 
the  world,  has  gone  to  his  summer  home, 

near  Cape  Breton,  N.  S.  He  went  up 
there  for  the  first  time  last  summer,  rented 
a  house  for  $100  for  the  season,  and  liked 
it  so  well  that  this  spring  he  bought  a  small 
island  near  by  for  $500,  upon  which  he  is 

trying  to  keep  cool,  with  more  or  less  suc- 
cess, these  torrid  days.  He  has  an  impro- 

vised "  cottage,"  made  out  of  an  old  farm- 
house, this  year,  but  proposes  to  build  a 

handsome  home  by  next  year.  It  is  rather 
noteworthy  that  neither  Bell  nor  his  thrifty 
father-in-law  (Gardiner  G.  Hubbard),  who 
is  the  business  manager  of  their  fortunes, 
has  built  a  house  since  they  came  to  be 
millionaires.  Both  live  in  Washington  in 
houses  built  by  other  men,  altered  to  suit 
them  after  they  had  purchased  them. 

Mr.  GoBiLiM  Gray  writes  of  the  project  of 

telephone  communication  between  this  con- 
tinent and  Europe  :  "  Telephoning  through 

a  wire  being  only  and  simply  a  wave  of  re- 
production, similar  to  an  airwave  orsound, 

or  I  might  say  a  wave  of  the  ocean,  is  per- 
f«etly  practicable  tor  three  million  milea,M»l 
in  (act  more  so  under  water  than  aerial,  (or 

disturbances  atmospheric  do  not  occur 
under  water,  nor  do  disturbances  occur  at  a 

depth  below  a  given  sounding  distance 
below  the  surface  of  the  water,  as  the  water 

at  that  depth  is  at  rest.  The  small  steel 
wire  which  I  already  have  used  for  four 
years  nnddr  water  is  a  perfect  reproducer, 
and  will  reproduce  three  million  miles  far 
better  than  the  one  hundred  miles  now  so 

long  in  my  service,  and  giving  clear  repro- 
duction of  conversation,  and  without  any 

induction  whatever." HEMOHRiLtiiK  from  the  lungs  is  a  symptom 

of  consumption  which  excites  the  greatest 
apprehension,  not  only  in  the  patients,  but 
in  friends.  It  should  bo  remembered  that 

it  is  not  only  rarely  fatal,  but  also  that  it 
invariably  brings  relief,  in  a  measure,  from 
the  cough  and  the  distressing  constricted 
sensations  previously  felt  in  the  chest. 

Many  remedies  are  advised  for  this  emer- 
gency, but  rest  and  opium  are  the  most 

valuable.  One  grain  of  opium,  or  twenty- 
five  drops  of  laudanum,  should  be  given  at 
onoa,  and  repeated  in  from  four  to  six 
hours.  The  patient  must  be  kept  per- 

fectly quiet,  and  not  allowed  to  speak.  His 

fears  are  best  subdued  by  the  force  of  ex- 
ample, and  his  friends  must  appreciate 

this  fact  and  conduct  themselves  accord- 
ingly. Rest  in  bed  should  be  enforced  for 

three  or  four  days  after  the  hemorrhage  has 

ceased. 
In  the  tomb  of  an  Egyptian  mummy  a 

pair  of  stockings  has  been  found  which 
proves  that  short  socks  were  worn  by  the 

Egyptians  2,000  years  ago,  and  that  the  art 
of  knitting  had  then  attained  great  perfec- 

tion. These  curious  socks  are  made  from 

fine  sheep's  wool,  at  first  probably  white, 
but  now  brown  with  age.  The  needles 
with  which  the  work  was  done  Are  auppose'l 
to  have  been  somewhat  thicker  than  those 
now  in  use,  and  the  knitting  is  loose  and 
eUstic.  The  Work  begins  in  the  simplest 
manner,  with  a  single  thread,  but  grows 

fanciful  as  progress  is  made.  Instead  of 

ending,  like  the  modern  sock,  with  a  round- 
ing point,  two  branches  of  ajual  width  run 

out  like  the  fingers  of  a  glove.  This  was 
made  to  suit  the  sandals,  which  had  a  strap 
fastened  at  the  middle  and  passing  over  the 
sock  when  on  the  foot.  The  work  shows  a 

very  skilful  hand. 
In  the  warmer  months  the  diet  should  be 

composed  largely  of  vegetable  food.  These 
should  be  chosen  with  care,  for  many  of 

them  are  extremely  unwholesome  if  not 
perfectly  fresh  and  sound.  Almost  all  of 
them,  except  berries,  are  improved  by 
washing  or  soaking  them  some  time  in  nold 
water.  This  renders  some  of  them,  sQch 
as  are  to  be  eaten  without  cooking,  more 

crisp  and  refreshing,  while  all  are  cleansed 
from  possible  contamination.  The  sources 
of  impurity  are  po  numerous  that  safety 

can  be  secured  only  by  constant  watchful- 
ness. The  ground  in  or  upon  which  vege- 
tables are  grown,  the  hands  employed  in 

securing  them  and  the  localities  in  which 
they  are  stored  are  too  apt  to  b«  unclean 
and  the  sources  of  disease.  The  healthy 
human  stomach  has  a  great  capacity  for 
digesting  and  destroying  disease  germs  ; 
otherwise  no  one  would  live  through  one 
summer  in  the  city  ;  but  when  weakened 
by  toil  or  sickness  it  loses  this  resisting 

capacity  to  a  large  degree,  and  the  con- 
se<juence8  are  seen  in  the  increased  mor- 

tality list  which  marks  the  advent  of  hot 
weather. 

Taa  library  of  the  British  Museum  now 

contains  more  than  2,000,000  books,  which 

occupy  three  miles  lineal  of  bookcases 
eight  feet  high.  The  library  has  increased 
to  such  an  extent  that  the  disposition  of 
the  hooka  has  become  a  serious  difficulty  to 
the  authorities.  There  is  still  so  much 

crowding  that  in  a  very  short  time  the 
state  of  the  library  will  necessitate  the 
building  of  a  new  wing  unless  other  means 
are  devised  to  obviate  the  difficulty.  The 
scheme  which  has  now  been  considered  by 

t^  trustees  and  has  received  their  sanc- 
tion is  one  for  the  introduction  of  movable 

presses  into  the  library. 

The  women  of  the  country  should  give 

more  time  to  rest  and  relaxation  and  less 
to  routine  housework.  They  should  make 

fewer  pies  and  less^ake  and  do  more  sit- 
ting down  in  the  rocking  chair  on  the 

porch.  They  would  be  far  more  useful  in 
their  families  as  the  years  go  by.  The 
woman  who  stays  at  home  every  day  but 

when  she  "goes  to  meeting "  on  Sunday, 
who  is  always  "  doing  for  the  family,"  will 
soon  not  only  have  no  idea  beyond  the 
family  circle,  but  none  there  to  its  advan- 

tage. She  will  be  worn  out  physically  and 

mentally  early  in  life,  and  her  children  will 
begin  to  ignore  her  before  they  are  gone. 

An  American  engineer,  who  has  made 

the  subject  a  special  study  on  the  spot,  has 
calculated  that  the  Chinese  Wall  has  a 

contents  of  18,000,000  cubic  metres  (l),3i)0 
million  cubic  feet).  The  cubic  contents  of 
the  Great  Pyramid  is  only  341,000  metres. 
The  material  used  in  the  construction  of 
the  Chinese  Wall  would  be  sufficient  to  build 

a  wall  round  the  globe  1.8  metre  (l>  feet) 
high,  and  0.0  metre  (2  feet)  thick.  The 
same  authority  estimates  the  cost  of  the 
Chinese  Wall  to  be  ec^ual  to  the  railway 
mileage  of  the  United  States  (128,000 

miles).  The  stupendous  work  was  con- 
structed in  the  comparatively  short  period 

of  twenty  years. 

Amueiiubib,  which  commands  a  high 

price  (or  perfumery  and  is  prized  in  the 
East  as  medicine  and  as  a  flavor  in  cookery, 

was  once  absurdly  guessed  to  be  hardened 
foam  of  the  sea,  or  a  fungoid  growth  in  the 
ocean,  but  is  new  known  to  be  a  secretion 
of  the  liver  of  the  spermaceti  whale,  and  is 
evidently  a  product  af  some  disease  in  the 
animal.  It  is  a  soft,  fatty  substance  of 

variegated  gray  or  blackish  color,  and  emits 
an  agreeable  odor  when  rubbed  or  heated. 
It  is  principally  found  floating  on  the  sea  o( 
warm  climates,  though  it  is  also  obtained 
(rom  the  intestines  of  the  whales.  The 

largest  pince  known  weighed  182  pounds, 
and  was  bought  from  the  King  of  Tydo 

by  the  Dutch  East  India  Company.  A 

piece  weighing  130  pounds  was  found  in  a 
whale  near  the  Windward  Islands  and  sold 
for  ifjOO. 

THE  BKOIMNIMG  OF  THIMG8. 

When  Coins,  Uapii,  Pens  and  Other  Popu- 
lar ThiDifi  Were  New. 

The  first  coining  of  money  is  attributed 
to  Fheidon,  King  of  Argos,  in  8!)5  B.C. 
Coined  money  was  first  used  in  London 
twenty-five  years  before  the  Christian  era, 
but  gold  was  not  coined  here  till  the 
eleventh  century,  and  money  was  not  given 
the  round  form  to  which  we  are  accustomed 

until  the  lapse  of  another  hundred  years 
or  so. 

The  first  geographical  map  of  li^Dgland 
was  made  in  the  year  1520. 
Handkerchiefs  were  first  manufactured 

at  Paisley  in  1743. 

Post-offices  were  first  known  in  England 
as  early  as  1581,  and  exactly  one  hundred 

years  later  a  penny  post  was  introduced  for 
London  and  its  suburbs  by  an  upholsterer 
named  Murrav- 

Pens  were  first  used  in  the  seventh  cen- 
tury. They  were,  of  course,  (juills,  and 

steel  pens  did  not  come  into  use  until  1820, 
when  the  first  gross  of  them  was  sold  whole- 

sale for  £7  Is.  The  i]uality  of  these  pens 
was  greatly  inferior  to  that  of  those  for 
which  we  now  pay  sixpence  a  gross. 

The  first  navigable  canal  in  England  was 
made  in  (1134,  whan  Henrv  I.  joined  the 
Trent  to  the  Witham. 

Spectacles  were  first  used  in  the  latter 
part  of  the  thirteenth  century.  There  is 
no  certainty  as  to  who  was  the  inventor  of 
them,    but    the    distinction     is    generally 

Got  There  Joat  the  Same. 

A  Boston  girl  entered  Manville's  store  yes- 
terday, and  stepping  up  to  Ed.  Manville, 

said  : 

"  I  would  like  to  purchase  a  diminutive 
feline  intestine  prepared  expressly  for  • 

banjoseph." 

"  She  got  a  fiddle  string  at  once." — 
Whtli'hall  rimet. 

Last  week  Mr.  Leeper,  hotel  keeper  at 

Roseneath,  was  fined  $)>50  for  selling  fire- 
water to  twenty  Indians.  This  is  the 

heaviest  fine  ever  imposed  on  oue  man  in 
the  L'nited  Counties  of  Northumberland 
and  Durham  for  violation  of  the  liquor  law 

Do  you  feel  dull.  IiuibuiU,  li)w-«pirit».il.  life- 
lees,  and  inUeecrihttbiy  mist'nibk*.  Doth  pUysi- cally  and    mentally;    eipfneuce  a  wns«   of 
fullness  or  bloatinir  after  uatini;,  or  of  "  trune- 
nefis,"  ur  umptinttss  uf  dtoiuuch  in  the  mom- 
UiK.   tDiiifue    coatod,   bitter    ur  bad    taste    in 

claimed    for    AlpHHAnHm   Ai    csnin^    mhn  iu      mouth,  imirular  appetite,  dizziness,  frmiuent 
ciaimea    lor   AJessanara   di   bpina,  who  is      headach.-s.  blurred  eyesight,  "UoaUiin  specks" 
said  to  have  made  some  about  1285.  |  before  the  eyes,  nervous    prostration  or  ex- 

Woollen  cloth  was  first  made  in  England 

in  1331,  though  its  making  is  one  of  the 
most  ancient  arts.  It  was  not  dyed  or 
dressed  by  Englishmen   until  iri(>7. 

Cricket  was  first  played  about  the  year 
1300.  It  was  then  and  for  a  long  time 

afterwards  known  as  "  club  ball." 
The  first  voyage  around  the  world  was 

made  in  the  Vittoria,  a  ship  which  formed 
part  of  the  expedition  that  sailed  under 

Magellans  in  151'J. The  first  London  directory  was  printed 
in  1U77,  and  contained  sixty-four  pages, 
with  the  names  of  l,7tH)  persons  or  firms. — London  Exchamie, 

A  FOLicB  justice  in  the  city  of  New  York 

is  an  officer  of  serious  responsibilities. 
This  year  Police  Justice  Duffy,  who  has 
served  thirteen  years,  passed  sentence  in 
more  than  10,000  cases.  He  says  that  the 

most  difficult  of  the  duties  of  a  police  jus- 
tice is  to  act  according  to  the  dictates  of 

bis  conscience.  By  long  training  he  thinks 
that  he  always  knows  when  a  prisoner  is 

lying.  A  guilty  prisonac's  wisest  course, 
he  declares,  is  to  say :  "  Judge,  I  am 
guilty.  I  throw  myself  on  the  mercy  of 
the  court."  In  a  case  of  intoxication  or 
disorderly  conduct  this  course  is  likely  to 
secure  his  discharge,  if  it  is  a  first  offence. 

"  When  a  woman  weeps  before  me,"  de- 
clares Judge  Duffy,  "  I  remember  that  I 

had  a  mother,  a  sister  and  nieces,  and  I 
am  apt  to  let  her  go.  When  a  man  weeps, 

I  think  the  worse  of  him.  I  haven't  wept 
myself  since  I  was  Ki  years  of  age." 

AccoBuiNu  to  Charles  Frederick  Holden, 

in  St.  Sichulat,  the  white  ant  is  the  most 
dreaded  of  insect  invaders.  In  Africa  their 

houses  are  dome.shaped  mounds  often  18 
feet  high.  These  insects  srect  pyramids 
1,000  times  higher  than  tliuiiiselves.  The 
ants  on  their  travels  so  conceal  their  ap- 

proach that  their  presence  is  not  suspected 
until  the  damage  is  done.  They  UHually 
tunnel  into  any  object  which  they  attack, 
often  reducing  it  to  a  mere  shell.  In  this 
way  they  have  been  known  to  ascend 
within  the  leg  of  a  table,  devour  the  con- 

tents of  a  box  upon  it,  and  dsscend  through 
a  tunnel  bored  in  another  leg,  all  in  one 
night.  An  officer  of  the  English  army 
while  calling  upon  some  ladies  in  Ceylon 
was  startled  by  a  rumbling  sound.  The 
ladies  started  with  affright,  and  the  next 
instant  they  stood  with  only  the  sky  above 
them.  The  roof  had  fallen  in  and  lay  all 

about  them,  leaving  them  miraculously  un- 
harmed. The  ants  had  made  their  way 

up  through  the  beams,  hollowing  thcni  out 
until  a  great  part  of  the  framework  of  the 
house  was  ready  to  fall  at  the  slightest shock. 

An  observer  down  South  says  an  alliga- 

tor's throat  is  an  animated  sewer.  Every- 
thing which  lodges  in  his  open  mouth  goes 

down.  He  is  a  lazy  dog,  and  instead  of 

hunting  for  liomething  to  uat,  he  lets  his 
victuals  hunt  for  him.  That  is,  he  lies 
with  his  great  mouth  open,  apparently 

dead,  like  the  'possum.  Soon  a  bug  crawls 
into  it,  then  a  ny,  then  several  gnats,  and 

a  colony  of  mos<iuitoes.  The  alligator 
doesn't  close  his  mouth  yet.  He  is  waiting 
for  a  whole  drove  of  things.  He  does  his 

eating  by  wholesale.  A  tittle  later  a  lizard 
will  cool  himself  under  the  shade  of  the 

upper  jaw.  Then  a  few  frogs  will  hop  up 
to  catch  the  mosquitoes.  Then  more  mos 
(juitoes  and  gnats  will  light  on  the  frog. 

Finally  a  whole  village  of  insects  and  rep- 
tiles settle  down  for  an  afternoon  picnic. 

Then  all  at  once  there  is  »n  earth(|uake. 

The  big  jaw  falls,  the  alligator  blinks  one 
eye,  gulps  down  the  entire  menagerie,  and 
opens  his  great  front  door  again  for  more visitors. 

Bartbuldl'a  Great  Work. 

The  statue  of  Liberty  enlightening  the 

world,  which  stands  on  Bedloe's  Island,  in 
the  harbor  of  New  York  is  one  of  the  most 

sublime  artistic  conceptions  of  modern 
times.  The  torch  of  the  goddess  lights 
the  nations  of  the  earth  to  peace,  prosperity 

and  progress,  through  Liberty.  But 
"liberty"  is  an  empty  word  to  the  thous- 

ands of  poor  women  enslaved  by  physical 
ailments  a  hundredfold  more  tyrannical 
than  any  Nero.  To  such  sufferers  Dr. 

Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription  hold  forth 
the  promise  of  a  speedy  cure.  It  is* 

specific  in  all  those  derangements,  irregu- 
larities and  weaknesses  which  make  life  a 

burden  to  so  many  women.  The  only 

medicine  sold  by  druggists,  under  a  posi- 
tive guarantee  from  the  manufacturers, 

that  it  will  give  satisfaction  in  every  case, 

or  money  will  be  refunded.  See  guarantee 
printed  on  wrapper  enclosing  bottle. 

bauetiiiii,  irritability  of  temper,  but  tlushes, 
alternatiiiHr  with  ehiUy  aensatiuns.  sliarp, 
bitiiiK.  tmnsient  pains  here  and  there,  euld 
teet,  drowsiness  after  meois,  wakefulness,  or 
disturbed  und  uiirefrusbmi;  sleep,  eoiisluot, 
indeseribable  feeling  uf  dread,  or  uf  impeud- 
ni|;  calamity  ? ou  have  all,  or  any  considerable  number 

If  V 

'   till 

A  Uueen  In  .Sciirlet. 
The  Quoen  of  Portugal  wore  a  scarlet 

satin  dress,  trimmed  with  lace  of  a  combi 
nation  of  cream  and  gold.  Her  train  had 
on  each  side  down  a  border  of  gold  and 
scarlet  silk  brocade ;  her  neck  and  arms 
were  covered  with  diamonds,  and  sapphires 
of  enormous  size,  like  gems,  were  pendant 
from  her  ears.  On  her  head  she  wore  an 

aigrette  of  scarlet  f  eatherH,  with  diamond 
stars  among  the  hair,  which  was  gathered 

very  high  up. — Paris  lietiittcr. 

Lord  Brassey,  having  made  a  present  to 
the  town  of  Hastings  of  a  building  (or  an 
art  school  and  public  library,  to  cost 

$75,000,  it  has  been  suggested  that  the  in- 
stitution be  called  De  Brssci  Free  Library, 

after  the  imaginary  ancestor  of  the  Bras- 

seys. 

The  three  U's  brought  Regret,  lieproacb 
and  Remorse  to  a  great  political  party  in 

18H4.  The  three  P's,  when  signifying  Dr. 

Pierce's  Purgative  Pellets,  bring  Peace  to 
the  mind.  Preservation  and  Perfection  of 
health  to  the  body. 

Wome  Thau  Full  UreM. 

Victoria,  B.  C,  Timet  •  An  undress 
rehearsal  of  the  ladies  and  gentlemen 

taking  part  in  the  paper  carnival  will  take 
place  at  8  o'clock  this  evening  in  theskating 
rink,  Yates  street. 

that  most  cominuu  of  Anierlean  mulaUt*- 
Bilious  Dyspepsia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  aflsociutod 
with  Dyspepsia,  or  Indi)(estiun.  The  more 
L'umpiicated  your  diseasu  has  becume.  the 
BTCatcr  the  number  and  diversity  of  Bym|>- 
tuiuB.  No  matter  what  sta^e  it  has  reached. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Uuldou  .Hedical  Discovery 
will  sulHlue  if.  If  talteu  ac-oordinif  to  ilireo- 
tiuus  fur  a  reasonable  leiiKtii  of  time.  If  nut 
cured,  eumplications  multiply  and  Consum[>- 
tionofthe  Lunira,  ."^kin  Dim-njftv,  Heart  Ouh-hm, 
Kheuiuatlsm,  Kidney  Disease,  ur  other  ktuvo 
maladies  ore  <iHlto  llalile  to  set  in  and,  sooner 
or  later,  induce  a  fatal  tcnuiiiation. 

Dr.  Pierce's  Goldeu  me41c*l  Dla- 
covery  acts  jMiwerfiilly  upon  the  Liver,  and 
tbrouKti  thut  ifreiit  bliHHl- purif^iiiif  orvuu, 
cleanses  the  syst^Mii  of  lUl  bitMid-taiiitB  and  im- 
puritii'S.  fniiu  wliutever  cause  Hrisiui;.  It  is 
etiually  efficai-ious  in  acting  u{)un  the  Kid- 

neys, and  other  ext.-n-tory  oripiiiB,  eleansinir, 
streuKilieiiitiK.  and  healintf  their  diseases.  As 

an  appetiziiitf.  n'storallvu  tonic,  it  t>roiiiote8 dlResiioii  and  nutrition.  ther«-hy  biiililiiiK  up 
both  ttesh  and  HireiiKth.  In  inalariiil  ilistricta, 
tins  wonderful  tne*licine  hiui  ginned  Kreat 
celebrity  in  cunnjf  Fever  anti  .\ffiie.  Chills  and 

F^'ver.  Dumb  .\KUe,  anil  kiiidr»il  di!.4-ai*es. Dr.  Pierre's  Uoldoii    .flcdteal    Ols> 

ciikES  ALL  HUMORS, 
from  a  coinmun  iilutch.  or  Eruiition.  tt>  the 

worst  Scrofula.  Salt-rheum.  "  Fever-sores," Scaly  or  llouKb  Skin,  in  shurt.  all  discasn 
caused  by  Uuu  bluod  are  ciimiuered  by  this 
powerful,  purifyinK.  and  iiiviKonitiiiK  medi- cine. IJreut  BatiiiK  UIcitb  rapidly  heal  under 
its  btniKn  inllucuct5.  K8|H-cially  has  it  iiiuni- 
ffflted  Its  |M»i<*iicy  111  curiiit;  TeltiT.  Iicz4'tiia, 

KrvRipelas,  Ikjils,  CurttiincUi*.  Sore  Eyes.  .*^cruf- ulous  Sores  and  .Swelliitini,  Hi|»-j<)iiit  DiM-ttse, 
"  White  Swellinijii, "  tloitn-.  or  Thick  .Ni-ck. 
and  Bnlarve^l  ()lands.  S4>nd  ten  cents  in 
itampt  (or  a  laote  Tr<>ati8e,  with  ctiiored 
plal4.-«,  on  Skin  DiM-ases.  or  the  same  amount 
for  a  Treatise  uii  Scrofulous  AfTections. 

"FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE." 

Xhe  Five  8i»t«r». 
There  were  Ave  fair  aist«rfi  and  each  had  an  aim — 
Flora  would  fain  tHi  a  fa»liioliAl>lti  daiiio. 
Bchularly  SiiHaii  8  Belectioti  waa  liooka  ; 
Cui(uuttliih  C'ora  cared  more  for  k'hmI  looks  ; 
Anna,  auibitioim,  aapired  after  wealth  . 
8«mbii>lo  Sarah  suuKht  Hmt  for  ̂ oud  health, 

So  she  took  Dr.  Pierce's  Uolden  Medical 
Discovery  and  grew  healthy  and  blooming. 

Cora's  beauty  cguickly  faded  ;  Susan's  eye- 
sight failed  from  over-study  ;  Flora  became 

nervous  and  fretful  in  striving  after  fashion, 

and  a  sickly  family  kept  .Vnna's  husband 
poor.  But  sensible  Sarah  grew  daily  more 
healthy,  charming  and  intelligent,  and  she 
married  rich. 

In  India  and  Africa  certain  tribes  con- 
sider the  monkey  to  be  either  sacred  or 

ei|ual  to  a  human  being.  A  slave  once 
said  :  ■'  If  I  had  held  my  tongue  like  the 

monkey  I  should  never  have  been  put  to 

work." 

Deiuonatrate<l. 

Sometimes  it  costs)hundreds  of  dollars  to 
convince  a  man;  very  often  less  is  retjuired, 

but  in  the  case  o(  Poison's  Nkhviline,  that 
sovereign  remedy  (or  pain,  10  cents  (oots 
the  bill,  and  supplies  enough  Nerviline  to 
convince  every  purchaser  that  it  is  the  best, 
most  prompt  and  certain  pain  remedy  in 
the  world.  Nerviline  is  good  (or  all  kinds 

o(  pain,  pleasant  to  take,  and  sure  to  cure 
cramps  and  all  internal  pains.  It  is  also 
nice  to  rub  outside,  for  it  has  an  agreeable 

smell,  quite  unlike  so  many  other  prepara- 
tions, which  are  positively  disagreeable  to 

use.  Try  it  now.  Go  to  a  drug  store  and 

buy  a  10  cent  or  '25  cent  bottle.  Poison's Nerviline.    Take  no  other. 

ThnrsMhlv  clfanse  it  by  uatnit  Dr.  P 
Uolden    !tledlcal    Discovery,  and    Koud 
diKcatioii,  a  fair  skin,  buoyant  apintn.  vital 
streuKtIi  and  btidily  health  will  be  established. 

CONSUMPTION, 
which  iB  Scrofula  oftlko  Lniiffm,  ib  arri'sted 
aiiii  curtHl  by  this  r*>iiiiN)y,  if  tukvn  in  th« 
earlitT  dtutftw  of  the  dMeuw.  Kri)in  it«  iimr- 
veloiiB  pi)w«'r  over  thio  terribly  fatal  Wiwane, 
whfii  first  offorinif  this  now  world-fanuil  rem- 

edy u>  the  pubitt'.  Dr.  Pierce  thoUKliC  HenuuaJy 
of  eallliiK  It  biB  "Connumption  Critic,"  but abuiitioiuHl  that  nurn%  as  Um  restnetive  for 
a  riiflckclnv  which,  from  Ita  wonderful  cuni- 
biiiatlon  of  tonic,  or  KtriMiKthenniK.  alterative, 
or  bluod-cleaiminff,  aiiti-biliouB,  pectoral,  and 
nutritive  properties,  is  um^iuaJed.  not  only 
as  a  n*niet1v  for  CoDSumption,  but  for  mu 
Cbrouic  Diaoaaes  of  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Weak  Luiiira,  SpittiiiK  of  HIikkI.  Short- 

nea*  of  Ureatb,  > "ironic  Nuaal  Catarrh,  llroD- 
chitis,  .\Bthuia,  Si'ven-  (^'nuirhs,  and  kindred 
affpetioiia,  it  is  an  elhciciit  n-nu-dy. Mid  hv  UruKgisIs,  at  91.O0L  ur  ̂ Ix  Bottlcc 
foris.oo. 
E»   Scud  tea  cents  In  stamps  for  Dr.  Pierce's txxik  en  Consumption.        -Vddreas, 

World's  Dispensary  MsdictJ  tssoeiitioi, 
663  nalu  St..  BUFFALO.  N.  Y. 

U  O  N  L.  3t    87. 

I  CURE  PITS! Wbtn  I  ••*  ■     I  '>•'  ">'i  iii.'Bii  lu.  I    .  I  (•■  'Iff  eu-m  f«r  • 
lima  klltl    III.  II     t.»v.-    till  hi  IrllUII  H.  ̂ ;,i         I   >l|.  Kli  *  r.illCAl 

eur*.  I  Itftvn  tiiml*  Mix  'tUM-k., m  Kl  1^.  Kl-ll.i  I'-l  i.rPAI.Lr INQ  HIOKNt:^^*  Ill*-luiii:  *iii.l>  I  wmi-i.:  iiii  r«ni«dj 

lo  cor*  llM  worat  CAM*.  llM-fti>*» -ilhri*  >•  <'  UU*d  !•  n* 
rMWoDfor  not  now  r«c«l«liiK  *  riii«.  >«ii<i  ..I  mic*  lor  a 
trMtiM  will  k  Kr»«  Bi>lll«  ol  m*  lnulHl.:r  r.mMlj.  Olv* 
KapraM  «Dil  I'oat  oaicc.      II  c*>«lt  >i'ii  iiolii'iiv  lor  ft  trtat 

kfiij  I  will  nir*  1 

A.ldrcM  UK.  II    'i.  Hour. 

His  Tnule  to  Go. 

"  Opposed  to  Commercial  Union,  eh  ? 

And  why  are  you  against  it?"  a  citizen asked  a  tough-looking  mariner  at  Yongo 
street  whar(  yesterday. 

"  It  will  inter{ore  with  vested  rights." 

"  Whose  vested  rights?  " 
"  Mine.  Commercial  Union  will  deprive 

mo  o(  my  legitimate  oalling." "What  are  you?" 
"X  smuggler." — Toronto  Mail. 

BraDcli  Office,  3non£B  St.,  Toronto. 

DUN  HS 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FPIENP 
CONSUMPTION. 

1  bftvttM  piicltl  vr  rfiitrily  lor  (Itc  »!<(.> v«tdlMi«*«  ;  by  Us  ti»« 
thouunila«rr*Kv»  t>(t)M  numt  klixl  nu  i  of  lotift  BUndlni 
b«ve  tw«ii  curM.  Intlemt,  ot)  BlroiiK  1*  my  r«ith  In  lt« 
•lllfkcr.  tbftt  I  wli|  N«riil  TWO  DDTTI.KM  PKRR,  t«c«lh«>T 
«lth  m  VtUlAKI.R  THRAI'ISK  on  Ihic  <Umm*  to  »av 

anffsrer.    t)lv»«tpr,-w  nxl  I*  o    ftdiirrag, i>H.       I,  ■^r.oi-ini. Branch  Office,  37  Yonee  St..  Toraito 

Wednesday,  August 
civio  holiday. 

3rd,  ia  Brantford's 

BEST  IN  THE 
WORLD! 

]M[.^Xl.XJXl^r    Magazine  Rifle. 
For  IhTga  at  (Diftll  Kume,  %\\  ili«i.      1  Si«  atr.  n^-i*!!  ihit^itinf;   rifle  tn«tl«.      Ptrfeci 

KCUTftcj'  KUATMntiTtl,  ftfld  lb«  otttj  ftlMoltilrly  •*/«  htli  on  lh«  niarkal 
UAI«L.AU1>  OALLKRY.  SroKTl.NtJ^A.Nli  TARtiKT  RIFLRSj  world  rcnow LKKY.  SIIJKTl.NU   AMI  TAKMKl'   KIFLKS,  worM  Tcnown^.l.       Hal 

MJ&JBI.1N   FIRE  A-RMS  CO.,  N»w  Uaveo, 

CUBB. 
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Tii-Bits. 
Vontinued  fvout,  flrut  I*<tffe, 

llio  only  pluco  to  •^vt  yovtf  Watcli 

Itupairol  iiroiH)iIy  is  at  lUis.scll's,  Flesh- 
erkou.  -^    . 

Last  S-'aturilay  evcuin}^  astt^er  In-long- 
ing to  Mr.  A.  Muiisluiw,  of  this  Jilaco, 

^ot  iuto  the  drain  iu  the  field  iioar  the 

plauk  bridge,  ami  but  for  the  aHHistancc 

of  soiuo  iiuMi  woiiki  Ikivi'  boon  drowueil. 

M»\well. 

From  uur  oifu  Curre»i>vnfletit. 

The  giiidLii  party  of  last  wuck,  liuld  on 

the  Methudiht  I'arsonasu  t;roundB,  was  a 

succesn  in  nvery  particular.  Rev.  W. 

Ferrier,  who  had  full  control  of  the  man- 

agement deserves  more  than  a  inissin^;  re- 
mark for  tlie  manner  in  whiih  it  was  got 

ij]i  and  conducted.  About  four  hundred 

l^uesta  asaembleil  and  everyone  seemed  to 

enjoy  themselves.  Every  young  man 

brouf^ht  out  his  best  yirl  and  the  older 

ones  followed  suit  as  well  lui  they  knew 

how.  Tlio  refreshments  were  got  up  in 

Hood  style  and  of  the  best.    The  music  by 
The  Tlioriihury  A'eicn  liiuts  that  we 

do  uot  KiK-Il  '-Tit-Bits"  correctly.     Will 

it  be  hin.ienouiih  to  point  out  our  alleijci  1  the  Flesheiton  Brass  Band    was    enjoyed 

nii.staUe?     AVliik-   its    editor    is    wading  [  by  every  one,  lus  was  alsu  tli«  vocal  music 

through  his  \\  orccster,  we  may  inform 

our  readurs,  that  the  name  of  ouc  of  the 

best  kuowu— certainly  the  most  largely 

read — Eugli^sh  newspapers  in  the  world 

tirst  Hng<iestt-d  the  idea  to  us.  The 

sjiclling  of  the  ̂ ords  above  by  that  l)a- 
per,  is  in  jierfoct  harmony  with  ours. 

Takt-s  till'  Itiiii. 

McGowau's    Koller    Flour   takes   the 
1,.  u.     Sold  onlv  by  W.  W.   TIUMBLE. 

IM<Ml.      « 
l!KoWNi.Kr..— .\t  the  residence  of  Squire 

.\rn)htroug,  Kle.sliertoii,  on  Monday, 

.\ug-  1st,  Mrs.  (jeorge  Hrownlee,  aged 

b9  years. 

DcNN.— Suddenly,  on  Jlic  12th  iust.,  at 

liis  rcfideuct-,  14  Rcid  street,  Dunferni- 

line,  Scotland.  Hobort  Dunn,  manu- 

facturer, ileeply  regretted.  Tlio'dc- 
tea.sed  v.a.i  brother-in-law  to  Ueury 

Meldrutu,  F-wj.,  Kugeuia.— Ed.] 

Tam.ihai',— Is  the  discovery  of  a  lood- 

in^;  iiliysician,  and  after  years  of  exiHjr- 

iiuenting  it  is  now  offered  you  in  a  per- 

fected state  as  a  iievcr-failiug  euro  for 

Couglis,  Colds    and    Throat   and    Lniig  |  niuhts  to  ah  ep.     One   niijht    he   slept 

by  other  Fleshcrton  friends.  And  the 

Maxwell  Choir  also  added  their  mite  to- 

ward the  entert.iinment.  The  speeches 

by  the  Rev.  (ientlemen  were  of  course  in 

place  iis  far  as  tliey  wjiit,  but  the  most  of 
the  Hev.  (ientlemen  wlio  were  invited 

failed  to  a|jpear,  perliiips  tlunkiii';  we 

could  get  along  very  well  without  them. 

Well,  we  can  only  say  that  theau  gentle- 

men lost  a  good  days  enjoyment.  Pro- 

cee<ls  of  I'arty  nver  seventy  dollars. 
.\  CI -nsideiable  amount  of  comnu-nt  is 

made  over  the  conduct  of  certain  parties 

who  have  adopted  young  boys  fixiui  tha 

orphans  home.  Une  nmii  who  had  one 

of  these  Iniys,  for  St.iiie  trifling  ofl'ence 
struck  him  a  severe  l^low  iu  the  facp  caus- 

ing the  blood  to  flow  freely  and  also  se- 
verely beat  him  in  other  ways.  The  boy 

not  likiii'^  such  treatment  has  gone  to 

seek  another  home.  ".-Vh,"  say  the 

knowing  ones.  "1  thought  he  was  just 

such  a  man" — ho  looks  just  like  a  cruel 
master. 

.Another  who  adopted  an  oridian  boy, 

for  si'Uie  slight  otlence  cruelly  beat  him 
ami  Would  not  let  him  into  the    liou.se    at 

n 

Proton  Stutioii. 

From  un  (kcasUmal  Coirtipoudeut. 

CllfllCH    OfESI-NO. 

The  new  Presbyterian  church  at  Proton 

Station  will  Iw  i>pened  on  Sunday  ne-\t, 

.\ug.  7tli.  Services  will  be  conducted  in 

the  morning  at  11  o'clock,  and  in  the 

evening  at  7  o'clock,  by  Rev.  A.  Oilniy, 

pastor  of  the  College  street  PrcsbyteriMd 

church,  Toronto.  At  '.i  ,..ui.  the  Rev. 

Thos.  Watson,  Baptist  minialor,  Flesher- 

ton,  will  preach.  On  :Mon(Uy  evening, 

Aug.  »:h,  a  tea-meeting  will  be  held. 
Tea  will  be  ecrveil  injthe  grove  adjoining 

the  cliurch,  from  0  to  8  o'clock  ;  literary 
entertainment  will  begin  at  8.  Following 

speakers  are  invited,  viz.,  Revs.  A. 

Wilson,  Maikdale  ;  T.  WaUon  and  .).  W. 

Shiltoii,  B.A.,  of  Fleahertou  ;  Dr.  Strong- 

man, Ph.  D.,  and  Ross,  B.A.,  of  Duii- 

dalk  ;  Bradley,  of  Corbettou ;  McLelland, 

of  Shelbiirne.  Rev.  A.  (iilray  has  kindly 

consented  to  remain,  (iood  music  will 

be  furnished  by  tlie  Duiidalk  Presb^ter- 

ian  Choir  and  others.  Admission  -'5 
cents  ;  childivii  under  \-  years  of  age,  15 

cents. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE  ' 
WORKS ! 

7  Little  Sc  Blakely, 
JIANL-FACrCllEUS  OF 

Carriages,      DeinoeratB,      Wagons      itc. 

Kepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  P'ices. 

JOHITSOU  LITTLE, Itlaihamltlt, 

Maxwell.  .May  JiHli.  l^M7. 

THOS.  A.  BLAZELY. 
tl'offoii-Mcl.rr  if-  ViiiiiUr, 

cuniplaiuts. 

iiouc  From  our  .llidst. 

Very  Uw  people  were  siirpri.sod  last 

Monday  foreuouu  to  leai-n  of  the  death 
ol  Mrs.  (jeo.  Brottiilco,  of  this  town, 

v.hich  occurred  at  the  residence  of  her 

ilaiighler,  Jlrv  J.  W.  AriuKtron;;jon  the 

morning  of  tin-  day  named.  TIid  old 

laJy  muHt  have  l>ceu  nearly  ninety 

years  old  when  she  iiassed  away  iuto 

•that  far  distant  land  of  glory  and  light "  |  ,]„.  ,,|,i  „„.ti,,„i 
-altlioMgli  liiaven  does  seem  very 

ch»se  at  hauil  sonutiiiK-s.  Deceased  re 

l.iiued  full  cousciousiiess  lip  to  the  very 

i.ioment  of  hnr   departure,   aiul   fear«U 

not  the  sunimoUH  which  culled  lier-  into 

l!n-  pn-.seuee  of  the  lireat  /Iiiilge. 
Deeoaneii  was  born    in    the    North    of 

:  n-laud- near      far-fanied     Knniskillen 

and  came  to  tins  country  many  years 

ugo.     hho  vas  a  jiions    and  (b)d-feiiriug 
Woman  ami  a    faithful    member    of    the 

Methodist  church.      Tift-    aged    partner 

1  !  her  joys  and  sorrows  still  remains  to 

mourn  her    li>ss.      She  also    leaves    be- 

I.iiiil    hi  r    a    huge    circle    of   sorrowing 

t  iiildreii,     (^rand-chihlren     and    gruat- 

(.landchihlreu,  who  Iiave    tin-    rehl>eet- 

t  il  synipathy  of  the  conimunity  in  their 
IjereftveiiMnt. 

"Sh.l   IH   IKit  lIOBd   lllit    hlWl'Htll."  * 

1  In-  funeral  on  TucHday  evening  was 

I  irgely  attindcd.  There  were  some 

beauUful  llorul   offeriugH   by   fviendH  of 
lU'LUOMttd. 

'1  lie  remedy  which  most  suecesHfnlly 

(onibats  malarial  disorders,  is  Ayer's 
Ague  Cure.  It  is  a  purely  vegetabhi 

I  oiiipoiiiid,  and  coiilums  neither  (iiiinim^ 

nor  any  other  (iani{erouH  ingredient. 
Warranted  to  ciiri^  cliilla  ami  Iwver. 

the  woodslit'd  and  another  night  he  slept 

at  a  neighboring  farmer's,  but  larhaps 
this  party  made  agreement  to  use  him  in 

this  way  at  times  as  our  'uns  live  strictly 

up  to  their  agfeemeiits. 

The  parties  injured  by  last  week's  acci- 
dents ale,  we  are  happy  to  say,  entirely 

recovered. 

Mr.  W.  (iuy  i.s  manufacturing  Pea  har- 
vesters. We  wish  him  every  success  as 

evt-rv  farmer  wants  somuthing  faster  than 

I*iiiiiriil  Afi-i<I«>nt  to  :i  t'liriuer. 
On  Saturday  lust  Mr.  .lames  Orr,  a  well 

known  fanner  living  near  Emery,  on  the 

0th  concession  of  York  township,  wa« 

hauling  in  grain.  When  tuniiiig  th  brow 

of  a  hill  the  load  upset  and  Jlr.  Orr  fell 

a  distiince  of  tiftecli  feet,  sustaining  such 

injuries  that  lu.<  recovery  is  diaibtful.  The 

backbone  is  either  broken  or  disloetited  — 
the  doctors  in  iittendance  are  as  yet  not 

sure  which.  Every thiiio  possible  is  being 

done  to  pull  .Mr.  t>ir  tlin>u.;li.  He  is 

alsiut  ;t5  years  of  age  and  well  known  in 

the  township.  Dr.  Charlton  and  Dr.  M. 

.\ikins  are  in  attendance. 

B ( »o  rs &;S HOES! msjfjv^wv 

Tin:  UliV.  liKO.  H.  THAYKR,  of  ISour 

boil,  Iiid.,  nwf  -Itotli  myself  iiiiJ  wif.-  owe 
our  lives  to  SIIII.OH'S  I'UNSUMITION 
CUllK."     Sold  at  Medical  Hall. 

AHK  vol'  MM'l':  misirah!.-  by  IiidiKcst- 
ioii,  Coiisiipatinii,  l'lz/.in.-»«,  T.■l.^s  of  iippn- 

titi!.  Vtfllow  .SUiii?  Shibdi's  Vitidi/.rr  is  a 
poailivv  cure.     S«iJ  at  Metlii-al  Hall. 

KOa  DVSI'K1'.^1\  and  T.iv.T  C.iiiiplaint. 

vou  liiivr  a  |iriiitiil  ;;iittrant' e  nil  every  b<  t- 
tb-  i>(  Sliilot.'ii  Viliilizer.  U  gi-ver  fails  to 
lUre.     .SuM  at  .Molual  Hall. 

.Wnifurd  ltoa<l. 

/'Void  OKI   ni')4  ('urii»]iiiiiililii. 

SAW    MILL    BUnXKIl. 

About  midnight  >J(i  the  i.'7th,  nit  ,  the 

eclipse  sleuin  saw  luill  Wiui  discovered  to 
be  oh  hie  and  with  broom  Imndle  factory 

11  lid  a  new  building  juat  elected  for  a 

planing  mill  wiis  totally  cimumt'd.  togetli- 

«r  with  a  large  ipiantity  of  linnl.t  r,  shin- 

^;le»  and  lous.  Lesson  buil<l)|ii;s  Jf.'l.<MlO 
and  01!  stock  ̂ ,0U0,  iiisiiialKxi  on 

buildings  »1,5<«>. 
All  I  KENT, 

.lust  the  day  before  the  ulsive  flru  JiW. 

A.  Warling  who  Wiu»  employed  in  the 

hhinglu  null  inul  Ins  right  liaiid  badly  cut 

vitli  <uie  of  the  butting  wiws.  His  thumb 

was  cut  ott'and  his  two  Jimt  lingers  badly 

iiiaiiglud. 

ItK  ON  Vona  OuABii,  -  1)01)1  allow  a  cold 
in  the  head  to  slowly  nml  siinlv  run  into 
t  itiirib.  w  hi-ii  >oU(aii  becuiml  (or  UHc.  t>y 

■King  I'r.  Cjissu'k  C'Hlurrb  t'uri-.  A  lew 
ii|jplieutions  cure  insipient  cuturh  :  1  toi 

Inixi-B  cures  ordiiisry  catarrh  ;  U  to  ."i  box«s 

is  euaraiili-ed  tocHrs  chronic  catarrh.  Tr 

il. '  Only  -ilt  cttiitsaud  eure  cure.  Bold  by 
all  dealers. 

(,>uile  a  iiuinbi-r  of  liindurs  have  been 

.sold  to  fanners  111  this  iicigliborhood. 

Our  Schoid  Trustees  are  haviug  the 

sdiool  house  thoroU'.;hly  repaired  and 

cleaiit-d. 
Tliere  is  great  demand  foi  harvest  men 

The  h.irveet  has  fully  cuinmeiiccd  and 

help  very  scalvi-. 

Anvil  r.  r..  Miiiiii  us  -Aid  V'Hi  dUtiirhiul  at 

niullt  loi.l  l.rol.ih  ol  v.. Hi  i\.l  liv  11  hi'  I.  iliilil 
muttTiiiij  Kill!  i-ivini;  Bi'h  juiNi  oft'nttiiiiSTijoth? 

If  HO  hcMiil  an>iu-«i  mill  j^t-l  a  iMittiM  of  "MiH.  v\'oi- 
Hl.pw  I.  No.il.hlh;;  Smui.  ■  loi-  I'lnliltcu  'rmitlllUK It^  viilni'  l»  iiicilli'iiliililii.  It  «lll  riiilcvr  tiiu 

poor  little  Hulfiiri'i'  iiiiiiiniliiaclv  Doin'inl  il|>oii It.  in<>thiit>  ,  Ihuu)  IH  nil   iiiixtiikii  ulir^it  it.     It 
oiiri'i.  li\ -.i-iitnrv  uiiil    inmrl   *.  rf){iilati*N  the 
Ht.ilmic!i  mill  Mo\n  1»,  iiinm  \N  lu.l  lolii;.  soft. mis 
tliii  (illlio-.  niilluiii  tllilillilllltitii'll.  Hint  liiVf-  tolui 

itii'l  i-iiriMv  til  tliii  wliiiUi  HVKtulii.  ■  "Mri.,  Wiiin- 
lii«  «  Soi.tliiuu  Sviiip'  tor  <  lillill-i-ti  ti-i-tliinj!  in 
|>|i'll~lUlt  tolllii  tn»l«'  «li<l  l»  III"  I'lMKiTiptiiiM  n( 
one  of  lliii  oliliMt  anil  hunt  (uiiisle  pliy»leluliii 
iuiiil  mill-.  Ml  tliii  I  iiitiiil  Stiitii«,  Kliil  U  liir  anlll 

liv  nil  ilr>im;iKl'>  tliroiiulioiit  tlia  wnrlil.  I'Hco 
tuciit>  li\i;  i-i  iilH  u  liiittlti.  Ilii  mire  ami  n^k  (or 
•Mm.  WiNsi.owB  hooiui.vu  Svui  1-,"  uml  taku 

uu  othur  kliiil.^  * 

Lines  on  llii  Ih-iith  of  Mr,  .Innivx 
MtSitlhj,  J>i<,l.  Jane  lltU, ISS7. 

lltuLi'  Kntlici-  III'  liiiH  loft  lis, 
(ioiii!  lo  titat  lioliH'  Hl»<i\r, 

Mis  ».ii|Ti)riiiijH  Ml  vt'i-v  Ki'eat, 
I  luiilmt  imt  ill  HiTilsi. 

'I'liu  iii^htK  worn  Iouk'aikI  weary, 
Tiiu  p. oil  it  wiiH  HO  uruat, 
\Vi'  iiinrvi  lli'il  nt  Ills  |iutiulica, 

It  WUb  ho  Vl-iy  (^Olill, 

'I'liii  mot  nin^M  ahiI  tlio  tivoiiitiifH, 

All-  ll'lUllV    hllU-.U  hl-'»   M1IIU-. hut  \vn  kiiiw  tliiit  lit'  il.  lla|tpy, 
'Tin  wluki'l  (or  to  mourn. 

HIh  nviii-diHir  now  t^iand  ompty, 

HiH  cliiiiii  luii-ciip,  ttio, 
It   KDIMII..   to   lull   I   U-Vll    tllt'tll, 

ItuciLtiHu  tlit-y  i-LTVL-il  him  i-o. 

'rliu  KliAiln  trouH  to  arc  MrowiliK' 'I'hut  liu  iihiiito  1  liiUM  a^'i, 

It  ttuuiui.  .iti'toiKu  to  tiuii  ilioiu  Uourinlt, 
Whilii  lui  is  sluupiii)!  low. 

(i(t  I  ilruam  I  hud  liiiu  tmiliii);, 
.\h  hu  iliil  ill  ilayH  of  yuro, 

Wlli'ii  I  wiikn  'tis  Imt  to  Koiriiw, 
I'-or  wo  will  iiiuoioii  uaith  nv  more-. 

Fniii  woutil  I  aiik  him  hark 
'I'll  till  hi'.  I'latu  I'll  (III til. 
lint  I  kiuiu  that   frniii  liiii  tintipint'tiB 
Ho  iio\ui  Hill  ilopait. 

.\ii  iiiikiiul  fi-ii'-inl  hatli  naiil, 
'I'liHt  lilt  wii''  not  kiiiil  at  all. 

Hut  thiit  i-i  vor>  (aliiu  iniluuil. 
1  01'  lui  waH  kiiiil  lo  till. 

I'or  I  know  tliul  liii  wuj  always 
Tliu  iiiMK'.iiniaknr  in  hit.  Iiniuu, 
Ho  Kavu  tin  i^ooil  ailvieoit, 
I'ntil  tliu  ilvatli  lioll  iUiiK. 

.Vnk  HUttir,  Iirothor.  mottior, 
HiK  liifti'i  V  to  nndiltl. 
TliBV  will  all  lull  tilt!  BBUio  Btnry, 

I'lom  llui  ̂ DUiiKost  to  tliu  uld. 

Ami  now  I'liitjoinM  to  toll  you 
.luvt  ii(  liiiilaNt  iniioett, 
'riiat  wo  tiiioli  anil  all  iihould  luoet  him, 

III  that  holy  laiui  of  rent. 

Ilent  on  iluar  pntloiit  paruut, 

Ah  liApiiy  at)  you  be. 
Wo  wl  I  try  to  fiiUow  Jusus, 
Aud  ons  day  mmit  with  the«. 

-  HACKMKTACK."  a  lastinx  ami  frtt^rant 

purfutnc.  I'rico  25  ami  30  oeuls.  Suld  by .Miiliciil  Hall. 

A  N ASAI.  INil EcrOU  true  with  eaeh  but- 

tie  o(  Sliilo'i's  I'atiirrh  Itoiui-ily.  I'lice  .10 
ceiila.     Solil  al  Mi-dicul  Hall. 

A  WiiNi'KUKti.OiinAN.  The  liir);c.«t  orj-nn 
iitiil  out-  tlial  pliivs  a  (•oiitrollini!  i>!trt  of  the 
liHultli  of  I  be  lio'lv  IH  the  liver.  If  torpid  or 

iiuictivf  lliii  nli.il**yHtiMii  lu-funics  tlisiiised. 
|ir,  I.  llH^e  s  I.iVL-r  Cme  is  niaili!  spt-cially 
for  l.ivi'i  anil  Kiilney  ili.-o-asoH,  iiml  is  gimr- 
iiiilifil  to  i-nii-.  llereipo  book  niul  moiliciui; 

jl.    Si'lil  tiy  nil  doalcif. 

SHH.OH'S     C'.Vl'ARllH     RKMKDY— a 

puhillvt'    curt'    (or    Catarrh,    Difitliur'a    and 
Caiikir  Mouth.     Sold  at  .Mctlicid  Hall. 

m.\\  .\I)Vkrtiskmi<:nts. 

Having  received  liirgc  aud.'tions  lo  luy  ytock,  1  have  a  good  supply  ou 
liuiid  of  Suiimu  T  tiooils. 

L.VDIKS'  WE.VPi. — A  fine  a.ssoitiiieut  iu  rrttuella,  iiciich  Kid,  Uout, 

I'olia*  fall'.  I'.iitr  and  Heavy  Hoots. 

MISSES  AM)  liOVS  WEAK.— A  large  variety  of  Lacd  nuttou  Boots, 

Slioes  and  Sli[)p*'rs. 

CHILOKENS  AVE.Vr.. — A  very  lui-gc  a'asortineut  of  all  sorts  utni  sizes. 
MENS  WEAR.— I  liavc  Duff,  Calf  aud  Enamelled  Balmorals,  Oxford  Ties 

and  Strotig  Laoe  Boots.  •       -  ^  • 
FOU  PUICK  AND  ()rAl.ITY,  C.\NNOT  F-E  SL'UPASSED. 

TAnYI.  CLiAYTOWr,       ,      Flesherton. 

CHEAP   0   AND    ̂   DUEABLE! 
  THE    W  !■:  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 
1'  irst-flass  valiK'  in  every  denartment. 

.  Agent  for    VIGKER'S  EXPRESS.      AH  parcels  k/t   ii>itJi 
him  ivill  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

^  *"        FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.   VANZANT, 

J. 
IVIOKVILLK. 

'  '  •BriEEIM.ESS  NIOH'I'S,  made   miiieraWe 

by  that   terrible  oeutjli.       Shilnh'i   Cure   ii. 

ptla  remetly  for  ̂ ou.     Hold  at  MoJioal  Hajl, 

ALL  KlSfl.S  liy 

M&rUs  li  MmM  W:rks 

^'^^iiiif^fet^: 

^i^e~ 

Such  as  Moiimneiits,  Tomb  'L'ablos.  Htadstoin:* 
Ciiimler  and  Table  Tops— in  .\im'riean  and 
lialian  Marble  and  (iraiiiie,  and  made  oil 
.short  uoiieo.  Also  Mr.  illea  ii  Marble  uud 
Mai-blcizcd  Slate,  Ac,  &c. 

Fleshcr*on,  Aie^.  30,  188.1. 

HEALTH  FOU  ALL. 

H7i(/f  nturntihi  lhttii/;s  tn  hii  /xitniiiii 

(iiid  till  i>iilili(  for  their  idlii'ihlt  xiip- 

jiiirt  ill  the  jxnt,  Le<ji  to  <iiiii<iaiicc  that 

he  i»  piepurcd  to  tupply  their  vurious 

mrdit ll'c  j/ik/.i'  it  our  bdniiiist  to  ICKJ'  (1 

*vi>l>l!/  0/  (iooiU  $iiit<iU»  for  the  titvti* 
of  oar  ciistoinvrs,  and  t/» 

We  Buy  in  Large  Quan- 
tities Direct  from  the 

Manufacturers, 
FUli  VA.SII,  we  (ire    in  n  ponitioit  lo 

fiive  Kvtra  Value 
in  Hill/  (frjinilmrnt.  Km;/  o(it  ithoiihl 
«(•('  the  immiiine  evlffi  we  hone  in  FALIj 

(iOODS  jus!  Hrrivliig 

Vtri/   Nef/xcl/ull!/, 

J.iS.  URANDER. 
I'rii-iinllii,  .Iul>  ■!>■<.  low. 

w  ̂   ''^1  'aut   '^  is  'wS Bk 
C.\MI'.  to  tim  iitiun»eH  o(  the  nmli'i'-iniii-il.-  Lot ;i,  I'lm.  1,  .Utmiii'sia,  on    Uh  .linu',  1  i.to«r. 
Owuor  ciui  have  thu  namo  l>y   ii.oviiiK  lii:'iln.'rty 

■     t'HKK. 

H0LL0WAY3  PILLSMlii 

.SHIL(»H'8(!IIHE  Willi luuiedialely  relieye 
Cronp.  Whiiii|iliiH  ConKb,  aud  Uruiichitii. 

8ul4  »(  Medical  Hall. 

Til K  PILLS 
Ptnifv  thu  Itluuil,  corroct  all  UiHonlorn  ot  ttio 

I^i^'-ei%  Stomitt'^li^   Kldn'^H,   unci  Jtlowelis. 
Thoy  inviwurateatul  vir^toio  to  lu'tiltlv  OfliilitaU'*!  ('(tniititntior)?!.  mimI  ;ivt'  iiiviiluaMo   in  %\\  Coui- 

pliiiiitb  inculouliLl  to  Fi-iir».tcH  of  all  il;^i.!s.    For  ChUUvuu  unit  ilu^  uKed  Ihuy  aiu   lirlgultis*. 

THE    OlNTiMENT 
Ik  nil  iufalliblorouunly  for  Ua>l  Ia>^i,  Hud  ttruantH.  UM  Woiuuls,  Koivh  aud  I'lcori*.      It  isfaAioUbfuJ> 

(.tout  and  UliuuiuaRsm.     l\>r  dUurdoi'K  oI"  thu  (.'hu.-*t  it  hart  no  uiiual. 

ForSORb:THUO.i'I,  lUUhyCIIlTIS.  COUdliS,  COLDS 
(llaiuIularSwoUin^  I,  mill  all  skill  niwoftHuH  it  liai*  no  rival ;  and  for  cuntnicted   aud  utiU 

oiiits  it  actH  like  a  cliann. 

M  iiiiifiiotureclonly  at  Profetior  Hollow AV'sEst.al.lislunoiit, 

T,S.  Xf  w  Oxford  Stroot  ( late  5»a,  Oxfurd  Strcrt ).  London. 

and  aroiiold  nt  Is.  I}d.,v!9.  W.,  4».  i'hI  .  IIn.,  '!>.,  nml  XN.  mdi  lli.\  or  I'ot,  and  iimy  bo  had  of  til  McJ tint'  VondorB  tlirouHlnnit  tho  WoiM. 

.jMT  Piniluimrx  itliinild  tooh  fi-  On-  Lulu  I  ov  thr  /V,^^  ond  lin.av.      1  ( ihf  'i^il  ri^  iv  wt 
riHrt,  Orfoid  Street,  Lolnhfii,  tlieii  oiv  .</>»)■  iVii/.'i. 

and  iwyluM  fXtiiiiiHOM. 

\VM    Vl.VA'l 

FUdM  till'  lirvniiiicB  of  tlio  illiilol-iiijiiod,  Lot 
lli>,  liud  RttiiKu  WoBt.  "tick  I.iiio.  I  lud,  yoar- liiiKhtoor  Ain  iiernonglviiiK  Inloruintlou  will 

be  .uitubly  rewarded.       ^^^^^^_^^  i.j,.j,„_ 

FOR  SALE. 
Thn  nndor-<iKiii'iI  has  Wliito  \-ih  lUiltor  Tulw 

aud  Chnrnn  for  sale. 
Job.  McCOUMICK, 

HOi-^liiO,  t'li'tihcrton.     ' 

uf  gu|>uriur  quality,  fur  Orange  and 

othur  Sociotiea.    Order  early. 

WM.  TEGART, 
'liiu.ubury.  Out, 

J.  W.  BATES, 

FLcriiit'trn   Dfaler  and 
Lhiderlaket\ 

FLliSUlillTON . 

OKT. 

«      ̂        • .m^ 
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PLESHE-RTON  ADVANCE. 
t 

C  ;ixia ■■  ■;iJ  tt3rMtoi''i;  »'.'iii£'.  »-!J/cIt  ■»■■  j,i  ̂  -.  -»:.jin  t .t 

-le — 
"TRUTH  BEFOME  FAVOR."-" PRIjYCIPLES,  J^OT  MEJV." 

VOL.  VIL,  NO.  320. —  ■•      FT.KaffT^RTON,  ONTARIO,  THURSDAY,  AUGUST  11, 1887. 
A.  R.  PAWCETT,  "';°«Sp''«,.tor. 

c .;   y,  ir    :/i  -/it    *i Tit  -  Bits. 

j  /t«m«  ijatlietrd  im   The  .hifOHce 
I  lt*f»MtfT%. 

I     Miss  May   Aunnde    returned    home 
,  from  her  visit  to  Oorne  laiit  wetilc. 

I     Mr.  Aikenheod-aiid  family 

'  to,  rtturned  liumti  this  week 

of 

Torou- 1      "Can  you  tell  me  what  kiud  of  weatb- 

I  er  we  may  expect  next  mouth  1*'    wrote a  farmer  to  the  editor   of  liis  eountry 

paper.     The  editor  replied  .•  "It   is   my belief  that  the  weather  next  month  will 

3ir.  Mnnsbaw'ti  old  doK  wouud  up  his  I  be    very   like   your   Mubocriptiou   bill." 
emreer  the  other  (l«w  by  taking  :\  ilose  of    Tlie  farmer  wondered   for  h^ilfan-hour 

ptuHfiic  acid.     H»  •I'ydahuost  iustuiitly,  1  what  tlie  oiUtor   was  driving   at,    when 

uu- 

Mrs.  Robt.  FaMTcett  is  visitiu^  friends 

'  m  Tbombnry  cmd  neighborhood. 

I     Mr.    Jos.    Blackbnrae    'm    attendioK 
i  OrandLodm,  I.O.O.F.   at  Peterborough,  *"  '^'^  ijoihou  u»o»od  is  one  of  the  most !  he  happuued  to  think  of  thu  word 

'  Dnt.,  this  week.  '  '  i  deadly  known. 

One  day  la.st  week,  Mr.  Chas.  LeGatd  |     '^^^  *>»'»'«  veraadaliH  placetl  a
round 

j  (jot  his  third  JiiiKer  broken  while  helping  I  *e'^e'"<^«n<=e"t   31.   Biciiardsou,   Enq.. 

'  (3  :  »      For  above    lijie  liuishe<l    Wiitclies.   to  lift  a  b«r»el  of  salt  into  his  wagon.        «*  •*»»  P^B«e,  are  twstefui  lu  desigi:    !  a  decided  improvement  {•cnerally. 
A  retorn  match   of   baftebail  will   be  |  j.  e.  Moore  was  the  contractor. 

, '  plavcd    on   Friday   next,   between    the  j    ■   

Flesherton  and  Station  juniors.  I     ̂ ^  !«"''»'  reporter  went  to  Heathcote 

accumiU!    llainpdeu'tj — my    uam«    on,  ] 
WiiltliiiDi  aiiil    EIkih  I 

and 

Mr. 
and    tlio  I'll 

settled."     He  sent  a  postal  note. 

'  Shotldy  pedlers  are  on  the  war-path. 
I  A  number  of  Albermarlo  iCo.  Bruce) 

farmers  gave  notes  for  certain  pieces  of 

I  cloth,  part  of  which  was  delivered  at 
|thu  time  tlie  notes  wharo  taken.  Thu 
'  balance  of  cloth   never    came   to   hand 

^Vatcllf•«,  ill  <iold,   l''Sll<?d    Gold,    auu 

•Cain  bilvpr  ('as-fiK.  go  to 

Oil  1  1      1   ,.     T-i    1        ,  but  the  farmers  have  to  nay    the   full   I  on  Saturday  au<J  oame  back  to  FU'Hher-  ,    ,  ,,  ,, ,,  ■.,., 
Mr   Wni   ̂ t,rn.in'u  hlo<-l<  in  nvwivino  ft.  >  4.            «<      i           u                  ,  j.-      ,  amount  of  the  notes  ail  the  samei.    >Vlieu jw.  wni.  simins  DjocK  isreoeivMR  a  ,t<,„  on  ]y((,mjav.     He  reports  liarvt-stinu       ...  ,  ,         .     .        , 

cofttin«  of  paint  which  adds  much  to  its  I   .:   '  v..-..   .,   ..^^will  farmers    learn   that  it   is   always 

appearance. 

ICE  CRF.VM.— Miss  Hind  wUl  keep '  <:°"Ple  of  weeks^a 
i 
1  Ice  Cream  tor  nale  <litrin({  the  day  while 

'the  warm   weather    lasts.      Renwmbcr 
.  place,  near  new  Mcboolhoaae.  ,  ̂  ,    , 

We  had  tlic  pleasure  of  meetiB|{   our 

i  old  frtond.  Mt.  Pnrdy,  the  Station  post 

master,  on  Friday.     He  is  as  genial  and  '  *"*  ̂ "^  *"'«  *  K^'  '"""•      t'loxherton 

courteous  a,»  ever  and  always  has  a  plea- 1  ^'**"  Band  will    K-  in  attendance. I  saiit  word  for  ve  editor. 

>A: 

m.  A.  BEOWN'S fINELY  STOCKED 

'"^^I^JEWELERY  STORE. 
Tarn  Iniou  n  'is  fhi;  /trfutbft  Jmccllvr 

fnr'i(\  mil<.i  X'lrth,  South,  Katt  <ntd 

H'lM.  I.  HfUi^r  luwe  miiii<^rH*titted 
purpouly  nnif  iju'jila  luLd  since  hting  in 
■bittinft*  It'-re.  It  in  I'nui/  M  tttt  a  11 

Jewelled  WuKhfor  ' ' Fu U  Jiwelhtl."  It 
i*  vuuJt  uaiier  to  sell  S  k.  GiAd  Watcltei 

and  cull  //ton  1-'  ur  14.  J  don't,  k'lin: 
lo  do  it.  Ml/  oiru  nam*  on  aU  letimintt, 

'uridyou  wilt  Jind  I  can  be  held  re^pou- 

WATciliifr  CLOCKS 
^      Booked  ill  Jiiptiir  Book  tittce  Julg       of  ei«hteen  thio  borrlMe*  to  Mr   Deav,  of 
■"'  Isi,  1830.       .  " 

^>UAIih'  I>KAL1\'G,         \ 

pairini/,  Sper  t'ittlnf, 

W.   JS..  UKOWTV, 

Ttus  jfr^fitWif  J«w«U*i;  H»»kilule. 

operations   as   baing  nearly    cuujpleted 
down    there.       Some   got    through    a j  safest  to  patronize  reliablu  huiuu   deal- ers? 

AT- 

NQTEJD 

Fleaherton  LodrtFA.O.f.W.,  No.  1-12, 
will  bold  a  basket  picnic  in    the  Beaver 

Meadow.  South  of.  Fleshertou,  on  Tues-  | 

day,  80th  inst.     The  members  of  Sister  j 

Lodges  are  cordially  iuvitt'd  to  l)e  pres-  \ 

K  son  of  Mr.  Urice,  near  the  Balliufad 

brick  yards,  met  with  au  accident  one 

day  last  week  ̂ Yllile  eii(j;a<i(>d  in  drawing 
in  fall  wheat.  He  waH  ^knii^  up  a  hill 

when  the  tongue camu  out  ot  tlit:  waggon, 

allvwiug  Uu;  waggon  to  run  back.  The 

young  man  held  on  to  the  liiitM  and  was 

prostrated  to  the  ground.      IN'u  under- Next  week  we  ̂ rpopc  taking  up   the  i  stand  he  was  badly  hurt,  hut  hope   he 

Misa   £dith  B.  VaaDntieo    the   well- ! ''"''J*'**'    "^   "Drainage   in   FU  sherton.' I  will  be  ;ir<Hiiid  again   soon.— .Vt.    Fort$t 

kuo^^•u  poetuss  of   Owen  Sowd.    is   the   '^'^  "*"  ''""'"  •*>«  ''•■"*  ''""   »■'"-'   '•-■adiug    JUpicxnh.itit.    

guest   of   lier  uncle,    A.    S.  Vanl>iuen.  1  editorial,  in  which  wo  also  ii.teml  to  a
l   ' 

Esq.     We  lia.1   the   pIoMiire  of    a   cau'''^«  *"  **"«  importa.ioe  of    turuj.iking  I 

from  the  talented  yonna  la4y   one  day  ' ""'  boulevarding  in  i.laces  situated
  Uke 'this.     Wo  feel  convinced  that   the  sub- 

ject dewaudn  tMUeihiug   more   than   a 

last  week. 
i.tj    '^t  ■    I 

Two  Irishmen  met  on  thu  sidewalk 

near  Tuk  Advamce  uffice  the  other  da}'. 
SakI  one  to  tlie  other — just   as    one   of 

our   citizens  passed    by — ".-Vu'    who  is 3'  i  i.j  I  ̂ ii»  . ,         I  lov*  iiruiiujiii«    Twicmug    more    buiui    <k  ,         ,      ,  .    .     ,  .  ,     ,       . 

e  Fair  bold  here  on  Monday  i  j.Mging  iwtioo.      -  y**"   ''l''*'^  ̂ •^'""  *'^*^  *"'  '''"'  ''"»"'>' 

,  l*«t  waa  largply  »ttoniled.    tlome   very  I    ' — '■    rial  an'    fierce   mustache''       'Hhnrc,' 
I  tiBC  cattle  changed  hands  at  goofl  prions,  I      0»' *^*»'«on  fcieinis  have  not  let  tho  !  said  tho    oUier    in   some    amaaemont, 

'Mesars.  E.  i  \S'.  S.  O'Brion  sold  a   herd  S""***  Stow  under    their   feet  since  tho  j  "one  wud  tliiuk  ye  wor  a  stranger    hen- 
formation  of  tlw  new  ^tcliuol  tteutiou.  { till  hear  yea  spake  loike  that — shore  an' 

j  Already  the  b«ew  of  the  "Orange  Hall  I  i(.n't  that  Caq)rol  Hales,  wan  av  tlie 

'  hill"  to  the  ri^t  i^  crowned  with  a  neat    b«aht    kuuwu  miu   iu   thu   cuunthry  !" 

Torou  to. 

The  annual  Harvpst  Home  in  oonnec- 

jtion  with  til''  M<'rli(>,1i^t  rlmiih.  Hosh 
jverfepu,  will  Ue  held,  in  all  prol>ability.  in 
I  the  month  of  Sept^imber.  \  meeting  of 

farmers  will  sliortly  be  convened  to  at- 

.  tend  to  the  preliminaries. 

brick  •eb<iolh«-  -^^-Nt^aily   for  shiugliiuu.l 
Our  worst  wish  is  rimt  ninnv   htrvs   and 

girls  may  go  forth   from    its    walls 
become  useful  uicinhors  of  society. 

and 

mmm 
Harry  Stewart,  who  was  working  on 

the  Berwick  farm  yesterday,  while 

standing  in  the  barn  after  unloading  a 

load  of  hay,  was  strnck  on  tho  head  by 

a  pieco  of  falling  timber,  which  inflicted 

a  severe  cut.- -iS/iWfMinit  Free  Prem. 

While  passiu^  the  drill  >diod  here  on 

Saturday  we  observed  a  rather  remark- 
able instance  of  cuiiiue  sagacity.     A  dot^ 

came  trotting  along  to  the  gate  leading  I  mortal  ••  well  ;ui  the   uorlal 

to  Mr.  Bradley's  house.     Arriving  there  |  man  lie  dormant  in  the  (jra\e- 

t>»-  H.-»t>nr  emim  it-H  >rf  of  opinion 
Mr.  Hales  should  treat  the  crowd  to 

ice  cream.    '\\'hat  do  yon  think,  John  ? 

In  his  elotpicut  sermon  last  3uu<lay 
evening.  Kev.  .Mr.  Skiiton  iucideutally 

alluded  to  the  future  state,  completely 

disproving  Uui  old  theory,  that  the   im- 

parte  of (tor  cen- 

There  being  goo<l  prosixHstn  of  a 

iresh  quantity  of  Flour  to  be  coii- 
.suqmU  iu  tliu  village  uiid  suiTOunditig 

'Country  the  preneut  season.  tl>e  un- 
dersigned has  opened  out  with  a  good 

stock  of  tho  followiug  lines : — 

.Poller  flour  i 
i!i,s(  Branda. 

liolled  S-  Granulated  Oat-Mcal. 
♦Com  Meal, 

Cracked  Wheat, Chop. 

Shorts, 
Bran  and  Oats, 

At  Bottom  Prices  for  Cash. 

Special  Uiseoiints 
AocoidilliJ  tij  ilinuHht  .//'l()i/l<t.it. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE, 
N4jct  d"ur  lu  Claytoti's  HIum  Iftorc 

0  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

8.VY,  HALLO  THKHE  I^AXIVEKTISINO  IMVSI 
Ot  0'>ui'iiu  it 'toi's.  JuHt  piuub  an  aUvtirtlmi- 

iiiciit  in  Till-:  Ahvasck  and  koo  for  vonrBelf. 
Hini'lrerlB  bav(>  don,.-  ho  and  wero  iWtreftittxl. 

Huvo  you  a  I'ariii  v-uii  want  \o  koU  or  Eont '.'  AJ- 
vut'liMi  111  TuK  Advanok.  Havo  you  aiiythini; 
uiulor  the  Hun  yuii  wiiiit  to  suU  or  trado?  An 
advortUemorit  In  Tiir  .\t>VAS<B  will  bring  von 
oitittoDiere  cvury  tiaui.  I'o  you  wont  iobuv  (iiiv- 

(hliiK  or  hii'o  h''.li>  :■  .Vlvurtiou  iu  TiiK.  .\in  \x<'i{ ovtjry  Hiuo.  A.Wrt^iB.Qr  «ftll  oil  .V.  U.  Kawcott, 
Advanok  OWco,  Kleihortoo,  foV  terms,  Ao. 

0  OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

An  item  copied  from  tlie  Thoriibury 

l^tiinilani  recently — in  noticing  an  acci- 

dent by  fire— made  a  mistake  in  saying 
that  the  Orange  luRiirance  Co.  does  Dot 

insure  against  damages  done  by  light- 
ning. It  iimiires  against  damage  both 

by  firo  and  lightning, 

Mr.  .lohu  Lockhart  and  his  boy  ware 

working  at  the  liinckiln  on  Monday.  It 
caved  in  and  Mr.  Lockhart  was  buried 

in  the  rtiiim.  The  boy  calle<l  on  all  the 

neighbors,  who  assembled  quickly,  and 

relieved  Mr.  Lockhart,  but  he  was  seri- 

ously injiire<l. — Shslhurne  Fri:e  Prett. 

I  Miss  Annie  Kkins,  from  Mr.  C.  J. 

'  Syroule's  school,  and  Miss  Sarah  Hogg, 

\  from  Miss  HopkiUH'   school,  passed   tho 
recent  High  school  entrance  examina- 

I  tions  for  this  comity.  There  were  190 

,  aiiplicants  in  all,  of  whom  liMJ  wore  sue. 
cessfiil.  We  ooiigratnlato  the  young 

I  ladies  above  montioned  and  wish  them 

I  continued  (uooess. 

Mr.    Chas.    McCoiinell,    our    famous 

liear    hunter,    succeeded   in    capturing 

another    of  the  wild  beasts  on    Wedncs- 

j  day.  about  two    miles    from      Dnndalk. 
I  His  bearship  was  secured  alive   after  a 

I  desperate  struggle  and   brought   to   the 

'  village,  where   he  <liod  in  a    few   hours, 

I  probably    from       exhaustion.     He  was 
au    old    black    one    and  if    fat     would 

weigh    ahoiit    two    hundred     pounds. — 

DuHiUdI:  Wi-'dd. 

he  examined  the  ;;atc  critically — but  for  |  turius    ptrliaiittl    until   the   "judgemeul 

a  moment  only— then  with  a  dexterous  I  trumpet  shftll  •«Hiud."     It  is  a   oomfort 

ing  thought,  that  what  we  cull  death  is 
merely  a  sort  of  sleep — au  exchanging 
of  the  mortal   for  the  immortal.       This 

movement  of  his   lore   paws   ho  swung 

it  open  and    passed  on   into  tho  yard  ! 

Onr  sidewalks 
with  few 

now  present  a  respectable 

exceptions. 

ides,  although  pretty  geuerallv  held,  it 

appearance,  «    i         j  r> 
,       .  ,  I  not  often  alliiile<l  to  in  the  pulpit.     It  it having  undergone  some  verv   necessary  ,         ,  ,         , 

,     .         1.,    •"  i.  i    I  a  most  cheering  and  comforting  thought; 
rcpaxrs  siiico    last  week  s  issue  weut  to '  "^  .    »    ,  „  •      . 

,,  /    .1         •  4    I  and,  what  is  better,  it  is  fully  sustained 
press.      Some     further     improvements  I  ^ 

made  i  ^^  »*"''-"''  '""*"*   

further 

should,  and  we   believe,    will    be 

tbi.s  season.      In  future  it  is  to  be  hoped 
Mr.  Samuel  Kingston  complains — with 

thotie  matter«  will  lie  attoudoil  to  earlier  j  very  g<KKl  reason,  too- -that,  although 
in  the  seasuu. 

I  Mr.  NowbiggiiiK,  of  Uuiiiilton,  was 

I  the  guest  of  Mr.  .lames  (i.  Knsscll.  of 
I  this  town,  on  Mo-iihiy.     He  bicycled    it 
tlic  most  of  the  way  from  the  Ambitious  I  jedlin^  s,j,mrely  with  such  a  worthy 
City  to  this  place.  He  and  .Mr.  Uusaell  \  ^^^A  honest  citizen  ae  Mr.  Kingston.  Be- 

have been  "chums  '  since  the  latter—  |  BJdes,  Beechel  street  is  one  of  the  best 
well,  say  since  be  emerged  from  long  travelled  highways  in  the  town.  Mr. 
clothes.    A     ver)    agreeable  time   was  i  k.  also  i:omplaius  of  piles   of  wood   left 

I  on  the   street  opposiU^  his  house,    and 

I  save — goodhumoredly — "they    will    be 

robbiu'  me  of  air  uextl" 

,     ,       ,  .       ,  ..IT,  and  grav  hair  to  its  original  color,  stim- he  has  been  paving  taxes  into  the  Town-      ,  ,'  ,      ,   ,     ,    •  , 

,  .    ,„  ",  1     .        »  niatfs  the  growth  of  the  hair,  and  gives 
ship  rreasury  for  nearly  tweuty   years  f  "  '  b 
no  money  is  laid  out  by  cither  pathmas- 
ter  or  Councillors  ou  the  .streets  leading 

past  his   reHiileiice.      This  is   far    from 

spent  in  talking  about  old  times. 

"Is  this  hot  enough  for  you  ?"  is  the 
sublime  ijuestion  asked  by  nine  out  of 

every  ten  persons  during  the  scorching 
weather  we  indiviibially  and  collectively 

are  now  cndeavoiiug^'to  pass  through 

as  cooly  as  pirssible.  Our  junior  I'rincc 

of  darkness  has  placed  a  big  "hot  weath- 
er club"  within  easy  reach  of 

memlier  of  our  stuff.  So,  beware 

vou  tread  ou  the  tails  of  our  coat 

tho  "dog-days"   ;uo 
things  of  the  past ! 

Some  means  ought  to  be    devised  for 

levying  an  equalized  share  of   taxes  on 
the   ratepayers   of    this   |>lace,   foi   the 

the  proper  and  officient  uiauageraent  of 
our    sidewalk    system.      The    slipshod 

every    style  prevails  at  present ;  so  that   when 

how  I  it  is  pro|H>sed  to  lay  tlown  a   new   side- 
uiitil  I  walk  now-a-days,  individual  ratc]>aveni 

I" 

PRINTING!  YR<i,  OH,  YBSI  IT  WTl.l,  PAY 
all  mnniiisrn  nf  piifnon'*  who  riiail  thin  (fdvt, 

t»  Keb  their  I'riiitiii,' ilane  At  The  .^uv&nck  0<- 
fl  'iS,  FloHhortnu.  Ooo'l  work  ftt  hnueat  iniron 
every  time!  \  'l"na,r  Mavod  I.o  a  dollar  oRruml— 
w) ttie  provurVi  uneii.  PMinphltt*.  l*o«terii,  Clr- 
ojilari,  ProK'aini.  lJod«or».  Striiauiom,  Kill 
Hoads.  Note  H.w  N.  tlocaiiita.  Note  Fonn'<,  HiisI- 
-nniin  Cards.  VifliiliiK  Oanls,  lj«boli>,  Ta(i»,  *c.' 
'Plain  or  Colorv.!.  AiMrmis  iir  call  on  A.  K' 
Fawoett,  Advanck  OSoe,  Floaborton,  for  tvmi. 

number    with    the  j  i,ftve  to  l>ear  the    heaviest   part   of  the 
I  burden  in  connection   therewith,    while 

•    ~  -::^  j  all  share  alike  the  beuettts  to    bo  deriv- 
llirth.  I  ed  therefrom.     The  remedy    is    to    be 

Fawcktt. — 111   Tliiirnbury,    on   tho   Sth  ̂   found  in  tin;  resurrection  of  the  defunct 

inst. ,  the  wife  uf  Mr.  Uoo.  I.  Kawcctt, '  Police  Triistce  "form   of  government" 
of  a  son.  I  Until  that  time  arrives,  we   cannot  o.\- 
  ■'  !  poet  any  improvement  in    the   existing 

Ayer's    Sarsaparilla    is   ilesigned  for   condition  of  things. 

Farmers  Attention. 
If  yoa  want  to  save  money  buy  your 

Meat  from  Petch  <fc  MitehjjU.      We  aro 

I  now  selling  Beef  from  4c.  up.      .Mways 
a    good  stock    on    hand   aud    the    best    those  who    need   a  medicine  to  vmrify 

Moat  the  country  can  produce.    Special  j  their  blood.     No  other   preparation   so       Dkscuiptio.n.— PleasiuMi  sootlung,  re 
redactions     for     large    tpiautities    for  ]  well  meets  this  wants.     It  increases  tho   lieving.  healing,  curing,  is  the  doscrip- 

thrashing.       Kggs   or   fait    pork  taken  I  appetite  and  rejuvenates  the  whole  sys-   tion  of  Nasal  Halm,  which   is   receiving 
;  same  as  cash.    FETCH  4  MITCHKLL,  I  tern.     Its  record,  for  forty  years,  is  one  a  national  reputaticn  as  a  cure  tut  Cat- 

i  butchers,  Flcshortou,        ;  ,  . .         2t.     'of  constant  triumph  over  disease.  arrh,  Cold  in  the  Head,  Hay  Fevwc,  Jw, 

JEWELRY 
STORE. 

Hfllflftn Im  <e  be/ttund  ike  ̂ nett  u»d  mutU  ̂ ont- 
jiktB  stock  o/ 

WATCHES,  CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 

SILVERWARE,  and  FAyCY  Gomh in  thin  ttrtiuH  of  amntrj/. 

Some  betutltful  Jiaign*  iu  ladies'  R. FUite  Bar  Pint  and  Bniorhe*.  Jiitt 

received.  SPECTACLES  for  flu  mil- 
Hun,  In  Wiililiin,  ice  keep  Wulllium, 

Elgin,  Spiingjidd,  lllinoit,  JJiimjitle.n, 
Coluvtbut,  Hwitii.  in  gold,  gold-jiilr,d, 

tilver  and  tiii)cr"re  attei,  2,  3,  4,  Hi  .'» 
oz*.  at  /rum  ̂ dMO  to  $60,  warrunle^l 

frnt  '1\  lo  u  ijeura. 
mf'Our  Watcit  KtfHiir  Book  trlln  the 

startling  tide  nf  .^Mf)  icattluf  -r- 
paired  from  July  U(  1880  to  July  \tt 
1887,  which  w  140  over  umd  abow  icluit 

<iny  uthtr  dialer  can  thow  in  thit  i-n'- 
tioH  and'i  We)  did  not  add  the  ifii<h 
talc*  and  clock  repairs  aad  ojII  'linii 

leateh  rtpair*  lo  mrtll  thv  ituniUr  me 
iom«  dealers  ilo.  Of  comrte  our  wulcli 

ri^airt  increased  nmsideruldy  silni.  I'lfl 
fiUl  on  acciuunt  of  mt  iiuiMj/  pour  wuhhrs 
/VtM  mmmti*mtd  -aj^  Mmm$ml  ktr*  whiik 
nemled  any  amount  o/ repainng  and  '/" 

people  are  hecuming  tcise  to  the/act  lunn 
that /or  thoroughly  good  Watches,  Clo-r-, 
SUrermort,  etc.,  and  for  Fiue  Wnuli 

Repairing,  they  have  of  n»ce*sify  In  ;«  lo 
Russe'ls  Not'd  Jewelry  Store, Flesherton 

VakinK  lltHi  at  Mto  w»r4. 
"Wbar'd  yo' i;it  diit  load  or  luuiber, 

Br'or  Jimstiii  f" "0<jWii  t«r  du  Kealiii    Ua  iii  Chu  cli. 
"Dosso,  Br'er  .liiiwuii  t     Why  has  di y 

'tored  do  buitdin'  down  /" "Oh,  nil,  sail  '.     Hit's  d«r   yit,    but    1 
hearti  Parson  Blowbnrd  sny  dat   du   puKs 

wa*  free,  bo  I  riz  up  'arly  di»  moruin'  im 
went  down  d»r  an    ripped  up  a  pa'rof  uni 

an'  fotchod  'em  orlong. " 

For  removing  dandruff,   Ayer's  Hair 
Vigor  has  uo  e(|ual.     It   restores  faded 

It  a  l>eautiful,  glossy,  and  siikeu  appi . 

auce. 

His 

■  y.^ai 

r«  ■^-■^-^ wV- 



SHOT  IN  HIS  TBA0K8. 

U^ 

AN  UNHHABD  OF  HOBXIOB. 

A  TruKMly  «ii  the  Uitaka  of  tke  Mlacr*nt~ 
nital  Knd  of  •  QtUVTcI. 

A  lait  (Thursday)  iiiKht's  Buffalo  do- 
■Dfttoh  Bays :  On  Sund»^  last  George 
HMvena  ana  I'ctor  Nettle  i«et  at  »  drinkiu){ 
place  at  Victoria  and  had  some  words. 
They  quarrelled  for  some  time  and  would 
h*ve  come  to  blows  if  bystanders  had  not 
interfered  and  prevented  it.  They  parted, 
each  threatening  that  he  would  get  even  the 
first  time  that  an  opportunity  presented 
itself.  That  opportunity  camu  last  even- 

ing for  the  lirsi  time,  and  at  the  hour 
named  Nettle  was  walking  quietly  down 
the  Canadian  shore  with  a  double -barrelled 
breech-loading  shotgun  in  his  hand.  Ue 
had  been  shooting  at  blackbirds.  When  a 

little  over  a  mile  below  thn  '  ridge  he  came 
•croM  Jim  Ludridge,  .jitcK  ileller,  George 
Stevens  and  another  man  seated  in  a  boat 
and  finishing  the  hauling  of  the  seine. 
When  Nettle  came  abreast  of  the  boat 

Stevens  looked  up  quickly  and  said,  "  Who 
are  you  thooting  at."     Nettle   replied,  "I 
am    shooting  at    birds,    but,         you, 
I'll  shoot  you  if  you  don't  get  out 
of  the  road."  Nettle  then  fired  again 
bat  wide  of  the  boat.  'Diis  enraged  the 
men,  and  as  if  by  impulse  they  all  sprang 
to  the  beach.  Stevens  was  in  front,  and  as 
he  came  rapidly  up  the  bank  Nettle  told 
him  to  keep  back.  Stevens,  however,  tept 
comia&  end  when  he  was  within  forty  feet 
ofjRsIRs  the  Utter  deliberately  pla«cd  the 
gyi  to  liiB  shoulder,  took  aim  and  pulled 
the  trigger.  Stevens  threw  up  his  arms, 
nttered  a  groan  and  fell  dead,  shot  through 
the  heart.  He  neier  spoke  and  scarcely 
aeemed  to  move,  so  quickly  had  death  re- 
loltod.  The  other  men  seemed  dazed  and 
■tanned  for  a  minute  and  then,  after  partly 
realizing  the  awful  tragedy  which  they  had 
witnessed,  darted  for  the  murderer.  lie 
was  game  and  stood  his  groand,  but  he 
dropped  the  gun.      One  of  the  party  picked 

this  up,  and  saying,  "D   you,  I'll  brain 
jon,"  struck  at  hiq).  l^be  butt  of  the  gun 
only  glanced  from  his  head,  but  the  blow 
had  been  suflicicnt  to  cut  the  scalp  and 
cause  the  blood  to  flow  freely.  Nettle  then 
started  ap  the  river,  and  for  an  hour  after 
the  shooting  seems  to  have  been  doing 
•boat  as  he  liked.  He  then  went  towards 
Victoria,  and  was  met  by  Constable  Bichard 
Griffin,  who  took  him  into  custody,  and 

•fter  being  locked  up  for  a  short  time  he  ac- 
knowledged the  shooting,  but  said  it  was 

4one  in  self-defence.  'Ihe  body  of  Stevens 
■till  lay  on  the  river  bank,  but  was  finally  re- 

moved by  order  of  Coroner  Douglass  and 

placed  in  Sherman's  boathouse  for  the 
night.  The  murdered  man,  George  Stevens, 
was  about  27  vears  of  age  and  unmarried, 
and  had  a  bad  reputation.  lie  had  served 
■everal  terms  in  the  large  Canadian  prisons, 
and  about  three  years  ago  broke  out  from  the 
Toronto  Central  Prison  in  rompanV  with 
another  convict.  They  were  seen  by  the 

guards  and  fired  upon.  Stevens'  companion 
was  shot  dead,  but  he  escaped  and  came  to 
this  city.  Since  then  he  has  led  a  vaga- 

bond life  along  both  shores  of  the  Niagara 
Biver.  His  mother  lives  about  three  miles 

below  the  bridge  and  is  in  ]>oor  circum- 
stances. 

Peter  Nettle,  the  man  who  did  the  shoot- 
ing, is  47  years  of  age  and  has  a  wife  and 

one  son.  They  live  on  Nettle's  I'oiut  and 
have  been  known  as  quiet,  respectable 
people,  though  it  is  said  the  father  rather 
tOud  to  bra((  a  little  mhtml  flxtiMbf;,  and 
was  not  averse  to  taking  a  hand  in  a  row. 

An  inqaest  was  held  to-day  by  Coroner 
Brewster,  of  Bligeway.  Keveuteen  jury- 

men were  cmpannelled,and  the  verdict  was 
that  "  George  Stevens  came  to  his  death  at 
the  hands  of  Peter  Nettle  while  acting  in 

■eU-defence."  The  community  appear  to 
bo  well  satisfied  with  the  verdict.  Nettle 
>■  a  {armer  and  bears  a  good  reputation. 

Chicago  Woman  and  Baby  Boa«ted  Alive 
lu  Hld-alr— HeroUm  of  Twa  Firemen. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  Chioago  despatch 
says:  The  story  of  the    attentpted   rescue 
of  Mrs.  Trugo  and  her  babe,  as  described 
in  later  accounts,  is  one  of  pecnliar  horror 
and  pathos.     The  police  and   firemen   had 
rescued  her  husband  and  fonr  eldest  chil- 

dren, but  she  was  in  some  manner — readily 
ascribed  to  the  confusion  of  the  moment — 

neglected  and     left    with   her    'i-year-old 
baby   Mary.    The  poor  woman  resorted  to 
the    window.    A    fireman    saw    her,   and 

plunging  back   through   the   smoke  he  re- 
turned to  her  chambBr.     All  escape  from 

the  rear  with   such  a  burden   as  a  woman 
and  child  was  impossible.     He  thought  of 
the  bed  cord,  and   tearing  it  out  bound  the 
woman  and  her  baby   with  it  and  pushed 
them  through  the  window.     He  played  oat 
tne  rope  until  from  the  heat  and  smoke  he 
was  ready   to    fall    to  the   floor,  when  he 
fastened  the  upper  end  to  the  bedpost  and 
fied.     Far  from   accomplishing  his  gallant 
purpose  he  bad  but  too   surely   compassed 
the  destruction  of  those  he  sought  to  save. 
His   rope    was    too    short,   and  instead  of 
dropping  woman  and  child  to  the  ground  or 
withm  reach   of   those   below,  he  had  sus- 

pended   them    in   front   of   the  first  floor 
window,  from    which    fire    poured.      She 
swung  there  ten  or  twelve   feet   from   the 
ground,  writhing,  shrieking  and  struggling 
as  the  fire  swept    off   her    garments  and 
choked  and  broiled   her   alive,   the  baby  in 
her  arms.    By    the   most  singular  fatality 
the  flames  which  were  destroying  her  left 
the  rope  intact.      It   became  a  necessity  if 
not  to  save  the  woman   to    at  least  vemove 
the  revolting  sight.  Thi«  duty  was  assumed 
by  Capt.  Wm.  A.   Cowan,    of  truck   No.  8, 
who  might  have  ordered   another   man   to 
the  task,  but  who  chose  to  chance  the  fate 
which  he  was  told  by  the  spectators  a  waited 
his  efforts.     Seizing  a  ladder  he  threw  it  ap 
to  the  blazing  w^dow,    and    with   aa  axe 
mounted  and  stood  on  its  blazing  rung.  He 
deliberately   entered  the    flames,   and,   as 
they  encircled  him   from  helmet   to  boots, 
he  struck  at  the   rope.    He  could   not  see 
the  rope,  and  struck  with   inaccurate  aim 
once,  twice,   as  the  clothing  fell  from  him, 
but  he  struck  in  vain.  At  the  third  stroke  the 
blade      cat     the     rope.       Simultaneously 
the    burning      ladder     broke      and     the 
three  blazing    human    beings    fell    tD  the 
groand.       The  )>aby    was    already    dead, 
and  the  mother  died  a  few  hours  later,  and 
the    captain   lies    in   his   homo   in    death 

agonies.  * Two  bakers,  Kssen  and  Unsbetter,  who 
are  believed  to  be  responsible  for  the 
neglect  which  caused  the  fire,  have  been 
arrested.  The  police  say  the  pair  became 
drowsy  from  drink,  and  instead  of  watch- 

ing the  stove  fell  into  a  stupor,  from  which 

they  only  awoke  when  they  and  the  ten- 
ants were  at  the  mercy  of  the  flames. 

WATCUINU    THK   FIHH. 

Oemplnint  of  n  Hcftrrlty  or  Cruiser*— 
VesK«'U  fur  the  tit.  Ljiwrenof*. 

A  Halifax  despatch  says:  The  Domin- 
ion fishery  cruiser  Acadia  arrived  at  Port 

Uawkesbary  yesterday  from  Halifax,  and 
sailed  to  return  westward.  The  cruiser 
Advance,  which  arrived  here  from  Bhel- 
burne  last  night,  proceeded  to-night  for 
North  Bay,  to  watch  the  American  fishing 
fleet.  It  IS  proposed  to  have  three  cruisers 
in  the  Gulf  of  St.  Lawrenco  on  fishery  pro- 

tection within  a  few  days,  as  the  Critic  is 
now  there  and  the  Advance  will  bo  followed 
in  a  few  days  by  the  Intrepid,  which  was 
recently  commissioned  for  the  service  in 
New  Brunswick.  Capt.  Knowlton  states 
that  when  he  seized  the  Gloucester  schooner 
Annie  W.  Hodgson  at  bhelburne  he  had 
no  doubt  the  vessel  was  going  to  leave  the 
ooast  without  making  her  report  at  the 
Custom  house.  With  reference  to  the  fish 
found  on  her  deck,  he  states  that  they  wore 
ood,  which  he  never  heard  were  used  for 
bait  :  he  had  no  reason  for  supposing  she 
violated  the  treaty  in  this  respect.  Further 
more,  he  found  no  evidence  whatever  of  i 

treaty  violation.  Capt.  Knowlton's  official 
statement  of  the  Hodgson  case  was  taken 
here  to-day  and  will  be  sent  to  the  Fisheries 
Department  at  Ottawa.  The  Prince 
Kdward  Island  papers  complain  that  the 
fishery  protection  service  on  that  coast  is 
not  sufficient,  and  state  that  there  should 

be  more  cruisers  to'keep  off  or  arrest  the 
Americans,  who  are  constantly  poaching 
without  the  slightest  molestation.  They 
■ay  that  were  more  of  the  fishery  proteo 
tion  fleeton  the  ground  there  woatd  probably 
be  numerous  seizures. 

Resrued  by  a  Home  fruiii  Drowning;. 

A  Detroit  despatch  oaya:  At  Higgins' 
Lake,  Boscommoa  bounty,  yesterday  Mrs. 
Charles  H.  Pettit  and  her  little  daaghter, 
aged  3  years,  were  boating,  when  the  child 
fell  into  the  water.  The  mother,  in  her 
anxiety  and  fright,  upset  the  boat,  and,  as 
they  were  alone,  the  chances  were  they 
would  both  be  drowned.  Such  would  have 
been  the  caHo  had  not  their  horse,  an  intel- 

ligent French  i>ony,  which  had  been  turned 
loose  to  graze  on  the  shore  of  the  lake, 
oome  to  their  rescue.  It  swam  out  to  them, 
and  when  they  had  taken  secure  hold  of  its 
mane,  struggled  back  to  shore,  a  tired,  but 
heroic  pony.  The  animal  is  fKelined  to  be 
balky,  and  he  never  would  pull  anything 
bat  a  light  load  ;  but  he  is  a  prime  favorite 
now. 

How  He  Managed. 

"  My  dear  old  friend,  how  were  you  able 
to  acquire  such  an  immense  fortune?" 

"  By  a  very  simple  method." "  When  I  was  poor  I  made  out  that  I 
wa8  rich,  and  when  fgot  rich  I  made  out 

that  I  was  poor." 

MB.    UAMS*      PARLOK-WlMtOW    KIKS 

It  Disorderly  Cimdnct  to  Osculate  With 
u    Cblcacu   tilrl  ? 

A  Chicago  telegram  says:  Justice  Lyon 
was  to-day  called  upon  to  decide  whether 
kissing  in  a  parlor  where  it  could  be  seen 
across  the  street  was  disorderly  conduct. 
The  complainant  was  Mrs.  Oleson,  keeper 
of  a  fashionable  boardiiui  house  at  No. 
I,4UU  Michigan  avenue,  a  neighborhood 
which  in  days  gone  by  furninhed  many  a 

onrious  scandal.  Among  Mrs.  Oleson's 
lady  boarders  was  a  Miss  Hanson,  whose 
face  and  form  were  undeniably  fair  to  see, 
and  who,  if  some  ratber  vinegary-looking 
witnesses  were  to  be  believed,  was  as  com- 

placent as  she  was  beautiful.  These  wit- 
nesses included  numerous  members  of  both 

sexes,  all  of  whom  were  got  np  in  elaborate 

style,  and  certainly  gave  efl'ect  to Mrs.  Oleson's  statement  that  her 
eatabliihment  was  a  fashionable  one.  The 
terms  of  familiarity  which  have  for  some 
time  existed  between  Miss  Hanson  and 
Gas.  K.  Gans,a  male  admirer,have  been  the 
occasion  of  much  gossip  among  the 
othor  boarders  and  the  scandal  culminated 
last  evening,  when  Mrs.  Oleson  swore  oat 
a  warrant  for  the  arrest  of  Cans  on  the 
charge  of  disorderly  conduct.  George  Boss, 
who  lives  across  the  street  from  the 
boarding-house,  said  he  had  seen  the 

prisoner  fondle  the  young  lady's  hair  and 
kiss  her  or  bite  her,  witness  couldn't  tell which. 
The  ladies  living  there  gave  similar  testi- 

mony,  and  several  declared  that  the  prisoner 
"  acted  very  disorderly." 

"  Do  you  consider  it  disorderly  conduct 
to  be  kissed  by  a  young  man  before  a  win- 

dow 7  "  asked  the  Court  of  the  tallest  wit- ness. 

"  Of  course  I  do,"  she  replied  with  a 
proud  elevation  of  her  shapely  nose.  At 
this  the  rest  tittered  and  blushed  pro- fusely. 

Justice  Ijyon  meditated  a  moment  and 
then  said  :  "  Well,  I  think  there  is  more 

jealousy  here  than  disorderly  conduct.  I'll 
discharge  the  prisoner.  There  seems  to 
have  been  no  harm  done,  and  as  Mr.  Gans 
is  handsome  and  Miss  Uansou  beautiful, 
I  will  forgive  them.  There  are  quite  too 
many  misses  and  young  bachelors  on  the 

stand  to  make  the  prosecution  effective." 

A  GREAT  FOBGES  SET  FBEE. 

ene  of  the  Bank  of  Kogland  '•  ForgeM Given  Bis  Uberty  trvm  Frl«o>>. 

A  London  cablegram  sayf :  George  Bid.^ 

well,  who  was  sentenced  to  life  imprison-' ment  for  fortjing  Bank  of  England  motes, 
has  been  released  from  confinement  on  the 

groand  of  ill  health.  He  sailed  for  New 
York  on  Saturday  last. 

O.orge  Bidwell,  the  forger,  who,   accord- 
ing to  a  cablegram,  has  just   been   released 

from  prison  in  England  on  account   of   ill 
health,  and   who   intends   coming   to   this 

country,  is  one  of  the  Bidwell  brothers  who were    associated     with     George      Engles, 
MacDonald      and      Williamson      in      the 

stupendous     Bank   of    England    forgeries 
sixteen  years  ago.    The   gang   in   1871  left 
this  city   and   went    to    England.      They 

began  operations  in  Liverpool,  where  in  a 
short  time  they  netted  »3C,000.    They  then 

went  to  London,  and  there  opened  a  com- 
mission   house    for    the    discounting    and 

shaving  of  commercial  paper.    The   spuri- 
ous   firm    was    organized    by   MacDonald 

under  the  name  of   "  Warner  it  Co."     The 
forgers  ojiencd  an  account  with  one  of  the 
leading  banks,   and  bmia  fide  transactions 
were  conducted  for  several  months.     When 
the  confidence  of  tiie  officers   of  the    bank 
had  been  gained,  the  paper  of  Warner  & 

Co.,  presented  by  some  of  the  leading  mer- 
chants of  London,  was   discounted  without 

suspicion.     Before  the    consummation    of 
the  gigantic  scheme  George  MacDonald  and 
one  of  the  Bidwells  became  infatuated  with 
two  women  with  whom  they  lived.  Upondis 

covering  this  fact  Engles  became  afraid  that 
his  associates  would  divalge  the  scheme  to 
their  mistresses.     MacDonald  and  Bidwell 

were  then   residing   in   St.   John's    Wood, 
Kensington,  London.  Engles  objected  to  the 
women  and  threatened  to  cut   off   business 
relations  unless  his  companions  gave  them 

up.     Bis  companions  laughed   at  him,  and 
after  a  quarter  of  a  million  pounds  sterling 
had  been  realized  Macdonald  and  Bidwell 
admitted  that  their  women  knew  all  about 

the  scheme.      Engles  thereupon   vanished- 
and  when  Ma^ouald  and   Bidwell    under, 
took  to  contimft  the  business  the  plot  leaked 
out,  and  the  sdjuel  showed  thatif  it  had  not 
been  for  the  women,  in   whom  they  had  so 
much  confidence,  they  would  have  escaped. 
In  their  recklessness  MacDonald  and  Bid- 
well  presented  a  forged  note  which  had  not 
been  dated.    The  clerk  discovered  the  error 
and  forwarded  it  to  the   firm   by   whom  it 

was  supposed  ttfJiave  been  issued.     It  was 
then    pronounced    a    forgery.      To    avoid 
arrest  the  gang  scattered.     One  oi  the  Bid- 
wells  escaped  to  Scotland,  where  he  was 
arrested,  and  his  brother  was  apprehended 
in      Havana,      Cuba.     MacDonald    tried 
to    get      clear      of     his      mistress,      but 
failed.     He    induced    her,      however,     to 

accept  a  passage   ticket  from  Liverpool  to 
New  York,  telling  her  that   he  would  meet 
her    at    the    Northern   Hotel    before    the 
steamer  sailed.      He  did   not   attempt   to 
meet  ber,  but  took  a  train  to  Folkestone, 
crossed  to  France,   and   at  Havre  engaged 

passage  for  this  city. 
Becoming  enraged  at  the  disappointment 

and  suspecting  the  route  her  lover  would 

most  likely  take,  MacDonald's  mistress betrayed  him  to  the  English  police.  A 
cablegram  was  flashed  to  this  city,  and 
MacDonald  was  arrested  on  board  the  in- 

coming vessel  in  the  lower  bay.  After 
fighting  the  oaao  ̂ ^i>*  oourts  the  fugitive 
watt  tiually  retuikjld  to  Knglaud,  where  he 

was  conviijted  and  sentenced  to  life  im- 
prisonment. The  Bidwell  brothers  received 

tike  sentences. 

BKMABKABI.E    BAIXUCIJfATION. 

A 'Counc  L^tdjr  with  •  Wealthy  Xover  who 
YlTed  Only  iS|  Imagination, 

A  Boston  despatch  .savs ;  Invsstlgations 

made  yesterday  and  to-day  malfe  plain  the 
faot  that  the  oltimate  phase  of  the  Crowp- 
insfaield-Stone  affair  is  a  vary  sad  one,  sad- 

der in  every  way  than  if  there  had  been  a 
lover  of  Miss  Florence  Stone  and  be  bad 

really  died  just  as  she  was  about  to  sail  for 
England  to  be  married,  for  now  the  most 
charitable  constroction  that  can  be  put 

upon  the  lady's  conduct  is  that  she  was  the victim  of  a  strange  hallucination  and  did 
not  consciously  deceive  ber  friends,  who 

placed  every  confidence  in  her  till  the  de- nouement proved  that  the  whole  story  of 
her  coortship  and  marriage  to  the  wealthy 
English  Crowninshield  was  the  creation  of 
her  own  brain. 

The  Advertiter  says ;  "  The  wealthy 
lover  does  not  exist,  nor  ever  did  • 
the  letters  which  the  unfortunate 
woman  would  read  so  readily  to 
those  who  were  in  her  confidence  came 
through  no  mail,  and  were  received  only  at 
the  delivery  of  her  own  diseased  imagina- 

tion ;  the  royal  gift  that  her  fatare  hus- 
band was  to  present  to  her  on  her  wedding 

day  was  as  mythical  as  the  golden  treasures 
of  El  Dorado.  The  pitif  al  part  of  the  mat- 

ter is  that  those  who  knew  her  best  and> 
trusted  and  loved  ber  most  now  realize  that 
her  whole  life  for  the  past  two  years  has 
been  one  continned  deceit,  and  they  are  fain 
to  conclude  that  she  was  not  herself  in  all 
this,  which  conclusion  must  be  the  correct 
one,  for  it  is  impossible  that  a  woman  of 
her  character  cotUd  have  systematically 
and  consistently  carried  on  such  a  farce  for 
so  long  a  time  had  she  been  in  her  right 
mind.  As  it  is,  it  is  wonderful  that  she 
could  bring  her  friends  into  such  complete 
participation  in  all  her  plans,  with  never  a 
flaw  appearing  to  cause  suspicion.  They 
believed  in  the  far-off  Mr.  Crowninshield, 
believed  in  his  immense  wealth,  believed  in 

the  ocean  voyage  to  meet  him,  and  for  a 

long  time  believed  in  bis  death." Said  a  gentleman  who  knew  Miss  Stone 
intimately :  "  If  she  has  pat  others  to 
expense,  she  has  certainly  spent  a  great 
deal  of  money  herself  in  her  hallacinaticn. 
She  had  me  make  her  two  big  oak  chests 
to  carry  her  things  over  to  England  in.  I 
turned  out  two  splendid  ones  for  her,  but 
in  a  short  time  they  came  back  because  I 

had  put  pine  bottoms  in  them.  She  wanted 
them  solid  oak  tbrougboat,  she  said,  to 
show  Mr.  Crowninshield  how  we  do  things 
over  here.  She  also  told  me  of  the  memorial 
chapel  that  the  lover  was  to  erect  in 
Brooklyn.  She  said  he  wanted  to  build 
one  in  honor  of  his  father,  either  in 

Brooklyn  or  New  York,  bat  that  she  per- 
suaded him  to  locate  in  Brooklyn,  since  he 

A  WARM  DISCUSSION, 

WMat  Broaght  About  Healy's   Suspenslon- — Vernon  Uarcouit  en  Hla  Ear. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  London  cable 
says  :  On  the  resumption  of  the  debate  on 
the  Land  Bill  in  the  House  of  Commons 
last  evening  Mr.  Smith,  the  Government 
leader,  appealed  to  the  Bouse  to  expedite 
the  passa^  of  the  Bill,  which,  he  said, 
would  prevent  harsh  evictions.  He  would 
not  use  any  threat,  but  he  would  remind 
the  House  that  unless  the  Bill  were  through 
the  committee  stage  early  next  week  it  ̂  
would  be  difficult  to  pass  the  measure  at 
all. 

Mr.  O'Kelly,  Nationalist,  moved  to  give 
the  tenant  six  months  for  re^mption  after 

receiving  written  notice  of  eviction. 
After  some  discussion  Mr.  Smith  re- 

peated his  appeal,  remarking  that  saoh 
amendments,  if  persisted  in,  would  endanger 

the  passage  of  the  Bill. Parnell  retorted  that  if  there  was  no 
time  for  a  reasonable  discussion  of  this 

amendment  there  was  no  time  for  the  dis- 
cussion of  any  other  amendment. 

The  amendment  was  rejected — 164  to  142. 

Mr.  Morley  suggested  that  the   Govern- ment allow  the  tenant  one  month  of  undis- 
turbed possession   between   the   service   of 

notice  and  the  execution  of  the  decree. 
Mr.  Balfoor  accepted  the  amendment, 

expressing  the  hope  that  the  Opposition 
would  attempt  to  press  the  Government  no 
farther. 

After  farther  discassion  a  passage  at 
arms  occurred  between  Timothy  Healy 
and  the  Chairman,  the  former  complaining 

of  Conservative  interruptions.  The  inci- 
dent was  ended  by  Mr.  Healy  apologising. 

The  excitement  continuing,  the  Chairman 

reproved  Mr.  de  Lisle,  Conservative,  for 

being  disorderly,  and  refusing  him  an  - 

explanation  suspended  the  sitting  in  com-  .'^ mittee  and  sammoned  the  Speaker  to  tho 
chair.  The  Chairman  then  rsjported  that 
during  the  last  division  fdlowing  the 

Healy  incident,  Mr.  de  Lisle  oama  to  him 
and  remonstrated  for  not  being  allowed  to 

explain,  whereupon  Mr.  Healy  approached 
and  said,  "Come  out,  de  Lisle,  if  you  are 
a  man.  If  you  interrupt  me  again  I  will 

break  your  neck." 
The  Speaker  demanded  an  explanation. 

Mr.  Healy  said  he  felt  no  regret  for  the 
course  he  had  taken,  and  was  willing  to 
abide  the  consequences.  The  Speaker 

named  Mr.  Healy  and  Mr.  Smith  moved 
that  he  be  suspended.  Mr.  Healy  imme- 

diately took  his  hat  and,  standing  in  the 
centre  of  the  House  before  retiring,  said  : 
"  I  beg  that  none  of  my  friends  vote  against 
this  motion."  The  motion  to  suspend  him 
was  carried  without  a  division. 

The  sitting  in  committee  being  resumed, 
Mr.   Chance,   Nationalist,  arose  to  speak. was  an  Englishman  and  it  woald  make   uoj  Being  interrupted,  he  called  the  attention 

special  difference  to   him.      How    it  could'    -       '  '      -*-- 
have  happened  I  certainly  am  at  a  loss  to 
know.  She  was  sane  enough  on  every 

other  topic." 
Miss  Stone  has  gone  to  Chicago  with  her 

sister,  who  immediately  came  east  for  ber 
when  the  result  of  the  affair  became  known. 
It  is  a  strange  case,  and  there  may  yet  be 
parts  in  it  to  clear  up. 

DB.  PARKKR'8  FAREWKLL. 

AN    UNPAID    BOARD    BILL 

Bla  Friends  Under  the  Impreasiou  Ue  Will 
Beuiain  In  the  States. 

h  UaaioD  caUoMaya  .-  Dr.  Parker,  at  the*^****™**  o*  ayetematio close  of  his  usual  Thursday  afternoon  ser- 
vice in  the  City  Temple,  Holborn  Viaduct, 

announced  to  a  crowded  congregation  that 
that  was  the  last  occasion  on  which  he 

would  preach  or  conduct  any  religious  ser- 
vice in  England  until  his  return  trem  the 

United  States  of  America  on  the  seo<ind 

Sunday  in  April  next.  He  said  that  be  had 
been  wondering  ever  since  the  announce- 

ment was  first  made  that  he  intended  visit- 
ing America  this  year  why  people  thought 

UrluK*   About   the   Murder  of  the    Land- 
lady anil  the  Balcldr  of  thi<  Boarder. 

A  last  (Wednesday)  night's  Grand  Bapids, 
Mich.,   despatch   says:    A  terrible  murder 
was  committed  here  this  morning,  followed 
by  a  suicide.     A  quarrel  over   a  board  bill 
caused  it.   ('harlea  J.  Wernan,  of  Paterson, 
N.J.,  where  his  family  is,  has  been  for  a 

year   past   located   here  as   agent  for  the Metropolitan    Insurance    Company.       He 

lived  at   Susan   Bonfoey's  boarding  house, 
and   found   the   place   so   pleasant  that  he 
frequently  took  her   out  riding  and  to  pic- 

nics.    Ue   is  56  years  old,  and  she  over  50,    expressions  of  good-will   and  wishes  for  his 
and  she  has  had  fhree  husbands  (all  dead),    safe  return  to  Englaud.     The  conclusion  of 
but  is  still  good-looking  and  vivacious,  and    one  letter,   which  he   dearly    prized,    con- 
has   two  daugbtors  and    a   son.     Wernan    tsined  these  words  :    "  We  sincerely   wish 
managed  to  keep   in  the  good  graces  of  the    you  a  safe  and  happy  expedition."     "  That 
landlady,   anti    was    ]>ermitted    to    be_  in    wish,"  said  Dr.  Parker,  "  loses    nothing  in 

of  the  Chairman  to  the  jeers  from  the 

Government  side.  (Cries  of  •■  de  Lisle.") Sir  William  Vernon  Harcourt  implored 
the  Chairman  to  use  his  authority  to  pre- 

vent systematic  insult  and  provocation 
from  below  the  gangway  opposite.  (Crieo 
of  "  Order.")  The  members  opposite,  be 
■aid,  might  move  to  suspend  him  if  they 
liked.    (Opposition  cheers.) 

At  this  point  Mr.  Bruce,  Liberal,  arose, 
bnt  the  Chairman  ruled  him  out  of  order. 
Sir  William  Vernon  Harcourt,  continuing, 

said  that  Mr.  Bruee  was  one  of  those  im- 

pugned. The  members  had  witnessed 

i-f^-  ■  •  -  -■  insult  night  after 

aWbt. 

The  Chairman  noting  that  there  was  no 

qaeetion  before  th^  House,  the  discussion 
of  amendments  was  continued.  Mr.  De 
Lisle  again  called  for  a  cessation  of  the 
debate,  bat  it  was  refused.  Mr.  Chance 
moved  an  amendment  providing  that  whiln 
^tenant  is  in  actual  occupation  he  shall 
not  lose  the  privilege  of  voting  at  elections. 
Mr.  Smith  promised  that  the  Government 
would  arrange  the  matter,  and  the  amend- he  would  not  retnrn,  and  after  much 

cogitation  he  supposed  it  was  because  they 
fancied  that  when  he  got  there  he  would 
find  that  there  were  no  Dissenters  there. 
Every  one  in  America  stood  for  what  he 
was  worth,  while  here  a  Dissenter  was 

almost  obliged  to  apologize  for  his  convic- 
,  tious.     He  had  received   from  all  classes  of 

ment  was  withdrawn. 

Mr.  Smith  called  the  Speaker's  attention 
to  the  accusation  of  Sir  Wm.  Vernon  Har- 

court that  the  Opposition  had  be^n  sub- 
jected to  studied  insult.  Such  language, 

he  saiil,  was  absolutely  irregular.  The 

Speaker  agreed  with  Mr.  Smith,  and  said 
he  had  not  noticed  that  any  particular  sec- 

Boinance  of  the  Pren-Rooni. 

A  St.  Louis  despatch  says:  The  mar- 
riage of  E.  C.  Woodward,  of  the  Woodward 

A  Tiernan  Printing  Company,  one  of  the 
wealthiest  establishments  ia  the  city,  to 
Miss  Lizzie  Bierks,  who  has  for  five  years 
been  a  press-feeder  in  the  house,  is  an- 

nounced to-day.  The  couple  were  married 
on  January  2Uth,  bat  fear  of  parental 
wrath  led  yonng  Woodward  to  defer  the 
announcement.  The  yonng  wife  oonti^ned 
to  feed  presses  until  two  weeks  ago.  WiX>d- 
ward's  fears  appear  to  be  well  founded,  as 
his  father  is  said  to  be  willing  to  give  him 
a  chance  to  try  the  world  single-handed. 

arrears  for  fifteen  weeks'  board.  This 
morning  he  siraiittod  his  intention  of  leav- 

ing and  Mrs.  Bonfoey  presented  his  bill, 
and  a  quarrel  ensned,  she  objecting  to  l^ia 
departure  until  satisfactory  arrangements 
for  payment  of  his  bill  were  made.  He,  in 
a  rage,  pulled  a  revolver  and  shot  the 
woman  in  the  head,  killing  her  instantly. 
Then,  apparently  in  horror,  he  turned  the 
weapon  on  himsilt  and  planted  a  bullet  in 
his  brain,  and  fall  dead  to  the  floor.  From 

photographs  and  letters  found  in  the  be- 
longings of  Wernan  he  is  thought  to  have 

a  family  consisting  of  a  wife  and  five  child- 
ren— three  dauditers  and  two  sons.  His 

wife  is  an  invalid,  and  in  her  last  letter  to 
him  expresses  fears  of  her  recovery  and 
hopes  he  might  soon  return  home.  Upon 
Wernan's  person  were  found  an  empty 
flask  that  smelled  strongly  of  whiskey,  two 

empty  pocket  books  and  an  unsigned 
chetjne  for  9100  upon  the  First  National 
Bank,  Paterson,  N.t).  The  coroner  has 
taken  charge  of  the  remainj,  and  the  in. 
ciuest  will  be  held  to-morrow. 

people,  in  high  and  low  stations,  the  kindest   '"O"  "'  'ha  Hon»e  was  guUty  of  provocation.   Mr.    Smith   theu    declared   that    he    was 
satisfied.  At  this  point  Sir  Wm.  Veraon 
Harcourt,  who  in  the  meantime  had  been 
absent,  returned  to  the  House.  He  invited 
Mr.  Smith  to  make  any  charges  in  his  pre- 

sence, but  the  Speaker  having  repeated  his 
remarks  and  the  Chairman  having  con- 

firmed them  the  incident  closed. 

Mr.  Healy's  suspension  is  for  two  weeks. Mr.  Dillon  said  much  had  been  said 

about  the  Bill  taking  away  the  stock-in- 
trade  of  the  agitator.  He  would  rejoice  to 
see  that  happen,  for  a  more  thankless, 
cruel,  wearing  life  than  that  of  the  agita- 

tors had  not  yet  been  discovered. 
Lord  Salisbury,  speaking  at  Norwich 

yesterday,  warned  the  Conservative   party 

value  and  worth  beoaase  the  letter  bears 

the  signature  of  '  WiUiam  Ewart  Glad- 

stone.' " 

"BOUOU  ON  KAT8." 

A  Victim  ef  WhUkey  Endi  Ber  Life  With Poison. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  says  :  Mrs.  Poitvin> 
wife  of  Jerry  Poitvin,  a  mill  hand  who 
resides  on  the  Richmond   road,  committed 

Costume  for  Comfort. 
The  Oriental  races  who  have  had  to  find 

out  for  themsalres  how  best  to  bear  torrid 

temperature from   which 

suicide  on  Monday  by  taking  "  Bongh  on  to  prepare  for  a  possible  dissolution  of 
Bats."  The  woman  was  addicted  to  drink,  Parliament.  He  said  that  Parliament  had 
and  yesterday  when  her  husband  came  often  met  with  au  early  termination  when 
home  at  noon  he  saw  no  preparation  for  its  life  seemed  unendangered,  and  that  the 
dinner.  Soon  his  wife  came  down  and  Conservative  party  must  organize  to 
went  hurriedly  to  the  kitchen,  whore  her  instruct  the  people  against  the  deception  of 
husband  heard  her  mixing  up  some  decoo-  the  separatist  apostates,  who  were  only  too 
tion  in  a  glass.    A  moment  afterwards  she   numerous. 
appeared  in  the  dining-room  doorway,  and,  I  Col.  King  Ilarman,  II nder. Secretary  for 
raising  the  glass,  exclaimed,  "  Bee  that,  Ireland,  intimated  in  the  House  of  Corn- 
Jerry  t"  She  immediately  swallowed  the  i  mons  this  evening  that  the  Government 
contents  of  the  tumbler  before  her  hus-  j  had  proclaimed  Dublin  only  under  the 
band,who  sprang  toward  her,  ooald  prevent '  section  of  the  Crimes  Act  dealing  with 
her.  The  unfortunate  woman  staggered  forcible  possession  and  asnaalts  on  the 
and  fell.  Mr.  Poitvin  almost  instantly  police, 
mixed  an  emetic  of  salt    and  water    and 

forced  it  down  his  wife's  throat,  despite  her 
struggles  to  eject  it.     He  then  immediately 
went  off  for  a  doctor,  bnt  when  the  phyti- 

ages   ago   adopted   costumes    cian  arrived   it   was   too   late.     The 
everything    tight,    stiff   and  ,  victim  of  drink  had  breathed  her  last. 

How  to  CcK>l  a  Watermelon. 

The  perfect  Georgia  watermelon   is   that 
whioh  has  been  cooled  in  a  dry   well.     To 

lite  Sunilse  Photographed. 

A  successful  attempt  to  make  a  photo- 
graph of  a  sunrise  from  the  summit  of  Pike's 

Peak  has  been  made  by  C.  F.  Snyder,  a 
member  of  the  Signal  Corps. — Omaha 
(Neb.)  Bee. 

There  are  over  300,000  children  in  the 

United  States  between  1  and  1'2  years  old whose  lives  are  insured. 

Hector  Berlioz's  grand  ■■  Messe  des 

Morts,   

was  'A'i  years  of  age   and 

from  Merrickville. 

g^   freeze  so  genial  a  thing  in  a  refrigerator  is came   originally 

.Halvatlon  Army  Wedding. 

A  St.  John,  N.  B.,  despatch  says: 
Adjutant  Southall,  of  Halifax,  was  marriea 
here  last  night  to  Captain  Jennie  Langtry, 
"    "  the    piesence     of    foir 

Both  are  officers  of  the 

Salvation   Army,  and  the    services    were 

to  impair  its  tropical  tone  and  to  deaden 
certain  honeyful  impulses  that  beat  in  its 
warm  heart.  A  melon  in  placid  reflection 
at  the  bottom  of  a  dry  well,  harmonizing 
slowly  with  the  delicious  coolness  of  the 
earth,  is  a  melon  approaching  idealization. 
— Atlanta  Constitution. 

heavy  is  exoladsd.   Loose  garments  of  soft, 

light,  openmeshed  material  constitute  their 
principal  dress.    The  turban,  as  all  know 
who  have  tried  it,   is   infinitely   cooler  and 

hygienically   safer   than   any    kind   of  hot 
weather  headgear  worn  by  western  peoples. 
Probably  the  latter  would  never  adoct  the    ._ 
flowing  oriental  robas,   whioh  certainly  are   of    Toronto,    in  ^  _ 
not  well  designed  for  the  violent  physical    thousand  people.    Both  are  oificers  of  the       Says  an  advertisement  in   the   Britiih 
exertions  required  for   the   catching  of  fer-    Salvation    Army,   and  the    services    were   Aledical  Journal :      "  Skeletons  have  ruled 
rie^  and  trains.    Bnt  why  should  not  the   perfornled  by  Commissioner  Coombes  and   Arm  and  active  throughout  the  year,  with 
central  idea,  the  banishment  of  all  stiff,    Rev.  Dr.  Pope.  I  prices  anohanged.      We  have  been  able  to 
hard,  close-fitting  garments  be  utilized  ? —  ^  |  supply  the  demand  for  the  common  varieties 
New  Yi'rk  Wbunt,  ^  A  Doo    Stokv.— The    Youngstown   News   promptly,  but  the  finer  grades  were  scarce, 

-— — — •    ^       '  says  :    A  dog  of  the  water  spaniel  species,   and  orders  for  deformitits  could  not  always 
— w..„„„    IS—.."        -i™«.    ,.»  .     Seventy-flve   pianos  with   five  hnndrsd   belonging  to  Mr.  W.  G.  Donnelly,  was  taken   be  supplied  at  once.      In  this  regard  the 

which  was  first  introduced  into   trunks  of  valuables,  fine  paintings,  jewellery    over  to  'Toronto  by  the   steamer  Chicora    market  is   still  unchanged,  although  our this  country  by  the  late  Dr.  Damrosoh,  will 
be  performed  at  the  next  Birmingham 
Musical  Festival.  Handel'soratorio'-Saul  " will  likewise  be  heard  on  this  occasion,  and 
Dr.  Hubert  Parry  will  contribute  an  ode. 

and  silverware  were  destroyed   by  the  re-    one  day  last  week,  and   two  or  three  days  broker  in  Pari»|has  orders  to  buy  everything 
cent  burning  of  a  large  storage  bnilding  in    afterwards  he    presented   himself  to    his  offered  at  the  usual  rates." 
New  York  city.                                                  master,  having  returned   all  the  way  from  Louisville   Democrat's   advice :     If    yon 

In  Cincinnati  smoking  is  prohibited  on    Toronto  to  Niagara  by  land.  Mr.  Donnelly  want    to  go  to  heaven  when  you  die,  yon 
any  part  of  the  horse  oars.                             i  will  vouch  for  the  truth  of  this  assertion.  best  start  now. 
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CURRENT    TOPICS. 

CLi\T!LAijD/,ra(i«r;  It  is  a  carious  fact 
that  very  few  women  are  viotims  of  aun- 
atroka  or  heat  apopleiy.  la  it  a  qneation 
of  ezpoanre  to  the  aun,  of  long  and  abort 
hair,  of  diet,  including  drinka,  or  what  doea 
make  the  diflerenca  ao  marked  ? 

LoRii  Bhahsev,  having  made  a  preaeut  to 

■^  the  town  of  Ilaatingaof  a  building  for  an  art 
■ohool  and  public  library,  to  coHt  87'), 000,  it 
h»a  been  anggeated  that  the  institution  be 
called  the  De  Breaci  Free  Library,  after  the 
imaginary  auoestor  of  the  Braaaeya. 

Fashiok,  like  hiatory,  repeata  itaelf.  Th« 
oxydized  silver  ohaina  and  ornamenta  that 
were  in  vogue  during  the  palmy  daya  of 
Eerculanenm  and  Pompeii  are  now  the 

fad  for  ladies'  wear ;  and  the  pulled  aleeves 
that  obtained  "when  George  the  Fourth 
waa  King  "are  ornamenting  the  arms  of the  elite. 

Net  York  Sun  :  A  curious  circnmatance 

is  before  ua  now  in  the  fact  that  the 

Supreme  Court  of  the  State  is  running  a 
concert  saloon  down  in  the  Bowery.  The 
proprietor  failed  and  a  receiver  has  been 
appointed  by  the  court  to  run  the  machine 
to  make  money  for  the  settlement  with  the 
oraditors. 

EvEiiv  year  seea  a  revolt  started  againat 

Uack  broadcloth  aa  a  basis  for  men'a  even- 
ing dreas.  This  year  no  less  a  personage 

than  E.  Berry  Wall,  known  to  fame  as  the 
King  of  the  Dudes,  is  at  the  head  of  the 

rebelUon.  He  haa  appeared  in  a  Saratoga 
ball-room  attired  in  a  coat  and  trouaera 
of  wine-oolored  cloth,  and  a  waistcoat  of 
white  satin  brocade. 

CHAiaKV  Locals,  a  Kansaa  City  naloon- 

kaeper,  haa  anchored  a  boat  in  the  exact 
centre  of  the  Missouri  River,  where  he  Bella 

whiskey  without  paying  license.  He  claims 
that  no  one  can  aacertain  under  what 
jariadiction  he  does  business.  Several 
attempts  have  been  made  to  convict  him 
under  the  law,  but  each  time  he  escaped  on 
the  ground  of  non-jurisdiction.  The  Mis- 
aouri  Prohibitionista  have  made  at  least 
one  man  take  water. 

Pebhaps  the  moat  extortion  about  Niagara 

Falla,  write*  a  correspondent,  is  at  the 
apper  suspension  bridge.  Say  there  are 
four  of  you  in  a  carriage.  The  charge  is 
25  cents  each,  36  cents  for  the  driver  and 
10  cents  for  the  horses  and  vehicle — 91.3.5 
to  cross  a  bridge  that  is  so  narrow  that 
vehicles  cannot  pass  on  it.  If  that  bridge 
oorporation  has  a  aoul  an  improved  telea- 
oope  will  have  to  be  built  to  discover  it. 

The  citizens  of  Buffalo  have  resolved 

once  more  to  chain  Niagara  Falle  for  manu- 
facturing purposea.  says  the  Springtield 

Hefublii-un.  A  fund  is  being  raised  to  secure 
engineering  eatimatea.  But  why  spend 
money  in  prospecting  for  plans?  Acitieen 
of  New  York  State  once  drew  up  plans  for 
a  huge  wheel  at  the  falls  with  a  shaft 
running  through  to  Albany  to  which  all 
the  belting  of  the  State  could  be  attached. 
The  inventor  died  in  an  inaane  asylum,  but 
his  idea  remains.  Bnt  aerionsly.tbe  trans- 

mission of  power  by  electricity  ia  likely  to 
work  oat  problema  as  big  as  this. 

A  LoNuoH  correspondent  reports  that 

Kmily  Faithful  has  come  up  from  Man 

Chester  to  Iiondun,  at  the  (jaeen'a  com- 
mand, to  present  Her  Majesty  with  the 

address  which  she  moved  in  the  Queen's 
I  honor.  It  ia  a  gorgeous  affair,  bound  in  a 

foot.s<|uare  of  ivory,  exiiuisitely  jiainted  by 
Miss  Charlotte  Kobinson  (Miaa  Faithfol'a 
preaent  companion),  with  auperb  Uloiro  de 
Dijon  roses,  which  the  Queen  decrees  shall 

henceforth  be  called  "  Jubilee  roses.  '  Miss 
Faithful  looks  extremely  well,  and  she  says 
she  is  unusually  happy.  The  smiles  of  the 
Queen  seem  to  be  as  vivifying  as   sunlight. 

The  prevalence  of  measles  in  some  parts 

of  the  world,  and  its  fatality,  have  aroused 
health  authorities  to  such  an  appreciation 
of  the  neoeaaity  of  restricting  the  spread  of 
this  disease  that  oflicial  steps  are  being 
taken  tor  the  attainment  of  thin  end.  A 

recent  ocourrence  at  Portamouth,  England, 
makes  the  necessity  for  this  work  more 
emphatic.  H.M.S.  Crocodile  arrived  at 
that  place  with  forty  persons  sick  with 
measles  on  board,  who  were  permitted  to 
land.  From  these  individuals  the  disease 

haa  spresul  to  an  epidemic,  and  at  last 

reports  the  number  of  deaths  waa  l'J7. 

The  discovery  haa  been  made,  it  is  said, 

of  a  groat  swindle  in  railroad  ties,  of  which 
the  Missouri  Pacific  system  of  roads  ia  the 
chief  victim.  The  operators  in  it  have,  it 
is  alleged,  taken  91,000,000  out  of  the 
treasury  of  the  roads  more  than  the  legiti- 

mate value  of  the  ties.  The  chief  contrac- 
tors for  the  ties  sublet  their  contracts  in 

such  a  way  that  they  got  about  10  cents  a 
tie  more  than  they  paid  at  first  hand.  Ties 
which  were  worth  from  21  to  23  cents  they 

sold  to  the  roads  for  .SO  cents.  Xhe('hicago, 
Burlington  iSi  Quincy  and  the  Kock  Island 
roads  are  believed  to  be  also  great  losers. 

Mrs.  Oru,  widow  of  the  late  general  of 

that  name,  haa  recently  sold  for  $1,000  the 
able  upon  which  Grant  and  Lee  signed  the 

papers  providing  for  the  surrender  of  the 
rebel  arnaies.  The  purchaser  is  a  Mr. 
Ounther,  of  Chicago.  General  Ord  secured 
poaaeaaion  of  the  table  at  the  time  of  the 
aurrender  and  hia  widow  obtained  a  letter 

from  General  Grant  attesting  its  genuine- 
neaa  which,  we  auppoae,  goua  with  the 
table  and  increases  its  value.  The  sum  of 

93,000  was  asked  for  the  table  until  re- 
cently. It  ia  a  common  enough  piece  of 

furniture  in  itself  but  valuable  on  account 
of  its  historic  associations. 

A  PRETTY  young  woman's  sleeping  oar 
experience  ia  related  iu  that  department  of 
the  American  Magazine  where  only  true 

atorioa  are  placed  ;  "  I  always  lie  with  my 
head  very  far  front  and  my  feet  near  the 
wall.  One  night  I  was  awakened  by  aome 
one  stepping  on  my  uoho  aa  it  lay  on  the 
pillow.  You  can  imagine  my  wralb<  I 
never  aaid  a  word,  but  gave  the  foot  the 
most  spiteful  pinch,  that  sent  It  up  after 
ita  owner  with  an  e.xclamatiou  point.  The 

next  day,  he— a  very  dapper  young  man— 
aat  opposite  me  all  day,  and,  actually,  the 
mean  thing  never  moved  without  limping  I 

And  it  couldn't  have  hurt  him  that  bad, 

could  it  ?" Mh.  Gl.^i>8Tonk  has  four  aona  and  three 

daughters.  The  eldest  son,  Mr.  William 
^enry  Gladstone,  waa  born  iu  1810  ;  he  ia 
married  to  a  daughter  of  Lord.  Blantyre. 
The  second  is  the  Vicar  of  Hawarden, 

Stephen  Edward  Gladstone,  who  was  last 
year  married  to  a  Liverpool  lady.  The 
third,    Mr.    Uenry    Neville   Gladstone,  is 

resident  in  Calontta,  and  the  fourth,  Mr. 
Herbert  Gladstone,  born  iu  1854,  is  M.P. 

for  a  division  of  Leeds  and  distinguished  in 
political  life.  The  eldest  daughter,  Agnes, 
was  married  in  1873  to  Mr.  Wickham, 
head  master  of  Wellington  College  ;  the 
second  is  married  to  Kev.  Henry  Drew  ; 

the  youngest,  Helen,  ia  Principal  of  the 
College  for  Women  at  Newnham,  near 
Cambridge. 

Omk  of  the  leading  candy  manofaoturera 

tella  a  New  York  reporter  that  there  ia 
more  money  in  molaaaea  candy  at  the 
ordinary  aeUing  price  than  in  any  other 
kind.  Close  to  molaaaea  candy  comes 
chocolate  drops,  caramels  and  other  candies 
in  which  augar  and  chocolate  or  plain 
flavora  are  the  ingredienta.  The  candiea 
on  which  there  ia  the  least  profits  in  pro- 

portion to  the  selling  price  are  those  which 

aell  high.  The  beat  oonfectioner'a  augar 
coats  but  little  over  aix.  centa  a  pound,  and 
the  beat  gradea  of  molaasea  are  not  dear. 
Theae  and  a  little  flavoring  make  molaases 
candy,  and  that  ia  why  there  ia  ao  much 
profit  in  it.  When  you  come  right  down  to 
it,  children  and  adults  with  "  the  sweet 

tooth  "  care  more  for  molaaaea  and  plain 
candiea  than  they  do  for  tne  expensive  and 
elaborate  French  confectisnery. 

Tbb  common  assertion  that  brass  can- 

not be  tempered  ia  met  by  a  writer  in 
Mechanical  Profjress  with  a  atatement  cover- 

ing hia  own  experience  during  a  long  period. 
Braaa,  he  aaaerta,  not  hard  by  mixture, 
but  by  compreasion,  either  rolling,  ham- 

mering, wire  drawing,  or  any  other  pro- 
ceaa  which  compresses  the  particles  of 
metal,  can  be  and  ia  tempered  regularly, 
just  as  easily  and  in  the  same  manner  as 
in  tempering  an  equal  piece  of  hardened 
steel,  namely,  by  heat  ;  that  is,  by  placing 
a  small  piece  of  polished  steel  on  the  braaa 
object  to  be  tempered,  and  applying  the 
heat  so  as  to  atfect  e<iually  the  braaa  and 
steel,  the  temper  of  the  brass  will  be  made 
known  by  the  color  of  the  steel,  and,  con- 

sequently, braaa  may  by  this  process  be 
tempered  in  e.\act  proportion  to  every  ahade 
of  color  of  the  ateel. 

GiNSRAi.  Wolseley  holds  the  post  of 

Adjutant-General  of  the  British  army  on 
an  annual  salary  of  913,500.  To  Field 
Marshal  Von  Moltke,  who  performs  the 
same  duties  in  the  German  army,  only 

98,000  ia  paid,  and  the  Adjutant-General  of 
the  French  army  only  geta  9-1,000.  When 
British  public  attention  waa  called  to  the 
fact  that  a  Von  Moltke,  ene  of  the  greatest 
commanders  the  world  has  ever  known, 

was  getting  less  than  00  per  cent,  of  Lord 
Wolsrfey's  pay  for  directmg  the  staff  of  an 
army  fifteen  times  as  large  as  the  British 
force,  it  was  necessary  for  the  mutual 
admiration  society  that  exists  in  the 
British  War  Ofiice  to  break  the  force  of  the 

inevitable  odious  comparison.  Colonel 

Knox,  one  of  Lord  Wolseley's  staff  subor- 
dinates, justified  the  large  salary  paid  to 

his  chief  on  the  ground  that  the  latter  was 

burdened  with  "  the  enormous  responsibi 

terms  foreahadow  the  nature  ot  the  results 
attainable.  The  cubic  bulk  of  fuel  that 

will  henceforth  be  reiinired  for  marine 
steam  engines  will  be  reduoad  by  70  per 

cent-,  giviag  a  gain  to  the  extent  indicated 
by  that  proportion  to  the  stowage  space 
for  cargo  in  ocean  going  steamships.  Thi 
time  for  raising  steam  will  be  diminished 
in  all  ateam  boilera,  stationary  or  marine 

by  at  least  two-thirda.  The  cost  ef  fuel 
consumption  will  be  reduced  by  more  than 
one-half,  and  the  production  of  smoke  will 
be  absolutely  annihilated.  The  process 
has  been  made  the  subject  of  actual  experi 
mental  demonstration.  Every  test  haa 

I  been  applied.  The  reaulta  we  have  given 
above  are  the  under- stated  consequences  of 
experiments  made  under  oircamstances  the 
reverse  of  favorable  to  the  invention. 

It  waa  in  1868  that  the  Moabite  stone 

waa  diacovered.  It  waa  found  at  Dibau,  in 

Moab.  The  supposition  has  been  formed 
that  it  was  erected  by  Mesha,  King  of 

Moab,  mentioned  in  II.  Kings  vii.  The  in- 
scriptions have  always  been  understood  to 

refer  to  hia  wars  with  larael  in  the  tenth 

century  B.C.  The  stooa^  which  exists  only 
in  fragments,  having  been  broken  by  the 
contending  Arab  claimants,  ia  preserved  in 
the  Louvre,  itev.  Mr.  Lowry,  Secretary  of 

the  Anglo-Jewish  Association,  in  an  article 
in  the  last  number  of  the  Scottith  Review, 

proclaims  the  text  of  the  inscription  to  be 
a  fabrication.  According  to  this  writer, 
who  haa  carefully  examined  the  atone,  and 

who  furnishes  an  illustration,  "  the 
dressed  surface  is  ancient,  whereas  the  in- 

acription  ia  modern."  The  surface  ia  pitted 
and  indented,  in  consequence  of  thousands 

of  years  of  exposure.  Not  so  the  inscrip- 
tions. The  text  is  given  in  Hebrew,  with  a 

translation.  The  writer  pronounces  the 

text  to  be  "  egregiously  un-Hebraic,"  and 
arrives  at  the  ooncluuiontbatnotwithstand- 

ing  its  world-wide  glorification, the  Moabite 

stone  is  a  "  stone  of  stumbling,"  and  must 
be  sonsigned  to  the  limbo  of  marvellous  im- 

positions. Hkbe  is  an  exceedingly  good  story  from 

the  Boston  Herald  and  there  are  a  good 

many  people  who  ought  to  paste  it  on  their 
mirrors'.  A  prominent  newspaper  publisher 
in  this  city,  who  haa  gained  Ume  alao  in 
the  literary  world,  ones  told  me  that  he 
conaidered  it  an  affront  for  am  one  to  aay 

to  him  :  "  Now,  don't  print  thia  in  your 

paper,"  in  the  course  of  any  conversation 
held  in  hia  presence.  I  feel  like  echoing 
the  same  opinion.  Certain  news  ia  entirely 
legiiimate,  no  matter  where  heard  or 
obtained,  but  a  newspaper  man 

respects  private  affairs  and  personal 
feeling  just  aa  much  as  any  one 
else,  if  he  i^  a  man  of  principle.  To 

be  thought  diff^erently  of  always  reminds 
me  of  the  story  of  the  mosioian  and  an 
emineat  surgeon  who  met  one  evening  at  a 
(•cial  entertainment.  The  surgeon  said  to 

the  musical  genius  :  "  Of  course  you  have 

brought  your  violin."  "  No,  I  have  not," 
aaid  the  musician.     "  But    are    you    not 

hty  involved    in    a   volunteer  army  "  and   S""'**  '"  P''^  °'  ̂ °  something  to  add  to  the 

•TTiiiihla    nniKhU     »..    entertainment   of  Mra.   Blank's  guests  ?" api>arently  this  amiable  quibble  was 
acceptable  to  the  Army  Investigation  Com- 
mittee. 

Thk  cholera  in  Sicily  and  Calabria  is  of 

»  ̂ ore  virateat  typ*  appaieaWy  than  Italy 
has  known  since  18H4.  Thus  far  only 

sporadic,  incomplete  reports  are  obtain- 
able, but,  aa  the  apread  of  the  infected  area 

ia  incessant,   we  are  likely  soon  to  hear  a 

guests 

asked  the  physician.  "  I  had  not  thought 
of  it,"  aaid  the  violinist,  "but  if  you  will 

out  off  a  leg,  I  will  play  something."  That 
musician  was  a  wise  m^n,  I  yiah  he  might 
set  an  example  to  a  good  many  others  ;  it 
would  save  aome  people  a  good  deal  of 
annoyance. 

TiiK  queation,    can  an   individual   ahoot 

himself  through    the  head    and   afterward 
good  deal  of  it.     The  strongest  phase  of  the   through  the  heart,  or  through   the   heart 
thing  is  that  it  should  reappear  for  the 
third  consecutive  year,  practically  on  the 
same  territory,  which  hitherto  has  been 

uuheaid  of.  I'hysicians  in  London  are 
getting  nervous  about  the  possibility  of  the 
plague  getting  a  foothold  in  the  metropolis, 
owing  to  the  unpreoedentedly  favorable 
conditions.  During  the  heated  term  of  the 
past  six  weeks  the  weekly  deaths  from 
aiarrbcea  in  the  London  district  have  gone 

first  and  afterward  through  the  brain,  has 

recently  given  rise  to  much  discussion 
among  physicians.  It  ia  univeraally  agreed 
that  auch  a  thing  is  possible.  It  is  popu- 

larly supposed  that  wounds  of  the  heart 
produce  instant  death.  Such  is  not  always 
the  case.  One  instance  ia  recorded  where 
a  man  stabbed  another  in  the  heart,  and 

the  injured  man  chased  his  assailant  l.'>0 
feet,  struck  him,  nearly  killed  him,  fell  and 

yp  from  9  to  3l2--of  this  latter  number  206   jjed  in  an  inatant.    In  another  instance 
being  infanta  under  1  year  of  aap.  The 
Lancet  points  out  that  one  of  the  surest 
precursors  of  cholera  in  a  given  district  is 
the  tendency  to  diarrhuoaic  fattdity,  and 
urges  the  utmost  vigilance. 

St.  Pbtbr's  EpiacopAi.  Chcbcu  at  North 

Greenfield  ia  probably  the  only  religious 
edifice  in  Wisconsin  which  depends  upon 
champagne  bottlea  for  its  drainage.  When 
the    church  waa    built    funds   were    very 

man  standing  behind  the  counter  of  his 
store  was  shot  in  the  heart.  He  ran  around 
the  counter,  a  diatance  of  20  feet,  hit  the 
man  who  had  shot  him  on  the  head  with  a 

hammer  and  killed  him  b^  a  blow.  Still 
another  case  is  on  record  in  which  a  bullet 

passed  through  the  heart,  and  the  subject, 
a  boy,  lived  three  years  and  some  months 
afterward.  As  a  rule,  serious  injury 
to  the  brain  is  followed  by  immediate  loss 

scarce,    and  many   amall  economiea   were  o'  conacionaness,  but  that  is  not  invariably 

practiced.      The     congregation     on    first  the  caae.    It   ia    told  of   a  man  who,   after 

occupying   their    place   of   worship    found  shooting  his  wife,  (hot  himself  through  the 
that   it    waa  uncomfortably   damp.      The  head,  but  never    became  unconscious,   and 
fact    waa    mentioned   to  the  late   George  apparently  recovered.    He    waa  sent  to  the 

Stevens,  who  said  :     "  I'll  tell  you   how  to  penitentiary,  and  a  year  later   died  of   ab- 
remedy  that.    Go  into  my  cellar  and  you  see**  o'  ̂ h^  brain.    A  physician    in   St. 
will    find    enough    champagne    bottlea   to  Louis  who  reports  this  case  also  deacribea 

build  a  drain  with.     They   are   often   uaed  another— that  of   a  boy  of    8  or  it  yeara   of 

for  that   purpoae   in   England,  and   when  »t{e,  who  put  a  piatol  to  his  head  and  fired, 
once   laid  will  last   forever,  if  not  allowed  I'  waa  demonstrated  by  probing  that   the 

to  choke  up."    The   bottlea   were   aecured,  bullet  had  lodged  in  the  bi»in,  and  yet  thia 

the  bottoma  deftly   knocked  off,   and   the  boy  never  lost  conacionaness,  but  recovered, 
necks    abbreviated    in    length.    Then,   by  »nd  aeven  montha  after   was   reported    aa 

placing    the  neck   of     one    bottle   in    the  perfectly  well.    Many  cases  similar  to  these 

bottom  of   another,  and  so  on,  a  drain  waa  »''e  on  record.     They   have    an   important 
medico-legal  bearing.  If  a  man  is  found 
dead,  ahot  through  the  head  and  heart,  one 
would  naturally  assume  that  he  bad  been 
murdered,  and  yet,  as  will  appear  from  the 
foregoing,    a    suicide    may     inlliot      both 

constructed  which  has  kept  the  little  church 

"  extra  dry  "  ever  since. 
MccB   diversity   of  opinion  exists   as  to 

the  utility  otironahuttera.  Itia  unciueation- 
ablytrue  that  they  are  not  only  undesirable  ̂ oJ^^jg  upon  himself. 
but  poaitively  dangerous  under  certain   cir-    ^   
cumstanoea.  Many  flreahave  been  concealed  x  oreat  'Wonder  lo  Heaven, 
by  them    until  they    have  attained   great  ^here  lived  near  Alexandria,  in  Virginia 
headway,  and  then  the   abutters  have  kept  ,„  gj^  colored  man  and  woman,  wliom  their 
the  firemen  out  for  some   time  longer.     At  acquaintances   called   Daddy  and  Mammy the  same  time,   tor   keeping  fire   out   of  a  wiUiama.     He  had  had  educationfti  advan- 
buildingwhen   a   neighboring  one  la  burn-  tages,  and  could  read  in  a  fashion  peculiarly ing,  they  are  positively  invaluable.  Almoat  ̂ ia  own  ;  but  hia  wife,  although  Uicking  aa 
every  one  haa   witneaaed   fires   where  the  regards  erudition,  po.  jessed  great  force   of 
firemen  have  had   a  fierce  struggle   to   get  character,  which  she  often  diaplavod   in   a 
inaide  the  building,    and   has  wished    the  „janner  that    was  very   irritatin",;  to  her iron  shutters  were  not  there  to  prevent  the  husband.    When  she  became  particularly 
easy  handlmg  of  the  blaze.      But  certainly  fr^otioua  Daddy  would  take  the  Bible  and 
eeryone,  too,  has  aeen   oaaes  of  buildinga  open  to  that  chapter  iu   Revelation  begin- with  inflamniable  gtxxla   piled  up  near  the  „[„„_  ..  ̂ ^j  ̂ here  apr-,;ared  a  great  wonder 
windowa,  which  would  have  gone  down  in  - 
a  fire,  destroying  some   buildings  close  by, 

if  the  shutters  had   not   presented    a    non- 

in  heaven,  a  woman  clothed  with  the  sun, 

and  the  moon  under  her  feet,"  etc. 
With  impressive  solemnity  ho  weald  read burnable  surface  to  the  flames.  Aa  a  mat- 1  „  follows  :  "An'  dero  'peared  a  great  won 

ter  of  fact,  there  is  no  good  reason  why  one  ̂ ^j.  ;„  heben,  a  woman !  "  Slowly  closing 
shutter,  at  least,  on  each  story  of  a  build-  the  book,  he  would  gaze  sternly  at  his  now 
ing  above  the   first,    should  not   always  be    subdued  wife,  for  the  passage  never  failed 
left  unfastened,  to  afford  entry  to  the  fire 
men  in  case  of  need,  aa  ia  largely  the  prac- 

tice in  some  large  cities. 

An  English  paper  says  :    "  Wo  are  in  a 
position  to  state  that  the  county  of  Durham 

to    produce    the    desired 

Drawer  in  Harper's. eSect.— Editor's 

Another  of  Those  Old  Law*. 
Married  men  are  warned  that  the  law  of 

will  bhortly  produce  a   startling  economic    1741  prohibits  the  kisaing  of  their  wives  on 

improvement  in  the   matter  of   fuel  com-    "      '  "  ..       .  «       _    i bimtion  and  the  heating  of  steam  boilera. 
Protection  haa  been  obtained  for  tho 
invention,  and  in  the  course  of  a  abort 
time  we  ahall  be  in  a  poaition  to  lay  before 
our  readera  the  practical  dotaila.     In  the 

Sundays  under  penalty  of  fine  and  impri 
sonment.  Few  married  men  are  guilty  of 

the  offence,  but  it  won't  do  any  harm  to 
call  attention  to  the  Act. — Pittshurg  Times. 

meantime,  we  can  only  in  the  most  general  brothers. 

The  Governors  of  Idaho  and  Nevada  are 

HK  SLEPT  IN  A;BArH;TOB. 

A  MonUua  Edllor'a  TbrUIlnc  Nlclit  in  a  fit. Paul  Hotel. 

"  I  know  a  good  joke  on  an  editor  from 
Helena,  M.  T.,"  aaid  a  conductor  on  the  St. 
Paul,  "  and  I  gueaa  I'll  have  to  tell  it.  He's 
a  colonel,  but  I  shan't  give  you  his  last name.  Last  week  he  came  into  St.  Paul 
on  business,  and,  after  registering  at  the 
best  hotel  in  town,  started  out  to  see  the 
aighta.  It  waa  about  2  o'clock  in  the  morn- 

ing when  he  returned,  a  little  the  worae  for 
wear.  It  happened  that  the  night  porter 
who  showed  him  to  hia  room  was  only 
about  half  awake,  and  without  knowing 
what  he  was  doing,  ushered  the  colonel  into 
the  bath  room  attached  to  his  apartment 
aaaigned  to  hia  use,  muttered  •  G'night, 
sir,'  and  disappeared.  Next  morning  at the  breakfast  table  the  Montana  jonmaliat 
met  an  acquaintance,  anu  aaid  to  him  : 

"  'Fine  hotel,  this.' 

" '  Yes,  one  of  the  beat  in  the  country.' 
"  '  Do  you  like  their  new  fangled  beda  ?' 
"'Their  beda  are  all  right,  though  I 

didn't  know  there  waa  anything  new  about 

them.' 

'"Well,  they've  got  the  darndeat  bed  in 

my  room  you  ever  set  eyea  on.  It'a  more 
like  a  cofiJn,  and  there  wasn't  a  blamed  bit 

of  cover  on  it.  I  was  cold  all  night.  It's true  that  when  a  feller  gets  thirsty  in  the 

night  he  don't  have  to  get  out  of  the  bed  for 
a  drink,  but  the  worst  of  it  was  in  my  case 
that  it  was  just  my  dumed  luck  to  leave 
the  thing  ruunin'  a  little  the  last  time  I 

took  a  drink  out  of  it,  an' when  I  woke  up 
again  I  was  nigh  drowned  in  cold  water. 
Never  spent  such  a  miserable  night  in  my Ule.'"— Chicago   Herald. 

m 
A  Toronto  Shup-llfter'n  Bif  Haul. 

Maud  Hutchinson,  a  rather  nice-looking 
and  neatly-dressed  English  girl,  waa 
arrested  by  Detective  Black  in  Toronto 

yesterday  for  shop-lifting.  Two  large 
packages  of  goods,  embracing  everything 

from  a  fins  tooth  comb  to  a  baby's  lace 
bonnet,  were  described  at  police  head- 

quarters as  the  proceeds  of  her  work  "Tues- 
day in  stores  on  Yonge  and  Qu^n  streets. 

In  the  parcels  there  ware  babier  shoes,  a 

package  of  silver-plated  forks,  a  red  linen 
tablecloth,  a  pair  of  scissors,  a  whisk,  a 
cake  of  toilet  soap,  and  a  score  ol  other 
amall  things.  Part  of  the  stuff  was  found 
on  her  when  she  was  arrested,  part  of  it 

was  recovered  at  her  mother's  house,  152 
King  street. 

"  How  long  haa  this  been  going  onV  was 
asked  Inspector  Stark. 

"  I  don't  exactly  know,"  he  answered. 

"  This  is  merely  yesterday's  haal." 
The  girl  has  only  been  out  from  England 

a  short  while. 

Why  Laura  Lout  Ht-r  Baao. 

Laura  once  had  an  affluent  baan, 
\Vb"«.  eallud  twio«  a  (oruiigbt,  or  so, 

Mow  she  sits,  Sunday  uve, 
All  luliuly  tu  grieve. 

Ob.  where  la  her  recreant  beau. 

And  wby  did  ho  leave  Laura  so'/ 
Why,  he  saw  that  Laura  was  a  languish 

ing,  delicate  girl,  subject  to  sick  headaches, 
sensitive  nerves  and  uncertain  temper:  and 
knowing  what  a  Ufu-loug  trial  is  a  fretful, 
aiokly  wilte,  be  «rsn«rerr»d  his  iltentions  to 
her  cheerful,  healthy  cousin,  Ellen.  The 

secret  ia  that  Laura'a  health  and  strength 
are  sapped  by  chronic  weakneaa,  peculiar 
to  her  aex,  which  KUen  averta  and  avoids 

by  the  use  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Pre- 
scription. This  ia  the  only  remedy,  for 

woman's  peculiar  weaknesses  and  ailments 
sold  by  druggists,  under  a  positive 
guarantee  from  tho  manufacturers,  that  it 
will  give  satisfaction  in  every  case  or 
money  will  be  refunded.  See  guarantee  on bottle  wrapper. 

— A  total  eclipse  of  the  son  will  take 
place  on  the  13th  of  next  month,  but  will 
only  l>e  visible  in  Kuropo  and  Asia.  It  will 
last  four  minutes,  and  great  preparationa 

have  been  made  by  the  European  astrono- 
mers who  observe  it  at  its  totality,  which will  be  in  Japan. 

To  Cura  a  Corn. 

There  is  no  lack  of  so-called  cures  for  the 
common  ailment  known  as  coma.  The 

vegetable,  animal,  and  mineral  kingdoms 
have  been  ransacked  for  cures.  It  is  a 

simple  matter  to  remove  corns  without 
pain,  for  if  you  will  go  to  any  druggist  or 
medicine  dealer  and  buy  a  bottle  of  Put. 
nam's  Painlesa  Corn  Extractor  and  apply 

it  as  directed  the  thing  is  done.  Get  "Put- nam's," and  no  other. 

Forty-five  years  ago  Elam  Brown  pur- 
chased a  ranch  from  a  Spaniard  in  Contra 

Costa  county,  California,  and  he  has  lived 

on  it  ever  since.     He  is  'JO  years  old. 

A  Flat  Contradiction. 

Some  one  has  told  you  that  your  catarrh 

ia  incurable.  It  is  not  ao.  Dr.  Sage's 
Catarrh  Uemedy  will  cure  it.  It  ia  pleas 
ant  to  une  and  it  always  does  ita  work 

thoroughly.  We  have  yet  to  hear  of  a  case 
in  which  it  Hid  not  aocompliah  a  cure  when 
faithfully  uaed.  Catarrh  ia  a  diaease  which 

it  is  dangeroua  to  neglect.  A  certain 

remedy  is  at  your  command.  Avail  your- 
self of  it  before  tho  complaint  assumes  a 

more  serious  form.    All  druggists. 

:  Ai  <• 

Mr.  Baauher  antl  the  Haa. 

(Bridgeport  iConn.,  standard.) 

"  Speaking  of  clever  things,"  ones 
Mr.  Beeoher,  "  did  you  ever  hear  that 
witty  poem  written  twenty  years  ago  on 
my  name  ?  Here,  ma  he  always  called 
Mra.  Beecher  ma  you  read  it  to  Perkins  ; 

I've  forgotten  the  words."  Mrs.  Beecher 
smiUngly  put  on  her  glasses,  went  to  a 
drawer,  took  out  a  bit  of  paper  and  laugh- 

ingly read : Baiil  a  (.Teat  Congrogarional  preacher 
To  a  ban  :  "  You're  a  Lwaiitiful  creature." The  hen  jiiet  for  that 

Laid  three  uf^f^s  in  his  bat, 

And  thus  did  the  heu  reward  Ueuchur. 

Q\\eXS  PILLS. 
BEWABB  OP  I3tlTATI(,yS.  jLX.WA:m 

ASK  rOR  HB,  riJiUCl:.-.S  I'lSLLEXa,  OS 
ZITTLB  SVOAJt-COATJSD  PILLS, 
BeinK  entirely  vegotable,  they  op- 

erate without  disturbance  to  the  sv-stem,  diet, 
or  oeeupatlun.  Put  up  in  alaxa  vialfl.  h(«-metl- 
cally  sealed.  Always  fn-sh  ami  i-pliiilile.  As a  laxative,  alterative,  or  purgatlTe. 
theae  little  Pellets  ifive  tlje  most  perfect 

suusfac'tion. 

SMHEMflE, Billons  Ueadarho, 

Oizziueaa,  C'uiiatipa- tiou,  Iiidiseatiuu. 
Bllioas  Attaekisaiid  ail 

deranifcnicnia  of  the  stuiii- aoh  and  b-iweJe,  are  prompt- 
ly relieved  luid  piTuiuiieiitly eiired  bv  tho  use  of  Dr. 

Pierce's  Pleasant  Pursalivo  Pellet*. 
In  explBiiutiun  of  the  reinedml  power  of  these 
Pellets  over  so  (freiit  a  variity  of  dlseuaus,  it 
may  truthfully  be  said  that  their  action  upon 
tlio  systein  is  univt-rmil,  not  a  gland  or  tissue 
escapinif  their  Huimttvo  influence.  Sold  by 
drumri^  ̂   cents  a  viul.  Manufac^ture<l  at  tlui 
Cheiuiuai  Laboratory  of  W<  iiiLU's  DiSPSRSAUT 
HSDICAL  A.stmciATi(i.s,  UuSulo,  N.  Y. 

$500j!Ewijn 

Is  offerfHl  by  the  manufactup* 
er»  of  Dr.  Safe's  CaUu-rft HemeUy,  for  a  ease  of 
C'hn>uio  Nasal  Catarrh  whicli 

they  itanuut  cure, 

SYniPTons  or  catabbh.-duil 
heavy  headache,  obatruotiun  of  tliu  naaal 

pasaagea,  discharges  falling  from  the  head into  the  thruut,  sometiiues  profuse,  watery, 
and  acrid,  at  others,  thick,  tenacious,  iiiucoua, 
purulent,  bloody  and  putrid;  the  eyea  are 
weait,  watery,  and  Intlniii'-d;  there  is  riiiffinc 
In  the  eura,  deafuess,  bucking  or  cougliinK  to 
clear  the  throat,  expeetonttiou  of  offensive 

matter,  toff^-ther  with  sc*al«  from  ule«'rs,  tlia voice  is  changi->d  and  has  a  nasal  twang ;  ttie 
breatli  is  offensive;  anu-ll  and  taste  are  im- 

paired; there  is  a  sensation  o't  diz:iinois,  with mental  depression,  a  hacking  cough  and  Be». 

eral  debility.  Only  a  few  of  tho  aTH>ve-uained 
symptoms  are  likely  to  Vm  present  in  any  one 
case.  Thousands  of  cmws  annuitlly,  without 
manifesting  half  of  tbu  above  syiuptoms,  n- 
suit  in  coiiauinptlon,  an<l  end  in  tiie  grave. 
No  dlsensu  is  so  cummoii,  moredeei-ptive  aad 
dnngt-r^us,  or  1(?S8  undei-HttioU  by  pli\  Kieiana, 

Uy  Its  ituld,  southing,  and  healing  proin-rtiei^ 
Ur.  Sugi-'a  Patari-k  lUnn-dy  cupm  the  wont 
I'liwHuf  Catarrh,  "cold  in  the  head," 
Corjrzat  and  Calarrlinl  Hoadacbe. 
Suii  by  (IrHggists  uvt.T>  where;  M  otruts. 

MCnIold  Agouj  from  Calarrb.'* Prof.  W.  Haus.ner,  tho  famous  mesmeritt, 

of  Ithaea,  y.  Y.,  writos:  "foino  ten  years 0(0 
I  suffered  untiild  ogonj  fr(,m  chrtjuiu  naaal 

catarrh.  My  family  physician  ga\'e  me  up  as tiieonibU.',  and  said  1  must  die.  My  case  waa 
BUL'ti  a  bad  one,  that  every  day,  towanla  sun- 

set, my  voice  would  btHXjino  so  hoarse  1  couM 
barely  speult  uhovea  whisfx'r.  In  the  ni<jrninr 
my  eoughiDg  ttiiil  eluariiiy  of  my  throat  would 

ainioet  strangle  me.  fiy  the  use  of  Or.  Sage's Calurrh  lt<-iiiedy,  ui  thrts,'  moiitlis,  1  waa  a  well 

man,  antl  the  cure  has  htxu  permanent." 
uconalautly  nawklug  and  SpIUin(.» 
Thdma.s  J.  HusiIiMO,  E8i|.,  JsCf  Ifnr  Strett, 

St  Louis,  Mo.,  writ<'»:  "  1  was  a  gnvt  sufff^rer 
from  catju-rh  for  three  years,  .'tt  tinii«  I  could 
hantly  breathe,  ami  was  eoiistuiitjy  IjuwiiiDf 
and  spitlinir,  and  for  aho  last  eight  niontlia 
could  not  oreulhe  thnnigh  the  nostrils.  I 

thought  nothing  <'oiild  be  dfint.'  for  nie.  Luck- 
ily, I  was  ud\ised  to  try  Ur.  .Hage's  Catarrh Uemedy.  and  I  am  now  a  well  man.  I  believe 

It  t*)  b**  the  only  nun)  remedy  for  catarrh  now 
manufnetured,  uiid  one  has  only  to  g'ive  it  a 
fair  trial  to  experii'iice  astounding  results  and 

a  permanent  cun'." 

Tbiree  Bottles  Cnre  Calarrli. 

Eli  KoDBim,  Runuan  P.  0.,  Columttia  Co„ 

Pa.,  aays:  "My  daughter  had  catarrh  when 
she  was  Ave  years  ola,  very  badly.  I  saw  Dr. 
Sage's  Catarrh  Iteim-dy  advertised,  and  tiro- 
cured  a  bottle  for  tier,  and  soon  saw  that  it 
help«^l  her ;  a  third  t>ottle  effected  a  perma- 

nent cure.  She  is  now  eighteen  years  old  and 

sound  and  beorty. " 

O  C  M  L..  32    87. 

Tho  I-atest  Idea  In  Dress  Coats. 

At  the  Newport  Caaino  danco  on  Friday 

night  (July  l.'>th)  several  gentlemen  ap- peared in  tho  latest  style  of  dress  coat,  just 

brought  over  from  England — a  short,  round 
coat  in  place  of  the  conventional  swallow- 

tail.— Sew  Yitrk  Herald. 

Ho  ate  green  cucumbers ; 
They  made  biin  quite  Hick  ; 

Hut  ho  took  »  few  "  Pellets  " 
1'hai  cured  him  right  quick. 

.\n  easier  physic 
You  iittVurWiil  And 

Tlian  Pioroo's  small  "  Pellets, " Tbo  Pu'gative  kind. 

Small  but  precious.    25  centa  per  vial. 
  ^   

ObJecU  to  Full  Dreaa. 

One  of  tho  strong  points  of  P.  C.  Chap- 
man'a  evidence  against  Bessie  McAllister 

for  keeping  a  disorderly  house  at  G'J  Agnes 
street  was  that  thedefondant  was  aeen  with 
bare  arms  and  ahouldera.  Counsel  for  the 
defenoe  aakcd  the  witnees  if  be  had  ever 

been  at  a  full  dress  party.  From  hia  auawer 

it  appears  that  he  had  not  been  at  one.  It 
waa  proven  that  the  houae  bore  a  bad  repu- 

tation. A  fine  of  $'2.5  and  coata  or  -10  daya 
waa  indicted. — Torimto  Mail. 

A  shark  recently  captured  in  San  Fran- 
cisco Bay  oontainecf  a  peck  ef  young 

lobatera. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND  TBADEKS  OENBKALLY. 

W«  want  a  lioon  man  in  your  locality  to  piek  ap 

CALFSKINS 
For  us.  r^ah  rnrniHliuil  on  Rii!isfact<irv  ({uarAOtj- 

AddrfeBs  C.  H.  I*A(iK.  Hydo  I'ark.   Vor'mont,  U.  S 

^""'"■JSiSnCOLLEGB 

SUFIMB!^' 
COMsiUiMi'raON. I  hftVHA  |M>altlv«it-aicO)'  'iM'  llt>'  ftiMvoint«M«  ;  !>>  Iu  hm 
thouiAnda  uTraM'i  (il  Um  •uivt  klii.l  nii  of  Iodk  itAiMtliig 
b«r«  twcn  <-urf>>l.  iBttt^'d,  •<>  atnxic  la  n\j  r*lth  to  IM 
•■1r*C7,  tb*t  I  wi  1  A«tM|  TWi>  Htini.KS  PRRK,  t«c«UMr 
wtth  •  VAl.aAIII.R  TRIUTISK  <>n  ihU  iUmm*  l«  ad* 

Mff«r«r.  Ulv*  fltpr«>H  inil  P  ()  ftil.tnisa. 

DR  4    SlfO^  'ITH 
Branch  Office!  37  Tonge  Si,  Tocaato 

DUNNS 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THECOnr<?pnTrPlF.NC 

I  CURE  FITS! 
WtacQ  I  Sky  cure  I  do  not  m«Kn  iin'i'rly  to  Ktnp  th«ni  fvr  « llm««nd  tben  liKVfl  thfin  return  ttKklii.  t  tiicAii  %  r*<t1nl 

eor«.  I  hd'i-mKilpiIiPillifWK.oi  Pll^.  KIMLKPSY  or  FALL- 
ING aiCKNf-^Nx  tlfv-lonit  NliiOy.  I  wRrtAiit  m.y  rctllMlf 

to  cur«  tho  woi-m  cues.  IIm:«uii«  nltitim  )i->vr  failed  t»  n* 
nuoaror  not  now  recalvlHK  m  riti«t.  Seinl  at  one*  for  ■ 
IreattM  *nil  %  Free  Bottln  ol  iiiv  hilalllkr  r<'ii)tidy.  Otv* 
Ktprou  »n<l  I'ofllOfflc*.      II  roata  you  N.tililuc  for  a  XtUA, 

A 

{ 

kntt  I  will  riir*  \ 
Ail'lif 

I  Dlt  11.  f»,  RlMlT, 

BraBcliOicB,  37  Yonge  St.,  Toronto. 

•^ 

"%.      ̂ .. 
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i:r>lTORIAL  yOTES. 

Mr.  .lohn  O-sbornc  liandod  us  a 

i;o|)y  of  the  Weekly  Montreal  WitncMB 

tlie  other  (lay— tiated  July  27th— 

wl.iili  contained  a  most  lionible  ac- 

roniit  of  the  system  of  "baby  fanning" 
wliich  has  been  practiced  in  that  city 

for  many  years.  Two  Wilnrtt  report- 

riH  t;iv.-  a  lengthy  account  of  very 

searching  investigationj  made  by 

tiieju,  llie  result  of  which  is  to  open 

tlio  eyes  of  the  public  to  one  of  the 

luoBi  gigantic  evils  that  can  possibly 

iK'l'al  any  community.  It  is  bonded, 

;'Th(>  Murder  of  the  Innocents,''  and 
tnily  the /acts  iirescnted — as  elicited 

by  intcrviewsand  careful  investigations 

—  fully  Ruetains  the  strong  indictment. 

The  article  is  too  lengthy  for  pnblica- 

lion  in  our  columns,  but  any  of  our 

readers  who  would  like  to  read  it  can 

send  to  the  Witnfn  oflice,  Montreal, 

for  a  copy  of  the  paper  of  the  JJTlJi 
July. 

THE  EDITOR   AND  UI8 
VJtJTlCS. 

The  Durham  Chron-'rl,'  has  passed 
into  the  hands  of  Mr.  W.  J.  Mitchell, 

late  of  the  Hanover  /''>ii<<-4bat  newly 

tlL'dKtd  disciple  of  Dr,  Jiiiud6rkin,  M.l*. 
lor  , South  Grey.  It  is. said,  however,, 

tiiat  the  Ckronitk  will  no\^  become  » 

Cou«en'ative  paper.. 

Odr  friend  ofi  tli&  T/rrjt  i?«M«w— « 

\*iYy  i'ei<i)ectal)le  neiw«*|>iii»!r,  let  us  add 
—  makes  a  distfticlioii  betwetin  tlio 

•nowii"  of  DurhaniiaiiJ  the  "village*- 

uf  i''lcbherton,  wiiicti  i«  largely  iu 
f»vor  of  the  former.,  lint  when  cer- 

tain circumstances-  :ue  oonsidered, 

I'Mcsherton  undouhlully  takes  the  bun. 

Fur  instance,  Durham,  wuh  ({iiito  a 

"town"  when  whorfi  I'Meshciton  now 
stands  was  a  hawliug  wildeiner.s  ;  luid 

iit  this  moment  th(v  foiiuer  is  not  half 

lis  hii'u'e  again  us;  tliu  liUterl  Fjiclb 
aiT  mighty  stubborn.  tbiii{j9,  fiie(ul 
Tbwneeiid  f 

The  petition  presented  to  o«ir  Town* 

.ship  Council  ouiMbnday,  re  ailditioihv) 

taxes  in  case  mllers-are  put  iu  Fletih- 

(■rton  flouring  mill,  wa.s  pruttically  ro- 

jected  by  the  F'athcM-s.  It  soonnd 
sumo  of  our  rcproi^otitativca  weie  afiaid 

of  establishing  a  prtiiuident  which 

might  occasion  the  'l\'>wnHbip  some 
trouble  in  the  near  fiiture.  It  was 

urgeil,  that  if  the  pniyer  of  the  ̂ ^ti- 

liuiiers  wen;  granted,  the  respHStive 

proprietors  of  l^lewe's  Mill  i..nd  tlie  ICu- 
f:;enia  Mill  might  al.so  — with  v<\\m\ 

justice— ask  to  be  iuchidtd  iii:  the  w- 

rangement  if  at  any  ixmit.  they  saw  Ut 

to  put  ill  rollers.  It  was  also  ̂ et  forth 

that  the  increABC  in  taxes,  consecf^ent 

lipoii  )mttii)g  rollers  in  the  Fl'esher- 
ton  mill,,  wuuld  bo  only  a  trilling 

amount.  The  Fathers  may  by  rji^'ht 

ill  the  i)osittuu  they  have  taken,  but 

(luito  a  number  of  mtepayera  do  iioi 

look  at  tha  umttor  in  the  Huiiie  ligiit. 

They  argue  that  the  small  luci-euse  in 
tuxes  should,  huvQ  made  it  all  the  eas- 

ier for  tiie,  Fatlicrs  tu  liiMti  aoeedivl  to 

the  request  of  the  i)etitifiiu!i'8.  It  is 
farther  contended,  that  tlio  same  ar 

guiiient  holds  with  equal  fi>rq«  in  so 

far  as  the  othm-  mill  ownaiu  are  con- 
cerned, llonevar  the  matter  has 

been  definitaly  settled-  but  not  to  the 

general  satisf^otion  of  the  piiblie.  In 

concluding,  wo  might  say  that  the 

ward  system  has  its  defects.  We  will 

Rpcak  of  them  again. 

VOW  DVai'BPSIA  anri  I.iver  Oomplaint, 
.you  bare  •  prtiilttd  KuarRiiti-u  «ii  every  but- 
lit)  of  Sliilol.'f)  Vitnlirer.  If.  uiver  fitiU  to 
aure.     Suia  at  Mttdifwl  Hull..  ^ 

The  Editor  is  a  human  being.  He 

is  ushered  into  the  world  much  the 

Karae  as  other  representatives  of  that 

great  family.  While  yet  in  long  gar- 
ments he  is  toddled  off  to  the  Church 

and  the  Babbath  School,  where  he 

learns  much  that  is  good  and  a  little 

that  is  not  so  good.  By  and  bye  ho 

learns  verses  from  the  Good  Book. 

Sometimes  be  ha.'s  carefully  committed 

them  to  memory  and  recited  them 

faithfully  to  his  teacher.  At  other 

times  the  good-natured  tcachei'  does 
the  reciting  while  the  embryo  Editor 

follows  closely  iu  his  wake.  His 

youthful  fi-olic8  are  much  tiie  same  as 
those  enjoyed  by  other  boys.  And  he 

gradually  grows  np  into  man's  estate 
— still  after  the  manner  of  his  young 

companions.  Then  he  becomes  au 

Editor  and  iheu  his  troubles  begin. 

We  have  been  explicit  thus  far  iu 

oi-der  to  show  that  an  Editor  is  much 

the  same  as  other  people.  He  has  his 

faults  and  bis  little  weaknesses,  and 

it  often  strikes  him  tnat  several  others 

are  similarly  afHictod.  Does  he  make 

mistakes  ?  Of  course  he  does,  for  "to 

err  is  human,"  and  Imve  we  nut  said 
he  is  human.  Does  he  earn  his  bread 

"by  the  sweat  of  his  brow'? '  He  does; 
Drop  into  his  otl)c«»  and  you  will  find 

him  iugging  with  might  ami  main  at 

the  ponderous  baud  press,  setting  typo, 

or,  with  sleeves  rolled  u(i  above  lus 

elbows,  you  may  find  him  writing  ed» 

itorials,  locals,  or  puffs,  and  slushing 

pieces  out  &f  exobanges,  while  the  dev- 
il stands  moodily  by  yelling  fur  cop]r\ 

at  the  top  of  his  voice.. 

A  man  enters  the  dingy  "den"  witli 
slow  and  solemn. tread.     The  printers 

are  still  clamoring,  lor   "more   copy," 

but  this  is  a  "mighl}«   man  of   Crath'g 
sad   the   Editor  suspends   o|>eration8 

Mkl.pasRes  the  timo  of  da.w    '"^he  man 
sol*uinly  adjusts   his    spectaclti,,    sits 

down,  puJlii  a  late  edition  of  the  paper 

out  of  an  initUle    [koalt«t,    biul    {ilaoiim 

hifl  index  t'mgtu-  ouia  carefully  marked 

artiale,  ejtclaittia — "Bir,  there  is  a  i)c- 

uulaurHippaney  about yourstylu  uf  writ- 

ing, that  is  imsitivelydisagi-eeablc  to  my 

feelings.     Now,  just  read  tlml  iU'tiele, 

sir,  It's  too  bad,    really  t^o  buJIl,     Of 

course  you'ie.  a  young  man   and   may 

improve  in  time     I  hope    you   will- 

yes,  sir,  1.  frankly  say  it— 1    hoi  e   yo" 
will.     Yuu .have  my  best.  wiahcB,    but 

try  anil  1m'  more  careful.''      After  tak- 

ing up  an  lidiir  or  luoratfllio  Editor '.s 
valuable  tuike  ho  stalks  salomnly   out 

into  the  street,  and  work    is  resumed. 

ArH^thvj'  man    drops    in    us    tlioui,'li 
shot  from    tiie   mouth   oC  a   cuiinou. 

"(IoikI  heavens,  sir  !     what's  the  mat- 
t>'r  with  your  paiier.     liliuik  me.    Sir, 

otn't  yuu  let  the  preachers  talk    relig- 

ion witliunl  tiu'iiiug  yuui'  paper  into  a 

wishy-wiiihy  ro4ign»us  va4  !  1  tell  you, 

sir,  I. won't  liH.¥e  it — more,  if  you  per- 

sist iu  that  Sort  of  tthing,   you'll    have 

to  flop  niff  jiuptr.    Do  yon  hear.  Sir?" 
Then  he  bounces  out  of  .tbo  otVicu   like 

a  rubber  luili. 

HoiiuD  time  elainsos  before  the  next 

niaii  rails.  He  comes  iu  with  aiuer- 

ry  twinkle  in  his  eyes  iiiid  ii  elieert'iil 
look,  (iversiuuadiiig  his  couutuiiuuce. 

Appearances  are  often  deceitful,  how- 
ever, and  they,  are  so.iu  thi.s  castj. 

The.  I'Jditor  is  notdoceivod—  he  is  too 

good  ajiidgo.ofhumaii  nature  fur  that; 

and,  IttJ-sideH  lie  has  met  the  merry, 

eheeifttlgeutlenmn  before.  ".\li,good 

mornings  .sir ;  preparing  editorials  for 

your  next  issue, . I.  see.  (ioitd  paper 

that  last.  Articles.- well,  written,  lo- 

cals spicy,  and  all,  the  rest..  H«;rtly 

printed,  too."  This  to  mnke  the  ti^wl, 
boied-todeatli-Editoif  feel  in  go(>d  Im- 

luoi,  winch  he  does  straightway,  if ',ve 

may  jiulge  him  by  that  forced  gfiu 

whieli  passes  in  a  .sickly  nmn- 

iier  over  his  countenance.  TJiwi— 

"But,  »U)W frankly— ̂ a8be.tween  fricuds, 

yon  understand-^you  spread  the  Hat- 
tcry  on  too  thickly  ;  you  really  dotmy 

gooji  fellow.  You'll  pardon  my  frank- 
ness, uf  cuuise  ?  "  As  a  matter  of  fact 

the  Editor  ib  offered  nir  other  alterna- 

tive. "You  don't  mean  half  of  it,  you 

know — the  (lattery,  I  mean — and  as  a 
mattor  of  courtie  where  all  arc  kftiiM 

so  indiscriminately,  the  commodity- 

flattery  I  mean  again,  my  dear  £riend 

— the  commodity  becomes  cheap,  if 

not  altogether  valueless.  You're  not 

oftended,  I  hope  ?"  Of  course  tlie  Ed- 
itor is  not  oftended — -bortd  he  is  but 

he  does  not  say  so.  "And  then,  my 

dear  fellow,  you  art  becoming  too  oracu- 

lar— yonarciiow,  really— and,  besides, 

there  is  a  tendency  iu  you  to  reflect 

your  own  opmioiH  rather  than  those 

of  the  general  public."  He  also  goos 
away  and  the  Editor  once  more  re- 

sumes his  work  with  a  heavy  sigh — 
of  relief! 

Then  there  arc  the  critics  who — 

"Dttinn  witli  faint  praNo,  assont  wltti  civil  leor, 
.-VikI  without  Ktieer>ii^  tiuioh  the  reat  to   Htieor ; 
VVilliuK  to  wuund  atitl  >Hi  afcffcl  to  litriku, 

.ItiDt  hint  a  fault,  and  IkwiUatMialike." 

Ill  fact  all  the  sons  and  daughters  of 

Adam's  ra?e  aro  critics.  .\s  Sain 

Slick  would  say,  ii's  '•hniuan  iiatur'." Go  where  you  will,  there  ore  critics 

a»tl  critics.  The  Ih-st  see  no  good  in 

anytliing  under  the  canopy  of  high 

heaven  but  what  is  fonnd  in  them- 

selves ;  the  latter  admit  faults  in  com- 

mon with  everyUnly  elKv,  but  u£t4a-  all 

they  cannot  help  tlvuikin^  Uiey  oi'e  a 

little  better  than  their  nciijh'Ws. 
Living  in  such  iv  ciitieal  world,  the 

Editor  iBUbl  be  prep«i-ed  to  8«e  bis 

bults  magiiiik'd  and  his  virtues  ignor- 

ed or  barely  nciiccil.  NTliat  matters 
it  that  ho  Las  been  x»truuvcrtal  iu 

doing  scores  of  good  turns  for  the  pub- 

lic, when  he  has  hurt  same  politician's 
feelings  by  givin«»  (rxpresaion  to  ceitain 
sentiments  not  in  liarniouy  with  the 

views  entertained  by  the  said  politic- 

ian '.*  Why  doe.sn't  he  reflect  public 

opinion  and  keep  his  own  to  liinisell? 

And  so  forth,  and  ̂ o  forth,  («^  injini- 
turn. 

And  yet  we  never  hoard  of  an  Ed- 
itor who  endeil  his  days  in  a  lunatic 

asyliiin.  Everything  is  favorable  in 

the  matter  of  making  him  a  tit  candi- 

date. IJiit  ho  dui'sn't  go — soiueliuies 
au  odd  critic  or  two  does,  however. 

And  so  tliu  world  wiigs. 

Itr.  crtf  Vdfii  (tenMii.' .4)(»i*t  mllow  a  enia 
in  th<>  ticiid  to  iltiwly  nuil  aorely  run  into 

Catarrb,  wbrii  ycm  ran  bflpiireil  for  'i'le.  I)y 
iiHini!  I>r.  CliHse'h  Cuturrli  Curo.  A. (.;« 
applii'iitiuiiH  otirii  inaiiiii'itt  catairh  ;  I  tu" lioxtiK  ciiri'H  ordinnrv  oatiirrh  ;  2  to  H  ItoxiM 
in^'tiurniiti'iMl  tooiirc  elironie  ratarrli.  Tr/ 
it.  Only  'in  oviits  und  RUre  oure.  8«>ia  by 
all  ilciilcm. 

WHAT  IS.  IT? 

■Mi<> CIIILDIIENS 
IIKALTH. 

Chif  of  Xiitur.'t  KiiiJeMt  Gifit  it  a 

Ill-Ill  I  hi/  Coniililufmn.  Gmtrd  it  agaiml 
di»ensc  Inj  xitiiuj 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
W'ortm  one  the  /ruiljul  cause  ij/'  iMiny 
lUtDrilem  in  fhildrrn.  SIAMESE 

WOUM  I'OWnejiSwilletpel  Wormi 
in  Cfiry  anr  inhere  ihrii  ixitt,  kcill  re^u- 
lalf  the  Stnmiiih  andJkuceU  at  ihettinw 

time,      lie  thciit,  you  non't  reyrtt  it.  ■ 

I*«:*ok'm J'lenwnnt 

£. 

JRillw! 

IT  IS  A  FACT  AND  NO  CONTBOVEB8Y  THAT 

JOHNSON'S TONIC  BITTERS 
and  NERVTNR  is  the  liest  reroeily  in  the  market 

for  nervous (liiieasos  uf  any  »»«.  Hyi.teria.l.o«a 

of  Apiietito.  Debility  fium  1ob»  of  lluids  or  ovor- 
work,  Paleuomof  Comiiluxion  HO  often  seen  in 

youuB  femalnH  and  all  ci<iii>laintB  arising  from 

poverty  of  bioo<l. 

It  i«  a  fact  and  noBalrreayiiiBlhalJOHNSON'S TONIC  I.IVKK  PIljl.S  aro  ilio  very  1>e»»  in  tho 
market  for  diiiea»o»  causod  by  Tor|>id  I,lv»r  and 

derrangeuient  of  the  Stouiach  or  hidnoyM. 

It  i>i  a  fact  and  no  om-  will  deny  it  that  .lOH  N 

SONS  ALL  HKALING  WHITE  Ol.STMKN T  i» 

the  bt-Bt  In  the  market  for  Bnriis,  SoaldK.  l.hll- 

biains.  naltllliouio.  Harbors  Itch,  Pinrplea  and 

all  Skin  UUonlora  ariiiine  frou.  >»«rofulouii  taint 
"W.  S.  CHRISTOE  has  been  tn>oiutod 

.\gcnt  for  the  al>ove«iiirha«  tliHUi  on  sale  at  hi» 
A^lical  Hall.  Fleaberton.  Try  for  youmelvoa 
and  be  satiHlled. 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS! 

R.  J.  SPIJOUL, 
Flealiertuu.  Cimveyiiiicir,  Appriiiiier.  Val~ 

ii'itor  iDui  Muiiey  Itml'r.  l>n-ih,  Mi.rt- 

gaqen,  lemws  iiud  Wilh  Unni-n  «;i  nint 
Vidmitimui  vuidf  im  ihi.rti  .it  uotice.  (  hnr- 

yen  veni  lair.  -ipi'ly  '"  J'-  J-  f^fUOt  LE.. 

Pustiiuister,  Flefheliun. 

C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, itaunfacturer  uf  alt  kinili,  of  tVXltA. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  A 

Cistern  Pwmps. 
OrdwxH  llospfttfnlly  SUiIicitfd  aud  tifttiitfaction 

JAMES  SULLIVAN, 
Tf;.-S«irJ(i.  AOKNT, 

Ono  High-llred  Uurbaui  Hull, 

"KING  BILLY," 
'iVif  lii'iiiit  t'k<iin)>ii»i, 

WH}  itaad  tor  sorvioe  for  the  \  ear  ImJT,  at  Ix>t 

ItW,  Ut  Kange,  W.T.JtS.K.,  Arteiiioaia,  at  the 
Hiuall  »uni  of  JOc.  W.  C.  PARKKR. 

notice
" 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
ATHOllOl'OHBRKl)  DlKH.Ml  HILL,  with 

qiHvl  pwligree.  will  stand  loi  service  at  1-ot 
Iti  Wimt  T.  AS  It  .  An..uiesia  Tk«J1S.«I  if  paid 

on  or  before  .lau.  Ut.  IHMJ :  i)tli.Mwi»e.  ^i.-ia. 
AlHo   thorougb-brud    UKKKKHIUK    HOAU  at 

name  plaiw.  JACUK  A.  LEVKlt. 

CLAYTON'S 
H4R\ESS  SHOP  ! i'LESHERTON, 

r»  the  plan  to  yet  ijmr  Ilnrueia  Coltan,  de^ 
made  itj)  in  ijund  ntijle. 

Shop  in  W.  (JUiyttni'g  Hoot  li- Shoe  Store. 
Flenherton. 

HARNESS 
HARNESS. 

...If  yew  wanil  Harness,  Siugle  or 
Double,  or  Ilors*  Ulawtet*,  Trunks, 

liells,  Valises,  ̂ uiry  Comba.  Brns-hes 
or  the  ielebrated  Harm  .•»  *)il,  call  it 

examine  before  iiurcliasiiig  sracwherc. 

K.  J.  WATSO^ . 
PRICE  V  ILL  E. 

PHOTOGRAPBL 
MRS.  BULMER. 

Photographer. 

Flesherton     -    Ont 

SJutuld  idu'di/i  h»n»e,l  for  Sick  Head- 
iiche.  Their  irperation  i»  mild  and 

pleniidnl.  The)/  strike  home  each  time 
when  used  for  n  Di*ordtred  Liuer.  Atk 

for  thmii  Uet-them^  linn't  forget  the iiinne,   l-''««!lt*S  I'leiiwant 

//"  your  druggist  has  not  the  iilovefnv- 
pitrntioJi  in  Sfoek,  W.  W.  STEPHEN 

<C*  CO.,  of  Meii/ord,  vili  send  them  to 

ifou  i>rrjmiil  on  rcccijit  of 'ibc.  for  either, 
a  of  each,  or  asterttd/vr  $1.0  J. 

James  Sullivan, 

The  Tlusmitti,  -  Flesherton 
HoPftirinK,  V.ftvetTOUKBliiK.and  in  l»ot  ovtHry- tntiiK  (n  th«   bu*iii««H  wUl    rw;uiv«    my 

prouipt  aiitl  oftr«lul  ftiuuitiou  at 
r(-ik»<>i)Ablu  |lrlvl■^* 

'fnT  MARKETS. 
FLESH  tirroN. 

Ca$'e/'uUy  Covrrctcd  Each  U\ek. 

Flour    «t  0()tt)4  20 
Fall  Wheat       $0  75  to  0  75 

Spring  Wheat    U  7J>  0  75 

Ihirley    «  »«  l>  45 

Oats        tt    fl  2G  0  -.h; 
Feus    0  47  0  48 
Iliuter    »   14  0  14 

Egrtii,  fre.Hh    0   14  0   !4 
Fotatoes  bu»li    0  50  0  :A> 
Pork    5  00  5  CO 

Hay.pertou    l»l  00  10  00 
Hidea     «  00  7  OO 
Wool    2tt  22 

Sheepskins     0  40  0  50 
Goesc    0  05  0  05 

Tmkeys    0     8  0    8 

Chickens  per  pair    0  "25  0  ,HU 
1) neks  per  pair    0  40  0  f>0 

AT  CORDON'S II A.RNES8  SHOP 
ELiESHEKTOX, 

\K>\\  will  find  an  a«B(.rtniout  ol' 

Heavy  and  Liffht  Harness, 

Wbipa,  Bn»h(  %  Turry  CombR.  Sweat  I'ads,  and 

t)iu<x-U'i;K.tttwl  "HariicitH  Oil." 

:dIArOLLlK«  A  Sl>E('1.4LTY.^^!«t 

(Miua|>  for  Cash.    Calfand  ('xaniine. 

fauiona 
   nt'.'dio  of  th» u'routo  i'uotti»(raph»».  -Mr.  S.  J.  IMxoii  . Havln((»pe»rt  boimp  lime  in  th Toronto  I'uottmrapfcM 

wherv  1  aci|iiired  viiluabUi  kiui« :t('t'"' in  Keton- chinc  1  fool  aaauivd  I  can   (fivu  Kood  i;«n<tral 

aatiafactiuu.    A  call  i«*p«ctfully  nohcitad, 

MRS.  IJLLMEK. 

FlosbortOB.Sept.  17th.  IfKi. 

W.H'JTIiPHEN&CO.. 
Diuyyiati,   Whi'U.i'di:  li  UvtuU,. 

POSmVE  CURE 
»oa 

CATARRH. 
ItnnwfiatiRiliif 

roa 

GoiiUaJIfead; 
HAY  FCVrR. 

:j  mahx  to  vbs, 

■NotaSnuB,  I'owiler  or  lultaUng  Uqul4  frico 

0  ct*.  unil  $1.00,  If  uot  obtaloabld  at  your  jrup 

:l«ta,  tont  prepaid  on  receipt  of  price.     Aildroi* 

^ULFORO  A  CO.,,UrQiP<LViil«»,  Qnu. 

,V>D- CHASES  J 

HAVE  YOU liver  CoiiipUii.t,  Il)«pni.U.  Indicwtior,  Uilwu-jneM, 

Jiundior,  Heai'a.'c,  l>iiiin'.»,  rain  in  ihe  Itack. CoMlv,  iie^,  M  Jji»v  .iiwaj.*  m  i\int  fioni  a  deraiiaeU . 
Iivtr,  1)«.  tMANas  l.iva.:  Li  M-.  w.ll  be  (uund  a  lur. 
and  (.ert.u:i  r«  iii  ii\  ■ 

NATUREO  REMCDY 

The  umiiLil  fie.l  -utcf»«  of  I'r  (.haie'*  Liver  Cure  in Li»er  i.:i«ii| •'.>""  "•"'^  »  lelv  »  ill  iha  fait  ihm  it  ii 

comiKjuiuled  Iroa.  ii.niiie  .«tll  luiownliyMrefuUlor*. 
.\Ui:.u.\KK  .\n;'  lUMiKii...^,  lomliiurii  wiih  unny 
ulhcr   Mivii  oaUe    pk)1«.    kirkn  und   hcrlw.    Ki>  inn   » 

Biweri'ui  ctl'«4,t  UM  til'!  kiil'iKy*.  S  omach,  Uowcia  iind 

Iocki.'  goo.qoq  solo 

Over  ,»M-'i.i./  mill':,"!  <•/  .'''.  i  /mu'i  Riii/n  Scoit 
W€rl  laiJ  it  Ciiiuul,!  a.\m.-.  Il'e  Jvaitl  rriry  ma», 
womMi  muf  chi.U  wlia  it  trr.ut'ied  with  Livtr  iStm^- 

f^aint  til  try  tk'i  e.Melttnf  rt-mttiiy.  • 
SoMtiHiNa  MiW.   CiTCN  Away  Fki 

Wrapped  arownd  eveiy  bo*l!t»jl'  L>r.C1u.«e"i  Liver  Cure U  a  v.ktuAUe  HuLKeUuld  M«ilic;d  r.uide  ami  Kec-ipe 

Ilouk  ̂ $4  pa^c«),  (UiiL-iilliii;;  over  3tx>  u^ful  reripcK, 
prunou;ti.ed  Ttyinciliral  me:i  and  druKgi^tn  asinvalu-. 
able,  and  worth  t^-n  timet  t.Ve  price  of  ttM  medicina. 

ITIY  CHASE'3  CATtldlN  CURC.     A  lafc  and  p<Mtiv»- 

i  yemcdy.      I'ncc,  t\  iiav.. TIIYCHASi'sK)ONEiriNC*llVU  fllU    >S  CIV  per  box. 
SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS 

T.  BOMJUISON  a  Oa,  •al«  AtMt««,.ani«or4. 

ITlGshevtoii 
Meat  Slarket. 
a.  SrUUT,  .  .  I'HOMIIETOB. 

^.1-  ■ 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meat.s  constantly  on  hand  for 
Ca.sh.   Orders  proinptly  filled. 

EUGENIA' Real  Estate  Agency — •"■-  —    ̂ ^IP — -  - .-  -it" 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  r^  of.  interest  and  on., 
terms  of  repayment- to  suit  ben  rower.      *  .  .>i;.  ,   . FARMS  bought  and  sold. 

CON-VEYA^NGKS  of  all  kindfe  properly  executed:. 
COMMISSIONER: for, takingaffidavits-in. H.G.J.,.  Agent^ 

for  the  Norwich  Impc  Insurance  Society.  All  business^, 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially,  attended  to. 

OfficQ,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENRY  MELDEUM, 

J 
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The  First  Sign 
Of  falliiij;  health,  vrhethcr  in  tho  form  of 

Night  Sweats  iiml  Xervousness,  or  iu  a 

sease  of  General  'Wi'ariness  auJ  Lo»»  of 

Appetite,  should  nuggv'st  the  use  of  Avfr'i 
Sarsapurilla.  This  prcparaliou  la  iiiost 

•ffectivo  for  giving  touo  and  strength 

tu  tho  oufeobk'd  system,  promotius  thu 
digestion  and  assimilation  of  food,  ri-stor- 
Ing  tlio  nervous  forces  to  their  normal 

condition,  and  for  purifying',  enriching, 
und  vitalizing'  tho  blood. 

Failing   Health. 
Ten  years  a?o  nv  health  bcpan  to  fail. 

l_n:iH  troubled  with  a  il^tressin^'  t'i>ii;;h, 
Ni;,'ht  Sweats,  W'ealtnrss.  and  Nervous. 
ness.  I  tried  various  remedies  prescribed 
l)y  different  physicians,  but  bei'anie  so 
veaK  tliat  I  cuuld  not  po  up  slairs  with- 

out stoppiuj;  to  rest.  Mv  friends  recoui- 
meaded  mc  to  try  Avcr's  Sarsnparilla. 
whicli  I  did,  and  1  am  now  as  heitltluc  and 
«trons  as  ever.  — Mrs.  E.  L.  WUllams, 

Alexandria,  Minn.  '     ̂ '  , 

I  liavc  used  Ayer's  Sarsapurlllal  In'  mv family,  for  Scrofula,  and  know.  If  It  ia 
tak«n  faithfully,  that  it  will  thoroiu-hly 
enidiente  this  terrible  dinease.  I  haVe  aUo 
prescribed  it  as  a  tonic,  as  well  as  an  alter- 

ative, and  must  say  that  I  honest*  bclievo 
It  to  bo  thu  best  blood  niediijue  over 
comj>ouaded.  —  vr.  V.  Fowler,  B.  D.  S., 
M.  D.,  tircenvillc,  Teun.  v 

Dyspepsia  Cured. 
It  would  1)0  Impossible  for  nio  to  di-- 

•cribe  what  I  sintered  from  Indlgestiun 
and  Hcadacho  up  to  the  time  1  bf({an 
taltiu^  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla.  I  wa»  under 
the  care  of  various  phvaieians  and  tried 
a  great  many  kinds  of  medlcimw,  but 
never  obtained  more  than  teiniwnirv  re- 

lief. After  taking  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  for 
a  short  time,  mv  hendaclie  disappeared, 
una  my  sUmach  performed  Its  duties  woro 
lierfectly.  To-duy  mv  heaUh  is  com- 

pletelv  restored.  — Mar'v  Harlev,  Spring- Uuld,  Mxss. 

I  have  been  greatlv  beneStcd  bjr  th« 

prompt  use  of  Ayer's  Sarsiiparllla.  It 
tones  and  iuvisorates  tho  system,  retfulates 
the  action  of  tno  di);eslive  luid  assimihtllvn 

"  or;;aus,  and  vitalizes  the  blood.  It  is, n^thout  doubt,  the  most  reliable  blood 
piiritier  vet  discovered.  — H.  I).  Jobmiou, 
a.SJ  Atlantic  ave.,  Brooklyn,  X.  Y. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, rrcpiirnl  by  Dr.  ,J.  C.  .\ycr  &  Co.,  I,ow«ll, 
rrlae  •!;    alx  butUaa,  W. 

'^MuMisher-s  -*^-^ 
A  nnouncement  f 

A 

In  the  matter  of 

FINE    JOB 

Printing ! 
It  is  generally  conceded  that the 

.TAKES    THE 

n 
« 

EVERY   TIME  ! 

Posters !  rosters ! 
From  an  Eighth  Sheet  to  a 
mammoth  Three-Sheetcr — 
plain  or  in  colcrs — at  prices 
that  will  arrest  your  atten- 

tion and  surprise  yoa. 

Anotion  Sale  Bills 
WHILE   YOU   WAIT. 

DKUGGISTS'  yJlLS 
As  cheap  and  as  good  as  ca;.i 

be  obtaijipd  in  th.e  city. 

A.  R.  FAWCETi; 
JSdiior  and  Proprietor, 

FLE3HERTON,  ONT. 

THE  TEACHERS  TAl'OHT. 

Openlntj    of  Stnnnier    Sehotd    of 

Jlu8ic  for  rublU:  School 
Tfnichers. 

For  some  time  past  it  has  been  felt 

that  whilo  tho  ;,'eneral  branches  of  Public 

school  education  nmtle  great  proj^ress  un- 

der the  e.xcflleiit  Ontario  system,  tlie 

study  of  music  was  not  being  adv.incod 

ill  a  correaponding  du-^ree.  The  teachers 

arc  all  aiLxious  to  briiiir  the  pupils  for- 

ward iu  this  .18  in  other  blanches,  but 

tlio  lack  of  a  ineiuis  of  iicquirinLC  a  training 

in  •-his  branch,  which  sliould  In'  botli  mod- 

ern au<l  elfectivo  iu  its  principles  and  ap- 

plic.ttion,  iiaa  made  the  )iri>ii;res8  slow. 

Tlie  Ontiuio  Music  Teiichers'  Association 

luis  felt  thu  inii>ortuuce  of  iiuimrting  in- 

creased oner','y  to  this  department  of  in- 

struction, and  at  both  its  conventions  ap- 

pointed comiuittues  to  press  the  matter 

ujion 
TUB  MIXI.'STICn  nr  EmCATION. 

fr«ni  whom  it  inut  with  rr;uly  sympathy. 

Mr.  Ross  consented  to  a  tentjitivo  sum- 

mer course  being  held,  conditional  upon 

lifty  Public  school  teachers  signifying 

their  intention  of  attending.  Mr.  S.  H. 

Preston,  the  instructor  of  singing  at  the 

Normal  school,  sent  out  circulars  an<l  lul- 

vertised  the  course,  with  the  result  that 

over  200  teachers  are  now  in  attendance, 

with  an  tuUlitian  of  s<ime  20  music  teach- 

ers. The  course,  wliich  ojieiiod  yester- 

day .afternoon  at  2  p.  m. ,  is  fi-eu  to  all 
iniuic  teachers,  (ind  otlmrs  may  attend 

on  payment  of  85  for  the  course.  Mr. 

Preston  uiude  arrauguniuiits  wliich  secur- 
ed the  itsgistance  of 

JSMl-NKXT  ri:OKE.SSI0.VAl  T.ILE.NT. 

Mr.  H.  K.  Holt,  the  celebrated  musi- 

cal educationist  of  Boston,  was  secured 

to  teach  the  pedagogic  side  of  music  teach- 

iu);,  covering  the  establislinient  of  the 

idea  of  thu  scale,  its  )iarts,  chords,  their 

modulatiivns,  followed  by  relative  pitch 

and  time,  in  fact  taking  tliu  class  wijll 

tlirough  the  Public  and  High  school  read- 

ers. Mr.  H.  Guest  Colling  will  deliver 

practical  lectures  on  the  general  know- 

ledge of  music,  einbraoiiig  sound,  melody, 

musicul  apiaratus,  forms  of  music  and  the 

study  of  music  practically  and  theureti-  i 

cally.  Mr.  W.  IClliott  Haslain,  will  lec- 

ture on  the  culture  and  duvelopouient  of  | 

the  voico.  It  will  be  seen  by  this  that 

thu  exercisuit  will  be  omiH««4ly  practieal 

and  fraught  with  iiifonnatioii  for  the 

guidance  i<f  tenoUers. 
THB  PUOI.'KKUIMJH  YKSTRKIIAY 

in  the  public  hill  of  thu  Educational  De- 

partniunt  woro  opened  by  Mr.  Preston 

calling  on  Mr.   Holt  to  deliver  his  lecture. 

Mr.  Holt's  work  imrtook  of  the  nature 
of  K11I1  a  lecture  and  a  winking  class, 

and  won  a  chariii  from  the  concise,  pnu> 

tical  way  ho  h:i.s  nf  putting  things.  Ev- 

ery prineiplu  promulgated,  every  theory 

proposed  was  illu.stmted  by  the  ])ractical 

work  of  the  aiuliiiice  singing,  and  thus 

liriiily  implanted  in  their  minds  and  mem- 

ories. Mr.  Holt  began  by  saying  that  he 

came  here  not  aa  a  iiiuaiciau  to  speak  to 

musicians,  but  ns  a  teachers  to  speak  to 

teachers.  He  claimed  that  music  could 

bo  taught  liy  an  educational  system  as 

tlioiioigh  xs  that  by  which  rending  or  ar- 

ithiriotic  may  be  taught.  Tlie  idea  of  a 

unit  of  the  subject  must  first  be  graA|H!d. 

In  music  there  are  two  units  of  study, 

tho  lirst  being  the  unit  of  pitch,  the  scale 

tlien  finding;  thu  characteristic  quality  of 

eao)i  ii'.te  in  rvlation  to  tlie  whole.  He 

tlieii  .said  thu  way  to  learn  is  "to  do  by 

doiiLg'— (tu  go  through  tlitt  mental  pro- 
cessuss  of  tvuehini;  by  leankiiig)  rather 

than  by  seeing  another  leach.  Ue  would 

not  begin  liy  ttaciiiiig  signs,  .is  they  will 

treiK^lhemselvott  while  the  invisible  things 

themselves  ar«  being  taaght.  Mr.  Holi 

took  thu  class  tlirouiijb  niagiiwroas  oAhand 

exercises  in  scale  Work,  modulations  and 

some  clever  three  p;u't  sight  siiigiuf^. 

The  regular  study  will  h>»t  tw(»  weeks  | 

and  will  commence  at  !l  a.  to.,  lasting  till 

12,  during  which  Mr.  Holt,.  nssi«t«d  by 

Mr.  Pre»to«i',  will  cotiduct  tlie  cliws  in 

sight  reading.  In  the  afternoon  Messrs. 

Collins  and  Haslaui  will  lecture,  and  a 

elioral  c'ass  is  expected  to  practice  orato- 
r.o  choruses. —2''/roii.to  Globe. 

Mr.  C.  J.  Sproule  of  Kltwhertuu,  is 

attending  the  abvvo  named  school. 

Not  That  Kind  of  a  Baby. 

It  was  at  the  baptiuinal  font,  and  the 

clergyman  had  thu  baby  in  his  arms. 

"What  is  the  name  ?"  he  asked  the  god- father. 

'•Josepliine  Newton." 

"Joseph  E.  Newton,  I  baptise  thee  in 

the  name — " 

"Not  .loseph  E. — Josephine,"  intor- 

ru|ited  tho  motlier  in  great  alarm.  "It's 

not  that  kind  of  a  baby." 

He  MaiW  a  .\>at  Hit. 

"Is  there  any  one  livimj  here  under 

twenty-one  years  of  age  ?"fBJuired  a  man 

who  rjtMt  tlie  door  bell  to  a  Bagg  street 
rusidaK  tho  other  day. 

"ift^Pfcore  is  not,"  r.tther  sharply  re- 

plied a  spinster  of  oight-and-thirty  sum- 
mers, who  answsred  the  ring. 

"Why  !  Is  it  possible  ?"  was  the  reply 

of  the  apparently  a«tonished  man,  "don't 

you  live- here  ?' 
It  WHS  a  neat  hit,  and  aftc  a  little  sim- 

pering and  a  brief  chat  about  the  weather, 

the  maiden  purchased  two  copies  of  a 

work,  ifiititled  "Hints  for  tho  Young." 

|/iireelia!;  Iteuiark. 

Mrs.  ■J^^r- "I  believe  I  will    accom- 
lany  ouV^ught<!r  Clara  to  the    ball    this 

evening." 
.Colonel    Yerger— "What    is   your  ob- 

ject V 

"When  the  i>eople  see  how  beautiful 

she  is  they  will  soy  :  "How  lovely  her 
niothor  must  huvaUiioked  whcii  she  was 

young." 

"No,  that's  nut  what  they  will  say." 

^  "What  will  they  say?" "When  tluiv  sfc  you  at  the  ball  with 

Clara  they  will  say  ;  "Seo  how  ugly  Clara 
will  be  when  she  (pits  to  be  as  old  ;is  her 

mother." 

"Oh,  you  brute4" 

Hwiilda't  Waste  .iny  Hure .Hunry. 

Farmer's  Daughter— "(.)h  papa,  I  did 

wont  to  go  to  tho  Sunday-sclnxil  ]iicnic, 

but  I  have  hmt  my  bustle  and  cannot  go 

unlusa  you  purchase  a  new  one." 
Olil  Farmer — •'Jest  as  I  thought, 

Marior.  1  seed  one  o'  them  thar  town 

dudes  playin'  ball  thu  other  day  with  the 

blamed  thing  on  his  facu,  and  I  sez  to  iiiy-^ 

self,  "That's  Marian's  thingumy.*'  No,  I 
can't  waste  any  more  uuuiey  lu  this  way, 

Mariar  ;  you  must  ijo  without.  " 

For  ToiJet  Use. 
Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  keeps  the  hair  soft 

and  pliant,  imparts  to  it  tho  lustre  and 
freshness  of  youth,  causes  it  to  grow 

luxuriantly,  eradicates  Dandruff,  cures 

all  scalp  diseases,  and  is  the  most  cleanly 

of  all  hair  preparations. 

ilwrp'C  Hair  "Vigor  has  given  mo MTun  O  perfect  satisfaction.  I  was 

nearlv  Ijalil  for  .six  years,  during  which 
time  t  iisud  many  hair  preparations,  but 
without  success.  Indeed,  what  little 
hair  I  had,  wan  growing  thinner,  until 
I  tried  Ayor's  Hair  Vigor.  I  used  two 
bottles  oftho  Vigor,  and  my  head  is  now 
well  eovereil  with  a  new  growth  of  hair. 
—  Judson  li.  Cliapel,  Puabody,  Mass. 

LI  AID  that  lias  become  weak,  gray, 
nmn  and  faded,  may  have  new  life 
and  Lolcir  restored  to  it  by  the  uso  of 
AVer's  Hair  Vigor.  "My  hair  was  thin, 
faded,  and  dry.  and  fell  out  in  large 
quantities.  -Ay'  r  s  Hair  Vigor  stopped 
the  falling,  and  .estored  my  hair  to  its 

original  color.  As  a  <lressing  for  the 
hair,  this  preparation  has  no  equal.-* 
Mary  N.  Hammond,  Stillwater,  Minn. 

VICnR  .^'"'■'h.  and  lieauty,  in  the 
W  lOUri)  iippearanco  of  the  hair,  may 

Ih;  preserved  lor  an  indefinite  i>eriod  \yj 

tlie  use  of  Ayer's  Uair  Vigor.  ••-■V  (Its- ease  of  tile  scalp  caused  m.v  hair  to  be- 
come harsh  and  dry.  aiHl  lu  fall  out 

freely.  Nothing  I  tried  soeiued  to  do 
any  goml  until  I  cummenced  usina 
A.ver's  Hair  Vigor.  Three  bottles  ol 
this  preparation  restored  my  hair  to  a 
liealtny  i-ondltion,  and  it  is  now  soft 
and  pliant.  My  scalp  is  mred,  and  it 
is  also  free  from  ilandruff.  —  Mrs.  E.  B. 
Foss,  Milwaukeu,  Wis. 

Ayer's   Hair  Vigor, 
Sold  tiy  DruggUU  and  Perfumen. 

Pbbfkct  safety,  prompt  action,  and 
wonderful  curative  properties,  aasily . 

place  .Vyer's  Pills  at  the  head  of  the  list 

of  popular  romi'ilies  for  Sick  and  Nerv- 
ous Henilaehes,  Constipation,  and  all  ail- 

ments uriginating  in  a  disordered  Liver. 
I  have  l>een  a  great  sufferer  froia 

Heada<;li.'.  ;u>d  -Vyer's  t'atliartic  Pills are  the  oiilv  ;nedicine  that  has  evei 
given  me  relief.  One  dose  of  these  Pills 
will  qui(  kly  move  my  bowels,  and  (roe 
my  head  fri>m  pain.  — William  L.  Page, 
Kichiiiim>'    Va. 

Ayer's   Pills, 
rraiwrod  l>v  I>r. .!.(?.  Aycr  Ik  C*.,I.ow*ll, 

^^ul'd  tiy  »ll  Uvaleri  lu  StoOlciBii. 

ic 

llin  wxll-lirixl  Dnrhftiii  Hull. 

DAUNTLESS!" 

Petol. 

DR.  CARTER, 
M.C.P.  &S..ONT. 

PHYK1€IA!V.    SUSCiEOX,   &c. 
FLEHHEKTON. 

Office,  Str»in  s  bkick.   Ktibiilenre.  \Viii.Wrii.ht  + 

DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson.  LD.S. 
.SL'BOeO.N  DENTIST. 

GuM  Medalist  and  Huuw  Grnd\iate  nf  tli, 
H.C.D.S., 

Will  visit  FLK.snERTON.  (Mnnflinws  Hn*r;i 
1  and  2of  eacii  month.  7'eeth  uxtritctud,  iiiKoit- ud  uud  tilled  iii,tliu  iiiijheM^Btylae  of  tjitt)<art,  hiuI 
at  iliodertite  rnttTS. 

Hr.KTi  Ofkuk,  TOl  YoNOE  St.,  TnnnyTo 

i'fg;il. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. BiirrlHtcr,  Solicitor,  Coitrvyatuer. 

OlBce,— strain's  lluildliig,  Plfshkhton. 
.\.  .\.  CHKSLKY.   Solicitor   and    Conveyancer, Itesident  Mnuat^or. 

MR.  FIIOST  will  1)0  found  at  the  Office  oa Tbumdavn  aa  herutofom. 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Barrmter,  Solicitor,  ̂ \ 

•Mi-e,  aver  H<;Farlan«rf*  .Stor«» 
Mwrkdwie.     Manry  to  Lwan. 

MA8S0H  &  MASSON, 

BAimrsTKUS.  SOLICITOKS.  Ac. Okkii  iji--(>weu  Sound,  in    Vickoi's  bloolt, 
Pnulutt  St.:  llraiieli  nmeu  in  Mai kdale,  over  .Me- 
Fariaiid'ssturo, Ml  iTriday  and  haturday  e^cry 
week. 

J    ."«A8,SON,Q.C.       i».  MA8«ON.       W  M.'^SStl^^ 
.N. II.  -Private  icCompanj'i  foods  to  invu«t  al^ (roui  Si.\  tu  kliKhl  i>«r  evnt. 

$n$ine$$  Cards. 

He  Was  it  .Setter. 

\  man  had  a  horse  who  would  sttdown 

whenever  he  was  tniichcd  in  tlio  (lank. 

He  would  just  squat  down  on  his  hiiid- 

■  [■nrters  like  a  dog.  Tho  iiiaii  tried  to 

break  him  of  it,  but  lie  couldn't,  ̂ iid  no- 
body woulil  bay  him.  (.hie  day  a  sports- 

niftit  came  .-ilixig  .tiul  made  liis  acipiaiii- 

taiice  .-uid  tliey  t(>i>U  a  rido  together  to 

hunt  pai'iridgOM.  \>  hen  they  found  a  co 

vey  the  man  t«Hlcli''d  his  !i(,t:Is  to  his 

horde's  tianks  and  be  sal  down. 

"What  luakua  yi>;ir  hors«  do  tli.it;" 

said  the  sportsunn. 
"Why,  he's  a  sitter,"  said  the  man. 

''He  sets  bird'a  just  like  a  di>g. " 

So  the  spoi-t.-CTiiaii  'h'lught  he  was  a  iimst 

wonderful  horav,  tuid  Uu  swappitd  for  Iiiin 

and  gave  tifty  dollars  to  boot,  and  ho  got 

on  lilni,  and  .-»f»er  awliile  they  camo  to  a 
creek  that  was  pretty  deep,  ami  as  the 

sportsman  Ireld  ii|>  his  legs  to  keep  tihein 
out  of  the  Yvnter  fn.>  h.els  touched  lliu 

horse  iu  the  ttaiik  aiui  down  he  sat  in  the 

water.  When  he  gm  up  and  out  imd  all 

dripping  wet  he  w»  is  mad  as  a  Wkt  hen, 

and  Raid  : 

"Wolt,  sir.  what  made  this  horse  do 

th.-»t  way  in  the  water  '  ' "■"I  forgot  to  tell  .V"ii,  '  said  IjJio  man, 

•'that  he  sets  fish  jiiHt  as  well  as  he  does 

birds." 

W11.U
  li 

iss; 
Wnst,  T 

Tkhmh 
.tan.  iHt, 

bull  will 

[ lit  .;.  rMaii,'r,-.r, >t)  for  tile  Htirvieu  uf  L'ltws  thu  iwttiion  of tit  hilt  •iwii  place.  I..01  l.VJ,  .Ird  ti«tH^ 
,v  S.K.,  .Vrleuiuaiii. 
■    #1.00  per  cow,  payaiiln  on   or  iMfciro ISSN.    Citwi.  luit  r«iurn4ii1  ret^nlarly  to 
1)1)  uhariied  wliuther  in  ualf  »r  uot. 

UONALtD  McKKNZIE. 

<'riicke(l  Before  the  /iccidcat. 
A  man  leouotly  Itet  a  horse  and  buggy 

to  an  Irishman  for  a  funeral  tri().  Tile 

horse  was  afflicfced  witK  a  sliglit  syaviu  un 

hi»  nigh  fore  log,  which  caused*  Kim  to 
liinp  on  starting,  but  tlui.  trouble  wore  off 

after  travelling  a  sliont  iiil»taiic«-  While 

returning  the  horse'  was  driven  d'own  a 
rocky  euibankiuunt  and  one  of  his  legs 

broken.  Pat  wiui  called  to  acc«>unt  and 

a;:caaed  of  breaking  the  horse's  leg. 
"Sure,"  said  Pat  in  defense,  "  the  leg 

was  cracked  before  we  stikrted,  an'  now, 

begorro,  ye  want  pay  fon  a  whola  l«g." 

Tlie  Oinry  of  a  I'h.vsU-iuii. 

A  diary  picked  up  in  ino  uf  tiliu  sHreets 
woulil  seem  to  indii.ir.  troni  t.liu  followitig 

that  the  owner  wim  a  !i.t.'dical  iwiii  : 

"  Kasc  1.J4  Mary  \'.>  I'erkitis-  Kisnes 

washerwoman.  Sickims  in  liei-  lied. 

Fistli  sum  biu  pills  a  s«>apuritit.\  ;  ago  52. 

Ptedi  nie  I;  duller,  I  kimiiiv  liitga-s.  Mind 

get  ;;.ood  kuarter  luid  iii;ike  liur  take  more tisik. 

"  Kase  155  Tumiiias  Krink-  Uisiius 

Nirishnian.  Lives  wilIi  Paddy  Wolery 

what  keeps  ar  dray.  Sickness  digg  in  rilibs 

and  tow  blacic  eyes.  Kisik  to  drink  my 

nii.xter  twict  a  day  of  sasiperily  Ijcur  and. 

jelloii,  luid  hsh  ile,  with  a.sfedity  l;ii  make 

it  taste  hsiky.  Rubbed  his  facu  with  lyu't 

KL'«l|se  liniment,  aged  .'ill  years.  DkiMltud 

the  niixter,  and  wouldn't  pay  uia  Iwkase  id 

tasted' nasty  ;  but  the  iiiixtjur'll  Work  his 
iiiiiurds,  I  reckon.  ' 

—  — .^^^»  ^  •  »  — w 

A  N.\9.\L  INJEtrOU  fr.e  with  e.ioh  bot- 

tle of  9hiloh'S  Catarrh  llumedy.  l.'iioo  SO 
CKUts.     Sold  at  Mjdical  ILkll.. 

TIMBER  AND^LAND  SALE. 
CKRT  VlN  loU  ami  thu  tiuilnir  thoruoii  HituAte 

i)t  tfit)  TowriH/iii»^  of  Allan,  .VtiHi^inaelt.  \M<\- 
woll.  MiIliii»{K,  ('HrtiHrvoR,  Cnuipbfll,  Ifcvlnml. .Slu)K»iaiiilah,  r»tikiiuftuita  uinl  .MHIh  uti  Uiu 
Maiiituiihii  Ihluiiil,  111  tht<  Dihttiut  of  .\lfioii)a, 
in  tliti  rmvincu  of  iintario,  wil  In.*  "ffontil  for 
Salt]  tit  t*iit>lic  Ancfion  in  bliH-kr>  of  'M3  aums, 
iiH-if  or  k-hH.  oil  tlif  t>rfttfii»v  < if  Sopti-wiber  iiuxt. 
nt  lUo'clottk.  .\.M.  at  tlio  fnliai)  htiuU  OlHuu  in 
Llio  Villat;i)  of  .MimitowiinitiK 

Tirrtiisof  Sail) :  MiMitm  for  thithur  p«yA>tIn  in 
ctMh,  pricu  i»f  laihi  oayablu  in  rat*li,  a  livi-nHe  ftai 
alHO  piiyalilc  in  \:i\A\  iinil  tluoH  to  !>«•  paid  aci-ord- iiiulv  u>  TarrilT  nnon  thu  tinibor  viliuii  cut. 

Tri.'luiiil  on  winch  tho  tinii>or  yrows  to  »ui 
soli]  with  thu  liuifcor  without  con  JitionH  of  «et- tluniuiit. 

.\t  tli<i  sikiuu  t,iuju  anil  phicu  tht>  Morclmntahlu 
IMnihur  of  not  Ir**^  tiiaii  niiio  iiichus  in  'hunictur 
at  tlutl)uti,on  thir  SpaniKh  Uivnr  Kt^Hurvt*  and 
b'rt'neh  Hlwiti  htwtiw  Stf?*urve  will  Wo  otTorod  for 
Halii  foi-  a  uofli  lunikn  and  annual  ^roiujd  ri'nl  of 
:^l.Ui)  ptir  Hiinaio  niiiu,  and  ihu^H  to  ho  ̂ laid  on 
tho  tindtur  as  cut,  accurdhit;  to  TaiitT  ol  thiK 
Ui-partnicnt. 

For  full  pfcriipcnhiiH  pluaHo  npplv  to  Jat*.  C. 
ri)i]i)>r-,  Khii-,  Indum  Snpt.  ManiAuwanin^,  or  to 
thi)  iin'liirxipm'd. 

No  otlmr  papi-r  D/  nismt  thTn   ndtoiiiiwentant 
without  authority  thn>iiRh  thu  V"^*"^!*' ^fintor 

It.  V.VNKOLtmNKT. 

Deputy  of  ibu  Snpt.  (iuii'l. 
of  Indittfi  .MTairK. 

UepartnuMit  (►f  Indian  .\JTiuvy. ()c#»\vii.  '.hid  .l!T?io.  1MW7. 

John  W.  Armttrongy 
Plksubiiton,  Co.  Qiuit. 

TVIVUION  COL'UT  Cl.EIlK.  «.'OMMI88I<)N-KU **  ill  H.  It..  CunvnyaDtar,  iVe.  AKsnt  for  purchax- 
aed  •*)•  of  land*.  ApKai*«r  for  f.  I,,  f.  (  i.in. 
and  V.  T  H.  A  t».  Society.  Mnnny  to  hutin  on  tlie moat  iruaiMmaUa  t«riim.  Isscoa  or  MAKltlAUK 
L.fCK?fSE8.    "JOTABY  PUBLIC. 

GREAT 

OFFER! 
The   Advance  jruiit   now   unlil 

end  of  the  i  car  for  35  cculs. 

Agents,     Agents Niiw  Hi:M)V 

Olll    NKW    |1iH;R. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY — on^ 

Marvsls  »fth&  Universe 

Itoiiiii  o-fiUl  iiml  Ki'Aiihic  (lu><cri|itii)ii  of  nil  tlmt 
iawomlerfnl  in  eiery  Cuntiiioiit  of  ilio  Olhbu,  iu 
tho  worlil  of  waters  and  the  starry  H«avoii». 
C'outiiiiiiiiK  thrilliUK  adventures  on  Iniiri  ami  min, 
ruuowiiml  ('.iscoviiriiis  of  tho  world's  fjreute^t  u.\- 
)>Iort)rK  iu  all  l^!eH,  and  romarkiiblu  iihoiionietia 
ill  every  reiiliii  of  nntiuo.  KmlirHeiii)j  tlie  strik- 
iiiU  physiuul  I'outiireH  of  the  t.arth  the  puonliar cliWiuaturiBtleH  uf  tho  huiiitaii  riuiu.  o(  aniiimU. 
birds,  insocLK,  utc,  iiichitluiti  t'*i^od.  ikisuriiitiiui 
of  lh»  .Vtlaiitib,  riuiifl'e  und  rufiaii  OeHmis  ima of  the  roliir  HoiiM.  tho  iiioii)*fers  of  ttie  doop. 
buaiitiful  suaahiiliH  and  iilaiits,  siuHular  flnhos 
lUlililwulluiH  ill  tho  world  ol  waCen,  reiuarkahle 
ocuiiii  uiiri'ontH.  olc  ,  totiiithur  with  tho  niuiiy.iiiti 
phoiioinoniv  of  tho  solar  anil  st-arry  systoinH,  by 
Houry  Davoiiport  Xorlhroii,  D.D.,'  anitMllishoil with  over  :IOO  Alio  oimraviuKiK  Liberal  terms  to 
aiieiits.  Oxford  t'liblishiiig  Company,  S  Jordan 
Ht.,  Turouto,  Uul.  310-308 
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Od  town  or  Faiiii  Property, 

».  DAMWOR. Klet.l!»««»on. 
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TW».    C1.KKK    .\11TKMFSIA. 

coy  I  ■  >;  r.i  .Vf  •/•;/.•,  *  ••  /.h  m  }ssn  lyn: 
lySffUAM'K  AG'T,  <((• 

TJKKOS.  MOltTCi.VOKS,  I.EA^KS,  &v  .  prnpar- 
•*'  od  mill  pi'oporlv  uiueutad.  Iimumiir.  afit  l•• 
a(l  In  arst.a[ai,»  cooipaniui.  Muuov  ti)  le'nil  nt 

loH'uHt  rail*. 

6ET  YOUR  MEAT 

Fetch  &  MitclieU, 
(;ENE1UL  BCTCHKliS, 

FLESHEKTON! 
fcss'Casli  puid  for  fat  cattle,  ic,  itc. 

NEW  LIVERY  I 
TIHI';  undersii^nod  begs  to  aiinouiicu  tliat  IU)Ha'!> 
A     Htaried  a  ArNt-cla)i«  l*ivery  in  tho  htatid  o|». 

imiiitu  Miinhliaw'!"  Hotol.  Klotiherton*  whoro  the 

tiavvlliriK  public  tiiii    bo  avcohinimlated   with 

Rood  riyii  iiiid  horscH  nt  most  rensounliiu  pu'civ 
Try  uiu  iMiil  bo  uoiiviiiaed. Uespoctfully  yours, 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON^ 
FloHhorton,  Nov.  litth,  li<H6. 

Pkture  Framing; 
.A'cat'lfj,  Ckeaply  i^  Quick- 
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tor*  l>  Hanila. 

(A^KWiK      wail   over  the    oacaix)   ot  HUppory 
Hocwllei  Mo»>rigle,  of|Cliic>go.)       <aiX< 

Onci'  tlieru  waj4  a  boodler 

Viho  thouKbt  hod  lUieto"  Kjuoal." 
80  he  told  the  Ktato'aatturaey 

'Nd  talked  to  othen  a  good  doal ; iiut  all  he  ever  told  thtnii 
Thev  already  koew  al>aut, 

t'or  a  boodler  will  fool  ye, 
■r.jrr.if \ou 

DOD  t 
VSitch 

Oulf 

And  one  day  be  told  the  nherifT 
That  he  longed  to  take  a  wash. 

And  In  hia  own  hoinu  bath-tub 
Have  a  good  nld-faahioni^d  plash. 

bat  when  the  aheriff'slHick  ivas  (nrnod, 
He  up  and  hooked  it  out, 

I-'nr  a  lioodtor  uill  fuol  yu 

Yoii  • Dont 

Watch 

Onl. 
Theu  the  bheriO  railed  tlio  ueighborv. 

And  ueektHl  him  up  and  dowu, 
Ih  tho  barn,  in  tubH  and  l>oxeN. 
And  everywhere  in  town. 

But  they  couldn't  Dud  his  ahadow, N\ir  the  hole  that  he  went  out, 
Kora  iKwdler  (oola  ye  inlnhtv  bad 

,     When Vou 

Don't 

Watch 

Out. bi.  t  Ihcre'a  a  do  ̂ eu  otl:or  h  lodlor^ Looking  pale  and  far  from  gay, 
TThat  coon*  inUi  court  and  Mi  tlit*re 

Nice  and  regular  every  day. 
But  \Then  tlie  trial'a  ni'artir  dono Aud  conviction  aeuina  more  sure. 
They  may  take  to  lookinit  fondly 

At  the  open  court-room  door. 
And  Kotue  day  they'll  turn  up  mlsaiuK, 
They  could  do  it,  never  doubt. 

Fir  the  Iwodler  s  mighty  slippiry 
When 

Yoti 

Doo'i 

Watch 

Ont. 

Nothin'  to  Say. 

Mothin' lOMV.  my  danKhtvrl    M»thUi'  at  alllto 

My  *^ 

Ciria  tiiat'x  in  Iot*.  I've  noticed, 
 
Rincrly 

 
has  their 

%et  n-oiber  did,  at»re  you,  when  tier  talks  ob- 

jected to  lue— Vit  here  I  aM,,  and  here  you  airt  aud  yer  inotbnr 

—where  is  aha'? 

Vou  I^ook  lou   like    your  mother ;  |>urty  much 

rktuelnalre: ■lOut  the   aaine   comploc^ted:    and   favor 
about  the  eyea. 

liike  'her.   Kmi,    about   livia'  here,   l>t'caui«  ahu 
couldii'tatay; 

tt'II  'laMt  aeem  like  y<iu  wae  dead  like  tier !— but 
I  balu  t  got  nothin'  to  aayl 

She   left  you    her  little  Bible  -writ  yer  name 
acroHt  the  page- 

Knd  ihe  left  her  ear  bob*  far  yau,  ef  over  you 
come  of  age. 

Cvi)  allua  kep'  em  and  gyaurde<l  'em,  but  if  yer 
soil)' away— 

Kothiu' lokKv,  uiy  dauMliterl      N  itliiu' at  all  to 

aay 

lou  'I<)n't   rikoUsct  her,    I  reck  m  '/     No ;  you 
WMU  t  a  year  old  then  I 

Aiid  r.M»  yer-  how  old  air  you  7    Why,  child.  n<it 

"twentyl"    When'.' 
And  yer  nri  birthday  a  in  Aprilo'/aud  you  want 

Mgit  Miarrted  that  day'? 
.  I  wixht  yer  inothei' waa  livin'l— but 

-  i  ..ain  tgut  Duthlu'  tuaayl 

*>wenty"fc»r' and  aagoofl  K  gyri  •■»  jiareut  ever 

Tound ' Wiare'i.  aatraw  knt^'hed  oiitn  yor  rtrBm  there 
I  IJbrexli  it  off— turn  round, 

(llcr  metier  wa(  ;itat  twenty  wlien  iia  two  rvM 

Kothl.a'  .to  aay,  my  daaghterl      Nothin'  at  all 
C-'  My  '■ -Jam'tWIiitmmb  ttiltl). 

Wift*?"  he  kslwd,  ■miling  ;  "  h»ve  yon'ahe  inrprised  him  by  making  •  perfect 

finiahed  y oar  grapes— km  I  keeping  you  little  hostesa,  and  never  aeemed  too  shy  to 

waiting  ?"  i  chat  in  her  pretty,  modoet  manner  to  his 

"  Oh  I  I  am  in  no  hurry,"  she  returned,  guesta.  Ail  Sir  Hugh's  maeoulme  friends 

calmly.  "  I  am  going  to  enjoy  my  grapes  fell  in  love  with  her,  aud  the  ladies  petted 

here  ;  it  is  so  dull  at  the  other  end  of  the  ■  and  made  much  of  her. 

table;"  and  she  chatted  merrily  to  him,  Fay  was  very  grateful  to  them  for  their 

while  Hugh  drank  his  cofifee,  and  then  ,  kindness,  but  she  liked  beet  to  be  alone  in 

ooaxed  him  up  into  the  "  blue  nestie."  I  the  old  Uall. 

Hugh  took  all  her  thanks  very  graciously.  She  had  a  hundred  sources  of  amuse- 

He  wag  pleased  that  her  innocent  tastes  '  ment  ;  she  would  follow  Mrs.  Heron  from 
should  be  gratified  ;  he  never  imagined  for  |  room  to  room,  listening  to  her  stories  of 

a  moment  that  she  thought  he  had  chosen  '  many  a  dead  Redmond  ;  or  coax  her  to 

all  the  pretty  nick-nacks  round  them.  show  the  old  treasures  of  tapestry  and  lace; 

He  had  said  everything  suitable  to  a  ,  or  she  would  wander  through  the  gardens 

lady's  boudoir  was  to  be  provided,  and  the  '  and  woods  with  her  favorite  Nero  and  Bir 

people  had  done  it  very  well.  He  had  given  i  Hugh's  noble  St.  Bernard,  Pierre, 
them  carff  KuHoAc,  and  it  was  certainly  She  made  acquaintance  with  every  man, 

a  very  pretty  little  room  ;  and  then  he  '  woman  and  child  about  the  place,  and  all 

watched  Fay  presiding  over  her  tea-table, '  the  animals  besides  ;  when  the  spring  came 

and  listened  placidly  to  her  ecstasy  over  she  knew  all  t^e  calves  and  lambs  by  name, 

thelovely  old  china  cups,  and  the  dear  little  all  the  broodlBf  chickens  and  ducklings; 

antiqtiated  silver  cream  jug,  and  the  tiny  I  she  visited  the  stables  and  the 
spoons  ;  and  for  a  little  while  her  bright-  yards  till  every  helper  and  boy 
ness   infected  him.     But  presently,    when    premises  knew  her  bright   face 

Outuld*  the  Uarden  Gate. 

i'wu  little  forma  out  aide  tlin  gate, 
Wlio  hour  b)  hour  in  patiemo  wait; 
l''i'Ur  wiHtful  eyi'H  an  briijlit  aa  atara 
IVeping  with  wonrler  thr  lU^h  the  ban; 
f'l-ur  little  handa  that  h  ns  to  hold 
Irlgbl  tlowera,  or  apples  r«l  :ind  gold 

Two  Hhrill  youuR  voicen  tli  il  would  ui. 
"  (live  ut.  some  nowera  (u  fruit  ti>-d»yl 
Only  -what  little  tongur  coul  1  daio 
Abk  h'ich  a  boon  from  lady  fair? 

Hie    oiuiw!  and  down  tlio  vulvol  walk 
Mjve .  gently,  and  with  Kilvor  tilk 
Bifioili--  the  time;  her  coniraloM  glide 
Id  pleaHaiit  couverae  by  Iier  .side. 
'Dun  do  not  aee  the  oaKnr  eyea 
VVho  watch  them  with  glad  a  irprlae 
To  ruatic  judgment,  they  mini  ai»Mii 
l>ike  white  rol>uil  angein  iu  n  dream, 
hi'  fair,  ao  graceful,  and  ».)  bloat 
(a  bu«b  aweet  garden  bo»ii«  to  reat, 
And  ns  doubt  plucking  many  a  g«m 
Which  aeema  ko  far  away  from  them  I 

Alat!  how  oft  our  mortal  foto 
Eeepa  iia  out«ide  the  gardun  gate 
Almoat  we  feel  we  might  bii  there, 
pandering  amid  tlioae  acunoa  ao  fair; 
AlmOHt  our  Bngera  B<»eTn  to  riatp 
Bclgbt  flowers,  that  atill  eluJu  our  grasp; 
Si.iije  odverae  fortune  aeeiiM  to  aay, 
■"ri,.  'lot  for  thee,  so,  go  thy  Hay!" 

-Chavif'frH*  Jfntniai 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES   ♦ — 

'.  Wii  wanted  t<i  fwl  his  anus  louud  her, 
*nd  t.oli  out  all  hnr  8traiigciU'H.H  ;  and  now 
«Ln  o^ro  in  the  bU&pe  of  tlie  grey-haired 
|>atler  had  shut  lier  u|>  in  a  great,  brilliantly- 

lighted  room,  wlu-ru  the  tiny,  white  <roman 
saw  harself  reflected  in  tliu  long  mirrors. 

Fay,  standing  dejet^teil  and  pale  in  tlie 
centre  of  the  room,  felt  like  H"«uty  in  the 

iteass's  palace,  and  was  djcuuiiug  out  the 
■tory  in  her  old  childiuh  way,  wlieii  the 
door    was   Hung   suddenly   open,   and  the 

trince,  in  the  [lerson  of  Kir  Hugh,  made 

is  a^ipearance. 
.  Shu  ran  towards  him  with  a  little  cry  ; 

i)ut  Homethiiigin  hia  look  checked  her,  and 
rtio stood  hobitatiiig  and  coloring  aahocanio 

bp  to  lior  and  offered  hi.'!  arm. 
•'  l''llerton  has  aiinouiiced  dinner,"  lio 

said,  quietly  ;  "  draw  your  scarf  round 
you,  for  the  Hall  is  cold.  You  look  very 

pice,  dear,"  he  continued,  kindly,  looking 
»t  tie  dainty  little  bit  of  loveliuoss  beside 

Ilim  with  rritioslly  approving  eyes  ;  "  you 
should  always  wear  wliitu  in  the  evening, 

^ay:"  and  then,  as  they  entered  the 
dinii-g  room,  he  placed  her  at  the  head  of 
the  table, 

|.'oor  child,  it  seemed  all  very  solemn  and 
stately,  with  Kllerton  and  two  other  foot- 
knen  to  wait  on  them  ;  to  he  devided  from 
her  l.usband  by  silver  epurgnes  and  choice 
flowers,  to  have  to  peep  hutween  the  ferns 
ftud  (lowers  for  a  sight  of  the  golden -brown 
beard.  Mo  wonder  lier  little  talk  died 
kwa) ,  and  she  stammered  in  her  replies, 
•nd  then  blushed  and  felt  discomposed. 

'  ̂hc  thought  she  was  playing  her  part  very 
'  Awkwardly,  and   was  ashamed   of   herself 

*  for  Hugh's  sake,  never  dreaming  that  the 
k  very  servants  who  waited  on  her  were 
^  vronclering  at  the  radiant  young  creature. 

'  Everything  comes  to  an  end  in  this   world, 
•  And    so   did    this    ordeal ;  for  after  what 
jMcmad   to  her  endless  oonrses,  the  door 
closed  on  the  retiring  sorvaiita,  and  she  and  1 
^r  husband  were  left  alone   together  ;  and 

ivhen  Sir  Hugh  wokti  up  from  a  brief 
fusing  lit  he  found  Fay  at  his  end  ot  the 
table  watching  him. 

"  Why !    what    brings    you  hers,  Wee 

she  came  and  nestled  against  him  and  told 
him  how  happy  she  was,  and  how  dearly 
she  meant  to  love  her  new  home,  the  old 

look  of  pain  came  back  on  his  face  ;  and 
telling  her  that  he  knew  hia  Wee  Wifie  was 
tired  and  must  go  to  bed,  he  kissed  her  twice, 
and  then  putting  her  hurriedly  from  him, 
went  downstairs. 

And  when  ha  got  into  his  library  and 
saw  the  lamp  lighted,  and  the  lire  burning 

brightly,  he  gave  a  sigh  of  relief  at  finding 
himself  alone,  and  threw  himself  down  in 

his  easy-chair. 
And    that  night,    long   after    Fay  had 

firayed  that  she  might  be  worthy  of  Hugh's ove,  and  make  him  happy,  and  had  fallen 

asleep  in  the  old  oak  bed  with  a  child's utter  weariness,  did  Hugh  sit  with  his 

aching  head  buried  on  his  arms,  thinking 
how  he  should  bear  it,  and  what  ho  would 
do  with  his  life  ! 
And  BO  the  home  life  began,  which  was 

far  more  tolerable  to  Sir  Hugh  than  his 
continental  wanderings  had  been  ;  when  he 

rode  over  his  estate  and  Fay's— the 
Wyngate  lands  adjoining,  from  morning 
until  late  afternoon,  planning,  building,  re- 

storing, or  went  into  Pierrepoint  on  .magis- 
terial business;  happy  if  at  night  he  was  so 

weary  with  exercisu  that  rest  was  a  pleasure 

and  his  little  wife's  manipulations  sweet. 
All  the  surrounding  gentry  for  miles  round 
came  to  call  at  the  Hall,  and  were  loud  in 

their  praises  of  the  sweet-faced  bride  ;  but 

the  lierrers  were  not  among  them — all 
those  winter  months  Bir  Hugh  never  saw 

Margaret.  No,  though  the  Orange  and 
the  Hall  were  but  two  miles  apart,  they 
never  met  ;  though  many  a  time  Bir  Hugh 
had  to  turn  his  horse  into  some  niiry  lane, 
or  across  some  ploughed  Held,  to  escape 
her  as  she  went  to  and  fro  amoug  the  way- 

side cottages. 

Neither  did  they   meet  at  the   various 

u    uuu^ui 
tlie_poi 

>y   agk.t 

>ce  wr, 

veaMUp 

ultry 

t   the and 

ry  gtntle 

>m  die  I 

1^ 

were  ready  to  vow  that  a  8WeaMi(*poken 
creature  never  lived  than  the  yoQOg  Lady 
Redmond. 

And  she  would  prattle  to  Hugh  all 

through  the  long  dinner,  beguiling  him  by 
her  (luaint  bright  stories  ;  and  when  he 

went  into  the  library  —she  never  could  coax 

him  after  that  hrst  evening  into  her  •'  blue 
nestie  " — she  would  follow  him  and  sit  her- 

self at  his  feet  with  her  work  or  book, 

perfectly  content  if  he  sometimes  stroked 
her  hair,  or  with  a  sudden  feeling  of  com- 

punction stooped  over  her  and  kissed  her 
brow,  for  ho  was  always  very  gtntle  with 
her,  and  Fay  adored  him  from  jfae  depths 
of  her  innocent  heart 

CHAPTER  XIII 

THAI  BOOM  or  MBH.    WA'T 

'■>  1 

Soft  hair  on  which  light  drnpa  a  diadem. 
Ukhai.dUasbbt. 

With  hands  ao  flower  like,  aoft  and  fair, 
Hhe  caught  at  life  with  words  aa  tweet 
Aa  tlrat  apriiig  violets. 

Ibid. 
No,  it  was  not  a  bad  room,  that  room  of 

Mrs.  Watkins',  seen  just  now  in  the  Novem- 
ber dusk,  with  its  bright  fire  and  neat 

hearth,  with  the  kettle  gossiping  deliciously 

to  itself  ;  there  was  at  ouce  something  com- 
fortable and  home-like  about  it  ;  especially 

aa  the  red  curtains  were  drawn  across  the 
two  windows  that  looked  down  into  High 

street,  and  the  great  carts  that  had  been 
rambling  underneath  them  since  daybreak 
had  given  place  te  the  jolting  of  lighter 
vehicles  which  passed  and  repassed  at 

intervals. 
The  room  was  large,  though  a  little  low, 

and  was  plainly  but  comfortably  furnished ; 
an  old-fashioned  crimson  couch  stood  in 

one  corner  ;  some  stained  bookshelves  con- 
tained a  few  well-bound  books  ;  and  one  or 

two  simple  engravings  in  chea^  frames 
adorned  the  wall.  In  spite  of  the  simplicity 

entertainments — dinner  parties  and  dances  of  the  whole  there  were  evidences  of  retiued 
that  were  given  in  honor  of  the  bride.  That  taste— there  were  growing  ferns  in  tall 
winter  Margaret  declined  all  invitations  ;  baskets  ;  some  red  leaves  and  autumn 

her  brother  needed  her— and  she  had  never  bt^rries  arranged  in  old  china  vases;  a 
cared  much  (or  gaiety— thia  was  her  only  beautiful  head  of  Clyte,  though  it  was  only 
excuse.  But  Bir  Hugh  knew  why  he  never  in  plaster  of  Paris,  on  the  mantelpiece, 
met  her— her  high  sense  of  honor  kept  them  The  pretty  tea  service  on  the  round  table 
apart — neither  of  them  had  lived  down  .  was  only  white  china,  hand-painted  ;  and 
their  nain  ;  in  the  future  it  might  be  pos-  1  some  more  red  leaves  with  dark  chry- 
stble  for  her  to  be  Ilia  friend,  and  the  Iriead  «knthemti«ia  ware  tastotlK^^  airaoged  in  a 
of  his  wife  ;  but  now  it  could  hardly  be ;  I  low  wicker  bavket  in  the  centre, 
and  yet  Margaret  was  longing,  craving  1  Onu  glance  would  have  convinced  even  a 

intensely  to  see  the  lovely  young  creature  '  stranger  that  this  room  was  inhabited  by 
of  whom  every  one  was  speaking,  and  whom  poople  of  cultured  taste  and  small  means  ; 
already  she  loved  by  report.  {  and  it  was   so   pleasant,   so   home-like,   so 

Strange  to  say,  no   one  spoke   about   the    warm  with    ruddy   firelight,    that  grander 
Ferrers  to  Fay  ;  people  were  too    well   ao-    rooms   would   have   looked   oomfortleas   in 

(|uaiutei  with  the  story  of  Sir  Hugh's 
engagement  to  Margaret  to  venture  on  a 
hint.  Unce  Fay  asked  a  lady  with  whom 
she  was  driving,  who  lived  iu  that  ijuaint 

old  house  on  the  SandyclifTu  road  '/  and 
was  told  briefly  that   the   blind  vicar,   Mr. 

comparison.  There  wore  only  two  people 
on  this  November  evening— a  girl  lying 
back  in  a  rocking-chair,  with  her  eyes  fixed 
thoughtfully  on  the  dancing  flames,  and  a 
child  of  10,  though  looking  two  or  three 

years  younger,  sitting  on  a  stool  before  the 
Ferrers,  lived  there  with  his  sister.  '  tire,  with  a  black  kitten  asleep  on   her   lap. 
Fay  would  have  put  some  more  questions,    and  her  arms  clasi«Hl  around  her  knees, 

but  Mrs.  Sinclair  turned  the  subject  rather  ̂       An   odd,  weird  sort  ot  child,  with  a  head 
(juickly  ;  but  Fay  recurred  to  it  that  even-    running  over   with   little   dark  curls,  and 
ing.  largo    wondering    eyes— not     an   ordinary 

••  Why  have  not  the  Ferrers  called  on  us,  <;hild,  and  certainly  not  a  pretty  one,  and 

Hugh  ';""  she  asked,  suddenly,  when  she  looking,  at  the  present  moment,  with  her 
was  keeping  him  company  iu  the  library.      )  wrinkle<l  eyebrows  and   huddle-np   tigure. 

Sir  Hugh  Htartod,  and   then   jumped   up    like  a  little  old  witch  i«  a  fairy  tale, 

to  ropleiiiah  the  fire.  1      '•  1  am  that   tired,"  observed  the  child, 

"  Who  told  you  about  them  '1'"  he  asked,  apparently  apostrophising  the  kettle, 
as  he  tried  to  break  a  refractory  coal.  ;  ■■  that  not  all  the  monkeys  in  the  Zoological 

Mrs.  Sinclair.     I  was  driving  with  her    Ciardens  could  make  me  laugh  ;  no,   not    if 

this  afternoon,  and  I  asked  her  who  lived 
in  that  re<l  brick  house  with  the  curious 

garbles,  on  the  HandyolifTe  road,  and  she  1 
said  it  was  the  blind  vicar,  Mr.  Ferrers,  and 

his  aister;  doa't  you  like  them,  Hugh? 
every  one  else  has  called,  and  it  seems 
rather  strange  that  they  should  take  no 

notice." 

"  Well,  you  see,  it  is  a  little  awkward," returned  her  husband,  still  wrestling  with 

the  ooal,  while  Fay  watche<l  the  prouuss 

with  interest  ;  "  they  used  to  be  friends  of 
mine,  but  we  have  hadauiiBanderstanding, 

and  now,  of  course,  there  is  a  coolness." 
•'  And  they  are  nice  people." 
"  Very  nice  people  ;  he  is  a  very  clever 

man,  but  wo  do  not  agree- that  is  all  ;"and 
then  Hugh  disposed  of  the  coal  and  took  up 

his  paper,  and  Fay  did  not  like  to  disturb 
hlni  with  any  more  i|nestions.  It  seeiiiud 

a  great  pity,  she  thought,  it  was  such  a 
lovely  house  :  and  if  Mr.   Ferrers   were   a 
nice     clever     man   and     then       she 
wondered  what  hia  sister  was  like  ;  and   aa 

they  had  the  old  father  baboon  at  their 

head.     I  wish  I  were  a  jaguar  I" 
"  Why,  Fluff  7"  exclaimed  a  pleasant 

voio«  from  the  rocking-chair.  "  Why, 

Fluff?" 

"  I  wish  I  were  a  jaguar,''  rciioated  the 
child,  defiantly  "  not  a  bison,  because  of 
its  humps,  nor  acainel  either.  Why,  those 

great  spotted  cats  had  their  balls  to  amuse 
them,  and  polished  ivory  bones  as  well  ; 
and  the  brown  bear  climbed  his  pole,  and 

ate  buns  ;  no  one's  mother  left  in  the  dark 
before  the  fire,  with  no  one  to  tell  its  tales, 

and  only  a  kettle  to  talk  to  a  i>erson  ;"  and 
Fluff  curled  hcraelf  up  on  her  stool  with  an 
affronted  air. 

The  elder  girl  made  no  answer,  but  only 

stooiied  down  and  smilingly  lifted  the  child 
and  kitten  on  her  lap— she  was  very  light 

for  her  age  whereupon  Fluff  left  off  sigh- 
ing, and  rubbed  her  ourly  head  against  her 

sister's  shoulder  with  a  contented  air. 
The  liiters  wore  certainly  very  unlike, 

being  very  sinall  and  dark,  while  Fern 
was  tall  and   fair  ;    witheut   being  exactly she  sat  at  Hugh's  foet  basking   in  the  tlre- .              ,"        .  ,          .(     .    ir       1^,       «         >         J  wan  vail  mill     lait   :     wikiiwub     uuiiil;    eAniJiiiT 

light  she  had  no  idea  that  Hiigh  s  forehead  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ j^^  j.^r  mother's  beauty,  she  had    a «..«  nlntirluH  anH  iiii«<Unrefl  with   tlAln.    1<  av  fl  '^,             .         .                  ..                                       J    L     •          M 
cliarining  face,  soft  grey  eyes,   and  hair  of 

,,  that  golden-brown  that   one  sees   ho  often 

them  -   " 

was  clouded  and  puckered  with  pain.  Fay's 
innocent  i|iiostioii8   had   raised  a    storm  in 
his     breast.     Would    she    speak    of    them  j,^  j.,,,  ,i^,,     ■^^^ 
again  ?  was  there   any  danger  that  people        ,^,,^,1;^  ̂ ^^^  ,^^  .    ̂ ^^  jjj  ,,^j  ̂ ^^^^^^ 
would  gossip  to  her  7  one  day  he    might  be  ̂ em  Tafford  decidedly  pretty;  her  features obliged  to  tell   her    himself,   but   not   now,  ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^j,  fj  ̂^^^  ,j^^  coloring 
she    seemed   so  happy,   so   nerfoctly    con-  was  lovely,  and  there  was  a  joyousness  and tented,  and  she  was  aiich  a  child.  brightness    about   her   that    attracted   old 

Yes,  Hugh's  Wee  Wifie  was  very   happy.         ̂  
At  first,  to  be  sure,  her  position  was  a 

little  difticiil*  and  irksome.  The  number 

of  servants  bewildered  her  ;  she  wished 

Mrs.  Heron  would  not  interlard  her  con- 

versation with  BO  many  "  my  ladya,"  and 
that  Hugh  would  rido  with  her  oftenor 

instead  of  that  tiresome  groom. 

But  by  and  by  she  got  used  to  her 

dignity,  and  would  drive  her  grey  ponies 
through    the    country  roads,  stopping  to 

livery 

poke  well  of  her,  she  was  so  simple,  ao  un 
selfish,    so    altogether    

charming,   
as  they 

said. Fern  never  complained  of  the  narrow- 
ness of  her  life,  never  fretted  because  their 

poverty  excluded  her  from  the  pleasures 
girls  of  her  age  generally  enjoyed.  From 
her  childhood  she  had  known  no  other  life. 
There   were  times   when  she   remembered 

  r.-  .,..,-       ,     ■  -        1       that  she   had  gone  to   bed   hungry,   times 
speak  to  any  old  villager  she  knew  ;  or  she  ̂ ,,g„  ,,„^  mother's  face  looked  pinched  and 
would  mount  Honnio  Hess  at  the  hour  she  niiUBrable-when  her  father  was  dying, 
thought  Hugh  would  be  returning  from  »nd  they  thought  Baby  Florence  would  die 
PierreiKjiiil,  and  gaUop  through  the  lanea  ̂ ^^  Somehow  Fern  never  cared  to  think 
to  meet  him  and  reign  up  at  his  side,  start-    ̂ ^  ̂1,^^^^  ̂  
ling  him  from  his  abstraction  with  that  ,  j,,^^^  ̂ ^^^  devoted  to  her  mother,  she 
ringing  laugh  of  hers  I  clave  to  her  with  innocent  love  and  loyalty. 

Bhe  was  seldom  Idle,  and  never  (tun.  ^  Puroy'a  defection   had    been   the  bitterest 
When  riir  Hugh  would  hayo  shooting  jj.g,,j,,^  ̂ ^  ̂^^^  j^j^  ̂ .j^^  ̂ j^,  ̂ ^j,y  j,^^^„ 

parties,  Shu  always  carried  the  luncheon  to  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ,  j^jj  ̂ j^^^  gj,^  ̂ ^^^ 
the  sportsmen,  driving  through  the  woort  thin  and  pale  and  large-eyed,  as  girls  will 
in  her  pony-carnage  ;  when  her  hnsbaml  „hen  they  are  fretting  and  growing  at  the 
began  to  return  hia  neighbor  s  hospitality,    ̂ ^^^   ̂ .^^     ̂ ^,^   inotherly    heart    was 

touched  with  oompaMion  for  her  child. 
Bhe  wished,  if  possible,  to  suffer  alone  ;  if 
it  were  in  her  power  she  would  prevent  the 
faintest  shadow  touching  that  bright  young life. 

So  she  spoke  to  her  in  her  oalm,  sensible 
way,  for  Nea  was  always  gentle  with  her 

children,  and  Fern  was  very  dear  to  her— 

she  had  her  father's  eyes,  and  Maurice's 
pure  upright  nature  seemed  transmitted  to 
his  young  daughter. 

"  Fern,"  she  said,  one  evening  when  they 

were  sitting  together  in  the  twilight,  "  yon 
must  not  add  to  my  burthens  ;  it  makes  me 
still  more  unhappy  to  see  you  fretting  ;  I 

miss  my  little  daughter's  brightness  that 
used  to  be  such  a  comfort  to  me." 

"  Am  I  a  comfort  to  you,  mother  7" 
asked  Fern,  wistfully,  and  something  in 

those  earnest  grey  eyes  thrilled  the  widow's heart  with  fresh  pangs  of  memory. 

"  You  are  my  one  bit  of  sunshine,"  she 

answered,  fondly,  taking  the  girl's  face between  her  hands  and  kissing  it  almost 

passionately.  "  Keep  bright  for  your  poor 

mother's  sake.  Fern." 
Fern  never  forgot  thia  little  speech.  She 

understood,  thee,  that  her  mission  was  to 
be  her  mother's  comforter  ;  and  with  the 
utmost  sweetness  and  unselfishness  she  put 

aside  her  own  longings  for  her  brother,  and 
strove  to  make  up  for  his  loss.  So  Fern 
bloomed  iu  her  poor  home  like  some  lovely 
flower  in  a  cottage  garden,  growing  up  to 

womanhood  in  those  rooms  over  Mra. 

Watkins'. 

Fern  had  long  since  finished  her  educa- 
tion, and  now  gave  morning  lesaona  to  the 

vicar's  little  daughters.  In  her  leisure 
hours  she  made  her  simple  gowns  and 

Flufi's  frocks,  and  taught  the  child  the 
little  she  could  be  pursuaded  to  learn,  for 

Fluff  was  a  spoilt  child  and  very  backward 
for  her  age  ;  and  one  or  two  people.  Mrs. 
Watkins  among  them,  had  given  it  as  their 

opinion  that  little  Florence  was  not  all 
there,  rather  odd  and  uncarny  in  tact. 

Fern  waa  quite  contented  in  her  life. 
She  was  fond  ot  teaching  and  very  fond  of 

her  little  pupils.  Her  pleasures  were  few 
and  simple  ;  a  walk  with  Crystal  or  Fluff 
to  look  at  the  shops,  perhaps  an  omnibus 

journey  and  an  hour  or  two's  ramble  in the  Park  of  Kensington  Garden,  a  cosy  chat 
with  her  mother  in  the  evenings,  some- 

times, on  grand  occasions,  a  shiUing  seat 
at  the  Monday  or  Saturday  Popular. 

Fern  loved  pretty  things,  but  she  seemed 
quite  satisfied  to  look  at  them  through  plate 

glass  ;  a  new  dress,  a  tew  flowers,  or  a  new 
book  were  events  in  her  life.  She  would 
sing  over  her  work  as  she  sat  sewing  by  the 
window  ;  the  gay  young  voice  made  people 
lookup,  but  they  seldom  caught  a  glimpse 

of  thegolden-brown  head  behind  thecurtain. 
Fern  had  her  dreams,  like  other  girls  ; 

sometimes,  she  hardly  knew  what  would 

happen  to  her  some  day.  There  waa 
always  a  prince  in  the  fairy  stories  that 
she  told  Fluff,  but  she  never  described  him. 
"  What  is  he  like  V"  Fluff  would  ask  with 
childish  impatience,  but  Fern  would  only 
blush  and  smile,  and  say  she  did  not  know. 
If,  sometimes,  a  handsome  boyish  face,  not 
dark  like  Percy,  but  with  fair,  budding 
moustache  aud  laughing  eyes,  seemed  to 
rise  out  of  the  mist  and  look  at  her  with 
odd  wistfulness.  Fern  never  spoke  of  it  ; 

a  sort  of  golden  haze  pervaded  it.  Some- 
times those  eyes  were  elofjuent,  and  seemed 

appealing  to  her  ;  a  strange  meaning  per- 
vaded the  silence ;  in  that  poor  room 

blossomed  all  sorts  of  aweet  fancies  and 

wonderful  dreama  aa  Fern's  needle  flew 
through  the  stuff. 

As  Fluff  rubbed  her  rough  head  confid- 
ingly against  her  shoulder.  Fern  gave  a 

musical  little  laugh  that  was  delicious  to 

hear.  "  You  absurd  child,"  she  said,  in  an 

amused  tone,  "  I  really  must  tell  Mr.  Krie 
not  to  take  you  again  to  the  Zoological 
(iardens  ;  you  talk  of  nothing  but  boars 
and  jaguars.  So  you  want  a  story,  you  are 
(lositively  insatiable.  Fluff  ;  how  am  I  to 
think  of  one  with  my  wits  all  wool-gather- 

ing and  gone  a-wandering  like  Uopeep's 
sheep  '.>  It  must  be  an  old  one.  Which  is 

it  to  be  ?  '  The  Choolate  House,'  or  ■  Prin- cess Dove  and  the  Palace  of  the  Hundred 

Hoys.'" 

"  Humph,"  returned  Fluff,  musingly  ; 

"  well,  I  hardly  know.  The  Chocolate 
House  '  is  very  nice,  with  its  pathway  (wved 
with  white  and  pink  sugar  plums,  and  its 

barley-sugar  chairs  ;  and  don't  you  remem- ber that  when  Hans  waa  hungry  he  broke 
a  little  brown  bit  off  the  roof  ;  but  after  all, 

I  think  I  like  '  Princesa  Dove  and  the  I'alaoe 
of  the  Hundred  Boys  '  best.  Let  us  go  on 

where  you  left  off." "  Where  we  left  off  ?"  repeated  Fern  in 
her  clear  voice.  "  Yes,  I  recollect.  Well, 

when  Prince  Happy-Thought — " "  Merrydew,"  corrected  the  child. 
"  Ah— true— well,  when  it  came  to  Prince 

Merrydew's  turn  to  throw  the  golden  ball, 
it  went  right  over  the  moon  and  came  down 
the  other  side,  so  Princess  Dove  proclamed 
him  victor,  and  gave  him  the  sapphire 

crown  ;  and  the  hundred  boys  and — where 

was  I,  Fluff  ■>•• 

"  In  the  emerald  meadow,  where  the  ruby 

flowers  grew,"  returned  Fluff.  "  Go  on. 

Fern." 

"  So  Princess  Dove  put  on  the  crown, 
and  it  waa  so  heavy  that  poor  Prince 

Merrydew'a  head  began  to  ache,  and  the 

wicket  old  fairy  Do-nothing,  who  waa  look- 
ing on,  hobbled  on  her  golden  orutchoa  to 

the  tuniuoise  pavilion,  and-  hush  I  I  hear 
footsteps.  iTuinp  off  my  lap.  Fluffy,  dear, 

and  let  me  light  the  candles."  And  she  had 
scarcely  done  so  before  there  was  a  quick 

tap  at  the  door,  and  the  next  moment  two 

young  men  entered  the  room. Fluff  ran  to  them  at  once  with  a  pleased 
exclamation. 

"  Why,  it  is  Percy  and  Mr.  Erie  ;  oh 

dear,  how  glad  I  am." "How do  you  do,  Toddlekius,"  observed 

her  brother,  stooping  to  kiss  the  child's cheek,  and  patting  her  kindly  on  the  head  ; 

"  how  are  you,  you  dark-eyed  witch,"  but as  he  spoke,  his  eyes  glanced  anxiously 
round  the  room. 

"  We  never  expected  to  see  you  to-night, 

Percy,  dear,'  observed  Fern,  as  she  greeted 
him  affectionately,  and  then  gave  her  hand 
with  a  slight  blush  to  the  young  man  who 

was  following  him.  "  Mother  will  be  so 
sorry  to  miss  you  ;  she  was  obliged  to  go 

out  again.  One  of  the  girlsai;  MissMartin- 
galu's  is  ill,  and  Miss  Theresa  seems  fidgety 
about  her,  so  mother  said  she  would  ait 

with  the  invalid  for  an  hour  or  two." 

"  I  suppose  Miss  Davenport  is  outtoo  " — walking  to  the  fireplace  to  warm  hia  hands. 

"  Yes,  dear  ;  there  ia  a  children'a  party 

at  the  Nortons'  ;  it  ia  little  Mora's  birth- 
day, and  nothing  would  satisfy  the  child 

until  Crystal  promised  to  go  and  play  with 
them.    It  is  only  an  early  affair,   and  ehe 

will  be  back  soon,  ao  Fluff  and  I  are  watt- 

ing tea  for  her." 

"  You  look  very  snug  here.  Miss  Traf- 

ford,"  observed  the  other  young  man,  whom 

Fluff  had  railed  Mr.  Erie.  By  tacit  con- 

sent his  other  name  was  never  uttered  in 
that  house  ;  it  would  have  been  too  painful 

for  Mrs.  Trafford  to  hear  him  addressed  •■ 

Mr.  Huntingdon. 

The  young  men  were  complete  contrasts 
to  each  other.  Percy  Trafford  was  tall  and 

alight,  he  had  his  mother's  fine  profile  and 
regular  features,  and  waaa  singularly  hand- 

some young  man  ;  his  face  would  have  beea 

almoat  perfect,  except  for  the  weak,  irreso- lute mouth,  hardly  hidden  by  the  dark 
moustache  and  a  somewhat  heavilj 

moulded  chin  that  expreaaed  suUenness 

and  perhaps  ill-governed  passions. 

The  bright-faced  boy.  Nea's  first-bom and  darling,  had  aadly  deteriorated  during 

the  yeara  that  he  Ilad  lived  under  hia  grand- 
father's roof.  His  selfishness  had  takem 

deeper  root  ;  he  had  become  idle  and  self- 
indulgent  ;  his  one  thought  was  how  to 
amuse  himself  best.  In  his  heart  he  had 
no  love  for  the  old  man,  who  had  given  him 
the  shelter  of  hia  roof,  and  loided  him  with 
kindnesi  ;  but  all  the  same  he  waa  secretly 

jealoiu  of  hia  cousin  Erie,  who,  aa  he  told 
himself  Mtterly,  had  supplanted  him. 

Percy'*  conscience  reproached  him  at 
times  fqr  his  desertion  of  hia  widowed 
mother.  He  knew  that  it  was  a  shabby 

thing  for  him  to  be  living  in  luxury,  while 
she  worked  for  her  daily  bread  ;  but  after 

ail,  he  thought  it  was  more  her  fault  thaa 
his.  She  4rould  have  none  of  his  gifts  ;  she 

would  not  bend  her  proud  spirit  to  seek  s 
reconciliation  with  her  father,  though  Percy 

felt  sure  that  the  old  man  bad  long  ago  re- 
pented his  harshnesa ;  and  yet,  when  he  had 

hinted  this  to  hia  mother,  she  had  abso- 
lutely refused  to  listen  to  him. 

"  It  ia  too  late.  Percy.  I  have  no  father 
now."  she  had  returned  in  her  firm  aad 
voice,  and  her  face  had  looked  marble  as 
she  spoke. 

Percy  was  rather  in  awe  of  his  grand- 
father. Mr.  Huntingdon  had  grownharder 

and  more  tryannical  as  the  yeara  passed 
on.  Neither  of  the  young  men  ventured  *• 

oppose  his  iron  will.  He  was  fond  of  his 
grandbon,  proud  ot  his  good  looks  and 
aristocratic  air,  and  not  dispesed  to  quarrel 
with  him  because  he  was  a  little  wild. 

"  Young  men  would  be  young  men."  waa  » 
favorite  saying  of  his ;  he  had  used  it 
before  in  the  case  of  Lord  Ronald  Cower. 

But  his  nephew  Erie  was  really  dearer  to 
the  old  man's  heart.  But  then  every  on« 

liked  Brie  Huntingdon,  he  was  so  sweet- 
tempered  aud  full  of  life,  so  honest  and 
frank,  and  so  thoroughly  unselfish. 

He  was  somewhat  short,  at  least  beside 

Percy,  and  his  pleasant  boyish  faoe  had  no 
claims  to  good  looks.  Be  had  the  ruddy 

youthful  air  of  a  young  David,  and  thera 
was  something  of  an  innocence  of  the 

sheep-fold  about  him. All  women  liked  Erie  Huntingdon.  H« 

was  so  gentle  and  chivalrous  in  his  manner 

to  them  ;  he  never  seemed  to  think  of  him- 
self when  he  waa  talking  to  them  ;  and  his 

bonhomie  and  gay  good  humor  made  him  a 
charming  companion. 

Erie  never  underatood  himself  how  oarea- 
siiig  his  manners  could  be  at  times.  Hs 
liked  all  women,  old  and  young,  but  only 
one  b«d  leally  touched  hia  heart.  It  wps 
strange,  then,  that  more  than  one  hoped 

that  she  had  found  favor  in  hiseyes.  Erie's 
sunshiny  nature  made  him  a  universal 
favorite,  but  it  may  be  doubted  whether  any 

of  his  friends  really  read  him  correctly. 
Now  and  then  an  older  man  told  him  hs 
wanted  ballast,  and  warned  him  not  to 

carry  that  easy  good  nature  too  far  or  it 
might  lead  him  into  mischief ;  but  ths 
spoilt  child  of  fortune  only  shook  his  head with  a  laugh. 

But  in  reality  Erie  Huntingdon's'charao- ter  wanted  blaokbone  ;  hia  will,  not  a  stiong 
one,  was  likely  to  be  dominated  by  a 
stronger.  With  all  his  pleasantness  and 
natural  good  qualities  he  was  vauillatioc 
and  weak ;  if  any  pressure  or  difficulty 
should  oome  into  his  life,  it  would  be  likely 
for  him  to  be  weighed  in  the  balance  and found  wanting. 

At  present  his  life  had  been  smooth  and 

uneventful ;  he  had  yet  to  taste  thehollow- 
neaa  of  human  happiness,  to  learn  that  the 
highest  sort  of  life  is  not  merely  to  bs 
cradled  in  luxury  aud  to  fare  sumptuously 

even  day.  The  purple  and  fine  linen  are 
good  enough  in  their  way,  and  the  myrrh 
and  the  aloes  and  the  cassia,  but  what  does 
the  wise  man  say  -"  Rejoice,  O  young  man, 

in  thy  youth  ;  and  let  thy  heart  cheer  thee 
in  the  days  of  thy  youth,  and  walk  in  the 
ways  of  thine  heart,  and  in  the  sight  of 
thine  eyes ;  but  know  thou,  that  tor  aU  these 
things  Ood  will   bring  thee  into  judgment 

.  .  .  for  childhood  and  youth  at« 

vanity." 

Erie  knew  that  a  new  interest  bad  lately 
come  into  his  life  ;  that  a  certain  shabl^ 

room,  that  was  yet  more  homelike  to  him 
than  any  room  in  Balgrave  House,  was 
always  before  hia  eyes :  that  a  girl  in  a 
brown  dress,  with  sweet  wistful  eyes,  was 
never  absent  from  his  memory. 

Neither  Fern  nor  he  owned  the  truth  to 

theiiiaelvea  ;  they  were  ignorant  as  yet  that 
they  were  commencing  the  first  chapter  of 
their  life-idyll.  Fern  had  a  vague  sense 
that  the  room  was  brighter  when  Erie  waa 
there  looking  at  her  with  those  kindly 

glances.  Bhe  never  owned  to  herself  that 
he  waa  her  prince,  and  that  she  had  found 
favor  in  his  eyes.  She  waa  far  too  humbls 

for  that  ;  but  she  knew  the  days  were  some- 
how ).lorified  and  transfigured  when  she 

had  aeen  him,  and  Erie  knew  that  no  faoe 

waa  ao  lovely  to  him  as  this  girl's  face,  no voice  half  so  sweet  in  hia  ears,  and  yet 

people  were  beginning  to  connect  his  name 

with  Miss  Selby,  Lady  Maltravers'  beauti- 

ful niece. 
He  was  thinking  of  Miss  Selby  now  as  be 

looked  across  at  Fern.  She  had  taken  up 
her  work  again,  and  Percy  had  thrown 
himself  into  the  rocking  chair  beside  her 

with  a  diacM^nted  expression  on  his  faoe. 
He  was  telljHMpself  that  Miss  Selby  waa 
handaome,  W^Hlie  strikingly  handsome  ; 

but  somehow  she  laolntl  this  girl's  aweet 
graoiousness.  Just  then  Fern  raised  her 
eyes,  and  a  quick  sensitive  wlor  came  into 
her  face  as  she  cnoouwred  his  fixed 

glance. 

"  Ah,  tlo  you  know,  Miai  Trafford,"  he       ̂ i 
said  quickly,  to   put  her  at  her  ease,   "I     > 

have  promised  to  spend  OhliBtmas  with    *'    \ my  cousin,  Sir  Hugh  RedmOnd.      I    am 
rather  anxious  to  see  hia  wife.      Report 

says  she  is  rather  a  pretty  girl." "  I  did  not  know  Sir  Hugh  Redmond 

was  your  cousin,"  returned  Fern,  without 
raising  her  eyes  from  her  work. 

(To  be  aontiBQSd.) 

' 

■\ 

Ai.rJtft,..' 

^.     «■■: 
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A    WOatAM'S    PKRFIDT. 

A  Hnaluuid  Bfurderad  by  the  Destroyer  of 
the  Peace  of  His  Family. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says :  Peter  W. 
Bnraba,  a  well-known  locomotive  engineer 
en  the  Michigan  Central  Railway,  oeeapied 
with  his  wife  and  two  children  until  last 

avening,  a  pretty  home  on  Indian  avenue. 
Bniaha  was  a  hearty,  well-to-do  man,  and 
■eemed  ^together  wrapped  np  in  hig 
family.  He  frequently  spent  hoursplaying 
with  his  children,  a  little  boy  aged  7  years 
•nd  a  little  girl  about  5,  and  the  happiness 
and  sociability  of  the  Burshas  was  com- 

mented upon  in  the  neighborhood.  About 
a  year  ago  they  took  to  board  with  them 
Richard  L.  Landon,  20  years  of  age.  He 
ia  the  son  of  a  commercial  traveller  named 
Landon,  who  committed  suicide  in  this 

city  a  few  months  ago,  who  came  from 
Toronto  about  a  year  previous,  and  being 
onable  to  find  employment,  in  a  tit  of 
despondency  ended  his  life.  The  yoang 
man  was  a  friend  of  the  family. 
His  business  was  pedling  teas  and 
coffees.  There  was  nothing  par- 

ticularly attractive  about  him,  and 

it  never  entered  Bnraha's  mind  he  would 
be  a  caoae  of  troable  in  his  honselrold. 
Ijandon  had  lived  there  about  six  months 

when  the  husband  coming  home  one  even- 
ing entirely  unexpected  awoke  to  the  real- 

ization that  a  place  in  the  affections  of  his 
wife  was  occnpied  by  Landon  when  he  was 
away  from  home.  Matters  wer  t  from  bad 
to  worse,  until  Buraha  applied  for  a  jivorce. 
His  wife,  however,  influenced  him  flwi^- 
draw  the  bill.  Landon  was  dismisaS  from 

the  house  and  the  husband  and  wne  ap- 
peared to  live  happy  again.  Landon  left 

tbe  house  in  Jannar^  .^d  rented  a  small 
cottage  about  two  blocks  further  op  Indian 
avenue,  where  he  baa  since  lived  alone. 

Tbou({h  Landon  was  forbidden  to  enter  the 
house,  sub8e<]uent  developments  show  his 
communication  with  Mrs.  Bursha,  though 

irregular,  steadily  continued.  Borsha  re- 
turned from  a  trip  at  noon  yesterday. 

After  dinner  he  left  to  collect  the  rent  for 

k  house  he  owned  on  Oliuhigan  avenue.  On 

returning  home  about  6  o'clock  be 
met  Landon  on  the  common.  The 
men  met  first  near  the  sidewalk 
•t  Vinewood  avenue,  and  had  some  words. 

They  were  evidently  quarrelling.  Persona 
were  frequently  crossing  the  common,  but 
at  this  time  no  one  noticed  them  except  ao 
old  lady.  She  was  returning  from  the  direc- 

tion of  Michigan  avenue,  and  was  quite 
near  the  qnarrelling  men.  They  did  not 

appear  to  notice  her.  Finally  Bursha 
raised  hia  finger  warningly  and  shook  it  in 

Landon's  face,  and  the  men  then  parted. 
Bnraba  turned  and  walked  toward  home. 

Landon  started  in  the  opposite  direction, 
then  stopped,  hesitated  a  moment,  the* 
ran  back  towards  Bursha.  The  engineer 
heerd  his  steps  and  tnmed  around. 
Almost  aimoltaneously  with  hia  turning 
about   Landon   pulled  a  revolver  from   his 
f>cket,  and  taking  deliberate  aim  at 

uraha,  who  was  hardly  three  feet  ai^kT, 
fired.  The  engineer  threw  up  both  hanoa 
and  fell  heavily  to  the  ground.  Landon 
looked  on  him  a  moment,  coolly  turned 
from  his  prostrate  victim  and  walked  away. 
In  three  minutes  Bursha  was  dead.  Landon 

was  aubeeiiuenlly  arrested  and  locked  up. 
He  takes  the  matter  coolly,  claims  Bursha 
has  threatened  him  and  that  he  was  jovti- 

lled  in  shooting.  -     >  ! 

.  a*. —  fcr    I  '  '    »   Died  from  •  Sudden  IShock. 

A  oar  horse  was  lying  dead  on  a  track  in 
Seventh  avenue  on  Monday  surrounded  by 
a  crowd  of  men  and  boya. 

"  What  did  he  die  of  ?"  aaked  one  of  the 
men  of  a  passenger  on  the  horeelese  car. 

"  Why  you  see,  he  got  balky,  and  the 
driver,  instead  of  poking  the  car  hook 
through  his  ribs,  got  off  the  car  and  spoke 
kindly  to  the  horse,  and  the  shock  proved 

too  great." — Sev  York  Evening  Sun. 

A  Vna  ror  It. 

Proud  Father — Welcome  back  to  the  old 

(arm,  my  boy.  So  yon  got  through  college 
all  right  ? 

Farmer's  Son     Yes,  father. 
P.  F. — Ye  know  I  told  you  to  study  up  on 

ehemiatry  and  thinga  so  you'd  know  beat 
what  to  do  with  different  kinds  of  land. 

What  do  you  think  of  that  tlat  meddsr 
there,  for  instance  ? 

V.  S.— Cracky,  what  a  place  for  a  baM- 
ball  game  I  ^ 

rtree  Love's  Pl»ine  Wont  Kindle. 

"  I  love  you,"  he  protcated.  "better  than 
my  life.     I  would  die  for  you  if  neceHsary." 

"  O,  nonsense  I"  replied  the  practical  girl. 
"  Swear  to  me  that  yon'U  get  up  and  make 
tiie  fires  and  I'll  consider  your  proposi- 

tion."— Judge. 

^  — 
A  Novel  Idea  for  SoKne  Hnabaads. 

An  article  ia  printed  on  "  Uow  to  Treat 
Tour  Wife."  Une  good  way  would  be  to 
treat  her  aawell  aa  yon  did  before  you  mar- 

ried her,  but  few  married  men  do  that. — 
Somerville  Journal. 

They  Seldom  Do. 

Jodge — The  priaoner  ia  discharged. 

Priaoner— Well,  begorra,  I   didn't  know 
Oi  waa  loaded  I — liurlington  Free  Fre$$. 

The  women's  Jubilee  offering  to  the 
Qneen  somewhat  pu/zled  Burmese  ladies 
who  were  aaked  to  join  in  the  royal  gift. 

"Why  ahonld  their  aovereign  want 

money,"  they  inquired,  "  eapecially  so  soon 
after  the  annexation  of  Burmah  ?"  "  fUii 
■he  no  rice?"  and  "  Can  it  be  that  she  baa 

no  tobacco?"  were  frequent  queries.  For, 
aa  all  Burmese  ladies  smoke  several 

oheroots  daily,  they  became  deeply  sympa- 
thetic Kt  the  idea  that  their  Queen  should 

be  without  the  solaqe  of  tobacco  amid  her 
State  cares. 

In  this  poetic  style  a  California  land 
agency  offers  job  lots  of  scenery  and  cli- 

mate: On  this  Wednesday  afternoon,  at  1 

•'dock,  at  Louis'  Hall,  on  Fifth  street,  we 
will  sell  at  public  outcry  to  the  highest 

bidder,  the  Pacific  Ocean,  dra  '  — "^"^ 
western  sky  of  scarlet  and  gold ; 
■ell  a  bay  filled  with  white- winged 
we  will  Hell  a  southern  horizon  ri 

a  choice  collection  of  purj^ '^atoontains carved  in  castles  and  turrijtftvMid  doae«  ; 
we  will  sell  a  frostlesa,  bmoiig,  warm,  yet 
nnlangaid  air,  braided  in  and  in  with  snn- 
■hine,and  odored  with  the  breath  of  flowers. 
Money,  medals  and  testimonials  are 

pouring    in      on      Arthur    Kobinson,   the 

aB£  STABVICD  TO  DEATH. 

The  Miserable  Cnd  of  a  Miserly  Old  Maid 
In  Hawkesbnry. 

Miss  Maxwell,  daughter  of  Mr.  Maxwell, 
who  taught  school  in  Montreal  many  years 

ago,  died  at  Hawkesbury,  Ont.,  last  week 
from  sheer  want  of  proper  food.  She  had 
a  good  bank  account  and  ample  means  in 
the  bouse  to  make  her  comfortable,  but 
preferred  to  atarve.  The  father  removed  to 
Hawkeabary  many  yeara  ago,  and  opened  a 
school  SBsiated  by  his  daughter,  this  being 
continued  up  to  the  time  of  bis  death.  Miaa 
Maxwell  has  been  living  alone  for  several 

years,  carrying  on  a  little  business  in  period- 
icals, books,  newspapers  and  music. 

Miss  Maxwell  waa  known  to  be  eccentric 

and  no  one  was  ever  seen  in  the  portion  used 
as  a  dwelling.  Last  Friday  she  was  missed, 
and  a  neighbor  ventured  in — to  find  her 
lying  in  misery  and  poverty.  The  lady 
brought  her  something  nourishing,  but  the 
doctor  pronounced  her  to  be  dying  from 

want  of  proper  nourishment.  A  stove  waa 
found  in  the  house,  but  without  any  pipea, 

and  it  is  surmised  she  passed  the  winter  in 
the  same  way.  A  large  quantity  of  wooden 
blocks  were  sent  her,  thinking  she  was  in 
want,  bat  these  are  said  to  be  atiU  piled  up 
in  the  shed.  She  lingered  on  until  Satur- 

day, and  search  was  made  for  some  clue  to 
her  funds — when,  much  to  their  surprise, 
over  9100  in  cash  was  found  in  the  leaves 
of  an  old  book,  and  various  small 
sums  were  found  in  other  parts,  to- 

gether with  a  bank  account  of  over  S'i,0OO. 
'The  Board  of  Health  had  her  buried  on 
Monday,  and  owing  to  the  unsanitary 
state  of  the  premises  with  dirt,  it  was 
found  necessary  to  board  up  the  house  and 
have  it  fumigated.  Facts  have  come  to 
light  since  showing  that  she  must  have 
lived  entirely  on  bread  and  water  for  some 
time.  The  addreaa  of  a  young  man  in 
Philadelphia  waa  found  in  a  letter,  and  he 
waii  telegraphed  for,  but  he  replied  that 
there  was  a  nearer  relative  in  Algoma.  An 
inventory  waa  taken  of  the  various  sums, 
which  are  held  by  a  person  appointed  by 
the  Board  until  such  time  aa  the  heirs  are 
known. — Witneu. 

She  Doted  on  B»n>'pe  Music. 

It  was  aaid  of  Lady  Randolph  Churchill 
that  she  came  to  England  with  the  firm 
intent  and  purpose  of  Amaiicanizing  the 
British  Empire.  The  same  cannot  be  aaid 
of  Mrs.  Carnegie,  who,  though  a  New 
Yorker  born  and  bred,  has  taken  to  tbe 

institutions  of  Caledonia,  "  stern  and  wild," 
with  wonderful  readineaa.  Most  of  her 

coatnmea  are  of  tweed,  and  bonnie  brown 
heather  and  broom  are  her  favorite  flowers. 

A  few  days  ago,  in  an  an;jD«rded  uiomont, 
Mr.  Carnegie  remarked  in  public  that  his 
wife  doted  on  bagpipe  music,  and  that  she 
had  said  that  the  only  thing  wanting  to 
make  her  home  at  Kilgraston  a  perfect 
paradise  was  tbe  presence  of  a  bagpiper. 
The  next  morning  tne  glen  of  Kilgraston 
was  awakened  at  an  early  hour  by  the  wail 
of  the  pibroch,  tbe  weird  croon  of  the 
coronach  and  athimderous  notification  that 

the  Campbells  were  coming.  By  breakfast 
time  there  were  104  pipers  playing  away  at 

Mr.  Carnegie's  piazza.  At  last,  in  despera- 
tion, Mr.  Carnegie  chose  one  of  the  Mc- 

Pheraona  to  be  his  bagpiper  in  ordinal  y, 
which  very  much  incenaed  the  other  Hmh- 
laud  uuMttfians,  w||o  maarobad  off  snarting 
their  diasatiuf action. — Cur.ut  N.  Y.  World. 

D008    IN    THB  QERMAN  ARMT. 

How  they  are  Drilled  to  Act  a«  Messttnrers 
for  SentlneU. 

A  correapondent  of  the  New  York  Tri- 
bune writes  from  Berlin:  "Among  the 

thousand  and  one  inventions,  appliances 
and  wonderful  uses  of  men  and  beasts 
which  German  genius  has  devised  to  defeat 

France  in  case  of  General  Boulanger's  suc- 
cessor becoming  unpleasant,  the  dog  plays 

a  significant  role,  employed  as  he  is  as 
messenger  and  sentinel.  Experiments  have 
been  made  for  nearly  a  year  now,  and  have 

proved  highly  satisfactory.  The  dog 
manoeuvre  of  the  Hunter  Battalion  was  de- 

cidedly the  most  interesting  of  the  recent 

campaign.  Several  regiments  have  been 
furnished  with  the  German  shepherd  dogs, 
known  for  their  wisdom  the  world  over. 

Each  one  is  attached,  so  to  apeak,  to  the 
percon  of  a  soldier,  in  whom  the  dog  soon 
recognizes  his  master,  and  who  conducts 
his  training.  While  doing  duty,  the  dog  is 

kept  with  the  sentinel,  and  easily 
learns  the  re<iuirements  of  his  post. 
A  few  of  the  experiments  performed  before 
Colonel  Vender  Goltz  Pasha,  who  repre- 

sented the  Sultan  at  tto  90th  birthday  of 

the  Emperor,  and  hai  since  remained  to 
witness  the  reviews,  were  surprising.  A 
soldier  taking  the  animal  from  the  sentinel 
marched  off  on  a  reconnoitering  expedition. 
^iter  writing  hia  observations  and  placing 
them  in  a  casket  about  the  neck  of  the 
brute,  the  latter  was  told  to  return  to  his 
master,  which  he  did  in  an  astonishingly 
short  time.  One  dog  emploved  in  this 
service  arrived  at  his  poet  ten  minutes  be- 

fore a  mounted  Uhlan  charged  with  the 
same  instructions,  though  the  latter  rode  at 
desperate  speed.  But  even  more  than  this 
was  accomplished.  With  a  message  tied 
about  the  neck,  as  in  the  former  case,  the 
dog  was  told  to  seek  a  distant  sentinel  and 
bring  a  retHrn  answer.  This  he  did  with 
great  speed,  carrying  his  message  directly 
to  his  master  without  fail. 

"  It  is  little  wonder  that  Pasha  Goltz 

was  surprised  at  the  aaocess  of  the  experi- 
ments given  in  his  honor.  .:Vnd  they  are 

truly  wonderful  lor  the  present,  though 
sidding  fair  to  become  a  commonplace  in- 
btitution  in  that  great  machine,  the  Ger- 

man Army.  The  consequences  and  possi- 
bilities of  the  shepherd-dog  service  are 

apparent  to  all  who  know  anything  of 
military  science,  and  make  their  citation 
superfluous.  One  thing  is  certain,  that  a 
future  war  between  Germany  and  any  of 

its  neighbors  will  not  heconducted  without 

ita  dog  regiment,  which,  though  not  em- 
ployed in  concerted  action,  will  perform 

service  more  valuable  than  the  cata  of 

ancient  Egypt." 

Cnre  for  Ivy  Poison. 

A  correapondent  of  the  Philadelphia 

Record  writes  :  "  I  suffered  from  having 
been  poisoned  by  ivy  twelve  yeara  ago.  I 
was  completely  covered  with  it,  and  I  tried 
all  of  the  old  and  new  cure*  for  it  without 

any  good  resulting  from  them,  until  one 

day  a  druggist's  clerk  gave  me  ten  cents' worth  of  Btilphite  of  soda,  disaolved  in  one 
pint  of  water,  and  told  me  to  bathe  with  it 
freely.  It  acted  like  magic  ;  it  allayed  the 
itching  and  was  very  soothing,  and  I  was 
well  in  a  week.  I  have  told  a  great  many 

people  of  it,  and  those  who  uaed  it  l:«vo 
been  invariably  cured.  I  keep  a  bottle  of 
it  oonstantly  mixed,  and  when  I  have  been 
among  the  ivy,  which  I  often  am,  I  always 
bathe  with  it,  and  I  am  not  bothered  with 

poison  after  using  it  onoe  or  twice.  It  is 
not  poison,  like  augar  of  lead  and  some  of 
the  other  remedies  that  cannot  be  kept  in 

tbe  way  of  children." 

His  Bnslneas  Qnallflcatlons. 

Father — Well,  what  can  yon  aay  for  the 

yonug  man  ?  Daughter— He's  young  and 
handsome,  and  has  good  businees  tjualifioa- 
tions.  Father — How  do  you  know  anything 
about  his  business  qnaUfications  ?  Daugh- 

ter—Why, he  has  figured  out  for  me  time 
and  again  how  nicely  wo  could  get  along  if 
yoa  would  make  us  a  present  of  |6O,U0O. 

A  Libel  on  the  Sex. 

Wite^Can  yon  tell  me,  my  dear,  why  a 
widower  ia  like  a  young  baby  ? 

Husband  ̂ —  Er — er— because — because — . 
Wife — The  first  six  months  he  cries  a 

grea^  deal,  tbe  second  six  months  he  begins 
to  take  notice,  and  he  always  experiences 
great  difllaulty  in  getting  through  his  second 

year  alone.   ♦   
Liked  the  Cockade. 

Barber— "  Bay  rum  ?"  Granger  (whose 
■have  has  been  supplemented  by  an  appli- 

cation of  the  powder  puff-ball) — "  No,  I'm 
temp'rance;  but,  friend,  you'd  jest's 
lieve  pass  that  air  oockade  over  my  face 

agin  you'd  obleege  me." — Tid  Jiitt. 

Butter  More  Approachable. 

Butter  ia  being  made  in  such  (juantities 
here  that  the  price  for  the  best  samples  has 

fallen  from  60  to  30  cents  a  pound. — Stu- 
katchetcan  Herald. 

ine  uignest 
ped    witfaA| 

yiMuedwith 

That  Man  Balrd. 

They  are  nursing  the  man  who  has  no 
more  right  to  ait  in  Parliament  than  a 
tramp  off  the  highway.  And  they  ask 
honest  men  to  endorse  this. — Montreal 
Herald. 

A  Lost  Secret. 

'  'Her    mother  and    bis    mother-in-law — 

He's  a  brute,  my  dear,   and  don't   cry.     I 
gave  you  to  him  because  he  said  he  knew 
the  •eocet  ol  making  you  happy.   Daughter 

— Well,  he's  kept  his  secret  aamirably. 

—   * 

On  the  occasion  of  the  Queen's  Jubilee  a 
baronetcy  waa   offered  to  Mr.  T.  C.  Lister, 

          ,   I  a  rich  silk  manufacturer  of  Bradford,    who 

rescueiTof  nine  of  the  Mystery's  drowning   ''so   happens   to  be  High  Sheriff  of  York- 
passengers  in  Jamaica  Bay.      The   oolored 
hero  bears  his  honors  modestly. 
^The  imports  of  Canadian  lumber  at  the 
port    of    Buffalo    from    January    to  July 
amounted  to  4,831,330  feet. 

shire,  but  he  declined  the  honor. 

In  New  York,  FhU<ideIphia  and  some 
other  cities  the  roof  in  the  tanement-houae 
district  is  a  general  resort  Ut  hot  night*. 
Sometime*  whole  families  camp  out. 

A  StartUnc  Prediction. 

Two  hundred  years  ago  in  China  there 
waa  juat  such  a  craze  about  natural  gas  as 
we  have  in  this  country  to-day.  Gas  wells 
were  sunk  with  as  much  vim  and  vigor  as 

the  celestials  were  capable  of,  but  owm|^  to 
a  gaa  exploaion  that  killed  aeveral  millions 
of  people  and  tore  np  and  destroyed  a  large 
district  of  country,  leaving  a  large  inland 
sea,  known  on  the  maps  as  Lake  Foo 
Chang,  the  boring  of  any  more  gaa  wells 
was  then  and  there  prohibited  by  law.  It 

seems,  according  to  tiw^^buaeee  biatary. 
^Mit  many  lar^  aiCd  Mavy  preaaure  gas 
wells  were  struck,  and  in  aome  diatricts 

wella  were  sunk  quite  near  to  each  other. 
Gaa  waa  lighted  as  aoon  as  atruck,  as  is 
done  in  this  country.  It  is  stated  that  one 
well  with  ita  tmusual  pressure,  by  induction 
or  back  draught,  palled  down  into  the  earth 
the  burning  gas  of  a  smaller  well,  resulting 
in  a  dreadful  explosion  of  a  large  district 
destroying  the  inhabitants  thereof.  Lake 
Foo  Cbang  rests  on  this  district.  The 
same  catsatrophe  ia  imminent  in  this 
country  unless  the  Jaws  restrict  further 
developments  in  boring  so  many  wells. 
Should  a  similar  exploaion  occur  there  will 
be  auch  an  upheaval  as  will  dwarf  the 
moat  terrible  earthquakes  ever  known.  Tbe 

country  along  the  gaa  belt  from  Toledo 
through  Ohio,  Indiana  and  Kentucky  will 

be  ripped  up  to  the  depth  of  1,'iOO  to  1,300 feet  and  flopped  over  like  a  pancake,  leaving 
a  chasm  through  which  tbe  waters  of  Lake 
Erie  will  come  howling  down,  filling  the 

Ohio  and  Miasisaippi  valleys  and  blotting 
them  out  forever. — C'incimuiti  Coinntercinl 
Qaiette. 

A  Trained  Left  Band. 

Many  are  the  advantages  missed  by  the 
non-cultivation  of  the  left  hand.  Oc- 

casionally an  artisan  is  seen  who  is  e>]ually 
able  to  handle  tools  with  either  hand.  Such 
a  one  has  constant  advantage  over  his 

fellows,  not  only  in  the  avoidance  of 

fatigue,  but  in  doing  nice  work  and  over- 
coming with  ease  diffioultiea  that  present 

themselves  to  those  skilled  only  with  one 
hand.  The  man  who  can  use  a  hammer 

or  knife  or  perform  any  other  feat  with 
the  left  hand  at  the  same  time  that  the 

right  is  busy  will  find  fre<iuuiit  occasion 
to  exercise  his  skill.  Another  and  im- 

portant reason  for  training  the  left  hand 
to  act  with  aa  great  eaae  and  preoiaion  as 
possible  is  that  if  injury  occors  to  the  right 
hand  the  left  can  exercise  readily  all  the 

functions  possible  to  one  hand  unaided.  By 
training  the  left  baud  in  youth  one  would 

be  spared,  in  such  a  case,  from  aiiending 
much  valuable  time  in  educating  maacles 

hardened  by  age  and  unaccustomed  to  obey 
the  mandates  of  the  will. 

BBNEriXa  FBOM  FAIBS, 

How  Exhibitions  Huve  Helped  the  Ontario 
Fanner. 

The  fifth  annual  convention  of  the  Inter- 
national Association  of  Fairs  and  Exposi- 

tions was  commenced  in  Toronto  on 

Wednesday.  Between  30  and  10  delegates 
are  in  attendance. 

Mr.  Thomas  Shaw,  of  Hamilton,  editor 
of  the  Live  Stock  Journal,  read  a  paper  on 

The  Influence  of  Fairs  on  the  Improve- 

ment of  Live  Stock."  He  rapidly  reviewed 
the  history  of  exhibitions  and  the  great 
progress  made  in  stock  through  them,  and 
laid  down  the  proposition  that  exhibitions 
have  had  a  wonderful  effect  in  the  improve- 

ment of  live  stock,  finding  irrefutable 
demonstration  in  the  facts  :  (1)  Nearly  all 

tho  substantial  progress  made  in  the  im- 
provement of  live  stock  in  lands  where 

e.\hibitions  prevail  has  been  made  since 

their  introduction,  {'i)  That  in  countries 
without  live  stock  exhibitions  no  substan- 

tial progress  has  been  made  in  their 
improvement.  (31  That  the  progress  has 
been  most  markea  in  those  countriea  which 

have  given  the  most  prominence  to  live 
stock  at  their  exhibitions.  In  support  of 

these  propositions  these  interesting  facts 
were  mentioned  :  The  average  weight 

of  a  dressed  bullock  at  5  years,  in  the  Lon- 
d'^n  market  in  171'J,  is  given  at  370  lbs.,  an 
average  which  is  attained  by  many  of  onr 
modern  breeds  sold  in  tbe  shambles  at  little 

more  than  one  year,  and  there  is  reason  to 
believe  that  this  advance  is  equalled  in 
other  live  stock  lines.  A  letter  to  Lord 

Sumerville  by  Mr.  Pitt,  of  Penderford,  in 

179'J,  in  respect  to  Shropshire  sheep,  said  : 
It  requires  eight  fleeces  and  a  half  to  the 

stone  of  fourteen  pounds,  '  and  thn  weight 
per  quarter  of  the  wether  is  given  at  from 
twelve  to  eighteen  pounds,  a  weight  that  is 

attained  by  well-fed  lambs  of  this  breed 
now  at  'J  months,  while  the  average  un- 

washed fleece  of  good  Shropshire  sheep  ia 

ten  pounds.  The  first  Provincial  Exhibi- tion in  this  Province  was  held  in  Toronto 

forty -two  years  ago.  Then  there  were  not 
a  score  of  men  who  were  possessors  of  im- 

proved cattle.  Now  there  are  443  members 

in  the  Dominion  Shorthorn  Breeders' 
Association,  most  of  whom  are  in  the 
Province  of  Ontario,  while  there  are  as 

many  Shorthorn  breeders  who  are  not 
members,  making  about  800  Shorthorn 
breeders  in  Ontario.  The  first  Shorthorn 

cow  on  rtcord  in  Ontario  was  im- 
ported in  lH'd'2.  The  progress  is  largely  due 

to  the  exhibitions,  of  which  there  are  over 

300  in  this  Province.  He  continued  :  "  Our 
own  Province  has  given  much  attention  to 

the  live  stock  departments  of  onr  exhibi- 
tions, and  what  are  the  results  ?  Why,  in 

one  of  our  counties,  Ontario,  more  than 

200  pure-bred  Clydes  are  to  be  found  at  the 
present  moment,  some  of  them  of  the  first 
order.  In  another  of  them,  Brant,  from 

'iOO  to  300  pure- bred  Shorthorns  are  to  he 
found  in  one  herd  ;  and  in  another  of  them, 
Wentworth.is  kept  the  most  famous  herd  of 
.Jerseys  in  the  world,  while  we  have  many 
breeds  of  cattle,  swine  and  sheep  and  other 
classes  of  live  stock  of  so  high  an  order 
that  they  form  a  standing  temptation  to 
hundreds  of  our  American  cousins  to  come 

and  pay  us  an  annual  visit.  We  are  gTad  |'ahe  l^onga to  see  tbam  oome,  and  hope  tbe  day  is  not 
far  distant  when  they  may  come  whenever 

they  please  and  get  from  us  whatever  they 
may  choose  without  having  to  consalt 
any  one  along  their  border.  (Applause.) 

Twenty  years  ago  we  bad  next  to  no  cattle 
fit  for  shipping  ;  now  we  export  (iOO.OOO 

annually  to  Great  Britain  and  40,000  an- 
nually to  onr  brethren  soath  of  Lake 

Ontario  in  the  face  of  a  restrictive  duty  of 

20  per  cent." 

CHKISTIMK  MII,8M>R  A*  HOMK. 

inc it» 

The  OhariuiuK  Songbird's   Bridal    Bower 
In  the  Fashionable  District  of  Londoi^ 

(Olive  Logan  in  tbe  New  York  Mail  luid  Cx|iress.> 

The  home  of  Christine  Nilason  in  Ken< 
sington  court  is  one  of  the  most  luxnrioul 
bonbonieres  in  London.  It  may  really  bo 

looked  upon  as  her  bridal  bower,  tot 

previously  she  occupied  ahonseiuBelgraviaf 
which,  though  very  fine  and  expensive,  wa« 
uot  half  Eo  charming  as  the  beautiful  nert 

in  which  the  nightingale  now  reposeH.  | 

made  one  of  tbe  diva's  company  at  her  la 

reception  and  pasaed  an  hour  or  two  ( 
that  unalloyed  enjoyment  which  it  in  oo- 
oaeionally  given  us  mortals  to  experienca. 
The  world -renowned  songstress  re<:eive3* 
me  with  engaging  and  hospitable  warmtbr 
at  the  door  of  her  drawing-room,  an  apart' 
ment  crowded  with  artistii;  furniture,  richly 
carved  and  gilded,  embroidered  draperietf 
and  an  almost  indescribable  quantity  d$ 

rare  bibelots.  A  gilded  cabinet  beairin^ 
her  monogram  is  qoite  filled  wit 
exquisite  ancient  fans,  several  of 
which  are  historic,  having  belonged  to  <iaeena 

and  princesses  ;  a  Chickering  concert  grand 
piano  is  partially  covered  with  an  unusually 
fine  China  crape  shawl  embroidered  U9 
uolors,  trimmed  with  a  multi-colored  frinOS 
and  looped  up  here  and  there  with  rare  oi3 
silver  clasps.  Sculptured  ivories,  buruisbea 
enamels,  an  ancient  ormolu  clock  with  H0 
face  set  ronnd  with  costly  crystals,  wbiu]^ 

sparkle  almost  like  diamonds,  a  marhl9 
bust  of  tho  diva  standing  on  a  buhl  labto 
under  the  graceful  foliage  of  a  palm,  and  aft 
least  a  score  of  photographs  of  crowned 
heads,  whose  sovereign  fingers  have  offere9 
these  tribntes,  with  their  autographs,  to 
Christine  Nilsson,  are  a  few  of  the  manv  . 

interesting  objects  upon  which  the  charmev  f-. eye  of  the  visitor  falls.  Tbe  Icveljf  ̂  

Queen  Mercedes  of  Spain,  the  Bna- 
presses  of  Rneaia  and  Austria,  tba 
Queens  of  Greece,  Sweden  and  Norway^ 

the  Princess  of  'Wales,  the  Duchess  OB 
Edinburgh  and  many  other  grea4 
ladies  bavo  given  their  photoa  with  auto* 

graphs  ami  phrases  of  admiration  to  tha celebrated  singer.  Right  well  and  hapQj[ 

does  the  celebrated  sougtresa  look  tu-daji 
in  her  dark  blue  gown  of  satin- faced  suraP| 
made  without  train,  high  neck  and  with  tl4 
elbow  sleeves  which  show  to  auch  advaa* 
tage  the  white  shapely  arms.  A  touch  ol 

pink  ribbon  and  a  voluminous  cascaJfa  oV 
fine  old  point  lace  form  an  admirable  bauk* 

ground  for  the  wonderful  paruro'  aS sapphiresand  diamonds  with  which  her  earfl^ 
neck,&ngersand  arms  are  adorned.  SheloolW 
haudaomcr  now  than  she  did  n  acore  cM 

yeara  ago  when  Cavanel  painte<l  that  ex-> 
<iuisite  fall  length  of  her  as  Opiiiiia  whicb 

hangs  yonder. "  I  was  yoong  and  poor  then,'  she  sayV^ 
stroking  her  now  plump  cheeks,  and  by  tiM 

use  of  tho  word  "  poor  "  in  the  sense  ol 
"  thin"  showing  how  great  an  influence  beat 
American  connection  has  had  in  formiqtf 

her  English  speech,  for  in  England  ■  poo^ and  "  lean  "  are  not  considered  identical  iltf 
meaning  With  a  hearty  admiration  that 
has  truth  ringing  in  every  syllable,  ChriA* 
tine  speaks  of  her  fondnexs  for  America* 

and  b^nratitication  in  the  knowledge  th*l# to  the  Scandinaviaa 

race,  a  people,  wjw>,  more  perhaps 
than  any  other,  assimilate  well  with  omt 

native.born  popnlaiion -.  and  one  can  quits 
easily  believu  that  if  she  were  but  oiui  ol 
the  many  Swedish  women  who  inhabit 

America,  instead  of  being  one  of  tho  great- 
eat  prima  donnaawho  ever  lived,  she  woul^ 
like,  even  almost  as  much  as  now  she  doefl^ 
the  free  air  and  the  socially  noble  institu- 

tion of  tho  United  States. 
The  fair  Christine  is  uow  the  CountetB 

Casa  de  Miranda,  and  I  waa  interested  m 
the  personality  of  her  bappy  spouNO.  Tli« 
Count  is  a  slender  man  of  middle  ago,  at 

about  Nilsson's  own  height,  with  'lark 
complexion,  and  eyes  whicii  require  a  rim- 

less glaas  stuck  in  one  of  tbeui  only.  Iia- 
measarably  proud,  and  naturally  so,  tbm 

good  gentleman  seems  to  be  af  his  re- 
nowned and  fascinating  wife;  and  tbM 

pleasant  little  daughter,  who  has  brongfaft 

them  together,  flits  from  one  parent  to  dio 

tw 

S 

A  FlKht  Under  Water. 

A  diver  named  Quintree,  says  the  Lon- 
don Daily  Telegraph,  had  a  remarkable 

fight  with  a  formidable  fish  called  the 
boultous  or  boudro,  a  kind  of  shark  which 
infests  the  Breton  coast,  at  Douarnenez, 

the  other  day.  According  to  all  accounts 
Quintree  had  a  narrow  eacape,  and  his  own 
report  of  his  terrible  submarine  encounter 

reads  likea  stanza  from   Schiller's  famous 
poem,  or  a  page  from  one  of  Jules  Verne's  '  other,  as  joyous  as  a  bird  in  the  stmshina. romances.  The  diver,  an  old  salt,  waa  She  is  qmte  Spanish  in  her  coloring,  and 

employed  by  tho  Government,  and  in  pur-    though    she    has   tine    black    eyes    would 

A  Faithful  DoK. 

A  faithful  little  dog  saved  a  young  boy 

called  Maher,  living  in  Douglasfield,  N.B., 

the  other  day,  from  beirg  gored  to  death 
by  an  infuriated  cow.  The  boy  was  pretty 

badly  hurt  as  it  was. 

  ^   — A  Plea  for  Vacation. 

Ah  !  how  the  editor  of  a  daily  newspaper 

would  like  to  be  a  beloved  pastor  or  a  faith- 
ful school  teacher  during  this  torrid 

summer. — Dayton  Journal. 

The  Proper  Thatoh. 

Experience  and  hot  weather  have  at 

length  convinced  the  bald-headed  man  that 

a  oabbage-leaf  is  less  irritating  than  »  brick 

in  tho  hat. — Pittibury  Comlnercial  Gazette. 

The  Fateful  Hiuumook 

Now  ia  the  time  of  year  when  love's 
young  dream  gets  jolted  all  out  of  shape 

becanse  the  hammock  lets  go. — Mi:rchanl 
Traveler. » 

Jacob  Seligman,  of  Michigan,  is  a  million- aire and  director  of   nine  banks   and  four 
railroads.    He  is  less   than   five   feet  and 
went    to   Michigan  twenty-five   years  ago  ̂ 
with  less  than  9100  in  hia  pocket. 

suit  of  his  daily  tabor  duly  descended  in  a 

-diving  apparatus  off  the  Dooarneoez  Pier 
for  the  purpose  of  laying  the  feandation  of 
an  addition  to  that  structure.  While  he 
was  at  the  bottom  of  the  sea  the  men  who 

were  working  the  air  pump  in  the  pontoon 
boat  above  were  suddenly  frightened  by 

feehng  the  alarm  signal.  They  instantly 

pulled  up  and  brought  a  large  boultous, 
nearly  eight  feet  long,  to  the  surface.  The 
marine  monster's  head  formed  three- 
quarters  of  his  length  and  his  under 
jaws  were  of  immense  size.  Shortly 
afterward  Quintree  came  up,  hia  hand 

on  tho  air  pipe  of  hia  helmet  and  hia  diving 
appnrataa  somewhat  damaged.  It  appears 
that  when  he  went  down  to  bis  work  he 

had  scarcely  got  to  the  last  rung  of  the 
Itkdder  when  he  saw  the  sea  monster  lying 

between  two  huge  lumps  of  rock.  He  had 
in  his  hand  only  his  stone  chisel  and  a 
hammer,  and  he  intended  to  go  up  for  a 
crowbar  at  once,  but  the  fish  was  too  fast 
for  him.  It  came  toward  him  through  the 

green  water  with  its  enormous  jaws  wide 
open.  Without  losing  a  moment  Quintree 
managed  to  wound  the  animal  in  the  throat 
with  his  chisel,  and  then  held  it  down  on  a 
stone  while  he  drew  his  knife  and  made  a 

hole  in  its  body,  through  which  he  passed  a 

rope  and  thus  seat  the  fish  to  the  surface. 
Had  it  not  been  for  his  qnicbness  and 

dexterity  the  diver,  owing  to  the  rents  which 
the  fish  would  make  in  his  apparatus, 

would  have  been  drowned  and  then 
devoured.  As  it  happened,  it  was  the 
boultous  that  was  not  only  defeated  but 
eaten,  for  its  body  was  divided  among  tbe 
victor  and  his  comrades,  who  made  a 

capital  bouillabaiue  of  its  prime  parts. .   ^   
Death  from  a  Bee-stlng. 

A  Hartford,  Conn.,  despatch  says  :  Sarah 

McFarland,  aged  19,  daughter  of  the  over- 
seer of  the  Rookvillo  woollen  mills,  of 

Rockvillo,  was  stung  on  the  lip  by  a 

bumble-bee  on  Sunday.  The  poison  entered 

the  girl's  system  and  the  body  swelled  to  sii 
enormous  size.  Last  night  she  died  in 
awful  agony. 

scarcely  be  called  a  beauty.  With  tho  joj 

of  happy  motherhood  and  wifehood  gleam- 
ing brightly  from  her  sapphire  eyes.  Nils* 

son  herself  is  a  beauty ;  and  her  voice  ia 

the  angel's  prayer  it  ever  was.  Am  I  oak to  be  envied 7  I  who  write  to  you,  sittin|g 

on  a  golden  divan,  by  Nilsson's  side  as  sbo 

sings  Sohnbert's  Serenade,  Nettie  (.'arpeo- 
ter  accompanying  her  on  the  violin  and 
Ganu  at  the  piano  t  I  will  hear  no  Icsseor 
vocalizing  after  that  exijoisite  dream  (St 

melody,  and  so  departs  down  tho  '  lobelin- 
tapeatried  oak  staircaae,  past  the  dinins- 
room  in  claret  velvet,  the  dining.room  in 

Spanish  leather,  the<iuaint  hall  with  otaine^ 
glass  windows,  in  which  stand  three  men 
servants  in  livery,  and  then  out  into  tfa» 

prosaic  world  of  spoken  speech,  tho  Queen's 
highways  of  Piccadilly,  Bond  street  an9 
the  Strand. 

VWae  Bconouiy. 

To  do  part  of  to-morrow's  work  todajf. 
Living  cheaply  so  that  yon  can  dress  weL. 
Going  to  law  about  anything  that  yoV 

oan  compromise. 

To  employ  a  botch  because  he  doosnt 

charge  much. Sitting  in  tba  twilight  doing  nothing  in 
order  to  save  oil. 

Buying  things  you  don't  want  just  be- cause they  are  cheap. 

Marrying  yonr  daughter  to  an  adventnrex 
so  as  to  have  her  off  your  hands. 

To  take  yonr  money  out  of  the  bank  and 
invest  it  in  a  wild-cat  scheme. 

Taking  your  boy  from  school  and  allow- 
ing him  to  grow  up  in  ignorance  for  the- sake  of  two  dollars  a  week  he  can  earn. 

A  Stony  Glare. 

Pa,"  in()uired  Bobby,  who  was  reading 

A  Social  Et<  It. 

Chicago  Lady  (to  oaller)— Did  you  know 
that  Mrs.  S.  has  obtained  her  divorce  ? 

Caller— O  yes  ;  we  received  cards  yester- 

day. 

"  The  best  art  patrons  In  Kahsas  City," 
the  veracious  Chicago  Ni'Wi  credits  a  Kan- 

sas City  artist  with  saying,  "  pay  so  niuclb 
a  foot  for  pictnres.  ,\  good  picture — one  . 
with  plentv  of  red  in  it  and  desirably 
located— will  bring -»20  per  front  foot ;  tba 
average  price  is  $12  per  front  foot.  On* 
pictures  aro  divided  into  two  classee— im- 

proved and  unimproved  ;  the  one  framed 
and  the  other  nnframed.  When  a  gontls- 
man  fancies  a  picture  we  let  him  out  offa the  paper,  "  what  is  ■  a  stony  glare'  ?" "  It  ia  tho  expression  which   oomea  over 

a  man's  face  at  church,"  explained  the  old     __  ̂_^___ 

gentleman,  "  when  the  contribution  box  is  sample  of  it  (jnat  as  they  do  dress  good 8)"to held  before  him  and  he  has  neglected  to  take  home  with  bim  to  «ee  if  bis  wife  likes 

provide  himself  with  lOoents  in  change."     ,  the  pattern." 
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Tii-Bits. 
CbnllHued  from  Fir»t  Puge, 

Get  your  Flour,  Butcuiiii   and  JLpptea 

at  KKEFER'S. /     »   

'A  ̂ rty  o(  OypsieB  struck  eut  town 

oil  Mouday  laft. 

itr.  Thou.  Mamlers,  of  tbiH  place,  got 

biii  liaiid    badly  cut  oue  day  Wt  wtiek. 

jOur  UaptMt  frieadii  have  purchaxed 

oit;htoeD  feet  more  of  land  adjoiuiug 

tl^Oir  diurch. 

•air, 

from 

.■^ 

t 

RuLt.    Trimble    has    i)urchaHo4 

Mr.  W.  K.  Flebber,   two   lots   od 

U^hel  utreet. 

■AHtliiua  cured  by   the  double  trea^^ 
Tixkul  of   Soutberu   Asthma   Cure,    iti  • 

CQUliUou  remark.  * 

f    ■   '   

14  total  eclipae  of  the  sou— nsiblo  od1| 
iu'F.nroiHj  aud  Asia— takes  place  on  Salt 

ur^ay  next.  i 

)i  Ilauover  heu  laid  four  eggH  iu  oi|o 

dm  reccutly,  and  then  wound  up  tUt 

reparkable  feat  by  dyiuft  on  the  ue«k, 

Sq  nayu  the  /'«»<. 

TENDERS  WANTED.— For  building 

a  ;4ouc<!  around  a  lot  on  Hydeuliam 

street,  Flesbcrtou.  Full  purticularn  on 

api>UeatioD  at  the  Advanck  Ufliuo. 

Mr.  Wuj.  W.  Straiu  ha.s  returned  to 

Flmhurton.  It  neenicd  quite  natural  to 

>-e£  him  uecupyiu^  Iuk  (ilil  Ht^^at  iu  the 

M«lhodiMt    diiuroh  lant   Sunday.       Ho 

loaks  as  hearty  a*  ever. 
L   . 

Mr.  John  Scott,  son  of  RolH;rt  Scott, 

Ktfj,.  HopeviUtj.  had  a  narrow  e«c»pe 

frum  being  Keriuuifly  if  not  fatally  in- 

ju(e<l  bu  Mouday  of  last  week.  Ho  wan 

at  Svock  witb  a  mowing  machine  wbMi 

tli«  h<mtM  took  fri^^ht  and  ran  away. 

Mr.  Scott  was  thrown  on  tlio  groaud  iu 

front  of  the  niacbine  which  [laitiMMl  over 

lui^4>o<ly.  Hia  clothes  were  torn  into 

Hhffsds  and  he  was  so  badly  bruwe<l 
that  ho  wait  miable  tti  rusume  work  for 

se^teral  days.  —  Ihimlulk  HernM. 

Wliile  working  on  a  w;affold  at  Wood- 

laiifl's  building  un  Tuesday  lawt,  Mr. 
.lav  Laidlaw  lut.'t  with  what  might  t^avu' 

betfb  a  v«ry  aeriouu  accident.  It  a]4^^rH 

th<{  scaffold  gave  way  aud  procipitAted 

Mr<  Laidlaw  uuiouga  lot  of  stooes  some 

lit  'which  fell  on  him,  bruising  and 

scrfttcttiug  him  iu  many  places  and  alito 

spraining  bin  aude.  We  are  pleased  to 

leaifn  that  hu  will  Ihj  around  agaiu  iu  a 

ilay  or..two. — Orey  lievUw. 

tjosllt^rlttu    aud    the    Station   ,(uniur 
lianBliall  t<!am«  tried  omcbmioiis  on  the 

grounds  of  the  latter  last   Friday    after- 

noon.    The  game  was  very  keenly  con- 

testud  throu|;hout.     The   bnyn   un    both 

sides  muDifustcd  a  most  kindly  and  niau- 

ly  spirit  towards   each  other,   aud   res- 

]M)o*txI  the  deeisi<nis  of  the   umpire   like 

litth;  men— a  little  better,  iu  fact.     The 

UiHtun  were    vvell    matched    and    played 

an  KoniMt  game  of  ball  throughout.  '  At 
the  end  of  the  game  the  sitores  stood — 

Flealiei  ton  'iO  runs,  and  the   Station   'M 
rnus.     It   i«  Just   itossiblu   the   scoring 

iiiajr  Ym'.  reversed  when  the  uuxt  game  is 

I'layetl.     A.  U.  Fawontt,  of  'i'UE  .Vdvanck, 
um|AK;<V       At    the    cnm-lusion    of   the 

gallic;,    the    usmU    cliuei's    were  givt:u, 
whoii    tkid    Stati<ui    boys    invited    the 

I'lellierton  team  to  an  excellent  sapper 

at  the  Teniiieraucu    House,    which    was 

ucc9ptinl  and  ample  justice  dune  thereto. 

»if>d. 

Stkwart.— .\t  the  lldss  House,  Owen 

Sound,  en  Tuesday,  Aug.  2,  Daniel 

Stewart,  son  of  Mr.  Alexander  Stuwart, 

Arteuiesia,  aged  23  yours,  11  muutlis, and  17  days. 

["Dun,"  OS   he    was  familiarly  called, 
was  well-known  in  this  neighborhood   as 

a  most  genial,  whole-siiuled   young  man. 

He  was  very  popular.   Wherever  he  went 

he  scattered  the  sunshine   of    a   generous 

and  kindly  nature.     His  early  death   has 

fallen  like  a  deep  shadow    on    the   entire 

couununity.      He  has  gone  into  the   pres- 

ence of  the  Great  Kiu',',  whi>  is  as  merci- 

ful as  he  is  just.     The  body  was  brought 

to  the  homo  of    the  uricf-strickeii   family 

on  Tuesday  eveuiuH,  amid   tears  and  uni- 

versal sorrow    and   Byui]iuthy.     <>n  Wed- 

nesdiiy  afternoon  the   remains  were   fol- 
lowed t<i  their  butt    resting  place  iu  the 

Flesherton  eemeiery  by  a  lar^e  c(iiieourse 

of  friends  and  neiyhb'ns,  and  lead  by  our 

band,    which  played    sevend    sweet   aud 
mournful  airs.     The  last  sad   rites   were 

'Conducted  by    the    Foresters,    of    Owen 

Sound,  c)f    whom   deceiiaed    had  been   a 

memlHtr.      "Earth  to  earth,  and  ashes  to 

aahes."     .\nd  so  we  all  pass  away  to  that 

bourne  "fioui  whence   no    traveller   e'er 
returns'  — En.  Auvanue.] 

Mi'unocK. — Died  while  on  a  visit,  at  her 

son's  residenci",  Bournemouth,  Eng- 
land, Margaret  Meldnim,  wife  of  Wui. 

Murdock,  Kent  Road,  (Jlasjrow,  Scot- 
land. 

[Deeeiised  wa-s  sister  to  H.  Meldruni, 

Esi).,  Kui;enia.  This  is  the  lirst  death  in 

the  family  in  tifty-thtce  years.— Ed.] 

The  Critics. 

"TJiU  i>  not  poetry"  says  one. •■•TiK)  liKbi  tliH  wordi— too  old  toe  jest; 

Thore  >  boulrt  tw  .leepei  flow  of  tbonght 

That  puiiitH  to  winlmn  in  the  bruustl" And  then  tbia  critic  fold*  hU  arms. 

Tbunib«  tala  sold  watrh  cli«tn  o'er  snd  oer... 
Tliliiku  not  on liiH  own  witUin-ed  beart, 

Hut  hpurns  tUe  lM!t!H«r  'fu"'  'I'"  'lo"'- 

"Thi»  poetry  ?"  another  a«ki, 
"Thi»»oleinn  melancholy  strain? 

Oil  no  I    Give  uie  a  hriiihtor  tbuiue 
With  not  tbe  shadow  of  a  iiain. 

Let  it  b«  lull  of  omrth>  own  mirth. 
But  (reo  from  every  pamiiiK  strife; 

Let  evtirv  Hum  Ixftpt^ak  a  liMht 

Th»t  clrstes  round  the  writer's  life. 
•I  like  a  mixture,'  addM  a  third, "The  aerio-comie  1  prefer, 

Whurooiie  may  oithir  laujih  or  wee|v- 
Wliero  grief  or  Jest  tlio  soul  may  atu. 

Thia  looK-faced  iii«)»ncholy  atraiii 
Hm  do  esoecial  charm  lur  me ; 

.\iKl  yet  I'd  havo  it  not  »li.  gay— 
lllko— ahem!  »uii.«uro    See? 

Next  apeaka  a  leaniwl  MKi'Bcls •These  fliBlits  of  (aucy  are  not  rlfjht! 

Such  pasaion  ahouM  Iw  lioruiant  made, " 
Kaith  thin  phU'k'inatii-  ermtite. ••I)o«t  think  that,  verw  la  ma<lo  by  rale, 

O  lilo»t  diap»«sionnt<'  criti<iut,  ! 
That  one  can  innnld  buldimost  tbouBht 

In  the  cold  grooves  that  roc  would  seek  ? .  .  •  •  •  • 
Alaal  what  can  a  t>ort  do 

Ueforo  aueh  critiis  watchful  eyes? 
How  shall  he  learn  t'  write  for  xu. 

The  imetrv  that  eatisBes'/ Well,  Id  iKiiore  reniai ka, autl  lay 
Their  critieiaiiii'  on  the  ahelf. 

And  then.  inapiriHl  hv  1,1;  owu  luusc, 
Just  learn  to  write,  and  pleaae-mysolf ! 

-  Edith  h.  VaiiDuKen. 

MAXWELL 

CAIRIME     -^ W0EK8! 
LiITTLE    &    BlAKELY, 

MAN'UFACTUBEBS  OF 

Carriages,     Democrats,     Wagons      &c. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  G-eneral  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE. 
lUavhxinith, 

Maxwell,  May  'JOtb.  1W7. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
n'tif/on'Mitker  <f'  Puinter: 

A  \VoNi>EKvri.Oii(iiN.  The  larj<est  orj,'»n 

mid  oue  that  plays  a  controlling  part  of  the 
health  of  the  body  la  the  liver.  II  torpid  or 
iuaclive  the  wbole  svstem  beccmes  diseasfd. 

Dr,  Chase's  Liver  Cure  is  made  speciallv 
for  Liver  and  Kidnoy  diseases,  and  is  guar- 
Bulted  to  cure.  Ueceipe  book  and  medicine 
$1.    .Sold  by  all  dealeia. 

B (lors &;  S HOES! 

SHILOH'S  C.vrARRH  RKMKUY-a 

poaitlvc  cure  for  Ostarrb.  IHpther'a  and 
Canker  Mouth.    Sold  at  Meilioal  Hall. 

Our  Towiisliip  FalliiTs. 

Artemesia  Council    met    iu    llie   Town 

Hall  here,  on    Mouday,  An-;.  «th,    1«87. 

Pi-esent  ;   Messrs.  Christoe,  Mc.\rthur, 

IMand,   Sharp  and  Cairns.      Heeve   iu 
the  chair. 

Minutes  of  last  meeting  read  aud  con- 
firmud. 

ilev.  Mr.  Watson  waited  up,«n  Council 

re;;ardint;  shed  on  Beechell  street  in   thi vi  liaise. 

Mr.  (i.  Best  waited  uixm  C<iuiioil  r« 

drain  on  170  Side  Il/iad. 

Mo.^rthur,  Sharp.-  That  tlic  followiuK 

aooouiits  lie  |>aid  :  -  W.  Davidson,  150 

1.wmU  "if  ̂ 'ravel  at  6c.,  ST.'.Ci.  Win.  Ihr 

ri|,  IIH  loads  of  ({ravel  at  Oc,  S0.1K.> ;  K. 
K  Pawoett,  ̂ rintins  an^  ■AT«rUa4wg, 

167.76,     Carried. 

by-Laws  No's  411,  to  appoint  CoU«o- 
tors  ;  412,  to  levy  County  riitcs  ;  414,  to 

\v.vy  Police  Villa;,'e  ratis,  Miiikdale,  in- 
troducsd  and  ruail  a  lirst,  second  and  third 

time  anil  passed. 
Mr.  W.  K.  Flesher  waited  ui>on  the 

Council  re){ardiii)(  the  ta.xatioii  of  hia 

flour  mill. 

Mr.  Itrown  waited  upon  Council  re 

Mrs.  McQueen,  IndlKcnt. 

Kolaud,  MoArthur.— That  this  Council 

recommend  the  |>ayment  ot  Markdale 

Police  Trustee  Kate  anumntini;  to  ̂ i5.'J5 — Carriiil. 

Cairus,  Sharp.— That  Mr.  Smith  bu 

|iaid  for  work  done  on  ditch  and  road 

when  oompleted.— Carried. 

SWp,  Cairna.  — That  Wni.  Ho^'^<  Im 

afi|i<>iut«d  an  arbitrator  foiihe  Municipal 

ity  of  .\rtenieaia,  iu  the  matter  of  the 

Valley  R<>a<l  disputes. — Carried. 

Khnrp,  Caiins.  -That  Saniuul  Fisher  Im 

(laid  75  cents  for  extra  work  done  <ai   the 

Miller  bridge. — Carried. 
Cimncil  adjourned. 

THE  BEV.  GKO.  H.  THAYER,  of  Bour 

boil,  lull.,  says:  "lioUi  myself  and  wife  owe 
our  lives  to  SI1U,0H  8  CONSUMPTIO.V 

CLUE.  '     Sold  at  .Medical  Hall. 

NEW  AOVHRTiSEMENT^ 

STRAY  COW. 
 ̂    ^ 

Cuiiu'  t(»  tlic  prcmiht-i  of  tin*  HuliHcrilHT  I,.ot2U, 
Ciui  i,  .\rti-iii4<HiH.  im  tbtj  iStrd  hiKt..  &  rud  find 
vhitvi-ow.  Dwiii-r  tiui  \iVl\v  h«iiiu  by  pjruviug 
i)roi>f  Ity  and  iiaviiic  oxp«r.Ro«. 

ANTHONY  KENNY. 
.VrU'tuvttia.  -hily  -JLitti.  thH?. 

VOTERS'  LIST, IHHT. 

.\/tiiiii-jxifif;/  of  the  Tot'taJiif)  of  Ofjiny, Coiiiily  of  Grey. 

VO-nCF.  !■  Ilurahjl  A.Ut  tlMil  bMM  fcliaais  It 
i^  UM  or  flelivfiuil  to  tne  iKiiaona  Tuoiiuunad 
ill  tli.'\liiril  anil  fourth  awtloii*  i,t  TiiK  VnKliff 

iiiHC  Ai'T.  '  thd  i-opiva  r4.<|Ulrefl  liy  aalil  atTtiona 
Ui  I"'  »i>  triuiMiiltUal  or  dt'hvui'od.of  the  Hat 
liiailf  iMu-Himiit  to  lal'l  Ai't  of  all  iivrsoiia  ai>- 
liitarinM  Uv  ilu' laNt  revlt^i'U  .Vstmapuicnt  lloll  of 
llii-aaiil  .NiiuiK'iiuilitv  to  tM,  fiitltlvd  to  vota  in 
thu  aaiil  .Munu'i|ialil)f  ni  Klettiona  for  nieaibera 
of  tliu  l.i');inl>ii,iM,  .Unuiiihly  and  at  Municipal 
DliM-tionH  ,  and  that  aal,l  Hat  waa  llrat  iKwtcd  iiii 
at  my  ottlor  at  l/ol  JO,  Con  4,  ()a|iri>v,  on  tho  nth 
ila>  of  Auiiiial,  ISH?.  anil   rLMiialua  tbaru  for  In- 

H|H't;tioll. Kloutoia  ari'ialled  iil'on  to  I'lauiiliu   tha   aald 
liat  anil  if  ativ  onilaalona  i,r  any  errora  are  found 
tlieridu  to  takii  iinuie'tiatti  iirooiiiHlintia  to  hav« 
til,  aaiil  uriora  I'oriuLt.U  aiaordinu  tu  law. 

WILLIAM  Mll.SK 
Cterk  of  thi'  >aid  Mniik'l|iality. 

Dated  thlafltllAav  of  AtlKllat.  AD  .  IHHT. 

VOTERS'  list; 

<liK 

Having  
received  

largo  auditious  
to  tny  oU>cl(,  

I  Lave  a   goo(3   
supply   

on 

hand  of  Summer  Goods-.  -y 

LADIES'  WEAR.— .\  fine    assortment   in   Prauella,   Fieneli   Kid,   Goat, 

Polish  Calf,  IJnff  and  Heavy  13oots.     .  '.'''. 
MISSES  AND  BOYS  WEAK.— A  large  Tariety  of  Lace  iiBntton   BootSr 

Shoes  aud  Slippers. 

CHILDREN'S  WEAR. — A.  very  large  assortment  of  all  sorts  aud  sizes. 

MENS  WEAR.— I  Lave  Biiflf,  Calf  and  Enamellecl  Balmorals,  Oxford  Tic» 

and  Strong  Lace  Boots.  ^  -.^    . 

FOU  PRICE  AND  QUALITY,  CANNOT  BE  SURPASSED-. 

TOM.  CLAYTOIV,      ,     Flesherton. 

ISHT. 

M 

S^mc  umnths  o^a  tbe  Kditur  of  Thk 

.VnvytNciv  and  his  wifv  iia<l  their  tirat- 

borii  dau){ht(!r  clirinteued.  "How  to 

name  tlic  baby"  was  a  ipiehtiuil  easily 

Holv<'d,.ak  a  very  pretty  name  Kiiogimtod 

itself,  after  rending  Hov.  V..  I'.  Roe's 

cliaimiii){  IIi|{blaud  story,  "Near  to  Na- 

ture's Heart,  "  iu  which  is  to  be  fouud 
Olio  of  the  most  Ix^auliful  ibaracter.s  in 

the  duuiaiu  of  pureuiid  elovatiii^;  tteliou, 

vi«.,"Vera."  Aecordingly  the  iliilil  «bs 

uhristened  "Vera"  by  tlie  Uev.  \V.  Ayers, 
latu. paster  of  the  Metbudist  eliurch 

lieri^  .Shortly  aftarwarda  it  ocuurrtxl 
to  tile  Editor  to  write  to  the  Hov.  Mr. 

Itoe,  ac«iuaintiu|{  him  uf  the  fact,  which 
was  done.  The  letter  wa.s  sent  to  the 

threat  truthor's  address,  but  he  beiug 
away  from  liimio,  it  (tbe  letter^  travell- 

ed across  the  continent  to  Califurnia, 

W|iere  it  vas  safely  delivered.  Mr.  liue 

very  graeioiisly  wrote  the  Kditor  an  ele- 

^aut^y  worded  letter,  which  it  is  uced- 
UmH  to  Udd  is  prized  very  highly  by  the 

parcuU  uf  Uie  child. 

SHILOH'S  CURE  will  linniedialely  relieve 
Crimp,  Whooping  (!on(jhi  and  Itroiicliitis. 
Hold  at  Medical  HaU 

AijvirKTo  MoiUKKS.— AfM  you  iliatiirbod  at 
nl^ht  and  broken  of  your  rest  hv  u  aick  ch\U\ 

•nlfariiifj  and  iirylnu  with  pain  nf  (JuttiiiKTiwth'.' 
If  ho  auiid  atonoo  and  ̂ ut  u  liotilx  of  ".MrH.  vvin- alow'a  SoothJiii;  hvinp  for  riiildion  Ttiothintj 
Ita  value  la  ini;alculablo.  It  will  loliovo  tliu 

poor  little  aulTornr  Inuilodlntolv.  ni'iioinf  tipoii It,  inothurH;  tharii  la  no  iiiihtaku  about  it.  It 
ourua  IJyauntvry  and  Diarrhiea,  ruHiilatua  tba 
Htoiuach  and  IIowuIk,  curi  »  Wind  (',>lir,  aoftiiia tlio  (ill!  118,  radnroa innaiinnntion.  iiiul  ̂ ivoa  toitu 

Hn,l  tumrKy  to  the  whole  Hy-tum,  "Mra  Winn- 
low'a  HootniiiK  Hyrnp"  for  'children  teutliitiK  ia |d,-nannt  tothu  tuHlu  ami  la  tliu  preaoription  of 
Olio  of  thn  ohlottt  and  best  fuinalu  phyaiuiaiis 
and  liiiraBa  In  the  Ibiltoil  Stntei=,  and  la  for  aah^ 
by  all  drnssiata  thronuliont  the  world,  rrinu 
tvvioitytlvuoHnta  a  bottle,  lie  Kurii  and  af>k  for 
-MiiM.  WiNai.ow's  SuoTiiiNU  Bviitii',"  aud  takii 
no  othor  kind. 

ar.^EPLESS  NIUHTS,  made  miswabls 

by  that  l«rribla  guu((b.  Khilob's  Curs  ia 
tus  reiuady  fur  you.     Hold  at  M^'''<'<^1  Hall. 

ABE  TfOU  IVIaUE  miserable  by  Indigest- 
ion, Cutt.lipatiun,  Diziini'sa,  Lois  u(  appe- 

tite, XMow  Hkia '/  Ubiloh's  Viuliaet  is  a 
{lositir*  cure,     buld  at  Medical  Hall. 

•HACKMRTACK,"  a  lasting  and  frasraiit 
perfuiiii-.  Price  26  and  50  uuuts.  Sold  liy 
Medical  Hall. 

UNiVi^Nitttj/ (if ike  Tuutuhiy  if  Jrfftntniii, iMtiifj/  </  lhe\). 

NdTU'I'.  la  hir.by  Klven  that  1  have  tranamlt- lol  or  li'loMwil  tu  the  piitoaa  nieiitioued 

In  the  lliiril  and  fourth  aietliuia  of  'The  Votkss' 
l.ihr  .^i-n-"  tlu- ooples  refiMlrtal  by  said  atictlont 
to  Iw  w>  trauMnUtMl  orUidivivrudof  thuliat  made 
purauant  to  hald  Aut  of  all  perM^ii-  appearinx  by 
the  innt  rovlHed  Aaa^'wanu'nl  Itoll  of  thti  aaid 
Mi.nii'lpalltv  to  be  eiitltloil  to  vote  In  the  aald 

Miinici|>iil  I'liiotlona;  anil 'that  raid  Hat  waatlrat 
pouted  up  at  my  udieu  at  Klvalii'iton.  ou  tbo  0th 
day  ot  .\n»;ukt,  IW,  uiiC  veliialna  there  for  in- 
rtp,.rtion. 

Hloftora  ary  calhiil  upon  to  i^xantiiio   the  aaid 
lirt  and  if  any  oinlaaiona  or  any  orrora  are  found 
tluriin  to  haveliuuualiatu  procouiliugH  to  have 
tbe  aalil  ertora  eorreoted  niTordlnij  to  law. \V..I   IIKI.I.AMY. 

Clerk  of  the  nald  .Muiilrlpality. 
Dated  tbIa  fltb  day  of  Au«(uat,  A.U.,  Vtm. 

I.BEANBSR 
^iilCHVlLLE, 

CHEAP    ^   AND    ̂   DURABLE  ! 
  THE    WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned.     • 

STOVES.  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual  '•;.        -;: 
Eirst-chi.ss  value  in  ever}'  department. 

Agent  for    VICKER'S  EXPRESS.      A II  parcels  left   with 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLE  S  HER  TON.    " 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  YANZANT, 

ALL  KI.NDg  or 

Ma  a&i  Uofiusisat&l  Vorh, 
Suoli  as  Monniuents,  Tomb  Tables,  Hcud»ton(>9 

Counter  4«d  Table  Tojie— in  .■American  and 
Italian  'Marble  and  Granite,  and  made  on 
iiliort  notice.  Also  Mantles  iik  Uarblo  and 

Marbleized  Slate,  i'i:c.,  &c. 

Klosheiton,  Aiiif.  80,  188.'^. 

HEAI.TH  FOR  ALL. 

HOILOWAYS  PILLS&OIHTMEMT 

The  Advance  will  be  sent 

to  any  address  in  Canada  or 

the  United  States  lor  $i  per 

year;  and  to  England,  Ire- 
land, or  Scotland  tor  1^1.50 

The  Advance  unquestion- 

ably has  no  superior  as  a  live 

Local  and  Family  newspaper 

in  Simcoe,  Grey,  or  Bruce. 

THE  PILLS 
Purifv  thu  Ulood,  ccrrovt  all  Oiaordora  of  the 

Laivei*,  fStomach,   ICltln'yw,   and   l3owel«. 
They  invi|{orat«aud  reatoru  to  boallli  llobilitated  CODatitutiona,  and  are  invaUiablo  in   all   Cou- 

plaiutaliiuidtiutal  to  Kuuialoa  of  all  a^iiM.     For  CblUlr«a  and  thv  a^od  Ui^y  are  priceless. 

WhilttlrttMPning  thank*  to  his  palroMi 

uiitl  ttif  pMic  for  their  oalanbh  inp- 

/Htrt  ill  llui  flit,  Ofijs  to  announce  that 

he  IS  pieparnl  to  tupply  their  i/arious 
need*. 

We  makt  it  our  biisinrm  to  keep  a 

luppli/  uf  Goodt  miitnile  for  the  luvilt 

of  our  citttomcn,  and  an 

We  Buy  in  Lar^e  Quan- 
tities Direct  from  tiie 

Manufacturers, 

FOli  G4SII,   wc  arc  in  u  potitiun  to 

Cive  Extra  Value 
in  tverg  depurtmtiil.  Ever  if  one  nhould 
tte  tint  immeiise  value  we  haue  iu  FALL 

GOODS  jtul  arriving 
Very  lietpevtfidly, 

J  AH.  BRANDEK. 
l-rioevillc,  July  20, 1887. 

THE    OINTMENT 
for  Had  IjeRit.  Had  Rreanls.  01<T  Wotuxlit,  Sores  and  L 
1(1  Uhcuiiiutism.    Kor  diaoriluni  ol  tbe  C'bodt  it  han  u 

For  SOUK  THRCKri,  UROA'CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 

Isau  infallible  renieily  for  Had  I.eea.  Kad  Breasts.  Old  Wmuxla,  Sorca  and  Vlcvrn.     It  U  faujouafor 

Gout  and  Uhcuiiuhtisni.    Kor  diacMrdora  ol  tbe  C'bodt  it  haa  uoeijual. 

(Handular  HwoUluga,  aud  all  Skin  DIsoaaoti  It  haa  no  rival;  and  for  ooutravtw]  aud  stiff 
otuta  it  acta  like  a  cbariu. 

Mmufactured  only  at  Professor  Hollowat's  Kstablishmont,  "^ 

7K.  Now  0\rur«l  Strecl  <  lat«^  iS»,  Oxfwrdl  .Strrrt  h  London. 
audaruaold  at  la.  lid.,'2s.  lid.,  la  (VI .  Ha  .•Jte.,  aud  .i'ta.  aacS  Hox  o^  Pot,  and  may  hu  had  of  all  .McJ line  Vondora  throuiiliout  tho  World. 

^slr  PurcJuisert  nhodil  took  tt.  Vin  Lahel  on  tlit  PntJ^atul  Boxen.      If  Un:  iwWvesa  w  Hot 
5.^.1.  < hfonl  Stitet,  Lon'U'ti,  tl^y  are  sfyiirUms. 

FOR  SALE. 
Tho  unduralguod  has  White  .V:ib  Batter  Tuba 

and  Churns  for  sale. 
J08.  Ml  CORMICK. 

dOi-ilM,  KlushortOd. 

FLAGS  mumm 
uf  superior  ((uality,  for  Orange  and 

other  Sociuties.     Urdur  uarly. 

yr  M.  TBQAKT. 

,  Tliornbury,  Owt. 

! 

r-A 

J.  W.  BATES,  - 
Furniture  Dealer  and  **' 

Undertaker, 
VLESHEaTOM,       .,  Q^T. 

..V. 
wl 
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TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."- ' PRINCIPLES,  jYOT  MEA- 

r  " 
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FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  THURSDAY,  AUGUST  18, 1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

EOITCR  U 

PROPRIETOR. 

Tit  -  Bits. 
Cvt'ft*fiii<f  of  Lmnl  II ail  (Hlur  Interr.siiiig 

tlfttu  yatlu-rid  !/;/  Tlie  Adrxiitce 

rUBLISIFEIi'S  NOTICE. 

-Mrs.  Jolnisoii,  of  Manituuliii  islaml,  Tliu  lollowiug,  wliich  we  clip  from 

is  visiting  lier  sister,  Mrs.  W.  P.  Cros-  one  of  tlio  Winiiipcji  diiilies,  will  sliinv 

8ley,  of  thifi  plaoe.  that  FIcshi'i-toii  boys  UBually  "get  tliere" 

abroail  as   well   as   at   home.' — "Then: (*f»ecml   rfidnotTOns   iu   cvvry  Hue   at 

']      All  Church,  Soiief;/,  or   olhtr  notices  ' 
t>/a  pecvniari/  character,  inserted  in  the 

J.  G.    .Vmlerson's,   Jlarlidale, 
room  for  LiU  f^ooilB. 

to  make was  a  foot  racu  in  Dufferiii  Park   Tues- 

liiiislMd   Wattlx  s, 

•iiicuraU;    IIuin[)iltfn  s 

llio  rt'liablo  Tv'altln 

my    name   on,   c7i>ft»^(?. 

Mr.  Will  Clayton,  jeweller 

.  .  ton,  is  visiting  his  parents   hero. vAitvioice  m  future,  will  he    chargrd  for   looks  well 

\at  the  rate  nf  10  cents  per  ?i?ie  /irsl  in- 

I'sertion  and  5  cents  per   line  each  subse- 
'queut  iusfrliou,   {if  uni/]. 

Jifgiiltir  adMi^istrs'  rates  renKCin  un- 

Dr.  Christoo  had  quite  a  severe  attack 

of  sickness  this  we<ik  liut  we  are  glad  to 

day    evening    l)etween    Mr.    Haiuiltou, 

!  late  of  New  York,  and  Mr.  ¥.  A.  Leitch, 

f  Ilaniil-    employees  of  tlie  C.  P.   H.  offices.     The 

Will   distauco  was  a  Uuudred  yards    and  tlie 

,  race  was  a  picnic  for  Leitch,  who   won 

easily  by  two  yards,"     Well  done,  Fred. 

aud 
ilgr.! 

Watches,  m  (Jold 

MifiH  Bulk  pliristoe  it   visiting  friends 

I'illtnl    (toldi    and  I  in  Ml.Adale.     '*' 
<'iiin  iSiWi'ivCases,  gu  to 

W.  A.  BROWt'S 
'f  11^ ELY  STOCKED 

Mills    Ada    M.    Spintrie    i>eturuud   Ho 
Pine  Grove  last  \veek. 

JEWELERY  STORE. 

Miss  DeLeMatter,  of  Owen  Sound,  is 

the  guust  of -S.  Daiunde,  Eh<i, 

A  Fleshertouian  recently  had  an  aut- 

see  ho  is  able  to  move  around  town  ograph  album  handed  to  him  by  a  young 

again.  '  lady  aud  he  wrote  tlie  following   purely 

,_     _."-.    ~'    ~Z      ;  ;  .,    iuniroiiiptu  lines  : Mr.  ̂   .  P.  Crossfoy  broitKht  somo   oil  „^  .viuuM.ev.r  station 

in  its  mw  stat«    liome    with  hiiu    from  i         7»f>;  ̂ ^t  m  life  is  uHst. ,  .  !  Still  liv«  for  fdll  solution, 
t!»t?   oil  HpnngR    ID  the    ̂ lamtoiihu    Is-  |  Ami  win  the  crown  ut  liiBV 
11  I  So  hu  wilt)  j'.ilrs  tiin  lomjiost, ^^"^l*  ;  Ami  cfthii^  tin-  troubled  wen. 

Shall  i^ive  tliee  c»ii  his  hot^oiii  rekt. 
Ami  livi'  through  lif»)  witii  thee. 
For  huuit)  or  fritiiiil  ur  liiishuiul, 
]}it  i-Uou  Hiscuuncil  tako. 

Viiif  on  thy  way  hi  liis  cnnuimnd. 
Till  Ileavun  s  t^l'iul  <Iay  fhall  break. 

  AT   

NOTED 

The  Ladies'  Ai&,  of   tlie   Presbyterian  ! 
cliurcli    here    will  provide   dinner  for  the  | 

ffuhlio  on  tlie    second    day    of   East  C> rev 

e'xhibition,  also  a  (grand    concert  on   the  ! The  ADVANtK  until  Uk  end  of  pieseut   evwiing  of  snnw  day  m  the  Town  Hall. 
year  for  the  small  sum  of  JIS  cents. 

Mr.   Will,  (inlhric.    shoemaker.    Fair- 

'uiomit  (F'u|ihrasia  Towiisliip)  was  taken 

Mi.ss  Cjillllaud  ha«  leiised  the  shop    in  ,  .-.uddeuly  ill  a   week    ago   last    Monday, 
The  junior  baseball  teaSn*.  of  Flesher.    Mr.  Strains  block,  FleslieTton— former- i  while  working  for   Mr.    ,1.    H.    Winters. 

"Tatii  knviru    us    tl„-    /MiaUe  Jeweller  ''On  and  the   Station   will   play   the  re-    jy  o^.j,„,,i^,j  i,y  jjigg  Lcy^r -and  is   pro-    He  had  to  be  carried  from   the    field  to 

"  for  20  mil's  North,    South,    Kutt   ,„„;   turn  match  on    Friday   (to-morrow)   at    pared  to  receive  orders  in   Dressmaking  j  the  house.     He  died    on   Thursday    fol- 
West.       I   never    knon    niisre/jrem-ntidl^^^^"'^'^^^'^  and  give  the  niotl  proni])t   attention    to  i  lowing  and  was  buried   iu   the    Knglish 

tjmrfwaely  any  goods  mid  since  i«iii,j  in  i      ̂j^  Johii  Gordon  is  to   be   ooogratu     ""^   ̂ '""•'-       ̂ "^^^  triiumings   kept    in  . .  hurc  h  Inirviiig  ground,   Fainnount,   on 

business    h.re.       It  '«  -'^Z  '"  «^«    H  j  i^ted  upon  the  excellent  andmueh  need- '  «'"'-■•<•  I  l>i'l"-V-        l"'"'-  t-euly    ye.rs    deceased 
Jewelled  Watch  for"  Full. 7,-welled.       /<;,..,„,,_,;....„.....:,   „„...    ,.     ,..„.!      ..  r— :   T—.    .      had  held  the  position  of  steward   of  the 

\- 

■is  much  easi,T  to  sell  H  L  Goid  Watches   ""^  »"»=■'"""  ""'    H'^^e
waius    nave    ueon 

•and  call  lh,m  12  or  \\.     I  doHit    have  j  receiving  lately^   
to  do  it.      Afi/ownnamto*iUl(cirranlt,\      jft.   Watgon,    of    Toronto,    and    M». 
"ndyon  wilt  find  I  can  be  held  res^Hin-  !  Wat»ou,  of59etr..it,  are  j-Uest^  of  the  Rev. 

Mr.  iihiltun  and   wifu  ut   the  ̂ 'thodist 

par«nnage  here. 

^iblc  if  goods  are  not  right. 

  1   I  « » 

'        it) 10421-1  — 

WATCHIIS  &  CLOCKS 
Booked  i*  Repair  Book  sitica  Juljf 

U:,  1880.  ': 

SQUARE  DEAJASG.,  * 

piiifiiiy,  SjHMC  Flttinff. 

Tlie  Pfople'H  .Mcu'fllm;  JlurkdiUe. 
•     I  I  I  II  i    I  m 

^AY,  HMA.0  THEBE  !  .\DVEBTISINfj  PAYS; 

Two  little  daughters  of  Tttr.  Ed.  Fa"*- 
cett,  Heathcote,  have  been  visiting  at 

Mr.  Itobt.  Faweett's— ah«o  at  ye  Edit^r'H 
— during  the  past  week  or  two. 

F>om  the  <  "'ItldA*  (i'urttr  of  Auu.  <ith. 

■wo  clip  the  following  :  "IJlst  "(Ji-ey  ' 
B&tialion  of  Infaiitrj'.  No.  (iCompaiiy, 

incthciton.  To  be  2nd  Lieutenant,  pro- 

visiouiilly  :  Scrg«nnt  Ca8|ier  James 

Spniul,  vice  John  Henry  Palmer,  left 

limits."  Accept  our  ctuigiatulatiuns 

friend  Sproul.        ;■ 

Engli.sh  church  there.  Ho  was  a  mem- 
ber of  the  Orange  society,  and,  iu  conse- 

iiuence,  the  last  sail  rites  were  perform- 
ed by  members  of  that  body. 

If  we  are  not  mistaktiii  an  iUtva  re- 

cently appeared  in  the  Dnndalk  Urnild 
to  tlio  effect  that  the  junior  Lacrosse 

club  of  that  town  hatl  challenged  a 

number  of  clubs,  FMesherton  included, 

to  play  tlieni  :i  uiatcli,  hut  that  none  of 

Flesher  last    week   teifted    tries  of  the  South  is  expected  to  preadi    '■''^"'  '"""'''  '^^^^'1'''  '''"'  '"^"'"-   
''^'^  ̂'*'"  ■"* 

llev,  .John  Coahtnan,  formerly  a  Ro- 

man t'atholic,  and  who  has  travelled  in 
Hible  lands  and  seen  nianv  of  the  conn- 

Mr.  W,  K 

sampfces  of  vnrter  from   Uie  poud,  sever- '  in  Floslierwoii  Ba. tint  Chapel,   on    Sim- 1 '"''"  ̂'''°*''<"''''" '^'"''    "'    concerned, 

a?vlihiK«  pumpi*   and   ffie  t^pring   mar   day  morn*n»' at  l*!Tl»rieev.lle  at  'i.  and  j  ^"« '' ̂ ^^  **"^''''^  the  Uimdalk  junior* that  their  statement  is  not  curruct.  If 

tlu  y  sent  nnr  l)oys  a   cballongt?,    it    lias 

that  taken   from    the   pump   near   Mr.  ,  ham,  """^  '>*'*'"    ".eived.       .Jus-t   send    along 
Wm.  Strain's  being  next  best, 

the  "Beyue  Water"  bridge.      The  latter    Kleslua-toii  at  (i:,!0.     Ho  is  a  theological 
proved  to  be  the  purest  watsr  in  the  lilt,    student,  speudiiij^  his  vacation   in    Dur- 

Tho  Sons  of  Temperance   Mutual    re- 

Dtitlje  rumor  has  it.   that   His   Royal  i  lief  Society  is  one  of  the  cheapest,  safest,  I  talion 

HiglmOfis,    .\lbert     Edward,    Prince  of  t  and  strongest  Mutual    Aid    Societies    in 

Waies,  once  rode  iu  tlie  carriage  at  pros-  |  the  worlil.     Its  Secretary,  F.  M.    Brad- 

entowued  by!\ilr.  Leonanl,  Betts,  of  .Vrte-  ]  ley,  Es<|.,  Wa.shiii^toii,  in   a   Iett<>r  just 

that  eliall(Migo  and  see  if  ihe  Flesliorton 

jiuiiors  will  not  acccjit  it   without   liesi- 

JEWELRY 
STORE, 

FIe$B6ftop  8 
h  to  be  found  the   finest  and  most  .',11-- 

jdete  stock  of 

WATCHES,  CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, 

SJL  VKIIWARE,  and  FAiXCY  Goods 
III  this  section  of  country. 

Some  beniitiful  designs  i»i  ladiu  It. 
Plate  liar  Pins  and  Brooches.  ,Iutt 

received.  .SPECTACLES  for  the  mtl- 
Hon.  In  Watches,  lee  keep  Walthmn, 

Elgin,  Sjiringfeld,  Illinois,  llami'dru, (.''jluiniiis,  I'^wiss,  in  gold,  gold fiUnt. 

silver  and  siivcrore  cases,  2,  3,  4,  .ic  't 
oza.  at  from  SU.iU)  to  $60,  leurrunted 

frimi  'JA  tn  5  yean. 

SfafOur  irii^A  RejKiir  Book  tells  the 

slarllitig  tale  of  4^0  watches  'e- 

pairtdfrnm  July  1st  ISrtO  to  ./ii'y  \st 
1887,  which  is  140  over  and  above  irhat 

any  other  dealer  can  show  in  this  .<«<■- lion  and  \  We)  did  not  add  the  unlch 

sales  and  dock  repairs  and  aill  lln  in 

iP((tch  repiiirt  to  .■aeell  Ihe  number  us 

tome  dciiUr»  do.  Of  course  our  leaiih 

repairs  increased  consiilerably  si'/m:  '"xi /((//  on  accouM  of  so  many  poor  ird/t/n* 

being'  imclioued  off  around  here  lehirh 
nr^tt-d  iiity  amount  ofrejMiiririg  um/  iht: 

l>iople  are  becnniiag  vise  to  the  f>icl  noiu 
that  for  thoroughly  gootl  WnlcJus,  Clox:, 

Sih-eripnre,  etc.,  and  for  J-'ine  Wnt'h 
Pepiiiring.  they  have  nf  nue-Msity  tn  gu  la 
Runfe'l's  Soi'd  .Jewelry  Stare, Flushulon 

Of  cotii'Kii  it  tlou,..  JuHt  piunl  titt  advurtiHu 
4iiuut  in  Thk  AiwwrK  liixl  huo  for  yoiii-HOlf. HitudroilH  have  rloiio  ho  tiinJ  ̂ em  hunutkttud. 
Have  von  a  farm  vou  want  fcc)  Holl  or  rout?    Ad- 1  -        «.  ,       .        .  ,,  111  ..-im       o      ■    ̂       ■    ■ 
voriinu  iu  TuK  .vuvANtii.   Har«  yoii  aiij'thjnij   mosio.    n  c  cau  now  understand  the  par-  1  to  liand  says  :      1  lie  Society  is  111  exce 

aa^^il.^^t'iM^M.rAnvA^'iS^lf'SHli  ,:o"!.lonable  pride  w^  condition,    p..c,iniarly   an.l    otlr 
cUHtouiorH  ovurv  tiiiio.    I>o  >i»ii%-ai)tiolPuyaiiy- 
tliliiK  or  him  bol)!?    .\JvortiBoin  Tub  Ai>va.nik  .  ,      -        •     »     1 

fvory  time.    Address  or  call  011  A.  u.  KawoAt,   mounted  on  the  Couchnian'B  sCat  of  that  i  promptly  aud  111  fall." AdVascI.;  OlBce,  Kl«»hurtou.  for  toriii^'.ic.  ,       ,         ,  .   ,  ,    ,   .    .  .„    ' 
          .   .     _    ._       •' supberb  voliicle,  »uil  driving  a  niagnui' 

douable  pride  w itli  which— <ni stateocca- 

I  sions — Mr.    Betts    dashes     into    town,  i  wise. 
W 

and 

are  paying  all   death 

er- 

iiims 

■0  ooooooooooooboooooooooooooooooooC) 

coisiM !!!  rmm. 
There  being  good  prospocts  of  a 

fresh  quantity  of  Flour  to  be  con- 
sumed ill  the  village  and  surixwiiiding 

iconiitiy  the  present  season,  the  uu- 
'dersigiied  lias  opened  out  with  a  good 
stoek  of  the  following  lines  : — 

K0L1.ER    FLOUR! 

ifli  '*:iS 

Bed  Brands. 

Rolled  &  Gramdaled  Oat-Meal. 
Corn  Meal, 

Cracked  Wheat. 
Chop.  i^r 

Shorts, 
Brau  and  Oats, 

At  Bottom  Prices  for  Cash. 

cent  *pan  of  bays. 
Mr.  ami  Mrs. 

and  Mrs.  John 

.).   W,     Henderson,    .Mr. 

l)(Uiot;li    and    others    of  I 

A  special  meeting  of  all  iiieiiilHirs  of 

the  SoiiH  of  Temperance,  Flesliertoii, 

will  be  heldoii  Wednesday  evening  next 

the  24th  iiist.,  when  the  follow  ing  ino- 
tioii  will  be  considered  ami  voted  on.  That 

whereas  this  district  does  not  offer  scope  I  "I've  li;ul  the  ;usthum  twenty-two  yeius. 
for  two    similar   Teiiiiicrance   societies. 

A  Sm-xvHUiioix  uf  .Sad    BIoms. 

"Life  liaa  been  for  niu  a  succession  •>{ 

sad  blows,"  said  Mr.   Breiilluuv 
"All  I"  said  the  new  ptmtM*,  sympatik'ti- 

cally. 

"Vim,  iiiileed,  '  repliud  tho  paribhiniier. 

ami  whereas   the   work   for   which  the 

Flesliertiuj  Division   wa»  originally    or- 

It  may  Vte  interesting  to  many  of  our  ;  ^''*-''''*'""''"-'    ̂ ''-   Llinreh,   Toronto,  left  L,i„jj,od  is  now  being  so  (fficiently  done 
readers — )»Hrticnla*-ly  to  those  who 
have  nevet  seen  it- -to  know  that  what 

18  known  as  "F'lesher's  pond"  covers  an 

area  of  (+|  acres.  Flesher's  Lake,  a 
sheet  of  Water  two  miles  west  of  this 

town,  c«\ers  an  area  of  nearly  40  acres, 

and  is  cftTiiiectcd  with  the  aforementjon- 

last  .Monday  for  the  sea  side,  after  stay- 

in"  two  or  three  we«>ks  at  (  Md  Orchard 

Beai'll  and  other  Atlantic  S(>a  Bathing 

resorts,  they  intend  visiting  Portland, 

Boston,    New    York,  Pheladelphiii,  and 

by  our  sister-  society.    Uie  Royal    Tem- 

I  plars  of   Temperance,    we   therefore  re 

solve    to    suspend    all    meetings  for    the 

present  exiept  such  as  are  neccBsary  to 

I  retain  the  charter  and    secui-o    all    priv- 

^''"^^■'■"•1"2^    'ilegcs  to  insured  nieiiiiifrs.  Full  attend 

l!ev.    Mr.     Ward,    Inciiinboiit    of  the  j  •'-"'^■- l-»''''';"l'"b  ■•i-''ii»^t'^^'l- ed  pcnd  by  a  stream  known    as  "Boyno  i  i.;„giiBi,  church  nf  this  place,  gave    his  I 
yi'iXfSr.'  I  farewell  address   last    Siunlay   evening,         .^^ 

to  a  crowded    house,    and    look  his  de-  1 1'''^'-'
^'''  '"    '''' 

Messrs,  J.  Sullivau  and  W.  P.  Cros- 

sley,  and  their  children,  returned  from 

their  trip  to  Maiiitoulin  Island  on  Thurs- 
day niorninn  last.  They  had  a  very 

pleasant  time- -most  of  it  being  spent 

in  the  neighborhood  of  Lake  Mauitou 

and  Manitowauing.  They  had  several 

pleasant  boating  excursions  to  points  of 
interest.     There  are  some  fine  vegetable 

parture  on  Tui  sday  for  Millbank  17 

miles  from  .Slrall'  il,  his  new  lield  of 
labor.  Mr.  Wanl  has  been  a  faithful, 

zealous,  persevering-  man,  and  for 

about  nine  years,  labored  witli  indomi- 

table energy  for  the  welfare  of  bis 

ohurcli  and  coiigrr;;ution,  building  them 

op  from  weaJiuess   iiud    disorgnni/.ation 

Special  Uiseoiaiits 
Accurdiug  In  amount  0/  Furduue. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE, 
Nc.d  door  to  Clwjtuu's  lihoe  Store. 
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pUlN'TIN'Cll     YES,  OH Wn.L  l'.\Y 

•Hlierton  is  one  ut  the  liealthie.st 

'  Doiiiinio:!,  but  in  somo 

niaimer  ili])tliuria  lifts  obtained  a  foot- 
hold e\eii  here.  Several  cases  are  re- 

ported ill  dilfereiit  parts  of  the  place — 
some  of  a  niilil  type  .iiid  others  cpiito 

severe.  One  death  is  ri'porteil,  the 

second  youngest  daughter  of  the  respec- 
ted Head  Master  of  our  Public  Schools 

liaving  Hiiccninbed  to  the  dre.ad  disease, 

so  fatal,  to  children.  Jlr.  and  Mrs.  Ir- 
win are  prostrated  by  the  blow,  and 

have  the  heartfelt  sympathy  of  every 

man    and     woman     in    the   cotoinuiiitv. 

,  ,      ,         -  ,       .       to  its  present  iirosiierous   and   well   or- gardeiiH  on  the  Island,  aud  cranberries;        .     -    .   ̂         w    >  j  i    ei      1    j 

^  ,       .,  ,       „„  ,  ,        ,' gauizea  state. — MmLdale  i^tnmlard. 
are    very  plentiful.       The  largest  and    "*              ^    „ 

most  remarkable  specimen  of    a  pump-  j      xhe  story  is  tokl  .if  C'haplaiu  Allison, 

kin  Mr.  Sullivau    ever   saw   in   his  life  i  of  the  Minnesota   I.e-islatnre,   that   he  !  The  little  girl  was  nii  unusually    bright 

was  found  growing  by  the  water's  edge    grayed  one  morning  :    "Aud    now,    dear  !  and  winsoiiio  child.      .\iid  now  let  every 

ou  the  farm  of  Mr.  Crossley's  father-in-  I  Lmd,  bless  the  repei  tors,  w  hose  niiiihle  '  citizen  arise  in  his  might  and    stay   the 
law.     Mr.  Sullivan  says  they   caught  a  I  pong  Qatch  our  every  word  almost  before  |  progre.HM     of  the   disease,   before   some 

lot  of  very  large  bass  and  once  an  enor-  I  jj  fln^g  utterance.   If  we  tako  the  wings]  more  of  our  dear  ones  arc  added  to  the 

of  the  morning  and  lly  to  the  u'.teriiiost  1  list  of  victims.      Let    pestiferous   odors 

parts  of  the  earth,  tliey  are  there.   T'hey   from  filthy  closets,  backyards,  aud  other fruitful  sources  c)f  disease,  bo  eradicated 

ShoMs  What  He  Hiiuw.s  Abuiit  It. 

One  of  tlio.-^o  BUrly  oUlliacbulors  tli.it 

need  killing,  says  that  tliu  reiison  why  .1 

woman  ia  cidluil  a  "duck"  is  heuausu  tie' 
dressing  is  better  than  the  bird. 

THE  IIUV.  GEO.  H.  THAYEH,  ..(  Dour 

ben,  Iini..  »avs  :  "Both  iiiyKHlf  auil  'viff  i-vio 
„ui  livis  to  SIIILUIIS  CIlN.SUMi'TKi.N 
CCniv  '     Hold  :it  MudiculHall. 

mous  pike  seized  the  bait   on  his  book 
and  made  off  with   it  like  a  flash   of 

lightning,    bending  the  jiolc  nearly  dou- !  „jc,,t  us  in  the  jun..;les   of   Africa,    they 

bio,  and  liually,  coining  with  full  speed,  1  waylay  us  in  the  solitary  canons  of  Col-  '  at  oiiee  and  fore\er.     People    who    ncg- 

his  pikcship  leaped    out   of   the   w.iter,  i  orado,  and  when  at  length  we  find   the  '■  lect   thoso    important   uiattcrs    deserve 
struck  the  boat  with   great   force,    and  |  latitude  of  the  magnetic  pole,   behold,  { the  cat-of-nino-tails. 

I 

t.,,A'th'rPdn;j^Tjfelf'AuV;«K^^^^^^  Mr.  SuUivau  says  ho    did    they  are  there.      May    their   light   and n.•.^  KlosboH  .aJjKocl  work  at  honoBt  priMB'uot  swear,  but  ho    felt   mad    enough    to  !  ,,„„|i,mss  be  eoiial  te  their    po^vor,    and ovo-vtlme!     \  aollar  saved  IB  a  iloUar  oivrii.-d-.  (  ,  *'  '  ,,  ',  ,    .  I  „rnvwiit.  nr  eiirn  Fever  nnd  .\i;ni> 
-."  the  i>rov,  ,1.  «oo9.    l"..nii,lilets.  l'oHtor»,  Oii^  1  kick  himself.  ;  i„  the  oeiieral  aKseiiibly   of   heaven    let  1  pi'eveut  or  cuio  I'cvcr  and  .\gm„ «ularH,     I'rccrikms,     Uorteors,     StreauiorK,     1)111 
Heads,  N'c>t.e  HJaas,  Kooeipts,  Note  t'ornip,  Biiai- 
li.ns  Cards.  VttltiiiK  ('ards,  Labolf,  Ta««,  Ac., 
Plaiu    or   (.'olorad.       .\ddress    or    nail  011  A.  R. 
Kawoott,  AnvANCH  OIBoo,  Kloshortou,  for  teriuB. 

Don't  fill  the  systtjni  witli  quinine,  to 

Ayor's 

noreiTorter beexoluded'"-i^;ioHOi,ra^>/i.*.  I  '^S""  <-'"'"  '■*  "'^^   «
1'^'^"''=   f'"'   ̂^'''  '««• 

_    I  ease,  and  lei'-ves  no  poiseiis  to    proiluco 
SblCKl'LESS  NIGHTS,  ma.lo  misernblu   ,iji,,j,i„ess,  deafness,    headache,  or  other 

ADVERTISE  in  THa  ADVANC
E    pwUivecme 

ARE  YOU  MADE  rainerablo  by  In.JiROBt- 
ion,  ConBtipatinii,  Dizziiipss.  Lobs  of  appe- 

tite, Yellow  Skin?     Sbiloh's   Vitalizer  is  a    bv  that  lorrtblo  oougli.       Shiluli's   Cure   is 
Sold  at  Medical  Hall.  tUo  remedy  for  you.     Sold  at  Medical  Hidl.    disorders. 
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The  Hra  Ilrrt'ie  auil  the  Soarf. 

HuiiK  oil  the  nasemi'iit  that  looked  o'er  the  main FUitutrcd  a  scarf  (it  l-luu  : 
&U(I  a  Kay  bold  brot'/.e  paused  to  flatter  uud 

tcanu Tliis  trifle  of  delicate  hue ; 
"  You  are  lovelier  fur  thau  the  proud   skies  are, " He  aaid  with  a  voice  that  sIkUoiI  : 
"  You  are  fairei  to  mo  tliau  the  huautiful  sea  : 

Oh,  why  d  j  you  stay  huro  aud  hide? 

You  arc  wastiug  your  life  iu   this    dull,    dark 

room  ;" 
Aud  he  fondled  her  silken  folds. 

"O'er  the  casern*  ut  leau  but  a  little,  my  queen, Aiul  see  what  the  ureal  world  holds  : 
Buw  the  wonderful  uluo  of  your  matchless  hue 

Cheajieus  both  sea  and  skyl 
You  are  far  too  briKht  to  he  hidden  from  sight. 
Come,  fly  with  me,  darliug,  fly ! ' 

Cender  his  whisper  and  sweet  his  caress. 
Flattered  and  ideascil  was  she, 

The  arms  of  her  lover  lifted  her  over 
The  casement  out  to  siia ; 

Close  to  his  breast  she  was  foudlyjiresfiod. 
Kissed  once  by  his  laiiKhint,'  mouth; 

Then  dropped  to  herKrnvo  in  the  cruel  wave. 
While-  the  wind  wen!  nhiitliu); south. 

-£(('1  iriifUr  Wilcox. 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
'■  Yes,  on  my  motlier's  b'uie,  but  I  h»ve not  been  to  liedmond  Uall  for  an  age.  Old 

Uagh  had  rather  a  disappointment  la«t 
year  ;  ho  was  eutja^eU  toanotiier  lady,  and 
she  jilted  him^at  least  that  id  the  popular 
edition  of  the  story  .  but  anyhow  the  poor 

old  follow  seemed  rather  badly  hit." 
"  And  he  has  married  BO  soon  I  "  in  an 

incredulous  tone. 

"  Of  course,  caught  at  the  rebound  like 

inany  other  fellow-..  Don't  you  know  how 
the  old  adafje  runs,  Miss  TralTord— 

Rliall  1  waibtiMK  wiih  doHiiaire 
Oie  because  a  womau's  faire. If  she  be  not  faire  for  niu. 
What  care  1  how  faire  shu  be. 

That  is  the  right  sort  of  spirit,  tch,  Percy." 
"  How  should  I  know  ?"  returned  Percy, 

morosoly — he  was  evidently  out  of  humor 
about  something  ;  and  then,  as  though  he 

feared  to  bring  on  himself  one  of  Krle'n 
'  jesting  remarks,  he  roused  himself  with  an 

effort.  "  Well,  Toddlekins,  how's  Klibber- 
tvjibbet ',  come  and  sit  on  my  knee,  and  I 
will  tell  you  the  story  of  Mr.  Harlequin 

Pusa-in-the-boots." 
"  My  name  is  not  Toddlekins."  returned 

Fli:fT,  indignantly.,  "  and  I  don't  care  about 
Flibbertigibbet  or  Puss-inboots  ;  your 

'  Btorioa  are  stupid,  I'ercy,  they  nevur  have 
any  end."  And  then,  with  the  capricious- 
ness  of  a  spoiled  child,  she  sidled  up  to  her 
chief  favorite,  Krie,  and  put  her  hands  con 
fidingly  in  his. 
"  Whenareyougoiiitjtotakemeai;ainiothe 

Zoological  Gardens,  Mr.  Ijrlo  ?"  she  said  in  { 
a  coaiiug  voice  ;  '-  I'ern  wants  to  go  too, 
<lon't  you,  dear  '.'"  but  her  sister  shook  her 
head  at  her  with  a  faint  smile,  and  went  on 
vnlh  her  work. 

"  I  don't  see  my  way  clear  yet  awhile. 
Pussy,"  replied  KrIe,  as  be  iiiioothed  Fluff's carls,  and  hero  he  and  Percy  exchanged 

ineaning  looks  :  for  duringhisgrandfather's 
absence  from  town  Krle  had  paid  fre<)uent 
visits  to  Iteulah  Place,  and  on  one  occasion 
hada<tually  oarried  off  the  child  for  a  day 

at  the  Zoological  Gardens  inapite  of  Kern's 
demur  that  ahe  hardly  knew  what  her 
mother  would  say.  ^ 

"  liut  surely  you  can  do  as  you  like,  Mr, 
Erie,"  persisted  the  child,  ernestly. 
"  Percy  tells  us  that  you  are  so  rich,  and 
ride  such  beautiful  horses  in  the  park,  and 
that  you  have  nothing  to  do  but  just  enjoy 

yourself  ,  why  can't  you  take  Fern  aud  me 
to  the  Zoological  Gardens  '/" 
"Oh,  Fluff,  I'iuff!"  remonstrated  her 

•ister  in  a  distressed  tone,  "  what  will  Mr, 

Erio  think  of  you  '.'" F.rlo  had  looked  embarrassed  at  tlin 

child's  speech,  but  Percy  laughed,  and  the 
next  minute  he  rose. 

"  Do  you  mind  if  I  leave  you  for  a  few 
minutes,  I'ern  ;  I  have  a  little  business  that 
will  take  about  a  quarter  of  an  hoitr — oh,  1 
tfill  be  back  in  time,"  as  Krlu  seemed  in. 
oliuc  1  to  remonstrate  ;  "  you  may  dciieml 
upon  it  that  I  will  not  make  you  late  for 

dumcr,  as  la  Relle  Evelyn  is  to  be  there," and  with  a  nod  at  his  aiiiter  ho  left  the 
room. 

Fern  looked  a  little   troubled.     "  I   hope 
he  has  not  gone    to  meet   "  and   then 
aba  (lushed  up  and  did  not  finish  her 
sentence  ;  but  F.rle  understood  her  in  a 
moment. 

"  Mias  Davenport  would  not  be  pleased, 
1  suppose  -  oh  yes,  of  course  he  has  gone  to 
meet  her.  What  a  pity  your  mother  is  not 
here.  Miss  TrafFord  ;  she  would  have  kept 

him  in  order  '!" 
"  Crystal  will  be  so  angry,"  replied  I'ern, 

anxiously,  and  dropping  liur  voice  so  that 
fluff  siiould  not  overhear  her ;  but  the 
child,  disappointol  that  her  request  had 
been  retased,  had  betaken  herself  to  the 
farthest  corner  of  the  room  with  her  kitten, 
to  whom  she  was  whispering  her  displeasure. 
"  Bho  never  likes  Percy  to  meet  her  or  show 
her  any  attention  ;  I  liave  told  him  over 
and  over  again,  but  liu  \s>l.  i.ut  listen  to 

me." 

"  I  am  afraid  he  is  rather  smitten  with 

your  friend  Miss  Davenport— she  is  vvoiuicr- 
(ully  handsome,  certainly.  Yes,  one  cannot 

be  8urpriae<l  at  Percy's  infatuation— you 
are  the  gainer  in  one  way.  Miss  Trafford. 
for  Percy  never  came  half  so  often  until 

Miss  Davenport  lived  with  you." 
"  That  makes  it  all  tlu  more  wrong," 

returned  Fern,  firmly  ;  "  it  was  Percy's 
dot]* to  come  and  see  mother,   and   yet   he 

him  bitter— it  does  indeed,   Miss  Trafford, 

to  have  hia  gifts  refused." 
"  How  can  we  help  it  ?"  returned  Fern, 

in  a  chocking  voice.  "  Peroy  oughttoknow 
that  we  cannot  use  any  of  Mr.  Hunting- 

don's money  ;  neither  my  mother  nor  I 

would  touch  a  penny  of  it.  Don't  you 
know,"  struggUng  with  her  tears,  "  that  my 
j)Oor  father  died  broken-hearted,  and  he 

might  have  saved  him." "  Yes,  I  know,"  returned  Erie,  looking 
kindly  at  the  weeping  girl,  "  and  I  for  one 
cannot  say  you  are  wrong.  My  uncle  has 
dealt  very  harshly,  and  I  fear  cruelly,  by 
his  own  Uesh  and  blood — my  poor  mother 
often  cried  as  she  told  me  so ;  but  she 
always  said  that  it  was  not  for  us  to  blame 
him  who  lived  under  his  roof  and  profited 
by  liis  generosity.  He  was  a  benefactor  to 

us  in  our  trouble— for  we  were  poor  too." But  hero  Erie  checked  himself  abruptly, 
(or  ho  did  not  care  to  tell  Fern  that  his 
father  had  been  a  gambler,  and  had  squan- 

dered all  his  wife's  property ;  but  he  re- 
membered almost  as  vividly  as  though  it 

were  yesterday,  when  he  was  playing  in 
their  niiserablo  lodgings  at  Naples,  after 

his  father's  death— how  a  grave  stern-faced 
man  came  into  the  room  and  sat  down  be- 

side his  mother  ;  and  one  speech  had 
reached  his  cars. 

"  Never  mind  oil  that,  Beatrice,  you  are 

happier  as  his  widow  than  his  wife.  For- 
get the  past,  and  come  home  with  me,  and 

your  boy  shall  bo  mine." ICrle  certainly  loved  his  uncle,  and  it 

always  pained  him  to  remember  his  wrong- 
doing. In  his  boyish  generosity  he  had 

on  ce  ven  t  u  red  to  intercede  for  the  disinherited 
daughter,  and  had  even  gone  so  far  as  to 
imiilore  that  his  uncle  would  never  put  him 
in  I'ercy 's  place  ;  but  the  burst  of  anger 
with  which  his  words  wore  received  cowed 
him  effectually. 

"  A  Trafford  shall  never  inherit  my  pro- 

perty," Mr.  Huntingdon  had  said,  with  a frown  80  black  that  the  boy  positively 

i|uailed  under  it  ;  "  I  would  leave  it  all  to 
an  hospital  first— never  presume  to  speak  to 
me  of  this  again.  Percy  does  not  rc<|uiro 
any  pity  ;  when  he  loaves  Oxford  he  will 
read  for  the  Bar.  Wi-  have  arranged  all 
that ;  he  will  have  a  handsome  allowance  ; 

and  with  his  capacity — for  his  tutor  tells 
me  ho  is  a  clever  fellow— he  will  soon  carve 

his  way  to  fortune  ;"  and  after  this,  Erie 
certainly  held  his  peace. 

CHAPTER  XIV. 

CltVB'rAL. 
1  do  rfmeiiiber  it.    'Twaii  such  a  face Ah  Ciuido  would  have  loved  to  look  upuu. ComtmU, 

I  She  was  as  tender An  infancy  anil  (;rac4i. ShakKfeare. 

I'ern  looked  a  little  surprised  at  Erie's 
speech.  "  I  did  not  know  you  had  been 
poor  too,"  she  returnei',  drying  her  eyes 
and  taking  up  her  work  again. 

"  Yes,  but  I  was  very  young,  and  knew 
little  about  it  :  my  i>oor  mother  was  the 
one  to  suffer.  Well,  she  wanted  for  noth- 

ing when  my  uncle  took  us  to  llelgrave 
House  ;  he  was  very  good  to  her  until  she 
died  ;  and,"  with  a  slight  hesitation  in  his 
voice,  •■  hois  g'x>d  to  me." 

"  Yes,  and  you  are  right  to  be  fond  of 
him,"  returned  Pern,  frankly.  "  Home- 
times  I  think  it  is  not  (|uite  kind  of  me  to 
speak  to  you  of  Percy  and  our  troubles, 
because  it  seems  to  cast  a  reflection  on  one 

you  love  and —  — "  but  Krle  interrupted 
her. 

"  I  hope  you  will  never  withhold  your 
confidence.  Miss  Trafford  ;  I  should  not 
feel  that  you  treated  mo  as  a  friend  if  you 
did  not  allow  nie  to  share  some  of  your 
troubles.  Percy  and  I  are  like  brothers, 

and  Percy's  mother  and  sister  -  -"  but 
here  he  pause<l,  and  a  flush  crosse<l  his  face. 
How  could  he  tell  this  girl  that  she  should 
be  as  a  sister  to  him,  when  he  knew  that 
even  to  bo  alone  with  her  for  a  few  minutes 
made  his  heart  beat  with  strange  thrills  of 

happinuss  '.'     His  sister,  never  I 
I'ern  felt  a  little  confused  at  the  sudden 

pause.  Kliu  wished  in  a  vague  sort  of  way 
that  he  woulil  finish  his  sentence  and  tell 
her  wliat  he  meant  ,  the  silence  was  be- 

coming awkward. 
Fern  worked  on  desperately,  but  her 

olioeks  were  burning.  Both  of  them  felt 
relieved  when  they  heard  footsteps  ap- 

proaching—Krle  espeoially,  for  some  dim instinct  told  him  that  in  another  minute 
he  should  have  betrayed  himself. 

Both  of  them  rose,  simultaueously,  as 
the  door  opened  ;  and  at  the  same  moment 
Fluff,  hugging  herself  among  tho  sofa 

cushions,  whispered  into  the   kitten's  oar  : 
"  They  don't  know  that  I  heard  every 

word.  Onu  of  these  days  I  shall  go  and 
see  grandpapa,  and  ask  him  why  we  may 
not  como  and  live  with  him  Mk  well  as 
Peroy.  IJrle  would  like  it,  I  knMT,  he  is  so 

fond  of  Fern." Erie  certainly  looked  a  little  amused  as 
his  friend  enturedthe  room  accompanied  by 
a  tall  dark  girl,  very  plainly  dressed.  But 
his  expression  changeii  as  he  noticed 

Percy's  moody  looks,  and  the  air  of  haughti- ness observable  in  the  manner  of  his  com- 

panion. 
Miss  Davenport  was  evidently  very  mnoh 

annoyed;  she  shook  hands  with  Erie,    with 
out  deigning  to  look   at   him,   and    walked 
straight  to  the  fireplace. 

Fern  followed  her.  "  1  am  so  glad  you 
have  come  homo  so  early,  Crystal  ;  Fluff 
and  I  have  waited  tea  for  you,  but  we 

hardly  expected  you  yet." 
I  am  sorry  you  waited  for  me,"  returned 

Htayed  away  for  months  at  a  time.  Crystal  the  girl,  who  called  herself  Crystal  Daven- 

has  never  encouraged  |iiin  she  never  will,  port,  in  a  coiislraintd  voice  ;  "  Mrs.  Norton 
I  know  in  her  heart  she  does  notliko  Percy,  gave  me  soino  tea,  because  she  said  I  must 

and  yet  he  will  persist  in    harassing   her."  \  bo  tired  playing  with  the  children." "  Ii'aint  heart  ne'er  won  fair  lady,"  "  Come,  wo  must  be  going,  Krle,"  inter- 

returned  Erie,  lightly  ;  and  then,  as  ho  saw  '  rupted  Percy,  sharplv,  "or  wo  shall  be 
the  tears  in  Fern's  oycs,  his  manner  late  for  diuiior.  Good-bye,  Fern  ;  tell  my 

changed.  "  You  must  not  trouble  yourself  '.  mother  I  am  sorry  to  miss  her.  Good 
about  it,"  he  said,  kindly;  "  it  will  be  evening,  Miss  Davenport;"  but  he  hesitated, 
Percy's  own  fault  if  ho  gets  baddly  bitten  :  as  though  ho  did  not  venture  to  offer  his 

oven       I,       a      complete       stranger        to  '  hand. 
Miss       l)avenport  — 1      believe      1      have       "  Oood-night,     Mr.    Trafford,"    she    re- 
iiot       seen      her       inoro        than        three  '  turned,  indifferently  ;  but  she  (Hd  not  turn 
times— can  quite  endorse   what   you  say;    her  long  neck  as  she  spoke.     And  Erie  con 

her  manner  is  most  repelling  to  Percy,    Ho  ,  tented  himself  with  a  bow. 

must  be  bewitched,  I  think."  "  What  is  it,  Crystal,  dear  ;" asked  Fern, 
"  1  wish  he  were  different,"   she   replied,  '  anxiously,  as  the   two  young   men  left  the 

tvith  a  sigh  ;  "I   know  ho    makes   mother    room,  but  Crystal  only  lifted  hcreyobrows  | 

often  very  unhappy,  though  she  never  says    ami  glanced  at  l''luff,  whose  curly  head  was  \ 
80      Ho  seems  to  find  fault  with  us  for  our   distinctly  visible  ;  so  Fern  said   cheerfully,  ' 

poverty,  ond  says   hard  lhiuj.;8   to   mother 

because  she  will  work  lor  u^  all." "  YoK,  I  know,  iiiid  yet  Percy  is  not  a 

bad  hearted  f.llow,"  icplied  Erie,  in  a 

BynHMthisiiii^ton';  "  lio  is  terribly  sore,  i 
know,  beoftu.^.'  >our  mother  refuses  his 

help  ;  he  hiiH  told  mo  ov.;r  niid  over  again 
that  with  li'H  hsn  sonof.Howance  he  could 

keep  hor  in  con  fori,  R!i:l  tiial  ho  knows  his ••    •  -' '    not  ojject 
grandfather   would 

It  makes 

very  well,  we  will  have  our  tea,  and  then 

;  it  will  be  Fluff's  bedtime  ;"  ond  thenwitli- 
out  another  word  busied  herself  with  her 

simple  preparations. 
But  it  wuH  not  a  festive  meal.  In  spite 

of  nil  her  cheery  cfforta  (Crystal  sot  (juito 
Kllent.  with  o  cloud  (01  her  handsniiio  face, 
and  I  luff  Intd  turned  Kiilky  at  tho  iiientiou 
of  her  lioil  time.  Ho  I'oni  fell  to  thinking 
of  Krlt'n  look  oa  ho  bado  her   goodnight- 

how  kind  he  had  been  to  her  that  even- 
ing. Yea,  she  was  glad  they  were  friends, 

and  that  he  oared  to  hear  about  their 
troubles.  He  was  so  unselfish,  so  different 

to  other  young  men— Fern  did  not  know  a 
single  young  man  except  Erie,  so  her  know- 

ledge was  not  very  reliable  ;  and  then,  with 
an  odd  transition  of  thought,  she  wondered 
who  Miss  Selby  could  be,  and  why  Peroy 
called  her  la  Belle  Evelyn,  and  looked  at 
Erleso  mischievously. 

But  presently,  when  Fluff  had  gone  off 
grumbling  with  her  kitten,  and  all  the 
pretty  tea  things  had  been  washed  and  put 
away  in  the  big  corner  cupboard,  and  the 
kettle  was  silent,  and  only  a  cricket  chirped 
on  the  hearth.  Fern  sot  down  beside 
Crystal,  and  put  her  arm  affectionately 
round  her.  "  Now  you  can  tell  me  what 
has  been  troubUng  you,  darling;"  she  said, in  a  coaxing  voice. 

It  seemed  a  pity  that  there  was  no  one  to 
see  the  two  faces,  so  close  together ;  an 
artist  would  have  sketched  them  as  Night 

and  Morning.  Fern's  soft  English  fairness 
made  a  splendid  foil  to  Crystal's  olivecom- plexioiiand  dark  southern  coloring.  The 
girl  was  superbly  handsome,  in  spite  of  the 
bitter  lines  round  the  mouth  and  the  hard 
dsfiantourveof  the  lips.  As  Fern  spoke, 
her  dark  eyes  flashed  angrily. 

"  He  has  been  speaking  to  me  again," 
she  said,  in  an  agitated  voice.  "  He  has 
dared  to  follow  me  and  persecute  me  ;  and 

he  calls  it  love— love  '."  with  immeasura- 
ble contempt  in  her  tone  ;  "  and  when  I 

tell  him  it  is  ungenerous  and  wrong,  he 
complains  that  I  have  robbed  him  of  all 
peace.  Fern,  I  know  he  is  your  brother, 
and  that  I  ought  not  to  speak  against  him ; 

but  how  am  I  to  help  hating  him  ?" 
"  Oh,  no  !"  with  a  shudder,  for  Fern's 

gentle  nature  was  not  capable  of  Crystal's 
passion  ;  "  you  must  not  hate  poor  Percy 
— he  cannot  help  loving  you." 

"  A  poor  sort  of  love,"  returned  Crystal, 
scornfully  ;  "  a  love  that  partakes  too  much 
of  the  owner's  selfishness  to  be  to  my  taste. 

Fern,  how  can  he  be  your  mother's  son  ? 
He  has 'not  a  grain  of  her  noble  (rank 
nature,  and  from  all  acoounts  he  does  not 

take  after  your  father." •'  But  he  is  very  clover.  Crystal,  and  Mr. 

Erie  says  he  is  really  kind-hearted,"  re- 
turned Fern,  in  a  troubled  tone  ;  "  people 

admire  and  like  him,  and  there  are  many 
and  many  girls,  Mr.  Krle  says,  would  be 
ready  to  listen  to  him.  He  is  very  hand- 

some, even  you  must  allow  that,  and  it  is 
not  the  poor  boy's  fault  if  he  has  lost  his 

heart  to  you." Crystal  smiled  at  this  sisterly  defence, 
but  the  next  moment  she  said,  tenderly  : 

"  You  are  such  a  little  angel  of  goodness 
yourself.  Fern,  that  you  never  think  people 
are  to  blame — vou  would  always  excuse 

them  if  yon  could  ;  you  have  solitti  know- 
ledge of  the  world,  and  have  led  such  a 

recluse  life,  that  you  hardly  know  how  rigid 
society  really  is  ;  but  I  should  have  thought 
that  even  you  would  have  thought  it  wrong 
for  your  brother  to  come  here  so  often  in 
your  mother's  absence  and  bring  hi*  friend 
with  him  ;  it  is  taking  advantage  of  two 
defenoeless  girls  to  intrude  himself  and  Mr. 

Erie  on  us  in  this  way." 
"  But  Percy  never  knows  when  mother  is 

out,"  replied  Fern,  in  a  puzzled  tone. 
Crystal  was  silent  ;  she  held  a  different 

opinion,  but  after  aU  she  neeil  not  put  these 
iueas  into  Fern's  iRiocetinBiind.  It  was 
her  own  conviction  tnat  Peroy  in  some  way 

was  always  aware  of  his  mother's  absence. At  first  he  had  oome  alone,  and  now  he 
always  brought  F^rle  with  him,  and  she 
wanted  to  say  a  word  that  might  put  Fern 
on  her  guard  ;  but  at  the  present  moment 
she  was  too  full  of  her  own  grievanoe. 

"  You  know.  Fern,"  she  continued,  in  a 
very  grave  voice,  "  if  this  goes  on  and  your brother  refuses  to  bear  reason,  I  shall  be 
obliged  to  seek  another  home,  where  I 
shall  be  free  from  his  unmanly  petrsecution; 
yes," — as  Fern  uttered  an  incredulous  exj 
clamatiun— "  though  I  love  you  all  so 
dearly,  and  have  grown  to  look  upon  this 
as  a  home,  I  shall  be  forced  to  go  a  second 

time  into  the  world," 
"  But  Peroy  must  hoar  reason,"  returned 

Fern,  tearfully.  "  I  will  ask  mother  to 
talk  to  him,  and  I  know  Mr.  Erie  has  given 
him  hints.  We  cannot  part  with  you. 
Crystal.  I  have  never  had  a  companion  of 
my  own  age  before,  and  mother  is  se  often 

out." 

"  Well,  well,"  observed  Crystal  sooth- 
ingly, "  I  have  told  him  the  truth  to-night, 

and  |ierhaps  he  will  believe  it  ;  but  there  I 
we  will  not  talk  about  your  brother  any 
more.  And  so  he  left  you  alone  with  Mr. 

Erie,  Fern  ?" •'  Oh  yes,  but  we  were   not   long   alone," returned  the  girl,  innooetly. 

"  You  and  Mr,  Erie  seem  good    friends." 

"  Yes,    IsupiHJse  so,"  rather  shyly  ;  "  he 

vas  very  kind  to  me  this  evening." "  Did  he  tell  you  anything  about  tho 
beautiful  Miss  Keiby  who  is  to  dine  with 
her  aunt,  Lady  Maltravers,  at  llelgrave 

House  to-night  ?  a  cousin  of  Mr.  Krle's, 

Lady  Denison,  is  to  act  hostess." "  No,"  roturiied  Fern,  rather  faintly, 
hot  she  was  consoions  of  a  searp  pain  as 
Crystal  spoke. 

"  And  yet  ho  meets  her  very  often.  Ah, 
well,  young  men  Ao  not  tell  sll  their  secrets. 
Of  course  Mr.  Krle's  life  is  very  different 
from  ours  ;  wo  are  working  bees.  Fern,  and 
ho  is  a  butterfiy  of  fashion.  When  he 
conies  here  he  makes  himself  very  bright 

and  pleasant,  hut  he  knows  nothing  of  his 

real  life." "  No,  of  course  not."  But  a  sort  of  chill 
passed  over  Fern  as  Crystal  spoke.  Why 
(lid  she  say  these  sort  of  things  so  often  to 
her '.'did she  think  it  wrong  for  her  and 
Mr.  Krle  to  bo  friends  ?  was  she  warning 

her,  and  against  what  'i"  Well,  it  was  true 
she  knew  nothing  of  his  life  except  what  he 
choose  to  tell  hor.  Ho  had  never  mentioned 
this  Miss  Belby,  though,  according  to 
Percy's  account,  he  met  her  very  often. 
Fuw  ladies  dined  at  Belgrave  House,  but 
to-night  she  was  to  be  there.  For  the  first 
time  Fern's  gentle  nature  felt  jarred  and 
out  of  tune,  'fhe  bright  little  fire  had 
burnt  hollow  ;  there  was  a  faint  clinging 
mist  from  the  fog  outside  ;  tho  cricket  had 
ceoscd  to  chirp.  Fern  glanced  round  her 
disconsolately ;  how  poor  ond  shabby  it 
must  look  to  him,  she  thought,  after  the 
rooms  at  llelgrave  House  I 

But  the  next  moment  she  started  up  in 

o  consoioiico-striken  way.  "  There  is 
mother's  step,  (Jrystal,  and  we  have 
neglected  tho  fire  ;  poor  mother,  and  she 
will  bo  so  tired  and  cold."  And  Forn  drove 
hack  her  rebellious  thoughts  bravely,  and 
seized  the  bellows  and  inanipulatod  tho  lire, 
whilo  (Ji  vBtal  drew  up  tliu  old  oasy-chair; 
niul  placed  a  footstool.  Mrs  Traffonl  smiled 
lis  she  saw  these  preparations  for  her  (com- 

fort ;  her  pale  face  relaxed  from  its  gravity 
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as  Fern  waited  upon  her,  taking  off  her 
bonnet,  and  smoothing  the  beautiful  grey 
hair  with  eager-loving  fingers. 

"  Thank  you,  dearest,"  she  said,  drawing 
do\ui  the  girl's  face  to  hers  ;  "  and  now 
tell  tne  what  you  both  have  been  doing." 

"  Percy  and  Mr.  Erie  have  been  here," 
was  Fern's  answer,  as  she  took  her  place  at 
her  mother's  feet  ;  "  and  Percy  left  his 

love  for  you,  and  was  so  sorry  to  miss  you." 
Mrs.  'Trafford  made  no  comment  on  this 

piece  of  information,  but  she  glanced 
ijuickly  at  Crystal  ;  perhaps  something  in 
the  girls  face  warned  her,  for  she  at  once 

changed  the  subject,  to  her  daughter's  sur- prise, and  without  asking  any  queAions, 
began  telling  them  about  the  invalid. 

But  after  they  had  chatted  for  a  few 
minutes,  Crystal  rose,  and,  saying  she  was 
very  tired,  bade  them  both  gocxl-night. 
Mrs.  Trafford  lixiked  after  the  girl 

anxiously,  and  then  her  glance  fell  on  her 
daughter.  Fern  was  looking  into  the  fire 
dreamingly,  and  there  was  a  sort  of  wistful- 
ness  in  her  eyes  ;  when  her  mother  touched 
her  gently  she  started. 

"  My  little  sunbeam  does  not  look  (juite 

so  bright  to-night,"  she  said  tenderly.  "  I 
am  afraid  you  have  been  tiring  yourself. 

Fern,  trying  to  finish  F^lorence's  frock." "  Oh,  no,"  returned  the  girl  quickly,  and 
then  a  frank  blush  came  to  her  face  as  she 

met  her  mother's,  clear  searching  look. 
"  Well, I  will  confess,  as  Fluff  says" — laugh- 

ing a  little  unsteadily — "  I  am  afraid  I  was 

just  a  little  bit  discontented." "  You  discontented,  my  pet?"  in  an  in- 
credulous voice,  for  Fern's  sweet  unselfish- 

ness and  bright  content  made  the  sunshine 
of  their  humble  home.  There  seemed  no 

chord  of  fretlulness  in  the  girl's  nature;  her 
pure  health  and  buoyant  spirits  found  no 
cause  for  complaint.  Nea  lived  her  youth 
again  in  her  child,  and  she  often  thanked 
Heaven,  even  in  her  desolate  moments,  for 
this  one  blessing  that  had  never  disap. 

pointed  her. B'ern  pressed  a  little  closer  to  her  mother 

and  wrapped  her  arms  round  her.  "  But  it is  true,  mother  ;  I  had  <|uite  a  naughty  fit. 
Crystal  talked  about  Percy  and  Mr.  Erie. 
It  was  not  so  much  what  she  said  as  what 

she  implied  that  troubled  me,  but  she 
seemed  te  think  that  our  life  was  so  differ- 

ent to  theirs— that  wc  were  poor  people  and 

they  had  nothing  in  common  with  us,  and 
that  it  was  better  not  to  be  friends.  Some- 
bow,  it  made  me  feel  all  at  once  how  shabby 

and  commonplace  one's  life  really  was." Mrs.  Trafford  sighed,  but  there  was  no 

reproach  in  her  voice.  "  Yes,  dear  ;  I  un- 
derstand, it  is  ()uite  natural,  and  I  should 

have  felt  the  same  at  your  age.  I  wish,  for 
your  sake,  my  darling,  that  things  were 
different ;  but  Crystal  is  very  wise  and  right 

in  trying  to  make  you  understand  the  bar- 
rier between  Erie  Huntingdon  and  us." "  But,  mother,"  with  a  burning  face,  "we 

are  gentlefolk  ;  surely  it  does  not  matter  so 

much  that  weare  poor." "  The  v^'orld  would  not  endorse  that. 

Fern,"  replied  her  mother  gently,  "  it  is 
apt  to  turn  a  cold  shoulder  to  genteel  pov- 

erty. The  hardest  lot  in  life,  in  my  opinion, 

is  the  life  of  a  poor  gentlewoman." '■But  Mr.  Erie  dues  not  look  down  upon 

us,"  (lersisted  Fern,  "or  he  would  not  come 
so  often.  He  always  says  that  no  room  in 
Belgrave  House  is  so  homelike  as  this  room 
and  that  he  is  happier  than  in  the  houses  of 
his  grand  friends."      r  ^ 

A  tronbled  look  came  to  the  mother^  fac 

and  in  voluntarily  she  pressed  her  child  closer 
to  her,  as  though  to  defend  her  from  some 
threatened  danger,  and  her  voice  was  not 
quite  so  clear  as  usual  as  she  answered  : 

"  It  is  Krle's  nature  to  say  pleasant 

things.  He  is  a  gentlemanly,  kind-hearted 
fellow,  and  I  am  sure  that  we  all  like  him 
very  much ;  but  I  should  not  care  for  my 
little  daughter  to  see  too  much  of  him. 
Krle  Huntingdon  is  not  the  friend  I  would 

choose  for  you,  Fern." "  But,  mother" — openingber  eyes  widely 
at  this—"  if  we  like  him,  why  should  we 

not  befriends?" 
Mrs.  Trafford  hesitated ;  she  hardly  liked 

to  disturb  Fern's  mind,  and  yet  she  wished 
to  put  her  on  her  guard. 

"  You  see.  Fern,"  she  answered  with  as- 
sumed lightness,  "  we  are  poor  people — very 

l>our  people ;  we  have  to  work  for  our  bread 
and  to  be  content  with  simple  fare;  but  my 

young  cousin  Firle  is  rich— he  will  be  his 
uncle's  heir  one  day,  and,  no  doubt,  ho  will 
marry  some  rich,  handsome  girl.  All  the 
worm  is  before  him  ;  he  has  only  to  look 
round  him  and  choose,  like  the  prince  in  a 

fairy  story.*  You  may  be  sure  there  issome 

gay  young  princess  waiting  for  him  some- 
where. Are  you  cold,  my  darling?"  for  Fern shivered  a  little. 

"  We  have  let  the  fire  get  rather  low,  "re- 
turned Fern,  jumping  up  to  replenish  it; 

but  somehow  her  voice  was  not  (|uito  under 
her  control  aud  her  hand  was  a  little  un- 

steady. "Oh.  yes,  her  mother  and  Crystal 
were  right;  these  foolish  dreams  of  hers 
could  never  come  true ;  she  would  have  to 
see  her  prince  ride  away  some  day  in  (juest 
of  some  dark-haired  princess.  And  yet,  in 
the  fairy  stories,  tho  real  princess  was  often 
poor  and  wore  a  shabby  dress  and  had  gol- 

den hair  and—"  but  here  Fern  banished 
these  thoughts  resolutely  and  came  back  to 
her  footstool  a  little  pale  and  drooping. 

Mrs.  Trafford's  keen  eyes  noted  every- 
thing, but  she  wisely  forebore  to  (xmtinue 

the  subject.  Fern  was  so  docile  and  humble, 
she  thought  so  little  of  herself,  that  her 
mother  hoped  that  her  words  would  take 
effect.  Hhe  had  already  given  her  sou  a 
hint  that  his  friend's  visits  were  rather  too 
fro(]uent ;  she  must  speak  to  him  seriously 
on  the  subject  and  appeal  to  his  love  for  his 

sister.  ■ 
She  changed  the  subject  now  by  a's'king F'orn  what  was  the  matter  with  (Jrystal. 
"  Percy  has  been  .speaking  to  her  again, 

mother.  He  went  to  moot  her  when  she 

was  coining  back  from  tho  Nortons',  and 

Crystal  is  very,  very  angry  with  him." Mrs.  Trafford'sfaoe  darkened  —she  looked 
exceedingly  displeased.  Was  this  how  Percy 
protected  his  sister  ?  leaving  her  alone  with 
Erie  Huntingdon  while  he  carried  out  his 
own  selfish  purposes.  This  was  worse  than 

she  had  imagined  ;  but  F'ern  misunderstood 
the  reason  of  her  mother's  vexation. "It  is  very  wrong  of  Percy  to  worty 
(crystal  in  this  way,  but,  poor  boy,  I  do  be- 

lieve he  is  honestly  in  love  with  her.  I  Bo 
wish  she  could  care  for  him,  it  would  make 

him  so  different." "Crystal  will  never  care  for  any  one,  at 
least"  -checking  herself  as  though  she  had 
stated  a  fact  erroneously--"  she  wil  never 
(^are  for  Per(!y.  I  have  told  hini  so,  and 

begged  him  not  to  poreerute  her  with  his 
attentions,  as,  if  he  peisigted,  she  had  made 
up  her  n\iiid  to  seek  ano&er  home.  Percy 
was  dreadfuHy  angry  when  I  told  him  this, 
and   ruluEed   to   belie\e   me;    and  then  ho 

tamed  ronnd  on  me  and  accused  me  at 
want  of  prudence  in  taking  a  stranger  on- 
der  our  roof,  and  asked  me  how  I  knew  that 

she  was  a  fit  companion  for  bis  sister?" "  As  though  Crystal  were  not  the  dearest 

and  best  girl  in  the  world,"  returned  Fern 
indignantly.  "  Never  mind,  mother,  Iia  ■ 
only  wanted  to  make  you  uncomfortable. 
He  is  too  fond  of  Crystal  to  doubt  her  for  a 
moment.  I  hope  you  told  him  that  you 

were  aajuainted  with  her  whole  history." "  Y'es,  and  I  informed  him  at  the  same 
time  that  you  were  ignorant  of  it,  though 
Crystal  meant  to  tell  you  herself  one  day.  I 
told  him  that,  to  put  his  mind  at  rest,  I 
could  satisfy  him  that  Crystal  came  of  gctod 
parentage;  that  she  had  influential  friends 
and  provectors  if  she  chose  to  appeal  to 
them  ;  that  though  she  was  apparently  a 
lonely  waif,  she  had  in  reality  good  frienda 

and  a  most  comfortable  home." 
"  '  Then,  I  suppose,  she  has  alienated  them 

by  that  confounded  temper  of  hers,'  "  he  said with  a  sneer,  "  but  I  could  see  he  was  sur- 
prised and  not  altogether  pleased,  but  £ 

wished  him  to  knew  that  she  was  not  with- 
out protectors  if  he  drove  her  from  oar 

roof." 

"  Percy  is  very  selfish."  sighed  Fern. 
"Crystal  was  getting  a  little  happier;  sha 
wis  beginning  to  look  less  miserable  and  to 
take  more  interest  in  things,  but  this  even- 

ing she  has  the  old  restless  look." "That  is  because  she  will  not  take  my 
advice,"  returned  her  mother  (juickly. 

"  Crystal  is  a  dear  girl  and  I  am  very  fonii 
of  her,  but  I  tbiuk  most  of  her  troubles 
come  from  her  own  undisciplined  nature; 
she  is  the  object  of  the  tenderest  love,  tha 
most  divine  forgif^ness ;  there  are  kind 
hearts  waiting  for  her  if  she  would  only 
generously  respond  to  them.  She  has  told 
me  her  story  under  the  seal  of  secrecy,  aa 
you  know  well,  or  she  would  long  ago  hava 
been  in  her  right  place.  My  heart  bleeds 
for  the  friends  who  love  her  so,  and  ars 

seeking  her  so  vainly.  No  " — rising,  as  to 
.close  the  subject — "  I  am  very  sorry  for 
Crystal,  but  I  do  not  pity  her  as  you  do.  I 
have  known  what  it  is  to  siu,  but  I  haw 
never  been  too  proud  to  acknowledge  my 

error.  Crystal  acknowledges  hers  with  bit- 
ter tears  and  most  true  penitence,  but  she 

will  not  be  forgiven.  '  Let  me  expiate  my 

sin  a  little  longer,'  that  is  all  she  says." 
"  Y'es,  I  know,"  whispered  F'em,  "  she  is 

always  telling  me  that  she  does  not  deaerra 

to  be  happy.     Is  that  true,  mother  ?" 
"  My  child,  do  any  of  us  deserve  it  ?  Hap- 

pinets  is  a  free  gift,  like  tho  stmsbine  that 
rises  alike  '  on  the  evil  aud  the  good.'  Do 
you  remember  your  father's  dying  words? 
— '  I  believe  in  the  forgiveness  of  sins  ' — afa, 
it  is  all  forgiven  up  there.  In  Heaven  on* 
has  a  Father,"  and  with  trembling  lips  Ne* 
turned  away.  Her  punishment  had  been 
great,  she  told  herself ;  she  had  deserted  her 
earthly  father, and  now  hereon  had  deserted 
hijr.  "  One  sows  the  wind  to  reap  tho  whirl- 

wind," she  thought,  as  she  muMd  bitteriy 
over  her  boy's  weakness. 

'To  be  continoed.) 

in   the 
two 

How    Thejr    Ulrec-t     .Stnu>(era 
Country. 

Don't  know  ;  ask  next  man. 
Third  stone  house   after  you    cross 

roads. 
Hecond  house  after  yoa  pass  the  cabin 

witJi  f  big  black  dog. 'When'you  come'to  a  barnyard  with  a 
lame  duck,  halloo  to  tho  house.  That farmer  knows  everybody. 

It's  the  second  house  beyond  the  oaa 
that  has  a  red  barn  with  a  big  door  chalked 
up.  That's  Bob  Smith's  auooont  of  his 
chicken  crop. 

Take  the  fork  of  the  road  in  your  left 
hand  ;  then  go  on  till  you  come  to  the  big 
elm.  When  you  get  there,  if  anybody 
oomes  along  ask  them. 

It's  just  three  miles  and  an  eighth. 
There  are  seven  houses  on  the  left  and  six 
on  the  right.  That  makes  it  the  fourteenth. 
Qo  straight  ahead. 

It  is  about  two  looks  from  here.  Go  to 
tbe  top  of  that  hill  and  take  a  look.  Then 

|0  as  far  as  you  saw  ;  take  another  look. 
When  you  get  there  you'll  see  it. Turn  around  the  little  church  to  tha 

right.  Keep  the  ridge  on  your  left.  Go  half 
a  mile,  three-quarters,  perhaps  a  mile.  If 

vou  know  the  man  you're  after  you'll  find him  along  there. 
Take  your  second  right  hand  road  ;  oroM 

two  left  hand  roads  and  take  your  third. 

Don't  go  up  the  first  right  hand,  but  taka 
the  secoim.  There's  a  well  sweep  in  the 
front  yard  and  a  wheel  pump  in  the  barn- 

yard. 

After  you  i>ass  a  barnyard  with  a  red 
waggon  and  a  white  mare  with  a  spavin  on 

her  loft  hind  leg  you'll  see  a  stono  house  of 
one  story  with  roof  sunk  in.  That  ain't  tha 
house,  but  if  the  dog  don't  bite  you  yoa  «»» 
fiad  out  there. 

South  American  Home  Cars. 

The  longest  street  car  line  in  the  world 
is  in  Argentine  Kopublio,  South  America, 
and  it  will  also  be  tho  only  line  in  the  world 
to  run  sleeping  cars  for  the  accommoda- 

tion of  its  patrons.  The  road  has  200  milea 
of  track,  connecting  a  number  of  towns  in 
t^  vicinity  of  Buenos  Ay  res,  and  its  e<|uip- 
naeut  has  been  supplied  by  a  Philadelphia 
oar  company.  Horses  are  used  as  motive 
power  instead  of  steam,  because  fuel  is 
dear,  horses  cheap,  and  the  people  are  slow. 
Two  tons  of  coal  will  buy  a  horse  and  har- 

ness. Tho  sleeping  cars  are  a  curiosity. 
They  are  four  in  number,  eighteen  feet  m 
length,  and  are  furnished  with  four  bertha 
each,  which  are  made  to  roll  up  when  not 
in  use.  The  oars  are  furnished  with  lava- 

tories, water- coolers,  linen  presses  and 
other  conveniences,  and  are  finished 
throughout  with  mahogany.  The  other 
cars  are  four  double-decked  open  cars, 
twenty  platform  oars,  twenty  gondola  oars, 
six  refrigerator  oars,  four  poultry  cars,  fur- 

nished with  coops,  eight  cattle  oars,  two 
derrick  cars  for  lifting  heavy  material,  and 
200  box  cars.  They  are  ready  for  shipment 
and  will  be  sent  to  their  destination  in  a 

'ew  daMMMlMr"'""  Manufncturer. 

Womanh  KljSvinshnest. 

Harry  (preparing  for  tho  country)— "There  ought  to  be  room  in  one  of  tha 

trunks  for  my  things.    Ifot  you  six." Considerate  Wife—"  X^u  forget,  dear, 
that  my  six  dresses  take  a  trunk  each.  But 
T  did  not  forget  you.      Here  is  a  nice  little 

satchel  you  can    have    oil  to  yourself."   
The  ,huliie. 

It  would  bo  quite  in  keeping  with 
Stanley's  loniantio  career,  if,  instead  of 
being  dead,  ho  would  turn  up  as  a  dis- 

coverer o(  Gordon. 
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Keep  Out  of  the  Pant. 

Keep  out  of  the  past !  for  its  UiBliways 
Art)  damp  with  malarial  Rloi  m. 

Ita  gardens  are  Hero,  aud  its  foroBts  are  drear. 
And  everywhere  uiotildera  a  tomb. 

"Who  seeks  to  rt'Kain  its  Just  pleasuroB Finds  only  a  roso  turned  to  dust, 
And  its  Btoreliousu  of  wonderful  treaanres 

Is  covered  and  coated  with  duet. 

Seep  out  of  tlio  past  I  It  is  haunted. 
Ho  who  in  its  avenues  Rrnpes 

Shall  Hud  there  the    ijliost  of  a  joy  prized  the most, 

And  a  skeleton  tlirong  of  dead  hopes. 
In  place  of  its  heuutiiulriwrs 

llie  pools  that  aro  stagnant  with  slime. 
And  those  graves  gloaming  lij^hc  in  the  phoa- 

phor<iUs  liKht 
Cover  dreams  ilmt  were  slain  in  their  prime. 

Keep  out  of  the  past !     It  is  lonely 
Alid  l>Hrrcii  and  bleak  to  tile  view. 

Its  tires  have  iiriiwu  e<iUl  and  irs  stoiiesare  old. 
•  Turn,  tuiu  to  tho  iireseut,  the  now  I 
To-day  leaxls  you  up  to  tho  hill  tops. 
That  are  kisited  by  tlio  radiant  sun. 

To-day  shows    no    tomb— all     lifos     hopea    in 

bloom— And  to-day  holds  u  iirize  to  bo  won. 

Vp  ill  the  Lfilt. 
Out  in  the  barn  tho  chil  iron  hie. 
When  the  Buu  is  hot  ni  the  summer  sky  I 
Outin  the  liarn  where  tlio  livelounday 
The  breezes  rustlo  the  traj^vaut  hay. 
Oh,  tho  i)aini  of  the  perfumed  air  ! 
Oh,  the  breuth  of  the  (lowers  fair 
Which  bud  aud  bloom  in  the  meadows  wide. 
With  daisies  and  buttercups  side  by  side  ! 

"  Up  to  tho  loft."  cries  ,Iack,  "  we'll  go. 
For  the  breeze  is  cooler  up  there,  you  know.' And  Kolden-lmir  Klsie  follcjws  him  fast. 
Till  the  to|>  of  thu  ludiler  is  reached  at  last, 
And  over  their  beads,  in  the  rafters  strong. 
The  doves  arc  oouiui;  their  sweet  love  souk. 
While  in  and  out  at  the  wide  barn  door 
The  swalloHs  aro  teaching  their  youuK  to  soar. 

Oh,  de^r  old  baru  on  gruudpa's  farm, Uay  wmds  nor  storinsever  do  you  harm  : 

Korijraudpa  in  tho    •  long  oB"  " Over  your  rafters  elinibeil,  we  know  ; 
And  t^randnia,  iiuaiiit  little  maiden  she. 
His  chosen  pla\  lellnw  ubed  to  be. 
And  with  liuukaud  dolly  midst  the  hay 
Up  in  the  hayloft  loved  to  play. 

Fut«'g  Cruelty. 

I  see  two  eyes  bebiinl  her  lashes'  haze That  hold  an  amber  liMht  within  their  gloom. 
A   low,   curl-shadow  ud    brow,    rod    lips,   whose 

bloom 

Is  liJto  some  tropic  ll<iwer's  crimson  i>lazc ; And  uuilerlieath.  tho  sweetest  little  chin 
Thatever  diujpie  found  a  rtfuye  in. 

With  interest  keen  I  mark  her  every  grace. 
Because  my  husbanil  loved  her  long  ago. 
Before  1  t:aine.  and  saw  (fate  willed  It  sol, 
Aud  won  what  might  have  been   her  honored 

place. The  mem'ry  of  it  all  has  power  to  roll A  flood  of  bitter  waters  o  er  my  soul. 

And  yet  it  is  not  that  I  dotibt  his  love, 
■Nor  envy  her  that  l>i-atity  past  eemipare, That  makes  this  l>uriiinK  sting  of  sharp  despair, 

Whose  pain  but  Women's  hearts  have  know 

ledge  of- It  is  because  harsli  fate  <Ud  not  defer 
Our  meeting  ujitil  ho  iiad  married  her  I 

-—Kta  WUdt-r  Mc'iluHtioii  in  Tid-Bitf. 

ATliy  They  lioii't  Propoiw. 

The  popular  refrain  just  now  is :  "  'Why 
don't  the  men  prupOHu '.'  "  It  is  sung  in 
every  city  in  tliu  Union  with  most  pathetic 
intonation.  U  ix  a  fact,  however,  that  tho 
dearth  of  marriugea  can  bo  counted  against 
woman  as  well  aH  man.  A  love  of  inde- 

pendence has  (lone  more  to  iujaro  the  mar- 
riage market  tbiiii  lack  of  gold  on  either 

side.  What  man  \\uuts  to  tie  himself  to  a 

girl  who  frankly  Bays  she  will  take  care  of 
herself,  and  hesitates  not  to  do  so,  whether 

it  be  agreeable  or  otherwiso  to  liim  '.'  And 
whAt  girl  hungers  to  mate  with  a  man  who 
gorges  hiThseK  on  t.i;;tirittcs  and  rung  with 
the  boya  night  after  nigiiht?  Bu(5h  tttU«nt 
increase  rcsiiunaibilities,  and  persons  fitted 
to  care  for  oiilv  themselves  are  not  equal  to 
the  burden.  It  is,  perhaps,  as  we  that 
comparatively  few  venture  into  the  n.iptial 
not  while  the  odds  for  happincsH  and  con- 
tontment  are  HO  iituuh  agaii  st  them.— .Sun 
If'rancitco  lirport. 

SUMMER  BEVERAOKS. 

A  Few  Simple  Reulpes  for  Wholesome  aud 

Thlrst-QueuchtUK  Urluka. 

The  feverish  thirst  of  summer  days  is 

almost  unquenchable  when  the  liquid  we 
take  to  relieve  it  ia  unacuompauied  by 
nourishment,  for  example  a  cup  of  tea  aud 
very  little  bread  and  butter  or  cracker  will 
do  more  to  allay  thirst  than  three  or  four 
cupa  without. 

For  this  reason  the  egg  lemonade  that 
haa  been  such  an  attraction  at  the  soda 
fountain  this  aummer  ia  one  of  the  beat 

beverages  ever  introduced,  aa  well  as  the 
moat  delicioua.  Many  declare  that  it  is 
not  80  good  when  home-made,  aud  they 
are  generally  right.  This  ia  the  reason  : 
The  powerful  preBSure  brought  to  bear  on 
the  lemon  while  in  the  squeezing  machine 
forces  out  the  oil  from  the  peel  aa  well  aa 
the  juice,  and  this  ia  not  done  with  the 
ordinary  hand  squeezer.  The  juice  of 
lemon  has  little  fragrance ;  it  is  the  oil  that 

imparts  the  delicioua  flavor  to  it.  Make 
the  drink  in  the  following  way  and  it  will 

be  (juite  equal  to  that  made  by  pro- fessiouala  : 

EUa  LEMONADE. 

Break  an  egg  into  a  tumbler,  rub  two 
lumpa  of  sugar  on  the  rind  of  a  tine  lemon, 
put  the  sugar  into  the  tumbler,  squeeze  tho 
lemon  into  it  with  a  squeezer  and  half  till 
tho  tumbler  with  ice  broken  small  ;  till  up 
with  water  and  with  a  shaker  shake  the 

whole  vigorously  a  few  seconds  ;  then  grate 
a  little  nutmeg  over  tho  top.  If  you  have 
no  shaker  beat  the  egg  with  a  fork. 

Simple  lemonade  ia  greatly  improved  by 

rubbing  the  peel  with  sugar.  When  made 
for  patients  recovering  from  fever  a  far 
more  grateful  drink  than  atrong  lemonade 
ia  made  by  using  one  lemon  to  a  (juart  of 
water,  with  one  lump  of  sugar  rubbed  on 
the  peel  ;  sweeten  very  little.  This,  given 
in  teaapoQiifula  when  the  mouth  aud  tongue 
are  parched,  ia  inexpressibly  refreshing. 

com  W.ilKIl  TEA  on    UL'HSIA.N   TKA. 
Russian  summer  tea  is  usually  made  by 

steeping  tea  in  boiling  water  in  the  usual 
way  ami  setting  it  in  ice.  Thia  gives  tho 
aatringeucy  that  is  pleasant  when  hot,  with 

'  cream,  but  to  many  taatca  very  unpleasant 
when  cold.  The  better  way  to  make  it  is 
in  hot  weather,  and  so  made,  iced 

tea  is  a  positive  luxury.  Fuurhuurs  before 
you  reijuire  the  tea  for  use  (or  over  night  if 
you  choose)  put  four  teaapoonfuls  of  tea 
into  a  pitcher,  pour  on  it  a  quart  of  cold 
water,  cover  aud  set  it  in  the  ice  box.  It 
does  not  sound  as  if  good  tea  cotUd  be  made 
with  cold  water,  but  this  ia  the  perfection 

1  of  cold  tea,  fragrant  without  the  least 

*  bitterness,  and  of  a  beautiful  amber  clear- 
ness. Sweeten  as  any  other  tea.  With  a 

little  lemon  juice  and  a  slice  of  lemon  float- 
ing ill  each  glass  thia  makea  the  fashionable 

"  Ktiasian  tea." 

Fu»li»K  the  Toads. 

Some  sharp  observer  hoa  discovered  that 
the  electric  lights  on  the  more  retired 
atreota  are  demornliziijg  to  tho  loads.  It 
ia  asserted  that  these  useful  batrachians, 

attracted  by  the  biilliaut  light  when  the 
streets  are  ijuiet,  gather  by  do/.ena  under 
it  and  hold  high  rcvela.  Tho  greatly 
enlarged  shadows  of  countleHs  inaecta 
fluttering  around  the  light  fall  upon  the 

ground,  and  the  iitiiooenl  toads,  thinking 
them  to  b«  real.  Imp  about  in  all  directions 
to  catch  thuui,  making  it  seem  as  though 

they  were  goiag^broiigh  a  merry  cotillion. 

His  Dive  llrohe  HI*  Neck. 

Four  men  wciis  drowned  while  bathing  in 

this  city  yestt;rday.  The  most  remarkable 
case  was  that  of  George  Clubina,  a  young 

man  living  at  Om,'  Hundred  aud  Ninety- 
sixth  atreet  atiil  Kingsbridge  road.  Late 
in  the  forenoon  ho  went  with  aomo  friends 
to  take  a  dip  in  the  Harlem  near  tho  long, 
low  footbriilgu  at  Two  Hundred  and  Eighth 
street.  The  .ide  was  well  out.  Uubins 
dived  from  the  bridge  and  struck  his  head 
so  violently-thai  his  neck  was  broken.  He 
died  instantly.  In  the  still,  shallow  water 
the  body  was  recovered  without  difficulty. 
It  was  .carried  to  the  Kingabridgo  Police 

Station.— iV.  1'.  II  orlJ. 

The  Latest  Coimirc. 

Mrs.  Young  Wife — There,  Charlie,  how 

does  my  hair  look '? Well,  1  must  i:oiifesB,  my  dear,  that  it 

doean't  look  as  if  you  had  touched  it  with  a 
bruah  for  a  w.eek. 

lan't  that  lovely  1  I  guess  I'm  all  ready 
for  church  then,  Charlie  ! 

A  Itteteuruluglcal  luveHtlg^atioii. 

Thia  ia  about  the  size  of  Humidity  these 

days: o 
A  d  this  ia  about  the  size  of  Humanity 

O 

We  often  read  that  a  man  haa  left  a  for 

tune  to  his  wife  "  during  life  or  widow- 
kood."  Thia,  however,  is  a  gamo  at  which 
tho  other  sex  can  now  play,  and  a  wealthy 

lady  who  recently  died  at  Now  York  haa 
set  an  example  to  others  wlio  ai%eimilarly 
oircumfltanced  by  bequtjSthiiig  her  posses- 

sions to  trtisteea  for  thatjse  of  her  husband 

"  So  long  ft!i  ho  shall  remain  unmarried." 

Young  folks  l«U,  'What  they  do,  old  onea 
what  they  have  clone  and  fools  what  they 
will  do.  ll  may  bo  a  reflection  on  the 

civilization  of  tho  last  quarter  of  tho  uine- 

toonth  century,  but  those  who  tell  what 

they  "  will  ilo  "  are  in  a  largo  majority. 
A  leading  tailor   makes  all   his 

without  [jocketB.     Hia  cnstomcra   have   no 

U8«  for  them  after  paying  for  tho  clothes. 

EKFKBVESCENT    HOUA-WATEll    AT 

One  may  long  for  a  glass  of  soda  or  be 
delighted  to  offer  it  to  our  heated  and 
weary  friends,  but  it  is  (juite  too  much  to 
go  to  the  druggist  for  it  with  the  sun  high 
and  the  thermometer  in  tho  nineties  ;  more 

impoaaible  yet  to  regale  our  visitors.  And 

yet  nothing  ia  more  posaible  or  less  ex- 
pensive than  to  have  the  thing  always  at 

hand.  In  Paris,  where  siphons  were  ilrat 

introduced,  iced  "  siphon  water  "  waa  tho 
thing  to  have  in  the  house.  I  often  wonder 
that  ao  little  use  ia  made  of  them  in  this 

soda-water-loving  country,  except  under  a 

dochar'a  direction.  Halt  a  dozen  aiphona 
of  plain  soda  cost  !IU  cents,  perhaps  less  in 
large  cities,  and  if  you  aro  known  to  your 
druggist  you  will  not  bo  charged  for  the 
loan  of  the  siphons.  Keep  them  on  ice  and 

you  have  your  soda-water  ready.  Make  aud 
keep  bottled  a  few  simple  syrups.  Vanilla 

syrup,  ooU'ee  ayrup,  ginger  syrup— and  you 
can  have  flavored  soda  at  a  moment's notice.  In  fruit  season  half  fill  the  glass 
with  fresh  fruit  syrup  and  sugar,  till  up 
from  tho  siphon,  and  you  have  a  drink  for 
the  gods. 

BOIIA    MILK. 

Thia  is  an  excellent  and  nourishing  drink 
in  hot  weather,  and  will  remain  on  the 
most  delicate  stomach  when  anything  but 
koumiss  would  be  rejected,  aud  ia  aimply 
soda  from  the  siphon  and  milk. 

CL.V11KT  Cll-  WITU    SOllA  W.aEll. 

This  is  excellently  made  from  California 
wine.  Pour  a  bottle  of  claret  into  a  pitcher. 

PBACTICAI.  JOKES. 

How  Ona  Taught  a  Leason  Not  to  be  For- 

gottea. 

The  conversation  had  turned  ujxm  the 

peruiciouaneaa  of  praotioal  joking,  aays  the 
drkantaw  Traveller,  when  a  well  known 

busiueaa  man  said :  "  Don't  sjjeak  of 

practical  joking — don't  make  the  mereat 
reference  to  anything  of  the  kind — for  it 
makes  me  ahudder.  You  all  know  Beaaley, 
the  commercial  traveller.  Ho  is  an  exceed- 

ingly good-natured  and  prankish  fellow, 
80  much  given  to  mild  joking  that  on  one 
occasion,  only  a  few  weeks  ago,  a  party  of 

us  decided  to  play  a  joke  on  him  that  he 

would  not  be  likely  to  forget.  We  didn't 
know  exactly  how  to  proceed,  and  were 

tangled  up  in  those  perplexing  intricacies 
which  come  of  numerous  auggestiona,  when 

a  plan  suddenly  auggeated  itself.  Beaaley, 
having  remained  in  Chicago  several  days, 
decided  to  go  to  St.  Louis,  whore  his  wife 
and  little  boy  lived,  stopping  for  a  day  at 
Bloomington  to  attend  to  several  customers 
whom  he  had  at  that  place.  My  plona 
were  laid  aa  soon  aa  he  made  known  his 

intentions,  but  I  pretended  that  I  did  not 
want  him  to  go. 

"  '  I  must,'  said  he,  '  I  wrote  my  wife 

several  days  ago,  telling  her  to  address  me 
at  Bloomington,  and,  besides,  I  have  buai- 
neaa  there  that  haa  to  be  attended  to  at 

once.' 

"  That  night  we  went  to  tho  railway 
station  with  him,  and  when  the  train  had 

^one  we  hurried  up  town  and  set  our  plana 
in  working  order,  which  were  diabolical,  I 
admit — to  have  Beaaley  arrested  in  Bloom- 

ington and  brought  back  on  tho  morning 
train.  How  we  chuckled  when  tho  offi- 

cer aaaured  ua  that  the  arrest  should  be 

made,  and  how  we  gloated  over  the  fact 
that  wo  would  at  last  get  even  with  our 

friend. 
"  '  He  won't  know  what  in  the  world  to 

think  of  it,'  snid  Sam  Maylield.  '  I'd  like 
to  see  his  expression  of  countenance  when 
the  officers  nab  him,  and  hear  his  indignant 

pro  testa.' 

"  '  He'll  howl  like  a  wounded  animal,' 
remarked  Joe  Slummera. 

"'Aud  do  considerable  siiuealing,  too,' 
I  replied. 

"  Karly  tho  next  morning  ho  hurried  to 
the  station.  Shortly  after  the  train  rushed 

in  Mayfleld  exclaimed  :  '  They've  got  him  ! 

See.  yonder  they  come.' "  When  tho  otUcors  came  up  with  the 

prisoner  wo  rushed  forward  and  roared  I'ith 
laughter,  explaining  that  it  was  all  a  joi  e. 
I  should  have  meutioned  heforethat  we  had 

brought  along  a  nlau  authorized  to  release 
Beaaley.  Our  friend,  even  after  lindingout 
that  it  was  all  a  joke,  did  not  smile  or  in 
the  least  seem  to  be  relieved.  Indeed,  hia 

face  was  deadly  pale,  and  boro  such  traces 
of  intense  suffering  that  1  was  deeply 
stricken  with  remorse.  Ho  sat  down  with 

a  despairing  drop  aud  covered  hia  face  with 
hia  hands. 

" '  Beaaley,'  said  I,  approaching  him, 

'  you  must  forgive  us,  old  fellow.  Kemem- 
her  that  you  have  played  many  a  joke  on 

me.' 

■• '  Not  such  au  awful*  joke  'aa  thia,'  he 
replied.  '  J uat  aa  the  officers  arrested  mo 
fae  following  telegram  from  oiy  wife  waa 

handed  mo.' 
'•  Ue  gave  mo  tho  teWgram,  and,  with  a 

feeling  of  horror  creeping  over  me,  I  turned 
to  tho  boya  and  read  Aa  follows  : 

"  Our  littlo  boy  ia  dead.     Hurry  hom<'. 

,  >i»i.  Maiiv." 

"No,"  continued  the  narrator,  "you 
must    never    ask    nio  to  go  into  a  practical 

joke."  . 

.   -^  — —   ' — When  Uls  Wife  la  Away. 

A  married  man  may  feel  a  certain  degree 
of  loneliness  at  thia  season  whilo  hia  wife 

and  family  aro  away  from  homo  at  the 
sea  shore  or  mountain  resort,  but  with  it 

comes  a  feeling  of  freedom  aud  independ- 
ence that  compensate  for  the  absence  of 

loveil  ones.  These  are  the  days  which  tho 
married  man  enjoys,  uotwithBtonding  tho 

oppressive  heat,  anil  when  ho  informs  his 
wife  in  his  daily  letter  that  ho  ia  "  doing 
very  well  "  ho  means  all  ho  aays.  Yea,  he 
ia  doing  very  well.  Ho  can  now  spend  hia 
eveniuga  in  the  haunts  of  hia  bachelor 

daya ;  he  can  come  in  at  tho  moat  un- seasonable hours  and  retire  without  an 
animated  discussion  as  to  tho  accuracy  of 
tho  clock  or  a  Caudle  lecture.  He  can  leave 

add  a  sliced  orange,  leaving  out  the  lirat  his  place  of  business  and  stand  on  tho  cor- 

and  last  slice,  and  a  atrip  of  cucumber  peel  nor  talking  politics  as  long  aa  he  foela  dia- 
aa  long  as  your  linger;  sweeten  with  ayrup;  poaed  ;  he  can  run  up  to  tho  Casino  and 

add,  if  liked,  a  wineglass  of  Santa  Cruze  wait  at  the  door  until  tho  last  auditor  has 

rum  ;  set  this  in  cruahediceand  just  before  passed  out  without  fear  of  after  conse- 

drinking  strain  and  add  the  contents  of  a  queuces  ;  ho  can  smoke  in  every  room  in 

siphon  of  soda  water  ;  atir  and  serve  at  tho  houae,  ahould  he  so  desire,  aud  ho  dons 
once.  his  Sunday  clothes  every  morning    without 

Of  all  cupa  except  champagne  perhaps  e.xciting  tho  alightcst  suspicion  of  being 

cider  is  tho  boat.  Pour  a  quart  of  aider  called  upon  to  answer  pertinent  questions, 

into «  pitcher,  slice  an  orange  iuto  it  or  He  may  tell  the  neighbors  how  much  he 

three  alicea  of  lemon  ;  syrup  or  not  accord-  feela  tho  abaenco  of  the  family,  but  ho  does 

ing  aa  the  cider  ia  aweet  or  sour,  add  a  glaaa  it  for  tho  purpose  of.having  his  regrets  re- 

of  sherry  and  one  of  brandy  with  a  pint  of  iieated  to  uiad^m  on  licr  return.  It  is  this 
crushed  strawberrioa  if  in  season,  other-  that  accounta  for  the  ̂ reat  number  of  men 

wise  a  cup  of  chopped  pineapple  and  a  few  to  be  seen  walking  thu  principal  thorough- 
drops  of  almond  flavoring.     If  champagne    fares  in  the  evening. 

cider  is  used  let  it  be  iced  before  used.    Let  j    ♦   

all  stand  till  chilled.    Then  strain  aud  add  A  Naw  German  Figure. 

ft  siphon  of  soda.  I      A  popular  figure  in  the   "  German  "  line 

Tho  soda  water  must  always  be  uaed  tho  '  at  aummer  reaorts  is  known  aa  the  "  rail- 

last  thing,  and  when  there  is  time  to  have  road."  This  retiuires  six  railroad  ticketa 

tho  "  cup  "  cold  enough  without  do  not  add  for  tho  ladiea,  six  placards  for  the  gentle- 
ice  to  it,  aa  if  it  atanda  it  geta  poor.  Sweeten  men  and  a  whistle  for  the  leader.  The 

all  cups  with  ayrup  made  thus  :  gentlemen    faateu    tho    placards     around 

Pour  boiling  water,  a  pint,  on  a  pound  of  their  neoka,  while  tho  ticketsarediatributed 

white  sugar.  'When  dissolved  bottle  for  among  tho  ladies.  Upon  the  signal  from 

use.  Tho  use  of  ayrup  prevents  tho  last  of  tho  loader  the  orchestra  plays  a  railroad 

the  cup  being  too  aweet.— P/ii;u(ie/p/iiaiV<n«.    galop  and  the  gentlemen    march    into   the 

^    I  room,  imitating  a  train.     At  the   sound   of 

a  whiatle  tho  train  stops,  and  tho  leader 
calla  the  name  of  ono  of  tho  atationa  upon 

the  placards,  when  a  lady  with  the  cor- 
responding ticket  takes  her  partner,  the 

rest  following,  according  to  their  deati- ualioii. 

FOUND  UNDER  THE  HOFA. 

Mrs.  Carney  Waa  Put  There  by  a  Uurglar, 

After  lining  Ghloroformed. 

When  littlo  Mollie  Carney  returned  to 
her  home  in  White  Plains  on  Monday 

afternoon  she  found  the  heavy  sofa  in  the 

parlor  overturned,  and  saw  a  foot  pro- 
'truding  from  beueath  it.  With  the  aid  of 

the  neighbors,  who  came  at  Mollie' a  cries, the  sofa  was  removed,  and  there  lay  Mrs. 

Carney,  half  conscious.  When  she  had 
completely  regained  her  eeuses,  Mrs. 
Carney  explained  the  situation.  Between 
1'2  and  1  o'clock,  aa  alio  waa  lying  on  the 
sofa,  a  Btrauge  man  entered,  aud  asked  for 

money  to  pay  his  fare  to  Mount  Vernon. 
He  was  told  that  he  could  not  have  chosen 

a  poorer  house  in  which  to  ask  for  money. 

Thereupon  the  stranger  "  gave  a  great 
oath,"  as  Mrs.  Carney  expresBCS  it,  and 
declared  that  if  the  money  was  in  the 
house  ho  would  have  it.  She  turned  to  the 

window  to  call  for  help,  when  he  pressed 
hia  hand  against  her  mouth,  and  she  fell 
back  unccmscious  on  the  lounge.  His  hand 

waa  wot,  presumably  with  chloroform. 
The  robber  then  drew  the  lounge  over  her, 
in  such  a  way  as  to  keep  her  imprisoned 
without  doing  her  injury.  Apparently  he 
was  afraid  of  the  effecta  of  tho  chloroform, 

for  a  dipper  was  found  by  Mrs.  ('arney'a aide  and  her  head  waa  drenched  with 

water.  This  happened  an  hour  and  a  half 
before  the  woman  was  found.  The  man 

used  his  time  in  ransacking  every  corner  of 

the  cottage,  opening  all  the  trunks  and 
drawers,  but  nothing  was  taken  away.  The 

only  description  of  the  robber  that  Mrs. 
Carney  can  give  ia  that  he  was  short,  thick 
set,  with  smoothly  shaven  face  and  dressed 
fairly  well.  Her  cottage  and  the  adjoiniut,' 
houses  are  owned  by  an  old  lady  who  lives 
in  one  of  them  and  is  reputed  to  be  wealthy. 
Tho  man  may  have  intended  to  enter  thia 
ladv'a  house. — Sew  Yurk  Sun. 

NOTE-RAISING    KXTRAOROINART. 

TeurDollar  Notaa  lucreaied  to  $100  by  a «.-      Womau. ' 

.<« 
A  womau  who  claimed  to  be  Mrs.  MatK, 

living  near  Lebanon,  Pa.,  boagbt  $1'J.30 worth  of  clothing,  and  tendered  a  9100 

silver  note  in  payment.  Mr.  Bteelman 
secured  change  from  George  W.  Imboden, 
of  the  Central  Houae.  The  latter  baa 
now  discovered  that  the  note  is  really  a 
810  bill  raised  to  8100.  Over  the  largo 

figure  "  10  '  a  Blip  with  ■'  100  '  haa  been 
pasted,  while  in  the  centre  and  four  cor- 

ners the  word  "  ten  "  haa  been  erased. 
The  work  is  cleverly  done,  but  easily 

detected.  Mrs.  Matz,  who  casually  inti- 
mated that  she  hud  just  inherited  91, 50% 

has  diaappeared.  She  ia  about  45  yeara  at 
age.  The  woman  waa  traced  to  Pino 
Grove,  where  it  was  found  her  name  waa 
Zimmerman.  She  had  passed  a  aimilor 
bill  there,  and  it  fomid  it%  way  into  the 

hands  of  Agent  Felty,  of  the  Reading  rail- 
road. He  deposited  it  in  the  Pine  Orovo 

bank,  and  upon  tho  discovery  that  it  waa 
a  doctored  bill,  he  made  good  the  amount 
with  *100  in  gold.  Mra.  Zimmerman 
heard  the  officers  were  after  her  and  Hed. — 
Cliicano  Times. 

Musical  and   Dramatic. 

A  i'ritcticHl  .Siiiliiiier  (>irl. 

They  sat  on  the  upturned  bottom  of  a 
broken  boat.  The  ailvered  path  of  glory 
stretched  acrosa  the  restless  waters  up 

nearly  to  their  feet.  They  had  fallen  into 
silence.  No  moment  was  it  then  to  apeak 
of  baseball  or  of  acandal.  He  waa  overcome 

with  that  tender  passion  which  thrives  in 
moonlight.  That  glorioua  moonlight  that 
levela  all  complexiona,  and  makea  the 

freckled  girl  aa  pretty  as  the  rosy-cheeked 
maiden !  The  happy  moonlight  under 

whose  mystic  intlueuce  lovers  take  bliss  in 

by  the  pores.  Ho  grew  fervent.  Ho 
clasped  her  hands.  She  gave  him  back  a 

gentle  pressure. "  Tell  me,'  ho  whispered,  with  the 
hoarneness  of  emotion,  whispered  as  if  ho 

feared  the  murmuring  surf  might  catch  the 
question  and  bear  it  to  some  other  cars. 

"  Tell  me,  have  you  ever  loved  ?" 
She  trembled.  She  hesitated  for  a 

moment,  and  ho  thought  he  felt  herbluahea 
glow  into  his  eyes.  She  trembled,  and  in  a 
still,  soft  whisper,  gentle  as  the  aummer 
breeze,  answered : 

"  Not  thia  aummer." 

Would  Seud  to  the  llnkor'n.  I 

"  My  dear,"  aaid  a  fond  father  to  hia 
fashionable  daughter,  who  ia  soon  to  be 
married,  "  if  George  should  at  some  future 
time  meet  with  reverses,  and  hia  iortuno 

ahonld  bo  swept  away,  which  occasionally  j 
occurs  to  silver  mine  apcculatora,  could  you  I 
meet  the  emergency  ?    Could  you,   for   in 

Claret  wine  is  naid  to  bo  good  if  poured 

into  a  waterntielon.  It  assimilatea  with  tho 

8tance,"gointo"the  kitchen  and' make  a  loaf  juice  of  the  fruit  very  tiioely.  A  connois- 
of  bread  ?"  "  What  a  foolish  papa  !"  re-  seur  aaya  that  ono  bottle  la,  perhaps,  a 

plied  the  dear  girl,  brightly,  "  why,  I  would  sufficiency,  and  you  gam  the  two  
llavora— 

aend  to  tho  baker's  for  it  !'•  i  that  of  tho  grapo  and   that  of   tho    melon. 

It    ia   done   on   tho   principle  of  making  a 
*"       ■  '  salad ;    you   niuat   use   jtiat   enough   of  the Mr.  Alexander  Moody   Stuart,  advocate,    condimeuta    in   tho  dressing  bo   that  you 

has  been  appointed  Profesaor  of  Scota  Law    jy^y  get  a  smack  of  each  without   any  ono 
in  tho  University   of   Glasgow,  in  room  of    predominating.      Thoreforo   ono   bottle   of 
Mr.     Robert    Berry,     recently    appointed    yinrot    is    enough,   it   ia  thought.      Many 

sheriff  of  Lanarkshire.  people  prefer  tho  watertnelon  without   any 

A  Braemar  correapondent  statca  that  the    addition  to  its  taato.      Others  favor   what 
President  of  tho  Royal  Braemar  Highland    they  call  modern  improvements.     Tho  reiil 
Society   haa  received   intimation   that  tho    nquiaitcs    for    tho  full  eiijoyuieut  of  thia 
Queen  dcsirca   tho    aunnal   gathering   and    grand  fruit  ia  thirst  and  a   hot   day.      Let 

trousers  '  Ratnes  of  tho  society  to  be  held  this  year  at    the  melon  under  these  conditions  bo  token 

hftvo   no    Ba'Dioral.    This  will  bo  moat  heartily  com-    from  its  bod  of  ico  ivnd  eaten.    It   ia  Rome- 

SaltiiiK  Bay. 

Salt  ought  never  to  bo  sprinkled  on  hay, 
but,  instead  of  that,  iiir- slaked  lime.  Salt 
attracts  moisture,  yeliowa  hay  and  makes 

it  intrinsically  poorer.  If  cattle  are  made 
to  go  abort  on  salt  .in  winter  they  will  eat 
execrable  stuff  simply  lor  the  salt  that  ia  in 
it.  anil  the  farmer  argues  Inat  he  has 

"  saved  hia  hay."  But  hay  ought  to  stand 
on  ita  own  merita.  if  hay  ia  poor  from 

some  other  cans'),  weatherboatcii,  for  in- 
stance, or  if  one  has  a  lot  of  oat  leavings, 

good,  but  coarse,  it  is  well  enough  to  treat 
it  with  briiio  to  tempt  stock  ;  but  to  treat 

good  hay  when  it  ia  being  mowed  away 
with  salt  ia  a  great  miatake.  Ou  the  other 
hand,  airslaked  lime  will  absorb  moisture 

and  thereby  presbrvo  hay  without  any  in- 
jury to  its  quality.  A  writer  has  often  put 

on  lime  so  thick  that  it  covered  hia  boots 

with  a  heavy  coating  in  tho  winter  when  it 

waa  pitched  out  ;  yet  the  stock  never  re- fused   or    seemed    to    disliko    it    on    that 

account.   ^   
How  She   Kxplainvd  It. 

.\n  .\morican  mother  travellingin  France 
offered  a  half- fare  ticket  for  her  son,  who 

lacked  several  montha  of  the  full-fare  age. 
Tho  collector  looked  suspiciously  at  the 

child  and  at  her.  "  Your  son,  is  ho  under 

7,uiadauio'.'"  "  Ho  ia,  monsieur."  "Your 

son  is  very  large  for  hia  age,  iiiadame." 
"  Ho  is,  monsieur. '"  "  Your  son  is  alto- 

gether too  largo  for  his  ago,  niadame,' 
snapped  the  man,  exasperated  by  the 
American's  coolness.  "  Qui,  monsieur 
that  may  be,  "  retorted  the  mother,  calmly, 
"  ho  iB  not  French,  you  aee." — The  Artjo 

naut. 
Went  Napoleon  Oiu>  llcttor. 

Whilo  tho  monarch  was  retired  from 
buaiucaa  on  tho  Island  of  St.  Uolcna  ho  waa 

attended  by  a  Or.  Warden,  of  tho  English 

navy.  'Jbis  representative  of  the  healing 
art  on  that  distant  coast  was  not  fond  of 

the  Emperor,  and  it  is  said  that  the  anti- 

pathy waa  mutual. "  How  many  aiok  jjeople  have  you  killed 

in  your  time,  doctor  '.'"  asked  Napoloon  one 
day  in  hia  blunt  faahiou. "  Not  near  aa  many  aa  you  have  sent 

well  ones  to  heaven,'"'  was  the  pat  reply.— 
From  a  I'liris  Litter. 

"  One  Miiu'H  Meat,  Etc." 

Scene-  -Licensed  grocer's  ahcp  in  Easter 
Rosa  ;  outer  small  urchin  holding  a  bottle  :  | 

Small  Urchin—"  I  say,  mister,  gio'a  tup- 
pence 'orth  o'  whusky.  '  Shopman— 

"  Tuppence  worth  o'  whiskey,  my  man  '? 
Surely  you're  not  going  to  drink  it  your- 
aelf,  aro  you  '.'"  Small  Urchin  (diadain- 

fuUy)""  No  80  vera  likely.  I'm  ga'an  tae 

puahon  Sandy  Henry'a  dowg  wi't."   ^   • 
The  oldest  general  of  tho  United  States 

army  is  William  Sulby  Harney.  He  was 
born  near  Nashville,  Tenn.,  in  1800,  and 
entered  tho  army  in  181H.  Ho  was 
breveted  Major-General  on  March  13th, 

1805. The  Earl  of  Mar  and  Kellio  is  diasatia- 
fled  with  tho  several  deciaiona  in  hia  favor, 

aud  has  proaeuted  another  jjetitioii  to  tho 

House  of  Lords 

Aimee  has  been  so  unauccessf  ul  the  past 
two  seasous  that  Hho  will  find  profit  in  tbQ variety  stage. 

The  coming  .Icnny  Liud  is  said  by  a 
London  correspondent  to  be  Mile.  Sigrid 
Arnoldaon,  of  Sweden.  Her  soprano  voice 
ia  said  to  be  perfect,  and  she  ia  na  hacdsoma 
aa  waa  Nilsson  twenty  years  ago. 

It  is  stated  authoritatively  that  all  credi- 
tors jof  the  National  Opera  Company  will 

be  paid  dollar  for  dollar,  and  that  the  com- 
pany will  take  the  road  again  next  year. 

Several  contracts  iiave  been  closed  with 

singers  of  note. 'The  most  elaborate  moon  ever  couatrncted 
ia  being  contrived  for  a  farcical  melange  soon 

to  be  brought  out  at  a  Now  York  theatre. 
One  of  the  topics  travestied  in  the  piece  ia 
meamerism,  in  its  new  form  of  hypnutisia, 
and  in  tho  course  of  the  experiments  tha 
full,  luminous  moon  becomes  abnormal  to 

the  eyes  of  the  characters  and  the  audi- 
jnce.  Suddenly  it  is  a  huge  eye,  which 
winks  with  solemn  humor  ;  then  it  dii». 
cloaea  the  man  who  ia  suppoaed  to  inhabit 

it,  but  who  turns  out  to  be  one  of  tho  per- 
sonages of  the  play,  and  after  he  has 

stepped  out  to  sing  a  song,  the  typical 
witch  ia  seen  to  omerge  aatride  a  broont, 

and  ahe,  too,  is  a  woman  of  tho  farce. 

Late  despatches  from  London  leave  little 

doubt  as  to  tho  very  strong  likelihood "ol Mine.  Christine  Nilsaon  undertaking  an 

American  tour  next  fall.  The  Swedish 

prima  donna  has  long  lieen  desiroua  of  re- 
visiting the  United  Slates,  and  her  r-  ft  >m 

has  for  y<  arsonly  been  a  queation  of  Urmfli 
When  Mme.  Nilason  first  came  hither  tho 
Messrs.  Strakosch  paid  her  $1,000  a  nighiM 

When  ahe  sang  in  opera  at  tho  Metropoli- 

tan under  Mr.  Abbey's  managemt  nt  aho 
received  S'i.OOO,  and  previous  to  leaving 
New  York  she  proclaimed  that  she  would 

not  appear  again  except  at  an  ailvance  dt 
t^OO  per  night.  If  ahe  comes  in  the  fall  to 

sing  in  "  o|)eratic  concerts  '  under  Mr. 
Abbey'.i  guidance  ahe  will  certainly  not 
get  lesa  than  82,300  per  concert. 

Old  Country  Udd«  and  Ends. 

J.'1)ougla8,  tailor,  Anchijiblae  (aged  88 

years),  recently  walked  to  Inchmarlo  tho 

one  day  and  came  back  tho  next-  a  dis- 
tance of  .forty  miles — and  felt  none  the 

worse, 
Lieut.  Itcginald  Warren,  tho  champion 

at  Wimbledon  thia  year,  is  a  little  over  30 

years  of  age,  and  is  a  solicitor  in  Lonilon. 
He  visited  Wimbledon  Common  to  shoot 

for  the  first  time  in  1H71. 

R.  Button,  who  played  the  bassoon  in 
the  band  of  tho  Scaforth  Ilighlandcra,  died 

suddenly  on  tho  l.'tth  ult.,from  an  affection 
of  tho  throat,  said  to  have  arisen  from 

playing  that  instrument. Alexander  Adaina,  who  ia  performing  tho 

novel  feat  of  walking  from  Dundee  to  Lon- 
don on  .stilta,  arrived  in  York  on  July  lUtb. 

He  left  Dundee  on  .Tune  2Sth,  and  expected 
to  reach  Loudon  on  tho  :l0th  ult.  He  met 
with  K  poor  reception  during  hia  journey. 

No  ExetlNe  Necesftary. 

\'oui:gwifo — Oh,  Mr.  Jones,  I'm  ao  aorrjf 

Tom  brought  you  home  to  dinner  to-day. 

If  ho  had  told  mo  you  were  coming  I'd  have 
had  something  nice,  and  I  haven't  a  thing 

in  tho  house  fit  to  oat." Mr.  Jonoa — Now  ploaao  don't  say  a  word 

about  it,  my  dear  madam.  You  needn't 
worry  yourself  a  particle.  I  take  most  of 
my  meals  at  homo  myself. 

Tlio  Latest  fii  KtiuoHtrianisin. 
Tho  Duchess  of  Cleveland  has  set  tho 

faahiou  of  riding  in  the  Row  with  a  parasol. 
Of  course  thia  requirea  a  perfectly  trained 
horse.  The  Empreaa  of  Austria  never 
went  out  hunting  without  her  fan,  tho 
only  thing  that  aeeuied  strange  to  English 

oyesinavery  perfect  coatumo  and  "get- up." — London  World. 
V\le»  MiKled. 

Flies  wore  very  troublesome  in  the  dining- 
loom  of  a  seaside  cottage,  and  a  trap  was 
set  for  them.  It  did  its  work  well,  and  tho 
room  seemed  clear  of  them.  But  when 

dinner  was  served,  they  were  as  nomerona 

as  ever.  Tho  ;t-year-old  child  explained 
their  appearance  by  saying: 

"  I'apa,  I  tot  dey  was  in  dere  long  ennf." 
— The  Kfoch. 

Not  a  Patriot. 

"  E.\cti9e  me,  stranger,''  ho  said,  "  I  seo 
you  are  unfortunate  in  having  a  crippled 

leg."  "  Ves,  air  ;  1  got  that  during  tho  war 
of  the  rsbellion."  "  -Vh,  indeed  !  Wero 

you  under  MoClellan  '?"  "  No,  sir  ;  I  was 

under  i  beer  waggon   in  Hoboken." — Puck. 
.\s  .Smart  as  tho  Father. 

"  Yf.s,  '  said  Bobby's  father,  as  ho 

stroked  his  littlo  boy 'sliead  fondly,  "  Bobby 
is  keeping  a  bank  for  hia  odd  (lonniea  and 
nickles.  And  how  much  have  you  saved 

up,  Bobby'.'" 

"  Twelve  ccnta,"  he  replied,  "  beside  the 

for  ah   investigation  into  '  three  dollars  and  a  quarter  yoti   owe  it.'-  - 

plied  with.. i thing  fit  for  the  gods. 

the    connection    between   tho    Mar  estates  j  Uoston  Huilijct. 

and  tho  ancient  Mar  dignity,  with  tho  view  |    
to  "  obtain  an  unprejudiced  rehearing  in  a 

court  of  law  of  hia  rights  to  tho  estates  of 
Mar."  Ho  has  ali'oady  been  awarded  both 

tho  eatatca  ami  the  title,  and  ho  may  here- 
after find  that  it  would  have  been  better 

"  to  lot  well  alone." 

An  Old  *tory. 

Father  of  Fair  Ono-  Wo  close  up  here  at 

10  o'clock. 
Brasshoadod  Beau- That's  a  good  idea. 

It  keepa  fellows  out  whodoii't  know  enough. 

to  get  in-ildo  earlier. — Tid  liitn. 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 

.} 

.■  * 

i.illO  It  &&  JBilii  rTauoau  «(;»■<  Mowipum-r 
A>l'i^l>iDeUun!4ui(lo%rmMllt.v.irW4n>a>i<r<'rtliilqa •uolraou  luMj  bo  maiU  (or  n  Ul  tttiVV  XOBlC 

THE  ADVANCE. 
Is  putilUhtid 

FnoM  THK  OrnvK, 

*  CvUingwoiid  Street,     -     -     FUshertuu,  Out. 
TKUM8  OF  BUBSCltlPTION  : 

111  lior  annum  wlien  palil  •trictly  in  advaiicc 
('1.5^J  per  atiuuiii  when  uot  ho  paid. 

A.  R.FAWCETT, 

Bditur  ami  I'rojiriilirr. 

FLESHERTON: 

THUlibDAY.  AUG.  18.  1887. 

yLESIIKItTOX'S     l>lt.il\.i<!i:. 

The  inoiHT  (liaina^'o  of  village'*,  -i^* 
well  ns  of  towns  aiiJ  cities,  is  of  pnin 

my  iiiiportnnce.  Kvery  inaii,  wlio 

lius  u'ivcii  sanitary  matters  evrii  pas- 

biiiy  cousidei-atioii,  imist  admit  tlic 
force  of  this  statement.  Poor  dram 

11^!"-  ni'aiis  ail  iiicrcasiuf,'  deatli  rati;  in 

IToiionion  to  the  increase  in  popiiiu- 
(i'lM. 

iSituited  on  a  8U-.'cessioii  of  enuni-ii- 

ct  s,  or  liills,    the    necessity   foi-   care- 
ful dr.iiiiafje   in    Fleshertoii    does    not 

K  rni  to    have   impressed    itself   upon 
(l.c  minds  of  its  citizens   h.s  a  matter 

( !  \'iy    j,'reat   importance  ;  otherwise 
li.iie  .vould  be  ten  draiiiH  to  every  one 

actiuilly  to  be  found  within  tlie   hmils 

of  llio  i)Iacc.     There    should  bo   lar','e 
bailing    drains    alonR    the    i)rineii)al 
ttnets.  which  should  form    the    hfisis 

for  a  neiwork  of  smaller  drains  Icadinj,' 

fiom  every  yard.     This    would   cany 

oft  all  unhealtliy  excrescences,    tin-re- 
by  lessening  the  danger    arising  from 

the  «  w*if  impure  water— the   fruitful 
hoULCe  of  many  dangerous   cuntagioiiH 
diseases.       As   it  is,    wc    find  a    few 

drains  scattered  here  and  tbeie  thmiKh- 

oul  the    village— ?«i</»n(;   frtnn   tome- 
irhrre  lo  nowhere  in   particular  !     The 

fact  of  the  matter  is   jnst   this  :  most 

of  the  people  fancy,  that   because   the 

town  is  *iliiale(l  upon  such  a  "succes- 

tioii  (il  eiuiuuiictta."  a  drain  here   und 

tliL-ie   is    all   that   is  necessary,     "ft' 
diiiiii^  itself,"  they  say.     Ho  it  does    - 
pailierilarly  after  a  big   freshet—  rijfht 
mil)  the  cellars  under   many   of  your 

n  HJdi  iiees  !  Go  into  some  of  tliitu    af- 

ter a  heavy  ruin  storm    and   yon    will 
iliid  siilliuient  water   to    float   a   gooil 

jisiziil  boat.      "Well,    let    lliose   people 
.  drain  their  cellars  properly     it.s    none 

(if  our  funeral,"  is  the  ne\t   sellisli  ro- 
maik.     Alright— Mr.  ]J.    preeceds    to 
run    a  drain   as   far    as    the  striu^t  in 

eiiiiipliaiicc  with   the   i>olite   requests 

of  his  neighbors.     No  more!    water    in 

Jill.  H's  cellar,  but  Mr.  A,  just   across 

xiie  way,  linils  that  ̂ Ir.  iS's  drain    m  a 
luiiiiaiicc.     Why?    lUscaiise  the  water 

fiom  Mr.  li's  drain    discharges   itself 

on  the  road  and  tloods  Mr.  A's   prem- 
isis  und  cellar  !    Don't   you   see,   my 
hiend,  there  must  be  dniiiis  along  the 

.streets-    provided  by    the   coipoiati(jn 
-in  order  to  carry  of  the    water    <lis 

■cliarged  from  these  branch  or  private 

dniiiiB.      Otiierwisu  Mr.    ('.,    and    Mi'. 

I).,  ar.d  Mr.  1'..,  and  so  on  ml  uifiidlum, 
will  be  getting  into   hot   water   with 

each  otlivr  and  raising   the   mischief 

generally. 
Another  fruitful  source  of  danger  is 

that  of  neglecting  to  run  good  deep 

drains— counecling  with  the  princi- 

pal oue«»— between  water  domts, 
stables,  ic,  and  wells  of  water.  Whin 

wo  consider  how  extremely  eaii'less 
most  people  are  in  this  particular,  the 

marvel  to  us  is  that  scores  of  prnplc 

aiu  not  swept  olF  by  diptlniui  und 

other  contagious  diseases  -  even  in  a 
town  so  noted  for  its  clcanlini.ss  a.-s  is 

Fleshertoii. 

'•What  kind  of  drains  arc  best?" 

you  ask,  Why  the  covered  ones  ccr- 
toiuly.  Dig  them  aeverul  feet  in 

depth,  fill  in  the  iMitUnns  carefully 

with  cobble  Rtonen,  place  straw  or 
sliuviiigs  over  them,  and  then  cover 

over  with  dirt.  Surface  drains  are  un 

uljomination  — not  lo  bo  thought  of  in- 

deed. The  poisonous  ga.se.s  arising 

from  them  are  absorbed  by  water — 

however  pure— milk,  Ac.  Such  a 

system  of  drainage,  if  adopted,  woiikl 

dimply  be  a  leap  from  "the  frying  pan 

iuiu  the  fire." 
Now  for  a  brief  chat  with  our  read- 

ers anciit  turnpikiiig  our  streets. 

When  a  heavy  rain  storm  sweeps  over 

the  town,  it  will  be  observed  that  nu- 
merous little  streams  of  water  find 

their  several  ways  across  the  tttreeis, 

where  tnrnpikiiig  lias  become  a  "lost 
art,"  and  discharge  their  contents  in- 

to cellars,  &c.  Not  only  dots  this  be- 
come a  nuisance  to  the  owners  of  said 

cellars,  &c.,  but  in  a  very  short  time 

deep  ruts  are  worn  into  the  road  bed 

by  the  action  of  the  aforeineiitionod 

"little  streams  of  water."  Were  the 
roads  properly  tiirnpikcd,  the  water 
would  find  its  way  along  the  side  of 

the  same,  and  not  into  people's  "cel- 
lars, kc."  But  the  water  must  find  a 

proper  outlet  somewhere  and  herein 

another  important  use  for  drains  is  to 
be  found. 

We  tliink  we  have  shown  that  a 

necessity  for  a  complete  and  efTective 

system  of  draina^'C  exists  in  Flesher- 

toii— altliougli  tiie  necessity  is  not  so 

great,  perhaps,  as  it  is  in  many  sur- 
rounding towns  and  villages  less  fa- 

vorably situated.  K  great  deal  more 

might  be  said  on  this  all-important 
subject,  but  as  we  do  not  wish  to 

weary  oiir  readers  with  very  long  ar- 
ticles, we  leave  the  mutter  with  them 

for  the  present,  lio[iiiig  they  will  act 

promptly  on  the  suggestions  thrown 
out. 

EUITOniAL  SOT  lis. 

The  presence  of  that  contagious  and 

dangerous  disease,  diptlieria,  will  .serve 

to  empliasi/e  our  remarks  aiieiit  the 

miKirtaiicc  of  a  thorough  system  of 

drainage.  There  has  beijii  altogether 

too  much  negligence  in  the  past :  let 

us  act  diflerently  in  the  future.  These 

remarks  apply  with  ecpial  force  to  far- 
mers and  townsiK>opIe. 

Over  one  Inmdred  people  were  killed 

and  nearly  four  hundrud  people  woniid- 
m\  in  a  terrible  railway  accidiiil  in 

the  Slates  the  other  day.  Two  cn- 

giiH'H  were  rushing  along  at  terrific 

KiMied  with  a  very  large  train  .)f  excur- 
sionists, when  a  burning  bridge  gave 

way,  precipitating  the  second  engine 
and  a  number  of  the  coaches  into  the 

gully  beneath.  Strangely  enough,  the 
first  engine  got  safily  across  and  took 
the  rails  on  the  other  side  of  the 

briJ;;e.  The  cries  of  the  wounded 

luiil  dying  were  described  as  something 
awful  and  heartreiuVng.  .\ddeil  lo 

the  horrors  of  the  smnfth-iip,  was  the 
inniiintiit  danger  of  catching  fire  firm 

till;  buining  bridge,  to  winch  the  cars 

with  till  11-  human  freight  of  wounded 
mill  dying  souls  wiru  exiuised.  This 

latter  danger  was  happily  avi-i  ted  af- 
ter four  liours  of  hard  work.  There 

seems  to  be  something  nidieally  wroii" 
in  the  maiiageiiiuiii  uf  Yankee  rail- 

ways, judging  from  the  many  terrible 
railway  accidents  liiiiipeiiing  from 
lime  to  time  over  there. 

AVER'S 

.\  W  iiMiKiiKn.OiiiiA^r.  Tlii>  largest  i)r>;iiu 
mill  Kill:  tlmt  pliiVK  a  ri.iitrnlliii^'  e.iit  I'f  llie 
lii'iiltli  iif  till'  hoilv  18  till'  livt^r.      if  U>i\M  i<r 
illllCtive  till)  Wliolo  H}-Ktelll  llul-ulllfH  llinullKnl. 
Hr,  Cliii.MiH  l.iviT  c'lnii  iM  iiiiulu  tiiwuiiiUy 
fur  liivi  1  iiiil  KiiliH'V  iliarasiM,  iiml  in  giiiii- 
mititil  lo  uuru.  lUTiiipu  lnHik  :iml  luuiliiini! 
n.     .Siilil  l.v«U  iliiali'iH. 

IN)   Father. 

!iv  Oo'l,  ]ii>  Kiitliur,  hlissfiil  itaiiiti. 
Oil  niiiy  I  call  TIu'd  iiiinu, 
May  I  with  Hwiiut  iiKHuiaiii;u  claim, 
A  |iui-tioti  Ml  iliviiiu. 

TIiIh  iiiily  can  my  fi'ai'H control, Anil  I'hl  my  horlrWH  tly, 
What  lianii  i-aii  over  litaoli  my  soul, 

llunoatli  my  Fattier  s  iiyu't* 

Wlial.i'cr  Tliy  nroviiluiicu  dunioa, 
I  ctilrily  wuiilff  rcHii,'ii. 
I  or  I  linii  ait  Kiioil  mill  junt  and  \viBo, 

(I  liuiiil  my  will  til  '1  liiiiu. 

Wliiili 'iir  I'liy  sni'.ri'il  will  oidnill, 
*lli  uivn  iim  Ktriiii|4Mi  til  hfiar, 
Ami  lilt  mu  know  my  latliur  ruiKiin, 
Ami  tiUHt  ItiH  tomlor  euro. 

Tin  HovirtlKn  nayx  am  all  unknown 
'lo  111)  Kiiak  orriiiK  Kinlit. 
V't  li-t  my  soul  ailnritif;  own, 
Tliat  all  tliy  ways  aro  riijlit. 

Dk  ON  yoitB  (hiABn.— Don't  allow  n  oolil 
III  lliH  lieiiil  til  Klonly  ninl  surely  run  into 

(.'ularrli.  will  11  you  t-iiii  lui  ciiriil  for  'ino.  liy 
lining  llr.  (Jliiisii'k  Ciiliirrli  tJiirn.  A  few 

nlipliciitioiiH  euro  in8i|iiiiil  latatrli  ;  1  tn" 

liiixe.i  eiirnn  iiritiiiRry  I'litiinli  ;  2  to  ."i  boxes 
ist;imiaiiteeil  tncure  elironic  cutnrrh.  Tr; 

it.  Only  2.'i  e.uiits  auil  hiiiv  oare.  80I1I  by 
all  ileali-rH. 

POn  nYSl'Kl'HIA  and  Mvcr  Complaint, 
Villi  liavo  a  priiitKiI  niiaranteu  1  11  every  bot- 

tle of  tSliilol.'H  Vitaliiier.  It  uevur  faila  to 
oiiru.     Sulil  at  >j[udiual  H^^l), 

Sugar-CoatMl 
Cathartic 

a     If   the  Llvor  I"-"     Dl  I      I      O 

comes  torpid,  If  tliu     I     I  Lm  Lb^7  ■ 

bowels  are  coiu,tlp:iteil,  <<r  If  the  •loinuch 
falls  to  perform  its  fiiuetioiis  iiro|»erly,use 

Ayer's  I'llls.    Tbey  are  invaluable. 
For  some  veiirs  I  was  :i  victim  to  Liver 

Complaint,  In  eonseiiuiuee  of  wliieb  I 
sufleied  from  Generiil  iHlilllty  ami  Iinli- 

ffestlon.  A  few  boxes  of  .\yer's  I'ills 
restoieil  me  to  perfiet  lieaUl'i.  — VV.  T. Brlghtuey,  Jleutlerson,  W .  V:i. 

For  Years  I  have  rilieil  more  upon 
Ayer's  Tills  tlniii  miylhln;,'  else,  to 

Regulate 
my  bowels.  These  TilK  :ii  I'  milil  in  action, 
iili'd  do  their  work  tlioriiu-;lily.  I  have  used 
them  with  L'ood  elleet.  in  cases  of  Itheu- 
mutisiu,  Kiilney  Troiibh  .  and  Dyspepsia. 
—  G.  F.  Miller,  Atllelioniuijli,  Mass. 

Ayer's  Pills  cured  111.  of  .Stomach  and 
Civer  troubUw,  from  wlii.-li  I  had  sullired 
for  years.  I  eonsidi  r  llnin  the  best  pills 
nmde.  and  would  uot  bi  without  them. — 

Morris  (rates,  liownsiil'.-,  N.  Y. 
I  was  uttaeked  w  itli  Itillous  Fever, 

which  was  followed  by  .hiuiulice.  and  was 
so  dan''eiou,-ly  ill  tliat  my  friends  do- 
spalreil  of  mV  recovery.  I  eomnienci  d 
takinf;  .\Ver"s  I'ills,  and  soon  regained  my 
rustoinaiy  stremrlh  and  vljjor.  —  John  C. 
raltison,  Lowell.  Nebraska. 

Last  spring'  I  sutreied  preatly  from  a 

troiilik'some  hiiinor  oil  my  side.  '  In  spite 
of  every  ell'ort  to  eiire  lliis  eruption,  it  in- 
creasei)  until  the  tlesli  became  entirely 
raw,  1  was  troubled,  al  the  same  time, 
with  Illdiiri'stion,  and  distressing  jiaius  ill 

The  Bowels. 
By  the  advice  of  a  friend  I  began  taking 
Ayer's  IMIIs.  In  a  short  time  I  w:ui  free 
friim  pain,  my  food  dli,'e-t.  d  properly,  the 
sores  on  my  hotly  eoinnieii<-eiI  healing, 
and,  in  less  than  oim  month,  I  was  cured. 
—  Samuel  1).  While,  Atlanta,  (ia. 

I  have  long  used  .\yer's  Pills,  In  my 
family,  and  believe  thein  to  be  the  best 
pills  made.  —  .S.  C.  Dard.ii,  Daiden.  Miss, 

My  wife  and  little  girl  were  taken  with 
Dysejiteiy  a  few  days  m_'o.  and  I  ut  oiici- 
began  giving  them  small  doses  of  Arei's 
Pills,  thinking  I  would  ca'l  a  doctor  \i  the 
disease  became  any  wmsr.  In  a  short 
time  the  bliMiily  ili'schai  ;;i  s  stopped,  all 
pain  went  away,  and  In  altli  was  restored. — 'I'lieodore  Esling,  ItichniiAd,  Va. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
Prapared  by  Dr.  .T.C.  Ayer  .^  l\  ,  I. Dwell,  Man. 

•old  by  aU  Dealcn  la  Mmlldn*. 
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CIIILBRI'INS 
HEALTH. 

(hie  of  Xdtiir,'!!  Kiii'linl  (lifti  is  it 

Iliiillh})  C'liittitulioH,  (I'uiirJ  il  iiyitinst tliieiiar  hy  imilKj 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Worms  lire  the  /nntfitl  emise  I'f  iniiuij 

ilitoiiUn  i«  Ch,Uren.  SlA.Uh'Sh' 
H'O/i'.V  roWDhh'S  , rill  expel  Wormn 

in  eerry  iiise  irln  n  llii  >/  exi.it,  irill  reijit- 
lute  the  StniHiiih  uml  liotreh  ut  the  ituine 

time.      I'lic  them,  yiiii  iron  I  regret  it. 

Should  (ilieiiyt  he  uteil  for  Sick  U"iil- 
iiehe.  Their  operation  It  miUl  uml 

/ilt'itiiiit.  Thei/  %trlkr  home  eiirh  time 

lehin  tmril/orii  Diisordcred  Lice.r.  Atk 

for  them.  Get  them.  Don  t foryt  the 

mime.  l^ecilc'M  I-*lenwiviil I'll  1m. 

J/  i/oiir  druqgint  hus  not  the  nhove  pre 

poro'lion  ill  Stock.    II'.   W.  STh'riJKN 
if-  ('(>.,  of  Meiiforil,  irill  mend    them    to 

i/oii  jirepiiiil  on  reciipt  of'lhc.for  cither, 
5  0/  each,  or  unerlid  for  81,ttO. 

I>iiijyisl.i,  IIVh'  .i(i/i  it-  ii'cfiii', 

ft:"ELI'*l«'-pi-. NATURE'Sv  REIS/IEDY. 
F0RC0U6HS',COLD5,HOARSE>IESS' THROAT  a  LUhiG  COMPLAINTS 

Instant  RELiEr  Positive  Cure 

LlOU.tH.    T.ilAl  MI.".I 

1.4    t/  CM    I'A^  aAuC 

Sou  r>;L:;;r] 

ASTHr-lA  CURE 
ASTHMA'ANnCRONCHITIS 

HV   MAIL  ON   PECEtlPT  OF  PR'CE 
SAMfu!;£i,  25...;  Re.<iuLAn  Size,  81.00 

itoDiiou  FotrOrtD  \  C'O.,  Bnocf'.vii.Lr,  ont. 

YOTEES'  LIST, 
IHHT. 

MnnirijMility  o/thf  Toamithip of  Artcmcsux^ 
Vouufif  (tf  €hey. 

NOTU'H  U  hprtiby  u'lvvw  that  I  havo  tranmnit- tuil  or  <U)livi-ruil  to  tlie  i>ti)s(>nH  uu^ttionud 
ill  thu  t}iir(1an<1  fotn  tliHKotioiiH  nf  Tiik  Voikiih' 
liiHT  .\(  t"  thiMu>piu!i  i-c(|uii'Oil  l>y  saiil  sortioiiH to  hv  MO  iniDHnilttotl  orclultvorudoftho  lint  made 
tMiiHuiiut  to  Hiiid  Atit  of  all  porHons  apmiartiiK  l>y 
tho  luHt  ruviHod  Af*Kt<Ksn)ont  Jlpll  oi  tho  buid 
MunU'ipnlity  to  1)0  entitled  to  votu  in  th«  ttaid 
Miiiii<dpality  at  KlcctidiiH  for  nuiiulmiH  of  tlio 
LuijiKJHtivo  AhasoiiiUIv  and  Ht  Mnnloipal  Kluc- 
tioiiH;  and  tltat  Haid  liht  waH  ftrht  pusttid  tip  at 
my  ollli  IS  ttt  FUihIioi  tini.  en  tilt'  Oth  day  of  Au- 
Kuot.  IHMT.  an'.  iKinainH  tlioro  for  inHpuctioii. 

KleirtorB  am  lallud  upon  to  ttxaniino   tbii   Haid 
list  and  if  anv  uiniHtiioitH  or  any  ttrvorn  are  found 
therein  to  have  inuiiediatu  pi'«H:ue4llnKH   to  have 
the  Huld  urroiu  lunirtetl  aecnidlnq  to  law. 

\V.  J.  liKLLAMY. Clerk  of  the  haUI  Municipality. 
DatitiHhia  Gth  day  of  August.  A. p,,  18H7. 

WHAT  IS  IT? 
IT  IH  .\  F.\CT  .\SU  NO  CONTUOVEB8Y  THAT 

JOHNSONS 

TONIC  BITTERS 
aiiil  NKKVINE  is  tho  best  romeciy  in  tlio  niarket 
for  ner.-oiiH  (liseasus  of  any  sort.  H\  steria,  Loss 

of  Appetite,  Uobillty  from  loss  of  lluirts  or  over- work, Paluiiesb  of  Complexion  so  often  seen  in 
yoiiiiij  foniales  anil  uU  complaints  arisint;  from 

poverty  of  lilooil. 
It  is  a  fact  ami  iioKainsaying  that  JOHNSON'S TiiNlC  LIVKli  I'U.l.Sare  the  very  bust  in  tlio 

market  for  dtseasus  eauseil  liy  Torpiil  Livor  and 
ilerraiigeiiieiit  of  tlio  Htoinach  or  Kidneys. 

It  is  a  fact  and  no  one  will  deny  it  that  lOH  N 
SdNS  .M,I.  HK.\I.ING  WHITK  OINTJIF.NT  is 
the  best  ill  the  market  for  hiirns,  Scalds,  Ihil- 
liliiins.  Salt  llheum.liarbers  Itch,  l'iniple»  and 
all  Skin  Disorders  arising  from  i^crofulons  taint 
W.  S.  CHRISTOE  has  lieen  ippointed 

.'.Kent  fur  the  aliovc  and  has  thuni  on  sale  at  Ilia 
Medical  Hall.  I'losliertou.  Try  fur  yourselves and  be  satistled. 

DUNDALK    ^ 

PUMP  WORKS! 

C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, Maiuifaetururof  all  kinds  of  Pt'Ml'S. 

CyUnder  Check  Valve  & Cistern  Pijmp^. 

Orders  liot-pectfiiHy  Solicited  and  Butisfaction 

Kuarauteetl. 

JAMES  SULLIVAU, 
tin  Smith,  .\oKNT. 

KLKSHEKTOS. 

i,(. 

Due  HiKh  Ilred  Durham  Itnll. 

KING  BILLY," Wilt  Ktand  for  iMjrvieo  for  tho  year  IH87,  at  Lot 
Iti^,  \Ht  U;kM»!u,  W.T.  Jii  S.U.,  Artoinesktt.  at  the 

sunill  sum  01  50c.  W.  t*.  PAKKKU. 

NOTICE. 

OR  AY  CHAMPION! 
ATHOKOfdllliUKn  DIUH.\M  m'l.f,,  with (;.io.ll»edi;:rie.  will  staud  for  servirt-st  Lot Ui  Wi»t  T  .y  s  II  ..^rtemesia  TniMs.si  it  paid 

on  or  lii'fore.lati.  tst.  IsiSM;  otluTwis,.,  •*! 'j.',. Also    tluiroutlh  iM'ud    HKUKSHIIU:    KUAB  at 
saiiui  place.  J.UOll  A.  l.KVKK. 

James  Sullivan, 

The  Tiusmitti,  -  FleshertoD 
Uriiairhi^,  Kttvi-trout;hinK,  and  In  fact  evury- 

lliinft  in   thu   tiiiHiiiMHH   will    receive    luy 

prompt  and  c-Kit-fnl   «ttt>titlon  mt  ^ ria»>nable   )>rires. 

THE  MARKETS. 
FliKSHKKTON. 

CarcfaH II  Vorixvii-d  Knrh  WerK. 
Flonr    «4  00  to  4  20 
Fall  Wlicat       ?U  75  to  •>  76 

Siuiiii,'  Whi'rtt        0  75  U  75 

r.iiiloy       0  80  0  -to 

Odta           0  '-'8  0  '28 I'.iis        0  47  0  48 
I'.iitti'i-       0   15  0  15 

Kuffs,  ficsh       0  15  0  iu 
rotiitoi'S  bush       0  50  0  50 
Poik       5  CO  5  tiO 

Hay,  per  ton       COO  COO Hides        G  00  7  00 

Wool            21  »iH 
SlieepskinB        0  40  0  :,{; 
(itise        0  05  0  05 

Tnikeys       0     8  0  8 
Cliifkeiis  per  pair       0  25  0  30 
Ducks  per  pair       0  40  0  50 

AT  GORBOtV'S HARNESS  siior 
FLESIIKUTOS, 

Yoli  will  lind  an  aiiscrtmont  of 

Heavy  and  Lielit  Harness. 
Whips,  nnishes,  Curry  Coiulm,  Sweat  Pad8,  and 

the  colohratod  "Hariie.^.s  Oil." 
^'^('OLL.iKN  .4  S1»E«"I.HTY.:^& 

OhoapforCasli.    Call  und  Ixaiiiine. 

R.  J.  SPROUL, 
Fteti'i'tioi.  Coiireyinn-er,  Apyini-ier,  I'fi/- 
mitm-  tiliil  MioieiJ  lnnUr.  Deiiln,  Mot' 

tldi/e.i,  hmea  and  il'itln  dravn  np  ovU 
'yiifnut^nm  mnile  o«  .<Aor^f.«f  notice,  i'lur- 

(/IS  'ei'ii  hnr.  ApphjtvR.J.  SFL'OUJ  i',_ 
ritnti>Hi.iler,  F'.eiihirttm. 

""CLAYTON'S 

IIAR\ESS  SHOP  I 1?'LESHERT0N, 

fn  the  pUire  to  ijetijonr  Ihirue.ta  Vullars,  <ic, 

nui'Je  up  ill.  good  utijle. 

ahop  in  JV.  CUiyton'a  Hoot  tt  Shoe  Store, 
Fleshertoii . 

HABNESS 
HARKESS. 

..If  yoii  want  Harness,  Sii>glc  or 
Double,  or  Horse  IHankets,  Trunks, 

IJells,  Valises,  Cniry  Combs.  IUu.'^Iks or  till'  coiebiated  H.iniess  Oil,  call  it 

examine  before  purebasiiit,'  elsewhere. 

R  J.  WATSON  ^ 
r  i:  I  c  i:  V I L  L  E. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR, 

Flesherton     -    Ont. 

IlavinR  simnt  some  time  in  the  itudio  of  tho 
faniimn  Toronto  l"liotoKra|ilier.  Mr  S.  J.  Dixon 
where  I  aequiied  valuable  liiiewluiluu  iu  Keton  - 
ehinu.  I  feel  ananred  I  can  jive  jiond  Kenera:. 
KatlHlactiou.    A  call  reapectfuily  Kolicitud, 

MRS.  r.lLMER. 

Klenherton,  Sept.  'Tth.  1>M.1 

CEIE3RATED     F^ ,-  D?  CHASES  • 

HAVE  YOU 

Liver  (..omjiiiiril,  l^yipcpsia,  li  cligenlioii,  l'iliou«ne«.v 
Jauiulicc,  luuUiithc,  |iimm-~,  I'.i"  m  'h'  Havk, l.-0*liv>  ar-s.  or  jiiiy  di%ea-,«  .TM>ini{  'turn  a  dcraiinfj 
livtr.  Im.  l  HA  IS  l.ivt...  Cl  .1.  w.ll  I*  fuund  a  lur.; ami  ecfuon  r.  m  t}j. 

NATURC'3  REMEDY 
The  unqvUificd  sin .;ri» of  In  I  iuv:  .  l.ivcr  Cure  in. 
Livtf  l.\,tiii)iainl  rcNl.,  *  .lely  wuh  liir  fcirt  that  it  !♦' 
«;oii'(*.«iitU-,l  fr..miialiir«*.*well-l;iiown  li.cr  rrgulalor<, 
.\lAsl>i<AtE  AM,  l>\M)Kl.li>N,  vumi*iii.*d  »ilh  luany 
olhei  iii%.v'iiA  lie  nK«*.  kirk:,  ami  hiifi^.  Iia.  in);  a 
powerful  clTecl  on  llie  K  i.Iiicys,  S  um-jli,  UoweU  and 
lllu«l.  600,000  SOLD 

C>l'i-r  mt'half  m'iiiott  <•/  /v.  I'tunt:  Ke  i^f  /*ook$- 
wtrt  i«ld  tn  CtinOAia  aJoni.  Ut  :i.tmt  n-€*y  mani, 
MwmaH  ami  ,/,-o'./  -.sflw  i*  trtm^.tti  uttti*  i.a-tr  Colt^ 
fitaint  ti)  try  th  s  C-xxdUmt  rtmtdy.  » 

SoMCTHiitc  New.   C:ven  Away  Frh 

Wrapi'd  around  every  liotllc  of  I  )r,  C"iuisc'\  Liver  Curr »  a  v.ihiaU'e  ll.nKehoId  Medical  I'.uide  .-ind  kecipo 
T'Ook  1S4  paifes),  containing  over  Mo  uiieful  recipes, 
proniiunccd  t>y  incdtcal  men  and  drug{:i..il«  atinvaju* 
alilc,  .ukI  worlh  trn  times  tlie  price  of  the  medicine. 

TRY  CHASE'S  Catarrh  Cure,    a  ufe  and  podiiv* rclnetly.      I'rice.  is  tclils. 

TRY  Chase's  Kionet  and  Liver  Pius  '5  cis.  per  box. SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS 
T.  aDMANSON  •  OO.,  Sola  Aganta,  Bradford 

IT'lesherton 

Meat  ]!larket. 
s,  sruuT, 

I'uol 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  aud 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meut.s  con.stantly  on   Imiulfor 
Casli.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

EUGENIA- Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  ratesgb^iiterest  and  on 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower.      T'        *,  s»i'; 
FARMS  bought  and  .sold.  j  '^^ CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executet' 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,   Agent 

for    the   Norwich    Fire    In.surance    Society.       AH    business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HEJSTBY  MEIiDEUM. AdEHT. 

■\\ 

/^ 

■./ 

f*-. 
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FLESHERTON, 
HAS  F(m  SALE, 

COAL  OIL, 
TWO  GRADES  AND  TWO  PRICES. 

ONE  BKl'TEil  AND  THE 
OTIlEll  BEST. 

  ALSO   

MAYELL'3 
BAKING- 

POWDER 
It  needs  only  tlie  uanic  for  its  recom- 

meiidiition.      Any    iiuaiitit.y  sold 
from  oiic-foiutli  of  a  poiuid 

to  J-O  pounds.      Try  it. 

       ^»<»»  %~^   

MIXED  SPICES! 
— AND— 

Spii*es  Iniiiixed. 
  ALSO   

For  The  Adiytnn'. 

lu  a  Fur   Off  Laiitl. 

Tire  hoanty.  tho  Krncb  of  a  snunnor's  dsy lu  puarly  twiiitilit  wuk  fa<tin«  iiway, 

And  over  thu  bri^htuuha  uf  Egypt's  hhiwI Tho  ilurknoss  lay  ,  ami  tho  joyoUH,  grand 
Trinuiphant  strain  on  tho  ni^ht-air  foil  — 
'Twas  tlio  victors  nitLrching  tho  news  to  tell. 

Oli  tho  blood  voii  rtanil  of  tho  battlu-pluiu 
Thoro  wore  yhL.JtIy  facos  and  ciius  of  pain,— 
Voicos  pleaflin^j  in  broken  prayor 
Fur  tho  tundur  touuh  of  tho  lovod  onuH.  there; 
Phiintivo  loiiuiiiKs.  with   huu'iud  ̂ asp, 
For  the  dtMir  honiu-facos — tho  niotiior's  clanp. 
Thoro  on  tho  stained  K^yptiaft  Hand, 
Dyinu  alouu  in  that  iar-oif  l^and. 
A  soJdiur  lay  ;  and  ho  raided  his  head: 
"Trll  them  at  hoino,"  hu  faintly  -'^aid 
While  tho  blood  oboed  swift,  "that  it  all  sooniH ii«ht, 

Vov,  uoiiirado.  I'm  j^oiny  Huuie  to-niyht," 

"I  had  fondly  thouKht  to  view  oneo  more 
My  dear  old  lioinu  on  my  nativu  Hhuro; 
To  march  witli  tho  victors,  yon  undorHtaiid— 
To  kisH  tho  lovod  onus— to  pVohS  uach  huiid... 
Hilt  toll  thoni  I  said  that  it  nil  m-ouih  riyht, 
For  I  (•o  to  a  bettor  Hoiiiu  to-iiij^ht. " 

"Toll  her,"  ho  whisporod.  "I  kept  hor  ti>kon... 
Ah.  (iod!  must  that  lovinR  hoail  bu  broken? 
Comrade,  you'll  toll  hor  when  all  is  past, 
On    my  dyiitK  lip.s  ht.-r  name  was  laut. 
liut  co'mradtt.  >>uy  that  it  ;ill  sooins  riulit— 
Oood-bye— I'm  -'t^oiiii;  Home— to-night  I" 

In  that  tiolciiur'H  homo  in  another  ]an<l 
There  are  swuUuit;  hearts,    now   they    nndor- staud 
H')W  then*  on  that  htirninc,  ̂ nndy  plain 

Ho  bravolv  fought  for  his  couiitry'i*  liain, .Vnd  the  a^iud  uiutliur  hows  low  her  lioati 
Au  she  vainly  i>rayH  fur  the  dear  lobt  dead. 

A  brotlier  conifortrt  a  sifitor  there, 
Ami  weeping  tails  ou  the  druamy  air. 
What  is  thti  cunlight  — what  the  yraco 

Of  th<(  smnnior  dn>''.'    Fov  a  dear  oiio'h  faco Ih  inissetl  at  homo  by  that  loving  hand 
Who  monrn  their  duad  in  a  far-olf  laiul. 

-Ediih  B.   VnnDiisen. 
Flusburtun,  XiiU-  W. 

Chocokite  and   Cocoa, 
With  the  usual  assortment  of 

Coi)fedtioi\ei^y. 
THEN  WE  HAVE 

IN  BOTTLES  AND  BULK. 

PREPARED  PAINTS! 

Linsoed  Oil ! 
RAW  AND-  BOILED. 

Tnrpenttue  and  the  Best  White 
Lead. 

>fSCSl.Ki<  OII<, 
GOOD  AND  CHEAP. 

■V 

^v^-^K  •-« 

We  kccT3  'SWtist's  PAINTS and  BRUSHES. 

Fruit  Salt  I 
.1)1  dnjiint  it}':!  nisiiig   jjnpiinilion    ad- 

(ijilcJ  /hi-  .summer  diiiikii,/cvcrs, 
and  cu list Ijni lion. 

WE  ARE  INTRODUCING 

Aim  Stent  ,Mcdi(ii»8,  Cheaper  tban 

lliu  ordiiiiuy  I'loprictoiy  Medicines 
und  we  know  ttic  drug's  of  wliicli  tliey 
lire  made,  iiouk  out  for  tJKm  iu  a 
week  or  so. 

Books,  Stationery  arid  a   Drug- 

§is(s  Qeneral  Make-up. 

Jlp's  First  Sermon. 

Wes.sy  (his  n'lil  imniu  is  Cliurles  Wesley 

Haviies)  liiis  a  little  dog  Jip.  Hu  also 

Ii;us  A  "minister  iinpji.' 

"Dijipy,"  he  often  says,  "wo  niubt  bu 

dood,  we's  inin'ster's  chirreii.' 
One  Sunday  afternoon  uiamnin  said  to 

papn,  "Cunt  you  take  Wessy  to  Church 

with  you  to-day  (  1  ■have  a  headache, 
and  he  has  been  so  noisy  all  tlie  inorniiiij 

that  baby  couldn't  sleep.  You  can  take 

him  up  into  the  pulpit  ;  surely  he  can't 

do  any  mischief  thorei"  for  Wessy  was 
very  apt  to  j;et  into  miscliief. 

"All  ri'^ht,  old  follow,"  said  papa, 

"we'll  have  a  tine  time  together." 

Wessy  waa  very  ({hid,  and  ran  off  to Knd  Jip. 

"Dippy,"  he  said,  "we's  doin'  to 
church  ;  we's  doin'  into  the  preach-place. 

Will  00  be  a  dooj  boy  ?" 
"Wow,  wow,"  said  Jip. 

Now  if  papa  or  niannna  had  only  heard 

thin  IHtle  talk  !  But  they  didu't ;  *u 
Wessy  tucked  Jip  under  his  overcoat,  for 

Jip  wa.s  80  small  he  could  easily  go  into 

jiapa's  coat-pocket.  They  not  into  the 
blei^li  und  no  uno  but  \Ves»y  and  Jip 

knew  that  ho  wns  there.  They  wei-e  a 
little  latu  in  reachin;{  thu  church,  mi  papa 

hurried  into  the  pulpit  without  tjikinj;  off 

Wessy  s  wraps. 

Wf.s.sy  Silt  very  nuiet  at  (iist.  and  looked 

around.  Then  when  papa  beu'an  to 

preach,  ho  ijrew  tiied.  .Jip  too,  w.is  '^et- 

tin<^  ((uite  uneasy,  so  hu  unbuttoned  his 
ulxtur  and  took  the  little  fellow  out. 

I'ajia  saw  that  some  nf  the  people  were 

smiliiii;  more  and  more.  Ue  bei{.'iii  to  be 
afraid  Wessy  was  in  uii-tchief.  Pretty 

siHin  ho  he.ird  a  sharp,  (juick  bark.  He 

turned  nroui'd,  and  tliuro,  on  thu  sofa, 

sittini;  up  slraisjht,  and  lookinij;  very  sor- 
rowful, wa.H  Jip.  V!y  his  side  sat  Wessy, 

his  hat  (Ml  the  back  of  his  head,  and  a 

lead  pdicil  stuck  in  his  mouth  for  acinar. 

He  had  fastened  a  string;  to  pajja's  coat 
button,  and  he  and  Jip  were  drivins^  to 

Boston. " 
Papa  laughed,  too,  if  lie  was  in  the 

pulpit,  but  hu  stopped  tho  play  very 

quickly.  And  Wessy  t(dd  his  mamma 

that  night  that  the  preuch-place  wasn't 
nice  one  bit ;  ho  never  wanted  to  go 

there  no  nioie,  and  Dip  didn't  never." — 
lUiptinl  Wakbj. 

whutitis.'  Wall,  sah,  'bout  two  hours 
artor  dat  dum  trains  run  tuijuder.  Look 

heah,  boss,  I  tell  yer  I  smells  cotton. 

Look  out—  wliut's  de  matter  heah  ?  Good 

Lawd  !" 

Then  he  began  to  snatch  off  his  ."hirt, 
which  waa  about  ready  to  blaze.  He 

threw  the  burnnig  garment  (jn  the  grouml. 

and  as  he  stamped  out  tho  tire  remarked  : 

"Ain't  no  man  ken  beat  me  sniellin,' 

lemnie  tell  yer.  Knowed  dar  wiiz  tire  in 

dis  heah  neighborhood,  an'  1  do  belebe  in 
my  soul,  sah,  dat  it  has  dun  burnt  er 

blister  on  my  back. " . 

New   Bakery. 

The  undersigned  begs  to  inform  the 

people  of  Flosherton  and  iifighliorhood 

generally,  that  he  has  leased  the  Flesher- 

ton  Bakery  for  11  term  of  years  and  re- 

spectfully .solicits  their  patronage.  Bmul, 

Buii.i,  Cdic.s  and  any  other  kind  of  Bak- 
ing that  may  be  required  by  any  of  my 

patrons  will  receive  prompt  and  careful 
attention.  Libend  estimates  for  large 

supplies.  I  intend  shortly  to  add  liuiHe 
mode  Confixtiuiicnj  warranted  pura  and 

manufactured  on  the  premisi^s. 
.JACOB  STKPHEN. 

Flesherton,  Aug.  17th  1887. 

Farmers  .ittention. 

If  you  want  to  save  money  buy  yonr 

Meat  from  Fetch  &  Mitchell.  Wo  are 

now  selling  IJeef  from  4c.  up.  .\hvays 

a  good  stock  ou  liaiul  anil  the  best 

Meat  the  country  cau  produce.  Special 

reductions  for  largo  quantities  for 

tlira.sliiug.  Eggs  or  salt  ixu-k  taken 
same  as  cash.  FETCH  \  MITCHELL, 

butchers,  Flesherton.  'it. 

By  DisseiiihliiiK. 

"My  dear  old  friend,  how  were  you 

able  to  acquire  such  an  iuuiienso  fortune  (" 

"By  a  very  sinii>le  method.  " 
"What  method  is  that  ?" 

"When  I  was  poor  I  made  out  I  was 

rich  ;  aiid  when  I  got  rich  I  made  out 

that  I  was  poor." 

Why  he  was  Polite. 

Two  men  on  a  street  car.  .V  woman 

enters  and  one  of  the  men  hastily  gives 

her  his  seat.  The  other  "im  looks  on  in 

astonishment  and  when  the  woman  gets 
off"  says . 

"You  aro  growing  strangely  polite." "How  80  y" 

"VVliy  you  gave  that  wiiinan  your  seat 
just  now.  I  never  saw  ym  do  anything 

of  tho  kind  before.  You  must  have  been 

struck  on  her  a|ipearance.'' "Oh,  no.  You  see,  I  owo  hor  hustiand 
and  she  knows  who  I  am. 

.ill  I'lifortunate   C'oiiieidenee. 
Bhiiiienthal— ■•Did  you  hear  vat  pad 

luck  hash  happened  to  Levi  Cohen  !" 
Rosenburg — "I  have  noildings  heard." 
Blumenthal — -"Levi  had  clioost  coin- 

pluted  all  his  arrangements  tnfail  in  I'isli- 
iii?ss  at  tervunty  cents  on  lir  tollar  ven  a 

riuh  oucle  died  in  Shermany  and  loft  him 

torv.'iity  tousand  tollars  in  his  vill.  Vat 

you  call  dot  for  pad  luck,    eh  ?" 
"Too  pad  !  too  pad  !  V'y  couldn't  dot 

old  oncle  liavQ  vaitud  a  luedlo  vile  V 

Xo  Gooseberries  This  Season. 

"Waiter,"  said  a  gentleman  in  ilie  ilin- 

iiig-car,  "have  you  any    ';oo8el>eiiy  pie  I" 
"No,  sah  ;  hain't  carryin'  any  dis  yeah, 

ludi. 

"Why  is  that  ?" 

"Well,  yiiu  see,  sah,  doy's  scarce  dis 

season.  Las'  winter  wiis  so  cole  .'ind 
stormy  dnt  it  was  mighty  tough  on  do 

geoue." 

Young,  old,  and  miilillo  ageil,  all  ex- 

pcrioiico  the  wonderfully  beniticial  uf- 

focts  of  Aycr's  Sai^aparilla.  Young 
children  sulToriim  Iroio  sore  eyes,  sore 

ears,  scald  head,  or  with  any  "crofidous 

taint,  beconii;  boalthy  and  strong  by  the 

u.se  of   this  inedieiue.      Six   bottles.    80. 

A  Great  Suielicr. 

"Cotbiii  buriiin'  'round  heah  siuumerg." 

said  a  negro  employed  at  ,a  Little  Kock 

cotton  shod  ;  "cotton  burnin'  smnmers, 

fur  1  smell  it." "I  don't  smell  anything,"  said  tho  man- 

ager of  the  shed. 

"I  does,  sidi,  I  does.  1  reckon  dat  I'm 
er  little  de  bes'  smeller  111  dis  heah  coun- 

try. W  y,  sah,  I  ken  smell  o'  de  atmus 

fere  an'  tell  wen  it's  gwine  tei;  rain.'' 

"Tiieii  you  must  be  an  expert." 

"Dat's  whut  1  is,  sah  ;  dat's  zactly  whut 
I  is.  Yer  know  dat  railroad  accident  de 

udiler  day  ,'  Wall,  I  kiiowed  dat  gwine 

hapiieii." 

"How  clid  you  know  it  ?" 

"Ijnelt  it." 
"■f^u  are  fooli.sh." 

"N«»,-sali,  1  aint.  1  wuz  atandin'  talk- 

in' tor  Jim  Taylor,  an' .all  o'  er  suddent 

sez  I,  'Jim.  thar's  snthiii'  gwine  tor  hap- 

eii  on  dat  railroad  ober  yander.'  'How 

yer  know  V  sez  he.  'I  smell  it,'  sez  I. 
He  flunsr  up  his  head,  hil  it  up  or  while 

and  den  sez,  'I  smell  er  littlo  trouble 

merae'f,   but   I   kaiu't   zackly   inaki^   out 

t'lider    Proteetlon    of  a  HlKher 

Power. 
.\  darkie,  being  bioiight  before  the 

magistrate,   was  ;isked  : 

"Haven't  you  been  in  jail  for  stealing 

chickens,  once  before 

"No,  sidi  ;  no  indeiil,  I  hain't.  I'raise 
(it  Lawd  for  his  infernit  mUBsy,  nobody 

hain't  cntihed  mo  yit.  It  seems  iis  if  I 

wuz  pertected  by  de  hivlier  powers." 

Ue  Blew  Ui^<  0.>ii  Horn. 

Ho  was  4  years  old,  and  had  received 

his  first  trum])et  Ho  enjoyed  it  im- 

mensely. When  he  was  put  to  bed  his 

mother  ■■Uiked  him  to  jut  tlie  trumpet 

away  and  say  his  prayer.  "1  tell  you 
what  let's  do,  uinmnia,"  saiil  the  young 

man.  "You  [iray,  and  I  II  just  keep  on 

blowing." PiiYSKUNS. — .\ro  usually  averse  to 

proprietary  niedici^ies.  Nasal  Balm  is 

a  spccilic  for  cold  in  tlr  head  and  cat- 

arrh, and  having  faith  and  ovidcnce 
that  it  will  euro  those  troubles,  wo  ask 

and  court  a  fair  trial  of  the  discovery, 

and  a  full  investigation  at  their   hands. 

Kiiiued  By  Sueees.s. 

Some  one  ;i3ked  a  photographer  tho 

o:her  day  how  ho  was  doing 

"Not  any  too  weil,  "  was  the  reply, 

"you  see  tho  trouble  is,  m^w  that  I'vo 
become  well-known,  people  say  to  them- 

selves, 'That  follow  must  be  overrun  with 

Work,'  and  go  souiewlioi'u  else." 

SHILOH-3  CATARBH  BKMKDY-n 
positive  cure  fur  Catiirrh,  Piptliir'a  and Coiik'jr  Muulh.     ijuld  t^t  MuJiu,tl  Hud, 

Tamarac. — A  cold  will  often  cause  an 

irritation,  dryness  and  sorciu^sK  insido 
tho  throat.  The  first  doso  of  Tamarac 

Elixir  will  afford  relief. 

SCROFULA 

Humors, 

Erysipelas, 

Canker,  and 

Catarrh, 

Can  be cured  by 

purifying 
the  blood 

with 

I  ill)  not  helii'vo  that 
Ayer's  SarsapariilK  lias an  ei|Uiil  as  a  remedy 

for  .Scrofulous  Hu- 
mors. It  is  ijloii.tunl 

to  take,  gives  strength 
ami  vls'ir  to  the  body, 

and  pniiiuces  a  mure 
periniuient,  iHstinir.  re- 

sult tliKU  any  meilklMi! 

I  ever  u  »  imI  .  —  K. Ilahiei,  No.  Lindalc,  U. 

I  linvu  used  Ayer's Sursaparilla.in  my  fsni> 
lly,  for  .Scrofula,  and kiiiiw.  If  it  is  takeu 
faillifully,  it  will 

thoroUKlily  °  erndlcnto this  turrilile  diseaiie.  — W.  K.  Kowler.  M.  D., 

Ureeuvllle,  'remi. For  forty  years  1 
have  BuHered  \vlth  Ery- 
sinelus.  I  have  tried 
nil  surts  of  remudlet 
for  my  eomplaint,  liut 
found  no  relief  until  I c  (inline  need  using 

AVer's  Sarsupnrilla. 

After  lakini;  ten  bot- tles uf  tills  medifine  I 

MUi  cumiiletely  our<-d. 
--Mary  C.  .Vme»burj> 

Uuckpurt,  Me. 
I  have  sutfei-ed,  for 

years,  from  Catarrh, 
which  was  »o  nevere that  it  dcMroyoil  my 

appetite  and  weakened 
my  system.  A  f ter  try- ilii(  oilier  renieUIca, 
mid  K'ettini;  no  relief,  t 

lieKuii  to  take  .Vyor's ?>nriiu|iurilla,  and,  in  a 
few  inuiitlin,  was  cured. 
—  Husnn  \j.  Coolj.  908 

Alliiiny  St..  Huston 

lllglilaiKis,  .Mii««. .Vyer's  .Sars.Tpiirllln 
l-i  superior  to  any  bluod 

purilier  tliat  I  have ever  tried.  I  have 
taken  it  for  ScrufniH, 

Canker,  .'uid  .'Suit- Itlieuiii,  and  received 
iimeli  hcnelit  fruni  it. 

It  is  ){oo<l,  also,  for  a 
weak  stomach. —  Millie 
Jann  Pelri'e.  .Sonlli 
Itradford,  .Ma^s. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared  by  l)r.  J.i-V  .\yer  ,Sc  (.*(>.,  I.owoll,  Maw. rrltM)  81  :    aix  buttles,  85. 

PcUial 

DR.  CARTER, 
M.C.P.  &S.,O.NT. 

PHYSICIAN,    SURGEON,    &«. 
FLE.SHKRTON. 

Office,  Stiains  blr>ck.   Uosiileueo,  Wm.Wriulit  s 

gcntisstvi}. DENTTSTRYr 

Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.S. 
SUllGEON  DENTIST, 

OM  Medalist  mid  Uuitar  Irnidiuite  uf  tie' R.C.D.S.. 

WUl  vihit  FI.KFHKllTON.  iMuiislinws  Hotel) 

1  Kiul  *Jof  imeh  iiiuutli.  Toeth  extrftcttitl,  insui-t- od  und  ailed  ill  tile  liiKhust  stylus  uf  the  alt,  sud 
at  iiKKlerate  rates. 

Hkah  OFrieK.'fil  VoNnr.  St.,  ToiioNTo. 

Jrgjll. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
BarriHtet\  SoHeito>\  VourfffOftret*, 

Olflco.— StrdiH'!*   Huildhi^.  KLKSiintTdN. 

A,  A.  CHE8LKY,  Solicitor  Hiid  Convoyaucer, KcKiiluiit  MaiiHKur. 

MK.  FH08T  will  bo   found  at  the  Office  ou 
ThiirBdavH  as  lufrutofuru. 

p.  McCULLODGH, 

Barrister.  SoUcifor,  ^c: 

Office.  ov«'r  Mi'F.-irland'.H  Kturt*. 
.Varkdale.    iWoiiey  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

B.MlHISTintS,  SOLICITOUS,  .ve. OKi'KKK- Owuii  Souiiil,  in   Viekur's  lilock, 
I'oulutt  St.;  Britueli  oltlcu  in  MarkdHle,  ovur  .Mc- 
Karlaturs  btoru,  uii  Kruluy  and  bKturiiay  vvury 
wiwk. 

J   M.VSSON.Q.C.       S,  MAbBON,       W.  MA880N. 

N.n.-Privato  .t  Cumpaiiy'ii  funds   to  iuvcbt  at 
from  Si.\  to  Kiitlit  pur  uunt. 

$n!9inro<i  (Earrts. 
John  W.  Armstrong, 

Fl.KSIIKnTON,  C(l.  OllPV. 

DIVISION  COUIIT  CLKHK.  C0MMIB8IONKU 
in  II.  11..  Ci)nv«y»ncor.,ix  .\(jeut  for  piiii:lmi.. 

au.1  Huie  of  Inildt*.  .\)i|irAiKur  fin  ('  1..  C.  Com. 
and  K  1*.  II.  (c  H.  Soc'iutv.  Meiiey  ti,  I. nan  on  the iuut,t  ruastuualilu  tuniib.  Ut,i  l.li  uf  MAKKLMtH 

LICENSKS.    .NOT.'VMV    I"tlU.lC. 

TIMBER  AND  LAND  SALE. 

CKItTXIN  lotH  ami  Mill  tuiiUnr  thonioii  -^itmitu 
ill  till)  T()wii8hi|m  of  Alhin,  .\KNtf,;intu  k.  \'<U\- 

\Milt.  )iilliiiK'<<  <'iiriiurvon,  CtunphDl),  Howltintl, 
S)it!;.,'iiiii[i<liih,  Tell  I;  u  nil  null  uihI  MilU  <>ii  tlii; 
MimiUnilin  IhIuiuI,  in  tho  Distrift  i»f  \l;,'oniH, 
lit  t  li..  IMiiviiuu-  of  Ontaiio,  wil  bt  nifiTtiil  fur 

SuU)  at  IMiblii!  Anctioii  in  lilot  kr.  of  'Ju  iifii'H. 
nniro  or  Iohj*.  on  tlin  lirst  .lav  ot  S»|itfnibor  ii«!.\t. 

at  lU  o'uluuk,  .\.M.  at  Un*  Iniliiiii  Ltiinl  OlUuc  iu 
lliu  Vlllatju  of  Muiiituwaiiiii^. 

Ttirniri  of  SaU)  >  Uoniis  for  tiiiibor  iiayablo  in 

oaHh,  iiritui  of  laml  payalilo  in  iuikIi,  a  litiunsu  fou 
alho  iniyahlii  in  canli  liinl  •liics  to  bo  {laitl  accortl- 

inuly  to  TarrifT  iMM>ri  tin-  tiiiiiim-  uiioii  out. 'I'lio  land  on  ivnirli  tho  tinibor  i^rows  to  bo 

Holil  with  tho  timber  wiMiout  conditions  of  sut- tluiiiunt. 

.Vt  tbo  saniu  tinio  and  placn  tho  Morcliantal>lo 
Tiinbor  of  not  Ioks  than  ninr  iiir.lu's  in  dianintor 

at  tho  butt,  on  till'  Sjmiiiuli  Kivor  U«Horvi'  ainl 1- rtiinh  Itivor  lowoi  Ui  :-orvi)  will  bo  otTtjro.i  for 
salo  for  a  ua^b  bonnti  and  annual  armiiul  rinit  uf 

.m.tK))a*r  Nijuaro  niilo,  ami  .bios  to  bo  paid  <in 
tbotiinboraH  cut.  according  to  Tariff  of  this 

Dupaidnont. Kor  full  particularh  ploaKu  apply  to  JaH.  C 
riilpp*'.  Ksi|.,  Indian  Supt.  Maiiitowaninji,  or  to 
tlio  uiitlorHi(jnod. 

No  othor  i)apor  to   iitHoit  this   advo»-tintnnont 
without  authority  tUrou^^b  tht!  Quoun  s  Trintor 

L.  VVNKOICHNKT, 

iJopntv  of  tho  Snpt.  (ion*!. 

oftmllun  AITairs. 

Dopartmout  of  Indian  Affairs, 
Ottawa,  -ind  Juno,  1HH7. 

Agents,    Agents 
Now  Ui'.Aiiv 

Olll  Nr.w  r.miK. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
-on— 

Marvels  vffh''  Unhersc 
Itoiim  a  full  and  qrnphi(M]tv«oription  of  all  that 

iH  wondorful  in  uvory  (.'oiitjiuuit  of  tho  (4lol>tf.  in tho  world  of  wators  and  tjio  starry  HeaVHUij. 
Containing  tbrillint^  advonturuH  on  land  and  Koa, 

ruiiownod  diHcovorioK  of  tho  world's  ^'roatttst  ox- 
plororn  in  all  a^on,  and  ruinarkablr  phenouiona 
in  ovury  rualin  of  uaturu,  Knibrachix  thn  atrik- 
iuM  phyftical  foaturoH  of  tho  uarth  tho  pucuHar 
characturifttios  of  tho  human  raotn  of  unliimlfi, 
bir<ln,  iiiHuctH,  uto.,  includiiiK  a  vivid  doHoriptioii 
of  Miu  .\tlantic,  Pauillu  and  Indian  Oooana  and 
of  thu  Polar  Sua^,  tho  inonHtor»  of  tho  deop, 
boaiitifnl  HoaHhidlH  and  planta,  ̂ in^ular  tlshoH 
and  dwellui'H  hi  thu  world  ot  wati>rH,  roniarkable 
oconii  ourruutH,  utc,  toKHihor  with  the  aiuaziuR 
phoiiomnna  of  the  Holar  and  ntarry  nyiitoiufi,  by 
MMiiry  Uavenport  Northrop,  D.l>.,  oinbelliHhud 
with  ovur  -100  flnu  oni{ravhiijrt,  Liboral  toriiin  to 
atjoatM.  Oxford  I'ublinhiiig  Company,  5  Joi<lan 
aVi  Twoulo.  Ouk.  31<K)G8 

MONEY  TO  LOAM. 
,A.t  O  I»«r  Cent. 

Ou  Tdwu  or  F&riii  I'roimrty, 

8.  DA.MUni-;. 

Kl(*lloltoif. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWr,    nl.LIIK     AI1TKMK8I.*. 

VONVEY.iyi  •EH,    ( -(iMMtSSloyi:!;, rxsvH.iyc/-:  Aur,  dc 

*^  ud  and  priipurlv  exeented.  liiHuiioift'  anic- 
>m1  in  rtr^t-idnsH  c(>lnl>unies,  Mene\  lo  tt'liil  lit 
liiwt) (it  rates. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
— i-FKOn-:   

Fetch  &  Mitchell, 
OENEKAL   I31TCHKKS, 

FLESH  EKTOM 
ts'Casli  paid  for   fat  cattle,   i^e.,  lU". 

HEW  LIVEIIV! 
THK  undcrsi^nod  bo^A  to  announco  thflt  hehao Htartud  a  lirst-rtasH  l.,ivoi y  in  thtt  .stand  op. 

posito  .Munhhaw>  Hotul.  FloHhnrton,  where  tho 

travuUint*  public  can    bu  accoinniodatud  with 

Kood  rigK  und  borsoK  at  nioitt  reaEoiiab^e  piici !i 

Try  mo  and  he  convhico<l, 
KoBpuctfully  yours, 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
Fleaberton,  Nov.  10th,  IKiiG, 

Pietuie  Framiiig, 

Keaiiy,  Choa-]>Jij  Sr  Quick- 
Ill  Dohr,  hy 

J.  E.  MOORS, 
Diurhftui  St,,  OppiMito  na>toii's  Iliii  iic^s  Shrp 

"BELL" 

TJnapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quality, 

OATaLOQUM  frkk. 

BELL&CO.,6oelpli,0nL. ..  i 
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THIS  AVENUEK  HOONEV. 

rarticular*  of  the  Atteinpt  to  illow  I'p 
the  NBtiuual  StvHiner, 

A  New  York  despatch  Bays  :  An  Irish- 
man, whose  name  the  ix>lice  at  first  would 

not  discloBc,  tried  to  blow  up  the  British 
■teamer  Queeii,  of  the  National  Line,  yes- 

terday afternoon.  Hu  rowed  up  in  a  small 
boat  alon^jside  the  Queen  and  threw  a 
bottle  containinij  some  kind  of  explosive  on 
board.  An  e.xpiosion  followed  which  set 
fire  to  the  steitMier.  The  tlames,  however, 

were  soon  extinKuihhed.  The  jwlice  went 
in  Dursuit  of  the  fellow  in  a  rowboat.  Ho 

had  put  out  for  the  Jersey  bhoro,  but  they 
captured  him  and  broujjht  liini  to  i>olice 
bead(juarlerti.  The  bruktii  bottle  was  also 

brouKlit  to  police  liead<|uarters.  It  ccn- 
tained  kerosene,  naphtha  and  ra^s  soaked 
in  chemicals.  The  prisoner  took  it  coolly. 

*'  I  was  thwarted  in  this,"  he  said,  "  but 
there  tre  plenty  of  others  at  work  who  will 
avenge  the  insult  to  American  vessels  and 
bam  every  vesHel  carrying;  the  British 

flag."  The  prisonir  jjave  the  name  of 
Gonrad  J.  Munney,  and  said  he  lived  at  No. 

2C7  Warren  street,  Brooklyn.  He  was  re- 
manded until  thiu  Miorniiit;.  Mooney  told 

the  police  that  he  formtd  one  of  a  gang  of 
men  who  had  determined  to  burn  every 

vessel  enterinij  port  carrying  the  British 
flag.  The  B.i/.ure  of  American  vessels  in 
Canada  and  the  usurpation  of  all  commerce 
by  the  Englifli  had  induced  him  to  join  the 
band.  A  lung  doublued^ed  knife  was  found 

in  the  man's  pocket.  The  steamer  was 
only  slightly  damaged. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  Thomas  J. 
Moonev,  who  threw  a  bottle  containing  ex- 

plosives (in  the  deck  of  the  steamship 
Queen  yesterday  afternoon,  was  arraigned 
in  the  JefTerson  Market  I'olice  Court.  In 
his  trunk  were  found  two  pieces  of  gaspipe, 

packages  of  imwiler.  sulphur,  phosphorus, 
crystals  of  chloride  of  ]Hjtu8sium,  several 
i;laHH  tubes  and  eoine  blusting  caps  for 
Atlas  powder,  besides  clothen  and  note 

books.  Ki'veral  yards  of  fuse  and  a  box  of 

draughtsmen's  inHlrumcnts  completed  the 
list.  The  jiipes  wc  re  of  heavy  brass,  of  un- 

equal lengths,  and  at  about  one-third  of  the 
distance  from  one  end  of  each  was  a  cock, 

which  the  police  did  not  attempt  to  turn 
to-day.  The  shank  of  the  cock  was  made 
of  soft  metal  that  could  bo  eaten  away  by 
•cid  and  placed  in  a  small  chamber  and 
thus  explo<le  the  contents  of  the  larger. 
C«pt.  (mstien,  who  made  the  examination, 

remarked  :  "  Mooney  was  ready  to  blow 

■p  a  fleet."  He  was  remandedt  Until  this 
Mternuon.  Mooney's  room  underwent •  careful  examinatiuii  and  an  examination 
was  also  made  of  Itic  bathroom 

in  which  Mtwney's  landlady  said  he 
■pent  inuidi  of  his  time.  The  paint  and  tin 
were  eaten  by  chemicals  and  the  place  had 
undoubtedly  been  used  as  a  laboratory.  The 

la-idlady  told  the  officers  that  her  tenant 
engaged  the  room  last  Christinas.  Ho 
always  paid  his  rent  promptly.  He  said  he 
was  a  collector  for  the  /ri«/i  World.  Mooney 
was  brought  into  court  again  at  2.:iUp.M. 
Twenty  feet  of  water  proof  fuse  taken  from 

Mooney's  trunk,  was  laid  ui>cn  the  desk  in 
the  court,  together  with  many  glass  tubes. 
The  detectives  said  these  were  part  of 

Hooncy's  infernal  machanism.  Then 
Uooney  said  he  was  an  inventor,  that  these 
were  part  of  his  ex|HTimental  materials, 
that  he  is  now  engaged  on  a  tor|)edo  boat 
and  that  he  had  received  letters  from  the 

Secretary  of  the  Navy  al)out  the  torpedo 

boat,  lie  hod,  he  said,  also  been  in  com- 
mui.icatioii  with  the Kecr«tary<t(thai  French 
Davy.  He  had  not  yet  seiursd  u  patent 
and  ilid  not  want  his  business  exposed. 

There  were  also  produceil  in  court  a  lock- 

age of  aciii,  a  box  of  1(K)  triple-force  '.','> 
calibre  blasting  caps,  a  package  of  sugar 
and  a  package  of  chlorate  of  potash  and  a 
brass  faucet  machine  for  filling  bombs  with 

acid.  "  For  every  blow  the  English  give 
the  American  flag  I  will  give  another  as 

long  as  I  live,"  said  Mooney.  Ho  was 
lockcil  up  to  await  examination  &»  to  his 
•anity. 

•   ■   '»   
8TATE-AIUEI>  COLONIXATIUN. 

ProimMls  Now    llefore    the    Ilrltlnh    flo\- 
friiiiieiit. 

A  Ijondon  calilegrain  says  :  The  sub 
oominitteu  apiwiiited  by  the  Committee  on 
Htate. aided  i;oloni/.atioii  formed  among  the 
nieiiitiers  of  lliu  House  of  Commons  will 

present  its  report  to  the  full  coniiiiittee  to- 
morrow. It  is  understood  that  the  scheme 

which  they  recommend  is  a  combination  of 
the  various  proposals  recently  urged  by  the 
advocates  of  assisted  emigration.  It  is  pro- 

IK>se(l  to  form  a  ('<iloiii/.ation  Board,  com- 
posed of  British  and  Colonial  members, 

who  will  have  charge  of  the  funds  ;  that 

capital  bo  raiseii  by  public  subscrip- 
tion, with  interest  at  A  per  cent. 

guaranteed  by  the  Imperial  Uovern- 
ment  for  M)  years  ;  that  colonists  receiving 
advances  pay  4  jier  cent,  after  the  first  year, 
the  advance  bemi;  secured  by  the  free  grunt 
land  given  by  the  colony,  the  repayment 
being  extende<l  over  HU  years.  Kven  if 
adopted  by  the  general  committee,  this 
■oheine  is  not  likely  to  be  accepted  by  the 
Im|H:rial  Government.  In  Colonial  circles 
it  is  coiisi(lere<t  that  HO  years  is  too  long  a 
term,  and  that  provision  ought  to  bo  made 
for  a  Colonial  veto  on  the  selection  of  the 
colonists  to  lie  aided.  Lord  Lothian  has 

■uggesti^d  that  the  (Government  advance 
£3UU.0UU  to  assist  Crofters  desirous  of  set- 

tling in  Canada,  the  Northwest  Land 
Oompaiiies  guaranteeing  re|iayment,  and 
undertaking  the  settlement  of  the  colonists 
in  Canada,  with  the  aid  of  the  Canadian 
Oovernmont. 

l*sf  rl-ologlrnl  I'henoniPDa  Kxiilatned. 

"  Have  you  never  felt  that  vague  yoi  won- 
derful (eeliijf,,  iMr.(iriiii»linw,"suid  the  Bos- 

ton girl  ei'.staiicully,  "  that  you  are  passing 
through  some  thrilling  ex()erience  that  you 
have  gone  through  l>efore,  long,  long  ago, 

'with  precisely  similar  surroundings  and 
environments,  and  that  you  anticipate 

every  stage  of  it  before  it  comes  to  pass?" 
"  Dozens  of  times,"  replied  the  Milwaukee 
young  man  ;  "  there  is  nothing  in  this  world 
that  will  give  a  follow  such  a  high  old 

nightmare  as  a  Biipi>er  of  pig's  feet  and 
ciuer." — Chif.tijfo  Tribnuf. 

The  fact  is  noted  tliat  in  climates  hav- 

ing a  drffitenoe  of  70"^  in  temiieraturc 
biilween  t'le  hot  ami  (Old seasons  a  railroad 

track  of  the  length  of  lUU  miles  is  some  'SM 
yardn  Inngtr  in  siiiiiiner  than  in  winter, 
that  i.s,  thoiit^h,  of  course,  the  length  of 
road  remuiiiH  Iho  same,  expansion  for(!es 
the  ni<.iul  <  I  iser  together,  making  an 

aggregate  i  lobiiig  np  of  Kp<ce  between  the 
rails  of  nearly  a  yard  in  each  mile. 

\f  ,«>.( 

■/  i*v> 

ANOTHEB  NOTORIOUS  ILIGHT. 

The  Ez-Premier  of  the  Sandwich  Islands 

riies  from  Jastice. 

NEW    C0N8TITDTI0H   FOE  THE  I8LABD. 

A  Port  Townsend,  W.T.,  cable  says  ; 

Advices  by  the  banjue  Colusa,  from  Uouo- 
Inln  Jaly  13th,  say  ex-Premier  Gibson 
escaped  on  July  IHch  on  the  banjue  John 
G.  Sprockets.  On  that  day  he  was  aajuit- 
ted  of  having  defrauded  the  Government. 
The  bartjue  bpreckels  was  lying  near  the 
wharf  with  everything  ready  to  set  sail.  A 
carriage,  which  was  waiting  at  the  rear 
door  of  the  court-room,  conveyed  Gibson 

withoptamomenl'sdelay  tothe  vessel, which cast  off  lines  and  headed  for  San  Francisco. 

It  reijuired  less  than  twenty  minutes  for 
Gibson  to  leave  the  court-room  and  get  on 

board  the  Spreckels.     Ha/.eltine,    Gibson's 

FOROEB  UIDWELL'S  STORY. 

His    Statement    in    the    Mew  York  Police 
Court Sccores  Ulni  His  Liberty. 

A  New  York  despatch  says :  George  Bid 
well,  the  noted  forger,  was  arrested  yester 

day  by  order  of  Inspector  Byrnes  as  he 
landed  from  a  European  steamer.  Bidwell 

was  recently  pardoned  by  the  British  Gov- 
ernment on  account  of  ill. health.  When 

the  accused  reached  the  Central  Office  he 

had  to  be  carried  into  the  inspector's  office. 
Bid  well's  sister  and  a  female  friend  accom- 

panied him  to  police  headquarters.  Later 
Bidwell  was  taken  before  Justice  Duffy,  at 
the  Jefferson  Market  Police  Conrt,  and 

there  being  noalfidavitor  complaint  against 

him,  was  arraigned  as  a  "  suspicious 
character."  In  giving  an  account  of  him- 

self, in  response  to  the  charge,  he  told  the 
justice  that  he  was  now  a  reformed  man. 
He  had  changed  his  mode  of  life,  and  the 
remainder  of  his  days  would  be  spent  in  an 

v.iu,>u.i  n  PU'lfii'^or  to  rgdeem  the  wrongs  he  had 

son-in-law,  is  still  in  jail  awaiting  t^iafTor  i  dope  'o  society  and  to  his  family  It  was 

being  an  accessory  to  Gibson.  Business  pamful  for  him  to  recall  his  misdeeds,  but 

has  been  resumed.  Capitalists  who  were  |  ^*''"-'"  (Compelled  to  do  so  he  felt  it  but  just 

holding  back  are  investing  monev  and  a  '°  ̂"V  '"»'  '"  '■''«*■■"  *°  *'"*  'o'"«'-"«>»  >'I>o" 
general  feeling  prevails  that  Hawaii  has  a  ""'  "'"''^  »'  England,  the  institution  had 

stable  Government,  under  which  just  lows  '  ̂'•''•'"""a  <■'«  ?.''..000,000  which  he  had  got will  be  enacted.  King  Kalakaua  signed  the 
constitution  on  July  10th.  This  lieprived 
him  of  all    power  but  that    of  drawing  his 
salaries  and  granting  pardons. 

Han  Fiu.Ndsio,  Aug.  G.— William  M.  Gib- 
son, the  deposed  Prime  Minister  of  the 

Hawaiian  Kingdom,  who  was  tried  and 
aojuitted  of  the  charge  of  robbing  the 
public  treasury,  and  who  escaped  from  the 
island  after  his  acquittal,  arrived  here 

to. day  on  board  the  brig  J.  G.  .Spreckels. 
The  Spreckels  brought  detailed  informa- 

tion with  regard  so  the  new  constitution 
which  King  Kalakaua  was  compelled  to 

sign. Among  the  chief  clauses  of  the  new  con- 
stitution are  the  following  :  All  men  may 

freely  speak,  write  and  publish  their  senti- 
ments on  all  subjects,  being  res|>onBible  for 

abuse  of  that  right,  and  no  law  shall  be 
enacted  to  restrain  the  liberty  of  open 

speech  or  of  the  press.  No  subsidy  or  tax 
of  any  description  sliall  be  levied  unless  by 

from  it,  and  ho  had  served  fourteen  years 
in  Dartmoor  Prison,  fivo  years  of  the  time 

being  passed  in  a  locked  cell,  shut  out 
from  the  sunlight  or  the  sight  of  the  earth. 
For  five  years  he  was  shut  up  in  a  dark 
cell  because  his  keepers  professed  to  believe 
that  he  was  shamming  sickness.  It  had 
taken  Great  Britain  eight  years  to  find 
out  that  he  was  sick.  In  prison  he  had 
learned  to  read  and  write  French,  German, 

Italian,  Latin  and  Greek.  He  had  passed 
away  some  of  his  time  in  writing  verses. 
His  wife  had  been  true  tohini  all  tlii-stime. 
Sho  was  a  noblo  woman  and  ho  now  puts 

himself  wholly  under  her  care  and  guid- 
ance. He  had  a  son  who  was  now  wealthy 

and  who  had  the  largest  house  in  the  State 
where  he  lived.  Bidwell  did  not  care  to 
name  the  State. 

Justice  DufTy  asked  the  detectives  if  they 
had  any  charge  to  make.  They  said  they 
had  none,  and  the  justice,  saying  that  he 
was  always  ready  to  help  any   man   to   re 

consent   of    the   I-egislature,   except   when    I"""'  'I'lcharged  Bidwell,  who  departed   a 
between  sessions,  the    emergencies  of  war,  i  *''^* '""'•  ,      ,.        .,     , 

invasion,     rebellion,    jK-stileuce,    or    other  i      BVlw^'"  was  taken  by  his  wife,  his   sister public  disaster  shall  arise,  and  then  not 
without  the  concurrence  of  the  entire 

Cabinet  and  of  a  majority  of  the  whole 
Privy  Council;  and  the  Minister  of  Finance 
shall  render  a  declared  account  of  such  ex- 

penditure to  the  Legislature.  'X'he  King is  commander  inchuf  of  the  army 
and     navy,    and     of     all     other     military 

forces   of    the   kingdom    by    s.  a    and  lamf.  i  extensive  forgeries.      His    brother    is 

'  and  his  son  to  their  homo  in  Brooklyn 
He  is  partially  paraly/.ed  below  the  waist, 
and  it  is  said  that  his  mind  has  been  weak- 

ened by  the  effects  of  illness  and  confine- 
ment. Ho  told  Inspector  Byrnes  that  he 

was  born  in  Medina.  N.  Y'.,  and  first  came 
to  New  York  in  ISTI.soon  after  which  ho 
went    to    England     and      committed     his 

still 

but  ho  shall  never  proclaim  war  without 
the  consent  of  the  LegiHlature,  and  no 
military  nor  naval  force  shall  be  organized 
except  by  the  authority  of  the  Legislature. 
The  King  cannot  be  sued  nor  held  to 
account  in  any  court  or  tribunal  of  the 
kingdom.  The  Cabinet  shall  consist  of  a 
Minister  of  Foreign  Affairs,  a  Minister  of 

Finance,  and  an  Attorney-General,  and 

they  shall  be  His  Majesty's  sfiecial  advisers 
in  the  executive  affairs  of  the  kingdom, 

and  they  shall  be  ex-otlicio  members  of  his 
council  that  shall  be  appointed  and  com- 

bined by  the  King  and  shall  be  removed  by 
him  upon  a  vote  of  want  of  confidence 
passed  by  u  majority  of  all  the  elective 
members  of  the  Legislature,  or  U|>on  con- 

viction of  ielony,  and  no  removal  shall 
have  effect  uuletia  it  is  uounteraiiined  by  a 
ineml>er  of  the  (Cabinet,  who,  by  that  sig- 

nature, makes  himself  risiMiisible.  I'ho 
legislative  power  of  the  kingdom  is  vested 
m  the  King  and  Legislature  which  shall 
consist  of  nobles  and  representatives  sitting 
together.  The  remainder  of  the  Constitu- 

tion, which  contains  H'l  sections,  provides 
for  the  organi/alion  of  the  Legislative Assembly. 

Gibson  said  to  a  representative  of  the 
Associated  Press  this  morning  cuncerning 

the  affairs  at  Hawaii  :  "  The  new  consti- 
tution has  many  admirable  features  about 

it,  still  it  is  what  might  be  termed  a  shot- 
gun or  ritle  constitution.  The  King  only 

proclaimed  it  through  fear  of  his  life. 
Whether  it  will  last  or  not  I  cannot,  of 

course,  tell.  Those  [leople,  "  said  Mr.  Gib- 
son, "  undoubtedly  meant  to  take  my  life, 

but  the  new  Cabinet  evidently  thought  that 
it  would  be  a  dangerous  ex|>edient,  as  they 

serving  a  life  sentence  in  an  English  prison. 

MIME    I-EOI>I.E    Ml'KDEIlKU. 

A  ̂ Vliule  Family  Kiiueked  on  the  lirad 
aud  tlielr  TliruMtH  Cut. 

A  Macon,  Ga.,  despatch  says:  Informa- 
tion has  just  been  received  of  a  most  horri- 

ble tragedy  occurring  on  Saturday  night 
about  twelve  miles  from  here,  in  this 

county.  The  report  says  that  ('apt.  Uich- ard  Woelfolk,  a  well-known  farimtr,  his 
wife,  four  children  and  Mrs.  West,  an  aunt 
of  Mrs.  Woolfolk,  were  found  murdered  in 
the  house  this  morning,  having  been  knocked 
in  the  head  and  their  throats  cut.  Tom  G. 

Woolfolk,  son  of  Capt.  Woolfolk  by  his  first 
wife,  is  Bus|>ected  of  the  crime  and  was 
arrested.  The  deputy  sheriff  and  coroner 
went  out  to  t)M  scene  o(  the  murder.  Later 
and  fuller  details  from  the  scene  of  the 

Woolfolk  tragedy  develop  the  fact  that 
there  were  nine  victims  instead  of  seven, 

as  reiHjrted— Capt.  and  Mrs.  K.  F.  Wool- 
folk,  the  six  children,  ranging  in  a^es  from 
10  months  to  20  years,  and  Mrs.  West,  an 
aunt  of  Mrs.  Woolfolk,  aged  CO.  The 

(X>roner's  jury  found  a  verdict  of  murder 
against  Thos.  G.  Woolfolk,  son  of  the  cap- 

tain's first  wife,  who  was  sleeping  in 
the  house.  The  evidence  before  the 

jury  was  circumstantial  throughout.  The 
crowd  continued  to  grow  in  »vm 
and  the  indications  |iointed  strongly  to 
lynching.  Sheriff  Westcott  told  the  jury 
to  withhold  their  verdict  until  he  coulil  i;et 

the  prisoner  away,  and  then,  making  all 
arrangenieiits,  slipi>ed  Woolfolk  out  of  the 
house  in  a  hurry  and  drove  away  so  rapidly 
that  the  crowd  had   hardly  tune   to  reali/e 

A  FATAL  LACNCH. 

Disaatroua  Launching  of  a  New  Milwaukee 

Steamer. 
A  Milwaukee  despatch  says  :  By  a 

peculiar  accident  at  the  lannching  of  the 

huge  steamer  Wm.  A.  Wolf,  at  Wolf  & 
Davidson's  shipyard  on  Saturday  after- 

noon, three  persons  were  killed  outright, 
several  others  fatally  injured,  about  twenty 

seriously  hurt  and  a  number  of  others  less 
seriously  injured.  About  1,000  people  had 

gathered  to  watch  the  launch.  The  docks 
were  lined,  vessels  were  crowded  and 
every  available  scow  and  lumber  pile  was 
black  with  spectators.  Directly  opposite 
the  cradled  vessel  was  the  largo  coal  dock 

of  the  Northwestern  Fuel  Company.  I'pon 
the  root  <)l  this  coal  shed  a  large  number 
of  people  had  assembled.  As  the  Wolf 
struck  the  water  her  port  bilge  was  buried 
in  the  black  water  of  the  slip.  Then  she 
recovered  and  rolled  heavily  to  port.  The 

water  displaced  by  her  hull  rose  like  a 
tidal  wave  and  swept  over  the  coal  dock 
and  np  towards  its  roof,  causinu  a  cloud  of 
coal  dust  and  spray.  The  supports  of  the 
docks  were  insufficient  to  stand  the 
force  of  the  wave,  and  about  forty  feet 
of  the  shed  went  down  with  its  living 

freight.  Instantly  there  was  wild  excite- 
ment. On  the  deck  of  the  steamer  a  scene 

of  indescribable  confusion  ensued,  but  a  few 

cool-headed  people  at  once  set  to  work  to 
rescue  the  people  thrown  into  the  river  and 
those  buried  in  the  debrit  of  the  platform. 

Owing  to  the  fact  that  many  cases  of  injur- 
ies were  not  reported,  the  unfortunates  be- 
ing hurried  home  in  carriages,  it  is  impos- 

sible to  ascertain  the  full  extent  of  the 
accident.  As  far  as  known  the  list  of  dead 

and  badly  hurt  embraces  the  following: 

Dead— Ed.  Zero,  aged  15  ;  Charles  Wal- 

wig.  "22;  Thomas  Slevister,  'iO. 
The  injured — Kenneth  McKay,  aged  '20, 

injured  internally,  fatally;  Mrs.  Marley, 

scalp  torn  off  the  back  of  the  head  and 

spine  injured,  fatally;  F.  Althoffer,  hurt 
internally,  probably  fatally  ;  John  Knack, 

boat-builder,  badly  hurt  internally  ;  1'.  L. 
Barrow,  book-keeper;  A.  1>.  Whitcome, 
limbs  broken;  H.  Ehlers,  badly  injured 

about  the  back  and  shoulders,  but  may  re- 
covei  ;  Wm.  Knack,  a  moulder,  badly  hurt 
about  the  hips  and  severely  cut  about  the head  and  faoe. 

Latest  Ladles'  Fashion  Notes. 
Small  bonnets  of  sheer  white  organdie, 

made  with  many  fine  pleatiuns.are  worn  to 
church  m  the  coimtry,  trimmed  with  big 

bows  of  pure  white  ribbon. 
Ecru  embroidered  muslins  are  made  with 

ruffled  skirts,  apron  drapery  and  shirred 
waists,  which  are  held  in  place  by  a  broad, 

heavy  white  belt.  The  shoulders  are  orna- 
mented with  epaulets  of  thick,  soft  white ribbon  bows. 

The  latest  black  lace  dresses  are  made  by 

sewing  alternate  strips  of  la(e  inserting 
two  inches  wide  and  black  moire  ribbon  of 
the  same  width.  The  fabric  foiuied  in  this 

way  is  draped  diagonally  across  the  moire 
underdress  in  (rout  and  straight  in  the 
back.  The  waist  is  shirred  across  the 
shoulders  and  about  the  neck  over  a  tight 
silk  lining  and  gathered  to  a  point  at  thu belt  line. 

SiiiiiUr  laco  dresses  are    made  in  white 

THE  MIND  CURE. 

Imaclnary  TherapeaUca  a  Lucrative  Fad Im  Mew  York. 

There  are  any  number  of  people  making 

a  living  out  of  the  mind  cure  in  New  York, 

says  a  writer  in  the  Graphic,  despite  the  ♦ 
fact  that  any  one  who  wanted  to  could  have 
th,-;m  arrested  on  the  very  serions  charge  ot 

illegally  practicing  medicine.  Of  course 
they  would  claim  that  they  have  nothing  to 
do  with  the  practice  of  medicine,  but  as 

long  as  they  are  taking  money  for  healing 
people  it  would  make  a  very  pretty  case. 
Most  of  the  mind  curers  are  women,  how- 

ever, and  some  of  them  ladies,  and  as  long, 
as  they  can  do  so  little  barm,  no  one  is 
likely  to  disturb  them.  It  takes  very  little 
trouble  to  become  a  mind  curer.  All  of 
them  teach  the  art  or  science,  or  whatever 

they  call  it,  and  it  only  takes  twenty  les- 
sons or  so  to  be  able  to  practice  it,  so  that 

one  would  think  that  every  man  might 
soon  become  his  own  mind  curer  ;  bat 

every  one  is  not  successful  either  in 
doing  or  in  making  himself  or  others 
believe  that  he  is  successful  in  doing  what 
he  wants  to,  and  so  comes  about  a  survival 
of  the  fittest  in  the  business.  The  ob- 

server knows,  and  knew  before  she  assumed 

her  present  mysterious  importance,  one  of 
the  largest  practitioners  in  this  field  ;  she 
is  a  handsome,  well-bred  woman,  with 
considerable  sense  of  humor,  and  her  ac- 

counts of  her  patients  are  very  funny.  It 

is  one  of  the  peculiarities  of  the  mind  cure 
that  it  cures  eveiythmg  from  original  sin 
to  corns,  and  Mrs.  B.  has  as  many  patients 
come  to  her  for  ailments  not  physical  as 

for  thoi|e  that  are.  Women  come  to  be 
niado  to  love  their  husbands,  and  men 
come — for  the  patients  are  by  no  means 
all  "  silly  women "  —  to  be  kept  from 
fretting  about  their  business  ;  children 

are  sent  to  have  their  tempers  im- 
proved, and  drunkards  to  have  their 

appetites  changed.  It  is  easy  to  see  that 
in  all  such  oases  as  these  the  attitude  of 

seeking  a  cure,  not  to  mention  the  fact 

of  paying  for  it,  does  a  great  deal  to 
produce  it,  and  this  sort  of  influence  may 
be  an  e-\celleiit  thing.  A  prominent  physi- 

cian said  the  other  day  that  if  the  hypo- 
chondriacs could  be  gotten  to  patroni/e  the 

mind  cure  it  would  be  the  greatest  blessing 
both  for  them  and  their  poor,  wornoct 
doctors  ill  the  world,  for  hypochondria  is 

practically  banished  by  the  mind  curistsas 
a  mere  preliminary  to  treatment,  but  this 
doctor  said  that  so  far  as  ho  could  lef^rn  no 

professional  invalids  of  the  class,  whose  in- 
validism constitutes  their  only  reason  for 

being,  could  bo  persuaded  to  try  a  system 
whose  first  rei|uirenient  is  that  the  patient 
shall  cease  to  talk  about  his  ailments. 
Their  practice  on  this  poiut  ought  to  give  a 
hint  to  the  regular  physicians  ;  why  in  the 

name  of  mercy  to  uiankiud  can't  they  all 
adopt  enough  of  mind  cure  philosophy  to 
follow  in  their  footsteps  in  this  one  parti- 

cular and  stop  all  patients  from  talking 

about  their  ailments  and  sensations  '.'  If 
that  could  be  accouiplished~*the  mind  core 
would  richly  have  justified  its  existence. 

A  Popular  Noveltnt  on  **  Love." Love  is  like  a  ffower  in  the  desert. 
It  is  like  the  aloe  of  Arabia  that  blooms 

but  once  and  dies  ;  it  blooms  in  the  salt 

emptiness  of  life,  and  the  brightness  of  its 
and  draped  over  either  white  moire  or  I  be^yty  is  set  upon  the  waste  as  a  star  is 
white  surah.     In  these  white  costumes  the  '  ̂.^  upon  a  storm. white  drapery  of  the  waist  is  cro.-sed  over  |  j^  j.^t,,  (he  sun  above  that  is  the  spirit, insurphce  fashion  and  heW  »|  the  waiafc.^nj  .bout  it  blows  the  air  of  its  own 
with  a  Mido  moiro   sash.        The   sleeves  of  I  ̂jy^uity 

the  striped  lace  and  ribbon  are  in  lego*- )  At  the  echoing  of  a  step  Love  blooms,  1 mutton  shaiio  and  have  no  lining,  short  ̂ y  .  i  ̂ ^y  l^^.^,  blooms,  and  bends  her 
nioiro  cuffs  coufiningthem  below  the  elbow,    beauty  down  to  him  who  passeth  by. 

Dressing  sacones    of    eKjuisitely  delicate  |      He  plucketh  it,  yea,  he  plucketh    the  red 

mull,  trimmed  profusely  with  lace  and  GOV-    cup  that    is    full    of  honey,  and  beareth  it 

b.    ...  1    .    1  ,"  .1  ',  .  .  •'  the  departure.     Ihe  prisoner  was    brought knew  how  long  1  was  with  the  native  party,  .     „,    '  ,       .1111  1       , 
..   1    .   .,     I     ,?     .  .   ,  1  ■    1  to  Macon  and  safely  lodged    in    jail,  where and    my    death    by    violence    might    have  •     .   ,,     ■     ,  ..         ■  ,,       ,    .  , 
„,„.„  ;        1  .    .,         ;    ,    .        I  1    "      I      I  he  talked  of  the  crime  coolly,   but  made  no 

away — away  across  the  desert  away  till 
the  dower  bo  withered— away  till  the  desert be  done. 

There  is  only  one  perfect  flower  in  the 
wilderness  of  life.     That  fiower  is  Lovo  ! 

There  is  only  one  fi.\ed  star  in  the  midst 
of  our  wandering.     That  star  is  Love. 

There  is  only  one  hope  in  our  despairing 

night.     That  hope  is  Love. 
All  else  is  false.  All  else  is  shadow 

moving  upon  watttr.  AH  else  is  wind  and 

vanity. 

Who  shall  say  what  is  the  weight  or  the 
measure  of  Lovo  .'  It  is  b(.>ni  of  the  llesh, 
it  (Iwelleth  in  the  spirit.      From  each  (toes 

occasioned  very  serious  trouble."  In  fur 
tiler  conversation  Mr.  Gibson  said  the 

United  States  Government  had  designs  in 
the  Pacific  which  would  probably  bo  re- 

vealed shortly.  Ho  said  this  Government 
would  not  like  the  course  affairs  had  taken 

od  the  island.  He  would  not  give  an  ex- 
planation beyond  this  remark. 

IIISMAKCK  ON  THE  WATCH. 

Geruiaiiy  Heady  to  Interfere  a*  Hooii  ns 
Itollaiid's  Kliifc  KxplreN, 

A  London  cablegram  says  :  It  is  feared 
that  serious  troubles  will  result  in  connec- 

tion with  the  succession  of  William  HI., 
King  of  Holland,  who  is  now  old  and  very 
seriously  ill.  Ho  recently  visited  Carlsbad 
for  treatment,  but  derived  no  benefit  what 

ever  therefrom.  Ho  is  now  71  years  of  age 
and  cannot  live  much  longer.  Ho  is  the 
last  of  the  male  descendants  of  the  House 
of  Orange.  After  his  death,  if  there  is  no 
outside  interferences,  Holland  will  be 

governed  by  a  Council  of  Regents.  It  is, 
however,  asserted  that  Prince  Bismarck 

will  interfere  and  will  put  forsvard  the  here- 
ditary Duke  of  Nassau,  who  is  the  heir 

presumptive  to  the  Grand  Duchy  of  Luxon- 
burg,  now  held  by  the  King  of  Holland, 
chief  of  the  (Jrange  Nassau  family.  The 
old  Duke  of  Nassau,  his  father,  is  ono  of 
the  German  Princes  deposed  by  Prussia  in 
iMdCi,  and  was  one  ot  the  first  of  these  petty 
sovereigns  who  afterwards  became  recon- 

ciled to  their  coiunioror.  The  young  Diike 
married  last  year  a  Princess  of  liadeii,  who 
is  a  granddaughter  of  Emperor  William. 
The  German  authorities  have  for  soinotiino 
ast  been  building  forts  along  the  Dutch 

frontier.     There   are  now     i'lO.OOO  (lerinan 

lly 

admissions.  His  motive  is  sai>*  to  be  the 

desire  to  gain  possession  of  his  father's 
property  for  himself  and  two  si-Vrs, 
children  of  the  first  wife. 
MmiN,  (ia.,  Aug.  The  funeral  of  the 

nine  victims  of  Thos.  G.  Woolfolk  took 

place  here  today  at  Pose's  Hill  Cemetery 
in  the  presenue  of  3,000  people.  The  ser- 

vices Were  brought  to  an  abrupt  toriniiia. 

tion  by  the  arrival  of  Mrs.  Edward's,  sister of  the  murderer,  who  was  in  Athens,  Ga., 
at  the  time  of  the  commission  of  the  crime. 

Heartrending  scenes  followed.  Woiilfulk 
was  carried  to  Atlanta  early  this  morning 
for  safe  keeping.     He  continues  to  deny  hij 

guilt. 

  «   
leather  Fancied  the  Jail. 

.<;ini;i(M  of  going  to  jail  a  suggestive  s^ory 
is  told  of  a    looal    contractor  who    hired    a 
man  to    work   on    the    trenches    the   other 

day.     "  Seems  to    me,    John,"    said    he, 
"  that  you  are  looking  ({uite  hearty.  Where  ' 
have  you  been  ?  "     John   cast   his   eyes  to 
the  east  and    lit  his    pipe   toward  the  west  j 

and    sail) :     "I've    been   to   jail,    sir,    and,: 

begery,  there  isn't   any  reason  why  a    man  \ 
shouldn't    be   hearty.     They    call  it  u  jail,  I 
do  they  1     Well,     sir,  I    should    call    it  a  ; 

mighty  line   boardin'-honso,  with    nothin'  I to  lio  but  eat  and    drink  and  sit  down  and  1 

rest  your   bones.     It  is  a  favoril(i   summer  i 

resort, and  very  orol  in  these  slatherin'  hot  ' days."     John  wooked  four  or  fivo  day  s.  and 
a  common   oomplaiat   of   his   was  that  ho 
was  out  of  jail. 

ered  with  a  multitude  uf  l(K>ps  of  the  very 

narrowest  ribbon,  are  worn  to  the  break- 
fast table  with  old  silk  skirts  that  are  past 

the  prime.  The  ribbons  are  run  through 
narrow  inserting  set  between  the  mult  and 
the  Ittce  rutfies.  Ihider  them  are  worn 

white  corset  covers,  tied  with  ribbons  of 
the  same  color  as  those  in  the  sacque, 

which  are  prettivst  when  of  clear,  butter- 

cup yellow. 

The  most  sensible   and   c(X}le8t    morning 

gown    for    those   obliged   to  remain  in  the 
city  during  the    warm   weather    is    a    full 
plain  skirt  of  pongee  with  a  deep  hem.  The 

waist    has  a  basque  back  and  gathered  sur- 
plice fronts,  leaving  thethroat  unhampered    it  draw  its  comfort 

by  a  collar.     The  sleeves  are  flared  at   the        For  beauty  it  ia  as  a  star, 
wrist    and    turned   back  in  Pilgrim  fashion        Many  are  its  shapes,  but   all    are  bcauti- 
with  a  contrasting  color.     Tho    fronts   are    ful  ;  and  none  know  where  the  star  rose, or 

tied  in  loosely  with  long  riblKiii  bows.   Dull    the    liori/on    where   it  shall  set. —//.  A'i(/fr 

green,    pale    heUotrope  or  dark  wine  tints    llruigurit,  in  "  SUe." 
are  pretty  in  contrast.    *   

A     pretty   evening   gown  is  of^hite  silk  A  .simple  <Jii«atlou. 
mull.  It  is  made  over  a  skirt  of  cheap  A  certain  learned  judge, when  attempting 
white  silk  and  has  three  narrow  flounces  of  to  be  clear,  is  at  times  rather  perplexing, 

tho  mull  edged  with  two  rows  of  narrow  "  My  good  woman,"  he  is  reported  to  have 
white  satin  ribbon.  The  loi:g  drapery  is  said  to  a  witness,  "you must  givoan  answer 
edged  with  four  rows  of  ribbon  ami  is  no-  in  the  fewest  possible  words  of  which  vou 
where  draped  high  enough  above  the  are  capable,  to  the  the  plain  and  siinple 
flounces  to  expose  the  silk  underskirt.  The  qnestion  whether,  when  you  were  crossing 
waist  is  a  low-necked,  sleeveless,  white  silk  thu  street  with  the  baby  on  vour  arm  and 
basque  over  which  the  mull  is  gathered  the  omnibus  was  coming  down  on  the  right 
high     in    the    throat,  hold    there    by  throe    side  and  tho  cab  on  the   left    side   and   tho 

rows  of  ribbon.     There  are  no  sleeves,  and 

the  gloves  are  white. 

brougham  was  trying  to  pass  the  omnibus, 

you  saw  the  plaintiff  between  the  brougham 
slid  the  cab,  or  between  the  omnibus  and 

the  cab,  or  whether  and  when  you  saw  him 
at  all,  and  whether  or  not  near  the nd  omnibus,  or  either,   or 

,s  it  found    him    any  two,  and  which  of  them  respectively- 

mid    apparently    or  how  was  it '?" — A'eic  York  Telegram. 

The  KuKllohniaii  aud  the  tluldx  liuok. 

When  an  Englishman  travels  on  the  con- 
tinent ho  relies   eiltirely  on    his  guide  bo  ik 

,,.  ,.  ,  ̂,        ,  -      :    for  information.     He   regards  Baedeker  as BO  diers  so  disposed  that  they  can  be  moved    absolutely  infallible. 
'°'°  Holland  at  a  few  days'  notice.  .^  ̂ ^^^^^^  „,  travelling   Britons  were  ob- 

r,,.       ,\         ~,  T*~,  served  to  be  studying,  Baedeker  in  hand,  a 1  he  other  day  a  lovely    young  woman  of    Undscape  on  the  Uhiiie.    One  of  them  said, 
decidedly  Puritanic  associations  received  a  ....... visit  from  an  Italian  professor,  who  came 

to  pay  his  respects  before  departing  for 
Europe.  As  she  rose  to  greet  him  ho 
grasped  her  hand  and  exclaimed  in 

anguished  accents:  "Oh!  madaine,  es  it 
not  so  hot  as  hell  dniiii 

reading  from  the  book  : 
"A  tall  tower  is  to  be  seen  on  tho  rightof 

the  ruins  of  the  old  castle." "  But,  'Arry,   mo   boy,    there's  no  tower 

there." 

That's  BO,  by  Jovo  ;  the  landscape  must 

An  OotoKeunrlaa. 

Captain  John  Ericesson,  the  inventor, 

celebrated  his  Hlth  birthday  at  NeA'  York  bioughain,  cab 

on  Sunday.  Tho  K'orW  says  it  found  him "as  active  and  vigorous  a 

about  as  young  as  when  he  launched  the 

Monitor,  a  quarter  of  a  century  auo."  His  story  of  Km|ieror  William. regular  habits  and  health  r<nimen  are  The  Kreiiz  /.cilunij  relates  a  prettv  inci- 

credited  with  doing  much  to  knp  him  so  dent  of  tho  Emperor's  lato  visit  tcJ  Kiel, 
fresh  and  viuorous.  Like  thu  lute  Wm.  When  steaming  past  tho  ironclads  which 

CUillen  Bryant,  ho  takes  a  cold  bath  every  were  anchored  in  paraae  order,  on  his  re- 
morning  on  rising  and  indulges  in  plenty  of  turn  from  Holtonan  to  Kiel,  His  Majesty 
exercise  as  well  as  plenty  of  woik.  Tho  came  abreast  of  tho  Swedish  war  vessel 
advantage  of  a  cold  sponge  bath  every  Edda,  of  which  the  crew  were  also  man- 
morning,  summer  and  winter,  lui  rising  ning  the  yards  and  cheering  lustily.  At 
cannot  be  over  estimated.  It  cliansis  tho  tho  same  time  Prince  Oscar  of  Sweden,  as 
pores  of  the  system  aud ecjualizes the  circn-  tho  commander  of  this  vessel,  which  had 
lation  as  nothing  else  will,  and,  if  lollowcd  brought  him  to  Kiel,  advanced  and  saluted 
by  a  vigorous  grooming,  will  start  one  out  the  Emperor,  on  which  His  Majesty  took 
for  the  day  in  splendid  condition.  This,  the  star  of  the  Black  Eagle  from  his 
with  teiiiperanco  in  diet  and  drink  and  breast,  and  with  a  fow  gracious  words 

sufficient  sleep,  will  add  years  to  one's  life  pinned  it  on  to  tho  uniform  of  hia  royal if  no  organiu  trouble  or  accident  cuts  it  Swedish  guest, 

short.                                                                                    — -   ^   
I'otty  larceny  may  bo  expected  to  flourish 

in  all  the  departments  of  a  business  founded 

,,  .    ̂   .,     ...       -.    ,.  "afniii;;    upon  grmid  larceny,  and  to  be  taken  by  its Paint,     without  testing  the  fatter    practitioners  to  boyie   same  thing  as  busi- 

Sem  WrA-  7'/)/ic.s. 

A  Aloral  Hero. 

man    who    can    pas4 

the 
The 

not  ice, 

with  his  finger  to  see  if  it  is  dry,  has  suffi- 
cient   will-power    to    give  up    drinking 

I'urk. 

lamn?     Esyat  not  what    be  wrong."— r^xu.  .S'i/(i«f/«. 
yon  say,  madame    in  Amerique'?  " — lioMun    ^   

If  a    binglo   Texas  highwayman   can  i.il) 
— At  tho  seashore  they  call  it  hum-idity,    two  stages,  how  many  passengers   wiuiUl  it 

and  attribute  it  to  tho  mosquitoes.  take  to  defend  a  railroad  train  '.' 

A  Msiii  street  mother  was  whipping  her 

boy  ytwlcrday,  and    as   she  applic-d  the  rod 

she  shouted:   "  Will  you  behave'.'  '    "Yes," lilnblnred  the    throbbing  boy:     "I    will 

you  will." 

ness  ability, - 
The  fiuniiie  which  is  raging  at  .Ynticoguia 

is  at  its  hi  ight.  In  San  Vincento  two  chil- 
dren in  ono  family  have  died  of  starvation. 

Twenty  ihniiHanil  dollars  have  been  raised 
iii  IMedillin,  but  tho  sum  is  not  enough.  A 

relii  t  ((inmiitteo  in  Kio  Negro  has 'iOO  fami- 
lies to  support. 



DRESS  OF    THK  FUTURE. 

Whea     Wnm«n     Will   Wear   no   Dntpary 
Below    the    Koee. 

The  first  time  I  ever  saw  Mrs.  Miller  on 

a  M&sjachasetta  lecture  platform  she  wore 
an  ultra-fashionable  gown,  writes  a  New 
York  correspondent.  It  was  small  wonder 

then  that  I  said  to  her  recently  :  "  And 
how  came  you  of  all  women  in  the  dress 

reform  field  ?" 
"  That  is  easily  told,"  she  replied.  "  I 

never  wore  corsets,  have  inveighed  against 
them,  indeed,  all  my  life.  But  I  did  what 
is  worse,  after  all.  I  liked  to  look  as  my 
neighbors  did  and  I  wore  the  conventional 
gown  without  any  protection  of  corset 
underneath.  By  and  by  my  back  ached. 
Then  it  ached  a  little  more.  I  had  a  horror 

of  being  an  invalid  and  went  to  a  doctor, 
who  told  me  I  was  well  enough  if  I  would 
only  stop  loading  myself  down  with 

'heavy  gowns.  I  went  home  and 
weighed  a  new  velvet  costume — I 
had  worn  it  but  once  and  it  cost  me 

8350 — it  tipped  the  beam  at  twenty-five 
pounds.  I  never  wore  it  again,  but  try  as 
I  might,  I  could  not  find  a  dressmaker  who 

r'  would  take  the  trouble  to  devise  for  me 
what  I  was  coming  to  see  was  the  only 
healthful  sort  of  dresss.  They  told  me  I 
was  too  young  a  woman  to  be  a  crank,  and 
that  was  all  the  satisfaction  I  got. 

"  I  could  use  needle  and  thread  myself 

and  with  my  maid's  help  I  manufactured 
in  time  what  I  wanted  for  my  own  wear.  I 

had  no  intention  of  making  the  matter  pub- 
lic in  any  way.  But  one  or  two  Washing- 
ton society  women  took  to  my  gowns.  Mm. 

Breckinridge,the  wife  of  the  Kentucky  Sen- 
ator, had  some  like  them,  and  Mrs.  James, 

the  wife  of  the  Brooklyn  Congressman, 
liked  the  idea,  too.  Uue  day  I  woke  up 
and  found  myself  a  column  and  a-half  long 
in  the  paper.  Then  1  began  to  have  letters, 
such  funny  letters,  too,  from  cranks,  a  good 
many  of  them,  and  in  the  end  they  pushed 
me  forward  to  setting  my  scheme  before 

the  women  of  the  land." 

"  You  say  people  wrote  to  you  ;  what  did 

they  say?" 
"  Oh,  they  came  to  me  as  well  as  wrote. 

There  was  a  Kentuckian,  a  man  and  a  per- 
fect stranger,  who  posed  on  my  parlor  car- 

pet and  told  me  he  had  a  sick  wife  and  he 

wasn't  going  home  till  I  cut  him  gome 
patterns  of  dresues  that  would  niRko  her 

well.  '  But,  my  good  man,'  said  i, '  I  never 
cut  a  paper  pattern  in  my  life  End  I  don't 
know  how  big  your  wife  is  nor  how  to  begin.' 
It  was  of  no  use.  He  kept  coming  till  my 
sister  and  I,  in  desperation  at  his  persist- 

ence, spread  uut  some  gowns  on  the  tloor 
and  cut  patterns  for  him  as  well  as  we 

could. 
"  Then  there  was  a  woman  out  west  who 

said  she  was  one  of  the  original  wearers  of 
the  bloomer;  she  was  old  and  infirm  now, 
and  if  I  really  sympathized  with  women 
she  was  sure  I  would  send  her  money 
enough  to  build  her  a  frame  housttto  live 
in  in  her  old  age.  1  was  besieged  with 
letters,  and  my  mail  ran  up  so  that  I  got 
a  secretary  to  attend  to  it  for  me.  I  think 
I  have  had  correspondents  in  every  English- 
speaking  country  of  the  globe.  Everybody 
asked  me  what  to  do,  and  I  was  amazed  at 
the  amount  of  rebellion  that  seemed 

smoldering  against  corsets  and  long  skirts. 

Women  don't  really  like  them,  you  know, 
but  they  don't  want  to  be  odd  and  they 
don't  know  what  else  to  put  on."  r 

"  And  what  do  you  think  of  tj^^^rospect 

of  final  aucccHS  ?" 
"  Of  course  I  can't  tell,  but  they  took 

bright  just  now.  Nothing  was  ever  lees 
sought  than  the  prominence  this  has  thrust 
ma  into.  I  was  satisfied  with  clothing 
myself  so  as  not  to  be  a  burden  to  myself 
and  husband,  but  if  it  is  to  be  a  public 
work,  I  may  do  some  real  good  to  a  few 

other  women  at  least." 
"  And  have  you  any  ultimate  ideas  be- 

yond those  you  advocate  now  '!" 
"  Yes  ;  but  it  would  not  do  to  advance 

them.  One  must  win  people,  not  repulse 

them.  I'or  my  own  part,  1  believe  the 
dress  of  the  future  woman  will  be  a  very 
beautiful  and  a,  very  graceful  dress,  but  not 
altogether  to  our  present  ideas.  I  believe 
our  limbs  wore  made  for  practical  use,  and 
that  in  a  couple  of  centurins  or  so  women 
will  wear  no  drapery,  at  least  below  the 
knee.  But  that  is  wholly  a  thing  of  the 

future.  I  shouldn't  think  of  advocating  it, 

because  it  wouldn't  be  practicable  now." 

All  In  the  Family. 

A  romantic  marriage  took  place  recently 
in  Jeffersonviile,  Ky.,  before  bsquire  Ware. 
Wm.  Brown  and  Mary  Sanders  were  the 

contracting  parties.  They  claim  their 
home  in  Nelson  county,  fourteen  miles 
from  Bardstown.  The  groom  is  about  30 
years  of  age,  and  the  bride  is  sweet  10. 
Brown  wore  jean  pants  that  struck  him 
about  the  knees.  Uis  coat  looked  like  the 

remnant  of  a  soldier  coat.  The  bride's 
dress  was  of  a  bright  red,  but  looked  as  if 
it  had  been  worn  many  years.  On  her 
bosom  she  wore  a  gunfiower  of  the  largest 

size.  It  appears  that  Brown's  brother  Sam 
and  Mary  were  to  have  eloped  at  the  same 
time  as  William  and  her  sister.  In  order 

to  throw  oS  suspicion  the  girls  were  ex- 
changed. Mary  went  with  William,  and 

her  sister  went  with  Sam.  They  eloped  on 

Wednesday  night.  They  had  got  but  a 
short  distance  ̂ om  the  home  of  the  girls 

when  their  father  learned  of  their  depar- 
ture. He  started  in  pursuit  on  horseback 

and  overtook  them  about  four  miks  from 

home.  They  were  in  buggies,  and  the  old 
man  grabbed  the  horse  in  the  rear  buggy 
by  the  head.  Seeing  the  predicament  they 
were  in,  the  foremost  couple  gave  whip  to 
the  horse  and  were  soon  out  of  sight.  They 
could  not  go  back  to  hunt  the  other  pair, 

so,  after  talking  the  matter  over,  they  con- 
cluded that  they  would  get  married  and 

make  it  all  right  with  the  other  party  when 

they  got  back. 
They  did  not  seem  to  be  bothered  about 

it,  and  when  asked  if  there  would  bo 
trouble  when  they  wont  home,  the  groom 
said: 

"  No,  I  guess  not.  Both  girls  aio  about 
alike,  but  I  never  went  to  ace  this  one.  I 

will  make  it  all  right  with  Sam  when  I  get 
home." — St.  l,oui»  Globe- Democrat. 

PROVmo  HIS  LOVE. 

"  I  oughtn't  to  be  listenin'  to  ye,  sir,  at 
all,"  said  the  pretty  Irish  girl,  tossing  her 
head.  "  You  know,  sir,  well  enough  that 
I'm  to  marry  Dennis  Regan." 

"  And  you  would  rather  marry  him  than 
me  ?  "  asked  Earl  Talbot,  drawing  himself 
up  to  his  full  height.  He  was  a  splendid 
specimen  of  manhood  and  a  handsome  one, 
and  he  loved  Kitty  as  he  had  never  loved 
a  woman  before.  The  peasant  girl  pleased 
him  more  than  any  drawing-room  belle. 

"And  why  should  I  be  ashamed  of  Den- 
nis?" she  asked.  "  Faith,  he's  good  enough 

for  the  likes  o'  me,"  with  a  proud  smile  on her  face. 

"  But  did  yon  know  that  spies  are  on  his 
track  for  having  murdered  Harry  Douns," 
said  the  young  Englishman. 

'  My  Denny  is  no  murderer.  It's  all  a  lie 

got  up  by  them  that  hates  him.  He's  been 
a  wild  lad,  I  know,  but  none  the  worst  for 

it.  He  has  a  good  heart  and  I'll  stand  by 

him  1" 

Earl  Talbot  looked  at  her  beautiful  face 

and  sighed.  He  had  had  his  way  all  his  life 
and  he  could  hardly  understand  what  defeat 
meant. 

"  I  am  sorry,  Kitty,  that  you  will  not 
have  me — very  sorry.  I  hope  some  day 

you  will  give  me  a  better  answer." 
"  It  can  never  be  anything  else,  sir. 

You're  kind  to  ax  me,  but  my  heart's  wid 
Denny,"  and  she  turned  her  face  away. 

So  there  was  nothing  left  for  Earl "  Tal- bot to  do  but  ride  away,  a  very  much  dis- 

appointed man. 
A  few  days  later  the  fugitive  Dennis 

Regan  was  captured,  and  in  twenty-four 
hours  had  been  condemned  to  die  on  the 
scaffold. 

The  terrible  days  sped  away.  When 
only  two  nights  remained  Kitty,  sitting 
alone  with  her  sorrow,  heard  her  cabin  door 
open,  and  in  a  minute  Karl  Talbot  stood 
before  her. 

The  young  man  was  amazed. 
Hardly  a  trace  remained  of  the  dainty 

physical  beauty  which  had  charmed  him  so. 
Lovely  she  still  was,  but  it  was  the  ethereal 
sweetness  of  an  angel,  dissiplined  by  mortal 

sorrow. 

"  Why,  Kitty  !  my  poor  little  girl !  Don't 
look  so,  I  beg  of  you.  You  make  me 
wrttched.  Your  eyes,  that  were  like  two 

purple  pansies,  are  put  out  by  the  tears." 
"  They  will  soon  leave  off  tears,  sir," 

said  Kitty,  with  woful  calmness.  "  My 
heart  ia  clean  broken,  and  if  they  hang 

Dennis  I'll  not  be  long  following  him." 
The  young  man  sat  a  little  while  in 

silence.     Presently  he  said  : 

"  On  your  soul,  Kitty,  do  you  believe 
Dennis  to  bet  ignorant  of  this  orime?" 

'•  .\8  there  is  a  hope  for  mercy,  sir,  I  do." 
Another  silence  and  then  Earl  Talbot 

rose. 

"  Kitty,  I'm  going  to  show  you  how  gen- 
erous a  lover  and  a  gentleman  can  be. 

When  you  are  happy  you  must  think  of 

me  sometimes." A  tender  kins  was  left  on  her  cheek,  and 
Kitty  was  alone,  her  heart  strangely  full 
of  joy  and  hoi>e. 

At  length  the  awful  day  arrived  and  the 
market  place  at  Lanark  was  crowded  with 
Doople  to  see  a  strong  man  die.  Dennis 
Itegan  came  out  of  his  prison  surrounded 
by  a  cor/loii  of  soldiers  with  drawn  bay- 

onets.    His  face  was  pale  but  calm. 

^9>MM|[dMiii0^*<X'eeded  to  shrive  him  ; and  wnuSflf^pvas  going  on  the  sobbing  in 
the  crowd  grew  more  vehement. 

The  ceremony  over,  the  father  was  seen 
to  embrace  the  prisoner  most  tenderly,  and 
then,  when  all  was  over  that  he  could  do, 
he  turned  to  descend  the  rude  uteps. 

Half-way  down  he  stumbled.  Was  it 
this  attracted  the  attention  of  the  soldiers? 

The  next  instant — before  a  musket  could 

be  levelled — Dennis  Regan  was  seen  to  leap 
sheer  over  the  heads  of  the  guard,  and  with 
a  thundering  shout  the  crowd  opened  to 
receive  him. 

In  a  breath  he  was  hustled  along  till  he 
reached  a  clear  space,  and  then  he  sprang 

upon  the  splendid  horse  that  Earl  Talbot 
had  provided,  and  steed  and  rider  were 
away  like  the  wind. 

Pursuit  was  in  vain.  Dennis  hid  among 
the  hills  till  he  could  make  his  way  to  a 
seaport,  where  his  mother  and  Kitty  joined 
him.  There  the  happy  lovers  were  wedded, 
and  together  they  crossed  to  America. 

Two  years  afterward  Lanark  was  aston- 
ished by  the  sight  of  Harry  Douns,  ju9t 

home  from  Wales,  where  he  went  in  a  fit 

of  pi(|ue  because  Kitty  frowned   upon  him. 

At  the  Fourth  of  July  celebration  in 
Danville,  III.,  the  Wife  of  a  Methodist 

minister  won  twenty-five  yards  of  carpet 
by  exhibiting  a  family  of  thirteen  children, 

eleven  of  them  under  '21  years  of  ago,  and 
Miss  Maggie  Linj^enfeltor  won  a  line  dross 
pattern  by  hanioasing  a  borao  and  hitching 
him  to  a  buggy  in  loss  than  two  minutes. 

A  Pittsburg  paper  advertises  for  "  a  boy 
to  do  heavy  work."  Boya  who  would  bo 
caught  by  an  advertisement  like  that  are 
very  aoarco  in  this  section 

An  Intelligent  Ofllolnl. 

In  one  of  the  Dakota  cities  where  the 

post-oflice  free-delivery  system  went  into 
effect  the  men  appointed  carriers  were 
somewhat  inexperienced.  One  of  them 

seemed  to  get  over  his  route  in  a  remark- 
ably short  apace  of  time.  Long  before  the 

others  returncil  he  was  back  with  an  empty 

poutuh  looking  for  another  load.  The  post- 
master iiuestioned  him  a  little,  but  ho  in- 

sisted that  he  know  what  he  was  doing  and 

didn't  need  any  instructions.  The  fourth 
day  he  came  back  with  about  half  the 
letters  ho  took  out. 

"  What  is  the  matter  ?"  asked  the  i)ost- 
master. 

"The  boxes  on  my  route  are  all  full." 
"  What  boxes?" 
"Them  little  iron  bo.xcs  that  you  put  up 

around  on  the  lamp  posts  that  say  '  U.  S. 
Mail' on  the  end.  I've  been  putting  the 
mail  into  them  every  day,  and  have  left 

thoni  unlocked,  too,  but  I  don't  believe  the 
big  fools  around  the  neighborhood  know 
enough  to  go  to  them  and  get  out  their 
letters.  I  caught  one  man  to-day  putting 
letters  he  wanted  to  mail  into  one  of  them, 
though  I  know  there  arc  half  ii  dozen  for 
him  in  it  now.  I  threatened  to  lick  him  if 

I  caught  him  tiding  it  again,  and  ho  said 

he  waa  going  to  report  me."  —  Dakota  Bell. 

The  llumblebeos  and  the  Clover. 

An  Indiana  farmer,  who  told  hia  boya  to 

burn  every  bumblebeea'  neat  they  found  on 
bis  farm,  and  was  complaining  of  the 
failure  of  his  cloverseed  crop,  was  surprised 
when  Maurice  Thompson,  the  naturalist, 

said:  "That  ig  why  your  clover  seed  fails 

you.  ̂ Bumblebees  make  your  clover  seed." 
It  ia  S  fact  that  a  atrong  nest  of  bumblebeea 

in  ft  big  clover  field  is  worth  8'iO  to  the 
owner,  for  these  inaeota  are  the  chief  agonta 
in  fertilizing  the  blossoms,  thereby  insuring 
a  l:oavy  crop  of  seed.  In  Auatralia  there 
wire  no  bumblebees  of  our  kind,  and  they 
coi:ld  not  raise  clover  seed  until  they  im- 

])  .1  ted  some  of  our  kind. 

In  these  days  of  "  progreasivo"  all  .sorts 
of  things  it  would  bo  unite  in  keeping  to 
call  tho  tramp  a  progressive  parasite. 

OUBRBNT    TOPICS. 

Watcduakino  in  France  ii  •  great  bnia- 

ness.  According  to  M.  Saunier  the  yearly 

production  of  watches  in  France  is  as  fol- 

lows, by  centres  of  manufacture  :  Uesan- 
con,  24,000,000;  Paris,  23,000,000  ;  some 
small  centres  of  production,  snoh  as  Trois 
Fontaina,  1,500,000;  Morex  and  neighbor- 

hood, 4,000,000  ;  Saint  Nicholas  d'Allor- 
mont,  1,500,000 :  Beaucourt,  Monteliard- 
Selincourt.  9,000,000  ;  Clusea,  1,500,000  ; 

total,  64,500,000.     Where  do  they  all  go  ? 

The  foundation  stone  of  the  Woman's 

Jubilee  offering  in  England — tho  Prince 
Conaort'a  e<juestrian  statue — was  laid  with 
an  historical  mallet.  The  Queen  used  the 
aame  mallet  which  George  III.  handled  to 
lay  the  flrat  stone  of  the  gateway  between 
the  York  and  Lancaster  towers  at  Windsor 

Castle  in  August,  1824.  Since  then  it  has 
been  used  by  the  Oerman  Crown  Princess 

for  All  Saints',  Windsor,  in  1703,  and  by 
Prince  Christian  at  the  Albert  Institute, 

Windsor,  in  iHT'.t. 
Im  Paris  the  other  day  an  Austrian  in- 

vention was  tested  for  automatically  lower- 
ing coflins  into  gravea  without  ropes.  A 

coffin  was  placed  on  a  kind  of  platform, 

and  ̂ rrounded  with  funeral  drapery, 
which  concealed  the  grave.  When  a  spring 

was  pressed  the  platform,  with  its  lugubri- 
ous burden,  descended  slowly  into  tho 

earth.  The  price  of  the  apparatus  is  ̂ 0 
lire,  and  the  inventor  states  that  it  is  used 
in  Vienna  and  Milan,  the  rate  payable  being 
six  frtLna/MoT  each  burial.  The  prefecture 
of  the  J^ne  has  asked  for  some  modifica- 

tions in  the  machinery  before  taking  it  into 
me. 

AccoRiiiNC  to  a  social  note  in  the  Hartford 
Times  it  is  the  faahion  for  the  most  ultra 

fashionable  women  rowadays  to  retain 

their  maiden  instead  of  their  "  middle 
name."  Some  of  these  ladies  have  been 
astonished  to  hear  that  the  innovation  was 
first  started  and  became  widely  used  by 

suffrage  women  of  this  country,  who 
thought  it  best  to  retain  this  slight  hold 
upon  their  identity.  The  shocked  and 
surprised  fashionables  are  of  the  class  that 
are  unconsciously  using  and  utilizing  many 
of  the  changes  that  have  bean  slowly 
brought  about  by  their  indefatigable 
"  sisters"  of  stronger  views. 

In  freezing  ice  cream,  the  oream  is  put 
first  into  a  tin  vessel  and  surrounded  by 
ce.  Tin  is  used  because  it  is  a  good  con- 

ductor of  heat  and  the  warmth  of  the 

cream  is  drawn  through  it  easily  and 
absorbed  into  the  ice.  This  tin  vessel  and 

the  ice  surrounding  it  are  placed  in  a 
wooden  vessel,  wood  being  selected  because 

it  ia  a  pour  conductor,  and  the  outside  heat 
cannot  readily  pass  through  it  to  the  cream. 
Salt  is  sprinkled  on  the  ice  txicauso  salt 
has  the  property  of  melting  ice,  and  while 
melting  ice  absorbs  heat,  thus  making  an 
additional  draft  on  the  warmth  in  the 

cream. 

TiiK  New  York  World  reports  the  seizure 
of  5.000  gallons  of  the  soakings  of  dried 
peaches  and  unsalable  raisins  which  wore  to 

have  been  converted  into  "  pure  wines." The  New  York  Trilmiu  tells  of  the  arrival 

of  150  casks  of  oherry  juice  from  Hamburg, 
to  be  used  in  making  California  wine.  The 

juice  cuutainod  a  large  'luutttity  uf  poison- 

ous aniline  dye.  Ajtid  Uie  ̂ i^taffUu'  Cireu- 
lar  adds  the  following  contribution  to  the 

subject:  It  is  more  the  rule  than  tho  ex- 
ception for  port  wine  to  be  composed  of 

aiaer,  syrup,  gum  kino  and  tartaric  acid, 
and  for  claret  to  be  made  from  a  decoction 
of  orris  root,  water,  raspberry  juice,  syrup 
and  cochineal,  while  most  4l  the  sherry 
wine  on  the  market  is  a  combination  of 

cheap  materials  colored  with  -Ihr ■■"*  root. 
To  bring  up  "  flat"  wine  a  co  Joion  prac- 

tice is  to  drop  a  few  rats  into  a  cask  through 
tho  bung  hole.  The  rat  flavor  is  said  to  bu 

"  perfectly  delicious,"  but  tho  sellers  are 
careful  not  to  sample  it,  leaving  that  ile- 
lightful  privilege  for  the  innocent  buyers. 

TiiK  other  day  an  experiment  was  made 

in  running  a  car  over  one  of  tho  street  rail- 
ways of  Philadelphia  by  means  of  a  storai^e 

battery.  There  are  no  railways  in  this 
country  which ompluythisayatem,  although 
it  is  used  in  London,  Vienna  and  Berlin 
and  is  claimed  by  the  expert  brought  over 

from  EuroiMs  to  construct  tho  car  to  be 

cheaper  by  50  per  cent,  than  the  employ- 
ment of  horses.  The  car  was  fitted  with 

eighty-four  cells,  each  weighing  about  forty 

pounds.  These  will  drive  it  about  four 
hours,  and  it  takes  about  the  same  length 

of  time  to  charge  them.  Each  car  would 
be  fitted  with  two  sets  of  cells  and  the  one 

exhausted  could  be  replaced  with  the  one 

charged  in  about  four  minutes.  In  tho 
trial  the  car  ran  up  heavy  grades  acd  over 

sharp  curves  easily.  It  got  off  tho  track 
twice,  but  was  easily  backed  on  again.  Tho 
expert  said  that  a  speed  of  twelve  miles  an 
hour  was  attainable.  Thu  railwoy  men 

expressed  themselves  as  well  satisfied  with 
tho  experiment.  The  car  was  provided 
with  an  electric  light  of  almost  the  volume 
of  an  electric  headlight,  with  four 
incandescent  burners,  with  a  loud  gong, 

which  was  sounded  by  touching  a  button, 
and  with  electric  bells,  which  connected  tho 
two  platforms. 

WASHED  BY  A  TIDAX  WATK. 

A  Wall  of  Water  Strikes   the   DmbrU— A 

ttK  -    StoeiTHge  PaM«DKer  Hurt. 

"  A  tidal  wave  1  Look  I  It's  bound  to 
strike  us  !"  f^'  .   yll   .    ,m^ 

The  speaker  was  Third  Officer  Bennett, 

of  the  Cunard  steamer  Ilnibria,  and  he  ad- 
dressed Second  Officer  King,  who  was 

standing  with  him  on  the  bridge.  It  was 
last  Wednesday  morning  at  about  half-past 
3  o'clock,  and  tho  Umbria  was  steaming 
west  by  north.  She  was  about  1,500  miles 

from  Sandy  Hook  and  the  wind  was  blow- 
ing stiff  from  tho  west.  A  mass  of  angry 

water  like  a  huge  wall  wb3  rushing  from  the 
westwardtoward  the  Umbria.  It  seemed 

to  tower  nigh  above  the  vessel  and  looked 
formidable  enough  to  crush  the  huge  ship. 

Officer  King  (juickly  turned  the  signal  lever 
to  slow  the  vessel,  and  the  Umbria  was 

brought  up  to  face  the  huge 
wave.  On  it  came,  striking  the  steamer 
over  tho  port  binv.  The  huge  volume 
of  water  toppled  over  on  the  vessel,  actually 

burying  her  in  brine.  The  ship  seemed 
almost  to  stand  still  for  a  moment,  then 
tihe  rose  from  the  blow  and  the  water 

poured  from  her  decks  in  huge  streams. 
Some  sailors  who  had  been  making  their 
way  forward  were  half  drowned  and  would 
have  been  carried  overbcared  had  they  not 
clung  to  the  guard  rails.  The  two  officers 
on  the  l)ridge  ware  drenched  and  the  port 
wing  of  that  structure  was  torn  uway  and 
the  stout  brass  railing  turned  and  twisted 
as  if  made  of  brush  wire.  Tho  |>ort  light 
was  carried  away.  The  stout  forward 
hatch  was  torn  from  its  fastenings  and 

dashed  against  the  saloon  cabin,  a  mass  uf 

splinters.  The  water  rushed  below  and 
nearly  drowned  tho  sailors  and  firemen, 
whoso  bunks  were  on  the  haul. up  deck. 
Barrels  of  briiio  rushed  down  into  the 

steerage  room,  forward,  where  the  single 
men  wore  sleeping.  One  young  Englishman 
was  struck  by  a  splintfBr  and  a  gash  made 
in  liis  loft  leg  above  tho  kuee.  His 
head  was  also  slightly  l>ruiBed,  but 
he  woe  not  seriously  injured.  He 

was  tho  only  man  hurt  by  the 

wave.  The  ship's  surgeon  attended  to  his 
injuries,  and  when  the  Umbria  arrived  in 
port  ho  was  able  to  walk  around.  The  rail 
on  the  promenade  deck  forward  was  laid 
fiat  on  the  deck  and  a  stout  iron  atanchion 
near  the  forward  whaltback  was  bent 

nearly  double.  Tho  loukoU  bridge  forward 
of  the  foremast  was  als^wpkon,  but  the 
man  stationed  there  esoMpad  uninjured. 
After  the  wave  had  subsided  the  weather 
moderated,  but  a  dense  fog  came  up,  and 
this  and  the  wave  caused  the  Umbria  to  bo 

delayed  about  twenty  hours.  The  escape 
of  the  vessel  from  more  serious  injury  ia 
considered  remarkable  by  her  ofiioers,  who 
say  the  wave  was  the  largest  they  ever 
saw.  Many  of  tho  sloerago  passengers  were 
awakened  by  the  shock,  and  some  dunned 

life-belts.— .V.  1 .  Herald. 

Things  One  Uoenn't  Liki'  to  Hour. 
"  No,  Mr.  Smyth  ;  but  1  will  bo  a  sister 

to  you." 

"  Good  morning.  I  am  introducing  a 

work  which  ahould  bo  in  every  library." 

"  Sorry,  door  boy,  but  I  can't  lot  you 
have  the  amount,  for  I'm  dead  broke 

myaelf." 

"  Charles,  it  ia  half-past.!  o'clock.  Where 
have  you  been  until  this  hour  ?" 

"  Mr.  De  Browne,  your  services  will  not 

be  roijuired  after  Saturday  uo.\t." "  You  want  to  marry  my  daughter,  oh  ? 

Well,  young  man,  what  are  your  oxpocta- 

tiona  ?" 

'•  Here  ia  tho  milliner's  bill,  .Vlgy— only 

»75." 

"  I  say,  Jenkins,  I  hoard  a  good  story 

to-day,  and  I  must  tell  it  to  you." 
"  Oh,  Alfred,  what  do  you  think  !  I  re- 

ceived a  letter  from  dear  inamma  this 

morning,  and  she's  coming  to  spend  a 

month  with  us." "  When  will  you  be  ready  to  return  that 

*10,  Robinson  ?  This  ia  tho  fifth  time  I've 

asked  you  for  it." "  If  yo  pla/.e,  aorr.  Miss  Heavyswoll 

tould  mo  to  tell  you  she's  not  at  homo." 

"  .\nd  fifthly,  dear  brethren—" "  You  are  a,  moderate  drinker,  oh?  Now, 

my  dear  sir,  let  mo  direct  your  attention  to 

a  fow  statistics." 

Ton  thousand  Italian    troops  will  bo  sent 
o  MasBOWah  in  tho  autumn. 

A  Pleasure  Shared  by  Women  Qmly. 

Malherbe,  the  gifted  French  nthor,  de~ 
dared  that  of  ail  things  that  mad^  (k^ssesses 
women  alone  take  pleasure  in  being  po»- 
sessed.  This  seems  generally  true  of  tb» 
sweeter  sex.  Like  the  ivy  plant,  she  lon^ 

for  an  object  to  cling  to  and  love — to  Ipok 

to  for  protection.  This  being  her  prero- 
gative, ought  she  not  to  be  told  that  Dr. 

Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription  is  the 

physical  salvation  of  her  sex  ?  It  banishea 
those  distressing  maladies  that  make  her 

life  a  burden,  curing  all  painful  irregi^Iari- 

ties,  uterine  disorders,  inffanimation' and 
ulceration,  prolapsus  and  kindled  weak- nesses. As  a  nervine,  it  cures  nervoos 

exhaustion,  prostration,  debility,  relieves 
mental  anxiety  and  hypochondria,  and  pro- motes refreshing  sleep. 

Summer  pelerines  with  peplum  fronts 
are  exhibited  made  of  white  or  black  lao* 

n  exquisitely  line  and  beautiful  d'asii'ns. 

Tho  tn-nlinont  uf  many  thousands  of 
of    tlioso  (tijroiiic  w*>akiiosscs  and   oistressii 

ittUar  nilnicnta. r«9ul.  invlKorattnK  tODle*   n    to    tuo    whole    system. 

f      Nature  aa  Man  Fixes  It. 

Philanthropist— My  dear  little  children, 
you  should  not  play  iti  these  dirty  alleys. 
Don't  you  like  the  public  pa^s  ? 

Child— Oh,  yes;  they  are %autiful.  j 
"  Yes,  indeed,  and  you  ttliotild^go  to  thuii 

as  often  as  possible,  breathe  the  fresh  rfff. 

and  learn  to  love  the  beauties  of  nature.  " 

"  Yes,  sir."  ". 
"  UMnamber,  my  dear   Uttla  ones,    ulal 

God  made  tho  country,    but  man  made 
town.     Now,  my  good   little  girl,   tell    me 
what  you  first  observe  when  you  visit  these 

delightful  homeg  of  nature?" 
"  keepoff  tho  grass." — Omaha  H'orltt. 

••  What    UruK   Will    Scour   Theae  KuRllah 

Hence '."' 

Wicked  Macbeth,  who  murdered  good 

King  Duncan,  asked  this  ijuestion  in  his 
despair.  Thousands  of  victims  of  disease 

are  daily  aHking,  "  What  will  scour  tho  im- 
purities from  my  blood  ami  bring  mo 

health?"  I>r.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical 
Discovery  will  do  it.  When  the  purple 
lifo'tido  ia  sluggish,  causing  drowsiness, 
headache  and  loss  of  apiietite,  use  this 
wonderful  vitalizer,  which  never  fails.  It 
forces  tho  liver  into  perfect  action,  drives 
out  su|>ertluous  bile,  brings  the  glow  of 
health  to  the  cheek  and  the  natural  sparkle 

to  the  eye.     All  druggists. 

Sarah  Bernhardt  has  been  coining  money 

in  London.  Her  receipts  have  averaged  over 

$2,500  for  each  performance. 
Like  LlKhtnins. 

Tho  rapid  action  of  tho  "  great  pain 
euro,"  Poison's  Ncrviline,  in  relieving  tho 
most  intense  pain,  is  a  matter  of  wonder  to 
all  who  have  used  it.  There  is  nothing 

surprising  in  its  resulta  ;  for  it  is  made  of 
thu  strongest,  purest  and  most  ofiicient 
remedies  known  in  medicine.  Nerviline 
cures  toothache  instantly  ;  cramps  in  five 
miiiiitcs  ;  neuralgia  after  two  applications  ; 
rheumatism  is  at  once  reliuvad  by  its  use  ; 

and  tho  same  may  be  said  of  nil  kinds  of 

pain.  Samplo  bottles,  costing  only  10  ots. 
at  any  drug  store.  Tho  largo  bottle  only 
liu  cents.  Poison's  Nerviline  sold  by 

druggists  and  country  dealers. 

Laily  LI  Ui-partH  rrnui  CuHtoui. 
The  wife  of  tho  Vioerov  Li  of  China 

recently  paid  a  visit  to  tho  foreign  hospital 
for  women  at  Tientsin  and  showed  much 

sympathy  with  the  poor  pationta.  When aho  came  out  her  chair  was  surrounded  by 

crowds  of  wretched-looking  women  and 

girls  who  begged  for  alms.  Lady  Li  ordered 
hor  attendants  to  distribute  money  to  all 
alike.  The  incident  is  regarded  as  note 

worthy,  as  Chinese  dignitaries  heretofore 

have  paid  little  heed  to  charity. — Harper's 

WcekUj. 

When  everything  else 

Catarrh  Remedy  cures. fails.   Dr.   Sago's 

Tho  Caledonian  ball,  in  London,  held  the 

other  ovoning,  was  a  groat  auoooaa.  There 

was  a  largo  and  brilliant  company,  incUul- 
ing  tho  Prince  of  Wales  an<l  his  sons,  and 
several  of  tho  Indian  visitors  were  present 

ill  gorgeous  costumes.  Tho  Royaltioa 
were  all  in  full  Highland  dross,  and  tho 
Prince  of  Wales  danced  most  vigorously, 

and  took  part  in  several  reels.  Lady  Sal- 
toun's  Highland  ([uadrillo  of  twenty-four 
couples  was  very  pretty,  tho  ladies  wearing 
white  dresaea  with  tartan  sashes  of  tlioir 

rospoctivo  clans.  Lady  .Viilio's  fancy 
({imdrillo  of  twelve  was  confined  to  tho  10th 
lIiiBsarH  and  tho  ladies  wore  poudro  drceaos 
ot  tho  last  contnry. 

One  day  recently  five  children  wore 
poiaonod  by  eating  bi-arsiuiato  of  soda fioni  Ronip  ('m))ly  barrels  near  a  cooperage 
at  Polloksliftws.  Two,  l''.li;:aboth  Cftinpfccll 
anil  David  Aiinstrong,  died.  , 

iiiliiients  pi-c'uiiur  tu  fcinaics,  at  tlie  Invalldr 
Kotel  and  Sui-fical  Institute,  Uullolo,  N.  Y., 
Iiiis  afforded  a  vast  exp«Tienc«  in  nicely  adapt- 
iiii;  and  Ilioroiighly  testing  remedies  for  the 
cure  of  woman's  [H'cullar  niaiadles. 
Dr.  I>iercu>e  favorite  Proscrlptlom 

is  the  '•utf^rowtU.  or  result,  of  tbia  f^ix-at  and 
%'.'iluablo  experieuci*.  Thousands  of  testimo- 
iiiuls,  ruoeived  from  patients  and  troiii  pbys^ 
eiaiis  who  have  ti«ted  it  in  the  mnn-  agKim- 
vaifd  and  ot)stiuatu  cases  wliicb  hud  l>amed 

their  skili^rovo  It  to  Ix)  tbo  most  wonderful 
remedy  oflrdMi^^d  for  the  relief  and  cure  of 
suireriii^HomBjb  It  ia  not  reouinineuded  as  a 
"uure-^B  bvFas  a  most  perfect  Speeittc  for 

womai^^ 

Am  it^tn\v«t 

it    liii^ri.'. 
and  flt  the  womb  and  its  apiH'iidaKes  la 

par1iclLi4('.  For  <iverworked,  '  w()rn-uut»'* "  ruu-aSTrn, "  del>illtutc'd  teachers,  inillliieiil^ 

dr<-88uialMU,  seumstr<-sse8,  "shup-Kirls,"  house 
keeperSi  Bttrsintf  mot  hen*,  and   lei-hle  women 

SrnBnill^lJr.  Plenva    Favorite   I'nseriptloa thu  ovaiest  uartbly  boon,  Ix-uik  uwHiualed 
asaium)e<i/inK  eordlal  aafLresUMBiivo  tonio. 
Ait^r  suutitliiA  aia^Bn-tVRtiieuius 

nervine,  "Fav'i^Ka  ■|Htr4pilon"    is  uiie- 
aiialud  aka  Is  iiu\aluwle  m  ̂ Iuvjiik  and  sutK 
nuif  •rvous  ̂ eiminhly,  irruubility,  ui- 

baustion,  prostration,,  hinti-na.  Bpusms  oiMt 
otbor  dlstrosslnK,  iiurvim  syiiiploiim  com- 

monly attendant  u|>on  fftictiimal  and  urKanki 
disease  of  tbe  womb.  It  induo'S  refriwhinc 
sleep  and  relieves  mental  aniiety  uud  do- 

spoiidcni'y. 

Dr.  Pierre's  Favorite  Prescription 
IN    a    loRltlmuto     medicine,    carefully 
eoiiipounJt'd  by  an    exiKTlence^l  and  sltillTul 

physician,  and    adapted  \jf  wuinan's   delicate ornanliatlon.     It    is    purely   veKetable   in    Ita 
oi>ui|K>(iltioa    and     perfeutfy    liuriiilehs    in    ita 

^   ̂     effects  in  any  eimdlllon  of  tbo  syBtA.-n).     For ''tr^  I^Mi^tf  Mckneaa,  ur  nwaawa,  froob  if  betevei* 
nVrrause  nrieinir.  wisak  stoinaeh,  iiidlArPStinn,  dya- 

pepsia  and  kliulnd  f^yinptoms,  its  use,  lu  snuUl 
deal's,  will  prove  very  lienelleiiil. 
"favorite  Prcscripiion  "  Is  a  poal~ 

tlve  cure  for  the  most  euinpUcatet]  and  <il>- 
stiiiate  oases  of  leueorrhea,  exeesfiive  llowing', 
painful  mciistniutliin,  iiniiutunil  suppni^sions^ 

jirolupsus,  or  fallliiK  of  tbe  wonib,  weak  Itauk, 
*  temalu  wirukness,"  anteversion,  rctn>vi>nuoa, 
iHMiriiiK-down  Reiisatlons,  ehn>nic  <N)nirestlOD, 
liillainination  anil  ulei>rHtion  of  the  womb,  ia- 
Uammatlon,  pain  and  tenilernens  in  ovaries^ 

accompaniksl  with  "  inlernal  beat." Ah  a  regulator  luid  tiroinotnr  of  funo* 
tioual  acti<}U,  at  that  eriticHl  period  of  ehanga 

from  Kirlhood  to  womuHhood,  "  Favorite  Pre- 
scription "  is  a  iHirfoftly  sofo  rtMiiedlal  aseut. 

and  ism  produuii  only  (jood  resulls.  It  i 
eiiiially  '-jneacioua  aiitl  VHliiablo  In  its  effccta 
when  taken  for  thost.-  disorders  and  doninge- 
ments  iiieldent  to  that  later  and  most  erilical 

period,  known  as  "  The  rhaiifre  of  Life." "favorite  ProHrripttonj"when  taken 

in  connection  with  Ilie  use  of  Dr.  I'leroe'* Oolden  MihIIchI  l)lsi:overy,  and  small  laxntiva 
doses  of  Dr.  Pierce's  rur«rativo  J'ellets  (Littla 
Liver  I'illii,  cures  Liver,  Kidnt^y  and  llladdar 
diseases.  Their  comtiintMl  use  tdso  removes 
blood  taints,  and  al)oll8hes  eanci^nius  aiDd 
scnifiilous  humors  from  the   system. 
"favorite  Proscription"  is  the  only 

medicine  for  women,  sold  by  dniKKists,  under 
a  positive  Buarantoe,  from  the  riiaiiu- 
facturars,  that  it  will  i^lve  satlslaclioii  in  everjr 
casi*.  or  money  will  be  refunded.  This  Ruaraiw 
tee  has  lieeii  printed  on  tho  bottJe-wrspper* 
and   faitbfully  carried  out   for   many  yeora. 

Eiarse  bottles  (KXl  doses)  $1.00,  or  alJt 
bottles  for  85.00, 

For  larffe.  illustrated  Treatise  on  Diseases  of 
Women  (1(10  tiSKes,  psper-covered),  send  toi 
cents  in  stjii.ips.        Address, 

Worid's  Disponsary  Medical  Association, 
663  Main  SC.  BIIFFAJLOb  N.  X. 

D  c  N  L.  :i:i   H7. 
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lltUnaiKl  lli<  >•  I  ..•  III.  u>  rx-t»>  i.  .  -  .h.  I  Hi.^i.  «  tA.ltfttl 

cura.  ItikVB  iiinilP  tiK' •Iivaai'.i  l.i>  i .;'!  !.<' i'n^  •■!  KALt^ INO  SI<:KNI-N.*<a  lir»-UinK  »i(i.it  l  -^-mxhI  111)  ivnivily 
to  cure  llie  wur»l  rttMr  ltfCAti««  «(l<ri>  ii  r^  uil«ri  li  no 
r«a«oB  Tor  Ant  now  r*c#lv|riica  ciiit<.  >rii.l  nl  ••uA  tor  • 
tr«ktli«  KDd  t  Prp«  I(«U1^  III  niv  liifallPJr-  rt-ru-.ty.  Olvf 
iBprcM  anil  I'ovt  OQlc*.  It  roRta  yixi  nothinr  fur  ft  trl«l 
tntl  I  will  eura  vou.      A>\<\rru  Dit.  H.  H.  lUMrr, 

Brancli  Office,  37  Yonge  St.,  Toronto. 
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CONSUMPTION. 
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lijvo   Iwcn  i-im-,!     IniloAl,  no  mliue   I,  my  talili  |„  |,i 

Willi   «   VAl.lTAIlI.K    T.IKATISK  ..„   ,l„,   ,|lV,M. To  .o^ 
iiiffrrpr.    Illv,- ,'fp'..M    n.l  I*  li   ml.lr.-.a 

till.      .   \.  il.<ii  i:m Branch Cf^'-^  37  Tr-)-  -.  :',.,TcrMt'. 
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TU-Bits. 
VontinueU  from  Kintt  Page, 

Mr.  J.  (i.  AndurBou.of  Markd&le,  was 

in  towu  on  Mouday. 

Mr.  C.  J.  Spruulb  ruturiied  bomu  from 

Toronto  on  Saturday  last. 

Mr.  W.  C.  Hcnrick  lias  been  on  a 

visit  to  frivuds  in  FIoHlicrtou  latcJy. 

Don't  forget  to  get  IS  yds.  iiico  DruHS 

Guudij  for  $1.50  at  J.  O.  Anderiton'H. 

Rea<l  .Mu<lical  llall'M  inttriistiug  col- 
umn aunuuuceuient  in  another  part  of 

this  week's  Ai^vance. 

The  Owen  Sound  Collegiate  Institute 

will  0)>en  on  llie  29tli  inst.  See  advt. 

for  particulars  in  another  column. 

Miss  Fanny  Hilibitt  and  her  younger 

sister,  Kdie,  of  Toronto  are  tlio  guests  of 

Mr.  Jos.  LeCJard,  of  tlii.-i   niiglilwrliood. 

Teas.  Teas.  Teas,  a  K|>ccial  offer  for 

KO  davK,  .5  llis.  for  $1.  (iood  heavy 

Mitts  talii'ii  in  trade  at  regular  discount 

prices  at  J.  G.  .Xuderson's,  Markdalc. 

Mr.  Willianisoii,  of  the  old  Uurhatu 

Hoad,  undertook  to  haul  a  load  of 

cheese  from  the  Fleshcrton  factory  to 

llie  station  one  day  last  Veek.  He 

start«;d  forth  with  a  good  hig  load,  hut 

oufortunatel^'  for  Mr.  W.,  he  forgot  to 
put  the  iron  rod  through  the  end  board 

of  his  wagon.  Cousequently  uheu  he 

reached  the  iiill  near  the  photograph 

gallery,  he  came  to  grief.  The  end 

lx>ard  gracefully  flt^w  out  on  the  roa<], 

and  ten  "rolls  "  of  cheese  as  gracefully 
followed  suit,  s]>reading  tlieuiselves 

negligently  in  various  attitudes  of  reixiKu 

— suggesting  llr'tp'f  i)unipkin  pi^we. 
"History  t/'.<-.< /.(.(  tell  us.  my  frie^l," 
what  -Mr.  Wjlliunison  said  on  ̂ c  tryi&g 

occasion.  Such  a  big  full  in  cheew)— 

not  in  the  price  thereof — would  bo  try- 

ing to  any  man's  feelings.  _ 

The  Pastor  of  the  Flusherton  liaptiat 

Church,  under  V  iiliM|)prehensiou  c<Jff 

ceruiugau  uno|ienedHtre(4t,cauhodadMv- 

iug  shed  to  he  )>artly  constructed  on  it. 

Cei  tain  individuals  oni^'rving  that  the 
shed  woulil  idmtruct  the  view  down 

what  may  honietiine  he  an  important 

street,  made  objections  to  its  remaining 

there.  It  was  tlnrefore  decided  at  ouoo 

lu  purchase  a  site  from  Mr.  U.  Trimble 

lor  lh«  shed  ami  move  it  onto  it.  That 

the  objection  was  not  made  on  any  ]ier- 

honal,  si-cturian  or  religious  ground  will 

u|>|>ear  from  tlu>  fact  tlic  following  have 

\(ry  clieerfidly  sidiscribcd  to  the  ex- 

I  ensCH  iuvolvoil  in  the  removal,  vie.,  W. 

K  Klesher,  1;k<|.,  Mr.  (i.  .Anderson,  Dr. 

Christoo,  S,|uiri)  Armstroug.  Mr.  M. 

liichardsoii,  .Mr.  Triruhlc.  .Mr.  W.  Strain, 

.''Jr.  0.  (ilathford  and  .Mr.  S.    Kingston. 

Two  Weeks  ago  we  drew  attention  to 

the  nuisance  mi  the  rear  of  the  lot  on 

Ntliieli  this  ollico  is  built.  It  has  Ixivn 

the  worst  nuis.'ince  in  town  during  the 

whole  summer,  nn<l  yet  we  have  Ix-eii 

severely  censured  hecause  we  nllud<<d 

lo  that  disease-breeding  spot  iu%lic  Ad- 

i.ts('i:.  One  young  man  went  so  fai'  as 

to  state  that  it  "was  nobody's  bnsiness 

vhat  a  man  |iut  on  his  own  place."  We 
differ  veiy  materially  with  that  smart 

>»ung  man,  and  tal:e  tliis  opportunity 

to  assure  him,  that  a  man  can  onlj'  do 
v.hat  lie  likes  on  his  own  place  when  he 

("oesn't  interfere  with  the  righlH  of  his 

iii'ighb<jrH.  And  if  throwing  heads  and 

(  nil  ails  of  animals  in  siudi  an  exiM)st)d 

]  lace  is  not  int<rfering  with  the  riglits 

of  others,  wu  would  like  to  know  what 

it  really  ('oes  amount  to.  All  decaying 
\egetal)leor  animal  suhstances  sliould 

he  buried  at  least  six  foot  under  ground. 

S  »iii«  «r  Our  ItcadcrM  S«y   Tlint 

"The  artiide  on  the  Kditor  and  his 

I  riticH  is  very  iiiteresting,  a:id  evi- 

i.eiitly  written  in  a  fair    lioueNl    >.|pirit. " 
That  ''the  Ahvaxck  is  vmtli  all  it 

(osts,  amongst  many  olhev  reasons,  for 

the  privilege  of  criticising  the    Kditor." 

That  "while  we  may  not  a^ree  with 
idl  ho  says  we  will  stainl  by  the  Kditor 

ns  long  as  be  runs  his  pa|HM°  whiuh,  wu 

l.ojMs  will  bti  many  years." 

'I  hat  "evidently  the  Kightiiig  l-'ilitor 

l.'ikt^s  a  holiilay  occasionally  and  then 

tlitire  is  a  sjiU^ndid  cIiaik  >-  for  getting 

matter  inserted,  whicli  thoiigli  indicating 

llio  most  loving  intent  Imd  better  never 

have  seen  the  light." 
That  "some  reAtlerg  are  more  tyran- 

i.'cal  in  theu'duiiiAnils  than  the  Kgyptiao 
(itskmantur  who  wanted  bricks  made 

NMlhout  straw.  They  want  the  Editor 

to  sup]>ly  constaitt  How  of  weekly  local 

news  when  very  o.'ten  notWing  newtctn- 
t^piies.  riiey  want  hiiii  to  make  i^ia 

lificki*  without  cither  ittrawiur  clay." 

Mr.  J.  D.  Clarke,  of  tliu  Hamilton 

Time»,  ia  in  town  on  his  annual  holiday 

trip.  He  is  tho  guest  uf  Squire  Arm- strong. 

Thornbury  jnnior  Lacross  team  chal- 
lenged the  Flesherton  juniors  to  play 

them  a  mati'h  on  the  grounds  of  the 

latter  last  .Monday.  Our  boys  accepted 

the  challenge  and  made  every  prepara- 

tion to  give  the  expected  visitors  a 

hearty  welcome.  Dodgers  were  print- 
ed and  scattered  broadcast  announcing 

tht^  match,  a  splendid  dinni^r  was  <>rder- 

ed— in  slmrt,  everything  possible  was 

done  in  order  to  make  the  Thorubury 

boys  feel  i>erfe<:tly  at  home  during  their 

visit.  I'reparations  were  never  made 
on  a  more  complete  scale  in  this  town 

before.  .Monday  came,  and  in  the  after- 

noon nearly  all  the  young  peojile  in  the 

place  left  olT  work  in  order  to  go  to  see 

tlie  exjiected  niatcli.  There  were  peo- 

ple from  Markdale  and  elsewliere  pres- 

ent. The  ilay  passed  but  tlie  Thorn- 

bury  juniors  faileil  to  put  in  an  appear- 
ance. .\  telegram  was  sent  from  here 

which  elicited  the  following  answer- 

received  at  4,1/)  p.  III.  — :  "(hrinij  to  the 
uiaeiiceof  our  lajitiiiii  iiv  vitt  plitj/  ynu  loi 

the  Hull."  Of  course  our  boys  will  not 

have  anything  more  to  do  witli  the  Thorn - 

bury  juniors — their  transparent  tele- 
gram   to    the  contrary  uotwithstiuiding. 

A  .N.\SAL  IN.UX'TOU  free  witli  each  bot- 

tle of  Sbilnh's  Catarrh  H«iUL-i]y.  J'lice  .'lO cuiitii.     Sulil  at  Moilicai  Hall. 

Silicon's  CfltE  williiunicliahly  reliev.' 
Croup,  U  lioii|iiiiK'  CuuKh,  aiul  ljr>^iichitii<. 
Bold  ut  Medical  lla'l. 

ApvirK  TO  .MnTHKIIB.— .4re  yoii  fliHttirbo'l  at 
nil.'ht  and  l>r(tk('ii  of  your  rvni  tty  a  Kick  cliiM 
Htiirfriiit.'  anil  cryiiif:  witli  |ii;''ti  of  CtittiliK  Teeth  V 
If  Ml  Hi-iiil  at  oiK-r  aihl  Kut  a  iHittiL- ii(  "MrN.  WiN- 
^lI^w"^  SoKtIimi;  Svriip"  for  (lliilih*)!!  Tticthiii^ 
Itti  vallK*  IK  iiicalnilablH.  It  will  rt'lievu  tilt; 

|>(H)r  llttU- Kiilliiritr  liiiia<*<liati'lv.  Dciit-litl  iipiiii 
It,  tiiiithi-i'K :  lliL-ro  it  nn  nostaku  alxxit  it.  it 
(-UM-X  I)>  si'titi-ry  and  Diarrliu-a.  ri-L'tilatuH  tlic 
ht<>niH<-tl  nllfl  llnni'lH,  t'tlM'N  Willil  Citfii*.    Sfiftt'llN 
thi-  (iitiiiH,  rittlucDH  In  flam  mat  ion,  ainl  i.'ivi.H  torn- 

anil  uncrt^v  to  tint  wimlir  hyhtoin  "ilr«.  WiitH. 
louN  Soiitliini.' Svnip"  for  i-hil<ir4-ii  tui-thiiiK  ih 
lileaNHiit  to  till- tni,ii>  nnil  in  tlH'  prfKcriiitioii  of 
un«'of  till)  oiili-Kt  Rini  IxiHt  funialo  phyaiciaiiH 
anil  iiiilbi.H  in  thtt  t'liitcil  Stati-K,  ami  Ik  for  Malti 
liy  all  flrui,'Ki(ttH  tlirouuiiout  tht)  worlii.  I'ri<-t< 
twi-nty-flve  c;uiii*i  a  iiottlti.  lUi  Kiin- anil  ask  for 
MiiH.  WiNHi.ow's  HuuTUiNo  KYurp,"  ami  tnku 

no  othvr  kiiiil. 

'■H.VCKMK'l'ACK."  n  laHliiiK  »uJ  frH|;raDl 

perfuiii'-.  Price  V>  ami  M  cpnts.  Sold  bv 
MeJiL-al  Hall. 

The  Short  System  of  Milling. 
EiUtvr  Mrrlmuital  aiid  Miiliug  Xfim. 

IVrhapn  tlieru  in  no  Hubject  that  aUocta 

tU^uiilliiiK  iniitrpat  of  to-dny  «o  iniirh  na 

liow'lo  prnduce  tliii  ln-at  resiilta  at  the 
U'liat  expuiise.  Ill  the  Inituil  iStatea, 

wliuru  the  ditfereiit  nietliiHU  a)id  systems 

nru  given  ]ir.'ictk'id  teats,  they  linvu  dis- 

covereil  that  the  goal  has  not  yet  been 

reiioliril  111  milliii),'.  They  lire  now  bc^'in- 

iiiiii;  t'l  sec  that  iiiillions  of  dollars  have 

been  expiuided  lliut  might  have  laieii  sav- 

ed. The  chiiiiL'u  from  sloiiua  to  rolls  was 

an  usaeiitiid  one-  the  bunetita  were  cb-ar 

to  all  iiitelli;,'eiit  iiilllei'S.  Most  of  theui 

tlii<iti;lit  aevi'ii  bicakH  Were  neccsaary  to 

produve  the  bi!Ht  leaulta,  and  that  im  mill 

Wii»  coiiipU'te  without  tills  number.  To 

curry  out  a  Hyateiii  of  thia  kind  reipilred  a 

large  outlay  in  the  varied  maehiiiiuy  liec- 

easiiry  t>i  its  iido|>ti<iii,  und  many  nillleia 

have  hieii  Inianoially  mined  ifi  tr}'iiig  to 
ri'iii:li  tills    (.'"id. 

The  time  haa  iiow  colim  when  compe- 

tition ill  biiNiiiixs  will  not  allow  of  any 

defi!(.li\e  syfleiii  or  defective  iiiaoliinery, 

anil  heniiiseitf  tliiHllieinviuitiveeiiiU'uieHof 
the  worhl  an-  liniicd  in  this  (lirectiou. 

Siiiiu>  <if  the  ht'»t  mills  in  the  I'nited 
States  are  now  nuiiiiiig  on  what  is  known 

to  them  lis  the  sliorl  system  of  iiiillino, 

uaing  three  or  four  hunks  in  tlieiediiLtioii 

of  llie  wluiit  where  tiley  had  hueii  using 

seven  iir  ni<U'«,  and  the  results  are  much Inttrr. 

Tliii'u  breaks  have  Ih^cii  selected  by 

Home  as  prndiiciiig  butter  restdtBthan  any 

olliei  nniiiber,  hut  Home  advocatu  hut  two. 

I  have  been  ealvfiiny  wiitclijng  the  results 

of  aoiiie  iif  the  iiiillH  that  have  ndnpted 

lint  aliiu  t  system,  and  have  given  the  re- 

sults careful  exaiiiiinilioii  in  eoiiiparison 

with  mills  Working  on  the  loni;  system, 

and  ill  every  lest  made  the  short  system 

showt'd  Hiipeiior  iusiiIIm  in  (he  i|iialily  and 
color  of  the  Hour.  These  resullii  led  me 

to  uiiipiiru  fur  the  cause.  Why  did  the 

short  system  of  urinding  and  bolting  pro- 
duce whiter  Hour  than  that  miidu  on  the 

long  sysltfiii  I  After  carefully  considering 

the  coiiipo.sitioii  of  tlie  wheat  hurry,  it 

was  not  dillicult  to  lind  the  reason.  The 

staruli  and  glutuu  which  coinposn  the 

flour  in  the  wheat  nru  pure  in  thciiiselves. 

These  two  elenieiita  are  by  nature  pin- 

vided  with  three  distinct  coverings,  which 

in  a  dry  i  nnditioii,  will  pulveiixc  as  read- 

ily its  the  gluten  and  starch  which  we  call 
bran.  If  this  becomus  mixed  with  the 

flour,  It  is  iinpos.sihiu  to  reniovo  it  by  any 

process  iiiiw  used.  We  may  attempt  t<i 

reiuov*  it  by  purityilig  and  ruboltiiig,  and 

to  some  extent  succeed,  but  the  finest 

parts  will  rum.iin  in  the  flour.  Ninety 

jier  cent,  of  the  whole  sliould  l)e  absolut- 
ely pure  flour  if  the  inilliiiM  is  properly 

done.  Now  let  us  see  why  this  is  not  the 

case,  and  why  it  cannot  be  done  in  the 

lung  system  of  iiiilling. 
The  flrst  reason  we  give  is  that  every 

time  the  wheat  passes  through  the  roll-i, 

it  is  subject  to  a  nisping  process,  whicli 

pulverized  the  hair  hbro  more  or  less, 

and  when  once  jiulverised,  it  can  never 

be  properly  separated.  The  purifier  and 

holts  may  help  it  .some,  but  they  do  not 

take  out  the  injurious  material  that  hiia 

lieeii  put  there  hy  grinding.  The  .laine 

rule  holds  good  in  the  reduction  of  mid- 

dlings. Middliii'.'S  sliould  be  well  puri- 
fied, then  redund  at  mice.  The  idea  of 

gradual  reductiiii  in  middlings  i.s  <uit  of 

date,  and  is  fat:il  to  the  color  of  the  flour 

as  well  as  the  gradual  reduction  of  the 

wheat.  Any  miller  who  wishes  to  prove 

these  statemeiit.i  can  do  so  by  ca'iefully 

examining  the  product  of  each  break. 

Make  the  uxaiiiiiiation  thuroutrh  by  sift- 

pig  and  grading  'he  material,  then  apply 

the  water  test,  which  will  show  the  cohir 
(if  each  break. 

To  proTo  this  theory  convct,  wWtk  giv- 

en quantity  of  wheat,  let  it  lemuiii  tweu- 
ty-fonr  houra,  then  grind  it  ;  grind  also 

at  the  same  time  wheat  without  being  wet 

and  y<m  will  discover  that  the  flour  is 
iiiuch  whiter  from  the  wet  wheat  than  the 

other  that  was  not  wet.  Tho  reason  is 

is  that  the  bian  was  not  in  u  conditiiui  to 

pulveri/.e.  Tliia  is  the  reason  why  s(> 

many  devices  have  been  invented  for 

steaming  and  heating  wheat  before  grind- 

ing. 

It  is  right  here  where  the  advantage  of 

the  sliort  syntem  of  milling  comes  in,  by 

reducing  the  wheat  w  ith  one  or  two  re- 

ductions. This,  with  the  |iroper  separa- 

tions at  the  beginning,  will  prevent  the 

pulverizing  pr.icoss  (providing  the  proper 

niachii.'.-  are  used  to  accomplish  this). 

.\nd  It  in  this  question  of  the  best  ma- 
chine to  do  this  work  that  will  form  the 

main  feature  of  future  discussions  on  this 

subject.  Some  have  decided  that  a  roller 

disc  mill  with  proper  corruL'utions  is  the 

la-Bt  for  the  first  operation,  to  l>c  followed 

by  a  pair  of  con  iiguted  rolls  to  hnish. 

Other  are  seeking  to  acooiii{ihsh  the  re- 
sults by  iither  means.  Whatever  means 

are  used  the  object  should  ho  to  accomp- 
lish it  in  the  shortest  way  possiblu. 

Those  millers  who  have  not  changed 

thuir  mills  will  have  the  satisfaction  of 

knowing  that  th>!tr 'mills  cdii  bv  changed 
for  less  than  half  the  cost  it  re'piired  four 

ye«i-s  ago,  and  the  results  will  he    better. 
I'KlHtUK.SS. 

J^]i^:^l)V^RTISRMIOTS. 
COLLEGIATE     JiNSTiTUTE 

— H  -:-  }■ — 
Will,  o|ieii  on  Monday,  Oh-ii  .\roiBT.  1SS7 

l-.\eulliint  hlHty  of  'ruaellerH.  lliK)HM-tor 
nltii-iailv  t'l-iiiirtK  It  ilio  I1H.-.T  Kgi  n-i>Ki>  Si  Mom. 
IN  Tin:  I'lioVl-irK  ClnAium  for  ̂ lr^l,  Hoeolnl  uMil 
'riiiol  1'Imhh  <:«iitilU-Ht«M.  •tiinior  ami  Koniitr  Mu- 
Liii-ulatioii  with  iioiiortf,  uihI  I.ku  kihI  .Me.lu-id 
Kxaniiiiations.  .Vt  tile  I-.\uniliiHtitiiiH  in  July 
lutt,  all  tlie  Mittrieulatiori  CaiidiitateK  aiKl  ii 

lariio  |Mii'<!<!iitHKn  of  H^ieonil  anil  Tliiril  ('la-^w 
u'lti-e  Hiu:i:oKHfiil.  t\%m  ̂ .'l.uu  for  tlie  Teriu— pay- 
alile  at  elitlaliei*. •M'l'lyto  I 

F.  \V   .MKJICH.WT.  XT  .\,rrliu'liial. 
or    1)   11   DiiliIK.Soc   Hoarilut  Kiluuatlou. 

0»eil  Sound,. VllK.  l.i,  IBBT. 

STRAVcdw. 
Caiiio  tti  liic  |>i  cniiso-^  of  till-  Mih-ci  il>ej-  lA»t  '£), 

Coil  4.  Artt<ni(iHUi.  «>ii  the 'i:iiil  \Uhl  ,  h  Vfil  and 
wliilouitw.  Ovviu-r  t!fiii  hiivf  huiiiti  liy  itmvinj^ 

liii>|)ttit>  Aiitl  priyiiitf  ttXpuiiHtti. AMHO.NV  KKNNV. 

-VrttMiioKiu,  July  '^tb,  1H«7. 

J.BEANBETl 
Pj^lCKVlLLE. 

ir/i(/r  nliirniiKi  lk(inA:i  tn  Itla  (>iitri>n» 

mid  (he  /mlilic  for  tlirir  valnnhle  siijt- 

jtort  in  the  jxitt,  begs  tu  nuuouiiee  that 

he  is  jiirjiiiml  to  »iij>j>fij  thvir  various 
Hicils 

IIV  miikr  it  nur  l/iisiiifsi  to  Iciip  a 

siijijili/  of  (lixiiU  S'litd/'lc  Jar  the  iicids 

('/  ()»;•  fiistomiii,  1111(1  an 

We  Buy  in  Lar^e  Quan- 
tities Direct  from  the 

Manufacturers, 
FOli  VASII,   we  (ire   in  a  posit  inn  to 

(Jive  K\trai  Value 
111  tvrrjf  i/ejMrtmttit.  Kvert/  one  »hould 
»(■(■  the  immense  vnhir.  we  h'luc  in  KAltL 

GOODS  jiii'  (irrit'iiig 

I'cry  KtspeclfiiUji, 

J  AS.  iniANVl^ll 
PricevJIIe.  July  aO,  IBBf. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 

^  WORKS ! Little  &  Blakely, 
.M.iNL'FACTCUEKS  OF 

Carriages,      Democrats,      Wagons      Ac. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, 
and  General  Jobbing  . 

Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 
JOHNSON  LITTLE. 

Ulacli.-titiith, 

Maxwell,  May  'J'ltli.  \ivrj . 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
tf'Hffoit-MiiI.er  ,1-  I'ai titer. 

B1*1I!2  &  SHiiB} 
Ilavin.g  received  hirgo  luiditious  to  my  Slock,  I  iiave  a    good   supply   on liand  of  iSuinmcr  Gootls. 

LADIES'  WEAR.— A  fine  a«sortmoiit  in   Pinnclla,   Fieucb  Kid,  Goat, I'oli.HJi  Cult".  Huff  and  Heavy  lioots. 

MLSSES  AND  HOYS  WEAU.— A  large  vmiety  of  Eace  .t  Botto.i   Boot.% Slices  and  Hlipijrrs. 

CIIILDUENS  WKAIJ.— A  very  Jai-go  assortment  of  all  sorts  and  shed. 
J[ENS  WEAR.— I  have  Buff,  Culf  ami  Enamelled  Balmorals,  Oxford  Tics 

and  Strong  Luce  Boots. 

FOH  I'ltlCK  ANp  gi-.\I.ITY,  CAXXOT  BE  SEKrAKSED. 
mm.  CLAYTOItf, Flesherton. 

CHEAP  0    AND    0   DUEABLE! 
  T  HE    ̂ ^'  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TIXWARK.  &c.  for  sale  a.s  usual 
l'"irst-class  value  in  everv  dennrtment. 

Agent  for    VICKER'S  EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   t^ith him  mill  he  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

S4  l'It>Vl>'S. KI.  1<:S  H  Iv:  1  i^TLO  X 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KI.NUU  or 

5  li  Wm±i\  1±\^ 
l_    Such  a!^  Monument.^,  Tomb  Tublts,  HcaJstonos- 

^Y^      CauiiU'r  ami  Tabic  Top-s— in  American  aiiA Italian    Marble    and  (lianito,  ami  made   on 

short  nolioe.     Also  Mantles   in  ilarblo  and' M.irblcizcd  Slato,  Ac,  &c. 
'*^^'^*^^**^'^^"         Flu.shert<.n,  Am;.  rU),  1883, 

HEAr;ni  lou  all 

HQlUWAJeilCfliMlirMINT 
Til  H  PILLS 

Pmilv  the  Hlooil,  coiieet  ali  Ui.^oidurs  of  tbo 

Tviver,  »S(<>iuuc;Ii,  Iiitln»y«,    antl   IJowels. 
Tlii>yiMvi«maUi«iiil  roKtnrcito  health  DoliilllatorU'onHtitution*.  «n.l  nru  invaliiul.le  In  all  Con. 

l<Ialut»  liiuliluiltal  to  leiiialo!.  of  all  i\i;e«.     l.'or  C:liiiareii  aliii  Hio  nuvA  lliey  uro  iiriccluss 

Tllir    OrNTMENT 
Is  an  l.ifallilile  rmn.Mlv  f;>r  Hail  L««s.  Hart  KreaKts,  OM  Woiui.ls,  Sores  ami  fleers.     It  is  fauioua  for 

(lent  ami  UlwmniatlKiii.    For  lUsoraers  or  tliu  (.110.41  it  lia.s  no  o(|iial.  """'"'  '"^ 

For  SO  III:  TIUiOAl,  BHOA'CHITIS.  COUGHS'cOLDS (llamhilarSwellin;;H,Rii,laIISkin  ni-.eis„«  it  has  no  rival;  aiul  for  contraeted  iiinl  still oints  it  acts  like  a  churiii. 

M  iimfaHiirocl  only  at  rrofoBiioir  Hollow .vv's  Rstabllslmient. 

TH.  Xew  Oxfont  Stroet  ( late  »3».  OxIoimI  Strcpf ),  LoiuIop. 
auil  aro  soirt  at  Is.  ll,V,2s.  W.,  4s  (VI  .Its  .  .-s  ,  aiul  ;i.l».  ..a,),  n..x  or  l'„t,  aiul  may  be  Im.l  of  all  Med, 

ciiii!  \  Bnilors  lliroiinhoiit  tiie  \\  orlil. 

;*»-  I'nrchiscrs  shonU  look  tc  'Jie  LM  ,ni  the  V„h  nnd  Ho.rcs.     Tf  the  addma  is  not 
  ■">?.?.  (h-foi^  Strnt,  Liotd',,,,  thin  ,,,-,.  x/mrwu-i. 

FOR  SALE. 
The  iiii(l<Msiniic(l  lias  Wlilto  Ash  Duttor  Tuba 

and  CluiniH  for  .Halo.  ! 
JOS.  McCOUMICK,  i 

IKU.I*),  Flesliortou.     I 

FiiAiis  m  wmm 
of  superior  quality,  for  Unini;e  and 

other  Seoioties.     Order  early. ■W  M.  TEGART, 

TUoi'ubury,  Out. 

J.  V7.  BATES, 
Farnif'ire  JDealer  and 

Undertaker, 

I 

N 

VLE8HEKT0N, 
ONT. 

■f 

r(.f- 

.  ""■»-*■-*■■ 
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FLESHEBTON  ADVANCE. 
vn.  "TRUTHBEFORE  FAVOR."-"  PRIjYCIPLES,  KOT  MEJ^'.' 

VOL.  VII.,  NO.  322. 

■-«:;•!     V 

FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  THURSDAY,  AUGUST  25,  1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

1 

■Tit  -  Bits. 
'25  yds.  of  Grej'   C»ttou  at   Braiulur's       .V  whole  .suit  of  ulothes    for   tivo  dol 

/J      •  ,-        f  r   .  I    .    I  nil  ..  r>,<„-.,„*,-„..  fof  *!•     .^ho  tlie  bait  makes  of   white  lars     at     Brandor's,      Pricevillo,    lariif MUTiswtitly  uf  Local  itiiit  Otliir  liiteri'sting  '  •  i- 

ifet/i.s  jnthi-rni  htj  Tint  Adnint-e  |  t-otton  frcm  8c.  up.^,  enough  to  ht  a  mucklo  loou  maist  as  bij; 
Rcpiirtera.                           •       „.                ;        r~'J^ — ;          T               ,  aa  his  Faetlior.   "    I     iMne  samples  of  ̂ plos,   plumn,   and    

otlier  fruit,  liave   bean  li'ft  with  the  Xa- Fl'BLISHEIi'S  SOTICE. Tlie  East  Grey  Prize  Li.st   paiiiplilets 

j  '  ^    rirnltrirai  Kditor  of  The  .\i)VA.Nc-E  lately,    have  been  niailoil   l>y    Secrctary-Trcas- 
I  All  Church,  Societi/,  or  ollur  nodces  l)y  Mr'--.  J.  Dinwooiy,  of  Fl<nhirtoii,  uror  Uamude.  Besides  thi:  large  array 
of  a  pecuniuni  ihiirdcter,  inserted  in  the  Mrs.  A.  Dowu,  and  MIbh  Davis,  all  of  of  preniininiH  offered  to  eoiinietitors  in 

Advance  in  future,  will  be  chirged  /or  -^rtemcsia,  whieli  proves  conclusively  the  various  departments,  extra  efforts 

[at  the  rate  uf  10  cent* per  line  first  in-  \  *'■"  '"•  '^*  ''^*'*''  '^"''  **»'"  '"  *  "''^''^  f""'  '  a>^e  uow  teiu^  made  to  present  a  good- 

AT 

RUSSELL  S 
NOTED 

For  above   line   finished   Watqiies, 

xegh 

nci'iirutp    Hampden's     my    namo  on, '  changed 

'  lertion  and  5  ee,.!s  .m-t    line  each  subse-  \  1^"^''''"  Township.      The   donors  will ....  ./-         ,  ■      I  please  accept  our  thanks. qutmt  msertion,  [if  any). 

I      Requlnr  advertisers'  rates  remain  un- 1 

••eliitble  Waltliani  ami    Eii 

ja.
 

Watclies,  111   (joid,    l-'illi-d    tiold,    and 

Coin  Silver  C'a.-ieH,  u'"  lo 

W.  A.  BROWU^S FINELY  STOCKED     r 

JEWELERY  STORE. 

Get  j'our  Lemons  at  REEFER'S. 

They  all   talk    about    it.       The 
enso  vahi 

Brauders's. 

ly  number  of  ̂ pecitd  atinietiims  in  connec- 
tion therewith.  Tliese  specialties  will 

be  announced  in  the  lurj^e  posters  to  be 

issued  shortly,  a.s  well  as  in  the  cohunns 
of  The  Advance.  .Vrranf^ements  couhl 

not  be   made  in  time  tu  have   them   in- 

Our  thanks  are   di>j  io  the  the  Socre- 

jtary   of    the  i.    O.    P.   Demonstration 

I  Committee    lor    complimentary    badye 
\  and  invitation  to  attimd  the  grand  doin- 

:  onstration   to    be    held  in   the    city   of   '^''^'^  '"  "'"  I'"^"  ''«'  Pau.phlet
s, '™"   Hrantford,    Wodnesr*v.  Aug.   24th,   in 

menso  vahie  they  get    in   '-'verythinK  at  |  ,,„„,„  „f  y,^  ̂ j^t,,  g^tj^^,  ̂j.  j,,,.   g,,,,. 

sidiary  High   C'ourlTpiicieut   Order   of 

Foresters  of  Canada.  -' 
Mrs.  E.  Clark  and  youngest  son,  of 

Orangeville,  are  the  guests  of  Mrs.  A. 
R.  Fawcett. 

Mr.  .John  Flcsher  ainl  chiW,  and  Mrs. 

J.  M.  Aiisley  and  child,  of  Parry  Sound. 

arc  the  guests  of  W.  K.  Flesher,  Esq. 

It  is  ten  years  since  the  first  named  was 
in  Flesherton,  and  it  is  ueeilless  to  aiUI, .V  few  nights  ago  the  renideuce  of  Mr   _           _   , 

Uriah  Curtis,  just    Xortli   of   Han()ver,'nie  observed  a  great  change  in  the  place 

Garden  thie^■es,  take  warning  !  I  have   "'"•>*  entered  and  a  quantity  ol  side  meat  in  that  time, 

a  black  dog  that  siiits  fire  and  lead  !  So  •'"I'l  b.iJiis  carried  off.     On  going  to   get  ";niu  ui.i  «.ciu>oniou»o  i«  alt.ru.i  uow ^  '  I  i.  r        1  »  ̂      i  Th«  buuehos*  ail?   it.pljlcu.i     .Vc. 
be  careful  or  take   tlie    consequences.—  ,  «"'"«"  ""at  for  l)reakfiwt  next   morning  yes,    and    Father   Time    has     brought 
TnoM\s  Mavukrs    Flesherton  i  the  theft  was  discovereil.     Keep  an  eve  .  •        », iiiu.M.in  .uA.-«oi.Ks,   r  iLsiieriou.  »"  ^^  ■'  manv  elmnges    in   other    rehpeuts   ■   "  ion   vour    cellars,    aa    the    irreiiressible  c       '  i     ii-  i     n  .i 

Mrs.  W.H.  Tlmrstoi,,  of  Toronto.  lias    .,    "  „  ,„  ,     „.    •     »fTr    f   f  i    i  ̂''''■'-'*''  "'^'''  '^""''^"'88.  a'"'  "!'  tl ,  1       1 1     ■       '  I    •        •  troniu  and   others    wul    at   tunes  helii 
^j«rpj*e/i/<iTi^j..o<<*  W(f  A-,Hce  6«ngr  la,  been  visiting  friends   iu    Kimberlev    for  L„„„.Ll„„..      ;-    * 

'  some  time      She  returne*!   to   the   city  \    1,  «,     » —  .. 

lam  kntiwn   as   the   litlinlU  Jewelier 

fitr  'J(l  mih»  JVorth,    South,    East   and . 
WiSt.        I    never    hari:    niisrepreaenttd^ 

business    here.       It  is  easy  In  sell   a    11 

.fe,relled  Watch  for '•  Full  .Jewelled.  •    A  j  Tucsdav  afternoon. »»  much  easier  to  sell  S  K.  Gold  Watches '  "   

and  cull  them  12  or  IJ.     /  linn't   Jiaee]     Just  opene<1   to-day,    at   Brander's  aiiin,.  hist  week 
to  do  it.      " 

IM^W rest  of 

it.     ''Jack."  as  he  is   familiarly  called 
by  his  old  friends,  is  as  ̂ nial  and  jolly 

It  is  our  painful   duty  aKuiu  to  record    as  in  dii}s  of  yore.     ̂ lay  long  life   and 

;i  sad  accident  .vhich  ̂ >c.  urrcd  on   Tut-,-    l>rosperii.  ,■  alleud  him. 

to  do  it.  My  own  nanit  on  all  warruntt,  wagon  load  of  Boots  and  Shoes  from  a  a,i"^uHtiii"  a  tlv  cove' 
and  you  will  find  1  can  be  held  rttjMtn-  \  first  class  niannfacturer.  bought  at  close  „,.„  n,  .  ,?„„  ,.L..!'  ... 
iiblc  if  goods  are  not  nght.  prices.     Everybody  shonld  see  them.       kicked  liim  in  the  a 

wmmt  CLOCKS 
Booked  ill  Repair  Book  since  Jidy 

Ist,  1886. 

!«,)UARE  PEAT  J  SO. 

r RICES  cr.o<ft'. 
SI»E*'IALTIES :/•'</»(•  hatch  lie- 

liuiriaij,  SiM'jc  Fitting. 

The  Vcoptc's  Jeweller,  Markitale. 

Messrs.  Fisher  Jk  Pulford.  Walkerton. 

give  a  special  prize  of  one  Root  Cutter, 
valued    at   $10,    for   best   collection    of 

Mr.  Roljirt  liadgor  was    ~   

ver  ou  uiie  of  his   hor- '       I'hc  Utifferiu  AilverHser — a  most   wel- 

i.mH   ■when    the    animal   '-■"™e    Adva.sck    exchange— has    arisen 

abdgiiieu.       The    in-    '^''<^>"  ̂ ^'^  a.slie»  and  comes  to  hand  with 
jury  was  lightly  r«»Kat.;«AAt  the  time,  1  ""  elegant  new  dressing  of  newspaper 

but  the  next  day  seribus  synrptonis  '*'"1  'li»I>l"y  tj'pe.  The  headgear  is 

were    noticeable    and   the    unfoituuate  ,  "»-'"'.  attractive,  and  can  be  easily   rea.1 

grain  at    Artemesia   Agricultural    Soci- 1  man 'li«<'"n'rue«day.-rWH<».rjtiVt-ic».  !  without  calling  into  re<iuisition  the   ser- i"    ■   '■    I  vices  of    an    interpreter — a    somewhat j     Tuesday  afternoon  .Aul>rey..Koy  (bet-  ,  jiftj^^u  t^,,,  ̂ ^^  j„  aamany  other  news- ety's  fall  hIiuw  this  yuAt. 

The  Lmliua'   Aid    of   the   Preftbyturiau 

will  provide  dinner  for  tU«t  i'*«y»  lutfrvJuuit.    whi-j  rUyiug   uu  the 

SAY.  H.VLLOTHEKE! Of  cuitrnu  it  tlooR. 
AUVRKTISINd  PAYHI 

JiiHt  plant  ttii  alvortisK- 
iiiPiit  in  TiiK  .\i>VAN<'K  an<l  hlh>  for  yourHcIf. 
Iliin<tt 'iilri  liavu  (luau  ho  liiid  wuru  l>cni>llttu<l. 
Hiivu  >i>n  a  fiirui  yuti  want  to  ituil  or  lunt '/  Ad- vortirti)  in  Thk  Auvanck.  Havo  yoii  uiiylhinH 

untU^r  thu  ftun  you  want  to  Hell  or  trA<Ui*?  An aflvurtiduuiuntiu  Thk  Advanck  wilt  briiiK  yuu 
cMHtoiiiortt  tivury  tiino.  Do  you  want  to  buy  aay- 
t^iing  or  hiro  liulp  .*  .\<lvorti»o  In  Thk  Ai>van«  k 
ovury  time.  AtldrtsK  or  ca!l  on  A.  K.  Kawcutt, 
AdvaNlb  OUicD,  Ftutthurton.  for  ternis.  (be. 

o  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

lis: til 

Tiiere  being  good  prospects  ot  u 

fVesIi  iiiiaiitity  of  Flour  to  be  con- 
sumed in  Llic  village  and  suiTOunding 

country  the  present  season,  the  uii- 

dersi^^'ticd  has  oiiencd  out  with  a  good 
stock  of  tlie  foHowiug  lines  : — 

HOLLER    FLOUR ! 

cliurch 

public  on  the  .icoond  day  of  East  Grey 

exhibition,  iUso  a  grand  concert  on  the 

evening  of  same  day  in  the  Town  Hall. 

Messrs.  M.  Hichardsoii  &  Co..  Flesh- 

erton. will  give  live  pounds  of  their  re- 

cently importeil  .Japan  Tea  to  anyone 

who  will  read  a  letter  received  by  them 
from  Japan. 

A  box  of  beautiful  plums  from  Mrs. 

J.  R.  Fawcett,  Kimberley,  shows  what 

a  great  fruit  growing  district  the  "Coo- 
coo"  valley  is  likely  to  be  in  the  near future. 

ter  known  as   Tony), of    Mr.   .Jas.  , 

street  near  his  o»u  hume  was  attacked 

and  severely  bitten  about  the  neck  and 

face  by  a  stranj,'i?  do;;  whieli  lias  been 

Imiiuiing  around  ."\Ir.  D.  I'isher's  n.si- 
deiH'c.  One  oi  the  dog's  teeth  went 

completely  through  lIu!  little  boy's  lower 
lip.  The  animal  will  be  destroyed. — 
<!>Vi<7ii((-/ii'  Eiiiiiominl. 

papers  are  coiiccruetl.  .\s  usual  the  .Id- 
vn-li»cr  in  well  and  carefully  udituU.  It 

lias  opiuioiis  of  ituuwn  ujid  gives  utter- 
ance to  (hem  fearlessly  and  lioiustly. 

Brother  Keiyjedy  lias  Uie  bet  t  wishes  ol 
Thk  Auvam  i:. 

Rev.  T.  Watson  preached  last  Sab- 

bath morning  and  evening  iu  tlie  Bap- 
tist church,  burhain.  while,  at  the 

the  same  time,  his  place  was  ably  filled 
here  bv  Itev.  Jlr.  Cusliniaii. 

M.-vstcr  Eddie  Thompson,  of  the  Thorn- 
bury  Stttiiiliir'l.  paid  a  brief  visit  to  his 
mother,  Mrs.  .\.  riiompson  here  ou 

Saturday  and  Sunday.  Eddie  is  getting 

along  nicely  in  the  office  of  our  old 
friend  Farewell. 

Beat  Brands. 

Rolled  (T-^  Granulated  Oat-Meal. 
Com  Meal. 
Cracked  Wheat. 

Chop,  ' Shorts, 
Brau  and  Oats, 

At  Bottom  Prices  for  Cash. 

Special  Discounts 
Accriluiy  to  (ononiit  nf  I'lirchtiae. 

W.  VV.  TRIMBLE, 

We  congratulate  Master  E.  K.  Rich- 
ardson—son  of  M.  Hich.^rdsou,  Esq., 

Flesherton— on  having  passed  the  re- 
cent examination  for  tliird  class  non- 

professional teacliers  at  Owen  Sound 
so  successfully. 

l>uiidalkaiid  M.arkdale baseball  teams 

tried  coiiclusious  on  the  grounds  of  the 

former  Monday  of  last  week.  The  lat- 
ter team  won  by  one  run,  after  some 

sharp  playing.  On  account  of  darkness 
coming  on,  only  five  innings  were  i>lay- 

ed. 

.Yc'.cS  door  til  Vliiytoii 

The  Dominion  and  Industrial  Exhi- 

bition, to  bo  hel<l  iu  Toronto,  .Sept.  ,'5th 
to  17tli,  (next  inouth)  promi.ses  greater 
attractions  than  ever  to  the  thousands 

that  annually  visit  the  "Queen  City" 
every  fall.  The  Exhibition  will  bo  for- 

mally opened  by  lli.s  Excellency,  Lord 
Laiidsdowiic,  Ciovornor-Goneral  of  Can- 

ada, at  '2  o'clock    p.    m.  on  Tuesday, 

piUNTINGl    YKS,  OH,  YKS!    IT  WH-L  PAY    '^''l'''  '^"'-     Heducad  fares  OU   all    rai
l- t     all  uii  mora  of  iiorflons  who  voa.l  tliis  lulvt.  I  ways.  Seo  bills,  programs,  &c..  for  full 

t)'.;ut  th.ja- rriiitiii^Jiloiio  at  Till-   AnvANci;  Of-          ''.  'in           >         i 
ll'.'o,  PIiisli  ̂ rton.    (iood  work  at  li.  nost  prlcoa^artlCUlars. 
ovary  tlmo!    A  iloUivr  siivuil  is  ii  a. .liar  uaruotl-^T^  .   
»>  tUo  iiriivoil>  nnm.    I'ainplilol''.   I'untoiM,  Cir-         i. 
culars,    I'i'OKram'f,    DoilKurn.     Sti'onmoi-H,    Hill  I       "'"' 

I  aiwe  Store. 
(:U2-304) 

O  OOOOOi  lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

IT  \Vir,L  PAY 

We  liiid  tlio  pleasure  of  nieetnig  Mr. 

Wm.  McOnire,  the  ;,cuial  Kdit«r  iind 

Proprietor  of  the  Quebec  iLithj  M  n  nr j. 
on  .Saturday  evening  last.  lie  and 

Home  friends,  who  acconiiianied  liim  on 

tlie  trip,  were  the  guests  of  .Mr.  ami 
Mrs,  ̂ >amuel  Iviugstoii  cluring  their 

brief  stay  in  Flcslierton.  .Mr.  .McOuiie 

is  a  keen,  sharp  aud  ready-witted  gen- 
tleman, of  Iri.sh  extraction,  and  one  of 

the    guest    of    Mr.     Samuel    Kingston.    ,■        ,      ,  .■        i-  • 
"  .  f"  the    best    conversationalists    ho     cvir 

i  came  iu  contact   with.     Tosscsseil   with 

\  ,'ui  int'Nliaiislible    fiiml    of   giHxl  liiinior 

the  hours  glide  swiftly  by    iu   his  coin- 

  I  pany.     XXio  Mi  rrnrff  is  the  oldest  daily 

Sunday  evening  last— just  before  the  I  "«\^«1"»1*'^  publishoil  in  Canadii  that 

people  e.amc  out  of  the  churelii's  here—  .  ''•'■'*  ''^'cu  issued  continuously  Long 

some  boys  were  noticed  in  Mr.  W.  'W,.;  niay  it  llourish  1  There  are  no  less  than 
Trimble's  flour  ninl  feed  store  bv  a  lailv    strven  dailii's  I'ublished    in  Quibcc,  with 

Two  distinguisheil  newspaper  men  are 

siijourning  iu  FUshertou  just  now, 

namely,  .Mr.  .f.  I).  '  lark,  of  the  Haniil  ' 
ton  Timia.  and  Mr.  .McGuire  of  the  Que- 

bec Meriiir..  The  loriuer  is  the  guest 

of  Squire  .\rmstroii;!  while  the  latter   is  ' 

JEWELRY 
STORE, 

w 

/*■  to  be  found  the  finest  and  mast  ̂ cm- 

jtlete  stock  of 

WATCHES,  CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 

SILVERWARE,  and  FA\Cy  Goods 

in  this  section  of'  lonntrij. 

Some  beantiful  designs  in  Indies'  R. HHate  Bar  Pins  and  Brooches.  Jnst 

rcctived.  SPECTACLES  for  the  mil- 
lion. In  Watches,  ice  imp  Widthani, 

Elijin,  Spiingfield,  Illinois,  llampdvn, 
Columbus,  Hwiss,  in  gold,  ijolil filled . 

siltrr  and  silver-ore  aists,  2,  3,  4,  &,  ."> 
ozs.  at  from  $t>.'JO  to  .'?(i(),  warrant,  il 
from  '1\  10  5  years. 

Seg'Our  Watch  Repair  Book  tells  tin 

startling  tale  of  4WCJ  unleltes  •.- 
puiriiifrum  July  Isl  ISfil!  to  July  l.sf 
1887.  which  ts  140  over  ami  above  irhut 

any  uther  dealer  cuu  slioio  in  this  «<>■- tion  antl  [  We)  did  not  ad, I  the  trateli 

sales  and  clock  repairs  anil  rail  th,  ni 
ualch  ri pairs  to  swell  the  number  a.< 
some  dealers  do.  Of  course  our  icateli 

repairs  incr,.tiseil  consid,  rably  sin<C  lai't 

fall  on  uccuuMf  of  so  many  poor  waU'hi  s 
Itfiiig  iwetioHed  i>jf  amnnd  lien-  which 

ineil, irony  amount  of  rl-piiiiniij  ami  ll.i 
fiio/ile  are  becoming  wise  la  tin  fuel  nin" 
that  for  th,troughly  qooti  Walclas.  Clo.i  . 
Silii  rlp^lrc,  e,le.,  ami  for  fine  Wati/i 

/ujiiiiring.  they  haveoj  neeessiii/  Io  ija  I" 
A'u.v.st'/  5  .Void  Jewelry  Store. Fli  sin  i  loit 

Fli'shcrton  extends  to  both  geiitleiueii 

—  represeutatives  of  onr  two  great  po 

litical  parties--  a  h.  arty  wclconic  ani 
the  right  hand  of  ft  Uowship. 

its  popiilutioM  of  scarcely  ('H.OOO  souls, 

fuur  bi  ill;;  lii  I'ruiicli  an  1' ihe  rest  in 
Eiigli:-li.  Mr.  McGuiro  a.i  I  his  friends 

returned  to  (Quebec  ou  .Monday. 

Wc(hiesday  iii^ht  thieves  hioUe  into 

the  shop  of  D.  McLeod,  Uopevillc,  i.vi 

deiilly  after  money.  They  trieJ  to 

break  o^ieu  his  trunk,  whicli  lit.'  kopt^i.i 
the  shop,  but  lest  iu  doing  so  they  iiilsht 

iii.ake  too  much  noise-  they  took  the 
trunk  ami  contents  away.  The  trunk 

contairicil  most  of -Mr.  Mclji!od's  person- 
al eDV'cts  anil  some  valuable  tools  ami 

will  be  quite  a  loss.  .Strong  su.spiciun 
rest  on  some  parties,  but  ivs  yet  no  ar 
rests  have  been  made.  Theie  was  a 

ipiaiility  of  boots  and  shoes  in  the  shop 

wliiili  were  not  touched. — hun'liok  Id  i - 

ahl. 

who  chanced  to  l)f  p.assiiig  at  the  time. 

They  were  making  piite  free  with  sonic 

cigars  and  cnndies,      I'roceeiliiigs  h.ive 
been  taken  again.-t  them.  1)iit    wo  have 

not  vet  learned  with  what  result.     T'he        .n      r  n       '■       -  I       ..T  i  * I  he  following  IS  an  extract  from  a  let- 
parents    of  tlio    bovs    should    giv«  the    .  ,  ,  w      -,.  it   u-  i      i 

,  ■      „  ^  ter  iwlthesstMl  to    Messrs.  M.  Kicliardsiui young  ra.scals  a  souml  flogging    and    lot ,  .    , .       ..m     i      i  i     r   .    i     .   v  i 

,      ,  ,     .  fcr.    o  >-    ;  ot  to. ,  Hcshcrtou,  ami    tiated   at   Y  oko- tho  law  take  its  course.  ;,  ,  t   i      ,   ,.     i^.o-      .  i, 

  !  haiiia,  .hii'aii,   .Tulv    1st,    l.'^8(  :■    '■  Dear 

A  number  of    lails   from    this   village    ̂ ""  '  '^^'''  '"'•^"    ••'"-'   l''^''^'^'"'^'   *•"  '
^'l^""' 

went  to  a  spring  of  water  owned  bv  -m".    '^''it""^"'''    "■'^   I'^i'   "'cuio  bel.iw.  of  the 

Thos.    Graham,     ii.  ar   this   town,"  and  |  ''^''■"■^  '■'''""■'^'  ■"•''"'•'^''  tlirt)iigh  oiir  .igeo's 

breaking  open  a  bt.K   took    therefrtun  a '  ^^^''''"■^'  "^  ̂'--l""'"!^  &  <-'»■  "''''••''  .^"  '<"
•• 

cream  can  containiug   milk    which  was  j  "•'"■'^'  '"  ̂■"'  '*'''»>^''«co  to   their  care  on 

left  there  for  the  i.nrpoHe  of    keeping  it '  tf'W"«l'  l>illla<ling.     You   will   liii.l  the 

cool  to  let  the  cream  rise.      Tliev   were  j  *'^"  '"  '""*"''^''  -^"""^  expectations  in   ev- 

chase.l,  however,  and  the   cau    was   se-    «•'•■>'  ••««1'«<''-  '^"'^  *°  ̂'   «■-*  y""   «i««ii'e'
l. 

curcl  and  a  few  ol  tlic  boys  caught,  who  I  *'''^'  '"•"'  1««»"'^'«  ̂ '^'"o  f'"'  «•'"'■   """'<-'.V- 

wore  matte  to  tlivul^o  the  n.ames  of  their    '^^■'*''  ><"""  """'''  enterpr
ise  we  trust  you 

accomplices,   otheruiso  the   owner   in-    will  have  no  difficul
ty  m  demonstrating 

tended  to  publisli    iheir  names   iu   the  '  *"  '''"^  ''''''"  ̂^'''  ̂"'
"'^"''  ""^';'^^  "''  >'""' .„„,„„,,  brand,  anil  tliat  the  tea.s    which  wo   ex- 

  I  port  in  Perfection  Tea  cans,  and   which 

For  Sah'  Cheap.  J  nave  been  cured   by  the  rerfoction  Pro- 

One  new   Ihiggy    lor  sale  cheap   fiu-   '^^««'  ̂ ^'u  superior  in  every  way  to  other 

MOVES  THE  Causk.— Many   persons 

n!)^''cianl'f  vwt"nK'c^^^^^^^^  ^^^°^  ̂ ''*'"'  "■  '*)"iVto'"  "*  Catarrh    that  I  scribe  tlumi  with  the  utmost  confidence. 
"   '  ""■'J  ""■^•R'.car.ios  nausea,  more  espeeiallv  after  eat-' as  the  most  elfectual  lomedv  for  diseas- 

ing   iu  the  moruiug.     Nasal   Balm   w  ill  os  caused  by  derang.;nieuta  of    the  sto- 

.Tapan  teas  whether  pan  or  basket- 
fired.— Res)iccLfully  youis,  TuK  .Iapan 
Tka  Sv.suk-'.vtu.  "  The  tea  has  come  to 
hand  iu  prime  couditiou  ami  is  selling 

The  best  medical  authorities  ackuow-  like  hot  cakes, 

ledge  the  value  of  .Vyer's  Pills,  and  pre- 

cash  or  good  paper,  or  will  exchange  lor 

a  good  horse  aud  give  the  difference. - 
J.   W.   AVHITI'KN.  Flesherton.  '21. 

riiviii   or   C'oliiro  1.  '  .\ililrosH Fiiwcott,  Advanck  Onioe,  Kloshoitoii,  for  tonnn. 

ADVJB.RTtSE  in  Tli3  ADVANCE    euro  by  removing  the  cause. macb,  liver,  and  bowelH, 

AsTHM.v. — Persons  who  have  suffered 

for  years  with  .Asthma  w  ill  find  a  tpiick 
relief  and  cure  in  the  double  treatment 

of  Southern  .\sthma  Cur-i. 

Vv   ' 



.f* 

The  Com  lIoni«  (Vom  tha  Mill. 

TwaaRh.w  brown  c^blii.  aaU  grown  up  from  the 
(in  mud. 

For  tho  cliinkH  won-  MUhX  with  mortar,  and  ijrocn mobh  had  grown  around. 
All  tbt'  air  wuH  filled  with  miirmum  of  the  Bum- 

mer bird's  laBtUirill, 
For  the  autuiiml«avt'»  had  fallen  uud  the  corn had  ̂ ono  to  mill, 
On   thi*  rail-funce  buvou    urchins   at   nnce  had chanicd  tolinht. 

Porcht'd  up  hkwHo  many   ravens,  only  all   their ^•te  huadH  Wert"  white  ; 
LauKhiuy.  chaiterin« -it  wero  thraldom   if  they 

paHHed  one  moment  still, 
Thoy  wen-  very,  very   huugry.   for  their  "  Tap ha<l  gone  to  null. 

habits.     Of  ooDrae,  he  wae  very  baay,  with  |  ing;  but  for  a  long  time  she  ooald  not  find 

his  own  estate  and  his  wife's  to  look  after  ;  '  out  which  was  the  chief  favorite. 
but  ho  wondered  why  Kay  did    not    accom-  I      Bhe  ̂ jrew  impatient  at  last,  in  her  pretty, 

pany    him   when    he   rode  to  some  distant  '  imperious  way. andputa  atop tohisanaatii) 

.\I1  at  once  thoy  heard  the  clatter  of  the  waggon on  the  bridge. 

Where  the  windinu  waves  ul  Mill  Crock  drained 
■the  ditehes  of  the  ridge; 

Thou  their  glad  »lioutn  nt  "  Hooray  '■  all  creation Httenied  to  till. 

When  th«y  ran  to  tell  their  mother.  "  Tap  '"    was 04imMig  from  the  mill. 
All  in  time  the  blind  old  «urrel  reined  up  at  the oabin  door, 

And  the  meal  with  glarl   aHsistance  safely  lauded on  the  Hour : 

And  the  guixi  wife  sweetly   smiling,  all  the  cake- 
pans  went  to  tWI, 

For  the  heart  was  v»*ry    thankful    that   the  corn had  left  the  mill. 

Supper  over,  every  urchin  with  a  piece  of  Johnny cake. 

Went  to  eat  it  by  th 
there  ti»  Wttke  ; 

And  the   solemu  Judge  just   passing,    from   the 
houHe  upon  the  hill. 

Hmiled  to  hearthe  mforuiation    that    the   "corn 
was  home  from  mill.  " 

Then  a  visi.ui  rtashed  acroBS  hinj  of  the  days  of 

long  ago.  * \Vhen  hf.  to-.,  througlfall    the    stmiuier    had   to 
jilough  and  plant  luid  mow  , 

When  hii  umde  the   ilrtaolul  scarecrow  from  the 
elotlii'H  he  could  not  t\il 

Whu..  •"•roKH  the  hack  <<f 
the  cwro  I  ■  'nill 

roadside,  ami   the   echues 

Jt-rry  '  he  liatl  packtwl 

bright  being   wlio  had 

furrowh  that   he   fol- 

hini.  laughing,  chat- 

bail  <-arriril 

■hih 
Then   he   thought  of  on« 

wandercfl  at  his  »id 

Dropping  guhb-n  gramfs  i loui-a  ou  lo  hide, 
Aufl  upon  till'  horne   Iteliint 

Lcriug,  Oliver  still. 
With  her  g..ld.-ii  eurls  all    tlying,  In her  to  mill. 
And  throughout  the  nr\t  long  tiuniniDr   1 

bi-art  was  full  of  pain. 
With  the  thought  of  all  the  beauty  he  could  not see  again; 

With   thi^   iboiiglit  of  pale   hands  folded,  as   be 
covered  up  the  bills, 

With  the   tbonghl  of  gidden   ringlets  as  he  rode 
oil  to  the  null. 

Hut    the    t-hitdron.   laughing,   playlug,    nor    the 
Judge  with  solemn  brow. 

Knew  the  h<-i'ne  just   theu  enacted  iu  tile   gn-at houne  down  below; 

Where   thf   milh-r,  white   and   dusty,   busy  witli 
the  griu'lirigHtill. 

Kniiled  wtien  Huss,  the  cottage   mairleu,  brought 
his  Hiip|H*r  to  the  mill. 

How  tlu-y,   seated  dose    together— watched   the 
wheels  go  to  and  fro. 

And  the  waU^r  dance  ami  sparkle  in  the  mill  race 
doAii  below  ; 

How  he  clasped  her  tight  and  clonely.  while  she 
listenuil  very  still. 

LlHtvmii  to  the  "old.  old  Htory.'in  the  Bhajtow  of the  mill. 

ThuD  our   livfB  Mow  on  foretfer,  echoo«  of  each 
art  and  word. 

Will  with  Joy  anil  uad  reuiemhrance  In  the  com 
ing  yearH  he  bt-ard. 

liifeiMlikea  faUe  threatl   winding  through  tbi- 
uiystie  future  still, 

Wtt  must  work  an   unkuown  mission,  like  the 
waters  at  the  mill. 

SIR  HUGfsToVES. 
CHAl'TKU  XV. 

KHI.K  AHHIVKh  AT    IlKIiMllMl  HALL. 

"Hti0  liHtli  n  iiKtiiral  wIhi.  binct.rity, 
A  tiiinplf  truthriiliii'tiM,  ami  ttittHi-  iiav*.  litiit  lu-r 
A  dignity  lu  imiiiulfHit  as  tlio  coiiUi.." 

C-  ltt
>wtU. 

t 
llnarKui'il  I<il)iy,  h.i  (ii.il  iirilulUH. 
4fiHl  IH  tliy  Iaw,  thou  liiiiii);  to  klitiw  uiorv 

iHwuuiiin'it  liuti|ii«i«tkiiuwlt>4lHu,iiii(llu'ri<rtiiH(!." 
-  Miitim 

Ij»dy  Hofimond  sat  in  h«r  'bliio  iioBtie," 
but  tliiH  liri^lil  wintir'H  moriiiin;  kIih  wsh 
notnlimc.  A  hitlur  lonipaniDii  thiiii  Iibf 
white  kittuii,  or  lior  favorite  Ntiro,  or  even 

her  (aithfiil  frimui  I'iurre,  tliv  Ht.  lli-riiard, 
ocoupitol  the  otlutr  vbIvbI  roukiiin-chair. 

OulHiilii  tilt'  Hiiow  lay  <lu«|)  and  iiiibrokcii 
on  tli«  terra  i',  tliu  littli'  lake  wan  a  uhict  of 

blue  ii'i)  mill  till'  miiiHliiiU'  broke  on  itH  uriup 
■urfaoc  in  Hjiarkli'H  uf  li){lit. 

The  avenue  itHelf  looked  like  the  i^ladi'  of 

^soiiie  eni'baiitod  fori-Ht,  with  snow  ami 
^ioiclBS  |>en(l>int  from  every  bou^jh ,  while 
above  utretohed  the  pure  Miie  wiater'a  uky, 
blue'){rey,  BhadowK'HH,  tenderly  indicative 
of  Huftneaa  without  warmth  and  color  with- 

out radiame. 

i'ay  111  lier  dark  ruby  dreHii  looked almoHt 
aa  brilliant  ah  the  imiriiiii^  itnelf  as  hIiu  Hat 

by  the  lire  talkiii|{  to  her  huHhand'a  i^ubiii, 
Krie  Huntiii){don,  who  had  uoi..e  down  to 
while  away  an  idle  weuk  or  two  at  the  old 
Hall. 

Ho  had  b<^on  there  for  ten  days  now,  and 
he  ami  Kay  had  become  very  intimate.  KrIe 
had  been  iiiiii:li  utrnck  by  the  Hiii^iilur 

beauty  of  ilu^li'ii  child-wife,  and  he  very 
soon  felt  aliiumt  a  brotherly  fondneHu  for 
the  K*3iitle  little  creature,  with  her  soft 
vivacity  and  innocent  mirth. 

It  had  been  a  Very  pleauant  ton  dayu  to 

both  of  them,  to  I'ay  uBpeclally,  who  led 
rather  a  lonely  life. 

Kriu  waa  uiioli  a  pleasant  companion  ;  ho 
wan  never  too  tired  or  too  buuy  to  talk  to 
her.  He  wan  no  ({ood-iiatured,  no  frank  and 
sfFectlonate,  ho  en^er  to  wait  on  her  and  do 
her  any  little  Hervice,  that  Fay  wondered 
what  nlie  would  do  without  him. 

Hugh  Hiniled  at  thuni  imliil)>ently.  It 
alwayn  pleaned  him  to  see  IiIh  woe  wille 
happy  and  aimiHed  ;  but  be  tlioii»iht  they 
were  like  two  children  together,  and  Hocretly 
marvelled  at  the  acrapH  of  converHatioii  that 
reached  hiH  earn.  He  thouKht  it  wati  a  ̂ oiid 

thini;  that  I'ay  hIiouUI  have  a  companion 
(or  her  rideH  and  driven  whin  he  wan  too 

bnay  to  )jo  with  her  hiiiiHelf,  and  aomehow 

Ilu)>b  waa  alwayu  ton  Imuy  now. 
Bo  Kay  and  Krle  Hcoured  the  country  to- 

?;ether,  niul  when  the  froatoaniethey  akatcil 
or  hoiMH  on  the  little  lake. 

Bir  Hugh  stood  and  watched  them  once, 
and  they  uaine  Hkimiiiiii^  acrona  tlie    ioe  to 

farm,  and  why  he  shut  himself  ap  aomuch 
in  his  study.  The  old  Hu)^h,  he  remem. 
bered,  had  been  the  most  genial  of  oom- 
paniunH,  with  a  hearty  laugh  and  a  fund  of 
humor  :  bat  he  had  never  heard  him  laugh 
onoe  in  all  these  ten  days. 

Erie  felt  vaguely  trcjbled  in  his  kind- 
hearted  way  when  he  watched  Hugh  and 

his  little  wife  together.  Hugh's  manners 
did  not  Hatisfy  Krle's  chivalrous  enthuai- 
aam.  He  thought  he  treated  Kay  too  much 
like  a  child.  He  waa  gtntle  with  her,  he 

humored  her  and  putted  her;  but  he  never 
asked  lier  opinion  or  seemed  to  take  pleasure in  her  society. 

"  Why  on  earth  has  he  married  her?"  he 
Slid  once  to  himself  as  he  paced  hia  com- 

fortable room  rather  indignantly.  "  He  is 
not  a  bit  in  love  with  her —one  sees  that  in 

a  moment,  and  yet  the  poor  littile  thing 
adores  him.  It  makea  one  feel  miserable 

to  see  her  gazing  at  him  as  thoagh  she  were 
worshipping  him  ;  and  be  hardly  looks  at 
her,  and  yet  she  is  the  prettiest  little  crea- 

ture I  have  seen  for  a  long  time.  How 
Percy  would  rave  about  her  if  he  aaw  her  ; 

but  I  forgot,  Percy's  idol  is  a  dark-haired 

goddess." 

•'  All  the  same,"  went  on  Erie  restlessly 

"  no  man  has  any  right  to  treat  his  wife  aa 
a  child  Hugh  never  seems  to  want  to  know 

what  Kay  wishes  about  anything.  He  set- 
tles ever>  tiling  otT  hand  and  expects  her  to 

be  aatlHlied  with  what  he  has  done  ;  and 
ahe  is  such  a  dear,  gentle  little  thin«  that 

she  never  objects.  It  is  '  Ves,  dear  Hugh,' 
or  '  (Certainly,  if  you  wiHh  it,  Hugh,'  from 
morniii';  to  iii«lit.  Komehow  that  siikens 
a  fellow.  I  (jaresay  she  is  a  little  childish 
and  cniilo  in  her  iileas  ;  that  aunt  of  hers 
iniint  be  a  (InlTer  to  have  brought  her  up 
like  a  lillle  nun;  but  she  is  sensible  in  her 

way.  Hugh  hail  no  idea  that  she  was  read- 
ing the  pajier  for  an  liniir  yesterday,  that 

ahe  might  talk  to  him  about  that  caHU  in 
which  be  is  «o  interested.Orhe  would  hardly 
have  snnbbi'd  her  as  he  did,  by  telling  her 
she  knew  nothing  about  it.  She  loplj|;d  so 
disappciinted.  poor  little  thing,  there  were 
tears  in  her  eyes;  but  Hugh  never  saw 
them,  he  never  does  see  if  she  is  a  little 

tired  or  dull,  and  I  don't  call  that  treating 

a  wife  well." Krle  waa  working  himself  up  into  ipiite  a 

virtuous  lit  of  indignation  on  Kay's  behalf; 
but  preaently  he  became  aecretly  anxious, 
llfifore  the  end  of  his  visit  ho  grew  afraid 
that  more  waa  amiss  with  Hugh  than  he  at 
first  guesHed.  He  had  often  stayed  with  him 
before  and  Hugh  had  vlnited  them  at  Uel 
grave  HouHe.  but  he  had  never  noticed  any 
sign  of  self-indulgence. 

He  thought  Hugh  waa  beginning  to  take 
more  wine  than  was  good  for  him.  Hecom- 

plained  of  sleeping  oadly,  and  had  recourse 
to  narcotics.  Ho  was  reckless  of  his  health, 
too,  and  worked  oftt  n  far  into  the  night, 
and  when  Krle  reinonstrated  with  him  he 

only  said  be  could  not  sleep,  and  be  might 
as  well  occupj  hiiiiaelf. 

lint  in  reality  he  never  guessed,  except  in 
a  vague  way.  the  real  reason  fortliiachangc 
in  Ilia  couain.  He  would  have  been  shocked 
and  startled  if  he  had  known  the  strange, 
morbid  fever  that  waa  robbing  Hugh  of  all reat . 

He  waa  hungering  and  thirsting  (or  the 
Bight  of  a  face  that,  he  said  to  himself,  he 
had  better  never  look  on  again  ;  Ins  verv 
iiearneMS  to  .Margaret  kept  him  restleaa  anil 
made  liiH  life  intolerable. 

What  a  fool  be  had  Uen  to  inarrv.  he 
told  hiniHelf;  to  let  that  child  bind  him 
down  to  tbiasort  of  life.  If  he  could  only 
break  away  for  a  time     if  he   could    travel 
and  try  what  change  would  do  for  him;  but 
this  quiet  existence  waa  maddening. 

He  was  trying  his  tine  constitution  terri- 
biy  and  ho  knew  it.  Ho  would  tire  himself 
out  rilling  over  hia  eatate,  and  then  sit  up 
over  his  lettera  and  aciountalialf  the  night, 
till  Ins  brain  seeiiiod  sluiielied,  and  yet  he 
had  no  wish  for  sleep. 

Krle  told  liim  he  looked  haggard  and  ill, 

but  Kir  Hugh  only  laughed  at  him;  there 
was  nothing  the  matter,  he  saidcarelesslv  ; 
he  was  tough,  like  all  the  Kedmonils,  aiid 
he  bad  never  betui  ill  in  bis  life.  If  heonly 
slept  better  he  Hhoiild  be  all  right,  but  want 

of  Hleep  playa  the  very  deuce  with  a  man, and  so  on. 

"  If  I  were  you  I  should  not  touch  spirits 
or  narcotics,"  observed  Erie  quietly,  "  your 
nerves  are  a  little  out  of  order.  You  should 

take  tbingH  more  easily  and  not  sit  up  so 

late  ;  one  can  form  the  habit  of  sleep." 
Hut  Hugh  only  acoffed  at  the  notion  o 

nerves,  ami  during  his  long  visit  Erie  saw 
little  improvement. 

He  was  thankful,  and  yet  puzzled,  to  see 
hat  Kay  did  not  notice  the  sad  change  in 
her  hiisbaml.  Now  and  then  she  would  say 
to  liiiii  rather  timidly,  as  though  she  feareil 

a  rebiitT,  "  Viiii  aro  not  quite  well  to  day, 
are  you,  Hugh?  Your  hand  is  so  hot  aiid 

dry  ;  do  stay  quietly  with  mo  this  morning 

ami  I  will  read  you  to  Bleep,"  but  Hugh  only lau^jlied  at  her  anxious  face. 

"  Klin  away  my  |)et,  for  I  am  buay,"  ho 
would  answer.  "If  you  want  a  companion, 
here  is  this  idle  follow,  Krle,  who  never  did 

a  stroke  of  work  in  hia  life,  I  believe,"  and 
Kay  would  go  away  reluctantly. 

I'^rlo  had  already  grown  very  oontidontial 
with  Kay.  In  her  gentle  way  ahe  took  him 
to  task  for  hia  deaiiltory  life.  Erie  owned 
Ills  faultH  very  frankly.  It  waa  quite  true 
he  saiit,  that  he  had  not  distinguished  him- 
aelf  at  the  university  and  had  been  chielly 
known  there  as  a  boating  man  ;  but  he  had 

been  extremely  popular  in  his  college.  "  It 
is  all  very  well,"  ho  grumbled,  as  he  sat  in 
Kay'a  boudoir  timt  iiiormng,  talking  to  her 
ill  his  usual  idle  faahion.  "  What  ia  a  fel- 

low to  do  with  his  life?      Perhaps  you  can 

meet  hiiii.  Iiaml  In  hand,  I'ay  lookinglikea    '""  '""  •''"''"     niiole  ought  lo  ha 
let 

make  the  grand  tour,  and  then  I  could  have 

enlarged  my  mind.  Ah,  yea!  every  fellow 

wants  change,"  as  b'ay  Hiniled  at  this,  "  what 
does  a  Utile  saliiiuii  lishing  in  Norway  sig- 
nify  ;  or  a  inoiitli  at  the  Norfolk  llinads? 
That  is  all  1  had  last  year,  tinele  talks  of 
the  Kngadiii 

bright  (^yeil  bird  in  her  furs 

It  was  delicious,  l''"y  Stid,  and  would  not 
Hugh  join  them  ?  Iliil  her  husband  slioiik 
hia  liead.  When  other  people  came  toskale, 
too,  and  Kay  |ioiireil  out  lea  for  her  friends 
in  the  dainaHk  drawing  room,  he  always 

kept  near  her.  au  in  duly  hiiuud;  hut  he  took 

no  active  part  in  the  festivities,  and  people  |  aiiminer,  but  he  travels 
wondered  why  Hir  Hugh    Hceined    ao  grave!"""'  '•'*'  is  such  a  bore 
and  unlike  himself,  and  then    they  glanced 

at  l''ay'8  happy  face  and  seemed  mystitied. 
Erie  in  his  heart  was  mystiliud,  tiH).  Ho 

had  always  liked  his  i:oiibin  and  had  looked 

lip  at  him,  thinking  liuii  a  limi  fidlow  ;  but 
he  noticed  a  great  change  in  him    when  ho 

factory  rambling  style  of   talk,  by   asking 
him  a  few  downright  qaestiona. 

"  You  are  terribly  vague,"  ahe  said, 
wrinkling  her  forehead  in  a  wise  way  and 
folding  her  little  white  hands  on  her  lap; 

they  looked  absurdly  dimpled  and  babyish 

in  spite  of  the  brilliant  diamond  and  emer- 

ald rings  that  loaded  them.  "How  ia  a 
peraon  to  understand  all  that  rigmarole  ? 
Perhapa  I  am  atupid,  but  you  talk  so  faat, 

you  ailly  boy,  and  now  tell  meexactly  what 
this  Miss  Belby  is  like.  I  think  you  said 

her  name  was  Evelyn." 
"  Oh,  I  am  not  good  at  descriptions,"  re- 

turned Erie,  pulling  Nero's  long,  glossy ears.  •'  Bhe  is  an  awfully  jolly  girl,  plenty 

of  go  in  her,  lights  up  well  of  an  evening 
and  I- aows  exactly  what  to  say  to  a  fellow 
— k'eps  him  alive,  )ou  know;  the  sort  of  a 
g'-.i  who  will  dance  like  a  bird  half  the 
night  and  get  up  early  the  next  morning 
and  have  an  hour's  canter  in  the  Park  be- 

fore breakfast.'' 
"  Ah,"  ill  a  mystified  tone,  "  she  seems  a 

very  active  young  person  ;  but  you  have  not 
made  me  see  her.  Is  she  tall  or  short, 

Erie?" 

••  Well,  she  is  not  the  tall,  scraggy  sort, 
neither  is  she  a  diminutive  creature,  like 

your  ladyship.  !\Iiss  Selby  is  medium 

height  and  has  a  good  figure." "  Yea,  and  her  face?"  demanded  Kay 
with  a  baby  frown,  "  you  are  very  bad  at 

description,  Erie,  very  bad,  indeed." 
"  Well,  she  is  not  dark,"  returned  Erie 

<les|H'rutely,  "  not  a  brunette,  I  mean  ;  and 
she  is  not  fair,  like  the  other  one,  she  has 

blown  hair  -yei'.  I  am  sure  itis brown — and 
tjood  features.  Well,  I  sup{>oae  (leople  call 
her  exceedingly  haiulHome,  and  she  dresaea 
well  and  holds  herself  well  and  is  altogether 

a  pleaaant  sort. of  )oung  wiiiiian." 
Kay's  lip  curled  disdainfully.  "  I  do  not 

think  I  admire  yiur  description  much,  sir. 
Plenty  of  go  in  her;  well,  who  carea  for 
that  '  .\nd  lights  up  well  of  an  evening,  aa 
though  she  were  a  ball  rixmi  decoration.  I 
think  she  seemi)  a  frivolous  sort  of  crea- 

ture." 

"Oh,  no,"  replied  Erie  eagerly,  for  this 

would  not  do  at  all.  Kay's  little  satire  fell 
very  short  of  the  truth.  "  You  have  not 
bit  it  off  exactly.  Lady  Maltravora  is  frivo 
lous,  if  you  like  a  mild  edition  of  the  re- 

nowned Mrs.  Bkewton — thinks  of  nothing 
but  diamonds  an  1  aottlementa  and  all  the 

vanitiea  fo*  which  your  worldly  woman 
aella  her  soul.  Ii  ia  a  great  wonder  that, 
with  auch  an  example  before  hereyea.  Miss 
Belby  ia  not  aa  bad  herself;  but  she  is  a 
wonderfully  sensible  girl  and  naver  talks 
that  sort  of  uoiisenau.  Why,  she  goes  to 
early  service  and  looks  after  some  poor 

people ;  not  that  she  ever  mentions  these 
facts,  for  she  is  not  a  goody-goody  sort  at 

all." 

'Oh,  no,  she  has  too  much  go  in  her," 
returned  Kay  calmly.  "  I  waa  quite  right 
when  1  said  that  she  was  an  active  young 

|>erson.  And  iiuw,  about  the  other  one, 

Krle?" 

"  Well,"  Krle  began  again,  but  this  time 
ho  utterly  broke  down  ;  for  how  was  he  to 
describe  this  girl  with  her  beautiful  frank 
moiitl^  and  her  soft  smiling  eyes.  He  had 
nevor  found  out  their  color  at  all.  Would 

Kay  understauil  if  he  toldherof  thoapright- 
liiirss  -mfid  s^eetneiui  that,  iu  his  opinion, 
made  Kern  so  peculiarly  attractive  to  him. 
Hut,  to  his  aHtonishment,  Kay  grasiied  the 
whole  situation  in  a  moment. 

"  (Jh.  you  need  not  tell  me,  you  poor 

boo,"  she  said,  with  a  knowing  nod  of  her 

head,  "so  it  is  not  the  young  lady  with  th* 
go  in  her,  though  shedoes dance likea  bird  , 
it  ia  thia  other  one  with  the  (air  hair  and 

pretty  amilu." 

"  How  do  you  know,  you  little  witch?" 
returned  Krle,  staring  at  her  with  an  boa- 

eat  boyiab  bluah  on  his  face.  "  Do  you 
know  that  Misa  TratTord  is  poor;  that  ahe 
iiiakea  her  own  gowna  and  teaches  the 

vicar's  little  girls;  and  that  Miss  Belby,  of 
whom  you  apeak  ao  rudely,  ia  niece  to  a 

countess  ?" 

"  Well,  what  of  that  ?"  rea|>onded  Kay 
scornfully,  "  if  your  lady  love  be  poor,  Erie, 

you  are  rich  enough  for  both;"  but  he  in- 
terrupted her  with  an  alarmed  air. 

"  That  is  the  worst  of  chattering  to  a 

woman,"  ho  said,  in  a  lofty  way.  "  If  you 
give  them  an  Inch,  they  take  an  ell.  Who 
sttid  I  was  in  love  with  either  of  them?  l>o 

you  know  my  uncle  baa  spoken  touieabout 
Misa  Belby  ?  He  says  she  ia  a  tine  girl  and 
after  hia  own  heart,  and  he  haa  given  me  a 
strong  hint  that  an  engagement  with  her 

will  be  greatly  for  my  interest." But  Kay  turned  a  deaf  ear  to  all  thia. 
"And  the  fair-haired  girl  with  the  pretty 

smile;  if  you  marry  her.  Krle?" 
"  III  that  case  my  uncle  would  refuse  to 

have  anything  more  to  do  with  me.  No 
doubt  he  would  disinherit  me,  as  he  did  hia 

own  daughter,  and  Percy  would  bo  his  heir. 

Ah,  It  is  all  very  well  talking,  Kay,"  and 
bore  Erl'i  looked  at  her  ratherglooinily.  "  1 
have  never  learnt  to  work,  and  1  should 

make  a  pretty  mesa  of  my  life.  It  would 

be  poor  Mrs.  Trafford'a  experience  over 
again.  And  he  shook  his  head  when  Kay 
auggeated  that  Hugh  ahould  let  him  have 
one  of  hiH  farms.  He  knew  nothing  about 

(arming;  a  little  Latin  and  Greek,  a  smat- 
tering of  Kreiich  and  German  were  hia 

chief  auiuirenienta.  "  I  ahould  have  to 
turn  boatman,  or  atarve.  No,  no,  Kay;  1 

must  not  swamp  my  own  prospects  for  a 
mere  sentimental  idea.  And,  after  all.  Miss 

Holby  is  very  nice." Kay  was  very  angry  with  him  when  he 
aaid  this,  for  she  had  taken  a  curious  fancy- 
to  this  Kern  Trafford,  but  Erie  would  not 

listen  to  her  ;  he  got  up  and  shook  himself 
and  walked  to  the  window,  and  then  very 

gravely  proposed  a  game  of  snowballing  iu the  avenue. 

Kay  thought  he  was  serious  and  expressed 
herself  miirli  shocked  at  tho  idea.  Hugh 
would  not  like  it,  she  waa  sure;  one  of  the 

gardeners  might  see  them.  As  it  was,  lliigli 
had    told    her    ho   was  afraid  tho  servants 

imagJDe  myself  back  at  the  cottage  without 

Hugh." 

"  Do  you  know,"  observed  Erie  oaro- 
lesaly,  as  he  sauntered  baok  to  the  fire- 

place, "that  I  have  been  here  ten  days  and 
must  begin  to  think  of  my  return  ?  If 
there  is  one  thing  I  liate,  it  is  to  outstay 
my  welcome.  I  ahoulT be  afraid  of  boring 
you  both  if  I  stayed  much  longer.  Well, 
what  now  ''"  breaking  otT  in  some  surprise. 

"  Ah,  Erie!"  exclaimed  Kay  sorrowfully, 
the  smiles  and  the  dimples  disappearing  in 

a  moment,  "  you  are  surely  not  going  away 

yet.  What  shall  I  do  without  you?"  con- 
tinued the  poor  child.  "  Who  will  ride  and 

drive  and  skate  with  me  when  you  are 

gone?" 

"  Why,  your  huaband,  to  be  sure,"  re- turned Erie  lightly,  watching  her  as  he 

spoke.  "  You  have  not  forgotten  your  hus- 

band, you  naughty  woman!" Kay  never  knew  why  a  sudden  sharp 

pang  shot  through  her  at  Erle'acftreleas  re- 
mark. It  had  never  occurred  to  her  simple 

mind  to  question  her  husband's  right  to 
keep  so  entirely  aloof  from  her  and  to  give 
her  such  fragments  of  hia  time.  But  now. 
aa  Krle  spoke,  a  dim  unconscious  feeling 
came  over  lier  that  another  was  usurping 

his  rightful  place  ;  that  it  was  her  husband 
who  ought  to  be  riding  and  driving  with 
her,  and  not  hia  young  cousin,  but  in  her 
wifely  loyalty  she  stifled  the  feeling,  and 
spoke  firmly,  though  with  crimsoned  cheeks, 
like  the  brave  little  woman  she  really  was. 

"  Why,  you  extremely  foolish  boy,"  she 
aaid,  '•  don't  you  know  that  Hugh  has 
something  better  to  do  with  hia  time  thau 

to  waste  it  on  me  ?  You  see."  ahe  continued, 
with  much  dignity.  "  he  haa  my  eatate  to 
look  after  aa  well  as  his  own.  and  it  is  a 

large  one.  and  he  has  no  reliable  bailiff." 
"  Dear,  dear."  replied  Erie,  with  much 

solemnity. 

"  .■Villi  he  has  to  ride  over  to  Pierrepoint 

on  magisterial  business  ever  ao  often," 
and  here  Kay  atammered  alightly  over  the 
long  world,  but  recovered  heraelf  in  an 

I  instant  ;  "  and  he  visits  the  infirmary,  and 
looks  after  any  of  his  people  who  are  ill 

there." 

Here  Erie  again  aaid,  "  Dear,  dear  ;  " but  his  provoking  smile  died  away  after  a 

glance  at  her  face. 
"  .\nd,"  continued  Fay,  her  mouth 

quivering  a  little,  "you  must  see  how  proud 
1  am  of  being  hia  wife,  and  must  not  think 
that  I  am  sorry  that  he  is  able  to  spend  so 
little  of  his  time  with  me,  (or  I  would  not 
have  him  neglect  his  duty  (or  the  world  ; 
no.  no,  he  is  far  too  good  and  noble  and 

useful  to  waste  hia  time  on  me  ;"and  Kay's face  wore  auch  a  sweet  tremulous  smile  aa 

ahe  spoke  that  Erie  whispered  under  his 

breath,  "  You  are  a  darling,"  and  went 
out  silently,  and  perhapa  for  the  tirat  timo 
in  his  life  forgot  to  bum  as  he  put  on  his 
(urlined  coat. 

And  Kay.  standing  alone  in  her  little 

room,  whispered  softly.  "  No,  no.  my  boiinie 
Hugh,  your  Wee  Wihe  loves  you  far  too 

well  to  keep  you  all  to  herself,"  but  during 
the  remainder  of  the  day  she  was  a  little 
quieter  than  usual  :  and  Erie  missed  the 
gentle  (uii  that  rippled  into  such  a  stream 
of  girlish  talk.  He  had  no  idea  that  every 
now  and  then  hia  words  came  back  to  her 

with  a  little  throb  of  pain,  "  You  have  your 

husband,  Kay." Voa,  dhe  had  her  husband  ;  but  would 
the  time  ever  come  to  the  girl-wife  when 
she  should  know  xhe  had  him,  but  tba\ 
she  couUl  not  hold  him,  when  she  ahould 
learn  that  he  hud  given  her  everything 

but  his  heart,  and  cry  out  againat  tiiiu  in 
that  bitter  waking  that  all  waa  worthleas 
to  her  but  tlwit  ? 
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wero  not    siillicienlly  in    awe   of  her    ever 

'  and  the  Austrian  Tyrol  next  aince  they  saw  her  playing  hide-aud-soek  in 
grand   seinnviir,  the  hall  with   Nero. 

I      Hho  confessed  that  she  was    very  fond  of 

I'lrlo  was  perfectly  willing  to  deacribe  hia  it,  though,  and    had    anowballed   Nero  last 
\  lifo  at  Ilelgrave  Hoiiao  to  Kay-     Bhe  waa  a  year   in    tho    Daintree   Garden,    and  .Vunl 
shrewd  little  person  in    her    way,    and    her  Griaelda  had  not  been  shocked  at  all. 

quaint  remarks  were  very  refreshing.      lie  "Don't    you    sometimes    wish  you  were 
even  thoughl  that  ho  would  confide   in  her  back   at    Daintree?"    asked   Erie,    turning 
after  a  fashion,  and  hint  at  a  certain   dith-  round  from  llio  window  and  contemplating 

came  down  111  the  old  Hall    lo    pay    his  re-    cnlt.y  and  complicalion  that  had  come  into  the  pretty  lliisbed  face  rather  curiously, 

spects  to  the  little  bride.   He  thought  Hugh    his  life ;  ho  was  rather  desirous  of  knowing  "Oh,    no,"  she   returned    quickly,  "'how looke<l    moody  and    ill,    that    ho  was  often    her  opinion  ;  but  he  began  in  hucIi  a  round-  can  you  ask  me  such  a  iiuestioii,  Erie?       I 
irritable  alxiut  Irillea-    He  had  nevor  noticnd    about  fashion  that  Kay  waaquilo  perplexed,  could  not  imagine  lifo  without  Hugh.   Does 

that    sharp   tone   in  hia  voice  before.     His    Hlie  understood  at  last  that  ho  was  talking  it  nol  seem  strange  ?"  ahe  continued    aori- 
oheerfnlneas,   too,   seemed    forced  ;  and  he    ftbout  two  girls,  who  both  seemed  to   inHu-  ously,     "1    have   only  been   married  about    their  noses  in  the  deep  cold  snow 
had    grown    strangely    unsociable    in    his   eiice  him,  and  (or  who^»  he  had  special  lik.  five  monlha.  and  yet  I  find  it  impossible  to       Tbey  had  walked  about  two  t 

A  few  days  after  that  Fay  met  with  a 

slight  accident. The  snow  had  been  falling  very  heavily 

alt  night,  and  when  Kay  went  to  the 
window  the  next  morning,  she  looked  out 
on  a  white  world,  and  not  a  vestige  of  the 
blue  ice  could  be  seen  for  the  drifts  that  lay 

heaped  on  the  little  lake. 
Hlie  called  Hugh  to  look  out  with  her. 

"Whal  a  pity,"  she  aaid.  sorrowfully  ;  "  for 
we  had  asked  the  Koniney  girls  and  tho 

Spooiiers  lo  come  up  and  skale  this  after- 
noon. Krle  IS  HO  fomi  of  yi>un;;ladieH,  and  he 

admires  i>ora  S^xiouer  initiienstly,  and  now 

1  8U|iiK)se  there  will  be  no  skating." "  Ul  course  the  men  could  sweep  the  snow 

away  faat  enough,"  returned  Hugh,  with  a 
hasty  glance  at  the  glorloiia  prosjiect  out- 

side; there  were  tiny  bird  tracks  on  tho 
white  surface,  some  brown  sparrows  and  a 

robin  were  hopping  across  the  snow.  Not  a 
breath  stirred  the  laden  branches,  though 

they  drooped  under  their  snowy  festoons. 
"  I  daresay  the  ice  would  be  right  eiiuu)<h 
for  a  littlu  while  ;  but  the  air  feels  milder, 

and  there  is  danger  of  a  thaw." "  Never  mind,  we  will  aeo  how  it  ia  to- 
morrow, and  Krle  shall  take  me  for  a  walk 

implead.  1  suppose,"  a  little  plaintively, 

"  yju  will  bo  loo  busy  to  come  too  ?" 
"Oh,  yes,  far  too  busy,"  Hugh  assured 

her,  as  he  seated  himself  at  the  breakfast 
table  and  commenced  opening  hia  lettera. 

Kay  read  hera— a  few  notea  -  and  then  sat 
silent  behind  her  ailver  urn  until  Erie 
sauntered  la/ily  into  the  room,  and  then 

ahe  brightened  up  and  began  to  talk. 
"  I  think  1  will  send  off  a  note  to  the 

Vicarage,  and  ask  Dora  and  the  others  to 
come  all  the  same,  and  we  will  have  a  nice 
walk  this  morning  that  is,  if  you  do  not 

mind,  lliigli,  "  looking  at  the  handsoriio 
abstracted  face  bent  over  Iho  paper  ;  but 

alio  had  to  repeat  her  question  before  it 

reached  Hugh's  ear. "  0\\.  no  I  il  does  not  matter  to  me,"  he 
answered,  indilToi'enlly.  "  .-Vak  whom  you 
like,  Kay.  The  Spoonei's  and  Homneya, 
did  you  aa;,'  ?  Oh  I  by  all  means,  if  you 
Wttiit  them  ;"  but  it  may  bo  doubted 
wliether  lie  ever  hoard  her  thanks 
buried  himself  in  hia  paper  again. 

were  thoroughly  enjoying  themselves,  whea 

all  at  once  Fay  slipped. 
How  it  happened  neither  of  them  had 

any  idea.  Kay  was  sure-footed,  she 
skimmed  over  the  frozen  snow  as  lightly  aa 

a  bird.  Krle  never  had  to  oStr  her  anj 
assistance — he  would  as  soon  have  thought 

of  helping  a  robin.  It  mast  have  beea 

orange-peel,  aa  Kay  suggested— only  neither 
of  them  aaw  any — but  all  the  same,  just  as 
Erie  was  walking  calmly  along,  striking 

carelessly  at  the  branches  with  his  dandy 
cane,  and  Fay  chattering  and  laughing  in 
her  UBual  fashion,  all  at  once  dhe  slipped, 

and  her  foot  seemed  to  double  up  under  her, 
and  ̂ he  sank  down  comfortably  on  the 

snow,  only  with  rather  a  paie  face. 
It  was  very  awkward  and  embarrassing, 

a  most  unfortunate  circumstance,  as  they 
were  two  miles  from  Redmoud  Hall,  and 

there  was  Fay  protesting  that  ahe  did  nut 
think  she  could  stand,  much  leas  walk  ; 
and  when  Erie  knelt  down  to  examine  the 
dainty  little  foot,  and  touched  it  lightly, 

Kay  turned  still  paler,  and  uttered  a  little 
cry,  but  the  next  moment  she  laughed. 

"  I  am  iifraid  I  have  sprained  my  ankle. 
It  was  very  ailly  and  awkward  of  me, 
and  I  cannot  think  how  it  happened.  No, 

it  is  not  so  very  painful,  tmleas  I  try  to 

move.     What  are  we  to  do,  Erie  ?" 
"  That  is  just  what  I  don't  know,"  he returned,  disconsolately,  looking  down  the 

lane,  while  the  two  dogs  gazed  wistfully  into 
his  face,  as  though  they  were  quite  aware 
of  the  dilemma,  and  felt  very  sorry  (or 

their  little  mistreaa.  "  I  auppose  you  could 
not  ride  on  Pierre's  back,  you  are  hardly 
small  enough  for  that  ;  and  with  all  my 

goodwill  I  am  afraid  I  should  not  succeed  in 

carrying  you  two  miles— these  furs  are 
heavy,  Kay — and  yet  how  am  I  to  leave 
you  sitting  iu  the  snow  while  I  go  in  search 

of  help.  1  suppose,"  with  another  look, that  only  landed  him  iu  ploughed  fields, 
"  there  ia  not  a  houae  near,  and  yet  this  is 

one  of  the  Bandycliffe  lauea." "  I  don't  think  we  are  far  (rom  the  Grange 
— the  curious  old  red- brick  houae  we  passed 

the  other  day.  This  lane  leads  to  the 
SandyclitTe  road,  and  I  e.xpecl  we  are  not  a 

quarter  of  a  mile  from  the  village." "  All  right,"  responded  Erie,  cheerfully  ; 

"  I  can  carry  you  as  far  as  that  easily." "  Oh  '.  but  we  must  not  go  to  the  Grange," 
returned  Kay,  iu  rather  a  regretful  voice. 
She  was  sulTering  a  good  deal  of  pain  with 
her  foot,  her  boot  hurt  her  so,  but  she  would 
not  make  a  fuss.  "  The  Ferrers  are  the 

only  people  who  have  not  called  on  us, ana  Hugh  would  nut  like  me  to  go 

there." 

"  Nonsense,"  replied  Erie,  impatiently  ; 

"  what  does  that  matter  in  a  case  tike  this. 

I  sup{)ose  you  think  that  gixid  Bamaritan 
ought  to  have  left  hia  card  first  before  he 

helped  that  poor  traveller?" Fay  tried  to  laugh,  but  it  was  rather  an 
effort.  "  You  do  not  understand,"  she 

said,  gently  ;  "  Hugh  used  to  know  the 
I'errers,  and  he  says  they  are  very  nice 
[jeople  ;  he  is  the  blind  vicarof  Bandycliffe, 
and  hia  sister  lives  with  him.  I  do  not 
know  whether  they  are  old  or  young  ;  but 

Hugh  said  that  he  had  had  a  mismider. 
standing  with  them,  and  that  it  would  be 
very  awkward  to  renew  the  acquaintance  ; 

he  does  not  wiah  me  to  visit  them." 
"  Perhapa  not.  I  daresay  the  Bamaritan 

and  the  unfortunate  traveller  were  not  OD 

visiting  terms  afterwards,  but  under  tha 

present  agreeable  circumatancea  we  must 
cvrtaiiily  avail  ourselvea  of  tho  first  shelter 
that  otters  itaelf.  Hugh  would  quite 

approve  of  my  advice,  and  in  his  absenoe 

you  must  allow  me  to  judge  for  you  ;"  and 
I'lere  was  a  slight  peremptorineaa  in  Erie's 
voice,  to  which  Kay  yielded  for  she  offered 
no  resistance  when  he  lifted  her  from  tha 

giound  with  bis  old  playful  smile. 
Fay  was  very  small  and  light,  but  her 

furs  were  heavy  ;  still,  Krle  was  strong  and 

wiry,  and  he  carried  her  easy  enough — 
he  actually  had  breath  to  joke  too — while 
the  two  dogs  bounded  before  him  barking 

joyously,  and  actually  turning  in  at  the 
Grange  gates  of  their  own  ac  ord  -at  least 
Pierre  did,  and  Nero  followed  him. 

Erie  looked  up  curiously  at  the  old  red- 
brick house,  with  its  picturesque  gables 

and  muUioned  windows,  and  then,  aa  be 

deposited  Kay  on  the  stone  seat  inside  the 
(lorch,  and  was  just  raising  his  hand  to  the 
knocker,  the  door  opened,  and  a  very  tall 
man  in  clerical  dress  appeared  suddenly  ou 

the  threshold.  Erie's  hand  fell  lo  hia  aide, 
and  he  and  Fay  exchanged  pu/,/,led  glancea  ; 
it  uiuat  be  Mr.  Ferrers,  they  thought,  and 
of  course  he  did  not  know  any  one  was 
there.  Hu  stood  with  his  face  turned  to 

the  wintry  suiisliine,aiid  his  grand  massive- 
looking  head  bowed  a  little.  Tho  next 
nioicent  Pierre  jumijua  up  and  licked  his 
hands,  and  tried  to  put  his  huge  paws  ou 

his  shoulder,  whining  with  delight.  Mr. 
Ferrers  started  alightly.  "  Why,  Pierre, 
my  line  fellow,  1  ought  to  know  that  rough 

greeting  of  yours  by  this  tiuie  ;  it  ia  a  long 
time  sinie  you  have  called  at  the  Cirange  ; 

whom  have  you  brought  with  you,  Pierre?" 
stroking  the  dog's  noble  head. 
Erie  came  forward  at  once.  "  My 

cousin.  Lady  Uedmond,  has  met  with 
rather  an  awkward  aocident  in  one  of  the 
lanes  she  has  sprained  her  anklo,  and  is 

in  great  pain  ;  may  I  lift  her  on  that  com- 
fortable oak-settle  by  tho  hall  dre  while  I 

go  in  search  of  help.  1  am  Sir  Hugh's 

cousin,  Erie  Huntingdon." 
La4y      Uedmond,"      ejaculated      Mr. Ferrers  ;  and  Fay  wondered  at  the  sudden 

shadow  that   passed    over  hor  hoat'a    lino 
face.    "  Oh,  yes,  bring  her  in,  Mr.  Hunting- 

don, but  wo  must  find  a  softer  couch    thau 
the  oak-aettle.     Margaret  -where  are    you, 
Margaret  ?"  and  the  next  moinenl  a    clear, 
pleasant    voice    answered,  "    1    am    here, 
Raby  ;  "  aiida  tall, graceful  looking  woman, 
with    dead-brown  hair  and  calm    beautiful 
face,  crosaed  the  long  hall.     Kay  seemed  to 
see  hor    coming   through    a   sort    of    haze, 
and  she  put  out  her    hands   involuntarily  ; 
Margaret's  voice  changed  as  shutook  thom. 

I  "  .\h,  poor  child,   she    ia   faint.     Will    you 
j  bring    her    into   my     morning   room,     Mr. Huntingdon,  there  ia  an    easy  couch  there, 

I  and  a    nice    tiro?"  and    Margaret    led    the 
way  ton  pleasant  room  with  an  old- fashioned 
bay  window  overlooking    the   auiiiiy    lawn 
and  yew-tree  walk  ;  Hinl  then  took   off    tho 
little  aealakin  hat  with  hand  that  trembled 

as    he    slightly,  and  laid  tho  pretty  head    with    its I  softly    ruffled   hair   on    tho    cushions,   and 

I'ho  dogs  were  delighted    at  tho  prospect    '''^'"'  1'"'    """'^  *'""    to    Fay'a    lipa.     Fay 
of  a  walk,  when   Fay  cnnaultcd  them  ;  so    a    foi'sed  herself  and  drank  some  obediently, "     '      ■  and  a  little  color  came    back  to    her    face. "  It  is  my  foot,  tho  boot    hurts  it    ao,"    she 

aaid,   faintly.  , 

iTo  booontinueil.) 

merry  party  started  down  tho  avenue 
—  Fay  in  hor  furs  and  little  sealskin  hat, 
which  made  her  look  more  a  child  than 
ever,  and  Erie  in  that  wonderful  coat  of 
hia,  lined  with  sable,  and  tho  two  big  dogs 
racing  on  before  them,   and  ploughing  with Fifty  thouaand   soldiers   guard    tho  rail- 

road when  tho  Czar  travels.    Bui  even  this 

miles,   and   t!'***  army  oaiinot   keep  off  the  train  boy. 
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IRISH   LAITD  £ILL. 

Its  OkoseB Discussed    by 

in  Session, 
the    Lord 

AMEHDMEHT8  MADE  TO  THE  BILL. 

A  last  (Friday)  niijht'a  London  cable 
■ays  :  In  the  House  of  Lords  this  eveuing, 
on  motion  to  coufider  the  House  of  Com- 
mouB  amendments  to  the  Land  Bill,  the 

Duke  of  Argyll  warned  the  House  that  the 
Bill  in  its  preeent  form  was  an  immense 
development  of  the  Gladstone  Land  Act  of 
1881,  and  one  that  in  the  future  would  lead 

to  the  development  of  some  defection.  The 
Bill,  he  declared,  would  foster  among  the 
Irish  not  industry,  but  lazineeu,  makinfj 
tenants  more  unthrifty.  It  would  yive 
tenants  the  privilege  of  regulating  rents  to 
snch  an  extent  as  to  enable  tliem.  however 

lazy  or  ignorant,  to  remain  on  their  hold- 
ings. The  Bill  was  a  violation  of  recognized 

truths.  If  political  reasons  forced  the 
House  to  accept  some  of  the  amendments 
he  hoped  that  the  members  would  have  the 
couragu  to  reject  others  which  simply  pro- 

posed the  robbery  of  land-owners. 
Earl  Granville  admitted  that  tha  Bill 

was  imperfect,  but  it  was  a  compromise 
measure  and  the  best  obtainable  under  the 

circumstances,  and  it  was  therefore  advis- 
able that  the  House  approve  it.  Nothing 

oould  be  gained  by  discHssing  the  Bill  on 
'  abstract  economic  principles. 

Lord  Salisbury  said  he  felt  Ihe  justice  of 

the  Uuke  of  Argyll's  criticism.  The  Bill 
was  undoubtedly  a  oon8e<iuence  of  the 

Liberal  Government's  land  legislation,  in 
which  a  departure  was  made  from  the 
principle  of  freedom  of  contract.  But  it 
wa»  only  a  temporary  measure,  preceding 

larger  proposals,  by  means  of  which  the 
Government  would  try  to  mitigate  the  evils 

of  previous  legislation.  The  Government 
had  not  accepted  the  amendments  without 
anxious  consideration  as  to  what  the  result 

of  their  rejection  would  be.  The  abandon- 
ment of  the  Bill  was  the  alternative,  and 

the  Government  could  not  accept  that 

responsibility.  Therefore  he  urged  the 
House  to  recognize  the  difficulties  of  the 
position  and  accede  to  the  amendments. 

Lord  belborne  (Liberal)  said  he  thought 
the  Government  would  have  been  unwise 

to  throw  up  the  Bill.  He  would  rather 
have  cut  off  his  right  hand  than  have  been 

a  party  to  the  passing  of  the  Act  of  1^>81  if 
he  had  thought  fur  a  moment  that  its 
author  had  entered  upon  a  course  that 
would  lead  to  such  a  disastrous  develop- 

ment of  the  Irish  policy  as  was  now  troubl- 
ing the  peace  and  prosperity  of  thecountry. 

Baron  Howth,  Liberal,  said  that  the 

Government  appeared  to  entertain  the  idea 
that  the-.'  should  reduce  the  value  of  land 

.J  'a  much  as  possible  before  pro- 
iiUwit-t,  ^d  purchase  scheme. 
The  Ki>t:  of  Dunraven  proposed  to 

amend  the  li/tb  clause  by  providing  that 
the  court  revising  judicial  rents  shall  statu 
the  scale  of  prices  of  produce  affecting 
the  holding. 

Lord  Salisbury  objected,  saying  that  the 

publication  of  such  information  would  mul- 
tiply discontent  and  encourage  agitation. 

The  amendment  was  withdrawn. 

The  Earl  of  Dunraven  next  proposed  the 

I   rejection  of  the  House  or  Commons  amend- 
ment relating  to  town  parks.   . 

On  Lord  Salisbury's  advice  flie  proposal 
of  Earl  Dunraven  was  aocopted. 

Earl  Cadogan,  Lord  Privy  Seal,  moved 
that  revision  of  rents  be  based  upon  the 
difference  in  prices  in  1HH7  as  compared 

with  prices  from  1881  to  188;"). 
Earl  Spencer  and  Earl  Kimberley  op- 

posed the  motion,  but  it  was  carried — "29  to 
17.  The  remaining  House  qf  Comnious 
amendments  were  adopted. 

CONTEaiFT  OF  CUUKC. 

A  Senator  Ridioulea    th»  Court,  lis   Fined, 
•lallett  and  Halaaacd  by  a  Mob. 

A    Winchester     (Va.)    despatch     says: 
United   States  Senator  Riddleberger,  who 
was  sentenced  on   Batturday   at  Woodstock 
by  Judge  Newman,    of  the  County  Court, 
to  pa}  a  fine  of  V2B   and   be  imprisoned  for 
hve  days  for  contempt  of  court,  was  released 

from  jail   last   night  by  a  mob.       The  cir- 
cumstances   leading   up  to  his   arrest  are 

related    as  follows  by  an  eye-witness  :     On 
Thursday  W.  W.  Jones   was    tried  for  lar- 

ceny   and    the   jury      found    that    he    was 
insane.     Jones  was  a  client  of  Senator  Bid- 

lleberger'a     and     the     verdict    made    the 
Senator  angry.     He  was  accused  of  writing 

a  placard  and  giving  a  boy  9'i  to  haul  Jones 
up  and  down  the  town,   the  latter  display- 

ing   the    placard    meanwhile    which   had 
written  on  it:      "Verdict,  Bill   Jones  Not 
Guilty,  But  Insane,  Jury  Insane,  Lawyers 

Insane,  Court  Insane  in   the  Main.  "     The 
noise  occasioned  by   this  display  disturbed 

the  proceedings   of   the    court  then  in  ses- 

sion and  the  Commonwealth's    Attorney, 
J.  C.  Baker,  had  the  Judge   issue   an  order 
for  Senator  Biddleberger  to  appear   before 
Judge  Newman   and    show   cause    why   he 
(Kiddleberger)    should    not    be    lined   and 
imprisoned   for    ridiculing  the   Judge  and 

jury  and  disturbing  the  court.    At  "i  o'clock Senator  Riddleberger   appeared    before  the 
court  and  defended  himself.     He   said  that 

Judge  Newman  had  no   jurisdiction   in  the 
case,  which  the   Judge   denied,   and   asked 
Senator  Uiddleberger  to  ait  down  until   the 
evidence  could    be    taken   to   prove  that  he 
(the  Senator)  was  the   one   who    instigated 
the  ridicule,  and    then,    he  said,    the  court 

;ould  hear  the  argument.     Senator  Uiddle- 
berger would  not  sit   down,   and   the  court 

tilled  him  i'2'>.     He    then   dehed    the  court 
and  said  :     "  This  court  shall  not  send   me 

to  jail."    Judge   Newman    then    told    the 
Sheriff  to  take  the  Senator  to   jail    for   live 
days.     Senator  Kidillel>erger  said  he  would 
like  to  see  the  man  who  could  take    him  to 

jail,  and  Sheriff  Whitman  at  once  arrested 
the  Senator  aud  locker*  him  up.  This  action 
caused  much  excitement,  and  this  morning 

at  'i  o'clock  a  mob  of  'MO  men,    supposed  to 
be  from    Edinburg,    in    this   county,  scaled 
the  walls    of  the    jail    yard    and  took  the 
Senator  out  on  ladders. 

POISONKU     C«»NFKCTIONKKY. 

PLBVKU-PNBUMOMIA  IM    DETROIT. 

The  Meat    lunpeotor    Keimrta  .Maiiy     t'lttal 
CaMt  III  the  CU/. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says  :  The  existence 
in  Detroit  of  pleuro- pneumonia  will  prove 

a  surprise  to  citizens  generally.  On  Mon- 
day last  George  Kantzlor,  Meat  Inspector 

for  the  Western  District,  was  apprised  of 
the  fact  that  a  number  of  milcfa  cows  in 

the  vicinity  of  King's  Cattle  Yards,  were 
■nfferiug  from  the  malady.  Mr.  Kantzier 
at  once  drove  to  the  locality  and  says  that 

as  nearly  as  can  be  ascertained  live  fatal 
oases  of  the  disease  have  oocarred,  and 

that  upwards  of  tweiity-tive  cattle  in  the 
first  stages  of  the  contagion  have  been 
bntohered  and  sold  to  the  public  for  food. 
The  first  fatal  case,  the  Meat  Inspector 

says,  was  in  the  herd  of  a  milkman  whose 

stables  are  on  Twelfth  street,  near  King's 
Cattle  Yards,  and  occurred  on  Monday  last. 

On  Tuesday  two  more  cows  died,  and  one  is 
at  present  in  the  last  stages  of  the  malady. 
In  another  herd  near  by,  one  cow  died  on 

Wednesday  and  one  last  night.  A  neigh- 
bor of  another  milk  dealer  asserts  posi- 

tively that  she  saw  two  of  the  latter's  cows 
lying  dead  several  days  ago  but  this  is  ile- 
nied  by  the  owner.  It  is  asserted  by  Meat 

Inspector  Kantzier,  however,  that  the  milk dealer  had  a  herd  of  nineteen  head  only  a 

short  time  ago  and  had  disposed  of  them 
all  to  a  butcher  near  by.  On  Tuesday  ho 

reported  the  matter  to  Health  Officer  Duf- 
field,  and  that  official,  recognizing  the  im- 

portance of  the  matter,  at  once  hastened  to 
make  a  thorough  investigation.  He  oamo 
to  the  conclusion  that  it  was  the  genuine 

Texas  lung  plague,  which  has  wrought  such 
terrible  ravages  in  other  localities  and  is  be- 

lieved to  have  been  communicated  to  local 

stocks  by  Texas  cattle  on  their  way  East, 
which   have   been    unloaded   for   food  and 

water.   ^   
Lucked  u|i  HiH  Buy  and  .Starved  Hliu, 

Savino  Vinceno  was  arrested  by  the 
Tenth  Precinct  police  yesterday  for  neglect 
and  cruelty  to  his  child  .Joseph,  i*  years 
old.  The  father  has  been  in  the  habit  of 

locking  his  boy  in  the  room  while  both 

parents  wore  at  work  without  furnish- 
ing him  food  or  water.  The  key  was 

turned  on  the  unwilling  prisoner  at  (> 

o'clock  yesterday  mornnig,  and  an  hour 
and  a  half  later  the  lad  attempted  to  make 

Over  Twenty  Fltbthurg  Pmiple  Sli'k  KutiiiB 
HweetiiimtH. 

.\.  Pittsburg  (Pa.)  despatch  says:     Yellow 
chrome  or  some  other   e<|ually  deadly  com- 

pound seems  to  have  become   an    active  in- 
gredient of    Pittsburg   confectionery,  as  no 

fewer  than  twenty- three   persons    living  in 
the  Seventeenth    Ward    are    lying  more  or 
less  ill  from  the  effects  of   poison.     A  little 
dautjhter  of  Charles   Baker,   a    contractor, 

who  lives   on    I'orty-sixth    stret^t,  bought  a 
custard  cake  at   the   grocery   store  of  L.  J. 
Logue,  corner  Centre  and  Korty-fifth  streets 
yesterday.     This  cake   was   partaken  of  at 
the    morning   meal    by    the    entire    Baker 
family  and  one  nr  two  hoarders.     By  noon 
all  who  had  eaten    of   the  confection  were 

differing      violent      pains,     <K>apled     with 
nausea.     Kinetics,  under  medical  aid,  were 

promptly  adiniiiiHtfi-ed,   and,    although  for 
a  while  it  was  doubtful    if    any    would    re- 

cover, at  a  late  hour  last  night  the  patients 
wore  Biipposed  to  be  r)iit  of  danger.  Besides 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Baker  and   their  three  child- 

ren,   Lizzie    McCarthy,    servant,    William 
and  Robert  Rice  and  John  Craig,  boarders, 
were  the  other  victims.     Mrs.    Logan   and 
Minnie    Caudellur.     nurse    girl,     who    ha<i 

eaten  some  of  the  grocer's   cake    the    night 
previous,  were  also  very   sick,  with  indica- 

tions of  )X)ieoii.     Mr.  J.  J.  Shafer.  a  grocer, 

and  family,  who  lives  on  Korty-.''fth  streetj^ 
also  bought  and  ate  a  ijuantity  nl    the  cakfl 
and    are   more    or    less    ill.      Besides    the 
Shafers,  two  sisters   of   Mrs.    Shafer  and  a 

niece  constitute  the  family.     They   are  all 
affected   to  a   greater    or   less    extent.     A 
butcher    named    Simon,    who    lives    in  the 

same  locality,  his    wife  and    four  children 
ate  of  the  deadly  cake  and  are  yet  very  sick. 
L.  J .  Logue,  the  grocer  who  sold  the  cake, 
alleges  he  purchased   it  at  a  baker  shop  in 
the  Hast  End. 

THE    8BCRET    OF    THE     SOUL. 

A  Fragment  by  T.  Gautler  Giving  a  OUmpte 
uf  HInduu  Belief. 

The  following    weird    incident  is  from 

Gautier's     "Tales   Before    Supper":     A 
priest  of  the    temple    of  Tirunamalay,   to 
whom  I  disclosed   my  intentions,  told  me 

of  a  yogi  who  dwelt  in  one  of  the  grottoes  of 
the  isle  of  Elephanta,  and  who  had  reached 
the   highest  degree  of   sanctity.     I  found 

him   propped   up    against   the   wall  of  the 
cavern.    Kobed    in    sackcloth,    his    knees 
drawn  up  to   his   chin,   his  fingers  clasped 

around  his  legs,  he  crouched  there  motion- 
less.    His  upturned  pupils  left  visible  only 

the     whites   of    his    eyes  ;  his  drawn   lips 
exposed  his  teeth  ;  his  skin   clung   to  his 
cheek  bones  ;  his  hair,  thrown   back,   hung 
in  stiff  locks  like   over-hauging  plants  ;  his 
beard,  divided  in  two  lloods,  nearly  touched 
the      ground,      and      his      nails     curved 

inward      like      an      eagle's       claw.    His 
skin,    naturally    brown,     had     been   dried 
and  darkened  by  the   sun   till  it  resembled 
basalt,  and,  thus  seated,  he  looked  both  in 
form  and  color   like   a   Canopic  vase.    At 
tirst  I  thought  him  dead.     His   arms,  that 
were  anchylosed  in  a  cataleptic  immobility, 
I  shook  in  vain ;  in  his  ear  1  shouted  the 

most   powerful   of   the  sacramental  words 
which  were  to  reveal  me  to  him  as  initiate, 

but  he  heeded  them  not,   nor   did  his  eye- 
lids quiver.     In  my  despair  of  arousing  him 

I  was  about  to  leave,  when  suddenly  I  heard 
a  singular  rustle  ;   swift  as  a  lightning  spark 
a    bluish   fiash     passed    before    my     eyes, 
hovered  for  a  second   on   the  half-open  lips 

of  the  penitent,  and  disappeared.     Brahma- 
Logum  (such   was   the  name   of  this  holy 
personage) seemed  to  awakefrom  a  lethargy. 
He    opened    his    eyes,  gazed    at    me   in     a 
natural  manner,  and  answered  my  ijuostions. 

•'  Your   wish   is   fultilled,"    he  said ;  "  you 
have  seen  a  soul.     1  have  succeeded  in  free- 

ing   ininu   from    my    body    whenever   it  so 
pleases    me.       It     goes    and     returns    like 
luminous  bee,  perceptible  only  to  the  eyes 
of  the  adept.    I  have  fasted,  I  have  prayed, 
I  have  meditated  so  long,  I  have  dominated 
the  tlesh  so    rigorously,  that    I    have   been 
able  to  loosen  the  terrestrial  bonds.  Vishnu, 

the  god  of  the  tenfold  incarnations,  lias  re- 
vealed to  nie   the    mysterious   syllable  that 

guides   the   soul    in    its   avatars.     If,  after 
making  the  consecrated  gestures,  I  were  to 
pronounce  that  word   your  soul   would  tly 
away  and  animate  whatever  man  or   lieast 

1    might   designate.     1    be<|ut'ath   you  this 
secret,  which  i)f  the  whole  world  I  am  now 
the    sole   possessor.     I    am    t^lad  you  have 
come,  for  1  long   to  disappear  in  the  bosoui 
of  the   increate    as  does  the  drop  of  water 

that  falls  in  the  sea.  "     And    therewith  the 
lienitent   whis^iered   feebly    but    very    dis- 

tinctly   a    few    syllables    which    made    a 
shudder  run  down  uiv  back. 

?rEW    TOBK    EXPECTATIONS   ^ 

Of  Catching  up  to  LoDdon    in  the  Itace  for 

Pupulatlou, 

On  the  basis  of  the  number  of  names  in 

the  new  city  directory,  the  population  of 
New  York,  from  the  Southern  boundary  of 

Yonkers  to  the  Battery,  is  not  less  than 

1,000,000.  The  populktion  of  Brooklyn  is 
probably  over  750,000,  and,  taking  into 
account  other  communities  immediately 

dependent  on,  and  geographically  united  to, 
the  port  of  New  York,  the  present  popula- 

tion of  the  Metropolitan  district  is  more 
than  2,500,000.  At  the  present  moment 

the  population  of  the  area  known  as  the 
Registration  District  of  London  is  about 
■4,250,000,  so  that  there  is  a  long  interval  to 
be  covered  before  we  can  begin  to  rival  the 

populousness  of  thegreat  English  "province 
in  brick  and  mortar."  But  if  New  York 
keeps  up  its  accelerated  rate  of  growth  the 
difference  before  another  generation  is  over 

may  be  wiped  out.  London  is  growing  at 
the  rate  of  about  (iU.OOO  a  year,  while  New 

York's  growth  is  about  liOiOOO.  Hut  in  the 
ten  years  between  1870  and  1880  the  average 
annual  addition  to  our  city  population  was 
less  than  27,0U0,  bo  that  we  have  already 
more  than  doubleil  the  annual  increment  of 
the  decade  preceding  last  censue,  and  have 
for  the  last  six  years  established  an  average 

of  58,U0O.  This  kind  of  geometrical  pro- 
gression has  only  to  be  maintained  to  make 

the  size  of  New  York  as  unexampled  as  its 

growth. — Sew  York  Kjtoch. 

Conuecled  Willi  the  Koa<l. 

■'  I  have  met   with   ijneer   characters    in 

my  day,"  remarked  a  conductor  on   one   of 
the  city  roads  last  evening.     "  All  sorts    of 
excuses  are  given   aud     all    old  fakes    are 
worked  to  get  a  ride.     One  of  the   nerviest 
men  it  has  been  uiy    luck    to    meet    was  a 
well-to-do  old  ukinllint    that    used    to    ride 

frequently  when  1  tirst  camu   on   the   line. 
The  tirst  time  1    attempted    to   collect    his 
fare  he  smiled  knowingly    and    in    an    uft 

hand  manner  said  :  '  Oh,   that's  all  right.' 
I  was  young  in  the  '  biz'    and   passed    him 
by.     lie  worked  the  '  way  '  to  death.     Not 
only  did  he  ride  himself  but    frei|ueutly  in- 

vited some  friends  to  accompany  him.      .■Vt 
last  I  tumbled  and  made  some  in<|uirie8  at 
liead>|uarters  touching  his  right  to  ride  free. 
The  very  next  morning,  which  was   one    of 
the  hottest  of  a  hot  .luly   day,   he   boarded 

the  car.     '  fare  !'  I  yelled  in  his  ear.     'tJh, 
that's  all  right,'  he  placidly   replied.     '  No, 
it  isn't  all  right  ;  you    oau't    play   me    any 
longer,'  was  my  answer.     Assuming  an    air 
of  injured    dignity    the    old    fraud    said 
'  Connected    with    the     road.'       '  In    what 

cwiacity  "       '  My    son    drove    the    snow- 

p'ugh  on  your  road   last    winter.'      'Fhat man  never  rode  with  iiiuagain  unless  liehad 

the  dust."   -Symniie  Courier. 

A  SUN   UAHOE. 

The  editor  of  the   Fort   Macleod   Oatetie 

has  been  attending  a  sua  daiioe  at  the  Blood 
Reserve  near  that  town,  and  has  come  back 

to  his  sanctum  considerably  disgusted.    He 
says  '■  it  was  the  same  old  thing,  the  same 

old  song  and  the  same  old  tune. "  The  worst feature    connected    with    this    heathenish 

ceremony  is  the  "  making  of  braves.  "     Un this  occasion  there  did  not  appear  to  have 

been    any    candidates  :     but    the     whites 

present,    greatly  to   their    discredit   be  it 
said,    got  a  victim   for    the  torture  by  the 

payment  of  8H.     Lying  on  his   back  on  the 
ground,    three  or   four    Indians  got    uboat 

this  man,  and  the  operating  began.     Pinch- 
ing the  flesh   between   two  tingerp,    it  was 

pulled  out,  and  the   knife    run  through   it. 
A  small  stick,  about  two  inches   long,    was 

run  into   the    incision,  and  that  was  done. 

The  same   o[)erstion    was   ri'|)oated  on  the 
back.     To  the  latter  a  shield  was  fastened. 
A  raw  hide  lariat,  doubled,  hung  from   the 

top  of  the   centre   pole,    and  one  of    these 
ends    was      fastened     to      the    stick     in 

each    breast,     'faking    one   in   each    hand, 
the  candidate  for   honors   yanked  at  them 

all      his      might.       Then    leaning    back- 
wards,   he   threw   his   full   weight   on   the 

ropes,  and  suspending  by  the  sticks   in  his 
breast,    danced    backward    and      forward 
around    the   pole.      Finally  the   tlesh  gave 
way,    and   he  fell   on    the  ground  aud  lay 
there,    a   full- Hedged   brave.      Before   the 

operation  began,  an  old*  party  got    out  and 

counted  the  young  man's  coups.      The  list 
was  not  a  very  long  one.     He  stole  a  gun, 
aud  he  stole  some  horses,  and  he  stole  some 

arrows  and  probably  regretted  that  he  had 
not  stolen  more  while  he  was  about  it.  The 

old  party  did  not  relate  how  many  clothes, lines    or    hen-roosts    he    had  robbed.     The 

young    man   then    blessed   the  old   fellow, 
threw  his  arms  around    the   medicine    pole 
and  prayed  to  the  sun.     This  evidently  put 
him  in  better  spirits  and  the   show    related 
abovo  proceeded.      Then,  tired   out,   every 
one  rushed  for  the  waggons  and  said  good- 

bye to  the  sun  dance  of  1H87,  each  one  vow- 
ing   secretly  that    it    was  the  last  one  they 

would  ever  go  to.      But    tlioy   all    said  the 

same  last  year. "      Such   an  exhibition  was 
certainly  iiitiable  enough,  so  far  as  theiwcr 
Indians  were  concerned,  but  it  was    utterly 

disgraceful  'ii  view  of  the  fact    that  it  was 

prompted  by  whites. 

FIUHT     FOB    A    CHILD. 

A  MoUu-r  ChargMl   with    KiduaiipliiK  her 
Owu   DauKht«r. 

.\  London  despatch  says  :  -V  somewhat 
exciting  incident  took  place  on  Saturday  at 
the  Grand  Trunk  station.  It  seems  that 

about  a  year  ago  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George 
White,  of  Oil  City,  Pa.,  who  formerly  lived 
in  London,  agreed  to  separate,  and  placed 
their  children  with  different  parties,  their 
girl  Nettie,  10  years  old,  being  sent  to  live 
with  Mrs.  Daniel  Gales,  of  this  oity.  Sub- 
se<)uently  the  couple  became  reoonoilcd  and 
decided  to  gather  their  children  around 
them  and  start  housekeeping  again.  Mrs. 

White's  mother  came  to  London  for  the 
girl  Nettie,  but  Mrs.  Gales  refused  to  let 
the  child  go,  so  Mrs.  White  came  herself, 
arriving  yesterday  morning.  Driving  to 

Mrs.  Gales'  house  on  Richmond  street,  the 
mother  chanced  to  see  her  child  playing  in 

the  yard,  got  her  into  the  cab  and  drove 
back  to  the  station,  Nettie  screaning  and 

fighting  all  the  way.  .\t  tho  station  the 
mother  procured  tickets  for  Oil  City  and 
was  about  starting  away  on  the  Wabash 

Atlantic  express,  when  Nettie's  boisterous 
conduct  attracted  tho  attention  of  the  pas- 

sengers, who  imagined  that  tho  child  was 
being  kidnapped.  The  result  was  thai  both 
mother  and  child  wore  takon  to  the  (mlice 
station,  where  Mrs.  (!ales  also  appeared.  .\ 
hot  dispute  between  motlier  and  guardian 
ensued,  in  which,  however,  the  former 
finally  triuinphod  and  obtained  permission 
to  take  her  child  home. 

.SPUBOEON     AND    THE     i«.\lTl.>iTS. 

The  (ireat  Pre»<.|i«r  uu  th«   llniadeullig  of 
UlMelit. 

A  London  cable  says :  Mr.  Spnrgeoii 

is  re)H)rted  to  be  at  variance  with  the  Bap- 
tist L'nion,  and  it  is  said  will  consider  him- 
self in  nowise  bound  by  the  decision  of  the 

coiuingconferencel>etweenthe  Baptists  and 
the  Congregatioiinlists.  In  a  remarkable 

article  on  "The  Broadening  of  Dissent," 
Mr.  Spurgeon  writes:  "  .\  new  religion 
has  bt-en  initiated  which  is  no  more  like 
Christianity  than^hnlk  is  like  cheese.  A 
religion,  destitute  of  moral  honesty,  palms 

itself  olf  as  the  old  faith  with  slight  iiii- 
proveuients,  and  on  this  plea  usurps  pul- 

pits erected  for  the  purpose  of  ]ireachiiig 
the  Gospel.  .\t  the  back  uf  this  doctrinal 
falsehood  comes  the  natural  doctrine  of 

spiritual  life,  which,  while  it  is  wanting 

among  certain  Dissenters,  is  becoiiiiiig  ful- 
ler of  zeal  and  force  in  the  I'jpiscopal 

Churh,  where  tho  GosikjI  is  fully  preached. 
With  the  Holy  Ghost  sent  down  from 
Heaven,  our  churches  not  only,  hold  their 
own  but  win  converts,  but  their  strength  is 

gone  when  the  Gospel  is  concealed  and  the 

life  of  prayers  slighted,  the  whole  thing  be- 
coming a  more  form  and  fiction  and  for 

this  our  heart  is  sorely  grieved.  "  The  arti- 
cle is  aimed  at  the  preaching  of  the  Con- 

gregationalists,  and  not  at  their  character, 
which,  in  the  main,  Air.  Spurgeon  approves. 
The  fact  that  it  makes  no  mention  of  1  r 

Parker,  of  the  City  Temple,  is  somewhat 
commented  uixin. 

How    to  Qrow    Plump. 

The  famous  Mr.  Banting,  who  reduced 
his  weight  by  more  than  tifty  pounds  in 

one  year,  found  that  sugar  was  the  moat 
fattening  thing  he  could  eat.  Hence,  to 
increase  your  weight  eat  cakes,  puddings, 

syrup,  honey,  candy  and  pastry,  always 
taking  care  that  it  be  crisp  and  digestible, 
for  indigestible  food  is  a  chief  cause  of 
leanni'ss.  New  England  pie-crust  is 

probably  responsible  for  the  apiiearance  of 
the  typical  gaunt  Yankee.  Other  fattening 
articles  of  food  are  tender  lamb,  salmon 
and  eels,  uiilk  and  cream,  corn  bread  and 
butter,  and  those  vegetables  which  grow 

underground  and  of  which  sugar  is  inado- 
heets,  turnips,  etc.  Boiled  or  bakwl  |>ota- 
toes,  mashed  on  the  plate  and  seasonetl 
with  salt  and  fresh  butter,  make  a  delicious 

dish,  rapidly  fattening.  Eat  often  and 
very  slowly,  for  it  is  not  the  quantity  that 
is  uateii  hut  the  amount  that  is  thoroughly 

digested  that  nourishes  the  system  and 

rounds  the  bodily  contour. —  I'he  EjhhIi. 

Uuw  to  Kat  Com, 

The  head  of  one  of    the   biggest    restaur- 
ants in  Chicagocame    very    near    losing    a 

customer  the  other  day  by  asking  him  if  he 

knew  how  to  eat  corn  in  the  ear.     The  cus- 
tomer, Yankee-like,    spunked  up  with    this 

|uery  :     "  Do  you   take  nie  for    a   hog  ?" After  a  reconciliation  the  restaurant   man 

talked  as  follows  :      "  No  one  man  in  tifty 
knows  how  to  eat  corn  in  the  oar    so    as  to 

get  at  the  (jDod  of  it.     In   the   tirnt  place,  I 
admit  that  no  man   or   woman    looks   very 

pretty  with  an  ear    o(    corn   in  his  or  her mouth.     The  fact  is  there  is  no  artistic  way 

Mo  eat  it.    Take  your  oar  of  corti  and  lay  it 

across  your  plate,  or  leave  it   on    the  side 
dish.     Hold  it  with  your  fork   in    your  left 

hand.     Take  your  knife  and  run  it  over  the 
row  o(   kernels,   cutting  .them    or    lancing 
them.     Take  the  next  rovC,   aud  so  im  until 

you  cut  all  the  rowij.     Put  on  your  salt  and 

pepper  and  butter  and*  then  eat.     My  word ior  it,  if  the  corn  is  hot    too.  old,    you    will 

relish  the  corn    as    you    never    did    before. 
The  hiisk^)  remain  on   the    oob.     And   you 
can  then  see  what    sort  of  iiidigestUile  stuff 

has  usca|ied  your  stomach.  " 

Culinary  .Mysterlen, 

How  true  it  is  that  few  of  us  know  what 

we  are  really  eating.  The  manner  in  which 
a  cultured  appetite  can  be  deceived  with  a 
plebeian  morsel  is  thus  related  :  A  bet 
was  recently  made  bv  two  Ereiich  gour- 

mands, one  of  which  asserteel  that  he  could 
detect  the  component  parts  of  any  dish 
that  was  sot  before  him,  tho  other  betting 

at  great  odds  that  he  would  not  be  able  to 
tell  the  material  wherewith  his  cook  would 

prepare  a  "  savory  dish  "  for  them.  The 
cook,  a  Frenchman,  of  course,  exerted  all 
his  talents  and  surpassed  all  praise.  Tho 
dish  was  placed  before  the  knowing  epicure 
Ho  tastes,  smacks  his  lips,  tastes  again, 

smells  it,  tastes  again.  Alas  !  it  is  redolent 
of  all  rich  odors  ;  such  gravy,  such  solids 

— so  soft,  so  tender  I  What  can  it  be  '  A 

wondrous  prepared  trii>e  ?  No  I  Calf's 
head  in  a  new  shape  .'  No,  no,  no,  a 
thousand  noes.  Our  epicure  gives  it  up. 

"  It  is  old  white  kid  gloves  !"  is  the  oool 
explanatisn  when  the  bet  is  resigned  as  lost. — Boston  Traveller. 

Ill  an  Oil'-hunil  Way. 

'  Dan,  "  said  a  (Xintractor  to  one  of  his 

trusted  omployeos,  "  when  you  are  down 
seeing  about  that  line  this  morning,  I  wish 
you  would  mention  to  Dempsoy  that  I 
would  like  to  have  that  little  bill  paid.  You 

needn't  jiress  it,  you  know,  but  just  men- 

tion it  to  him  in  an  off-hand  manner.  " 
"  Yes,  sorr." 
■'  I  got  the  money  from  Dempsey,  sorr," 

said  Dan  on  his  return. 

"  I'm  very  glad  ;  you  merely  alluded  to 

it  in  an  off-hand  way  I  sup|)ose." 
"  Yes,  sorr,  I  handed  him  the  bill  and 

towld  him  if  he  didn't  pay  it,  I  would  lot 
off  nio  hand  and  give  him  >\  witie  in  the 

jaw  that  he  wouldn't  forgot  for  a  while, 

and  he  paid  it  at  wanst." 

Not  tho  Place  for  Ulin. 

"  You'll  find  this  .a  very  (juiot  house," 
said  Miss  Poundsteak.  "  Most  of  the  board- 

ers are  single  ladies  and  members  of  a  sow- 

ing circle.  " "  Any  poker  going  on  ?"  askod  Hood. 
"  Good  gracious,  no!"  exclaimed  the  pious 

landlady,  horrified. 

"  Well,"  returned  Reed,  "  if  that's  the 

his  OBcapo.  He  crawled  from  the  fourth  case  I  guess  it  wouldn't  pay  me  to  board 

story  window  to  the   tire   escape   at  No. '21    here." — The  Epoch. 
Soring     street,    and,     on    attempting    to]  .♦  ^        ̂   , 

descend  beoanio  dizzy  and  fell  headlong  i  An  Esquimaux  will  eat  tw
enty  pounds 

to  the  yard  Uo  was  so  badly  battered  of  meat  per  diem,  lubrica
ting  the  mass 

about  the  head   and  body  that  his  recovery  ,  •with  as  much  oil    as   ho   c
an  swallow  ;  yet 

is    doubtful        Ho    had   been   deprived  of   a  Tongouso  will   go  twenty    pounds  bette
r,    ^ 

food  for  twenty. four  hours  and  attempted   for  ho  can  got  away   with   forty  iioimds  of  .  •    .       j    *u  *  .i, 
food  '°r,_;,'*  j„„,.„„f  in  sfiaroh  of  something    reindeer  meat   n  tho  same   space  of  time.        It  has  boon   conjectured   that  tho  oxtra- 
his  perilous  descont   n  search  of  something    ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂^^,^  I^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^    ̂ ^^^.^^^^^  ,^^^^  ̂ ^.^  ̂___^_^^^^^   ̂ ^^  ̂^  j,^^  ̂ ^ 
•°  ̂ "-     •"  '^    I  when  they  see   three   Yakutes   demolish    a    these  lacod-in   tailor-mado   gowns,  as  they 

-It  is  after   a   man  has  attained  a   ipo   whole    reindeer    at   one    sitting    sn,!   rise    ra
ise  a   wearers   temperature    about 

old  ago  that  he  begins  to  fall  off.  apparently  none  tho  worse  for  the  feed.  degrees.    It  is  an  idea. 

Asking  Too  Much. 

Tho  party  from  the  Buccaneer  House 
started  at  .\  a.m.  to  go  to  a  iieak  from 
which  a  810  view  of  the  sunrise  could  be 

obtained.  Thoy  wandered  around  until 
12.:10  trying  to  lind  tho  peak;  then  they 
wandered  around  until  3  p.m.  trying  to 
find  tho  hotel.  Then  thoy  became  hungry 

and  weary  and  impatient,  as  sninmor 
boarders  will  sometimes  become,  and  tho 
boldest  of  them-^a  dark-browed,  silent 
man,  who  seemed  to  bo  perfectly  devoid  of 
fear,  and  who,  it  was  reported,  had  once 
committed  a  murder,  and,  as  some  saiil, 
had  oven  asked  the  waiter  not  to  change 

his  seat  at  tho  table  during  tho  inoal—  now 

asked  tho  guide  timidly  :  "Do  yod  know 
in  which  direction  is  the  hotel?"  Tho  in- 

dignant guide  turned  on  him  like  a  lion  at 

bay:  "Gaul  slam  it,  no!  1  dun't  know 
nawthin  about  whor  we  be ;  1  ain't  never 
guided  in  these  parts  till  this  summer. 

Dew  ye'xpoct  a  man  tn  learn  tho  hull  State 
of  Maine  in  one  trip."— /<rooA/i/H  Eaiile.. 

ten 

Slipei'ittltiou  Die»  Baril. 

Tho  following  note  appears  in  the  agri- 
cultural department  of  the  Now  York 

Tribune  without  a  word  of  coininont,  or 

anything  to  show  that  tho  editor  is  aware 
that  the  age  uf  astrology  has  passed  :  "  1 
always  build  my  fence  when  tho  horns  of 
the  moon  point  up,  and  stake  and  rider  it 
when  the  horns  point  down  ;  the  two  draw 
together,  and  my  fence  never  falls.  The 
moon  should  govern  us  in  all  our  opera 
tions.  Onr  school  house,  contrary  to  my 

advice,  was  roofed  in  tho  light  of  the  moon, 
and  last  winter  nearly  all  the  children 
had  the  ineaslos,  and  now  tho  roof  is  leak- 

ing badly." 

Aireelioiiale    KvlKtiunH    uV  Thi-tte      Hoyal 
Nii*t*rn. 

It  IS  well  known  how  attached  the  thrtie 

daughters  of  the  King  of  I>eiiiiiark  are  to 
each  other.  Ills  Majesty  is  fond  of  relating 
an  instance  of  this  iiltachinunt-  Whilethe 

Princess  Tliyra  was  still  unmarried,  the 
I'rinct^ss  of  Wales  and  the  Czarina  with 

their  children  came  on  a  visit  to  Kredens- 
borg.  <.)iic  morning  the  King  was  going 

out  on  a  very  early  HX|)e<lition  and  deter- 

mined  to  go  to  his  daughteis'  looms  to  bill 
them  "  good-bye.  '  When  tho  father 

tapped  at  the  frincess  of  Wales'  beiiroom door  ho  got  no  answer,  and  opening  it 
found  her  room  empty,  ami  on  going  to 

the  Czarina's  he  knocke<l  with  the  same 

result.  On  arriving  at  Princess  Thyra's 
simple  beiichanilwr  lie  found  his  two  older 

married  daughters  had  each  taken  a  mat- 
trass  from  her  own  splendid  guest  chamber 
and  established  herself  thereon  in  the 

young  girl's  room.  They  were  all  chatting 
merrily,  but  were  girlishly  anxious  to  con- 

ceal the  escapade  from  their ladios-in-wait- 
ing. — .Miidem  Society. 

Squeezed  Up  Froo'  Her  Dress. 
A  London  paper  tells  a  good  story  of  a 

lady  who,  all  dressed  for  a  ball,  wont  to  tht 
nursery  to  kiss  her  little  daughter  good 

night.  Tho  child  looked  at  her  mother  in 
astonishment,  and  a  moniont  after  tho 
tears  came  into  hor  big,  blue  eyes,  and  she 

sobbed  out,  "  Poo'  mamma  !  Poo'  Nellie's mamma  !"  "  What's  tlio  matter  with  your 
mamma  '.'"  asked  her  father,  who  was 

Rtandiiig  by.  "  Poo'  mamina's  all  squeezed 
up  froo'  e  top  of  hor  ihi'saV'-.tlliiiny 
■Iniirnul. 

In  cutting  a  new  street  at  Buffalo  all  of 
one  nittii'H  land  except  a  iiino-inch  strip 
iwas  taken,  and  on  this  amount  ho  has  to 

pay  taxes.  The  law  is  so  strict  that  no 
more  land  laii  be  takon  in  such  a  case  than 
the  notice  of  intention   calls  for. 

During  tho  recent  visit  of  Mr.  Chamber- 
lain and  Mr.  Jesse  Collings  to  Scotland, 

two  Skye  crofters  wore  discussing  tho 

political"  situation.  Quoth  ono  -"  Woel, 
Angus,  and  what  do  you  think  of  this 

Maistor  Chamberlain  that's  to  bo  horo  tho 
iiiorii  ?"  To  which  tho  other  replied— 
"  Wool,  Uoni.id,  he  maun  bo  a  very  bad 

man,  travelling  about  wi' a  woman  wi'  a different  name  !"  "  Wi'  a  woman  !  Eh, 

mon,  some  ono  has  been  foolin'  ye."  "Na, 
iia !  its  true.  They  tolled  mo  she's  one 

•ToBsie  Collings." 

BurApeau  Dr^^ss  In  ilapaii. 

The  Court  of  the  Mikado  is  being  gradu- 

ally stripixid  of  every  vestige  of  its  Oriental 
coloring.  It  was  only  the  other  day  that 

the  ICniproBs  made  the  European  fashion  of 
female  attire  obligatory  »ii  tho  Japanese 
ladies  admitted  to  the  Court  receptions, 

and  the  domestics  of  the  palace  are  now  to 

be  rigged  out  in  liveries  imitated  from  those 
worn  by  tho  servants  of  the  lm))orial 
household  in  .-Vustria.  Prince  Komatsu, 

who  has  fliient  tho  last  few  months  in 
Vienna,  was  so  takon  with  tho  ap|>earanoe 

of  the  Court  servants  that  he  aske<i  per- 
mission to  have  copies  made  of  the  different 

liveries.  This  was,  of  course,  readily 

granted,  and  tho  models  are  now  on  their 

way  to  Japan,  whore  powdered  ])eriwig8 
and  silk  stockings  will  no  doubt  before  long 
be  as  regular  a  feature  in  the  economy  not 

only  of  the  Court,  but  of  every  household 
which  resjiects  itself,  as  they  are  in  our 

own  part  of  the  world. — /ujwhisc  Ihrald. At   Fotherlngay. 

The  Mary  (jueeii  of  Soots  tercentenary, 
besides  the  exhibition  of  relics  more  or  loss 
coniiocted  with  her  at  Peterborough,  has 

had  »  quaint  dramatic  reoognition.  At  the 
little  North  Hants  village  of  Fotheringay, 
tho  soeno  of  hor  execution,  tho  other  day 

many  liumlred  visitors  witnessed  a  series 
of  tableaux  vivaiits  done  by  ladies  of  the 

neighborhood,  niulor  tho  direction  of  Lon- 
don exports,  depicting  tho  chief  scenoB  in 

tho  Queen's  life,  from  her  marriage  with 
tho  ilanphin  to  her  execution.  Ono  of  tho 
roBultsof  tho  Peterborough  Exhibition  will 
be  the  erection  of  a  homo  memorial  of  her 
in  tho  cathedral  there,  where  she  was  buriod 

originally.  Ji>l\?,- 
\  man  weighing  l.'i-l  pounds  contains  117 

poiinds  of  oxygen,  tho  volume  of  which,  at 
ordinary  toniiioraturo,  would  exceed  !)80 
cubic  foet.  The  hydrogen  is  much  loss  in 
quantity,  there  being  loss  than  15  poundB, 
hut  which,  in  a  free  state,  would  occupy  a 
volume  of  2,800  cubic  foot  Tho  three 
other  gases  are  nitrogen,  nearly  4  iKiunds  ; 
chloride,  about  2(>  ounces,  and  fluorine  H^ 

ounces. 

.t      .  lJ,j..f[:.  J, 
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iinroitiAL  yoTES. 

Tln'  Durham  Chn>nidt  lias  iosumL(l 

its  loiit'-lost  position  iu  llic  ranks  ol 

resi)iclul)!f  jounmlisra. 

])mlnim  has  not  got  a  iniblic  ccine- 

t,  ry  >.  I  ;  Flesherton  has— and  it  is 
I  no  ot  iht   best  in  the  County,  too. 

Conci  niiiiL,'  the  railway  wnrni  M;ini- 

luhii,  I'rciiiiL'r  Norquay  is  r(!i'ortc^l  as 

imvint;  said  :  "We  are  fining'  tu  get 

to  till'  boundary  lino,  and  tliiil's  all 

lilt',  its  iihout  It." 

Tlic  Rrtifw  is  trying  to  'sliake  «ip 

I'lp  dry  hones"  arounJ  l»m)iain  in  the 
i.ipflion  of  i)onu8nig  iiiaTnitiwtniiii;,' 

mdusiii's.  It  in  fasy  fnuii^'h  to 

fciniki  till  ni.  lint  to  flo  it  itTeciiiiiUy  is 

auoiliir  qui'Stion, 

Till  liank  of  London  (Ont.)  has 

t  iKii.ndid  business  and  closod  its 

Ti  )ors.  It  is  thought  the  billliolders 

1.  ;id  d.  positors -will  be  i)aid  ni  full. 

'J  hi  hank  had  only 'been  nniiiin;,'  fotir 

yoais.  Uiiiiks  can  no  more  claim  ini- 

iiini.iliiiiiy  from  failure  tlian  b  bs.  r  in- 

^!ltntilJU«  or  [irivate  individuals. 

A  \y.i\Hr  i)nl)liHhed  in  Toronto,  call'<l 

7/..-  r.„i,i,l,t  (^itizen.  savH  the  Fm.hii- 

i.iiT  IV  .\iiVANrE  is  au  aiiti-proliibitioii 

I  f\\  .ixr,  yiinply  because  we  ven 

I  iri  I  ii)  say  Lhat^tho  coiuilry  wan  not 

\it  ri|>r  for  proiijbition,  Neither  it  is, 

i.or  i-  it  liki  ly  to  be  for  many  yours — 

t.ilir-s  several  hot-hettdfd  Tenipeniiici! 

Crunks  mo  ehokod  off  or  tbnist  into 

liie  back^'rouiul.  A  gnnit  <'aiii>c  it>  at 

v;iys  endanj-'crrd  by  fauatiirs. 

This  (Tiize  for  bonusing  nianui'm- 
turiii;,'  iiidustncs  seems  to  have  takt  n 

luuipli  li'  posseHsioai  of  tin-  irlialiitants 

(  f  ninny  towns  and  villH^'iu  in  Ontario. 

'j  III'  idi-H  is  wroug  in  thcoiy  and  wois. 

ill  piiietiee — geimruUy  spi'iikiiif;.  What 

lif;lit  have  ratepayers  to  bni'deii  tlielii 
t-i  his  with  tikxes  by  bonnwiiiK  \v(?iiilthy 

t  irpoiations  ?  And  how  much  worse 

i'  is  Id  bonus  tottering,  iiiiHt  and-wiit- 
c  r  eoncenis  —for  which  ftiwre  is  no 

t]ieiiiiit;.  perhaps,  ui  tiknj  coiiiinunity 

-  II ml  which,,  sooner  oi'  later,  must 

c  (iiie  to  grie^?-  V  thcro  'i.--  an  openinj^ 

I  I  u  ci  rlaiii  place  for  a  u<'i'iaii;  niiuiii- 

f  ii'tiiiiiii,'  iiiduiiliy,  it  will  \<vy  oiipiiiil- 

i  Is  to  iuvcsti  Ibeir  Biai.i'y  tluivin  : 

till  not  olhei-wiso.  In  *imny  inslaii- 

t(  .1  hijinisinf,' simply  put.s  a  piiniiiiiii 

oil  rascality  and  boodleisiii.  It  is  only 

ill  isnlnted  ami  particular  eas(>.s  that 

tlie  people  K<.'t  ajiytljiiiK  like  a  fail  ri;- 
tuiii  for  their  money. 

New    Bakery. 

'i  he  iiiideraigned  bqjja  ti<  iiil<  iiu  the 

I  L'oplu  iif  Flushorttun  (unl-  iit'i^liliiirliooil 

Lxiiemlly,  tliat  ho  hiut  Itiaaed  tin;  l'"li!stier- 
l.iii  liaktry  fur  a  toniii  uf  yuuin  aiiu  re- 

Hpettfiiliy  8(ilii:it«  tlieir  p.ilr.  i|ia.;i;.  tii'iil. 

/<.<).  1,  ('i(Ai',i  and  any  iitiier  kind  of  liiik- 

iiiL-  llmt  may.  be  rmpiired  \-y  any  ..f  my 

palniiiH  uill  r;ijcuiv.e  prompt  ami  eareful 

attt:iitiiiii.  Lihunil  ost-iiiiatcs  fur  liinfe 

ijUpplie.i.  I  illtoild  BJiiirtlv  to  ailil  lliinr 

iiKilr  (^iiiifir.tiiiiiery  waiTiiiitcd  puio  aii<l 
niiinufauturod  on  tlio  preiiiiMen. 

J.ACOH  STKrHEN. 

Floshertoii,  Aug.  17lli  IH87. 

U  .  ON  \"Va  lilTABIl.— Don't  allow  a  Celd 
ill  tbi'  lirail  to  al|>wl}'  and  tuiirly  run  into 

Catarrl..  »li  ii  yuu  ran  bi'ciirud  fur.  "J.'ic.  by 
U-iii:  I'l.  t'tiase'k  ('ntarrli  (.'iirii.  A  fi  w 

iiplilieiiti  II.' cure  iniiipii  lit  I'jituirli  ;  I  tu" 
biX's  cur  a  orliiiurj  oatarrli  ;  2  tu  n  Iox.'h 

ir>  ('iiHiaiit  till  ti  niirc  olironio  ciUarrli.  'I  r 
ii.  (tii|\  2ri  cii)  I  and  (lire  Diire.  b'd'l  by 
^  dca|p/|i.. 

The  Orlxiii  of  Diphtheria. 

Of  the  many  diseases  to  which  man- 
kind are  subject  one  of  the  mo.it  mys- 

terious, iu  many  respects, isdiphthcria. 

Although  known  long  before,  it  did 

uol  become  prcvalfut  until  some  thir- 

ty years  ago.  lib  i-avagcs  since  have been  dreadful.  In  mmibcrless  cases 

all  the 'Children  of  a  family  have  been 
carried  ofTwitbiii  a  few  days. 

Miu'li  has  been  learned  concerning 
the  conditions  favoring  the  spread  of 
tliisfell  disease,  and  soni(!tliiiig  of  tlic 
influences  fostering  its  vinileiice,  such 

as  overcrowded,  badly  trapped  drains 

or  want  of  di-ainago,  damp  walls  and 
floors.  Dr.  George  Turner,  in  a  re- 

port to  the  local  (London)  Govern- 
ment IJoard,  says  that  m  his  experi- 

ence saturation  of  the  soil  under  tlie 

dwelling  with  fietal  matter,  or  with 
water  coatamiiialtd  by  exerement,  is 

a  condition  e.speeially  favorably  to  di- 
v.lupeinent  of  diphtheria  iu  its  most 
fatal  ibrins. 

It  is  known  also  that  the  oarlicst 

eases  in  an  epidemic  of  diphlherju  are 

generally  very  mild ;  that  clrddren 
who  die  of  it  Jn  such  cases  are  often 

supposed  to  die  of  croup,  and  that  the 

disease  in  spioad  by  perjioiial  coinmiiii- 
icatiuii,  espociully  by  association  of 
eliildren  ut  school.  Observation  has 

proved  that  tiie  disease  is  often  spread 
ill  its  most  fatal  form  by  persons  who 

were  slightly  attacked  and  who  had 
recover'.'d.  Convalescent  children  do 
not  seem  to  do  iiiucli  liariii  in  their 

ov/n  i'.uailies,  but  it  often  hap[ieiis 
that  when  they  icturii  to  .school  dipli- 
tln  1  ia  attaclis  other  piipiLs  with  great 

vinileiioe, 
ttiit  almost  nothing  is  known  with 

certainty  f)f  tlif  beginning;  id'  diphthe- ritt.  CiiHcs  ooour  for  which  neither 

personal  coiiiiiitniication  nor  unwhole- 
Boine  surroundings  can  be  assigned  as 

the  cause. 
Dr.  Turner  suggests  that  in  such 

casrs  the  disease  is  coliiiiuuiicated  to^ 
liinnan  l>eiiigs  by  the  lower  luiimals, 
ami  he  qwotes  in  support  of  this  theoiy 
several  V'  niarkahle  cii.ses  wiiich  came 

under  hici  own  oh.servalion.  It  has 

Iodl;  bi>en  believed  that  scarlatina, 

diph'heria  and  enteric  fever  are  fiv- 

qnnitly  e-numnnieated  fnnn  man  to 
mail  tliio'igh  the  iiiediuin  of  milk,  and 

l)r.  Klein,  as  leniilly  set  forth  in  the 

(ilobe,  has  deinosU'uted  that  a  disease 
ofaciw,  which  apparently  eauses  it 

little  discomfort,  is  reproduced  as  scar- 
latina ill  those  who  use  its  milk.  Kill 

ill  the  ca^es  given  by  Dr.  Turner  diph- 

theria apjieais  to  have  heiii  euniiiiii- 
nicated  dirietly  from  man  Iu  the  lower 
animals  or  front  the  lower  aniiiiuls  to 
man. 

In  iHH'i  ho  found  in  the  lliroat  of  a 

|iigi(iii  siy^iosid  to  ha\e  dieil  from 
stioitfdos  u  iiieiiibiune  which  hung 

loosely  ill  the  lube.  In  ellur  pigeons 
iiiiieulati'd  iu  the  fauces  with  this 

iiKiiibranc  a  di.seasj  of  a  similar  char- 
uelel'  occiured. 

Ill  1S.^!1  uii  iimleinic  of  diphlheria 
oeciini.'d  iu  the  village  of  Hiaiigliiii;. 

Tlie  ilisei'.se  appeared  lirsl  on  a  fiiriii 
oiwliieli  tl.efnvls  were  dyiu|;  of  a 

dihi  ase  Mich  as  alVeoUiil  tlie  jiige.ins. 

((uoilii'r  I'm  Ills  the  disxusi'  whs  pre- 
ctilicl  by  II  similar  iilh'clioii  wiioiigsl 
Ihefowis.  bo  ill  IH'ili  h.  fiiiiid  thill 
at  Fiiriiliiiui,  at  Aldeisliol,  al  Ash  and 

oilier  plnc«»K  in  wliicli  diphlheria  was 
e|iiileiuie.  the  fowls  were  atVivted  by 

llie  disease.  .At  u  place  in  SiirK'y  H 

eaiiKid  gi  eul  hiivoc  ainoiig.sl  eliioki'n.> 
and  pill  iLsiuils.  .\ll  the  appi  iirann  .i 

pivseiited  by  the  sick  fowl  were  thos, 

of  (liplilliciia.  At  'roiigbam  a  man 
bi'ii!.;lil  it  4'liii'ken  at  un  iiifecled  f.irni 
ami  toiil;  it  home.  iJiphtlieiia  the 

liisi  eitii-  ill  the  village-  broke  out  iii 
bis  house  shortly  afler. 

iM,  Till  111  !■  observed  al.so  thai  lioi- 
ses  and  swuie  sutfered  horn  lliroal 

diseases  soon  after  di[ilitlieria  had  be- 
couk;  epideiiiie  amongsl  liuiuiiii  bl^ 

iii(,'s. 
Ill  ISSlJ  Several  cats  died  al  Ilieiii 

I'i'lliiilii,  (Mei'Is.l,  when  diphlheria 

|ileviiiled  lliere.  T'lieir  necks  weie 
swelled,  tlieie  was  a  foul  dischaigi! 

fViiiii  ilie  iioti'iils,  and  "running  utllie 

I  ie.;"  ill  ill!  eases.  Similar  iHseiises 
Wire  observe  I  amongst  the  cats  at  al- 
dri'shot,  I'uviiliani  and  other  places. 
The  evidence  was  very  strong  that  at 

I'l  leis!i(d<l,  iSnssex,  the  disease  was 

i 'oiiiiniiniculed  by  children  to  the  cats. 
Several  oilier  iiislanees  are  given,  and 
II  is  slated  llmt  in  ISKh  l)r.  lleiishaw 

siiiTiided  ill  iiiiieiilatiiig  cats  Willi 
diplilbiiria.  Instances  are  also  givou 
ill  which  8i.ioii;;les  attacked  horses  at 

the  saiiK!  time  that  diphtheria  prevail- 
ed ill  the  iiei;;li!iorliood,  and  I'r.  Ogle 

i.siiiiiiied  nsaulhoiitiy  for  llieslatonuuil 

that  (li|ilit  ieiiii  oceiirii'd  in  a  alio))- 

lieid's  family  shortly  afler  lliioat  dis- 
ease bad  nfiptni'td  amongst  the  sliuep. 

These  ohservaiioiiH,  if  they  as  yet 

lead  to  no  imnitivu  eonchisinii,  open  a 

large  field  for  inquiry  as  to  the  eon 
iiicliou  hetwceii  diphtheria  in  man 
and  throat  ullecliuns  among  animals. 
1  >r.  Turner  sa\s  ; — 

'1:  is  a    quislion    of  great   iiiipor- 

taiice,  and  demonstration  of  swell  con- ' 
nection  would  liulp  to  explain  the  oc- 

currence of  cases  of  diphtheria  iu  iso 

lati'd  positions  where  human  commu- 
nicaliou  is  very  restricted.  As,  for 
instance,  in  the  Australian  bush, 

where  (as  I  am  informed  by  a  friend 

residing  there)  di[)litlieria  sometimes 

makes  its  appearance  under  circum- 
stances which  almost  preclude  any 

conveyance  of  infection  by  human  be- 
ings or  by  prevailing   winds. 

"It  might  explain,  too,  the  great 
dilYereiice  we  notice  in  the  severity  of 

diphtheria  m  different  epidemics,  and 
make  clear  other  facts  concerning 

which  wo  are  at  present  totally  in  the 
davk."— Globe,  Aui;.  iHth. 

If  you  desire  to  pos.sc8  a  beautiful 

coiuplcxioii  take  -Oyer's  Sarsaparilla. 
It  cleansoN  and  purities  the  blood,  and 

removes  bJotcbes  and  jiiiiiples,  making 

the  skin  siiiootli  and  clear,  and  giving  it 

a  briglit  and  bcaltliy  ajipearauce.  Take 
it  this  month. 

Mr.  .lolin  MchrnU',  of  Amaranth,  has 

a  three  year  old  licifer  which  had  fceen 

giving  milk  siuce  April  la.st,  altbongh 
hlie  never  had  a  calf.  It  is  said  that 

s)ie  gives  more  milk  tliau  any  of  the 

other  cvWH.-  Ski'Uinriie  h'ne  I'l.ns. 

A  W  .iNiiEiini, OniiA\.  Tlie  liirKRHt  orpin 

iiikI  one  tliat  pliiyn  a  euntrolliu).'  part  of  tliu 
lii-iiltl.  uf  tlie  UiUy  IS  the  livur.  If  toipiii  ur 
inactive  llif  nliolu  »;. stem  bicoiiiea  ilJHtaH'ii. 

Dr.  (.'Iii.st'.s  Liver  I  iiie  is  mmiu  Bpi'ciiillv 
fill  I.ivuraiKl  Kiiluey  iliseusou,  and  \»  guar, 
untevil  t'l  i:uri'.  l^eiu  ipe  boek  iiiid  meiliciut! 
H.     .Si>l(l  I'y  all  di-'uhii.. 

.VmicF  TU  .MnTHKHN  Arc  ym  aisturbiil  at 
aiKUt  aii'l  liri  kia  of  yojr  ri>«t  Ijv  a  .<iek  iliilil 

s  uf.  rilii;  iiriil  cryini;  wit'.  iiuinutOuttinftTpi'th'.' If  i^o  Hi'iiil  at  ntijii  aii'l  r-'  a  i>i>ttl«  ̂ f  "Mi-h.  Wiii- 
bIow'h  StMitlijtit,' Kyriiii'"  e>r  Childmi  TuolliitiK Itti  \Hltiu  U  iiicaloiilaniii.  [t  wi)t  r>Ofevu  thti 
I'Oi^r  liitlii  HtitTuriir  iiiunoliatulv.  Dt'iiond  iiimii 
it,  iiifllu'rM:  theru  ih  ii>>  uiititalic  an.Hit  it.  It 
ciii-.w  Dyhi-ntury  ami   I ».tirrli<rH.  ri-j,'ulati'H  the 
Stoiiiat-h  ailil  IllrtVfN,  nirr-H  Willii  Otilic,    softi  iih 
Ihit  (iiriiH.  niiliiauft  IntlHinnitition,  ami  KivuAt'.tin 
lUi'l  I'ti.'i^v  t )  t>i«  wli'il.  nvHti'iii.  "MrK.  Wiuk- 
I.iw'm  S.Mithliit:  Syrup"  f  -r  cliitiln'ii  ti>4<tlihi||  in 
plcasunt  til  tlif-itaxto  ai!>'  i'*  tint  prrsi-i  ijftinit  of 

oiu'  "I  till*  iiliK'st  ami  f'.iit  fmiiale  plnvKic'iaitR Mill  iiuri-tH  in  tlio  I'lati  .  Slatci..  ali.i  i-.  fttr  Haiti 
iiy  all  (Iriuv.'ii'lH  lliroui'hiHil  tlin  w.irbl.  Trico 
tW'tity  flvt' ruiitH  a  liottit  Hii  ittin- ami  ask  for 
•MiiK.  WiNHi  iiw'n  ijuoi  iiixn  SYiiei","  and  take 
uoutlu-r  kind. 

I    ll«> ClllLDilKNS 

IIIIALTII. 
One  iif  X<tiiii\*  KiHilat  Cii/'tt  is  n 

lliililii)  t'l, liililafiiiii.  Giiiird  it  <iy<tin.-l ilismiii   1)11  imiiiii 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 

Wfiniis  me.  the  /euif/iit  Citute  <;/'  mnni/ 
ilisiidds  ill  i.'/iililreH.  Sl.l  }th'Sk 
WOUM  I'OW'D/J/iSmlllex/id  \\\,nns 

ia  n'ery  citti  u<h<  re  //(<>  lai'n/,  trill  m/a- 
t'lte  the  Slamneh  >iU)2liiiueUiit  the  Slime 

lime.      I  se  them,  i/im-icont  regmt  it. 
1**'<'W^ 

J*l«vnMaii  t 
I'illN  I 

Sh'tiilil  (//iciyn  he  m^f  f'lir  .S'lV/.-  llnul- 
iielie.  Their  njurntinii  Is  mifil  iiiiil 

jile'isiiit.  'I'hey  strike  home  each  time 
i/'/kii  us,  il  for  a  IHsurdeml  Liver.  Ask 

fur  them,  (let  them.  Ihin' t  forqel  the innii,,     I'-'tu'Wn    l'l«^ll.wlint I'illw. 

//'  i/')ur  ihiiqgist  hnn  not  the  ubovcpre- 
liiritiini  ill  Stuek,  \V.  W.  STErilES 

A"  Co..  of  Meiif'ird,  iciU  send  them  In 

i/iiii  /irejmiil  on  rie<  i/il  iif''J:f>c./or  either, 
')  of  eieh.  'ir  ossiirtedfor  $1.(1.). 

W.  W.  STIPIIK^'  &  CO. heiieii^t,   U>  ,!,!nikA-  lUi'ii', 

WHAT   IS   IT? 
IT  IS  .\  Y.WV  WVt  NO  f'ONTKOVEItSY  TII.VT 

JOIIN.SONS 

TONIC  lUTTERS 
mill  N1;KVINK  U  tlio  I.. -t  rumuilv  in  tlio  inaiket 
tor  norviiiiH  U.-ctivi's  ot  :i:iy  unit  II  V!-t»ria.  l.iii-s 
of  .Vppiilili..  lltiliilitv  uini  IriHH  of  IliiiiU  or  ovur- 
Wolk,  I'uloiUISh  of  eolnI'lcXioll  HO    OllOM     HOOII     ill 
\oiiiiK  foinaluH  1111(1  alK:ompluintH  aribing  (roui 

poverty  of  blooU. 

It  Is  a  fiu-i  Fiiiil  nouuiiitaylniithnt.IOIIXSON'S TOXie  f.lVKlt  PIM.S  aio  till' virv  lio.-it  ill  tlio 
market  for  "IlKuiiHeH  ouuhhI  l)yTor|ii(i  l*ivuv  ami 
ilei'raii>,'oni('nt  of  tbu  .Slouiacli  or  Kidiio >  -.. 

It  ('<  a  factnthl  no  o;i,)  »-ill  iluny  it  tlint  .1011  \ 
Sd.NS  .M.I.  IlK.M.INd  WHITK OiNfMK.NTis 
tliiUi<'i.t  in  till!  inarki't  f'.r  lIliMlv,  SchIiIh.  Ciiil- 
MiiniH.  Salt  Ulu'imi.  llnil>erB  Itch,  IMnipluit  ami 
all  Skin  DiHorilein  aritiiit;  fron.  iicr(>fi:IuuB  taint 

W.  S.  CHKISTOEimslLon  M'Poii>t...l 
.\);t!i)t  t'tii'  tlu-  (il>ii9«'  aii'l  huutUmu  on  hivIu  at  Wxa 
Mi-ilicat    Hall,  KluHhoiton.    Try,  for  yoiirtitjlvus 
and  Imi  HiitiHlietl. 

NOTICE; 

GRAY  CHAMPIONS 
ATHiiltiUXIll  llUl.li  mUH.AM  mix,  with 

I.'oih1  iuHll|,'re(i,  uill  i«tanU  for  Kcrvicu  at  liot 
lli:  WoKt  T.  As  II  ,  .\ruimi»la,  Tkums,»1  ifpai,! 
on  or  li'iftiro  -Tan.  Int.  IhHH :  otherwise,  9\.'i^ 

AIho    tliorotiulibiucl    IIKRKHHIKK    IIOAK  at 
i,.uuu  plauv.  JACOV  A.  LRVKK 

Day  and   Night 
During  an  acute  attack  ot  Bronchilin,  > 
ceuselcsg  tickling  in  the  tbruat,  and  an 

lexliaustlng,  ilry,  hacking  cough,  alBlct 
tlic  sufferer.  Sleep  in  baulsheil,  and  great 

i>roiitrntiun  follows.  This  tlisea.se  1:1  also 
attended  with  Hoarseness,  and  somethiiet 

Loss  of  Voice.  It  Is  liable  to  bucoiiio 

chronic,  Involve  the  lungs,  luid  tcriuiuate 

fatally.  Aycr's  Cherry  I'cctoral  ulTords 

speedy  relief  and  cure  in  cases  of  IJrou- cbilU.  It  controls  the  disiKwition  to 

cough,  and  Induces  refreshiiig  sleep. 
I  have  been  a  practicing  physi<ian  for 

twenty-four  years,  ami,  for  the  past 
twelve,  have  sulTeiid  from  annual  :'.ttack» of  Itroiicliltls.  After  cxhansting  all  the 
usual  remedies 

Without   Relief, 

I  tried  Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral.  It  helped 
nie  iiiiinediately,  niid  elTectid  u  siieedy 
cure.  — Ci.Stoveiill,M.D.,Carrollton.  Miss. 

Ayer's  Cherry  I'ectoral  is  decidedly  the 
best  reuieijy,  wilbiu  my  knowledge,  for 

chronic  liroucliitis.  and'all  liiiiir  diseases. 
—  .M.A.Kust.M.  I>.,  South  I'aris,  Me. 

I  was  attacked,  laitt  winter,  w  ith  a  severe 

Cold,  which,' from  exposure,  grew  wor-e and  finally  settled  »u  niy  I.ungs.  Hy 

night  i^we'ats  I  was  rLduiid  almost  to  a skeli-ton.  My  Coiii:li  was  incess;int,  and  I 
frequently  spit  liiood.  My  physician  told 
tlie  to  give  nil  business,  or  1  wiiuid  not 
live  a  iiiontli.  After  talanu'  varioui  letne- 
dies  without  relief,  1  was  tinally 

Cured  By  Using 

two  bottles  of  Ayer's  Cherry  IVeteral.  I 
oni  now  in  perfect  health,  and  able  to 
resume  business,  after  lia\  in,'  been  pio- 
noiiiKi'd  incurable  with  Coii^tiniplion.— 

S.  r.  Henderson,  ."^anlsburgli,  I'emi. 
For  yr:iis  I  was  in  u  dreline.  I  hail 

Weak  luiiL's,  and  siitfered  from  Hionehitls 

.and  Catarrh.  Ayer's  Cherry  IVetoral  iv- stiired  liie  to  bealili.  and  I  have  been  fur  a 

long  time  cmnparatively  vigoroBs.  In 
c:i.se  of  a  sudden  cold  1  ahva>s  resort  to 

the  reitiir;il.  and  find  speedy  relief.— Ktlward  K.  Curtis,  Kulland,  Vt. 

Two  rears  a;;o  1  siitlered  from  n  ssvere 

llroiuhilis.  1'lie  plivsiiinii  attending  me 
bei'ami'  fearful  that  tlie  disi'ase  would  ter- 

minate in  riu'umonia.  After  trvlug  vari- 
ous uii'dieines,  without  benetit,  )ie  linallv 

preseribetl  Ayer's  Cherry  I'eetonil,  w  hieli relieved  nie  ut  onie.  I  continued  to  take 
this  medicine  a  short  time,  and  w  iis  cured. 
—  Ernest  Colton,  Loi;an»port,  Iiid. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
Tr«i)»rf(l  h\  r>r.  J.  I'.  Aver  &  Co.,  Low  ill,  Mum. 
Uui\  by  Mil  brugtfwu.    l'rlo«  41 ;  alx  ¥uuUw.  $&. 

R.  J.  SPKOUL, 

Fleshertiini.  ('oiire<)o)icer,  Jjipriiimr,  I'di- 
wiUrr  and  Money  Idider.  heeds.  Mm  r~ 

qiities,  leimes  mid  Wills  druieii.  itp  ,iu& 
Viiliiati(iiis niuide  on  shiii^te.tt  notice.  Llmi- 

ijes  rery  luic.  Apjdy  tu  H.  J.  tU'llOVLE, 
Fontviader.,  Flesltertun. 

CLAYTON'S 
IIAUXESSSHOP! 

FLESHERTON, 

Is  the  place  to  <jel  yonir  Ilaniemi  Collars,  dr, 

made  up  in  good  style. 

!<liiip  ill  ir.  Clayton's  Boot  li-  ahoe  Store, 
FU-ihertun. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiiismitb,  -  Flesherton 

Heiiaiiini;,  I'.avutrouRlitiiK.aniHu  fart  evory- 
tliiiiK  ill  tbu  Imsiii.sH  will    receive    tuy 

pi'oir.i<  riiKl  cinefi.1  atteiHiou  at roasoiia'blu  jiriees. 

'stray  COW. 

**AiiH  tit  \U,*  I'l  .mist;-;  ol  ii:i'  -siitiscitft'i'r  Lot  ID- 
(on.  4.  Vrt'-iuertiH.  oil  thv '2.1rd  iiiHt.,  a  ri'tl  aiul 
v/hilv  (!Ow.    UwiHtr  ran   have  vaiiie  "by   liroviii^ 
l>rol>Ull>    UII>1  INtyillK  t>«|>«*UnUH. VNTIloNV   KKNNY, 

Artniiie^iH,  Jnlv  Snli    Hh? 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS! 

C.  /?.  PHILLIP'S, Mauiifacturer  of  all  kimta  of  PLMl'S. 

CylinderCheck  Valve  & 
Cistern  Pumps 

Ordfis  r.f^iicctfully  SoUcitotI  and   s:itisfactioii 

t;uii.rantc».*ii. JAMES  SULLIVAN. 
Till  Sliulll,  .\ii!:NT. 

FLi;>H:;itT()N 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR, 

riK>ttj<^va]>lu'r. 
Flesh'erton Ont 

Haviii);4i>«nt  soiit'i  time  in  the  stuilio  of  tl.< 
fan  oils  Titimito  I'hotoKrnpher.  Mr  S  J.Di.xou. 
wli   le  I  arrptireil  vahialile  kiiowlecl|.-e  in  Uutoi. 
ehmn.   1  teel  a.'-sureil    t   eau   uive  pod  iteneral 
sati^faotiuu.    .\  call  iwiipettfully  soliiitwi, 

MRS.  DULMER. 
K!    sliertoii.Sept.  ntli.lSM. 

THE  MAllKETS. 
Fl.KSllKUTON. 

VurrJ'atlii  Corrccleil  Kurh  H'erlx. 

li^ur    ?l  00  to  4  'M 
Full  Wlieiii       0*'  75  to  (•  75 

SiiriiiL;  Wheat     0  75  0  75 
I'.urlev    0  80  0  4.J 

Oiits  "    ...  0  'J8  0  -JS 
I'eiis     0   17  0  4H 

Mutter    0   '-5  0  IC 
K,-",'s,  fiesli    0  15  0   ir, 

I'otiitoes  btisli    0  ."0  0  ,■,() I'orU    6  00  5  Hi) 

lluv,i)er  ton    C  00  0  (10 
Ilities     G  (K)  7  Oil 

Wool            '21  '23 
Siiceiiskins      0  40  0  iii; 

(iee,ie     0  05  0   Oi", 
Tiirlitys    0     8  0     8 

Cliickeiis  per  pair    0  '25  OHO 
Ducks  per  p;iir     0   10  0  50 

AT  GORDOItf'S IIAKNE8S  SHOP 
rLF.siiKiiToy, 

You  will  find  Hii  asBcitinont  ot 

Hsaw  and  Lisrht  Harness. 
Whips,  llriinhen,  Oiirry  Coniba,  Sweat  Pads,  and 

ttlii  eelehiatecl  "Haniess  Oil." 

s-MitrOLLiK.S  A  Sl»E»"iALTY.:S!«: 

I'lioapfor  CaKll.    Call  mi  1  rxainine. 

'.^D?  CHASES 

•  .^oHA/ce  e  - 

V''^   ̂ 3^M0ELI0H 

HAVE  YOU 
l.iver  I  .,nlT>.uim,  fi>-iiwr»iu,  liiiliiie-li^n,  I  iliousriesj, 

J.mndicc,  lUa.latlw.  Umaoi'-s,  I'liii  i"  ihc  l..,tlc, eHuiv.  nrsd, 'ur  ;itiy  lii^a^ -iirlninn  fr.jm  a  iier»iji;,d 
livtr,  l>».  Oa-f's  l.ivK.v  Cl'kk'*.!!  lie  louiij  a  ii.rc aiid  cerliiili  run  liy. 

.MATJRC'S  RCMCDY 

Tbe  uiiq»«l*<:,l  >.i. .  r-.^  ..f  I'l  (  h.i«:\  I.ivcrCue  in 
Llur  lomi.Lom  if-l-  »  lely  wiili  llie  1."  c  ili.a  it  i> 

CO  I'pwuiiileil  fr.>Mi  ri.iiiuv.'..  *vll  Uiiown  livt-t  r<;gulalor», 
Manokaki'.  ami  I)  \Ni>i:i  ir>N,  tonil.iii' .1  vviih  liMiiy 
Olilcr    itiv.iliKililc    fi-.i-.     l...rlei  iiiij    l.irbs.    haiiliK   a 

Siwirrful  elT.-tl  on  it.-  Kiil-irvv.  S  oin-ch,  IJowel*  anj 
UkI.  coo. 000  SOLO 

Olvr  pMt-tKi'f  m.Ut."i  ..y  /^.  e  halt  I  Kt'l/t  Bofltt 
wtrt  to!ii  i\  I'.iHiui.x  iiii^n,-.  W't  xvant  ret*y  miin, 

Vfumttm  n'hi  .*i-td  wito  /j  trrnhiM  with  Lk'tr  L'um. 
/^aiHt  1i'  :*y  i'l  t  lAittUmt  rtmtdy,  . 

Something  New.    Given  Away  Fdei 

Wrapped  iir.iii-  l!  every  U'ttie  of  llr.  Ctw«c\  l.iver  Cure 
is  a  v.ilualj4  1)oii-.c1mU'  MciIlc.iI  tiiiitlc  a::d  Kccip« 
Book  (S4  p.t.ie>),  coiilaounK  over  100  u>eful  recipe*, 
pron.miK-Cit  tr^'meiliral  tneii  .liul  ilru^icists  a.  invalu. 
able,  anti  uoiili  ten  liiti--.  tlie  pdce  of  the  ritedictne. 

TRY  ChASE'9  CArint!IH  Cure,     a  safe  and  po  ilive 

remedy.     i'rKc.--.n  ttnl-.. 
TRY  Chase's  Kidney  and  Iivei  Pitis  a?  a^.  per  box. S(»CD  BY  ALL  DEALERS 

T.  IDMANSeit  *  CO..  Sola  Asanta,  Bradford 

n^^leshcrton 

Meat  .llarkel. 
3.  Sl'lUlT, 

I'lioriiiETor. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 
Sheep. 

I'Vcsli  Meat.s  coii.stiiutly  on   luiml  for 
Casli.   Orders  promptly  (illed. 

EUGENIA 

Real  Eslatejlgency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  'of  interest  and  on 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  \>o\\^\i  and  sold. 
CONVF.YANCl' S  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONKK  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENRY  MELDEUM, 
AGiiHl., 



Atjg.  25,  iSSyTj 
THE      FLESIJER''OK        ADVANCE 

■For  The  -li/ivnici'.] 

-AN  ABOMINABLE  FLIRT. 

Uiy  E.  li.  VaiiDiisen,  Owen  Sotuid. 

'» 

"One,  two,  three,— niinJ  F  slmrp  tliiire ! 
IF,  not  G  !  I  wonder  at  your  tuistakes 

•this  nioniin<;.  Did  yuu  practice  tliis  less- 

on. Miss  Herbert'.'" 

The  youiij{  girl  raised  her  head  crowned 

with  its  1,'niceful  noddiiii;  plumes,  ;iiid 

'looked  confusedly  up  into  her  iniistor's 
ftice.  But  soniethint;  liesides  confuttion 

■oxpressed  itself  in  her  eyes,  which  she 

rfropped  immediately  after  one  swift 

ylanoe. 

"I  did"  she  said,  gently  striking  a  few 

chords,  ''and  at  tivo  o'clock  this  morning 

T  could  master  ic  entirely." 

'•Five  o'clock  !  You  must  be  an  early 

ri.ser.'' 

"Well,  such  <rlorir)UKuioniings  as  these, 

Itow  can  one  rest  while  tilt-  birds  sin<;  and 

the  sun  shines  so  hrijihtly  ?'' 
"And  why  can  yi>u  not  play  ris  well  now 

as  then  T  <iueried  he,  i^U'aii!;.,'  her  re- 

niaiU.  Perhaps  that  early-risint;  din/t 

a£;ree  with  you  ;  and  we  see  the  eflects  df 

lit  over  this  music  lesson-  eh  ?" 

''If  you  are  insinuatini;  tlmt  I  am 

•sleepy — " 
"<Mi  no,  I  assure  you  U;)t,"  he  inter- 

nijite^!,  huinhins;.  "I  was  only  sugi^eat- 

•ii)}{  a  cau.se  for  all  these  blunders.  Not 
•in  earnest  at  all  — because  I  think  timt  is 

Ti't  the  rwison  you  make  such    niiKtates. " 

"Perhaps  I  am  a  little  tir«<l,"  she  eon- 
fessed,  Iookin<(  sharply  at  him.  i^Sut  he 

was  only  bniiliiii;  in  his  own  pleasant  wtiy, 

iind  answered  doubtingly,  "Perhaps." 

"Well,  I  must  lini.-«h."  And  Miss  Uer- 
b4?rt  went  madly  striking  the  keys  again. 

I  say  'na<!ly,  fur  never  did  she  make  .such 

•wild  uiislaki's  or  appear  more  agitated. 

"That  will  do,  Miss  Herbert.  Vou 

will  take  this  lesson  over  .igain."  She 
Inoked  up  quickly.  He  Wiw  regarding 

her  attentively,  and  a  mischievous  smile 

linked  about  liis  mouth.  This  time  she 

did  not  appe.ir  in  the  k-ast  embarrassed, 

though  her  heart  was  Oeatiug  loudly. 

"1  will  ti-y  to  do  better  uo.xt  time,"  she 

.said  simply.  Cl-ising  iKir  book,  she  r<»e 

and  iiiove<l  towar<l»  th.-  door.  With 

innate  courtesy  he  openeri  :t  for  her  and 

then  clri»«l  it  suddenly,  wilHTRrSIfttnes.s 

which  surprised  the  girl. 

"On  coiisiiloration  you  need  not  take 

that  lesson  .igain  1  beli  ye  you  do  know 

it  tli'>iMuglily.  Allow  me  you  have 

dropped  your  glove."  In  stooping  to  re. 
"tore  it  t.i  her,  a  photograph  fell  fnini  hia 

breast-pocket  to  the  tloor,  and  face  U])- 

warJ.  llie  portrait  was  that  of  an  ex- 

ceedingly beautiful  young  girl.  Mi.ts 

llerbeit  only  ob.served  that  one  snowy 

hand  v.  as  laid  caressingly  upon  the  head 

of  a  noble  looking  dog,  and  the  other 

closcil  round  a  formidable  gun.  Professor 

Straiider  rai.icd  the  photo  al  once,  re 

m.irki  g  pleasiuitly  upon  his  aw  kwardness, 

and  giving  Miss  Herbert  her  glove.  But 

why  did  the  color  surge  into  his  face  ? 

He  assigned  her  a  new  lesson,  and  hav- 

ing said  good-inoriiing,  the  door  was-ehut 

once  more.  Kathie  Herbert  tm-iiotl  from 

it  atid  walked  thoughtfully  away, 

riioughtfully — yes,  her  ipiiiid  v.oiit  Uiuk 

to  the  very  first  tii;ie  Professor  Stmn.ler 

had  opened  that  door  fur  her  ;  his  oour- 

>t(>ous  iianner  and  pjeagftiit  address  ;_i.al  I 

Ids  little  ijayuties  of  speech  ;  and  wns  it 
all  to  end  here  I 

"From  the  very  beginning  1  have  loved 

you  !"  she  cried  inwardly.  "Lately  1 
leel^is  though  I  dare  notv«nture  into  his 

prnsuTice  lest  he  should  g«u8s  tho  truth. 

Oh  for  a  little  release  !  A  few  weeks  or 

months  sojourn  in  tlu!  city;  anything, 

imytliiiiij  so  that  I  forget  liiin..'" 
Once  in  her  own  Inwiie,  ths  swelling 

heart  of  the  proud  little  beauty  found  re- 

lief in  t.'ars.  "I  vill  go — I  must.  For 

oh,  I  dare  in^t  stay  now.  [  only  trust  lie 

has  no  suspicion  that  1  oiiio  for  him.  li 

iiianini:u  my  he.-trt  is  bi'oakiiig  and  ;/(/'( 

can  ii'.ver  help  me  !  Why  did  I  ever  go 

t.i  l*rnfos:ior  Straiider?" 

The  tears  fell  fast  and  unchecked  for 

some  nioiiieiits.  Then  rising,  she  took  a 

.'■mail  album  fioui  her  (if.ble,  hastily  turn- 
ing the  leaves  until  she  came  to  wliat  she 

wishod  to  see.  0  vanity  !  It  w.os  her 
own  fair  face.  Fair  indooiJ,  and  in  no 

man  nor  insipid.  There  w.i.s  such  a  grave 

trustful  111 ik  in  the  glorious  dark  eyes; 

iiiid  yet.  behold  the  pretty-  one  might 

diiiost  say  saucy-- but  expressive  mouth  ! 

It  was  as  though  one  might  have  commti- 

iiicated  some  undesirable  news  to  her 

iiiid  the  lips  hiid  assumed  that  charming 

h  ilf-pcut.  Idirk  curly  hair  clung  alx)ut 

tlw  .'iipii  blow  ;  tho  chin  was  Hnn  and 

rounded ...  A  face  luie  would  wish  to 

dook  at  more  than  once.,  .and  longer 
'•■.linn  a  moment. 

"Uunilieds,  yos  hundreds— more  ni,ig- 

netic.  more  enchanting  than  mine  !"  she 
said  to  herself.  "And  that  niaj'  have 

been  his  sister — a  cousin — or  a  mere  lady 
friend.  How  foolish  I  am  to  think  ubout 

it.  After  a  while  it  can  make  little  •dif- 

ference to  me.  Only  I  .must  go  .away 

inow  for  a  time." 
But  in  her  heart  and  brain  the  one 

thought  burned  all  that  d«y,  "'I  love  you 

—I  love  you  I" — till  the  birds  seemed  to 
sing  it,  tho  flowing  brook  to  keep  time  to 

tho  passionate  words.  JiveryWhere, 

everywhere  was  it  written.  'On 'the  leaves 
of  her  magazine — en  the  blue  sumry  skj' 
— ^wherever  she  looked.  And  later  when 

the  sky  shone  out  111  the  midnight  sky, 

they  seemed  to  hurl  down  at  her  the  uii- 

deiiiablo  accusation,  "Yon  hnv  him."  At 
a  late  hour  the  young  girl  found  rest. 

"Tired  Nature's  sweet  restorer''  closed 

the  weary  eyelids  and  Kathie  waa  in 

dreamland.  At  breakfitst  neit  morning, 

Miss  Herbert  abruptly  remarked  upon 

her  iiiteiuUil  visit. 

"My  dear  Kathie,"  beixan  'her  fa 'her 

gravely  "you  wouldn't  be  an  American  if 

you  didn't  want  to  ruu  amund."  And 

then  he  pinched  his  daughter's  cheek, 
while  Kathie  lauglKd,  for  from  his  seri- 

ous tone  she  imagined  he  might  really 

ur'.;e  an  objection. 

".\unt  Oliarlott*;  will  be  so  glad  to  see 

ytm''  said  Mrs.  Herbert,  who  had  given 

her  full  consent  to  her  dau^lter's  propos- 
al. 

''You'll  enjoy  youi-self,  no  doubt,"  Mr. 

Herbert  remarked.  ''Only  don't  let  any 

youiiL'  gentleman  run  oti'  with  your  heart 

—  wo  can't  .sfMU-e  such  a  jewel  just  yet." 

"<-)li  paiMv  !  .Surely  Pm  not  30  very 

pn-cioiw.  Why  what  do  I  do  from  morn- 

ing till  night,  but  plciuse  my.self  !" 
".•\iid  that  is  what  best  pleases  us,  Ka- 

thie. 1  am  uovur  afraid  of  you  doing 

wrong.' 

.S)  it  was  nrrHi:ged  that  Kathie  should 

visit  her  cousin  in  f^.  Louis.  1'iiitl  week 
she  would  see  Professor  Straiider  once 

more.  iThi8>t.ime,  Kathio.assured  herself, 

there  must  bo  110  cause  for  coweeiioti,  no 

euilKirru«sing  <|Uestioii8  to  ask.  She 

would  tell  him  in  an  indifTei-ent  manner 

that  she  would  be  gone  for  some  time— 

Would  promisoilo  juiictice  faithfully  whilst 
away,  .^iidthou  then  in  the  gay  city 

life  she  would  learn  toforget  him.  ■Tl!e*u 
were  her  ddt«Tminit4ii>u8  ;  ami  all  'the 

while  her  relK-llious  spirit  uncd  out 

against  it.  "l-iLsiiiet !  It  i«  fii'.e,  but  oh, 

how  bitter  '  .ionust  not.alhtv.'  myself  to 
even  tiiink  of  his  naiiii!.      Ltft.iue  see  .  .  . 

wluit'was  I  going  Ui  'do   oh  yes— in- 

speitt  my  dress  f#»r  M's.  .liiiiieH'  pjirty. 
//<■  T;i!l  be  there,  i>o.s«ibly  ;  but  I  am  not 

goin^'to  mar  an  eveiiiii-j'-  eojovmeiit  by 
remaiiiiii'.;  home.  After  all,  he  is  not  a 

great  sjiive  tti  S'loiety— he  may  not  go  .  .  . 

He  ijiuy  be  duhiiiied.  How  I  shrink  from 

meeting  him  '  ' Mrs.  .Ivtmea'  parties  were  sonielliini;  to 
Ije  talkeil  of.  The  e/i/«  a.tsenibled  within 

lior  simeiuus  halls  ;  there  amidst  Howers 

and  I'urfiiine  and  light,  the  passionate 
waltz  had  ofton  lured  fond  hearts  into  its 

iiia;;ic  meabUies.  Hut  sittiii;.'  in  the  still- 

ne.'<s  I'f  lior  own  room,  Kathie  jiiutured 
for  herself  an  evening  unmarked  by  any 

deeper  souse  of. pivin  that  that  she  now 

felt.  .'VnU  wh«:i  at  hist  she  found  herself 

in  t!ic  dazzlinc  rooim  of  her  hostess,  alio 

resolutely  forced  aw.iy  all  .sombre  thoughts, 

entering  iiilo  conversation  with  unwonted 
fervoi. 

Mi».  .Ittuios.  urbane  as  usual,  welcomed 

tluio  .dl  ....  Kiiiliie  had  returned  sev- 

eral recognitions,  when  she  lieaid  a  famil- 

iar voici!  behind  her  saying  :  " I'rofes.sor 
Straiider  ?  Oh,  iie  nmy  not  c<iino  at  all. 

An  iini>»n+;iut  business  eiigageiiient  — " 
.\nd  Iheiitlio  last  woi-ds  were  lost  to  Ka- 

tliie's  ear,  amid  the  hum  of  salutations 
and  huiuliler.     She  was  ipiite  relieved. 

The  hours  How  by  with  lively  conver- 

sation and  loparlee.  Ill  the  wild  waltz 

many  sought  forgetfiilne«s  of  misery  or 
care,  roid  Kathie,  with  tho  arm  iif  her 

frieiH  ̂ tr.  .Ma.^oii  al'oiit  her,  forgot  the 

one  fine  which  haunted  hor.  Her  coin- 

panion  iod  ht>r  away  to  the  coid  ̂ nlcoiiy 

afterwards,  and  after  some  inoineiifs' 

(piiet  talk,  she  sent  him  oH'  to  biin^  her  a 
glasH  of  water.  "Just  for  live  moments 

alone  !"  she  oxchainied  mentally.  "There 
are  so  many  delightful  nooks  in  this 

chnrrniing  •maiimon,  I  niust  appropriate 

one  Mr.  Mason  can  search  till  he  di.s- 

covi^-s  1110."  .So  thinking,  she  entered  a 
side-room  olVthe  con.HOrvatorv,  and  smiled 

satisfactorily  a.s  .she  seated  herself  behind 

the  t,ill  oleanders  and  gcraiiiuiiis.  "A\l 

that's  wanting  now  to  make  it  like  a 

novel,"  she  nui.sed,  "is  for  a  lover  to  dis- 
cover my  whereabouts  and  disclose  his 

tender  piWBion  .  .  .  Or  for  me  to  overhear 

.some  startliiijf  plut ....  Leaning  her 

head  upcui  tho  flowor-atund,  she  full  into 
a  reverie. 

Harry  Miusoii,  ru:Oiing  from  room  to 

room  with  a  brinimiiig  glass  of    iouwater 

in  his  hand,  was  accosted  near  the  libra- 

ry door  by  Oeoff  Straiider. 

'"Cicero  greets  thee  !"  cried  tho  Profes- 

sor gaily,. touclung  his  friend  upon  the 

ehouldi5i:,  :r.iid  asfluming  an  expression  of .miick-gri»vhy. 

"Yim  ilioFQ,  Genff'i"  said  Mason.  "I 

thought  you  couldn't  stay  away.  Is  this 

not  a  ghirioUB  att'air  /  Mine  hostess  is  a 

jewel.   Listen  !  Are  they  dancing  again  /" 
"Do  you  wish  to  go  /"  asked  the  other, 

"Or  are  you  paid  by  the  minute  to  hold 

aloft  that  syinlsil  of  purity?"  pointing  to 

the  glass  from  which  tlie  water  now  flow- 

ed as  Mason  assumed  an  obliijue  attitude 

against  the  door-case. 

"Not  so,  most  srrncious  Professor.  This 

water  was  brought  expressly  fin-  my 

friend  Jliss  Herbert,  who  was  011  the  bal- 

cony live  minutes  ago.  and  is  not  there 

now.  And  I  have  been  meandering  all 

over  in  search  of  lior,"  answered  Mr. 
Mason,   going   toward   tho   conservatory. 

"We  will  likely  fiinllierwiih  thedanuers, 
though  I  did  not  oijserve  her  as  1  uaiiie 

through.  How  splendid  the  girls  all  ap- 

pear to. night.  . .  .  And  Miss  Herbert  is,  in 

j/iiii/' eyes,  the  "bright  particular  star'— 
eh.  Mason  ? 

"Quite  mistaken.  She  is  only  mie  of 

my  I'rieiiils  niy  dear  I'rieiiil,  if  you  like- 
nothing  more.  Say,  the  thought  just 

strikes  me  ihat  Pm  tiri'd.  Let  us  sit  down 

here  for  a  while.  That  is,  unless  you 

prefer  the  mazy  waltz -to  enter  into  the 
delicious  whirl,  encircling  your  lady  love, 

—  if  ycm  have  one." "Haven't  I,  though."  said  Straiider 

with  einidiasis.  Shall  1  show  you  a  like- 

ness of  the  beauty  at  whose  shrine  I 

worship  ,' " 

"Do,   there's  a  good  fellow." 
Poor  Kathie,  wiih  her  shawl  wrapped 

closely  about  her,  shivered  as  these  words 

fell  uiMin  her  ear.  It  was  cpiito  true,  then, 

that  somewhere  in  the  wide  world  the 

man  she  loved  had  Imnd  a  face  to  attract 

hini.  .  .  She  measured  Ins  devotion  by 

the  fact  that  he  must  needs  carry  her 

]>lioto  with  him  always.  From  her  position 

Wliiiid  the  army  of  tlowei-s  she  cimld  see 

Strander's  hand  jiilss  the  picture  to  his 

friend,  but  could  not  observe  his  face' 

"Why  it— surely  that  i,i  Miss  Her- 

berts" cried  Mason,  after  a  glance. 

"Oh  no,"  answered  his  companion,  "1 

guess  not.  Jiut  you  see  a  resemblance, 

ihi  you  ?" 

,'.\  leiiiarki'.blo  reseniblaiire  !  Though 
now  on  closer  I'.Xamination  the  face  is 

not  shaped  like  Katliia's  :  but  tho  ex- 
pression is  hers.  Olio  often  finds  faces 

lUike  in  this  wide  woihl.  .  .  .  C,)uito  an 

.\iiiazon  with  tlmtdog  and  ̂ uii.  Danger- 

o.is-loiikiiiu,  yon  know.  .\nd  you'll  be 

m;uryin„-  her  soon,  shall  we  say  C  drawl- 
>.'d  liarrj'  Masmi  comically. 

"F  think  not." 

"You  didn't  jilt  her,  1  hope.  " 

"Not  at  all." "I'i'o'  Kit.*/,  ti  en  V" 

"Oh  no." 

"Hang  it  all  '  Don't  keep  mo  in  sus- 
pense after  rousing  my  curiosity.  I  take 

It  yoii  haven't  pi'.poscd  yet.  By-the-bye, 

the  Niiginal  of  iliis  photo  don't  live  liure 

1  suppose  ' ' 

"Hardly,"  snid  .Straiider  lau'.^hii;g,  but 

with  a  far-away  look  in  diis  dark  .eyufi. 

"That  is  a  Des  Moines  phot...  " 
"Let  1110  see.  .  .  .  You  were  ;it  Des 

Moines  this  winter,  were  yuu  not  I"  mus- 
ed .Masioii. 

Yes,  I  w.-is."  There  was  1.  sli^;lit  twin- 

kle in  his  eye  ii-"  he  waitoi.'  lor  .^lasoii's next  reiiijiik. 

"Then  the  l''.itrs  have  pi.y  in'on  you  if 

you  are  coiiipellud  to  tmvel  so  far  to 

greet  thy  .ailored  <ine!  You  never  told 

mo  before  that  Pes  Moiiits  liehl  an  al- 

ti'actii«ii  for  you.  " 
".Viid  I  have  not  said  so  yet,  "  replied 

Straiider  with  .'in  aniuseil  smile. 

"This  niiglil  be  tdkeii  lor  Kathie's  sis- 

ter, if  she  had  one.     Or  a  eoisin." 
It  might  be  only  that  is  the  portrait 

of  ayoung  lady  who.  I  believe,  is  neither." 
"Yuu  are  n  fiaml  to-night,  Oeotf  .  .  .  . 

a  )uizzler,  bill  nevirtliele.ss  a  dear  old  fel- 
low. Some  time  you  tell  me  all  about 

this  affair.  1  onl  speak  tlio  douie  t. 

dance  at  your  wc.ltling." 
"Yes,  1  will  e.Nphiin  everythiii!:  to   j   

soon,  I  trust.  .Inst  now  I  don't  care  to 

reveal  all  my  weaknesses  to  tlieo,  O  most 

unsopliisticiuod  youth  !" 
"Yes,  unsophisticated  in  hi'iut-nialters." 
"Destined  to  bo  a  iferilable  bachelor, 

perhaps,''  said  Stiander. 
"Which  I  thought  of  you  too,  till  to- 

ni'.;ht,"  lejoinud  Mason,  returning  the 

lihoti. 

"What  will  Mis>  Herbert  think  o.'  you, 

anyway?  Put  I'm  a  witness  that  1  found 
you  ill  search  of  her.  Coniu,  let  us  join 

the  dancers.  That  music  is  oiioiigh  t<i 

melt  a  stoic,  (Hid  I  long  to  be  anioii!;  the 

sjiortive  throng."  So  spoke  the  Piofe.ssor, 
and  the  two  pa.ised  on  outKiiito    the    daz- 

zling light  of  the  spacious  rooms. 
Poor  Kathie  had  liear.i  every  word, 

and  now  rose  to  her  feet.  She  moved 

two  or  three  stops .  .  .  .A  faiiitness  came 

over  her,  and  she  sank  wearily  down 

again. 

"Shall  I  call,"  she  asked  herself,  "or 

wait.     PerliapH  someone  may  come." 
Mrs.  .lames  had  missed  Kathie's  bright 

face  among  her  guests.  No  one  seemed 

to  know  where  she  had  flown  to.  "I 

will  look  for  her,"  said  Bertha  Welland, 

Miss  Herbert's  con lidetitial   friend. 

After  peering  into  numerous  alcoves 

and  nooks  where  one  might  seek  seclu- 

sion. Miss  Bertha  entopod  the  dimly- 
liohted  conservatory,  oalling  merrily, 

"Kathie,  whore  ever  are  yuu  ?" 
"I  am  here,"  answered  a  tK-embling 

voice.  "I  feel  so  ill,  Bertha — I  must  go 

home  at  once.  Pray  ask  Mrs.  .laaies  to 

come,  and  tell  no  one  where  you  f<iund 

me. 
" 

"Why.  you  are  as  pale  as  a  ̂ diost  '  The 
dancinu  was  too  much.  Take  my  arm, 

and  lie  down  in  the  room  across  here.  I 

will  brim,'  Mrs.  James.  " That  goiw!  lady  hastened  to  Kathie  at 
once. 

"Jly  cama','e  was  not  oniered  so  early, 

but  priiy  ask  Mr.   .Mason  to  see  to    it    ini- 

iiiediately,'' (ilie  said  faintly.   i.'.lii.spiii^  lu-r 

white  hnmk  impatiently.      .\iid  Mr.    Ma- 

son came  shortly  after    to    .)fi'er   his   arm 
anil  imsist  Kathie    to    her    earniije.     She 

I  felt  secure  with  her  friend,  and    thankful 
i  for   his    syiiipatby  :     but    adroitly  evuded 

j  his  ipiery  as  to  her  sudden  •(li»:i;ipeiirainie from  tlio  balcony. 

"We  will  miss  ymi  to-iii:_'lit.''  he  s-.ii.i, 
as  he  iwsisted  her  from  tiie  eairia'^'e.  .V 

few  words  ipf  uxplanatiou  to  her  mother 

—  an  assurance  that  he  would  eidl  next 

day  imd  earnest  "gooil-lrj-e,"-  and Kathie  was   alone. 

Hilt  to  ivturii  to  the  bull-room  wliicii 

Kathii:  had  just  loft. ...Everyone  express- 

ed surprised  to  hear  of  liei  sudden  depar- 

ture. "She  never  looked  lietter.  certain- 

ly '■"  remarked  the  heiress.  Miss  Kiiyter. 

in  atone  which  meant,  "1  believe  she 

WHS  pretending  ?" "1  say  she  looked  ipiile  wi;ll,"  she  per- 
sisted, with  an  iiiipleasaut  little  lauiiht, 

"Mont  ynuihiid;  wi.  Professor  Straiider  !" 

"Indeed  .Miss  Ruyur,  "  he  .said  rather 

curtly,  "I  am  unable  to  ex\iress  an  npiii- 
ioii... It. was  late  ■when  I  came,  ami  I  did 

not  see  Mjss  llorbeit."  His  face  now  as- 
sumed an  expression  is  if  hi.s  (houghte 

were  far  away.  Were  tliey  '...away  ill 

Des  Moines,  perhaps,-  .md  not  centered 

on  poor  little  Kathie!  Oio^  thin;;  was 

i|Uite  eviilent  to  the  people  i,f  Llevoiiport, 

and  that  was  that  Profess. ir  Straiider  was 

not  the  man  to  win  a  '^'infc  atfectiou  for 

his  personal  gratilication.:  to  boast  at 

liaviiiu  done  so,  and  then  tliiig  i»\vay  fur- 

ever  all  serious  tllol'ghts  itf  .the  ]iaiii  of  a 

teiidor.und  lovihg  Imart.  He  liinl  not 

showed  iiiiirked  atteniioiis  1. 1  any  yoiiiii;' 
huly  ill  Davuiipoit,  tlioiiyh  many  a  fair 

beau(i;'ltui'H«d  lor  adnuiing  eyes  upon 

him. 

"Hf-  in  cori.iiiily  haiidsome."  tliou);lit 
.Miss  Uuyter,  as  she  regaided  him  while 

lie  sin'ike.  "Now  if  he  were  only  vain 

eiion'.ih,  what  a  flirt  a  successful  lliit,  he 

would  make  !  Put  Professor  Htniider 

i<'nt  vain,"  and  this  ambitioixi  li.iress 

siixlo'd,  as  though  sIk'  wislieil  he  were. 
In  truth,  it  was  her  one  desire  to  cipti- 
v'lite  the  irallant  ofntleiiian.  I  111  ''.aiii, 
.Miss  Uuyter,  uere  all  those  hours  spent 

I  on  an  elaborate  toilet  !  Thy  pieciheerimiis 
aiiii  costly  ailoniiiieiit  v.cie  adiiiiBnil  by 

tho  I  i/i,  but  found  no  pku'c  in  iiioltntit 
of  (III!  man. now  beside  yiei. ) 

Miss  Herln^rl  was  not  i.X'll  eliouuli  to  j»o 
to  her  iiiusic-iiiaster  on  the  u.^^ual  dry.  Mut 
th"  next  iiioniiiig  she  tool;  her  nmsic  roll 

ill  ;i  decided  iiiaiiiier,  .■iinl  adjusting  her 

lii-blypliniied  hat,  stood  for  a  nioineiit 
before  her  niiiror  ern  sin-  went.  How 

iiiiicb  she  loii'iiiil  tovcrutini/.e  that  photo 

so  niucli  leseiiiblinL'  her  !  'I'he  hope (wliieli  Kalllio  did  not  aekliowbilno  to 

lier.self)  of  <:ver  po.s.sessiiig  (jeoll'roy  Stran- 
der's love,  liiul  d.ed  out. ..That  was  all 

over  now. ..She  could  face  liiiii,  perhaps, 

with  lv«.'Ii  cor.iliility,  knowing  how  utter- 

ly his  lo.u  was  beyond  her. 

,((juitchnh:il  next  ivi'.r.h.) 
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DOWN  TO  DEATH. 
Over    100    ExcursioniBts   Hurled 

Into  Eternity. 

rOUE  HUHDEED  BADLY  INJUEED. 

The   Crowded  Train  Orashes  Through   a 
Baming  Bridge, 

TBRILLma     AHD    BICKSNIMO    BIGHTS. 

I, 

Homui     Ohoali     Plander     and     Rob    the     Dead 

and    Dying. 

A  Chicago  special  from  Forest,  111.,  gives 

the  following  fuller  particiilarh  of  the  threat 

railway  catastrophe  :  All  railway  horrors 

in  the  history  of  this  country  were  sur- 

passed three  miles  east  of  ('hatsworth  Wed- 
nesday iii){ht,  when  an  excursion  train  on 

the  Toledo,  Peoria  A  Warsaw  Koad  dropjied 

through  a  burning  bridge  and  over  100 

people  were  killed  and  four  times  that 
number  were  more  or  less  badly  injured. 

The  train  was  composed  of  six  sleeping 

cars,  six  day  coaches  and  chair  cars  and 

three  baggage.  It  was  carrying  IltiO  pas- 

sengi'r»,  all  t-xcursionists,  and  was  bound 
for  Niagara  Kails.  The  train  had  been 

made  up  hII  along  the  line  of  the  Toledo, 
Peoria  .V  Warsaw  Koad,  and  the  excurnion- 

ists  hailed  from  various  |ioints  in  Central 
Illinois,  the  bulk  of  them,  however,  coming 

from  Peoria.  Some  of  the  passengers  came 

from  Canton,  Klpaso,  Washington,  ami  in 
fact  all  the  stations  along  the  line,  some  as 

far  west  us  Hurliiigton  and  Keokuk,  Iowa. 

A  8p<-cial  and  cheap  rate  hadljeen  made  for 
^he  excursion,  and  all  sorts  of  people  took 

advantage  cf  it. 
hTaRT  f>r  THE  lI.r.-KATKIi  Tn.MX. 

When  the  train  drew  out  of  Peoria  at  H 

o'clock  Wednesday  evening  it  was  loaded  to 
its  utmost  capacity.  Every  btrlli  in  the  six 

alee|>ers  was  taken,  and  the  day  cars  car- 

ried sixty  people  each.  The  train  was  so 
heavy  that  two  engines  weiu  hitched  to  it, 

and  when  it  passed  this  place  it  was  an 
hour  and  a  half  behind  time,  (^hatsworth, 
the  next  station  east  of  here,  is  six  miles 

off,  and  the  run  there  was  made  in  seven 
minutes, so  the  terrible  momentum  of  those 

fifteen  coaches  and  two  engines  shooting 

through  space  at  the  rate  of  a  mile  a  min- 
ute can  be  understood.  The  train  did  not 

stop  at  Cbatsworth,  and  sped  by  the  small 

station  with  lightning  speed.  Throe  miles 

east  of  ('hatsworth  is  a  little  slough,  and 
here  the  railroad  crosses  a  dry  run  about 

ten  feet  deep  and  lifteen  feet  wide.  Over 
this  was  stretched  an  ordinary  wooden 

trestle  bridge,  and  as  the  excursion  train 

came  thundering  down  on  it  what  wan  the 

horror  of  the  engineer  on  the  front  euKine 
when  he  saw  that 

TllK    llllIIKiE  WAN  OS    KIliE  ! 

Right  up  before  his  eyes  leaped  the  bright 
flames,  and  the  next  instant  he  was  among 

them.  There  was  no  chance  to  stop.  Hud 

there  been  warning  it  would  have  taken 

half  a  mile  to  stop  that  on  rushing  mass  of 
wo<jd,  iron  and  human  lives,  and  the  train 

Was  within  Olio  liundre<l  yards  of  the  red. 

toI>gll^d  messen)>ers  of  death  liefore  they 
flashed  their  fatal  signitis  into  the  engi- 

neer's (ace.  Hut  Ik  passed  over  in  safety, 
the  tirst  engine  keeping  the  rails.  As  it 
went  over  the  bridge  fell  beneath  it,  and  it 

could  only  have  been  the  terrilic  si>eed  of 

the  train  which  saved  the  lives  of  the  engi- 
neer and  his  lirenmii.  liut  the  next  engine 

went  down,  and  instantly 

TIIK    liy.y.ll  UK   liKATII   W\K  n»)NK. 

Car  crushed  into  car,  coaches  piled  one  on 

topofanotlK'i.and  in  the  twinkling  of  aiieye 
nearly  lOU  {leople  found  an  instant  death 
and  fifty  more  were  so  hurt  that  they 

oonid  not  live.  As  for  the  wounded  they 

were  everywhere.  Only  the  sleeping 

coaches  esca|>e<l,  and  as  the  startled  and 

half  dressed  passengers  came  tumbling  out 

of  them  they  found  such  a  scene  of  death 

as^s  rarely  witnessed,  and  such  work  to  do 
that  it  ̂ eiDied  as  if  human  hands  were 

utterly  incapable.  It  lacked  but  Ave 

minutes  of  midnight.  Down  in  the  ditch 

lay  the  secoml  engine,  Kngin<^crMc('li6tock 
dead  and  Kircnian  .\pplegate  badly  in 

jnred.  On  top  were  pileil  the  throe  baggage 

ofirs,  one  on  top  of  another  like  a  child's 
card  house  after  he  has  swept  it  with  his 

hand.  Then  came  the  six  day  coaches. 

They  were  telestxijied  as  cars  never  were 

before,  and  three  of  them  were  pressed  into 
just  space  enough  for  one.  The  second  car 

had  mounted  off  the  >4ruckH,  crashed 

through  the  car  ahead  of  it,  crushing  the 

woodwork  aside  like  tinder,  and  lay  there 
resting  on  the  tops  of  the  car  seats,  while 

every  passenger  in  the  front  car  was 

I.VINd    lIl.AI,  AM)  llVlSli   l-NllKKNKATH. 

Got  of  that  car  but  four  [leople  oame 

•live.  On  top  of  the  second  car  lay  the 
third  and  its  Iwttom  was  smeared  with  the 

blood  of  the  victims.  The  other  three  oars 

were  not  so  badly  crushed,  but  they  were 
broken  and  twisted  in  every  conceivable 

shaiie,  and  every  crushed  timber  and  beam 

represented  a  crushed  human  frame  and  a 

broken  bone.  Instantly  tiie  air  was  tilled 
with  the  cries  of  the  *ounded  and  the 

shrieks  of  those  about  to  die.  The  groans 
of  men  and  the  screams  of  ̂ omen  aided  to 

make  an  appalling  sound,  and  above  all 

ceuld  be  heard  the  agonizing  cries  of  little 

children,  as  in  some  instances  they  lay 

pinned  alongside  their  dead  parents.  And 

there  was  another  terrible  danger  yet  to  be 

met.  I'he  bridge  was  still  burning,  and 
the  wre'iked  cars  wpre  lying  on  and  around 
the  tiercely  burning  einberH.  lOvorywIiire 
Ih  the  wreck  were  wounded  and  unliiirt 

men,  won^tm  and  <:hildreii,  whose  lives 
could  be  saved  if  they  could  be  gotten  out, 

but  whose  death,  and 

DKATII  IN  A  MOST  IIOK|{II>I.|.:   rollM 

was  certain,  if  the  twisted  wood  of  the 

broken  oars  caught  lire.  And  to  light  the 

fire  there  was  not  a  drop  of  water,  and 

only  some  j^fty  able-lmdied  men  who  still 
had  presence  of  mind  and  nerve  enough 
to  do  their  duty.  The  only  light  was  tliu 

light  of  the  burning  bridge,  and  with  so 
much  of  its  aid  the  fifty  men  went  to  work 

to  Hglit  the  (lames.  For  four  hours  they 

fought  like  liefids,  and  for  hours  the  vie. 
tory  hung  in  the  balance.  Kartli  was  the 

'  only  weapon  with  whioh  the  foe  could  he 

fought,  and  so  the  attempt  was  made  to 

smother  it'oiit.  There  was  no  pink  or  shovel 
to  dig  it  up,  no  baskets  or  barrovu  to  oarry 

it,  and  so  desperate   were   they   that  they 

They  went  into  the  oaia  when  the  fire  was 

burning  fiercely  underneath,  and  when  the 
poor  wretshea  who  were  pinned  there 

begged  them "  FOK  UOU'S  BAKE  TO  IIELI'  THEM  OCT," 

stripped  them  of  their  watchesand  jewellery 
and  searched  their  pockets  for  money. 
When  the  dead  bodies  were  laid  out  in  the 

cornfield  these  hyenas  turned  them  over  in 
their  search  for  valuables,  and  that  the 

plundering  was  done  by  an  organized  gang 

was  proven  by  the  fact  that  next  morning 
out  in  the  cornfield  several  purses  all 

empty  were  found  in  one  heap.  It  was  a 

ghastly  plundering,  and  had  the  plunderers 
been  oavght  this  afternoon  they  would  have 

bef.'i  lynched.  There  was  one  incident  of 
the  aooident  which  stood  oat  more  horrible 

than  all  of  those  horrible  scenes.  In  the 

second  coach  was  a  man,  his  wife  and  little 

child.  His  name  coulii  not  be  learned  to- 

day, but  it  is  said  he  got  on  at  Peoria. 
When  the  accident  occurred 

THK    KNIIKE    KAMIl.V    OK   TIIRKE 

was  caught  and  held  down  by  broken  wood 
work.  Finally,  when  relief  came,  the  man 

turned  to  the  friend  and  feebly  said,  "  Take 

my  wife  first.  I'm  afraid  the  child  is 
dead!"  Ho  they  carried  out  the  mother, 
and  as  a  broken  seat  was  taken  off  her 

crushed  breast  the  blood  which  welled  from 

her  lips  told  how  badly  she  was  hurt.  They 

carrie<l  the  child,  a  fair. haired,  blue-eyed 

girl  of  H,  and  laid  her  in  the  cornfield, 
dead,  alongside  of  her  mother.  Then  they 
went  back  for  the  father  and  brought  him 

out.  Hoth  his  legs  were  broken,  but  he 

crawled  through  the  corn  to  the  side  of  his 

wife  and  feeling  her  loved  features  in  the 

darkness,  pressed  some  brandy  to  her  lips 
and  asked  her  how  she  felt.  A  feeble  groan 

was  the  only  answer,  and  the  next  instant 
she  died.  The  man  felt  the  forma  of  his 

dead  wife  and  child  and  cried  out 

"  MV  liiin,  THKllE  IS  MITIIINO  UuR£    Foil    ME   TO 

LIVE  KiiM  sow," and  taking  a  pistol  out  of  his  pocket  pulled 
the  trigger.  The  bullet  went  surely  through 
his  brain,  and  the  three  dead  bodies  of 
that  little  family  are  now  lying  side  by 

side  in  Chatsworth  waiting  to  be  identi- 
fied. 1  here  have  been  many  guesses  as  to 

the  origin  of  the  fire  which  weakened  the 

bridge  and  caused  the  accident,  but  so  far 

they  are  nothing  but  guesses.  The  most 

probable  one  is  that  a  spark  from  the  fur- 
nace of  the  engine  of  u  train  which  passed 

two  hours  before  c»UB«'d  the  blaze.  The 

season  has  been  very  dry  hereabouts  for  a 

long  time,  almost  no  rain  having  fallen, 
and  so  the  woodwork  of  the  bridge  was 

like  tinder.  A  live  coal  dropjicd  on  it 

would  fire  it  at  once,  and  the  result,  acci- 
dent, soon  follow.  Another  and  startling 

theory 

IS  Tlir  OME  OF  TBAIN  WRECKINO. 

This  is  an  awful  one  to  contemplate,  but  it 

has  its  adherents.  They  point  to  the  fact 
that  there  were  a  lot  of  thieves  about  and  to 

the  additional  fact  that  they  seemed  to  be 

members  of  an  organization  working  to- 

gether, and  the  diitlKilical  heartlessness 
with  which  they  went  about  their  work 
indicated  d'vilishneHs  which  would  stop  at 

nothing.  The  news  of  the  disaster  was 

brought  to  Chatsworth  by  one  of  the  pas- 
sengers about  midnight.  As  fast  as  the 

(X>rpseH  were  taken  from  the  wreck  they 
were  laid  out  on  the  aide  of  the  track. 

Before  daylight  t\\f  work  of  recovering  the 

dyad  and  moving  them  to  Chatsworth  had 
begun.  The  residenls  of  the^  .town  threw 
olMjii  their  houses  for  the  reception  of  the 
dead  and  woundej,  but  the  former  ware 

taken  to  improvised  niorgacs.     The 

siESKH  IN    I  UK  1IUKF,IU<NT  HLArES 

where  bodies  lay  wro  luartrending.  The 

majority  of  the  boiiies  were  manglml  in  a 

most  frightful  manner,  many  of  them  hav- 
ing their  farea  entirely  torn  away,  leaving 

their  brains  ex|>08e<l,  while  their  jaws, 

fingers  and  limbs  had  been  torn  off.  About  .J 

o'clock  one  of  the  ( 'hicago  Tinii'ii  stafT  visited 

the  scene.  The  sleeping  carTuniswasat  the 
end  of  the  train.  It  was  jacked  in  the  uir, 

sup|K)rted  by  trestles.  The  front  end  of  the 
car  was  directly  over  the  place  where  the 
bridge  stood.  To  the  right  lay  a  coach 

broken  into  kindling  wikkI.  and  directly 

on  the  road  was  piled  up  what  was  left  of 
six  or  seven  coaches  turned  bottom  up 

and  broken  beyond  recognition.  Beyond 
were  two  tenders  and  one  engine.  They 

were  turned  bottom  side  up,  and  were 

Bcarct'ly  recognizable.  Along  the  hwlges 
there  wore  valises,  8ho<is.  Ixwts,  hats,  all 
iiianner  of  articles  of  wearing  apparel, 

broken  lanterns  and  seats  from  cars.  It 

was  an  awful  sight.  Hats  of  men  an^ 
women  broken  and  smeared  with  blood, 

coats  reeking  with  gore,  and  ladies'  under- wear smeared  with  life  blo<id.  It  was  plain 

to  he  seen  from  the  baggage  that  the  travel- 
lers were  well-todo  people. 

"  IT  WAS  SIKVLT  HcUlBIIII.K," 
said  Mr.  K.  A.  Van/andt,  of  Peoria,  to  a 

reporter.  "  No  words  of  mine  can  ile- 
scribe  the  awfiilnessof  the  scene.  1  was  in 

the  rear  slee(>er  and  was  in  no  danger,  as 
no  one  in  the  six  sleepers  was  more  than 

shaken  up,  but  ovsn  there  we  got  a  bad 
shake.  1  felt  three  distinct  bumps  and 
then  rushed  out  of  tfie  car  and  ran  forward 

to  the  wreck.  The  scene  was  horrible. 

The  only  light  was  the  flames  of  the  burn- 
ing bri()ge,  and  above  the  day  coaches 

were  piled  on  top  of  one  another  in  a  hete- 
rogeneous mass.  The  engines  were  buried in  the  ditch,  and  tl^e. 

HKAIiI.KHK    IIODV  oir-KNOINEKIl   m'cMNTOIK 
was  underneath,  from  all  sides  came 

cries  for  aid,  so  we'went  to  work,  and  we 
worked  hard,  too.  If  the  wreck  ever  caught 

fire  SCO  people  would  have  been  burned  to 
death.  The  only  thing  wo  could  do  was  to 
smother  the  fire  with  dirt.  It  was  hard 

and  slow  work,  and  took  us  four  hours,  but 

we  din  it,  and  when  the  fire  was  out  and 

other  help  baine,  we  got  the  dead  and 

that  1  woundoil  oqit  during  the  morning  and 

I  carried  them  to  Chatsworth." There  was  an  inoident  in  the  affair  which 

was  not  only  '  remarkable  in  its  way,  but 
shows  how  tejrribly  those  six  coaches  were 

jammed  and  mashed  together.  When  the 
accident  oocotred,  Andy  Moonsy,  of  Peoria, 

and  Conductrr  Htillwell,  who  was  in  charge 

of  the  train,  wore  three  cars  fi»m  each 

other.  lyiooncy  was  in  the  second  car  and 
Htillwell  in  the  fifth.  The  next  instant 

they  found  tlieraselvea  literally  in  each 

other's  armsi  the  oar  in  which  the  con- 
ductor was  riding  having  been  carried 

over  the  two  in  front  and  dropfied  on  top 

of   the  one    in    whioh  Mooney  sat.      The 
and  will  plunder   the  wounded,  held  down    gtrange  part   of  it  was   that  neither  man 
by    the  broken   beams  of   a   wrecked  oar,    ̂ ^g  hurt. 

whoso  death   by  fire  seemed  imminent,  can  i      'x'i,„  n,„at  horrible  death  of  all  was   that 

do  almost  anything  which  is  base,  and  that    ̂ f    Eugene    MoOUntook,    engineer    of  the 
is  what  these   fiends   in  human   form  did.    gecond  engine. 

dag  their  fingers  down  into  the  earth, 

whioh  a  long  drought  had  baked  almost  as 
hard  as  stone,  and  heaped  the  precious 

handfuls  thus  hardly  won  upon  the  en. 
oroaching  flame.  And  with  this  earthwork, 
built  handful  by  handful, 

THEY    KKfT   HACK    THE    FOE. 

While  this  was  going  on,  other  brave  men 

crept  underneath  wrecked  cars,  beneath 
the  fire  and  the  wooden  bars  whioh  held  as 

prisoners  so  many  precious  lives,  and  with 

pieces  of  boards,  sometimes  their  hands, 
beat  back  the  flames  when  they  flashed  up 

alongside  some  unfortunate  wretch,  who, 

pinned  down  by  a  heavy  beam,  looked  on 
hopelessly  while  it  seemed  as  if  his  death 
by  fire  was  certain.  And  while  the  fight 

was  thus  going  on  with  the  workers  the  cars 
were  tilled  with  groans  of  dying  men,  the 

anguished  entreaties  of  those  whose  death 
seemed  certain  unless  the  terrible  blaze 

could  be  extinguished, and  thecriesof  those 

too  badly  hurt  to  care  in  what  manner  the 
end  were  brought  aViout  so  only  it  could  be 

quick  ;  BO  they  dug  up  the  earth  with  their 
hands,  reckless  of  the  blood  streaming  out 
from  under  finger  nails,  and  heaping  it  up 

in  little  mounds,  while  all  the  while  came 
heartrending  cries 

"  KOR     OOD'h     hake     don't  '   LET     IS     1U"11N    TO 

HEATH  !  " 
But  finally  the  victory  was  won  ;  the 

fire  was  put  out  after  four  hours  of 
endeavor,  and  as  its  last  sparks  died  away 

•  light  came  up  in  the  east  to  take  their 

place,  and  dawn  came  upon  a  scene  of 
horror. 

While  the  fight  had  been  going  on  men 

had  been  dying,  and  there  was  not  so  many 
wounded  to  take  out  of  the  wreck  as  there 

had  been  four  hours  before.  But  in  the 

meantime  the  country  had  been  aroused,, 

help  had  come  from  Chatsworth,  Forest 

and  Pilfer  City,  and  as  the  dead  were  laid 
reverently  alongside  of  each  other  oat  in 

the  cornfield  there  were  ready  hands  to 
take  them  to  (Chatsworth,  while  some  of 

the  wounded  were  carried  to  Piper  City. 

One  hundred  and  eighteen  was 

TI'E    AWITI,    I'OM.    OF    THE    IIEAO, 

while  tho  wounded  number  four  times  that 

many.  The  full  tale  of  the  dead  cannot, 
however,  l)e  told  yet  for  days. 

Chatsworth  was  turned  into  a  morgue 

to-day.  The  tovi'u  hall,  the  engine-house, 
the  depot,  were  all  full  of  dead  bodieB,whiIe 
every  houHC  in  the  little  village  has  its 

quota  of  the  wounded.  There  were  over 

one  hundred  corpses  lying  in  the  extern- 
pori/.e<l  dead  houses,  and  every  man  and 
woman  was  turned  into  an  amateur  but 

zealous  nurse.  Kven  in  a  lumber  yard  the 
noise  of  hammers  and  saws  rung  out  on 

the  air,  and  busy  car[>enters  were  making 

rough  coflius  to  carry  to  their  homes  the 
dead  bodies  of  theexcursionists  who  twelve 
hours  before  had  left  their  homes  full  of 

pleasure,  with  exiiectations  of  tho  enjoy- 
ment they  were  going  to  have  during  the 

vacation  which  bad  just  tx'guii. 

Ain  mil  THE  HIKKFBKHh. 

When  the  news  of  the  disaKtcr  first 

flashed  over  the  wires  prompt  aid  was  at 
once  sent.  l>r.  Steele,  chief  surgeon  of 

the  Toledo,  I'eoria  A  Warsaw  road,  had 
come  on  a  H|ie<:ial  train,  and  with  him 

were  two  other  surgeons  and  their  assis- 

tants. From  I'eoria  also  came  I>rs. 
Martin,  Kaker,  Fleuglor  and  ,)ohnsun,  and 

from  every  city  wheniM)  Jlie  unfortunate 

exi'ursioniHts  had  come  their  physicians 
and  friends  hurried  out  to  help  them. 
From  Peoria  had  also  come  delegations  of 

the  Hednien  and  tho  Ancient  Ch-der  of 
United  Workmen,  members  of  both 

societies  being  on  the  ill-fatiHl  train,  and 

so  after  H  o'clock  in  the  mo'iiing  there 

were  plenty  of  [leople  to  do  tho  work  that 
needed  such  prompt  attention.  In  the 

town'hall  was  the  main  hospital,  and  in 
it  anxiouB  relatives  and  sorrowing  friends 

sat  fanning  gently  the  sufferers'  faces. Down  in  the  deadhouaes  fathers,  husbands, 

brothers,  sisters,  wives  and  children  tear, 

fully  inspected  each  face  as  it  was  un. 
covered,  and  sighed  as  the  feAtiircs  were 

unknown,  or  (!ried  oMt  in  anguish  when 

tho  well-known  face  -sometimes  fearfully 

mangle<l  but  yet  recognizable — was  un- 
covered. The  entire  capacity  of  the  little 

village  was  tried,  and  kind-hearted  women 
drove  in  from  miles  to  give  their  gentle 
ministrations  to  the  sufferers. 

S1ATKMKST    OK  A   I-ASSKS(IKK. 

Dr.  Ilazen,  of  Fort  Madison,  Iowa,  says 

the  train  was  running  about  thirty  miles 
an  hour  when  the  accident  occurred,  lie 

felt  a  sudden  jar,  and  found  himself  and 
wife  fastened  under  the  seats.  He  pulled 
the  backs  off  of  two  seats  before  he  could 

get  his  wife  out.  Hhe  was  bruised  on  the 

body,  and  both  of  her  feet  wore  crushed. 
His  shoulder  was  dislocateil,  and  he  had  it 

pulled  into  place  as  soon  as  he  could  get 

out  of  tho  wre<:k.  There  were  nine  per- 
sons in  his  party,  and  ho  can  only  hear  of 

three  of  them  so  far.  Ho  says  he  saw  Kd. 

Stodd&rd  throw  his  boy  out  .to  a  lady  while 

he  crawled  back  to  get  his  wife,  who  was 

killed. 

niAIIOl.U'AL   IIKI'RAVITY. 

No  sooner  had  „he  wreck  occurred  than 

a  scene  of  robbery  commenced.  Home 

bands  of  unsiieakable  miscreants,  heartless, 

and  with  only  animal  instincts,  were  on 

hand,  and  like  guerillas  who  throng  a 

battlefield  at  night  afto<  th6  conflict  and 
filch  from  tho  dead  the  money  which  they 

received  for  their  meagre  pay,  stealing  oven 

the  bronze  medals,  and  robbing  from  the 
ohildrei  of  heroes  the  otherwise  worthless 

omhlenis  of  their  father's  bravery,  so  last 
night  did  these  human  hyenas  plunder  the 
dead  from  the  terrible  aooident,  and  take 
oven  tho  shoes  whioh  covered  their  feet. 

Who  these  wretches  are  is  not  known. 

Whether  they  were  a  band  of  pickpockets 

who  accompanied  the  train,  who  were  lurk- 
ing ill  till!  vicinity,  cannot  be  said, 

horrible  suspicion,  however,  exists, 
there  arc  many  who  give  it  credence, 
he  Bocident  was  a  deliberately 

ri.ANNKIi  (ASK  OK    IHAIN  »HKCKIN(1, 

that  the  bridge  was  stit  on  fire  by  niisnro- 

ants,  who  hoped  to  profit  by  the  opportu- 
nity offered  ;  and  tho  fact  that  the  bridge 

was  HO  far  ooiisumed  at  the  time  the  train 

caiMc  along,  and  the  added  fact  that  the 
train  was  an  hour  and  a  half  late,  are 

pointed  out  as  evidence  of  a  careful  oon- 
Hpiracy.  It  seems  hardly  pOBsible  that 
man  lould  bo  so  lost  to  all  the  ordinary 

feeling  which  animates  the  breast  of  the 
human  race.  But  still  men  who  will  rob 

dead  mi'n,  who  will    steal   from    the  dying 

The 

and 

THf!  LATEST   PABTICULAJIS. 
Charnel  houses  and  hospitals  made  up 

to-night  what  has  been  the  peaceful  village 

of  Chatsworth.  Of  800  merry  exoorsion- 

ists,  journeying  by  rail  to  the  Falls  of 
Niagara  twenty-four  hours  ago,  fully  half 
that  number  have  since  passed  through  a 

maelstrom  more  fearful  than  all  the  whirl- 

ing waters  that  they  were  travelling  far  to 

see.  Eighty-four  of  their  blackened  and 
mangled  corpses  are  scattered  in  the  depot, 
schools  and  engine  houses  here  and  at 

Piper  City,  or  are  being  carried  on  trains 
in  all  directions  to  their  homes.  One 

hundred  and  thirteen  cripples  are  stretched 
on  all  available  mattrasses,  beds,  chairs 
and  floors  in  this  vicinity  struggling  for  a 

little  lease  of  life.  The  streets  are  filled 

with  crowds  ef  anxious  seekers  for  friends 

and  relations,  and  with  other  crowds  of 

bustling  people  hurrying  medicines,  slowly 
bearing  rude  pine  coffins  to  the  trains  or 
talking  earnestly  ot  the  horror. 

AS  EVE   •    ITNEHS'    STORY 

P.  C.  Church,  commercial  traveller 
arrived  from  Peoria  this  morning  and 

related  mapy  incidents  of  tho  disaster. 
"  We  didn't  hear  about  it  until  yesterday 

morning,"  said  he,  "and  the  first  report 
was  that  several  hundred  had  been  killed. 

There  were  7f>Q  excursionists  from  Peoria 

alone,  and  a  special  train  was  at  once  made 

up  to  go  over  to  the  scene  of  the  accident, 
about  sixty  miles  distant.  When  we 

reached  the  place  where  the  accident  oc- 
curred the  first  thing  we  saw  was  a  pile  of 

mashed'Up  coaches  as  high  as  a  telegraph 

pole.  The  top  of  the  second  chair  car  shot 

up  on  top  of  this,  standing  like  a  monu- 
ment, at  least  fifteen  feet  higher.  We 

arrived  just  in  time  to  see  Mr.  Murphy,  a 

hotel-keeper  from  Galesburg,  climb  out  of 
a  hole  in  the  top  of  the  first  chair  car, 
which  was  just  in  view  upon  a  pile  of 

broken  timbers  at  the  top  of  the  heap.  He 

pulled  out  his  wife  and  baby  uninjured, 
but  almost  exhausted  from  having  been 

penned  up  for  nearly  twelve  hours.  It 
was  with  great  difticulty  they  were  assisted 

to  the  ground.  Mr.  Murphy  then  went 
back  into  the  hole  and  brought  out 

alive  a  little  baby.  He  had  torn  it 
from  the  arms  of  a  dead  mother. 

After  that  be  helped  out  an  aged  woman, 

whose  back  had  been  injured.  These  five, 

together  with  two  others,  were  all  that 
were  rescued  from  the  car.  When  Murphy 

came  down  I  asked  him  how  it  happened 

that  he  was  not  killed.  He  replied  that 

when  the  crash  came  his  wife  was  sitting 

in  one  seat  and  himself  and  the  baby  were 

in  the  one  just  behind  and  near  the  front 
of  the  car.  The  baby  was  knocked  off  the 
seat  and  he  stooped  to  pick  her  up  as  they 

shot  into  the  mass  of  ruins  ahead.  Just  at 

that  moment  he  said  a  timber  penetrated 

the  oar,  shooting  across  the  place  where  he 
had  been  sitting  and  struck  a  yomig  lady 

who  sat  opposite  in  the  neck.  He  was  thus 

pinned  down  by  the  timber,  which  also 
protected  him  from  being  smashed  and 
saved  his  life.  He  looked  across  the  aisle 

and  saw  the  young  lady's  head  had  fallen over  on  the  back  of  her  seat  and  hung  only 

by  the  skin.  The  sight  of  the  dead  and 

wounded  lying  in  the  fields  was  horrible. 
A  friend  who  was  with  me  counted  ninety- 
seven  dead  bodies  at  noon  yesterday,  and 
the  wreck  was  not  nearly  cleared  away. 

They  were  lying  in  little  heaps  of  about  a 
dozen,  all  having  been  killed  in  a  different 

manner.  The  entire  side  of  one  man's face  would  be  smashed  in,  while  a  hole  as 

largo  as  your  fist  in  the  forehead 
of  another  would  show  where  the 

timber  had  jwnetrated.  Three-fourths  of 
the  dead  never  knew  what  killed  them.  It 

was  a  sight  I  never  wanf  to  look  upon 

again.  There  were  young  ladies  in  picnic 
dress,  with  their  white  skirts  saturated 
with  blood  and  the  front  of  their  faces 

mashed  Iwyond  recognition.  One  young- 
looking  mother  had  held  her  baby  in  her 
arms,  when  a  timber  striking  the  child  in 

the  back  impaled  both  victims  in  instant 

death.  The  mother's  face  did  not  bear  a 
scratch,  but  the  expression  on  it  will  haunt 

me  to  the  grave.  I  was  sick  when  I  re. 
turned  from  the  oatastrophe  last  night.  It 

would  make  any  man  sick.  The  depot  at 
Peoria  was  surrounded  by  ,5,000  people,  all 

waiting  for  news  from  the  wreck." 

A  HAIIY's  HIRACCLOt'H  KSlAI'E. 
Mr.  Arch.  Croawell  and  wife,  of  Peoria, 

were  on  their  way  tp  visit  their  parents  in 

Kankakee  with  their  six  weeks'  old  baby. 
Mrs.  Croswell  occupied  a  seat  in  the  front 

end  of  tho  car,  next  to  the  door.  Mr.  Cros. 
well,  being  unable  to  get  a  seat  with  his 
wife,  took  another  position  a  few  yards 
back.  When  the  concussion  came  the  front 

end  of  the  car  was  crushed  in,  and  Mrs. 

Croswell  killed.  The  baby  was  found  in 

the  centre  of  the  oar  with  but  slight  injuries. 

It  was  taken  to  a  farm  house  near  by  and 
cared  for. 

f-mollTErL  SCENES  or  HIlTERINd. 

A  special  from  Forest  to  the  Timei  says  : 

"  As  fast  as  the  wounded  were  brought  into 
(jhatsworth  from  the  wreck  they  were  taken 

directly  to  the  town  hall,  which  had  been 
turned  into  a  temi>orary  hospital.  Beds 
and  cots  were  brought  in  from  neighboring 

houses  with  necessary  bedding,  and  the 

sufferers  were  cared  for  by  loving  hands. 
Torn  and  bleeding  human  beings  in  all 

stages  of  suffering  lay  around  the  rooms, 
moaning  and  orying  with  agony,  while 
doctors  and  nurses  were  binding  up  their 

wounds.  Bloody  clothing,  torn  and  covere<l 
with  mud,  lay  around  on  the  floors  in  heaps, 
with  car  omhions  or  mattresses  and 

blankets  on  which  th^  had  been  brought 

from  the  wreck.  Many  patients  were  under 
the  influence  of  ether  or  chloroform,  while 

their  faces,  gastly  white,  and  teeth  tightly 
clenched,  showed  the  suffering  which  they 

were  undergoing  while  partially  obvious  of 

the  faot.  Blood  was  everywhere — on  the 
floors,  walls,  clothing  »nd  hands  of  the 

wounded,  as  well  as  those  who  were  caring 
for  them.  As  tho  day  wore  away  and  the 

afternoon  shadows  lengthened  into  the 

evening  the  scenes  changed  somewhat.  I'he wou)ided  had  been  dressed  and  bandaged^ 
and  most  of  them  rested  quietly  enough, 

overcome  by  mental  and  physical  sulYer- 
ings.  Lamps  were  placed  around  the  halls, 
their  lights  carefully  shaded  and  the  scone 

was  strongly  suggestive  of  the  interior  of 
an  hospital  on  tlie  field  of  battle.  In  the 

depot  at  (^.hatsworth  and  in  the  unoocupied 
store  used  as  a  morgne  the  scene  was  sug- 

gestive of  a  slaughter  hjuse.  Htretohed  out 
on  the  floor  in  different  directions  wer^ 

corpses  of  men,  women  and  children,  dressed' in  the  clothing  in  which  they  had  met  their 

death.  In  the  empty  storeroom  wer«' counted  twenty-sevon  corpses  at  one  time.; 

Their  clothing  was  torn  and  dishevelled  and 

their  stiffened  hands  and  armS)  in  the   ma- 

jority of  instances.  Were  crossed  over  their 
breasts.  The  heads  of  the  dead  were  gener- 

ally mangled  in  the  most  frightful  manner 
and  were  always  covered  by  some  article  of 

clothing.  The  face  of  a  yoang  woman 

who  was  lying  on  the  floor  of  the 

depot  had  been  so  beaten  in  by 
the  cruel  car  timbers  that  recogni- 

tion was  out  of  the  qoestion,  and  her 
brains  and  the  flesh  of  her  face  were  a 

puipy  mass,  in  which  dabbled  her  long  red 
hair.  She  was  not  identified.  A  man  with 

a  heavy  dark  moustache,  and  who  was  ap- 

parently 35  years  of  age,  had  been  strack 
in  the  face  by  some  object  that  had  torn 

away  the  jaw  and  left  the  side  of  his  face 
exposed.  A  o-year-old  boy,  with  ohnbby 

face  and  curly  hair,  looked  contented  and 
smiling.  His  legs  were  alone  broken,  bat 

the  flesh  was  so  mangled  that  it  bore  the 

appearance  of  raw  beef.  His  chest  was 
also  crushed  in.  Nearly  every  corpse  was 

mangled  or  disfigured.  'The  faces  of  some of  the  dead  were  black,  as  though  they  had 

died  from  suffocation,  while  others  were  a 

deadly  white. The  pecuniary  loss  arising  from  the  acci- 
dent is  simply  enormous,  tinder  the  laws 

of  Illinois  the  relatives  of  those  killed  in  the 

diaster  will,  if  they  have  any  claim  at  all, 

deplete  the  treasury  of  the  Toledo,  Peoria 
.V  Western  of  something  like  $350,000,  and 

those  injured  would  receive  at  least  a  quar- 

ter of  a  million  more. 

THIKVKfi  ANU  PICKPOCKETS. 

Kuwdylsni  bj  Cana<lian  Yoiijchrt  un  a  De* 
truit  .Steauier— PiwiieiiK«n«  Beaten  and 
KobtMsfl— MuHt  of  the  liuug  Arrested. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says  :  A  gang  of 

thirteen  pickpockets  and  general  thieves 
went  to  Pat-in-Bay  yesterday  morning  on 

the  steamer  City  of  Cleveland.  Their  con- 
duct on  the  way  was  such  that  the  officers 

of  the  boat  put  them  ashore  and  refused 
to  let  them  return  on  board.  As  a  result 

they  took  the  steamer  Alaska  on  her  return 

trip.  During  the  voyage  pandemonium 

reigned,  in  some  cases  pistols  being  drawn. 
Peaceable  men  were  robbed,  insulted  and 
threatened  with  violence.  The  women 

passengers  were  greatly  alarmed,  and 
although  the  officers  of  the  boat  did  all  in 

their  power  to  restore  order  the  riotous 
conduct  lasted  during  the  whole  trip. 
When  the  steamer  reached  Detroit  she 

stopped  in  midstream  and  sent  two  yawl 
boats  ashore.  In  fifteen  minutes  two 

patrol  waggons  filled  with  detectives  came 
flown  to  the  dock.  The  officers  got  into 
the  boats  and  rowed  oat  to  the  Alaska. 

A  thorough  search  of  the  boat  was  made, 
and  when  she  came  alongside  the  dock  an 

hour  later  eleven  persons  wore  brought  off 
and  taken  to  police  headquarters.  Among 
those  arrested  were  :  Martin  Forbes,  m 

Toronto  ;  John  Byers,  of  London,  Ont.  ; 

Robert  8.  Kodgers,  of  Hamilton,  Ont.. 

and  Thos.  Mullen,  Windsor,  Ont.  Two  of 

the  gang,  on  the  approach  of  the  police, 

jumi>ed  overboard.  One,  said  to  be  the 
ringleader,  reached  shore  and  escaped. 
The  other  was  taken  off  one  of  the  blades 

of  the  paddle  wheel.  Kx-Depaty  Sheriff 
Downs  and  George  Campbell,  of  this  city, 

were  badly  beaten  by  the  gang.  A  large 

amount  of  cash  was  found  in  the  pocket  of one  of  the  gang. 

TIIK  ACTOK  AND  HIS  WIFK. 

De    Bensautle    Arrentecl    fur   KInglDK    Hla Wir«'»  Uour  Hell. 

A  London  cable  says  :  Mr.  De  Bensaude 
was  on  Wednesday  arrested  for  violently, 

wilfully  and  {lersistently  ringing  the  front 

door  bell  of  Miss  Violet  Cameron's  villa  in 

Uial  uart  of  London  known  as  St.  John's 
WixMi.  He  was  hauled  up  before  a  magistrate 

at  the  Marylebone  Police  Court,  and  much 
of  the  dirty  linen  which  was  so  copiously 

aired  last  fall  at  the  Tombs  in  New  York 
was  relaundried.  The  only  new  thing 

which  appeared  during  the  course  of  the 

proceedings  was  the  remarkable  statement 

made  by  Miss  Violet  Cameron's  lawyer  to 
the  effect  that  she  had  already  paid  her  un- 

savory husband  a  sum  of  S5,0UO  in  the 

hoiM)  of  getting  a  little  peace  and(|uietness, 

and  that  the  reason  of  I>e  Bensaijde's  con- tinued ringing  of  the  front  door  bell  was 

with  the  object  of  extorting  further  pay- 
ments. To  this  De  Bensaude  retorted  that 

the  95,000  in  ((uestion  had  been  paid  him 
in  oonsidoration  of  his  signing  a  statement 
to  the  effect  that  he  saw  nothing  damaging 

to  Miss  (Cameron  as  a  wife  in  the  purely 

business  relations  which  she  had  main- 

tained with  the  Karl  of  Lonsdale.  De  Ben- 
sande  added  that  he  now  regretted  having 

made  the  statement  above  mentioned.  By 

way  of  compromise  he  offered  to  undertake 
never  to  ring  the  front  door  bell  again  if  he 
were  furnished  with  a  pass  key.  This  was 

indignantly  refused  by  Miss  Cameron's opunsel,  and  the  case  was  then  adjourned 
for  further  hearing. 

Poverty  Aiuonc  Plenty. 

A  New  York  despatch  says :  One  year 

ago  Joseph  VValdman,  a  Polish  Jew,  ar- rived in  this  country  with  his  young  and 

pretty  wife  Elizabeth.  The  couple  began 

housekeeping  in  Fifth  street,  and  Joseph 
secured  employment  in  a  manufacturing 
house.  He  was  dissipated,  however,  and 
lost  his  situation,  and  to  make  matters 

worse  his  wife  was  taken  ill.  They  then 
moved  to  Orchard  street,  and  lived  on 
charity  (or  several  months.  Joseph  again 

obtained  work,  bat  spent  ̂ his  money  and 
abused  his  wife  and  infant.  Three  weeks 

ago  he  disappeared  and  over  a  week  the 
nothor  has  lived  on  ten  (-ents  worth  of  dry 

bread  and  what  little  else  her  (loor  neigh- 
bors could  spa^e.  Yesterday  she  gave  up 

in  despair.  Last  night  the  nejghbors  sent 

notice  to  the  police  head(|uartera  that  Mrs. 

Waldman  was  starving  and  that  if  some- 

thing was  not  done  immediately  she  would 

die.  Another  poor  family  residing  in  Or- 

chard street  shared  half  ̂   loaf  of  bread  and 

two  cents'  worth  of  milk  with  the  starving 
woman  and  her  child  that  doming. 

  ^   . 
At  the  village  of  Liss,  in  Hampshire 

England,  an  ox  was  boiled  whole  on 

Jubilee  Day.  A  huge  tank  was  placed  in 
a  hole  in  the  ground,  and  was  bricked  all 
round.  The  whole  carcase  was  lowered 

into  the  tank,  with  i|uantitios  of  vegeta- 
bles, and,  after  boiling  seven  hours,  the 

resulting  soup  and  the  meat  were  served 

o  the  people  of  the  village. This  is  the  sort  of  stories  that  they  pub- 

lish for  fact  in  Saratoga  :  "  A  clergyman, 
calling  on  a  Washington  street  family,  was 
ashered  into  the  parlor,  where  Miss  Betty 
was  seated  at  the  pianoforte.  He  asked  the 

young  lady,  a  member  of  his  Bible  class,  to 

'  play  one  of  her  favorites.'  '  I'm  not  play- 

ng  favorites  any  more,'  she  said.  I'll  take 

hs  field  against  them  every  time.' 

t 
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The  Babj's  Dilemma. 
My  i-vear-old  baby  sat  on  my  lap. 

In  tuti  dusk  ot  the  fading  day— 
So  helpluHH  he  seuined  as  he  ueutled  there. 
So  depeudeut  ua  mother  and  niother-uare, 
That  I  anked.  att  I  kiBHed  the  gulden  head, 
■  What  would  you    du,  dear,    if    mamma  were 

dead  T 

The  eyes  met  mine  with  a  steadfaut  look. 
That  Hhowed  neither  sadnesH  uor  fear  i 

The  lips  still  iimiled  iu  a  careleHH  way, 
Ab  though  my  death  were  a  uew-fiiund  play  ; 
Not  a  tear  iu  the  eye  or  the  voice  as  he  natd, 

'*  I  would  live  wiv  "grandma  if  you  was  dead." 

"  But  grandma  iti  old  and  feeble,  you  know , 
And  not  able  to  care  for  you  ; 

Youcouldu't  stay  theie."    The  face  grew  grave, One  quick,  Beared  look  at  my  face  he  gave. 
Then,  still  haif  decant,  he  slowly  baid. 

"  1  tuuld  live  wiv  Auntie  if  you  was  dead." 

*'  But  Auntie  has  boys  of  her  own,  you  know, 
And  she  wouldn  t  want  any  more. 

No  ;  you  couldn't  live  there.       The  brown   eyes 
fell; 

Life  looks  pretty  gloomy  just  now.    But  still, 
With  a  quiver  of  the  hp  and  chin,  he  said, 
*'  Touldn't   I   live  wiv   Uncle  Tom  If  you  was 

dead  ?" "  Uncle  Tom  has  no  wife  or  home,  you  know, 
And  a  man  couldn't  care  for  you." 

The  little  breast  heaved  with  its  weight  of  woe- 
Was  there  nowhere,  then,  fur  a  boy  to  go  'f Aiid  he  sobbed  as  his  arms  around  my  neck   he threw, 

"  I  would  want  to  die  and  go  with  you." 
— Maby  Rebkc'ca  Hart. 

THE    JUDGE'S    WIPE. 

Her  name  was  Nita  Dominique ;  she  was 
an  Italian  by  birth  and  just  17.  FrieudleB8 
and  alone  in  her  own  country,  she  bad  come 
to  America  to  seek  the  assistauce  of  an 

ancle  who  had  emit^rated  to  try  his  fortunes 
some  time  previously.  Butiusteaduf  being 

met  at  the  steamer's  dock  by  her  uncle  she 
was  ){reeted  by  the  sad  news  of  his  death, 
and  found  herself  utterly  alone  iu  a  land  of 
strangers. 

This  IS  the  story  Lucy  Keene  told  to 
Judge  Devereux  when  he  called. 

"  But  she  did  not  give  up,"  said  Lucy, 
growing  more  earnest  as  she  narrated 

Nita's  simple  story  to  the  judge.  "She 
was  determined  to  earn  her  livelihood 

somehow,  and  as  they  all  told  her  New 
York  was  already  crowded  with  applicants 

for  every  sort  of  work  she  resolved  on  keep- 
ing on  to  the  country.  But  her  money 

was  spent  and  the  storm  came  on,  and, 
poor  creature,  she  was  worn  and  wearied 
out,  and,  when  night  came  on,  she  fell 
fainting  at  our  door  and  we  found  her 
there. 

"She  is  very  intelligent,"  added  Mrs. 
Keene,  "  and  has,  she  tells  me,  been  edu- 

cated in  an  Italian  convent.  I  wish  we 
could  find  her  a  situation  as  governess  or 
resident  instructress  iu  some  seminary  or 

school." Judge  Devereux  listened  quietly,  without 

expressing  any  opinion.  Ue  was  a  hale, 
handsome  man,  somewhere  about  4U,  a  rich 
widower,  with  two  or  three  little  children, 

and  report  spoke  favorably  as  to  the  possi- 
bility of  M^s  Lucy  Keene  being  some  day 

promoted  lb  the  dignity  of  Mrs.  Devereux, 
of  Devereux  Terrace. 

Lucy  herself,  a  modest  little  rosebud  of  a 
creature,  scarcely  dared  to  think  of  this 
distinction  iu  store  for  her,  yet  Juuge  l>ev- 

ereux's  daily  visits  shed  a  sort  of  subdued 
suusUine  on  her  life,  for  it  was  a  >)uiet, 
monotonous  sort  of  existence,  boasting  of 
little  variety  and  less  encitement,  as  most 
lives  are  when  spent  within  the  precincts  of 
a  country  village. 

To  this  humdrum  succession  of  days  and 

nights  Nita  Dominique  came  like  the  gor- 
geous bloom  of  a  tire-hearted  cactus  in  a 

sober  bed  of  daisies,  or  a  tropic  dream,  or  a 
meteor  glowing  athwart  the  uiid.sunimer 
starliglit,  or  aught  else  that  is  new  and 
strange  and  lovely.  Her  broken  English, 
like  the  lispiiigs  of  a  child  first  learning  to 
talk  1  her  pretty  surprise  at  the  manners 
and  customs  of  the  western  world;  the 

strong  attachment  she  manifested  toward 
Lucy  Keene  and  her  eagerness  to  assist  the 
widow  and  her  daughter  in  each  and  every 

one  of  their  household  tasks  very  soon  en- 
deared her  to  them. 

And  even  Judge  Devereux,  the  staid, 
grave,  stately  man,  grew  to  notice  Nita, 
and  chat  with  her,  and  be  amused  with  her 
innocent  talk. 

"  Yes,"  he  said,  one  night  after  he  had 
gravely  sat  and  watched  her  for  some  time, 
"  she  it  beautiful  :  and  it  is  no  ordinary 

type  of  loveliness,  either." Lucy  Keene  looked  up  from  her  sewing 
and  for  a  moment,  one  moment  only,  the 
crimson  rushed  to  her  cheek  and  a  keen 

pang  seemed  to  pierce  through  her  heart. 

"  Am  1  growing  jealous  ?"  she  (lues- 
tioned  herself,  hurrying  away  to  the  soli- 

tude of  her  own  room.  "  Jealous  I  and  of 
poor,  friendless,  solitary  Nita!  Uh,  surely, 

surely  1  am   not  so  base  as  that  !" 
But,  nevertheless,  Lucy  Keene  drooped 

a  little  after  this,  as  a  white  lily  droops 
when  some  unseun  worm  is  gnawing  at  its 

roots. 
It  was  a  week  or  two  after  this  when 

Judge  Devereux  came  into  the  sitting-room 
of  the  Keene  cottage  just  at  dusk.  The 
doors  and  windows  stood  wide  open  to 
admit  the  perfumed  air  and  scent  of  early 

Jane,  but  there  was  no  one  in  the  apart- 
ment, and,  although  the  judge  could  hear 

the  silvery  voice  of  Nita  Dominique  thrill- 
ing soft  Italian  barcaroles  down  iu  the 

garden  as  she  wandered  by  herself  he  did 
not  turn  iu  that  direction,  but  threw  him- 

self on  the  sofa  in  the  bay  window,  where 

the  Uuttering  muslin  curtain  half  con- 
cealed him,  and,  with  his  hands  crossed 

beneath  his  head,  fell  into  a  dreamy  sort  of 

reverie. 
Probably  it  was  succeeded  by  something 

very  like  slumber,  for  when  he  came  back 
to  a  consciousness  of  the  world  around  him, 

there  were  voices  by  the  oppo-'ite  window — 
Lucy  and  her  mother,  enjoying  the  quiet 

twilight  together. 
"  Ilurk!"  said  Lucy,  softly,  after  a  mo- 

ment or  two  of  silence;  "don't  you  hoar 
Nita  singing  in  the  garden?  Wliut  a 
thrush  like  voice  she  has  I  Mamma,  Nita 
is  growing  restless;  she  thinks  she  ought  to 

have  something  to  do." 
"  Lucy,"  said  Mrs.  Keene,  "  did  it   never 

strike   you  that— that  .ludge  Devereux  was 
beginning  to  rotioe  Nita  Dominique  a 

deal?" 
"  Yes,  mamma."  Lucy's  voice  was 

changed  and  constrained  now. 
"  Do  you  think  he  is  in  love  with  her, 

Lucy  ?" "  I  think  he  is,  mamma." 
"But,  Lucy,"  said  Mrs.  Koeno,  with  a 

disturbed  tone,  "  il  is  not  right.  I  thought 
— 1  hoped-  Judge  Devereux  was  growing 

foud  of  you." 
"Mamma,  darling  "—and  by  the  sound 

of  Lucy's  voice  the  judge   knew    that    she 

had  left  her  seat  and  was  nestling  close  to 

her  mother's  shoulder — "  it  is  right.  Judge 
Devereux  has  been  most  kind  to  ua,  but  we 

must  never  presume  on  his  kindness.  Ue 
has  never  given  us  real  reason  to  suppose 
him  aught  but  a  warm  friend  and  generous 

neighbor,  and  if  be  liues  love  Nita  Domiu- 
iiiue  she  will  have  gained  a  true  and  noble 

husband." 
"  I  shall  never  endare  the  sight  of  Nita 

again  if  she  is  to  take  the  brightness  out  of 

Kjour  life,  Lucy,"  faltered  the  mother. 
"  Mamma,  darling,  hush  !"  coaxed  Lucy. 

"  Ought  I  to  grudge  poor  Nita  the  one  drop 
of  sweetness  in  her  bitter  cup  ?  Come, 

mamma  ;  don't  let  us  talk  of  this  any 
more.  The  piano  is  open  in  the  back  room 
atfd  I  have  not  sung  you  the  Italian  can 

zouet  that  Nita  taught  me  last  night." 
The  mother  and  daughter  went  away, 

and  when  they  returned,  half  an  hour 
later,  with  cancUes  lighted,  the  room  was empty. 

"  Lucy,"  said  Judge  Devereux,  a  day  r 
two  afterward  ;  "  I  have  been  thinking  of  a 

nice  situation  for  Nita." 
"  What  is  it?'l 
There  was  no  bitter  jealousy  in  the  soft 

eyes  she  turned  up  toward  his  face,  only 
the  sweet,  friendly  interest  one  young  girl 

might  feel  in  the  welfare  of  another. 
"  What  do  you  think  uf  her  as  a  com- 

panion and  instructress  to  my  little  girls?  " 
he  asked. 

"  I  think  Nita  Dominique's  compau 
iouship  would  ennoble  and  improve  any 

one." 

"  Lucy !  " 
"  Yes,  Judge  Devereux,"  she  rejoined. 

"  Nita  has  promised  !  " 
"  I  congratulate  yon!"  she  said,  with 

choked  accents. 

"And  I  think  I  deserve  congratulations, 
now  that  I  have  secured  a  good  governess. 

I  am  not  yet  content,  however  want  a 

wife." 

"  A  wife.  Judge  Devereux  ?  " 
"  Yes,  a  wife,  Lucy,  ami  no  one  but  your 

self  will  answer  my  expectations  in  tha" 
respect.  My  little  treasure,  I  have  loveii 

you  long  ami  truly — will  you  trust  me  with 

your  heart?  " 
And  Lucy  Keene's  protestations  werj 

drowned  in  the  tender  accents  of  her  lover's 

How  to  Catch  Cold. 

Go  to  an  evening  party  iu  a  uiess  suit 
without  putting  on  heavy  underwear  to 
compensate  for  the  lightness  of  the  cloth. 

Sit  in  a  streetcar  next  to  an  open  window. 
Leave  otf  your  heavy  underclothing  on  t> mild  day. 

Take  a  hot  drink  before  going  oat  into 
the  cold  or  damp  air. 

Let  the  boys  rump  at  school  during  recess 
time  without  their  hats. 

Sit  in  the  passage  or  near  an  entry  after 
dancing  for  half  an  hour. 

Sit  in  a  barber  shop  in  your  shirt  sleeves 
while  waiting  to  be  shaved. 

Put  on  a  pair  uf  thin  shoes  in  the  even- 
ing when  you  go  to  call  upon  your  girl. 

Fail  to  change  your  shoes  and  stockings 
after  coming  in  ou  a  rainy  day. 

Have  your  hair  cut  and  shampooed  just 
as  a  change  takes  place  in  the  weather. 

Wear  one  of  the  ladies'  new  cutaway coats  without  a  chamois  or  daniiel  vest 
underneath. 

Throw  your  overcoat  open  on  a  bluster- 
ing winter  day  to  show  off  your  nice  new 

necktie. 
Send  the  children  out  in  autumn  for 

exercise  iu  short,  thin  stockings  and  short 
skirts. 

Take  a  hot  bath  in  the  evening  and  sit 

up  in  your  room  to  Unish  the  last  pageso  f 
an  e.xcitiag  novel. 
Throw  off  your  heavy  coat  when  you 

reach  the  oHice  in  a  great  Lurry  and  put 

on  your  thin  knockabout. 
Go  down  to  breakfast  without  a  wrap  on 

a  chilly  morning  before  the  tires  have  got 

fully  started. 
Put  the  window  of  your  sleeping- room 

up  before  you  go  to  bed,  especially  if  the 
window  is  near   the  bed. 

Kun  a  s<{uare  tu  catch  a  street  car  and 
takef>ff  your  hat  tor  a  few  muiutes,  to  cool 
off,  v/hen  you  catch  it. 

Go  out  into  the  lobby  during  a  theatrical 

performance  and  promenade  around  with- 
out your  overcoat. 

Do  your  back  hair  up  high  when  you 
have  been  accustomed  to  wear  it  low  and 

go  out  on  a  windy  day. 
Take  a  long  bicycle  ride  and  stand  for  a 

while  describing  and  showing  off  the  beau- 
ties of  your  machine. 

Come  in  from  a  rapid  gallop  on  horse- 
back and  stand  talking  in  the  upun  air  to  a 

friend  for  live  or  ten  minutes. 

If  you  are  bald  headed  or  have  a  very 
susceptible  back,  sit  during  grand  opera 
near  one  of    the  side  doors. 

THE  •'  PUNCH  PHOTOGBAPH." 

Loud    Coiuptaints    When     the     Couduotor 
Takes  u  Poor  FliutuKraph. 

Much  complaint  has  been  made  in  oon- 
8e(iuence  of  the  introduction  of  a  new  ticket 
system  on  overland  roads  to  California, 
says  the  San  Francisco  Chronicle.  The 
trouble  all  arises  from  the  fact  that  the 

ticket  given  at  the  Miasouri  river  by  the 
overland  agents  contains  what  is  called  a 

"  punch  photograph  "  of  the  holder.  This 
is  supposed  to  be  a  complete  description  of 
the  passenger.  Along  the  margin  of  the 
ticket  is  printed,  in  a  straight  column,  the 
following  words  in  small,  black  type: 

Male— Female. 
Hi  im  —  Medium— Stout. 
Young— Miiidlii-agod—Eldotly. 

Eye.— Li«  lit— Dark. 
Hiiir.  — Liglit— Dark. 
Beard— AiuuBtaobe — '.bin— Side— None. 
The  passenger  is  photographed  on  the 

ticket  bearing  his  signature  by  punching 

out  all  the  words  that  are  not  descriptive 

of  him.  If  for  a  male,  the  word  "  female  " 
is  cut  out  by  the  punch  ;  if  he  is  slim,  the 

words  "medium"  and  "stout"  are 
punched  ;  if  his  eyes  aie  light,  the  word 
"dark"  is  stricken  out;  and  if  he  wears 

no  beard,  the  word  "  none  "  is  left  stand- 

ing, while  "  moustache,  "  "  chin  "  and 
"side"  are  punched.  Now,  it  is  readily 
seen  how  a  train  agent  passing  hurriudly 

through  a  crowded  car  is  likuly  to  make 
errors  in  describing  his  piissuiigers  on  t|]eir 

tickets,  and  so  far  from  being  a  "  [iliotu. 

graph  "  of  the  holder,  the  marginal  sktttidi often  becomes  a  rank  caricature.  Kven 
where  the  punch-marks  faithfully  portray 

the  features  and  figure,  the  female  pas- 
senger  cannot  always  preserve  her  yuod 
temper  on  looking  at  the  picture  drawn 
for  her.  A  well-developed  laily  of  an 
uncertain  age  is  not  likely  to  cun- 

sider  it  a  compiimeui  to  ue  ia'uuDed 
in  cold  type  as  "stout"  mid  "Mdi^rly." That,  howt-vur,  is  nothuitj  to  ihf  tieulnient 
recfived  by  a  Boston  ;4iri  on  her  way  to 

Calitornitt,  wlio  was  "  |plii)tograplied  "  as 
being  a  "  female  "  of  nu'iltiim  buiUl,  uiidcile- 
aged,  dark  eye^i  and  hair,  and  a  side  bt^urd. 
This  description,  while ountaining  evidences 
of  careless,  free-hand  portraiture,  is  not, 
however,  as  bad  as  that  of  an  olivecom- 

plexioned  young  lady  who  was  punched  as 

an  elderly  "  mair,"  slim  and  with  light 
eyes  and  hair  and  a  uliin  beard.  Tourist 
passengers  on  the  overland  trains  often 
derive  great  amusement  from  a  compari- 

son of  notes  or.  rather,  of  tiikots,  but  their 
fnn  ,  turned  to  disgust  when  they  are  told 
that  they  cannot  secure  return  passage  on 
the  tickets  when  they  have  been  wrongly 

portrayed  by  the  train  agent. — .S'nii  /Vun- ciicu  Vhroiiifle. 

A  Marryitifc  Market  for  100  Oirls. 

The  Panhandle  of  Te.^as  is  a  body  of 

territory  running  up  at  the  extreme  north- 
west corner  of  the  State  between  the  Indian 

Territory  and  New  Mexico.  It  is  now 
filling  up  with  people,  and  in  Crosby 
county,  where  the  largest  gathering  of 
population  is,  there  is  a  town  which  has 
taken  the  name  of  Panhandle.  Somebody 

has  started  a  newspaper  there,  and  in  a 
recent  issue  of  it  appeared  the  folio  ving  : 
"  Wanted  — Immediately,  100  single  young 
women  who  are  prepared  to  rough 
it  for  a  time  to  come  to  the  Panhandle  and 

marry  our  thrifty  young  men  who  have 
located  on  040  acres  of  laud  and  are  now 

living  in  dugouts,  tents  and  cabins.  We 
can  speak  a  good  word  for  every  one  of  the 
boys  ;  they  are  all  noble  American  citizens 
except  one,  and  he  is  a  little  unfortunate 
in  being  the  son  of  an  English  lord.  Girls, 
this  is  a  good  chance.  Besides  this, 
married  life  will  beat  single  blessedness 

every  time.  In  a  few  months'  time  the 
dugouts  will  be  turned  into  cellars  and 
comfortable  houses  erected  when  the  rail- 

roads bring  in  lumber."  There  is  no  place 
like  a  new  country  for  the  fair  sex.  There 
every  woman  is  a  belle  and  every  good 
woman  is  little  less  than  an  angel.  The 
rough  men  of  the  fronliur  know  how  to 
appreciate  tiie  intrinsic  excellence  of  the 
sex. — New  Orleam  Picaymic. 

Beautiful  Woiueu  at*  a  Bune. 

The  tendency  of  the  present  day  is  the 
laxity  of  conversation  permitted  by  many 
laaiusin  society  in  their  male  friends.  This 
latter  evil  is  one  of  very  rapid  growth,  and 

has  spread  in  many  cases  from  the  married 
wuKiuii  even  to  the  girls,  who  think  that 

they  can  make  themselves  as  agreeable  to 
the  men  as  their  successful  rivals,  by 

adopting  the  same  style  and  allowing  the 
same  freedom  of  conversation.  This,  to  a 

great  extent,  is  attributable  to  the  rage  for 
beautiful  women,  which  for  some  tiuie 
now  has  been  dominant  in  London  society  ; 
for  now  a  woman,  if  she  is  extremely 
lovely,  and  can  gAt  an  introdnction,  is  sure 
to  bo  a  star  in  society  for  a  time,  no  matter 
what  her  position  may  be,  and  whether  it 
entitles  her  to  be  feted  and  made  much  of 

by  the  great  ones  iu  the  land,  and  wiuliiiig 
to  make  her  reign  as  successful  as  puHsiblu 
until  a  brighter  star  arixes  and  eclipses  her, 

permits  and  encourages  that  loose  kind  of 
conversation  that  is  so  attractive  to  many 
men.  This  rage  for  beauty  has  been  a 
great  bane  in  Loinioii  society  for  some 
time,  and  has  rightly  been  a  source  of 

annoyance  to  the  younger  unmarried  mem- 
bers of  families  who  hold  their  position 

by  right,  for  it  is  an  undoubted  hardship 
for  them  to  feel  themselves  shelved  and 

neglected  by  the  men  in  favor  of  the  faohion- 
able  beauties,  and  some  of  the  sillier  of 
them  think  that  thi^y  can  improve  their 

position  by  copying  the  ways,  manners  and 
conversation  of  these  piratical  craft. 
Society  has  lately  ad^anced  a  stage  further, 
and  the  beauties  of  London  society  whose 

"  face  is  their  fortune"  are  now  finding 
rivals  in  successful  showmen,  whose  merits 

as  pets  of  the  fashionable  world  are  not 

properly  appreciated  iu  their  own  country. 
This  same  worship  of  a  successful  show- 

man is  in  close  analogy  to  the  latter  and 
more  rotten  days  of  the  liomaii  Empire, 
when  the  gladiators  wore  the  favored  ones 
and  pets  of  the  Uonian  ladies.  Society, 
again,  is  open  to  all  who  have  the  golden 
key;  and  if  any  aspirant  who  does  not 
happen  to  have  a  beautiful  face,  or  to  bo  a 
successful  showman,  with  (lowing  locks 
and  wild  appearance,  can  judiciously  get 

taken  up,  and  is  willing  to  spend  unlimited 

money,  his  or  her  success  is  also  ensured  — 
London  Suturday  Ret  irw. 

A  MONKEY  SDSPKNSIUM   BBIDOB. 

How    the   Jolly  Jaokos  Cross   u   Baonitis W  Streaiu  In  .Safety. 

(Capt.  Reid'a  Adventures  iu  South  /.murics.) 
"They  are  coming  tovard    tie  bridge; 

they  will   most   likely  crois   by    the  rooks 
yonder,"  observed  Raoul. 

"  How,  swim  it?  "  I  asked.  "  Xt  is  a  tor. 

rent  there." 
"Oh,  no!"  answered  the  Frenchman. 

"  Monkeys  would  rather  go  through  tire 
than  water.  If  they  cannot  leap  the  stream 

they  will  bridge  it." "  Bridge  it ! — and  how?" 
"  You  will  see   in    a   moment,"  my  com- 

panion replied. 
Presently  the  monkeys  appeared  upon  the 

opposite  bank,  headed  by  an  old  gray  chief- 
tain, officered  like  so  many  soldiers.    One, 

an  aide. de-camp,  or  chief  pioneer,  perhaps, 

ran  out  upon  a  projecting  rock,    and   after 
looking  across    the    stream,    as    if  calcu- 

lating     the     distance,     scampered    back 
and      appeared      to     communicate     with 
the      leader.      This    produced     a    move, 
ment    in   the   troops.     Meanwhile    several 
of  the  monkeys    (engineers,    no    doubt)  ran 
along  the  bank,  examining  the  trees  on  both  | 
sides  of  the  arrayo.     At  length  they  all  col- 

lected around  a  tall   cottouwood    that  grew  j 
over  the  narrowest  part  of  the  stream,  and  ; 
twenty  or  thirty  of  them  scampered  up  its  ] 

trunk.     On  reaching  a  high  point  the  loro- 
uiost,  a  strong  fellow,  ran  out   upon  a  limb, 
and  taking  several  turns  of  his  tail  around 

It,  slipped  otf  and  hung   head    downwards.! 
The    next    on    the     liiiib,  also  a  stout  one,  ! 
climbed  down    the     body   of    the  Hist,  and 

whipped  ins  tai)  lightly  round  llie  neck  and 
foreaiin  of  tlte   latter,    dropping    off  in  Ins 
turn,  unci     liting     head    down.      The    third 

repooted  this  iimimnivre  upon    the    .second, 
and  tlie  lonnli  upon  tlie  atiiug    resting  his 

forepaws    upon     tho    grouinl.      The   living 
chain  now  coiiiiiniiiced  swinging    backward 

and  forward  like  the  peiidiiluiii    of    a  clock. 
Tlie  motion  was  flight  at  lirst,  but  gradual- 

ly increased,  the  lowermost  uionkey    s„rik.  i 
iiig  his  hands  violently  ou  the    o.irth  as  he  ! 

passed    the    tangent      of    the     oscillating 
curve.     Several     others     upon     the   limbs 
above       aided        the       movement.       This  ; 
continued  till  the  monkey    at     the  end  of  j 
the  chain  was  thrown  among  the    branches 
of  a  tree   on    the    oppusito    bank.       Hero,  i 
after  two  or  three  vibrations,  ho  clutched  a  , 
liuib  and  held  fast.      This   movement   was 

executed  adroitly,  just  at   the    culmination 
point  of  the  oscillation,  in  order  to  save  the 
intermediate   links  from  too  sudden  a  jerk. 

The  chain  was  now  fast  at  both  ends,  form- 
ing   a    complete    suspension    bridge,   over 

which    the   whole    troop   to  the  number  of 
four    or    live    hundred    passed.     It  was  a 
comical    sight    to     witness    the     quizzical 
expression  of  countenance  along  that  living 

chain. After  the  troops  had  passed  one  monkey 
attached  his  tail  to  the  lowest  on  the  bridge, 
another  girded  him  in  the  same  manner, 
and  another  until  a  dozen  more  were  added 

to  the  string.  These  last  were  powerful 
fellows,  and  running  up  to  a  high  limb  they 
lifted  the  bridge  into  a  position  almost 
hori^wntal.  Then  a  scream  from  the  last 
monkev  of  the  new  formation  warned  the 

tail  end  that  all  was  ready,  and  the  next 
moment  the  whole  chain  was  swung  over 
and  landed  safely  on  the  opposite  bank. 
The  lowermost  links  now  dropped  off  like  a 

melting  candle,  while  the  higher  ones 
leaped  to  the  branches  and  came  down  by 

the  trunk.  The  whole  troop  then  scam- 

pored  off  into  the  chapparal  and  dis- 

appeared. 

  «   How  tu  .Svloet  a  tVifn. 

Good  health,  good  morals,  good  sense  sad 

good  temper  are  the  four  essentials  for  a 
good  wife.  These  are  the  indispensables. 
After  them  come  the  minor  advantages  of 

good  looks,  accomplishments,  family  posi- 
tion, etc.  V^  ith  the  first  four  married  life 

will  be  comfortable  and  happy.  Lacking 

either  it  wiH  be  in  more  or  loss  degree  a 
failure.  Upon  gooil  health  depends  largely 

good  temper  and  good  looks,  and  to  some 
extent  gooil  sense  also,  as  the  best  mind 

must  be  affected  more  or  less  by  the  weak- 
nesses and  whims  attendant  on  frail  health. 

Young  man,  if  your  wife  is  falling  into  a 
state  of  invalidism,  first  of  alt  things  try  to 

restore  her  health.  If  sh 'is  troubled  with 
debilitating  female  welitnesses,  buy  Dr. 

Pierce's  Favorite  Proscription.  It  will 

cure  her. 

Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets  Po«- 
8688  Powerful    Potency,   Pass    Painlessly, 

Promote  Physic^  Prosperity. 

  ♦ 

The  walls  of  a  ruined  Mexican  church  at 

Grand  Quievera,  N  .M. ,  are  three  feet  thicker 

at  the  top  than  at  the  base.  It  is  matter  of 
tradition  that  when  the  Franciscan  friars 

abandoned  the  pueblo  during  the  revolutioa 

of  ItiHO  they  buried  the  bells  and  the  churak 
treasure,  and  up  to  this  time  they  oontinoe 
concealed  from  the  eye  of  the  treasure- 
hunter  and  the  archuiologic&l  fiend. 

HAT 
AILS 
YOU? 

Do  ynu  feel  dull.  liuiBuid,  low-«r>lrit<>d,  life- less, and  indcscriliably  iinseruble,  both  physi- 
callv  and  nieiiiaily:  experience  a  sense  of 

fullness  or  liloatintr  after  eatintf,  or  of  "(fone- neas,"  or  emptiiu-ss  of  stomach  in  the  morn- 
ing, tonifuo  eoutod.  bitter  or  bad  taste  In 

mouth,  irregular  appetite,  dizzinefis.  fnxiuent 

lieadaches,  blurred  eyesi|fUt,"Il(iatin(f  specks" 
before  the  eves,  nervous  prosli-atiou  or  ex- haustion, irritability  of  temper,  hot  Uuslies, nlt<-rnatiin,'  with  chilly  sensations,  sharp, 
liitiiiK.  transient  pains  here  and  tliere,  oold 
fwl.  ilrowRiness  alter  menls,  wakefulness,  or 
distuiliid  and  unrefroiiluiiir  sleep,  constant, 
onleoiiilialile  loeUng  of  dread,  or  of  impeud- Miur  i^alaitiity  y 

If  you  have  nil,  or  any  considerable  numl)er 
III'  these  Hynipt^iins,  you  ui'e  sutTorinif  fi-om 
tlmt  iiiOHt  unnnion  of  American  maladies— 
lliliouB  DyHpepsiii,  or  Torpid  Liver,  ussociattMl 
with  DyspepsiH,  or  Indigestion.  The  more 
('(>ui|ilieat<'d  your  dibeaso  luis  become,  the 
itreuter  the  niiinber  and  diveraity  ot  syinp- 
tinns.  No  matter  what  Ktajro  it  has  reachea, 
Ur.  Pivrco'H  Gulden  .Tledieal  Diseovorjr 
will  HUlidue  it,  if  taken  aeeordiiiK  to  direc- 

tions lor  a  i-easoiiablo  lenifth  of  time.  If  not 

cured,  uoinplieutions  mulliply  and  (.'onaum|>- tioii  of  tlie  Lumrs.  rtkiu  Disieases,  Ueurt  Uiseaae, 
Hhemnutisin,  Kidney  Diseast!,  or  other  ifrave 
inaladieii  are  i|uiU)  llalile  to  sot  in  and,  soouer 
or  later,  induce  a  fatal  termliintion. 
Dr.  Piervv'ii  Voldeii  medical  Dis- 

covery acts  powerfully  upon  the  Liver,  and 
tlirouifh  that  trieat  hlood-purifyinit  ortfan, 
(cleanses  the  nysti'iii  of  all  hlood-tuints  and  im- 

purities, from  wliaK'ver  cause  arisiuK.  It  is 
•■qiiully  elllcaeloiis  in  actinir  upon  the  Kid- 

neys, and  other  cxereioty  orinms,  <;li'ansin|r. 
streUKtlieninK,  and  lieniini;  their  dist^ases.  As 
an  appetitiinir,  n'Storativu  tonic,  it  promotes 
dii^estion  and  nutrition,  tlier<^l)y  building  up 
both  llesli  and  streiiKth.  Iu  malarial  districts, 
ttiis  wonderful  medicine  has  ̂ aiiK'd  i/reat 
celebrity  in  curinif  l-'cver  and  .Ai^iie,  Chills  and 
iMjver.  Iliinih  .\KUe.  and  kindred  diK-aws. Dr.  Pierce's   Uoldeii    ITIedlcul    Dls> 

CURES  ALL  HUMORS, 
from  a  eomtiiou  Hloieli,  or  hlitiptioii,  to  the 

worst  Scrofula.  ?*alt-rlieum,  "  rever-sores," Scaly  or  lioiiHrh  Skin,  iu  short,  all  iliseHse; 
caused  by  had  blood  ore  commercd  by  this 

powerdil,  iiurlfylntf.  and  im  igorutiiiK  medi- 
eme.  (ireat  EatinK  Ulei'i-s  rai>idly  heal  umler 
Its  iKHiKn  inlUieuce.  IC'tpeciull!.  has  it  iiiaiii- 
l<-8ted  il(i  potency  in  euriiiB  Tetter.  Ik'ziina. 
Krysipelas,  Itoils,  rarUuneies  Sore  liyis,  S(  rof- 
ulous  Skin's  and  Swellini.'S,  Ilip-Joint  Diseiiin'. 
"White  Swelllinrs,'  (ioitie,  or  'Ihiek  .\eek, 

\  and  Kiilartfed  tilands.  .Send  ttm  cents  in 
stanipH  for  a  laixe  Treat  isi',  with  eolort'd plaK'H,  ou  Skin  UlHi'aseK,  or  the  Hunie  amount 
for  a  Treatise  on  Serofulons  .VlTeetioiis. 

••FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE." 
TlitTouulilX'  flemiw  il.  In'  nsim^  Dr.  Pierce's <il»ldi>ii  iriedlcal  Dfseovery,  ami  iioimI 

diKe<^iou,  a  fair  skin,  bnoyniit  epir's,  vital 

streuKth  and  bodily  health  will  he  estuh'.lshed. CONSUMPXiON, 
which  is  Scrofula  ol'llie  LuiigH,  it,  airesti^l 
and  cured  by  this  leniedy.  if  Uiki'ii  in  the 
earlier  staifis  of  the  dimiise.  Krinii  its  mar- 

velous power  over  this  t*'rribly  fatal  disease, 
when  ttrst  otferhiK  this  now  worhl-laiiied  rem- 

edy to  tile  piilillc.  Dr.  Pierei'  thought  Henoiisly 

of  callinit  It  his  "('o.nsiimition  iriiic,"  hut abaniliined  that  name  as  ti>o  reslrieiive  for 
a  meUieine  which,  from  Its  wonderful  coin- 
liinatioii  of  tonur,  or  HtreiiKlhtmiiiff,  alterative, 
or  lilood-cleansiMK,  anti-bilioiis,  fH'etoml,  and 
nutritive  iiroperties,  is  imequaled.  not  only 
as  n  reiiieih'  for  (Consumption,  but  for  all 
Ciiroiilc  DiMeaMCH  of  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Weak  I.uiitrs,  Spill  Inir  of  Hlood,  Short- 

ness of  llifBlh,  ( 'iironie  ,\asul  l.'aturrli.  Urou- chitis.  Asthma,  Severn  Couiriis,  and  kindred 
aHeetioiiB,  it  is  an  ofllclent  rt-iiiedy. 

8<il(l  hv  DruKuists,  at  $1.0«,  or  Six  DotUec 
for  i&MO, 

l^r  Send  ten  oents  in  stam  ps  for  Dr.  Pierce's book  on  Consninption.       -Address, 

World's  Dispensary  MediciJ  Association, 
0U3  main  St..  BUFFALOt  N.  Y. 

I 

The  artesian  well  at  Pesth,  the  deepest 
one  in  the  woi  Id,  supplies  hot  water  for 
public  baths  and  other  purposes.  It  is 

S.l'iO  feet  deep,  and  supplies  daily  17t),OhO 
gallons  of  water  heated  to  loO  degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

The  Princess  Pignatalo  is  now  a  waiter 
girl  in  a  second. class  Vienna  cafe.  She 
((uarrellod  with  her  relatives  last  winter 
and  tried  life  in  a  TiondoQ  music  hall  for  a 

brief  period. 

PrlnterH*  Pie. 
A  respected  olergyman  of  the  Church  ot 

England  in  this  tity  writes  :  Are  you 

aware  of  the  origin  of  the  word  "  pie  "  as 
used  by  you  printers,  1  believe  for  con- 

fusion in  your  typi's.  The  term  is  derived 
either  from  piiiatz,  a  tablet,  or  from  pioa, 

a  magpie.  The  allusion  in  the  latter  is  to 
the  varying  colors  in  which  the  directions 

or  calendar  of  the  Cliiirch's  service  books were  set  forth.  The  directions  of  the 

calendar,  which  in  its  .simplified  form  now 
precedes  the  Book  of  Common  Prayer, 

were  so  complicated  that  one  of  the  first 
duties  of  the  Service  Books  Uevision  Com- 

mittee in  Edward  VI. '«  time  was  to  sim- 
plify them.  So  involved  were  the  rules 

that  the  title  by  which  the  body  of  direc- 
tions was  desigiiateil  has  become  a  very 

symbol  ot  perplexity  and  confusion.  Ileiioo 

perxjlexity  and  confusion  in  printed  matter 
has  become  known  as 'pie' — an  eipiivaleiit 

originally  to  "  calendar."  Aichbinhop 
Criiimer  said  before  the  Uevision  Com- 

mittee :  "  The  nuinber  and  hardness  of  Iho 

rules  called  the  '  I'ie,'  and  the  manifold 
changiiiga  ot  the  service,  was  the  cause  that 
to  turn  the  book  only  was  so  hard  and 
intricate  a  matter  that  many  times  there 
was  more  business  to  rind  out  what  should 
be  read  than  to  read  il  when  it  was  toiiiid 

ut." 

To  the  novel  colors  invented  for 

women's  clothes  of  "  crushed  strawlieriy  " 
and  "  whipped  cream  "  has  been  added  the 

color  of  "  slapped  baby." 

An  uijly  oomplexiou  made  NhIUd  a  frifjht, 
Her  f'ice  wa-  all  iduiply  and  red. 

TbouKh   bur  features  wuru  ijuod,   and  hor  blue 
eyes  were  bright 

"  Wb'ul  a  plain  i^trl  is  Nellie  !"  tt)ey  tiaid. 
Uut  now,  ati  by  ina^ic,  plain  NV  life  lias  ̂ ro«u 

Ah  tair  AK  an  artist's  hriglit  dream  ; 
Her  face  is  a»  Hweut  as  a  11  >wer  new  blown, 

Her  uheekB  aru  like  pu.tobeH  and  cream. 
As  NelUu  walks  out  in  the  fair  morning  li^ht, 

Her  beauty  at  racts  every  eye. 
And  a'  for  tfio  people  who  called  iter  a  fright, 

"  Why,  Nellie  is  bandsuiiie,"  they  cry. 
And  the  reason  of  the  change  is  that 

Nellie  took  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical 
Uiscovery,  which  regulated  her  hvor, 
cleared  her  complexion,  made  her  bloud 

pure,  her  breath  sweet,  her  face  fair  and 
rosy,  and  removed  the  defects  that  had 

obscured  her  beauty.    Sold  by  druggists, .  ■ 

An   expert   olergyman  at  marrying  could 
make  about  four  knots  an  hour  with  favor-  j 

able  wind. 

U  O  N   L.  ;M     H7. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND  TKADEKS  GUNKHAI-LY, 

We  want  a  ooon  ma.n  in  yuur  locality  to  pick  up 

CALFSKINS 
For  OH.  Cash  furnished  on  .sa' iMfactory  guaranty  . 
AddrinnC.  H.  PAHH.  Hyde  Park.    Vermont,  U.  S 

ic  LEADING  rni  I  rnrt 

^ADIANlULLtut 

GOiii^ljifTION. 
1  tiAVAH  |).>*ltlv«rwiii>..Jy  lor  III..  AlmvedlariUH  ,h  III  ui« 

(houuiiill  <ilri,K«'i  u[  tiM,  .^-umt  kltiil  All  (illnDK  ilAUdtlif 
li«v«  Iwoii  currtt.  In,l«..,l,  no  ilioiic  In  my  faith  In  It* 

«nir«cy,  (bat  I  wl  I  AfiKl  rWii  Riiri'l.iiM  PKKK,  Ujtalli*r 
with  a  VAI.UAIII,I.:,7'ftKA  I'ISh  on  tlila  aiaaaaa  lo  aay 

Aufffrar.    Ulva  niprenp   mil  P  o  aiMraaa. 

The  Moon's  Iiillueiice 

Upon  tlio  weather  is  acacpted  by  some  as 

real,  by  others  it  is  disputed.  'The  moon nevr-r  attracts  corns  from  the  tender,  aching     BraUChOfiBoe,  37  7ong[S  St.,  TOTMtO 

spot.       Putnam's  Painless  Corn  Extractor    _—   removes  the  moat    painful  corns   in   tiii^e  i 

days.      This    great    remedy  makes  no  NOie  ' 
spots,  doesn't  go    fooling   around    a   man's  i 
foot,  but  gets  to  businesaaloiice,  aiid.slTects 

a  euro.      Don'    be  imposed  upon  by  submi- 

tutes   and     imitations.     Cet    "  I^ulnam's" and  no  other.  I 

The  income  of   Archbishop   Corrigan   is 

I  estimated    at    «40.000    a    year.       This    is 
gathered  from  the  caMiedraticum,  a  tax  of 

S'20l)a  year  on  each    church  in  the  archdio- 
cese, 85,000  salary  froin  the   cathedral,   his 

,  pi.l  lOe  and  expenses,  and  a  tax  of  91  on  each 
1  burial  in  Calvary   cemetery. 

Mrs.  Dr.  Ellis,  an  Anui  ioan  livdy,  is 

physician  to  the  Queen  of  ('oiea.  She  has 
apartments  in  tho  royal  palace  at  yeoul, 
and  receives  a  yearly  salary  which  is 
eijual  to  $18,000.  She  in  obliged  to  visit 

the  Queen  daily,  and  remains  in  :!all  when 
her  Maji^Hty  is  indisponed.  i 

The  modern-improved  bird  cage  has  a 
roller  at  one  sido  upon  which  is  fl.xed  a 

long  strip  ot  waterproof  paper,  to  be  drawn 
across  tho  tloor  of  the  cage.  When  the 
bird  takes  his  bath  tho  wetted  paper  is 

pulled  through  on  the  other  side,  so  that  a 
dry,  olean  strip  ol  flooring  is  left  in  the oage.  I 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 

I  CURE  FITS! 
When  I  Rft)'  riii.j  I  ,|,.  i,„i  niRftti  tinMT-lj  to  xtopUiem  for* tIninHnil  Www  tmv.-  lliiin  r.'uiin  .iKiiiii.  I  ui.-m,  n  mdlc*! 

cui^.  I  hftvenmUeihr  (Him-ailmiI  KI  l>i,Kl'II,KfMY  or  Pa  I  r, 
-tUQ  9I0KNf:?HSA  llff-IonK  Miuly  I  w«rr«.,t  n.y  rnnmlj 
lo  cure  the  Wortl  rAteB.  Hccftimt-  ntliern  \\  ve  ralleil  In  no 
twaaonfor  not  iinw  rucieivlim  »  ciiio,  Hen.l  nt  oiica  ror  • 
tr*)«l|8e  And  n  Free  HoUla  ol  my  lnriilMhlp  ri-nie.ly.  01r« 
sxiir«(fl(iiii|  I'ontomr*.  It  cniili  y,ni  imtlilnc  (or  »  trl»l 
•  n.l  I  wlllnir.*  vim.       A.l<ire|.|«  IJlt.  H.  U.   ItOdT. 

Brancli  Office,  37  Yonie  St.,  Toronto. 
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Til  Bits. 
Continued  from  Firgt  Page. 

The  rumble   of  a   roUt'r    tlcmr   mill    I'.ere 

Wduld  inako  moro  buallo    and   Liz    wouUi 

lllWtll).  ' 

Try  a  barrel  of  Kecfcr's  Cheap  Flour. 

Mr.   latnes   Carson,  of  Durham,  has 

boon  a  County  Constable  for  85  years. 

Call  at  KKKl-'KHS  ami  net   a   borrul 
of  Choice  R  )LLKa  KLOUR. 

There  are  now  over  2,000,000  busI.Kls 

of  tjraiii  in  i\u:  C.I'.R.  (;lovator  at  Owen 

Just  in  at  Bramler's  a  larjje  shipniont 
of  Teas  ilirect  from  Japan,  uotcd  for 

goml  fjuality. 

Mr.  F.  T.  Carr  and  Mr.  Wni.  I'cllar- 

of  ]',u;4(  Ilia.  0110  day  hist  wcok  drew  in 

lour  Iart;o  loads  of  p<.'a«  into  tho  barn  in 

four  hours,  the  distance  from  the  luhl 

to  the  barn  bcinf{  half  a  mile. 

Racinj;  on  our  streets  is   strictly   for 

bidikn,  and  we  are   requested   to   state 

tliat    if    anytliii'.f;    of  the   kind  occurs 

Hsjiiin  thi-  Kiiilty  i>artics    will    be   pro.se 
cutud  accordin"  to  law. 

Sneak  thieves  broke  into  the  cellar  of 

Mr.  (ieo.  Swaiiton's  unlinisheil  bricl^ 
residence  tlie  otlior  ni^ht  and  stole  a  lot 

of  preserves.  Certain  parties  are  sus 

pocted  but  no  arrests  have  boeu  made 
a.s  vet. 

.VotwithstaiKliuK  the  rise  in  Sutjar, 

IJraiider,  taking  ailvantn^je  of  the  drop 

ill  llie  New  York  market,  has  sccureil 

anollier  hirt;o  consij^nnient  of  those 

splendid  values— he  still  sells  22  lbs. 
fcjr  SI  casli. 

One  day    last    week,    while    wadint; 

aiouud  the  river  a  little   son    of  Janie?- 

(.'illumines  stepiied    uiion  a  broken   l«)t 
th-  with  his    bare    feet,   cutting   one   of 

liis  tees  nearly  off.— 3/<.    Foreti   Coii/nl 

Ui'iilh  of  Mrs.  Kobt.  4'liirk. 

Another  old  resident  of  Artemesia  has 

joined  the  "jireat  majority"  in  the  per- 
son of  Mrs.  Uobt.  Clark,  who  passed 

peacefully  into  the  bettor  laud,  at  her 

late  residence,  on  Tlinrsday  alteruoon 

last,  the  IKth  inst.  iJeceased  resided — 

witli  her  husband  and  family— many 

years  in  Klesherton,  and  was  much 

respected.  She  was  warm-hearted  ami 

liiml,  1111I  a  faitlifid  and  consistent  mem- 
her  of  Uie  Methodist  Cliurcli.  She  was 

a  sufferer  for  inaMV  months  prior  to  her 

ileceaso,  a*«l  death  musii  have  been  a 

relief.  She  Waves  Ixdiiud  her  a  hus- 

band a«d  a  l;irj;e  and  respectable  family 

who  sincerely  niounu  her  loss. 

i»«'iilli  ofllr.  Will.  Wilson,  sr. 

SVii.so.N.  — .\t  Ills  liite  residence,  Ku^eu- 

ia,  on  the  "ilst  nist..  Win.  Wilson,  sr., 

at;ed  KO  years. 

[Deceased  was  born  in  the  County  of 

Antrim,  Irelaml,  and  came  to  this  coun- 

try some  eii^lit  years  ao<>.  lie  was  fa- 

miliarly liuown  as  "Cash'  Wilson.  We 
saw  him  in  town  only  a  few  days  prior 

to  his  death,  when  he  soenie<l  ipiite  hale 

and  hearty.  He  was  homirablo  and 

straitjhtforward  in  his  dealinHS  and  of  a 

kind  iirid  eeiiinl  disposition.  He  leaves 

a  family  of  married  chihlreii  to  mourn 

bis  loss  one  of  whom,— Mrs.  Woodburn 

of  Olenfiebl  Villa,  Kugonia— is  well  and 

favorably  known  to  Advanck  readers. 

I»eceased  passed  quietly  away  full  of 

ye'urs  ami  his  loss  is  renrettid  by  a 

lart^e  circle  of  friendsaml  acqiiaiii'auces. 

-Kn.l 

We'  learn   that   our    townsman,    l>r. 

John  I'.arnhart,  sold  his  fine   house  and 

eroimds  oil  the  c.yrii<-r  of  Bay  and    Rns- 

sel  stre<!ts   last  week,  for  a   very    han<!- 

some   sum  of  money,  to    a    gentleman 

from  Port  Arthur.     While  we  congratn- 

late  the  u\'\  hoitor    upon  the  receipt  of 

thini.Hands  of  dtillars  tor  hisproisirty,  we 

must  express  our  ref^ret  at  his  intended 

removal  from  *.  iwn  to  the  city  of    llaiii 

lit. in.       l''roiii    Ills    lor.g   residence  here, 

and  the  proniinent  position    ho   has  al- 

ways occupieil  socially  and    in   his   pro 
fessioii,  .IS  one  of  our  most    reliable  and 

experienced    jliysieiaiis,    his   departure 
from  his  aeciistome<l  held  of  practice  ii; 

town  an  I  ■  oMidry,  will  1k)  seriously   felt 

by    h.s    id  I    fiiilids   and  patnms.       We 

\Ni>h  the    I'octi.r    many    moro   years   of 

l.iahh  and  prosperity  in  the  new    home 

to  uhic'.i  ho    purposes   goint-',    and    can 

only  aid  that  Owen    Sound's    loss    will 
be    llaniiltons  ;.alii  of  a  worthy  citi/.en 

and  auexcelli'iit  physician.— "iivuNidrnJ 
7  till'  jf. 

Lif,:<>iiia  llapiM'iiiiiKs. 

I'liim  •iHi  "irn  Cl>|■|^l•»|»t^tdrtl^. 

One  day  rectmtly,  it  »u    happuneJ    th,^! 

t w. I  lierry  pickers  met  in   a    berry    pateli. 

Mrs.  Uunoaii,  of  Ku'.;eiiiii,  and  Mr.  nriiin 
.  f  Hill  in,,,/.      So  801,11   a.i    Mrs.     Duni.in 

of  Kir^uniii.  observed  Iuium  on  tliii    opp.t 

»ile  iide  of  11  fallen  tree,  standinu   on    Wis 

hind  feet,  rudely    slftriii)^    at    her.      Mrs. 

1>.  picked  up  a  stone  and  hurled  it  at    his 

beumhip  which  insult    he    resenled    by    a 

deep  ominous    '^lowl.       At    this    turn    of 

Kti'airii  each  pari ieii.aut  to    the    inti^-view, 
appeared  to  suddenly  ruineniber  they  earli 

hiul  urgent    liUHiness   ulsewhere,    and    ly 

wiilely  diver;.;iie.i  paths,  each    Imide    ijreal 

hakto.      Hiuiii  eraj<liiii^'    into    the    darker 

d.'plh*    of   the    jungle  and  Mrs.     hiiliean 
with  her  infant  011  her  iirin  nmile  the  be.st 

tiiiiti    lioinu     iiohsible,     thai.klul     t  >     lie 

relieved  fion>  such    undesiialile   company 

berry  pxliitli.'. 
Mr.    11.    AteMriim    has    had    his    liniisi: 

■     veneered  with  buck.      It    lookii  tasty  and 

comfortable,     real    homelike.       Mr.     K. 

i'liiil  had  (ho  job  alio    the    hni»h    retlee  a 
credit  on  the  Hdrkiiimi. 

Ilarve.tlint;  in  full  hiakt  aiouiid  Eugeiiir. 

Many  are  |.ietty  well  tliidiigh.  .Mr.  .\lex. 

Miiddl  liiilshed  lUi  Siitiii<lay  laiil. 

C'ropn  are  lair  to  good. 
(Ill  \Vi'_'j;i"»,  ̂ f<"l«s  Oats,  «liat  hot  dry 

weather  wu  Mv  liavlnn.  Kcr  a  uuuitli 

|,aKt  and  no  let  up  yet. 

Mr.  Will,  (iariett  and  wife  of  Toronto, 

have  been  visitiiiL,^  their  friendo,  Mr.  Ce... 

Lnttiniur 'a  family,  lately. 
Mrs.  John  Howerman,  of  Toronto,  is 

lioiiiu  oil  a  visit  to  lier  mother,  Mrs.  Thos. 

Crowo.      What  a  reprieve  fi   1  the    city  » 

dust  and  din  to  wander  in  the  «ild 

Wood  or  HKUnter  alonii  llstoning  to  the 

niuniiuriiiK  atreain. 

Villagom  nearly  all  followinR  rural  pur- 

lauits.     Just    no\v    badness    circles    dull. 

.1lii\>vfl!. 

liil  III!  I)c(  i»u>U'il  t'tiiri'xiMiiiili lit. 

Dry  weather.  llarvestiiiL' alioiit  done 

Nothinu  has  yet  l)een  done  toward  re- 

pairing the  bnd;;e  over  the  Heaver  Uiver, 
on  lUtli  Sideroad.  The  contractor  liavim; 

taken  the  job  so  h>w,  along  with  some 

minor  excuses,  was  obliijed  to  jjive  up  the 

job.  The  t'ouncil  slioubl  hx.k  after  this 
H8  It  is  a  ̂ leat  dm.'kdvanta(.',e  to  the  triivel- 

iiig  public. t,liiite  an  exciting  time  occurred  here 

ou  Tuisday  eveiiiiii,'.  Two  of  our  fair 

Bi  X  eiij<ai;eil  ill  a  squabble.  I'rofaiiity 
and  htoiie  throwing  wiijt  iiiduli^ed  in  to 

ipiilii  an  extent. 
We  are  pUased  to  see  Mr.  W.  11.  (iuy, 

abl';  to  '.^o  i>,rouiiil  ai;aiii  on  enitrhes. 

Mr.  •Iaiiie«  I'oa  kint^bam  lias  oot  his 
hoiiiie  liiiished.  It  is  11  tine  brick  resi 

ih'iice.  The  paiiitiiik;  was  done  by  our 

|..imlcr,  .Mr.  T  .\.  Hhkktdy.  Wo  iiiider- 
.st.uul  .Mr.  r>iAkni;;liaiii  is  well  pleased 
with  the  job. 

.Mr.  .Viiiert  Itrownritlge-'s  iiKW  house  is 
r.'i|>iilly  nevriii'.:  ciuiipUtion. 

[.Miove  Items  vnuit!  to  hand  too  lato  for 

hiht  week's  paper.  —  Kit. J  • 

liiistioeP' 

From  our  own  Curri'tpoudt^d. 

Very  dry  weather  here  now,  and  some 

people  complain  of  a  Bcarcity  of  water. 

A  great  many  of  the  farmers  complain 

of  the  grain  not  tilling  and  say  that  the 

yield  to  the  acre  will  not  be  its  large  as 

aiiticipatc>d. 
Miss  K.  Armstrong,  of  Toronto,  has 

been  visiting  here. 

There  has  been  quite  a  panic  for  har- 
vest hands  here,  but  the  great  hurry  is 

about  over. 

.Mr.  H.  Cleiiiis,  has  leturned  to  his  du- 
ties at  H.S.  No.  4. 

.At  the  Anniversary  of  the  Methodist 

church  opening  on  the  14th  inst.,  the 

Rev.  G.  Bugging  preached  inijuessive  ser- 

mons inoniing  and  evenini.' and  the  Rev. 

Mr.  SliilU>n  itcupiod  the  imlpit  at  %:'M 
with  a,  very  able  discourse.  Oh  the  fol- 

lowing Monday  evening  the!*  was  a  tea- 

meuting  held  in  the  church' *hich  proved 

to  b'j  a  success.  Addres.se.'j  were  iikliver- 

ed  by  the  Rev.  O.  lUiggiils,  Chairman  ; 

Rev.  Dr.  Stroiigniaii,  liev.  Mr.  Shilton 

and  tha  Rev.  R.  C.  Burton.  The  music 

and  singing  was  of  the  choicest  kind  ; 
wu  niUHt  also  .say  that  the  edibles  got  up 

by  the  Ladies'  Aid  were  most  excellent. 
The  proceeds  of  tlie  two  d:.ys  were  885.00 

wlliefi  wiped  oil' all  tile  n  nnrred  debt  of thu  Church.  Maiu. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIA6E WORKS  r 
Little   &  Blakbly, 

M.\NL'F.\CTL"REKH  UF 

Caniagcs,      D(}nii>giat8,      N\agnn3 

&.C. Bepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, 
and  General  Jobbing 

Dbnc  on  Short  Notice  and  nt  Reasonable  Prices. 
jaHNSOU  LITTLE, lildfhunilth. 

Maxwell,  May  2r,tli.  Ifs". 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
U'nyou-ittUiff  .t;  fainter. 

OOTS 8z  S HOES! 

NKW  ADVKKirsKMKNTS. 
T«nflcrs 

Wilt,  l>e  r.'i .  Iv.'.l  up  to  ti  ilVlli  Pay  of  .'<«|i- teitilMT.  for  tl.B  reiminn;:  of  Clmroh  uml 
Sluil  at  .Mount  Ziom  Too  1  ■»««  or  ativ  teiuitr 
lint  iieca«harily  ace«i»ie,I  SintfifieatioiiH  of 
worh  tu  be  seen  at  tlie  nou>"<  of 

B.\Mll  1.  SHKtUUOWN. 

Having  received- large  auditions  to  my  St<y;k,  I  have  a   good   supply   on 
hand  of  Summer  Goods. 

LADIES'  WEAB.— .\  fine   assortment   in   Piuncllav  Fieiich    liid.   Gout, 
Polisli  ealf.  Huir  and  Heavy  Boots. 

MLSS«S  AND  r.OYS  WEAR.— A  large  variety  of  Lace  A  Button   Boot.s, 
Shoes  and  Siippezts. 

ClII'rd)l{ENH  WKAI!. — A  very  large  assortment  of  all  sorts  and  sizes. 

MHNS  \VE:\R.— I  huva  Bu.1',  Caii"  aud  Euauielled  Bahuorals,  Oxford  Ties 
and  Strong  fjaco  Boots. 

FOR  PllICK  A.ND  (H'.M.rrV.  CANNOT  BE  SLUPASSED. 

WnVI.  CLAYTOIff,       ,      Flcsherton. 

Sore  Eyes 
Tliee.Ms  are  ulwsj-.  in  »_i  iiiiialtiy  with 

the  liody,  loid  ulV«'d  iili  e.Milliut  index 
vt  its  eoiidilioii,  ^\Aell  llieriri  beeonie 

weak,  and  the  lldi  iiillaini  il  uml  ̂ nre,  it  is 

an  eviileiic'c  lliat  llie  svsleiii  Iiai  lie<-<»uie 
diMirdered  liv  Serodila,  for  HJiii  li  .\jerN 

.Sur.-;il'arilla  i^  llie  bi  >t  known  Irimdv. 

Scrofiilii,  wliii-h  prodiiiTd  !i  piiinfiil  In- 
ll:iinlll:illoii  in  my  eve-,,  eiiil~iil  me  tiillell 

Kllllriillii  for  a  lllinilli'r  of  vial-.  !'■>  lie: 
udvii'r  of  11  )ili\<,iei:iii  1  I'oiiuiieiu'i-il  laUiii'.; 
Aver'H  .<:n>;i|ii«illii.  .Mler  ii-in:,'  lliii 
llledieille  a  sllol't  lilile  I  \v:i>  (',>lii|ilelely 

Cured 

My  eves  nre  now  in  a  ̂ <lllellllill  condilioii, 
mill  1  am  :i-t  well  ;iiid  slro:i,'  je,  e\er. — 
Mr-.  William  tiiii,.',  (uncord,  X.  U. 

Kor  a  niimlier  id  years  I  \v;h  Iroubled 
Willi  a  liiimor  in  my  eye,  iind  wiis  uiiuble 
to  olilaiii  liny  rcller  lllilil  I  coiiinieiieed 

It-iiit;  .\  >  eiN  .S:ir.-:i|iaiilln.  'I'lii^  m,-ilieiiie li:is  elleeli'il  11  loiniile'e  cure,  mid  I  luliexe 
It  to  lie  lllr  III"-!  of  lilood  |iurilier.s.  -  ■ 
(  .  \C.  I'ptoii,  Ni»liua,  N.  II. 
From  ehildliooil,  mid  iiiilil  williiii  11  fiw 

Illolltll>,  I  llioe  lieeli  .•illlielcMl  uilli  Weak 
iiiid  .Sor>'  Km-.  I  liine  n-ed  for  llie>i: 
ci>liiplainl>,  Willi  lieiieliei:il  it>iiIN.  .\  \  ers 
SuT'-apaiill:!.  mici  eoii'-idi'r  ll  utrii'iit  hlood 

^imrilier.  -    .Mi».  (,'.  I'liillips,  (duver,  Vl. 

I  null'ereil  for  a  yenr  willi  liill:imiii:i- 
tiiiil  III  my  I'^ft  eje.  'I'liree  ulcers  formed 
on  llie  lial!,  ili'|>riviiiu;  mi'  of  ̂ i.;lll.  iiinl 
rmKiiii;  t;reat  pain.  After  IrjiiiL;  many 
(illii  r  I  emedies,  10  no  pnrp'oe,  I  wii?»  liimlly 

hiiliieeil  to  u«e  A\i  r'.->  .Sar.saparllla.  .i-ii. 
By  Taking 

three  tiottlei  o(  llii-,  niedieine,  liave  been 
(lliirely  eiiii'il.  >Iy  si),dit.  Ii:is  liieii  re- 
),toi'ed,°iiiid  tliei'o  is  no  siuii  of  iiillamiini- 
lloii.  sore,  or  uloir  in  mv  eye.-  Kendal 

T.  Howcn,  .Sii^ar  Tree  ltidge,'()lilo. 
Mvdaiif;lit(>r.teii  years  old,  was  aflllcted 

with  Seidfiiloii<  Sore,  Kyes.  During  tlui 
la^t  two  veaishhe  never  caw  li^dil  of  any 
Kiiiil.  rii>Biei;ins  of  tlie  lii^'hesl  .-laiuliiig 
e.\ert('d  tlieir  ̂ kill,  Inn  willi  no  |ieriiiaiieiit 
Mli'eess.  (Ml  llie  reeoiiiincii(lali<ni  of  a 

fiieiid  [  l.iirelui-iMl  a  bollle  of  AVer's  .Siir- 
Kuparilla,  vv  liieli  my  daiiuliti'r  eoiiimeiieed 
lakinir.  Ilefoii'  .she  had  iistil  llie  lliird 
liollle  lier  sl|{lit  WHS  resloreil,  and  slie  eall 
now  look  uleailily  at  a  lirillluiit  li,;,dil  vvilli- 
out  pain,  lb  r  cure  is  eiiniplete. —  W.  K. 

Suthurlanil,  Kvaiigellst,  iihelijy  C'ily,  Ky. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared  \>y  t)r.  J.C.  Aytr  ik  Co.,  l.owvtl,  Mtist. 

Sold  by  all  Diu^'glnU.    Trivufii  kiA  budiuH.  #6. 

STRAY  STEER. 
C-V.MK  to  til,-  pi't'ioiHeH  c>f  ti,'  iiiidwi>iKnfw1,  Lot IH.  ('.,11  II.  .\iti'liluKia,  u  I -lilt  ol:«  liioilttl  «  ,'0, 
ft  yeftrliiii,'  Steer,  owner  eiiii  fiaruhiuiiu  l>y  protf- 
illi;  property  iliel  po^illX  exi  .  iwes. UAiTlO  JOHNSTOS. 

.KilKu^t  aith,  ISn7. 

OWlfx  M»I"M» GULLLl^lATK     INSTHm 

WII.I.  oiMii  on  MoKOAV.  JVrn  .\i«i*r.  ish7. 
l-:\e,-!li-iit  staff  of  '1'  ,o  hers.  lnftp«'itor 

oilli  iiillv  iiports  it  the  »k~i  KgiierKii  Si  iiooi, 
IS  no.  Pleivisei-:,  ('IhS8«h  f.,,- Kirwt.  Soeouil  miil 
Tliinl  (  luKK  Ceitilleutes,  Jhoi-ir  uml  Senior  Mh 
tru-nhitioo  witli  hotiois,  uij>l  Law  and  Mt^lical 
K\HliiiliHtioiis.  .\t  the  1.  x.oiiiliutiolih  ill  July 
IlKt.  all  tho  Miitrieillatii  .1  iHlldi'lates  wilt: 
hiic,:eMHfnl.  one  of  thelil  cil>tHialli|{  a  protleielicy 
M'llolni  Hhip  of  oil,'  hiliulretl  .lnllatK.  and  eiKbty- 
Itvi*  oUtuilet'l  Te^eher'a  iioli  pi'ofesiih,ljHl  ewrtiti- 
eate^.  Kue«  *1U0  per  Term  payable  at  uii- 
trance. 

.\pply  to V.  \V.  MK.lirHANT  SI   .\  ,  Prineipal. 
or     1>.  K.  LtoUUI.  t».n3.  lluar,luf  Kaiiui>»iuu. 

(hv,n  S  .'.,11.1.  Vu-  ir,,  IMK7. 

J.BRANBER 
TiUCFA'JLLE, 

Whili  iitiirniuij  ihdiik*  to  kin  i>ntrim» 

mill  tlir  fuddle  for  tlitir  viilwible  »iip- 

purl  in  the  juitl,  Ix'ijn  to  iiunounce  thai 

hi;  i»  ]>ifj>iiicil  to  .•<»j>J>fi/  lluir  varivM 

luriln 
IIV  UK/iv;  !l  our  Limiiiint  In  Icicp  il 

siiii/Ji/  r.f  doiiils  giiiliibit  Jiir  tliK  mills 

of  our  nisluinirit,  iinil  hk 

We  Buy  in  Lar^e  Quan- 
tities Direct  from  tiie 

Manufacturers, 
F'JIi    iWSIl,    u-i    fiif   ill    II  ixmitioH  In 

fiive  VaU'ii  Value 
I'li  (te;-(/  ili/Mirtiiii  lit.  Even/  one  ihouhl 
tit  llif  immiiite,  lului:  tee  hnve  in  FALIi 

CiOtJDS  Jii.ii.  inririiiij. 

Vtri/   Iiiypecl/iiUi/. 

J  AH,  BliANDEli. 
I'lictviUo,  July  iO,  ia'-7. 

CHEAP   O    AND 
  TH  K    WEI.  L 

vM'.. 

DUKABLE  ! 

1\  N  O  \V  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWAKl-:.  &c.  ft)r  sale  a?^  usual 
I'"irst-class  value  in  everv  (Ifenaftment. 

A  gait  for    VICKER^S  HXPKESS.      All  parcels  left   with 

him  icnlt  be  promptly  and' carefully  attended  to: 

fs*  ru  Ai>}'s. Kr.i':si»iiKi<"r<)7v 

FLE  SHBRTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  Yi^NZANT, 

ALL   KINDS  Cll' 

Erbls  li  Mcmsni&l  Mi, 
Sitfli  u.s  Mjuumeuttd,  Toiub  Tablos*  lleadstoiiei 

C  iiiiitor  and  Table  Tf>i)H— in  AMiuicun  auti 

Italiiiii  M.trblo  and  tirauiti',  and  made  on 
.sliirt  iiitico.  Alsi>  Jluiitled  iu  Murblti  auil 

Mifbloizcd  Slate,  I'tc,  iiv. 

Klesherton,  Aui;.  'M,   IS.SIX 

HKALTll  ^()l^  AI.L 

IHE  TILLS 
rmif  V  t;io  IUoikI,  coiroct  all  Di-uVflcis  vt  thn 

mmm 
tdic  to  hi'ivUh  Dul'tUtatotl  CoustitttticiiM,  aiid  mo  i 
to  Kuiualus  of  all  uKUt*.     for  C'liiMriMi  ainl  thu  iif^otl  1 

TK  h:    OINTMENT 

TUuy  iiivL;{niiitoan>l  ru-stdic  to  hi'ivUh  Dul'tlitatotl  CoustitttticiiM,  aiid  mo  itivaUiabJo  in  all  Coui- 
lUaints  (iitii Juiital  to  l-'uinalus  uf  all  a^uu*    t'or  C'liililriMi  hikI  thu  uracil  tliu^  ̂ 'o  i^ricol^it. 

TIMIER  AND  LAND  SALE. 
Ci.llT.MN  lots  and  the  timber  tlieieon  i;itiiatu 

ill  the  Tovvnsliip'* 'ir  -Vllan.  .\j>«i«inai'k.  Hid- 
well.  Hillings,  ('.VI  lull  \  on,  Campbell,  H<»vvliui(l, 
she;;:iiiin'l,ili,  'l'i,lil.iioitoih  ami  Mills  on  thu 
Manll  mini  Ishiml.  in  the  Distrlet  of  Alwoiiin, 
in  the  I'reviiico  of  lioiaiie  vyil  lie  olfi'iod- tor 
Sale  at  I'lil.lie  Aeutioti  in  liloeks  of  au  acres, 
loont  or  lesn  on  the  lb>  t  ilay  of  .Suptomber  noxt, 
lit  in  o\  loek,  A.M  at  tl  ,■  Iniiiaii  Laml  Ollleo  in 
tho  y'ilbi^,'  of  Manilo-,vaiiillg. 

'I'cniiisof  Sale:  -Ho, I. IS  foi- tinibur  payatile  in 
ciisii.  price  of  land  pte  alihi  in  cash,  ft  lioi-iiKo  fee 
iiIho  pajable  in  ensli  loi  1  dn«»  to  hu  paid  aecciil- 
iiiKh  to  Tan  ill  upon  tlo-  tlnilnir  when  ent. 

'I  he  land  on  vvhii.h  thu  tiinliur  «row»  to  1' 
sold  with  tho  tinibjr  without  eonilitions  of  set- 
thniieiit. 
At  the  KiuMu  time  nnd  plaim  tlieMorohioitiiMfi 

Tinibtn-  of  not  less  tiian  niuo  iucllOH  ill  dnmicter 
at  the  butt,  on  the  iSpuiiish  llivor  llesevve  im.l 
l^'veneb  Itivcr  lower  U<i-eive  will  be  olTured  tor 
stilt5  for  a  ea^li  bonus  and  annual  i^liniiid  rent  of  [ 
.•*!  IKI  per  siinare  iiiilc.  mid  linos  to  lie  piviil  on  : 
the  timber  as  cut,  according  to  Tariff  of  thiri Depiirtiooiit.  i 

for  full  particular-   pb>a»«  n\iiil v  to  .Ian.  C. 
I'liipp-,  r.Bii  .  Indian  Supt.  ManitowaiiinH,  or  to  ' tile  undursi^ncd. 

No  olbnr  piipiir  to  insort  this  ftdvertisoinoiit 

without  authority  through  tho  yueon's  I'rintur 
U  V\\i;oiI(illNKT, 

Deputy  of  the  Supt.  Oou'l. 
of  In  liau  AltaU>. Uu,>artment  nf  tnilinn  AfTaiiii, 

Ottawa,  'iuit  Juno,  18H7. 

Uaii  infallilderoinedy  for  Had  l.nHs,  Hail  Hreasts.  Old  VVouii  Is,  Soi'as  and  I'lcors.     UisfauioiiB  fur (ii)Ut  and  Uhcuuiatisin,    for  disoiilers  of  tho  Cheat  it  Inis  no  e*iuHl. 

For  SOU!':  mitOAT,  BllihV CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
tihui  hilar  SwoUinj^s,  and  all  Skill  nisoasos  it  has  no  rival;  and  for  cuiitraetud  and  stilf 

oiiits  it  acta  liko  a  chirm. 

St  luufaoturod  only  at  TrofoBiior  Holi,oway's  Estalilislnneiit, 

r»,  Xcw  Oxford  .Street  (ititc  533,  Oxford  Strcol ).  Loiitlon. 
and  avosold  at  la.  IJd,  Js.  Ud,,  Is.  iVb.  Us..  'i->..  and  :i:ls,  caeli  l',o\  ov  Pot,  ,ilid  iiiav  he  had  of  ail  He  l"" cine  Vendors  throushout  tho  AVorld. 

yat-  ruivhiiMr*  akimlil  look  t<.  >he  Imhel  rm  ihe  Puts  (inA  BiLi-ef.     If  t/ie  aMieM  w  »io* 

,5.?.7,  (h-fofil  Stni'f,  T^Diilnii,  thru  ,i)-r  i^,»n'o?'v. 

.Cte^i^R^H^^ 

A 

POSITIVE  mi  i 
1071 

CATARRH, 
ron 

Coldinllcsd, 
HAY  FEVER. 

EAST  TO  USl. 

Not  a  SnuO',  Powder  or  Irritating  Liqnid.    IVic 
BO  eta.  and  il.OO.    If  uot  obliiiimble  at  jfour  vlru^   i 

gists  8ont  prepaid  on  receipt  e'  tTko.     Adi'rcB   ; 
FUtPORD  •&.  CO.,  efg-kwi..o,  <^oU' 

J.  ̂ J7.  BATES, 

Fttrnrhire  Dealer  and 
Undertaker, 

tliB^HEHlO.N,  OJiX. ^t' 

#'' 

AX-'JL,' 
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T't-Bits. Noxt  Monday  will  Ix'  CatUe  Fair  iliiy 
r,       ...        ,.  T       ,        J  ,,,,        r  .   ,    ,..  „  I  iu  Floslierton  iiud  Siiiilli,  tlie  llariviliiln 
Uotisunnci  nf  I. oral  aw'  othir  iHUresting  ' 

IUuu\t(ith,'r>-A  by  The  AUmm-e  i  barber  will  be  in  towu  that  day  attend- 
A'.'/imfcr.i.  '"      I  ing    to   Iuh     numerous  customers.     He ! 

will  lie  foiinil  in  the  stand  next  ilcior  to  1 

W,  W.    Trimble's  flour  and  feed    store.  ' Try  a  biirrol  of  KeofcrV  (.'heap  Flour. 

W.  K.  Flosher.  Esq..  left  for  Euj^iaud 

on  Ti'ewlay  la.st. 

Miss  Luke,  of  Oshawa.  is  the  <|uest  of 
Mr.  M.  Bicliardson  of  this  town. 

■Kverjbodj 

Mr.  Mock,  wife  ami  child,  of  Montre- 

al, are  the  guests  of  Mr.  Wm.  Barn- 
houHe. 

\n  anniversary  sermon  willUcprcach- 

eil  by  the  Rev.  Mr.  .'^liilton  next  Sun- 
ilay  evening  in  the  Metliodiat  church, 
^  the  members  of  Fountain  Conuoil, 

Xo.  l-te.  R.  T.  of  T.  The  Council  will 
a.ssenible  at  their  Hall  at  (!  p.m..  sharp, 

and  proceeil  to  the  -iorvice  in  a  body. 

Wait. 
Mr.  .Tor.  Blackburue  returned  from 

pleasant  holiday  trip  this  wi 

I  fresh  and  lujarty. 

I      Our  enterprising  contractor.  Mr.  Jolin 

I  Whittcn,  purposes  erecting  a  mat  brick 

■'  I  rewideuce  on  hislot  ailjoiuiuf^  Mr.  Pii)er's 

'  brick  cottage  this  autumn.     When  com- 

The  Roller  Hill. 

Wo  are  more  than  pleased  to  he  able 
to  inform  our  readers  this  week,  tliat 

the  Fli;--herton  Roller  Mill  is  a  reality. 

A  tine  new  water  wheel  is  being  jilac- 

ed  in  position,  alter  which  tlie  roller 

machinery  wiH  be  put  in  as  expeditious- 

ly as  possible.  Tho  bare  anuouuccmont 

of  this  fact  has  already  created  a  decid- 

edly favorable  impression  in  town  and 

commiiiiity.  The  outlook  is  bright  and 

reassuring  for  Flesherton's  future  be- 
yond the  sl'ulow  of  a  doubt. 

AT 

Duriug  the  tirst   half  of   the  present    pleted  thiti   will  make  the  fourtli    brick 

year    three    .\rtemesia    mothers     gave    residence  erected  bv  that  yentlemnn  in 
birth  to  twins.  ,  Flesherton  within  tlie  past  four    years.    Next ! 

Notice  the  farms  advertised   for   sale    *    '    '         .    I 
A  St.   Catherines  paper  says  that  the 

FlssIierloQ 
I      Mr.  .'<.  Diuuude  contemplatos  making 

'  improvements,  both  inside  and   out,    iu 

11      ■   S  If  '    ̂'*  '''*'''*l'^"cu  on  Colliugwooii  stree
t 

Don't  buy  any    WcUcitu,    Cloclet,  or 

I'lateJtcan  from  nu  or  any  other  Jiw- 1  iu  this  week's  Advance  under  heading; 

-ller  till  t/»u  Me  my  Lints   and    /Vuri  of  "New  Advertisements."  peach  crop  this  year  will  Ijc  one   of   the 
,,,  ii,„  '      ..         "      '    ;  r  ,.       !  heaviest  ever  known.      Vciv  many  trees 

are  so  laden  with  i.iscious  tiuit  that  the 

owners  arc  couiielliil    to   [irop   up   the 

   branches,  and  even  then  tiie  trees   are 

Every  one  should  attend   the   Gospel    breaking  down.     Tbero   will  also    boa 

1  Temperance  meeting  iu  tlie  Town  Hall,    large  crop  of  (icars  inH  plums. 

o'X''^'ir'^'/l?af^'  «c^<"m    tlu-   Flesherton,  on  Monday  evening  auxU  ^  eon■espou;^enT^vr^;:^fhc  largost 
FIS EST  DISPLAY  -ever   tAowii   ut  „        ^r~r     ^,.  i     .   .i       ,  «n  ? 

>hat  Fair,  and  wiU  clear  ̂ me  ,<'.  »    ;      M'««  f^«»ty-  ̂ lai^-hter  of   the  EdUor    day  s  threshmg  of  the  s.-ason  was   done 

'         '^lolthe  Wiiu/hxiii  AdvitHc;    is    the   guest  ,  on  the  farm  of  6er:ud  Itwm,  first   lire 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred.  Ryder  here.  j  west.  Toronto   township,  one  day   bust I  — — ■ — ■   '  week.     The  day   consisted  of  9    Iiours 
I      Mrs.  E.  Fawcctt,  of   Heathcote.    and    ̂ „j   ,,„^.„^   ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ■^^^,   ̂ .„  i,„„i„,).„  „f 
1  Mn,.  T.  Loucks.  of  Clarksburg,    paid   a  •  ,,.,,^^4    r.'J.",  biwluls  of  barlev,   ami    105 

PRICES"   *"**''^"'''""   '"""'^  '"   ̂*'"*''"*""   *">:  bushels  of  oats  wore  turned  ont.-*'f, •.««.. I  Monday  last.  \  tUlc  I{^,-u:n: 

When  all  tlie  results  are  summed  up. 

Grey  county  lias  r.iason  to  be  proud  of 

its  Collegiate  Institute,  wUiuli  tliis  year 

stands  first  in  the  province — tlie  De- 

partmental Kxaniimitions  being  the  test. 

We  cougratulati.'  Mr.  Mcrcliant  and  his 
excellent  staff  of  Tiachers. 

Staple  Lines  ̂  

YOUR 

— at — 

OWN 

Be  I'roimred  to  Buy. 

The  People's 

FOR  4   YEAKS         "  .^a^ 

Jeweller. 

The  Unled  States  traile   dollar   will,  |      r^,.   j„,,„  Oash:iian.  of  Durham,  will 

on  September  Igt  cease  to  be  legal   cur-  j  j„.j.acl»in  the  Bap.ist   Chapel,    Flesher- 
rency.  and  alter  that  date  it  will  simply  I  t^„_    „„    Snnday    niorning  next    at    U 

of   silver  it  con-    ̂ .^i,^     and  iuV^eviy^.  at  1  p.m.   Tbo 

  '  raame  geritleiilttn  xvnl    lecture  in    !Pricc- 

Considerablo  internal  and  external ,  v'"*-' "" -^^^'"J'l.^'  ̂ 'vouing  following,  .ith 

improvements  have  been  made  in  Dr.  '  »">'*••  *>"  "Lifi  in  Imlui,"  to  commcncp 

Christoe's  residence   on  Toronto   street  I  ftf  "'^'ocUshari).  Si>o  dodRprs  for  par- 

A  Ciospel  Temperance  meeting  will  be 
held  in  the  Towu  ILall,  Flesherton,  on 

Monday  eveivuig  '(tb  iiist.  Uesides  lo- 
cal clergymen  antl  singers  there  will  be 

pri'seiit  Griii.d  Cuncillor  Stinde,  of 
(iuelph.  Miss  Burgess,  ot  Listowel,  and 
^liss  .Mills,  of  Hainilton,  as  ̂ a  musical 
trio.  Come  one  and  all,  .\  good  time 

is  expected.  .-V  silver  collection  will  be 

taken  in  aid  of  the  l"emi>eranco  Propo- 

.  gatiou  fund. 

There  has  been  registered  with  W.  .1. 

Bellamy,  Estp,  Division  Registrar  for 
'  Township  of  Artemesia,  during  the  half 

year  .•iidiug  .10  June,  1887,  41  birth.  1-1 
i  marriages,  and  'i8  death.    Of  the  deaths, 

RUS,S1LL'S 
NOTED 

bo  worth  the  aiuuuut 
taiiig, the  following  are  the  causes  :   Old  ago  'A 

,  iatlauuBatiuu  ^  cunxumiitiou  4,  not  giv-^/<(^  on  aixuunt  of  m>  many  pitor  itali  h 

JBWELBY 
STORE, 

f 

Is  to  be/ound  the  finest  and  rnost  com- 

plete stock  of 

WATCHES,  CLOCKS,. 
JEWELRY, 

SIL  VERWARE,  and  FAJ^CY  Good« 
in  this  station  of  country. 

Some  bciiittifid  designs  ut  Indies  R. 
Plate  Bur  I'ina  and  Bvioches.  Jntt 

received,  SPECTACLES  for  the  ?n.V. 
lion.  In  W'ltr/iis,  ice  keej)  Wiilthmn, 

Elgin,  S/jtiiKijIr.ld,  Illinois,  IfampJeii. ('(ilumbiis,  I'Swiss,  'i»  yold,  gold-JUled. 
silver  (ind  sitvi-r-orc  cases,  2,  3,  -t,  &  5 

ozs.  at  from  JJli.'JO  to  ifM),  warranlrj 

from  2i  to  ')  years. 
D^Oiir  Wntrh  Rejmir  Book  tells  th>' 

startling  tnle  of  49(S  tcatehes  •<■• 
paired  from  Jvly  \sl  188(5  to  .full/  1»/ 

1887,  which  is  140  over  and  above  irhiit 
liny  oilier  dealer  can  show  in  thin  nee- 
lion  <indi  We\  did  not  ndd  llu:  waivh 
sales  iind  cluck  rrjtairs  nnd  all  thnn 

wuteh  repairs  to  sirell  the.  numlnras 
sinne  deulirs  do.  Of  course  our  irufrh 

repairs  increund  considerohly  sinn.  Inni 

W 

Murktiale. 

wliich  adds  very   much   to   its  appcar- 

I  ancc. 

ticulars. 

on  •i.  and  one  each  of  the  following : 
scarlet  fever,  measles,  cancer,  ijuinsy, 

liver  ooiiiplaiiit,  liiigiit's  diseaae,  brain fever. 

Mr. 
at W,  M.  Clark,    of   Toronto,   is 

work  on  the  new  seboolhouse.    Ho  looks  j  Flesherton,  to-day  (Thursday morrow,  for  t!ic  practice  of  his   prwfes 
halo  auil  hearty.     It  is  needless   to   say  ' 

his  many  friends  here  were  delighted  to  [  ►"<">. 
see  him. 

S.\Y,  HALLO  THEBK  I  ADVEBTISIMO  PAYS! 
Of  oiirHu  it  duofl.    JuBt  i^laut  an   blvi^rtiKi-- 

liieiit   iu    Thk  .Advanck  and  800  for   yourrwlf. 
Hundreds  have  Aoaa  ho  mad  were  iMtiitttlUt^rl. 

Have  .vuu  a  fariu  you  want  w  hvII  or  reut  'f    Xt\- 
'.urtiHe  iu   Tub  .iovASCK.    Have  vou  an>Uilnu  . 
jndur  tbc  Him  f  ou  waiii  to  sell  or  trade*.*     .Vii  ! advurtiHunient  iu  Thk  Advancu  will   bring  you  j 
-tiHtuiuerH  every  time.    Do  you  want  to  buy  any- i 
tliiu«  or  hire  lieiu .'    .Idvurtis*  in  Tun  .ADVA.Nm  1  brick  printing  oflice.  as  well  as    a 
every  tiui*?.    .\ddreiw  or  call  en  .^.  K.  Kawcett,  .,  t-     1      1  .      1     ., 
.UjVAScit  UiBce,  Fleslicrtoo.  for  term-,  Ao.  [  rcsKlcuce,  ou  Sydenham  street — both  on 

Mr.  Thos.  Henderson,  L.U.  S. ,  of  To- 

ronto,   will    be    at    Munshaw's     Hotel, 

.iinf  to- 

Mr     Heiider.scn    is  an   exct-flent 

dentist,  and — .i>  will    bo    seen  by    card 
  —    I  a'ivertisemeiit  ill  another  column — will 

The  Editor  of  this  pai«;r  is  building  a  i  ̂-.^^^  Flesherton  professionally  the    liist brick  I  .j„j  second  iliivs  in  each  luoiith. 

Bn.'-h  fires  were  rnijiiig  west  of  this 

I  village  during  the  latter  part  of  this 
week.  Mr.  .foshnii  lieid,  of  Draiigiville. 
who  owns  what  used  to  be  called  the 

liaiU'oud  Farm,  had  00  tons  of  kay 
burnt.  It  was  stacked  in  the  field. 

CoiiNidiMahli'  damage  was  done  to  fences 

in  the  .^ame  vi;:inity.  Mr.  .Telly's  build- 
ings on  the  farm  west  of  the  railway 

ami  north  of  the    'itatiou  were    at  one 

bi  lug  uncliiined  off  around  here  which 
ncrilcd  any  anionnt  of  repairitig  anil  lb. 

pcojilc  are  heevming  icise  to  the  fact  nmn 
that  for  ihoriiiighly  good  Watches,  Cloj  . 

Si/rerware,  etc.,  o«(/  for  Fine  HVifi/i 
Uejtairing.  they  have  nf  necessity  to  gn  to 
RllMseU  S  yol  d  ./eirelri/  Store.  FUfherlnii 

Uk  luitfc  .Vlade  I'rovi.sioii. 

—       —             I  the  same  lot,  and   to   be   completed    bv 
0  000000000000000000000000000000000   jf^y    j^j^ 

Mr.    ArTustioiig,    the    Clcrli    of    tiio 
Peace,  writes  to  us  that  he  has  received 

  — _    I  for  distribution  til  i|ualitied  .Tustieos  of 

Tlie  Udies'  Aid  of  the  Presbyterian  |  tlic  Peace  for  this  county  the  Statues  of 
chin-ch  hero  will  provide  lUm.er  .'•-r  the  ̂   t|,e  i^st  session  of  the  Ontario  U-gishi- publicontlic   second    day   of    East  Grey  ;  tiou     as     also  tlie    r  omtnlat.iou    of   the 

time  in  coiisidu 

Free   I'resa. 
ablo  danger.  —  Shrlhninr 

Tliero    being   good   prospects   of  a ' 

exhibition,  also  a  grand   concert  on   the 

evening  of  same  day  in  the  Town  Hall. 
iVesh  quantity   of   Flour   to    be   con 

-•sunied  in  the  viillago   and  surrouiiUiiig       People  visiting  the  great  Toronto  Ex- 
countiy  the  pwsent   season,    the   un- 1  i,ibition  should  not  forget  to  visit  the 
aeisigiiedlia.s.opeuedo>U,  with  a  good  I  Zoological   Oardens-oue  of  the  chief 
stock  of  the  l»llowuig  hues  :—  ,  attractions  in  the  city.      Splendid  col  - 

'  lection  of  animals,  reptiles,  kc,  &c. 

I  ompilat.ioi] 

Criminal  laws  of  18K7,  to  be  delivered 

jiersonally  or  upon  llie  written  order  of 
the  .lustice  tiititicNl  thereto. 

KOLLER    FLOUR! 
Jialt  Brands. 

j  lias  removed  to  .Johnston's  Livery  oflice 

Rolled  S'G'imilllatedOat-Mcal.^—^^^^^'^y  opposite  Munshaw's  Hotel— 
o     ...  TyfriQi  i  where  he  will  be  glaxl  to  meet  all  his 

Cracked 'WL  oat, 

On  Friday  last  Sergeant  Rcobonni  of 

tlie  Toronto  lolicc  fence,  iinested  Ileiiiy 

limit,    .slonkeopw    ut    Balaclava,    who 
had  sold  to  a  merchant  of  tins  town  100 

Tbo  well  known  and  popular  Flesher-  1  "'"'  handkerchiefs,  which  wore    sn[)pos- 

ton   UarncRs    .Maker,    .Mr.    I).    Clayton,  i  ̂l' to '"ave  been  pi.rt  of  a  stock  of  goods stolen  recently  from  Olgilvie  oi  .Vlcxan- 
der.  He  was  taken  to  Toronto  for 

trial. — (Jireii  .Souiti  Times. 

\  c<imiti7  cousin  who  had  come  to  thi' 
city  had  <uitst«yed  lii.t  welcome  .it  ilio 
house  of  a  friemh  atlir,.  as  he  showed  im 

.syiuptiiins  of  departini;,  his  host  n  nmni- 

iiig  or  two.igo  said  to  him  : "Widl,  Idi'ii't  wish  to  hurry  you,  ild 

fellow,  hut  diui't  you  think  it  is  tiiiiu  y>'ii 
   .saw  your   wife    and   children    a0iiii,   >  li  ' 

i     On  Saturday  of  last  week   a   Cliicago  ,  why,  tlioy  will  be   growing    inouiisclnld.- 

Detective  arrived  at   Owen    Soiiiul   «ud  '  f,„.  the  l,,8s  of  you.  ' 

1  imnieiljately  proceeded  to  Presipie  Tsla,  I  ••That  is  strange,  now.'  replied  tli.- 
[it  having  been  reported  at  the  head-  j  ^^^,„,„t,.yi,„i„.  "I  was  thinking  just  tin- 
ipiarters  of  the  great  Chicago  ̂ etecti^T  ̂ ame  thing  myself  voslorday,  and  1  wri.i.i 

i.Vgency  that  McC.arigle,  or  s<mieoiie  ,,3- „„iy  last  night  to  toll  the  missus  and 
'  liml.  MiU  vev\  iniiili  li';.  Iiioi  was  at  Bres-  j  the  young  ones  to  ccuue  up  t^j  inu  licre  m' 

ipie  Isle  camping.  Cn  hi:,  arrival  at  ,,nee." 

place  he 

this  place  he  found  the  only  man  tlint 
looked  liUf  Mctianglu  v.as  a  hardware 

man  of  Owen  Sound.— If^incfoii  Echo. 

Uhop. 

Sliorts, 
Bran  and  Oats, 

At  Piottom  Prices  for  Cash. 

old  customers  and   as   many   now   ones 

as  will  favor  him  with  their  patronage. 

The 

^eial  Discounts 
According  to  amount  of  Purchase. 

W.W.TRIMBLE, 
Next  door  to  Clayton's  Shoe  Store. 

(.■112-,)(!4) 

The  boys  who  Nfere  discovered  in  Mr. 

W.  W.  Trimble's  flour  and  feed  stt)re, 
Sunday  before  list,  appeared  before 

Squires  Armstrontj  and  F'lesher  on  Wed- nesday afternoon  of  hist  week.  They 

pleadeil  guilty  to  (he  charge  of  having 

store,   with  iii- 

District   Council   of    Grey   will 

'meet  in  the  village  of  Maxwell  on  Tues- 

day. 0th  September  at  •!  p.m.      \  large 
attendance  is  expected  as    the  principle 

•      1     Bk*  A     i>'"«in«;«sof  themectiug   will  beto   pro- l""''''^^"''.'''"^"'^™!   tl'o 

r%IIPI*l2l  I      lllS<*AMIIlS   Pa^'e  for  tlie  submission  of  the  Scott  Act    ''^"
'' '"  '-•oinmit  laij^eiiy,  but  denied  bav- 

•0|Pt.l.l(il     VIC^VWKIH.^,!'^^^.^^^  jing  taken    anything.       The  parents  of 

We  were  mistaken  in  supposing  that  f  *''«  •^^ '^■«'"« '>c'*  i"  ''"uds  f(u-  their 

^  the  late  Wm.  Wilson,  sr.,  ever  went  by  |  f"''"''^  8°*"^  bcha\ior.  Out  of  resiieet 

'  the  name  of  "Cash"  Wilton.  We  also  I  ̂o""  '■'"'  !">■'■'•"*«,  w«  have  not  published 

i  hasten  to  assure  friends  of  deceased  \  "'"  ""■'■"^^  "^  "i'^  'i".^"^-  " ''"  '*  '«  '0  ̂ ^ 

I  that  the  n!vme   was   not   disrespectfully  | ''"l"-">' '"''^ '^■^'^My  "■^"''l  Headiug   in 
:   :       .   '  aiiplied,  as  gentlemen  arc   often  known  !  ̂"^'^  dangerous  paib.,    in   future.     The 

O  000000000000000000000000000000000  ^  ,,y  f,^,„iii^,.  appolations   which   cling  to  i  ̂̂"^t  advice  we  eaii|givc  t  hcvx  is  to  "shun 
them  tlirongh  life. 

.\    Tuesday    moniiiig    despatch  from 

I  Port  .\rtbur  stnt<!s  that  the   Mark's  ho- 
tel was  burned  !in<1  a  young  man  named 

;  Ketcliiim   was   injured   by   falling   tiiii- 
'•  hers.    Shortly  afterwards  Mrs,  Ketchura 

I  tcceived  a  telegram   stating  that  Seneca 
(i.    lutobuiu,    laljO     of   the   Oraiigeville 

'  Post,  but  now  editor  of  the  Port  .\rthur 
Herald  was  the   unfortunate    Ketchum 

rcferro<l  to  in  the  despatch.      How  seri- 
ous bis  injuries  are    is   not  yet   known, 

but  it  is  hoped  tlicy  are  not  so   bad   as 

reported.     Later    despatches    say   that 
Seneca  is  being  wi  II   cared   for   in   the 

Port  .\rtliur  hospital. — Dnjferia  AihcHi- 
si:r. 

T>niNTIXOI    YES.  OH.  YES!    IT  WILL  PAY  , 

Bedekmino  Points. — Xa.sal  Balm  docs 
all  innnuerBof  iiormnis  who  ro«Kl  this  advt, 

tiRcit  their  I'riutiiit' done  at  Thk   .Vuvancb  Of- 
^  •«,  FloMliorton.    (lood   worli  «t  liouent  prieufl  .        ,    ,  .  , 
fveiy  tiuio!    .V  d"Har  siivrd  is  ft  dollar  Mtrueil—   not  uratate  or  cause  sneezing,  does  not 
«<»  tile  urovorb  tioes.    l*iiini>lilctf»,  I'oHtors,  Cir-  .      ,  ^  r        ..  1 
<-..!ar«,    Programs,    DodRoU.    str..HUK-TH.    Bill   require  any  lUKtruiiicnt  for  Its  use,  <Ioes 
HcarJs  Note  Hei«lR,  Ueoeli.ts.Noto  Korn.B,Bn.i-^)„t  i,avc  any    ill    effects,    relieves    from J!ot48  (.ards.  Visiting  Cards.  LabuN,    I  tt^l"*.  etc. 
I'latn   or   Colored.      Addros"  or  rRll  on  A.  11.    the  first,  and    one   50   cent    bottle   will  I  Taniarac  Elixir. Fawcett,  Advance  OIBon,  Flesherton,  for  terras.  .  »  1,      ̂         ,  ,  1 
  --.   cure  an  ordinary  case,  with  no  other  ex- :  of  the  trouble  and 

every  appearance  ̂ f  evil  and  cleave  to 

that  which  is  gooi.  '  Hoiiosty  is  al- 
ways the  best  poll  y 

Tamarac. — To  eflectually  cure  a   bad 

Cough    or   Cold,   apd    do  it  quick,    use 
!  t  -trikcK  at  the    root 

i^ives  immediate  re- ADV^EBTISB  in  TH9  ADVANCE   pense  attauhed. 
lief. 

!  Disorders  of  the  stomach,  liver  and 

I  kidneys,  can  be  cured  by  restoring  the 
blood  to  a  healthful  condition,  through 

I  the  vitali;'.ing  and  <l<>ansing  action  of 

.\yer's  Sarsaparilla,.  It  is  the  safest, 
most  powerful,  and  most  highly  coiicen- 
tvated  alterative  available  to  the  public. 

For  Salf  Cheap. 

One  new  Buggy  for  sale  cheap  for 

cash  or  good  jjapir.  or  will  excbaiigu  for 

a  good  horse  and  give  the  difference. — 

J.   W.   WHITTEN,   Flesherton.  '2t. 
a  *•»       -J 

V 
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la  Arcadia. 

Because  I  cbooae  to  keep  my  goat. 
Nor  join  tho  gWdy  danc*tr>t*  whirl. 
1  l>r»y  youdo  notlauBh,  my  ulrl, 
Nor  Mk  ma  why  I  t\iu\  it  Hw«*!t 
In  my  old  ue  to  wat4:h  your  kIo©— 
I.  too,  have  been  in  Arcady. 

And  though  fiili  wnll  I  know  I  lioent 
(^uito  out  of  place  in  Hcenos  like  this, 
\  uQ  can't  imagine  )i<)w  much  hlisb 
It  givoi  me  juHt  to  sit  and  drvAUi, 
Ah  you  flit  hr  me  Kraowfully, 
How  I.  t*>o.  dwelt  in  Aroady. 

For  swoethoart,  in  your  inurry  oyos 
A  vaniHhGKl  Humnior  buds  atul  itowR. 
And  with  the  saum  l>riKlit  chooks  of  rose 
I  set'  your  niotht-rrt  iiiiaffu  ritic 
Aud  o'or  a  lonu  and  wuary  track 
My  buried  boyhood  wanders  back. 

Aud  a«  with  loardiuimed  oyes  I  cast 
On  your  sweet  form  niy  RwiuuninK  (;lance, 
I  think  your  motlicr  usud  toduucu 
Just  as  you  do.  in  that  duad  |>aht. 

IjOQg  years  aKo— yoa.  flfty-t)iree — AVhen  I,  too,  awelt  in  Arcady. 

And  in  the  miiKic'H  lan^hintf  notes 1  UHMM  to  hear  old  voicon  rinjc 
That  have  been  buHh('<l,  ah  '.  many  a  spring. 
The  (•cho  of  a  mel<Mly 
I  uftod  to  hear  in  Arcady. 

And  yonder  youth— nay.  do  nut  blush— 
The  b<»y'«  hid  fattier  orr  analn  ; 
And  hark  ye,  niins.  I  waa  U'jt  plain 
When  at  his  a^e    wliat !  mtiKt  I  hush  ? 
He'it  comluK  this  w»y  /    Vos.  i  hoo. 
You  two  yet  dwell  in  Arcady. 

SIR  HUGffS  LOVES. 
"  Yes,  because  it  is  so  swelled,"  returned 

Bliss  Ferrers,  in  a  sympathiBing  voice. 
"  Mr.  Huntingdon,  if  yoa  will  ring  the 
bell  I  will  ask  my  maidforsoiiic  hot  water. 
I  think  that  will  relieve  Lady  Redmond; 
and  if  you  will  kindly  join  my  brother, 
yoa  will  find  him  outside.  Kuth  and  I  will 

soon  make  your  cousin  more  comfortable  ;" 
and  Krie  at  ouce  took  the  hint. 

The  dainty  little  boot  was  sadly  inanf<lod 
before  they  could  net  it  off,  and  Miss 
Ferrers  uttered  a  pitying  exclamation  at 
the  sieht  of  the  intlanied  and  swollen  ankle. 

The  cot  fomentation  was  deliciously 

soothing,  and  Miss  Ferrers'  manipula- 
tions 80  soft  and  skilful  that  Fay  was  not 

•orry  that  her  little  protest  was  made 
without  success. 

"  Don't  you  think  yoar  maid  coald  do 
thui.  1  do  not  like  to  trouble  you  so 

much,"  she  said  once  in  a  deprecating 

voice. 
"  It  is  no  trouble,"  returned  Margaret, 

fixing  her  beautiful  eyes  for  a  moment  on 

Fay's  pale  face  ;  "  1  like  to  do  it  for  you, 
Iiady  Uedniond.  "  Yes,  she  liked  to  do  it  ; 
it  gave  her  a  strange  pleasure  to  miniuter 

to  her  innocent  rival,  Hugh's  wife.  As 
fay's  little  white  foot  rested  in  her  hand, kU  at  once  a  scene  arose  before  her  mind 

Kn  upper  chamber,  where  a  mild  niajeatic 
Figure  rose  from  among  His  wondering 

disciples  and  "  girded  Himself  with  a 

towel." 
Ineffable  condescension,  divine  humility, 

uniting  for  all  ages  the  law  ot  service  and 
kindly  minintratiun  ;  bidding  men  to  do 
likewise,  and  to  wash  the  feet  of  sinners. 

Margaret  had  stolen  many  a  look  at  the 
pale  little  face  renting  on  the  cushions. 
What  a  baby  face  it  was,  she  thoaght,  and 
yet  wonderfully  pretty  too  ;  and  then,  as 
■he  bent  over  licr  work  again,  a  ijuiok 
throbbing  pain  tlmi  was  almost  agony,  and 

that  made  her  look  a.s  pale  as  I'ay,  seemed 
to  atitli'  her.  Hugh,  her  Hugh  ,  ah,  heavens  ! 

what  was  she  thinking  ?  another  woman's 
husband  could  be  nothing  to  her  I 

"  Men  are  all  alike,"  abe  thought,  sadly  ; 
"  even  the  best  of  them  forgot.  >Ve)l,  he  is 
content  with  I.er  now-  with  this  little 

pieco  of  innocent  baby-faced  loveliness. 
"  Yes,"  interrupting  herself,  sternly,  "  and 
I  ought  to  thank  God  on  my  knees  that  Uv 

ia  content-  my  own  Hugh,  whom  I  love 

better  than 'myself  :'  and  she  looked  so 

gently  and  kindly  at  I'ay  that  the  little 
thing  was  rjuitc  pleased  and  grateful. 

"  Oh,  how  good  yt>u  are  tome,  "exclaimed 
Fay,  gratefully  ;  "  and  how  beautifully 
jon  hnve  bandaged  my  foot.  It  feels  so 
mach  more  lomfortuble.  What  a  sweet 
old  room  this  is.  Miss  Ferrers.  1  do  like 

that  cushioned  window-seat  running 

ronnd  the  bav  ;  and  oh,  what  lovely  work," 
raising  herself  to  look  at  an  crclesiastical 

carpet  that  was  laid  on  theground,|>erft'(:tly 
■trewn  with  the  most  beautiful  colors, 

like  a  delicate  piece  of  noiaic  work.  Mr. 
Ferrers  who  had  entered  the  rooia  that 
moment,  smiled  at  the  sound  of  the 

•nthasiastic  young  voice. 

"  What  colors,"  cried  Fay,  delightedly  ; 
"  what  purples,  anil  crimson,  and  violets. 
They  look  like  clusters  of  jewels,  or  stars  on 

a  deep-blue  ground.' Mr.  Ferrers  stooi>ed  down  and  touched 

the  nar|x>t  with  his  large  white  hand. 
"  It  is  for  our  little  church,  and  by  sll 

.  aocounts  it  must  be  gorgeous.  The  deacrip 
tion  makes  nie  fancy  it  like  the  rnbo  of 
office  that  Aaron  wore.  It  has  a  border  (if 

poniegranati's  I  know.  Ah,  color  ia  ono  of 

my  sister's  hubbies.  Khe  agrees  with  Kuukin 
in  connecting  brilliant  coloring  with  purity 

of  mind  and  nobility  of  thou>>ht.  1  believe 

if  she  had  her  way  she  ',m>i:' 1  near  those 
Mmo  crimsons  ami  emeralds  herself." 

Margaret  smiled  indulgently.  "  You 
mnst  not  l)elievo  my  brother,  Lady 
Kedmond.  I  am  very  simple  in  my  tastes, 

bnt  1  love  to  see  them  on  others  ;  "  and  she 

looked  at  Fay's  ruby  dress.  Rhe  had 
removed  the  heavy  furred  mantle,  and  hlie 
thought  Lady  Itedniond  looked  morelikd  a 
lovely  child  than  ever  in  her  little  closely- 
fitting  gown 

"  Whore  ii  uiy  oousin,Mr.  Ferrers?" she 
asked  with  some  surprise,  as  ho  placed 
himself  in  a  carved  arm-chair  that  stood 
near  the  couch. 

"  Mr.  lluntiwjdon  hag  started  off  for 
Bodinond  HaiT  He  was  afraid  your 
husband  might  have  returned  and  would 
be  feeling  aniious.  lie  will  comeback  in 
the  carriage  to  fetch  you  ;  but  as  is  rather 
■  long  way  by  the  road,  and  the  snow  is 
very  deep,  you  must  not  look  for  him  for 
another  two  hours.  Margaret,  luncheon  is 

ready  ;  1  am  going  to  tell  Huth  to  bring  Hiiinu 

np  for  Lady  Uedmond." Fay  was  notnorry  to  have  a  little  loiigiir 
rest.  She  was  very  comfortable  lying  in 

this  pleasent  sunny  room,  and  she  had 
fallen  in  love  with  Miss  Ferrers. 

When  they     had  left   her  to  partake  of 
the  dainty  littleluncheon  brought   to  her, 

'    she   thought      a     great    deal     about     the 
'.  beautiful  fai;o  that  looked  so  pale   and  sad, 
'    and  yet  so  kind.     1 1  ail  she  known   trouble, 

'    she  wondered  ;  sht:   was  ijuite   young,   and 
yet  there  was  no  look  of  youth   about  her. 
One  would  never  siieak  of  her  as  a  girl,  for 

•sample    she   was  much    too    grave    and 
Irtaid   for   that  ;    but    what  a   sweet  voice 
the  had,  very  low  and  harmonious,  and  yet 

■o  clear. 
Fay  had  forgotten  her  husband  (or  the 

moment.  Erie  would  explain  everything 
to  him,  and  of  course  he  could  not  be 
vexed.  What  a  tiresome  thing  that  this 

misunderstanding  had  arisen.  Bhe  must 
coax  Hugh  to  put  it  right.  Bhe  liked  Miss 
Ferrers  better  than  any  of  her  neighbors. 
It  made  her  feel  good  only  to  look  at  her. 
She  wondered  if  she  could  venture  to 

hint  about  the  estrangement,  or  to  say  how 
sorry  she  was  that  anything  should  keep 
them  apart.  She  had  not  quite  made  up 
her  mind  about  it  when  the  brother  and 
sister  returned,  and  Mr.  Ferrers  asked 

her  playfully  if  she  meant  to  take  a  nap, 
or  whether  they  should  stay  and  talk  to 
her. 

"  Oh,  I  would  rather  talk,  please,"  with 
a  wistful  look  at  Margaret,  who  had  taken 

up  her  work,  and  placed  herself  near  the 
window.  She  wished  she  would  not  go  so 

far  away  ;  but  perhaps  she  wanted  more 
light.  ISut  Mr.  Ferrers  had  taken 

possession  of  the  arm-chair  again  and 
seemed  ijuite  at  her  service,  so  Fay  began 

chatting  to  him  in  her  usualfashion. 
"  I  have  always  admired  this  old  house 

so,"  she  said,  brightly  ;  "  but  I  was  afraid 
I  should  never  see  the  inside,  because — " but  here  ehe  hesitated  and  hurried  on. 
liedmond  Hall  is  grander  and  larger  of 

course,  but  this  seems  more  homelike.  I 
liked  the  all  so  when  the  door  opened, 
and  Krle  carried  me  in.  It  seemed  like 

church,  with  that  groat  painted  window 
BO  still  and  solemn,  and  full  of  scented 

darkness." Margaret  listened  silently ,  but  her  brother 
answered  rather  sadly, 

'■  It  is  always  full  of  scented  darkness  to 
me.  Lady  Kedmond,  and  a  darkness  that 
may  lie  felt ;  but  of  course  I  know  what 
you  mean,  for  the  whole  house  is  full  of 

the  perfume  of  Margaret's  llowers.  Some- times our  friends  declare  that  they  can 
smell  them  half-way  down  the  road,  but 
that  is  nonsense.  Still  tlowers  are  my 

sister's  hobby  ;  she  cannot  live  without 

having  them  about  her." 
A  very  harmless  hobby,  Raby  !" 
Oh,  it  is  a  pretty  fancy  enough,"  he 

answered,  smiling.  "  If  yon  could  walk. 
Lady  Redmond,  Margaret  would  show 
you  our  winter  garden  ;  the  gallery  upstairs 
18  a  perfect  conservatory,  and  we  walk  up 
and  down  there  on  wet  days,  aud  call  it 

our  indoorgarden." 
"  What  a  nice  idea,  and  you  live  together 

in  this  dear  old  house  ;  how  delightful  !" 
Uaby's  smile  grew  perceptibly  sadder. 
"  We  were  not  always  alone.     What  is  it 

Longfellow  says? 

'I'lioro  Ih  uo  llrt'sul,-,  liowBoe'er  dufuniU-il, 
Itut  huri  oMu  vat-uiit  chair. 

But,  as  you  say,  we  live  together,  the  old 
bachelor  and  old  maiden  brother  d 

sixter." 

Miss  I'errersihnot  an  old  maid,"  return- 

ed Fay,  indignantly,  on  whom  Margaret's 
stately  presence  had  made  a  deep  impres- 

sion. "  You  ought  not  to  speak  so  of  your 

sister." 

"  Do  you  like  the  namoof  unappropriated 
blessing  better,  as  I  heard  an  unmarried 

lady  called  on(»^,"  he  asked,  in  an  amused 
vo'cc  ;  "  but,  no,  that  would  not  be  true  in 

Margaret's  case,  for  her  brother  has 

appropriated  her." A  gentle  smile  passed  over  Margaret's 
face.  "  1  shall  be  here  as  long  as  you 

want  me,  Uaby,"  and  then,  as  though  she 
would  turn  the  subject,  she  asked  Fay  if 
she  read  much,  and  which  were  her 
favorite  books.  Rut  she  soon  saw  her 
mistake. 

"  I  am  afsaid  I  am  very  stupid,"  returned 
Fay,  blushing  a  little,  "  but  I  do  not  care 
to  read  very  much.  Aunt  Uriselda  — she 
was  the  aunt  with  whom  I  lived  until  I  was 

married— did  not  like  me  to  read  novels, 

and  heavy  l>uoks  send  mo  to  sleep." 
"  I  daresay  you  are  too  busy  to  read," 

Hiterposed  liaby  rather  hastily  ;  "  with 
such  a  huuseluild  as  yours  t«  manage,  you 

mnst  bo  sunic.ii'ntly  employed." 
"  Oh,  hut  1  have  not  so  much  to  do 

after  a|l,"  replied  I'ay.  frankly.  "  When  I 
married  1  was  terribly  afraid  that  I  should 
never  know  how  to  manage  properly  ;  the 
thoughts  of  accounts  eB]>eoially  frightened 
me,  because  I  knew  my  sums  would  not 
ever  come  right  if  I  added  them  up  ado/.en 

times." 

"  Ladies  generally  hate  aocounts." 
"  Oh,  but  I  have  none  to  make  up," 

returned  I'ay,  witha  morrylaugh  ;  "  Hugh, 
1  mean  my  husband,  attends  to  them. 
If  1  have  hills  I  just  give  them  to  him. 
And  Mrs.  Heron  manages  everything  else  ; 
if  there  are  any  orders  she  goes  to  Sir 
Hugh.  He  says  I  am  so  yoimg  to  be 

troubled  about  things,  and  that  I  don't 
understand  how  to  regulate  a  large  house- 

hold. Wo  lived  in  such  a  tiny  cottage,  yon 

sc-e,  and  Aunt  (iriselda  never  taught  me 

anything  about  housekeeping." 
"  Yes,  I  see,"  observed  Raby  rather 

absently  ;  ho  was  wondering  what  Margaret 
would  say  to  all  this. 

"  I  never  thought  things  would  be  ijuite 

so  easy,"  went  on  Fay,  gaily.  "  Now  if 
Hugh,  I  mean  my  husband,  says  two  or 
three  gentlemen  are  coming  ti»  dimier,  I 
just  toll  Mrs.  Heron  so,  and  she  tells 
KUerton,  and  then  everything  is  all  right. 
lOven  when  things  go  wrong,  as  they  will 
sometimes.  Sir  Hugh  does  all  the  scolding; 
ho  says  I  am  such  a  little  thing  that  they 

might  only  laugh  at  mo  ;  but  1  tell  him  I 
shall  never  he  taller  if  1  live   to    bo    an   old 

Ask  to  be  found  worthy 
Of  (iod'a  chulcest  nitt. 
Not  by  wealth  mads  ruckioss, 
N«r  by  want  unkind  : 
Biuoe  on  thee  du|>euduth 
That  no  Bucret  rift 

Mar  tb«  deep  lilu-music 
W  her  RuilelesB  luiad. 

Philip  St'inluype. 
Raby  felt  as  though  he  were  listening  to 

a  child's  innocent  prattle  as  Fay  chattered 
on  in  her  light-hearted  way.  In  spite 
of  his  deep  knowledge  of  human  nature 
he  found  himself  nnaocountably  perplexed. 

Margaret  had  spoken  to  him,  as  they  sat 
together  over  their  luncheon,  of  the  tlower- 
like  lovelin<!88  of  the  little  bride,  and  yet  he 
found  himself  unable  to  understand  Hugh 

Redmond's  choice  ;  his  thoughtful,  prema- 
turely saddened  nature  could  not  conceive 

how  any  man  of  Hugh's  age  could  choose 
such  a  child  for  his  life-companion,  With 
all  her  sweet  looks  and  ways  he  must  grow 

weary  of  her  in  time. 
Perhaps  her  freshness  and  innocence 

had  bewitched  him  ;  there  was  something 

quaint  and  original  about  her  naive 
remarks.  The  disappointed  man  might 

have  found  her  brightness  refreshing— her 
very  contrast  to  Margaret  might  have  been 
her  attraction  in  his  eyes.  Well,  Raby 

supposed  that  it  was  all  right  ;  no  doubt  she 
was  an  idolised  little  woman.  Hugh  seemed 
to  keep  her  in  a  glass  case  ;  nothing  was 
allowed  to  trouble  her.  She  will  be 

thoroughly  spoilt  by  this  sort  of  injudicious 
fondness,  thought  Raby,  perfectly 
unconscious  how  far  he  was  from  grasping 
the  truth. 

It  was  Margaret  who  began  to  feel 
doubtful;  her  womanly  intuition  perceived 
that  there  was  something  wanting ;  she 

thought  Lady  Redmond  spoke  as  though 
she  was  often  alone. 

'I    suppose    you  are   never   dull?"   she 

woman. 

Mr.  I'errers  kept  his  thoughts  to  himself, 
but  he  said  kindly,  "  I  daresay  you  tlnd 
plenty  of  little  duties  for  yourself.  Lady 

Redmond." "  Oh,  yes,  I  am  always  busy,"  returned 
Fay,  seriously  ;  "  Mrs.  Heron  says  that 
she  is  sure  that  I  shall  grow  thin  with  so 
much  running  sbout,  but  unless  I  am  driv- 

ing or  riding,  or  Krle  is  talking  to  me,  I  do 
believe  I  urn  never  still  for  many  minutes 
at  a  time.  Oh,  I  do  work  sometimes,  only 
one  cannot  work  alone,  and  I  go  to  the 

poultry-yards  and  the  stables.  Ronnie 
Hess  always  has  a  feed  of  corn  from  my 
hand  unco  a  day,  and  there  are  all  the 
animals  to  visit,  and  the  green-houses  and 
the  hot-houses,  for  1  do  like  a  chat  with 

old  Morison  ;  and  there  is  Catharine's  dear 

suppose    you  are   never asked  gently. 

Oh,  no,"  returned  Fay,  with  another 
gay  little  laugh.  "  Of  course  we  have  plenty 
of  callers;  just  now  the  snow  has  kept  them 
away,  but  then  I  have  had  our  cousin  Krle. 
Oh,  he  is  such  a  pleasant  companion,  he  is 

so  good-natured  and  full  of  fun.  I  shall 
miss  him  dreadfully  when  he  goes  back  to 

London  next  week." "  You  will  have  to  be  content  with  your 

hnsband's  society,"  observed  Raby,  smiling. 
It  was  a  pity  that  neither  he  nor  Margaret 

saw  the  lovely  look  on  Fay's  face  that 
answered  this  ;  it  would  have  spoken  to 
them  of  the  underlying  depths  of  tenderness 
that  there  wag  in  that  young  heart. 

"  Oh,  yes,"  she  returned,  Bim[>ly,  "  but 
then,  you  see,  Hugh,  I  mean  my  husband 
is  su  extremely  busy,  he  never  comes  in 
until  luncheon  has  been  waiting  for  ever  so 
long,  and  very  often  he  has  to  go  oat  again 
afterwards.  Sometimes,  when  I  know  he 

has  gone  to  Pierre[>oint,  I  ride  over  there 
to  meet  him.  He  used  to  ride  and  drive 

with  me  very  often  when  we  tirst  came 

home,"  she  continued,  sorrowfully,  "  but 
now  he  has  no  time.  Oh,  ho  does  far  to3 

much,  every  one  tells  him  so  ;  he  is  so  tired 
in  the  evening  that  he  is  hardly  tit  for  any- 

thing, and  yet  he  will  sit  up  so  late." 
Raby's  sightless  eyes  seemed  to  turn 

involuntarily  to  the  window  where  Margaret 
sat,  her  pale  face  bending  still  lower 
over  her  work.  This  lait  speech  of  Lady 

Redmond's  perplexed  him  still  more.  The 
Hugh  who  had  courted  Margaret  had 
been  a  good-natured  idler  in  his  eyes  ;  he 
had  heard  him  talk  about  bis  sliooting  and 
tlshing  with  something  like  enthusiasm  ; 
ho  hail  been  eager  to  tell  the  number  of 

heads  (^^Kgri^a  he  had  bagged,  or  to 
describe  the  e.\act  weight  ot  the 
saliiiuu  he  had  taken  last  year  in  Scotland, 
but  Raby  had  never  looked  upon  him  as 
an  active  man  of  business.  If  this  were 

true,  Hugh's  wife  must  spend  many  lonely 
hours,  but  there  was  no  discontented  chord 

in  her  bright  voice. 
"  I  (eel  deadfully  as  though  I  want  to 

help  him,"  continued  Fay.  "  I  cannot boar  to  sec  him  so  tired.  I  asked  him  to 
let  me  go  and  visit  some  of  the  poor  peopU 
who  belong  to  us  he  is  building  new 
cottages  for  them,  because  he  says  that 
they  are  living  in  tumble-down  places  only 
lit  for  pigs— but  he  will  not  hear  of  it  ;  he 
says  I  am  too  young,  and  that  he  cannot 
allow  nie  to  go  into  such  dirty  places,  and 

yet  he  goes  himself,  thougti  he  says  it  makes 

him  feel  i)uite  ill." Margaret's  bead  droope<l  still  lower,  her 
eyes  were  full  of  tears  ;  he  had  not  forgotten 
then  !  He  had  promise<l  to  build  those 
cottages  when  she  had  begged  him  to  do  so. 
She  rememberitd  they  had  chosen  the  site 

together  one  lovely  Heptember  evening,  and 
ho  had  told  her.  laughing,  that  it  should 
be  his  marriage  gift  to  her.  They  had 

planned  it  together,  and  now  he  was 
carrying  it  out  alone  ;  for  Fay  owned  the 
moment  afterwards  that  she  did  not  know 
where  the  new  cottages  wore  ;  she  must 

ask  Hugh  to  take  her  one  day  to  st^e  thuin, 
but  iierhaps  he  would  rather  that  she  waited 
until  they  wert  finished. 

Margaret  was  beginning  to  feel  strangely 
troubled  ;  a  diai  but  unerring  instinct  told 
her  that  Fat  was  more  petted  than 
beloved.  It  \\ns  evident  that  Hugh  lived 
his  own  life  Ha)iarate  from  her,  submerged 
in  his  own  inttrcsts  and  pursuits,  and  her 

heart  grew  very  |)iti(ul  over  Fay  as  she 
reali/.ed  this.  If  she  couldonly  meet  Hugh 
face  to  face ;  it  she  could  only  speak  to  him. 
Bhe  felt  instinctively  that  things  were  not 
altogether  right  with  him.  Why  did  he 

not  try  to  guide  and  train  the  childish 
nature  that  vMs  so  dependent  on  him  ;  why 
did  he  represt  all  her  longings  to  be  useful 
to  him,  and  to  take  her  share  of  the 

duties  of  life  .'  Surely  her  extreme  youth 
was  no  excusi,  she  was  not  too  young  to  be 
his  wife.  Margaret  told  herself  sadly  that 
here  he  was  in  error,  that  he  wae  not  acting 

up  to  his  responsibilities,  to  leave  this  child 
so  much  aloiii. 

Fay's  frankness  and  simplicity  were 
touching  Margaret's  heart  ;  even  this  one 
interview  proved  to  her  that  under  the 
girlish  crudities  there  was  something  very 
sweet  and  trm  in  her  nature  ;  the  petty 

vanities  and  (mpty  frivolous  aims  of  some 

women  were  not  to  be  traced  in  I'ay's conversation  Her  little  ripple  of  talk  was 
as  fresh  and  wholesome 

little  baby  at  the  lodge,  and  the  children  at  i  rh.r^LT^l"  wi""?^  .*^  .*•  '^^"   'l''^'' 
the  Parkers'    cottage  ;  and    I    like  to   help  ,  J.'j.aer  tl     '      ̂        **  '"■'"*'   '' •lanot  feed  and  clean  my  birds,  because  the 
iloar  little  things  know  mo.  Oh,  yes,  the 
day  is  not  half  long   enough  for  all  I  have 

to  do,"  llnished  I'ay,  contentedly. 
CHAPTER  XVH. 

"  I  AM  ONl.V  WEE  WIFIE." 
Tlilfi  would  plant  Hore  troul>ltt 
111  that  breast  now  clear. 
And  with  moaniiiK  shadows 
Mar  the  Buu-liright  face. 
Hee  that  no  earti)  poison 
To  thy  soul  coino  near  t 
Watch  I  for  like  a  iierpant 
(iUdestbat  heart  diagraeo. 

under  the  brght  current  ;  the  brook  might 
,  be  shallow,  hit  it  reflected  the  sunshine. 

I      Margarot't  thoughts  had   been   straying 
:  rather  sorrovfully,  when  a  speech  of  Fay's 
I  suddenly  roised  her. 

j      "  I   do  wiih    we   oould  be  friends,"    she 
^  observed,    rather   piteously.     "  I   am   sure 
I  my   husbanc   must   like  you   both,   for  he 
spoke  so   niiely   about  you  ;   it  is  such  a 
pity  when  piople  get  to  misunderstand  each 

I  daresay  he  ia  wise  if  he  does  not  think  it 
possible  for  us  to  have  much  intercourse. 

Sir  Hugh  and  I  do  not  agree  about  things," 
went  on  Raby  after  a  slight  hesitation; 

"  perhaps  he  will  tell  you  the  reason  some 
day;  but  you  may  be  sure  that  on  this  point 

your  husband  knows  best," — for  he  felt himself  in  a  difliculty. 

"  Of  coarse  Hugh  is  always  right,"  re- 
turned Fay  with  much  dignity.  "  When  I 

said  it  was  a  pity,  it  was  only  because  I 
like  you  both  so  much,  and  that  I  know  I 

shall  want  to  see  you  again." 
"  You  are  very  good,"  replied  Raby,  but 

there  was  embarrassment  in  his  tone ; 

it  was  evident  that  Hugh's  wife  knew 
nothing  about  his  previous  engagement  to 
Margaret.  It  was  a  giievous  error,  he  told 
himself,  for  one  day  it  must  come  to 
her  ears  ;  why,  the  whole  neighborhood 
was  cognizant  of  the  fact.  She  would  hear 
it  some  day  from  strangers,  and  then  the 

knowledge  that  her  husbamd  had  not  ')een 
true  to  her — that  he  had  kept  this  secret 
from  her — would  fill  her  young  heart  with 
bitterness  ;  and  as  these  thoughts  passed 

through  his  mind,  Margaret  clasped  her 

hands  involuntarily ;  "  The  first  mistake," 

she  murmured  ;  "  the  first  mistake." Just  then  the  sound  of  carriage  wheels 
was  distinctly  audible  on  the  gravel  sweep 
before  the  house,  and  the  next  moment 
Krle  entered  the  room. 

"  I  am  sorry  to  have  been  so  long,"  he 
said,  apologetically,  and  Fay  thoaght  he 
seemed  a  little  fiurried,  "  but  Hugh  asked 
me  to  go  round  aud  put  off  those  people  ; 

they  all  seemed  dreadfully  sorry  to  hear  of 

your  accident.  Fay." "  And  Hugh  ?"  with  a  touch  of  anxiety 
in  her  voice 

"  Oh,  Hugh  seemed  rather  put  out  about 
the  whole  business.  I  think  be  wanttd 

to  pitch  into  me  for  not  taking  better  care 

of  you.  How  is  your  foot,  Fay — less 

painful  ?" 

"  Oh,  yes,  andl  have  been  so  comfortable Mr.  and  Miss  Ferrers   have   been   so   kind 

to  me.     I   suppose   I   ought  to  go   now 
looking  regretfully  at   Margaret,   who   had 
laid  aside  her  work. 

"  Well,  I  don't  think  we  o'.;ght  to  lose 

any  more  time,"  o'oserved  Krle  ;  "  the  days 
are  so  awfully  short,  you  know,  and  really 

these  roads  are  very   bad." 
"  And  your  husband  will  be  waiting,"  put 

in  Raby 

"  Poor  Hugh,  of  course  he  will,"  returned 
Fayquiokly.  "  Krle,  I  am  afraid  yoa  will 
have  to  carry  me  to  the  carriage,  unless 

you  ask  Ueorge  to  do  so  ;"  but  £rle  stoutly refused  to  deliver  up  his  charge,  so  Fay 

bade  good-bye  to  her  new  friends. 

"Thank  you  so  much,  M'ss  Ferrers," 
she  said,  putting  up  her  face  to  be  kissed. 
"  I  shall  tell  Hugh  how  good  you  have  been 
tome.  I  am  so  sorry  it  is  good-bye,  Mr. 

Ferrers." 

"  Then  we  will  not  say  it  at  all,"  he 
returned,  heartily,  as  his  big  hand  seemed 

to  swallow  up  Fay's  little  soft  fingers.  "  I 
will  wish  you  God-speed  instead.  Lady 
Redmond.  I  daresay  your  cousin,  Mr. 

Huntingdon,  will  be  goad  enough  to  let  us 
know  how  you  are  if  he  ever  passes  the 

Grange." 

"  To  be  sura  I  will,"  was  Erie's  reply 
to  this,  and  then  he  deposited  Fay  in  her 
corner  of  the  carriage  and  took  his  place 
beside  her.  Both  of  them  lent  forward 

(or  a  parting  look  at  the  brother  and  sister 
as  they  stood  together  in  the  porch. 

"  What  a  grand-looking  pair  they  are," 
observed  Krle,  as  they  turned  into  the 
road  ;"  don't  you  think  Miss  Ferrers  is  a 
very  handsome  woman,  Fay  7  I  admire 

her  immensely." "  Oh,  yes,  she  is  perfectly  lovely," 
replied  Fay  enthusiastically  ;  "  she  looks 
so  sweet  and  good;  it  tjuite  rests  one  to 
look  at  her.  Rut  there  is  something  sad 
about  them  both.  Mr.  Ferrers  does  not 

look  quite  happy  ;  once  or  twice  he  sighed 
quite  heavily  when  we  were  talking.  I 

suppose  his  being  blind  troubles  him." "  He  is  a  verv  uacommon  sort  of  a 

man,"  returned  Krle,  who  had  been  much 

struck  by  the  brother  and  sister.  "He  made 
himself  very  plesant  to  me  while  you  were 
having  your  foot  doctored.  By  the  by,  my 

Fairy  Queen,"  -his  pet  name  (or  her — "  Miss  Dora  gave  mea  message  (or  yoa  ;  she 

says  she  shall  come  up  and  see  you  to- 

morrow, as  you  will  be  a  prisoner." 
"  That  will  be  nice  ;  but  oh,  Er  e,  what 

a  pity  wo  shall  have  no  more  delightful 
walks  together.  I  hope  Hugh  was  not 
really  vexed  about  our  going  to  the 

Grange." 

"  He  was  just  a  trifle  testy,"  remarked 
Krle,  (juietly  suppressing  the  fact  that  his 
cousin  had  surprised  him  much  by  a  lit 

of  regular  bad  temper.  "  He  thinks  I  am not  to  be  trusted  with  your  ladyship  any 

more ;"  and  lie  changed  the  subject  by 
a  lively  eulogium  on  the  young  ladies  at  the 
Vicarage,  one  of  whom  he  declared  to  be 
almost  as  handsome  as  Miss  Belby ;  and 

he  kept  up  such  a  flow  of  conversation  on 
this  topic  that  Fay  hud  no  op;;,ortuuity  to 

put  another  question. 
Sir  Hugh  was  waiting  for  them  at  the 

Hall  door,  but  Fay  thought  he  looked  very 

grave  and  pale  as  he  catiie  to  the  carriage 
to  lift  her  out. 

"  This  is  a  very  foolish  business,"  he 
said,  as  he  carried  her  up  to  her  room,  his 
strong  arms  hardly  consciousof  her  weight; 

"  how  did  it  happen.  Fay  ?"  and  she  knew 
at  onoe  by  his  tone  that  he  was  much 

displeased. "  Krle  ought  to  have  taken  better  care 

of  you  ;  I  told  him  so,"  he  continueil,  as 
he  placed  her  on  the  couch.  "  I  cannot 
let  you  go  running  about  the  country  with 
him  like  this  ;  of  course  the  lanes  were 

slippery,  he  ou<.!ht  to  have  known  that." '•  You  are  vexed  with  me,  Hugh,"  she 

said,  very  gently.  •'  You  think  that  I 
ought  not  to  have  gone  to  the  CI  range,  but 

indeed  I  could  not  help  myseK." 
"  There  were  other  houses,"  he  stammered, 

not  caring  to  meet  her  clear  look.  "  I 
thought  that  you  would  have  respected  my 

wishes,  but  I  see  I  am  mistaken." 
"  Oh,  Hugh,"  returned  the  poor  child, 

(juite  heartbroken  at  this  stern  rebuke ; 

"  indeed,  indeed,  I  never  meant  to  disobey 
you,  but  my  foot  was  so  painful,  aud  I  felt 
80  faint,  and  Erie  was  s3  peremptory 

with  me." 

"  Well,  well,  you  need  not  ory  about  it," 
observed  her  husband  impatiently  ;  "  you 
are  such  a  child.  Fay,  one   can  never   say  a 

•ff,"  in  rather  a  hnfify  tone,  but  he  relented 
at  the  sight  of  her  pale  little  face,  and 

some  of  his  bad  humor  evaporated.  "  Tba 
fact  is,  you  are  such  a  child  that  yoa  dont 

know  how  to  take  care  of  yourself,"  be 
continued,  sitting  down  by  her,  and  letting 

her  rest  comfortably  against  him.  ■■  Yoa will  do  yourself  a  mischief  some  day.  Fay. 

I  shall  get  Dr.  Martin  to  come  up  and  seo 
your  foot,  and  then,  perhaps,  he  will  give 

you  a  lecture." 

"  Oh,  no,"  she  returned,  charmed  at  this 

change  of  tone,  for  his  anger  bad  frightened 
her  ;  "  there  is  no  need  tor  that,  dear,  itia 

only  a  sprained  ankle,  and  Miss  Ferrers 
has  bandaged  it  so  beautifully,  a  day  or 

two's  rest  will  pnt  it  all  right." "  But  all  the  same,  I  should  like  to  have 

Dr.  Martin's  opinion,"  he  answered,  quickly 
"  I  am  afraid  you  must  have  found  it  very 

awkward.  Fay,  being  cast  on  the  compassion 

of  strangers." 

"  Oh  no,  indeed,"  was  the  eager  answer; 

"  they  were  so  good  and  kind  to  me, 
Hugh  ;  they  welcomed  me  just  as  though  I 
were  an  old  friend.  I  was  a  little  faint  at 

first,  my  foot  hurt  me  so  ;  but  when  I 
opened  my  eyes,  I  found  myself  in  such 
a  lovely  old  room,  on  such  an  easy  conch, 
and  Miss  Ferrers  gave  me  some  wine,  and 
actually  bathed  my  foot  and  bound  it  np 

herself." 

"  What  sort  of  a  room  was  it,  Wea 

Wifie  ?" 

Fay  thought  there  was  something  odd 
in  her  husband's  voice,  but  she  had  her 
head  on  his  shoulder,  and  could  not  sea 
his  face,  the  winter  dusk  was  creeping, 

over  the  room,  and  only  the  fire-light 
illumined  it.  Hugh  felt  himself  safe  to  pat 

that  question,  but  hecouldnotquite  control his   voice. 

"  Oh,  it  was  Miss  Ferrers'  morning- 
room,  she  told  me  so,  and  it  had  a  bay 
window  witk  a  cushioned  seat  overlooking 

the  garden.  Oh,  how  lovely  Miss  Ferrers 
is,  Hugh.  I  have  never  seen  any  one  like 
her,  never.  I  am  sure  she  is  as  sweet 
and  good  as  sn  angel,  only  I  wish  she  did 
not  look  so  sad  :  there  were  tears  in  her 

eyes  once  when  we  were  talking  ;  let  me 
see,  what  were  we  talking  about  ?  oh, 
about  those  cottages  you  are  building,  sha 
did  look  so  interested— did  you  speak, 

dear  '.'" 

"  No — go  on,"  he  said,  huskily  ;  but  if 

only  Fay  could  have  seen  his  face. 
"  I  feel  I  should  love  her  so  if  I  could 

only  see  more  of  her.  I  could  not  help 
kissing  her  when  I  came  away,  but  she  did 
not  seem  at  all  surprised.  Mr.  Ferrers 
wished  me  God-speed  in  such  a  nice  way, 
too.  Oh,  they  are  dear  people  ;  I  do  wiji 

you  would  let  me  know  them,  Hugh." 
"  My  dear  child,  it  is  impossible,"  but 

Hugh  spoke  fast  and  nervously  ;  "  have  I 
cot  already  explained  to  you  that  there 
can  be  no  intimacy  between  Redmond  Hall 
and  the  Grange?  When  old  friends 

juarrel  as  we  have,  it  is  a  fatal  blow  to  all 

il  hip." 

"  Y'ou  were  old  friends,  then?"  in  some 

surprise,  for  he  had  never  said  as  much  to 
her  before. 

"  Y''e8,"  he  returned,  reluctantly,  (or  ba 

ha  1  not  meant  to  admit  this  fact. 
"  Rut  quarrels  can  be  made  up,  Hugh  ; 

if  it  be  only  a  misunderstanding,  surely  it 

could  be  put  right."  But  he  silenced  ber somewhat  haughtily. 

"  This  is  my  afifair.  Fay— it  is  not  like 
you  to  go  against  my  wishes  in  this  way  ; 
what  can  a  child  like  you  know  about  it  7 
I  should  have  thought  a  wife  would  hava 
been  willing  to  bo  guided  by  her  husband, 

but  you  seem  to  think  you  know  best." 
"  Oh  no,  Hugh" — very  much  ashamed 

at  this — "  1  am  quite  sure  you  are  always 

right  ;  only"— hesitating  a  little  as  though 
she  feared  tooffeud  him — "I  should  like  yoa 

to  tell  me  what  the  quarrel  was  about." For  a  moment  Sir  Hugh  remained 
absolutely  dumb  with  surprise  ;  it  was  as 
though  a  dove  had  tlowD  in  his  face  ;  he 
had  never  known  Fay  persistent  before. 
If  only  she  had  asserted  herseif  from  the 
beginning  of  their  married  lifa,  she  would 
have  gained  more  indueuce  o>er  her  hus- 

band ;  if  she  had  entrenched  'lerself  in  her 
wifely  dignity,  and  refused  to  bo  treated 
like  a  child,  kept  in  the  dark  about  every- 

thing, and  petted,  or  civilly  snubbed  accard- 
ing  to  her  husband's  moods,  she  would  have 
won  his  confidence  by  this  time. 

Sir  Hugh  was  quite  conscioas  that  ha 
had  been  guilty  of  a  grievous  error   in  not 
tel  ing    Fay    about    Margaret    before   she 
became  his  wife  ;  he  wished  he  had  done  so 

from  the  bottom   of   his  heart  ;    but   pro- 
crastination   made   the  duty  a    far   more 

difficult  one  ;  he  felt  it  would  beso  awkward      ' 

to  tell  her  now,  ho  could  not  tell    how    she   ' might  take  it  ;  it  might  make  her  unhappy,      /f 

poor  little  thing  ;  it    would  be  a  pity  to  diniA    ( 

her  brightness.  /   •'^ He  was  sheltering  his  moral  weakness 
under  these  plausible  excuses,  but  somehow 

they  failed  to  satisfy  his  conscience.  Ha 
knew  he  had  done  a  mean  thing  to  marry 

Fay  when  his  heart  was  solely  and  entirely 

Margaret's  ;  what  sort  of  blessing  could 
attach  to  such  a  union  ? 

But  when  Fay  begged  him  to  tell  her 
the  cause  of  his  estrangement  from  the 
Ferrers,  he  positively  shrank  from  the 
painful  ordeal— ho  was  not  fit  for  it,  he 
told  himseK,  his  nerves  were  disorganised, 
and  Fay  looked  far  from  well ;  some  day  he 
would  tell  her,  but  not  now  ;  and  the  old 
sharpness  was  in  his  voice  as  he  answered 
her. 

(To  be  oontlBued.) 

'Oh. 

Froui  UlR'erent  Points  of  View. 

Omaha    Girl    (nearing    Ghicago) — " 

how  lovely  I" 
Chicago  Man—"  Yes,  indeed." "  So  large,  so  broad,  so  beautiful,  so  full 

of  changing  tints  aud  hues  beneath  the 
setting  sun.  How  I  would  love  to  get  out 

and  take  a  drink." "  So  would  I,  miss,  but  they  don't  sell  at 

retail  here." 
"  Sir,  I  was  re(orring  to  the  lake." 
"  Reg  pardon.  I  was  looking  at  Bniok- 

en(ooty'8  brewery  over  yonder." — OniaAa 
World. 

In  Paris  in  188H  115,000,000  people 

travelled  in  busses.  131,900,000 instreet cars, 
188,500,000  in  the  i>enny  steamers,  05,000,000 
in  suburban  trains.  The  busses  are  very 
popular  and  have    steadily  grown   for  30 

word  to  you;  I  have  a  right  to  be  displeased,  iff*"-   ,  ̂"    ̂^^^    34,000,000    people    used 
if  my  wife  goes  against    my  wishes."  .  *^«™  i  l^^*,  %,000,000  ;  1871,  115,000,000; 

"I    am     verv    Borrv."     she   anHwurnH  i  *°8''  ̂ ^I'OOO.OOO. 

{ other.' 

My 

dear  Lady   Redmond," 

goes  against    my  wishes, 

am     very    Borry,"     she   answered, 
meekly,  trying  to  keep  back  those  trouble- 

some tears  ;  "  please  do   not  be    so   angry,      
I  Hugh,  you  know  I  care  for  nothing  but  to   counties 

Tennessee  has   an   areo  o(  5,100  square 

miles   o(  coal,    which    covers    twenty-two 
During  the  last  six  years  the  out- 

returned    P'«f88you,and— and  I  don't  fell  quite  well,   put  of  coal  in  the   State   has   grown  from 
~    '"  (494,000  tons  to  1,700,000  tons,  an   increase 

take  nyseK   of  400  per  cent, Raby,  kindl',  "  it  is  a  pity,  as  you  say  ;  and  1  """J  y""'  vo»oe  is  so  loud, 

we  have  noil  (eeling to  your  husband;  but,       '  ̂^^y  well,  then,   I   will 

'i ,  ; 
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the A  good   farm    maxim  :     "  Bemove 
canse  and  the  effect  will  cease." 
Humane  landlords  concern  themselves 

in  the  prosperity  and  happiness  of  their 
tenants  and  the  laborers  under  them. 

A  writer  is  contideni  that  the  day  is  fast 

approaching  when  people  will  see  that  Ber- 
muda grass  is  a  blessing   instead  of  a  pest. 

Potatoes  keep  better  in  heaps  covered  a 
foot  thick  with  straw  and  a  few  inches  of 
earth  than  with  less  straw  and  moreearth. 

People  suffering  from  weakness  of  nerves 

■hould  seek  relief  in  eating  largely  of  cel- 
ery, bleached,  when  not    in  season,  onions. 

The  less  sceenings  fed  to  brooding  mares 
the  better.  There  is  always  more  or  less 
foal  seed  in  screenings  that  is  not  good  for 
them. 

In  all  planting  it  should  be  remembered 
that  character  of  soil  determines  growth  of 
loots  and  that  a  young  fruit  tree  is  not 
going  to  grow  directly   through  a  hardpan. 

String  beans  may  still  be  planted  for  a 
late  supply,  as  the  vines  grow  quickly  and 
bear  well  during  the  warm  weather. 

English  bop  prospects  are  not  good. 
There  are  complaints  of  tly  and  weak  vines 
where  cultivation  has  been  at  all  indif- 
ferent. 

Pinch  back  the  cuds  of  the  lima  bean 

mnners  as  soon  as  they  reach  four  or  live 
feet  in  height,  so  as  to  force  them  to  send 
oat  laterals. 

There  is  no  curculio- proof  plum.  The 

process  of  jarring  the  trees  is  always  neces- 
sary, no  matter  what  variety  of  plum  may 

be  grown. 
Early  rising,  with  the  work  done  in  part 

before  the  heat  of  the  day,  and  a  good  rest 
at  noon,  will  save  the  horses  during  the 
warm  days. 

It  is  ([uite  generally  tinderstood  that  the 
Canadians  are  now  producing  cheese  which 
■ells  at  a  higher  price  in  the  British  market 
than  that  made  in  Wew  York. 

Sheep  for  breeding  next  season  will  do 
well  on  pasture  aloue,  but  a  mess  of  oats  at 

night  will  compensate  for  any  lack  of  pas- 
turage where  the  Hock  is  large. 

Shade  trees  sometimes  recjuire  attention. 
Wood  ashes  should  be  applied  around  all 
Unds  of  shade  trees  at  least  once  a  year. 
The  hedges  will  albo  be  benedtted  by  ashes. 

If  the  clover  hay  is  musty  and  conso- 
qaently  dusty,  it  ought  to  be  sprinkled  in 
the  manger ;  if  too  musty,  it  should  be 
thrown  aside  for  timothy  or  some  other bay. 

Turkeys  hatched  aa  late  in  the  season  as 
July  will  be  difficult  to  raise,  owing  to  the 
attacks  of  lice,  unless  given  careful  atten- 

tion. They  will  also  fail  to  attain  large 
■ize  by  the  end  of  the  year. 

Age  has  much  to  do  with  the  proiitable 
milk  production  of  a  cow.  The  best  age  to 
purchase  is  from  4  to  6  years,  and  it  is  not 
generally  protitable  to  keep  them  beyond 

8  or  'J  years  old. 
Do  not  use  a  blind  mare  for  breeding  pur- 

poses. The  colt  may  be-  all  right,  but — 
blind  horses  are  of  little  value.  This  would 

also  apply  to  breeding  mares  affectisd  with 
other  diseases  likely  to  be  inherited. 
A  fruit  grower  now  ships  his  berries 

largely  in  pint  boxes.  Naturally  enough 
the  smaller  bulk  carries  better  and  the 

berries  go  on  the  market  in  splendid  con- 
dition. 

Hawks  are  very  fo»id  of  young  turkeys, 
and  wtMin  once  they  get  a  taste  of  their 
tender  meat  and  learn  where  a  gang 

"uses,"  will  swoop  down  and  carry  one  off 
every  day. 

Hard  water  may  be  softened  by  adding 
sal  ammoniac.  Uue  can  also  use  spirits  of 
aal  ammoniac,  one  teaspoonful  to  half  a 

gallon  of  water.  l''or  washing  purposes  the 
dose  must  be  stronger. 

Flies  are  terrible  annoyances  to  stock 
during  this  season,  and  every  stable  should 
be  supplied  with  screens  to  windows  and 
doors.  They  are  not  expensive  and  will 
enable  thu  horses  and   cows  to  secure  rest. 

Good  clover  hay  is  always  considered 
equal  to  any  other.  It  is  the  standard  by 
which  all  other  grasses  are  compared  and 
no  farm  is  considered  fully  supplied  for 
winter  that  has  not  had  a  crop  of  clover 

grown  upon  it. 
Butteriue,  as  it  is  called  in  England,  is 

used  BO  extensively  that  the  dairymen  have 

applied  to  Parliament  for  a  law  compelling 
its  name  to  be  changed  from  butteriue  to 
magarine.  They  think  they  can  head  it  off 
in  that  way. 

Of  blackcaps  a  writer  finds  Houhegan 
and  Gregg  both  good.  Souhegan  is  very 
hardy  and  productive,  berry  a  good  shipper 
and  of  fair  quality.  Gregg  has  winter 
killed  more  or  less,  but  nevertheless  has 

always  borne  a  good  crop  of  very  large 
berries. 

To  preserve  stakes,  posts,  etc.,  placed  in 
the  earth,  from  going  rotten  or  decaying, 

dip  the  ends  of  them  in  the  following  mi.v 
ture  :  Heat  three  gallons  of  tar  in  an  iron 

pot,  then  add  one  pound  of  lime  and  one 
pound  of  coal  powder  and  stir  thoroughly. 
The  "  English  Cluster  "  is  a  line  hop  to 

yield;    they   generally    grow   so   much   in 

wood  structures  from  decay  and  preserving 

for  them  a  light  brown  color,  there  is  per- 
haps nothing  so  efficacious  as  crude  petro- 
leum put  on  copiously  with  a  coarse  brush. 

What  are  termed  "  washes"  are  liable  to 
scale  off  by  oxposnre  to  frost  and  rain. 

After  a  ten  mile  journey  along  a  dusty 
road,  if  your  horse  turn  aside  of  his  own 
accord  to  a  watering  trough,  do  not  yank 
him  around  with  the  comment  that  he  can 

wait  till  he  gets  home.  He  can  not  wait 
and  not  suffer  for  it.  Let  him  drink,  not 

too  much  perhaps,  but  just  enough.  He 
will  be  in  much  better  condition  at  the  end 

of  the  trip.  And  so  will  the  driver  if  he  be 
possessed  of  any  kind  feelings  at  all. 
The  man  who  carefully  blanketed  his 

cows  while  being  milked,  so  the  flies  would 
not  bite  them  and  cause  them  to  kick  over 

pail  and  milker,  might  have  obtained  really 
humane  and  at  the  same  time  lasting  com- 

fort to  the  cows  by  allowing  them  to  rest 
in  a  darkened  shed.  The  idea  may  really 
be  carried  with  proht  to  providing  such 
refuge  in  pasture  where  biting  flies  are 
numerous.  The  subject  is  especially 
directed  to  dairymen. 

Beware  of  bogus  tree  agents.  Make  them 
show  reliable  credentials  before  you  pur- 

chase ;  the  best  remedy  against  imposition 
is  more  intelligence  on  the  part  of  the  peo- 

ple generally.  They  should  know  enough 
to  discriminate  between  the  genuine  and 
the  counterfeit ;  between  honest,  reliable, 

trustworthy  agents  of  nurseries  of  estab- 
lished reputation  and  those  who  succeed  in 

imposing  on  the  ignorant  by  selling  imag- 
inary fruits  at  wild  prices. 

There  are  times  when  horses  will  gall 
that  have  worked  for  years  without  doing 
so.  This  may  be  due  to  weather,  altered 
condition  of  harness,  to  peculiar  state  of 
blood,  skin,  etc.  In  such  a  case  give  a 
tablespoonful  of  the  following  powder  three 
times  a  day  in  feed  or  otherwise  :  Powdered 
ibubarb,  pure  powdered  sulphate  of  iron 
and  cream  of  tartar,  of  each  six  ounces  ; 

mix.  Use  some  gall  powder  to  heal  the 
galls,  which  may  be  done  while  the  animal 
is  at  work. 

In  planting  apple  trees  many  dig  a  bole 
one  half  or  two-thirds  largeenoughandjam 
the  roots  in,  leaving  them  at  the  bottom 
turned  up  more  or  less  and  cramped  and 
crowded,  then  throw  in  a  lot  of  coarse 
manure  and  till  up  with  common  earth  and 
think  they  have  set  a  tree,  when  they  might 
about  as  well  have  thrown  the  tree  away. 
The  roots  should  be  all  straightened  out  and 
have  plenty  of  room  and  the  soil  worked 
with  the  lingers  among  them  till  spaces  are 
tilled  and  then  till  up  with  soil. 

If  weeds  exist  on  grass  lands  they  should 
be  pulled  up  if  the  mower  cannot  be  used, 
as  the  seeding  of  the  weeds  will  soon 
destroy  the  value  of  the  grass  plot.  No 
weed  should  ever  be  allowed  to  produce 

seed,  sajfs  the  Philadelphia  liciurU.  Theo- 
retically, good ;  practically,  absurd.  True 

enough  no  weed  should  be  allowed  to  seed. 
But  by  the  time  the  farmer  had  completed 

the  pulling  process  on  some  farms  the  pro- 
perty would  be  in  the  hands  of  his  children 

of  the  third  and  fourth  generation. 

Don't  be  in  a  hurry  to  leave  your  farm 
even  if  you  have  had  to  pull  pretty  hard 
and  both  ways  at  once  to  make  ends  meet. 
To  go  from  a  farm  to  the  city  and  lind  all 
the  little  things  that  cost  you  nothing  on 
the  farm  have  to  be  bought  is  something 

many  never  think  about.  A  little  kindling 
wood  to  make  the  uioraiug  Qre,  a  cup  of 
milk  to  make  something,  a  little  piece  of 

butter,  an  egg  or  two  and  scores  of  little 
things  which  you  as  farmers  think  nothing 
of,  when  they  have  to  bo  bought  amount  to 

quite  a  sum  at  the  year's  end. 
The  plan  of  judging  of  the  merits  of  cows 

by  a  comparison  of  "  records,"  instead  of 
relying  entirely  on  pedigree  and  color 
marks,  is  adding  greatly  to  the  value  of  our 
pure  milk  cows.  Not  only  the  quantity, 
but  the  (juality  also,  is  considered,  and  so 

rapid  has  been  the  improvement  that  som.3 
of  the  records  are  seemingly  marvellous. 

Make  a  compost  heap  upon  which  to 
place  the  refuse  of  the  farm,  such  as  tops  of 
vegetables  that  are  not  tit  to  feed  stock, 
rakings  and  leaves,  and  add  a  proportion  of 
manure  occasionally.  Upon  the  heap  throw 
soapsuds,  urine  and  other  liquids,  care 
being  taken  to  have  all  material  cut  line. 

Dry  dirt  may  also  be  added  as  an  absorbent. 
It  will  prove  excellent  for  the  garden  next 
spring,  as  its  tine  condition  will  permit  of 
it!  being  spread  evenly. 

An  inquirer  asks  the  best  summer  and 
winter  diet  for  chickens  and  states  that  he 

feeks  cracked  corn,  shells  and  garbage. 
Corn  should  not  be  given  in  summer.  The 
best  diet  in  summer  is  meat  once  a  day 

with  chopped  grass,  cooked  potatoes  or 
other  bulky  food.  Feed  twice  a  day.  In 
winter  give  meat  and  cooked  ground  grain 
with  potatoes  or  chopped  cabbage  morning 
and  wheat  and  corn  at  night.  Eat  hens 
will  not  lay.  Make  the  hens  scratch  and 
work  for  grain.  Never  keep  feed  before 
them.  Garbage,  gravel,  ground  bone, 
shells,  etc.,  are  also  excellent. 

More  care  should  bo  had  by  those  who 

I  pock  butter  in  tubs  to  have  them  new  and 
bluster  that  they  pick  very  nicely,  and  y^ell  soaked  in  brine  before  any  butter  is 
pickers  sometimes  can  average  five  or  six  put  into  them.  Careful  dairymen  put  a 
boxes  a  day  in  picking.  For  the  amount  of  piece  of  thin  muslin  over  tho  top  of  the 
vines  this  variety  generally  yields  bettor  .  butter  and  then  sprinkle  salt  on  it.  It  is  a 
than  any  other.  better   plan   to    put    the    muslin    on    the 

Buckwheat  is  an  excellent  crop  for  reduc-  j  bottom,  well  wet,  and  a  layer  of  salt  and 
ing  weeds  and  for  turning  under  as  green  then  pack  the  butter  on  top.  In  this  way 
manure,  while  its  blossoms  afford  ample  there  is  a  aouble  protection  against  the 
work  lor  the  bees.  About  five  pecks  of  effects  of  the  oir  and  surrounding  influences. 
seed  are  sullicient  for  one  acre,  but  if  it  is  ̂j^  d^y  and  cool  place  is  best  for  storint; 
to  be  ploughed  underthe  thicker  it  grows  the  batter.  When  the  tuba  get  covered  with 
better.  l  mould  or  are  reeking  with  the  condensation 

If  the  lawnbefreciuentlymoweditshould  of  water  from  the  air,  the  butter  cannot 

have  an  application  of  fertilizer  twice  a  year    possibly  be  kept  sweet. 

to  prevent  injury  from    fre(|uent   cropping.  :    »   

A  mixture  of  200  pounds  sulphate  of  pot-  j  ̂   universal  competitive  exhibition  of 

ash,  100  pounds  superphosphate  and  50  '  science  and  industry  will  open  at  Brussels, 
pounds  nitrateof  soda  per  acre  willbefound  ,  Belgium,  May  Ist,  IBtiS,  and  continue  six 

excellent.  '  months.    Fifty-six  committees,    represent- 
A  box  with  entrance  holes  no  larger  than  jng  all  industries  and  various  specialties, 

one  inch  ill  diameter  will  bo  an  inducement  ijuve  framed  questions  whose  solution 
for  the  wrens  to  lake  possession,  as  they  forms  the  basis  of  competition.  Medals, 
will  then  bo  safe  from  the  attacks  of  larger  diplomas  and  #100,000  in  cash  will  be 
birds.  Wrens  are  excellent  insect  extermi-  awarded  to  exhibitors,  who  are  given 
nators  and  should  be  encouraged  in  every  special  inducements  by  the  Belgian  Gov- 

possible  manner.  ,   •     ,         ernment    in  the    way    of    transportation, 
The  manner  in  which  an  animal  is  fas-    management  and  duties, 

tened  in  tho  stall-there  to  remain  in  some       ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^.^^j  ̂ j  ;^  process  of  hatching 
localities  most  of  the  time  for  six  or  seven  ̂ ^^  y^  ̂ ^^  unusSal  and  protracted  heat, 
months  of  the  t*elve--has  greatly  to  do  ̂ ^.^^  ̂ ^.^^^^^  j^.^^  Indiana  last  week,  has 
with  its  well  bemg,  thrift,  health,  impr^ve-  ^g^^^jj^j  j^  (jjj  ̂ nd  is  now  located  at 
ment,  and  consequently  with  tho  prohtable  ̂   ̂^^^^^.y  ̂ tore  on  Bergen  avenue.  Not- 
returns  naturolly  expected.  withstanding  the  number  of  chickens  taken 

The  best  time  for  watering  cows  is  alter  j^^^^  ̂ ^j^^  ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ j.  y^^jo^g  ̂ ^y  stations, 
feeding  and  twice  per  day,  say  8  a.m.  anil  ̂ j^^^.^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^jj  .^^  ̂   numtter  of  embryos 
5  p.m.,  is  quite  sufficient  for  meeting  all  remaining  in  the  barrel.  If  the  Bergen 
her  wants  in  the  stable,  but  cows  at  pasture  j^^enue  grocer  wants  to  make  his  story 
are  generally  supposed  to  do  best  with  available  he  must  swear  thot  tho  chickens 
water  in  each  lot,  convenient  to  bo   had  at   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ f  ̂j^^    ̂ ^^,1^    ̂ ^^jy    gp^j    ̂ nd 
desire.  .  ,.  ,,    .  broiled  with  a  piece  of  buttered  toast  under 

For  the  purpose  of  protecting  outdoor  ̂ ^^j^  ̂ cjjgn. 

CURKBNT    TOPICS. 

Tn£  street  railway  managers  at  Syracuse 

are  sufficiently  progressive  to  adopt  elec- 
tricity for  a  line  about  to  be  constructed 

without  waiting  until  every  other  city  in 
the  country  has  done  so.  They  have 
selected  the  Dafoor  Spragne  system,  which 
involves  the  use  of  a  trolley  running  upon 
overhead  wires.  The  cars  are  to  be  lighted 
by  electricity,  and  electric  push  buttons 
will  enable  the  passengers  to  signal  their 
desire  to  get  off. 

ScHi.NN.4  Mauoha  Saltek,  Mayor  of 

Argonia,  Kan.,  is  having  a  very  successful 
administration.  When  she  was  elected  to 

her  present  office  her  enemies  predicted 
that  she  would  make  a  failure  of  her  effort 
to  run  tho  municipal  affairs  of  Argonia.  Up 
to  the  present  time  she  has  made  uo  great 
blunders.  She  is,  however,  tired  of  the 

burdens  of  office  and  says  that  when  her 
present  term  expires  she  will  retire  to 
private  life  and  leave  the  government  of 
Argonia  to  the  care  of  the  sterner  sex. 

Kalakaua,  the  jocund  monarch  of  the 

Sandwich  Islands,  may  have  signed  the 
new  Hawaiian  Constitution  under  duress, 

but  it  contains  one  potent  clause  which 
will  doubtless  be  a  valuable  consolation  to 

his  perturbed  spirits,  /.  e.,  "  The  King  can- 
not be  sued  or  held  to  account  in  any  court 

or  tribunal  of  the  kingdom."  This  leaves 
the  door  wide  open  for  the  two  most  phe- 

nomenal phases  of  His  Dusky  Highness' 

activity,  the  amassing  of  "  I.  O.  U.'s"  and an  illimitable  programme  of  royal  sprees. 

Col.  Joii.n  H.  Pieiice,  who  lives  at  Plants- 

ville,  a  little  manufacturing  town  in  New 

England  on  the  New  Haven  and  North- 
ampton road,  is  preparing  to  astonish  the 

world  by  his  inventive  genius.  He  claims 
that  he  has  proved  the  practicability  of 

establishing  passenger  traflic  between  this 
country  and  England  by  means  of  pneu- 

matic tubes  placed  under  the  ocean.  He 
thinks  that  in  the  future  a  man  will  be 
able  to  breakfast  in  New  York  and  take 
lunch  in  London,  All  that  Pierce  needs 

to  establish  his  invention,  so  he  says,  is 

money.  But  we  regret  to  note  in  the  pic- 
tures of  inventor  Pierce  a  slight  resem- 
blance to  Charles  J.  Guiteau. 

Tin:  mysterious  death  of  Mrs.  Cleveland  s 

pet  monkey  during  that  lady's  absence from  home  is  a  matter  that  will  doubtless 

receive  investigation  when  the  Mistress  of 
the  White  House  returns.  It  has  often 

been  observed  that  pet  dogs,  cats  und  par- 
rots, cherished  by  their  mistresses,  but 

secretly  detested  by  thu  master  of  tho 
house,  are  subject  to  an  unusually  high 
death  rate  when  the  woman  that  dotes  on 
them  is  absent  and  her  husband  is  at 
home.  It  is  perhaps  charitable  to  supirase 
that  tho  President  of  1)0,000,000  people  has 

been  too  busy  with  public  affairs,  and  with 
preparations  for  his  journey  to  the  south 
and  west,  to  connive  at  the  taking  off  of 

the  monkey.  But  a  straight  certificate  of 
death  will  be  retjuired  before  Mr.  Cleveland 
can  be  wholly  relieved  of  suspicion. 

TiiK  arrest  of  a  liussian  princess  in  Paris 

on  the  charge  of  stealing,  shows  that  even 
the  nobility  has  its  kleptomaniacs.  Thoy 

tell  of  an  English  Prime  Minister,  now- 
dead  and  gone,  who  was  given  to  this  weak- 

ness. He  could  not  see  a  mir  <>4  Kloves  or 
a  snuff  box  or  any  portatne  article  lying 
about  without  feeling  an  almost  irresistible 
desire  to  put  it  in  bis  pocket.  It  is  said 
that  one  of  the  duties  of  bis  private  secre- 

tary when  they  went  home  was  to  search 
his  pockets  to  see  if  he  had  picked  up  any- 

thing that  did  not  belong  to  him.  Klepto- 
mania is  usually  called  stealing,  but  it  is  a 

fact  admitted  by  medical  men  that  klep- 
tomania is  a  disease.  Victims  of  it  have 

been  known  to  abstract  the  most  useless 

things,  and  even  things  that  were  of  the 
smallest  value. 

Wateuciikhs  can  be  successfully  grown 

where  the  ground  may  be  alternately 
drained  and  flooded,  but  it  will  grow  on 
the  margin  of  any  running  streams  after 
it  is  once  established.  Or,  ditches  may  be 

dug  from  the  main  stream  so  that  tho 
water  will  be  a  few  inches  deep  and  about 
two  feet  wide,  and  the  seeds  sown  or  tho 

plants  set  in  these  ditches,  after  which  it 
will  take  care  of  itself.  Peter  Henderson 

stated  some  years  ago  that  many  a  farmer 
in  the  vicinity  of  New  York  realized  more 

profit  from  the  water  cress,  cut  from  the 
margin  of  a  brook  running  through  his 
farm,  in  two  or  three  weeks  of  spring,  than 

from  a  whole  year's  hard  labor  in  growing 
corn  or  potatoes. 

InKi.ANii  is  famous  for  its  stout  and  its 

whiskey,  and  it  also  promises  to  become  so 
for  its  bottles.  An  Irishman.  Mr.  Francis 

Hazlett,  has  invented,  and  an  Irish  com- 

pany have  brought  out,  a  mechanical 
apparatus  for  blowing  glasi  by  the  mouth. 
Hitherto  it  has  been  considered  impossible 

to  improve  upon  tho  human  lungs,  and  so 
fhe  glassblowers  of  the  world  have  gone 

on  puffing  themselves  away  at  42  years  of 
age,  which  is  tho  low  average  of  life 
among  the  handicraftsmen.  The  new 
invention  dispenses  er.tirely  with  the 
human  lungs,  and  injects  the  air  into  tho 

molten  glass  by  an  air-pump  not  unlike  an 
ordinary  syringe  in  shope  a»d  action.  This 
is  fastened  to  the  ordinary  blow  pipe  and 
makes  little  difference  to  the  workman  in 

handling.  Manifestly  the  invention  is  of 
odvantage  to  the  workman,  and  as  to  the 
employer,  it  will  enable  him  to  produce 
bottles  at  two  and  a  half  times  greater 

speed. YoD  have  often  read  wondt-ons  and  lying 
tales  of  justice  administered  with  unerring 

judgment  in  Turkey.  Here,  says  the  Lon- 
don correspondent  of  the  New  York  Sun, 

is  a  true  story  of  Turkish  juitioo  :  A  drover 
complained  to  a  oroBS-legg«d  magnate  at 
Rodosto  that  ho  had  been  fobbed  of  two 

oxen.  Three  Turkish  gendatmes  were  sent 
to  recover  the  property,  and  8Don  discovered 
two  peasants  going  off  wfch  two  oxen. 
One  of  the  men  was  shot  deacl.  The  other 

escaped,  and  tho  policemen  hastily  buried 
their  man  and  came  back  in  triumph  with 
two  oxen.  But  the  man  sati  those  oxen 

had  not  been  stolen  from  bin,  and  it  was 

plain  that  the  peasant  had  leen  shot  for 
driving  his  own  cattle.  The  jituation  was 
uncomfortable,  but  Turkisk  diplomacy 

fixed  things.  Another  man  was  found  to 
swear  he  had  been  robbed  of  llie  oxen,  and 

they  were  turned  over  to  lira,  which  re- 
lieved the  gendarmes  from  guilt.  They 

did  not  go  unpunished,  howA-er,  for  they 
had  buried  tho  dead  peasant  ;vithout  first 
washing  the  body,  which  in  Turkey  is  a 
crime  except  in  case  of  a  soHier  killed  in 

bottle.    For  that  negligence  they  were  im- 

prisoned. 

The  humane  efforts  of  the  United  States 

and  the  Canadian  Governments  to  protect 
the  lives  of  codfish  and  mackerel  are 

worthy  of  recognition  by  Mr.  Bergh's society.  Canada  punishes  the  American 
who  catches  fish,  and  the  United  States 

imposes  a  fine  upon  the  Canadian  who  tries 
to  sell  fish.  The  real  secret  of  the  trouble 
is  that  Americans  have  a  depraved  and 

unnatural  appetite  for  fish,  and  contuma- 
ciously persist  in  eating  them  in  defiance 

of  the  well-meant  effort  of  tho  two  Govern- 
ments to  extirpate  the  evil  of  fish-killing. 

This  evil  should  be  attacked  at  the  root, 

and  fish-eating  be  made  a  crime  punishable 

by  imprisonment  without  the  alternative 
of  a  fine.  If  the  possession  of  fish  bones, 
scales,  sounds  or  tails,  or  of  fishing  rods, 
lines,  bait  or  little  brown  jug  were  made 

prima,  facie  evidence  of  guilt,  the  fish  habit 
would  be  as  completely  destroyed  as  is  the 

whiskey  habit  in  a  prohibition  town — 
Bangor,  Me.,  for  example.  The  present 
half-way  method  of  reform  only  makes  fish 
come  more  expensive  to  the  American 
people  without  in  the  least  lessening  their 
reprehensible  liking  for  the  article. — ^^  Y. Stattdard. 

The  parting  of  the  two  Emperors  at 

Gastien  was,  as  the  cable  describes  it,  ex- 
ceedingly touching.  The  veteran  Prussian 

was  "  overcome  with  emotion,"  and 
"  kissed  Emperor  Francis  Joseph  again 

and  again."  A  pair  of  lovers  separating 
after  a  month  of  billing  and  cooing  by  the 

seaside  could  not  have  been  more  demon- 

strative. Possibly  the  much-kissed  Aus- 
trian forgot  in  the  excitement  of  the 

moment  that  his  effusive  adorer  some  few 

years  ago  hrashed  him  most  effectually  at 
Sadowa,  deprived  him  of  the  headship  of 
Germany,  which  his  family  had  held  for 
hundreds  of  years,  and  left  to  him  only  the 

empty  shadow  of  his  former  greatness  as 
a  German  sovereign.  Yet  the  humilia- 

tions of  that  day  when  the  fate  of  Jermany 

was  decided  as  much  by  tho  rapid  march- 
ing of  the  Prussians  and  the  dilatoriness 

of  some  of  Benedek's  legions  as  by  the 
actual  confiict  of  arms  cannot  already  be 

entirely  blotted  from  the  memory  of  the 
loser  in  the  fight.  The  venerable  Prussian 
is  said  to  still  cherish  the  remembrance  of 

the  first  Napoleon's  despotic  oppression  of 
Prussia  in  the  curly  days  of  tho  century  ; 

and  it  may  be  imagined  that  something 
more  than  kissing  will  be  needed  to  wholly 
cure  the  Hapsburg  kaiser  of  a  suppressed 

longing  for  his  day  of  revenge  for  a  defeat 
that  is  not  yet  twenty  years  old. 

Thomas  Nelso.n  &  Sons,  American  jfents 
of  the  Oxford  Bible  Society,  say  that  the 
sales  of  the  revised  Old  Testament  are 

steady  ;  they  are  not  increasing,  but  hold 
their  own.  They  are  not,  however,  to  be 

compared  with  the  sales  of  the  King  .lames 
version.  Tho  revised  New  Testament  is 

practically  dead,  in  spite  or  perhaps  as  a 
result  of  the  enormous  sale  when  it  first 

appeared.  The  American  Tract  Society 

people  say  that  only  1  per  cent,  of  tho 
Bibles  sold  are  of  the  revised  version.  Tho 

price  of  the  New  Testament  has  been  re- 
duced from  81.50  to  80  cents,  and  from  40 

cents  to  15.  James  Pott  &  Co.  report  that 

they  do  not  even  keep  the  revised  ver- sion in  stuck.  The  American  Bible 

Society  is  reijoired  by  its  charter  to  pub- 
lish the  Bible  "  in  common  use."  It  has 

been  waiting  to  see  if  the  revised  version 
became  the  one  in  common  use.  It  has  not 

as  yet,  and  is  not  regarded  as  likely  to.  -\n 
officer  of  the  society,  however,  says  that  tho 
revised  version  will  always  have  a  sale  as  a 

good  commentary.  The  American  Baptist 
Publication  Society  reports  a  steady  sale  of 
the  revised  version,  to  be  used  mainly  as  a 

companion  to  the  King  James.  Tho 
Methodist  Book  Concern  does  not  handle  it 

atall  and  never  has  a  call  for  it.  A  represen- 
tative of  Thomas  Whittoker,  when  con- 
sulted, called  the  revised  version  a  literary 

rather  than  a  commercial  success,  and  did 
not  believe  it  would  ever  supersede  the 

King  James. 

Cauatla  on  Uor  Dignity. 

Uncle  Sam — Say,  Canada,  you  ought,  as 
a  matter  of  honor,  decency  and  justice,  to 

returi^MoGarigle. 

Canada — McGarigle,  McGarigle,  who's he? 

"  An  American  office-holder  who  stole  a 

lot  of  money  belonging  to  Chicago  tax- 

payers. We  want  to  put  him  in  the  peni- 
tentiary where  ho  can't  do  any  more  mis- 

chief to  the  community." "  Did  he  have  help?  " 

"  Yes,  plenty  of  it.  Buck  McCarthy  and 

a  lot  of  others." 
"  Did  you  put  Buck  McCarthy  in  the 

penitentiary?  " 

"No." 

"  Well,  when  you  cage  Buck  McCarthy  it 
will  be  time  enough  to  talk  to  us  about 

McGarigle." — (himlin  World. 

8ha  Know  Where  It  Was. 

"  Sis,"  ho  said,  "do  you  know  where  my 

baseball  mask  is  ?  I've  hunted  high  and 

low  for  it." 

"  I  didn't  know  you  wanted  to  use  it  to- 

day, Dick,"  said  his  sister,  uneasily. 

"  Well,  I  do." •'  I'll  see  if  I  can  find  it  for  you,"  and 

she  went  upstairs. 
She  found  it  without  much  trouble. 

She  Was  All  Right. 

Mrs.  Blobson— What's  that  ?  Oh,  hor- 
rors !     Tho  hotel  afire  ! 

Mr.  Blobson — Yes,  oome  on,  We've  no 
time  to  lose. 

Mrs..  Blobson— But  here  1  am  in  my 

nightdress  ! Mr.  Blobson — Good  enough  I  I'm  glad 
you've  got  out  of  your  ball  dress  and  into 
something  decent. 

Not  Very  UncoiirnginK. 

Featherly  (to  messenger  boy) — "  Did  you 

deliver  the  note  to  the  young  lady  ?'' 
Messenger  Boy — "  Yes,  sir." Featherly^ — "  And  what  did  she  say  ?" 
Messenger  Boy — "Shesaid:  'Oh,pshawl 

!  It's  from  Mr.  Featherly.'  " — A'cw  York  Sun, 

A  FroiuislUK  Toutli. 

j      Magistrate  (to Chinaman)"   What  is  your 
complaint   against  this  young  man,  ,Tohn  ? 

Chinaman  (unable   to  collect  a   laundry 
bill)— He  loo  niuchee  by  and  by. 

I  It  has  been  found  that  the  plant  which 

produces  tho  licorice  root  of  commerce  will 
grow  without  irrigation  or  cultivation  in 
the  little  valleys  and  fiats  of  Nevada.  There 
is  an  indigenous  plant  of  tho  same  species 

that  grows  wild  everywhere  on  the  hills. 

What  UoUier  Sush. 

Now,  UcruH  A  baud-glabB,  lot  mu  try 
If  I  can  ihtB  time  autj 

Just  uue  of  oil  tfiose  funny  ttiings 

My  mother  sees  in  me. 

Hhe  '.likys  uiy  ayes  ore  violets— 
And  what  sbo  Bays  is  true — Out  1  tliiuli  they  are  just  two  eyes ; 

Don't  thoy  look  ho  to  you  .' 

She  says  luy  lips  are  cliorries  rod. 
And  makes  b'lieve  toko  a  bite ; 

Thoy  never  look  like  that  to  me— 
But  mother's  always  rigtit. 

Sho  Hays  oa"h  cheek  is  hko  a  rose ; 
\iiil  tiifS  I  stiroly  know, 

I  novor  would  b-^lieve  it— but 
What  inoUit  r  says  is  fio. 

She  Hays  my  teetti  are  shiuin^'  pearls; 
Now  that's  HO  vttry  (|Uuor, 

If  aomo  folks  tiaid  it.  wliy,  I'd  think — 
But  thon  tv.afi  muthor  ilt-ar. 

I  only  Beo  a  little  ̂ irl. 
With  hair  that's  rather  wild. 

Who  has  two  oyes.  a  nose  and  uiouth, 
L-iko  any  other  uliiid. 

—Lizbeth  B.  Comina,  in  at,  .Siiltulaa  for  riojh tcmber. 

THE  TIE. 
'Twas  tho  counter  for  gentlemen's  ties, Wlieru  maid  with  thu  hrightest  of  eyes 

.-Vlado  tho  qniukoBt  of  sales 
To  oxtrttvaij'ant  uialoB Of  tho  baubles  frivolity  huyn. 

Said  a  cliap  i}y  her  witchories  caoght : "  Oh  deary,  I  say,  liave  you  got 
Some  wear  I  uan  buy 

That  will  uuvor  untie 

In  a  strong,',  indissulubleknot '.'" "  Ob,  yos  I "  Hho  exclaimed,  '  I  oau  luako A  knot  that  you  uevor  can  broak, 

Kxoopt  j'ou  roBort To  a  lawyor  and  court. 

Now,  what  Hort  of  a  tio  will  you  tak<!  ?  " 
Said  tlio  lad,  with  a  face  very  rod  : 

"  You  may  (ia  mo  thu  knot  aH  you  said-  - 

Will  you  tio  it  for  mu  '.'" 
^  "  YuB,  deary,"  said  slio. Soon  tho  papers  announced  thoy  were^wtid. 

ItURAL   JOVN. 
Oh.  let  mo  drink  from  tho  MioBsgrown  pump 

Tliat  was  Iwwn  from  thu  pumpkin  tree. 
Eat  muBh  and  milk  from  a  rural  stump. 
From  foim  and  fasliion  fr«o  ; 

Now-gatiierod  nnu^Ii  from  tho  mushroom  vino. 
And  uiilk  from  thu  niilk-weod  Kweul, 

With  lUHciouB  pineapplu  from  the  pine — 
buch  food  an  tho  gods  might  oac. 

And  thou  to  tho  whitewashed  dairy  I'll  tiuu, Whoro  tho  dairy  nuiid  liasteniiDj  hion. 

Her  ruddy  and  golden  red  butter  to  churn 
From  tliuDiilk  of  her  liuttor-llius  ; 

.Vud  I'll  rise  at  mora  with  tho  early  bird, I'o  the  fragrant  farmyard  pass. 
When  the  farmer  turns  his  beautiful  herd 

Of  graBshoppers  out  to  grass. 
Like  Her  Elders. 

A  story  of  the  rising  generation  : 
In  one  of  tho  sul»iirban  towns  there  is  a 

young  lady— quito  a  young  lady  she  is,  too 
whose  somewhat  boyish  aspect  and  uino- 

cently  masculine  tastes  have  won  for  hee 
the  soubriquet  of  Tommy.  Not  long  ago 

she  gave  a  little  party  to  the  children  of 
the  neighborhood,  and  in  preparing  for  tha 
event  her  mother,  in  order  to  get  at  an 
idea  of  the  sort  of  young  people  lier  daugh- 

ter wonld  like  to  have  attend,  told  her  to 

prepare  a  list  of  those  she  wished  to  invite. 
Tommy  went  to  work  with  ̂ e8t  and  m  Ik 
short  time  finished  a  pretty  long  list. 

"  There,  mamma,'  saiil  she,  with  an  air 

of  conclusiveness,  "  there's  every  singluona 

that  1  want  to  come.' Her  mother  took  the  document  and  read 
it  with  an  astonishment  that  increased  aa 

her  eye  approached  the  end  of  the  list. 
Tommy  had  only  one  girl's  name  on  tha 
whole  list ! 

"  Why,  Tommy,"  her  mother  exclaimed, 
"do  you  want  none  but  boys  to  come  to 

your  party  ?    What  are  you  thinking  of  ?  " "Well,  mamma,"  said  Tommy,  "you 

know  girls  aren't  any  fun!" "But  would  your  boys  have  fun  if  thero 
weren't  any  girls  ?  " 
"Weren't  any  girls?  Why,  there'll  bo 

liitty  Bickerstaff  and  me,  and  that  ought 

to  be  girls  enough  !  " Tho  mother,  however,  insisted  upon  tho 
nomination  of  a  fall  quota  of  girls  ;  but  in 
order  to  get  it  she  had  to  make  inquiries 
herself.  Tommy's  information  was  deficient. — liotton  'I'rimscript. 

•   ♦       _ 
Couldn't  WIthHtaiiil  Teiiiptutiun. 

The  door  of  a  Cannon  street  cottago 
opened  in  answer  to  the  bell,  and  the  book 
agent  inijuircd  if  the  lady  of  the  house 

was  in. 
"  I'm  her." 

"  I  have  a  littlo  gem  here,  the  '  Laurel 

Wreath  of  Poetry  ; '  it's  one  of  the   " "Don't  want  "it;  house  full  o'  trash  o* 

that  kind  now." 
"  Maybe  you'd  like  something  in  tha 

religious  line,  now.  I  can  reconimend  this 

'  Eli/.a  Spriggins'  Faith  Cure  '  as  the  mort 

inter    ' 

"  All  nonsense  every  word  of  it ;  don'6 

believe  such  stuff." ".Vh,  then  your  inclinations  run  to  fic- 
tion. Here's  :i  pleasing  work,  '  James  tha 

Lumberman ;  a  Tale  of  Tonawanda.' 

Pathos,  hu^ —   " 

"  None  o'  them  things  for  me;  you  may's 

well  go  ;  I  don't  want  any  of  em." "This  little  book  on  the  '  Preservation 

of  Female  Beauty '  is  a  treasure ;  I'm 

sure   " 

"  How  much  is  it?  " 

"  Only  seventy-five  cents.  I've  sold  l,:i0O 

copies  myself." 

She  took  it,  and  before  she  was  rid  of 

him  she'd  subscribed  to  Bunyan's  "Pil- 
grini's  Progress,"  the  "Life  of  Daniel 
O'Connell"  and  an  illustrated  edition  of 

"  Anonymous  Poems."   «   
An  l!.'coDouifcal  Jury. 

"  How  did  it  happen  that  you  didn't  find 
that  man  guilty?"  asked  a  New  York  man  of 
the  foreman  of  a  jury  in  Dakoto,  '  tho  evi- 

dence was  dead  against  him.'  "I  knov7 
that,"  was  the  reply.  "  but  if  we'd  a  found 
him  guilty  we'll  'uv  had  to  hang  him." "Certainly."  "Well,  we're  paying  taxes 

enough  now.  Hangin's  is  expensive." — • 

WaMngton  Critic, Where  Woiuan  is  Solid. 

Some  things  a  woman  doesn't  know,'' of course,  but  one  of  them  ien  t  what  sha 
thinks  of  some  other  vfom&n.—Joumal  of 

lidiication. 
She  Canght  On. 

Husband-  "  Sarsaparilla  "  —  (winking 
knowingly). 

■  Lf  men  1  without  the  wink  I" 

Wife- 

"  Tho  Boston  bicyclist  never  token  iV 
header,"  says  tho  Trnutcript.  But  if  askod 
if  ho  ever  was  "  projected  from  tha 

periphery  of  his  circular  steed  '  a  gleatu  of intelligence  overspreada  his  face. 
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EDITOKIAL  yOTK/i. 

The  Netct  says  u  fo-v  of  tLe  Thorn- 

l»ai,v  biiys  hiive  "stieks"  ."tlmt  lliey 
amuse  thcnisclvts  with  leisurely,  but 

they  can  hardly  be  dignified  with  tin- 

title  of  a  lacrosse  toam."  But  tlioy 
can  be  dignified  with  another  title, 

viz.,  "■youthful prtcarieatort." 

The  Thorubuiy  people  are  woiider- 

ini,'  why  beef  ib  so  cheap  in  Fleaher- 
■  ton  and  so  dear  there.  To  solve  the 

problem  we  su^jgcst  that  they  leave 
liicir  orders  wiih  Pelcli  &  Mitchell, 

our  butchers,  and  they  will  be  enlight- 
lued.  Better  still— let  them  move 

out  to  Fleshertotl  and  £pend  the  re- 
mainder of  their  days  here.  Xiiou 

tiiey'll  \^t  t  cvVrytliing  tliey  reiinirc 
cheap  and  yood. 

•'liatepayer"  writes  an  exc^lleutlot- 
ler  to  the  Hurham,  Clironiclt  on  tlii' 

subject  of  bonusing  manufacturiti^'  in- 
dustries, in  which  he  says  aiuou^ 

other  thing's:  "The  experieucoof some 
towns  winch  have  contnbute<l  inosit 

largely  in- thin  way  has  been  most  dis- 
astrous, and  the  increase  in  popuhttion 

bud  assessment  has  been  ouiy' of  a 

temporary  character." 

<         * 
We  rhp^jtbe  rollowing  from  an  Kb 

tiich  paper  :-=-There  Sre  losses  which 

people  suljfei'  nnconsciously,  like  that 
hustuinud  by  the  f,'eolo;,'iHl  who  hind  a 

Scotch  gillie  to  curry  his  bag  of  B]:>eci- 

iiiuns  across  the  mountains.  "It  way 
It  heavy  load,  and  just  nothing  but 

i-ioiies,"  said  Donald,  relatnif^  his  <'X- 
I :i3iieiice  to  a  friend,  "and  I  was  not 
fjol  enoui,'h  to  drag  the  lobbies  ii  guid 
I'  n  miles.  1  just  emptied  the  bag  be- 

fore 1  started,  and  filled  it  at  the  caii'ii 
I  last  came  to,  and  the  gentleman  Wits 

just  as  pleased."  'J'he  unlucky  geolo- 
gist was  douLtleas  puzr.led  by  the  con- 

tents of  the  bag  when  he  came  to  ex- 
u.uiiiL  it  liter. 

J'lie  Ctnada  Cttiztn  (Toronto)  is  an 
iioly  conducted  Temperance  journal, 
l/iit  even  it  is  liable  to  fall  into  error. 

It  represents  Thk  Ai>vakck  as  preach- 

ing the  du'ctrine,  "that  bad  laws  fostor- 
iiig  evil  praetic«'8  naist  be  proti-cted, 
il  even  a  strong  niinority  favote<l  them, 
itud  one  bad  man  by  inHuenoo  and 

vote,  must  connnand  as  much  ri'si>i ct 

us  three  good  men,"  and  gives  a  quo- 
tation from  The  Advance  to  prove  ils 

hlati'iiienl.  The  quotation  tenches 
ijothing  of  the  sort,  and,  in  onlcr  to 

sliow  tbattait  does  not,  we  nquiblisli 

i». — 
Unless  carried  by  a  very  laigo  ma 

jority,  the  propet  enforce  inenl  of  local 
option  laws,  nj^jtkitiiig  the  traflic,  is 
an  impossibility.  There  sliould  he  at 
tlie  11  ast  u  tinoe  foiulli  vote  of  tiie 

state  or  county  in  its  favoa'  to  ensure 

tlmt 'succepH  all  earnest  Tempi  ranee 
people  desiii'.  Ollierwise  it  is  hetter 
— far  better  -to  wait  iiutil  Teni[)er. 
anct!  piiiiciples  so  strongly  piedoniiu- 
ttte  as  to  I'enileV  fiiilure  impossible. — 
"I'lesherton  Advance." 

Besides,  the  CitixeH  is  not  honest, 

in  tluit  it  garbles  the  paragraph  from 

wiiich  the  above  quotation  is  taken. 

This  method  of  argument  is  often 

U'lopted  by  ))oliticianj'  and  anti-pro- 
i/ihuioniais,  but  seldom  do  we  hud  ad- 
Vucates  of  any  great  and  good  cause 

(i>.scending  to  tlie  use  of  similar  wca- 

poiiJ.  We  hope  the  Citizirn  will  uover 
find  It  iiecussiiiy  to  do  so  again. 

It  does  not  follow,    that   because  a 

geutleiiuiiis  opposed   to  prohibition. 

T! 

he  is  a  "bad  man!"  Nor  does  it^  follow 

th»l  only  "good  men"  are  prohibition- 
isle  !  Hundreds  and  thousands  ofgood 

niin  and  tiuu  tlieif  are  on  "both sides 

ofllie  fence."  Tyrannical  logic  that 
which  only  discovers  good  in  those 

wljo  tiiink  the  Country  is  ripe  for  pro- 
hibition, and  bad  in  those  of  a  differ- 

cut  opinion  1  lu  speaking  thus,  how- 
ever, we  do  Dot  include  those  proht* 

biiionists  wlu)  are  such  simply  because 

of  -certain  monetary  considerations  ! 
Far  from  it!  We  mean  those  men 

wlio  are  hniiest  in  their  opinions  and 

wllp  are  not  actuaUied  by  sordid  and 

bai  motivel','  /I'lie  Citizen  will  no 
ddubt  ackncwledge  that  there  are  such 

men —even  in  the  ranlfs  of  tiie  cnetay. 

Aifi  yet  it  certainly  dose  not  admit 

auytiiing  of  tiie  kind  in  the  article  be- 
fore us. 

o\UAi:i}. 

les,  the  Fleshertou  KoUer  Mill  is 

nolMir'aecoinplisbed  fact ;  and  already 
tli^  throbbing  of  a  new  and  vigorous 
elolaent  is  awakening  the  dormant 

fLafclties  of  this  favorably  situated 

to^i.  Increased  activity  is  noticed 

alliiloiig  tjie  line.  Old  fogyisni  is 

rappdly  being  relegated  to  the  obliv- 
ioiijit  has  descrvedy  earned  for  itself. 

Th^-cobwcbf  arc  disappearing  in  every 
dii4ctioii.  New  industries  are  yearly 

si)ringiiig  into  existence.  Kiiorgetic 

(■liol'ations  111  the  building  line  ar« 
uotlc(ahle  in  the  rnanv  handsome  and 

comfortable  structurcs'ereeted  within 

the  past*/&w  year^,  ripw  in  c'»t>«tifi  of 
evoQtioii,  and  in  coutemplatiiiiijornexl 

sea4on.  And  now  conies  th«  'liol^r 
MiB,  infusing  new  vitality  and  inspir- 
i;ig  all  witii  unbounded  coulidence  in 
the  futuxv  of  Flcslierton. 

A  glance  back  into  tlie  pikst  history 
of  our  town,  must  eonviiiee  the  worst 

cyuic  auJ  chronic  grumbler,  that 

Flfliiiertou  has  been  making  steady 

progress  year  after  y^ar  m  every  dir- 
ection. In  what  place  of  the  same 

population  in  Ontario  will  you  find 
such  handsome  biisiiie.-W  blocks,  pub- 

lic buildings,  churches,  private  resi- 
dences, etc.  ?— and  all  erected  in  a 

comparatively  brief  peiiod  of  time. 
Look  at  the  elegant  Presbyterian 

ehnrch,  the  stately  Methodist  church, 

and  the  snug  Baptist  chiiiR-l-- all  of 
solid  hrick.  Then  cast  your  eyes  to- 

wards the  setting  sun  and  giize  on 
tiiat  lieautifid  and  massive  Public 

School  buililing — btiilt  of  soli<l  white 
iaiek,  and,  in  all  ils  dctjtils,  a  most 

channuig  structure — situated  on  a 
sloping  eminence  overlooking  the  town, 

and  in  tiie  inidHt  of  the  most  (exten- 
sive as  well  as .  the  most  beautiful 

school  gidiiiids  in  tlic  C'onnly  of  (irey. 
Behind  you.bu  gently  sloping  iiiilands, 

nestles  one  of  the  most  elegant  private 

rPsideiKT<'s  in  Ontario,  vi/..,  that  of 

Stpiire  .\rnislroni!;,  our  popular  Bivi- 
sioii  C<iurt  Clerk  and  .liislice  of  tjie 

PeaiCf!.  Tiie  gmuiids  in  connection 

with  tiie  residence  are  iii  [m  rfect  keep- 
ing with  this  beautiful  slrneluie.  A 

little  fuither  South  we  see  tlic  largest 

general  stolid  in  the  Connty — liiree 

storys  liigli  -a  monunieiit  to  the  enter- 

prise and  patriotism  of  M.  Richard- 

sou,  Ksq.  To  the  left  is  the  "Flesii- 
erton  Hotel" — owned  and  inn  by  Mr. 
A.  Miirshaw,  and  enjoying  a  provin- 

cial reputation.  Oil  (.'ollnigwood  .street 
iRthe  handsome  three-stoiy  block  erect- 

ed by  l)r.  Clnistoe,  .\iteiiiesia'a  popii- 
liir  Reeve.  On  l.)uihani  street  is  Mr. 

J.  H.  Iliai'd's  three-story  carriage 
works —the  laigest  in  .tircy.  We 

liiglit  gd  on  in  this  way  ml  iiifinitum 

almost,  but  space  will  not  permit  at 

present :  soiiui  futurii  time  we  propose 

publishing  a  complete  review  of  the 

plui'c.  lliUpiiougii  has  been  said  to 
show  tiial  sleiuly  and  healthy  progress 

has  been  nmde,  and  that  we  are  now 

making  greater  strides  than  ever. 

I'luther,  tiieie  is  not  the  sliadow  of  a 
doubt  but  that  Fleshertou  will  "lead 

the  procession"  in  the  very  near  fu- 
ture— indeed,  in  many  respects,  it 

leads  now.      But  be  ever  our  motto — 
Onward  / 

The    Friuce  ol°  nulett   Itfceiviuv 

^a  LF.SHOII. 
During  Her  Maj(;sty's  residence, some  years  ago,  at  Osborne,  in  the 

I.-flo  of  Wight,  hei  cliiliiren  were  ac- 
customed to  ramble  along  the  seashore. 

\  N(»iv,  it  80  happened  on  one  occasion 
that  the  young  Prince  of  Wales  met  a 
boy  who  liad  been  gathering  sea  shells. 

1'lie  boy  had  got  a  basketful.  The 
young  prince, piesuming  upon  his  high 
position,  thought  himself  privileged  to 
do  what  he  pleased  with  impunity. 
iSo  without  any  notice  he  upset  the 

'boy's  basket  and  shells.  The  poor  lad 
was  Very  indignant,  and  observed 

"You  do  that  again,  aud  I'll  lick 

you.  
" 

"Put  the  shells  into  tlie  basket,  " 

said  the  prince,  "and  see  if    I   don't." The  shells  were  gathered  up  and 

put  into  the  basket. 
"Now,"  said  the  lad,  "touch  'em 

ag:ain,  old  fellow,  if  you  dare  !" Whereupon  the  i)riiiee  again  pitched 

over.the  shells.  And  the  lad  "pitched 
into  Lim,"  an^  gave  hifn  such  a  licking 
as  hv  princes  ever  had.  His  lip  was 

cut  open,  his  nose  knocked  eonsider- 
a,bly  out  of  its  periJOndicular,  and  his 
eyes  of  a  colour  which  might  have 
wtJl  become  the  champion  of  a  prize- 
♦iiig.  His  disligured  face  could  not 

l<hig  bo  concealed  from  the  royal  moth- 
er. She  inijuirod  the  fcause  of  ils  dis- 

ligureiiieiit.  The  prince  was  silent, 
but  at  last  eonfeswd  tli**  truth. 

.New  May  of  .tt-knoMiedsing  Pay- Mieiit. 

'  Jlo  yeu  iiatlersitnnd  almut  notes  ol 

liniid  V '  a-sked  one  colored  gontlemati  of 
Sam,  tlie  Park  Row  biwtblaok,  the  uthu/ 
day. 

"I  think  so." 
"Wall,  1  had  a  feller's  note  for  twenty 

dollars.  It  ain't  duoitill  de  tirstof  Octo- 

hor,  but  IjlsI  iiiL;ht  luspaid  me  half  of  it.' 
•  -Viid  you  ciidorsi^  the  iiuiouiit  on  the 

back  i>f  tlu;  notef 

"  WaH  dat  de  way  to  do  (" 

"<  It  course.      How  did  you  do  ?" 

"Cut  de  i}"te  ill  tv.o  an'  yui  him  half.  " 

riM^ 

CillLDJlKKS 
lIKALTIf. 

One  of  Xutur.'i  Kimli-tt  (liftt  xi  it 
Ilfullhi/  Cnntlitulion,  Guard  itagaintt 

diteiite  iij  untiij      *      "<■ 
Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Wfinnt  are  iht:  fruitjul  mute  nf  man// 
di*i>rilir»     in     Clillilrnt.        SJ.lMKSk 

WOliM  r<>  \YI)1:RS  ulll  ej-j.el  \V<,rmt 
ill  evrrj/  ciue  uhin-  llm/  i.tint,  iiill  riiju- 
Idle  the  StOHUich  mid  liinceh  itt  thf  ximr 

time.      I'se  them,  ynu  won't  ri><jrit  it. 

•k' 

X*1«uih;iii  t 

Should  iihnii/t  he  used  for  Sic/c  Ilaid- 

iiche.  Th'ir  opiratiim  i»  mild  and 

ph'iiKinl.  'I'hn/  slriki  home  null  time 
whin  used  for  a  fJinordtred  Liver.  At/c 

fur  than,  (lit  tin m.  hunt forqit  the 

ii'itiie,  I*«3«;li.'s  I'leu-watil. I'illH. 

7/'  i/oiir  druggitt  hat  not  the  iihnve  pre- 

p.iraiion  in  Sfor/.-.  11'.  H'.  STKl'IlEy 
if'  (j().,  of  Men  ford,  irill  urnd  them  to 

i/oii  jirejiuid  on  reciijit  nflbc.  for  either, 

,')  of  eiieh,  or  assorted  for  .?I.(KJ. 

iv.w,STi:i'ii!;\&co. 
hrii'iifoit*,   Whiilesiik  <(■  HeiaV, 

WHAT IT? 

Call  at  KIOKKKUS  and  got  a  barrel 

of  choiee  'Roller  Flour.  Oats,  Bran, 
Shorts,  Ac.  always  on  haiid. 

IT  is  X  1  ACT  .\NU  .NO  COJTIlOViniSV  THAT 

JOHNSON'S TONIC  BITTERS 
and  NKKVINI!  if  tlio  I'ost  ntuody  iiitlui  iiiaikttt 
ft>i'  titii'vtMih  (lintiaHiiti  111  any  lurt.  Hystto'la,  Jiuhk 
(if  Aliputitc,  Delillitv  fxHii  liHH  of  fluidh  or  ovor- 
wtii  K,  PttitiMoafi  of  ('oniiiluxlm  HO  ofttsii  soeii  in 
>  oiin^  fotiialnH  tLud  all  cuinplaiiits  ai'isutg  from 

liovurty  i»f  blood. 
It  Is  a  fact  and  nauainHay.n(j  that  .KHINSON'S TONIC  I.IVKUriLliSaru  [hu  vt.ry  iM.Ht  in  tin. 

Hiurkut  for  dinoasos  eaiistid  'y  Toij>id  Liver  and 
di-riaiiguiiitiiit  of  the  HtoiiuiL-h  or  Kidiu^yH. 

It  Ik  h  fact  and  ito  oiiu  will  dt*nv  it  tlmt  .lOII  N 

SONS  AIJ-  ni^,AMN(i  WHIXI'.OINTMKNT  in 
tlu!  lifHt  In  tlui  market  for  llnrin^,  Scaldti,  Clill- 
lihiiiis,  Salt,  llbbuiii.  naiiK^N  It.li.  riniphm  and 
all  Skin  l)i^ovd«rimirisinK  Anti.  scrofulouH  taint 

W.  ri.  CHBTRTOHh...  i.o«n  MM>'>i"tud 
A^ont  foi  tlu'  aht^vu  and  h»*  tlicm  on  sale  at  ins 
Medical  Hull,  FlualiuUon,  Try  for  youruulvos aiut  bu  HatitUidtl.,^ 

NOTICE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
A  Tlloiim  liH  lUlKU  1>  UMAM  lit  1.1, ,  with 
**•  k'ond  iH-ili^TDO,  will  Htind  for  norviro  at  Lot 
I4ii  Wiist  T  &H,K  .Artnnipi*.  TKnMK.iil  Ifiiaid 
on  or  liiifiir.i  Jan.  l«t,  ISSH  othm  wIhb,  il.afl. 

Also    tlioroiigh-brod    IIIUKKHIBK    HOAK  at 
Bauio  placu.  .lACUU  A.  LEVUll. I    I       *?;., 

The  Appetite 
May  be.incrcnocl,  the  Diseatlvc  organi 
•trcnstboned,  and  the  Bowels  regulated, 

by  taking  Ayer's  PilU.  These  Pills  are 
purely  vegetable  in  their  composition. 
They  contain  neither  calomel  nor  any  other 

dangerous  drug,  and  may  be  taken  with 
perfect  safety  by  persons  of  all  ages. 

I  was  ft  pre.it  sufferer  from  Dyspepsia 
and  Constipation.  I  had  no  appetite, 

became  gieatlv  debilitated,  aud  was  con- 
stantly afflicted  with  Headache  and  Dizzi- 

ness. I  consulted  our  family  doctor,  who 

prescribed  for  nie,  at  various  times,  with- 
out alfordiiia;  more  than  temporary  relief. 

1  linally  eomioeneed  lakui»?  Ayer's  Pills. In  a  short  time  my  digestion  and  appetite 

IMPROVED 
niT  bowels  were  rejfiiloted,  and,  bv  the 
time  I  tinislied  two  boxes  of  these  Pills  mv 
tendeiicv  to  headaches  liad  disappeared, 

and  I  b'ecaine  strong  and  well.  — Darius 
31.  Logan,  Wilmington,  l)e\. 

I  was  troubled,  for  over  a  vear,  with 
Loss  of  Apiietite,  and  General  liebility. 

I  coniinenied  taking  Ayer's  Pills,  and.  be- 
fore linislilng  half  a  Ixix  of  this  medicine, 

my  apvxlite  ami  strength  were  restored. —  C.  O.  Clark,  Daubury,  Cooa. 

Ayer's  mis  are  the  best  medicin* 
known  to  ine  for  regulating  the  bowels, 
and  fiT  all  diseases  caused  by  a  disordered 
Stomach  and  I.iver.  I  suffered  for  over 
tliree  years  with  Headache,  Indigestion, 
and  Constipation.  I  had  no  appetite,  aud 
Was  weak  aud  nervous  must  of  tbe  time. 

BY   USING 

three  boxes  of  Ayer's  Pills,  and,  at  the 

same  time  dieting'  mvself,  1  was  com- 

pletely cureil.  >Iy  di'irestive  organs  are now  in  pooil  onler,  and  I  iim  in  perfect 
liealtb.— Philip  Lockwood.Topeka,  Kans. 

Ayer's  rills  liave  tieneflted  me  wonder- 
fullv.  l-'or  moiiilis  1  suffered  from  Indi- 
pi'slion  anil  Headache,  was  restless  at 
night,  and  had  ii  bad  taste  In  my  mouth 
every  morning.  After  taking  one  box  of 

Ayer's  Iltts,  sli  tliesc  troubles  disa|>- 
peared,  my  food  iliL;i-~ted  well,  aud  my 
sleep  was'refreshlii::.  — Henry  C.  llem- 
nieuwuy,  Itotkport,  Mass, 

I  was  cured  of  the  Piles  by  the  use  of 

Ayer's  Pill^.  Tbcy  not  only  relieved  mo 
of^tliat  painful  disorder,  but  gave  nie  in- 
rrenseii  vigor,  and  restored  my  health. — 
John  Lazarus,  .St.  John,  N.  1!. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
I'rrnared  !■>•  Ilr.  .T.  C.  Ajor  ft  ('•o.,I.owoll.M«««. 
Suld  by  all  i>niggt«u  nud  l>ei>l«n  la  Uitliciii*. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmitli,  -  Flesherton 

Hui>airiiip,  KavctroHKhin*;,  and  hi  fa<'t  wvory- thiuK  in   tliv   biiHiiMtsH   will    ruueivu    my 

l>i'om|>t  and  (uruful   attwutiou  at reaHonablu   prtcua. ''  STRAY  COW.     " 

(-atii4>  to  tho  iiremiHox  of  thi*  ritdmcribor  Lot  'JD, 
Con.  4,  .XrtttnHihia,  on  tlio-^lrU  iiist..  a  I'utl  and 
whit<M'(i\v.  OwMiT  can  Imvf  nanio  by  provint" 

prupurty  and  paying'  rxpi-nnoH. ANTHONY  KKNNY. 
Artt^niuitia,  .July  iOth.  lHh7. 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLKSIIEllTON. 

Curt/idli/  (Univitcd  IJttrli  Wick. 

Flour    «4  (10  to  4  '20 
Full  Wheal       JO  75  to  0  75 

Spring  Wheat    0  75  0  75 
Ihulcy        0  !iO  0  45 

Oats        0  -.'S  0  '.'8 Peas    0    17  0  48 
liutter    0   15  0  Itj 

K^os,  fre.sh    0  15  0  !5 
Potatoes  bush    0  50  0  50 
Pork    5  tiO  5  60 

Hay, pur  ton    0  00  COO 
Hhles     «  00  7  00 

Wool    21  '2.3 
Sheepskins      0  40  0  50 
(ieeae     0  05  0  05 

Turkeys    0     H  0  8 

Chiekeiis  per  pair    0  •2.'')  0  JtO Ducks  per  pair    0   10  0  50 

AT  GORDOIV'S HARNESS  SHOP 
FLUSH  Euros, 

You  will  (Inil  nil  assortment  of 

Heavy  and  Lig-ht  Harness. 
\Vhii)H,  llnishijs.  Curry  C'<»nihM,  SwtKt  I'uds.and 

thu  coUibrated  'Haiiu'CH  Oii." 

d^COLLARK  A  NrEl'IALTr.^& 

Clieap  for  Cash,    ('all  hikI  rxainiiie. 

R.J.  SPROUL, 
Fleajieitcni.  '  ('imveyancer,  Appruiner,  I'nJ-- 
untor  and  Money  lender.  i>eeds,  Mort- 

(jai/eii,  leaien  and  H-'iWs  drauii  %ip  uiid Valuation*  made  on  »horieiit  notice.  Char- 

ije»  tenj  low.  Apply  to  li.  J.  SVlltjL'LE, FvMmaxter,  Ffenlterton. 

CLAYTON'S 
HARNESS  SHOP ! 

FLESHERTON, 

[s  the  place  to  yet  your  Harnejn  Collar),  d;c,  • 

made  up  in  good  style. 

"Shop  in  Johustoti's  Livery  Office,  Flesh- 

erimi." 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS! 

C.R.  PHILLIP'S, 
Manufactorer  of  all  kinds  of  PU^tP.S. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  & 
Cistern  Pumps 

Ordura  Kot^pectfuUy  fiohcited  and  satiafactiou 

^aranteed. JAMES  SULLIVAIT, 
Tiii-Simth.  .ViiKXT. 

KLKSHKUTON' PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMEK, 

Phoio^raplier, 

Flesherton     -    Ont. 

Having' ^pfnt  Hoinii  time  in  tlif>  irtudio  of  tlit 
fauioiiH  Toronto  I'liotoi^rapher,  Mr.  S,  J.  Dixoti 
whure  I  Mt-i|uirvd  valual>l4-  kiiowledf:«  in  lietuu- 
cbin^,  I  fffl  ftSBUred  I  can  Kive  p»oi!  Kt^neral 

satisfac^iou.    A  call  reHpcttfuTlv  soli'-ited. 
MllS.  P.UL.MF.K. 

no.slu-'toM.  Sept.  17th.  1R'<   . 

THE  ft^  El  F.BR  ATE  D    '^^ 

•^  I)?  CHASES 

<^^^-^  ̂ "^Siuo^ 

1 . 

^"i^^^m 

iSc*'*-  V*' 
HAVE  YOU 

Liver  I  on.»ft.ini.  l>v.i«Twia,  !•    tV'^tto".  lUliou^tf^, 
j*m»iiKr.    H...^ail.i,    i'14/ui  ->*    l-  n   ii   ih«    H-ivk. 
L«  >.iv   i.v-vi  •»!   .IV  I. -scu-rt  MiH-n^  from  a  deriinictd 
I.vrr,  I'l:    1    iA->t    s  I-ivt.T  Cl  *.*^  w^l  l'«  found  a  sure  ■ 
at.d  l.cil.iin'f  in  (fy. 

Rf.TURE'3  REMEDY 

TUc  t::i.j' uM.td  -.11  I.-,  ..f  I  >r   (  ''u*^r\   I.iver  Curc  in 
l.,\    i    V  'i*yi...-  I    le^l-   s     r.y    whItIIiS   latl   lli^l   ll  i*  • 
CO     \>.  >y    .>  (.'  Ir    »-i  iK\  vr  \  «,ll-kii>wn  liver  rrxulati  r«, 
.M^^!■  \i*(   \\i>   I'^MHii.  \,  iiinirti)  ll  wiih  m.my 
jditr    ■■.\;ira''l-    r.vc-.      t.   il-t    -iiid    ht  rljd,    lia' ilijl    a 

yowciti'.t  t!.,<L<\  v<i  I  ■•■      111     y-,  s   >ii\«ch,  BowtiU  MkUJ 
tliaxl.  OZO  000  SOLO 

ihtr  ."*V(.i  /  fn  ,./.■«  /  /h;  i.'/t,tu's  Reipt  Boakf ;(¥•*•■  ».•'■'  ;  ■*  '  <i«.»./ii  ti.ttnc.  /♦  V  Jvnnt  c^'fr  man,  . 

H-4*m'tH-  n/./  ihUJ  whif  /".  If^nh  (li  •tvtlk  Lii<r  <,"*»/'••  ■ 
f\ain:  t^-  fty  :'t  $  c.i.t'  .Vi/  'cwitiy.  ♦ 

^METHIHS  N:W      C:VEN  AWAY  FRF r 

\Vrtipjt»J'anm.  d  cvry  ImjUIc  if  I  >r.  ('h.t*c\  !,*v*r  Cure t»  4  \\ioi.kl>  e  II  •U'tcli  lid   Mediral  ('uiUe  and  Ketit»e 
l>.x>U  (34,  ]>u.e^t.   tviil.iitiiiie  over   aco  U-tcfu)  rocipes 
jirnn  luri.eii   1  v  nirdiLiil  iiu'ii  and  driii-civt^  as  itivalu- 
u^.V,  ;i'id  WT'.U  I    II  lin»€*  ilie  [iritc  of  Uic  iiicdictiie. 

TPY  f*HA:E';  CArAmn  Cure,     a  &afe  and  po  iuv« 

rfine«!y.      l'r:v'',  j;  »,ciil-.. 
THY  Chase's  KinNiv  AND  Live?  PiLU  a5ct».perbox. GOLD   OY   ALL  DEALERS 

T.*EOMANSON  ft  CO..  Sola  Aganla.  Bradfor«|1 

[F'leshepton 

Sleat  Market. 
.S.  SriUIT,         .        .  PiioniiEion. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  andf 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meat.s  constantly  on  hand  for 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

-—EUGENIA — — 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

terms  of  repayment  to  .suit  borrower. 
FARMS  boiioht  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kind.s  properly  execnted. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  II. C.J. ,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Sodiety.  All  business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENEY  MELDEXJM, AGEHT, 

■\ 

% 

'.    r 

•I'i-i' 

--ff 
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lujr  The  AUviiiire,] 

AN  ABOMINABLE  FLIRT. 

Jijf  E.  B.  VaiiDii'xen,  Owen  Soittul. 

Oiice  mote  we  see  them  in  ProfessDr 

»5iniuder'a  elegant  rooms,  where  every  pic- 
ture every  adoruineiit,  and  all  arrant;eiu  Jilt 

bespoke  gi.)uJ  taate,  Flowora  filled  the 

wiiidiiws... Their  freshness,  and  the  de- 

lioiuus  coolnessof  the  room,  struck  Kathie 

pleaeiiutly  as  she  catiie  up  from  the  noisy 
otretft.  The  Professor  wiw  iti  the  midst 

of  Beethoven's  iStumta  Pathetupie,  but 
rose  at  once  iv*  she  came  in,  saying  Kood- 

mornini;  in  his' bright  way,  and  inquirin;^ 
if  she  h*il  quite  recovered  the  effects  of 

her  indisposition. 

"Perfectly,  thank  you.  I  was  sorry  to 

lose  an  evenini^'s  pleasure."  ...  A  tliouijht 
here  crossed  hei  mind  .  .  .  He  did  not 

know  that  she  was  aware  of  his  presence 

at  Mrs.  James'  ball.  ...  It  would  be  best 

to  feign  isinorance — more  natural  to  make 

a  query  if  he  were  there. 

'•You  were  present  V  she  interro'^ated, 

and  not  waiting  tur  a  reply,  continued  "I 

returned  home  eivrly." 

"Yes,  I  was  detained,  unfortunately," 
he  said,  laying  peculiar  stress  upon  the 

last  Word,  "and  so  made  a  late  arrival. 

Shortly  after,  I  understood,  you  left.  It 

w:»s  toi»  b.iJ. "  Tliese  words,  thoui^h  sim- 
ple eiioii;:li,  were  made  to  convey  much 

imp^irtance  by  his  tone,  which  was  low, 

but  distinct  .  .  .  And  by  his  ijflance  which 

seemed  to  penetrate  Kathie's  half-veiled 
liils,  cnterinu  '"to  her  very  soul. 

Slit.'  began  ti>  attribute  this  earnestness 

to  his  sym|)athetic  nature  :  made  some 

tritiiiiLt  rejoinder,  and  took  her  place  at 
the  ii\strunient. 

Thi.i  time  there  was  no  startling  blun- 

ders .  her  mannei's  were  natural  and  calm. 

Whatever  came  and  went,  he  must  never 

V'uess  tlnit  each  tone  of  his  voice,  fell  hke 

the  nmsic.  down  deep  intt)   her  memory. 

When  she  had  finished  and  received 

the  usual  prtiise  for  good  execution, 

Kathii-  ran  her  tingera  softly  over  the 

keys  ;  very  softly,  and  faintly— for  she 

was  saying  in  an  inditferent  way,  that  she 

Avould  be  gone  for  some  time.  .  .  .  and 

consequently  the  lessons  would  be  dis- 
continued. 

"And  once  in  St.  Louis,  farewell  to  all 

those  houi-s  of  (iracticf,  requisite  to  per- 

fect performance,"  said  he,  lightly. 

"Oh  no,  1  promise— indeed  yon  know 

that  1  love  music  too  well  to  neglect  it,'' 
Kathie  said,  now  speaking  in  really  re- 

lieved tones. 

"Y'es,  1  ciui  trust  you  always,"  he  said. 
He  had  been  standing  behind  her  while 

played,  but  at  the  beginning  of  this  con- 

versation, moved  io  her  side.  At  this 

point,  -ho  now  rested  one  arm  upon  her 
shoulder,  and  ore  she  dreamt  of  liis  inten- 

tion, kissed  her  deliberately  once,  twice, 

thrice.  She  sprang  up,  turning  angrily 

upon  him. 

"Y'ou  dare  ̂ Ais,  sir?  Y\)U  abominable, 
<leceitful  Hirt  !  This  is  the  -" 

"Wait,  plea.se,''  "broke  in  the  gentle- 

man's voice.  "Since  the  word  flirt  implies 
all  that  is  abominable  and  deceitful,  you 

might  at  least  have  spared  mc  those  hor- 

rible sounding  adjectives."  There  was  a 
suspicion  of  humor  in  his  tone. 

"Pray  considir  this  no  joke,  Professor 
Stra.ider.  I  think  little  of  one  who  ac- 

knowledges having  stooped  so  low." 

"But  1  acknowledge  nothing  of  the 

sort,''  he  said,  leaning  carelessly  agains: 
the  instrument,  while  his  eyes  danee<l 

with  an  amused  light. 

"Your  actions  speak,  then  '"  cried 

Kathie,  with  burning  cheeks.  "I  wdl 

never  come  here  again  !  Y'ou  are  obliged 

to  beg  my  (lardon  instantly,"  she  exclaim- 
ed with  rightei'us  indignation,  remember- 

ing the  "beauty  at  whose  shrine  he  wor- 

shipped," and  h)nging  to  hurltU  him  the 
conversation  he  had  carried  tin  with  Ma- 
.son. 

"I  am  obliged  to  do  nothing  of  the 

sort,"  he  .said  positively,  "and,''  lower- 

ing his  voice  perceptibly,  " y uu  will  cmm'. 

here  agiiin  !" 
"Really  Profe-ssor  Strander,  you  in- 

deed forget  yourself.  Such  ignorance 

and  presuiiiiitioM  aie  uupardonablu  !  Al- 

low nie  to  bid  you  good  niorniiig  and 

good-bye.'  This  was  uttered  in  .in  in- 
dignant and  jiainod  ni.inncr.  With  the 

uir  of  a  <iucen  she  brushed  i>a3t  him,  but 

he  also  niipvi'd  toward  the  d<H.>r,  pliicing 

his  hand  iirnily  U|ion  the  knob,  while 

Kathie  inwardly  wondering,  e.xclaimed 

haughtily,  "Pray  ,illow  me  to  leave  tlio 

room  !" 
"Kathie,"  he  then  said  gravely,  and  as 

though  he  loved  to  say  that  word,  "you 
kn()\»I  never  sought  to  detain  you  in  this 

way  liefia'e.  Let  us  come  to  an  under- 

Mtandiug.  ...  It  is  you  who  owe  to  me 

ian  apology  for  your  unjust  words.      You 

have  called  me  by  a  name  I  despise  .  .  . 

and  without  reason." 
''No,  no  !  not  without  reason,"  she  in- 

terrupted. "You  must  know  I  never 

would  have  so  spoken  without  grounds  !" 
"Without  grounds?  GiuhhiU?  .  .  . 

What  grounds  (  I  swear  you  can  positive- 

ly have  110  grounds  for  speaking  as  j-ou 

did.  "  His  face  now  wore  a  wholly  puzzled 
look-  Presently  a  light  overspread  his 

features.  "Stay,"  he  said,  but  rather 

doubtingly,  "was  it  because  you  chanced 
to  see  one  morning  a  photo  of  a  young 

girl,  which  you  knew  to  be  in  ni}-  possess- 

ion?" A  moment  after  and  he  was  sorry 
at  having  thus  questioned. 

"Pray,  "she  .answered,  unutterable 

scorn  gleaming  in  her  eyes,  "do  not  im- 
agine that  such  a  knowledge  would  force 

me  to  speak  as  I  have  done  !  Yet  it  ia 

that  knowledge  combined  with — " 
Hero  the  long  restraintd  tears  sprang 

to  her  eyes. 

"You  have  doubtless  something  to  say," 

said  he.  gently,  placing  a  chair  for  her 

and  seating  himself  at  a  respectful  dis- 

tance. "But  let  mo  speak  fii-st.  ...  I 

might  go  on  and  swear  by  all  sacred 

things,  to  what  I  now  say,  but  I  won't. 
You  must  believe  my  simple  word.  .  .  . 

These  arms  were  never  placed  about  any 

woman  save  you ;  my  kisses  never  be- 

stowed on  any  other,  save  you — and  my 

sainted  mothei'.  Towards  you  my  inten- 

tions are  honorable,  for,  '  he  rose  then 

and  sfood  beside  her,  "i^/';rc  yuu." 
Kathie  pressed  her  burning  face  against 

the  wall,  and  away  from  the  man  she  lov- 
ed. Tliere  was  some  mystery  here.  .  .  . 

She  felt  forced  to  tell  him  of  the  over- 

heard conversation,  wondering  what  ex- 

planation  lie  could  grant.  But  while  she 

thought  of  Words  to  use,  her  trembling 

lips  uttered  no  simiid.  She  was  really 

dumb-founded  at  this  man's  confession, 

and  the  joy  it  gave  was  mingled  with 

])ain  at  the  bare  iiossibility  of  any  decep- 

tion on  his  part.  No  1  What  he  had  said 

she  felt,  must  be  true. 

"I  btlievc,  too,  that  you  love  nii-— in 
spite  of  those  lofty  airs  and  tragic. acting. 

Y'ou  have  been  endeavoring  to  hide  this 
,  fact,  Kathie,  but  it  seems  as  though  I 

i  have  been  gifted  to  see  beyond  mere 

facial  expression.  ,  .  .  Eyes,  at  some 

times,  will  reveal  the  fjclings  of  oyr  souls  ! 

But  you  have  called  me  au  abominable 

ttirt,  Kathie,  and  I  wait  to  hear  you  sub- 

stitute that  statement.  "  He  now  took 
o|ie  Uttle  hand.  .  ..  It  was  not  withdrawn. 

"Forgive  me,"  she  said,  with  down^ 

cast  lid%  ''for  now  I  cannot  doubt  yoif, 

or  distrust  your  worth  Then  .she  told 

him  of  the  over-heard  convei-satioii. 

"If  you  recollect  it,  you  cannot  blame 

me  so  very  much  for  believing  you  in  love 

with  another  woman.  You  remember 

you  said  to  Mr.  Mason  that  you  would 

show  him  a  likeness  i>l  the  beau'y  at 
whose  shrine  you  worshipped. .  .  .  That 

wa.s  not  my  picture,  J  Professor  Strander, 

pray  what  did  you  mean  /  Kathie  now 

looked  ui).  She  had  expected  to  find 

hiin  serious,  but  to  her  amazement  found 

that  he  w.is  laughing  at  her. 

"K.\cuse  me,  Kathie,  but— really  I 

cannot  help  it.  This  is  such  a  comical  af- 

fair !'' 

"Will  you  please  explain  ?"  she  asked 

quietly,  and  so  earnestly  that  he  answer- 
ed at  once  : 

"I  will.  Last  winter  I  went  to  Des 

Moines-  as  you  know." 
"Yes,"  assented  Kathie,  only  wonder- 

ing. 

"And  I  carried  with  me,  in  nty  heait, 

your  own  dear  self.  Well,  as  I  went 

along  the  street  in  Dos  Moines  one  after- 

noon I  caught  sight  of  a  face  in  a  photog. 

rajihei's  winilow.  At  first  glance,  I  could 
have  sworn  it  to  be  yours,  but  a  closer 

observation  lussured  me  tlisit  it  was  not. 

But  so  striking  was  the  resemblance,  and 

1  so  longed  to  have  even  your  picture," 
—  touching  his  Ineast.  "that  I  purchased 
it,  then  and  there.  Kathie,  1  have  been 

waiting  to  prove  the  reality  of  my  love! 

and  to-day  you  aio  ten  times  dearer  to 

me  than  when  I  first  began  to  treasure 

youv  proud  face  in  my  memory.  I  admit, 

Kathie,  I  might  have  acted  a  little  more 

(li.seieetly  to-day  towards  you  ;  but  1  liiiew 

not  when  I  might  see  you  again,  and  was 

iiis[iired  by  the  perfect  unconsciousness  of 

your  own  chaims.  You  had  the  right  to 

Hjieak  as  you  did,  not  knowing  what  my 
cciiiveisution  with  Mason  meant.  I  told 

hiiM  I  Would  show  liim  a  likeness  of  the 

beauty  I  worshipped,  and  I  am  certain 

that  he  cannot  deny  but  ihat  it  is  a  good 

one.  Now  Kathie,  let  me  hear  what  your 

answer  to  all  this  is.  W^hat  are  you  go- 
ing to  .say  to  su^jh  an  abominable,  dacoit- 

ful,  ignorant  Hirt  ?" 
"Oh,  dim't !"  she  cried,  pressing  his 

hand.  "Only  forgive  my  distrust  of  you. 

I  do  not  know  what  to  say." 
That  you  love  me,  and  are  going  to 

give  Maso  nth^t  phanoe  of  d.vucing  at  our 

wedding."  .  .  . 

But  I  am  not  going  to  write  down  here 

all  that  Kathie  said,  nor  Professor  Stran- 

der's  replies,  for  prutles  to  object  to  and 

spinsters  to  grind  their  teeth  in  envy  over 
Nor  will  I  dwell  on  a  description  of  that 

happy  Christmas  wedding  ;  nor  enter  in- 
to the  particulars  of  the  chaurin  of  Miss 

Ruyter,  whose  precise  crimps  stood  erect 

from  the  eftjict  of  the  "green-eyed  mon- 
ster. Who  could  doubt  the  sincerity  of 

such  a  love  as  that  which  Geoffrey  Stran- 

der (■li'ered  Kathie  f  .  .  .  The  love  of  a 

heart  untainted  by  the  wiles  of  treachery. 
#  ♦  »  #  # 

On  the  first  anniversary  of  their  wed- 

ding-day, Geotf  goes  to  his  young  wife 
where  she  stands  looking  out  upon  the 

falling  snow. 

"What  are  you  thinking  of,  Kathie?" 
he  asks,  placing  his  arm  around  her. 

"Thinking  what  a  good,  kind  husband 

heaven  gave  me,  one  year  ago  to-day." 
"Y'es,  Kathie,"  ho  said,  with  a  bright 

smile,  and  kissing  her  in  hit)  old  passion- 

ate manner,  "but  what  an  alxjimiuibU 

Jlirt  ."• 

The  E.vi>. 

0!«prey  CuunrU. 

The  seventh  meeting  of  this  Council  was 

held  at  Siiighampton  on  20th  .Vugust. 

Members  all  [iresent.  Minutes  of  last 

meeting  conlirnied. 
(.■OMMfNlCATIONS 

From  Co.-Treas. ,  Co.  Hates  .and  T.ax  sale 

list  ;  Provincial  Board  of  Health,  A.ct  to 

amend  the  .\ct  respecting  Public  Health  ; 

Co.  Clerk,  Supplement  to  niinutes  of  June 

session  ;  J.  Rutherford,  ace.  825  for  sta- 

tionery ;  C  W.  Rutledge,  ate.  §3t)  print- 

ing Voter's  List  ;  \.  R.  Fawcett,  ace. 

?2..50  advertising  Voters'  List ;  W,  Long, 
ace.  82  for  plan  of  bridge  and  Hi  stamps  ; 

Hunter  Brothers,  recommending  Iron 

Bridges  ;  James  Bateman  and  10  others. 

Petition  asking  aid  for  P.  Mc<jueeii  and 

Widow  McLean  ;  W.  Service,  notice  of 

firing  fiillow. 
MOTI0S.S. 

Tayhir,  McTntyre.-That  the  Reeve. 

J.  Hudson  .vid  .1.  Speers  be  a  committee 

to  inquire  into  the  validity  of  the  Trea- 

surer's Securities  and  report  at  next  meet- 

ing of  Council. 
Mr.  Hudson,  Chaimnan  of  Committee 

on  40th  Sideroad  presented  re()ort  ,as  fol- 
h)ws  :  Your  committee  having  examined 

40th  Siden>ad,  South  of  3  Con.  find  it 

cut  out  a  go<M  length  hy  statute  and 

griins  labour  but  find  that  the  road  allow- 
ance South  does  not  correspond  Vitli  the 

road  North  and  that  it  would  l)o  wise  for 

this  Council  to  make  a  priq>er  survey  of 

said  sideroad  befo.'e  expending  any  m<ii°e 
money  on  it.      The  Report  adopted. 

By-Laws  were  p.assed  to  levy  and  col" 
lect  rates  and  to  .appoint  Collectors. 

The  total  rate  is  \  mill  lower  than  last 

year,  being  "i  mills. N.  A.  McLean  and  .James  Elliott  were 

reappointed  collectors. 

URDEIU  I.S.SUK1>. 

Widow  McLean,  indigent,  94.00  ;  Jimeph 

Taylor,  examining  40tli  .Sideroad,  S!2.00  ; 

.John  Hudscm,  examining  4(ttli  Sidenpad. 

#2.00  ;  John  Speeis,  letting  biidge  ICth 

Sideroad,  552.00  ;  W.  Long,  plan  of  bridge 

lOth  Siden>ad,  .?2.00  ;  W.  L'.ng,  postage 

stamps  for  Clerk,  ̂ (i.dO  ;  A.  U.  Fawcett, 

.idveitisiog  VotLi>'  fist,  ?2..J0  ;  C.  W. 

Rutledge,  printing  Voters'  List,  8.'{G.00; 
J.  Rutherford.  iiiuiiici|>al  stsktionery, 

825.00  ;  N.  .\.  McLean,  posters,  75c. 

Council  adjourned  to  meet  at  the  call  of 

the  Reeve.  Wm.  Milsk,  Clerk. 

  _       ««>«         

The  LaHt  Tbiim  He  llea<*«l. 

\  grote.sipio  story  I'f  an  interrutped 

wedding  ceremoiiv  coiiM.vi  from  New  Zea- 
land. The  church  in  wliieh  it  took  place 

Wiis  woixliMi  and  aged  and  rickety,  and 

when  the  lovely  bride,  a<conqianied  by 

her  mother,  entered  the  building  it  shook 

beneath  them.  Things  went  cm  smoothly 

enough,  however,  until  tlie  eleniymaii  in- 

quired :  "Do  you  take  iliis  man  -i"  and then  before  he  could  finish  the  sentence 

the  fioor  opened  and  tlif  whole  happy 

squad  went  down  tog'tlici  into  the  cellar. 

The  bride  led  the  w.iy  head  forenio.-^t, 
with  the  baptismal  font,  the  altar,  ami  a 

spectator's  b.-diy  close  lnrliind,  ami  after 
them  came  the  bridegroom  Avith  the  bulk 

of  the  wedding  party  on  top  i>{  him,  his 

collar  burst,  his  hat  Hying  loose  and  a 

black  eye.  The  parson,  however,  re- 
mained above,  clinging  to  the  jmlpit  rail 

and  the  hist  thing  he  iieard  was  the  voice 

of  the  bride  calling  out,  "I  will,"  as  she 
was  half  way  down.  .She  was  under  the 

impression  that  the  bridegroom  was  be- 
neath her,  and  jis  he  was  a  wealthy  man, 

.she  had  resolved  with  ureat  preselico  of 

mind  to  get  through  the  st  rvice  iind  get  a 

claim  on  his  assets  before  she  fell  uli  hijji 

and  squashed  him.  flat. 

New    Bakery. 

The  undersigned  begs  to  inform  the 

people  of  Flesherton  and  neighborhood 

generally,  that  he  has  leased  the  Flesher- 
ton Bakei-y  for  a  tenu  of  years  and  re- 

spectfully solicits  their  patronage,  bremi, 

Bmui,  Cakes  and  any  other  kind  of  Bak- 
ing that  may  be  required  by  any  of  my 

patrons  will  receive  prompt  and  careful 
attention.  Liberal  estimates  for  large 

supplies.  I  intend  shortly  to  add  Jimiie 
inwie  Confectionery  warranted  pure  and 

manufactured  on  the  premises. 

JACOB  .STEPHEN. 

Flesherton,  Aug.  17th  1887. 

Bf.  ON  YocR  GoABD. --Don't  allow  a  cold 
in  tlo'  head  to  slowly  ami  surely  ruu  into 

1,'atiirili,  when  you  can  he  cured  for  'i'lc.  by 
iisinj,'  Or.  Cliiise's  Catarrh  Cure.  A  few 

;ip|ilir,ition9  cure  insipient  catarrh  ;  1  to"' 
bo.xes  cures  iinlinary  eatarrll  ;  'i  to  '1  boxes is  (.;uarautc>Hil  tneiire  elimnic  eatarrll.  Tr 
it.  Only  •>»  cents  and  sure  cure.  Sold  by 
all  dealers. 

A  Wrinkle  fwr  the  Blind. 
A  blinil  man  sits  iu  the  corner  of  a 

door-way,  and  when  he  hears  the  light 

footsteps  of  a  lady  he  takes  off  his  hut  and 

Ixiws  his  head,  ci-vered  with  the  snows  of 

seventy  winters,  saying  :  "Oh!  in.adain, 

take  pity  (;n  a  poor  blind  man  wIkj  is  de- 

prived of  the  pleasure  of  seeing  you  '" 
That  fetches  them. 

A  WoNDKUFri. Oiiii.vN.  The  largest  organ 

and  one  tliat  plays  a  cuutrolling  part  of  tlie 
healtb  of  the  bo.ly  is  thi'  liver.  If  torpid  or 
inactive  the  whole  system  becomes  diseascil. 
I>r.  Chase's  Liver  Cun,  is  made  speeially 
for  Liver  and  ICidney  iliseases.  and  is  guar- 

anteed to  cure.  IteceiiJi!  book  and  medicine 

Jl.     Sold  by  all  dealeis. 

.In  Important  Point. 

"Old  Lawyer — "I  don't  like  that  case 

and  am  sorry  that  you  took  hold  of  it.  " 
Y'oung  Lawyer — "t)h,  it's  all  right. 

We'll  win. 

"Have  you  arranged  for  the  witnesses  /" 
"No,  but  I  have  arranged  fi'r  the 

jury.  ' 

The  First  Sign 
Of  fallln;  licalth,  whctlior  In  tlio  form  of 

Night  .Swpsls  ami  Nervousness,  or  iu  a 
sense  of  General  Weariness  and  I.oss  of 

Appetite, should  suggest  the  u>eof  Ayer's Sarsii|i:ullla.  T!iis  preparation  is  mo»l 

effective  for  giving  tunc  aiul  siri»n^th 
to  the  oufeebled  system,  iiromoiing  the 

UlKesllou  nnd  luslmilulluu  of  foo.l,  restor- 
ing tlie  ui-rvous  forces  to  their  Uurmiil 

condition,  ami  for  purifying,  enriching, 

and  vitalizing  the  blood. 

Failing   Health. 
Too  years  aco  my  hoidlh  becan  to  fail. 

I  was  truuhled  with  n  dislressini;  Cough. 

Ni|;Ut  .Sweats.  Weakness,  nnd  Nervous- ness. I  tried  various  remedies  preseribed 

by  different  physiuians,  but  beeanie  so 
weak  that  I  could  not  go  up  stairs  wilh- 

out  Hfoppiii^j  to  re»t.  My  friemls  reeoin- 
menilecl  mo  to  try  Ayer's  .SarsaparillH. 
whieli  I  Uid.  and  I  iim  linw  as  healthy  nnd 
strong  as  ever.  —  Mrs.  E.  L.  Williams, 
Alexandria,  Minn. 

I  have  used  .Vycr's  Sarsaparllla.  in  my 
family,  for  .Scrofula,  and  know,  if  ft  i^ 
taken  faithfully,  that  It  will  thoroughly 
eradicate  this  terrible  disease.  1  have  also 

preseribed  it  as  u  tonic,  us  well  as  an  alter- 
ative, and  must  say  that  I  honesllv  believe 

it  to  bu  the  bust  blued  medicine  evi'r 
compouiideil.  ~  \V,  F.  Fowler,  L).  D.  S., 
M.  U.,  Greenville,  Tenu. 

Dyspepsia  Cured. It  would  bo  impossible  for  me  to  dc 

scribe  what  I  sult'ered  from  Imligestioii Slid  Ileadaehc  up  to  llii!  time  1  becmi 

taking  Ayer's  .Sarsapnrilla.  I  was  uiuler 
the  care  of  variou.'i  physicians  iind  tried 
a  great  many  kinds  cif  me«liciiiej<,  but 
never  obtained  more  than  ti-inponiry  re- 

lief. After  taking  Ayer's  .SarsHparillii  for a  short  time,  my  headache  dissppeareii, 
and  my  slouiiich  perfonned  its  duties  more 

l)erfec"lly.  To-day  my  health  is  coin- jiletelv  i-estorcd.  — Mary  llarley,  Spring- 

field, Ma.ss. 
I  have  boon  greatly  benefitcil  by  the 

prompt  Use  of  .Vyer's  Siirsnparilhi.  It tones  ;ind  inviuorntes  thesystem.  regulates 
the  action  of  the  tHijeslive  uiiil  iissimilative 
ori;nns,  and  vitalizes  the  blood.  It  is, 
without  doubt,  the  must  reliable  blood 

purifier  yet  discovered.  — II.  D.  .Johnson, 3.'<3  .Vtlautic  avc,  Brooklyn,  N.  Y. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
prepared  by  Pr..T.  C.  Aycr  S:  Co.,  I^woll,  Mass. 

Prlootl:    Bix  bottloH*  95. 

Agents,     Agents 

|iU(Ual. 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.   &S.,(J.NT. 

PHYSICIAN,    Sl'R«EO.\,    &«. 
FLESHERTON. 

OfflcB,  Strain's  block.    Hesiilence.  WmWriKlit  i 

Jcuti$tvn. DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
SUKGEON  DENTIST. 

Goltl  Medalut  aiul  Hatior  Orudnatc  of  tlf R.C.D.S., 

Will     visit   FLEKHEHTON,   l.MllliHlinw's   Hot,!' 1  and  2of  uach  nioiitli.    Teeth  f.vtrHcted,  inseri 
(kI  and  flllud  in  the  higliust  btyles  uf  tiiu  lu't.  uuii at  tiioderuttj  rates. 

Head  OFKiei:,  761  Yongk  St  .  TonoNTo. 

$rgjU. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
Office, — Strain  s  HuiUling.  Flkmikbton. 

A.  A.  CHESLKY,   Solicitor    atul    Couvuyauom^ Ki*Hidviit  Mtmu^ur. 

MK.  FUOHT   wiJl   l>o  found  at  tho  Offlcu  ou 
Thuriidavfl  as  huretoforo. 

P    MeCULLOUGH, 

Barristei;  SolicHor,  ^c. 

Offllee,  over  .ll4*Farland's  Store, 
.Warkdule.     .Honey  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

B.^RKISTEUH.  Sl)I.,I<IT(iKS.  *c. OFFicKs— Owijii  Suiiiiil,   in    \kkor'8  block. 
I'uulett  St.;  Uraiicii  oilieu  in  MiyJiiiiilc,  over  .Me- 
FHrluad'B  store,  on  Eriiliiy  uuii  Siilurduv  every 
week. 

J   .M.\S80.N.Q.C.       S.  M.\SSON.       W.M.ASSOX. 
N. It.  -Private  .*  fonipany  s  fuiels  to  iuvuut  at 

iroiii  Six  to  EiKbt  per  cent. 

giiaiuf^^  Cards. John  W.  Armsirongf 
Klksueuton,  Co.  Oukv. 

■pvlVISION  COL'UT  CI.EKK,  COMMISSIONER 
A'  iu  M.  K..  Conveyaiiour.  .Vc.  .Vtielilfor  purelKis- 
oe.l  Hoiu  of  lauilN.  Appi'&iher  for  C.  L.  C  Com. 
aiel  K.  P.  B.  ic  S.  Society.  Moiiuv  to  Lean  on  tliu 
most  raasonablo  terniH.  Iksi  f.u  op  M.tlCIil/VGE 
Llt'ENSKS.    NOTAUY  PLHLIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAIN 
A-t  t%  r»ei-  Cent. 

On  Town  or  Farm  Property, 

8.  DAMVDR. Klubhertou. 

N"\v    I{K\1)V- Orii  Nkw  I1"ok. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  nfihc  Universe 
Being  a  full  and  t(rn))hic  doscription  of  nAl  iluvt 
JH  wondoifnl  iu  uvory  Continent  of  ilw  (.UoVu.  iu 
the  worlil  of  wattjiH  and  thii  stairv  Il(,'u\i-ns. 
C'outainiuj,'  thrilling  advi'Uturt'son  hiuil  atxtm'ii. 
Hiiiownud  diBCovurii'H  of  tlio  world'H  ̂ 'i-cRtest  ^v 
iilururs  in  all  agtsH,  and  ron>rttX,T»lf)o  idumonu'na 
ni  fjVHi  y  ipahn  of  Miitiire.  IljuVuacinn  the  strik- 
iug  iilivbical  fuatnnjH  of  tlvj  earth  the  yocnliar 
characturiHticfi  of  tho  hwoinn  racu,  of  aninmlK, 
hhds,  iuKuctn.  ittc..  InoliKlin^  a  vivid  doncription 
of  the  Vtlantio.  PacitK' and  luihau  Ui^t-ans  and 
of  the  Polar  Seas,  the  uionstyrH  of  iho  de<'p, 
hoaufrifnl  seashnllH  and  plantH.  ̂ iuRular  liwhi-H and  dwulloiH  iu  the  world  ol  wftters,  remarkable 
oeean  currents,  etc.,  together  with  the  annizing 
lihenoniun.i  of  tlie  wolar  and  starry  svMtonis,  by 
Honry  Davenport  Northrop,  D.D.,  <nnl)eniMhed 
with  over  ;hX>  Hue  en^ravini{fl,  Liberal  terniH  to 
artentB.  Oxford  PnbllBhing  Company,  5  .Jordan 
Ht..  Toronl<k,  Out.  aiG-30tt 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    CI.KIIK    AIITKMKSH. 

COS  I  KYA  yCEJi,    ( 'OM  M ISSK  L\  hJU, 
ixi'iViiAiW't:  A<rr,  dc 

■r»KKI>S,  MOUTOAfiES.  I.K.VSES,  .Ve  .  pre,  ,ir 
^  oil  and  (iroporly  oxuclited.  liininnnce  nnec 
'  d  ill  hrHt'ClasHcuiupuuiuH.  Muiiuv  Iu  luiul  Ht 
lotvuAt  rate*. 

6ETY0UR  MEAT 

Fetch  &  Mitchell, 
GENER.AL  liUTCHER.S, 

FLESH  EKTOM 
i:rsr'Ca3li  paid  for  fat  cattle,  \-c..  .ic 

MAV  LIVKIIV! 
rPHK  undersigned  begs  to  announce  that  lu'  hn* 
■^     started  a  tirst-Llasti  Livery  in  the  stand   op. 

po^iite  MuuHhaw  H  Hotel.  KloHhortou,  where   tho 

travelling   public  can    be   areoniniodHted    with 

1,'ood  ri|{rt  and  horseH  at  niot-t  reaBonablo   jn  icf» 

Try  me  and  be  convineed. 
ReKpectfiilly  yonrs, 

W.  H.JOHNSTON. 
Eloshorton.  Nov.  totli,  IHMl. 

Piftnre  Franiins;, 

Xeatly,  Cheaply  <S''  (Juick- 
l]l   ]h)»,<',   hi/ J.  E.  MOORK, 

Dri li.iiii  St.,  Dpi'osito  ClftytoH's  Haiiieiis  f  liep 

U'lapnroached  for Tone  and  Quality. 

CATMLOQUfeS   FREE. 

BELL&CO.,GQeipii,oiit.. 
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THE    CITY    OF    MONTREAL. 

Burning  of  the  Ill-fated  Vessel  in  Mid- 
<  Ocean. 

THK    MISSlNa    BOAT. 

C€K>I     Hchavlor    of    the     I'aiiseuKrra     and 
Steadlnes*  of  the  Crew. 

A  last  (Friday)  ni){ht's  London  cable 
•ajB  :  The  paBstngera  and  crew  of  the  (Uty 
of  Montreal  were  taken  off  the  York  City 
by  the  tu^  Mount  Ktiia,  and  landed  at 
Queenstown.  All  were  accounted  for  except 
tlie  thirteen  (leraoua  in  the  niissing  boat. 
It  ia  learned  that  shortly  after  the  pas- 
Bengers  had  gone  to  bed  on  the  ni>;ht  of  the 
10th,  the  ship  beint;  in  latitude  411  north  at 
the  time,  they  were  arouaed  by  an  alarm  of 
fire.  A  aoene  of  consternation  ensued,  and 
the  passengera  were  greatly  territied  when 
they  found  out  the  true  atate  of  affairs.  The 
■moke  caused  by  the  fire  was  suffocating;. 
the  passengers  dressed  and  got  on  deck  as 
quickly  as  {wsaible,  and  with  but  little  ap- 

pearance of  panic.  The  tire  originated  in 
the  cotton  stored  in  the  after  main  hold. 
Mine  streams  of  water  were  soon  working 
on  the  llanies,  and  the  nurse  of  the  vessel 
was  shaped  toward  Newfoundland,  400 
miles  distant.  The  dames  spread  with 
great  rapidity,  and  soon  had  burnt  with 
terrific  force  through  the  midway  and 
•fter  hatchea,  the  heat  being  intense.  It 
becoming  evident  that  it  was  impossible  to 
save  the  ship,  a  momentary  panic  ensued. 

The  boats  were  lowered  and  pasaengers 
and  crew  got  into  them.  The  boats  aoon 
scattered,  and  one  entirely  vanished.  This 
contained  two  atewards,  two  seamen  and 
seven  passengers,  and  there  is  but  little 
doubt  that  the  whole  boat  load  perished. 
The  boat  did  not  cx>ntain  a  full  cre-v,  and 
left  the  City  of  Montreal  against  the 

captain's  orders,  as  there  was  time  to  take 
many  more  in  it.  The  other  survivors 
consider  the  fate  of  the  occupants  of  the 
lost  boat  as  a  judgment  for  their  cow- 
ardice. 

A  bar<|Uo  was  sighted  shortly  after  the 
boats  left  the  steamer,  and  her  crew  was 
preparing  to  pick  up  the  survivors  when 
the  steamer  York  City,  attracted  by  the 
flames  of  the  burning  vessel,  which  were 
■booting  up  a  hundred  feet  in  the  air,  bore 
down  and  with  difliculty  took  all  hands  on 
board.  The  rescued  people  were  treated 
with  the  utmost  kindness  by  the  captain 
and  crew  of  the  York  City,  and  the  passen- 
gers  speak  with  much  feeling  of  tha  con- 

sideration which  was  accoraed  to  them. 
The  York  City  proceeded  to  London  after 

landing  the  City  of  Montreal's  paaaengera 
and  crew  at  Queenstown.  The  survivors 
are  ananimous  in  declaring  that  the  nflicera 
and  crew  of  the  City  of  Montreal  did  their 
duty  nobly  and  skilfully. 

The  steamer  City  of  Montreal  carried  no 
first  cabin  passengers.  The  value  of  her 
cargo  was  s:jr>0,000,  and  the  steamer  was 

worth  JIOO.OOO-  The  crew  numbered  h", men. 
The  boats  were  eight  in  number,  and  con- 

sisted of  four  lifeboats  and  four  pinnaces. 
These  were  launched  and  stocked  with  pro- 

visions. Tha  flamas  spread  with  nsat 
fierceness,  and  the  efforts  to  <|ucnch  inom 
it  was  soon  found  were  futile.  At  ̂<  o'clock 
in  the  morning  the  passengers  were  mar- 

shalled on  deck,  preparatory  to  catering 
the  boats.  Many  of  them  were  weeping, 
but  on  the  whole  they  were  quiet  and 
orderly.  The  family  grouiM  prcHented  a 
sight  pitiful  to  see,  as  they  huddled  together 
in  fear  and  trembling.  There  was  a  heavy 
■ea  running,  and  it  was  with  great  diffi- 

culty that  the  boats  were  kept  from  being 

■mashed.  'Die  crew  worked  splendidly 
and  all  the  passengers  were  placed  in  the 
boats  in  a  comparatively  short  time.  Bow 
the  boats  floated  with  their  heavy  loads  is 
a  miracle.  As  the  last  boat  was  palling 
off  from  the  ship  several  of  the  passengers 
and  crew  were  seen  aft.  They  had  been 
overlooke<l,  and  were  screaming  to  the 
boats  to  return.  They  wcrx  subsequently 
bravely  rescued  half  dead  from  the  effects  of 
■iiixke  and  heat.  The  masts  of  a  ship  were 
seen  on  the  hori/xm,  but  ten  houn  elapsed 
before  if  came  near. 

cAi'T.  land's  rei-obt. 
(!apt.  Land,  commander  of  the  City  of 

Montreal,  makes  the  toHowing  report  : 
On  the  10th  inst.  the  wind  was  north  to 

northwesterly.  About  '.t  o'clock  of  the 
evening  of  that  day  fire  was  discovered  in 
the  after  hatch  among  the  cottou.  The 
fire  hoses  were  at  unco  connected  and 
StreaiMS  of  water  were  poured  down  upon 
the  flames  ;  annihilstors  and  hand-grenade 
fire  extinguishers  were  also  freely  used. 
The  fire,  however,  overcame  all  efiforts  to 
•oppress  it  and  spread  over  the  upper  and 

lower  decks.  'I'he  ship  was  doomed  from 
the  beginning  of  the  lire,  and  the  boats  had 

been  actively  prepared  and  jirovisioned.  At 
0  o'clock  on  the  morning  of  the  11th  inst. 
the  flames  burst  through  the  after  hatches. 
The  boata  were  then  loweretl.  There  was 
a  high  sea  at  the  time,  and  this  caused 
much  diniculty.  The  women  and  children 
were  first  put  aboard  the  boata,  and 
the  mall!  passengers  and  the  crow 
were  embarked  afterwards.  The  lac^k  of 
time  prevented  the  manning  of  the  lioats 
with  their  respective  crews,  the  men  being 
oomiielled  to  continue  until  the  last 
moment  the  work  of  keeping  the  llames 
down.  All  the  boats  loft  the  ship  safely, 
but  by  an  unfortunate  ovtrsiglit  twenty 
people  were  left  aboard  the  burning  vessel. 
Boat  No.  !)  returned  nnd  took  off  six  of  the 
number;  boat  No.  d,  with  the  -Ith  otVicir, 
took  off  six  more.  A  barque  wiis  then  re- 

ported approaching,  and  when  all  the  boats 
had  put  their  people  aboard  her  they  re 
turned  and  took  off  those  remaining  on  the 
burning  vessel.  It  was  found  that  boat 
No.  H  was  missing.  Hhe  was  seen  to  put 
herself  liefore  the  wind  when  she  left  the 
ship,  using  her  oars  in  support  of  the  {sails. 
She  ran  away  from  the  vessel  in  direct 

disobedience  to  the  captain's  onlors.  Every- 
body spent  the  night  aboard  the  Ue>man 

barque  1'robant,  from  Charleston,  July 
y4th,  for  London,  and  all  were  then  trans- 

ferred to  the  York  City,  which  stayed  by 
throughout  tho  night  and  vainly  searched 
for  tho  missing  boat.  Cant.  Land  says 
he  is  sanguine  that  the  people  in 
boat  No.  H  are  saved,  as  the  accident 
occurred  in  the  track  of  steamers  bound 
east  and  west.  The  passengers,  he  adds, 
were  cool  and  obedient  dnrin;,'  the  crisis, 
and  the  crew  wore  steady.  The  passengers 
and  crew  lost  everything  they  had  aboard 
tho  City  of  Montreal  except  what  thy  stood 
in  when  they  went  into  (he  boats.    The 

origis  of  the  fire  is  unknown.  Cspt.  Land 
is  certain  it  broke  out  in  more  than  one 
place  among  the  cotton;.  The  ship  was  lost 
m  lat.  43,  38  north,  long.  4;<,  rA  west. 

NAMES   Of    TIIK   MISSINO. 

The  following  is  a  list  of  the  passengers 
who  were  in  boat  No.  H :  Intermediate 
passengers,  Hamuel  Kuufman,  George 
Arnold,  Kamuel  McKee;  steerage,  Kennard 
Woolton,  Stephen  Tupper,  Simon  Kowel- 
sky,  S.  Kachumchi ;  crew,  Ilenry  Fraser, 
Charlea  Kcad,  William  Fraiiney,  Patrick 
Hughes  ;  Chaa.  Kiiiith,  interpreter  ;  Thos. 
Wilberforce,  steward.  The  rescued  pas- 

sengers and  crew  wh<  n  landed  at  Queens- 
town by  the  York  City  were  in  a  pitiable condition. 

France's  Wunilrrful  New  KItlr. 

The  Lebcl  rifle,  the  new  arm  with  which 
the  French  infantry  will  be  supplied  before 
next  spring,  is,  according  to  all  accounts,  a 
wonder,  and  several  models  of  the  gun 
which  have  been  received  here  have  excited 
great  interest.  The  new  ritle  is  known  by 
the  name  of  its  inventor,  Lebel,  and  ia 
smaller  and  lighter  than  the  rifles  now  in 
use;  the  French  soldiers  call  it  "  the  little 
gun."  The  most  authentic  descriptions 
given  to  the  gun  agree  in  attributing  to  it 
a  carrying  power  beyond  that  of  any  rifle 
heretofore  in  use.  'i'he  models  received  in 
New  York  are  not  known  to  be  accurate 
copies  of  the  Lebel  gun,  and  experiments 
with  them  are  impossible,  owing  to  the  fact 
that  the  powder  used  is  a  secret  compound 
of  which  the  French  (iovcrnment  has  the 
monopoly.  According  to  all  accounts  the 
Lebel  gun  will  carry  its  bullet  more  than  a 
mile  and  a  half,  and  with  a  more  certain 
aim  than  has  been  jiossible  with  ordinary 
riHea.  The  bore  of  the  gun  is  very  small, 
and  the  ball,  which  ia  of  steel  and  sharply 
pointed  at  one  end,  is  said  to  revolve  at  a 
speed  of  one  thousand  revolutions  a  second. 
In  the  tests  made  by  the  French  Govern- 

ment this  bullet  has  penetrated  a  brick 
wall  eight  inches  thick  at  a  distance  of  five 
hundred  yards ;  it  will  go  through  any 
kind  of  armor  that  can  be  worn  by  soldiers, 
and  at  a  distaiicc  of  more  than  a  inilu  will 
pass  through  a  man  as  easily  as  at  ten 
paces.  The  gun  has  no  recoil  under  lire, 
and  the  lewder  gives  out  no  smoke  what- 

ever. It  has  been  said  that  the  powder 
used  must  be  a  type  of  smokeleas  hunting 
powder  already  in  the  market  ;  but  this  ia 
denied  by  the  inventor,  who  says  that  he 
uses  an  entirely  new  compound.  The  Lebel 
gun  ia,  of  course,  a  repeater,  and  the  cart- 
ridgea  are  so  small  that  each  aoldier  carries 
two  hundred  andtwenty  rounds  of  ammuni- 

tion, as  against  one  hundred  and  sixteen 
rounds,  formerly  considered  the  maximum. 
The  French  Government  is  now  making 
these  guns  at  the  rate  of  the  hundred  a  day 
at  Ht.  Ktienne.  ar.d  is  preparing  to  turnout 
double  that  number.  Four  factories,  those 
at  Chatellerault,  Tulle  and  St.  Ktienne, 

will  soon  Im  at  work  ujKJn  them.— .V.  1'. 
y.iening  I'oit. 

Superstition. 

"  The  persistence  of  superstition  is 
amazing,"  the  professor  observed.  I  have 
a  singular  instance  in  tho  case  of  a  friend 
<if  mine.  Uebas  conjured  up  a  8U|)«rsti- 
tious  fear  of  '  Ivsnhoe,'  and  he  could  not 
bo  induceil  to  read  the  book  or  have  it  in 

his  house." "  Hut  what  begot  so  odd  s  whim  7"  I asked. 

"  A  string  of  coincidences-  He  began  to 
read  tho  novel  and  his  wife  was  taken 
sick.  He  sent  the  book  back  to  the  circu 
lating  library  from  which  he  had  taken  it 
and  tho  horses  ran  away  and  broke  the 
carriage.  About  a  year  after  he  tried  it 
again.  Ho  bought  a  copy  and  took  it 
on  a  journey.  Tho  train  ran  off  tho 
track  and  his  leg  was  broken. 
Then  a  frieml.  who  thought  his 
notions  absurd,  sent  him  a  copy  of  the 
book,  and  the  next  night  his  house  took 
tiro.  He  told  me  one  or  two  minor  details 
which  I  have  forgotten.  He  is  a  bard- 
headed  lioston  business  man,  but  I  cannot 
urge  him  out  of  this  notion.  He  says  that 
if  he  is  wrong  it  can  certainly  do  no  harm 
to  give  the  book  a  wide  berth,  while  if  he 

is  right  it  is  certainly  wise  to  avoid  it  " 
"  I  should  say,"  remarked  a  voice  from  a 

hammock,  in  which  in  tho  dusk  one  rxiuld 
dimly  discern  a  heap  of  white  drajwries, 
"  that  he  had  better  read  the  book  to  the 

bitter  end  and  break  tho  spell." 
"  The  result  might  be  too  tragic." — 

Frmidenre  .luunuit. 

FlewerH. 

Leaves  of  rose  geranium  are  placed  in 
linger  bowls  inatead  of  a  lemon  slice. 

I'urple  asters  combined  with  white  roses 
fasten  the  tulle  scarfs  on  seaside  hats. 

Hush  baskets  filled  with  water  lilies  and 
aquatic  foliage  are  favorite  gifts  at  water- 

ing places. Bridesmaids  are  carrying  white  China 
astera  with  a  luater  of  gardenias  at  one 
aide  of  the  bouquet. 

Large  conch  shells  containing  wood 
mosses  and  Knglish  moss  rose  buds  are 
fashionable  for  table  centres. 

Wedding  bouijiiets  are  made  of  Niphetos 
rose  buds  or  lily  of  the  valley.  The  flowers 
are  turned  down  over  the  stems  in  a  very 
highly  artistic  style. 

Golden  pompon  chrysantheniuniaarejiist 
blossoming  and  are  used  with  tlno  effect  in 
the  gilded  creels  which  ornament  luncheon 
tables  when  damask  and  potteries  are  yel- 
low. 

Tho  bleeding  heart  is  the  newest  design 
for  laying  on  the  funeral  casket.  It  is  a 
large  heart  formed  of  foigot-mo-nota. 
l''rom  tho  centre  falls  a  spray  of  crimson 
roses,  which  droop  over  one  aide  of  the 
cotlin. 

A  bank  of  bloasomg  is  arranged  for  tho 
piece  do  resistance  on  lawns  where  garden 
parties  are  given.  Ferns  make  ii  wide 
circle  with  a  background  of  arundo  donax  ; 
the  centre  of  the  bank  is  mignonette  with  a 
crescent  of  roses,  varying  from  pale  pink 
to  deep  red  stretching  over  these  fragrant 
flowers. 

No  Need  for  Alarm. 

On  coming  out  of  the  Mayor's  ofHce 
where  they  had  just  been  married,  she 
throws  herself  into  his  arms,  exclaiming  : 

"  Forgive  me,  dear,  but  I've  kept  something 
from  you— I  did  not  tell  you  I  didn't  know 
liow  to  cook."  "Oh,  never  mind,  dear ; 
don't  cry  abont  that,  for  you'll  have  but 
little  cooking  to  do— I'm  a  poet." — Varii 
Figaro. » 

Mrs.  William  K.  Vandorbilt  is  the  beauty 
and  the  dasher  par  excellence  of  all  tho 
VanderbiltH.  Hhe  courts  publicity  and 
admiration.  The  rest  of  the  family  desire 

(^uiet  and  leolaaion. 

LAWYKB    DCNN'H    ADVICE. 

■■  Steal  a  Million  >ud  People  will  Say  You 

are  Smart  "—Defaulter  Scott'*  Confea- 
Hion— His  Accomplices  Got  Most  of  the 
l*lun<ler. 

Nkw  York,  Ai'g.,  —  Richard  Seaman 
Scott,  who  absconded  with  9100,000  that 
belonged  to  tho  Manhattan  Bank,  of  which 
he  bad  been  a  pet  employee,  in  1885,  and 

about  whose  disappearance  and  where- 
abouta  there  was  such  profound  mystery, 
has  made  a  confession  before  Conaul- 
General  Waller  at  London. 

A  suit  has  just  been  instituted  in  the 
Supreme  Court  which  discloses  not  only 
Scott's  action,  but  the  fact  that  he  was  not 
alone  in  this  stupendous  defalcation.  This 

suit  ia  againat  John  K.  Dunn,  Scott's  col- league, for  8110,000. 
'ihe  documents  included  in  this  case 

embrace  an  affidavit  by  the  defaulter,  which 
ia  in  truth  a  confession  of  his  theft.  Scott, 
according  to  the  complaint,  was  for  twenty 
years  a  trusted  employee  of  the  Manhattan 
Company  up  to  June  1st,  1885.  In  the 
latter  part  of  his  service  he  was  the  paying 
teller  of  the  bank.  Most  of  the  time  he  had 

in  his  custody  daily  over  81,000,000.  On 
June  1st,  1885,  he  absconded  with  8100,000. 

Scott  states  that  at  various  times  prior 
to  June  1st,  1885,  he  extracted  small  sums 
of  money  from  the  safe,  which  aggregated 
810,000.  This  he  used  in  speculation. 
About  this  time  there  was  a  change  in  the 
administration  of  the  bank.  Scott  feared 
the  change  might  cause  an  investigation 
and  expose  his  irregularities. 

John  Ii.  Dunn  was  practicing  law  then 
and  Scott  hastened  to  him  for  advice. 
Dunn  aaked  him  how  much  money  waa 
within  his  reach.  Scott  replied  that  at  all 
times  there  was  over  a  million  dollars  in 
hia  charge.  Dunn,  addressing  Scott,  said: 
"My  advice  to  you  is  to  take  81,000,000. 
It  will  be  enough  to  cripple  the  bank  and 
will  enable  you  to  go  to  Canada.  If  you 
take  a  small  amount  people  will  laugh  at 
you,  but  if  you  take  a  large  amount  people 
will  say  you  are  smart  ana  you  will  compel 

the  bank  to  compromise." Dunn  advised  Scott  to  get  an  old  suit  of 
clothing,  shave  otT  his  moustache,  travel 
second-class  to  Canada,  disguise  himself  as 
much  as  possible,  and  do  as  little  talking 
as  possible.  They  parted  to  meet  at  Cen- 

tral I'arkonthe  following  afternoon.  When 
he  went  to  the  bank  the  next  day  he  took 
8300,000  in  gold  and  silver  certificates  of 
the  denomination  of  85,000,  81,000  and 

8500,  and  placed  them  in  a  package,  which 
he  concealed  about  his  (lerson.  He  met 
Dunn  at  Central  Park,  and  they  went  to  a 
secluded  spot  and  talked.  Dunn  asked  him 
if  ho  bad  any  friends  with  whom  to  leave 
tho  money,  telling  him  that  under  inter 
national  treaties  if  he  carried  any  atolen 

projierty  into  Canada  he  could  be  arrested 
and  extradited.  Scott  said  that  he  had  no 

one  with  whom  to  leave  it.  "  Then,"  said 
Dunn,  "  I  feel  so  warm  a  regard  for  Cousin 
Lizzie  (Kcott's  wife)  that  I  would  do  for 
you  what  I  would  do  for  no  other  person 
on  earth— take  charge  of  that  package,  the 
contents  of  which  I  need  not  know,  and 
take  care  of  it,  tubject  to  your  order  at  all 

times." 

This  was  Friday.  They  agreed  to  meet 
on  Monday.  Scott  went  to  the  bank  n«xt 
day  and  replaced  the  8300,000,  determining 
to  make  an  efioTt  is  borrow  enough  money 
to  make  up  the  deficiency  of  the  810,(wO. 
But  in  this  he  failed.  Finding  it  impossi- 

ble to  get  the  necessary  money  before  going 
to  the  bank  on  Monday,  he  got  a  disguise. 
Kcctt  had  n.ad  about  the  Park  Bank  defal- 

cation, lie  saw  that  the  directors  oat 
down  the  salaries  of  the  clerks  in  order  to 
make  up  the  deficiency.  He  felt  friendly 
toward  the  clerks  in  tho  Manhattan  Com- 

pany, so  he  determined  to  take  only  8150,- 
OOU  in  order  that  there  might  be  no  cut  in 
their  salaries.  Ho  put  the  money  in  two 
packages,  one  of  8110,000  and  the  other 
of  810,000.  He  went  to  Central 
Park         and         mot  Dunn.  They 
walked  to  a  secluded  spot,  and  Scott 
pulled  out  the  8110,000  package  and  said  to 
Dunn,  "Tliere's  themoney."  Dunn  looked 
around,  saw  that  he  was  unobserved,  and 
put  it  in  his  inside  [lOcket.  Scott  said: 
"  Dunn,  1  shall  leave  to-night."  They 
shook  hands  and  parted.  Scott  assumed 
Ilia  disguise  and  took  the  evening  train  for 
Montreal.  He  shaved  off  his  moustache 
on  tho  way.  He  arrived  on  the  following 

morning.  He  didn't  stop  in  Canada  long, 
visiting  only  ipiiet  and  secluded  points.  Ho 
corresponded  with  Dunn  under  various 
aliiin'i  which  the  two  had  previously  ar- 

ranged. Dunn's  letters  consisted  princi- 
pally of  newspaper  clippings  of  the  defal- 

cation. He  also  sent  Scott  money  in  billa 

of  8.''>0<)  and  81,000.  Scott  took  passage 
on  tho  Allan  line  steamer  for  Europe  m 
September  of  1885.  He  has  lived 
economically  in  London  ever  since.  His 
wife  joined  him  in  May,  188fi.  Scott  cor- 

responded with  Dunn  and  Mrs.  Jennie  A. 
Searles,  Ilia  sister-in-law,  from  London. 
He  haa  received  money  there  amounting  to 
8'.i0,000. 

Ill  the  latter  part  of  1H8C  attempts  at  a 
compromise  with  the  bank  were  made  by 
Scott,  various  sums  being  mentioned.  In 
December  of  that  year  he  asked  the  bank 
to  give  him  a  general  release  for  StiO.OOO.  It 
is  said  that  this  offer  was  accepted  by  the 
bank.  He  wrote  Dunn  telling  him  to  get 

ready  to  pay  that  sum.  Dunn  replied  in 
January,  1887,  that  he  had  lost  all  the 
money  in  speculation.  Then  came  the 
crisis  and  these  proceedings  were  instituted. 

(llrls  Who  Fence. 
It  is  said  that  Cirecian  women  would 

enter  tho  arena  in  the  old  Olympian  days 
and  wrestle  with  one  another  to  encourage 
their  children  and  strengthen  themselves. 
Thus  Spartan  mothers  had  Spartan  sons, 
and  the  name  to  this  day  is  synonymous 

with  bravery  and  physical  endurance.  In 
these  modern  days  ladies,  as  a  rule,  con- 

sider that  their  constitutions  arc  too  deli- 
cate for  any  greater  physical  exercise  than 

a  gentle  stroll  or  a  little  shopping,  and  so 

many  a  physicinn  has  deplored  the  absence 
of  proper  bodily  exercise  among  the  fair 
sex  and  haa  preached  wise  though  ineffec- 

tual sermona  about  tho  need  of  it.  But 

fashion,  liko  "a  miracle,  will  do  what 
preaching  will  not  do,  and,  as  in  the  east 
fencing  has  become  fashionable,  and  the 
fashions  travel  with  the  star  of  empire,  bo 
fencing  is  now  being  introduced  in  this 
city.- .Son  Francinco  Chronicle. 

REMARKABLE  OPERATION. 

Beiuovlng  a  Mpoon  from  the  Stomach  of  a Mttu. 

A  most  remarkable  and  successful  surgi- 
cal operation   was   performed   upon  one  of 

the  male  patients   of  the  Cincinnati   Hos- 
pital, Sunday  morning  last,   by  Dr.  E.  W 

Walker,  who  was  assisted  by  Surgeon  John 
A.  Murphy  and  several  of  the  internes  of 
the  hospital  corps.      On  July    16th   a  man 
of  medium  bnild,  who  registered  as  Andrew 
J.  Driver,  aged  2'2,  and   residing  at  No.  til Pierson    street    for    three    months    past, 
entered  the  hospital.     He  was  almost  bent 
double  and  walked  with  great  difficulty,  and 
in  answer  to  questions,  stated  that  he  waa 
suffering  from  most  agonizing  pains  in  the 
stomach.      For  several  years  he  had  been 
travelling  with  shows  about  the  country  as 

a  faker,  and   performing  the   sword    swal- 
lowing feat.      About  four  years  ago,  while 

giving  a  performance  in  one  of  the  smaller 
towns  in  the  northern   part   of    thia  State, 
he  waa    bantered    by   a   number  of   spec- 

tators, who  thought  the  aword  he  swallowed 
waa  worked  by  springs,  and  they  dared  him 
to  go  through  the   same  act  with  the  ordi- 

nary case-knife.    In  thia  he  was  successful, 
and  a  number  made  up  a  purse  and  wagered 
him  (juite  a  sum  that  he  could  not  swallow 
an  ordinary   teaspoon.     He  accepted  their 
challenge,   and   picking   up  a  triple-plated 
teaspoon  of   liogers'    manufacture,    slowly 
placed  it  in   his   mouth   and   swallowed  it. 
He  after    that    continued    the   sword  act, 
feeling  no  ill  effects   from   the  spoon  until 
about  six   months  ago,  when  during  one  of 
his  performances  be  distinctly  felt  the  end 
of  the  sword  blade   strike  the   spoon,  and 
for  several    days    could    feel  it    gradually 
changing  its   course   toward   his  stomach. 
Yet  all  thia   while   he  had  experienced  no 
painful  aenaation.     Some   two  weeks  later, 
however,   he    waa     attacked   with    violent 
cramps  and  pains,   beginning   in   his  right 
side  and  afterward   changing  the  course  of 
the  suffering  to  the   stomach,  in  the  imme- 

diate  neighborhood   of   the   navel.     These 
attacks  were  only   periodical   at  first,   but 
became    gr.idaally     more    fre<iuent,     and 
finally  he  concluded  to  come  to  Cincinnati 
for     treatment.     Arriving  here   he  had   a 
more  favorable  turn,  and  remained  most  of 
the  time  about  home  until  on  the  date  men- 

tioned, when   he  was   again  attacked   in   a 
more   violent   form   than   at   any  previous 
time.     He  then  concluded  to  seek  medical 
aid,  and   to   that   end  entered  the  hospital 
for  treatment.     Ho  was  closely  questioned 
and  placed  under  a  rigid  examination,  but 
owing  to  the  excessive  hot  weather  and  the 
delicacy  with  which   his  case  would   neces- 

sarily have  to   be   handled,   the   surgeons 
thought  it  advisable  to   defer  the  operation 
until  the  weather  became   more   favorable. 
He  was  informed  on  Sunday  morning  that 
in    order  to   extract   the   spoon    from  his 

stomach  a  very  delicate  and  yet  severe  sur- 
gical operation  would  have  to  be  performed 

that   would   be   attended  by  great  danger. 
He       bravely      agreed      to      have       the 
operation      performed,    and      accordingly 
during  the   early  morning   hours   of   that 
day  he  was   placed    under  the  influence  of 
an   anivathetic   and   the    operation   began. 
Dr.  Walker  skilfully  handled  the  knife  and 
opened  the  stomach  a  trifle  below  the  navel, 
whore,  toward  the    right   side,  imbedded  in 
the  intestines,  was  found  tirnt  the  handle  of 
tnt^  spoon,   and,  working  the  fioger   along 
through  tho   growth,    the  bell   part  ct  the 
a{>oou  waa  reached,  and  the  spoon  removed 
intact   from   the   patient.    Tho    intestines 
were  placed  carefully   back  and  the  wpuud 
dressed  and  sewed    up,   the   patient  during 
the  operation  giving   hirdly  any  indication 
of  pain.     During    Sunday,  after  recovering 
from    the  effects    of    the  ana-sthetic    ad- 

ministered, he  complained  of  pain  and  was 
(juite  restless,  but  seemed   to  be  recovering 
nicely,   and   last    night  when  the  hospital 
was  visited  he  waa  resting  easily. 

Lightning  Stroke*. 

In  nearly  all  of  the  reports  of  personal 

injury  by  lightning  strokes  victims  who 
recover  say  they  saw  balls  of  fire.  The 
fire  ball  soema  to  figure  conspicuously  in 
all  stories  of  prostration  by  lightning,  and 
it  would  bo  interesting  to  study  this  sfiecial 
phase  of  the  phenomenon  for  the  purpose 
of  ascertaining  whether  the  fiery  ball  has 
any  existence  except  as  the  result  of  the 
bright  flash  upon  the  optic  nerves.  Almost 
invariably  the  persona  who  are  close  enough 
to  a  flash  of  lightning  to  see  this  ball  have 
declared  that  it  moved  slowly,  dancing  and 
l>oundiiig  tjirough  the  room  or  across  the 
field,  and  in  cases  where  men  and  women 
have  been  prostrated  and  subse(|uently 
recovered  they  have  asserted  that  the  ball 
bounded  slowly  toward  them  and  struck 
them  full  in  the  chest.  I  recently  talked 
with  a  man  who  was  in  a  factory  which 
was  struck  by  lightning,  and  he  told  me 
that  two  balls  of  tire  approached  him  from 
the  end  of  the  room,  slowly  bounding  along 
the  floor  and  leaping  almost  to  the  oeiliug. 
When  they  reached  him,  he  said,  they  both 
struck  him  on  the  breast  at  the  same  in- 
atant,  and  he  fell  inaenaible.  The  factory 

chiuiuey  waa  atruck  on  this  occasion  and 
partly  demolished.  Ho  recovered  in  fifteen 
minutes  and  carefully  examined  his  clothes 
to  see  if  they  were  burned.  I  firmly  be- 

lieve that  the  ball  of  fire  is  merely  an 
optical  illusion,  and  that  it  is  seen  only  by 
persona  who  are  not  in  the  direct  line  of 

the  electric  current. — A'.  V.  ,Sii;i. 

A  Short-Lived  Race. 

OLIVE'S  LOVER. 

"  I  may  as  well  add,  Mr.  Atherton,  that 
my  answer  can  never  be  anything  else  but 
'  No.'  I  appreciate  the  honor  you  would 

pay  me,  but  I  can  never  be  your  wife!" 
There  was  a  dignity  in  Olive  Mosely's  man- 

ner as  she  spoke. 
The  stout,  elderly  man  to  whom  her  re- 

marks were  addressed  shufHed  his  feet 

uneasily  and  coughed. 
"  Your  aunt  led  me  to  think  your  answer 

would  be  different,"  he  stammered.  "Any. 
way,  I  shall  not  give  up  all  hope.  I  wUl 

wish  you  good  morning,"  and  he  bowed 
himself  out. 

Olive  watched  him  disappear  with  a  sigh 
of  relief  as  ahe  sank  into  a  chair.  She 
knew  her  aunt  would  be  angry  with  her  for 
refusing  the  richest  man  in  the  country, 
but  her  heart  was  in  far-off  India  with 
Edward  Kussell,  the  brother  of  her  play- 

mate, Amy. 

There  waa  a  stormy  interview  in  the 
dining-room  that  evening  between  the 
orphan  girl  and  her  aunt.  The  old  lady 
reminded  her  of  the  benefits  she  had  re- 

ceived and  how  ungrateful  had  been  her 
return.  Olive's  feelings  were  hurt,  and  the 
old  place  grew  wearisome  to  her. 

One  afternoon  a  letter  was  brought  to 
Olive  from  .\my  Russell.  The  girl  opened 
it  with  the  nervous  expectancy  slie  always 

felt  when  Amy's  lettera  were  received. 
After  reading  a  few  lines  this  is  what met  her  astonished  gaze  : 

"  Mamma  and  I  are  rejoicing  over  the 
news  just  received  from  Edward.  He  has 
been  very  successful  in  business  and  is 
coming  home.  Not  only  that,  but,  would 
you  believe  it  ? — is  going  to  bring  a  wife 
with  him.  Just  fancy  my  having  a  sister  t 
He  does  not  give  us  a  description  of  the 
lady,  but  says  he  hopes  we  will  be  pleased 

with  his  choice." 
Olive  did  not  faint  nor  cry  out,  but  sat 

white  and  still,  with  the  letter  tightly 
crushed  in  her  small  hands. 

While  she  was  so  doing  the  door  opened 
and  a  gentleman  was  shown  in.  Olive  rose 
and  faced  the  stranger  and  for  a  moment 
they  looked  at  each  other. 

In  spite  of  the  bronzed  complexion  and 
the  heavy  beard  Olive  recognized  him.  And 
Mr.  Russell— he  saw  the  alight  figure,  the 
beautiful  eyes,  the  golden -brown  hair,  the 
sweet  red  lips.  He  came  forward  with  out- stretched handa. 

"  Olive!" 

It  was  the  same  voice  that  had  bidden  so 
sorrowful  an  adieu  to  her,  only  now  there 

was  a  glad,  triumphant  ring  in  it.  What did  it  mean  ? 

She  did  not  apeak,  but  she  trembled  so 
excessively  that  she  was  obliged  to  put  out 
one  hand  and  rest  it  on  the  piano. 

"  Olive,  you  have  no  word  for  me  ?  Am  I 

forgotten  '.'" 

"  Why  are  you  here  ?"   she  gasped. 
Mr.  Russell  looked  surprised. 
"  Have  you  forgotten  what  you  promised 

me  before  I  went  away,  Olive?" "  I  have  forgotten  nothing,  but  yon — yoo 

— where  is  your  wife  ?" 
"  My  wife  !  I  do  not  understand  yon, 

Olive." 

"  Amy  wrote  me  that  you  were  married  ; 
that  you  were  going  to  bring  a   wife   home 

with  you,  at  least,  and  I — I   "  She  broke off  with  a  sob. 

"  There  must  be  some  mistake.  I  wrote 
that  I  was  coming  home  and  that  I  was 
now  in  a  position  to  marry  and  they  must 
prepare  a  welcome  for  the  young  bride  that, 
Uod  willing,  I  should  soon  bring  to  them. 
I  never  dreamed  they  would  think  of  my 
marrying  out  there.  I  never  thought  of 

marrying  any  one  but  you." Olive  looked  at  him  earnestly;  the  grave, 

tender  eyes  were  watching  her  cloaely. 
With  a  sudden,  impulsivu  movement  she 
put  out  her  hands.  They  were  quickly 
clasped  and  ahe  waa  drawn  to  the  ahelter  of 

loving  arma — poor,  weary  Olive — and  fond 
kiaaea  were  presaed  on  her  pale  face. 

After  a  long  time  Olive  showed  her  lover 
his  sister's  letter. 

"  I  am  sorry,  darling,  "  he  said.  "I  in- tended as  soon  as  I  reached  England  to 
come  to  you  and  make  arrangements  for 
our  marriage,  then  go  home  to  Surrey  for  a 
few   days   until  you   intended    to    be    my 

wife   " 

"Haven't  you  been  home  yet?"  asked 
Olive,  shyly. 

"  Of  course  not.    Who   ia  so  near  and 

dear  to  me  as  my  promised  wife  ?  " 
—   —   ^   

Her  Style  of  Leaving.        * Pedestrians  who  happened  to  be  passing 
a  certain  house  in  Columbia  atreet  east 
yesterday  forenoon  saw  a  servant  girl  come 
out  of  the  front  door  in  a  huVry.  She 
seemed  perturbed  and  ill  at  rest.  She  was 
followed  by  her  hat,  a  couple  of  aprons,  a 
pair  of  shoes  and  a  trunk,  and  the  door  was 
shut  with  a  bang  and  the  key  turned  in  the 

lock. "  Anything  wrong  7"  inquired  a  peddler at  the  curbstone. 

"  I— think  there  is,"  replied  the  girl,  as 

she  placed  the  things  in  her  trunk. 
"  What  ia  it  ?" 
"  Why,  I  didn't  want  to  redden  my  face 

doing  up  strawberriea  over  a  hot  stove." "  And  do  you  always  leave  as  suddenly 

as  thia  ?" 

"  Not  always,  biSt  in  this  case  I  wanted 
to.  I  threw  a  can  at  her  and  she  doilged 
it." — Detroit  Free  I're»». 

From  a  statement  made  by  Dr.  Tomlin- 
son,  registrar  of  vital  statistics,  to-day  the 
{>eople  of  Cihicago  are  a  short-lived  race. 

"  Over  one-half   die  under  5  years  of  the 

total  number,"  said  the  doctor,  "  and  one-  > 
third  under  20.    One-sixth  live  beyond  that  i 
age,  and  it  is  only  once  in  a  decade   that  a!  .     .,1^,  lu   -•--     >»  ̂ l 

man   lives   to  be    100,   as   in    the   case   of  ,  f'^^f ''"'f  P"'.*''^'"''''*'"  '  tho^''''y  "^  used Byrnes   who   died   last   week  in  the  Home  j  !"J«*f.'L!lf.'!,!'*fy.!!!!,1".r?'A^!!?i'°°''// for  the  .\ged,  and  then  it  was  owing  to  the  I 

An  Old  Story   Revised  nnd  Amended. 

A  good  atory  to  tell  the  children  on  the 
value  of  politeneaa  ia  going  the  rounds 
about  the  monkey  which,  when  about  to  be 
assaulted  by  a  dog,lifted  liis  hat  politely,  as 
he  had  been  taught  to  do,  while  the  abashed 
dog  slunk  away  with  his  tail  between  his 
legs. This  ia  a  good   little   story,  and  it  has  a 

In  Kalamazoo  a  man  is  expelled  from 
he  Grand  Lodge  after  ho  has  been   carried 
home  three  times  in  a  wheelbarrow.     Twice 
on  a  wheelbarrow  and   once  on   a   shutter doesn't  count. 

fact  that  he  was  a  native  of  Ireland  and 

had  only  been  in  Chicago  thirty- nine 

years." 

"  We  live  too  much,"  said  another  pro- 
minent ofBcial.  "  What  with  the  intense 

oxciteaient  of  watching  tho  '  boodlers' 
cases,  having  McCiarigle's  escape  sprung 
on  us,  hot  weather  and  people  who  tell  us 
about  it,  we  are  being  worn  out,  physically, 

at  a  moat  alarming   rate." — Chicago  Neu>f. 

nd  our  bearing  toward  ye  ancient  peda- 

gogue was  not  exactly  Chesterfieldian.  As 
the  original  version  had  it,  the  monkey 

jumped  nimbly  on  the  dog's  back  and  had him  whipped  before  the  pup  knew  what 
had  hold  of  him. 

But  that  waa  in  the  good  old  daya  when, 

if  a  bey  didn't  look  out  for  number  one,  he 
didn't  cut  much  of  a  swath  in  the  com- 

munity.— Lowell  Times. 

It  ia  something  i{uite  amusing  to  see  the 
great  number  of  Indian  canoe-oars  and 
paddles  which  tourists  bring  from  Alaska 
as  old  Indian  relics.  The  most  of  these 

paddles  are  made  and  painted  by  Chinamen 
in  San  Francisco,  shipped  to  Alaska  pointa 
and  aold  aa  Indian  relica,  brought  down  to 
Taooma  on  the  steamers,  and  carried  thou- 

sands of  miles  away. 

The  women  who  make  the  '"  ruby  " matchboxes  in  England  receive  2\  pence 
per  141  boxes.  They  have  to  find  paste, 
hemp  and  firing  for  drying  purposes.  They 
can  ̂ ain,  if  skilful,  3  farthings  per  hour, 

or  less  than  tenpenoe  for  twelve  hours' work.  If  they  work  eight  hours  per  diem, 
and  take  a  holiday  on  Sundays,  they  would 
realize  the  handsome  salary  of  3  shillings 
per  week.  '.I'he  company  pays  its  share- 

holders above  20  per  cent,  dividend. 
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AN  UHEXPEOTED   MAEBIAGE. 

It  waa  a  cold  December  twili)>bt,  bat  the 
room  waa  cozy  where  Harry  Cutter  was 

seated  in  an  eaay -chair  before  the  grate. 
Winnie  waa  standing  beside  the  chair,  with 
one  fair  hand  reating  lightly  upon  her 

brother's  shoulder,  the  other  hanging  liat- 
leasly  by  her  aide. 

Harry  Cutter  had  been  left  an  orphan  at 
the  age  of  20.  Hia  parents  were  wealthy, 
and  every  comfort  wealth  could  give  was 
laviahed  upon  him.  About  thia  time  a 
malignant  disease  broke  oat  in  the  city 
where  his  parents  resided,  and  his  father 
immediately  sickened  with  it  and  died.  A 
month  later  his  mother  gave  birth  to  a 
daughter;  but  before  the  little  Winnie  was 
an  hour  old  she  was  motherless.  Harry 

procured  a  nurse  for  the  babe,  and  soon  she 
frew  to  be  a  gay,  lively,  fascinating  child, 
he  regarded  her  brother  more  in  the  light 

of  a  father  or  guardian,  and  he  in  return 
watched  over  her  with  all  the  tenderness  of 

a  brother,  mingled  with  the  love  and  devo- 
tion of  a  father.  At  the  age  of  10  she  had 

been  placed  at  a  boarding-school,  at  which 
place  ahe  remained  until  ahe  was  16  years 
of  age.  She  was  rather  slight  of  frame, 

with  blue  eyea,  a  fair  complexion,  a  profu- 
sion of  light-brown  ringlets  and  an  artless 

and  winning  manner. 

'•  Come,  Harry,  why  don't  you  speak  ? 
You  have  been  silent  at  least  ten  minutes. 

What  are  you  thinking  about  ?"  questioned 
Winnie,  trying  to  rouse  her  brother  from 
the  reverie  into  which  he  had  fallen. 

"  I  was  thinking,  Winnie,"  he  replied, 
"  what  you  and  Walter  are  going  to  do  if 
you  get  married.  He  baa  only  his  clerk- 

ship." 
"  I  know  it,  Harry,"  said  Winnie,  "  but 

we  intend  to  wait  a  year  at  least.  You 
will  consent  to  our  union,  then.  Will  you 

not?" 

"  Yes,  Winnie,  and  I  should  not  with- 
hold my  consent  now  if  you  wished  to  be 

married,  for  I  know  of  no  man  more 

worthy  of  my  precious  sister  than  Walter 

Adams." "  I  am  happy  to  hear  you  speak  so, 
Harry,  lor  your  manner  towards  Walter 
has  always  been  ao  reserved  that  I  did  not 

know  whether  you  liked  him  or  not." 
A  alienee  ensued  for  a  few  momenta, 

which  waa  broken  only  by  the  monotonous 
ticking  of  the  old  clock  on  the  mantel.  At 
length  Harry  spoke: 

"  Would  you  and  Walter  like  to  be 

married  now  ?" 
"  Yes,  indeed,"  replied  Winnie,  the  rose 

tint  deepening  upon  her  cheeks,  while  her 
brother  smiled  at  her  earnestness.  "  Walter 

said  last  night,"  she  continued,  "that  be 
did  not  wish  to  wait  a  year ;  but  we  can- 

not do  otherwise." 
"Yes,  you  can,  Winnie.  Half  of  the 

fortune  our  father  left  us  is  yours.  Next 
Thursday  will  be  Christmas.  You  can  be 

married  then  and  live  here  with  your  hus- 
band. What  say  you  to  thia  arrange 

ment  ?" "Oh,  how  happy  we  shall  be!"  mur- 
mured Winnie,  almost  audibly. 

After  a  paase  of  a  few  momenta,  nhe 
asked : 

"  How  old  are  you,  Harry — 37?" 
'  'Yes,  Winnie,"  was  the  reply. 

"  Were  you  ever  in  love,  Harry,"  was  the 
next  <|ueBtion. 

"  Yes,  Winnie,  I  loved  once.  But  we  will 
not  talk  of  that  now— some  time  I  will  jell 

you  all  about  it." "  Please  tell  nie  now,"  said  Winnie,  coax 
ingly. 

"  Well,  I  will,  since  you  desire  it. 
"When   I    was   a  young   man  I  loved  a 

woman  named  Lucy  Alcott,  and  her  parents 
bad  appointed   the  day   for   our  marriage 

Bhe  was  '20  years  of  age,  a  beautiful,  accom 
plished  woman,   with  a   kind   word  and 
smile  for  everybody. 

"  She  was  the  only  woman  I  ever  loved, 
and  I  think  she  reciprocated  my  love  ;  but 
I  am  not  sure.  Once  I  was  absent  from 
home  for  a  week,  attending  tc  businea 
distant  city.  While  I  was  gone  Lucy  at 
tended  a  party  with  a  young  man  who  did 
not  bear  a  good  reputation.  On  my  return 
I  heard  of  it  and  immediately  called  to  see 
her.  She  greeted  me  aSectionatelv,  as 
was  her  wont,  but  I  was  angry  and  up- 

braided her  harshly  for  her  thoughtless 

conduct. 

•<  •  Why  did  you  attend  Mrs.  Loring'a 

party  with  Charles  liaker  ?'  I  asked. "  '  Because  I  wanted  to.  I  did  not  think 

there  was  any  harm  in  it,'  she  replied. 
"  '  You  knew  it  was  against  my  wishes,' 

I  said  sternly. 
"  '  You  might  have  delayed  yourbusinesa , 

for  you  knew  I  wished  to  attend  that 

party,'  she   replied,  a  little  wilfully. 
"  '  My  business  was  of  importance,  and 

could  not  be  delayed.' "  '  Well,  Mr.  Cutter,  I  am  not  youc  wife, 

and  I  am  not  bound  to  obey  you,'  she 
said,  in  a  voice  of  mingled  pride  and  anger. 

"  '  Lucy  Alcott,  do  you  mean  this  ?'  I 
asked. 

"  '  I  do,'  was  the  reply. 
"  '  Very  well.  Miss  Alcott.  Henceforth 

vou  are  free  from  all  engagements  with 

me,'  I  said,  calmly,  and,  rising,  took  up  my 
hat  and  prepared  to  depart. 

"  She  accompanied  me  to  the  door,  and 
there  was  a  perceptible  tremor  in  her  voice 

when  she  bade  me  '  good  evening,'  and  I 
think  she  regretted  the  words  she  had 
spoken  as  bitterly  as  I  did  mine;  but  I  was 
too  proud  to  seek  a  reconciliation.  Now 

you  know,  Winnie,  why  I    never  married." 
"  Have  you  ever  seen  Lucy  Alcott  since 

you  parted  with  her  that  night  ?"  asked 
Winnie,  after  her  brother  had  concluded. 

"  No,  Winnie,  I  have  not  ;  but  I  have 
heard  she  still  continues  to  reside  in  this 

city,  but  in  seclusion.  Let  us  drop  thia 

subject  now.  Isn't  it  most  time  for  your 

lover  to  be  here  ?" 
"  Oh,  Harry  1  I  forgot  to  tell  you  about 

Walter's  aunt — hia  mother's  sister.  He  has 
lived  with  her  since  his  mother's  death, 
which  occurred  about  ten  years  ago.  Per- 

haps ahe  will  not  like  to  be  separated  from 

him." 

"  She  shall  not,  Winnie.  You  can  tell 

one  of  the  servants  to  prepare  a  chamber 
for  her.  How  old  is  she  ?  Do  you 

know  ?" "  Thirty-five,  I  believe,"  replied  Winnis ; 
and,  with  a  happy  face  and  a  light  heart, 
she  left  the  room,  while  Harry  relapsed 

into  a  thoughtful  silence. 
It  was  a  clear,  oold  Christmas  afternoon. 

Harry  Cutter  waa  seated  in  hia  own 

room,  deeply  engaged  in  the  contents  ot  a 

book. 
Everything  had  been  arranged  for  the 

marriage  of  his  sister,  which  waa  to  take 
place  in  the  evening. 

The  opening  of  the  door  of  his  room 

roused  Harry,  and  Winnie  came  in,  ex- 
claiming : 

"  Come  down  in  the  library  and  let  me 
introduce  you  to  Walter's  aunt.  She  has 
been  here  nearly  three  hoars,  but  you  have 
kept  yourself  aloof,  as  if  you  did  not  desire 

to  see  her." "  Well,  I  do  not,  to  tell  the  truth, Winnie," 
replied  Harry,  reluctantly  rising  and  closing hia  book. 

"  I  think  you  will  when  you  know  who 
ahe  is,"  said  Winnie,  while  she  vainly  tried 
to  repress  the  merry  light  that  danced  in her  blue  eyea. 

"  Winnie  !" 
The  voice  waa  grave,  and  Harry  looked 

inquiringly  at  hia  sister. 

"  Oh,  Harry  !  it  is  Lucy  Alcott  1" 
"  I  cannot  see  her,  Winnie,"  was  the reply. 

"  You  must,  Harry  !  She  loves  you  ! 

Why  do  you  wish  to  wreck  two  lives  ?" For  an  houcWinnie  reasoned  with  her 

brother,  and,  at  last,  ahe  persuaded  him  to 
seek  a  reconciliation  with  Lucy  Alcott. 

Need  I  add  more?  Need  I  tell  the  reader 

there  was  a  doable  marriage  in  that  man- 
sion that  night  ? 

And  Harry  Cutter  often  says  he  Is  glad 
his  bachelor  life  ia  over  ;  while  his  sister 
tells  him  if  it  had  not  been  for  her  he  would 

have  been  a  bachelor  to  this  day. 

Fada  auil  Fancleii. 

The  favorite  reticale  is  the  Marguerite 

pocket. 
Lovely  tinted  ribbons  trim  dressy  morn- 

ing camisoles.  "- The  latest  shade  of  blue  green  takes  the 
name  of  wave  blue. 

The  neck  ia  dressed  as  high  as  ever  in 

spite  of  the  hot  weather. 
Serviceable  articles  of  wear  are  the 

steamer  wrappera  and  hoods,  which  anawer 
the  purpose  ao  admirably. 

Real  seal  and  real  alligator  pocket-bocks, 
lined  with  calfskin,  are  in  favcr  with  many 
ladies. 

French  cheviot  suiting  look  extremely 
well,  and  are  being  worn  more  than 
formerly. 

Some  exquiaite  saoiaes  for  house  wear 
are  made  of  embroidered  muslin  in  "  all- 

over"  designs,  with  borders  to  match. 
India  lawn  suits,  with  solid  embroidered 

front,  plaited  panels,  and  French  draped 
back,  are  exceedingly  handsome. 

Dresses  of  white  Irish  linen  are  made 

ap  with  belted  blouse  waists,  and  trimmed 
with  dark  blue  dungaree  bands,  on  which 
are  rowa  of  white  linen  braid. 

China  crape  shoulder  scarfs  and  small 
white  and  tinted  shawls,  with  deep- netted 
fringes,  are  the  favorite  piazza  wraps  at 
watering  places. 

Fashions  are  so  elastic  just  now  that 
every  woman  can  be  in  the  mode  and  yet 
wear  nothing  tmbecoming  to  her  owu  pecu- 

liar style. 

Pin  head  dotted  white  muslins  are 

revived  for  young  girls'  wear.  They  are 
worn  over  colored  sUpa  or  white  ones  at 

pleasure. The  shades  moat  admired  in  the  popular 
English  seaside  serges  are  blue,  black, 
brown,  chocolate,  and  a  sort  of  mahogany 

— preference,  if  any,  however,  being  given 
to  blue. 

A  new  thing  in  hats  is  the  white  silk 
dotted  net  varieties.  They  are  triauned 
with  wild  flowers  and  net,  and  are,  of 

coarse,  very  light  weight,  a  commendable 
quality  at  this  season  of  the  year. 

A  pretty  wrap  to  throw  about  the 

ahoulders  while  on  the  gallery  in  the  even- 
ing ia  a  three-cornered  piece  of  China  crepe, 

embroidered  with  a  light-running  viae  pat- 
tern, and  deeply  fringed.  These  come  in 

lovely  ahadea  of  blue,  roae,  cream,  pale 

green,  poppy  red  and  color. 
Black  stockinga  are  being  somewhat 

superseded  by  those  which  match  the  color 
of  the  costume.  A  new  idea,  but  not  a 

pretty  one,  nor  deaerving  of  popularity,  is 
of  stockinga  with  front  and  back  of  differ- 

ent color.  Some  are  shown  with  the  front 

of  black  and  the  back  "bt  ted  ;  others  are 
blue  behind  and  olive  in  front. 

White,  cream-tinted  and  yellow  sashes 
are  most  used,  though  shades  of  tilleal  and 
lettuce  green  are  still  liked  for  black  and 
white  lace  dresaca.  Watered  ribbons,  with 

picot-edgea,  are  the  general  choice  of  these 
sashes.  The  pompadour  sashes  are  a 
novelty,  with  bands  ot  satin  strewed  with 
small  flowers  of  natural  colors  alternating 
with  watered-ailk  stripes. 

Lace  dresses,  made  of  the  forty-inch 
laces,  either  black  or  white,  are  worn  with 
belted  waista  o(  China  crape  and  wide 
aaahes.  Sometimes  the  sashes  are  ot  the 
new  Koman  noire,  which  comes  in  such 
wide  widths  that  the  belted  waists  can 
also  be  made  of  them  and  with  the  lace 

skirta  have  a  very  bright  and  pretty  effect. 
The  broadest  sashes  worn  with  these 
dresses  are  fourteen  inches  wide,  but  those 
from  ten  to  eleven  in  width  are  much 

more  popular.   *   
Sountl  Sense. 

Speaking  ot  the  latest  railroad  horror,  a 
travelling  man  at  a  hotel  said  last  evening  : 

"  There  ia  one  leaaon  taught  by  that  terri- 
t)le  accident,  and  that  is  the  wisdom  and 

necessity  of  compelling  the  older  railroad 
companies  to  employ  iron  and  masonry  in 
the  construction  of  culverts  as  well  as 

bridges  and  trestles.  The  use  ot  any  other 
material  should  not  be  allowed,  except  by 

new  companies.  In  such  cases,  of  course, 
it  would  not  do  to  draw  the  line  so  close,  as 

there  would  be  but  very  few  new  railroads 
built,  but  as  rapidly  as  possible,  after  they 

get  in  operation,  the  wooden  structures 

should  be  supplanted  by  iron  or  steel." 

CUBED  UY  PBAVKR. 

Miss  Carrie  Webb's  Own  Story  ot  Her  Com- 
plete BeHtoratlon  to  Health. 

Miss  Carrie  C.  Webb,  who  believes  that 

she  experienced  the  faith  cure  recently 
while  sojourning  in  Northport,  L.I.,  has 
returned  to  her  home,  iVi  Gold  street, 

Brooklyn,  and  many  friends  and  neighbora 
have  called  to  aee  her  and  hear  her  remark- 

able atory.  She  is  2'i  yeara  old,  of  slender 
form,  grey  eyes,  and  dark  brown  hair.  She 
has  been  a  teacher  in  the  Hanaon  Place 

Baptist  Church  for  several  years,  and  her 
father  is  a  deacon  in  the  Bedford  Avenue 

Baptist  Church,  whose  venerable  pastor. 
Rev.  Dr.  Hatchings,  and  many  members  of 
the  congregation  are  firm  believers  in  the 
efficacy  of  prayer  in  removing  disease.  Two 
months  ago  Miaa  Webb  went  to  spend  the 

aommer  at  her  brother's  house  at  North- 
port,  and  her  condition,  physically  and 
mentally,  waa  auch  that  her  friends  never 
expected  to  see  her  come  back  alive.  She 
has,  however,  returned  with  her  mind 
bright  and  clear  and  her  health  apparently 

fully  restored.  Thia  is  Miaa  Webb's  ex- 
planation ot  how  the  change  was  brought 

about : 

"  I  had  been  in  declining  health  for  nearly 
seven  years,  suffering  constantly  from 
bronchitis  and  a  severe  cough.  My  mind 

became  affected  and  I  had  atrange  and  un- 
controllable fancies  and  became  morbid  and 

despondent.  I  was  at  last  attacked  with 
neuralgia  and  often  prayed  that  I  might 
die,  as  I  became  a  burden  to  my  family. 
One  day  soon  after  I  arrived  at  Northport, 
and  while  I  waa  lying  on  a  lounge  in  the 

library  at  my  brother's  house,  my  eye 
lighted  on  a  book  on  the  faith  cure.  I  read 
it.  That  same  afternoon  my  brother  asked 
me  if  I  had  ever  thought  of  the  faith  cure, 
and  I  told  birr'  ot  the  book  incident,  adding 
that  I  had  nev^jr  thought  of  it  in  connection 
with  myself.  I  said  I  did  not  think  I  had 
sufficient  faith  to  receive  such  a  blessing. 
He  told  me  to  think  over  and  pray  about 
the  matter,  and  three  days  afterward  I 
went  to  him  and  told  him  I  was  ready  to 
be  anointed.  My  brother  sent  for  the 
Presbyterian  minister  of  the  village,  and 
when  he  arrived  we  went  into  the  library. 
The  service  was  very  impressive,  and  I 
wept  all  the  time  it  was  going  on,  andwhen 
he  was  pouring  oil  on  my  head.  I  did  not 
feel  any  better  the  next  day,  but  rather 
worse.  Just  one  week  after  the  anointing 
1  awoke  in  unusual  pain,  and  prayed  to 
God  to  let  me  die.  Then  I  suddenly 
thought  it  would  be  better  for  me  to  pray 
for  health,  and  I  prayed  and  cried  for  three 
hours.  Finally,  when  I  arose  and  stood 
erect,  I  felt  a  sensation  of  health  and 

strength  I  had  not  known  for  seven  long 
years.  I  realized  that  I  was  well  again, 
and  that  my  prayers  bad  been  answered. 
Not  only  bad  my  pains  all  vanished,  but 
the  cloud  also  disappeared  from  my  mind. 
The  cure  was  genuine  and  complete.  I 
have  not  had  a  pain  or  ache  since  that 

morning  of  prolonged  prayer." — .V.  1'.  Sun. 

Advice  to  YounK  Men. 

No  man  should  marry  until  ho  has  made 
himself  worthy  ot  a  good  wife  and  able  to 
maintain  her  and  his  children  in  comfort. 
And  he  should  choose  her  as  he  would 

choose  hia  deatiny,  with  range  of 
from  earth  to  heaven.  No  man 

marry  under  24  ;  no  girl  under  18. 

Riukin  in  "  Young  Men." 

choice 
should 

— John 

The  shrewdest  tramp  ot  the  times  has 
juRt  turned  up  in  New  York  State.  A 
ragged,  lame  and  dirty  fellow  visited  the 
stores  in  aacoesaion  and  begged  a  cake  ot 

soap.  The  purpose  was  so  apparent  that 
he  was  rarely  refused.  After  putting  in  a 

day  solid  at  this  he  held  an  auction  at 

night  and  disposed  ot  his  day's  plunder, 
which  was  large.  The  result  was  a  neat 
sum,  enough  to  keep  him  in  laxaries  tor 
some  time. 

HER     MONEY    TAKEN. 

Mrs.  Halveraon  Charges  Matt  Finkerton 
ami  Three  Lawyem  With  HaTing 
Deliberately  Koblied  Her. 

Mrs.  Sotie  Halverson  secured  a  capiat  in 

the  Circuit  Court  yesterday  against  Mat- 
thew \V.  Pinkerton,  the  detective,  and 

Frank  U.  Turner,  W.  H.  Buttner  and  F. 

W.  Bigger,  lawyers,  in  an  action  on  the case  for  91,000  damages. 

Mrs.  Halverson  says  that  July  21at  Ole 
Halverson,  her  husband,  was  arrested  on  a 
criminal  charge,  and  waa  confined  in  the 
county  jail.  He  was  the  ownerof  *1,000  in 
city  of  Chicago  bonds,  which  were  deposit- 

ed in  a  safety  deposit  box.  On  July  23rd 
he  gave  the  bonds  to  the  plaintiff,  and  two 
days  later,  ahe  claims,  the  three  lawyers 

and  Pinkerton  took  her  to  the  latter'a 
office.  No.  2044  South  Clark  street,  and 
there  kept  her  for  a  day.  During  the 
apeciea  of  imprisonment  she  says  she  waa 
searched  by  Mrs.  M.  W.  Pinkerton, 
and  the  bonds  taken  from  her  by 
Mrs.  Pinkerton  by  force.  Bigger  then 
went  before  Justice  R.  H.  White 

and  secured  a  warrant  for  her  arrest, 
charging  her  with  obtaining  the  bonds 
from  her  husband  by  false  pretences. 
When  the  warrant  waa  issued  she  had 
been  arrested  and  was  in  the  office  of 
Matthew  W.  Pinkerton.  The  complaint 
brought  by  Bigger  was  never  brought  to  a 
hearing,  and  Mrs.  Halverson  was  never 
tried  on  it,  but,  after  being  imprisoned  by 
Matthew  W.  Pinkerton  for  a  day,  she  was 
taken  before  Juatice  White  and  there 
directed  to  sign  a  paper,  which  she  ia  now 
informed  was  a  recognizance  for  her 
appearance  before  the  justice  the  day 
after.  She  did  not  appear  and  the  suit 
was  abandoned,  but  Pinkerton,  Bigger, 
Buttner  and  Turner  converted  the  bonds 
into  money  and  divided  all  but  S:J0O,  which 
they  tamed  over  to  plaintiff  in  cash  and 
told  lier  to  take  that  or  she  would  get 
nothing.  Buttner  and  Bigger  were  arrested 
by  the  Sheriff,  but  Pinkerton  and  Turner 
are  out  ot  town  and  were  not  taken  in 

custody.  Judge  Tuthill  issued  the  capiases 
and  directed  that  each  ot  the  defendants 

be   held  in  81,000  bail.— C/iicaj/o  Timet. 

A  Uonte  Carlo  SeiiHation. 

I  remember  that  daring  one  ot  my  visits, 
when  the  WRather  was  exceptionally  hot,  a 

cab  burse,  after  cantering  up  the  hill  ot 
Monte  Criato,  fell  in  a  lit  at  the  Casino 

door.  It  was  necessary  to  kill  the  horse, 
and  when  the  carcass  had  been  removed 

some  blood  remained  on  the  gravel.  A  few 
moments  later  a  French  newspaper  cor- 

respondent came  up,  and,  perceiving  the 
blood,  immediately  condilded  that  some 
body  must  have  committed  suicide.  The 
horror  ot  the  imaginative  journalist  was 
considerably  intensified  by  the  approach  ot 
a  director  of  the  Casino,  who,  with  the 
greatest  nnconcern,  walked  on  the  blood 
stained  sand,  and,  unmoved,  entered  the 

gaming- rooms.  A  few  hours  later  the  press 
ot  moat  of  the  capitals  ot  Europe  re-echoed 
with  the  heart-rending  story  ot  the  young 
man  who,  having  lost  in  a  few  hours  at 
roulette  the  entire  fortune  his  father  had 

taken  a  lifetime  to  accumulate,  blew  his 
brains  out  at  the  very  doors  of  the  Casino. 
But  the  directors,  unmoved  by  the  ruin 
they  occasioned,  actually  trod  in  their 
victim's  blood.  Their  consciences  wore  ao 
hardened  by  perpetual  crime  they  had  not 
even  the  decency  to  remove  the  blood  with 

which  their  boots  were  bespattered. — - 
ilemphit  .ivalanclie. 

A  Cheap  Girl. 

"  How  much  does  your  best  girl  cost  you, 

old  fellow  ?"  waa  plumped  at  a  beardless 
boy  who  makes  his  bread  and  butter,  about 

8«  a  week,  in  the  carpenter  trade.  After 
demurring  as  usual  over  looking  at  the 
sentimental  affair  in  so  practical  a  light,  his 

objections  were  finally  overruled,  and  he 
consented  to  talk.  "Mo  and  my  girl  take 
in  all  the  museum  shows.  Ten  weeks  of 

museums  at  '20  cents  a  week  makes  i'i.  All 
the  girls  banker  after  ice-cream,  and  I 

generally  put  up  82  on  ice-cream.  1  have 
to  get  her  10  cents  worth  ot  taffy  off  and  on. 
That  comes  to  75  cents  easy.  In  souinier 
time  we  get  reckless  and  go  to  two  big 
blow-outs  any  way^most  generally  picnics. 

With  the  car  tare  that  comes  to  i'.i.  Other 
evenings  we  go  to  the  parks  and  freeze  to 

one  ot  them  benches.  That  don't  cost 
nothing  e.\cept  the  car  fare.  Si.xty  cents 
would  about  settle  that,  for  sometimes  we 

walk,  don't  you  see  ?  When  Christmas 
comes  I  do  the  grand,  and  buy  a  pair  of 
ear-rings  or  some  other  piece  of  finery,  the 
kind  girls  like,  and  never  pay  less  than  S2 
neither.  Let's  see,  82,  $2,  75  cents,  %i,  HO 
cents,  82  comes  to  810.35.  My  girl  says 

that's  good  enough  for  her." — Buffalo  Timet 

"  There  is,  after  all,  a  deplorable  lack  ot 

romance  in  this  progressive  age  ot  ours," 
said  a  gentleman  in  one  ot  our  leading 

jewellery  stores.  "In  days  gone  by  the 
betrothal  ring  was  considered  as  a  sort  ot 
love  token,  and  the  maiden  who  received  it 
wore  it  and  doted  upon  it  because  of  the 

apirit  in  which  it  was  given.  Now,  how- 
ever, the  girls  are  very  particular,  and  it  is 

no  unusual  thing  for  them  to  come  here 
with  their  engagement  rings  and  have 
settings  changed  or  some  other  little  matter 

that  doesn't  just  suit  them  corrected.  Now 
that  sort  of  thing  is  calculated  to  knock 

romance  higher  than  a  kite."    ZSIV  WU'vtiqjjig 

A  large  pie  manufacturer  in  Chicago 
calculates  that  Chicago  eats  40,000  pies  a 

day.  As  a  person  is  said  rarely  to  eat 
more  than  a  quarter  of  a  pie,  there  must  be 

fit  least  163,000  people,  or  one-fourth  ot 

Chicago's  popalation,  who  eat  pie  every 

flay. 

Everybody  toand  smoking  on  the  streets 
ot  Saugatuck,  Mioh.,  during  the   dry  spell 

A  Good  iiAveatxaent 

is  that  which  yields  large  returns  from  a 
small  outlay.  Reader,  the  way  ia  clear  I 
No  speculation,  no  chance,  big  returns  1  If 
you  are  like  most  of  mankind  you  have 
somewhere  a  weakness — don't  feel  at  all 

times  just  as  you'd  like  to— headache  to- 
day, backache  to-morrow,  down  sick  next 

week — all  because  your  blood  is  out  ot 

order.  A  small  outlay  and  what  large 

returns!  You  invest  in  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden 
Medical  Discovery  and  soon  pure,  fresh 
blood  co'irsea  through  your  veins,  and  you 

are  another  being ! 

Princess  Helen,  daughter  of  the  Count 

and  Countess  of  Paris,  has  been  betrothed 

to  young  Dom  Pedro,  of  Brazil.  Her 
future  father-in-law  is  also  her  uncle. 

Victoria,  B.  C,  is  lighted  by  electricity, 

the  works  having  started  up  on  the  Uth, 

A  man  was  fined  *H0  by  a  Rhode  Island 

justice  one  day  recently  for  calling  a  woman 

"a  snake  in  the  grass." 

'\wfea^•^>'o  LIVEH ewexs  PILLS. 
DEtFJ-BE  OF  IMIT.4.1  lOXS.  AJ:,WATa 

ASK  rOR  ItB.  HEUCli'H  I'ELLETS,  OB 
LITTLE  aUOAB-COATED  PILLS. 

Being    entirely    vcgotabl.-,   they  oi>- 
enite  wiuiout  disturbancu  to  the  sy.iitcin,  diet, 

or  ocfupatiou.  I'ut  up  in  (flasa  viulfl.  hfrmoti- 
lally  sealed.  Always  fn'sh  anil  n'liubli-.  As a  laxative,  alterative,  or  purKative, 
these  little  Pellets  give  the  must  perfect 
iiutisfaction. 

A  Plucky  Corresiiondent. 

Camille  Farcy,  a  newspaper  correspond- 

ent, accompanied  the  B'rein  expedition  in Algiers.  The  commander  waH  a  martinet 
who  hated  newspapers  and  newspaper 

men.  He  compelled  the  correspondents  to 
sign  a  document  which  made  their  mission 
fruitlesa.  Farcy  signed  it  under  protest, 
and  announced  that  he  should  elude  the 
censorsliip,  if  possible,  accepting  the  pen- 

alty as  a  matter  of  course.  .V  spy  was  set 
upon  liim.  In  less  than  a  week  a  letter 
waa  intercepted.  It  contained  criticisms 
on  the  general.  A  court-martial  was  sum- 

moned. Farcy  made  no  defence.  The 
verdict  was  brief  : 

"  Camille  Farcy  ia  condemned  to  be  shot 

at  li  in  the  morning." He  waa  taken  tu  Tunis  for  execution. 
The  train  arrived  at  5.30.  A  ball  was  in 

progress  at  the  Uovernor-General'a  houae. 
He  asked  Farcy  if  he  could  do  anything 
for  him  before  ho  died. 

"  Yes,"    he   replied,    "  I    would    like 

have  a  waltz  before  I  die." The  Governor  introduced  him  to  his 

daughter.  At  ti  he  bowed  to  the  guests. 
Ho  was  conducted  to  the  guard.  He  re- 

fused to  have  bis  eyes  bandaged  and 
demanded  permisaion  to  give  the  word  ot 
command. 

"  May  all  journaliata  do  as  I  have  done 
said  ho;  "  it  is   their  duty,'  and,   folding 
his  arms,  lie  cried  : 

"Fire!" Acrash  ot  muskots  and    he   was  dead 
Par  it  Figaro. 

to 

lilTlDfC  WltiieMes! 

.\sk  any  one  who  haw  used  Dr.  Pierce's Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets  as  to  their 
merits.  They  will  tell  you  that  pimples, 
blotches  and  eruptions  disappear;  that  con- 

stipation— that  breeder  of  disorders— is 
relieved;  that  the  appetite  is  restored  :  that 

the  whole  system  is  renovated  and  regu- 
lated beyond  any  conception  by  these  little 

wonder-workers.  Being  purely  vegetable, 

they  are  perfectly  harmless;  being  com- 
posed of  concentrated,  active  ingredients, 

they  are  powerful  I  Purge  and  purify  the 
system  and  disease  will  be  unknown.  Ot 
all  druggists. 

♦   

It  ia  said  Diogenes  slept  in  a  tub.  We 
suppose  somebody  had  to  wring  him  up  in the  morning. 

A  Great  LeMr*M.'y 

to  bequeath  to  your  children  is  a  strong, 

clean,  pure  constitution — better  than 
wealth,  because  it  will  never  prove  a  curse. 
You  cannot  give  what  you  do  not  possess, 

but  mothers  will  find  in  Dr.  Pierce's 
Favorite  Prescription  a  wonderful  help — 
correcting  all  weaknesses,  bringing  their 
system  into  perfect  condition,  so  that  their 
children,  untainted,  shall  rise  up  to  call 
them  blessed  ! 

TiKire  is  iiut  a  draggist  iii  all  this  land 
Dut  always  kneps  a  stock  oii  baud. 

A  London  gas  company  which  had 
rendered  a  bill  for  8(i4  was  forced  to  accept 

840  on  complaint  ot  the  consumer  to  a 
magistrate  that  for  the  preceding  <]uarter 
he  had  paid  but  8311,  and  in  that  time  had 
used  more  gas  than  during  the  aubae<}uent 

quarter. 

'With  SatlBfaction. 

Poison's  Nerviline,  the  new  and  certain 
pain  cure,  ia  used  with  satisfaction  in  every 
instance.  There  is  abundant  reason  for  thia, 

for  it  performs  all  that  is  claimed  for  it. 
Nerviline  is  a  never- falling  cure  for  cramps, 
pain  in  the  side  or  back,  lumbago,  sore 
throat  chilblains,  toothache.  Nerviline  is  in 
fact  a  sure  remedy  for  all  pains,  both 
internal  and  external.  Try  a  10  cent 
sample  bottle.  Large  bottles  only  25  cents, 

by  all  druggists. 

It  ia  a  little  singular  that  our  sport- 
loving  people  have  not  taken  advantage 
ot  the  warm  summer  to  get  up  a  thermo- meter race.  . 

The  highest  price  that  waa  ever  paid  for 

hock  waa  paid  tlio  other  day  by  an  Ameri- 
can firm  to  Drexel  Brothers  in  Frankfort- 

on-the-Main.  Two  hundred  bottles  ot 

SchluBS  Johannisberg,  the  last  ot  1801 
vintage,  fetched  105  marks,  or  825  per 

bottle. 
Elder  Evans,  of  the  Shaker  community, 

at  Now  Lebanon,  Columbia  County,  N.Y., 

has  just  celebrated  his  85th  birthday.    For 

SICK  HEMHE. 
Bilious     Boadactae, 

Dizziness,     Coii«tlpa- tiun,       IiidlKOntlou, 
Bilious  AttackHtUiiilull 

derangemt'iiis  ot  tlio  sloin- acli  and  bowels,  an;  promiit- 
ly  relieved  and  p<Tmunent  ly 
cured   by   the  use  of    Dr. 
Piercers  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets. 
In  uzpluiiatiun  ot  the  n.-inediiil  power  of  these I'clleta  (iviT  »()  ifrtat  a.  variety  uf  dlseuaes,  it 

may  truthtuUy  be  said  that  Uiclr  action  upon 
tlio  systt'in  is  universal,  not  a  (jluiid  or  tissue 
pscaiiinif    tlieir   saniitivo    intluenue.     Sold   by 
druiriflsts,  aS  cents  a  viai.    Manufactured  at  the 
CheiiHcal  Labimitoryof  Wom.o's  Uispbnsakt Meuicai.  .\ssociATio.N,  Uullulo,  N.  Y. 

$500JS is  offered  by  tho  nianufactup* ers  «t  Dr.  SuKe'it  Catarrh 
Hemedy,  for  a  euiju  of Chruuic  Nasal  Cnturrh  wbiuh 

they  «aunut  cure. 

SlfHIPTTOmS    OF    CATAKHH.-DuIL heavy  lieuiiiulie.  olistnulion  of  tlio  nasal 
passo^-s,  liischurgtrs  lultintf  fruin  the  head mto  the  throat,  someUmes  pnifuse,  wntery, 
and  acrid,  at  others,  tluck.  tenacious,  niueiius, 
purulent,  bloody  and  putrid;  tlio  eyes  are 
weak,  watery,  and  liitlaiM>-<l ;  tlierv  is  riuKins in  the  ears,  doufncss,  liuekinK  or  couKhinv  to 
clear  the  throat,  ejpeetDrution  of  olTeiisive 
matter,  tOKother  with  ecat»  from  ulcers;  the 
voice  is  cbanfced  and  has  a  nasul  twiiiiK :  the 
breath  is  offensive;  bum  II  and  tuMo  ure  im- 
pulred;  thero  la  a  sensation  tit  illz/.nicwt,  witli 
mental  dcpreeslnn,  a  hmrkiiiK  euUKh  an<l  geo- 
onil  debility.  Only  a  low  of  llio  alHive-iwuncd 
symptoms  are  likely  to  bo  pnid'nt  In  any  one i.u8<.'.  ThoUBands  of  cases  unuuuUy,  without 
iminifostinif  half  of  tho  nbovo  syiiiptoiiis,  ro- 
Fiiilt  In  eonsuuiptioii,  and  end  in  tile  gnvv. 
.No  disi'iiso  la  so  eoinmon,  niorodewptive  and 
danKeroiiB,  or  li'SS  understood  by  pliyHiciana. 

Ily  ita  mild,  RoothliiK.  and  houliiiK  proiMTtios, 
Dr.  Satce's  Catarrli  Iteim-dy  ouies  the  worst 
niaesof  Catarrh,  "  cold  In  tho  toead,** 
Coryza,  and  Catarrhal  Hcadaclio. 
Sold  by  drugBiflts  everywhere;   'M  cents. 
"t'utold  Agoujr  from  Catarrb." 

Prof.  W.  Uaus.vkii,  tho  fiimnu.s  nirsnierist, 

of  yf/iiicd,  ."V.  v.,  wriU's:  "."^onie  ten  years a«o 
I  suffered  untold  affony  from  elii'onlu  nasoi 
eiitiirrh.  My  family  physician  (jaM-  me  up  as iiieiinible,  uiid  auld  I  must  die.  My  ease  wu 
eueli  a  bud  one,  tlint  every  day,  towanls  sun- 

set, my  vouHj  would  bt'Ctniic  su  Iiourso  1  eould 
liiinly  RlMtik  nliovi' a  whisper.  In  the  inoriiitis 
my  eouKliiiitf  and  ilearliiK  of  my  throat  would 

aiiiioKl  straiiKle  me.  l)y  the  use  of  Or.  Sage's </ntnrrti  Keinedy,  in  tbn.'e  months,  1  was  u  well 

man,  and  the  cure  bus  been  iiermaiient." 
"Constantly  Uawklug  and  SpltUuK." 

Tiiii.M.\s  J.  Ut'SHiNfi,  K8(i.,  fJO:  J'tuc  .•<lrfet, 
St.  /,oi<i«,  .W<>.,  writes:  "  I  was  a  unat  sufferer 
from  aiturrh  for  three  years.  .\t  limes  I  <tiuld 
hardlv  bn-utlio,  and  was  oonstanily  huwkiiiK 
and  spittiiiu,  and  for  the  last  eiKiit  nionlba 
could  not  hn'Utho  thmuifh  the  nostrils.  I 
thouKht  iiotbintt  eould  lie  done  for  nie.  I/Uck- 

lly,  1  was  tiilvist'd  to  try  Ur.  SaRc's  Catarrh Kemedy,  ami  I  am  now  u  well  man.  I  believe 
It  U)  lie  the  only  sure  remedy  for  eatarrh  now 
inanufaetureil,  and  ono  has  only  to  i^lve  it  a 
fair  trial  to  experience  astoundluif  results  and 

a  iieruianent  cure." 
Three  Bottles  Core  CcUirrh. 

Eli  Uonni.NR,  Uunyan  P.  n.,  CnlumliUi  Co, 

Pa.,  says:  "My  dauKhter  had  eatarrh  when 
she  was  five  years  old,  very  badly.  I  saw  Dr. 
Sage's  Catarrh  Kemedy  ailvertised,  and  pro- 

cured a  Ixjttle  for  her,  and  soon  saw  that  it 

helped  her ;  a  third  bottle  effected  a  piTraa- nent  cure.  She  Is  now  eighteen  years  old  and 

sound  and  hearty." 
D  C  N  L.  3.->    8T. 

1  liATBA  pu«tt|viirDiiir>l,\  lor  lii.>itl(avf.)IM«ae  ;  t»  tin  iwa 
thoiiMnd*  (>rr««>ft  i>rtlM>  n-or«t  kiini  sii  i  nfloDK  tt«DUlnit 
btv«  twen  ''ur*-)!.  loiloed,  ku  atriMiit  In  my  faith  In  Hi 
afflrftcr,  tb«t  I  win  Mild  TWO  liori  I.KN  PKRK,  t«ic«ib«r 
vim  h  VAl,nAIII.K  TltKAirsK  on  (Itli  tlliMM  to  ftoj 

iDfferar.  Ulv*  aiprew  %ai\  P.  <>  Aiinmaa. 

DB.    ;:   4.  SLCH'UM, Branch  Office,  37  Yonge  St,  Tonato 

BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIENP 

w'as^aWe'toboarrestedunder  the 'orcfers  I  fl'ty-fl^^y^^^h^  has  abs
tained  from  eat- 

«{  the  viilags  council.    -  ....•ae^'.ittiBai-I^    '"8  f
ish  »nd  flesh. 

I  CURE  FITS! 
Wh«n  I  ««y  oiirn  I  do  not  m««n  merely  t'»  "top  ih«m  Tbt  m 

ltm««nd  then  httve  th«nt  return  rkkIii.  I  ni«!*n  »  radical 

eore.  I  hkve  made  the  diHMe  of  KITH,  KI'ILKfUY  or  FA  Lb- 
INO  BIGKNB88«  lire-lunc  itudy.  I  Wkfrkiit  my  r«m*dy 
*o  cur*  lh«  worat  cftMi,  Decauae  oth«ri  h-ve  failed  la  do 
rtaaonror  not  now  recelvhn  a  rnre,  S«nil  at  one*  for  • 
treatlie  and  a  Prvie  Hutile  nt  mj  lnrHllll>lp  r'tmedy.  QIt* 
Ki|ireM  and  Poat  Ufflca.  It  coata  you  iiothlitK  for  •  trl«L 

knd  I  will  rur«  you.      Jitdreaa  bK.  H.  (),  HUUT. 

Brancli  Office,  3]  longest.,  Toronto. 
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Tit -Bits. 
Dontinue^l  fiom  I'iritt  Page, 

Get  your  Lemons  at  REEFER'S. 

Now  brick  buildingH  to  be  eroctei) 

next  seaaou  are  already  l>eiD(;  Hpokca  of. 

>fr.  AVtii.  Wilson  advertigeH  a  fine 

farm  for  Mile  or  to  rout  in  this  issue  of 

The  Advance. 

See  Mr.  Samuel  Slusardown's  advt. 

in  another  column,  headed,  "renders," 
and  gpveru  yourselves  accordingly. 

.Mr.  K.  C.  MitclicU  cauijlit  a  trout  in 

Mill  ercfk  on  Friday  last  wliich  wcIkIi- 

ed  three  pouudu  and  a  half. — TJu/ntlmry 
litdhilanl. 

Mrs.  E.  Morris,  of  lot  H,  in  the  4tli 

con.,  Teeunist'th,  huuf;  hersidf  in  her 

liushaiKi's  h.irn  on  Thursday  last.  Her 
husimud  was  lookirif;  for  her  some  tnree 

hours  liefore  she  was  discovered.  No 

cause  can  he  a.ssi^ned  for  the  rash  act, 

1^8  they  were  in  very  comfortable  cir- 
cumstanc«'s. — Shillnmie  Free  Frett. 

.Asa  rirle  thr  very  rich  men  are  not 

those  who  huild  up  a  community  and 

er(!ate  hoonis.  \  sinjjlo  business  mau 

ftdl  of  life  and  snaji  and  enterprise,  who 

is  uot  afraid  tu  talk  and  talk  sense,  and 

knows  bow  to  advertise,  is  worth  any 

dozen  of  very  rich  men  who  usually  only 

take  advautake  of  other  people'a  Ixwm- 

iaU  Ut  nicreaso  tlu'ir  values. — Chicago 
Intfr  Ocean. 

At  Flesherton  Station,  on  Monday 

evening.  Kev.  ,J.  Cashniau  ({avo  a  lec- 

ture uu  "imiia",  ill  the  Oraiif^e  Hall. 

'ttna  attendance  was  [;ood  cousideriiii; 
thkt  the  lecture  had  not  heou  sufficient- 

ly published.  Havin(>  been  twice  or 

more  to  this  iiiiiiiens<<  and  interesting^ 

couiitrv.  Mr.  C.  was  able  to  relate:  many 

thiii»4H  *hich  hi.i  bearers  wore  amuseil 

and  instructed  by. 

FLESHERTON  SUNS   OF     iNEW  AD\  EKTISEMKNTS. 
TEMPERANCE.  To  RENT  or  for  SALE. 

lOHoIrr  to  lUtaln    tht-ir  Charter 
ami  t'ontinue  o»«.  in  the 

Goixl   Work. 

EXTKAirrS    FROM    tiUAND    SCRIBE'S    LETTEE. 

BKI.SCi  North  liiiK  of  I,ot  31,  Con.  10,  Townslilp 
uf  .\rteiiio8la.  tVI  iicruu,  .Ou  iif  wljic-h  in  claarol 

uiiil  ill  tjoocl  btatu  "I  cultivBtion.  flood  barn, 
hnuHe,  and  pump  at  the  door.  For  fuller  partic- 

ulars aiiply  to  WM.  WILSON. 
;i£{ — Im.  on  the  premlHea. 

FABMfo^SALE 

In  the  interests  of  humanity— fallen 

though  It  may  be — we  rise  to  kindly  a<l- 
vise  tliose  of  onr  town  youths  who  have 

)>eon  in  the  habit  of  "^oiii'  to  book  ap- 

j)los,"  etc.,  from  (^aniens  and  orchanis, 
nnd  who  still  intend  carrying  on  their 

di'iircdatiiiiis  in  this  line,  to  provide 

thcmselve.i  with  bullet  proof  suits,  oth- 

erwise they  need  not  he  surprised  to 

find  thiuiisftlves  sud(Wnly  Kited  with 

small  shut  or  salt  ou  one  of  their  trips. 

-  .\fiiifiiiit  Minor. 

THK    KINKKIUiAHTKN  .V   I'lMMAKV 
nnvWlNfi  COrnSK       rarts  I  and 
II       ,\iitliori/rd  for  mh.>  in  the  Piih- 

lij'  SiIiimjU.       Kacli  pitrt  lOe.       For 
sale  lpy   all   lionkscljcrs.       Toronto  : 

Ski.hv  a  Co  ,  I'lihlislH-TH. 

The  wants  of  the  a^e   havi'    long   di'- 

luandod  such  a  series  of   drawing-hooks 

f.ir  the  very  yoiiiiy  cbildien,  such  as  the  I 

Kindernart<Mi     and     Primary     Drawing 

('imrsi'  reci-utiv  authorizcil    for   use   in 

thu  public  Hcbmds   by  tlio   Minuter  of 
Kdiu'utioii, 

One  ureat  feature  of  this  series  is  that 

il  reipiires  no  previous  kiiowh^d^o  of 

drawin)<  liy  the  teacher  l>efore  beKiiiin^ 

teacbiuK.  This  will  enable  it  to  bo  in- 

trodneed  into  schools  where  drawing- 

lias  not  liitlierto  been  taught.  The  very 

simplieilv  of  the  sjuies  is  it.4  best  recom- 
iuen<liitinii,  it  is  fomided  on  the  Fiohel- 

iaii  plan,  and  has  much  of  the  idna  ami 

s<>irit  of  the  Kiiiderijarteii,  and  one  woii- 

(birs  at  the  inulliplicity  and  simplicity 

of  the  Desiifiis,  ami  they  cannot  fail  to 

i.i'.  appreciated  by  parents,  teachers  and 

pupils.  Their  use  is  autluui/ed  frcun 

the  infant  class  to  the  junior  second. 

When  used  according  to  directions, 

.\ver'H  Anuet'ure  is  warranted  to  erad- 
icate, friHii  the  sjsleni.  Fever  and  .X^ue, 

Inturmilteiit,  RetYiittent,  and  Ilihoiis 

Fevers,  and  all  nialaviitl  iliseases.  Try 

it. 

Til  HlootI  no  Hliow   Ari<>r  TIiIn. 

'•Freddie,  I  hope  when  you  .''ow  up  to 

liK  a  man  you  will  he  iiwoiki'r.  No  mat- 
ter liow  much  money  a  man  liiin  W«  euttlit 

to  kui|W  how  to  work,"  H^itl  a  rich  aaint 
to  her  iieidiDW  the  <rther  d*T. 

"1  realize  that,  iiinit,"  rephitl  the  old 

little  fellow,  "for  1  hc-ird  pa  say  ill"  other 

day  that  if  he  li.'idii  I  w/ukcd  that  one 
tliousaiid  dollars  out  of  yuii  tlilsspriiiv!  he 

couldn't  have  fixed  the  liousc  over." 

•  And  111'  never  iiializod  wluit  a^'oldmine 

lie  had  closeil  for  hi.i  {ut. 

Anvirj:  TO  .MOTHr.UH.— .\rii  you  diatiirlierl  at 
night  and  hrokrii  of  your  icst  by  a  Hicli  clillrt 
•■  ilfurtiiKAUd  oi>iiiR  with  pain  i>f  ('.nttiiiL'TailliV 
ir  HOHond  at  OIK!.!  and  ml  a  Imttliiof  •Mrn  Wiii- 
Kl.m'B  HootiiliiH  Bynip'  <"'  I'.hildn-n  T«ethin« 
\t,t  value  !•  Inoalciilahlif  It  will  i-iiliovo  tim 
piiir  little  iiu.Toi 111  liiiniwiiatulv.  IMpeiid  upon 
II..  iiiiitlitti'ii;  th«i'«  i»  no  niixtnko  alKMit  it.  It 
(UMiB  IJVKonteiv  and  KiarrhceH.  reuulatiis  ttie 
HIciiiitttli  and  lloweln.  ciniiB  Wind  Colic.  Hoftima 
til  '  liiiiiiii.  rediiruK  liitlaiiiinatiiin.  and  Kivuxtoiiu 

an  loiiMisjto  the  whole  nvstiMi.  ■.Mm  Wius- 
lowa  HootliiiiKHvriip'  for  eliildren  teethinH  iK 
plcai-aiit  tothe  taMtoand  In  the  preHurlptiaii  of 
oiin  of  the  oldr-t  and  bent  fmuale  phv«iolauii 
nn<l  nuraiiK  in  the  United  state-,  and  IK  fur  xalx 

by  all  dni({«l«tK  throiiKhoiit  the  world.  I'rico twenty  five  eontH  a  bottle.  He  aure  and  aik  for 
MiiH.  WiNiii.uw'a  SuuruiNO  bYUur,"  aod  (kk« 

HO  othxr  kind. 

For  some  time  past  it  has  been  felt  that 

the  work--so  well  and  ably  performed  by 

Flesherton  Divinion  of  Sons  of  Temper- 

ance in  the  pa.st — was  hein^'  amply  cover- 

ed by  sister  organiaitions.  With  a  view 

of  cniisiderint^  the  iiuestion,  and  arouainf? 

apathetic  niembfis  to  a  stuisci  of  the  duty 

dcviilvinj;  upon  tliem  — and  also  to  take 

up  aonie  decisive  line  of  action,  in  the 

matter  of  retaining  or  surruiidcrinK  the 

charter— the  followini;  Wiis  publislied  in 

The  ,\i>VANt'K  of  the  week  before  bust  : — 

"A  special  iin-etinn  of  all  nuMnbers  of 
tin;  Sons  of  Tempeniiice.  Flesherton,  will 

bo  held  <ui  Wednesday  evening.'  next  the 

'i4tli  Inst.,  when  the  followini;  motion  will 
be  considered  and  voted  on.  That  where- 

as this  district  does  not  offer  scope  for 

two  similar  Teiiiporance  societies,  and 
whereas  the  work  for  which  the  Flesher- 

ton Division  was  orijjiiially  orijaiiized  ii- 
now  Ijein;;  so  elliciently  done  by  our  sister 

society,  the  Koyal  Templars  of  Temper- 
ance, we  tlieiufore  resolve  to  suspend  all 

meetiiiKS  for  lUv  piesent  except  such  ii.s 
are  necessary  to  retain  the  charter  and 

secure  all  privilejjes  to  insured  niemljurs. 

Full  attendance  particularly  reijuestcd. " 
.Xccordiiifjly,  on  the  eveniiii;  of  the  24tli 

ult.,  a  number  of  the  members  assembled 

and  disciis.sed  the  i|Ue8tioii  pro  and  con. 

.\  leiiijthy  and  interesting  letter  from 

.\lr.  \V,  H.  Kewcll,  (Jraiid  Scribe,  was 

read  ;  also  ime  from  a  Markdale  member, 

urniii^  the  members  not  to  surrender  the 

I'harter.  .\rter  considerable  discu&sioii,  it 

was  at  length  unanimously  ilecided  (1)  to 

retain  the  charter,  (2)  to  hold  regular 

business  and  Open  Divisions  the  first 

Wednesday  in  each  month  hereafter,  and 

(It)  to  push  forward  the  good  work  in 

every  leuitimale  manner  ill  the  interval. 

It  is  intended  to  make  these  monthly 

metin<;s  of  a  specially  iiiterestini,'  and  in- 

structive character.  The  private  business 

of  the  Order  will  be  transacted  lietween 

7:110  and  8  o'clock  p.m.  sharp  everj'  meet- 

inn  niyht.  .Vt  H  o'clock  the  doors  if  the 
I)i\ision  loom  will  lie  thrown  open  to  thu 

pulilic,  when  a  choice  ami  varied  program 

liistintc  from  one  hour  to  an  hour  and  a 

half  will  1h:  uone  thioui^h  with.  Hy 

this  iiieniis  a  new  line  of  aclioii  vtill  be  in- 

.iii'.'iiiiitcd  III  which  the  public  will  be 

cordially  taken  into  "partnership''  in  the 
Hiiat  work  iif  Temperance  lU'foriu,  and  a 

better  system  for  elToctive  uuiaidv  work 
t'liinmciiced. 

Ill  this  c^innectioii,  we  make  the  f<dlow- 

iiu;  evtr»*-t«  from  the  Grand  Scribe's 

liinlily  inteivstini;  letter  :-- 
"Flesherton  Division  is  uot  new  to  me. 

Duriin;  the  years  ltl7;t-4  ."i-ti.  I  friMpieiitly 
met  members  of  your  Division.  I  was 
tlieli  a  ri-^ident  of  Feveri-ham  and  inter- 
pslml  in  tin?  wmk  of  the  order  and  the 

ciiuse  in  yoiir  County.  I  remember  tin' 
noble  woik  done  by  your  divisiun  during 
til  ;  DiiiiKiii  Art  contest  in  Arlcmcjjia  and 

(■ley  Comity.  1  reiiiemls'r  the  help  that 
your  Division  «ave  iis  in  Osprey,  where 

we  (gained  such  a  splendid  victoiy,  '_'iviii<^ 
inspiration  In  the  Tempeiaiice  |ieoplc  in 

(Jiey,  lesnltiii;;  in  the  lirst  overwhiliiiiii'^ 
iiiiijority  ill  a  County,  after  which  the 

lire  spri'iwl  over  the  I'lovince,  and  the 
(iovoiiiiui  lit  tjavc  us  thu  Scott  .Vet.  I  iib- 
nieiiibi'i  what  Fli!shi;Hon  Division  has 
done  for  the  older  and   for    tlio   cause   «tf 

Ti  iiipeiince  in  Ciiinida   It  is  one  of 
the  best  socielies  tliiil  lias  ever  oraced  the 
I'liivimxi  bust  in  memliers,  best  in  labors, 
best  in  results.  Wherever  my  lot  has 

been  cnst.  It  lias  Is'eii  my  pleasure  to 

speak  in  teiiiis  of  praise  of  your  Division., 
I  do  net  speak  llaltery,  hut  I  a.ssure  y.iu 

that  wlioio  I  am  known  perBou.-illy,  Flesh- 
eiton  Division  hiui  been  heard  of  and 

with  favor   Vour  ex-members  are  wide- 
ly  scattereil    and   hundreds  have    known 

yoiii  iiiombers  or  jovir   work      .      A 

.(leat  battle  is  yet  to  be  foii'.dit  and  the 

.seiMii!»  of  your  Division  will    be    iieedwl 
  Do  not  think  iif  surrenderini;  your 

cliaiter  for  one  moment.  For  your  own 

sake  ;  for  the  sake  of  the  woik  yet  to  Isj 
done  in  your  County  ;  for  the  sake  of  the 
oilier  ;  for  tlie  .sake  of  the  iiitluen<;e  yim 

have  and  do  exert  beyond  the  liiiiitK  of 
vom  xillaoe;  fur  tile  sake  of  scores 

tliioii'jlioiit  Canada  who  look  to  Flesher- 
ton Division  IIS  their  slartiiii.'  point  in 

life's  success  ;  for  the  sake  of  the  many 
loyal  meitibeis  you   now    have,    who    will 

stand  by  the  Division      Hold    lueet- 
iilKs  less  freipiently  if  yon  ileeiii  it  wise, 
Imt  never,  never  siniendci  the  charter 

you  have  so  lont',  so  w.irtbily  and  so 

proudly  eraced  and  honored." 

CONT.yiNINO  .W  acriw.  bcinK  Lot  170  in  the  Ist 
Con.  South  West  of  the  Toronto  and  Syden- 

liani  Koad,  in  the  Township  of  .\rtenieHia :  4j 
acri:.s  well  cleared  ;  about  j  of  an  at^re  of  uood 
(Irchaid:  splendid  well ;  food  loij  house  lsx24, 
also  lo«  ham  :  near  the  thriviiiK  villatje  of  Klesh- 
ettoii.  lleasouabli  iMiiis.  Kor  full  pai'tiuulars, 

apply  to  I'HOM.AH  DMEl.LIA, (lei-CI  ColliiiKWOod  r.o.,  Ont. 

FOR  SALE  orTo^ RENT. LOT  :*2.  Con.  7,  Art.-iiK'.sia,  100  acres;  about  fi5 acrvrtC'learcMl  Hii-i  in  «("«!  !«tfttL' of  cultivation. 
Sitiiatcii  ubout  hulf  w  ay  t»t;lwet)ii  Klwshyrtoii  aii<l 
.MiixWfll  MM  the  Colliiiwwooa  roiul.  (.k><»d  wcU, 
tjoott  h|>rtii»^  al  ri-ai  <>(  lut;  burn,  stable  an>l filhcr  Hct*t»iiinio<iuti"ns,  Knr  full  particulars 
aiu)  ternjt*.  applv  to  .1AMKS  KKSTKll, 

Auf{.  *^th,  18H7.— 1  !•).  Flesherton. 

Notice  to  Contractors! 

SAI  LT    SAI.M'E  .U.iKIE  €A.\,iL. 

CONTIlAt'TOKS  IntonrtiiiB  to  tender  for  works of  eollKtruction  of  the  Canal  nropoKed  to  he 
rnriiii-il  on  the  CanaOian  side  of  the  haint  Mary  s 

Itiver,  are  iterebv  inforiued  that  'I'euders  will  be received  about  J.\.M.\KV  next,  and  that  the 
iiioHt  favoural}lo  tinif  to  examine  the  l(K<a1ity 
will  be  oetween  the  preHeiit  time  and  the  early 

part  of  November  nevt. When  plans,  HpeeillcatioliH  and  other  doeu- 
liH'lits  are  pronareil  due  notice  will  b,i  ̂ ivell. 
(ontraetors  will  then  have  iin  opport'inity  of 
exaniinini,-  thuni  and  hu  furnished  with  blank 
forms  uf  tender,  etc. 

Ily  order. 
A.  V.  IIRADLKY, Secretary. 

Departiiieut  of  Railwnvs  and  Canals,  1 
Ottawa, 'ilth  Auiiust,  IMS7.  1  36-3t 

Tf^ndcrs 
WUJi  b«  recolvcti  up  to  tbu  17th  Hay  of  Sup- 

Cuiiibei,  for  the  rtu>air4.i»{  uf  (*hiirc-h  atiU Shed  at  Mount  /ion.  Trm  lowest  or  any  tender 
not  necewsanly  actrcoiod.  SpucltU-atious  of 
work  to  be  heeu  at  thu  liuuno  of 

SAMUKL  SHK.VUDOWN. 

'^'STRAY  STEER. 

C.VMl)  to  thr  piuinJHt  s  at  the  un<len>i^ue<lt  Lot IH  Con  U.  Artenir->itt.  about  one  uiohtli  t#o. 
a  ytarliiit;  Mtt^er  (Jw  ihm-  can  have  i*auie  by  prov- 

ing proiwrty  and  pa\iiiK  exiHiuHftt. DAVIU  JOHNSTON. 
AiiKUnt^4th,  IHH7. 

Publisher's Announcement: 

In  the  matter  of 

FINE    JOB 

Printing ! 
Jt  is  gcncr.illy  conceded  that 

the 

T.AKES 
THE 

i] 

J  J     0 

A  IMir«-n-iit  State  of  AtTnirs. 

"Catlwfrinc,  what  nmkiwyou  sit  aoiieitr 

.\lexiiiider  whenever  he  calls  ?  T  hope  yon 

will  not  fonjet  the  proprieties." 
"(111.  lint  ma.  poor  .Alec  is  so  dreadful- 

ly deaf,  as  you  know." 
"Yes,  dear,  and,  as  I  know,  your  fa- 

ther was  troubled  with  the  same  complaint 

Istfori)  WH  were  niaaried,  but  now  I  can't 
t'o  through  histroiiaers  pockety  (jf  %  morn- 

ing  without  waking  him  up," 

KVl-.liY   TIME! 

Posters !  Fosters 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 
WORKS ! 

Little  &  Blakely, 
MANUFACTDKEES  OF 

Carriages,     Democrats,     Wagons      &c. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, 
and  General  Jobbing 

Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

JOHHSOIT  LITTLE, ISIiKl.smitli, 

Maxwell,  May  dCth,  IbST. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
H'lDjoii-Mnhcr  .1-  I'tiinter. 

B 
OO'I'S 

&s lions ! 
Haviiisj  iccoivcd  large  audiiious  to  my  Stock,  I  have  a   good   supply   on 

hand  of  Summer  Goods. 

Ij.VDIES'  WKAK. — A  fine  assortment   in   Prunella,    Fiencli   Kid,    Goat, 
Polisii  Calf.  Dull"  and  Heavy  Hoots. 

MISSES  ANT)  BOYS  WEAK.— A  large  variety  of  Lace  «fe  Button   Boots, 

SiioeB  and  Slippers.  ■     .  .    ' 
CHILDRENS  WE.\R. — A  very  large  assortment  of  all  sorts  and  sizes. 

MENS  WEAR.— I  Imvc  Buff,  Calf  and  Enamelled  Balmorals,  Oxford  Tief» 
and  Strong  Lace  Boots. 

FOR  TRICE  AND  QUALITY,  CANNOT  BE  SURPASSED. 

WM.  CLAYTOIVT,       ,       Flesherton. 

CHEAP   0    AND    C^   DUE  ABLE  ! 
  THE    W  E  L  L  -  I<  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWAKF-  &c.  for  sale  as  u.sual 
First  class  value  in  every  denartment. 

Agent  for    VICKER'S   E.XPRESS.      All  parcels  h/t   with 
him  'dill  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

•'>W!S»«^rt«»i^= 

:^i;?:r- 

Marbls  d  MQ!iii?.6!ilal  Wds, 
Such  a.s  Mouumonts,  Tomb  Tables,  Headstone.-* 

Coimtcr  and  Table  Tops — in  Aiueriean  am^ 
Italian  Marble  and  Granite,  and  made  on 
abort  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  Marble  and 
Marbk'izcd  Slate,  &c.,  itc. 

Flealierton,  Au^.  30,  1S83. 

HEALTH  FOU  ALL. 

From  an  Eighth  Sheet  to  a 

mammoth  Three -Sheeter — 

plain  or  in  colors — at  prices 
tliat  will  arrest  your  atten- 

tion and  surprise  you. 

Aiutioii  Sale  Bills 
WHILK    YOU    WAIT, 

DRUGGISTS'  L.\BKLS 
As  cheap  ard  as  good   as  can 

be  obtained  in  the  city. 

HOLi:0WAy5;ilLL5j&Q|NTMENT 
illE  TILLS 

Purifv  the  Itlot>d,  coriuct  all  Disorders  of  the 

I-iivei%  Stomtveli,   liidn'^-w,   a,ncl   J7io-vvel«. 
They  iuvi^orato  and  rflfltoro  to  boaltli  DubiUtatcil  Constttutioiis.  and  aro  invaUmble  iu   al)  (v'oui- 

pUiutHiiiuidental  to  Fenialos  o(  all  o^jua.    Vov  ChiUlruii  and  the  oijuil  thuy  aru  priccluKa. 

THE    OINTMENT 
Is  an  UifalHblo  nnncdy  for  Had  Lchh.  Had  IVrcastB,  Old  WouudiJ.  Sores  and  Ulcers.     It  is  famous  fo' 

(rotit  and  Khuuniatisin.    For  diHorder»  of  thu  Cbe-it  it  has  no  etiual. 

For  SORE  Tlino.ri.  BRO.YCHJTIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
UUnUulivr  HwuUiiigs, and  all  Skin  n<Hait!ie>i  it  hat  uo  rival ;  and  for  coutractud  aud  atilS 

ointB  It  acta  like  a  charm. 

M  luiitacturod  only  at  I'rofossor  Hoi.lowav's  KBtahlishraont, 

TK,  Xcw  Oxi'oril  Ktrc<'t  ( Iiite  'tS»,  Oxford  Street  >,  London. 
and  aro  sold  at  1h.  ljd.,2s.  l)d.,  49.  (VI  ,  Us.,  'iin.,  and  :n«.  each  Box  or  I'nt,  and  may  ho  had  o(  all  .Mod cinu  Voiidors  throtiKhout  thy  World. 

pif  I'nrehascn  .ihimhl  tool-  it  'Ac  L.thil  <»i  the  I'ffs  and  Bwrx.     If  the  (uhlreas  m  nnl 
••Xf.?,  OrfonI  Sfivi'f,    Loinli'ii,  fhni  arc  •</»')'(V>iM. 

r  ̂ELIXIR  ̂   i^ .NATURE'S    REMEDY. 
|POR  C0U6HS',C0LD5,H0ARS£NBSS 
,1  HROAr  a  LUNG  COMPLAINTS 
Ins  TAN  1RELIF.F  POSITIVE  Cure 

CouBLC  TncATWcrtT 
IN    VfiCH   TACKAQC SOUTHCFJN 

ASTHMA  CURE IN«TANT  RCLiCr  FOR 

ASTHWA  AND  BRONCHITIS 
BY   MAIL   ON   RECEIPT   OF  PRICE 

CAMPLC8,  26c.;  Regular  Size,  kl.OO 
«oBi<c«»  FULFORO  *  Co.,  BnocKVitu,  onv. 

J.  W.  BATES, 

and 
Farnif'ij'e  Dealer 

Undertaker, FLESHERTON, 

! 

OXT 
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FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  THURSDAY,  SEPTEMBER  8. 1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT,  ̂ "'^SSp^ietor, 
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^^  I  T^t-Bits. £      '  -^i       ■""iK' 'i  Item*  gaOured  hy   The  Advance 

■\       \    I  RitpurlrrK 

t 

Mr.  Kil.  Abei'crouibie,  oi  Euphrasia, 

[  ami  Mr.  >farshall,  jr.,  of '  Oriersville, \  i^ve  UB  a  pIoaHant  call  on  Satucday 

:  l»st. ^  Mr.  .T.  W.  F..i(1.  one  of  the  Markdale 

;  millers,  has  been  obliyed  to  iiwke  an 

,  a8)ii((nuient  for  the  benefit  of  hia   credi- 

!  tors. 

*Ytijbo<lj: 

.f 

»rT-i|  I     Fifte  stock  of  Htationery  just  received 
hat  Tin;    Ahvaxce  oiHce.      Now  is   the 

Wait. 
;,  Dun't  hny  fUiif  Watchts,  Chichi,  or 
■'J'hUedmtirr.  /rom.  me  «*•  (uni/  other  Jeim- 

■■<Jii!li''Ull  ̂ OH.  set:  mjf 'Llnfis  umd  PrUjm 
at  the 

f  IsYiirtflfl  Fall  FaiT! 

I  time  to  '^t  your  BBliicads,  Statemeuts, 

jIMrculflis,   Unwinefm   Cards,   Envelopes, 
I  Letter  Heads,   posters,    Ac.   printed  in 

tlie  best  Ht  vies  of  tlie  'irfr. 

.Auction  sale  of  farm  stock  and  imj^v 
nncuts  at  Lot  f}4,  Con.^  9.  .\rtcme8ia,  oil 

[Friday  (to-niorrowK6ept.  9th,  cominen^ 
'  ing  at  ,1  o'clock  \i.  m.  10  toouths  credit 
'  on  oil  siima  WPer  85.'  David  .Jamison, 

I  vriiiiriator ;  .7ohn  Speers,  *uctumeer. 
See  bill*.  V 

We  Icorn^liat  Mr,  Henrv  HHnt,8t«)re- 

i  keepe*  of  Balaclava,  who  was  arrested 

"-*-^      ;       —  I  incounection  with  the  silk  handkerchiefs 
■J  inte$ui  niakUg,  wkkaut  exception    (Aej stolen  from  O^tItv,  Andorsou  A   (Jo.,  of 

FISEST  JJlSi'LAY  ever  shown   rU  [Toronto,  was  honorabtj-   diiKOijirged    on 

Uev.  Mr.  Goforth,  inissionary  elect  to 

China,  delivered  an  entertaining  and  in- 
structive lecture  in  tlie  Presbyterian 

church  here,  last  Wt,-.'.;;tbday  evening, 
to  a  laruie  and  apf  "toiative  audience. 
On  the  platform  were  Kov.  A.  Wilson, 

pufitor,  and  llev.  T.  AVatson,  Baptist  \ 

ministtr.  The  Chinese  and  other  sta-  ̂ 
tistics  relatint{  to  heathen  lands  were 

presented  in  a  clea^,  lucid  and  highly 

edifying  mimner  b^  tlie  lecturer,  who 

appeared  to  have  all  the  facts  and  figures 

in  connection  witli  his  subject  at  "his 
fingers  cmls.'  Hih  plain  and  simxile 
tall}  with  the  children  was  a  charming 

feakuo  and  created  au  excellent  impres- 

«|tn.  The  necessity  for  self-sacrifice  on 
the  part  of  Christians  was  alluded  to 
in  an  earnest  maimer. 

'  t'hat  Fuij ,  and  tcHl  dear  tame 

ft».. Staple  Lines 

I  Friday  last,  tho  prua^cution  fftili«K  to 

j  identify  the  handkerchiofs.— Ou'eii  fiouiid 

i  Tintet 

—iUr 

I     A  woulij-bc-poet  writes  us  i,  lot  of  the 
•  >      most  wretehed  doggerel,   diiwrihio};  a 

"  YOU R     OWN •  PRICESg^'    marriage  which  took  place  in  PriccvUle 

Ue  Prt-parrd  t4>  l(ttjr« 

FOR  5  YEARS 

I  a  short  time  a{;o.  We  earnestly  and 
uucerely  atlviM^the  young  man  to  break 

stones  or  iioujiij  sand  for  a  living,  sooner 
than  let  his  mind  run  into  what  be  calls 

poetry.  For  heaven.s  sake,  unhappy 

youth,  if  you  cannot  furnish   the   news- 

The  People's — ^~ 

"'**^- 

IpWpIIpT  1 1'"!'*'''**  w>'*>  anything   better   th.-in  the 

lS*"***^"" 
.titirkdalF. 

iii,'p 
Q  AY,  HALLO  thijue; 
■O    Of  i:our«o  it  ilot-i. 

AO  VRBTISLSQ  P.WSI 
U{  coursa  it  ilotn.  jM't  |>Mui  «u  advortixu- 

inuot  lu  Tmic  AttvjkNCK  uiid  huo  iur  yoMr^ali. 
iLiudruUb  liifcvw  litAiO  HtJ  aud  wuru  buDc>lkttud. 
HuVtf  you  II  farm  yuu  uitiit  to  BolJ  or  rout?  Ad- 
vvrciau  ill  Thk  AuvtNi'K.  Utva  joo  unytbliifi 
iiuilur  tho  Hitii  you  \vaiit  to  soil  or  tr^de','  An 
4i.ivcitUuuiij:itau  J  UK  .lui'AM  K  uilJ'  t>riu({  >vu 
custuiuurn  uvorv  uiiio.  Do  you  vatit  U)t)iiy  auv- 
thiiig  or  hire  holji  •  .^dwnise  in  Tun  Ai)va.nci« 
■<ivury  tiniu.  Addresu  or  oail  oii  A.  K.  Kuwcott, 
.\JVANCK  Olfica,  Klusliartou,  (or  tonus  Ac 

OM 

pOOOOOOOOOOStooOOBOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKI 

nin 

'. -,>,  '      "ici'.  ctrnii  "Tt   n4    iiii1cl;lv    as  yon 
'■■   '  -111-'  iiyl  L'liii  id  a  jMjkci.     Vou  arc 

a  good  writer  of  prose,  but  a  poet — nteer .' 

Mr.  AVni.  Parks  died  on  the  iOth  inst. 

at  his  residence  on  tiic  0th  concession 

of  this  township  near  Kaveuua  at  the 

age  of  72  j-ears,  9  months  and  10  days. 
Deceased  came  from  Kugland  about  42 

years  ago  and  settled  in  the  township 

of  V'aughau,  and  many  ye.ars  ago  settled 
inEni)hcasia  near  the  farm  of  Mr.  Wm. 

Fa\«cett,  Dei)uty  Reeve  of  that  Town- 

ship. Ho  some  years  ago  sottlod  on  the 
Cth  of  this  Township.  He  is  wide  and 

I  iwpularly  known  as  ono  of  our  oldest 

and  best  settlm-s.  His  end  wag  ijeacc. 
Tlu/t  iil4fir>j  SUtHduriL 

'!•- 

I  -ur.  John  O'Brien, .  of  this  township, 
,  brought  a  load  of  hogs  to  the  railway 

I  station  on  Wednesday  last.     While  pas- 

There    htiu!^   500I    pi-osiK'cts    of  a 

fresh   (luaiitily    oi"   Fluur    tii    be    con- ^illmed  iu  dm  viliage   and  sinrouiiiliiig .   .      ̂ ,  ,   ,„    ,      , 

country  tlie  l.re*ent    season,    tho    „„.  | «'»«  through  Hesher
ton  it   occurred    to 

•lersignctl  has  opened  <nit  with  a  good 

jitock  of  the  folUwiiig  Hues  : — 

him  to  have  the    load    weighed    on    Mr. 

Mnushaw's  scales,  which  was  according- 
;  ly  done.     At  the  Station   the  load   was 

"I)AT  T  T^O         TTT  OT^T^     I   again  weighed  with  the  following  result: IXV'-Lii  Jl.^  I  V         J.  i.l\J  ij  It    I    Gross  weight,  'i.ltKJ  lbs.;  wolgjjt  of  wag- 
——■'-^———  gou,  1200  lbs.;  net  weight,  iUOOlb.s.  The 

Bed  Braiuh.  j  ],yj,^  ̂ y^,^.^  j,,^j,i  f,^^  according  to  this  lat- 

Rolled  &  Granulated  Oat-Mcal.  I'^"^  ̂^'^'«'''  "^  "^'-'  '^'^^  "f  ̂■^•''■>  i"-'^'  c«t' _     _      _-       .  When  he   returned   to  Floslicrtou   Mr. 
COril  Meal  CBrlen  had  the  waggon  welghotl,  which 

Cracked  WbOat,^  !■ ;  showed  the    following    results:     Cross 

tJllOP,  '  weight,   2070  lbs.;  weight  of   waggon. 

Shorts,  |1200  lbs.;  net  weight,  li)70  lbs.— a   dif- 

BraU  3iDd  Oats     fi-'rcnce  of  no  less  ttmn  ■'crfHi'i/  pounds  in the  gross  and  net  weight  of  the    rcspec- 

j  tivo  scales  !    The  waggon  weighed   ex- 
actly the  same  on  both  scales,  but  there 

was  a  difference  of  70  lbs.  in   the   gross 

i  and    net    weights,     which   shows   that 

somebody    has      bhnidereil — yes,     and 
very  seriously   at   that.      This   matter 

should  be  tliornughly   investigated.     .\t 

present — to  put  it  in  tho  mildest   possi- 

ble form — either  Mr.  O'Brien   is  cut  of 

OOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOobabo'oo6oOOOOOOOJ^P"'='<^'=t  *,}.82oMl,is  loa
d,  or    the    scales         -     —       '  hero  arc  "ont  of   kilter" — in   reference 

piiiNTiNCi!   YKS.  OH.  YRV   IT  WILL  I'AY   to  whicli,  howcver,  Mr.  Munshawchal- A     all  inaiinors  of  I'arson-)  who  road  this  nilvt.  | 
touot  thoir  I'riutiiiKilmio  at 'I'HK  advaxcb  Of-  lenges  investigation.  rHE  -Vdvaxck 
Iku,  Klcsliorto.i     (loud   work  at  houoht  jiricuH  1   ,  .,  '  ■,  .  , 
every  tiuu;!  A  iiollar  Biivud  is  a  ilollur  oMTiiud-  '  deems  it  necessary  and  proper  to  make HO  tliu  pr.ivarl)  KiicH.  Funiiililut!..  VostorS,  Cir-  n,,,  ,,,,1,1;,.  ,,,.,,„„;,,(., ,,i  .,;ti,  t.lioHo  fiictu 
«ular«,  ProtiraMf.  Uodn^rH.  HtroiiuiorH,  nm  ;  tlie  puuiic  acijuamtiea  \Ml.l  incsc  lacis, Huads.  Note  H.;ivd«,UaoelptK,  Nolo  Kunas,  liiisi-  Wo  hope  bv  next  week  bo  give  other 

I'laiii  or  Coioro.i,     Addrims  ir  oftii  on  A. K.   particulars,  which  wu  withoM    for  tile 
I'awcott,  .\DVAVi  p.  omoe,  Klo«hurtoji.  for  torina.  "■  1  •  •  i.  •  i- 
  J_J              present,  pemhng  certain  private  investi- 

ADVBRTI3E  in  Tlio  AD 'VANCE    gatious  now  being  made. 

At  Bottona  Prices  for  Casli. 

Special  Dheoimts 
Ac-C'irdii'y  In  'Hiujnnt  i>f  I'n ixhcite, 

-W.  W ;  TRIMBLE, 
y^ext  dour  to  CUii/tnii's  Shoe  Hturu. i.;ia-:)Mi 

j.    Burglars  in  Flesherton, 

The  Ptwt  Ojflre  Safe  lilotrn  Open 
With  Dynamite. 

About  two  o'clock  on  Monday  morn- 
ing many  of  our  citiBens  were  awakened 

by  a  loud  explosioa.  Some  paid  little 
attention  to  it  and  dropped  off  into  the 

arms  of  Morpheus  again.  Others  got 

up  and  sot  about  te  ascertain  the  cauw. 
It  was  soon  discovered  th.%t  professional 

burglars  had  beet^  uiaking  their  dehnt 
in  Flesherton,  th|$  store  of  Mr.  R.  J. 

Sproale  having  bc^n  entered,  the  door 
oi  the  Post-office  safe  blown  into  atoms, 

and  some  money  and  several  registered 

letters  stolen.  The  alarm  pdssed  from, 

mouth  to  mouth  ̂ d  sooa^  the  whole 
town  was  wide  jbtwake  with  caribsity 

and  excitement.  ^Horses  were  h^raess- 
ed  and  hitched  to  vehicles  in  hot  haste 

and  soon  parties  were  scouring  tho 

roatls  in  all  directions,  while  the  moon 

shone  fortli  in  all  the  soft  brilliancy  of 

«-  ̂ )<x>iu>u^  'y^'^^^aQL-HJ^^ — 'SUiuv  hr 
:!ii-  iiii  (tioM  (if  flfavRolI,  some  Dun- 

ilalit  wards,  and  soinu  in  the  direction 

of  Durham,  from  and  to  whicli  latter 

quarter,  it  was  soon  learnod,  the  knights 

ill  the  jimmy  and  drill  had  come — and 

gone  I 

.\s  this  was  the  first  burglary  record- 
ed in  the  hi.story  of  Flesherton,  it  may 

be  teiulily  prcsnined  that  the  oxcjtc- 
luent  was  intense.  And  so  it  was.  All 

morning  tho  post-oflice  and  store  were 
throngetl  with  an  idle,  eager,  curious 

throng — viewing  the  wrecked  safe  and 

.propounding  various  juiHsibli)  and  itti- 

possible  theories   in  connection    thore- 
wiib- 

The  safe  stood  near  the  North  -Knstern 

angle  ol  the  store.  There  wore  two 

burglars,  one  of  whom  stood  on  the  cor- 
ner   of    CoUingwood    and      Sydenham 

streets,  n.'volver  in  hand,  on  the  outlook 

for"intrudcr»,"  while  tlienther  "worlced 
tho  safe."  The  Latter  (hilled  a  small 
hole  into  the  door  near  the  keyhole  and, 

from  the  absence  of  the  smell  of  powder, 

we  should  judge'  that  dynamite  was  in- 
serted into  the  .aperture.  The  safe  is 

an  old-fashioueil  one  and  jiresenti^d  no 

serious  obBtacle  to  the  iniihiight  work- 

men".  The  dyimiiiite,  or  whatever  ex- 
plosive was  used,  tore  the  heavy  iron 

door  from  its  bini^os  and  lunled  it  across 

the  room — some  fifteen  or  twenty  feet 

— with  terrific  force  against  the  wall, 

bending  the  door  as  though  it  were  pa- 

per and  smashing  the  heavy  inner  lin- 
ing into  a  thou^.'ind  atoms.  .V  barrel  of 

vinegar  which  had  evirleiitly  been  used 
to  deaden  the  sound,  was  blown  over 

and  the  coutciits  emptied  out  on  tho 

floor.  Strangely  enough  nothing  but 

the  door  of  the  safe  was  injured.  The 

burglars  then  ahstracted  and  made  away 

with  Ri)[iut  ̂ <'>0  ill  cash,  and  several 

legisbeied  letters  two  of  the  latter 
having  been  dropped,  in  tho  hurry,  near 

Heard's  factory.  Mud  restored  by  tho 
tinder.  One  registered  letter  addressed 

to  Squire  .Vrmstroiig  was  opened  but  as 
there  'was  nothing  of  value  to  them 

found  inside  they  left  it. 
INCIDENTS. 

We  niiderstauil  that  our  esteemed  citi- 
zen, Mr.  Bobt.  Trimble,  made  a  gallant 

attempt  to  circumvent  the  bold  burglars 

on  Monday  morniiit;.     Wd  are  credibly 

iuforpi'  1  that  Mr.  Trimble  moved  for- 
ward to  the  attack  with  that  caatipu 

said  to  be  a  characteristic  of  skyiol 

generalship — now  dodging  behind  the 
angle  of  a  building,  now  peering  aronnd 
the  safest  corner  of  an  empty  barrel, 

and  occasionally  standing  forth  uqsliel- 

terod,  with  a  ready«-cocked  revolver 

firmly  grasped  in  his  right  hand.  It 
was  prudent  in  Mr.  Trimble  to  fall  back 

on  his  base  of  operations  when  the  e£- 

plosion  took  place,  and  he  did  so  accord- 
ingly. Many  of  us  would  have  done  the 

same  thing  ourselves ! 

Detective  VauDuseu,  Deputy-.Sheriff 
Moore,  and  Mr.  W.  H.  .Johnston  followed 

the  burglars  as  far  as  'Varney  and  then 
took  the  road  loading  to  Mt.  Forest.  It 

is  thought  they  took  the  wrong  road  and 
that  the  burglars  had  gone  to  Eaton. 

Tho  burglars  broke  ints*  MUburn's 
blacksmith  shop  and  got'  seme  tools 
with  which  to  aid  them  in  "cracking" 
the  safe.  They  forgot  to  n.-turn  the 
tools,  which  were  found  on  a  shelf  near 

the  scene  of  their  villainoiM  exphiit. 

The  identity  of  the  burglars  has  been 

pretty  well  established  and  strong  hopes 

are  entertained  that  they  will  be  event- 

ually captured  and  sent  to  a  free  board- 
ing house,  where  they  may  crack  their 

precious  skulls  agauutt  Mie  stone  walls 
if  they  choose :  society  would  he  the 

gainer  thereby. 

The  money  taken  by  the  burglars  be- 

longed to  Mr,,R.  J.  Sproule.  There  was 
oveK  flOO  worth  of  postage  stamps  io 

the  safe  at  tho  time  which  the  cracks- 
men failed  to  gobble. 

The  finest  Wstohaa,  Clocks,  Jewelry, 

Silverware,  at  lowest  prices  are  t<.>  be 
found  at  Huweirs  Nrit«d  Jewelry  Store, 
Flenhertnn. 

  AT   

KlJSSELL  S 
NOTED 

JEWELRY 
STORE, 

A  Stitcb  I.N  TiMK.— When  first  attack- 
ed with  a  cold  in  the  head,  droppings 

ftom  the  nasal  passages  into  the 
til■•■itl~f^kifr1n1llIe  YcaA,  m  ony   of  the 
symijtoms  or  foreriniiiiTs  of  catarrh,  a 
.)0  cent  package  of  Nasal  Balm  will  cure 

you. 

Whut  They  urc  toying. 

liy  iiKr  Jitiiior  Reporter. 

"I  would  give  five  years  wages,  to  have 

had  one  shut  »t  those  burglars." — T.   H. 
"If  I  wjia  ufter  thuni,  I  Would  shoot 

them  down  like  dogs. ''—Dan.  Mc. — 
"1  wanteil,  you  know,  I  wanted  to  cap- 

tur.'  them  without  arousing  their  sus- 
picion, without  arousing  thuir  suspicion, 

you  know.  "— R.  T. "If  Mr.  T.  had  aroused  me  when  he 

saw  them,  I  could  have  stopped  tbtnii, 

or  watched  which  wi^  they  went.  '--J.  K. 
"There  is  more  gna  than  auytbiiig  else 

.iinoiig  the  people." — VV.  P. "If  I'd  have  taeuif  near  ther9,  I  would 

have  t<orio  right  up 'and  arifstcd  tlicin." 

-J.  W.  B. 

li  to  be  found  the  Jinett  and  moat  com- 

fUtk  stock  of WATCHES,  CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY,        ̂  ' SIL  VERWARE,  ami  FANCY  Goods 
in  this  HKCtionof  counlri/. 

Some  beautiful  dv*iqnt  in  ludiet  R. 
I'late  Bur  Fius  and  Brooehet.  Just 

received,  iSFECTACLES  for  the  mil- 
lion. In  Watches,  ice  keep  WaUharn, 

Elgin,  Sprintfield,  Illinois,  Jliimpdcn, 
Columbus,  ,'Swiss,  m  gold,  gold-Jilted, 
silver  and  silotr-ore  cases,  2,  3,  4,  &  .5, 

ozs.  at  from  $().90  to  $60,  wa^anted' 

from;  'JJ  to  "6  years. 
t^Our  Watch  Unfair  Book  tells  the 

startling   tale    of  ■'^9iti    watehes  ̂ r- 
paired  fronx  July  \st  1886    to    July  \st 
1887,  which  is  140ower  and  above  what 

ally  other  dealer    can   show    in  this  sec- 
turn  and  [We)  did   not   add    the  watch 

sale*  and  clock    repairs    and  call  thiin  « 

watch  repairs    to    strell   the    numbtt  us 
some  dealers  <lo.      Of  course  our    icalch 

repairs  increased  considerably  since  hint 
fall  on  diccount  nf  so  many  pour  watchis 

being  auctioned   off  around  lure  which- 
needed  any  amount  of  repairing  and  th>: 

jmople  are  heouming  wim  to  the /act  noio 
7t\iit  for  thoroughly  good  Watches,  Chu  ,    i 
Silvcrw'tri:,    etc.,  and  for   Fine,    W<it'hW 

Repairing,  thry  have  of  necessity  to  i/n  iif 
tiusse'l  »  .Vot'il ./'  ivtlry  Store,  Flinhnliu 

.See  Rudscll's  display  of  Watches, 
Clocks,  Jcwohy,  Silverware,  Ac,  at 

Flesherton  F,all  Fair.  It  will  undoubt- 

edly be  the  tinest  part  of  the  show. 

,7ust  received  a  large  assortment  of 

Fruit  at  Kuefer's  Flour  and  Food  Store. 

The  Quarterly  Meeting  of  the  District 
Council,  K.  T.  of  T.  for  Crey,  was  held 

in  the  village  of  Maxwell,  on  Tuesday 

tho  0th  inst.,  a  largo  re|)reseutatiou  be- 

ing present.  The  question  of  submit- 
ting the  Scott  .\ct  in  Grey  was  dis- 

cussed and  a  large  rc|iresentative  Com- 

mittee was  struck  to  co-operate  with 

other  organizations  with  tho  view  of 

I  carrying  out  the  desired  object.  \  sue- 
I  cesNful  entertaiiiiiiout  was  held  in  the 

(evening  in  the  M»;thodist  Church  to  a 

i  large  and  appreciative  audioiice,  which 
consisted  of  spirited  addresses  by  Grand 
Councillor  Steele,  the  Itevds.  Mos.srs 

Ferrier,  D' Argent,  Hobt,  Gordon,  and 
l>ist.  Councillor  Oordon.  Vocal  Music 

by  Bro.  Steele,  of  Oviclph,  Miss  Burgess, 
Listowel,  Miss  Mills,  Ifarristoii,  the 

I'^loshertoii  Cilco  Club  and  others.  The 

meetings  were  decidedly  successful. 

Russell,  Flesherton,  leaves  for  tho  city 

in  a  few  days  to  coni|>letu  his  purchases 
fur  fall  and  winter.  Look  out  for  tho 

Noted  Jewelry  Store  aimounceinent  next 

week. 

She  Plainly  Objected. 

A  West  Side  youth  has  a  red-heai!e<l 

sweetheart,  ami  in  pnetical  parlance  ho  ad- 

dressed her  as  "Sweet  .\uburn,  loveliest 

of  the  plain.  "  Hut  "Sweet  .■Viiburn  "  ,'i'f 
mad  about  it,  and  declared  that  !<li>' 

wouldn't  be  uliLssed  among  the  "plain,  " 
even  though  accorcled  the  enviable  distiiie- 

lioii  <jf  being  designated  the  "loveliest  '  of their  number. 

.\yer's  .\gue  Cure  acts  ilirectly  on  tlie 
liver  and  biliary  apparatus,  and  driven 

out  the  malarial  poison  which  indiie<-s 
liver  complaints  and  bilious  disorder-. 

Warranted  to  cure  or  money  rcfundo''.. 

Try  it. 

%
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^^^ 

^^^ 

How  to  Writ*  »  I«oT«  Story. 

Now  bring  me  a  maid  that  iH  plump  and  dark, 
And  hriuK  w*^  a  maid  that  iti  tall  and  feUr  , 

Onv  mtitit  Ui  ̂ ay  an  a  uit<aduw  liu-k. 
One  with  a  K'rave  and  queenly  air. 

And  a  aurt  of  a  hi|[h-tontK]  Htatuly  Btare  ; 
A  man.  old,  rich,  and  a  |wrf*jct  friKht  , 

A  man  that  in  youiiK  and  dvbunair  ; 
And  Ii> .'  thu  Btory  that  I  will  write. 

BrioK  me  a  flummery,  moonlit  park, 
[Irint;  ma  a  houfie  in  a  handaume  square  ; 

One  in  the  country,  a  kind  uf  ark 
Of  riif  ut;e  (or  K'verB  ;  some  had  despair, 

Duty,  tt^mptation  and  grief  and  care, 
To  t&ke  the  eiUiv  off  love'K  delight ; A  few  odd  p(K)ple  from  here  and  there, 
And  lo  !  the  tttory  that  1  will  write. 

lirintt  me  a  trip  in  the  treacherous  barque, 
A  wreck  iu  thu  luidbeas  anywhere  ; 

KriiiK  me  a  duel  -h<*aven  nave  the  mark  ! 
A  reunited  and  happy  pair. 

A  sown  from  Worth's  for  the  bride  to  wear. And  britie  me  a  fate  as  dark  as  nifjht, 
For  all  of  tnul>old,  bad  ones  to  share  ; 
And  lo  !  the  story  that  I  will  writ<'. 

Itrin^  ink  and  pen  to  my  eaay  chair. 
Of  paper  a  ream  all  fair  and  white, 

A  publisher  all  ready  to  do  and  dare. 
And  hi  !  the  story  that  I  will  write. 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
"  I  cannot  tell  yoa  ;  you  should  not  teue 

me  BO,  Fay.  I  think  yon  might  h&ve  a 

little  faith  in  your  husband." 
"  Very  well,  dear,  I  will  not  abk,"  she 

replied,  gently  ;  but  the  tears  sprang  to  her 
eyes  in  the  darkness.  She  would  not  think 
him  bard  if  she  could  help  it :  of  coarse  she 

was  young  — ah,  terribly  young — and  Hugh 
was  so  much  older  and  wiser.  The  "  Polite 
Itatch-Maker"  had  told  her  that  husbands 
and  wives  were  to  have  no  secrets  from  each 

other  ;  but  she  supposed  that  when  the  wife 

was  so  much  younger  it  made  difference — 
perhaps  when  she  got  older,  and  knew  more 
about  things,  Hugh  would  tell  her  more 

She  longetl  to  grow  older — it  would  be  years 
before  she  would  be  twenty  ;  why  ?  she  was 
only  seventeen  last  month. 

Hugh  thought  his  Wee  Wifie  was  tired, 
and  trie<t  to  coax  her  to  go  to  sleep  :  he 
brought  her  another  cushion,  and  attended 
to  the  fire,  and  then  went  away  to  leave  her 
to  her  nap.  Fay  would  rather  have  bad 
him  stay  and  talk  to  her,  but  she  was  too 
nnseltish  to  say  ho  .  she  lay  in  her  pretty 
room  watcliing  the  firelight  play  on  the 
walls,  and  thinking  first  of  her  husband  and 
then  of  Margaret.  8hc  longed  with  a  vague 
wistfulness  that  she  were  more  like  that 

lovely  MiHS  Ferrers,  and  then,  |>erbaps, 
Bugh  would  care  to  talk  to  her.  Were  the 
creeping  shadows  bringing  her  strange 

thoughts  ?  F'ay  could  not  have  told  any 
one  jrhy  there  were  tears  on  her  cheeks  ; 
was  the  consviuosness  beginning  to  dawn 
upon  her  that  she  was  not  close  enovgh  to 

her  husband's  heart?  that  she  was  his 
pet,  but  not  his  friend — that  other  wives 
whom  she  knew  were  not  kept  outside  in 

the  cold  ' 
"  I  am  not  too  young  to  understand,  if 

Hugh  would  only  think  so,"  she  said  to  her- 
•elf  plaintively.  '•  How  could  I  be,  when  1 

Jove   him  so?" 
When  Sir  Hugh  returned  to  the  room 

an  hour  later,  he  wus  sorry  to  seo  Fay 

look  so  flushed  and  weary.  "  We  shall  have 
yoQ  ill  after  all  this,"  he  said,  reproachfully ; 
"  why  have  you  not  been  a  goo<l  child  and 

gone  to  sle^p  as  I  told  you  ?" 
"  Hecause    I    was    troubling   too    tnach. 

,         Oh,  Hugh  '  '  clasping  him  round  the   iK^ck, 
•  and  her  little  bands  felt  hot  and  dry,  ̂   are 

■^  "  you  sure  that  you  are  not  angry   with  me, 
•nd  that  yoo  really  love  me?" 

"  Of  course  I  am  not  angry  with  you," 
in  a  jesting  tone.  "  What  an  absurd  idea, 

Wee  Wifie." 
"  I  like  you  to  call  me  that,"  she 

answerixl,  thoughtfully,  drawing  down  one 
of  his  hands  an<l  laying  her  iheek  on  it  ; 
and  Hugh  thought  as  Margaret  had,  what 

•  baby  face  it  was.  "  I  mean  to  grow 
older,  Hugh,  and  wiser  too  if  I  can  ;  but 
you  must  be  patient  with  me,  dear.  I  know 

I  cannot  be  all  you  want  just  at  present  ~ 

I  am  only  Wee  Witle  now." 
"  Well,  I  do  not  wish  to  change  her," 

repliwl  Hir  Hugh,  with  a  touch  of  real 
tenderness  in  his  voice.and  then  very  gently 
he  unloosed  the  clinging  arms.  Homehow 

Fay's  voice  and  look  haunted  him  as  he 
went  downstairs.  "  She  is  a  dear  little 

thing."  he  said  to  himself  as  he  sat  in  his 
library  sorting  his  paiwrs  ;  "  I  wish  I  were 
a  better  husband  to  her  ;"  and  then  ho 
wond«re<i  what  Margaret  had  thought  of 
his  Wee  Wifie. 

CHAI'TKU  XVHI. 

KHI.e'k  VIHIT  Ti)  THK    (iRANOK. 

Iff  K<i7.er|    h(*  Haw-  lie  knifw  tlif  face 
Of  bt.uuty  and  Itio  form  uf  t^rscu, 

Bynm Fay  was  not  very  well  the  next  day,  and 
Rir  Hugh  insisted  on  sending  for  Dr. 
Martin  ;  Fay  was  much  surprised  when  the 
kind  old  doctor  lectured  her  ijuite  seriously 
on  her  imprudence  ;  and  put  a  veto  on  any 
more  skating  and  riding  for  the  present. 
The  sprained  ankle  was  a  tritle,  but  all 
the  same  he  told  her  grimly  she  must 
consider  herself  a  prisoner  for  a  few  days 
— avery  hard  sentence  to  Fay,  whose  nimble 
little  feet  had  never  been  still  for  long, 

and  who  had  certainly  never  known  a  day's 
illness  in  her  healthy  young  life  ;  but,  with 
her  usual  docility,  she  promised  obedience. 
Bir  Hugh  was  unusually  busy  just  then. 
Borne  vexatious  law. suit  in  whioh  the 
Redmonds  had  been  involved  for  a  year  or 
two,  and  in  which  both  Hir  Wilfred  and 

his  son  had  taken  great  interest,  was  just 
drawing  to  a  conclusion,  and  he  was  obliged 
to  go  up  to  town  for  a  few  hours  almost 

daily,  and  but  for  Frle'ssociety  l''ay  would 
have  been  sadly  mo|M)d  ;  but  with  his  usual 
good  humor,  Krle  gave  up  his  out-of-door 
pursuit*  to  devote  himself  to  her  amuse- 
ment. 

He  was  always  contriving  odd  surprises 
for  her  ;  the  mystified  servants  often  heard 

Fay's  merry  laugh  rinuing  like  a  peal 
of  silvery  IkiIIb,  and  thought  that  there 
could  be  very  little  the  matter  with  their 
young  mistress  ;  sometimes  these  gonnrls 
were  supplemented  by  others  that  were  still 
more  extraordinary. 

^  One  day    Krle    brought    up    the    stable 
pnppi(<s  three  blai^k  faced,  snubnosed, 

roundabout  creatures,  in  whom  I'ay  hail 
taken  a  kindly  interest  since  the  hour  of 

their  birth -and  to  her  intonso  delight 
deposited  them  on  her  lap,  where  they 
tumbled  and  rolled  over  each  other  with 

their  paws  in  the  air.  pi4ttcsting  in  pnppy 
fashion  against  this  invasion  of  their 

liberties. 
Another  time  there  was  an  extraordinary 

ducking  to  be  heard  outsiile  the  door,  and 
the  next  moment  Krle  entered   with  a   hea 

under  each  arm,  and  very  red   in  the  face 
from  suppressed  laughter. 

"  I  thought  yoa  would  be  pining  after 

your  favorites  Speckles  and  Tufty,"  be 
observed,  with  a  chuckle  ; "  so,  as  you  could 
not  visit  the  poultry -yard,  my  Kairy  Queen, 

I  have  brought  dame  I'artlet  and  her  sister 
to  visit  yon,"  and  he  deposited  the  much 
injured  fowls  on  the  rug. 

It  was  unfortunate  that  Sir  Hugh  should 
have  comq  in  that  moment  ;  his  disgusted 

look  as  he'opened  the  door  nearly  sent  P'ay 
into  hysterics;  Speckles  was  clucking  wildly 
under  the  sofa— Tufty  taking  excited  flights 
across  the  room. 

"  How  can  you  be  so  ridiculous,"  observed 
Sir  Hugh,  with  a  frown  ;  "  F'ay,  do  you 
think  Dr.  Martin  would  approve  of  all 

this  excitement  ;"  but  even  he  was  obliged 
to  check  a  smile  at  Krle's  agouizing  attempts 
to  catch  Speckles. 

F'ay  began  to  wonder  what  be  would  do 
next  ;  Erie  gravely  assured  her  that  if  he 
could  have  induced  Bonnie  Bess  to  walk 

upstairs,  which  she  would  not  do  under 
any  pretence,  preferring  to  waltz  on  her 
hind  legs  in  the  ball,  he  would  have  regaled 
her  with  a  eight  of  her  favorite  ;  but  after 

the  baby  from  the  lodge,  a  half-frozen 
hedgehog,  some  white  rats  kept  by  the 
stable  boy,  and  old  Tom  the  veteran  cat 
with  half  a  tail,  had  all  been  decoyed  into 
the  boudoir,  Krle  found  himself  at  the  end 
of  his  resonrces. 

But  he  used  to  go  down  to  the  Vioarge 
with  a  very  long  face,  and  the  result  was 
I  hat  every  afternoon  there  were  fresh 

girlish  faces  gathering  round  Fay's  couch. 
Dora  Bpooner  would  come  with  one  of  her 
sisters  or  a  Romney  girl  to  help  Krle  amuse 
the  invalid. 

There  were  delightful  little  tea-parties 
every  afternoon.  Janet,  who  waited  on 
them,  thought  her  mistress  never  seemed 

happier.  Fay  was  treated  as  though  she 
were  a  little  queen  ;  Dora,  and  .\gne8 
Komney  vied  with  each  other  in  attentions ; 

perhaps  Erie's  pleasant  face  and  bright 
voice  were  powerful  inducements  in  their 
way  ;  the  girls  never  seemed  to  think  it  a 
trouble  to  plough  their  way  through  the 
Hnowy  lanes— they  came  in  with  glowing 
faues  to  narrate  their  little  experiences. 

"  Yes,  it  is  very  uncomfortable  walking 
but  wo  could  not  leave  you  alone,  Lady 
lie<lmond.  Mr.  Huntingdon  begged  us  so 

hard  to  come,"  Dora  would  say.  and  the 
hazel  eyes  looked  at  Krle  rather  mi«. chievously. 

Krle  was  up  to  his  old  tricks  again 
Fay  used  to  tske  hiui  to  task  when  their 
visitors  had  gone. 

"  Yon  are  too  fond  of  young  ladies,"  she 
would  say  lo  him  severely.  "  You  will 
make  poor  Dora  think  you  are  in  love  with 
her  if  yon  pay  her  so  much  attention. 
Those  are  yonr  I.iondon  manners.  I  suppose, 
when  you  are  with  that  young  person  who 
has  the  go  in  her,  or  with  the  other  one  with 
the  pretty  smile,  of  whom  you  say  so  little 

and  think  so  much." 
"  Come,  now  ;  I  do  oall  that  hard  on  a 

fellow,"  returned  Krle,  in  an  injured 
voice. 

"  You  see  I  take  an  interest  in  yon,  my 

poor  boy,"  continued  Fay,  with  ijuite  a 
matronly  air.  "  I  cannotallqw  you  to  make 
yourself  so  captivating  to  ourcountry  girls. 
What  will  Dora  think  if  you  go  down  to 
the  Vicarage  every  morning  with  that 
plausible  little  story  that  no  one  believes  ? 
I  am  not  dull  one  bit  I  am  laughing  from 
morning  to  night,  and  Mru  Heron  comes 

up  aixl  auoliis  u>*.  No  ;  Dora  will  believe 
that  you  admire  hazel  eyes  and  loing  lashes. 

I'our  girl,  Hhu  knows  nothing  about  that 

young  person  with  the  go  in  her." 
"  Oh,  do  «hut  up.  I''ay,"  interrupted  Krle 

quite  crossly  at  this.  "  Why  do  you 
always  speak  of  Miss  Selby  in  this  absurd 
(anhioii  ?  she  is  worth  a  dozen  Dora 

Spooners.  Why,  the  girls  who  were  here 
this  afternoon  could  not  hold  a  candle  to 

her." 

"  Oh,  indeed  '■"  was  Fay's  rcs(>onse  ot 
this,  as  she  lay  and  looked  at  Krle  wiht 

aggravating  calmneBS. 
"  Why  do  you  want  to  make  out  that 

girls  are  audi  duffurs  ?"  he  went  on  in  a 
still  mora  rntlled  tone,  as  though  hershrewd- 

ness  hadliit  very  near  the  truth  ;  "  they 
have  too  muih  sense  to  think  a  fellow  is 
in  love  with  them  because  he  has  a  little 

(nn  with  them  ;  yon  marfied  women  are  so 

censoriiiuB,"  he  finished,  walking  off  in  a 
huff,  butthenexh  moment  he  came  back 
with  a  droll  look  on  his  face. 

"  Mrs.!H|>6oner  wants  me  to  dine  there 
t^. morrow  ;  there  is  ty  be  a  little  dance  ; 
some  of  the  (iowers  afe  coining.  Do  you 

think  you  can  spare  me.  Fay  ?"      f 
"  Oh,  gt  away  !  you  are  all  alike  I" 

returned  k'ay,  impatiently  ;"  you  have  only 
to  blame  youKielf  if  Mr.  HiK>oner  asks 
your  intentiuits.  I  do  not  think  Mr. 

Ilnntingdnii'would  approve  of  Dora  one  bit ; 
she  is  not  vtry  handsome,  she  will  not  hold 
a  candle  to  ̂ uu  know  whom,  and  she  has 
no  Qioney  a  vicar  with  a  large  family 

•snnot  afTord  dowries  to  his  daughter." 
Uiit,  as  i;rlu  had  very  rudely  marched  out 
of  the  room,  she  finished  this  little  bit  ot 
worldly  wisdom  to  empty  walls. 

Krle  had  been  over  to  the  Orange.  He 
had  mooted  the  i|ue8tion  one  evening  when 

ho  and  Sir  Hugh   wore   keeping    F'ay   com- 

fikuy  ;  and,  to  I'ay's  great  surprise,  her 
lusband  had  made  no  objeotion.  "  I 
suppose  it  would  be  right  for  you  to  call 

and  thank  them.  Krle,"  ho  had  said,  as 
though  he  were  prepared  for  the  suggestion  ; 

"  ana  perhaps,  F'ay,"  -hesitating  slightly, 
-"  it  might  be  as  well  for  you  to  write  a 

little  note  and  say  something  civil  after 

all  their  attention."  And  Kay  thanked 
him  for  tlio  [wrmission  with  a  radiant 
face,  as  though  he  had  done  her  a  personal 
favor,  and  the  next  day  wrote  the  prettiest 
and  most  grateful  little  note,  which  Krle 

promised  to  deliver. 
"  You  will  bo  sure  to  keep  the  girls  until 

I  get  back,"  had  been  his  parting  re<juest 
when  he  came  to  fet>.h  the  dogs. 

It  was  not  exactly  the  sort  of  afternoon 
that  KT\e  would  have  selected fora  country 
walk — a  thaw  had  set  in,  and  the  lanes 
wore  perfect  iiuagmires  of  half- molted  snow 
and  slush,  in  which  the  dogs  paddled  and 
splashed  their  way  with  a  perfect  indiffer- 

ence to  the  state  of  their  glossy  coats  ;  any 
amount  of  iilush  l)eiiig  better  than  enforced 

inaction. 
"  I  shall  have  to  leave  you  outsu'o,  my 

fine  fellows,"  observed  Krle,  as  Nero  took 
ahoaili'r  into  a  heap  of  dirty-looking  snow, 

in  which  ho  roUeti  delightedly.  "  I  am 
afraid  I  nhall  hardly  bepresentable  myself ; 
but  these  are  the  joys  of  country  life,  I 

Buppoao.  ' 

But  he  was  not  at  all  sorry  when  he 
found  himself  at  the  Orange,  and  a  pleasant- 
looking,  grey  haired  woman  had  ushered 
him  into  a  room  where  Mr.  Ferrers  and  his 

sister  were  sitting.  It  was  a  far  larger 
room  than  the  one  where  Fay  had  had  her 
foot  doctored  that  d»y,  and  was  evidently 

Mr.  Ferrers'  peculiar  sanctum — two  of  the 
walls  were  lined  from  the  floor  to  the 

ceiling  with  well-filled  bookshelves,  an 

ordinary  writing-table  occupied  the  centre 
of  the  room  ;  instead  of  the  bay-window,  a 
glass  door  afforded  egress  to  the  garden, 
and  side  windows  on  either  side  of  the 

fireplace  commanded  a  view  of  the  yew- 
tree  walk  ;  a  Scotch  deer-hound  was 
stretched  on  the  rug  in  front  of  the  blazing 
fire,  and  two  pet  canaries  were  fluttering about  a  stand  of  ferns. 

Mias  Ferrers  had  evidently  been  writing 
from  her  brother's  dictation,  for  several 
letters  were  lying  ready  for  the  post.  As 
Krle  had  crossed  the  hall  he  had  distinctly 
heard  the  sound  of  ber  clear,  musical  voice, 
as  she  read  aloud  ;  but  the  book  was  already 
laid  aside,  and  she  had  risen  to  welcome him. 

F>le  fancied  she  looked  paler  than  on 

the  previous  occasion,  and  he  wondered 
what  Mr.  F'errers  would  have  said  if  he  had 
seen  those  dark  lines  under  her  eyes  ; 

perhaps  she  never  told  him  when  she  was 
tired — women  liked  to  be  martyrs  some- 
times. 

He  was  received  very  cordially ;  and  Miss 
Ferrers  seemed  rather  touched  at  the 

contents  of  her  little  note. 
"  It  was  goo<l  of  Lady  Redmond  to 

write,"  she  said  to  Erie  with  a  smile  ;  "  but 
she  makes  far  too  much  of  my  little 

services." 

"  Oh,  that  is  just  her  way,"  returned 
Krle,  candidly.  '■  She  is  snch  a  grateful 

little  soul.  Moat  people  take  all  one's attentions  as  a  matter  of  course  ;  but  Fay 

is  not  like  that." "  Oh,  no,  she  is  very  sweet,"  observed 
Margaret,  thoughtfully  ;  somehow  she  had 
yearned  to  see  that  pretty,  bright  face 

again. 

"  She  is  the  finest  Itttle  creature  that 

ever  lived,"  returned  Krle  with  boyish 
enthusiasm  ;  "  it  is  wonderful  how  little  she 
thinks  about  herself.  And  she  is  about  the 

prettiest  girl  one  can  see  anywhere  ;  and 
she  is  clever,  too,  though  you  would  not 
believe  it  to  hear  her  ;  for  she  always  wants 

to  make  out  that  she  cau  do  nothing." 
Mr.  Ferrers  imilcd  at  this.  "  Lady 

Redmond  did  seem  bent  on  proving  that 

fact  to  us." 
"  Of  course,  did  I  not  tell  you  so  ?  but 

don't  you  believe  her,  Mr.  Ferrers.  Why, 

even  Hugh,  critical  aa  he  is,  owns  F'ay  is the  best  horsewoman  in  these  parts.  I 
should  like  to  see  her  and  Bonnie  Bess  in 

the  How  ;  she  would  make  a  sensation 
there.  And  it  is  quite  a  treat  to  see  her 
drive  her  ponies  ;  she  knows  how  to  handle 

a  horse's  mouth.  Why.  those  tiny  hands 
of  ber  could  hold  in  a  couple  of  thorough- 

breds. Oh,  she  is  a  good  sort ;  the  Bpooner 

girls  swear  by  her." 
Mias  Ferrers  looke<l  kindly  at  the  young 

man  ;  she  liked  to  hear  bim  vaunting  his 

cousin's  excellencies  after,  this  unsophisti- 
cated fashion.  She  had  taken  rather  a 

fancy  to  this  boyish,  outspoken  young 
fellow  ;  and  her  brother  shared  this  liking. 
She  wasabout  to  put  a  question  to  him, 
when  he  suddenly  started  up  with  an 
exclamation,  and  the  next  moment  he  had 

crossed  the  room  and  was  standing  before  a 

picture,  with  a  very  puzzled  expression  on 
his  face.  It  was  the  portrait  of  a  girl, 
and  evidently  painte<l  by  a  good  artist.  Of 
course  it  was  she,  Krle  told  himself  after 
anotkar  >|uiuk  looJLyn  syite  of  the  smiling 

month,  he  ccnilc^Vll  mistake  her.'  There 
was  tho  small,  finely -Bha(>ed  head,  set  so 
lx>HUtifiilly  on  the  long  neck  ,  tho  coils  of 
black  hair  ;  the  dark,  dreamy  eyes,  which 

always  seemed  to  hold  a  shadow  in  them. 

'■  I  beg  your  pardon ;  but  I  had  no  idea 

you  knew  Misj  Davenport,"  he  said  at 
last,  looking  at  Margaret  as  he  spoke.  But 
it  was -Mr.  Ferrers  who  answered. 

"  DavoinKjrt  ?  We  know  no  one  of  the 
name,  do  we,  Margaret  ?  What  does  Mr. 

Huntingdon  mean  ?  Is  it  some  picture  ?" 
"  Yes,  dear,  Crystal's  picture.  Mr. 

Huntingdon  seems  to  recognize  it." 
"  Crystal  ?  why,  that  is  her  name  too.  I 

have  heard  Miss  Trafford  use  it  a  dozen 

times.  As  though  there  could  he  two 

faces  like  that"  —pointing  to  the  canvas. 
"  She  looks  younger,  yes,  and  happier,  in 
the  picture  :  but  then,  of  course,  one  has 
never  seen  her  smiling  like  that.  But  it  is 

Mias  Davenport- -ay,  and  to  the  life  too." 
"  You  must  be  mistaken,"  observed  Mr. 

I'errcrs  in  a  voice  so  agitated  that  Krle 
regarded  him  with  astonishment.  He  was 

strangely  pale,  and  the  hand  that  was 
grasping  the  chair  back  was  visibly 
trembling.  "That  is  the  portrait  of  our 

young  cousin  CIrystal  Ferrers." 
"  Yea,  our  adopted  child,"  added  Miss 

Ferrera,  "  who  loft  our  home  nearly  eighteen 

months  ago." Krle  looked  more  puzzled  than  ever.  "  I 
cannot  understand  it."  he  said,  in  a  most 

l>erploxed  voice.  •'  If  she  be  your  cousin 
CryBtal  Ferrera,  why  does  she  oall  herself 
Crystal  Davenport?  There  can  bo  no 
question  of  identity  ;  that  is  the  face  of  the 
MisH  Davenport  I  know— the  young 
governess  who  livoa  with  the  Traffords  ; 

that  is  the  very  ring  she  wears,  too  " — with 
another  ipiick  glance  at  the  hand  that  was 
holding  a  sheaf  of  white  lilies.  But  here 

Mr.  I'orrers  interrupted  him. 
"  Will  you  daioribe  that  ring,  Mr. 

Huutingdon  ?" 
"  Willingly—  it  is  of  Indian  workmanship, 

I  fancy,  and  ban  a  curiously  wrought  gold 
setting,  with  an  emerald  very  deeply  sunk 

into  the  centre." "  Yes,  yea  ;  it  must  be  she,"  murmured 
Uaby,  and  then  for  the  moment  he  seemed 
able  to  say  no  more ;  only  Margaret  watched 
him,  with  tears  in  her  eyes. 

F>le'8  interest  and  curiosity  were  strongly 
excited.  There  must  be  some  strange 

mystery  at  the  bottom  of  this,  he  thought. 
He  had  always  been  sure  that  Miss  Daven- 
I>ort  had  some  hiatory.  She  was  wonder- 

fully handsome  ,  but  with  all  his  predilec- 
tion for  pretty  faces  he  had  never  ijuite 

taken  to  her ;  ho  had  regarded  her  with 
involuntary  diatrust. 

He  looked  at  Mr.  Ferrers  as  he  stood 

evidently  a'.worded  in  thought.  What  a 
grand-looking  man  he  was,  ha  said  to  him- 

self, if  lie  would  only  hold  his  head  up,  and 
push  back  the  mass  of  dull  brown  hair  that 
lay  so  lieavily  on  his  forehead. 

There  Kvas  aomething  sad  in  that  spectacle 

of  Biglitlcaa  att^iigth  ;  and  to  those  who  first 
saw  him,  Ituby  Ferre_fs  always  seemed  like 
shine  p&tioiit  giant  oppressed  and  bowed 
down,  both  physically  and  mentally,  but 
^aud  ii^  a  certain  sublime  resignation  that 
entnircd    beoHuso   ho    was    too    proud    to 

Huntingdon,"— turning  to  his  guest — "  I have  been  very  rude,  veryi  nncoorteous,  but 
yonr  words  have  given  me  a  shock  ;  you 
have  touched  accidentally  on  a  deep 
trouble.  Now,  will  yoo  be  good  and  kind 
enough  to  sit  down  and  tell  me  all  yon 
can  about  Miss  Davenport,  as  you  call 

her." 

"  Certainly,  if  yon  wish  it, Mr.  Ferrers." And,  with  very  few  interruptions  frqpi 
either  the  brother  or  sister,  Erie  gave  a  full 

and  graphic  description  of  Crystal's  present 
home  and  surroundings — all  the  more 
willingly  that  his  listeners  seemed  to  bang 

breathlessly  on  his  words. 
He  described  elo<iijently  that  shabby 

room  over  Mrs.  Watkins',  that  was  yet  so 
pleasant  and  homelike  ;  the  mother  with 
her  worn,  beautiful  face,  who  moved  like  a 
duchess  about  her  poor  rooms,  and  was 

only  the  head  teacher  in  a  girls'  school. He  dismissed  the  subject  of  the  gentle, 
fair-haired  Fern  in  a  few  forcible  words  ; 

but  he  spoke  of  little  Florence,  and  then  of 
Percy,  and  of  the  curious  way  in  which  all 
their  lives  were  involved. 

Only  once  Mr.  Ferrers  stopped  him. 

"  And  Miss  Davenport  teaches,  you  say  ?" 
"  Yes,  both  she  and  Miss  TraSord  have 

morning  engagements.  I  think  Miss 
Martingale,  where  Mrs.  Trafford  is,  has 
recommended  both  the  young  ladies.  There 
are  not  many  gentle- people  living  there  ; 
the  Elysian  Fields  and  Beulah  Place  are 
not  exactly  aristocratic  neighborhoods. 
But  Miss  Trafford  goes  to  the  Vicarage  ; 
there  are  young  ohildren  there  ;  and  by 
good  luck  the  senior  cnrate,  Mr.  Norton, 
wanted  some  help  with  his  two  little  l>oyB. 
Miss  Davenport  is  a  Latin  scholar,  and 

they  took  her  on  the  Traffords'  recommenda- 

tion." 

"  And  only  her  momiogs  are  acoupied  7 
Excuse  these  seemingly  trifling  (Questions, 

Mr.  Huntingdon" — with  a  sad  smile — "  but 
yoo  are  speaking  of  one  who  is  very  dear  to 

us  both." 

"  I  will  tell  yon  all  I  know,"  returned 
Krle.  in  his  kind-hearted  way ;  "  but  I  am 
only  a  visitor  at  Mrs.  Trafford's.  I  think,  at 
least  I  am  sure,  that  they  do  a  good  deal  of 
needlework  in  theif  spare  time — embroidery 
for  shops ;  they  are  very  poor,  yoa  see. 
There  is  always  work  t^bout;  sometimes 
they  are  making  their  gowns.  They  are 
never  ashamed  of  anything  they  do,  they 

are  such  thorough  gentlewomen.  I  do  not 
think  yon  could  And  a  prouder  woman  than 
Mrs.  Trafford  anywhere,  and  yet  she  is 

frank  and  generous  to  a  fault." 
"  They  must  be  charming  people," 

observed  Margaret,  thoughtfully.  "  Crystal 
has  told  us  all  this  in  her  letters,  Raby. 

Mr.  Huntingdon's  account  most  fully 

endorses  hers." "  Yes,"  he  returned,  quietly,  "  she  ia  in 

good  hands  -,  our  prayers  have  been 
answered,  Maggie.  But  now,  dear,  if  we 
have  heard  all  that  Mr.  Huntingdon  can 
tell  us  about  our  poor  child,  will  you  leave 
me  with  him  a  little,  for  I  want  to  take 
him  into  our  confidence  ;  when  he  knows 

all,  he  may  be  willing  to  help  ns."  And 
Margaret  rose  without  a  word ;  but  her 
beautiful  eyes  rested  on  Krle  a  moment, 
wistfully,  as  though  to  beg  him  to  be 

patient. 

And  then,  as  tho  twilight  crept  over  the 
room  ;  while  the  girls  were  laughing  and 

chatting  ronnd  Fay's  couch,  and  wonder- 
ing—Dora especially — what  could  have 

happened  to  detain  Mr.  Huntingdon  so 
late  ;  and  while  the  blazing  pine  knots  threw 

a  ruddy  glow  over  Kaby'a  pale  face,  Erie  igi-  qJ ■at  listening  to  one  ol  the  saddeot  atorlas  f^  ̂„ 

he  had  over  heard.  ' 
And  when  it  was  finiahad  they  had  a  long 

talk  together,  and  lErle  told  Hsby  about 

Percy's  hopeless  passion,  anfl  of  the 
impatience  and  loathing  with  which  Crystal 
seemed  to  turn  from  her  handaome  young 
lover. 

"  He  makes  his  way  with  other  girls,  but 

not  with  her,"  went  on  Firle  ,  "  and  yet  he 
is  clever  and  fascinating,  and  will  be  rich, 
too,  some  day.  It  seems  strange,  does  it  not, 

Mr.  Ferrers  ?" 

"  Not  to  me,"  returned  Raby,  quietly  ; 
but  there  was  a  smile  on  his  face  as  he 

spoke.  "  Crystal  will  never  care  for  your 
friend,  Mr.  Huntingdon;  it  is  no  nse  his 

persecuting  her  with  his  attentions." 
"  If  I  could  only  got  Percy  to  believe  it ; 

but  beseems  absolntely  crazy  on  that  point. 

Miss  Davenport  -  Miss  Ferrers,  I  nffean — is 
not  cjuite  the  style  I  admire;  but  she  is 

superbly  handsome,  one  must  own   tl)at.' 

p«rfeot  fairy  queen  in  it,  as  Erie  told  her 
when  he  came  into  the  room  ;  but  somehow 

Erie's  praise  was  rather  flat  to-night. 
Fay  was  longing  for  her  husband  ;  and  she 
htd  only  dressed  to  please  his  eyes.  She 

played  with  her  wedding-ring  rather 
restlessly  while  Krle  talked  his  nonsense, 
and  then  she  remembered  that  he  must  be 

amused. "  The  girls  were  so  dreadfully  disap- 

pointed," she  said,  trying  to  rouse  herself  ; 
"  they  were  very  good  and  kind,  and  stayed 
with  me  until  six,  and  then  Dora  said  they 

must  go  ;  she  kept  looking  at  the  door,  and 
fancying  she  beafd  Nero  bark  ;  and  then 
the  younger  one  Connie — no,  not  Connie, 
it  was  Addie— asked  so  many  questions 

about  you — where  you  lived,  and  if  I  had 
ever  been  to  Belgrave  Houae  ?  trying  to  find 

out  things,  you  bnow  ;  and,  Erie — I  don't 
believe  you  are  listening  a  bit,"  with  a 
stamp  of  her  little  foot. 

"  I  don't  believe  I  was,"  returned  Erie, 
frankly.  "  Don't  be  vexed,  my  Fairy 

Queen,  I  can't  bother  about  the  girls  to- 
night. I  want  to  tell  you  about  my  visit 

to  the  Grange— it  is  no  secret,  Mr.  F'errers 
says,  and  I  thought  you  would  be  interested^ 

it  is  such  a  strange  affair  altogether." (To  be  eontlnoed.l 

and 

mtiTycrt    I r.omnain. 

"'jt  miii 

mat   be  so," M&fgetret,    I     see 

he  observed  at 

light     at    last. 

last. Mr. 

Yes,"  replied  Raby,  witk  a  sigh  ;  '  I 

always  said  her  face  would  dofor  Vushti's. She  has  Italian  blood  in  her  veins; her 

mother  was  a  F'lorentine.  Oh,  here  comes 
Margaret,"  as  the  doar  opened  and  she 

reappeared.  "  Maggie,  what  do  you  think'? Mr.  Huntingdon  has  invited  me  to  Belgrave 

House." 

"  My  uncls  is  very  hospitable,  Miss 
Ferrers,"  observed  Erie,  with  a  smile  at 

her  surprise  ;  "  Percy  and  I  can  always  ask 
our  friends.  He  is  old,  and  has  his  own 
rooms  ;  so  we  never  interfere  with  bim. 
Mr.  Ferrera  would  find  himself  very  com- 

fortable with  us,  and  I  would  take  great 

care  of  him." 
You  are  very  good"  — but  rather 

doubtfully,  "  You  will  not  goto  London 

without  me,  Raby  ?" 
"  I  think  it  will  be  better,  Maggie.  Mr. 

Huntingdon  has  promised  to  take  me  over 
to  Heulah  Place;  we  shall  go  there  one 
evening.  Oh  yes,  it  is  all  arranged.  Please 

(iod,  I  shall  bring  her  home  with  me,"  and 
there  was  a  strange,  beautiful  smile  on  his 
face  as  he  spoke. 

CHAPTER  XIX. 

AMONO  THE  81IAIIOW8. 
Wbeu  no  mere  tbo  ahattered  senaes   round    tho 

throne  of  reason  dwell 

Tbinkin)!  uvnry  sight  a  Bpectre,  every  sound 
paaainK  bell ; When  tlu)  mortal  deaiilation  (alleth  on  the  soul 
like  rain. 

And  the  wild  hell-phantoms  dance  and  revel  in 
the  human  brain. 

Philip  Stanhope  Woraely. 

It  was  nearly  dinner-time  when  Erie 
reached  Redmond  Hall  ;  Sir  Hngh  had  not 
returned  from  London,  EUerton  told  him  ; 

he  had  telegraphed  that  ho  might  be  detaine<l 

all  night—my  lady  was  in  tho  damaak 
drawing-room,  and  the  young  ladies  had 
left  an  hour  ago.  Krle  listened  to  all  this, 
and  then  rushed  up  to  his  room,  to  make 
himself  presentable;  and  the  doga  slunk  off 
evidently  on  tho  same  errand. 

He  had  to  dine  in  solitary  atate  by  him- 

self, while  F'ay  ate  her  chicken  in  the  big 
drawing-room,  where  tho  old-fashioned 
mirrors  always  reflected  the  tiny  figure 

F'ay  was  looking  very  pretty  to-night, 
but  just  u  tritle  sad  at  the  thought  that 
Hugh  might  not  bo  home.  She  had  put  on 
hia  favorite  gown  too,  to  do  honor  to  her 

first  appearance  in  the  drawing-room  J 
it  was  a    lovely   gown,    and   she  looked  / 

No  Accounting  for  Tastea* 

Kxperience  can  alone  reveal  the  secret  of 
the  Ksqnimaux's  love  for  a  nice,  greasy, 

yielding  tallow  candle,  and  of  the  "  linger- 
ing sweetness  long  drawn  oat  "  as  he  pulls 

the  wick  gently  between  his  teeth,  so  as  not 

to  lose  one  particle  of  its  flavor. 
Porpoise  meat  was  once  a  favored  dish 

with  the  old  English  nobility,  at  least  so 

qBlra-thf  story,  which  declares  the  proper 
sauce  to  have  been  compounded  of  sugar, 

vinegar  and  bread  crumbs. 
In  Central  America  the  stately  curaason 

and  the  sober  quam.  both  large  birds,  are 
diligently  hunted  as  table  delicacies,  yet  the 
first-named  biped  must  not  be  eaten  by  the 
hunter's  dog,  for  it  will  assuredly  poison  it. 

The  Japanese  are  fond  of  flying  fox.  The 
dessert  of  the  Chinese  middle  classes  con- 

sists of  melon  pips,  the  scarlet  and  yellow 

varieties  being  grown  solely  for  their  seed. 
When  the  natives  of  the  West  Indies  are 

regarded  from  a  dietetic  standpoint,  baked 
snakes  glide  into  the  menu  along  with  palm 

worms  (a  finger  long),  fried  in  their  own 
fat.  Yet  these  colored  gourmands  cannot 
abide  a  rabbit  stew  !  Rats  are  there  also 
considered  a  nice  side  dish,  with  occasional 

relishes  of  gecana  eggs  and  palm-tree  snout 
beetles. 
In  Siam  the  dried  sinews  of  various 

animals  form  a  dish  much  liked.  Alliga- 

tors' eggs  are  eaten  in  many  eastern  coun- 
tries, and  a  nastier  dish  it  would  be  hard 

to  imagine.  Ants  enter  largely  into 
Oriental  bills  of  fare,  and  in  Ceylon  the 

busy  bee  is  masticated  by  the  very  men 
who  have  profited  by  the  honey  it  has 

made. In  Africa  such  trifles  as  blue  mole,  mice, 
fat  sheep  tails,  stewed  puppies,  puma, 

baked  elephant's  trunk  and  feet,  ostrich 
eggs,  ants  stewed  in  butter,  caterpillars, 
roasted  spiders,  snails  (eight  inches  long), 
and  odd  articles  not  generally  regarded  as 

food  are  consumed. 
At  the  Falkland  Islands  a  gourmet  can 

enjoy  a  new  sensation  by  eating  a  sea  lion's tongue.  It  is  excellent,  but  it  must  be 
frcBh.  Trinidad  prides  itself  on  alligator 
and  turtle  eggs.  The  best  place,  however, 

for  everything  relating  to  turtle  is  the 
Ascension.  There  they  are  bred, 

.  and  from  there  expurtail        . 
In  South  America  the  OttonSacs  latgely 

subsist  on  a  fat  and  ferrtiginous  kind  of 
clay,  each  man  eating  daily  a,  pound  ot 

more.  The  Indiaus  of  the  .Vmazon'eat  a 

kind  of  loam,  preferring  it* to  other  and 
decidedly  better  food.  The  Peruvians  are 
alio  olay  eaters,  their  mess  being  a  mi.xture 
of  talc  and  mica — rather  tough  food,  ̂ ven 
for  Peru.  Other  nations  are  earth-eaters 
— the  inhabitants  of  New  Guinea,  some  of 
the  Bolivians,  the  negroes  of  .lamaica,  and 

the  natives  of  New  ('aledonia,  as  well  as 

many  people  who  dwell  in  Siam,  Siberia and  Kamachatka.  The  Ottomacs,  however, 

are  the  only  ones  who  subsist  on  clay  when 
other  food  is  obtainable. 
The  Australasian  is  rather  odd  in  the 

matter  of  dietetics.  A  New  Hollander  has 

keen  knovwi  tc^dispoae  of  more  than  a  hun- 
dred vaulting  rats  at  one  repast,  swallowing 

them,  for  tb^most  part,  with  some  of  the 

hair  B|ill  upon  them,  holding  them  by  the 
tads  and  biling  the  bodies  off  with  his 
te«h.  Not  to  be  wasteful,  he  afterward 

dispose^  of  tho  tails.  The  same  innocent children  of  nature  affect  stale  shark,  rancid 

wjrtale  blubber,  earthworms  and  such 
trifles.  Kangaroo  tail  ia  a  dish  an  Ans- 
tralian  finds  much  flavor  in.  It  is  delicious. 

The  natives  highly  esteem  the  silent  but 
wild  dingo,  neither  do  they  turn  up  their 
noses  at  rats,  but  glnttony  is  allied  to  rude- 

ness. The  black  fellow,  when  at  meals, 
devours  all  he  can, only  now  and  then  flinging 
a  morsel  over  hia  shoulder  to  his  wffe  and 
ohildren.  He  is  likewise  improvident,  for 
he  seeks  food  only  when  he  craves  it,  gorges 
to  the  last  possible  tension  of  his  dirty, 
black  skin,  and  then  sleeps  for  several  days 
and  nights  consecutively. 

Old-Time  Kemediea. 

Nails  driven  into  an  oak  tree  were  not 

a  cure  but  a  preventive  against   toothache. 
A  halter  which  had  served  to  hang  a 

criminal  withal  when  bound  round  the  tem- 

ples was  found  an  infallible  remedy  for 

headaobe. The  chips  of  a  gallows  on  whioh    several 

persons  had   been   hanged,  when  worn  in  a* 
bag  round  the  neck,   was    pronounced    an 
infallible  cure  for  ague. 

A  ring  made  of  the  hinge  of  a  cofHn  was 
credited  with  the  power  of  relieving 
cramps,  which  also  received  solace  when  a 
rusty  old  sword  was  -hung  up  by  the 

patient's  bedside. A  dead  man's  hand  could  dispel  tumors 
of  the  glands  by  stroking  the  parts  nine 
times.  But  the  hand  of  a  man  who  had 

been  cut  down  from  the  gallows-tree  was 

a  remedy  infinitely  more  eltioacious. 
The  nightmare,  supposed,  of  course,  to 

be  caused  by  supernatural  agency,  was 
banished  by  means  of  a  stone  with  a  hole 
in  it  being  suspended  at  the  head  of  the 
sufferer's  bed.  Thia  last  remedy  went  by 

the  name  of  a  "  hag-stone,"  because  it  pre- 
vented the  witches,  who,  of  course,  wrought 

the  mischief,  from  sitting  on  the  patient's 
stomach. 

''     . 

'Vha  l'hri.<tian  at  ll'ork  unblushingly  de- 

clares that  "  a  practical  book  on  '  \Vhat  to 
Buy  for  Food'  would  be  about  as  practical 
a  form  of  benevolence  as  the  establishment 
of  A  new  denominational  mission  station  at 

Djiji." 
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Har  Prvferenoe. 

He  wu  handBorae  and  tall. 
The  envy  of  ali 

The  men  aa  be  walked  by  her  aide, 
While  alowly  the  light 
Of  day  changed  to  iiiKht 

And  merrily  rippled  the  tide. 

She.  pretty  and  sweet, 
Entrancing  and  neat, 

Demurely  beside  him  wu  walking. 
While  Buf  tly  the  air 
Caressed  iier  fair  hair 

And  listened  the  while  to  their  talking. 

"  Yoa'U  pleifcue  pardon  me" — 
He  Klanued  playfully— 

'  If  really  my  questiua  should  tire. 
Do  you  care  for  men  tall 
Or  thoee  who  are  small — 

What  kind  uf  men  do  you  admire?" 
Her  lashes  quick  fell 
And  veiled  her  eyes  well. 

'  No  pardon  fur  such  a  request ; 1  like  manKind  all. 
Both  little  and  tall. 

But  then  I  lilte  Hymen  the  beat." 

A  LOAD  Of  APPLES. 

Kitty  and  I  had  juat  oome  in  from  milk- 
ing the  cows,  and  were  eating  oar  suppers 

in  the  great  farm  kitchen.  We  were  tired 

from  our  day's  work,  for  ever  since  father 
had  the  last  stroke  of  paralysis  we  had 
been  compelled  to  do  much  of  the  farm- 
work  ourselves. 

"  Do  you  know,"  said  Kitty,  laying  down 
her  bowl  of  milk  suddenly,  ■'  that  the  in- 
tereat  on  the  mortgage  is  due  to  morrojv  ? 
That  is  S35,  and  we  have  only  915  toward 

it.     Can't  you  get  Willis  Avery  to   wait  ?" 
"  I  don't  choose  to  ask  him  to  wait," said  I. 

Now  it  happened  that  Willis  Avery,  who 
held  the  mortgage  on  our  homestead,  was 
the  son  of  a  neighbor  and  an  old  play- 

fellow and  boy-beau  of  my  own,  who  had 
gone  to  the  prosperous  young  city  a  few 
miles  north  of  ua  and  commenced  business 

on  bis  own  account,  and  I  had  a  particular 
aversion  to  asking  aid  or  help  of  him  in 
any  way.  I  might  be  poor,  but  I  was 
alwayj  proud,  and  Kitty  was  quite  sympa- 

thetic enough  to  understand  me. 

"  But,  then,  what  are  we  to  do  ?"  asked Kitty. 

I  sat  down  on  the  hearth-rug,  with  my 
chin  in  my  bands,  and  stared  earnestly  at 

the  big,  crackling  back-log. 

"  Look  here,  Kitty."  I  said,  suddenly. 
"  Thoee  russet  apples  we  have  left." 

"  Well  ?" 
"  We  can  sell  them.  There  are  eijjht 

barrels  at  the  least.  Eight  barrels  at  }'i.50 
a  barrel.  I  will  take  them  to  Mapieton  and 

aell  them." 
"  You  will,  Addy  ?" 
"  And  why  not  ?  Squire  Dyson  would 

charge  at  least  20  per  cent,  commission, 
and  make  a  favor  of  it  at  that.  I  can't 
afford  either  the  price  or  the  patronage. 

Don't  say  anything  about  it  to  father.  He 
would  only  fret  and  raise  objections." 

"  Bat,  Addy,  bow  ?  All  this  seems  so 

perfectly  wild  and  visionary  to  me." 
"  Well,  it  needn't  ;  for,  believe  me,  it's 

the  most  practical  thing  in  the  world.  All 
we  have  to  do  is  to  sort  the  apples  out  in 
barrels,  nice  and  sound— I  can  easily  do  it 
by  lantern-light  to  night— and  to-morrow 

morning  we'll  rise  early,  harness  old  Dob- 
bin to  the  lumber  waggon   " 

"  And  what  shall  we  tell  papa '!" 
"  Ob,  he'll  think  I've  i;oue  to  singing- 

school  with  the  Dyson  girls,  and  I  don't 
think  it's  a  Christian's  duty  to  undeceive 
bim,"  answered  I. 

But  notwithstanding  the  brave  face  I  put 
upon  affairs  my  heart  c|uivered  a  little  the 
next  day  as  I  drove  off  toward  Mapieton 
with  the  scarlet  stain  of  sunrise  dyeing  all 
the  east  and  my  own  cheeks  flushed  with 
the  keen  morning  air. 

Mr.  Holloway,  of  the  tirm  of  Uolloway 
Brothers,  produce  and  commission  mer- 

chants, didn't  want  any  apples,  I  speedily 
learned. 

"  Just  bought  a  ship-load  from  Albany," 
he  said,  as  carelessly  as  if  ship-loads  of 
apples  were  as  common  a  purchase  as  10 

cents'  worth  of  tape.  And  I  drove  un,  be- 
ginning to  feel  iufinitesimally  small. 

Mr.  Lovejoy  could  give  me  SI  a  barrel. 

"  Apples  wasn't  worth  no  more  at  this 
season  of  the  year  !"  And  I  whipped  old 
Dobbin  up,  determined  to  carry  them 
home  again  sooner  than  sell  them  at  that 

price. At  the  next  place  I  stopiied  a  pleasant- 
looking,  middle-aged  man  came  out,  and 
oriticaTly  examined  my  apples. 

"  How  much  ?"  he  asked. 
"  Two  dollars  and  a  half  a  barrel." 
He  reflected. 

"  It's  a  good  price,"  said  he,  as  if  he  were 
talking  to  his  own  vest-buttons  ;  •'  but  then 

they  look  like  good  apples,  and  we've  a  tol- 
erably large  western  order  to  (ill.  I'll  see 

what  my  partner  thinks." He  went  back  into  the  gloomy  depths  of 

his  store,  and  I,  happening  to  glaupe  up, 
saw  the  words  painted  in  black  letteis  over 

the  door  :  "  Hull  ..V  Avery."  y 
My  first  impulse  was  to  drive  ̂ n  and 

leave  the  chance  of  a  bargain  behind  me: 

my  next  to  sit  still  and  await  my  fate  as 
Providence  dealt  it  out  to  me.  And  pre- 

sently out  came  Willis  Avery  himself. 

"  I  think  we  will  take  your  load  if — 

why  I"  breaking  off  short,  "  it's  Addy 

Walters  I" I  colored  scarlet. 

"  Yea,"  said  I,  as  composetUy  as  possible. 
"  Uood  morning,  Mr.  Avery.  I  shall  be 
oblige<l  if  you  will  examine  the  fruit  as 

speedily  as  p<issible,  as  I  am  in  a  hurry." 
Mr.  Hull  bought  the  load  of  apples,  and 

said  that  if  I  had  any  more  at  the  same 

price— and  of  the  same  iiuality,  he  cauti- 
ously added — he  would  be  happy  to  take 

them.  Willis  Avery  touched  his  hat  and  I 
drove  away  as  loftily  as  Queen  Uoadicea  in 
her  chariot  of  old. 

•         •        •  *        •        «         • 

"  Just  93,5,  counting  in  the  melode  on 

money,"  cried  Kitty,  gleefully.  "  And 
now  Mr.  .\very  may  come  as  soon  as  he 

likes." 
She  had  scarcely  spoken  the  words  before 

there  oamo  a  knock  at  the  door  and  in 

walked  no  less  a  personage  than  Mr.  Willis 
Avery  himself.  I  receivedhim  with  the  air 
of  an  empress. 

'■  Your  money  is  ready,  Mr.  Avery." 
"  I  was  not  thinking  of  the  mone|, 

Addy,"  he  said,  reproachfully.  "Do  you 
think  one's  mind  runs  always  on   money?" 

"  Mine  docs,  a  good  ileal,"  1  said,  laugh- ing. 

"  But  I  had  no  idea  you  were  reduced  to 

this — I  did  not  know   " 
"  Mr.  Avery,  this  is  scarcely  business- 

like," I  interposed. 
"  Addy,"  said  he.  abruptly,  "I  admired 

your  spirit  and  courage  to-day.  I  always 

liked  you  as  a  girl,  but  now — -" "  W'ell?"  for  he  hesitated. 

"I  would  do  something  mor^  if  you 

would  let  me.     I  would  love  yit  I" 
I  did  not  answer.  In  truth  and  in  fact  I 

oould  not. 

"  Dear  Addy,  will  yon  let  me  sign  back 
the  old  place  to  your  father  on  our  wedding 
day?"  he  asked,  earnestly. 

And  somehow  he  had  got  hold  of  my 
hand,  and  somehow,  before  I  knew  it,  we 

were  engaged '. 

LONDON  HO.SPITAL  SCENES. 

Operations    Performed     by    tb«     Greatest 

Surgeon  la-  the  "World. 
(Loudon  Letter  iu  the  Baitioiore  San.) 

I  spent  all  of  this  afternoon  in  one  of  the 
great  public  hospitals  of  this  city,  that  of 

King's  College.  In  the  role  of  a  student  of 
surgery,  and  in  the  company  of  men  of  that 
profession  from  Europe  and  America,  some 
of  them  of  middle  age,  who  have  come  here 

to  get  the  benefit  of  London  hospital  prac- 
tice, I  was  an  observer  of  two  surgical 

operations  performed  by  Sir  Joseph  Lister, 
said  to  be  one  of  the  greatest,  if  not  the 

greatest,  surgeon  in  the  world.  The  Lon- 
don hofpitals  have  a  wider  field  than  those 

in  any  part  of  the  globe  to  draw  practice 
and  experience  from.  London  is  a  city 
both  richer  and  poorer  than  any  other  in 
the  world.  Gaunt  poverty  stalks  iu  the 
highways  and  byways,  where  hundreds  of 
thousands  of  wretched  creatures  who  are 

said  to  bear  the  imprint  of  God  dwell.  I 
venture  to  say  tliat  more  abject  penury  and 

more  degradation  exists  to-day  in  London 
alone  than  in  all  Ireland.  The  public  hos- 

pitals, extensive  and  numerous  as  they  are, 
have  seldom  an  empty  cot.  The  poor  and 
the  lowly,  who  are  to  a  very  large  extent 
the  recipients  of  their  benefits,  seem  in 
some  unaccountable  way  to  be  afflicted  with 
an  infinite  variety  of  diseases,  and  to  be 
subject  to  horrible  tumors  and  abscesses, 
more  terrible  and  complicated  fractures  of 
the  bones,  and  more  abnormal  conditions 

of  the  organic  functions  than  those  who  are 
better  off  so  far  as  this  world  is  concerned. 
At  least,  this  is  the  case  in  London,  and  it 
is  for  this  reason  that  those  who  are  ambi- 

tious to  excel  in  surgery  come  here  for  a 
knowledge  very  difficult  or  impossible  to 
obtain  elsewhere.  It  is  for  this  reason  that 

such  eminent  men  as  Sir  Joseph  Lister 

perform  operations  in  the  charity  hospitals 
without  charge.  I  make  no  doubt  that  bad 
the  two  patients  upon  whom  Sir  Joseph 

operated  this  afternoon  been  rich  or  distin- 
guished he  would  have  pocketed  at  least 

five  or  six  hundred  guineas  for  his  two 

hours'  work.  One  of  the  operations,  al- 
though somewhat  novel,  was  not  very 

dangerous  or  difficult.  The  patient,  a 
boy  of  IH,  had  fractored  the  bone 
at  the  elbow  which  we  lay  people 
know  very  well  as  the  crazy  bone, 
but  the  technical  name  of  which  I 

really  forget.  The  bone  had  begun  to 
decay  in  cou8ei|uence.  It  was  laid  bare, 
the  decayed  portions  chiseled  off,  wires  run 
through  to  make  it  reimite,  and  the  fiesh 
then  sewed  up  again.  The  other  operation, 
the  removal  of  calcareous  deposits  from 
the  kidney,  wat  of  a  much  more  important 
nature.  A  deep  incision  was  made  iu  the 
abdomen  extending  around  the  side,  and 

after  probing,  the  hand  of  the  operator  was 
ioaerted  so  deep  that  it  was  not  visible.  I 
cannot,  of  course,  describe  this  as  a  pro- 

fessional, but  in  due  time  no  less  than  six 
s*«oea  were  removed,  three  of  which  wars 
'•nVh  ilisrp  aM  jagged  ends,  and  which 
had  given  the  patient  so  much  pain  that 
for  weeks  he  had  been  unable  to  attain  a 

comfortable  position  either  lying  or  sitting. 
Sir  Joseph  said  it  was  a  most  beautiful 
case.  After  the  conclusion  of  bis  opera- 

tions he  disc-oursed  upon  their  nature  in 

a  style  e<|ually  as  entertaining  and  in- 
structive. I  am  told  that  not  only  he  but 

any  of  the  other  eminent  surgeons  of  Lon- 
don will  at  any  time  go  to  the  hospitals 

and  cheerfully  perform  an  operation  which 

the  regular  surgeons  may  hesitate  to  umler- 
take. 

  » 

KXTKAUITKU     KOK     BIOAMV. 

He   Sayn    that         nv  alvrrled  Wife  No.  S  U 
wiM  When  he  wmm  l>ruuk. 

Dr.  Frank  Vernon  Cooke  was  brought 

from  New  Jersey  to  Brooklyn  late  on  Wed- 
nesday and  lodged  in  the  First  Precinct 

Police  Station,  on  a  re<|uisition  from  Gov- 
ernor Hill.  He  was  arraigned  before  Jus- 

tice Walsh  on  a  charge  of  bigamy,  in  having 

married  Mary  E.  Hambel,  of  No.  80  South 
Eighth  street,  while  he  had  a  lawful  wife 
living.  His  first  wife  has  since  got  judg- 

ment of  divorce,  based  on  her  husband's 
intimacy  with  Miss  Hambel- 

"  I  am  a  physician  and  surgeon,  a  mem- 
ber of  the  College  of  Physicians  and  Sur- 

geons of  Boston,"  Dr.  Cooke  said  to  a 
Herald  reporter.  "  I  studied  with  my 
cousin.  Dr.  L.  L.  Bryant,  of  Cambridge, 
Mass.,  and  in  Boston,  and  have  my 

dipluina.  I  married  Miss  Watson  in 
Everett,  Mass.,  and  had  a  fine  practice, 

when  my  mother-in-law  caused  trouble 
and  my  wife  refused  to  live  with  me.  Then 
1  took  to  drinking  and  lost  my  practice.  If 
I  was  ever  married  to  Miss  Hambel  it  was 
when  I  was  drunk,  for  I  know  nothing 
about  it. 

■•Myself  and  a  friend.  Dr.  Munoz  y 
Kamorata,  of  Montevideo,  a  student  in 
New  York,  met  Miss  Hambel  and  Ella 
Harvey  on  the  street,  and  were  in  their 
company  for  over  ten  days.  I  was  so 
drunk  that  a  waiter  at  Heiss'  Hotel  had  to 
put  me  iu  a  carriage.  I  want  Dr.  Munoz 
and  the  waiter  as  witnesses.  I  expect  my 
friends  here,  and  will  employ  counsel.  Miss 
Hambel  said  she  was  friendly  with  a 
colonel  in  New  York,  and  once  remarked, 

•  What  would  the  old  man  say  if  he  saw  me 

with  you  ?' " 
Dr.  Cooke's  examination  wag  set  doWn 

for  Monday  next. — N.  Y.  Herald. 

•  Mrs.  Cleveland  is  a  fairly  good  swimmer 
but  does  not  care  much  for  diving.  She 
likes  to  wade  out  until  the  water  is  about 

up  to  her  neck  and  then  swim  shoreward 
with  a  slow  and  graceful  stroke.  Her 
mother  does  not  swim,  but  is  very  fond  of 

salt-water  bathing.  Together  they  have 
taken  a  great  deal  of  pleasure  in  this  sport 
at  Marion,  and  nothing  but  unfavorable 
weather  has  interfered  with  their  daily 

bath. 
The  remarkable  story  comes  from  San 

Francisco  of  a  boy  who  was  vaccinated  and 
upon  his  arm  has  come  the  picture  of  a 
cow's  head.  It  is  about  the  size  of  a  stan- 

dard dollar.  It  is  an  exact  representation 

of  11  cow's  head,  en  .lillwiitte.  The  nose, 
jaw  and  horns  are  perfect.  There  is  even  a 
speck  of  white  ffesh  visible  where  the  eye  is 

supposed  to  be  located. 

LATEST  FKOM  THE  NOSTHWB8T. 

Telegraphic  reports  from  sixty  different 
points  respectiag  harvestim; operations  are, 
with  one  exception,  of  a  most  satisfactory 
nature,  and  oorroborats  previous  accounts 
of  the  rich  harvest  in  store  for  Manitoba 

this  year.  At  the  lowestestimate  the  wheat 

yield  will  be  from  "25  to  30  bushels  per  acre 
and  other  cereals  in  proportion.  This 
indicates  that  the  amount  for  export  will 
be  at  least  7,000,000  bushels.  Harvesting 
is  nearly  completed. 

A  train  load  of  fish  passed  through  the 

city  yesterday  from  the  British  Columbia 
salmon  canneries  to  the  Eastern  Provinces. 

It  was  composed  of  seventeen  cars,  con- 
taining 3,200  cases. 

Two  Indians  have  been  shot  by  William 
Thomson,  a  settler  near  Calgary,  The 
redskins  were  attempting  to  steal  his  cattle 
and  attacked  Thomson,  who  shot  in  self- defence. 

Uobert  S.  Keene,  a  cowboy,  was  found 
dead  recently  near  Calgary.  It  is  supposed 
that  he  tumbled  from  bis  horse. 

A  private  letter  from  Banff  says  Hon. 
Mr.  Mackenzie  is  much  improved  in  health. 

The  Canadian  Pacific  magnates  went  on 

a  trip  over  the  southwestern  branch  to-day. 
Mr.  VanHorne  informed  a  contractor  last 

night  that  his  company  had  decided  to  ex- 
tend the  Southwestern  75  miles  beyond 

Deloraine  this  season,  operations  to  be  com- menced immediately. 

A  pamphlet  just  issued  by  the  Winnipeg 
iSc  Hudson  Bay  Railway  Company  states 
that  100  miles  will  be  osmpleted  and  iu 

operation  this  fall. 
A  number  of  small  contractors  empioved 

on  the  Red  River  Vallay  have  completed 
their  work  and  returned  to  the  city.  They 

are  trusting  that  work  will  soon  be  com- 
menced on  the  connection  with  Portage  la 

Prairie. 

Letters  have  been  received  from  Messrs. 
Colin  Frazier  and  Charles  Stewart,  dated 

Fort  Chippewayaii,  July  5th.  Tliey  were 
thirty  days  getting  there  from  the  Landing, 
about  three  times  as  long  as  they  should 
have  been,  owing  to  lack  of  knowledge  of 
the  river,  but  by  being  careful  they  bad  no 
mishaps.  They  re[iort  that  the  tires  were 
terrific  ;  the  country  around  Chippewayan 
is  rock,  sometimes  covered  with  moss  or 
timber. 

There  have  been  lively  times  at  Portage 

la  I'rsirieover  the  action  of  one  Blythe,  a 

liquor  informer.  .A  mob  was  organized  yes- 
terday to  assault  liim,  but  although  he 

esca[ied  a  beating  he  did  not  get  entirely 
clear  of  a  shower  of  rotten  eitgs.  Several 

hutel'kt^pers  through  bis  efforts  were  fined 
mo  each. 

It  IS  reported  that  an  arrangement  has 
been  made  with  .American  capitalists  to 
take  the  million  dollar  Provincial  loan. 

The  Northwest  Council  has  been  sum- 
moned to  meet  at  Regiua  on  October  4th. 

.V  Banff  despatch  of  yesterday  says 
Hon.  Mr.  Mackenzie  and  his  wife  are  ex- 

pected to  leave  there  in  the  evening  for  the 
East  on  their  way  home. 

A  Calgary  special  says  it  is  reporte<l  that 
the  settlers  on  the  Cochrane  lease  have 

formed  a  protective  committee  and  threaten 
to  burn  the  grass  and  ran  off  the  stock  if 
molested  by  the  company.  Trouble  is 

expected. Rowaiid,  who  was  guarding  the  property 

for  Browning  near  Morrijt,  to  prevent  the 
Red  River  Roail  from  sru^uiig,  wan  ex- 

amined before  th*  cotu*  SiWy.  He  said 
he  receivni  his  instructions  from  tlieCuna 

dian  Pacific  officials,  thus  establishing  the 

fact  that  the  company  is  behind  the  whole 
railway  trouble. 

Saved  Bis  Car  Fare. 

Ai  the  Arounder  came  down  Main  street 

yesterday  morning,  says  the  Buffalo 
Courier,  a  car  overtook  bim  and  bowled  on. 
At  the  same  time  he  noticed  a  boy  over  the 

way,  apparently  racing  with  a  horse  car. 
When  the  car  stopped  to  take  on  a  passen- 

ger the  boy  would  slow  up  and  walk  to 
recover  his  breath.  But  as  soon  as  the  car 

came  up  with  him  he  would  start  on  again. 

"  Indian  trot,"  as  the  boys  term  it.  The 
Arounder  boarded  the  car  to  watch  the  out- 

come of  the  race.  The  boy  kept  it  up,  and 
when  he  reached  Eagle  street  was  a  length 
or  two  ahead.  Here  be  stopped,  and  the 

.\rounder,  alighting,  accosted  him.     v  What 

were  you  racing  with  the  car  (or?   Cause, 
so's  to  get  5  cents.  Mother  wanted  me  to 
oome  down  to  the  sewing  machine  place  for 
a  needle  and  a  bottle  of  oil.  She  gave  me 
money  to  ride  both  ways.  So  I  ran  down 

just  as  fast  as  the  car,  and  kept  tbe.'joeiits  ; 
and  I'm  going  to  run  all  the  way  back,  but 
I  won't  have  to  run  so  fast  'cause  it's  up 
hill.  That'll  make  it  10  cents.  That's  fair, 

ain't  it  ?  When  you  are  given  10  cents  so's 
to  ride  and  hurry  back,  it  don't  matter  how 
you  go  when  you  get  there  just  the  same, 
does  it,  eh  ?  I've  been  sent  down  twice 
this  week  already.  If  she  only  sends  me 

once  more  I  can  go  to  the  ball  game  Satur- 
day and  have  a  glass  of  chocolate  besides. 

Don't  you  like  chocolate?  Vh,  it's  bully  !" 
and  the  boy  went  away  on  his  errand. 

Japaneee  Koot^ei^r. 

In  Japan  children's  shoes  are  made  of blocks  of  wood  secured  with  cords.  The 

stocking  resembles  a  nutten,  having  a 

separate  place  for  the  great  toe.  As  these 
shoes  are  lifted  only  by  the  toes,  the  heels 
make  a  rattling  somid  as  their  owners 
walk,  which  is  quite  stunning  in  a  crowd. 
They  are  not  worn  in  the  house,  as  they 
would  injure  the  soft  straw  mats  on  the 
floor.  You  leave  your  shoes  at  the  door. 
Every  house  is  built  with  reference  to  the 
number  of  mats  re<iuired  for  the  doors, 
each  room  having  from  eight  to  sixteen, 
and  in  taking  lodging  you  pay  so  much  for 
a  mat.  They  think  it  extravagant  in  us  to 

require  a  whole  room  to  ourselves.  The 

Japanese  shoe  gives  perfect  freedom  to  the 
foot.  The  beauty  of  the  human  foot  is 
only  seen  in  the  Japanese.  They  have  no 

oorns,  no  ingrowing  nails,  no  distorted 
joints.  Our  toes  are  cramped  until  they 

are  deformed,  and  are  in  danger  of  extinc- 
tion. They  have  the  full  use  of  their  toes, 

and  to  them  they  are  almost  like  fingers. 

Nearly  every  mechanic  makes  use  of  his 
toes  for  holding  his  work.  Every  toe  is 
fully  developed.  Their  shoes  cost  Id.  and 
last  six  months. 

Farmer,  be  careful  how  you  let  any 
machine  oil  or  lubricator  oomo  iu  conthct 
with  a  cut  or  scratch  on  your  hand  or  arm. 
In  the  manuflicture  of  some  of  th.ose 

machine  oils  fJlt  from  diseased  and  decom- 
posed animals  is  used.  .\ll  physicians 

know  how  poisonous  such  matter  is.  The 
only  safeguard  is  not  to  let  any  spot  where 
the  skin  is  broken  be  touched  by  any 
machine  oil  or  lubricator. 

SOUK    COLD-BLOODKD    HUMOR. 

Little    Aneodotes    TendlOK   to    .Show    that 
.Some  People  Do  Not  Get  Exelted. 

Our  neighbors  across  the  channel  are 
fond  of  relating  humorous  little  incidents  of 
8  ng-froid  in  which  an  Englishman  usually 
acts  the  rale  of  chief  character,  says  Cham- 
bera'  Journal.  As  for  instance  :  A  man 

entered  a  furniture  shop  and  said  :  "  Have 

you  any  old  furniture  ?"  •■  No,  sir ;  but  we 
can  make  you  some!"  This  reminds  us  of 
the  Englishman  in  a  restaurant  who  called 

for  stale  bread.  "  We  have  none,  my  lord." 
•  Make  some,  then  ;  I  will  wait,"  was  the 
calm  reply.  Instances  of  remarkable  cool- 

ness and  assurances  among  adventurers 
"out  west"  are  only  to  be  expected.  To 
begin  with  a  small  example:  A  boy  who 
comes  of  a  chronically  borrowing  family 

went  to  a  neighbor's  for  a  cup  of  sour  milk. 
'•  I  haven't  got  anything  but  sweet  milk," 

said  the  woman  pettishly.  •'  I'll  wait  till 
it  sours,"  said  the  obliging  youth,  sinking 
into  a  chaii. 

But  in  many  of  the  cases  now  under 
consideration  foreigners  of  several  nation- 

alities will  be  found  to  have  figured  con- 
spicuously in  the  matter  of  taking  things 

coolly. 

It  is  related  that  a  lady  and  gentleman 

came  to  a  ferry,  and  the  boatman  deputed 

his  grandson  to  row  them  across.  "  Why 

do  you  not  manage  your  boat  yourself," 
asked  the  lady,  "  instead  of  letting  this 
child  do  it?"  "Oh,  don't  you  be  afraid, 
ma'am,"  answered  the  ferryman  ;  "  the 

lad  can  swim." 

Eiiually  indifferent  to  the  fate  of  others 
was  one  of  the  suffereis  by  a  late  railway 
accident.  He  was  seen  rushing  anxiously 
about,  when  some  one  asked  if  he  was  hurt. 

"  No  ;   but  I  can't  And  my  umbrella." 
-Vbout  a  year  ago,  when  the  upper  part  of 

an  hotel  was  on  tire,  one  of  the  servant  girls 
was  directed  to  awaken  two  gentlemen  who 
were  asleep  iu  an  upstairs  room.  She 
knocked  at  the  door,  and,  with  the  greatest 

simplicity,  said  :  "  I  beg  pardon,  gentlemen, 

for  disturbing  you,  but  the  house  is  on  tire." 
This  case  of  what  may  be  called  ludicrous 

politeness  brings  to  mind  another:  "  Hi ! 

you  dropped  a  brick  up  there!"  shouted  a pedestrian  on  whose  shoulders  one  of  those 
articles  bad  fallen  from  a  three-story  scaf- 

fold. "  All  right,"  cheerfully  responded 

the  bricklayer ;  "  you  needn't  take  the 

trouble  to  bring  it  up." "  What's  the  matter?"  asked  a  lawyer  of 

his  coachman.  "The  horses  are  running 

away,  sir."  "  Can't  you  pull  them  up  ?" 
"lam  afraid  not."  "Then,"  said  the 

lawyer,  after  judicial  delay,  "  run  into 

something  cheap." 
"Ah  me!"  sighed  Foita.  "I'm  tired  uf  living, 

The  world  is  hoUnw.  ambitionB  vain." 
"  Come  now!"  said  his  chum  "  1  know  the  sym  • 

toms . 

It's  all  your  liver — that's  very  plain. 
You  nut»d  not  aulTer,  for  help  is  easy  ; 

Pierce's  Pellets  f;<»  risht  to  the  place. 
'  .\  friukd  to  the  biUoos.'  1  well  miRbt  call  them— 

Theru  s  uothiuK  better ;  they'll  suit  your  oose." 
Potts  ciMU>ed  hiflsighinK%nd  l>out{httbu"  Pellets." No  more  ne  mourneth  his  hapless  lot ! 
His  f&cti  in  oiiuerful.  his  heart  is  lifjhtsome. 

His  melancholy  is  quite  forgot! 

It  is  reported  the  nut  crop  this  season 
promises  to  be  the  heaviest  known  for 
years.  Walnuts  and  butternuts  are  of 
prodigious  size,  and  the  limbs  of  trees  are 
bmuiin^  uoder  tbtt  weight  of  the  fruit. 
Hickory  nuts  also  promise  to  be  plentiful, 
whilst  the  chestnut  will  be  fully  an  average. 

III  Temper 

Is  more  rapidly  improved  by  relief  from 
physical  suffering  than  in  any  other  way. 

Step  on  your  friend's  corn  and  the  impulse 
to  strike  is  strongest.  Putnam's  Painless 
Corn  Extractor,  by  quickly  and  painlessly 
removing  them,  insuresgood  nature.  Fifty 
imitations  prove  its  value.  Beware  of 

substitutes.  "Putnam's,"  sure,  safe,  pain- 

less. From  all  accouuts  business  was  never  so 

dull  on  the  stock  exchange  as  now.  A  seat 
in  that  body  was  sold  a  few  days  ago  for 

S'20,000,  whereas  a  few  years  ago  it  would 
have  brought  S3r>.000.  There  are  altogether 
too  many  rotten  stocks  on  the  active  list  to 
make  it  inviting  for  people  of  sense  to 
oome  in,  and  most  of  this  generation  of 
lambs  have  been  sheared  to  the  hide.— 
lioclietter  Herald. 

Popular  Kdueatiou. 

We  sympathize  with  the  feelings  which 
often  leads  citizens  to  boast  that  no  child 
born  in  this  country  need  grow  up  in 

ignorance,  and  yet  it  is  a  fact  that  many 

people  who  have  learned  to  read  and  write 
have  never  taught  themselves  to  think.  A 
man  who  suffered  from  catarrh,  consump- 

tion, bronchitis,  scrofula,  or  •■  liver  com- 
plaint," might  read  till  his  eyes  dropped 

out  how  these  and  many  other  diseases 

have  been  cured  by  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden 
Medical  Discovery,  but  if  he  did  not  take 
the  lesson  to  himself  and  test  the  virtues 

of  this  great  medicine,  his  time  would  be thrown  away. 

  ^   
Advertising  is  one  of  the  powers  of  this 

world.  It  is  an  encyclopedia  upon  the 

wall  ;  it  knows  all,  or  at  least  talks  about 

everything  with  etfual  self-possession — 
history,  science,  finance,  strategy,  com- 

merce.    It  meddles  with  every  subject. 

Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy  cures  when 
every  other  so-called  remedy  fails. 

You  have  alt  heard  of  the  hen  that  got 

buried  under  a  pile  of  hay  and  lived  ttom 
two  weeks  to  three  months,  according  to 

the  ability  of  the  man  telling  the  story,  and 
then  came  out  somewhat  thin  in  flesh,  but 
nevertheless  iu  first-class  health  and  all 

right  mentally.  Well,  a  Dakota  hen 
recently  had  a  worse  time  than  that.  She 

accidentally  got  shut  in  the  store  of  a  man 
who  doesn't  advertise  and  remained  there 
four  weeks.  When  she  was  rescued  she 
was  a  mere  wreck,  having  eaten  a  peck  of 

drieil  apples  and  then  drank  three  or  four 
]uart8  of  kerosene.  During  her  enforced 
conlinement  the  owner  of  the  store  was 

making  a  little  trip  in  the  country  and 

painting  the  fences  and  bridges  with  ;' 

By  Yor.  PRuNs:  A  Etc  ar.  Kossii,  s'  rnioirv 
A  case  of  poisoning  by  nutmeg  is  re- 

corded in  the  llriti.<li  .Medical  .liiiiinul.  in 
which  one  nuttneg  had  been  eaten  by  a 

piitient  as  a  cure  (or  diarrhten.  It  caused 
him  to  become  giddy,  stupid  and  very 

drowsy  all  next  day.  The  narcotic  pro- 
perties of  these  seeds,  as  of  others  of  the 

same  natural  order,  do  not  appear  to  be 

generally  known  and  seem  worthy  of  inves- 

tigation. 

Poor  Thlnf. 

Carrie — "  Where  have  you  been  ?" 
Clara — "  I've  been  to   the   dra({giat'B    to 

get  some  nedicine." 
Carrie — "  What  did  you  get  ?" 
Clara—"  Well.  I  got   some    gum    drops, 

and  a  pound  of   marshmallow  paste,  and  a 
pot  of  rouge,  and  two   sheets   of  fly  paper, 
and  a  glass  of   vanilla   cream   soda,    and  a 

sachet." 

Carrie — "  Poor  thing  I    Yon  must  have  a 

good  deal  of   sickness    at    your    house." — 
Town  Topics. 

The  trfatmt'iiL  of  many  thotisanils  of  eubea 
<>f  thowf  chronic  weaknesses  and  Uiatressin^ 

iiilniont.'i  peculiiir  u>  t'emales,  at  the  Invalids H.itil  and  Surg-ical  Institute,  UuflaJo,  .N.  Y., 
ti:iH  alforded  tt  vast  experit?nce  in  nicely  adapt- 
in;T  and  thoroughly  testing  remcHlies  for  the 
(■lire  of  woinun's  peculiar  maiudies. 
Ur.  Pierce's  Favorite  Preacrlptlon 

19  till-  -luturowth,  or  nwult,  of  this  sreat  and 

valuable  experience.  Thousunils  of  U'Stlmo- I'.iais.  received  from  patients  and  from  pbysi- 
I  ains  who  have  tested  it  in  the  mon"  afgnr- 
vated  and  obstinate  cases  which  had  tjamed 
tiii'ir  skill,  prove  it  to  be  the  most  wonderful 
remedy  ever  devise<l  for  the  relief  and  cure  of 
sutfertnir  women.  It  Is  not  recommended  as  a 
"cunwill,"  but  a£  u  nuwt  perfect  Specific  for 
woman's  peculiar  ailments. 
As  a  powerful.  InvtKoraClns  tODle« 

it  imparts  strenirtu  to  toe  whole  system, 
and  to  the  womb  and  its  appendattes  lo 

particular.      For    overworked,-       worn-out," run-down,"  debilitated  teachers.  miUineni, 

dressmakers,  m'amstresses,  "shop-sirls,"  bou keepers,  nursinir  mothers,  and  feeble  women 
nerally,  Ur.  Pierec's  Favorite  Preeeriptlon 
the  greatest  earthly  boon,  tK'iDK  uuequaied 
an  appetiziuR  cordial  and  restorative  tonic. As  a  soothiUK  aiid  •trengtbenlnc 

nervlue,  "  Favorite  Pn-senption  "  is  une- 
qualed  and  is  invaluable  In  alluyinv  and  sub- 
au:uK  nervous  excitability,  irritability,  ex- 

haustion, pnjstration,  hysteria,  spusms  and 
other  diiBtreesingr.  nervous  symptoms  com- 

monly attendant  upon  functional  and  organio 
disease  of  the  womb.  It  induce':  refn-shlnif 
sleep  and  relieves  ineuuu  anxiety  and  de- 

spondency. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescrlplioa 

Is  a  leKlttmate  medleiue,  (-antuUy 
compounded  by  an  experienced  and  skillful 

physiL'ian,  and  adapted  to  woman's  dellcat« orKanization.  It  is  purely  vii;etsble  m  its 
composition  and  j>«.>rfeettv  harmless  in  its effects  in  any  condition  of  the  system.  For 
morning  sickuess,  or  nau8(*a.  from  whatever 
cause  arising,  weak  ston'scb,  indigestion,  dys- 

pepsia and  kindp-d  symptoms,  its  use,  in  small 
doses,  will  prove  very  lienetteial. 

"  Favorite  Prescription  "  Is  a  posi- 
tive cure  for  the  most  eomplicat4*d  and  (»b- stmiit'*  Ott;:..;of  h'ueorrhea,  cxeeeeive  llowinr. 

painful  inenslniation,  unnatural  suppressionSt 

prolapsus,  or  fullliiK  of  the  womb,  weak  back« '  lemiile  weakness,'  antfcversion,  retroversion, 
bearing-tlown  st-nsations.  chr'niie  mingeettun, 
intlammation  and  ulivralion  ot  the  womb,  in- 
tlamination,  pain  ami  tenderness  In  ovanei; 

aceomi>uii'd  with  "  int^-maJ  h««&." As  a  relfalator  and  prf>mnter  of  funo- 
tionui  action,  a;  that  <.'ritu>al  period  of  changv 
from  girlhood  to  womanhood.  **  Favorite  Pre- 

scription "  is  a  perfectly  safe  remedial  agent, 
and  '."an  produce  only  good  n-*8ults.  It  is e<iually  eiflcHClous  and  valuable  in  its  effeeta 
when  taken  for  thow  dls^mlers  and  denuig9- 
ments  in<'tdt-nt  to  that  later  and  most  critical 

period,  known  as  '  The'  Change  »f  Life.' "Favorite  Presrripllou."  when  taken 

In  connt'clHiii  with  the  use  or  Dr.  I*ter«<*'s Golden  .Medical  IJiseovery,  and  small  lamtive 

doses  of  Ur.  Pierce's  Purgative  Pellets  'Little Liver  Pills),  cures  Liver.  Kidney  and  Hladder 
diseases.  Their  combined  use  also  removes 
blood  taints,  and  abolishes  cancerous  and 
scrofulous  humors  from  the  sy8t4*m. "Favorite  Prescrlptiou  "  is  the  only 
medicine  for  women,  sold  by  druggists,  under 

a  positive  guarantee,  from  the  manu- 
facturers, that  it  will  give  satisfaction  in  every 

case,  or  money  will  be  refunded.  This  guaran- 
tee has  tMs'H  printed  on  the  bottio-wmpper, 

and    faithfully  carried  out    for    many  years. 

Larce  kollles  niu  doses)  $1.00,  or  six 
bottles  tor  II5.O0. 
For  larg'',  illustraU'd  Treatise  on  Diseases  of 

Women  iltRJ  pages.  pa(K'r-coveredJ,  send  ten 

cents  in  stamjis.        .\<ldreea. 

World's  Dispensary  Medical  Issociation, 
663  Main  St..  BVFFAJLO.  N.  T. 

D  C  ff   L.  Mi    87. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
ANU  TKADEKSGENEK.VLLY. 

We  want  a  good  ma.s  iu  your  locality  to  pick  ap 

CALFSKINS 
For  us.  Cash  furiuHhud  on  saUhfaflorv  (guaranty. 
.VdilrxBS  C.  S.  I'AOK.  Hvdo  I'lirk.    VorTiioni.  C  8 

[HE  LEADING    pni  I  rprl 
VNADIANlULLtbC 

S^lTtoRi^^vi 

Wtlrli  1  •■?  '  'U^  I  .111  itol  iiH'rtli  !in-i»-i>  (iJ  dliip  (ticm  for  % 
ttniA  And  l)ii-ii  iiAVi'  t(.  in  rviuiii  aKitiii.  I  im-itii  k  rK>llcAl 
eor*..  I  rm».i  timdplhi-  <tlMritB*'<ii  Knx  Kl'l  f.Kf>V  nrP^LL- 
INI)  .SICKN(->Sm  1II*-Iuuk  '•Iu>I>  I  MMiiNiit  my  r^mtnly 
to  core  the  wiirtti  I'AiiK*.  He>-ftui»e  olhera  h  vr  tAil«i|lntio 
r«ftiK>n  for  nni  now  ro(-«lvlii)[  «  ciir«.  H^nit  kI  niic*  for  « 
trrftiUa  «n<l  \  Prrv  Hottle  ol  raj  Inralintlf  r<'[nftilr.  Ulva 
Ri|>reftfi  Aiiit  I'lmi  iidlc*.  It  coaia  vmi  iioihinc  for  •  triat 
ftti.t  I  will  <  iir^  vou.       A<1t1rpai>  [>K.   il    U    ftuur. 

Brancli  Office,  37  Yonge  St.,  Toronto. 

DUNNS 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  B^STF^iFND 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  ll«vn«p,>«lllv.,  reiii.-Jy  for  III,- AtK>.f  iUmua  ;  b>  lit  iim llioiii.«n,lii  of  ,-.«,n  ul  ll»  >i'o™i  khi.l  »i,  I  „i  |„n,  ■|.i„||u, 

li«v»  lioen  .  iir.-,l,  In.lo.M.  lo  «1i..iib  la  my  fallh  In  Hi «m.«c.v.  tb«t  I  «l  1  nn.l  TWO  Bon  I.KS  PKKR,  Unlbar will,  .  VAl.ITAllI.K  rilKATISK  on  ,l,|.  ,IImU.  to  .«, 

■  ull^r.t.     1)11.  ..,|,r...,  ,n,l  P   o    „l,irr,i  •"  "nj 

Branch  Offics,  37  Yonge  St.,  Taroato 
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Ad'rnlnliw  BurawilluHpraoellt.  Cwben'  ul'ortlilnfl Mioutou  iu«jti*iu«4*for  UUrnSW  XOKIC 

  :  -  ^f  — 

THE  ADVANCE. 

Fbom  the  OrricB, 

i\)Uiutju:oud  Street,     -      -     Fleiliertuu,  Oitt. 
TEHMS  OF  8UU8CKIPTI0N  : 

♦  1  I'l^r  anuuiit  when  paid  Mriotly  In  aU»aiioo 
•  1  JO  I'ur  anutiiu  kIiuii  uot  ho  paiil 

A.  R.  FA>WGBTT, 

Kd'.lttr  and  Propriciur. 

THANKS,  DEAIl  RKADEUS. 

FLESHERTON: 

TH'TRSDAY.  SEPT.  8.  1887. 

1:J)  I  TO  lUAL  so  TES. 

"The  Fleshkiitos  Advanck  is  now 

Baid  to  be  a  whisky  paper." — Hanover I'oil. 

You  He. 

Coimnercial  Uniou:  is  simply  the 

velvet  that  covurs  the  claws  of  Annex- 
alion.  Hiicii,  at  least,  is  tlie  opinion 

of  The  Ai)Vanx-k. 

Will  Dr.  Landerkin  kindly  inform 

his  conBtituenls  in  South  (Wvy  on 

which  side  of  tho  feucc  he  would  roost 

in  case  the  Scott  .\ct  is  siibniitted  in 

thi<  County  ? 

As  a  Teuiperanco  educator  the  Sci»t| 

Act  is  really  an  important  facior,  for 

ii  brings  all  the  evils  in  C(jiniiction 
with  intenipurancc  to  the  surface  and 

exposes  thini'to  tho  public  gaze.  For 
that  reasoji,  if  for  no  other,  we  fi  el 

bound  to  say  a^gootl  word  in  favor  of 
tliC  Act. 

There  is  every  facility  for  cslablish- 
liahing  a  thorough  drainage  system  in 
Flesherton  at  a  comparatively  small 

outlay  of  private  and  public  capital. 
First  and  forainost,  leading  dranm 

should  he  niado— convenient  of  access 

to  all — at  tliij  publio  e)(j[K>n.se.  Privatr 
drains  will  follow  a^  a  matter  of  courstt. 

Tho  sutisfaetory  completion  of  ̂ e 

drainage  syslom  might  be  greatly  ac- 
celerated by  prompt  action  on  the 

I'arl  (^f  the  Board  of  Health.  TalW  it 
over. 

To  those  of  our  many  readers  who 

have  80  promptly  and  chcerfnliy  res- 
pondfd  to  the  accounts  recently  sent 

out  from  this  office,  we  return  our 

warmest  and  most  grateful  thanks. 
The  accotmts  are  small  but  a  lot  of 

Ihem  "soon  count  up,"  to  use  a  homely 
phra.se.  We  have  some  five  or  six 
hundred  dollars  yet  out,  but  have  no 

doubt  a  great  deal  of  it  has  already 
been  mailed,  or  soon  will  be,  and 
therefore  we  thank  those  readeii!  also. 
These  little  accounts  are  easily  paid, 

and  when  discharged  there  is  a  sense 

of  duty  well  performed  which  is  highly 

satisfactory  to  both  Header  and  Editor. 

SCOTT  ACT  /.V  GREY. 

The  Dufforin  Police  Magistrate, 

R(,v.  Mr.  (iray,  is  rei)ort»<i  in  last 

week's  /'o«^  as  having  sakl,  that  "the 

Kcotl  Act  is  a.  oomplote  farce,"  and 
bitterly  ruproaohing  Toinperanoti  ikhi- 
ple  for  tho  lack  of  support  ho  loceived 
at  their  hands.  Tiik  Advance  is  of 

opinion,  that  it  in  tho  people  thoiii- 

^elveH  who  arc  lai-gely  to  blamo  in 
rendering  tho  Act  unworkahlc.  They 

iiiiagiiio  that?  vt\\cn  victory  has  bwn 
K(  ciirod  at  the  polls,  no  furthor  sujiport 

or  \v<)ri<  iiu  their  part  is  necesxivry. 

Thoro  novtr  was  a  grtator  mistaki-  ; 
It  is  just  thou  that  the  hard  work 

cominiinoiis — particularly  in  l^  county 
like  I)nlVurin,  where  public  saitiiment 

iri  HO  evenly  dividiid,  \Vitho\»t  tiie 

strong  voibo  of:  tJiu  [luople  to  hack  it 

up,  no  act  uvor  passed,  by  parliament 
can  he  pio|)eily  tiiifoiued.  Thuiu  is  a 

law  aganiHt  niuidur,  but  in  many  coiii- 

muiiitieH  throughout  the'  world,  that 
law  cannot  be  oiiforcod,  iH-oaiise  llui 

lawless  ulenient  prodomiuuteH.  Wlu'it- 
law  is  respected,  tho  murdoi^r  is  speed- 

ily brought  to  justice.  So,,  whore  the 
Tempi  ranee  element  prudoini nates, 

tho  Scott  Act  coil  bo  suoocasfiilly  oper- 
ated ;  and  whore  the  othor  elenieiil 

prevails,  it  cant.  For  it  is  ponnililo 

to  st^cure  tha  passage  of  tho  >icott  Act 

in  a  count}  -.vlicre  tho  mass  of  public 
opinion  is  really  opposed  to  it. 

It  is  said  that  the  Scott  Act  is  to  be 

submitted  in  this  County  in  the  near 
future ;  and  in  this  connection  we 

have  a  few  words  to  say  to  Temperance 

people. When  your  minds  are  fully  made  up 
to  submit  the  Act  for  the  consideration 

of  the  ratepayers,  you  must  also  make 

up  your  minds  to  sacritice  your  politi- 
cal proclivities  on  the  altar  of  Temper- 

ance. Ambitious  ixihti^ians  have 

sought  to  foist  themselves  on  the  peo- 

ple in  the  past  as  advocates  of  Temjicr- 
ance  and  sobriety  ;  but,  no  sooner 

were  they  "vitliin  the  walls  of  tiie  par- 
liament buildings,  than,  throwing  of 

all  disguise,  they  votwl  in  favor  of  cer- 
tain clau-ies  calculated  to  destroy  the 

usefulness  of  this  very  same  Scott  .\ct. 

And  ypt  .so  strongly  ran  tho  political 
current,  that  you  sent  them  again  to 

pailiaiiient  where  they  made  another 
strenuous  effort  to  tear  down  the 

structure  you  had  so  laboriously  erect- 

ed. Worse  than  all,  prominent  Tem- 

perance workers  defended  them,  there- 

by sacrilicing  their  Teiii[jeranco  prin- 
ciples to  the  exigencies  of  party  and 

briijgiiig  reproach  to  the  good  cause 

they  should  have  had  at  heart.  Such 
actions  are  not  calculated  to  licar  good 

fruit,  aiiiL  tit«y  doit't. In  viaVr  %l  the  hiefTicient  anpiiort 

roiiderod  Pchce  Magisttates  in  the  eii- 
foiauiuuiit  ot  tlm  Act  in  several  coun- 

ties, tin)  TeujpeiMUice  peopW  in  (irey 

should  romember— in  tho  .jveiit  of  the 

.Scott  Act  beooming  law  in.  tho  county 

— that  unless  they  aro  fully  prei>ared 

to  do  all  ill  their  imwer  to  see  that  its 

lirovisions  aro  rigidly  enforced). it  will 

degonoi'ute  into  a  more  farce. 

tho  company  to  at  uiice  erect  accuniinu- 
dation  for  tliu  full  tritff.c,  anil  it  is  nut  ex- 

pected that  sliippiui,'  will  bo  retarded  be- 

yond ft  few  houi-8.  The  origin  of  the  fire 
ia  unknown. 

Mnry  IMit  Her  Foot  iii    it. 

"Mary,"  8111(1  a  pnmiinent  gentleman  to 
his  wife-  a  few  nioriiiiii;8  .i;,'c),  just  boforo 

leaving  for  hia  place  ol  business,  "Mary, 
I  expect  a  couple  of  tjcntlemen  will  bo  out 

here  tu-day  tu  look  at  our  place  with  a 

view  of  buying.  Don't  be  careles-s  with 
thcin  and  neglect  to  show  them  all  tho 

good  points  about  the  premises.  If  you 

are  a  little  discreet  now  we  can  got  a  good 

price  for  tho  propeity.  ' 
"I  understand,  lovey.  I'll  not  neglect 

thoni,"  hearing  which  the  "lovey"  depart- 
ed. 

In  tho  course  of  the  day  two  gentleman 

called,  and  the  lady  i(nve  thorn  all  the  aid 

possible  in  inspecting  the  place.  No  real 
estate  dealer  could  ever  have  been  more 

viplublo  in  describin'^  property  in  an  option 
town  than  was  t]ii»  loviil  little  spou.so. 

"Wliy,  gontlonioii,"  said  sho,  "wo  have 
actually  received  repented  offers  of  ̂ 0,000 

for  this  property,  and  have  held  it  all  Along 

t'l  be  worth  every  cent  of  $7o,000. 

Tliat  night,  ns  the  hushaml  entered  his 

home,  hu  said,  "I  wa.s  sorry  to-day,  Mary 

but  thii.se  gentlemen  had  some  down-town 

engagement,  so  that  they  could  not  come 

out." 

What's  that  you  lay  ?"  exclaimed  the 
wife. 

"I  said  those  gentlemen  couldn't  come 

out.'" 

"Hut  tliey  did,  though,  and  1  tell  you  I 

cracked  up  the  place  tu  them.  I  verily 

liulievo  I  inado  them  think  tho  old  rook- 

ery was  worth  8*10, fXHt." 
"How  did  they  look  ("  asked  the  hus- 

band. 

Tho  wife  described  them,  when,  with  a 

solemn  invoc|^tiun,  the  husband  threw  up 

both  hands  ami  yelled  :  "Mary,  j'ou  have 
undone  mo  completely.  You  have  been 

talking  to  the  aasesiiora!" 

tt; 

CIIILDllENS 
HEALTH. 

Always  leave  your  WiiUihesat  Uussell  s 

for  repair.  It  will  pay  you  t4)  get  a  per- 

fect job  dune  at  a  reaaonabla  price. 

Aj>virK  TO  MrtTUKRS.— Aro  ,ou  (IUt\irli(iil  at 
tuuht  Hiiil  l>rok.jn  of  yotir  reitl  Ijv  u  Hiirk  I'liild 
iMUlurniti  Mul  cjryiiiK  with  imiuofCiiuliiHTuulh  ? 
If  mi  Ki^nil  at  oiicu  ami  jjut  a  iMittle  of  "Mih  u  in- kIuw  k  SiKitliliiK  Svrii|j  for  OlilUlren  Tntitiiiiut 
lu  valiiii  la   iiioiU.uilalilii.    It    will    riiliuvw    thu 
1>oor  III  tlu  HiilTortir  liiiiiiedlatelv.  Ditpuud  ii|iitii 
t.  luothKra,  thare  Ih- no  iiiUtaka  al.ot)t  it.  Ut 
uiir«r4  ll>ri()iitt.ry  auU  IliarrlMva,  r.iuiilaltii.  tho 
Kloiiiach  Mhl  HowoU.  ciiroH  Wlnrl  ('rilU:.  Hoft.niH 
thu  (iiMiiii,  I'lHlueuH  Iiillaniiuallnn,  ami  uIvuh  loiiu 
an.l  enoiuv  tu  tho  wholo  lyntoiii.  "Mr'.  Wlim- 
Iowa  H.iothiiiK  Syru|>  for  childroii  ttietliiiiK  i* 
|.luai>ant  Uithn  taHte  anil  if)  the  pru^ciiptioii  of 
Olio  of  tloi  oliliiKt  anil  liimt  famalii  iilivviolaim 

au(i  iiuiMeH  ill  tliH  I'liitod  HtatHH.  and  in  for  nalo 
i,y  all  driii^MiMtH  tliroiiKhoiit  tno  worhl  Trico 
twetitN  fU.i  04tiitiH  A'hnttle.  Mo  Hiiro  ainl  auk  for 
MiiH  WiNHi.ow'n  Hiio'iJiiiiii  Hriiux."  and  i.aka 

ail  other  ktnil 

Fii'c>  lit  ('oiling wootL 

('«ii.i.iNiiWi>iii>,  Septi  1. — .V  dimlructivo 
lire  occurrod  at  thu  Northern  Ridlway 

doekii  thin  n.iH'iiingi  wi/ereby  tho  freight 
.ibeils  were  totally  destroyed  and  the 

iloeks  on  which  they  swiod'  ruined.  The 

nlariii  was  xoiiiidoil  alM.ut  .'t:.'t(t  a.m.,  ami 
ill  a  very  few  minnlefi  after  thu  entire 

liiiildinif  was  n  inaas  of  ttaines,  which  lie- 

^an  spri^a(lin!{  along  the  docks  towanis 
tho  elevator.  Five  liuuiM  \y  K  oars  were 

de.itroyuil  and  two  einptim  liuforo  the  fire 

was  checked  ill  this  direction,  :Hid  a  staff 

ofoniployi.s  has  boon  basy  e»er  since 

('leaii'.tf;  up  the  wreck  and  putting  tho 

road  wiMUniiiiio  <>nler. 

On  tho  other  side  of  the  dock  and  }u.st 

nliout  where  the  majority  claim  thalf  the 

fim  bro'rfo  out,  tho  Francos  .SinitH'was  tied 

up,  and  would  doubtloss  have  shared  tho 
same  fate  as  the  sheds  had  not  the  citi 

zeiiH  wbu  went  to  tile  fire  takcc.i  her  rope 

anil  tinwid  her  back  to  a  safe  position. 

The  C'HuipanM  and  Niag.tra  were  lying  at 
the  town  (lonk,  iwd  thoiii{h  tho  former 

immediately  .stunniud  out  into  tlie  liarhor 

tho  paint  on  lien  oahiiiH).  «tc,  wiis  badly 
scondied. 

Tile  utmost  tllaf  could' be  dhue  was  to 
save  tho  cars  and  prevent  thu  fire  from 

reachini;  the  harbor.  .\']1  tho  books  and 

papem  >.ei.-  saved  from  tho  company's 
otKces  and  the  customs  pdopio  got  out 

nearly  all  Uieir  stock.  All'  :hu  bagnage 

and  tlie  ex^ne.ss  parcels  wero-  also  saved. 
It  is  oHtiinated  that  locid  business  ineii 

had  about  ̂ '2(100  wrirth  of  goods  in  the 
sheds  and  _tHo  property  of  outsiders  is 

placed  at  alKiut  tho  same  figure.  Fully 

f  lilOO  worth  of  grain  Wiis  destroyed. 

Mr.  Ilolgftte,  Chief  Engineer  of  t/ho 

NiathniM,  arrived  in  town  by  (ho  noon 

t;raiii.  Flo  estimates  the  mad'i  t<ital  liiss 

at  about  $]8,00(),  on  which  there  is  an 

insuranue  of  |10,000.  There  VMalso  iii- 

suranoe  to  the  amount  of  |B{i,000  on 

freight  in  transit.      14  is<the  intention  of 

One  of  Xittul^  'itindtMt  Oiftt  i»  u 
IleaUhy  Ciintliluliun.  Guard  it  agdiint 
ilUeotc  hi/  utiiiij 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
IV'ormi  fire  the  fruitful  caute  of  mum/ 

ilitortlrrt  in  Chllilreft.  SlAAth'SK 
\yO/i.V  POWDKKH  will  expel  Worms 

in  every  JtMc  whrre  ihit/  exist,  will  rciju- 
littr  the  StomHth  and  tioKelt  at  the  »avic 

time.      L>»  tktm,  you  won't  reyret  it. 

S)u)uld  oli0tif$  be  vted  frrr  Sick  Iliml- 
iiche.  Their  nperation  in  mild  and 

pleiiiant.  7'Afy  itrike  hiyme  each'  time 
when  uiedfarr  a  Diiorilcrfil  Liver.  Ask 

for  thiin.  (!tt  them.  Don  t  forjtt  the 

name,    l*ec;lc's   I'ltfU.Htvnt 

Jf  i/iiiir  druggitt  has  not  the  above  pre- 

pa  ration  in  Stock,  W.  W.  ST  K  I'll  EN 
A-  (.'(>.,  of  Meaford,  will  send  them  to 

you  prepaid  on  receipt  of'lbc.for  either, 
5  of  each,  or  assorted  for  (JI.(K). 

w.  i,  mm  &  CO. 
I >rnti(jt.4»,   it'hoU-Mle  <l  Hi  tail, 

WHAT  IS   IT? 

SCROFULA 

Humors, 

Erysipelas, 

Canker,  and 

Catarrh, 

Can  be cured  by 

purifying 

the  blood 

with 

I  do  not  liellev*  tliat 

Ayer's  Sarsaparllla  Iia.n an  equal  as  a  remeily 

for  Scrofulous  Hu- mors. It  is  pleasant 
to  take,  gives  strength 
ami  vijjorto  the  boelv, 
anil  produces  a  more 

permanent,  lastinif,  re- sult tUun  any  inodieine 
I  ever  used.—  E. 
Uaines,  No.  LIndsle,  O. 

I  have  used  Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla,  in  my  fam- 

ily, for  Scrofula,  and 
Jtnow,  if  it  ii  taken faithfully.  It  win 

thorou){hly  erailicate 
this  territilc  disease.  — W.  F.  Fowler,  M.  D., 

Greenville,  Tenn. 
For  forty  years  I 

have  suUered  witii  Ery- 

sipelas. I  have  tried all  sorts  of  remedies 
for  my  conipluint,  hut 
fouiul  no  relief  until  I r.mmenced  using 

AVer's  Sarsaparilla. 

After  takliift  ten  bot- tles of  this  medicine  I 

am  completely  cured. —  Mary  C.  Amesbury, 

Kockpbrt,^Me. 
I  have  suffered,  lor 

yearn,  from  Catarrh, 
which  was  so  severe that  it  dextroyed  my 

appetite  and  weakened 
my  system.  After  try- ing other  remedies, 
aiid  Ketting  no  relief,  I 

began  to  take  Ayer's .Sursuparilla,  and.  In  a 
few  months,  was  cured. — Su«au  L.  Cook,  809 

Albany  St.,  Uoston 

HlKblauds,  Mats. 
.Ayer's  Sarsaparilla Is  »ii'p.-rior  to  any  blood 

piirlfler  that  l'  have 
ever  tried.  I  have 
taken  it  for  Scrofula. 

Canker,  aud  Salt- Kheiim,  and  received 
much  benefit  from  It. 

It  is  good,  also,  for  u 
weak  stoniach.— Millie Jane  Peirce,  South 

Bradford,  Miut. 

R.  J.  8PK()UL, 
Fl'ihntoii.  C'l/lii'i/dli'-'r,  Appr'/iser.  Vol- 
u,it',r  (Did  J/oMcy  lender.  b>'.d>,  ilLit- 

flinr-i,  len.ies  awl  Wills  draten  up  •nnH I'alnntid/ni  niiole  »ii  shorteft  in4i-:e.»  Clan  - 

(;p.(  renj  loir.  Applij  to  R.  J.  i-FIiOi  Li.',- piisimaster,  Flesherton. 

CLAYTON'S 
ll\R\ESS  SHOP : 

FLESHERTON, 

h  the  place  to  yet  yu^ir  Hanien  CMaH,  Jic, 
made  up  in  good  stijh. 

"Shop  in  Johiiitiiu's  Livery  Office,  Flesh- 

ertim." 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Pr«p«r*U  by  Dr.  J.C  Ayur  ii.  Co.,  Low«ll.  MftM. 

Prlov  •!;    six  bottles,  95. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiiismitti,  -  Flesherton 

Kcnslrliig.  Ravutrouijlilnn.  siid  in  f«ct  ovory- 
tuiiiit  ill  tliu  bUBiiiess  will   receive    uiy 

liroupt  anil  csroful  attuiitjaii  »t 

teiuionitblo  prices.   ̂  '"stray  cow^  ' 
ramti  Cn  tlut  |»runu»ioii(  of  tlio  HiiliKciibur  Lot  2l>, 

Coil.  4.  .\rtcino!tiA.  on  thu  tf Ird  liiht ,  h  rvil  aiu) 
wtiiti>iM>w.  Owner  can  havf!  vaiiiu  by  i>rovin({ 

uruuurty  Aiitl  iiayiiiu  i»xt>i)ii«v<A. ANTHONY  KKN:<Y. 

Artomt'sia.  -Inly  '£nh,  1k>.7. 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS'. 
C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, 

Maimfacturor  of  all  kinds  ol  PUMPS. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  & 

CMern  Rimps. 
Orient  Respoetfully  Solicited  mnA  satwiawtioc! 

JAMES  SULLIVAF. 
'1  in-sinith.  ..V(ii..;rr, 

FLK.SHF.Ul-wr PHOTCGRAPHL 
MRS.  BULMEB. 

riiotoi^rapker. 

Flesherton     -    OnL 

HavinR  spent  some  time  in  th«  stuilio  of  the* 
fainouH  Toronto  I'hotOKrapher.  Jlr.  S.  J.  Dixon, 
wlier©  1  acquiretl  valuable  siiowle^lpe  lu  Itotoii- 
chliiK.  I  feel  assured  1  can  (jive  kooiI  Konural. 
satisfactiou.    .\  call  r*si>eetfully  solicited. 

FleHherton.Sei't. 
MRS.  IJULMER. 

mh.  isnj. .    inhzifx:ni\rto  p^y 

%    ̂>D^  CHASES  J 

IT  IH  .\  K.VCT  .KSU  NO  OO.NTllOVI'.r.RV  TH.VT 

JOHNSON'S TONIC  BITTERS 
and  NI-^UVINI''.  is  the  bust  ruiiiuily  i^ithu  iiiavkut 
for  iiorvxiiis  ili>.i!»flo.i'of  any  sort.  HjRteria,  I.ohh 
of  .Vpr^titu.  l>bbill'.t  from  loss  (if  tlnids  or  over- 

work, I'aleuenH  of  Complexion  so  often  seen  in 
yoiuiff  females  audlall  oouil>laiiits  arlaing  from 

(lovurty  of  bloiMl. 
It  is  a  fact  ttiol  iiogaiiiBftyitil  that  JOHNSON  S 

'I'ONU'  LIVKll  I'ltXX  aro  tlm  very  bust  in  the 

iiiHikut  for  (liseiiseH  oaiiftetl  l>r  Totplil  Liver  and 
derrangeinent  of  the  Stonmch  or  Kidneys. 

It  is  a  fact  and  no  ono  will  deny  it  that  JOHN 
SONH  AU,  HK.tL,IN(l  WHlTK  DINTMIINT  is 
tho  best  ill  the  inarMet  for  Hums,  Scalils,  Chil- 

blains. Halt  Uheiim,  llarbem  Ituli.  I'Uii|iles  mhI 
ail  Ukin  Disordera-arlslnfj  trou.  KcrofuKiub  taint 

W.  S.  0HRI8TOE  has  been  n.|,oin.'*,l 
AMeiit  for  the  above  and  has  tlunu  on  swle  at  his 
Medieal  Hall,  Flesherton.  'Cry  for  jxiurseWtui and  lie  satibhed. 

TIIE  MAllXETS, 
FLKSJIEUTON. 

C(tir/'tUl{f  VeMfected  Euch  H'eek, 
Flour    H  00  to  4  20 
FallWhtat       $0  70  to  0  76 

Spa'iiiK  Wheat    0  70  0  7i 
Harley    0  45  I)  5.t 

Oats        (»  'iH  0  '28 rou.4    „    »  48  0  50 
Hntter   ^    0  l(i  i>  It) 

KKi,'s,  fifsli         0  14  0   14 

rotatocs  bnali    0  50  0  ."0 I'ork    5  60  S  60 

IIay,perton    GOO  6  00 
Hides        0  00  7  00 

Wool    IS'  21 
Sheepskins      0  10  0  ,56 
(ioi^Ho    0  05-  »  03 
TuikeyR    0    8  0     8 
(MiickenH  per  pair    0  2.^  <>  .SO 

l)iR'k.s  por  pair    0   liv  0  ;")!> 

AT  GORDOItf'S HARNESS  SHOP 
FLESH  EIlTOy,. 

You  will  llnd  an  aHSi..rtinont  of 

Heavy  and  Lierht  Harness. 
WliipH,  r.i'u.-'ht'H.  Curry  ("oiobs.  Sweat  ru.t^.aiul 

tlu:  coUibiutoil  ■'HuriiPHw  Oil." 

&^l«tt'OLLAItS  .1  Sl>E('lALTl.:A!fe 

Cheap  for  Cimli.    Call  uimI  Fxftiiiino. 

HAVE  YOU 

Livtr  ComiJaiiil,  llys[«.ii>i.i.  I.  ilif  e-li'V  l'i'i"U«"«««. J*UTidic«,    ll«.i<1iirhc,    lM/l!in   ■».    1'-  II     '•   O":    '•■^'■< 
Coiuiv.  II...,  .:r   ;.I.V  ."-•■..-<   :'i.  n<   Ip  ii.  i  .'triiiixti.  > 

liver,  l>n.  I  iiAsi's  l.iii  1  n  Nt  >v  .1  UKfMinJ  u  .ur.: 

aod  certain  I'lii-  >W- NAT0RE'-3  REMEDY.; 

The  unqualitic!  >uvt.«if  1  r  t  tijM;'»  li-frCu'C  :n Liver  C  •iiiiei.-titii  Tt-t.  v  Iclv  wmU  eie  f.*it  lhi.1  it  I* 

co'i'|>oii  .>le.l  Ir.ui  ii.iuir. '..  »  ..-ll-l.iiowii  lL»et  irjuUlor-. M.\.M>k/ikr.  .vMi  ll.sottl  |.>>,  tomiiin.,1   «iili  o.ii.y 
ulhtr    iii.;lln.l  .!«   '■<•■•-.     I'.'rl>   l.nl    hitlw.    lieill,!    »  . 
powerfu'.  ̂ ffci  »•■'  I  '«^  I-  i.iri«\*.  .S  ..iiiitli,  i  ew^U  jni   . 
III.kkI.  SOO  000  SOLO 

Chi-r  oni-h.i'f  «(.....'.i    ./    .''.  C'l.iui   Kt  i.v  Sfil  ■ 
wcrf  t.y-i  I'i  (  .i.M./«t  .1  .'wr.      'IV  ;t<nii<  •:•%  )    miin, 

Vfoman  .i'/,/  t''t!.<t  :v/ij  l»  f>r^ii^  r./  wilk  J.h-ir^'pm-  - 
f-tain:  t.t  tfv  tk  i.-xicilihi  trtii.t/y. SOMtTKiMO  N£W.    Given  Away  FtiEC 

\Vrapi»e,'.  •r,'u  .'  »v.  i  v  !.  'L:[eof  I  'r  t  Sa-e'v  I  ̂-er  Cur< IS  a  vaKialie  Hi«u.vS  W,l  .Metliial  l.>iii,l«  .iikI  Kevil>e 

IJvKik  (1.  l'a,:e.l.  <-.,.iiajin-iB  over  loo  u.<ul  rv.-ij*.., 
pruno.in.  Oil  U\  ineilical  men  anU  tlru,;ci.t«  asitivalu- 
able,  aiiil  w.irtti  t.-n  lime*  the  [nice  of  the  itie,licijie. 

TRY  CHA^fS  CATAHIIH  Cure,      a  «ate  and  |K)  ilive 

r«me,lv.      I'rn  c.  ';  >  cii|.-. 
TRY  Chase's  KiONCYAHoLvE-^  Pan  j?.!".!^!*^ SOLD  BY   ALL  DEALERS 

T.  KDMANSON  ft  CO.,  Sol*  A(anl*,  Bradfer* ' IT'lesherton 

IHtat  .llarkel. 
S.    SVIUIT,  -  .  PftOPBlETOJI. 

Cast  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  band  for 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

NOTICE. 
GRAY  CHAMPION! 

A  TIlollOldH'liHKU  mUH.tM  HUM,,  wifcti 
■*•  Kood  inidi^te,  will  stanil  for  service  at  lot 
Hi  Wont  T  Si  H.h  ,  Aiteiiie»i».  Tkhmh,«I  if  paid 
OD  or  hefiiru  .Ian.  Ut;  188H ,  othorwiiie,  #1  4i. 

Aliio    tliorotmh  bred    BKHKHHtKK   IIOAU  at 
•*iue|lilao«>  JttCOh  A.  LEVmi. 

EUGENIA=!lE- Real  Estate  Agencv 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  ratos  of  inierest  and  on- 

terms  of  repayment,  to  suit  borrower. 

FARMS  bought  and  sold.  ^ 
CONVEYA.NCES  of  all  kinds> properly  executed. 
COMMIISSJONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agenf 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business^ 
pr9mptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerinan  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENKY  MELDK.UM, 
AGEUL 
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Publisher's 
Announcement: 

In  the  matter  of 

FINE    JOB 

Printing ! 
Jt  is  generally  conceded  that 

the 

TAKES    THE 

County  News. 

EVERY   TIME! 

Posters !  Fosters ! 
From  an  Eighth  Sheet  to  a 
mammoth  Three-Sheeter — 
plain  or  in  colors — at  prices 
that  will  arrest  your  atten- 

tion and  surprise  you. 

Auc*fioii  Sale  Bills 
WHILE   YOU    WAIT. 

DRUGGISTS'  LABKLS 
As  cheap  and  as  j{ood  as  can 

be  obtamed  in  the  city. 

PAMPHLETS  I 

Big,  Little,  Great  and  Small. 

•Circulars,  Bill  Head?, 
Note  Heads^  Streamers, 

Flyers,  Dodgers, 
Business  Cards, 

Visiting  Cards, 
Shipping  Tags, 

Labels,  etc.  etc. 

■vim'.-'  if*'i  — 

Is  added  to  our  stock  every 

Spring  and  Fall. 

notIce! 
The  Advance  will  be  sent 

to  any  address  in  Canada  or 

the  United  States  for  ̂ i  per 

year ;  and  to  Engl?.nd,  Ire- 

land, or  Scotland  for  ̂ 1.50 

The  Advance  unquestion- 

ably has  no  superior  as  a  live 

Local  and  Family  newspaper 

in  Simcoe,  Grey,  or  Bruce. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
Editor  and  Prvpririor, 

FL£SHERTON,  ONT. 

A  new  lire  Iial)  is  being  built  in  Mea- 
ford. 

A  new  Methodist  chuich  is  to  be  erect- 

ed in  Shelbume  next  season. 

Owen  Sound  defeated  Markdale  base 

ball  teem  on  TueJid»y  of  liist  week. 

"Sneak  thieves  are  making  things  inter- 

esting for  owners  of  orchards  in  Meaford 
thin  seasna. 

The  Minor  says  St.  Vincent's  nite  for 

188"  is  -li  mills  on  tlie  S,  independent  of 
school  rates. 

Mr.  Job  Almond,  <fl  St.  Vincent  left 

Meaford  last  wuek  on  an  extended  visit 

to  friends  in  Ireland. 

Mt.  Forest's  new  Hisih  School  building 

will  probably  be  ready  for  occupation 
about  the  1st  of  Oct<»ber. 

Sixteea  tons  (32,000  lbs.)  of  plums 

Were  shipped  from  Thornbury  railway 

station  in  two  days  recently. 

Mrs.  VVni.  Weir,  of  Ravenna— the  ex- 
cellent and  kind  hostess  of  tlie  hotel  there 

— died  on  Sunday  of  last  week. 

Mr.  Geo.  Morrison,  of  Etcreuiout,  fell 

off  the  top  of  a  high  stack  on  Monday  of 

last  week  and  was  instantly  killed. 

Wni.  Bruce,  of  Holland,  died  oii  Sun- 

day of  last  week  after  a  lini(ering  illness 

extenUinv  over  a  period  of  some  ten  years. 

A  Normanby  rowdy,  named  Tom  Hill, 

"sassed"  some  circus  colored  men  at  .Mt. 

.  forest  recently  and  got  a  trouncing  in  re- 
turn. 

A  Hanover  family  is  after  the  Poitt  man 

in  full  "paint  and  feathera."  They  want 

his  scalp.  Fo«>llsh  people  !  it  isn't  worth the  takiiijt ! 

\  Hanover  merchant  keeps  a  couple  of 

artiKcial  hamshangrMg  in  the  front  of  his 

store  with  which  Ut  have  larks  with  un- 

wary customers. 

.\  writer,  «ii.niing  himself  "Citiaen," 
Kives  readers  of  the  Standard  to  uiuler- 

atanil  that  he  is  in  favor  of  incurpomtinj; 

Markdale  as  a  villa.ge. 

Rev.  Mr.  Fleming  will  be  iiiducted  as 

pastor  of  the  Presbyterian  congregations 

at  Thortibury  and  Heathcote  on  the  loth 

inst. ,  at  the  former  place. 

Three  Shelburue  sports  recently  return- 

ed from  a  day's  fishini^  at  Brewster's  Lake, 
Osprey,  briiiipni{  with  them  over  "lixty 

(xiunds  of  speckleil  trout.  The  Ertmo- 

inUt  shoulders  the  res|>onsibility  of  the 
above  yarn. 

"Peter  Simple's*' letter  in  hist  week's 
Meaford  Mirmr  ci>nt4tiiiu<l,  amuii'.;  other 

thHigs.  the  foHowln^  startling  conundrum 

and  answer  theretci  : — "Why  do  women 

not  get  b,il(l.  It's  because  they  don't 

have  wives.  " The  Dnljerin  Pii»t  reports  Mr.  Grey, 

Police  M.-ii<iitrate  there,  as  being  of  opin- 

ion that  the  Scott  .\ct  is  a  failure — chiefly, 

however,  on  account  of  the  lack  of  sup- 

port accorded  by  Temperance  people 

themselves.     * 
Kincardine  hotel  keeper*  are  reported 

as  having  entered  into  an  agrejment  not 

to  .-wcDnunodate  anylxnly  and  to  close 

their  hi 'tela  to  the  public  after  Sunday, 

August  28th.  They've  undertaken  a 

mighty  silly  contract. 

-V  patent  medicine  vendor  gulled  a  lot 

of  Dwen  S<iundeni  a  short  time  .-li-o  on 

the  "watch  presentation  racket."  Those 

who  may  oliauce  to  have  a  "Olobe"  watch 
about  them  will  know  what  is  meant 

without  further  ext>lanation8. 

Three  Tlii>rnbury  bi>ys  hired  a  livery 

rig  to  ccmie  to  Fleshcrton  recently.  On 

their  return  one  of  the  boys  kicked 

against  paying  liia  share,  when  his  pa  was 

!  yankuil  before  the  beak  and  compelled  to 

disgorge  iis  well  us  pay  "coort"  exiiensfs. 
The  M^iihUd^'  St'Didiiiil  completed  the 

seventh  year  of  its  existence  last  week, 

under  the  proprietoi-ahip  of  Mr.  C.  W. 
Rutledge.  Bro.  Kutledge  is  one  of  the 

nios't  amiable  and  honorable  members  of 

the  b'ij»irth  K.itate  we  have  ever  met,  and 
our  wish  u  that  his  measure  of  success 

may  be  etiual  to  his  goodness  of  heart. 

^  •»^' 

•'\, 

Kodiirinff  the  SurpIiiN. 

"That's  a  pretty  good  idea,  mother,'* 
s.iid  Mr.  ./ones,  the  father  of  seven  cpilte 

aged  daU!;hters.  t"  his  wife. 
"NVbat's  that,  .lohn  !"  a.sked  Mrs.  J. 

"Why,  tlie  Secretary  of  the  Navy  ad- 

vertises for  proposals  for  building  some 

ti>rpedo  Ixiftts.  We  might  advertise  for 

proposals  tor  the  girls  ! " 

The  Vane  of  a  Friend. 

"Colone'.  3ruwn,  o.nie  dine  with  me  at 

my  place  to-night,  will  you  '" 
"Certainly — pleasure.  Will  your  wife 

expect  me  ?" "No  ;  that's  the  beauty  of  it.  We  had 
a  TOW  this  morning  aliout  a  Saratoga  trip 

and  I  want  to  make  her  mad. " 

Asthma  cureil  by  the  double  treat- 
ment of  Southern  Asthma  Cure,  is  a 

ooDJttuoD  riiiuwk. 

Our  Towuship  Fathers. 

Council  met  shortly  after  ten  o'clock  a. 
ni..  Reeve  in  the  chair. 

Members  all  present. 

Minutes  read  and  confirmed. 

Communications    received    from  J.  B. 

Sloan,  re  church  lot.s  in  Eugenia  ;  and  D.  | 

Lauiont.  re  draining  J.    Bmnder's  cellar  ' in  Priceville. 

Mr.  Brander  put  in  an  appearauoe  iu  | 

])ersou  before  the  Fathers  and  .-itated  his  I 

position  fully  re  petition  lit  D.  Laniont 
and  othera  in  reference  to  dniinage.  The 

matter  was  discus-sod  for  over  one  hour, 

when  it  was  finally  decided  by  the  intro- 

duction of  the  foHowing  motion  : — 
Moved  by  Mr.  B'lland,  secimded  by 

Mr  MoArthur,  That  Mr  James  Brander's 
application  be  not  entertained. — Carried. 

Mr.  Brander  then  announced  his  inten- 

tion to  take  legal  proceedings  against 
Council. 

Moved  by  Mr.  McArthur,  seconded  by 

Mr.  Sharp,  That  the  matter  in  dispute 

between  Graham  and  Campbell  and  the 

twp.  of  Artemesia,  re  d«viation  through 

Lots  Nos.  23  it-  24,  Cou.  12,  'oe  left  to 
arbitration  for  settlement. — Carried. 

Moved  by  Mr.  Mc.Vrthur,  seconded  by 

Mr.  Shurji,  that  the  usaal  grant  of  $'2.5 
be  made  to  the  Twp.  ol  Artemesia  Agri- 

cultural Society,  and  the  same  be  paid 

upon  the  application  of  that  Society's Treasurer  — Carried. 

Moved  by  Mr.  C.-iirnt,  seconded  by  Mr. 

Sharp,  that  the  County  Treasurer  be  in- 
structed to  redeem  Lot  21  South  side 

Pellessier  street,  Eugollim  Lot  22  North 

Simjjson  street,  and  Lot  2  St.  Arnaud 

street  from  sale  for  taxes  m  1887,  as  the 

same  is  church  piiijierty  and  therefore 

not  liable  to  taxation. — Carried. 

Moved  by  Mr.  Mc-Vrtiiar,  seconded  by 

Mr.  Sliarp,  that  Surveyor  Oillilaud  be  in- 

structed to  re-8urvey  the  deviation  on 

S..uth  Line,  Lot  27,  Con.  2,  S.  D.  H., 

and  the  Clerk  notify  Surveyor  to  tliis  ef- 
fect.— Carried. 

Mu.'ed  by  Mr.  Mc.-Vrthur,  seconded  by 

Mr.  Sharp,  that  Mr.  Boland  be  and  is 

hereby  appointed  to  settle  the  matter  be- 
tween Walker,  MoFarland  and  the  Twp., 

re  Lot  4,  North  Csvan  street,  in  the  vil- 

lage of  Markdale. — Carried. 
Biiland,  Shar]! — That  a  gmnt  of  $5  bo 

made  by  this  Council  to  repair  a  bridge 

on  I'Hh  con. ,  over  Saugeeii.  —  Carried. 

Sh.iv]),  Mc.Vrthur— Tiiat  in  tlie 'matter of  Road  OH  estjiblisbfl  J>y  By-Law  122  in 

the  year  IWKt,  iuii4llflJlt.it  -  pun  Mtwm-n 
the  0th  and  10th  concession  and  two  roils 

wide,  this  Council  thinks  it  is  not  li:kl>le 

for  such  ground  or  any  fence  built,  or  to 

be  built,  and  if  Mr.  Smith  chose  to  fix 

the  8;iid  rcMul  fur  his  own  convemonce, 

this  Council  will  not  object. —C.irried. 

Council  adjourui'd. 

.\  WoxiiKurrr.Or.mv.  The  lar-jpst  organ 
and  line  that  plavs  a  controlling  mirt  of  the 
health  of  ill"  liody  ;h  tln'  liver.  It  toipiil  or 
inactive  tlic  w)k  Ic  iv«leni  bi-eimieii  (iiseaseil. 

I'r,  Chiise'H.Lir  T  (.''O-i-  i.«  luinlri  :«|,,.,;iii)lT 
for  r.ivi  r  iiul  Kidii'y  li.'ii'uiii,  ninl  U  gnnr- 
nnteeil  tn  i:iue.  lliHcijio  book  ami  mailiciue 

91.    SoMby  all  dealii'. 

Must  hare  <'isterii  Wafer. 
.V  very  .niinple  luaii  iimy  be  a  very 

obligil,ig  liilNband.  The  follinvin'.;  instaiico 

prves  it  ; "I've  been  a-W'ukin'  like  all  possesseil 

to-day,  "  said  I'licle  Siliui. 

"So  .'  what  have  yoii  l>i»eii  dning  !" 

"My  wife,  ye  see,  has  the  rhuuniatics, 
an'  'twas  wiishdny  :  so  she  says  to  me, 

s.iys  iho.  'Sulon,  tli--  water  in  the  cistern 

is  out,  an'  [  can't  misli  without  cistern 

water,  and  my  rheiiniatic's  so  bud  that  I 
can't  fetch  it.'  Say.''  I,  'Sally,  I'll  bring 

the  water.'  An'  1  brought  twenty-live 

pails  of  water  fj'oiii  my  neighbor's  well  an' 

poured  into  th]»t  cistern,  an'  then  I  puiiipeil 

every  drop  out  for  the  wa-ihin'.  .Mighty hard  wmk. 

"Why,  ill  the  n.iiim  of  couiinon-seiise, 

didn't  you  p^t  the  water  in  the  tubs  in- 
stead of  tiiniilig  it  iiitci  the  ci.sterii  and 

pumping  it  i)Ut  a'.'ain  '  ' 
"Co)!,"8iwd  uncle  Solon,  bristling  up,- 

"coj!,  'ill  tlia  name  of  ■'I'liiiiioii  seii.se.'  she 

had  to  havusvistuiii  ■A.'iter  to  wa.ili  with  !" 

Full  Exhibitions. 

Toronto,  Dom.  it  Industrial.... Sep.  5- 
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London,  Western   

Guelph,  Central,     "  20- '22 OrangBville,    

Stayiier   

FLESHERTON.  EASTOREY 
Markdale,  (Jleiiclg  Tp.,   

H.iiniltoii,  Great  Central   

Collingword,  Great  Northern,    " 

Durham,  South  Grey,     " 
Tara   '   Oct. 

Clarksburg,  Collingwood  Tp.,    " 

Shelbume      " 

Barrie,  Central  Simcoe,     ....    " 

Walkerton,  Northern,        " 

Derby  Tp      " 
Meaford.  St.  Vincent      " Owen  .Sound,  North  Grey,... 

Sydenham,    Oct. 

Sullivan      " 

PRICEVILLE,  Ahteme.si.\  Iv    " 
Dundalk,  Proton  Tp.,     Oct.    G- 

Hanover,  Bentinck  Tp   Sept.  22— 
Holland  Centre,      Sept. 

Sarawak   Sep. 

Rocklyn,  Euphrasia  Tp   

Gsprey  Tp   

Kcguiatintf  Swearing  for  the 
Boys. 

"Now,  boys,"  said  Farmer  Slikens, 

when  he  had  'gathered  his  three  sonsabout 

him,  "you  kimw  yercld  father's  jiiied  the 

church,  an'  conserkiiitly  we  ort  to  have 

some  gnu'ral  piety  reugellatious  fur  the 

fani'ly.  There  ain't  no  use  in  b'longin' 
ti>  a  church  an'  puttin'  money  into  the 

conterbutioii  box  'nless  yer  L'oiii'  ter  see 

the  hull  thing  thrnnu'h.  In  the  f us'  place 

I've  noticed  conaid'able  leanin'  tur  strong 

words  inongst  you  boys  'n  thet's  the  fust 
thing  I'm  goin'  ter  reggerlato.  Gf  course 

no  perfane  swearin'  is  allowed,  not  under 
no  circumstances,  but  some  pervision  for 

huni.in  natur  hov  got  ter  be  made.  So 

on  week  days  ye  can  range  iilmig  all  the 

way  from  'dog.gon  to  go»h-darn.'  But  if 

I  hear  anything  wuss'n  'dad  blame'  out o' you  on  Sundays  ye  kin  jest  make  up 

yer  mind  ter  gii  it." 

A  Common  Cold 
Is  often  till'  lu-iiiiimt;  of  ■•iriuUi  sffco 
llous  of  the  Throat,  Bronchial  Tubas, 

and  Lungs.  Tliercforv.  tlic  iiuporlance  o( 

early  and  clfeciivo  Ircalmcut  camiot  Ihs 

ovcrcMiniaUil.  Ayer's  Cherry  IVctoral 
may  always  be  relied  upon  lor  the  speedy i^ure  01 II  I'oiti  of -Cough. 

L.'wt  January  I  was  attacked  with  % 
severo  told,  which,  by  neglect  «nd  fre- 

quent expo«ure«,  became  womc,  flnallv 
scttlliifC  on  my  lungs.  .\.  terrible  eoiiKh 
soon  followed,  .iceompsiiicil  by  imiiM  in 

the  che'l.  from  »  Uich  1  '■uirered  iuliiihi'ly. 
Aflwr  trving  vailoii.t  ruiaiiie!!.  without 
oblHlnIng  relief.  I  commenoeil  taking 
Ay«r's  Cherry  Pectoral,  aud  was 

Speedily  Cured. I  nm  snilHlii'il  'hat  thii  ri'ineily  snvcd  my 
life.— Jno.  Wcbslcr,  I'awtuckct,  K.  1. 

I  oontractcd  a  severe  cold,  which  sinl- 

iloiilv  developed  into  I'ueuinouia.  pr«»eiit- 
iiig  daiigei'ous  and  oh>liniili!  dyiiiploiiis. 
Mv  plivsii'iaii  nt  unci'  onlmd  the  ut  "f 

Avor's'Clierry  IVptonil.  Ilia  instniolio^i- 
wire  followed,  and  the  resiill  W'.is  a  in |  ill 
imii  pcrmsiient  cuie.  — II.  L.  8imp>oa, 
liogei-s  Prairie.  Tc.\a». 
Two  Vial's  Bgo  I  sufferod  from  a  wvpro 

t'oui  whii'li  settletl  on  my  Lungs.  I  euii- 
Kulted  varion-t  physJciiiiiH.  ami  took  the 

Hii'iiiclnei  they  prescribii.1 ,  but  leeiiv.-tl 
oiilv  teiiipor:iry  rt'lief.  A  friend  iuUuri  il 
me'lo  try  Ayer's  t'lierry  Peclonil.  Afti'r 
taking  nio  lioltli-s  of  thi.i  mediiiiie  I  "in 
ciiriii.  iSiiire  lliiu  1  have  giviii  tlic  1\».- 
toril  to  my  chiliJri.n.  aud  cousiiler  It 

The  Best  Remedy 

for  Colds,  ConghK.  snil  all  Tbrost  .iiid 
i.ungiliw-aHos.evir  iiiieil  In  my  fsiuily.— 
Kobert  Vauderpooi,  ilelld^  ille,  Pa. 
Some  time  ago  I  took  a  sllxht  CoM. 

whii'h.  being  ueglceied,  tirrvt  wurxe,  and 
settled  on  my  Iuiik".  1  had  a  hacking 

coiijsb,  loul  was  virv  weak.  Tlione  vvlio 
knew  me  bi»t  comtldcn'il  my  lif''  to  be 
In  treat  dancer.  1  ciiiilinu'd  to  suffer 

niilil  I  commiiH'ed  imliii,'  .^vur's  t'btrrv IVrliiral.  I.!--'  than  one  Iwtllcof  tliis  vnl- 
nalili!  niidiiiiie  cured  uio.  ami  I  feel  that 

1  owe  the  preiurvniion  of  my  life  to  lis 
emntive  power".  — Mrs.  Ann  Lockwood, 
Akron.  New  York. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral  Is  coni<liIere<l, 
hf  re,  the  one  great  remedy  for  all  dioeiiM-t 
of  the  throat  and  luii^'i.  and  is  nmre 
In  demand  than  any  otlur  meilicine  of  il.l 
cla.is.  —  J.  i'.  Roberts,  Ma;;uolia,  Ark. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
Pri'pttrnti  hv  ttr.  J.  C.  Aver  .St  Co.,  l.owt'li.  Ma*«. 
Eolil  liy  liruggltu.     >'ric«  $1 ;  tix  liuulo*,  ih. 

He  "  Hasn't  Xo  litth-  BeKsar.  ' 
Little  Arkbor  liad  been  told  by  his 

mother-that  ho  must  never  ask  any  one 

for  anythiug.  ".Mamma  don't  want  her 
little  darling  to  become  a  little  beggar," 

she  plaintively  put  it. 

Arthur  proiiii.sed  to  heed  llic  injunction. 
\n  hour  or  two  later  his  Inde  W  illiani 

called.  Romenibering  his  relative's  gen- 

erosity of  heart  and  freipieiit  V-stuwals  nf 
candy  money,  the  little  felluw  iliiudly  and 

h<!sitatingly  asked  : 
".Mamma  don't  want  me  to  be  a  little 

beggar  boy  ;  do  you  ever  give  live  centaos 

to  little  boys  what  don't  ask  for  'em  I" Visions  of  coveted  sweetmeats  and  iiuta,  I 

neatly  folded  in  a  paper  bag,  soon  glad-  I 

deiittd  the  tlittle  fellow's  raptured  sight. 

Agents,    Agents ! 

Pedic»l 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  JiS.,  Gnt. 

PHV§I€IA\.    KIRGEOX,    &«. 

FLESHEKTON. 

Offlcc.  strain's  block.    KubicUfiico,  Wiji.WrtBht  3 

N'lW  Uk.\oy- 

--Ocii  Nkw  Uook. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  of  the  Universe 

IWiuti  a  full  (vihI  ui-K)>hic  rloMcrivtitm  of  all  that 
JK  wt>u<ltu-ful  III  ijvory  Continoui  cf  tlKj  Ciittfji*.  in 
the  warKl  ot  wuti.\r«  uiiU  ti»*j  wtarry  Uimvuim. 

CuiittiiniM>;  tln-llIiiiK  ii<lvt>nturf.>siJit  laiiri  t\ii<t  sua, 
roiKiwiKul  (li'*Ci)Vt.'rU's  of  thr*  wrnld's  Qrimftest  ex- 
plGi'uiH  in  all  iiuu^.  'LUil  roiitai hubK<  i>)»tf«imnciia 
ill  iiVL'i  y  Vfiilin  <«!  UHtiit  u.  Kiii1*i'Huiii(4  ibti  strik- 
Itit^  pIiyfliraHfiktnnin  of  iho  u.ivtli  thti  pfciilntr 
churttJtc'i  istict  ni  tbe  hmnrtn  rn<?e.  of  AniinnlH, 
binU,  inst<ct»i,  otc,  iixluJiuK  h  vivU)  description 
of  Mio  .Vtlaiitic.  l*a«inc  Aud  Iit«Uan  Ocean.'*  au<\ 
of  tilt'    i'nliil-   StMU*.   tht)    ijloiiMtorrt    of    the   (lo»'p, 
btiAiitiful  suAHh'ills  And  plants,  siuRnfar  nnhoH 
ami  .iwtjU*'!  R  in  tbo  worW  <>l  wAttir^i,  remavktible 
r>ceAti  oiirrtiMtH,  etc..  tcgt;thtir  with  thu  atuajunfl 
iiherionion.i  of  thoHolar  iiiul  siarry  fly»teinR,  by 

Hciirv  Diivunpovt  Northi-op,  D,D.,  einboIliHiiea 
with  itvui  tiHj  rtno  onuravingH.  Llbrral  •vrniM  to 

a^entti.  Oxfoi'<)  L'ublifthiug  Company,  j  .forilaii 
St.,  Toroato.  Out.  3M-a«| 

Jcuti$ttu. DENTISTRY 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
SfliUi:ON   UE.NTIST, 

Gold  Medalid  aiul  Htnior  Or<uhuite  of  the 
R.C.D.S., 

Will  visit  FLKSilKHTCTN.  iMunhhsw's  Holt-!? 
1  and  2of  uanb  mniitb.  Tueth  extracted,  insert- 
uil  and  fiUail  iu  tiie  hiKboM  atylwi  of  tbe  art,  acil 
at  Uiotleratu  ratios. 

Reau  OrricL.  T'.l  Y   noi:  St.,  Toiiokto. 

^ftjal. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. Biirrlitter,  Solicitor,  Vonieyancer. 

umca,— strain  a  liuildiiiij,  Flesubiito.s. 
-\.  \.  CHEHLKY,  Solicitor  and    Conveyancer, Keaidfiit  Manaijur. 

MIt.  FB08T  will  be  found  at  the  Office  on TliursdsTs  as  heri/iofore. 

P   McCULLODGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  ̂ c. 

OSife.  over  M«*Furlan4l'i«  Store. 
-Viurkdalc.    .Honey  to  Loan. 

HASSON  &  MASSON, 

B.MllUSTKUS,  SULICI Tons.  .v.-. CiKKiCBs— Owoii  Souud.  HI   Vickor'B  block. 
I'onlutt  S».;  Branch  olhcf  in  Maikdale,  ovur  Mc- 

Karlaiid'B  store,  on  Kridav  anil  Saturday  ever-,' wei-k. 

J  M.\S80N,q.C.      8.  M.\880X.       W.  M.tS.SON. 
S.B.—l>rl>.r«&Ci>inp»nv's  funds  to  invest  at 

froui  Sis  to  .  4rt  ),ar  osnt. 

JoiiN  W.  Armstrongi 
Fleshkuton,  Co.  Qiirv. 

TklVISIOS  COrUT  CI.EBK.  COMMIR810NFK 

^  ill  H.  U.,  Convvyauctir.  Ae.  .\xfnt  for  piirL-has. occi  hsIb  uf  lamln.  .\ppraiKer  for  C.  L.  C.  Com. 
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THE  FATE  OF  THE  LEAGUE. 

A    Majority    of    Seventy-eight    Support 
ita  Proclamation. 

TEEVELYAN  OPESS  THE  BALL. 

Ilttitkugutia  by  lltirtliiKtoD,  Harrington, liar- 
court  and  Oilier*. 

BALFOL'K      SAYS ■YOUBE       ANOTHKli 

A  last  (Friday)  nif>ht'B  London  cable  Bays: 
In  llib  dubatu  ou  Mr.  UUdutoiie's  uiutioii  in 
tbe  House  of  CominonH  laut  night  Ur. 

Timothy  ilarrin|{ton  commented  severely 
.upou  the  character  of  the  documentB  ivhi(;h 
Mr.  Ualfour  had  quoted  but  had  refused  to 
lay  ut>on  the  table,  and  declared  them  to  be 
utterly  worthless.  He  asserted  that  the 

plain  duty  uf  t)ie  Lea)<uc  was  to  continue 
its  work  ana  nut  Bbrink  from  the  conse- 

<juenceB. 
Mr.  T.  \V.  Uussell,  member  for  South 

Tyrone,  after  remarking  that  Mr.  Gladstone 
had  somewhat  niiHc<.instrued  boine  of  his 

(Mr.  UussellB)  statements,  protested  agaiiist 
the  coercion  of  the  Leajjue,  but  said  that 

having  Bupi)Orte<l  the  Crimes  Bill  he  could 
not  consiBltiitly  deny  the  rij^ht  of  the  Gov- 

ernment to  the  jiowers  tiny  demanded  and 

eeuured  by  the  passage  of  that  Act. 
Mr.  Hradlaugh  asked  why,  if  the  Govern- 

ment's statements  were  true,  the  MLniBtry 
had  not  proclaimed  the  League  before  they 

did. 
Mr.  T.  1'.  O'Connor  said  the  effect  of  the 

proclamation  would  be  to  remove  the  par- 
tition between  the  tenantry  and  the  evict- 

ing landlords.  The  Government  could  deal 
with  cases  uf  intimidation,  if  there  be  any, 

without  proclaiming  the  League. 
On  motion  of  Sir  George  Trevelyan,  the 

debate  was  ailjoiirned. 
Hir  George  O.  Trevelyan,  one  of  the  late 

Oladstunite  recruits,  resumed  the  debate 

to  night  on  Mr.  Gladstone's  motion  for  an 
address  to  the  Queen,  praying  for  a  nuUiti- 

cation  of  the  Government's  proclamation  of 
the  Irish  National  League.  He  said  the 
late  Government  did  not  ask  the  Ifouse  of 

Coinmons  tu  pass  the  Irish  Crimes  Bill  on 
liearsay,  but  that  they  based  theirdemands 

on  I'ariiaiiientary  returns  of  graveoutrageB. 
There  hud  been  committed  7,7H8  outrages 

during  the  previous  year  and  '2G  agrarian 
and  political  murders  during  the  first  half 
of  the  year.  He  ex>iitended  that  the  House 
should  have  tabulated  statistics  of  crime  in 

IrelaiKi,  and  that  to  mention  one  crime 
liereand  another  crime  there  was  not  sufli. 

ciont  to  justify  such  action  as  the  Govern- 
ment were  now  taking  against  the  whole 

Irish  [jeople.  He  denietl  that  the  general 
o|>erations  of  the  Irish  National  League 
increased  crime  in  Ireland  or  led  tu  the 

general  iiou  payment  of  rent.  Let  the 
House  understand,  he  continued,  that  if 

the  pnxdamation  of  the  League  is 
sanctioned  every  Irishman  belonging  to  it 
who  will  not  leave  it  at  the  command  of  the 

Government  will  be  liable  to  be  punished 
as  a  common  criminal,  and  that  liability 
will  not  de|>end  on  any  judicial  pro<»edings 
worthy  of  the  name.  In  conclusion  he 
C(>mplai'ie<l  that  the  statemciits  made  by 
Mr.  Ualfour  and  only  given  out  last  night 
left  no  time  for  examination  of  their 

character.  Mr.  lialfour  had  proaentud  a 

•erifiit  <il_sl||i|ied  facta  in  justitiv^on  of 

the  Government's  aition.  T^eBn~ allega- tions the  House  should  have  a  chance  to 
corroborate  or  refute  before  coming  to  a 
deiMsion. 

8ir  Uichard  K.  Webster,  Attorney-Gen- 
eral, held  the  reason  why  there  were  not 

more  convictions  of  crime  in  Ireland  was 

simply  becauBe  of  the  terror  of  the  League. 

He  reminded  the  House  that  Karl  Hpencer's 
Govefiiment  had  rejieatodly  proclaimed 
the  Land  Xieague  meetings,  and  that  Hir 
George  O.  Trevelyan  had  Bupix>rt«d  these 
proclamatiiiiis  on  the  ground  thit  the 
objeois  uf  the  Land  League  were  to  put 
down  landlordism  and  toelTect  a  separatiin 
between  Ireland  and  Kngland.  The  objects 
of  the  existing  I^eague,  said  the  Bl>eaker, 
were  the  same.  Its  aim  had  not  been 

changed.  Abundant  evidence  had  already 
bt'en  adduced  as  to  the  evil  workings  of  the 
League.  The  Government  would  now  try 
the  ex|ierimeiit  whether  the  siippreasion  of 
League  meetings  would  not  lessen  the 
intimidation.  (Irish  cheers.)  They  were 
told  this  would  be  the  death  struggle.  Well, 
either  the  League  or  the  Government  would 
go  down.  (Irish  cheers.)  He  did  not  fear 
for  the  result.  The  Government  would  bo 

supported  by  the  consciousness  that  they 
had  iloiio  their  duty. 

Mr.  Harrington  (Nationalist)  said  that, 
as  one  largely  resnoiiHible  for  the  League, 
he  desireil  to  reply  to  the  calumnies  that 
had  been  hurled  at  ita  character.  He  read 

letters  from  branches  of  the  League  con- 
demning the  practices  which  the  Govern- 

ment declared  the  League  promoted.  The 

League  repudiated  every  form  of  outrage. 
The  League  would  go  on  doing  what  it  had 
done  in  spite  of  proclaniatinns,  which  had 
no  terrors  for  the  Iriali  [leople.     (Cheers.) 

Mr.  \V  in.  Heilmond  accused  the  Orange 

society  of  worse  intimidation  than  was  ever 
charged  to  thi^  League,  which  was  a  genuine 
national  association.  Uniler  certain  cir- 

cumstaiii^es,  he  said,  boycotting  was  justi- 
fiable and  necessary.  (Cheers  from  the 

Ministerial  bencheB.) 
I.nnl  llartiiigton  said  he  did  not  think 

thospeech  of  Mr.  Hedinond  would  influence 
the  House,  in  favor  of  the  (^institutional 

and  legitimate  character  of  the  League. 
He  doubted  whether  if  Hir  George  O.  Tro. 

velyan's  views  upon  the  Crimes  Act  had 
lieen  known  in  Itriilgeton  he  would  have 

got  the  support  of  the  Irish  eltiotors. 
(Laughter.)  Sir  George  Trevelyan  did  not 
dwell  on  the  abject  or  the  tyranny  of  the 
Limgue,  or  the  ruin  and  loss  it  caused,  nor 
did  he  enter  upon  the  i|iieBtion  whether 
Lord  Salit.l.i.ry  ami  Karl  Hiieiicor  were  jus- 
tilli'd  in  the  policies  they  adopted.  The 
<|iieBtion  for  the  present  decision  was 
whether  the  previous  policy,  which  had 
been  so  succuBsful,  should  be  followed  by 
the  present  Government,  if  the  tyranny  of 
the  League  liecanie  morc^  rampant  and 
more  organized.  Now,  as  far  as  the  act  of 
au  association  was  wholly  politiual.it  could 
not  be  condemned,  but  if  the  action  of  an 
RBSoRiatinn  destroyed  the  lilierty  of  the 

people  and  Buljvcrled  order  and  good  gov 
eriinient,''  it  did  not  matter  what  the 
BuppoBwl  motives  of  the  association  were. 
It  was  enough  that  iti  aotion  was 
hostile  to  so(ial  order.  (Chef^rs.)  The 

IIoiiso  had  al1*Bdy  decided  that  intimida- 
ti'iii  prevailed,  piuventiiig  persons  from 
tiursuing    thei      lawful    occupations,     lie 

contradicted  the  reports  that  he  had  dis- 
agreed with  the  Government  upon  the  step 

propo:>ed.  He  believed  that  the  League's aim  was  spoliation  and  injustice,  and  that 
its  methods  were  in  detiance  of  the  law. 

(Cheers.)  ('ontinuing.  Lord  Hartingtou said  that  he  ha  I  some  doubt  as  to  the 

course  adopted.  He  should  have  preferred 
if  it  had  been  possible  that  the  Government 
should  resort  in  the  first  instance  to  the 

provisions  of  the  Crimes  Act  ;  but  with 
their  aim  and  object  he  entirely  and 

earnestly  sympathized.  They  were  justi- 
tied  by  the  facts  before  them  in  the  course 
they  had  taken.  He  would  oppose  Mr. 

Gladstone's  resolution,  because  it  asked 
the  House  to  interfere  needlessly  and 

prematurely  with  the  Government's  exer- 
cise of  the  autl^rity  which  I'arliainenthad entrusted  to  them  and  intended  that  they 

should  use.     (Loud  cheers.) 
Sir  William  Vernon  lUrcourt  said  he 

thought  the  preceding  speech  was  an  extra- 
ordinary one  from  such  a  responsible 

statesman,  knowing  that  the  step  he  was 
taking  was  fateful  both  foi  Ireland  and  for 
Kngland.  Instead  of  advising  the  country, 
under  these  grave  circumstances.  Lord 
Ilartington  only  endeavored  to  show  that 
he  had  not  been  consulted,  and  therefore 
was  not  responsible  for  what  had  been 

done.  (Laughter.)  The  Government  al- 
lowed a  verdict  of  not  guilty  to  be  entered 

on  several  claiiBes  of  the  indictment  against 

the  League  ;  for  they  did  not  dare  to  pro- 
claim it  as  an  association  for  the  promo- 

tion of  crime  or  interfering  with  the  main- 
tenanu;  of  law  and  order.  He  would  not 

extenuate  or  apologize  for  intimidation,  but 
if  that  was  all  the  Government  wanted  to 

prevent  they  could  have  attained  that 
object  by  adopting  the  advice  of  their 
Unionist  friends  and  putting  in  force  the 
"  combination"  clause  of  the  Crimes  UiU. 
The  reason  they  had  not  taken  that  course 
was  because  they  would  have  been  com- 

pelled to  produce  evidence  that  would  sat- 
isfy the  country  that  intimidation  prevailed 

in  Ireland,  and  they  were  unable  to  produce 
such  evidence 

PELTED  WITH  BTIOM  AND  STONES. 

Savace  Attacli  ua  Salvatlanlsts  at  Quebec 
— Itoth  Women  and  Men  AHsaulted 
—  Narrow  Kscape  of  CoininUaloner 
Cooiubes  from  Helng  Murdered. 

A  last(TburBday )  night'sQuecbcc  despatch 
says  :  A  must  brutal  and  uncalled  for 
attack  on  tbr  Salvation  Army  took  place 

here  to-night.  A  large  number  of  brothers 
and  sisters  of  the  Army  arrived  here  yes- 

terday for  the  purpose  of  taking  part  in 
their  fifth  annual  jubilee.  They  came  from 

Halifax,  St.  John  (N.B.),  theKastern  town- 
ships, Montreal.  Ottawa,  Toronto  and  other 

places  west,  probably  about  100  delegates 
in  all.  Last  evening,  in  the  usual  way, 
they  with  the  city  members  paraded 
through  the  streets,  headed  by  a 
brass  band.  They  did  not  interfere 

with  any  one.  A  few  evil-disposed  ruffians 
who  probably  detest  religious  worship  in 
any  form,  threw  a  few  large  rocks  at  the 
procession,  slightly  injuring  passers-by  as 
well  as  members  of  the  Army.  No  par- 

ticular notice  was  taken  of  this  and  the 

cowards  desisted,  only  to  renew  the  attack 
to-night  with  reinforcementa.  The  proces- 

sion had  just  reached  Place  d'Armessijaare, 
when  a  well-known  Quebec  bully,  backed 
by  HOO  or  400  similar  cowards,  rushed  on 
the  unprotected  Salvationists  and  poured  a 
continual  fusilade  of  rocks  at  them,  with 
an  occasional  thump  of  a  stick.  They  did 

not  stop  in  their  murderous  assault  even 
when  niftr.  and  women,  one  after  the 

other,  fe'i  to  the  ground,  maimed.  In  fact, 
this  seen  ed  to  increase  their  fury,  and  if 

any  sympathizers  went  to  ths  assistance  of 
the  injured  ones  they  were  given  a  stormy 

reception.  By  the  greatest  efforts  the  in- 
jured ones  were  rescued  and  taken  to  the 

barracks.  In  the  meantime  the  mob  fol- 
lowed the  Ainiy,  and,  like  the  sneaking 

cowards  that  they  were,  hid  behind  a  fence 
which  encircles  the  Jesuit  grounds,  opjxj- 
sile  the  Basilica.  There  they  opened  tire 

and    caused ^      again    and    caused     a     general     stampede 
Hut    the   men  they  wished  i  amon>;Bt  the  Army,  who  were  taken  at  tear- 

to  suppress  were  not  intimidators,  but 
rcHtrainers  of  intimidation.  (Irish  cheers.) 
The  Government  wanted  to  strike  tbe 

League  because  it  was  inconvenient  to 
them,  adverse  to  their  political  opinions 
and  to  the  |>ecuniary  interests  of  the  class 
they  represented,  and  it  was  characteristic 
of  them  that  the  lirst  meinber  struck  was 
an  Irish  member  of  Parliament,  the  editor 
of  an  Irish  newspaper.  The  only  si>ecitic 
cases  which  had  been  adduced  to  justify 

the  proclamation  had  been  specifically  dis- 
proved. The  country  woul  ..;>preciate  the 

unfairness  of  their   conduct  anc.  °'    object. 
Mr.  Gosihen  observed  that  Si>  Aiiliain 

Harcourt  had  been  elected  to  hold  the  brief 
for  the  League.  Continuing,  he  said  that 
the  Government  were  fully  conscious  of 
tBeir  responsibility.  The  dilhculty  of  their 
task  was  increased  by  the  persistent  oppo- 

sition of  those  who  had  themselves  lield 

high  otVioe,  and  who,  under  similar  circum- 
stances, were  supported  by  the  (Conserva- 

tives. Mr.  Goschen  then  proceeded  to  de- 
nounce the  League  in  strong  terms. 

Mr.  Healy,  who  ended  the  debate,  coun- 
selled the  Irish  (xiople  to  wait  patiently  and 

abstain  from  violence. 

The  vote  was  then  taken,  11(4  voting  in 

favor  of  Mr.  (iladstone's  motion  and  'J7'J 
against,  giving  a  Government  majority  of  7M votes. 

Tbe  O'Gorman  Mahou,  Nationalist,  the 
newly. elfMticwl  nt^nmbiiw  L»r  Ca«1o^,  •nt«r«4l 
the  House  this  afternoon  and  took  his  seat. 

He  was  greeted  with  cheers  by  the  Parnellite 
meinbers. 

UK  8A%'.S   UK  niU  IT. 

Murderer  Captured    In  Wlndmir   and  Cou- 
feUHes  IIU  Crime  lo  the  A  utIitirltleN. 

A  Windsor  despatch  says  :  Chief  of 
Police  Bains,  of  Windsor,  arrested  a  man 
who  has  been  living  in  the  town  for  the 
past  two  weeks  on  the  strength  of  the  fact 
that  ho  tallied  with  the  description  of  one 
Kinnianuel  Myers,  charged  with  inurder- 
ii-.g  his  wife  in  Jackson,  Mich.  After  the 
arrest  the  man  confessed  his  crime.  The 

murder  ttxik  place  in  l-'ebruary  last.  The 
girl  war  his  third  wife  and  was  only  20 
years  of  age.  They  had  been  married 
three  years.  He  was  extremely  cruel  to 
her,  and  ou  that  auoount  they  separated 
about  four  months  prior  to  the  shooting. 

Kubsf.<|nently  a  son  of  Myers  by  a  former 
wife  fell  ill  and  Mrs.  Myers  returned  home 
to  nurse  him.  On  his  recovery  she  pre- 

pared to  take  her  departure  again,  and 
Myora  helped  her  to  pack  her  trunk  anil 
said  ho  would  go  part  of  the  way  with 
her.  As  she  turned  tu  leave  the  house  he 

suddenly  drew  a  revolver  and  shot  her,  the 
bullet  passing  through  her  lungs  and  lodg- 

ing in  the  liver,  inllicting  a  fatal  wound. 
Iiiiinediately  after  the  slKKiting  the  mur- 

derer disappeared,  and  although  the  police 
made  diligent  search  to  discover  his  where- 

abouts they  failed  to  locate  him,  and  it  was 
thought  he  had  ondid  his  life  by  jiimiiiiig 
into  the  river,  which  runs  by  his  home. 
Instead  of  committing  siiiciile  Myers  made 
tracks  for  the  south,  where  he  had  been  up 
to  the  time  ho  arrived  in  Windsor.  He 
looks  and  acts  like  a  lunatic,  and  while 

living  in  Jackson  was  regarded  as  half  crazy, 
bosidcB  being  of  an  oxlrdtnely  jealous  and 
quarrolBoinediapoHition.  He  is  over  bIx 
feet  ill  height,  stoojied  shouldered,  grizzly 
grey  hair  and  whiskers.  He  is  owner  of 
four  houses  and  lots  in  Jackson,  and  a 
short  time  before  he  imiidered  his  wife  he 

stated  to  neighbors  ho  would  send  her  to 
eternity  if  she  did  not  sign  off  her  claim  to 
the  property.  It  is  probable  he  will  consent 
to  return  to  Jackson  without  the  formality 
of  extradition,  as  he  is  completely  broken 
down  in  health. 

Oeneral  MIddleloii'n  Retireniont. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  says:  It  is  under- 

stood that  Major- General  Middleton's 

tenure  of  othce  as  the  general  ol't'icer  com- 
manding the  ('anudiaii  militia  will  expire 

in  November  next.  Ho  will  then  have 
attained  the  mnximiim  age  oll*itircment 
from  ttctivi!  service  as  fi.\e<l  by  tno  Imperial 
Army  regulations,  viz.,  (>2  years.  As  under 
the  Dominion  Militia  Act  the  ollloer 

charged  with  the  military  command  and 
disiupline  of  our  militia  nniat  hold  rank  in 

ful  odds.  A  young  lady  who  was  passing 

Simons  tV  Foulds'  dry  goods  store,  on  Fab- 
rique  street,  during  this  attack,  escaped 

death  by  a  haij's  breadth.  A  rock  weigh- 
ing about  two  |>ounds  struck  her  hat, 

glanced  o£F  and  smashed  a  8100  pane  of 
glass.  Further  down  the  street  a  lady 
member  of  the  .Vrmy  was  struck  on  the 
back  of  the  neck  with  a  huge  stick,  by  a 

burly  rufhan.  The  young  girl  ran  as  has- 
tily as  she  could  into  a  store  on  Fabrique 

street  for  protection,  but  was  rudely  ejected 
and  again  attacked.  The  Army  were  making 
as  fast  time  as  possible  and  reached  the 
barracks,  where  it  was  found  that  some 
tifteen  or  more  were  seriously  injured. 

('olorSergeant  Merritt,  of  Quebec,  was  hit 
on  the  temple  and  is  sutTering  from  concus- 

sion of  the  brain.  He  is  now  delirious  and 

the  doctor  cannot  pronounce  on  his  case. 

Adjutant  VaiiAlleii,  of  Montreal,  and  Mc- 
Hardy,  of  Ottawa,  have  split  heads.  Bate- 
inan,  (iardiner  and  Young,  of  Montreal, 

are  injured  on  the  face,  head  and  bo<ly. 
Misb  Lloyd,  a  captain,  of  Waterloo,  was 
kicked  in  the  ribs  and  is  almost  prostrated. 
Commissioner  Coonilies  was  s<!t  n[K>n  by  a 

number  of  the  mob  and  would  undoubt'  dly 
have  been  kiUed  but  for  the  tin  ely 
assistance  of  a  man  named  Low,  who  mixed 

up  with  the  row  and  changed  hats  with  the 
commiBaioner. 

Coramissioi^r  Coombes  states  that  he  de- 
BDAM^od  paitia«f^«4Aa>otU3n  lor  to-viuht  »lter 
being  assailed  last  night,  and  was  only 
allowed  four  men,  whoarrivetl,  in  the  usual 

way,  after  the  Bt<irm  was  over.  Dr.  Gale, 
who  is  in  attendance,  has  refused  to  allow 

several  of  the  injured  ones  to  be  removed 
to  night.  There  ia  great  indignation  felt 

over  this  outrage  of  civil  rights.  The  ring- 
leader was  fully  recogniz.ed  by  several  per- 

sons, and,  it  is  said,  will  be  arrested.  Com- 
missioner Coombes  will,  it  is  said,  remain 

over  and  push  the  prosecution. 

ANOTIIKR  A NTI -SCOTT  ACT  OVTKAOK. 

A  Teniperanre  Man  Treated  tu  a  Done  of 
Ityimiiilte  The  Wiuduw*  ul  the  lluuse ltri»ken. 

A  Farmersville,  Ont.,  despatch  says  : 
The  Scott  Act  has  been  in  force  in  the 

("ounly  of  Le^'ils  for  about  fifteen  months, 
during  which  time  feeling  between  the 
advocates  of  the  Act  and  the  Anti  Scott 

men  has  run  very  high  in  this  section  of 
the  county.  The  two  hotelkeepers  here, 

together  with  the  one  at  ('harleston  Lake, 
five  miles  distant,  have  been  twice  hauled 

up  for  selling  lujuor.  During  the  last  few 
days,  therefore,  the  feeling  his  been  very 
bitter,  and  Monday  night  the  excitement 
was  intensified  by  the  explosion  of  a  dyna- 

mite cartridge  shortly  before  midnight  in 
front  of  the  residence  of  Uichard  Arnold,  a 
leading  temperance  man,  breaking  all  the 
windows  on  the  south  and  west  sides  of  the 

house,  but  fortunately  no  one  was  injured. 
Had  the  cartridge  been  placed  nearer  the 
building  the  results  would  have  been  more 
serious.  Who  committed  the  dastardly 
deeil  is  unknown,  but  it  is  believed  that  its 
elTect  is  to  intimidate  witnesses  to  be  heard 

at  to  day's  trial.  The  driver  of  the  stage 
between  here  and  Mallorytown(Hogabooni) 
states  that  on  Monday  evening  he  brought 

a  pa(^kage  from  Mallorytown  to  Mcintosh 
Mills,  six  miles  from  here,  which  he  was 
afterwards  informea  coutained  dynamite, 
and  it  ia  believed  that  the  cartridge  used 
last  night  was  taken  from  this  package. 

Nearly  a  year  ago  Arnold  and  the  village 
c:onBtable,  George  Brown,  both  received 
anonymous  letters  threatening  the  use  of 
dynamite  if  they  (lersisted  in  carrying  out the  law. 

Hi  r  Majesty's    regular   army 

Aeiite  "  Loco  Motive  Kat  ll»." 

Kvorybody  is  talking  about  the  extraor- 
dinary nuinber  of  railroad  disasters,  cross- 

ing-slaughters, collisions  and  runaway 
engines  reported  in  the  daily  newspapers 
during  the  past  two  or  three  weeks.  It 
does  not  indicate  that  railway  men  are 
bocoining  more  reokless  or  that  the  average 
of  risk  is  im  reasing.  (iasual  events  of  any 
class  distribute  themselves  in  groups  and 
not  at  regular  intervals,  and  just  now  we 
are  passing  through  an  uncommonly  thic^k 
grou|)  of  incidents  of  this  sort.  The  etTect 
is  siunewhnt  startling,    however.     It   looks 

active  list  -  GiMieral  Middleton  will  per 
force  retire.  His  retiring  allowance  will, 
it  is  stated,  be  about  seven  hnndiod  pounds 
sterling  annually. 

on  the  I  very  iniicli  as  if  an  epidemic   of  acute  lo 

FAINT  HEARTED  .SHERIFF. 

Desperate  Eviction   Battle  Foocht,  Koding 

ill  the  Defeat  of  the  Kvlctoi's. 

A  Cork  cable  says  :  An  eviction  has 
failed  on  an  estate  in  South  Cork  belonging 

to  Sir  George  St.  John  Colthurst,  sixth 
baronet,  whobe  principal  seat  is  named 
Castle  Blarney.  A  tenant  named  Timothy 

O'Leary  owed  about  S700  arrearages  of 

rent  and  costs.  The  baronet's  agent  offered 

to  accept  $100  in  full  satisfoction,  O'Leary to  surrender  possession.  He  refused,  and 
an  eviction  writ  was  isaued-  There  was  a 

crowd  of  300  persona,  headed  by  the  Secre- 
tary of  the  local  branch  of  the  National 

League  and  a  band.  The  sheriffs  and 
bailiffs  were  protected  by  twenty  policemen 

in  charge  of  a  district  inspector.  When 

the  party  arrived,  at  7  o'clock  in  the  morn- 
ing, they  found  the  house  barricaded  and  a 

number  of  men  inside  prepared  to  offer 
every  resistance.  Over  the  front  door  was 
suspended  an  American  hay  rake,  which, 

by  means  of  ropes  attached,  the  defenders 
in  the  bouse  were  able  to  drop 

upon  the  heads  of  the  bailiffs.  See- 
ing the  difficulty  in  forcing  the  door, 

some  of  the  bailiffs  got  up  on  the  roof,  but 
no  sooner  bad  they  made  an  opening  than 

they  were  attacked  by  those  within,  who 
shot  out  long  poles  at  them,  and  one  of 
them  narrowly  escaped  being  hurled  to  the 

ground.  After  five  hours'  work  the  bailiffs 
forced  an  entrance  to  the  ground  floor,  but 

I  having  got  thus  far  they  were  assailed  with 
I  stones  and  other  missiles  and  assaulted 
I  with  mops  dipped  in  boiling  tar.  Matters 
became  so  serious  that  the  Police  Inspector 
ordered  his  men  to  load  and  fire.  The  lat- 

j  ter  part  of  the  order,  however,  was  not  car- ried out.  After  seven  hours  of  fruitless 

'  effort  the  eviction  was  abandoned.  In  the 

I  yard  of  the  premises  there  is  an  open  well 
50  feet  deep.  This  was  covered  over  with 

light  laths  and  rushes,  and  had  any  sher- 
iff's assistants  or  policemen  fallen  into  tbe 

trap  laid  for  them  they  would,  in  all  proba- 
bility, have  been  killed.  There  were  uo  ar- 

rests made,  and  the  National  Leaguers 

present  shouted  triumphantly  as  the  sheriff 
I  abandoned  his  efforts  to  enforce  the  decree 
of  the  Court. 

MARRIAGE  IN  HIGH  LIFE. 

LArd  Salitbury's  Son's  Marriage— BrlllimBt Affair— The  Dreoses  Worn. 

A  London  cable  says :  The  Cecil-Wil- 

braham  wedding  at  St.  Andrew's,  ui  Well* 
street,  was  in  every  way  worthy  so  aas- 

piciouB  an  event  as  the  marriage  of  a  son  of 
the  Prime  Minister  with  the  daughter  of  a 

Lord  Chamberlain.  Tbe  church  was 
crowded  with  guests  and  sightseers,  and 

every  available  point  was  profusely  decor- 
ated with  white  flowers.  Lord  Salisbury, 

in  unwonted  good  spirits,  talked  of  every- 
thing but  the  proclamation  of  the  Leagaa 

to  his  many  friends-  It  is  a  pity  that  the 

praiseworthy  punctuality  of  the  bride  was 
not  more  generally  imitated.  Lady 
Florence  Wilbraham  looked  very  beautiful 

in  a  dress  of  white  poult  du  sole  and  Brus- 
sels lace,  but  it  must  be  confesaed  that 

primrose  satin  did  not  suit  the  complexions 
of  some  of  tbe  bridesmaids.  Lady  Lathom, 
in  her  becoming  dress  of  light  grey  silk 
with  bonnet  to  match,  seemed  scarcely 

older  than  her  daughters;  Lady  Grosvenor 

wore  a  long  cloak  of  violet  velvet  and  • 
round  hat;  Lady  Lytton  was  in  fawn  color; 

Lady  Borthwick's  becoming  Worth  cos- 
tume of  blue,  with  antique  miniature  bat- 

tens and  blue  bonnet,  was  much  admired  ; 

Lady  Betty  Lytton  and  Miss  Smith  seemed 
specially  interested  in  the  ceremony ;  Sir 
Arthur  Sullivan  was  duly  impressed  by 

the  bridal  marches ;  Lady  Exeter  and  her 
daughter  represented  the  other  branch  of 
the  Cecils;  Mr.  W.  H.  Smith  was  scarcely 
as  cheerful  as  his  chief ;  Messrs.  Balfour, 

Lowther,  Villiers  and  Baden-Powell  did 
duty  for  tbe  Commons.  Tbe  breakfast  and 
tea  in  Portland  Place  was  very  well  man- 

aged. Lady  Salisbury  endowed  her  new 
daughter-in-law  with  a  supply  of  diamond 
stars.  Lord  Salisbury  gave  a  dressing-bag 
which  was  almost  a  counterpart  of  Lady 

Cranborne's.  The  presents  of  plate  were 

particularly  numerous. 

niotivitis  had  attacked  the  railroads  of  the 

country.—  .Y.  Y.  Sun. 

Mr.  Sorley  will  leave  London  (Kng.)  im- 

.  ,       ,       ij    ,  mediately  in  connection  with  the  failuio  of Lvery   girl     should    learn    to    play  the    the  Bank  of   London,   in    the    interest    of 
piano.     Music   has    charn.B   to   soothe  the  ;  Scotch  lioliiers  of  the  debentures  issued  by 
savage,  and  there  is  no  telling  what  sort  of    the    Ontario    Investment    Association     in 
a  temper  the  man  will  have  she  oaiohesfor  i  which  the  directors  of  the  bank  are  largely  - tt  husband.  intereBted.  / 

ANOTHER  RAILWAY  F.4TALITY. 

A  llridKe  Wlutlied  Away  by  a  Flood— Tli* 
Kniciiieer  Killed  at  Uis  Post -Another 
Cwlalitlly  Narrowly  Averted. 

A  Denver,  Col.,  despatch  says  :  An  acci- 
dent occurred  on  an  east  bound  I'nion 

Pacific  express  at  Sand  Creek  Bridge,  ten 
miles  east  of  here,  on  Wednesday  night,  re- 

sulting in  the  death  of  Engineer  Masterton 
and  the  serious  wounding  of  two  or  three 

others.  The  fnion  Pacific  and  Burling- 
ton  Bridge  cross  the  creek  almost  parallel 
and  within  a  few  feet  of  each  other.  When 

the  engineer  of  the  I'nion  Pacific  train, 
which  leaves  here  about  HO  minutes  ahead 

of  the  Burlington  train,  was  within  a  few 
feet  of  the  bridge  he  was  horrified  to  see 
that  a  flood  in  the  early  part  of  the  evening 
had  washed  the  middle  section  away.  The 

fireman  jumped  into  the  stream  and  stuck 
in  the  sand,  whence  he  was  taken  out  half 
an  hour  later  in  an  unconscious  condition. 

He  will  most  likely  die.  Engineer  Master- 
ton  grabbed  the  lever,  and  reversed  the 

engine  just  as  it  plunged  into  the  water 
with  a  baggage  car,  which  fell  ou  top  of  his 
body,  burying  him  in  the  sand-  Baggage- 

man Breeillove  was  badly  injured  by  falli 
trunlba.  An  old  Osrtnan  vaouian  Uvii 
nearby  heard  the  cries  of  the  frightenei 

people,  and  rushed  out  with  a  lantern  and 
stopped  the  approaching  express  on  the 
Burlington  route  withiu  a  few  feet  of  the bridge. 

♦   

HUKN     IN     A     CAR 

And  Dropped  Down  a  Steep  Kiubankmrnt 
and  Yet  Lives. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  St.    John,   N.  B., 
despatch  says  :     As  the  Western  train  was 
about  passing   Grand    BIy  this    morning  a 
woman  pasBonger  waa  seen  to  enter   a  rear 
apartment.     As  she  did  not  come  out  when 
the  train  was  nearing  the  city,  the  conduc- 

tor grew  suspicious,  and  at  his  retpiest  two 
women    enteretl    the   apartment  and  found 
the   occupant    in    an  unconscious  and  com- 

pletely  exhausted    state.       They   told    the    traordinary  interest    in    Japanese   political 
conductor,  who,  on  the  arrival  of  the   train    and  commercial  circles.     The  native   jour- 
at    St.    John,    had    her   taken  to  the  public  I  nals   are   actively  discussing    the    probable 
hosjiital.      It  was  then  discovered   that  she  '  effects  of  the  development  of  the  new  route 

led 

THE  MANHATTAN  SWINDLE. 

Mrs.  Fanny  Rot>ert»  Sent  to  -lail  to  Ke«p 
Company  With  Lawyer  Dunn. 

A  New  York  despatch  says :  Mrs.  B. 

lioberts,  described  in  Teller  Soott's affidavit  charging  her  with  receiving  and 
retaining  from  him  310,000  of  the  money 

stolen  from  tbe  Manhattan  Company's 
Bank,  while  lawyer  Dunn  received  and 

appropriated  the  remainder,or  $40,000,  was 
found  this  morning  at  her  roBidence.  To 

the  reporter's  questions  as  to  the  truth  of 
Teller  Scott's  affidavit  she  said,  with 

apparent  surprise  at  the  accusation  :  "  You are  the  first  to  tell  me  what  Scott  has 
stilted  in  his  affidavit.  1  was  informed  at 
breakfast  that  there  was  something  in  the 

pai>er  about  me,  but  had  not  had  time  to 
read  what  it  was  when  you  were  announced. 
I  never  use  the  name  Fanny  when  speaking 
or  writing  of  myself,  but  usually  sign  my 

name  as  Mrs.  J.  B.  KobertB.  I  am  a  widow, 
and  having  some  means  occupy  this  house, 

with  my  colored  man  and  maid  servants. 
I  have  no  objection  to  saving  that  my 
name  is  Fanny  S.  Roberta,  and  suppose 

that  I  am  the  person  alluded  to  in  the 
affidavit  which  you  have  read  to  me.  Of 
course  such  a  publication  as  this  is  not 

pleasant,  but  being  oonscious  of  right  I have  uo  fear  of  facing  the  trouble  if  any 

should  arise.  I  never  heard  until  to-day  of 
this  Richard  Scott,  and  certainly  could  not 
have  been  friendly  with  him-  I  have  not 
read  the  papers  lately  and  had  no  idea  that 
such  a  man  existed.  It  is  not  true  that  I 
receive<l  810,000  from  Scott  or  from  any 
man  known  tu  me  by  that  or  any  other 

name.  The  charge  of  intimacy  with  a  man 
w'lio  ocnfesaed  to  me  that  he  was  a  thief  is 
too  preposterous  for  me  to  answer  except 
in  a  court  of  law."  Later  it  was  learned 
that  Mrs.  Roberts  had  been  arrested  and 
taken  to  Lndlow  street  jail. 

THE  JAPS  AND  THE  C.I'.R. 

Intiuence  of  the  EMtabliHhinent  of  the  New 
Line  of  .steaiuem  in  Japan. 

\  London]cable  says:  The  opening  of  the 
Canadian  Pacific  and  the  establishment  of 
a  line  iif  steamers  from  Vancouver  ta 
Yokohama  and  Hong  Kong  are  creating  ex. 
traordinary  interest 

had  become  a  mother.  Sub8e<iuently  the 
babe,  a  fine,  healthy  boy,  was  found  at  the 
foot  of  a  ;i0-f(X>t  enibankment  near  Grand 

Bay.  The  child  waa  taken  to  a  house  near 

by  and  will  probably  live.  The  train  was 
going  at  the  rate  uf  thirty  inilea  an  hour 
when  passing  this  point.  The  mother  has 
not  yet  fully  recovered  consciousness.  Those 
who  have  seen  her  ac<|uit  her  of  any  crimi- 

on  the  commercial  position  of  Japan, 

which,  they  think,  may  be  completely  revo- 
lutionized by  it.  If,  they  say,  gotnls  for 

Cliina  and  other  countries  in  the  East  are 

conveyed  by  this  route,  Japan  would  have 
in  the  East  a  position  corresponding  to 
that  of  lireat  Britain  in  the  West  as  a 
commercial  and  banking  centre.  At  pre- 
sKiit,    while    the    Suez   Canal    is   the  main 

nal  intent.  The  woman  waa  on  her  way  to  route,  Japan  stands  alone  in  the  extreme 
Boston  from  Woodstock.  It  is  said  her  end  of  the  chain  of  co-nniunications.  With 
namo  is  Putnam,  anil  that  sheoame  a  short  the  Canadian  Pacific  steamship  and  rail- 
time  ago  from  Nova  Scotia.  |  way  lines  in  active  operation  Japan  should   ■*    i  be   the   centre   of  the    Eastern    trade,  and lloiiHekeepliig  InlelllKence.  I  accordingly  Japanese  merchants   are  urged 

Mrs.  Molly  Bignian,  a  newly-married  ^  to  be  up  and  doing.  It  ia  suggested  that 
lady,  does  not  know  anything  about  house-  |  the  native  steamship  coinpanies  connect 
keeping,  but  she  is  anxious  to  have  her  hus-  Hong  Kong  and  Singapore  with  Yokohama, 
band  believe  that  there  is  nothing  in  the  and  possibly  extend  the  hue  to  .Vustrulia 
housekeeping  line  that  she  does  not  know,  later,  thus  increasing  the  number  of  feeders 
He  happenetl  to  lie  in  the  room  when  the  ,  of  the  Canadian  Pacific.  Whatever  the 
cook  came  and  said  :  i  result  may  be,  the  officials  of  the  Canadian 

"Will  you  please  gib  me  out  do  coffee  ?  Pacific  have  succeeded  in  arousing  to  a  very Do  water's  been  a- bilin' dis  las' half  hour.'     high    degree   Japanese   cimmiercial  energy ■'  Let    the    water    boil,  Matilda,"  replied    and  ambition, 
Mrs.  Bignian  calmly,  "the  longer   it    boila 

the  stronger  it  will    be." — F.diltir'H   Draicer, 
in  IlurperU  Mayaiine  for  September. 

At  Atlanta,  Saturday,  a  workman  in 

opening  a  door  gave  it  a  vigorous  pull.  In 
doing  HO  the  jar  knocked  a  pocket  book  off 
the  facing  over  the  door.  The  book  was 

comparatively  new,  but    was    coveied  with 
George    Meredith,    the    famous    EngliBh 

novelist,    is    a    handsome   man  between  .'>0  _  _ 
and  iiO  years  of  age.  His  hair  ia  gray,  hia  duat'  showing  that'  it  had  beiin  above  the features  well  cut  and  expressive,  and  hia !  door  a  long  time.  It  was  handed  to  his 
manner  vigorous,  unatTeoted  and  pleasing,  'employer,  who  opened  it.  in  it  was  found Liko  many  a  man  who  has  excelled  in  between  »2,000  and  J3,000  in  promissory 
prose  George  Meredith  considers  himself  a  notes, 

great  (Miet.  He  seems  blind  to  the  fact 
that  while  he  may  be  a  giant  in  fiction  he 
ia  a  dwarf  in  verso.  The  Athfiimim,  siieak- 

ing  of  his   poetry,  calls  him  a    '  harltKiuin." A  (catfish  came  out  of  the  river  at  Carm 

III  ,  with  H  tin  cup  in  its  month. 

notes. 
Lo»d  Tennyson  ia  not  gifted  with  a 

memory  of  faces.  It  was  told  that  ho  was 
entertained  one  day  at  dinner  by  a  Oscar 

Browning,  a  wealthy  gentleman  well  known 
in  London  society  and  not  at  all  related  to 
Browning,  the  poet.     A  few  days  after  Mr, 

An  accident,  the  like   of    which  probably  Browning  met  Lord  Tennyson  at  a    reoep- 
never   happened    before,    la    reported  from  tioii  and    aaluted  him    cordially,    but    the 
Arkansas  City.     A  man  was  ruling   on  the  poet  looked  at    him    vaguely    and    did   not 
lootlward  of   a   switch  engine  when  a  cow  recognize  him.    "  Do   you   not   remember, 
came  out  of  the  woods  on  to  the  track  just  Lord  Tennyson  ?     lam  Browning?"    said 
ahead  of  the  engine,    and   before  anything  hia  quondam  host.     "  Oh  no,  you  are  not," 
could  bo  done  the  man's  limbs  were  crusheil  auBwered    Tennyson,  placidly.       "I  know etweoii  the  engine  and  the  body  of  the  cow.  Robert  Browning  intimately,  and  you  can- 

A  Chicago  clergyman  has  been  forced   to  not  persuade  me  that  you  are  ho."      86  off 
resign  for  offending  some  of    his  rich    pew-  he  went,  leaving  his  utifortunate  entertainer 
holders  by  preaching  too  plainly  against  the  '"  *  decidedly  unpleasant  predicament, wickedness  of  grinding  down  the  working-        An  Eckford,   Mich.,    young    lady   raked 
girls   by  long  hours    and    semi-starvation  102  acres  of  stubble  in  a  week,  besides  tak- 

P^y-                                                                      '  iug  lessons  in  elooution  and  music. 
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CURRENT    TOPICS. 

\ 

CoBNEU.  Uniysbsitt  h«8  loat  a  million 

dollars,  which  aam  h»d  been  be<jueathed  to 
it  by  the  will  of  the  late  Jennie  McGraw 
Fiske,  the  courts  havioe  decided  that  the 

institution  ie  as  rich  as  it  is  permitted  to 
be  onder  its  charter.  It  is  evidently  safest 
for  wealthy  persons  to  help  their  favorite 
aniversicies  while  they  are  alive,  for  the  law 
has  Btraoue  ways  of  breaking  in  on  poat- 
mortem  plans. 

M\x  VoM  pETTKiKoyFEB.  a  German 

medical  authority,  considers  that  obolera 

is  not  oontauioQs  in  the  sense  of  being  com- 

manicable  directly  from  person  to  per- 
son, but  that  it  belongs  to  the  malarial 

group  of  epidemics,  the  germs  of  which 
find  their  way  from  the  soil  into  the  air, 
and  tbeace  through  the  lungs  into  the 
system.  He  regards  good  draina«;e  and 
pure  water  as  the  moat  efficient  safeguard 
against  an  outbreak. 

PeopliK  who  complain  of  the  noise  of  the 

Sunday  cfaflroh  bells  in  Canadian  cities 
would  find  it  worth  their  while  to  spend  a 
ew  weeks  travelling  in  Spain,  which  is 
one  of  the  most  devout  countries  under  the 

sun.  Nioety  thousand  bells  send  forth 
their  sammons  to  prayers  from  the  steeples 
of  24.000  churches.  The  weight  of  these 
bells  amoDDta  to  something  like  ̂ 5,000,000 
of  Spanish  pounds,  and  the  value  to  about 
10,000,000  francs. 

AjiCBDUKE  Albbicbt,  who  celebrated  on 

the  3rd  instant  his  70th  birthday,  is  the 
only  field  marshal  in  the  Austrian  army. 
He  deservedly  holds  that  rank  in  virtue  of 

his  achieveiceuta  during  the  .\ustro- Italian 
campaign  of  1866.  He  is  the  wealthiest  of 
all  the  Hapsburg  princes  and  very  liberal 
in  his  ooDtributions  to  charitable  objects. 
He  is  also  a  generous  patron  of  art,  and 
owns  probably  the  most  valuable  collection 
of  engravings  in  the  world. 

Bish&iwk'h  wife  is  an  interesting  woman. 
She  is  more  than  60  years  of  age,  very  tall 

and  very  gray.  Her  features  are  promin- 
ent and  her  cheek  bones  very  high.  Alto- 

gether she  has  a  strong  face.  She  is  a  woman 

of  very  determiue<l  character  and  not  un. 
like  the  "  Iron  Cbanoellor"  himself  in 
obstinacy.  She  is  fond  of  talking  and 
speaks  in  a  loud  and  decided  voice.  She  is 
apt  to  tell  stories  which  a  girl  of  the  period 
would  not  care  to  have  her  mother  hear. 

Some  of  the  trees  of  .\rkansaa  have 

peculiar  properties.  The  fruit  and  root  of 
the  buckeye  are  used  by  Indians  on  their 
fishing  excursions.  They  put  the  fruit  and 
roots  in  a  bag,  which  they  drag  through 
the  water.  In  an  hour  or  bo  the  tiah  rise 

to  the  aoiface  dead.  Cattle  die  after  eating 
of  the  (r«it  or  leaves.  Man  eats  the  fruit 

of  the  pawpaw,  but  hogs  won't.  Ropes and  mats  are  made  of  its  bark.  The  fruit 

and  bark  of  the  bay  tree  are  supposed  to  be 
a  cure  for  rheumatism  and  intermittent 

fever. 

Onk  well-known  Countess,  whose  life  is 

spent  in  devising  new  varieties  of  social 

pleasures,  gave  a  canine  "at  b»me  "  a week  or  two  sines  at  her  London  hoLiie,  at 

which  more  than  lifty  pet  dogs,  principally 
terriers,  pugs  and  dachshunds,  put  in  an 
appearance.  A  cold  collation,  served  on  a 
special  dinner  service,  was  provided,  while, 
as  a  delicate  attention,  several  live  rats 

were  placed  in  a  back  room  for  the  terriers, 
who  were  e«|ual  to  the  more  exciting  task 
of  worrying  them. 

'  In  the  death  of  Aaron  .T.  A'anderpoel  the 
Democracy  of  New  York  loses  a  sterling 
supporter.  The  head  of  one  of  the  most 

'  important  law  firms  in  the  country, counsel for  Samuel  J.  Tilden  in  important  suits, 
he  was  uiore  than  once  offered  promotion 
to  the  bench,  and  might  have  ascended  that 

of  the  Court  of  Appeals  in  isis.')  had  he chosen.  The  life  of  a  simple  citi/.en  pleased 
him  best.  He  was  a,  good  man  and  will 
long  be  mourned  by  those  who  had  the 
privilege  of  his  friendship. 

Geisucrt  Poi.iuikskb,  of  Chicago,  is  dead 

at  the  age  of  73.  Hewus  the  oldest  saloon- 
keeper in  the  city  of  Tyrian  Purple.  He 

went  to  Chicago  in  lH4'i  and  opened  a 
grocery  and  bar.  Besides  his  distinction  as 
the  oldest  saloon-keeper  in  Chicago  he  also 
enjoyed  the  reputation  of  being  the  heaviest 

man  in  that  city.  In  l><6'.i  he  weighed  430 
pounds.  His  weight  decreased  as  he  grew 
older,  but  still  registered  over  300  pounds 
at  the  time  of  his  death.  He  leaves 
fortune  of  about  $300,000  to  his  wife  and 
children. 

In  a  duel  with  swords,  recently  fought  at 

Grenoble,  between  M.  Menvielle,  editor  of 
the  lieceil  >iu  Oauphiiie,  and  M.  Gustave 
Ma<iuet,  editor  of  the  Petit  Dauphinivi,  the 
principals  disarmed  each  other  in  succeBBi%e 
rounds.  In  the  third  round  M.  Na<|uet 

seized  his  adversary's  weapon  and  dealt 
him  a  thrust  in  the  groin.  Then  Captain 

Martin,  one  of  M.  Menvielle's  seconds, 
boxed  M.  Naquet's  ears,  and  M.  Na<)uet'8 
seconds  deserted  him.  M.  Naquet  has  now 
been  fined  in  a  police  court  for  illegiti- 

mately wounding  his  antagonist. 

Among  the  matters  to  be  considered  at 

the  forthcoming  convention  of  the  Ameri- 

can Bankers'  ABsociation  at  Pittsburg  are 
the  silver  question,  the  uniformity  of  bank 

cheijues  as  pVoposed  by  the  Chicago  Bank- 

ers' Club,  the  use  of  "safety  paper"  for  all 
che<|ue8,  drafts,  etc.,  plans  for  securing 
bank  circulation  otherwise  than  by  deposits 
of  government  bonds,  measures  for  the 
better  protection  of  depositors  in  national 
banks,  and  a  memorial  to  Congress  urging 

ail  amendment  to  the  Canadian  treaty  pro- 
viding for  the  extradition  of  defaulters  and 

embezzlers. 

Look  to  your  water  filter  and  see  that  it 

is  frequently  and  regularly  cleansed.  Dr- 
Blyth,  the  Maryleb<Mie  officer  of  health, 
tells  of  five  persons  in  a  family  of  thirteen 
being  seized  within  two  days  with  fever 
and  sickness,  terminating  in  some  instances 
in  delirium.  After  much  investigation  it 
was  discovered  that  all  the  sufferers  had 
been  accustomed  to  drink  water  from  an 
uncleansed  filter,  the  charcoal  in  which  was 

loaded  with  organic  matter  that  had  under- 
gone fermentation  in  oxjnseiiuenoe  of  the 

hot  weather, 

very  desirable  thing,  a  Ulter  which  is 

and  after  some  years  returned  a  oompara- 
tivelv  wealthy  man.  He  was  not  recog- 
nizaa  by  his  parents,  but  secured  their  hos- 

pitality. His  mother's  avarice  was  excited 
by  the  stranger's  wealth,  and  she  killed  him 
in  the  night,  severing  his  head  from  the 

body.  I'pon  finding  out  that  the  victim 
was  her  son,  she  merely  observed  that  it 
was  his  own  fault  as  he  ought  to  have  made 
himself  known. 

The  Philadelphia  EpUcupal  Recorder 

says  :  And  so  another  Chinese  has  found  a 
bride  in  this  country  1  We  are  not  a 

prophet,  nor  the  son  of  a  prophet,  but  we 
venture  to  predict  that  this  is  the  forerun- 

ner of  a  radical  change  of  sentiment  on  the 
part  ot  the  .\merican  public  towards  the 
Mongolian  race.  If  this  and  the  former 

experiment  work  well,  it  will  be  discovered 
that  the  Chinese  are  good  for  something 
more,  and  something  far  better,  than  we 
ever  dreamed.  Let  them  be  demonstrated 

to  be  desirable  husbands  for  white  girls, 
and  Congress  must  remove  that  embargo 
on  their  emigration  to  this  country,  or  the 
eyes  of  every  member  thereof  will  be 
scratched  out  of  his  head.  Where  is  Dennis 

Kearney  ?  Can  he  dare  oppose  himself  to 
the  resolute  and  invincible  army  of  match- 

making mothers  in  this  land  ?  Oh,  sweet 
will  be  your  levsnge,  ye  Celestials ! 

l)ou  Peuro  finds  that  his  liver  is  harder 

to  rule  than  all  Brazil.  In  Peris  a  few 

days  ago  his  blood  was  analyzed  by  Dr 
Henajues,  the  sX'^cialist,  who  told  him 
that  he  was  in  a  bad  way.  Not  only  is  bis 
liver  out  of  order,  bat  his  kidneys  also, 
and  at  his  age  there  is  not  much  chance  of 

curing  him,  though  the  maladies  may  be 
held  in  check.  Dom  Pedro  is  but  62 

years  old,  although  he  has  been  Emperor 
fifty-six  yean,  and  is  in  length  of  reign  the 
senior  sovereign  of  the  world.  Dr. 
HencK{ues  asked  him  what  was  his  favorite 
drink.  Dom  Pedro  replied  that  it  was  the 
juice  of  oranges  and  lemons,  iced,  and 

flavored  with  Jamaica  rum.  "  Better  give 

it  up,"  said  Dr.  Henoques.  "  I  can't," 
said  Dom  Pedro,  "  and  you  wouldn't  advise 

me  to  if  you  knew  how  good  it  is." 
The  death  of  Prof.  Fewler  has  incited 

discussion  as  to  the  standing  of  phrenology 
as  an  exact  science.  Which  reminds  us, 

once  upon  a  time  a  phrenologist  was  draw- 
ing crowded  houses  in  this  city.  (Maybe 

it  was  Fowler,  and  maybe  it  wasn't.)  A 
yoong  man,  who  regards  phrenology  with 
contempt,  undertook  to  test  the  matter  by 

"  having  his  head  felt."  His  real  occupa-  { 
tion  need  not  be  known,  but  for  the  pur- 

pose  of  the  visit  he  choose  to  describe  him-  | 
self  as  the  organist  of  one  of  uur  city  i 
churches.  He  was  much  gratified  to  be  | 

told  that  his  bump  of  music  was  well  de-  ' 
veloped;  that  he  delighted  in  harmony,  and  | 
a  lot  more  to  the  Hame  purpose.  As  a  mat-  | 
ter  of  fact,  he  did  not  know  one  note  from 
another,  and  there  was  no  subject  that 
could  be  broached  on  which  he  was  more 

ignorant  than  music— f.on(<un  Adteniier.  i 
Some  singular  statements  have  been  i 

made  in  the  beutche  Monattchri/t  concern- 
ing the  effect  produced  by  different  trades 

and  industrial  occupations  upon  the  general 

health.  Among  these  facts  are  those  con- 
tributed by  Professor  Hesse,  of  Leipsic, 

who  points  out  the  deplorable  condition  of 
the  teeth  of  bakers,  an^  who  als>i  asserts 
that  he  is  frequently  able  to  indicate  the 

occupation  of  persons  by  the  condition  of 
theif  teeth.  In  th*  case  of  bakers  the 
carJM  is  sott  and  rapidly  prnBraMiiiva  ; 

his  real  service  to  English  literalnre.  Dr. 

McCosh  says :  "I  do  not  btlieve  that  the 
supposed  prophet  ever  saw  far  into  the 
future,  but  he  did  exhibit  the  past  and  the 

present  in  a  lurid  light.  His  '  Latter- Day 
Pamphlets,'  now  little  read,  is  perhaps  his most  characteristic  work.  It  is  to  be  read 

simply  as  a  caricature  of  his  time,  as  we 

read  the  satires  of  Juvenal   and  of  Pope." 

Women's  Sup«Tatitions. 
I  noticed  a  neat,  modest-looking  young 

lady  pushing  her  way  along  in  the  crowd 
on  Kearney  street  the  other  day.  says  a 
writer  in  the  San  Francisco  Foit,  and  was 

surprised  to  see  so  much  spirit  manifested 
by  a  girl  of  her  dainty  appearance.  When 
she  met  several  ladies  she  would  crowd 

closely  to  the  street-edge  or  the  wall,  but 
when  men  came  along  she  marched  boldly 
between  them.  Calling  the  attention  of 
another  lady  to  her  strange  manner,  she said: 

"  Oh,  I  always  do  that,  too.  I  under- 

stand it  ;  she's  superstitiooa." "  How  is  that  ?"  I  asked. 

"Well,  you  see,  it  brings  good  lack  to 
separate  men,  when  yon  meet  them,  but 
nothing  breeds  misfortune  so  surely  as  to 

divide  two  women  on  the  street." 
I  looked  to  see  if  she  were  jesting,  but 

saw  at  once  that  a  judge  could  not  be  more 
serious. 

"  And  do  )oa  believe  ihtit  nonsense  ."'  I asked. 

•'  Why,  I  s'pose  it's  foolish,"  she  an- 
swered, "  but  I  know  if  I  ever  do  it,  some- 

thing happens.  Now,  just  yesterday  I  was 
with  another  lady  and  was  ashamed  to  turn 
out,  and  we  went  right  between  two  women, 
and  at  dinner  I  swallowed  a  toothpick  and 

came  near  choking  to  death." 
"  But  you  didn't  die?"  I  suggested. 

"  No,  but  I  was  awfully  scared." 
That  evening  I  went  to  a  party  and  tried 

to  find  out  the  pet  superstition  of  each  girl 
I  danced  with.  And  they  all  have  them. 

One  wouldn't  go  under  a  leaning  ladder, 
another  would  be  sure  of  coming  ill  if  she 
saw  the  moon  over  her  left  shoulder, 

another  would  not  read  an  epitaph  for  fear 
of  losing  her  memory.  One  girl  told  me 

she  could  stop  a  dog's  howl  any  time  by 
taking  off  her  shoe  and  spittiag  in  it.  In 

drawing  her  kerchief  from  her-  bosom  a 
narrow  slip  of  paper  fluttered  to  the 
ground,  on  which  were  some  hieroglyphics. 

"  Uh,  my  charm  !"  she  exclaimed.  I 
supposed  she  had  lost  an  article  of  jewel- 

lery, and  was  searching  about  for  it  when 
she  seized  upon  the  scrap  of  paper  aks  though 
it  were  a  deed  to  a  San  Diego  corner  lot. 

My  cariosity  was  aroused,  and  she  explained 
that  it  was  a  charm  insuring  success  iu 

underta.iiings,  purchased  by  her  at  a  great 

price  from  au  Egyptian  fortmie-teller  in 
Paris,  and  that  its  possession  alone 
amounted  to  nothing,  but  it  mubt  be  put 
into  the  pocket  or  in  the  bosom  of  a  dress 
during  the  recital  of  an  Egyptian  verse. 
If  one  failed  to  remember  that,  however, 

the  Lord's  prayer  might  be  substituted. 

AM  ECCEMTBIC  DBCG. 

The  Remains  of  Egvptians  Baried  Thou- 

itandM  of  Years  Ago  Tarnad  Into  Medi- cine. 

Among   the  standard  medicines  ijuoted 
in  the  medical  books   of  Nuremburg  of  two 

hundred    years  ago  are  "  portions  of    the 
embalmed  bodies  of   man's   tlesh,  brought 
from  the  neighborhood  of  Memphis,  where 
there   are   many    bodies    that    have   been 
baried  for  more  thaiv  one  thousand  years, 
called  mumia,  which  have    been  embalmed 

with  costly  salves   and  balsams,    and  smell 

strongly  of  myrrh,  aloes  and  other  fragrant 
things."     The  learned   doctors    of  France, 
Germany  and  Italy   all   made  great  use  of 
this  eccentric  drug,  and  in  the  seventeenth 

century  grievous  complaints  arose   of   its 
adulteration.     Mr.  Poinet,  chief  apothecary 

to  the  French  king,  records  that  the  king's 
physician   went  to  Alexandria  to  judge  for 
himself  in  this    matter,  and,   having  made 
friends  with  a  Jewish  dealer  in    mummies, 

was  admitted  to  his   storehouse,  where   he 
saw  piles  of  bodies.     He  asked   what   kind 
of  bodies  were  used  and  how  they  were  pre- 

pared.   The  Jew  informed  him  that  he  took 
such  bodies  as   he  could  get,  whether  they 
died  of  some  disease   or  of  some  contagion. 

He    embalmed     them    with    the     sweep- 
ings of    various  old   drugs,    myrrh,  aloes, 

pitch  and  gums  ;    wound  them    about  with 
a  uore  cloth   and   then   dried  them  in  an 
oven,  after  which  he  sent  them  to  Europe, 
and  marvelled   to  see   the  Christians  were 
lovers   of  such  filthiness.     But   even   this 
revelation  did    not    suffice  to  put  mummy 

physic  out  of  fashion,   and   we  know  that 
Francis  I.  of  France  always  carried  with 
him  a  well-filled   medicine  chest,  of  which 

this    was     the    principal    ingredient.      A 
traveller     also    records    how    one    of    his 
friends  found  in  the  tombs  at  Uhizeh  a  jar 

carefully    sealed,    which    he    opened   and 
found  to  contain  such  excellent  honey  that 
he  could  not  resist  eating  a  ̂ ood  deal  of  it, 

and  was  only  checked  in  his  feast  by  draw- 
ing out  a  hair,  whereupon   he  investigated 

further  and  found  the   body  of  an  ancient 

E(jyptian      baby    in    good    condition    and 
adorned  with   jewels.     He  does    not  record 

how  he   enjoyed    the    meal   in   retrospect. 
Imagine  dining  off  the  honeyed  essence  of 
a  baby  Pharoah.— .VimftentA  Century. 

A  Dozen  GralnN  of  Gold, 

the 

A  Pneumatic  Tub*  to  Europe, 

Col.  J.  H.  Pierce,  of  Southington,  Conn., 

who  has  been  studying  the  use  of  pnenma. 
tic  tubes,  has  reached  a  point  at  which  he 

hopes  to  show  that  a  tubeacross  .he  Atlan- 
tic can  be  used.  The  tubes  will  ..iways  be 

in  couples,  with  the  currents  of  air  in  one 
tube  always  moving  in  an  opposite  direc- 

tion from  the  other      The  hvavirst  cannon 

!rr  iwdl  wtrva  to    iUoatiala   tht%i-fc»    ..^«m 
..^   -,-    -,      ..    -u  J-  -     rw    1  u-  1      J    takes  the  place   of   the   charge,  the  tube  to princTpal  parts  attacked  are  the  labial  and  I  ̂  .^^^^Ji^iy  continuous,  and  the  speed  of 

buccal  surface  of  the  teeth,  commencing  at    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  be'governed  by  the  rapidity  with the  cervix  and  rapidly  extending  to  the 

grinding  surface-  the  approximal  surface 
not  seeming  to  be  attacked  more  than  in 
other  trades.  Professor  Hesse  believes 
that  the  disease  is  owing  t}  the  inhalation 
of  floor  dust,  the  caries  being  caused  by  the 
action  of  an  acid  which  is  formed  in  the 

presence  of  fermentable  carbohydrates. 

Two  interesting  physical  experiments 

are  amusing  French  scientific  men.  In  the 
first  a  lighted  caudle  is  placed  behind  ef 
bottle,  and  the  latter  is  blown  upon  with 
the  breath  for  a  distance  of  about  a  foot. 

The  meeting  of  the  air  currents  set  iu 
motion  around  the bottlequickly  extinguish 

the  tiame.  though  extinction  would  be  im-  j 
posible  if  a  fiat  board  or  a  sheet  of  card-  j 
board  were  substituted  for  the  bottle.  For 

the  second  experiment  two  bottles  are  placed 
on  a  table,  with  a  space  of  half  an  inch 
between  them.  The  candle  is  set  between 

this  space,  and  from  the  same  distance  as 
before,  on  the  opposite .  side,  the  breath  is 
blown  smartly  against  the  flame.  Not 
only  will  the  latter  continue  burning,  but 
it  will  incline  slightly  towards  the  operator 
as  if  through  the  effect  of  suction.  This 
phenomenon,  analogous  to  the  first,  is  due 
to  the  fact  that  a  portion  of  the  air  cannot 
pass  between  the  bottles  and  is  ferced 
around  them  and  back  toward  the  experi- 
menter. 

A  SYNDICATE  of  Detroit  capitalists  has 

been  formed  for  the  purpose  of  supplying 

storod  electricity  for  house-lighting,  and  a 

practical  demonstration  has  shown  that 
the  battery  it  is  proposed  to  use  will  oper- 

^  which  air  can  be  forced  through.    Time  is 

'  re<iuired  to  establish  a  current  of  air  flow- 
ing   with   great   swiftness   through  a  tube 

perhaps  thousands  of    miles    in  length,  but 
when    once    created    the    uiuiion    will   be 

nearly  uniform.     The  speed  of  the  current 
;  may  be  made  as  great  as  may  be  desired  by 
.  using  the   steam. driver   fans  employed  in 
blast  furnaces.     Niagara    Falls  could  drive 
blast  fans  and  furnish  motive  power  to  keep 

in  motion  the  trains  to  connect  this  contin- 
ent with  the  Old  World.     The  temperature 

within  the  tube  may  be  regulated  by  pass- 
ing blasts  of   air  entering  the  tube  through 

furnaces  or  over  ice.     The  speed  attainable 

j  may  reach  1,000  miles  au   hour.    The  tube 
!  lining  and  car    e.xterior  would   be  polished 
steel,    with      corrugated     sides    matching 

wheels   provided    with   anti.  friction    bt^ 
ings.    The  speed,  owing  to  the  curvature  oi 
the  earth's  surface,  will   tend   to  overcome 
all  weight,  and  the  pressure   will   be   upon 

the  upper  part  of  the  tube  ;  thus  there  is 
scarcely  any  limit  to  the  speed  attainable.   ^   

Klmicd  Cs  AU  Aruuud. 

Some  Uttle  time  ago  a  young  lady,  who 
has  been  teaching  a  class  of  haUgrown 

girls  in  the  Sunday  school  of  Dr.  B.'s church,  was  called  away  from  the  city, 
rendering  it  necessary  to  fill  her  place. 
The  superintendent,  after  looking  oyer  his 
available  material  for  teachers,  decided  to 

re<iue8t  one  of  the  young  gentlemen  of  the 

congregation  to  take  the  class.  It  so  hap. 
pened  that  the  young  man  upon  whom  fell 
the  superintendent's  choice  was  exceedingly 
bashful— so  much   so,   in    fact,  that  he  in- 

We  are  but  curious  impertinents  in 
care  of  futurity. — Pupe. 

All  is  but  lip  wisdom  which  wants  ex- 
perience.—  sir  Philip  Sydiuy. 

Life  appears  to  me  too  short  to  be  spent 
in  nursing  animosity  or  registering  wrong. — Charlotte  Bronte. 

Injuries  from  friends  fret  and  gall  more, 
and  the  memory  of  them  is  not  so  easily 

obliterated.— -J  rbuihnut. 
The  power  of  fortune  is  conferred  only 

by  the  miserable  ;  the  happy  impute  all 

their  success  to  prudence  or  merit. — Swift. 
I  never  knew  one  who  made  it  his  busi- 

ness to  lash  the  faults  of  other  writers  that 

was  not  guilty  of  greater  himself. — .idditun. 
True  glory  takes  root,  and  even  spreads  ; 

all  false  pretences,  like  flowers,  fall  to  the 
ground  ;  nor  can  any  counterfeit  last  long. 

—Cicero. 

There  is  selfishness  even  in  gratitude 

when  it  is  too  profuse  to  be  over-thankful 
for  oue  favor  is    in    effect   to   lay  out    for 

I  would  not  have  children  much  beaten 

for  their  faults,  because  I  would  not  have 
them  think  much  bodily  pain  the  greatest 

punishment, — I.ockf. Fame  is  an  undertaker  that  pays  but 

little  attention  to  the  living,  but  be<iizens 
the  dead,  furnishes  out  their  funerals,  and 

follows  them  to  the  grave. — (  olton. 
X  man  should  never  be  ashamed  to  own 

he  has  been  in  the  wrong,  which  is  but 

saying  in  other  words  that  he  is  wiser 

to-day  than  he  was  yesterday. — I'ope. 
The  proportion  of  genius  to  tite  vulgar  is 

like  one  to  a  million  :  but  genius  without 
tyranny,  without  pretension,  that  judges 
the  weak  with  e>|uity,  the  superior  with 
humanity  and  e<|uals  with  justice,  is  like 

one  to  ten  millions. — I.avater. 

LIFE    or    THE    GIPSIES. 

Sleeping  lu  Houiw*  and  fuder  Hedge*— A I'ulque  Uiuiue-  'able. 

If  the  race  of  gipsies  is  not  celebrated  for 
cleanliness  it  can  certainly  claim  the 
healthful  advantages  to  be  gained  from  life 

m  the  open  air,  says  the  Yotith'ti  Companion, 
The  author  of  "  Our  Gipsies  "  dwells  upon 
their  repugnance  to  the  very  idea  of  living 

in  a  hoase.  One  man.  belonging  to  a  wan-  ' derinK  tribe,  was  heard  to  say,  with  strong 

emphttsia,  and  apparently  with  great  sin- 
cerity :  "  Thank  God  that  I  am  not  com- 

pelled to  live  in  the  filth  and  foul  air  of 
townB. '  A  young  girl  belonging  to  a  gipsy 
train  was  only  elaborating  the  same  feeling 
when  she  declared  :  "  I  should  pine  away 
and  die  indoors,  just  as  a  lark  would  if  you 

put  it  ftl  a  cage.  I  was  born  in  a  tent,  I 
have  Uved  in  a  tent,  and  I  hope  to  die  in  a 
tent.  No  one  who  has  a  real  drop  of 
Romany  blood  in  him  ever  yet  willingly 

took  to  the  life  of  the  house-dweller." 
Meeting  in  London  an  old  umbrella- mender,  who  looked  as  if  he  might  belong 

to  this  race  of  wanderers,  our  author  ac- 
costed him  . 

"  .\m  I  right  in  supposing  you  to  be  a 

gipsy  
'.'" 

"  Oh,  yes,  sir,  you  are  >iuite  right,"  he 
repUed.  "  I  was  born  under  a  hedge,  and 

very  nearly  the  whole  of  my  lifetime  I've slept  under  one,  excepting  now  and  then, 
and  especially  the  last  six  weeks,  during 

which  I've  slept  in  a  house." ■'  I'm  glad  to  hear  it,  because  I  think 

the  change  you  have  made  in  your 

sleeping-place  is  a  change  in  the  right 

direction." 

"  You  may  think  so,"  said  the  man, 

rather  superciliously,  "  but  we  differ  in  our 
opinions  on  that  point.  I  likes  the  hedge  a 
great  deal  better  than  I  likes  the  house  ; 

aye,  that  I  do,  however.  " 
"  What  are  your  reasons  for  what  seems 

to  me  a  strange  preference  '?" "  I  have  two  1  can  give  you  for  that,"  he 

■iid,  very  emphatically.  '-  Now,  sir,  listen to  me.  You  see,  sir,  when  you  sleeps  in  a 

house  you  don't  always  know  who  you 

sleeps  after,  and  that  is  what  I  don't  like  at all  :  but  if  you  sleeps  under  a  hedge  you  do 

know  its  clean,  and  there's  no  danger  of 
being  teased  out  of  your  life  by  the  company 

of  bed-fellows  which  are  much  too  liv'^ly  to 

be  agreeable." 

.\uother  gipsy  authority  i)Uotes  a  discus- 
sion on  the  same  subject  by  two  old  women 

of  a  wandering  tribe.  Both  were  son- 
bronzed  and  both  wore  coral  ear- rings,  and 
their  son- bonnets  were  back  side  in  front. 
One  was  seated  in  a  barroM  :  the  other  was 

s<|uatted  on  a  whisp  of  bay-bands  by  the 
Bide  of  a  recumbentdonkey.  whose  four  legs 

hedged  her  in.  She  had  utilized  the  flanks 
of  the  docile  creature  to  serve  as  a  diiiuer- 
tabl».  Bread  and  butter  was  spread  on  it, 

and  about  a  quarter  of  a  peck  of  turnip 
radishes.  There  was  a  bald,  shmy  patch 

on  the  donkey's  hip,  set  round  with  hair, and  this  was  made  to  contain  salt.  Kvery 

time  his  mistress  dipped  a  raddish  intb  this 
extemporized  saltcellar,  and  proceeded  to 
scrunch  '  it  there  was  an  expression  in 

the  animal's  half  closed  eyes  that  betrayed 
his  consciousness  of  her  enjoyment  and  the 

satisfaction  it  afforded  him. 
"  .\nd  how's  Cooper  a-doin'  since  he  gave 

up  the  wan  and  took  to  the  house  .'  "  asked the  woman  in  the  wheelbarrow. 
"  He's  growin'  wus  and  wus,"  replied  her 

faiaud.  vri'-i^  ffiai  •acve-hiaa-iitdlit  too  ex- 

pression lu  her  beady  eyes.  ■  He  was 
right  enough  on  wheels.  Why  didn't  he 

stay  on  'em  ?" 

"  Ah,  to  be  sure !  I  know  what  I  should 

expect  would  shortly  happen  to  me  if  once 

1  trusted  myself  atween  lath  and  plaster.  " "  But  it  ain't  the  laths,  and  it  ain't  the 

bricks,  my  dear,  "  rejoined  her  friend.  "  It's summit  iu  the  mortar  that  works  its  way 

into  your  cistern,  and  that's  wbat'll  bun- 
nick  old  Cooper  up,  you  mark  my  words." 

So,  though  the  word  "system  is  not 
itlways  considered  as  interchangeable  with 
"cistern,  '  it  is  evident  that  the  gipsy  has 

au  original  theory  of  diseases. 

of 

ate  twenty-six  sixteen-candle  power  lamps    gigted  upon   the  superintendent  going  and 
»__  1        ...  «        1  ...    .1        .» »  presenting   him  to  the   class.     Accordingly 

the  two  gentlemen  appeared   on  the   little 

for  twenty. four  hours,  and  show  at  the  end 
of  that  time  no  visible  diminution  of  power 

upon  the  ampere.  It  is  believed  at  the  end 
of  that  time  that  suSicient  energy  to  light 
twelve  lamps  for  five  hours  will  remain. 
The  expectation  is  that  one  charging  of  the 
battery  will  light  the  average  house  for  a 
week.  After  all  the  tests  have  been  made, 

thy  machinery  perfected,  and  the  company 
is  in  good  working  order,  a  serious  obstacle 
will  be  met  with.  Ladies  complain  that 

electric  light  makes  them  look  "  ghastly, " 
changes  the  shade  of  their  dresses,  and  in 
general  works  havoc  with  their  appearance. 

Such  being  the  case,  it  is  insanity  to  sup- 
pose they  will  admit  the  light  to  their 

houses,  unless  the  "  dead. white  glare  "  is 
tempered  by  the  aid  of  rose-colored  glass, 
or  something  that  will  at  least  keep  their 
complexions  up  to  par. 

In  an  article  on  Carlyle,  Dr.  James  Mc- 

Cosh, the  venerable  head  of  Princeton  Col- 

lege, suggests  for  an  inscription  on  a  monu- 
ment to  that  great  author  :    "  Here  lies  one 

on 

platform,  and  the  superintendent  began : 
"  Young  ladies,  I  wish  to  introduce  to  you 
Mr.  C,  who  will  in  future  be  your  teacher. 

I  would  like  to  have  you  tell  him  what 
your  former  teacher  did,  so  that  he  can  go 
right  on  in  the  same  way.  Immediately  a 
demure  miss  of  14  years  arose  and  said  ; 
•The  first  thing  om'  teacher  always  did 

was  to  kiss  us  all  around.  '  -Anurican 

Magazine.   ^   ■ Tired  Touug  Ladles. 

Delicate  young  ladies,  whom  often  the 
least  exertion  tires,  will  find  that  a  litile 

time  regularly  spent  iu  the  garden  will 
have  a  favorable  effect  upon  them.  Devote 
the  first  part  of  the  morning,  or  an  hour 

before  sunset,  to  your  garden.  Commence 

with  what  seems  the  most  pleasant  work — 

tying  a  climbing  vine  against  the  porch,cut- 
tingoff  the  fading  flowers,  or  raking  a  flower 

bed ;  but  do  not  tire  yourself  out  iu  the 

beginning;  better  to  work  only  five  min- utes at  a  time  than  become  fatigued  and 

discouraged.  With  your  interest  your 

strength  will  increase,  yourdrooping  spirits 

will  revive,  and  the  blush  of  your  roses  be- 
come reflected  upon  yourxjheeka. 

Din'ervu<-eB  la  >h>cIia1  CustoiUA. 

Europeans  uncover  the  head  as  a  token 
respect  or  reverence  :  Orientals  never 

.  iT-^,  it,  and  the  Turkish  Ambassador  is 
idlowed  to  retain  his  fez  even  in  the  pres- 

ence of  Her  Majesty.  In  church  all  men's heads  are  bare  ;  iu  the  synagogue  it  is  con- 
sidered wrong  to  remove  the  hat.  In  China 

to  uncover  the  head  is  a  mark  of  disrespect. 
To  salute  with  the  left  hand  is  a  deadly 
insult  to  Mohammedans  in  the  East,  and 
for  this  reason  the  native  commissioned 
officers  of  our  Indian  army  in  giving  the 

military  salute  confined  it  to  the  sword  held 
in  the  right  hand,  without  at  the  same  time 
raising  the  left  hand  to  the  forehead,  as  in 

the  ordinary  EngUsh  salute.  I'nlike  our women,  who,  when  they  go  out,  adorn 
themselves  most  carefully,  Thibetan  women, 
when  leaving  their  houses,  smear  their 
faces  over  with  a  dark,  sticky  substance. 
It  is  said  that  they  do  su  in  compliance 
with  a  law  made  by  a  certain  Lama,  King 

Nomekhan,  in  order  to  protect  their  morals 
by  making  them  look  ugly  when  in  public. 
The  Thibetans  also  put  out  the  tongue  as  a 

sign  of  respectful  salutation,  and  in  similar 
contradiction  to  our  own  customs  the 

Malays,  Fijians,  Tongans  and  many  other 
Polynesians  always  sit  down  when  speak- 

ing to  a  superior.  At  Natavulu  it  is  re- 

spectful to  turn  one's  back  toward  a 
superior,  especially  when  addressing  him, 
and  among  the  Wahuma,  in  Congo  and  in 
Central  Africa,  the  same  custom  prevails. 

'The  Todas  of  the  Neilgherry  hills  show 

respect  by  rais-ng  the  open  right  hand  to 
the  face,  and  resting  the  thumb  on  the 

bridge  of  the  nose.  By  the  way  of  compli- 
ment the  people  of  Yddah  shake  the 

clinched  fist  ;  the  inhabitants  of  the  White 
Nile  and  Ashantee  spiton  those  they  delight 
to  honor,  and  some  of  the  Esquimaux  pull 
noses. — Li>iidon  Life, 

3.  Tale  of  a  Hand-Or^n. 

Speaking  of  band-organs,  an  Italian  sat 
in  the  gutter  up  iu  Ellicott  street,  Buffalo, 

yesterday  morning  over  a  wrecked  instru- ment. He  seemed  Mozart  broken  and 
clutched  the  Handel  fiercely.  Some  one 

came  along  and  threw  a  stone  at  it,  and  it 
Gottschalk'd  so  that  it  was  all  out  of  tune. 
The  man  went  off  in  a  Wagner  something. 
"Verdi  go'.''  asked  a  sympathising  Ger- 

man. No  one  knew.  "  We'll  flever  Litz 

to  any  more  music  out  o'  that,'  said another.  "  You  may  as  well  be  Chopin  it 

up  into  Kindlin'  wood,"  said  another.  "  Oh, 
he  can  Mendelssohn's  he  gets  home,"  said 
the  cornor  grocer,  whereupon  the  gentle- 

men all  went  Bach  to  their  respective 
houses,  and  the  Italian  trudged  away 

who  gave  force  to  the  English  tongue.  "   On 

While  a  household  filter  is  a  i  Carlyle's  role  as  a  philosopher  or  a  nrophet 

filter  which  is   not '  l'"^-  '^'^^"°*"  V"'^ '*™*"  **'"^-     "Whatever 

frciuently  cleanse^i  is  worse  than  nonoat  all.  j  t'^  "»»•  '^"«'^  "f.  *o""8e,  he  was  not  a  philo- [  aopher.     I  he  epithet  is  a  considerable  loose 

Tiirru  is  stranger  than  fiction,  but   occa-  '  one,   but   can  scarcely  be  applied   in   any 
sionallv    fiction   is   reproduced   as 'a   fact,  j  sense  to  the  man  of  Ecclefechan,  of  Craig- 

The    old    storv   of   the  son   who  had    bcon    enputtook   and   of  Chelsea."     And   again:    ,  —      .u      u-  i,    .         -.u  -  ^  ^  i,  •  ,„.,„ 

awav  to  make  his  fortune,  coming   back  to    "  I  do  not  recollect  in  all   his  writings  and    a  piece  of  beef  f'<"e"^«^utcher  with  which    trees, 
 the  recent   rams  not  being    copious 

his  parents  and  being   murdered  bv  then,    reported  conversations  of  a  single  sagacious    the  warts  were  to  be  rubbed,  after  which  it    enough  to  penetrate  to  the  fo*'''^'    r^  P'?"^
'^ 

for  The  sake  of  his  wealth,  haa  been  carried   forecast,  such   as   some  great  men  present    was  to  be   interred,   and   as   the  proces
s  of    ful  supply  of  water  should  be  furnished   >^« 

out  in  real  life.      A   telegram   from    Paris   to  us,  of  the  future  as  argued   from  causes    decomposition    went   on 

states  that    a   young   Spaniard  left  home,    now  in    operation."     And,  after   indicating    wither  and  disappear. 

That  distinguished  Parisienne,  Mme.  de 
Walsayre,  has  been  petitioning  the  F>ench 
Legislature  iu  favor  of  the  emancipation  of 
women  from  petticoats.  Her  case  ia  that 

petticoats  are  very  dangerous,  leading  to 
innumerable  fatal  accidents,  and  that 
trousers  are  just  as  decent,  more  healthy, 
and  far  less  exjiensive. 

-The  continual  drought    is    having is    having    a 

To  cure  warts  the  best  thingjwaa  to  steal    damaging  effect  on   fruit   and  ornamental 

aa 

the 

by 

warts   wovUd    means  "of  a  trench  made  around  the  base  of 
he  trees. 

Japan  possesses  a  professioniil  humorist 
named  Iwku.     His  name,  at  least,  is  funny. 

Coaches  were  introduced  in  Elizabeth's 
reign.  This  occasioned  a  sudden  demand 
for  horses.  The  House  of  Lords  rushed  to 

the  rescue,  and  gravely  debated  whether 

the  supply  of  horses  was  to  be  brought  up 
to  the  new  coaches  or  the  supply  of  coaches 

brought  down  to  the  horses.  A  Bill  re- 
straining the  e.xcessive  use  of  coaches  was 

lost  on  the  second  reading.  James  I.  liked 

hawking  and  hunting,  and  wrote  a  treatise 
on  the  theory  of  horsemanship.  In  prac- 

tice there  is  reason  to  believe  that  His 

Majesty  was  rather  a  funker.  Although  of 
a  frugal  mind  James  gave  oOO  guineas  to 
Mr.  Markham  for  au  Arabian,  "a  little  bay 

horse,  not  well  shaped,  "  which  was  easily 
beaten,  according  to  the  I'uke  of  Newcastle, 
by  moderate  English  horses.  In  this  reign 

speedy  animals  appear  to  have  been  bred  at 
a  sacrifice  of  substance. 

A  clergyman,  the  vicar  of  Pitsnioor,  has 
been  speaking  on  the  modes  of  marriage  in 
and  near  Sheffield.  He  states  that  people 
are  there  married  in  batches ;  that  the 
bridegrooms  almost  invariably  get  the 

rings  too  small,  and  have  at  times  to  lick 

the  lady's  delicate  finger  to  induce  the 
stubborn  ring  to  move  on.  It  seems  to  be 
no  uncommon  thing  to  find  that  the  ring  is 
the  difficulty,  through  its  presence  or 

absence.  "  Then,  again,'  says  the  vicar, 
"  when  they  come  to  that  important  part 
of  the  marriage  service  where  the  minister 
asks  the  man  if  he  will  ha\  e  this  woman  to 

be  his  wedded  wife,  the  man  will  not  un- 
frp<]uontly  turn  to  the  woman  and  say, 

'  Wilt  tha  bla*  k  my  boots  ?'  and  the  woman 

will  invariably  say,  '  I  will ;"  and  the  man 

then  rejoins,  '  Now,  tha's  said  it,'  and  he holds  her  to  her  word.  Such  are  Yorkshire 

manners.' — Mandetttr  Coi  Tier. 
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TilBifs. 
Continued  from  Flrnt  I'nue. 

llic  PoHt-Officu  burglary   ia  the   talk 

of  thu  town  and  community  jngt  now. 

Get  your  Floor,  Bran,    Shorts, 

etc.,  at  Ko«fer'H,  Flushertou. 

Chop 

.  Oraod  Councillor  Sto«)Vt;,  of  0«elph, 

lavored  Thk  Aiwasce  with  a  Vrlof  call 

on  Monday. 

Smith,  (W  M&rkdake  barber,  will  l>e 

in  HuHlietton  both  days  of  Eaft  Grey 

Fall  Show  to  attend  to  the  want*  of  cus- 
tomer*. 

There  was  a  lar^e  uunil>er  of  small 

cattle  offered  for  Kale  at  tlie  fair  here 

lant  Monday,  quite  a  iiunil)«r  of  whicli 

changed  liaudK. 

Mr.    8tephaB,    thfe    new    Flesherton 

baker,  is  giving  nood  batisfaction  to  hi.s 

mauy  customers  aud  is  raiiidly  working; 

up  a  large  busiiioss. 

The  junior  member  of  Tuk  Advance 

staff  says :  "After  that  burglary  in 
riesuerton,  nearly  every  one  in  the  town 

iniagiues  himself  a  detective." 

1  am  now  prepared  to  supply  my   old 

cuHtomers  and  as  many   new  ones   as 

,  wdl  favof  ine  with  their  patronage  with 

tlic  Choicest   Confoctioiiery   and   Fruit 

that  can  i)OMsibly  be  obtaine<l. 
R.  REEFER. 

In  reference  to  the  Post-OfBce  burg- 

lary, there  are  several  comical  stories 

aflust.  True  or  untrue,  it  is  said  one 

]<roniinont  citizen  i'no«n«ced  hiroitelf  in  a 

barrel,  revolver  in  hand,  aud  made  ytv- 

]>aratiuBs  (or  a  fierce  attack  on  the  bur- 

glars. When  the  exploniou  occurred  (ho 

the  story  goes)  the  p.  c.  called  reiuforcc- 
luents  to  bis  aid  snd  sallie<l  forth  only  to 

tind  that  the  birds  had  flown  for  more 

congenial  quarters. 

Frank  VanDuscn  aud  David  BatoK 

were  driving  a  horse  attached  to  a  light 

waggon  out  of  FleHhcr's  mill  yard  on 
Tuesday,  when  the  animal  took  fright 

aud  ran  away.  It  had  only  gone  a  few 

rods  wlien  one  of  the  frout  wheels  canit- 

in  contact  with  a  fenc«>  jiost  and  the 

horse  startc-d  across  the  road  with  tht; 

Hliafts  minus  the  waKK*}"-  Frank  soon 

«:auglit  him.  In  tlie  iiTeantiuio  David 

Hates  had  jumisxi  out  of  the  rig  while 

In  v>otionlMi<l  sustainc<l  ii  pr«tty  rouf()i 

'»Ii«Mdh  ̂ ^  \rQmmm\»i  ^tl*  *«ill»«rsy  t 
ilidii't  iiiiiuunt  to  much. 

Gospel  Temperance  Meeting. 

The  Town  Hall,  Fle»hert(iu,  wiis  well 

lillod  with  people  on  Monday  evening 

lust.  The  pposfrkin,  although  somewhat 

iMiytliy,  seemed  t<j  give  jileasuiu  to  the 

aadieiice.  Grand  Councillor  Steele,  of 

G»elph,  occnpied  the  chair,  his  short, 

witty  and  pointed  remarks  beini;  n  very 

pleasing  feature  of  the  evening's  enter- tainment. His  statements  in  reference 

to  life  insurance,  as  represented  by  such 

societies  as  tlie  Royal  Templars  of  Tem- 

perance, funned  a  striking  comparison  in 

favor  of  them  as  opposed  to  the  old  stock 

insurance  conipaniet,  and  created  a  mark- 

ed impression.  The  Grand  Councillor  is 

a  model  cliainuan  and  few  men  we  have 

heard  can  crowd  tis  nnmy  facts  into  such 

a  short  siiacc  of  time  as  he  can  — present- 

ing them,  at  the  sani''  time,  iu  a  clear 

and  pleasant  manner.  Miss  Burge.ts,  o 
ListoH-el.  and  Miss  Mills,  of  Hamilton, 

rendered  valuable  assistunco  in  the  musi- 

cal department,  as  also  did  the  Misses 

Uichardson,  Miss  Damude,  Miss  Van- 

Dusuii,  and  Messrs.  UuBsell  and  liarn- 
housu,  of  Flesherton. 

Brief,  witty  and  forcoablo  Toinpenvnce 

speeches  were  delivered  by  Rev.  G.  Bug- 

Hins,  of  Markdiile,  Uev.  Mr.  Earle,  Rev. 
Mr.  Shiltoii,  and  Rev.  Ml.  AVatson,  of 

Flesherton.  j^h-.  John  Gordon,  the  ener- 

ijelic  head  man  of  the  Templars  here, 

niaJe  the  unnouncemcnts.  A.  R.  Faw- 

cett,  of  TuK  AliVA.si  K,  occupied  a  seat  on 

the  platform  ami  made  a  few  remarks. 

Altogether  the  nieetini;  was  aproHlahle 

one  throughout.  Many  of  the  faels  pre- 

sented were  new  to  most  of  ths  people* 
present.  Some,  who  had  doubts  as  to 

the  working  of  the  Scott  Act  in  various 

places,  were  cheered  and  strengthened  by 

the  glmviiig  testimony  of  Revs.  Shilton 
and  Earle  -both  fresh  from  the  banner 

Scott  .Vet  county  of  Halton.  Others  had 

doubts  reiiiiivi'd  us  to  the  soundne«s  of 

Life  Insuniiitf.  iis  represented  by  societies, 

by  the  facta  and  arguments  adduced  by 

(irand  Councillor  Steele. 

Following  is  the  musical  pro;.;rani  :  — 

1.— "Rescue  the  perishing." 

!i.— Sido,   "Room  among  the   Angels," 

by  Miss  Iturgess. 

3.  — "How  far  is  it  called  to  the  grave,' 

by  Misses  Mills  and  Burgess. 

'4.— Trio.— "Just    for     To-Day,"     by 
Gnuid  Councillor  Steele  and  Misses  ISur- 

gitsK  and  Mills. 

5.--(^>unrtette,  "Hear  our  I'rayer,'     by 

Mavwell. 

From  itur  otm  Correspondent 

Excitement  ran  high  here  on  hearing 

of  the  burglary  of  the  Fleslu'itiMi  
I'ost- 

Oftiee,  and  every  one  seems  to  be  more 

than  pleiwed  to  barn  that  the  burglars 

have  been  cau«ht,  and  hope  they  may  iu 

due  time  reap  the  reward  of  their  crime. 

[Wo  are  sorry  to  inform  our  correspon- 

dent that  the  burglars  are  still  at  large.— 
El).  AnvANCE.  I 

Business  in  our  village  has  been  very 
dull  for  some  tinu*. 

Harvesting  is  ab<mt  wound  up,  and 

threshing  machines  are  now  busy  iu  every 

direction.  But  roports  of  the  yield  of 

grain  are  not  so, favorable  as  was  antici
- 

pated. The  gniin  being  in  many  cases 

ripened  to  quickly,  and  conkequently  is 

light. A  Dakota  Land  and  Emigration  .Agent 

is  expected  to  lecture  and  give  informa- 
tion about  Dakota  here,  on  Wedneday 

and  several  of  our  farmers  and  citisens 

have  already  gi't  Dakota  <in  the  brain. 

That  bridge  -'Ttr  the  Beaver  river  is 

not  yet  repaired,  and  much  inconvenience 

is  felt  en  tluit  nccniiit,  and  considering 

the  ainout  of  inerchandise  carried  by 

some  of  the  small  men  who  live  across 

the  river  and  hav.'  to  cross  on  a  single 

loc,  the  wonder  is  that  some  ̂ f  those 
small  men  do  not  turn  up  mi8.sin;j;,  and 

there  are  cases  »  lure  rilots  have  had  to 

escort  them  over  those  horrid  waters. 

Rev.  R.  Gordon  has  ag.%jn  arrived  home 

from  Michigan,  where  he  has  been  station- 

ed tlie  past  y«ar.  He  expects  to  return 

shortly  with  his  family. 
.Mr.  .J(diu  and  .\rthur  Maxwell  arc 

leaving  here  this  week  for   Michigan. 

.\iiotlier  small  patch  at  the  end  of  our 

hotel  has  been  p^nnted  white  thissummer 

which  makes  quite  an  iuiprovemen  t  in 

the  appearance  of  the  place. 

MAXWELL    . 

CABKIAGE 
.WORKS  I 

Little  8c  Blakely, 
MA!«UF.^CTtRE:R»  OF 

Carriages,     Democrats,     Wagons 

Ac. Eepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE, 
lilachninlth. 

Maxwell,  May  30tli,  1KS7. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
Wagon-Maher  »f-  Painter. 

B OOTS &s 
HOES' 

We  know  of  no  mo(lo  of  treatment 

which  offers  to  hufferers  from  clirouio 

diseases,  a  njor<'  certain  Iioiks  of  cure 

than  that  which  is  comprehended  iu  the 

use  of  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla.  For  purify- 

ing and  invigorating  tho  blowl,  this  pre- 

paration, ih  unequulod. 

■rr  FecliiiBH  Arousrd. 
De  Oarmo—"  Wonderful  shot,  that  of 

Henry's  !  Why  In-  hit  the  bull's-eye  nine 

times  in  succession  yesterday." 
Miss  De  IVyntcr  (memU'r  of  the  BerKh 

lliu  H.'sliei  toll   Glee   Club,   rjomposeit  of     ̂ ..^.j^iyV.  '•Yat.^it  iust  think  nf  tliesuf. 
.Mi»"  i;l>  ll  .i.Ison,  Miss  Damude,   Messrs.     fciinus  of  that  fH..>r  bull.     Men  are   such 

Hev  Mr.  Earle— who,  iu  company 

with  his  wife,  will  Kliorlly  go  to  the 

Southern  States  for  the  beiuttit  of  liis 

livalth,  ami  who  chanci^il  to  lie  in  Flesh- 

«rton— delivered  a  stirring  Teni|)eraucc 
M  rinon  iu  the  .Mitlioilist  clnirch  here 

l.ihl  Sunday  evening.  'I'lio  cvIIk  of  the 
Irafllc  were  graphically  alluded  to,  with 

(,reat  dramatic  power  aud  effect,  from 

the  words,  "Strong  di  ink  Ih  raging  and 

1. 1'  who  is  deceived  tlmrtbyiH  iiotwiM.'. " 
"he  church  was  (illcd  to  the  doors  by  a 

very  hirgu  and  iipprocinti\c  audienc<3, 

who  were  cleclriticd  and  Sirilled  by  the 

Rev.  guutlcuian's  graphic  /ord  pictures 
and  statistica.  The?  incmberH  of  Foun- 

tain Council,  R.  T.  of  T.,  marched  to 

the  church  in  full  regalia  and  occupied 

front  hcatH,  Many  active  workers  of 

the  S.  of  T.  aud  W.  C.  T.  U.  wero  also 

present. 

Mfal'oril  Itoud. 

J'liiin  oiir  oirii  <'(irri.'i»>iiilrHt. 

The  harvest  for  this  year  is  over  and 

tlireshiiig  is  now  the  order  of  the  day. 

Tlieie  viill  Ini  a  good  dual  of  light  grain 

in  consequence  of  tlio  v>  ry  ilry  and  warm 

wt'iiilier  tliron^li  July  uml  Aii>.Mist. 

The  KclipHu  stesin  saw  mill  is  going  to 

be  built  by  Messrs.  Kells  and  Luciw. 

Tliey  have  a  uang  of  hands  at  uovk  taking 
4.ut  the  tiiiiVicr  for  the  fianie  uiid  intend 

pushing  oil  tile  work  us  fa><t.  an  |Hmsible  so 

lui  to  be  able  to  get  the  baliime  of  the 

logs  that  Were  saved  from  tlic  tire  cut  into 

Imiiber  before  the  coining  winter 

Mr.  8t«jpli.'ii  lliulger,  of  Thornbury, 

was  thnmyh  here  buying  cattle  for  the 

last  twd  weeks.  He  «liipiied  a  car  load 

111  tlieni  flout  Markilale. 

Mr.  Jiiliii  Warhiig  will  bei'iirmsil  man 

lifter  the  Ist  of  Octidier,  hu  having  se- 

» nruil  the  uontracl  for  conveying  Her  Ma- 

jesty's mads  lalwi'eii  Flcilieitoii  and 

^'andeh■ul   for  the  next  foiiryeaiH. 
Miss  Aiinii!  Itiichaiian  wiis  well  pleased 

with  her  visit  to  the  Saiilt  St.  Mnrie,  and 

someone  else  siMna  just  as  well  pleased 

that  she  has  ruturneii  linnie  aijaiii. 

.Mr.  liadiert  Wailing  vas  up  to  Meaford 

visiting  his  hiother  some  time  ago.  He 

says  that  the  weather  was  just  as  dry  up 

tUvtu  as  lunu. 

RiisA.  U  ,iiul  Karnliouse,    acconi|>aiiied  by 

Miss  Kditli  Ku'haidsoii  on  the  organ. 

(i.     Sol.i.  "'I'lie    .Master    stood     in     hia 

(l.irdcn,  "  by  Miss  liui\'e»s. 

7.  — Trill,    "The    New     .Sunj;,"    (i.     C'. 
Steele,  Mla.ses  .Mills  and  Ihiigiss. 

8.--Duet,  "One   Day    Nearer   Home," 

by  Misses  Kini'i'Ms  and  Mills. 

!!.-  S.d..,     "Tyr.d's    Lovely    Dell,"    by 

Miss  .Milly  A'anDuseii. 
10.     Sol.)  and  Chorus,  "Tell  it  Again," 

by  .MisH  KurgcHs  and  auilioiico.  • 

IL      <,bmrtctte,      "Dancing     o'er     the 

Waves,"  by  Flesherton  (ilee  Club. 
!'_'.- ."^olo,  "Not  Ashamed   of   Christ," 

by  MisH  .Mills. 
i;).— Trio,  "To  the  llescue,"  by   G.  C. 

Steele,  Misses  Mills  and  ltui'|iu.v>. 

U.-  Hob.,  "Twas  Drink   that   Spoiled 

my  Roy,"  bj'  Miss  lUirgess, 
l.'i.      Trio,  "lli.d  be  with  V.iu,"  by    (i. 

C.  Steili-,  Misses  Ihirguss  and  Mills. 
Hi.     Doxology. 

brub  >. 

iNI-:\V  ADVKIITISKMKNTS. 

To  RENT  or  for  SALE. 
By.lSI,  Niirtli  half  of  Li-t  :il.  Con.  in,  Towiislilii 

of  All.'llli".iil.6,lRir«'<.  so  of  wlliill  is  rU'iire.l  . 
and  I'l  i:.tiKl   htiitii   of  ciiltlvnttoii       liootl    li«rii. 

Iii>u»i',  loicl  |Miiiii>  ut  tbe<U>,ir     Imt  (uIIit  iMirtic- 
nlB.i.  «ei>l>  l»  WM.  WU.SUN, 
;(*J;t— liii.  eu  the  iirwuilseM. 

Havini;  received  large  auditious  to  my  Stock,  I  Lave  a  good  Mipply  on> 
hand  of  Summer  Goods. 

LADIES'  WEAK. — A  fine  assortment  in  PrnDells,  Fiencb  Kid,  Goat,. 
Polish  Calf.  Buff  and  Heavy  Boots. 

MISSES  AND  BOYS  WEAK.— A  hrgcTBriety  of  Lace  i  Bntton   Boots,. 
Shoes  and  Slippers. 

CHILDRENS  WEAR. — A  Tcrj  large  assortment  of  all  sorts  and  sizes. 

MENS  WEAR.— I  have  Buflf,  Calf  aud  Eusawlled  Balmorals,  Oxford  Tios- 
and  Stroiif,'  Lace  Boots. 

FOR  PRICE  AND  QUALITY.  CANNOT  BE  SURPASSED. 

mm.  ClMAYTOTin      ,      Flesherton. 

CHEAP   #   AND    «  DUEABLB? 
  THE    WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON  \ 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  Irom  undersized. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 
First-class  valae  in  every  c^epartmentr^ 

Agent  for    VICKER'S  HKPRESS.     All parceh  ig/t  mtk 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  atterried  to. 

'        flesherton/  ,. 
MARBLE  WORKS : 

E.  VANZANT. 

FAKM  for  SALE 
CKNT.VISINIi  .'S)»cuii.  IwiiiK  Lot  170  in  llie  \iX 

lim.Smnh  \V<At  111  till' 'li)ii>iiti>«ii.l  tiyiWii 

ham  KoBii.  In  the  Ti.wn.lii)i 
MCrt!n  wi'll  t'limro«t :    alKiut 

o(  AitcuieAiu  :    43 
o(  Hti  acre  of  H^to*t 

l)iiu«-niti. 

Fiuiii  .i(ii-  (orii  Vorrfsixmdint 

llai  veHt  iieiuly  in  iiromwl  here.  Thresh- 

im;  o|>ei'atiMns  are  rife.  The  sluill  »liiHtle 

of  the  Hteiiiii  tlilt^slier  tiiLMiie  is  tri'iincnlly 

liciu'il  til.li.  the  grind  of  the  geiiriiig  of  the 

lioisr  l)o\ver. 

The  ehool-Kome  eliiiig  of  the  schonl  bill 

is  liearil  ii'..uiin,  niui  the  childi'vn  scuiniier 
oil' to  their  titaUs. 

The  fall.s  (■■.iituiue  to  yive  out  their 

riiuiiiig  iiiui)ic  on  the  iiir,  iind  lone  none 

•  'f  tlieir  loctlu'esiiiieiiuss  or  iinturat  graii- 
duur  ami  beanty, 

.^bi»t  of  oiir  I'itizeiis  have   had    visiting 

friends  diiviiig  vairntioii  and  holiday  tiiue. 

Mis!.  Miiiiiii'  Call    ha.s    been    siieluling 

lier  vaeati. Ill  with  the    Kev.    Dr.    .Strong. 

iimii,  id'  Dniidslk. 
Mr.  .laiius  Rl unit,  of  Ku;iluasia,  show- 

ed us  It  bull  calf  5  moiiihs  old.  weighing 

filiS  Um.  Ill  107  lbs.  fur  e.icli  month  old. 

1  tell  you  he's  n  liaiidHofiie  wlnnnier  (Is 
this  beat  any  where.) 

Hk  i>N  Voun  (ii'.tuii.  -Pout  allow  a  cold 

ill  till'  bead  to  til.)«l_v  and  hiiicIv  run  into 

Ciiluril.,  w  hi  n  mu  can  he  cuioil  for  '2Jo.  hy 

iiHiin.'  1)1.  CliBni't.  Ciitarrli  t'urii.  A  fiw 

H|i|ilieatii'i|s  iiiiri' iiiHi|iiuiit  I'litsiih  :  I  t ." 
liiiMiH  cures  (inlimtr.v  ontarrli ;  'i  to  5  box  's 
iHf;uaiaiiti'Uil  t.oiire  chronic  calaiih.  Tr 
il.  Only  -at  «cutk  Slid  siue  «ure.  Sold  by 
all  dealers. 

Ortlllinl;     ̂ |lll•ll^llll  WclU    nno.l  ln^  llolllto  |HX'JI# 
iit.ar  tlic  tin  iviii^  \illiiKu  ul  FUihIi Iso  liii:  lialti 

crtiiii.     IU  stiv'iiab^  tcnit 

»l»|ilv  to 

i-ii:-t;j  , Kiir  ttill  imrtlctllars. 

lHO.M.^S  O.MKI,I.lA. 

CfllllnKWood  r.O  .t>nt. 

ALL  U.NIr*  AT 

Siioli  ivs  Moiiutuonts.  Tomb  TablesK  UeadstoncS' 

Counter  aud  Table  Tops — iu  Amrrx-au  and. 
Italian  Marble  and  (tl-auice,  »is«t  iitkde  ou- 
sliui't  notice.  .\lso  MnnUes  in  IMai'bk  auot 
Marbleized  Slate.  &c.,  Ic. 

Flesherton.  Au<.^.  ;tO,  1883. 

FOR  SALE  or  to  RENT. 

LOT  .W.  Con  7,  .trtffiiu'Kla.  1110  ncrns  ;  aliout  6S 
111  iiiHuU'niiili'.iiiliii)!""'!  -.tiiiciifciiltivatuin 

sitiiuUil  nli.iiii  half  »nv  liiiwicii  Klukhiirtim  »i«l 
Maxwell  nil  till:  CoUiiiKWooil  mad.    liooil  well, 

(I   I  njiriiii;  lit  rear  nf  in;    Imni,  nalile  and 
ulliei    aecoiiiiiiiKlatiuaH.      For   full' i.arthiiliirii 
Aiiiltoiiiii.iii.l.lyto  J.\.Mi:s  Kl-.STr.lt, 
Ann  'i'lth,  l^fl  — 1  111.  Klo»lii.rtoii. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

sIP 
Notice  to  Contractors! 

N.llLT    Sil.\Tt:  .MAUIK.  4'ANAL. 

CtlNTll.AI'TtlKII  iiitcii.liiii.r  to  tf  niler  for  workn of  luilistllluUon  o:  tile  t  iiiiiil  rrepoHtiit  to  hi) 

rnniic.l  on  tliu  (**iiaihioi  ..i-le  nt  lite  Miitit  Mar\  s 
Ulvoi',  ttie  lierpliv  llifoiiueil  that  TeliilerK  willbo 
liiutiiiiiil  ahoiit  J^^'l■.MlV  next,  ami  that  th« 
nioHt  laxoiiral.lu  time  to  exaininti  tho  hK-nlity 
win  he  iieUvi'ell  the  present  time  autl  tllu    (rUliy 

imrt  111  NiAi'iiihor  next. When  jiljoih.  HpeeUleatioiin  iinil  ottior  (locu- 
niunttaie  inoiiareil  ihin  notiee  will  he  Kiveii. 
Cehtiiictolv  will  then  luive  nil  npportilliin  of 
exaniliilni;  thnUi  nml  he  fin ni-ihuil  with  hlank 
ful'lilii  of  teiiilur,  otc. 

lly  orilur, 
A.  V.  lIUAIil.r.Y, Brt.:retary. 

Uupariinoiit  of  Ilftllways  anil  CanaU,  ■ 
Ottawa.  *ltb  Aiitiiist,  ltW7.  i  IW-.ll 

TBndci*s he  leel'ive.l  \ip  l"  the  ITtll  l>nv  of  Sep- 

hihel.  to.  thu  i'epalt'illi4  ot  t  lillluh  ullil 
Shell  lit  .Monnt  ZUiii.  Tlie  lowuM  m-  ntiy  teinlor 
not  neecHnnrlly  aeeeiae.l  Hpcolflcatloiis  of 

woik  to  ho  seun  at  the  house  of KAMIKI.  RHKARDOWN. 

HOCLOWA^SaiUS^flWTMENT 

!i 

Li-^'ei* 

THE  PILLS. Piirifv  tho  HlotMl.  corrtu^t  all  UiHonlwrs  of  Ibe 

Stonineh^  lilcln'yH,   find  Ho\velH« 
Thvy  luviu^'rate  Aiid  roKtoni  to  lu'ultli  I'eliilftAttMl  CoiistUutiniifi,  aiitk  Ate  invalaAMv  in  all  Com 

plHiiitsiiiuiiluutal  to  Ki'inaleH  i>f  all  ati*)!*.    For  ChiMron  niitl  tb«  uKcfT  they  are  pricelcD*. 

THF    OINTMENT 
Issii  Idfslliblo  rnninilv  for  Ilait  I.cijh.  llail  Itruusta.  OM  Woiiuds.  Sorri*  and  I'lcprn.     It  ia^auioss  tor 

(lont  and  Uheuniatisni.    For  disorders  of  thu  I'hu.^t  i\  laa  nowiual. 

ForSOni':  THUO.ri,  liHO.WHJTIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
Ulandulsr  Swolliugs,  and  all  Skin  Disoaiies  it  has  no  rival;  aii<l  for  contractwl  and  atiS 

ointa  it  acts  like  a  charm. 

Miuiitaoturet)  only  at  I'rofossor  Hollottay's  Gstablialiinent, 

TK,  X<'w  Oxford  Strict  ( Inte  5»».  Oxford  Ktrrrt),  London. 
and  are  acid  at  In.  l^d .  Ud, <s  n,l .  lis  .  Kh  .  and  :t.H».  eacli  M..\ 

cine  VtinilorK  throughout  the  W'l 

ir  Tot,  anil  niav  In  bad  of  all  Mctl 

lid. 

^■W*  Vnrchnierx  aho'dil  look  t<   >!>••  Lulnl  on  ihc  Pol^  mid  liojf^. 
.5.^1.  Oyfoyd  Stiyrt,   London,  iht'tj  (WC  y^o/r/oi 

If  the  addrfim  in  n<4 

W;'.:, 

STRAY  STEER. 
CAMr.  to  the  iiiuinl»c»  of  tho  uiKletFiiinvd,  Lot IH  Con  11,  Artuiii*«la.  iihont  ono  ninnth  aK", 

a  ycitrlini:  Ht.Mtr.  tlwiiei  onn  have  .iniue  by  prov- 

Intj  ptoiieity  aud  pa>liiK  i.x|icn.«ih. 
DAVID  JOHNSTON. 

Aus'Qstt!4th,I«rr. 

POSITIVE  G'JRE CATARRH. 
Immediata  Relief yo« 

Cold  in  Head, 

HAY  FEVER. 
K.VSY  TO  VSE. 

HjtaPnuft,  I'owJur  or  Itrlialug  l.UinlJ.  Tiica 

tiJcH.  and  $1.00.  IJ  not  obtulnable  atyout  drug* 

gists,  pent  jitopald  on  toccllt  of  ]^Tl■.^^,     AJdreil 

FULFORD  X  CO.,  Drockville,  Ont. 

J.  W.  BATES, 

Farnititre  Dealer  and 

Undertaker. FLEBHCKTOX.   -  **' 

'.  ,y 

-■  -^J    \     *,^^, 

t  • 
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|i 

I 

Tit  -  Bits. I      (ireat  Clcariijfj  Half  of   Furniture   at 

I  etr,<»Uh,^  ,./  L>r„l  „r.i  <>tl,.-y  I„fn-estiug  ;  ^''''■"'''  f"r  the  uext  80  Jay-s. j  Items  ijHfJiei-i'l  III!  The  Aiimii.ct  i 

1  Beporfirs.  ' 

OUR  COUNTY  SHOW, 

!    'Best  HamesB  Oil  at  Cla>-ton's,  tlesli- 
:*rton. 

Call  auil  see  Cliiyton's  tine   stock  of  j 
Harness,  Whips.  Trunks,  &c.     Opj)osite 

Munshaw's  lioteL 

The  Big  Fair   to  be  Held  In 
Flesherton   yejet  Week; 

1      Mr.  Cbaa.  Sar^elit  was  m   town  thin 
'Vfeek. 

Our  new  schodfh.)n8e  wfll  be  cfoset) 

Ihia 

   j      Ke3(^ThursJay  and  Friday  ftie  Eiist 

Mr.  Robt.  Cook,  of  Flesherton  Station,  Grey  Agricultural  Society's  splendid  Kx- 
ha»  leased  his  blacksmith  shop  for  a  l"t>itiou  will  be  held  on  their  grounds  in 

term  of  years  to  Mr.  D.  ».  MoLeod,  of  Fle-herton.  Kvtirybotly  tjLoold  make 

Xottawasaya.  who  is  prepared  to  do  at  i*  •Mi'ittoi  be  pre>,'iit  oa  the  second 

kinds    of    jobbino   and   carriage  work.    ̂ ^  *  l^*   s'*"'^      The  p-ounds   will not  bo  opened  to'exhibitors  oa  the   first 

Wait. 
Good  Goods  at  low  prices  toi  cash  at  j 

Bates'.    Come  and  see. 
Our  noted  retermary,    Mr.  Will  Rich- 

ardson, performed  a  very  skilful  4|)era- 

Miss  Callwell,  of  Skayuer,  inthe  fjucst   tiou   on    Ijaturday  last,  by  removing  a 
of  Mr.  ami  Mrs. 

;  ertou. 

John  Dinwoodv,  Flesh- 

Quite  a  nuiaber  of  oar  citizens  went 
to  Toronto  on  the  exoarsion   train   last 

_   ...».■.  -  iPfidav. I  ■       

Don  I  bitif  an;/  Watches,  Cloclct,  <ar\  Cnrry  Combs.  Brushes.  Whips,  Har- 

'I'ldtedwnre  from  me  or  any  other  J^- .  netwUil.  Triaiks.  itc.atClayton  s,  Flesh- 

'-Utr't'M yii  see  my   Liin^   ninl    Fiicri  erton. •It  the 

larj;e  tumor  from  tlie  iiisi<le  of  the  cheek 

of  a  ]wiii)g  mare  b«loii>4in^  tov^Mr.  Wm. 

ij.  ̂ IriiM,  of  Arteniesia.  "Ae  tumor 

■weighed  18^,  ounoes.  -  ̂  ' 

Tlfisisrl:!  Fall  Fair! 
'7  iriitend  nuiklng,  T>it}uiu.t'«terption    ihe 

FiyEST  DlSFiLAY  ««■/■  tli^*c*  ft 
'tluXt  Fair,  and  will  clear  tome  ^ 

Staple  Lines 

Horseshoeing  second  to  none. 

day,  as  the  exhibits  in  Agricultural  Hall 

will  be  judged  ou  tliat  day.  But  on  tiie 

second  day  a  list  of  attractions  will  be 

presented  which  should  bring  thousamls 
of  visitors  to  Flesherton,  wliere  ample 
ijrovision  will  bo  made  for  tlie  aecomo 

dation  of  man  and  beast.   The  Hall  and 

   Grounds  will    be  thrown    open  to   the 

W«  are  told  that  another  disgraceful    I'ublic  from  9:^0  a.  m.    untU    4    p.     m. 

frat-as  occnrred  at  tK>  Station  last  week.    AmougBt  the  numerous  interesting    fea- 

iu  which  a  luan  v««s  severely   iwunded.    '^''"^'*  "^  thislea<ling  County  Show,  there 

Particulars  in  connection    with   the   af-    "  'U  be  a  magnitieeut  and 

.  fair  have  been  pretty  well  hushed  up  by  i  o""-*"'  mlsicau  coMPKTrrroN, 

Our  thanks  are  due  to  Mr*.    S.    King- ,  interested  partie*.  but  we  have  no  doubt ,  *^'""n'"^'>""S  at   2:^0  p.    m.,    wlien    the 

ston  for  some  tine  luscious  plntns  grown  the  Commissioner^  will^hold   an  inves-    far-famed      Dundalk      and   Flesherton 

I    in  her  jjarden  in  Flesherton.  tigation.     Th*se  danyerons  men   must    ̂ '^B.na  Bands  will  compete   for   s[)lendi.l 
be  suppresse<l.  ;  casli  prises  given  by  the  citizens  of  our 

towu.     In  fact  the  people  will   have    an 

opportunity  to  fairly  revel   in   a  whirl- 

A  Urge  number  of  our  citizens  and 

neighlMiriug  farmers  visitt<I  the  Toronto 

exhibition  la.s't  week  and  this. 

Mr.  Will  Ke<fer  came  to  Vlesherton 

last  week  ou  a  visit  to  his  many  friends 
here.     Will  never  looked  better. 

-'YOUR 
—  at — 

OWN 

Tlirough  some  wreTsight — wo  do  not 

know  how — spe^al  piises  by  Mr.  .7.  T.  \ 
Wflson.  Priceville,  tor  best  colts  got  by 

his  Aallion.  ''Yonuf;  Chniax,"  did  not 

apiie&r  in  Kast  Grcy  VriJe  List.  The 

prize*  are — 1st.  s*vice  .^f  the  horse  free 
next    sea-son  :    "iix?,  ̂ vl  cash,    for   best 

Young  Cli- 

wind  of  charming  musical  sounds. 

Both  Bauds  Aijoy  a  wide  and  well-de- 
served reputation  and  are  now  practic- 

ing almost  every  uiglit  in  ©rder  to  pro- 

perly prepare  fi>r  what  will  certainly  be 
an  intensely  interesting  struggle. 

It  is   confidently  exi>ected   t'  at   this 

PRICES." 

,  max,  •  to  be-  e^hibiVd  at  the  East  Grey  j  exhibition  will   fat  outstrip   all  former 
I  show  next  wirk. 

RUSSELL'S 
NOTED 

■Bi'  Fre|M«r«Nl  to  Buy. 

.lliirkdalf. 

.\DVEBTISIS«  V.^VS 8\Y,  halu)Thkbe;    -  ,     .      , 
O(c«ur_-ouaoo,.    Ju«tpj«;i  a;._a.i^.•^u«J■!,^^^^    drifting  around  thi-i  ntigld)ori.ooa 

Thev   are  : 
iiic-ut   iii    Xhk  Ai>VAN«*   »ii«l  "e«  (or 
Hiiu.lrmlH  li«v«  lU.iie  fv   au.l  were    " 

H»vu  V   u  a  larn^  \"it  u'litvi  t"  mil  <>r  tvut.       ■\' ■ ,  trtisi'  ill  'I'liK   Ai>\v\-N>  K      "'  ,,         .       , 

iiiiilur  iliu  sun  vi>ii  want  t^  *>H  or  »ra,»..- 
a.lvortU«iuciit«u  laic  .Vlvawk  will   l.iiiiK  yM 

HiiKt..iiiBr«  .■vury  tiiiii'.     l>'>  >.""  »  aiit  to  J'M>  .in.^- 

.„«.":  mm"     A.wV*«i  or  call  o«  A.  U.  Kawcett. 
Adv.vni  K  OlUco,  KlenUorWu.  lur  term 

H»Mi  you  auvtlnng  f^jpjuj,  watehod. 

cCV. 

Mrs.  1).  F..  Wright  left  for    St.    Louis 

V.  S.la-stwtek.  to  rejoin  her   husband    spring  11887>  colts  got   by 

who  "haaheen  ther«  for  some  time. 

Mr.  W.  W.'^Trln^blcl.as'  decided  to  I  ***'""'  ""l^I'I^i    ones  in  point  of  interest,  attendance  and 

ki-ep  Markdale  "Br.  a<l  for  sale  at  his  ■  Grand  Concert  in  the  Towu  Hall  on  I  tiuancial  results.  The  Socie
ty  has 

Flour  and  Feed  Store.  Flesherton.  in  j  the  evening  of  Friday  nexf.  iSrd  i«st..  '  thrown  itself  mtu  the
  breach  with  a  vim 

(„tury  '  second  day  vi  East   C.rey   Kxhibition. ,  aud  zeal  that  should  command  success  : 
  — — —  l-umler  the  auspicOT  of  the  Ladies- Aid  of    au'l  it  will.     Speediug  in    the  ring   has 

A  number  of  om:  businesB  blocks  have    ̂ j^^  Prcsbnerian  cliurch.     Siftendid  pro- !  ̂>^on  abolished,  and  now  those  who  for- 

Mts.  Fox^«!^  fam«us   Toronto  '  merly  objected  to  that  feature  are  a.sked 

'^M'tutklst^.l^'^si^oi^  ̂ ^\  take7»r*«»«^*'>^--  *T'HftFir-T««t>ce.-«ir..w 

j,j,f^  Itlial  the ^etiou  of  the  Society  m  this  re "    '  sjiect  meets  Irith  their  approbntioii  ajid 
We  want  every  busineBs  man  in  to-wu    j„j^,jjt,,  tJjeir  s^  ;npatliv  .-uid  support, 

to  be  represented  m  tl*  r>;'.sineHS  Direi-  —*,  h    n   ̂  

tcyrv  W  bi-  publisJiod  in  m-xt  w'eeks  .\-  i  ,      W«'"«'"K  Bolls. 

VASCK.  Tlie  Diri.-ctory  will  consist  of;  One  «f  thtrte  iuleresting  e
vents,  which 

ueatlittleeards,<-ontainingtl»eb'Wiiuessi  usually  creafes  .piite  a  stir 
 among  the 

notice  of  each  a.K.  rtiser  in  .vslew  words  ̂   fair  se'X,  took  plaee  at  the  resilience  of 

.xs  po»sil>le.  at  th«'   uniform   rate   of  i") ;  Mr.  Iti.bt.  Fasvcett.  sr 

^FOR  (>   YFARS 

.  l)een  brightened  and   improTetl   by  the    „j.j^„| 

J  Jib     tBeOpIS  S     JeWelieiP.  [liberal  use  of  i*iut  durlugjhe  pa»t  few 

I      Mi.  W.  H.  Vlfcsher  of  this  village,  fell ,  l«»a:t.     See 

through  ft  ladder   ou   Saturtlay    la-.t.   a  j 

I  distance  of  about  10  feet,   injuring  him; -  'Somewhat. 

characters   have 

JEWELRY 

STORE,' f |«fbertoii  f 
It  to  be  fmmd  the  finest  and  most  com- 

plete stock  of 

WATCHES,  CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, 

SILVERWARE,  and  FASCY  Goo.h 
in  th'it  section  o/' countrj/. 

Some  benuti/ul  designs  in  Indies'  R. PUtte  Bar  Pint  an<l  Bruoche*.  Just 

received,  SFECTACLES  fur  the  vul- 
lion.  In  Wafcht't,  wc  keep  Wallhuin, 

Elgin,  Sp^ilU/ield,  lUincis,  Hampden, Golumhus.  Swiss,  in  gold,  goldjillfl, 

sUrer  and  si<'t>T-ore  casts,  2,  3,  4,  &  .■) 
ozs.  at  /mm  $(?.yO  to  $60,  Wfirrantid 

from  '2k  to  ')  years. 

t^Oiir  ]Y,itcK  Repair  Book  tells  ih-- 
startling  tale  of'  ■^9it%  watrlut  -t- paired  front  July  \st  l)^{^0  to  July  \st 

1887,  which  is  140  oeer  and  aboer  ichut 

any  other  dealer  can  slwic  in  this  hcl- 
tioH  and  iWt]  did  not  add  the  match 

sales  and  clock  repairs  ami  call  them 

iDUtch  repairs  to  sicelt  the  number  as 
Mine  tlealers  do.  Of  course  our  watch 

repairs  increased  considerably  siri-e  last 
/'all  on  accr^unf  of  so  mai^pvoK  match's 

being  auctioned   ojf  aruund  iiere  irhi<h 

that  t'or  lhor<iiii}hly  gaud  Watches.  Cl'>.r . 
Sileerioare,  e(c,,  an<l  fir  Fmi:  Watch 

Repairing  thn/  have  nf  nxtssity  to  g<i  tc 

luisse'is  X'lt'd  .ktcclrii  i^V'it.FlifhcrUni 

Several    suspicious lund 

'  during  the  past  few   weeks 

I  ■ 

Klesliertou.    on 

,  cents  each  card.      Siiacc  not  more    thau  .  'liiesday  evemiig  last.      We  refer  
to  tlio 

An  Artemesia  man  shot  ft  fox  one  day    ̂ ,y^.  j^^,,,  ̂ .^^.^  ̂ .^f,,  I  marriage  of    Mr.  Henry  Down,   of   this 

lately  and   he  says  the  ball  chawed  one    .    |  Towiisliip     to     Miss    Li/zii.    youngest 

footot!    and    broke   both    logs    in    two         r.riug  your  folks  to  tho  poi'i'lar    '■'■ii^t  j  ,,^„y|,t„r  of  Mr.  Kobt.  Fawcett.  sr. .  and Orev  KxbiMtion  t.' be  held   in    Fleslier- I  ̂j^^^.^  j^   ti,^.    K.litor   of    Thk    Ai>vasck. —       nlacps  and  then  entered  the  nock. 

1  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  I V^'^^"  an<ijntujt    ^^^^^  ̂  ^^ 
   "  !      Our  sidewalks  are  now  in  a  good  state  , 

mwm  II  mm. 

'nuiTsdav 

.Vrnoiio  til 

lud    Friday   of   next    j^^,.^.    j    \y    sliiltou.  V>.\..  tied  tlio    luip- 

of  repair.     The  last  cedar  pla.ik  of  the  |  ^^^_  ̂^^  ̂^^,^^^  ,,_^^_^_, 
season  was  laid  on   Mou.lav    under  the  ]  ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^  DMulalk  lud  Flesherton  Mrass    ,,^.^^  ,p,^^.„  t„  .is^,,,.^  them  that   h. 
sui>ervisiou  of  l-atnimaster  Oovdon.  !  ;i^7„>^.   „hich    \m11    take   place   on    the    f„7„,o,l  the  interesting   ceremony 

l>oeial  features  will    jj^^j  ]^„yj     .^.^^^\  f,,r  tin;  benetit  of  readers 

oMi-etitiou   between    ,„,^tr„uouially    lucliiud.    Thk    Aiavsck 

per- 

verv 

There    hiiiig    gtwd    luospects    of  a|      y[^     wjn   Campbell  is   now    Station  ,  afteriioou  of  Friday, 

Tresh   quantity    i>l'    Flour   to    bo    con- 1  ^^^„j.  ,^t  ̂ ii,i,ti,,ton,  on  the  C.PR.  S*cp|sliow, 

sumeJ  ill  the  \-illAtfo   luul  surrouiuhiijv  |^^"  ^^^^^^  ̂ ^j^  ̂ .,,„^j„„^,s  to   ascend.      Co 

the  secouil   dav   of 

■couVury  llio  present    season,    the 

dcrsigued  has  opeiKHl  out  with  a  gooi 

•stot-li  of  the  foUowng  lines  : — 

\mU'A\    ILOl  U ! 
HikI  lira  lid*. 

Kolkd  &  Granulated  Oai-Mcal. 

Coru  Meal, 
Cracked  Wheat. Uhop 

Shorts. 
Bran  and  Oats, 

-At  bottom  rrioes  for  Cash. 

L't   right   oup 

to 

I 
on.  mein  frendt.  and dor  dop ! 

Miss  Lizzie   Hall,   of  Tliornhnry,    is  ' 

visiting  her  grandparents.  Mr.  atid  Mrs.  ',
  Smith.  -  lu  Ki 

Uobt.  Fawcett.  sr. .   of  this   town  :  also 

lier  uncle  and  aunt,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.   R. 

Fawcett. 

Bring  vour  pictures  to  Bates   aud   get 

them  framed  neat  ,ind  cheap. 

'  The  Ladies'  Aid  of  the  Th-csbyterian 

cliureh  will  furnish  a  isjood,  hot,  and 

cheap  dinuer  on  second  <lay  of  
Fast 

Orey  Show— Friday  next.  '2;!rd  
inst.— 

in  Town  Hall.  l-1e^hcttoii.  Also  grand 

ctmcert  in  the  evening.     See  bills. 

Mt.    R.    Trimble    denies     the    story 

printed  in  la,st  weeks  Advance,   to  the 
'    "  '      around  house 

■torn. 

■ir.i.  on    the    t'lth    ii;-t. . 
.  Adam  Smith,   oi  twiu 

the  wife  of  Mr 
boys. 

B.vTKs. — In  Flesherton.  on  the  IHli  inst. 

the  wife  of  Mr.  .1    W.   Bales,  of  a  son 

l>ie4l. 

Ikwin.-  Fdna  F...  .laughter  of  Mr.  Wm. 

Irwiu.  IVincipal  of  Flesherton  P.  S. , 

.Vugust  15th,  .•it;ed  2  ye.ars,  'i  mouths. *i"3  davH.  Also  Annie  tlertrude,  Sep. 

2ud,  aged  4  years.  1    month,    10  days. 

^Iiei  Itll      IMS(.  ml  IIB^    ̂ ,^,„^.,^  a,,,l  harrells.  with  .1  revolver   m 

kins'   in  Iheir  work    on    -Mr.    Sproules  i 

W.  W.  TRLMr.LE,i.-c            j 
Xe.ctd>or  to  Cl<l,ltans  Shoe  Store.         \      Our  thanks  are  du

e  the    directors   of  , 

ciis-iKHi      (jj,(,  Oroat  Northern  Kxhibition.  Colling-  ; 

Obituary. 

Fawcktt. — Suddenly,  in    its     mother's anus,  while  ilriving  homo,  on   Friday. 

Sept.  9tli.  the  infant  daughter  of  Mr.    men, 

and  Mrs.  Edwan".  Fawcett.  of   Heath-  ! 

cote. 
[The  funeral  took   place    on    Sunday 

last,  the  reiu.aiiis  of  the  dear   little   one 

graL-efully,  too.  The  wed.liiig  « as  a 

.piiit  one.  only  a  lew  friends  of  the  con- 
tracting parties  being  presiiit.  The 

presents  were  numerous  and  useful. I'll.'  b.  .t  wi-h.s  ,-f  a  luroe  circle  of 

friends  .^o  with  tl'.e  ncwl\  wi.Mcd  >oung 
,,i>nple. 

<'ard  of  Thanks. 

'  The  undersigned  lakes  tlii-  opportun- 

ity to  return  his  sincere  and  hearty 

thanks  to  his  nunurous  patrons  through- 
■  out  this  section  of  t!ie  County  of  C>rey 

f<u-  the  oeueroiis  iiatrouage  accorded  him 

'  .luring  llie  years  he  has  been  in  the 

Ulacksmithing  business  at  Flesherton 

Station.  At  the  same  time  he  bespeaks 

for  his  successor  in  Inisiness.    Mr.   I>.  H. 

i  McLcod.  lale  of  Noltawasayii.  an  e.iually 

liberal  share  oi  their  patroiuige  aud  sup- 

port. 

Agaiu  thanking  yon.  I  reniaiu,  octitle-
 

RespecttuUy  Yours, 
Kciivi'.  c;)<.>K. 

Flesherton  Station,  Sept.   loth,   l-^f^T. 

ill  ExohaiiKf  of  *'«Hi|»liiiieiHs. 

A  man  went  home  iiU.'.\;c;i!v.d.  !1;- wiie  said  : 

"So  you've  had  another  l;1,is.s 

"Glass  :  "  Sidd  he,  "W.nderful  w.ni. 

Tuke  off  u  and  it  is  you." 
"Yes."  she  replied,  ":iii.l  then  t.iku  ott 

1  and  It  is  you." Canker  humors  of  every  descri^>t:.<u 

wlvther  in  the  mouth,  tluoat.  or  stotv. 

a.h.  are  expelled  from  the  system  I'v 

the  use  of  Ayer's  Sarsapaiilhi.  No 

oilier  remedy  can  compare  with  tliis.  as 

a  cure  for  all  disoases  .uifjiuating  iu  im- 

pure or  impoverished  Mo,..!. 

i  wood,  for  complimentary  ticket  aud  in-  |  iij.j.j^  followed  to  the  last  resting  place  i The  Storm   on  Lnk*'  Huron 

Choboygaii.  Mioh..  Sept.  •<.-  IiicMiiing 
o  ooo.VH)00ooooooc>ooooooooooooO"0000 ,  Vtati'on  to   attend   their   Show,    which  1  ̂i  the  Clarksbaro  .cmetery  by   a   large  .  ̂J'^^"'"  '■^■l'"|'   *'j^'|'   ''' Vhe'ivv'  rie.^'''!.'f 

'    ohT  VK8.   IT  wn,L  PAY  |  will  be  held  in  the  town  of  ̂-^^'Jl''^^^'' '  number  of  relaUves   and   sympathizuig  ,     ;;;;';  7;;„;^'i  \;.^;^i,  „.;,.,,„.,a  tU, 
"^^onthe'i7th,'i8lh.  'iOth   and   30th   days,,,;,,,,,.      He.    Mr.   Mad.len   -"^r^.^a  ̂ ^^-^^^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  .u.tw.tU.tand.ug 

the  fact  that  moitt  of  the  vessels  had  both 

ch.irs  down,    they    diaotred    into   each 

t,  l!  .t  Ml.ir  1  lillti"'*''"""  "'    11"    ,AOVAMK    UI-     "" IKo.  ri>''li"rt"»     <!..o.l  worU  n'l'""'''''!'",^;™  I  of  this  month. 
V  dollar  Ravo.i  is  a  .iollar  oavuivl—    "   

l'ainl>lllet».   I'ostors,  fir 

"' vraniwrw 

rHi'arln.  Ucctiiits,N'.->t<'  Koi^liio,  lllisi iu.m  t'ariW.  VUitiliU 

I  friends.       Ke^'.    Mr.    Madden    improved  ̂  
I  the  sorrowful  oce:.sion  by  preaching   an 

eloipiciit  aud  pra.tical   sermon,   iu   the 

,K.s,  fard..  VUitinu  farjls.  Label.,    ra^s    Ac      seems  unnaMu  ,  r  .„,„,.„^   K'ivir       arge  congregation.      The    httlc    casket.     \\  ;iUl„  A.  Aveiv.  towe.l  a  r.itt.    sprui 

};r«u:A^^;"e^O«rK.:;tc:i::'Jor'ioJ..!i:    ̂ :^::^;:^:i:Z:Z'^:<^^^^^'^^^^  ^--'^"l    «"-'    0«enngs.  ...Uout.de  and  had I  was  then  borne  away.] 

The  tug 

,i  Very  narrow  cscuik; 

It  ne' 
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A    kohjvntic    sTOKV.  ] 

A  Viirli'ty    AitrchH  tli«   ll^lrr»^  of  u  Lurge 
KurtuilM  ill  Kiifflliud. 

A  Port  Hoi*  dcBpatch  b»)  b  :  MUa  ICthel 
Crowell,  loriiiorly  of  tins  town,  but  iiuw  an 
Knglisli    variety  aotreuB    in    Hulf»lo,  N .  Y., 
has  fallen  heir  to  JIOO.UOO  by  the  death  of  a 
near  relative    in   Knglaiui.     Nettie    is    hor 
Btaije   name,    and  Bhe    ia    Baid   to  bo    very 

prettv,  a    blonde,   about    20    years   of    a.V.e. 
Her  Btory  in  that  her  fatliur  wan  a  wealthy 

manufacturer  of  cutlery  in  Kiinland.  When 

Bhe  waK    an    infant    her    mother  died,  and 

four  or  tive  years  later  the    father  reiuar- 

rie<l.    The    Hte|miother    took  a  dislike    to 

little  Kthel,  and  in  manv  wavs  made    the 

child  very  unhai)i)y.     I'lnally  Mr.  Crowell, 

to  secure" doineBlic   jieaoe    and   protect    Jiib 
child   from  cruelly,  Bent    Kthel  aoroBs    the 

o<ean    in    charge  of    a    trustworthy  nurse. 

The  woman  and  her  charge  took   up-    their 

home    here,    and  the   father   sent  them    a 

Buthcient  Bum  for  their  living  expenses^     It 

waaonly  a    Blijiend,  however— SU  or  S*  per 

week.     \Vhen  Kthel  reached  the  a«e  of    10, 

and   becoiniiiK  tired  of     tlie   monotony   of 

Tort  Hoik;,  «hf  ran  away  frain  the  humbl
e 

home  provided  for  herBcif  and  nurao,  and, 

after    manv     hardahips,    tinally  essayed    to 

earn  a  living  on  the  variety  Btatje.     In  this 

Bhe  has    been  fairly    BUCceBsful.     A   short 

time  a«o  the  stepmotlier  died,  and   accord- 

iiiKlv,  as  there  were  no  other  ehildriii.  Miss 

C;rowell    is    the  only    natural    heir   to    her 

father's  proiM-riy,  which  will    probably  not 

fall  short  of  the'lis^ures  stated. 

A   KIND    IN   I'lCCAIillXV. 

A  Loiidiiii  uablenrani  siiys: 

tioTiB  proci fdinn  in  Piccadilly, 

s,.rl.-  ..f    .Mlflerluil*   VnulU  lll«<overe<l 

-  .Mi-ii>rlilM»  of  a  lt>e-i;«iue  Iniy. 

The  excava- 
on  tin'  Hiie 

of  the  new  pniniseH  of  the  .Junior  1  ravel- 
Kth'  Club,  have  l>rnii;iht  to  hi;ht  many 

iiitere«tin(4  ohjccla.  The  houwa  whicli  are 

built  on  that  portion  of  the  tlioitmKlifRre 

have  for  their  foundati.MiB  a  seiiea  of  well- 

formed  ar<he8  at  a  depth  of  about  Bixtetn 
feet  Iroiii  the  Burfate.  In  |)ier(int{  some  of 

theae  i4reat  (hnieulty  was  e,\|rLrienced  on 

account  of  thotouiihneBS  of  the  substance  of 

which  they  are  conatruoted.  This  haviiij; 

been  overcome,  a  series  of  subterranenn 

passatieB  apparently  connected  were  dis. 
covered.  '1  heac  were  full  of  foul  nases  and 
contained  a  vast  (jUantity  of  lubbiah. 

amoim  whi'di  iiumeroiM  artidiH  of  inttreat 

have  lH!en  found.  Among  the  most  remark- 

able are  a  red  h'raiiita  tomb  dated  l.'iO'.i, some  bronze  armor,  several  fowling  pieces 

richly  eniboBsed,  a  lamp  and  a  Ur^e  i)iian- 

tity  of  vellum  manuHcripts.  '1  he  vaults 
have  been  only  partly  explored  and  further 
dia'!overie8  are  anticipated. 

TOKTIKKD    FOK     TUKIB    MONEV. 

An  «)lil  Man  and  hl~  Wife  Set  ou  Klre  liy 

.Muake)!  Itohbers. 

A  BpeoUl  despatch  from  Hempstead, 

Texas,  Bays  :  "  The  county  ofticers  have 

retuniod  from  Ueid'a  Prairie,  the  scene  of 

the  late  terrible  outrage  on  John  Hchultz 

and  wife,  Germans,  over  00  years  old,  and 

report  the  perpetration  of  acrimethat  woul
d 

shame  a  Havai{e.  Hoon  after  dark  
on  I-'ri- 

day  uijjht  last  four  men,  masked  and  ot
her- 

wise diBguiaed,  entered  the  house  and 

demandtd  all  the  money  about  the 

premiaeB.  When  refused  the  robbers  com- 

menced  pounding  both  the  old  man  and  his 

wife  with  pistols.  Thoy  then  bound  their 

wrists,  and  pouring  keroaeiie  oil  on  the 

persons  of  both  told  them  thoy  would  burn 

them  alive  if  the  money  was  not  produced. 

When  refused  again  one  of  the  villains  set 

lire  to  the  kerosene  and  they  were  horribly 

burned.  The  muscles  of  the  calves  of  the 

old  man's  legs  are  nearly  burned  asunder, 

and  little  hopes  of  his  recovery  are  enter- 
tained. Mrs.  Schult/.,  although  terribly 

beaten  on  the  head  and  badly  burned,  will 
recover.  Mr.  Schultz  was  left  for  dead, 

and  the  robbers  then  searched  the  premises 

and  found  a  one  dollar  bill  and  iAd  in  silver. 

Two  men  are  now  under  arrest  charged 

with  the  crime,  and  the  others  impliofttcd 

the  ofticefH  exiwct  soon  to  have  in  custody."    ♦       
I>K.*TII    IIKKOUK    UISHONOK. 

Terrible  l.e»|i  of  ii  <"ouiitr.v  Olrl  In  Fl.vlnu 
From  a  Villain. 

A  Minneapolis  Minn.,  despatch  flays  :  The 

expel  leiicc  of  Mary  Sylvester,  who  came  to 

Minneapolis  from  Pages  Hotel  at  Kxcelaior 

.t. eking  eniployment,  conlirms  the  assertion 
that  there  are  men  in  thih  city  whose  necks 
wouhi  look  better  adorne<l  with  hemp  than 

with  a  white  collar  and  nciktie.  Miaa 

Sylvester,  a  pretty  country  girl  of  nineteen 

years,  entirely  unused  to  life  in  the  city, 
arrived  in  Minneapolis  and  applnd  lor 

work  at  the  intelligence  oliiex-  of  l.ew 

Miirrin ,  No.  .')17  llemie|)in  avenue. 
Murray  made  her  Ins  clerk,  took  her  to  the 
dime  museum  in  the  evening,  and,  on  pre- 

tence of  finding  her  a  boarding  house,  took 

ied    to    aaaaiilt 

TELiEQEAPHIO    SUM
MARY. 

Kffort.  are  being  made  to  i^fa-f^Mr. 

Krastus  Wlman  t.,  deliver  an 
 address  on 

Commercial  Union  in  Montreal 
 af  er  the 

meeting  next  Fri  lav  at  Waterl
oo,  <^ue. 

Mr.  Erasta.  W.man  laid  the   f"""
;|»''0» 

stone  of  a  new  Methodist  Church  at 
 Cooks^ 

ille  on  Saturday,  and  spoke  for 
 an  hour  on 

Commercial  Union,  his  remarks  
being  very warmly  received. 

On  Katurdav  at  London  Judge
  DaWs  re- 

fused  to  set  aside  the  c,v)m»  on  
  which  Mr 

,      ,        „  •        11    „    .    J  u.^  I  THE  DECLINE   OF    HOOPS. 

River,  attacked  a  Moveavi  village  and  had  '"    I  a  tight  with  natives,   several  of  whom  were    ̂ ^^  Alack  We  are  Again  Threatened  With 
I  killed  and   a    number   wounded.     One   of  .|£„,_ 
ithe  attacking    party    was    wounded    by  an  .    ,.  .,    ̂   i,  j    -i   „t 

arrow  but  not  serioiiely.     At  a  subsequent       By  the  end
   of   1V.7   hoops   had   alm,»t 

'entirely  gone  out  of  fashion.      In  t-nglana
 

1  tind  that  at  the  court  the  wearing  of  these
 

expedition  the  natives  lied  and  tlieir  village 

was  burned. 

The  Marquis  of  Lome  contributes  an 

article  in  the  current  number  of  "  The 

Liberal  Unionist,"  in  which  he  asks  whether 
a  yvholesome  local  autonomy  cannot  be 

granted  Ireland  by  the  organization  of 
Provincial  Chambers  on  the  model  of  what 

Canadian      statesmen      wish    Canada     to 
Henrv  Taylor    banker,   was   arrested,  and  income.    In  Dublin  a  council  or  delegation 

ihat  Rentlemau  was    lodged   in    jail,  where  j^om    the     several    Provincial    Chambers 

he  remained  over  yesterday.  might  meet  at  College   Green  to  pass  ordi- 

The  body  of  Mrs    .lohn  Fares,    the  far-  nances  affe
cting  inter-Provmcial  intereats. 

meVs  wife  who  rowed  out  in  the  lake  in  a  Irish  rep
resentation  m  the  Imperial  Par- 

smlu  boat  Tast    wect    has    been     washed  Uament
  would  still  be  retained 

washed 

nine   miles 
ashore  at  Point  .\lbiiio,   about below  I'ort  Colboriie. 

A  farmer  at  Ipper  Wakefield,  Ottawa 

county,  has  discovered  a  rich  iron  mine  on 

his  farm.  He  recently  paid  »1,000  for  the 

property,  for  which  a  firm  of_  New  York 

capitalists  have  offered  him  S2.">,000. A  company,  with  a  capital  of  JMOO.'KX), 
has  just  been  formed  in  Montreal  to  reopen 

and  oiierate  the  be«'troot  sugar  factory  at 

Herthier.  Quebec,  which  ia  expected  to  be 

in  full  operation  by  next  summer. 

l-'red.  McUerniott.  while  oiling  a  thresh- 

ing machine  on  a  farm  of  W.  Nicholl,  at 
Southwold,  Kltiin  Loniity,  on  Saturday,  got 

one  arm  caught  in  the  pulley.  He  waa 
lifted  three  feet  and  tluiig  to  the  ground, 

his  arm  being  broken  in  three  places. 

The  impression  is  growing  in  Quebec 
that  Lieut. -tiovernor  Maaaoii  will  not  be 

asked  to  lecoiibider  liia  reBignation,  but 

that*  new  JJeiit. -Governor  will  be  ap- 

[lointed.  Rumor  haa  it  that  Sir  \.  1*. Caron  is  working  hard  for  the  appointment 

of  .Judge  Baby.  whoU  a  relative. 

KOIK     BABES    AT     A     MIKTU. 

Benjamin  Tul>bMB«»lde  Him»elf  with  Grief —  Nine  In  Five  Veara. 

Mrs.  Charlotte  Tubbs,  of  Caroline 

county,  says  a  Raltimore  special  to  the 

,t/or;ioi.'»  Journal,  haa  driven  her  husband 

nearly  crazv  by  giving  birth  to  a  (juartette 

of  blue-eyed,  red-faced,  bald- headed  babies, 

each  weighing  from  three  to  live  ixiunds. 

Mr.  Benjamin  Tubbs  would  no  doubt  have 

been  delighted  at  thia  family  presentation 
but  from  the  fact  that  sixteen  months  ago 

liis  wife  made  him  a  Christmas  present  of 

her  second  pair  of  twins.  (Jne  year  previ- 
ous to  that  she  gave  birth  to  a  son,  and  ten 

months  previous  was  the  mother  of  twins. 
All  the  twins  and  the  quartette  are  girls, 

and  the  onlv  boy  was  the  single  birth. 

N  me  children"  in  five  years.  This  is  the 
maternal  record  of  Mrs.  Tubbs,  of  Caroline 

county.  Nothing  was  thought  of  the  rapid 

increase  in  Tubbs'  family  until  the  last 

(juadruple  addition,  and  now  poor  Tubbs  is 
almost  beside  himself.  He  could  scarcely 

not  know  what 

precursors  of  crinoline,  by  ladieB  attend
ing 

the  Royal  drawing  room,  was  compulso
ry 

until  so  recently  as  ltl4,  and  one  of  th
e 

inducements  held  out  to  the  Prin
cess 

Charlotte,  a  rare  tomboy,  who  hated  any
 

restriction  ou  her  strong  young  limbs—
 to 

niarrv  the  Prince  of  Orange  was  that  pet
- 

ticoats were  no  longer  worn  at  court  at  the 

Hague.  Perfectly  plain  skirts  in  al
l  but- 

wedding  dresses  seemed  to  have  been  i
n 

vogue  in  France  in  Vd'-H.  and  the
  com- 

parative exiguity  of  the  gowns  led  to  a  cor- 

responding diminution  iu  the  quantity  of 

material  re<)uired.  In  December,  17')
;,the 

Qifcen  had  a  gown  of  <jrand  velourt 
 noir, 

and  six  vards  seemed  to  have  been 
 the 

average  of  stuff  allowed  for  the  skirt  o
f  a 

It    must    be      remembered    
•>"' 

that 

much 

FKLI.  FIVE  HI  NItKKII  KKKT. 

Fearful  Fiile  of  a  lialli>oni..l  al  uMlsHoiirl 

County    Fair. 

A  Princeton,  Mo.,  telegram  hays  :  At  the 

Mercer  county  fair  yesterday  afternoon, 
Randall  iilakeslee,  a  half-breed  Inilian, 
made  a  balloon  asci-iiBion  hanging  to  a 

trapeze  bar.  In  the  abcent  the  ballomi  Bliot 

up  suddenly,  ̂ 'i^illg  iilakeslee  a  wrench, 
and  he  wa>-  unable  to  pull  himself  on  the 
bar,  hut  managed  to  hold  himself  up  by  a 

loop  w  hioh  he  liad  drawn  around  his  wrist. 
After  travelling  about   a    mile  and  a    Inilf, 

sfrengtli  gave  out,  and  when  within  .'jHU 
feet  of  the  eaitli  his  grip  nlaxeii  anil  In-  fell 
to  the  «'artli,  lighting  on  his  feet  in  a  i  orn- 
tield.  His  thighs  were  broken  and  driven 
into  the  triinkof  his  body. 

ICeA4-ut.(l  liy  II  Urate  tVoiiiaii. 

A  New  Haven,  (!oiin.,  despatch  says: 

tllss  I'arkiiinon,  of  I'liiladel]  liia,  vOio  haa 
lieeii  Hpendiiig  the  season  at  Itraiiford 
Point,  IS  regaided  as  a  heroine  Bhe  saved 

the  life  iif  W  .('.Munsoii.a  New  York  Jiroker, 
a  day  or  t  wo  ai;o.  'i'lie  broker  took  Mi.-<s 
Oliver,  of  Ni'W  Vorl(,oiit  for  a  hiuI  in  a  boat. 
He  waH  not  very  akilful,  and  his  a^vk  waul 
llloveiiientM  mused  the  boat  to  upset.  .Misa 
Oliver  Bwani  aahore.  Mr.  MniiBoii  cnnld 
not  ewim,  and  would  liave  drowned  but  for 
the  preuence  of  mind  of  Miss  ParkiiiHiin, 
who  iiiHlitiitly  took  a  boat,  rowed  qiin  kly 
nut  anil  aHhisled  the  unlucky  broker  into  it 
just  af  he  w  as  going  down  for  the  last  time. 
He  wan  brought  ashore,  whore  he  soon  re- 
covered 

The  KiirH|ieil    CttlivleU. 

A  Kingston  despatch  says:  The  steam 
yacht  . I  una  by  which  the  convicts  escaped 
from  the  (lenilentiary,  was  found  by  a 
farmer  early  yesterday  morning  nine  miles 
weBt  of  Oswego,  Slink  near  the  shore,  wiih 
hor  bow  out  of  water.  Deputy  Warden 
hullivnn  left  for  there  thia  morning. 
Nothing  has  been  lieard  of  the  men.  .\ 

liorae  procured  from  a  livery  stable  keeper 
in  Oswego  yesterday  morning  by  a  man 

who  answers  Hchoonos'  doBcription  is  miss- 
ing. The  police  are  on  the  track.  The 

yacht  Jiiiia  formerly  belonged  to  Mr. 
Allan,  of  Hrockville.  boh  of  Hirlliigh  .Mian, 
and  was  traded  by  him  for  the  steam  yacht 
Nellie,  built  at  the  prison  by  the  ronvii:ts. 
It  is  said  that  there  was  clothing  on  the 
boat. 

A  l(nliiantl<*  MHn-liiKe. 
Last  week  Hamuel  Mearns,  a  wellto  do 

bachelor  of  Hi.  Joseph,  Mo.,  left  Montreal 
to  visit  relatives  in  Komptvillo.  There  he 
made  the  anjuaintanoe  of  Miss  Katie  Wil- 

ton, a  highly  esteemed  young  lady  of 
Hrockville,  aged  IH  years.  They  met  on 
Friday  last, were  engaged  on  Saturday,  and 
the  following  Monday  weroipiiotly  married 

at  Ht.  .lames'  Church,  in  Kemptvillo.  They 
have  left  for  a  trip  to  the  White  Moun- 
tains. 

her  into  a  dive,  where   he   tried    to 
her.  Heconiing  desiM'rate,  she  jumped  ]j,^i,„p  of  MoutieaV  to  inyestigate  the 

througli  an  open  window  thirty  live  feet  to  charges  against  Father  Labi  He's  coloni/.a- 
thegrounil  below,  breaking  her  left  jaw  ,„,„  lottery  have  tinisliid  their  enquiry, 

and  all  the  ribs  on  her  h'ft  side.  She  is  |  qi,ey  Btate' that  while  the  lottery  has  not 
also  intirnally  injurned  and  cannot  live.  |  beeii  very  Bucci«sful  they  believe  it  has 
Kxcitemi-nl  is  running  very  high,  andtherC|  i^.^,,  lionestly  conducted 

Rain  on  Saturdav  checked  the  bush  tires 'support  the  live,  and  d
oes 

in  Loughbi.ront:!.'  township,  Fiontenac  to  do  with  the  nine.  A
  subscription  has 

CO  K.tv,  which  hail  been  raging  for  several  b.eu  taken  up  to  get 
 him  and  '■''''»'>'''>'_ 

days  on  the  north  side  of  Lougbborough  ;  batter  ac;ommo  lation
s.  It  is  remarkat^lt 

ThettameH  swept  over    a  tract  one    that    the   four    babes  lived,  an
d   'r'""    «'!« ■        '  8  jundof  their  lung  powerand  otherhealtliy 

indications  they  will  all  live  to  keep  the 

t  .vo  pairs  of  twins  company.  Physiciaiis 

from  all  the  country  round  have  been  to  see 

tile  plunonieua.  The  mother  is  doing  well. 
The  babus  were  born  a  week  ago.  and  the 

fourth  was  born  just  live  hours  after  the first. 

Lake.      - 

mile    wide,  destroying  everything  in    their 

course. 

The   committee  api>ointed   by   the  .Vrch- 

lop    of    Moutieal 

velvets  and  brocades  were  woven 

wider  in  the  last  century  than  is  the  ca
se 

at  present.  There  ia  one  entry, 
 how- 

ever; of  ten  yarda  of  green  taffeta  for  th
e 

lining  of  a  gown  of  green  gauze;  th
e  taHeta 

was  probably  narrower  iu  width  th
an  tne 

velvet.  The"  Marquise  de  Chastelux  had
 

only  seven  vards  of  white  crepe  for  
tne 

pet'ticoatofa  grand  habit  with  dounce
s. 

The  reallv  economical  nature  of  the  
iiueen 

IS  shown'in  an  invoice  for  September,  \i»l,
 

wliere  she  is  charged  triding  sums
  for 

shortening  the  enda  of  three  muslin
  cravats 

and  retrimming  them,  and  for  -doing  
up 

an  old  petticoat  of  brown  poult  de  so
ie.  In 

December,  17SS,  the  Princesse  d
e  Lam- 

balle  paid  ready  money  to  the  
extt-iit  of 

twelve  hvres  for  a  pair  of  court  cuf
fs  ol 

worated  lace  (known  in  modern  t
imes  aa 

yak),  a  pair  of  sabots  and  apairo
t  "barbes 

in  black  worsted.  Almost  simultane
ously 

a  whole  bevy  of  court  ladies  gave  order
s  for ••  sabots."  •■•barbes"  and  cuffs  of  worsted 

lace.  In  January,  17^;..  the  year  of 
 the 

revolution.  Mine.  Eloffe  furnished  t
he 

Princess  de  Solere  with  a  sumptuou-i  
court 

dreas  of  white  talfeta  trimmed  with  s
atin 

and  white  jet,  with  a  rich  bouquet  or  spray 

of  roses  and  aweet  peas.  The  distend
ed 

dress  cost  nearly  I.IUO  livres.-<».  A. 
 Sala 

in  the  Furtni'jlitly  I!(i-ieu-. 

IS  serious 

villain. 
talk  of  lynching    the  cowardly 

Liquor  Law  JollhiKs. 

James  Kennedy,  of  the  North  American 
Hotel.  \VfM)dstock,  Thursday  pleaded  guilty 
to  a  cliarge  of  violating  the  Scott  Act  and 

was  tmed  ?.'>0  and  costs. 
ISraiit  County  C?ouncil  refused  to  pay  P. 

M.  Grace's  salary  and  he  entered  Buit  for 
the  same.  A  writ  was  accordingly  issued 
and  served  on  the  Warden.  Since  then  the 
Council  has  evidently  thought  better  of  the 
matter,  and  a  few  days  ago  they  paid  into 

the  court  the  first  quarter'saalary,  together 
with  tlie  costs  of  the  writ. 

The  Halton  Police  Magistrate  held  a 
sittingM  of  his  court  at  Georgetown  on 

Monday  for  the  hearing  of  charges  i>re. 
ferred  against  "  Gallagher"  for  dispensing 
•long"  and  ■short  "  at  the  camp  uieeiing. 
(ienrgetown,  iMM  and  cost:^,  and  Klias 

(lark,  of  Clark's  Hotel,  sentenced  to  two 
months'  imprisoment,  being  his  third offence. 

At  DeBeronto  on  Wednesday  John  Mc- 

Keegan  waa  lined  J.'IO'  and  costs  or  two 
months  in  jail  for  selling  liquor  to  an 
Indian.  He  arrived  at  the  K.-lleville  jiil 
yesterday. 

A  petition  sigiieil  by  'J.'iiJO  names,  asking 
for  the  repi-al  of  the  Scott  Act.  has  been 
posteil  up  in  the  office  of  the  SherilT  of 
Norfolk. 

At  Siincoe  Thiiraday  the  following  per- 

sons were  fined  ̂ '>(l  and  costs  each  by  ̂ lag- 
Istrate  Hrowri  for  violation  of  the  Scott 

Act  :  H.  Stoddard,  \  H.Keinp,  K.  Moore 
and  O.  Colver,  all  of  Delhi,  and  R.  Brown, 
of  Waterford. 

Till*  tluiier  CHine  to  tlie  Iloor. 

New  Spirit  Who  are  yon  ?  Trumi>et- 
toned  Angel  — 1  am  Fortune.  "  Fortune, 
eh  '  On  earth  I  heard  that  Fortune 

kiKHiked  once  at  every  man's  door.  I  never 
saw  yo.i  and  I  died  as  poor  as  a  church 

mouse."  "  I  knocked  once  at  your  door, 

but  you  were  not  at  home.  "  ••  Where  was 
I'?"  "  At  the  saloon  around  the  corner." 

•'  Well,  why  didn't  you  go  there  and  knock'.'" 
"  1  went  thi're."  ••  I  did  not  sec  you  " 
"No,  but  the  saloon  keeper  did."- Omn/ia World. 

HtraiiKe  Uest4ir«tliin  of  Kpeeeli. 

Henry  Saunders,  of  Oak  Lake,  Manitoba, 
lost  his  voice  two  yeara  ago  through  ex- 
pnsiiro  in  the  Northwest  reliidlion,  and  has 
since  been  completely  dumb.  The  physi- 

cians had  given  uj)  all  hope<i  of  his  recov- 
ery. One  inorning  last  week  Mrs.  Saund- 

ers was  greatly  surprised  at  her  husband 
taking  part  in  the  conversation  as  though 
nothing  had  occurred.  Mr.  Saunders  waa 
a  resident  of  Winni|Ktg  during  the  boom. 
The  Oovernment     granted   him    a    yearly 

Iiension  of  9'JOO,    which  he  now  prays  may le  continued. 

Cometoiloln  McOarigle. 

A  Chicago  despatch  says  :  Mrs.  Mi^Oari- 
gle,  wife  of  the  fugitive  warden,  left  the 
city  last  evening  on  the  steamer  MiiBkegon. 
She  had  with  her  the  children  of  the 

family,  and  it  ia  supposed  they  go  to  join 
the  oonviuted  boodler  in  Canada. 

Lime  is  said  to  be  a  good  preserver  of 
timber.  Hhips  and  barges  used  for  the 
transportation  of  lime  last  longer  than 
others.  A  small  coasting  schooner  laden 
with  Hme  waa  cast  ashore  and  sunk.  She 
was  raised  and  set  afloat  once  more,  and 
remained  sound  for  thirty  years.  Again,  a 

platform  of  pine  planks  was  used  to  mix 
lime    on    during   three    generations ;  tlien. 

An  F.mliarrasHinent  of  Vlrtuea, 

A  little  girl,  wishing  to  make  hor  father 
a  present,  was  very  much  at  fault  to  know 
what  to  buy  for  the  purpose.  After 
piiz/.ling  her  brain  considerably  and  getting 
what  suggestions  she  coulil  from  thu  other 
niemliers  of  the  family,  she  finally  wont  to 

her  mother  in  despair,  and  said  :  ••  Only 
think,  mamma,  I  don't  know  what  to  get 

papa  for  a  Christmas  present ;  he  dcn't 
smoke,  nor  drink,  nor  nothing." — Easlern 

Arqui. 

The  discovery  of  some  liones  in  a  barn  on 

Mr.  Reid's  farm,  in  the  Township  of  Thnr- 
low,  which  was  burned  on  Monday,  leads  to 
the  supposition  that  the  lire  was  started  by 

a  tramp  who  perished  in  the  flames.     ' 
The  Sultan  of  Turkey  has  been  having  a 

good  deal  of  trouble  of  late.  Not  long  ago 
his  liarem  revolted,  and  His  Oriental 

Majesty  has  been  much  annoyed  by 
caricatures  which  have  ap|>eared  in  the 
comic  journals  of  Vienna.  The  Sublime 

I'orte  has  officially  roijuested  the  Austrian 
being  no  longer  reipiirwl,  was  neglected,  j  (lovernniont  to  interfere  in  behalf  of  the 
and    at    length  hidden   by  grass  that  grow   Hultan,  and  tlie  result  is  that  the  offending 

Lit  J'olri'  says  that  Sir  ll-ctor  Lai  gevin 
has  undertaken  to  intimidate  the  priests  of 

Oaawa  County,  whom  he  e.xpecls  to  be 
favorable  to  the  National  party,  by  notify- 

ing their  suiK-riors  that  the  clergy  are  for- 
bidden to  meddle  with  [lolitics. 

The  Montreal  coal  •combine"  received a  decided  check  Saturday.  At  a  imeting 
of  the  Water  Committee  it  was  decided  to 

accept  .'tlK)  tons  of  Welsh  anthracite  from 
Mr.  Bairdat  Jl  .")0,  if  the  Superintendent 
was  satisfied  it  was  e<|Ual  to  the  samples 

submitted. 

On  Thursday  last  Wesley  I'rquhart,  the 
IT-year-old  8011  of  Alexander  Crquhart,  of 
I'ndora,  near  I'xbridge,  went  to  lead  a  bull 
to  the  back  fields,  when  in  some  way  the 

brute  attacked  and  kllli-d  him.  No  one 
witiies-ied  the  dreadful  occurrence,  and  the 
lad  yvas  nat  n^issed  until  late  at  night, 

whe«fc-t»J''  <Clljl  was  found  sjiockiinjl, shown  any  vicious  tendency. 

On  Friday  a  convict  named  I>oherty  was 

placi'd  in  a  dungeon  at  the  Kingston  Peni- 
tentiary for  qu.trreliing.  and  on  Saturday 

evening  he  was  found  hanging  to  the 
barrier  door  dead.  He  used  his  suspendi  rs. 
Dolierty  was  a  cranky  fellow,  and  had 
Bi'rvtd  four  weeks  of  a  second  term.  He 

came  from  Toronto,  where  he  v^  as  sentenced 
to  three  years  for  not  |iaying  for  a  dinner 
in  a  hotel.  He  laid  Ins  case  before  the 

Minister  of  .lust ice, and  probably  because  la- 
was  not  released  took  his  life.  Three  years 
ago  he  Btru  k  ai. other  coimot  with  a  pi  k 
and  <lug  a  hole  in  his  chest,  nearly  killing 

him. 
Acting  on  the  advice  of  his  physicians. 

Kni|ieror  William  haa  abandoned  his  pro- 
posed journey  to  Konigsberg  to  meet  the 

Czar 

The.-\u8trian  army  manu-uvres  at  Konitz 
have  been  concliideil.  Kuqieror  Francis 

Joseph  review-e<i  tha  troops  and  expressed 
hiiiiHelf  greatly  pleaaeil  with  their  efhciency. 

King  Otto  being  a  conllrined  maniac,  the 

Bavarian  I'let,  which  (>|h<iis  on  the  lllh 
inst.,  will  discUHS  the  advisability  of  de 
posing  him  in  favor  of  tiie  Regent,  Priuce 
Luitpold. 

A  life-si/e  statue  of  Father  C'ahill,  a 
Catholic  I'riest,  whose  body  was  brought 
from  America  six  years  ago,  was  u'lveileJ 
ill  Glaanevin  cemetery  to  day. 

The  British  steamer  (ilenshiel,  which 
arrived  at  London  yesterday  from  New 
York,  hail  on  board  the  crew  of  the  British 
barque  Alic:o  Roy,  from  New  York,  .\ugU8t 
Mth,  for  Quebec,  which  was  abandoned  at 

sea. 
l.f  S'onl  (Paris)  says  there  can  be  no 

(jueHtion  at  present  of  sending  a  Russian 
General  to  Snila.  That  can  be  done  only 

whoii  the  authority  ol  Turkey  is  com- 
pletely restored  in  Bulgaria  on  a  legal baHis. 

The  journey  of  Count  Herbert  IJismarck 
to  Kngland  ia  thought  to  be  for  the  purpose 
of  attending  the  coining  marriage  of  the 
daughter  of  Lord  I.ionilonderry,  Viceroy  of 

Ireland. 
The  ahip  Fala  of  Redar,  of  Glasgow, 

bound  from  Hamburg  to  ('alcutta,  with  a 
cargo  of  salt,  foundered  off  Yarmouth,  the 

cargo  having  shifted.  I'lve  of  the  crew 
were  rescued  and  twenty-four  drowned, 
most  of  whom  were  Qermans  and  Swedes. 

The  discussion  of  the  Gorman  spirit 

monopoly  has  led  to  the  disclosure  of  the 
fact  that  I'riiioo  Hismarck  ia  concerned  in 
distilling  on  a  large  scale.  He  owns  dia- 
tilleries  at  Varziii,    Miadov  and  Wendisch 

over  it.  Sixty  years  afterward,  on  clear 
ing  the  ground,  it  was  discovered  sound  and 

well  preserved. 

editors  have  promised  to  ridioule  no  more 
the  sensitive  monarch  of  the  Turkish 

llmpire. 

About  Seu  Caplalut. 

A  recently  returned  European  tells  the 

fjllowing  story  of  Capt.  Cook,  the  com- 
mander of  the  luibria,  now  the  fastest 

<  iinarder,  and  bv  which  Beveral  of  our 

Hannltoii  mercha'nts  travel.  The  captain 

was  taking  a  mid  day  observation  while 
the  sun  was  somewhat  hidden  by  mist.  .Ys 

he  was  putting  down  his  instrument  a  pas 

».,-nger  said  to  him:  'The  fog  preventid 

you  from  getting  an  observation,  didn't  
it, captain'"  ■•  It  did  not  prevent  you  from 

making  voiir  observation."  said  the  captain, 
as  he  went  toward  the  chart  room.  The 

anecdote  will  be  appreciated  by  those  who 
have  crossed  the  ocean  with  Capt.  Cook. 

A  thorough  seaman,  attentive  toduty  night 

and  day,  he  is  not  known  to  travellers  as  a 

so  ial  captain.  There  is  a  wide  ditTerence 

in  these  sea-dogs  in  this  respect.  ('apt. Murray,  of  the  Alaska,  Capt.    tileadell.    of 

llie.wiiLts.jiuu;'.''.'"^'.''''  i'*';<ii>  i;^*!.!?*". saloon.  On  the  contrary  ,  Capt  McMicken, 
of  the  Ktiuria,  is  known  by  eyer\lx)dy  for 
hii  social  qualities,  and  he  makes  warm 
friends  on  every  voyage.  Cain.  Perry, 

lat  ■  of  ihe  Hrittannic,  was  of  similar  dis. 
position  Both  are  |K)piilar  on  account  of 
their  gallivntries  to  women. 

— PrincesB  Clotilde  has  just  finished  a 
mantle  she  has  enbroidered  for  the  Pope, 

at  her  seat  at  Moncalievi.  I'aris.  The 
mantle  i-.  of  white  satin,  embroidered  with 

g  dden  flowers 
-Intiesediys  of  many  divorces  this 

B4vini,;of'a  venerable  olit  lady  would  make 
a  good  ina.xim  to  pin  in  the  hat  or  bonnet  : 

"  .My  young  friend, marry  for  love  and  wish 

for  your  riches." 
—  .\  Western  papt-r  asked  :  •'  Is  there  a 

Wile  in  tin-  city  to  iay  wliu  makes  her  hus- 
band's shirts  .'"  The  folbiwinj;  answer  was 

received  by  return  of  post  :  ••  1  do,  but  he 

won'i  wear  'em." Henri  Uodu-fort  recommends  a  '■  Ladder 

of  Honor  "  to  lie- awarded  to  M.    I'erry    for 
having  cliuuied  so  successfully    out    ot 
duel  with  Boiilanger. 

.\ii  enterprisini!  Last  Tawas,  Mi.  h.. 
crawled     ninter     the    seat     of   a  buggy 

the 

hen 
and 

njoyed  a  two  hours' ri  le  into  the  wootla. .She  laid  an  ei;g  while  riding. 

Aimer  Jones,  of  Berrien  county,  Georgia, 

who  is  nearly  100  years  old,  attended 
preaching  for  the  first  time  last  Sunday  at 
what  is  know  n  as  the  Gaskiiis  Church. 

Among  the  many  curious  inissions  to  be 
found  in  London  is  the  •'  Sea  Khell  Mis 
Bioii."  .Vocordiiik' to  a  Btatenient  in  a  Lon- 

don paper,  the  mission  has  distributed  over 
lO.DOO  boxes  and  bagsof  shells  which  repre- 

sent over  4.0011,000  shells,  to  aa  many  }X)or. 
sick  and  invalid  children  in  London  and 
elsewhere. 

The  largest  dam  in  the  world  is  to  be 
built  across  the  upper  end  of  the  Sau 
Mateo  canyon,  about  four  miles  west  of  the 

village  of  San  Mateo.  The  dam  will  con- 
sist of  a  solid  wall  of  concrete  from  hill- 

aide  to  hillBide.  It  will  be  700  feet  long, 

170  feet  high,  17.'>  feet  thick  at  the  base, 
and  "JO  feet  thick  at  the  top.  The  reser- 

voir which  will  be  formed  by  this  dam  will 

have  a  capacity  of  3'2.0OO.OO0  gallons,  and sometime  in  the  future  will  be  connected 

with  the  San  Francisco  water-shed  by  a 
tunnel  tive  miles  long. 

•'  It  often  has  seemed  ({ueor  to  me  that 

so  many  object  to  ninht  air  in  their  bed- 
rooms," observed  an  intelligent  I'liiladel- 

phia  gentleman.  "  We  can't  breathe  any othsr  at    night.      The    choice    is   between 

Ruddiger,  the  annual   output    of    which    is    probably  pure  air  from    without   and     cer- 

A  ."iister's  Heroic  Aet. 

A  Nashville  despatch  says  ;  At  Wool- 
wo  th,  Tenn.,  the  house  of  Perry  Buchanan, 

a  poor  but  honest  man,  was  burned  to-day with  its  contents.  One  dauj;hter,  about  5 

v  a  a  old,  yvas  burned  to  death.  Another, 

about  A  years  old,  cannot  possibly  live.  One 

abjut  10  years  old  may  recover.  Mra. 

Buchauan"had  her  arms  burned  to  her 
e'bows.  The  lOvearold  child  was  out  in 

tile  yard,  out  of  "all  danger,  but  looking 
back  she  saw  the  tUmes  surround  her  little 

:i  year-old  sister.  She  ran  back  into  the 

fire  and  brought  her  out,  but  was  almoit 

burned  to  death  for  her  bravery. 

Seeking  Her  Vncle. 
•■  Please,  sir,  have  you  seen  a  gentleman 

with  Kit  a  little  girl'?"  •'  Well,  and  what 

if  I  have,  little  one  .' "  •'  My  Uncle  John 

has  lost  me,  and  I  thought  if  you'd  seen  a 
gentleman  without  a  little  girl  you  could 

tell  me  where  he  was."  — //"/i^r'n  Youug 
iVop.V.   — •   

On  the  Train. 

Old  Lady— Conductor,  I  hope  there  aia'l 

going  to  Ik-  a  collision. Conductor— 1  guess  not. 

Old  Lady— I  want  you  to  be  very  keer- 
ful      I've  got  two  dozen  eggs  in  this  basket. 

estimated  at  ti, 000,000  litres. 
Mr.  Gladstoiise  has  written  a  reply  to 

the  Duke  of  Argyll's  recent  attack.  He 
says ;  "  The  Duke  of  Argyll  is  an  old 
friend,  whose  attacks  I  prefer  bearing 
silently.  1  do  not  excuse  tyranny,  but  I 
wisli  to  have  the  National  League  dealt 

with  legally,  and  not  by  the  arbitrary  deoi- 

tainly  foul  air  from  within.  Half  the  dis- 
eases from  which  we  suffer  are  caused  by 

keeping  the  windows  down.  The  ijuietness, 
the  absence  of  dust  and  smoke,  etc.,  make 

night  the  beat  time  for  airing  a  patient.  In 
great  cities  night  air  is  often  the  purest 
that  can  be  had  in  the  twenty. four  hours. 
It  is  conceded  that  the    air    in  Londou    is 

sioii  of  the  Vioeroy  or  Chief  Secretary  for  never  so  good  as  after  10  o'clock  at   night, 
Ireland.  "  Windows  are  made  to  ofien,  doors  are  made 

It  ia  learned  that  the  expedition   in  New  to    shut,   yet    too  many    of    us    seem    to 

Guinea,   despatched    to  ini|uire    into  and  forget   that.      I    keep    bed-room  windows 

punish   the     perpetrators     of    the    recent  open  these  summer  nights,  and  there   isn't 
massacre    of      missionaries      and    native  a  more  healthy   family    iu    the  city   than 

Christians  at   the   mouth  of    the   Heathe  mine." 

Thk  cargo  of  the  City  of  Montreal,  which 

was  destroyed  by  fire  in  mid-.-\tlantic  a 
couple  of  weeks  ago.  must  have  s;iven  forth 
a  great  blaze.  It  consisted  of  •2.U31  bales  of 
cotton,  5,011  boxes  of  cheese,  L'.IO'i  boxes  of 
bacou,  ."i7.'J  boxes  of  canned  goods,  'iOO 
tierces  of  lard,  Im:i  tierces  of  [lork,  100^ 
barrels  tongues,  50^  barrels  of  lubricating 
oil,  l..')>t0  barrels  of  lubricating  oil,  45 
barrels  of  cottonseed  oil,  AA  hogsheads  of 
tooacco,  7Hi  hogsheads  of  tobacco,  quantity 
of  fresh  meat,  o,t),iH  bags  of  copper  matte, 

1  OlHI  bags  of  llour,  1.000  shooks,  4.161 

staves,  OH  barrels  of  l>eef,  ',t  barrels  ot  blad- 
ders. AAA  tubs  of  butter,  AAl  sundry 

packages  and  i'J  empty  barrels. 
Prof  Kgbert.  ol  Albany,  announces  that 

in  investigatiii)!  the  orbit  of  the  comet 

recently  found  by  Mr.  Brooks  he  has  identi- 
ti  d  11  as  a  return  of  the  Olbers  comet  ot 

Hl.j,  which  astronomers  have  been  expect- 

ing to  apjiear  at  some  near  date. Vi -ATION    IS    OVKK 

••  Vaeatioii  is  ovi.r."  llie  small  boy  cried. 
All  J  llle  tears  frulii  his  eyes  di<l  wipe  ; 

■•  Tie-  liatefiil  ohl  sclioul  i»e>;ins. '  lie  sighed, 
-  -fust  as  apples  and  pears  are  ripe. 

.\im1  a  fellow  must  lose  all  tlit-  fvu't  and  fuu 
t'au^te  va  -atiuu  is  over  and  school  s  heyuu." 
■"  Vacation  is  over,"  the  fanner  said, 

.\s  Iu*  rubbetl  his  tiaiids  witli  glee. 
"  Ami  a  man  eau  enjoy  liis  own  fruit,  instead 

Of  having  boys  skin  each  tree  ; 
Ancl  tlie  iioG  will  havu  something  better  to  eat 

Than  a  thievish  urchiu's  trouser  seat.' 
—Of  the  six  members  of  the  new  Bul- 

garian Cabinet  the  names  of  live  end  in 
■'  off."  The  stability  of  a  Ministry  so  ex- 

tremely "off"  color  is  not  so  well  assured. 
—Little  Nephew  :  •'  I'ncle,  you  must  bo 

a  sort  o'  cannibal,  I — "  Uncle  (ou  a  visit) : 
••  A  what,  sir  ?  What'd'yer  mean,  sir  ?" 
Naphew  :  "  "Cause  ma  said  you  was  always 

livin'  on  somebody." 
— Reports  come  of  another  gold  discovery 

in  the  Upjwr  Ottawa  district.  This  time  it 
is  in  the  vicinity  of  North  Bay,  48  miles 
west  of  Mattawa.  Prospectors  say  the 
quartz  is  of  a  good  paying  quality. 

—Mrs.  Henn,  the  wife  of  the  English 

yachting  captain,  has  been  exciting  the 
admiration  of  the  ladies  of  Bar  Harbor  by 

her  chic  yachting  dress.  The  material  was 
of  white  duck  with  a  very  loose  blouse-like 
waist  and  a  broad,  rolling  collar  of  dark 

blue,  open  at  the  throat,  such  as  is  worn  by 

Her  Majesty's  men-of-war's  men.  The 
arms  of  the  Royal  Yacht  Club  were  heavily 
embroidered  on  the  sleeves,  and  a  regular 

navy  cap  completed  the  costume. 
—A.  telegraph  operator,  no  matter  how 

expert  he  may  be,  becomes  in  time  a  sort 
of  machine.  In  sitting  long  hours  at  his 
instrument  listening  to  the  monotonous 
tick  of  his  sounder  he  becomes  deaf  to 

reason,  and  perpetrates  the  bulla  that  in 
his  waking  senses  he  knowa  to  be  wrong. 
Here  is  one  that  caused  considerable  con- 

sternation in  a  New  Y'ork  family.  As  the 
operator  received  it  it  read  :  •'  Unclean 
Gua  died  to-day."  It  should  have  read  : 

"  Uaole  Aagua  died  to-day." 
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Cl'LINAKT    RECIPE8. 

RrCXLEIiEBRY  PrDDIHO. 

Make  a  crast  as  for  tea  biacait.  Line 

the  bottom  and  aides   of   a   padding   diab, 

Soar  in  one  pint  of  berriea,  atrew  sagar  and 
oar  over  them  ;  cut  S'juares  of  the  don^h 

and  lay  on  this  ;  add  another  pint  of  ber- 

riea, sweeten  and  tloar  as  before  :  then  put 

about  a  tableapoonful  of  ̂ ood  vinegar  into 
this  and  cover  with  a  crust  with  a  larue 

opening  in  the  centre  and  bake  one  hour. 

Berve  with  cream  and  sugar. 

A   rooD   BEE.\KF.l.ST    IjISH. 

Cut  cold  boiled  potatoes  into  small  pieces. 

add  three  hard  boiled  etjgs  chopped,  a  table- 

■poon  of  butter,  a  pinch  of  cayenne  pepper, 

a  cap  of  sweet  milk,  season  to  taste.  Heat 
thoroughly. 

XINCED    TEAL. 

Take  three  pounds  of  cooked  veal,  chop, 

add  three  beaten  e^gs,  four  rolled  crackers. 

batter  size  of  an  egg,  pepper  and  salt  well  : 

press  into  a  crock  and  bake  an  hour.  Whea 

cold  turn  out  and  slice  down  on  a  platter. 
It  is  very  nice  for  lunch. 

(.KEEN  t(  FN  triMM> 

Grate  a  dozen  eara  of  green  corn,  add  one 

quart  of  sweet  milk,  one-fjuarter  pound  of 

batter,  four  well-beaten  eggs,  pepper  and 
■alt  to  taste.  Bake  one  hour  and  a  half  in 
a  buttered  dish. 

POTATO  SOCP. 

Pare  and  cot  into  small  pieces  foar  ijood- 

sized  potatoes,  boil  tender;  add  a  quart  of 

good  sweet  milk,  »t  \soii  with  salt  and  pep- 
per, batter  the  si^?  of  an  egg.  Make  a 

dough  as  for  pot  pie,  ?ut  into  small  8<iuares, 

drop  into  the  kettle  while  boiling.  Boil  for 
twenty  minutes.  Serve  while  hot. 

rwED  Tomatoes. 

Select  smooth,  hard  tomatoes,  wash  and 

wipe  but  do  not  pare  them,  cut  in  halves 
and  lay  the  cut  side  in  flour.  Melt  some 

butter  slowly  and  pour  off  the  top,  in  which 
to  fry  the  tomatoes,  beiut;  careful  not  to 

pour  in  the  sediment.  Let  the  butter  t^el 

hot  in  the  pan,  then  lay  in  the  tcuiatoes, 

the  floured  side  down,  and  watch  closely 
that  they  do  not  burn;  turn  as  soon  as 

brown.  A  sauce  is  by  some  conaidered  an 

addition.  Put  a  small  cup  of  milk  iti  the 

pan  after  takiug  out  the  tomatoes,  season 

with  salt  and  thicken  with  a  teaspoonful  of 

corn  starcc ;  when  it  boils  pour  it  over  the 
tomatoes. 

U.VXED  D.HISON8  FOR   WINTEK  ISE. 

Choose  some  fruit  not  too  ripe.    To  every 

Kund  of  fruit  allow  six  ounces  of  sugar. 

It  the  fruit  into  large  stone  jars,  sprink- 
ling the  sugar  aniot^^st  it ;  cover  the  jars 

with  saucers;  place  in  a  moderate  oven  and 

bake  until  perfectly  tender.  When  colJ, 

cover  the  jar  with  a  piece  of  paper  to  just 

fit,  pour  over  it  melted  suet  aboat  three- 
quarters  an  inch  thick,  then  tie  the  jars 

down  with  thick  brown  paper.  Keep  ::>  a 
cool,  dry  place. 

■STEWED     lOlUTOES. 

Pare  and  cut  in  pieces  large  ripe  toma- 

toes, put  into  a  saucepan  and  stew  briskly 
twenty  minutes;  season  with  salt  and 

pepper,  a  teaspoon  of  butter  and  a  table- 
spoon of  sugar;  siir  into  this  a  cupful  of 

grated  bread  cruirbs.     Serve  while  hot. 

Latent  from  Irelauil. 

The  Urange  Hall  at  Plaster,  near  Uan- 

dalk,  was  burned  to  the  ground  on  the  17th 

Auguttc. 
Rev.  Thos.  Fullerton,  late  of  Dromore, 

county  Down,  is  in  custody  charged  with 

forging  a  che<iae  on    the    Belfast    Bank  for 

At  Dublin  on  the  13th  .\ug.  a  discharged 
soldier  cut  the  throat  of  his  sister  and  then 

his  own,  both  dying  on  removal  to  the  hos- 

pital. 
The  minutes  of  the  (Jeneral  .\ssembly  of 

the  Irish  Presbyterian  Church  for  ls.-*7 
show  that  7l'J  members  atteudol  the  last 
meeting. 

The  Ennis  Board  of  Guardians  have 

passed  a  resolution  strongly  coadeinning 

the  dastardly  and  diabolical  attempt  to 

blow  up  the  West  Clare  Railway  bridge. 
William    Carruthers.    manager    of     the 

I'lster  Bank  at    Monaghan,   has  been  cuui 
mitted  for  trial  at    Armagh,    charged  with 

forging  '.>o  bills,   amounting  to  the  total   of A'1,3J5. 

Three  persons  have  been  drowned  in 

Lough  Corrib  while  on  a  boatingetcursion. 

viz.:  Professor  Thompson,  Galway  ;  Mr. 

Kinkead,  son  of  Dr.  Kiukead,  Galway  ;  and 

Mr.  Roberts,  f>on  of  a  clergyman  at 

Uughterard. 

While  Mr.  Tweedy  Scott,  a  Scottish  gen- 
tleman visiting  some  friends  at  Belfast, 

was  endeavoring  to  enter  the  cave  of  Cave 

Hill,  near  Belfast,  the  otherday.  he  missed 

his  foothold  and  fell  iO  feet,  sustaining 

shockii,g  injuries,  from  which  he  is  not 

likely  to  recover. 

FALL    STYLES. 

What    will    b«   Worn    by   Lafiirs   on  their 

^iutrmlug  Little  Ueotl-t. 

'From  Cialli^aiii  s  idasanBUki.  Paris., 

The  milliners,  as  is  asaal,  are  the  tirst  to 

enter  the  tleld  with  new  styles  for  the  com- 

ing season.  Despite  the  warm  weather, 
which  renders  difficult  a  just  appreciation 

of  hats  in  felt  and  bonnets  in  Telvet,  and  of 

fur  bands  for  trimming,  it  must  be  con- 
fessed that  the  new  winter  fashions  for 

headgear  are  very  tasteful.  Velvet,  dotted 

with  minute  spangles  in  gold,  silver  or 

steel,  or  embroidered  with  gold  thread  and 

spangles,  forms  the  richest  material  for 
bonnets.  Bands  of  astrakhan  or  s>-alkin  or 
of  curled  ostrich  feathers  will  be  ituchused 

for  trimming.  Felt  hats  and  bonnets  in 

white  or  pale  gray  are  shown,  the  former 

trimmed  with  pale  gray  satin  ribbon  and 
ostrich  tips  of  the  same  hue.  White  felt 

bonnets  with  brims  in  ruby  or  sapphire  %tl. 

vet  are  very  successful.  There  is  but  little 

variation  in  the  shapes  of  the  winter  bon- 

nets so  far.  The  close  capote  form,  and 

that  with  a  pointed  brim  and  with  ilat  sides, 

maintain  their  place  in  popular  favor.j 

Low   CRoWN.S    FiJB   H.*TS. 

Hats  will  be  worn  with  much  lower 

crowns  than  they  were  last  season.  The 

prevailing  form  will  be  the  cavalier  shape, 
with  low  set  crown  and  a  wide  brim  raised 

at  the  back  and  held  in  place  by  a  bow  of 
satin  ribbon.  In  white  felt,  with  the  inside 

of  the  brim  of  a  delicate  grey  and  all  the 

trimmings  in  the  latter  hue,  this  style  is 

peculiarly  elegant.  To<iue  hats,  with  the 
crown  high  in  front  and  sloping  downward 
to  the  brim  at  the  back  are  also  shown. 

A  bonnet  with  the  crown  and  sides  in 

black  velvet,  embroidered  with  jet  and 

and  having  the  front  in  a  lattice  work  pat- 
tern of  jet  beads  and  bugles,  was  trimmed 

with  three  or  four  e-xquisite  deep  pink  roses 
and  buds  without  foliage.  Pheasant  and 

peacock  plumage  will  be  a  good  deal  used 
111  the  construction  of  bonnets,  the  former 

iu  combination  with  chestnut  brown  velvet 

and  the  latter  with  dark  green. 

'iAIZE   SCmr  VElL-l. 

Scarfs  of  tulle  or  of  gauze  are  now  a  good 

deal  worn  with  the  new  sailor  shaped  hats. 
I  >ne  end  of  the  scarf  is  attached  to  the 

inner  edge  of  the  crown  at  the  back,  and  it 

is  then  wound  loosely  around  the  wearer's 
throat.  Sometimes  two  long  narrow  scarfs 

insteadiof  one  wide  one  are  employed. 
These  Ae  crossed  under  the  clun  and  the 

ends  arl  tlirown  over  the  shoulders;  but 

the  douMe  scarf  is  less  graceful  than  the 

single  ono.."«Creaui  white  or  pale  straw 
color  are  the  usual  shades  employed,  but 
when  the  hat  is  iu  red  or  niar:ue  blue  straw 

red  gauze  is  useo  with  very  excellent  eifect. 

PVR.ISOL.-. 

The  gauze  and  tulle  parasols  have  wholly 

vanished,  anii  have  been  replaced  by  thote 
in  blue  tatTetas,  or  in  black  and  white 

pekin,  with  the  striiies  made  up  around 
the  frame.  A  very  elegant  sts  le  of  parasol 

is  in  black  tatfetas  or  black  satin,  painted 

by  hand  in  one  of  its  divisions  with  a  large 

cluster  of  pale  tinted  roses,  with  buds  and 

foliage.  The  parasol  is  tin'shed  with  deep 

rulileiiof  Chantiliy  lace.  Birds  are  occa- 

sionally used  to  decorate  the  apex  of  the 

parasol,  but  the  fashion  is  more  eccentric 
than  elegant,  especially  when  \<;ry  large 

birds,  such  as  doves  or  parotjuets,  are  thus 

wn  ployed. 

.\  costume  lately  remarked  at  Trouville 

was  in  an  entirely  novel  style.  It  was 

composed  of  a  long  polonaise,  or  rather 
princess  cut  dress  in  white  voile,  slightly 

draped  over  a  plaited  skirt  of  the  same 
material.  It  was  bordered  ail  round  with 

a  worsted  lace  of  a  telegram  blue  color  and 

of  a  Gothic  pattern,  having  long  i>oiuts  iu 

the  upper  edge,  which  they  let  into  tl^e 
material,  thus  foruiing  deep  scollops 
bordered  with  the  lace.  The  sleeves  were 

shirred  to  the  elbow,  and  were  finished 

with  full  rultles  edged  with  the  lace.  The 

corsage  was  also  shirred  in  front  in  full 

narrow  plaits  from  the  throat  to  the  waist. 
From  Kiigland  comes  a  new  and  artistic 

idea  for  ladies'  dress,  which  is  to  wear 
toilets  in  white  or  in  black  tatfetas  [tinted 

by  hand  with  designs  of  flowers  in  water 
color.  t)ue  of  these  dresses,  which  was 

simple  in  style,  but  elaborately  painted. 
was  in  white  taffetas,  the  skirt  covered 

with  four  gathered  flounces  pinked  at  the 
edge.  Fach  flounce  was  bordered  with  a 

garland  of  wild  roses  painted  in  water 

colors.  A  very  wide  sssh  of  the  same  silk 

was  looped  at  the  back  of  the  skirt  and 

was  painted  to  correspond,  the  garland 

running  through  the  centre  of  the  sash. 

The  corsage  was  cut  open  in  a  V  shape, 

and  had  a  spray  of  wild  roses  paiuted  at 
one  side  on  the  tlat  bias  folds  of  silk  that 

edged  the  opening 

FEMALE     KLEPTOMAMACH. 

How  Women  Id  Pollto  t-oelety  6«t  the  Bent 
uf  TraUesuiun  and  Friend. 

The  world  would  be  surprised  to  know 

how  many  kleptomaniacs  there  are  in 
polite  society.  A  well-known  4ry  goods 

man  says  he  has  a  customer  who  steals 

about  as  regularly  as  she  purchases.  He 

makes  out  a  rough  estimate  of  her  pilfer- 

ings,  and  the  bill  is  never  disputed  by  her 
husband,  who  knows  too  well  that  the 

demands  are  just.  There  is  a  young  mar- 
ried woman  in  one  of  the  wealthiest  fami- 

lies, who  can  spend  a  fortune  a  year  on 

little  things,  and  yet  she  will  pick  up  and 

appropriate  the  merest  trifles.  She 

despoils  her  friend's  parlor  of  small  arti- 
cles. A  wotk-basket  is  a  happy  hunting 

ground  for  her.  On  an  easy  calculation 

she  must  have  one  hundred  pairs  of  scis- 
sors. In  any  of  the  houses  where  she 

habitually  calls,  if  needles,  threads  and 
thimbles  are  missing,  the  inquiry  is  heard  : 

"  Has  Mrs.   btea  here  this  morning  ?  " 
A  Broadway  baker,  to  whose  shop  it  is  the 
custom  for  ladies  to  go  to  luncheon,  has  the 

family  of  this  kleptomaniac  among  bis 
customers.  He  makes  oat  his  monthly 
bill  for  all  that  he  leaves  at  the  house, 

and  then  puts  in  the  mysterious 

charge  :  "  Lunch  loss,  525."  She  is  in  the 
habit  of  going  to  the  Broadway  establish- 

ment, eating  a  couple  of  dollars'  worth,  and 
then  greeting  the  cashier  with  an  inventory 

of  50  cents'  worth.  She  will  smilingly 
point  out  doaghnuts  and  crullers  and  an 
occasional  ginger  snap  as  having  formed 

her  meal ;  whereas,  she  has  steadily  eaten 

her  way  round  the  shop,  munching' 10  cent tarts  and  15  cent  eclaires.  It  would  never 

do  to  let  her  loose  in  the  wine  cellars,  as 

the  trusting  Dublin  restaurant  keepers  do 

with  their  customers.  There  are  many 

places  in  honest  old  Dublin  where  you  take 

your  glass  and  go  by  yourself  to  the  moldy 
old  cobwebbed  cellar,  sorrouuaed  oy  casks 

on  whose  aged  head  you  can  read  the 
legend  of  their  vintage.  Vou  make  your 

selection,  help  yourself,  go  b.ick  to  the  sim- 

ple landlord  in  the  little  tap  room  above 
•tairs,  tell  him  what  you  have  drunk,  have 

a  settlement,  and  go  \our  wav.  Our  New 

York  young  lady  would  spen.i  an  afternoon 
sampling,  come  up  plum  lull  of  Lachryma 
Christi,  and  tender  the  deluded  boniface 

the  price  of  one  glass  of  cider. 
A  dressmaker  was  telling  of  her  troubles. 

A  wealthy  lady  was  shown  into  a  parlor, 
the  other  day,  and  left  for  a  few  minutes 
to  herself.  .Just  before  this  visit  another 

customer  had  bought  some  rare  lace  to  use 
in  the  manufacture  of  a  Kali  dress.  This 

was  carelessly  thrown  into  the  upper 
drawer  of  a  cabinet.  When,  a  few  minutes 

later,  it  was  brought  to  the  workroom,  the 
forewoman  sent  word  that  the  juantity 

was  insufficient  for  the  design,  and  the 

owner  was  notitied.  The  lady  came 

promptly.  She  had  measured  the  lace 
herself,  bought  it  herself,  and  if  there  were 

tive  yards  to  the  'oad,  it  !'ad  lieen  taken  in 
the  bouse.  But  that  was  iu'i^oseible,  urged 
the  dressmaker,  as  no  one   had  been  in  the 

room  but  Mrs.    ,    and    not   one   of  the 

employees.       ■  .Say     no     more."     laughed 
the     owner     of     the     lace.       ■•  We    Imow 
where      the       lace       is,      if       Mrs.   

has  been  iii  its  neighborhood.  '  The 
poor  dressmaker  had  her  eyes  opened  to 

many  a  petty  loss  sinoa  the  kleptomaniac 
had  favored  her  with  kor  custom,  but  she 

had  a  good  deal  of  lAivr^  She  took  the 

'*  remnant  of  lac-e  and  roA  in  a  Fifth  avenue 
stage  to  Fiftieth  street.  She  was  admitted 

to  the  august  presence  on  that  August 

afternoon,  and  she  said  she  thought-  in 
fact,  she  knew  -tive  yards  of  lace  belong 

ing  to  Mrs.  Smith  had   been  inadvertently 

wrapped    up    with  the    pie-'e  of     Mrs.   
dress;  that  .Mrs.   had   carried    it  away 
to  have  a  hat  made  from,  because  Math  ride, 

her  purchase  clerk,    had    been   in  the  room 

of  the  parlor  and   seen  Mrs.   gather   ip 
the  pieces  of  silk  and  !ace,  of  course,  wholly 

j  by    mistake.         So     the    thief,     professing 
'  astonishment  at    her  carelessness,  went  oif 

I  and  found  that  snch  an  accident  hail  really 
occurred,  handed   over   the   lace,  and  there 

the  matter  ended. — .V.  n-  IV*  Letter. 

MABK  TWAIN  <»  COUBTSHIP. 

A  List  of  LIurti  Furnished  to  Hl«  Proapect- 

ive    Father-ln-Law. 

Mark  Twain  has  been  the  subject  of  many 

good  stories  iu  his  time,  and  the  appended 

one  from  the  Indianapolis  Jmimal.  about 

a  trying  moment  in  his  courtship,  is  worth 
reproducing  : 

\i  everyone  knows,  Mr.  Clemens  tirst 
met  his  beautiful  wife  while  on  the  famous 

voyage  of  the  Quaker  City,  and  he  pursued 

his  actjuaintauce  after  their  return  so 
closely  that  at  last  the  young  lady  s  papa 

one  day  called  the  ardent  and  devoted  Mark 
into  his  private  study  and  said,  after  some 

preamble  :  "  Mr.  Clemens,  I  have  some- 
thing to  say  to  yoa  which  bears  upon  a  sub- 

ject of  grave  importance,  at  least  to  me  and 
mine.  You  have  been  coming  here  for 

some  time,  and  your  manners  leave  no 
doubt  in  my  mind  as  to  your  object.  Now, 

my  daughter  s  welfare  is  very  dear  to  me, 
and  before  I  can  admit  you  to  her  society 

on  the  footing  of  a  suitor  to  her  band  I 
would  like  to  know  something  more  than  I 

do  about  you.  your  antecedents,  etc.  Stop 
a  minute  !  Yoa  must  remember  that  a  man 

must  be  a  'good  fellow'  and  a  pleasant 
companion  on  a  voyage  and  all  that,  but 

when  it  is  a  question  as  grave  as  this  a  wise 
father  tries  to  take  every  precaution  before 

allowing  his  daughter's  affections  to  be- 
come engaged,  and  I  ask  of  you,  as  a  gentle- 
man, that  yoa  shall  give  me  the  names  of 

some  of  your  friends  in  California  to  wJiom 

I  may  write  and  make  such  inquiries  as  I 

deem  necessary,  that  is,  if  you  still  desire 

our  friendship.  "  It  was  now  Mark  Twain's turn.  •■  Sir,  "  said  he,  bowing  profoundly, 

as  became  a  young  man  who  respects  his 

hoped-for  father- in- law,  "  your  sentiments 
are  in  every  way  correct.  I  approve  of 

them  myself,  and  hapten  to  add  that  you 

have  not  been  mistaken  in  my  sentiments 

toward  your  daughter,  whom  I  may  tell 

you  candidly  seems  to  me  to  be  the  most 

perfect  of  her  sex,  and  I  houor  your  solici- 
tude for  her  welfare.  I  am  cot  only  per- 

fectly willing  to  give  you  references,  but 
am  only  too  glad  to  have  an  opportunity  tu 

do  so,  which  my  natural  modesty  would 

have  prevented  me  from  offering.  There- 
fore permit  nie  to  give  you  the  names  of  a 

few  of  my  friends.  1  will  write  them  down. 
First  is  Lieut.  General  .John  McComb. 
.\le.\ander  Badlam.  General  Lander  and 

Colonel  W.  H.  L.  Barnes.  They  will  all 

lie  for  Die  just  as  I  would  for  them  under 

like  circumstances."  This  conclusion 

broke  the  old  man  all  up.  and  he  never 
asked  more  references  nor  wrote  to  those 

gentlemen. 

WHAT    FATE    DD, 

ApplvlUK    a    Te\l. 

Sunday  School  Teacher  "  You  seem  to 
remember  what  Eve  was  told  would  be  the 

penalty  of  her  disobedience,  but  I  don't 
think  you  i|uite  understand  it.  Now,  in  a 

family,  who  is  called  the  head  of  the 

house '.'  Little  Girl — The  one  who  does  the 
bossing ;  the  one  who  directs  its  affairs. 

Teacher— Now,  who  floes'?  Little  Girl — 
Mamma.  Teacher — Well,  she  directs  the 
servants:  but  who  sometimes  makes  her 

do  things  she  don't  want  to  very  much  ? 
Teacher— 1  do.— Cmuhu  Wirrld. 

KiiMlnesN  Dull. 

Clergyman— How  is  your  health  this 

summer'.'  I  trust  you  have  been  well  dur- 

ing the  sultry  weather  .' 
I'ndertaker — Pretty  well,  thank  you. 

(Uergyman — And  how  is  business  '? 
Undertaker — Poor,  poor.  I  ha.en't 

buried  a  living  soul  for  weeks. — Lowell 

Citizen. 

The  Venetian  goudoliera  have  struck. 

objecting  to  a  night  service  lately  estab- 

lished on  the  Grand  Canal.  .•Mtogether 
the  labor  market  in  Venice  is  in  rather  a 

disturbed  condition,  for  the  bakers  are  out 

on  strike  and  the  vraiters  threaten  to  follow 

guit. 
One  of  the  most  amusing  incidents  of 

this  non-copyright  perioti,  says  the  literary 

editor  of  the  New  Y'ork  Tribune,  is  the 
solemn  advertisement  of  the  California 

adapter  of  Rider  Haggard's  "She" announcing  that  he  has  sold  a  share  of  his 

dramatization,  has  copyrighted  the  same 

and  will  prosecute  anybody  infringing 

upon  it.  So  that  if  Mr.  Haggard  attempted 

to  bring  out  in  this  country  an  adaptation 

by  himself  of  his  own  book  he  could  be 

legally  forbidden  to  make  aae  of  his  own 

property. 

FruAeu  Meats  lo  Mberltt. 

No    precautions   arc    rei|uired    fc-    the 
preservation  of  beef,  fur   it    takes    ca^ "  of 
itself.       Nearly    all   butchers    kill    at    the 

I  beginning  of  cold  weather  a  surticient  nuni- 

I  her  of  animals  to  furnish  provisions  for  the 
,  entire  winter  and  allow  the  meat  to  freeze. 

j  There  is  no  fear  of    any    fooil    changing   in 
I  such  a  temperature.     The    flsh    become   so 

I  solid  and  stiff  that  they  are  set  up  on  their 
tails  against  the  walls  of  the   markets,   be 

:  the  tail  ever  so  long  and   the    tish   ever  so heavy. 

Often  fruits  preserved  in  ice  are  placed 

upon  the  table  of  the  Siberian  evening 
meal,  the  method  of  keeping  them  being 

similar  to  that  eraploved  with  meats.  As 

soon  as  the  severe  cold  seta  iu  they  are 

exposed  to  the  air,  if  possible  toward  the 
north,  where  there  is  no  sun  to  reach  them  ; 

they  thus  become  completely  frozen. 

When  eaten  they  are  found  to  have  retained 

their  flavor  marvellously,  notwithstanding 

their  change  from  a  frozen  rigidity  to  the 

thawed  state  necessary  for  use.  .Vt  the 

moment  of  being  served  they  are  usually  as 

hard  as  wood,  anci.  if  they  chance  to  fall, 

rattle  like  stones  upon  the  floor.  The  heat 

of  the  room  ^ndiially  softens  them  and 

assume  their  original  form.— l't>u(/i'.<  Com- 

panion. A  -SUKgeittlon- 

A  Dallas  lady  was  giving  her  daughter 

instructions  iu  etiquette  and  how  to  acquire 
'  a  husband. 

I      '■  If  a  gentleman   enters   the    room    eti- 

I  qnette  demands   that  you  arise  from  your 
I  seat  and  advance  a  few  steps  to  meet   him, 

I  with  a  bright,  sunny  smile." 
I      "  But  suppose  no  gentlemen    ever  comes 
'  into  the  room?" 

'  "  Then  of  course  you  don't  change  your 

position  ;  you  remain  just  as  you  are." — 
Harper's  Magaiine. 

CaroeKle'M  Scuttinh  Pun'hift««^ 

It  is  announced  that  Mr.  .\nilrew 

Carnegie  is  about  to  purchase  Aboyne 

Castle,  the  magniticent  estate  of  tlie 

Mar>|uis  of  Huntly.  who  passed  through 
New  York  about  a  fortnight  ago  on  his  way 

to  England.  The  sale,  if  it  does  take  place, 

is  more  likely  to  benefit  Lord  Huntl>'3 creditors  than  himself,  for  there  is  hardly  a 

sijuare  foot  of  the  domain  which  is  not 
overburdened  with  heavy  mortgages.  There 

really  seems  to  be  a  kind  of  curse  resting 
on  this  Gordon  faniily.  one  of  the  noblest 
and  most  ancient  in  Scotland.  The  Marquis 

is  the  head  of  theclan.  Ueis  so  persistently 

in  debt  that  even  his  father  in-law,  the 

wealthy  banker.  Sir  Cunliffe  Brooks,  has 

refused  to  come  forward  any  more  to  help 

him  oat  of  his  tinanciiil  difficulties.  In  I-'.'<1 
he  was  the  hero  of  a  ̂ ery  painful  scandal 
in  London,  which  involved  his  sudden 

resignation  of  the  captaincy  of  the 

Queen's  Body  G  lard  of  Cfvntle- 
men-at-.Vrms,  and  »  precipitate  de- 

parture for  the  wiMs  of  .\lbania  in 

order  to  avoid  arrest  H:id  a  criminal  prose- 
cution. The  matter  was  one  iu  which  the 

words  '■  fradulent  signatures"  and  "  fraud- 
ulent mortgages  "  repeatedly  cropped  up, 

and  was  only  with  <li:ticu!ty  compounded 

by  his  father-in-law.  wno  did  not  wish  his 

daughter's  coronet  to  be  dragged  through 
the  courts  of  justice  Personally,  Lord 

Huntly  is  a  charnui  g  fellow,  extremely 

handsome,  elegant  auil  with  a  very  winning 

way  about  him.  His  eyes,  however,  are 

unsatisfactory  and  unsettled.  His  sister 

has  the  misfortune  to  'oe  the  invalid  wife  of 
the  Earl  of  Lonstiale— of  Violet  Cameron 
fame,  while  his  brother.  Lord  Granville 

Gordon,  appeared  some  eighteen  months 
ago  before  the  public  as  the  part  proprietor 

of  a  disreputable  gambling  hell,  which  bad 
got  into  trouble  with  the  police.  Lady 

Granville  Gordon  is  the  well-known  Bond 
street  milliner,  who  trades  under  the  name 

of  Mme.  Ivy  A  Co.— .V-  if  York  Worltl. 

.%t]vuutM;;e  i>f  Luw  Ceiling**. 

The  advantages  of  low  ceilings  for  dwell- 
ings, on  account  of  their  being  more  readily 

and  completed  ventilated  than  dwellings 
that  are  hith  ceiled. are  now  very  generally 

sdmit!«l  by  builders  and  sanitarians.  The 
view  taken  of  ih.^  matter,  from  the  stand- 

point of  heal". I.  is,  briefly,  that  the  leakage 
of  air  which  is  always  goicij  on  keeps  all 

parts  of  the  air  in  motion  in  such  rooms, 
wheresas,  if  the  ceiling  is  higher,  only  the 

lower  part  of  the  air  is  moved,  and  an  in- 

verted ^ke  of  foul  and  hot  air  is  left  float- 
ing in  Se  space  above  the  window  tops. 

To  have  the  currents  of  fresh  air  circulat 

ing  only  in  the  lower  parts  of  the  room, 
while  the  upper  portion  of  the  air  is  left 

unaffected,  is  really  the  worst  way  of  ven- 
tilating, for  the  stagnant  atmospheric  lake 

under  the  ceiling,  althooKh  tnBlionlenB, 

keeps  actively  at  work  under  the  law  f  the 

diffusion  of  gases,  fouling  the  fresh  cur- 
rents circulating'  beneath  it.  With  low 

peilin(.;^  an-l  hiyh  windows  no  such  accu- 

mulation of  air  is  possible,  for  the  whoie 

hei(4ht  oi  the  room  is  swept  by  the  currents 
as  the  dust  of  the  iloor  is  swvpt  with  a 

broom,  .\gaiii.  it  is  urged  in  behalf  of  low 

ceilingi  that  they  possess  the  advsnta^je  of 

enabling  rooms  to  be  wantied  with  I'-ss  ex- 
penditure of  heat  and  less  cost  for  fuel. 

-Ill  ItitercftliOK  Family. 

A  very  remarkable  group  was  yesterday 

photographed  at  Thomcs  (.'"ok  s  gallery. Queen  street.  It  consisted  of  six  brothers, 

whose  united  ages  amounted  to  li'-'i  years, 
or  an  average  of  7"  j  years  each,  as  follows : 
Cli.irlf.s  Sti-vt-nson.  Tii;nish. ......  ... 
■/■'hll  Styvt-USOU.  New  (iI»l<"W 
-ViiJri'w  su-vens,'U.  Krt-ili-rictou   
Wilhani  Stevenson.  Kn-dericton    
Ciei-riii-  Stevvnsou.  Ne*  Ctlasguw   
Hubert  Ste^eliaoD,  Hustico   

     -o 
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...     7.i 
They  are  all  hale  and  hearty  and  are  tine 

specimens  of  ripened  manhood.  With  the 
exception  of  the  two  younger  they  can  all 

read  without  spectacles.  They  are  all  mem- 
bers of  the  Church  of  Christ  on  this  island, 

Charles  and  .John  being  elders. — Cliurlutte- 

toicn  Ptilri,,!. 

Trouble  to  Coiue. 

Fashion  in  husbands  changes  same  as  it 

does  in  everything  else.  .\  spell  ago  he 

had  to  be  a  coachman  to  be  nu  ''lit.  Now 
it  is  necessary  for  him  to  be  a  Mongolian 

in  order  to  be  in  style.  Soon  the  windows 

of  Chinese  laundrymen  will  be  so  darkened 

by  fashionable  girls  in  search  of  husbands 
that  it  will  be  necessary  to  light  the  gas  so 

that  work  can  go  on. — Ti  .r./«  Siii^ii.i^. 

Had  Oulir  Uue  Married. 

Brown,  who  has  married  the  eldest  of 

seven  girls,  tried  to  quarrel  with  his  mother 

inlaw  the  other  evening.  "  Brown,  '  said 
she,  •  I  am  not  going  to  ruin  my  reputa- 

tion by  <iuarrelling  with  you.  Wait  till 
my  other  girls  .ire  niarrieti.  At  present, 

as  a  mother-in-law,  Ismonlvan  amateur.' 

The  Late<.t  Dodge. 

The  infringers  of  the   Scott  Act  are  hav- 

1  ing  a  lively    time    in   Stanstead,  seven  of 

I  them  having  been    tined  last  week.     Some 
■  difliculty  was   exi>erionced   in   proving  two 

of  the  cases,   owing  to  a  device   resorted  to 

by  the  liquor  sellers   in  the  place  known  as 

,  "The  Cave."     The  t>erson   desiring  liquor 
has  to  go  through  a  long  corridor,  when  he 
comes  to  a  wicket  in  the  wall.     On  making 
known  his  wants  a  hand  appears  with  the 
desired    drink    in  a  bottle,   but   no  face  or 

form  is  visible. — ili'soquoi  { <Jue.)  liecord.     t 

Evervbody  found  smoking  on  the  streets 

of  Saugutuck.  Mich.,  during  the  dry  sj^iell 
was  liable  to  be  arrested  under  the  orders 

of  the  village  council. 

Clinton  E.  Williams  was  confronted  by 

two  wives  at  a  Baltimore  police  station 

yesterday,  and  confesses  to  having  three 
others.  He  is  a  deserter  from  the  army, 

has  been  in  prison,  and  is  a  worthless adventurer  generally. 

The  Pittsburg  I)i..;)iirc/i.  alarmed  by  the 

number  of  people  killed  while  walking  upon 
the  railroad  track,  calls  upon  some  philan  ; 

thropist  to  form  a  '  Society  for  the  IHs- 

oouragement  of  Track  Walking.  "  The railroads  of  the  country  should  form  such  a 

•ociety  and  accomplish  the  object  by  abolish  J 

ing  grade  crossings. 

— .\  ticklish  poaition— that  of  the  fly  on 
the  bald  head. 

Celery,  parslev.  thyme,  summer  savory 

sage,  etc.,  should  be'dried  and  pulverized and  put  away  in  glass  jars  for  use  next 

winter. 

•  There  is  no  doubt,  Ethel,  but  that  Dr. 

Laramie  is  taken  with  you.  I  need  not  add 

that  I  hope  yoa  will  encoarage  him.  He  is 

very  rich  and  of  good  family,  and  I  am  sure 

any  girl  might  be  proud'  of  such  a  hus- 

band. " 

•  Well,  first  the  man  most  offer  and  then 

I  must  like  him,  and  so  far  neither  thing 

has  happened. 
•  Well,  as  you  are  invited  to  the  dinner 

party  at  the  Laramies'  the  lirst  thing  yoa 
mention  may  soon  occur.  You  can  wear 

your  amber  silk  and  tome  jaojuemicot 

roses.  I'll  stop  for  you.  You  must  wear 
gloves  day  and  night  until  the  event,  for 
there  is  notning  so  taking  as  white  bands. 

The  colonel  says  mine  are  lovely.  Now, 

what  are  you  laughing  about  ?  " 
'•  For  joy,  auntie,"  said  Ethel.  "  I'm  so 

glad  to  be  married  off,  you  know.  But, 

really,  I  can  t  make  myself  helpless  for 

three  days  and  nights  for  the  sake  of  white 
hands.  If  I  go  to  bed  in  greased  gloves  I 

shan't  sleep,  and  if  I  do  nothing  all  day  I 

shall  lose  my  mind.  " 
"  Then  you  can  wear  mitts,  which  yoa 

need  not  remove  at  the  table,"  said  the 

aunt.     "  It  is  the  style,  but  I  don't  like  it.  " Ethel  was  dressing  for  the  party  in  her 

room  and  was  all  ready  save  for  the  roses, 
wheu  an  awful  sound  was  heard  through 
the  house,  evidently  some  one  tambling 
downstairs. 

Into  the  hall  all  rushed.  It  was  cook, 

who  had  gone  up  to  her  room  in  a  dapping 

pair  of  loose  old  shoes  and  had  slipped  on 
the  polished  stairs.  Her  ankle  was  sprained, 

and  when  laid  upon  a  lounge  she  uttered 

awful  moans  and  sighs,  until  Ethel,  arriv- 

ing with  a  bottle  of  liniment  and  a  towel 

picned  about  her  waist,  assuaged  the 

anguish. 

'■Ethel,'  cried  her  aant,  "you'll  spoil 

your  clothes  and  your  nails.  " 
But  Ethel  never  heeded.  She  ministered 

to  cook,  who  gradually  grew  black  and 
blue  all  over,  until  at  last  that  happened 
which  Aunt  Fleming  had  prophesied. 

Over  went  the  bottle,  and  down  the  side 
breadth  of  the  amber  silk  poured  a  greasy 

flood  of  most  unpleasant  odor. 

•  I  told  you  so  1  It  18  done  f'jr  '.  What 
will  you  do  .'  '  cried  Aunt  Fleming.  "  How 

you  look  I  and.  oh  !  how  you  smell  '■  I could  baste  black  lace  over  it  in  wbatdo- 

you-call-'ems  ;  but  the  smell  I  And  your 

hair  is  all  crooked.  " •  Oh,  go  on  applyin  of  it.  It  don't  iiurt 
when  vou  apply  it,'  moaned  the  cook,  with the  utter  selfishness  of  a    suffering    person. 

■  Put  more  on.     There's  a  deary  ;   do  '.' Ethel  put  '  more  on  both  her  patient 
and  her  gown. 

Mrs.  Fleming  began  to  cry. 

"  Don  I  do  that.  '  said  Ethel,  warninglv. 
'■  The  colonel  won't  praise  your  eyes  if  you 

do  ;  and  go  to  the  dinner  and  say  anything 

you  like  lii  tLe  "vay  of  excuse  for  me.  1  Jo 
smell  dreadfully  of  liniment.  Perhaps  the 
truth  would  be  besfc;  no  one  could  eat  near 

me. 
" 

"  More,  deary — on  my  back.  "  said  the 
cook  ;  jest  below  the  shoulder  blade. 

"  The  colonel,  mum,"  said  Maria,  the 

maid,  looking  in  at  the  door,  •  and  would  I 

remind  you  it's  getting  late?  " 

••  Go.  auntie.  '  said  Ethel. 

Mrs.  Fleming  hfted  hands  and  eyes  to 

heaven,  but  reuiarked  ; 

••  If  you  are  not  going  I  might  as  well 

tain  your  Marechal  Ni*l  roi^a,  with  blaok 
velvet.  I  might  mi.T  them  with  the  jaciues, 

aiiii  you  ca:;  t  have  too  many  il'jwers  this 

.vii.ier." 

The  carriage  rolled  away  ;  they  ar-   ̂ ..ine. 
At  the  h.'ur  when  fashionable  liinner- 

goers  return  home  Mrs.  Fleming  reapivared. 

She  li->oked  very  much  as  th'jugh  the  ..olonel 

had  been  =aviii;;  sweet  things  to  li'.-r.  and 
she  was  very  amiable. 

■'  1  am  sorry  for  you,  dear,"  -.he  said  to 
Ethel.  ■'  )^ut  I  think  the  cleaners  can  take 

the  spots  out  ;  or.  wheu  it  doesn't  saiell  -o, 
blacK  lace  or  a  new  side  breadth  mii;.':t  be 

bou;iht.     Where  is  cook  .' " 

•■  In  bed.  asleep,  '  said  Ethel,  looking 

very  briyht  and  sweet.  ••  .Vnd  the  doctor 
has  put  l:er  to  sleep  with  some  little  piUa, 

and   
" 

•  1  uever  thought  that  peach  colored 

wrapper  so  becoming.  "  said  Mrs.  Fleming. 
"  Or  have  you  grown  prettier?  Was  the 

linunent  the  elixir  of  youth  '  C>h,  the 

doctor  !     What  doctor  diii    vcu  send  for  ?  " 
"  I  didn  I  send.  He  came  'f  his  own 

accord.  I  thought  you  had  sent  him,' saiil  Ethel. 

■  No.  I  had  not  time,  "  said  Mrs.  Flem- 

ing. '  By  the  way.  you  didn't  lose  much 
of  I'r.  Laramies  society.  He  went  out — 

called  away,  his  mother  said.  So — well— 
you  laugh  so  at  nothing.  1  told  him  you 
were  ministering  to  an  aged  and  faithful 
servant.  We  have  had  a  cook  a  year  and 

I  think  she's  honest.     Well  '  ' "  I  hadn't  q'jite  finished,  auntie,  '  said 
Ethel.  ■•  The  doctor  was  Dr.  Laramie. 

He  said  he  had  heard  how  I  was  detained.  ' '  Yes  '  '  tried  Mrs.  Fleming,  breath- 

lessly. •  Why,  what  is  that  on  your  linger 

—  a  ring  .'" 

■  It  IS  I'r.  Laramie's  ring,  '  said  Ethel. 
"  We  are  engaged.  He  loves  me.  auntie, 
and  as  soon  as  he  told  me  so  I  knew  that 

1  loved  him.  " 

'•  Of  all  the  artful  creatures  I  "cried  Mrs. 

Fleming.  '  But  you  have  done  it  and  I 

am  content.' 

"  Fate  did  it."  said  Ethel.  But  this  her 

aunt  has  never  been  quite  brought  to  be- 
lieve. 

  •   Nine  U  an  Vnilereitiuiate. 

We  feel  outraged.  Dav  after  day  we  have 
been  faithfully  chronicling  the  death  of  the 
oldest  Mason.  He  is  not  only  not  dead, 

but  there   are  nine   of  him. — Macon  Tele- 
■irtifh. 

King    Pomare   of   the   Society  islands  is 
suing  for  a  divorce  from   his   wife.    Queen 
Johanuah.     She  accuses  him   of    intoxica- 
ion  anil  he  accuses  her  of  infidelity.      She 

13  only  15  years  old. M.  Nsquet,  who  was  arrested  for  seizing 

his  opponent's  sword  iu  a  recent  duel  and 
then  wounding  him,  has  finally  been  con- 

demned to  two  months'  imprisonment  and 
a  line  of  1.50  francs,  with  an  additional 

sentence  of  paying  1  franc  damages  to  his 

antagonist.  "The  court  could  not  legally 
condemn  him  as  a  duelist,  and  the  charge 

on  which  he  was  tried  and  convicted  was assault  and  battery. 

Mrs-  Ross,  daughter  of  Liuly  Duff  Gor< 

don,  and  granddaughter  of  Miss  Sarah  .-Vus- 

tin,  is  preparing  to  edit  the  correspord.'nce 
of  her  grandmother  and  mother,  which 
ought  to  be  entertaining  reading. 

I 
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tpTTTQ  Ti  A  T>T'T>  mAT  h^  fonnd  on  nio  Ikt  (l«flw 

Ailv>-nlttlD|cHurn&u(]uHpnic«itt.t.  w»i.t«  mj»i-rtliilna 
ctMiUKU  uukj  IM)  nwtotur  UUI HISW  XOUMZ 

THE  ADVANCE. 
1»  pulilislii'il 

KlMM  TBK  OrKKK, 

Cvltiitijiroiid iftreet,     -     -     FUjslicrl<iu,  (hit. 

TICRM8  OF  HUHSCKIi'TlOX  : 

(I  luT  knnitiii  wlivii  |iai<l  utriitly  In  advance 
(I.jO  I'ur  aunuin  whfii  not  hii  piiitt. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Kditur  aiui  I'ruitrirtor. 

PLiESH.EHTON: 

TIimsUAY.SEl'T.  15.  1887. 

ICni  TO  It  It  L   V  f  >  77  .-.S. 

Tlii  Viilli  V  lloiul  w  now  IIU  UCCOUl- 

I'lisliid  fact;  llic  Itollir  Flour  Mills 

will  .soon  \if  ill  full  hliii-t ;  am!  now  for 

tht.  ST!;AI(,HT  I.KVKL  liUADTO 
Tin:  .STATION!  !  lliinul. ! 

'J'lif  I  iiuliaiii  Chronicle,  censures 

1  K  .siiirton  piojili'  for  not  fiiiituriii^r 

llji  llo^l•(lllil•(•  hiir^liirs.  SoijuIiikIv 

l.,i>  111  111  •■■.tutliij;,'"  tin  (^lirmiiih  scribe 
ii  al  limi.  lie  Hicnis  to  hv  iiiiicli  inort- 

I  .t.-ily  j'lilliil  tlmii  Ins  illiisuious  pre- 
jli  c.  'Sor  anvliow. 

Till  Iniil.iiiu  Chroniclr  is  iis  niad  as 

:.  M  ncli  liiUT  hi'cause  Flesherlou  is 

i..-;  liiftaiiciii;,'  till-  ancient  villiij.'f  cal- 

K  (i  I'luliain  III  1,'rowtli,  coiniuiiativi'ly 

:  [HaKiij;^'.  lit.'  in  Ko  luad  about  it,  tliat 
111.  oiitdiiiil  ill  The  Advanck,  discrib- 

ill),' the  i'io','n:ss  of  our  town,  bad  tlic 

n.iiii  ( tlect  on  liini  aH  a  red  ran  would 

l..i\i  oil  a  bull  or  a  turkey-cock. 

^Vllen  the  Hanover  I'oti  man  Hays 

imytbing  al«)ul  Thk  Ai>van<k,  bis  aj)- 
jienticc,  ilie  editor  of  tite  Durban) 

i'lirnnuli-,  eoboes  tbe  wniinieiit  after 

ll.e  niaiiiier  of  a  Kiavc  but  very  fool- 

i.^li  pariot.  Tbe  Durbani  and  Soiitli 

(iiiv  C'oiiservativeH  ^'eiieiaily  will 
iiiedto  keej)  tbeir  weallier  eyes  on 

til.  r/,;(>;nV/f.  It  lius  ba.sc'ly  deceived 

I'.H  i>.  once,  and  if  tlMi  adajje- -"birds 

cf  u  f  alber  tlock  to^etbor" — be  true, 
it.s  refoi Illation  is  still  far  fiuiii  biiii^' 

t.  nil)lete. 

A  ),'eiilleniun  in  tliis  town  is  nn^dit- 

<d  with  siiyiiiK.  tbat  be  bad  been  tak- 

ing- Thk  Advamk  ever  since  tlie  lirst 

jiiiiiiber  was  i.^siiod,  and  tbat  tli.it  [  a- 

1  ir  bad  never  said  aiiytbiii;^  (,'ood 

i.i)out  liini  yt  t.  The  statein(iit  i-i  not 

cornel.  \\'e  liave  imblisbed  lu.iiiy 
f,'Ood  tliiiij,'.^  about  liiiii.  What  wo 

i.ttVe  stated  at  any  time,  bas  been  on 

ii|'iaieiitly  uliablu  aiilliorily,  and  if 

i:  bas  hot  always  suited  tbe  ijeiitle- 
iiiiiii  llic  fault  lias  not  bt^en  oiiis.  If  a 

i.ii.-..statenieiit  is  made  in  Thk  .AnvA.M  k, 

1 1.1  coluniiis  of  oiirim|ier  are  ever  ojitn 

I  J.  collections  ;  and  siiieiy  it  i.s  not 

(..lii  fault  if  |)io])le  do  not  a\ail  tliiiii- 

lehes  of  tbat  medium  for  settiii;,' 

lliiii^^s  ii>{bl.  Tbu  ■^■eiilleiiian  liiinseif 

l.a.-.  Mild  many  iin^'iaceful  tliiii^;s  about 

Till-.  AiiVAM  K  witlioiil  for  one  iiiouieiil 

t.oublinx  bimself  to  lind  out  wlietliir 

ll.i  \  «eie  correct  or  not. 

A  W  ii.>ii>i:ii>i;i,Onii.t\.  'I'lii- !iu),'i'.st  i>r|.'n» 
i.ii'l  .'iiL'  lliiil  |>Ih\ii  a  uontri'lliii^'  jmil  nl  llic 

l,i'.tUi  ul  till'  Immiv  ih  till'  liv.T.  if  till  |, 1,1  i,r 
i.i.KUivr  llie  wli.iU:  »}  Htrin  l)c;i;i.iu(>i.  ili.siUHi'd. 

I'l.    ClIUM'  H    I.IVIT     L'lllU     in     IIIUllu     K|l.(lallv 
I    r  i.iv.ir  mill  Knliioy  iIihihsih,  ami  Is   ).^iii(r- 

Miileiil  til  (Mill'.       Iteeuipu  liiiiik  Hllil  liKlilrllii; 
:  1.     .S.ilil  liy  all  dealeiH. 

Oiir  Own  Country. 

It  uill  cost  97<'04)  to  rubuiUI  the  stvnin- 
(  I   ili.iuatlia  at  .Sariiiu. 

I^^l..>|i  WrIhIi  of  Lulidoiiwill  vinit  lioiiiii 
I    '     .it    IllKlltll. 

.'.  Iiiii  kluyri'K'  uiiiuii  luw  been  uii;aiiired 
in  WUttliiiitl  HiUi  tjiiity.f.iur  iiieiiiliois. 

Il  in  ln'liMVcil  ,St.  TliiiiimH  will  Klinitly 
be  talluil  U|iiill  to  Vuto  nil  tlio  leiieill  of 
tliu  Scott  Act. 

Hi.  Jlillcr  who  auicided  in  tlio   Nditli- 

Wenl  till'  ..l|n.|   (lny,  ,y,i„  n  n,„    ,,f  tl,,,    \^^^„ 
■  Iiidt;.-  Mill,:r  iif  Wntvrl.Mi  t'luiily. 

N\  111  Kyaii,  i.uiii|Miiiiker,  I'aliiicrtticiii, 
van  f.. 11  ml  dead  (III  tho  ruad  last  wj.'ok, 
b.ti  team  liiuiii;^  run  HWay  aiid^cuumul  lii.s 
dw-utli. 

At  M.tiiiilt4>ii  yeatordny  n  Hi^iibnunl  fell 
fiiiiii  a  Htiire  on  llm  ci.niur  on  Kiiin  mul 
Walnut  Btiieta,  ainkiiiit  »  yuiiK  limii 
l4.kiiiL-d  Artliui  M(;llriAr  nii  tlitt  b'wk  of 

i^ve  liud>  ui.d  a<)\urvly  injuring  Imn. 

% 

ItVUdLAUV. 

In  criminal  law,  burfjlary  is  dofincd 

to  be  "a  breakiiif,'  and  entering'  tbo 
bouse  of  aiiolber  with  intent  to  com- 

mit some  felony,  wlietlier  such  intent 

be  committed  or  no'."  "It  is  peculiar 

to  tlii.s  crime,"  says  tbe  .''iimc  aiitliou- 

ty,  "tbat,  ill  Kii(,'!aiid  it  can  only  be 
commitbd  ill  tbe  iiiglit  time,  wliicli  is 

considered  as  commencing  at  l)  in  tlio 

evening  and  concluding  at  6  in  the 

morning  of  the  next  day.  As  to  the 

matter  of  committing  burglary,  it  is 

laid  down  by  ISlackstoue  that  there 

must  be  both  a  breaking  and  au  entry 

to  :;omj)lete  it.' It  will  be  thus  seen,  that  if  au  in- 

dividual enters  another's  premises  in 
the  maimer  described,  intending  to 

aiipioiniale  any  luticle  not  belonging 

to  hiin,  he  is  a  biiglai  in  tbe  ey.s  of 
I  hi!  law  whether  ho  takes  the  article 
ill  view  or  not. 

Ill  this  connection  a  few  words  of 

advice  might  not  be  out  of  place,  in 

view  of  the  desperate  gang  of  ruffians 

which  seems  to  infest  tho  whole  conn- 

\vy  lit  the  present  time,  and  who 

would  not.  apparently,  hesitate  at 

committing  a  worse  crime  than  burg- 

l.iry  ill  acconipli.sliing  tiieir  dark  de- 

signs. 

(1)  L'licbain  your  bull  dogs  and  let 
them  run  at  large  in  rooms  containing 
\aluables. 

(2)  I'on't  keep  nioiuy  or  Viihiabks 
in  cxpo.sed  places. 

(3|  Keep  a  loaded  revolver  witiiiii 

easy  reach  and  shoot  burglars  on 

sight.  The'll  pop  you  over  if  you 

don't. Hi  .Set  bear  traps  mar  the  safe. 

i.'i  II'}  11  luar  a  noise,  tell  the  hir- 
t(l  man  to  jump  up  mighty  quick  and 
uscortaiii  the  cause  thereof.  Cover 

your  own  head  uii  with  bedclothes, 

ami  when  you  hear  the  hired  man 

sing  out  that  "its  alright,  '  jump  out 

of  bed  yuurwdf  and  ap(M  ar  sudib-i 

befire  the  astoiiislii il  "help"  with 
revolver  in  one  hand  iind  liie  boot- 

jack 111  the  other,  lie  will  think  you 

are  a  brave  fellow.  'ITieii  go  back  to 
your  ro'.uii  and  tell  your  terrifi''d  wife 
that  you  guess  tin  in  burglar  lellow.s 

gut  scared  and  skiiladdlid.  Tell  her 

sh(  H  a  fool  if  she  Hliould  oxpit-is  1 1  - 

gilts  abimt  the  way  ymi  have  been 

end  iiig.  ling  your  prtciou.s  life. 

illl  Keep  cool.  Don't  dodge  iH'liind 
empty  barrels,  but  bla/.e  awiiy  at  the 

burglars  until  soniebody  gets  luul 

.Ml  of  \.hicli  is  respectfully  submit- 
t(d. 

.V  %'«'>«  CriisiKU*. 

TIIK   I. Mill   VI.    KKSiil.l'TKiN  OK   .MUVTU    01. 
VISIO.V  N.   or  T. 

'i'liK  folj'iuiiig  prtMiiible  and  ics.Jiiti.iii 

wa.i  miniiiiiieii.4ly  ailopted  at  tliu  lant 

imi'liiig  of  .Atlaiilic  Division  of  the  Soim 

of  'riiii|ii'ruice  . 

"liiaKiiiucb  AH  die  ]>ri!Valent  eiislmn  of 

treating  to  uleotiolji!  lii|iiorM  forms  tlie 

iiiaiic  Mi).|ior»  to  the  liijiior  tialbe,  ami  ail 

uiilliilly  roiitriliutcH  more  lliaii  iiiiy  other 

I'lui^e  to  tho  cultivation  of  iuteiii|ii'nito 

lialiilH  ami  other  limiiifold  eviln  lui.tiiii; 

from  the  (Iriiikiiiu'  iiHni^u.'*  of  aoeiety. 

"That  ill  »li(i  lucKuiil  ailvanuinl  state  of 

teiii|ii'raiicii  neiitliiiuiit,  it  is  fully  warrant- 

ed to  link  that  llie  peniiciou.'*  iiiiil  ilestnie 

five  |iiai'tipo  of  treiitili'_' Hhoiild  he  made 

ail  olhiiie  iiiulir  the  l.iceiiKu  .-Vet,  and 

that  Ihii  iiifoici^iiieiit  of  Hiieb  an  enact 

iin'iit  Would  largely  nhati^  the  evils  above 

inentloiii'il.  rudiioing  to  a  miiiliniiiii 

(Il  iinkiMieKH  itnd  eiime. 

"Resolved  ;  TImt  in  the  opininn  of  At- 

lantic DiviHioii  the  liiiK^  has  now  eoiin' 

when  nil  ameiiilim'iit  to  the  Liceiiso  .Act 

is  urgently  Hooded,  making  it  an  ntl'enco 
for  any  peraoii  to  otrer  in  an  hotel,  saloon 

111  lii:i!ii«ed  preiiiiai^d,  intoxieimts  iih  h 

treat  or  act  of  bos|iit»lity,  and  timt  any 

liceiissi  kmiper  belief  a  party  to  the  same 

and  fiirnlHliliig  hiicIi  liijUor  Hindi  ho  ad- 

jinli'i'd  u'uiity  of  a  violKtiiui  of  the  hlI  and 

be  Hiihjected  to  a  like  penalty. 

'•'I'hal  steps  be  taken  to  biiiii,'tlii«  mat- 
ter hefore.  (he   l,e;;islnlive    A^Homhlv  and 

(iovi'ilimeiit  (if    Ontario,  and  tliiii  I'lieiids 
of  tcnipeiaiice  neiurally  bo  askeil  to   fur 

tliev  HiK'li  action  an  far  as  iMi.si|ilile. 

"That  copii:s  of  tlm  iiboyo  piiamMe 

and  rOHolutidiis  Im^  forwai'd»"d  to  mi1>oii1 

(iiali^  (livi»joiis  of  Soils  of  TiMiiperHnci,  to 

hidiriiH  of  (hiod  TiMiipliirH,  in  the  (ity  and 

viiinitv,  to  the  W.C.T.r.,  and  Y.W.CT. 

1'.,  respectfully  leipii^stin;;  ooiisKh'iatioii 
of  tho  ftliovti  propiwal  niid  if  couoinreil  in, 

to  nsk  their  (^o-opernlioii  and  nuppnrt  bv 

joint  coiiiinittoii  or  nthurwisu  M  may  bo 
deemed  iidviMblu. 

Tli4'   Kt'siilt  of  KiM'iiiK 

Saturday  evening  last  Mr.  John  Dolaii, 
who  lives  on  tlic  towiiliiie  eiibt,  was  driv- 

ing homo  with  several  'thers  in  his  rig, 

when  .Mr.  \V.  (,'.  Hall  .ilteliipted  to  pans 

him  with  his  ponies.  No  .s<ioiier  had  Hall 
Kdt  alongsido  tliAii  Dolan  uave  whip  to 

his  liornos,  but  Hall  suceeedeJ  in  ii.-ishilig 
him.  Then  a  race  ensued,  terminating 

ill  a  couple  of  Dolan'.s  pa.s»eli^'ei  s  being 
thrown  out,  ahuig  with  a  can  of  coal  oil 
and  other  articles.  ( >iie  man  w  as  stunn- 

ed and  sustained  a  cut  on  the  head,  hut 

he  was  able  to  he  nrouinl  the  following 

day.  There  wii.s  a  bi;;  spill  of  coal  ..il.- Sliilbiiiiii'  Eroiii'iiiiiit 

He  WroJe   for  llic  Press. 

"What  ate  you  doin'_'  now,  Thoin.is  I" 
asked  the  minister,  patrohiziiigly. 

"I  am  a  writer  for  the  press,"  said  the lad  proudly. 

"Indeed,  you  are  quite  yuii','  for  th.it. 

What  do  you  write?" '•|  direct  wrappeni." 

A  York  Fanner  killed. 
.\  fanner  named  Win.    .lackson,    liviie.' 

on  the  fourth  conce.Hsioii    of   West    York. 

was  accidentally  killed  on  Wednesday   af- 

teriHH.ii,  while  workim;    a   roller   on    his 

farm.     One  of  tliu  strings  hroke,  and  the 

team  swinoin.^f  around  sii.lduiily,  the  man 

was  thrown  under  the  loll.Taiid  ciu.shud to  death. 

For  Toilet  Use. 
Ayer's  Hair  Vi^or  k.:?'ps  the  hair  soh 

and  I'liaiit,  imparts  to  it  the  lustre  and 

freshness  of  youth,  causes  it  to  grow 

luxuriantly,  eradicates  DandrufT,  cures 

all  scalp  di.sttases,  and  is  the  most  cleanly 

of  all  hair  preparations. 

AVCD'C  lI"'''  ̂ 'i"""'  '""  Siven  mo HiCn  O  pirfeit  satisfaction.  I  was 

liiiirly  l.iihl  for  six  years,  duriiiu  which 

time  i  used  maiiv  hair  pre|iaratioiis,  hut 

without  success.  Indeed,  wliat  little 

liair  I  had,  was  growiiiK  thinner,  until 

I  tried  .\ver's  Hair  Viuur-  1  used  two 
iHittlis  of  tlie  Vijior,  and  my  head  is  now 

well  iiiveied  with  a  new  prow tli  of  hair. 
—  Jiidson  It.  Chapel,  IVabody,  Mass. 

liAID  'hat  li.xs  bei-ome  weak,  gray, riMin  and  faded,  may  liave  new  life 

and  I  olor  restored  to  it  by  tlie  use  of 

A  v.t's  Hair  Vi^'or.  ••  .My  hair  wa.s  thin, 
failed,  and  drv,  an.l  fell  out  in  lar^e 

qiiantitirB.  Aver's  Hair  ViRor  stopped 
tlie  fallini;.  and  restor.-d  my  hair  t')  its 

oritJinal  lolor.  As  a  dressing  for  the 

liair.  this  preparation  lia-s  no  equal.— 
Wary  N.  Hamniuuil,  Stillwater,  >linn. 
wiprin  voutli.  and  beauty,  in  the 
V  luUrij  iippcaranie  of  the  liair.  may 

lie  prisirved  lor  an  iiidetinite  jieriod  liy 

the  use  of  .\yer's  Hair  Vijror.  "A  dis- 
ease of  till-  sralp  caused  my  hair  to  be- 

come liarsh  mill  dry,  and  to  fall  out 

(re.dv.  Nuthinn  1  tried  seemed  to  do 

unv  'piod  until  1  eonimenced  usina 

Ayir's  Hair  Vitjor.  Three  liottles  ol 
this  prepaiatiuii  restore.l  my  hair  to  a 
iiealtliv  condition,  and  it  is  now  soft 

and  pliant.  My  scalp  is  cured,  and  it 
Is  also  free  from  dandrulT.  —  Mrs.  K.  K. 

Foss,  Milwaukee,  Wis. 

Ayer's   Hair  Vigor, 
l^olil  ly  I'rugKlit*  and  IVrtuinin. 

Aliviri;  TO  .Mr)T»K»s._Arc  >"U  ili-t'irlwl  iit 
nii,'lu  und  broken  of  your  H'>t  l.v  ii  sick  cliiM 

siuftrint;  an<t  ery inn  with  puin  "f  ('iictiii>.''rt'eili  ' 
It  so  siiid  m  imou  and  Kut  a  bottle  <•{  Mr*.  \\''<, 
slows  SootbiliK  Syrup  '  for  Clillclrrli  Tcthmn 
Us  viiIih'  is  incnlrulnble.  Il  will  n  licvii  tin 
I'lHir  liltio  hiitreri.r  iumuuliat.lv  Ilrpi'iicl  u|.iin 
it.  inothirs;  tluTu  Is  n«  iiii~tiilii<  al'-mt  it.  It 
rnies  |)\si.iitiiiy  nnil  niiu-rlei'ii.  rctiilutrs  tlic 
Stoniiii'ti  liiid  It.mi'ls.  elirvs  Wiit'l  Colir.  >oftiM|s 
tlln  (iuiiis,  riMlllei.s  Iiilliiiiiiiinl  hiti.  iili.l  u'l  vrs  imir 

mil  luu  rtv  to  the  wliolo  sv-t.  iii  -.Vis  Wins- 
I'lus  SKiitliinu  Syrup"  for  ihil.licii  tiitliinu  is 
I'U'asHlit  to  tile  tasti' and  is  th.'  |'r,"-cii|itl"ii  .,f 
oin- t>f  tin.  oldest  mid  Imst  f.iiiiili'  plivsiL-mns 
loid  tiiirsi's  in  tlm  I'liitud  Stat.  ̂ .  lUKl  IS  tor  s,i|,. 
by  nil  dnii:'.;istH  tliroiiKlluiit  llu.  w.irl.i.  Pric- 
twintv  tlvi- culito  »  liottle.  Hi  -Mri'uiid  «sk  f..r 
■.Ml*.  WiNKi.ow's  SuoTiii.Mi  Sun  1'.  '  and  taku 
no  utliiir  kiHd. 

St  Thoin.-ut  City  (Jouneil  has  voted  8;5IH) 

towards  the  liaiid  tounianunt,  to  Ik-  held 

in  coniiectiun  with  the S<'iithern  ('oinities' Fair. 

rii«' 
CIIILDRKNS 

lIKAI/ni. 
Onr  ri/  Natures  Ki9Jnt  Oifl»  U  ii 

llrallhi/  ('iiii»liluli(iii.  (iii'itii  it  iiij<tinit iliteiist  liij  ii.siiiii 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
I'.'nrm*  lire  fin  fntit/ul  ciiunr  o/"  mn/ii/ 
ilifnr,lrr.i      ill      (Viil,/r,ii.        .S'/.l  .l/A'.S7v 
WOli'.y  row l)t:iiS  , rill, jrj„l  Wunm. 
in  irrri/  amr  uhni  llm/  ixisl.  irill  nya- 
iili  the.  Stiiiii'irh  nil, I  lloivrhiil  the  mimi 

time.      I  sr  thi  III,  i/oii  iron't  rajret  it. 

J  *l<';i«<;im 

IMlli-^  ! 

SliDlthl  illir,iijs  he  ll>,,l  /nr  .S'li/,'  I/iilil- 
iiehc.  Their  i,i>eriili„H  it  mild  mid 

I'le'imiil.  Thru  Htri/;,'  hum,-  nirh  time 

irhen  n»rd for  it  l)iif,i;(erfd  Lirer.  Auk 

/or  them.  Get  them.  Diiii't /onj,  t  the 
loiiiie.     l^tfi^\i.''fi    l-*l(-nHilIll 
i'illK. 

//  i/oitr  dniiiyist  /i/.v  not  thr.  iihovr  jire 
l>,ii;ition   ill  Sloeh,    ir.    W.  STF.I'llHS 
il'-  Co..  of  .Me,iJ„rd.  irill  .leml    ihein    to 

Hint  /ire/>itid  on  receijil  of'-l[ie.  for  either, 
o  if  eiieli.  or  iiimorted for  81, (ill. 

\i  w.  sTi;i'ii!L\'  i  i;o. l>iioi,,,d.i,  11  /,„/,.„(/e  ,1-  i.Vdii', 

>ii:Ar"<>fM>. 

WHAT  IS   IT? 
ir  IS  .\  K  Af  r  .\.MI  Nik  ,iNT1I(iVI;Ks\    III  a  r 

JOHN.St)N'S roNic  inn KPiS 
niid  M-l;y  INK  is  til.-  I.,..t  i,.iiie.lyiMiri..i,iiiiket 
tor  111  rvous  disi'as.s  ,'l  any  iiorl,  Hys»;Tla.  Loss 
ol  Aii|iilili..  Didijllty  liniii  loss  of  llllids  iir  over- 
Work,  I'alfiicss  of  ('niit|»1,>xioii  so  ottcll  stu.ii  111 
voiiiii.'  ti  niaU's  ami  all  loiiiplaiiits  aiisliiK  fioni 
poviiitv  of  Idd.id. 

Il  is  a  fail  and  ii(i|,'alMsayiii(;  that  .lOIlNSDNS 
rOMC  I,IVi;H  I'll.bS  an'  the  very  best  in  till' 
iiiarki't  for  disrasi's  I'liuvrd  hv  Tnrpld  I. Ivor  anil 
derraiiviiunent  of  the  Stonifti:li  or  Kiilnit>s, 

It  is  a  tai't  and  iin  mir  will  doiiy  It  tlm  I,  .lolIN 

SUNS  .M.I,  ll|.;.\l,INil  W  HITM  (UN'I'MDNris 
tliiilii'si  ill  tin' iiiaiki't  liii-  liiiriis,  Hralds,  Cliil- 
bliiiu-,  Suit  Itlii'iiiii.  Iliirbers  Iti'h,  riniplis  alnl 
all  Skill  liisorders  ari.liii^  fvou.  scrofiiloiis  taint 

■W.  S.  OHRISTOE  has  Inicil  ippointod 
Ai'i'iit  f<M-  till'  above  uiiil  has  ttii'Ui  on  sale  at  iiis 
.Meiliial  Hall,  Kluslni ti.n.  Try  for  yoiusulvim aiul  bti  HAtitifliid, 

NOTICE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION!- A  riioitiu  (ill  Hiii.o  ihkham  iiii.i,.  wiib 
^      i;   I  IM'<li|,'ri'o.  wMl  stand  tiU' siTvii;!' At   I'Ot 
lI'JWi.stT  .V  S.K  ,Aitriiii"d*.    Tkiims.^I  If  paid 
nil  or  lii'fiiro  .Ian.  Isl,  IHHM;  otlierwlsii.  Jl.'i'i 

Also   tlioroilijh  biud    lll'.KKHtilKI';    llllAK  al 
•uuiuddaco.  JAC'Ult  A.  I,KVi''.ll 

I'EiiFECT  SAFETY,  prompt  action,  and 

wonderful  curative  properties,  easily 

place  .Ayer's  Tills  at  the  bead  of  tlie  list 

of  pojiilar  renndies  for  .Sick  and  Nerv- 
ous Headiuhes,  Constipation,  and  all  ail- 

ments oritfinaling  in  a  disordered  Liver 

I  have  lii'in  a  creat  sufferer  froi» 

Hia'Ueht'.  and  .Avers  Cattiartie  I'ills 
are  tlic  only  me.liiine  itiat  lia.»  ever 

Jill  en  nil'  reliff.  One  dose  of  the.se^  I'ills 
will  ipinklv  iiiovi-  my  bowels,  and  freu 

my  lead  from  pain.  —  William  1..  i'ago, 
ItichmonJ    \a.  ^^ 

Ayer's  Pills, 
rrcparc.l  Iv  lir.I.C.  Ayir  .t  I  •..  Lowell 

Sulil  by  all  Uiakri  la  Misjlcioe. 

MlM. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmitli,  -  FiesliertoQ 

UfpHiritif;.  Kavotrou^Miiiif;.  R»»l  in  f***!  every- 
lUiMK  11)  till*  huHiucsM  will    rc'CL'tvtf    uiy 

I'luiiiiit  ttiid  CKit'tiil  altthtiou  ftt 

rensotinblu  iiiict^it. 

STRAY  COW. 
<'uiti«  In  tilt?  piuiiiii^ert  of  thv  sub*crlb*!r  I. (it  91). 

('nil.  t,  AiifiiifKiii.  uti  thu'iiril  liir>t  .  u  rt-tl  nuti wlMt«i  <<»\v  Owner  mil  liiivc  f^uiu  by  iiiuvim; 

lirofiwrty  uti'l  i»«Tttn;  rxprH^r* 
ANTHONY  KKNNY. 

Arl»'iiu-l;i,  .Ii-!\  .-'th    lh>C 

THE  MAllKETS. 
ri.K.SHKllTON. 

Ctirit'iiUji  iorrrrtril  ICiirli   llrrl,-, 
I'Monr    ?l  Dti  to  4  20 

l''all  Wheat       $t)  72  to  (I  7rt 

Spring  Wheat     0  72  0  7a 

Ibirley    0  -1.-,  0  55 
Oats  '        0   -.'H  0  'i!j 
I'eus     0   48  0  50 

I'.utter    0    !l>  (I  17 

l^ggs.  fresh    0   14  0   14 
I'olu toes  bush    0   50  0  50 
Pork     5  00  S  GO 

Hay, per  ton    (5  00  O  00 
Iliiies     (i  00  7  (to 

Wool    !.><  21 

Sheepskins      0  40  0  51; 
(ieiso     0  0.T  0  or, 

Turkeys    0     8  OS 
Chickens  per  pair    0  25  0  }10 

Ducks  inr  pair    0  40  0  ."lO 

K.  J.  SPUOUL, 
Fhnhf-rtoit.  i'tture\jiuu't'i-^  Ajipraimr,  I'ol" 
utiitu-  and    Mtm*  y    Itml*  r.      Ihfdi'y     AJt,ii~ 

tfltttfif,  htixf^i  tiitil  ri  ills  dfmin  VU  tiud' 
y'alntitiniiH  iiittilf  on  ithtii'fi'st  utttict.  ilmr- 

tjfA  frrif  hnr.       Ajtjflii  ttt  It.  J.  Sl'JiO  L'LJ:^, 

PtiniutiUtri\    F^fithrl  tun. 

CLAYTON'S 
II AIIXESS  SHOP  : 

FLESHERTON, 

/»  the  jihiee  t,>  ijHijonr  Horneiui  ('ollnrj,  tie,. 

VHide  up  in  go,xl  st'jte. 

"Shiip  in  Johnston's  Live-rij  Office,  Flesh- 

ertun.' 

DUNDALK PPMP  WO MU 

C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, 
Matuifftcturc-r  of  all  kiiuU  of  PUMPS. 

Cyliuder  Check  Valve  & 
Cistei'u  Pumps 

OrcUrs  V^L'SinctfuMy  Solicitoil  uud  Ratitsfactio:; 

fiuiiratitcttfl. JAMES  SULLIVAIT, Tin-Sniitll.  AOKNT. 

K1,!:SHKUT()N" PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMER. 

riwtu!^i'aj}ltcr.. 
Flesherton     -    Ont. 

Having  KptMit  Koiiio  tiiiio  in  tUo  rctiiilio  nf  tl't fftinoiis  Toronto  Photi>uiai'h*i.  Vr.  S.  .r  Uixru. 
wUtTf  I  aoquirt'd  valnuliK*  knr>wli'<]};i>  in  Uvtoii 
chin^.  I  fi't'I  iistinrt'ii  I  inn  rivo  i^ooti  K*^'iii'ra! 
ttatihfactiou.    \  cull  ve>]>fctftillv  Koiicited. 

MltS.  lULMKir. 

FlcsliiTton.  S.pt.  I7tii,  ISK-i. 

-•OH •  Kf  ■■;■  -" 

AT  GORDON'S IIAUNESS  8JI0r 
rLiisiiKitToy, 

Yon  will  ftiul  an  nMBv.rtiiient  of 

Heavy  and  Liffht  Harness, 
WhipH,  HrnHlitts.  t'lm  y  Coin  lis.  Swtut  I'uils.  mid 

tbu  c(^lo)>iHtv(l  "Hurnuns  Oil." 

.v^"'-l'OLLiH.S  .1  SI•K<■|ALTY.^^'fe 

fli."ipforr-.vh     (■  ,11  „,,,!  Is  MiiO'.- 

HAVE  YOU 

l.ivf  V  ̂ -miiluint.  I*\-;«*'i>-.i.i,  I  i'.i;:«'*tion,  I'iliou^neM, 
IniMtlur,  Hr.i«!a<.hc.  I'i7/m  -.  I*..n  i<i  llic  h;«.k. Lirsiiv  i.r-».  of  i-r.y  >l  •^*-.%.--.  |.risi"c  U-itx  a  t'cran^iU 
li*»*f ,  I'K.  CH*'i  s  I.M  h*.  V.  1. 1.*-  w  il  l'«  louna  u  »-rtf 

ai.tl  ctrtain  r-  m  t'v. MATJnC'C  REMEDY 

Tlie  umi.ia;  r.f'.  -u  .  -.vf  !  r  (  ■i..s'\  li-trCue  n I.IVrr  LmIiii-'.;,'  t  tt>t^  V  Itly  w  .h  l  .k  1.i.  t  O  >.|  it  i-». 
t"  ■  v**'"'"'*  'I  lr'J»i  t'  i'.'.  r   ■>  M  rll-L:ii»wtll>rr  r- uaU'-  r  ■.. 
MwiifiAit  \\.<  I'v-v.-i.ii  *.  *.<•!  r.  ••>  <l  viiili  III  tiy- 
olh^T    i'o.i  lui  'I-?    r-ir-,     1    %'i  >,   iiiul    i.fli*.    ta'icjt    » t;;.kki.  coo. 000  sold 

(>r'i  >■  .'^wVi  7  in  ■',  ,-i  '  /'/.  ikas/s  l\(ifit'  Bfoii 
u-T'-^  X' .r  ;«  t  ii'iii.M   ii  t*Ki',       ll\'  n-'imt  n-i'y  w/im, 

/VtilM.'  /.'  .'/I     .'1    J    «*  i.i--.\'tt    tft'llAt". 

ZZHiVWHZ  Ne'.7.    C:VIM  AWAV  FRt: 

\Vrapi>c«l  ̂ I'^ii  'I  1-%  fv  li.Utlecf  1  >r  (.h  i  c'-.  I.ivrr  <'iir« 
il  a  v;i'ii.i'.e  II  u-eli  .M  Mtt'.i.  nl  ('■.n  V  arj  Kcr-;« 
lVx)l;  \9>\  p.«.;»-'V  •  ■'iilAiiiiiii'  a%*T  »t*i  ic^hil  rt-ri|»r*, 
prurivtu  1- ft  tiytiuiiual  men  ami  ii  ii^L-.-t*  :mi'  vaiu- 
aMc,  .iih!  wurtd  l    r.  umex  lUi;  j.i  ic«  ol  tiie  inriticiiic. 

TRY  CHA^E*  CArAPvi^H  Cure,     a  wfe  aud  po  itiv« 

rciii»*t)v        I'r.i  ■■,   .•     i  .-Il  I-. 
THY  Chase's  Kin:r  Y  AND  l:vnPi'.is  »*fivi.«rU>x. SOLD    HY   ALL  DEALERS 

T.  CDMANSON  A  CO..  Sol*  Agents.  Bmdford 
"Flesherton 

Meat  Market. 
s.  siMuir, 

rilOlUlKTOll. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Frosli  Moats  constantly  on  h.tnil  t'or Cftsb.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

EUGENIA::E|iE- Real  Estate  Agency 
MONIvY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  uf  interest  and  on 

terms  ai  repa\inc'nt  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  l)ouj,'ht  and  sold. 
C'0^'\'I^^'.^^■CI•'S  of  all  kinds  proj^crlv  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking'  affulavifs  in  II. C.J. ,  A^ent 

for  tlie  Norwich  V'nc  Insurance  Society.  All  business proiiiiUly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  o*"  I nkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. HENBY  MELDEUM, 
AGEtiTs 

,    -V* 
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The 

Right 
Place 

TO  BUY- 

A  Silly  Yarn. 

On  Monday  uiniiiiiig:  at  '1  a.ui.  the 
Hii8t-<tttice  ill  the  tillaiie  of  FleshertDii, 

wiis  tttiteied.  the  safe  Idi.wii  cjjieii,  and 

?58  ill  cash,  ami  a  quantity  of  jiostiiiie 

Btainjjs  aiid  auxJa,  tuL'tther  witli  dueda, 

iiuteu  aitd  leipt-rs  bt'luiii^iiit;  t.i  Mr.  Sproul 
the  P.  M.  Tlie  iioi.se  of  the  explosion 

awuke  U].  Mr.  .Sproulc  and  four  or  five  of 

the  neighbors,  and  they  all  hasteiivd  out 
t<i  the  street  to  ascertain  the  cause,  when 

the}'  discovered  11  man  walkiiii;  u|>  and 

down  in  front  of  the  jilace,  witli  a  revol- 

ver ill  hi.i  hand,  who  co.ily  told  them  to 

kee])  liack  until  his  friend  had  made  a 

wit  is  fact  I  iry  inventory  of  the  etfects  of  the 

.sjife.  Strange  to  .say  these  five  men  al- 
lowed the  two  burol;irs  and  robbers  to  de- 

part with  their  [dunder  unmolested,  they 

were  atterwanls  pui-sued  an<l  tlie  bu^gy 

tracked  to  Durluiiii,  and  thence  on  to- 

wards Holsteiii.  They  were  a  bnive  f 

lot  surely.  — Bnc''  Tide.irii}»!. 

If  you  are  prepared  to  believe  all  you 

hear  you'll  eat  all  you  see,  Bro.  Stephens. 
The  aUiVe  is  notliin<'  but  rot. 

Testing  .Vlilk  at  CIieeHc  Factories 

Fnrmfrs  A'lrfjciti'. 

^i^Sni 

FubjiturE 
  IS  AT- 

L  E.  Moore's 
FLESHERTON  ^..-^.. 

FURN^TURE 

WAREROOMS, 

Wiitrc  you  will  fiuJ  u  (iood  Stock  to 

.select  fioiu  ill  the  following  lines  : 

CHAIRS 
0/'  ALL  DKSCKII'TIOXS. 

Fu*r  mill  S«|ii:ir«'  ('li:ill«-iis.>    to .Mr.   Hiiiiaii. 

Fiiim  tkf  Tiirvnl'i  H'mld 
The  World  has  repeatedly  char/ed  Mr. 

Wiiiiati  with  sayin;:  the  thiiii;  which  is  not 

so,  and  our  columns  are  open  to  him  and  his 

allies  to  siiiuv  wherein  he  has  been  wtoii^- 

eii.  Contrary  to  The  World's  instructions 
to  its  writers,  be  they  journalists  or  lie 

they  amateurs,  we  otft-r  Mr.  Winian  all 

the  spate  he  (jwi  iise  in  contradiction  of 

the  cbar'^'cs  nuide  a'.'ain.st  him,  and  if  we 

tail  ti)  drmoiisiraie  the  falsity  of  his  state- 

ments to  the  faruicrs  of  Canada,  the  hos- 

tility of  liis  intentions  toward  the  maou- 

facturers  and  workiii'jinen  of  Can.ada,  and 

the  !j;eiieral  dishoiiea,'.yijf  his  whole  course, 

we  shall  williii'.^lv  torftit  any  reasonable 

amount  that  he  may  |j^:ue  aa  a  condition 

j  precedent. 

I  Should  a  suct^'.ssful  boodler  scorn  to 

cuter  the  lists  with  a  yogn;;  Canadian  |m- 

.  per.  the  door  is  wiile  I'peu  fur  him  to  tix 

{  a  time  and  place  to  discu.ss  tiia  fad,  upon 

I  e»|uit«i.>1e  terms,  wi^h  a  speaker  named  by 

I  The  World. 
Mr.  Wiiuan's  Uitlt*  gnnie  has  Wen  play- 

etl  111  a  little  wity  during  a  brief  period. 

The  lejiders  and  e.xponeiit*  of  public 

thought  in  C.inada  have  .such  little  notice 

taken  of  him  that  The  World  puts  forth 

this  iiiiUl  challeu(;e  in  oi-der  that  the  [peo- 

ple of  Canada  tuijoy  ft  possibility  of  seeinsj 

how  little  there  is  of  him  wlitn  brought 

to  bcKik  ui)<iii  the  public  platform.  Will 

he  accept  ?  Dure  he  accept  '.  It  reiiiaiiis 

jfHty*'    Wiiuau  tu  aay.      . 

a 
•Bedrooni  %  ̂et^ ! 

{JlDEnOAUDb, 

]M:nsTiv\]'s. 

1X)L1>ING  CHIDS, 

CU.^DLHS, 

T.\1?1-ES. 

W.VTNOTS. 

CITHO.^KDS, 

\V.\SHSTAN1)S  &c., 

At  I'liccs  to  suit  the  Timet. 

^'11  G(oocl,«£  Ixtc  oi  F'lm- 

Clasps  AIai\iifaoturw*. 

IXSPECTKW  lATITAUX 

J.  E.  MOORE. 
-.  ••.  • 

iil„hfrt">i.  Sp.  Uth,  1887, 

.lltetitioii 

Is  called  to  the    foUowinvj    .Sections   of 

"The  Li(|nor  License  .\ct"  of  Ontario,  le 

pectin;;     the    Sale     of    Liquor    on     Fair 

tirounds  :  — 
>SEr  H.  The  License  Commissioners 

shall  not  '^nint  any  certiticate  for  n  liceii.se, 

or  any  certitiwate  whatsoever,  whereby 

»iiy  tH-rson  can  obtain  or  procure  any  li- 

cense for  the  sale  of  >|iirituous,  ferment- 

fd  or  intoxicatiif^  li<|Uors,  on  the  days  of 

the  E.xhibition  of  the  A;;ricultural  .Associ- 

ti>in  of  Ontario,  or  of  any  Klectoral,  l)is- 

I  trict  or  Township  .Vuricultural  Society 

'  Kxhibition,  either  on  the  '.jround.s  of  such 

Society  or  within  the  distance  of  three 

hundred  yards  of  such  grounds. 

Sec.  40.  No  person  shall  keep  or  have 

in  any  house,  building,  shop,  eatinLihou.-^e. 

saloon,  or  house  of  public  eiitertiunmont, 

or  in  any  roiini  or  place  whatsoever,  any 

spirituon.s,  fermented  or  other  luamifac- 

tured  liquors  for  tlie  pur^Hise  of  scUini;, 

barterins?  or  trndiiii;  therein,  unless  duly 

licensed  thereto  under  the  provisions  of 

this  .\ct. 

IKS.VLTIES. 

Sec.  r>l.  Any  person  who  sells  or  bar- 

tera  spirituous,  terinented  or  manufactur- 

ed liiiuors  of  any  kind,  without  the  li- 

cense theiefor  by  l.iw  reipiireil,  or  who 

otherwise  violates  any  other  ppni.sions  of 

this  .\ct,  in  respect  of  which  no  other 

pnnishnieiit  is  prescribed,  shall  for  the 

lirst  otlence,  011  conviction  thereof,  for- 

feit anil  p.ay  a  penalty  of  not  les,s  than 

twentv  tlollar.t,  besides  costs,  and  net 

more  than  tiftv  dollars,  besides  costs  ;  and 

forthe  second  clTcnce,  on  convictii'ii  there- 

of, such  person  shall  be  imprisioned  in 

the  Cwunty  Oaol  of  the  Ciuiiity  in  which 

the  offence  was  committed,  to  be  kept  at 

hard  labor  for  a  jioriod  not  e.xceedin.; 

three  calendar  ii.onths. 

A    I'illC   Illipo.SlMl. 

Police  Magistrate  Gray  was  in  tnwn 

last  Thursday  and  jj.ive  his  decision  in 

the  case  of  U.  W.  Tuck,  charged  with 

violating  the  Scott  Act,  and  the  report  of 

who.ie  trial  ajipeared  in  the  EC'.noniist  of 

last  week.  The  P.  Ms  decision  is  that 

Tuck  shall  pay  a  tine  of  J^oO  and  costs,  in 

default  that  he  shall  spend  sixty  days  in 

i;8ol.  We  undi'i-staiid  that  Uobt.  Allen, 

mentioned  in  «  previous  i.s.sue  as  having 

been  fined,  has  not  yet  put  up  the  toO 

Slid  Costs.  Allen  is  still  at  lar^e.— ^<•^- 
hiirin'  Ecinii4t\i»t. 

Ill  response  1 1  an  article  on  this  sub- 

ject published  ill  our  July  issue,  our 

special  dairy  expert  visited  a  large  num- 
ber of  cheese  factories  between  Elgin 

county  in  the  west  and  Peterboro  in  the 

cast,  and  tested  the  milk  while  it  was  be- 

ing delivered  from  the  cans  of  the  pa- 

trons. We  are  pleiused  to  say  that  there- 

suits  were  eminently  satisfactory,  but  we 

regret  that  a  large  number  <•!  invitations 

had  to  be  refu.-ied  for  wiuit  of  time.  The 

uheese-iuakers  especially,  as  well  as  many 

of  the  presidents  and  directors  of  the  fac- 

tories, took  LTeiit  intr're.-«t  io  '.he  tests, 

and  were  all  anxious  to  know  how  they 

were  conducted.  Our  expert  readily  ex- 

plained, and  it  was  a  source  of  great  sat- 
isfaction for  them  to  km^w  tliat  milk  could 

be  tested  as  fjiat  .is  delivered  and  iiceurate 

results  obtiiined,  two  test  beir.g  made  of  ] 

each  patrons  milk,  so  that  decerniinati.^ns 

were  made  as  to  whether  the  milk  was 

watered  or  skimmed  or  both.  The  tests 

were  (|uite  cjiiclusive  when  the  evening's 
and  niorniii'^  s  nies.ses  were  kept  in  separ- 

ate cans,  but  wlieii  the  milk  was  luixeti 

I  some  hititiide  had  to  Ije  allovcd. 
I  The  methods  .if  adulterat:  ti  are  nu- 

merous, but  those  usually  j  racticed  are 

I  skiimiiiin.'  the  evening's  ami  watering  the 

j  morning's-  soinetimes  the  one,  soine- 

I  times  the  other,  and  sometimes  buth. 

Sometimes  the  striiipiujfS  are  withheld, 

which  fonn  of  adulteration  is  exactly  the 

same  its  skininiing.  Many  farmers  may 

re;.'ard  themselves  as  innocent  when,  in 

taking  a  lunch  before  going  to  brd,  they 

dip  the  milk  from  the  U^p  of  the  can  ; 

but  this  is  skiiiiining.  pure  and  simple, 

and  a  bowl  full  of  milk,  .r  rather  the 

cream,  removed  in  this  wray.  will  be  de- 

tectedbythe  testing  instruments,  .\iiother 

criminal  pr.ittice  is  found  in  rinsing  out 

the  milk  pails  with  water  ai.d  pouring  the 

rin.sings  into  the  cans.  Shjlit  adultera- 

tions of  this  kind  can  usually  be  detected. 

It  is  a  striking  coincidence  that  the  older 

the  gre.iter  the  adulteratiiiis  practiced. 

In  the  e;ist  the  cows  i;ive  jxiorer  milk 

j  than  in  the  west,  bu'  adulterations  are 
not  practiced  on  90  large  a  sc:de.  In 

(  some  of  the  factories,  nearly  all  the  pa- 

I  tronsikia little  tampering  with  their  milk, 

while  in  others  the  tampering  is  only 

practiced  by  a  few.  but  u.sually  on  a  large 

scale.  It  is  impossible  for  all  the  patrons 

to  do  much  tanu'eriiig,  flir  it  would  re- 

q«irt!  such  art  unusmiriyifithie  quantUy  of 

naik  to  make  a  pound  of  cheese  that  an 

iiivesti'.-atii'ii  would  \v  the  result.  In 

some  cases  '2'>  to  'M  ]^r  cent,  of  water 

wiw  found  111  the  milk,  and  the  per  celit- 

aj{e  of  fat  wjw  rvdueed  to  l\,  whereas  not 

le.Hs  than  ii  per  cent,  had  ever  been  ol)- 

taiiied  from  the  milk  of  a  herd  I'f  cows. 

On  the  othcl  h.ind.  the  milk  from  «ome 

lier.ls  in  the  \»ei*t  analy/:u<I  nearly  4  \ier 

cent,  of  fat,  proving  that  there  are  tome 

excellent  feeders  ainoi.jst  our  fanners, 

who  are  liiineft  men  as  well.  We  believe 

the  time  will  so<.ii  conu'  when  e.ich  pa- 

ti-oli  will  be  pfiid  accon!iii_'  to  the  c|U.dity 

of  his  milk,  in  which  cxse  the  lossc's  sus- 

tained by  ailulterations  will  fall  upon  the 

perpetMtnrs,  and  pp-i  ossive  farmers 
Would  be  encoiiniged  in  their  ellorts  to 

prixliice  goo.l.  honest  iiull». 

Nearly  all  the  che'sc-factories  ha\e 
some  instruments  for  fi-ting  milk,  but 

the  objections  jvjain.st  tl.eiii  are  so  seri- 

ous as  to  lender  testing  ilmost  impracti- 

cable and  worthless.  Oi.i  expert  found 

many  of  the  tliermoim  t,  :  ~  and  lactome- 

ters several  degrees  iLsti.n  .  The  cheese- 

makers  have  rarely  time  ■  nou.;li  to  spare 

to  make  even  tliese  iinui.  .mite  tests.  .\n 

example  will  ilKistr.ite  :  \t  om-  factory 

our  expert  made  over  "C  ■ -^sta  while  the 

cheeseiiiaker  Wiia  coolin,.  .ue  sample  of 

milk  for  the  purp.se  of  nk;:ig  the  specitie 

gravity  with  his  lactoiih  ti  1.  The  sample 

of  milk  was  pure,  but  Im  iaetonieler  in- 

dicateil  that  15  ]>er  cent  (^f  water  had 

been  added.  .\t  some  fu;  'ries  tul)es  i  r 

civamometers  are  used  foi  the  purpose  of 

testing  the  volume  of  eir;i:i  rai.sed  fro  11 

the  milk.  We  wain  clui.-i^  makers  against 

these  tests  for  they  aiv  i.  '  reliable,  id- 

thouoh  by  opoiatiii^  .  11  the  skiin-niilk 

comparative  results  oi  a  s..:isfactoiy  char- 

acter are  often  idilaincd.  I'lie  small  tubes 
u.sid  in  some  facti'iic-s  t  r  rai.sing  the 

cream  and  allowing  the  i;immi  to  coagu- 

late are  utterly  wiTthlcv^.  'he  results  be- 

intr  cxtrcnuly  unreli.-.bK-. 

It  mast  not  be  suiipi.-ici!  that  the  .sci- 

ence of  milk-testing  can  be  learned  in  a 

liay.  although  very  little  skill  is  rcipiired 

in  o]>eiating  the  in.struiiunts.  We  1  vlieve 

it  Would  pay  every  checse-mnker  to  be- 

come an  expert  milk-tei-tin  :  his  services 
would  be  in  much  greatei  deninnd,  and 

the  study  of  the  subject  is  a  pleasing  oc- 

cupation. It  is  suii'risiiig  t«  find  the 

ilitference  in  the  various  operations  of 

oheese-tiiakiiig  n»  practiced  by  cheese- 

makers.     We  should  l>e  hiiihly  ple))8ed  to 

see  an  organization  of  cheese- makers 

through  which  they  could  comi>are  notes 
both  in  the  manufacture  of  cheese  and  in 

the  testing  of  milk.  Their  voices  are 

rarely  heai-d  iit  our  great  dairy  conven- 

tions. Such  an  organization  will  receive 

the  enthusiastic  sufiport  of  the  Adoventi;. 

Who  will  be  the  organizer  !  It  will  also 

receive  the  sympathy  of  our  fanners. 

We  are  pleased  to  find  that  the  invitations 

for  making  milk-tests  have  come  from  the 

farmers  and  cheese-ni.akers,  whose  organ 

the  Fitniu-r'.i  Ailencuti:  luia  always  been 
and  alwavs  will  be. 

a^Udual. DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.   .fcS.,ONT. 

PHYSK'llX.    SIROEOX.   &r. 

KLESHERT'iN 
Olilce.  Strsins  bl.itk     lte^i'K-!;i-.-    'A  n:  Wri-n  - 

Take  Ayer's  PiMs  and  \>a  cured.  Mis- 

ery is  a  mild  word  to  describe  the  suf- 

ferings of  body  and  mind,  caused  by 

habitual  constipation.  X  moderate  use 

of  Ayer's  Pills  will  invariably  regulate 
the  bowels. 

Wwiueii  tluii  Mair  .ittire. 

Paris.  Sept.  '.).  — An  .•uss.'ciati.n  of  six 
inarned  ladies,  well  known  in  Pari.s,  aim 

all  having  titles,  have  discarded  the  con- 
ventional dress  of  their  sex  and  iloniied 

male  attiiv.  They  wear  their  hair  sh..rt 

and  ilrive  dog-carts.  Mine.  De  Relbou 

is  said  to  have  .started  the  inovcinent. 

It  CtMild  not  W  Oiherwist*. 

The  testinnny    of    the     I'nited    States  ' 
press  as  to  the  unhapi'V  conilition   of    the  I 

United  States  fanner,    ilelieiidelit  as  he  is 

uixin  the  prices    rulini;    the    British   and  1 

other  Euriipean  markets  ti    which    he   is 

constrained  to  export,    ha.-;  put  the    advo-  1 

cates  of  the  United  Stati-s  tarilt'  for  Caii.i-  I 

dian  farmers  quite  out  of  court  and    alto- 

gether out  of  ciiunteliaiice.       It  cioild  not 
beotherwi.se.     The  idea  that  a  Canadian  1 

farmer  can  undereell  a  United  Sta'es  far-  ! 

mer.  ill  fh'  I'ttti'i'.-i  oi'-ii  iiuirht-i,   aiul    that  ! 

discrimination  .aiiaiiist  the  rest  of  the  Em- 

pire means  free  tnule   for    Can.'ula,    is    .so 

pre|Mi8terou8  that  not  all  the    "biB»dle"  at the  Imnk  <'f  Stateii  Island  can   sustain  it 

So  p4>litician  of  any  repute  in  this    coun- 

try hits  dared,  or  will    dare,    to   maintiiin 

h.-Tunmli.   M'.irUI. 

Day  and   Night 
During  :iii  :icu:.'  attack  of  l!ronch;:i>,  s 
ceaseless  tickling  ill  the  thlo.it.  and  aa 

exliau>tlug,  <lry,  hacking  cou;^li.  ulflict 

tlie  suiVenr.  Sleep  Is  bani>heil,  and  greut 

pro»tr!Uinn  foili)n>.  This  >li:.ia->e  is  also 

atteudi'd  with  ll'iar<ene!>»,  and  «<imi.'tiiues 

Lvss  ut  Vuicii.  It  Is  Uabie  tu  beuuius 

ehroiiie.  Involve  the  Itiug".  iuid  tirniiiiale 

fatally.  Ayer's  (.'ln-rry  Piiionl  iiilonls 

Kjieeily  rilii-f  ;ind  cure  in  c-.m-t  of  linii- 
cliilis.  It  controls  the  lli«lK>^i;iou  to 

cough.  :Mid  iiuhiecs  refreshiug  >lcv|i. 

I  li:ive  ii.Tii  a  i>raeti>in-^  |iliy>til:in  for 

twenty -fi'nr  \(;ii-».  .■inil.  for  lie-  i'ii»t 
twi  he,  li:oi'  >uir.  rid  from  unninil  att:i<'ks 
of  Itroneliiii*.  Afti  r  e.\lmu»ling  ail  the 

Usual  remeilies 
Without   Relief, 

I  triid  .\yrr\  fln-rry  IVct.iml.  It  h.-lp.-.l 

me  imnmliatily,  nii<l  ell'irli-.l  a  spw.ly 
cure.  —  (.i.!^tuvi-.'ill..M.D..<.  anu;itoii.>li>». 

Ayer's  (lurry  rirtor:il  U  i|iri(l.>IIy  liie 
bint  niii'.lv.  within  my  know  leil:;i-.  for 
dironie  llronc'iiu-*.  and  jiIl  Iini;;  ili-ea..e^, 
—  M.  .V.  Uu-l,  .^1.  1)..  South  r-.iris.  Me. 

I  wa*  :ill:n-l;e.l.  la.«t  vvJntiT.  "  illi  a  «e\  iTi' 

(.olil,  w  liicli,  fp'ia  expo»iiie,  i;i-<w  Woi.e 
and  linally  Mttli.l  uii  my  I.inii.-*.  Ity 
nii;lit  >we;it<  1  « :n  nil'.niil  :i!mo»t  to  a 
ski'li-lon.  Jly  t'oii:;h  «  :i»  iiice»>;nit.  and  I 

freijuently  >plt  Mooij.  Jly  pli\»ii.i:in  told 
nie  10  uive  lip  lill«ille>s.  or  1  W'lllil  Hot 
liM'  a  ni.piith.  .\ftir  tal^un,'  villous  n.me- 
dics  w  itliout  relief,  I  was  lilially 

Cured   By   Using 

two  bo;;lc<  of  .\y, ■!■■..  Cheny  p. .  ioi-:o.  I 
iini  now  in  pi  rfi-ct  IkmUIi,  uihI  iilile  to 
li-Mime  l>n«ini<».  iiftiT  Inoiinr  ln-iii  i.ro- 
iioiniii-.l  iiiriii'MMc  Willi  I  i'iiMnii|iiion. — 
S<.  1'.  ll>nilii>oii.  Sanl>i)Ui'.;!i.  I'l  nn. 

For  yi-;i|-.i  I  \vii<  in  a  dc.-Iln.-.  I  had 
\vi  :ik  liiiii:*,  aiiil  «iiltrir.!  fi.jin  ISronehitU 

and  I'uiairli.  .\\er'<  (  In  riy  l'iclor:iI  n- 
storcd  nu'  to  lic:iltli.  :iiid  1  liio  e  lieeii  lor  :i 

long  liiiie  roiii'|>.ir:i1iMly  \i:;orofi».  In 
c:i»e  of  a  •'nddiii  coM  I  ;ih\;iv-  r.-'ort  to 

the  pectoral,  mul  liiid  >p-i-ily  relief.— 
Edw:ird  K.  lurli>,  Uiitlaml.  Vl. 

Two  viars  ;i.;o  I  »iilVi-nd  fiom  n  vverc 
Hro;irlilti«.  'I'lic  I'ln '.ii'i.-ui  Mlti-iulini;  me 
hrcMiiie  fisirfnl  llnit  Ilie  disi:iM'  would  lir- 

niinate  in  riiemiioiiia.  .\fti  r  lr\  iii^' \  ;iri- oii-<  nh'dicines.  wiilioiit  bi-iulil.  ho  linallv 

pri-«eribcd  .\yer'«  Cherry  I'litonil.  vvliieh relieved  me  at  once.  I  eiHIIimiid  to  I:ike 

this  mrdie'iii-  a  -liort  t;ini'.:iiul  vvn<  cunil. 
—  Kniot  (.'ultoll.  Loi;:m>lol!.  Ilh!. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
ro'pnrf.l  l>v  r>r.  .T.  (',  Ay.r  .v  Ci'..  I.ow.'ll.  Mjm. 
Bold  liy.ill  l>ri.uijl>l>.     i'ricvi^li  six  l»llli.|i,#^ 

Jcuti5tni. 
DENTISTRY 

Thomas  Hendersm.  L.ID.  S. 

suHGEOx  dexti-;t. 

G'Ad  ilr.d'itut  anil  hminr  Gr'nlict-'  '.r'  tl.. 
r.(:d.!<.. 

Will  visit  FLESHFr.TON.  iMnr--l'6^'«  Hrol 
1  und  2of  eucll  Ijiolith.  Teeth  e.xrracT...*.  i;i!*,-it- 
dil  aud  flUeii  in  the  biijhext  styles  ol  tij.-  »lt.  a:  t at  morlerHte  mtes. 

Head  Office.  701  Yonoe  St    T'<i ''st^ 

i'rgal. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-K., 
j:ii rrlstfi:  Soliiitor.  Ctttiri-i/tiurer, 

OtHci'.— .Strain  5  Huilding.  Flkshfiitov. 

.\    \.  CHESLKV.  Solit-itor  and    I'ljiiveyaueir. 
Kc'Sident  MaiiacT 

ND4.  FKOST   will   hv  found  at  the  Oflicv  .^n Th-.imdavH  as  heretofore 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Bitrri.iter.  Solid fo!\  <Vr. 

OIII«'«'.  over  M«-Farl.-iii4l's  Store ,- 
MarkduU*.     .Iloiiey  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

BVRKI.sTKUS.  SOLICITHliS.  ,v  <■ 
OkkkK!.-- <IWBii    Soiili.i.   11!    \uki-r'«   hlock 

Pijiilutt  St..  llraiieb  ..iHch  in  Markdnl.-.  ovi-r  .M.- 
Karlaud's -tore,  ou  t'ndav  and   Saturaav   exiiv 

w«.k. 

J    M.ISSOX.Q.C.       S.  MA.SSOS         WMASSON 

N  H.^-Pliviite  A-  Couipain's  fiiM.l,-   to  i:iv..ht  at 
froui  Si.x  to  Kiyht  pir  f.-iit. 

business  tfartla. 
John  W.  Armstrcng, 

i'LKSllKUri'N.  Co.  tiiov. 

rvlVISIOX  COfKT  CI.EKK.  fUMMISSIOMU 

*J  ill  B.  K..  Coiivi.>aiiL-.;r.  Ac.  A^f  nt  lo.- piirilin.- 
at-d  salt}  of  laiiilx.  .V).iiiaiMer  toi f  ].  c  Ci.m 
an.i  F.  P.  H.  ic  s.  Swii-ty  Mdik-v  t,,  i,,  sn  .n  ;)„. 
nioNt  reaoonalde  trriiis  Iski  km  ji  MAlUtI  \LiK 

LICEXSES.    XOTAUY   I'l  IILH 

iMOJSEY  TO  LOA^. 
At  «  rer  Cent. 

On  Town  or  Karui  ProiMirty, 

S.  D.V.MfliK. 
Kli-'Hhert'>ti 

Agents,     Agents 
Nou    UK.vnv 

-Oi  u  Nkw  1*..'.  iK, 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  offh'-  Universe 
IW'iii^;  A  fnU  nnd  tiravhio  (U"*erii>tion  of  aU  tlinl 
is  witMtiuiiul  in  i'\or>  C oiiriiK'nt  of  Uie  (ilob«.  in 
the  world  I'f  WrttiM>t  nii'l  tho  starry  Heav«n». 
Cont;iniiu;4  tlinllinc  ««iwniures  im  I«n»i  And  shu. 

ronowneii  di-iOoveneH  of  ll-.f  world's  ̂ T^-Hlest  cx- 
^dori'i!*  in  «11  aKt*f*.  and  rvtiiiirknbli.-^  iihrnonuMm 

in  every  realm  of  nntnve.  I'iiibracin»;  tl><'  strik- 
ina  ithy-^lciil  forttnrt's  of  the  earth  tlH»  tu'enliar 
L-lmructeristics  ol  the  lunimn  race,  of  hninialtt. 
birds,  insects,  etc..  iuehidin^  A  vivi.l  doKcvi4»tujn 
of  the  \tlantie,  V:ieif\e  an  1  Indian  (»ceanH  and 
of  the  Htilar  Se.is.  tho  inonnternt  of  tho  dewi«. 
btfaiitiful  seaHhells  and  pi'ttits,  Atu^'nlnr  flsheH 
and  dw«ll*»i«  in  the  world  n!  waters,  remarkable 

o'Ctn  uirveiits.  etc..  titKeth*  r  with  the  atuaniiiK 
rheiiomen.t  I'f  the 'i'^lar  hmT  utarrv  Hv>*temH.  by 
llttnry  l>avenv<^rt  NorthrTn>.  D.D  .  embtjljishod 
with  over  ;M>it  ftue  ontjravins{-«.  liiberal  term**  to 
anents.  Oxford  Vibliabiug  Coiupauv.  5  Jo»-dan 
St.,  Toronto.  Out.  310-^WH 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWl'.    CI.KUK     .\I1TKMKSIA. 

CtiWEYAS'i  'i:i;.     I  '(iMMIssicyFl:. ixsrj.'.iyrt:  act.  .h: 

rvKEPS.  Ml)liTti.\(iKS.  I.E.VSKS.  ic  .  |o.>..: 
'J  ed  111  i  pi-..|>irl.\  iximteil.  IliMli  iii  itikI  ,  - 
.■d  in  rti -t  flash  uuiin'aiiieh.    Miiii.\    to  U-ia.a OWflit  1  titus. 

m  YOUR  MEAT 

Fotch  5,  Mitchell, 
<;enkral  lU'TCHEns. 

FLESIlEinOM 
tsr"(.';isii  paid  for  I'at  ciiitlc.  ̂ c.  \c. 

\B:W    LIVI'SiV! 
THK  nnder*.i^Mied  hvj-  to  ̂ nn-'iiMi.-  l:i;U  l-el'ii« Rtarteil  li  flrst-eliisc  Livery  In  the   stand   *'\' . 

l»o«ite  MunshrtW!*  Hotel.  Klejiherton,  where  tl'e 

travflli:i«  pnl-ht-  can    be  aecoinnuHlnted  witli 

u'Oixl  rif:-*  and  horHe.**  nt  inc^l  rtnscnab;<*   j-ritt  !* 

Try  niu  iind  bo  convinced. 
Itespectfully  \onrv 

W.  H.  lOHNSTON. 

Fleshertoii.  Nov  19th.  !■*••. iMfhiiT  Iraiiuiisr; 
.Xeathj,  C  licit  pi  tj  <V  (htick- 

I'l    Jhi.'yr'.   111! J.  S.  MO'ORB, 
Durham  St..  Opposite  Clay  ton  »  Hniie's  >' .  ■• 

Unap^roached  for Tone  and  Quality. 

CAT>«LOCUtS   Ff?EE. 

BELLA  CO.,  Ciieipli,  Oat.. 
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The  Hllver  Boat, 

The  room  wiw  hiuhud:  ami  the  iiiooiiliitlt  (ell 
lu  broken  bautlK  on  Ihv  Kurret  t1oi>r ; 

Bo  cold  and  damp— tlit^  Hliad^iwH  of  death 
Had  falWu  Ihree  hours  b»'for»*. 

Obi  she  was  the  child  of  his  old  age, 
An4  hhv  lay  in  tug  arms  a-dyin^  . 

The  uiuht-wind  <-rciit  up  the  narrow  tituir 
Hut  tied  throuKh  the  window  aighin^. 

Her  yellow  hair  fell  in  oheaves  of  K<*ld, 
Hfr  bn-Hthini:  waK  hurried  aiMl  low, 

Her  nioilier  had  died  a  uiKht  like  thia, 
JuMl  beveu  lung  yearb  a^o. 

D»y  by  day,  with  a  terrible  love, 
A  love  that  waH  unavailinij. 

He  had  watoti«-<l  the  liKlii  in  her  blue  eyes, 
HVeadily,  hopelemily  failint,'. 

"  Bpare  her,  Kood  Lor<l,  for  »he  must  not  die!' if  is  wordtt  were  di»tractefl  and  wild  ; 
Uod  help  him  now  -for  the  old  inann  life 

It  bound  up  in  the  life  of  his  child. 

••  Fathur;  iihc  cried,  with  a  midden  8treD((th. 
■•I»ok,  oh;  look  at  It,  sailing  there!: 

The  t!o.Kl  Lord  has  •-ent  Hi«  silver  boat  - He  has  heard  and  answered  niy  prayer. 

•■  It  catne  last  nit«lit.  but  you  were  asleep. 
The  windows  were  fastened  tiiilit: 
held  out  liiv  iirlUH  but  it  sailed  away. 
Hailed  far  away  out  of  Ki^hl. 

The  old  man  8  ives  were  blinded  with  tears, 
As  thev  tollowV.l  liers  to  tlir  sky. 

And  he  saw  only  the  i  rescent  luoon 
In  a  storm  of  clouds  ilrift  by. 

But  a  litht  not  b.im  of  earth  or  sky 
Khoue  now  in  the  eyes  ot  the  iimlden  : 

•'  It  conies,  dear  father,  it  comes!    she  cried, 
■For  tlie  weary  and  heavy-laden. 

"  I  shall  sail  on  tbrouRh  the  brilliant  stars. 
To  (iod  s  beautiful  home  on  hi|{h, 

Anil  He  will  send  it  nyain  tor  you 

In  a  llltle  whili       (hkiJ  bye.  ' 
■d  from  the  ((arret  floor, 

cent  moon  sailed  out  of  n 
The  mf>ojill(:ht  stray 

Th»'  cnseeiit  moon  sailed  out  of  ni;;ht; 
Hut  the  old  man  knew  that  his  wife  and  child 
Had  met  in  (iixls  home  that  nii;lii. 

The  ijuii-er. 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
Well.  It  was  iiotsncli  a  (lull  eveiiinK  after 

all  ;  neither  of  theiii  could  tell  how  tlie 

time  had  pastHed  » hen  Kllertiin  caiiic  ill  to 
»«y  the  last  train  had  liefii  iliie  for  Bonie 

tli'ne.  and,  as  Sir  Huuli  hail  not  rotuiiied, 
woul'l  my  lady  have  llie  lnmiK^  shut  up  ; 
could  It  ai-liiaily  be  past  eleven,  itiid  Krie 
mnd  she  Btill  talking  alKitit  thin  wonderful 
story. 

I'liy'a  dieeko  were  •luito  piiik  when  she 
bade  KrIe  nood-ninht  ;  her  eyes  shining 

like  stars.  Oh,  these  dear  [H'ople,  she 
thounlit.  how  straiitje  and  sad  it  all  was, 
and  yet  how  iiiterestiiii{  ;  she  had  made 
Erie  desrrilio  tins  Crystal  over  and  over 
aitaiii.  She  tiiiist  be  an  odd  i^irl,  she 

thoui;ht  -so  passionate  and  so  uiniis'ipliiied, 
and  to  think  she  was  livin;^  with  the  other 
one,  with  the  fair  hair  ami  the  pretty 

•mile  ;  but  when  she  had  said  this  then- 

had  been  no  aiiswerinn  smile  on  Krie's 

(ace. 
"  Yes,  he  h*1  retiirncil,  seriously,  ••  I 

have  (.fleii  womlered  to  see  them  such 

friends  .  they  are  so  utterly  dissimilar. 
t'ern— Misa  Tralford  I  mean  is  gentle  and 

yielding-  more  like  you,  I'ay  ;  and  Mia* 
r'errers— as  I  snp|io«e  1  oii»jht  to  itall  her 
—  IS  so  hi){li  spirited  and  proud  I  often 

wonder  how  I'ercy  dares  to  make  love  to 
her,  hut  he  seems  to  dare  aiiythim;. 

Well,  Kav  thought  alioiit  it  all  when  slie 
want  tu  lieti  ;  ahu  hail  t;<>t  used  to  her  bi|< 
■liadowy  room  by  this  time  she  lay  wide 
awake  watehinn  the  lire  lii;lit  llicker  and 
daiieu  on  the  walls  ,  how  mlil  that  people 
who  loved  i-aidi  otlnr  so  iiiiieh  slioiilil 
niiHiinderstaml  eai  h  other  so  straii|.;el\  ,  of 
course  CrNstal  lowil  this  :;rand  hs.kiiii; 

Ilahv,  and  yet  of  her  own  anord  she  was 
hidiii((from  liim ;  and  Kay  thrilled  with 

pity  and  alTcrtionale  syin|>athy,  as  she 

poiidired  over  the  sad  storv.  She  trn-d  to 
tell  Iliiuh  when  he  returned  the  next  day, 
but  111!  was  too  busy,  or  else  unwillinj;  to 
listen  to  her. 

■'  Yes,  I  know  all  about  it  I  never  eared 

very  much  for  the  nirl,"  he  said,  hastily  . 
r.:id  then,  as  I  ay  looked  iiiteiigely  surprised, 
he  addo<l  rather  irritably  : 

"  I  told  you  we  were  old  rrionds  oncv, 
and  of  course  1  saw  Misa  Cryatal  when  I 
visitid  at  the  (irani^e  ,  she  was  never  my 
taste  handsome,  of  coiirae,  hut  one  i  oiilil 
ace  she  had  a  bit  of  the  devil  in  her  she 

had  a  tem|ier  of  her  own  if  you  like  ;  and 
Mr.  Kerrers  H|>oiled  her  ;  he  was  terribly 
infatuated  ~I  daresay  he  is  still-  men  wiil 

l)e  fiKils  someliiiies.  There,  don't  keep  me 
talkinij,  Kay  .  of  course  every  one  in 
Handyelitfe  and  Singleton  knows  the  story. 
I  am  not  so  sure  that  it  was  not  wise  of  the 

|{irl  to  run  away  after  all." "  IIiiKh  iiiiist  have  Ixxui  very  intimate  with 
them  all,  '  thonnht  Kay  when  she  was  left 
alone.  "  How  1  wish  he  were  not  alwavs  too 
busy  to  talk  to  me.  I>le  tmys  he  is  sure 
he  is  killiii|>  himself  riiHliini;  about  as  he 
does,  and  he  ihsis  look  ternlilyill.  I  wish 
he  would  see  Dr.  Martin,  hut  of  rtmrso  my 
askiiiit  him  to  do  so  would  only  make  liiiii 

aii|{ry.  It  is  very  wroiii;  of  me,  lam  afraid, 
but  1  cannot  help  loii|(iii|>  to  know  why 

IliiHh  lias  .|iirtirelle<l  with  them  so.  I  ilon't like  to  vex  liiin,  hut  it  seems  to  me  as 

thouijh  I  have  a  ri|{ht  to  know  nil  that 

c mi-erns  my  hiishand  '  and  I'ay's  throat 
aaelled  anil  her  eyes  ̂ rew  n  little  dim 

"  I'erlmpH  when  sometliinij  happens  he 

will  think  me  oilier  anil  talk  to  me  more," 
ahe  said  .  ami  though  she  was  alone  a  rosy 
blush  came  over  her  fare. 

Kay  was  very  sorry  when  the  time  oamn 

for  I'.rle  to  jjo  hack  to  llelnrave  Ilousr, 
alie  woiilil  miss  him  midly  slie  kiii'W.  They 
had  resumed  their  old  walks  and  drives, 

and  Kay  paid  visits  to  llonnie  lless  in  her 
Rtable,  and  taiiifht  tlie  pretty  enatiiro  to 
follow  her  over  the  place  like  a  doj;. 

I'jrle  was  sorry  to  go  too  ,  he  had  i^rown 
very  iniuli  aUached  to  hia  new  cousin.  Mr. 
Kerrers  was  To  join  him  a  little  later  at 
IlelKrave  Mouse,  and  he  pnunised  to  write 
and  i^ive  her  full  piirtiriilars  of  their  visit 
to  Keiilah  I'lace.  In  his  heart  he  had  a 

Hecret  loiiuinn  to  feel  Ki^rn's  hand  In  his 
aijaiii,  and  to  see  her  hrinht  welcoiiiiiiy 

smile.  "  I  have  been  here  a  whole  month," 
he  Krninbled  ;  •'  no  wonder  Uiinh  is  tiieilof 
ine  by  this  tune."  «     -  f«  . 

Kay  was  rather  surprised  then  to  receivi 
a  letter  from  him  two  or  three  ilays  after 

wards  tellinn  her  that  Mr.  Korrers'  visit 
was  indefinitely  postponed. 

"  Kvory  tiling  has  ̂ joiie  wrnng,"  ho  wrote ; 
"  anil  the  fates,  those  inisidiievoiis  cross 
Mrained  old  women  witli  thooneeyobetweei 
tlioui,  are  dead  againat  iis. 

"  I  went  over  to  llenlah  V'laea  the  lirst 
<>vaniii|{  just  to  reconnoitre,  and  was  much 
disKiiHted  to  hoar  that  Miss  Itavonport 
Miaa  Ferrers  I  mean,  only  I  stick  to  the 

old  name  from  habit  ~  was  nursing  one  nf 

her  pupils   with    the    measlos.     The    little 

rascal — it  is  a  boy — had  refaaed  to  te 
nursed  by  any  one  else  ;  and  there  she  is 

in  the  curate's  house  kept  in  durance  vile  ; 
and,  to  make  matters  worse,  there  is 

some  talk  of  her  going  out  of  town  with 
them. 

"  I  wrote  off  to  the  Grange  at  once,  and 
Miss  Ferrers  answered  me.  Her  brother 
would  defer  his  visit  for  the  present,  she 
said,  until  Miss  Davenport  was  back  in 
her  old  quarters.  He  was  much  disappointed, 
of  course,  at  this  delay  ,  but  he  was  satisfied 
to  know  that  she  was  in  (jood  hands,  and  he 

was  used  to  disappointoienta.  I  did  feel 
so  sorry  for  the  poor  old  fellow  when  I 
read  that.  '  And  the  rest  of  the  letter  was 
tilled  with  lively  descriptions  of  a  ball 
where  he  had  met  Miss  Selby  and  danced 
with  her  half  the  niyht. 

Fay  shook  her  head  over  this  part  of 
Erie's  letter.  He  was  an  incorrigible  llirt, 
she  waa  afraid  ;  but  she  missed  him  very 
much.  The  old  Hall  seemed  very  iiuiet 

without  Erie's  springy  footsteps  and  merry 
whistle,  and  somehow  Kay  was  a  little 

quieter  too. 
Kor  a  change  was  passing  over  Hugh's Wee  Witie  in  those  early  spring  days. 
With  the  new  hope  there  came  a  new  and 

tender  expression  on  her  sweet  face. 
She  grew  less  childlike  and  more 

womanly,  and  day  by  day  there  grew  a 
certain  modest  dignity  that  became  her 
well.  Hugh  was  very  gentle  with  her, 

and  careful  to  guard  her  from  all  impru- 
dence ;  but  life  was  very  difficult  to  him 

just  then,  and  he  could  not  always  restrain 
his  growing  irritability. 

He  was  ill,  and  yet  unwilling  to  own 
anything  was  amiss.  He  scoffed  at  the 
idea  that  his  nerves  were  diaorgani/ed  ,  and 
with  the  utmost  recklessness  aeemcd  bent 

on  ruining  his    tine  constitution. 
His  restlessness  and  inward  struggles 

were  making  him  thin  and  haggard  ;  still 

any  fatigue  was  Udter  than  inaetioii,  ho 
thought.  Often,  after  a  long  day  spent  in 
rilling  over  the  Redmond  and  Wyngato 
I  states,  ho  would  set  out  again,  often 

fasting,  to  walk  across  ploughed  lands  and 
through  miry  lanes  to  visit  some  sick 
laborer,  and  then  sit  up  half  the  night  iu 
his  solitary  study. 

Years  afterwards  he  owneii  that  be  never 

looked  hack  on  this  part  of  his  life  without 
an  inward  ahiidder.  What  would  have 
liecome  of  him,  he  said,  if  the  hand  of 
I'rovidence  had  not  laid  him  low  Ixfore  he 
had  succeeiled  in  ruining  himself,  b<sly 

and  soul  '.' 
No  one  but  Ilusjli  knew  liow  often  ho  had 

yielded  to  the  temptation  to  drown  his 
iiiwanl  miseries  in  pernicious  drugs  ;  how 
ill  those  solitary  vigils,  while  his  innooent 
child-wife  was  sleeping  peacefully  like  an 
infant,  his  half  iiiaddeiietl  brain  conjured 
up  delirious  fancies  that  seeineil  to  people 
the  dark  library  with  haunting  faces. 

Hut  he  never  meant  to  harm  himself 

really  .  he  would  say  in  his  aolier  da)li>;tit 
retlectlima  he  was  only  so  very  wretched. 

Margaret's  intlueiice  liadalw»)8  kept  linn 
pure,  ami  he  waa  not  the  mall  to  tiinl 
pleasure  in  any  dissipation. 

No.  lie  wouhl  not  harm  himself  ,  but  he 
wanted  more  to  do.  If  he  could  rtpres<Mit 

his  I'oimty,  for  example;  but  he  lotd  lost 
Ills  seat  last  eleition  to  his  neiuhhor 

Colonel  Dacre  !  If  he  could  travel  ,  if  I'ay 
would  only  spare  hiiii  '  And  then  he  shook his  head  as  he  thought  of  hia  unborn 

uhild. 
You  look  ao  ill.  Hugh,"  Kay  Wfftild  say 

with  tears  iii  her  eyes  when  he  came  up  to 

Wish  hergiMid  by.  '  I  wish  you  would  stay 

^l  Ith  nie  a  little." Hut  HiikIi  would  only  ̂ ive  a  fonvd  ailgli 

and  say  timt  his  "  Wee  Witie  was  Im'coiii- 
iiig  more  fanciful  that  ever,  and  that  he 
shi  uld  not  know  what  to  do  wi'h  her  if 

he  went  on  like  this:"  and  then,  kissing 
her  hastily,  and  unhsisening  the  little 
hands  from  his  neck,  he  would  go  out  of 

the  room  pretending  to  whistle. 
Itiit  one  evening  when  they  were  together 

ill  the  library  he  fell  asleep  while  she  was 
talking  to  him,  and  looked  so  strange  and 
lliislied  that  Kay  got  frightened  and  tried 
to  wake  him. 

"  Come,  Hugh.  "  she  said,  softly,  "  it  is 
II  o'ehx'k,  and  I  caiiiiot  leave  you  like  this, 

and  I  am  HO  tired  and  sleepy,  dear  "  and 
she  knell  down  and  put  her  han<l  umliT 
his  head,  and  stroked  hack  the  hair  from 
his  hot  forehead.  Hut  Hugh  only  muttered 
somelliing  inaudible,  and  turned  his  face away. 

And  Kay,  watching  h  in  anxinuslv.  felt 
her  heart  sink  with  some  undetined  fear, 

and  presently  rang  for  Ins  valet. 
"  Haville,"  she  said,  as  the  ninii  entereil 

the  room,  "  I  do  not  know  what  is  the 
matter  with  Sir  Hugh  to  iiiulit,  he  sleeps 
so  heavily  and  looks  so  strange.  If  it  were 
not  so  late,  and  I  were  sure  that  he  would 

not  iiiliid  it,  I  would  send  for  l>r.  Martin." 
"  Nonsense,  "  exclaimed  her  husband 

ilrowsily,  for  this  threat  of  sending  for  the 
doidor  liad  roused  him  ellectiially,  ami  he 
managed  to  sit  up  mid  look  at  tliein. 

•'  Why,  what  a  white  shaking  child  you 
look,  you  are  not  lit  to  Iw  up  so  late,  Kay  , 

why  don't  you  take  more  careof yourself  .'  ' 
"  I  was  so  frit;liteiied,  dear,  "  she  wills 

pered  ;  "  1  could  not  bear  to  leave  you.  I 
am  sure  you  are  III,  Hugh;  do  let  Saville 

help  you  to  Iwd." 
"Oil,    is    thiit    Haville.'       I    thought     I 

thought     well  never  mind.     There  is  iiotli 

iiig  the  matter  with  nie,  Saville,   is  there  "' 
"No,    Sir    Hugh;    only    it    is  late,  and  1 

expect  you  are  tired,  as  my  lady  said." 
"till,  hut  she  said  1  was  ill"  very 

i|iieruloiiHly  ;  "  I  have  never  had  a  day's 
illiiiHs  in  my  life,  have  I,  Haville  .'  Mrs. 
Heron  will  know  ;  ask  iMrs.  Heron  -  well,  1 
think  1  may  as  well  go  to  bed  and  have  my 

sleep  out." 

And  the  next  day  ho  reiterated  the  same 
thing,  that  there  was  nothing  the  matter 
With  him,  nothing  ;  only  tliey  had  not 
called  him  at  the  usual  time,  and  he  had 

sli'pl  late  ;  hut  he  liivd  no  appetite,  and  did 
not  care  to  rise. 

It  was  foolish  to  hava  tired  himself  out 

BO.  he  owned.  Hut  If  Kay  wore  good  and 
would  not  Riuild  him,  shn  might  sit  with 
hull  and  read  sonietliing  amusing.  Hut 
he  did  not  tell  her,  or  Saville  either,  that 
he  had  tried  to  dress  himself  and  had  fallen 
ba(  k  half  fainting  on  the  bed,  or  of  the 
strange  horrible  f(«lings  that  were  creeping 
over  liim,  and  that  made  liiin  dread  to  be 

alone.  Only  h'ay  waa  very  disappointed 
that  ho  did  not  seem  to  hear  aiiything  she 
read  ;  or  rememlMir  a  word  of  it.  It  was 
the  shooting  pain  in  his  head,  he  told  her  ; 
a;id  then  he  laughed  in  a  way  that  was 
hanlly  mirthful,  and  said  lie  would  try  to 

sleep. 

Hut  that  night  hef  never  closed  hia  eyes, 
and  yet  the  next  day  he  would  not  allow 
Fay  to  send  for    the    doctor,    though   she 

begged  piteously  for  permission.  Doctors 
were  old  women,  he  said,  and  Dr.  Martin 

especially.  It  was  only  the  pain  in  his 
head  that  kept  him  awake  and  made  him 
so  feverish  ;  but  towards  the  evening  his 
eyes  began  to  ̂ hine  beautifully,  and  be  grew 

quite  lively  and  talkative. 
He  said  he  was  much  better,  if  only  his 

head  and  hands  were  not  burning  like  live 
coals  ;  and  that  he  meant  if  it  were  tine  to 

drive  Fay  out  in  the  ponycarriaue  to- 
morrow, and  they  would  go  and  call  on 

Margaret. 
Fay  stared,  as  wellahe  might.  Did  Hugh 

mean  Miss  Ferrers  .'  she  asked,  timidly. 

And  Hugh,  speaking  thickly,  like  a 
drunken  man,  said,  "  Yes.  certenly  !  and 
why  not  '!"  and  he  would  aek  Margaret  to 

go  with  him  to  Shepherd's  Corner  to 
morrow,  and  see  Tim  Hartlebury,  who  was 

lying  dying  or  dead,  he  did  not  know 
which  ;  but  ajroput  to  the  Sudbury  politics, 
and  the  old  1  ory  member,  Lord  Lyndhurst 
of  Lyndhurst,  at  whom  the  Radical  party, 

with  the  publican  of  the  "  Green  Drake" at  their  hfad,  had  shield  rotten  eggs,  would 

Lady  Redmond  assure  him  that  the  Grange 
waa  not  infested  with  serpents.  The  old 

hydra  headed  reptile  had  live<l  there  in  his 
fether's  time,  and  there  was  a  youug  brood 
left,  he  heard,  that  were  nourished  on 

Margaret's  roses.  No,  he  repeated,  if  there 
were  serpents  at  the  Grange  they  would 
not  drive  there,  for  he  was  afraid  of  Raby. 

and  he  hated  parsons,  for  even  blind  ones 
could  see  sometimes,  and  they  might  tell 
tales— lies— he  said,  beating  wildly  on  the 
bed-clothes  ;  lies,  every  one  of  them,  aiid 
would  they  please  takeaway  his  Wee  Witie, 
for  he  was  tired  of  her.  And  Kay,  trembling 

very  much,  called  out  to  Saville  to  come 
ijuickly,  for  Sir  Hugh  waa  talkingsofunnily. 
she  could  not  make  out  what  he  meant. 
.Vnd  Haville,  as  he  stood  and  held  his 

master's  hands,  thought  his  talk  ao  very 
funny  that  he  summoned  Mrs.  Heron  and 
l^Uerton  at  once,  while  the  groom  saddled 
one  of  the  horses  and  galloped  off  for  Dr. 
Martin  ;  and  when  Dr.  Martin  arrived, 

and  had  seen  his  patient,  the  mvstery  waa 
soon  cleared. 

Sir  Hugh  had  brain  fever  ;  and  that 
night  Kllerton  and  .Saville  had  to  hold  him 
down  In  his  l>ed  to  prevent  him  throwing 
himself  from  the  window.  He  very  nearly 
did  it  once  in  the  cunning  of  his  madness, 
when  they  left  him  unguarded  for  a 
moment  ;  and  after  that  they  had  to  strap 

him  down. 
They  had  taken  his  Wee  Witie  from  him 

almost  by  force  ;  she  had  clung  to  him  so 
-  her  |HHir  mad  Hugh,  as  she  called  him. 
Hut  Mrs.  Heron  took  the  distracted  young 

creature  in  her  motherly  arms  when  Dr. 
Martin  brought  hi  r  downstairs,  and 
s<n)thed  her  as  though  she  were  a  child. 

Kay  put  her  head  down  on  theliouaekeeper's shoulder  and  cried  until  she  could  cry  no 

longer.  "  Will  he  die--williiiy<larlingaie?" 
was  all  she  could  say  at  first  ;  ami  then  she 
would  ask  piteoiisly  to  go  back  to  him. 

Hut  no  one  venturetl  to  let  her  cross  the 
threshold.  After  this  there  were  two 

hospital  nurses  sent  down  from  London, 
and  Dr.  Coinvuv.  a  well  known  physician 
ill  town,  met  Dr.  Martin  in  consultation. 
Saville  and  Kllerton  were  always  in  the 
sickroom  when  wanted.  Kverything  that 

iinmey  could  procure,  or  faithfulatteiidance 
could  give,  was  lavished  on  the  patient, 

but  for  a  long  .time  there  was  no  improve- ment. ^  1 

If  Ills  violence  had  not  bamsheil  Kay  from 
the  room  his  miserable  ravings  would. 

The  nurses  were  loo  much  liccustomed 
t)  such  sct-iies  to  take  much  notice  of 

tliiir  patient's  wihl  talk;  but  the  trusty 

old  servants,  who  knew  their  niaster's sci  ret.  shuddered  as  thev  heard  hliii,  for 
his  talk  was  alwaysof  Margaret.  Ho  never 
even  inenttoned  his  Wee  Witie. 

•  Oil  for  Margaret  I  '  he  cried,  to  give 
him  water  to  quench  liis  thirst  ;  for  lie  was 
ill  tonnuiit,  and  no  one  would  give  hiui 

driiik.  Oh  for  Margaret's  c(ki1  hand-  for 
Maggie  for  his  own  lovo  Margaret  ;  and 
so  on,  and  so  on,  through  the  long  hours  of 
that  fi'vcreil  dream. 

How  that  one  idea  I>e8et  him  t 
She  was  a  star,    and  he  went  seeking  her 

through  space  till  he  got  lost  and  entangled 
in   the  Milky    Way,  and     revolvitl    madly 

through  the  infinite. 
She  was  in  I'araiiiso,  standing  on  tho 

topmost  star  of  the  golden  ladder,  stretch- 
ing out  her  hands  and  calling  to  him  to 

come  to  her  before  the  door  was  shut ;  and 
e\i'r  as  he  tried  to  climb,  the  liends  came 
swarminn  from  their  pits  of  darkness, 

and  dragged  him  down  with  endleas  fall- 
ings and  preoipitoua  crashings,  while  his 

Wee  Wilie  laughed  mockingly  from  tho 

distance. 
••  Oh  for  Margaret,  Margaret,  Margaret  I" 

and  so  on  through  the  day  and  through  the 
night,  until  they  thought  it  must  have  killed 

him. Those  wore  terrible  days  at  Re<lmoiid 
Mall.  The  very  nervaiits  went  carefully 
about  the  house  with  hushed  voices.  Uuik 
iiig  after  their  young  mistriss  with  pitying 

e\cs,  as  -,lit!  waiidei't  d  like  a  lost  spirit  from 
one  roiMii  to  another,  generally  followed 
by  the  faithful  .lanet.  KrIe  came  down 
once,  but  Kay  grew  so  hysterical  at  the 
sight  of  her  old  favorite  that  Mrs.  Heron 

was  quite  frightened,  and  lH<gged  hiiii  to 
go  away  ;  and,  as  he  could  do  no  good,  he 
acquiesced  very  sensibly  in  this  piece  of 

advicfl. 
I\lrs.  Heron  waa  growing  quite  unhappy 

about  iiiy  lady.  Nothing  she  could  say 
would  make  Fay  cease  from  those  aimless 
wanderings  ;  she  could  not  eat,  she  could 
not  rest,  and  her  tits  of  weeping  seemed 

only  to  exhaust  her. 
Nothing  did  her  any  good  until  Dr. 

Martin  came  to  her  one  day,  and,  taking 

the  thin  littlo  hand  in  his,  gave  her  his 
faithful  promise  that,  if  the  fever  abated, 
and  she  were  ationg  enough,  she  should 

help  to  iiiirae  him  by  and  by,  hut  it  would 
depend  upon  herself,  he  said,  meaningly  ; 

and  I'ay  promised  to  eat  and  sleep  that  she 
might  be  lit  to  nurse  Hugh. 
She  meant  to  bo  good  and  keep  her 

promise  ;  but  one  evening  the  longing  to 
see  her  huaband  waa  too  strong  for  her. 

Saville  had  just  gone  downstaira  for 
soim  tiling  and  liad  left  he  dressing  room 
door  ajar.  Fay,  gliding  down  tho  corridor 
in  her  white  dress,  caught  sight  of  the  half 

opened  door,  and  tho  temptation  waa  too 
stnnig  for  her  ;  the  next  moment  she  waa 

in  the  dimly  lighted  ̂ loiii,  with  her  finger 
on  the  handle  of  the  closed  do<ir. 

It  yielded  to  her  touch  at  once,  and  Fay'.s 
hungry  eyes  tried  to  pierce  through  lihe 

semi  darkneaa. 
It  was  the  oriel  chamber,  and  Sir  Hugh 

lay  on  the  very  beil  where,  Mrs.  Heron 

hiid  solemnly  aaaurod  l-'ay,  many  a  Red- 
mond   had    breathed    his    first    and    last 

breath.     It  had  been  found   impossible  'o . 
move  him,  but  Fay  did   not  remember  this 
as  she  atood  with  beating  heart,  not  darbg  , 
to  move  a  atep. 

It  was  very  quiet  and  still— one  of  the 

strange  nurses  was  sitting  by  the  bed  with 

her  face  toward  the  patient  ;  she  had  not 

heard  Fay's  stealthy  entrance;  the  next 

moment  'Fay  choked  back  a  sob  th»t 
threatened  to  rise  in  her  throat,  for  she 

had  caught  sight  at  last  of  the  whi'.e changed  face  that  lay  on  the  pillow  ;  ai:d 

then,  regardless  of  everything  but  her  love 

and  longing,  she  glided  quickly  to  the  bed, 
and  kissing  the  wide  staring  eyes,  laid  the 
shaven  head  tenderly  upon  her  bosom. 

••  Oh,  my  lady  I"  exclaimed  the  nurse,  in 
a  terrified  voice,  ••  thia  ia  very  wrong— very 

wrong  indeed." 

■•  Hush- 1  am  his  wife— I  have  a  right 

to  be  here.  You  know  me,  do  you  not.  my 

darling  Hugh  '.'" 

Poor  Fay  !  she  had  her  punishment  then; 
for  Hugh  did  not  know  her  in  the  least, 
and  seemed  to  shrink  from  her  with  horror; 

he  begged  her  to  send  Margaret  to  him 
—  his  dear  Margaret,  and  not  stand  there 
like  some  white  horrible  statue  dresseii  up 

in  grave-clothes. 
•  You  had  better  go,  my  lady,  yon  are 

only  exciting  him."  observed  the  nurse, 
ijuietly  ;  and  Fay  wrung  her  hands  and 
hurried  from  the  room.  Saville  found  her 
crouching  against  the  dressing  room  door, 
with  her  face  hidden  in  her  hands,  and 
fetched  Mrs.  Heron  at  once  to  coax  her 

away  ;  but  Fay  hardly  seemed  to  under- 
stand their  meaniiig  ;  her  face  had  a  white, 

strained  look  upon  it  as  Mrs.  Heron  put 
her  arm  round  her  and  led  her  tenderly  to her  room. 

CHAI'TER   XX. 

"  LITTLE  JOYCE." In  the  cruel  lire  of  sorrow 

Cast  thy  bean,  do  not  faint  <ir  wail. 
Let  thy* heart  he  firm  and  steady. 
Do  not  let  thy  ipirit  .|uall . 
Hut  wait  till  tlu-  trial  be  over 
.\mi  take  thy  heartauain  : 
For  as  gold  is  tried  by  fire, 
A  heart  must  ho  trie<(  by  pain. 

.idel'tuU  Anvt  ProiUr. 

•Oh,  my  lady,  what  will  Pr.  Martin 
say.'  "  exclaimed  Mrs.  Heron,  as  shealmost 
lifted  her  young  mistress  on  to  the  couch, 
and  stood  over  her  rubbing  her  hands.  It 
was  a  warm  .Vpril  evening,  but  Fay  was 
shivering  and  her  teeth  chattering  as  though 

with  colli. 

"  What  does  it  matter  what  he  says.'" 
returned  Kay  ;  the  girl's  lips  were  wliitf , and  there  wa'i  still  a  scared  look  in  her 

eyes.  "  Is  that  why  they  would  not  let  me 
sec  him  — bocauae  they  have  cut  off  bis  hair 
and  made  him  look  so  unlike  himself,  and 

because  he  talks  s*  strangely  .'' "  Yes,  my  lady,  aud  for  your  own  gocHl, 
and  because-  "  but  i'ay  interrupted  her 
excitedly. 

•■  My  good  '?  as  though,  anything  could 
do  me  good  while  my  darling  husband 
sutTcrs  so  cruelly.  Oh,  Mrs.  Heron,  would 

you  Ixlieve  it  '.'  he  did  not  know  me  :  he 
looked  as  though  he  were  afraid  of  me, 
his  own  wife  :  he  told  me  to  go  away  and 
not  touch  him,  and  to  send  Margaret. 

Oh,"  with  a  sort  of  restless  despair  in  her 
voice,  "  who  is  this  Margaret  of  whom  he 

always  speaks  .'" 

Mrs.  Heron's  comely  face  pale<l  a  little 
with  surprise— as  she  told  Kllerton  after- 

wards, she  felt  at  that  moinent  as  thout;h  a 

feather  would  have knoc-ked her  down.  "My 
Ileal  I  was  Ii-  my  mouth,'*  •i.e  .^b.fcrrv^«i, 
feelingly,  '•  when  I  heard  the  pretty 

creature  say  those  words,  '  who  ia  thi.s 

Margaret  of  whom  he  always  speaks.'  Oh, 1  was  all  in  a  tremble  when  I  heard  her, 
and  then  all  at  oncu  I  remembered  Miss 

.loyce,  and  it  came  to  me  as  n  sort  of 

inspiration." 

••  I  11  you  know  who  he  means '.'"continued 
Kay.  languidly. 

"  Indeed,  my  lady,  there  is  no  telling," 
returned  the  good  liOU8eki-e|>er.  cautiously  ; 
"  it  is  often  the  case  with  jK-ople  in  fever 
that  they  forget  all  aUiut  the  present,  and 
jiist  go  back  to  past  days  ;  and  so  it  may 
Ih-  Sir  Hugh  thinks  about  the  little  sister 
who  died  when  he  was  a  lad  at  school,  and 

of  whom  he  was  so  fond.  " "  Sir  Hugh  never  told  me  he  had  had  a 

sister,"  replied  lay,  roused  to  some  anima- 
tion at  this.      '  Was  her  name  Mari;aret  .'" 

"  Yes.  tobesure."  Hut  Mrs  Heron  fore- 
bore  to  mention  that  the  child  had  alwavs 

been  calletl  by  her  s*"coiid  name  Joyce.  ".Xy, 
she  was  a  pretty  littlo  dear,  and  Master 
Hugh  I  mean  Sir  Hugh  doateil  on  her; 
she  had  the  whooping-cough  very  badly, 

and  Miss  ,1oy  -I  mean  Miss  Margaret  waa 
always  delicate,  and  it  just  carried  her 

off." 

'•  And  my  husband  was  fond  ot  her?" 
waa  the  musing  reply,  "  and  yet  it  seems 
strange  that  he  should  go  back  all  those 

years  and  think  of  his  baby  sister." •  I  don't  think  Dr.  Martin  would  say  it 
was  strange  if  you  were  to  ask  him,  my 

lady.  '  was  the  diplomatic  answer.  '•  We 
might  meiitioii  it  to-morrow,  and  see  what 
he  says.  You  may  dei>end  iiixin  it  that 
folk  travel  backwards  in  their  mind  when 

the  fever  gets  hold  of  their  brain.  Most 
likely  he  is  thinking  a  deal  of  his  mother 
and  Miss  Margaiet,  for  he  was  always  an 

atTcctioiiato  lad  waa  Master  Hugh." "  Dear  Margaret  I  that  was  what  he 

called  her." 

■•  .\y,  no  doubt,  precious  little  lamb.  I 
can  see  her  now,  with  her  curly  head  and 
white  frock,  as  she  pelted  Master  Hugh 
with  rose-leaves  on  the  lawn.  Now,  inv 

lady,  you  are  only  fit  for  bed.  and  there  is 
not  a  morsel  of  color  in  your  face,  and 

Kllerton  says  you  hardly  touched  dinner. 
Now,  I  am  going  to  bring  you  up  a  glass  of 
wino  and  a  8and,vich,  and  you  will  let  Janet 

help  you  undress." 

Kay  was  too  weary  to  resist.  What  did 
it  matter,  she  thought  again  :  but  with 
her  usual  8wi>et  courtesy  she  thankoil  Mrs. 
Heron,  and  tried  to  swallow  a  few  mouth- 
fiils,  though  they  seemed  to  choke  her,  but 
she  w-as  glad  when  they  left  her  alone. 
Sli-ep  .'  how  waa  she  to  sleep,  with  this 
nightmare  ofliorror  oiipreaaingher ,'  .\gaiii, 
the  poor  shaven  head  waa  lying  in  her 
lioaom.  She  was  kissing  the  wide  staring 

eyes.  Why  had  he  pushed  her  from  him  .' 
■'  t)h  Hugh,  you  ought  to  have  known  me." 
she  sobbed,  as  she  tossed  wearily  in  the 
darkness.  Janet  who  waa  sleeping  in  the 
adjoining  room,  heard  her  once  and  came  to 
her  bedside. 

"  Were  yon  calling  me,  my  lady  ?"  she 

asked. "  No,  Janet,"  answered  the  jioor  child. 
"  I  am  only  crying  becuase  I  am  so 

unhappy." 

"  Hotter  go  to  sleep,  my  lady,  "  was 
Jaiiet'a  aympathising  reply  ;  "  things  seem 
always  worse  in  the  dark  ;  moat  likely  we 
shall  hear  the  master   is  better   to-uiorrow. 

Saville  says  he  has  a  deal  of  strength  in 

him  and  will  cheat  the  doctors  yet  ;"  and 
somehow  this  homely  consolation  soothed 

Fay,  and  by  and  by  she  slept  the  unbroken 

sleep  of  youth. Dr.  iiartin  listened  to  Mrs.  Heron's 
account  with  a  very  grave  face  the  next 
morning,  but  he  chose  to  make  light  of  the 
whole  attair  to  Fay.  , 

■  You  hardly  deserve  to  be  told  that  this 

escapade  of  yours.  Lady  Redmond,  has 

done  our  patient  no  barm,"  he  observed 
in  a  half-joking  voive.  "  Sir  Hugh  is 
i}uieter  to-day- much  quieter.  I  should 
not  be  surprised  if  there  be  decided  im- 

provement in  a  few  hours,  bnt,"  as  Fay's 
eyes  filled  with  tears  of  thankfulness,  "  it 
w'as  a  very  risky  thing  to  do,  and  as  yoa 
deserve  to  be  punished  for  it,  I  most  insist 

that  these  ponies  of  yours,  who  are  eating 
their  heads  off  with  idleness,  shall  be  put 

in  harness  at  once,  and  you  will  please  take 
a  long  drive  that  will  not  bring  you  within 

sight  of  Redmond  Hall  for  the  next  two 

hours.'' 

Fay  laughed  at  the  Doctor's  grim  face, but  she  was  ready  to  promise  him  obedience 

if  Hugh  were  better  ;  she  was  quite  willing 
to  take  the  drive  ;  she  rang  and  ordered 

the  ponies  at  once,  and  took  the  rains  in 
her  own  hands.  "The  fresh  spring  sunshine 
was  delicious  ;  the  soft  breezes  seemed 

laden  with  messages  of  hope.  Dr.  Martin 
was  right  when  he  ordered  that  drive. 

Fay's  little  pale  face  looked  less  miserable 

as  she  restrained  her  ponies'  frolics.  She found  herself  listening  to  the  birds  and 

noticing  the  young  spring  foliage  with  her 
old  interest  as  they  drove  through  the 

leafy  lanes.  Fay  had  just  turned  her  ponies' heaih  towards  a  winding  road  that  led 

straight  to  the  shore,  when  the  frisky 
little  animals  shied  playfully  at  a  lady  in  a 

grey  cloak  who  was  standing  by  the  hedge 
looking  at  a  nest  of  young  linnets.  As 
she  turned  Fay  saw  that  it  was  Miss 
Ferrers,  and  involuntarily  checked 

ponies,  and  at  the  same  moment 
Ferrers  stepped  into  the  toad. 

•-  Oh,  Lady  Redmond, '"  she  said, 
F'ay  wondered  why  the  was  so  pale, 
she  been  ill  too  .'  •  Thia  is  a  most  unex- 

pected pleasure.  May  I— may  I"— hesitat- ing for  a  moment.  "  ask  you  to  atop  and 

speak  to  me  '.' " 

•■  Certainly."  returneil  Fay  ;  and  with 

i^uick  impulse  she  handed  the  rains  to  the 

groom,  and  sprang  into  the  road.  •  Take the  ponies  up  and  down.  Ford  ;  I  shall 
not  be  long.  I  was  just  going  down  on  the 

beach  for  a  breath  of  sea-air,  "  she  con- 
tinued, turning  to  Margaret,  "  and  I  am  so 

glad  I  have  met  you,  because  we  can  go 
together,"  for  she  thought  Hugh  would 
certainly  not  mind  her  exchanging  a  few 
courteous  words  with  Miss  Ferrers  when 
they  met  face  to  face  ;  besides  Miss  Ferrers 
had  aske<t  to  speak  to  her. 

"  I  wanted  to  know— but  of  course  1  see 

by  your  face^that  Sir  Hugh  is  better,' began  Margaret,  but  her  dry  lips  would 

hardly  fashion  the  words. 
'•  Oh  yes,"'  returne<l  Fay,  eagerly.  '  Pr. 

Martin  says  he  is  quieter,  much  quieter, 

this  morning,  and  he  hopes  to  find  de- 
cided improvement  in  a  few  hours  ;  oh. 

Miss  Ferrers,  it  has  been  such  a  terrible 

time,  I  do  not  know  how  1  have  lived 

throuuh  it." 

•  It  must   have  been  dreadful  for  you. 

and   your   are    looking   ill    yourself.    Lady 

.  Redmond.  "  with    a   pitying  glance  at    the 
small  white  face   that  looked   smaller   and 

i  thinner  since  she  .saw  it  last. 

I    do    not   know    how    I    have   been.  " 

\  returned  Fay,  simply.    "  I  seemed  to  have '  no  feeling,  the  time  passed  somehow,  it  was 
always  mealtime,  and   one  could   not    eat, 
and  then  night  came,  but  it  was  not  aUvays 

I  possible  to   sleep.     I   was    always   wander- ing alxiut,  and  it  did  not  seem  easy  to  pray, 

I  and  then  they    came   and  told    me   it    was 
I  wrong  to   grieve  so,    but    how  could  1  help 

■  it  '.''" 

}      "  Was  there  no  one  to  come  to  you.  to  be 
with   you,    I    mean  '    but    Fay    shook    her 

head. 
,  'To  becontlnueil.i 
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Timber  Pr«nts. 

.\n  Albany  corre8[H>iulent  of  the  Uanien- 
crs"  Monthlii  gives  the  actual  auioiint  of 
timber  grown  on  the  farm  of  I.  G.  Smock, 
of  Holmdel,  N.J.,  one  portion  of  which, 
containing  thirty-seven  hundreths  of  an 
aero  or  fifty  nine  square  rods,  proiluced 
1. 4llt>  live  holetl  fence  (>08ts,  which  sold  at 

-10  cents  each  ;  l.'iO  smaller  poata  at  15 
cents  each,  and  'ioO  stakes  at  5  cents, 
amounting  to  $.5!i7.40,  or  at  the  rate  of 
Sl.i'iU  an  acre.  Other  portions  of  the 
farm  gave  4,000  posts  at  40  cents  each  or 
Sl.tllW,  besides  smaller  amounts.  The  coat 

of  cutting,  dressing  and  boring  is  not  stated. 
The  trees  were  raised  on  broken  portions  of 
the  farm,  too  rough  for  tillage,  aud  were 
cut  nine  years  ago.  They  were  planted  at 
intervals  since  lH:iO.  the  average  age  of  the 

trees  being  about  fifty  years,  'i'he  manage- ment which  they  received  is  not  stated.  On 
tho  measured  jiortion  it  will  be  iierceived 
that  the  aiiiiiial  profit  per  acre  on  the 
growth  of  the  trees,  not  including  intereat, 
was  i'Ai.  As  thia  result  appears  to  have 
been  obtained  from  rojigh  land  which  was 
not  subjected  to  cultivation,  it  would  be 
interesting  to  know  what  could  be  had  from 

good.  Well  ciiltivatoil  ground.  The  area  cut 
over  nine  years  ago  is  now  covered  with  a 
luxuriant  growth  of  handaonie  young  trees 
which  have  sprung  up  from  the  cuttings. 

A  Terrllde  Ttireat 

An  Irish  laboier  in  Hoston  waa   starting 

'  out  one  morning  for  his  work  and   a   small 

boy  of  ■<  or   4    years   insisted    on    trotting 
along  after  him.    The  father   kept   telling 
the  dirty  little  morsel  of   humanity    to    go 
baik,  but   the    urchin    kept    stcaiJily    on, 

until  thev  came  to   a    place  where    it  was 

'  necessary  to  cross   the    street.       Hero    the 
father  turned  to  his  otTspring,  with  an    air 

{  of  one  speaking  a  great    finality,      "  Now, I'atsy,"'  ho  said,  sternly,  "  if  v  ;  don"t    be 

afther  goin"  stiaightaway  ho.ue  this  blessed 
;  miiiuto  I  won"t  niver  git  yez  on   the   police 
foioe."     The  little  Irish  mite  atopjied  as  if 

a   siiell   had    arrested    his    footsteps      He 
looked  up  at  his  stalwart  father,   to   see    if 

it  were  jxiasible  that  he    could   moan   any- 
thing ao  terrible,  and   then,    iwrceiving    no 

relenting  in  the  face  above  him,  he   turned 
1  on  hia  tracks  like  a   tlash,   and   ran   home 
'  with  all  the  swiftness  hia   littlo  legs  oould 

compass. —  fAc  Ariionnnt. 

I    ■*-   
'  Royal  weddings  ought  to  be  numerous 
within  the  next  few  months.  Recent 

statistics  point  out  that  there  are  now  in 

Europe  108  princes  and  sixty-six  princesses 
of  marriageable  age.  Only  six  of  these  are betrothed. 

mi 
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CUERENT    TOPICS. 

One  of  the  new  EngiUb  peers  is  83  years 
Tears  old.  He  ased  to  be  a  very  active 

basiaess  mac,  but,  of  course,  waha'i  eligible 
aatil  he  got  over  that. 

At  Bennington  Center,  Vt.,  will  pre- 
sently be  seen  a  tnonament  with  this  in- 

scription :  "  On  this  spot  William  Lloyd 

Garrison  edited  the  J^jumil  of  tlu  T<m'ei, October  3rd,  1828— March  27th.  l-^ao. 

Hither  came  Benjamin  Landy  to  enlist 
him  in  the  cause  of  the  slave.  Garrison 

departed  hence  to  lift  up  in  Baltimore  the 

banner  of  immediate  euiincipation.  ' 
A  POPCLAB  fallacy,  according  to  A.  W. 

Hare,  of  the  Royal  Society  of  Edinburgh. 
is  the  belief  that  the  water  from  a  rushing 
torrent  is  safer  for  drinking  purposes  than 
water  from  a  sluggish  stream,  for  the 
reverse  is  really  the  fact.  Sewage-con- 

taminated water  contains  fewer  organisms 
after  ten  or  twelve  days  than  river  water, 

for  the  reason  that  the  microbes'  rapid 
growth  during  the  first  two  or  three  days 
exhausts  their  food  supply. 

Aboi.t  a  year  age  a  young  man  named 
Saunders,  living  in  Huntingdon,  Eng., 
stabbed  his  sweetheart  in  the  chest  with  a 

sword  cane.  The  girl  apparently  recovered, 

but  she  has  always  insisted  tha't  a  piece  of the  weapon  must  have  broken  ofi  and  re- 
mained in  the  wound.  Professor  Hum- 

phrey, of  Addenbrooke's  Hospital,  Cam- 
bridge, has  just  succeeded  in  extracting 

from  the  girl  a  body  a  piece  of  the  blade 
more  than  si-t  inches  long.  It  was  taken 
out  from  her  back,  broken  end  first,  show- 

ing that  it  had  turned  completely  around 
since  she  was  stabbed. 

On  the  day  of  the  visit  of  the  London 
Metropolitan  Board  of  Works  to  the  Fire 
Department  headquarters.  Captain  Shaw 
complained  that  he  had  too  few  horses  for 
his  engine.  Just  then  an  alarm  called  the 

department  to  a  large  tire  in  Southwark. 
'■  Now,  gentlemen."  said  he.  '•  how  can  I 
send  another  engine  ?'  At  tha*  moment 
another  alarm  rang  for  a  fire  in  Fore 
street,  and  as  there  were  no  horses  to  drag 
the  spare  engines  the  dames  had  no  hind- 

rance. It  was  an  illustration  worth  a  hun- 

dred arguments,  and  Captain  shaw  will  get his  horses. 

Bbiqi-ettks,  or  fuel  bricks  from  coal  dust, 
are  growmg  in  fav.ir  and  demand  in 
Europe.  Scotland  liits  at  last  falle'i  into 
the  tanks  of  bri<|uetteniaking  nations. 
One  of  the  largest  coal  mining  aud  pig  iron 
making  firms  there  is  now  erecting  a  plant 
with  a  capacity  of  2U0  tons  per  day.  In 
France  and  uther  continental  uatioiis  the 
business  is  large  and  growing.  Joles  Chag- 
otolia,  of  France,  and  Carlo  Raggio,  of 
Italy,  have  each  increased  their  plants  by 
one  new  one  annually  for  the  last  six  years, 
till  now  they  have  a  vearlv  capacity  of 
nearly  350.000  tons  each.  Other  firms  have 
also  gone  into  the  business  largely.  The 
biuineaa  is  likely  to  get  a  start  in  this  coun- 

try soon,  where,  as  coai  dust  costs  nothing, 
the  profits  would  be  large. 

Dk.  a.  B.  UKimrus  has  demotutrated 
that  iron  sulphate,  or  copperas,  acts  upon 
the  cellulose  of  the  microscopic  fungi  which 
prey  upon  plants,  but  does  not  etfect  that 
of  the  higher  plai>ts  themselves.  It  is 
therefore  a  remedy  for  the  most  virulent 
epidemics  which  attack  field  and  garden 
crops  and  destroys  such  parasite  germs 
and  fungi  as  the  potato  disease,  wheat  mil. 
dew,  etc.  In  one  English  district  this 

year's  crop  of  winter  beans  has  failed  on 
account  o(  a  growth  of  fungus  on  the  roots 

of  the  plants,  a  disease  which  a  timely 
application  of  iron  sulphate  would  have 
cured.  It  is  also  said  to  be  an  efficient 

remedy  for  poison  by  ivy :  Dissolve  s 
(ablespoonful  of  copperas  in  two-thirds  of  a 
teacup  of  boiling  water,  and  when  cold 

apply  with  a  cloth  to   the   poisoned  places. 
Dr.     Bl-ubk    states,    in    the    llutUtin  lU 

FALI,    EXHIBITIONS. 

Osto*  of  Principal  Fall   Fairs  Throughout 
th*;    Ooiuiulun. 

IH^e  following  is  a  list  of  the  principal  fall 
fairs  to  be  held  during  the  next  few  weeks : 

SAHE.  PLiCE.  IaTK. 

OREAT  CE.VTKAL.       HAM1LT0S,..-S<;l't  -.»>-* 
Duminiun  ludastrial   Toronto   -  Sept.  5-17 
Quebec  ir'roviucial   Quebec   Sept.  5-9 
Horticulturil   berlin   Sept.  6->* 
Oalario  Provincial   Ottawa   ...Sept.  l»-2i 
Central    Guelph   Sept.  HJ-ii 
DulTerin....   OrangevLlle   Sept.  il-£i 
N'lrth  Sinicoe    Stayoer     bepi.  il-ii 
Midland    Central   Kingstoo   S«pt.  27-JO 
hael  County    .  .Brampton   Sept.  i7-jy 
S...utherL    Counties  ....  St.  Thomas   Sept  J7-JU 
Great  N  jrtiieru   Collingwood   Sept.  •/:-*> Sti.uiford  Township   Nia«ar»F»ll»,S.Sept.  /; 

North   Oxford   Woodstock   Sept.  .r'-> 
W«»t  Wellington   Harriston   Scot.  iSt-au 
Welland  city   ...Welland   Sept.  «-30 
Western  branch   DuncviUe   Sept.  30. 

Oct.! Uainsboro   Township.  St.  Anns   Oct.  1 
Lincoln  County   St.  Cathariues.Oct.  3-3 
South  Oxford  Union. -Ingersoll   Oct  'A-5 North  Waterloo   Berlin   Oct.  4-5 
Central  Simcoe   Barrie       Oct.  4-7 
Northern      Walkerton   Oct.  4-7 
North  Brant   faris   Oct.  4-o 
Halduiiiiud  County   Cayutfs   Oct.  4-5 
Centre   Wellington   Fergus   Oct.  5-o 
b.julh  Uruusby   Smithviile   Oct.  i>-7 
Eram.isa  Township.    ...Rockwood   Oct.  6-7 
Southerc      Brautfurd   Oct.  11-1:! 

MoMck  County   Weilandport....Oct.  11-1-.! 
W«h>ole  Township.....  Janis   Oct.  U-12 
Norfolk   Inion    Simcoe   Oct.  1»-19 

Others  will  be  added  as  lists  are  received 
from  managers. 

MILK,  WHEY  AND  FRCIT  JCICE. 

Kemedies  in  Vugue  at  4    FaTorite  lovalid 
Besort  in  Austria. 

Before  describing  the  attractions  of 
Meran  as  a  winter  residence,  I  shall  briefly 
mention  the  other  forms  of  cure  in  vogue 
there.  Among  them  the  milk  and  whey 

cures  are  pre-eminent.  Meiran  cows'  milk is  remarkable  for  its  excelltnoe  :  the  whey 

made  from  goat's  milk  here  is  remarkably 
rich  in  sugar.  The  patient  who  is  aider  a 
milk  diet  gets  milk  alone,  bat  be  gets  plenty 
of  it,  the  dose  being  nearly  a  quart  every 
three  hours.  If  after  existing  on  milk  for 
a  week  the  patient  longs  for  something 
more  substantial,  he  is  allowed  a  roll  or 

two  soaked  in  milk  ;  at  the  end  of  a  fort- 

night he  is  given  a  little  meat,  and  after 
three  weeks'  treatment  he  is  either  juite  re- 

covered or  he  ought  to  be,  the  i&uit  beint- 
his  own  if  the  cure  is  not  complete.  Mils 
is  obtainable  at  different  times  in  the  year : 

the  period  of  the  whey  cure,  hewever, 
begins  in  April  and  ends  with  May.  Whey 
is  drank  in  the  morning  and  some  mineral 
water  is  often  taken  along  with  it.  Those 
persons  whose  cases  are  not  adapted  for 
the  milk  or  whey  cure  may  find  benefit 

from  koumiss  prepared  from  cjas'  milk. The  dose  at  the  beginning  of  the  treatment 
is  an  imperial  quart,  taken  in  two  portions 
daily,  one  in  the  morring,  the  other  in  the 
afternoon.  The  quantity  taken  is  gradually 
increased  till  the  dose  is  three  imperial 

cjuarts.  All  the  forms  of  cure  I  have 
named  are  not  peculiar  to  Meran,  though 
they  are  pursued  here  in  a  more  systematic 
fashion  than  in  other  place*.  The  last  1 

have  to  mention  cannot  be  had  in  like  per- 
fection elsewhere.  It  is  a  plant  juice  cure, 

and  is  available  in  the  spring  only,  wiieii 

certain  plants  unfold  their  first  ;;'eer.  leaves 
on  the  slopes  of  the  Aips.  The 

pressed  from  them  and  the  pa'. 
it.  It  may  interest  the  bota... 
the  names  of  ̂ 'Uiits  so  employee! 

.\.chill'j:^i  miliefohlim,  Nasturti  im  e.}iiati 
cum.  Kumex  acetosa.  Ruta  ^iraviolens, 

Leontodon  taraxacum,  I'rtica  liicKa  a.nd 
Meuyantlies  trifoliata.  The  decoction  is 
green  in  color  and  bitter  in  taste.  Cases  of 

indigestion  au.i  poverty  of  blooi  are  said 

to  be  benefited  by  this  cure,  winch  is  prac- 
tised from  the  middle  of  March  to  the  mid- 

dle of  April  —Ltnii-m  Timet. 

lice  1-  fX- 

Lt  dniiKs 
t  to  iearn iii-\  are 

Gounod's  Newest  Muss. 
Paris  Latter  to  the  Loudon  Teleto^apii- 

Gounod's  new  mass,  composed  in  honor of  Joan  of  Arc  and  named  after  her.  was 

performed  for  tne  first  time  yesterday  in 
the  historic  Cathedral  of  Kheims.  The 

work,  which  had  been  carefully  rehearsed 

under  the  baton  of  the  composer,  was  list- 
ened to  by  about  six  thousand  persons,  and, 

heard  within  the  vast  and  venerable  pile,  it 
bad  a  telling  effect.  It  was  first  suggested 
to  M.  Gounod  by  Cardinal  Lavigerie,  who 

wanted  it  for  the  festival  of  I'ope  I'rban II.,  of  Crusade  memory,  but  the  composer 
found  that  he  was  more  inspired  by  the 

history  of  the  peasant  girl  of  l>omremy 

than  by  that  of  the  I'ontitf.  The  mass  is 
accompanied  principally  by  the  organ. 
with  the  aid  of  trumpets  and  trombones  in 
the  prelude  and  of  harps  in  the  Benedictus. 

In  some  parts  the  voices  are  heard  with- 
out    accompaniment,       and       the       work 

is  mainly  distingmshed  b>^  its  simplicity  Verv  nearlv  a  vear  ago  a  ladv  named 
and  seventy,  the  riorid  effects  of  what  jj^  ̂ y  ̂-.  l^j^^  ;,.^^  ̂ ^^  j^  ̂ ,,  accident 
are  called  -dramati/ed  masses,  or  those  ;  ̂„  ̂ ^^  Chicago  .v  Northwestern  Railroad, with  orchestra  and  choirs,  being  avoided  as  I  The  sorrowing  husband  wa,  so  deei.lv 
much  as  possible.  M.  Ccuuod  hasfollo'wcd .  ̂ ^.g^  ,4,^,  ̂ e  sued  the  eon^ranv  for  'a 
the  simple  pl.in-chant  I'alestrina  schooL  L^^j,,^  ̂ j  ̂ ^^  ̂   ̂ ^^  there  s"  no' teliin;: There  are  several  Wi,  but  no  prepouder- [  ̂̂   ,hat  he  might  have  coUocte  i  it  had  not 
anc«  of  any  particular  voi*  or  instrument  !  ,  f,„.  {.^,,  ̂ een  brought  oat  in  preliminarv the  whole  of  the  music  bei.i«  written  with  .  evidence.  It  seems  that  he  has  served  two 
an  eye  to  the  general  ensemble,  of  a  strictly  ̂ ,mg,^  g,.^  „^„  ̂ ^  ha,  had  four 
and  severely  religious  character  harmony  ,4,.,,^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  j,,  ̂ ^^^  poorhouse  in  Winue. 
being  m  every  instance  combmed  with  Sim- !  b»^  Cou^,^  ^„j  ,j,^  ,^^,  ̂ e  married plicity.  In  the  prelude  the or«an  alternates  ,  .^^q,  ,g„  ̂ 4, ,  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ,^  ̂ ^^  married 
with  the  trumpets  and  trombones .  the  I  ,0  ,he  one  that  was  killed,  but  considered 
soprano  voices  take  up  the  Kyne  and  the  ̂ er  a  good  enough  wife  to  sue  ::.  'Women treatment    is  given  to  the  In  Terra    „,„,,  ̂ e  rather  plentiful  in   some  parts  of 

Pleotv  of  Wlfa. 

WOHCS'S  S.A VINOS. 

High  Interest  Bad  Socuiity  — Beware  of  tba 

Voanjcer  Brother. 

A  writer  in  Cu4etli'f  Mugaziru:  treats  of 
an  interesting  subject  interestingly  as  fol- 

lows :  Experience  shows  that  of  the  women 
who  do  save  a  large  number  lose  their  little 
stores.  This  is  chiefly  by  investing  them 
in  concerns  which  promise  large  interest. 
It  caimot  be  too  often  repeated  that  large 
interest  means  risk.  No  company  woald 

go  about  offering  high  interest  if  it  could 
get  the  money  it  needed  for  less,  and  there 
are  so  many  people  with  money  to  invest 
that  any  safe  concern  can  get  as  much  as  it 
wants  at  a  low  rate.  Even  if  the  grand 

promises  of  bubble  companies  could  be 
realised  your  interest  would  probably  be 

gained  by  oppressing  or  defrauding  others. 
But  they  seldom  or  never  are  realized, 
and  it  IS  a  well-known  fact  that  a 

Very  large  proportion  of  their  vic- 
tims are  women  who.  ignorant  of 

business,  and  weary  of  the  lengthy  process 

of  aiding  little  by  little  to  their  savings,  hope 
to  become  rich  all  at  once,  and  so  grasp  at 
the  shadow  to  find  that  they  have  lost  the 
substance.  Again,  do  not  be  too  kind  to 
your  relations.  I  do  not  say  that  you 
should  be  selfish  or  mean,  but  only  prudent. 
Before  lendmg  money  to  be  used  ii;  their 
busiiiefes  see  that  the  business  is  a  safe  one  . 

you  may  have  the  fullest  confidence  in  the 
honest  intentions  of  the  borrower,  but  make 

sure  that  his  capabihty  is  also  to  oe  de- 
pended on.  Many  teachers  give  their  sav. 

ii^{s  to  help  in  the  education  of  their 
brothers.  Here.  t.x).  chanty  should  be 

guided  by  pruaeiice.  It  is  r.ot  true  kind 
Less  to  help  a  stupid  boy  to  a  uuiversiiy 
education;  yoi  had  mu.h  belter  help  him 
lu  some  other  way.  It  is  also  bad  for  him 

to  take  your  savings  without  any  recom- 
[>ei.se.  In  most  cases  ;.ou  had  better  lend 
tlieti  iiive  .  the  knowledge  that  he  must 

repay  what  he  now  spends  out  of  his  future 
earuiut;s  will  help  to  keep  him  from  extra- 
\aganc«. 

When  fragile  waman  sisbs,  deploring 
The  charms  that  quicklT  fade  away . 

What  power,  the  bloom  of  health  reslorsg. 
Can  checs  the  progress  of  deeay  ' 

The  only  aid  that's  worth  attention. 
For  pains  and  ills  of  sueh  dosuriptioa, 

Tb'j'isands  of  w9meD  gladly  mectioo— 
T'j  -Pieroe  a  FaTorito  Preacripuon.  ' 

The   price    of   this  royal   remedy. 
Pierce  s  Favorite  Prescription,   is   but 
dollar.     Specific  for  all   those   chronic 

ments  and  weaknesses  peculiar  to  women. 
The  only  medicme  for  such  maladies,    sold 

'oy  druggists,  under  a    positive    guarantee 
from   the   manufactorers.   that  it  wiU  give 
satisfaction,    or     money      reftmded.       See 
guarantee  on  bottle  wrapper.    Large  bottle* 
SI.     Six  for  S.5. 

Dr. 
one 

aU- 

When  you  sneeze — as  now  you  are  b*- 
ginniEg  to  do— it  will  be  well  to  know  what 
you  are  doing.  According  to  the  latest 

scientific  authority,  a  sneeze  is  but  "  an 
affection  of  the  respiratory  nervous  centre, 
the  afferent  impulse  of  which  is  conveyed 

by  the  trigeminal  nerve  fibres.' 

fullest 

Pax,  which  abounds  in  melodious  motive*, 
the  character  of  simplicity  being,  however, 
well  maintained.  The  sanctus  is  short, 

and,  like  the  .\gnus  L1ei,  (or  the  choir  only. 
The  mass,  although  it  will,  no  doubt,  be 

used  in  many  foreign  and  Provincial 
churches,  will  hardly  be  popular,  except, 

perhaps,  as  a  temporary  curiosity  in  Paris, 
where  tlorid  church  music  is  preferred. 

Wisconsin. — Burfalo  C"urier. 

Latent  from  the  Northweat, 

Rev.     Mr.    Winchester,   who   is  going  as 
Presbyterian     missionary    to    China,     has 
been  married  at  Brandon  to  a  daughter   of 
Rev   Mr.  Douglas. 

Interviews  are  published  here  with  a 
large  number  of  prominent  citizens  on  the 
accusation  made  by  Manager  Van  Home, 
that  annexation    sentiment    prompted    the 

A  Farmer's  IMd  Kxperieuce. 

Four  weeks  ago  FarmerC.S  Van  Home, 
of  Mill  Point.  N.Y.,  went  home  from  the 
wheat  field  with  a  sore  throat.  The  sore- 

oe**  increased,  the  throat  S'veUed and  ii.ith- 
ing  gave  relief.  Then  th*  soreness  disap- 
fmred  trmst  the  in«id*  ̂ lud  a  BW»IUiig 
appeared  on  the  outside  of  the  throat,  and 
finally  a  few  days  asjo  the  cause  of  all  this 
disi-omfort  was  apparent  Ahen  the  swelluig 
broke  out  and  from  it  came  a  wheat  beard 
an  inch  l";ii;.  Van  Home  had  taken  it  into 
his  mouth.  It  had  lodged  111  the  throat  and 
then  worked  it>  way  through. 

I»  Tht.  What    .Ail»  \ou^ 
I>o  you  have  dull,  heavy  headachts.  ob- 

struci.on  of  the  nasal  passages,  discharges 

falling  from  the  head  into  the  throat,  some- 
times profuse,  watery  and  acn  i.  at  others 

thick,  tenacious,  mucous,  purulent,  bloody 

and  putrid .  eyes  weak,  watery  and  in- 
riaaieti;  ringing  in  the  ears,  deafness,  hack- 

ing or  coughing  to  clear  the  throat,  expec. 
toration  of  offensive  matter  together  with 
scabs  from  ulcers  :  voice  changed  and  nasal 
twang,  breath  offensive,  smell  and  taste 
impaired  is  there  a  sensation  of  dizziness. 
with  mental  depression,  a  hacking  cough 

and  general  debility  .'  I:  you  have  all,  or 
an>  considerable  number  of  these  symp- 

toms, you  are  suffering  from  Nasal  Catarrh. 
The  more  complicated  your  disease  has 

become,  the  greater  the  num'oer  and 
diversity  of  s>  mptoms.  Thousands  of 
cases  annually,  without  manifesting  half 

of  the  above  symptoms,  result  in  consamp- 
lion  and  end  in  the  grave.  No  disease  is 
so  common,  more  deceptive  aud  dangerous, 
or  less  understood,  or  more  unsuccessfully 

treated  by  piiysicians  I'he  manufacturers of  I'r.  !>»ge  s  Catarrh  liemedy  offer,  in 

good  faith,  a  reward  of  J.'>00  for  a  case  of this  disease  which  they  cannot  cure.  The 
Remedy  is  sold  bv  dmgtiists  at  onlv  50  cts. 

     ._      present    agitation    in    this  Proviiu'e.     The 

Thfrapfulii/uf,  that  a  refiner   of   petroleum  '  insinuation  is  indignantly  repudiated,    and    ̂   _^  _^ 
having  been  prohibited  by  a  prefect  the  <i>-  i  it  is  i>ointed  out  that  no  Province  has  been    UJ^j^ 

tribution  of  petroleum  in  'uediciiial    doses. '  more    loyal  to  Confederation    and  British 
the  fact  led  to  an  inquiry  being  made  as    to    connection  than  Manitoba.      But     if    any 
its  utility  in   arte<.'tions   of   the   chest — the    thing  is  calculated  to  upset    this    feeling   it 
native  petroleum    from    Pennsylvania    aud    is  the  hue  of  action  now  being   pursued    by 

Virginia  being  that  first  eiperiuieuled  with.  '  the      I>ominion       Government     and       the 
Dr.  Biache   slates,    as  the  result,   that    in    insults  of  Mr.  Van  Home. 

chronic  bronchitis,   with   abundant   exjiec.  !      I'he  son  of  Chief   Factor   Belanger   was 
toration,   it  rapidly  diminishes  the  amount    drowned  at  Cumberland  House   by    falling 
of  the    secretion    and    the    paroxysms     of    off  the  Northcote  into  the  river 

coughing,  and  in    simple   bronchitis   rapid  |      An  Indian  eye-doctor  named   Meerkham 
amelioration  has    been    obtained  ;  its    em-  |  has    been    fined    for   pra^'lisiiig    without  a 
ployment  in  phthisis   has   been   cxjntinued    license.     Some  marvellous  cures  are   attri- 
for  too  short  a  time,  as  yet,  to  allow  of  any  I  buted  to  him. 
opinion  being  delivered   as   to  its   ethcacy,        Mr.  Walter  Lee,  General  Manager  of  the 

beyond  the  fact  that    it    diminishes  expcc-    Western  Canada    Loan   Company,  is  visit- 
toration,    which    also    loses    its     purulent !  ing  this  country,   and  says  loan  companies 
character.     The    petroleum     is    twpularlv  I  will  not  hesitate   to   invest   any   funds 

They  Uidn  t  Take  tu  Vareloatlon. 

Two  of  the  intermediate  passengers  on 
the  Sarmatian  refused  to  be  vacciusteii  on 

arrival  at  Bimouski  on  Su!iday.  .\s 
a  result  they  were  toid  that  they  must 
either  submit  to  the  operation  or  go  into 

<iuarantiue  at  Grosse  Isle,  i'hey  then  con. seiited  to  be  vaccinated,  threatening  that 
they  would  bring  an  action  for  damages 
against  the  Canadian  Government.  There 
is  a  little  les-son  in  this  incident.  It  is  that 
anti-vaccinationists  should  travel  first-class. 

A  Cow'a  Loaf  Fi^^t. 

The  Grimsby  /iiJ^-pcric/cu.' says  :     A  valu. 
able  c\}w  belonging  to  Mrs.    Lally.   lost   on 

Sunday.  Aug  'iOth.  and  whicl'  was  supposed 
to  have  been  stolen,  was  fou  i  i  on  Monday, 

•2'.Uh.  by  Mr.  .\udrew  .\llai;   i>ing  in  a  sink 

re- J  hole  in  one  of    his   fields.      I'l  e    sink   hole, quired  for  Manitoba.  j  which  was  about  ten  feet  in    hameter   and 
The  customs  duty  collected  at  Winnipeg    six  deep,  was  covered  with    brush,  and  it  is 

in  .\ugU9t  was  $4t).77ti,    against  Soo.  136  for  '  supposed  the  cow    fell    in    wliile    trying    to 
the  corresponding  month  last  year.  (  pass  over  the  brush.     Straniie   to   say    the 

account    of   a"  new 'system  "f"  shoemVkii^  ̂   pilfering   at  the   city    being   very    weak    and    emaciated  seemed 
which  may  work  a  resolution  in  one  of  the  '  post-office.    Hi«  methoil  was  to  open  letter  ,  none  the  worse  for  her  enfoi.ed  and  long 

most  ancient  and  honorable  of  handicrafts,    boxes  from  the  outside   and  abstract   those  ,  f»gt  of  eight  days. containing  money. 
Hon.  Thos.  White,   Minister  of   Interior, 

with  his  wife  and   daughter,   have   arrived 
at  Swift  Current  from   Battleford  and  will 

go  next  to  Regiua. 

taken  in  doses  of  a  teaspoonful  before  each 
meal,  and,  after  the  first  day,  any  nausea 
which  it  may  excite  in  some  persons  disap- 

pears. 
Thv.  London  Timea  prints  an   interesting 

A  grizzly  bear  weighing  1.100  pounds 
was  killed  near  Baker  City.  Oregon,  a  few 
day*  a(^.    

I  Thief  Arre>ted 
I  '  The  new>*  was  reoeiveii  with  the  utmost 

satisiaction  b>  the  community  that  be  ha  i 
terrorized  .  but  the  arrest  of  a  disi-ase  that 
IS  stealing  away  a  loved  and  valued  life  is 

an  achievement  that  should  inspire  heart- 
felt gratitude.     Chillmess,  cold  extremities 

I  with  pale,  wan  features,  are  the   results    o! 
i  disordered  kidneys  ar.i  liver.  .Vrrest  the 

cause  at  onc-e  by  takiig  I'r  Pierce  s  Ciolden 
Medical  I'iscovery.  It  is  a  purely  vegetable 
detective,  that  will  ferret  out  and  i.Tipture 
the  most  subtle  lung  or  blood  disorder. I'ruggists. 
  ^   

Tiie  use  of  the  word  ••  butterine  "  has been  legally  forbidden  in  Europe.  It  must 

be  called  "  margarine.' What   to  Cenu  Will  Do. 

I  A  10  cent  bottle  of  Poison  s  Nkrvilink will  cure  neuralgia  or  headache.  A  10  cent 
bottle  of  Nerviiine  will  cure  toothache.  .\ 

10  cent  sample  bottle  of  Nervilme  is  sufli. 
cient  to  cure  colds,  diarrh<p».  spasms, 
dysentery,  etc.  Nerviline  is  just  the  thing 

to  cure  all  pains,  whether  internal  or  e.\ 
ternal.  Buy  a  10  cent  sample  bottle  of 

Nerviline.  the  great  pain  cure.  Safe, 

prompt,  and  always  effectual.  Larije  hot. 
any  drug  store,  only  2.5  cents. 

In  the  new  plan  the  method  of  securing  the 
soles,  uppers  and  insoles  is  the  exact  reverse 
of  that  now  in  vogue  in  the  ordinary  whole- 

sale trade.  The  plan  is  making  notable 
headway  in  England,  and  in  all  probability 
will  not  be  long  lu  crossing  the  ocean. 

Nkw  YoHK  .s'taitdard  .  "Henry  George's 
teachings  are  not  opposed  to  the  doctrines 

of  the  Catholic  Church,"  said  Cardinal 
Manning  to  a  World  correspondent  in  Lon- 

don some  months  ago,  "  unless  they  fall 

into  Socialism."     The  significant    repudia- 

She  Wan   Very  Much  Kncaxed. 

Since  the  first  issue  of  my  journal  sixty - 
four  offers  of  marriage  have  been  made  to 

me  by  parties  I  never  saw.  From  such  a 
list  I  could  undoubtedly  select  a  curiosity 
worthy  of  mummifying.  But  the  plain, 
naked  truth   is    that   a  few    years  since   I 

Tttue  Kuough, 

"  John.  "    said  the   broken  hearted    lad 

to   her    sick    husband,      -the   minister   is 

downstairs  ;  would    you  like  to  see  him  ' 
"I  think  it  would  be  advisable."  re 

sponded  John,  feebly. '•  And  John,  he  may  suggest  that  you 

endow  a  chapel,  or  something  of  that  sort  '" •'  Don't  be  alarmed."  responded  the  in. 

valid,  reassuringly.  "  I  am  not  sick  enough 

for  that  vet."  — ri'd-Pifi. 

Do  Tou  f(vl  djlu  languid,  low-spinted.  life- 
i<-!SS.  aVl  ̂ nd•1«■r^>J!  i;.  miSi-'rabie,  tioth  phTSi- 
e.iih  j.id  tii'-nnu.v  :  experience  a  sense  of 
fj.l'ness  or  liiiating  after  eating,  or  of  "gone- 
n-ss.  ■  'r  einpiiness  of  stomach  in  the  mora- 
mg.  X-  :igue  coated,  titter  or  bad  taste  m 
moutu.  irrejfular  appetite,  dizzinees  frequent 
ht-adaclK'S.  blurred  eyesight, "  doaung  spevks  " t>efor>-  the  eves,  nervous  prostration  or  ei- 
hausi! 'U.  irritability  of  temivr.  hot  Hushes, 
aJt-riiaiing  with  chiJlv  sensations,  sharp. 

bitiHtt.  transient  pains  here  and  ttu-re.  cold f-<-t.  imwsiiK-ss  alt-r  m<-als,  wakefulness,  or 
listuri'.-.l  aud  unrcfresh;:ig  sleep,  cs  iistant, 
mdeo  r:bahle  feeling  of  dread,  or  of  impends 

ing  L^lamit  v  ? It  >  u  have  all.  or  any  considerable  ntimber 
of  th'-*-  symptoms,  you  are  suSerins  from 
that  iiixst  common  of  .Amerii.'an  nuiiadies— 
Biiiou.  Dvs;»-insia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  associated 
with  Dvsi-epsia.  or  Indigestion.  The  more 
i.-oinpli'-att'd  your  disease  has  become,  tto 
greater  the  nuniber  ami  diversity  of  symp- 

toms. No  mitt-r  what  sJUife  it  US  p-acbed. 
Dr.  Piere«>a  Uoldeu  TIedical  MacoTery 

will  subdue  II.  if  tak-n  ac-c-onJing  Uj  direc- 
tions ("r  a  rf-as-nable  length  of  time.  If  not 

cured,  complications  nuitiply  and  Consump- 
tion of  tue  Lun^s.  Skin  Uistiises,  Heart  Dwease, 

Kneuuidtisin.  Kidney  Iiisc-use.  or  other  grave 
mal;.. !i>-s  are  juite  lial  ie  t  i^'t  in  and.  sooner 
or  larer.  induce  a  fatal  ti^rininati^tn. 
Dr.  Pierce's  tiuldcu  .Hedkeal  Bla> 

covery  acts  is>w.-rlij.:y  up»>n  the  Liver,  and 
thnuifti  mat  gr-at  dj. x-l -punt v wig  onran. 
cl«'aii«  s  the  «y«t«iu  of  all  bl<«Hl-taints  and  im- 

purities, fn'm  whaU'ver  cause  arising.  It  is 
e-iuailv  efficacious  in  acting  upon  the  Kid- 
ners.  and  otht-r  excretory  orgaoa  cK*ansinc, 
stn^ci;taening.  and  h<-aiin^  their  diseases.  As 
an  apt**tizi!ig.  restorative  t*»nic,  it  promotes dig-sti.jn  and  nutntion.  thereby  building  up 
b.'th  tlesh  and  strength,  lu  malarial  distncta, 

this  wonderful  me"hcine  has  gaiM>->l  gr\.-at 
v-eiebnty  in  curing  K»ver  and  .Kpue.  Ch:iis  and 
Kever.  iiuiiib  .\gue,  and  kiiidr>-ii  disiases. 
Dr.  Pierce**  Guldeu    :*ledieal    Dls> 

CURES  ALL  HUMORS, 
fpim  a  common  Bl<'roh.  or  Ert. ■•th»n.  to  the 

wv>rst  Scnl-ta.  Siit-rbeuni.  "  1 'rver.#»  r**," 
SK-aiy  or  H"iigh  Skia.  In  short.  11  '.jease* 
caustil  by  luij  MiMd  are  CT>nnuen-u  by  this 
p.'wer(ui.  j'unfviiig.  and  in %'.«• 'rating  medi- 

cine, lirvut  Eating  Ck-ers  rji':i:y  ii.  a!  under 
Its  twrnign  iiiiueU'.'e.  E»p«vi.i;iv  l';is  :t  inani- f"««e^  rr  MMaer  »  u»«ii  v,  Tv.H'  i.  Itci  ma 

Ervsit>eb».U>i!«.<"arbuncii-«.S«in'  Eyes,  >.  mf- 
uliMi»  xrx  aii.l  <«■■•■:  tig*.  Hit»-joi.ic  l<;s«-ii»e, 
"  VVblte  Sw.  Unit."*.  "  (.o;t|-".  or  Thus  Xev-k. 
and  Enhinted  Olimds.  ?» n.i  ten  this  in 
Miami's    t'-r    a    lnrg»»    Tlvalits*.   wirh    o-.<'."e*l 
l'.;ites.  on    Sli-11    IllJ*-!!.*.-*.  or   th-    Sii:n«-    ;l!T...LiUl 

tol    .1    Tf  :••    «-     I'll    -.1'    t    .:•       '    AIo'  '.■   ■'- 

"FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE." Tti..r"i..':  \  •  M«ns<-  It  by  us.n,^  Dr,  Pierce** 
Uuldrii  ^edieikl  DiM-oirry,  and  g  ..s| 
d.rf'-si.i'T!.  a  f.i;r  skr).  bn.'vant  ^|•lr  •*.  vital 

strvug;;;  .1..  1  S-.i.ly  j<  a.la  u...  N    ■ -;.,'  ::sbi-d. CONSUMPTION, 
which  IS  »>crufula  or  Use  Lunsm  is  arrested 
an«i  cur>-.i  by  Tins  r»'ni»-«iy,  :f  takt-n  ;n  the 

earlier  srd.;»-s'  '^l  the  disi-itse.  Frt-m  its  mar- velous tH.w.r  over  this  terribly  fatal  disease, 

when  first  'Hering  ihir:  now  world-tanied  rem- edy U'  th.  I'ublK,  Dr.  Pierce  thi'uglit  *  riously 

of' callmc  It  his  "Co.NsrJtfTIoN  OfKE."  but 
ahand«.'n.-d  thai  name  as  ti.x>  ri-slrieiivc  for 
a  medicine  vvhuLi.  fp<m  its  wonderful  com- 

bination "f  tonu.  or  strengthening,  alterative, 
or  blo«.>d-.leansing,  anti-bilious.  peitoraJ.  and 
nutritive  rrop<rti''S.  is  unojuaied.  not  onlv as  a  r'-nif  tv  for  (.  onsu  mptioa.  but  for  Ml 
t'hronlr  iMneaaea  of  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  yv.-.ik  Lungs,  Spitting  of  ltl.~>.t.  Mi.Tt- D'-M  of  Ui>-ath.  Chronic  \a«il  Catarrh.  Bron- 

chitia,  .\sthnia.  S.'\er\'  Coughs,  and  kin<lr«id afl-ctlous.  It  is  an  ofticient  remedy 
S)ld  bv  Druggists,  at  VLOOk  or  Six  Boctiss 

for  ii.Oto. 
tW"  Sen. I  ten  cents  in  stamps  for  Dr.  Pierce's book  on  I.  ousuni('tiott.        .\ddress. 

World's  Dispsnstnr  Hidi")  Issociation, 
6t>i  naiu  St..  BVtrALO,  >■  V. 

l>  «■  Jl  u  3: 

tion  of  Mr.  Cleorge   and   his   teachings    by  1  ̂̂ ,„^i,y  ̂ g,  ,  ̂ rank  face  to  f'ace  who   had 
the  Socialists  wuhin  the  v*8t  month  ought    j,,^  cou'rage  to  vocalize  his  offering.      I  at to  convince  even    the    stupidest    of    Arch 

bishop    Corrigan's     followers    that     these 
teachings  have  not  "  fallen  into  Socialism." 

— Perhaps  the  mercury  is  only  crouching 
for  a  big  jump. 

At  a  recent  meeting  of  planters  and  others 
at  Atlanta,  Ga.,  Senator  Colquitt  said  : 
Could  you   be   allowed   to   sell   where  you 

first  positively  refused,  directly  relented, 

shortly  acquiescvd.  The  fact  is,  I  am  mar. 
ried  and  have  three  youthful  daughter  and 
a  husband.— Liuiy  Hditor  of  DotigUusvilU 
Oa.  <  7Ndii.<friaf . 

Adrian,  Mich.,  is  threatei.td  with  a  re 

union  of  fifty  brass  band  pi* -era,  and  the 

people  pause  with  their  n.ovables  half. 
packed  to  see  if  the  fellows  are  going  to 
bring  their  horns. 

Matthew  Arnold  is  writing  autobiographi- 
cal  reminiscences,    many  of  ̂ reat  iuterest,  j 

relating  to  his  father,  the  M*>ter  of  Rugby.        .,  p^,  ̂ .^^  g,;,,  ̂ .j^,  ̂ ^  Guskins  ' '     asked 
Prince  Bismarck   has  been  writing  good    s  conscientious  friend  of  a  doctor, 

advice    in    an    English  "  Mees's"  album.         'Yes,"    was  the  reply;  "he's  one  of  my 
The     young  lady     petitionevi     the     prince    l)e8t  patients.  " 

'    '  But   I  thought   you    said  he   was   in- 

A    Gt>od    Patient. 

A  Motlter's  Devotion, 
An    Onua,    III.,    despatch     says 

Hawkins,  wife  of  a  section  foreman Mrs. on  the 

oould  get  the  best  price  and  buy  where  you    Mobile    A    Ohio    Kailway      near    Kaoliu, 
could  buy  oheajvest,  your  incomes,  let  them    juoiped  from   the  station  platform  in  front 
be  great  or  small,  would  be  enhanced   i>er 
haps  thirty-three  and  onethird  per  cent. 

The  Parisians  have  at  Ust  awakened  to 

the  great  impoliteness  of  all  Parisian  ofij- 
cials,  cabmen  included. 

Salmon  are  becoming  very  scaroe  in  the 
upper  Khiue.  Though  vast  numbers  of  the 
fish  go  down  the  river  to  the  sea.  only  a 

Small  portion  ever  return  again,  for  the 
Dutch  ftsheruien  intercept  the  salmon  on 
thair  way  back  by  a  most  ingenious  and 
complete  system  of  nets.  Lately  the 
Dutch  caught  over  twelve  thousand  salmon 
in  a  week,  so  that  the  (ierman  and  Swiss 

Ashermeu  higher  up  the  river  complain 
itterlv. 

of  a  train,  yesterday,  K<  save  the  life  of  her 
infant  sou  who  had  strayed  upon  the  road- 

bed. She  was  struck  by  the  locomotive 
aud  her  skull  was  fractured.  She  may 
possibly  recover.  The  child  got  off  the 
track  itself  just  in  time  to  escape  injury. 

"  Passing  Strange." 

City  Boarder  (to  farmer)— This  milk 

seems  pretty  poor.  Farmer — The  pastur' 
ain't  what  it  ought  to  be.  City  Boarder — 
.\nd  yet  I  saw  lots  of  milkweed  in  the  fields 
this  morning. 

pathetically  for  his  autogrs.h,  declaring 
that  a  few  lines  of  his  hand  writing  would 

make  her  happy  for  life.  So  the  Chancel- 
lor wrote  on  the  front  page  of  the  book  : 

"Beware,  my  child,  of  bniiag  castles  in 
the  air,  for  they  are  buiMings  which  we 

erect  so  easily,  yet  they  are  the  most  diffi- 

cult to  demolish.  " An  eccentric  friend  of 
the  Boston  Pott,  who  has 

iug  up  stray  truths   that 

people's    feet,   tells   him animals     much      more 

"  capable  "    than     is    generally    supposed 

There  is,  he  declares,  a  great  deal  of  mag. 
netism  or  fascinating    pt'wer  in  «  baby,  to 
which  all  dumb   creatures  are  very  suspec- 

tible.       He   is    personally    i^^viuainted  with 
one  infant  in  continual  use  by  its  male  par- 

ent as  a  kind  of   horse   taiiur.     Whenever 
the  father   desires   to   catch    a   i>»rticular 

Houyhnhym    which      becomes    vfery    wild 
when  let  loose  in  the  pvsture,    the  baby  in 

the  carriage  is  br<.)ught  out.    and  his  four- 

curable  ■' 

"  So  he  is." 
•  If  that's  the  case,   how 

pay  for  curing  him''  " 

can  you  accept 

i;<'t  under  other 
that  infants  are 
nivsterious    and 

FAtf. 

g.^'SigiMas  0>^ CONSUMPTION. 
[  r.».-  »  ;.   ■  .      ■     .   1  ■   ..  ■..*,..    iit*«*r     k.  tu  BM 

ItinnMaat  .'  *»<■•  .  w*  « .>.-«!  k  UJ  ftli  ol  lo«c  M*adlAA 
Ur«   bMH    -ur^.      IlJ«.<0.    to    •tr>«c  ->«   SklU  In  Ita 

•mrtj,  Uftt  I  w^  1  •*n.l  TWO  SOTTLW  .  "  Ua.lSlf 
With  •  TALTAtlLR  TRR.iTISK  ..s  tht*  dlai^  •  ««  toj 

•a0fr«r.     0;t*  •ip— ••  w  1  P    o    ».1'tr«M, t>a   :   t  sioira, 
Braach  Office,  37  Yang*  St,  Taceato 

— Only  the  pretty  girl  can  be  saucy  with 

impunity. 

Though  detested  by  the  gardener,  the 
vine  of  the  wild  cucumber  is  a  great  beau, 

a  paragrapher  of  tifier  of  the  landscajve.  says  the  Kingston 
»  knack  of  pick-  F'-ffinan.  It  has  a  handsome  leaf,  and  its 

very  exuberance  of  growth  makes  it  the 
more  valuable.  Wherever  there  is  an 

unsightly  s{vot,  plant  the  wild  cucumber, 
and  in  an  almoit  incredibly  short  space  of 

time  the  place  will  be  covered  with  a  rich 
mantle  of  green  that  will  charm  the  eye 

aud  completely  hide  the  ogly  object  from 

view. The  Wimbledon  rifle  range  will   soon   be 

takeinaway.     It  is  alnuwt  a  part  of  London 
and  the  houses  are  so  thick  that  it   is   very 

dangerous  to  the   neighboring  inhabitants. 
The  biggest  wedding  in  sight   in   Europe 

,   .  .^.    ,  ~  ,       ,  i<  that  of  Helen  Betty  de   Rothschild    with 
footed  friend  comes   up,   lykes  his  nose  in    p^^^^^  Oustavus  Van"  de   Haar.    The   ladv the  baby's  lap,  and  is  quietly  secured.  This  ^^^      fortune  of  930.000,000. 
infant   is    thus   able   to  do   with  ease  the  ^,    ̂       ̂   ... 

work   that  six   men  struggling  for  an  hour       -The    oyster      crop    promises    »o     be 

have  often  failed  to  accomplish.  abundant. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FPIENP 

I  CURE  FITS! 
Wt»«»  I  m.f   .-  ;■•        1  ■>  B  ■;  ■■.-.ft.:,  ;•'■.■    .-  '*>r  • tllB«  Ut  J    VHtU    :.Ai-    Ui-.Ji.^..,    ..   ai,^     .        ,  •*      *     a  .ii:«l 

•«r«.  1  h^y^  niAJe  u^<-  oim>*«.-  v  Ki  l>.  hi'iLM'-^^  CM  F4LI/- 
LNa  SICIkNSS>k  lif»-loa(  (tiu^lv.  (  wwrwit  kit  r*n«dy 

locor*  th*  wortl  e»M«.  R«i-*aw  olb»r«  h-**  rRllcd  !■  •« 
rM*>a(or  ool  now  r«c*t«ln«  «  cur*.  Spn.t  kt  <dc«  for  • 

tr«*tlM  %n^  h  Tr**  B<itU«  ot  n*  In'tklltt^'  rrm*Aj.  t>l«« 

tipr***  ml  ro«to«c».  It  o.««i«  »ou  -i.iMtic  fof  »  ir»«l »n4  I  W.  ,-ui--  »««.      A  Hr#««  DK.  H    I)    R>.»-'T, 

Brancli  Office,  37  Yoiije  St.,  TcroDli). 

) 
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THR      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 
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Til-Bifs. 
VoiUininul  t'foiu  Fimt  Pane, 

HhIiIht  Im\ih  Ui'j^H,  oliba])  aii<l  good, 

lit  Claytirn'M,  FIcHlii'rtou. 

Tlio  cruim  aroHoliuavy  iii  Tyroiiu  tliat 

otio  farnii^r  was  uhligtMl  to  stack  Home  of 

his  griitii  (III  the  Hidu  uf  tlw,  road. 

Mr.  Will.  Kay  lias  hoM  his  papir,  the 

Chcwloy  EiiUrirrute,  to  Mr.  A.  W.  Uohb. 

of  'r<iioiit<>,  who  will  takd  poHNisHiciii 
forthwith. 

Up  to  Tuewlay,  IKth  iiwt.,  nearly 

64,000  iiKirr  wcirt!  talu-ii  in  hy  tho  To- 
niiito  Iiiihistrial  Kxliiliitioii  .Vssdciatioii 

this  year  than  laHt,  in  tho  saniu  time. 

Tho  r.arliih'  .\iil  of  tlie  Pnfwhyteriaii 

ihiirth  iiKj  |iri  paring  tn  n\\v.  visitors  a 

Kood,  hot,  cheap  diiiiur  in  the  Town 

Hall  0:1  Friday,  second  day  of  Kast 

(ircy  ICxIiihitioii. 

Got  your  Circulars,  Mill  Heads.  Note 

lli'atls.  Streamers.  Flyers,  DodRors, 

.Sale  HiIIh,  Hiisiness  Caris,  Visitiu({ 

I'ards,  Sliippiny  Ta^x.  I'tc  printed  at 
The  AnvAM  k  oHice. 

Mr.  .1.  K.  Moore  commenced  hiisinesH 

in  KlesheiU.n  this  week  in  the  Kmnittiro 

line,  and  makes  an  interesting^  toluuin 

announcement  in  our  advertisiny  col- 

umns elsewhere,  which  slioidd  Ihi  road 

hy  everyone.  Mr.  Moore  has  put  in  a 

magnificent  stock  tf  furniture,  which 

will  Imi  sold  at  niarvtdlcmsly  reduced 

prices.  ,Iust  call  at  his  coniiuodious  i 

warerooins,  opisjsite  Clayton's  hoot  A 
shoe  Htoro,  and  be  convinced. 

The  next  lueetiiiH  of  the  South  (irey 

Teachers'  .Association  will  he  held  in 
thu  Moilel  .SduMil,  Uurhani,  on  Thins 

day  and  Friday  the  'ilith  and  HOtli  of 
Si-|it.  Trustees,  Teachers  and  all  other 

friends  of  edm^ation  are  cordially  in- 

vited to  he  present.  I'ro^raiiinies  will 
he  printetl  anil  iiiaile<l  to  Teachers  in  a 

lew  days.  Messrs.  Merchant,  of  Owen 

.Sonuil,  Krethuiir,  of  Collint^wuod,  Ha({- 

artv,  of  Ml.  Forest,  and  Miss  Kasson,  of 

Stratfoiil.  will  he  pieseiit.  Teachers 

should  not  fad  to  lie  present  as  au  ex- 

cellent meeting  is  uxiH.'cted.— Wii. 
Iitwi!f,  Secretary. 

The  Tliornbury  Stundnnl  Kives  an  iii- 

terestini;  and  amusing  aL-coiint  of  the 

exploit*  of  the  liiirnlars  in  Thornliui  y 

and  Clarkiihnru.  Thu  N.K.  statioujiafe 

was  literally  hlowii  t<i  jiii'ces  and  every 

drawer  broken  open  hut  tlie  ImrKhirs 

(jot  "nary  n^d."  They  then  went  t<i 
Clarksbnrt{  ,ind  burst  o|Kin  all  thu  draw- 

ers ill  the  l>ankiii(4  oMico  there  hut  took 

nothini^.  allhou^h  they  discovered  "II 

copiH-'rs  and  11  cents  in  pimtiitie  stamps." 

Thoy  then  visitcil  Hartnian'K'  ilriin  sti  ire, 
wlicro  they  S4iciircd  f  1,50  (11  silvor  cur- 

n.'lley.  .\nd  this  was  the  aiiioniit  of  their 

■•haul."  The  chisel!',  hraeoM,  \c.  used 

on  the  occasion  wt-ro  taken  from  Ihiy- 

moiid'  i  cariia;;ii  works,  Thornhnry. 

Sonic  [lerHOU  or  |)crs<insuxploded  p.iw  ■ 
der  or  some  other  comhustllile  in  the 

lu•i^;hhorlloo^l  of  Mr,  11,  Triinhle's  store 
late  last  Saturday  ninht  or  early  on 

Sunday  nioriiin);.  .\  stuffed  ftnure  was 

left  stanilin^;  beside  a  post.  Mrs.  Trim 

hie,  who  is  ill  delicate  health,  \\as(,aiuily 

terrilicd  by  the  noise.  It  KfCliis  tlie 

tliiii({  was  intunded  for  a  scare.  It  wa^ 

a  most  iTui'l  and  dis(;raeoful  joke  ('1 
and  has  reHectt  d  coiiiiiderahle  disin  dit 

on  our  town.  We  iiiiilerstaiid  a  rewanl 

has  l«'en  otiercd  for  the  appiehensiun  of 

tho  Jierpetratyr.i.  This  is  ri;^ht.  I'.very 
nnans  should  Is;  nsc'il  to  stamp  out  such 

contemptililu  tricks.  Ihir^lars  and  their 

cruel  iiuitntors  iiinst  be  made  to  inider- 

staiid  that  the  honest  citizens  uf  I-  hsli- 

erton  are  determined  to  iiiakti  tliiiijj-^  un- 
coiiifortahlo  fur  thein  in  futiiKi. 

I.  N.  Marshall,  llarrister,  Uroclcville, 

Out, ,  states  ; — 1  was  po  troubled  with 

c.il  I  in  the  Ilea  1  that  I  colli  I  not  sjieak 

plaiiil,  Oun  application  of  N.iHal  llalm 

(javu  iiiiinudiate  rnlief,  and  llioruu;{hly 

eleauc.I  out  my  head. 

ni«>«l  I'nder  nilornforiiu 
.Moutiial,  Sept.  !l.  .V  yoiiiii;  liuiy  nam- 

ed iJeauvais,  a-.'eil  1!)  yeaiit,  cniiie  from 

1  apairiu  to  Notro  Dome  Jhii^piUil  here 

hint  ni^lit  to  have  a  tiiiMor  ruiiiovetl  from 

her  liioulli.  she  was  also  Hufl't^rinij  from 
heart  diaeami,  Rliil  npi in  the  (luctorH  ̂ ii- 

iie4  liei  cliloioform  while  she  wa»  iiiider- 

^•iiiii5{  opfration  hliu  never  rucovurcd   coii- 
HciuUDIIUM. 

II  :  ON  Yoi'ii  (Ikahii,  Don  t  allow  a  culd 

in  lhi>  liriiH  III  kIowIv  iuhI  huhIv  run  into 
Catiirrli,  vt  lien  yon  enn  lie  nnru<l  for  2!tn,  liv 

iisiiiK  Dr.  CliMHe'k  (^alnirli  Oiirn.  A  fi-tv 
applicati'MK  iMirc  iniiipieiit  catarrh  ;  I  ti" 
boxes  oiir«8  iir>tiii"ry  ratarrh  ;  'i  to  A  boxi'H 
^H  >'Unraiiti'«il  toriirK  chronic  ratitrrli.  Tri 

it.  Only  'iii  otiiiU  unit  aure  cure.  Sold  by 

Uli  (leulriji. 

Coiiiily  N'«-MH. 
Ohicki'ii  thifVCB  are  nuuicniun  in  the 

vicinity  of  Coleridge,  IJulferiii  toinity. 

Mr.  D.  Halhiril  killed  a  licftr  near  Cor- 

betton  on  Siilurdiiy  of  week   before    last. 

Itusli  fircH  have  Uien  very  prc»aleu.t 

and  water  is  Bc.irce  in  t\t  vicmity  of  Cnt 
beltoii. 

MifH.lnlia  I'ickell,  daivlitor 'if  Mr.  W. 

<i.  I'ickell,  .Markdale,  bus  rctarned  to  Ht. 

Louis,  r.  S. 

Wiuliim;  niachine  fraudH  are  ,v_'aii»  on 

llic  war  path.  Look  nut  for  them.  S. 

I}.— This  does  not  refer  to  a:.'ents  of  reh- 

iibl.!  concerns. 

Mr.  Arthur  Murpliv,  of  Kosemout, 

will)  was  i;<rt  (I  by  a  vicious  bull  a  short 

time  ayo,  is  recovered  so  far  as  to  be 
abli!  to  sit  up. 

Mr.  .1.  W.  Fnnl,  of  Markdale,  has 

iniido  airanL'ciiieiitH  with  lii.s  creditors, 

wliicli  enables-  liiiu  to  rcsinue  business  in 

thu  fliiurini;  line. 

A  Memionite  tahernnelc  uit'otin','  was 

in  pro'.'ress  la.st  week  near  the  village  of 

Kifsytli.  The  Meiinnites  are  described 
as  fiod-fearin;;  people. 

liimri  fires  north  and  west  of  Shclburnc 

were  still  in  progress  last  week.  The 

Kiiioke  n',ts  so  deiise  that  teams  frei|uciit- 

ly  collided  on  tile  roads  in  (l.iyli<;ht. 

The  KincanlJnu  hotel-kei  ;vrs  •^'</  ciose 
their    hotels- aa   stated    in    this   column 

I  la.st  week—  but  tlioy    uladly    threw    open 
their  doors  auaiii  two  days  afterwards. 

I       (Jold  has  been  di.scoTered  in  the    towii- 

t  ship  of  I)ifni.siiii,  almo.^t  ifiiu   north    from 

Kidariiey  and  .-Muoma    Milju.      .\   branch 

of  the  C.  P.  K.  runs  tlir<int;ri  Denison. 

Kev.  A.    Wilson,    pastor   of   .'Markdale 
and     Flnsheiton    I'reshyterian     riinL'rei.'a- 

tioiiH,  preaclieil  an  .-loipieiit  sermon  in  the 

I'lvsbyterian    church,     ((ranyevillf.       on 

Sunday  morning'  of    last  week. 
1      The    spicy,    well   edited,    well    [irintcd 

I  and  ably    maiiaued    Shrlhiinif    Kinnoniiat 
I  enters  its  tiflli  volmiie   this  week,  enlarg- 

ed and    improved.       May   every    success 

attend  you,  Bro.  Smith.      You  deserve  to 

succeed. 

The  Trustees  of  Sliri(;ley  public  soliool 

have  re-eiuiayed  Mr.  David  Stewart  as 
teacher  for  1K««  and  IHWt.  It  is  s.iid 

Ml.  Stewart  li;is  been  teacliini;  in  Duffer, 

in  lon^ur  than  any  other  member  of  the 

profuitHloii, .\  wuek  n^ii  liwtt  Sunday,  n  Um  house  on 

Lot  :i.').  Coll.  1,  .Xiiiamiitli,  toj^ether  with 
a  lot  of  lumber,  oh^ht  tons  of  hay,  a  plow 

uuil  wikhIuu  hftrrowH,  atul  alsiut  forty 

umIs  of  rail  fence  were  destroyed  by  tire, 

which  ipreiul  fmin  a  swamp  near  by. 

Thu  Herlin  ('iiuiicd  has  introduced  a 

bylaw  ami  iviid  il  a  tiiist  time  to  author- 
i/,e  the  council  10  l.iko  slmk  ill  the  Can. 

adiaii  I'aciliu  Hailway  branch  to  the 
amount  of  $H0, (100.  It  is  suppoited  by 

the  leading  busincs*  men  uiiil  luaniifac- 

liireis  of  the  loHii. 

.Vt  thu  openiii!{  uf  a  iigw  church  at 

lliirniiii!'s  Mill.H  n-cently,  a  worshipper 

liiid  bis  I  iickets  picked  by  a  niembi'r  of 

the  lielit.tiii:;cieil  L'eiitry.  Sonio  fruit,  11 

hive  of  Imes,  and  a  lamb  were  stolen 

fioiii  stviral  putties  in  the. same  neiolibor. 
hood  about  the  xHliie   tinic. 

The  death  ocelli  red  at  ..Vyhiier  on  Tues- 

day, at  the  ailvancid  a<;e  of  "H  years',  of 
Tlioiiias  ,)eukliis  foiiuerly  a  well  known 

Hoolh-ii  maiiufaetiirer  of  Vienna,  who  in 

187-1  eonlesled  tile  east  ricliii;^  of  Kli;iii  in 

I  the  Cnnsei  vatiii' mteiest  at    tlie    election 

fur  the    llilU.M'  of    ('iilllllHMlS. 

\  Thiee  ( twen.Siiund  bank  clerks  under- 

I  took  t'l  iiianaue  a  sail  boat  on  the  hay 

one  day  lust  week.  When  the  boat  cap- 

sized they  became  convinced  that  they 

weie  didy  amijtuiiis  after  all.  They  iiiiiii- 

a'.;ed  1.41  din:,'  to  the  boat  until  as.sistancu 

ariiieil.  when  they  were  resoueil. 

The  ,\yton  iiost-otlice  wits  entered  by 

huiu'lill/.  on  Tue.sday  iiieht  of  last  week 

llie  day  after  Flesherton  post-olhce  bnri;- 

lan  anil  ten  doll.iis  in  cash,  some  papei.s 

and  a  key  cairied  away.  The  key  optii- 
iil  the  safe,  which  contained  JlilK),  hut 

till-  biiri;lms  oviii looked  the  fact. 

While  Nelson  .\ndersoii,  of  ruslimli, 

was  leadiiiij  oue  of  his  boiiusi  to  Hatmtlie 

animal  kiekeil  him  in  the  hice,  the  cork 

of  till!  sline  cilttim.'  out  oiiei've,  cjijnplete- 

ly  dcMtioyini;  the  Ri;jli<,  and  throUi,di  the 

hiiduu  of  hi.s  nose,  intitiliitinK  that  nieni. 

lier  fearfully.     He  is  sj.nvly  recoyeriij,'. 

Tuedday  niiilit  tho  drie,'  ami  jewelry 

store  of  C.  .Milli!oi-j.;e  of  .Vyor  was  huri:- 
larixeil.  The  safo  was  blown  open  and 

watches,  rinus  and  other  jewelry  to  the 

aue.iiiit  of  Stifll)  secuieil  hy  the  midnight 

maiaiidei-.',  'I  her  1  was  no  nioiie)'  in  the 

safe.  No  traces  whatever  of  the  hui-Klars, 

.\  number  of  Markdale  hoys  wont  out 

lainpinu  lecelit'y.  Olio  of  them  was  put- 
tin^'  in  a  eharife  in  a  u'uii  when  the  Inini- 

luer  slip]  ed,  eaiisinn  the  ̂ jiiii  to  i^ootr,  clis 

eliari.'iiix  a  bullet  in  the  face  of  another 

who  chanced  to  come  up  at  that  niomeiit. 

Dr.  Sproulu'a  sui  vices  wiiiu  called  into 
riiipiisitioii.     The  lad  will  recover. 

Thin  IS  bow  the  Oinii  Soinul  7'i/ii'J  putt 
it  :  -  "The  editor  of  the  Flkshkhtun  Au- 
VAM  R  aiiinoiiiiiis  that  he  is  buildmg  a 

new  brick  homiM  and  otticu.  We  extend 

our  coii({ratuhiiioiis  to  Bro.  Fawcett,  on 

such  unprecedented  suKcew  iii<  running  a 

paper  that  he  is  able  to  atltaitce  in  that 

direction."  Thanks,  Bro.  Creighton.- 

we  are  iitlntiuunj  in  all  directions  ;  So  al- 
so is  our  t<iwii. 

One  day  last  week  a  little  child  of  Mr. 

Thos.  B'den,  if  the  Sth  con.,  S.  W.,  Me- 

luncthon,  accideiitly  swallowed  a  pin. 

Mr.  floleia  saw  her  child  put  the  pin 

in  its  miii«li  ami  went  to  iiet  it,  when  the 

child  b*  uian  to  lau;;h  and  the  pin  became 

lodged  crnsBways  in  its  throat,  and  be- 
fore hlie  could  uet  it  out  the  child  tave  a 

choke  and  K»all''i«ed  it.  No  serious  re- 

sults ha.->e  as  yet  ensued.  —  SMhume tJ'iininhiit. 

A  fatal  aceideiit  hapiiened  to  a  man 

name<l  Win.  .folm  Koi.'i.rs,  at  the-  barn  of 

\\  i!«.  Bruce,  I'eel.  a  few  days  a'.'o.  He 

was  «n  a  pea  mow  when  a  "patent  "  fork- 
ful of  peas,  after  l<eii>;;  deposited,  rolled 

tow.irds  hiiH,  and  cro«ded  him  i^tf  Ijefore 

he  r«ali/.ed  't  or  couhl  save  himself.  In 

I  fallini;  he  hfrnck  the  rack  and  fell  from 

tliencu  to  the  tloor.  He  w.-is  fatally  hurt 
and  died  eoon  afte»w«r^i.  He  was  only 
21  yeart  of  ajje. 

JIA.WVHLL 

CARRIAGE WORKS  I 

I  r. 

LoITTLE    Sc    BlAKELY, 
M.\.N"LI-.VtTLItKllS  ut-' 

Ciirrias^es,      Democrats,      Wa'.;oii8      ito. 

Eepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, 
and  General  Jobbing 

Done  on  Sliort  Notice  and  at  ReJMonable  Prices. 

THOS. J0H1T305  LITTLE, 
ItUlrl.niiiitli 

.MaxH-fll.  Miiv-2r,tli,  IV.7. 

A.  BLAKELY. 

OOTS &   S ]IOES! 

.Vnxwell. 

Fri»iv  tmr  mnt  Cinifspoii'leut. 

( )n  FHday  evenint;  last:,  the  barn  uf 

Mr.  Will.  SSproi'.te  was  discn'»ereil  to  bo 
(111  tire,  and  alth<  otjh  plenty  if  help  nils 

on  hand  in  a  few  minutes,  notriViiitj  couhl 

he  ilone  to  save  suiythini;..  TUu  whole 

contents  of  this  years  crop  bmide  all  his 

farm  implements  wene  ooiisniiM-'i.  Much 

sympathy  is  expressed  for  -Mr.  Soroule,  lu 

his  loss  is  very  heavy   and    no    iusuiance. 

The  lioune  of  .Mr.  S.  Winfers  of  the 

Tliiral  Lino  was  burned  on  .Sunuay  e\mn- 

insf,.  caused  by  the  falliii'.;  of  an  old  stove 
The  contents  were  all  reiimved  mostly  in 

a  safe  condi^Nm,  and,  ,-is  the  house  was 
an  iild  bi!>  onu  the  lovs  is  not  BU[ipoKed  to 

be  rerj-  hent'j'. Tlireshinij  c'liitiii'its  to  occujiy  the  at- 
tention of  the  farmers  Jiiid  the  yield  of 

j;i-ain  is  reported  to  lie  an    average   yield. 

The  Dakota  man  espectej^  hcrii  did  not 

arrive  until  Saturday,  and  His  object  was 

not  to  lecture  but  to  entice  visiJ^rs  toscc 

that  great  uouiitry,  of  which.  He  gave 

i.'lowinK  aceoaiitt  There  arw  some  anxinaa 

to  yii  but  are  not  able  to  alh>rd  the  ex- 

pense. 

llaviiij,' recei-i'etiriirge  aMtlJtioiLS  to  try  .Sifdck,  I  iiave  a    good   supply  on 
hand  of  Sttiuincr  Owsds. 

LADIKS    WEAS. — A  fine  as.soi-fment  in  Prunella,    FiencFi   Kid,   Cioat, 
I'oli.sh  Calf.  Wifl"  and  Heavy  lloots. 

MISSKS  .WNI)  nOYS  WJ-'.Al!.-  A  large  variety  of  Lace  A  Cutfon    tJoots, Shoes  and  Slippers. 

CIIILDIJENS  WEAIJ. — \  very  Imgc  assortment  of  all  s.jrts  and  .sizes. 

-MKXS  Wl:.\n.— I  have  Jliiff.  Calf  and  Eiiainelle.1  BalnioraLs,  Oxford  Tie.» 
and  Strong  Lace  Boots. 

FOR  I'lIICF.  AND  QrAr.TV,  CANNOT  ?.¥.  Sn;l'ASSED. 

WTIYI.  GLAYTOItf ,      ,       Flesherton. 

CHEAP   O   AND 
  T  II  E    WEL  L 

DUEABLB ! 

K  N  O  \V  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON  I 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  horn  undersigned. 

STOVRS,  TINWAKK.  &■■.  for  sale  as  usual 
First-class  value  in  everv  dennrtmcnt. 

Ni:\V  .VDVKUTISK.MKNTS. 

To  RENT  or  for  SALE. 
Bl'.IMi  Noilli  Imlf  o(  lAit  .11,  Cull.  111.  'I'liivtiBlilii 

of  .Vrtt.iiii.Kii4,ivl  Hciwi..  '41  of  wiiirli  is  cli-uruil 
mill  in  u   1    »tiitu  of   i-iilliMilinn       (liiml    Imrii, 
liiiiiK..,  io|il  iiiioiu  St  t'le  ili'iir.     Kit  tnllnr  piirtic- 

iiliiiK  lii'iily  »'•  \V.\t.  WII.Sli.S-, 

:i'2:i     Ini 

IMI  tile  lireinlHuit. 

FABM  for  S-ALE 
CON"r.\lNlN<»  «u»eri'«.  tiitii(<  ).e»  IfH  in  tli"  li-t (i.ii,  Noiitli  ̂ Vl'l•l  III  llje  I  cieiitu  uial  Kyileii 

liiiiii  Kmui.  ill  tile  TiiwiiKliiii  iif  .trteiiiefls ;  l'> iii'ri'H  wi'll  cli.iiruil  I  ftUiilt  i  .il  Sll  ticle  lit  i.*immI 

iiiiliiirl ,  ►iiliiiHlJ  u-i-ll:  fiioil  loi:  linuM- l:ix'it, 
iilwi  lot;  liani;  near  tlie  tlnlMni;  villinjenf  Klesli- 
■  Itiin  KiiU.^i  liable  telli|.<  |i'iir  tilll  intiliillUrs, IHOMAS  IIMI.PI.IA. 

i'"lliii.iWoi>il  pii  ,(iu;. 

Agent  for    VIGKER'S   F.XPKESS.     All  panels  kjt    nith 
him  will  be  promptly  mid  careftiHy  attended  to: 

FLESHERTON.   ^ 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

iipi>t>  to 

FOR  SALE  or  to  RENT. 

LOT  ;t'2,  (  oil   7.  ArttMiKrHJn.  Knj   hctiM  ,    hIhuii  fw 
iirrt-scli'.iioflaiii)  ill  ̂ ooil  s^Htt  «'f  i-iiUivutttM). 

SltiiiLtoit  iiIm'IU  Imlf  wiiv  tM'iwi*;ti  I'lc.-ilu'iUtii  ami 
Maxwill  on  Dh)   C'olliiitwtMMl    mfttl      a   I   well, 
Ijonil  (.)>iiiii,:  :it  Tuar  uf  \oi  ;  imui.  ̂ t:itili<  aiul 
othiT  ii«  t  Miiiiitodatiuus.  Fur  full  pni  tti.||lAi'H 
HDil  tt'.iii-   i.i'ply  to  JAMKS  ki:M  KU. 

A  Ilk'  'lilt  1 1    1■^•H7.— I  I".  FIcHlnitim 

^ :^^ 

Notice  to  Contractors! 

s\\  i/r  sii.xTi^:  .nAKii:  <  a.v.il. 

CDNrit.VCTi  ll.Sllltc'liilint;  to  timiler  fur  woiUh 

III  e.ili.tMU-lMMl  111  til  " 

.\LL  Kl.NPS  or 

—         i"^  - 

Si-cli  a.'*  Moiiuincnts,  Tomb  Table.--,  lloadstone^ 

C"ouiitcrand  Tivhlc  Tops  — in  .\hierican  ami 
Italiaiy  MarWc  and  Crranilc.  and  made  oir 

.Miorfc  notice,  .-Vlso  Muiitlod  in  Marblo  andi 
Mart4eize(T  Slate,  .vc.  ic. 

FlesheTti.n,  .tw^.  :».  !>■'«.■! 

lIi:.\LTII  lOU  ALL 

f.n-i 

Hivii.  iirv  III  riiliy  Infill  I 

receiv.-.l  iil>.>iit  J.Wl'.MiV    n.-V 

will  : 

luirt 

\\1 
»t  lin 

.(  Ni 

l'iilit%l  iirop.'se.l  t*>  lie 

I  "11  th..  ('Misilisii  -ii'i-  iifJIiuSuiut  51iir>-s I  lltrtt  Teli.U.rs  w  ilHi*. tlint   the 

loalilu  tiliiH   to  e.xiiiuine  ttie   loeslity 
tui'i  M  tile  priisi-iu  tjliie  Hliil  thv  itarly 

miicr  next. h...  ii|Hicitt(iitlmit  Hint  otlier  lUicu- 
lililitK  nil  |iiii)>lirnil  illm  m.tleii  will  Iw  kIvbii. 
Ciintrii.Ici-  uili  tlieli  Imv,.  nil  e|i|iiiiliiiilt v  uf 
i-XHiiiiiiii  r  iIk'UI  iliiil  till  .'Mriii^lit.l  with  lOuiik fiiiiie.  iif  t,  Tiiltir,  olc. 

]t)  orilor. ■  V  I'.  r.U  VDI.KV, 
Suorutary. 

noimi-t.iii..nt  of  KailwavK  iin.l  (finals,  1 
Olluwii,  i2l(b  .\iiifiiHt,  4H.S7,  I  afrw 

TIIH  PILLS 
purify  tliu  lllisjil,  rcurcct  ftll  l>l^^>rvK'^  i  i.f  tile 

I^i'^'tii',  Stojntich,   Ivi<ln'yw,  an*l   Uo-wefsf- 
1   rimy  iiiviuiirste mill  riKt. lie  to  liesltli  lii'liilitnteil  ("oiHlitiitioiiB.  iiiul  are  iiivalimlilu  in  all  Coiu- 

l>Uii|t!<  iiiolil«uta)  lo  t'eiiiiilei  1.1  it.l  aav*.     Kor  Cliiliirvii  ainl  tile  iiijeii  tliuy  am  pricelebs. 

THF    OINTMKNT 
Isim  iuf*Uil>lo  roniftclv  f..r  1U»!  !.«•♦,«.  }X%,\  Urvtist^,  Oltl  Wounds.  Sort"*  and  I'lceri.     U  is  famouHtor 

Gout  and  UUt>tiiii*ttisui.     Far  disunlurs  of  tliu  C'h4v->t  it  has  no  ei])ul 

For  SORE  THUOA'I,  IiIlO..\CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLl)i> 
Ulaivtiilar.Swulliii),'i<,iiii<)  all  Kkin  DiiaiuniK  tt  )ia'<  iin  rival;  aud  for  cotitru<.-t<sI  uuil  lititl 

oiiiCH  ifr  aets  like  a  charm. 

Minnfacturecl  only  at  ProfossBr  Hot,i.owAY's  KatablUhincut, 

r.S,  \«'w  Oxford  Strcot  ( into  ii.ri.  Oxford  Street  >.  London, 
nuilatiiHoM  iit  Is, li,l.,-Jti.  '.kl.,  A*.  M  .  lla  ,-i!4..  nml  -at.  fnc-li  Tli>\  or  Pot,  ftiul  mav  ho  hail  of  all  Mi-il line  VuiiUors  tlii'o>i|iliuiit  th«  Won.l. 

^■it"  Parchaafn  shmild  Imik  li.  >he  hiM  rm  the  I'nl.i  niid  /).m  .■<.      //  the  ad<ire»s  U  nut 
.")?./,  (trfttr<l  Str'i't^  Lvooliiji,  f/i^#/ <ir»*  .i/M'rioi,'.<. 

T«ndci»s 

W  11,1.
 1.1. 

I   Ill fivcl  lip  to  till'  ITtli  I>nv  of  H«<(- 
f.iitlio  ii'imi'-iiiK  of  Chiiuh  »u.l 

SIumI  at  M  .uut  Ziiiii.  Till'  lowu-.t  or  any  tuii,l(.r 
not  iioi  i-rti-ailly  accciitiwl.  SiviilhatioiiK  pf 
wol  k  to  bo  miull  at  thu  liniliii  of 

»  H.\MIK1.  8HEARrO\VX. 

,' '   NATURE',S  -^REMEDY. 

FORCOUGHS'COLDS.HOARSENtSSi THROAT  a  LUNG  COMPLAINTS: 
liJi^USiUiWiamKaUaaam 

STRAY  STEER. 
CWW.  Ill  llm  )iruliiii<«>'  o'  tho  lllllhll^i|;nllll,  Iiot 

IH  I'oii  11.  ArteiiH'-l*.  iihiiiit  01111  iiioiitli  a^'o, 
a  viiarllii^  Sto*ir.  (Iwiuir  onti  havuhatuu  by  pruv- 

Iu'b  proporty  and  paylud  c««ptii»eH. 
D.VVID  JOHNSTON. 

.ViiKUat  21th,  188^, 

DOUSLC    TnCATMCKT IN    KACH   PAC«»a^ Southern 
ASTHMA  CURE 

ASTHMA  AND  BRONCHITIK 
BY   MAIL  ON   BECtlPT   OF  PRICE 

SAMPLCS,    25c.;  HCauLAR   SllK,  •l.OO 

ADDRcva  FULFORD  A  CO.,   BNOCKVlkLC.  fttvaj' ' I  ifjit' 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furniture   Dealer  and 

Undertaker, 
PLBBHEHTpK,  OKT 

4. 

« 

iW^^.'
 

^fi^ 

ti-,^ 



r 

/\f- 

t< 

FLESHERTON  ADVANCE. 
^*^it^U  BEFORE  FAVOR"- ' PRIJiClPLES,  ^OT  MEjY. 

P-.  • VOL.  VII.,  NO.  326. FLESHERToi,  (StTARIO.  THURSDAY,  SEPTEMBER  22,  1887. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT,  - 

^r- i  :'■■
■> 

•i^' : : 

nij*  ̂   IBi^S  ^on  can  bay  a  fintr  Watch  at  a  lower  Died. 

Co^tutim,  of  Ucul  ni.l  >nli.r'lnt^^ing  f*''^*^'^^^'"'''*'   ''»"ai'«<l   lo^g"   »'    BRAi.UY.-On    the    14th     Sept. •  Itant  yathfmd  by  Tkt  Adatnee 

Rrporirrs. 

East  Grey  Show  to-day  and   to-mor- 

w. 

nii^Vaialeft 
\  ntnnber  of  folks  from  Ai 

for  the  "Soo"  l*8t  week. 

'      Bring  your  pictares  to  Bites  and   get 

I  them  framed  neat  and  cheap. 

Bosaeli's,  Fii^AbertoD,  than  any  place  io 

this  conntj-, 

The  9etM'-tt.t  fines  in  the  County  o; 
BnHse,    daring  the  past    two  months, 

amoonted  to  ̂/ki^,  which,  with   costs.    Linen 
woold  be  ooasideCkLly  orer  $3,000.  Th« 

Scott  Act  erijanth    it-   not   much  of "farce"  i;   Bmce. 

inst., 

Martiia  May.  gecood  yoongest  daugh- 
ter of  Mr.  Wm.  Bradlev,  Fleabcrtoo, 

aged  9  yeart>,    4  months,  14  daya.* 

'I 

Selected  by  ytrt.   Bradley, 

OH  the  Death  oi'A^r  Daughter 
Marth4i  Stag, 

No  pai   -  »r" 

Wait. 

befaiil  spftri  V  to  prepare 

Don't  mi-vs  the  great  and  grand   East   aniple  accuiiJjLivhiaii.j«fcfor  the  hnndreds  ; 

Grey  Exiiibitioii  to-morrow  in   Flesher- ;  ^^J*'  «"iU  ▼»«»'  East  G^|f  show  to-mor- 1 

Band   compe- ' 

an  i    the   grand 

n  the  evening,  j 

ton. 

Rossell.  Fleaberton.  will  have  the  fin- 

i  est  exhibit  at  Fksherton  Fall  Fair  ever 
« shown  here. 

row.     Remember 
tition  in  the   aftel 

concert  in  the  To' 

I  Come : 

All  dsT  long,  we  wa--cl>cJ  tmdyftitei, 

Wfticed  at  car  itihat'»  iiti-s, VrhUehatnil  bvk slowly  drifted 
Oat  open  •  iboreleM  tid«. 
W«  had  wwpt  in  bittor  •imui'ili. 
We  bmd  prmved  with  bomiog  ta«r>. 
Whil«  oar  beArt*  drew  beck  &Mgbced, 
Lookiaf^wn  the  looesonse  yean. 
All  in  taSd.  out  Ushn  uid  pU^adio^ 

( 

« 

I     .  ■    v..  « iy 

Don' t  biy  ang    Waiehti,    Clockt, 

Platedanre  j'n/m  me  or  ttny  othtr  Jtie- 

eller  ' till  yoH  lee  mg  Lines   uud   Friem 

It  the  -  ' 

Rev.  Mr.   Shilton   will  preach  an  edu- 
'  cational  sermon  in  the  Methodist  church 

__  j  here  next  Sanday  evening. 

*. 

FlesIiertoE 

-V  Zorra  boy  fell  from  the  roof  of  a 

t'wo-»tory  bailding,  a  distance  of  80  feet, 
Bnd  only  sastained  a  few  slight  braises. 

•I 

.Smith,  the  Markdale   Barber,  will  be 

in  FlcHherion   to-tnorrow   to  attend  to       -^  party  of  gj-psies 
his  nnmeroos  customers.     Look  out  for   *^*  country,  go  to  a 

hihi.  '  enough  hay  to  feed 

Pblice  Magistraie  Vanston,  held  a  I 

court  in  Port  Elgin  1m  Friday  last  at  I 

which  J.  Johns  of  fldULant  t""  ̂ -  ̂ c-  { 
Keller,  of  North  BrJ^.  C.  M  liar.  H.  I 

Hellar,  J.  Vanwyck.  Mrs.  Kitz;:;_'er  and  ! 

Mrs.  Keys,  of  Port  Elgia^jl^.'  each  fin- 
ed for  violating  tbc  Scoct  ̂ ^ta.  — ChvtUf  I 

Eiiterpritt. 

■■     > 

r 

'X- 

The  iyttrrprue  says  the  town   of   Col- 

FLVEST  DISFLAT  ever  ittoum   at  j  lingwood  "Sever  was  so  stale,  flat  and 

••>■• 

.'.* 
« 

I  V 

'•:> 

7  intend  nuxkiug,  toithotU  exception    the 
FINEST  DISFLAT  ever  ihoK 

that  Fair,  and  icill  dear  tome 

Staple  Lines 

nnproffUble  as  at  present.'  muuTipally   ̂ ^^^^.  j^^^^     ̂ j^^, •P**^8-  for  days. 

through 

d  ask  for 

horse.  The  far- 

mer gives  ft  to  them,  an^^f  aourse,  does 
not  chai^  anything  for  ̂   They  then 
ask  the  next  f&nner  llli  ao  on,  imtil 

to  lart  them 

All  in  vtiaour  Hjrr^jving. 
We  cQUJd  oDiy  w&tcs  Eud  listen 
For  the  comin,,  of  Ifae  King. 

O.  the  lerror  of  the  coe-.Ing 
Of  the  Krim  and  gha«tl.«  foe. 
O.  the  cuulmeM  of  the  ijatbwsy. 

Where  our  d&rling't  fe«(  mu^t  g«. 
O.  Ihe  Klory  of  tb«  9QauQer, 
Bending  to  blfit:  ami  clear. 
Aad  the  fpleador  of  the  nMM. 
And  the  Urda  aiiw  fax  and  ti«ar. 
Moat  (he  l««Te  thi*  World  of  beaotj, 
.Ml  the  ioT  our  lore  caa  brine. 
.\cd  lie  down  io  darkaoioe  uiesce. 
It  the  eomiag  of  the  Kiii«  f 

Came  he  solecBBlv  aad  tlowlr, 
A«  a  Lord  tr<jaM  claits  bu  <jwd. 
Touched  the  wfa:t«  haooi  daeped  tosether  i 
.\nd  they  ftK\  a*  coM  a<  •ton*. 
Suddenly  the'  blae  tyt»  OMoed. Wfiile  our  heart*  grew  faiM  with  fasr. 
In  their  depths  ic  wleuin  rapture. 

1  hope  wc Faith  aad  1 

lupe 

the 
icrv  ihinlr.:  clear. 

"•YOUR   OWN   PRICES." 

Be  PrepAr«4  t* 

Mr.  W.  Wright's  store  here   is  being  i 
thoroaghly  refitted  inside    and   out.     It 

will  probably  be  re-opeaed  for   business  . 
this  fall.  ; 

Vintors  to  Fleahei Bhouklcot 

FOR  5  TEARS 

fail  to  call  at   Clayton1|^  HanK.*ii  Shop  > 

<  opposite    MuDshaw'^i    Sotel)    and   get  i 
   .  prices  for  ah  kinds  of  Harnea^^  Bags,  | 

An  imtaense  stock  of  Watches  at  Rus-  ̂ hips.  Trunks.  Cwry  ComV-s,  ̂ nMhm, 

■sell's  notc<l  jewelry  store.  Flenhertoo,  H*rt»e«s  Oil.  4c.  The  prices  will  astoo- 
from  W.50  to  $60.00.  Warraaled  from  [  *»*»  •'xl  eonwace  you.  Scotch  CoUaw  • 

"ai  to  5  years.  ,  ̂jeciality 

Di-i  the  tee  the  .jolt'en  por^nU. 
Hear  the  9oii^  ni.;  T^le^^ad  vine? 
"ftrti^t.t  peace. '  the  •oftljr  Bttrmaxad, At  th*;  coouq:;  of  Ust  Kiof . 

When  the  days  are  loDg  and  lonslf; 
BvamMr  dan  mo«t  nreet  aad  fair. 
When  we  gather  in  the  glooming, 

Roond  oar  dariing't  eveaat  ehair. BaT  we  •oftly  to  each  o«h«r, 
Pairer  wenea  ttaaa  We  caa  know, 
bae^^ter  alra  and  eofter  Voters. 
Hade  oor  darltac  glad  to  g». 
6b  tne^  ber  happy  !aea  %(ioa  ̂  
Stiiia  tuule  19  hageriBs. 

So.  in  pauoa:  -.i  j«t  we  tarry Tor  the  coming  of  ttre  Kios. 

Mear«r4 

From  <mr  oren  Comtpvndent 

The  tram«  of   the   Iu««r    itory  of  the 

The  appearance  of  Mr.    S.   Daaude's  !      Advertising  and  job  accounts  were  aeat   Eclipse  steani   saw   radi  was  nused  last 

Thp      Ppnnle's       IpU/flUfif   ,  re«id«nce  here  wiU  be  completely  alter-    "ot  from  this  oflfee  before    the   1st  of  Batur
^y.     The  prottie«ui«   ««   purfiing 

J  lifi      t^mjyitt  'itiWallCr.l^.^  Vpthr  tlir  Innwinsanuli  imw    baing  i  September.    W#,, poet  remittance*  on    on  the  work  »»  fa»t  »»  p^^wMble.     Thenew 

I      ̂ „n;„„x.rr«v1    TnMvnshiD    show    takes  i  „„.^  hfine  erected  for  as.  Lone  overdue  j  g^'W''  *T«Jte3'l.»  .  »— 
Several  of  our  citisens  were   down   to 

TiHouto  taking  in  the  tights  of  the  Kihi- 

ii 

Co 

5?. 
2 

5 

a- 

Vl 

Harkdale. 

^cd  hy  thetbe  Smpri^iiitimili  inii    baing .  September. 

CoUingwood    Tovmship    show    takes  |  ̂j^^  being  erected  for  ns.  Long  ovei 

i)laoe  at   CUrk»burg  on  the  4th  a»d  5th  I  accounts  not  settled  by  the  15th  of  Octo 

.«»v  Ht^LLOTHBBK!  ADVBliTlS
ISO  PAYS: 

Tub  Au\i>rf.  a^^^  ̂ ^^^  benfftttad 

of  Oct,  next.     We  are   indebted  to
  Sec- 

retary Pye  for  compUmentary  ticket.
 

You  can  buv  a  finer  Wat.6  at
  a  lower 

price   atid  have  it   warraj<->l 
  longer  at 

=#;^:s,5r.^r\x;2rs  „™,-., p,-^.. .^ -r puceiu 

ber,  1*7,  will  be  put  iu  Court  for  col- 

lection after  that  date.  No  further  no- 

tioe  will  be  given. 

Have  vo  t  a  lami  yu»  "—-  ■:;---■  .  _,,  .uvthina 

""liTtie.T.f^^^-^t'Vo  ̂ 'ror.'Ur.*'""??  i  the  county. *'°'.'fLH''.'"f.*in  l^K  ADViNc-swill  bring  you  _ 

A  Collingwood  tame  bear  got  loose  the 
other  day  and   wandered    through   the 
■itreets  "of   that  town    in    an   uncertain 

hoT^aiid^l  through  !  fashion,  to  the  terror  of  children  aiidna- 

bition. 
Inlsti*ffr. 

From  tnur  uvcn  <.'orrf>poiidA;iii. 

W.  C.  T.  I . 

The  members  if  the  W.  C.  T.  l"  .  wi.ra 

grieved  to  see  a  dancing  stand  ert^-uJ  :i 
our  pubhc  streets  on  the  I2th  of  July  last. 
.Alarmed  at  the  «i>ndenci««  and  Uangen  ■  i 

the  dance  we  beliere  »t  our  duty  to   warn 
Interesting:  news  scarce  just  now. 

idvertl«a..nt  iu  i;b.  a°v VI,''^'!  t^'^'  ̂ 7- 1      ,    r>  .;^::rho7^andere<l  through  I  ̂a^l^n,  to  tJ^e  terror  oi  cniiaron  aiiu  na- 1      jhe  hsm  of  the  threshing  machine  cob  ' 
th»S'Srh!?rbe>  /   Ad%etti«.  iu  thk  Aj.va.stK       A   L  jesitj  ^^   receutlv   bear     "^es.     Ah  the  only  thing  he  nnaile  away    t^  j,^jj  j^j^  ,^4  ̂ \y  ̂ j   tbs   farmer*  •  ibe  voung  men  and  women  who  w  all  be 

XTI^a^crSffi.';' Fl'iheAo"'fo?  wr'J,  Jicr^'    ' ;  »he  streets  o.  Iha  ̂   _^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^.^^  ,  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ,j  ̂ ^  -^  .,  ̂ ^  ̂ ,^„^i,t   ̂ y  ,y,^,  ,,„;„  y.eld  above  the  average.        teuipted  to  sfKjp  ao  low    aud   lei.d  tbe:r 
  ^  lug  a  large  P™*^^  ̂ ^  ch«:ap,   only  10  ,  ^"^  ̂ ^*^  *°y  "*■■'""*  intentions  of  offering        Maat«r  H.  N.  Hutchineon  who   is  em-  1  influence  t«  attract  others  in  the  same  dir- 

scribed,  1  himself  as  a  sort   of   walking   cemetery  .  pj,^^  j,y  jj,g  jj^n  yf   Bertman   &  Co.,  jeetion,  we  do  hope  the   same    th:ng   v.  .11 
**'*'*•        ,    I  for  the  repo«   of   the  renains  of   Bro.  ;  y^jj^  ̂   salesman,    was  home   visiting  { not  be  seen  during  iair  time  or  any   suc- 

The  At)v'C»  o***'*'^  **"!*"   ̂ ^'    Bradv  of  the  £».'-r;/r^.  :  his  parenw.  Mr.  sad  Mrs.    W.    Hutchiiv- ^  needing  natheritii;.     We  s-jeak  iu  kve  ;or 

s  of  East  Grey  show,  when       ̂ ^   j,,-,7^^.nia.   of  this   town,  re- '  .on  ■»'  w..,k.  I  God  aud  H..u«  a«d  Native  I^mL 

.V  large  number   of  people  from  here  1  — —   ■   

manv  ̂ ^^^  ••'»^"  ̂ '^  '*  '^^^'^^'^^^  '  Mo'ndav  ̂ "n'l".  "aniTofl^^^ing  the  d«tth  i  vi.sited  the  exhibition  held   in   Toronto,  I      Ru^^H.  Fteherton,  will  have  %be  fir.- toca^O  •"  "  ■        ■ 

OODoeooooooooooooooooooooooo
oooooo '  was  in 

mg  both  (T
?"* 

of   a 

cou- 

Tbeie  beiug  goovl  prospect 

4re?h  qnautity  of  Flour  10
  be 

-tfiwed  ill  ilie  village  aud  sniTonml
ing the 

<?Ountrv  the  present  season,  me  im- ;  societv  will  accept  our  t 
dersignf  d  lias  opened  out  >ritk  «  guid  r,ii^,^,j;j,.  i^,^,^.  xLeit 

stock  of  the  foUov,iug  linc3  :—  ;  ^^^  ̂̂   j^,^  j„  Durham  o:.  Tii 

ROLLER   FLOUUl.:: 

.\     v.iit^  will  be  happy  to  receive  as ;  ,  .     .     ., 

ihoKdiV  ^-^   .^  convenient  »«^i''ed  a  tele^am  from  his    brotlier  on, 
1  Monday  morii::;;.  anuouucing  the  death 

1  of  his  father.     The  sorrowful  event   oc- ■Yf  Directors  of  South  Grey  Agricul-  ,  j.,,^^,^    jq    ̂ 1,^    town    of    Collinc»o<->1. 

our  thanks  for  ' 

eir  fall  show 
where  deceasevl   and  his  agetl  partner 

I  ai)d  they  say  that  the  number  of  visiton  '  est  exhibit  at  Hesherton  Falt'Fiir 

I  there  wis  immense.  { shown  h«-e. 
Mr.  Jotn  A^'iiew   of   Essy   ui   visiting 

lesday  aud 

Ve<lno«lav  De:tt.  'i7th  and  JSth  Septem- I  have 

be«i  teirfaing   for  the    past  Tew  J  friowds  here
, 

months-     Deceased,  who  w*.sweU  up  in'      Mr.    W.   
 Ludl-.w   ha.  bee-   .a.|«o»ing 

vcars.  fonncriv  raided  in  .Xrtemesia.         h»  V«m  by  pu
ttu^  an  addifc^  tg  it 

Several  boys  in  this  town  have  a  ha- 1     Wheeling.  gae{viag  suflerers  from  A«- 
The  celebrated  Karn  Orgaus  for   »*'«' I  bit  of  firing  stoues  at  everything   ani- '  thma  receive  quick  and  pcrmaneat  relief 

by  J.  W.  Bates.     Two  fine   instruments    ^^^  ̂ ^^  inaniu  ate  they  chaiKx;  to  come    by  using  Southern  Asthma  Care.      Sold 

Visitors  to  the  es- 
'  across.    If  ̂ hey  could  only  be   persuad- 

.  rooms.  Fleshertou.      Visitors  to  tno  es-  ;  ̂  ̂ ^  practioe  throwing  at  certain  ob- 
ihibition  and  others  wUl  do  well   te  calj  \  .^^^  without  hurting  anybo^ly.  it  would 

}*nd  seethenjx    [be  alright.    But  they  Jon  t.   and   there 

train  '  '*  *  likelihood  that  sewral  of  them  will 

Rolled  £-  Granulated  0(.lt-\P^-   now  on  exhib
ition  in  his  Fnrnitnre  ware- 

Corn  Meal, 
Cracked  Wheat,       , 

Shorts,         ,   .    .       !     f*"*  «i»>-    l***;-^^  l^k^Lw^ul»«i«*«---e<»  l-?-  Squire  Armstrong,  in 
Bran  ?a  Oats,    Wlejl    a    ̂ 7.  ̂"  ̂J'^   "^^II-    "^^^^^^  an  official  capacity,  one  of   the^  days. .'Aslt  Hesherton  and  Markdale.     1  He  carcass  ,,  /  | 

At  "Bottoi*  Tiices  fr^^"'  .^.^g  ,,uifca  away  but  so  much  blood  was  ;  B*.o»retul.  t>oy».   

,       n     Mki   *A||llt^    left  on  the  roa*l  that   horses  couUl   not,      Quite  an   excitemcut  was    c«nse<l   in 

HlieClAt    Ifl^^'*  beinducetltopass.  ;  town  on  Tmsdav   when  Jerry   OBrieii 

of  furdkttn*.    ~"   '  brought  in  the  news  that  .Joues.   one  of Act',-  iii :/  <'  mnv"  ̂   •     Bo  sure  and  read  Mr.  Wm.   Clayton's    jj^   ̂ ^^^^  Stanley  s  employees  was  lying 

W-a«T      T^fl^IBLE      new  advertisement  in  tliis  issue  of   The   i|t,jin  in  Scouc.     Word  wa.s  sent  to  Mr. 

e     »  '  •    -•-.     ,\,^^  '    Akvasck.     Mr.    ClayU'>n    is  a     reliable   j^^^^^j^  i.j,„,,,p«^,„  nmi„tj^i^er,  who  im- ! 

Sixt  d.-or  to  (f""'*  ''^    Z'^^^      *'^»''^'^'  ""^°™  ̂ '^  ̂ ''^^  every  confidence  ',  n,paiatc-ly  hire.!   Mr.    J.    W.    Henry   to 
'  iu  recommending  to  the  public.  He  has    ̂ ^^J.■^y^  ],inj  aowii.  when  to   his  utter  a."*- 

WOOoooiDOOooooo   been  over  a  quarter  of  a  century  in  bus-  |  tyuij,iiuient  he  found  the  supi^jsed  corpse 

oooooooooooo^-^,   .   iness  in  Fleeherton,  i  lying  deaa  ilruuk.     It  was  a   good  jo'«e. ! 
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The  Farmer's  Wife. 

Ob.  sive  me  the  Hie  of  a  fanuer'f  wife Iu  the  held'  and  wood*  to  bristit, 
'Moug  the  singiDgbirds  and  the  lowing;  herd^ 

v., OH.  V 
PisiSTisi;:   \fI,.,o„ all  mnii:  ."-^  'jdou- 

to  ivl  'lie;'  ''"'■•'/ixKi  "i»"' t\iv,  K'.e^ixir^^'U/arKBvesl 
cvcr>  tiiuf     i^jM.    t»w\ie'* 
» the  vrovfriiA     .podRf        " 
!;i>'»r' V  rj8tv^.B«-' Heads,  N-i-«nrtlniJ  ' 
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!itr..ainer».    Bill  rcncwe^l  with  .\yer's  Sarsaparilla, 

V^i;'fiK-ir'TMi."*o';  lutxliciue  invariable  proves  itself  wo
rthy .,__,      .vadvf   or  cftii  oiiA.K.  of  all  that  can  be  said  in  its  favor.  SoUl 

^scBomo^   ^    by  drtiggists  and  dealers   lu  methcines 

ITISB  in  T    AI^VAU CE  Price  II.     Si-\  bottles
,  $3. 
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ILL  PAY 

advt. 
AtlVVSCK    Of- fttlmr.  Aiiv  vscK  Of- '     When  the   svstem  is  debilitated   bV a:  hoiu^t  prices  " , ,  .        .  .,  i  j 

a  cl^dlar  eaiixsi—   diseases,  it  should  Iks  streugthenetl    ami Pouters.  Cir:      ,      .^^^    ,   ,„  s-   ,„„„,;ii„      Jl^ 

but  take  care  that  it  is  not    cartietl  too 

far.  —Chali'j  Eh  U-r}>riM.  
' 

James  H,  Gilmour,  of  T.  Oilmonr  * 

Co..  Wholesale  (irocers,  Brockville, 

says — I  have  used  Tamarac  Klitir  fcr  a 

severe  cold  aud  cough,  which  it  imme- 

diately curetl, 
1 

The  note  of  the  niorniog  »  heavenward  lark    \ if  the  mmic  »o  t»<-et  to  uie  ;  ,    j 

.\»  the  dewy  flowem  iu  the  early  hours. 

The  (;eu>t  I  lo»e  to  see. 
Oh.  give  me  the  breete  from  the  waTingt»e«» Tlio  muriB'.ir  of  Sumtrer  !ea»es  1 
Aud  tho  sw«How  »  aouR  aa  he  tkiru9  along,      1 

Or  twittan  beneath  the  ea veal  | 

The  plowuian  »  shiiut.  as  he  t'jrneth  out  , 

Hi«  teaui.  at  rise  of  «un:  ' 
Or  bis  ricrrVuood  night-by  the  firefly's  lisht When  his  dally  work  is  done. 

A:i  1  giv(?  me  tho  root  of  the  lu«cicu»  trait       ' 
M  V  own  hands  n-a.'-ed  for  fi^o.! : 

-Vud  the  bre«<l  so  lit  .it  »n.l  -.ne  h  wiey  white.  1 
Xad  the  loilk  so  lure  an  1  -  >od.  . 

For  *ivv,  •  tho  bTea.1  of  HNor  «. 
When  the  lieart  i»  strooB  aod  tme. 

.\nU  blenings  will  couie  to  the  heart  and home 
II  wur  b«»t  we  bravely  do. 
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Wheu  symptoms  of  maliaria  appear, 

in  auy  form,  take  .Vyer  s  Ague  Curs.  It 

■will  prevent  a  develoi-ement  of  tha 

germs  of  disease,  aud  eradicate  th«ia 

from  the  '.ystem.  A  cure  is  wanaated 
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TUore  ooM  wajlfr  iiuo  wlieo, 

The  t'arth  waa  not  round,  bat  an  uudleHS plain  : 7bu  &ea  w&«  aH  wide  a«  ttiu  huti vuus  above  It- 
Just  uillUuuM  uf  uiiluii.  aud  bcgiu  agaiu. 

And  that  wan  tli«  tiiiuy— ty.  and  mere's  the  pity 
It  L'ver  bhouM  end  !— wbou   Iho  world  could 

WbflQ  tliu  Hiut;orH  told  talcs  of  a  crystal  city 
In  a  woudurful  country  far  away  t 

But  tbe  schools  must  coQM  >rith  their  scales 
and  incasurtis, 

Tu  limit  thu  vitiiuns  and  weigh  the  Hpolli ;      ̂  
They  scoffed   at   (he  droauioxs  with   roiuboV 

trtiasurus, 
And  uirded  tho  world  in  thuir  parallels ; 

They  c  bart^tred  tliu  vales  and  tbo  sunuy  mea- dows, 

Whert)  minstrels  might  ridt*  for  a  year  and  a day  : 

They  Bounded  the  doiiths  and  they  jiiurccd   the 
shadows 

Of  that  wonderful  country  far  away. 

For  fancit-s  tliey  ̂ ^ave  us  their  mieroHcoiiics  ; 
Fur  knowledge  a  rubble  of  fact  and  doubt ; 

Wing  brulten  and    ca(;ed,  like  a  bird  from  th^, 
tropics. 

Koniauoe  at  tbii  wtLndering  KtarH  looked  out, 
Cold  reason,  they  sa'd,  is  the  earthly  iOden  ; 

(io,  study  Its  sprin^K,  and  its  ores  aKHay; 
But  fairer  the  fluwcrs  and  Uelds  tori  iddeu 

Of  that  wonderful  country  faraway 

They  question  the  Hlumberiuifbnby'B  b   ghter, And  cautioned  its  elders  todreani  by  rule  ; 
All  mysttrics  past  and  to  come  hereafter 
Were  srttled    and    solved  in    their   conimou 

BcUoul . 
But  swuelc-r  the  streams  and  tbo  wild  bird  sin^;- 

in(?. 

The  friendships  and  loves  that  were  true  al  way ; 
Tho  Kl&'iueAs  unset'u,  like  a  far  bell  rinb'i"|{i 

In  that  wonderful  country  far  away 

Kay,  not  in  their  reason  our  dear  Illusion, 
But  truer  than  truths  that  are  measured  and 

welched— O  land  of  tho  npirlt!  where  no  intrusion 
From  bookmen  or  t  oubtcvs  shall  aye  bo  niado ! 

There  still  breaks  the  murzuurinK  sea  to  greet  us 
On  shatluwy  valley  and  peaeelul  bay  ; 

And  souls  that   were  trueht  htill  wail  to  meet  ua 
In  that  wonderful  country  far  away  t  .^, 

—  'ohnBoyk  0'UeW\f  in  Hcrihncr'B  Alagoiiine 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
i      '     ''   -=—  ' 

"  I  did  uot  want  thorn.  Aunt  Griselda 
would  hftvc  come,  but  I  would  not  lit  them 
Bend  fQr  her,  hIio  would  only  have  troubled 

me.  Rrle — Krle  IIuntin^;don— I  mean' 
came  down,  but  I  did  not  want  to  see  him  ; 

it  only  made  me  cry,  eo  he  went  away,  and 
lince  then  I  huvo  been  alone. 

"  I'oor  child."  returned  Mar(;aret,  softly. 
Yes,  nlie  waH  not  tos  young  to  HutTer  ;  she 
and  Kaby  had  not  done  full  justice  to  her. 
The  chlldlRh  (aou  h»d  lost  its  baby  round- 
nesa  ;  the  biuutif ul  eyes  were  dim  with 
weeping  ;  tho  strained  white  look  of  endur- 

ance that  one  Hue«  on  oldvr  faces  was  on 

hen  ;  and,  with  a  sudden  iinpulbe  that  she 
coald  not  control,  fifargaret  stooped  and 

kissed  her.l^'  Oh,  I  am  go  sorry  for  you, 
what  you  flftst  have  HulTered,"  she  said, 
in  •  ▼oice  that  seemed  (uil  of  tears. 

Fay  responded  to  the  caress  most  warmly. 

"  Oh,  you  are  shvayH  bo  kind  ;  one  feels 
you  anderstand  without  t«llin){.  I  thought 
you  would  be  sorry  for  me.  Do  you  know 
I  did  something  dreadfully  wrong  yester- 

day ;  tiity  have  iievo/  let  me  see  him— 

they  have  hhut  nic  out  of  my  husband's 
room— bat  last  evening  Saville  loft  the  door 

ajar,  and  1  went  in." 
"  You  went  in  ;  oh,  I,ady  Uedmond  I" 

and  Margaret  shuddered  ah  thongli  the  sea 

*T'TA"'"1  '."-    T^      - k  niubafla   not    knowing   his   wife.    They 
had  cut  off  his  l>eautiful  hair, '  and  be 
looked  HO  strange,  and  his  eyes  were  bo 
bright  un<i  large,  and  then,  when  I  kissed 

him, he  pushed  mo  away.  Miss  Ferrers" 
— with  a  qiiiuk  remembrance  of  the  house- 

keeper's words—"  you  were  old  friends,  at 
least  Hugh  said  so  ;  do  you  remember  his 

over  ■[Making  of  a  little  Bister  wko  died  V" 
"  Oh  yes,"  returned  Margaret,  (luickly  ; 

"  Itttlo  Joyce  ;  he  was  very  fond  of  her  as 

a  boy,  she  was  a  lovely  little  creature." 
"  Joyce,  but  her  name  was  Margaret, 

Mrs.  Heron  says." 
"  To  be  sure,  I  remember  now,  Margaret 

Joyce  ;  it  is  engraved  so  on  the  tombstone, 
bat  they  never  called  her  Margaret,  it  was 

always  Joyce.", 
"  How  strange,"  replied  Kay.  in  a 

puzzled  tono  ;  they  were  standing  on  a  little 
strip  of  beach  now,  and  the  waves  were 
coming  iu  with  a  la/.y  splash  and  ripple  ; 
there  was  no  one  in  sight,  and  only  a  little 
boat  with  sails  rocking  in  tho  distsnoe  ; 
how  calm  and  still  and  peaceful  it  looked. 

•♦Little  Joyce,"  she  repealed  dreamily, while  tho  soft  sea  breeze  fanned  tho  little 

tcndrills  of  hair  from  her  temples;  "but 
it  was  dear  Margaret  for  whom  he  was 

asking." There  was  a  quick  gasp  strangled  before 
it  rose  to  a  sob— for  one  moment  Margarot 
thought  she  wau  In  danger  of  swooning — 
tho  sky  sweemed  whirling,  tho  sea  was  all 
round  her.  the  sand  was  nothing  but  a 

giddy  I'ircic  of  purple  ami  rose,  and  blind- 
ing yellow  ;  then  it  pasHed,  there  was  Urm 

grannd  under  hor  feet,  the  mist  cleared 

before  her  eyes,  and  l''ay  was  holding  hor 
by  tho  arm. 

"  Were  you  giddy  ?  liOTV  white  you 
looke<l.  HImll  we  sit  ilown  a  little  ?  your 

band  is  trembling  still." 
"  It  watjiothing,  I  have  uot  bi  en  strong 

lately  ;  yi-s,  we  will  sit,  the  uir  will  do  us 
both  good.  .What  were  you  saying,  I-ftdy 

Bedmond  ?"  as  Uiough  the  words  wore  not 
burnt  into  her  memory,  "dear  Margaret, 
why,  the  very  ongels  miuit  liavo  wept  to 

hear  him  t" "  Whom  could  he  tnean,"  continued  Kay, 
with  nervonn  reiteratirtn.  "  I  don't  believe 
Mrs-  Huron  was  right  when  she  said  that 
lio  was  thinking  of  hiti  haby  sister  ;  he 
would  have  called  her  Joy(;e.  Margaret, 
thoro  is  no  one  that  I  know  who  has  that 

numoexixtpt  yourself  ;  lint,''  looking  at  her 
doubtdilly,  "  though  yon  wore  old  friends, 
it  was  not  likely  that  he  meant  you." 

A  deep  fluMh  rose  to  Margaret's  face,  a 
quick  iHitition  for  help  and  wisilon\  to 
guide  her  at  this  critical  moment  rose  from 
her  heart, 

"  He  ased  to  call  me  Margaret,  in  the 
old  days,"  she  said,  in  a  very  low  voioe. 
"That  need  not  surprise  you.  Lady  Ued- mond, OS  wu  were  Hiieh  old  friends ;  his 
mother  called  me  Margaret  too." 

"  Y«iu  knew  hia  nuilber." 
"  Yes,  when  1  was  a  child,  Hir  Hugh  and I  were  playfeUows  ;  has  he  not  told  \on 

that,  ab,  well,  it  is  sail  when  old  friends 
got  estranged.  ,  Lady  lledmoml,  I  He,,  you 
have  a  i|iiestion  on  your  lips,  niay  I  ask 
you  not  to  put  it.  I  think  that  it  would  not 
be  acting  honorable  to  your  husband  if 
you  sh(Mild  hear  anything  from  our  lip»  ; 
ue  cannot  tell  you  liimself  now,  but  it  will 

not  huct  you  to  wait. 

"  No,"  replied  Fay, slowly,  "  no,  it  would 
not  hurt  me  to  wait,  as  you  say,  but  then 

you  see  Hn^  may  refuse  to  tellme,  as  he 

lid  before."  '  >•, "  Will  you  ask  him  again^iutd  seo^f  he 

refuse'/  will  you  tell  him  that  Margaret 
Ferrers  begs  him  most  earnestly  to  tell  you 
why  Kedmond  Hall  and  the  Grange  are 
estranged  ?  tell  him,  that  no  consideration 
tor  us  need  seal  his  lips  any  longer,  that  he 
has  always  been  free  to  speak,  th«t  we  will 
willingly  take  our  share  of  the  blame;  will 

you  tell  him  this?  ' "  Oh  yes,"  returned  Fay,  in  a  relieved 
voice;  "and  he  will  be  sure  to  tell  me  now: 
BO  doubt  he  was  afraid  of  paining  you  in 

some  way.  Hugh  is  so  kind-hearted,  he 
hatcH  to  make  any  one  uncomfortable.  I 
will  not  try  ond  find  out  any  more  by 

myself ;  I  will  be  good  and  patient  until  he 

gets  well." 

"  That  is  spoken  like  a  brave  wife," 
replied  Margaret,  with  a  faint  smile.  "  By one  who  loves  her  husband  more  than 

herself." 

"  As  I  love  Hugh,"  was  the  soft  response, 
*'  dear  Miss  F'errers,  I  must  go  now  ;  the 
ponies  will  be  growing  restless,  and  I  am  a 

long  way  from  home." Yes,  I  must  not  keep  you.  God  bless 
you.  Lady  Redmond.  Will  you  forgive  me 
if  I  stop  liere,  for  I  have  been  walking 

from  rierrepoint,  ond  need  rest,"  but 
Margarot  did  uot  add  that  her  strength  had 
forsaken  her,  and  that  she  dared  not  move 

from  her  place  for  fear  her  limbs  should 
refuse  to  carry  her ;  she  would  wait  a  little 
until  strength  came  back,  and  she  could 
meet  Kaby  with  her  usual  calmness. 

"  Yes,  you  look  very  tired,"  was  Fay's 
unconscious  answer  ;  "  but  you  will  soon 

get  rested  with  this  lovely  air."  And  then she  kissed  her  affectionately,  and  went  up 
the  beach  with  her  old  elastic  step,  and 
Margaret  watched  her  sadly  until  she  was 
out  of  sight. 

"  8he  is  sweet  and  good,  but  he  does  not 

love  her  yet,"  she  said  to  herself  ;  "  but  ̂  

will  come,  it  must  come  in  time." 
Fay  drove  happily  home,  and  was  met  at 

the  lodge  gates  by  the  good  news  that  Sir 

Hugh  had  had  an  hour  or  two's  refreshing 
sleep,  and  that  Lr.  Conway,  as  well  as  Dr. 
Martin,  were  (juite  satisfied  witb  the 

progress  he  had  made. 
"  Oh,  could  it  be  quite  true,"  Fay  asked, 

when  she  reached  the  Hall. 

Yes,  it  was  quite  true  the  fever  had 

abated.  Sir  Hugh's  wonderful  strength 
and  vitality  had  triumphed  at  last,  and  the 
doctors  soon  announced  that  he  was  out  of 
danger. 

There  were  still  days  of  weary  waiting 
for  Fay  before  it  was  pronounced  safe  for 

her  to  enter  her  husband's  sick- 
room ;  but  at  last  the  day  came,  and  one 

sweet  spring  evening,  Hugh  waking  up  from 
a  brief  doz«,  felt  tears  falling  on  his  fore- 

head, and  saw  Fay  leaning  over  him.  lie 
was  too  weak  oven  to  put  ont  his  hand,  bnt 

a  faint  smile  came  to  his  lips.  "  My  Wee 
Wilio,"  Fay  heard  him  say,  but  tho  nekt 
moment  the  sraila  had  died  away  into 
sadness. 

CHAl'TKU  XXI. 

"  UET  US  UE  UAROAkrr." 
Be  with  liie,  luve,  when  weak  and  worn. 
My  life  chord  vibrat«s  tu  and  fro; 
Whuii  witli  tlix  lli.od'tidf'B  l>Kck«a(d  flow 

My  soul  BtandH  waiting  to  be  Ken*. 

And  lit  nil',  Willi  niv  faillnR  hand, 

ill!  with  me  tbatoy  oloaios  •■« 
In  thai  last  liour  may  nvvk  thy  faee, 
I'bine  inia4;ii  no  can  none  dlfiplacf,, 

Uuisuar  with  niu  tlituuKli  ymidur  •kiis. Ilrlm  Manon  iluniiid*. 

"  But  thoy  were  not  out  of  tho  wood  yet," 
as  Mrs.  Heron  abserved  to  Ellerton. 

When  he  had  reached  a  certain  point  Bir 
Hugh  failed  to  make  any    further  progress. 

Tlie  Itondon  physician,  Dr.  Conway, 

frankly  owned  that  Sir  Hugh's  case 
completely  balUed  his  medical  skill  and 

cx(ierionco. 
Just  when  they  had  least  expected  it  the 

fever  had  abated,  and  ho  had  begun  to 
amend,  and  now  ho  as  steadily  refused  to 

gof  well. Day  after  day  he  lay  in  an  e.\treinity  of 
weakness  that  was  pitiable  to  witness  ;  and 
ever,  as  time  went  uii,  seemed  sinking 
slowly  from  sheer  inanition  andexhauation. 
After  all  there  must  be  some  strange 
iniKuhief  at  work,  he  said  ;  but  Dr.  Martin 

was  of  a  difTorent  opinion. 
He  had  seen  enough  of  his  patient  by 

this  time  to  be  sure  that  there  was  sickness 
of  heart  as  well  as  of  brain,  and  that  it  needed 

some  other  healing  |Hiwur  than  theirs  beforo 
tho  mail  could  throw  olT  thu  load  of 

oppression  that  was  retarding  his  recovery 
and,  gathering  up  his  wastud  energies,  take 

up  his  life  again. 
But  now  he  seemed  very  far  from recovery. 

Day  after  day  he  lay  with  that  far-oft 

look  on  his  face  that  it  made  I'ay  weep  to 
see,  for  she  thought  that  he  must  surely 
die. 

Hugh  thought  80  too. 
Hour  by  hour  he  felt  himself  drifting 

nearer  to  tho  dark  valley  wliicli,  to  his  tired 
eyes  and  huart,  seemed  only  like  some  still 
haven  of  repouo.  Only  to  sleep,  he  said,  to 
sleep  to  rent  and  with  his  white  lips  he 

mnrniured,  "  and  may  (iod  have  mercy  on 
my  soul.  "  .Vnd  ever  he  longed  and  prayed 
that  he  might  see  Margaret  again. 

And  one  night  ho  dreamt  of  hor. 

Hft  dreamt  that  he  was  dying — as  he 
surely  believed  ho  Was — and  that  Margaret 
came  to  his  bedside  and  looked  at  jiim. 

Ho  could  BOO  hor  distinctly  ;  tho  pale, 
beautiful  face,  tho  fohls  of  her  dress,  the 
wave  of  hor  dead. brown  hair.  Aud  when 
he  awoke  and  saw  only  the  spring  sunshine 
tilling  the  room,  and  <|uivering  light  under 
his  eyelids,  and  know  that  tho  fresh  day 
was  drawing  hriglilly  to  all  but  him,  he 
could  not  sinipress  the  groan  that  rose  to 

his  lips,  "  Murgarcl,  Margaret." 
Fay  was  sitting  by  him,  but  tho  ovrtaiu 

concealed  lur  ;  she  had  been  curled  up  fur 
hours  in  thu  bigarin-idiair  that  stood  at 
tho  huad  of  the  bed.  It  wa^  liei'  habit  tu 

rise  early  aixd  go  to  hor  hiiaband's  room 
and  send  thn'juirso  to  rest;  indeed.  Dr. 
Martin  had  to  use  all  his  authority  to  induce 
her  to  take  needful  exercise,  for  Fay 

begrudged  every  moment  spent  out  of  th 
sick-room. 

Bhn  was  looking  ont  at  tho  avenue  and 
listening  to  the  soft  Roughing  of  the  spring 
hree/es  in  thu  tree-topH  and  thinking  of 
the  summer  days  that  were  to  bring  her  a 

marvellous  gift  ;  but  at  tliesoiimlof  Hugh's 
agonized  voice  her  day  dnani  vanished. 

"  Margaret,  Margaret,  "  he  had  said,  and 
then  almost  with  a  sob,  "  iny  one  and  only 

love,  Margaret." No  1  sho  was  not  asleep,  tho  words  were 
ringing  in  hor  ears.     Hugh,  her  Hugh,  had 

poken   them,  - "  My 

Margaret." 

one    apd  only  love. 

He  must  take  back  those  words,  tbat  wis   tell  fay  the  whole  story   of   their  eogage- 
her  first  thought.  Oh,  no,  he  ooald  not 
mean  them  ;  it  would  not  be  possible  to  go 
on  living  if  she  thought  he  meant  them  ; 
but  he  was  ill,  and  she  mast  not  agitate 
him,  sho  must  speak  to  him  very  quietly 
for  fear  the  fever  had  returned,  and  his 

poor  head  was  confused  again. 

"  You  have  been  dreaming,"  she  said, 
gently — oh  so  gently.  "  What  is  it  you 

want,  my  dearest." 
And  Hugh,  folding  his  wasted  hamls 

together  as  though  he  were  praying,  looked 
up  to  her  with  unutterable  longing  in  hia 

eyes,  and  panted  out  "  Margaretf 
"  Margaret,"  she  reiieated  slowly  ;"  what 

Margaret  do  you  mean,  Hugh  ?" 
"  Margaret  Ferrers,"  be  whispered. 

"  Ob,Fay,dear  Fay,  if  Ihave  wronged  yon, 
forgive  me.  In  the  old  times  before  I  knew 

you  Margaret  and  I  were  engaged — she 
had  promised  to  be  my  wife,  and  then  she 
took  back  her  promise.  Child,  1  meant  to 
tell  you,  I  always  tneant  to  tell  yoa,  but  I 
did  not  like  to  gri«^  you  by  what  was  over 

and  gone  ;  but  I  am  dying — God  knows  I 
cannot  live  in  this  weakness — let  me  see 

Margaret  once,  and  hid  her  good-bye  before 

I  Ko." 

Ah,  there  ink  no  doubt  now  I  slowly  but 
surely  the  ocJor  faded  out  of  the  sweet 

face,  ___ 

scd  that  helpless  arm  of  his, 
to  the   gronnd,  she  could  not 

ned  and  braised  and  giddy 

winding  and   unwinding 

e   quilt  between   her  cold 
lat  strange  filmy  look  in  her 

4rver  Will  be  again."    And  then  verygently 
■he  nrged  him   when    he  w«|    stionger    to 

If  he  h 

and  felloi have  felt 
as  she  st09^ 

the  fringe"   ' 

fingers,  wijt! 

eyes. 

She   uni __  id  it  now.  The  arrow  so 
feebly  winged  Sad  upcd  to  the  depths  of 
that  innoiknat heart,  and  what  she  would 

not  have  IWned  if  an  angel  had  told  it 

her  aha  ̂ Wfi  heard  from  her  husband's 

lips, 

Mugaret  was  beloved  and  not  she,  and 
I'ay  iiliat  bear  it  and  live. 

Anl  the  fair  child-face  grew  whiter  and 

wUil^,  hut  she  only  took  the  nerveless  hands 
in  hers  and  kissed  them. 

"  I^O^te^fret,  Hugh,  it  shall  be  as  you 

wishi'^dlHMid  in  a  voice  so  low  that  he 
only  joM^Bard  her,  for  a  sobbing  breath 
Heemed  tJHpede  her  utterance  ;  "  it  shall 
be  as  you  iKsh,  my  dear  husband,"  and 
lliitOtMt. trusting  hergelf  to  look  at  him, 

slielfA  the  room. 
In  the  oorridor  Hhe  met  Baville. 

"  FlfHW  find  the  nurse  and  send  her  to 
UirHnah,"  she  said,  hurriedly,  "  aud  tell 
Ford  T  wani  him  to  take  a  note  over  to 

Saudyolid^^nd  then  she  went  into  the 
library  anoiS-ote  a  few   words. 

"  Deab  Miss  Fkiuiehs — My  bnsband 
wishea  tt  see  you  :  will  you  come  to  him  at 
once  ?  Be  thinks  that  he  is  yery  ill,  and 
cannot  live,  and  he  wishes  to  bid  you  good 

bye.  Ho  has  told  me  the  reason,  and  it  is 

jynite  right,  and  1  ho{>e  yon  will  come,  for  I 

cannot  bear  to  see  him  fret." And  then  she  remembered  that  she  had 

not  ordered  the  peny. carriage,  and  that 
Ford  would  be  saddling  one  of  the  horses ; 
so  sho  rang  for  ICUerton,  and  made  him 
understand  very  carefully  that  ̂ Ford  was 
to  drive  over  to  the  Grange  and  take  the 
note,  and  that  ho  must  wait  and  bring 

Miss    Ferrei4^back  with    him.     "  For   you 

servaiA^  "  that  Bir  Hugh  feels  himself 
worse,  and  wants  to  say  good-bye  to  his 

old  friend",  "  for  of  course"  thought  Fay, 
when  Kllerton  had  left  tho  library  with 

tears  in  his  eyes,  "  if  Hagh  and  she  were 
engaged,  all  the'servants  must  know,  and 
it  was  better  for  me  to  speak  out  like 

that." 

When  Margaret  read  that  poor  little  note 
the  tears  fell  fast  and  blotted  the  page. 

"  Thank  God  she  knows  at  last,"  she  said 
to  herself  as  she  folded  it  up,  and  then 

hurriedly  prepareil  to  oljey  the  summons. 
Bhe  hoped  that  she  would  not  see  Lady 

Uudmond  before  that  parting  with  Hugh 
were  over,  for  she  needed  all  her  strength 
for  that  ;  and  t»  her  great  relief  only 
Kllerton  received  her.  She  was  nshered 

for  a  few  minutes  into  the  empty  draw- 

ing-room, and  then  Sir  Hugh's  nurse  came 
do*n  to  her,  and  said  Dr.  Martin  had  just 
left  tho  hoUKO,  and  hor  master  would  see 
Miss  Ferrers  now. 

AimI  there  was  no  one  in  the  sick-room 
when  she  entered  it,  though  the  nurse  had 

told  hor  that  she  would  be  in  the  dressing- 
room  within  oall.  There  was  no  one  to  seo 

tho  UsHh  of  joy  in  tho  nick  man's  eyes, 
when  Margaret's  cold  lips  touched  his 
forehead,  or  to  hear  his  low  "  Margaret, 

darling,"  that  greeted  her. Hut  when  she  had  looked  iu  his  face  she 
knew  he  would  not  die,  aud  that  her  work 
was  before  hor  ;  and  while  jioor  weak  Hugh 
panted  out  words  of  passionate  longing  and 
despair,  she  was  girding  up  her  strength 
(or  what  sho  had  to  say,  and  praying  fur 

help  that  she  might  be  able  to  comfort 
him. 
Aud  no  one  knew  what  pasaeil  between 

them  but  their  guardiaii  angels  ;  only 

Hugh'H  miserable  si'ltlsh  passion  sank 
down  abashed  as  ho  listened  to  this  brave 
sweet  woman  who  was  not  oslmined  to  tell 
him  how  she  loved  him,  and  how  she  wouKl 

love  him  to  her  life's  end.  And  as  he  saw 
into  thu  depths  o(  that  pure  heart, its  stainless 
purity,  its  unrcpining  sorrow,  ho  trembled 
and  was  silent. 

"  What  am  I  that  I  should  touch  ovon 

the  hem  of  her  garment '.'"ho  said  to  himself 
afterwards. 
And  sho  told  him  what  he  had  never 

giU'Bsed,  that  wore  ho  free  she  would  never 

ment :  for  she  was  afraid  those  lew  worda 
that  he  confessed  were  all  he  had  said 
must  have  made  her  very  unhappy  ;  bnt 

Hugh  would  not  allow  this.  He  told 
Margaret  that  she  did  not  understand  Fay, 
or  how  young  and  innocent  she  really  was ; 
she  had  Aot  seemed  agitated  or  distarbed 

whoQ  he  had  asked  to  see  Margaret — she 
hftd  anawered  him  quite  »>  onqaiily  ;  he  was 
ajire  she  would  not  suffer  from  the  know- 

ledge of  their  engagement,  for  he  was  always 
kind  to  her  and  she  loved  him  ;  and  then  he 
added  bitterly  that  the  suffering  was  his, 
but  when  he  got  well,  if  he  ever  did  get  well, 
he  would  go  away,  for  he  could  not  go  on 
living  like  this. 

And  when  Margaret  saw  how  t  wag  she 
did  not  dissaade  him  ;  perhaps,  after  all,  it 
would  be  better  for  him  to  go  away  for  a 
little,  and  come  back  and  begin  his  life 

anew,  doing  a  man's  work  in  his  genera- 
tion. 

"  One  day  you  will  love  your  wife,"  she 
said  to  him,  "  and  indeed  you  cannot  fail 

to  ̂ k|ve  her,  and  then  you  will  only  re- afember  that  yoa  have  a  sister  Margaret 

pf  aying  for  you  every  day  of  her  life.  No, 
do  npt  look  at  me  like  that,  Hugh.  Up  in 

heaven  it  will  be  no  sin  to  love  you — I  can 

keep  my  love  till  then."  And  she  then 
tried  to  leave  him,  for,  strong  as  she  was, 
she  could  not  have  borne  this  scene  much 

longer,  and  Hugh  was  terribly  exhausted. 

"  Will  you  kiss  me  once  more,  Margaret  ?" 
he  had  asked,  faintly,  and  she  had  stooped 

over  him  again  and  kissed  his  forehead  and 

eyes,  and  then  gently  bade  God  bless 

him. Was  this  a  woman  he  had  loved  or  an 

angel,  Hugh  wondered,  as  she  closed  the 
door  and  left  him  alone  in  the  sun-light ; 
but  he  was  too  weak  to  carry  out  the 
thought.  When  the  nurse  came  to  his  side 
he  had  fallen  into  a   refreshing  sleep. 

Ab  Margaret  crossed  the  threshold  of  the 
dressing-room  she  caught  sight  of  a  listless 
little  figure  sitting  in  one  of  tho  deep 
window-seats  of  the  corridor.  There  was 

something  in  her  attitude  that  struck 
Margaret — an  air  of  deep  dejection,  of  utter 
forlornness,  that  went  to  her  heart.  Ihe 
beautiful  little  bead  seemed  drooping  with 
weariness  ;  but  as  she  went  closer  and  saw 
the  wan  face  and  the  baby  mouth  quivering, 

with  the  under  lip  pressed  like  a  child's  iu 
pain,  she  gave  an  involtmtary  exclamation. 
She  would  not  suffer,  Hugh  had  said,  she 

was  80  young  and  innocent  ;  and  now — the 
angrls  comfort  your  broken  heart,  sweet 

Fay. 

"  Hush  I"  she  said,  turning  round  as  she 

beard  Margaret's  voice  ;  "  we  must  not 
talk  here,  it  would  disturb  him,  and  he 

must  be  kept  very  quiet — oh  !  very  quiet. 
Dr.  Conway  says.  Come  in  here,  if  you 

wish  to  speak  to  me,"  and  she  led  the  way 

intoher  little  room.  "  Will  you  sit  down  ?  ' 
sho  went  on,  with  the  same  passive  gentle- 

ness ;  "  you  were  good  to  come,  but — but 

—it  nmst  have  tired  you." 
"Oh!  Lady  Redmond — "  But  here 

Margaret  could  say  no  more.  She  seemed 
to  have  no  strength  left  for  this  ;  she  felt  as 
though  her  calmness  and  fortitude  were 
deserting  her. 

"  I  told  Dr.  Conway  that  you  were 
coming,  and  bethought  it  would  do  no  harm, 

with)  *'"*  V^^'  Mfirtiu  said  the  same.  He  knows 
would  be  very  wine  and  qiiict,  ttat  fSfl 
would  not  excite  him.  No,  do  not  tell  me 
anything  alK)ut  it.  I— I  can  trust  you,  and 
Hugh  would  not  like  me  to  know. 

"  Indeed  you  are  mistaken,"  began 
Margaret,  eagerly,  but  Fay  checked  her vith  a  little  dignity. 

"  Never  mind  that.  Do  you  know.  Miss tek-ors,  that  Dr.  Conway  savs  that  my hu8.and  is  better,  that  he  will  not  die,  it 

K  .".'k'  *"''^«"  ">d  a  nervous  fancy  ; 
but  thxngh  he  is  so  slow  in  getting  well, 

""'-\  "^'0©  a  gradual  improvement.  ' "  lha.ji  Ood,  for  vour  sake.  Lady Hedmona"  i,u,  »»  ghe  said  this  a  painful flush  moiiked   to  Fay's  forehead. 

"  Yon  si.ulil  say'  for  his  sake,"  she returned,  q*,,iy.  „  ̂ vhat  does  it  matter 
about  me        Lfhaps  before  the  summer  is 

his  long  trance-like  sleep  he  found  his  Wee 

Wifte  as  nsaal  beside  iiim. She  had  been  sitting  there  all  day,  with 

her  tearless  eyts  fixed  on  vacancy  ;  refasino 
to  take  rest  or  food,  never  moving  except  to 

droop  her  head  still  lower  over  her  clasped 

bands. "  You  are  tired.  Wee  Wifle,"  he  said,  as 
she  stooped  over  him  and  asked  how  he 
felt.  "  You  will  wear  yourself  out,  my 

child  ;"  and  be  felt  for  the  little  hand  that 
generally  lay  so  near  his  own.  Fay  put  it 
in  bis,  and  bent  over  him  with  an  unsteady 

smile. "  I  am  not  so  very  tired,  and  I  Uke  to 

take  care  of  yoa,"  she  said,  with  a  qaiver 
in  her  sweet  voice.  "  I  promised  in  sick- 

ness as  well  as  health,  you  know ;  let  me 

do  my  duty,  dear,"  and  Hugh  was  silent. But  that  night,  while  Hugh  slept,  and 
Margaret  knelt  praying  pitiful  prayers  for 

Fay,  Fay,  tossing  in  her  lonely  chamber, 
sobbed  in  the  desolate  darkness  : 

"  Oh,  if  it  would  please   God   that   when 
the  summer  has  come    baby    and  I    might 

die  together  ;  for  if  Hugh    cannot  love   me, 

my  sorrow  is  greater  than  I  could  bear." (To  be  contiBued.) \. 
The  Areaand  Fopalation  of  Europe. 

General  Strelbitski,  who  was  selected  by 
the  International  Statistical  Congress,  held 

at  the  Hague  to  prepare  a  report  upon  the 
area  and  number  of  inhabitants  in  the 

different  countries  of  Europe,  has  com- 
pleted his  labors,  the  gist  of  them  being 

that  the  total  area  of  Europe  is  0,233,060 

square  miles,  of  which  3,423,186  E«jaare 

miles  belong  to  Russia,  391,000  to  Austria- 
Hungary,  338,000  to  Germany,  333,435  to 
France,  312,810  to  Spain,  281,61.5  to 

Sweden,  203,37o  to  Norway,  l'J6,615  to 
Great  Britain  and  Ireland,  180,310  to  Italy, 
103.3.50  to  Turkey  in  Europe  and  Bosnia, 
88.H10  to  Denmark,  82,125  to  Roumania, 
55,090  to  Portugal,  40,435  to  Greece,  30,370 
to  Servia,  25,875  to  Switzerland,  20,025  to 
Holland,  and  18,430  to  Belgium.  The 
Russian  Empire  in  Europe  alone  covers 
more  than  half  of  the  whole  continent, 

embracing  the  Kingdom  of  Poland,  the 
Grand  Duchy  of  Finland,  and  part  of  the 
Caucasus.  Russia  also  stands  far  in 
advance  of  all  the  other  nations  in  respect 

to  her  population,  which  is  given  by  Gen- 
eral Strelbitski  at  93,000,000,  the  countries 

which  come  next  being  the  German  Empire 

(47,200,000),  Austria-Hungary  (39,900,000), 

France  (38.300,000),  Great  Britain  and  Ire- 
land (37,200,000),  Italy  (30,000.000).  Spain 

(10,900,000),  Switzerland  (7,900,000),  Bel- 
gium (5,850,000),  Roumania  (5,400,000) 

Turkey  in  Europe  (4,900,000),  Sweden 
(1.700,000).  Holland  and  Portugal  (4,400,000 
each),  Denmark  (2,190,000),  Servia 
(2,000,000),  and  Norway  (1,900,000).  The 
density  of  population  is  very  different,  for 
while  Belgium  has  201  inhabitants  to  the 
sijuare  kilometre  (five-eighths  of  a  mile). 
Holland  133,  Great  Britain  and  Ireland 
119,  Italy  105,  the  German  Empire  86, 
Switzerland  71,  and  Austria-Hungary  59, 

Spain  has  only  35,  Turkey  27,  Russia  17, 
Denmark  15  aud  Norway  0.  But  the 

population  of  Russia  is  increasing  at  the 
rate  of  1,250,006  a  year,  and  in  half  a  cen- 

tury it  will  at  this 'rate  exceed   150,000,000- 

at    rest    together,   baby 

The  Time  for  Vacatloua. 
f  ho  n'riter  once  knew  in  a  distant  city 

■(-n  interesting  old  ieuo»  .,t,„  simply 
laugfiea  at  Mie  idea  of  summer  vacations. 
He  had  money  in  plenty,  aud  could  do  as 

he  pleased,  but  one  thing  he  would  not  do and  that  was  to  travel  in  the  heated  term. 

"  What  I  leave  my  home  at  this  time  ?  "  f have  heard  him  say  often  on  sweltering 
summer  days  ;  "  Not  so  long  as  I  remain 
in  possession  of  my  senses."  And  he  nev»- did.  But  when  the  cool  days  of  middli 
September  .ame  he  would  start  out  on  big 
annual  jaunt  and  rel  urn  five  or  six  weeks 
later,  looking  rosy  and  round.  "  All  the 
summer  people  were  gone,"  was  his  usual 
testimony,  "  and  I  had  the  best  rooms  and service  at  the  hotels.  There  was  no  rush, 

no  crowd.  Try  it  next  year  and  see."  Of course  I  was  disposed  to  consider  him 
crank,  bnt  I  followed  his  advice  one 
and  have  never  taken  mv  vacation  in 

summer  since.  The  old' man,  by  the was  sensible  in  other  things,  and  wore  the 
whitest  of  garments  and  the  lightest  of 
hats  throughout  Julv  and  August.— PAiia- dflphui  Time$. 

over   we 

and  I." 

"  Lady  Redmoa  ;  oh  !  I  cannot  bear 
•t  ,    and  here   Ma-aret    burst   into   tears. Yes.  she  who  h«.  rt^l  dry-eyed  from her  lover  wept  bitta. .  ,,„  ̂ ^e  deceived  and 

unhappv  wife. 
"  Wh'y  do  you  cry  !,„«  i..^„^„  ,.,      ̂  Jay,  in  the  same  subdH  voice.  "  It  seems tome    hat  If    God  wotu  t^ke  us  both  it would  be  so  much  better  ,r  „»  an.  Nobody 

"■rdi":houKr'no't"ak^'i^p«.;ift:t- 

without  me,  What  could  Vg'h'd';:uh"t 

you  know  7  ' 

"  My  child,''  replied  MarA.t    .^^^j 

her  sobs,     19  this  your  faith  .%  ̂^i,  >^ woman  s  courage  .'  Would  y*  who 'love him  so  be  content  to  die  withA  winnim' 

your  husband's  heart  ?"  " 
Fay  looked  at  her  wonderingly. 
"  It  is  yours  to  win,"  she  c*i„„ej "  Oh  1  do  not  look  at  me  like  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 

though  I  have  murdered  your  ha^al^gg 
What  have  you  done,  you  poor  chill,),,  j 
you  should  suffer  like  this  for  my  it 

For  tho  sake  of  my  future  piece  of  mU  .' 

entreat  you  to  listen  to  me." .\nd  then,  as  Fay  did  not  refuse,  Margaf 
took  the  listless  little  hand  and  told  he 

all.     .\nd    she     judged    wisely    in      doing,, 

BO,  for  it  was  out  of  her   great  pity  for  him    ..  t  f^.,^A  •.       •  -■    "•'"•'  " 

that  Fay  learnt  to  forgive  her  husband,  «nd|^i,x/"g^ml, /*o       ''^""'^  ' 

a 

year 

mid- 

the  way. 

Fun  at  nianiey  CaKtle. 

Louis  P.  Beyer  tells  some  amusing  ex- periences connected  with  his  trip  to  Europe. 
He  was  relating  several  incidents  to  friends 
and  among  others  ho  said:  "One  day  a  jolly 
old  Irishman  took  me  to  Blarnev"  Castle. As  I  looked  at  the  castle  I  said,  •  it  must  be 
very  old.'  •  Yis,  sur,'  he  replied.  '  How  old 

|8  It,  I  asked.  ■  O,  verv  onid,  sur.'  •  But 
how  old  IS  it?'  •  Well,  sur,  ever  since  Adam 
was  a  htt  e  boy.'  Coming  out  of  the  place I  observed  a  barefooted  but  pretty  colleen, 
to  whom  I  said  :    'You're  a  very  pretty  girl. 

r  w  i"  '?  "'*">■  >°"'  '  ̂o^  bless'  vtur 

Irish  face,  said  she,  •  but  the  blarney-stone 
has  had  a  bad  effect  on  ye.'  The  idea  of 
having  an  Irish  face  was  too  good."— fiu/fato 

CiuinVr.  ' 

A  Tiresome  Kvenlof;, 

Girl— Isn't  Mr.  Do  Blank  funny  ? 

u  ivl''""^  noticed  you  seemed  to  think  so. 

\\  hy,  he  has  kept  us  laughing   half  the 

vening.     Didn't  you  enjoy  his  wit  •>  " 

that  tho  vague  hope  arose  in  hsr  heart 
that  she  might  comfort  and  win  him  back. 
And  when  Margaret  had  finished  her  sad 

put   her   arms  round   her   and 

how 

you 

and 

if    I 
I  "  Oh,  I  am  BO  sorry  for  you  ; 

unhappy  yon  must  have  Iwen  when 
gave  him  up  ;  but  it  was  noble  of  you, 
you  did  it  for  his  sake.  Forgive  me 

,  wronged  you,  for  when  you  were  in  that 
;  room  talking  to  him,  I  felt  angry  and 
bitter  with  him  and  you  too  ;  but  I  see  it  is 
no  one's  fault,  only  wo  are  all  so  unhappy, 
please  forgive  me,  for  indeed  you  are  bettor 

than  1." 

"  There  is  nothing  to  forgive,"  replied 

Margaret,  gently.  "  Yes,  I  tried  to  do  my 
duty,  and  if  your  husband  has  failed  iu  his, 
remember  that  he  is  not  patient  by  nature, 

that  men  are  not  like  us.  One  day  he  will 
be  yours,  and  yours  solely,  and  then  you 

think  of  me  without  bitter- 

breast  a^:!,' J?'"    5"''*« 

'^'stottaley  blind. 

recovers  i 

marry  him  or  any  other   man,   for   in   her 

trouble  long  ago  sho  had    vowed   herself    to  i  ^'ory.  Fay 
heaven  ;  and  with  a  few    forcible  words  she  I  kissed  her, 
showed  him  the  plan   and  puriwse   of   her 
(utuio  life     when  llaby  should  have  ceased 
to  niiod  her  ;  drawing  such  calm  pictures  of 
a  tender  ministry  mid  a  saintly  sisterhood, 
that  Hugh,   looking   at    her  with    dazzled 
o)es,  thought   ho  could   almost  discern    a 
(iiitit  halo  round  her  head. 

"  You  were  always  too  good  for  mo, 

Margaret,"  ho  muttered,  but  shebnly  smiled 
at  him,  and  still  holding  his  hands  as  sho 
knelt  besido  him,  she  whispered  that  her 

prayers  were  heard,  and  that  she  knew  he 
would  not  die,  that  it  was  only  his  weakness, 
and  he  would  soon  struggle  back  tu  life 

again. 

"  Hut  what   good  it   life  to  me  without 

yiiu,  Margaret  '.'"  he  askcKl,  in   a  despairing    will  be  able  to 
voice.  nesB."     Then,   taking   the     little   creature   <&i  proved  it  a  euci 

"  What  good  ?  have  you  forgotten  your  '"  ''T  arms,  she  added,  "  Good-bye,  be 
wife,  liiigli?"  '  bravo  and  patient   and   generous  for   your 

"  No,"  he  miirinured  restlessly,  "  but  husband's  sake,  and  it  will  all  come  tight," 
she  is  only  a  child  ;"  but  Margaret  shook  a'>d  with  a  low  word  of  blessing  she  let  her 
her  head.  ^  K". 

'■  You  art  wrong,  she  is  not  a  child,  nor       And  when  Hugh  woke  that  evening  from 

you   don't   mean  it.    I 

y"".,"*^*"    »    keen   appreciation  ol or.     Why    didn't     yon    eLJoy    Mr.  De 

8  jokes?  ' 

Jell,  the  fact    is,    he    takes 

paper  that  I  do." 

the  I 

A  I'liltiue  Cane. 

8  an  old  mendicant  that    wanders bearing   on  his 

a  poor 

I  am 

If  he 

an.ther  caX,  „      *•  '",""»'^><'-    There  isn't ofV 

^eaffiid-i^'^^^r  '^"«'>' 

400 

near   Campa 

and  they  pro- 

mining  "ditch 

a  tea  f»r,„     "*'  ̂'^''''"  """^  convert   i( 

o,  CalaverasYunty,  Cal., 

e  to   irrigate\hroi,gh  a 

'"  tho  Mokeluk         ■ 

r 

f 

X!"  '""""•""  •  >  olergvmau  on  a  sul- 

'oo  L::;;rTfo  'a^fcr'  >-»  .^^ 

■a  supp,rflfty  and  Son  tn'd  th  t.^    ̂  

d  and  sound  I" F 
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THE  LADIES'  COLUMN. 
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The  Ba<tle    Hast  Go. 

Finding  myself  the  other  day  in  the  com- 
pany of  some  charming  Ainerican  women, 

and  noting  the  almost  entire  absence  of 
anything  like  toarnure  to  mar  the  flowing 
lines  of  their  most  becoming  and  long 
trailing  gownb,  I  began  to  pat  some  faith 
in  the  report  we  are  on  the  eve  of  another 
dress  revolution.  Everything  points 
toward  a  decided  redaction  in  the  volume 

of  skirts ;  the  question  will  be — is,  almost 
— how  to  do  with  the  least  poasible  amount 

of  "  improvement  "  whereas  hitherto  it  has 
been  all  the  other  way.  Worth  has  for 
some  months  past  left  very  little  room  in 
the  foundation  skirt  for  any  fulness  at  the 
back,  and  in  the  arrangement  of  the  upper 
draperies  simplicity  is  and  has  been  the 
prominent  feature.  A  couple  of  breadths 
of  lined  or  merely  edged,  are  pleated  to  the 
waist  and  allowed  to  fall  loosely  ;  or  one 
single  wide  breadth  of  woolen  has  two  of 
its  sides  arranged  in  folds,  so  that  a  single 
long  point  hangs  behind ;  or  again,  the 
tunic  is  a  second  rather  scanty  skirt  lifted 
op  in  one  or  two  places  at  the  sides.  The 
dressmakers  who  pleat  and  gather  a  large 

quantity  of  stuff  about  a  lady's  figure  are 
not  following  the  best  models,  and  I  must 
warn  the  reader  against  imitating  too 

closely  the  plates  in  the  fashion  book. — 
J'arit  Cor.  London  TeUgraph. 

^tany  Hoibands. 
We  often  doubt  whether  tne  male  head 

of  a  family  pver  really  appreciates  the 

opportunity  he  has  for  diffusing  sunshine 
at  home,  or  apprehends  how  much  of  gloom 
he  can  bring  into  the  family  circle  by  en- 

tering its  precincts  with  a  dark  frown  on 
his  countenance.  The  wife  and  mother  is 
within  four  walls  from  morning  until  night, 
with  but  few  exceptions,  and  must  bear  the 
worriment  of  frt-tful  children,  inefficient 
servants,  weak  nerves  and  many  other  per- 
Slexities  :  and  she  mast  do  this  day  after 

ay,  while  the  husband  goes  out  from  these 

petty  details  of  home  care,  has  the  benent 
of  the  pore,  fresh  air,  meeM  with  friends, 
has  a  pleasant  time,  whioh  altogether  acts 
as  a  charm  on  the  physical  man  ;  and,  if 
he  does  as  be  should,  he  will  come  home 
cheerful  and  thereby  lighten  the  home  life 
for  his  wife.  Some  men  can  be  all  smiles 
awav  from  home,  but  at  home  they  are  as 
cross  as  bears  ;  and  yet  we  hear  it  said  on 
every  side,  "  Wives,  meet  your  htisbsnds 

with  a  smile." Late  Fachlon  Notes. 

Sashes  constantly  grow  In  popularity  ; 
nearly  all  gowns  have  one  loop  and  two 
long  ends  set  under  the  bas^jue. 

Bangs  are  steadily  decreasing  in  favor. 
Every  one  whose  face  can  stand  the  severity 
of  the  style  combs  the  hair  straight  back  in 
a  loose,  careless  Fompadoor. 

Blue  gray,  known  as  old  blue  ;  Gobelin 
blue,  a  somewhat  deeper  tint,  and  a  warm 
pinkish  gray  will  be  the  fashionable  shades 
in  new  autamn  costumes,  alwav'S,  it  is  un- 

derstood, combined  with  white. 

A  pretty  sample  of  an  autumn  costume 

sent  from'Faris  recently  was  a  cashmeisof the  new  pinkitb-gray  shade  known  as 
"  twilight."  The  shade  was  of  a  diagonal 
plaid,  consisting  of  fine  stripes  of  gray 
brown  and  pink  on  a  white  ground.  This 
was  gathered  and  fell  loosely  over  a  narrow 
plaiting  of  the  twilight. colored  cashmere. 
The  draperv,  drawn  hwh  on  the  hips  and 

tne  uooy,  w*8  oi  oasnmere,  caffs  ""•-• — •■-* 

coat  being  of  the  plaid. 

The  draped  and  folded  waistcoats
  of  con- 

trasting ooV-  and  .Ufferent  material  which 

have  distinguished  so  many  of  the 
 summer 

gowns  reappear  on  the  costumes  be
ing  pre- 

Mred  for  the  coming  season  and  have 
 every 

prospect  of  a  long  lease  of  favor.
 

house  dresses    the    wide  bias,   half
- 

fill   be  used   in  combination 

The  upper  part   of   the  shirred
 

with  the  green.  Another  has  a  skirt  of 
tobacco- brown,  braided  with  blue,  the 
shade  of  the  drapery,  and  the  coat,  which 
matcbea    the   eostome,    is   also   of    bios. 
These  suits  are  worn  with  hats  or  bonnets 
trimmed  with  the  shadas. 

"  Deliver  me  from  a  case  where]  I  have 
any  female  witnesses  to  swear  for  my 

client,"  says  a  Chicago  lawyer.  "  I  never 
knew  a  case  which  they  didn't  damage 
while  trying  to  help  it.  They  swear  too 

much,  and  are  too  vindictive." 
The  recent  proposition  to  have  Mary 

Queen  of  Scots  enrolled  among  the  saints 
brings  to  light  the  fact  that  the  beaatiful 
queen  dved  her  hair,  besides  doing  many 
other  queer  things  hardly  compatible  with 
the  state  of  saintliness. 

According  to  OUve  Logan  Miss  Braddon 
is  the  queen  of  the  English  Uterary  world 

in  respect  of  fortime.  "Lady  Audley's 
Secret ' '  alone  brosght  her  in  its  first  run 
no  less  than  $00,000.  That  was  twenty 

years  ago,  and  the  book  still  sells. 
The  Kansas  druggists,  who  are  required 

by  law  to  get  twenty- five  women  to  sign 
their  petitions  for  permits  to  sell  liquor, 
find  that  it  is  a  hard  condition.  Women, 

who  are  the  greatest  suderers  from  unre- 
strained liquor  traffic,  are,  as  a  role,  out- 

and-out  Prohibitionists.  .^ 
Dr.  Elizabeth  Beatty.  sent  by  the  Pres- 

byterian Church  in  Canada  as  a  medical 
missionary  to  India,  has  treated  over  6,000 
patients  in  the  past  twelve  months,  and 
thinks  a  hospital  and  training-schocl  for 
Eindco  women  would  make  thousands  of 
converts  to  Christianity. 

Rev.  Hr.  Haweis  divides  women  into  twc 

classes — ladies  and  females.  "  Ladies,"  he 
says,  '  seem^o  require  no  protection  at  all, 
and  are  perfectly  able  to  take  care  cf  them- 

selves, whereas  females  are  harried  every 
day  by  their  brethren  in  police  attire  and 
otherwise.  The  fact  is  that  '  to  the  pure 
all  things  are  pure,'  even  the  gaze  of  man* 
kind."  Herein  lies  a  whole  sermon,  which 
the  women  oi  the  world  will  do  well  •  to 

ponder  over. 

BETimiCHME>T  WAS  NECESS.4.BY. 
ATB    TUX    H£     BUBST. 

JOHN    WESLEY'S    SPECTACLES. 

For 

girdle  fronts  w 

costumes.     '""^ 

APittiburs  Priater  Ha*  Tttem.  the  Great 
Methodial  Havlnc  Forsolten  Them. 

John  Walton  Fields,  a  compositor  living 
iu  LawrenoeviUe,  has  at  present  in  his 
possession  a  rehc  that  is  a  very  venerable 
one,  being  no  less  than  a  pair  of  spectacles 
worn  by  John  Wesley,  the  founder  of 
Methodism.  They  were  made  a  {resent  to 
Mr.  Fields,  who  is  quite  a  curiosity. seeker, 
by  Walter  M.  Moorhouse.  another  com- 

positor, who  go*  thsm  from  his  Uthsr,  who 
was  a  local  Methodist  minister  in  England. 

The  spectacles  came  into  his  (Mr.  M.'s 
father's)  possession  from  an  sld  farmer, who  was  a  stanch  Methodist,  and  whose 
father  had  handed  them  down  to  him,  and 
were  secured  in  the  first  place  by  John 
Wesley,  who,  daring  one  of  his  religious 
pilgrimages  through  Ent;Iand,  had  stopped 
a.  this  farmer's  house  over  night,  and  in 
the  morning  left,  forgetting  his  spectacles. 
The  glasses  themselves  are  very  peculiar 
looking.  They  are  very  large-sized,  and 
the  frame  is  of  iron,  the  glasses  being  set 
in  them  very  much  the  sjone  as  a  Ught  of 
glass  is  set  in  a  window  at  present,  only 
instead  of  using  patty  to  hold  them  in  their 
places,  bone  or  a  piece  of  horn  is  used.  The 
glass  is  in  a  perfect  stale  of  preaervation,  and 

tion  with  them  U  that  Mr.  Fields  also 

received  at  the  same  time  a  small  photo 

Kraoh,  taken  froma  large  pointing  of  "  Jobn
 

Weiley  at  Hu  Mothers  Grave.  
-he 

inscription  of  the  tombstone  •«  so  
«"»" 

that  it  is  impossible  to  read  it  with  t
h».i*ked 

eve.  The  writer  placed  the  an
tMU»t<»d- 

lioking  spectacles  on  and  the  ip;^nption
 

was  easUy  read.     There  is   nod^b*  ̂ ^^^o 

■r*.  Bixb7  Determined  to  Make  the  Hotue- 
hold  BiUj  as  Llxht  a*  PoMlble. 

Mrs.  BLiby  became  convinced  the  other 
d«y  that  retrenchment  was  absolutely 
■acessary  in  her  boasehcld  expenses. 

Business  is  dull,"  she  said,  "  and  I 
must  make  our  bills  as  light  as  possible. 
Poor  husband  is  quite  worried  over  our 
affairs.  Sow,  how  can  I  save  $5  or  110 
and  show  Mr.  Bixby  that  women  can  be 

economical  if  necessary  ?  I  know,"  she 
said  suddenly,  in  the  joyful  tone  of  one 

who  has  had  a  happy  thought.  '- 1  will  do without  the  hat  I  intended  getting  to  wear 
with  my  new  gray  suit.  1  can  wear  my 
black  imported  straw  with  it  very  well, 
and  I  will,  too.  I  just  must  learn  to  econo- 

mize." 

Then  she  put  on  her  hat  and  went  down 
town,  so  elated  over  her  "  clear  saving  of 
five  whole  dollars  "  that  she  intended  walk- 

ing home  with  Mr.  Bixby  at  noon  and  tell- 
ing him  all  about  it. "I  wonder  now,"  she  said,  as  shestopped 

before  the  windows  of  a  glove  store.  ••  I 
wocder  if  I  couldn't  afford  a  new  pair  of 
those  tan  kid  gloves  with  stitcflng  on  the 

back.  I  really  need  them,  andl've  saved  So 

by  going  without  my  hat.  so — yes  I'll  get 
them;  they'll  cost  only  ii.  ' Ten  minutes  later  she  stood  before  the 

ribbon  counter  in  a  dry  go-.<ds  store. 
"  This  ribbon  13  really  vary  cheap,"  she 

was  saying  to  herself,  "  and  I  need  a  lot  of 
riboon  awfully.  I  wonder  if  I  could  afford 
it  to-day.  Let  me  see,  I — oh,  of  coarse  I 

can,  after  saving  $o  on  thit  hat.  " 
And  she  bought  ten  yards  of  ribbon  at  '25 cents  a  yard. 

"  Great  sale  of  embroidery,"  she  read  on 
a  flaring  placard  a  moment  later. 

••  Just  what  I  need,"  she  said,  •'  but  I've 
been  doing  without  because  I  wanted  to 

economize;  but  I'm  sore  Charles  couldn't 

say  anything  if  I  bought  »  little  when  I've 
saved  five  whole  dollars.' 
So  she  bought  "a  lilQe"  for  91.73. 

Then  she  got  -'  the  greatestsind  of  a  bar- 
gain "  in  remnants  of  French  gingham  for 

»1.dO. 
•  I  never  would  have  'oooght  it,"  she 

said  to  herself,  "  but  it  was  so  cheap,  and 
then  I'd  saved  five  dollars  this  morning." 

Before  reaching  her  faiuband's  office  with the  cheering  news  of  her  ecouomy  she  had 

bought  foar  yards  of  lace,  three  of  inser- 
tion, a  pound  of  candy,  two  collars  and  a 

pair  of  caffs,  a  pair  of  shppers,  two  pairs  of 
hose,  handkerchiefs,  three  yards  of  lawn,  a 
fan.  a  bunch  of  roses,  another  pair  of 
gloves,  and  six  Unen  handitrchiefs  and  two 
ueckties  for  Mr.  Bixby. 

Ihen  she  repaired  to  Bixby 's  office  with 
the  tale  of  her  econoaiy,  and  ended  by  say- ing : 

■•  And  here's  a  few  little  things  I  thought 
I  coald  afford  after  saving  so  much  by 

going  withaat  my  hat." Bixby  asked  a  few  qaestions,  made  a 
rapid  calculation,  and  said  in  an  utterly heartleiis  tone; 

"  See  here.  Sally,  don't  yoa  economize 
any  more.  You'll  bre«k  me  sure  if  you  do. 
You've  got  916.^  worth  of   things   alreadv 

out  of  that  $5,  and   " "  You're  just  too  mean  for  anyth:ag, 
Charlev  Bixbv  '.'—Ditroit  Free  Prt*$. 

VUmtLMkmblB 
a    Texas     She«p> DeaUi     of Herder. 

r^an  Aittonio  'Tei.i  Corr.  GIobe-'DetBocrat " 
Richard    Gerfers,    a    ranchman   in    the 

northwestern  part  of   the  coonty,  comes  to 
town   with   the   story   of    a   very    strange 
death    which    recently    happened    in    bis 
neighborhood.      Joseph     and      Freiderich 
Blaack.  were  two   young   men  living   near 
him   engaged   in   raising   wool.     For  some 
time  the  latter  had   been  ailing  with  a  dis- 

ease   which    bafSed    the    physicians    and 

rapidly    sapped    his    strength.     Its    most 
marked  symptoms  were   eiirem<;  emacia- tion a.id  %  marvellous  appetite.    It  was  not 
tapeworm,  that  was  certain,  but  farther 
than  this  the  doctors  ooold   not  go.     "  Ue 
could  eat,"  said  Mr.  Gerfers, "  a  half  bushel 
of  food  and  still  be  hongry."    He  finally 
grew  so  weak  that  he  did  bat  little  work, 
patting  in  the  time  sitting  about  the  ranch 
and  cooking  for  himself.     He  became  a  by- 

word for  tniles  around,   and   many  neigh- 
bors come   to   see   the   living  skeleton  get 

outside    of    anything    within    reach    that 
was  edible.     On  the  day  of    his  death   he 
volunteered    to    take    oat    a    small    flock 
of    sheep    and    herd     then     until    son 
down.     His   brother  agreed,   and    in    the 
morning  Frederic  left  the  house  with  some 
300  sheep  in  charge,  and   swinging   on    his 
arm  was  a  gallon  tin  backet  dUed  with  the 
ordinary   Mexican  frijoles,  or  oeans.     H 
brother  visited  him  about  noon  and   found 
him  all  right,  sitting  in  the  shade  watching 
the  flock  graze.     Late  iu  the  evening  Jacob 

became  uneasy  at  Friederich's  absence  and began    a    search  for  him.    He  found  the 
sheep  scattered  by  twos   and  threes,    and 
further  on.   lying  directly  in  the  path,  was 
Friederich's  dead  body.     He  had  evidently 
be«n  walking  and  fallen  dead  as  he  stepped, 
for    his   feet   rested  in  the  tracks  they  nad 
made.    His  lean  face  was  in  a  massof  half 

digested  beans,  partially  glued  together  ana 
thoroughly    soaked   in   a  torrent  of  blood, 
which  had  weUec  from  his  throat.    He  was 
not    cold   when   found.     A  jury  of  inquest 
was  summoned.     They  rendered  a  rerdict 
to    the    effect   that   the   man  died  from  a 

gorge   of    hall- cooked    beans,    which    had 
swelled   and   ruptured  the  stomach.     It  is 
supposed  that  yoang  Blaack  had  been  too 
impatient  to  wait  until  his  meal  was    thor. 
ou^hly  cooked,  had  filled  himself  with  the 
semi-raw    vegetables    and    then    drank   a 
quantity  of  water.     He  wa:^  siitmg  near   a 
pool   when  his  brother  las:  saw  him  alive. 

BcmarkabU  Smrgny. 

The  science  of    sorgery  has   made  snch 
wonderful  progress  in   modem   times  that 
the  m^3Si  intricaLe  ajki  delicate  operations 
are  C'jW  undertaken  and  carried   to   a   suc- 

cessful issue.    There  are  now   several  well 
aathcnticated  sanes  of  what   is  krcwn    as 
pneum.otoi>T,  that  is  So  say.  the  removal 
of  diseased  portions  of  the   lungs  m  cases 
of  oonsnmption.  While.however, this  delicate 
operation  has  some^ftnes  becc   SBc<:;essfuQ7 
perfcrmed,  the  risks   ftt<:nding   it   are   so 
great,    and    the    chances    of    recovery    so 

slight,  that  it  is  seldom  resorted  to.    Ths 
safest  plan  in  consumptive  cases  is   to   use 
Dr.   Pirff i;e »    Golden    Medical    biscovery. 
This    will   always   cure  the   disease   in  its 
earlier    stages,    thorooghly    arresting    the 

ravages  of  the  tern'ole  malady,  by  removing 
its  caaae  and  healing  the  longs. 

A  Scotch  young  lady,  Miss  Miller,  from 

Perth,  at  the  age  of  '26'  has  travelled  alone 
all  over  the  world  and  has  never  once  "oeen insalted. 

■wvfeBVwo    LIVkH 

©\\«XS    PILLS. 
BXtrj^E  or  1311 TA  rioys.    jj.  wjxa 

ASK  rOU  DB.  PIKULKS  fELLEXa,  OM 

LITTLE  SIUAS-COATID  PILXS. 
Beinf  entirelT  Tegetabf.s  they  op- erate  wiuout  •Usairbanoe  u>  tbe  system.  oM, 

or  occupation.  Put  up  in  Rlaas  riaJB.  bermeti- callT  sealed.  Always  fresh  and  reliable.  As 
a  laxative,  alterattTe,  or  parcatlve, 
itieae  little  Ptlleta  <ive  Uw  muse  perfect 

satisftiftion. 

SMHEMi. 

   There  is   nodcj 

the  genuineness  of  the  relic,  »'»<>J{,'' *  '^""j 
placis  a  very  high  valuation  o^  ̂̂ ""'^^ 

he  would  not  part  with  tbem-»  "X  
P"<»- 

  fxtttbvrjh  Comm,ercial  G>uf  ■ 
  ^   •  ■ 

Latest  IrUh  O^'** 

Mr.  John  B.  Wigh.m.„'.^
^»^Un,»  mem- 

ber of  the  Society  of  i'--"^- 
 h»s  dechned 

'^t^°Th^'M'c^»   ̂ '»   reduced  the 

rt'on  th-^^LV-P*"^  "  ■'^^^^^'- '°^  ..;  \  »*   Kev.  Hector  Hall,  of It  IS  now  saii^f  ̂ ^^^^  ,^  .j.^^   j.   y. 
Glasgow,  instejji  ,^  ̂^7 Second" Presby- 
has  accepted  ̂   ̂.^^^ 
terian  Churjjj,  ̂ ^  appeared  as  the Madaine^j,  in  Marchette  s  grand 
Queen  ol  ̂ Us,-  ̂ ^ich  was  presented  in opera,  ̂ ^  .2.2nj  ̂ j,  f^,,  ̂ ^^  g^st  time 

Dublin  ' '°,^"^/ry  is  told  of  an  Irish  priest  that 
.  ■■•  "ting  recently  cm  the  decisions  of 
'°  ̂ Commissioner  of  the  Land  Act,  he 
*°*or  his  text  the  words,  "And  the  rent 

^^e  worse." I^e  benefit  of  closing  the    public  houses reland  on   Sunday   is  demonstrate^!  by 

Bivc>^,   m     -      --   -.1     .         Parliamentary  return,    i^ast  year  there 
■        These    ready-jre  1,839  fewer  arrests  on  Sundays  than 

corsage  will  be  of  plain  silk  or  wool  a
nd  the 

bias  part  of  stripes,  begmning  in  th
e  under- 

arm seam  just  below  the  sleeves,  tapering 

towards  the  waist  and  fastened  there 
 with 

a  buckle. 

Cock's  plumes  will  be  much  worn  on  the
 

autumn  hats.  They  are  dyed  to  match
  all 

shades  of  costumes  and  are  made  up  
lu 

erect,  stifflv  curled  bunches,  which 
 have  a 

verv  mUitarv  effect  and  in  no  way  r
esemble 

the  natural:  graceful  fall  of  the  
plumes 

when  not  stiffened  by  artificial  means
.  The 

breasts  of  birds- which  for  some  s
trange 

reason  does  not  excite  the  ire  of
  the 

Audubon  Society  as  much  as  the
  whole 

bodv  of  the  bird-stiff  wings  and  mu
  ti 

tudinous  bows  of  ribbon  will  tri
m  the 

coming  season's  headgear. 

Braiding  promises  to  be  more  
th'^ever 

popular.  The  plain  skirts,  often 
 of  white, 

Sr  Gobelin'^  blue  or  t^'^.'S^t-gtav
 

draperies,  are  heavUv  braided  with  bra
^ 

to  uiatch  the  color  of  the  overdress. 
 This  is 

repeated  on  the  white  waistcoat,  c
uffs  and 

collar.  Dresses  of  fine  gray  plaids
  have 

blue  plastrons  of  braid  which  c
omes  in 

ready-made collar   and    ,-  ... 
and    fluickly. 

He  Can't  iiet  0»er  It. 

John  Stillman,  who  was  conductor  of 
the  fatal  train  at  Cbatsworth.  went  into  the 

wreck  weighing  I'H  pounds.  He  now 
weighs  IJI  pounds,  a  loss  of  forty-three 
pounds  in  twenty  days.  He  is  unable  to 
eat  heartily,  and  has  not  known  a  night  of 
restful  slumber  since  the  accident.  When 
he  does  sleep  his  slumbers  are  brcken  by 
visions  of  the  wreck,  and  in  imagination  he 
hears  the  tcmble  cries  of  the  wounde-i  and 
dying  till  he  wakes,  more  worn  and  rsstless 
than  before.  Hs  is  now  taking  an  unlimited 
vacation  at  the  expense  of  the  road. 

Bllioas  Headache, 
Dlxzluess,  tou»iipa- il0D,  Indlcsation, Bllioas  Attacks, an<l^ 

Jerac^'mects  of  the  stom- ichand  bowels,  are  prcmpt- 
ly  relieved  and  permacentiy 
cured  by  the  use  oC  Br. Pl*r«e>s  Pleasant  Parfatlve  PeUeta. 

Ii  explaaati'.'Q  ̂ i  t.~.e  rv^eriui:  f-'wer  ..-r  these 
Pellets  over  »•>  great  a  vanetT  of  d»-ases,  it 
nay  truthrullT  be  said  that  tlieir  acucn  upeo 
the  system  tsuniTersoI.  net  a  giaai  or  tissue 
(tcapmc  their  i«r..i:;^c  iiifluence.  Sold  bjr 
I'nSrisB.JS  eents  a  viaL  Manufactured  at  tbe 

roemical  Laboratory  cfW.'RnD*  UiSPtXiiiaT 

MxmCAl.  AiSOCiATi ■:•>.  BviSaio,  X.  Y. 

maL  'sct's^of'brai'Jing  are  shown  in  all  the  year  previous  to  the  passing  of  the 
colors  and  very  elaborate  designs  for   tl^c^^^^  B„^,„.Co„tt«  opened  on  the  lO.th ult.  at  Baltimore,  in  West  Cork,  an  in- 

dustrial fishing  school,  which  is  to  be  ac- 
cessible to  all  Irish  boys,  who  will  learn 

there  the  most  approved  modes  of  fishing, 
as  well   as  carpentering,  coopering,   boat- 

autumn 

For  carriage  boots  and   for  house-
v 

patent  leather,   with   the   uppers  of  a 

Soft  kid,  is  much  liked.    Almost  allor 

now  have   a  tip  of  patent   leather,   kr. 

slippers  it  grows  more  and    more  Uoii 
Shoes  for  the   coming   season   wilonly 

verv  high  around   the  ankle  and   best 

be  slightly  pointed.    The  last   Oou  the 
shoes  has  the  sole   almost   strsmewhat 

inside,    the    outside    rouudin/ow   and 
towards  thu  toe.     Heels  are  j  used  for 

broad   save  on  Louis  XV.  sl^siderably 

dancing,  where   the  shoe   leairous  of 

displayeil  and  the   wearesaible. having  it  appear  as  small, ^j^  new  sea- 

The  tendency  in  glovef   a   shade  to 

sou   is   that  they  shallof  the  newest 
match  the  costume.    >n  the  fingers  of 

have  the  strips  of  kid  hoy  for  combin- 
white,  in  line  with  toe  in  every  way 

ing  white  with  the  icaroely  desirable, 

possible,  but  the  efkrent   size   of   the 
asU   increases   th  the  heavy  English 

hand.  In  walkinj»ith  the  broad  black 

glove  is  the  favcouttons.      These   are 

stitching  and   fe  or  driving. always  useil  foi  using  smooth  cloths 

Loudon  taikmbining  two  colors  in 
for  dressy   sather  marked  contrast. 
one  costamation  cloth  oostnmes  the 

For  these  a  be  used  for  the  lower 

lighter  co>at,  with  dark  basque  and 
skirt  and  has    drapery    of     serpent 

building,  net,   rope  and  line-makiog,  sail 
making  atid  flsh-caring. 

In  the  Polioe  Court  at  Belfast,  on  the 
3»nd  ult..  Rev.  Thomas  Fullerton,  of  the 
Irish  Episcooal  Church,  was  committed  for 
trial,  char^i  with  forging  twochevjues,  one 

on  the  Northern  Bank,  Belfast,  for  t'370, 
and  one  on  the  Belfast  Banking  Company 
for  £500.  Evidence  of  the  detective  who 
arrested  accused  in  London  showed  that 
when  taken  into  custody  he  had  jac  limiUs 
of  signatures  of  Lord  Saliabnry,  Lord 
Iddesleigh,  the  Archbishop  of  Dabhn,  Lord 
Crichton  and  others. 

The  Lord- Lieutenant  of  Ireland,  on  the 
22nd  ult.,  conferred  the  honor  of  knighthood 
on  the  foUowim;  gentlemen  at  tlM  Vice- 

regal Lodge,  Dublin  :  Mr.  James  Haalett, 
Mayor  of  Belfast ;  Mr.  Thomas  Lecky, 
Mayor  «f  Londonderry  ;  .Alderman  Movers 
and  .\lderman  Cochrane,  of  l')ablin  ;  Mr. 
James  Spraight,  of  Limerick  ;  Mr.  Patriok 
Maxwell,  President  of  the  Incorporated 
Law  Society  ;  Mr.  Robert  Herron,  Chair- 

man of  the  Kin^town  Township  Commis- 
sioners, and  Mr.  Howard  Grubb,  the  wdl- 

known  telescope  maanfacturer. 

A  $10,O«U  BALL. 
How  Mr.   and    Mrs.  Oomallas    Vaaderbllt 
At  the    great    Van^rbilt    reception    at 

Newport  Tuesday  evening   the  masterpiece 
of  table  ornament   was   a  large   owl   on   a 
perch,    the    bird  being  esmposed  of  700 
pieces  of  sugar  and  almonds,  the  eyes  alone 
(Xintaining  sixty  pieoes.     A   chain   of   con- 

fections in  imitation  of  silver  held  the  bird 
of  wisdom  to  his  candied  perch.  The  other 
decorations  included   baskets  of   Parisian 
glace  fruit,  with  apparently  natural  leaves, 
large  beehives,  upon    whicL  the  sugar   bees 
clung,  and  a  gilded   lyre,  on   which   rested 
an  angel.     One  of  the  most  effective  pieces 
was  a  large    representation   of    fishermen 
hauling  their  nets,  in  the   meshes  of  which 
were  salmon.  The  grounds  were  illuminated. 
The  Casino  orchestra  furnished  music,  and 
daring  thesupper  was  located  in  tbe  billiard- 
room,  hidden  by  banks  of  ttowers.    Leading 
cottagers,    promin«nt     belles,    members  of 
the  diplotnatic   corps,   and,  in   fact,   every- 

body  in   society  was   present.     It   is   said 
that  J  10.000  will  scarcely   pay  the  cost   of 
to-night'sfestivities  at  the  Breakers.  Among 
the  decorations   were     $edan     chairs    and 
these,    with    the     Russian    sleigh     heavv 
•noogh  for  a  good  pair  of  trotters,  were  the 
subject  of  much  curiosity.    It  is   the  finest 
Russian  sleigh  in  this  country  or  England, 
and  cost  exclusi\-e  of  duties  about  $1,000.— 

Bottcn  iffru.'J. 

Their  CoartioK  I>aT*  Have  Coiua. 
A  colored  man  named  Tricket,  who  lives 

in  Anderdon  township,  about  'lo  miles  from 
Windsor,  is  99  years  of  age,  bat  that  does 
not  prevent  him  from  being  as  fruk;  as 
though  he  were  19-      During   the  course  of ^Oe  abi  a  kind  mot&r  to  hiT  infant 
daughter,  aged  50.  a  maiden  who  has  been 
bla*hing  unseen  i  for  she  is  of  his  own  race) 
these  S3  years  past. 

The  New  Prize  Story 

U  eagerly  sought  for.  read  with  pleasure  or disappointment,  is  then  tossed  aside  and 
forgotton.  But  ladies  who  read  of  Dr. 
Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription,  read  it 
again,  for  they  discover  in  it  something  to 
prize— a  messenger  of  joy  to  those  suffering from  functional  derangements  or  any  of 
the  painful  disorders  or  weaknesses  peculiar 
to  their  lei.  Periodical  pains,  mtemal inflammation  and  ulceration,  readilv  vield 
to  its  wonderful  curative  and  ]bisaling 
ivwers.  It  IS  the  only  medicine  for 

women,  sold  by  druggists,'  uitd^r  a  potilive ju<iTan!et  from  the  manufacturers,  that  it 
will  give  satisfaction  in  everv  case,  or 
money  will  be  refunded.  This  guarantee 
has  been  printed  on  the  bottle-wrapper, 
and  faithfully  carried  out    for  uianv  vears. 

Bet'ominc  Orthodox. 

Prof.  Huxlev  is  getting  quite  a  reputa- 
tion for  orthodoxy.  Th? CAri»tiaii  Advocate 

says  of  him  :  "^rof.  Huxley's  latest  scien- 
tific deliverances,  notwithstanding  occa- 

sional supercilious  flings  at  his  theological 
opponents,  are  of  such  manifestly  veracious 
and  honest  character,  and  withal  so  ser- 
vioeable  to  revealed  truth,  that  we  cannot 
but  ho^v  and  pray  that  he  may  be  long 
spared  to  continue  his  illustrioas  labors. 
VVhalever  else  may  suffer  from  his  writ- 

ings, the  religion  of  Christ  is  sore  to  be  the 

gainer." 

  «   
Beu  Butler's  Theory. 

'•  As  a  depleter  of  the  human  race,"  said 
Gen.  Butler  at  the  banquet,  ••  war  make« 
emphatically  real  thesurvivalof  the  fittest." Does  this  mean  that  flving  ballets  pick 
out  the  unfit  men  and  spare  the  gsod,  or 

that  the  men  who  stay  at  k.^me  and  don't 
get  killed  are  better  than  ihose  who  go  to 
the  front  '?  " — Both'n  G.'ot, . 

Fond  mother — "  I  tell  yoa  my  daughter 
E  alalia  has  such  oontrol  over  her  feelings, 
that,  for  instance,  when  at  the  theatre  she 
can  weep  with  one  eye  turned  toward  the 
stage,  while  with  the  other  she  amil^.a  at 

the  gentleman  sitting  beside  bei.''—PUu- 
dfrttubcke*. 

Our  Brave  Voluateeis 

Endured  the  severe  marching  of  the  North- 
west campaign  with  admirable  fortitude, 

rhe  Government  shoald  have  supplied 
them  with  a  quantity  of  the  celebrated 
Putnam's  Painless  Corn  Extractor.  It 
never  fails  to  remove  corns  painlessly,  and 
the  volunteers  and  everybody  else  should 
have  it.  Beware  of  substitutes.  Get 
Putnam's  Extractor  and  take  no  other. 

A  BonaiiTa. 

A\"hat  do  you  think  ?      I   have  a 
morning  without 

the 

.4uothrr  Case  of  Kivalry. 

One  Y'oungster — ••  We  have  amice  eanovy 

top  to  cover  our  carriage." 
Other  Youngster — "That's  nuthin',  we have  a  chattle  mortgage  on  oars  that  will 

more  than  cover  it,  pa  saysi." 

A   ree  planted  to  the  memory  of  Charles 

drapery.Ay  jJ^^^J^^i^hrfi^M,  i^»^rt^inp>^^ 
green  ov 

:\ 

BisMiRcK  not  long  siuce  caught  several 
ladies  in  the  act  of  cutting  a  few  brarches 
off  the  trees  in  the  Frie  Enchsruhe  Park, 

which  belongs  Ki  him.  "  Ladies,  "  said  he, 
"  it  every  one  who  visits  this  parl^  was  to 

do  what  yoa  are  now  doing  there  w'ould  not remain  any  more  leaves  on  these  trees  than 

there  are  hairs  on  my  head  "  He  has  been 
compelled  since  to  elose  the  park  to  the 

public. 

A  New  York  reporter  who  went  to  pay  his 
respects  to  the   Uitke  of,  Marlborot^;h,  im- 

ports  that  His   Grace  wears  a   hammered 
silver  bracelet  of  two  twisted  ooils  on  his •  l«ft  wtitt. 

1  .      '     ̂ ^^^   />     ■.•'^^.  ■ 
.1      J  i-j     ■'.,■<  ;    ,.. 

J-..'.).; ...  ..,*.     V  -..>«■.»».„ 

Dame 
girl  who  gets  ap   in 

being  called. Chorus  of  Voices — Impossible. 
Dame — But  it  is  true  ;  she's  iu  love  with  . 

ths  milkman.  ' ''  Yee  ;  I   shall  break  the  engagement  " 
she    said,    folding   her  arms   and   looking  ; 
defiant :  ■•  it  is  really  twij  much   trouble   to  ' 
converse  with  him  ;   he's  as  deaf  as  a  post,  > 
and  talks  like  he  had  a  mouthful  of   mush.  [ 
Besides    the    way    he   hawks   and  spits  is 
disgusting."    ■•  Don't  break  the  engagement  ! 

for    that;     tell    him    to  take    Dr.   Sage's' Catarrh  Uemedv.     It  will  cure  him  com- 

pletely."    ••  Weil,  I'll  teli  him.     1   do  hato 
to  brvak  it  off.  for  in  all  other  respects  he's 
quite  too  charming  ''    Of  coarse  it  cured 
his  catarrh.  i 

Dr.  J.  G.  Gatling,  of  Hartford,  Conn.,   is  1 
a  man  of  medium  heighth,  far  advanced  in 

years.     His  famous  gun  has  not   made  his  ' fortune.     His  danghter  is  the   wife  of  the  | 
Rev.  Hugh  0.   Pentecost,  one    of    Henry 
George's  most  earnest  supporters. 
Complaints  have  been  made  to  the 

Marine  Department  by  the  pilots  of  "Vic- toria, B.C.,  of  a  serious  breach  of  the  law 
by  the  lighthouse  keeper  atthat  citv.  which, if  not  satisfactorily  explained,  wiU  proh^hly 
cause  him  ths  loss  of  his  positioa. 

i»  i  >bj«l     "tl-iff  <^ 

i^^te  offered  bv  the  manufaotuP" 
^  ers^f  Dr.  &a«e^s  Calarrlt 
,  i  ■  BeBie4T<  for  a  case  (rf 
ij  Chrr-'Uio  Nasal  Catarrd  whidft '■       ti»ey  xannot  cure. 

STMPTOXS    OF    C-*TAKRH.-D«IL heavy  headscfae.  cbetT-,;'  •.;  a  of  the  sssal 
liiiasiis.  disctasiies  fa-unc  frotn  tbe  beat into  Ibe  tbroat.  sonsetitaes  pcvfuae.  waterr. 
and  acrid,  st  otbsf^  tUck.  tcoacioaa,  Bacoai. 
purulent,  bloody  and  putrid:  tbe  eyes  are 
veak.  waterr,  and  inflaaiml:  tbete  is  rinciDK 
;ri  the  ears. 'deaf nesa,  hatiina  or  coujftiing  to 
dear  tbe  throat,  ezvectotamn  of  oOensive 
matter,  tcwetbcr  witli  scabs  from  ulcers:  tbe 
voice  is  cfauifed  aod-'hss  a  nasal  twao«:  ths 
brvath  is  offenstve;  smell  and  tfKe  are  tnt- 
paupi-d ;  tbere  is  a  seesatloo  «I  diniDas.  with 
mental  di  pression,  a  haekuif  court  and  jeti- 
eral  A-bility.  i.>nlv  a  few  ol  the  above-named 
irmptoms  are  hkely  to  tv  pr\-«ent  in  any  one 
mse  ThotMsnds  of  cases  annujilly.  without 
maaifestuK  halt  o(  the  above  symMoms.  re- sult in  coDSumptloii.  and  end  m  tbe  (rave. 
No  im  Mil  is  so  con-.mon.  iDPie deceptive  and ■  ■'rr'^er'^i'  lo— u>»ai»^ppd  hz  tfhrsifisnf Uyvs  mud, soothins. anahe«?Dir  propertiei^ 

I>r.  SSffc's  Catarrh  Kerroiv  cuimi  tbe  w.-nt 
^.ssesof  Catarrk.  **rol4  iu  the  heaa," 
Corysa,  and  Catarrhal  Headache. 
S.id  by  druggists  every wbire;  30  cvota 

**  rntald  Agonj  troot  Catarrh." 
Trvf.  w.  Hacs-M!!.  the  famous  mesmenst, 

of  l:>\ani,  y.  Y..  wntcs:  ~S«iiie  ten  TeansfO 
I  suffered  untclJ  agony  trum  chpoaic  nasal 
i.'atarrb.  Mr  family  pbyslciaa  gave  me  up  as 
:;Kumble.  and  said  I  must  die.  My  case  was 
sueb  a  bad  one.  that  every  day,  toward*  sun- 
Sit,  I'ly  voice  would  become  so  boane  I  ouid 
barvly  speak  above  a  whisper.  In  tbe  tn..irniiig 
my  o  iU«bing  and  cieanng  of  my  ttan«t  wuuJd 
almost  strangle  me.  By  tbe  use  of  Dr.  image's Catarrb  Keuiedy,  m  three  mootba.  I  was  a  well 

iTjin.  and  ttie  cure  has  been  permanent. " 
"Constantlr  Savrklnc  and  Splltl^,* 
TH'>m.4S  J.  Rr^Hiso.  Baj.,  *s<«  Pine  Stmt, 

St.  L-'UU.  il  J -.11  nu-*:  "  1  was  a  great  sufferer 
from  ,.«tarrh  for  three  years.  At  times  1  ceuld 
bardly  bn'albe.  and  was  cvostaoUr  bawkinf 
and  >i<irtiag.  and  for  tbe  last  ei«ot  montbs 
coul'J  not  brratbe  thn.<ugb  tbe  nostrils.  I 
thoUfTbt  Doibing  ivuld  be  done  for  me.  Luck- 

ily. 1  was  advised  to  try  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh 
Remedy,  and  I  am  now  a  well  man.  I  N.-iieve 
it  to  tx*  the  only  sure  remedy  for  catarrb  now 
raacufHctured.  auil,«De  has  only  to  give  it  a 
fair  trial  to  expensncv  astounding  results  and 

a  permanent  cure." 

Three  Bottles  Citre  Catsurh. 

Kli  Kobbins.  ItiifMn  P.  0..  Cctvmbia  0», 

Pa.,  says :  ••  My  daughter  bad  catarrh  when 
she  was  five  years  old.  very  badi>'.  1  saw  Dr. 
Sage's  Catarrb  Kemedy  advertised,  and  pro- 

cured a  bottle  for  ber,  and  iiocn  saw  that  it 
helped  ber ;  a  third  bottle  effected  a  perma- 
DeiK  cure.  Sbe  is  now  eighteen  years  old  and 

tgond  and  hearty." 
D  C  N  U  38    »•?. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND  TRADKKS  GENEKVLLY. 

We  want  »  ooc>d  hxs  iu  your  Ioc&.*itj  to  pick  op 

CALFSKINS 
For  us.  Casb  furnished  on  satLsfactorT  goantnty 

Adirsss  C.  S.  P.VGE.  H\de  Virs     Vermont.  I".  S' 

Cls^'i..o  jm^  i10N. 
I  h*«.  i-.-i.   ,.  c.utruj  iw  ■—  -■   — -Ml  .  k.  Ml  ̂  

k...  W.i>    cur«l.     lBin<  w  Mr«u  -TaJuiTrSi 
•Srv;.  U.I  I  wll  HMTtro  SOTTLSS  .       "'taLiiJr 

wn»  >  VALl'iBLB    T8SATISX  oa   iom    u».     .  C,-": 

•iithnr.    wlT.  aipiw  ux  r  i'  •»»•»,     ̂ ^  **' 
_.  Da.    "    k    SLOl-TK. 

Sianch0fElee,37  7eng«St,Torato 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  CODl^*^  Prrr  r^FNC 

LCUREFITS! «»•  m4  tWa  bsTv  iken  r»(ur»  m^ia.     I  »«o  k  r%Jh»l 

r%Jtca| 

P4LLr 

-   ,.._._  «<«]' 
lltA'«n»aeUk«  JtMM«WriTS.lkPILKI>T 

to  c«i*  i^»  w^MM  c»*M.  BvcftM*  tthan  s.**  fhiifsl  <•  m 
^Mfc^■br  sol  »ow  r«c«ii|««  *  cmr«.  N«»>1  «i  oao*  tm- a 
«!««!»•  KDl  %  r-T«  R,^lU«  o]  ar  iBfkUttC^  t«««.1.t.  til** 

nfrvM  u  1  Pi'«t<,'£ic*.  1i  jv«t«yo«  :>ot.«tjM  f^  m  trtal 
ft«4  I  «Ht  r>i<^  Tou.       «  '  1-«w  9K.  ■    T.    B(^>r, 

Braitcii  dee,  3710116  St.,  I^to. 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

.O.J 

A, 

THIS  PAPEE  Ti^£r^^^^^^, 

THE  ADVANCE. 
I>  |<ul>lUh«<] 

liLxe-^-y    Thursday, 
FiiouTHK  Officii, 

C.'.'iii/iivkh/  Stretl,     •     ■     Fletkertou,  (hit. 
TKIIMS  OF  SUnSCRIPTION : 

H  |<or  aiiiiuiii  when  |>ai<l  striutly  lu  advaucu 
(1  'i'*  t'lr  auuuui  wlmu  uut  ko  |>ald. 

A.  R  FAWCETT, 

Eilitur  atui  Pro\inetor. 

FLBSHERTON: 

Til  TRSDAY,  SEPT.  22. 1887. 

KDiroUIAL  IfOTEH. 

Tiic  Durliam  Chronicle  Bays  that 

Thk  Advasck  says  that  tlio  llanovur 

/''  si  iuys  wliat  is  not  triio  in  refurence 

t«i  "  v.hiskcy  papers."  For  once  the 
Chronicle  tills  the  truth. 

Nu  lawyer  in  Clirisloinloin— of  any 

standing — would  risk  his  ropatation 
in  the  matter,  as  tiio  article  ooiitaiuod 

nothing  lihclluuH. 

TuK  Advavce  rises  to  reiunrk  that 

the  Toronto  World  is  tlio  model  daily 

pajJiT  of  (.'aiiada,  and  no  live,  wiJe-a- 
walvc  publisher,  bnsintss  man,  fi'.rnicr, 
professional  man,  or  inochanio  would 
be  without  its  chewy  conn«ny  one 

hour,  if  they  only  new  wlial  an  ener- 
getic galhertir  of  short,  snappy,  bright, 

vijforous,  racy,  pointed  and  reliable 
news  items  it  is.  And  what  paper 

on  the  continent  contains  sncb  witty, 

pungcntand  bnlliantoditorials  ?  None, 
IJrutus,  none.  And  it  only  costs  !J3 

to  get  it  every  day  in  the  year,  Sun- 

days excepted.  The  Advance  wouldn't 
be  without  it  if  it  cost  $12  a  year  in- 

stead of  the  paltry  $8. 

At  this  season  ot  the  year  it  might 

not  hi'  out  of  pluco  to  advise  juvenile 

spo'.tsnieu  to  adopt  precautionary 
methods  in  order  that  they  may  shoot 

K&xun  instead  of  shooting  themselves. 

"A  word  in  saysou,  Misther  Hayes, 

sor-rr  I " 

Tiicre  arc  some  envious  mortals  in 

(hi?  world,  «'Lo  cannot  bear  to  soe 

ai:ybody  get  along  well  except  thom- 
sclves.  In  grasping  for  the  wliole 
earth,  it  maddens  th<:m  to  find  Uiat 

somebody  else  has  been  getting  a  few 

.stray  chunks  as  well  as  themHclves. 

•Such,  at  least,  is  the  opinioq  of  The 
AOVAMCB. 

The  time  lias  arrived  when  a  deter- 

mined effort  should  be  made  to  carry 

out    the    long  contemplatod   Station 

The  Owen  Sound  AdvertUer — in  an 

editorial  last  week  addressed  "  To 

Young  Conservatives  " — advises  the 

said  "  Young  Conservatives"  to  "  cut 
themselves  loose  from  the  old  party 

moorings  and  move  along  with  the 

browl  progressive  current  of  the  limes." 
Which,  being  iutcrpreteth,  means, 

tuat  they  should  sacrifice  their  politi- 
cal convictions  on  the  altar  of  the  Ite- 

forra  party,  and  meekly  follow  the 

leading  strings  of  the  Gloht,  Adverlite.r, 

and  other  elegant  moulders  of  public 

opinion  I  Splendid  idea — great  head 
— long  ears  !  !  I  Following  tiie  same 

line  of  argument,  iiow  would  it  suit 

the  profound  illogical  commentator  of 

the  ̂ (/i)«T<i»<»r  if  the  "  Young  Liberals" 
"cut  thanathci  loose  from  the  old 

party  moorings,"  Ac.,  Ac.  ? 

level  road  to  the  C.P.R.  depot  will  do 
more  towards  developing  the  grand 
I isoiirces  of  the  town  and  entire  com- 

munity generally  than  many  people 
tiiink.    By  and  by  tbo  suburb  and  tlio 

The  Hanover  Port  is  as  innocent  of 

guile  as  a  spring  chicken — at  least  it 
would  like  its  readers  to   regard  it    in 

Itoad  improvements.     A  good  straight     that  ligiit.     But,  although  young   imj 

I  own  ui iglit  become  united.     Stranger' 
liiiiigs  have  happened,  you  know. 

I'oliee  Magistrate  Gray's   letter   to 

1. 10  Diifferin  Adutrtiier  lust  week— and 
whicli  we   give  in   full    clsewhori)   in 
liieso  colunins — contains  a  flat  denial 

10    the    Dufftrin    I'ott't   report  of  a 
i^pcech  allegiid  to  have  been  nimlo   by 

liim  (Mr.  (iray)  in   which   the  Scott 

.\ct  was  said  to  have  been   oharacter- 
i.'.od  ns  a  farce  and  high  license  as  the 

only   remedy    for  the  liquor  bnsiness. 
However,  tho  letter  speaks  for  itself  : 
I'l-ad  it. 

litically,  tlie  Po$t  is  piloted  occasion- 

ally by  a  ounnmg  old  hii-d,  who  is  not 
unac(i»aintod  witii  tlie  labryintlis  of 

party  polities.     As  Thk  Advance    has 

in    the   brief   political    career  of   the 
Putt,    we    find    tho   services    of   tlie 

"  pilot  "  frequently  called  into  requis- 
ition.   Last  week  he  came  on  'lock  in 

quite  a  flippant  and  gay  mood,  and  re- 
mindiKl  "  Hro.  Vaweett"  that  lie    had 

siipporttsl  Sir  John  MsDotiahl,  know- 
ing tliut  tlie  hitter  voted  for  the  repeal 

of  the  Scott  Act.     We  were  not  aw;ire 
of  the  fact,  if  fact  U   be  ;    but  wi>   do 

know  that    the   "  ctmning   old   bird  " 
himself  did  all  ni  his  pow'r  to  destroy 
the  usefulness  of  that  .'"elf-same   Scott 

Act.     Kh,  "Hro."  Ashley* 

.■\ccording  to  the  Grey  Revieir,  a 
Ihuhiini  iiierclmnt  threatens  to  sniasli 

r  very  other  business  man  in  the  town 

Ml  to  fragjnonts,  (commercially  spoak- 

iiit;!  should  tlie  roller  mill  bonus  hy- 
l.iw  ho  carried.  The  liiiifw  «ays 

many  business  men  in  that  town 

?,-tand  a  chance  of  getting'  smashed  if 
the     lionus  is   defeated.      So    that,    in 

I  ither  case,  it  would   a|q)ear   that  the 

ancient  village,  yclept  l)iu-haui,  is  in 

II  fair  way  for  a  big  "hnstnp  !" 

The  "poet,"  to  whom  we  addn  sscd 
u  few  words  of  scasouable  advice  a 

couple  of  weeks  ago,  called  «t  Tiir.  Ai>- 
vANtK.  office  on  Saturday  last,  and  was 

ijuiie  indignant  at  our  neiption  of  his 

doggerel.  If  it  is  any  comfort  to  his 

laC'Tiitftd  feelings,  we  may  toll  him 

tliii'  the  Editor  of  this  paper,  when 
very  younij,  wrote  doggerel  in  a  some- 

what similar  strain.  Tlmnk  lli^aveii, 

liov.ever,  it  was  never  pubiiHhnd.  Our 

yoimg  friend  will  be  equally  gratilied 

when  ho  thinks  it  over  calmly  and  dis- 

pa.s  luimtely. 

route  for  a  nianiifucturiiig  eslubliHJi- 
tnent  at  Bridgeport.  Connecticut,  for 
whoso  servie*!  tiiey  had  iieen  imported, 
were  ordered  back  to  England  on  the 
gioiiud  that  they  had  come  over  in 
violation  of  tiie  Contract  Labour  Law. 
What  would  American  labour  say  to 
the  throwing  open  of  the  American 
labour  market  to  Canadian  wnikmen 

under  (Joininercial  Union  ifor  we  sup- 
pose labour  is)  to  lie  exchanged  as  well 

as  commodities)  *  Or  would  it  con- 
sent to  repeal  the  Contract  Luibour 

Law  at  the  request  of  the  mimufac- 
tiirers  ':*  This  incident  does  not  look 

like  it." 
The  LuMt  <tuc.stiun  on    Exaiuiua- tfoii  Day. 

Wj  were  rani;eU  on  tin:  floor  in  front  of 

the  visitors  on  examination  day  to  be 

looked  at,  and  umwer  such  questions  <is 

tliey  or  the  t^'achera  saw  lit  to  ask. 
"Wfioro  wii.1  John  l{i);^ur3  burnt  to 

death  I"  said  the  teacher  U>  iiiu  in  a  eoni- 

niandiii)^  v<jiee, 

I  couldn't  tell. 

"The  next." 
"JoHhua  knows,"  said  a  little  ̂ 1  at 

tliti  foot  of  thti  class. 

**NVell,"  Kays  the  t«acher,  "if  A>shua 

knows  ho  may  tell." *'In  thu  tiro  1"  Raid  Joshua,  looking  very 
8»)K'nui  ami  wise. 

This  waa  the  last  question.  We  had 

liberty  to  make  all  the  noise  wo  pleased 

for  five  minutes,  and  then  go  home. 

AimcF  Ti)  MoTifKnii.— .Vre  you  diiturbod  At 
iilXlit  Rtul  broken  of  your  runt  bv  a  Hick  child 
HutfiTtuK  aiidcryiuK  with  pain  of  (;utUui{Tutitlr/ 

If  HO  lieutl  at  uuce  aiul  ijvt  a  hottlu  of  ".MrK.  Witi- 
Blow's  Soothlnn  Svnip'  for  (.'liililrt'n  Teething 
Ita  valiiu  in  liiealciilaMu.  It  will  reljow  tlio 

)Ktor  littlu  sutTtirnr  iiuiutHiiatittv.  Uepurid  uikiu 
It,  iiiotlior»;  tburu  U  uo  uiistake  about  it.  It 

cures  DyKctititry  Htid  Dlarrtio-a,  feffuIatuH  ttiu 
Stouach  un>l  Ituwelx,  curett  Winil  (^lic,  softt^ni 
th«  OuiuH.  rtnlucoH  luflamtnatiou,  and  kItuh  toue 

aii<)  tiiiurk'v  to  tUt)  whole  aytttuiu.  "Mrs.  \Viii»- 
low's  KoouiiuK  K)ru|>'  for  children  teuthlnK  if* 
l>li>ttji*tii  tothtt  tft^tt' and  in  tlu*  prescription  of 
ou«!  ot  ttio  oldcrit  and  best  fi-male  |ihy«icIanB 
nnd  iiurovH  In  thv  I  uittHt  btafx.  aud  is  for  xale 

by  all  drutjK'iHtH  throughout  tliu  world.  Pricu 
twunly  flvu  i-t-ntii  ti  bottlu.  He  sure  and  afk  for 
*MiiH.  WiNHTow  h  SooTUiNO  SYRL'r,"  aod  taka 
no  utbur  kind. 

TT 
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'I'ho  explosion  itt  homt  of  Mr.  It. 
Trimble's  store  hsro  was  uutdo  the 

subject  of  lengthy  but  interesting  com- 
iiMinications,  by  tli«  Flesiierton  corres- 

pondent of  the  Markdale  »SV(*«(/an/ancl 
Duiidalk  Ili-riiht,  last  week.  In  view 

111'  tile  eircnmstances,  we  still  inaintiiin 
it  was  a  cniel  and  senseleRs  trick, 

will  rehy  tlie  life  of  a  moHt  (titimable 

Christian  lady  was  «iidavi;.;ired.  Tos- 

sihly  those  concerned  m  it  did  not  in- 
tend urcatiiig  anlhing  more  Ihini  a 

Hcai'e,  but  that  does  not  render  the 
oilence  uiiy  Iho  less  reprehensible. 

Not  kiKiwint,'  whetiier  they  really  were 

iiurglars  or  not,  Tomiiiy  llulliiiger 

would  have  been  perfectly  juslilied  in 

shouting  at  the  "  iiractiral  jokers,"  on 
the  (ilea  of  defending  the  properly  and 

peicinineo  the  life  of  his  inaater.  If 

sdinehody  liiul  been  shot,  what  then  ? 
There  is  a  note  of  warning  in  this, 
however,  which  intending  jokers  (?) 
will  do  well  to  heed. 

CillLDREWS 

._.__^U1|^ALTII. 
One  of  Kiilar^  Kindett  Gifts  i»  a 

Ihiilthtf  C«nttitutiitn.  Guard  it  againtt diicnu:  by  miiig 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Vr'iimii  are  ihf  fruil/ul  ciitue  a/  many 
ilitordrrt  in  Chitdrm.  SlAMtJSK 

WO/i.y  POWDKHS  will  ,:Ti>el  \V,u-mi 
in  mcrj/  Mte  icherc  they  e.ritl,  will  rmju- 
lute  the  Stonuivh  and  JUncili  nt  IIm  sumc 

time.      Utt  them,  yon  tron't  regrit  k. 

P»eolc'Hi I'lons-Jiint i^iu^ : 

Should  (dii<iyi  be  uted  fur  Sitk  H>nd- 
iiiht:.  Their  operation  it  mild  and 

pleasant.  They  strike  home  tarh  time 

uhen  used  for  (I  Disordered  Liver.  Auk 

for  thfin.  Uel  Ihi-m.  Drm't  forget  the name.    l.*eok'Rj    l*lfllwn.m 

If  your  druijijiat  has  nut  the  (dmvr  pre- 

poriition  in  Sine/:,  W.  W.  STk'l'U/CX 
it'  Co.,  (f  Meifird,  will  send  ihem  to 

you  prejiaid  on  receipt  o/'-lUc.  fur  silher, 
0  of  each,  or  assorted  for  81. MO. 

A  story  is  going  the  rounds  that  a 

I'criiiin  man — living  not  lifty  niilon 

from  Fleslierton— recently  handed  a 

cop,  of  Thk  Advanck  to  his  solicitor, 
and  )K)inting  to  an  article  referring  to 

himself,  said  :  "If  there  is  ground  for 
a  liix'l  suit  in  tliat  piece,  I  want  you 

to  take  action  at  law  against  tho  Edi- 

tor and  I'ropriolor  of  that  paiwr  at 

cnce  and  sliovo  it  as  tor  as  it  will  go!  ' 

Underlying  the  "  great"  quoHlion  of 
Coinmeiciiil  I'nioii  with  tlio  I'uited 
Stales,  there  are  a  multitude  of  dis- 

agreciihle  little  problems,  which  dis- 

ciples of  Krastus  Wunan  in  thia  Coun- 

ty will  do  well  to  ferret  out  and  pon- 
der over  deeply.  For  instance,  here 

is  one  clipped  from  the  cohuuns  of 
that  well  iiifuriued  Canadian  Journal, 

The  Week  :— 
"The  rmna  of  Protection  would 

seem  to  have  pnased  from  the  hands 
of  the  nianufaoturers  in  the  Htatoa 
into  the  hands  of  Labour.  Six  En- 

glish weavora,  lauded  at  New  Vork  <ii 

W.W.SWIIIJ^'&CO, 

WHAT  IS  IT? 
IT  IS  \  f.lCT  ANll  NO  CONI'HDVKIUSV  rHAr 

JOHNSON'S TONIC  BITTERS 
iiml  NKUVINK  i<i  Uin  Ixwt  n  inoilylnthp  iMiirk«( 
for  htirvi'us  (liht>u»it!s  of  miy  8oit.  H>Kt«ir)a,  Loss 

o(  Appotiti'.  DuljiUty  from  lo-iB  of  iluiil.^  or  ovor- 
woik,  I'altmcHHiif  CoiuiUuxioii  uo  often  htion  in 
voiinu'  foiiitilt'N  Hiul  ull  t-oiii|i1iiiiitH  arlHlnf;  from 

po\orty  iif  lOootl. 

It  in  a  fii<>  niiit  no jftiii«avliit,"tlmt.IOKNSON'S 
To:«l(i  J.lVKUl'U.f.Haru  tlio  very  Iwnt  hi  tin. 
niarkut  tor  dixMn 
(Uirriintjoiiunit  of  tho  Htoiitac 

iH  caiisuil  liv  TorjiiU  r.ivor  aiul lIIi  or  Kiduvyti. 

It  iit  a  fart  ami  m>  olio  will  iluuv  It  that  .lOIlN 
SONS  .Via.  IIKAI.INO  WJUTi;  OINTMliNTIa 

tliii  bout  ill  thtMiiiirkut  for  linrim,  SpalilK,  t'hil- 
lilairin,  Halt  Itlieuui.  llarliKr*  Itcli.  rim)>UiH  anil 
all  Skin  Umonler.H  arlsins  troii.  >ciofiiluua  taint 

■W.  S.  CUniSTOE  ha,  boon  »i;i.olnte.l 
Aifunt  for  thr  iihovo  anil  han  tliBiii  on  aalo  at  Ills 

Day  and  Nig^ht 
PuriD^  au  neute  attSL-k  of  BroncljitLi,  a 
cvoaeluss  tickling  lii  the  throat,  and  on 

exUuustlug,  (try,  backing  cough,  afflict 
the  sufferer.  Sleep  U  bnulnhed,  uut]  t;rcat 

prustrattuu  fullowii.  This  disease  is  also 
attended  with  Iluarseiicbs,  and  soiuetlinca 
Loga  of  Voice.  It  U  liable  to  becuiuo 

chrouic.  Involve  the  lungs,  and  terniluate 

fatally.  Ayer's  Clierry  I'eetoriil  aflurd* 
■peedy  relief  and  cure  in  caset  of  Ilrou* 
ehltlg.  It  cuutruls  the  disposltloQ  to 

cough,  and  liuluce!)  refreshing  sleep. 

I  have  been  n  practicing  physii'lan  for 
twenly-four  yi'iirs.  and,  for  llu;  pant 
twelvi',  hiivn  ttulTcreil  from  annual  attaiki 
of  Bronchllls.  After  exhauttiug  all  tUo 
usual  remedies 

Without  Relief, 

I  tried  Ayer's  Cherry  I'ertoral.  It  lielpctl 
me  Immedliitely,  xiid  eTecled  a  speedy 
cure.  — O.Stovetill,ii.D.,Carrollto»,  Miss. 

Ayer's  riierry  roetnnil  N  dei-ldedly  the 
best  remedy,  wtlhiu  my  kn«wledi;e,  for 
chronio  Itruiicliitls.  and  all  liiii^  disease*. 

—  M.  A.  Uifst,  M.  v.,  Sumb  l'aH.1,  ile. 
I  was  attacked,  lai>t  winter,  with  a  severe 

Cold,  which,  from  exposure,  trcw  worsu 
and  finally  settled  on  my  Lungs,  liy 
night  sweats  I  was  reduced  almost  to  a 
(keleton.  My  Couch  was  incessant,  and  I 
frequently  Hjitt  blood.  My  physician  told 

me  to  give  up  bu"«ine»s.  or  l' would  not live  »  month.  Aftir  tahing  various  reme- 
dies without  relief,  I  was  tinaily 

Cured  By  Using  • 
two  bottles  of  Ayer's  Clierry  I'ccloral.  I 

am  now  tn  jxrireet  health',  and  able  to resume  bushiess.  after  having  been  pro- 

nounced tncunible  with  <'on«imi|itlou. — 
8.  r.  Henderson.  .SauUiiurgh,  I'eun. 

For  years  I  was  in  u  decline.  I  had 
weak  tung".  and  suffered  from  Krouchiti* 

and  Catarrh.  Ayer's  l  hcrry  Pectoral  re- stored me  tu  health,  and  I  have  been  fur  a 

loim  tluio  eoniparadvely  vigorons.  In 
case  of  n  nuddcn  cold  I  always  resort  to 

the  Veetoral,  aiul  find  speedy  relief. — 
Edwarvl  £.  CurlLs  Itutlaud,  Vt. 

Two  vears  ago  I  sulTcrcd  from  a  severe 
Bronchitis.  The  plivslciait  attending  nie 
became  fearful  that  the  disease  would  ter- 

minate tn  Pneumonia,  .\ftertrvlng  vari- 
ous medicines,  without  In'netlt.  he  llnallv 

prescTlbed  Ayer's  Cherry  l'e<'t(irBi.  which relieved  me  at  once.  I  eoi:linued  to  take 
this  medicine  a  short  time,  and  wai  cured. 
—  Ernest  Cultun,  Logaus|Kirt,  lud. 

Ayer'8  Cherry  Pectoral, 
,  I.owcll,  MSM. 
•ll  l>OlllM,$ik 

rrrparad  by  Dr.  J.C.  Avrr  SiCo. r  all  Drugiftsu.    yt rrrparec 

SoUbyi 

•  *i; 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmitti,  -  Flesberton 
UepalriDg,  Eawtrvughing.anil  in  fact  avery- 
tLiog  iu  the  busiiiesa  will    receive   uiy 

ivouipt  and  careful  atteution  at 
reasonable  prices, 

STRAY  CO
W.  "^ 

e-iiiie  to  tlu)  ;)reuiisea  (Utile  Hiitiscr^tMir  Lot  29. <••"— '^»«— •»«»i».  mi  tbaiSlrd  lusl..  it  red  and 
property  anrt  (luvlnK  ex|i»«i«o«. 

,      ,   ,  ,        .VNTHONY  KENNV. 

.\rtelllc^itt.  .Inly  {.MtU,  IcHT. 

THE  MAMETS. 
FLKSIIKRTOX. 

Flour   

Full  Wheat     

Siuin;,'  Wheat  ..... Harley   ..^. 

Outs          ..... I'eas   ,.,„ 
Uutier   

K<,'>,'s,  fresh   
Potatoes  buslu   
Pork   

llav.por  ton   Hides    

Wool   

Sheepskins     , (.leese    .^   'rurkeyg   , 

Chieliens  per  pair  ., 

Pucks  1)01-  pair   

trU  Eiirh  U\fk. 

to  4  20 

to  t»  78 

0 
0 

?1  DO 

§0  72 

0  72 

0  45 

0  28 

0  48 0  10 

0  14 

0  i'lO 

5  00 

!  00 

iOO 

/s 

(I  Oi I)  A 

0  2.1 
0  40 

78 

55 

0  2il 

0  50 
(I  17 

0  !4 

0  .jO 

5  CO 
6  00 

7  00 

21 

0  80 

AT  GORDOIU'S HAKNESS  SHOP 
iLEsui:tiroy, 

You  will  find  au  asscrtmaut  of 

Heavy  and  Lieht  Harness. 
Whips,  nniahes.  runry  (>>Q)b«,  Sweat  Va.ls,  ami 

tlio  erlabratei)  "UlU'llo»i  Oil 

^t'OLLARS  .1  .SPi;nALTV.^'''& 
Clicai.  forCasli     Call  aii.l  Ixmniiu,. 

R.  J.  SPROUL. 
tletkerton.  ('"nrei)oneei-,  Apjvra-ier.  1  al- 
HiiUii-  luul  Monrit  Itnd-r.  IhnU,  Mi  rt-. 

ijaqef,  Itaar.i  mid  M'ills  i/raini  i'}>  ojiit i'aluiitiuu*  iiuole  irii  shi^rte^tnoticf.  Cluir- 
ijen  vrnf  lov.  Api'lij  tu  It.  J.  SPIiOL  1,X*, 

Fustwustm,  t'le^titini. 

CLAYTON'S 
114R\ESS  SHOP ! 

KLESHERTON, 

Is  the  place  tv  ijtt  i/iiur  Ifunius  Cullurs,  dc, 

made  up  iu  ijoiid  style. 

"■^Shop  in  Johistrnt's  Liver)/  Office,  FleiJi- 

ertun." 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS! 

C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, 
Manufacturer  of  all  kinds  of  PllirS. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  & 
Cistern  Pumps.. 

Orders  Bespeetfully  Si>licited  &nd  Mtisfactioo 

guarautvud. JAMES  SULLIVAN, 
Tiu-hllUtll.  .VliKNT. 

Kl.KSHKliTOS. 

PHOTOGRAPHY, 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

l'liolo^raphet\ 

Flesherton Ont 

Haviugspent  some  time  In  the  studio  of  the 
fatuous  Toronto  Photojtrai'lier.  Mr.  8. .).  Dixoii. 
wBere  I  acquired  valuable  knowle<li{e  iu  lietoii- 
eblDc,  I  feel  asinreil  1  can  cive  cood  f;e:i,.ral 
satisfaction.    .V  call  respcctfullv  solicited, 

MRS.  BULMER. 
FIo8h«rton.  S«|>t.  17tli   188.5. v.*^D?GHASESL 

HAVE   YOU 

Live  i-uiiii'laii  I.  I>i*(>ep%ii,  Ti  ill^wtion,  filiou'n^^, 
J:iuii(!ic**,    Hr.i.'u>.he.    ( tirrim  ■-».    Vwn  in   the    l^ack, 
Ct'Aiivnr**,  (.T  i*t.\  liiNti**!  (.n-s'in;  irtux  «  drruiiK«0  . 
IncT,  I ».:.  (.  11  ̂ -.t  S  I.ivfc.t  Ul  K^  w.U  be  fuurhi  u  sut« 
Aad  LCitaui  It  1.1  Oy. 

NATJHE'3  WEMCOY/ 
rbe  u-ipi.itifi*"!  Mi»v**t/  I»r  (  ha.«"»  ljv«r  Cure  ir.  i 
I.ivor  ̂ .oitti  L.int  r«->i.». -.«tci>-  ̂ v'ln  ti>«  UcC  thut  tt  U 
co't'iK'Ui  doil  iVotti  wan  '»»»'.  Wiiowt!iv<TrtBu!i*lor*, 
M  A,\ut-Au:'.  \\"  f*\N.ik:M  v,  cnml<in-d  wiin  rn  tuy 
uih«r  iiivn'na'lf  f  ̂ ^.  hirLit- himI  t.crlw.  lia^iniE  » 
;'"»er^ill'efrecl  <>**  I'li:  Kul  i»y.s  S  oin-th,  1m>w«U  Hud 
Itiooa.  600.000  UOLO 

i>T*'  i'HfA.i'/  SK  M..'.(  ■/    j'f.  K'kaiis  Kt  //*■  /'i\>vt  . 
u-€»f  **»  ii   /•*   (  ..'I  I..-".!  .1  ,'«#-.       ,W  V  tv,tHt  a-fy  wr.i«, 
u,t>M<tf  a*'tf  iltii'tf  Ti*A«»  /'»  trrm.^fj  fcvtrt  Lt'xtr  C^mt- 

SOMiTNiNsHcw    Givfi  AwArFnz 

Wrappc'l  ur.  liuilci^Trv  Untie  v»f  i»r  V.lii-«'»  Liver  Ciir« 
u  a  vuUi.iuc  UuuMitoul  .Mci.i^.il  i-i^ilc  ui'il  kccif« 
iijoli  (34  |»^^c*),  i,\>iit.iiiiiat(  o\Kr  too  VncUiI  r<;tip#*, 
jwoii 'U.i.ci!  ty  inrt!.c.-il  men  .intJ  (liu;;ci>;*  n^iiivalu* 
alile.  arul  wiuth  i-n  linie^  the  prin;  ol  ine  medicui*. 

TRY  CKA5€'^  Cat^R^H  ZjK.     a  ».^fe  and  po  uive  - 
reiiiody.     I'l  At*.  } -^  i.<:i.i^- 
TRYChasc's K^ON.y and L  vei  Pius  ̂ :  ctv per  i>o*. SOLD   DY  ALL  DEALERS 

T.  CpMANSON  *  CO..  Sol*  As«nt«.  Bradford 

Flesherton 
Meat  Market. 
8.  Sl'IRIT, 

PnoPRiETon. 

Ca8\i  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 
'i  Sheep. 

Fresh*  Meata  constniitlv  on  linnd  for 
Cas]^:  Oidrrs  pi-omptl.v  filled. 

Meillual   Hull.  MuBliwrton. 

ami  be  8atiiiA»>). 

Try  for  yoursalvaa 

UOTICE. 
GRAY  CHAMPION! 

A  TIIOK<U'nH.|IURD  Dl'KHAM  HULL,  with 
"■  (!>M>il  pedixnw,  will  ataiid  for  service  at  Lot 
Hi  SVoat  T  AS.ll.Arteiiioaia.  Tkbmk.*!  If  paid 
on  or  iMifiire.laii,  1st,  1H8S;  othorwine,  t\.i!i. 

.Mio    thoroiiHh  bred    UKIIKHIIIRR   nu.\K  at 
Bkuielplaca,  JACOU  A.  LKVKR. 

EUGENIA 

Real  Estate  Affencv 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on terms  ol  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bouf;ht  and  sold. 

^SJiY.^I'^^^^^''^  °''  '^'l  '<'"^1'^  properly  executed.    ' 
^COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J. ,   Agent 

tor    the   Norwich    Fire    Insurance   Society.       All   bu.sinesa 
P'orni't'}'.  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

ORice,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets.    . 

HENRY  MEIjDRUM, 

AGLHL 

*  * 
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Furniture 
—IS  AT — 

J.  E.  Emn\ 

FLESH  mo  N   ̂^^'-
-r- 

FURNITURE  
' WAREROOMS, 

NVlere  you  will  find  a  Goo<l  Stock  to 

select  from  iu  the  following  lines  : 

CHAIRS 
OF  ALL  DESCRIPTIOXS. 

County  X«ws. 

Typhuid  feT«r  is  epidemic  iu  Onag** ville. 

A  lu'^l  Mchuol  ku  been  eatabliahed  at 
Mea£i?rd. 

The  MethodiaU  uf  Kpptu;;  sre  building 
a  fine  briek  chunJi. 

Mr.  A.  U.  IIiiDUr,  uf  Duihciaik,  JMUod 

tiiree  uiarriaye  liceiiB**  on  the  5th  iii«t. 

815,800  hate  bwii  »pent  iu  buiUing 

iuijrrtiveiiieiils  iu  8ht>lburuu  this  licasou. 

The  asiu^snient  i>(   M«s8n.  Andrews  & 

Co.,  Thornbury,  i«  J33.000  in  that  town. 

14,348  lbs'  of  cheese  were  shipped  from 

Durham  itutiou  ou  2Jaturday  of  week  be- 

fore last. 

Grey  Fall  As.sizes  commence  in  Owen 

Sound  ou  Monday  next,  2i5th  inat.,  before 

Judge  Robeitaun. 

Several  Grey  county  publishers  are  ag- 
itating! fur  the  foniuuion  of  a  mutually 

Protective  Association. 

TjO  bushels  of  oats  were  threshed  in 

gi^ht  liours  oil  the  preuiises  lA  5Ir.  James 
Bun;ess.  Bentinek,  recently. 

The  Durham  Chrohide  acknowledges 

that  that  li«julet  has  long  "&«en  at  a  ttaiid- 

stilt."  An  oi>«:ii  confession  is  >;o<Ki  for 
tlie  soul. 

Mr.  Win.  Uewgtll,  the  esteemed  and 

excellent  Deputy-Reeve  of  ColHugwuvd 

Township,  is  severely  afHicted  with  rheu- 
matism. 

Tlie  FliaiicitU  District  Meeting  of  the 

Methudijt  church  urill  be  held  in  Mark- 

dale  on  Tuesday  nejit,  27ih  inst. ,  com- 

mencing at  10  o'cloek  a.  ni. 
We  f'>rgot  ti>  meuti  in  that  the  Duudalk 

Herald  entered  upun  (he  seventh  year  of 

its  existence  three  w«eks  a«^.  It  ki  a 

good  {.aper  and  Bro.  N'ewel  haa  our  best wishes. 

A  Kocklyn  man  Named  Pattan,  wiiile 

«uider  the  iiiHuence  uf  liquor,  assaulted  a 

ueighbor  with  a  shovel  the  other  day.  A 

constable  tnierfeied  befitre  Miy  damage 

was  ditue. 

Mr.  Ben.  Wriifht,  aged  73  years,  got 

his  leg  broken  while  shovelling  in  a  grav- 

el pit  near  Markdale  recently.  The  bank 

fell  in  crushing  him  and  breaking  his  lex 

below  the  knee.  H:>  i>  doing  well  nev- 

ertheless. 

We  have  been  told  that  one  of  our 

merchants,  who  opposes  the  bonus,  sa\-a 
I  he  will  sell  for  less  than  cost  and  smash 

all  the  merchants  in  town,  if  the  By. law 

carries.  Dun't  be  deluded  '■  If  soiiiethiiiK 

isn't  done,  several  jmrties  wiitild  si'oii 

smaah  or  leave  anyhow. — Q%irhnm  Hiriew. 

Mr.  Milne,  aun  of  Mr.  NV'ni.  Milne, 
Tp.  Clerk  of  Osprey,  occupied  the  pulpit 

in  Thonibury  and  Heathcote  verj-  accept 

ably  during  the  p«st  few  inoiitlis.  The 

Thornbury  Xent  thus  8i)eaks  of  him : 

'•We  will  expect  in  a  few  years  to  come 
that  in  hini  we  will  witness  one  of  the 

brightest  stars  in  the  Presbyterian  church 

iu  Canada." 

Our  Sparkling  ('hampagne. 
The  well  knovku  lawyer  and  lecturer  W. 

Pittiiiann,  who  has  recently  returned 

from  a  lecturin;^  tour  iu  Great  Britain, 

heard  this  story  related  by  one  of  the 

teujf«raiire  orat^irs  with  a  view  of  making 
triiie  drinking  unpopular  : 

'•An  American  traveler  in  the  streeta  of 

Paris,  seeing  the  words,  "Wine  baths 

given  here,"  exclaimed: 
"Well,  these  French  are  a  luxurious 

people  1" 

Then,  with  tme  Yankee  curiosity  and 

the  feeling  that  hu  couU  afford  whatever 

any  one  else  did,  he  walked  in  and  de- 

manded a  "wine  bath." Feeling  wonderfully  refrtajhed  after  It 

and  having  to  pay  but  five  fr&ucs,  be  ask- 
ed in  some  astonishment  how  a  wine  bath 

could  be  atforded  so  cheaply.  His  sable 

attendant,  who  had  been  a  slave  in  Vir- 

ginia and  enjoyed  a  slight  bit  of  humor, 

replied  : ''Oh,  massii.  we  ja»t  jjaas  it  along  into 

anudder  room,  where  we  gib  bath  at  four 

francs.  " 

"Then  you  throw  it  away.  I    supiwjee. '■ 
•'No,  miissa;  deu  we  send  it  lower 

down  and  charge  three  francs  a  bath. 

Dar's  plenty  «f  people  who  ain't  so  berry 
particular  who  will  battle  in  it  after  this 
at  three  francs  aliead.  Den,  massa,  we 

let  de  common  people  hab  it  at  a  fmnc 

apiece." 

"Then,  of  course,  you  throw  it  away  I" 
exclaimed  the  traveler,  who  thought  this 

was  Koing  even  beyond  Yankee  profit. 

"No,  indited,  massa,'  was  tlie  indignant 

reply,  SL-conipauied  by  a  profound  bow  : 

"ito,  indeed,  massa,  ve  are  not  so  'strav- 
ai;ant  as  dat  comes  t<xi ;  we  bottle  it  up 

den  and  leads  it  to  'Merica  f(jr  cham- 

P«M?ie  ! 
' 

A  WoNnsarrLOaeAN.      The  largest  organ 
and  cne  that  ̂ avs  a  eocuoUisg  part  uf   the 
health  o(  the  b<.>d«  m  thf  hver.      If  torpid  or 
inactive  the  whole  svatem  h«eoBies  dijieased. 

!  Dr.  Chase's  Liver  Curs  is  omAs  spsetally 
I  for  Liver  and  Kidaey  dis«ases.  aad  is  goar- 

j  soteed  to  care.     Beeeipe  book  and  audieine 
$1.    SuM  by  all  deal«i>. 

I' 

'.  1*    •■.'-' 

•"•■    "^ 
>     r 

Sedf oon)  ̂ j^  Set^ ! 

r^IDEDOARDS, 

nKDSTE.\DS,  ' 

FOLDING  CRIBS. 

CRADLES.  ,     .     I 

TABLES. 

WATNOTS, 

CUPBOARDS,  ... 

WASHSTAXDS  *c. 

At  Pricci  to  tuit  the  Timet. 

^11  Gj cods'  ai'e  of  f'irjit. 

Clas^  Mai)n[hctm'e. 

TJVSPECTIOJV  I^'•VITED. 

J.  E.  MOOEE. 

EiitIt>av*riUK  to  Iwpeaoh  a    Wtt- 
llt"S,S. 

An  eiiiinent  lawyer  in  this  city,  just  de' 
cc.ised,  once  received  a  severe  tvpriniand 
from  a  witness  011  the  stand  whom  he  was 

trying  to  browbeat.  U  was  an  im|>ortaut 

issue,  and  in  order  to  save  his  cAU.se  from 

defeat,  it  wiis  neof.^sary    that    Mr.   

should  impeach  tlie  witne.w.  He  endea- 
vored to  do  it  on  the  ground  uf  age.  The 

follow  in;.;  dialog  ensued  : 

Lawyer-  "Hi'W  old  are  you  ?" 

Witness — "Seventy-twy  years." 

Lawyer — 'Your  nieiiiory,  of  course  ia 
not  so  brilli.int  and  vivid  as  it  was  twenty 

yaars  ago,  is  it  ?" 
Witness^"!  do  not  know  but  it  is." 

Lawyer— State  some  circumstance  which 

occurred,  say  twelve  years  ago.  and  we 

shall  be  able  to  see  how  wall  you  can  re* 

lueiifber." 
AVitness  -"I  appeal  to  your  honor  if  1 

iiui  to  be  interrogated  iu  this  luiuiner  ;  it 

is  in^dent  !" 
Juil^c— "You  had  bettor  answer  the 

question.  " 

Lawyer — "Yes.  sir:  .state  it.  ' 
Witue.is— "Well  sir,  if  you  c  mipcl  nte  to 

do  it  I  will.     About  twelve  ye;,  rs  itgo  you 

.studied  iu  J  udgo  B   's  office,    did  you not  f 

Lawyer — "Ym." 
Witness — "Well,  sir,  I  tenieniber  your 

father  comini;  into  my  nihce  r«kI  saying  to 

lue:  'Mr.  D   ,  my  sou  is  to  be  exam- 
ined tu-iiw>trow  and  1  wish  you  would 

lend  uie  915  to  buy  hini  a  suit  of  clothes. 

I  remember,  iJso,  sir,  that  from  that  day 

to  this  he  has  never  paid  me  that  sum. 

That,  .lir  I  remember  as  though  it  were 

but  yeit;rday. " 
Lawyer  (Considerably  abashed) — "That 

will  do,  sir." Witjiess— -"I  (vresume  it  wlUJ* 

/'k^^fjrton,  Srj>.  13ti.  1887. 

Three  Colliogwood  boys  attugbt  1S5 

perch  iu  less  than  two  houm  at  the 
breakwater  ou  Tuesday  morninK  of  la.st 
weQk.     The  catch  wei{{hed  H  )b«, 

Sore  Eyes 
The  eyes  are  alwavi  la  »j  mpalbr  with 

the  t>ody,  and  affurd  an  e.^crlKut  liidrx 
of  its  condition.  When  tbc  i->e«  become 
weitk,  aud  the  lids  luflHiiod  mid  tore,  it  l« 
an  evklcuec  tb«t  the  (ystcm  bas  bceunt* 

dl.wnler\.4  t>T  mimfulii.  t«r  wkkk  .^yi'r** 
Sanapsrilla  is  the  best  know  11  reaiolv. 

Scrufula.  \vbi>'b  produced  a  uainful  In- 
flaiiiiu;Uiuii  iu  my  «re«.  ohuxiJ  lU''  iiiUi'U 
suferiut;  for  a  uluiiIht  of  yiar«.  By  tbe 
advice  of  :i  |.'liy«i<i;m  1  coiiiiiieiioiHl  luLiiiiii 
Ayor's  Sars.tp.nrilb.  .Vtler  us(n^'  tUis medlcioe  a  .>liort  time  I  w»>  completely 

Cured 

My  even  «rc  now  in  a  ."[ileuiliil  condition, 
and  1  am  m  well  uiid  «trii;ij{  :i>  c^er. — 

Mrs.  William  Ciage,  C'oiieord.  N.  II. 
For  a  uumb«'r  of  yenm  I  «  :m  troubled 

with  a  humor  in  my  cyeH.  sii.l  w  x.i  unable 
to  ubtuio  any  relief  uniil  I  eouiiueiutd 

Usintt  .\yer"s'S:ir«ip:irlil.i.  'VfiU  niedit-iiie has  etfeclol  a  coiupkle  cure,  ami  I  beliexo 
it  to  be  the  best  uf  blood  puriflen.— 

C.  E.  I'ptun,  NusbUH,  N.  II. 
From  cbildbood,  aud  until  within  a  few 

niontbi.  1  have  been  uDlletcd  svitU  Wenik 

aud  Sore  Eyes.  1  lisve  u»ed  for  lhe<e 

complaint?,  with  I'iiiili<-i:i|re.«iilt'..  .\vit'< S*r>»p.iiill:i.  and  r.iKidpr  it  s  sn-al  blood 
puriller.  —  Mrs.  C.  riilHli>».  Glover,  Vt. 

I  sulTered  fwr  :i  ii':ir  with  <nfl:iiniii.i- 

tloniii  my  I'^ft  eye.  'Three  ulcers  foniiid ou  the  ball,  i.k'pri\iii;;  me  of  >i'.;bt,  lUid 
cau»liig  i.'re.nt  j'aiii.  After  tryin',;  iiwny 

other  remedies,  to  no  purpoiie.  l'  wx..  linalijr 
Induced  to  11.-.C  Ayn's  Sai»ap;irilLi.  aud. 

By   Taking 

three  bottles  of  th  •>  molielne.  bavp  bci'U 

entirely  enrin!.  My  sliilit  b-t*  b<t'n  n- 
■tored,°siid  there  i.<  110  i>li:n  of  inHainnui- 
tlon,  sore,  or  ulcer  iu  liiv  eye.  — Kendal 
T.  Boweu,  Sugar  Tne  Ilidgi-.  Ohio. 

Mt  daujbliT.  ten  >ear^  oM.  w:is  stnicted 
with  tk'ioful»u>  Soil'  Kye».  l>urii>;{  the 
liwt  two  vears  'lie  luvtr  <aw  li);bt  of  suy 

kind.  I'hy^iciaiis  vt  the  liiKbot  stau<lln'g exerlc^l  their  rkili.  Irut  willi  ih>  )>erm:iiieiit 
•ucce.-is.  On  the  i'A."iiimcnd:ition  of  a 

friend  I  pure!i:w-i  d  ;i  Imtde  of  Ayei'>  s^.-ir- saparilhi,  whiih  iiiv  lau;;bfpr  cohimeinrtl 
takin;;.  Uefoie  >lu'  had  iis<hI  the  third 
bottle  her  siiflit  w;i>  R"iti>ri'(l.  and  she  oiiu 
now  took  ste.'tdily  at  a  brilliant  ligbl  wiih- 
out  psiu.  Hit  eiir"  i.s  coMipUHe.  —  W.  E. 
Sutherland,  En  au.Lceilst,  Shvlk>y  City,  Ky, 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Pr^pired hy  Dr.  J.  C.  Ayrr .*  iti.,  Lowtil.  Vim. 

Bold  bjf  111  Drttgnlsu.    I'rice  %\ ;  tix.  botUe*.  )a. 

Publisher's 
Announcement  : 

In  the  matter  of 

FINE   JOB 

Printing ! 
[t  is  generally  conceded  that the 

jflesl^crton    ̂ iltance 

TAKES   THE 

V J   3 

EVERY  TIME! 

Posters !  Fosters ! 
From  an  Eighth  Sheet  to  a 

mammoth  Three-Sheeter — 
plain  or  in  colors — at  prices 
that  will  arrest  your  atten- 

tion and  surprise  you. 

Auction  Sale  Bills 
WHILE    YOU    WAIT. 

S^cdiQl DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  Ji8.,().NT. 

PHYSICIAN.    SrSCEWX,    &r. 
FLE.SHERTUN. 

Office.  Strain  ■  bi*>ck.    Beaidencv.  \Viri.Wr:i;hl 

Jrutistnj. DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.S. 
SVBGEONjpEMIsT. 

(j<jUi  Metialid  aiul  flo^^MT  6'ra<iiiat«  of  th- 

I{.C.1>.S.^ 

Will  visit  FLESHEKTrS,  Mnaiihaws  Hotil, 
Teetli  extracted,  insert- 'ubt  stylea  ofA^a  art,  si:il 

>ii^  . 

ed  and  AUad  in  that 

St  modsraSe  rata*. 

HjUD  Oftici.  781  yjN»iE.ST  ,  TonosT". 

.^"^ 

i-rjHi. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LLB-. 
Biirrlster,  SoliHtor,  t'unveffattrer. 

UAce,— Strmio  >  Building.  FLEHHKjrroN . 
\.  >k.  CHKSLSY.  Solicitor   sod   Coovevaoccr. 

BwiduDt  Manager.  ' 

VR.  FB06T  will  be  fuund  at  tbe  OlSt»  oa 
Tbur«dsv>  ai  hsrvlofore. 

P.  McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  ifc: 

■arkdjtlr.    Xonev  t»  L«aii. 

MASSON  ft  MASSON. 

BAKKISTE&S.  BOLICITUHK.  Ac. OjrricKK— <>«i:u  Sound,  in  Vicker's  block, 
Poulett  St.,  UrsDcb  'IBce  in  Msrkdsla,  ovar  Mc- 
Parland'i  sSors,  on  Friday  aad  liMurdajr  svuty 

«««k. J   M.4SHON.  Q.C.       S.  MASSO.V.       W   MASSON 

N  H  —  rnvat*  ±  Cuoipany's  funds  vo  iavsst  s: 
from  bis  to  Kuilil  p«r  cant. 

$n$infss  (tards. 
Joka  W.  Armttrosf  f 

FUMHSSTOM.  Co.  GSKV. 

jyvisios  coi;kt  clekk.  commissioneu *^  in  B.  K..  CooT«yuic«r,  Jcc.  .igentfor  porchsi.- 
s«d  lisla  at  laad*.  .\ppratiMir  lur  C  L.  C.  Com. 
Slid  V.  P  B.  *  S.  Society.  MoDuy  to  lyosn  on  tbu 
uio«t  resM>iisbU  t«nn>.  Isst'KS  or  M.^KRLVGE 
UCENSK8.    SOTABY  PIBUC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
A.t  «  Per  Cent. 

TJn  Town  or  T»rai  Propwrty, 

8.  D.KMLDE. 
KlefehortoL 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    CLKRIC    ABTKSIK9IA. 

coxvsYjycjsn.  coMMissioyfi;. 
iyi<lRASCJi  AOT,  <((• 

TJEEUS.  MOKTGAGES.  LE.\SES.  Ac.  pre|«.- **  e<l  snd  proparlr  cweuted.  Iu»ur«iic«.' sSic 
V'l  iu  flriit'Claascottipstiies.  Mcnev  to  lend  .1'. 
lowi«t  rntvs. 

Agents,    Agents ! 
Ndns  Kkauv—     -Ovii  Skw  lii.K>K. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
— OB— 

Marveis  .»>'t'i«  Universe 
BoiMK  a  tuU  and  ̂ Tspliic  .Iwriptioii  of  all  th»t 
i«  woiiderdil  in  overv  I  ontiiiont  of  t n«  <tloli«.  m 

the  worW  of  w»U'r<  M'd  tb«  Htair\  Hesveii.-t. 
Coiitaiiiiimthrillintj  iiJvcutiirpaeii  Un.landtos, 

reni>»  ikM  ai*t\'veric»  '1  the  wnrl.l  »  urestest  ox- 

plorors  iu  «11  •(;«!<.  «"  1  romnrksblo  phoii.>iucua 
III  overv  rMlui  of  natu-.-e.  Kuibniciiig  the  ntrik- 

iuK  phvsiial  fiifttures  c!  the  fartb  the  pi<uli»r 
cb»rfc.'i.«ri»tii.-«ol  the  huiniin  rsoo.  of  aniiunl«, 
birds.  insecM.  etc..  inclitdiniis  vivid  dwtoiiptiim 

of  Uie  \tUntio,  Paoiilo  »"J  Indian  Oc«»ns  «nd 
of  the  PuIbi  Seas,  the  uionsters  of  the  .Wp. 
iMwutiful  sea»h«ll'<  sud  plants,  niugular  ftshoa 
and  dw»ll«r^  ,u  the  wi>rld  ol  water*,  rwioarkable 
oueaa  ourreuM,  etc..  tL>K'«thi'i  with  tbv  aiimtiui; 
Dhuiiuuieua  of  th«?  Kdar  and  itarry  sv«len)«.  by 
Boiirv  l>*v<inport  Sortbrop,  D.D  ,  einbelUahod 
with  bvei  SUO  fluo  on^iravinga.  Llb«r&l  tenii.i  to 
■tteuSs.  Oilonl  Publi«biu«  Coiui«uy,  5  Jordan 

lit,,  Toronto,  Oiik  »i*-Mt 

DKL'CGISTS'  LABKI1.S 

•As  cheap  and  as  ̂ ood  ns  can 
be  obtained  in  the  citv. 

Is   added   to  our  stock  every 

Spiing  and  Fall. 

NOTICE! 
The  .•\dvance  will  be  sent 

to  any  address  in  Canada  or 
the  United  States  for  ̂ i  per 

year ;  and  to  Englr.nd,  Ire- land, or  Scotland  lor  X1.50 
Tnii  Ai^v.\NCK  unquestion- 

.nbly  has  no  superior  as  a  live 
Local  ai  d  Family  newspaper 

in  Simcoe,  Grey,  or  Bruce. 

A.  11.  FAWCETT, 
JSditor  and  Froptietor^ 

FLESHERTON,  ONT. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
-i-rKOH-: 

Fetch  &  Mitchell, 
GENERAL  Bl  TCHERS, 

FLESHEKTOM 
ts^\"asli  puid  for  fa:  cattle,  kt..   iVe. 

\EW  LIVERV: 
THE  uitderswined  b**»;-*  to  uinounce  that  ho  hi* htaitvJ  A  <irst-cla.-^H  Livery  in  tb**  natjj  oi  . 

)H.>siw  MunshAw'i  Hotel,  l-'lesbertou,  vbero  thi> 

trkTullint;  puMie  Cftii   be  accomuiodatvtl   wu^. 

^oo<\  r'\^;■^  and  hor!ie»  at  uiost  rtas-onatle   I'licn* 

Try  mo  %u-\  he  convinced. 
UeepecifQlIy  >ours, 

W.  H.JOHNSTON. 
Fleaborton.  Nov.  lOtb,  1880. 

Picture  Framing^ 

Xeatly,  Cheaply  tV"  Quick- 

ly Done,  by  " 

J.  K.  MOOREI, 
Puriiaiii  M..  U|»pc>:t    v  i;  ;*  Harucs^i  ^boi> 

"BELL" 

Unapproachcd  for Tone  mod  Qiuditj. 

OATmLOQUH*   rRM. 

BEIJi&CO.,GDelpli,Ont. 

^.. '..--.:-      .^ 
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WOULD    NOT    LKAVK  TUK   MUBUONS. 

A  Mother  KefU««t  Her  Dsughter'ii  Appeal 
Mul  iiom  to  VtKh. 

A  despatch  from  New  York  says  :  Uev. 
Thouiks  D.  Drum,  a  ch»plain  at  Castle 
Gardeu,  received  a  telegram  Tuesday  from 

theltev.  T.  J.  Daiincr,  of  New  Hri'Klitoii, F».,  asking  him  to  watch  (or  the  arrival  of 
Mrs.  Barnes,  •  steerage  passenger  on  the 
ateamer  Wisconsin,  from  Liverpool.  The 
telegram  further  stated  that  Mrs.  Uarnei 
was  in  the  hands  of  the  Mormons,  and 

that  her  daughter  was  ausious  to  prevent 

her  Koin,{  to  Utah.  Whin  the  patsL-ngers 
of  the  Wisconsin  arrive  '■,  it  was  found  that 
o(  the  800  more  than  half  wtra  Mormons, 

bound  for  Otahin  uiiargeof  I'reaideut  John 
Isaac  Ilart,  of  0>;deu,  the  Morraon  mis. 
siouary.  Mrs.  liarnts  was  found  among 

them,  and  escorted  to  the  Immigrant  I'oat 
Chaplaincy.  It  was  then  learned  that  the 
woman  was  accompanied  by  her  second 
husband  and  two  stepdaughters. 

She  is  a  oomely  and  elderly  English 
woman,  apparently  several  years  younger 
than  her  husband.  He  embraced  the  Mor- 

mon faith  twelve  ytara  ago,  and  succeeded 
in  converting  Mrs.  liarnes  about  two  years 
ago.  Uarnes  is  a  shoemaker  and  both  were 
residents  of  Manchester.  On  seeing  the 
telegram  from  her  daughter,  Mrs.  Dames 

said  :  "  I  have  not  bi'en  kidnapped,  and  am 
going  to  Bait  Lake  City  of  my  own  free 
will.  My  husband  and  two  daughters  go 

with  me.  I  guess  I  am  'Jl.  I  love  my 
daughter  with  a  mother's  devotion,  but  in 
thia  I  must  be  actuated  not  by  worldly  mo- 

tives, but  a  desire  to  save  my  soul.  I  love 
the  Mormon  religion  and  sincerely  believe 
in  it.  I  would  like  to  see  my  daughter,  but 

my  duty  to  my  husband  and  to  my  religious 

vows  rompels  me  very  reluctantly  to  do- 

idinethe  invitation  to  go  to  rennsylvania." 
I'nder  the  exhortatious  of  Dr.  Kramer,  her 
determination  fursook  her,  and  large  tears 

trickled  down  lier  cheeks.  "  Yes,'  she 
soddenly  exclaimed,  "  I  am  almost  inclined 
to  go  to  see  my  daughter."  The  husband 
hurriedly  whisiieivd  lometluDg  I'to  he( 
which  at  once  restored  her  stoicism, 
and  she  reiterated  her  determi- 

nation to  go  to  Salt  Lake.  liarnea 
appeared  to  be  very  much  attached  tn  the 
woman,  and  when  asked   why  he   did   not 
wish  her  to  go  to  see  her  daughter,  he  said 
he  knew  that  if  she  ever  got  there  she  would 
be  persuaded  to  abandon  the  Mormon  faith. 
A  short  time  previous  to  the  ileparturo  of 
the  Mormon  party.  Dr.  Kramer  made 
another  attempt  to  dissuade  Mrs.  llarne^, 
hut  it  WHS  opially  un(ucc«lkful.  The 
clermrmau  says  that  h«  knows  nothing  of 
the  case  !.?yond  what  was  stated  in  the 
telegram  and  what  the  woman  told  him. 

The  whole  party  of  MormonH,  which  is 
the  largest  that  lias  arrived  here  in  some 

time,  left  for  I'tah  yesterday  afternoon 
•«er  the  Krie.  Many  of  them  have  friends 
already  settled  there.  During  the  voyagrf 
one  of  the  party  gave  birth  to  a  boy.  lie 

was  immediately  christened  Kdward  Wis- 
consin. President  Uart,  who  conducts  this 

party,  has  brought  over  three  others  nearly 
of  the  sauio  si/e.  During  the  past  eighteen 
mouths  he  has  baptized  250  in  the  Mormon 
faith  in  Kngland. 

FOKTIKVINU  HALIFAX. 

The  CIly'M  ilvr«iurfH  to  be  Slr«n|{tlieUH<l  — 
MiirnTroopn  I.,  Iir  Qnartereil  Tl-ere — A 
roitlluflr  fftAtlon  rrovldeft. 

A  Halifax,  N.  S.,  despatch   says:  It   is 
learned    that    the    Itritibh    Government    is 

prepared  to  further  strengthen  the  defences 
of  Halifa'i    harbor.     .\  new    fortification  is 
bsing  erectud  at  the  extreme  point  of   Mo- 
Nab's  Island,   on   which    will  be  stationwi 
two  10. inch  breechloadilig  guns,  weighing 
r>4   tons    each.     These   guns    will    have  an 

explosive  power   of   '.'(K)  pounds  of  ixjwder, 
and  will  carry  HOO  pound  shot  a  distance  of 
six  miles.   York  Uedoubt  has  hitherto  been 

re«*rded  as  the  chief   outei  defence   of  the 
harlrar,  but  it  was  discovereii  at  the  time 
of  the   sham    naval    engagement,     during 
Jabilee  week,  that  it  was  possible  for  a  war 
T«siel  to  get  safely  past  this  defence.     The 
ssw    fort    on    McNab'K    Island    ia    being 
erected  to  meet  Buc;h  a  contingency.     It    is 
■aid    Halifax    is   also  to   be   made  a  great 

coaling  station   and    the    headiiuarters    for 
the  Hritish  American    scinadron  as  soon  as 

the  dry  dock  here  is  completed.     The  Her 
muda  dockyard    staff    will  be  removed  to 
Halifax,  and    three    batteries   of  artillery 
will  also  come.     Hesiilo    this,    the  Sottish 

rsaiment  at  present  qaarteretl  in  Jamaica 
will  arrive  hero  in  November  to  remain.   It 

is  estimated   that   the  8<|uadron  and  addi- 
tional troops  to  bo  lorjkted  here  will  involve 

an  expenditure  in  this  city  of  not  less  than 
half  a  million  dollars  a  year. 

The  Itoiuance  of  a  MariiiiKe. 

A  s(>ecial  deB|iateh  from  North  Hydney, 
N.H.says:  A  lit  iind  happy  ending  to  a 

romantic  rourtBhi|)  occurriHl  Friday  after- 

noon in  the  marriage  of  Miss  Isabel  l-'ergu- 
son,  of  Kngland,  late  nurse  in  tlie  London 
Hospital,  to  Diinettii  McD'i..iiM,  of  Little 
Bras  d'Or.  McDonald,  it  will  be  re- 
menilK!red,  was  one  of  the  Nile  voyageurs, 
and  one  of  the  bravest,  being  the  only  one 

who  remained  and  iiur8«)d  tliii  late  ('ol. 
Kennedy  when  down  with  the  most  violent 
type  of  smallpox  in  London.  Taken  with 
the  ilisuaso  himself,  Miss  KergUHon  was  the 
nurse  who  atteiid(!d  him  through  his  illnosM. 
An  attachment  was  there  formed  and  an 

engagement  follow!  < I,  anil  which  was  happily 
not  affected  liy  the  great  distance  between 

them  after  ilcl  lonald'a  arrival  home.  They 
had  intended  to  l)e  married  in  Halifax,  but 

Miss  I'ergiisoii  arrived  this  morning  from 
London,  and  the  happy  couple  were  (|nletly 
anitnil  in  marriage  this  afternoon  at  the 

manse,  Kydney  mine.  They  will  reside  at 

Little  itras  d'Or.  Thus  has  trim  alTection 
found  a  tlttlng  se,|nel  in  this  somewhat 
rooiantii^  attachment. 

TUE  CANADIAN  NORTHWEST. 

The  llrownloK  I-ut«  luJuiietlon-Sulclde  of 

tt  Doctor -A  Two-Legged  Colt— Settlera* Urlevaiices. 

A  liattlefbrd  special  says  Dr.  Miller  was 
found  dead  in  his  room  yesterday  with  his 
brains  blown  out.  Deceased  was  a  medi- 

cal oflioer  of  the  Northwest  Mounted  I'olioe. 

Dr.  Kirg.  Supreme  I'relate  of  tho 
Knights  of  I'ythias,  is  cxjiected  here  from 
I'ort  .Vrthur  to.morrow.  He  will  deliver  a 
lecture  and  be  given  a  reception  by  tho 
Winnipeg  Knights. 

Only  seventeen  days  remain  in  which 

action  can  be  taken  to-.ar  's  •'nsesting  'Ir. 
Hearth,  member  for  Winnipeg.  It  is 
thought  that  the  petition  will   be  dropped. 

J.  li.  Benson  shipped  his  great  natural 

curiosity,  a  two- legged  colt,  to  the  Toronfo 
Kxhibition  lost  evening. 

While  tho  Hon.  Thorns^  White,  Minister 
of  the  Interior,  was  in  Uattleford,  he 

received  numerous  petitions  and  com- 
plaints from  settlers  setting  forth  their 

grievances.  One  petition  set  forth  that  the 
greatest  dissatisfaction  prevails  in  cotiae- 
(jueiice  of  tho  deductions  made  from  legiti- 

mate clainiH  for  losses  during  the  Kiel 

rcbulliou  by  the  commissioners  appointed 
to  inrestigate  them,  and  that  settlers  were 
desirons  of  having  the  whole  ijucstion 
reopened  for  a  more  impartial  investiga- 

tion, which  they  believed  would  result  in 
justice  being  done.  The  residents  of 
Hressaylor  settlement, near  Battleford,  who 
have  on  the  report  of  the  commissioners 

been  refused  compensation  for  losses  sus- 
tained, on  account  of  alleged  disloyalty, 

also  ap|>ealed  to  Mr.  White  to  have  their 
case  reconsidered,  and  demand  a  fair  trial. 

A  young  man  named  William  McDongall, 

employed  at  Charles  Ward's  hotel  at  Uat 
I'ortage,  was  shot  through  the  right  lung 
last  night,  andHiis  recovery  is  doubtful.  A 
man  named  DulT,  lately  down  from  the 
woods,  has  been  arrested  on  suspi::ion  of 
the  crime,  llobbery  is  supposed  to  have 
been  the  motive. 

The  wheat  harvest  is  practically  com- 

pleted, but  considerable  oats  are  still  un- 
cut. The  thresliing  yields  are  cv»n  more 

favorable  than  was  hoped  for.    The  price 
f)aid  for  wheat  runs  from  57c.  for  No.  I 

lard  at  Winnipeg  to  lie.  for  No.  2  North- 
western at  outlying  points. 

Mr.  J.  II.  Brock,  in  a  letter  on  C.  P.  U. 

rates,  (lointB  out  that  they  are  still  20  (xir 
cent,  higher  than  the  tit.  Paul  >V  Manitoba 
road,  apd  200  per  cent,  higher  than  whore 
close  comi>ctitione.viBt8. 
■The  hearing  of  the  Drowning  injunction 

was  resumed  this  morning  U'foro  Chief 
Justice  Wallbridge.  The  whole  day  was 
consumed  by  Messrs.  Aikins  and  10  wart, 

Q.  C's,  in  argument  for  the  plaiuiitT.  Mr. 
Aikins  said  the  cate  might  show  an  ap- 

parent conflict  between  the  two  Govtrn- 
niouts  of  the  Dominion  and  the  Province. 

He  read  Browning's  patriotic  sentiments 
as  to  the  course  he  had  taken  to  stop  the 
road,  and  (xintended  that  plaintiff  had  a 
substantial  interest  in  the  la.-.d  which  ,vas 

being  injured,  and  he  had  a  |H'rfect  right 
to  come  to  the  ('ourt  to  have  the 
defendants  restraineil  from  interfering 

with  his  rights.  He  referred  to  tho  disal- 
lowance of  several  Acts  by  the  Doaiiiiion 

Governnient.  A  proclamation,  dated 

22nd  '  -July,  proclaimed  that  tho  li. 
H.  V.  Hoad  shoulil  be  a  public  work 
of  th(>  I'rovince  of  Manitoba  under  the 
I'aklic  Works  Act.  il«  ooiicendud  that  ttui 

I'ublio  Works  Aot  did  not  anthorise  the 
construction  of  the  railway,  and  that  the 
fait  that  an  amendment  to  that  Act  was 

paasod  showed  that  the  Ciovernment  must 
have  been  of  t>.r  same  opinion.  Tho  de- 
fe-.dants  had  placed  a  man  in  charge  of 
parts  of  the  lot,  taken,  to  hold  posseHsion 

by  force  if  necessary,  and  that,  ho  con- 
tended, showed  that  defendants  must  feel 

themselves  in  the  wrong.  Concluding,  Mr. 

AikilB  said  :  "  The  Ministers  are  the  dele- 
gat  i  of  the  Legislative  Assembly,  but  they 
are  ainenablii  when  they  authorise  a  wrong 
to  be  done  to  a  aubjeot  of  the  Crown.  Hero 
tho  railway  was  directly  negatived  by  the 
Crown  as  represented  by  tho  Dominion 
Government,  which  disallowed  the  Act, 

notwithstanding  which  some  of  the  defend- 
ants, acting  as  Ministers  of  tho  Crown,  had 

proceeded  with  the  road.  They  aro  aiiiena. 
ble  when  they  exceed  their  authority,  as 

they  have  done  hero.  Mr.  Kwart  will  con- 
tinue his  argument  to-morrow. 

It  is  pretty  well  understoiKl  that  no  fur- 
ther construction  of  tho  Hudson  Hay  Ilail- 

way  will  be  donti  this  fall. 
Kighty  immigrants  arrived  today.  The 

majority  of  them  were  from  Mnglatid  and 
tho  remainder  Icelanders. 

Tho  following  further  particulars  are 
learned  of  tho  terrible  self  <lestruction  of 

Dr.  Miller,  of  the  Northwest  Mounted 
Police,  who  committed  suicide  last  night 

liy  blowing  his  biains  out.  He  ha>l  been 
about  hii  duties  all  day  as  usual,  and  had 
treated  a  serious  case,  after  which  he  rr- 
turneil  to  hisi|narters.  During  tho  absence 
of  his  servant  ho  undressed  himself  and 

put  cotton  arounil  the  room  to  prevent 
blood  from  spattering  the  walls.  lie  then 
lay  ilown  on  the  bed,  and  with  his  too 
pulled  the  trigger  of  a  Snider  rille.  The 
charge  completely  blew  off  his  head  from 
tho  chin  up.  The  deceased  was  unmistak- 

ably insane.  Ho  left  no  word  or  letter 
explaining  his  action.  Coroner  Laurie  has 
been  sent  for.  i\iul  it  is  not  known  whether 

an  imiuest  will  be  held  or  not. 

Married    After   a  Telncraplile    rourtalilp. 

A  Chattanooga,   Tciin.,   despatch    says  : 

A   very    romantic   marriage  has  just  taken 

flace  at  Klarke's  Station,  Ga.  H.  H. 
[arris,  a  telegraph  operator  at  Dalton,and 

Miss  Klla  Phillips,  an  operator  at  Hugar 
Valley,  courted  over  the  wires  and  met  by 

•greoment  at  HIarke's  Htation,  where  they 
were  married  under  a  big  hickory  treo. 

They  went  from  there  to  Dniton  and  then 
departed  for  their  respective  posts  of  duty.   ,. —      » 
Now  York  lioatmen  made  heaps  o(  moAoy 

jl  
■ Tbi 

last  Riindav  by  rowing  people  around   11 
liistl/n'she  lay  at  aoolior  off  Tompkii 

Vilh M 
tdtilon  Island,  at  Iti  cents  a  person. 

0  pfty  of  oiroui  clowns  rMig*i  from  920 
'  a  Week; 

The  Itesult  of  n  Wish. 

A  Kansas  (^ity  (Mo.)  despatch  says 

About  Ci  o'clock  last  evening  a  heavily-laden 
lumber  waggon  caught  in  a  deep  rut  alwut 
two  miles  beyond  Main  street,  on  Indiana 
avenue.  The  brutal  driver  began  whipping 
up  his  horses,  giving  the  animals  a  fearful 
beating.  People  in  the  neighborhood  coi|. 
gregited  about  the  place  and  remonstrated 
with  the  driver.  Ho  paid  no  attontion,  but 
went  on  whipping  his  horses.  Ainung  the 
Bi>ectators  was  a  young  lady  whoso  nome 
could  not  be  asocrtained.  Kho  threatened 
tho  man  with  arrest  and  ended  her  etiuging 
remarks  with  tho  words  : 

"  You  are  a  brutal  man,  and  I  wish  you 

would  fall  and  break  your  neck." 
The  lady  ha<l  no  sooner  uttnrod  these 

words  when  the  waggon  upset  and  the 
driver  was  taken  from  under  tho  lumber 

seriously  and  ])0ssibly  fatally  injured.  He 
sustained  a  fracture  of  tho  shuuldei  bludo 

and  severe  internal  injuries.  The  man's 
name  is  Harding  and  he  is  now  Iwing  cared 
for  at  his  homo  in  the  city. 

Tho  Mud  I,ake  drainage  sohome,  by 
which  hundreds  of  aores  will  be  reolaimed 

in   Kmesttown   and    Hyitenhani,    is   being 
.  strongly  pushed.     A  survey  will    be  made <  this  fall. 

THE  UBBAT  JUBILEK  IN  HOME. 

St.  Peter's     to   Have    an    Organ  at    Last— 
B««utUal  tiirt*  to  the  Fope. 

A  Home  despatch  says  :  The  projected 

Papal  Jubilee  has  in  the  last  few  days  be- 
come the  all-engroasing  question  of  the 

hour.  Pilgrims  from  all  over  the  world 
will  begin  arriving  in  the  City  on  the  Seven 
Hills  about  the  middle  of  October.  Already 

Peter's  pence  in  large  sums  has  been  re- 
ceived from  many  quarters. 

It  is  said  in  many  ([uarters  usually  well 
informed  that  on  tlieoccasionof  the  fiftieth 

anniversary  of  his  entrance  into  the  priest- 
hood the  Dope  will  once  for  all  cast  off  the 

lastehred  ot  the  Pio  Nouu  policy,  drive 
through  the  streets  of  Rome  and  give  up 

the  somewhat  undignified  attitude  of  apos- 
tolic prisoner.  This  assumption  is  based 

wholly  on  stu-mise,  yet  in  view  of  the  very 
progressive  and  enlightened  pohcy  pursued 
by  the  Pope  since  his  succession  it  appears 
to  me  neither  unlikely  nor  improbable. 

Certainly  a  formal  acquiescence  in  the 
actual  state  of  things  would  never  he  more 
acceptable  than  now  to  the  Quiriual,  and 

King  Humbert  would  be  the  lirst  to  show 
his  reverence  and  veneration  for  a  Pope 

unhampered  by  temporal  possessions. 
Among  the  many  rich  and  rare  presents 

which  the  Uoly  Father  will  receive  I  men- 

tion only  a  few.  Two  magnificent  Sevres 

vases  from  Marshal  and  Mme.  Mao- 
Mahon.  The  Society  Bibliographi.jue  of 
Paris  sends  a  magnificent  tome,  containing 

tho  pater  noster  printed  with  illuminated text  in  150  languages.  The  Archdiocese  of 
libeims  will  send  a  reduced  cepy  of  the 

colossal  statue  in  bronze  of  Urban  II.,  re- 
cently unveiled  at  Chatillon.  The  Catho- 

lics of  Vienna,  with  the  Kaiser  at  their 
head,  sends  a  massive  gold  cross,  valued  at 

$(J0,UOO.  Alsace  sends  a  curious  produo- 
tion  of  tho  Strasbourg  clock,  complete  in 

every  minute  particular. 
But  of  the  many  rich  gifts  undoubtedly 

the  most  remarkable  is  the  colossal  organ 

designed  by  the'' celebrated  French  orjan- 
maker,  M.  Caville  Coll,  for  St.  Peter's, 
hitherto  wanting  only,  as  some  one  has 
said,  a  melodious  voice  to  bring  perfection. 
When  he  first  proposed  the  building  of  an 
organ  of  sufficient  power  to  fill  the  great 
Basilica  many  laughed  at  him  and  pro- 
phesieil  failure,  as  had  been  the  fate  of  so 
many  predecessors  with  similar  plans. 
Now,  however,  a  committee  of  the 
Academic  dcs  Beau.x  Arts  have  examined 
the  model  and  pronounced  the  problem 
solved.  On  the  committee  were  such  men 
as  Ambrose  Thomas,  Gunod,  Massenet, 

Saiut-Saens  and  I  eo  Uelibes.  .-Architects 
as  well  known  as  Barrias  and  Cavalier  are 

agreed  also  that  the  erection  of  an  organ 
wdl  not  injure  the  aspect  ol  the  nave,  as 
has  been  feared  ;  and  so  by  a  French  hand 
this  winter  the  wondrous  work  of  Berinu, 

Kaphael  and  Michael.  Augelo  will  be  com- 
pleted.  

VICii-KEaAL    HALL    IN    UUKIIEC. 

PLANTING    TEETH. 

A  Uentiat    AstoulsliM    tlie    International 

Congress  of  Pbyitlclans. 
A  Washington  despatch  says :     A  man  of 

about  40  years  of  age,  short,  pleasant  faced 
and  with  the  appearance  of  an  epicure,  was 
watched  with  keen    interest  yesterday  by  a 
roomful  of  dentists  at  the  Franklin   school 

building,     as    he    performed    a    clinic    in 

j  operative  dentistry    upon  a  portly  English- 
!  man   who  lay   back   in  the  dental   chair. 
The  clinic  was  a  practical  demonstration  of 
the  art  ef  implanting  teeth.    The  man  was 
Dr.  William  J.  Younger,  of  San  Francisco, 

and  the  operation    was  the  result ^of  a  dis- 
pute I- ;ween  the   dentist  from  the  Xiolden 

State   and  an   English   dentist,    who  had 

stoutly  asserted  his  disbelief  in  the  practica- 

bility of  planting  a  tooth  in  a  man's  month and    making  it   grow   there.    The  dispute 
waxed     so    warm    that    the    KngUshman 

offered   himself   as    a  subject   if   no  other 

person  could  be  found  to  be  operated  upon. 
It  was  not  found  necessary,  however,  to  hold 

him  to  this  promise,    as  a  fellow   country- 
man   was    secured.     It    ia  claimeJ    that, 

although  a  man  may  have  been  without  his 
natural  teeth  for  vears,  the  process   which 

i  Dr.  Younger  has  discovered  will  alio  w  sound 
I  teeth  to  be  inserted  in   the  place  of  the  lost 

I  ones,  and   thus   do   away  with   that  trite 
subject    for    puns — false     teeth.     By    the 
process    diseased    teeth  can    be   removed, 
cleansed  and  replaced. 

The  operation  is  thus  briefly  described  by 
one  of  the  dentists  present : 

"  Dr.  Younger  takes  a  sound  tooth  corres- 
ponding in  space  to  the  hole  left  by  the 

missing  tooth,  ligatesthogum  andseparates 
it  from  thealvial  process  and  drills  a  cavity, 
into  which  he  places  the  tooth,  and  then 
ligates  it  to  another  tooth  to  retain  it  in 

position." 

A  right  and  a  left  lateral  tooth  were 
successfully  implanted. 

Si-eue    at 

Tulleta  of 

the 
the 

CItailel  — EleKKDt 

LwMet. 
.\  Qnebec  despatch  eaye  :    Tho  Vice-  Kegal 

ball  at  the  Citadel  last  night  was  one  of  the 
most   brilliant  events   ever  seen   here,  its 

splendor  being  considerably  added  to  by  the 
presence     of     the     Knglish     and     French 
Admirals  and  ofliccrs   of   the  live   frigates, 

now  in  ixirt.  as  well  an  of  various  batteries  | 
of  garriaou   nriillery  lAamped  on  thu  Isle  of  j 
Urieaus.     The  Marohionees  wore  a  dtvm  of  , 
white   silk    brocade    and    tulle,    ornaments 

diamonds  and  pearls,    including  a  magnifi- 

cent  tiara.     Lady  Florence  Streatfeild  wore  ■ 
black  lace  triuime<l  with  red  bows." 
The  (juadrille  d'honueur  was   danced  by  I 

His  Kxoelleucy  and  Lady   Caron,  Sir  A.  P. ' 
Caron    and  Lady   Lansdowne,   the  Mayor 
and   Madame  Casaolt,    Judge   Caron   and 
Madame  Routhier,    Hon.  C.  A.  V.  Pelletier  i 

and     Lady     Florence     Streatfeild,    Judge' 
Casault  and  Mrs.  Dobcll,  Sir  FVsd  Middle-  j 
ton  and   Madame   Caron,   Col.    Montizam-  I 
bort  and  Mile  de  Balaberry.     Tho  ball-room 

was     handsomely     decorated,     and     "B" 
Battery  band  supplied  the  music. 
The  Governor's  Terrace,  on  the  summit 

of  the  Citadel,  overlooking  the  river,  and 

on  to  which  tho  ball-room  oiiens,  was  also 
handsoiiioly  illominatod  and  used  for 

promenading  purposes.  Thn  toilets  of 

tho  ladies  were  extremely  rir'.i  and  much 
admired,  and  the  nnmoro'.s  naval  and 
military  uniforms  made  one  of  the  most 
gorgeous  scenes  ever  witnesse<l  here<  The 

supper  table  was  resplendent  with  an  im. 
meuao  array  o(  the  Lansdowne  plate. 

DEAD  TO  BKK  .MOTUKIl. 

The  Home  of  an  Klopliig  Hrhle  Arrayed  In 
Funeral  Trapping*. 

A  Columbia  (B.C.)  despatch  says:  The 
mother  and  other  members  of  the  family 
of  Miss  Rachel  David,  the  young  Hebrew 

lady  who  on  Tuesday  last  eloped  witli  U. 
A.  Ilarth,  the  Gentile  broker,  and  was 
married  to  him  by  Governor  Richardson, 
take  the  matter  bitterly,  and  their  home 

has  been  one  of  mourning  and  lamentation 
ever  since  as  if  for  the  dead. 

The  mother  refuses  to  be  comforted,  and 
declares  she  will  never  forgive  the  eloping 

couple.  The  room  and  bed  lately  occupied 
by  the  runaway  daughter  have  been  heavily 
draped  in  mourning  in  accordance  with  the 
Hebrew  custom  when  death  occurs  in  the 

family,  and  the  lately  loved  and  petted 
daughter  is  now  considered  dead  so  far  as 
her  family  are  concerned. 

  « — — — .   
Two  of  Olsdstoni''*  Children. 

A  London  correspondent  writes  :  "  Mr. 
Herbert  Gladstone,  M.P.,  son  of  the  ex- 
Premier,  looks  very  much  more  Uke  his 
mother  than  his  father.  He  is  of  medium 

height,  with  straight,  well-moulded  figure  ; 
be  has  a  good  hMtd,  a  clear,  clean,  expres- 

sive countenance  and  a  gentle  manner,  in- 
dioative  of  a  modest  and  retiring  tempera- 

ment. Heappearstobe  in  the  neighborhood 
of  40  years  of  age.  He  wore  a  light  gray 
suit  and  white  waistcoat  and  white  hat. 
His  sinter,  who  stood  upon  thn  right  of  Mr. 

Gladstone  during  his  famous  apaech  on  the 

oooasion  of  the  presentation  of  the  Ameri- 
ean  testimofiial,  is  taller  even  than  her 
father.  She  is  a  blonde,  with  luxurious, 

clear-combed  hair  twisted  high  upon  her 

gracefully  shaped  head.  Her  eyes  are  blue, 
her  complexion  a  dainty  pink  and  white, 
her  nose  is  a  delicate  retensse,  her  moath  is 

■mall,  with  a  most  pleasant  expression- 
She  wore  a  summer  dress,  the  yellpw  lace 

work  revealing  the  shape  of  her  sftoulders 
and  the  rounded  lines  of  her  arms.  She 
was  the  most  attentive  listener  in  the 

group.  She  felt  every  word  of  her  father's address,  and  paid  the  same  nnttagging  at- 

tention to  the  speech  of  the  presentation." 

Died  Vnder  Chlororonn. 

A  Montreal  despatch  says  :  A  >ou  ig 

lady  named  Beauvais,  aged  I'J  years,  came 
from  Laprairie  to  Notre  Dame  Hospital 
here  last  night  to  have  a  tumor  removed 
from  her  month.  She  was  also  suffering 
from  heart  disease,  and  up^n  the  doctors 

giving  her  chloroform  while  she  was  under- 
going the  operation  she  never  recovered 

consciousness. 

Crofters  for  tlie  Northwest. 

.\  London  cable  says  :  Lord  Advocate 
Macdoiiald  stated  in  the  Commons  last 

night  that  the  Goverunicut  bad  o»re- 
(iilly  oonsiderod  a  coloni^tatioii  scheme  for 
the  islands  of  the  Highlaiuls  of  .Scotland, 
but  a  difllculty  had  arisen  regarding  security 

proposed  to  ho  advanced  by  the  Govern- 
ment to  ensure  the  Imperial  exche<|uer 

against  loss.  The  Oovernuieiit  hoped  to 

overcome  tho  dift'lculty\  by  obtaining  a 
guarantee  from  the  local  authorities  or 
otherwise  for  the  security  rei|uired.  If  this 

very  desirable  object  were  attaimnl  tho 
Government  were  ready  to  carry  out  tho 

proposed  scheme  neit  session  and  intro- 
duce any  reijuisite  legislation.  Tho  scheme 

which  the  Lord  Advocate  refers  to  provides 
for  the  settlement  of  tho  Crofters  in  tho 
Canadian  Northwest. 

A  ratal  Done. 
A  Now  York  despatch  says:  On  Friday 

last  the  Kt-monthsold  daughter  of  Mrs. 
Mason,  l:)(l  Phillip  street,  Jersey  City,  was 

taken  sick.  Mrs.  Mason  sent  to  Fountain's 
drug  store  for  some  castor  oil.  In  the 
absence  of  hor  husband  Mrs.  Fountain  put 
up  tbc  medicine.  On  Saturday  tho  infant 
(tied  from  the  mixture,  which  proved  to  be 
:)ainphorated  oil.      An  inquest    has    been 
ordered. 

   ♦        
F.Nin.isii  railroads  do  tho  major  portion 

ol  their  own  carting,  collecting  iviid  deliver- 

ing freight  Rt  the  freighters'  doors.  One of  tho  lurgest  companieg,  the  Midland,  has 
in  ooiistant  employment  no  fowor  than 
<'),200  horses,  and  of  these  1,000  aro  located 
in  London.  Some  of  these  horses  are, 

however,  employed  in  switching  cars,  at 
which  business  heavy  horses,  weighing 

a1)out  2,000  pounds,  are  employed. 

TiiK  butcher's  bill  /or  tho  Burmah  cam- 
paign has  been  received  from  Simla.  Tho 

British  army  has  loflt  from  disease  and  in 

action,  3<'i  uffu^rs  dead,  54  wonndtxl,  12'> invalided.  Soldiers  :  024  doad.  111 

wounded,  and  1,50'i  Invalidod.  Natives' 
of  all  ranks  :  1,004  dead,  8S5  wonndod,  and 
2,eU4  iuvalided. 

A  Kemarkable    Welt. 

A  Cerro  Gordo,  111.,  despatch  says  : 
Samuel  Gerber,  while  digging  a  well  on  hja 
farm  near  Argunta,  found  water  and  gas  at 

a  depth  of  about  forty  feet.  There  is  a 
constant  rumbling  sound  coming  from  the 
bottom  of  the  well,  the  noise  resembling 

that  of  a  boiling  spring.  Several  times  ban 
tho  water  risen  to  a  depth  of  twenty  feet  in 
ten  minutes,  and  as  suddenly  disappeared. 
  «   

Clement  Baldwin  is  a  day  laborer  about 

the  grounds  of  I'nion  College,  Schenectady. 
He  is  a  man  of  e<lucation  and  was  born  of 
wealthy  and  aristocratic  parents  in  Ireland. 
He  squandered  a  fortune  and  is  now  in  his 
old  ago  obliged  to  work  for  his  living. 
"Some  of  tho  land  at  Violet,  over  whicn 

bush  fires  swept  recently,  belonged  to  Sir 
Richard  Cartwright.  On  Wednesday  and 
Tiiursday  about  IflO  men  were  out  fighting 
the  tlanies  and  preventing  them  from  con- 

suming valuable  buildings  and  their  con- 
euts.  The  fire  at  Bioknell'a  Comera 
swept  over  tho  country  as  far  as  Milton, 
b  irning  woods  and  fences  and  three  houses. 
A.  blind  man  named  Davy  perished  in  the 
tlames. 

On  Saturday  afternoon  a  young  man 
called  at  the  store  of  Mr.  Pitt,  a  Dundas 
street  jeweller,  London,  to  get  some 
article  that  had  been  prepared,  and  tendered 
a  bill  in  payment.  While  the  jeweller  was 
making  change  tho  young  fellow  seized 
the  article  and  the  bill  and  darted  from  the 
shop.  Mr.  Pitt  gave  chase,  but  in  doing  so 
fell  and  dislocated  his  shoulder  aud  had 
to  be  taken  in  a  cab  to  his  homo.  The 
fellow  who  caused  the  trouble  was  cap- 

tured, but  was  allowed  to  go  ou  settling  the 
oosts. 

The  town  of  Brandon,  in  Suffolk,  Eng- 
land, does  a  largo  business  in  flints  for 

guns  and  pistols  and  also  for  tinder  boxea. 
They  are  carefully  cut,  packed  in  kegs  and 
sent  to  both  the  eastern  and  western  coasts 
of  Africa,  where  flint  lock  guns  aro  svttll 
numerous  and  where  matches  are  UQi 

wholly  satisfaotery  for  laok  of  trousers  to 
•over  the  most  convenient,  scratching 

places. 

ALL  FOB  IBELAHD. 

Two  Men  Killed  In  a  Fight  With  tlus 

Police  at  Mltchellstowu— Warrant  for O'Urlen's  Arrest— Dr.  Kane  Writes 

Gladntone. The  Parnellite  whips  have  issued  an  urHenk 
summons  for  a  full  attendance  of  membem 
in  the  Commons  on  Monday,  when  the 

debate  begins  on  the  Government's  actioa 
in  proclaiming  the  Ennis  and  other  meet- 

ings. The  Conservative  members  also 
have  been  recalled  to  take  part  in  the 
debate. 

Mr.  John  O'Connor,  Nationalist,  ia  about 

to  resign  hi^  seat  in  Pai 'lament  forbusineaa reasons. 

A  special  meeting  of  the  Irish  Privy 
Council  was  held  in  the  Castle  to-day. 
There  were  present  the  Lord  Lieutenan., 
Lord  Ashborne,  Justice  Fitzgibbon  and  the 
Earl  of  Meath.  It  is  reported  that  the 

Council  decided  to  have  Mr.  O'Brien arrested  if  he  does  not  appear  before  the 
court  at  Mitchellstowu  to-morrow  in  answer 
to  the  summons  served  upon  him,  also  to 
institute  actions  against  the  leaders  of  tbe 
recent  meeting  at  Ennis.  Messrs.  Laboii~ 
chere,  Dillon  and  other  members  of  Pltr- 
liament  will  proceed  to  Mitohellstown  to- 
morrow. 

Lo.M)*N,  Sept.  9.— A  meeting  of  the 
Cabinet  was  called  suddenly  to-day  for  the 

purpose,  it  is  believed,  of  disoussing  tlie 

progress  of  business  in  the  Housfi  of  Coia- 

mons. Dr.  C.  Kane,  Grand  Master  ot  the  Order 

of  Orangemen,  recently  wrote  to  Mr.  Glad- 
stone asking  him  to  state  whether  in  hie 

future  proposals  for  Home  Rule  the  repre- sentatives of  Ireland,  as  an  integral  part  of 

the  I'uited  Kingdom,  would  bo  retained  in 
the  Imperial  Parliament.  Mr.  Gladstone 
has  replied  that  the  subject  of  tbc  exclusion 
of  Irish  members  from  the  Imperial  Parlia- ment is  not  involved  in  the  question  at 

Home  Hnle  for  Ireland. 
MitcbcUstown,  where  the  case  of  the 

Government  against  Mr.  Wm.  O'Brien  un- der the  Crimes  Act  was  to  have  been  heard 

to-day,  was  crowded  all  day  with  civilians, 

police  and  soldiers.  Mr.  O'Brien  did  nok 
appear  to  answer  the  summons.  The  service 
of  the  summons  was  proved  and  the  Judge 

granted  a  warrant  for  Mr.  O'Brien's  ar- rest. An  open  air  indignation  meeting  wa* 

subsequently  held.  Mr.  Henry  Labouchere 
and  others  made  speeches  denouncing  the 
Government  for  their  course  in  regard  to 
Ireland. 

Mitchellstowu  is  now  quiet.  Mr.  Dillon 
remains  there  but  Mr.  Labouchere  has  gone 

to  Cork.  The  persons  killed  were  an  old 
man  named  Uiordan,  a  resident  of  the 

locality,  and  an  elderly  cabman  from  Fer- 
moy.  The  injuries  received  by  the  police 
coiiiist  principally  of  scalp  wounds  and 

braises. 
All  was  ijniet  thronghoot  the  night  at 

Mitchellstown.  AH  the  persons  who 

attended  yesterday's  meeting  have  re- 
turned to  their  homes.  Fifty. four  con- 
stables were  injured  to  such  an  extent 

that  physicians'  services  were  reijuired. 
One  hundred  and  fifty  civilians  were  also 

injured. 
The  police  at  Mitchellstowu  assert  that 

the  trouble  there  yesterday  was  due  to  the 
Nationalist  leaders  shouting  for  the  mob  to 
hold  together.  The  town  to-day  is  i]uiet. 
The  Nationalists  are  exultant  over  the 

gcKxl  fight  they  made  yesterday.  A  Tip- 
perary  boy  broke  though  astjuad  composed 
of  twelve  policemen  and  fought  thent 
single-handed.  The  ix>lice  finally  over- 

powered him,  but  the  mob  made  a  rush 
and  rescued  him  from  his  captors.  The 
police  paraded  thia  morning.  A  majority 
of  them  wot  e  bandages  over  the  wounde 

they  received  yesterday.  Fourteen  police- 
men who  were  injured  during  the  rioting 

wore  carried  to  the  hospital. 

DEATH   BT  TUE  UUILLOTINK. 

The  Head  and     H4Hly  luiuiediatelj     Alts 
Uerapltatlon, 

The  Pro^rv$  Medical  publishes  a  paper  by 

Drs.  Uegnard  and  Loye  on  the  examiuaiion 
ot  the  head  and  body  of  a  convict  imme- 

diately after  his  decapitation  by  tho  guillo- 
tine. 

The  prisoner  was  calm  to  the  last  and 

not  pale,  even  when  his  neck  was  fixed 
ready  to  receive  the  fatal  knife.  Two  seo- 
onda  after  decapitation  the  cheeks  were 

still  rosy,  the  eyes  wide  open,  with  moder- 
ately dilateil  pupils,  the  mouth  firmly 

closed.  When  a  finger  was  placed  close  to 

one  eye  no  ch-inge  of  expresssiou  took  place, 
but  on  touching  an  eye  or  the  tips  of  the 
lashes  during  the  first  five  seconds,  the  lida 

closed  just  as  in  life.  This  reflex  action 
could  not  be  excited  from  the  sixth  second 

after  decapitation.  The  jaws  were 

tightly  closed  and  could  not  be 

o(iened  .  by  manual  force.  No  simi- lar muscular  contraction  could  be 
detected  in  tho  trunk  or  extremities.  One 
minute  aftur  death  the  face  began  to  turn 

pale,  the  trunk  remained  flacid,  the  caro- 
tids continuing  to  throw  out  blood  remain- 

ing in  the  circulatory  area.  At  the  end  of 
four  minutes  the  face  was  quite  pale,  the 

upper  lids  were  half  closed,  the  jaws  less 

firmly  clinched  than  before.  'The  knife pasBe<l  through  the  lower  part  of  thefourth 
cervical  vertebra. 

These  researches  show  that  not  a  traoe 
of  cousciousness  remains  two  seconds  after 

beheading ;  that  reflex  movement  of  the 
cornea  can  be  excited  for  two  seconds ; 
that  the  heart  may  boat  for  an  hour,  the 
auricles  continuing  to  pulsate  alono  for 

ha'f  that  period,  and  that,  putting  aside 
the  reflex  movements  of  the  eyelid,  theoon- 
traction  ot  the  jaws  and  the  jets  of  blood 
from  the  carotids,  it  seemed  in  this  case  ae 

though  a  corpse  had  been  decapitated  so 
inert  were  tho  remains  of  tho  convict.  Drs. 

Uegnard  and  Iioye  note  how  oalm  and  free 
even  from  physiological  death-struggle 

symptoms  is  death  by  the  guillotine.  There 
is  not  even  asphyxia. — llritUh  Hedieal 

■hiinal. 

"di  tk  txM()|(»W   .1  ̂f.:         1  r 
I 

A  train,  with  one  passenger  car  attached, 
and  a  freight  train  collided  on  the  Cum- 

berland Railway,  near  Springhill  Junction, 
N.  8.,  late  on  Saturday.  The  engines  were 
running  tenders  flrst,  and  both  tenders 
were  telescoped  and  completely  demolished, 
bat  the  machinery  ot  the  locomotives  was 
not  seriously  injured.  The  engine  driver* 
and  firemen  were  all  more  or  less  hurt,  but 

only  one  received  fatal  injury.  F'ireman 
Uichnioud,  17  years  old,  was  thrown  on 
fop  of  otie  of  the  tehdcrs  Iind  received  in- 

ternal injuries  from  which  he  died  yester- 
day. One  of  the  drivers  forgetting  his 

orders  is  supposed  to  be  the  cause  ot  the 

disaster. 
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CUKRBNT    TOPICS. 

NEAUr  all  the  English  papers  were  fooled 
into  publishing  a  statemeDt  that  Prince 
Bismarck  was  taking  twenty  batbl  every 
day  at  Kissengen,  remaining  in  the  bath 
twenty  minatee  each  time.  Allowing  ten 
minates  for  undressing  and  twenty  minates 

for  drying  and  dressing,  the  Chancellor's 
bathing  programme  would  have  occupied 
sixteen  and  two-thirds  hoars  of  each  day, 
leav  ing  the  exhausted  man  only  seven  and 
one-third  hours  for  sleep,  meals  and  recrea- 
tion. 

Zhvehh  PAKHA,wbo  has  just  been  released 

frou.  a  three  years'  imprisonment  at  Gib- 
zmltar,  has  played  an  important  part  in  Af- 

rican politics  for  twenty- five  years  past.  He 
has  been  an  Engiish  prisoner  ever  since  his 
capture  by  Gen.  Gordon,  over  ten  years 
ago.  He  was  on  parol  in  Cairo  for  eight 
years  autil  his  intrigues  in  behalf  of  the 
Mahdi  oblifjed  the  British  to  shut  him  up 
at  Gibraltar.  Whether  he  will  be  con- 

tented to  remain  quietly  in  Cairo  or  will 
attempt  to  regain  his  sceptre  in  Darfnr  is 
nn  interesting  problem. 

A  ci'Biocs  anaesthetic  osed  by  the  Cbi- 
neae  has  recently  been  made  known  to  Dr. 
U.  Lambuth  in  his  third  annual  report  of 
the  Soochow  hospital.  It  is  obtained  by 
placing  a  frog  in  ajar  of  flour  and  irritat- 

ing it  by  prodding  it.  Under  these  cir- 
•amstauces  it  exudes  a  Kqoid,  which  forms 
*  paste  with  a  portion  of  the  Sour.  This 
paste,  dissolved  in  water,  was  found  to 
possess  well  marked  anaesthetic  properties. 
After  the  dnger  had  been  immersed  in  the 
liquid  for  a  few  minutes  it  could  be  pricked 
with  a  needle  without  any  pam  being  fell, 
»nd  numbness  of  the  lips  and  tongue  was 
produced  by  applying  the  litjuid  to  them. 

London  Society  says  :  "  Her  Majesty  is  a 
lover  of  sentimental  ballad  music,  but  the 
voris  muiit  be  to  her  liking  or  she  quickly 
lias  the  piano  shut  down  with  a  bang.  '  In 
the  Gloaming  '  the  Queen  would  never 
Allow  after  the  first  hearing,  presumably 
because  the  young  man  and  young  woman 

under  tuneful  discuuioa  didn't  ijuite  hit  it 
off  together.  But 'In  the  Twilight,'  by  Violet 
Fane,  set  to  music  by  Lady  Macdonald,  a 
pretty  chanson,  in  which  the  interested 
parties  think  anything  bat  bitterly  of  each 
other,  has  taken  the  royal  fancy  so  keenly 
that  the  dedication  thereof  has  been  ac- 

cepted by  the  Queen.  If  Her  Majesty  could 
cmly  arrange  to  introduce  an  improvement 

on  '  The  Lost  Chord  '  in  the  same  way  she 
would  earn  the  ondy  ing  thanks  of  people 
within  range  of  the  street  instruments 
which  are  still  searching  for  that  infernal 

chord." YocNO  ladies  who  fear  to  cross  the  "  old 
maid"  chalk  mark  may  hnd  comfort  in 
this  from  the  Chicago  Sties :  ••  The 
longevity  of  girlhood  has  increased  in  the 
last  dozen  or  tifteeu  years.  A  girl  is  not 

an  '  old  maid  '  jiow  until  she  is  past  30. 
Once  she  was  an  '  old  maid  '  at  2^.  In  the 
better  circles  girls  do  not  enter  society  at 
as  early  an  age  as  they  did  when  the  tag 

*  old  maid  '  was  affixed  to  them  if  they 
didn't  marry  by  the  time  they  were  25. 
The  lass  of  lU,  18, or  even  older,  is  in  school 
occupied  with  her  music  and  other  stndies 
now,  and  not  receiving  beaux  alone  in  the 
parlor  evenings.  The  largely  increasing 
Bouber  of  independently  utuate^womeu 
who  prefer  to  live  unmarried  is  lately  to 
work  a  decidnl  change  in  the  status  of  tbe- 
•old  maid.'  The  girl  who  prefers  the 
luxuries  of  her  father's  home  to  sharing  a 
flat  or  a  boarding  house  with  a  salaried 

young  uiau  is  molliplying  rapidly." 
Di!<crssiM.>  women's  rights,  the  Ptll  Mall 

Gazrtli-  says  :  •'  English  women  of  rank 
exeruise  indirectly  a  very  ooosiderable 

influence  upon  public  affairs.-  As  a  role 
they  are  so  completely  one  with  their  hus- 

bands that  the  latter  have  no  secrets  from 
them,  and  yet  run  uo  risk  of  imprudent 
revelations.  The  wife  of  a  Minister  is  first 

and  foremost  his  I'rivate  Secretary.  Con- 
sidering the  inconvenience  caused  by  Bkie- 

books  and  the  freedom  of  the  press.  Slate 
secrets  are  kept  iloaer  in  London  than 
anywhere  else,  while  the  most  important 
public  business  is  chiefly  settled  by  con- 

fidential private  notes.  Now,  there  are 
many  delicate  questions,  especially  for  a 
Prime  .Vlmister,  that  it  would  be  dangerous 
to  make  known  to  a  secretary.  In 
such  cased  the  Minister  himaelt  writes 
the  letter,  but  before  sending  it  off 
gets  his  wife  to  make  a  copy  for  his  private 
papers.  Lady  Valmerstoo,  as  well  as  Lady 
Derby,  Lady  Clarendon,  and  Lady  Kussell, 
all  did  this  confidential  work." 

Souk  times  a  man's  own  medicine  makes 
a  very  effectual  remedy.  Maryland  reports 
ttiat  wife-beating  has  diminished  more 
than  onequarter  since  the  law  punishing 
offences  by  the  lash  went  into  operation 
three  years  ago. 

Enhush  Bportiiig  words  are  rapidly 
becoming  common  property  on  both  sides 
of  the  channel.  "Match"  is  already  im- 

ported into  Franco,  "jockey,"  '-starter," 
"ring"  and  "handicap"  bear  it  company. 
And,  so  far  as  entiring  the  Gallic  news- 

papers in  italics  as  strangers,  they  appear 
in  ordinary  type. 

Mrs.  l-'iiANK  I.KSLIK.  widow  of  the  well- 
known  New  York  publisher,  has  returned 
to  th:kt  city  from  Kurope,  and  talks  very 
frankly  to  a  report-r  of  her  romantic  ad- 
Teuture  with  I'rinc-e  Kristofi  de  Gourie, 
whom  she  refused  tn  marry.  She  says  of 
the  Prince:  "  Ho  i»  the  most  charming 
man  I  ever  met  —about  40  years  old  and 
the  manners  of  a  polished  diplomat,  and  he 

plays  the  piano  e.\quisitely.  Ue  is  soc-om- 
plishetl  and  a  pertcct  dresser."  U  is  by 
such  expressions  as  these  that  a  woman 

shows  how  she  really  can  "  be  a  sister  •*  to 
diaapp<.<inted  men. 

The  Sanitary  .Viici  describes  a  somewhat 
novel  plan  for  disposing  of  sewage  in  the 
system  which  Colonel  Waring  has  engaged 
to  constrm-t  for  San  Diego,  California,  at  a 
cost  of  about  400.000  dollars.     The    main 

Pbofessob  Gcstav  Betzius  has  a  chapter 
in  his  sketches  of  Finland  respecting  the 
naes  which  the  Finnish  people  make  of 
birch. bark.  Shoes  are  mode  of  it.  The 
bark,  having  been  peried,  is  cut  into  sti|;ipi, 
rolled  op  carefully  and  put  away  for  future 
use.  V^en  the  Ftnaioh  peasant  wants  a 
pair  of  new  shoes  he  takes  one  of  his  rolls, 
cuts  it  up  into  strips  of  suitable  width, 
soaks  it  in  water  to  soften  it,  and  thee 
weaves  it  into  the  form  he  desires.  It  is 
all  done  very  rapidly  :  a  halt  hour  or  less 
sometimes  sufficing  tor  the  whole  work. 
Many  other  uses  are  foand  for  birch-bark. 
The  sheath  in  which  the  peasant  carries 
his  inseparable  knife  is  made  of  it.  It  is 
woven  into  pockets  or  bags  of  various  sizes, 
which  are  used  all  over  Finland.  Birch- 
bark  is  made  into  salt-tubs, cords  and  Imes, 
brushes  for  washing  out  wooden  vessels, 
boxes,  sieves  and  tubs,  and  many  other 
articles  for  which  we  use  wood  or  basket 

material. 
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HUMTIMO  FOB  muOB. 

Mathison's    Canaries. 
The  members  of  the  press  party  hi^ve  not 

so  soon  forgotten  the  awfully  green   couple 
that  so  much  sport  was  made  of  at  Penineu 
lar  Park  Hotel,  where  they  were    regarded 
as  the  softest  pair  that  had  came  onder  the 
notice  of  any  of  them  for  many  a  long  day. 
At  the  solicitation  of  Mr.  Matbeson,  Super- 

intendent of  the  Belleville  Deaf  and  Dumb 
Institute  and  an   ex-publisher,   this   loving 
couple,  that  had  attracted  considerable  at- 

tention on  the  boat  going  over  from   Barrie 
by  their  flashy  attire  of  cheap  goods  and 
general  get  up  of   their  pemmtul,  were  in- 

vited to  accompany  the  press  party  to  the 
hotel  and    partake   of   the    complimentary 
lunch.       On   reaching   tils  main  entrance 
they  were   introduced   to  the   majority  of 
those    present,   taking   everything  in  good 
part  and   still  remaining   in  locked  arms. 
This  part  of  the  ceremony   being  over  they 
were  asked  to  register  their  names  as  guests 
but    the  groom    was    not   accustomed  to 
writing   and   the    gentlemen    seeing   them 
through   persuaded   the   bride    to    do    the 
honors,    which    she  did   in   the    following 
manner      without       raising     her     gauzy 
veil     or      removing      her     white     cotton 
gloves  :  "  Mr.  an    Mrs.  Blossom    an  wife 
Urillia."     They  occupied  seats  at  the  festivs 
board  and  were  apparently   very   proud  of 
the  attention   paid    to   them.    The    Press 
party  left  them  at  Big   Bay  Point,  and  for 
the  balance  of  the  trip  the  gestures  or  attire 
of  this  soft  couple  were  a  favorable  topic  of 
conversation.      Mr.     Bogart,    our     photo, 
artist,   offered  to   give   them  half  a  dozen 
cabinets  if  they  would   sit   for   a   negative, 
but  they  somehow   declined  to   accept  his 
generous  offer.     The  members  of  the  party 
will  no  doubt  be  greatly   surprised  to  learn 
that  this  same  pair  were  no  less  than  Scott 
Act  detectives,  and  in  a  few  days  after  their 
departure    convictions    for    illegal    selling 
were  quite  namerous,  not  only  at  the  Point, 
but  dso  in  Barrie  and  vicinity,  while  week 
before  last  alone  9.5.^  were  imposed  in  fines. 
Police   Magistrate   Partridge  has  imposed 
fines  to  the  amount  of    S'J.liO,  all  of  which 
have  been  paid   except    $250.     The  •'  green 
pair"    no    doubt    have    laughed    in    their 
^teeves  many   a  time   to   think   how   they 
tooled   the   "quill    drivers."    The    Barrie 
Gazette   says  that  the   past    two  or  three 
weeks  have  been  the    liveliest  that  country 
baa  witnessed  lino*  the  Soott  Act    became 

law  in  Simooe. — Setcmarkel  Kra. 

Hovr  the  Croakem  are  (l^sur«fi  and  Served 
I'p  br  thB  IViacoaala  Epleares. 

"  Ever  go  frogging?  No  .'  Well,  yoa 

ought  to  go.  Talk  about  a  deer.  They're no  wilder  than  a  ripe  frog.  You  have  to  be 
very  cunning.  I  like  the  early  morning 
beat  for  spearing.  Getting  ui  a  boat,  I  am 
paddled  noiselessly  around  the  grassy 
shores  of  some  lake,  where  1  find  the  frbgs 
blinking  their  bis,  watery  eyes,  just  pre- 

paratory to  going  to  rest  for  the  day.  The 
frog  is  a  night  bird,  yoa  know,  and  many 

pe-Bona,  especially  thaae  who  huL'  them 
for  market,  go  fruggii:g  by  laatern.Ught. 
Sometimes  they  wade  along  the  shores 
slowly,  but  the  best  way  is  to  use  a  boat 
and  jacklight.  Yon  can  go  more  stilly  and 

always  have  better  sooosse.' The  reporter  droppsd  i:ito  a  pepular 
downtown  restaurant  »  few  days  later  and 
just  in  time  to  hear  a  gentleman  in  sporting 
attire  exclaim  : 

"  Ah  there,  Charlsy,  ■  doaen  frogs  will 

be  about  my  size  to-day." The  reporter  sought  the  chef. 
•'  Who  eat  frog  legs?"  repeated  he. 

"  W^ll,  you  see,  the  sgorting  people  are 
particularly  fond  of  thsm.  In  fact  they 
are  eaten  by  Americans  generally,  although 
it  was  originally  a  French  disb,  as  we  all 
know,  and  so  distinctively  so  that  France 

became  popularly  styled  the  nation  of  frog- 
eaters.  To  stigmatize  a  I'renchman  as  a frog-eater  has  come  to  be  an  ancestral 
chestnut.  Very  few  Genaaus  will  eat  them. 
I  don't  know  whethar  it  is  because  of  any 
squaamishness  or  wbsthi^r  they  dislike 
frogs,  just  because  their  hated  neighbors, 
the  French,  make  so  much  of  them.  What- 

ever the  reason,  they  won't  eat  them.  Our 
Milwaukee  frog  ilupply  is  obtained  from  the 
little  lakes,  marshes  and  creeks  over  the 
State,  and  Wisconsin  is  a  great  frog  State. 
Jost  now  the  receipts  of  hams  are  quite 
large  from  Muskegot  ficseobel  and  Prairie 
du  Chien.  The  supply  u  larger  this  year 
than  last,  but  it  is  still  mucu  short  of  the 
demand  as  so  many  man  people  callforthem. 
Big  frog  legs  measnis  from  eight  to  tun 
inches  in  length,  and  for  this  siza  we  pay 
from  SO  cents  to  91. dO  a  dozen.  We  dish 
them  out  at  from  91.10  to  91. .30  a  dozen, 
and  fix  them  up  so  that  seven  legs  make  a 
dozen.  At  this  size  thsy  will  run  about  six 
legs  to  the  pound.  We  pay  from  io  to  GO 
cents  a  dozen  for  the  ■aalier  ones,  and  get 
from  75  to  >iO  cents  for  them  on  the  table. 
We  are  going  to  haw  some  monsters  in 
to-morrow,  i'hey  at*  on  their  way,  and 

wish  you  would  c^  in  and  see  them. " "  How  do  yon  prepare  them  ? 

ANTOINETTE  SOMES*  BOKAMGE. 

9he  Baiu  Away  to  Harry    U«r   Lorrr    aad 
Blfai — -  tt>e  Wife  of  a  Vaturu  Baruu. 

Several  days  ago  a   handsome   lady,    ac- 
companied by  a   bright   pale-faced   boy    of 

some  5  years,  registered  at  the  Troy  House 
as  "Mrs.  I.  Maitland   and    son,    Shanghai, 
China."  '  There  is   quite   a   romance   con- 

nected  with    Mrs.   Maitland's  life.     Some 
twenty    yearrj   back    Mrs.    Maitland   lived 

with  her  parents  on   North'  Third   street. She  was  a  romantic  school  girl   of  some  15 
summers,  and  was  then   known   as   Antoi- 

nette Somes.     In  some   inconceivable  x&y 
the  girl  formed  an  nt'achment  for  a  youn;; 
man    living    out    of    town.      The     Somes 
people   were  of   the    stem    Quaker    blood, 

and,  hearing  of  their   daughter's   clandes- tine  meetings  with   the   young  man  from 
out    of   town,    Antoinette    was    forbidden 
to  keep  further  company    with   her   lover. 
But    where     is    the    young      aohool    girl 

that  reasons    at  the  age   of   guileless  15  .' 
The  parents  meant  well,  but  their  daughter 
looked  at  their  opposition  as  merciless  per. 
secution.      The    girl      accordingly     made 
arrangements  with  her  lover   to   leave   the 
city.     An   elopement    was  the    result,    and 
Antoinette  was  renounced  by  her  watchful 
sire.      Z  very  thing    went    well     with     the 
young  and    romantic   couple.     They    were 
married  and  settled  in  California.    After  a 

few  years  of    married   bliss  Antoinette  lost 
her  husband.     Some  friends  were  going   to 
China,   and    they    persuaded     the    younii 
woman  to  accompany  them.     So   in  far-off 
China  the   Troy  girl   found  a  home.     Her 
parents  lost  all   trace  of   her   whereabouts 
for  many  years.  The  young  woman  seemed 
to  possess  a  lucky  star.     She   was  com  ted 
and  flattered    by  the  gay  colony  of  Ameri- 

cans at  Shanghai,  and  reigned  a   belie   fjr 
years.    One  day  she  was  taken  sick  and  her 
life  hung  by  a  thread  for  many  weeks.  She 
was  advised    to  visit  a    health    resort   in 

China,  and    accordingly   did    as  she   was 
bidden.        While       the        invalid        was 

slowly    gaining     strength      she      formed 
the  acquaintance    of    a     wealthy   Scotch 
merchant  named  I.  Maitland.  the  eldest  sod 
of  Sir  .John  Maitland,  a  Scotch  Baron,  who 

possesses  many  acres   in    the  land  of  Cale- donia.   Mr.  Maitland  fell  in  love  with  the 

Troy  girl,  and,  to  make  a  long  story  short, 
married    her.      This    is    our   Troy    girl's romance.  Mrs.  Maitland  was  advised  some 
months    since    to     leave    her    home      at 
Shanghai,  China,  owing  to  the  poor  health 
of  her  son.     .A  trip  to  America  was  recom- 

mended,   and  accordingly   Mrs.   Maitland 
started  with  her  boy   for   the  far.oti  home 

I  she  had  left  so  many  years  aga    A  great 
There  is  only  one  way  to  dish  up  frogs. .  many  changes  had  occurred  in  Troy  since 
.1   -  :^  *..    f.1 —     .!...._     1.1...     A....*.....    ;..  a     '  ̂ v   *>r-:ki   .3   l^  —  1..    .].._. _a..J       -^a_ and  that  is  to  fry  them  like  oysters,  in 

batterofcornmeal  and  eggs.  Xheymubtn't be  too  well  cooked,  and  if  ]ast  ri^ht,  a  more 
tempting  dish  was  never  set  before  an 
epicure.  They  are  such  a  great  delicacy, 
too.  Why,  we  have  numerous  calls  from 

invalids  for  frogs'  legs,  who  say  such  a  diet 
has  been  prescribaid  by  the  attending 
physician.  A  sick  psnen  can  eat,  enjoy 
and  digest  a  dish  of  frogs,  whan  any  ether 
meat  you  might  name  would  produce 
almost  mortal  agony  or  very  harmful  re- 

sults."— Milwaukee  StiUiiiel. 

Faithful  -.o    the  Last. 

A  touching  inst:  loe  of  fidelity  on  the 
part  of  a  dog  has  j....t  occurred  in  the  tast 
of  Paris.  Some  t; -ndarnies,  going  their 
rounds  a  day  or  two  since, found  on  a  waste 
land  near  Menilmontant  gate  a  man  hang- 

ing to  a  shrub.  His  suicide  was  a  most 
determined  one,  for  his  legs  were  extended 
along  the  ground,  and  his  hands  touched 
the  soil,  so  low  was  he  suspended.  Betwt  n 
his  legs  a  dog  lay  sleeping.  The  poor 
animal ;  when  aroused  by  the  footsteps  of 

the  gendarmes,  tried  to  make  them  under- 
stand in  dumb  show  what  had  happen  'd 

to  his  master.  The  body  was  "--t  H-  ..  i 
and  carried  away  to  the  morgue  ..  ̂ pito  ~' 
the  frantic  pi 't*--*  ••»hej-Hi»'oc  -dfr  -I and  the  latter  was  toCKt>d  Th«:     b>     i 

nothing  on  the  body  to   sh  'v   its   iileutit  ,  > , 
the  Police  Commissary  mal^.>  use  of  V:e  ■\^  | 
to  ascertain  the  abode  of  the  sui^v'- 
animal  was  released  and  mad-   .  "  .0, 
a  house  in  the  Kue  des  Uariea.  i.  je  poli.e  < 
on  arriving  there,  found  that  a  working 
carpenter  was  missing,  and  the  dog  was 
recognized  by  the  concierge  as  belonging  to 
bim.  The  animal  has  been  adopte  ̂   V 
gome  of  the  inmates  of  the  house. — 
Oaliifnani'i  Mettenijer. 

The  rUhSt«ry  of  the  getwon. 
I  see  stories  regarding  the  intelligence  of 

dogs  are  going  about,  and  I  should  like  to 

tell  yon  my  dog's  tale.  He  is  a  clever  and 
generally  well-behaved  dog.  Every  day 
I  give  him  (in  the  approved  manner  of 
clever  dog-owners)  the  ■— m  of  two  pence, 

wherewith  he  goes  to  t'  oaker's  and  the 
newsvendor's  to  buy  a  roil  for  himself  and 
a  Daily  S'ewt  for  me.  Yesterday,  however, 
he  came  home  with  neither  physical  nor 
mental  pabulum,  but  smelling  strongly  of 
smoke.  To-day  I  again  gave  him  the  two. 
pence,  but  followed  him  at  a  discreet  dis- 

tance. He  went  up  to  an  automatic 
cigarette  box  at  a  railway  station,  stood 
upon  his  hind  legs,  dropped  his  penny  in, 
pressed  the  knob  with  his  nose  and  took  his 
cigarette.  He  was  just  making  tor  the  simi- 

lar match  provider  hard  by  when  I  arrested 
him. — London  Globe. 

A  ralthfal  I4«rvant. 

The  following  oomes  to  '■  Listener"  from 
a  Maine  city,  and  it  strikes  hitn  ih«»,  -to' 
once,  he  may  bceaij  •.«  It»<  fcchalf ,  the  old 
rule  never  to  call  a  story  a  good  one  before 
it  is  told  : 

One  evening  not  long  ago  there  was  ar- 
rested a  gentleman  of  position  and  of  cherry 

habits.  The  policeman  said  be  had  found 
the  old  gentleman  on  the  street  drunk. 
Complaint  was  entered  against  him,  but  as 
ho  seemed  to  be  able  to  get  about,  he  was 
released  on  his  recogni/Uknce  and  sent  home 
in  a  hack,  which  he  paid  for  with  great 
alacrity.  When  his  case  came  up  in  court 
the  only  witnesses  summoned  to  prove  his 
condition  were  tlie  policeman  and  the  old 
iatnily  servant  of  the  accused,  a  faithful  and 
u.»-»<>d  retainer.  The  policeman  baa 

gi  t  -  lis  testimony,  which  was  unquali- 
fled'     to  the  tact    of  the   old    gentleman's •  ..cation.  Then  the  old  servant  was 

d  to  the  stand.  There  W8is  a  mingled 
.•■<sion  of   indiguatiuu  and    determina- T  •'•!■  countenance.  He  testified  flatly, 

O  the  surj-rise  of  the  court-room,  that  the 
d  man  was  sober   when  he    came    home. 

ne  prosecuting  attorney  proceeded  to 

question. 
•  You  say  that  Mr.  —  was  sober  when  ha 

canie  home?' 

'  Y'es  sir.' 

•  Did  he  go  to  bed  alone  ?' 
'  No  sir.' 

'  Did  you  put  him  to  bed?' '  Yes  sir.' 
'  What  did  he  sav  when  yoo  put  him  to 

bed?' 

'  He  said  Crood  night.' 
'  Anything  else  ?' '  He  said  as  how  I  was  to  call  him 

early.' 

•  -Anything  else  ?' 

'  Yes  sir.' •  What  was  it  ?  Tell  us  exactly  what  he 

said,  every  word.* '  He  said  as  how  I  wss  to  wake  and  call 
him  earlv,  for  he  was  to  be  Queen  of  the 

May.' 

The  oourtroom  roareil  And  in  spite  of 
the  old  servant's  very  positive  testimony 
the  accused  was  convicted  and  fined. 

Mn.  Maitland  so  suddenly  departed.  Her 
father  had  died,  but  her  mother,  Mrs. 
Maria  Somes,  and  a  sister  still  lived  at  the 
old  home  on  North  Third  street.  It  is 
needless  to  say  that  the  wanderer  was 
received  with  open  arms  by  the  delighted 
relatives,  and  that  the  foolish  little 

escapade  of  Mrs.  Maitland's  girlhood  was 
entirely  overlooked.  Mrs.  Maitland  is  now 
visiting  with  friends  on  the  Albany  road. 
She  intends  to  remain  in  Troy  until  spring, 

and  possibly  longer  if  her  son's  health  does not  improve.  The  boy,  John  Maitland,  is 
the  future  heir  to  the  estate  and  dignity  of 
his  Scotch  grandfather.  Sir  John  Maitland. — Troy  Press. 

Two   ljftineflt»^l«  »md   arwtml  A€.«hi««*a. 
On  Monday  night  James  Ellrington.aged 

about  19  years,  only  son  of  Mr.  Kobert 
Kllrington,  of  Drummondvilie,  went  with 
two  or  three  others  ceon  hunting.  They 
treed  a  coon,  and  this  young  man  resolved 
to  climb  the  tree  and  dislodge  the  animal, 
but,  to  the  horror  of  his  companions,  poor 
James  fell  to  the  ground  from  the  heigh  £  of 
forty  or  fifty  feet,  and,  of  course,  never 
spoke  another  word.  He  lingered  till  noon 
on  Tuesday,  and  then  died. 

About  the  time  James  Kllrington  expired 
a  fire  broke  out  at  the  residence  of  Mr.  John 
Trice,  next  door  to  where  the  above  yotmg 
man  was  takeu  when  the  accident  occurred 

and  where  he  expired.  Mr.  Trice  entered 
the  dwelling  to  try  and  secure,  as  it  is 
thought,  his  cash  bo.\,  containing,  it  is  said, 
over  ?200,  but  the  unfortunate  man  neither 
saved  himself  nor  money,  lie  was  so  badly 
burned  that  he  only  lived  about  two  hours 
after  the  accident.  Ue  leaves  a  widow  and 
two  children  to  mourn  their  sad  loss. 

HER    FATHER'S   WORDS   CAME  TRIE. 

A  Girl  KepentH  an  Elopement  that  CaaM 
uf  a  Seaalde  Flirtation. 

Leonard  H.  Wager,  a  well-known  yoimg 
man  of  Troy,  eloped  from  New  York  with 
Nellie  Nugent,  the  pretty  daughter  of  a 
contractor  in  that  city.  The  father,  mother 
and  sister  of  Miss  N  ugent  followed  her  to 

Troy  and  tried  to  induce  her  to  return 

home  with  them.  She  waE  at  Wager's 
mother's  house,  and  Wager  had  introduced 
her  as  his  wife.  Mr.  Nugent  made  a 
charge  of  larceny  of  a  watch  against  his 

daughtei  when  other  efforts  fal! '1  to  per- auar'e  her  to  leave  Wager,  and  went  to  the 
house  with  an  officer.  Wager,  who  was 

not  present  at  the  first  interview,  then  ap. 
peared  and  called  Miss  Nugent  out  of  tha 
room.  Wager  and  the  girl  quickly  left  the 
house  by  a  rear  door,  entered  a  carriu^e 
and  were  driven  to  a  minister's  house, 
where  they  were  married.  Mrs.  Wager 
then  refused  to  return  to  New  York.  Her 
father  left,  telling  her  she  wocdd  rue  tha 

day  of  her  foolish  act.  His  words  have 

come  true.  Several  of  Mrs.  Wager's  rela- tives visited  her  Friday  at  her  residence, 
and  when  they  left  she  aecompanied  them 
to  a  hotel  and  remained  over  night.  It  is 
said  that  arrangementc  were  made  to  have 
Wager  sign  certain  papers  on  Saturday,  but 

when  the  party  returned  to  Wager's  house he  was  not  there.  However,  Mrs.  Wager 
and  her  husband  agreed  to  separate,  and 

she  has  gone  back  to  her  father's  residence 
in  New  Y'ork.  The  elopement  and  subse- 
i|uent  marriage  were  the  result  of  a  seaside 
tiirtalion. 

  ^   ■ 
Dealing  ill    the  Darli. 

Four  blind  men,  graduates  of  the  Pennsyl- 
vania Institute   for   the    instruction  of  the 

Blind,  played  a  game   of   dnw- poker  Mon- 
day  night  in  a  room  in  the  Moon  and  Stars 
a  quaint  old  inn  on   the  Germantown  road, 
and  it  is    stated  that  913.'>  wsa  won  by  one 
of  the  players,  who   cleaned  out   the  otlitS 
three.     The  men  played  with  cards  devised 
and  manufactured  by   John   Stevens,  who 
was  one  of  the  losers   in   the  game.     They 
were  about   three  times  as  thick   as   the 

onUnary  cards.    The  body  of  the  card  bora 
no  marks  whatever,  but    in   the  upper  left- 
hand  comer  of  each  were  the  sunken  marks 

which  signified  the  card's  value.     The  suits' were  designated  by  the  letters  D,  H.  C  and 
S,  and  the  cards  by  the   letters  or  numbers 
beneath   them,  the   ace   of  spades   ior  in- 

stance, being  marked   S.    with   the  tigure  1 
beneath,  and  the  Queen   of  hearts  H,  with 
the   letter    Q    beneath.     All  four    of    the 

players  have  been  usmg  the  cards  for  some 
time,  and  have  become   quite  proficient  in 
handling  and   reading   them.    The  winnec 
of    the    game    was     Philip     Wormser,    A 
musician,  who  plays   the  organ   in   oneol 
the  Philadelphia  churches.    Ihe  winning 
hand  was  four  queens.  Stevens  held  an  ace 
high  flush,  and  the   other  two  players  held 

a  "jack   full  '    and    a    -'seven    full'    re- 
spectively.    A  curious  feature  of   the  game 

was  that  the  players  played  with  the  usual 
red,  blue  and  white   colored  chip-i,  and  dis- 

tinguished the  colors   entirely  by  the  sense 

of  touch. — Oil  CiKj  luuzurii. 

Crushed  to  Death. 

William  Jackson,  a  wealthy  farmer  living 

on  lot  21,  4th  concession  of  West  Y'ork,  was 
rolling  iu  the  fields  on  Thursday,  when  his 
feet  became  entangled  in  the  lines,  and  he 
fell  from  his  seat.  The  roller  passeil  over 

him,  crushing  bin-  '     death. 

The  Londor 

ago  as  the  tim. 

rho  points  oat  that  so  long 
>f  Edward   I.    the   busiest 

sewer   runs    a    quarter   of    a  mile  into  the  '  p^j  ̂ f  tj,e  metropolis  had  something  like  a 
harbor   to  an  outlet  reservoir   constructed  ;  compulsory   Early    Closing    .-Vet,    for  the 

,  Lord  Mavor  and  aldermen   decreed*  "  that 
r        reservoir  will  have  auarea  of  one  acre  and 

i.      cost  some  50.000  dollars.  The  collected  sew-  | 
age  will  fill  this  reservoir  not  more  than  IJ  i 
£oot   deep.     High  tide  will   add  HJ   feet  of  I 
sea  water  to  th"  mass.     The  contents  thus 

■ti    diluted  will  be  dischargetl  into  the  outgoing 
tide  bv  automatic  gates  opening  an    hour 
after  liigh  tiile,  and  closing  an  hour  before 
low   tide.     At    Stockton   and   Sacramento, 
where  the  copditions  are  nearly    identical, 
Colonel  Waring  will  make  wells  in  various 
flat   parts  of   the  cities,   connecting  with  a 
deep   outlet  well    bv  large    syphons.     It    is 
stated  that  C'olouel  Waring  has  employed 
this   plan    for    two   years    successfully    at 
Norfolk,  Virginia. 

alongside    the    deep    ship    channel.      The  \  i^^ti  Mayor  and  aldermen   decreed.  ' 
there  shall  be  no  market  in  Chcpe  or  Corn 

hill  after  curfew  rung  at  St.  Paul's." 
The  electric  light  is  now  being  used  in 

the  Scotch  fisheries  with  great  success 
Said  an  Irish  Justice  to  an  obstreperous 

prisoner  on  trial,  "  We  want  nothing  but 
silence  and  bat  little  of  that." 
Twelve  hundred  divorces  were  granted 

in  St.  Louis  last  year.  St.  Louis  may  yet 
rival  Chicago. 

AccoRi>iNo  to  our  cable  despatches,  it  is 
feared  that  the  great  floods  on  the  Nile  will 
oanse  a  famine.  There  may  be  corn  in 

Egypt,  but  there  won't  be  donra,  which  is 
the  staple  article  of  food  in  many  districts. 

ter 

.Sober  Second  ThoUKbt. 

You  say  you  want  to  marry  my  daugh- 

have  you  spoken  lo  her  ?" Yes.  sir,"  replied  the  young  man,  "  and 

have  gained  her  consent. ' "  Well,  if  she  has  said  yes,  that  settles  it. 

Anything  I  might  say  or  do  wouldn't  have the  slightest  influence. 
Then  the  young  man  goes  home  and  won- 

ders it  he  isn't  too  young  to  marry  such  a 

girl. — Puck. 
The  Faithful   Escort. 

Jessie—"  If  that   bull  should    attack  us 

what  could  you  do  ?' Tom--'  I  could  reaeh  that  fence  in  less 

than  two  seconds." Jessie-"  Yes.  but  what  could  I  do  ? 

Tom—"  You  ?  Why,  your  parasol  would 

keep  his  attention  until  I  was  safely  over." 

The  tVlseaud  Foolish  Vtrsin!*. 
Ingersoll  .S»«  :  Lsst  Saturday  evening 

the  Salvation  .Vrmy  introduced  a  novel  and 
attractive  feature  in  their  usual  parade.  It 
consisted  of  ten  young  ladies  arrayed  iu 
white  robes,  somewhat  after  the  oriental 
style  of  garments,  and  each  carried  a  lamp 
in  her  hand.  Five  of  the  lamps  were 

lighted  and  the  other  five  were  not.  The 
object  was  to  represent  the  parable  of  the 
ten  virgins  who  went  out  to  meet  the  bride- 

groom, as  recorded  in  the  23th  chapter  of 
Matthew,  of  whom  five  were  wise,  and  five 
were— otherwise.  It  attracted  considerable 
attention    from    the    large   crowd  on   the streets. .   ^ 

A  tiruwlng  Child. 

Conductor — Madame,  did  I  understand 

you  to   say    this  girl  is  not  12  years  old  .' Mother-^She  will  be  12  next  spring. 

•  And  you  want  to  go  all  the  way  to  New 

York  on  this  car  ?" 

"  Yes." 
"  Then  yon  should  not  go  on  this  train." 

"  Why  not  ?" "  Because  this  is  a  slow  train,  ana  if 

that  girl  keeps  on  growing  as  she  has 
been,  by  the  time  we  get  to  New  York  she 
will  be  so  large  that  she  will  not  bo  able 
to  get  through  the  car  door.  The  company 
can't  afford  to  take  the  car  to  pieces  on  a 
half-fair  ticket. 

Ik  There  a  Methodii>t  Boycott  '.> 
Rev.  Dr.  Potts  in  his  remarks  on  College 

Federation  the  other  evening  said  that, 
alUiuui:b  thu  Methodists  of  this  country 
coinprised  one-third  of  the  population,  they 
were  scarcely  represented  ;i  any  of  the 
higher  positions  in  the  la  id.  Only  one 
Methodist  judge  sat  upon  the  Bench,  Justice 
Rose  :  in  the  Ottawa  Ministry,  not  one  :  in 
the  Ontario  Ministry,  not  one :  in  the 
Dominion  Senate,  only  two  or  three  ;  i:i  the 
Ontario  Legislature,  only  half  a  dozen  or 
so  ;  and  if  the  High  School  Boards  could 
keep  them  out  in  favor  of  Toronto  Ciiiver- 
sity,  they  would  be  kept  out.  We 
told  the  doctor  afterwards  that 
for  one    thing  we    felt  devoutly    thankful 
there  were         no       Methodsts       in 

the  Ottawa  Ministry.  We  have  a  profound 
respect  for  good  Methodists,  and  we 
would  not  like  to  see  them  in  any  position 
where  they  would  be  in  constant  danger  ot 
being  morally  polluted  and  corrupted  ;  nor 
did  we  wish  any  of  them,  good  or  bad, 
such  a  fate  as  consignment  to  that  state 
of  oblivions  deadness  and  nselessness,  the 
Senate.  As  to  the  other  positions,  it  never 
occurred  to  us  that  there  were  no  Metho- 

dists in  them.  So  long  as  they  were  well 
and  worthily  filled,  we  never  questioaed 
whether  the  incumbents  were  Methodists, 

Episcopalians,  Catholics,  Presbyterians  or 
Baptists.  Soon  as  good  Methodists  are 
■In  demand  to  fill  good  fat  positions,  out  of 
danger  of  contamination,  we  will  present 
ourselves. — Mitchell  Rtcunier. 

A  Dime  Novel  Heru. 

Edward  Home,  a  lad  lO  years  ot  age, 
from  Gait,  supplied  himself  with  a  bulldog 
revolver,  loaded  up  to  the  brim,  $73.00  lu 
cash  and  a  false  moustache  and  went  to 
Toronto.  Detective  Alt.  Cuddy  saw  him 
acting  strangely  at  the  Union  station  and 
took  him  into  custody.  He  e.xplaineil  that 
he  was  only  fooling  with  the  moustache 
and  wanted  to  play  a  joke  on  a  friend  he 
expected  in  on  the  train,  but  the  excuse 
would  not  go  down  and   he  was  locked  up. 

Another  Connterfeit. 

A  new  counterfeit  American  silver  dol- 
lar is  n  circulation  in  the  States  and  it  is 

not  unlikely  than  an  attempt  will  be  made 
to  pass  some  of  them  here.  It  is  evidently 
made  by  casting  from  a  mould  taken  from 
a  genuine  piece.  It  is  not  stamped  by  a 
die.  In  color  it  is  somewhat  lighter  than 
genuine  silver,  having  a  clean,  soapy 

appearance  and  feel  which  prevent 
ordinary  grit  or  dust  from  adhering  to  it. 
The  lines  of  the  engraving  are  ;)ot  at  all 

sharp,  like  the  original,  and  the  coin  is 
noticeably  thicker,  the  milUug  lines  on  the 

edge  longer,  and  the  'iianieter  slightly 
shorter.  The  "  s"  in  the  word  "  pluribus  ' is  noticeably  bad. 

Realism  With  »  Vengeance. 

In  a  serial  story  by  Mr.  W.  D.  HowcUs, 
which  is  running  in  a  magazine,  he  says  of 

the  act  of  a  yonng  woman  :  "  She  did  it 
with  a  cold,  bright  smile,  making  white 

rings  of  ironical  deprecation  around  the 

pupils  of  her  eyes."  This  is  realif' a  vengeance. — Chicago  News. 

ith 

Mrs.  D.  G.  Croly  i "  J™ny  June  ')  has 

been  made  president  of  Mrs.  R.  P.  Nowby's Women's  Endowment  Cattle  Conipai.y. 

The  company  has  tiled  its  certificate  of  in- corporation   in    New    .lersey.    and  has  a 

Sihrtf  V^o'o^'^r  Th^'tn^alS  I  chiefly  by  ,.venUecust
otn.s has  control  of  nearlv  two  million  acres  of  |      The  Executrve  Committee

  Toronto  City 

flue  grazing  land  in  New  Mexico,  on  which  ,  Council  yesterday  votevl  «;200  to  the
  sutler 

there  are  now  6,000  head  ol  cattle. 

Katydids  and  fireflies  are  articles  of  trade 
in  Japan.  The  former  are  sold  in  little 
bamboo  cages  tor  the  modest  sum  of  tw  o 
cents.  The  fireflies  are  sold  by  the  dozen 
in   little  gauze   cages,   and   are  purchased 

'  ers  by  Are  at  the  village  of  Newburg. 

She  Kept  Track  of  the  Letter-i. 
Letter  Carrier—"  That's  for  your  iris- 

tress,  isn't  it  ?" 

Maid—"  Yes.  that's  for  Miss  Julia.  He 
hiis  written  three  times  to  her  sIucl  ̂ he 
wrote  to  him.  Guess  she  wants  to  yive 

him  the  grand  boimco.' Even  tJfc  conservative  Chines?  spixuir  to 

be  up  to  date.  I'he  regular  Chinese  troops 
are  being  armeA  with  a  rejx'aler.  In  ptin- 
oiplo  it  is  very  similar  to  the  Lee,  the  bolt 
action  and  the  magazine  attachment  below 
the  breech  being  nnniistakable  adaptations 
from  that  weapon.  The  cartridge  is  small, and  the  rifle  is  sighted  to  600  yards. 

There  is  a  movement  in  Frinco  to  declare 
the  day  of  Joan  of  Ar  's  (.ntrence  into 
Orleans  a  national  hclidsyt 
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0>ntiH«e«l  /roni  f\rat  Page. 

Mr.  R.  Trimble's  store  baa  been  re- 
st linglod. 

(iood  kolhIh  at  low  iiricuH  fur  caHh    at 

D&tey'.     Couic  and  hoc. 

MiHS  Alice    Luitcli  ccturiied  to  Owen 
'-'^'••■'l  rin  Friday  last. 

S.  Spirit  will  remove  his    humnesH   to 

Sydenham  St.  next  wt:(;k. 

Great  Clearing  Sale  of  Furniture  a* 
iSatos'  for  tliu  uevt  iiU  dayH. 

Rcnienibor  Artomcsia  AKricaltural 

Sooiety'H  fall  slmw  conies  off  at  Price- 
ville  this  yciar,  nu  TuuHday,  Oct.  4tb. 

An  imiuouse  stock  of  WBtchcv  at  Rus- 

sell's noted  jowolry  store,  Fleshertou, 

from  $0..'»()  to  »()0.  Warranted  from  "ij 
to  5  years. 

Mr.  Jos.  Itlackbtirn  contemplates  the 

f-rcction  of  a  very  liandHOUie  private 
rcisidenco,  on  his  lot  opiHmitu  the  Town 

Hall  here,  next  stnison.  The  building 
will  be  of  solid  brick. 

EverylKxIy  in  the  coramunity  wil' 
come  out  to  the  Harvest  Home  to  be 

held  in  FIcslierton  on  Wednesday  of 

next  week.  iKm't  fail  to  be  present, 
and  bo  sure  and  conio  early  in  order  to 
avoid  the  rush  for  seats. 

The  Houhrkrkpkr  for  October  will 

Contain  a  full  account  of  the  wedding  of 

the  managert'NS  of  that  paper,  in  the 
Miuneai>olis,  Miun.,  Kx|>osition,  on  the 

evening  of  SopU-mber  28,  together  with 
accurate  descriptions  and  illustrations 

of  the  participants'  wedding  drosses  and 
presents.  A  copy  of  this  issue  will  bo 

nailed  free  to  any  of  our  lady  readers 

MDding  their  addres.s  to  THE  BUCK- 

F.YK  PUI).   CO.,  MinneaiK)lis,  Minn. 

FROFITABLE  PABAGMArnS 

Where  to  get  Buitcd   in  a   winter 

overcoat — 

At  Richardson  &  Co's. 
Where  to  get  a  fall   suit  good   and 

cheap — 

At  Kichardson  k  Co's. 
Where  to  buy  Boots  right— 

At  Itichardson  &  Co's. 

Where  to  got  my  new  Hut — 

At  Kieliardson  &  Co's. 
Where  to  select  a  stylish  dress — 

At  Richardson  &  Co's. 
Where  to  fHwl  iv  pretty  liouiiet  — 

A-i  Itichardaou  &,  Co's. 

Where  to  buy  ray  Teas— 

At  Richardsor  &  Co's. 
Where  to  find   everything  I   want 

and  get  it  right,  why— 

At  Richardson  k  Co's. 

What  you  can't  get  tliere  is   out  of 
date,  no  use  to  have. 

Bring  your  want  list  along  and  try  it. 

The  jHiace  and  quiet  of  Kabbatb  even- 

ings in  Cbesloy  have  been  disturbed  very 
much  of  late  by  drunken  rowdies.  It  is 

not  known  where  they  got  their  whiskey. 

Probably  they  suck  eggs,  fur  the  antis 

will  resort  to  any  artifice, — however 
moan  and  base, — in  order  to  hurt  tho 

.Scott  Act,  and  |>ceple  have  l)een  known 

to  find  something  more  than  vtm  Julov 

inside  of  egg-shells  heforu  to-day.  A 
man  is  pretty  low  down  in  the  ■oeiui 
suale  when  he  has  to  resort  to  such 

tricks  to  defeat  the  ends  of  justice. 

Kvery  farmer  within   a    radius  of   at 
least  Ave  miles  of  Floshcrton  should    at- 

tend tho  grand  Harvest  Home  Festival, 
to  be    hold    in  the    Methodist    Church, 

Flesliertofi,  on  Wednesday    next,    Sept. 

iWth.       Knp|M!r   will    be   served   in    tho 

basement  of  the  church  from  5  to>7  p. 
m.,  after  wliich  will  come  the   PlatTorm 

meeting,  when  addresses  will  lie   deliv- 
<-red  on  interesting  to))ics    by  a   number 
of  ministers  and  laynuin.      (iood    music 

is  Ixiing  s|Hicially  prepared  for  the  occa- 
sion.    To  avoid  the  rush    for   seats,    it 

will  bo  necessary  to  come  early.     Bring 

yourselves,  yuurwivesand  your  families, 

and  spend    a    jih^asant    and    profitable 

.  evening.     Tickets  for  Nup|)er  and  enter- 

luintuDut,  'iii  cents.  Seo  bills  just  ii'sued. 

He  waji  Relieved   Deitplte  her 
HuffcriugK. 

Over  in  Petonky,  Mich.,  a  lady  rubljcd 

phoRphorouii  on  her  bunion,  prtsuroably 

to  fane  the  pain,  and  then  retired  to  her 
downy  couch.  Alonv:  in  the  iiijflit  her 
husband,  who  was  s  drinking  man.  by  the 

way,  thouxht  liu  siiy  a  fiery  eyt)  looking 

at  him.  He  imuL;iiied  th.it  he  naw  a  fright- 
ful wiuL'ed  monster  with  one  blazing  eye 

staring  at  him  ;  and  after  standing  it  as 

long  <ui  he  Could  ).•  lic'  'i;ii  to  ''.in  ;. 
Slowly  he  reached  under  the  bed  till  he 
fr)uiid  his  bootjack,  and  after  spitting  on 

liis  hands  lie  whaled  away.  The  next 

moment  his  p'wr  wife  gave  a  yell  that 

nearly  lifted  him  out  of  bed,  but  when  ho 

found  out  the  true  state  of  aQ'aira  he  was 

immensely  relieved,  oven  though  his- wife 
h.-Ls  been  obliged  to  walk  on  crutches  ever 
since. 

A  Box  for  the  Printer's  Devil. 

A  Hwei't,  pious  old  lady  was  visiting  a 
fair  journalist  one  day  and  was  very  miioh 
interested  in  the  upparent  nuntness  and 
good  order  of  her  desk,  as  well  as  the 

many  oddities  that  oinaineiited  it,  and 

.  coiiiiiuiiited  upon  it  all,  adiiiltting  she 

"expected  to  tiiul  a  litoiiuy  woman's  desk 
all  hettor-skolter."      8lie  aisc   ticed  tho 
journalist  frecpiuntly  opened  11  drawer  and 
sought  for  some  article  in  a  )h>x  that 

Heeniod  to  have  just  what  she  wanted,  niid 

the  old  lady's  curiosity  pr.niipted  her  to 
ask  what  in  the  world    tlmt  box  was  for? 

"That's  my  little  hell  l».x,"  was  the 
grave  answer. 

"Mercy  !"  exclaimed  the  visitor,  put- 

ting on  her  eye-glasses,  "yiuir  what'C 
"Why,  niv  hell. box  ;  there  is  every- 

thing useful  in  it  from  a  corkscrew  to  a 

cathartic  pill,"  said  the  journalist,  still 
absorlied  in  bur  work. 

"IJless  my  soul  T  never  heard  of  such 

;i  box  as  a   -" 
.Suddenly  it  dawned  upon  the  hostess 

that  the  old  lady  never  heard  of  th;it 

article  of  typographic  sigiiiticeiico,  and  a 

}>aal  of  laughter  burst  from  her  lips  as  she 
answered  ; 

"Voii  do  not  know  that  a  'liell-box,  is 
A  very  useful  article  in  a  printing  office, 

do  you  ?" '  "No,"  said  the  old  lady,  sadly,  "I  have 

iieard  about  the  printer's  devil,  but  I 
oavei  knuw  they  had  a  boa  fur  him." 

AnotUer  Lie  Nailed. 

From  tlui  (JrutujeviUc   Advertutr. 

We  have  received  the   following    letter 

from   Police    Magistrate    Gray,    denying 

thir  statements  attributed  to  him  by    Tho 

DutTerin  Post  in  its  issue  of  Sept.  1st. : 

Editor  of  The  Advertiser. 

My  Dear  Sir,— I  am  not   in  general  a 
reader  of  The  OraiigeviUo  Post,  therefore 

not  ac(piainted  with  the  news  it   gives  to 

the  public,  to  any  great  extent,     lint   my 
attention  has    been    drawn    by    Inspector 

Anderson  -  who  was  present  at  the   time 

spoken  of-  to  an  article  in  The  I'osl  rep- 
resentini;  ine   as   saying    I   have    become 

thoroughly  convinced    that  the  Scott  Act 
is  a  complete  farce.      In  another    place  in 

tlio  same  artiulo  1  am  represented  as   say- 

uij}  I  am  convinced  (mm   my    experience 

that  the  ini|xisitiuii  of  high    license  is  the 

best  and  only  way  of  rei;ulatiiigtho  liquor 

traftic.      I  never  gave-   utterance   to    such 
sentiments.  Tho  Scott  Act  in  the  abstract 

was  not  the  subject  uf  conversat4<si    after 
the  trial  of  Bennett,  as  referred  toby  The 

Post,  but    the   subject    thut    formed    our 
conversation   was   the    difHculties    I    met 

with  in  enforcing  the  Scott  .\ct  in  OufTer- 
ill,  and  on  that   subject  T  did  say   witnes- 

ses are  prepared  to  purjure  themselves  to 
defeat  the  ends  of  tho    'aw.       I    did    say 
thut  when  a  case  is  brought  into   court    I 

tied  it  almost  impossihie  to  secure  a   con- 
viction,  for   all    the    legal    talent    of    the 

county  appears  to  bo  ivriayed  against  me, 

and  the  greater  part  of  those  persons  who 
voted  for  the  Scott  Act    are    dead    to  the 

enforcement  of  it.     1  believe    the   law  of 

1871^  is  the  best  law  ever  eiutoted   to  put 

down  tho  vice  of  inteiiiperiincc  when  pro- 

perly enforced  ;  but  iu    the   enforcement 
of  it  how  have  the  otiicers  of  the  law  l>een 

met  Viy  the  lawless  creatures  who  are    do- 
teriiiiiied  to  sell  tliu  )ioiaon  in  the   face  of 

all  law  t     Let  tho  tirubrnnd  and  Mr.  J  nil's 
shops  and  saw  mill  answer  tlmt   question. 

When  Mr.  Munro-  wsui   appointed   Police 
Magistrate  and  tlied  to  enforce  the  .Scott 

.\et,  ho  and  the  Inspector    were    met    by 
the  deadly  dviiiimite,  live  explosions  given 

tO'theni.     When  I  was  put  into  otfico  my 
tiist  suiiinioiig  wa.n  torn  into  ahreds,    the 
ooiiHtalile  abuseil  and  luisaiilteit,    uikI    the 

l,in  and  nij'selt  defied.        With  such  a  re- 
coi'd  of  dellaiice  it  is  not  to  lie   wondered 
at  that  soitH!  of  the   (iovorniiient    otticials 

should  siiy  to  me  that    Dlitl'erin    w,\b    the 
iiiiiHt  lawless   comity  of   any    in   Canada 
This  IS  tho  statement    I    made   at   (iraiul 

\'»ll(!y  respecting  the  lawles-suess  of   Duf- 
fei'iii  ;  and  not  as  'The    Post   has    put    it  : 
That  at  (irnnd  Valley  a    few   weeks    ago, 

Mr.  Gray  said  that  ho    was   informed   by 

tlie  fioveiniiuint  Uiat    nowhere    through- 
out (liilario  wiwt  tl.v  adiniiiittratioii  of  the 

law  more  disi,'iae<iful  and  ccuTupt  than  in 

tho  County  of  Dutrerin  during  the  Munro 

regime. There  is  another  false  statement  made 

by  The  Post,  whiLh  is  lus  foUuwt  :  The 

Ontario  (iov^rnuyeiit  )«  lo->Uy  luil<liiig  an 
investigation  to  aaoortaiu  what  Fisher  did 

with  the  fines.  Tin,  tioveiniiient  i*  doing 

iiothiiii;  of  tho  kind.  But  the  fiends  in- 

carnate reiiroseiited  by  The  Post  may  find 
out  to  their  cost  what  the  (invernineiit  is 

investigating.  I  have  no  wish  to  be  iiiis- 

representeil,  but  boldly  Kay  that  the  Soott 

.Vil  lia.i  no  truer  friend  in  the  County  of 

Diitt'orin  than  myself,  and  I  shall  stand 
by  it  while  there  is  a  i>laiik  in  the  ship. 

Trusting  you  will  liiid  roum  in  Tho 

Advertiser  for  this  letter, 

I  am,  yours  truly. 

Police  Magistrate. 

A  Novel  Ineeiitive  to  Speed. 

Honest  John  lil.inl*  was  for  seventy 

years  the  well-known  Governor  of  a  New 

Enitlaiid  State.  Governor  John  had  a  bro- 
ther William,  perhaps  equally  honest, 

though  less  well-know,  who  was  a  sports- 
man, and  somewhat  given  to  tiie  oheeriug 

cup.  On  one  of  his  shooting  excursions 
William  and  a  boon  companion  found  that 
their  horse  did  not  tnit  quite  rapidly 

enough  to  corro8|>ond  with  fheir  exhilarat- 
ed notions  of  the  proper  speed,  and  the 

companion  tired  a  ciMrge  of  bird  shot  into 
ihe  animal  to  encourage  him.  The  horse 

dashed  off,  the  buggy  rocking,  hats  and 

parcels  flying  in  all  di.ections,  and  Wil- 
liam, ruler  of  the  storm,  shouted  with  de- 

light :  "Shoot  'iin  ag'iii  !  ahotit  'iw  a^j'in! 

He  goes  adin'ably." 

Having  opened  out  a  lot  of 

Fal!&  Winter  Goods: 
Personally  selected  by  myself,  I  can  confidently  recowmeud  ̂ ^'^'    I  l^JS  *r 

large  assortment  of  *••■**<,".','(...!,." 

Mens,  LadieSj  and  Childrens  '    -^   ;:- BOOTS  AND   SHOES  t 
Also  a  full  supply  of  Mens  and  Ladies  RUDBERS.  and  

Meus  FRO.ST' 
PROOF  FELT  BOOTS.     I  hope  to  receive  a  liberal  share  of  the  t

rade  in 

tliis  vicinity.     I  will  endoawr  to  satisfy  my  custamers  iu  QUALIT  Y  and 

PRICES.   '  "'•■ 

mva,  CttfAYTOWr,      ,      riesherton. 

Hk  o...  YoBK  OrABi>.— Pon't  allow  a  cold 
in  the  he:i<1  t"  «!n'>|y  -  ij  surely  run  into 
C.'itarrh.  when  you  can  bo  cured  for  25c.  by 

iisiiiK  l>r.  Chase'i.  Catarrh  I'lue.  A  few 

up|>ltciitioiis  cure  hisipieot  catairu  ;  I  to'* lioxi'S  cures  ordinsry  catarrh;  2  to  Ti  boxes 

is(;uariiiiti>e<l  tocare  chronic  ratarrh.  Tr/ 
it.  Otdy  'iH  cents  and  sure  care.  Bold  by 

all  il»al<*r8. 

JJBVV  AI)VEKTISE.MKNTS. 

oxford  &  new  glasgow 
railway; 

Heo.-  SSiH'ta  UuAit  Tu  PicTou  TovM.  IlOAKca  or 

I.  C.  It. Tettdei  /or  fAV  IvoHcs  of  CoHstrnetUm. 

SKALK!)  TKNDKUS.  a'UtrewHtHUo  the  tinder- 
iilKiiHtl  an4  «i)(lt>r«e(1  '*Ttni<lur  (or  Oxford  and 

Nhw  (H«Litavw  Uailwttv,"  Will  bo  r<H:fivt)4l  at  tbiB 
iilliuu  up  tu  houii  on  Muiiilay,  thu  lOtli  ilay  of  Oo- 
tottor.  IH»/"  tXtr  I'urtirin  *ork^  of  coiiHirmtioD. 

ritcuK  unit  prnftttn  W'tl  ̂ wo|mmi  fur  lnHu«»ction 
At  the  OOli'u  uf  tlio  Cbtef  Kiiifiueur  of  (tuverii- 
uu'iit  UailwayH  at  OttawH.  aiul  nUo  at  tlu-  Office 
of  the  Oxfunl  aiifl  Nt'w  nitis^ow  Kailway,  at 
Ilivtir  .loh».  J*ictou  C'o,\  Nova  Scotimon  aim  af- 

ter tt»e  UVil.iy  ofOclvbur,  lsH7,  when  th«Ku"ti>^<kl 
ti|tm-it)('tiU«>ii  and  foiilfi  of  U'tiUor  way  be  ubtulu- 
uil  upon  iLi>pliciitioii. 

No  t*'i)iltir  will  Ihi  entorCnjn«rt  tmle^s  on  ooeof 
th€><Aiutert  foriiiH  aud  .ill  the  uouclitioui  art) 
coiupliuU  witb. 

ITy  ortler, 
A.  IVmtADI.FY, Stwretary. 

Uot«i'^tA*'it  of  Haibpayvt  anil  f'MiaU, 
ottHvi'ft.  \Kh  Sfptwiiilmr.  lMh7. 

CHEAP   ^^    AND    ̂   DUKABLB! 
  T  HE    W  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
L^\  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from'  undersigned. 

STOVE3,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

First-class  value  in  ever\'  department:- 

Agent  /br    VI'CKER'S   EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   uUh him  lilil  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

MAXWELL 

CABRIAGE 
WORKS  r 

Little  Sc  Blakely, 
MANfF.^CTrKKKS  Of 

Carriages,      DeniiK-nits,      Wagons Jtc 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing,, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Shor^  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Price?:- 

JOHirSDlT  LITTLE. 

Maxwell.  May  *th    Istr 

THOS.  A.  BLAZELY. 
U'agon- Maker  ,t-  Painter, 

PL.ESHBRTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS 
E.-  VANZANT, 

STRAY  SHEEP. 
CA.MK  to  tbe  preiuiHea  of  the  uiHlttrsii(*fr<V  1 U,  I'iUi.  ly,  I'lott^n,  two   Kwe  Sboep.      Own 
can  buve  Kauie 

rroloii,  Hept 

lur 
by  provtii^  prop^rtV  and  paving UtU*KltT  I'ATUS. 

17th,  1HH7. 

3ac-8 

To  RENT  or  for  SALE. 
BlASli  North  half  of  I.ot  ;tl.  Cert.  10.  Township 

i>t  Artt'iiiiis'a.03  Hcrw^.  ><t<>t -'A'tiich  i it  i^J eared 
hihI  ill  KUO'I  ̂ <tlite  of  cultivatihn.  in>ot1  baru, 
h<>i'.-.i}.  nni)  I'litiiput  thu  door.  Fof  fuller  partic- 
iihtrH  appjy  to  \VM    WIUSON. 
;i'«.t  -l!u.  on  the  i>i'«inifies. 

FARM  for  SALE 

CONTAINIXO  ,10  acro'i.  Iwint;  Lot  IVO  in  Mio  l«t 
CtMi.  hoMth  \V*Mit  of  the  'I'liroiito  aiul  Sydun- hftin  Itoad.  Ill  tbo  TowiiHhip  et  Artuuit-Atii ;  45 

iiin'oH  well  L-li'Hre<l ;  alxiut  i  of  uii  iicre  uf  uootl 
Orc'liHril;  Hplnmlid  woU  ;  uoo'l  Iw  ImuBc  IHiil. 
itiRo  lag  ham  :  near  the  thrTvlil);  >Mi1aKe  of  1-iaiih- 
urtoii.  tteiiHonable  toniei.  Fur  full  phi  tieularti, 
npiilvto  THO.MAS  OMKl.l.IA, 
[iti.u\l  I'liUiiiBWoml  I'.O..  Out. 

FOR  SALE  or  to  RENT. 

LOT  .'"d.  J'om  1,  Artumeaia.  100  w.rm  :  ftboiit  6,5 
acrt-Halt-avvilalKl  In  f;uo(1  i^taittttf  cnltivaulon. 

Kitnntr.l  itlioiiOialf  ivav  b«'«wci-tiHo«lHMtoniiii.l 
MiixwKtl  on  the  Ci>tltn.r«-oi>il  >o.->rt  Unoil  well, 
f:(<ii>l  Hi'i-ruf;  at  renr  •^  W>t..  kaiu,  htal>l«  and 
ittlu-r  «A-i'oiutiioilatioU!4.  l-'or  full  tiartioiltarH 
anil  terms,  mnilv  to  J.tWliS  KHSTKU, 

Aug.  SHh,  1HH7.— I  n».  Flwhurtoii. 

AU.  KINDS  OF' M\r  d  MmM  Mi^ i 

Snah  as  Mouumeuts,  Tomb  Tables,  HcMlstoner 

CViiuiier  and  Table  Tops — iu  AmerJesu  auiV 
Italian  M:*rblc  and  (li-nnite,  ami  maSe  oi>' 
short  notice.  .\l30  Mhntlca  iir  Mbvblo  andi 
MarbleiKCil  Slate,  Sic,  Jco. 

Fleihertont  Au?.  30,  188S.- 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

THK   ADVANCK     TILL    JANU- 

ARY.  1888  FOU  26  CENTJJ, 
CENTS. 

THE  PILLS 
FhrifV  tile  niCKxl,  correct  all  Uisordars  of  the 

Livei',  S^toinaeh,   liitln'ys,   and  XJo-wefsV 
Thoylnvlnoratoanilrcstovc  tob^ultll  DfbllltateiK'onMilutioua,  »ud  uri  invaluable  in  all  Co* 

plftiuta  iuoldeutal  to  Kuuialvi  of  all  a«eti.    For  t'hilJrcu  aud  thu  iniOil  Uioj  are  priiMleM: 

THE    OINTMENT 
ban  infallible  renwdy  tor  Jlmt  Lt^,  Bad  Uroasta.  Old  Wounds.  Soras  aud  UlceiT.     It  i»  fhnioua  to" 

(tout  and  Rli*umatiBui.     For  diiordeni  of  tbo  Clieot  it  has  uo  uqual. 

For  SORE  THRO.  IT,  BRO^'CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
»lanaiilarSwel1iiit,ii,auaB]TSkin  Disvavea  i»  haa  no  rival;  and  for  oontroctad  and  niS 

otun  It  acts  like  a  charui. 

MaiiutacniTed  only  at  rrofeasor  Hollow at'8  Ratablishmcnif. 

7».  New  Oxror«r  Strwt  ( late  533,  Oxford  Street ),  Londolt. 
fttia  arc  sold  at  la.  lld..i!s.  !W.,  4s.  ivt,  lis..  2S«  ,aui  :n»,  each  llox  or  Tot,  and  may  be  had  of  ail  Sted' cine  Vunrtom  throughout  the  World. 

^»-  rnrtlMt^r* >tif«iU  look  tc  >he  hihrl  oit  th'  Vut*  und  Boir's.      1/  the  mU>-e.*»  h  not 
■  i-i!,  Ilrliinl  !^fmf,  Liimtun,  Uieii  iiiv  ̂ ntrifyin. 

POSITIVE  cuat 
poa 

CATARRH. CilTES 

Immediate  Ralls! 
roa 

Cold  in  Head, 

HAY  FEVEf^. 
1  KASY  TO  t  .4E. 

N  it  a  Snuff,  Powilcr  or  Irritatlnj  Llqnid.  Price 

^Octa,  and  |1.0(X  If  not  obtainable  at  your  di'ig> 
giatu,  wnt  prepaid  on  roeolrl  of  prlc*.     AJdr<  •< 

FULFORO  A  CO.,  Brockvtile,  Ont. 

J.  W.  BATES, 

Furniture  Dealer  and 

l/nderfaAer, 
ILESHKKTON,        •  O.ST 
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A.  R.  FAWCETT,  ̂ "^'I^^p^etcr. 

h. 

•  • 

T't-Bits. 
Cotisixtoin  I'f  L'iriil  null  < ttju'r  Iiilerfsling 

Itena  iftUhrreil  Iry   Tlte  AJmiuce 

Re])4)rt<T».   :      ,„  •-  .^         ■ 
Dr.  Christoe  bas  had   a  ̂ trtU  dug   in 

the  rear  of  the  ITi  li  »\JbtS' 

Thf.  Ai)va.nxe  wfn  shortly  be  uiovidk 
icto  its  new  ■  •ffice  on  Svdenham   street. 

^ 

\ 
..  \. 

.     » 
<  .  ■» 
■i  ̂ 

•;t. 

» 

f 
4 

» »* 

Wait. 
Don't  buy  any  Watfhu.  Ghiclm,  or 

PlateJiciur /rum  nti;  or  miy  otkf.r'Ji'.w- 

>  Her  ' till yoa  tix  mi)  Lines  und  ̂ rictt 
at  the 

Fl8:lis?l:a  Fall  FiiTl 

Mi'-'^rs.  Petcli  i  Mitcln.-!!.  oiiuliers. 

have  removed  their  btu>iae!>8  stand  to 

that  lately  occupied  by  Mr.  S.  Spirit. 

Jext  floor  to  Medicril  Hall,  where  they 

•v'M  be  happy  l~>  Kiet  with  a!l  tlieir  old 
caKtumers  and  as  many  new  ones  as 

will  favor  them  with  their  patronage. 

Tl:oriibnry  is  !;i:i'roving — the  morals 
thereof  as  well  aft  the  town.  The  new 

hotel-keeper  of  tte  Paal  Uoose  appeared 

before  tho  Mawr  recently  on  th.- 

strensth  of  an  mjpnt  invitation  ser^'4d 

by  chief  Constafcb  '•'riend,  .ind  contrib- 
ate<l  4-iQ  and  cow-s  to  tL«  Treasury 

Dept.  an"l  other  ■onrces. 

A  Harvest  Home  F»»stival  will  he  held 

in  the  Metliodist  ch'ircli.  Wareiiaiu.  on 
Tnesiiav  eveninj{  TiK.\t.    Oct.   4th.     Tea 

   'mil  be  served  ft»ni  .5  till  7  o'clock  p.m., 

\      Sirs.  W.   P,    CrosHley   returned  home    sifter  which  will  come  a   good   program 

'  on  Wcflnesday  of   last  week   from    lier    of  vocal  umsic  by  liie  choir.   a-Uresses. 

i      Mrs.  Heard,   of  T^onto.   is  %-isiting 
'■  ber  i«is«er,  Mrs.  D.  L.  Wliite.   of  Fk-sh- 
ertoa; 

,      Our  town  clock,  iu  M.  Richarflson   t 

■  Co's  establishment  has  been   lit  up   by 

^H  lately. 

i  Miss  Irv?in,  of  Hpatheoto,  is  visitins 

her  brother  here.  Mr.  VTm.  Irwin,  Prin- 

cipal of  our  PuUic  Schools. 

Ye  Editor  s  {.irivate  residence  on  Syd- 
eoham  street  is  rapiilly  approacliiuy 

completion.  The  roofing  jj^d  in  «ior- 
tar;  wa^  completed  Saturday  ev^inji; 
last,  and  now  a  kitchen,  with  stone 

foundation,  and  a  woodshed,  together  | 

with  other  accessories,  are  being  addecL 

The  printing  office  is  ab«j  close<l  in  and 

will  soon  be  iinishe<l.  Contractors  J.E.  ' 
Moore  and  Fred.  Ryder  have  i5ushe<l 

forward  the  work  espeditiouBly.  Bf)th 
I  men  have,  ce  would  ai:;;ost  think,  more 

I  work  ou  hand  this  st-asiuthan  tln.y  can 

handle.  Mr.  Ryder  iia.-  refiise<l  si-vt-ral 
jobs,  and  Mr.  Moore,  a^si5ted  by  a  large 

staff,  is  making  strenuous  efforts' to  keep 
pace  with  ooutracts  made  and  others 
comin!4   in. 

visit  to  the  Mauitoalin  Ii>land. 

1  ha»o  two  good  Hoo-ses  in  Fle.4herton 

to  rent.  For  j  articulars  ajiplv  to  ROBT. 

"U'HITTEN.  or  at  Thk  .\dv.imk   office. 

Ac.     .\drais8ion  i.^i   cents,   children    15 
cents.     All  are  cordially  invitetl. 

Mr.  T.  Henderson,  the  Toronto  Den- 

tist, •.vill  l)e  in  Floshertou  Satuniay,  Oct. 

1st,  for  the  -[VActice  of  hLs  proft«»iou. 

I  intend  iiniliiiiff.  icith'iut  excrption   tftr  •"     The  jewelry  fxhibits   by   Ruseell.    of 
Fiy£ST  blai'LAY  ctv/-    ilwvn    ■a    Fleshrrton.  and  Wrown.  of  .Markdale.  at 

I 

that  Fail ,  and  icill  i:lenr  suine 

Staple  Lilies 

East  Grev  fair  last  weoJ. 
teresting  featnre*. 

ic,  were  very 

-YOUR 
—111— 

OWN PRICES. 

Mrs.  Caswell,  a  fair  citizen   of  Mark- 

,  dale,  was  in  town  on  fair  ilay.  and  by  a 

,  curioDs  co-incideDce  so  also  was  Liccu.se 

In.:«pector  Campbell. 

The  handsomest  man  on  the  Toronto 

police  force  is  sturdy,  br'iad-.shoaldered 

.Joe  Pl;-'l!iiis — fofttifdy  »!  the  Towiiship 

ofOsiT'V-  Mr.  P'.: ".lips  attended  East 
Grey  fair  OttSridiv.  where  he  was  the 
observwl  oi  tSi  obwrvers.  But  physical- 

ly hauilsoDie  u  li'-  i.s,  Joe — as  he  is 
fatuiliarly  catted— is  one  of  the  most 

in-  '  genial  and  kindly  of  men,  with  a  warm 
clasp  of  the  hwod  and  a  cheerful  smile 
for  evervone. 

■| 

Be  Prt*t>Hr*f<I  tu  Bay. 

FOR  5  YEARS        i- 

The  Pevp/b's  Jeweihr. 

Markilale. 

Tlie  cdd  "pe«  nnder  the  shells'  racket 
was  siiccesiifully  workeil  on   a   number 

of  imsu«[K-«;tiii({  ail  1  easily  gulled  vouths 
and  athdts  in  Fleslierton  on  the   second 

day  of  East  Grey  slsow.  When  will  peo- 
ple learn  tliat  it  «s  utterly   itu{x>ssible 

to  beat  any  man  ii;  Ids  own  game  ?    We 
are  told  the  gulled  ones   wanted   to   get 

the  sharker's    scalp*    b.it   to    tell   the 
Miss  McFarland  and  Mi-«  Monkhoasu,    truth  thev  go*  »>hat  *liev  deservt^d.     If 

of  Stouffvillt.  were  'he    guests  of  Mrs.    they  stick  thii.  facers  i;I  the  fire,  "why 
Wm.  Clayton,   Fleslierton,  part  of   last    they'll  ̂ at  scorched  of  course. 

J  Mr  U.  Clayton,  Harness-maker. 
1  Fle.shertoa,  shjppe<l  a  fine  doulOc  set  of 

^  barnesri  to  Mr.  Win.   Spiker,  Mauitouiiu I'laisml,    on 

j  Flesherton 

Tuesday    last.      (io<xl    for 

week  and  this. 

Tuesday. 

Thcv  returned  hon.e  on 

SAY.  H.4LL0  THEKE  ! 
Of  uourM  It  liuOH.     .J'Jtt  piuK 

ADVEKTISINO  I'.VVS' 
AU  aulvurti^L- uivut  iu  Tub  .Advancb  au<l  ••«  for  jrourneir. 

H'ludrodii  have  done  «o  and  were  iMut-flttod. 
Have  s-ou  a  farm  you  wtiiit  lo  sail  or  reut .'  .\d- vertiso  in  Thb  .\uva.nck.  Havu  you  anything 
uuilor  tlio  »uu  vuu  want  \o  UiW  or  trade?  .\n 
Bav.;rti<ouiontiu  Thk  .V;>vasck  wUl  bring  you 
i,iistoiuer«evorv  tiiua.  Do  you  want  tobnyany- 
thiuij  i>t  lilr«  belli  ,'  .KdvcrtiMj  iu  Thk  .\i>v.t\i:K 
cvory  Uiiiv.  .iddicaa  or  call  on  \.  U.  FawLvtt, 
.UiVAXCB  OlDco,  Flosbtirtoa,  for  tsrtns,  Ac. 

,y  OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

j      Mr.  C.  J.  Spro'jie  attended  the    Sum- 
,  mer  Schoid  of  .^f-jsic  at  Trrunto  in  .\ng- 

I  1  DC  i:^iKaiK)uai  sermon  nenverea  oy  ,  „^  ̂ •,  „g  pj^^^^  j^  ,^,,„  ̂ j^^j  ̂ ^ 
I  Rev.  Mr.  Sbdtou  last  Sunday  eveuinR  ,ncoessfullr  passe^l  the  examination  on 
'  was  a  masterly  eflfort,  and  wa«  listened  ̂ ,^^,,.^  jj^jj  u^^,^,  .j^^  jjrectiou  of  the 
to  by  a  large  congregation-  Text :  "And  Kducatioual  Department  at  the  close  of 

helixjd  th*  woman."— Rev.  ,  ̂ he  Sch.wl.  Mr.  Sproule  is  also  a  mem- 
ber of  Ontario  Teachers  Normal    Mnsic 

The  Presbyterian  Ladies'  \\>\  S<K;iety 
here  is  to  be  congratulated  on    the   snc- 
cess  of  its  efforts  in  connection  with  the 

concert  held  under  its  auspices    in  the 

Town  Hall  last    Friday  cveninu.     The 
I  lace  was  comfortably  filled  ;  and.   !iad 

I  the  weathtr  nut  looked   >o    threateuiiig 

I  all  evening,  wouhl  have  been  packed   to 

joverdowing.     Rev.    \.    Wilson,  the  e«- 
[tceme*;   a:jd  ablu    pastor,   iiccupieil   the 

'  chair  lu    his    u.sual    charming    ujanii«r. 

Mrs.  Fox,  the  well-known   Toronto  vo 
icalist,   made  h»?r  first  apjvarance  before 

a  Flesherton  a^idience  ju  this   ̂ .-ceasion, 
'  and  created  a  perfect  jitrvn,    being  re- 

■  peatedly  and   enthu.sia-tically    enc.ired. 

I  Her  gnitar  solo  was  surpassingly  beauti- 
Iful,  while  her  singing  has  seldom,  if  ever, 

been  equalled  in  this  town.     Her   voice 
{is  wonderfully  sweet  and  pure,  and  ber  I 

[lerfect  control  over  it — in  the    high  as  , 

in  the  low  notes — approaches  the   mar- 

vellona.     Our  local   singew  also    distiu-  ' 
guished    themselves.       Solos     by    Miss  i 

VauDuseu    and    Miss  Christoe    showed  j 

good  taste  in  the    selection   as   wed  as 

in      the       rendering      thereof.         The 

Flesherton  Glee    Club  "brought  down 
the  House  — bat  tliftt  li»uf  aiim^ffs  iSlu  i 

Miss  Hopkins  recite<l  and  A.  R.  Fawcttk ' read.      Kevs.  Wa:s"u  and  ShilUm  didiv- 

ered  short  and  hapi'V  speeches.      Short-  ; 

ly   t>cfore   ten  o'clock    "God  «ave    the  I 
kjuoen"  was  sung  and  the  audience  went  i , 
I  lionic  iu  a  happy  and  desirable    frame 

'of  mind. 
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,  16v. Association,  comiiosed  of  Mu.sioaud  Pub- 
lic School  Scbool  Teachers  interested  in 

the  teacliiug  oi  v<val  niu.sic.  May  Mr. 

Sproule  attain  t  >  still  greater  cmiuences' 111  the  lEusical  world. 

CD!!:'i'i:oi  II  wmii 
There  beirjg'  good  prospects  of  a 

frrsh  quMitify  Si  Flour  to  be  coa- 
siinied  iu  the  village  ami  surrounding 

coiiutry  the  preseut  season,    the  nu- '!'<>««"  »"o'l»«''^  year- 
,  dei'siis'iicil  has  oj.>cufd  out  with  a 
stock  of  the  foHowin"  haee  : — 

'ood ' 

Remember  .\rte.nie«ia  Show  takes 

place  in  IVioevino  ou  Tuesday  next.  Oct. 

4th.  Every  farmer  iu  the  Township 

should  be  present  and  cjhibtt  something 

if  possible.     Remeiuber,  ••Never  venture 

_J    I      A  dog  undertook  to   jump   through    a 

The  two  best  calves  exhibited  at  East   pane  of  glass  in  front  of  Russell.s  Noted 

Cirey  Show    last  week    were  from  the  i  Jewelry  Store  here  on  Monday  forenoon 

bull  owned  by  Mestrs.  E.    k   W.  S.    O'-    last.     He  succeeded  iu  the   attempt   at 
Brieu.  .\vtemMia.    These  gentlcTuen  in-  ■  the  first  trial  and  now  there  is   a   fresh 

tend  kccpiug  him  for  stock-raising  pur-  |  demand  for   glii.ss.      It   is  thought  the 
dog  is  musically  iiicUued  and  was   ach- 

,,.,„.     "  "Z  ,      .•        ■  iug  to   bear  somebody  toot  one  of  the >>  illio  C  arson,  of  rvroue,  aged  about,  .     »    _      i-  u         i    i-  i 
'  '  cornets,  from   which    Tnekxlloiis   sounds 

■  are  occa-sionali;.  evoked  by  Wes.  and  J. 
O.     But  the   oiilv   nrxsic    furnished   on 

.  \i  years,  got  his  arm  broken  above   the 
I  wrLst  one  dav  last  week.       He  and   his 

Xiv/JjljCiXi         X  J-iV7'l.    tV    •' brother  were  logging  and   he   got  oa  a ,  ̂ ,  .  .,      ,      ,  •        .., 
'*•*  ̂     .,         .  -w    s  ,.„„...     the  occASwn  came  from  the  dog  himself __________  ___^_____— «    fence  for  some  pnrriose  and  fell  off  with  |       ,  ,    ,  •       ̂ ,        ,      ̂   .^    . ,      ̂   !  as  he  made  nis  rather  bastv   exit   from the  above  result.  !  ̂, 

   the  premises. 

Bi.ft  Branib. 

; Rolled  &  Qrr.tiulatfd  Oat-Msal. 
■Corii  Meal, 

Cracked  Wheat. Uhop. 

Shorte. 
Brau  and  Oats, 

At  Pottoin  Pi-icos  for  Cash. 

Special  Diseeimts 
AccmiHiiH  fo  ontonid  nf  fiirchnse. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE, 
Next  J/jor  to  CUiytotts  Siute  ̂ -'ftire. (3ii.:)W) 

,  REIIOV.VL!  Mr.  Geo.  Kecfcr  has  j 
\  removed  his  flour  and  feetl  store  to  his  > 
I  residence  ou  Hill  street,  where  he  will 

Sharpers  were  ou  the  alert  on  Exhi- 
bition day.  A  man  with  three  shells 

be  plea.se<.l  to  meet  all  his  old  customers  '■  a"d  »  P^*  ̂ ake.!  iu  a  lot  of  money  from 

and  as  uianv  new  ones  as  will  favor  him  •■  '!>«  public,  iu  aiutc  of  the  warning   they 
with  their  patronage. often  receive,  to  •'Never  bet  with  a  man 

I     on  his  own  game."     The  l)et   was  for  a Speaking  with  one  of  onr  citizens   on  ̂   j^jj^^  ̂ ^j    ̂ ,,^.  ̂ ^^^^^^    ,,„„ij    ̂ ^^^g^^. 
fair  day.  Major  Rorke,  JI.  P.  P  for  Cen- ,  ̂^^  ̂ ^  -^  ̂,^„„g^j  ̂ ^^    ̂ ^y^ tre  Grey,    expres.sed   himself  as  being    ̂ ^-^^  ̂ .^^  ̂    ̂ .^  ̂ ,,5^,^   ̂ ^^n 
highly  plesise.1  and  very    favorably  im-  ̂   ̂̂.^  ̂ ^^^      .^-^^^^^  ,^^^  ̂ „j  ̂ ^.^^  ̂ ^^^ 
pressed  with  the  substantial   character    ^^^  ̂ .^^^  ̂ ^^^  j,,  ̂ ,^^  j^   ̂ .ju  p^^b^ps 
of    the   pnblic    and  other   bwldings  iu   ̂ ^^.^  ̂   ̂ „„i„.  t„   them  to  let   such 
Flesherton. 

and  the the   pea 

i  sharpers  alone  m  future. 

O  OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQUOOO 

PKISTINO!  VK8,  OH,  YES!  IT  WILL  PAY 
all  m»imi.>r«  of  por»»u«  the  read  tliia  advt. 

to  net  thuir  l^Btlniz  >l<>no  at  Tsk  .\dvasi'^  Of- fice. KU>«hi'rt<Jn.  Woixl  work  at  h<>iie»t  ̂ lSco■ 
evt-ry  tima!  A  dollar  saved  Is  a  dodl«r  i-atsuRi— 
so  the  pruvorb  kim.i.  PamiihUits,  fsKWrs,  Cir- 
culara,  Proarania.  Doi1«eni.  Streauiyia,  Bill 
Head.i.  SotaHeada.  Kecoiiita.  Nolo  Foriin.  Bmi- 
n««s  Cards.  Visitini;  t'anls.  LabUs,  Ta«9,  Ac, 
Plaiu  o>-  t'oloi-ed.  Addrr8»  or  tirij)  wi  A.  K. 
Fawcett,  Ai)V.\\cE  OfHco,  Vle«hoit»o.  (or  Uiiius. 

Those  intending  to  compete  for  Pid-  i 

lord  A  Fisher's  special  prize  at  .\rte-  [ 
mosia  fall  .show  to  be  held  in   Priceville  '' 

next  Tuesday,  i^ould  renieuil>er  that 

they  are  required  to  exhibit  one  bush<d 
each  of  Fall  and  Spring  Wheat,  Oats, 
Peas  and  Barley. 

The  Flesherton  .Vuv.a^sck  asks  the  fol- 

{lertinout  question,     •Will    Dr. 
Lauderkiu    inform   his  ooustitueuts  iu 

South  Grey,  on  which  side  of  the   fence 

I  he  « ill  roost,  iu  case   the   Scott  .Act  is 

submitttHl  iu  lirey."  Tuk  .Vpv.ixcb  man 
!  ought  to  have  Ix-lter  sense  than  ask  such 

Baldness  may  be  prevented,  and  a  thick  '  a  question.  The  Doctor  is  ou  the  fence 
grf>wth  of  Hair  stimulated,  by  the  use  of  and  (^y  iuteuds  to  remain  there.  The 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor.     This  prei:mration  also    M.  P  for  South   Grey    has  been   there 

   restores  the  natural   color   to  gray    hair,  j  before,  and  knows  exactly  how  it  works. 

ADVERTISE  iJl  Ttj#  ADVANCE    and  renders  it  soft,  pliant,  and  glossy.         —ittarivn  Ikhu, 

Advance  Office  TUitur<i. 

The  ft'Ilo'A  iug  gentlemen  called  at  Thk 

.\i'v.t>c.B.  office  ou  F'riday.  second  day 

of  East  Cirey  show — held  here  last Week : —  , 

Mr.  Jaiues  McDougall,  a  genial  High 

laud  Scotch  subscriber,  from    Prieenlle 

ueighborhoo^l. 
Mr.  Chas.  E.  Neil,  the  popular  Fever- 

^bam  businefs  man. 

Mr.  Chas.  Pye.  leader  of  the  famou> 

Clarksburg  Band,  and  a  prominent  bns- 
uess  laan  if  that  town.  Also  Socretarv 

of  the  CoUiugwood  Tp.  -Agricultural  So- 

ciety. 

Mr.  E.  E.  Lyne,  the  leading  merchant 

iu  Clark>-li:irg. 
Major  Rorke.  M.  P.  P.  for  centre  Orey. 

of  Clarksburg.  The  Major  never  look- 
ed better. 
Mr.  Thos.  A.  Blakely,  of  that  popular 

young  firm  of  Max\vell  carriaj.:o  niann- 
facturers.  Messrs.    Little  .k  Blakely. 

Mr.  Wni.  Guy,  of  Maxwell — one  of 
the  best  known  and  most  highly  resixx;t- 

ed  men  in  East  Grey— an  old  friend 

and  esteemed  sul>f>criber.  Ex-I*resident 

of  Gsprey  Agricultural  Society. 
Mr.  Samuel  Gandin.  the  genial  and 

highly  popular  Principal  of  Kimberley 
Public  Scliool. 

Mr.  W.  X.  Brown,  the  popular  and  en- 

ergetic Markdale  wat-chmaker  and  jew- 

eUer. License  Inspector  .James  Campbell, 

of  Thorubnry— the  most  vigilant  Gov- 
ernment official  iu  Northern  Ontario.  .1 

i  gootl  honest  Scotchman,  and  an  old  and 

1  valued  friend  of  Ye  Editor's. 
Dr.  lii.xou,  Price ville's  good  looking '  and  clever  medico. 

There  were  a  large  number  of  visi- 

I  tors  from  the  more  immeiliato  neighbor- 

hood.] 

.V  r"»uy  named  l*et«r  liif  u.\  ills  'o«?e:i 

creatiiiy  a  little  reign  of  terror  in  M.iun* 
Forest  lately.  A  few  Sundays  ag^i  li-' 
managed  to  get  into  a  fight  with  twi<  men 

in  rajiid  succession.  His  next  .apjwar  !:..■•■ 
will  be  befi»re  the  cadi. 

Euidirasia's  rate  of  taxati.>!»  is  <nrv  J 
mills  'Ml  the  di  liar.  Reeve  Gilniy,  De;>- 

uty-Reeve  Fawcett  and  their  brorhor 

Counoillnrs  iire  to  be  heartilv  ccn-.Tatulat- 

ed  tor  this  .tnund  financial  showing. 

B.U)IE»  .iNr>  CHILDRB.V. — They  are  al 

w^iys  catching  cold  in  the  head.  Plac.- 
a  small  particle  of  Nasal  Palm  in  each 

ni'Stnl  at  night,  also  rub'  well  over  the 

bridije  of  the  ni«e,  and  let  us  know  how 

thev  are  in  tlie  morninL' 

Tamarao  is  not  an  nrdinary  mixture. 

jIn  fact  its  pM|>erties  are  entirely  different 
'from  any  preparation  used  for  Coughs, 

[Colds,  Throat  *»d  L^n^  T'roubles, 
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-  >•»•  WIU  MtM  TkM." 
FW»  will  miiw  tbw  Fn«ni.  »h».j:  thOD 

For  *  month  ir.  .vjM  haM  laoc. 
Snlfttl  bftztd  *.sd  ̂ :ixiou«  brow .  , 

\  of  wiMoQD.  Inif  t  bna&— 
  wcrt  ahkll  W  torR^u. 

A»a  thf  plkoe  khftU  kBc«  Iboc  sol. 

Shftdom  troBi  tte  b«o4>&(  trsM, 
O  ertiiy^  1o»;t  b««d  in»!r  pikW. 

Stftis  tmin  rverr  wuidArmc  hr(«M 
Ktu  tti>  l.vsf:  thick,  churehj-krd  CTMt. 

Wih  thou  bctcid  I.  «r.". "    Nc  ;  tbyueefi 
Sbkll  tx  dniunlMiK  c*.lis  uid  de^r. 

On  tb<  jr,»Tl,l»  of  tbj-  toiab, 
S<*An  u>  flit  or.  oovon*  wine 
Pmxn  tbiit  plM»  c\\  death  and  cloom. 

On  fk'ime  b^ojcb  to  waxbir  rJ«*T  ; 
But  thdtK  >H  n^  Ujoq  >>hfclt  no)  bokx. 

Smd*  Visa  Toie*  nikT  cin«  thv  praue, 
r«wanf;  s<«t  thr  \  \%c*  ̂ <'.  »«!. 

Pcrndh  laJk  (.1  -  .the J d»v>'  — But  no  thr.b  viUns  thj  br<*M 
ShaJ]  ro«i:.,-)nd  i<^  wcttiuk  *>!  pnuitf . 
Ocoid  Ui.afLU  o<  "  .>tb<ff  dayi. 

  >••  fit«un{:  it  thy  name. 
TUn*.  bMuiij,  )<ov«rit.nd  *it. 

Ikmre  vta:  Uuu  vithoLi  UiMXtf 
T^Q  in  G.id  ft  n^iat  tnvik  Ten  writ* 

ntcvtin  Boliifc  mvirdno  !• 
Gnres  J..i  rUTnitj 

SIR  !bUGH"S  LOVES. 
CHATTEB  XXn. 

I»  ;•  gTRINi.S-  TO  ONB     HOW. 
On«  the  {Tii»»  w(  Kit  fiped  unto  it, 

k3it  &>->j  Hf'  Luoii'<<th  boT  biiUte  v*  Ten.. 
Kcver  ft  %  viici^*  t'i'  ted  ut  <«ficbe«  tt  . 

Hey  th«  p^-rn  nl'l«>n  IhM  tJion-oJ  no  tait : 

.  • 

The  b<'Gk  n"^'*>  *  i-*it  T  tbt  biLtidfr  nic«  « vt r On  tJCb<  T  TUhX^r..   v'Ui  Honp*'  al]  doi;e. 
Ve  mow  fe.i«rt.  v  hilt  f^c-  Kin^th  crtr 
Taiu&c  the  <v>tirft*  of  tb<'  lO^iofiinf  t-an. 

itJtX.  liUil^V-OOD. 
That  room  of  Kra.  Watldnt'  wu  osmg- 

*Ut  .jniA  that  ]Uay  evening,  only  Fers 
Tt^ord  va«  aittiac  alone  by  the  open 
winAov  looking  oat  lifUawlT  at  the  lev 

|MMn-hx. F«B'a  bncT  handt  were  idleto-nxght,  and 

tbt  WDCk  Uy'anhe»d<->i  ic  her  lap  There «•■  •  ahftdoir  too  on  the  fair  {aoe.  and  a 
little  packet  of  anxiety  on  the  smooth 
girliih  lorehaad,  as  though  some  haraaaing 
fgnhliwi  vere  tronhlmg  her. 

Feni  wa«  not  qmle  happy  in  her  mind. 
Erie  Huntingdon  bad  been  there  tb«t  very 
aflcrzkoon.  bat  he  had  not  nayed  loDg,  and 
hu  manner  had  boeo  diSercut  aomehow. 

I'em  Tat  retolMng  the  visit  in  rather  a 
ttoahlM  way.  She  wondered  i!  Erle'i JmMaA  BervooaDcat  ksd  vant  of  eaae  had 
kMB  owiag  to  bcr  mother  i  rather  ocol  n- 

at  him.  lira.  Trafford  had  cot 
oordiaj  u  her  manner  ;  khe  had 

tnM«^  the  >  oong  man  with  •oot*  reatrun 
•ad  digiuty,  and  had  not  prened  him  to 
■rotac  itia  vuil.  Erie  most  bar*  felt  that 
m  «••  not  wanted,  for  he  had  very  aoon 
IIMB  to  toJte  hu  leave,  and  had  gone  awav 
•  little  mOlj. 
Fob  «m  too  k>y«i  to  blame  her  mother, 

bM  ih*  wiahed  abe  had  been  a  httie  kinder 
to  poor  Erie.  Somcohuig  wa*  vexing  him 
•be  va«  core  :  he  wai  not  m  ht*  ataal 
^uriu.  Oat*  or  twiot  when  there  had 
teen  a  moment*  pauM,  abe  had  lookad  T:p 

bar  work  aad  fowtd  him  wktcbing 
' ;  aad  oooe  ibc  waa  aara  that  ttena  were 
liahtaarea.  U  ttey  ha4  only  been 

■laoa  ■!•  wooid  baa*  aaked  him  what  wa« 
fbe  matter,  and  if  aD>lhing  was  vexing 
him.  B*  wanted  to  telj  her  aomething,  ahe 
wa*  Bore,  bat  her  mother  had  been  there 
•B  tba  time,  and  had  followed  him  to  the 
door  berablf  .  and  though  abe  had  gone  to 
Um  window  for  a  parting  look  he  had  not 
glSBoed  np— he  had  walked  away  very  faat 
with  hii  head  bent,  a*  tboogh  be  were 
abaorbed  in  thought. 

It  had  liOt  lieei)  ijuite*  h'jf^'  win1«r  for 

Fan.  ru-rt  I'.rle  and  theii '  Cryatal  had baae  away,  and  the  had  miaaed  tbem  both 
tamb}\.  It  wat  not  a*  thoogb  ahe  had 
other  fnendi  to  take  theor  plaoea.  and  their 
abaenoe  had  made  tjuite  a  blanJi  in  ber  ex- 
iaMoot. 

If  her  mother  ooold  alwayi  itay  at  home 
and  talk  to  Ler.  if  Fluff  wer«  older  and 
more  of  a  oumpaiuon.  abe  mi^t  oot  have 
nniaanii  them  ku  moch  .  hot  aomehow  her 

day-dream*  were  hardly  a*  nonaoling  •.* 
naaal.  They  aeemtid  more  ahadowy  ana 
nnreal.  and  now  and  then  Fern  felt  a  little 
dsU.  Ever  siuoe  her  mother  aitd  C  ryctal 

bad  given  bt^r  thoae  hiota  aboot  Erie,'  the gill  had  lelt  dozxm  ho»ule  infliiwnoa  threaten- 
tag  htt  Bweet  oonteul.  Her  tbooghtt  were 
alwafa  atraying  l>a  that  onkoowD  Lvelyn 
Balhy  of  whom  Percy  had  apokei..  Now 
aad  thco  abe  wouU  qoecUan  Erie  about 
her  in  her  ini.ooem  way,  bat  be  alwayi 
evaded  theve  ijueiitioni. 

"  Oh.  y<».  ]  koe  ber  Kimetimea,"  hewoold 
"  Whkt  nikknt  }ou  BO  ma(L  inter- 

tin  HiHk  Bt4b>  '  I  hare  other  lardy 
friaedt,  docen*  and  doseni  of  tham  ."  and 
tfaae  Fwn  would  look  ooufoaed  aad  unoom- 
{ortable  and  would  change  the  (ubject  ; 
bat  all  the  Baine  thu  girl  waa  Derer  oat  of 

ht.  Hht  wa*  rich  and  well-born  and 
Land  Erie  wa*  al  way*  meeting  her. 

F«m  tried  to  hide  iheae  thooghl*.  bat 
Mr*  TraSurd  often  fancied  the  bright  faoe 
wat  t  little  clouded.  Fern  laughed  and 
talked  a*  tuuub  aa  ever,  a&d  worked  a* 
boaily  for  ihem  aU  ;  but  more  than  oncie, 
wbeo  the  had  ret>orn«d  earlier  than  uioal. 
Aa  had  (iMutd  Fern  with  her  hand*  hmg 
idly  in  her  lap.  and  a  very  thoaghtf 'il  look 
in  her  faoe.  Fern  would  jaeap  up  ti  onoe. 
with  a  luerry  laocli  at  heir  own  idleoea*  , 
but  her  oiother  did  not  alwayt  forget  the 
look.  It  wat  far  too  dreamy  and  atwlracted, 
dia  aaid  to  heraclf ,  at  the  watched  her  child 

■ly. 

Cryttal  wa*  tfaiuking  moch  the  tame  at 
abe  entered  the  room  rather  qaietJy  ihat 
Hay  ereuing — ao  quiHly,  iodeed,  that  Fern 
waa  BOt  eoaaciou*  of  her  preae&oe  till  the 
Cit  her  faaad  on  her  kboiuder  with  t  light 

agh. 
"  Atleep,  or  only  dreaming  with  yoar 

eyet  open,  Feru  Whtt  it  the  mittter,  little 

ooe  ?" 
-'  Oh.  Cryttal.  how  you  ttartled  me,"  «x- 

rtainmd  Vtru,  turning  crimaon  under 

Cr|ra(al'B  aharp  acnitiny.  "  What  made YOU  oome  lu  ao  aoiaiJaatly  ?  I  oevar  even 
heard  yoor  footatepa.  Yea,  I  iraa  dreaming, 

I  baliam"  pariung  back  her  hair  with 
nliwr  n  r  (ftotare.  ■'  Flufl  wa*  tleepy 
•ad  waat  to  baa.'  and  motbar  had  to  help 
Mim  Xaitiamia  with  the  awooBt*,  and  ozi« 

Citt  atapid  aiMfiig  akna." "  I  never  beard  yoo  aay  that  before," 
rather  iucredulootlyi ;  "  You  are  the  brigbt- 
••t  girl  I  know,  Fern  ,  yoar  motber'a 

D*  '  Little  Hanthiiia  '  juat  tuitt  you  . 
laivayt  aeeuj  to  me  the  iery  ettenoe  of 

**  Ob.  one  mait  be  doll  and  itupid  Bome- 

timet,"  rettimed  Fern,  with  a  auapicion  ci 
tear*  in  her  voioe.  "  Kever  mind  about 
me  :  tell  me  about  yoor  afteraooD.  Cry  ttal : 

have  you  enjoyed  yonraelf  ?  ' ••  VM-r-no — well,  the  children  did.  The 
flower*  were  beautiful  and  the  garden*  *o 

pretty,  and  there  were  plenty  of  gaily- 
drtaaed  people  thei«.  Oh.  by  the  bye,  I 
aaw  Mr.  Huntingdon,  he  was  walking  with 

«ar.h  a  handaome  girl.  ' 
Fern  felt  an  odd  choking  tenaation  in  her 

throat.  ••  Yon  must  have  been  mistaken. 

Crystal  ;  Mr.  Krle  ha*  been  sitting  with 

oa." 

••  Oh,  ve».  be  told  n«  86.  for  of  o^^urse  he 

oame  up' to  speak  to  me  when  Mia*  Selby t»«^  joined  her  friends  ;  they  came  in  very 

late,  jntt  a*  we  were  leaving." ••  And— *nd— it  wa*  Mia*  Selby  ♦ 
••  Ye*,  and  her  aunt.  Lady  Maltravers  : 

and  tbev  had  other  people  with  them.  I 
liked  the  look  of  Uis*  Selby.  she  ha*  a 
nioe  frankfaoe.  I  think  the  look*  charming, 
and  she  walk*  ao  well  too.  I  do  like  a  girl 

to  bold  herself  well.  ' 
"And  ilr.  Erie  wa*  walking  with  her  "" 
••  Ye*,  roey  are  evidently  \-ery  intimat«  ;  ' 

but  Crystal'  forbore  to  ada  that  Erie  had looked  decidedly  unoomfortable  at  the  sight 
of  her.  ihoiigh  he  had  oome  np  to  her.  and 
had  ent«red  into  conversation.  She  had 

not  thought  him  looking  either  a-ell  or 
happy,  though  Miss  Selby  had  seemed  in 
high  spirits.  But  she  kept  these  thoughu 
to  herielf. 

F'em  did  cot  ask  any  more  qoAions. 
A  miserable  oontciooaneat  thtt  wat  new 
to  her  eipe-rienoe  kept  her  tongue  tied. 

Erie  had  cot  mentioDed  that  he  was 
going  to  the  Botanical  Garden*  with  Mic* 
Selby  ;  be  had  only  mattered  aomething 
about  an  engagement  at  be  took  hi* 
leave. 

Crystal  aaw  that  Fern  looked  diBOomix-*ed, but  she  took  no  notice.  She  thought  the 
aooner  that  her  eyes  were  open  the  better, 
for  in  her  own  mind  she  wa*  ooiivinoed 
from  what  ahe  Had  teen  that  aftemo>.>n  thtt 
Erlt  Huntingdon  was  on  the  eve  of  an 
engagement  to  Mitt  Selby.  if  he  were  not 
actually  engaged.  They  were  quite  alone 
when  she  had  met  them  firtt.  Lady 
Maltraver*  wat  litting  dowr.  at  a  little 
dittacoe,  and  Miat  Selby  wa*  bla*hing  and 
azniling  and  looking  exoea*ively  happy,  and 
Crv*tal  had  been  rather  indignant  at  the 

aigkt. ••  Pray  do  not  let  me  keep  yon  from  your 
friends."  ahe  had  taid  rather  coldly  when 
Erie  came  cp  to  her.  "  That  wat  Mitt 
Selby.  wa*  it  not.  the  tall  young  lady  in 

grey  with  whom  yon  were  walking  "  what  a 
nice  faoe  the  has  .' '  and  Erie  had  reluctantly owned  that  it  watMiaa  Selby. 

■'  Go  back  to  her  by  all  meant. "  Crystal 
had  replied,  with  a  toach  of  tarcatm  in  her 
Toioa  ;  "  the  is  looking  round  and  wondar- 
ing  whom  you  have  picked  up.  Oh,  yea,  I 
like  the  look  of  her  verr  moch-  I  think  you 

are  to  be  congratulated,  Hr.  Huntingdon  ; " and  then  Erie  had  coarched  off  rather aolkily. 

--  She  look*  absurdly  happy,  and  I 
tup^koae  the  u  in  love  with  hun  ;  juit  tee 
how  the  amilei  at  him.  What  foolt  we 

eirlt  are,  '  and  Cryttal  had  turned  away. 
feeling  very  aorry  for  Fern  in  her  heart, 
but  all  the  same  the  knew  better  than  to 

aay  a  word  of  sympathy  to  F'em. 
'"  He  has  made  himaalf  very  pleaaaat  to her,  but  it  oannot  have  goaa  very  deep.  I  do 

not  believe  F'em  knowa  what  love  is,"  she 
aaid  very  bitterly  to  heraelf .  and  then  she 
changed  the  Bubject. 

"  Ub,  do  you  know,  I  had  *nch  a  *urpri*e.  ' ahe  oontinoed,  cheerftilly.  a*  Fern  averted 
her  faoe  and  teemed  moch  engroaaed  with 
a  Savoyard  and  hit  monkey  on  the  oppoiite 

aide  of  the  way.  "  Wbeo  I  got  to  I'pton House  thit  morning  I  found  Mist  Campion 
had  arrived  unexpMrtedly.and  of  course  the 

went  with  ut." 
••  I>o  you  mean  Mrt.  Norton't  titter  ?" 

aaked  Fern,  with  languid  curioaity. 
"  Yet.  Aunt  Addie.  at  the  children  call 

her  .  the  it  staying  at  aome  private  hotel 
and  she  drove  ̂ over  to  see  tnem.  I  was 
ao  pleased  to  aee  her,  for  yoa  know  how 
kind  the  wat  to  me  at  Hattingt.  I  do 
believe  that  the  ha*  taken  a  decided  fancy 

to  me.  and  it  doe*  *eem  to  ttrange." 
'  It  i*  not  stiangeat  all,  exclaimed  Fere, 

rather  roused  by  thi*  ;  -  many  people  take 
a  fancy  to  >ou,  Cry»tal.  I  did  directly 

mother  brought  you  in  that  evening." 
"  Oh.  you '—smoothing  the  fair  hair 

oareaaiqgly — "  you  are  a  darling,  and  you 
love  every  one,  but  Hita  Campion — well, 
abe  it  quite  difierent.  One  would  never 
expect  a  clever  woman  of  the  world  who 
ha*  friend*  and  aojuaintacce*in  all  quarter* 
of  the  globe  to  be  gailty  of  thi*  aort  of 

aeatimentality  :  but  all  the  same,"  with  a 
httle  laugh.  "  the  teemed  to  be  delighted  to 
aee  me.  and  of  oourae  the  American  scheme 

wa*  revived." "  Oh,  Crystal,  '  with  avery  long  faoe,  ■  I 
thought  yoa  had  given  up  that  idea." "  Not  at  all  ,  bat  I  wanted  to  bear  more 
about  it,  and  I  ooold  cot  make  up  my 

mind." 

"  Y'ou  talk  a*  though  you  were  thinking 
aeriontly  of  it.  Mr*.  Norton  would  never 

oonteiil  to  part  with  yoa.  ' 
"  Mrs.  Norton  would  do  exactly  what  her 

titter  wished  her  to  do.  my  dear.  Aunt 

Addie's  will  rule*  T'pton  Hoa*e.  I  begin  to 
underttand  thiogt  better  now.  We  uted  to 
wonder  how  Mrt.  Ngrton  ooold  afford  ail 

those  pr«tty  gownt  anS'bonnett.  and  why the  curate*  wife  waa  aomuchbelt«rdreated 

than  the  vjcar't  wife,  and  how  they  oouid 
afford  to  go  out  of  town  and  have  all  thote 
nioe  thing*  for  the  children,  but  of  ooorie  it 

i*  all  Aunt  Addie'*  doing*." 
"  Mitt  Campion  it  rich  then.  " 
"  Yet ;  Mrt.  Norton  told  me  all  about  it 

when  we  were  in  the  gardent.  She  say* 
tome  old  uncle  left  her  all  hit  money. 
Bbe  doe*  ao  much  good  with  it  .and  ahe  i* 
e*pecially  kind  to  Mr*.  Norton,  who  i*  her 
ft>orite  titter.  She  hat  promised  to 
Bend  the  bovt  to  acbool  when  they  are  old 
enough,  and  she  payt  my  salary,  and,  in 
fact,  the  whole  household  are  much 
beueCl^d  by  .\unt  Addie.  Bo  Mrs.  Norton 
told  me  rather  aorrowfully  that  if  I  made 
up  my  mind  to  go  to  America  with  her 
titter  thej-  would  not  tay  a  word  to  prevent 

it." 

"  Bat  yon  will  not  go,  dear,"  ooaxiogly. 
"Mitt  (.tampion  hat  frieiidt  in  New 

York,"  returned  Cryttal,  evatively  ,  "  but 
the  doe*  not  mean  to  stay  there  lout;.  Hbe 
wants  to  aee  Niagara  and  Colort/Jo.  and  I 
forget  the  route  the  ha*  planned  ,  bat  a 
companion  the  most  have,  and  the  offers 
Buch  baudaome  terms,  and  after  all  the 
Will  not  be  away  more  than  five  or  aix 
luonth*.  and  a*  the  aay*  the  change  will  do 
iiie  good  ;  the  only  thing  i>  the  will  *itrt 
early  next  week,  and  at  I  tell  her  I  have 
nothing  ready,  the  only  laughed  and   taid 

we  should  have  plenty  of  time  to  market  In 

New  York  ;  and  that  ahe  loved  abopping." 
■'  Crystal,  I  do  believe  that  you    haT* 

made  up  your  mind  to  laaTe  na." Crystal  he*itat<<i  a  moment,  and  her  dark 
eyes  grew  a  Uttle  misty. 
'  •■  And  if  it  be  my  duly.  Fem.  will  you 

tay  a  word  to  keep  me.  darling  ?"  as  Fern 
looked  aorrowfully  in  berface.  "  I  am  not 
leaving  you  for  good  aiMl  all  ;  I   will   never 
do  that  'until   "  hot  here  ahe  pauaed. 
and  then  hurried  on.  "  The  fact  is,  FVm, 
your  mother  can  no  longer  protect  me  ; 

your  brother'*  unmanly  peiaecutioc  is 
driving  me  away.  No,  I  will  say  nothing 
bitt«r  of  him  to-night  ;  after  all  he  is  yojr 
brother  :  but  it  will  be  better  for  him  if  I 
leave  here — a  brief  abeenoe  may  help  to 

cure  him." 

"  But  his  selfishnaaa  most  not  drive  you 

sway,  my  poor  Cryatal.  " ••  t>e*r.  it  will  be  far  better  for  me  to  go," 
returned  Crystal  with  a  sigh.  "  I  am  grow, 
ing  reatlees  again,  and  as  Miss  Campion 
says,  the  change  will  do  me  good  ;  I  came 
home  to  tell  you  this  to-night.  I  have  told 

Mias  Campion  that  I  will  go." ••  Next  week  :  " 
-'  Y'es.  probably  next  Wedneaday  or 

Thnraday.  about  'a  week  from  to-da'y.  I 
shall  have  to  be  very  busy,  yon  see.  i)on't look  so  pale  over  it,  Fern  :  six  month*  will 

soon  pass.  Po  yoa  know,"  rather  sadly. "  I  have  had  such  a  euriout  feeling  all  day, 
a6  though  toixMihing  were  going  to  happen, 
and  that  I  wanted  to  get  away  first.  Oh.  I 

can't  explain  it ;  1  (rit  the  tame  yesterday. 
Fem.  did  Mr.  Hnnttngdoctell  yoa  anything 
more  about  those  frieods  of  hit  whom  he 

met  down  tt  Sandjfdiffe  ?  " "  No.  dear,'  with  rather  a  wondering 
look.  "  he  only  joat  mentioned  them,  yoa 
know.  What  nioe  people  they  were,  and  to 
kind  and  friendly  ;  he  took  rather  a  fancy 

to  them.  " 

■'  Y'es,  but  I  thooght  ha  might  have 

spoken  of  them  again.  " "  Oh  no,  he  onlj  saw  them  twice  :  he 
just  went  over  It  tell  tbem  how  Lady 
Redmond's  ankle  wat ;  it  wat  only  the  acci 
dent  that  made  hiat  ipeak  of  them  at  all. 
How  intereated  yoa  aeem  in  tboee  Ferreia, 

Crystal." 

Y'es,"  wat  theqoick  reaponae ;  bat  tome- 
thing  in  her  voice  made  Fem  look  at  her 

in.juiringly.  "  Did  you — did  yon  know 
them,  Cryttal  ?"  ifae  asked  in  some  sur- 

prise. ; 
■■  Yes,"  wat  tfafci  the  brief  aniwer  .  but 

after  a  momenfaiileaoe  the  aaid.  "  Fem, 
yon  have  been  vac;  good,  very  patient  all 
the  time,  you  hare  never  asked  me  any 
queations  about  aay  past  life.  I  think  at  I 
am  going  away  fnnn  you,  and  at  one  can- 

not tell  what  may  happen,  that  I  should 
like  you  to  know  aiy  miserable  ttory.  Oh. 
it  will  be  tafe  with  you  :  I  do  not  fear  that 

for  a  moment ;  I  ba\-e  only  hesitated  all 
tbeae  monthi  bacanae  of  the  pain  of  telling 
It,  and  for  tear  70a  ahoold  oaaae  to  love  me 
if  yoa  knew  of  tba  taoltt  I  am  w  bitterly 
expiating. 

"  FatUta, "  incredulouslv  ;  --  I  have  never 
aean  them,  Cryalal.  you  always  aeemed  so 

good  and  brave  and  patient." "  My  dear,"  abe.  answered,  mournfully, 
'-  appearanoas  are  deceitful  aometimea.  l>o 
you  remember  the  story  of  the  poor 
demoniac  wboae  name  was  Legion,  and 
how  be  aat  clothed  and  saved  in  hit  right 
mind  ?  to  ma  iaia  one  of  the  most  touching 

and  beaattf  ol  tHHatioes  of  the  Iledeemer's 
power.  Be  waa  ao  galled  bv  his  chains,  he 
was  BO  torn  and  wasted  by  thoae  evil 

spirits  among  the  GaUlean  tombs.  Fem," with  a  deep  pathetic  look  in  her  eyea. 
■'  sometime*  it  aeem*  to  me  that,  thank 

God.  the  evil  apirit  ia  exorciaed  in  m*  too — 
that  there  i*  nothing  in  my  heart  now  but 
paaaiooate  rtfrat  for  an  unpremediuted 

ain." 

■-  Mt  poor  dear  Cryttal,  it  it  to  bad  as 

that  :"• 

■■  Yes,"  with  a  sigh  ;  "  thall  I  tell  you 
about  it — as  I  told  your  mother — oh,  bow 
good  the  wat  to  me,  how  abe  tried  to  com- 

fort me,  and  rito  bad  tuffered  to  much  her- 
self. Of  oooiaa,  you  have  always  known 

uiy  name  is  aol  really  Davenport,  but  yoa 
have  never  goaaaed  that  it  wa*  Crystal 

Ferrer*.  ' 

"  Ferrers'  Do  you  mean  that  you  belong 
to  Mr.  Erie's  (riands.  the  blind  clergyman 
wbo  lives  with  hia  sister  at  the  Grange  ?" 

"  Y'ea,  I  am  Margaret  Ferrers'  (Xiusin, 
the  \  oung  cooaia  whom  they  adopted  as 
their  own  child,  and  who  livcKi  with  them 
from  childhood.  Well,  I  will  tell  you  from 

the  beginning,  for  you  never  will  under- 
stand witboat  bearing  about  my  mother. 

Give  me  your  haad,  dear  .  if  you  are  tired, 
and  do  not  araat  to  hear  more,  will  you 
draw  it  sway.  I  am  glad  it  it  getting  dutk, 
BO  you  will  not  aae  my  faoe  :  the  moon  will 
rise  preeeutly,  ao  we  thall  have  light 

enough." 

"  One  momaat.  Crystal  ;  does  Mr.  Erie 

know  ?  " 

"  No.  of  oawanot,  he  is  a  mereaoqaaic- 
tanoe  :  whatallilild  pat  that  in  your  bead. 

Fern'' 
' 

"  Oh,  nothing  it  wa*  only  fancy,"  re 
turned  the  girl  ;  the  hardly  knew  why  the 
put  the  lueatiOD  ;  wa*  it  something  in 
Erie's  i';suner  that  afternoon  .'  He  had 
asked  her,  s  little  anxiously,  if  Miss  Daven- 

port were  going  away  again,  and  if  she 
would  be  at  noiae  the  following  week.  "  For 
she  had  beea  aooh  a  runaway  lately,"  be 
had  said  with  a  alight  laugh.  "  and  I  was 
thinking  that  it  must  be  dull  for  you  when 
she  is  swsy."  But  Fern  had  assured  him 
that  Crystal  had  no  intention  of  going  away 
again,  for  she  had  no  idea  of  the  plot  that 
Crystal  and  Hiaa  Campion  were  hatching between  them. 

CHAPTER  XXIIL 

caniAL's  BToat. 

Tba  path  mr  father'n  foot Had  \i<A  ui«  eat  (wnieb  tuddesl)'  broke  oil 
Whtt  tiuic  he  droaped  the  wallet  of  the  flub 
Aiitl  oiLMud I  olaaaT oanled  on,  auJ  s^t 
My  cLi)  1  h,^iV2ikal the  tbonj V  uoitrvo'Ml. 
To  rewrti  th«  giW^Mf  sbeltat  of  ibe  treo*. 
Ab,  i«i-«  1    tba  wood,  without  a    brother-babe  : 
Hy  own  Mrlf-ptty,  like  the  redbre«,Mt  bird. 
Kjie>  fitdi  w  cover  aU  tiiat  past  with  leavst. XIimVI*  Barret  Urownxng. 

"  I  must  begin  at  the  very  beginning, 
F'em,'  said  Cryatol,  with  a  itifled  sigh. 

"  I  hope  1  ahall  not  weary  yoa  -,"  and  at Fern  diBclaimed  the  possibility  of  fatigue 

with  muc:h  eoeigy,  she  continued  :  "  Ob,  I 
will  b«  as  brief  as  possible,  but  I  want  you 
to  uiiderklsud  it  aU  plainly. 

"  1  have  told  you  that  Margaret  Kerrera 
in  my  cousin  ;  her  father,  Colonel  Ferrerw, 
had  a  trothac  moch  yoimger  than  him- 

self :  hit  name  waa  Edmund,  and  he  wata 

my  father. '■  I  reooUect  him  very  little,  except  that 
he  was  very  kind  to  me,  but  they  tell  me 
that  he  wa*  a   aingularl/  handsome  man, 

and  \-erv  accomplished,  and  greatly  beloved 

by  all  who  knew  htm. 
••  He  wat  much  yooniier  than  I'ncle 

Rolf  ;  he  waa  still  at 'college  when  Uncle Rolf  went  out  to  India  with  his  wife.  He 
distioguishad  himself  there,  and  made  a 
great  many  friends  ;  his  brilliant  abilities 
attracted  the  notice  of  rather  an  induential 
man  ,  he  offered  him  a  secretaryship,  and 
soon  afterwards  took  him  with  him  to 

Rome. "  There  his  success  waa  even  greater 
than  it  bad  been  in  London.  Every  one 
conspired  to  *poil  and  flatter  the  handsome 
young  Enghshman.  He  was  admitted  to 
the  most  select  circles  ;  the  youthful  queens 
of  society  tried  to  find  favor  in  his  eyes  ; 
he  might  have  made  more  than  one  splendid 
match,  for  there  was  quite  a/un^rc  about 
him.  but  he  soon  pit  a  stop  to  his  brilliant 
career  by  a  most  imprudent  marriage,  for 
he  fell  in  love  with  a  Qoman  dower-girl 
and  made  her  his  wife. 

■'  Ah.  you  look  shocked.  Fern  ;  society 
was  shocked  too,  they  had  made  so  much  of 

him,  you  see. 
"  People  said  he  was  mad.  that  Bianca's dark  eyes  had  bewitched  him  ;  it  may  be  ao, 

but  from  the  day  when  he  first  saw  her 
tying  np  her  roaes  and  lilies  on  the  steps  of 
the  fountain,  to  the  last  moment  wheu  he 
laid  his  head  like  a  tired  child  on  her 
bosom  to  die.  be  never  loved  any  other 
woman  btA  her.  and  he  loved  her  well.  But 

it  waa  not  a  happy  match  ;  how  oould  it 
be  ?  it  was  too  une<]aal  ;  he  had  all  the 
gentleness  and  calm  that  belonged  to  the 
Ferrers,  and  she — she  brought  him,  betide 
her  dark  Madonna  beauty,  the  fieroe  Italian 
natan>.  the  ungovernable  temper  that 
became  the  heritage  of  her  unhappy 

daughter." 

F'em  started  as  tboagh  she  would  have 

spoken,  but  Crystal  only  preaaed  her  hand 

and  went  on — '-  When  a  few  months  had  passed  over, 

and  the  fame  of  Bianca's  great  beauty  had 
got  abroad,  society  relaxed  its  frowos  a 
little,  and  received  its  erring  favorite  into 
its  arms  again. 

"  They  had  left  Rome  and  had  settled  at 
Florence,  and  friends  began  to  llock  round 
tbem  :  Bianca  was  only  a  peasant  girl, 
but  love  taught  her  refinement,  and  she 

did  not  disgrace  her  husband's  choice  : but  it  would  have  been  more  for  her 

happiness,  and  my  father's  too,  if  they  had never  withdrawn  from  the  seclusion  of 

their  quiet  villa. •■  For  very  aoon  the  fierce  jecUouty  of  her 

undisriplined  nature  began  to  assert   itself. 
"  She  could  not  endure  to  see  her  bus- 

band  talk  to  another  woman,  or  hear  him 

.  praise  one  even  in  the  most  moderate 
terms.  A  mere  trifle  would  provoke  her, 
and  then  long  and  painful  were  the  scenes 
that  ensued. 

"  She  loved  him  passionately  ;  she  loved 
him  as  only  an  IttUan  can  love  ;  and  she 
made  his  life  so  bitter  to  him  that  he  yielded 
it  up  almost  thtinkfully  at  last.  He  bad 
been  very  patient  with  her,  and  when  he 
waa  dying,  he  put  his  hands  upon  her  dark 
hair  in  hit  tender  way  : 

'•  •  We  have  not  been  happy  together, 

dear,'  he  said,  '  but  I  do  not  think  11  has 
been  my  fault.  I  loved  yoo  always,  but  it 
was  bard  to  make  you  believa  it  ;  be  good 

to  our  child.  Bianca.  for  my  sake.'  And then,  as  she  knelt  beside  him  in  speechless 
anguish  and  remorse,  he  called  bis  little 
Crystal  to  hiai  and  kissed  and  blcMa^me. 
and  while  he  was  still  holding  mv  hand  a 
sadden  spasm  croased  his  face  and  be  put 
bis  head  down  ni<on  her  shoulder,  and  in 
another  moment  he  was  gone. 

■■  My  poor  mother,  she  did  not  long 
survive  him. 

"  As  soon  as  the  news  of  my  father's 
death  reached  England,  I'ncle  Relf  wrote 
at  once  offering  a  home  to  bis  only  brother's widow  and  child. 

"  It  was  my  father's  deaire.  she  knew, 
that  she  should  live  under  the  protection  of 
his  relativaa,  acf  she  obeyed  his  wishes 
at  once.  She  did  not  hesitate  for  a  moment, 
though  she  felt  she  was  a  dying  woman, 
and  it  broke  her  heart  to  leave  her  hus- 

band's grave.  She  would  briug  her  child 
to  England  and  place  her  safely  in  Colonel 

Ferrers'  care,  and  then  she  could  ko  "Vith 
an  easy   conscience   to  rejoin   ber  belovt-d. "  How  well  I  remember  that  journey  ; 
everv  detail  was  stamped  upon  my  childish 
recollection . 

"  Alas  !  she  never  lived  to  reach  England 

She  was  taken  ver)'  ill  in  Paris,  and  after 
a  few  days  of  intense  suffering,  she  passed 
peacefully  away. 

'  A  kind-hearted  ,.\mericau  widow  and 
her  daughter,  with  whom  my  father  had  a 

slight  acquaintance  in  F'lorence,  had txavelled  with  us  and  were  at  the  same 

hotel,  and  nothing  could  exceed  their  good- 
neas  to  my  poor  mother. 

"  They  nuraed  her  moat  tenderly,  and 
were  with  her  when  she  died,  and  Mrs. 

Stanforth  promised  my  mother  most  faith- 
folly  that  they  would  watch  over  me  until 
they  bad  seen  me  tafe  tmder  Colonel 
Ferrers'  care. 

'  Every  one  was  kind  to  me.  I  remember 
once  when  I  was  sitting  in  a  coiner  of  the 
saloon  with  Minnie  .£tanfortb,  I  heard 

people  talking  softly  of  thi  beautiful 
Florentine  lady  who  lay  dead  op  stairs,  and 
how  some  one  had  told  them  that  she  had 
died  of  a  broken  heart  from  the  loss  of  her 
English  husband. 

"  I  was  not  with  her  wheu  she  breathed 
her  last.  Minnie  had  coaxed  me  away  on 

some  pretext  or  other,  and  wbi-u  I  became restless  and  miserable,  she  took  mo  in  her 
kind  arms,  and  with  the  tears  Htreaming 

from  ber  eyes,  told  the  truth. 
"  Fern,  sometimes  when  I  shut  my  eyea 

I  can  recall  that  scene  now. 
"  lean  see  a  child  crouching  iu  a  corner 

of  the  big  gaudy  salon  where  a  parrot  was 
screaming  in  a  gilded  cage,  a  forlorn 
miaerable  child,  with  her  faoe  hidden  in  her 
bands  aud  crying  as  though  her  little  heart 
would  break. 

"  I  remember  even  now  with  gratitude 
how  good  the  Ktanforth!>  were  to  me. 
Minnie  bad  a  little  bed  placed  beside  hers, 
and  woul(boften  wake  up  in  the  middle  of 
the  uight  to  soothe  aud  comfort  mc,  when 
I  started  from  some  dream  in  a  pa-oxysm  of 
childish  terror  and  grief.  Young  as  I  was 
I  so  frett«d  and  pined  after  my  mother, 
that  if  we  had  slaved  long'r  iii  Paria  I 
tbould  have  been  ill  :  but,  a  ooon  as  tbc 
funeral  was  over,  we  started   for   Knc'   nd 

reached  England  so  aoon  7  and,  weak  as  I 
waa.  I  crawled  on  deck,  full  of  languid 

curiosity,  to  see  my  father's  country.  Bat 
the  first  glimpae  disappointed  me — a  leaden 
sea.  white  chalky  cliffa,  and  a  grey  sky,  with 

black  ugly-looking  buildings  and  ships 
looming  out  of  a  damp  mist  ;  this  waa  all  I 
could  see  of  Old  Edglaud.  And  I  was 
turning  away  disconsolately  when  Mrs. 
Stanforth  came  up  to  me  with  a  tsU  gentle- 

man with  a  kind,  brown,  wrinkled  faoe  and 

a  grey  moustache. 
■  '  Here  is  your  little  niece.  Colonel 

Ferrers'.  I  beard  her  say  in  her  pleasant 

clipping  voice  ;  •  poor  little  dear,  she  has fretted  herself  almost  to  death  for  her 

mother.'  Then  as  I  hang  back,  rather 

shyly,  I  fell  myself  lifted  in  my  ancle's 
arms- '■  '  Little  Crystal,'  be  said,  gently,  and  I 

thonght  I  felt  a  tear  on  my  face  as  he  kissed 

me,  '  my  poor  Edmund's  child.'  And 
then,  stroking  my  hair.  '  But  yoa  shall 
come  home  with  me  and  be  my  dear  little 

daughter  ;'  and  then,  as  the  kind  hand 
fondled  me,  I  crept  nearer  and  hid-  my  face 
in  his  coat.  Dear  uncle  Rolf.  I  loved  him 
from  that  moment.  The  rest  of  the  day 
soemed  like  a  dream. 

•■  We  were  speeding  throi'gh  a  strange 

unknown  country,  past  fields  and  hedge- 
rows, and  stretches  of  smooth  uplands, 

ugly  ploughed  lauds'and  patches  of  grey tullen  gloom  that  resembled  the  sea. 
"  Now  I  waa  g&^ng  oat  blankly  at  the 

dreary  landscape,  and  now  nodding  drowsily 

on  my  uncle's  shoulder,  till  all  at  once  we 
stopped  under  some  dark  trees,  and  a  voice 
very  close  to  me  said,  '  Let  me  lift  her  oat, 
father.'  And  then  some  oue  carried  mo 
into  a  sudden  blaze  of  light  ;  and  all  at 
ouce  I  found  myself  in  a  large  pleasant 
room  with  some  sweet-smelling  wood  burn- 

ing on  the  hearth,  and  a  girl  with  dead- 
brown  carls  sewing  at  a  little  table  with  a white  china  lamp  on  it. 

'■  The  strong  arms  that  had  carried  me 
in  and  put  me  on  the  sofa,  aud  were  now 
bungling  over  the  fastenings  of  my  heavy 
cloak,  belonged  to  a  tall  youth  with  a 
pleasant  faoe,  that  somehow  attracted 

me. 
"  '  Come  and  help  me,  Maggie,'  he  said, 

laughing,  and  then  the  fair  mild  face  of 
Margaret  bent  over  me. 

••  •  Poor  child,  how  tired  she  looks,  Raby." 

I  heard  her  whisper.  '  and  so  cold  too,  the 
darling  :'  and  then  she  knelt  down  beside 
me  and  chafed  my  hands,  and  talked  to  me 
kindly  ;  and  Raby  broaght  me  some  hot 
coffee,  and  stood  watchmg  me  drink  it, 
looking  down  at  me  with  his  vivid  dark 
eyes,  those  kind  beautifal  eyes — oh,  Raby, 
Raby  '.'  and  here  for  a  moment  Crystal 
buried  her  face  in  ber  hands,  and  Fern  was 
grieved  to  see  the  tears  were  streamiag 

through  her  fingers. 
"  l>o  not  go  on  if  it  troubles  yoa,"  sbe 

said,  gently  ;  "  I  am  interested,  oh.  so interested  in  that  poor  little  lonely  child  ; 
but  if  it  pains  yon  to  recall  those  days,  you 

shall  not  distress  yourself  for  me." "  Yes— yes — I  wish  to  tell  it.  only  give 

me  one  moment."  And  for  a  little  while 
she  wept  bittorly  ;  then  drying  her  eyes, 
she  went  on  in  a  broken  voice, 

"  Ah.  I  was  not  lonely  li»iig  ;  thank  God, 
there  is  nothing  more  transitory  than  a 

oUild's  grief  deep  and  inconsolable  as  it  first 

appears. 

■  I  did  not  forget  my  mother— I  do  not 
fargei  her  now,  but  in  a  short  time  I  throw 
off  all  traces  of  sadness.  The  change,  the 
novelity  of  my  life,  the  unfailing  kindness 
that  I  experienced,  soon  worked  a  beneficial 
effect  on  my  health  and  spirits.  In  a 
little  while  I  ceased  to  regret  Italy  aud  its 
blue  skies — and  the  Grange  with  its  dear 
inmates  became  my  world. 

'  But  it  was  Raby  who  wss  my  chief 
friend — my  favorite  playfellow. 

"  I  loved  Uncle  Rolf  ;  child  as  I  was,  I 
very  soon  learnt  to  reverence  that  simple 
kiudly  nature— that  loyal  heart  ;  aiftl 
Margaret  was  like  a  dear  elder  sisterT  hut 
it  wss  Raby  who  from  the  first  becamf  my 
master  and  my  companion  ;  Uaby  who 
instructed  and  reproved  aud  praised  me  ; 
whose  frown  was  my  worst  punishment ; 
whose  smile  was  my  reward. 

'  To  be  oou  tm  ued.  < 

A  Wundt-mr  Keturns  lu  Xntterit. 

Yesterday  afternoon  a  sewiy  locking  man 
walked  into  the  offioe  of  Deputy  Sheriff 
Samuel  A.  .Johnson,  and  announced  him- 

self as  John  F.  Mahoii,  of  the  firm  of  .John 
Mahon  .t  Sons,  of  Lynn,  that  waa  bank- 

rupted in  18«1,  at  which  time  the  junior 
partners  fled  the  country.  The  estate  was 
put  in  the  bands  of  assignees,  who,  in 
November,  1HH3,  paid  a  dividend  of  :(  i«jr 
cent.  Mr.  Mahon  presents  a  sorry  appear- 

ance to  those  who  knew  him  before  his  de- 
parture. In  conversation  with  a  Herald 

rcp'esentative.  he  stated  he  had  been  in 
Canada.  Texas,  Ireland,  Paris  and  Eng- 

land since  he  left  Lyun.  and  had  at  one 
time  passed  as  a  joamalist.  He  asked 
Sheriff  Johnson  for  the  warrant  for  his 
arrest,  as  he  understood  one  had  been  issued. 
The  shcrifT  knew  nothing  of  anv  warrant, 

and  ho  referred  Mr.  Mahon  lo'the  police station.  Here  he  told  his  .story  to  Marshal 
Hart,  who  telephoned  to  the  police  station 
at  Lynn,  but  they  did  not  want  htm.  The district  attorney  was  applied  to.  but  ho 
did  not  want  him.  His  old  counsel,  Mr. 
James  H.  Sisk.  was  applied  to.  and  his 
answer  was  ■■  Scud  hicn  to  Lynn."  Mr. Mahon  declined  to  go,  a?  ho  did  not  care  to 

appear  as  a  tramp  in  thi  citv  whore  he 

once  rolled  in  wealth.  Uo  sat  i'n  the  station last  night  a  picture  of  despa^.  He  h.id 

been  two  weeks  on  the  road  frdftj  Now  Y';'!?, and  what  to  do  with  himself  ho  did  noi 
know.  He  was  offered  a  bed  by  tho  kind 
hearted  marshal.— /fu«(c7i  Ilrrald. 

-any 

for 

Trying  to  t'olloet, 
"  How  is  Brown  getting  on,  doctor- 

better  ?" 

"  Oh,  Brown  has  been  up  and  about 

two  weeks." 

"  Then  you  don't  go  to  see  him  any 

more?" 

"  Don't  I  '.'  I  went  to  his  office  three 

times  to  soc  him  yesterday,  and  I'm  on  my 

wav  there  now." Tomato  Pie.— Tho  retnains  of  cold  pork 
or  mutton,   a  few   aliocH  of  potatoes    and 

"  Uncle  Rolf  had   been  prevented,  by    an  ̂""jon*.  covvr  with  sliced   tomstooH,  add  n 
attack  of  gout,   coming  to  the   funeral,  but 

•<? 

he  wrote  to  Mrs.  Stanforth  giving  her  full 
instructions,  and  promised  thi.t  if  jiosoible 
be  would  meet  us  at  Dover. 

"  It  wat  early  one  November  morning,  a:i 
I  lay  listlessly  in  my  berth,  that  I  was 
aroused  by  the  qoiie  overhead.  Was  the 
brief    voyage    over,    I    wondered  ;  bod    we 

little   stock 

little  water 
or,   ii  this  bo  not  at  hand,  a 
make  a  short  ornst  and  bake. 

The  wat<^r  from  the  Daniel  spring,  Gcor- 

fclia,  is  said  to  bo  a  natural  hair  dye.     Bath- 
Biy  gray  hair  with  it  v.ill  change  the  color 
to  black. 

Lotta  returned  from  Europe  on  board  tho 
steamship  Etruria. 

m* 
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Owing  to  the  coutractor's  delay  in  com- 
pleting the  barracks  at  Liondon,  D  Subool 

of  Infantry  will  not  be  or){anized  for  a  few 
weeks  yet.  ^  .  ..^^ 

Mr.  Haws,  first  mate  of  the  ship  Equator, 
lying  at  Imiian  Cove,  Qaebec,  was  seriously 
stabbed  yesterday  by  one  of  the  orew,  and 
is  not  expected  to  recover. 

Mr.  William  Uarbyson,  stevedore,  Que- 
bec, was  badly  injured  on  Wednesday  night 

and  almost  killed  by  a  barrel  of  molasses 

lolling  os'er  him  on  board  ship. 
The  Wellington  Street  Methodist 

Church,  London,  of  which  Itev.  Dr.  Byck- 
man  if  the  pastor,  has  just  been  re- 

decorated aud  improved  to  the  exten  of 
Sl,000. 

The  men  injured  by  the  premature  ex- 
plosion of  the  rockets  on  U.  M.  S. 

Bellerophon  last  Saturday  will  be  removed 
to  thti  military  hospital  on  their  arrival  at 
HalUax. 

It  transpired  yesterday  that  a  lunatic 
named  Joseph  Lizotte,  of  Hedleyville,  near 
Quebec,  had  gone  off  in  a  skiff  down  the 
river,  saying  he  was  bound  for  England. 
Search  has  been  made  for  him  without 
success. 

At  the  London  Assizes  yesterday,  in  the 

case  of  Walter  Stevenson,  accused  of  hav- 
ing caused  the  death  of  Ralph  tihaw,  the 

Chatham  volunteer,  last  June,  the  Grand 

Jury  brought  in  a  true  bill  for  man- 
slaughter. 

At  yesterday's  meeting  of  the  committee 
of  the  Montreal  City  Council  appointed  to 
investigate  the  charges  of  crookedness 

against  members  of  the  Council,  it  was  de- 
cided to  commence  the  examination  of  wit- 

nesses next  Tuesday. 

The  schooner  Trovost,  brick  laden,  from 
Chatham,  Out.,  was  driven  ashore  at  the 

Detour  Lightboose  Point,  near  Sault  bte. 
Marie,  on  the  13th  inst.,  during  a  heavy 
northeast  gale.  The  vessel  pounded  on  the 
rocks  severely,  but  was  scuttled  before  the 
crew  left.    Ail  hands  are  safe. 

Mr.  William  Wemp,  of  Chatham,  has 
been  appointed  colonization  agent  of  the 
Canadian  Pacitic  Railway  for  Ontario,  and 
will  make  that  city  bis  headquarters  as 
soon  as  he  returns  from  his  visit  to  the 

Korthwest.  Mr.  Wemp  was  recently  tra- 
velling agent  for  the  Chicago,  Milwaukee  >t 

St.  Paul  Railway. 

A  3-year-old  daughter  of  Mr.  Tarte  fell 
oat  of  a  three-story  window  last  evening  at 
the  Canadien  office  on  to  Fabricjue  street, 

Quebec,  and  would  have  been  instantly 
killed  but  that  her  fall  was  broken  by 

striking  on  the  shouldar  of  a  French  sailor 
from  the  Minerve  who  was  passing  at  the 
time.  One  thigh  is  broken  and  her  head  is 
out,  but  her  recovery  is  hoped  for. 

Mr.  Cbisholm,  M.  P.  for  New  Westmin- 

ster, was  in  Ottawa  yesterday  <■»  rvnte  to 
Nova  Scotia,  Lis  native  Province,  for  a 

month's  holidays.  He  rejxjrts  this  to  be  a 
boom  year  in  British  Columbia,  prosperity 

is  generally  prevalent  throughout  tht  Pro- 
vince. Labor  is  scrrce  and  wages  are  high. 

A  bricklayer  or  stonemason  will  nut  work 
under  S5  a  day,  and  an  ordinary  laborer 

gels  his  9*2.50  or  ii  a  day. 

Two  or  three  days  ajgo  a  young  Canadian 
girl,  aged  li  y^^ars,  died  in  childbirth  at 
Watertown,  N.  Y.,  through  want  of  proper 
attention.  The  unfortunate  girl  turns  out 
to  be  a  daughter  of  .\lbert  McEwsn,  a 
wealthy  farmer  residing  near  North  Ciow«f 
village,  ill  Carleton  county.  The  father  of 
the  deceased  girl  has  entered  an  action 

against  H.  Andrews,  of  Burritt's  Rapids, 
for  (.50.000  damages  for  seduction.  The 
trial  will  come  off  at  the  Autumn  Assizes 
in  Ottawa.  Andrews  was  an  uncle  of  the 
deceased,  and  is  one  of  the  wealthiest  and 
best  known  men  in  his  section  of  the 
country. 

A  true  bill  for  perjury  has  been  found  by 

the  Middlesex  grand  jury  against  Consta- 
ble Kudicott,  who  arrested  Miss  Cass. 

The  interview  between  Prince  Bismarck 

and  Count  Kalnoky,  Austro-Hungarian 
Minister  of  Foreign  AfFairs,  will  take  place 
within  a  few  days. 

M.  Ueredia,  French  Minister  of  Public 
Works,  believes  that  after  the  completion 

of  means  for  transportation,  it  will  be  pos- 
sible to  reduce  the  time  required  for  mobil- 

ization of  an  army  corps  to  one  day. 

In  the  Russian  budget  for  the  coming 

year  the  ordinary  expenditure  is  covered  by 
the  ordinary  revenue  and  the  extraordinary 
expenditure  is  derived  purely  from  the 
ordinary  revenue,  increased  by  taxation 

and  partly  from  pending  financial  opera- 
tions. 

It  is  now  stated  on  what  is  called  the 

highest  authority  that  the  Queen  does  not 
intend  publishing  a  new  book.  Such 
rumors  are  stigmatized  as  clumsy  inven- 

tions. The  Empress  of  India,  sajs  this 
wise  person,  is  learning  Hindustani,  and 

that  18  Her  Majesty's  only  literary  occupa- 
tion at  present. 

The  wardrobe  of  the  late  King  of  Bava- 
ria has  been  sold  at  Munich,  and  the  pro- 

ceeds are  to  be  applied  towards  the  payment 

of  his  debts.  The  St.  Janies'  Gaietu  alludes 
to  this  transaction  as  following  the  prece- 

dent set  in  England  when  King  George  IV. 
died  ;  but  this  is  an  entire  mistake,  as  his 
wardrobe  became  the  perquisite  of  his 

pages,  and  it  was  sold  by  them  for  their 

own  exclusive  benefit,  'fhis  was  a  mon- 
strous job,  as  the  wardrobe  fetched  an  im- 
mense sum,  and  the  pubUc.  who  originally 

paid  for  it,  ought  to  have  obtained  the  pro- 
ceeds. King  George  IV.  left  every  coat  he 

had  ever  bought  during  a  period  of  tifty 
years,  eight  hundred  canes  and  whips, 
every  description  of  uniforms,  the  State 
cOBtumeR  of  all  his  Orders,  and  magnificent 

furs  and  pelisses,  some  of  which  had  been 
sent  to  him  by  the  Emperors  of  Russia  and 
Austria. 

Ira  L.  Green,  formerly  of  Rochester, 
N.  Y.,  murdered  his  wife  and  two  children 
at  Sarasota,  Fla.  Green  was  afterwards 

shot  while  resisting  the  officers. 
It  did  not  appear  when  the  Chicago 

anarchists  emerged  from  their  cells  to  take 

exercise  yesterday  morning  that  the  fatal 
news  of  Wednesday  had  any  impression  on 
thcni.  The  representative  German  paper 

of  Chicago,  the  Staat't  /eititng,  which  has 
hitherto  been  in  favor  of  the  execution  of 

the  anarchists,  came  out  yesterday  morn- 

ing in  an  editorial  and  somewhat  supixirted 
a  commutation  of  the  sentence. 

Information  reached  Baltimore  yester- 

day of  a  double  tragedy,  which  occurred  on 

the  night  of  the  13th  inst.  at  Huntingtown, 

a  small  village  in  Calvert  County.  Edward 

Coolid,  a  farmer,  cut  his  wife's  throat  with 

a  razor,  after  failing  in  an  attempt  to  shoot 
her,  nearly  severing  her  head  from  her 
body.  He  then  tried  to  kill  his  sister, 
but  she  escaped,  and  with  the  same  weapon 
he  cut  his  own  throat,  dying  after  kissing 
his  two  little  boys.  iTealousy  was  the  cause. 

A  brood  mare  and  two  Sufiolk  Punch 

colts  owned  by  Mr.  D.  Niohol  were  killed 
on  the  Grand  Trunk  track  near  Kingston  on 
Saturday.  The  animals  were  valued  at 
5500. 

The  clothes  on  the  body  found  a  few  days 

ago  near  Oswego  have  been  sent  to  King- 
ston and  identified  as  those  worn  by  Kelly, 

one  of  the  two  convicts  who  escaped  recently 

on  the  warden's  pleasure  yacht. 

Lieuts.  Ogilvioand  Bensou,  of  "  A"  Bat- 
tery, Kingston,  have  received  orders  to  re- 

port at  "C"  Battery,  British  Columbia. 
Eighty  men  have  volunteered  to  go  with 
them,  and  all  will  have  gone  by  Thursday, 
Oct.  tith. 

In  recognition  of  gallant  bravery  in 
rescuing  the  crew  of  a  shipwrecked  vessel, 
the  Marine  Department  has  forwarded  a 
silver  watch  to  the  captain  of  the  barque 
Mary  Fraser,  of  Windsor,  N.8.,  and  810 
each  to  four  of  the  crew. 

A  long  and  interesting  petition  has  been 
submitted  to  the  Montreal  Conference  of 

the  Methodist  Church  by  the  Oka  Indians, 
clearly  and  forcibly  setting  forth  the  In- 

dians' side  of  the  case  in  the  difiiculty  with 
the  Seminary  anthoritie9A»nd  making  an 
eloiiuent  appeal  for  justice. 

Charles  Butler,  a  colored  drayman,  left 
the  Grand  Trunk  station  at  London  on 

Saturday  evening  about  7  o'clock  with  a 
trunk  to  deliver  in  the  northern  part  of  the 
city.  He  had  driven  four  or  live  blocks 
when  suddenly  feeling  ill  he  stepped  into 

Dr.  Wishart's  uffioe,  and  there  died  in  a 
very  few  moments  from  heart  disease.  He 
was  0.5  years  of  age. 

Willie,  the  5-year-old  son  of  Lou  Dake, 
proprietor  of  the  Dake  House,  St.  Thomas, 
fell  on  ijaturday  from  a  barrel  and  dis- 

located his  shoulder.  Mrs.  Thomas  Ballard 

Scott  fell  on  the  sidewalk  Saturday  and 
broke  her  left  arm.  F.  Payne,  of  Talbot- 
ville,  split  his  foot  with  an  axe,  which 
caught  in  a  clothes  line  while  chopping 
wood  at  his  door  yard. 

A  London  married  man,  2.5  years  old, 
whose  name  is  Palmer  Kellogg,  on  Saturday 

night  undertook  to  pose  as  a  policeman  and 
arrested  Michael  Donahue  and  a  young 

lady  companion,  taking  the  pair  toward  the 
police  station.  Under  the  first  gas  lamp 
Mr.  Donahue  recognized  the  bogus  officer 
and  had  him  arrested  on  a  charge  of  assault 
and  disorderly  conduct.  The  police  say 

that  this  is  one  of  Kellogg' s  favorite  games, 
by  means  of  which  he  frightens  the  tmwary 
and  extorts  money  from  them. 

Simon  Brown,  an  Indian  from  Muncey, 
imbibed  freely  whUe  visiting  the  circus  at 
St.  Thomas,  and  while  going  home  fell 
from  the  train  on  the  St.  Clair  branch  just 
outside  the  city,  receiving  a  terrible  scalp 
wound  seven  inches  long,  the  whole  scalp 
being  loosened  from  the  skull.  The  wheels 
also  passed  over  the  left  foot,  grinding  it 
into  a  shapeless  mass.  He  was  taken  back 
to  St.  Thomas  and  his  leg  amputated,  and 
was  then  taken  to  his  home.  lie  is  a  mar- 

ried man,  with  a  child. 

The  Ottawa  authorities  have  ordered  the 

Customs'  collector  at  Shelburne,  N.S.,  tu 
release  the  American  ship  Bridgewater. 

The  facts  connected  with  the  Bridgewater's 
case  are  that  she  ran  ashore  and  put  into 
Shelbnme  in  distras*)  whan  she  was  de- 

clared unseaworthy  and  ordered  to  be  sold. 

Her  principal  owner,  a  New  Yorker,  pur- 
chased her,  and  was  going  on  with  the  re- 

pairs when  a  claim  was  made  for  customs 
duty.  The  owner  refused  to  pay  the  claim 
and  the  vessel  was  seized.  A  protest  being 
entered  the  case  was  investigated,  and  it  is 
understood  the  authorities  decided  to 

liberate  the  ship  unconditionally. 

A  man  named  Alof  Criesten,  24  years  of 

age,  while  stealing  a  riile  on  an  east-bound 
Grand  Trunk  freight  train,  fell  between  the 
cars  at  Colborne,  having  his  right  leg  badly 

crushed  and  other  portions  of  his  body 
badly  injured.  The  limb  was  amputated, 
and  he  was  conscious  long  enough  to  give 
his  name  and  age,  but  no  other  [larticulars, 

and  died  at  2  o'clock  yesterday  afternoon. 
Half  of  the  face  side  of  an  envelope  was 

found  in  his  pocket,  the  address  on  which 
is  "  Peter  Nelson,  P.O.  Box  55,  Port  Arthur, 

Ont."  On  the  other  side,  written  in  pencil, 
is  "  Robert  Johnson  Chresher,  C.P.R., 

Ont."  The  body  has  been  placed  in  a 
ostlin  and  will  be  buried  to-day,  no  inquest 
baing  considered  necessary. 

Mrs.  Hayes,  the  inhuman  mother  who 
left  her  twin  babes  thirty-si.x  hours  alone 
in  her  house  on  Manitoba  street,  St. 

Thomas,  some  weeks  since,  on  which  occa- 
sion one  was  found  dead,  was  on  Saturday 

tried  before  County  Judge  Hughes,  on  the 
charge  of  manslaughter.  She  was  found 

guilty  and  sentenced  to  eighteen  months' 
imprisonment  in  the  Mercer  Reformatory. 
On  the  charge  of  abandoning  the  living 

child,  she  was  also  found  guilty  and  sen- 
tenced to  six  months  in  the  same  institu- 
tion. The  alleged  father  of  the  children 

admitted  having  a  wife  and  seven  children 
at  Port  Hope.  He  was  committed  to  jail 
for  contempt  of  court  during  the  trial. 
The  woman's  husband  is  in  the  Old Country. 

The  fund  for  the  relief  of  the  sufferers 

by  the  Exeter  theatre  ^re  amounts  to 965,000, 

Prince  George,  the  second  son  of  the  King 
of  Greece,  will  serve  three  years  in  the 
English  navy. 

During  the  past  week  gold  to  the  amount 
of  $4,853,031  was  imported  into  New  York 
from  Europe. 

Prince  Phillip,  eldest  son  of  the  Count 
of  Paris,  is  about  to  start  on  a  journey 
around  the  world.  He  will  proceed  by  the 

way  of  India,  Japan,  San  Francisco  and 
New  York. 

Ayoub  Khan  kas  been  tracked  to  a  spring 
near  the  waterless  district  of  Dashtihit. 
Bullets  with  teeth  marks  on  them  wore 

found  in  the  water.  It  is  supposed  that 

the  party  had  been  suffering  from  thirst. 
The  Moscow  Gazette  openly  avows 

sympathy  with  Dhuleep  Singh,  the  Mahara- 
jah, and  his  claim  to  succeed  his  father 

as  Rajah  of  the  Punjaub,  and  says  :  "  The 
people  of  India  believe  that  Russia  will, 
sooner  or  later,  free  them  from  the  British 

yoke." 

The  London  Ti)n«f>,  speaking  of  tho  oen- 
tcuuial  celebration  cf  tho  signing  of  the 
American  Constitution  at  Philadelphia, 
says:  The  festival  celebrates  no  ordinary 
kind  of  a  birthday.      The   United    States 

have  already  won  the  way  to  a  foremost 
place  among  the  nations  of  the  world,  and 
to  their  future  development  of  strength  and 
wealth  no  limit  can  be  assigned.  The  Con- 
Btitution  has  been  a  compromise  through- 

out, and  in  no  way  more  clearly  or  usefully 
than  in  the  reconcilement  it  has  effected 
between  National  and  local  claims. 

The  London  Pott,  commenting  on  the 
Samoan  difficulty,  says  the  Washington 
Conference  will  be  exceedingly  ill-advised 
if  it  accepts  the  suggestion  of  Germany 
that  she  sliall  have  Uplu  and  Apia,  which 
contain  the  best  land  and  harbors  in  the 

Samoan  group,  and  England  and  the 
United  States  shall  take  Savu  and  Tubenta. 

The  Pott  strongly  advises  the  appointment 
of  a  native  Government,  with  advisers 
chosen  in  behalf  of  the  great  Powers,  but 
who  shall  be  men  who  have  no  interest  in 
or  be  in  connection  with  trading  houses  of 
either  of  the  countries  interested. 

Gen.  Bonlanger,  in  an  address  to  the 
officers  of  his  command  after  the  mamuu- 

vres  by  his  corps  at  Clermont-Ferrand 
yesterday,  strongly  urged  the  necessity  of 
giving  a  wider  exercise  of  the  offensive 
tactics  which  were  proper  to  the  French 
army.  He  concluded  his  remarks  as 
follows  :  "  We  have  to-day  more  need 
than  ever  of  the  qualities  of  a  warrior. 
No,  no  ;  the  hour  has  not  yet  struck  for 
the  disarmament  of  tho  peoples  of  old 
Europe.  It  is  madness  to  believe  it,  a 

crime  to  aay  it,  for  it  points  to  '  peace  at 
any  price  '  as  the  goal  to  which  our  enemy 
should  aspire,  and  our  enemies,  who  often 
appraise  us  at  our  real  value  better  than 
we  do  ourselves,  know  well  that  we  have 
not  got  as  far  as  that.  More  than  ever 
we  must  continue  the  work.  for 

France." 

Freiib  News  Not«B. 

The  Brockvil)»  Presbytery  has  dismissed 
from  the  service  of  the  Church  J.  J.  Stiles, 
a  student  employed  at  Morton. 
The  Northwest  Coimcil  has  been  em- 

powered to  make  ordinances  relative  to 
direct  taxation  for  territorial  revenue  pur- 

pose and  for  the  incorporation  of  com- 
panies with  territorial  objects. 

A  searching  inquiry  into  Wednesday 

night's  collision  between  the  Exhibition 
ferry  steamers  on  Toronto  Bay  has  been 
ordered  by  the  Minister  of  Marine. 

The  Toronto  Exhibition,  which  closed 
last  night,  has  been  the  most  successful 
ever  held  in  that  city.  The  total  gate 
receipts  were  952,051.45,  an  increase  of 

511,144.01  over  last  year's  receipts. 
Several  of  the  judges  of  the  Court  of 

Quoen's  Bench,  of  Quebec,  being  incapaci- 
tated by  illness.  Chief  Justice  Sir  A.  A. 

Dorion  yesterday  issued  a  warrant  to  the 
Governor-General  asking  for  the  appoint- 

ment of  an  additional  judge.  It  is  rumored 
that  the  Court  will  be  reorganized  at  an 

early  date. 

MITCBKLLSTUWN. 

Hometlilnf  About  the    8<i«ue    uf  tha  Liata 
Irlsli   KioU. 

The  scene  of  the  recent  lamentable  riot 
is  situate  in  county  Cork,  Ireland,  and 
was  visited  by  a  Hamiltonian  in  June  last, 
who  then  wrote  to  a  friend  in  this  city  the 
following  narrative  of  his  visit  : 

"  We  reached  Mitchellstown  from  Cork 
after  going  over  portions  of  two  railways 
and  riding  nine  miles  on  a  jaunting  oar. 

Lady  Kingston  is  the  present  heir.  We 
went  through  her  private  grounds,  covering 

1,000  acres,  under  guard  of  police  and 
soldiers,  as  she  has  had  trouble  with  her 
tenants.  Strangers,  and  even  townspeople, 
are  not  allowed  in  without  a  pass  ;  a  favor 
which  a  relative  kindly  procured  for  us. 
The  income  of  the  estate  was  at  one  time 

£!tO,O00  per  annum,  but  it  is  now  down  to 
i'14,000.  The  tenants,  being  Land  Leaguers, 
will  not  pay  full  rent.  The  castle  is  under 

guard  night  and  day  and  it  takes  111,000 
to  pay  interest  on  money  borrowed,  so  that 
now  Lady  Kingston  is  raising  money  bv 
selling  the  products  of  her  green-houses.  I 
observed  one  block  of  fourteen  houses 
erected  by  a  former  Lord  of  the  Manor  for 
such  of  his  gentry  tenants  who  had  grown 
old  on  his  lands  and  had  no  provision  to 
keep  them.  This  lord  built  tho  houses  and 

placed  a  sum  of  money  at  interest  to  pro- 

vide an  annuity  for  "the  occupants.  The three  bishops  of  the  district  are  trustees,  on 
whose  decioion  rests  the  selection  of  those 

who  shall  participate  'n  tne  beneficiary." 

Sara^  Attack  on  a  Q4rl  by  a  Cow. 

A  young  woman  named  Nancy  Miller, 
who  lives  with  her  father  in  Nassagaweya, 
had  a  terrible  experience  with  an  enraged 
cow  the  other  day,  narrowly  escaping  with 
her  life,  and  with  every  shred  of  clothing 
torn  from  her  body.  It  occurred  in  this 
way  :  Miss  Miller  went  oat  for  the  cows  to 
bring  them  home  to  milk,  and  found  them 
in  a  thicket  and  sent  a  dog  in  to  bring  them 
out.  The  dog  enraged  one  of  them  to  such 
an  extent  that  she  became  frantic  and 
rushed  out  of  the  bush  just  where  Miss 
Miller  was  standing,  and,  instead  of  pursu- 
ing  the  dog,  ru«h«d  on  har,  hooking  and 
bruising  her  in  a  terrible  manner.  Had  it 

not  been  for  the  ̂ oung  woman's  presence of  mind  in  holding  on  to  a  strap  which 

secured  a  bell  about  the  animal's  neck, sh^  would  undoubtedlv  have  been  killed. 

Maklni;  liuttouit  Out  uf  Uluod. 

The  country  is  learning  to  utilize  waste. 
Making  buttons  of  blood  is  in  this  direction. 
There  is  a  large  factory  in  Bridgeport,  near 
Chicago,  employing  about  100  men,  boys 
and  girls,  in  which  waste  animal  blood  is 
converted  into  buttons.  The  same  firm 

has  another  large  factory  elsewhere.  A 
man  named  Hirsch  was  the  first  to  intro- 

duce the  business  in  this  countrv  some 

years  ago.  He  lost  '?10,000  the  fi'rst  six months,  but  stuck  to  it,  and  he  is  now 

immensely  wealthy.  There  are  a  number 
of  similar  factories  in  England.  From 
S.OOO  to  10,000  gallons  of  Dlood  are  used  in 
the  Bridgeport  factory  every  day.  Nothing 

but  fresh  beef  blood  is  used'.  Considerable of  tha  blood  evaporates  during  the  process 

of  drying,  but  what  remains  is  pure  albu- 
men. Some  of  it  is  light  in  color  and  some 

dark,  according  to  the  chemical  featment 
given  it.  These  thin  sheets  of  blood  are 

then  broken  up,  ond  are  ready  to  be  worked 
into  various  shapes  and  sizes.  Large  quan- 

tities of  the  blood  sheets  are  used  by  cloth 

manufacturers  for  ••setting'  the  color  in 
calico  goods.  Not  only  are  buttons  made 
from  blood  in  this  way,  but  tons  of  ear- 

rings, breastpins,  belt  clasps,  combs  and 
trinkets  are  made  annually  there  from 
blood.  It  is  a  queer,  odoriferous  business, 

but  a  paying  one.-  Phihitlfliiliia  IlulUlin. 

.\re  you  sad,  duipouJuut,  gloomy  f 

Are  you  sure  dlstresHHl  " Iiist<iu  to  the  wulcomu  UiddiUB— 
"  He  at  reel," 

Have  you  aclias  aiiU  paius  uunumburod, 

I'oisiiuiuK  life's  (jold«u  Cup  '.' 
Tliiuk  nut  tjiure's  no  balm  in  Uileul,  and "(live  it  up." 

A  Golduu  Iteiuedy  awaits  ycni— 
Golduii  nut  ulonu  in  uauie — Koach.  ub.  suifuriui;  ouu,  and  grasp  it, "  Hualtli  reclaim. 

There  is  but  one  "  Golden"  Remedy — Dr. 
Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Discovery.  It 

stands  alone  as  the  great  •'  blood-purifier," 
•strength-reuewer"  and  "  health-restorer," 
of  the  age  !  The  Liver,  it  regulates,  remov- 

ing all  impurities.  The  Lungs  it 
strengthens,  ileausing  and  nourishing 
them.  The  whole  system  it  builds  up,  sup- 

plying that  above  all  other  things  most 
needed — pure,  rich  Blood. 

Emma  James  writes  to  the  Buffalo  Corn- 
menial  Advertinr  a  circumstantial  story 

telling  how  Thomas  Jefferson,  third  Presi- 
dent of  the  United  States,  was  the  father 

of  Madison  Heming,  a  colored  man,  who 
was  living  in  Pike  County,  O.,  in  1874. 
Homing's  mother  was  Maria  Heming,  maid 

to  Jefferson's  eldest  daughter  Martha. 
Maria  Heming  was  a  colored  slave  and 
bore  Thomas  Jefferson  five  children,  one  of 
whom  was  Madison  lluming.  Jefferson 

promised  Maria  that  all  her  children 
should  become  free  when  they  reached  the 
age  of  21.  This  promise  he  kept  religiously. 

BouKh  on  the  Mald«n  L«dif>n. 
They  have  a  custom  at  the  Andrew 

Presbyterian  Church,  Minneapolis,  which 
has  brought  great  consternation  to  the 
widows  and  maiden  ladies.  It  began  with 
the  children  and  extended  to  the  congre- 

gation. On  each  Sunday  following  a  birth- 
day the  person  who  has  thus  shuffled  off 

another  year  marches  to  the  front  and 
drops  as  many  pennies  in  the  missionary 
box  as  he  is  years  old.  It  can  readily  be 
seen  how  embarrassing  this  is  to  many. 

They  resort  to  all  sorts  of  tricks  to  avoid 
divulging  the  truth.  Sometimes  a  lady 
will  put  in  over  a  dollar,  and  as  everybody 
knows  she  is  not  a  hundred  years  old,  it 

lets  her  out  of  the  dilemma.  'The  mission- 
ary box  is  the  gainer. — .St.  Paul  Pioneer- 

Prett. 

A    Point  for  Faruiura. 

In  a  conversation  with  Mr.  N.  G.  Batch- 

elder,  on  Tuesday  evening,  our  reporter 
learned  tho  following.  Mr.  Batcheler  ex- 

ported from  this  section  last  vear  to  the 
United  States  over  2i;,000  lambs.  At  the 

average  price,  52.65,  the  sum  paid  for  them 
was  SC8,'.t00.  On  these  lambs  Mr.  Batch- 
elder  paid  into  thecustomsotlioe  at  Morris- 
town,  N.Y.,  813,780—20  per  cent.  duty.  In 
answer  to  an  inquiry  as  to  whether  in  tho 
event  of  the  duty  being  taken  off  it  would 
result  in  the  price  of  lambs  being  reduced 
tothe  American  consumer  or  raised  to  the 

Canadian  producer,  Mr.  Batohelder  said 
tho  price  would  be  raised  in  Canada  by  just 
the  amount  of  duty.  The  .Vmcricans  did 
not  raise  enough  lambs  for  their  own 
market  and  had  to  buy  from  Canaila.  The 

American  farmer  at  present  gets  '20  per 
cent,  more  for  his  lambs  than  his  Canadian 

neighbor,  and  if  the  ituty  were  taken  off  the 
only  result  would  be  that  the  Canadian 
would  get  as  much  as  tho  American.  Thus 
it  will  be  seen  that  our  farmers  lost  last 

year  on  Mr.  Batchelder's  purchase  no  less than  813,780,  that  would  have  been  saved 

by  commercial  union. — Brockrilte  Ilecorder. 

Be  WOH  Relieved  Ucsplto  Her  .SuflTerlnics, 

Over  in  Petosky,  Mich,,  a  lady  rubbed 

phosphorous  on  her  bunion,  presumably  to 
ease  the  pain,  and  then  retired  to  her  downy 
oouch.  Along  in  the  night  her  husband, 
who  was  a  drinking  man,  by  the  way, 

thought  ho  saw  a  fiery  eye  staring  at  him. 
He  imagined  that  ho  saw  a  frightful  winged 
monster  with  one  blazing  eye  staring  at  him, 
and  after  standing  it  as  long  as  he  could  he 
decided  to  kill  it.  Slowly  he  reached  under 
tho  bed  till  he  found  his  boot-jack,  and 
after  spitting  on  his  hands  ho  whaled  away. 
The  ne.\t  moment  his  poor  wife  gave  a  yell 

that  nearly  lifted  him  out  of  bod,  but  when 
ho  found  the  true  state  of  affairs  he  was 

immensely  relieved,  even  though  she  has 
been  obliged  to  walk  on  cratches  ever  since. 

Honor  tu  Whoiu  Honor. 

Waiter— Everythir-g  satisfactory,  sah  ? 
Guest— Perfectly. 

"  Tried  to  get  everything  right,  sah." "  This  is  as  well  a  cooked  meal  as  I  ever 

tasted." 

"  Yes,  sah,  thought  it  would  be,  sah. 
Didn't  know  but  maybe  you  might  like  to 

offer  a  small  fee,  esh." 
"  I  really  think  it  would  be  deserved." 
"  Yes,  sah." 
"  Well,  send  in  the  oook." — Omaha  )VorUl. 

The  junior  classes  in  the  Kingston  ,''.blic 
Schools  are  very  much  over-crowded,  so 
much  so  that  pupils  cannot  bo  accepted,  and 
this  after  six  rooms  have  just  been  opened 

in  the  new  Central  School.  A  demand  has 

been  made  on  tho  Board  for  more  accom- 
modation, but  there  being  no  money  to 

supply  it  tho  situation  of  the  Kingston 
Common  Schools  is  still  very  interesting. 

One  of  tho  sights  at  Coney  Island  re- 
cently was  a  bulldog  wearing  a  linen  collar 

and  a  flashy  necktie. 
Grace  Blankley,  a  Fort  Hamilton  girl, 

13  years  old,  swam  the  New  'York Narrows,  adistanoeof  a  mile  and  a  half. 

A  lost  canary  flow  into  the  Darlington 

Wis.)  Repiiblicdn  office  while  the  com- 
positor was  aettint  the  type  to  advertise  it. 

"  I  Don't  Want  Keller,  Hut  Cure," 

s  the  exclamation  of  thousands  suffering 
from  catarrh.  To  all  such  we  say  :  Catarrh 

can  be  cured  by  Dr.  Sage'sCatarrh  Remedy. 
It  has  been  done  in  thousands  of  cases  ; 

why  not  in  yours  ?  Your  danger  is  in  de- 

lay. Enclose  a  stamp  to  World's  Disiien- sary  Medical  Association,  Buffalo,  N.  Y., 

for  pamphlet  on  this  disease. 

X  man  named  Cram,  from  Bothwell,  re- 
ported to  tho  London  authorities  yesterday 

that  he  had  been  drugged  ami  robbed  on 
Thursday  of  955  by  a  woman  with  whom 
he  had  been  intimate.  He  said  she  was 

being  held  in  Windsor,  but  he  was  not  de- 
sirous of  having  her  brought  hack  if  possi- 

ble to  get  his  money  without  it. 

Tu  Cure  Pain. 

Tho  means  which  may  be  readily  and 

successfully  employed  to  relievo  pain  are 
important  and  should  be  known  by  all.  We 

give  you  the  name  of  the  best  remedy  in  the 
world  for  pain,  and  the  information  that  a 
10  cent  sample  bottle  can  bo  purchased  at 

any  drug  store.  Poison's  Nerviline,  tho 
new  and  sure  pop  pain  cure,  will  never  fail 
you  in  time  of  need.  Nerviline  is  a  safe 
and  prompt  cure  of  all  kinds  of  pain 
neuralgia,  cramps,  toothacc,  headache. 
Sure  always.  Ten  and  25  cents  bottles  at 

drug  stores. 

A  physician  tells  the  .-tnicricnn  that  no one  will  catch  cold  who  for  half  an  hour 

in  the  morning  exposes  tho  whole  surface 
of  his  body  to  a  temperature  lower  than  it 
will  encounter  during  the  day.  Unless  one 

sprinkles  himself  with  ether,  how  is  he  to 
find  such  a  temperature  in  the  dead  of 
winter  ? 

In  aiiHwer  to  casual  cpiustion, 
Unw  easy  ami  trulbful  to  tell  its 

The  treatment  of  many  thousands  of  cases 
of  Hiosc  chronic  weaknesses  and  aistnSBinir 
nilments  peouliur  to  temales.  at  tbe  InviUids 
Hotel  nnil  .Suruieal  Institute,  Butlalo,  -N.  V., 
lias  afforded  u  vast  experience  in  nicely  »dapt- 
ms  and  Ihorouslily  testiUK  remedies  for  the 
eiin*  of  woman's  wcuiiar  maladies. 
Dr.  t>lerce>s  Favorite  PreacrlptlOJi 

is  tbe  '.mttjrowtb,  or  result,  of  Ibis  (jreut  and 

\:ilii(it)lu  experience.  'Tbousandfl  of  testimo- iiiaL".  receivi-d  from  patients  and  from  pbysi- 
ciiins  who  liavo  tested  it  in  tho  more  OKKra- 
viited  und  obsUnate  cases  which  bod  tiamed 
their  skill,  prove  it  to  bo  tho  most  wonderful 
remiHly  ever  devised  for  the  relief  and  eure  of 
sulTerinit  women.  It  is  not  recommended  as  a 
"cunwiU,  "  but  as  a  most  perfect  Specific  for 
woman's  peculiar  ailments. 
Am  a  powerful.  in'riKoratliiK  tonic, 

it  imparts  etrenKtn  to  the  whole  i<yBteni. 
und  to  tho  womb  and  its  appendaK'S  m 

particular.  For  overworked,  '  worn-out," "run-down,"  debilitated  ttiacbers,  niilliuerii, 

dressmakers.  seamstreasi'S,  "shop-iflrls,"  bouse- 
keeiHTS,  Qursinit  mothers,  and  feeble  women 

generally,  Ur.  Pierce's  Fa\orite  Prescription I  tbe  ({ri"at<'St  earthly  boon,  beiUK  uneiiualed 
as  an  appetizing  oirdlol  and  nstorative  tonic. As  a  aoothiug  and  itreniidieiitBK 

nervlue,  •'Favorit*;  I'resenpuon  "  is  une- 
qualed  and  Is  invaluable  in  allaying  and  sut>- 
ouing  nervous  I'xcitability,  irritabiUty,  ex- 

haustion, prostration,  hysteria,  opusms  and 
other  dlistreesinK.  nervous  b>  mptoius  com- 

monly attendant  upon  functional  and  nrtpuiio 
disease  of  tbe  womb.  It  induecg  refreshint 
sleep  and  rellovca  mental  anxiety  und  de- 
spondency. Dr.  Pierre's  Favorite  ProacrlpllOB 
la  a  IcKltlmato  medic iuo,  eurerulljr 
compounded  by  an  experienced  and  nkilfful 

physician,  and  adapted  to  woman's  Jelicat« organization.  It  Is  purely  veKetablo  in  ita 
composition  and  perfeetly  harmless  in  ita 
effects  In  any  condition  of  the  system.  For 

mornintr  sickness,  or  nausea,  from  wbatevc:* 
cause  arisinff.  weak  stomaeh.  indifrestion,  d}**- pepsia  and  kmdreil  symptonis,  its  use,  In  small 
do*'S.  will  pnjve  verv  iH^nellcia). 

"  Favorite  Prcacripiioii  "  ia  a  paai- 
livo  niro  for  the  most  eomplieuted  imd  o!>- 
stinate  eases  of  Ipueorrhea,  excessive  tlowing, 
painful  menstruation,  unnatural  supprcMiona^ 
iirolapsus,  or  falllnjf  of  the  womb,  weak  back, 
'female  weakness,'  nntcversion,  retroversion, 
bearing-down  sensations,  chronic  eongestioQ, 
iiiUainmation  and  uUMtration  of  the  womb,  in- 
tlainmntion,  pain  und  tendcrnt^se  in  ovaries, 

accompanied  with  "  internal  heat." A*  a  roKnlator  and  promoter  of  funo- 
tional  acliou,  at  that  critical  peri<id  nf  changs 

from  girlh(K)d  to  womanhood,  "Favorite  I're- seription  "  Is  a  perfectly  safe  remedial  aBeot, 
and  eiin  produce  only  good  results.  It  is 
equally  oineacioiis  anil  valuable  in  its  etfceta when  taken  for  those  disorders  and  denuige- 
ments  incident  to  that  later  and  most  critical 

periiKi.  known  as  "  The  I'hange  of  Life." "Favorite  Preacriplloii."  when  taken 

in  wmneclion  with  the  use  of  Dr.  I'icrce'i Uoldi'n  Medical  I)i»cn\  ery.  and  small  laxative 
doses  of  Ur.  Pierce's  I'urmtivo  Pellets  i Little 
Liver  Pills),  cures  Liver,  Kidney  and  llladder 
diseases.  "Their  comblnc<l  use  also  ninovea 
blood  taints,  and  alrallshcs  cancen>u8  and 
scrofulous  humors  from  tho   system. 
"Favorite  Prescrlpliou"  is  the  only 

mctliome  for  women,  sold  by  drugKists,  u  uder 
a  positive  Kuaraiitee«  from  the  manu- 

facturers, that  it  will  givo  satisfaction  in  every 
case,  or  money  will  Iw  refunded.  This  guararti 
t^-o  ana  Ixt'ii  printt.'d  on  the  bottlc-wrapiHT, 
and    faithfully  carried  out  for   many  ycora. 

Large  liottlea  itOO  doses)  $1.00,  or  six 
bottloa  for  $5.00. 

For  largi'.  lllustrato.1  Treatise  on  Diseases  of 
Women  (100  pages,  t>rtper-covered),  send  tea 
cents  in  stamps.        .\Jilre88. 

World's  Dispensary  Medical  Association, 
663  Main  St..  UVWEALO,  N.T. 

i»  «'   N    1. 
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A  oure  for  tbe  worst  iudl^estioD 
To  take  Pioroo's  Purgative  Poll urgaiive  PoUots, 

Mrs.  Normoylo,  an  old  resident  of  Oshawa, 

while  purchasing  goods  in  Wightnian'sahoo store  yesterday  morning,  died  suddenly  of 
heart  disease.  She  was  in  apparent  good 
health  and  was  chatting  pleasantly  when 
she  fell  prostrate  on  tho  floor,  expiring 
instantly.  i>ho  was  70  years  of  age  and  a 
widow,  her  husband  having  been  killed  on 
the  Grand  Trunk  Uailwav  some  years  ago n  Whitby. 

Latest  reports  received  by  the  Fisheries 

Department  show  that  this  season  has  been 
■nusually  successful  and  prolitable  for 

Canadian  fishermen. 

rar«.  I  Iinve  iti.iltf  (iiv  >II,«m,.o;  I'i  ,>.  hl'M.^  I'>V  •.,  KaLL- INO  SICKNMil,*  llf*-litQir  Mutly.  1  mmiihiiI  hi;  rvn„,1r 
to  rurfl  tl)«  wiirat  r.***.  lli.<-«u»*  rtlhrrn  li  v-  l.lleil  !■  no 
r,Monfor  nol  iKi«  rcrtUInc  k  ciir*.  ^cu^  «l  otic*  lor  • 
trp.llH  an<l  ft  Pr,.*  BotOp  ol  my  tnrtltllJr  rrmedy.  OIT» 
Rirrvoft  "till  l'r<.tofllr«.  It  ro.tt  rcu  Tiolhinc  far  ft  trlij, 

•  n.l  I  will  ̂ ur.  v.iu,       A.Mrr.i  DR.' II.  O.  HO<)T, BrancH  Office,  3non£e  St.,  Toronto. 

DUN 
BAKING 
POWDER 

■^ 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  hAVKn,  i>.i»nivf-r.-ni«'.1.v  Tor  ili^  •Iwv.IIwmb  ;  hr  lt«  an 

thonaamla  .if  i-*h»«  ol  tlw  •^^Ttl  khul  ai<  '  of  lun*  MaiKtlhc 

h*v«   Ucii    .mr.i.     InJeo.l.   »■'   "IT'-.k  -t  r»llh  Hi  Ita 
•fflracr,  Ibul  1  wl  laeml  TWO  Btm  1,Km  .  t«it«tb-r 
wllh  *   VAl.tTAlILK    rnKAT»«  ..«   M.i.  ̂ i»w  -  U>  any 

■  iilTi>ri-r. 

f>ll 

Branch  0  ~.-.•^  37  Tanro  Ct...  Toronto 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 

/ 

/ 

THIS  p  AFEB  rv^ZTr::^r..v^ 
MfeUWM  ia«i  b«  liiate  tet  U  &■  SKW  Timgl 

TifK  suoh: 

THE  ADVANCE. 
li  pol>lUb«d 

"Kvery    Thursday, Kni^K  TKH  OrncK. 

TEUMS  OF  SCBSCRirTlOS  : 

•  1  per  k^nouu  vhen  pud  (tr.cO;  in  tAv&tirt 
d.jOp«T  ft-LitiuL;:!  vh«u  Dot  t^  p&id 

A.  R  FAWCETT, 

taken  /<)o  ik«<-A  uuJor  tlie  pi-oU'Cliiig  ill' 
wiuga  of  tiio  luoiiupolisis  to  move  Laud  j 

...  ,  ,     oi-  foot  ill  tlie   luait^r.     It    siniplv  re-  ' 
er  tended  to  injure   the   urosiuH^ts   of  .        .      ,  ,       ,  ^     i      '       i  i ■'  '       '  (  mains  for  our    brethren    of   the   ruml  i 

press  to  show  them  tU^  error  of  their 

ways,  and   endeavor,  if    possible,    to 

Dark,  cloudy  aud  ihrealeuiiig  wcalli- 

teiided  to  injure   the   prosiun^ts   of 

East  Urey  .Vgricuhural   hociety  for  a 
A  V  IT  D  ̂  Q     Su6ir<;aat«d 
M   T    Q  11     O        Cathartic 

PILLS. 

PLSSHERTON 

Tir^RSDAY.  SEPT.  29.  lf>s: 

EltlTORlAh  \OTKS. 

The  I>nrbaiu  Ktriev  car.  ukt  a  jokt 

vjd  five  oue.  niihont  pettinir  evcrla>i- 
itfflv  riii<d  aboai  it.     Same  lierf. 

lu  rliw  f  f  ilic  bonns  by-law  having 

ctnud.  wt  wondfr  if  that  Durham 

i_;:v..hii:  ^n\  jx-rsisi  in  his  ir.lvnuon 

t:  sma*li  v,i  i.if  brotbor  biisiuiss men  " 

Ti.i  I^.1l.o^.r  Po$t  is  alwavf  flir.pan; 

I  .-.  .^Idou:  stnsible.  The  stuff  it  pulv 

l.^..  .- ju  eoKnt-oiion  with  ti^e  recent 

I  .; .  dry  hi  n — in  its  last  tvi-i  k  s  issue 
-v  ul.'.  fickcn  a  cat  let  alone  a  ration 

A  acroii.-  his   patcTUii]   kut* 

.:  a  i::»l  .epankicc. 

sncctssful   exhibition;     but    noivriib- 

j  standing  these  untoward   cii-cumstaii- 
I  oes.  the   atieudaiice   was   fairly  good 

,  and  iu  m&uy  resj-HM'ts  tiie  exhibits  were 
quit*  up  to  the  mark  of   former  years. 

'■  The  trreai  drought  of  the  past  summer 

had  something  to  do   with    llie    sliglit 

I  falling  off  in  several  deiiartiiii  iits.  But 

at  the  prize  list  ispublislu-d  in  an.Mber 
column,  we  not  outer  into  any    parlic- 

I  ulars  iu  comiecuou  with  the  exhibits. 

Wc  desire  to    say   a  few  words   in 

i  rtrference  to  sjx-cial  attractions  at  these 

1  .igncultural   exhibitions.      It   almost 

'  seems  like  irony    to   characterise   tlie 
'  Toronto   Iiidiisunal    aud    olLtr    large- 

I  shows,  as  "Apiicuhural  Exhibiti  uis." 
'  for  such  they  are  not    iu    the    highest 

,  seuse  of  the  term.     They   are    largely 

I  made   up   of  what    are    deuomiuat«d 

I  "Special  AtU-actions,"    and   thus   the 
;  noble  scienoe  of  agnculture    is    dnven 

away  into  the  background.     lUit  the.*!? 

■attractions"  have   iLid   more   to   do 

-.»;th  the  success  of  the  said  lai-ge   cs- 
i.iUiuoiiS  tliau   all  the  stock.   ix)uliry. 

break  the  fetters  !*y  which  they  L»Te 

so  long  linked  themselves  to  a  crying 
monopoly. 

It  seems,  however,  that  the  County 

Priutiiig  Committee  rocoiumeuded  the 

chairuian  of  said  committee  to  ask  for 

tende»is  tor  the    county    printing    aud 

advertising.     This  was  not  done,  and  < 

now  TUK  Apv.vxie  aud  olher    ue«.*pa-  { 

pers  dt'niaiid    an    explaimtiou.     Wliy  i 
did  the  Chairmau  of  that  Committee 

ignoie  the  rocommeudaiiou  of  his  con-  ! 

/rerrtf     "Tiure's   a    nigger    in    thi  ] 

feuci.'     Where  is  he"?    v\  lio   is  lie'.'  | 
We  pause  for  a  reply. 

Mr.  Je.liu  Coli-miui,  jr  ,    of  Amaraiitli.  j 
uu-t  with  ail  accident  at   a    threaliiug    «>n  , 

the  fanu   I'f   Mr.    Ji-hu   Herbison,   near  ■ 
Pniiir'Se,  on  Tuo&Uay.     While   reaching 
fi>r  a  *hf.if  to  fix'il  into  I  he    machine    the 

|>er&<iii  enjra^ed  iiittmg  t.'it-   hands  arvmnJ 
the    &l>t-avf.s  acciilrntnlly  drew   the    Knife 
acr.-s.-*  tlie  wholf  four  firn;ir.»  of  one  hand, 
cutting;  the  tiissh  t<i    the  bene.  — ^iWiiirnt 

The  Mi-.al\'rd  M,rr>r  i.f  l.iit   wevk    cuii- 

vigetabltS,  cereals  and  rvx^ts  ixhibiled  j  tuinod  a;i  excL-iient  rupun  c^ncvraiiii;  the 

X:. 

combined.     Thousands— yes,    tins  of 

iliousaiids— of  pc-ojk- would  iitVi-r   be 

1  Uing.     The  "pilot"  should  j  f>'^nd  wiUiin  the  enclosures
  of  theTo- 

and  '  i"^3t3  Industrial  Association   gioimds, 
wt-re  nothing  but  the  products  of  the 

   farm,    dairy    and    arts     n.-preseuted. 

rd  derevTnan  wrius  us  as  i  ^'^o^  this  book  of"  s
pecial  aiirartions" 

f. ...  »s.  Cr^;;c<-miag  The  .\i>v.^sce  :  — 

"I  ;.  -In  t^at  you  and  your  pai>ir  may 

l;:,.-  s-id  ;iiiceasiugly  flourish.  A  go.>d 

I.. »>.i!iiv;r  is  a  good  thing  ar..l  a  won- 

(Iw'i  .'i  j'.'wer  ill  working  good.  May 
1 .1.- .  \tai  s  inp  be  mark»»d  a?  a  suc- 

C'.sifd  Tei,:iire  and  n-.i  ■  .  >;•  long 

„:  :  .<.  wiitil.' 

riiral  associations  will  do  Will  to   tear 

ojt  a  few  kavt-s.  and    sooi 

n.creasi-d  aitiudauce  will    i\    the    re 

suit. 
t»t»»r  good  special  fcatuic    vvas  pro 

(■(•cniiig  of  the  new  Di*:!!'le  church  in 

that  U'Wii,  wliich  iutoir>!iiij^  event  i^c- 
curred  «ii  Sunday  the  ImIi  iu»t. 

Aiivii-K  TO  M  'iiiKH!-  -Viv  .>.a  duturlKM  at 
nu;i.i  Kiii  brokt-n  iti  \.>-.ir  rt«t  hy  a  ̂ ick  chilil 
ftutTerint;  ftur!  cr.\iut:*i*.h  pajii  i-I  OjltiiigTt?«tli? 
11  ̂ 1  *t-lvi  al  oni-f  auil  i.i*t  l  Ivittle  ol  ■■%!«.  Wj.j- 
klow  *  StKJth'ni;  Syrint "  fir  l":..uireu  Taftbing 
llA  «»lue  l«  I'jcairuJitlt].*.  I;  u.lt  relieve  ill« 

|KH^r  littlf  »ultfi.-r  iUi.iieiUatt  •  •  DepvaJ  UiK.'ij 
It.  liKttLerc  ,  thi-re  i>  tj.»  uu.-.tAke  aliout  it.  It 
curc^  I»>>fiil»-iy  aa-.l  I>iarrh  i-a.  r«teiiIat4-«  tlie 

a      la*T?elv   '   !*t*'luach  alij  l.owcl».  vjrv*  W.r-^l  I'ollc,   •oll.^u* 
ihf  ituiti..  rt*a  jct-ft  Iticlamma; :..•:!  aU'l  ipvv»  toue 

anJri.trk.  I''  the  wt.'-le  iy>t,-i,;  "Mr*  Wins- 
low  •  ScK-thiii.' s*  rup  lor  chillitli  t'-vthilik*  i* 
pira«.ai:t  l.>th^  taAlt<  atul  la  ti  t-  i'rt-»cr 4111011  ot 
oni^'f  lliv  ••M,-«l  A!  ,1  b4.«t  Is^^iale  pln^slciati* 

nnJ  lltll^^^  11.  tK«  l';..t«-'1  Stat<-«.  auil  11.  (ur  )^&le 
l>v  ali    lru;.r ►.*■!>  thr -jujboat    ii.f   wniin'.    Jru-. 

DO  '■X\::r  1.. vidwl  for  bv  the  pcopJt  of  Fk-i-Lerlon.     «w»!it>^(i>r<-««i.a  K.ttT*.  u.  .urraud  a>k  for «       ~  I     Mk*.  Wiv-:  .  w  »  S^-Tinxi.   b.jli.  p.     auJ  taie 
\u..  a  bai.d  competition  bctwt-en  the 
li«ndalk  aud  Klesherton  bands.  l>iil 

ai  the  last  moment  the  Dundalk  Hand 

backed  down  and  retired  fiviu  ihi  con- 

test, being  afraid  t-o  court  cvrtain  di- 

I  feat  evidently — if  wt  are  tojudgi  from 

11  the  Uver  be- comes torpid.  If  the 
boweh  arr  cooatipatotl,  or  if  the  ttomach 
fails  to  perform  fu  fuDctlons  pro[>er!.v,u«« 
Ajrer**  Pills.    They  are  luvaluable. 

For  »ome  Tear«  I  wai  a  victim  to  Lirer 

Complaiut,  lu  coDM-uutiice  uf  which  I 
suflereU  from  Ueufral  l>ebiUiy  and  Indi- 

gestion. A  few  boxes  of  .\yer's  rills reston-d  roe  to  p»rf>xt  hesUb.  —  W.  T. 
Erightney,  Ueuderson.  W.  Va. 
For  vears  I  have  nlied  more  upon 

Ayei's  I'ills  than  anything'  i-l»<',  to 

Regulate 
my  bowels.  These  I'ills  are  mild  In  action, 
aud  do  Iht'ir  work  lhori>»(hl> .  1  have  used 
thtiu  wKU  rood  elTcct.  iu  cai>*s  of  Kheu- 
malisu,  Kidiiey  Trouble,  and  Dyspepsia. 

—  U.  K.  Miller,"  Allieliorough,  Mass. 

Ajrer's  IMIls  cured  me  of  ̂ Stomach  and Liver  tniubles.  from  « liiih  1  b:ul  sulTired 
lor  years.  1  ion»jdtr  Iliem  llie  bi>l  pilli 
made,  aiid  WiniM  not  be  wilbout  them. — 
Morris  Cistes.  lVi»  U'sville.  N.  Y. 
I  was  att.nck.Hl  witli  Rilious  Fever, 

which  was  followed  by  .lauudice.  and  was 
so  danircrou^ly  ill  that  my  friend*  de- 
spaireil  of  mV  recovery.  1  coninienced 
takini;  .\yer"»  I'ills.  and  soon  i  egaiued  luy 
fuslomary  stn-Dglli  aiui  vi>;or. — John  C. 
Pattison.'LowellT  Nebraska. 

Laat  aprins  1  sulfered  greatly  from  a 

troubk»ome  humor  ou  luv  side.  '  In  spite of  every  effort  to  cure  IhU  eruption,  it  in- 
crease-vf  until  the  llesh  became  entirely 
raw.  I  was  troubled,  at  the  same  time, 
with  Indip-stion.  ami  distressing;  paius  in 

The  Bowels. 
By  the  advice  of  a  friend  1  b<-;:T«n  t:ikin^ 
AVer's  Tills.  Jn  a  short  time  1  was  free 
from  pain,  my  fiK>d  di^e-ictl  proinriy.  the 
Sores  on  luy  U-kIv  eoiiuiit n>>'d  hi;i!iiiir, and.  ill  K-«  ih:in  oiio  iiioir.li.  I  w;i.>  rured. 
—  Saium.-!  I).  White,  .Atlanta.  Ua. 

I  ha-e  ivrji  usi-d  .Vyer's  t.'ii!..  In  my 
family,  aud  b'-lie\e  them  to  be  llu-  hoi 
pills  iawle.  — S.  C.  Dordcn,  Harden,  Miss. 
My  wife  and  Utile  girl  were  taken  with 

Dysentery  a  f<wday»  b;:o.  and  I  at  once 
b«-can  (.-ivin;.'  thi-in  ".mail  do»««  of  .Vyer's 
IMlls.  thinkini;  I  would  call  a  diM-Ior  if  the 
disea.'.e  bt-caiue  any  wor>c.  In  a  short 
t4ine  tlie  bloody  di^chnr.'es  stoppid,  all 
;jain  wi-nt  aw»y,  .iml  bi:iltli  ».is  re>lortd. —  Theodore  L-Uu.;.  KLlil-vl.J,  Vj. 

Ayer's  Pills, Pnpar<\i  Xij  X>r.  J:  C    >  yrr  ,V  <\  ,  I.ai  r.:.  Uaia. 
SoM  by  mil  Umaimn-im  UmtikJam. 

K.  J.  SPKOUL. 
Ft>-sht>tiii.  ('..tii-eynufcr,  A}>yr<iiur,  Val' 

uutur  iiinl  Mon.u  lemhr.  lirftif,  M>  rf- 

j7ii(/e»,  'r,i.«r.«  iiiiif  U'ill.i  (/niirii  up  tntd 
Vitluiiti")!*  m.o/e  I'll  flti-rtfit  iitif'ti-.  C/iiT-. 
<^•»  rcn/  /(.tr.  Apf<lv  to  Ji.  J.  SPllVULi:, 

Puttuuiftri;  flffliirhm. 

CLAYTON'S 
I1AII\ES8  SHOP  ! 

FLESHERTON. 

fs  the  jAiue  to  'jft  yiiir  llitritiiui  ColUm,  <ii\. 

muJe  up  in  yinnl  atijle. 

-Shvp  ill  JoAjudm's  Lin-ni  Officr,  FU.-li- 

frtvn. " 

Tin 

TJifc  Dafftriii  Fctt  maintains  i;.?  yo 

i.Uiii  lu  rcfcitiice  to  Police  Magis 

:„..;i    Gray  :    whilst  tlit   lai'.ci    em 

J    =;  cilly  dedines  to  be  saddled  with  I  i''*-  opinion  expressed    by  a    r)uiidalk  j 

;..•.  ...-jJasiljihty  of  ntu-rances  m  rtf-  I  rtildtH.     Hunditds  went  away  from 

t.t;.       tj  tlit    Scott   Act    crediu-d    to  j  ^l-e  gro«"<is  disapp:>inled.  having  come 

...:..  :  y  iLie  fonner.    Two  k-^-al  geuUe-  j  almost  expressly  to  hew   these  noted 

endorse    the  1  bands  play.    Ke-.t  year  we  hope  many  j  ^-^^ 

ClIILDHK^S 
IIK.VLTII. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiiismitii,  -  Fieslierton 

.4-1.. 

thi 

lU-pairini;.  Karctro  i^-hinR  an  J  in  fact  every- 111   the   Imniiit-"  will    lee«i>e    my 

liL'iiJi't  auil  eareli:!   alteutlou  at 
rca->o!:ftl'U-  prices. 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS  I 

,      C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, 
I  Stauufaetiirer  of  all  kill'l«  of  PCMPS. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  j; 
I  Cistern  Pumps 
I   OrJer!*  lU'!"i"-'^tfiilIy  SoliciteU  and  Batisfaction 

^uavautietl. JAKES  SULLI7A1I, •  Ti;.  -^.l.l•.il.  .\oi;xT. 

I  FLKSlir.KroN. 

PHOTiiGMPPxY. 
,  MKS.  BULMER, 

Flesherton     -    Ont. 

Having  i^pent  !(onic  t-Tne  toi  tlia  Htudio  of  the 
Vuioiis  Tt»ro^<>  rhoiOiiiW'hcr.  Mr.  !s.  J,  lU.MHj . 

■*h*)re  I  aviiurtwl  valuuWe  kut-wlt*!;.'!*  in  Ktloii- 
4iinn.  1  f*-o!  a»iiuitf'l  i  cHii  iiiw  t;i>o.l  geucrul 

aaliftfacli'-u      .\  jai:  ro<4i>fitfuUv  «olicile.(. 
MRS.  nULMER. 

t.  ITtli    !'■■<■' 

wijo  w*re  preseut. 

Chu  0/  Xiitur.t  Kiiiiitit   (iiilt    it    a 

Uihy  CoHttitulioH.    Gtmrd  it  ayainnt 

STRAY  COW. 
Caijc  t'-  the  i'.'-».-uii»«»  of  tlit-  subscriber  Lot  :£), 

(  ou  1.  .V.'tciiu.ia.  oil  till. -Z:rvl  inpt.  a  reil  aud 
wli:t«-  ecw  Owier  lsti  l.ave  nauie  by  pro^'iug 
prCtiN^itv  and  paying  cxpeuses. 

.VSTHONY  KKNNY 
Ait«iuo!,ia.  luly  inh.  ISNT 

/'tsf.  iei>jn  ofthealle-gc-d  ntu-raijc«it«*ll^«'«  ntoal '^"lii^s  willbeiu-.ro-  ,  rp  1 1    I "        M     4    H  T  T^  m  Ct 
And  so  the  matter  re.l«    J"c«-^  and  c.j-nc-d  ont  siu-ce.^idlv.    It  \  biafJieSe  WOnil  FaWClerS.  \  [  [[  [j       }[  \  UK  Lib, 

CEl?BRATCD     ps-l 

.  D"  CHASES 

LI^ER 
CURE 

>.f  Ml.  (ii-ay 
.. ;  1  'I  t  ̂•:  li ! . will  alfro  b«  iu  the  iutn'rcsts  of  Jie  So-  j  jj-^^ 

?".ii;.!.  jtoij  IS  the  best  ctiilie  fjr 

}.i,..;...e  fac-l-jry  in  i1j»  Couuy  '..f  j  P"'''^^ 

(;..;.  uud  we  Uliete  it  will  not  in 

IjI  .'  UJli*  tLis  idt*  will  late  &  ync- 

lAui  lurij.  A  fouiidiy  would  alw 

.ljum!i  iiert — u(d  a  oi.t-horsi-  uiJiii:. 

I  ,;  a  ■,  liiai  c.ould  auu  woulJ  'uc.<.> "• 

i ..  »  cijjjJtU.-  With  fouiidia-s    Mich    at 

rmt  art  iht    trui'lui  c:uje  (</'  imiH^  r 

cieiy  tohave--(."la.=>s*J<  iMui.iif.iatnresi  \  ,lipn,l,r$    ,»    il„l.ir.n.       Sl.\Mt:st:\ 
more  Ifci^ely  reprtSeiiled  a;jd  ̂ 'ivecasli  |  WOHM  PoWl^KKS  fill  rr/tfl  Wormi 

ifutancf.   .-is   tluie   hm  I  ''"  '"'■i'  f;'*'  >''•■''•  ''"y  ""*'•  "■''//  '•':/"• 

x-eii  a  senoiis  fdihiii,' on  111  iLisiuipor-  I    .  ,.      ,  »^-.«  «.  im.  ~..k 
,,  ,-  '"'"•     '  »^  ''' ^M  deiiartnieiit  (if  laic   years,      riir-  | 

FLKSHKnToN. 

t'.tn jnHij  C'orrecttil  Each  Week. 

se  f/ic;«,  yiia  uoa  t  rt^rtt  it. 

thti.  better   ]>iizes    should    Ik-   ijivti:      I»«'cli*>. 

ai:' 

J  *!♦' Ji-;nnt 
l*ill»cl 

i— .  a;  .'.iLii'-uiJ  and  otLcrs  of  a  like 

L;,.ija.cu.;.  \\  iih  a  litlk  iiure  euKi- 

1  :.v. .  oije -third  of  the  eiilii 

1..1  C^uiity  uijghl  be  diven<.d  to  Fk  .'^h■ 
ll..L.li.  Our  central  i»oiii*oij  iiiid great 

s/siuihi  fiuciliues  fully  waiTanl  ut  in 

c.a;.;]-!^  ii-c  taucii.  Wfc  do  uol  waiil 

life  wLolc  iajlL — half  or  evm  oue- 

thirJ  cf  ii  will  Batiefy  us  ! 

when  .er  p^M^lblt— in    this 

dc'-iJ.  i:i  all  ihc  dei'art:ii«.-i;is    conuecl- 

ed  Willi  the  ixhilulion.       I  a.-li    prizes 

should  ttUo-^  OS  furintlh-  be  gi\eu  to  (  Slwuld  iilu-ay$  U  u«./  for  Sick   lUul- 

<-xlii;.:t<«ifAi.'iicultniiiiIinpkiuents.  I  "'■^'-       "^'"JS,    '/>rriti.jn    it    mild  ami 
1  ™.                    .                                              ,     1,      \  itfcilftiit.       Thfu  ttriki  home  inh  time 

«i-a.?«.   .,f     ltJi=  Wh4  at   one    iune    a    uuiiiikaulv  i'  ■             :.  •          r,-       •       ir-  •   i 
^i-a*ie     ii                                                                              .1  I'hrit  utur  f>r  a  Uw^i'icrett  Lictr.  Aik 

well    upi*s<.iitiHl    deiaitiuml    at    iia  \  f„r  tlynt.  '  <;,l  ih,m.     lk>m  t Jonjtt  tht 

0  7:2 

0  4.5 

0  -jy 
0  4S (t  17 

0  15 

Its  Doue  of  our  luueral,  of  co'i;  i . 
hui  if  its  fjitnds  art  ijot  cwtfui  tin 

LiiuLaui  Chronicle  is  boiud  to  n;ii 

a^ajuei  bOinota.ng  aud  ̂ 'tl  hurt  oiit-  of 
t^fc^e  dayp.  At  first  inclitiri  to  fcdt/pt 

tlit  Lio'l^-auduii^'hty  stylf,  tint  jo  ii 

1^1  J.a*  at  le],^lh  suddenly  got  ilo^ii 

off  its  etiilt,  aiid  now  fuijinitrg  'afur 

lilt  W*]tli"  of  Thi  A^vascB  with  a 

bulitiludf  and  liumililj'  quite  astjuiitlj- 

ibg.  bucL  a  auddeu  and  iiemeiidiiuij 

luip  it  Kofiieient  to  l.eleM^o|•e  its  Kpinal 

i^jlmuii,  aud  caiike  wijcii&siou  of  the 

L'aiu — ivLicb,  probably,  bxplains  the 

ChroniicU  I  ranting  ijoubeuw.-  aneul  liie 

jt-ctui  liu-'glaiy  lie*«.  Its  jux-wni 

pnptielor  aeems  U>  have  iuiientfd 

Uisny  of  \\i,i  crank}-  twidenues  of  h>* 

j4 ddux k6ur.  Let  tu  all  \i\-\>t  Lc  will 

i^oiiu  ei«  couicieocti.iii  hiiu  hbHoUMH 

"M-ajt-d  ai»  with  a  bot  iron.  ' 

t)0(.tiv's  •xliibitlol:s,  i,4id  will  be  i>o 

a^'ajii  il  our  Btigi:(-«iifiii  is  earned  out. 

It  luubt  be  evident  to  all  Uin'.  uu  ex- 

tra t^oit  is  iji<;e«5aiy  in  onli  r  t);at 

the  Society  may  it^ain  ii.s  former 

j>it>;j^i.  l.tl  tiiat  effoit  be  f-arnest- 
ly  uij.i  /eaji..ihly  made. 

It'  i/our  ■Irugjfitl  hat  nut  the  above  pre- 
jHiniiujM  IN  Si'.rJ:,  jr.  W.  STFl'/ltW 
d-  CO.,  of  M'iiJ;rd.  rill  tend  than  to 

you  iirt/Hiid  on  rtcd/il  (if'lhc.for  eithtr. •>  tit  u(c/«.  iir  atujrted  fijr  %\SM. 

liour    

Fall  Wheat      

Siting'  Wheat    IWley   

Oats  "   

I'eaa    

liiuter   

E^'.'-i.  fresh   

Potatoes  bush       0  50 
Pork       5  GO 

llsy.por  ton       0  UO 
Hides         (5  (K) 

Wool    18 

Siiefcp»kin»        0  40 
Ciei.'^e        0  06 

Turkeys       0     H 
C'hickc-ns  per  pair       0  ih 

Ducks  per  pair       0  40 

?4  00  to  \  20 

^;u  72  to  i>  7a 0  7:t 

0  oo 

0  5!> 0  50 

0  20 

0   '5  I 

0  oO 

5  f.0  I 

0  00  I 

7  00  I 

21 0  50 0  o:; 

0  8 

0  80 

0  50 

AT  GORDON'S 

I  EUTISlMi  .VO.Vt>i'0/.  r. 

Tlie  Owen  Soiuid  papers  and  job 

ofRc+K  have  quite  long  enoui;!) — too 

loi:o  dcme  iLink— tDJoyed  au  aliu'>st 

3odisturbed  monopoly  in  the  a<lvertis- 

iiif,'  aud  piiniiuL:  anniully  done  iu  con- 

lu-ctiou  with  the  County  Council  of 

fiiey.  Onc.<!  before,  we  jxunted  out 

the  ̂ 'H-at  iijjuBtic*  done  in  the  niittler 

of  County  tail  aale  advertisdueuts, 

■.vjjicji  for  yeais  hiive  be'-ii  alternately 
and  ciclubikfcly  published  in  the  two 

Owen  Sound  paiM-is.  Nov/  we  per- 
cti\fc  that  even  a  greater  injublicc  is 

done  to  the  publishers  oi  liivy,  by  giv. 

ing  job  phntinj;  contracts  to  the 

County  town  nionojmlisls,  without 

allowing  the  foiuier  a  chance  to  share 

iu  woiL  to  wiiich  they  are  as  much 

entitled  as  llie  Latter.     This  is   mani- 

and     able    County    Councillor,      Dr. 

\l,ll,SI!;FII!;.\i('0.ii-Vitxi:ss8i[uP Dr.fjiu-ti,  I( ■/,(,'., i/«  «t  lUtat', 
1  LEStlEUTOS, 

You  will  find  an  asacrttueut  of 

V/H  AT    IS     IT  ?  '  ^-^"^  ̂ "^^  Vi^'h.i  Harness. 

ktciuu  wkw  uiiJI,  4tk  C*m.  lil  Muliiier,  wiu 

de»Ui/\tHl  l>T    fii«.       Tlie    fire,    whicii    "  i  ,„       .        ,  .,  ■    .    , 
'  .     C  hnstoe^  has  mti  e  than  once   ixuutt^l 

out  in   eni|'halic    terinR.      13ut   tuany 
sui'ixiMxi  to  haie  Uisd    lU    urigiii    kluu.. 
the  boiler,  i>m  Uot  <iiK>'>Vttl«d  until    «/ter 

IT  IS  .V  KACT  .\NI/  .\Q  CO.VTUO^'KLSY  TH.VT 
JCVFINSONS 

TOXK^  P>ITTERS 
au^  NKU  VINK  ik  tJtc  W  -^  ><.  utvil)  iii  tijv  laaiktrt 
for  iierTvHia  Ul^raM-t  u!  aiiV  vrt-  HvkUfiia.  I<"k« 
ol  AjMK'tit*,  lUbiJity  fr'pri;  lo»«  of  ftuifU  w  u\»rr- 
vr-j  k.  Pal*;nH*>»  of  t  oiijj>lt-XiCi(i  ao  ofWii  M-eti  lii 
)ouiii;  feiDMieft  ai&J  al]  uoiij)>laiutft  an»iuy  Irom 

(•0\l-l1>  ol  bl(X>  ) 

It  in  a  fact  aij(3  nocaiii*a>iu|f  tbAt  JOHN'HON  H 
TONK;  J,!VKIt  Ml.i.SMiu  the  %*er.v»»cfct  ir»  th.j 
itiiif  ktl  Wi  iliMr*i^Mit  i.uimmI  t'V  TorL'id  l<iver  au'J 
(kriaugeui<^jit  uf  l)i«  HU*iiiacb  or  KlJn«>s. 

It  in  a  fact  au'l  on  one-  will  deny  it  tb%t  InHK 
H<JN  K  \\A.  HK.%I.IN(f  WHITK  OI.NTMKNT  i« 

tilt*  twAt  i!i  the  Uiiirkut  for  Jiurtia,  K<'altJi».  Chil- 
Mftiiit.  Halt  Khiruiii.  )i«it*er»  Iwh.  riu<i»lu»  atid 
all  hkiu  L>iM>iiivi»  ajuiu^j  liou.  »crufulouii  taint 

W.  S.  CHK13T0E  hat  b«n  ipiK^intod 

Atfent  fur  tbt-  al>ovv  oikI  ha*  tlMtiiJ  vo  ̂ lai*  at  tu» 
MtHlu-aJ  UaJl,  Flv^ijuituu.  Try  fi>r  yuur»e]vc-» aiMl  \m  kaXUAwl. 

Wh:j'«,  Hru-he».  Curry  (.'(.iiibB,  Sweat  I'ads,  aud 

tb«  celtfbraWd  "MaraeM*  UJl." 

^MOLLARK  A  Sl»Ei'IALTY.^«fe 
('heal' f4ir  ('*«h.    *'h1)  Hfol  K^aiiiin.- 

HAVt  YOU 
LWer  Com-  Ijini,  Ilyspcpsia.  ln<iict«licn,  rilioonneM, 

Jaundice,  HtiJickc.  llirziw-«.  fum  ■"  Ihe  l'.«<;k, 
Coairrnov  *r  »ny  ilUea.s«  arLMng  from  a  ilctM>K«<i 

li»«r,  LiK.  C  «>.>E  t  LivK«  Cliia  will  be  found  a  »ur« 
and  4.cn;.in  t*  -a-  ̂ y- 

NATURr'S  REMEDY 
The  unijual  fie.'  -ut..!-..  M'r  Oaw'i  l.i»erCur«  in Unr  e  jiiiiLiml  r^-l*  >.:«!>  with  Ih«  fan  >l>at  il  i> 
cwi|utin<Wd  fr  HI  nafjrrswcllkiiuwii  liver  rcguUlort, 
\riL.i'i»*ki-  -s.-.  ■  iJv.s  Ki.i'.N,  tunitinctl  with  nuny 

oliltr  iiivii'-n^V  r_-,\  .  '  .tV\  a!nl  hrrti*.  haviog  a 
lww«rfu)  eiTec:  i^n  tf-r  Ku.  ie>s.  .'>[omach,  UuweU  and 
{tloud.  600,000  SOLO 

(>*■"•  ffm*-hti.'f  «..'.;.«  *-/  .^v.  C  koit  s  Ktii/i  SiHiis 
jeere  sifJ'i  in  C.iM'i'iit  aJpne.  1*V  nant  r^fT  mian, 

WtfMtan  ami  ̂ <::.'J  \¥i'u>  it  ti''>ubitd  -Milk  Liztr  Com- 

fiaint  tit  try  tkll  tj.   in- fit  rrttuiiy.  t SoMETHiNC  Ntw.    Cin>  Away  Fsee 

Wrapped aroun'.  every  Ixjtt.e  ol  I >r.C  Safe's  Liver  Cure i»  a  valuable  11  'UseKoI'  Metrical  Cui'.'.e  and  Recipe 
Book  (84  I'age*).  contaimoi;  ov«t  aoo  UMful  recipes. 
pronaufKe.1  '  y  mc.'icat  tucn  and  druiigist%  asinvalu- 
able,  and  worth  ten  litne.  ;bc  price  of  the  medicine. 

TRY  CHASf'S  CatAMM  CuSE.     a  lafe  and  po.itive 

remedy.     I  rjve,  .-5  .t:.:--. 
JBY  Chase's  Kidney  and  Uyer  Piiu  '<  ci«.  per  bo«. SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS 

jr.  EOMANSON  ft  CO.,  Sslo  A(ant*,  Br^diord 

T^leshex»ton 

.Heat  Markel. 
S.  SillilT,        •        •  l'i'."i'iiiEion. 

Cash- paid  for  fat  Cattle  aud 
Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  hand  fop 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

itoti:e. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
I  n(l.*.i    (Vuii.lv    U.cial,.l.,.i-«       L.i.k    /.y.i.iL,!      '   A    f"'"*'"  <'H  MUM)  1,1  HIIA>I  111  I.I.,   wiVb 

»ui«i4ij<jl»t,  miuM  Uut  itiuldiuif  wtia  m»u  in     <*"'*'  »-'OU"ly  Ic-giSJaloia— IfcaH  conin  l-  ,  A    gwvlj,.  ii^,i=i.  will  .umifflr  wrviwi  at  l- 

-dlncHtuiiu  JituHvtaud. 

»»      Bwxlpc  Ujfitt..  will  «l«inl  JOr  I 

entioasaud  iinpariial  n.  iht-seniatt^i.  i  l^.^•'t:VL*:„^.rr*;'■^',r..™.^1  «''*"'"' 
Ui-t^a  I>r,  Chi«to«-s*u.  ig  have  k-eii  '  J'Xi^''''^'"'"^  ''"mcwIYllIxu.'' 

EUGENIA^ 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

terms  uf  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
I'AK.MS  bought  and  sold. 
CO.NVKY.\NCl':S  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking,'  affidavits  in  II. C  J.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  busincs3^ 
promptly,  carefully  ;ind  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Nai)t)lcon  Streets. 

HENRY  MELDRUM, AGEtlL. 

^ 

'.1. 
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'Sep.  29,  1S87.] THE      FLESHER'^ON        ADVANCE. 

PRIZE  LIST. 

East  Grey  Jyi-icM/hira/    Society. 

HORSES. 

Dmuijht    Hiirfi-s. 
Pr.  Draught  Hoi-gen,  Win.  McLiiu«Iiry. 
Brood  Mivre,  Jaa.  Cnnitield,  S.  Stokeii. 

2  yi-.  old  G«lJiii2  <ir  Filly,  A.  Munslmw. 
J.  I.   Urahaiii. 

1  yr.  old  Gelding  or  KilWy,  W.  Nichol, 
Sam.   Wiikeley. 

Siiriiii!  Fual,  U.  Wrifjlit,  Sam.  Wakeley, 

Gfuernl  Piirfuitr  Ilariu-s. 
Pair.  Hiirses,  IJ.  JlcPlitjrsoii  &8oii,R. 

I'orteous. 

Bn-i'd  Mare.  R.  McAfwt.  N.  WUhoh. 

2  yr.  ..Id  (ieldiiig  or  Fillv,  Thos.    Nee- 

ley,  \V.  Boler. 

1  yr.    old    Geldiii'^i    wr    KiHy,     Thoi. 

Brown,  Alex.  Madill. 

Spriiii;  Fold,  U.  Mcltv,  Tiiw>.  I^utlor. 

/i(xi(/,vt<."c  Jfiirsar- 

Ruodster  Horses,   S.  Slieurdowji,  J.  H. 

Lever. 

Carriage  Horses,  Father  Feeiiy,   Alex. 

McDufl-. Buj^gy  Horses,  J.  Poole,  Ur.  Brodio. 

Saddle  Horse,  Wm.   Petcb. 

CATTLE. 

t.htrhain. 

Bull,  aged,  A.  Joliiisuii,  J.    H.    Leror. 

Bull  -'  yrs.  and  under,  W.  \  J.  Ander- 
son. 

Bull  calf,  Jiis.   Morcfr. 

Cow,  E.  &  \V.  S.  U'Bricn,  Jas.  iluroerl 
Heifer  1  yr.  old,  Jas.  Mercer. 

Aiiisliire, 

Bull  2  yrs.  and  under,    A.    Okiriu,    .1. 

Bull  Calf,  X.   Cinrns. 

Cuw,  A.  Caiiiis,  A.  (.'aims. 
Heifer  Calf,  A.   Cairns. 

llermi. 

Bull  aged,  R.  Oliver. 
Bull  Calf.  R,  Oliver. 

.Ci>w.  R.  Oliver,  R.Oliver. 

iHtfifer  1  year,  R.  (>l;ver. 
Heifer  Calf,  R.  Oliver. 

Cow,  J.  O'Brien,  D.  Stiuson. 
Heifer  2  years  old,  Jm.  .Stewart,  James 

Mercer. 

Htiifer  1  year  old,  E.  i  W.  S.   0'Bri«i, 
E.  &  W.  S.  OBrieii. 

Heifer  C:Jf,  D.  Stinson,  John  O'Brien. 
Pr.  0.\eii,  D.  .Stinson,    Irwin    Fawcett. 

Steers  3  years  old.  E.  &  W.  S.  O'Brien 
J.  L  (irahaiii. 

Steers  2  years  old,  E.  *  W.  S.  O'Brieu, 
ThoB.   Stouibuskie. 

JUcrdv/.CaOU.      - 

1  Bull  4  4  females.  E.  A  \V.  S.  O'Brien. 

E.  li-  ir.  ̂ >.   O'Briiii'f  >ij)rriat. 
Bust  Calf  uf  any  breed.  Jus.  Stuuuirt. 

SHEEP. 

CofanoU. 

\    R:ini  Liuiib,  R.    Oliver. 

A^ud  Ewes,  R  Oliver,  R.  Oliver, 

Shearling  Ewes,  (ieo.  Swanton,  R.  <.>li- 
■^'er. 

Ewe  Lambs,  R.  tUiver,  R.  tHiver. 

Li  iiisfi'V. 

ll^iii  Liiuib,  A.  Cairii.4,  II.  Oliwx'. 

.\f»(.d  Ewts,  A.  Cairns,  \.  Cainw. 
Simth   Dotni. 

.\<iK<\  Ram,  I.  .\.  M.  Ferguson. 

Ram  Lamb,  R.  Oliver. 

.\i;ed  Ewes,  B.  Oliver,  R.  Oliver. 

ShearlinLr  Ewes,  R.  t>liver. 

Ewe  Lambs,  R.  { >liver. 

A'.tf>d  Ham,  Juhu  Buskin, 

Ram  Lamb,  John  Buskin. 

Shearling  Ewes,  .l'>lin  Bu.skin. 
SWINE. 

Unrhiliiic  'It  iitfi'i  filirk  Hrei-'h. 

P.oar  ai^ed,  D.  Stinson,  Chris.  Irwin. 

Boar  Pi({,  '87,  Cliri.i.  Irwin,  J.  O'Brien, 
Sow  a'^ed,  R,    Oliver. 

Sow  Pin,    '87,    W.    Barn  house,    J.  O'- 
Brien. 

Sitjfoll:  i>r  iilhi  r  Whit'  Hreedt. 

Boar  Pig.  '87,  Ouo.  Nixou,  Jacob  Hol- loy. 

Sow  Pig,  '87,  Joc'pb  Hollcy,  Oeo.  Ni.\- 011. 

rol  l.TRV. 

pr.  Brahm-is,  light,  J.  McGec,  W.  Barn- 

house. 

Pr.  Leghorn,   wliite,   J.    Mc(!ee,  Wni. 

JWnhouse. 

Pi-.  Leghorns,  brown,  J.  McGee,  John 
Gordon. 

Pr.  Hamburg*,  golden  pencilled,    Wm. 

I'eteh,  W.  J.   Cooey. 

Pr.  Haniburgs,  silver,  J.  McGee,  W.J. 
Cooey. 

Pr.   Houdnns,  J.  McGctt,  .1.  McGeu. 

Pr.  Spanidi,  white  f;io«,  \V.    J,  Cooey. 

Pr.  Bantani.s,  name,    black    red,   
(it'll.  Stewait. 

Pr.  Plymouth  Rocks,  W.  J.  Cooey,    J. 
McGee. 

Pr.  (Jame,  black  red,  J.  Brodle. 

I'r.  Dncks,  other  variety,   Thos.   Stoni- 
bnskie,  Gen.  Stewart. 

Pr.  (ieese,  S.  Stokes,  J  as.  Beocroft. 

Pr.  Turkeys,  S.  Stokes,  I.  X.   M.    Fer- 

guson. FaU  Whtut. 

Cjttw«on,  H.  RiUhvBii,  J,  Brodie. 

.\ny  other  variety,  R.   Ruthvan,    Jas. 
Stewart. 

Spriiu/  Wheat. 
Glasgow,  D.  Stinson. 

Russian,  J.  Stewart,  R.  Plant. 

Other  Variety,   J.  Brodie,   J.    Stewart. 

Barley,  T.  Brodie,  R.  Ruthvan. 

Oats,  white,  .T.  Brodie,  W.  J.  Cooey. 

Oats,  black,  D.  Stinson,  W.  Norton. 

Peas,  small,  Jas.  Stewart,  J.  Brodie. 

Peas,  large,  Jas.  Stewart,  R.   Ruthvan. 

Timothy  .»eed,  .\lex.  Madill,  J.  Brodie. 

White  Indian  Corn,  J.  MUnor. 

Yellow  Indian  Corn,  I.   A.   M.    Fergu- 

son, W.  Norton. 

Collection     Beans,    J.    Brodie,    W.    J. Cooey. 

liuoh  atid  Veijetahh.i. 

Potatoes,  Early  Rose,    Irwiii   Fawcett, 
C.  Bellamy. 

Potiitoes,  other  variety,    Jas.    Stow.irt, 

D.  Stinson. 

CoUoctiuii  Potatoes,  J.  Brodie,  D.  Stin- 

son. 

Mangold  Wnrtzels,  globe,  C.    Bellamy, •W.  N.tfton. 

^langold  Wurtzels.  long,    W.    Norton, 
J .  I.  GiaJiam. 

Tumiim,  Swedish,    W.    J.    Cooey,    W. 
Norton. 

Turni|i8.  oth«r  field,  W.  Norton,  Chars. 
Irwin. 

Turniiis,    table,    .J.    Beecroft,    W.    J. 
Cooey. 

Long  Blood  Beets,  J.  Beecroft,  R.  Gil- 

r.iy. 

Other  Variety,  J.  Beecroft,  ,1.  Fenis, 

Carrots.  Field.  W.  Norton,  J.    Holley. 

Carrots,  Early  Horn,  T.  A.  M.    Feivu- 
s«;ii,  J.   Bnidie. 

Paisiii|is.  R.  Oliver.  W.  Norton. 

t>nii>nN,  from  bi:ick  seed,    Irwiii    Faw- 

cett, ^.  Gi>rdon. 

OiH«in8,  [jotatoeg.  J,   Milner,    C.    Bell- amy. 

Cabbage,  WiustaJt,  C.   Bellamy,  Win. 
SkU-nhouse. 

Cabbage,  Drumhead,  .1.  Miliior,  J.  Bee- 
croft. 

Cauliriower,  J.  Milnor.  H.  Gtlray. 

Celery,  white,  .1.  Ferris,  J.    Milnor. 

Celery,   red,  J.  Ferris,  R.  Oliver. 

Puiiii/kiuii.,.  J.  <!ordon,  Jos.  Smith. 

Si|ua8hes,  S.  1.  Grakam,  Joseph  Smith. 

Citrons,  \V.  'Norto«,  J.  McGee. 
Water  Melons,  J.   8tewart,  T.    A.   M. 

Ferguson. 

Tomatoes.  R.    (Jilmy,    W.    Barnhouse. 
FKCiT. 

^.^  FM  Applai. fled  .\strachaH,  .1.  Brodie,  J  Mc(iee. 

Duchess  uf  Oldwburg,  J.    Mc<ree,    J.    I. 

Graham. 

*St.  Lawreuce,  J.  Mc(!oe,  Jas.  Stewait. 

Gravenstein,  J.  I.   Graham. 

.Alexandria,  Irwin  Fawcett,  U.    Gilray. 

Collection,  J.  I.  Graham,   J.  Brodie. 

JViiiti-r  Ajipli-.i. 

Northern  Spy.  .J.  I.  Graham,  J.  Stewart. 

B.ddwiii,  R,  Ruthvan,  J.   1.  Graham. 

Spitzei.l)urg,  .1.  Brodie,    .1.  I.  (Jraham. 

Goldeli  Russett,  J.  I.  Graliani.     W.    J. Cooey. 

Ru.xbury  Ruiwet,  J.  T.  Orahiim,  J.  We- ber. 

Poume  (ire«e,  T.   Rolls. 

Snow  .Vpples,  J.  Mctiee,  .la.<.  Stuart. 
Collecliou,  J.  1.  (!raham,   R.  Ruthvan. 

/ViirK. 

Bartlett,  J.  Holley,  W.  Norton. 

Clapp.i  Favorite,  J.    Wcbcr,  W.    Nor- 

ton. 

Flemish  Beauty,  .J.  Bn>die,  J.  I.    Ora- 

hani. 
Louise  Boiinde  Jersey,  J.   Brodie. 

C^llecti^ll,  .J.  1.   Oraliani. 
Flu  HI". 

Limibard,  S.  St.. lies,  T.  .\.  M.  Ferguson. 

Smith's  OrleaiLS,  .J.    Iliodie. 

Coe's  Golden  Drop,  .T,    1.    (irahaiii,    .1. 
MclJoe. 

Victuria,  J.  H.  HoanI,  W.   Norton. 

Beliie  Claude,  11.  Plant,  D.    Stinson. 

CJages,  T.  .\.  -M.  Ferguson.  H.  »\Veber. 

Cullection,  T.  .V   M.   Ferguson,    J.    H. 

Heard. 

Colliction  Crab  .'V[iple8,  J.  I.    (iraham, 

J.  Weber. 

Seedling  Apples,  J.  I.  Grah.im,  T..A..M. 

Ferguson. 

Grapes,  white,  W.  Barnhou.se. 

Grapes,  colored,  J.  H.  Heard,  \V.  Barn 
hou.se. 

HoNKy'aND  DAIRY  PRODUCE. 

Honey,  exti,ic(,  T.  .V.  Feigiisoii. 
i}  lbs.  Butter,  J.  .\l)l)olt,  Geo.   Buskin, 

Irwin  Fawcett. 

1,1  Ib.s.  pail  or  crook.  Butter,  J  .Milnor, 
Jjui.  Ferris,  J.   .Vbbott. 

50  lbs.  tub    Butter,  J.    Milnor,    James 
Ferris,  Goo.  Buskin. 

F.actury  Cheese,  G.  Stewart,  S.  Stokes. 

Cheese,  not  factory,  Geo.  Stewart. 

Bieiul,  W.  Norton,  S.  Stokes. 

MANUF.VCTCKES. 

Lumber  Wfu.'goii„  J.  H.  Heard. 

Democrat  Wagon,  J,  H.  Heard. 

Buggy,  covered,  J.  H.  lUiard. 

Buggy,  open,  J.  H.  Hoard. 
Cutter,  single,  J.  H.  lluui;J. 

Cutter,  doublu,  J.  H.  Heard. 

Team  Harness,  heury,  J.  C.  Griffiths  A Co. 

Carriage  Harness,  J.  C.  Grittiths  &  Co. 

Siii!!ie  Harness,  J.  C.  Grithths  &  Cu. 

Gent's  Fine  Boots,  J.  Smith. 

"      Stoga     "       J.  Smith,  W.  Bani- 
huuse. 

Lady's  Boots,  W.  Bandumse,  J.  Smith. 
Case  (jf  Jewellery  &  Silverware,  J.  G. 

RusKell,  W,  A.  Brown. 
Organs,  J.  W.   Bates,  J.  N.  Sproule. 

D<»MESTIC  -MANIFACTIRES. 

Rag  Carpet,  J.  McOee,  S.  Stokes. 

Blankets,  home-made,  5Irs.  W.  Norton, Mi-8.  R.  tjilray. 

Fiilled-cliith  factory,   ,  Mrs. 
W.  Norton. 

Flannel,  union,  Mra.  .1.  Milnor. 

Stocking  Yarn,  Mrs.  J.  .\bbutt,  Mrs.  S. Stokes. 

Wonllen  Mits,  Mrs.  R.  Ruthvan,  Mrs. 
J.  Milnor. 

Woulleii  Stockings,  Mrs.  J.  Abbott, 
Mrs.  W.  Norton. 

Woollen  Sucks,  Mrs.  J.  Abbott,  Mrs. VV.  Norton. 

Patchwork  Quilt,  Mrs.  VV.  Norton, 
Mrs.  J.  .\bbott. 

Knit  or  Crotchet  Quilt,  Mrs.  R.  Plant, 
-Mrs.  W.  Nnrton. 

.\ny  other  kind  Quilt,  Mra.  W.  N(Ut'm, 
.Mrs.  J.  .\l)l)ott. 

ColL  Berlin  W"„.,l  W,.rk,  Mrs.  W. 
Trimble.  Mra.  A  McMulkii. 

Arra-sene  Work,  Miss  Damude,  Mrs.  J. 
Milnor. 

Braiding  in  Cotton,  Mrs.  \V.  Norton, 
Mrs.  W.  Pctch. 

Embroidery  in  Silk,  Mi.ss  Richardson, 
Mi-s    W.  Pijtcli. 

Enibroidrry  111  Cotton,  Mrs.  .1.  .Milnor 

Embroidery  in  worsted,  Mrs.  .J.  Mil 
nor.  Mrs.  W.  Norton. 

Crochet  in  Cutton,  Mrs.  C.  Bellamy, 
Mr8..R.  Plantt. 

i  :ochct  •:■■  W.MiI,  Mrs/I  A.  McMulleii. 

Mrs.  C.  Bellamy.  ^ 
Point  and  Honiton  L:ice,  Mrs.  .\. 

Munshaw,  .Mrs.  Milnur. 

Fancy  Knittinu  in  Wool,  Mrs.  .\.  Mc- 

MuUen,  .Alls.  Milin.r. 
W.Mil  Work  on  Canvas,  Mrs.  Miluor, 

-Mrs.  C.  Bellamy. 

Needle  Wurk,  oriiaineiital,  Mrs.  A . 

Munshaw.  Mr.s.  Mc(iee. 

Plan's  Shirt,  handmade,  Mrs.  W.  Nor- 
ton, Mrs.  .Stokes. 

-M.a,  .Mrs.  W.  TnmUe,  .Mrs.  .^.  Mun- 

shaw. ' Macnime  Lace,  .Mi-s.  .Muii.hImm,  ."^Irs. Norton. 

Leather  W.,rk,  Mi.ss  Stuart.  Mrs.  Da- 
mude. 

Worked  .Slippers,  Mr.n.  Norton,  .Mm. Ferris. 

Tattiiii;,  Mrs.  Miliiur. 
\\'aj£  Flowers,  Mrs.  (iihay. 
Coll.  Pli,.lu8,  Mis.  Buhner. 

Ciayon  Urawinu,  Xhm  Daiiiuile. 

Cn-ttoniie  Work,  .Mrs.  .Miim.r,  Mrs. .Mc(;ce. 

Pencil  Unnving,  Miss  Damude. 

Ciill.  Paintings  «:id  draw  iims,  .Mis.s 
Damude. 

Feather  Wreath,  Miss  D,iiii;ide,  Mis. 

Petoh. 

Cotton  batting  Wre^;i]i.  .Mrs.  Milnor. 
Farmeis  Wreath,  .M:s.  W.  Hopper, 

.Mrs.  .Miliior. 

PL.VN'l'S. 

Table  boijuet,  Mrs.  lli  icroft. 

Foliage  Plant,  .Mi.s.  Hiecroft.  Mi-a.  C. 
Bellamy. 

<  Jeraniimi,  .Mrs.   liceLic  it. 

lliiimui;,'  H:isl<et,  Mrs.   l;,;ecroft. 

Calla  Lilly,  Mih  .Miiiisliaw,  .Mrs.  Da" llKuie. 

Heliotnipi'.  Mrs.  Huufioft. 

Begiinia,  .Mr.s.    Buefiolt. 

Cut  Kl.iwirs,  -Mrs.  Biinioft. 

Ci.ll.   Plants.  Mrs.  Beecioft. 

.\  WiiNHKiini.OnoAN.  Tlie  larRPst  iirgau 
niid  one  tlitit  plavs  a  eoiiliolhn^'  p:ot  uf  tlie 

li.-HltL'uf  Uiu  li.iily  19  tlh'  livii.  if  liii|iiil  or 
inaelivr  thi'  wli.,lu  system  bicemes  diseased. 
Ur,  (ilii.ses  I.iver  Cu'e  is  made  specially 

for  Livor  ami  Iviiliiey  dise.i-es,  niiil  is  giiai- 

nnteed  In  uiii'i'.  lteeoi|>i'  liu'li  sud  moiiicine 
91.     Sold  by  all  Jealiif. 

Agents,    Agents 
Now  Uk.m.-. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  ■>jih'  Vnivcyic 
HeiiiK  II  full  lui.l  uraphic  ileMriplioii  of  "11  thut.-, ill  wolelerdil  In  every  Cuntniei;!  ol  the  (ilolie.  in 
tile  woihl  el  wiitors  and  llie  --taiTv  Heiivciis. 
CuntailiiliK  tlirillini;  lelvclitlires  ..li  lullll  nii,l  sell, 
liiliowiiuil  rliHCOVUlies  (if  Ibe  wet  111  »  Kraatesl,  o;^ 
iilorors  ill  nil  ii«us,  and  miiiio  l,iililu  plluiioiiHUia 
In  uvurv  ifiillii  of  iiuliiiu.  Kiul'iaulliK  the  stl  ik- 
iliK  lillvsicill  fefttilres  of  tlie  euvtli  the  iweulinr 
cliaraetuiisties  of  the  luiliiiiri  uu-e,  of  iiiiinials. 
hirilK,  iiisuots,  etc.,  inchulini;  ii  wvid  duseii,  tinu 

of  the  .\t:iiutle.  I'licille  iinrl  tn.iiau  ''i-eaus  anU of  tho  Volar  Hoiia,  the  iiionsl.  rs  of  tlia  (loop, 
hoaiitlfuUoashollK  iinil  plioits.  nh'Riilar  tlshog a'ul  .Iwulleis  ill  the  woii'l  ol  niiiers.  ruiuinkikblu 
oeeuii  eiinuiits,  etc  .  toKelliei  with  the  ainny.iiitj 
phuiioiuuii.'i  (if  tho  solni  ami  --iiin  y  syHtonis.  hv 
HMiirv  Davuiiport  Northrop,  U  1>  .  ellihulIiHlj«il 
with  ovor  moiluu  uiii;iavim;i  I.ilMiral  terms  to 
a,'Biits.  Oxford  I'll LiJinbian  l-'"". I  ."'i' ■'  '"""i" 
St.,  fuioutu,  Out.  aiO-JW 

Budfferos. 

From  onr  uw)i  Cuiregpondent. 

SONS  OK  TEMPER.tNCE  DISTRICT  MEBTINO. 

A  most  successful  and  uiithusiustic 

meetim;  of  the  District  Division  Sons  of 

Teuipenuice.  was  held  at  Badgeros,  oif 

Tuesday  20th  inst.  Tho  District  compri- 

ses adjoining  parts  of  E.  Grey,  W.  Sim- 

coo  and  Durt'erin.  Over  50  delegates  were 

present  from  Badgeros,  i.eeiiiuiite,  Gra- 
vel Koad,  Maple  \alley,  Lavender,  aud 

Ruskviuw  Divisions.  Among  those  pres- 
ent were  W.  H.  Bewell,  Grand  Scribe, 

Whitby,  S.  McLean,  D.G.W.P.,  Badger- 
os, F.  H.  Di.\on.  D.W.P.,  Lavender,  J. 

Moore.  D.  \\  .  A.,  Badueros,  R.  Sprolt,  D. 

Treas. .  Mcliityre,  .•\.  Scarrow,  U.  Scribe, 

Lavender,  aud  many  other  earnest  work- 

ers in  tile  order.  X  large  aniumit  of  im- 

portant business  wiui  transacted.  The 
chair  was  taken  by  the  D.W.P.  The 

(i rand  Scribe  was  received  with  hoions. 

During  the  session  that  orticer  adilressed 

the  District  DivisKui  at  length,  and  ex- 

emiilitied  the  work  of  tho  Order  in  both 

District  and  Subordinate  Divisions.  The 

utmusi  harmony,  eariiesiiiess  and  interest 

charaiterized  the  meetiuir  and  much  good 

will  uiidoubluiily  result  therefrom. 

.•Viimiigst.  the  rtsolutloiis  pas.siil  was  one 

pledgino  the  District  DiviBimi  lo  a  bnal 

and  dcvirteil  sufiiioit  ..f  the  Sc.tt  \>-t, 

and  also  to  v.iie  for  oniy  sui.'h  candidates 

for  iHibiic  (■thcea.s  are  snuiiil  upon  the 

ijuestioii  'if  prohibition.  Thj  public 

nieetiiii;  in  the  eioiiitiu'  Wius  a  ̂ 'i-eat  suc- 
cess. W.  H.  Bewell  «a.s  v. .led  to  the 

chair.  -Vn  excellent  prou'iiim  was  rend- 

ered, consisliiio  of  addies.iea  by  the  chair- 

man, Mr  Prentice,  U.  t'bap.,  Laveiuler, 
Mr.  .\iidrews,  Huskview.  Mr,  McLean, 

Co.  D.ti.W.P.,  and  Mr.  Creiglitoii.  The 

readings,  recitations.  Ac.  oy  the  Misses^ 
McKiiiiioii,  Sprolt,  Mr.  .S>arrow  and 
others  were  well  received,  and  beautifully 

rendered.  The  many  teinpeiance  sontis 

suiiL!  by  the  clnjirs  of  Badgeros  and  Liiv- 
eiider  Divisions  well  deserved  the  ap- 

plause .so  lavishly  bestowed  by  the  meet- 

ing. These  Divisions  have  nieat  reasun 

to  be  proud  of  their  respective  choirs, 

which  will  yet  do  ex;elleiit  service  for  the 

Order  and  the  cause  of  Teinpeiance.  The 

members  wlm  were  instrmiieiital  in  so 

successfully  carrying  out  the  anaiioeuients 
I  for  these  meetings,  received  tlie  hearty 

'  thanks  of  all.  TheOrand  Senile  als<j  re- 

I  ceived  a  vote  of  tlianks  for  his  nttendauoe ' 
I  and  for  the  iiistnictioii  i^ivmi  in  the  work 

of  the  order.  I'lie  next  session  will  be 

held  1  f'.\'. )  at  UusKview,  011    the    secoiid 

i  Tuesday  of  January ,  IS
SIi. Hi;  ii.s  Yoia  Gu.Miii.  -Dan't  allow  a  cold 

in  111!' lieail  to  sloivlv  ami  sun  l.v  run  inio 

t-'alarrli.  when  you  eu;i  lie  cured  for  'i.To.  Iiv 

iisiiij;  Ih.  Chase's  Ciilairh  t'lire.  .\  f.  w 

apiilieiilioiis  cure  iiisipieiit  ealairli  ;  I  t." 
boxes  cares  ori|iii.ir>  e.itiin  li  ;  '.' !u  .")  Lo.V'S 
is  ;.;iia!autee'l  tm-uo  i;Iii  <  iiie  iMlaiili.  Tr/ 

lit.      Ihily -J,"!  et  Ills  .iiul -sine  euie.      Sidd    by 
all  ileillelS. 

Pedial 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  tfcS.,OsT. 

PHY8I€I.4.V,    Sl'RtlEO.V,    A: 
FLESH  ERTON. 

Office.  Strain  s  hluck.    Rtjsidcnce.  Wm. Wright  S 

Jfutiotni. 

f^ff^  dentj[stry7 
Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.S. 

BUKGEON  DENTIST, 

Quid  ilcdiUid  and  Ilouur  (.liad>iate  uf  thi' 
li.(J.D.ii., 

win  visit  FLESHFliTO.V,  (Mrnifhaw's  Hotel) 
1  and  ijol  each  month.  Ileeth  extracted,  insert- 

ed aud  filled  in  the  hifjUuHt  Alylua  of  the  lut,  aud 
at  luodurate  rates. 

Hkaii  OyrieH.TBl  Yosar.  St  .  Tobonto. 

Cnjal. J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
Ba>-rli*tei\  Solii'itor,  Voureyanver, 

OtUcu,— strain  tt   lliiiluiti^',  KLKMititroN. 
A.  A.   CHESLEY.   Solicitor    auU    Cuuvoyaucer. Hcsiilt-ijt  Mttimj{LT. 

MB.    FKOST  will    bo   fouuil  at  the  ftfflco  ou 
ThursdavH  as  lioretofore. 

P.  McCULLODGH, 

Barrisfet;  Sulicitui;  ^-c: 
Ofltce.  ovtT  MrFariiind'Ki  Store» 

.Warkduk-.     ifloiit-y  10  Loan. 

The  First  Sign 
Of  falliii,' b.-:i!lh,  w!iet!ier  In  I'.ie  form  o; 
Ni;'lit  .s^w  ais  and  .Nervousness,  or  iii  a 

seu«o  of  (i  Meral  Weariness  riiid  I,".-s  .  f 

.Vj.eie'.ite,  sliould  sn;:gcst  the  ll>eof  .V;  er'i 

.Sjr-aparilhi.  'I'liis  preparatieii  is  'l^o.-l 
cffoctivo  for  gi\iiig  tone  ami  slfriig::i 
to  the  ciifeeliled  syst.  111.  iJiMiimliiig  tl.o 

iligustiou  a;ul  iisslmilaliou  of  foml.  restor- 
ing the  nerxoiis  forees  to  llieir  iiorni.il 

C"iiiliiion.  and  for  purifying,  eniiehin,', 
ami  vitalizing  the  blood. 

Failing   Health. 
Ten  years  a;,'o  r.ij  health  Ux:v.\  to  fail, 

1  was  I'roiililed  Willi  a  ilisiressliii;  fouKli, 
N'i;,'lll  Sweats,  Weakness,  mill  Nervous- 

ness.    1  tiieil  viiriMus  remedies  pre«eribeil 

iiy  ilid'ereiit   iihy-ieiaus,    bul    I   aiiie    so 
we.'ik  that  I  coliid  not  co  ii|i  s|:iirs  with- 

out sloiipiii'.;  lo  rest.  My  frii-iiila  rccom- 
nieiiileil  me  lo  try  .\yer's  .•sarsaiiarilla. 
wliieli  ̂ did.  anil  I  iim  liow  ashealtliv  ;,iii| 
slriiii„'  as  eier.  — Jlrs.  !•".  L.  WiliiaUis, 
Alexandria,  .Minn. 

I  have  used  .VyeiN  Sarsapnrilla.  in  my 

faiiiilv,  for  Sci'ofiila,  and  know,  if  I;  i^s 
taken"  faitlifiiliy.  ilial  it  will  tliorouglily 
erailieatelhis  terrihie  iliseaso.  1  have  al"0 

preserihed  it  as  a  loiiie.  as  well  as  an  aller- 
ati\e,  and  must  say  llial  I  boiiesllv  helievo 

It  to  be  III'!  hes't  hlood  ine.lieino  ever 
coinpouiiili'd.  —  W.  V.  Kovvlor,  1).  D.  .>*., 
il.  1).,  tirceuvlllc,  Teuii. 

Dyspepsia  Cured. U  would  he  iMipossililt-  for  nie  to  tl,^- 
scrihe  what  I  sutlWed  from  liullgestion 
ami  Moadache  nii  to  the  time  I  luirail 

taking  AVer's  Sarsa|iarilla.  I  was  uiulur 
llio  uaro  of  various  physiciiiiH  and  tried 
a  i;reHt  mitny  kinds  of  meilieine.s,  but 
nevi'U  obtained  iiioi'i)  than  temporary  re- 

lief, ifler  taking  .Vyer's  .*s»r«a|)arilla  tor a  short  lime,  my  headache  (lisappoared, 
uiidiuy  stomaeh  pi  rformed  ilsdulies  nioro 

perfectly.  'I'o-day  my  beallli  is  com- 
jitelclv  restored,  — Jlary  llavley,-  Spring- 
lii'ld,  Mass. 

I  have  been  greatly  benelltcil  by  tho 

prompt  Use  of  .Vycr's  .'^arsaparilla.  U 
tonesand  liiviijorali'S  the.sysloin.ifi.'ulat(H 
tlieaellun  of  thedip;sti»e  anil  assimilative 
onrniis,  and  vitalizes  the  blood.  It  Is, 
without  doubt,  the  most  luliaMe  blood 

piiritier  yet  discoM  red.  —  II.  !>.  Jobuseu,, S-sa  .Vthuitic  avc.,  Urouklyu,>i.  Y. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rmpared  hy  r>r.  ,T,  C.  .Vyar  jt  Co.,  I.owall,  Mui, 

Trice  •!;    >lx  butU«i,  SS.    . 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

B.^KKISTKUS.  SDLIClTims.ic. Hkfkks  -Owen   Souml,  in   \  icker's  hlock. 
I'oalett  St.:  Ihaneh  oth.e  in  Markilalo,  over  .Me- I'arlanils  store,  on  Kiidavaml  .Sumrday  every 

\oiek. 

J   M.\SSl)N,g.C.       S.  M.VSSON.       WM.\SbO.N. 
N.H.  -i'riv«iu,v  riiiui.anvsfuinls  to  iuveet  at 

from  Si.\  to  iCiiiht  per  cent. 

i!u5iuf55  (J!ar(ls. 
John  W.  Apmstrong, 

I''i.i;»aKiiro.s,  Cu.  (juky. 

niVIBION  COIKT  CI.KIIK,  fOMMISSIO.NEU 
A'  iu  B.  11.,  liiiiveyancer  Ac  .Xwent  for  iniichas- 
iiuU  Bttlu  of  lauds,  .\ppiaiser  for  t '.  L.  C.  Com 
and  F.  r.  It.  .t  S.  Society  M,Mit  v  to  Loan  on  the 
most  riiBsoanlile  t<  rurti.  Isst  m  of  M.AKKl.VGE 

LICENSES.    NOT.UIY    I'CDLiC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN . 
1 On  ¥ owti  or  Farni  Property, 

S.  DAM  TDK. 

V'\vA\QXtii\i. 

W.  J.  BELLx\MY. 
T«T.    Cl.tUK     A11TI::.1KS1.V. 

coyy 'E r .LV(  eu.   < '(j.\iMi:^si()yEi;. 

/-V.S(7i'.l-\(7i'   .((■'/•,    d(' ■nEKI'S.MniiicAciKS.  l,K.\si  s,  Ac.  |.rep(ir- 
A/    ed  ikjel  priiperiy  e.\ucutcU.     liisni  aiicu  ufTt  c- 
t'll  ill  rlrst  clubb  Luiiipiiijics.    SKijLV   to   lend  ab- lowust  rateH. 

6ET  YOUR  MEAT 
— :-FKOn-:   

Fetch  iS,  Mitchell, 

i;k.nki;.\l  i'.L'n;iih.i;,'< 

FLESH  ERTON! 
K:S*C'nsii  piiid  lor  l';it  ciili'.e,   &c.,  xc. 

M:W   LIVKKV! 
THK  ii!uU'r--!,;Ui'il  Ih^^s  to  miiioniUA-  that  Iiu  Im-" 

stnrtt'*!  11  lirst-olasp  hivoiy  in  lliii   htau.l  t'l*- 

pohito  Mtuihbiiw's  Hi'tul.  FK'>huitun,  w*hi3i'u  i!*- 
irHVcUiii^   piihlK-  KWii    bu  iUi.-uL^ii:oilatc>d   \Mt  i 

UDiul  ri;;.-!  a:>d  ii<>iM>s  at  im  :<t  l(-a^L  t:ab!i)   I'lui.- 

Try  iiio  nJiil  liu  <.'oiiviiietM. 
llgsiicctfully  \\nus, 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
KloKhurton,  N\iv.  llHlv.  IsNl. 

Picture  Fi*aia!iii<;, 
.W'dUy,  Vlir(i])lii  <V'  (Jiiick- 

J.  E.  IVIOORB, 
Durlintii  St..  Opposite  Clajtins  Ha:  i.ei.s  Mirp 

s"BELL" 

U^app'■OBched  for 

Tone  ind  Quality. 

CAT«i.LOaUbS  FREE. 

BElL&CO.,(iiiciph,fliiL 

/  fc-.. 

-#*► 



THE    QUEEN'S    SPEECH, 

Itiiriiinh,  Kgrpt,  IrnlHDil.  the  ColonleH,  tlie 
l''liili«rl<m,<'umuii-rrlHl  U«|irmai<>ii  Hud 
tliH  tlubllee  Toiiclii^cl  Upon. 

A.  last  (Friday)  iiit>ht'B  Lioudon  cable 
gives  the  remainder  of  the  Queen's  Speech 
as  (oUowB  :  The  treaty  between  Great 
Britain  and  China,  with  reference  tu  the 
relattona  between  China  and  Burmah.  haa 

been  ratilied.  The  'lo'iSdent  ho;>e  I  ex- 

presaed  thai  a  general  pai-irimtinr  r'.  But- 
niah  would  be  cfTected  during  the  jireseut 
year  haB  been  fully  realized.  A  settled 
government  in  being  gradually  introduced 

in  itB  remoter  districtH.  'J'he  convention 
which  vraB  concluded  between  Turkey  and 

niynolf  for  the  purpOBo  of  defining  the  con- 
ditions under  which  it  would  be  possible 

for  me  to  undertake  the  withdrawal  of  my 

troopB  from  ligypt  at  a  tixud  date  has  not 
been  ratified  by  the  Sultan.  The  course  of 

action  imposed  u]x>n  me  by  my  obliga- 
tions to  the  ruler  of  the  people  of  Kgypt 

remaiua  unchangad.  The  presence  of  my 
forces  has  secured  to  Kgypt  the  blcssiagh 

of  traiKjuility,  and  Ims  enabled  me  to 

effectually  support  the  Khedive's  efforts  to 
promote  good  government  and  the  pros- 
perity  of  iiis  [Jeople.  I  have  agreed  with 

the  President  of  the  ('uited  Ktates  to 
refer  to  a  joint  couimission  the 
diflicult  (juestiiins  respecting  the  North 
American  lisheries  which  have  recently 
been  discussed  by  the  two  uationa. 
With  singular  satinfaction  1  mention  the 
assemblage  of  the  tirst  conference  of  repre- 

sentatives of  my  colonies  ever  held  in  Lon- 
don. Their  deliberations,  directed  to  many 

matters  of  deep  practical  interest  to  their 
respective  communities  and  conducted  iu  a 

spirit  of  hearty  c<.>-oi)er»tiou,  will,  T  doubt 
not,  a<ld  strength  to  the  affection  by  which 
the  various  parts  of  my  Kmpire  are  bound 
together.  The  cjueeu  thanks  the  House  of 
Commons  for  the  liberal  provision  for  the 
public  B0tvices.  and  continues,  there  is 
Home  ground  for  hoping  that  the  grave 
dejiression  under  which  all  commercial  and 
industrial  interestK  have  so  long  suffered  is 
assuming  a  less  severe  character.  I 

deeply  grieve  to  add  that  there  is  nn  miti- 
gation of  the  Butlering  under  which  large 

portions  of  the  agricultural  com- 
munity continue  to  labor.  Th>'  wants 

and  difficulties  of  Ireland  have 

occupied  your  close  attention  during  a 
protracted  session.  1  trust  the  rcmedius 
your  wisdom  has  provided  will  gradually 

afi'ect  a  complete  restoration  of  order  in 
Ireland  and  give  renewed  eiicotiragi'- 
ment        tr,       jwaceful        industry.  In 
order  to  pass  them  it  has  been 
necessary  to  pustpime  many  ini|)ortaiit 
maasures  allecting  other  partis  of  the  king- 

dom, which,  doubtleas.  you  will  be  able  to 
resume  without  hindrance  ut  the  coming 
HessioD.  Alter  reference  to  allotments, 

coal  mines,  iiierchaiidiite  marks  and  crimi- 

nal procedure  m  Scotland  Act.  tin-  Queen 
concludeH  :  This  year,  the  iiUIh  anniversary 
of  my  reign,  has  been  the  occasion  of  the 
ozprussiuii  of  fervent  loyalty,  which  has 
tieuply  touched  mu.  1  am  indeed  truly 
thankful  for  the  warm,  hearty  proofs  of 
affection  which  have  reached  me  from  all 

clasaes.  In  thankiug  God  for  the  bleasingH 
Ho  has  vouchsafed  me  and  my  country,  1 
trust  I  may  be  spared  to  continue  tp  Teign 
over  a  loving,  faithful  and  Quitsd  p<k)ple. 

The  QuHon's  speech  in  ,Ianuary  last 
Bpeoilied  tlfteeii  measures,  the  passing  of 
which  was  deemed  iiecetuury  t  >  the  pros 
perity  of  the  aiuntry.  (Jut  of  the  fifteen 
six  have  jmssed  aud  become  law.  vi/..,  the 
Irish  Crimes  Kill,  the  Irish  Lund  Bill,  the 
Allotineiil  Kill,  and  three  other  meusures 

uecuhur  to  Hcotland.  .Nothing  j>artii'ular 
lias  been  >i»n«  for  KiiglaiKl,  and  everybody 
aeeiiih  very  giad  to  have  bemi  1,  t  alone  so 
Heverely.  rarliameiil  has  sut  for  a  period 
of  thirty-three  weeks  and  Iium  lost  by  doatir 
five  members,  and  by  elevation  or  RUi:ces 

nion  til  the  (leerage,  uigiit,  whiU'twenty-llvr 
now  itieinbers  were  iiitrodiici  .1  .luring  the 
Beasioii. 

A  FATAL  HALIire. 

TniiciHly  Ml  the  Ht«.  Auo«  llimiipre  l-'e«tlvl- 
iim  |py  Mir  llnrstlnB  i»r  an  Olil  C'nniioii. 

A  Quelwc  (leapatch  Hays  :  The  iii'iVk  of 
A  terrible  iiitcident.  through  an  explusioii 
of  a  cannon,  has  just  readied  the  city  from 
Ht.  Anne,  growing  out  of  the  ceienionies 

nt  the  iHji'onation  and  blessing  oi  the 
Statue  of  Hi.  Anne.  His  Hniineiice  Cunii 

nal  Taschereau.  nearly  all  the  bishops  of 
the  Trovince.  !I0<)  olnrgy  and  about  Kl.dOO 

lieople  assisted  ut  the  celoinony.  'J'lie 
little  villtti'e  was  en  /id',  and  to  udil  to 
the  .HUCcesH  ol  the  <lenioiistratiiiii  iiiree 
<:aiiiuiiiH,  winch  had  been  orininientH  in  the 
lawiiH  at  lleiiu|iort  Asyhmi  for  years,  wore 
Bhipfied  to  Si.  Anne  for  llie  purjiose  of 
firing  ft  salute  on  the  arrival  ami  departure 

of  the  I'riiice  oi  the  Church.  Hveiything 
went  well  iiiilil  the  boat  conveying  II is 

Eminence  was  leaving  the  wliarf,  v.'hen  the 
villugors  again  went  to  lire  oiT  the  guns. 

One  nf  tlieiii  exploded  an'  '  ' '  <<iei:cH  of 
metal  were  blown  in  all  di.-.>.i.Jiui.  One 
report  stated  thai  three  meti  were  killed 
ontright,  while  a  seooiid  rop.irt  Rays  that 
only  two  men  iiaiiied  IMlodo^.i)  ami  Hylvaiii 
were  probably  fatally  iiijriV(!,l,  .nil  n  boy, 
name  unknown,  was  picked  ii,;  in  an 
iincnnsciouH  state  ninl  liit  i  leniaiiied  ho 
over  since.  It  lu  said  the  luiiun  of  the 

oxploslon  was  the  age  and  uned  ti[i  condi 

tion  of  the  t,'uim,  and  the  fact  that  they 
had  not  heun  sponged,  ahhongli  iiseil  in 
firing  vollev  after  volley  all  diiy.  As  there 
iH  III)  tele^;n»pliii:  coiiiiertion  with  Ht .  Anne, 
the  e.\uct  details  of  the  jnjiirie'i  to  the 
victims  cannot  tie  learneil  nutil  tomorrow. 

A  MuseiilarDlirUMan. 

Wednesday  forennim  an  Uev.Mr.  Hhorcy, 
of  tlieHherboiirnH  Htreet  MnthodiHlChiircii, 
Toronto,  was  walking  from  hi.i  reiiidnnceon 
Carlton  towards  Hlierb»iirneiitrent,  a  horse 

and  buggy  niiiuiH  a  driver  dashed  pant  him, 
Koiiii;  west.  In  a  moment  the  rev.  gentle 
man  was  rnniiinu  after  the  runaway,  which 

lie  overtook.  H«  soi/.i'd  hold  if  the  top  nf 
the  buggy,  which  wa.i  down,  and  while 
miming  and  holding  on  tothehuggy  Vasscd 
ahiiig  to  the  sidu  iind  nei/ed  the  reliiH  and 

Htopped  the  horse,  got  nito  the  buggy  mid 
turned  to  go  aaHtward,  mooting  on  Bleeker 
.street  the  coaidiimiii,  from  whom  the  horse 

bad  escaped  uii  lllueker  Htr<)at. 

POLICE  VS.  MOONLTGHTBBS. 

Partleulam  of  the  AITray  tu  Wlileli  ('uu>ta- 
lile  Wlitilelian  Loat  His  Life. 

A  iJublin  cable  says :  Details  of  the 

murder  of  Constable  Whelehau  by  moon- 
lighters at  Lisdoonvarne  on  Sunday  night 

have  reached  the  city.  The  police,  having 

learned  that  a  party  of  moonlighters  would 
visit  the  house  of  a  farmer  named  Sexton, 

made  arrangements  for  their  capture.  Con- 
stable Whelehan,  accompanied  by  a  do;wn 

other  officers,  went  to  the  place  designated. 

I'lvfc  of  liie  force  v.'eru  j'lawH  in  Sexton's house  and  the  others  in  a  shed  near  by, 
while  Whelehan  himself  acted  as  sentinel 
in  front  of  the  house. 

When  the  moonlighters  appeared  on  the 
scene  the  door  of  the  house  was  opened  and 
three  of  them  rushed  in  with  loaded  riffes 

in  their  hands.  They  were  in  the  act  of 
searching  Sexton  when  the  police  secreted 
in  an  adjoining  room  rushed  out  and  a 
tierce  encounter  ensued.  Two  moonlighters 

who,  among  others,  had  been  left  outside 
now  tried  to  make  their  escape,  but  the 
police  placed  in  the  shed  prevented  this 
and  drove  them  into  the  house. 

While  the  tight  was  proceeding  in  the 
house  two  other  outlaws  attacked  (Nonstable 
Whelehan  on  the  outside.  Policeman 

Connell  ran  to  Whelehan's  assistance,  but 
was  immediately  knocked  down  by  a  blow 
from  a  clubbed  ritle  and  rendered  in- 

sensible. Whelehan  wasquickly  despatched, 
and  the  body,  with  a  loaded  revolver  lying 

alongside,  was  afterwards  found  some  dis- 
tance from  the  scene  of  the  murder  and 

removed  to  Sexton's  house.  Connell  was 
also  carried  to  the  house,  and  at  last 
aocouiits  was  recovering. 

Whelehan  was  a  highly  esteemed  officer. 

He  had  been  twenty-two  years  in  the 
service.  He  was  detailed  to  attend  the 

Prince  of  Wales  during  the  tatter's  visit  to 
Ireland.  The  I'rinco  at  the  time  presented 
him  with  a  souvenir  in  the  shape  of  a  gold 

pencil  case. 
Two  of  the  moonlighters  taken  into  cus- 

tody are  sons  of  well-to-do  farmers,  aud 
the  others  are  laborers.  All  of  them — ten 
in  number — were  taken  to  Galway  and 
placed  in  jail  to-night.  A  crowd  had 
assembled  on  their  arrival,  but  no 

sympathy  was  manifested  for  them. 
It  is  stated  that  the  leader  in  the  attack 

on  Whelehan   has  turned  Queen's  evidence. 

LOST  IN  TU£  AKCTIC  SKA. 

Terrible  Tale  of  Hn1U>Tlng  by  the  Nolttary 
Survivor  of  a  Wrecked  Crew. 

A  Victoria,  B.  C,  despatch  says  :  Capt. 
Warren,  of  the  schooner  Owner,  arrived 
from  Sitka  yesterday.  He  stated  that  by 
the  cutter  Bush  there  atrived  a  sailor  in 

Sitka  who  is  the  only  survivor  of  the 
whaling  schooner  Napoleon,  which  was 
wrecked  in  the  Arctic  two  years  ago.  He 
tells  a  terrible  tale  of  suffering.  The  vessel 
got  crushed  in  the  ice,  the  crew  haviug  to 
take  to  their  boats,  and  the  man  who 
arrived  in  Sitka  was  one  of  the  eighteen 
who  were  on  the  ice  for  thirty  days. 

During  this  time  his  seventeen  companions 
died  from  starvation.  Ue  was  picked  up 

by  some  Esquimaux,  and  lived  among 
them  until  the  trip  of  the  Bear  into  the 
Arctic,  when  he  was  found  among  his  pro- 

tectors. The  cutter  brought  him  down 
and  connected  with  the  Rush  in  the  Beh- 

ring  Sea,  the  latter  bringing  him  to  Sitka. 

KNOWSTOKM   IN  THK  ALI'H. 

Tl 
Ilur- 

Willism  Hamilton,  recently  arrived  from 

Kn^laud,  wan  rubbed  'f  n  noM  watch  and 
nhaiii,  worth  alHiiit;  ̂ 15,1,  \v\\\\f  in  n  hotel 
on  Clialioille.  (Kiuare,  Montreal,  on  Thnr;; 

day  eveninu-  i)olphii;i  Colin  and  I'olis 
I<'orest  were  sent  up  for  trial  on  the  charge 
offaaviog  committed  the  theft. 

l^liipreHH  iif  AiiMtrla  AliiioNt  l.4iiit 

IliK  H  niituutatu  AHfieuU 
A  London  cable  says  :  Tlio  Ijmpress  of 

Austria  had  a  somewliat  uniileasant  experi- 
ence recently.  The  Ivmp'eBs  is  almost  as 

ardent  a  mountaineer  as  sii>  .>n»  a  horse 

woman,  and  during  liir  slay  at  Inctil  went 
in  for  a  great  deal  of  mountain  climbing. 

One  day  she  made  the  as-;oiit  of  the  Getli- 
feld,  and,  according  to  her  usual  cuBtom, 

took  with  her  l>ut  a  small  ;>iii«i  of  attend- 
ants. When  half  way  up  a  snowstorm 

came  on,  ami  the  Ijmpress  and  her  party 
were  at  that  moment  going  along  a  narrow 
path  a  little  better  ttian  a  mere  ledge, 
which  wound  round  ttie  face  of  the  moun- 

tuin.  To  ailvanee  was  impossible  and  to 
return  was  eipmlly  dangerous.  So  tlie 
Lmpress  had  to  rliiig  to  the  face  of  the 
precipice  in  the  blinding  snowstorm,  for 
the  s|>ace  of  more  than  an  liour.  At  the 
expiration  of  that  time  the  storm  abated, 
and  an  attempt  was  made  to  descend.  A 
relief  ))arty,  whiuli  had  been  sent  up  from 
Isclil,  when  onc<i  the  position  of  affairs 
became  known,  Dnally  rescued  the  Ini 

)ierial  (larty,  and  tlie  Lmpress  met  with  an 
ovation  (m  her  return  to  her  villa  after 

her   dangerous  experience  of  .-Vlpiiie  iiionn tainiHiring 

  ^   
A   N«w    Kxplonlve. 

A  London  cable  says  :  It  is  re|>orted 
that  the  llusHian  i\liiiister  of  War  has  just 
ciHichided  a  serieu  of  experinientN  with  a 
new  ex)iloKive  conipcnind  which  liids  fair 
to  outdo  the  ijualllies  of  melinite,  robusite 
end  nil  other  explosives  whatever  in  its 
a)ipllcatioii  to  all  present  uses  of  gun 

powder,  'i'his  new  I'oiiiposition  is  destinetl, 
say  many  persons,  to  revoliitioni/.c  the 
cxistiiiit  HyHtein  III  iiinmunition.  It  in  the 
discovery  of  a  Uuhhioii  enginiM'r,  and  has 
been  chriBtened  Sleetova.  Its  strength  is 
equal  to  that  of  proxy  line,  and  it  has  the 
immeiiKt!  advantage  of  iHiing  ten  times 

idicaper  than  the  ordinary  villainous  salt 
petiii.  .\notlu'i  greiit  superiority  which  it 
possesHi'S  over  nil  known  motives  of  the 
ilynainite  clas,,  ih  that  when  tired  itH  force 
does  not  Htrike  downward,  but  entirely  in 
a  forward  direiaion,  so  that  it  can  be  used 

for  all  purposes  of  (cannon  and  iniisket 
iiharges  to  wliioli  ordinary  gunpowder  is 

now  applied  without  any  ilaniage  whatever 
to  the  weapon  friini  which  it  Is  diHcharged. 
It  IH  stated,  in  fai^t.  that  ball  cartnilgcs 
loaded  with  it  liuve  been  lired  out  of  card 
board  gun  barrelH,  iih  a  test,  without  the 
least  iniiiry  to  the  latter.  So  satiBfactory, 
indeed,  have  been  experiments  that  it  is 
rejiorted  that  the  Minister  of  Wai  is  about 
to  have  a  H|iecial  factory  built  for  its 

lnanllfal'tllrl^  The  lompouition  of  the  new 
compound  is  a  profound  secret. 

IIIh  I'lrni  tVlhi  IImm  Her  ReveiiK«. 

All  ICrie,  I'a.,  ilispatcli  says:  William 
Weariie,  of  I'unzance,  ('ornwall,  came  to 
America  lifteen  years  ago,  leaving  a  young 
wife  and  three  cliildreii  in  the  old  country. 
He  located  in  Krie  three  years  ago,  went 
into  the  marble  biiHineNH  and  made  money. 
He  was  iiiari'ied  last  Christmas  eve  to  an 
accDinplished  yoimu  lady  several  years  his 
junior.  He  was  inlliieiitial  in  the  society  of 
the  Sons  of  St  (ieorge,  and  his  public  wed 
ding  was  brilliaiitly  eelobrated.  Last  ,liine 
the  ihiglish  wife  and  daughter  arrived  in 
this  city  and  Wearne  was  ariested  Ills 
trial  occurred  tn  day  on  a  chargeol  bigamy. 

The  defendant  swori'  the  I'.nglish  woman 
was  never  his  wife.  She  was  in  court  and 

tainted  at  the  ileiilarat. on.  'I'lie  jury  was 
out  only  lifteen  niinii.eH  and  returned  a 
verdict  of  guilty.  Ono  thousand  jieople  at 
teniled  the  trial,  and  the  result  was  cabled 

to  Mrs.  Weariie's  frionils  in  Kngland.  'i'ho 
defendant  will  go  to  the  ponitentiary 

IJdwaid  OarberiN ,  while  working  in  the 

Don  Itiver  improvement  works,  'J'oronto, 
last  iiiglit,  wiiH  Hiirioimly,  if  not  fatally, 
injured  by  a  iiiass  of  oartii  at  least  two  tons 
in  weight  falling  upon  him.  His  oonditiuii 
is  critical. 

Th«  total  loss  of  the  San  I'rancisoo 
wheat  cornoreiH  is  now  put  down  at  about 

1«7,."i(l(»,(l()(). 

A  heavy  [rosl  occurred  throughout  the 

Alohawk  \'alloy,  Now  York,  im  Kriday 
night,  levelling  all  kinds  of  vogetatiou. 

Latest  from  tlie  Norttiwest. 

Messrs.  Trow  and  Paterson,  Liberal 

M.I'.'s,  left  Victoria  for  the  east  on  Friday. 
They  will  stop  off  at  a  number  of  places 
along  the  line  on  their  return  journey. 

The  roof  of  the  Immaculate  ('onoeption 
Church  blew  off  with  the  high  winds  pre- 

vailing last  night. 
The  funeral  of  the  late  Archdeacon 

Cowley  took  place  this  morning  to  St. 
•John's  Cathedral  and  was  largely  attended. 

The  Bishop  of  Hu[)ert'B  Land  delivered the  sermon,  after  which  the  remains  were 

taken  to  Dynevor  for  interment. 
It  apjiears  the  reduction  announced  in 

wheat  rates  by  the  C.  I'.  U.  yesterday  does 

not  apply  to  Manitoba,  but  is  a  similar  re- 
duction in  the  grain  tariff  east  of  Port 

Arthur  to  that  made  on  the  western  divi- 
sion last  week,  vi/..,  three  cents  per  bushel 

or  about  five  cents  a  dundred. 

A  correspondent,  writing  from  Banff  on 

the  12th  iust.,  says:  "Lady  Macdonald, 
accompanied  by  Miss  Macpherson,  arrived 
here  on  Thursda>  morning.  Most  of 
Thursday  she  sjient  with  her  daughter, 
whom  she  was  very  much  grati- 

fied to  Iind  very  much  improved  in 
health  from  the  sojourn  at  the  springs. 

On  Friday  morning  she  went  on 
a  handcar  to  Anthracite,  and  on  her  return 

rode  to  Devil's  Lake,  where  she  was 
charmed  with  the  scenery.  On  Saturday, 

accompanied  by  her  daughter  and  Miss 

(ox,  Miss  Macdonald's  companion,  and 

Miss  Macpherson.  'jady  Macdonald  started for  the  Pacific  coast  with  her  car  attached 

to  a  freight  train,  us  she  wished  to  travel 

through  the  mountains  in  daylight." The  fall  race  meeting  is  now  taking 

place.  The  horses  entered  are  mostly  local. 

Bishop  Lafleclie,  of  Three  liivers.  an  old 
Northwest  missionary,  and  a  large  party  of 

QuelK'C  priests,  arrived  to-day  to. attend  the 
cunsecration  of  St.  Boniface  Cathedral  on 

Sunday.  They  are  the  guests  of  St.  Honi- 
fauo  citizens.  The  visit  of  the  clergy  will 
have  much  weight,  it  is  hoped,  in  inducing 

I'rench  CaPadiaiiK  to  settle  in  this  country 

instead  of  going  to  the  I'nited  States. 
Nothing  of  importance)  was  adduce!  at 

to-day's  sitting  of  the  Court  on  the  Brown 
ing  injunction.  Mr.  Munson,  for  the  con 
tractors,  will  enter  upon  his  argument  to- morrow morning. 
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THE  HOUSEHOLD. 

lat  from   Ireland. 

Professor  Baldwin,  a  well  known  antfao- 
ritv  on  agriculture,  died  on  the  Hist  ult.  in 
Dublin. 

The  (rordoii  Highlanders  have  arrived  at 
Belfast  to  relieve  the  7l8t  Highland  Light 

Infantry,  who  have  been  stationed  there 

since  IMS."). 
One  hundred  and  twenty-one  meniliersof 

the  House  ol  Lords  own  land  in  Ireland, 

wliK^li  is  valued,  ai^cording  to  the  Poor  Law 

valuation,  at  i;i,H42,li:i:i  per  annum. 

ilohn  Reilly  has  Imh^ii  sentenced  at  Gran- 

ard  Petty  Sessions,  under  the   C'rinies  .\ot, 
to  three  moiitfas'  hard    labor   for    ttirowing 
lime  on  a  Imiliff   and    a  pohoenian  at  Cool 
doney. 

I'ho  self-styled  Rev.  Dr.  Keating,  who 
was  seiiteiiood  in  Dublin  to  eighteen 

months'  impriBOiimi'iit  for  obtaiiiini;  money 
under  false  pretenceH,  was  liberated  on  the 
1st  iiist  owing  to  ill  health.  He  goes  to .Australia. 

.-Vii  extraordinary  fatality  occurred  on 
the  iHt  iiiHt.  at  Kilkee,  on  the  west  coast  of 

(iiuiity  Clare.  Throe  young  ladies  were 
on  the  roi^ks  reading,  when  a  huge  tidal 

wave  suddenly  broke  over  them  and  washed 
them  away.  One  young  lady  saved  herself 
by  clinging  to  the  rocks,  and  another  was 
resiuuui,  but  the  third  was  swept  out  tnsea 
and  drowned. 

In  Ireland  during  the  present  year  l,.'it'iL'. 
I('i4  acres  were  planted  witli  cereal  crops, 
being  a  decrease,  as  oompared  with  last 

year,  of 'JS, (too  acres.  On  the  other  hand, 
tht^re  has  been  an  iiu'rease  of  7.  IH4  acres 

under  green  crops  and  l.',ill2  under  Max, 
niuUini^  the  net  acreage  under  tillaue  ls,7!l-l. 
In  niiiauow  and  tdover  under  (Miltivation 

there  hut,  lieon  an  increase  of  I'.l.H'J'.l.  Thus, 
III  the  i^xtout  of  land  under  crops  of  all 
kinds,  there  has  Ih'oii  since  last  year  an  in 

crease  of  ;iU,ri3,'>  acres. 

.\dvni'S  from  Zanzibar  have  been  rooeiv 
ed  to  the  effect  that  the  mesBengers  sent  by 
the  consuls  to  apprise  Kmin  Bey  that  the 
expeoition  under  Henry  M.  Stanley  had 
been  sent  to  his  relief  have  returned.  They 
state  that  they  reached  Lake  Albert 
Nyanza,  whore  thev  met  Kmin  Hey  return 
ing  from  an  expedition  to  the  rsiingora 
(Hinntrs.  I'lniin  Bey  was  greatly  surprised 
at  the  near  approaidi  of  the  expedition,  and 
warned  his  troops  occupying  posts  on  the 
western  shores  of  the  lake  of  the  approach 

f  Stanley.  I'lniiii  Bey  then  returned  to 
Adelai  to  await  the  arrival  of  the  expedition. 
The  inesseiigerB  report  that  a  tierce  war 
lioH  been  waged  between  the  King  of  Tgaii 
da  and  the  jwople  of  Cnyoro,  in  which  the 
former  waedefeated.  The  country  between 

liake  Albert  Nyan/.a  and  Lake  Maritani-.ige 
has  been  devastated  by  the  belligerents, 

and  (lUHsuge  is  dillicuilt. 
Hon  iloseph  Cilley,  the  oldest  United 

States  Senator  and  veteran  of  the  war  of 

IMI'.',  died  at  Nottingham,  N.H.,  on  Friday, 

aged  mi. 
INlarU  Bkiiiner,  of  Chicago,  who,  as  I're- 

Hideiil  of  the  Sanitary  Coiiiinission,  col 

lected  and  distributed  t>i'i(IO,(KUI  to  sick  and 
woiindeil  soldiers  during  the  cMvil  war,  died 
on  Friday  night  at  MaiicheBtor,  Vermont, 

aged  7l'i.  He  had  been  in  feebli^  health  for 
sometime.  An  estate  of  #1,(100,00(1  is  left 

by  him  to  his  daughters. 

How    to    Do   Ever  So    Many   Housewifely 

Duties. 

Grape-water  Ice. — Grape-water  ice  is  in 
season,  and  is  delicious.  Take  the  juice  of 
four  lemons,  half  a  pint  of  water,  one  pint 
of  sugar,  two  glasses  of  grape  juice  ;  mix 
these  well,  strain  and  free/.e. 

French  Mustard. — Slice  an  onion  in  a 

bowl  and  cover  with  good  .'inegar  ;  after 
two  days  pour  off  the  vinegar,  add  to  it  a 
teaspoonful  of  cayenne  popper,  a  teaspoon- 
ful  of  salt,  a  tablespoonf ul  of  sugar,  and 
niustard  enough  to  thicken ;  set  on  a  stove 
until  it  l}oils.    When  cold  it  is  fit  for  use. 

Pudding  Sauce. — Arrow-root  sauce  for 
bread  or  rice  puddings  is  made  of  two  tea- 
spoonfuls  of  arrow-root,  the  juice  of  one 
lemon,  a  little  grated  nutmeg,  half  a  pint 

of  water,  and  sugar  to  the  taste.  Wet  the 
*rrow-root  with  the  water,  stir  it  until  it  is 

-mooth,  add  the  other  ingredients  and  let it  all  come  to  a  boil. 

Peach  Cake.  —  Bake  three  sheets  of 

sponge  cake  as  for  jelly  cake  ;  cut  nice  ripe 
peaches  in  thin  slices  ;  prepare  cream  by 

whipping,  sweetening  and  adding  tlavor  of 
vanilla,  if  desired  ;  pet  layers  of  peaches 
between  the  sheets  of  oake  ;  pour  cream 

over  each  layer  and  over  the  top.  To  be 
eaten  soon  after  it  is  prepared. 

Pickled  Cncuml>ers. — Make  choice  of 
those  which  are  small  and  not  too  old  ;  pat 

them  into  jars  and  pour  over  them  a  brine 
made  of  two-thirds  of  water  and  one  of 

vinegar,  with  salt  in  the  proportion  of  a 
pound  to  three  pints  of  liquid.  Put  the 
brine  on  the  tire  till  the  salt  is  melted,  let 
it  Btand  to  settle,  and  before  using  pour  it 
off  clear.  When  it  is  wished  to  use  the 
cucumbers  take  off  the  rinds  and  dress 
them  like  fresh  cucumbers. 

Peach  Fritters. — Make  a  batter  of  two 

well-beaten  eggs,  half  a  pint  of  milk  and  a 
little  salt ;  beat  very  smooth  and  light,  and 

then  pour  in  the  remainder  of  the  milk  and 
eggs,  to  which  is  added  a  tablespoonful  of 
butter  or  olive  oil.  Peel  and  cut  the 

peaches  in  halves  ;  dip  them  in  the  batter 
aud  fry  them  in  boiling  fat  until  they  are  a 
delicate  brown.  Serve  on  a  hot  dish  and 

sprinkle  with  powdered  sugar. 

Gold  C:ake.— One  and  one-half  cups  of 
aogar,  two-thirds  of  a  cap  of  batt«r,  one 
cun  of  sweet  milk,  three  cups  of  sifted  ffour, 

yolks  of  BIX  eggs,  one  even  teaspoonful  of 
soda  aud  three  soant  teaspoonfuls  of  cream 
tartar.  Stir  the  sugar  and  butter  to  a 
cream,  add  the  yolks  after  tieating  them 

thoroughly,  then  the  cnp  of  sweet  milk  and 
tbe  Hour,  through  which  the  soda  and 
cream  tartar  should  previously  have  been 

sifted. 
To  Can  Peaches. — Rab  the  peaches  bard 

with  a  piece  of  flannel  or  coarse  crash  to 
remove  the  rough  surface,  but  do  not  peel 
them.  Make  a  symp  of  one  cupful  of 
sugar  to  one  quart  of  water.  When  it  is 
lioiling  put  in  the  peaches  aud  cook  slowly 
until  they  are  tender  ;  then  put  them  into 
the  cans  and  pour  over  them  the  hot  syrup 
and  screw  on  the  covers.  The  flavor  of  the 

{leach  is  retained  in  a  greater  degree  than 
when  the  skin  is  removed  wholly. 

Pickled  Peaches. — Make  a  syrup  of  two 
pounds  of  sugar  to  one  quart  of  good  vine- 
gar.  Put  into  a  little  muslin  bag  one  table- 

spoonful  of  each  kind  of  spice,  tie  t^iH^- 
and  put  it  into  the  vinegar  and  sugar.  Pre- 

pare the  peaches  as  for  canning  and  cook 
them  in  the  syrup  until  they  are  tender, 
but  not  too  soft  ;  then  place  them  in  the 

jar  and  pour  over  them  the  hot  syrup.  Put 
the  spice  bag  into  the  jar  with  the  peaches. 

Peach  Shortcake. — The  oake  is  made  of 
one  pint  of  flour,  one  teaspoonful  of  baking 

|K>wder,  one  saltspoonful  of  salt,  and  two 
taliles{xx)nfuls  of  sugar  passed  through  a 

sieve,  and  then  mixed  with  four  tablespoon- 
fuls  of  butter.  When  thoroughly  mixed 

moisten  with  one  teacupful  of  milk.  Bake 
in  two  deep  pie  plates  in  a  quick  oven. 
Have  the  (waches  peeled  and  cut  in  slices. 
As  soon  as  the  cakes  an>  done  cut  them  in 
halves,  butter  them,  and  arrange  the  slices 
of  peaches  between  the  pieces,  sprinkling 

with  sugar.     Serve  warm  with  cream. 
How  to  Restore  the  Rubber  Rings  of 

Cans.-  The  rubber  rings  by  the  use  of 
which  fruit  cans  are  made  airtight,  after 
bluing  used,  become  hard  and  unyielding,  so 
much  so  that  fruit  seldom  keeps  as  well 
when  they  are  used  the  second  time. 
Though  new  ones  cost  but  little,  it  is  not 
always  convenient  to  get  them.  Kvery  one 
should  know  that  the  elasticity  of  ths  old 
ones  can  be  reHtored.  and  that  they  can  bv 
iiiaile  as  good  as  new  by  baking  them  a 
half  hour  in  a  mixture  of  ammonia  and 
water — two-thirds  ammonia  and  one-third 
water.    Try  it. 

How  to  Prevent  the  Breakage  of  Glass 

,Iar«  in  (lanning. — Now,  in  fruit-canning 
season,  the  women  of  the  household,  to 

whom  we  are  so  deeply  indebted  for  the 
good  things  we  eat,  should  be  told  that  the 
trouble  so  many  of  them  take  in  warming 
glass  cans  before  putting  hot  fruit  into 
them  to  prevent  breaking  is  all  needless  ; 
that,  in  fact,  it  results  in  breaking  more 
than  it  saves.  By  placing  the  cold  can  on 
a  wet  ra^  taken  from  a  dish  of  cold  water 

it  may  be  tilled  with  fruit  boiling  hot  with- 
out the  least  danger  of  breakage.  The 

only  requisite  is  that  the  cloth  be  fully 
saturated  -and  with  cold  water. 

Prepared  Pears.-  M  this  time  of  the 

year  a  good  many  families  have  such  quan- 
tities of  ripened  pears  that  they  can  neither 

eat  nor  profitably  .lisiioBe  of  them.  A  lady 
who  has  tried  it  finds  this  an  excellent  use 

to  make  of  them  :  ('utthom  in  thick  slices, 
slew  them,  and  then,  in  an  open  oven,  dry 
them  thoroughly,  if  it  take  two  days.  They 
come  opt  all  lioneyod  over  with  their  owii 
sweetness,  and  fig  like  in  their  substance 
and  eonsistency,  at  once  suggesting  both 
raisins  and  figs.  And  they  are  excellent 

eating,  far  finer  than  any  one  would  txilieve 
« itlioiit  trying.  They  will  kiwp,  it  is  said, 

a  year  or  two. 

A   USEFUL   BUBGLAB. 

The  transfer  of  the  St.  Martin  A  TTphani 
Railway  to  the  Central  Railway  Company, 

of  New  Brunswick,  has  been  sanctioned  liy 
the  (iovernor-in-Counoil. 

I'orty. eight  colored  men  were  arraigned 
at  iletTorson  Market  Court,  New  York,  on 

Saturday  for  gambling.  'They  wore  all 
arrested  at  the  (5riteriou  and  (laterers' 
('liibrooniB.  .lustiee  Gorman  discharged 

them,  saying  that  they  had  as  mooh  right 
to  gumbla  in  tlieir  own  club  rooms  as  the 
members  of  the  11  nion  League  or  Manhat- tan C'luba  had  in  their  rooms. 

It  was  at  tbe  end  of  April.  The  Gor- 
hams  had  gone  out  to  their  country  seat  at 
Penn-Bhyn  much  earlier  in  tbe  season 
than  usual,  and,  as  it  was  intolerably  dull 
with  nothing  in  the  world  to  do,  they  had 

asked  a  dozen  people  oat  to  spend  a  week 
in  all  sorts  of  unconventional  frolics.  Sally 
had  three  or  four  charming  buds  for  her 

guests,  among  them  Madge  P&Uiser ;  her 
brother  Jack  had  brought  several  willing 
victims  from  the  club,  and  the  old  Van 
Coovers  came  to  amuse  papa  and  mamma 
Gorham  and  keep  them  oat  of  mischief 
with  an  innocent  rubber  of  whist  in  the 

chimney  corner  o'ni^hts. Madge  was  tbe  blithest  of  the  blithe.  All 
tbe  men  adored  her  openly,  save  and  except 

Thomas  Fotterall,  Esq.,  who  never  wor- 
shipped publicly  at  her  shrine,  though  ho 

often  watched  her  furtively  from  afar  off 
with  something  more  than  ordinary  interest 

in  his  half-shut  eyes. 
One  night  Mr.  Fotterall  had  been  sitting 

beside  Madge  in  the  group  around  the  fire, 

but  only  Sally's  quick  eyes  had  detected 
the  glances  they  had  not  infreijuently 
exchanged.  In  the  bustle  attendant  upon 
separation  for  the  night  nobody  noticed 

how  long  the  gallant  Tommy  was  in  hand- 
ing bis  charming  neighbor  her  l>ed-rooni 

candle  stick,  nor  how  the  rich  crimson 
flushed  not  only  her  clieek,  but  her  tliroat 
ami  brows,  aa  her  fingers  lay  not  unwillingly in  his  strong  grasp. 

Sally  flew  into  the  room  they  occupied 
together  and  was  already  nestled  among 
the  pillows,  when  Madge  sauntered  slowly 

in,  her  eyes  dancing  and  a  new  expression 
on  her  face  that  caused  Sally  to  look  again 
with  surprise,  and  wonder  if  she  were 

really  growing  pretty,  after  all. 
"  Come  to  bed — pray  do  I'  said  Misa Gorham,  in  a  sleepy  tone. 
•■  I'm  coming,"  responded  Madge,  iu  an absent  way. 

But  she  proceeded,  nevertheless,  to  pat 

on  a  wrapper  and  let  down  her  beautifnl 
hair,  preparatory  to  brashing  it  out  and 
putting  it  up  for  the  night. 

At  last  she  looked  up.  Sally  was  sleep- 

ing the  sleep  of  the  just,  with  one  dimpled 
hand  under  her  cheek,  the  other  lying  oa 
the  coverlet.  The  old  Dutch  clock  on  tbe 

landing  of  the  Btairs  below  chimed  out  a 
melodious  midnight,  and  Madge  began  to 
think  seriously  of  Ixud. 

As  she  glanced  up,  however,  her  eyes  be- 
held a  sight  which  caused  every  drop  of 

blood  to  stand  still  in  her  veins. 

In  the  mirror  opposite  her  she  saw  the 
door  of  a  closet  on  the  other  side  of  the  bed 
open  slowly  and  the  face  of  a  man  peep 

slyly  out — a  bad,  brutal,  scar-seamed  faoe, 
with  bloodshot  eyes  that  scanned  the  scene with  evil  accuracy. 

They  saw  the  slamber'ng  and  unconsciona 
Bally,  the  motionless  figure  of  Madge,  eri- 

dently  about  to  follow  her  friend's  exam- 
ple and  retire  for  the  night,  and  the  little 

heap  of  rings  and  pins  that  glittered  on  a 
table  near  by.  With  a  grin  of  hideous  sat- 

isfaction the  face  was  noiselessly  withdrawn 
and  the  door  shut  softly  to  again,  while 

poor  Madge  laid  a  hand  upon  her  heart  and 
tried  to  still  its  wUd  beating. 

What  could  she  do '.'  W'ake  Sally,  who 
would  be  certain  to  cry  out  in  a  frenzy  of 

fright  and  give  the'  wretch  a  chance  to annihilate  them  before  they  could  escape  7 

Fly  downstairs  to  the  smoking-room,  where 
■he  could  hear  some  of  the  man,  still  talk- 

ing over  their  cigars,  and  abandon  Sally  to 
her  fate  ?  She  raised  her  head  once  mora 

in  despair  when,  lo  !  an  idea  '■ Lightly,  tremblingly,  she  rose  to  her  feet, 
lightly  crossed  the  room,  and  suddenly — 
heavens,  bov  the  floor  creaked  ̂ —saddenly 
she  turned  the  key  in  the  look  and  had  her 

prisoner  safe. 
How  he  swore,  and  stormed,  and  beat 

against  the  door,  while  Sally  woke  scream- 
ing, and  the  entire  household,  in  a  state  of 

dire  alarm,  appeared  upon  the  scene.  The 
men  rushed  up  from  the  smoking-room  and 
proceedtKl  to  extract  the  offender  from  hia 

impromptu  dungeon  and  todeliverbim  ^ver 
to  the  officers  of  the  {leao*',  who  were  ^um- 

moned  by  a  watchman's  rattle,  wielded 
vigorously  out  of  the  window  by  Mrs.  Van 
Coover,  in  a  paroxysm  of  fear. 

There  was  an  immense  amount  of  gabble 

and  explanation  going  on,  unstinted  praiae 

of  Madge's  oourage  aud  presence  of  mind, 
and  then  a  general  rendezvous  in  the  hall 
below,  for  sleep  was  felt  to  be  impossible 
after  all  that  had  occurred.  But  on  the 

way  downstaim,  on  the  duskv  lauding 

where  the  old  Dutch  clock  had'  stoo.l  for years  and  told  no  tales,  Mr.  Tom  Fotterall 
and  Miss  Madge  Palliser  were  detained  a 
moment  or  two  behind  the  rest,  quite  by 

hance,  of  course,  and  unnoticed  by  the 

others. 
The  red  brown  looks  were  in  a  sad  state 

of  tumble ;  but  the  pretty  pink  wrapper 

was  very  becoming,  nevertheless,  and  for 
once  in  her  life  its  wearer  was  really  lovely, 

with  happy  tears  in  her  eyes  and  the  dearest 
blush  m  the  world  mantling  her  cheek  aa 
somebody's  tender  arms  went  about  her and  somebody  said,  softly  : 

•■  At  Trinity,  tbe  last  tif  May  '.  " .Vnd  that  was  all.     A  very  brief  moment 
of  blisB  ;  but  the  next  Sunday  a  paragraph 

apjKiared  in  several  gossipy  journals  which 
electrified  society  at  large.     It  said  : 

'•  The  engagement  is  announced  of  Mr. 
Thomas  Ercjuhart  Fotterall,  who  is  the 

only  scion  of  the  oldest  and  most  aristo- 
cratic family  in  Virginia,  and  Miss  Mar- 

garet lOuphrosyne  Palliser,  the  reigning 

belle  of  the  season." 

It  is  surely  no  wonder  that  a  man  who 
is  on  a  bender  seldom  is  able  to  walk straight. 

Henry  Riodel,  a  weaver,  murdered  his 
wife  and  il-year-old  son  at  Wilmington, 

Del.,  on  Saturday  morning  and  then  made 
an  unsuccessful  attempt  to  take  bis  own 

life.  Riedel  awoke  about  1. 'to  o'clock  and Baid  he  was  seized  with  a  desire  to  die,  and 

aB  he  did  not  want  to  leave  hia  wife  and 

child  unprotected  he  took  up  a  pistol  and 
stole  stealthily  into  an  adjoining  room 

where  they  were  in  bed.  Both  were  sound 
asleep  and  he  shot  them  through  the  head, 
death  resulting  inatantaneously.  He  then 
aimed  a  bullet  at  his  own  head,  but  it 
glanced  and  made  a  deep  but  not  dangerous 

wound.     Riedel  is  in  custody. 
At  a  conference  of  Scottish  Home  Rnlera 

held  yesterday  Mr.  Findlater,  President  of 
the  Scottish  Farmers'  Alliance,  advocated 
Home  Rule  for  Scotland.  He  oi>enly 
declared  that  the  Northern  aud  Eastern 
countioa  wore  ripe  for  it.  A  oommitteo 
was  apiK>inted  to  consider  the  question  ana 

bring  the  matter  before  Parliament. 



CITREENT    TOPICS. 

Thi  results  of  the  survey  and  last  oen- 
■os  of  India  are  that  the  area  ot  the 
Peninsula  of  Hindostan  is  1,382,624  square 

miles,  and  the  population  2n3.891.ii21. 
Although  immense  tracts  of  country  are 
annually  cultivated,  according  to  the  most 
recent  survey,  10.000,000  acres  of  land, 
■aitabie  for  cultivation,  have  not  as  yet 

been  ploughed.  At  the  same  time,  120,- 
000,000  of  acres  are  returned  as  waste  lands. 

A  I'icTCKE  lately  purchased  at  the  shop 
ol  a  general  deal  sr  in  Camberwell,  London, 
was  submitted  'j  Sir  Frederick  Burton,  of 

the  National  Gallery,  who,  notwithstand- 
ing its  dirty  and  dilapidated  condition, 

'wms  struck  by  its  beauty  and  evident  value. 
The  picture,  which  is  a  landscape  with 
figures,  measuring  1)9  by  4.?  inches,  turns 
out  to  be  by  Claude  Lorraine  and  in  that 
master's  best  style. 

In  "  Pilgrim's  Progrdfes,"  as  translated 
into  Japanese  and  illustrated  by  native 
artists.  Christian  has  a  close-shaven  Mon- 
Koli&u  head.  Vanity  Fair  is  a  feast  of 

lanterns  with  popular  Japanese  amuse- 
ments, the  dungeon  of  Giant  Despair  is 

one  of  these  large  wooden  cages  in  which 
Kastern  criminals  are  confinp<!,  and  the 

angels  waiting  to  receive  the  pilgrims  on 
the  further  side  of  the  bridgeless  river  are 
dressed  in  Yokohama  fashion. 

A  MOTHEK  of  seven  children  throws  some 

light  on  Dr.  Hammond's  discussion  of  the decline  of  the  maternal  instinct  as  illus- 
trated by  the  increasing  smallness  of 

families.  She  says  she  has  been  househunt- 
ing in  New  York  and  Brooklyn  for  two 

months,  and  when  she  tells  landlords  that 
she  has  seven  children  they  raise  their 
hands  in  holy  horror  and  say  they  would 
rather  the  house  was  unoccupied  a  year 
than  filled  by  such  a  gang. 

Miss  Aoseta  R.\ms.iy.  who  was  senior 

cla.Hsic  at  Cambridge  University,  has  re- 
oeived  the  following  letter  from  Sir  H 

Pooaonby,  accompanying  a  port  rait  engrav- 
ing of  the  Queen  :  "  Sir  Henry  Ponsonby 

presents  his  compliments  to  Miss  Ramsay, 
and  is  commanded  by  the  Queen  to  sond 
her  a  print  of  Her  Majesty  in  appreciation 
of  the  high  honor  gained  by  her  in  the 

recent  examination."  The  engraving  bears 

in  Her  Majesty's  own  handwriting  the  fol- 
lowing inscription,  "  Given  to  Miss  Ramaay 

by  Victoria  K.  and  I.,  1887." 
XuEv  tell  a  story  of  a  recently  enriched 

woman  going  to  a  jeweller  to  have  the  big 
diamonds  she  has  worn  in  her  ears  cut  in 
two  !  She  said  smaller  stones  being  now 
fasnionable  she  would  like  to  have  one  ot 

the  solitaires  made  into  earrings,  while  the 
other  could  be  set  for  a  ring.  When  it 
was  suggested  the  stone  might  be  exchanged 
tor  two  smaller,  but  that  it  would  be 

impossible  to  oarve  it  up,  the  lady  was 

much  offended,  ab  she  said  :  "  The  jewels 
were  a  wedding  present,  and  she  did  not 

propose  parting  with  them  for  nobody." 
SouE  months  ago  the  floors  of  many 

Austrian  garrisons  were  painted  with  tar 
and  the  results  have  proved  so  uniformly 
advantageous  that  the  method  is  becoming 
greatly  extended  in  its  application.  The 
ooUeclion  of  dust  in  cracks  is  thus  pre- 

vented, and  a  consequent  diminution  in  ir- 
ritative diseases  of  the  eye  has  been  noted. 

Cleanliiu'ss  of  the  roon's  has  been  greatly 

facilitated  and  parasites  are  almost  com- 
litetely  exuloded.  Xbe  ooatmg  ot  tar  is  inJ 
expensive,  mjuires  renewal  but  once  a  year, 
and  present!  bat  one  disadvantage,  namely, 
its  sombre  eolur. 

Dr.  Fklix  L.  OswAi-p  declares  in  the 

North  American  Ririeir  that  "in  sixteen 
different  European  languages  the  word  roltl 
has  become  a  synonym  o;  an  affection 
which  the  absolutely  conclusive  evidence  of 

physiological  facts  proves  to  be  a  result  of 
vitiated  warm  indoor  air,  and  to  becurable 

by  cold  outdoor  air."  He  uses  one  of  the 
sixteen  languages  with  great  force  to  plead 
for  cold  air  and  plenty  of  it,  and  his  obser 

-vations  ought  straightway  to  be  translated 
into  the  other  fifteen. 

TuE  Paris  Fiijaro  says  that  if  you  wish 
your  children  to  have  pretty  teeth  you 
must  begin  with  the  second  dentition  to 
press  back  with  the  finger  every  morning 
the  teeth  which  have  a  tendency  to  press 

forward  and  to  pull  forward  those  which 
tend  backward.  As  a  wash,  boil  in  a 

tumblerful  of  water  a  pinch  of  pulverized 
oacao.  It  strengthens  the  gums  and 
whitens  the  teeth  without  injuring  the 
enamel  which  covers  the  bono.  Wash  the 
mouth  after  each  meal  with  lukewarm 
boiled  water. 

liu|M>rtant  to  TffMM'herti. 
Next  year  new  oaudidates  will  not  be 

allowed  to  write  for  2nd  class  nofr-profes 
■ional  certificates.  In  July  ,  1S8S,  only  the 
following  will  be  eligible  to  write  for  2iid 

class: 
1 .  Those  who  hold  3rd  class  certificates 

and  wish  to  obtain  2nd  class. 
2.  Those  who  wrote  in  July,  1887,  tor  and 

dass,  whether  they  then  lield  3rd  class  or 
not,  and  failed. 

3.  Those  who  at  any  previous  3rd  ex 
aminatiou  obtained  the  aggregate  required 
bat  who  tailed  in  one  or  more  subjects. 

A  Woiuan's  Koonumy, 
EooDomy  is  wealth,  but  sometimes  the 

two  do  not  closely  connect.  A  woman  at 
the  station  recently  i;  ivo  two  small  boys 
10  oeuts  oach  to  go  up  on  the  hill  after  a 
■mall  trauk.  The  boys  forgot  to  come 
back.  She  then  gave  another  boy  5  cents 
to  go  and  find  the  other  two,  but  the  third 

ohap's  memory  also  failed  him,  and 
neither  the  trunk  nor  the  boys  returned 

to  i'e)ii.iii.  Subsequently  she  hired  a 
hackiuaii  to  go  after  the  tru'ik.  and  he 
fulfillea  the  contract.  Some  people  manage 
to  save  money  by  throwing  it  away,  but 

this  woman  didn't. 

FAIX  STTTES  FOK  LADIKS. 

What    Fashion    Prascrlhen    for    Stationer; 

and  JewelM. 

Very  stylish  handkerchiefs  are  now 
marked  with  a  small  monogram,  finely 
embroidered  in  a  shield,  or  siar,  or  circular 
piece,  in  colored  cambric,  stitched  down  to 
the  corner  of  the  handkerchief.  This  de- 

vice must  be  of  a  hue  contrasting  with  that 
of  the  handkerchief.  If  the  shield  is  com- 

posed of  blue  or  red  cambric  the  mopo- 
grams  must  be  worked  in  white.  On  a 

handkerchief  of  pink  cambric  the  shield  is 
pale  blue,  and  the  monogram  is  embroid- 

ered in  pink.  On  a  pale  blue  handkerchief 
the  device  is  in  red,  and  the  monogram 
may  be  either  in  blue  or  white.  When  the 
handkerchief  is  striped  or  spotted  the  shield 
or  star  must  be  of  the  color  of  the  printed 
design,  and  the  monogram  in  that  of  the 
groundwork.  As  will  be  seen,  these  com- 

binations may  be  indefinitely  varied.  The 
monograms  now  used  on  letter  paper,  as 
well  as  on  lingerie,  are  much  smaller  than 
heretofore. 

TUE    LATEST   IHlSa    IS    NOTE  PAPEB. 

The  newest  device  for  stamping  ladies' 
note  paper  is  to  have  it  simply  marked  with 

the  owner's  Christian  name  in  heavy  script 
letters,  set  transversely  at  the  left  hand 
comer  ot  the  sheet,  in  a  new  style  of  gild- 

ing, which  gives  the  letters  the  appearance 
of  having  been  sanded  with  gold  sand. 
Colored  note  paper  in  such  Dashing  hues  as 
scarlet,  dark  blue,  etc.,  has  gone  entirely 
ont  of  fashion.  The  latest  effort  in  this 

style  was  a  deep  sage  green,  but  it  failed  to 
take  the  public  fancy.  The  latest  c)uc  in 
writing  appliances  is  to  have  the  blotting 
book  stamped  to  match  the  paper.  Blotting 
books  covered  with  cream  colored  or  gray 
coarse  linen  and  painted  by  hand  with 
devices  of  dowers,  or  birds  or  landscapes,  or 
grotestjue  scenes  and  personagM,  executed 
in  water  colors,  are  very  popular. 

NEW    COIaJU, 

The  prettiest  new  color  of  the  season  is  a 
pale  yet  vivid  green,  like  the  tmt  of  a  light 
colored  emerald.  It  has  a  name  as  pretty 

as  itself,  being  called   -  fresh   moss   color  " 
A  very  pretty  and  elegant  watering  place 

dress  in  this  new  tint  has  just  been  sent 
down  to  Trouville.  The  plaiu  full  silk  skirt 
is  edged  at  the  hem  wi:^  a  row  ot  large  pale 
green  beads.  The  skirt  is  covered  with  two 
overskirtB  m  silk  ganie  of  the  same  shade 

of  green,  slightly  draped  at  the  sidet>.  and 
each  edged  with  a  row  ot  beads.  The  cor- 

sage is  in  gauze,  made  without  a  bastjae 
and  with  a  very  long  point,  a  row  ot  beads 
outlining  the  waist.  This  corsage  is  lined 
with  silk  and  is  cut  s>|uare  in  front.  A 
collar  necklace  of  three  rows  of  beads  is 

clasped  around  the  throat  of  the  wearer. 
NOVELTIES  IN  JKWELLEKT. 

In  jewellery  the  most  noteworthy  change 
to  be  recorded  is  the  return  of  the  emerald 

to  popular  favor.  This  most  beauMf ul  of 
all  colored  precious  stones  has  been  hereto- 

fore neglected  in  favor  of  the  sapphire  and 
the  ruby ,  but  has  now  regained  its  by  gone 

popularity.  Any  person  now  owumg  a 
really  fine  emerald  possesses  a  treasure,  for 
one  that  is  of  perfect  color  and  is  relatively 
fiawless  is  exoeedingly  rare  and  always 
commands  a  high  price. 

Opals,  too.  are  recovering  -from  the  neg- 
lect into  which  the  very  foolish  superstition 

concerning  them  bad  plunged  them.  Their 
renewal  of  favor  is  probably  owing  to  the 
great  beauty  of  the  Hungarian  opaln.  which 
are  far  finer  and  more  brilliant  than  those 
from  the  mines  of  Mexico. 

Cats-eyes  and  moonstones  are  much  less 
sought  for  than  tney  were  last  season. 
though  the  latter  are  always  popular  when 
worked  up  into  fantastic  designs  for  scarf 
pins  or  lace  pins.  Enamels  in  imitation  uf 

the  By/.antiiie  or  mediR>val  enamels  are 
much  worn  in  the  shape  of  brooches  and 
bracelets.  Many  of  these  last  cited  orna- 

ments are  veritable  works  of  ai^t. — Galui- 
luinCg  MesKcnarr. 

"  I  Am    Never    Merry  When  I  Hear  Swita 

Munlc." 

Like  a  katydid  siui^ing  a  mandolin » 

ringing  just  two  doors  above  with  its 
"  zum-zum-zum;  "  and  out  in  the  street 
half  a  dozen  boys  beat  on  the  head  of  a 
cask  for  a  big  bass  drum.  In  the  room 
just  below  at  the  big  piano,  a  maiden  is 

playing  the  tra-la-la-loo  :  and  the  children 
up  stairs  in  trios  and  pairs  are  practicing 
songs  that  are  noisy  ̂ nd  new.  And  over  it 
all,  through  kitchen  and  hall,  too  bass  for 
a  shriek  and  too  shrill  for  a  si)uall,  like  a 

calliope  yowling  our  Bridget  lii  howling  tlie 

one  line  she's  mastered  of  "  Lanigan's 
Ball."  '•  Oh,  Phu'bus  Apollo  !  they  warble 
and  holloa,  they  shriek  up  to  Izzard  ami 

growl  down  to  A  ;  they  start  in  the  morn- 
ing without  any  warning  and  their  Heeoiul 

wind  comes  at  the  close  of  the  day.  Why, 
the  very  deaf  mute  makes  a  noise  with  a 
fiute,  and  a  blind  man  see  saws  on  a  loiul 

violin  ;  and  the  people  born  dumb  still  cun 
tinkle  and  strum  on  things  that  are  rat- 

tling and  noisy  as  sin.  So  their  music  and 
songs  go  it  hammer  and  tongs,  old  women 
and  maidens  and  old  men  and  boys  ;  and 

I'm  mad  with  delight  from  morning  to 
night — I  was  born  in  a  mill  and  am  fond  of 
a  noise.— /*uni<'fff  in  the  Unvktun  Aiiy/c. 

MABRIKD  AT  TH£  FAIA. 

Extraordinary   Ceremony   unil   Odd  Vfed- 
dlni^  PreiMiDtK. 

At  the  East  Anrora,  N.  Y.,  Fair  yester- 

day, Clarence  L^mb,  a  jeweller,  was  mar- 
ried to  Louise  Bodman.  The  reward  for 

consenting  tu  .so  public  a  wedding  was  the 

receipt  of  the  wedding  preseuts  named  be. 
low  :  1,000  lbs.  land  phcsphate,  by  the  Rev. 
J.  B.  Olcott,  the  ofificiatiug  clergyman;  2 
dozen  silver  epoons,  Hon.  Benj.  F.  Butler; 
Art  Garland  parlor  stove  road  cart,  bed- 

room set  walnut  furniture,  barrel  suii  soap, 

baby  carriage,  5  lbs.  fine-cut,  ti 
bottles  croup  cure,  ton  of  hay,  10 
bushels  potatoes,  barrel  sf  fiour,  $5  in  gold, 
oil  stove,  set  ot  dishes,  toUet  sets,  lamps, 

fancy  articles,  articles  of  furniture  and  pro- 
visions, gr  jceries,  etc.,  to  the  value  of  8500 

more.  Ten  thousand  persons  witnessed  the 

unique  ceremony,  after  which  a  proces- 
sion was   formed   in  the   following   order: 

Two  colored  men  on  donkeys — Head 
marshals.  Four  Percherou  stallions  riddeu 

by  two  grand  marshals. 
Pioneer  drum  corps.  (Average  age  71 

years. )     Twelve  men. 
Red  wheeled  sulky  drawn  by  ch.  g.Ohoho 

(2  40)  and  driven  by    the  Rev.  J.  B.  Olcott. 
C>pen  barouche  containing  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Lamb. 

Four  ox  carls,  well  steered  and  contain- 
ing the  President  of  the  village  and  Town 

Council. 
Twenty -one  road  cartsand  sulkies  earn- 

ing distinguished  guests  from  elsewhere, 
county  officials,  BofFalo  aldermen,  mem- 

bers of  the  Boomers'  Association,  etc. 
Thirty  horses  and  colts  each  led  bv  a 

colored  groom. 

Eight  Shetland  ponies. 
The  Seneca  Indian  band. 
D  Company  Buffalo  City  Guard,  Capt. 

Frank  U.  Bliss,  commanding. 
Hubbard  Zouaves,  forty  strong.  Major 

All  commanding. 

Mambiino  King,  the  handsomest  horse 
the  world. 

Sixty  three  thoroughbred  stallions  each 
by  a  colored  groom  dressed  in  white. 

From  the  .lewett,  Hamlin  and  Yeoman's 
stock  farms. 

Advertising  waggons,  supernumeraries, 

no-good  people,  freaks  and  fakirs. 
Two  goats. 

The  Vsnal  Way. 

Mrs.  Van  Coover  (to  caller) — I  have  such 
a  splendid  cook,  and  she  is  such  an  early 

riser.  The  ice  man  leaves  the  ice  at  .") 
o'clock  and  she  is  always  there  to  bring  it 

in.  She  is  a  perfect  treasure.  I  don't know  wkat  I  should  do  without  her. 

Splendid|Cook  (oi>euing  the  door)  -Plaise, 
mum,  it's  a  wake's  notice  oim  given  yez. 
Oim  to  marry  Dennis,  the  ice  man,  in  a 

month  coine  Thoorsday. — Sev  York  !<un. 

Odf^louH. 

.Author  (timidly) —"  I  see  that  the  price 
paid  tor  Tennyson's  Jubilee  ode  was  ̂ 10  n 
line.     I    don't   expect,  of   course,  that  thi?- 
little  effort  of  mine  would  be   "     Editor 

(sarcastically) — "  Oh  I  you  don't  ?  You  are 
too  modest,  sir."  Author— "But  if  you 

will  kindly  insert  it  in  to-morrow  morning's 
paper  I'll  willingly  pay  you  the  regular  ad- 

vertising rate  of  50  cents  per  line.  Here's 
the  moDey--?10."  Editor  (with  dt>ep  feel, 
iug) — "  My  dear  sir.  on  looking  over  ihe 

poem  I  find  it  full  of  inerit.  I'll  take  it." The  author,  having  made  a  bet  of  J.IO  with 

the  rival  publisher  around  tho  corner  that 
bis  poem  would  be  accepted,  walks  out  of 
the  ofiice  $40  ahead. 

Murdoch  McCaulcy,   for  some  years  past 
a  clerk  in  Duluth,   went    to  Ijevis,  Que.,  a 
day  or  two  ago  intending   to   sail  for  Kng 

land  to-day  by   the  steamship    Circassian,  j 
Yesterday  morning  he   was   found  dead  in  : 
bod    at    the    Montreal    Hotel,    where    he ; 
boarded.     I>oath   resulted  from   disease  of , 

the  heart.  ' 

The  following,  called  a  railroad  prob 
lem,  is  going  the  rounds  :  .\  freight  train 
oqe  mile  in  length  stopped  with  the  caboose 
jTlst  op{)OBite  the  depot.  The  conductor  got 
orders  to  move  his  train  to  the  next  statiMJ. 

which  was  just  five  miles  distant.  Uegnve 
the  engineer  the  order  to  move,  which  the 
latter  did  while  the  conductor  walked  over 

ahead  on  top  of  the  oars  and  got  there  just 
as  tho  engine  arrived  at  the  next  station, 
where  he  got  off.  The  qiietition  is,  how  far 
did  he  walk,  or,  m  be  was  walking  during 

the  entire  five  mUca,  did  ho  ride  at  all'.' 
Miss  Nadago  Doroe  has  been  angagetl  by 

Mrs.  Laugtry  to  play  t'riice.  the  maid,  in 
■  As  in  a  Looking  Glass." 

Miudeal  and  l>riimatlc. 

Mrs.  James  Brown  Potter,  who  is  now  in 

Pans,  sai  six  hours  on  Ssturuay  for  photo- 

graphs H°  Van  Bosch's.  She  bad  seventy, 
four  new  attitudes  taken. 

Edward  Lloyd,  the  English  tenor,  has 

just  signed  an  agreement  to  come  to 
Amerir*  next  April  icr  tie  Cincinnati 
Festival.  He  will  be  absint  frctn  England 

barely  si  wej'ks,  reoBi\ing  for  his  trip  the 
sum  of  S25.000. 

The  Brooklyn  h'.agle  has  robbed  the  stage door  dudes  of  a  good  deal  of  romance  by 

publishing  nearly  five  columns  of  names  of 
actresses  who  are  billed  as  missts.  but  who 

are  in  fact  n  rried  :  soni-'  of  them,  accord, 

ing  to  the  I anlc's  list,  havi'  Ixeii  married 
three  or  :'    ir  times. 

London  Winttij  Fair  states  that  George 
K.  Sims  is  going  to  write  a  drama  for  Mrs. 
James  Bro^-n  Potter  on  the  snbj«ot  of  his 

pathetic  (wpular  poem,  -Osier  Joe."  Mrs Potter  will  of  oonraa  play  tin-  part  of  the 
raia^uiiei^  -r!'<  .  n  .ri^  which  M..  Sim*  uay 
be  re'ii«l  .  ̂ /^  .  to  suit  to  her  niidoubte<l 

capabilities. And  now  Reub  Fax  has  gone  over  to  tb 

noblo  army  of  comedians.  He  has  civen 
up  his  Woodstock  business  and  goei  to  New 
York  very  short!;,  to  iio  on  the  stace.  Keiih 
is  certainly  possessed  of  miii  h  low  comedy 
talei...  »nd  has  a  capital  voice  to  assist  him 
—  KrantU'rd  h  xpns\:or. 

The  following  molest  epistl^^  from  «n 
ambitious  young  w-iPinan  whs  receiveil  by 
the  comedians  Robson  and  rrniie  a  day  or 

two  ago  :  "  1  have  resolved  on  a  plunge 
whii-h  will  determine  the  color  of  rnv 

fn.urelife.  T'le  sti..;c  is  my  passion.  I 
h;  •  never  acted. but  have  rehearsed  before 

good  judges,  who  assure  nie  I  shall  soar 
above  a!'  competition.  1  shonlJ  like  to 
play  -hilui  fkn.*.  OphcUii.  and  have  rewritten 
ami  altered  those  plays  to  suit  my  own 

conception.  My  tigiire  is  faultless,  my  hair 
and  eyes  of  the  raven  >?  hue,  an.l  my  voire 
.uelodious.  I  have  seen  most  of  the 
actresses  now  on  tb-  >tage.  and  think  my 
appearance  would  be  ricoepted  by  a  critics! 

put>li.?  against  any  of  them.  If  the  part  of 
tii-.rirttii  in  your  new  play  is  as  strong  as 
l.iiihj  Miirheth  I  should  like  to  hear  from 

yon,  naming  terms  for  the  above  qualities." 
A  WretehiMl  railurv. 

A  Wavno  County  farmer  who  had  a  little 
tiiii"  to  spare  during  the  drouth  wout  at  it 
and  crei.ted  seven  arliiicial  mounds  to  re- 

semble graves  in  a  tielii  close  to  the  roaJ. 
Sign  boards  were  \n.l  up  and  labelled : 
"  "Tramp  No.  1,"  •■Trump  No.  i,"  and  soon 
through,  and  when  the  work  was  finished 

the  granger  -vout  up  lo  the  house  with  a 
grin  o.i  his  (ace  and  aaiJ  to  his  wife  : 

••I  hat  'ere  dodge  ̂ vill  beat  all  the  laws  ot 

Michgan  to  keep  tramps  away." Breakfast  was  not  yet  over  next  morning 
w!)en  there  was  a  liiiock  on  the  kitchen 

door,  and  tne  farmer  o^wned  it  to  find  five 

gaunt  tramps  standing  in  a  half  circle. 
■Von  here!"  he  yelled,  as  soon  as  he 

could  CI  edit  his  senst's.  "  I>'dirt  you  see 

thost  graves  down  by  tlieroad'.'" •■  We  did,  sir,"  aiiswuedthe  oldesttramp 

for  all.  ■■That's  just  why  we  slopped.  We 
wanted  to  know  if  the>  came  to  their  death 

by  over-eBtiug."-.-i><rn.i(  Free  I'refit. 

The  .\|;v  of  Spoclallsts. 

-Alleged  Physician— -You've  got  a  very 
bad  eye  "■  ■■      -.  ver  •  liad  oyp.  sir.  " Patient— ■■  Wha.  n^ulu  you  advise  doing 

for  it,  doctor  ?' -Mleged  Physiciat;— "Go  and  see  Prof. Curit.  of  New  York.  Two  dollars,  please, 

for  tlie  advice."-  I'lick. 

Ill  a  Parisian  casino—"  Is  it  true,  sir, 
that  vpu  ssid  1  onghl  to  he  sent  to  tho 

Charentoi!  Insane  Asylum  '.'"  "  No,  air  ; 
I  simply  said  you  were  let  ont  of  it  too 
soon." — FiitnrtK 

,-iimples  of  coffee  cost  a  firm  ot  New 
York  cofftw  merchants  about  ?a,000  a  year, 
but  thev  are  resold  at  a  profit  of  nearly 

»5  000.  ■ 

i  Miss  Murfrec's  ■  Prophet  of  the  Groat 

Suiuky  Mountains  "  is  published  in  Paris 
by  Firmin  Didot,  I'ris,  as  '■  Le  Prophete 
dus  Montagnds  I'umeuses,  nouvelle 
.\iuei-ioaine      d'Egbet*     Craddock     ( n,- 1, 

I  adaptcc  dt   I'auglaise  par  Jane   de  Van- 

'  deliu.  " 

U.UUfOCK.S  FOB  TH£;  SICK. 

A  Ho»|iitaI  Physician  Says  There  is  no  Bed 
M>  G4iud  in  CuMes  of  Lous  Illuesft. 

"  Pat  him  in  a  hammock  and  relegate 
the  bed  to  the  innermost  recesses  of  the 

garret  I" 

Strange  advice  to  give,  and  as  bold  as  it 

was  strange,  says  the  New  York  ilati  and 

Express.  The  art  of  the  practice  of  medi- 
cine, however,  is  nothing  if  not  progres- 

sive, and  the  young  sawbones  who 
delivered  himself  of  the  above  order  insti- 

tuted a  reform  in  the  sick  room  which,  it 
is  Ijclieved,  will  soon  liecome  general  in 

hospitals  as  well  as  in  private  practice. 
•  Put  him  in  a  hammock."  Only  vhose 
who  have  sjieiit  three  or  four  months  in 
bed  or  upon  a  water  couch  can  form  any 
idea  of  the  relief  that  comes  from  even 
anticipating  such  a  change. 

The  "him"  referred  to  by  the  doctor 

was  a  helpless  paralytic.  Months  of  con- finement to  the  bed  had  made  him  almost  a 

wreck.  - 1  recommend  the  hammock," 
said  the  doctor  in  explanation  of  his  extra- 

ordinary advice,  ■•  not  only  because  ot  its 
undeniable  sanitary  excellence,  but  because 
of  all  places  of  rest,  ot  all  couches  or  beds, 
I  think  it  the  one  that  conforms  best  to  the 
various  carves  and  outlines  of  the  human 

form.  It  has  advantages  that  no  other  bed 
can  give.  Between  it  and  the  ordinary  bed 

slept  upon  night  after  night  there  is  no 
comparison.  For  bedridden  people  I  beUeve 
it  invaluable.  Consider.  The  hammock 

Rxiuires  only  a  stout  blanket  and  a  woollen 

sleeping  dress.  The  sanitary  differ- ence between  it  and  the  bed  becomes 

startlingly  apparent  at  once,  even  to 

you  who  perhaps  have  never  con- 
sidered the  subject  before.  It  is  so 

woven  that  it  yields  readily  to  every  move- 
ment and  projection  at  the  body  in  every 

direction,  except  lengthwise,  in  which  the 
weight  nf  the  body  establishes  its  own  sup- 

port. Then,  again,  a  person  unable  to  get 
in  and  out  of  bed  unassisted  can  roll  in  and 

out  of  a  hammock  without  help.  The  posi- 
tion in  a  hammock  can  be  varied  in  many 

ways  to  give  rest  that  cannot  be  had  in  a 
bed.  Swung  about  the  same  distance  from 
the  iloor  aa  a  chair  they  make  excellent 
seats,  and  one  can  make  bis  hammock  a 

reclining  chair,  a  seat  or  a  bed  at  will. 
Sitting  down,  the  back  can  be  drawn  up  to 

any  desired  height.  Having  no  heatgener- 
atint;  mattresses  to  absorb  the  foul  air  or 
bad  odors  of  a  room,  the  hammock  is 
always  cool,  sweet  and  ready  foroocupaacy. 

and  to  my  mind  is  a  bed  fit  for  a  king. 

Therefore  1  recommend  it  in  this  case." 
A  Man  With  a   Level  Head. 

A  man  registered  at  a  seaside  hotel.  He 
asked  for  the  proprietorand  warmly  argued 
with  him  in  regard  to  terms.  He  was  to 

stay  for  some  time,  and  succeeded  in  get- 
ting a  reduction  of  95  a  week  from  the 

regular  rate.  'When  he  went  into  the 
dining  room  and  was  placed  at  a  table  he 
handed  the  waiter  a  95  bill.  This  seemed 
a  curious  transaction  from  a  man  who  was 

so  eager  to  secure  low  terms.  A  boarder 
who  had  overheard  the  con-versation  with 
the  proprietor  asked  why  he  tipped  the waiter   so  liberally. 

•  Nothing  strange  about  that  :  the  waiter 
is  always  your  best  friend  at  a  summer 
hotel.  1  make  it  always  a  rule  to  Ijeat 
dow  i:  the  proprietor.  What  is  saved  1  give 
to  the  waiter.  I  lose  nothing  and  make  the 

waiter  mv  friend."     iiofton    Travellm. 

\  Pointer  for  the  Parson. 

.V:i  amusing  typographical  blunder  was 
IHTiH-rrateil  in  Carson,  Nev.,  recently 
!\e\  Nan  Deventer  sent  to  tlie  Tribune  his 

theme  for  the  foUowim; Sunday's  disconrae, 

-  Kec-eipt  for  the  Cure  of  Hoodlumism." 
Tins  appeared  in  print  as  ■■  lieceipt  for 
the  I'ure  of  Rheumatism. "  and  it  had  the 
effect  of  crowding  the  church  with  people, 

many  of  whom  had  not  attended  divine 

worship  for  a  quarter  ot  a  century,  "and  a c»>n«iderahle  number  of  whom  were 
stiffened  more  or  less  with  rheumatism. 

The  Salvatlonlata  in  Enclanil. 

.V  unmber  of  Salvationists,  sentenced  to 

twenty. one  days'  imprisonment  for  street 
preaching  at  Stamford,  have  been  con- 

veyed to  Leicester  Prison.  The  .-Vrmy 
assuiubleti  and  kneels  at  tho  prison  gates 

every  morning.  General  Booth,  uiidis- 
lurbt-d  by  such  events,  has  just  issued  an 

appeal  fur  .'lOO  persons  to  go  i^  Salvation .Army  missionaries  toZululand,  Jerusalem, 
Britisli  Ouiuna,  Jamaica,  Canada,  Austra- 

lia am!  other  parts  of  the  world. 

BESSIii:  DI£S  OF  GKIEF. 

Striking  Instance  of  a    Uo('s  Attachment to  iU  Dead  MlatroM. 

Several  years  ago  a  lady  lu  this  plaoe 

gave  to  one  ot  Mr.  J.  T.  (Jwen  s  children  a 
poedle  dog,  which  proved  to  be  a  very 
affectionate  creature,  and  from  its  ̂ irst 

entering  the  house  it  became  very  moob 
attached  to  Mrs.  Owen.  It  was  always 

playful  and  delighted  in  nothing  so  much 
as  being  noticed,  receiving  the  careaaea  of 
visitors  as  gladly  as  a  duld,and  seemed  gifted 
with  reason.  During  the  protracted  illness 

ot  Mrs.  Owen  the  little  pet  would,  at  meal 

time,  go  to  its  mistress  to  be  fed.  where  it 
received  its  meals  regularly  from  her  hand. 

During  the  last  few  days  of  Mrs.  Owen's illness,  when  she  w»a  unable  to  give  it  the 
accustomed  attention,  it  was  noticed  even 

by  tliose  who  had  been  visiting  the  house that  ■■  Bessie  "  had  lost  bcr  spirit  of  play- 

fulness and  looked  dejected.  When  her 
mistress  died,  on  the  18th  of  April  last, 

Bessie  took  a  position  under  her  bed.  and 

when  her  body  was  placed  in  the  coffin  she 
then  changed  her  position  and  remained 
under  the  oofl&n  until  the  remains  were 
taken  from  the  house.  For  days  afterward 
she  clung  to  that  room,  lying  in  a  chair 
beside  the  bed,  and.  although  she  had  never 
been  known  to  get  on  a  bed  before,  she 
would,  after  the  death  of  her  miatreas, 

jump  on  the  bed  and  scratch  down 
the  cover,  evidently  hunting  for  her 
best  and  lost  friend.  refusing  most 
of  the  time  to  eat  for  aays  at 

a  time,  eating  so  Utile  that  it  seemed  she 

must  necessarily  die  of  starvation.  Occa- 
sionally she  made  an  effort  to  rally,  but 

would  in  a  short  time  relapse  into  the  same 

state  of  gloom  and  despondency.  For  the 
last  tew  weeks  she  had  almost  entirely 
abstained  from  food,  until  she  became  a 
living  skeleton.  On  last  Sunday  morning 
when  the  family  arose  and  opened  the  dour 
little  Bessie  crawlsd  from  her  comfortable 
bed  on  the  back  piazza,  and  softly  crept 
into  the  room  of  her  young  mistress  and 
stretched  herself  upon  the  floor  under  the 
foot  ot  the  bed  and  died  without  a  struggle. 

Her  action  from  the  day  she  lost  her  mis- 
tress showed  plainly  that  she  was  grieving 

deeply,  and  called  forth  much  tender  sym- 
pathy, and  added  grief  to  those  who  already had  their  load  to  bear,  but  who  had  reason 

to  support  them. — ('ar(rr»fi<'.'<((;ii.  c  I'urtim. 
Deer,  and  >ot  Ueu.  in  the  Ui^hlaudB. 

The  rage  for  creating  vast  expanses  of 
artificial  solitudes,  which  are  jealously  pro- 

tected, is  growing  so  rapidly  that  very  soon 

one  half  of  the  Highlands  w-,11  be  isolated 
in  order  to  afford  six  weeks  enjoyment  to 
the  scions  of  dukes,  to  successful  brewers, 
and  to  opulent  strangers.  The  prices  they 

pay  for  their  pleasures  are  astounding  m 
magnitude,  amounting  often  to  more  than 
double  the  rent  a  pastoral  farmer  could 
affo-.'d.  For  instance.  Mr.  Cooper,  the  son 
of  a  returned  Australian,  pays  14.500  to 
Lord  Wimbourne  for  the  use  of  his  forest, 
while  Mr.  Winans.  the  American,  whose 
domain  stretches  across  the  island  almoet 

from  sea  to  sea,  gives  three  or  four  times 
that  sum  to  as  many  different  proprietors. 

It  is  a  selfish,  arbitrary  and  impolitic  cus- 
tom, which  will  have  ashort. lived  dav.  bat 

may  he  productive  |of  serious  mischief 
while  It  lasts.  No  one  questions  that  the 

higUur  altitudes  of  the  country  may  well 
«e  left  to  deer  :  but  it  is  a  reversal  of  civi- 

lization to  fence  off  a  count  almost  as 

big  as  Yorkshire  from  the  fo<.i  of  pian.  and 
to  buy  venison  at  £150  per  .  arcase.  v\en 
with  the  gratification  of  pursuit  and 

slaughter  thrown  in. — .•^\, •;.•:*'■.  .Iwi<-ri  au 

,A>urnii.'. 

Nitt  «^ulte  '>ot>n  Knonxh,  Thouffh. 

.\  friend  n  the  South  asked  a  negro  girl 

her  name.  ■Matilda,  was  the  answer 
■■  Hut  that  isn  t  your  only  name  said  the 

lady.  Thus  encouraged  the  girl  glibly  re- 
cited, ■'  Matilda  Malvina  Minerva  Virgima 

Victoria  Jane.  '  Here  my  memory  fails 

me,  for  my  friend  reported  the  entire  num- 
ber of  names  as  eight,  t  At  the  end  of  her 

recitation  the  girl  said  proudly  •  Mv 

grandmother  named  me.  'Hut   haven  t 

you  any  moretanies  than  that  '  askedher mischievous  interrogator.  Conscious  ot 

having  made  a  fair  showing  the  girl  was 
pu.'..'.led  to  answer  so  unusual  a  question. 

At  last  she  said  slowlv  :  ■  Mv  granJmolher 

died." 

Life  lu  the  .\rrtlc  Circle, 

.■\t  !."•  •'  below  zero  a  steam,  as  if  from  a 

boiling  kettle,  rises  from  the  water.  At 
on<"e,  frozen  by  the  wind,  it  falls  into  a 
fine  powder.  This  phenomenon  is  called 
sea  smoke.  .\t  40  °  the  snow  and  human 
botlies  also  smoke.  At  this  temperature 
the  trnnks  of  trees  burst  with  a  loud 

rejHirt.  the  rocks  break  up,  and  the  earth 
opens  and  vomits  smoking  water.  To  talk 

is  fatiguing.— Sr.  Sichoitu, 
A  Good  Inventment. 

Dumley — What  a  bore  that  yoimg  Brown 
is.     Tie  makes  me  sick. 

Featherly  — He  never  lx)res  me. 
Dumloy — You  are  better  natured  than  I 

am.  then. 
Feathorly— No,  I  lent*  him  $500  a  vear 

ago. 

— * — •   
It  is  reported  that  the  French  Govern- 

ment is  preparing  a  reply  to  the  manifesto 
of  the  Count  of  Paris,  explaining  the  policy 
It  intends  to  pursne  in  the  coming  session. 
T)'e  Tenijif.  commenting  on  the  manifesto, 

says  :  "  Tho  documert  will  have  no  di" 

((Uietiug  lulluence  on  the  country.  It  -Ai.i 
only  excite  and  embarrass  the  Right,  owing 

to  their  reapproohement  with  the  Govern- 
ment. It  indicates  between  the  Count's views  and  tlie  CiBsariau  doctrine  of  the 

Empire  that  the  monarchy  can  only  be 
restored  through  a  violeut  internal  crisis 
and  the  triumph  of  anarchy.  Republicans, 

whose  jiolilical  experience  continues  to 
increase,  will  not  afford  the  monarchy  that 

j  chance.''  The  rutvers  says  that  the  mani- '  festo  amounts  to  a  renunciation  of  the 

traditional  raouarcliy  and  that  the  Count  is 
becoming  an  emulator  and  imitator  ot 

i  Napoleon. !  A  race  between  a  greyhonnd  and  a  coyote 
i»  to  be  one  of  the  attractions  at.the  Nevada State  Fair. 

Forest  fires  are  still  doing  a  great  deal  of 
damage  iu  California. 

Tho  loikses  of  eight  of  the  London  theatre* are  now  held  bv  women. 

A»!,igutnenl». 

The  followiui;  assignments  were  reporu>d 
vesterday  :  Ontario— Barrie,  John  Clayton, 
shoes  :  Mitchell,  Stark  .V  Jewell,  bakers  : 

Port  Perry.  Tate  .v  Harrigau,  milliuery. 
Quebec— Montreal.  Pes^ette,  Lefort  .v  Co., 

wholesale  fancy  goods  ;  Irving  .V  Suther- 
land, oils.  etc^ ;  Uicharil  Swalwell, 

plumber  ;  W.  S.  Thomsou  .V  Cc  .  whole- 
sale fancy  dry  goods. 

  ^   

It  has  transpired  that  the  uon  release  of 
Canadian  vessels  9ci.'.ed  last  season  in 

Behriug'>  Sea  is  due  to  the  ignorance  of 
the  authorities  of  Sitka,  who  refused  »o 

comply  with  a  telegram  from  Secretary 

Bavard  directing  the  restoration  of  the  ves. 
sels  and  skins  to  tkeir  owners,  on  the 

alleged  gronnd  that  the  telegram  might  not be  authentic. 

I>ON  T  liK  OoWN-ii:-Aia-KI'. 
DoTTii-liearleii  '    I'lUmw  -  tliere  «  seliiom  »<eii .\  Iftue  witiunit  »  turuiiiK  . 

Kach  liesiTt  liM  »  sjiot  ot  (jnn  u. 

Your  (rieuJs  liave  (aileii  ̂   oil  •     Well.  » Hat  tbeu  I ReiueullHT  clialKins  IVIer  : 

Sorrow  liaj.  triea  the  Ihi.-i  of  uieu. 

.\iid  lite  is  all  the  s»-«'ter 
Whiii  lulds  a  le.'t  lo  Summer  » joj 

Is  ii  no!  VViut«r  weary  ' I-eiu-e  wouKi  be  IBliie  WJllumt  al!o>  . 

I'asl  CTief  makes  solace  elie«'ry 

A'l   .-ftlir.''  •■I"   th-.:v-'!  H'l  -mi-t  ".ni 
Whcu  .  ;.  '    .''■«*-»VJ''«»",'-'    •.•;'^- -.-»•«. 

V..1  all  "i»v   hear  the  «...i^  "-^'•.  ■-    ' 

Si'  never  Ve  .iown-lieartii! 
A  ineotinp  of  the  Council  of  the  l>omiu-

 
ion  Rule  \asooi»tion  will  be  held  shortly  to 

memoriali.-.e  the  War  Office  for  the  reten- 

tion of  Wimbledon  common  for  the 

snnnal  matches  of|the National  Rifle  Asso-
 

ciation. 

ITho    latest   fad    m   France   is  to    ■'  go 

ballooning.  "     Ascending  high  monntaius  is 

getting  to  be  too  slow.     As  a  proof,  the  fol- 

lowing iialoouc  heard  on  the  Boulevard  the 
lotherdsv:    •■  1  sec  you  know   that   gcntlo- 

I  man  -you  boweii  to  him  '.' "     "  Yes,  we  met 

j  ;jje  jiih'cr  dav  in  the  air.     His  balloon    was 
I  going  in  the  same  direction  aa  ours,  and  my 

1  trie-  d  Jovis  gave  me  an  introduction.  " News  has  been  received  at   Bombay  that 
Avoub    Khan    had    taken    refuge    iii    Koi 

I  Jamani,  Beloochistan.      It  he  remains  he I  ̂iii  t,e  8urrendcri>d  to  tho    British  authori- 

'  ties. 



MNaMnm«i««- airtMMo.^ 

THE      F  L  E  S  H  E  R  T  O  N      ADVANCE 
[Sep.  zg,  iSSy. 

\ 

/; 

Tit-Bits. 
(V)iiMntic><i  /("Oil*  Fitft  Pnge, 

Mftstor  Kd.  Thompson,  of  the  j!bi»ui<irW 

office.  Thornbury.  is  hotur  for  his  holi- 

daVf>. 

Colta,     ono 

-Pktki  Hol- 

WANTKD!  Two  Mare 

ycAr  old  and  one  suckling. - 

MAN',  KleshetUiu. 

Mr.  WillHsrt  Caswell  ami  his  hrothor, 

of  thi'^  U>wiis.bii'.  s'lot  a  l>ear  ami  her 

rub  at  the  cranberry  marsh,  on  Monday 
last. 

-^ 

Nuiiitoltii. 

h\-om  Kill-  oir»»  Corrtif»»<iify\i. 

[The  foUi'wini;    should    liavo    Hpi-oarod 

ni  June,  but  failed  to  ro.idi  u»  until  tlie 

other  day  ;  however,  a»  there  are  several 

items  of  interest  will  publish  now.] 

WINSI-TOBA. 

Editor  .\kvam-e,— your  excelsior  paper 

contuuu^s  to  liiul  nie,  ami  I  would  bo  re- 

]  miss  in  duty  were  I  to  withold  news  items 

.to.  interostin).'  to  your  n-aders  concerninsj 

this  city  and  prxonice  to  which  the  'alf 
i  and  alf  IiVphen  connecting alvive  capitals 

refer  to. 
\Vc>ley     Smith   was   thrown   from   a  I      i    supi>ose  .1    "  b>in   Cin.idiiin  "  and 

liorso  on  Mondav  last  nliile   riding   the    t;r»ndson  of  an  old  st,iuiuh  l'.  S.  l.^nalist 
IvAst  to   water,  and   wa>  trampled    on. 

He  wa.sn't  hurt  much. 

Mr.  Leavens  and  Mr.  Charlie  Grif- 

fiths, of  Owen  Sound,  formerly  of  FU-sli- 

crtou.  were  lu  town  sliowing  harness  on 

rxhibitiou  dav. 

Married. 

BuKKLT  — Lkvkr.— .Vt  the  rc«-idonce   of 
the    iri.h  >  parents.     Kleslierton,    on 

Tue-iav.  L-sth  inst..  by  lUv.    .\.    Wil 

KHi.  Mr'   Thos     \.    Waliely.    of   Max- 
well to    Mis-s    Ma>;uie    Lever,    of    this 

tiiwi. 

.\  l.-\rj:e  nnui1<er   of   friends    and   ac 

,iuaiut.*nc«.s  \vitiies.sid    the   interesting 

ccreoiony.     The  bride  was  very    hand- 

stiniely  dressed,  and  of  course  both  bride 

iud  groom  li>oked  their  best.  The  young 

couplt   have  tlie  very   l<ost    wishes    of  a 

lirpe  circle  of  friends  and  Tue  .\i»t.isck 

takes  this  opi>ortunity  to  throw   its    old 

slip|>cr  and  a  few  grains  of  rice  after  the 

«vtiniable    yonng   jx-ople.   accom|Uiuie<l 

by  the  hearty  will\vishi-s  of   the  entire 
staff. 

Price*  llle  IMrklniKK. 

/"row  our  cir/i  Vormf>:nidtHt. 

Methom.st  Pi<  xu-  is  Pbohjii. 

F'lr*  luctunithe  v.iriou»  apiN.jntments 

<  [  \hv  l*nc*Mlle  urcuit  of  the  Metii-»'list  \ 

Church  liave  l>een  Tiein);  with  each  other 

fur  the  hon'ir  of  subscribnig  the  ni.«»t 

money  t^'  provide  for  the  rL-uiainint(  debt 

on  \]xe  line  bnck  )>arBotia);e  erect«'d  in 
this  place  l*»t  suuuufr.  <  »ne  young  lady 

was  ch.«eii  at  each  ap|«Mntment  tt>  at 

tend  t  >  tlie  canvassing,  and  the  victor  was 

{'I  be  pre»ciil«d  «ith    a    lo^   cabin    >{uilt, 

Would    alin>«t  W  suspected  of    disloyalty 

wt  re  he  not  to   i;ivo    ]>roiiiinence    to   the 

gn'at  subject  of  the  day  rii.,  the 

ylKKS's  .n  niLKK. 
Therefore  I  will  remark  that  1  am  heart- 

ily in  accord  with  the  iniiveraal  rrjoicing 

and  cominemor.vtion  of  our  beloved  sover- 

luns  lifty  years  swayiu:;  the  sceptre  (iver 

a  Dominion  upon  which  the  sun  never 

sets.  .\hhoUtfh  too  ill  to  i>artioipafe  in 

any  ■•£  the  public  festivities,  or  demon- 
strations ci'inu'!-fed  therewith,  yet  I  men- 

tally unite  with  the  millions  of  the  earth 

in  returniiii;  thanks  to  the 

KiM*  "f  KniKi-i Ki>r  k:ii.il>  k.cn>1in(i  Uft, 
.,.Ktl>  t^JKix   VJCTuKlA. 
•  H»iii\>  and  glnrinijs. 
Ix»ti|j  Uy  reii^i  over  a*. 

litui  Save  liu-  *^lU'rll  " l>oDA.  ]<-'!-.iler  vit  uift>  HoAVfU  ^l•are, 
Otir  niiKli  lovf.l  Onotii.  Ih'  tlii«  i>ur  iirayiT. 
Kn-\  CTunt  Hrr  »till  His  f-iiccial  care, 

litxl  l'ie!4>  atir  t^tin-n.  ( 

Great  prrpanitions  are  lieinii  nia«le  here  | 

for  celeliratiiii;  the  .lulnlee,  coiioeriiiin;  j 

which  you  will  proUibly  l>e  informed  in  ; 

yoiir  "exchange.'.  '  i 

I  was  ple^uied    to     karn    c  f    Pr,~irc$rirt 

/'irjJ.frroii  .1  Teiii;fraiui- .hibilee  Cilebra-  ; 

tion.  and  Iiojk-  your   tonii    will    continue  [ 

to  be  .ictive  in  every  ;;o"J  work.  [ 

THE  CKtsHVTKllUN  »\. Noll  j 

Keoeiitlv  convened  in  Wiimipeir  consisted  ' 

ofatn.ut  thr'<  hniiir.;!  (1rl.-ii.it,  f  .'  Rev. 

Father  Ciiiiiiipjy  K-iiii;  one  of  the  luniiber. 

I  pre-<ume  rimr  rraders  have  hoard  of  his 

nomewliat  Min:nl;ir  conversion  from  Rom- 

an C«itlu.'liasni  to  Prut«st^utisiu. 

.  hoi-  rRlxPRiTN 

.\re  cropping  out  vvry    i-ncournijiir^ly    to 

the  'Hardy  tilhr   •(  the   soil"    but,    jack 

lVi;>ra  plentiful  in  the  north  of  .\niar- antk  TeiiiBhiy. 

t  »weii  Round  has  added  a  Ixiotblack  to 

it.s  ofhcT  ptrcat  enterprises.  1*  will  soon 
be  a  city. 

Th.'hy  law  to  r.v;>i>  S8.<H>(Vf(,r  the  con- 
rtrurtioW  of  Water  Works  in  Winrton 

waa  carried  by  a  nwjority  of  09  on  Mon- 
day last.— OiPCfi  Suuiiil  Timet. 

Rev.  Mr.  Kleniini;  w:is  inducled  to  the 

Presbyt<"ri«ii  church,  Thornbury,  on 

Thursday  of  wo«k  heior*  lust.  Kev.  Mr. 

Fraaer,  M-ilerator,  of  Lcitli,  President. 

M«ssr3.  ̂ .  A-  E.  0  Uiieu  of  Efli^enia 

recently  sold  a  pair  of  steers  to  *  Thorn- 

bury ctttle  buyer  wliicli  turned'  the  scales 
at  4.0)15  lbs. 

Mr.  Seneca  G.  Ketchuni  has  returned 

aafely  to  l»iain;evil!c  a^:iin.  It  is  report- 

ed he  wdl  wield  the  .jiiill  on  the  i'orf 

once  more.      L«»i»g  liie  to  y<>u,  "Sec. 
Mr.  J.  F.  Kennedy.  .  f  the  Oranireville 

.4<fn.rfij.'i',  was  marrn-ii  on  Wednesday  of 

week  licforo  last  to  .Mi-"'  Hattie  .May  Da- 

vis. dauj:hter  of  .Mr.  W.  A.  Davis,  of 

Saltfleet.  Thk  Aio  av  i:  tcnd-'is  its  coii- 

gratiiliiti  'IIS 

Having  opened  out  a'  lot  of 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods 
Pei'soimlly  sekolod  by  myself,  I  can  coufiileiitly  recoujmeud.Shem.     I  havo  a 

lai'ijo  assortiucnt  of 

Mens.  Ladies,  and  Childrens 

BOOTS   AND    SHOES  1 
.\l.so  ;i  full  supply  of  ilens  aiit^  Ladies  IIUDBERS.  and  Meits  FHOST 

PR<;n.)F  FKLT  UOHTS.  1  hope  to  receive  a  libcn^J  slinre  of  the  trade  in 

this  vicinity.  1  will  eiuloavor  lo  satisfy  luy  ciistMiioi's  in  QUALITY  anl
 

I'llJCKS.    "  
'■ 

lATM.  GLrAYTOlM,      *      Fleahcrton, 

CHEAP   0   AND 
  TII  E    WELL 

DUKABLB ! 

K  N  O  W  N   

.^'■'i 

%* 

NF.W  ADVKlM'hKMKMS. 
FARM  for  SALE 

OK  TO  Ki:.\T. 

SPEIGHT  WAGON 
Call  and  -;ct  Priccr.,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

ST0VP:S,  tinware.  &c.  for  sale  as  u.sual 

BEINTi  i.'.-.s  Th  tLtA
' 

»tf  .\lU'llu-s.ii*.  '^Ol.'.tii 

111.  a.  in  the  Totriiship 

iTig  100  neres  man*  or 
le<i«.  luaire*  >.li-»red  a:;  1  Ml  Koott  *»nto  of  ciiUi- 
v»ti.>r].  .,Mi-i.l«'r»W»>.r  ii'.iiiowij.  KorliUli'ar- 
tu-ular*  •I'l'l'-  t.'  T  <  H1SLI:TT.  f..llintKCHi.l 
r  O    Out  .  i.r  to  H.  IK)U'N  Klf  shiTtoii  I'.O.      t.f 

B^ 

FARM  FOR  SALE. 

KIN(i  Lot 'X  \-9T,  Con  !«t  SDR..  .\rtenie«ia' 
niiit«inin_  sou  am-  i.  ̂ -ro  or  li»i..  liS  aores 

cK-arol  and  in  uixxl  «:»'.»  of  cuUiratioii.  35 
Hort^iM  (.'ras.-.  and  ha\  (Joo.l  Uotisr  ai:!  fair 
I. am  Small  voiiuc  •  i  fi*r<I.  Nfvir  faiUiiB 
>l>nn;,'c.f  wator.  For  full  i'i»rtifu?»r!>  api'ly  im 
l>l«.•lllllH■^.  or  U>  sU..\lr;  I.KSI.IK. 

Nil.- Tin'  proprietor  i<   <Uacni.ln>'<t  i"   »ell 

ivoli  at  a  t-a.!  illco.  J^-'SM). 

AUCTION  SALE! 
0^ 

iMrsc-tl.iss  value  in  every  departn^ent. 

Ai:cftt  for    VICKERS    F.X PRESS.      All  panels  left   with 

him  icill  be  promptly  and  carefully  atlf tided  to. 

Si  i«Ai>'^.         -         l'^.l:r-iIl^-I^^<>^r. 

VM.l  -Mil.K    I'M: .!()«|'r>v.  I'lul.r.. ,-rs  of  Sail-  lu  lv*H>  coata; 

('o!.|tui  11. >w  »ti-cej*w^  '. 
l>e  pr<kliu-oil  at  tli«  tinn 
bvcfti  in«U'  in  payuit'-.l ii«.-oii:vl  Tli«io  will  U 

.\ucltou  at 
McUlRP.  3  HOT£Ii. -  Ii   ih. 

VILL.HiK  of  IKIEKSHAM. 
JoHV  sI'!:k.«'-   All  iios;  i.n. -n 

'  IN  1  It'  >.  i\\  N>Hir 

I  I  l>>  virlue  »'t  tiio  i>ow- 
Morttato-.  liy  Win  H 
tiio  V,'iitlor)i  wliK-h  will 

III  Mklo.  lUfaiilt  Itavinh' 
(  Ihc  iiiolivvs  tliorobv 

if  en  '1  for  »ttlt'  by  I'ublic 

''•/ 

Friday,  the  14lh  day  of  OotolM-r. 

frost,    that  e^'ld  hs-artcd.    unweleonie-in- 

summer  dr.rl.  has  Wen  '•atiiani;  in  takin' 

c-.m]«-»ed  of  silk,  satin,  velvet  sad  plush.  I  ">'«''»"  ■"  ""».v  "^  I'lrcwiveJ  by  the  ellec
U    

.•VI. d  i:ott«?n  ui>  bv  \»<Jie»  io  sU  parU  of  the  I  Vroducwd  in  unrtUns  and  \uH»t.  v  jatches.      At  l«  o'clock  ii.«>ii,  Hit.  loUowiiiu  pro|ierty.  vi«  • 

Circuit,    who    M'litnbuU'd   "bluflfcs      f^r     »«^«.  .''^■•« '"•""'"""'' '^  *"">'•"■  j  ti..'  -a^.i   r-wnMoi.  .jr('i.|'r.>.  ron-aiim?  '.») .   ,  ,  »,,  ^    ■  1        ■         .     .1  ■■■^U   UIL'  Vf  UllilrV      sUUlUii-l  '  Mill  in," 
*aid  <]uilt.     The   uffair   culnunatsd    in    a.  ^'i.ui,  o  ,.r  th.- rraot.' roar 

:™,d .....1  |.i.-.« .1.  Mr  .i.m«  T,m  1    '-s.'r;;";,'.'.'?-™™'.':.';.'.-       i 

M.VXWELL 

CAERIA6E 
WORKS ! 

^.\/ Little  Sc  Blakely. 
\^/  MAMl'Airi'ltKHS  IIF 

^"^^  Carriages,      Deiiiotnits,      Wagnns     iVc 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing,, 
i  and  General  Jobbing 
:  Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Keasonable  Prices. 

:  JOHNSON  LITTLE. 
ISIttrh.iiiiith, 

Mavwoll.  May  Xtli.  l.'vT, 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
II  inion-  ITiih)'i'  .1'  I'tiintcr. 

I  hen 

KAIK  KAIA.  ' 

'•7-  iii>lu-«  durii!.:  the  woek  »iidiii'^  ̂  

.lune  IStli.  '  S.1  R.iys  St  J..J.jn4  Cilleije  ( 

wt-atlier  ri|"'rt  and  this  is  i-iily  a  'ViTiiik-  | 

liijl^"  <  f  "liat  has  fHlloli  Mlii'e    Wh)U.-J 

I.Ukh,  I'rot.  11,  on    the    :iOth    inst. 

llie  re»'jit«  «ere  niadt-  known.    Miss   Ker- 

ii>.  of  Pi..!.  11.  was  the  successful   canvas- 

ker,  haviii)}    rajod  the  liaiidiiuine  sum    of 

Kxj.       .'vv,.n,l    ..ther   y.ung    ladies   aU- j  i.,,^,'- .  f  „i,,„  [,  ̂,  f„)]^.„  ̂ „„.^.   whiu-r.      It 
raised    lar.-.-   i-uins.       W'h,  ii    these    sums  j  j^^  ,,„„^.,]  ..^vt-ry  othor  day     fco  <o  «l*ak 
wore  .ill  added  to  the  pr-co-ds  ..f  the  pi.-  i  __,.,„, „._,i,  ,.,.»],, »t  a  fl.--I  had  it  nil  laid  on 
nic  soiuethini!    .v.^   $ls<l   was    realixed  '  d^,.  ̂,oimJ  at  oiu-o.      II  wover.  it  is  s   i 
Th.-  pr  ..'ram  c  .nsisted  •■!  .;«-t-che»by  Rev.  |  ,,|,^,rbi-d  «v.k'^  t^  last  tuiumers    (ji'ouxht 

•.t<-».-II,    of    Pricville,    and    Rev  I  .^,„i  ̂ ^.„,„.r,  ,-,.,  n.^hos  ..f  ..now. 

WISU.  rilKMKMM.l*  W'lMi." 
souii  Lycl..lie     fi«<il    hHre| 

'!'    —        . 

I  A'-rvs  in.^r*^  or  U*a»  of  ahi.-li  nlxott  ''.  an-  -.aid  to 
I    ».,- ,  ii.ar*-.!  an.l -.iii'lcr  C"l:i\-alioii.     Vu  the   pro- 

iiiu.-auri'-ai.l  t.  I  .'   «  1- ii.;ii.-  H..ii"o   an. I    Itarii. 

I.an-U  an.  wntuT-od  l.v  a  S|.iiiii;  CriH-k 
TI.U.MS  lou  jirriM  111.  at  tlno-  ..1  ̂ a^..  ftflcc'i 

tM  r  1,-nl  uiUliii  ouo  Hi.. mil  lliou-iifUT.  l.ttlaiu-t 
-.  .  !■.•  -,i  iiiwt  l'\  II  iii'>rtk'.ii;"  of  til.'  i.riinl«o»  for 
".  V,  ,ir<  Willi  tiiioi  I  ~»  at  !'•*  por  ooiit  yn  aiiiitiiii 
or  .»uvli  otli.T  ion...  AH  may  i>v  arraii^oU  with 

piir<^astr  ivt  liiio  t.f  sale. K.>r(iirtlHr  i  ii.  •  loulms  api'Iy  to  \V  .(.  HKI.- 

I.  \.MV,  K»|  ,  I  l.-M  ..rt.in.or  to .MOSUL  l-'AL«'ii.Nlllill)l.i;   .V  PAIIWICK. Von  lo.-\  .Solicitors. 

T  .ronto.  Siptrn.beriBril.  l-t-T 

\\  111.  i>:tf»t-II,  of  I'ricoville,  and  Rev 
Dr  Stroiieuiaii.  "f  Diindslk,  Uttfethcr 

witha  feadiioj  1  y  Dr  liix^i.  of  Priceville. 

ami  a  tlioicr  .Mii-ctom  of  excellent  musi. 

by  Ebeiiexer  church  f'hoir.  I NKW     HF.II.<iK.  j 

The  now  town  line  biid.'e  over  tho 

Saugeen  i*  now  r'.mi.Kti.d  and  tVie  coii-  I 

tract. .r»,  Mi-»si»  .Aus^nni  and  Tuck,  havo 

done  tl.v'<r  woik  ne)l-  liatmi;  built  u 

struct  are  that  proiiiiM-s  t..  ataiid  not  only 

the  fprlu;^  freshetji  but  als..  tin-  wear  aiol 

tear  of  dajly  tmUK-  f»r  ihai.y  years.  Con- 

tract l<rice  aUiut   81M0. 
AH  lI.ENT. 

Whde  vrorkmi;  in  a  woll  (about  t«vo 

veeka  »t;.i)  at  .Mcl.rtiuolilaii  x.  North  Line, 

(iletie!;;,  Mr.  Thos.  llawM.n  wa»  Rtru.-k 

I  II  the  he^  by  a  Jieavy  plank  of  curbin;; 

alwut  three  feet  i*i  leiii;th.  which  was  K  ■ 

jiig  let  down  iuUt  till,  well  with  a  rope.  It 
fell  a  duitaiice  uf  leuifeet  l>efure  strtkiiu 

liini.  lie  was  ijuvtR  unroUHcioiu  for 

awhile,  but  by  careful  a'.teuil.uice  is  goA- 

tially  re;,'aiiiin;;  health.  Hu  now  says  that 

itlth<iu;;h  able  t<i  converse  with  his  friend* 

a  few  hourti  after  the  accident,  he  was  •■ii- 

tirely  unable  to  recall  thi;  iiouli-nts  thai 

transpired  for  seiem)  days  iifurwards. 

AlfH'.Vp  TOWN. 

K«i«££al  citiceiis  visited  the  Toroiit.!  Ex- 
'liibitiuii 

The  HuilJini;  C.<niiiiitleo  of  Uia  St. 

•  'oloiiibo  l'r»a)<)  terisii  church  have  liceii 

very  kijc«essful  in  obtaininif  subscription) 
for  the  nuw  briiJt:  church  which  is  mjvr  an 

.<«tab;isli»<l.uiidttcUkiiii;.  Several  loads 

of  stones  an., iioH  on  (he  (>ruund,  tbo|>lana 

mid  sjMMifioaki  >ns  are  l*iii(f  piejore^  by 

Mr  <irei;{,  architect  of  Toronto,  and  in  a 

Jew  d>yt  we  may  ex|»ect^ij  »«e  work  bo 

cut  ia  eaniMt. 
The  new  liakerjr,  with   brick    froat,    in 

neaiiiirf  completion,  and  will,  it  is  ox|>«ct- 

•ed,    be  occupied    in  a  few  weeks  *'V    )lr, 
Alfred     Watson,     who    will    sup(ilv    the 

I'ricevilli.in*  with  cliojoe  bread  and  cake*. 

The  i'nceiille  I'liblio  Hchixils  held 

ttheir  annual  picnic  in  KiirKuaon's  gr"T« 
/l-p  the  17lb  ii'iil 

With     souii  Lycl..iie    fi«<>.l    huieii    iv.vo.w 

the  )>uUUilleM/ 0  liraitii.,   f..ituiiately    do 

OXFORD  &  NEW  GLASGOW 
RAILWAY. 

PLESHBRTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS: 
E.  YANZANT, 

but  liftlf  oainaat"  eXKi.t  t.icinsuhMaii-  I 
..'casioiially    upsetl: tli-.l      buildlllL'S. 

luiiiWr  pile  .lie. 
I       Tbrre  alo  10.  tall  tieen  to  be    uprooted, 

'  \<ut  so  ii*.li    wind     ia    iiieouveniriit-  -an- 

'  ii'iyiii'.'.  li..\vever,  1  niint  ii..t   niuriniir   as 

\  thiB  •»  not  a  teiiipestu..ii.H,cvclonec.>untry 
Voiir*. 

June,  bSs;.  WiN.Ml'Ko. 

i    *^     ̂ IHto.l  at.l  fii  lo»-awl"J*-to 
^  I  N,»  lila.f-i*  lUjoiay.    wit;  l.t 
;.    !  fJlK-o  III' i".  ;'  ...ij  .jii  .Muiola.'.  ti 

t..l..T,  IW7. 1.. 
atiN  nloi  1 

4'4»iiii(y  9i«-W'<t. 

The  roller  mil!  Ihihus  by-luw,  to  raise 

&;{.O0O,  »ii«  carried  in  Durham  the  other 

day.  whereat  the  local  papers  are  jubi- 

lant. \  C'.lliiii.'wo(>d  brute  knocked  his  wife 

d.iwn  on  the  aidewalk  recently,  because 

the  jHHir  woman  xuid  Koiiietbiii'.;  which 

displeased  his  lordship.  His  iiaiiv  is 
Hutk. 

(i rave  fears  are  eutvrtaiix'd  that  Mr. 

ThoniHH  l.'anipKell,  Kon  of  t,luilitili  Canip- 
liell,  oj  Ih'iitinck,  was  ii'owneA  at  Tmoii- 

to  daring  the  .collifii.iii  of  three  fony 

ateaiiitra  on  the  Wy,  which  wore  carrjini; 

viaitom  t'.  aiii!  from  tlm  exhibition. 

Dr.  Cilu-nt's  horse  and  liv;  disnj.peared 
fmiii  a  street  coruer  in  Toronto  last  week, 

but  hat  since  turned  up,  the  liorsu  one 

place  t)i«  harness  on  the  street  and  the 

biii.'1/y  liii  a  carria^fe  shop  ill  niiotlivi'  part of  the.city. 

Mr.  tieisel  lost  n  ba','  of  chojiped  stuff 

near  MiiiuviMid,  and  Mr.  I'eltz,  the  Walk- 

ei'toii  bru.411  man  |iicke'l  it  U|i  and  adver- 

ti».-d  for  tin;  owner.  Mr  d'eiael  suooest- 

id  that  Mr.  I'eltz  "  j.ohably  lulveitised  " 
the  ntutr  after  roceivi'i-,;  a  certain  |Hint- 

card  sent  him  by  the  foiim-r.  Mr.  Pelta 

denied  the  insinuation  by  feeling  his  ac- 

cuHera  wiiidpi|>«  in  a  rather  foicihle  ninii- 

nor,  for  which  be  paid  ff,  10  aftorv»aid» 

wlu-ii  he  K(S|>e«tuJ  Udore  the  cadi.  It  waa 

a  case  of  Oirultli:  and  pot  one  of  jwUi  ! 

AJ»eui-  lit)At.l 

-MlNOO  U..Al.»ol'm-l.  .1      Ti.WN.   lUl.VMH  of 

I.  C  Jl. 
2'.„J.f/../'  th.-  HVW.i./''o/.-<(;'.ofo.(.. 

SKAM'.l)  rrSIH-ntS.  ail.'r<-^.*.Uo  ll.o  imdor- 
^icto.l  nu'l  <-ii  lui-swl  "V'«-tol«r  furtlxf.iriliiiiii M  om  I  ut  tliia 

1  'l!i  .l.w  ,,f  Ht- 

rfahi  wi^rkn  ..f  r..ii«Mii.-tion. 
...r>'.>»«ill  l.o  .(.,11  ui  i!.-|.i...tion 

at  tl».  ot'K»...J  tito  Clilof  l.»i.'ii:o.r  ..f  £i..v.rii- 
iiioiit  Iltflhva.  ̂   ..I  Ottawa,  hi:  I  n!-.,  .it  tlio  dthcu 
ill  111..  (Ixf.if-l  mill  Naw  (iLi*.:..A\  liailnfix.  i;t 

I  J^ivvr  -Job II.  I'M  t  HI  Co..  Nova  s,  uiia.  "ii  aiii!  iii- 
toi  tin- Ut  .1.4  ..J  Oi-tolwr.  1HM7.  wIh'.i '.ln'^..  iioial 
M.o,'in<'ati<.!i  .oil  form  of  ti-ii.U-i'  ii'.iu  l.f  <.\.iiaiii 

t-<l  lip.. II  fr|.p)i. -avion. 
.No  t<-li(|.'i  \vill  b«ollt«l4aill..<l  Ulllosv  <iu  ttiit  ttt 

thi- piiiitM.I  lorjiiv  aad  .ill  tho  4-oti.litiuiia  aiw 
coiiiplii-(l  vitlt. 

lly  ordov. 
.\.  P    IIHADl.KY, 

"  Socnitary. 

Dopartiiieiit  of  U^ftirayi.  ami  ranaU, 
Oltana.  itth  Ssirteuibtr.  I(«i7 

STRAY  SHEEP. 
CAMK  V.  till- prunliiwaof  tllo  illilorniKui'il.  Lot 'J,  I'oti  I'J.  Proton,  two  llwo  Klu<-|)  Owner 
i-aii  lian- kaiiio  Ijy  l>ro»liiii  pri.poriv  an.l  pHVhiij 
exi..-ii«.-».  UultKlir  I'ATuS'. 

f'lotoii.  Sopt    nth,.!*^.  :i-X-H 

To  RENT  or  for  SALE. 
Bl-'.lXlfl  Norlli  lutltOt  I*t  :i|.  C-an   1(1.  T.TOimliip 

of  Alt.  iiK^ia.Oftscru^.  'lO   >l  uliic'h  In  oloareil 
aii.l  III  K<>..  I   >tnta  a(  eiiUivatinii      (ruid   liarn. 

Iioii'u.  nil  I  I'.iiiiu  at  thu  ilo..r     k  or  liiUt-r  pnrtic- 
/t.i  W.M    WILSON. on  tliu  pruiiiiiioH. 

Aia.  Kixns  ov 

!&rl]I:  d  Mm\i\  Wsrks > 
Siic'ii  113  >ft)nitmonts.  Tomb  Tables,  Hcatlstoni  f  . 

O.nuitcr  !iii4  Table  Top.s — in  Ainoi'icau  and, 
Itiiliitn   M:U'ble    i&ud  (.Iniiiite,  and  iuud»  on 
.shijft  iiDlice.     Also  Mantles  iii,  MiuWo  and  : 
Mai'bleizcd  Slate,  Ac,  Ae. 

Flesherton.  Aui;.  :J0,  1883. 

HEALIII  FOR  ALL TMil 

Till::  TILLS 
Turifv  the  UluiHl,  corruct  nil  Uisi>nWni  of  tl)« 

Thui  iuvi);oratti  ami  rvMtoru  to  health  DiibiUULU^'lCoiiNkiSutionH,  uiitl  »-<«•  inviihuiMu  in  all  Coui- 
pl&ints  liiuiJtinta)  W  KcunileM  o(  all  a^us.     Kur  C^hUuit-ii  aiiO  the  i«;i»l  Ihuy  lu'u  privcluits. 

3i£J-  liii. 

THE    OINTMENT 
(or  )\a>\  I.'T'*.  l^tt'l  HrHftMfcs,  OM  Woondf.  Soi-th  ttfuV  I 
•  I  lOuMnitiitiHiti.     Kur  tliHordurs  ol  Ihi-  (.'hu.tt  tt  hiiK  ii 

For  SOUK  TilUO.i'l.  JiHOXCJrJTIS.  COUGHS,  COIDS 

Usniafa!!ibleri>itt«ily  lor  Ita.l  l..'i;«.  llnl  lirna^ts.  Olil  Wooiids.  Soi-m  aiuV  I'U'pvh,     It  la  fiiiiioiisfo' 
O.Mit  iii;.l  Ulu.initiitiHiti.     I'ur  JiHOi'dors  ol  llio  ('liu.-.t  it  hiiK  iioiHinal. 

nisxdularSiVulllii^s.auJ  an  Skin  niKR.\aoa  it  lino  no  rival ;  olid  tor  oontraetml  and  stiQ oliita  it  acta  like  a  uliarui. 

Minmfucturtd  oaly  st  l»rofa««or  Hor.T.owvT's  Kstnl.li-liim.nt, 

TS,  >'ew  0»r»r«l  Stp«"<'«  <  \Mv  %'i\\,  Oxford  Street ).  London. 
sa4  arc  Bold  at  la.  IJd.ta.  •».!.,  Is.  Ril  .  IIk  .<»>  .  ami :««.  oaoli  Itox  or  Pot.  ami  may  l.u  liu.I clMi'  VeniloVH  llirouulioiit  tllo  Worl.i. 

.1  all  Meil 

FARM  for  SALE 
CO.VTAlMNti  Wacnia.  liriiii;  l.oi  lT»iii  tlio  iKt 

(on  Soiitli  WeMoftlio  I  oloiito  luiil  Sydoii 

ham  Il.ia.i,  111  th«  TowiiHliip  of  Arti^iiiuiiia :  l.'i acrua  woll  c'IouxkI;  aliout  i  of  an  acru  of  i;«<^] 

Orcliaril;  hploiidld  wull;  Kooil  !..({  I».ii«i- ln.xiJA. 
alMiloij  l.Kiii ;  iiosr  the  thriving  villas,  of  HohIi- 
tirioii.  Jluskonubletuiuia.  For  full  uartuularn, 

applvlo  THo.VfAH  O'.MKbLIA, 
IWldj  DolliiiKwooil  P  () ,,  Out.   * 

FOR  SALE  or  to  RENT. 

LOT  :iti.  Coil  7,  Art«uitiMla,  10(1  aon.H;  alKiiit  6S 
Bi'r(.iiL'loaro<tsnd  liiffoixl  atatoof  {.iiltivatioii. 

hitiiati'.l  all.. lit  ball  way  l>otwt*4}ii  FIcHtiortoii  and 
Mai.oll  oil  tliu  CollinijwiHMl  ri.a<l  IIoikI  woll, 
t('«"l  M'l'nK  ■'t  r«sr  uf  lot;  liarii,  i.tal.l8  auil 
otlmr  arcoiiiiiiudstluui.  Kor  full  iiarticiilsra 
siidtcriiiii.  apply  to  JAMIiH  KKHTKH, 

Akk  jtftli,  l(*f7.-)  JO.  Kloiili«rtuD. 

y:<r-  PurcliiitotdiOtJ.l  liinh  t,.  l]ir  L,i', 

o.i.J^  ihfnrd  .'^tmf. 

nil  tlif  fiitn  mill,  Hoxen.     If  the  ad<!r<'i«t  ii  >'"' iiiiildii,  thr\t  iirr  .<^>i/imit». 

Euxm  .. 
NATURE'S    REMEDY,.: 

FOR  COUGHS^COLDS.HOARSENESS THROAT  SLUNG  COMPLAINTS 

Instant  RriiiFd'osiTivtCuiih 

OOUTH E R N    "*  ■''^^  '•ACAoc ASTHMA  CURE 
ASTHMi)  AND  DRONCHITIS 
BY   MAItON  BECEIPT  OF  PR'CC 

SAMPLES,   SO..;  NCOULAR  SlZK.  t1    00 

aooaia*  FUl^KOnD  a  CO.  ,   nr.ocKVli.LI.  <    .t. 

J.  W.  B.ATES,, 
Fiu-nUiire     [)^o,ler  aniM, 

FLKSHKBTON, 
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PLESHERT9N  ADVANCE. 
'TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR-"- ' PRLYCIPLES,  .YOT  MEJV." 

VOL.  Vn.,  NO.  328. FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  THURSDAY.  OCTOBER  6,  1887. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT,  ̂ -p%lk,Er^^. 

-■{  The  Centre  Grey  ?— i> 
Tit  -  Bits. 

Jew  ELRY  Stoke^: 

'  Rejyurter.i. 

Call  and  s«e  Claytous  P<.rh»t  ifx/ 
Oiutmeitt,  cheaper  tliaa  anvwheru  tlst 
in  the  oomitv. 

Trad
e' 

with Comniitncea    Fait 

KompUte  ttock  a)  goodt  in  ail  lin« 

Firtl^Ctat$  slio-pt  carry.       ff  f«*    ' 

lo  purthate  a.  &ii>d)te      ' 

We  art  oblim-il  to  leave  over  a    lot  of 

'  loeid  anil  ottier  ictcrcstinsj   matter  Hus 

i.»Rpvk,  sach  as   ArtamcHia   Show    Sot««. 
t  Pnae  hJfU  PricK'.-ilk-  JottUigs.  <ic..    but 

1  •     look  Qtrt  for  them  next  »«?«k  sx  well    as 

^'V. ,  ftu    intectisiiu^  batch  of  ̂ eucml  local 

iAati""^'-   

Will  buBe  iu,  Oct.  15th.  a  full  set  of 

te^c  lenaob  fur  uatnracc.  near  'an<!  fac 
liiuht.  atid  all  exc  delectK  It  viii  pav 

to  trv  my  iuetho>1  of  ritt '.?•<»  spfx  pcrfect- 
5v.     w.  A.  Bro-.vu.  Tow*^  jc  Outiciau. MsTkiiale. 

Ut.    ( 

i»*[     Fr.n 

Wau-h.   Clock.  EaKa«;cww!Bt  or 

PoKt  0Uc*f  X«rtire. 
in»-Oft<»be»  tho  iKt  nntil  the  Ist  of 

next  M»y.  Mwyipshtrton  P  0.  will  be 

iop*"*''  *"''  <"'<*w^  Hail*  iSitmiayB  «Qt- 

loeptei!')  aKfoHowVr^Qwnetl  from  H  a. 
'ik.  till  7  p.  Tu.  R.  .T.  S)n-onie.  Heshet- 

'  tpa.      Dateil,  October  1st,  1887. 

•  Fbr  a  fine  cigar  go  to  ftnsacll's  Flesh- .«?*"»•   ,    .     . 

•»         .„,.-.  ,   ..  »■ :    P«'r^.*i'J>i<<?r?«;«' tor  sale  verVclreaii  „,,i  ,,_„_ 

'^'.  Uoioi  offers  for  sal*  bis   esorilent 
watur  po\i«r  saw  mill,  an]  shingle  ami 
brootabauiUe    lactorv.  .Unit   at    Littlu 

l*^ll«.  2  miles  from  FloHiierton.     3«  feet 
•fiead  nf  wattr  to  ilrive  n-ith.     The  laad 

-Mirromi'lttii:.  will  be  -vA-'  in  lets  to  stiit 

'  pnrchR-sers.     .Vddress,  W.  H'^i^a,  f\e^h- erton  Station.  (8t) 

Russell's  Noted  lewelry  Store,  Flesh- 

"t*ton.  is  the  v^VMf*  t»'  git  .\oiir  '\':»teht.'s. 
Cli'cis,  .lewfiry.  ic.  Hib  tiiiest  stock 
in  the  councv.  Took  First  Pri7.e  at  the 

Fletsiiuciuu  ̂ uw  ̂ u  .Sf pk  i'ixid  and  2drtU 
XhuT  are  luiviut;  a  s{>«a(al  discuunt^le 
of  thttae  ({ooiiB  fur  tiie  ia»t  30  davs.  and 

Cirine  20*^,  off  ou    all  oash   Rales  of  tl 

iieamrs  if  The   .\dva.sci!   wtII   uot-.c* 
m  the  fifth  pajje  ot  onr  paper  this  week 

the  miuumuth     'F'dl    Aitnuuivrintttf"  of 
that  euterprisiug  firm  of    General    3for- 
chauctf,  Mu:>iirs.   M.  Richardtion    i    Co.. 
of  Flesijurtou.   Thia  firm  enjoys  a  cuuu 

ty  reputation  aud  iit  nott)d  fur  it£  houe^t 
ami  Ktran:htn'r\v&rd   iieauut;~    with    ;t- 
maiiy  ciiNtomerw  thronebout  the  ieiuitii> 
and  breadths  of  this  district.     One  tact 

we  would  call  spt'cial  attention   to.    ami 

it    is    this:    Everythini:   advertise'l  by 
them    thirniiih    thiie    newspapers  or  by ; 

moans  of  any   other   raediam.    will  be  ■ 
fonud — liowever  learehins    the   inve^ti- 

i;»t:on—-j^cti\i     u    repr^t-nt'd.        They 

oarry  a  maen:fii"ent  stock    in  every    de- 
pttTtmeuc  A  :heir  Uu8iuet.:^. 

GREAT' Discount 

Sale! 
-OF- 

I  If  vuii  want  a  Fu«t  Prize  Watch,  and 
1  one  tJuu  will  keep  tiiue  properly,  you 

I  will  uav'-  lo  call  at  Ru8i>eil 's  N'oted  Jew- 
elry .Sture,  Flethertou.  Watchtis  war- rauteu  from  ii  to  5  veara. 

^  Cl&yiioas  J^uesa  Shop,  Flesbectpt^ 

iij  u»d  told  onln  at  a  /air  pag  f'orytiur^'  Gra^a  in  Fairly  ;'ourinj5  ui  to    Fiedler- .  Son  market.  Our  buyers  s;ive  top  prices. 

^oodi  profit,  do  biuiHete  icithme.    "T/mI. 

I'tuftlv"  don  I  ouuu  to  nu  of  "necettitf'^  '^ 

.1  B4>dt>c<*tt^  Wa.sb.ManU  aud 
Kiirean.  with  Pennine  flatr  Mir- 

ror uu  for  onl>  $7.50.  at  Bairn'. 

I  top  prices. 

T.i-^aj-ufVQur  Watch  reimirtJ  ncopei- 
IT.  you  wt}i  b«'*e   to.  ia^iut  it  ta  RusbeU. 

,  flesbectott. 

— tkeg  comu  as  a  /'act/rvM   "Jivioe"  tof     j  v 

Ziuy    good*    and  get    icork    dune  : 

teliick  ooiiJiJciux  I  remuiK   indrpted  tu 

mij  »ang  patrvHt 

e  twe  mutd  Uooaeii  iu  Fle«U«rtoB 

lOBT. 

office. 

»^f|»fent.  For  iMrticuiars  aj>plv  »o  ROBT 

•'"^^WaiTTEN,  or-a*  Tax  .iDTincB      "^ 
' )      TIk    beautiful    tkua-aot  presented   b<^ 
iCSlrist    Cbnrdi    con-iTeaation   to     Miss 

ZtfiMtnu  ptuUim  Wort},   orifanixt.    wa»  i>n»cnre<l   by   thf 

Idomitifttw  from  '-the  IVoples  .leweller." 

todolMttrby   ik»  "public"    oaak  or  ,  W.  A.  Kwwn,  Markda'ie. 

•  Tk»fi>llowi«iB  were  aferted  otHcers  of 
Fle«hiwrtoii  Divijnfm.  Sdn!*  of  Temper- 

auoe,  for  the  ourreut  Utui  : — 
.^   r:  Fawcett.  D.O.T.P. 

•    O.  .T.  Sproule.  W.P. 
K.  Beflaiiiv-Wjl. 
W.  Leitci!rR.S. 

E.  Uiowju.  A.  Kfc.  a,, 

B.  Ciiristot,  F.5». U'.  LaBmer.  Traaa. 

N.  Kester,  Con. 
M.  He^rrott.  A.O.     ,»^ 
V.  Ke«ter.  Sentinels 

Tliat  ̂ pankins;   yoiint;   staHion,    •''7i- »ruij-." — owned    by  Jas.  T.  Wilson.  Esq.. 

Proton — tor>k  socoad   prize   ̂ t   Stayiiur 
the    Roadster    clasK.    being   ishowu 111 

I 

<7r«. 

ii«a«   114  n  ii 

If  yoii  \vanli  to  <«c«r»  vnue  first  priM 
Watche"*.  doclw  and  -Tewtlrv  at  whole- 

■sate  prit*s,  Ton  will  do  "ell  to   call   at 

■crvdU  Uuxn  an»  otktr  J^utbr  m  OntrHt\     »••  I  •'    Ban.irri.   ftraO!^.  of  »<or-    ftTisseU-s  NoW  Icw,^/  >u>te, 
  Heshur 

"  ]  wich,  Ont,  wa-s  visitiug  his  parent*  ami   ton.  *itnin  the  noxt  BO  uays. 
ftrienus  ill  -Vi^mesiareeeutHv.  Of  course ,      ,  ~    '  : — '.   — 

'he  wa«  "in  neaherum  and  called  on  maiiv  -^  -wmewliat  aimiwi..^  ineideut  occurr- 

of  his  ..1,1  frifcods,  who  w«re  <kliai;»ed  n, ,  «*!■  w  this  locality  rec««i»i> .  A  dispute 

n^twiUi  hioiasain.  '  ̂        '    V^  i**"^*""  t*«>  «w«iwd    but   respec- -  •-     '         ■•■■•-'■'    .'.jia,UlM  ̂ iiyi^f  biuMimsa  luyii  i-rMwiai-nii,^    ,^ 

Rev.  Tboa.    Wat»oo    pr*»ac1iej    n   do- 1  »uiail  debt  oi  KJ  evM*.     We  will    donit; 
t-~i*-JLM«<  .n.i  ;»  i.K.>  ̂ u«t.i>4  .<)uuwl. LQatWitiMaiiV  Mr .  A  ̂ — Mr.  b-  ̂ ot con- 

re  c,u  Suudav  niorniut!  iW,,  tbo  le<u!.  >'«n»«siioa  Mr.  A.  uiSft^  mat  Jir.  B. 
.ins  tlji>u(|h»  innna  tbe  u«K-«»«»ity  for  Ijov-  ow,  i  him  tiiat  .aniount  and  the  latter 

lug  Christ  .11  thr  l»tri.  Text.  Luke  Ic  '  <i«»ni<^  *e  -of*  inipeaehDiciit.  Shortly 

7v.       S-veral    baautiful    aud    iiioMXing    afht  wards  "\[r.  B.  tcorcd  ̂ o  a  ueishlwr- 

u  { 

a^iutit  live  spleudid  aulmals:    he   Cujk 
2n<i  at  the  Great  Northuru,  held  at  Col- 
Uuewu<Ki  hut  wuek,  beinj4  .sbowu  o^iautst 
aoine  of  the  best  hora«H  in  Cautwik      Iu 

the  opsu  trot  bt-  took  third  plaee.    This 
iR  a  ̂ rand  reoorit  for  tlus  handsome  an- 

imal, and  Mr.  Wilson  w  to    he    heartily 

congrattilated  on   tiie    spleudid   sac<f!» 

I  which  has  attended  him  at  the  big  fairs 
ImenCoued  above.       R;ich    entcrpri^ln; 

stock- raisers  deserw  the  unstinted  sup- 

jport  of  ̂   wide-awalu  at^iciUturists. 

I     C.KRPET    "WEAVING.— The   under 
si|;uod  ill  now  prepacod    !w   execute    all 

1  orders  euDuslud  to  hiH  care  in  the  above 

j  haiku      i^ansfautiou      guaraaioed- — N. I  C.'tltfBEi.L. 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

Thp      PfinniA  A     tlf^WftnGr.  lidt«a  were  untoUad  ia  a  ck«r  aovl  ««■    ««>i  t'"*"-  ̂ bi'"  a  ai«  little  dodge  »ii^ 
I  na      reUfJiiJS     VC^''<7"'^''Li^oi       ̂ ^„^.  .,,....  ;!?«rfvd'it..iftoMr    i:       -rtl  get  ever 

^  I— ■   ...j^fitwr.    -.  i      U-it'.j  liifti  ■■  fJiiJ  he.     Forth-vithhaftUeo 

If  you  want  tu  iocare  siume  lirtt  jirize 

Watcben.  t'Uxjks  lUiti  .Jewelry  .it  whole- 
sale priees,  vou   will   do  well  uy  call    at 

.aU'b  \u«ed  Jmmmia  'dtoiA.  '"'■"Htr withm  tihe  nuxTlW  davs. 

ton. 

W^rcsMSt    Clocks 9 
ImyrsLMMr»  dec. 

In  ordrr  to  make  room  for  our  larpt 

Fill  uiid  Winter  Stock,  tec  havt  deciu- 

iaI  to  yn'r  20  per  ceui.  <tjf  on  iH  cath 

fiiet  o/'$l.lMi  an  J  over  lor  the  luxt 

30    DAYS! 
77iu  14  •!  fart  chance  to  ttcure  nuc 

good*  at  \fholetale  pricfs  tit  the  ttock 
mutt  he  rfiUced.  An  81S.00  Watch 

r./r  .n/y  «1 4.-40,  <«  $15.dO  Watth  for 
»12.<W.  d  »10.(K>  Watch  for  $8.yO. 

xrfirrtmted  from  three  to  tire  yeart. 

Tltcte  lire  the  ifooJt.  that  recvived  jirtt 

}uii«  lU  Ftethertun  Fail  Fair.  C'viit* oionai  cmd  get  lome  >/  the  Bargaiut. 

Fotitirclf  for  30  dayi  rmly,  tt 

RUSSELUS 
NOTED 
;         JEWELRY STOKE, 

UrL£Sff£^TM\ 

Markdale. 

s 

'     I     The  HovBo  wft«w  htiiHie  in  thi«  ••wa 'a  V^.^  wit':  luipcrs  ami  varioiih  kinds  of 

■    '  [in  Sn   a   verr  dan«;erons  c\>nr(ttKin'  and  ;rui>bi«^  auu  t'\prwe.-*d  it  CO.L>.  to  Mr 

   ^-  fshonld  be  attended  to  at  once   bjr-  oor    B.     "sfcnifliow  the  lauer  t(o(  wuiU  of  tbe 
■        -'        ̂          tTowaahfp  Falheni.     .\   >m)ai!   cxpendi-    *flair>ai»i  wbau  tbe  Ikx  arnvoti,  rotiiseil 

AV  H.tl.x.O  t«K£!  .a>TK«TIMMj^ljAT*l|^j^^^,  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^,  ̂   teluporarUy  f»fe  5ob  .  fc  lake  it.     It  waa   then   ru.shtppod   to 

*^  ■'"'tvS,'  i^scK  ami  SOS  fiT  yoiir-*lf.fpf  It,  biitU  ihouly  a  i^uestion    of   tiius    -"*»■    A.,  wht)  had  .'iO  coats  exprees   char- 
HumiieO*  have  JxjiJ  so  auJ  wuit.  ''•'"-'>'<»'*;  befow  a  uew   biidau   will   havu    to   lie-ii(*«  topa*-.   Amttliis: 

."j|.lir.rx'rVi:t:a"*  H.tJ";,u";'^.iai.;bu^^  with  Mr.  B.:  , 
un.iii  oiK sou  J04  v>»ii.  w  "'"  J';.,«»>i,u ■'    -Mh  ~~jz~  r  •"     ;  "V      ^,    ,        ™    .1  ;~~^ 

?ai 

.i.lvoiii..oiu»ii;.'*.n  To}.  Ar>VANr»:  wiV.  brluR  . 

A.iftMtM  in  lata  Anvi.tvJ  |-t«»ow»  i*  I"''  ptaoe-io 

Watrhes,    Clocks, 

in   the    «)niit\-   i-- 

Russell's  NoUhI  Jewelry  Su^ru,  Fl^i- '      Th*  ttnest  st.x-k  of 

M.  .Ml  ut  Hire  h.,;p  /  A.i..«i«  .n-a»  Any4.fs»|-w«oi*.  1*  Ih.'  j.laee.to  ̂ et.  yoar  W,*lies,  i  h  wolry.   sjivrrware 
evutvlwia.     Addl.«»  <Jt   o»U    ou  A.  It- j';*»\5*«ll<Cl*0k».-'oW«lBy ...*!.. 
.ujvxxlk  Offlt.-.  r'.oJicrtoii.Tor  wijiis.  **.  j,,  ̂ )„,  ̂ .„nn4,      Took:»ho  First  l»rui«  i\t    StTe,  Flo-^horton.    It  took  ttrst  prize  at 

'     '  *~  ,J;"l»j»hexuni  «lio'wiip,5>ti|>t..'J"Jnd«ivi  ii:(n!.  ̂   Flesherton  r»'J  fair.    It  will  pay  you  to 

«*'■    . 

I..   I'lio  !!«»■«»   .st\>c!r   M  be  fotiud  nt  Rassj^ll's  Noted    Jcwelrv '  eouBt*.     Tot 

o0000000000000000000O0000000000Qq^J^j.^^^^jjj,.^,^i^^^j^jjj^^^y,^  aalc  lean  ami  Hv.iue   souio  of  ihu  bar>«ni»!t 

mmm  i  nKSsm^s 
Ivf  tliB>4a«u<)ds  ̂   the  uoxt  MO  'i»\3.  «ii4  ,thuv  are  ̂ viug  fof  tiiu  next  M  liays. 

viu«(  iii,%  a(i  on  all    eiudi   saleu.  of   81 1 
ttMl  o^r.  '  ■  •     1  (, The  H.v»e»t  Uoiim  Fe»'tiv»l,    held  in 

the    Mellioviist    oirireh.    Klesjiei^tiOO,    on 

Miss  Frain*.  the  popular  elovXitionist    Woon.wiay  u\-«iiuK  if  la^t  «-wk.  wji...  n 
,  t.       t       .AamiiVI  and  deli<."<»»ed  the  pef'^fe    who :  linaticiiii  s«oii»s.     Ihuspleinhd  .s;{)re.id 

Tliwv    iK'iiig    !<oori    fjivspccts    01   «■  ̂ ^jj^^^,,,    ̂ j,^,  social  in  the    Meth>Hlisti  ui  the  bos,  ineiit  of  liiie  ohiiroa  was  vetv 

fifsh  qnnmfty   of  l-lonr   to    Ih>    «>U- i  gj^jj^^.h  i,err  on  Fria,nr  nijjht    List   with  ̂ ii-wUtable  h^  th.- ladies,  while  ihe  n^ti 

snuiod  ̂ u  llio  viHago   miJ  suri'<>niiiii)i>ar'b4f  powers  .-Xi  a  iniWtc  ctvlttr.     she  al-    onltami  decorations  were   the   tastieot 

couutij  the  prctsciit   season,  ibc   un- '  \vfijs  Jot^s  carry  F^esljicctou  audiences  ' «n.t' best  eVfv  stH.^  lierc.     TSe -stMcess 

iujvt  Bra 

Kolh-d  is-  GruniJaieti  Oai-^4lU 

Com  Meal. 
Cracked  Wheat, Chop. 

Slioi-ts. 

k^ 

parts  ol  tlu'   i>ro);r;i 
w«»  dr»iThR  a  horse  and  ca**  over  tltei ,  giderablv  uitoresc  ami  much    favoraiile 

'  Koyaa  tm<h(«'lMre  mi  Fridav  last,  whuu   cooiiDent  wa^^indiil^ad  in  bv   tlie   atuli 
the  aniinal  smidonh"  turiitsi  and   phnis;-    oiio»'     iu'    ooniioi'tiim  thorewitU.      Tho 

•  ed  ik<wii  the  steei'^st  part  of  t<iee»nb«u»k.  .  Choir  received  a    t>racofiil    and   earnest 

I  meirt- -la  ot  l."?  feet  ftH't  doi'p.     ChHrlet   eonifh:mnt  from  Rrv.  Mr.    Shilt^ni   for 
'  Was  throw n  some  distance  on  the  liiud    tiie    nmiuiev   m   wiiich   they   acquitted 

. -»      i      !j{r6uud  A\it!i   £{rcii$  violenco,   and   sus- '  themsehes.       The    gelectioim     by    the 

.  .-•.!»  j^j  taiJB««l,8ymo  hrliiHoa  aixil  a  severe   shak- J  FloKlieitoii  Glee  Clnb  were  well   adapt- 

'  * ''^'^Mi   W  "I*-     ,'i'huA'tin;i:  boys  estai.s.'U  uuLurt' od  U>  tlio  oecasiuu    aud  the   ruudeiinu oiithi)'*iii.-*iii.     Mr. 

l>.)l:v)(dv  of    .AU'aiord    Hi>ad. 

V 

Sp 

lug  up.     ,TUuA'tin;i:  boys  estai.s.'U  uuLurt' od  U>  tlio  oecasiuu    a 
by  juiupiug  frou*  tji«  uart,      Oiib  >*itafl    thereof  croatod  luaoii 

. ','  •   '       Bl'8,11  and  OitS    otthc'CttJtwtvs.-<'.nan1ied,  Imttlve   lmi-s»;,r!wi 
'  ieaca4Jed  uiiiuii«>Al.     It  was  a  iiijwwle"'' •■•  ■  ' 

:\.l  Uottom  TritiiS  for  Cash.    ■  i      ,  miracles  that  there  weio  uo  iat»li^i«B. 

erial  IHsfOiiBts 

Vied. 

RrTiiiKiE.— In  Flu.shi.'rton.  at  the  rosi  ' 
leui  e  .'f  M.  Rich.irw--i'U,  Esq..  ou  ; 

Thursiiay.  ."vpk  i^'th,  Mrs.  Jane  Rnc  ; 
iedi^e,  ar. .  »<>«  McFarland,  aged  76 , vt-ars.  I 

^The  funeral,    which   took  place    on 

.Saturday,  w  as  oiiiedv  uttouded  by   rela- 
tives.    At  rttpiest  of  >lecvasnl  ipiior    to 

her  death)  it  waa  to  lie  as  ijaiet  and  iin- 
ostentiitious   as    i>oiwible,    and    her    re-  , 

.]uest  was  sacredly  observed.     The  me-  : 
iiioria!  -kTrnou    waa   preaohpii    here    ou  ' 

Sunday  evpni'iq  by    Rev.     Mr.    Shilton.  ■ 
from  the  ̂ irds  found  '.n    Ruth    k.    and  • 

Srst  clause  of  verse  17th,  viz..    "Where 
tliou  diost  will  I  die,  and  there  will  I  ht' 

iniriej."   .-VocorilinR  to  custom,  relatives  ̂  
of  deoease\:  occupied  trout  .-.tsats.     It    is  | 
soarceiv  ueeessary  to  add.  that  :»  powar.  , 
fill   and    soui-citirrint    seriuou—  tuii    >.<( 

brisiiit     aud     cheerful      tiioufjiits — w:is 

preaebivi.      I>r.   Chri.stoe.  who  was  with 
ieeeiu-e  1  durini;  Ikt  last    illness.   sp.»kc 
for  «t'>r.ie  f.nie  conceniins  her  I'lire   life.  ' 

5odlv  example,  pions  conversation,  oiid 

;ilorious  lcAt!i.     l'>ecen.sed  leaves  a  fa^ii- 
ily  of  i^iowii  up  childreu.    a   number    .if 

»;rai;v!  chilJrcu.    .and    .;rLa:>;raudklul>l-  '. 
■■.  !i  ;.'  J.KTLsli    ;ier  iiieiiuuy.       0(    h««-  ' 
*;;;;iiireii  we  luipht    lueiiu,  .i    Mr     W    .1. 
McF.iriii-jil,  of    Mark;i;iio,    a;i  i  Mrs.    M.  i 

liicliivTvisou,   of    Flesherloti-  both    well- l 
know  11  t*i  .\i>vAMK  readei--^.      Al'Jiouth  i 

not  iKUsonallv  aoquoititeU  witii  llie  sub-  i 
j«ct  of    this    brief    notice,    we    iiave    v'n  t 
more  than  one  ocea«ioii    been    ciiarmtHl  I 

ami  delij;htcd    with    tbo    i^'eiil   iiiten-st slio  t(wk  in  anitsinij  a  number    of    little 

children  who  where  plavuio  in  Fle-sher's Tark    here.       This  niav    soeui   a    little 

thing  ;  but  "little thiiiss"  ivre  often  faith- 

ful indexes  of  character." 

''Vf.  'ItA.  ISST. 

It  i»re|H>rtMd  here  that  ou  Mouoay  Mr 

Geurue  Banks,  of  lot  '.i.  ci>ii.  4,  .^niarioiiij. 
near  Lauml,  full  o(f  tile  ciiair,  on  Miticli 

he  wivt  sitting,  and  expired  uiAtuutly  lie 

dnjoved  Kuod  beaith  up  to  the  uuiv  ol  liis 
suiideii  death.  The  duceHsuU  wiui  ubv^ul 

Oi>  yoara  of  a^te. — :Si)eHHtnu  Frre  i'rna. 
The  number  .if  entrie*  at  the  Grvn: 

Xortheru  Exhibition,  CoIluuw.'oJ.  t  !ii> 
year.  wi«  in  exoeM  of  any  prvv!.  in  year, 

in  every  de|iai-tuieiit  except  l..-tdie»  W,.rk. 
TUire  was  an  atteudauco  of  3,i.lO0  visit'  r» 

uu  socuud  day  »f  show. 

Life  becoinea  alinust  a  burden  when 

the  tKHiV  IS  racked  xitii  liie  -sutloi'u.' 
wiiich  iirise;!  fruui  Krofui.k  If  .'Uiy  itun; 
of  ui;s  disease  lui-k>  ill  \iiur  biiKni.  Avii  ~ 

SarsafMiriila  will  ex;<el  it.  The  entire  sys 

teiii  may  tie  tiiowiui;hly  renovated  by  tai,- 

inc  ;his  luediciiie. 

Mtiiiiit  Forest  sidewalks 

idnud  condition. :»re  in  a  a;.,i' 

OCVU-  1 
I  caca4>ed  uuiuiuriA).     It  w»,s  a  numole^li  i,>ted,  tbe  chair,  auu  tiie  followiii»i  i>eiith>- 

1  iiwti  aaiivored  a  Idrcs-ses,  viju,  Mr.  Thos. 

Iveilti.  Dr.  tlhnstoo.  Mr.   I'horp  Wrifiht, 
Mr.  W,  H    Bj'wM.   (.>mnc?  Sciitoe  of    Mr.    Win.    Btvhanaa,   and    Ksv.     I'hoe. 

the  Sons  of 'l\'intHTa«iee  i«  Ontario,  Was    Watson.       Tin-  xi't^ch   of    the    «  venino 
in  Flcsherton  la>t  l'hnrsI^^^-,  and  called  \  wa.s  made  b\  Kev.   Mr.   Watson,   whoso 

Acouriliiuf  1</ (mwmt  (1/ FMrKtUim:         |  npcvn  a  unmNT  of  members'  of   the    Di-    rcuuukaj^e  orif;iinUity  of   tiiou^ht   aud 
___     wT      '^l>|>T\rT)T   1?    '  vision  hei-i>.     He  instiliittyl   a   ifow   Oi-    common  .poBselivnouaoo  has  won  for  him 

ly       \\  ̂     [^  Ixl^^Wyg^jC:^.    v\mon  «tli&^}\\it\n\t.  last  wp<>k.    which  J  a  forenui^t  place  iu  the  ranks  of  our  best 

*  ■     ■    ' 'piomisos  to  become  qnito   a  (!iiTirishinj; :  platform   stKakors.      The   Bra-ss    Band 
iiwtitutiou.  lie  also   attended   tlie    Pi.--  ̂   a.s,-iistvd.     Sliijrtlv  aftot  10    o  dock  the 

^        [  trict  Di\  i^oii  st  BaJocrog,  a  Tull  ;u-coniit '  ix>opltf  wt)to  vhsuiiseed  with  Uie  beuedic- 
:  ■_  _     _L   '  -1!   '-- — -i-' — ■'t~"'-  ,  of  whi»Ji  Apixaicd  in   lujil  wocdv's  .-Nv-    tioii. 
ooiK»«Mi<KKioooo»oooooOOOoooooODi)OOOo,  v,v.Nca.     Mr.  Bowell   ouuntaiut.  a   \.vv.  ■ — -r   -*     

■■   '-      -     —"^       favortible  inipresHii'H  of   the  poo)>k'    oi       If  you  want  a  I'irut  l>rize  Watch,  and 

tliiH  l<K»l«v.  H*  »^>e^ks  in  slwwmi' '  one  UitU  «!ii  keep  time  pn-pouly,  you 

termN  iif  tilie  past  historv  and  fiiture  I  will  have  to  call  at  Rnsjiell's  Note«l  Jew. 

pros|xvts  of  the  Souk  o;  I'enijieriiuce  elrv  Store,  Klesher«on.  Watches  war- 
aud  is  evidently  a  verv  /.ealaus  and  i-a- 
tient  woiJkt*  IB  the  interests  of  that  S<v 

eie*y  as  well  an  of  tlie  cause  of  Temper, 
auce  youwraHy. 

'Vhe  finest  stock  of  Watches,  (.'Ux-ks, 
.lewelrv.  Silverware  in  the  county,  is  ■ 

to  be  found  at  Russell's  Noteii  .lewolry 
Store.  Klesliert«>u.  It  t<>ok  tir^t-  prire  ai 
Flfsherton  fall  fair.  It  will  pay  to  call 

and  secure  <onie  of  tbo  baroaius  they 
are  mvino  for  the  next  30  davs. 

Xvxt  door  U/  Vim^vvt  -S/iu*  l)im>;i 

.\  Prns<>N  unable  to  sleep  in  bed.    un- 

able to  work,  unable  t<i  take  ordinary  e\   < 
ercise  from  the  affects  of   .\sthiua>  until 

uidu^;  Southern  .^sthiua  Cure.  A  siunplu  i 

liackagu  rvUcved,   Utree  packages  pur- 

uiaueiitlv  cured.'  , 

PHINTINU:  -VKS.  OH,  VI&Sl  IT  WlUl.  FW 
nil  iimioiiuHotlt'ii*"***!*  '••''  '*''»  *''"'^ 

t  >  nut  llmii  '■'oilii"'; '•''""  »'  Tl"^  Al'v\NCH  If- 
All.  Vli«liortou.  ('iH.>i  utirk  lit  honMrt  ̂ )nn'^ 
«vi.rv  time  I  V  ilolliM  w»v«.l  i*  «  *>ll»r  •arat-l 

•uthoiirov^b  »;  «•.  Fi»pi|.hi«w.  Voi*«r%  I'lr^ euUvn,  l'r,.KVmii^.  ni>.l>;.>i  s.  Sti ujUWUS.  ."ill 

Hi-it.lK,  Not.)  Mi'H.U.  lliHTiliU.  Ni'to  roniis.  B'Sl- 
i.,.Hs  CroIs.  VlhltiiiK  i'»>-<>».  l.»)>olii.  T»«»,  .t"^. 
l*l»ii»  iw  C'oluro.1.  A.Wr«is»  or  i«4J  uii  A  K, 

VawcMI,  .\DVA.ScK  Olflilo,  b'losboi  tOu,  lor  »arui». 

I  rauted  from  H  to  .>  vaars. 

,.  t 

Whkkb  rr  K.>r>». — Nine-tenths  of  tbe 
dia<>ii-»o  denominated  Catarrh  is  tbe  re- 

sult of  protracted  or  oft.reiieato<l   oolds 

ADVJSr.TISS  IJi  Ttxe  ADVAJlCS  t'ton. 
Fbr  a  &m  t4s^it*t9  liiuS«iB's>  Fluah- 1  iu  the  head.     Na.sal  Balm  will  give  im mediate  relief  and  pexmaueut  ouree. 

An  iiifei-osiiiig  «Hi'euioiiy  whioii  ha* 
been  Usikeu  forwaril  to  i,>r  some  time 
c;!inr.nau.'d  mi  Wevlliosday  luoriiiUK  in  the 
inarniMje  of  the  Rev,  .)»».  Ward,  recontiy 
liiciinibeiit  of  this  Parish  and  now  of 

Milli<niik.  to  Mi«s  Fanny  Fi>rd,  ddeat 

dniiu'hter  of  Mr,  .1  W  Fonl  The  inai". 

najje  service  was  ooiidtieted  lu  Christ 
Church  at  7  a,  m.,  thepruaent  lucunibeut,| 

K«v.  Mr.  Grahiuu,  oMoiatiuj.  -  ,UdrlUu'e. 

l^oitJardf  '^       '        j^ 



^^ 

^ 

A  Sobs  of  lUsU 

0  woary  hftndit  th»t,  all  th«  day. 
Worn  »iit  Ui  labor  hard  ami  loOK. 

Now  Kiftlr  falls  tliu  ■liadtiWI  Kray, 
Tbo  belli  ar«  runi;  for  v\tL  tuii([, 

Au  hour  ago  the  tfoldi'ii  hum 
Hank  (lowlv  down  into  tlM  wftt; 

riK>jrt  wvary  haodM,  yuur  t<41  it  dono; 

"n«  tlma'  for  rest  1  'li>  tlmo  (of  mat  t 
O  weary  fort!  tbat  many  a  iiiilo 
Have  trudged  aloug  a  Htouy  way. 

At  last  yi>  ruachud  thv  tr>  stluy  stilo ; 
No  loiifirr  fear  to  go  aatray. 

The  t^eutlo  btniilinc.  ruHtlinK  troci 
Hock  tho  yuuuK  oinU  witliiii  tho  uost, 

Aud  softly  BiuKa  thu  uuiut  lirucie  : 
••  Tis  time  for  rent !  'tis  time  for  roit  I " 

O  weary  eyei  I  from|wbicli  tho  teari 
Fell  many  a  time  liku  Ihuiidi-r  raiu— 

O  weary  heart!  that  throuKli  tlipyuars 
Heat  with  Buch  bittt'r  ruKtU*8B  ]>aiu, 

To-night  forget  thestonuv  Btrife, 
And  know  what  heaven  s^iall  send  la  beet; 

liav  down  thotait^^led  wob  of  life; 
"ti*  time  fur  rest!  'tiB  titue  (or  rest  I 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
"  It  was  he  who  implanted  in  me  a  thirst 

tor  knowledge  :  all  the  leisure  momants  ho 
could  snatch  from  his  own  stadies  were 
devototl  to  mine.  Daring  his  college  terms 
be  correBponded  with  me,  and  planned  out 
my  work  during  his  absence,  sparing  him 
seU  neither  time  nor  pains  ;  and  from  tho 
night  he  carried  me  in,  poor  weary  child 
to  the  light  and  radiance  of  his  peaceful 
home— he  seemed  to  have  adopted  me 
peculiarly,  until  it  came  tu  be  understood 

at  the  Grange  that  Crystal  was  Uaby'e 
darling  and  belonged  e8i>ecially  to  him. 

"  I  think  that  if  Margaret  had  not  been 
endowed  with  that  siiigiilar  unselfishness 
that  belonged  to  her  nature  she  mast  have 
missed  something  out  of  her  life  ;  once  sho 
bad  been  evorytbing  to  her  brother,  but 
now  it  was  Crystal!  Crystal  who  must 
bring  him  his  books,  and  hunt  out  the 
words  in  the  dictionary.  Crystal  who  must 
tidy  his  papers,  and  lay  the  little  spray  of 
flowers  beside  his  plate  at  breakfast. 
Crystal  who  must  go  with  him  OD  his  roimds 
among  the  sick  and  aged— for  true  to   the 
Srieitly  oflice  to  which  he  profiosed  to 
edicate  himself,  tho  young  undergraduate 

already  devoted  a  portion  of  his  time  to 
deeds  of  charity.  Little  by  little  in  my 
cLildish  selfishness  I  stole  from  her  her 

sweetest  privileges  ;  tho  many  little  offices 
with  which  a  loving  woman  delights  to 
minister  to  the  objects  of  her  affection,  be 
they  father,  brother  or  husband. 

"  I  took  the  stool  at  his  feet,  the  low  chair 
kt  his  side,  bat  she  never  complained  ;  for 
the  brother  and  sister  understood  each 
Other  most  truly.  In  their  quiet  looks,  I 

•  have  read  a  mutual  assurance  that  sp<^>ke  of 
perfect  trust  and  undimiiiisbed  affection  ; 
Margaret  could  never  be  jealous  of  Uaby, 
or  Kaby  of  Margaret. 

"Kaby  had  very  peculiar  notions  on  the 
■object  of  female  edncation. 

"  Mine,  for  e.\ample,  was  carried  on  in 
ntber  a  desultory  fashion.  I  was  not 
tratted  by  restraint,  or  made  stupid  by  long 

tasks;  just  sufiicient  knowledge  waa' im- 
parted to  excite  my  reasoning  powers  and 

•rouse  the  desire  for  more.  '  Let  her  learn,' 
he  would  say,  '  but  let  her  learn  as  the  bird 
learns  to  sing.'  And  when  Margaret,  in 
her  gentle  way,  sighed  over  my  lamentable 
ignorance  of  all  feminine  aoiiuirementa  and 
household  method  :  A 

"  ■  ij«»  V—  ».-,•  I—  ...«•«  •>.|^^i  Jruk 
mascnline  peremptorinoHS,  'we  mast  (Hot 
force  nature.  When  the  time  comes' for 
her  womanly  instincts  to  develop,  not  an 
English  matron  or  even  o.^r  own  clever 

Margaret  will  excel  Crystal  than.'  And 
■till,  more  strange  to  aay,  he  rather  stimu- 

lated than  repressed  my  vanity  ;  and  so  I 
grew  up  ijuitu  conscious  of  my  own  personal 
attractions  ;  but  without  the  knowledge 
having  undue  weight  with  mo. 

"  From  the  first  he  would  have  mo 
dressed  in  the  i|uaint  rich  style  in  which  I 
came  to  them  first. 

"  '  It  suits  her  peooliar  style  of  beauty,' 
I  heard  him  once  say,  when  Margaret  re- 
monstrate>l  with  him  on  the  extravagance 
of  the  idea.  I  was  curled  up  on  the  window 
seat,  reading,  and  they  did  not  think  I  was listening 

"  '  Raby  is  right,'  observed  Uncle  Rolf  ; 
'  she  will  never  make  a  iiuiet-looking  Eng- 

lish girl  like  our  Maggie  here — were  you  to 
dress  her  as  a  I'uritan  or  a  Quaker  ;  ah, 
she  will  break  hearts  enough  I'll  warrant 
with  those  dark  witch  eyes  of  hers  ;  we 
must  be  careful  of  the  child  I  If  Bianca's 
beauty  were  like  her  daughter's  one  cannot 
wonder  much  at  poor  Edmund's  choice.' 

"  Komething  in  my  uiisle's  Bi>eech  aroused 
my  childish  (letulance.  I  closed  my  book 
and  came  forward. 

"  '  I  don't  want  to  break  any  hearts  t'  I 
cried,  angrily  ;  •  I  only  want  Itaby's- 1  am going  to  belong  to  Kaby  all  my  life,  I  will 
never  leave  him,  never  I'  and  I  stamiwd 
my  foot  in  a  little  fury. 

"  They  all  laughed,  ITnole  Holf  long    and 
merrily,  but  llaby  colored  up  as  he  smiled. 

"  '  'That's  right,  darling,'  he  said,  in  alow 
voice.     '  Now  go  back  to  your  book.'     And 
I  went  at  once  obe<liently. 

"  When  I  bade  him  good-night  that 
evening,  and  stood  lingering  by  his  chair  on 
some  pretext  or  other,  be  suddenly  took 
hold  of  me,  and  drew  tne  towards  him. 

"  '  Little  Crystal,'  he  aaid,  '  you  think 
you  love  Kaby  indettd  ;  I  am  sure  you  do, 
and  Heaven  knows  how  sweet  >our  childish 
affection  is  to  me  ;  hut  do  you 
know  —  will  you  ever  know  how 

Itahy  loves  you  ?'  and  putting  his  hands  on 
my  head  he  bade  (ro<l  bless  my  innocent 
face,  and  let  me  go. 

"  Oh,  those  deliuions  days  of  my  child- 
hood. Hut  they  are  gorie— they  are  gone  1 

Long  r,imble8  on  thu  sea- shore  with 
Margaret,  and  in  the  corn  fields  with  liaby; 
now  nutting  in  the  copse  or  gathering  briar 
roses  in  the  lanes  ;  setting  out  our  straw- 

berry feast  under  the  great  elm-tree  on  the 
lawn,  or  picking  up  fir  cones  in  the  Kwl 
mond  avenue.  Kpring  flowers,  aiidautaniii 
■unset  bright  halcyon  days  of  iny  youth 
made  glorious  with  love. 

"  For  as  yet  no  shadow  of  the  future  had 
fallen  npon  me,  no  taint  of  that  irihorited 
passion  had  revealfcd  Itself  ;  (ierhnps  notli- 
fng  had  occurred  to  rouse  the  dormant 
t«mper  lulled  by  tho  infiuenoe  of  this  happy 
home.  Hut  tho  time  came  uooii  enough, 
bhall  I  ever  forget  tbat  day  ? 

"  It  was  during  the  ICastorn  vacation — I 
must  have  been  nearly  li)  then.  Ilaby  had 
been  unwell  ;  some  low  fovarisli  attack  had 
seized  him,  and  he  was  juHt  ill  enough  to 
He  on  the  sofa  all  day  and  Iw  p«tto<i  and 

I  was  pflrfeotly  happy waited  upon.     I  was  pSrfoctly  hapiiy   from        .        ^        ...„,.,   „„„„.„ 

morning  to  night ;  I  devoted  myself  to  his  '  down  by  my  side,    ho'  raisid  my'  wot   fa 

or  even  sitting  silently  beside  him  while  he 
slept. 

*'  '  Our  Crystal  is  getting  qniteawoman,' 
ha  said  once  when  I  turned  bis  hot  pillow 
and  put  tho  cooling  drink  beside  him  ;  and 
at  that  brief  word  of  praise  my  face  flushed 
with  pleasure,  »nd  I  felt  amply  rewarded. 

"  Bhn  was  •  tall,  striking-looking  girl, 
much  handsomer  than  her  sister  Kmlly, 
and  she  must  have  been  two  or  three  years 
older  than  Kaby.  She  always  seemed  to 
like  his  society,  so ;  while  the  others  talked 
to  Uncle  Rolf  and  Margaret,  she  sat  on  my 

low  chair  beside  liaby's  couch,  and  talked to  him  without  seeming  to  notice  auy  one 
else. 

"  Miss  Vyvio  was  very  handsome  and  a 
flirt,  and  Raby  was  only  a  young  man. 

"  It  would  hardly  have  been  natural  if  he 
bad  not  seemed  gratified  by  her  interest  in 
him,  though  I  did  not  know  until  after- 

wards that  he  valued  it  at  its  true  cost. 

"  Still  she  was  pleasant  and  her  littlo 
airs  amused  him,  and  he  entered  into  a 
long  conversation  with  some  enjoyment, 
and  for  once  I  was  forgotten.  I  tried  to 
join  in  once  or  twice,  but  Miss  Vyvio  treated 
me  as  a  child,  and  scarcely  deigned  to 
notice  me  ;  but  Uaby  did  not  seem  to  re- 

sent the  indifference  or  want  of  courtesy. 
Ho  only  cares  for  me  when  others 

are  not  by,'  I  thought,  and  my  heart  beuan 
to  swell  with  jealous  emotion.  Rut  just 
before  she  left  something  occurred  that 
fanned  the  envious  spark  into  a  flame. 

"  Her  white  hand  was  resting  on  the 
little  table  that  stood  beside  the  conch. 
There  was  a  diamond  ring  on  her  finger 
that  flashed  as  she  moved  ;  presently  she 
stretched  it  out  to  Uaby  with  a  bewitching 
smile. 

"  '  Oh,  what  lovely  lilies  of  the  valley,' 
she  exclaimed,  pointing  to  the  flowers  ; 
'  they  are  tho  first  I  have  seen  this  year. 
I  adore  lilies,  they  are  perfectly  exijuisite. 
Do  let  me  have  them,  Mr.  Ferrers.  1  know 
they  grew  in  the  garden,  and  I  shall  keep 
them  as  a  memento  of  Sandycliffe  and  the 
dear  Grange.  Come,  you  must  not  let  me 
break  the  tenth  commandment  and  covet 

any  longer,'  and  the  fair  girlish  band  rested 
near  the  flowers  as  she  spoke. 

"  Kaby  looked  embarrassed  and hesitated. 

"  I  had  gathered  those  lilies  for  him 
before  the  dew  was  off  them.  They  grew 
in  a  little  nook  of  the  Redmond  grounds  ; 
they  were  tho  favorite  flowers,  and  I  had 
walked  all  those  miles  to  hunt  for  them. 

"  '  Oome,'  she  said,  '  surely  yon  will  not 
refuse  me,  Mr.  Ferrers,'  and  her  smile  was 
very  winning  ;  and  Kaby,  though  reluctant, 
laid  the  little  spray  of  lilies  in  her  hand. 
He  could  hardly  have  done  otherwise,  but  1 
was  too  young  to  know  tbat. 

"  '  There,  she  has  gone  at  last,  the  pretty 
chatterbox,'  he  ex  'claimed,  with  a  yawn  of 
•tal  or  pretendtd  weariness  as  the  door 
c  csed  npon  our  visitors.  '  Crystal,  my 
ci-ild,  come  here ;  I  have  not  heard  your 
voice  for  tho  last  hour.  Tell  me  what  you 
think  of  Miss  Vy  vie  ;  is  she  not  a  lively 

young  lady  ? ' "  I  made  him  no  answer.  I  was  past  it. 
"Uh,  if  I  had  only  gone  silently  out  of 

the  room  to  recover  myself.  If  he  bad  not 
spoken  to  me  just  then.  He  starttf  when 
he  saw  my  face. 

"'Crystal,  ray  dear  child,  what  is  the 
matter?  and  then — then  it  burst  forth.  Oh, 
my  God,  I  most  have   been   beside   myself. 
Barely  some  demon  most  have  entered  into »Mj  .A.uafc.A.  ww...  W(  vpvtviQ  I  uonia  nave 
poured  forth  that  torreni  of  passionate 
invective  and  reproach. 

"  They  had  never  witnessed  such  a  scene. 
Margaret,  sweet  soul,  cried  and  trembled 
as  she  beard  me,  and  Uncle  Rolf  grew  (juite 

pale. 

"'That  child,"  ho  cried,  'Edmund's 
child  r  and  his  voioe  was  full  of  horror  ; 
but  Kaby  rose  slowly  from  his  couch, 
and  without  a  word  he  led  me  from  tho 
room. 

"  I  do  not  know  whether  I  yielded  to 
that  flrm  touch,  or  whether  bis  strength 
compelled  mo;  but  still  silent  be  took  me 
up  to  my  room  and  left  me  there. 
"Oh,  the  awfulness  of  tbat  mute 

reproach,  the  stornnoas  of  that  pale  fai^, 
it  recalled  me  to  myself  sooner  than  any 
word  would  have  done.  Alnftist  before  the 
door  close<l  my  passion  had  spent  itself, 
and  then  the  agony  of  shame  and  despair 
that  followed !  I  had  forfoi'.ed  his  good 
opinion  for  ever  .  He  would  never  love  me 
again  I  If  I  could  die — oh,  impious  prayer 
that  I  prayeil- if  I  could  only  diet  But  I 
would  never  see  his  face  again.  I  would 
go  where  they  could  never  find  me,  where 
I  would  never  grieve  them  more. 

"  Fern,  it  was  a  strange  feature  that 
marked  those  passionate  fits  of  mine ;  but 
I  never  yielded  to  them  afterwards  without 
the  same  desire  seizing  me  to  go  away  and 
see  them  no  more  ;  and  but  for  the  watch- 

ful care  that  surrounded  me  at  those  times 
I  should  often  have  escaped. 

"  It  came  upon  me  now,  this  horror  of 
restraint,  anci  overmastered  me.  To  my 
fancy,  I  seemed  to  feel  the  walls  falling  iii 
upon  me  in  judgment  for  my  sin.  I  was 
suffocated,  and  yet  restless.  Oh  to  be  away, 
I  thought,  to  be  away  from  those  reproach- 

ful faces;  and  I  rusheddown  stairs,  through 
the  house,  and  down  the  yew-tree  walk ; 
but  the  garden  door  into  the  lane  was 
locke<l,  and  at  that  slight  obstacle  I  shivere  d 
and  lay  down  on  tho  grass  and  crushetl  my 
face  against  the  ground,  and  felt  like  some 
youthful  Cain,  branded  with  unextinguish- able  shame. 

"  I  had  lost  Kaby'B  love.  I  had  forfeited 
his  resiMct.  'I'liore  lay  tho  unbearable  sting. 
Never  should  I  forget  that  pale  stern  face, 
and  tho  unspoken  reproach  in  those  dark 

eyes. "'Oh,  I  cannot  bear  it,'  I  cried;  I  can. 
not,  cannot, bear  it.' 

"  '  My  child,'  said  Raby's  grave  voice 
dose  to  me,  '  if  you  arc  sorry,  and  your 
grief  tells  mo  you  are,  yon  must  ask  pardon of  our  Father  in  heaven. 
"'Thou  -may  a  merciful  God  forgive 

mo  for  my  blasphemy,'  I  oriod,  '  not  Ilia, 
but  yours,  Raby.  I  cannot  live  without 
your  love; '  and  then  I  was  almost  choked with  my  sobs. 

" 'Crystal,' ho  said,  with  a  heavy  sigh, 
can  this  bti  my  child,  whom  1  have  taught 
and  guided,  my  child  for  whom  I  have 

prayed  every  night ; '  and  touched  by  the gentleness  of  liis  tone  I  crept  a  little  nearer 
and  clasped  his  feet. 
'"loan  never  bo  forgiven,'  I  sobbed. 

'  What  has  heaven  to  do  with  such  a  sinnor 

as  I '.' ' 

"'Ah,  little  one,'  ho  angw>)red,  'have 
not  I  forgiven  thco,  and  I  w»4  atretohed  on 

no  cross  for  th^  sake  ; '  and  then,   kneeling 

arm  and  kissed  it,  and  then  I  knew  I  was 

forgiven. "  Never,  never  shall  I  forget  how  he 
talked  to  me— and  yet  he  was  ill— as  a 
brother  and  a  priest  too  I  How  he  helped 
me  to  bear  the  terror  of  the  sin  and  the 
shame  of  my  repentanoe ;  how,  without 
removing  one  iota  of  its  guilt  or  one  dread 
of  its  probable  conseqaences,  ho  led  me  to 
tho  one  consolation.  '  Thy  sins,  even  thine, 
shall  be  forgiven  thee,'  and  then  be  took me  back  into  tho  house,  cast  down  indeed 
and  humbled,  but  no  longer  despairing,  and led  rao  to  Uncle  RolK 

"  'Father,'  ho  said,  still  holding  my  hand, 
perhaps  because  ho  felt  how  I  trembled, 
'  father,  Crystal  has  come  te  ask  your  pardon 
and  Margaret's  also  for  the  pain  she  has 
caused  you  both,  and  to  say  that,  with 

God's  help,  she  will  never  offend  so   again.' 
"  Never !  oh  Raby,  never  I  when  the 

inborn  enemy  was  strong  as  death  and 
cruel  as  the  grave.  Oh,  my  good  angel, 
Raby,  what  have  the  years  written  against 

me — againstine — your  unhappy  child?" 
CHAPTER  XXIV. 

k.  01IA>'E    DECISION. Krom  the  day 

I  brought  to  England  my  poor  Bearobiag  face 
(An  ort>lian  even  of  luy  fatuer'B  grave); Hu  had  loved  imt.. watched  me,  watched  his  Boul in  mine, 

Which  in  me  grew,  aud  lieiglitenod  into  love. Elisabeth  Barrttt  Browning, 

"  The  years  rolled  by,  but,  alas  I  they 
boraght  no  added  happiness  with  them. 
The  taint  in  my  nature  that  had  revealed 
itself  so  unexpectedly  only  developed  more 
strongly  as  time  went  on  ;  at  rare  intervals 
— very  rare  I  am  thankful  to  say-  -fierce 
gusts  of  passion  over- mastered  my  reason, 
so-that  for  a  brief  time  I  seemed  like  one 

possessed  with  an  evil  spirit. 
"  They  tried  everything — everything  that 

human  wisdom  and  kindness  could  devise 
to  save  me  from  myaelf,  but  in  vain.  All 
causes  for  offence  were  removed,  and  every 
means  taken  to  ward  off  the  threatened 
exqitement;  but  when  the  paroxysms  came, 
Hiey  wasted  rltt  words,  no  severity  upon 
me,  they  simply  left  me  to  myself. 

"  But  the  punishment  tbat  followed  was 
a  terrible  one.  For  days  and  days  after 
one  of  these  outbreaks,  sometimes  for  a 
week  together,  Raby  would  refuse  to 
speak  to  me  or  to  holtl  any  communication 

at  all. "  Our  walks  and  rides,  our  pleasant 
studies,  were  all  broken  off,  every  little 
oflice  and  attention  refused,  my  remarks 
met  by  a  chilling  manner  that  drove  me  to 
silence. 

"  Left  completely  to  my  own  society,  I 
wandered  aimlessly  about  the  house  or  sat 
moping  over  my  books  or  work  in  a  corner. 
I  never  sought  to  rebel  against  the  rigor 
of  my  sentence^it  was  a  just  one  I  knew, 
and  I  bore  it  patiently  as  I  could.  And 
then  all  at  ouce,  sometimes  when  I  least 
expected  it.  when  I  was  most  hopeless  and 
forlorn,  a  hand  would  be  placed  on  my  head 
in  the  old  caressiing  manner,  and  a  low 

■  forgiven  darling,'  would  bring  me  back  to 
sunshine  and  happiness;  but,  oh,  how  he 
suffered.  I  never  know  nntil  afterwards 
that  his  punishment  wus  even  greater  than 
mine. 

"  I  am  speaking  now  of  my  younger  days, 
but  presently  there  came  a  time  when  they 
treated  it  less  as  a  fault  than  a  malady  ; 
when  Raby  dreaded  the  repentance  more 
than  the  paroMUn,  for  so  poignant  was 
my  antpuAn  orrntorse  mat  irtnmitenea  M 

prey  on  my  healui. "  Then,  when  they  saw  how  I  wept  and 
strove  against  it,  and  how  the  torment  of 
my  own  undisciplined  nature  was  more 
than  I  could  l^ar,  then  they  grew  to  look 
upon  me  as  one  upon  whom  some  deadly 
scourge  was  laid — some  moral  sickness  that 
they  could  not  understand,  indeed,  but 
which,  out  oMhtir  great  love,  they  ooald afford  to  pity. 

"  years  rolled  on.  Raby  had  passed 
through  his  University  life  with  honors; 
had  gained  a  ieUowahip,  and  had  taken 
orders,  and  accepted  a  curacy  somedistanoe 
from  Sandycliffe. 

"  It  was  only  a  temporary  position,  until 
tho  church  at  SandyclitTo  had  been  restored 
and  was  ready  (or  use ;  the  living  had  been 
already  promised  to  him,  and  small  as  it 
was,  be  wished  to  hold  it,  at  least  for  the 
present.  Raby  was  a  man  singularly  devoid 
of  ambition,  and  though  be  must  have  been 
conscious  that  his  were  no  common  gifts, 
he  always  told  lis  that  be  did  not  wiah  a 
wider  sphere  until  be  had  tested  his  powers, 
and  had  worked  a  little  in  the  home  vine- 

yard. 

"  At  this  time  he  was  much  oooupiod 
with  bis  studies,  and  some  doctrinal  treatise 
on  which  he  was  engaged ;  and  as  only 
Sunday  duty  was  re<iuire<.l  of  him,  he  was 
able  to  be  with  us  from  Monday  to  Satur- 

day, a  great  boon  to  us  as  Uncle  Rolf's 
health  was  failing,  and  his  son's  constant 
presence  was  a  great  comfort  to  him.  He 
died  when  I  was  about  fifteen,  and  then 
Kaby  became  master  of  the  Orange. 

"'The  next  two  years  that  followed  were, 
in  spite  of  my  dear  uncle's  loss,  very  happy ones. 

"  The  tits  of  pM*ion  became  more  rare 
and  decreased  in  violence,  and  for  a  time 
ceased  altogether.  It  seemed  to  be  coming 
true  what  Raby  Htd  ouoe  prophesied,  tbat 
1  should  outgrow  them  when  I  became  a 

woman. "That  waa  our  chief  joy ;  but  later  on, 
after  a  year  or  so,  Hugh  Redmond  came 
more  frequently  to  tho  Orange,  and  by  and 
by  Margaret  and  he  were  engaged.  Raby 
gave  bis  consent  rather  reluctantly,  he 
always  told  mo  he  did  not  consider  him 
worthy  of  a  woman  like  Margaret,  he 
thought  him  weak  and  impulsive  and  with- 

out ballast  ;  but  Margaret  had  lost  her 
heart  to  her  handsome  young  lover,  and 
could  see  no  fault  in  hiui,  and  for  a  time 
all  went  smoothly ;  but  I  am  anticipating 
a  little. 

"  The  event  that  stands  prominently  in my  reoolleotioii  was  a  ball  that  was  to  be 
given  in  honor  of  young  Egcrton  Trelaw- 
noy,  the  eldest  son  of  a  wealthy  merchant 
living  at  I'iorrepoint.  Margaret  was  going, aud  of  course  Hugh  Redmond  would  be 
there,  but  they  were  not  engaged  thou. 
Margaret  had  induced  Raby  to  let  nie 
accompany  her,  for  I  was  nearly  seventeen 
then,  and  very  womanly  for  my  age.  He oonsented  rather  reluctantly,  I  thought, 
and  the  subject  dropped.  Another  tinin  I 
should  have  tried  to  extort  a  more  gracious 

permission,  for  my  heart  was  set  on  the ball ;  but  for  soma  time  I  had  noticed  a 
slight  change  in  Raby's  manner  to  me,   an 

treat  me  as  a  child,  there  was  a  something 
deferential  in  his  tenderness  ;  bis  eyes  bad  a 
keen  watchtnl  look  in  thapn  as  they  rested 

on  me  tbat  perplexed  me. 
"  I  was  banning  not  to  understand Raby  at  all ;  either  he  was  not  quite  happy, 

or  I  had  disappointed  him  in  some  way  ; 
and  yet,  thoi'gh  I  longed  to  >iaestion  him, 
an  unusual  shyness  held  me  bswk. 

"  It  was  the  evening  before  the  ball,  and 
Raby  was  in  the  library  so  absorbed  in 
his  Hebrew  manuscript  that  for  once  he 
had  not  missed  me  from  my  accustomed 

place. 

"  The  new  ball  dress  Margaret  had 
ordered  for  me  in  London  had  just  arrived, 
and  she  had  coaxed  me  to  put  down  my  book 
and  try  it  on  in  case  any  alterations 
should  be  required.  I  had  never  seen  any 
gown  I  liked  better ;  the  rich  creamy  tint 
just  set  off  my  olive  complexion  and  coils  of 
black  hair  to  perfection.  I  waa  quite  startled 
when  I  saw  myself  in  the  long  pier  glass; 
my  neck  and  arms  were  gleaming  through 
the  dainty  cobwebby  lace,  a  ruby  pendant 
sparkled  like  a  crimson  star  at  my  throat. 
Margaret  was  enchanted. 

"•  Oh,  Crystal,'  she  exclaimed,  'how 
beautiful  you  look,  just  like  an  Esther  or 
Vashti  with  their  grand  oriental  faces. 
Come  down  with  me  and  let  us  startle 
Baby  from  bis  dusty  old  folios ;  he  will 

think  he  sees  a  vision.' "  I  followed  her  smiling ;  I  was  pleased 
that  Raby  should  see  me  in  this  queenly 

garb.  I  stole  gently  behind  his  chair.  'Ob, 
king,  live  for  ever,'  I  said,  laughing,  and 
then  be  turned  around  ;  and  as  I  dropped 
hi  II  a  mocking  curtesy,  he  tried  tosuppress 
the  exclamation  that  rose  to  his  lips. 

Shall  I  do?  '  I  continued,  mischiev- 

ously ;  '  shall  I  do,  Raby  ?  '  and  I  made  a 
sweeping  obeisance  to  him  such  as  Esther 
might  have  made  to  Ahasneros,  bat  no  like 
sscptre  of  favor  was  extended  to  me. 

" '  Yes,  you  will  do  very  nicely,'  he  said, 
curtly,  and  then  be  went  back  to  his  folios. 
But  I  had  seen  the  expression  in  his  eyes, 
the  long  wistf  tU  look  he  bad  cast  at  me,  and 
I  triumphed. 

"  But  my  triumph  was  of  brief  duration. 
The  next  morning  Raby  treated  me  with 
almoet  chilling  reserve.  In  vain  I  laughed 
aud  talked,  and  strove  to  win  him  to  merri- 

ment ;  bis  manner  repelled  all  such 
attempts,  and  I  was  obliged  to  chat  with 

Margaret. "  '  Where  are  you  going  ?  '  I  asked  pres- 
ently, when  he  had  closed  his  books  and 

was  preparing  to  leave  the  room. 
"  '  1  am^oing  up  to  West  Point  to  see  poor 

Lottie  White,'  he  retorned ;  '  her  mother 
has  been  down  this  morning  and  tells  me 
she  is  worse.  You  had  better  not  aeoom- 

pany  me.  Crystal,'  for  I  had  started  up from  my  chair. 
"  '  And  why  not  ? '  I  exclaimed  in  a  hurt 

voice ;  '  it  is  sach  a  delicious  morning,  and 
there  is  no  such  place  as  the  West  Point 
for  a  breeze ;  it  will  freshen  me  up  for  the 

evening.' 

"'Well,  do  as  you  like,'  he  returned, 
coldly,  and  closed  the  door.  The  indiffer- 

ence of  his  tone  wounded  me.  What  coold 
I  have  done  to  offend  him  ;  but  I  was  never 
proud  where  Raby  was  concerned,  so  I 
pot  on  my  hat  and  accompanied  him. 

"  For  the  first  mile  or  two  we  were  very 
silent.  Raby  walked  on  with  his.«hoalders 
slightly  bent,  and  his  eyes  fixed  on  the 
ground,  a  habit  of  his  when  he  waa  tbitik- 
•-«-— v*-*t»^  •< " '  Uaby,"  I  said  at  last,  rather  timiflly, 
'  I  wish  you  would  walk  a  little  slower.  I 
want  to  talk  to  you  ;'  and  then  be  looked  at me  with  some  surprise. 

"  '  I  was  only  thinking  of  my  next  Sun- 
day's sermon,'  he  replied  as  if  in  apology 

for  his  waut  of  attention.  'I  told  you  you 
bad  better  not  come  with  me.  Crystal.' 

" '  Oh,  I  know  you  did  not  want  me,'  I 
answered,  lightly  ;  your  manner  raade  that 

fact  very  apparent ;  but  you  see  I  wanted 
to  oome,  andso  I  bad  my  own  way.  Of 
course  I  know  what  text  you  will  choose, 
Raby.  What  a  pity  it  is  too  far  for  me  to 
come  and  hear  that  sermon.  To  thinkthat 
neither  Margaret  or  I  have  ever  beard  yon 
preach,  and  to  lose  that  sermon  of  all 

ethers. "' What  do  you  mean?'  he  answered, 
rather  irritably,  for  my  gay  mood  waa 
clashing  with  his  sombre  one. 

"  '  Ob,  tho  text  will  be,  "  Vanity  of  vani- 
ties, saith  the  preacher.  All  is  vanity";  that 

will  be  your  subject,  Raby,  will  it  not  ?  • "  He  turned  round  at  that,  and  a  smile 
dispelled  his  gravity  ;  and  then  he  took  my 
hand  and  put  it  on  his  arm,  aud  held  it 

gently  there. 
"  '  I  think  yon  baTe  guessed  my  thoughts. 

Crystal,' he  said,  quietly,  'but  not  all  of them.  Do  you  know  I  have  been  thinking 
as  we  eame  along  that  you  and  I,  dear  child, 
have  reached  the  cross  roads  of  life  at  last, 
where  each  must  choose  bis  or  her  path, 

and  go  on  their  way  alone.' "'Oh,  Raby,'  I  exclaimed  in  some  dis- 
tress as  I  pressed  closer  to  him  :  '  what  can 

you  mean  by  saying  anything  so  dreadful 
1  hope  your  path  and  mine  will  always  be. 

the  same.' 

"' My  dear,'  he  returned  gently- very 
gently ;  but  there  was  pain  and  some  strange 
solemn  meaning  in  his  face— ■  I  disappointed 
you  last  night.  You  thought  that  I  would 
not  praise  your  finery  or  stoop  to  flatter 
your  innocent  vanity,  that  I  held  aloof 

from  your  girlish  pleasure.  Ah,'  with  a sudden  change  of  tone,  'you  little  know what  brilliant  vision  haunted  me  last  night 
and  drove  sleep  from  my  eyes;  how  it 
lured  and  tempted  me  from  my  sense  of 
right;  but  God  had  mercy  on  His  poor 
priest,  and  strengthened  his  hands  in  the 

day  of  battle.' 

"  The  white  abstracted  look  of  his  face, 
the  low  vehemence  of  his  tone,  thrilled  me 
almost  painfully ;  never  had  Ri.by  looked 
or  spoken  like  that. 

'"No,  my  darling,' he  went  on  sorrow. 
fuUv,  '  I  will  neter  wrong  the  child  I  have guided  and  protected  all  these  years,  or 
take  advantage  of  your  youth  and  inexperi. 
once,  by  usiug  my  influence  and  condemn- 

ing you  to  a  life  for  which  you  are  not  fitted. Go  forth  into  the  world  then,  my  Esther- 
did  not  Margaret  compare  you  to  Esther— luako  experience  of  its  ploasurea,  its  trials, its  seductions,  its  false  wooings,  and  its 
dazzling   honors;    if   they   tell   you 

tears  fell  fast  as  I  listened  to  him. 
"  '  What  do  you  mean  ?  '  I  sobbed ; '  how 

have  I  offended  yon?  Why  do  you  propose 

to  send  me  away  from  you  ? ' 
(To  be  coDtiaued.) 

Death  ef  the  Maharanee  I)halMpSla(h. 

London  World :  I  regret  to  say  that  the 
Maharanee  Dhuleep  Singh,  who  has  been  in 
failing  health,  died  somewhat  suddenly  on 
Friday.  The  Maharanee  alwaysconciliated, 
showed  much  good  feeling,  and  was  a  favor- 

ite with  the  Queen.  She  was  a  Levantine 
woman  with  a  strain  of  Abyssinian  blood 
in  her  veins.  She  refused  to  associate  her- 

self with  the  Maharajah's  continental  vaga- 
ries. Her  sons  acted  with  similar  good 

sense,  and  Prince  Victor,  now  a  cadet  at 
Sandhurst,  bids  fait  to  become  a  popular 

British  officer  and  country  gentleman.  Pro- 

bably the  Maharanee's  death  will  not  pro- 
duce much  effect  upon  the  wholom  Bvffolk 

magnate  and  member  of  the  Carlton  Clab. 
Dholeep  Singh  has  shown  himself  more 
eager  to  sever  every  connection  with  his 
old  life  the  more  desperate  his  fortunes 
have  become.  They  have  reached  a  low 
ebb  since  hia  protector,  Eatkoff,  died,  and 
the  otiicial  Russian  Government  is  under- 

stood to  be  by  ne  means  enamored  of  his 
offers,  nor  will  the  last  effort  of  the  Moscow 
(iaiette  this  week  to  lift  him  into  promi- 

nence have  much  effect  beyoid  accentoat- 
ing  his  political  insignificance. 

Too  Old  far  MIim  Lacy. 

The  following  story  is  told  of  a  Virginia 
gentleman,  rather  advanced  in  life,  who 
was  about  to  be  united  in  marriage  to  a  lady 

very  much  his  junior.  Going  to  make  her 
a  visit  just  before  their  wedding,  her  old 
colored  mammy  came  conrtesying  into  the 

parlor,  eager  to  make  the  accjoaintance  of 
the  future  lord  and  master  of  her  yoang 

lady.  "  Well,  Aunt  Chloe,"  said  the  gen- tleman in  question,  after  the  preUminary 
greeting  had  been  gotten  through  with, 
"  what  do  yon  think  of  Misa  Lucy's  choice, 

now  you've  aeen  him  7 " "  I  likes  yoa  mighty  well.  Mars'  John, 
fur  as  I've  seen  you,"  replied  Aunt  Chloe, 

after  a  moment's  deliberation  ;  "  but  yoa's 
too  old  for  Miss  Lucy." 

"  Too  old.  Aunt  Chloe  !  "  exclaimed  the 
gentUman,  somewhat  discomfited  by  Aunt 

Chloe's  unexpected  candor.  "  You  don't 
know  what  you're  talking  about "  (straight- 

ening himself  up).  "  Why,  I'm  just  in  my 

prime." 

"  Yes,  sir,  I  sees  you  is,"  replied  the  still 
nnconvinced  Aunt  Chloe  ;  "  but  when  Miss 
Lucy  gits  in  her  prime,  whar  you  gwine  be 

den?" 

An  Alleged  Absconslon. 
The  latest  absconsion  of  prominence  in 

the  Western  district  is  reported  by  the 
London  Fret-  Prett  from  Strathroy,  in  the 
person  of  Mr.  L.  R.  Richardson,  the  well- 
known  cheese  dealer,  whose  absence  from 
hia  usual  business  baonts  since  Thursday 
week  has  occasioned  considerable  talk  in 
commercial  and  other  circles.  Mr.  Rich- 

ardson was  a  prominent  operator  on  the 
London,  Ingersoll  and  Woodstock  cheese 
markets,  and  in  his  adopted  town  was 
recognized  as  an  energetic,  pushing  man. 
He  was  an  unsuccessful  opponout,  in  the 
Conservative  interest,  of  Mr.  John  Watter- 
worth  for  the  representation  of  West  Mid- 

dlesex in  the  Ontario  Letcialatora  •«varal yean  siuve,  ana  took  an  active  interest  in 

party  politics. 
The  Debt  Had  Ueeu  SUBudiug  a  Year. 

A  long-suffering  tradesman  sent  his  little remindu:  aa  follow* ; 

"  Dear  Sir : 

"  Your  little  account  has  been 
standing  now  over  a  year.  Please  send  a 

chetiae  and  oblige." 
Hardened  debtor  replies: 
"  Dear  Sir : 

"  If  that  little  accotmt  is  tired  of 

standing,  let  it  sit  down.  Yours." 
The  jMug  and  Short  of  It. 

"  Do  you  know,"  said  a  dignifled-lookiag 
man,  "  that  I  never  tasted  whiskey  ?" 

"  No  ,"  was  the  reply.  •  I  know  lots  of fellers  that  gulp  it  down  quick  that  way, 
but  somehow  I  could  always  get  more  enjoy- 

ment oat  of  it  by  lettin'  it  go  slow,  unless 
it's  clear  ̂ izaa." —Wathijigttni  Critic. 

O.  W.  Mathewson.of  DeKalb,  111.,  has  a 
tame  Maltese  rabbit  which  will  fight  mosi 
anything  from  a  mouse  up  to  an  elephant. It  recently  had  a  bone  to  pick  with  a  hound. 
Waiting  until  the  hound  was  wrapped  in 
slumber,  it  quietly  approached,  jumped  on 
the  hound's  back,  and  made  the  fur  fly  in  a manner  which  would  be  a  caution  to    ra 

Saudusky,  C,  proposes  to  abolish  her street-lamps  and  light  the  city  by  electricity. 
Thicken  your  piano  singing;  broaden 

without  breaking  yoar  declamation.  Prao- tice  varfbus  ways  of  singing  same  passage. 
AvMd  monotony;  let  your  emotional 
nature  color  your  voice ;  practice  the  pas- ■ions  Vocally.  Learn  to  use  your  voice. 
Bit  at  anybody's  feet.  Delight  yourself  in «ndmg  out  your  failings.  Try,  try  again. 
I  know  the  temptation  to  rush  at  the  result without  waiting  on  the  means,  for  I  did  it 
myself,  and  that's  the  reason  I  want  yoa to  hasten  »\ovi\y.— Kennedy,  the  Seottith 
y  i>culi$t,  (0  Hit  CMliiren. 

U  is  interesting  to  note  juat  at  this  time 
that  a  new  translation  of  "  Shakspeare'a 
plays  "  has  been  made  in  Dutch.  Bur- gersdyk,  the  famous  poet  of  Holland,  has made  the  translation,  which  is  said  to  be  a 
work  of  art.  His  "  Macbeth  "  was  recently given  before  a  brilliant  audience  at  aii Amsterdam  theatre  and  receiveil  groat 
applause.  The  popularity  of  Shaksiwaie 
m  Holland  and  Oermany  is  remarkable. 

Miss  Alice  Henry,  of  Aspen,  Cal.,  discov- 
ered a  largo  bear  near  her  father's  cabin recently.  She  waa  alone,  but  thought  she could  kill  the  bear.  Taking  a  rifle,  she 

waited  until  bruin  was  busy  devouring  a 
pig,  and  then  loilged  a  bullet  in   his  brain. 

beauty  might  win  a  coronet  they "  would  be 

right.'  
■' 

"  '  Raby  1 '  . "'Hush!  let  me  finish;  go  into  the 
world  tbat  claims  you,  but  if  it  fail  to 

please    you     if     ' 

e  weighed  600  pounds. 

According   to    tho  Lancet  a  discovery  has 
just  been  made  of  great  importance  to  those 
m    the    neighborhood     of      consumptive 

_   ...    patients.    Some  flies  which  had   been  seen 

your  !  *"  enter  spittoons  containing  the  sputum  of 

im'^H>rciptibTo   i^rvetha    mrdeZa^^^        d  J°"  h'V 'V  ""l""  "•"'    y'^"     »*»y '      -«« 
lesLt  my  ease  with  him     UwrnotharJa^^'to   Z    broken   hearted,  then  comi  female    printer   this  week-Misses  Erma h«  falleH  i„  i.,„,i„-..  i^.l.i..A  ....'c  ?'°?-   •*    •no,    my     darhni!,     oome     bank    and  Fr 

phthisical  patients  were  oaught  and 
examineil,  when  it  was  found  that  they 
were  full  of  tubercle  bacilli.  This  indicates that  the  disease  may  be  widely  spread  by this  means. 

— Each  of  the  Clinton  papers  has  lost   a 

uauement ;  reading  to  him,  talking  te  him^  from  the  grsM,  and  laid  it  gently  on  hia  j 

he  failed  in  kindness,  for  ho  had  never  been 
so  good  to  mo,  hut  there  was  certainly  a 
Bli|{ht  barrier    between    us.     Ho  ceased    to 

to  Raby  ; 

here.' 

"Shall    I 

ha 

my 

will ilarUng,     com?  back  and  Frank  Croll,  the  former  of  whom  goes 
be    praying    for  you  to  Gait  to  reside  and  the  latter  to  Parkhill. 

,  They  are  to  be  married,  laving  down  the lorget    his    tone ;  my  stick  and  taking  up  the  poker^te^j(Al.«43) 



AKTKMLS  WAKU. 

Ona  •mU  Droll  Ustton  FublUhwl  fur  the 
Flnt  Time. 

The  foUowinij  letter  from  Artemoa  Ward 
to  a  little  Elmira  girl,  and  receotiy  pab- 
liahed  {or  the  tirsc  time,  is  in  the  powesaion 
of  an  Elmira  (N.  Y.)  gentleman. 

SAUiu,  Maae.,  June  IS,  18G4. — M;  Dear 
Amelia  :  I  cannot  tell  youhow  mach  I  miaa 

yon. It  aeema  aa  thou(;h  I  had  loat  all  my  re- 
latives, including  my  grandmother  and  the 

cooking  stove. 

Why  didn't  I  pat  yoa  in  a  bottle  and 
bring  you  down  here  with  me  ?  Bat  I  am 
always  forgetting  something.  The  other 
day  I  went  otf  and  forgot  my  aont  Sarah, 

and  she's  a  good  deal  bigger  than  yoa  are. 
Mr.  Ramsay  ia  also  a  very  forgetful  man. 
He  fre<}aently  goes  oS  and  forgets  hia 
washerwoman.  Mr.  I^msay  is  a  very  tine 
looking  man.  He  reminds  me  of  Mr. 
Green,  the  Maiden  murderer.  When  Mr. 

Bamsay  goes  to  the  penitentiary,  which  will 
be  very  soon,  we  most  send  him  doughnuts, 
magazines  and  other  literary  documents. 
Mr.  Ramsey  can  read  print  very  well. 

I  like  yoa  very  much.  I  ahoald  like  you 
joat  as  well  if  yoa  were  12  years  older.  I 
am  very  singular  about  some  things. 

You  spoke  to  me  about  a  boy  who  ia  my 
rival.  I  sboald  feel  very  sorry  to  kill  that 
boy,  but  be  may  drive  ma  to  it.  I  am  in 

hopes  that  he  will  take  himself  into  a  pre- 
matare  tomb — that  he  will  choke  himself 
with  a  Urge  slice  of  padding  ;  but  if  he 
does  neither  I  ahall  feel  forced  to  load  him 

with  chains  and  read  all  my  lecturee  to 
him.  That  will  finish  him.  Hia  boots 

may  remain,  but  the  rest  will  have  perished 
miserably  long  ere  I  get  through  ! 

You  must  bva  good  little  girl  and  always 

mind  your  mother.  Never  let  your  excel- 
lent mother  feel  sorry  that  she  ia  ac- 

quainted with  yoa.  If  it  hadn't  been  for 
her  you  might  have  drowned  in  s  soup 

plate  long  ago.  And  if  yoa  hadn't  ever  had 
any  mother  yoa  might  be  a  Turkey  with 
the  Turkeys.  In  fact,  my  dear  Amelia,  so 
conduct  yourself  that  even  on  dark  and 
rainy  days  the  bright  sun  may  shine 
wherever  you  are,  and  that  the  stars 
(which  are  next  to  the  sun  in  brightness) 
may  never  dash  so  brightly  bat  that  yoa 
can  always  look  steadily  and  hopefully 
toward  them.     Faithfally  your  friend, 

A.  Wa»d. 

The  ProTlBclal  Prize  Tkkers. 

The  annual  meeting  of  the  Agriculture 
and  Arts  Association  of  Ontario  was  held 

in  Ottawa  yesterday.  The  report  on  the 
prize  farm  competition  in  Group  No.  1 
awarded  prizes  as  follows  :  Gold  medal  to 
John  Fothergill.  Burlington,  County  of 
Halton ;  first  silver  medal,  Jos.  K.  Mc- 
Michael,  Watartord,  Norfolk;  second  silver 
medal,  C.  Barker,  Paris  Station,  Brant ; 
bronze  medals  to  each  of  the  following:  J. 
E.  Brethour,  Burford,  Brant;  K.  Trinder, 
Simcoe ;  John  R.  Martin,  Cayoga ;  J.  C. 
Shaw,  Woodimrn.  Wsntworth  ;  D.  H.  Hor- 
ton.  North  Peiliam,  Monk;  O.  Bam, 
Wat«rloo. 

Tb«  EduMtion  Comoiittee  reported  that 
eight  candidates,  five  second  class  and 
tbree  third  class,  took  the  examinations  in 

agriculture,  and  the  following  six  certifi- 
cates were  granted :  Second  class,  F.  J. 

Bloightbolm,  Brampton ;  C.  K.  Stevenson, 

I'iu^ ;  i.  Bo— i»n.  Mouat  Fpreat ;  M.  C. 
Egan,  Coortwright,  and  J.  F.  Bridgman, 
Bmithville.  John  U.  Tokster,  Capetown, 
received  a  second  class  certificate. 

The  committee  appointed  to  award 
prizes  to  aM^ys  on  the  construction  of 
farm  baildings  reported  the  first  prize  to 
Thos.  Shaw,  of  thu  city,  and  the  second  to 
v.  McPhenon.  John  Kay  was  commended 
and  awarded  a  third  prize. 

Shosmakers'  Seorote. 

An  old  shoemaker  tells  the  St.  Louis  Cr'i'oii- Democrat  of  a  trick  or  two  in  shoemaking 

which  he  learned  when  he  was  a  boy,  which 

appears  to  be  still  hidden  mysteries  to  a  lot 
of  the  fashionable  shoemakers.  One  of 
these  concerns  not  only  the  appearance  of 
the  shoe  but  the  comfort  of  the  wearer. 

How  many  times  do  yuu  see  men's  big  toes 
rising  in  high  relief  impressions  above  the 
surface  of  the  upper  ?  Naturally  you  feel 
that  the  wearer  of  such  a  shoe  must  saffer 

from  the  pressure  on  his  big  toe,  and  ho 
does  ;  if  not  immediately,  at  some  time  in 
the  future.  The  whole  difliiulty  can  be 

obviated  by  providing  a  depressian  in  the 
sole  of  the  shoe  into  which  the  toe  will  fit. 

This  depression  is  obtained  by  fastening  |a 
piece  on  the  last  and  beating  thesole  around 
ft  until  it  is  moulded  into  it.  When  the  toe 
ia  thas  cared  for  there  will  be  no  ingrowing 

toe-nails  and  no  ansightly  protrosiona  of 

the  upper.  Another  thing  that  may  be  in- 
teresting to  shoe  wearers  and  shoemakers  is 

this  :  A  blistered  or  sore  heel  caused  by  a 

new  shoe  may  bo  relieved  by  taking  a  small 

piece  of  common  news^per,  crashing  it  in 
the  baud  and  placing  it  under  the  ailing 
heel.  The  bit  of  paper  haa  the  effect  of  a 

"  lift,"  and  forcing  the  foot  forward  in  the 
shoe  leaves  the  heel  entirely  free  from  the 

counter. 

A  KOMA}(CE  IM  BKAI.  LIFK. 

TiM  Part  Love  PUtyotl  In  an  Albany  Mer- 

chant's lAt9. 

Thirty-five  years  ago  Mr.  Barrington 
Lodge,  of  thia  city,  waa  a  resident  of  St. 
John's,  Ndd.  Another  resident  of  the  same 
city  was  Miss  Christine  Graham,  a  belle 
in  society.  Foremost  among  her  suitors 
were  Mr.  Lodge  and  Mr.  Stracban.  The 
pretty  Chriasie  seemed  to  favor  Lodge,  bat 
he  was  poor.  Realizing  that  he  could  not 

furnis.h  the  young  lady  with  a  home  be- 
fitting her  station  he  did  not  press  hia  suit, 

and  the  reault  waa  that  Miss  Chrissie  was 

married  to  Mr.  Strachan.  Mr.  Lodge  emi- 

grated to  this  city  and  started  in  the  knit- 
goods  business  aa  a  clerk.  He  soon  became 
amemberof  thefirmof  Lodge,  Sheldon  Jt  Co. 
Although  he  still  held  in  remembrance  hia 
early  love  he  deemed  her  loat  to  him,  and 
some  yeara  ago  married  Anna  Scott,  and 
eatabliahed  himself  in  a  handsome  resi- 

dence on  Hill  Place.  Their  domestic  happi- 
ness was  unmarred  until  the  death  of  his 

wife,  two  years  ago.  Meanwhile  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Strachan  had  removed  to  Ballarat, 
Australia,  where  Mr.  Stracban  engaged  in 
business.  He  accumulated  a  large  fortune 
and  died  a  few  years  ago.  About  a  year 
ago  Mrs.  Strachan  learned  from  her 
brother  in  Newfoundland  where  Mr.  Lodge 
was  located,  and  that  he  was  alone  in  the 
world.  The  old  love  had  not  yet  died  out 
in  her  heart.  She  wrote  to  him  suggesting 

that  ~if  the  recollection  of  the  past  still 
warmed  his  heart  she  would  like  to  hear 
from  him.  He  answered  the  letter  and 

a  correspondence  ensued,  in  the  coarse 
of  which  he  elicited  an  expression  of  her 
desire  to  come  on  and  see  him  and  marry 
him.  He  wrote  back  that  if  she  waa 

ready  to  accept  theold  man  she  could  come 
on  and  he  would  meet  her  at  Buffalo.  She 
did  not  hesitate,  but  arranging  her  affairs, 
started  on  July  1st  on  the  journey  of 
10,000  miles.  She  came  by  the  way  of 
Auckland,  New  Zealand,  Sydney  and  the 
Sandwich  Islands  to  San  Francisco  by 
steamer,  and  thence  by  rail  to  Buffalo, 
where  she  arrived  on  Tuesday  and  found 

Mr.  Lodge  in  waiting.  He  found  her 
changed,  it  is  true.  Thirty-five  years 
effect  many  changes,  but  it  was  into  a 
matronly,  well-preserved  woman,  who 
still  retained  a  generous  proportion  of  the 

beauty  possessed  by  her  in  girlhood.  In 
him  she  found  a  still  active  and  vigorous 
man,  with  clear  brown  eyes,  an  erect 

figare,  and  the  duah  of  health  on  hia  cheek. 
They  were  at  once  married,  went  to 
Niagara  Falls  for  a  day  or  two,  and  then 

came  to  Albany  to  reside  in  Mr.  Logie's 
elegant  reaideuue  on  Hill  Place. — Albany 
Journal. 

8CKIIEH  VS  A  M^LC  CITT. 

The    Crowdft    of  Scraiftming   Arabs  Whlf-h 
Bealege  the  TiBveller. 

A  scene  en  the  Nile  ia  thus  described  by 

a  writer  in  Scribner't  Magantu:  Oirla  oome 
bearing  upon  their  heads  and  arms  all  sorts 
of  articles  for  sale — eggs,  cauliflower, 
oranges,  buffalo  milk,  lettnce,  lentils,  living 
fowls,  and  what  not — such  as  are  stored  in 
abundance  upon  the  deck.  Even  water  is 
offered  for  sale.  But  the  crowd  which  has 

gathered  is  far  more  intereeting  than  their 
merchandise.  The  gang-plank  is  pushed 
out  and  you  reach  the  shore.  A  rush  is  at 
once  mode  by  the  donkey-boya  for  the 
traveller,  and  not  until  the  castigating 
bamboo  of  the  learned  dragoman  haa  been 

applied  to  their  bare,  brown  Arab  shoulders 
can  the  anxious  searcher  for  experience  be 

started  up  the  quay  on  donkey-back  for  a 
'«preliminary  drive."  The  town  ia  not  yet 
all  awake.  Here  and  there  a  watchman  is 

found  sleeping  on  his  wicker  bed  in  the 
street  or  on  the  portico  of  a  hoose  or  bazaar 
Farther  on  groups  of  early  risers  are  found 
scjuatted  before  a  tiny  charcoal  fire,  where 

they  "  pool  '  for  breakfast  and  diacuaa  a 
dozen  Udtes  or  a  few  pumpkin  seeds  while 
they  watch  and  wait  for  the  maaic  of  the 
coffee-pot.  Even  yet  it  ia  vary  >iuiet. 
The  donkey-boy  follows  9n  behind, 

rather  whispering  his  "oye-pah"  than 
.  speaking  it  to  hia  unwilling  motor.  Ooca- 
sionally  be  drops  a  cabalistic  word  into  the 
long  ears  which  has  the  effect  of  increaaing 

the  donkey's  speed.  "  Uehenna"  is  said  to be  that  awful  word.  It  alwa^  seems  to  be 
a  surprise  to  the  animal,  at  least,  and 
sometimes  causes  him  to  lower  his  haunches 

and  creep  entirely  away  from  hia  rider. 
Sorrow  and  repentance  are  sore  to  follow 
such  an  occarrenoe.  Now  a  swirling  sooad 
is  heard  in  the  air.  Yoor  donkey- boy 

pushes  you  with  your  donkey  to  one  side. 
A  lad  clothed  in  white  comes  running 

toward  yoa  shouting  to  yoa  to  "  Get  out 
of  the  way.  Look  out  for  your  ears,  your 

eyes,  your  neck,  for  my  maater  is  coming 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

Teb  Boston  Traveller  tells  of  the  ohsp* 

lain  of  a  Maine  Legialaiore  who,  when  the 

body  adjourned,  repeated  these  liaes,  with 

great  emphasis  on  the  final  one  ; 
Blow  ye  the  trumpet,  blow 

The  ijlodly  solomn  auund  ; 
hai  oil  the  uatiuus  know. 

To  earth's  remuuat  bound, 
The  year  of  jubUoe  bat  come  : 
Uotum,  y»  raniMmed  ainuera,  home. 

SoMz  weeks  ago  Dr.  Ralph  St.  John 

Perry,  a  medical  miaaionary  in  Africa, 
retnmed  home  to  Indianapolis,  bringing 

with  him  a  10-year-old  prince,  with  the 
intention  of  educating  him.  The  little 
fellow  has  shown  sach  an  aversion  to  school 

and  developed  such  a  violent  oaae  of  home- 
sickness that  he  will  be  returned  home  at 

the  first  opportunity.  He  cannot  be  coaxed 
to  associate  with  colored  youtha,  regarding 
them  with  even  more  aversion  than  he  does 

the  whites. 

When  Chang  Yen  Hoon,  the  Chinese 

Minister,  reached  Philadelphia  from  Wash- 

ington a  few  daya  ago  be  was  greeted  by  a 

crowd  of  aight-seers  at  the  station.  He  ia 
a  man  of  medium  lize  and  portly  figure. 
He  was  dressed  in  a  rich  silken  robe  and 
wore  Chinese  shoes.  On  the  front  of  hia 

turban  gleamed  a  great  diamond  pin.  He 
smoked  a  oigarettu  caimiy  and  gazed  in  a  i 
dignified  and  rather  disdainful  way  on  the  I 
assembled  crowd. 

At  the  last  session  of  the  German 

Reichstag  there  waa  a  curioos  instance  of 

absent-mindedness.  Herr  Wichmann  was 

calling  the  roll  of  members,  when,  upon 
reading  out  hia  own  name,  he  natorally 
received  no  response.  He  called  the  name 
the  second  time  in  a  loader  tone,  and 

finally  roared  it  oat  like  a  healthy-lunged 
bull.  .\t  this  juncture  his  colleagues  broke 
out  into  auch  hearty  laughter  that  the 

trath    dawned 

your  arrival,  ia  hastening  to  the  quay  to 
collect  his  fee  for  the  privilege  of  driving  a 
stake  into  his  mud.  A  retam  to  the  daha- 
beeh  reveals  a  swarm  of  natives,  awaiting 
all  on  the  same  mission  as  that  of  the 

sheik.  The  case  ia  a  hopeiasa  one,  seem- 
ingly, for  there  is  more  basinesa  than  you 

can  attend  to  and  keep  faith  with  the 

spirit  under  which  the  joamey  waa  under- 
taken. Your  only  salration  is  in  reci- 

procity. Hat  in  hand  and  with  heart- 
rending voice,  therefore,  beg  backsheesh 

yourself  if  you  would  drive  the  enemy  from 
^3U  long  enoDgh  to  escape  to  your  deck. 

The  Prince  of  Wale*  and  HU  Old  Servant. 

It  is  not  generally  known  that  the  Prince 
of  Wales  regarded  with  deep  affection  his 
old  nurse,  Mrs.  Mary  Scarrett,  whose 
death,  at  a  very  advanced  age,  I  recorded 
two  or  three  weeks  back.  He  made  a  habit 

of  going  to  see  bar  at  least  twice  a  week, 
ana  would  sit  by  her  bedside  for  qaite  a 
long  time.  On  the  last  occasion,  as  he  was 
about  to  leave,  she  called  him  back  and 

begged  him  to  stay  a  little  while  longer, 
calling  him  by  the  name  of  Bertie,  aa  she 
used  to  do  when  he  was  a  little  boy.  The 
Prince  at  once  resumed  his  seat  and  sat 
there  for  some  hours,  until  the  old  lady 
bad  fallen  aaioep.  He  than  kissed  her 
for*ifle»d,  and  with  tears  In  his  eyes,  left 
the  room,  never  to  see  bin  valued  friend 

again  in  life.  A  bunch  of  white  flowers 

placed  upon  Mrs.  Scarrett's  coffin  was 
gathered  oy  the  Prince  from  the  conserva- 

tory at  Marlborough  Honae  and  tied  with 
a  nbbon  by  himself .—Z-omion  Life. 
  ^   

Carrylnic  Deeoratlon  Too  Far. 

Mrs.  Qraham  is  an  estimable  lady  whose 
hobby  is  house  decoration.  One  day  last 

spring  VIrs.  Graham  waa  careless  enough 
to  drink  a  glass  of  red  ink,  believing  it  to 
be  claret.  She  was  a  good  deal  scared 
when  she  discovered  her  mistake,  but  no 
harm  came  to  her.  The  doctor  who  waa 

aummoned,  upon  hearing  what  had  hap- 

pened, dryly  remarked  to  her :  "  Mrs. 
Graham,  there's  such  a  thing  oa  gushing 

thia  rage  for  decorated  interiors  too  tar." 
  ♦ 

True  Love  Bunninc  Smoothly. 

She— Do  you  rememberthat  lovely  moon- 
light ride  we  had  at  Newport  last  summer, 

Cnarley,  behind  that  cute  little  donkey  .' 
He  (with  tender  reproach) — Do  I  remem- 

ber it,  love  ?     As  if  I  could  ever  forget  it  ! 
She — You  arc  nice  to  say  so  Charley  ; 

and  do  you  know,  dear,  I  never  seea  donkey 

without  thinking  of  you. — A'.  Y.  Sun. 

Headlns  Her  OiT. 

Wife  (at  breakfast)—"  I  want  to  do  some 
shopping  to-day.  dear,  if  theweatheria  fav- 

orable.    What  are  the  '  probabilities'  ?" 
Husband  (oonsulting  hia  paper) — "  Rain, 

hail,  thunder  and  lightning." — Pitck. 

•mmy  to  Ben. 

DtarBtU:     III  writs  you  «  short  letter 
To  say  Vm  wcndorfnllT  bettor; 
Huw  much  that  inaaui  you  ought  to  know, 
Wbu  saw  me  jusc  one  month  luio — 
Thin,  nerrous.  tretlal,  white  un  chalk, 
.\lm(j«t  coo  weak  to  breathe  or  talk  ; 
Head  throbbing,  tu  if  Ut  (or  breaking, 
.\  wuory.  tiver-prttoent  &chiog. 
But  :iuw  life  det.-uis  a  different  thing  : 

1  f««l  Ml  ii\wA  &a  h\xti  un  wing  ' 1  say.  and  lear  no  cuuiradiclion. 
That  Pierce's  Pavont*  Proncription 
la  ̂ and  '    \A  by.  Id  have  died  without  it  t Ma  ihioka  there  a  au  uiiatake  about  it. ICs  dnvan  all  my  ills  away  ; 
Joat  come  and  see  ;     Yours  ever.       Hat. 

The  well-known  Clydesdale  draught  stal- 
lion owned  by  Wm.  McLellan.  of  St. 

Thomas,  valued  at  33,000,  died  on  Tuesday 

night  of  indigestion. 

Anthony  Dale,  a  tailor,  fell  down  in  a  fit 
on  Tuesday,  on  the  corner  of  Dundaa  and 
Richmond  streets,  London,  breaking  hia 
jaw  and  one  it  hia  finders. 

Then  a  white  ass  appears  bearing  the  sbeikJ.'f  °    oawnea   upon   him  and  he  joined  in 

of  the  town.      This  dignitary,  hearing  of   "'«'  general  hUarity. 

Plural. 

I.  Obs— we. 
a.  Ota-  you. 

The  New  t'niversal  Luuguase. 
The  latest  appearance  of  the  question  of 

Thou  vs.  You  IS  in   the   Volapuk  Congress 
held  last  month   in  Manioh.     In   Volapuk 

all  the  pronouns  begin  witho  and  form  the 
following  series  : 

Siugular. 

1.  Ob— I. 
S.  Ul— thou. 
S.  Om— he. Of- the. 

OS— it. 
ludefluite. 

On— one,  everybody 

Besides  these.  Father  Schleyer  gave  in 

hia  grammar  a  form  of  politeueas,  "  ona," but  hoped  that  Volapukists  would  address 

each  other  by  the  more  brotherly  "  ol." The  Germans  were  the  only  oues  who 
seemed  to  think  it  necessary  to  have  a  form 
of  courtesy,  and  the  Volapuk  periodicals 

have  had  a  lively  bat  good  natai«d  discua- 
aion  of  the  matter.  But,  although  the 

Munich  Congress  bad  a  larger  number  of 

Germans  than  of  any  other  nationality 

present,  vet  it  was  resolved,  after  a  warm 

debate,  that  the  word  "  ous  "  no  longer 
e.\iatB  in  Volapuk,  and  all  Volapukists 

must  employ  "ol"  in  the  singular  and 
"  ols  "  in  the  plural.  Thus  the  knell  6f 

feudalism  has  sounded  \—Uome  Joumai. 
  »   

—"Is  there  anything  more  dreadful 

than  dyspepsia,  doctor.' "  asked  Mr.  Brau- 
bread.  "There  is,"  i»tereuut«d  Mrf. 

Braubread.  "  Wha,t  la  It,  then  T'  inqul*^ 

the  dootot.  "  Th«  «iau  who  haa  it,"  said 

Mrs.  B.       ' '  ̂^  '^ 

— Mrs.  Woodworth,  the  faith  cure  evan- 

gelist, says  doomsday  ia  only  four  years 
distant.  She  has  dreamed  that  the  world 

will  come  to  an  end  on  September  1st, 
1891,  and  just  before  its  e.^tinction  she  will 

be  enablwl  to  convert  lugersoU  to  Christi- 

anity. Mrs.  Woodworth  is  at  present  con- 
ducting a  revival  at  Decatur,  111. 

After  the  execution  of  the  murderer 
Pranzini  at  Paris,  a  certain  police  official 

obtained  a  portion  of  the  murderer's  skin from  an  attendant  at  the  medical  school 

and  had  it  converted  into  a  couple  of  purses, 
which  he  presented,  one  each,  to  MM. 
Taylor  and  Goran,  other  police  ofiicials,  as 
souvenirs.  The  foots  leaking  out  the  latter 
delivered  the  purses  to  the  Procurator- 
General,  who  dismissed  all  concerned  in 
the  matter. 

—  "To  what  do  you  attribute  the  ourative 

properties  of  your  spring  ?"  asked  a  visitor 
at  a  health  reaort.  "  Well,"  answered  the 

proprietor  thoughtfully.  "  I  guess  the  ad- 
vertising I've  done  has  had  something  to  do 

with  it." 
—The  Town  Council  of  Niagara  Falls, 

Ont,,  voted  recently  iu  favor  of  waterworks 

upon  the  Holly  ayatem.  It  is  now  dis- 
covered that  the  by-law  voted  upon  has  no 

legal  value,  owing  to  the  fact  that  it  was 
not  advertised  a  sofficieot  length  of  time. 
A  new  by-law  is  to  be  submitted. 

— "  The  seats  »t  the  circus  get  narrower 

every  year,"  remarked  a  youug  lady  in  a 
horse  car  the  other  evening,  iu  the  hearing 

of  a  Buffalo  Courier  reporter.  "  When  t 
u  AS  told  whei:e.>o  ait  down  there  was  not 
a  sign  of  a  seat  aayivh«r«,  only  the  laps  of 

two  24htlo«en."  "  Vii  you  sit  down  ?" 
"  Why,  of  coarse,"  and  there  was  a  lapse 
in  the  conversation. 

Freeh  M«ws  Xotea. 

The  lobster   fisheries   coamission    have 
conolnded  their  inqairise  and  are  preparing 

a  confidential  report  for  the  information  of 

the  Government. 
BrtuUtreet'i  reports  a  total  of  li5d  failures 

throughout  the  country  daring  the  week 

ending  September  '.!3rd,  against  ISti  for  the 
week  previous.  Twenty  of  the  number 
were  in  Canada,  four  leas  than  the  preceding 

week. Judgment  waa  given  in  the  Coart  of 

Appeid  in  Montreal  yesterday  in  the  cele- 
brated case  of  Rev.  Father  Paradia  against 

Gilmonr  Jt  Co.,  maintaining  the  decision 

given  by  Jadge  Wortele  at  .\jrlmer  in  favor 
at  F&Umt  Par&di*  and  thi"  ̂ Hterein  whoas 
behalf  the  reverend  gentleman  was  acting. 
The  assessed  value  of  the  property  of 

New  York  is  a  fraction  below  the  assessed 
values  of  the  twelve  States  of  Alabama, 
Arkansas,  Florida,  Georgia,  Kentucky, 
Louisiana,  Mississippi,  North  and  South 
Carolina,  Tennessee,  Texas  and  Virginia. 
But  these  Southern  Stales  are  gaining 

rapidly.  They  show  an  increase  in  the 
past  seven  years  of  9900,007,641. 

Hon.  E.  B.  Washburne  is  lying  in  a  pre- 
carious condition,  suffering  from  congestion 

of  the  brain,  at  his  son's  home  in  Chicago. 
Mr.  Washburne  was  American  Ambassa- 

dor to  France  at  the  time  of  the  Franco- 
Prussian  war,  and  waa  the  only  foreign 

diplomat  who  "tayed  iu  Paria  during  the 
aiege.  He  was  Secretary  of  Statu  n 

General  Grant's  first  Cabinet. 
Sir  Arthar  Blackwood,  who  returned  to 

Montreal  yesterday  after  a  tour  over  the 
Canadian  Pacific  Railway  to  the  Pacific 
coast,  states  that  in  his  opinion  the  C.P.R. 
route  for  the  mail  service  to  Japan  and 
China  would  save  little  in  point  of  time 
over  the  Suez  Canal  route,  its  advantages 
being  national  rather  than  postal,  but 
admitted  that  it  would  be  of  the  utmost 
value  aa  an  alternative  route  in  case  of  war 

or  European  complications. 
In  the  course  of  the  argument  of  Mr. 

Hogg,  counsel  for  the  Crown  in  the  cele- 
brated Ayer  customs  case,  he  yesterday 

made  the  startling  claim  that  the  Crown 
might  go  back  twenty  years  in  imposing 
additional  duties  and  penalties  upon  the 

Ayers.  The  Chief  Justice  emphatically 
denounced  such  a  course  as  iniqmtoas,  and 
said  he  would  immediately  adjourn  th 
case  if  such  a  righf  swere  asserted  for  th 
Crown,  but  as  Mr.  Hfigg  did  not  press  the 

point  the  argument  proceeded,  and  was  not 
concluded  when  the  court  rose. 
A  farmer  named  Campbell  is  missing 

from  Durham,  Grey  County,  and  is  sup- 
posed to  have  lost  his  life  in  the  ferry 

collision  on  Toronto  Bay. 

Owing  to  the  schooner  Pathfinder  not 

returning  from  Behring'a  Sea  in  time,  the 
expedition  to  investigate  the  fishing  grounds 
at  Vancouver  and  Charlotte  Islyids  has 

been  postponed  till  next  year.  An  addi- 
tional appropriation  for  the  purpose  will  be 

asked  for  naat  session. 

The  Imperial  Government  having  re- 
cently informed  the  Dominion  Government 

that  'it  cannot  undertake  the  cost  of  a  special 
survey  for  the  proposed  traus-Piioific  cable 
between  British  Columbia  and  New  Zea- 

land and  Australia,  it  ia  proposeil  that 
Canada  should  take  the  initiative  in  propos 

ing  the  making  of  a  survey  .to  the  other 
colonies  interested,  lier  proportion  being 
the  loan  of  a  vessel. 

"  It  is  one  of  the  essentials  of  literary 

success  in  England  that  a  writer  should 

aever  go  into  political  Ufe,"  writes  Max 
Eliot  in  the  Boston  Herald.  •'  I  was  in- 

formed that  Justin  McCarthy  bad  made  so 

many  noble  saurificee  for  the  country  so 
near  his  heart  that  his  partizauship  has 

already  cost  him  dearly  in  cutting  off  the 
gale  of  his  purely  literary  works,  says  my 

well-informed  friend,  and  it  has  also  de- 

prived him  of  some  of  his  journalistic 
income.  .Ul  of  which  demonstrates  the 

fact  that  ha  is  net  poUtic,  although  he  ia  a 

politician. " 

FouTWKui  ia   cheap.      Never   were  boots 

and  shoes  more  easily  procurable   than  at 

the  present  moment.      The   improvements 

in  sboe-baildiug  material  of  late  years  ax- 
plain  the  cheapness.       A   proprietor   of  a 
Portland,  Me.,  shoe  house  said  to  a  reporter 

a  few  days  ago :      '  It   doesn't  take  long  to 
make  a  pair  of  ladies'  shoes.       Some   time 
ago    a    gentleman    and    bis   wife     walked 
into  our  factory,    and  iu  just  one  hour  and 

thirty-three  mmutes  the  lady  left  the  house 
wearing  a  pair    of   tine    shoes  which   were 
made  for  her  from  the  stock  while  she  was 

in  the  factory.     These  shoes  were  made  on 
a   single  set   of    machinery     and    passed 

thtoii«(h  the  hauda  of  the   diderenl  opera- 
tives  at  their   macltlnes.      By  rtninfng   a 

Jouble  set  of  machinery   and  crowding  the 
machines  our  crew  of   100  men  make  (300 

pairs  of  shoes  in  a  day,  or  one  pair  of  shoes 
per  minute.     Thia  is  six  pairs  of  shoes  to  a 

man." 

Twenty  women  at  the  New  York  Custom 

House  now  inspect  women's  baggage 
brought  from  abrottd.  These  searchers  are 

ladies  of  character — aucb,  for  instance,  as  a 
widowed  sister  of  ox-Senator  Roacoe  Conk- 

ling,  she  being  one  of  the  twenty.  Mrs. 
Martien,  a  Cincinnati  dressmaker,  was  put 

through  the  needle's  eye  by  these  in- 
apeotresses  on  Wednesday.  What  first 

seemed  amiss  waa  a  packet  of  "  soiled 
clothing.  "  Enwrapped  by  the  clothing 
aforesaid  was  a  piece  of  sUk  that  measured 

ITS^  yards.  Having  discovered  the  silk, 

the  inspectresses  charged  upon  Mrs.  M.'s stronghold — her  bustle.  In  that  hive  they 
found  a  great  rob  of  honey,  to  wit :  Twenty- 
four  pieces  of  worsted  binding,  five  pieces 

of  black  lace,  five  point  lace  c-oUars,  fifty - 
four  piece-i  of  ailk  binding,  twelve  pieces  of 
watered  ailk  ribbon,  six  jet  bead  ornaments, 

a  box  of  perfumery,  a  silver  watch,  two 

pairs  of  bracelets,  a  pair  of  toilet  orna- 
ments, a  dozen  packages  of  French  hooks 

and  eyes,  one  dresa  pattern  embroidered  in 

tinael  on  silk,  thirty  vards  of  tinsel-em- 
broidered silk  crape,  anil  a  black  silk  dress 

skirt. 

Do  you  feel  dull.  ;an,fuid.  luw-«pinted.  life- 
leas,  and  Indestnlmbiy  miserable.  Doth  physi- 
caiiy  and  rai-ntaily ;  experience  a  aense  of 
fulineas  ur  bicjoung  after  earing,  or  of  "gone- ness," or  t'lnptineaa  of  stomach  In  the  mora- 
ing.  toogue  cuat'xl.  bitter  or  bad  taste  m 
mouth,  uregular  appetite,  dizziness,  freijuent 
headaches,  blurred  eyesight,  "  Uuating  specks  " 
before)  the  ejres.  nervoua  prjstnttii.'u  or  ex- haustion, irritability  of  tempter,  taut  Hushes, 
alu-niating  with  chiUy  sensauons.  sharp, 
biting,  tnuisieut  pains  here  and  there,  cold 
feet,  Jr<jwsiiii-aB  ofu-r  meals,  wakefulness,  or 
disturbed  and  uurefresfaing  sleep,  cuoslaot, 

mdescnbable  feeling  of  dread,  or  of  uapend- ing  calamity  ? 
If  you  have  all,  or  any  considerable  number 

of  these  symptoms,  you  ar^  sufTenni;  from 
that  most  common  of  .\mencan  iiuiadtea — 
Bilious  Dyspeiisia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  aaaocmted 
with  Dyspepsia,  or  Indigestion.  The  mure 
complicated  your  disease  haa  become,  tbe 
tfreater  the  -..uniber  and  liversity  .-f  symp- t/iins.  No  matter  what  ptiure  it  has  r«ach«w. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Uoldeu  nedlcal  Discovery 

will  subdue  ;t,  if  taken  ac-oording  to  direc- 
tions for  a  reesoaable  length  it  time.  If  not 

cured.  ot>aipllcations  multiply  and  Consump- 
tion ')f  the  Lungs,  ikia  Diseases,  Heart  Uiseaae, 

Hbeumatism.  Kidney  Disease,  or  other  grave malotlies  ar^  luite  liable  to  «;t  in  and,  sooner 

or  later,  induce  a  fatal  '.ermlnation. 
Dr.  Flerce's  Uuldeu  .'BeAtcal  Di^ 

covery  acta  p«>werfully  upon  the  Liver,  and 
through  that  great  bioou- purifying  organ, 

cleanses  the  aysf^in  of  all  blood -taints  and  im- 
purities, ffim  whatever  cause  ansiUK.  It  is 

equally  efflcacioua  in  acting  upon  the  Kid- 
neys, and  other  excretory  orgaua,  cUtuistng, 

strengthening,  and  healing  their  diseoaes.  .\s 
on  appetizing,  n'et«)nitive  tonic,  it  promotes 
digestion  and  nutnQoD,  thereby  building  up 
iHiih  Uesh  and  strength.  In  malanal  distncta, 
this  wonderful  miMlclDe  bos  gaine<i  great 
c»!lebnty  m  curing  Fever  and  .Vgiie.  Chills  and 

Fever,  numb  Ague,  and  kindn'-rdist'aj*.-^. Dr.  Pierce's  Culdeu    .Hedtcul    Ols- 'cures  all  humors, 
from  a  oocninon  Blotch,  or  Kruptinii.  :<->  the 

worst  Scrofula.  Salt-iheuui.  •  Kcm  r-onrve." 5caly  or  Hough  Skin,  in  short,  oil  diseases 
caused  by  bad  blood  are  c-uiciuered  by  this 
powerful,  purifying,  and  invigorating  m.tll- 
ciiif.  lir-TU  Kating  Ukvrs  nipidly  h<-al  under 
Its  tKDign  inllueuce.  Especially  has  it  mani- 

festly Its  p<  uiicv  in   curing  Tetter.  Ecteina. 
visa,  Uutl^ CarbunulealSore  Ryi^i*CTof- 

iluia  Sorns  :iiid  Sw••lllng^  Till    '   '    " ■  Wliite   Swellings."  Uoitr", 
Sorns  :iiid  Sw••lllng^  nii>-Jclnt  TJIwi 
te  Swelltugs.  "  Uoitj-",  or  Thick  Neck, 

and  Eularged  Glands.  :k-nd  ten  cents  m 
stamps  for  a  large  Treatise,  with  oilored 
plates,  on  SKin  Di9ea»<"S,  or  the  same  amount 
for  a  Triatide  on  S,T"f;i;ou.s  .VtTeciK'iis. 

"FOR  THE  BLOOO  IS  THE  LIFE." 
ThoreughJy  cleanse  it  by  using  Dr.  Pierce's 

"    Discovery, 

UoMeu    hledical    Dfscovery,   and 
digestion,  a  fair  skin,  buoyant  spir 

strength  and  biidily  health  will  tx' 

glXKj 

Vital 

.'Stablished. 

What  a  UuDce! 

I  suaorod  witli  fever,  hot  bead  and  foul  breath. 
With  stomach  disordered— was  sick  unto  death. 
1  iKire  It  a  vr^ek— eurely  I  won  a  dunce — 
XhuQ  L  took  a  few  "  I'ellets "— they  cured  me  at once. 

What  a  dunce,  indeed,  to  neglect  such  a 

remedy  and  suffer  a  week,  when  ^luiok 

relief  could  have  been  found  iu  Dr.  Pierce's 
Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets. 

He  HadnX 

"  Well,  my  Uttle  boy,"  he  said  to  his 
neighbor's  son,  "  so  you'vegot  back  home, 

eh  •?" 

"  Yes,  sir.  " 
"  Been  out  in  the  country   rusticating  ."' "  No,  sir  :  we've  been  out  in  the  coimtry 

living  on  grandpa's  folks." 
If   you    have    catarrh, 

remedy — Dr.  Sage's. 

use    the    surest 

—  Harry  Clendeiining,  head  driver  of  the 
C.  P.  R.,  possesses  a  partridge  which  waa 
caught  under  very  peculiar  circumstances. 
When  about  1.5  miles  from  Ottawa  it 

endeavored  to  fly  across  the  track  in  front 
of  the  engine,  but  it  wa.^  caught  by  the 
cow  catcher.  Harry,  who  was  in  charge 

engine,  secured  the  bird. 
—Hotel  clerk  (to  gueek)— Vour  bill  iaoue 

dollar  and  a  half,  sir.  -Vud  how  did  yoa 

find  trade  in  town  '?  Ouost— Trade  ?  I'm 
no  drummer.  I'm  a  geutleman,  and  am 
traveUiug  for  pleasure.  Uotsl  clerk  (con- 

tritely)— I  beg  your  pardon,  sir.  Two  dol- 

lars, please." 

A  woman  of  76  years,  who  had  long  been 
known  there  as  a  professional  begger,  died 
in  Boston  the  other  day.  and  among  the 
rags  and  broken  furnitureof  her  hovel  were 
found  bends  and  money  to  the  amount  of 

97,000. 
Com  Sowing 

Is  a  process  conducted  by  the  agency  of 

tight  iKiOts  all  the  year  round.  Corn  reap- 
ing ia  beat  conducted  through  the  8^;ency 

of  Putnam's  Painless  Com  Extractor,  the 

only  safe  sure-pop  com  cure.  Putnam's Extractor  ia  now  widely  imitated.  Beware 

of  all  poisonous  and  sere  producing  sub- 
stitutes. 

CONSUMPTIOIV, 
which  is  Hcrotuln  of  the  Lnuca,  m  am'sted 
and  ourvd  by  ihis  n.'iut.'vly.  :f  takvii  in  the 
earlier  stages  of  the  disease.  From  its  mar- 

velous power  over  this  terribly  fatal  disease, 

when  first  offering  this  now  world-fsme<i  rem- 
edy to  the  public.  Dr.  Pierce  thought  seriously 

of  calling  it  his  " Co.nscmj^ios  Oibk,"  but obandoued  that  name  as  too  restnctivo  for 
a  medicine  which,  fmm  its  wonderful  com- 
blnanon  of  tonic,  or  strengthening,  olteratwe, 
or  blixHl-cleansing,  onti-billous,  pectoral,  and 
nutritive  properuea,  is  uneijualed.  ma  only 
OS  a  remeilv  fur  Consumption,  but  for  all 
Clxroulc  iHseasea  of  tbe 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Weak  Lungs,  Spitting  of  Blood.  Short- 

ness of  Breath.  iTironic  Nasal  Catarrh.  Uroo- 
chitls,  .Vjthms.  Severe  Coughs,  and  kindred 
aifectious,  it  is  an  elHcieiit  remedy. 

!>olcl  bv  Druggists,  at  9I.0*,  or  Six  Bottles 

for  ii.OO. 
Cw  Send  ten  cents  in  stamps  for  Dr.  Ptsrce's book  on  Consumption.       .\ddress. 

World's  Dispensanr  MBdlcd  Issociatlon, 
003  nalu  !»t..  Bl  ItALU.  >.  ¥. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND  TRADBBS  GENEB.iLLY. 

Ws  want  a  uooD  si.e<  in  your  locality  to  piok  ap 

CALFSKINS 
For  as.  Cosh  furuinhed  ob  satisfootorv  guaranty 
Addrus  C.  8.  l'.\QE.  Hyde  Park.   Vermont.  U.  3 

D  O  N  U  40   S7. 

Hon.  Mr.  Bowell  and  Mr.  Courtney  sail 

from  England  on  the  'iSth  inst.  by  the Celtic  tor  New  York. 

Booth  and  Barrett  playei  to  J«.0OO  in 
Detroit. 

I  CURE  FITS! 
Wb«o  I  »*7  >f  M  I  Jo  Boi  m<t«n  n»»r»ly  lo  ikh'  ih««t  f«r  • 

IIOMkaJ  tMO  t)a*a  Ul«m  raturn  a««iu.  1  tu««ii  a  r*Ulc«| 

«v*.  I  h«*«aiad»tti*^lltMMo(riT9,Brn.Il*9T  •cP«.U«- INO  SICKNK>5ft  :if»-luDC  •tuJr-  I  wftfTMit  my  ̂ qawly 
to  cftr*  tb*  wonl  cam*.  §«  no**  •tbcrt  tt^**  r»il«d  !•  a* 

f»— »  for  aol  now  r«c«f«ln|[  a  our*.  '**0'.\  tt  >ac«  for  » 
trmmtUm  MtJ  ft  Ptm  llotU*  ol  mf  InrKsltbl*  r«iD«47.  >>t-** 
■«prM«  utd  I*MtOSc«.  tt  C04U  rou  nuthlng  for  •  Ula^ 
Mtd  I  'Will  CUT*  r^m.      AMr«M  DS,  U.  J.  SOOT. 

BraiicliOl8,3?TQiiieSt,TomtiL 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 

CONSUMPTION. 
ttaoua*M4*a(\aM«*(UM  -rnnl  fcin  1  >■  '  iiMnij  ■laaiBm 

b***   Hmci  cQrMl.    TndoeJ,   f*  ttrixi.-        -^y  iUtA  In  Its 
•mc^j,  ittAt  J  wilt  Mnd  \«ro  Dt>nxK!« .      "  «ao*k«r 
«tlh  •  TfcLUARL*    TSKATTSB  oa  tht*  «tow.*  «•  Ukf 

Bhmoh  Office.  37  Ton^  St,  Tonito 



Tnr.     FLESH  ER  TON      ADVANCE. 

XHAO  JrAirrilV  ]■.  ftnwaUCOoVntnrapaiicf 
AdTrniBtns  n«rMHiiiOHprua«  iti.L  whrm  ad^rtliiaa 
'•uuUMU  ouj  In  BHto  lur  U  U  HKW  TOSIU 

THE  ADVANCE. 
la  puljlUliuil 

l'2vei-.v    'FliMi'Kcloy, 
Fbom  thr  Oftick, 

Vi)iiiHgi'(Hnl  Strert,      ■      -     Fltihertmt,  ihil. 

TKKMS  OP  SUHSCUU'TION  : 

♦  1  )><>r  niiimiii  wlioii  \'tL\A  utrii'tly  In  ftilvauri' 

^I.SO  i>vr  aunuiii  uliun  not  hd  \n\'u\. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Ji'lilor  and  i'mjirietiyr. 

FIjESHERTON: 

Til  TRKPAY.  OCT.  6.ie«7, 

rinroniAL  xoTKS. 

It  ImvinR  bccij  r«i)oited  that  I'.ait 
(Ir.'v  At,'iiiiiltnrul  Society  was  (iniiii- 

cially  uimblf  to  discliaijjc  its  ol)li;,'a- 

tioiis,  tlu'  'J'leasuri'i-  autlnidzcs  Thk 
Ai)v\xct  to  flatly  contradict  tlio  stalo- 

j.U'iit  liy  f^iiyiiij<  tliiitllicii-  aii'iili'iUy  of 

f.iiids  and  to  :\my;  to  pay  every  ci  -k 
owin^'  by  the  Society.  IVople  who 

oiijjiiiati'  sucli  asiiiiiio-likc  rumors  are 
t'u  a  par  with  tho  brainless  gossips 

v,]w  di'liglit  in  slandering  their  nei,i,'li- 
I'ois.  Spite  and  envy  are  the  motives 
i:i  b'ltli  cases. 

If  strict  justice  were  done  to  the 

lianover  J'oit—'m  view  of  its  piiot'a 
Malrineuls  last  week — the  following 

words  should  be  placed  at  the  top  of 
its  editorial  cohnun  ; 

THK  llANOVKll  POST  : 

('IIAMI'ION   rUEVAlUCATOK 
(>»■    TUB 

COUNTY  OF  GKEY ! ! 

[Sotle  voct  by  Editor  nf  Putt :  ] 
"O.  vii.oT 'tis  a  fiiartul  ni(;litl 

cluck  w 

traditional  (  xception  to  tVw  rule.  For- 

niirly  a  wiilo  gulf  divided  (Christian 
finirclws,  IT,  jiilhcr,  tho  creeds  ot 

I'iiriHtiftnity  were  thits  dividud.  Iiiii- 
'Iclity  tfiidul  to  narrow  this  gnlf  by 

L'}-()iii>ing  ill.  creeds  ni  u  .sort  ofa  mu- 

tually prot'  rtivottUiaiici'.  Thiscliasin 
even  \\ny.  ilisapixjarcd  awil  now  oi'ly  a 

ijjiu  divulinK.  line  is  discernable — a 
mere  [)aper  wall,  wliicli  some  good 

Samaritan,  Honio  noble,  Ciirist-lilic 
man  of  the  near  future,  will  forever 

obliterate  and  relegate  to  the  things 

of  a  past  century  and  age.  May  Tuk 
AnvANCK  and  every  one  of  its  readers 

live  to  sei  I'lal  day !  Creeds  will  save 
no  man.  .v. man,  or  diihl.  God,  and 

only  (fod,  i<  the  Great  .Arbiter  of  lin- 
man  dt'Siiin  :  and  if  otn-  lives  are 
moulded  \\\  ■  i  the  path  111  of  His  Son, 

we  need  •i<.ir  no  evil." 

TJIIUD  I'AUTY. 

I'll  ooiiie  antl  imco  tho  du 

1  tlo  not  daru  tu  sloep." 

t'ith  tbt'i', 

liKLHilOlS. 

Ill  this  age  of  advanced  thought, 

one  is  not  sutprised  to  hear,  occasion- 

ally, i^criptui-al  interpretations  from 
the  pulpit  which  would  almost  have 
fioi^ia  with  horror  and  aina/.enieiit 

cur  forefathers  of  a  generation  or  so 

ago.  We  seem  to  be  living  in  Kuch  a, 

period  of  spiiitual  as  well  an  of  intel- 
lectual advaiiceuient,  that  few  of  the 

utterances  of  [nilpit  orators  take  us  by 

sinprise — however  radically  opiwsed 

tliey  may  be  to  the  dogmas  or  creeds 

obtaining  a  century  ago.  Indeed  it 

(Jleii  happeiiii  tJiiiit  uucupants  of  the 

pews  appear  to>  liav^'  luore  sensible 
and  advanced  views  Qonc«rniii>^  mat- 

ter.s  theological.  Uian  tliuij'  &{,iu'itual 
advisers  ;  or,  perhaps,  the  latter  en- 
t.'itiiin  similar  opinions  but  are  iifiaid 
to  give  utterunoe  to  them.  For,  be  it 

iviiown,  hundreds  of  ehigyincn — and 

1  lyinen,  too-aio  a  long  way  in  ad- 

v.iijcu  of  their  I'tigpcotivQ  creeds. 
Nor  is  this  to  he  wondered  at.  Liv- 

ing in  an  ago  wliuu  infidelity  is  mak- 
ing its  (ieicusl  attfccka  on  Chri.slianity, 

|.'i  ntlemen  of  the  cloth  liud.  it  iiiHjess- 

aiy-  in  ordur  to  snccessfnlly  re.sist 
tlicHo  nssanltH  against  tlicir  ooininon 

faith- -to  slmly  the.  good  old  I'ilil,' 
more  diligently  and  earnestly  than  at 

any  oilier  period  iu  tho  world's  history. 
And  in  their  roeuarchus  thuy  thtiu- 
^elves  are  amazed  fro<p!«ntl/  to  liial  a 

deep  spiiitual  racaniug  in  passages 

1  ithci  to  literally  uiiaxplainable.  Many 

(  f  whivh  passages,  loo,. had  formed  lite 
basis  for  nifidel  satire.  Then  tlic 

Htudy  of  JoiiCphuaaud  other  greut  cou- 

I'lupoiaiy  wrilfti;4  werii  found  to  oci- 
rum  this  divine  teaohiiig,  and  soon 

the  knottiest  scriptural  pasKagis  and 

IcriiiH  btjuame  easy  of  inliTpretalinn, 

and  "glib  little  whiffets  "  of  the  shal- 
low school  of  Ingej-soll,  tt  nl,  wore 

fiired  by /^i'liit  intellects,  like  Father 

l.anihei't's,  to  fall  back  upon  the 

"Mistakes  of  Mobc.i^'  lUid  lundred 

hilly  rubbish.  And  from  this  hitti^i' 
Htaiidpoiiit,  Father  Lambert  lia.^i.  fin- 
ally  drii'*!!  Cul.  IiigwivoH  into  the 

roalnia  of  silence — coutrQversialljj 

npeaking  .-wiiore,  it  iJt-hopjd,  ho  will 

riniain.  Ifilic  doeut't,  he  will  wiali 
he  li»d — ei>(>et)i«lly  ifFtttlier  IiMttbert 

be  ahovA  ){ronnd. 
]tut  than  infidtlity  in  dbiii^  n  good 

work.  Oofld  doefl  not  always  come 

Jjj-th  out  of.e.yiJ ;,  hut  infiUelitx  U  ()m' 

The  following,  which  we  clip  from 

the  liigcrsoU  Sun — a  sound  Teiiiper- 

aiieo  newspaper,  by  the  way — so  well 
and  fully  expresses  the  opinion  ofTuK 
Advanck  coucoruing  this  Third  Party 

movement,  that  we  give  it  a  place  in 

our  ediloiial  columns  ; — 

"We  cannot  regard  tho  late  action 
i.f  the  Teiiiperuncc  Convention  in  To- 

ronto in  adopting  a  resolution  to  form 

a  Third  I'arty.  or  Prohibition  Party, 
as  anything  el.se  than  u  grievous  iiiis- 
tako.  and  a  scriou.s  blow  to  the  Leiii- 
perimce  and  prohibition  movenieiil. 
The  country  is  alrcudy  cuised  with 

too  inucli  partyi.sm,  and  with  the  addi- 
tion of  another  party  matters  will  be 

worse  instead  of  better. 

The  extra  expense  that  must  neces- 
sarily be  incurred  for  election  i)uriios.^s 

will  divert  lines  from  a  more  ellcctive 

prosccutinu  of  the  temperance  move- 
niPiit,  and  there  are  so  many  mollusks 
in  the  ranks  of  the  ttinperance  army 
that  they  could  not  lie  depended  on  to 
vote  a  straight  prohibition  ticket,  but 
would  go  back  on  their  iirofessions 
and  promises  and  votr  the  tint  or 
Tory  ticket  again,  as  tliey  have  done 
before,  even  though  they  hud  pledged 
ihiir  honor  and  word  to  vote  the  tem- 

perance ticket.  We  cannot  believe 
that  tho  resolution  was  fairly  con- 

sidered and  passed  by  a  representative 
vote  of  pruciical  teniperauce  men  who 
fully  understood  the  cunseipunocs  that 
must  inevitably  follow  the  fonuation 
of  a  Third  i'arty.  Moreover,  wo  do 
not  bolii've  such  a  paity  can  be  sue- 
ceKsfnlly  organized  for  a  few  years  at 

least." 

Miixwi'll. 

Fraiii  1)11  r  mill  ('iiii<:ijH>iiil4iit, 
Our  villnv'e  b»'iiig  laterally  ii  voiy  (luiot 

phico,  imt  baving  ;i  givut  annual  cxliilii- 
tiiin  to  draw  thuu.'iandR  of  viititnrs  and 

nearly  all  the  i)rciduco  iif  the  world,  and 

thit  inaiiy  artich's  of  inaiiufacture  and  art 
til  di'seiilie,  as  some  iitlior  larger  towns 

have  donu.  Yot  wu  jug  ahum  a-'  "'"H 
na  liiouinstiuici's  will  i-iiniit.  < 'nr  tia\ol- 

iii;^  tiiwnsln|i  lair  eoini's  (rd'  tlim  your  at 
Siiii'liaiii{>l<>ii,  niu).  Ill)  doulit,  it  will 

\hi  ijuiic  iMtt'ivstinc. 
.Air.  (>.  (lay,  nf  Slu'lliunie,  has  diu'IuiI 

out  a  tayhiv  fUtaMiRlinu'iit  in  our  village 
and  lliore  i.<  no  doubt  liat  he  ha.s  .struck 

the  riijht  iilacu  for  busuie.').'*.  We  wish 
him  iviiy  Bncce»». 

(it-rtiu,  tliu  youngest  dautjbtor  ii[  Dr. 
Kerr,  lias  liuuii  very  low  with  inlluninia- 
tioii  of  tlw  bruin.  .Slio  is  slowly  rucevt-r- iiig. 

We  are  plcaned  to  wuIcdiiio  our  towns- 
mail,  .Mr.  T.  Itlakuly  with  his  newly  wed- 
ili'd  laitlc  and  wu  wish  them  many  happy 

day.s. 
Afr.  Uiiht.  Slock  has  itlaii  made  liiin.selt' 

h  ippy  by  takiir,'  to  himself  a  wife  in  the 
p  irsoli  of  .MinH  M.  lieiitty. 

The  li.irii  of  JMr.  Huliert  (iordmi  wn» 

enteiid  one  ni.rlit  last  week  mid  .several 

li.i:;s  tilUiU  witli  oata  atuleii.  We  wunld 

Bilvise  the  i^iity  to  have  a  ])atcli  » 'Wii 
over  the  naiiiej  on  tlui  hags  or  tluiy  may 
lie  detected. 

We  also  hear  of  ft  young  ninn  of  our 

village  liiiviiiu  3-0  ituloii  fioiiv  kiin.  J!ut 
this  cuniM  from  drinkini!  t(K>  iiiueh  bad 

wliisl<ey  iiml  keepiie.^  bad  eoHil'ftny. 

Mr.  Will  Simuile,  who  lost  his  entire 
crop  \iy  Iir3  a  short  tiiiie  a'/o,  raised  a  new 
fraiiiiv  stal'hi  for  his  stoik. 

'nirrshini;  is  nearly  wound  up  in  this 
noi:.;hl>iirliood  and  biciiier.i  arc.  mostly 

pri^tty  well  satisfied,  with  the  yiuld  ol 

grain. 

BrttlMh  Cohiiiibiu  Letter. 

To  th'  EditiT  of  Tlie  Adaiiice. 

Dear  Sir,  — -Jt  ii  now  ijiiite  a  while  since 

I  bad  a  word  wilh  you,  and  ••ow,  what  is 

it  Idling  to  IH!  /  the  weather  lii.->t,  well  iie 

it  SI),  as  it  is  uppermost  in  my  iniiid.  'J'he 
frost  killed  iny  potatoes  and  corn,  having 

planted  them  lato  on  itccoimt  of  thob.urk. 
waid,  wet,  cliilly  time  durin.;  seeiliiiK. 
Then  a  dry  summer.  Wliat  the  drouiilit 

Mpaied  the  frost  of  the  With  and  I'.Hli  Sep. 
finished.  In  my  last  I  said  that  "fears 
of  .1  l)i>!  rise  of  the  fniser  were  lieint;  mi 

tortaiiiud."  lint  it  did  nut  come,  so  tlio 
oldest  iiihaliitaiit  made  a  mi;i-calcuhition 

this  time.  You  see,  we  have  an  "uUlimt 
inhaliitaiit"  here,  also.  It  is  the  heat  of 
the  sun,  not  rain,  which  causes  the  floods 

ill  the  Kraser.  .'iO  to  40  feet  of  snow 
melting  up  in  the  Carriboo  district  and 
Rocky  Mountains  is  material  grounds  for 
a  speculative  rise  in  the  river,  yoii  will 

.••ay,  I'V  cither  old  or  young  tettL-r.  Well, 
after  the  waters  Ijogin  to  subside,  lluii 
conies  the  iiios<|ailo.  Tiiey  are  a  perfect 

terror,  you  would  !iiiai.'iiie  tlieir  mis.^iou 
was  the  exioi  iiiinatioii  of  tliu  huiiian  nice. 

Tliey  do  their  best  to  eari-y  it  to  coinple- 
tiuu.  Buzz,  hum,  iVu.  conveys  no  idea 

whatever,  of  a  niosi|uiti>,  but  let  a  few 
buiidreils  attack  even  a  heathen  China- 

man, and  hear  him  e.vpress  himself. 
ft  is  said  of  scenery  that  distant  biniis 

are  enchantment  t<i  the  view.  Well,  I 
believe  it,  and  in  order  to  break  the  spoil 

I  started  on  July  4th,  to  get  a  doner  look 
of  soiiM  mountain  peiiks.  .\fter  makiie.; 
ft  detour  of  near  iJO  miles  by  river  and 

ake,  1,  anil  a  conipaiiiuii  oainpod  for  the 

niv'lit.  Next  day,  with  our  i>aeks  on  our 
backs  wc  faced  the  niountaiii  which  is 

some  liOOO  or  700O  feet  aljove  tho  level  of 

the  Sea.  .After  climfjing  or  crawling  on 

liaiici*  and  knees,  vu  bad  to  divest  luir- 
selves  of  coats,  vests,  oversliirts,  tent  and 

everything  except  some  provisions  had  to 
lie  left  behind.  Tired  but  lesidute  1  roll- 

ed myself  ill  my  blanket  on  the  edge  of 

the  iiiountaiii  at  .'i  p.  ni.,  and  my  e  'inpnn- 

ioii  says  1  did  not  wakuii  until  4  o'chick 
next  morning.  Whenwu  again  coinmeiiced 
the  ascent,  we  pinsed  iiiimense  rooky 

ch.iaiis  and  cftiiyoiis  full  of  snow,  num- 
ber.! of  wati-r  falls  disappearing  in  the 

•_'nr.;e3  below'.  Ko^cnia  l"all8  wouM  Ih> 
ihowned  in  them.  Well,  we  K"t  u|)  to 

where  the  snow  waS  8  to  10  foot  doop,itir- 
ed,  and  the  ambition,  love  of  scenery, 
Ac,  ninie  than  satutied,  wi;  retraced  our 

steps.  Hut,  worse  lyid  worse  down  grade. 

I  don't  over  raisu  luy  eye  to  look  in  the 
dirirtioii  of  those  iiiouiitaiu  peaks  an}' 

nioiv. 
Port  Haney,  our  nearest  villagu  now 

claims  a  lisli-freming  establishment,  two 
stores  and  three  brickyards.  The  Dom. 

fioveniment's  Ijind  Policy  here,  is  causing 
di.ssatmfactioii.  It  will  take  nil  and  nions 

to  pay  officials  than  the  revenue  will 
come  to  for  tho  lands.  Had  they  kivuii 

frt^o  grants  to  actual  scttloi-s,  there  would 
have  lieeii  soino  hope  of  itet  tleniunt.  Uut 

granting  dueds  to  individuals  whose  sole 
aim  ist  lu  ̂ oeuie  a|ifluai>d  then  uolioaue^ 

1  think  It  is  an  injury  which  will  sli^ov  its 
effect  by  and  by.  Better  tliey  had  grant- 

ed those  lands  free,  mid  phtced  a  small 

duty  on  lea,  tobacco  or  whiskey,  to  cover 
the  loss.  However,  they  will  lose  many 

a  stiiunch  suiiporter. 
Nearly  all   the  Hour  used  now    is    from 

N.  W.  T.,  $."i   peibM. There  has  been  snow  on  the  mountains. 

Now,  sir,  I  ha\e  tried  to  niake   a    loni; 

story  short,  but  know  1  havu  failed,    uiid 

even  then  it  may  be  of  no  interest.    How- 
ever you  can  boil  it  down  to  an  essence. 

Minister  of  Interior  and  Deputy  have 
been  here.  What  for  (  Not  the  interest 

of  .settlers.  .-Viiyofyour  readers  askin<; 
for  information  through  TiiK  .\nvANCK, 

1  will  tn  and  aiiswur.  Voiu-s  truly, 
Sep.  L'lst  18»7.         J.  M.  Wkrstek. 

III'IALTII. 
Chte  iif  X'ttiir.'s  KindfM  Gi/lK  in  a 

IJeiili/ij/  Consiilution.  Guard  il  iigainit diseiisf  by  usiiij 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Wornm  nre  ihi-  fniil/ul  cuute.  of  muni/ 
dUnrilers     in     Children.       SIA  MKSE 

WOUM  POWDERS  icdlacptl  Wormt 

itfei;<:rj/AUtsii  wUere  the;/  exit!,  trill  regu- 
litf  the  Stomich  and  Jloiceh  (it  the  mmc 

time.       L'sr  thi-m,  yon  icjiit  rrgrct  it. 

lii:  ON'  Yorn  (lr\iti). — Poii't  allow  a  cold 
in  till'  head  to  slowly  and  surely  run  into 

I'atnrrh.  wh  -u  you  can  he  nured  for  'i.'ic.  by 
using  I'r.  L'haRe'h  ("iitarrli  Cure.  A  few 

applieationa  cure  inaipicnt  catnrrti  ;  1  to" 
bu.xeii  cures  ordiinry  catarrh  ;  2  to  .'i  boxes 
i.s  ruiuauteed  tocuio  chronic  catarrh.  Tr/ 

it.  Oiil>  2.")  cents  and  BUro  cure,  Sold  by 
all  dealers. 

R.J.  SPROUL. 
FlethtrUm.     tynirryavcT,  A 2-yrau<^ .]  (U - 

ii.itor  niul  A/'O.'-;/  Ii^ndn:  iJetdn,  M,  ,t- 

(f.i.in.  ImHt  iind  ̂ ViU^  dniicn  iif,  uiid 

'y„liiiiti>ms  miidf  OK  nhoiif't  fotict.  tliur- 

,,,.,  rer.l  hiv.  Ari>i'J  <"  H-  J-  *'-^-'"-' ^^^r 

p,iHtm<idn-,  r'enherton. 

F*«^cli;'iii J*l«-:i>jant 

CLAYTON'S 
IIARXESS  SHOP  ! 

FLESHERTON, 

I»  the  jrfrtce  togetyimrHumeaa  Cvlla
rt,  d:c, 

made  up  in  ijDod  style. 

"Shop  in  Juhiiitmt's  Licirry  Office,  Fletk-
 

crUrn.' 

J*1 

Should  alirriys  he  uted  far  Sick   IJenil-  | 
iirhe.         Their   ii/>frulion    in    mild    uiul\ 

jihiimiit.      Tliey  ftrilce.  home  enrh    time 
irheit  ii.ittl  for  it  Dinnrdereil  Licttr.    A»k 

for  thtvi.      Git  thfm.      Dun  t  fonji  t  the 

mime,    I^et'lc'p*  l/*let»wa,nL 
I'ills^. 

Jj  your  ilruggist  hut  not  the.  iib<>ve pre- 
/HiniiioH  in  Stork-,  H'.  W.  STEPHEN 
A- Co.,  (if  MeiiJ'ord.  will  send  them  to 
1/oit  /irejMiid  on  rtcii/it  of'lbc.for  either, 
o  o/  each,  or  utaorttd  for  Sl."<b 

DUNDALK 
n^PUMP  WORKS! 

C.  H.  PHILLIP'S, Mauutatturer  of  all  kinds  of  PUMPS. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve^fe 

Ciatern  Pumps - 
Orders  Kespectfully  Solicitel  and  iM

itislattiou 

Kuarantuc't\ 
JAMES  SULLIVAN, Im-Slni'.ll.  .\OHNT, 

KLK.SHKl'.TON. 

W.  \1',  STU'IH^X  &  CO. 
LhiujijUti,  H'huli »Ue  li-  Retail, 

WHAT   IS  IT_? 
IT  IS  .\  K At  T  AND  NO  roNTltOVEKSY  THAT 

JOHNSONS 

TONIC  BITTERS 
aii'l  NKHVINE  U  the  best  reuii'd)  in  tliu  niarktt 
tor  nervo.is  ilisi-ji-cs  of  any  Rort.  llj  !.teria.L<iss 

of  .Appetite.  Debility  from'  Ios.4  of  riiiidH  or  o¥er- wnrk,  riLleaesH  <i(  Ceinple.Kiou  tiu  often  !<e«u  iu 
yuuii);  teinali.<aiidall  coiiii'lsiuts  arising  from 

^loverty  of  blood. 

It  it  a  fact  uik'  tioqainssylngtliatfOHNSON'S 
TONIC  lilVKUl'inLSaro  tlM'Wiry  Iwst  ill  *e 
iimrkot  for  (li«en««K  c»ui>e<l  bv  Turjiid  l.ivor  and 
dcrraii(;uuic.iit  oCthc  Stouiacb  or  Kidneys. 

It  is  a  fact  and  no  one  will  dvoy  it  r.hat  JOHN  . 
SONS   .\IX  Ui;ALI>tl  WHITE  OI.STMENT  in 

tbe  lust  ill  .hu  market  for  Iluriiii,  Sealds,  Chil- 
blaiim.  Salt  Uhciiin.  Ilarhrm  I  vli,  I'iniples  sud 
all  Skin  llisiardunt  ariaiuK  fioui  Kcrufuloua  taint 

W.  S.  CHRISTOE  ha«  boon  *p|K.inted 

Afii^nt  for  the  above  and  lian  them  nii  aalu  at  tils 
Mfdii-al    I'all.  h'lwliertou .    Try  for  youmelves 
and  bu  nu!  isC.imI. 

TIlTltAlVKETS. 
FLEi^HERTUN. 

Carefully  CorrevteU  Eavh  Week, 

Flour     ?4  00  to  4  '20 
Fall  Wheat      $0  72  to  f»  78 
Spriiig  Wheal    0  72  0  73 
r.arley    0  45  0  55 
OatB        0  :i8  0  2!) 
I'eits     0  48  0  50 
Butter    0  17  0  20 

E^'-s,  fresh    0  1«  0  IG 

rotatoosbag     0  '>0  0  60 
I'ork    5  GO  5  60 

Hav.pcr  tou    COO  6  nil 
Hides     G  00  7  00 
Wool           18  21 

Sheepskins     0  40  0  50 
Geeso     0  05  0  05 

Turkeys    0     8  0    8 
Chickens  per  pair    0  25  0  80 
Ducks  per  pair    0  40  0  50 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

riiofo^riipher' 

Flesherton     -     Ont 

Havincapontnome  tiini'iii  the  atudio  of  the fauiout  Toronto  rhotet-rarher.  Mr.  S.  J.pixou, 

where  I  aevniiii.-d  valnablo  knowledKe  ni  llelou- 
ctilnK,  I  h-rl  »»,nr«l  I  can  cive  (;(kmI  general 

R«(i»f action.    .A  cairrropfi-tfully  solicited. MRS.  DULMEU. 

Flpaherton,  S«p«.  I7tli.  1S85. 

-Vovirv.  TO  Mn-ninnft.- Arp  you  dlstur\)p<t  ftt 
tiif^h*  Htt<n>rfik.iii  iif  your  itmt  by  a  uluk  ciiM.l 
Huittjiiytiftiul  i-ryiiiM  wltlipftUiofriittin^Teotht' 
If  mo  Biii'l  aionuo  uiul  nut  a  buttlo  nf  ".Mrt.  Win- 

Kl..\v'rt  AdOtlnndHyMiii '  (or  Chliaruii  Tootliiiitf 
ItM  vnlut*  i'l  ipijiil<'iiliiltlti.  It  will  ruliuvo  tlio 
\tOor  llttli)  Hutftui't-  iiniiuMliubelv.  DiiputKl  ui>')n 
U,  iiK'thorH;  tUai-ep  1h  no  iiiUtiiku  ttboiit  it.  U 
curt''-  OvHinitMry  mul 'PliiTrlni'a.  rrmihUos  tlio 
fttr»MiAcli  unU  lli>vv4lti.  (;iihh  Wiiul  ('Miiu,  st»lr,«ma 
th«'  (fTitiit,  roflnoufi  InMrtinunttioii,  autl  k'ivimttnio 

AS'l  onorKV  to  tlito  whnUt  flynteoi.'  **'Sfrn.  Wins- 
'low  f*  Snothiut^Hvrui*"  (or  'uliLU)roi«>toctlitnK  in f^i'.L^'Hiit  ti»iliti  taHte  HUit  ti>  tUu  prtuHirlptiiML  of 
oiif  c>r  \)it>  oMoMt  ftinl  lit'rtt  f*»nirtlA  |ihyHiuiati!<t 
kikI  intfHon  in  tht*  I'nitni)  Ktriit>^.  auiI  in  (or  nalu 
l>y  all  druffulHtM  throuiilKHit  th«  worlii,'   lVlof> 

1  twAtity-flvouaUttf  ft <tM»ttU.    huHuioaud  Ktki.for 

;3'*Mus.  Winht.ow'b  r 
po  othoi  kind 

BodTHiNu  Hvni'p,"  aud  take 

A  Duudulk  <KiU  vititml  the  Poti-OtHco 

tlio ro  tiiie  day  roci^ntly  Aikd  l«fl  iU  card. 
8o  ̂ \yn  tlw  IlfTiild*. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tlusinitli,  -  FleshertoiL 

UepnlihiK,  F.avutfPURhlns.and  in  fact  ovory- 
tliinu  ill  the  lm»iuo««  will    ri'coivii    my 

prompt  ami  oaraful  attuntiua  at 
rt'iwonaUa  prlcua. 

NOfiCE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
ATiionornn  imEii  ntRiiAii  lui.i,,  with 

tiotu\  p»ili^'rt.(.,  will  stand  fol-  Brrvico  nt  Lot 
1  Ii  Wcht  T.  A  S  ll.,.\rtomDaia.  Tkhms.^1  if  iiaid 
on  or  ln'fiiro  Jan,  l..t.  IKH8  ;  otlit'i'wiai.,  «H.i!.». 

.Mho   ihoroiinh  biud    UEUKHlllUK    IIO.VU  at 
siliii'-pbirc  .TAl'Oll  X    t.KVF.U. 

Agents,    Agents ! 
NllW.lvKAOV       I  — Ol  U   NKW    llc'OK. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  o/tlie  Universe 
Hciii!;  n  full  iiMil  «i-Rpli(o  doHcvipttoii  of  all  that 
in  wonderful  in  ovury  Cuiitiiu.iit  of  the  (tloho.  in 
thti  world  of  watura  and  tho  Htiirry  Hoiivoiia. 
CoiltftiniiiR  thrilliiii;  advcntlirc-i  .mi  liiiiil  liiid  nvtk, 

rtiliowiiHd  iliHct'TurioH  of  tho  v-orld'a  urcatt-nt  ox- 
|d6rur»  In  all  n^iaa,  and  rouiavkKhle  phuiiouuna 
lA  uvory  ruiUiu  of  nature  llkuL>t'acliiK  tkio  scrik- 
iOK  physical  foi'^iiriia  of  tho  oarth  tho  iHiciillar 
oharactoriHtiCK  of  tho  human  laco.  of  aiitinalii, 
ItSrdH,  inRoots,  otc,  IncludiiiH  a  vivid  doHorlpti.iti 
of  tho  Atlautie,  Paclfto  aud  Indian  Ocoaiia  aud 
of  tho  Vidai-  Soii^,  the  DirtiiHtorn  of  tho  daop, 
Uianttfiil  Monshollri  and  iiHutH.  Hlngiilar  flHliaa 
and  dwollara  in  tho  worM  ot  watora.  romarkabld 
o  oan  onrroutH.  ulc  .  tugethor  wilh  tbo  amaiing 
iilieuoniuna  of  tho  Holar  and  starry  iivat<iniM.  bv 

Hoiiry  Davonport  Northrop,  P  D.,  I'liihiilllihoS 
with  oTur  .mo  nn«  onirraTlni;*.  I.lhoral  terma  to 
acenta.  Ottord  rub(Ullin|  Uouipaay,  S  Jordan 
Hi.,  Toronto,  Out.  S1S-3II8 

TWftElEBRATtD    ^^ 

.>D?  CHASES ^•^  OM«DELI0H 

LIVER 
CURE 

HAVC  YOU 
LlTir  ComiUiiU,  l>yap«ptia,  IniligCTlion,  liiliouKieia, 

Janndicc,  llc.iiUche,  DiuincM,  Pain  iii  the  llack, 
Coalivenesn,  oi  any  Uibeaj.«  uriiinc  from  a  deraniced 

lirer,  P«  CMAsr's  I.ivra  Cim  will  be  found  a  »ur« 
and  certain  rcui.dy. 

MATURC-S  RUMCOY 

The  unqualiii«i  »ucce»  of  Lit.  Chaae'a  Livtf  Cora  in? LiTtr  t\.ini<laml  rc.t»  vilely  with  the  fart  ihat  it  i*. 
cua>pi>uiu!cu  froa.iiaiure  1  wetlinown  liver  rtgulatora, 
MANuaaKi  AX.1  nANPli  ir>K,  combined  with  many 
other    ini.ilaaMe   roots,    horka  and   herb*,   having   » 

S>wcrful  elTect  on  tJle  Kidneys,  Slonu»*:h,  UowcU  and 
locaL  BOO, 000  SOLD 

Owr  ofhalf  imU:oH  t*/  Dr.  Chait'i  Kecipt  liookt 
Wert  sdU  i't  Cuna,{a  Alimt.  ^'t  want  n<try  man, 
womjtn  anii  .^Id  'm(k»  is  treubJrti  with  Livtr  Cem- 
fituni  t*  try'lhiaexctiUnt  rimtdy.  4 

SoiinNHio  Mew.  CinN  Awat  Frei 

Wrapped  around  every  lottle  of  l)r  C  haae's  Liver  Cure la  a  valu.il>le  Household  Medicul  (iuide  ajid  Kccil^^ 
y.CK>V  (?4  pa«^),  tonlaining  over  200  useful  recipes, 

pronounced  T«y  medical  mca  ami  dniggtsts  aA  invalu- able, an.!  worth  ten  tlxiea  the  [vice  of  the  medicine. 

TRY  CHASE'S  CATARRIf  OUIIE.     A  safe  and  pa>ili>« ren\«dy.     I'riie,  JS  ..enu. 

JIY  CHlUl'i  KlONET  AND  llVER  PiLU.   a]  ell.  per  box. SOLO   BY  ALL  DEALERS 

^T'  ■DMM30W'*  omn  Vol*  AcmMs,  BMiMent 

AT  GORDON'S HA11NES8  SHOP 
FLESilKinOS, 

You  will  find   an  aHscrtniout  of 

Heavy  and  Lig-ht  Harness, 
\Vhip^,  Hnislips.  Cunv  <'oinI>»,  Sweat  Pudfl.and 

\h\i  i-oIolMfttort  "'Haiuws  Oil." 
.^!«trOLLAKS  A  SPECULTY.^ 

Clu' ti' for  Cti^h.     Cull  lunl  Fxanilno. 

[FliBsherton 
Meat  Market. 
S.  SnUIT,        .       .         Propbikiob. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constnntly  on  liand  for 
Casli.  Orc^ers  promptly  filled. 

EUGENfA=ll^ 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of .  interest',  aiul  on 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bought  and  sold. 

CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  propeily  executed." 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking -affidaYits  in  H.C.J. ,  Agent 

f6r  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business^ 
pronintly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

,    HENEY  MBLDRUM, AGEHl, 

»•  ■ 
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M.  EICHARDSON  8c  CO.  have  pleasure  in  stating  that  their  Fall  Importations  are  now 
complete  and  cordially  invite  inspection  of  the  same. 

We  have  Special  Values  to  offer  in  every  department  of  our  Extensive  Stock. 

We  are  now  showing  very  complete  ranges  in  all  classes  of  DBESS  GOODS  in  the  best 
lines  of  Ottoman  and  Jersey  Cloths,  New  Checks,  Plaids.  Stripes,  Serges,  and  Costume 
Cloths. 

NEW  MELTONS  in  all  shades  from  10  cents  per  yard  up. 
CASHMERES  in  Blacks  and  Colors,  in  Great  Variety  and  Cheap. 
MANTLE  CLOTHS,  very  pretty,  in  aU  new  fabrics. 
MANTLES  AND  SHAWLS -Best  productions  of  Canadian,  English,  and  German 

Manufacturers  at  astonishingley  Low  Prices. 
KNITTED  GOODS -Stock  Complete,  comprising  Honey-Comb  Shawls.  Squares,  Faci- 

nators,  Hoods,  Clouds,  Polkas,  and  Jerseys.    A  full  range  in  Blacks  and  Colors. 

GENTS  FURNISHINGS ! 
In  this  department  the  stock  is  also  large,  varied,  and  attractive.  CANADIAN 

UNDEKWEAR— Top  Shirts,  Cordigan  Jackets,  Mufflers,  Knit  Gloves,  Wool  Hosiery. 
Dress  and  Regatta  Shirts,  and  Neckwear,  a  large  range. 

EMBROIDERY— Swiss  Embroidery,  and  Insertion  in  great  variety.  A  splendid  stock 
of  Flannel  Embroidery  in  all  Colors. 

Thv^^J^     Vh«%J     iri^«%w%^1r^  Of  all  grades.    Our  Stock  in  this  department  is iweeus  ana  rianneis  unusuany  large 
We  show  Checked  and  Plain  ETOFFES,  Union  and  Wool  Tweeds,  Fine  all-wool  Tweeds 

in  Suitings,  Trouserings  and  Ulsterings  of  choice  patterns,  All-Wool  Full  Cloths  38  cents 
per  yard,  Heavy  all-wool  Tweeds  45  cents  up. 

READY-MADE  CLOTHING  a  Large  Stock  from  the  best  makers. 

Overcoats,  Overcoats,  Overcoats T 

■AND   MORE  OVERCOATS.' 

■   They  suit,  they  sell,  they  wear  so  well,  that  everybody  wanting  should  see  our  stock. 

r  U  RO  -  Fur  Caps,  Mens  Fur  Coats.,  Ladies  Fur  Mantles  and  all  kinds  of  Fur  Goods. 
'      #  Stock  well  assorted. 

MTT  T  f  WITDV  —-^^l  t^®  ̂ o^^^l^i^s  and  newest  goods  ot  the  season.  All  shades 111  1 1^  L 1  il  L  It  I  izzin  Millinery  Satins,  Plushes,  Velveteens.  &c.  If  you  call,  MISS 
MAUD  RICHARDSON  will  be  pleased  to  see  you  and  render  yau  her  best  services. 

UAHr  Ll  I  O.    For  design,  effect,  and  value,  the  goods  in  this  department  surpass 
that  of  any  former  season. 

BOOTS  of  every  description— machine  and  hand-made  goods.    Special  fine  values  in 
mens  heavy  long  and  felt  Boots. 
^^^  ^^M  T|         •  nnr  T  1       More  attractive  than  ever  and  non'  full  of  the  f^rdUest  goods  in  Crockery,  Glassware  and 

Our  China  Hall,~^^^^^ 
China  for  the  Fall  ctnd  Christmas  Trade. 

FIRS  ARMS  s— Muzzle  and  Breech-Ioadiug  Gnus,  Target  Rifles  and  Revolvet'Sv    Powrler  and  othw  Ammimition.    Wholesale  and  Retail. 
S-EE  OUR  JVEW  STABLE  L,i,\rERXr  aJVLr  60c. 

■.!*- 
......  »,:,.-vi    :r: M.  RICHARDSON  &  CO. 

      .,  FLESHERTON,ONT. 
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QRAYEMHJBST    III    SUISB. 

Fwticokn  af  Um  Onat  Oonflagntica  is 
tk«  TOVB. 

THK  n-rruun»-BKLJ>  wajctko. 

A  U«*  (Fndav)  night'i  tinranham 
d«*p»toh  MTt  :  The  firn  whicii  nrtpl  over 
thu  toxrn  ikii  mormi>«  if  •  cTtuhir^  b'.ow, 
IU-. J  «iU  ocv-AUdu  mooi  (a£!#ria(!.  m  Um 
v«Mh«t  u  row  «unii8<;  coid.  Alr«»«lr 
tfc«r«  U  mach  dirtrM*,  M  fortr-lhrw 
(mnuliM  ar»  l*fl  hl^m*l«•».  Mr.  G.  F. 
&l&n«r.  il.  P.  r.  (or  ihu  ndin*.  Wiu>>Uy 
fiir  To«v\alo  lo  Ur  Um  cms  brfors  th«  Pny 

TioctAl  Crcv<mm«i>t  kod  »rF^>'  ''■''^  »«»i«l- 
«D0«  for  th«   «u3*T*j».      Th»    fir*,   whi-'h 

brak*  OQl  m  M0WT7  .t  So«u'  foundry.  A 
tAryof;  vind  wta  biowmj:  frwrn  il-.e  north 
M  tb«  tinM.  which  ..'•ttmiI  the  dftm«« 
imptdlT  down  Mftin  fti»et.  aad  in  %  rety 
■bon  time  c«^rlT  tb«  vhoZe  bostcMii  for- 

taoo  vTM  bQrtMd'down.  Th*  hi<;h  wind »»i^  tb«  i=f.kininkbi«  D*tv.rx<  ol  the  bmld- 

iaft,  »i;  «-■*?«  Mr.  llftrt*r«  *od  Siiftrj^s 
eon*^  bein^  at  w\»i.  .or-jbtD«d  <o  m^ke 

Am  town  aa  «•;  p^j.  Sparta  and  bom- 
iB£  wood  WW*  oMTMd  OBwmrd  by  the  wind 
and  c»=»evi  the  fire  lo  bare  in  tn*r.T  pl»<v« 
at  th«  iacM  tune.  The  part  which  the 

wi=-d  pUved  in  tfa*  diaarter  may  b*  under 
stcod  mun  the  (ael  tbal  the  raaidecc*  &£d 

b*Ttj  ol  Mr.  Jam««  H«wi»t,  which  were 
bcnied  wjU:  their  coctenu,  were 
thre*~jc»n«r»  ci  a  mile  dutaci  from 

the  rlua^-  Fifty  pUce»  of  boiixesa 
w«r«  de«i^r«d,  only  ooe,  that  cf 
Krv  WJex.  fiootr.  beinjWl  ttandii:*.  Ir 

all.  eighty  thre*  b«ildii>^  were  hamed 

iztdadiiK'thf  laii^  new  pablic  tchccJ  and 
the  KacBsh  ehiuch.  When  the  firv  sorted 
the  mum  fin  eaciiw  wa«  aet  to  work,  but 
jzfi  a«  it  ccauDcooed  to  play  it  hrcke 
d;m-z.  and  D0«  nstil  the  fire  wai  nearly 
crer  wa*  it  rtadv  for  aerricie  a^ain.  The 
town  bein$  vhi*  wilhoot  pro««cf.jn  a 
denatch  wu  Mct  to  Onllia  atiin^  (or 
•MMtecce,  bet  the  Msyor  ref  a«ed  to  «end 

aa  cc^ae  l*.-»:i»e,  he  taid.  it  wtm  needed 
at  bocie-  Braoebrid^  however,  readered 
•c=:e  actina=.-«.  and  help  also  oame  (rosi 
Barrse.  bat  uv  lave  to  be  o(  any  serrice. 
Ytrr  fiw  pxdi  were  Hv«i.  All  waj  orer 
at  4  o'clock.  The  !.'«>  u  e«ti=:kt<d  at 
fjiJff.OTO.  with  bcl  cmai:  izjorazce.  There 
ww«  only  focj  oo»  of  the  way  plac««  which 

ec:iii  be'  mcired  (or  bafiaees  parpeaea. 
Theae  were  procsptlr  lakeo  poaceu^oa  oi 
bT  Mi.  liarter.  Mr.  J.  P.  Yoan^.  Mr.  G.  H. 
yli'l  aod  Mr.  Moody,  the  laj«  named  goin^; 
isto  ao  old  nora  which  he  had  only  recently 
Wt  to  oeeapy  a  i>ew  boUdiog. 

Tha  foOowmg  are  the  namea  of  the  mi- 
Mowry  A  Scat,  (oondry  ;  T.  Engl- 

and   wa«:$on    (hope  :  Gregg  .t 
btackxsiivh  ahop  .  D.  Lafranier.of 

bold  .  Guben  McMillan,    building 
bT  J.  Skiwh.  tailor,  alas  billiard 
J^  Kerr,  baker  ihc» :  W.  R. 

TvOopa.  ivs  atacM.  om  ieaAry.  oQmr 
vaeaat,  aod  VyM'^g  oecTiad  bj  Dr.  Ct»-, 
Dall  a«  ii^  nota.  and  B^matr  pristiag 
ofiea  IS  t«ar  ;  John  McNeill,  eaoaral  CMr- 
cbant  ;  Phihp  BartholooMv,  boildiiig 
occcraed  by  J.  Grovwa,  gaoeral  merchant, 
al*:  by  Mr.  BanKoioiaew  a«  rcaiieoee 
G.  F  Varter.  M.  P.  P..  geoeral  n:er.hftOt . 
Powell  A  Co.  «ecaral  icerabanta  :  b:ui.uc^ 
<rrB<d  bvGao.  Ctairk.  al«>  raaJdemnt.  oi 

Geo  Clart:  THemn-  Galbraith.  tlli^ 
reoairact,  owr:<d  by  Mr.  Clark  J.  W. 
T«dbopa.  tnit  aui*,  owned  by  Mr.  Clark 
A.  Malnin.  crocary  Mora,  owned  by  Mr. 
Gtek ;  J.  Rock,  jewelkr ;  J  Gayoor. 

jtwtUu  :  Pal  Shean.  ihoemabar  .  I.  Paaa- 
MW%  bQtchc*  ;  J  Boyd.Cestral  Hotel  «id 
barn  :  Jamai  Brown,  (croeer .  H.  B. 
Itarter.  f^irTuiore  and  bariieea  ihop  : 
All»n  Broa.,  geceral  (tore  and  reaideDce  . 
H.  R.  Ein^  batcher,  dwellmg  and  barae ; 
i.  E.  Clipeban.  wacgon  and  black- 
«»»«iiK  iboii,  dweUing  and  bam  : 
John  SolUraa  aod  H.  McKar,  ibc«- 
in*kaca  ;  Arch.  McLean,  teoani  S.  J 
Heodaraoo,  Thoa.  Corbett,  reeidence  and 

bUi  .  Frank  Waaley.  proprietor  Alb;in 
Hoeal  aod  bana  ;  W.  A.  McKim.  geoeral 

haal  ;  J.  P.  Cockbom.  poMoffice  and 
Wore  ;  J.  F.  To(U>s,  hardware 

marchant  :  W.  N.  Moody,  ijeneral  mer- 
ebant  ,  A.  Lannanh,  general  merchant  : 
Wm.  Meisardiit.  grooer  -.  Oeoice  Tolen, 

Angpmt  ;  S.  J.  Abbott,  barber';  McCarthy, 
PepCtr  A  McCanhy.  Uw  office  .  — .  Cacp- 
baU.  balcber  .  E.  Cocper.  proprietor  Royal 
Hotal.  barmi  aod  owtbwMinai  ;  H.  Man, 
bartNT ;  G.  J.  Cox.  gtonal  m«rcha::t. 
■tore  aod  booae  .  J.  Sharn^  dwelling  ;  P.. 
K.  Jooaa,  dwelling  :  W.  Falmer,  grccer, 
atoc*  •at  bam  .  S.    ̂ haka.  aboenaker  : 

owned   by   B.  J.  llaifciwii.  aod 
vntd  br  Mr.  Smith  :  new  ichxil 

•ad  Eacliah  chorch  :  Albert  Hdl'i Uaehamitb  ebop  acd  dwelling  ;  Comber- 
land  Cfakik't  booae  and  aiKithor  occapied 
by  Mr.  OiBMr  ;  H-  Baaet*.  dwelling  F. 
Dowler  A  Co.,  geceral  marehania  -,  :<ew 
bwlding  being  erected  by  Robert  Sharp  . 
dwaUiJig  owned  by  Mr.  McKean  :  baker 
■bov  and  dwtlUng.  G.  Q  King  .  dwelling 
aod  millinery  eaore  ot  Mra.  Scott. 

Mr  Marur.  M.  PP.  tmTad  in  Toraoto 
lea*    night.    He    will    wait  on  Hon,    the 
^taiMMj-fl  ■  ml   to-day,    aod   if   be  hae 
time,  be  wa  aJao  lay  the  caae  before  Hit ' 
Worahip  the  Mayor. * 
Aa    A^Mfteao    Ma<«*Kaa    •■     Xewtpaper M»a. 

Hoc     Cat!    B-..iarz,    41    PilUbarg,  Pa.. 
ncaotty  ifoke    ahoal    i>e«apaper  mas  in 

aa   (oUowt  :    "  Toa  bear  d  the 
,  tnmoam  end  ol  tbiaeosatry  lotbe 

TSOUBLED   TRF.T.AWD. 

The  »«emea'«  Jotmul  *aya  the  locaUtiee 
to  Ireland  prvx-iairoed  yeetwday  ty  the 
Ooeatpmeot  are  thoee  i:<.  which  tl.i'  moei 
•ww^og  evu  iiooa  havti  taken  pla^v.  and 
ar^ee  thii  theae  localitiea  have  b«ei'. 
aelected  becaaxe  thelandlordj  are  loeing  tho 

fi^ht. 
Mr.  lulbnde.  who  aocom^aoied  ̂ ^  illiani 

O'Brien  to  Canada  on  hu  toar  egainst 
Lord  Lanadowr.e,  wat  elected   witboal   op- 

g«it'.ca  lo  rvpreeciii  Sooth  Kerry  lu  the on»f  of  Cotnmoae. 
The  membensof  the  Lea^e  in  proclaimed 

localitiee  are  aiiiliii>:  (or  common  a>-tian. 
Thev  will  bold  a  namber  o(  meeting  on 
Snn^ay  m  def.ance  o(  the  law. 

.\.t  a  meeting;  o(  Kilkee  carmen  today  it 

wat  rjeclved  to  def^  the  L«a^e't  orders 
col  to  dri\-»  the  police.  The  carmen  a(t«r- 
ward*  drove  the  polioe  to  and  (rom  the 
Move«n  evictions. 

Mr  Harrin^cton  complained  thai  a  Dnb. 
lin  paper  had  declared  thai  the  police 
woold  be  josii^ed  in  making  him  ac- 
qaainl«d  with  the  peculiaritiee  of  a  hor&e- 
pK:isd.  The  lan^age,  he  said,  wa*  an 
u:.-iiemenl  to  the  {xNlic»>  to  commit  violence, 
and  the  coart  should  not  permit  sach  Ian- 
image  10  be  aj«d  with  impamly.  Mr,  Mar- 

phy.  whi'.e  r.o:  lustifyinj:  the  coarse  of  the 
paper,  considered  thai  Mr.  Uarringloo,  by 
.■aliini;  Sergeaci  K>der  a  murderer  and 
villain,  provoked  comment.  Soch  Ian- 
^a^re  had  newr  been  att«red  without 
me*ur^c  reproof  in  any  court  in  the  ciril- 
i»d  world. 

Mr.  Harrington  retorted  that  he  ihoald 
continue  to  use  the  tame  language.  The 

coroner  deprecated  the  retort.  Witneeeee 
were  called  who  defended  Mr.  Harrington's attitude. 

Se.-V^eant  Ryder  was  then  recalled.  In 
the  coarse  of  his  testimony  he  taid  :  "  Mr. 
Harrin^cton  called  me  s  murderer,  scoun- 

drel and  rti£an,  and  said  he  would  kick  me 

off  my  chair." Mr.  Harringtoo— I  call  yoa  a  liar  in 
addition  10  scoandrel  when  you  make  such 
a  statement,  and  I  will  call  you  murderer 
a^ai::  before  I  have  done  with  you.  and  I 
will  get  (or  yoa  the  punishment  of  a  mur- 
derer. 

Mr.  Balfour  is  receiving  numerous  menac- 
ing letters,  which  threaten  him  with  per- 

sonal injiry,  and  manv  commuaicaliotM 
which  purjwrt  to  reveal  the  existence  of 
plots  against  his  life.  Other  members  o( 
the  GoTemmect  have  been  the  recipients  of 
similar  missivee  in  leas  camber.  The 

police  a.-e  taking  every  precaution  to  defend 
the  execoUTt  aod  "^^'-''It 

FATAL  lULlLWAT  ACClDEJfT, 

SiiKack.apea  ti>e    Intercolonial— Aa  EbcI- 
iMcr  Killed  aad  Thrw  Men  Ii^anrf. 

A  Quebec  decpatch  says  :  The  following 
particolars  hare  jusi  been  received  of  a 
colliaion  on  the  Intercolonial  Railway  yes- 
tardny  between  St.  Moise  station  and 
Little  Metis  :  The  acoommodation  train 

which  left  Rifer  du  Loop  at  7  o'clock  yes- 

terday morning  had  orders  10  croat  Lebe'rt  s freight  special  at  Little  Metis.  The  cross- 
ing orders  were  overlooked  by  both  driver 

and  conductor,  ttod  when  three  miles  esisi 
of  Liltle  Metis  the  accommodation  train 
csune  into  colhaioo  with  the  freight  special. 
Neither  of  the  drivers  saw  ooe  another 
wBkn  Sh*7  WW  Ww%  a  tew  teat  apart,  owing 
lo  the  curve  in  the  road  at  this  point  and 
she  fact  thkl  large  snow  sheds  have  been 
erected.  The  reaoll  was  that  Engineer  L. 
Punoan  wat  instantly  killed.  Engineer 
Corbam.  of  the  aoeommodatioa.  jumped 
through  the  window  of  his  cab  and  broke  a 
Irif.  The  fimmeo  o(  both  trains  are 
severely  injured.  Both  ecxioes  and  oars 
are  badly  smashed.  The  lose  will  amount 
to  several  thoosnods  o(  dollars.  The  road 
is  eeiirely  blocked  aod  cauicot  be  cleared 
before  Pnday  night. 

It  is  ttddlitat  the  entire  blame  is  attached 
to  the  driver  aad  oonditotor  of  the  aooooi- 
modauon  train.  There  were  but  (ew  pas- 
sengers  on  toard  the  latter,  and  beyond  a 
severe  ihakmg  np  none  of  them  were  badly 
injured.  The  trains  were  travelling  at  a 
speed  o(  sboat  thirty  miles  an  hour.  Engi- 

neer Puncan  was  unmarned. 

otbar,  yowling  at  the  oewapaoer  rtyotttia. 
aod  I  want  yoa   10  publish  what  I  t«U  you 

The   neiwipafer    reporters  of   the 
~  ooM  be  respe 

my   wlHti*  pabtic    earter,   aod   sinos  that 
conaUj  sb 
my   whok 

Throoghoat 

ttma.  I  bnva  norer  rhsngsd  my  mind 
ngani  to  IbeBB.  Tbey  are  tbo  guardians 
ti  tnA  aad  paraonal  liberty.  Tb^  protect 
•eery  etUMO.  aod  I  have  to  see  lbs  first 
enaa  wttare  a  ttewspaper  man  wilfully  at- 
iMftad  to  deprive  any  man  o(  bis  rights. 
I  wfll  asrer  be  satisfied  till  I  see  newspaper 
maa  ralasri  anlirely  00  »  terel  with,  u  not 
■koev,  the  other  proftaeionj.  (or  Ibey 

the  grcal«tt  consideration." 

\^'bile  Mrs  Cleveland  was  at  the  Hole! 
Lafayette.  Philadalpkis,  iba  Ufi  the  bail : 
log  by  the  back  way  ooe  m<WTjirig  inorte  to 
•s«idlhe  CQno'iS«r'j«diri  faoni  odhekotcl. 
■be  was  ob!^««  to  m  thivu^h  ik*  mm^ 
room  and  k-lohtn.  tHinb  ovtr  boxesof  soap. 
banicts  o(  t«^r  aod  msJui^  and  bandies 
vfnakiods.  Hbe  wdeeevyagik  and  grace 
tal,  hoa<s»ar.  aod  seemed  10  to>oy   the  an 

A  Hmr  lUamlssaer. 

A  Paris  cable  says :  In  the  poblished 
illastrations  of  the  recent  mobilization 
experiments  in  Franoe,  the  newly  invented 
Locigen  light,  of  which  a  great  deal  haa 
bean  said  and  wrillen  lately,  takes  a  very 
prominent  place.  General  Boulanger  was 
one  of  the  first  lo  sppreciate  the  import- 

ance of  Htnnav  s  discovery  (or night. work; 
and  the  trial  oi  the  hghl  made  last  week  at 
the  Crystal  Palace  st!arded  ample  evidence 

both  of  the  general's  sagacity  and  o(  Han- 
nay's  ingenuity.  The  smallest  print  could 
be  read  easily  at  a  distsince  of  two  hundred 
yards  from  the  dame,  which  is  produced  by 
the  action  of  compressed  air  on  s  film  of 
waate  oil.  All  other  rival  lights  were  very 
ignotniniOQsly  eclipsed  by  its  superior 
brilliancy.  The  Forth  Bridge  works  are 
being  carried  00  al  night  with  the  aid  of 
Locigen.  It  hae  been  adopted  by  Sir 
Joaeph  Whit  worth  and  many  other  i;real 
contractors,  and  for  porely  oaldoor  par- 
poaes  11  teems  to  bsve  no  rival  among  the 
existing  oompOiag  illuminants.  .\Dy  one 
who  wUl  sisiniwihjs  ingeonity  in  endeavor- 

ing to  compete  with  the  gtks  monopolists 
deaervea  encooragement. 

Aesoax  Ike  diareliea. 

Mr.  Moody,  the  famous  evangelist,  has 
accepted  an  invitation  to  go  to  Montreal, 
and  will  begin  a  series  o(  meetings  there  on 
the  '2nd  o(  October. 

Lskdy  Henry  Somerset  has  created  a  con- 
siderable sensation  in  Worcestershire  with 

her  "  Gotpel  Tent  "  and  peripatetic 
preaching.  Her  ladyship's  oratorical  powers 
are  ssud  10  be  of  a  high  order,  and  her  tem- 
peraooe  discooraeaalmoet  rival  in  eloqaen«e 
the  Primr'iee  Ivcagoe  oratory  o(  Lady 
Jsiaey  and  Mias  Nevill. 

The  Bonapartiats  do  their   kicking  with 
manifest  loea. 

Col.  Hoj^beo- Hallelt  intimatee  that  he 
will  not  resign  his  seal  in  PtkrIiamenI  in 
cooaer|oeDce  of  the  publications  concerning 
LU  relatioat  with  llissSelwyn. 

Itepxtsbsw  been  reeeire-i  from  HiyUKa 
itatlag  that  there  hs-i  be«n  a   great   ikrS 
quaba  tbertk     It  oaosod  a  pa^  anioog  Uk- 
uhsbitaot*.  but  did  little  damage. 
f/eorge   Weatingbouse.   jun.,   inventor  of 

sir  brake,  is  worth  (V.OOO.OOO.      "  This 
perhaps,  the  largest  fort  ooe  ever  made 

nt  of  wind,'  any*  the  Atlanta  Cewiitaitoii. 

TUB    CHOLKRA     RAVAOBS 

Ua  RoanI  Ike  rruieti  SMamer  Arrived  al 
New  Tork. 

A  New  York  despalob  says  :  The  Freooli 

steamer  .Al<'^  Cs(^<.  'Valliat.  of  the  Fabre 
Line,  which  arrived  at  quarantine  on 
Thursday  night  from  Marseilles  and 
Nai^isH,  brings  three  cabin  and  561  steerat:e 
nas^-nftrs.  On  htr  arrival  si  tjaarantine 
roar  oaaes  of  .\siatio  cholera  srere  (oond 

amoag  the  passengers  in  the  steerage. 
Eight  (lersODS  died  daring  the  voyage  <o 

this  [wrt.  On  Sept.  I'ith  Luigi  Mans,  s 
steerage  passenger,  aged  SS  years,  was  taken 
sick  and  died  on  the  15th.  Paul  Antonio 
Balkyona,  another  ste«r»ge  passenger, 

aged  'Hi,  was  taken  sick  and  died  on  the 
same  date.  Jean  LeniTolci,  a  sailor,  aged 
1(),  died  the  totlowing  day,  in  leas  than 
twenty  (our  hoars  (rom  the  time  he  was 
taken  down  with  the  disease.  On  the  ITth 
Jean  Somioa.  a  sailor,  aged  30,  was  taken 
sick.  Ue  died  on  the  19th.  Serafiu  de  Lis. 

a  steerage  passenger,  died  on  the  'JOth. Anna  Nellridge,  a  steeimge  pas^ienger, 
aged  17,  died  on  the  ̂ sl,  Francisco 
Msttee.  aged  11.  was  taken  sick 
before  coining  on  beard  and  died  on 

the  'i2nd,  nn^iably  of  broc^ffltij.  Maria 
Antonio  Sela  Tvo,  aged  o.'.wat  al^o  silin^ 
at  the  time  dtggtfllmt  on  boaid  ̂ odjjlied  on 
the  '2'ind,  thoagb  without  tlM  lanfloais  o( 
cholera.  All  oTihe  above  nnal  barieii  at 
■esi.  The  Alesia  is  now  in  the  lower  hay. 

Her  sick  passengers  will  be  transferted  (4r' 
the  Swinburne  Iskutd  boapital.  All  the  «•■ 
msiuiiig  pasasngeta  trill  be  transf  erTe<>  to 
Hoffman  Island  for  ulioanaliaii  The  ship 
will  remain  in  the  lower  bay  until  she  has 
been  thoroughly  fumigated  and  cleaned. 
The  passengers  of  the  Aleaia  will  be  kepi 
in  quarantine  al  least  eight  days. 

Dr.  Smith,  the  health  officer,  made  a 
careful  examination  of  ail  the  passengers 
and  (oond  four  who  had  escaped  notice  of 

the  ship's  surgeon  also  sick  with  the disease-  Three  of  theae  (our  will  probably 

'die  be5o9amq{ning,  while  the  (our  reported 
by  the  ship's  doetor  will  probably  reoorer. 
The  eight  sick  persons,  two  women  and  six 
men.  were  transferred  10  the  Quarantine 
Hoepital  at  Swinburne  Island.  The  balance 
of  the  passengers  wu  landed  at  Ho£[man 
Island.  Xhey  will  be  held  there  until  all 
danger  of  infection  has  passed. 

XBOH  ATFAISS. 

GladstosM  lUbBkes  a  ■*  Datoalsf — Kvldeaee 
at  O'Brien's  TrIaL 

A  London  cable  says  :  Mr.  Gladstone  has 

written  in  re^rd  to  the  assertion  of  Kobert 
Bannalyne  Fmdiay  (Liberal  rniomsi)thal 
be  (Gladstone)  had  apologised  (or  boyoot- 
ting,  and  that  he  was  under  Pamellite 

subjection.  Gladstone  says  :  "  I  am  a  little 
surprised  at  the  inaccuracy  o(  Mr.  Findlay's statements,  bat  much  must  be  allowed  (or 

a  disappointed  section  with  a  (ailing 

cause." 

Lord  Randolph  Chorchill,  speaking  at 

'Whitby  to-day.  said  :  "  The  present  Parlia- 
meni  is  fairly  democratic  aod  is  thertf ore 
strong.  If  it  were  otherwise  it  would  be 
unable  to  grapple  firmly  with  the  National 
League.  The  obstruction  encountered  dur- 

ing the  seasion  was  due  10  Mr.  Gladstone 

acting  as  leader  c<  the  Parnellitee." A  Cork  cable  says :  When  the  case  of 

O'Brien  was  opened  several  policemen  were called  as  witnesMs  for  the  Government. 

Tb«y  l«ekifl«d  fr^  memory  m  te  0°9rien'a la.igua^e.  which  lhe>  asserted  tended  to 
incite  his  Ustcnen  to  violence.  During  the 
hearing  o(  this  evidence  a  procession,  armed 
with  slicks  snd  headed  by  a  waggon  carry- 

ing a  band,  marched  into  town  (rom  the 
country-  The  Hussars  stopped  the  waggon, 
bat  allowed  the  other  part  of  the  procession 
to  proceed.  The  procession  took  up  s  posi- 

tion do6«  to  the  ooort-roou],  bat  order  was 
observed. 

Constable  Foley  admitted  that  the  notes 
be  made  of  what  Mr.  O'Brien  said  in  his 
speech  were  made  the  next  morning  and 
(rom  memory.  The  head  constable  told 
him  to  write  Ibe  report.  He  was  not  asked 
to  produce  the  notes  for  many  days  after. 

He  could  not  swssir  that  O'Brien  spoke  in the  order  in  which  the  words  appeared  in 
the  notes. 

RLAZINO  OIL  rrELus. 

An    Kxplaetea     Wkteh     Caasea      a    Great 

■sasatlon. 
A  Toledo,  O..  despatch  says  :  There  is 

great  excitement  among  oil  and  gsM  opera- 
tors in  this  city  over  the  reports  of  an  im- 

mense oil  condsgration  in  the  'Wood  county 
oil  fields.  The  fire  was  caused  by  an  ex- 

plosion in  the  Parker  Well  No.  1,  the 
greatest  oil  well  in  tha  world,  a  well  thai 
has  been  uncontrollable  (or  days  and  which 
flows  10.000  barrels  every  twenty. (our 
hours.  The  oil  oaogbt  fire  from  the  engine 
and  rapidly  spreiMl  to  the  other  derricks 
aod  tanks.  lu  the  oil  fields  are  large  pools 
of  petroleum  and  the  creeks  and  rivers  are 
(all  o(  oil.  This  only  adds  (uel  to  the 
flames.  The  scene  is  described  by  an  eye- 

witness as  must  thrilling  snd  mskgnificent. 

\\  the  time  ol  the exploaion,  without  warn- 
ing, a  oolamn  of  bloe  dame  and  smoke  shot 

up  into  the  air  at  leaat  1,000  feet  and  ex- 
tended over  acres  of  ground.  The  heal  was 

to  intense  tbal  it  was  impossible  to  ap- 
proach nearer  than  half  a  mile.  It  could 

be  plainly  (elttwo  miles  away  and  the  sight 
o(  the  burning  well  ia  visible  in  Toledo, 
thirty  miles  distant.  The  damage  will  nm  up 
to  hundreds  o(  Ihoasands  o(  dollars.  One  of 
the  drillers,  Geo.  Johnson,  was  caught  in  a 
whirlwind  ot  smoke,  oil  and  flame,  and  was 

so  badly  burned  that  no  hopes  are  enter- 
tainsd  of  his  recovery.  Other  drillers  are 
missing  and  it  is  (eared  they  have  perished 
in  the  tlameo. 

Some  Daageroos  JuDipin^. 

A  Syracuse,  N.Y..  telegram  says  :  Pro( 
Baldwin,  o(  parachute  fame,  went  up  in  a 
balloon  (rom  the  Onondaga  ootmty  (air 

grounds  here  this  afternoon  in  the  presence 
o(  30.000  people,  and  when  at  an  aliitade  o( 
a  mile  jumped  from  the  air  ship,  and  leven 
minutes  later  landed  safely  aboot  three 
miles  (rom  the  starting  p^int.  His  next 

leap  from  the  oloods  will  be  diade  at 
ymncy,  lU.  To-day  his  parachute  oscil- 

lated (rightfully,  aixl  this  eveiilng  he  said 
tbal  another  e.iperieaoe  of  the  same  kind 
would  drive  hini  oat  of  the  business.  Ue 

received  $l.iOO  Im  j^orformingtb* hut  here. — ■ — ■         *       J 

— I>sni«  Fashion  has  decreed  that  the 
ladiee'  hnts  In  (all  and  wmiai  tstai  shall 
be  l<jwer — not  m  price,  but  in  altitude. 
Some  of  the  latest  importations,  not  y«t 
placed  on  public  view,  will  go  'jaite  to  the 
other  extreme  (rom  those  in  vogue  lafit 

I  winter  and  will  fit  qoite  snogly  to  the  head. 

KUROrr.AN    ALtlANCKI. 

OermanT   AuiluBS  ta    -tUr    Berseir    with 

IbUjr— BoaslaSaiattit  Alone. 
A  Loudon  .able  says  :  The  uueaainess 

and  uncarlsinty  of  the  European  aspect 
(ell  here  are  much  aggravated  by  the  aban- 

donment of  ibe  proposed  meeting  of  the 
Caar  and  Emperor  William  at  Stettin. 
The  triple  »iii«r«^  is  now  openly  dead,  and 

the  ICalnoky  and  Bismarck  meeting  am- 
phasi-MS  its '.lemise.  Tha  two  Chaucellon 
have  tubetituted  Italy  for  Russia,  and 
British  miliury  ofiicera  who  know  tha  per- 

fection of  the  Italian  army  regard  Italy  as 
no  mean  ally.  But  Russia  is  now  playing 
a  hand  entirely  her  own.  The  C^,  who 
manages  his  own  foreign  policy,  evidently 

wants  to  keep  free  from  all  entang'iing  alli- aocee.  The  contempt  poured  upon  the 
French  Republic  by  the  Hussisu  press, 
notably  by  the  MiMcow  Ocinttt,  since  M. 
Katko  j's  death,  and  the  Czar's  well-known dislike  of  the  men  who  now  rule  Franoe, 
indicate  no  present  arrangement  with  tha 
Paris  Government  ;  but  every  day  makes 
clearer  thai  when  what  Friuca  Biamarok 
calls  the  "  inevitable  "  war  between  France 
and  Germany  bi-eaks  oat,  the  Germans  will 
have  to  count  upon  Rossia  as  s  passive  if 
not  as  an  active  foe-  Private  letters  from 
Barlin  declare  the  existence  of  almost 
#|rverisfa  anxiety  in  high  places  to  be  ready 
10  strike,  sharp  and  strong,  against  any 
future  combination  of  Rossis  and  France, 
and  to  Secure  Italy  as  an  ally  for  the 
defence  of  Austrian  territory  against  Rus- 

sian aggression.  It  is  the  belief  of  the 
British  Foreign  Offioa  that  Italy  is  already 
committed  to  thai  responsibility,  bat  thiJt 
ia  not  generally  accepted.  The  Cologne 

Ooifiu  professes  to  describe  Germsui  feel- 
ing without  friendship  and  without  enmity. 

France  is  naturally  delighted  that  the  Czar 
refrains  (rom  meeting  his  Imperial  rela- 
tives. m 

rOl'BTlitUt  IJOLLABi  FOK  A  KISS. 

It    Came    HIsti    and     Xr.  Bross  Did    Mot Want  It. 

A  New  Tork  report  says  :  Jsmee  Bross, 
a  sturdy,  although  aged,  citizen  of  New 
London,  came  to  this  city  to  see  the  sights 
lasl  Sunday.  While  wandering  along 
Cherry  street  late  that  evening  he  noticed 
a  crowd  of  blithesome  girls  laughing  and 
chatting  on  a  corner.  While  he  was  passing 

the  merry  group  ha  was  most  astonished 
by  suddenly  finding  a  pair  of  arms  about 
his  neck.  At  the  same  time  a  silvery  voice exclaimed : 

"  Ob,  yoa  .  r,  old  rling,  give  me  a 

kiss." 

Mr.  Bross  had  never  been  greeted  in  that 
way  in  New  London. 

•  Go  'way,  go  'way.  you  bold  girl,"  cried 
he.  ■■  Yoo  ought  to  be  ashamed  of  your- 

self." 

"Oh,  beg  pardon,"  said  the  girl  who had  stolen  a  kiss  (rom  the  aged  New 
Londoner.  "  I  mistook  you  for  my 

father." 

Mr.  Broaa  passed   on,    laughing  over  tha 
oke  until  he  stepped   into  a  store  to  buy  a 

cigar,  when  he  was  astounded  to  find    that 
m,  which  he  had  in   bis  vest  pocket,    was 

gone. 

He  foand  a  policeman,  who  arrested 
Annie  Clark,  a  black-eyed  maiden,  whom 
Broes  ideniined  a^  the  girl  who  had  kissed 
him.  Justice  Kilbreth,  in  the  Tombs 
FoUca  Canrt.  f-M  f"'-  in  |l,00a  foe  taiill 

WITH  BABBAKA  PRIIETCHIE'S  SPIBIT. 

Mrs.  Halbert,  »0  Year*  Old,  Tears  Down  a Bebel  Fla*. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says  :  D  troit  as  a 
venerable  and  worthy  patriot,  with  tha 
Barbara  Frietchie  spirit,  in  the  person  of 
Mrs.  Hulbert,  of  Third  avenue,  who  is 

nearly  M  years  old.  Mrs,  Hulbert  sent 
four  sons  to  the  war,  all  of  whom  ao>]uitted 
themselves  with  credit,  and  one  laid  down 
his  life  00  the  field  of  battle.  The  mother 
is  imbued  with  strong  loysdty  to  the  flag. 
During  the  meeting  of  the  Army  of  the 
Tennessee  in  Detroit  last  week  a  handsome 
American  dag  doaled  from  the  roof  of  the 
Hulbert  residence  ;  bat  one  of  the  grand- 

children, in  s  spirit  of  mischief,  tacked  a 
captured  lebel  signal  flag  to  the  staff  above 
the  Stars  and  Stripes.  Mrs.  Hulbert  saw 
it,  and  was  indignant.  She  kept  her  own 
cotmsel,  however,  and  when  an  opportunity 

presented  she  went  to  the  attic  and  climbed 
by  a  rickety  ladder  to  the  roof,  snd  thence 
reached  the  rebel  signal  by  means  of  steps, 
and  tore  it  from  the  staff.  She  has  hidden 
the  flag,  and,  in  replv  tosdl  inquiries,  says  : 

"  You  will  find  that  dag  when  I'm  dead — 
not  till  then."  Mrs.  Hulbert  is  a  sister  of 
the  late  Henry  Schoolcraft,  the  Indian historian. 

No  Man«7  In  VThsat. 

A  London  cable  says  :  Lord  Randolph 
Churchill,  addressing  a  meeting  of  farmers 

at  Y'ork,  said  the  present  low  prices  in wheat  were  ruinous  to  the  farmer.  As  a 

politician  be  had  not  a  grain  of  comfort  to 
offer  them.  The  British  farmer  growing 
wheat,  he  said,  did  not  seem  to  know  when 
he  was  beaten.  Lord  Churchill  said  he 
foresaw  nothing  that  was  likely  to  csnw  a 
rise  in  the  price  o(  wheat  suthcient  to  cause 
a  profit  to  the  grower.  The  foreign  imports 
were  illimitable,  not  from  America  only, 
bat  from  other  sources.  The  farmers  of 
England  should  realize  thoroughly  that 
India  is  a  tremendous  gransry,  and  will 
continue  to  pour  into  the  Esgliah  market 

increasing  quantities  of  wheat.  This  radi- cal change  in  tha  conditions  of  farming 
should  prepare  all  persons  interested  in 
agriculture  to  adapt  themselves  to  changes. 

Mutilated  While  CoupUns  Cars. 

A  Barrie  deapatoh  says  :  Harvey  Sizer, 
a  young  man  in  the  employment  of  the 
Northern  A-  Northwestern  Railway  as  bead 
brakesman  in  the  Barrie  and  Allandale 
yards,  was  knocked  down  snd  run  over 
while  coupling  cars  at  Barrie  yeetarday 

morning,  'rwo  cars  passed  over  his  leg  be-low 
the  knee,  crushing  the  bone  to  badly  that 
amputation  was  necessary.  Ue  ia  doing 
aa  well  as  ciyji  be  expected. 

a    
The  largest  duty  ever  paid  at  the  Boston 

custom-house  was  that  of  $98,993,   paid  on 
Saturday  by  a  Boaton  merchantfor  a  sugar 

ntry. 

A  re-turvey  of  the  Godwin  Sands,  orf  the 
Kentish  coast,  is  just  being  completed  by 

the  Admiralty.  "Tbe  new  series  of  charts 
will  be  shortly  issued.  Little  change  is 
noted  in  the  position  and  dangerous  char- 

acter o(  the  Sands  during  the  past  twenty 

yearn. 

WIIX  TRK  FBINCK  COMB  T 

Baasor  HuU  tha  Prince  of  Walae  WUI 
Kep  sat  His  Trip  of  Tweaty^vaa  Taaia 

Ak»— Mis  laterasl  In  tlw  Damiatea. 

The  Loodon  correspondent  of  the  Globe 
cables :  Soma  joonials,  commenting  on 
the  reported  intention  of  the  Queen  to  visit 
Canada,  orgs  that  a  royal  visit  to  tha 
Dominion  woiild  be  of  great  benefit  to  the 
Throne  and  the  Empire.  A  visit  to  Canada, 
however,  would  nuoessitate  visits  to  the 
other  colonies,  and  this  would  be  impossible 
for  the  Queen.  It  is  suggested,  however, 
that  the  Prince  of  Wales  might,  with  great 

advantage  to  the  State,  endeavor  to  find  an 

opportunity  to  visit  Canada  and  the  other 
colonies.  I  am  personally  aware  that  tha 
Prince  has  long  ago  taken  a  keen  interest 
in  the  progress  of  tha  Dominion.  Ue  has, 
St  'nia  own  ret^uest.  been  supplied  with  the 
best  available  maps  of  the  Dominion, 
l>boto8  of  Canadian  scenery  and  other 

printed  information,  and,  did  State  ex- 
igencies  permit,  would  gladly  andertake  an intercolonial  tour.  Doubt,  however,  is 

expressed  whether  it  would  be  possible  (or 

him  to  do  so. 

The  Canadian  Northweet. 
The  injunction  against  the  R.  R-  V.  R. 

filed  by  the  Dominion  Government  come 
up  in  the  courts  to-morrow,  but  will  pro- 

bably be  enlarged  for  a  week. 
The  Hudson  Bay  Railway  will  extend 

their  line  five  miles  to  St.  Laurent  settle- 
ment, and  a  weekly  train  will  be  run  to 

that  point.  It  is  thought  quite  a  large 
business  can  be  done  in  carrying  wood  to 
the  city. 

The  first  shipment  of  rails  arrived  here 
yesterday  and  went  through  to  Morris.  The 
real  hitch  has  arisen  through  the  Province 
not  being  able  to  put  up  the  amount  of 
freight  due  the  C.  V.  R.  on  the  rails.  There 
is  a  large  amount  due  (or  freight,  and  until 
that  is  paid  the  rails  will  not  be  released 

by  the  C.  P.  R. 
'  The  first  shipment  of  cattle  aver  made 

(rom  the  Western  ranches  to  tha  Eastern 
Canadian  market  will  passthroutih  the  city 

in  a  few  days,  aa  it  is  being  loaded  at  Cal. 

gary  now.  The  shipment  consists  of  (orty- five  cars,  embracing  about  MO  head.  They 
will  be  shipped  to  Montreal  and  (rom  that 
port  re.shipped  to  Liverpool. 

J.  H.  Sproule,  contractor,  and  a  staff  ot 
surveyors  went  to  Brandon  to-day  to 
begin  the  constraction  of  the  Northwest Central.  He  stated  that  ha  was  going  to 

pot  a  large  force  of  men  to  work  immedi- ately to  work  on  the  first  fifty  miles  of  tha 
Central,  beginning  at  Brandon,  and  the 
work  will  be  prosecuted  vigorously,  with  a 
view  to  finishing  mat  distance  this  fall. 

The  surveyors  commenced  work  at  Bran- 
don this  morning  on  the  Northwest  Cen- 

tral  Railway,  and  say  that  fifty  miles  will 
be  in  operation  by  Christmas.  People  are 
still  dubious,  and  appear  to  think  the  news 
too  good  to  be  true,  that  work  is  at  last  to 

be  proceeded  with. The  Port  Arthur.  Duluth  4  Western 
road,  apon  which  work  has  just  been 

started,  was  formerly  known  as  "  The 
Thandar  Bay  Colonization  road."  Tha route  is  from  Port  Arthur  southwesterly 
through  the  townships  of  Mclntyre  and 
Oliver,  crossing  the  Canadian  Pacific  about 
two  miles  east  of  Murillo,  thence  to  tha 

Kaministiquia  River,  crossing  that  near 
the  janGtioa.Qf  the  Whitefisfa,  following  tho valley  of  that  stream  and  by  way  of  Beaver, 

Rabbit,  Porcupine  and  Silver  Manutain mines  to  the  north  of  Whitefish  La.ke, 

thence  north  of  the  Arrow  Lsdia  chain  ',0 the  international  boundary  at  Gundiiit 
Lake,  on  the  Pigeon  River  system  of  water 
stretches.  Tha  present  portion  of  the  line, 
which  it  is  inteoded  to  build  (rom  Port 
Arthur  to  ths  boundary,  is  about  86  miles in  length. 

Rev.  D.  U.  Gordon,  pastor  ot  Knox 
Charch,  has  leoeived  a  call  to  the  Ptes- 
byterian  Church  in  Halifax.  His  health 
has  not  been  good  for  some  time  past,  and 
it  is  thought  be  may  accept  it. 
The  Gait  coal  mine  is  now  working  night 

snd  day.  snd  turning  out  400  tons  of  ooul 
every  twenty-foar  hours. 

The  petition  against  the  return  of  W.  B. Scarth  as  member  (or  Winnipeg  came  up 
in  court  to-day.  The  case  was  enlarged 
until  next  Wednesday.  The  cross  peti- 

tion comes  up  on  October  tSXb. 
This  mommg  Senator  Sanford,  of  Ham- ilton arrived  in  the  city  accompanied  by  the 

Indian  prince.  Tha  latter  received  a  cable- 
gram which  necessitates  his  immediate  re- 

turn home.  He  will  join  Mr.  Sanford  in 

some  of  that  gentleman's  Northwest  invest- ments. 

The  Troobles  la  Ireland. 

A  Mitchellstown  despatch  states  that 
Dillon  and  Harrington  have  given  pledgee 

that  no  public  political  meetings  shall  be 
held  in  klitcheltstown  during  the  present 
trial. 

The  Lord  Mayor  o(  Dublin  has  issued 
an  appeal  tot  (unds  to  de(end  and  sustain 
the  large  number  o(  political  prisoners  it  is 
expect<Kl  will  soon  be  in  jail  under  the 
Coercion  Act. 

The  weekly  Nationalist  papers  through. 
out  Ireland  publish  the  usual  reports  of 

the  prooeedings  o(  the  various  local 
branches  of  the  League,  despite  the  (act 
that  under  the  terms  o{  the  new  Crimea 
.Vet  the  editors  are  liable  to  imprisonment 
(or  publishing  the  reports,  which  teem  with 
violent  denunciations  of  the   Government. 

A  MomentauD   UuesUon  Unanswered  Yet, 

Gov.  Richardson,  of  Sooth  Carolina, 

stopped  at  Washington  on  bis  way 
home  (rom  Philadelphia.  He  had 
never  visited  the  capital  before. 
He  speaks  highly  of  the  hospitality 

of  Philadelphia,  but  says  that  he  was  con- 

stantly ureeted  with  this  question  :  "  What did  the  Governor  of  North  Carolina  say  to 

yon  just  now  ?"  Wherever  he  went  ho  was 
annoyed  by  this  siguificsmt  inr)uiry,  until 
in  despair  he  seriously  thonghk  of  buying  a 
chestnat  bell. 

— Miss  Phelps  haa  a  new  "  gate  "  story 
which  bids  fair  to  attract  no  less  attention 
than  "The  Gates  .\jar  "  and  "  Beyond  the 
Gates."  It  ia  entitled  "  The  Gates  Be- 

tween," and  relates  the  possible  experience 
of  a  hard  and  selfish  nature  in  the  li(ea(ter 4eath. 

Youngstown  (Ohio)  TeUgrnm  .  "  Just think  ot  it !  Cider,  doughnuts,  rambo 

apples,  euchre  or  sevenup,  and  a  rip-roar- ing fire,  aad  sitting  alongside  your  beat 
bright-eyed  girl !  The  good  old  winter 
nights  are  coming,  boys,  when  a  slice  ot 

below  zero  is  worth  a  cycle  ot  Joly." 



Her   FaithfaluMa. 

**  Forgtiiliim?    I  ?"  tilt)  mutliiu  MLUl. 
And,  fondly  aaiilin*;,  atuiok  hur  huad. 

**  ForKttt  t)it»  buuiiuettf.  bud  aiid  rotw 
Of  Marei-h&l  NielH  aud  JiiciiueiiiiiioU, 
Willi  wlucU  UuB  oioHt  artistic  youtli 
Hiu  wuovd  lUti  ti  whole  muutli,  fonootii? 
Tbest!  are  uut  tukeus  I  furKut. 

Aad  doep  wiliiiu  uiy  heart  are  set. ' 

"  Forget  him '.'    XU  tte  dainty  worda 
Ho '■  UHd,  comparinH  me  tu  birda  ? And  aayiDK  how  the  lilies  si^h 

Aa  I,  '  more  graceful,  pass  thexn  by  '? And  how  the  tiuta  upou  my  cheek 
Pure  thoutfhtB  withiu  my  heart  bespeak? 
'Tin  true  I've  heard  the  same  before  , 
But  what  we  like  will  hear  eneure  :' 

■■  Forget  him  r    With  the  perfect  tie 
To  his  cravat'.'    And  clothes  that  lie 
Without  a  wrinkle — truck  a  form ! 
And  uyoKlass  that  averts  the  slonu 
Of  commonplace  impertinence? 
And  'yes  of  languid  eloquence? 
And  liweet  mustiu^he,  that  drooping  low, 

"Vet  cannot  hide  hi£  red  )il>B  bow  *' 

"  Ah !  never,  nerrr  f — till  I  see 
A  youth  who  owns  more  wealth  than  he." 

AFPKBI.KXINQ    rAMILY. 

How   It   Man     is     His    Aunt's     Cncle,    and 
Other  Queer   RelatlonahipH. 

Mr.  L.  Osbome,  of  this  city,  married  his 

grandfather's  second  wife,  and  they  have  a 
son.  Given  this  simple  statement  and  a 
Dumber  of  pecaliar  family  relationships 
may  be  deduced.  For  example,  Mr.  Osborne 
is  a  grandchild  of  bis  wife.  Uis  son  bein^ 

also  a  son  of  his  (Osborne's)  grandmother, is  uncle  to  his  own  father.  Osborne 
becomes  a  brother  to  his  ancles  and  aunts, 

and  also  a  stepfather  to  them.  The  boy, 
beint!  the  child  of  Osborne  as  a  grandson, 

is  thereby  a  great-grandson  of  bis  own 
mother,  while  his  father  may  rejoice  in  the 

title  of  great-grandfather  to  his  own  child 
Thus  the  boy  becomes  a  grand  uncle  to 

himaelf  and  his  parents'  great-grandchild. 
Osbome  is  the  boy's  father  and  great- 

grandfather at  the  same  time,  and,  being 
the  husband  of  his  own  grandmother, 
enjoys  (he  distinction  of  being  his  own 

grandfather  as  well.  Osborne's  mother married  a  man  named  Blake  and  bis  sister 

married  a  brother-in-law  of  her  mother, 

Henry  Blake.  Osborne's  sister  becomes  a 
sister  to  her  own  mother.  Mrs.  Blake  being 

Osborne's  mother,  is  grandmother  to  Os- 
borne's BOD.  The  latter,  however,  being  a 

■on  of  the  wife  of  Mrs.  Blake's  fatbe.-  m- 
law,  is  therefore  a  brother  to  bis  grand- 

mother and  grandtmcle  to  bis  grand- 

mother's sister,  the  daughter  who  married 
Mrs.  Blake's  brother-in-law.  He  also  is 
her  nephew,  as  the  son  of  her  brother. 

Otborne  is  the  yoanger  Mrs.  Blake's  graod- fathar  as  well  as  her  brother.  Thus  her 

nephew,  Osborne's  son,  becomes  uncle  to 
his  annt.  being  a  son  of  her  grandmother. 
This  series  of  relationships  may  be  like- 

wise traced  almost  indefinitely.  'The  family 
are  happy  and  contented,  and  live  as  pleas- 

antly as  though  the  pecaliar  family  ties 
were  not  present. — lfa<ii»un  (Ww.)   Journal. 

Industrial  and  Commercial. 

The  blueberry  crop  is  a  failure  in  NoTa  SootA 
— (omattaing  almost  unprecedented  in  that  Pro- Tince, 

The  steamship  Abyssinia  took  50,000  feet  of 
lumber  to  Japan  on  ber  last  trip  from  Van- 
couver. 

A  lively  meeting  of  shareholders  of  the  Canada 
Agncultaral  Society  waa  held  yesterday  in  Mon- 

treal, at  which  the  luisiguee  and  inspectors 
tedsnad,  and  their  places  were  Blied  by  fresh 
appointiueula. 

'The  hay  crop  is  so  short  in  Capo  Breton  and 
other  parts  of  Nova  Scotia  that  farmers  aro  sell- 

ing their  cattle  at  any  price,  and  many  of  them 
are  slaughu-nng  their  oxen  and  cows  and  turn- 
Dg  them  into  beef. 
Many  carloads  of  deciduous  fruita  bare  i« 

cently  been  shipped  from  California  to  New 
Orleans,  a  deniaiid  haviiiK  suddenly  arisen  there 
for  California  pears,  plums  and  peaohes.  The 
rau-B  aru  93&0  per  car  ou  freight  trains  and  tMO 
per  car  on  passentjer  trains. 
The  Montreal  .S)ior«»i«ld<r  complain*  of  the 

filthy  condition  of  the  Dominion  •!  and  9'2  bills 
and  calls  upon  holders  of  them  to  bavo  tbeui 
redeemed  in  the  branch  olhces  ia  Montreal 
Toronto.  Halifax,  at.  John,  N.  B.,  Winnipeg 
Charlottetown  and  Victoria. 

▲n  Kaay  Jok. 

Detective — Ton  wished  to  see  me,  sir? 
Citizen — Yes.    I  have  been  robbed  of 

package  of  monev. 
"  How  ?" 
"  I  entrusted  it  to  a  messenger  boy  and 

he  has  not  been  beard  of  since." 
"  How  long  ago?" 
"  Ten  boars.  I  snppose  he  is  half  way  to 

Canada  by  this  time.  ' 
"  Oh,  no;  be  can't  be  more  than  five  or 

six  blocks  o£F.    I'll  look  for  him." — Omaha 
World. 

  •   
Slow  Collactlona.  * 

"  Hello,  Jack,  where  you  been  7" 
"  Collecting." 
"What  soccess?" 

"  Bad.  I've  rummaged  the  city  from 
one  end  to  another,  and  I  can't  find  a  man 
that  owes  me  a  cent." 

Mo  Time  to  'Waste. 

Prond  mother  (baa|{htily)— Yon  allowed 
yourself  to  be  won  altogether  too  easily, 
Edith  : 
Edith— I  suppose  I  did.  Bat  as  .\Jbert 

is  rather  bashful,  and  I  am  nearing  30.  I 

thought  it  only  proper  to  make  it  as  easy  as 

possible  for  him. — Uarper'i  Bazar. 

Concerning  a  presentation  made  to  Fan- 
ning, pitcher  of  the  BnSalos,  on  Taesday, 

the  BulFalo  Exprett  says :  At  Manager 

Chapman's  reiiuest  time  was  called  as 
Fanning  stepped  to  the  plate.  The  genial 
manager  then  advanced  to  the  plate  and 
with  a  few  words  presented  Fanning  with 

a  bcuuti.'ul  gold  badge  and  gold-headed 
oane,  thu  uift  of  his  Biiffalo  friends.  Fan- 

ning bowed  thanks  and  then  ingloriously 
■truck  out. 

"  Johnnie,'  said  the  Sunday  school 

teacher,  "  what  became  of  Jonah  ?"  "  Ho 
has  lost  his  job."  "  How  do  you  mean  ?  ' 
"  Got  fired."  "  Yoa  misanderstend  me, 
Jobunie.     Have  you    never  heard    of   the 

fnnisbment  that  overtook  Jonah  ?"    "  Yes, 

heard  dad   tell  about    it."    "  What   did 
your  father  say 

HOW  TO  UKT  RICH. 

The  Boston  Herald  has  been  asking  aome 

rich  men  for  rales  by  which  other  men 

may  become  rich.  Mr.  P.  T.  Bamum  says 

the  golden  role  is  to  spend  less  than  one 
earns.  He  advises  abstineuoe  from 

tobacco  and  nun,  due  care  for  the  health, 

the  Helection  of  a  oongenial  occupation, 

avoidance  of  debt,  and  determination  to 

excel  all  others  engaged  in  the  same  oocu- 
patiou.    He  also  says  : 

Be  carefal  to  advertise  in  some  shape  or 
other,  because  it  is  evident  that  if  a  man 
bus  ever  so  good  an  article  for  nale,  and 

nobody  knows  it,  it  will  bring  him  no  re- 
turn. The  whole  philosophy  of  life  is,  first 

sow,  then  reap.  This  principle  applies  to 
all  kinds  of  business,  and  to  nothing  more 
eminently  than  to  advertising.  If  a  man 
has  a  really  good  article,  there  is  no  way  in 
which  be  can  reap  more  advantageously  than 

by  "  sowing  "  to  the  public  in  this  way.  If 

a  man  has  goods  for  sale,  and  he  doesn't advertise  them,  the  obanoes  are  that  some 

day  the  sheriff  will  do  it  for  him. 
Folitenessand  civilityare  the  best  capital 

ever  invested  in  business.  Large  stores, 

gilt  signs,  darning  advertisements  will  all 
prove  unavailing  if  you  or  your  employees 
treat  your  patrons  abruptly.  The  more 
kind  and  Uberal  a  man  is,  the  more  gener- 

ous will  be  the  patronage  bestowed  upon 

him. 
Preserve  your  integrity  ;  it  is  naore 

precious  than  diamonds  or  rubies.  The 
most  difficult  thing  in  life  is  to  make  money 
dishonestly.  Oar  prisons  are  full  of  men 
who  attempted  to  follow  this  coarse.  No 
man  can  be  dishonest  without  soon  being 
found  out,  and  when  his  lack  of  principle  is 
discovered,  nearly  every  avenue  to  success 

is  closed  against  him  forever.  Strict  hon- 
esty not  only  lies  at  the  foundation  of  all 

success  in  life  financially,  but  in  every 
other  respect. 

General  Butler  has  made  a  great  deal  of 

his  money  in  manufactures,  but  he  advises 

young  men  to  invest  in  improved  real 

estate.  He  owns  property  in  Boston,  Chi- 

cago, Washington  and  Lowell,  a  big  ranche 
in  Colorado,  000,000  acres  in  Mew  Mexico, 

and  130,000  acres  in  Virginia.  His  ideas 

about  real  estate  mvestments  are  worth 

giving  in  full : 
If  a  yoimg  man  is  earning  somethiiig 

more  than  the  expenses  of  his  living,  and 
has  no  object  in  view,  he  is  likely  either  to 
increase  those  expenses  carelessly,  or  to 
loan  his  money  to  his  friends,  and  in  so 

doing  in  the  majority  of  cases  he  will  lose 
both  friends  and  money,  so  that  the  best 
thing  that  he  can  do  is  to  have  an  object, 
to  gather  np  his  money,  and  to  have  a  call 
for  it  which  shall  be  a  profitable  one.  He 
makes  no  investment  because  he  says, 

"  I  hare  got  so  little  money  that  it  won't 
come  to  anything ;  I  will  wait  imtil  I  get 

mors  :"  and  in  waiting,  generally,  what  be 
has  goes. 
When  a  young  man  has  a  very  little 

money  let  him  buy  some  property,  prefer- 
ably a  piece,  however  small,  according  to 

bis  means,  of  improved  real  estate  that  is 

paying  rent.  He  had  better  buy  it  when 
sold  at  auction,  under  a  judicial  sale,  pay- 

ing in  cash  what  he  can,  giving  his  uutos 
tot  the  balance  in  small  sonns  coming  dne 

at  fre<iuently  recurring  intervals, 

secured  by  a  mortgage  on  the  pro- 
perty, and  then  use  all  bis  extra 

mcome  in  paying  up  those  notes.  It 
is  always  safe  to  discoant  your  own  note, 
and  if  the  notes  come  a  little  too  fast  a.i 

soon  as  be  gets  anything  paid  hia  friends 
will  aid  bim  when  he  is  putting  his  money 

where  it  cannot  be  lost,  and  whore  the  pro- 

perty 18  taking  care  of  the  interest,  ara  in 
a  very  short  time  he  will  find  that  he  has 
got  a  very  considerable  investment.  He 
will  become  interested  in  it,  save  his  money 
to  meet  bis  notes,  and  he  will  directly  come 
into  a  considerable  possession  of  property, 

and  hardly  know  how  it  came  to  him.  That 
is,  be  will  have  had  a  motive  for  saving, 
and  will  get  the  result  of  that  saving,  and 

will  not  be  tempted  to  enter  into  specula- 
tions. Nothing  is  so  safe  for  investment 

as  improved  real  estate.  Nothing  is  likely 

to  grow  in  value  faster.  In  the  last  .'>0 
years,  'JO  per  cent,  of  all  the  merchants  and 
traders  in  Boston  have  failed.  In  the  last 

iO  years,  'JO  per  cent,  of  all  the  basiness 
corporations  have  failed  or  gone  out  of 
bnainess,  so  that  their  slock  has  been  wiped 
out.  In  the  last  50  years  all  the  improved 
real  estate,  on  the  average,  has  paid  its 
interest  and  taxes,  and  quadrupled  in 

value.  If  a  yoimg  man's  father 
can  give  him  anything  to  start  him  in  the 
world  he  had  better  invest  it  in  that  way 
and  let  it  aooumulate,  and  earn  his  living, 
and  he  will  be  richer  than  if  he  had  gone 

into  business.  Jay  Gould  is  said  to  have 
started  from  a  mouse-trap  seller  to  become 
a  millionaire.  Assuming  that  to  be  true, 
he  is  only  one  of  60.000,000  of  people  ;  and 

if  any  young  man  thinks  that  be  is  going  to 
imitete  lay  Gould,  there  are  60,000,000  of 

chances  to  one  that  he  won't  succeed. 
The  rule  I  would  lay  down  for  a  young 

man  is,  never  do  a  mean  thing  for  money. 
Be  prudent  and  saving  of  your  money.  Be 
careful  to  have  no  interest  account  running 

against  you  unless  you  have  an  eijual  or 
greater  interest  account  running  in  your 
favor.  Work  diligently  and  yoo  are  sure  of 

a  competency  in  your  old  age,  and  as  early 
as  possible,  if  you  can  find  a  saving,  prudent 
girl  who  has  been  brought  up  by  a  mother 
who  knows  how  to  take  care  of  a  house  and 
make  a  wife  of  her,  she  will  aid,  and  not 
hinder  you. 

I  claim  no  originality  in  this  advice,  and 
will  relate  you  an  incident  in  my  own 
experience  to  illustrate  it :  In  my  eailiest 

practice  in  my  profession  I  was  ijuite  sac- 
cei-sful  in  earning  money,  and  I  had  a  small 
balance  in  the  Lowell  Bank,  at  the  head  of 
which  was  Mr.  James  G.  Carney.  The 
bank  was  directly  across  the  hall  from  my 
office.  I  stepped  into  the  bank  to  deposit  a 

little  money  ou  one  occasion  and  Mr.  Car- 

I  ney  said  tome :     "Why  don't   you  invest 

as  they  become  due.  Bee  that 
the  preperty  is  improved  property,  so 
that  the  rent  will  keep  down  your  interest 
account,  and  when  you  get  any  other 
money  invest  it  in  the  same  way,  and  if 

your  notes  press  upou  you  a  Utile  faster 
than  you  can  pay  them,  why,  we  will, 
when  we  find  that  is  what  you  are  doing 

with  your  money,  disooont  your  note  and 
give  you  a  little  more  time,  so  that  yoa 

can  pay  it  up.  This  will  necessitate  the 
prompt  collection  of  yoor  bills,  for  I  know 
that  you  would  rather  work  and  earn  a 
hundred  dollars  than  dim  a  man  for  it, 

unless  you  have  a  pressing  need  for  it. 
Yon  have  not  even  asked  for  a  little  bill 

that  we  owe  you  in  the  bank,  which  shows 
me  that  you  do  not  promptly  collect  your 

dues."  I  followed  the  advice  and  bought 
a  number  of  pieces  of  property  in  that 
manner,  and  I  never  did  exactly  knuw  how 

they  were  paid  for,  but  they  were,  and  in  a 
few  years  I  owned  some  twenty  different 

pieces  of  property  in  Lowell  that  came  to 
me  in  that  way.  I  can  only  say  that  I 
wish  I  had  been  wise  enough  to  have  con- 

tinued this  course  through  life. 
Mr.  Pillsbury,  the  great  Minneapolis 

miller,  writes  as  follows  : 
First — When  a  young  man  commences  a 

business  life  by  working  m  the  employ  of 
others,  let  him  strive  notsffiply  to  earn  his 

salary  and  to  give  satisfaction  to  hia  ena- 
ployers,  but  let  bim  aim  to  do  all  he  has 
strength  to  do  and  to  earn  his  salary  many 
times  over.  In  my  first  basiuess  years  it 
was  no  uncommon  thing  fur  me  to  work  all 
night  until  breakfast  time,  a  thing  I  was 
not  expected  nor  asked  to  do.  If  a  young 
man  will  follow  the  rule  of  trying  to  make 
his  services  many  times  mare  valuable  than 
bis  salary,  either  his  employee  or  some  one 
else  will  appreciate  bim.  There  are  alway  s 
a  few  vacant  places  left  for  such  kind  of 
men,  and  their  employers  have  very  little 
to  say  as  to  their  salaries. 

Second — Kever  overrate  your  own  ability, 
nor  underrate  that  of  your  cojitpetltors. 

Follow  this  rule  carefully,  itn'men  do  not 
locate  yourself  in  business  where  you  are 
not  confident  that  yon  are  at  least  the 
e>{ual  of  those  who  will  be  your  competi- 

tors, either  in  natural  ability  or  in  willing- 
ness to  work  earlv  or  late,  in  season  or  out 

of  season,  in  order  that  any  differences  in 
natural  ability  may  be  overcome  in  this 

way.  My  experience  is  that  between  natu- 
ral ability  and  hard  woVk  the  latter  will 

always  win.  When  the  two  are  in  com- 
bination, nothing  can  prevent  success. 

HKALTB  OF  GIBL8. 

Whjr  They  Droop   and    Stoop,   Loslns    the 
Beauty  uf  Vlyoroua  Youth. 

A  lecturer  whose  words  were  reported  in 

Life  and  Hop,'  spoke  the  other  day  as  fol- lows : 

One  of  the  principal  reasons  why  bo 

many  healthy  girls  become  invalid  women 
is  owing  to  the  mistaken  ideas  and  restraint 
of  the  mother.  When  the  girl  is  young  she 

romps  and  plays  and  tumbles  about  the 
fioor  without  restraint,  and  is  healthy.  In 
most  instances  much  too  soon  long  dresses 

are  put  on,  and  the  girl  is  put  under  a 
double  restraint,  and  is  expected  to  at  once 
become  a  lady.  Hampered  by  her  clothing, 

which  prevents  the  free  action  of  the  mus- 
oles  of  the  body,  or  if  she  indulges  in  any 

childiiih  plays,  or  is  seen  by  the  mother  in 

any  but  an  unright  position,  she  is  told  that 
such  conduct  is  not  ladylike  and  only  suit 

able  for  boys.  She  soon  begins  to  think  she 
must  not  bend  ber  body  and  most  keep 
constantly  in  sn  upright  position,  except 
when  asleep.  The  result  of  this  teaching  is 

the  supports  of  the  internal  organs  are 
weakened.  The  muscles  of  the  back  not 
being  used  become  weak  and  relaxed,  and 
she  stoops  forward  ;  immediately  stays  are 

provided  to  take  the  place  of  the  muscles 
provided  by  nature  to  hold  them  in  their 
prniwr  position.  Thus  relieved  from  all 
action  they  soon  become  relaxed  and  use- 

less. Thus  nature  is  supplanted  by  art 

tmtil  the  poor  girl  becomes  more  a  com- 
position of  steel,  whalebone  and  rubber 

than  muscle,  llesh  and  blood.  Hy  this 
time  ber  mental  education  is  finished, 

and  the  prond  mother  is  enabled  to  intro- 
duce to  tho  world  an  accomplished  lady, 

and  at  the  same  time  a  weak,  dei>endent, 

invalid  woman. 

Sosttish  Jottlnss. 

Mrs.  James  Leslie,  who  was  the  last  sur- 
vivor of  the  brilliant  literary  and  social 

Edinburgh  circles  of  the  days  of  Trofessor 
Wilson,  Sir  Walter  Scott,  and  Francis 

Jeffrey,  died  the  other  day  at  Colinton. 
Mr.  James  Nicol,  who  up  till  recently 

acted  as  agent  of  the  Clydesdale  Bank  at 
Oban,  was  on  the  7th  inst.  arrested  in 
Glasgow  at  the  instance  of  the  Argyllshire 
authorities  on  a  charge  of  bavingembetuled 
over  £200. 

Mr.  W.  K.  Vanderbilt,  New  York,  who 

receotly  took  a  few  mooths'  lease  from 
Lord  Lovat,  of  Beaufort  Castle,  iDverness- 
shire,  with  the  adjoining  shootings  and 
salmon  fishing  in  theUeaoiy.hasjust  taken 
an  additional  lease  of  the  Castle,  along 

with  the  neighboring  ̂ rest,  for  a  period  of 

five  yeais.  .>      ;  <• 
Sir  John  Douglas,  the  distinguished 

soldier,  formerly  comai*nder-in-chief  of 
the  forces  in  Scotland,  died  at  Glenfinart, 

Ardentinny,  on  the  'Jth  inst.  Sir  John, 
who  had  attained  his  70th  year,  received 
his  education  at  the  Itoyal  Military  College, 
Sandhurst,  and  entered  the  army  in  1833. 
In  1S41  he  became  a  captain,  and  was 

promoted  major  in  1H42,  lieutenant-colonel 
in  1854,  oolonel  in  lti67.  major-general  in 
IHtitI,  lieutenant-general  in  1877,  and 

general  in  \>*80.  He  retired  in  the  follow- 
ing year.  In  the  Crimean  campaign  he 

commanded  the  7'Jth  Highlanders,  and  also 
in  the  Indian  Mutiny  cam[>aign.  For  his 
services  in  the  latter  he  was  thanked  by  the 
Governor- General  of  India,  and  created 

K.  C.  B.  He  married  in  1^43  Lady  Eliza- 
beth Cathcart,  daughter  of  the  second  Ef  rl 

of  Cathoart. 

Buw  He  Got  IS  Good  Scat. 

A  good  story  is  told  of  an  adventure 
which  Dr.  McKnight,  rector  of  Trinity 

Church,  had  in  attending  the  services  in 
Westminster  Abbey,  celebrating  the  Jubilee 

of  Cjueen  Victoria's  coronation.  The  good 
doctor  had  no  ticket  of  admission,  but  be- 

thinking himself  of  an  aciuaintance  he  had 
with  the  Archbishop,  he  approached  the 
entrance  and,  when  he  reached  the  grand 

doorkeeper,  said  : 
"  I'm  from  .^.merica,  and  I  would  like  " 

see  the  Archbishop. " The  functionary  caught  a  [wrtion  of  bis 

sentence,  glanced  at  his  clerical  dress,  and 
with  a  respectful  flourish  waved  him  inside, 
handed  him  over  to  an  usher,  who  marched 

him  down  the  stately  aisle,  while  the  olhcial 
voice  rang  out  in  awful  tones  : 

"  The  Archbishop  of  America  '." 
The  doctor  overcome  by  his  embarrass- 

ing situation  for  a  moment,  was  placed  in 
one  of  the  best  seats  in  front  of  the  house, 

among  all  the  "  first  ijnality  folks,'  where 
he  greatly  enjoyed  the  succeeding  exercises. 
And  there  wasn't  a  better  man  in  the  Abbey 
than  the  innocent  wearer  of  the  big  title  of 

the  "  Archbishop  of  America."— islmira 
Jiitifr(i«T. 

The  Senator  aiKLtl>e  Lonl. 

That  noble  edifice,  the  Baptist  Church  at 
Jarvis  and  Gerrard  streets,  is  to  a  great 
extent  a  monument  of  the  generosity  of  the 
late  Senator.  It  is  related  that  several 

years  ago,  when  Lord  Uoughtun  visited 
Toronto,  be  waa  a  guest  of  Senator 
McMaster.    The  Senator  took  My  Lord  out 

A  l.«ke  Not  Yet  Appropriated. 

A  guide  is  conducting  a  distinguished 
British  visitor  through  BanS  Park  in  the 

Kocky  Mountains.  "  That  grand  moun- 
tain yonder,"  he  informs  the  tourist,  "is 

Momit  Stephen,  named  after  Sir  George 

Stephen,  President  of  the  Pacific  Railway 

Company- ' 

"Uh.  That  is  subUme !  And  what  do 

you  call  that  one?" 

"  That  is  Mount  Macdonald,  named  after 

the  leader  of  the  Government.  ' ■■  And  what  do  you  call  that  bald  topped 

feUow?" 

"  That  is  Carling's  Peak,  so  called  in 

honor  of  the  Minister  of  Agriculture." "  .\nd  that  brassy  looking  fellow  that 
seems  to  scowl  down  upon  us,  what  is  it 

called?" 

"That  is  Mount  Tupper.  named  after  our 

High  Commissioner  and  Finance  Minister.' "  Oh,  I  see  !  And  what  do  you  call  that 

beautiful  sheet  of  water?" 
"That  is  Devil's  Lake." 
"  Indeed.  What  particular  member  of 

your  Government  is  it  named  after?" — Ottiitca  Free  Preti. 

THK  CIUAIlMAKEIUj'  CONVKMTISI*. 

An  Auimated  DIscnaalon  Over  a  Proposed 

Cnivenal  Label. 

.A  Binghamton  (N.Y.I  despatch  says: 

At  the  cigarmakers'  convention  this  morn- 
ing aoommauioation  from  District  Assem- 
bly Cigirmakers'  Union,  No.  3, 079,  of 

Chicago,  raised  ijuite  a  rtmipos.  It 
proposed  that  a  uniform  label  be  adopted 
to  cover  the  whole  ootmtry.  An  animated 
discussion  took  place  on  a  motioi;  to  lay 
the  matter  on  the  table.  The  Chicago 

delegation  urged  that  the  communication 
be  received  ;  that  the  district  assembly  did 

not  wish  to  antagoniise  the  International 

Union,  nor  open  the  old  sore  between  the 

two  organizations.  To  call  them  "scabs" was  entirely  imfair.  They  were  not  op- 
posed to  the  use  of  the  blue  label. 

A  delegate  from  Brooklyn  said  :  "  We 
are  fighting  to  get  '  scabs '  into  our  organ- 

ization. 'That  is  the  reason  the  convention 

is  held  in  Binghamton  this  year." 
The  Chairman  cal'ed  the  speaker  to 

order  for  referring  to  the  Binghamton 

cigarmakers  as  "  scabs." 
A  delegate  from  Springfield,  HI.,  said : 

"I  hope  the  oonvention  will  ignore  this 
commuoication.  The  same  people  who 

now  appeal  to  this  body  opposed  the  blue 
label  at  the  convention  in  Springfield   last 

The  communication  was  finally  referred 
to  the  Committee  on  Resolutions. 

The  report  of  the  Committee  on  Consti- 
tution was  then  read  and  the  amended  con- 

stitution taken  up  and  considered  by  sec- 
tions.  A  recess  was  then  taken. 

At  the  afternoon  session  the  amendment 

to  the  constitution  as  reported  by  com- 
mittee providing  for  the  establishment  ot 

an  "  out  of  work  benefit  '  and  placing  tha 
sum  to  be  paid  to  members  who  are  out  ot 
work  at  Sit  per  week — the  fund  to  be  raised 
by  assessment — was  taken  up  and  dis- 

cussed at  length.  The  delegates  from 

Baltimore,  Rochester.  Philadelphia,  Man- 

chester, Springfield,  111.,  Cincinnati,  Bos- 
ton, Buffalo— President  Strasser — Lincoln, 

Neb.,  Mobile,  Grand  Rapids,  Hamilton, 
Ont.,  and  San  Francisco  argued  in  favor 
uf  the  amendment  and  said  they  wotild 
vote  for  it.  Several  New  York  delegates 
and  those  from  Brooklyn,  Milwaukee, 

Patersou.  Hoboken,  South  Bend  and  Jack- 
sonville made  strong  speeches  against  the 

amendment.  An  amendment  that  the 

weekly  benefit  be  made  31  instead  of  }3 
was  put  to  a  vote  and  lost — 6H  to  115.  The 
report  of  the  committee  was  then  rejected 
by  a  vote  of  00  to  113  and  the  oonvention 

adjourned.        t 
The  delegates  have  considered  two  pro- 

posed changes  in  the  constitution  reported 
by  the  Constitutional  Committee.  They 
rejected  them  both.  One  provided  for  a 

special  cigar  box  label  for  Union  No.  '218 of  San  Francisco,  and  the  other  for  the 

organiisation  of  Unions  in  Montreal,  To- 
ronto, Brantford,  St.  Catharines  and  other 

plaoe«,  to  be  known  as  "  The  Federation 
of  Canadian  Unions."  The  proposition  to 
hold  the  International  Conventions  tri- 
auuually  was  also  rejected. 

A  iMtly'*  Fl(ht  with  »  Uorclar. 

Dr.  Theodore  R.  Hornblower,  of  Jersey 

City 'heights,  and  his  wife  had  a  desperate 
encounter  early  Tuesday  morning  with  a 

gang  of  burglars  which  had  broken  into 
their  house.  The  case  is  a  notable  one  for 

the  pluck  and  determination  of  Mrs. 
Hornblower,  who  felled  one  of  the  burglars for  a  drive  about  the  city,  and  among  other  i  ̂ ^^^  „;,,,  ̂   cane  chair  which  waa  in  her 

places  of  mberest  pointed  out  the  church,  i  room,  and  for  the  fact  thatthougha  perfect which  Lord  Houghton  duly  admired.  L  pon  ygu  ̂ j  g^ots  was  fired  at  the  doctor  at 
learning,  however,  that  it  was  a  Baptist  [  31,0^  range  he  was  only  slightly  injured 
church  My  Lord  exclaimed  in  great  wrath :  '  ̂^^^^  i,^  succeeded  in  putting  a  bullet 
••  The  assurance  of  those  dissenters  !"  |  through  the  neck  of  one  of  the  intruders, and  refused  to  look  linger.  Senator  ̂ he  gang,  including  the  wounded  man,  got 
McMaster  used  to  tell   the  story  with  great    ̂ ^j„    however,    leaving    only    a    pair    of 

Work  and  Wages. 

Tho  Detroit  Typographical  Union  has 
notified  the  employing  printers  that  after 
November  Ist  nine  hours  will  be  enforced 

as  a  day  a  labor  without  redaction  of  the 
prijicnt  scale  of  prices.  The  Employing 
Printers  Association  will  refnse  to  comply 

with  the  union's  demand. "nie  Executive  Board  of  the  United 

Brassworkers'  Union  has  directed  all  work- 
men employed  in  the  chandelier  factories 

in  New  York  City  and  Brooklyn  to  stop 

work  at  noon  to-day  in  order  to  enforce  for 
themselves  the  Saturday  half  holiday,  not- 

withstanding the  attempt  which  is  being 

made  by  the  Chandelier  Manofaottirers' Association  to  withdraw  it  from  them.  Ac- 
cording to  this  4,000  men  will  stop  work  at 

the  above  mentioned  hour. 

.Hodern  Warfarr. 

The  idea  begins  to  prevail  in  European 
armies  that  it  is  better  to  wound  a  man  in 
battle  than  to  kill  him,  as  more  men  are 
taken  out  of  line  to  care  for  a  wounded  man 
than  for  a  dead  one.  Hence,  opinion  at 

present  favors  a  small  bore  for  the  maga- 
zine ritles  now  being  introdnced.  The 

soldier,  t<x>,  when  consulted  about  the 

matter,  prefers  being  shot  twice  to  being 
killed  once. — Baltimure  Sun. 

gusto. — Toronto  World. 
His  Only  Property, 

The  Chatham  Banner  reports  the  follow- 

ing Police  Court  incident  :  .Mex.  Y'oung, 
P'argo,  waa  charged  with  fighting  on  the 

grounds.  He  guessed  they  put  a  "  stick" in  the  liijuor  for  him.  He  got  off  with 

85.'.I0. His  Worship — "Have  you  any  property  ?" 

"  Noi  sir  ;  only  a  woman.''     (Laughter.) 
"  Then  in  default  eleven   days  in  jail  at 

hard  labor." 
"  Well,  I  don't  know  what  I  can  do  but 

take  the  hard  labor.  Who'll  keep  my 

woman  ?" 

You  should  havethought  of  that  before. 

spectacles  dropped  by  the  one  who  was  shot 
and  a  large  amount  of  blood. 

The  Dally  Averaice. 

"  Excuse  me,  air,'  said  a  young  man 

nadging  a  fellow  passenger  in  a  street  car, 
"  yon  have  a  speck  of  soot  on  the  end  of 

yonr  nose."  "That's  been  there  for 
eighteen  years,"  replied  the  passenger. "  It's  a  peculiar  kind  of  a  mole,  and  you 
are  the  ninth  man  to  ask  me  to  sponge  that 
nose  since  breakfast  this  morning.  .As  a 

mle  the  average  is  about  twelve  a  day." 
His  Great  Hope. 

"  Yon  must  understand,  Mr. xoa  .,o»>u»  w..>,.u«..h   ..,^.^.^.        DnmlBV,  in 

I  think  a  woman  who  has    a  man  who  acts  seeking  the  hand  of  mvdanghtcr,"  said  the 
like  you  would  bo  well  oiT  to  have  you  sent 

to  the  Central  for  six  mouths.'' 

He  said  BUI    always,  your    money?"      "Invest,"    said    I; 
was  a  Jonah,  and  it  was  a  good  thing  when   jjave  nothmg    to   invest." 1   1   .__...  J  /•.,.»k  *1«<^   T  AS  ill  I A  *'   .Qiti'M'f  -     _..       ii-.__i.   lA.   i:«. 

he  was  bounced  from  tho  League." — S;)ort- 

inff  Scic$. 
—The  bust  of  the  late  Senator  McMaster, 

recently  completed  by  Percy  Wood,  the 

English  sculptor,  will'  shortly  be  placed  in position  at  McMaster  Hall.  It  is  said  to 

be  one  ot  the  finest  pieces  of  art  that  have 
ever  come  to  this  country. 

A  cOD.VTKr  uicmiLoBs  ina*. 
Thu  Rlrl  who  ht>okB  a  iIbIi  will  shriek 
To  see  its  frantic  wricdles. 

But  when  «h»  books  a  uian-quoor  freak: 
She  simply  grins  a<id  gigiiles. 

—ChaTle$Um  Enttrprut. 

I, "  hS 

says,  "  you  have  quite  a  little  sum  of  money, 
and  1  see  that  your  young  friends  come 
with  your  uhetjuos  occasionally,  evidently 
borrowing  it.  Now,  you  had  better  invest 
it."  "  How  can  1  invest  it?  "  "  Invest  it 

in  real  estate."  "  I  know  nothin)^  about 
real  estate."  "  Go  to  the  first  auction  and 
buy  the  property.  Yos  cannot  bo  much 
cheated  in  that  because  you  will  have  to 

give  very  little  more  than  somebody  else 
will  be  willing  to  pay  for  it.  Give  your 
notes  for  it,  save  your  money, 

collect     yonr      fees,      pay     your     uotss 

.\  Boston  tambourine  nir).  who  dressed 
in  an  Italian  costume  ftiul  had  attracted 
much  attention  and  symiiathy  from  tho 

people  by  her  beouty  and  modest  ways,  was 

insulted  by  one  Michael  O'Neil  the  other 
eveningand  struck  him  a  blow  across  the 
face  with  her  instrument,  giving  him  a 

black  eye.  O'Neil  had  her  arrested  for  as- 
sault, and  she  was  fined  one  cent  without 

costs. 
Miss  Caroline  Pincombe,  of  Quebec,  has 

taken  an  action  against  Mr.  A.  Hausen, 
broker,  for  »]  0,000  damages  for  alleged 

breach  of  promise  of  marriage. 
Mr.  Andrew  Black,  the  Glasgow  baritone, 

has  signed  an  engagement  to  sing  for  six 
months  in  America  with  the  National 
Opera  Company. 

Pope  Leo  baa  already  received  more  than 
JI.IO.OOO  for  tho  expenses  of  his  jubilee 
masB  which  he  will  celebrate  next  month 
in  person. 

old  man,  "  that  she  willbringyou  no  dowry 

until  after  my  death." 
"  I  understand,  sir,"  responded  Dumley, 

hopefully  ;  "  but,  you  must  bear  in  mind, 
my  dear  sir,  that  you  are  getting  well  on  in 

years.'' — Hur^nr'ti  Bazar. 

Bev.  Mr.  Spurgeon  seems  entirely 

recovered  in  bodily  health,  but  it  is  noted 
that  he  has  abandoned  wholly  the  coUo- 

(jnial  levity  of  his  earlier  manner,  and  now 
speaks  gravely,  with  dignified  pathos.  His 
Metropolitan  TabernRcle  is  as  crowded  as 
ever,  the  proportion  of  young  men  being 

very  marked. One  of  the  first  results  of  the  Colonial 
Conference  is  tho  adniissiou  of  cadets  from 
Canadian  famihcs  into  tho  Koyal  navy. 

Tho  examinations  on  the  flagship  at  Hali- 
fax show  that  all  tho  Ofcnadiana  who 

entered  passed.  At  present  tho  routine  ia 
tiresome,  but  better  arrangements  will 

shortly  be  made. 
A  Jackson,  Mo.,  dog  was  seen  the  other 

day  catching  bullfrogs. 

They  Dealt  With  Bim. 

"  Please,  I  want  the  doctor  to  come  and 

see  mother." 

"  Doctor's  out,"  said  the  servant. 

"  Where  do  you  come  from  ?" 
"  Why,  "  exclaimed  the  little  boy,  ■'  don't 

you  know    me  ?   Why,   we   deal  with   yon. 

We  had   a   baby   from   here   last   week  I" e 

Twenty-\'ear-01d  Law  Suit. 

.\  Marshall,  Mich.,  despatch  says:  A 

decision  of  tho  Sibley- Perriu  case,  filed  to- 

day, gives  Mrs.  Fisk,  widow  of  Frnk  Sib- lev,  a  fortune  variously  estimated  at  from 
9300,000  to  $500,000.  The  case  has  been  in 

court  '20  years. 

■■   Who  Help   Themselves." 

Annt  Kate — My  dear,  don't  yon  think  if 
it  had  been  the  Lord's  wish  thatyoushould 
have  curling  hair.  He  would  have  curled  it 

for  you  ? Jessie— And  so  He  did,  Aunt  Kate,  when 

I  was  a  baby.  He  probably  thinks  I  am 

old  enough  now  to  do  it   for   myself. — Life 

Dr.  Castelnan,  a  prominent  Radical  ex- 
tremist, has  been  arrested  in  Paris  on  the 

charge  of  being  an  accomplice  of  a  German 
named  Uechorer  in  swindling  English  in- 

surance companies  of  i  14,500.  Deoherer 
insured  his  life  in  favor  of  his  mistress  and 

then  procured  a  dead  body,  which  Dr. 
Castlenan  certified  to  be  the  body  ot 
Decherer.  The  mistress  received  the  amount 

of  insurance,  and  tied  to  America  in  com- 

pany with  Decherer. M.  Flonrens,  French  Minister  of  Foreign 

A^airs,  has  submitted  to  the  Budget  Com- 
mittee  a  statement  of  theTonquin  finances. 
It  shows  ft  deficit  of  20,000,000  francs.  The 

Government  has  decided  that  the  construc- 

tion of  railways  in  Tonquin  shall  not  bo 

commenced  at  present,  other  public  works being  more  urgent. 

Mile.  Rhea  has  been  doing  a  good  business in  Maine. 

Mr.  Donald  Harold,  who  was  for  several 

years  tho  comedian  of  Miss  -iunie  Pixley's 
bompanv,  has  besn  engaged  by  that  star 
for  this  season.  He  is  ft  good  singing 

comedian,  and  will  add  to  the  strength  of 

Miss  Pixley's  company. 
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THE      FLESH ERTON      ADVANCE, 
[Oct.  6,  1887. 

Tii-Bits. 
Vontintu'd  from  Fir»t  I'iige. 

i'ouut)  New  8. 

My'w  FntluM-  (.'hininuy  loctnres  in  Mt. 
Ki'iost  to-iiiyht. 

l»i-,,.^i-os<i\*i<  ('Wucliro  proiiiisos  to  bo 
f:u>liu>iiaMo  ill  WiilkiMtoii  this  wintiT. 

Tho  HaiuiVoi  Viift  is  upposrd  to  till' 
Scott  Act.  Tho  pilot  is  oii  ikfk  oiico 
nil  ro. 

To  hnvo  your  Watch  ropnired  propiT- 
ly.  you  will  liuvo  to  tolvu  it  to  Itiuscll, 
i  K'sliottou. 

Now  Imiul-culi's  arc  boiiii;  ilistribiitod 
t.i  tho  cniiKtAhloa  of  Bruce  by  the  Clerk 
of  tlie  IVnoo. 

Novouibcr  ITth  h:is  Won  sot  aj>art  by 
tho  (iiivoni'ii- (ioMoral  fur  thniiksi;iviiiv; 
d.iv  ill  Ciiiiiihi. 

Throo  Wiilkortmi  nioii  wcro  oaoli  tiiio.l 
ii  iliilljvr  ami  costs  for  ilisonleily  coiuiiut 
at  a  (liciiic    leioiilly. 

It-.ujo  Fall  .Vssi/.es  will  Iki  lioUl  at 
W.vlkortiiii  on  tho  31st  of  t)ctober,  bofoiv 

!iis  L  'nlship,  .Iiiili,'o  Ki'so- 
Tho  txirii  on  tho  Hurke  farm,  iioar 

Hiiiovir,  Has  iloNtroyeil  by  fire  rooontly 

toiiotlior  with  tho soiumn'scriips.  Insiuoil. llaiiovor  siilowalks  arc  in  a  torriblo 

0  lulitiiiii.  Tho  /'•■•cf  calls  thoiii  •"iiiau 
tiaps.'  No  ilaiiyor  of  thoiii  liurtiiii;  its oditor  then  ! 

Erskiiio  is  tho  iisnio  of  the  new  En- 
i>hr!iBia  township  [M>»iottico  i'IkmioiI  on 
tho  iiiiitli  coiico&Nioii,  with  ilohii  MoKooii 
as  I'ostiuaslor. 

Mr.  U.  (J.  Hovier,  of  Walkorton,  was 
i-oiivicted  of  a  thinl  oUoncf  fi>r  vinlation 
..f  the  Scott  .\ct  the  other  day  and  soii- 
loiicod  to  tiiteoii  days  iinpri.soninoiit. 

Vandals  aro  at  work  in  Sliolbunie  a^aiii. 
Hro  Snii'h.  of  tho  Eemimniit,  offorH  a  re- 

ward of  $.")  for  tho  conviction  of  tlio  jinr- 
tv  or  |>arties  who  mutilated  his  ottico 
siiTII. 

A  Hauovor  man,  iianiod  Richard 

\Vi:;litiiiaii.  is  cluirved  with  havinu'  at- 

tempted to  coiiinut  rajH)  on  Miss  Emily 

Mills  >in  the  1!'  ult.  A  constablit  pro- 
ceeded to  arrest  Wiuhtein  an  but  the  latter 

i.oul.1  not  Ix-  found. 

•The  Pnndnik  Bnuis  Rand^id  n.>t 
take  part  in  the  iiiusioiil  comiiefltion  at 
the  Fleshertliii  fair  last  week.  Owiui;  to 

tho  alisoiioe  of  mme  of  the  best  playei> 

tlioy  were  obliged  to  break  the  en^.'iKo- 
inoiit.  —  D'liiiiiik  Urviid.  A  |Hior  excuse 
IS  l>etler  than  none  at  all. 

They  have  a  constable  in  Wellington 
who  undrrstiinds  how  to  ruu  thiiii;s.  At 

Elora  ill  a  Scott  Act  case  the  iiia<:istrate 
told  the  c<mnej|  for  the  defetice  that  he 

"came  prowlin,'  atnutid  like  a  oat  after 

mice."  t"  which  the  latter  made  a  n-tort 
more  fonible  than  eleyajit.  The  iiiai;i»- 
Irate  then  ordered  the  constable  to  arrest 

thel.iwyer  forcontempt  ;  but  tho  constable 

con8idert>d  himself  boss  of  the  situation, 

ri'fised  to  obey,  and  told  the  niujitiistiale 

that  if  he  and  the  lawyer  |>crBuited  in 

wnni'.'lin^  he  would  arrest  l>utli  of  thotii  '■ 
t'liief  Eireit on  had  tiett-^r  not  reJul  this, 
for  ho  nii'iht  u'ut  himself  into  trouble  if  he 

afteinpted  to  follow  his  Elura  brother.— 
n  ,r,i,  iS(.i/„<(  Timn. 

A  Wo;*i.i;r.rn,Oiio*;<.  The  lar««st  orj-nD 
Ml  I  ont  tiiiit  plsvs  s  eontroUiog  purt  of  tho 

lio.ilth  of  111'  In.  ly  u  the  liver.  If  torpid  or 

iiinctive  the  wlinle  system  becomes  ilisea^ed. 

i!ir,  t'liase  1  I.ivrr  I'liro  is  made  upeciully 
I'.r  I.i'.ernnd  Kidney  diseases,  and  is  guar- 
iiiteeil  to  cure.  Ueeeipe  book  lud  tuediciue 

*l.     Sold  by  idl  dealers. 

Onr  Towusliip  Fntbers. 

Council  UK't  shortly  nftercle»-en  o'clock, 
a.iii..  Ree\-c  in  the  cliair. 

.Mortibefs  all  pi'osolit. 

.Miiiutus  n  lul  and  coiifirined. 

ISy  Law  415,  to  a|>puint  arbitrator  in- 
ttoducA;d  and  pasi>ed. 

liolaiid,  .McAithnr— TbalMr.  Duncan 

Canipbcil  I'o  paid  ̂ 'J.o  for  riuht  of  way 
for  \'alley  Itoad.  — t'lirriod. .^Ir.  Will.  Wilson  and  ftlr.  Smith  wait- 
iil  on  Council  10  deviation  of  1(1  con.,  Ar- 
tUtlloSul. 

lioiaiid,  M.- Arthur— That  W.  .1.  .Mc- 

r;:llalKl  Ik-  ]  aid  i*'iii.  beiii^'  bis  claim 
ajaiiist  I/Ot  4,  C.iVHii  St.,  Markdalo,  for 
sjiid  consideration  he  aarees  to  yive  Mr. 
Walker  a  eleainTferl       CaiTied. 

IS.d,md,  Cairns  -That  the  Hill  tor  Ue-- 
uttation  of  Deed,  10  town  line  deviation, 
KupliraJiia  and  Artoineaia  of  §4  bo  paid, 
o.'l  that  Eaj'hiUDia  Couiicil  bo  fiuniahed 
with  copy  uud  be  instructed  to  rucoup  one 

half  of  It".     Ciiiiioil. 
Sharp,  Holaiid — That  das.  .\rlll.^t|■yllg, 

p.lthliixiter  of  lieat  (>'2,  lie  riHjilestod  to 
notify  Will.  Wilson  to  leiiiovo  olwtrne- 
t.oiis  11.  the  .ilia|>u  of  fence  on  road  mi 
blind  line  Ixjtwuun  the  tith  uiul  llUli  con., 
liOlh  side  line,  and  upon  refusal  in  thiity 

days  to  proceed  as  tho  By-Law  directs.— 
l.'arried. 

McArthur,  Cairns- -That  I'.y-Ij-.w  No. 
415  lui  tilled  up  ill  c onimitleoof  the  whole, 

lo  adopted  and  oii^'rossed  In  liy-l.uiw 
Injok.  —Carried. 

Sharp,  Cairns— Tlint  .lohn  McAithur 
bo  paid  h-  for  lettiiit;  and  iiiBpectin^'  a 
job  on  town  line  at  the  Irish  Lake,  als<i, 
^11  for  lettin'„'  and  iiispecliiiL'  road  job  on 
town  line,  Routii  of  Priceville  lietween 
the  twpB.  of  Artemesia  and  (jleiielg. 
— Carried. 

McArthur,  Sharp  That  Dr.  Christoe 

lie  |iaid  three  dollars  for  removiiii;  of  in- 
ili','elil. — Canied. 

McArthur,  Holaiid— That  Messrs.  Allan 
and  Pedlar  lie  instructed   to    finish    their 

b  according  to  aurcuinent  on  'ir  before 
boc.  lit.  Ill  default,  the  (Jouncil  will 

enter  an  action,  to  compel  the  completion 
tliereof.    -Carried. 

McArthur,  8hari»— That  John  B.daud 

1k!  paid  Ji4.50for  iettinu  and  iiispeotin({ 
work  on  Valley  tUiad  and  Town  Line, 

Art«iiiosia  and  (iloiieltf. -Carried. 

McArthur,  B.iland— That  the  ReeTe 
and  Clerk  U  a  coiuniittee  to  procure  a 

atove  for  Town  Hall.  — Carfi»<l. 
Counoil  adjournad. 

I  Uolk'rt  Allen,  who  was  convicted  a 
short  time  a){o  on  a  ohar^u  of  violating 
tho  Soott  ,\ot,  but  who  refused  to  pay  his 
lino,  was  taken  to  ijaid  by  oonsfablo  Hall 

last  Thnrnday  ovoiiin','.  ".\s  he  returned after  mi  al«oiice  of  a  day  or  two  it  is  sup- 

posed by  some  that  npcui  arriving  at  'Cas- 
tle Siitherlainl,"  (»raii!,'eville,  ho  oliaii'.'ed 

his  rtiiiid  and  paid  the  re<iuirt"<l  fiiioof  ?.'>0 and  costs.  Allen  claims,  however,  that 

there  w;ia  soinothini;  wront;  with  the  war- 
rant upon  whiili  lie  was  arrested,  and 

thus  explains  his  return. — ShSximc  Eiun- 
t'luiiif. 

-•• 

,Tolin  Hnllivan  was  arrested  on  Tiiesd.ay 

by  constable  (ilnzier  for  threateniii'.;  his 
wife  and  insnltiii'.;  his  noii;hlior>..  Ho  wiis 
drunk  at  tho  timo  alidlia'l  evidently  lieeii 

oiifjaood  in  a  ti^lit  a.s  his  face  and  hands 
were  covered  with  blood.  Ho  is  known 

as  a  bail  ohaiaoter  and  on  several  ocea- 
sioiia  his  wife  has  had  to  leave  the  Innise 
ami  w  ith  her  small  children  seek  refuye 
from  his  briitjil  hand.  He  was  tilled  j?5 
and  costs  and  furnished  security  to  behave 
himself  for  one  year.  A  wife  beater  is 
one  of  tho  most  detestable  creatures  ou 
earth  and  should  be  conii>olled  to  pay  a 

severe  penalty.-- />i(iido/A  Wnu/if' 

giUdical. 
DR.  CARTKR, 

3I.C.1'.  A  S.,t)M. 

rilYSICl.lN,    KIRCIEVTr,   &f. 
KLE»HERTON. 

Ortlee,  Strsfinn  liloek.    ir,siiIinoe.  Wm.tVricht  s 

Jlcutbtry.. 

^^  DENTlS'riJY. 
Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 

^*^u(i^;o^■  dknti.-^t, 

OM  MiitiUi.it  atui  Ihttiir  ilriuhuiU  nf  the 

H.t'.Ih.'i., 

Will  visit  FI.KsriKIlTON.  iMunsliaw's  Holt';) 
1  liri'l  -Jot  ,Meh  Minlith.  'I>rtll  extrueled,  illM^rl- 
O'l  and  t\>l«it  ill  the  ht|jU4M.t  ̂ tylfs  of  the  si-t,  siiil 

Hi  liuMleviite  t-uteH.  * 
Ili:ii>  Dffkk.  TOlTtlSiiR  St..  Tobonto. 

Advance  till  1^H8  for  20  rents. 

iNEVVADVKirnSKMKiNTS. 

FARM  for  SALE 
<»K  TO  KENT. 

BKINO  Lots  7s  aii'l  "'J.  t'on. :«.  in  ttio  Tnwusliii' 
of  .Vrteuiesis.  eoiitaiiiiug  UW  «eie»  more  or 

le«»:  lOacreii  eleure.l  aihl  In  K"'"!  smto  o(  culti- 

vstiou;  eonsiilersMeseeiU'dilown.  Ker full  |>«r- 

ticulars  aiM'lv  to  T.  CHISI.KTT.  i'olliiM.'^o.xl 1"  ()..  Out  .  <.r  to  H.  DOW.N.  Klr«liertoli  I'.O.      t.f. 

FARM  FOR  SALE. 

B F.INti  I.ot3C4  47.  ton.  1st  S.D.K.,  ArtemoM* 
iinilainini;  UKl seres  iiioro  or  less.  i»>  acres, 

rloarwl  aiiU  in  Kno'l  statu  of  iilltlvation.  ;i."> 
scrus  in  ar»««  and  ha>.  »»o<k1  hmi«e  ami  fair 

liarn.  Sujiill  youim  orohard.  Novur-failunt 

•liriiig  of  water.  Kor  full  nariiculars  api'ly  uii 

preinises,  or  to 

Kor  full  pariicMilars  aiiply 
SI1..VS  l.F.SKIK, 

PrleevilloF.O. 

Nil.— The  jiroprietor  is   dotormlne.1  to    sell 
even  at  ft  siierifl'-''  ifc^^WO. 

AUCTION  SALE! 
OK  VU.f.VIll.r.  F.VUM  IX  THK  TdWSBHIP 

nf  Dsprev.  Iniler  auil  l>y  virtue  «( tlia  |jow- 
er»  nf  Sale  iii  tw">  eortain  Mortuacos  Ijy  Wiu.  H. 

Coli|ilet  mow  tiecese.li  to  tile  Ven.lnrs  which  will 

Imi  iJiohiewl  at  the  time  of  sale,  ilefanlt  ha«inR 
boeii  made  in  |>avmeiit  of  Uiu  uioneya  thereby 
ie«.urtBl.  There  will  be  otTercU  for  sale  by  Public 
Auction  at 

McUlRR'S  HOTEL, 
-In  thi^ 

VIl.L.iUK  of  VKVERHHAM,  by 
.KilIN  sri;F.US.  .\niTii>MEU,  on 

JL,  14  o'vlook  atKm,  th«  tollowlna 
IVt  iiunil"  r  F.l'Viui  III  till'  lentil 

111  III 

lOVIlslllp 

Fritluy.  llK'  Utii  «Iay  of  Ortobrr, 

r*r,  »ta.. 
till'  Tentli  Tonei'ssiou  of 

tli<  fa:.!  I  owiislilp  ■'(  lislT'  V.  (•'iitnininK  OT 
aerefi  more  or  loss  of  wbieh  aUiut  T5  are  salil  to 
Imclnnri'.l  anil  miller  I'ultivuliun  On  tlie  ino- 
iiiiHwH  ale  suiil  to  Iki  a  Fruuie  liiiiiae  and  Itaru. 
handa  «ie  wntereil  liy  a  Spi  liiK  Crot'll 
TK.U.MS      Tin  I'll  cent  at  tiineo*  sal,',  flfleen 

iH'r  cent,  within  one  nieiith  theruafUir,  balance 
■rfl  1h)  si'elll-e.l  lo  11  111.11  tCsK"  of  the  |'leilll»eH  for 
1  v.srs  wiUi  iuteie»t  at  tvj  per  eeiit.   P'T   luiiiuni 
nr  sueh  other  tirms  as  uiay  bu  arrniiKuil 

llurehh-er  iit  tiliiu  of  sale 
For  further  (Mirtlenlars  apply  to   W 

I,\MY.  I.sy  .  Klesliert.iii.or  to 

MOSS    FAl.CllSllKinOK  ,V  H.MIAVK'K \  ,il.l,il'»  SiiUult.) 

ToionUi.  Septuiubur  Stlrd,  IKW. 

^ffial. J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
Ba rrksfr^i'f  Sofidtar,  Ctniveifmnvev. 

A.  A.  CHluSLKY.   Solicitor   aiul    <.*ouve> ADoer, 

Mil.   FUOST  will  bo  fcuud  ttt   the  0£d«  ou 
'1  liursiluvti  u«i  lii'iotofore. 

P    McCULLODGH, 

Bafrisiryr'Solicffor,  ()r, 
ORir«>,  ovtT  MrFarlund'.^  *Hdrc, 

llarkdale.    Money  lu  Luuii. 

Having  opened  out  a  lot  of 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods imvo  a 

PeiBOiially  ?«>Je«rtcA  by  inynclf,  I  can  confidently  reconnnoiid
  them. 

large  assortmeut  of 

MenSr  Ladies,  and  Childrens 

BOOTS   AND    SHOES! 
.\Ifo  a  full 

PKOOF  Fl-^I.T 
tins  vicinity. 

PllICKS. 

supply  of  Moiis  «na  Ladies  Un^.HEIlS,  uud  Mens  FROST 
liOOJ'S.  I  hope  to  receive  a  libenil  shiire  of  tLe  trade  in 

1  will  ciulcnvor  to  satwfy  my  custonieis  in  QUALITY  ami 

WIYI.  CLAYTOIW, Fleshertcn. 

CHEAP   a    AND   #   DUBABLB! 

  Till-:   w  1-:  L  L  -  K  N  0  \\'  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

BAIIKISTKKK.  SOLU'ITdKS.  *e. OrKioKa— »>i»un  Sound,  in  Ticker's  blocb, 
Poulett  St.;  Branch  othcu  in  ilarkdmie.  over  .Me- 

Farlaitd'a  store,  on  Friday  and  Saturday  uvery 
week. 

J  M.VSSON,  g.C.       B.  MASSDK.       V.  M.\SSOX. 
N.B.— Private  ,t  Coiuvany  s  (vada   U>  invest  at 

from  Kia  to  Kiitbt  per  eeut 

John  W.  Armstrongi 
Fli.mui>uton.  (.0.  Q*)tT. 

DIVISION  COfBT  CI.KHK.  fDMJIISSroXF.B 
ill  II.  H..  t'oiiveyaiicer..\e.  .Iceiit  for  piirrlias- 

aeil  sate  of  lantls.  Ai>piHiser  ler  C.  1..  0.  Colli, 
anil  K.  V.  II.  *  S.  Soeioty  Mmiet  to  L<»an  on  the 

uii'st  iHUouahle  tirms.'  Nsi  Ka'  or  SI  AHHI.\OK LlCUNblCS.    NUTAKV   PlllUC. 

froiri  undersigned. 
Call  and  g.et  Prices,  &c 

STOVES,  TINWARIC.  &c.  for  sale  -ts  tisu.i 

Firsl-cla.'^s  value  in  cverv  department. 

Agent 

for    VIGKEWS   EXPRESS.      AIL  paruh  left 
him^u-ill  iv  promptly  timi  carefully  attended  to. 

KTii^vi^'"?^.         -         h^  t^  t'^^  s  f  I  f  o  Ft  g^  <>  :v . 

ilk 

MONKY  TOLOA:N. 

Kith 

.J.MKL- 

On  Tumi  or  Form  Prop«ity, 

DAMUDK. 

Fleaharton. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
Twr.    CI.KIIK    lIlTElltSIA. 

Coy » 'A' r.i  .\vt:n,  i  -omm issio};ki;, 
ISsri:.t.\i'E  ACT,  .((■ 

DFi;DS.M(>i;T(i.\(ii;s.T.i;Asi;s.  ic.  pn 
eil  ami  pioiM'rlv  i 

ltd  in  flrit-elasHcoiiii lowest  rate«. 

eented.     ilisliinne 

nien.    Monev   to  hud  at 

pri'i'ar 

ee  alleo 

MAXWF.LL 

CARRIAGE 
WORKS! 

Little  Sc  Blakely, 

MASLFACTIREBS  01'' Carrinoss-,     Doinoerats,     Waoims      ^i^c. 

Bepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Kcas'O'naMc  Prices. 

THOS. 
JOHUSON  LITTLE. 

Maxwell    May  aClu.  letil. 

A.  BLAKELY. 

FL.ESHBRTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS: 
E.  VANZANT, 

:^n 

•Q 

OXFORD  &  NEW  GLASGOW 
RAILWAY. 

GEI  YOUR  MEAT   _M.^^ 

S 

Bi;c    -MiNoo  l{o*i>  TO  I'li-Toi;  Town,  HbanCh  or 
1.  C.  K. 

Triiilii/or  llif  Winlm  i>f  (JoiiKtniiliii 

\l.i;n  TF.NllKUK.  Addressed  to  the  nnder- 
i-itiuil  aiil  eiiilorsed  "Tendiir  l'>r  Oxlor,l  and 

Niw  iil»»i|o\v  lloilway,  will  be  rceeiveil  at  tliis 
Mlli'n  lip  to  noon  on  Muielay,  the  luth  dn\  of  Oe 
loii.'r,  Is»t,  lor  eertniii  works  of  ennstrnL-tinn. 

I'lani  aud  iir.itMes  will  ho  o,i»n  for  iii«pi'i  tion 
at  tiui  OUiiM- of  Ihe  t  hi.  (    Fliiiimer   of  (ioveili- 
I   [  UaiiWH^  s  lit  Oltuw.'i.  una  iilso  at  tin-  Ollico 
of  the  o\|,,r.l  mid  New  (tlnsnow  IIhIImiiv.  hi 
llivor  .lohii.  Piiitiiu  Co..  Nova  Smtia.  on  mid  ii( 

t>r  the  1st  day  nt  Oi-toher.  1I(K7.  wlnn  tliu  ;;enoial 
speciflLHtion  mill  loiki  ul  tender  iiiay  be  obtikiii- 
eil  illiOll  iiliplii-iltioll. 
No  ten'i'*r  *lil  ite  ,-nterttiined  unh-'.s  on  onoof 

tliv  printod  ujriiia  uiid  ull  the  eanditiuiis  aro 
ClM.lI'lletl  with. )\\  order, 

'      A.  V.  I11!API,I-.Y. Secretary . 

ri'pnrtimnt  of  Jiallwiiys  and  I'miaJs, Ottcwa.'.ith  Xepteiilber.  imT. 

STRA  Y  SHEEP. 
C\MV.  tl' il;v  jtiriiu^-c!- .if  ill*)  na.U'r»t(;nr(l,  I.nt 

'.».  CcTi    Ut.  I'ndfiii.  t\Tt>    Kwc  Khcrp.      (iwiiiT 
umi  huvo  Hftnuj  l>v  proving  provurtv  nml  imviiiK 

UoUUUT  I'ATON. 

-uFKOM't- 

'Fetch  S,  Mitchell, 
(JENKRAL  BVTOHERS, 

FLESIIEKTON! 
l^'Cusli  i>;ii(l  for  fat  ciitlli'.   ikc,  Ac. 

4i- 

ALL  KIXliS  OV 

Mdi  aii  M:ne:u! 
\?:;!;i 

«>
 

\i:w  livi:kv 

ux)t*-uses. 
I'l.itoii.  B«.pt.  17tli,  low. SdIM 

J' 

To  RENT  or  for  SALE, 
B::\S(i  N.'rth  Imlf  of  Lot  :n.  Ton.  10.  Townnhil* 

of  \rt«  iiH^f'.iu.Ci:!  niTtt'i.  .'i<>  of  wliirti  U  rliMvrcti 
aiitl  III  ̂ ' Mill  hint'-  of  fiiltiviitiun,  (mkhI  h«ni, 

lioiisii.  uii'l  puuip  at  the  (l(H>r.  l-'or  fiiUur  pnrtic- 
Mlarh  avply  to  WM.  WILSON. 
.%£!— liu.  on  the  prtuniHuR. 

FARM  for  SALE 
CONTAtNTNO  .'.<»  nc.YiiH.  hcinf;  Lot  IW  in  the  Ut 

Coil  HotUh  \Vt?*t  of  tlio  Toinrito  and  Hyrteti- 
hftiu  Uoa«i.  in  tin*  Townshii)  of  AitHiiieKia :  45 
at!iiiK  well  cluarc-il ;  aUmt  i  ofHiiacroof  jiooil 
Oivliard  :  *>p1uim11i1  null;  Ki^odlnu  Iiuukc  IhxiM, 
alN<<  U>f<  liarii :  inmr  I  he  thnvint{  villaKeof  FUiith- 
ftil4*ti  )te«Monflt>lt<  toiiiin.  Kor  full  itarticularit. 

api.lv  to  THOMAH  0  MKLI.IA, 

THK  undorhi^Mivil  Lm*k«  to  Aituoi|iktf«  that  lti)lia° 
stiirtiMl  a  rtrK(-i-lut^s  Llyuiy  in  tliu  htaiul  op 

po'-iio  Mi%Hlia\Y  >>  Hotul,  ITlwhvrton,  whcio  tbo 

trnvellina;  public  oan    b«  accmiKiioilatud  with 

(;utHl  ri^s  and  hurnuK  at  ixn^i^i  ttuhc  uabic  iiittH 

Try  mo  ond  bo  convinced. 
*  ItfKpuctfiilly  your«, 

W.  II.  JOHNSTON. 
rieaherton,  Nov.  lHOi,  IWB.   

PictuiT  Framing, 
KcaUij,  Cheaply  <^  Quick- lij  Dune,  hij 

J,  B.  MOOKEI, 
Durham  r^t.,  OppoaitB  t'lajton  »  Huiness  Hlioii 

Biicli  tis  Mouumoiftg,  Toiirli  Tablos,  Iliadstoiii'S' 
Ctmiitei'  inid  Table  Tojis — in  American  an.l 
Italiikii  Marble  aiiil  (Iraiiite,  and  made  on 
short  notice.  Alau  Mantles  iu  M,;rbl«  aud 

Marbleizcd  Slalo,  kc,  itc. 

shot-ton,  .\iiu'.  W,  VSm. 

ITRALTIT  FOR  ALL 

mm 
n^.A. 

'THE  PILLS 

Purify  tbo  llKfod.  rorrect  all  L>iborUui-s  of  tbo 

TUi'j  iiivictovHiHRud  re-toro  ti>  hi'ftltb  Dfbilitntt'd  ronstitutiontt,  and  aro  invaluuMo  in   all  Com- 

*pi(iut>*i"ui^*>*>tHl  to  t'enuLlutt  of  all  ii^uk.     For  CblKii'cn  un<l  the  il^vJ  tit«y  aiv  )uioul«ba. 

.        .  TllF    OINTMENT 
iHanintalHbln  reniody  fyv  Had  LriiH,  Had  lln 

Ofjut  iiiifl  Rhonuiatt.sni.     Kor nstii,  Old  \VoundH,  Suvutt  hikI  I  leers.     It  ta  famovttfui' 
disorders  of  tbo  Cber-t  it  luis  no  uiiniil. 

CoUluKWuua  P.O..  Out. 

FOR  SALE  or  to  RENT. 

L(IT  Hii,  Con.  T,  Art«nieaU,  100  aoraa;  about  (16 
aerwchiorfidaud  in  itood  state  of  cultivatlou. 

Hituated  ahont  half  wav  tietween  Fleshorton  and 
Maiwnll  on  th«  ColliiiiiwoiKl  roail  Oood  wall, 

ffiHMl  iipriiig  at  rear  of  lot;  Larii,  kAahU  and 
othur  aoeoniniislatlona.  For  full  MrtlcuUn 

and  terms,  apply  to  JA.MIi;H  Klt«TKH, 

Auc.  Utb.  lltB7.  -1  m.  h°;)|»U«iton. 

BELL" Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quality. 

OATMLOOUft*  FRKK. 

BELL  &CO.,Giielpb,  Out 

ForSOllE  TRUOJ'L  lUlOjy CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
Ul»iiiliilav8\volll'.i^s,iiiuI  all  Sliln  T>ls«aso!i  it  1ms  no  rival;  and  for  eoutnicttsl   aud  4till 

oiutii  It  Aots  like  n  charm. 

X.iniitac-turod  only  ;it  ProfoHsor  Hol.i.ow.^vs  I^staltlisliiiiout. 

7,S,  X«'W  Oxford  Street  <  late  »3».  Oxford  Street ),  London. 
and  aro  sold  at  la.  I}d.,'i9. '.Id..  4«  M.,  lis..  (!•_•«  .  and  sis.  mch  liny  or  I'et,  and  may  he  Imd  of  nil  liud elne  \'endois  throUKhcnt  tho  World. 

p.^"  Viuchusen  slwrlld  IwiU  t<  tlir  Liihcl  ou  the  Fats  outl Ihu-fn.     If  tht  addreta  ii  nut 
.".>o,  Orfovd  ̂ tnet,  Limdoa,  tbi'ii  iirc  .iptiri'iv,''. 

■-^lA-IPUii*--       .. -iiuni';ii    -    Li   '. 

A  1 
Fcsirr/E  mi  I 
CATARRH. 
\msMt  Rclis! 

roil Cold  In  Head, 

KAY  FEVEfl. 
KAf.YTO  USr.. 

Not  a  SnuS,  Powder  of  Jjrltatlnsr  Llqolil.    Prico 

60  ct«.  ami  81.00.    It  not  ubuinahlaatyour  dro." 

iiHK,  unit  prcpalU  ou  mi^^jpt  of  jirlce.     Ai-'r«»J 
FUUrORD  A,  ̂ O.,  prockw.llg,  OnU 

CArrA.R-aH') 

J.  W.  BATES,  , 

Furniture  Denier  and 

Undertaker, 
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FLESHERTON  ADVANCE. 
TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" FRIJ^VIPLES,  JYOT  MEJV.' 

VOL.  Vn.,  NO.  329. PLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  THURSDAY,  OCTOBER  13, 1887. A.  R.  PAWCETT, EOlTtjR  it 

PROPRIETOR. 
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'  » 

-!  The  Centre  Grey  v- 

Jewelry  Store 

TJt  -  Bits. 
Can itixti till  of  Lix-ul  nnd  Otlirr  I lUerentiiuj 

Iterth*  'jitth^rnl  b<i   The  Advawe 

Hfimrtf-ni. 

Commences    Full     Triiiie 

complttc  itock  nj  gooih  in 

Firtt-Chu  thopt  curry, 

to  purchaift  a  Rdiable 

Our  Baud  is  now,  we  tliiuk,  the 

in  Grev. 
best 

■   See  RiisHell'M  Noted  Jewelry    Store's 
aflvertisotnet. 

irith   a 

nil  Unit 

vetg 

tluit 

1/  you   with 

Auction  Sale  bills  printed  while    yon 

wait  at  Thk  Aiivani-b  office,  FleBlwrton. 

See  W.  A.  Qrnvt^,  the  Markilale  Jew- 

eller's, new  advintisLiiicut. 

Watrh.   C'lork.  Eiiaanemeiit  or 

■I  W«-<hliii!f  Kiiiit 

•  Unit  Will  Lejatt  lU  -••prtieitii-d  iti  }««?- 

ity  ami  toUl  only  at  a  fair  pay  for  your 

The  Advasik  au>l  ILuiuUuh  ll'erUy 
Sprrtator  cue  y<;ar  for  Jl.tio.  SulmcriU; 

now. 
Mr.  Robt.  Waller  is  rncoverin<»  from  a 

Mveru    attack  uf  iutltuuiuatiua   uf   the 

Next  situii{{  o{  Ml  Divisiou  Court 
will  he  held  in  Town  Hall,  Fleshettoii. 

ou  Nov.  luth. 

goodi  profit,  do  business  with  me.   "  Tkt 
"riie  Htoue  work  ou  the  uuw  retudence 

of   Rev.    T.    Watsou,     baptist   uiiniiiter 

Ftople"  don't  cume  to  me  of  "necessity"  '  bere,  was  completed  last  week. 

'choice"  t 

Artcmesia  TownBhi|i  A;(iicultural  So-  Eccnomy  is  Wealth, — Many   persons 

cicty's  annual  fall    PUrving   Matcli   will  are  not  aware  of   the   extent   to   which  | 
Ih!  held  ou  the    farm  of  Ilobt.   Olivur,  dyeing    and    renewing  of  garments   is ! 

Esq. .  out  Duiliaui  Uorul,   Arteiuesia,  on  practiced  by    the    best   families   in   our  | 

Thursday.  October  'iOta.  competition  to  cities  and  lowus.     The  old  reliable  firm  ̂  

coiuiuL-iice    at    10   o'eI.ii;k  a.m.   sharp,  of  R,  Parker  &  Co. ,  dyers  and   cleaners,  i 
See  bills  for  particulars.  of  Toronto,  have  cstahhshcd  an    agency 

here  so  goods  of  all  kinds  may  \>e  left  at Mr.  Walter  Booth  iias  sold  out  his 

barber  shop  liero  to  Mr.  J.diiiston.  of 
Allistou.  Mr.  Booth  ̂ cis  to  Flcshertou. 

I'he  rosideiits  of  Flesiiortou  will  fiu'i 

uim  a  !itrai;',htforwai  I,  lionest  citizen. 
Wo  wish  him  success.  .Mr.  Booth  was 

one  of  the  seniors  iu  the  Shelbiiruo  La- 

crosse Cluh.—Shelhniiie  Free  Prna. 

any  time  and  returned  at  the  same 

prices  as  if  taken  to  any  of  their  stores 
iu  Toronto,  Hamilton,  Brantford,  or 

London.  No  ottta.  charge  being  made 

for  expie^B.  Ladies  dresses,  jackets, 

cloaks,  i.<i.  cleaned,  dyed,  and  finished 

reatly  made  up  except  silks  and  velvets. 

—Great— 

Discount 

Sale! 
-OP- 

but  dresses  that  are  going   to   Ije   made 
.V  corrcspoudcut  sends  us   particolars    over  iu   aiiutlior  style  should  be  dyed  in 

in  connection  with  certain  eveuts  trans-   pieces  before   making.      Gents  clothing 

piriuK  iu  his   louklity,  which,    if  true,    of  all  kinds  carefnlly  cleanml,  dyed,  and  , 

would  stamp  the  perpetrator   as   one  uf   finished  ready  matle   up.      Leave  your  |  -f""  ""''  Winter  Stock,  we  have  decid the    uiost    nilamons    fcunudri'ls    uuder 

laWELSBT,  ifC. 
In  order  to  nuike  room  for  our  largv 

■   goods  with  Mr.  Leech,  tailor,  agent,  and  :  ̂'^J"  ̂'/f'-^J^  5«"'-  /  ".^ God's  footstool.  However  at  our  cx- 

pre**s  wish,  onr  ciirri'spoiident  {'r'>iiii~os 
to  niuku  a  searchiajj;  investii^atiou  betore 

doing  uuytliiug  fur'uhet  in  the  premises. 
We  may  add,  that  the  man  alluded  to 
is  char>{(.  1  with  !?eil4>:tion,  rape,  and 
other  crimes. 

will  receive  prompt  attention. 

Perjtuiiul  and  Pointed. 

It  IB  said  that  Mr.  Sturgeon    is   in 
habit  of  testiir^  the  abilitie*  of  the  morel 
proniisinij  I'l  tlie  students  of  his  colleire  ,  ,  n/i  j  ?  •  ,r  ;  ; 
r  1 1  ■  .1  •  »  .1  .  ..i^»  '  ijoo'M  "<  Wnoletale  prices  as  the  slock 
by  ubl  King  ticui  to  go  up  into  the  pulpit    J  ,  .        .      -r  _             — 

the  I 

all 

sales  o/il.UO  and  over  for  the  next 

30    DAYS! 
This  is  o  rare  chance   to  secure   tfni: 
xls  at  Wholesale  prices  as    the   s 

must  he  reduced.      An   $18.00    Watch 

Fine  .Tob  Printinij  one  of  the  npecial- 
;  ties  at  This  .Vdvaxck  Office,   Kleshertou. 

good*    and  get    icork   done;   for   A  trial  order  will  convince  vc)ii. 

— tkty  come  as  a  fact  from 

■  buy 

which  confidence  I  remain,    indepted    to 

my  nuiny  iMtront.     I  am  in  a  jmsitiun 

to  do  better  by    the    "public"    cath    or       Our  Fi^htiug  Editor  No.  U  says    "all 
useless  dogs  in  this  towu  should  be  shot. 

credit  than  any  other  Jeuieler  in  Central  ̂ ^  ,^_^^  evidently  couie  iu  contact    with 
some  of  them  receutlv. 

l>oi:'l  fail  to  hour  J.  B.  Wattiou,  E.sq., , 

with    a    sealed    envelope    in    their  own  ; 

/haudscontainiii-thetextofthiiriiddress.  I /<>»•  on'y  814.40,     a  J15.00  Watch  for '      Ou  one  of  tlie.*^  occaainns  a  student,  on  I  812.00  ,     a    glO.OO    WaUh  for    $8.00, orator   and   humorist,  who  will  deUver,  openini^  the  paper,  found  this  subject  set,  I  rarran^frf   from    three    to  Jive   years. 
liis  amusing  and    iustriictivo  lecture.—    "Apply  the  story   of   Zacchieua   to  yoar  \  fjiggg  „r«  the  goods   that   reeeived    tir.<.f 
-Mi.NU   Voir   Ow.s    Bisi-ne.-s,   or    The   '"*'"  P*-'™"""!  <l>'al'*ia»f<>"'«  a"*!   '''^^"'^"   prize  at  Fleshcrton  Fall   Fair.      C'^m. 

WANTKD.-rwo     fair-Hized     ̂ Vtm»\Y.Lt,v,,yTH  O^H^xsuiiyyr.-  m  the  To^'nl^''.''^}''' "^^^^^^^^^^  some  of   the    Bargain,. Colts,  for  which  spot  ca.sh  will  be    paiil 

—GEO.  BL'SKIN.  FJ«s«hortou  P.O.      2t 

•  Grey, 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

The 

CARPET    WEAVING.— The    uuder- 

sigticd  is  now  prepared    to  execute    all 
orders  entrnsted  to  his  care  in  the  above 

li^ie.         Satisfactiou      guaranteed. — N. 
f  CAMPBELL. 

People 

While  the  Band  were  playing  ou    Sy- 

.  ,.  j  dciihain   street  Saturday   evening    la-^t, 

S  J  eWel  I  eTit 'tnv  ol  tha  little  "cj,y  lamps'  sU(Ul<,'uly 
I  burst  into  dames  antl  was  destroyed. 

j  The  cap  was  saved. 
narkdnlc.    —   

     .          Thk  .\dvanck  will  bo  sent  to  new  sub- 
"~  1  scribers  from  now  until  end   of   1H8H    il 

«S   Ofcoiimo  tdouH.   .lust  iniuit  iiii  a.lvortii.e- 1  vcar  and  J  months)  for  O.NE  UOLLAK. 

£,  aid  w^o'bXmtt":  i  Show  this  to  your   neighbor,  who    does 
luoiit   11.    Tur    .\1>VAMK  mul  ri' Hundreds  li»vo  don 
Havu  yon  a  fatui  you  w»jjt  6*>  t*oll  or  teut? 
vurtisu  lu    ru.i   Al'v^^c^:.    Huve  jou  miythiug 
uml«r  tho  MUii  you  want  t"  Bill   or  trndeV     -An 
advertiKunicn'.  in 'I'HK  Advam  E  will  briiiK  you 
<'Uiituui>  i»  C..VV  tiiui'.    Uo  ym  want  lobuyaiiy- 

tUiuOOt  llili  'ii'lr  .'     AlvilUlisu  in    I'HK  .UlVAN,  K uvary  »luiu.    . 
.\DVAScr  Oilt 

Ad-  1 

Jdrcss  or  fall  on   A.  K.  f'awcott, .  Flfsliorton,  for  term?,  Jtc. 

not  get  TuK  Advanck. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

The  Cattle  b'air  here  ld.st  Monday 

waslari;oly  attended  by  buyers  and  sel- 
lers. Quite  a  uiuiiber  of  fine  large  bo- 

vines  and  a  number  of  smaller  oues 

changed  hands  at  good  market  prices. 

week   Thk    \v> 

Hall,  Fleshertou,  ou  Friday  evening,  the  j  ..jiy  brethren,  the  subject  on  which  I 
14th  in.st. .  uuder  the  nuspicos  of  the  have  to  address  you  to-day  is  a  corayari- 

Ladies'  Aid  Societv  of  Uie  Presbyt.iiau  i  a>'ii  between  Za'-chiHug  and  my  own  .juali- 
.i,,,_  1.  >  ,.  ,t  ;".  ;■  .  ,.  f  „.  .11  ..i,,.  ,  tications.  Well,  the  first  thing  that  we 
cijiurcii.     A  treat  is  il.  .s.oru  loi  All  »uo  i    r    .      ̂   ./      ,  .i    ,.    u     .. 

,  .         .  ^  ^    road  of  about  /aechwus  was  that   ho   was hoar  hun.  Lecture  to  comineuco  at  8  ̂^^^^^  ̂ f  stature,  and  I  never  felt  so  small 

o'clock  sharp.  Admissiou,  adults  'iO  as  1  do  now.  In  the  second  place,  wo 

ceuts,  children  10  cents  '  read  that  he  dinibod  up  into  a  tree,  which 
  i  is  verj'  much  my  position  now      Thirdly, 

Fli;slierton  uo»"  posMth.ses  one  of  the  we  read  that  Zaechinus  'made  haate  to 

neatest  Barbcr'sho) 'Sin  the  county.  It  !<•<""•-■  down,  in  which  I  joyfully  follow 

is  located  next  door..,;'  Claytou's  boot  k shoe  store,  and  i.s  imi  by  ilr.  W.  Booth, 

the  "Boss  Harljer."  Mr.  Booth  hails 

from  Sbelbuine,  is  .'.  ijianied  luau  and  i  Before  us  is  a  copy  of  the  American 
ha.s  couje  to  Ktay.  Ue  is  a  first  class  Edition  of  this  mauuiflcent  lllii.->trated 

workuian  and  hns  -tri'-k  the  best  ojien-  weekly)  newspaper — probably  the  most 
iug  for  a  bu.siueBu  like  his  to  be  found  i  superior  publicatiou  of  tlie  kind  iu  the 

in  the  County.   Haviiij;  invested  consid-  i  world.     It  rontains  ii2   large   pages   of 

!  his  exiuuple." 
'  "  The  IIiit.«lratvd  London  Xews.' 

,  ing  office  will   bo   found    on   Sydenham 

TheiG  beins,'  good  prospects  of  a 

fresh  quantity  of  Flonr  to  be  cou- 

siuued  in  ilie 'village  and  survoundiiig 
country  the  present  season,  tlio  un- 

dersigned bis  opened  out  with  a  good 
stock  of  till'  followniij  linos  : — 

ROLLER   FLOUR  ! 
Br^t  liiiiuJ.t. 

Rolled  (^  Granulated  Oat-Meal. 
♦Corn  Meal, 

Cracked  Wheat, (Jliop. 

Shorts, 

street,  in    our   now   premises, 

the  Photograph  (rallery. 
opi)08ite 

erable  cash  in  liis  business  here,  we  may 

pretty  safely  coucUnIc  that  ho  means 

business  ••from  the  word  go.  '  It  is  only 
such  men  that  can  i  ver  hope  to  succeed. 

No  other  kind  need  come  hi  re,  m-  any- 
where else  f'(U^  that  matter.  We  might 

add.  that  Mr.  Hooti  makes  ladies  hair- 

cuttiug  lu  specialty.   .\il  work  first-class. 

A  Bodsiead.  Wa.sh.stuud  :iud 

Biirfitu,  with  uenuiuf  IMato  .llir- 

r«r  on  for  onl.*  .f  ̂"..lO,  at  Ua^i'.<>'. 
ANOTHER  BORGLA.RY! 

KuHtieU'it  "  y'otr,/  ,/eireli'!/    Store  " 
Entevvd  by  Cruckmnen. 

Two  steers  belonging  to  Mr.  .K.  Mnn- 

sliaw,  got  into  the  quagmire  a  short  dis- 

tance east  of  the  tannery  on  C'ollingwood 
street,  Sunday  last.  They  were  extri- 

cated and  reached  terra Jirma  without mishap. 

Will  have  in,  Oct.  loth,  a  full   set  of 

test  lenses  for  cataract,    near   and    far 

i  sight,  and  all  eyo  defeats.     It  will  pay 

'  to  try  luy  method  of  fitting  spox  jiorfect- 
ly.     W.  A.  Brown. 
Markdale. 

leweller  *  Optician, 
at. 

A  sneak  thief  stole  a   pick  belonging 

to  Mr.  .1.  E.  Moore  one  day   last    week. 
Bran  and  Oats,  I  Wc  luul  almost  forgotten   to  say    that 

torn  Prices  for  Cash.  t'"^'  ''''^'f  t""^  "'^  l''<^^  *"^  '^^   "'« 
handle,  showing  that  ho  was  a   sort   of 

a  half  "generous"  rascal  I 

At  r.o! 

Special  Pi^^ioiiiifs 
Ateordiiiii  to  ainowit  of  F<i/rchase. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE, 
next  door  to  Clnyton'i  Shoe  Utore. 

(:)l'2-.'t04) 

choice  reading  matter,  splendid  engrav- 
ings and  select  advertisements.  .Vmong 

the  numerous  handsome  engravings,  we 

fiud  a  number  of  life-like  illustrations  of 

the  great  Chatsworth  railway  horror  in 
the  United  States,  taking  up  a  whole 

page.  Tberi'  are  a  number  of  full-page 

pictures  beautifully  executed  and  re- 
markably realistic.  The  letter  press  is 

all  that  could  be  desired,  while  the  pa- 

per use<l  is  simply  ftrst-class.  Tlu:  IU\u- 
tratnl  t(OK((/)i  .V''"'.'t  enjoys  a  world-wide 

l)opidarity,  and  is  sent  weekly  to  any 
address  iu  the  country  at  the  rate  of  84 

per  aiiuuni,  iiicluihng  supplement,  or  10 

cents  per  single  copy.  Address  Illus- TK.\.TiiP  News  Co.,  Potter  Building,  New 
York  citv,  V.  S. 

Positively  Jhr  30  ilays  only,  at 

RUSSELL'S 
NOTED 

JEWELEY 
STOBE. 

Oct.  fi<A,  1887. 

Tamabac  for  Hoarseness  and  all 

Bronchial  Troubles  that  usoally  ufiect 

public  speakers,  Tamarao  Elixir  will 
give  speedy  relief.     Try  it. 

Hurting  Xade  no  OUTerence  to Uim. 

Countryman  (to  dentist) — "I  wouUln'. pay  nothin'  extra  for  gas.  Just  yank  hei 

out  if  it  does  hurt." 
Dentist— "You  are  plucky,  sir.  Lot 

me  see  the  tooth.  " Countryman — "Uik,  taint'  me  that  s 

got  the  toothache  :  it's  my  wife.  Sh«;'li 

be  hero  in  a  minute." 

Ou  l"ii  lay  night  last  HusspU's  Jewelry 
stove  here  was  entered  by  burglars  and 

a  large  number  of  lino  ra<!ors,  t.vo  cases 
of  jocknives,  a  case  of  gold  finger  rings, 
a  number  of  watches,  .some  cigars,  and 

several  smaller  ajid  less  valuable  artic- 
les stolen   therefrom.      The   wholesale 

value  of   the  articles   stolen    would  be  '  acres ;  40  a>'res  cleared, 

close  iu  the  neigiiborhood  of  §70.  .  Chi.slett,  CoUingwood  P. 

The  burglars  broke  in  the  front   door    l>cwn.  Fleshertou  P.  O. of  the  store,  and,  the  night  being    very 

FuriU!«  for  Sale  or  to  Rent. 

Iu  this  issue  of  Thk  .\ovanck  the  fol- 
lowing farms  are  offered  for  sale  or  to 

rent  : — 

Lots  7S  it  TiV  Cou.  3,    .\rt«?me»ia,   100 

Apply   to   T. 

0. ,   or   Henry 

See  advt. 
Lots  •-'0  &  27.  Con.  Ist   S.D.R.,    .\rte. 

dark,  cooly  lit  a  huup  and   made   away  j  luesia,  100  acres  ;  05  acres  cleared.  Ap-
 

<755ooooojoooooooooooooooooooooooob  \  sale  establishr
aent 

IBISTISCI I •nRlNTINCl'    YK9,  OH,  YK8!    IT  WILL  P.\Y *     «11  man 'u.-s  of  rer«on^  who  rend  this  advt.  ^                                  .     ,•      i              i 
tone* their  Hrintini!  done  at  Thk  Advancf.  Of-  water  power  saw  mill,  anil  shingle    anil 

2e:;y*t?;L'o'l-''v';.o.V,;:j'^av7.1.rdi'Cr.^a,';r:r  broomhaudle    factory, 

.'t'','';S''V";:.rr«.7;r%i:dTert'''s;r«:;t-:'  Sin  EalU,  -2  miles  from  Fleshertou.     »0  feet Head"'.  Not  cHiradH.Uecoivts,  Not.- Konns.llusi-  hoad  of  water  to  drive  with.     The    laud 

m?u*^?'V-.lori'l,"'  A^dt'sK  or  .-kll  on.v  k!  gurronndiug.  will  iK!  sold  in  lots  to    suit 
iVtw«eM^.n^.^xK  OfflcO^l."^^^  purcha.ser8.     Address,  W.  Hooo,  Flesh- 

ADVUiE'TISE  in  The  ADVANCE  crtou  Station.                                O-^t-) 

with  the  booty  eumnerated  above.  The 

lamp  was  still  burning  when  Master 
\Ve».  Armstrong  caine  along  early  in  the 

moruiug  to  oi>eii  the  shop.  The  burg- 
lars left  no  clue  whereby  they  could  bo 

identified. 

It  is  now  pretty  evident  tlia^.  this 

We  wet«  pleased  to  notice  the   pleas- 1  bounty  
is  the  headcpiaiters  of  a  well  or- 

'gani'-!ed  and  desi>erate  gang  ol  house- 

breakers. A  number  of  suspicious  j  lingwood  i'.  O. 

straugers— with  no  visible  meaus  of  sup- 

port—have been  prowling  around  here 

of  late.  It  is  jn^t  possiblo  those  prowl- 

ers plau  the  burglaries,  while  coufeder- 

ates,  who  are  kept  well  in  the  back- 

ground, execute  them  and  thereby  man- 

i  ant  face  of  ̂ Ir.  Harry  Hooper  in  church 

;  here  last  Sundav.  Mr.  Hooper  was  for- 

I  inerly  a  citizen  of  Fleshertou,  but  hits 

1  for  some  years  resided  in  Toronto,  wbei-e 

!  he  fills  a  good  position  iu  a  uoted  wholo- 

W.  Hogg  offers  for  sale  his  excellent 
;    and 

built  at    Little 

plv  on  premises  oi  to  Silas  Leslie,  Price 
viile  P.  0.     !*ee  advt. 

North  half  of  Lot  81,  Con.  10,  Arte- 

niesia,  (I.H  acres  ;  .'50  acres  cleared.  .\p- 

ply  on  premises,  or  address  Wm.  Wil. 
sou,  Eugenia  P.  O.     Sec  advt. 

Lot  170,  1st  Cou.  South  West  T.   *  S. 

R.,  .-Vrtcmesia,  oO  acres;  4.'5  acres  clear- 

ed.    .Vpplv   to   Thomas   O'Mellia,   Col- 
See  advt. 

LotS'i,  Con.  7,  Artemesia,  100  acres; 
about  65  acres  cleared,  .\pply  to  .Tames 

Kester,  Fkshertou  P.  0.     See  advt. 

OTUKll  NKW  ADVKHTISMKNTS. 

.Vuctiou  sale  of  valuable  farm  in  Os- 

prey  Township.  Ai'ply  to  W..T.  Bellamy, 

age  to  throw  oiUcei.-,  of  Uie  law    off  the    Fhishcrtou,  or  to  Moss,  
Kalconhridge  & 

right  scent.     Something  must   bo   done    Barwick.  Vcudor's  
Solicitors,   Toronto. 

to  secure  proper  protection  asjainst  the    See  advt. 

incursious    of    these    midniglit   desi^er-        Stray  Sheep ;     Bobt.    Paton,   Proton 

adoos,  aud  we  ar-j  pleased  to  state,  that  ;  See  advt. 

several  suspicious  characters   are   now  |      Stray    Cow ;     Geo.   Fisher,    Osprey. 

beiu|^  kept  under  a  vigilant  surveillance-    See  ad
vt. 

Many  Pkrsons  Sdffeb  from  Impure 

Breath  and  suppose  it  comes  from  a  tlis- 
ordered  stomach.  In  many  cases  tho 

actual  cause  is  Catarrh.  Nasal  Balm 
will  remove  the  cause,  and  euro. 

5^. 



THE  FIBHEfilES  TEOUBLE. 

Pedlgreo  of  the  Aiuvrlcan   Caluiulwiou«ri 
— Th«  AlMkH  UliHcuUy. 

A  Watthingtou  despatch  says  :  Tho 
(ollowin)j  ia  the  podijjree  of  the  gentlemen 

appoioted  by  the  I'resident  on  tho  Kibhory Commjsaiou  : 

Mr.  James  Burrill  Angell  was  born  at 
Scituate,  H.I.,  in  1H2'J,  and  is  son  of 
Joseph  K.  Angell,  a  distinguished  writer  on 
maritime  law.  He  graduated  at  llrown 
University  and  subsc<iuently  became  Pro- 

fessor of  Modern  Lanf<uaxe8  tliere.  From 
that  poBilion  ho  wont  to  edit  the  I'rovidence 
Journal,  which  he  did  for  six  years.  Tlien 
ho  booame  President  of  tlio  University  of 
Vermont,  and  in  1871  President  of  tho 

University  of  Michigan,  lie  lias  since  re- 
signed that  oihoe.  He  is  a  member  of  the 

Board  of  llcnenta  of  the  Smithsonian  In- 
•tituto.  In  1H80-«1  ho  was  United  States 
Minister  to  China. 

Mr.  W.  L-  Putnam  is  a  Maine  lawyer 
who  has  been  attorney  for  the  United 
States  in  all  the  fishuriea  disputes,  mid  i» 
thoroughly  ver8o<i  in  the  .Vmerican  bide  of 
the  dispute. 

Secretary  Hayard  comes  of  a  family  of 
Btatesmen  and  lawyers.  He  is  in  his  00th 

year,  and  was  admitted  to  the  bar  iu  IS.')!, after  having  spent  some  years  in  coni- 
moroial  pursuits.  In  IWi'J  ho  was  elected 
to  the  U.  B.  Henato  from  his  native  State, 
Delaware,  and  since  then,  until  his  selec- 

tion as  President  Cleveland's  Secretary  of 
State,  has  boon  one  of  the  leading  Demo- 

crats in  the  body.  He  is  reputed  to  be  a 
mao  of  broad  views  and  is  a  thorough 
American. 

THK  IIKOBINO'S    BEA  TUOCllLKS. 

The  controversy  between  tho  United 
States  and  the  British  Governments  grow- 

ing out  of  tho  capture  of  certain  British 
vessels  engaged  in  seal  catching  in 
Behring's  Sea  is  still  being  agitated. 
Secretary  Bayard  was  to-day  shown  a 
Btatemout  recently  telegraphed  from 
Ottawa  to  the  effect  that  certain 
instructions  to  the  United  States  District 
Judge  and  District  Attorney  in  Alaska 
from  Attorney -General  Garland,  promul- 

gated (in  January  2btb,  1887,  have  not  been 
earriod  out  to  this  day.  The  Attorney- 
Goneral's  instructions  on  tho  subject  were 
as  follows : 

1  am  intitrucUMl  by  thu  rrnsldeut  to  iiiBtruct 
you  tu  (liHcoutinue  all  prDcoodliiRS  in  the  matter 
of  the  Kwizuru  of  the  Hribiah  vosseU  Caniliuo, 
Onward  aud  Tliurntoit,  and  to  dincliargv  all 
vosHcU  now  btild  Huder  hucIi  Huizure  and  rultiase 
all  persons  that  luay  bu  under  arruMt  in  ci>u- 
U4)€lion  thurowith.  (Si^uud)  A.  H.  GiUiLASn, 
Atturntiy-deuoral. 

It  is  further  stated  that   Judge  Dawson 
issued  an  onlur  to  the  marshal   to  release 
the  vessels,    but    afterwards   withdrew   it, 
and  tho  vessels  are   still   beached  at  Oun- 
alaska,    while    the    seal  skins  found  upon 
them    wore    sent     to      San       Prancisco. 
The     Secretary,    after   reading    carefully 
the    article     referred  to,     said    ho  could 
not    beheve     an    officer    of    the  Govern - 
ment,  located     at    Alaska  or     any   other 
point,  would   wilfully  disregard    an   order 
issued  uiK>n  the  authority  of  the  President, 
based  upon  the  laws  of  our    country,   and 
therefore  there   must  bo  a  mistake  in  tlie 
statement  telegraphed  from   Ottawa.     He 
then   wont   on  to  say  that  as   soon  as  tho 
international  point  growing  out  of  the  cap- 

ture of  the  British  sealers  was   brought   to 
his  attention,  be  promptly  consulted  Attor- 
ney-Ueneral  Oarlandand  from  himlsariiod 
the  legal   points  in  the  case.     Ther«  are 
■evoral  law  questions  involved,   wbiuh  can 
only  bo  decided   by  tho    courts    after  due 
deliberation.     In  the  meantime  the  vessels 

and  crews  are  not  detained   by  the  U'nited States  authorities,  and  the  owners  can  have 
them  if  they  will  go  or    send    after    them. 
The  vessels  in  question  aro  deckless  boats, 
or  fishing  smacks,  of  but  little  value,  which 
probably  accounts  for  the  lack   of    inclina- 

tion on  the  part  of  their  owners  to  go  after 
them.    They  aro  beached  in  a  rough,  rude 
region,  about  200  miles  from    any    settle- 

ment, and  thoir    owners   probably  do  not 
oonsider  them  worth  going  after.    One  of 
the  main   points  which   led  to  the  discon- 

tinuance of  the  proceedings  with   regard  to 
those  vessels  was   their  trilling  value,  and 
up  to  the  present  time  the   United   States 
has      not       been      asked      to      pay       a 
■ingle     cent     of    damagoe.      Tho     (jues- 
tion     growing     out    of    tho    catching    of 
seals  is  the  most  important  one  the  United 
States  has  to  deal  with  in    this  connection, 
and  while  it  ia  the  pur[K>so  of  the  Adminis- 

tration to    defend    tho  right   of  American 
citizens  in  all    parts   of    the    world,  it  is 
also  desirable  to  know  and  respect  tho  law 
on  tho  subject.     Heal  catching  isa  valuable 
industry,  in  which  more  than    13,000  per- 

sona are  actively  engaged,   and  the  Alaska 
Seal  Company  is  doubtless  anxious  to  pre- 

serve its  rights  according  to  its  understand- 
ing of  tho  contracts  it  has  with  tho  United 

States  and  Busaia.    This  company  pays  so 
much  per  skin  for  every  seal  killed,  and  its 
contract,  which   terminates  in  IH'JO,  is  for 
twenty  years.      Under    the    terms  of  the 
contract  they  are  permitted  to  kill  seal  on 
two  islands  only,  and  it    is  probatly  their 
desire  that  the  sealskin   market  shall  not 
be  overstocked.      This  company  naturally 
exerts  some  intluence  in  Alaska,  and  it  may 
bu  that   they  were  instrumental  in  raising 
this    luestion    with    a    view  of    having  it 
disiioBod  of.     Sinoe  the  three  smaller  ves- 

sels were   seized   larger   ships  have  been 
drawn  into  the  controversy,  and  the  whole 
subject   will  bo  ouiisidere<l  together.  There 
has  been  no  tinneoeeaary  delay  so  far  as  the 
Stato  Department   knows,  and   the  case  ia 
now  awaiting  its  turn  in  tho  oonrti. 

AFTKK    KMIN     IIKY. 

Stanler  Well  and  I'uiblng;  Rapidly  For- 
ward—Only Met  by  MKtuml  Uimoultles 

of  Travel. 

A    Bt.   Paul  do  Loanda  cable  says  :  Ac- 
cording to  the  last  news  received  at  Boma 

from  the  Upper  Congo  Stanley  was  pushing 
forward,  and   the  only  diffioultioa  he  met 
with  wore   the    natural    obstacles  of    the 

country.    About  July   25th  tho  expedition 
had  ascended  the  Aruwhimi  to  thetlovatod 

country  belonging  to  tho   Mabodi  district. 
Tho  river  becoming  too  narrow,  they  left 
the  rafts,  and  tho  men  for  several  days  had 
to  carry   a  double  burden   of   provisions. 
The  steel  whaleboat  was  carried   past   the 
narrows  and  again  launched.    Stanley  cal- 

culated that  upon  arriving   at  the  summit 
of  tho  tablelands  giving  shai>e  to  tho  basin 
of    tho    Aruwhimi,    the  expedition   would 
halt  two  days  for  a  rest   and  would  estab- 

lish  a   camp  there,    to  be    garrisoned   by 
twenty  men  with  a  European  officer.     The 
districts  traversed  were  tranquil,  aud  little 
difficulty    was    experienced    in    obtaining 
provisions  from  the  natives.    The  progress 
of  the  expedition  averaged    twenty    kilo- 

metres   daily.     Tippoo    Tib,    in    his    last 
message,  wrote  that  he  was  still  at  his  post 
at  Stanley  Falls,  awaiting  reinforcements. 
Ho    had    gained    the   good-will  of  several 
neighboring  chiefs.    Owing  te  the  disturbed 
state  of  the  country  Tipi>oo  Tib  could  not, 
as   ho  had   agreed  to,  organize  a  revictual- 
ling  force   to   despatch    direct    to    Albert 
Nyanza,   but   he  intended  to  do  so  as  soon 
as   possible.     Disquiet   continues    between 
Stanley    Falls    and  tho   confluence  of  the 
Aruwhimi  and  tho  Congo,   and  many    vil- 

lages   have   been  pillaged.     It  is  believed 
that  the  garrison   which    Stanley    left    at 
Yambunya    has  been  forced  to  interfere  to 
maintain  order  in  the  noighborhood. 

A  RKMARKAULK  CASE. 

Tramtrorinatlou   of  a   Yuunc  Olrl  Into  an 
Old    Woumii. 

A  Cleveland,  O.,  dospatch  says  :  Mary 
Harmon,  daughter  of  a  farmer,  was  engaged 
to  be  married  to  Jacob  Kberlein,  who 
followed  the  Harmons  from  Pennsylvania 
a  short  time  ago.  About  six  weeks  ago  the 
young  couple  came  to  the  city.  One  uf  the 
young  man's  friends  worked  in  one  of  the 
electric  light  establishments,  and  they 
went  to  see  the  machinery.  While  passing 
through  the  shop  Miss  Harmon  received  a 
shock  of  electricity  and  fell  to  the  tloor. 
In  a  few  minutes  she  recovered  sufficiently 
to  be  removed  from  the  place,  and  waa 
taken  to  her  home.  Medical  aid  was 
summoned.  For  foor  days  the  girl  lay 
paralyzed.  Then  she  regained  the  use  of 
her  limbs,  but  immediately  began  to  lose 
flesh.  The  hair  on  the  left  sido  of  her 
head  turned  gray  and  began  falling  out. 
After  four  weeks  she  was  able  to  be  about 

and  able  to  attend  to  ino«t'  xif  her  house- 
hold duties,  but  in  that  time  she  had  been 

transformed  from  a  young,  handsome  girl 
into  a  feeble  old  woman.  Her  form,  which 
had  been  plump  and  rounded,  is  thin  and 
bent,  and  the  skin  on  her  face  and  body 
is  dry  and  wrinkled.  Her  voice  is  harsh 
and  cracked,  and  no  ono  to  look  at  her 
would  imagine  that  she  was  less  than  GO 
years  of  age.  The  physicians  claim  that 
the  electric  current  communicated  directly 
with  the  principal  nerves  of  the  spine  and 
loft  sido  uf  the  head,  and  that  the  shock 
almost  destroyed  her  vitality. 

OBOaSED  THE  STYX. 

A  Uealh  In  the  Koyal  Family— How  Glad- 
stone Lost  His  Ilreakfaat. 

A  London  cablegram  says  :  Mr.  Laboa- 
chere,  M.  P.,  in  this  week's  Truth  records 
the  following  :  There  waa  another  death 
in  tho  Royal  Family  last  week.  Poor 
Noble,  the  Queen's  favorite  collie,  passed 
away  full  of  years.  Noble  got  so  many 
luxuries  forced  upon  him  in  conseqneiioe 
of  his  being  high  in  royal  favor  that  his 
decease  is  without  doubt  due  to  the  exalted 

position  he  occupied.  He  was  the  Q  ueeu's 
inseparable  companion  when  walking  and 
was  often  favored  with  a  seat  iu  her  car- 

riage. The  Queen  regrets  the  loss  of  her 
favorite  all  tho  more  keenly  because  he 
was  in  ono  sense  a  relic  of  the  late  lamented 
John  Brown,  who  was  responsible  for 
Noble's  early  training  and  who  taught  him 
that  alphabet  of  all  pious  dogs,  namely, 
how  to  behave  himself  indoors.  In  politics 
Noble  was  a  strong  Conservative,  for  it  is 
recorded  of  him  that  he  once  stole  Mr. 

Gladstone's  breakfast.  Mr.  Gladstone, 
who  waa  at  that  time  Prime  Minister,  waa 
on  an  official  fisit  to  the  vjueen  at  Osborne. 
Ho  was  to  leave  for  London  immediately 
after  his  breakfast,  which  had  been  pre- 

pared for  him.  in  the  sitting  room  set  apart 
for  his  use.  This  room  communicated 

with  his  bedroom.  On  Mr.  Gladstone's 
opening  the  intervening  folding-doora,  ho 
was  startled  to  see  the  Queen's  pet  quietly 
trotting  ofiF  with  a  mutton  chop  in  his 
mouth.  With  praiseworthy  economy  the 
royal  servants  bad  only  sent  up  one  chop, 
and  as  there  was  no  time  to  cook  another 
the  Prime  Minister  had  to  breakfast  on 
toast  and  butter. 

CIII.O     OFORMKU  A.NUROHUED. 

An  Old  Woman    Wnylmld  In   Ottawa   and 
Rellev<-d  uf  $1,000. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  says  :  Mrs.  Mullens, 
an  old  woman  75  years  of  age,  was  chloro- 

formed on  Theodore  street  about  7  o'clock 
last  evening'  and  robbed  of  91,000  she  had 
drawn  from  tho  savings  bonk  to  take  to 
Scotland,  whither  sho  ex|)ecte<l  to  go  in  a 
few  days.  She  was  proceeding  along 
Theodore  street  alone  when  a  buggy  with 
three  men  in  it  drove  up  tsherand  alighted 
near  her.  One  of  thorn  offered  to  aoo  her 
home,  but  she  declined.  Tho  men  then 
spoke  together  in  French,  and  one  of  them 
put  a  handerchief  to  her  face  and  held  it 
there  till  sho  lost  consoiousnesa  and  did  not 
recover  it  for  several  hours,  when  some  of 
her  friends  found  her  lying  in  a  field  near 
her  own  bouse.  She  is  in  a  dangerous 
condition  and  is  not  expected  to  live.  Hho 
says  tho  men  had  thoir  faces  blacked.  They 
were  evidently  well  aoiuainted  with  her 
and  her  movements.  No  duo  of  tho  ruffians 
has  yet  been  found. 

WTTB  A  MAO  BNOINEEB. 

A  Fireman's  Exrltlnc  Ride  on  tlie  Wabash Koad. 

A  Des  Moines,  la.,  despatch  says  :  Fire- 
man Koberts,  of  the  Wabash  road,  arrived 

yesterday  on  his  train,  telling  a  thrill- 
ing story  of  his  experience  with  a  mad  engi- 

neer. When  the  train  drew  out  of  this 

place  Tuesday  night  Kngineer  Botsworth 
appeared  all  right,  but  before  they  had 
gone  far  Koberts  noticed  that  bis  compan- 

ion acted  (jueerly.  At  Harvey  he  should 
have  stopped  for  water,  and  the  fireman 
backed  the  train  down  to  the  proper  place 
while  the  engineer  acted  in  a  dazed  manner. 
Once  on  the  rood  again,  Botsworth  began 
to  travel  faster,  until  the  train  was  run- 

ning 50  miles  an  hour.  Then  Koberts 
realized  that  Botsworth  was  deranged,  and 
just  in  time  grasped  the  lever  and  saved 
the  train  from  going  through  an  open 
switch.  Faster  flew  the  engine,  Botsworth 
standing  by  with  a  vacant  look,  and  as 
they  thundered  through  Bacon  the  maniac 
gave  a  yell  aud  started  to  spring  from  the 
cab  window.  The  watchful  fireman  caught 
him  by  the  legs.  While  he  balanoOl  him 
on  the  window  ledge  he  managed,  with  his 
foot,  to  stop  tho  train.  The  conductor 
helped  get  Botsworth  back  to  the  baggage 
car,  where  he  was  carefully  guarded  until 
tho  train  reached  Ottumwa,  when  he  was 
handed  over  to  the  authorities  there.  It  is 
belived  to  be  paralysis  of  the  brain  that 
ails  him. 

PRKFEB8    BRITISH    BULB. 

The  Nizam  of    Hyderabad's   Gift  for    the 
r  Defence  of  the  Indian  Fronter. 

A  London  cable  says :  His  Highness  the 
Nizam  of  Hyderabad  has  addressed  a  letter 
to  the  Indian  Office  which  is  subjected  to 
great  congratulations  in  English  official 
circles.  The  Nizam  says  in  the  ovtaet  of 
his  letter  that  he  has  for  some  time  noticed 
that  the  Indian  revenue  has  shown  but 
little  increase,  while  the  expenditures  have 
been  steadily  gaining.  He  finds  that  these 
expenditures  have  boon  steadily  increased 
by  the  necessity  of  expending  large  sums 
for  improved  defence  of  the  Indian 
frontier  against  the  advance  of  Russia  and 
Central  Asia.  He  says  in  tbia  letter 
that  he  believes  that  entire  India 
benefits  from  these  measures,  and  be  there- 

fore as  the  oldest  ally  of  the  English  in 
India  deems  it  necessary  to  show 
in  some  open  way  that  the  interests  of  all 
the  inhabitants  of  India,  British  and 
native,  are  identical  in  this  matter  of 
frontier  defence  against  Kassian  aggression. 
He  therefore  offers  the  English  Government 
a  free  gift  of  £200,000  annually  for  a  period 
of  two  years  for  the  purpose  of  strengthen- 

ing English  resources  along  the  line  of  de- fences of  the  northwest  frontier. 

The  Timet  editorially  speaks  of  this  contri- 
bution and  says  that  it  is  absolutely  with- 

out precedent  in  Indian  history  of  any  such 
step  being  taken  in  time  of  peace,  and  that 
it  is  significant  of  the  great  distrust  of  the 
East  Asian  potentates  against  Russia. 
The  Nizam  is  the  foremost  Mohammedan 

potentate  in  the  En^ish  quarter  of  Asia, 
and  in  the  substantial  attribute  of  power 

he  is  superior  to  the  Shah  of  Persia. 
;^ 

A  GIKL  UURGLAK. 

VnUl 

Cheese  for  Manchester, 

A  London  cable  says  :  Tho  Co-operative 
AVholesalo  Society  of  Manchester,  an 
Influential  association,  discuasad  at  its 
Annual  meeting  a  proposal  to  build  or  rent 
*  oheeso  factory  in  Ontario,  to  supply  the 

Manchester  market.  Tho  society's  last 
year's  importations  amount  in  value  to 
£l,12f>.  The  proposition  was  fully 
discussed  and  strongly  supported. 
Tho  discussion  was  ultimately  adjourned 
{or  a  year. 

As  inducements  to  "  any  respectable 
couple"  to  be  married  at  tho  farmers'  fair 
•t  Lititz,  Pa.,  tho  following  gifts  wore 
otTorod  :  A  range  aud  regular  cooking  outfit, 
925  in  money,  a  bureau,  expenses  at  the 
hotel,  a  ticket  to  Philadelphia. 

A  family  that  recently  removed  from 
Lee,  N.  U.,  took  along  a  cat  that  soon  disap- 
E eared.    It  has  since  been  found  at  the  old 
omestead  in  Lee,  but  how  it  got  back  is  a 

mvstery,  as  it  mast  have  travelled  50  miles 

Better  Get  Married  at  Uome. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says  :  The  Marriage 
liicense  Law  went  into  effect  yesterday  and 
caused  n  lot  of  trouble  to  ministers  and  con- 

tracting parties.  A  number  of  weddings 
had  been  set  in  tho  Catholic  churches  at  8 

o'clock  ypsterday  morning,  and  the  County 
Clerk's  office  did  not  open  till  It  o'clock. 
Tho  liooiibes  for  these  marriages  had  to  bo 
made  out  before  breakfast.  'Fowards  noon 
a  Canadian  couple  came  to  the  clerk's 
office  and  called  for  a  Uoenao,  having  made 
the  journey  here  from  an  interior  Cana- 

dian point  on  puri)OBe  to  escape  the  mar- 
riage law  of  the  Dominion.  They  were 

terribly  disappointed  at  learning  that  they 
could  not  obtain  a  license,  the  law  provid- 

ing that  licenacs  must  be  issued  in  the 
county  where  ono  of  tho  parties  resides. 
The  would-bo  groom  called  attention  to  tho 
fact  that  nothing  was  said  about  foreigners 
and  suggested  that  the  provision  (juoted  re- 

ferred only  to  residents  of  Michigan.  Tho 
clerk  was  in  doubt  and  refused  tho  license, 
but  telegraphed  a  statement  of  the  case  to 
tho  Attorney-General  for  his  opinion,  which 
haa  not  been  received.  The  Canadians 
iniiat  go  back  home  disconsolate.  The  law 
IS  believed  to  be  a  good  thing,  as  it  will  pre- 

vent many  runaway  and  hasty  marriages 
and  will  also  furnish  reliable  data  for  vital 
statistics. 

She  Succeasfully  Conkeals  Uer  Sex 
She  Confeeaes  In  Court. 

A  Princeton)  Md.,  despatch  says:  Five 
burglars  were  aaotenced  to  the  peniten- 

tiary yesterday.  One  of  them  astonished 
tho  court  by  announcing  that  the  name 
Charles  Kelly,  which  was  read  in  tho 
indictment,  ought  to  be  Clara  King,  and 
that  she  was  in  male  attire.  She  said  she 
was  22  years  old,  had  been  thrown  on  the 
world  helpless  and  alone  ;  that  she  took  to 
male  attire  a  year  to  get  along  better,  and 
had  thus  far  escaped  detection.  She  was 
sent  ts  the  reformatory. 

True,  hut  Ilntlier  Odd. 

Toll  a  girl  she's  pretty  and  she'll  always 
say  she  doesn't  believe  you.  Tell  her  she's 
homely  and  she'll  always  get  mad. — Sonier- vilU  Journal. 

A  great  export  on  tobacco,  Dr.  Favorger, 
of  Vienna,  says  never  smoke  or.  an  empty 

stomach,  don't  hold  the  pipe  ol'  cigar  con- 
tinuously in  the  month,  and  drink  cofl'in when  smoking, 

A  Buffalo  canary  has  a  miniatnre  well 
in  its  cage,  with  n  bu<  kut,  tho  chain  of 
which  roaches  to  its  perch.  When  it  wants 
a  drink  it  draws  up  the  Imi^ket,  much  io 
the  delight  of  the  children  in  tho  neighbor hood. 

European  Footllffht  Ooaelp. 
A  Paris  correspondent  telegraphs :  I 

met  Mme.  Gcrster  to-day  on  the  Boule- 
vard. She  is  living  at  Aotenil,  a  suburb 

of  Paris,  seems  in  excellent  health  and 
talks  moat  rationally.  She  is  busy  pre- 

paring for  her  concert  tour  in  the  United 
States,  which  will  open  in  New  York  about 
tho  20th  of  October.  Among  the  artists 
engaged  to  support  Mmo.  Gerster  are  Miss 
Nettie  Carpenter,  violinist ;  Mme.  Has- 
treiter  and  Miles,  Anna  Navaro  and  Car- 
t>one.  Tho  tenor  and  contralto  are  yet  to 
be  engaged.  Should  the  season  prove 
profitable  Now  York  may  hear  Mme. 
Gerster  in  oi)era  in  spring. 

Mrs.  James  Brown  Potter  has  decided  to 

appear  in  the  "  Lady  of  Lyons  "  in  New York.  Sho  will  wear  a  gown  copied  from 
ono  of  tho  Empress  Joaephiiie,  taken  from 
a  painting  at  Versailles. 

FOUMir  A  FORTDNB. 

Two  Ohio  Woodchoppera  Ulacover  (10,000 
In  a  Tree. 

An  Akron,  O.,  telegram  says  :  Washing- 
ton Reichard  and  William  Snyder  yester- 
day while  chopping  trees  at  New  Portage 

opened  a  log  in  which  they  discovered  two 
shot  bags  fall  of  gold  and  silver  coin,  he- 
aides  a  roll  of  bills  containing  not  less  than 
95,000.  The  biUs  were  badly  moulded. 
Tho  men  at  first  kept  quiet  about  their 
treasure  trove,  which  amounts  to  folly 
910,000,  but  were  so  happy  over  their 
sudden  fortune  that  they  went  to  town  and 
bought  grand  suits  of  clothes  throughout, 
and  then  returned  to  New  Portage,  a  coal 
mining  and  manufacturing  village,  aud  set 
up  drinks  until  the  population  of  the  place 
was  drunk  almost  to  a  man. 
The  source  of  the  money  becoming 

known,  older  citizens  recalled  the  fact  that 
about  fifteen  years  ago  Jacob  Trackbaoh, 
a  miser,  died  at  that  place.  He  waa  sup- 

posed to  be  wealthy,  having  done  a  big 
business  in  land  speculation.  After  his 
diath  his  house  and  land  were  turned  over 
to  find  bis  cash,  but  all  without  avail.  It 
is  now  claimed  that  this  tree  bad  been  the 

miser's  treasury.  The  tree  was  out  down 
to-day,  and  about  six  feet  from  the  gronnd 
a  gooil-sized  hole  was  foand  which  gave 
evidence  of  a  plug  having  rotted  in  it.  The 
silver  dollars  rolled  out  when  the  log  was 
opened,  and  the  treasure  which  had  for 
years  been  searched  for  was  laid  bsfore  the 
eyes  of  poor  and  now  almost  crazy  men. 

CAUGHT   AT    MALINGERING. 

A  Very  Artful   Convict    Finds  BU 
In  the  Prison  DcM;tor. 

A  Jackson,  Mich.,  despatch  says  :  LMi 
M.  Brott,  a  State  Prison  convict,  sentenced 
a  year  ago  to  three  years  for  larceny,  began 
seven  months  ago  to  deivelop  symptoms  o{ 
paralysis  He  would  suddenly  fall  to  the 
ground  while  at  work  and  could  not  eat  for 
long  periods,  all  of  whioh  ended  by  his 
taking  to  his  bed.  The  muscles  of  his  face 
became  rigid,  the  eyes  fixed  and  he  oeased 
to  speak  or  eat  only  as  food  was  fed  him 
with  a  spoon.  He  was  apparently  deaf 
and  could  not  see.  Physicians  from  all 

parts  of  the  State  examined  him  and 
all  pronoonced  bis  malady  paralysis. 
Prison  Physician  Williams,  however, 
has  been  satisfied  all  along  thai 
Brott  was  feigning  all  his  symp- 
toms,  but  at  the  same  time  he  deemed  it 
nearly  impossible  for  him  to  do  so.  The 
doctor  yesterday  determined  to  play  a  new 
card.  He  called  the  attendants  into  the 

hospital  and  told  them,  in  the  presence  of 
Brott,  that  the  case  was  a  pecnliar  one  and 
that  the  convict  could  not  Uve  beyond  a  few 

days,  anyway,  and  that  the  next  day  he 
should  proceed  to  chloroform  Brott,  saw 
the  skull  and  see  what  the  disease  was. 
The  doctor  then  left  and  very  shortly 

Brott  began  to  move,  and  calling  the  hos- 
pital attendant  to  him,  he  told  that  official 

that  he  had  been  shamming  from  the  start 
in  order  to  get  a  pardon,  and  did  this  for 

sympathy.  Brott  was  rooted  out  of  bed 
and  was  put  to  work  to-day  in  the  paint 
shop.  Dr.  Williams  says  he  has  heard  of 
one  similar  case  in  this  country. 

A  Fariunr's  PeoiiUar  Hardnhlp. 
A  Columbus,  O.,  despatch  says  :  James 

Leslie,  a  fanner  of  Ada,  has  called  tho  at- 
tention of  the  State  Board  of  Health  to  a 

disease  which  he  has,  and  which  has  been 
pronounced  to  be  glanders  by  the  local 
physicians,  with  the  result  that  his  neigh- 

bors and  relatives  have  as  completely 
ostracized  him  as  if  ho  were  a  leiier.  He 
cannot  even  sell  his  farm. 

What  Came  uf  Palling  a  Tooth. 

A  case  of  a  somewhat  remarkable  charac- 
ter is  at  the  present  time  in  the  London 

Temperance  Hospital,  nnder  the  pare  of 
Dr.  K.  J.  Lee.  A  girl,  aged  15,  had  the 
last  molar  tooth  in  the  lower  jaw  on  the 
right  side  removed  about  six  weeks  ago. 
No  amosthetio  was  administered.  She  was 
in  perfect  health  at  the  time.  Half  an 
hour  after  the  operation  she  began  to  yawn, 
and  has  continued  to  do  so  since.  Ono 
yawn  succeeds  another  without  interruption 
and  with  an  interval  of  two  or  three 
seconds.  Galvanism  had  been  tried  with- 

out effect  and  other  remedies  previous  to 
admission  into  the  hospital.  Three  days 
afterward  the  yawning  changed  to  sneezing 
and  recently  she  has  suffered  from  con- 

stant and  rapidly  succeeding  fits  of  sneez- 
ing, each  of  which  paroxysms  appears  to 

begin  with  a  yawn.  She  soema  to  have  no 
power  of  controlling  herself,  or  only  to  a 
very  slight  extent,  and  if  she  attempts  to 
do  BO  the  next  sneeze  is  more  violent. 

A  Great  AfHurnce  of  Bluenose*. 

There  are  100,000  '•  bluenoses"  from  the Maritime  Provinces  of  Canada  in  this 
country,  against  778,664  in  the  Provinces 
themselves.  As  a  matter  of  fact  there  are 
more  Canadians  from  these  Provinces  now 
living  in  this  country  than  the  added  popu- 

lation of  the  provincial  towns  of  Halifax, 
St.  John,  Portland,  Charlottetown  and 
Frederictou.  Speaking  of  this  tho  St.  John 

Telegraph  says:  "These  are  startling  facts. 
How  is  this  drain  of  our  population  to  be 
checked  ?  We  have  tried  confederation  for 
that  purpose  and  it  has  failed.  We  have 
tried  protection  and  it  haa  but  aggravated 
the  evil.  We  have  tried  building  the  Pacific 
Railway  and  other  achemes,  but  without 
checking  this  drain  of  our  maritime  life 
blood.  Is  it  not  time  we  tried  reciprocity  ?" — .Y<ir  I'ur*  Tribune. 

TRAVBLLINO     MADE    EAST. 

TheHaKnlflcent  Can  In  Which  Preeldeat 
and  Mrs.  Cleveland  Travel. 

A  Washington  despatch  says :  The 
special  train  which  ia  conveying  the  Presi- 

dent and  Mrs.  Cleveland  throDgh  the  west 
and  south  is  a  marvel  of  tasteful  elegance 
and  seems  to  lack  nothing  which  money 
could  purchase  or  human  ingenuity  devise 
and  construct  to  make  travelling  comforta- 

ble. Its  three  Pullman  cars  are  so  con- 
nected as  to  form  one  continuona  car, 

traversable  from  end  to  end  without  open- 
ing a  door  or  suffering  exposure  to  the 

weather.  The  private  quarters  of  the  Pre- sident and  Mrs.  Cleveland  are  in  Mr. 

Pullman's  private  car,  which  contains  a 
parlor,  bedroom,  dressing-room  and  a  com- 

modious "  observatory,"  the  walls  of  the 
latter  being  almost  entirely  of  plate  glass. 
This  was  the  rear  car  till  after  the  train 
passed  Baltimore,  affording  its  occupants 
from  the  observatory  and  the  wide  safety- 
railed  platform  behind  it  an  unobstracted 
view  of  the  country.  The  middle  car  is  in 
general  features  patterned  after  the  fami- 

liar Pullman  sleeper  model,  but  embodies 
in  its  details  all  the  later  improvements 

made  by  Mr.  Pullman.  The  first  car  con- 
tains the  smoking-room,  library,  barber- 

shop and  bath-room.  Koom  ia  found  in 
corners  invisible  to  the  passengers  for  an 
engine  and  dynamo  which  are  to  furnish 
electricity  for  lighting  the  train  and  ringing 
ita  bells  and  for  tho  cooking  range  and 
entire  outfit  of  a  first-class  kitchen. 

BeeplDK  Apples. 

An  English  periodical  says  that  coal 
ashes  have  proved  a  valuable  substance  in 
which  to  pack  apples  for  long  keeping.  The 
ashes  are  thoroughly  sifted,  so  as  to  give  a 
soft  material,  and  the  fruit  is  then  placed 
in  alternating  layers  with  the  ashes.  There 
appears  to  be  one  great  advantage  in  the 
use  of  this  material  when  kept  fresh  from 
tho  fire — the  absence  of  all  dampness.  It 
absorbs  any  moisture  of  the  apples  tending 
to  decay.  By  using  plenty,  changes  in 
temperature  are  avoided,  and  the  outer 
cold  may  be  excluded,  and  freezing  pre- 

vented. Eggs  placed  on  end  may  be  safely 
packed  in  layers  in  the  ashes. 

'Twould  Preserve  Soniethlni;. 

Irate  old  goiitleman — You  are  a  regular 
fraud,  sir;  my  hair  s  coming  out  as  bad  as 
ever.     This  atiiff  isn't  worth  a  soap  bubble. 

Polite  barber — I  didn't  promise  that  it 
would  keep  your  hair  from  coming  out.  I 
said  it  would  preserve  your  scalp.  Your 

scalp's  all  there,  isn't  it  ?" 

A  Lawyer's  Trials. 
"  We  all  have  our  burdens  to  bear,"  said 

tho  minister.  "  There  are  many  trials  in 

this  life." 

"  Yes,  I  auppoBo  there  aro,"  replied  the 
poor  lawyer,  ruefully,  "  but  I  don't  seem  to 
have  much  luckatgettinginixed  uphi 'em." 

A  lady  has  loft  £50  apiece  to  six  curates 
of  tho  Church  of  England  who  have  four 
children,  and  whose  incomes  do  not  exceed 
$100  a  year.  The  executors  have  been 
given  twelve  months  to  choose  tho  legatees. 
1  shall  bo  curious  to  seethe  upshot  of  this. 
I  should  hope  there  are  no  curates  so 
situated,  absolutely  without  anything  inde- 

pendent of  their  stipends,  for  if  otherwise, 
their  lot  must  bo  hard  indeed. — Jamtt  I'ayn 
(■»  liidepemlent. 

Tho    largest    belt    ever    made    in    New 
lOiigland  will  bo  exhibited  at  the  mechanics' 
air   in  Boston.     It  ia  three  ply,  4  feet  wide, 
120  feet  long,  weighs  1,500  pounds,  aud  100 
hidos  were  aaed  in  making  it 

Late  Scottish  News, 
A  madman  entereil  Elgin  Place  Church, 

Glasgow,  on  Sunday,  Sept.  11th,  and  tak- 
ing off  his  coat  ascended  to  the  pulpit,  and 

endeavore<i  to  embrace  tho  pastor.  He 
declared  he  had  a  mosaoge  from  Gotl  which 
he  wished  to  deliver. 

Another  "  big  syndicate  "  in  Java  sugar 
has  been  ventured  on  in  Greenock,  Ken- 
frowshire.  The  purchase  ia  about  £400,000, 
and  some  20  vessels  will  be  needed  to  carry 
the  cargoes. 

The  death  is  announced  of  Francis 
William  Clark,  of  Ulva.  Ho  died  on  the 
13th  ult.  at  his  mansion  iu  the  island  at 
the  advanced  age  of  87  years.  He  waa  the 
father  of  Francis  W.  Clark,  Sheriff  Princi- 

pal of  Lanarkshire,  who  died  a  few  months 

ago. 

  i^   

—There  is  ono  free  railroad  in  the  world 
within  the  limits  of  a  city.  When  Oakland, 
California,  gave  the  Central  Pacific  Rail- 

road Company  the  right  of  way  through  its 
streets  the  grant  was  made  on  tho  express 
condition  that  faro  should  not  bo  charged 
within  the  city  limits.  The  company  has 
always  acted  up  to  this   condition,  even  to 

Varylac  Ideas  of  Politeneae. 

Well,  there  are  different  ideas  of  polite- 
ness. In  a  ferry-boat  a  fellow  sat  and  tpat 

against  the  wall  as  though  firing  tobacco 
juice  at  a  mark.  A  cabinful  of  ladies  were 
disgusted.  Then  an  officer  came  in  and 
asked  him  what  ho  meant  by  such  conduct. 

"  Can't  you  see  the  notice?"  the  officer exclaimed. 

A  framed  injunction  read  as  follows : 
"  Out  of  respect  for  the  ladies,  gentlemen 

will  not  spit  on  the  floor." "  And  that's  why  I'm  spitting  on  the 

wall  instead  of  the  floor,"  said  the  passen- ger.— From  a  New  York  Letter. 

A  Sad  Chicago  Romance. 

Chicago  girl— So  you  are  to  be  married next  month?  You  are  more  fortunate 
than  I.     My  wedding   has  been  postponed. Omaha  girl— Why,  are  you  engaged  ? 
"Oh,  yes.  I  was  juat  ready  to  send  oat 

my  carda  when  poor,  dear  George  came  in 
and  said  we  would  have  to  wait." 

"  How  awkward  I     What  happened  ?  " "  He  hasn't  got  a  divorce  from  his  wife yet."— Omaha  World. 

A  Cannibal. 

Little  Nephew—"  ITncle,  you  mast  bo  a 
sort  o' cannibal,  I—"  Uncle  (on  a  visit) 
— "  .\  what,  sir  ?  Wha'd'yer  mean,  sir  ?'' Nephew — "'Cause  ma  sai4yoQ  was  always 
livin'  on  somebody  !"—.Y<.-u!  York  Graphic. 

Dr.  E.  SiHKEBi'EARK,  who  waa  commis- 
sioned by  the  Government  in  1885  to  in- 

quire into  the  causes  of  cholera  and  suggest 
means  for  its  prevention,  has  visited  the 
cholera  patients  on  Swinburne  Island,  near 
New  York  city.  He  says  that  careless 
quarantine  regulations  in  Italy  may  flood 
this  continent  with  disease. 
AH  the  music  loving  people  of  tho  city 

sro  anxious  to  assist  in  tho  farewell  to  Mr. 
Wm.  Peel,  solo  cornetiBt  of  the  13th 
Battahou  Band.  .Vt  the  concert  on  Tues- 

day evening  next  in  the  Palace  Bink  Mrs. Vallanco,  Mrs.  MoArthur,  Mrs.  MacKeloan 
and  Mr.  Fred.  Jenkins  will  sing,  and  the 
band  will  play.  Mr.  D.J.  O'Brien  will  play 
the  accompaniments. There  was  a  difficulty  among  the  singers, 
and  it  being  rumored  as  a  settled  fact  that the  choir  would  not  sing  a  note  on  the  next 
Sabbath,  the  minister  commenced  morning 

«iv.o;fo  ouiou  up   m    miB    uonauion,  even  to    anrvi™.  ho  moinn  „„»  »l,    i  u  - ---.-....s 
the  extent  admitting  additions  made  to  I  ?"come  Ye^oS  av^  ,h  ril,"  ̂ ^?'.'' ' 
Oakland  within  the  privilege.  People  for  I  re»dC  it  th^on.h  h»  i  u  i""^"  '^"*" flv.  or.six  mUes  get  on  and  o'ff  the  caU  and  |  ^"ef.S  I'tThthorr'a^St'aid"^  "To.Tm ride  without  money  and  without  price. 

James  O.  Flood  has  resigned  the  presi- 
dency of  the  Nevada  Bank,  and  ex- Senator 

Fair  haa  been  elected  his  sncoesBor. 

begin  at  the  second  verse  : Let  those  refuse  to  sing 

Who  never  know  our  Ood." 
They  sang  that  hymn.— Afwicoi  UeraU, 
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OURBBNT    TOPICS. 

Or  the  Empnwi  Eageoie,  a  Paris  cur- 
respondent  writes  :  "  8he  was  lately  at 
Amsterdam,  whither  she  wsnt  to  consolt  a 
noted  Datch  physician  respecting  the 
rheomatism,  from  which  ahe  is  a  constant 
aafferer.  An  American  lady  who  saw  her 
there  tells  me  she  has  grown  very  stoat 
and  infirm,  and  has  lost  every  vestige  of 
her  once  dazzling  beaaty.  She  is  sabject 
to  attacks  of   insomnia,   daring   which  abe 
wiU  sit  the  whole   night  throagh  before  the    bioode   lace,    bat    a    lovely    Bmssels   net. 
portrait  of  the  Prince  Imperial,  and  these 
attacks  uaaally  terminate  mfits  of  weeping 

and  acote  hysteria." 
Chutbeix,  the  French  lavant,  has  jast 

celebrated  his  lOlst  birthday.  When  aaked 
the  secret  of  his  longevity,  he  replied  : 
"  There  is  no  aeeret  ;  there  can  be  no  rale 
of  life ;  what  is  good  for  one  man  may  no 
be  good  for  another.  We  mast  study  what- 
is  best  for  us  iodividually.  For  example, 

my  parents  lived  to  be  more  than  'JO  years- 
old,  and  they  drank  wine  ;  from  my  child- 

hood wine  has  been  disagreeable  to  me. 
Like  Locke  and  Newton,  I  iiave  never  cared 
for  any  beverage  bnt  water,  and  yet  I  am 

President  of  the  Wine  Society  of  Ajijoa." 
Fbascis  JoBKfB,  Emperor  of  Aastria  and 

King  of  Hangary,  has  more  royal  titles 
than  any  other  Garopean  sovereign.  He 
is  King  of  seven  countries  or  provinces, 
Grand  Prince  of  one.  Prince  or  Margrave 
of  several  others,  and  Archduke,  Grand 
Dake  and  Dake  of  half  a  dozen  more.  He 
is  considered  the  richest  monarch  of 
Europe,  with  the  possible  exception  of 
Qaeen  Victoria.  Beside  his  personal 
revenues,  which  are  enormoos,  the  Em- 

peror manages  on  various  pretexts  to 
extract  about  $8,000,000  a  ye»r  fiom  the 
public  treasury.  Altogether  Francis  Joseph 

IS  what  is  commonly  known  as  "  well  fixed." 
Thb  i?rifti/i  ir«dioa/  Jeumal  gives  the  fol- 

lowing intert-Btiag  particulars  of  theheinht, 
weight  and  dimensions  of  Thomas  Longley, 
of  Dover,  who  is  said  to  be  the  heaviest 
British  sabject  in  the  world.  Mr.  Longley, 
who  is  a  respectable  and  intelligent  publi- 

can, is  40  years  of  age,  being  born  (of 
parents  not  aboT*  the  normal  size)  in 
184<*.  As  a  baby  he  was  not  considered 
large.  His  present  weight  is  40  stone  ; 
height,  6  feet  }  inch ;  measurement  of  the 

waist,  80  inches  ;  size  of  leg,  '25  inches. 
He  finds  considerable  difficulty  in  walking, 
and  does  not  trnst  himself  in  a  carriage,  (or 
fear  of  breaking  the  springs.  He  is  said  to 
be  very  temperate  botn  in  eating  and  drink- 

ing, and  has  never  safiered  from  any  ill- 
health  of  a  aerioas  natare. 

AM    CNHAPPT    BRIDE. 

Overwhelmed  by  a  Complication  of  Acci- 
dents on  the  Day  of  Marrlai^. 

It  was  reserved  for  a  bride  lately  to  saf- 
fer  a  complication  of  accidents  which  for- 
tanately  could  not  occor  more  than  once  or 
twice  in  a  lUe  time.  The  young  lady  left 
ttaa  house  and  got  ten  blocks  away  when 
■ha  discovered  that  she  had  not  put  on  her 
bridal  veil.  This  was  no  fool  of  a  veii 
either.    It  was  not  the  regnlation  square  of 

richly  wrought  by  the  nuns  in  the  convent 
of  the  Bacre  Cocur,  in  Montreal.  Back 
went  the  bride  for  this  gorgeous  portion  of 
hax  raiment.  It  was  thrown  over  her  in 
tha  carriage  and  the  wedding  procession 

ig^tn  started.  This  time  a  breath  of  air 
produced  an  inclii.ation  to  sneeze. 
The  poor  bride  repressed  it,  bat  it 

saoaped  at  last,  and  oh  '.  horror  on 
Ipftror  a  head,  her  white  satin  waist 
tfUS  from  belt  to  shoulder.  Here  occnrred 
a  bait,  this  time  at  a  little  shop  where 
thread  and  needle  were  obtained,  and  the 

0ifiD^  apace  with  difScnlty  was  covered. 
t%  last,  much  too  late,  that  unfortunate 
'Woman  reached  the  church.  In  atepping 
n^nroualy  from  the  carriage  the  lace  bot- 

tom of  an  under  petticoat  caught  on  the 
step  and  she  felt  the  fastening  give  way. 
Every  step  up  the  aisle  she  could  feel  that 
crval  akirt  slip,  slip,  till  she  feared  ahe 
woald  have  to  step  oot  of  it  at  the  very 
altar.  She  took  a  grip  on  the  side  and  on 
ahe  went.  Daring  the  entire  service  she 
dung  to  it  like  grim  death .  8he  let  go  for 
a  mtxneut  to  get  her  glove  off  for  the  ring, 
and  when  she  resumed  her  hold  ahe  felt 
that  it  had  gamed  on  her.  Like  Florence 
WaUack,  she  might  have  been  married 
with  the  catechism  for  all  she  knew.  She 

had  these  thoughts:  "  Will  that  petticoat 
be  dropped  in  the  aisle,  or  will  I  shed 
it  on  the  sidewalk  before  the  mob  as  I 
cUmb  into  the  carriage  ?  Is  it  the  lawn 
shirt,  with  three  raffles  of  Valenciennes,  or 
is  it  that  Uttle  blue  embroidered  cashmere 

made  me  wear  so  I  wouldn't  take 
oold 

The  perspiration  started  on  her  pallid 
brow  as  she  hurriedly  made  the  responses 
and.  half-fainting,  made  her  way  down  the 

The  Sewing  GlrU  of  Germany. 

The  sewing  girls  at  Germany,  according 
to  a  report  which  has  been  sent  to  the 
Department  of  State,  have  a  hard  time. 
Their  wages  are  barely  sofScient  for 
subaisteuoe  and  lodging,  leaving  all  neces- 

sary incidental  expenses,  including  cloth- 

ing, to  be  provided  either  by  a  girl's  family 
or  through  independent  efforts  of  her  own. 
In  the  larger  cities  this  condition  leads  to 
frightful  suffering  or  degrading  immorality 
and  ruin.  Their  emi^yers  are  endeavor- 

ing to  compel  them  to  purchase  their 

thread  and  other  supplies  at  employers' 
prices,  and  the  well-to-do  girls  who  want 
a  little  extra  aooney  for  laanuss  or  flneeiet 
cotoiieto  with  tlie  lower  classes  and  do  the 
work  at  even  lower  rates  than  those 

generally  paid.  In  short,  only  those  girls 
have  a  passable  existence  who  have  sufli- 
cieut  support  in  their  family  ties.  The 
self-dependent  girl  who  lives  by  herself 
generally  falls  an  easy  prey  to  designing 
men  and  ends  in  private  or  public  im- 

morality and  prostitution. —  tt'athington Pott. 

The  aionejed  Olrl  Who  CoalUn't  Write. 
Not  long  ago  a  very  nicely  dressed 

woman,  accompanied  by  a  gentlemanly 
looking  man,  walked  into  one  of  the  banks 
and  asked  for  a  certificate  of  deposit.  The 
book  was  passed  out  to  her  for  her  signa- 

ture. She  hesitated  a  moment,  glanced 
nervously  at  her  escort,  then  boldly  grasped 
the  pen  and  put  her  face  very  close  to  the 
paper.  When  the  teller  took  the  book  back 
he  saw  plainly  enough  that  the  girl  had 
simply  made  some  very  minute  up  and 
down  scratches.  He  locked  at  her,  saw  her 
confusion  and  decided  to  be  lenient  with 
her.  As  if  unable  to  read  the  signature 
clearly  he  imiuiredthe  name.  It  was  given 
promptly.  Then  it  was  slyly  written  in 
the  teller's  own  bold  letters,  the  certificate 
filled  out  and  delivered.  The  escort  never 

suspected  the  difiicalty  and  the  girl  de- 

parted happy.— C'^icdffo  lUraUl. 

BIT  'EX  AOAIR. 

TheToleda  "Stroller"  TaJMa  a  Shy    at  Two 
Handy  KxpreesloBs. 

Of  all  the  shortening  and  clipping  that 

goes  on  in  daily  conversation,  what  ao 
meaningless  as  this  exclamation — 
"Thanks"?  If  one  has  done  yoa  a  favor, 

why  not  say  ••  I  thank  you?"  not  ••  I  thank 
ye,"  bnt  "  I  thank  you,"  plainly,  clearly 
and  distinctly.  The  exclamation 
•' Thanks,"  jerked  out  of  some  unfathom- 

able depths,  savors  of  too  mach  haste  to  be 

polite,  and  best  be  omitted. "  Thanks  "  is  only  ecjvalled,  in  my  judg- 
ment, in  straight  down  wroui^ness  in  the 

idiocy  that  responds  to  the  polite  "  I  thank 
you."  or  '•  Very  much  obliged,  '  for  a  favor 
rendered  or  a  kindness  performed,  with 
•'  Not  at  all."  I  have,  I  think,  written  of 
this  before,  but  it  will  bear  repetition,  and 
I  can  see  no  reason  why,  if  you  pick  up  a 

lady's  kerchief,  tender  her  <  lur  seat  in  a 
car,  or  save  a  friend  from  a  4ant;erou3  fall 
on  that  result  of  a  fool's  sarelessness,  a 
banana  peel,  and  are  rewarded  with  that 

exactly  proper  remark,  "  I  thank  you," 
I  say,  I  can  see  no  good  and  valid 
reason  why  it  would  not  be  equally  proper 

and  true  to  say  "  You're  a  liar,"  as  to 
respond  with  "  Not  at  all."  Honest  now, 
can  you  ? — ■■StrolUr"  in  ToUdo  Juumal. 

The  Drammer's  Rerensre. 

A  drummer  had  a  spite  at  a  hotel  in 
Palestine,  Texas,  and  resolve'  on  a  terrible 
revenge.  So  when  he  went  to  Galveston  he 
"  bagged ''  a  lot  of  the  cockroaches  for 
which  the  island  city  is  celriirated.  Bring- 
ini{  a  lot  of  the  largest,  conanoiily  called  by 

native  Galvestoniam  "diggerlootiers,"  the drummer  took  them  to  the  hotel  and 
turned  them  loose  in  the  halls  and  corri- 

dors. In  about  two  weeks  the  hotel  was 
swarming  with  them  and  they  got  in  the 
soups,  preserves,  jams,  molasses,  in  the 
milk — everywhere — and  wocked  hard  all 
day  and  sat  up  at  ni^ht  to  help  that  drum- 

mer get  even.  They  have  filled  the  hotel 
and  gone  to  work  on  the  private  houses,  and 
now  Palestine  is  accursed  with  them. — 
Chicai/o  Stve. 

PBOFESSIONAI.    WIMDOW-GAZEKS. 

A    (Jueer     ProfeMion     Followed    by     the 
Toang  Men  in  the  Qiuker  City. 

Two  young  men  who  spend  the  day  and 
a  large  part  of  the  evening  on  Chestnut 
street  are  paid  to  do  so.  They  are  both 
well  known  figures,  and  generally  travel 

together.  They  are  piofesaional  window- 
ga/iera.  The  young  men,  in  common  with 
everybody  else,  luiow  that  to  attract  a 
crowd  to  a  window  all  one  has  to  do  is  to 
stand  and  gaze  into  that  window.  In  a 
short  time  ten  or  a  dozen  people  will  be 
gazing  with  him.  They  were  down  to 
hard  pan— on  their  uppers  so  to  speak. 
One  of  them  went  to  the  proprietor  of  a 
men's  furnishing  hoase  on  Chestnut  street 
and  told  him  that  for  ao  mach  a 
week  he  would  guarantee  to  attract  more 
attention  to  his  window  than  all  the  dis- 

plays that  could  be  laid  oat.  The 
proprietor  waa  alruck  with  the  idea  and 
gave  it  a  trial.  As  a  coase<juence,  there 
was  a  crowd  at  his  window  nearly  all  the 
time.  The  young  man  would  walk  ap  to 
the  window  with  his  friend  and  stand  gaz- 

ing there  until  a  crowd  of  a  dozen  or  fifteen 
were  atanding  with  them.  To  keep  the 
crowd  moving  be  would  walk  away,  and 
that  started  the  break  in  the  crowd.  The 

performance  was  repeated  every  ten  or 
fifteen  minutes.  The  young  man  went  to 
other  stores  along  the  street,  vmfolded  his 

plan  and  pointed  out  the  success  of  it.  In 
a  short  time  he  had  the  whole  street  from 
Ninth  to  Broad  on  his  beat,  and  he  had  to 
take  his  friend  into  partnership,  and  he 

makesplenty  of  money.  If  other  window- 
gazers  du  not  get  on  to  the  idea  and  get  into 
the  business,  these  two  originators  will 

shortly  establish  branches  of  the  '  Gazers  ' in  other  cities. — I'hiUidclplna  Seict. 

The  Telephone  Craz^. 

Periodically    the    public    have 

"Don't  lose  your  presence  of  mind, 
dear,"  whispered  the  yotmg  husband. 

"  It's  my  petticoat  I'm  losing,"  returned 
the  lady,  pettishly. 

When  once  in  the  carriage  the  sentimen- 
tal bridegroom  pressed  her  hand  and  said  : 

"  At  last  the  prize  is  mine.  " 
She  said  the  same  thing  as  she  kicked 

the  dreadful  petticoat  under  the  carriage 
scat.  It  was  the  woollen  one. — Philadelphia Pram. ~ 

Fresh  Mews  Notes. 

A  bill  providing  for  several  importan 
sanitary  reforms  will  be  prepared  by 
the  Quebec  Provincial  Board  of  Headth 
and  submiited  to  the  Legislature  next 
session. 

The  Dominion  Government  has  been 
invited  to  aend  a  lepresentative  to  the 
Interprovincial  Congress  to  be  held  next 
month  in  the  city  of  Quebec,  but  will  most 

probably  decline. 
At  yesterday's  meeting  of  the  Montreal 

bQa|||LUiwa«tigation  oommiUee,  epnneel  for thrftsttnplaiuant  attempted  to  pat  a  number 
uf  fishing  juestioiis  on  the  gas  contract 
charge  to  witnesses,  bat  they  were  ruled 
out  by  the  committee.  Nothing  important 
was  elicited,  and  unless  something 
definite  is  proved  at  the  next  meeting 
the  charge  in  its  present  form  will  fall through. 

It  is  stated  that  Sir  John  Macdonald  will 

within  a  few  weeks  resign  the  General  Sup- 
erintendency  of  Indian  Affairs,  the  admin- 

istration of  the  Indian  Department 
reverting,  as  in  former  years,  to  the  De- 

partment of  the  Interior. 
The  appointment  of  Mr.  Burbidge,  De- 

puty Minister  of  Justice,  as  judge  of  the 
new  Court  of  Claims  will  be  gazetted  to- 

day. It  is  rumored  that  the  office  of 
Deputy  Minister  will  be  abolished,  in  view 
of  the  appointment  shortly  of  a  Solicitor- 
General. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  has  not  yet  signi- 
fied his  acceptance  of  the  position  of 

Canada's  representative  on  the  Fisheries 
Commiaaion,  nor  will  the  appointment  be 
made  by  the  Canadian  Government  until 
it  is  definitely  informed  as  to  the  scope 
of  the  commission. 

A  Mother's  lAve, 

Teacher — Yes,  my  children,  always  re- 
member  there  is  no  htmian  love  equal  to  a 
mother's  love. 

Little  Girl — Womens  love  their  child- 

rens  better  than  their  husbands,  don't  they? 
"  Very  often." 
"  Yes,  indeed.     When   we  gets   the   hic- 

coughs mamma  gets  sorry  and  tries  to  cure 

'em.  bat  when  papa  ̂ ets  the  hiccoughs  she'  readers 

gets  mad." 

The  Widow's  Kite. 
She  was  a  widow,  and  perhaps  a  little 

sensitive  on  that  accooot.  When  she 
answered  a  summons  the  other  day  she 
found  a  good-looking  ministerial  chap 
standing  at  the  door. 

"  Good  day,  "  he  began  ;  "  I  represent  a 

loan  association"   "  So  do  I,"  she  responded  shortly,  "  and 

I  mean  to  stay  alone  .  good  day,  sir." 
He  hasn't  thought  it  out  yet  to  his  entire satisfaction. 

  m 

Learning  to  ft^m. 

It  is  perhaps  not  genas^v  knows  that  if a  child  IS  taught   to  swim   at  a   very    early 

a     craz thrust  on  their  notice  ;  at  one  time  it  is  a 
gold-mine,  at  another  a  lead  company  that 
seeks  to  draw  the  hard   earnings   from  the 

people's  pockets.     In  ancient  times   it  was the  South  Sea  bubble  that  turned  tbe  heads 
of  kings  and  senators,  who  were  ultimately 
engulfed     in    one   grand    maelstrom    that 
ruined  them  by  thousands.     Montreal  just 
now   is   (juielly   being   flooded    with    tele- 

phonic schemes  as  tlighty   in   imagination 
and   as   dubious   in   results  as   the    black 

angel   companies  lloated  in  the   States,  to 
the  financial  ruin  of  those  who  once  prided 
themselves  on  being   in   affluent    positions. 
It  is  against  investmg   in   these  imaginary 

companies  that   we   desire  to   caution  our 

Bat  yesterday  a  new  scheme  was 
atloai  to  wipe  out  the  Bell  Telephone  Com- 

pany   by    reducing   its   tariff   to    i'io  per aniicm    for    subscribers  ;    to-day   another 
bubble  company    which   wishes  to   reduce 
the  price    to    iVi    is    floating    in  the  air. 
It  is  needless  to  aay  there  is  Uttle  room  for 
the  next   fifty   years   for   any   competition 
such  as  is  perhaps  intended  or  intended  for 
sale.     From  personal  inquiry  we   find  that 
no  person,  directoror  otherwise,  in  the  Bell 
Co..  has  ever    received    any   bonus   on  his 
jtock,  and  that  that    company   has   never 
sold  a  share  below  par  for   stock   gambling 

purposes.     It  is  not  to  be  supposed   there- 
fore that  any  of  the  new  concerns  can  place 

the   shareholders    in    a    better    condition. 
Again  the  Bell    Telephone    Co.,    with    its 
1,000  or  5,000    mile*    of   Hnes.    connecling 

XON8TER    MAjti    MEETINGS 

Declare  In  Favor  of  Gladstone  and  Hoate 
Rule  and  Condemn  the  Police  and 

GoverouieuC, 

A  last  (Bonday)  night's  Lonoon  cable 
says  :  A  great  Liiieral  demonstration  was 
held  at  Templecombe,  Dorsetshire,  yester- 

day. Twenty  thousand  persona  were  pre- 
sent, Somerset.  Hanti  and  Wilts  seudmg 

continuents.  Mr.  John  Morley,  who  waa 

the  chief  speaker,  replied  to  Mr.  Chamber- 
Iain's  recent  speech  at  Birmingham.  Ue 
denied  that  the  Gladstonian  position  waa 
not  perfectly  clear.  The  Liberals,  he  said, 
stood  with  their  feet  upon  a  rock.  Mr. 
Gladstone  had  annoimced  bis  assent  to 
modifications  of  his  original  Home  Kale 

plan,  and  every  one  of  his  colleagues  who 
had  been  concerned  in  preparing  the  Bill 
had  also  cordially  assented.  What  more 
did  anybody  want  to  know  ?  He  was 
amazed  that  Mr.  Chamberlain  did  not  pro- 
dace  his  own  plan.  Was  Mr.  Chamberlain 
against  Home  Rule  altogether  ?  The 
Gladstonians  wanted  to  know  also 

what  Kadicals  like  Mr.  Chamber- 
lain thought  ai)Out  the  doings  at  Mitchells- 

town,  Ennis  and  other  places.  As 
for  Chamberlain's  urging  a  postponement 
of  Irish  for  English  legislation,  the  position 
of  Ireland,  the  speaker  said,  would  not 
allow  Parliament  to  deal  with  other  affairs. 
The  ship  of  State  was  in  a  storm  and  was 
surrotmded  by  tumultuous  waves.  There 
was  only  one  way  of  making  port — to  sum- 

mon back  the  old  pilot.  (Cheers.)  Reso- 
lutions were  passed  expressing  confidence 

in  Mr.  Gladstone  and  demanding  justice for  Ireland. 

A  mass  meeting,  which  was  attended  by 

10.000  persons,  was  held  to-day  at  Tower 
Hill.  The  police  sciztd  the  placards  an- 

nouncing the  meeting  and  demanded  the 
names  of  the  promoters  of  the  demonstra- 

tion. Speeches  were  made  from  six  plat- 
forms.  The  speeches  condemned  the 
Government's  Irish  policy  and  the  conduct 
of  the  police  at  Mitchellatown.  Appro- 

priate resolutions  were  pat  and  carried.  A 
strong  force  of  police  was  present,  but  their services  were  not  needed,  as  the  proceedings 
were  orderly  throughout. 

The  Canadian  Northwest. 

A  collection   of   Manitoba  exhibits 

Vnlucfcy   Bill. 
children   all   turned 

ont 
well,  I 

old 

but 

de- 

"  Your 

reckon?  "  said  a   man   addressing   an 
friend  he  had  not  seen  for  many  years. 

■•  Wall,  yes,  all  but  Bill,  pore" feller.  " •'  Drimk  licker,  I  reckon." 
"  Oh,    no,   never   drunk   no    licker, 

han't  amounted  to  nothiu'.     Bill    wuz 
ceived  and  it  rnint  him." 

"  Love  affair?" 
"  Yes,  an'  a  mighty  bad  one." 
"  Shu  married  some  other  fsUer,  eh  ?  " 
"Oh,  no,  ahe   married   him.     She  wuz  a 

widder,  an'   let   out    that  she  was  well  off, 
but  she  wan't.    W'y.  she  war.'t  able  to  get 
Bill  a  decent  suit  o'  clothes  the  week  airter 
they  wuz   married.     Yes,   the   pore   fellow 
has   lost  confidence." — Arkamaw  Traveller. 

A  I.lne  of  Study. 

Editor  (to  young  assistant)— "Mr. Great- 
head,  I  want  to  map  ont  a  line  of  journal- 

istic  study  for  you  !" 
Yo  iiig  '  .Xsaistaut  (dubiously) — "  I  am 

pretty  well  up  to  newspaper  stuff,  as  it  ie, 

sir." 

Editor — "  I  am  aware  of  that,  Mr.  Great- 
head  ;  but  you  know  too  much.  I  would 

suggest  that  you  devote  one  hour  each  day 

to  forgetting'something."     "■••■• 

'—Pill-*. 

Kettles  on  the  Boil. 

Here  is  an  advertisement  that  is  appear- 

ing in  the  Utah  papers:  "Wanted,  infor- mation of  John  Edmund  Kettle,  aged  26, 
formerly  of  i.,ondon,  Eng.,  latterly  of  Salt 
Lake  City,  by  the  undersigned.  Marietta 
Kettle,  Rosa  V.  Kettle,  Lillian  O.  Kettle, 
Katharine  K.  Kettle,  Mattie  S.  Kettle, 
Susan  T.  Kettle,  Fannie  B.  Kettle,  Con- 

stance C.  Kettle.  Margaret  A.  Kettle  and 

Julia  A.  Kettle,  all  of  Salt  Lake  City." 
.\pparently  these  Kettles  are  all  boiling; 
at  any  rate,  it  will  be  pretty  hot  for  John 
Edmond  if  ho  is  caught. — .V.  Y.  Tribune. 

Thonghtful  Little    Boys. 

Some  boys  were  playing  in  an  alley  off 
Congress  street  the  other  day  when  a 
woman  came  out  of  her  back  gate  and 
said  : 

"  Boys,  I  want  you  to  go  away  from  here 
with  your  noise.  My  husband  is  very 

ill." 

"  Y'es'm,"  replied  theleadero'  -he  crowd. 

"  Is  your  husband's  life  insured  ?" 
"  No,  sir." 
"  Oh,  then,  you  don't  want  him  to  die,  of 

course.    Come,  boys,  let's  go." 

age  it  learns  much  more  easilv  than  when  '  "".^«  !""1  'o«f8.  °^*:"  <?  >ts  subscribers 

it  is  older.  Instinct  teaches it'exactlv  wliat  '"cUities  which  no  otner  lelephone Co.  can 

to  do.  The  children  of  the  South  Sea , ''""'"b-  .  The  Bell  lelephone  ̂ .o.  s  divi- 

islanders  almost    hve  in    the    water   from  ',  dends,  with  the  practical  monopoly   of  the past  eight  years,  average  about  o  per  cent. 
Therefore  it  is  certain  that  with  its  econo- 

mical and  conservative  management  it  has 

been  no  special  bonanza  for  its  share- 
holders. Its  stock  sells  to-day  at  about  par. 

With  two  or  three  competitors  in  the  lield, 
and  the  couseijuent  rate  catting,  what 
prospect  is  there  for  dividends  from  any 
of  them,  since  it  is  not  to  be  supposed  that 
the  Bell  Telephone  Co.  will  retire  from  the 
field?  This  then  is  a  fair  financial  view  of 
the  matter  as  to  the  prospect  of  a  new,  poor 
and  untried  company  paying  any  divi- 

dends. Knowing  the  large  number  of  our 
'  subscribers  who  are  shareholders  in  the 
Bell  Telephone  Co..  we  should  be  base  to 
oar  trust  did  we  not  try  to  protect  their 

I  interests  as  well  as  prevent  others  from 
losing   large  amounts   of  money  by  invest- 

   I  ing  in   new  bubbles    which   cannot  by  any 
V- I.-,  w  •  ̂   1^  !-•  1  ..ot  a:.,  I  possibility  pav  a  fair  dividend,  if  any  at NUuta.  Mannoe  btrakosch  s  l»«f8»  dis-  P^  Wefindon  still  farther  mquiry  that 

covered  star  about  whom  he  told  that  ̂ ^^  g^„  Telephone  Co.  today  has  about wonderful  iLdian  story,  and  for  wbom  he  j^  q^^  g^,,  of  instruments  m  use  and  owns 

prophesied  »  future  ̂ 0'«  ̂'''U''"' J";:^  between  4,000  and  5,000  mUea  of  Ime,  con- glorious  than  that  of  Fatti,  haa  appeared  in  j  ̂   ^^  ̂ .^^^^^  ̂ ^^  ,^^ 

their  early  infancy  and  are  quite  as  much 
at  home  there  as  they  are  on  land. — London 
TeUyraph. 

  ♦   

Hill  Nye  in  the  Barber's  Chair. 
Barber — Y'ou  are  very  bald,  Mr.  Nye. 

Nye— That's  so. Barber — What  was  the  cause  of  your 
baldness  ? 

Nye — The  top  of  my  head  grew  faster 
than  the  hair. —  Texat  Si' tings. 

Homewhat  Indefinite. 
Old  Friend — Well,  good-bye.  my  boy.  I 

say,  why  don't  you  come  up  to  dinner  with 
me  some  time  ?  My  Boy — Why,  I  will  ;of 
course  will  be  glad  to.  When  shall  I  come? 
"  Oh,  come  ap — er — sometime.  Well,  so 
long." — Texas  Si/tings. 

making 

remarks  are  common.- Hamilton 

Sad  REsriT. — "  Capital  articles  those  of 

yours  on  Commercial  I'nion,   Mr.  Young," said  our  voung  man  to  the  hon.  gentleman 
from  Gait.     "  But    why    do    you    look    ao  | 
ashamed  ?     You  ought  to  be  proud  of  your  i 

work."     "Proud!      Perhaps    you    haven't  j 
noticed    that    I'm    being    praised   by   the 

Toronto  World,"  was  all  he  said. — Grip. 

The  Pittsburg,  Pa.,  Grand  Opera  House 

gives  an   oi>era  glass  with  every  seat.     The 
glasses  are  chained  to  the  chairs,  the  chairs  | 
are  riveted  to  the  floor,  the   floor  is  nailed 

to  the  beams,  the  beams  are   let   into   the  ; 

foundation, and  the  foundation  is  sunk  into  j 
the  earth,  but  one  of  these  fine  nights  somo 

I'llow  will  dig  the  whole  establishment  out  j 

nd  carry  it  off,  rather  than  let  go  of  his 

glass. 

A  Yankee  Solution. 

"  Jones  is  getting  rich,"    "  Jonea 
money."    8ucl Times. 

Copying  the  above,  the  BuiTalo  Setcs 

wonde'riugly  inquires  in  a  headline,  "  Who 
is  Jones?"  Well,  we  may  tjot  be  able  to 
give  all  the  particulars,  but  we  have  heard 
that  "  Jones,  he  pay  the  freight."  If  he  is 
making    money    he    ought     to. — Itochetler Herald. 

  ^   — 
Belgian  ̂ ass- workers  are  now  preparing 

to  make  glass  into  various  shapes  and 
patterns  by  running  sheets  of  it  at  just  the 
right  temperature  to  work  nicely  through 
steel  rollers. 

Jacob  Sharp  is  to  be  sent  to  Sing  Sing 
on  Friday  and  James  A.  Richmond,  one  of 

Sharp's  colleagues,  is  to  be  placed   on  trial. 
The  Greenhorn  mountains  in  Oregon  are 

covered  with  six  inches  of  snow. 

Dark  ngs  :  Looking  for  a  match  when 
aroused  at  1  o'clock  in  the  morning 

nited  States.  It  has  also  the  ey.clnsive 

right  to  connect  with  the  system  of  the 

American  Bell  Telephone  Co.,  in ''je  United 
States.  -Vny  person  at  all  familiar  with 
the  businees'and  the  cost  of  construction 
can  readily  see  that  no  company  could 
duplicate  this  construction  without  a  very 
large  capital.  Opposition  may  be  a  good 
thing,  and  where  it  has  a  chance  of  success 
a  creditable  thing,  but  where  in  common 
sense  is  there  anything  to  be  made  with 
three  or  four  companies  in  such  a  small 

population  as  we  have  in  the  Dominion  of 
Canada  ?     We  have,  therefore,  two  desires 

London  at  the  promenade  concerts  given  at 

Her  Majesty's  under  Col.  Mapleson's  man- 1 agement.     So  far  the  success  of  this  young 
lady  has  been  of  a  rather  doubtful  nature, 
if  we  accept  the  verdict  of  some  of  the  lead-  i 
ing  London  papers. 

A  sTRiKiso  instance  of  the  extent  to 

which  saving  machinery  is  carried  nowa- 
days, says  the  Indiutriii.  .Toumal,  is  shown 

in  the  tin-can  industry.  Everybody  know;a 
that  tin  cans  are  manufuctured  by  machi- 

nery. One  of  the  machines  used  in  the 
proc'ess  solders  the  longitudinal  seams  of 
the  cans  at  the  rate  of  litty   a   minute,  the 
cans  rashing  along  in  a  ontinuous  stream.  I  ;„  jjjjg  matter,  the  first  to  protect  our 
Now,  of  course,  a  drop  or  two  of  solder  is  ffjends  who  have  already  invested  in  one 
left  on  the  can.  The  drop  on  the  outside  eompany,  and  the  second  to  protect  those 
can  be  easily  cleared  away,  but  it  is  not  ̂   ̂jjq  [„j^y  be  solicited  to  invest  in  certain 

easy  to  secure  the  drop  left  on  the  inside. '  logg^g.  'Finally,  what  is  there  to  prevent 
It  wouldn't  do,  of  course,  toretardthespeed  jjjg  ggn  Telephone  Company,  with  its 
of  the  work — better  waste  the  drop  ;  it  wealthy  and  paid-up  organization — in  case 
is  only  a  trifle,  anyhow,  and  to  99'J  men  in  ̂ j  j^  doubtful  success  of  their  rivals — re- 

1,000  would  not  seem  worth  a  minute's  jucing  the  price  of  their  subscription  to 
attention.  The  thousandth  man  worked  jq^jj  ̂   point  as  would  wipe  out  all  and  sun- 
for  a  firm  using  one  of  these  machines,  and  ̂ ^y  ̂ jj,,  opposed  them  by  a  tariff  on  which 

he  set  about  devising  an  ingenious  arrange- 1  '  ,,,-..,     •,-, 
ment   for   wiping   the   inside   of  the    can, 
thereby  saving   that   viiop    of   solder   and  ̂ leaving  none   to   couu-  m   contact  with  the  ,      _-];i,e  Pwis  Fi'/nro  says  that  those  who 
contents  of  the   can.     He   was   encouraged  ^  ^    ̂ ^^^^  ■  ̂^j^^   qumiiie  should  mix by  his  employers  to    vatent    bis  invention,  prescribed    with    a    verv     small 
did  so,  and  has  ''■■^-'-^■.  J^^^'^^'  .\";"''  ,,uantity  of  fresh  butter  and  spread  it  under 
thousand   dollars   in   loyalties   for  its  use.    i         ̂    -^      -•■  ■  "    ■ 
As  the   machine  ,«?'^'"^  J^"^? '^°"^"^   perfect  as  if  inlroeluced  into  the  stomach 

cans  a  day,  the  solder  saved  by  nis invention    t~ amounted  to  about   $1 J  a  day.     It  pays   to 
think  as  you  w^ork. 

"  Orchard  tea"  is  the  name  sometimes 

applied  to  hard  cider  by  the  Connecticut deacons. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  Preston 
candidate  of  the  Union  Labor  party  for 

Secretary   of  State,  has  resigned  to  allow 

has 

been  sent  by  the  Canadian  Pacific  Railway 

to  Charloltetown.  P.E.I. A  carload  of  anthracite  coal  from  Banff 
has  been  received  by  the  Naval  Department 

at  Ksqaimalt.  If  the  results  are  satist&c- 
torv  a  large  order  is  expected. 

It  is  stated  that  Mr.  Somerset  Aikins, 
son  of  the  Lieutenant-Governor,  is  to  be 
married  in  ten  days  to  MissColby,  aaoghter 

of  the  member  for  Stanstead. 
At  a  meeting  of  the  CoancU  of  the  Board 

of  Trade  this  afternoon  a  report  was  pre- 
sented by  the  Secretary  in  which  the  total 

vield  of  wheat  for  this  year  in  the  Province 
Is  placed  at  11,000.000  bushels,  giving 
T.OoO.OOO  bushels  for  export.  This,  with 
the  surplus  of  other  products,  will  realize 
about  $7,000,000.  The  average  yield  of 
wheat  for  the  Province  will  be  about  25 
bushels  to  the  acre,  and  may  probably 
reach  30. 
One  hundred  cars  of  wheat  passed 

throagh  the  C.  P.  B.  yards  yesterday  en 

route  to  Port  Arthur  from  points  in  Soath- 
eru  BZktttoba  and  between  this  citjf  ati<l 
Brandon.  The  railway  company  reportsthe 
wheat  movements  brisker  every  day,  and 
their  locomotive  power  will  shortly  be  taxed 
to  its  utmost. 

The  Moosomin  Fair  ended  last  night  in 
a  banquet  to  the  eastern  press  representa- 
tivee.  which  lasted  till  2  in  the  morning. 
Prof.  Saunders  was  present  and  made 

favorable  comment  on  the  Moosomin  dis- 
trict. To-day  the  eastern  pressmen  were 

driven  here  across  the  prairie  to  WapcUa. 

There  were  200  entries  at  the  fair  there  to- 
day. The  party  leaves  for  Whitewood  by 

to-night's  train'to  attend  the  Whitewood 
Fair. 

A  mimicipal  election  in  Emerson  yester. 
day  resulted  in  a  small  riot.  C.  S.  Doug, 
lass,  M.P.P.,  a  candidate  for  mayor,  tore 

up  the  official  voters'  Ust  at  one  of  the 
polling  sub-divisious  because  it  was  incom- 

plete, he  claimed,  and  a  row  ensued.  In 
conse<iaence  there  is  no  election  of   mayor. 
When  the  Nelson  Valley  Railway  Com- 

pany was  dissolved  by  Parliament  some 
years  ago  the  Hudson  Bay  Company  was 
Sirecttd  to  pay  the  Nelson  Valley  Company 

SlO.aTO  for  surveys,  etc  This  has  never 
been  paid,  and  Mr.  S.  Drammond,  of  Mon- 

treal, has  appUed  in  the  Courts  here  for  an 
attachment  of  the  line  of  the  Hudson  Bay 
Road  in  order  to  liquidate  the  debt. 

All  the  bridges  on  the  Red  River  Valley 
Road  are  now  completed  excepting  the  one 

at  Morris,  and  the  construction  of  the  ata- 
lions  have  now  been  begim. 

Four  mounted  policemen  arrived  at  Ed- 
mon:  <u  last  night  with  a  half-breed  and  his 
son  from  Lesser  Slave  Lake  charged  with 
the  murder  of  the  wife  of  the  former  and 

the  stepmother  of  the  latter.  The  woman 
became  insane  and  was  inciting  to  cannibal- 

ism and  murder.  Therefore,  in  accordance 
with  Indian  custom,  her  nearest  relatives 

killed  her. 

none   but  "themselves   could  subsist  ?- 
Shareholder  and  Insurance  Gazette. 

-The 

The   absorption    will    be    as 
nlroducedinto  the  stomach. 

— A  witness  in  a  Scott  Act  case  at  Paris, 

describing  *hat  he  had  got  to  drink  at  one 
■  of  the  hotels,  said  :  "  There  was  not   much 
whiskey  in  it.  1  could  drink  twenty  glasses 
of  good  whiskey    and   never  feel  it,    but  I 
call  the  mixture  I  got  in  the  Windsor  just 

rotgut." 

«,  »,.uw        According    to    the     Washington      .Star, T  u     a    ••   .     .  .    K    ,  „f  .f  .1.^  1,^1,1    Secretary  Bayard  is  unable  to  tind  suitable John  Swmtons  name  to  be  put  at  the  head    °'''^'""',' •'„.•'_:„;_,,..,  ..,,„   .,,..^„   „„«»,» 

Major  Pbipps  Free. 
The  term  of  imprisonment  of  Major 

Ellis  P.  Phipps,  the  defaulting  supcriuten- 
Jent  of  the  almshouse,  expired  last  mid- 

night. His  season  of  mental  and  physical 

depression,  which  invoked  the  solicitade  of 
his  physicians  and  friends,  was  followed,  as 
the  time  of  his  release  drew  nearer,  by 
brighter  spirits  and  his  old  physical  vigor. 
When  he  left  the  prison  he  was  as  vigorous- 
looking  as  when  he  was  first  arrested.  Ue 
has  yet  formed  no  plans  for  the  future.  It 
was  announced  some  time  ago  that  he 
would  tell  all  he  knew  about  alm^hcust. 
irregularities  when  he  was  released,  be 
cause  he  fancied  that  his  quondam  friends 
had  deserted  him  in  his  hour  of  need.  The 

Major  the  other  day  denied  any  intention 
of  making  any  statement. 

of  that  ticket.  This  makes  four  parties 
already  in  the  field.  The  Republicans  have 
Col.  Fred.  Grant.  The  Democrats  will 
nominate  to-morrow.  Henry  George 

represents  United  Labor  and  John  Swinton 
Union  Labor.  The  fall  election  promises to  be  lively. 

men  who  are  willing  to  take  places  on  the 

United  States  section  of  the  Fisheries  Com- 
mission. 

"  I  say,  waiter,  this  beefsteak  is  at  least 
three  weeks  old  !"  "  Can't  say,  I'm  sure  ; 

only  been  here  a  fortnight."- Pari*  Esta- 
rette. 

It  is  understood  that  the  new  Exche<iuer 
Court  provided  for  by  the  bill  passed  by 
the  Dominion  Parliament  last  session  la  to 
be  started  immediately,  Mr.  Bnrbidge, 

Deputy  Minister  of  Justice,  being  spoken  of 
as  the  Judge. 

.\  witness  in  the  recent  convict  inquiry  in 

Georgia  said  it  was  necessary  to  whip  the 
men  to  get  any  work  out  of  them.  If  they 

were  whipped  in  time,  however,  it  was  not necessary  to  whip  them  much. 

The  Illinois  State  Board  of  Agriculture 
declines  to  recognize  the  Galloway  breed  of 

cattle  as  a  breed,  but  classes  them  the  same 
as  the  Aberdeen- Angus. 

I 
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FLBSHBRTON: 

Til  TRSDAY.  OCT.  18.  1887. 

/•;/)  ITOn  I A  L  XO  TES. 

Thu  Durham  Chrunide  acknuwlcdiius 

that  Thk  .Vdvakce  in»n  is  a  "self-saoritic- 

iii«  iiiJividiinl."  Thariks;  sorry  wu  can't 
rotura  the  coiupliment. 

The  Meafcrd  Monitur  coniplutod  four 

J x-aiii  of  its  existence  last  woelt,  under  tlio 

iiiaiiai.'>'inont  of  its  present  Editor  &  I'ro- 
pnet.»r,  liro.    Sunter.      May    it  live    for 

\  >xJ88  barber,  wife  and  family  havg 

iiio\ en  into  town;  ditto  a  painter;  ditto 

a  tanner.  Several  new  industries  have 

rprung  into  exLstenct.  All  wo  want  now 
is  .1  bi>«>t'bliick  and  wo  uan  shake  hands 

•with  Owen  Sound  and  other  pretentious 
hamlets  I 

Uy  tlio  way,  we  notice  that  those  cable 

fxsiMls  <ia»<e  t^ikeiv  tkat  old  European  war 

skeleton  out  ni*'  its  closet  a({aLn.  Wish 

somebody  would  »niash  tlie  blamed  old 

''cousam"  into  a  hundred  million  frak(- 

ments  and  (sivo  us  poor  Amcrican'H 
e%en  a  brief  season  of  repose. 

What  is  an  iiide|iendent  newspaper  ? 

Well,  my  son,  its  a  kind  of  journal  with 

political  leanings  in  the  direction  of  the 

met)  who  have  (v  controlling  interest  in 

public  money  \i&^h.  In  short,  luy  son,  it 

it  a  Sort  of  newspaper  which  can  accom- 

Liodato  itself  to  circumstances— favorable 

circumstances,  qf  course! 

Tlii»  "Third  Party"  movement  forcibly 

ii'iiiiiids  one  of  those  politici^ms  who  sit 

<oa  the  fence  inactive  while  a  •ficut  natiw- 

al  contest,  perchance,  is  lieing  fought  (mt 
<  11  b.>th  sides  of  them.  After  the  battle 

they  are  usuiUly  to  be  found  on  the  side 

"I  the  victors  mere  camp  followers  as  it 

wore.     It  also  rewinds  ono  of  drones. 

Did  you  ever  see  a  man  tryinj;  to  catch 

a  train  as  it  wiu>  moving'  out  of  the  depot, 

and  while  ho  was  jHjt  some  distance  from 

the  object  ill  viow  ?'  I(;you  have,  then, 

gentle  reader,  you  have  some  taint  con- 

ce|ition  of  the  strenuous elForts  the  village, 

yclept  Durham,  is  making  to  kiep  pace 

with  Kleshertoii,  Pricevillc  and  other 

progressive  placns. 

The  Hanover  Pod  is  enraged  at  The 

.VipVASf'E,  ind  with  pretty  (;ood  reason. 

The  I'ilot  finds  it  a  nii;,'lity  bi^,'  undcitak- 
ing  to  attempt  <«  sqiiaab  thkt  truth,  aud 

HO  ho  has  crawled .  ioto  «ii,e  of  the  Poal 

kuMt-holes,  and  wiUvresently  come  forth 

with  the  air  of  injitrod  inntooiiue  worn 

by  the  little  darKey  when  ho  stole  the 

chickens  and  put  them  under  Ills  torn 

straw  hat.     Lyin^  doesn't  pay  ! 

When  Tuii  Advawck  clii'p.  an  item,ior 

article  from  any  of  its  excjfaiii^eH,  it  in- 

variably gives  credit.  I'.i'.t  the  name  can 
not  1)0  said  of  several  of  our  esteemed,  lo- 

cal c<int«mpora»ies,  who  apiiropriated  the 

foUu.wing  "editorial  note"  from  TilK  Al>- 
vA.scK,  of  a  recwit  date,  without  giving 
credit : 

There  are  some  envious  mortals  in  thin 

world,  who  cannot  hear  t<i  hoo  aiiylwaly 
get  alonu  well  except  tluiiii»ulven.  li. 
i;rasping  for  the  whole  eartii,  it  maddens 
them  to  lind  that  simieboily  else  lias  lieeii 

Kelting  a  few  stray  cliiink.s  as  well  a.t 
thunistilves. 

Did  it  ever  strike  chronic  gruinVders 

that  Flcsherton  is  going  ahead  and  rajiid- 

ly  growing  into  a  tine  healthy  bipy,  raady 

to  discard  short  pants  at  any  moment  7 

Well,  such  is  the  case,  and  its  growth  is 

not  of  the  niushnxim  variety  cither.  The 

said  chronic  growlers  will  have  to  direct 

their  attention  to  some  more  congenial 

atmosphere.  As  far  as  Flesherton  is  con- 

cerned, their  occupation's  gone  for  a  dead certainty. 

Ilro.  Creighton,  of  the  Owen  Sound 

Tiine»,  is  not  so  eajiily  di.scoiicertcd  as  our 

smart  city  contemporary,  the  Toronto 

Wi/rld,  would  h.ave  ub  believe,  if  we  are 

to  credit  Dame  Rumor's  latest  and  most 

authentic  rei>ort,  to  the  ettect,  that  very- 
little  more  stock  is  required  to  float 

the  new  Conservative  neivapapor  organ, 

The  Empire,  lire.  Creightrpn  has  a  knack 

of  "getting  there"  in  any  ui.dcrtuking  he 
takes  hold  of. 

tun  yFAV  oiiici:. 

The  i.<-'.v  .\iiVAV<-E  Oflice  or.  Sydenham 

street  (nearly  oppo.iito  the  Photogniph 

Gallery)  is  now  ready  for  occupation,  and 

this  week  wo  take  up  our  |uarti.>ra  there- 

in. For  over  six  years  and  a  half,  Tuk 

AfiVANCK  has  been  continunnly  i.ssued  in 

the  old  oiKce  on  Collingwood  street,  and 

it  seems  like  parting  with  an  <ild  friend, 

to  leave  the  scene  of  many  of  the  trials 

and  vici.ssitudes  incident  to  pioneer  Flosh- 

orton  journalism,  if  wo  may  bo  permitted 

to  use  the  term.  But  this  life  is  full  of 

changes,  and  after  this  date  subscribers, 

patrons  and  friends  will  find  us  establish- 

ed in  our  new  quarters  on  Sydenham 

street,  prepared,  as  usual,  to  j,'ivo  prompt 

and  careful  attention  to  every  department 

of  our  business.  As  a  sort  of  celebration 

of  the  event,  we  otter  Thk  Adva.si'E  from 

now  until  the  end  of  next  year  for  One 

Dollar  rash.  We  shall  bo  pleased  to 

have  all  i  tir  old  friends,  and  as  many 

new  ones  lus  possible,  call  on  us  in  our 

new  uihco. 

The  atlcnUon  of  our  TdwnsLip  Fathers 
^^  again  directed,  to  -  tlio  Uoviie  Wattir 

Riidgu  in  this  town,  which  is  really  dn  a 

very  bad  condition.  Tho  woi^len  but- 

iijents  are  beginning  to  bend  towards  each 

other  ill  an  alarming  manner,  and  it  is 

only-.a  quo8ti()»i  of  time  bofor«!  tlieie  will 

bo  n  serious  c>>llap80,  unless  immediate 

Hte|«  are  taken  to  jirevent  such  a  calami 

ty.  Tile  wondur  to  us  is  that  that  some- 
body has  not  ventilated  the  iiiatti^  at  the 

Oouneil  lti>Hrd  .before  this.  [Since  fore- 

^oiiii;  was  in  I  typo,  Keovu  Clicistoe  and 

Couneillor  Sharp  have  exainined  the 

bridge  and  will  attenti  to  tlm  necessary 

rfipaim  at  onuo.j ' 

an  amendiiieiit  that  w  ill  relieve  the  Edi- 

tor of  responsibility  which  is  not  rightful- 

ly his,  but  which,  by  a  curious  and  amaz- 

ing legality,  is  at  present  fastened  on  his 

shoulders  like  a  veritable  "load  of  sin." 
What  right  has  an  Editor  to  be  dragged 

into  a  court  of  justice  and  made  to  atone 
for  the  misdeeds  of  others?  True,  his 

paper  was  made  the  medium,  whereby 

the  mischief  was  wrou'.iht.  Hut  it  might 

be  equally  true,  and,  in  nine  cases  out  of 

ton,  really  is  true,  that  the  Editor— not 
knowing  the  circum.stances,  and  liavinj; 

no  time  to  investigate  before  goii.g  to 

press— is  quite  innocent  of  the  malici<ius 
character  of  the  letter.  On  its  surface 

nothing  libelloua  is  di.scemable,  either  to 

the  Editor  or  m  the  casu.il  re^ler :  inter- 

ested parlies  only  can  see  the  poisoned 

sting  concealeil  beneath  an  apparently 

plaei'l  and  innocent  e.\terior.  We  could 

give  dozens  of  instances  coining  under 

■jur  |)eraunal  notice,  wliicli  would  fully 

sustain  the  iib')ve  statement,  did  space 

permit. 

In  view  of  the  peculiarly  disagreeable 

p'l.sitioii  thus  occupied  by  Editors  at  this 

time  ill  this  connection,  greater  caution 

should  be  exercised  in  the  cmrespondenee 

departments (jf  their  re.spective  journals — 

es[)ecially  as  n-gard.i  the  productions  of 
new  writers,  or  those  who  could  have 

none  but  seltlsh  ends  to  gain.  Where 

iliure  i.s  re.uson  to  believe  a  personal  at- 

tack is  intended  on  some  one,  it  is  a  good 

rule  not  to  publish  it  unless  over  the 

writer's  rral  name;  for  many  of  these  an- 
onymous writers,  though  not  all,  are 

nothing  better  than  literary  a-ss-assins. 

Wilt  re  this  rule  is  strictly  adhered  to, 

the  burden  of  rospniisibility  is  greatly 

lightened. 

AX  KItlTOWS    UESroXSl- 
BILITY. 

The  Editor  is  legally  and  morally  re 

sponsible  for  every  utterance -whether 

written  by  himself  or  coirespondonts  - 

published  in  liis  journal.  Evuiy  article, 

lett(!r,  or  news  item,  conie.s  diiectly  under 

his  notice,  and  for  evorj'  opini'in  ndvaiir- 

od,  he  is,  as  abo'o  stated,  legally  iiiid 

morally  responsible. 

Years  ago  the  following  words,  italicis- 

ed, wore  invariably  plaoeil  ovm  coiiimun- 

cations  to  the  Editor  (several  tiinus,  'V;> 

must  acknorthdgo,  they  havj  adoriieil 

the  coluinns  of  Thk  AnvANrR): — "7Vic 

Editor  iri.ilm  it  to  It  dittlnrthj  lOiifci's/ixxf, 

tliitl  he  iloii  not  hold  hiiimilj  ri  sjHiiusil>le  for 

the  o]iini<iu»i'Xi>ri'Meill>it  hii<orr''sp(>iuUtit». " 
Thus  making  it  appear,  tliat  the  Editor 

had  discovered  a  hap|>y  idea,  whureby 

the  leiral  consequoncos  fidlowing  the  in- 

judioioii.4,  perliapii  spiteful,  HtiiteniPiits  of 

any  of  his  corretpoiideiitH  were  placed  up- 
on the  shoulders  to  which  they  morally, 

though  not  legally,  belongcil,  and  where- 

by the  Editor  was  relieved  frmn  all  re- 

HIMilisibility  in  the  premises  !  Why,  the 

Editor  might  just  as  well  plaCD  the  itali- 
cised words  above  his  tulitnrial  coliiiiin.i 

and  expect  to  relieve  him.selt  from  re- 
siioiisibility  fur  the  opinions  expressed  by 

himself  ! 

We  sec,  however,  that  this  stereotyped 

phrase  has  been  nioditied  somewhat  of 

late,  and  now  reads  soinethini^  like  this  : 

— "Thf  Kditor  lUta  nut  iircemarilil i^tiDonnK 

fhe oiMni<itinfjprrM'<l  liii Kin  runrajuniiifHts." 
This,^at  least,  shows  Iu.sh  childlike  .sim- 

plicity^ than  the. former.  Km,  while  the 

Editormay  or  insy  not  ondor.se  the  utter- 

ances of  othwra,  .he  tacitly  aeknowledgos 

his  personal  rosijpnsibiUiy  for  the  sanie 

when  he  gives  pitblieity  t.i  them  in  his 

[wiper.  Morally,  wo  maintiun,  lie  shouhl 

not  be  hold  amenable  for  the  indiscre- 

tions or  iiialieioiis  statemiut.i  ventilated 

liy  others  through  his  journal  ;  legally, 

we  me  bound  to  acknowledge,  he  caiii  be 

so  hold.  What  is  iminilly  light  is  often 

legally  wrong.  In  oilier  woids,  "law  is 

not  always  justice,"  nn  louiiy  joiirnaiists 
feel  eonviucud,  after  having  pagsod , 

through  n  vexatijous  mid  costly  libel 

suit,  resulting  from  the  spiteful  etfusions 

of  some  iinpocuniou.  writer. 

The  law  of  libel  has  buuii  somewhat 

ameiideil  in  OiiMrio,  sathat  it  might  be 

safely  said  that  Editor's  responsibilities 
are  theioby  eonsidoialily  les.senod — in  so 

far  as  this  rroviuco  is  concerned.  Hut 

nioie  radical  amendments  are  yet  neces- 

sary of  fiiltiliiuiit  before  an  Editor  can 

truthfully  place  tho  stereotyped  phrase-- 
i|Uoted  near  the  commencement  of  this 

article  as  a  sort  of  prefix  to  his  corres- 

pondence.dopartuient.      There   must    be 

n 
i« CIIILDIIEKS 

HEALTH. 
One  of  Naliirt'i  KinJiM  (lift»  is  a 

Ileullhy  Constitution.  Guard  it  ugainst 
(Itsvum:  by  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Vr'onns  are  the  frni/fiil  aiuse  nf  munil 
(lisorilers  in  Children.  SI.\.\fESE 

won.)!  PC)  WDffiS  will  expel  \\'orm» 
in  every  aue  where  they  tvisi,  icilt  regu- 

late the  Stomiich  and  Jioirels  nt  the  snmc 

time.      Use  them,  you  won't  regret  it. 

'    R.  J.  SPKOUL. 

Flulifrion.  Vonwyntieer,  Apyraiarr.  Val- 

tmtor  atul  Money  lender.  Deeds,  Mori- 

(l(tqe»,  leaite.-!  and  WiUn  drawn  np  nnd 

V(du(iti(in.-i  nuiilr  on  nhnriestnollcr.  i'hiir- 

iie.i  oery  Imv.  A-iipiy  to  11.  J.  HEJtO  l.<  LE, 

t'ostnuuter,  Flrihertott. 

Hi;  ov  Yoru  (IrAiiD. — Don't  nllow  a  cold 
in  tho  bead  to  ̂ l,>H■ly  and  siiniy  riiu  into 

Oaturid.  wliin  vou  liui  I.' cunil  for  "A'ic.  by 
usiiit'  Hr.  ('liiisi 'i,  Cuiiirrh  Cure.  A  few 

applicatioiM  cure  insipii'iit  catuirh  :  1  to  " 
biixes  cures  oirlinary  catay-h  ;  2  to  5  boxes 
Cuanint^ed  t)  cire  c!ir mro  catarrh.  Tr/ 

it.  Only  y.")  cents  and  sure  cure.  Sold  by 

all  lb  .-ileiB. 

r*illi»»! 

Should  ulirijys  he  used  for  Sick  Head- 
(iche.  Their  operation  is  mild  and 

pleasant.  They  firike  home  each  time 
when  used  for  a  Di.iordereil  Liver.  Ask 

for  them.      Get  theni.      Don  t  forget   the 

name,   l^'eclc ''.•>»  1* leti>*a.nt 

If  your  itniggist  has  not  the  ohove  jire- paration  in  Stork,  )V.  IV.  STHFIIKS 

ilr  CO..  of  Meafird.  will  senil  thtm  to 

you  jirejMiid  on  receipt  of  'ioc.  for  either, 
o  of  each,  or  assorted  for  $1.00. 

CLAYTON'S IIARXESSSIIOPI 
FLESHERTON, 

Is  the  i/lu«e  to  get  your  Hameti  Collars,  <te, 

nuide  up  in  good  style. 

••Shop  in  Johnston's  Licery  Office,  Flesh- 

erton." 

\i\imm.\m. 
jini.j.jUts,  ir/o./.*'/.'  ,i-  i;,i.ii'. 

DUNDALK 
PUMP  W0RK8J 

C.  /?,  PHILLIP'S, Manufacturer  of  all  kinds  ot  PUMPS. 

Cyliiider  Check  Valvefc Cistern  Pumps^. 

Orders  HeBpoctfuUy  Suhcitoil  and  Bati:>faclioa 

t;uaraiilL'e<l. 

JAMES  SULLIVAN. 
riil-Suuth.  AoENT. 

KLKSHr.l:  lov. 

AovirK  tj  MmuEJiK.— Are  you  tiUturbtMl  *t 
ni^^ht  amlbrokon  of  y*»«r  rout  bv  a  nick  chiM 

|;lilf^■rin^^  an<l  rrjint;  with  jminofC'uitinK  IVt'th? 
I(  HO  «rM'l  ht.  oni'f  RU'l  ̂ »t  a  UHtU'  <if  "Mrs.  VVltj- 
-1.)u'h  HtMktlitiit{  Svrtip  '  for  (.:hililr«u  Tt)t.'tliut({ 
it  vuliut  i.-t  iii<-alculal>l«4  It  will  rolievo  thu 
poor  littlf  HiiffiT.r  IniinfiiAtclv.  I>H|M'nfl  upon 
it,  1  lotluTw;  tluu-  is  li.'  ii'J>itfiKt>  Hl.tMit  it.  It 
niiiiH  Dv^it  ritorv  aiul  iMurrlMKH,  rt-i'tilnto*  the 
HtoiMiicli  aiht  JIuwoIh,  ciiK  s  W  iiid  (^olie,  Hurtuii^ 
the  (iiiiiis.  iftiui  t's  Inrtititumtloii.  and  i^ivr^  tone 

aiitl  ficr^iv  I'l  till'  whol"  >cy>ft-iii.  "Mr«-  Wiii'*- 
low'rt  St.'.tliini:  ̂ >riili"  !.•;  t'l!il<li-<ii  toftbiT)^'  i-* 
plni'iint  lo  tilt' tuHte  Rii'l  in  tiui  pruHcriptioti  of 
oiiuof  tur  olili  <t  att'l  Inst  funmlv  i<ti>HiL  i.iiis 
iiiiii  lui) -<0K  ill  till*  riMiMt  stntvH.  and  in  fnr  Malo 

b>  nil  (trU(!»jt(^tH  tltt^lkliout  tbn  world.  l*rlc<e 
twimty-rtvM  c.'iit'.  a  ItDttTr,  Uu  mire  hikI  a^U  for 
•Mus.  WiSHi,  tw't*  H"(jTHiN*i  SyiitP,  "  aud  take 
n(t  other  l.iml 

Tlie  Mss  Itarber, 
il.iitf  '.f  bliilburutj) 

J\V.i7      doio'  -  t'l  -  ( 'lo'ilon's  -  Shoe  -  Shdyp, 

I. A l> IKS'  UtIR  <'ITTI.\«  .1 
.si>t:<  lAi/n. 

Sii  iriu'i,  Stvtmp'xi'Ui,  dr.,  d'C.    Eaerythinij tii:it-eluss. 

o.'i.  r.tii.  1HS7, 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmitii,  -  Flesherton 
Kepait  iti^,  l-^uveli-otii{Uing,ftiid  iit  fact  overy' 

tiling   in    til')   l'U-iiii4!S-^   will    rmieive    my 
prompt  and  rarofiil  attention  at ruiistiTiablo    prices. 

ITOTICE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
ATii()i;oriunini;i)  diuiiasi  iiri.i.,  witii 

Kwiil  |icilii;viM',  will  Bfanil  fnr«prvic(i  nt  l.nt 
11.!  Wi.Ht  r.  .tK  U.  Aitenii'st*.  Tkkmb,  1^1  if  paid 
1)11  ■'•.  Uefor*!  Jan.  Int.  IHHH;  otht^rwifo,  «ll.il.». 

Alao    tlioroMijli  lii-eil    IliniKHIIIUK    IIOAIl  at 
Rftme  I'lnco  .lACOH  \.  LKVKH. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
Non-  Ukaoy- 

-Oun  Nkw  Hook. 

EARTH,  SLA  AND  SKY 
— on— 

Marvels  of  the  Universe 

ItodiR  a  full  mid  uM-fti  lilc  Jcfi-riptlon  of  nil  tlmt 
Ib  wciiilerful  III  ivcry  ('ontliuuit  of  the  (llolH'.in 
tlw  Weill, I  of  wiitiuH  luid  tlui  Htiirvy  HeavuiH, 
Coiitiiinlii^  thrilliiiu  iidv'iiituruHoii  land  anil  utm, 

n-iiinvned  distidvoiies  (>f  tho  woild'H  f,'rt'attiHt  I'X- 
iilonirs  In  nil  num.  iiirl  riitiiarknlilu  pliHiiomoim 
III  tiwiry  roaliii  of  luiturti.  MiiilirHdiiiK  the  Htrik- 

iiimiliVKUal  ft'atiiri'H  of  tho  oaith  tlui  iwouliai- 
(diaracteriKticH  of  the  human  raiio,  of  aiilmnlH, 
hirds.  liisootR,  oto,,  iiichidliif;  n  vivid  deacriptloii 
of  the  At.lnntli\  I'munrand  IndUu  Ocoatis  aud 
of  till'  Polar  Suiis,  thft  iiioiiHtotH  of  tho  (loop. 
liDiiutiflll  HiumhollH  aud  plaiitK,  siuftulni'  flshon 
luid  dwullui-.s  in  tho  wrti  hi  ill  wiitors.  roii'.iu'kalile 
oooiiii  rurromK,  oto,.  together  with  tho  amaz.iuK 
idiiMiomeuii  of  tho  Ht.lai-  and  Ktarvy  Kvstoins.  hy 
Koury  navoiiport  Northriiii.  D.l).;  Biiihellinl\od 
Willi  (ivoi-  .HH)  tUui  ou>!raviUKn.  I.llim-al  tonus  to 
ii«ont«.  Oxford  l'ubli,<liing  Company,  5  Jordan St..  rorouto,  Out.  SlMfiS 

WHAT  IS   ITj 
IT  IS  A  K.\C  r  AND  .NO  (MSTUOVEUSY  THAT 

JOHNSON'S 
TOXIC  BITTERS 
antl  NF'.HVIXK  is  tlie  best  romeLly  iiithe  market 
ftir  niTvoiiH  dixea'ies  nf  any  Horl.  Hy^iteria,  Loss 

ot  Appetite.  Debility  frt»iii  Iot*s  of  tluiiU  oi-  over- work. i'aleneNs  of  t'lmiplexton  ho  ofton  K«en  tu 

yoiitit,'  feiiiaieii  and  all  couiplaiuts  ux'i»iug  froui 

poverty  i>f  bleo'l. 

It  !(»  nfact^  nn<*  iiocaiiisayim;tbnt  JOHNSON'S 
TONIC  I.IVKU  I'll.LS  are  tlie  very  Ih»»i  in  the 
niarkut  for  'listtiiteti  cau^tMl  bv  Torpid  Liver  aud 

derruu^euJent  ul  thu  Stouiu^'ii  or  Kidue>iit. 
It  in  H  fact  and  no  one  will  d»*Tiv  it  tluit  JOHN 

8(»NS  .\I.l.  HKALlNCi  WHITK  OiNTMKNT  i» 

tlie  be-it  in  tlie  mat ket  for  lluiris,  Scalds,  (.'hit- lilain»t.  Salt  Klu-nin.  Itai  Jtcr-*  It'll.  IMrupIts  and 
nil  Skin  Dirtordtn-H  arit>iiiK  (rou.  scrofuloUH  talut 

W.  S.  CHRISTOE  has  been  ippointed 

.\R4-iit  lilt  the  al'tHe  tiii<l  h.tn  th«-m  on  nale  at  hiH 
M.dirnl  Miiti.  Kkidik-rton.  Tiy  for  youri«*lv»)9 aiirl  tie  M»ti»tluii. 

0  I  0  I  l>  I  ••!  tl  I  I)  I  I)  Mt  I  0  I  0  I  0 

THE  MxVlUvETS. 
FLKSIIEUTON. 

V^n-rfiilly  C'^n-rtctvU  lutrh  Wceh, 

Flour    ?l  00  to  4  '20 

Fall  \V  lieu  I       $0  72  to  <>  75 

Sininx  Wheat     0  72  M  75 

Harky    tl  4.')  0  (iO 
Oats        H  'JS  I)  -j!) 
IVas     0  .'t^  0  52 
UiuUt    (I    17  0  20 

Kst,^!,  fiTsli    0   Hi  0   it) 

Potatoes  ba},'     0  (!0  0  (>(( 

PorU    5  00  5  t'-O 

Hay,portoii    f>  00  t;  00 
HidoH     0  00  7  00 

Wool            18  '21 

Shfcpskiim      0  40  n  .'iC Ciecso     0  05  0  05 

Turkeys    0     7  0     7 

Cliiokeiis  piT  pair    0 '2ft  0  80 
Ducks  por  pair    a  40  0  58 

AT  GORDOIU  S 

HAUNE88  SHOP 
I'l.KSilKH'loy, 

You  will  find  an  a.'Ui.  i  tTiu-ut  ot 

Heavy  and  Lieht  Harness, 
Whips.  liru'^hrx.  Ourry  Combs.  Sweat  Pads,  ami 

the  cttlubratud  "HarnosH  Oil.  ' 

^M'OLLARS  A  NPECIALTY.^i^k 

CIuiup  for  Cash.    Call  tind  Fxaiv.fne, 

PHOTOGRAPEL 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

r/iotoQ'rapher, 

Flesherton Ont 
Haviiinmieutiionic  time  ill  the  studio  of  tbe 

faiiouB  Te^uouto  Ph.itocraiilicr.  Mr  S  .1  Dixou. 
wheio  I  ai-.iuircrt  vahiahle  knowl».<I|!e  in  llutou- 
chiiit:.  I  f<iul  asKurt'd  I  cau  uivu  ):uo<1  ucueraL 
saii^fautiou.    A  call  icBpi-ctfuIIy  iiolifitid. MRS.  BULMER. 

KlinhiTtoll.  Sept.  ITth,  1Nt,'>. '.>D?GHASES 

^^   OftMDEI-IOH 

A  \VoM,Kiinii,Oiio.\N.  The  Iftrj-ost  ortjnn 
iiml  one  tlmt  pliiva  a  coiitriilliiiK  p.irt  ot  the lioiiltli  of  till!  lioily  IS  the  liver,  if  totpid  or 
inac'.tivp  llio  wh.do  svstcni  horomea  .liHoimcd. 
|)r,  CIm.so'n  I, Ivor  I'uve  is  inaile  spooially 
for  r.ivor  aud  Kiilnoy  diii'iksi's,  ami  la    guar- 

Kl-     Soli)  by  ull  ilealei*. . 

HAVE  YOU 

liver  Comylaiul.  l>y»|>ep»i»,  Imlijeuion,  lUUoujnc«, 

Juunditt,  lic.i.!.u.hc,  liiuinc-..  T»in  in  t'le  '■■";», (.'o»livi-nvs».  or  any  ili-^aw  Krisine  from  a  dtranctd 
liver,  riR.  Chalks  I.ivkh  Cvht  will  be  found  a  sure 
and  cerlain  rcni. dy. 

NATURE'S  REMEDY 

The  unauallfieu  i.u^«m  of  Dr.  Ch.is  ••»  Liver  Cure  m Liver  lompLiml  rc-n  >>lely  wilh  llie  fact  that  il  is 

com|«)iin,Sc,l  fr..u.ii.iuire'M.ellkii."i'n liver regulalorl, Ma.vi.kakk  asp  |).\M.iii  I  .V.  tunibintd  Wllh  mMf 
other  invalualile  root*.  Iwrks  and  herbs*.  ha»  laK  i*  ■ 

powerful  elTect  on  i'  f  Ki'lntv.  .'^Mnu^h,  OoweU  and 

liU.o.1.  500,000  SOLO 

Oy,-r  i'Hfhalf  ut.Jlu'H  <•/  i'r.  Ckaa't  Ricifit  Books 
utt-4  iMii  in  i'.t/i.ut*  aioni:  It'e  nmnt>tviry  nutt, 
xvtm'tn  aH,i  .hiU  wka  it  tifubitd  with  Lizxr  Ci/m. 
f.'»unt  tj  t<^/  :kit  t.iceilent  rei*uJy.  t 

Something  Ntw.    Given  Away  Fke 

Wrapped  around  every  boltic  of  Or.  Cha.»e's  Liver  Cure Is  a  v,-iluab!e  Hjusehold  Medical  Guide  and  Recipe 

Hook  (84  jiagcN).  containing  over  joo  useful  recipes, 
pronounced  Ty  medical  men  and  druggists  asinvalu* able,  ;uul  wonli  ten  timo  the  price  of  the  inedictlie. 

TRY  CHASI'S  CATAMM  CyRL     A  safe  and  positive, reinddy.      I'tict,  25  ■  ents. 

.TRY  Chase's  Kiohey  and  Liveb  Piiii,  '5  ct'^  per  box. SOLD   BY  ALL  DEALERS  ^ 
|T>  aDMANSON  *  00.,  Sol*  Af-tU,  BraMar* 

T^lesberton 

Meat  Marketo 
s.  sruuT, 

Pbopbietoh. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  au(> 
Sheep. 

Ffesli  Meats  constantly  on  hand  foir 
Casii.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

sEUGENIA=ll^- 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO^LOAN  at  lowest  rates. of  interest  and  .on 

term.s  of  repaymentto  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bau<;ht  and  sold. 

'    CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed.". 
i    COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  II.C.J,,  A^en^- 
for    the   Norwich    I'^ire    Insurance    Society.       All    business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENKY  MELDRUM, 
AGENT., 
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Faraitara ! 
FURITITirilE. 

—■\  The  1  = 

Flesherton 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

Oji  Durham  St.  arc  being   constantly  1 

resupplicd  with  > 

NEW 
STOCK 

Whicb  for  elej^ance,  dusiis;!),  and  work-  ' 

manship  cannot  be  surpassed  in  tlit  ' 
County,  and  at  prices  as  ; 

LOW  AS  THE  LOWEST. 

—SEE  OUR— 

CllADLES ! 

» I 

Either  Fannel   or   Spindle.      VEIiY 
CHE.VP. 

FOLDING  CRIB 

BEDSTEADS 
At  prices  nevf  r  before  heai'd  of. 

CHILDP.ENS 

Cot  ̂ ^  Bedsteads ! 
Beal  BcauXies,  at  tiguros^  tJjiU  will 

sui-priso  you. 

SiNCrLE  AND  DOUBLE. 

BEDSTEADS 
Of  every  design  and  price. 

Another  lot  of  those 

Cai^elP  f(odkei^^  ! 
Just  aTived  to  be  trimmeJ;  to  your 

order. 

We  have  more  of  those    handsome 

I3edr<>om  Suites*  ilmtare 

giving  s<"i  much  satisfaction  and  plea- 
sure, to  be  sold  at  close  priee.s. 

All  kinds  of 

Lumber,  Lath,  or  Shingles 

WANTED  and  will  be  taken  as.  cash. 

J.  E.  MOOEE, 
Contraefov  .!'■   Furniture   Iffaler. 

Dnvlinm  St., 

^.nxt  door  to  M.  KIrhardson  &  Co, 

County  Xewri. 

Mr.  Wni.  Harvey,  an  old  un   renpucted 

renidt'iit  uf  Prutou,  died  m  Hopavillo  on 

the  I'.Hh  Sept.  He  leaves  a  wife  mid  four 

children  tu  lutjuni  liia  death. — Duniiuik 
Uerald. 

A  youthful  Dundalk  huntt-T  aiiuud  his 

loaded  gun  at  a  pigeuu  in  a  tree,  uue  day 

recently.  Th«  pigeon  became  curious, 

llew  down  on  the  youth's  shoulders  and 
proceeded  to  investigate  matters  general- 

ly. The  young  hunter  dropped  his  gun 

ni  aatoiiishuient,  when  the  pigeon  flew  off 

into  the  depth-s  of  the  forest. 

While  Mr.  NVm.  Middaugli,  ofMelanc- 

thon  was  uj.iwiiig  a  load  of  hay  along  the 

back  line  near  Curbetton  hist  ivuuk,  one 

of  his  horses  stepped  on  a  buruiug  stick 

by  the  roadside  where  bush  tires  were 

raging,  and  turning  iHickly,  u])sct  the 

hay  into  the  tire  and  it  was  barned  up.-;- 
iJn.ulidk  Hrrnld 

Mr.  Ditniei  Sullivai],  a  wealthy  Irish 

Catholic  fanner  of  Albion  towu^thip,  has 

presented  Rev.  Father  Jetfcoti,  the  pop- 

ular lan.sh  priest  of  the  Roman  Cathohc 

congregation  here,  with  a  tine  horse  wur^ 

about  Sloi).  Movt  christians  think  tboy 

;ir©  doing  well  if  they  give  a  few  beggarly 

dolTars  a  year  to  the  church  to  which  they 

belong,  but  Dun.  Sullivan  does  not  de- 

serve to  tie  mentioned  with  that  class. — 

Oruii</«i/ii;  Puit. 

Miss  Mittie  Frane  orxaiiized  a  Wom- 

en's Christian  Tempersiice  Union  in  Dun- 
dalk a  couple  of  Weeks  ago,  with  Mrs. 

Newell,  wife  of  the  Editor  and  FrofTri*- 

tdr  of  the  Hvnilil,  as  President.  Mrs. 

Newell  is  spokeu  of  as  a  very  energetic 

and  eminently  practical  Temperance  lady. 

South  Orey  fair  was  a  success. 

On  Sunday  niorniuglast.it  Silverbtook, 

Mra.  HeniT  Whit*-,  .me  of  the  lirst  set- 

tler* of  Mulnmr.  passed  to  the  other 

world.  She  w;is  well  known  and  much 

respected.  8he  was  the  iuollu:n>f  a  large 

fatnilv,  two  of  which  resides  in  Shelburne, 

Rt»bt.  and  Tliouias.  Her  remains  were 

interred  in  the  W'liitiield  cemetery  on 
M^lnday. — ^lulhimtf  Free  Fresa. 

Shelljurue  villa^'e  council  granted  $20 

to  the  tjravuiihui'st  :iutfurers  hc'tt  week. 
Good  act. 

The  C.  P.  H.  Co.  intend  building  a 

million  busiiol  elevator  at   Owen  Sound. 

The  Thorubuiy  A\-i'-s  is  of  opinion, 
that  the  Great  Northeni  Exhibition  held 

at  Collingwood  recently,  '"was  not  nearly 

up  to  tint  of  luMi  year." ThornhuiT  wanta  a    High  School. 

Oiannevillf  ̂ rsin  buyers  use  "grain 
t%t.s  '  and  now  a  big  »curiii  is  fatvwing 

among  the  nei.'hixjriiig  farmers. 

The  rain  on  Monday  formed  a  piHil  on 

Water  Sitreel,  owing  to  there  being  no 

pro|H;r  vent  for  the  gutter,  whereupon  a 

wag  I'osted  .1  n.jtico  on  the  telegniph 

[Kist  : — "No  tisihinK  or  boating  allowed 
here. "— (>-ife)»  .S.mu/  TitneM. 

Mr.  Wni.  Robertson,  of  the  parlor  boot 

and  shoe  store,  made  an  aosigninent  on 

Monday  for  the  benefit  of  his  crsditors. 

Carrying  too  large  a  stock  tlutse  dull  times 

Vina  ii\w  cause  of  his  failure. — Mt.  Fumt 

Hi'ltiitienhitire 

Mr.  H.  H.  Stuvel,  formerly  of  Mount 

Forest  and  now  of  Wiiinipef;,  has  launch- 

ed out  .as  publisher  of  a  mat  little  8-page 

monthly,  called  7'/i<  Xi,rth■^^'ed  Bitptift. We  wish  frieiHl  .Stovel  success. 

Wliile  threshing  at  his  own  farm  on 

.Saturday.  Mr.  Alex.  Chilton  of  Norman- 

bn.  1st  Lieut.  of.No.  3  volunt*>erconipany 

had  tlnj.  niisfortujie  to  get  the  second  tin- 

gero  this  left  hand  «aughf)  in,  a  knnckle 

of  the  macliinc,  resnltiHg  in  the  linger  be- 

ing so. badly  crushed  Uiat  it  had  to  be 

aiiiiictatctl  at  the  second  j<)iut.  On  re- 

ceiving the  injury  Mr.  Chilton  drove  to 

Mt.  Forest  and  liad  tlie  wound  dresst^d. — 

Mt.  Fi/rtM   HvpiiMiiUilije.. 

The  conundrum  fiend  drupped  in  the 

other  day  and  asked  us  wh}-  a  perambula- 
tor wan  like  a  Collingwo.Hl  bed.  We  gave 

it  up  and  he  explained  fhat  it  was  "be- 

cause il^  was  a  littlv  buggy.'  The  funeral 

was  strictly  |mvate. — MaiforJ  Mirrur. 

License  In.s}>ector  Campbell  of  Thorn- 

bury  raided  Condy's  Temperance  hotel  at 

Kiiiiberlev  a  v.'wk  ago  Monday.  Itisre- 
p<u  ted  that  lie  found  a  iiuanticjy  of  whisky 

in  one  of  the  WIrounis.  The  case  has 

been  placed  in  tlie  hands  of  justices  Uilray 

aiicl  Stuart  and  the  tlial  will  take  phwe 

at  the  ollice  v(  the  latter  at  Kiinl>erley  to- 

morrow (Saturday.);— J/tiyi»(f  Minor. 

The  Thornbury  ̂ tuuiard  is  in, favor  of 

annexation  pure  and  simple  with  the 

United  States. 

The  exhibit  of  articles  at  our  FWl  show 

ill  Chirkaburg  was  ahead  of  any  former 

year,  there  being  over  2000  entmes.  The 

show  of  fruit  and  vegetables  was  nol  up 

to  la.st  year,  no  doubt  caused  by  the  lonjf 

continued  dry  wejither.  In  grain,  cereals, 

Ac,  the  show  this  year  was  up  to  any  for- 

mer year.  In  domestic  nianufactui'es  the 
show  was excelletU.  — •  ThornJbiiry  Standard. 

Durham  Presbyterian  ladies  h:ive  ju.st 

Sent  a  client  (jf  clothes — valued  at  JKX) — 

to  tlie  North- West,  for  distribution  among 
the  Indians  out  there. 

Constable  Noble,  of  Markdale,  was   in 

town  on  Saturday  with  a  warrant  for  the 

arrest  of  Mr.  Luke  on  the  charge  of  steal-  | 

ing  a  horse  from  Mr.  Hannah  of  Flesher-  i 
I  ton  Station.     It  seems  that  Mr.    Hannah  < 

'  drove   over  to  Markdale   on    Friday,   ac- 

I  compained  by  a  little  girl.     He  went  into 
one  of  the  hotels  and  left  the  girl   sitting  \ 

in  the  buggy  to  wait  for  him.     In  a  short  I 

time  Mr.  Luke  came  along  and    told   the 

girl  to  go  in  and  get  warmed  and  he  i^ould  i 

hold  the  horse.     She  did  so  and  he  drove  • 

oil"  with  the   horse.       Not   turning   up  a 
warrant  was  got  out  for  his  .arrest,  but  he  j 

ha.s  not  been  seen  since.       The  horse  was  | 

found  out  in   the    country    wliere    it    was  i 

left  by  Mr.  Luke  who  had  no  intention  of  | 

stealing  it  but  merely  drove  it  off  for  a  ' 

joke.  — /'»(W(om ''Aroiii.;//-.     Mr.  Luke  de- | 
nies  having   had    anything    to    do  with  I 

"spiriting  away  "  Mr.  Haiuia's  horse   and  1 rig. 

AdvertiMe  Well. 

From  the  Yonkrrs  Ouzftte. 

I  Arlverticu  wull  '■    tis  tliH  secret  n(  ijlory,  stick  to 
J  this  principle  fa^t  as  a  leticli: I  Think  u(  the  iiaiii»s  tlmt  are  fnmons  Id  story^ 
I  a<lvertis*3  wuil  is  the  lesson  they  teach 
I  How  have  man  uompaMsad  *o  wide  a  counection. 
I  uiaUtt  the  wuriU  swallow  tbuir  nobtruma  at 

will  ■.' 

I  Tis  that  l>y  constant  aud  serious  reflection,  ad- 
vertise well  IS  tile  princiiile  still. 

.Advertise  well !  you  will  never  repent  it;   noth- 
*  in^  more  wisn  cati  a  biiHiiiess  man  do. 
Stick  t<i  this  motto,  and  never  forget  it;  adver. 
i  tine  well— it  will  pull  you  sale  through. 

I  .\dvertise  well ;  do  not  think  what  'twill  cost 
you:  publishers' bills  are  but  friends  in  dlii- 

Kuisu, 
How  do  you  know  what  your  caution  lias  loat 

you:  Would  you  be  wealthy,  you  must  ad- 

vertise. '. 

.\dvertise  well  1    thouuh  business    be    waning ; 
those  who  apeu'l  truest  must  wiu  ui  the  end. 

Up  and  l>e  duiug!  no  uc-ed  for  complaining;  act 
for  voi:rs*»if.  and  be  your  own  friend. 

.Vdvertise  well!  all  lanes  havu  aturniiiff;    noth- 
iUK  pays  l>etter  than  paper  and  ink. 

Thousands  who  duih- this  motto  are  «puri)iug, 
flud   that  it  brnigs  them   to  bankruptcy  s 
brink. 

Ptdtal. 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.CP.  iS.OsT. 

PHYiilClAX,    K1RC:E0.\,    *r. 

FLESH  BRTON, 

Office,  Strain's  block.   Residence.  Wm. Wright  » 

DENTISTRY. 

M}'!4terious  Murder ! 

Cocr>>.<;jf(H<ieiic«  of  7Vi<?  Admtfe. 

MiDDLETos,  OsT.,  Sep.  I'o.— One  of 
the  most  heartless  murders  ever  publish- 

ed, was  committed  a  litile  '>ver  a  mile 

east  of  Stewart  Station  this  morning, 

jmiging  from  circumstances,  a'^out  2:'J0 
a.  m.  The  night  watch-man  of  Mink 

Tunnel,  while  performing  his  duties,  dis- 

covered evidence  of  a  terrible  struggle  in 

tile  sand  by  the  side  of  the  track  abo'-.t 

seven  a.  ni.  In  uis  own  words  :  '•.\ljout 

two  o'clock  this  morning  two  halfbree«l 

Indians  came  to  iny  stack  and  asked  f  >r 

matches,  wliich  I  gave  them,  after  which 

»!iey  went  away.  T  noticed  they  went 

west,  but  not  having  luiy  suspiciiuis  of 

their  purpose,  I  did  not  ixiy  any  further 

attention  to  them.  About  seven  o'clock, 
I  went  out  and  widked  about  half   a  mile 

TlLomas  Henderson.  L.  D.  S. 
.SLTUiEOX  DENTIST. 

Gold  Medalist:  and  Hmiiir  (.imd'ttitv  nf  >hr R.C.D.S., 

Will  visit  FLE8HEBTON.  Munf haw's  Hotel 
1  and  :J of  each  mouth.  Xeetu  u.xtractuil,  uist-it- 
ed  and  dlled  in  the  uitiliest  styles  of  the  art,  an  J 
at  moderate  rates. 

Hk.vd  Ofkkpi.  761  VOXOE  ST.TiRCNTO 

s£fg«l. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B-. 
Btvrri.-*tfr.  Solicitor,  C'onreyaitrer. 

Onice,— Strain  5  Building,  FLSfcHKBTo.v, 
.K.  .K.  CHEStEY.  Solicitor    and   Conveyancer, Kesident  Manager. 

MR.  FBOST  will  be  found  at  the  Office  o» 
Ttairsdavs  as  heretofore. 

the  stiir)'  goes,  and'  when  his  back  was 
turned,  the  h  ••nest  buyer  slipi^ed  a  codfish 

up  under  his  coat-tail.  But  the  garment 
was  too  ahi  it  to  cover  up  the  theft,  and 

the  nierchaui  |jurcei\md  it. 
"X.>w„'   said,  tile  customer,  aiuious   to 

west,  when  I   discovered   evidence    of   a  i  improve  all  "iiportuiiitiea  to  call  ;itteiitioi 

terrible  etrug-le  in  the  sjuid.     Tliere  was  I  '"    ""  vin<-4u.s. 

The  Dot-tor's  i'r«>srriptiou  no 
(iIoimI. 

A  pretty  good  story  is  current  on  Dr, 
Race.  He  was  sitting  in  his  uliice  the 

other  day  when  a  big  Chinamau  rushed 
in  in  a  state  of  i^reat  excitement. 

"Where  Doc  Lace  '."  he  ans^)ed,  his  al- 

mond eyes  popping  out  of  his  head. 
"I  ;un  Dr,  R,ioe,  "  .^aid  the  physician. 

"(rive  medicine  forChinee  Ujv,  ijuick!" 

'What  is  the  matter  with  him  .'"  asked 

the  doctor,  reaching  fur  his  prescription 

case, 

'•Him  dead  '." 

.1  Cast'  of  PructivsiJ  Economy 

An  anecdote  woiili  laughing  over  is  tt>ld 

of  a  man  who  iiaU  ;iu  uUirmicy  as  well  as 

an  appetite  fc  r  ti.sii.  He  w;is  anxious  to 
keep  up  Im8  ihiuacrjuc   Io»    liouesty,    even 

wliiie     eiij.ynisi    Ins    fiw.unito    meal,    and  I.  Harland's  store,  on  Ifnday  »ud  Saturday  "every 

while  niakiiiL:  ;>  bill  with  his  merchant,  as-  |  ""*'''• 

J  M.\.s«ON.  Q.c 

F.  McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  tfc. 

•fllcc.  over  XcFarbuid'g  tttore.. .WarkdMle.    MMwy  t«  Loaih 

MASSON  (fe  MASSON,  ~ 

B.UtolWTEltS,  liOLIClTOliS.  Ac, OrncEs— Owen  Sound,  in  Vlcker"»  block. 
Poulett  St..  lirauch  olflce  iii  Markdale.  «Ter  Mc- 

8.  M.\SSON.      W.  »l.\.SSON . 
X  B— I'rivato  JiCoiupauy  sfuuJs  to  invest  at 

from  Six  tu  KU;ht  per  cent. 

iJ»^nr5$  Catds. 

a  hit  of  blood  onthosand  and  stones  by  the 

side  of  the  track,  and  some  on    the    rails. 

Looking  over  the  lank,  I  found  the 

dead  body  ..f  a  half-breed,  lying  face 

downward  alxnit  ten  feet  from  the  bank, 

fearfully  mangled—  alui..st  i>ast  recogui. 
tion.  Abi  ut  the  face  and  head  he  was  so 

badly  disfigured,  that  I'could  not  say  as 
to  whether  he  was  one  of  the  men  who 

were  at  my  stack  or  not.  '  The  murderer 

i.s  still  at  large,  but  strong  .su.spii-ion 

(loiiils  to  a  certain  half. breed  Indian  nam- 

ed Louie  Moses.  A»t-  this  there  is  no 

certainty,  but  public  sentiment  is  of  opin- 

ion that  the  c<iuntry  wuuld  be  well  rid  of 

liiiii.  The  object  of  the  crime  is  ditficuit 

to  dotermine.  It  certainly  could  not  have 

lieen  robbery,  altliougli  the  fact  that  he 

had  just  pureliiised  a  new  pair  of  Ixiots 

and  a  hat  and  that  they  are  b.'th  gone 

would  suggest  that  opinion,  impossible 

as  it  seems.  He  wa.s  sjiid  to  have  been  a 

very  i|Uiet  iind  well-behaved  half-breed, 

whirfli  woulsl  indicate  that  it  w:is  by  iio 

act  of  his  that  he  g.a  into  the  mw,  iinless 

as  is  supiM'jed,  that  whi.~key  had  s.nne- 
thing  to  dsi  with  it,  which  is  iT.ibable,  afc 

he,  in  company  with  others,  where  known 
to  luive  Sold  some  tish  to  a  dealer  at  Pen. 

insula  SWition  yesterday.  They  pri'liabiy 

got  h.pior  there,  .Vriangeiuents  h:tve 
been  made  for  the  holding  of  an  in.pjest, 

I'ntil  then,  the  case  will  be  wmpoed  in 
mystery. 

I  may  SaBtheradJ  jiiat  I  was  down  at 

Stewart  StrwiiHi  and  saw  the  boily  of  the 

murdered  man.     Ir  was  a  terrible  sight, 

C'»UK«-  aiul  Eil't'i't. 

A  few.  ai.oi)th.s  :i^o  tJiere  was  an  .idili- 

tiou  to  the  family  of  Col, iiiol  Percy  Yer 

ger,  (UI  which  'Ceasion  Mrs.  Verger's 
imtheE,  a  venerable  lady,  spent  sevend 

weeks  with  tJie  tiaiily. 

-V  few  days  ag"  Mrs.  Yev;.'er  received  a 

letter  fitini  her  luotlier  to  the  uli'ect  that 
she  intended  to  iii,»ke  :iii»ther  visit, 

"Is  grandma  C'Uiin' .\.;ain  ■"'  ;isked  lit- 
tle Tiunmv,  making  a  disjjusteil  face. 

"Yes,  Tommy 

"Oh,  Lord,  tliat  means  another  sipiall- 

ing  baby  in  the  lioiise,"  .sighed  Titinniy, 

thinking  of  the  I'revious  vi..iit  <if  the  old ladv. 

Mr.  Merchwit,  I  have 

tradeil  witk  yoKs  great  deal,  luid  have 

paid  you  '•(>  pnuiiptiy  and.  Iioncstly, 

haven't  I?'' 

•'Oh.  yes."  answered  the  merchant :  "I 

have  no  reason  to  complain, 
"Well."  said  the  citftonier,  ■'!  have  al- 

ways in.sisted  that  honesty  «ns  the  best 

|xUey  and.  the  liest  rule  to  live  aud  die 

by.' 

"Tliaii  si>,"  replied  the  niurchauL 
Aiul  th't  oastiimcr  turned  to  depait. 

••Hold  >  n,  frieuii,  '  cried  the  nu-rchant. 

".S(x-akin_'  of.  hi>ne.sty,  I  have  a  bit  of  ad- 
vice to  '^'ive  yiui.  \\  believer  yoii  come  to 

trade  ag.iiii  yon  had  better  wear  a  longer 

Coat  or  steal  a  shorter  codtish." 

ioha  W.  Armttrtagi 
Kleshektos,  Co.  Obey. 

niVIBIOil  COURT  CLKKK,  COMMISSIONER 
**  In  U,  B.,  Couvtvauoor.  ,vc.  .igentfor  yurchas- 
aed  sale  of  :anil».  .tppraiser  for  C.  L.  C.  Coui_ 
and  T.  V  B.  A  »  Socictr.  Money  to  Loan  ou  the. 
most  reasouable  tsrms.  laaCFii  or  M.\1UU.\GK 
LICBNISliS.    NOT.VltV  tljill^ic. 

MONEY  TO  LOA]S. 
A-t  «  r»ei-  Cent. 

Oa  To^ui  .IT  t'&ru)  Pcoi^cty, 

S.  D.«MCDK, 

Klcshei  lou 

.III   iduiirim;  Litile  W\iv. 

Helirv  deorni'  ".My  dijar,  iliis  .steak  is 

burned  to  a  crisp, 

Mrs,  tSeorge— "Mercy  me  !  so  it  is  !" 
"And  the  iMitatoes  are  not  half   done," 

"So  I  >4»'e  now." 
"And  the  bivaJ  is  sour,  and,  in  fact, 

there's  not  ii  thing  tit  to  eat,  and  I'm  as 

hungry  as  a  bi-ar.  W  hat  on  earth  have 

you  been  doing  with  yourself  all  the 

morning  ?" 

"I've  been  swinging  in   the   hammock, 

dear,  dreaming  about  how    lovely    every- 

thing wdl  be  when  your  milluniiitviii   gets. 

here.  " 

The  Jitd^'f  uiid  the  4'undnrtar.    |        ̂V     J     BELLAMY 
TWr.    CI.KRK    ABTK.MrSIA, 

coy  VE  Y.  1  .V(  -Eli.    ( ■(  ).'»/.U/,s',s-/c ) 
ry^CKAXCE   AUT,  dC 

T)BEDS.  Mi)RTO,VUi:s.  LK.VSES,  dc  .  prepnr 
^    od  auil  properly  executed.    Insuisnce  aJlec 

Judge  Doiioluav  of  the  Xew  York  Su- 

pruniM  Co'jrt,  oii.iAie  iwciknoii  w;ui  brought 

to  his  bearings  in  a  way  as  effective  as  it 

was  amusing.  He  wanted  to  st^p  wliile 

the  conductor  was  on  the  platform  collect- 

ing fares.  ;iiii  palling  the  rope  the  car 

was  b'-uui;ht  to  u  sudden  stop.  TIio  con- 
diict^ir  rushed  into  the  car  and  demanded  ; 

"Who  rung  that  liell  f" 

"I  ilid,  '  said  .Judge  Dotiohue. •Why  (" 

"Peca'tise  I  v.'.-mtcd  tq  |jret  off," 

.\l  this  the  cdiductor  induU;ed  in  some 

remarks  whktl  were  not  cbm|dinientary.. 

The  judge  afterwards  ciunplained  to  the 

siiperiutendeiit  of  the  line,  wlio  promised 
to  look  into  the  matter.  When  they  ue.it 

met  tile  judge  demaiulcd  of  the  .su|ierin- 
endeiil  whether  he  had  reprniianded  the 

conducior, 

•'1  s; oke  to  him,"  was  the  reply, 

"Well,  what  did  he  say  I' 
■'Ho  said  that  he  was  coining  up  some 

day  to  adjourn  your  curt  '." 
The  irate  magisinite  saw  the  point  and 

did  no  pursue  theinvestigatioiii. 

How  He  Wiks  Matle  B«(ter  Off. 

.•V  Scotdi.  tradesmaii  wlio  h.ad  amasfeil, 

.as  he  b«lit->>ed.  t'4,lH.K),  wa*  sur|irised  'oy 
his  idd  deik  with  a  Ivilance.sheet showing 

his  fortune  tti  be  t'ti.OOO.  "It  can  not 

be,'  said  the  [irincipal  ;  "count  again. " 
The  cleik  did  count  again,  and  again  de- 

clared the  bidance  to  be  £0,t)00.  The 
niiiatcr  counted  himself,  and  he  also 
bnuighl  out  a  surplus  of  £0.000.  Time 

:vfter  time  hOiCJist  up  the  columns— it  was 
stiil  a  (i  and  not  a  4,  that  rewarded  his 

labors.  So  tlio  old  inenjhant,  un  the 

streiif^th  of  his  good  fortune,  modernized 

his  house,  and  "put  money  in  tlie  purse" 
of  the  carpenti'r,  the  i>iuiiter,  and  the  up- 
hol.storer.  Still,  however,  he  had  a  lurk- 

ing doubt  of  the  existence  of  the  extra 
£'"J.(XX1,  so  one  winter  night  he  sat  down 

to  !<ivo  the  columns  "one  count  mor»." At  the  close  of  his  ta.sk  he  jumped  up  as 

though  ho  had  been  galvanized,  and 

rushed  through  the  strojts  in  a  shower  o{ 

n»iH  to  the  hou.se  of  the  clerk.  The  clerk's 
head,  ca|>ped  and  drowsy,  emeroetl  from 

an  attic  window  at  the  sound  of  thek'jock- 
er  to  in<}uire  the  errand  of  his  midnight 
visitor.  "Who's  there!"  he  mumbled, 

"and  what  d'ye  want  t"  "It  s  me,  ye 
scin'iidrel  !"  exclaimed  his  emtjkiyer, 

"ye've  added  up  the  yew  uf  uiU"  Lord 

among  the  pntuids." 

lid  ill  rlr..L. class  ccuipanies.    Money  to 
towoht  rates. lend  at 

6ET  YOUB  MEAT 
  i-FROM-:  — 

iPetch  &  Mitchell, 
GENER.AL  BLTCHERS, 

FLESHEKTONE 
KSrCasli  paid  for  fat  cattle,  kc,  ,tc. 

XEW  LIVERY  1 
VHV,  uudorsigued  beR«  to  announce  that  lie  litt.« 

.  •    started  a  drst-class  Liv«.'ry  in  iho  stand   op 
iposlto  MuusUaw  sHottil,  Flushorton,  where   the 

travelling  public  can    bo  accoiuniodated   with 

l{ood  riijs  and  horses  at  most  reasonable  pi  ices 

Try  luc  and  be  convinoed. 
Kespectfully  yours, 

\V.  H.JOHNSTON. 
Plesherton,  ^ov,  I9tb,  1886. 

Pietnre  Framing, 

^featbj,  Clieaplij  t^-  Quick- ly Dows,  hij 
J.  E:.  MOORE, 

Qnrhaio  St.,.Oi>posito  Claston's^H»nlo«s  fchcp 

BELL" 

^  Unapproached  for 

Toor  and  QuaJitj. 

BELLA  CO.,,Giieipii,ttiik 

*^v 

i 



k. 
"If  ̂ -WH.*  "^ ■*•'• 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 

•I 

"  '  K»y,'  he  wid,  quietly,  '  1  ain  only 
Bpeaking  for  your  good.  Y  on  ie  young, 
CiTBtal,  but  you  must  be  oonscions, 
indeed  your  manner  told  me  bo  last  night 
that  you  have  grace,  beauty,  and  talents, 
triple  gifts  that  the  world  adoree.  You 
will  bo  its  idol.  Ma  ke  your  owii  election, 
then,  my  child,  for  you  arc  now  a  woman. 
I  will  never  seek  to  intlnenoe  yoo,  I  am  only 
a  humbU  prient.  AVhat  has  auoh  a  one 

to  do  with  a  ball-room  queen;  the  world's 
ways  have  never  been  my  ways,  for  from 

my  youth  1  have  determined  that  "  for  me 
and  my  house,  we  will  8er>e  t\;s  Lord." ' 

"His  calm  stctadfast  voice  awed  me; 
every  word  aeemid  to  rebuke  my  vanity 
and  prebumption.  Ah,  I  saw  it  all  now. 
Raby  was  disappointed  with  my  choirs: ; 
be  bad  hoped— be  had  hoped  otherwise. 

"  We  had  reached  the  end  of  our  walk  by 
this  time.  Before  U3  was  the  poor  cottage 
where  Lettie  White  was  dj  ing.  I  took  my 

hand  from  Kaby'is  arm  and  sat  down  on the  little  stone  bench  by  the  beehives.  Raby 
•eemed  to  linger  a  moment,  as  though  be 
expected  me  to  speak  to  him,  but  I 
remained  silent  and  he  tamed  away  with  a 
quick  si^h  and  went  into  the  house.  Soon 
after  I  heard  his  voice  through  the  upper 
window,  where  the  white  curtains  were 

flapping  in  the  breeze,  and  Lettie'a  weak 
tones  answering  him. 

"  Biforc  me  was  a  field  of  crimson 
clover;  some  brown  bees  were  busily  at 
work  in  it.  There  were  scarlet  poppies  too 
gleaming  in  the  hedge  down  below;  the 
waves  were  lapping  on  the  sands  with  a 
soft  splash  and  ripple  ;  beyond  was  the  sea 
▼astand  crystalline,  merged  in  misty  blue. 
Did  I  hear  it  with  a  dull  whirring  of 
repetition,  or  was  it  the  voice  of  my  own 
conscience  ;  '  For  me  and  my  boose,  we 
will  serve  the  Lord  .' 

"  Kaby  came  out  presently,  and  we 
walked  home,  still  silent.  The  dignity  of 
his  oflice  was  upon  him  ;  his  lips  were 
moving,  perhaps  in  petition  for  the  dying 

girl. "  When  we  reached  the  house  he  went  up 
to  his  room.  The  evening  came.  I  gotout 
our  German  books — Raby  and  I  were 
studying  together — and  presently  he  joined 
me.  In  hie  absence  of  mind  he  had  forgot- 

ten all  about  the  ball,  as  I  knew  be  would, 
and  we  were  both  absorbed  in  Schiller's 

magniiioent  li'allnutrin  when  Margaret 
entered,  looking  what  Hugh  Redmond 

oalled  his  '  Marguerite  of  Marguerites,'  his 
pearl  among  women. 

"  Raby  started  and  looked  parpiexed. 
"  '  What,  IS  it  so  late?     You  are  dressed, 

Margaret,  and  this  careless  child   has   not 
oommenced       her       toilet.      Pray       help 

her  Maggie,  she  will  be  dreadfully  late.' 
"  Margaret  gave  me  a  w^istful  smile. 
"'The  carriage   is    here  already,'     ste 

answered,  quietly, 'and  Mrs.   Montague  is 
waiting.    Crystal  u  not  going  to  the   ball, 

Kaby.' 
"  '  Not  going  ? '  He  turned  and  looked 

at  me,  our  eyes  met,  and  then  be  under- 
stood. 

••  ■  Docb  not  Margaret  look  lovely,'  I 
asked  in  assumed  carelessaesH,  when  the 
hall  door  closed,  and  he  came  back  to  ths 
room. 

"  For  answer  he  took  me  in  his  arms. 
"  '  Mot  half  ao  (air  as  my  Kstliar,'  h« 

•aid  tenderly,  '  thoogli  she  is  not  wearing 
her  regal  dress.  '  I  thank  God,'  and  here 
his  voice  grew  low  and  sulemu.  ■  I  thank 
God.  Crystal,  that  my  darliug  has  diosen 
the  better  part  that  shall  not  be  taken 

away  from  her.' 
CHAPTER    XXV. 

oo  HACK   TO     BUiV. 

0  calm  grand  tjta.  eitingniitisd  in  a  itortu, 
Uiuwti  uut  likoli^u  o'arict'laucliuly  avas, 
Ttaoagh  klirieked  for  by  the  Bhip»TM'k<4. 

oiny  dark: 
Iff  oloOii -to  BO  before  mt  evur\   day, 
While  I  p.i  I'ver  towards  the  wildemem, 
1  Huuid  Ibiit  yuu  could  mi«  mt-  bare  u*  tiie  soul. 

JiltMabeth  Barrett  Browning. 

"  Things  went  on  very  happily  for  a 
long  tiiiie  aftor  this.  The  church  at  Bandy- 
olifTe  was  finished ;  Raby  gave  up  his 
onracy,  and  read  himself  in ;  and  then 
came  the  ilay  when  Margaret  and  1  heard 
him  preach. 

•Shall  1  ever  forget  that  day  -it  wa 
Eastertide— and  all  that  belonged  to  it  ?  the 
last  uticloaded  Banday  that  was  ever  to  rise 
on  me;  thetiDyflower.de<ked  church  already 
crowded  with  worshippers,  the  memorial 
window  that  Raby  and  Margaret  had  put 
in,  sacred  to  the  memory  of  their  father, 
with  its  glorious  colors  reflected  on  the 

pavement  in  stains  of  raby  and  triolet ;  and 
lastly,  the  grave  beautiful  faoe  of  the  young 
vicar  as  he  looked  rounil  upon  his  little 
flock  for  the  hrst  time,  his  eyes  resting  for 
a  moment  as  though  in  silent  benedic;tion 
on  the  vicarage  seat. 

•'  Were  1  to  tell  you  what  1  thought  of 
that  sermon,  you   might   think   my   praise 

lifted  the  kind  hand  to  my  lips  as  though 
he  were  a  king. 

a  •  •  •  • 

"  Raby  was  very  zealous  in  his  profession. 
There  was  little  to  do  in  Sandycliffe.  but  he 
offered  himself  as  ooadjutor  to  the  vicar  of 
Pierrepoint,  and  as  there  was  a  large  poor 

population  there,  he  and  Margaret,  and 
Mrs.  Grey,  found  plenty  of  scope  for  their 
energies. 

••  Mrs.  Grey  had  no  ties,  she  was  rich 
and  lonely,  and  she  sought  relief  from  her 
sick  heart  in  ministering  to  the  needs  of 
others.  Uer  health  was  delicate,  and  the 

air  of  SandyclifTe  suitedher— she  had  taken 
a  fancy  to  the  place  ;  and  the  pretty  cottage 
she  had  rented  was  more  to  her  taste  than 
her  hoase  at  Sonth  Kensington. 

"  Margaret  and  she  were  always  together, 
their  natures  were  congenial  to  each  other, 
and  a  warm  friendship  grew  up  between 
them  ;  Kaby  was  also  much  interested  in 
the  young  widow.  I  heard  him  say  more 
than  once  that  she  was  a  rare  creature,  and 
so  humble  in  her  own  estimation  that  one 
would  never  have  guessed  how  cultivated 

and  accomplished  she  really  was  ;  '  her  man- 
ners are  so  perfectly  gentle,'  he  went  on, 

no  wonder  Margaret  is  glad  to  have  found 

such  a  friend.' ••  1  began  to  think  she  was  Raby's  friend 
too,  for  nothing  seemed  to  be  done  in 

SandyclifTe  without  Mrs.  Grey — '  our  Mrs, 
Grey,'  as  Baby  called  her.  Scarcely  a  day 
passed  without  seeing  her  at  the  Grang, 
and  very  often,  as  I  knew,  Raby  called  at the  cottage. 

"  When  I  was  with  him  their  conversa- 
tion was  always  about  Pierrepoint,  about 

the  workmen's  club  Haby  had  started  and 
the  mothers'  meeting  that  was  Mrs.  Grey's 
hobby  ;  she  was  certainly,  in  spite  of  her 
weak  health,  a  most  active  creature;  liaby 
always  seemed  to  defer  to  her  opinion.  Ue 
told  Margaret  that  Mrs.  Grey  was  one  of 
the  most  clear-headed  women  he  had  ever 
met,  that  her  large- minded  views  were 
always  surprising  him.  I  used  to  listen  in 
silence  to  all  this.  I  liked  Mrs.  Grey,  bat 
I  began  to  be  jealons  of  her  intinence  ;  I 
thought  Raby  was  too  much  guided  by  her 
judgment — perhaps  he  was  fascinated  by her  sweet  looks. 

"  '  Small  beginnings  make  large  endings.' 
'Behold  how  great  amatteralittJefirekiDd- 
leth.'  Kven  in  a  small  country  place  like 
SaudychfTe  there  are  busy  and  mischievous 
tongue*.  Presently  a  whisper  reached  my 
earb  that  fanned  the  smouldering  embers  of 
discontent  within  to  a  scorchmg  dame. 

"  Raby  was  a  young  unmarried  man,  and 
Mrs.  Grey  was  young  and  attractive, 
what  if  people  declared  mat  her  heart  was 
buried  in  her  husband's  grave,  and  that  she 
would  never  marry  again ;  they  knew  young 
widows  always  haid  those  sort  of  things. 
Perhaps  the  vicar  would  induce  her  to 
change  her  mind  some  day.  It  would  be 
such  an  excellent  match,  they  went  on ; 
they  were  evidently  cut  out  for  each  other, 
both  bO  good ;  and  then  she  was  rich,  it 
would  be  such  a  fortunate  thing  for  Mr. 
Ferrers,  especially  when  his  sister  left  him ; 
and  then  looking  at  me.  they  supposed  I 
should  go  to  lledniond  Uall  with  my  cousin 

when  she  married.  I'eople  used  to  talk  like 
this  to  us  both.  Margaret  used  to  laugh  as  | 
though  she  were  amased  at  the  notion,  and  j 
she  seemed  to  expect  me  to  laugh  too ;  then 
she  got  a  little  indignant,  and  contradicted 
the  report  gravely.  Nothing  of  the  kind 
dould  ever  happou,  she  said — she  wished 
those  busyboaies  would  leave  Raby 
and  Muna  alone  ;  Mona  washer  friend  not 
liiH.  liut  somehow  I  did  not  believe  her. 
Fern,  you  look  at  me  reproachfully, 
you  think  I  ought  to  huve  been  wiser ;  but 

how  could  I  know;  I  was  Raby's  adopted 
ihild.  his  i>et,  but  Mrs.  Grey  was  more  his 
e()ual  in  age  and  she  was  very  pretty.  Her 
fair  delicate  style  of  beauty,  and  her 
extreme  softness  and  gentleness  might  be 
dangerously  attractive  to  a  man  like  lUby, 
and  I  fearM— I  distrnsted  her. 

"  Alas  !  in  a  little  time  I  learnt  to  look 
upon  her  as  my  deadliest  rival ;  to  hear  her 
name  on  his  lips  would  send  a  jealous  thrill 
through  me. 

"  They  were  always  together,  at  least  it 
seemed  so  to  me  ;  but  perhaps  1  was  wrong. 
By  and  by  I  dropped  all  pretence  of  pariah 
work  ;  it  did  not  suit  me,  I  said.  Raby 
seemed  grieved,  but  he  was  true  to  his  word 

and  did  not  try  to  influence  me.  I'erhaps 
he  thought  I  was  restless  and  was  pining 
for  excitement  and  gaiety.  Alas  !  he  little 
knew  I  would  wander  miles  away,  that  I 
might  not  encounter  them  coming  up  the 
village  street  together,  or  witness  the  frank 
cordial  smile  with  which  they  parted. 
Mona  s  look,  her  touch,  her  soft  vibrating 
voice  set  every  nerve  on  edge.  I  was  pin- 

ing with  a  disease  for  which  I  knew  no 
name  and  no  remedy,  and  which  was  prey- 

ing on  my  health  and  spirits. 
"  And  worst  of  all,  I  was  completely 

misnuderstood.  When  in  the  une>|ual 
struggle  my  appetite  failed  and  sleep 
forsijok  me,  and  a  sort  of  a  fever  kept  me 
restless  and  irritable,  and  still  no   physical 

character,'  he  replied ;  ■  she  is  so  strong 
and  yst  ̂ i  wotnanly,  so  very,  very  gentle. 

"  Something  in  Raby's  words  touched 
tiio  sensative  a  chord,  and  after  a  vain 
attempt  to  control  myself,  I  suddenly  burst 
into  hysterical  tears,  and  left  the  room. 
They  thought  it  was  my  strange  temper, 
but  I  was  only  miserable  that  the  enemy — 
my  Philistine — was  upon  me,  when  he  was 
only  larking  iu  ambush  for  the  time  when 
my  weakness  would  render  me  an  easy 

prey. 
"Let  me  goon  quickly,  for  the  remem- 

branoeof  that  day  overpowers  me. They  never 
came  near  me.  Raby  always  treated  me  him- 

self at  such  times,  and  sometimes  he  would 
not  allow  Margaret  to  come  to  me;  it  was  so 
now,  and  yet  her  dear  face  and  sympathy 
might  have  saved  me.  I  sobbed  myself 
quiet  and  then  I  lay  on  the  couch  in  the 
morning-room,  feeling  strangely  ill.  I  was 
faint  and  sick.  I  had  eaten  nothing,  and  I 
wanted  food  and  wine,  and  to  be  hushed 
and  comforted  Uke  a  child;  and  no  one 
came  near  me.  Of  course  not  !  they 
thought  it  was  a  fit  of  the  old  passion.  No 
doubt  Raby  was  in  the  village  talking  it 
over  with  Mona. 

It  grew  towards  evening — cool  quiet 
evening,  but  there  was  no  quiet  in 
my  heart.  I  was  barnicg  with  inward 
fever. 

"I  bad  bad  little  sleep  the  night  before, 
something  odd  and  tumultuous  seemed 
rising  in  my  brain  :  a  gleam  of  fair  hair 
was  blinding  me.  He  loves  fair  women,  I 
thought,  and  he  calls  me  his  dark  eyed 
Esther.  Ob,  Raby.  I  bate  her !  You  shall 
never  marry  her!  You  shall  never  call 
her  your  darling  '.  I  felt  as  though  I 
shonld  kill  her  first  ;  for,  indeed.  I  was 
nearly  wild  with  passion,  they  had  left  me 
too  long  alone. 

"  Presently  t he  door  opened,    and    Ra 
came  in.     He  looked  very  grave,  I  though 
as  he  sat  down  beside  me.  His  quiet  glance 
recalled  me  to  myself. 

"  •  Crystal,"  he  said,  gently,  '  have  yon 

been  ill  again,  my  dear?'  They  alway* 
called  the  paroxysms  '  illness '  now,  but  the 
word  displeased  me. 
"'Where  is  Margaret?'  I  asked, 

sullenly.  ■  I  cannot  talk  to  you,  Raby.  I 
am  weak,  and  vou  do  not  imderstand.  If 
I  am  ill,  as  you  say.  yoa  should  not  keep 
Margaret  from  me. 

"  '  She  is  at  the  schools,'  he  returned, 

soothingly,  '  I  left  her  with  Mrs.  Grey— 
thay  will  be  here  directly  ;  but.  Crystal, 
my  darling,  before  they  come  in  I  want  to 
have  a  little  talk  with  you.  You  are  better 
now,  are  you  not  ?  I  want  to  tell  you  what 

I  have  decided  to  do  for  my  child's  welfare. 
I  am  going  to  s«-nd  her  away  ! ' 

"  I  sprang  up  with  an  exclamation  of 
diamay,  but  he  pat  me  back  firmly  and 
quietly  on  the  couch  as  though  I  were  a 
child,  and  went  on  with  his  speech. 

'  Crystal,'  he  said,  rather  sternly,  '  I 
claim  obedience  as  your  gtiardian ;  I  claim 

it  legally  and  morally.'  Never  had  he 
spoken  so  severely  before.  '  I  am  doing 
what  costs  me  a  great  sacrifice.  I  am 
going  to  send  you  away  from  us  for  a  little 
while  for  your  own  good;  for  your  own 
peace  and  happiness.  .Mas  I  1  see  plainly 

now,  how  we  have  failed  to  secure  either.' 
I  tried  to  speak,  bat  I  could  not.  I  crushed 
my  hands  together  as  though  they  were  a 
vice,  as  I  listened. 

"  ■  Heaven  knows,'  he  oontinaed,  sadly, 
'  how  1  have  trted  to  do  my  duty  by  you, 
and  how  Margaret  has  tried  too;  how  we 
have  loved  you,  prayed  and  cared  for  you, 
never  thinking  of  oarselves,  but  only  of 
you.  What  have  we  done  that  you  should 
hide  your  uuhappiness  from  as  ?  Why  did 
you  not  comti  to  me  and  tell  me  frankly, 
and  like  a  brave  girl,  that  the  sacrifice  I 
asked  was  too  great  for  yon  to  vield  ;  that 
your  youth  and  temperament  demanded  a 
different  life  to  mine;  that  the  ijuiet  and 
monotony  were  killing  yon ;  would  any 

thing  have  been  too  hard  for  your  brother's 

love  ? ' 

"  I  shiveretl  at  the  word.  Oh.  Haby, 

why-  why  did  you  utter  it  ?  who  v%  ere, who  never  could  be  a  brother  of  mine.  Ue 
had  never  used  that  word  before  ;  it  bore  a 
terrible  meaning  to  me  now. 

'I  have  spoken  to  Dr.  Connor,'  he 
went  on  more  quickly.  '  and  his  opinion 
coincides  with  mine;  and  so  I  have 
arranged  it  all  with  Mrs.  Grey ;  surely  a 
kinder  or  a  sweeter  soul  never  breathed, 

not  even  our  own  Margaret.  Y'ou  are  to go  abroad  under  her  care  for  six  months ; 
I)r.  Connor  advises  it.  Yes,  it  will  be  hard 
for  ns,  but  never  fear,  my  darling,  the  time 

will  soon  pass.' (To  IwooDtiBued.) 

ITNIQUB    HMPITAUTT. 

A  Boston  Woman  Who  Compelled  a  Caller 

to  Take  a  Bath. 

One  of  the  Providence  Joumal't  Boston sketches  is  appended  : 
Mrs.  Y.  is  a  brilliant  Boston  woman  of 

abundant  executive  ability,  shrewd  wit 
and  delightful  hospitality.  The  exigencies 
of  her  husband's  business  led  to  the  keep- 

ing up  of  an  establishment  in  the  west, 
where  Mrs.  Y.  passes  some  months  of  the 
year,  and  where  she  entertains  a  great 

many  people.  One  day  there  was  brought 
to  Mrs.  Y.  the  card  of  an  English  gentle- 

man, accompanied  by  a  letter  of  introduc- 
tion from  friends  of  the  Y'.'s  abroad.  The hostess  went  down  stairs  and  greeted  the 

guest  cordially.  "  We  are  so  accustomed 
to  travellers  here."  she  said,  "  that  we 
know  just  what  to  do  with  them.  We  ex- 

pect everybody  to  arrive  travel-stained and  exhausted,  and  we  let  everybody 
take  a  bath  the  first  thing.  I  spoke  to  the 
servant  before  I  came  down,  and  every- 

thing is  all  ready."  "  But,"  stammered the   stranger.  "  I    cannot   think  of  patting 

you  to  so   much   trouble.     I   "     "  Ob,  I 
know  just  how  you  feel,"  interrupted  Mrs. Y'.  ;  "  "a  bath  is  the  only  thing  that  re- 

stores me  to  my  normal  condition  when 
I've  been  travelling;  and  yon  have  come 

right  through  from  Boston."  The  guest demurred,  bat  Mrs.  Y.  was  too  executive 
and  too  traly  hospitable  to  allow  his 
scruples  to  prevent  the  carrying  out  of  her 
kindly  intent.  The  Englishman  was 
shown  upstairs  to  the  bath-room,  where  it 
is  to  be  presumed  he  combined  with  the 
progress  of  his  toilet  reflections  upon  the 
originality  and  practicality  of  American 
hospitality.  In  due  time  the  guest  de- 

scended again  to  the  parlor,  where  Mrs.  Y'. awaited  him.  "  I  hope  ycm  fotmd  every- 

thing to  your  mind,"  she  said. 
"  Oh,  yes,"  he  repUed,  "  I  have  had  a 
delightful  bath,  and  now  I  must  bid  you 

goou  afternoon,  as  I  have  to  catch  a  train." "  What  '.' "  cried  the  hostess  aghast  ;  "  you 

are  not  going  ?"  "  Unfortunately  I  must  ; 

I  only  stopped  over  a  tram  to  call  on  you." "  Mercy  !"  she  exclaimed  iu  dismay  ;  "  I 
thought  you  had  come  to  remain.  You 

certainly  cannot  go  away  when  I  haven't 
seen  you  at  all  !"  "  I  really  must,"  was 
the  reply,  "  bat  I  assure  you  I  have  bad  a 
most  refreshing  bath,  and  I  shall  always 
remember  with  sincere  pleasure  your 

unique  hoepitalitv."  The  story  was  too 

good  to  keep,  and  Mrs.  Y'.  told  it  at  her own  expense,  greatly  to  the  entertainment 
of  her  friends,  who  declared  that  this 
fashion  of  entertaining  callers  was  one 
which  deserved  to  be  widely  introduced,  as 
it  would  solve  many  a  perplexing  question 
of  the  proper  method  of  disposing  of  guests 
who  were  not  easy  to  amuse. 

partial,  but  there  were  many   there,    Hugh  i  illness  was  at  the  root,  they   misconstrued 
Redmond  among  them,  who  commented 
afterwards  on  the  elo<juenoe  and  vivid 
power  of  the  preacher.  Hugh  Redmond 
bad  aooompanied  us  to  church,  for  be  and 
Margaret  had  l>«eii  engaged  some  months, 
and  they  were  always  together.  Hedeclareil 
that  that  sermon  had  made  a  deep  impres. 
^n  on  him. 

I  "Many  were  sifeoted  that  day  by  Kaby's 
deep  searching  elujuenoe,  but  none  more  so 
than  a  lady  who  sat  alone  under  the  pulpit, 
and  who  drew  down  her  cra|ie  veil  that  no 
one  might  see  her  tears 

"  1  Knew  her  well  ;  she  was  a  childless 
.  .widow  who  had  lately  ujiau  to  live  at 

BaiidyclifTe  in  a  pretty  cottage  about  half 
a  mile  from  the  Grange,  and  with  whom 
Margaret  had  become  very  intimate— a  fair 
gentle  locik.iig  woman  who  had  gone  through 
much  trouble,  and  who  wished  to  devote 
her  life  to  good  workb  ;  and  as  I  looked  at 
lier  now,  my  own  eyes  misty  with  sym 
pathy,  did  X  c\er  imagine  that  the  time  was 
last  approB>''.hing  when  I  should  wrong  her 
with  the  bitterest  hatred,  and  even  seek  to 
lift  my  hand  against  her. 

"  And  yet  you  were  one  of  Ood's  dear 
Mints,  Muna  ! 

"The  service  over,  we  lingered  for  a 
moment  in  the  shady  churchyard,  Hogli 
and  Margaret  and  I,  until  Ruuy  should  join 
us.  He  came  out  at  last,  a  little  [>ale  and 
tif ad-looking.  Margaret  mal  him,  hsr  eyes 
shining  like  stars. 

"Oh,   Raby,'   she   faltered,    'God    has 

fiv#n  me  tuy  heart's  desire.'    He  smiled, at  his  hand  t^ent  out  to  the    iri   standing 

silently  behind  him. 
"  '  What  does  my  child  say  ?  '  he  whis. 

pered,  when  the  others  had  gone  on  a  little; 
but  1  had  no  answer  ready,  he  was  so  good, 
BO  far  above  me.    With  a  sudden  impulse  I 

the  symptoms  and  attributed  my  depressiui 
to  another  cause.     I    baw   in   their    looks 
that  they  distrusted  me ;  they  thought   my  | 
old  enemy  was  coming  back,  and  rt>doubled  . 
their    gentleness    and   care.    Then    Raby  > 
would    bpeak  tenderly   to  me,    till    every  j 
word  sounded  like  a  caress ;  and    Margaret  ; 
would  follow  lae  from  plaue   to    place   like  i 
some  guardian   spirit,  as  though    she  did  I 
not  wish  to   lose   sight    of  nie.     But    they  ' 
never  guessed  the  cause— how  could   they? 
for  as  the  weeks  went  on,  a  cold  forbidding 

When  to  l>e  Married. 

In  a  letter  to  the  ̂ 'u'udit/  Herald  on  the 
marriage  ijuestion,  Ella  Wheeler  Wilcox 
makes  the  following  sage  remarks  : 

It  is  an  erroneous  idea  of  romantic  niinds 
that  early  youth  is  the  season  of  deep  and 
passionate  emotion.  Physicians  and  the 
wise  men  of  the  Catholic  Church,  however, 
know  that  the  emotions  of  women  in  our 
.\tnerican  climate  are  moat  fully  developed 

between  the  agae  of  '25  and  3.5.  The  Church 
guards  during  that  time  with  especial  care 
all  those  destined  to  a  life  of  celibacy, 

knowing  full  well  that  they  are  more  sus- 
oeptible  to  temptation  than  at  an  earlier 
and  more  undeveloped  age. 

It  would  seem,  then,  from  a  purely 
scientific  standpoint  that  an  attachment 
formed  after  'ii>  would  be  far  more  intense 
and  more  enduring  than  one  formed  in  the 

haughtiness  hid  their  child's.uffering  heart ;  '^''IT.n?^ ±''^'^T:JZ± from  them.  I  would  die,  1  said  to 
myself  recklessly,  before  they  should  guess 

my    secret. 
"Raby's  faoe  grew  sad  and  then   some- 

what stern.    I  knew  the  old  doubts   were 

I  Physically  our  American  women  do  not 
fully  develop  until  the  age  of  25.  Given  a 
healthful  moile  of  life,  employment  for  the 
mind,  and  sufficient  out.QOor  exercise,  and 
they  are  far   more  attractive  at    that  age 

h^iVas'sing  him  "  h7f  JaTed 7heTr"quiet"rife  \  '^'^  ,*'  l"'     "»PPy  'V^lnn,tn  ̂ ^^.t^^^ .     "  '  .      .       _   >       .        I  the    heart    of    such    a    woman,    with  her was  irksome  to  my  you;h,  that  I  was  fret 
ting  in  secret  for  the  gaieties  and  triumphs 
I  had  renounced. 

"  One  day  we  three  were  sitting  at  lunch- 
eon together;  I  was  playing  with  the  food 

on  my  plate  to  prevent  them  noticing  my 
want  of  appetite,  as  though  I  could  ever 
evade  Raby's  eyes,  and  longing  to  I'Scapo 
from  the  room,  for  I  felt  more  than  usually 
miserable. 

"  liaby  was  watching  me,  I  could  see, 
though  his  conversation  was  directed  to 
Margaret.  Bhe  had  been  talking  about  the 
new  schools  that  Mrs.  Grey  proposed  build, 

ing  at  Pierrepoint. 
"  '  She  wants  to  sell  her  hoase  at  -South 

Kensington,'  she  said ;  '  she  never  means 
to  live  there  again.  It  is  a^reat  pity,  1  tell 
her,  for  it  is  such  a  oomfurtable  house  and 
so  beautifully  furnished.  But  she  will 
have  it  that  she  feels  happier  in  heroottage; 

how  good  she  is,  Raby.' Yes,  indeed,  hers  la  almost  a  perfect 

ripened   beauty,    her    develoi)ed   emotions 
and    her    wise    appreciation   of  the  really 
worthy  things  ot  life. 

  » 

In  the  Cnited  States  Court  at  Boston,  a 
decision  was  rendered  yesterday  morning 

sustaining  the  demurrer  of  the  Bell  Tele- 
phone (Company  against  the  Government 

suit  and  the  case  was  dismissed. 

A  Dakota  farmer  laid  upon  the  nearest 

editor's  table  a  vegetable  that  weighed  five 
pounds  ten  ouuoes.  After  all  the  agri- 

cultural sharps  of  the  village  had  tried  to 
tell  what  it  was,  the  guesses  ranging  from  a 
rutabaga  to  a  pumpkin,  the  farmer  told 
them  it  was  a  radish,  and  proved  it  to  them 
after  the  manner  of  proving  a  pudding. 

At  Newport,  R.  I., yesterday, theSupreme 
Court  granted  a  divorce  to  Mrs.  Henry  A. 
Hulbert.  jon.,  of  New  York.  This  settles  an 
interesting  case  of  fashionable  New  York 
society  parties. 

Wlun  the  CoagT9g»tion  Mods. 

A  betjuest  of  Richard  DoyeiTT,  of  Farm- 

cots,  England,  dated  It'io'J,  had  in  view  the 
payment  of  8  shillings  annaally  to  the 
church  of  Claverly,  Shropshire,  for  the 
payment  ot  a  person  to  keep  the  people 
awake. 
On  the  17th  of  April,  1725,  John  Radge 

be<jueathed  to  the  parish  of  Trysail,  in 
Shropshire,  20  shillings  a  year,  that  a  poor 
man  might  be  employed  to  go  about  the 
church  daring  the  summer  and  kyp  the 

people  awake. 
At  Acton  church,  in  Cheshire,  about 

thirty  years  ago  one  of  the  church  wardens 
used  to  go  round  in  the  church  during 
service  with  a  huge  wand  in  his  hand,  and 
if  any  of  the  congregation  were  asleep  they 
were  instantly  awakened  by  a  tap  on  the 

head. .\t  Dun  church,  in  Warwickshire,  a  per- 
son bearing  a  stout  wand,  shaped  like  a 

hay-fork  at  the  end,  stepped  stealthily  up 
and  down  the  aisles,  and  whenever  he  saw 
an  individual  asleep  he  touched  him  so 

effectually  that  the  spell  was  broken— this 
being  sometimes  done  by  fitting  the  fork  to 
the  nape  of  the  neck. 
A  more  playful  method  is  said  to  have 

been  used  in  another  church,  where  the 
beadle  went  roand  theedifice  daring  service 
carrying  a  long  staff,  at  one  end  of  which 
was  a  fox's  brush  and  at  the  other  a  knob. 
With  the  former  he  gently  tickled  the  faces 
of  the  female  sleepers,  while  on  the  head  of 
the  male  offenders  he  bestowed  with  the 
knob  a  smart  rap. 

8ACBKD  HCSIC. 

Some    of   the    Tanas    Buaplciuuslj     Uke 

Seeniar  Airs. 

Says  the  "  Casual  Observer  "-of  the  New York  Graphic :  A  mosician  who  is  not 
much  in  the  habit  of  taking  that  kind  of 
exercise  went  to  church  on  Sunday  and, 

desiring  to  experience  as  much  uowlty  as 
possible,  he  did  not  go  to  any  boaMifuUy 
appointed  aesthetic  Episcopal  service,  nor 
did  he  feed  his  spiritual  nature  on  the 
dramatic  embodiment  of  the  Christian 

religion  given  by  the  Roman  Catholic 
Church.  No,  he  wanted  to  do  the  thing 
up  brown  now  that  he  was  in  it.  and  for 
that  end  he  felt  it  to  be  necessary  to  install 
himself  in  the  more  or  less  uncomfortable 

pew  of  one  of  the  most  protesting  of  Pro- 
testant sects.  Now,  what  he  found  most 

curious  in  his  unfamiliar  experience  was 
the  familiarity  of  considerable  portions 
ef  it.  One  of  the  opening  hymns 

was.  "  O  could  I  speak  the  matchless 
worth,"  and  he  was  struck  all  of  a  heap  to 
hear  this  sung  to  the  mangled  remains  of 

a  duet  in  Mozart's  opera,  "  Die  Zauber- 
flote,"  wherein  Pimtina  and  the  bird  catcher, 

Papageno  extol  "  The  manly  heart  with 
love  o'erflowing,"  posing  together  before 
the  footlights.  It  was  not  such  a  shock, 
bat  it  was  still  a  surprise  when  later  he 
heard  "  Thou  Art,  O  God,  the  Life  and 

Light"  stmg  to  "Consolation,'  one  of 
Mendelssohn's  "  Songs  Without  Words." 
If  there  is  anything  that  definitely  dis- 

proves the  Wagnerian  theory  of  the  special, 
intrinsic  significance  of  music  in  itself  and 
altogether  independent  of  association,  it  is 
this  habit  of  hymn-book  makers  of  put- 

ting sacred  words  to  all  sorts  of  secular 
music.  Whether  or  not  there  is  signifi- 

cance in  the  music  itself —and  as  even  the 
hymn-book  makers  have  not  yet  turned 
"  Captain  Jinks  "  to  account,  there  is  still 
a  little  grotmd  for  the  belief  that  there  is — 
there  is  a  great  deal  of  significance  in  it  by 
association,  and  musical  associations  are 
very  strong,  and  it  is  pretty  hard  on  people 
of  retentive  ears  to  find  their  most  sacred 
moods  broken  in  upon  by  tones  that  have 
hitherto  lightened  altogether  different 
hoars.  "The  Lord  is  my  Shepherd'  is 
often  sang  to  a  slightly  disguised  version  of 

that  popular  air,  "  Scenes  that  are 
Brightest,"  in  Wallace's  opera  of  "  Mari- tana."  The  air,  "Nearer,  My  God,  to 
Thee,"  has  now  become  so  associated  with 
the  hymn  that  the  shock  would  probably  be 
with  most  of  tia  to  find  it  reanited  with  its 

original  mate,  "Oft  in  the  Stilly  Night." 
The  only  explanation  of  the  possibility  of 
this  state  of  things  is  that  the  people  who 

go  to  church  don't,  as  a  class,  hear  any music  anvwhere  else. 

Tliackeray's  Views  of  Ucath. 

X  don't  pity  anybody  who  leaves  the 
world,  not  even  a  fair  young  girl  iu  her 

prime  ;  I  pity  those  remaining.  On  her 
journey,  if  it  pleases  God  to  send  her, 
depend  on  it  there's  no  caase  for  grief, 
that's  but  an  earthly  condition.  Out  of 
our  Btorniy  life,  and  brought  nearer  the 
Divine  light  and  warmth,  there  must  be  a 

serene  climate.  Can't  you  fancy  sailing 
into  the  calm  ?  Would  you  care  about 
going  on  the  voyage,  but  for  the  dear  souls 
left  on  the  other  shore  ?  But  we  shan't 
be  parted  from  them,  no  doubt,  though 
they  are  from  us.  Add  a  little  more  intel- 

ligence to  that  which  we  possess  even  as  we 

are,  and  why  ahouldn't  wo  be  with  our 

friends  though  even  so  far  off.  •  •  • 
Why  presently,thebody  removed,  shouldn't we  personally  be  anywhere  at  will — proper- 

ties of  creation,  like  the  electric  something 
(spark  is  it  ?)  that  thrills  all  round  the 
globe  simultaneously  ?  and  if  round  the 
globe  why  not  Veberall  >  and  the  body 
being  removed  or  elsewhere  disposed  of 
and  developed,  sorrow  and  its  opposite, 
crime  and  the  reverse,  ease  and  disease, 
desire  and  dislike,  etc.,  go  along  with  the 
body — a  lucid  intelligence  remains,  a  per- 

ception ubicjuitous.- i>'ro7rt  r/ic  Thackeray 
Letter!  in  Scribner' »  for  October. 

Seventy. two  years  ago  Robert  Tirrell,  of 
Rhode  Island,  then  a  soldier  in  the  British 
army,  deserted  and  came  to  America.  The 
old  man,  who  is  93  years  old,  has  just 
received  a  pardon  from  the  granddaughter 
of  the  king  he  deserted,  and  is  going  back 
to  the  old  country  to  die  among  his  kins- 
folk. 

William  Milan,  a  merchant  of  St.  Joseph. 

Mo.,  has  gone  to  Australia  to  marry  a  voung 
lady  whom  he  has  never  seen,  but  »ith 
whom  the  engagement  was  brought  about 
by  correspondence.  The  young  lady  is  a 
handsome  heiress,  and  Milan  is  also  rich. 

Mrs.  Foshay  (to  prospective  ni>:o.r/ 
maid)—"  You  are  fond  of  childri.n,  of 
coarse?"  P.  N.  M,— "  Fond  of  'em?  I 
should  say  1  was,  ma'am.  If  I  hadn'li  been 
1  wouldn'ta  nursed  my  sister's  nine  young 
ones  that  was  down  with  scarlet  fover  till 

every  blessed  one  of  them  died,  ma'am,  and 
buried  the  last  of  'em  a  week  come  Friday." 

Tbejr  Had  Got  I'sed  to  Babies. 
"  Say,"  said  a  woman  wearing  a  faded 

yellow  dr«ss,  as  she  came  out  of  a  Western 
Dakota  house  which  stood  near  the  road, 

as  we  drove  up,  "  you  didn't  see  no  yoimg 
'una  down  the  road,  I  reckon  ?  "  "  No." 
"  Coaple  o'  mine  missin'  again,  guess,"  and 
she  surveyed  a  good  sized  flock  who  were 

play  ing  around  the  house.  "  Or,  hold  on,  I 
guess  there  ain't,  either."  She  began singling  them  out  with  her  finger,  saying  : 
"  One,  two,  three — stand  still,  you  brats, 
till  I  count  you  !^four,  five — come  back 
here,  Ophelia,  till  yer  counted — aix,  seven, 

eight,  an'  two  at  school  makes  ten,  an'  the 
baby  is  'leven,  an'  two  out'n  the  field  is 
thirteen.  All  right,  stranger,  they're  all 
here.  I  'lowed  two  or  three  o'  'em  "had  lit 
out,  but  the  census  is  correct!  "  "  You  have 
a  large  family,  madams.  "  "  Lawks,  family 
till  yon  can't  rest!  An'  say,  do  you 
know  what's  a  fact,  gen'l'men,  when  the 
fust  one,  Sheridan— he's  out'n  the  field shuckin'  corn  now — when  be  was  a  baby 
what  d'ye  think  me  an'  the  old  man  used 

to  do  to  him  ?"  "  Give  it  up."  "  I'sed  to wake  him  up  to  see  him  laugh  I  Yes,  sir  ; 
regular  thing  every  time  he  went  to  sleep  ! 
Sometimes  one  big  fool  of  us  an'  sometimes 
the  other  would  sneak  up  an'  chuck  him 
under  the  chin  an'  say :  '  Wake  ut,  oo 

tootsy  wootsy,  and'  laugh  oo  caiiuin'  'ittle 
laugh  toroopaph!'"  "Didn't  never  wake  up 
any  of  the  other  twelve?"  ■Well, not  hardly, 
straiiger— we  know  a  powerful  sight  mor'n 
we  did.  Here,  Washington,  quit  hurtin' 
yer  little  sister  or  I'll  give  you  a  switchin' 
you'll  remember  till  yer  loi)  years  old!" — 
Chicago  Tribune. 

At  the  Sunday  School. 

Teacher— William,  what  ia  the  Golden 
Text  today ? 

Wilham — Danno. 

Teacher— It  is  "  Watch  and—"  what else  ? 

William — Dunno. 
Teacher — Think  again.  What  did  your 

papa  do  just  before  breakfast  this  mornisg  ? William  (with  animation  I— Kissed 
mamma  !  How'd  you  know  ? 

Why  Ue  WhUtlvd. 

Old  lady  (to  grooer'sboy)— Don't  you  know boy,  that  it  is  very  rude  to  whistle  when dealing  with  a  lady  ? 
IJoy- That's  what  the  boss  told  mo  to  do, 

mum. Old  lady— Told  you  to  whistle? 
Boy— Yes'm.  He  said  if  we  ever  sold 

yoa  anything,  we'd  Ik ve  to  whistle  for  the 

money. 

Some  Kxcow  for  Uini. 
"  Oh,  no,  ma'am,"  pleaded  the  tramp, 

"  you  may  think  my  life  all  sunshine,  but itaint.  Wherever  I  go  I  am  beset  with 
dangers.  In  short,  ma'am,  I  carry  my  life 

in  my  hands." 

"Ah,  I  sec,"  exclaimed  his  temporary 
hostess,  "that  accounts  for  your  not  wash- 

ing your  hands.  You  don't  tlaro  to  do  it  for 
fear  you'll  drown  yourself."— ficm/on  TruH- 
Hcripl. 

A  run  was  precipitated  upon  a  saving 
bank  in  Binghamtou,  N.  Y.,  on  Monday 
last  by  a  "  practical  joke,"  and  it  took  the efforts  of  some  of  the  solidest  men  in  the 

city  to  stop  it. 
A  French  countryman  was  asked  why 

he  was  so  bitter  against  one  of  his  neigh- 
bors. "  BL>cause  he  is  a  boor.  He  comes 

to  our  house  half  a  dozen  times  a  day,  and 
— would  you  believe  it  ?— he  has  never  asked 

once  to  see  our  pig  1" Surveyors  wdo  are  sub-dividing  tfae  town- 
ships near  Lake  Temisoaiuing,  preparatory 

to  their  being  opened  for  settlement,  report 
very  favorably  on  tho  quality  of  the  land. 

Advices  from  Tangiers  say  that  the  Sul- 
tan of  Morocco  is  dead. 

Col.  Blanton  Duncan,  of  Kentucky,  in  an 
article  iu  the  Toledo   Hkde,   proves   to   hiB 
own  satisfaction  that  the  second  coming 
Christ  will  ooour  A,  D,  1913-14. 

■     « 
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TELEGRAPHIC    SUMMAICY. 

The  contraoturs  have  stopped  work  on 
the  Red  River  Uailway  antil  their  back 
claims  are  paid. 

The  Bank  of  Loudon  on  Saturday  began 
the  redemptiou  of  its  bills,  a  considerable 

namber  being  presented.  When  the  deposi- 
tors will  be  paid  is  still  a  matter  for  specu- 

lation. 

rho  three  nutshells  and  a  bean  which  one 

fakir  suucessf  uUy  manipulated  at  the  King- 
ston fair  have  cost  some  of  the  citizens  a 

great  deal  uf  money.  Their  experience  cost 
all  the  way  from  $5  to  $aU. 

It  is  reported  that  Dan  Prault,  who 
received  terrible  injuries  to  his  leg  owing 

to  a  draw-bar  breaking  while  coupling  cars 
at  Amherstburg  a  few  days  ago,  is  dying 
from  the  effects  of  blood  poisoning. 
The  Committee  of  tlie  White  Cross 

-Guild,  who  have  been  making  inquiry  into 
the  statements  as  to  the  debauchery  of 
-children  at  Ottawa  dnd  that  there  is  much 
truth  in  the  statements  made,  and  propose 
to  ask  assistance  of  the  Attorney -General 
of  Ontario  with  a  view  of  stamping  out  the ■«vil. 

Willie,  the  8-year-old  son  of  Henry 
Stanyer,  foreman  of  the  Empire  Oil 
Works,  London,  on  Friday  evening  was 
sent  to  call  his  father  to  tea.  The  lad, 
when  in  one  of  the  rooms  where  the  oil  is 

pumped  into  thu  agitator,  became  over- 
powered by  the  fumes  of  the  liejuid  and 

ttied  before  medical    aid  could   be  procurde 

Messrs.  J.  Milligan  and  L.  McGill,  St. 
Thoma3  bondsmen  for  Alex.  Perry,  the 
book  agent  who  jumped  his  bail,  were  on 
Saturday  compelled  to  pry  sureties  of  tlOO 
each.  Perry  represented  the  house  of 
Bradley,  Garretson  A  Co.,  Brantford,  and 
was  charged  with  obtaining  money  under 
false  pretences  by  sending  in  bogus  orders 
to  the  firm,  on  which  he  received  commis- 
sion. 

The  Kingston  assessor  is  nearly  through 
with  his  work.  He  states  that  the  change 
in  the  law  regarding  taxable  income  will 
make  a  difference  in  the  assessment  of 

about  82OO,0UO,  which,  however,  is  more 

than  made  up  by  an  increase  in  the  assess- 
ment of  real  estate.  The  census  does  not 

show  the  increase  of  population  to  be  such 
as  it  is  generally  believed,  but  it  is  never- 

theless very  material.  Between  3UU  and 
400  bouses  are  in  course  of  erection. 

Detective  Fhair  on  Saturday  night 
arrested  John  H.  Stuart,  a  London  town- 

ship farmer,  on  the  charge  of  threatening 
the  life  uf  E.  J.  Harris,  a  well-known 
dentist.  Stuart  states  that  his  wife  was 

induced  to  desert  him  by  Harris,  with 
whom  she  went  to  live,  although  Harris 
has  a  wife  and  child  of  his  own.  Stuart 

has  been  looking  for  his  wife  lately,  sus- 
pecting that  she  was  staying  with  Harris, 

and  on  meeting  the  doctor  threatened  to 

shoot  him.  Henc«  Stuart's  arrest.  The 
woman  is  over  40  and  Harris  is  more  than 

50  years  old. 
A  sad  case  of  snicida  has  occurred  at 

•Chelsea,  Ont.,  under  singularly  distressing 
circumstances.  Ilinnie  Allan,  an  attrac 
tive  girl  of  19,  daughter  of  a  respectable 
farmer  living  near  the  village,  died  on 
Thursday  evening  from  the  effects  of 
poison,  administered,  as  subsequent  events 
proved,  by  herself.  She  was  ill  on  the 
Wednesday,  and  on  Thursday  morning 
early  medical  assistance  was  summoned  as 
she  seemed  very  ill.  Dr.  Davis,  who  was 
sent  for,  on  arriving  found  that  her  re- 

covery was  impOBsible.  She  would  have 
become  a  motlier  in  a  few  months.  After 

the  girl's  death  letters  were  found  stating 
that  she  had  been  betrayed  under  promise 
of  marriage.  A  fortnight  ago  her  lover 
married  another  woman,  and  this  had  such 

an  effect  on  Minnie  .Vllan's  mind  that,  as 
the  girl  herself  stated,  she  preferred  death 

to  the  disgrace  which  was  aboat  to  over- 
take her. 

Four  Englishmen  recently  captured  by 
brigands  near  Smyrna  have  been  liberated 

-on  payment  of  a  ransom  of  £750. 

The  Brennan  torpedo,  purchased  by  the 
late  British  Government  for  £115,000,  is  to 

be  submitted  to  a  test  in  secret  at  Ports- 
mouth this  month.  Grave  doubts  are 

entertained  among  torpedoists  as  to  its 
■access. 

Complaints  are  still  made  of  the  depre- 
dations of  French  fishermen  on  English 

smacks  in  the  North  Sea.  The  Imperial 
Government  are  being  urged  to  send 
superior  vessels  with  electrio  light  to  afford 
ade<]uato  protection. 

There  is  no  truth  in  the  statement  that 

the  Prince  of  Wales  will  open  the  cathe- 
dral at  Truro.  While  in  Cornwall  he  will 

make  several  visits  and  show  himself 

amongst  the  Cornish  people,  to  most  of 
whom  ho  is  a  stranger. 

It  is  believed  that  the  object  of  the  com- 
ing conference  between  Prinoe  Bismarck 

and  SignorCrispi,tbe  Italian  Prime  Minis- 
ter, is  to  reuew  the  military  convention  be- 

ween  Italy,  Austria  and  Germany  and  to 
establish  a  central  European  ZoUverein. 

The  Hygienic  Congress  that  has  been  sit- 
ting at  Vienna  approved  of  the  English 

method  of  thorough  disinfection  in  pre- 
ference to  ijuarantine  for  the  prevention  of 

the  thread  of  epidemics.  The  Congress 
also  favored  cremation  for  the  disposal  of 
the  dead. 

Advices  from  West  Africa  state  that  the 
British  Consul  has  caused  the  arrest  of 

King  Jaja  of  Operbo,  for  secretly  prevent- 
ing the  access  of  traders  to  the  interior. 

King  Jaja  ordered  the  natives  not  to  do  any 

trading*  except  through  his  agents,  and 
enforced  his  order  by  l>sheading  150  of  his 

subjects  as  a  warning  to  others. 
The  total  decrease  in  the  United  States 

debt  last  month  was  »14,247,y69. 

Edwards'  lodging  house  in  Detroit  was 
destroyed  by  fire  on  Saturday  morning  and 
three  of  the  lodgers  burned  to  death. 

Three  men  and  two  boys  were  suffocated 
and  thirteen  others  partially  overcome  by 

gas  in  a  mine  at  Ashland, Pa., on  Saturday. 
Three  deaths  from  cholera  occurred  at 

Swinburne  Island,  New  York  harbor,  on 

Saturday,  and  five  new  oases  were  taken 
itbere. 

Thousands  of  people  were  turned  away 

from  Plymouth  Church,  Brooklyn,  yester- 
day, when  the  place  occupied  for  forty 

years  by  Henry  Ward  Beeoher  was  filled 

iy  his  intimate  friend  and  possible  suc- 
cessor. Rev.  Joseph  Parker,  D.D.,  of  Lon- 

don. With  I'r.  Parker  in  the  pulpit  was 

Dr.  BcBchor's  former   assistant    ana   the 

£  resent  acting  pastor,  Bev.  S.  B.  Halliday, 

•.D.  In  the  pastor's  pow  sat  Mrs.  Beeoher 
and  Mrs.  Parker. 

A  report  has  reached  Brookham,  Miss., 

that  serious  trouble  is  brewing  between 
negroes  and  whites  about  twenty  miles 
southeast  of  that  place,  near  Lime  and 
Pike  and  Lawrence  counties.  About  3U0 
men  of  each  color  are  said  to  be  under 
arms  and  a  collision  is  feared.  Several 

white  men  have  left  here  with  shotguns  for 
the  scene  of  the  trouble. 

An  unusual  scene  occurrea  at  the  Metro- 

politan Methodist  Episcopal  Church, 
Washington,  last  night,  when  Bev.  John  P. 

Newman,  in  a  sermon  on  ■'  Infidelity," 
alluded  in  severe  terms  to  the  .Anarchists. 

"  Could  any  American  citizen,"  he  said, 
"  ten  years  ago  have  imagined  the  circula- 

tion of  a  petition  to  pardon  those  whose 
hands  are  red  with  the  blood  of  the  de- 

fenders of  the  public  peauo  and  safety? 

What  is  back  of  this  anarchy— this  dare- 
devil movement  on  the  part  of  these 

villains,  who  ought  to  have  been  hung  long 

ago  ? "  At  this  point  many  of  the  audi- 
ence rose  to  their  feet,  clapped  their  hands, 

and  with  loud  demonstrations  announced 

their  approval  of  the  minister's  words. 

Friday  was  the  Empress  of  Germany's 
76th  birthday.  The  buildings  in  Berlin 
and  Potsdam  were  decorated  with  fiags  and 
bunting  in  honor  of  the  occasion.  King 
Leopold  of  Belgium,  the  Emperor  and 
Empress  of  Brazil  and  the  Baden  Princes 
presented  their  congratulations  to  the 

Empress. 
The  wife  of  the  late  Hon.  John  Mac- 

Auley,  of  Kingston,  died  yesterday. 

Mr.  Smith,  C.  P.  R.  yardmaster  at  Medi- 
cine Hat,  Man.,  was  killed  on  Sunday  while 

switching  a  train. 
A  man  named  Acton  has  been  arrested 

at  Neche,  Atan.,  for  bigamy.  He  comes 
from  Morden,  and  an  effort  will  be  made  to 
have  him  extradited. 

The  inaugural  lecture  in  connection  with 
the  establishment  of  the  new  medical 

faculty  of  the  Toronto  University  way  de- 
livered by  Prof.  Ramsay  Wright  yesterday 

afternoon. 

A  conference  on  Evangelistic  work  in 
connection  with  the  Presbyterian  Church 
was  commenced  yesterday  afternoun  in  the 
Central  Presbyteriaji  Church,  Toronto. 
Delegates  are  present  from  uU  parts  of  the 
Province. 

During  the  progress  of  the  storm  at  Lon- 
don yesterday  morning  the  residence  of 

Mr.  K.  Garner,  Colborne  street,  was  struck 

by  lightning.  Beyond  stunning  some  of 
the  occupants  and  shattering  a  portion  of 
the  house  no  serious  damage  was  done. 

Wm.  Rowlands,  M.C.R.  brakeman  on  an 

extra  east-bound  freight,  while  coupling 
cars  at  Rodney  on  Sunday  morning  had 
his  right  arm  frightfully  crushed.  He  was 
at  once  taken  to  St.  Thomas  and  suffered 

amputation  of  the  injured  member. 

Mr.  Beaugrand's  new  paper,  the  Daily 
Newt,  made  its  first  appearance  in  Montreal 
yesterday.  It  is  printed  ou  pink  paper,  has 
fonr  pages  of  seven  columns  each,  professes 
to  have  been  established  as  a  money  making 

enterprise,  but  is  Liberal  in  politics. 

Mr.  P.  J.  U.  Baaudry,  assistant  clerk  of 
the  Privy  Council,  died  at  Ottawa  yester- 

day afternoon  of  typhoid  fever  after  a  short 
illness.  He  bad  held  the  position  of  assist- 

ant clerk  for  three  years,  and  was  highly 
esteemed  by  all  those  aaxtainted  with  him. 

The  inquest  on  the  body  of  Thos.  Camp- 
bell, who  was  drowned  through  the  ferry 

boat  collision  in  Toronto  Bay,  was  con- 
cluded last  night,  when  the  jury  returned 

a  verdict  that  Campbell's  doath  was  caused 
by  the  negligence  of  Capt.  Martin,  of  the 
Sadie,  and  a  warrant  was  issued  fur  his 
arrest. 

The  two-year-old  son  of  Joseph  Gran- 
tham, caretaker  of  Trinity  Church,  St. 

Thomas,  had  a  narrow  escape  from  a  ter- 
rible death  yesterday  morning.  The  <;hild 

toddled  into  a  stable  where  his  father  was 

currying  a  horse,  and  was  kicked  by  the 
animal  in  the  head  and  thrown  through  the 
door,  receiving  terrible  tlosh  wounds,  but 

nothing  more  serious. 

On  Sunday  night  burglars  broke  into  the 
Grand  Trunk  station  at  Exeter  and  forced 

the  safe  open  by  breaking  off  the  hinges  and 
driving  spikes  in  by  the  aide  of  the  door, 
but  did  not  get  any  booty,  as  there  was  no 
money  in  the  safe.  Burglars  also  broke 

into  Hawkshaw's  hotel  and  stole  three 
overcoats,  a  revolver,  a  pair  of  shoes,  a 
watob  and  a  meerschaum  pipe.  No  clue  to 
the  burglars. 

Alfred  Jones,  aged  14,  a  son  of  George 

Jones,  of  Lambeth,met  with  a  painful  acci- 
dent the  other  day.  Ho  was  on  the 

straw  stack  helping  to  hang  the 
barn  door,  when  by  a  sudden  movement  he 
was  thrown  violently  to  the  ground,  and 
striking  the  hook  on  which  the  door  was  to 

hang,  cut  hia  back  severely  from  the 
shoulder  blade  downwards  and  across.  The 

cut  was  about  five  inches  long. 

Armandeua  Anderson,  a  Swedish  emi- 
grant, aged  17,  died  from  exhaustion  and 

insufficient  nourishment  on  a  Michigan 
Central  train  while  passing  through  St. 
Thomas  on  Sunday  night  en  route toBnffalo 

to  join  his  mother  and  sister.  The  -umor 
spread  among  other  emigrants  that  tbe 
cause  of  death  was  Asiatic  cholera,  and 
excitement  ran  high  until  Dr.  Smith,  the 

company's  physician  in  St.Thomas,  assured them  there  was  no  cause  for  alarm. 

The  wife  of  Charles  Carroll,  a  farmer 
living  on  the  Mount  Brydges  road,  near 

Strathroy,  was  found  on  Saturday  after- 
noon hanging  in  the  barn  dead.  Mr.  John 

Carroll,  cousin  of  the  deceased's  husband, 
had  been  ploughing  for  his  relative,  and  on 

coming  in  to  dinner  saw  the  bo<'^  hanging 
and  cut  it  down.  The  woman  had  appar 

ently  climbed  up  into  the  mow,  attached  a 
rope  to  one  of  the  poles  forming  a  scaffold 
some  eleven  feet  above  the  floor,  and  there 
hanged  herself.  Thare  was  no  apparent 
motive  for  the  deed. 

W.  H.  Stuart  appeared  at  the  London 
Police  Court  yesterday  toanswer  thf  charge 
of  threatening  to  shoot  E.  J.  Harris,  tho 

latter  having,  according  to  Stuart's  story, 
enticed  away  the  defendant's  wife.  The 
case  was  referred  to  in  yesterday's  Times. 
Mrs.  Stuart  appeared  as  a  witness  for 
Harris.  She  said  she  married  Stuart  about 

two  years  ago,  but  finding  ho  already  had  a 
wife  and  family,  she  turned  him  out  of  her 
home,  which  was  loft  her  by  her  first  hus- 

band. She  took  Stuart  back  twice  and 

then  discarded  him  for  "keeps."  Harris, 
on  being  asked  why  he  did  not  go  and  live 
with  his  own  wife,  intimated  that  ho  pre- 

ferred t-D  manage  his  own  domestic  affairs. 
The  case  ended  in  Stuart  being  bound  over 
to  keep  the  peaoe. 

James  Gordon  Bennett  will  publish  a 

newspaper  in   Paris,  to  bo  known  as  tho 

European  Herald.  It  will  be  modelled  after 
the  New  York  Herald. 

The  house  in  which  Dr.  Samuel  John- 
sou  was  born  and  lived  for  so  many  years, 

at  Litchfield,  is  to  be  sold.  At  present 

it  is  a  draper's  shop,  and  little  altered 
since  the  ponderous  lexicographer  lived 
there. 

The  Rouvier  Cabinet  is  looking  forward 
to  the  reassembling  of  the  Chambers  with 
feelings  the  reverse  of  agreeable,  as  ques- 

tions aud  interpellations  regarding  its 
home  and  foreign  policy  threaten  it  from 

every  quarter. 
The  Rome  Riforma  says  aooord  between 

the  Church  aud  Italy  is  impossible  unless 
the  Church  abandons  her  pretensions.  It 
would  be  to  the  advantage  of  the  Papal 
See,  even  in  its  relations  with  other  States, 
if  it  could  be  brought  to  comprehend  the 
spirit  of  the  age. 

Tho  latest  news  from  Samoa  is  that  the 
Germans  took  King  Malietoa  on  board  a 

gunboat  for  the  purpose  of  exiling  him  on 
account  of  his  failure  to  prevent  his  people 
from  robbing  German  plantations.  King 
Meliotoa  had  previously  written  to  the 
Britiaii  and  American  Consuls  expressing 

disappointment  at  the  absence  of  their  sup- 

port. 

Binns,  who  was  Marwood's  successor  as 
hangman,  has  been  discharged  for  druukei: - 
ness.  He  is  travelling  in  Cheshire  with  a 
show  which  depicts  an  execution  scene,  with 
a  chaplain,  ullicials,  reporters,  etc.,  a  wax 
model  of  Mrs.  Berry,  the  Oldham  prisoner, 

being  dropped  through  a  trap.  Great 
crowde  attend  the  performance;  which  is 
disgustingly  realistic,  and  efforts  will  be 
made  to  stop  it. 

The  ultra-Protestant  party  is  by  no 
moans  gratified  at  the  election  of  the  new 

Lord  Mayor  of  London.  Delieyser  is  a 
Belgian  Catholic,  but  he  promised  to  recog- 

nize officially  none  but  the  State  religion, 
as  was  done  by  his  predecessors,  who  were 
Quakers  or  Nonconformists.  Mr.  DeKeyser, 
who  is  the  first  Catholic  Lord  Mayor  since 
the  Reformation,  is  a  capable  man  and 

clover  speaker.  He  is  known  to  Ameri- 
cans as  the  owner  of  tbe  Royal  Hotel, 

Blackfriars. 

Tbe  first  contingent  of  troops  which 

Spain  will  send  to  Morocco  has  been 
despatched.  It  consists  of  0,OUU  men.  The 
object  of  sending  this  foroe  is  to  protect  tbe 
interests  of  Spain  in  Morocco  in  case  the 
country  relapses  into  a  state  of  anarchy, 
which  is  feared  will  follow  the  death  of  the 

Sultan.  Eight  battalions  of  infantry,  be- 
sides cavalry  and  artillery,  have  been  con- 

centrated at  Cadiz  and  Malaga,  in  readiness 
to  cross  over  to  Morocco  immediately. 
This  foroe  is  under  command  of  Gen.  Lasso. 

Several  war  ships  are  also  in  readiness  for 
active  service. 

For  some  time  Mormon  meetings  have 

been  held  by  missionaries  from  .Vmerica  in 
Pentonvilleroad,  London.  These  meetings 

have  been  held  in  private  houses,  bat  bills 
have  been  extensively  circulated  inviting 
any  oue  to  attend.  Une  of  those  meetings 
was  held  on  Sunday  night  in  a  small  house. 
A  crowd  collected  outside.  Speeches  were 

made  about  polygamy  in  I'tah  and  the mob  forced  an  entrance  through  a  window. 

A  scene  of  great  excitement  and  confusion 
ensued.  The  landlord,  fearing  the  destruc- 

tion of  his  property,  sent  for  the  police, 
but  before  they  arrived  the  wall  of  the 
garden  and  that  separating  it  from  the  next 
garden  wore  thrown  down,  and  probably 

worse  would  have  happened  bat  for  the  ar- 
rival of  a  sergeant  aud  six  eunstables.  The 

Mormon  missionaries  and  their  disciples 

got  out  at  tho  back  of  the  house. 

ABOTHEK  WAE  OLOUD. 

will     KiiKlHml    BtMiunie    Involved     In  an 
Kastem  War  ? 

A  London  cable  says  :  Nobody  in  the 
inner  official  circle  would  be  surprised  if 
within  a  month  British  regiments  were  on 
the  march  from  Quetta  toward  Candahar. 
All  the  news  from  Afghanistan  shows  that 

the  position  and  health  of  tbe  Ameer  alike 
are  declining.  Instead  of  bis  quelling  the 

Ghilzai  revolt,  as  reported,  it  is  now  wider 
spread  and  stronger  than  ever.  His  gene 
rals  are  apparently  no  longer  striving  to 
cope  with  it.  The  Ameer  himself  gives 
very  little  time  to  affairs  of  State,  being  in 
a  condition  of  great  despondency  over  his 
illness,  changing  his  doctors  continually, 
and  it  is  reported  that  he  is  making  life  a 

genuine  burden  for  each  us  the  failure  of 
his  cure  becomes  apparent.  Ayoab  Khan 
is  said  to  be  on  the  road  to  Candahar  him- 

self, but  all  these  reports  of  bis  where- 
abouts are  distrusted  at  tbe  Indian  and 

Foreign  Offices  as  Oriental  lies.  Nothing 
is  regarded  as  sure  about  him,  save  that  he 
is  bound  to  make  trouble.  His  pre- 

tensions to  the  throne  are  being 

aided  by  the  ;Vmeer's  illness  and  un- 
popularity aud  the  infancy  of  hia  son,  if 

uot  by  Russian  intrigue.  This  last  is  just 
no<v  an  uncertain  quantity.  In  fact,  there 
are  reasons  for  believing  that  Russia  for 
the  present  is  very  anxious  to  secure  Eng- 

lish friendship  as  au  offset  to  Prince  Bis- 
marck's Continental  combination,  and  is 

willing  to  abandon  a  good  deal  in  Asia  for 
tbe  sake  of  securing  it ;  but  there  are  other 
reasons  for  believing  that  Kussiau  agents 
in  Asia  are  acting  inignoranceordefianceof 

this  new  imperial  policy  to  undermine  the 
English  in  Cabul.  So  the  wliole  thing  is 
in  a  maze. 

Sir  West  Ridgeway,  who  succeeds 

General  Buller,  is  absolutely  without  ex- 
perience other  than  Oriental.  Those  who 

know  him  speak  highly  of  him,  and  he  has 

certainly  done  good  work  on  the  Kusso- 

.\fghan  frontier.  His  article  in  the  .Vi'ne- teenili  Century  on  the  frontier  ought  to 

encourage  faith  in  Lord  Salisbury's  old 
advice  to  study  large  maps.  He  believes 
that  Russia  will  keep  her  word  respecting 

tbe  statiu  lyiio.  Hitherto,  he  says,  the  Rus- 
sian advance  in  Asia  has  been  like  the 

gliding  of  a  knife  through  butler,  but  now 
that  it  touches  ;\ighanistan  it  has  met  the 
hard  substance  of  the  dish.  Ue  scouts  the 
idea  of  an  invasion  of  India.  It  would  be 

madness,  he  argues,  in  the  Russian 
Generals,  who  depend  for  their  supplies 

upon  a  single  lightly  constructed  railroad, 
to  leave  their  roar  exposed  to  the  hostile, 
excited  raoes  of  Central  Asia.  Sir  West 

Ridgeway  speaks  well  of  tbe  peraonal  re- 
gard aud  friendship  of  the  Russian  officers 

and  the  bulk  of  the  people  toward  English- 

men. 

Oecllne  of  Matrlniouv. 

Marriages  increase  as  we  approach  the 
lowest  grade  where  there  is  the  least  pride, 

ambition  or  energy  other  than  animal  or 

self- preserving.  They  decrease  as  we 
ascend  to  the  grades  where  acquisitiveness, 
business  enterprise,  intellectual  tastes, 
political  or  social  opportunities,  or  what 

not,  induce  a  larger  activity  in  tho  indi- 
vidual, involving  the  necessity  uf  larger 

preparations  and  resources  outside  of  more 
self-support.  And  the  reason  is  found  not 
only  in  the  unwillingness  of  the  woman  to 
begin,  with  her  husband,  in  a  lower  scale 
of  living  in  the  household  and  in  society, 
but  as  well  in  the  unwillingness  of  the  man 

to  change  his  style  of  living  to  suit  the  con- 
ditions of  matrimony,  to  deny  his  wife  any 

of  the  advantages  she  enjoyed  before  mar- 
riage, or  even  for  himself  to  sacrifice  part 

of  his  other  aims  and  ambitions  to  the 
maintenance  of  a  wife  and  a  home.  To 

oomo  at  tho  point  brielly  from  another 
direction,  a  survey  of  the  conditions  seems 
to  indicate  that  the  tendcaicy  of  tho  times 
in  education,  society,  liabit,  life  in  general, 
is  to  mifit  women  for  becoming  wives  and 
men  for  becoming  husbands.  Domesticity 

is  infringed  by  the  multiplication  of  -focial, 
business  and  professional  cares  and  re- 

sponsibilities, the  inducements  to  marriage 
lessened  in  number  and  force,  and  tho 

family  and  thehome,  our  national  bulwark, 
threatened  with  decay  through  neglect  for 
more  selfish  individual  considerations  and 

ambitions. — Sprin^iehl  I  uion. 

KnRliKh  Literury  Noteri. 

Tho  forthcoming  life  of  Uev.  Dr.  Morloy 
Punshon  will  contain  many  interesting 

facts  not  previously  published.  Professor 

MaoDonald,  of  EdinburKh,  is  the  biogra- 
pher. The  details  of  tho  five  years  ho  spent 

in  Canada  are  supplied  by  Professor  llsy- 

nor,  Dr.  Punshon  s  son-mlaw. 
Messrs.  Isbister  aniiounoe  tho  second 

volume  of  DeanJPIunitrte's  "Dante,"  a  com- pletion of  tho  work ;  also  "  Everyday 
Christian  Life,"  by  Archdeacon  Farrar. 

Mr.  Swinburno  has  ulso  finished  a  new 

drama  to  bo  colled  "  Locrine." "  Scenes  from  tho  George  Kliot  Coun- 

try," by  Stephen  Parkinson,  is  tho  title  of 
a  volume  now  in  press,  which  deals  more 
especially  with  tho  unrly  life  of  George 
Eliot  and  identifies  ohnracters  in  hor  novels 

with  persons  of  whom  she  had  knowledge 
in  actual  life,  and  places  and  scenery  with 

portions  of  tho  midland  counties  amid 
which  sho  spent  her  youth  and  young 
womanhood. 

Oold  aud  Silver. 

Along  hor  father's  field  they  Btr'ayod, All  lleokud  witli  oowBiips  y«llow, 

\  Uttlu  dainty  ̂ ^old-lmirod  mold, 
A  sturdy  '•-yuar  fi^Uow. 

And  tUtirb  Iuvu'b  cciurwj  they  two  began, 
4AI1,  tiiuroy  paiii  lur  trttauiii^c ;) 

And  vowed  wbuu  tiu-v  \vt*re  moid  aud  man 
Tlie  town  should  tee  a  wetMine. 

Thuir  KCddBu  curls  w.iro  lioni  and  blent, TUruudp'-w&ftfi  uf  frograuce  treading ; 
"  And  oir!"thBy  murmured,  well  uuut«nt, 

"  "Twill  be  a  yoldeu  woddiugl" 

"  'Tis  time,"  said  he,  ■■  to  olaitn  her  vow." 
And  forth  ho  wont  aud  found  her  ; 

Hut  Hhe  was  fp'own  a  beauty  now, 
Aud  lialf  tho  town  was  round  her. 

"  1  t»ee,"u&ys  ho.  "you  tiou't  waut  uie!" 
Thuuf;h  loars  were  ripe  (or  shoddiiie. 

"  I'm  glad  your  eyes  are  (,'ood, "  said  Bhe— 
'*  .Vh.whero's  that  Koldon  weddiuy ';*" 

Ho  lluiiK  away,  aud  left  her  there. 
Biiuh  liuart-soro  tear  drops  sheddiug 

Aud  i;oHsips  (Tied,  in  blank  despair. 

"  She  spoiled  the  rarest  woddiuf;  ?" 
Ho  sailed  the  seas,  he  Iwat  tbe  Fireuch, 
Two  score  good  years  he  tairiod, 

\aA  then  he  thought.  "  That  little  wench— 

I  wonder  if  she's  married  '^" 
Next  week  a  blulT  old  tar  rolled  past, 
TUo  gabled  High  street  treading. 

Aud  liuoittut  gusbips  crc-wed,  "  At  lust 
Wn'rs  like  to  have  the  wedding  1" She  waited  for  him  fony  years — 
The  gray  their  looks  w-  ire  threading  : .\nd  some  with  smiles  aud  some  with  toars, 
Beheld  their  silver  woddlug. — Good  Woiii>B. 

Monkoytown  is  the  name  of  a  new  post- ofiioe  in  Yaisoo  County,  Mississippi. 

LIVER PILLS. 

Hew  Ho  Got  Tliose  Illack  Byes. 

Judge,  to  Pat,  who  lias  been  arrested  for 
beating  Mike— Well,  you  did  pound  him, 
didn't  you  ? 

Pat — Yis,  yer  honor.  I  struck  him  on  tho 

nose,  the  ugliest  part  of  his  ould  face. 
Judge,  in  astonish  iiiont — On  his  nose  ? 

Just  look  at  his  two  black  eyes. 
Pat— Well,  he  did  11  t  houid  shtill  when  I 

struck  him. — Epoch. 

"  Theu  let  the  nioou  usurp  the  rulo  of  day, 
Aud  winking  tapers  sliow  the  buu  hia  way  ; 
Kor  what  uiy  senses  can  iierceive, 

1  need  UU  revtilaiion  tu  believe." 
Ladies  suffering  from  any  of  the  weak- 

nesses or  ailments  iH-culiar  to  their  sex, 

and  who  will  use  Dr.  Piorce'a  Favorite  Pre- 
Boriptiona  according  to  directions,  will  ex- 

perience a  genuine  ret>«(<i(iun  in  the  benefit 
they  will  receive.  It  is  a  positive  cure  for 
the  most  complicated  and  obstinate  cases  of 
leucorrhea,  excessive  fiuwing,  painful  men- 

struation, unnatural  suppressions,  pro- 
lapsus, or  falling  of  the  womb,  weak  back, 

"  female  weakness,"  anteversion,  retrover- 

sion, bearing.down  sensations,  chronic  con- 
gestion, intlanimatiou  and  ulceration  of  tbe 

womb,  inllammation,  pain  and  tenderness 

in  ovaries,  accompanied  with  "  internal 

heat." 

An  Intoieating  Diary. 

A.  Bronson  .Vlcott  has  kept  a  journal 
ever  since  he  was  a  boy.  Among  the 

earliest  entries  are  the  following  :  "  Went 
in  swimming  to-day.  Road  Plato  while 

dryin'  off  and  got  awfully  sunburnt."  "  To- 
day began  kriticle  study  of  the  Greke  tra- 

gedise,  but  Ralf  Emerson  como  round  and 

we  concloodod  to  go  after  Chipmanks."— 
Uurlinijlim  Free  Prent. 

Poison's  Norvlllne, 

Hundreds  who  have  experienced  the  won- 
derful [lower  of  Nerviline  in  subduing  pain 

have  testified  that  it  is  the  most  potent 
remedy  in  existence.  Nerviline  ia  e>iually 
efficacious  as  an  internal  or  an  external 

remedy.  Poison's  Nerviline  cures  tlatulenoe, 
chills,  spasms,  cholera,  cramps,  headache, 
sea-sickness,  summer  complaint,  etc.,  etc., 
Nerviline  is  sold  by  all  druggists  and 

country  dealers.  Only  '26  cents  a  bottle. 

Try  it.  ^ 

Two  Important  Uuostious  for  Girls. 

Here  is  a   postscript   to  a  girl's    letter  ; 
When  you  write  next  answer  me  in  confl- 

uence two  (juoations  :  Can  you  lace  your 

boots  with  your  corsets  on  ?  .Vnd  can  you 

put  on  your  bonnet  with  your  bodice  on  ? 
I  want  to  know.     M." — London  Truth. 

Happiness. The  foundation  of  all  happiness  is  health. 
A  man  with  a  perfect  digestion  may  be  a 
millionaire,  may  be  the  husband  of  an 
angel  and  the  father  of  half  a  dozen 
cherubs,  and  yet  be  miserable  if  ho  be 

troubled  with  dyspepsia,  or  any  of  the  dis- 
orders arising  from  imporfoct  digestion  or 

a  sluggish  liver.  Dr  Pierce's  Pleasant Purgativo  Pellets  are  tho  safest  and  surest 
remedy  for  those  morbid  conditions.  Being 

purely  vegetable,  they  are  perfect  harmless 
  ^ — _ The  Decline  of  tho  Dance. 

Tho  (lancing  of  our  youth  was  really  an 
able-bodied  exercise.  Tho  original  polka 

fatigued  the  muscloa  like  wood-chopping  or 
sowing.  But  now  these  Bamomusoles  have 
given  in  to  costuuio.  Necessity  has  laid 
upon  them  tliat  they  shall  have  no  free 
motion.  Samo  French  writer  said  that  the 
waltz  hod  killed  the  dance.  Crinoline  and 
tie-backs  have  in  their  turn  killed  the  waltz. 

Hifalntin.— Young  Reporter — "  The 
storm-king  hurled  his  torn  and  tumbling 
torrents  over  the  ruins  of  the  broken  and 

dismembered  edifice."  Old  Editor — "What's 
that  ?  What  do  you  mean,  young  fellow  ?" 
Young  Reporter — "  I — e-or — the  flood 
washed  away  Patrick  MoDDagal's  old  soap 

factory." 
Thousands  of  cures  follow  tho  use  of  Dr, 

Sago's  Catarrh  Remedy.    60  cents. 

A  horse  that  recently  fell  on  and  killed 
an  Indian  near  Garfield,  Idaho,  was  made 
the  subject  of  a  barbecue  by  the  surviving 
relatives  of  the  departed  redskin. 

BXfTAJta  oe"  iMiT.irioxs.    azwats 
ASK.  rOB  DH,  I'Ism'.K'H  I'BLLBTa,  OB 
i,nrrz,B  suuAit-coATJKD  pills, 
Beinc  entlr«Ir  Togotabl.-,  tbey  op- 

erate without  distiu-(«uu'<f  to  the  system,  diet, 
or  oircripution.  I'lit  up  in  glastt  vial'^  hermeti- 

cally M-alod.  Aiw-iiys  fn-su  unU  reliable.  As a  laxative,  alteralivo,  or  purgallTe; 
tht<eu  little  Pcileta  t;ivo  the  must  [lerfect 
sutiafactioa. 

SMHiiHE. BilloDS  Hoadarhe, 

Dizzluom,  CouBlipa- liuii,       ludlKeation, 
Ulliona  AltacKM,uuduU 

deraiiKtimi-nta  of  tliu  stom- ach and  bowels,  are  prompt- 
ly relievudand  iR^riuanenlly 

tnired  by  tho  use  of  Dr. Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  PoIIeta. 
In  explanation  of  the  reuuKliai  power  of  tbeeu 
Pellets  over  hii  great  a  variety  of  diseases,  it 
muy  truthfully  hv  said  that  their  action  upon 
the  sy^ni  is  uuivuntal,  not  h  Klaud  ur  tissue 
(«capinK  their  aaimllvu  iiiBuunoe.  Sold  by 
druKK'Sts, 26 o-nts  a  vial.  Mamifncturcd  at  tbe 
Chenriual  Laboratory  uf  W<iki.d'9  UIsrE^SAitT BliuicAi.  Association,  IluOolo,  N.  Y. 

$500H) 

is  <)ticr«d  by  tlie  manufactui^ 
c.rtKif  Dr.  Sage's  Caturrta 
BemudT,  for  a  t»»u  «f Chruuie  Nasal  Catarrh  which 

tbey  vaiinut  cure. 
svntPToms  or  oatabrb.-duU, 

heavy  heatlache,  obstriutiou  of  thu  nasal 

passuKes,  dischargt-s  fallint;  from  the  ln«d into  tho  thmut,  sumctiinos  profuse,  watery, 
and  lu-'rid,  at  uthcrs,  thick,  ttmacious,  mui-uus, 
purulent,  bloody  and  pulrid;  tho  eyt«  ore 
weak,  wsitcry,  and  Inllniin^l ;  thor«  is  ringing 
In  tho  (wrs,  dcafnesa,  hacking  or  oouKhiiig  to 
clear  the  throat,  expectoration  of  offensive 
inatt<.'r.  together  with  scabs  from  ulcers;  tho 
voice  is  chansod  and  hus  a  nasal  twang ;  tbe 
hn-ath  Is  u(tiiiBiv>!;  sim  11  and  taste  iins  Im- 

pair^; tticro  is  a.  sensation  (FT  dlu^iin^ss,  with 
mt^ntui  depression,  a  hacking  ciiuRti  nod  ffen* 
i-ral  debility,  (^iily  •\  few  ul  tho  above-nained 
symptoms  are  likely  to  be  i)r«ieent  in  any  one 
case.  I'housantls  t>f  iiasefl  annually,  without 
luanlfosting  half  of  the  above  syiiiptoms,  re- 

sult in  uoDSUiiiption,  and  em)  in  the  grave. 
Nw  disease  is  so  common,  mure  deot'ptive  and 
dan^^roiiH,  or  letfs  undcrstuuU  by  physicians. 

Ity  it«  mild,  mK>thing,  and  lu^tiig  properties. 
Dr.  HaKc'fl  i'atarrh  Ht-inrtly  cunw  the  worst 
i-Hseaof  Catarrh,  "cold  in  the  head," 

Coryxa,  and  C'atar'-bal  Ucadachu. Sold  by  druggtetd  overiwhere;   !K)  cciils. 

<*Cii(old  Agony  from  Catarrh." 
Prof.  W.  HAnSNEn,  tho  famous  mesmerist, 

of  i(/i«f<i,.V.  K.,  writes;  "Sumo  ten  vciirs  ago I  HUfTc-n-d  iintuld  iigouy  from  chruiiic  nu^ 

(»tarrh.  .My  family  physlt^ian  gave  mi-  up  as 
incurable,  luid  «uid  1  must  die.  My  i-ase  was 
such  a  bad  one,  thnt  every  day,  tuwanis  sun- 

set, my  voiw)  would  N'coine  so  hoarse  I  could 
bar»?ly  fl|»eak  ntH»v4;  a  whieiJer.  In  the  morninff 
my  couKliiiiK  and  clearing  uf  tny  throat  wuUld 
alinoet  stmiiK-hi  aie.  Ily  the  use  of  Dr.  Cage's Catarrh  U(.-niedy.  in  lhrt«?  inutiths,  I  was  a  well 

mail,  iind  the  cure  hus  been  |>ermauent. " 
'^Couslautly  Hawking  and  Spilliug." 

TH().MA».I.  UtisiiiNO,  Vm.\..  i90t  Pint  Street, 

St.  X,oui«,  Mo.,  writi-s :  "  1  was  a  great  sufferer from  iiihirrh  for  three  years.  At  times  I  could 
hardly  breathe,  luid  was  cunstantly  hawking 
and  Bpitting,  and  for  the  lost  eight  mouths 
could  not  tiroatho  thrpUKh  tho  nuslrils.  1 
tbouKbl  imthinK  «)\ild  IXj  ouno  for  inc.  Luck- 
lly.  1  was  ndvist-d  to  try  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh Romoily,  and  I  am  now  a  well  man.  1  IkjIIovo 
it  to  iH^theuDly  suru  remedy  for  catarrh  now 
maniifnctured,  and  one  has  only  to  give  it  a 
fair  1 1  iiU  to  oxi>cricnco  astounding  results  and 

a  pcriuaueiit  cure." 

Three  Bottles  Cure  Catarrh. 

Bli  UoniiiNS,  nur\yan  P.  O.,  Columliia  Co., 

Pck,  says:  "My  daughter  had  catarrh  when 
she  was  fivo  years  old,  very  badly.  1  saw  Dr. 
Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy  advertised,  and  pro- 

cured a  bottle  for  her,  and  soon  saw  that  It 

bolpod  her ;  a  third  bottle  effected  a  perma- nent cure.  Sho  is  nuw  eighteen  years  old  and 

sound  aud  hearty." 
U  C  M  L.  11    87. 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  hav««po«ltlv«ir«uiray  for  ttir«l<ovedlMM«  j  brUSDM 

thoa«ftnteorcMM*rilM  wont  kind  an  <  of  1od(  ■toDdInc 

hftr*    he«n  rurvU.     IndecMl,   «u    itrntiK  ^>r  f^lb  la  lla 

AfltoAcy^  ttut  I  wtM  MDtt  TWO  BDTI'I.FS  >  "  MC«(b«r with  «  VAl^AHLS  TRRATTHB  oa  tbU  dlM^*  ««  ftn/ 

•ufferwr.    (lit*  oipr*>M  itnd  P.  (i  Kit.lri>«a. niL  T.  A.  siXKim, 

BnmdhOffiee,  37  7oneraSt,Tanito 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEMD: 

I  CURE  FITS! Wh«nJ  MjTtire  1  tio  »o(  niMn  invralr  to  irtopttietQ  far* 

UlDttAnd  th«n  huro  ttiom  rwturn  «ic*1n.  [  m«-Ati  k  ritdle&l 

ears.  I  h&v*  mnde  ll>«>  ttlMftifol  PI']-S,KPILRr*HV  orFAIJU- INO  niOKNKK8ft  lM»-k>ni;  Rtudr.  I  warraot  tnjr  rernvdv 
<•  core  the  Want  <-«•••.  1I»c*um  nthent  )]«^«  fklledU  tM» 
f— PD  for  not  BOW  rpc«lvlni:  ft  rim-.  S^iul  At  one*  fo*  • 
trfi«ttf«  »n<1  K  Prf>«  R(ittl»nt  mr  InrgUtUr-  rvruodj.  G|t» 
BK)ir*aii  Aii'tl'nalirtBc*.  It  rosM  j-ott  nothtnc  'or  «  trtaL 
Mid  I  wiiUarB  vwiL       A.Mruin  DK.  H.  O.  HOOT, 

Br&ni;li(lce,37Toiii[e  St.,  Toronto. 
-.»,UW.' 
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ArtfiiivHin  Show. 

Cur  Townihip  Show  wm  held  in  Pitoe 

villt!  this  year,  nii  Tiiosdiiy  of  lost  week, 

and,  iu>twith»tntidiii}4  tho  wet  wvather, 

wiLS  hirKely  atteiidod  by  vicitore  and  ex- 
liihiturs.  A  good  svl  of  ofticers  and  an 

eiiorKetic  and  |)upular  direotorato  nu 
doubt  has  had  much  to  do  with  thu  »uc- 

cfM  wliich  liiu  yearly  attended  the  80- 

ciuty's  full  fairs.  However,  as  tlio  priie 
list  in  published  in  another  column,  it  in 

not  iiecesaary  to  particularize. 
AHOIM)  TOWN. 

Hrander's  well-stocked  yonoral  store 
wa-i  thron5{ed  with  cuhtoniors. 

Messrs.  M.  Keiley  and  J.  Watson  each 
exhibited  fine  sets  of  iron  harrows,  around 

■which  a  neviT-failini;  crowd  thronijed  to 
eXHuiiue  and  liear  the  viuiciis  iMuiuients 

pawed  upiin  tliu  winie  by  the  respective 
ownom. 

Mrs.  Henry  Kini;  carried  olf'  Tilis  Al>- 
v\N<'B  priise  fur  broad. 

Mr.  T.  A.  Coukey,  of  Fleslierton  Stft- 
tiuii.  exhibitoil  several  pairs  of  handsome 

iH.ot.i.  Tunis  the  Ixiy  to  niiike  a  tirst- 
cliiss  article. 

.Mr  McOowan,  the  well-known  roller 

null  man,  has  moved  his  plant  to  Dur- 
li»ni. 

Mr.  W.  J.  Cooey,  of  Meaford  Road, 

carried  off  nearly  a  dozen  prizes  for  vari- 
ouA  kinds  uf  beautiful  poultry  exhibited 

by  him. 
Mr.  C.  C.  James  is  getting  thinKs  in 

tine  shape  in  cnnnection  with  his  exten- 

sive taiin.'ry. 
Uusiness  Imimib  im  usual  around  E.  J. 

Grier'B  general  store. 
TliK  I'KIZB  LII4T. 

Oii.^i  / .  -    llinna. 

Span  of  Draught,  R.  Stewart,  D.  Mc- 
bnnald. 

Si«an  of  (ieiieral  Puri)<)se,  H.  McPher- 
.siin  A:  son. 

Span  of  Carriage,  J.  J.  Feeney,  J. 
Lever. 

Hack  Horse,  (i,  Stewart,  J.  H.  Cam- 

piir.'ii. Itroofl  Mare,  J.  Cornfield,  A.  Htowart 
Z>r<(  l^//l^ 

2  year  old  Colt,  C.  McKinnon,  J.  I. 
(iruhain. 

1  year  old  Colt,  .1.  McLean,  C.  McKln- noa. 

Spring  Colt,  .1.  Cornfield. 

2  year  old  Cult,  .).  1.  Graham,  Goo, 
Stewart. 

1  yuajT  old  Colt,  F.  Cairns,    F.    Cairns. 

Spring  Cull,  0.  McKinnon,  U.  McUuu- ald. 

Cliut  'i-C>tlUr.— Durham. 
Hull,  A.  .Fohnston,  .(.  Lever. 
Milch  Cow,  .1.  Lever. 

Hull.  R    (Hliver. 
Mibh  Cow,  U.  Olliver,  K.  (Hliver. 

.•I  i/ci/hVc. 
Hull,  A.  CairiiK,  A.  Cairns. 
Milcli  Cow,  .\.  Ciiirn.H,  .\.  Cairns. 

Milch  Cow,  T.  A.  Fertrnson,  A.  Oairni. 

2  year  old  Heifer, 'I'.  A.  Ker<;u<wiu,  A. •  aims. 

1  ye.ir  old  Heifer,  T.  A.  Ferguson. 

Heifer  Culf,  .\    <  'iiirns. 
Voke  of  Oxen,  I).  McMillun,  J  McLe*n. 

Voku  of  2  yeiu-s  old  iSteein,  J.   Hurnntt, 
Voke  1  year  (ild  Ht««rs,  I).  Harrow,  T. 

.\.   FeryuHon. 

C7i(.«>' — Sllt^fl.-     hrU'l   WlX)l. 
Uani  Liinib,  M.  (Oliver. 

I'r.  A«ud  Ewes,  H.  <  (liver,  R.  (Mivor. 
I'r.  8liearlin;x  Ewes,  (i.  .Suautiin,  U. lUiver. 

I'r.  Ewe  Lambs,  R.  Oliver,  U.  Oliver. L'  irnlir. 

.Aoed  Riun,  D.  MeMullen,  .J.  White. 
Kani  Lamb,  H    Oliver,  W  .  MeAuley. 

I'r.  .\:,'ed  Ev.es,  .\.  Ciiiins,  J.  Oliver. 
I'r.  Sliearliiijj  Ewes,  .).  Oliver. 
I'eii  of  Fine  Wool  Sheep,  H.  Olliver, 

T.  K.    FergUHoii. 

CUlM  ̂ . — Sil:ilit^.       /j'tcWli/c. 
Itimr,  U.  Oliver,  T.  A.  Ferwuson. 
Sow,  H.  OlUver,  T.  A.  Ferguson. 

Sow,  R.  Olliver. 
Spriuu;  Vvj,  U.   Olliver. 

CUuu  J.  —  t'oullffi. 
(ianie,  J,  iinidie. 

Hanibui'gs,  black,  T.  Atkinson,  W,  Me- Auley. 

Haiiilxirgi,  (iold  Pencilled,  T.  .\tkin- 
soii,  W.    J.  Cooey. 

Haiiibui'u,  Sihur,  T.  Atkinsi>n,  jr.,  W. 
J.  Coney. 

Ulack  Spanish,  M'.  J.  Coney,  W.  J. Cooey. 

Hriihuia*,  J.  lintdio. 

l.ie){lioi lis,  W.  Wilotok,  W.  .1.   t,'<M»oy. 
I'lyiiiuulh  Kocks,  W.  J.  Cooey,  \V.  J. Cooey. 

Houdans,  W.  J.  Cooey,  T.  Atkinson,  jr. 

.\ylesbury,  Ducks,  D.  AlcMilleii. 
Other  Uucks,  \V.  J.  ('ouey,(  J.  Stewart. 
Turkeys,  T.  A.  Fer«uson,  W.  .I.Coi^ey. 
(ieuou,  M.  Uuiley,  L>.  MuMillen. 

O/riiM  U. — (Jriiin  mid  ikah. 
Fall  Wheat,  Clawson,  ■/.  linxlie.  J. 

Stewart. 
tall  Wheat,  other  kind,  J.  Stewart,  J. 

I.  liraham. 

Spriiij;  Wheat,  Rassian,  J.  Stewart,  J. 
itiddie. 

SprliiK  Wheal,  Fife,  J.  Dro<lie,  W.  J. C  loey. 

Sprinx  Wheat  other  kind,  .1.  Urodie,  J. 
,Stewari. 

It  irley,  J.  llrodio,  A.  Stewart,  jr. 
While  Oats,  J.  iJrodie,  W.  J.  Coooy. 
Klack  Outs,  J.  Urodie,  W.  J.  Oouey. 
I<argu  Peits,  .1.  Stewart,  J.    Hroilie. 
Sumll  Peas,  J.  liroUiu,  M.  Feruuson. 
Corn,  T.  A.  Feri<usoii,  J.   Haszaril. 

'Tuuothy  Seed,  J.  Brodie,  J.   Uaiaard. 

y    L        ..-J^i--     ' 
Col  of  I3e«ns,  J.  Hrodie,  W.  J.    Cooey. 

Special  by  Fisher  it  Pulford,  Walker- 
ton,  one  U<«)t  Cutter  for  best  collection 
of  Orain,  J.  Urodie. 

CUa»  7. — HiKitt  ami  Veiietahlea. 
Early  Kose  Potatoes,  A.  Stewart,  sr., 

P.   McMnlleii. 

Other  kind,  F.  Cainis,  ,1.  Stewart. 
Collection,  J.  Brodie. 

Swede  Turnips,  A.  Stewart,  «r.,  W.  J. Cooev. 

OtLer  kind,  A.  Stewart,  sr.,  A.  Stew- art, jr. 

Mangold  WurtzeU,  J.  I.  Orahani,  W. McAuley. 

Heots,  .1.  I.  Oraham,  J.  Hazzjird. 

t'abbago,    J.  llazziird,  .1.  Hrodie. 
Cauliflower.s,  .1.    Hazzniil. 
Potatoo  Onions,  T.  A.  Ferguson,  D. McMuUen. 

'I'op  (.)nii>ns,  A.  Stewart,  jr.,  .1.  Brodie. 
Par«iiip.s,  K.  Oliver,  W.  McAuley. 
Field  Carrots,  J.  I.  Gniliam,  D.  Me- Mullen. 

Table  Canots,  W.  McAuley,  T.  A. 
Ferguson 

Pumpkins,  .T.  L  (iraliam,  M.  Fer<;usoii. 
Si|uiu<b,  .1.  1.  liraham. 
Celery,  R.  Oliver. 
Citrons,  ,1.  Hazzurd,  W.   Fletcher. 
Water  Melons,  T.  .-V.  Fergu.^mi,  A. Stewart. 

Tomatoes,  R.  Oliver. 

Col.  of  Vegetables,  T.  A.  Fei-nsoii,  W. Wilcock. 

ai.iis  S.  -Fr<ul. 

Winter  Apples,  J.  L  (jraluini,  J.  Stew- 
art. 

Fall  Apples,  J.  Stewart,  .1.  I.  Graham. 
Col.  of  .Apples,  J.  Brodie,  .1.  \.  Gra- ham. 

Cnib  Apples.  J.  Stewart,  T.  A.  Fereu- 
son. 

Plums,  .1.  Brodie,  W.  FKtcher. 
Pears,  J.  1.  Graham,  .1.  Hrodie. 
Grapes,  J.  1.  Graham,  .1.  Brodie. 

C/i(Kii  ',l.~-l''ti,iiTii. 
Hand  Bimquet,  Mrs.  .1  Iknlhaiii,  Mrs. 

Wilcock. 

Table  Houipiet,  Mrs.  Wilcock,  Mrs.  J. 
Uentham. 

Col.   House  Plants,  Miss  Brown. 

Cliiii.t  lO.—  Dnirij  nii'l  dtlur  Proilucf. 

Hi>iiey  in  Cuinb,  'I'.  A.  Ferguson. 
Roll  Butter,  Mrs.   Kin-,  Mi-s.  Fletcher. 
Tub  Butter,  Mrs.  Kiiii;,  Mrs.   .\us.siim. 
Homo  Made  Chee.se,  .Mrs.  G.  Stewart, 

Mrs.  T    A.  Fer.;uKoii. 
C'/ll.tt   / / .   .W'l  11  ll/lict  H <'•.<. 

Horse  Slioes,  I).  McLean,  .1.  H.  Cam- 

paign. 
Iron  Harrow,  J.  \\  atsoii,  M.  Reiley. 
Mens  Ualf  Boots,  I>ou|{ald  McLean,  T. Conkey. 

Mens  Kip  IViots,  D.  McLean,  W.  Con- 

key. 

Woinens  Ikwits,  T.  Conkiy,  W.  Conkey. 
Col.  of  Furniture,   .1.  Simpson. 

Full  Cb.lli,  J.  MeMill.n. 
i'Ui»>i.'.—iM<h,:i  ir.-w.-. 

Woidon  Yarn,  Mm.  Mc.Vuluy,  Mrs. 
AuiMum. 

Mens  Socks,  Mrs.  .1.  lienlliani,  Mrs. 
WilcKk. 

Miltn,  Miss  Kinu,  Mrs.  J.  ISentham. 
Pat<'li«(irk  Ouilt,  Mrs.  Campaiijii,  Mrs. 

.1.  MeArtluir. 

Bread,  Mrs.  Kiii_',  Mis.  .Matliewsoii. 
Berlin  W  iK)l  Work,  laLvil,  Mrs.  T.  A. 

FeiKuson. 
Cid.    Berlin  WiM>l,  .Mi^.  I'l  tl'hsou,  Miss 

.SillipBOll. 

Hair  Flowers,  Mrs.  T.  A.  l'eri;iison. 
(icnt.s  Shirt,  Mrs.   AfatlnivHon. 
Hooke<l  Mat,  Mi.-H.  Wil.uok. 
Crotchet  Work  Cotton,  .Mrs.  MrLeaii. 

Mrs.  T.  Cnkey. 

Fancy  Knitting  Cotton,  Mrs.  H.izzard, 
Mrs.   Kerv''i»oii. 

Braidin',',  Mis.n  Mathewsmi,  Miss  Slew- 

art. 

■lad  ForKollfii  ih«-  Sluli'. 
"I  zay,  Tsick,  half  ill  cUni  plankets 

vrom  de  paiL'ain  cipiinti  r  marked  slieep 

lit  80.50  been  soil  iilreuty  !"  said  Neliem 
ia  Exodus  to  his  cU^rk  jeslelday. 

"Yes,  sir." 

"Ten  vy  in  to  tefl'ul  don't  you  put  ownt 

Some  more  ?" 
"Veil,  I  vas  stutyili'  vere  ve  i.;ot  te 

ndiler  voiis.  T  forj^et  me  eef  day  cum 
vroiii  tu  vuiis  vot  cost  us  .*2  or  vrom  te 

lot  Vot  cust  91.t)8." 

Ills  Excuse  wuN  a  (ioiMl  One 

Priiiciiml  (severely)  "You  Lave  been 
reported  to  iiie  by  ynur  teacbi-r  for  insub- 

ordination. Sliu  .suys  she  asked  yon  to 

spell  'Iclithyophamm'  ami  that  you  .snlked 
ami  ri'tused  to  .Miy  a  WiPi'd.  Have  you 

any  oxeuse  (" 
Kehidar  (nervously)  "  I  -I  jjuess  1 

must  have  been  spellbound." 

'^STRAY  COW'^    "' 
C.\MK  to  the  prenilBuR  of  tho  i^ulisci'iber,  T.nt 

No.  r>,   (oil,    i,    Oti\nCY,    HiHilL-    tilttU     BkUO,    OIIU 
**t»w.Kyt)d.    Owiiur  tiaii    imvt*  ^alllu   by    luuvln^; 

property  and  Jmvln^•  iixju  mh*'*-. (IKO.  KlSHKll, 

Ot()nev.  Uo.   &th,  ltM7.  Muxwutl,  i'.O. 

MTIGE'to'mDITORS. 
IN  the    iiiatturof  .I()HH<-*UU»M>N,  nf  thu  Town 

of  KluHliuitoii.  in  thu  Count)  ot  (iiey.  SuHdlur. 
Notice  if*  htirt-hy  Kiven  thiit  till'  above  nanic»l 

John  Gordon  Iidh  umdo  nn  astii^'Ilulent  of  all  his 

e-tkAfcti  f  11(1  ulTuutH  to  thi!  niuit'iHignuil  ('liatUiH 
i*a,rKoii0  <if  Tort. uto  111  i)ui-«uancuo[  an  ActUcH) 
pectin^  AHsijiiihientK  for  tho  benoftt  of  CrufUtor  y 
4H  Nlotorfn,  0)iapt«r  *J('>an(t  anHMulitiK  .\o.trt  tlicro- 
t4>  AU'l  ihufirvditorH  arc  iiotUUtil  to  uuHjt  at  No. 
7t)  Front  Htrottt  Ku^t.  Toronto  on  thu  Firht  day 

of  Novfluibor,  1887,  nt  (»no  o'clock  y m\.  to  locoivij 
BtatoiiioiitH  of  Ills  affairs,  appoint  iimiiuctorH, 
and  ̂ 'ivo  directloiiH  with  leforuuru  to  tlio  dis- 
|HtHal  of  thu  Oflttttfl  guiiuially. 

All  cruditorHaroreqnoHtdl  to  buiiI  forthwith 
to  thu  uudtiiufKtifid  HtatomciitH  of  thoir  olainm 
v«rifl4>()  hy  afAnavit.  and  iioti(!u  In  houd»y  ̂ iivon 
tliat  after  the  flftb  day  oi  NovtmtH^r  luixt  thts 
iaici  ti  ii.sttMi  wilt  pio<:ei<d  to  ilibtribntu  thu  HKhi'ts 
of  thH  Kaid 'tiKtutu  anions  thn  partfor>  onttth^d 
thttruto  havlnt/  r^^'ard  only  tu  tho  idHinis  of 
whirl)  notlro  Hhall  Imve  buini  Kivon,  and  will  not 
b«  liahhi  Un  tht)  aHsetfl  or  any  part  tborvof  dis 

trlhntuil  to  anv  ixnuun  ur  lu'r^oiof  of  whuHuulaiui 
or  d«bt  h«  Khali  iH>t  liavo  indlctt. 

Datwl  ̂ itUU  day  of  Oct.,  \m. 

gUKWl^X^  }*AHHONH, Wn  m  Auiguue. 

AiictioBi  Sale! 
(if   tdhuibh-  liiiiii.  ill   tin-  Town. 

Hhiji  of  Afftiiifnio. 
IniiiT  Slid  liy  vlrtms  .if  tlic  IN>\v«r  nf  Sale  in  11 

CLltKiii  MortnaKu  from  .\lldrBW  llutleclKu  to  tliu 
VenilorH  whifh  will  In;  piudueeil  at  lli«  time  of 
Sale,  clcfnviit  liavijiK  litu'ii  limili'  in  iiiivincnt  nt 
tbe  m()nuv»  tliereliv  WLUreil,  tliere  will  b«  oHur- 
0(i  for  halo  hy  I'ubtiu  Auction  Ht 

MUNSHAWS  HOTBL, 

-  IS  THK— 

Village  —of-  Fieshcrlcn  I 
—ON— 

Friday,  the  'JHtli  iltiy  of  October, iH>*;. 

At  l'2  o'clocit   uoon,   liy   A.  S.  S'A.NDL'MK.N.   Atc- TloSKKK. 

Thv  Soutli-WcBt  part  of  l.ot  nntnbir  110  in  the 
Sp<on.t  ('oiict.'BKlon  S.  W.  of  the  Toronto  Hint  Hy- 
fnlmlii  Uoa'l,  Arloinoniil,  vuiitailiititi  M  ucres 
luuru  or  li.-i.t,  of  wliicli  abuiit  -lu  are  hnid  tu  be 

doariHt  ami  :!''>  fi i  •  from  stinnps  aii<l  wull  fnucr-d 
ami  oultivatt'.l.  On  tlu' premises  are  said  to  be 
a  1^00.1  fnniif  IlaiM  nh'l  Housn  luol    an   Orclinrd. 
'I'lo;  iiriiiiiTtv  i«  witlii   ■■  mill'    of    Kloslu'i  Uiii. 
andi^^an   I-IXCKI.I.IINT  WHHAT  KAKM. 

TI:i{MS  :— Ten  per  ci'Ut  at  tlie  tiiuo  Of  Sale, 

llftCDli  per  ii'lit.  wilbiii  mill  liioutli  tluilulfter. 
and  tlio  biilalico  t"  be  Biicii-cd  lij  a  nn)rtt!a«ii  or 
till' pri'liii«i-H  paMiblc  Kt  tlie  e.\pil-ati<>ii  of  flvo 
v»  ar-*  Willi  witert-nt  at  seven  per  cent.  \  oarly  or 
i<mli  otlier  terni-s  as  luav  be  arraiu^dl  with  the 

piircliaser  at  time  of  sale.  Tor  Anther  piiiticu- 
iais  apply  to  W  J.  liKI. I.AMY,  Ksq  .  Klcsbertou, 
or  to  .Ml)f*S.  I-Al,<;ONllKII)(ll;  &  r.AUWlCK. 

\  eiidor'b  &olieitor.^. 
Ti.ront<'.  Oct.  intll.  l.^r?,  .ftU-.M 

NI^W  ADVKI'JiSKMI'^iMS. 
FAKM  for  SALE 

OU  TO  KK.NT. 

Having  opened  out  a  lot  €f 

BHfN'O  Lots  7M  and  71'.  ('(jn  s.  in  thi<  Townnhip ..f  .\rteiiiesia.  i-ontainiiiK  100  acroH  more  or 
les».  4U  acres  eieareii  and  ill  uoovl  statu  of  culti- 

vation ,  cniisiilerablebeeiled  flown.  Korfuiipar- 
tteulars  applv  to  T  (  HISI.KTT,  lollinewood 
I'.tl..  Out.,  or  to  H.  DOWN,  Fiosherton  I'.O.     t.f 

fim  FOR  SALir 
BKIN(»  hot -ifiit  ;r7.  Con.  iBt  S.D.K..  ArtuuieKin 

uontaiiiii:*,' IW-i  Hcriis  more  or  les»,  GJ  acruw, 

clcart'ii  and  in  ̂ iuid  matu  of  ciiltivatioti.  .'15 Hfi-i''*  in  Ki'ft'"^  Hnd  httv,  (itiod  hoiimi  and  fair 
Imrii  Small  yonii^:  nndiard.  Nevur-faiUiiK 
spring  of  water,  tor  full  paitiuulaiM  anitly  uti 
proinisca.  or  to  SILAS  LKSLIK. 

IViceville  I'  O. 
>'  )1 —The  |in>]>rfetur  is  detarminud  to  sell 

ovuii  at  A  MicritU't'.       -  SSW-iiW. 

AUCTION  SALE ! 
OF  VAMAHI.I-;  KMIM  IN  THK  lOWNSlUl' 

of  i)N)nivv  liuh-r  itnd  by  virtu*'  ul  tho  \h>v,- 
»ir*  of  Suit  in  two  cuMaiii  ;MoVt^iati«'h  by  Win  H. 
(■ol«iiittt  'now  (h'roRe<li  to  tho  Vendor»  wliirli  will 
bv  i>r«Mhi<-od  at  tho  time  of  Hale,  default  liaviiii^ 
liL'tiii  iiitttlt  in  |m>in«tit  of  tho  tnoiioyt'  tl'tnuby 
scL'iiruJ.  TlU'i  u  will  1m-  ...iTurud  fur  huIu  by  rublic 
Auction  v.i 

McUlRR-S  HOTBIi, 
-  Ill  the 

riLLACK  of  I'El  KIlSllAM,  bu 
■  lOlIN  Sl'F.i:i!S,  AllTloNi:i-u.  on 

Fridnv.  the  Utii  «lar  of  Oetober, 
l««T, 

.\t  I'J  o'flm-V  nofiTi.  tb«  followint;  |>roi'orty.  via., 
lAit  iiuiuliur  Kl«»vui>  ill  tit*  Tenth  <JoiicoH»iiou  uf 
tile  t^aid  'I'uwuahili  of  Oniary,  Cuntuiuiuu  OU 
Ki-rrH  inoro  4>r  Iosk  of  whi\;U  about  73  are  naUT  to 

he  oh-arnd  and  under  I'nUlvation.  t)n  thi*  pro- 
liiiHfH  ait-  ̂ Hld  to  b«j  a  Fraiuu  Houau  and  Itarn, 

I.Kiid>*  iirt'  wiUoif't  \*\  a  Spi  iOK  t'l  t'fk 
TKU.MS:  !'»Mi  i>«*r  Vwut  ftt  tinioof  «ale.  tiftutn 

I'«-r  cotit  williin  ino'  inontli  thcrtMiftur,  biilani'o 
to  Im  stnuri'd  by  a  i:.oiU''ii''»  of  tlio  protidftcs  for 
a  yi-avH  wiiii  Intortiht  at  fV^  puv  uout.  yviv  auniiui 
t>i*  huoli  othci  t«-uii'<  as  may  bu  mrran^tid  with 

puri.ha-(^r  a;  iiiui-  uf  t*ali'. K.'i  lurtlii  i  Muti-ularH  avply  to  AV.J.HKL- 
l.AMY.  K-i!  .  KI-sh.Tton.orto 

.MOSS.  i'Al.C'DNHllIDliK  .*  HAllWU'K, Von<lor*»  Soliciturtt. 

Tonnito.  SfiitfiidM-ri'.rd.  IW<7. 

s   0^ 
OXFORD  .&  NEW  GLASGOW 

RAILWAY. 
Ski  ,-  MiNrto  Koah  i  ■>  Virxor  Tuwn.  Hhanch  of 

I.  C.  H. 

2«i('/  ; /'//  tlv  Wurhn  of  CiinHinnt'uni. 

8KAI.KP  TMNDKllS.addrtsnod  to  the  umler- ki^'Ucd  HUd  fiidoi-Hud  "Teiidor  for OKfordand 

Now  (ihi-vi-iw  Hiiiluay,"  will  bu  ret-eived  at  thi» 
o'.Ht  c  up  Ui  nvii  on  Monday,  the  lUth  dav  of  Oc- 
tnbur.  \^<,,  f.M-  (■-■rt.iiii  work?^  ot  iniiHtructioil. 

riatiH  and  prottlis  will  Iw  open  fi»r  liispoftioii 

at  the  OJlicc  of  tb.-  rhiuf  Kii«iiium'  of  liovoni- 
loout  l'.aiJwii\  H  at  (titawa,  ant)  alhu  ut  the  OtUce 
of  the  OMoi.l  and  New  OlaMfjUW  Uailwav,  at 
Ki\er  .b»bn,  IMitMii  (  o.,  Nota  HrotUi.  on  antt  af- 

ter th<-  C^t  ihiy  oi  Oi  tobur,lfttt7.  whim  Iheuemu'al 
K)u'(.:it\i  allot!  and  lorin  of  tender  tiia>  Itu  obtain- 

ed np<jn  api'licratJi'ii. 
No  ten.li-i  will  1.4!  eutertainod  uiihv^R  on  one  of 

tlu'  ])viiited  forniK  aud  ftlt  the  uoiidltioiis  aru 
citiuidli->i  wiUi. 

l!y  order, A  P.  imAni-r.Y. •Secretary. 

Doiiartineut  of  Kailwavf>  and  ('aiiuls, 
Ottawa.  Dth  Sfptooiber.  1H.S7. ~ STRAY  SHEEP. 

C.\MK  to  the  preiiiHeHOf  tlio  uiid,.rRt,{ned.  Lot 
u.  (on.  lU,  I'roloii.  two  Kwo  Hhuep.  Owner 

can  have  bantu  In  piovint;  l>fopvrt\  and  payiiiu 
u.\i.onses.  KUUKTIT  rATON. 

Proton.  Hnlit    I7t1i1!«n.  'J2B-8 itoii,  Sept.  ntii.iwr. 

To  RENT  or  for  SALE. 
BKINd  North  hnlf  f.f  Lot.^n,  Con.  10.  TownHhip 

>>r  .\i  tt'iut-ia.  tii  iicrtfri,  50  of  which  Ih  cleared 
and  in  H'Hf\  ht<il.:  ot  chUivatioti.  (KhhI  bani. 

hmitjc.  and  piiiup  at  the  door.  Tor  fuller  partic- 
iibu'h  apply  to  WM.  WU.SdN. 
«;£(— lin.  oil  tlio  ju-«i!iiaoB. 

FAEM  for  SALE 

I'ownhliip  of  ArtuinoHiu:    -l.i 

about  1   of  an  aeru  of  uood 

CONTA  l.\I.\(r  .-.11  acruii,  boiiis  hot  170  In  tho  ist 
Con   K.jiit!'  West  of  tin)  Toiolito  and  Sydeli- baiii  lload,  ill  ti.e 

acres  well  clealed 

Orchard,  fcpleiidiil  well:  (Tooi' lo^  house  IBxiil. 
iitHo  loj,'  barn  ;  tic;ir  tho  tnnvin>  vl!Iiii,'oof  Klesb 
oi-ton.  Iteabunubie  leruiH.  '  or  full  yarfcicularii, 

apply  to  THn>',»S  OMK.I.I.IA, 
i:fJ.(-(i|  'olliiiKWOOd  I'.O.,0nt. 

FOR  SALE  or  to  RENT. 

LOT  M2.  f^on.  7,  Avteniesia,  100  acron  :  about  a^ 
acres  cleared  and  in  ̂ ood  wtat«iof  etlltlVKtiou. 

Situated  II  bout  lialf  way  hekweeii  Fleiilierton  and 
Maxwell  on  the  CollinKwood  road  tiood  w«ll, 
Kood  spring  at  tear  of  lot;  barn,  Htable  and 
other  acctuiiinodatiouH.  For  full  partioulars 
»nd  terinx.  apph  to  JAMKH  KKHTKU, 

Aug.  Uth,  liltj7^-l  m.  I''loi>burtoo. 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods 
Personally  selected  by  myself,  1  can  confkleutly  recommend  them.     I  have  a, 

lart;e  assortment  of 

Mens.  Ladies,  and  Childrens  ■ 

BOOTS   AND    SHOES! 
Also  a  full  supply  of  Mtus  aud  Ladies  RUBliERS,  and  Mens  FKOST 

PROOF  FELT  HOOTS.  1  liope  to  receive  a  liberal  share  of  the  trade  iir 

this  vicinity.  I  will  eiideiivur  to  satisfy  my  customers  in  QUALITY  and 

Pi:i('KS. 

Wm.  CIi/iYTOItf,      ,      Flesherton, 

CHEAP   m   AND    t^  DUEABLBr 
  T  I J  1^   \V  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  j^et  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES.  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

First-(  lass  value  in  every  department. 

Agent   far    VICKER'S    EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left    xvith 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 
WORKS  I 

Little  6c  Blakely, 
M.VNLfACTLUEltS  OF 

Carriiigus,     Democrat*,     Wagons     &c- 

Eepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing,, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  oii  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

JOHUSON  LITTLE. Hhirksiiiith, THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
Wnijou- Maker  id  Vainte.r. 

Ma.iwell,  May  acth.  IKH? 

es" 

FLESHBRTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.   VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  or 

i'
 

8  &Bi  Mmii  Vorlis, 
^L_   Such  as  Monuroents,  Tomb  Table*,  Headstones 

\         Coimter  and   Tabic  Tops— in  American  am? Italian   Marble   and  liranite,  and  made  on 
.short  notice.     Also  Mautles  in  Marble  aud 
Miu-bleized  Slate,  &e.,  Ac. 

FiosluTton,  Ausc.  30,  1883. 

HEALFIT  FOR  ALL 

HOLLOWiliiLLSiqfMIMEMT 
THE  PILLS 

Purify  the  lUood,  torrett  all  Di«ordcr»of  the 

Liver,  Stomaclt,   Kian'^w,   and  OoAvelVi. 
Thoyiuvltioratuandrestorotohaalth  U«bilitat«dCon«tltation»,  and  are  invaluable  in   all  Cora- 

plaint* ti'oldontal  to  Fenmlu»  of  all  aijos.    For  (.bildrun  aud  tho  a«ud  thoj-  are  priwloaa 

THE    OINTMENT 
I»an  iataUlble  remedy  for  Had  l.e«s,  Ila<i  Hruatts,  Old  Wonnd.s.  Horen  and  llleem.     It  is  famouatoT 

Ooiitand  Uliuuiiiatism.     For  disorder*  of  the  t'he.nt  it  ha«  no  equal. 

ForSORK  THROAT,  BKOJ^ CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
Glandular  Swellings,  and  all  Skin  Diseasoa  it  has  no  rival;  and  for  ooatracted   aud  stiff oints  it  acts  like  a  charm. 

Mftunfaoturod  only  at  Professor  Hoi.i.oWAV'sEstahlitiliment,  ' 

TM.  \cw  Oxt'oiMl  .Stie«t  ( late  5.'83,  O.xford  Street),  London, and  are  Koll  at  U.  IJd,  Js.  SW.,  4s.  M.  lu.  UUf. .  and  m,.  each  Hox  or  Pot,  and  may  be  bad  of  ail  Med 

I  elnc  Vendors  throughout  the  World.  »"  ui  no  luoii iW  T'ltrc/irtsorji  nhmld  link  U  'he  LiM  o;,,  the  Puts  nwl  llo.rc.H.      If  th«  addreiu  w  not ,).?.?,  Ojfiinl  Street,  London,  they  are  s/>nrioiii). 

NATURE'S    REMEPV. 
FOR  COUGHS',COI.D5,HOARSENFSS 
THROAT  a  LUNG  COMPLAINTS 

Ins  rANii  Fiiii.iti-  Positive Curk 
OOUBLK  TnCATMCNT 

*N  «*0H  PACKAKK Southern 
ASTHMA  CURE 

ASTHMA  AND  BRONCHITIS 
BY   MAIL  ON   RECEIPT   OF  PHICE 

■amplcb,  2Sc.;  Rkqular  Size,  ti.oo 

aooKiM  FULFORO  4  CO.,  BaocKViiic,  ont. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Farnitiire  Dealer  aiul 

Undertaker, 

FLESHEBTON  OST 

i 

^ .  j--,.^., 
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The  Centre  Grey  ̂ -L,,„  J'*  "  »"«• 

Jewelry  Storej 

Local   1111(1  (HIiiT  Iidcri'stluij 

Iltma  ijatliKri'il  hy   The  Admiuce 

HijiiirtiTH, 

A  week  from  Monday  evening  next  is 

Hallowii'on. 

Commencai  Fall  Trade  icith  a  very 

complete  stock  oj  gnoih  in  nil  linei  that 

First- Clu St  shops  enrri/.  If  you,  wish 

U)  j)urcha$e  a  Reluille 

Watch.   <'l«M'k.  Eiiga^emyiit  or 

Wo<l«lln«  King 

tluit  will  bejatt  as  'ejjreseitted  in  qual- 

ity and  soUl  only  at  a  fair  pay  for  your 

good*  profit,  Jo  business  with  me.  "The 

Feopk"  don't  come  to  me  of  "necessity" 

— tluy  come  as  a  fad  front   "choice"  to 

"Xuw  Advertisements"  will  be  found 

on  page  S. 

A  notion  sale  bills    printed   while    you 
wait  at  Thk  .Vdv.i.nte  Office,  Flesherton. 

Rev.  TlioH.  Watson  attended  the  fjrcat 

Baptist  gathering  in  Toronto  last  week. 

Mr.  ThoH.  Diincan  intends  moving  his 

tailor  shop  to  tlio  office  recently  occu- 

pied by  Thk  Adv.\n<:k. 
Tlie  Council  has  taken  action  in  the 

ijatter  of  the  Boyne  bridge  and  has  let 

the  job  fur  repairing  it. 

If  yon  want  your  Watch  to  go  proper- 
ly and  keep  time  to  the  minute,  take  it 

to  Russell  to  be  repaired 

Miss  Bert.  Jones,  of  Milton,  who  has 

been  visiting  her  sister,  Mrs.  C.  W.  Bel- 
Isniv.  retnriicd  homo  last  Monday. 

I     A  drain  is  to  be   dng   from    Durham 

I  itreet  to  the  Boyne.  at  the   rear   of   the 

buy    goods    and  get    work   done ;   for  lots  on  the  west  of  Sydenham  street. 

.  'chich  confiifcnce  I  remain    indf2>ted    to 

.  my  many  jtatrons.    I  am  in  a  position 

to  do  better  l>y    the  "public"    cash   or 

•  credit  tluxn  any  other  Jtweler  in  Central 

•  Grey.          _    " 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

J  he  People's  Jeweller. 
Murktlale. 

S.\Y,  H,\LL,OTHi;UK!  .\OVRKTlSIN<)  I'.VVH! OJ  courno  it  doos.  Jiutt  plant  nu  lUlvurtiBO- 
•iiuiil  m.'''iiK  Advaii-k  »i'<l  «uu  Icir  yoiiiholf. 
HiiuJiuilH  biivu  iloMo  DO  »"<1  wuiD  huiiiHttuil. 
Have  voi>t.'  iiLriii  vou  wniit  to  sell  ur  rent  ?  -Vd- 
iL-itiHi)  ill  Tkk  Advaxi'K.  Havu  you  aiiytliiiia 
uiidul' tliu  tiun  vuu  wuut  to  .sell  or  tiiulo?  Au 

■ilvurtiKoiuuiit'iu  Tub  Advan.e  will  liriim  you 
i'«stonii)r>i  oviiry  tiliio.  Do  yon  want  tol,">  any- 

thiuKur  liiro  Imli)'.'  Ai|vi;ni»o  in  I'H):  .Vdvamk "vory  liiuu.  .\dilru»»  or  call  on  A. it.  Kawoutt, 
\i>VASCK  OlHuc,  Pluuljoi-ton,  for  torins,  4c. 

WANTED.— Two  fair-sized  Spring 

Colts,  for  which  spot  cash  will  be  paid. 

—GEO.  BCSKIN,  Flesherton  P.O.     2t. 

Artemeria  plowing  match  takes  place 

to-<1ay  on  the  farm  of  Ilobt.  Oliver,  Esq.. 
Olil  Durham  Hoad.     Keport  next  week. 

Keep  an  eagle  eye  for  Kichardson  & 

Co's  big  announcement  next  month.  It 

•Iwaya  x"^}'^  ̂   read  their  advertise- m«nt«. 

ooooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooo 

coisipil  mm. 
There  being  good  prospects  of  a 

'  iVesli  quantity  of  Flour  to  bo  cou- 
snmcd  in  the  village  aiid«;iTouiidiug 

.'joiuitry  the  prescut  Bjasou.  the  iwi- 
dei-sigiicd  lias  oiwned  out  witli  a  goftd 

5tock  of  tlio  foUowiu^  lines  ; — 

ROLLER   rLOUR ! 
AiSi  Bninds. 

.'  Rolled  c^  Gmnulctted  Oat-Mcal. 
(Corn  Meal, 

.Cracked  Wheat .Uliop. 

.Shorts, 
Bran  and  Oats, 

At  r.ot>!Oiu  Piwt'S  for  Cash. 

Special  Discoiiiits 
Accoiiliidj  U>  miuiiiiit.  nf  Ptin:li<tsf. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE, 
A'l'.cf  door  to  (JUiytvu's  Shoe  Storn. 

Tf  yoti  want  Imrgains  in  Watches. 

CJt<cks,  Jewelry.  Silvtirwate,.ii()efi)ifusl<M. 

&c.  go  to  Russell's  NoteilJewelry  Store, 
Kleshertoii. 

.■\n  immense  potato,  weighing  3  pounds, 
was  left  at  our  office  this  week.  It  was 

growu  on  the  farm  of  Mr.  Win.  Rntletlgc. 

sr. ,  .\rtemcsia. 

An  w  ill  be  seen  by  advt.  elsewdiere  in 
these  columns,  Mr.  Geo.  Moorehouse 

has  the  Flesherton  Station  Mill  in  good 
order  for  Chopping. 

TeriiUo  Uju-gaius  at  Russell's  Noted  ,  The  Boyne  Water  Bridge  was  care-  \ 
.lewelery  Store,  Flesherton.  .Tust  now  fully  repaired  by  Mr.  Geo.  S wanton 

they  arc  giviuff  '20  per  cent.  ofT  on  all  this  week.  Councillor  Sharp  and  Reeve  ] 

cash  sales  of  $1.00  and  oyer.  Come  be-  Cliristoe  are  deserving  of  credit  for  the' 
fore  the  tliirty  da>'s  are  np  and'  secure  ,  prompt  manner  in  which  they  attended  , 
one  of  those  tine  Watches.  to- this  important  matter.  | 

Mr.  C.  J.  Leiteh,  tailor,  of  tliis  town,  j  Mr.  J.  W.  Bates  advertises  great  re- 

intends  building  a  handftome  brick  resi-  '  dtic-tions  in  cfle  prices  for  all  kinds  of 
dence  and  tailor  shop  on  Collingwood  furniture  sold  by  him  at  his  ware-rooms 

street  next  suiunrer.  He  has  let  tlio'  on  Toronto-  st»eet.  Read  his  column 

job  of  excavating  it  to  Mr.  Geo.  Glars^  '  annmmceiaent  on  last  page  of  this  issue 
ford,  to  bo  done  this  f.tU.  of  The  Advance. 

Discount 
Sale ! 

Some  iieoiile  have  the  idea  that  the  Terrible  Bargains  at  Russell's  ̂ Toted  i 

Market  Repi>rtK  in  uewspajiers  are  never  Jewelery  Store,  l-'leshertou.  Just  now  j 
changeil  and  tlmrefore  cannot  be  relied  !  tbey  are  giving  20  per  cent,  off  on  all ! 

upon.  This  is  a  mistake  as  far' as  TuE  j  cash  sales  of  31.00  and  over.  Come  b(;-  j 
.Vdvasce  is  concerned,  as  they  »re  care-  fore  the  thirty  days  are  up  and  secure 

fully  correcte«l  every  week.  I  one  of  those  fine  Watches.  | 

Having  pnrehanBd  an  hnmense  stbek  Some  young'  rascait)  singled  out  a  i 
of  Statements  and  BillhoadB  at  a  great !  horse  and  rig,  which  was  standing  in 

reiluction  from  regular  prices*  Thf|  Ad-  i  tlie  Metliodist  cthirch  shed  last  Sunday 

VASCK  Office  is  tilt-  place  for  wide-awake  '  evening,  untied  the  britcheu  strap  of 

business  men  to  get  stocked  in  Hiose  ,  tbo  harness  acd  contrived  to  break  the 

lines  cheaper  than  any  where  else.-  :  top  off  the   new   driving   whip.      There 

j  are  evidently  a   numbc-r   of   pretty  bad 
i  boys  ill  Flesherton   just   now,   some   of 

-OB^- 

.Several  persons,  suspected  of  complic- 
ity in  the  recent  burglarv  here,  are  still 

drifting  ainjlessly  (?)  aroimd  in'  this 
nei^hboriiotnl.  Loud  your  guns  and' 

pistols  to  the  muzzle  and  tile  your  bull- 

dog's teeth  !  These  rascals  mean  mis- 
chief I 

Mr.  W.  W.  Trimble  keeps  the  best 

brands  of  Roller  Flour,  Meals,  Ac.  for 

sale  cheap  at  his  store  near  Clayton's 
boot  &  shoe  shop.  See  advt.  on  this 
page.          

The  Station  post-uflice  is  being  very 

materially  improved,  by  titling  up  a 

neat  little  store  in  front.  Wo  congratu- 
late friend  Turdy  upon  this  evidence  of 

prosperity. 

The  .Advance  will  be  sent  to  new  sub- 

scribers from  now  until  end  of  lf<H8  (1 

year  and  8  months)  for  ONE  DOLLAR. 
Show  this  to  your  neighbor,  who  does 

not  get  Thk  .A dvani.k. 

The  Advantje  and  Iliiiiiiltoii  IVeMy 

tSftfiMit^ir  one  year  for  Jl.iio  s])ot  cash  ; 
or  The  Advance  from  now  until  end  of 

next  year  for  $1.  New  subscribers 
added  to  our  list  every  week. 

^Ir.  Wni.  Mewgill  jr.,  (an  old  .school- 

fellow of  yc  Editor's)  of  Collingwood 
Twp., — t.ou  of  the  excelleut  Deputy- 

Reeve  of  that  township— called  at  our 
oflice  one  day  last  week  in  the  absence 

of  ve  Editor. 

Mr.  W.  W.  Trimble  returned  from  a 

pleasant  excursion  trip  to  various  parts 
of  Michigan  last  week.  lie  met  Mr.  V. 

S.  Munro  in  Detroit  and  says  Mr.  M. 

looks  hearty  .-ind  is  tilling  a  lucrative 

position  iu  a  largo  wholesalo  establish' 

ment. 

wiioni  may  get  an  insight  of  prisom  fife  i  ™"«'  '»'  rKUiced. if  Cliey  do  not  mend  their  ways. 

iMWM&SMTt  &t\ 
In  itrih-r  In  make  roo'in  for  our  largi: 

Full  and  Winter  fituiik,  we  have  decid- 

ed to  give  "JU  jier  cent,  'iff  on  all  cxiflu 
Miles  «y"Sl.UU  and  over  fur  the  nent- 

30    DAYS! 
This  is  •!  ruvK  chanco  to  secure  fine, 

gonils  at   Wholesale  pricfs   as    the    stock 
A  71  818.00  Watch 

/^n-m/y  611.40;  a  SLi.UO  Watch  /'or 
81'.'. IK)  ,•  a  itlU.OO  Watch  for  8«.0O, 

warranted    frnm     three    to  five    years. David  Bates  was  riding  on  a  horse   in 

tlic  direction  of  the    Boyne    bridge   la«t  |  Tluse  are  the  goods    that    received  first 

Friday  morning,  when,    iu    passing   an-  i;>ri':i!  at  Flmiwrlun  Fall    Fair.       Come 

A  Columbus  mi^emeut  watch,  pur- 

chased by  tlic  Editor  of  The  Anv.rNCE 

at  Russell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store,  Flesh- 
erton, has  not  varied  thu  hj  tefxtuds  from 

standard  time  durfbt;  tuc  three  months 

«  hich  have  eliipseil  since  tlic  purchase 
was  made. 

other  horse,  attacln.'d    to   a   buggy,   the 

animal  managed  by  some  feat  of  leger- 
demain to  insert  its  hind  leg  between  the 

spokes  of  the  vehicle.     David  dh*monut?- 
ed  with   considerable   celerity    but 

horse  finally  contrived,  after  a  series   of  I 

kicks  and  plunges,  toi  e.xtricatu   its   leg  i  "W"  (~) 'I'H'  T) 

without),  breaking  any  bones.  ^^^ 

along,  and  get   some    of  the   Bargains. 

Fositively  for 'M  days  only,  at 

ElRUSSELyS 

Our  heartiest  thanks  are  due  Messrs. 

Will  .\rniour.  .loe  KiiM,  E.  Vauwvnt,  R. 

Legate.  N.  LawrciiL-e  auil  otliers  for  the  ;  step  our  esteeiiie 

We  arc  .iJways  plbased  to'Uear  of  the 
success  of  ijnr  Flesbertmi  anil  district 

boys  aAuroad.  This  week  it  is  our  pleas- 

ing duty  to  tell  our  readers  that  Dr. 
Geo.  Armstrong,  sou  of  Sqnire  Amistrong 

of  this  town,  was  receutly  ulevateil  to 
the  responsible  and  highly  important 

position  of  a  Professor  in  the  Minneapo- 
lis (C.S.)  Medical  College.  Step  by 

friend    .Ariiistroug    is 

assistance  rendered  us  last  Friday  even- 

ing in  transferritig  our  presses  and  other 

heavy  iii.itirrial  to  our  uew  office  on  Sy- 
ili'uham  street. 

rapidly  climbing  the  ladder  of  fame  in 
the  medical  world.  May  he  soon  oeach the  top  1 

.Master  John  W.  Field  will  'lorapletc 

his  third  year  in  The  .Aova.vce  Office  on 
the  I'itli  of  November.  .\s  a  token  of 
the  estimation  iu  which  Johiiuio  is  held 

by  the  Editor,  ho  was  recently  present- 

last.  While  in  town  lie  was  the  guest  j  od  with  a  neat  .silver  watch,  piircha.sed 

of  Wm.  Ward,  Knq.     He    (Mr.  Hewgill)  j  at    ̂ Ir.   W,   A.   Bnwn's   .Jewelry   store. 

•   JEWELKY STORE, 

Onl.  nth,  HH7. 

Mr.  Daniel   Hewgill.    brother  of  the 

universally   esteemed    Dcputy-Rcevo   of 

Collingwood  'I'owuship,    Mr.  Wm.  How- 
ill,  gave  UM  a  pleasant  call   on    Friday 

lives  about  three  miles 
bridge. west  of  Wood- 

You  will  now  find  The  .Advance  print- 

ing office  in  ouo  of  the  uew  brick  budd- 

ings recently  erected  tor  the  Editor — 

nearly  opiiositc  the  Klcsherton  Photo- 
grn.pli  Gallery  on  Sydeiiliani  street.  Call 
aud  see  us  when  in  towu. 

3  00000OOOO00000O0OOO0000000OOO0O00 

PltlNTlNCJ!  Yi;S,  OH.  YES!  IT  WIT,I<  PAY  1 nil  niiiniu'rantiwrsons  who  road  tliia  advt.  | 

■ouettlloir  I'liutiilH  clone  rt.t  'I'HK  Aliv.iNLK  Of- i 
ikv  Kli'sliorton.  Onod  work  nt  honest  pricoa 

■  uvei-v  tiuiu !  A  dollar  savf.l  in  a  dollar  eaviiod—  j 

■io  the  provorh  ((ouh.  I'lviniihlots.  l'o»tor.i,  Clr- i 
culai-H,  I'rom-anis,  UodKors,  Stroivincra.  Hill  . 
Hi'ads  \oto  Hoails,  Itecoipts,  Noto  Poriiin,  Hn«i-  ' 
iiosi  C'lrdM.  ViaitiuK  Cards).  Laboli",  Taa^*,  itc, 

rlaill  or  Colored.  Addross  or  call  on  A.  K.  ' 
Vawcott,  AuvvNiF.  Office,  Kloshcrton.  for  terms.  , 

ADVERTISE  in  Tbe  ADVANCE 

Attention  is  directed  to  Mr.  J.  E. 

Moore's  largo  advettisomcut  in  aiiotlier 
column.  Mr.  Moore  is  selliug  furni- 

ture very  cheap  and  purposes  employ- 

ing a  number  of  workmen  for  manufac- 

turing purposes,  when  jiriees  will  bo 
still  further  rcduied.  His  aunouiiee- 

ments  will  appear  iu  these  columns 
from  time  to  time,  aud  readers  of  Tui; 
.Advance  arc  aslccd  to  be  on  the  look  out 
for  them. 

Mark<lale.  .Master  Geo.  W.  LelJard 

completed  the  first  year  of  his  appren- 

ticeship in  The  Advance  Office  on  Tues- 
d.iy  last.  Both  boys  bid  fair  to  reflect 

credit  upon  their  parents,  tlieir  native 

place,  and  The  .\dvanck  Office. 

Flesherton  has  never  hatl  a  more   en- 

ergotic  citi/eii  tlmu  Mr.  .John  Gordon. 

Ho  has  always  taken  tlie  most  lively  in- 

terest in  the  progress  of  the  town  aud 

has  sacrificed  time  and  uieaus  repeated- 

ly in  that  connection.  As  a  Temper- 
ance worker  he  stands  without  a  {>eer 

in  this  district.  All  will,  therefore, 

most  sincerely  regret  that  severe  loss«is 

the  auspices  of  South  Grey  Teachers'  I  in  the  North-West  smue  time  ago,  have 
A.ssoeiation.  Mr.  Watson  is,  like  Dr.  tended  to  cripple  him  financially  somo- 

McLellau,  a  very  fluent  speaker,  but  as  I  what  of  late  ;  and  all  will  unite  with  u.s 

a  delineator  of  chaiacter  he  is  ■<U[>erior  !  in  the  earnest  aud  sincere  wish  that  he 

to  the  latter.  He  has  a  pleasant  but !  '""■Y  successfully  tide  over  the  ditficul- ...  ,      ,  .,     '  ties — from   which  uo  one  can  claim    ini impressive  delivery  and  frequently  „„,„itv_a„a  resume  his  accustomed  po- 

"rounds  up  his  jieriods"  in  a  manner  [  jiition  iu  the  rauks  of  our  business  men. 

approaching  the  dramatic.  Dr.  McLel- 
lau  is  a  more  profmiud  reasouer  but  Mr. 
Watson  holds  a  mixed  audience  more 

completely  under  liis  control  than  the 
former.  But  bo  these  things  as  they 

may,  the  lecture  <<n 

Mr.  Watson  the  famous  orator  and 

humorist,  lectured  in  the  Towu  Hall 

here  Friday  evening  last,  under  the  aus- 

pices of  the  Ladies'  .\id  of  the  Presby- 
terian ehureh.  his  subject  being,  "  Mind 

^'oiir  own  Biisiin'ss,  or  the  Eleventh 

Commaiidnjeiit. "  .\  curious  one  truly, 
but  forming  the  text  for  the  most  hum- 

orous and  instructive  lecture,  with  one 

exception,  ever  heard  by  the  Editor  in 

this  place.  The  exception  was  the 
splendid  aiblress  or  lecture  delivered  by 

Dr.  McLellan  a   few  years  ago,   under 

The  boys  who  prowd  around   the    Me- 
thodist  church    shod    hei'o  on    Sunday 

nights,    may    be    introduced   to   Squire 

Armstrong  one  of  tlies^tl  d.iys  and  asked 

Friday   night   was  '  '«  explain  why  they   get    into    vehicles, 

'L'uK  .Ai)V.».Nxik  is  now  published  froi.j 

:tlie   new   oflice    on     Sydenham    sa-cet. 
Our  fat-ilities  for  the  rapid,  neat  ami 

Jchcap    execution    of    all   kinds    of'  .Job Printing  are  unexcelleil  iu,  sjlis  Coiiutx 

Work  is  progressing  iu  connection 
with  the  FlcKlierton  Roller  Mill,  whicli. 

it  is  expected,  will  Ih;  in  operation  about 
New  Year's  time.  The  fine  uew  water 
wheel  has  arrived,  the  tail  race  bus 

been  dug  out,  and  .Mr.  Bradley  and  bw 

assistants  are  putting  fcrth  every  effor"^ 
to  complete  the  iiii|>ortaut  improve 

merits  neees.-iary  as  exiieditiously  as  ,i' 
all  possible.  Soon  the  pleasant  hum  it 
the  uew  uiocliinerv  will  Ihj  heard. 

Burn. 

Sui.i.iVAN. — Iu  Fli.slierfon,  on  'I'hiirsdnr, Oct.  IJtth.thc  wife  of  Mr.  .James  Sulli 

\;ui,  tinitniith,  of  a  daughter. 

thoroughly  eiijoyoil  by  nearly  every 

person  present.  Kor  our  own  part,  wo 
eoiild  liavo  sat  foi  liours  longer  listening 

to  it ;  and  while  not  prepared  to  accept 

every  statenieufc  i  xpressod.  wo  can  sin- 
cerely say  we  put  in  an  evening  of  real 

enjoyment,  aud  felt  grateful  to  tho 
Ladies'  Aid  for  the  rich  intellectual 
feast  provided  lor  tho  occasion.  Tho 
lecturer  was  fr  (pieiitly  and  heartily 

applauded,  and  at  tho  conclusion,  on 
motion  by  Rev.  A.  Wilson,  seconded   bv 

i  Mr.  .John    Vu(ler--ou.   a   cordial    vote   of 

I  thanks  was  tendered  him. 

amuse  (?)  themselves  whipping  the 
horses  while  the  owners  are  worshipping 

inside,  and  otherwise  mmldle  with  what 
does  not  belong  to  them.  If  the  sexton 
would  arm  himself  with  a  good  healthy 

cowhide  and  "wariu  their  jackets  for 
them,"  it  would  only  be  giving  those 
boys  what  they  richly  deserve.  Several 
01  them  are  known  and  will  be  watched 

in  future. 

.\sTH>n.i«-Porsoiis  who  have  suffered 

for  years  with  Asthma  will  find  a  quick 
relief  aud  cure  iu  the  double  treatment 

of  Southern  Asthma  Cure, 

tmmim^^msiSiimmm^m 



To-Dfty. 

O  soul,  why  alttoftl  tbou  Hoioiifj 
Ilufiido  a  (loftd  imRt.  iimklnft  nio&D  ? 

Why  wriiiR  thy  pallid  handu  and  cry 
"  Too  laio  t"    Is  not  to-d^  tbiuo  ova  7 

Th^  hArvost  fields  of  lifo  aie  bare, 
No  wealUi  ot  ripuiifwl  gruic  ttiuu  havt. 

Thy  cart^Wuti  li&iidH  were  folded  closo 
Until  tho  aowiug-timo  was  past. 

But  Rleftu  amuii}{  auothor's  Bhoaves, And  stdrvu  nut  fur  thino  uarly  bUi  ; 
A  hirud  haud  williiu  hiBiloUlt 

Anothur'8  harvest  ({athurB  iu. 

Too  latt).  Indeed,  for  thoe  to  build 
Tho  structAirn  of  thy  viNioue  nweet ; 

.  Yet  thou,  with  holptul  hands, tuiaybt  strive 
Anothor'w  laborit  to  compltfki. 

Too  latfl  !     Thy  myrtle  braunhcs  lie 
AU  wilhertMl  by  the  noon-titicB  huat ; 

Yet  thou  tlie  nettles  uiayHt  dt'Btroy 
Which  grow  withiu  auuthur'suato. 

The  Rolden  buu  of  hope  luinUol 
Ih  hifhleu  fruni  thy  Hkiuu  away  ; 

Yet  li^ht  (uireuu  atid  fair  etill  lien 
Upon  the  X)itthway  of  to-day. 

-  Emwui  Withtrr$, 

To-Morro«r. 
The  future  buuru?    Ah,  qo; 

It  is  Uie  godtt'  alone  ! The  houm  are  riiit{iu(;  low 
"  Farewell  "  in  every  tone. 

The  future  1    Think  1    ]U-wu'«  I 
Our  earthly  troaBuroH  rare. 
Hard  won  throutjti  ttiil  and  oaro, 
Our  palacrH  and  landB, 

Great  victuries.  and  all 
PosBeHHiunH,  larije  and  small— 
but  only  to  ua  lall, 

Ajf  birda  li^ht  ou  the  sands  1 
—  Vidor  Hugo. 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
"  *  You  Bhall  go  to  Switzerland  and  Italy, 

and  see  your  father's  grave,  and  your  beau- 
tiful Klorenco  a)jain.  You  ahaU  see  fresh 

ai^bta  and  breathe  freab  air  until  this 
weary  lausitudu  haa  left  you,  and  you 

oome  back  to  us  like  our  old  Crystal.' 
"'I  will  not  go,  Kaby,'  I  exclaimed, 

exasperated  beyond  endurance  at  the  very 

idea.  '  I  will  never  go  with  Mrs. 

Orey ; '  but  I  might  as  well  have  spoken  to 
k  rock. 

"  '  1  am  your  guardian,  and  I  toll  you 

that  you  will  go.  Crystal,'  he  returned, 
Mverely,  but  his  sternness  was  only 

assumed  to  hide  his  pain.  'Nay,  my 
child,'  as  he  saw  my  face,  *  do  not  make  it 
too  hard  for  me,  by  a  resistance  that  will 
be  useless.  Think  how  the  months  fly  by, 
and  how  the  change  will  benetit  yoo,  and 
how  good  it  is  of  our  dear  Mrs.  Grey  to  give 
up  her  peaceful  home  and  her  work  just  for 

'■our  sake  and  mine.' 
"  His  sake !  lie  was  driving  me  mad. 

Ail,  it  was  on  me  now.  lie  might  talk  or 
he  might  be  silent,   but   this   would   make 
itaelf  heard. *  •  •  •  • 

"  Oh  Mona,  lying  deep  in  your  quiet 
irave,  where  they  carried  you  so  soon. 
It  was  not  I,  but  the  demon  who  (lossessed 
me  I «  »  •  • 

He  was  very  white  now.  Uo  took  hold 
ot  my  liands  and  held  them  tirmly. 

"  '  IIow  dare  you.  Crystal,'  ho  said, 
•ternly;  '  howdare  you8]ieakof  a  lady,  of 
Mrs.  Cirey  in  that  way.  Ah,  Heavenly 
Father,  forgive  this  unhappy  child,  sno 

:annot  know  what  she  says.' 
"  I  answered  with  X mocking  laukh  that 

sefcrncd' TOrcoU  froirtTriy  lips,  andT  then, 
%a  though  my  unliappy  (ate  wore  Sealed, 
Mrs.  Urey  entered. 

"  Hho  tliought  it  was  an  hysterical  attack, 

nd  came  at  once  to  liaby's  help. 
■'  '  Do  not  be  alarmed,  Mr.  I'errors,'  she 

aid,  gently,  it  iu  only  hysteri.i ; '  and  she  held 
DUt  a  glasH  of  coldwater  to  him.  The  action 

provoked  me.  I  tore  myself  from  Kaby's 
grasp,  dashing  the  glass  aside.  I  longed  to 
break  something.  There  was  a  bottle 

betide  me  thut  Hugh  Uedmond  had  care- 
leasly  left  that  very  morning.  I  snatched 
np  the  vial,  for  I  wanted  to  crush  it  into  a 
million  atoms,  and  rush  from  the  room ; 

but  she  called  out  in  affright,  'Uh,  Crystal, 
don't  touch  it,  it  is   '  and  then  she  never 
flnishinl. 

"  I  saw  her  white  hands  trembling,  her 
blue  eyes  dilated  with  horror;  and  then 
my  demon  was  upon  me.  I  knew  what  it 

was,  and  I  hurli'd  it  at  her,  and  Raby 
•prang  between-  he  sprang  between  us,  Uh, 
liaby,  liaby  I  -and  then,  with  a  shriek  that 
rang  through  my  brain  for  months  after- 
wards,  ho  full  to  the  ground  in  convulsions 
of  agony. •  «  •  •  • 

"  I  cannot  go  on.     I  cannot  1 

"  Was  nut  Cain's  punishment  greater 
than  he  could  bear  ? 

"  When  they  caniu  to  me  as  I  lay  across 
the  threshold  of  his  door,  and  told  mo  that 
the  light  of  those  beautiful  eyes  was 
quenched  for  ever;  that  I  shoi.ld  never 
meet  that  loving  glancMi  again,  that  ho  was 
blind— liliiid — and  that  it  was  my  hand 
that  had  done  it ;  then  it  was  that  in  my 
agony  I  breathed  the  vow  that  i  would 
remove  their  curuu  from  them,  that  I  would 

wander  forth,  ('aindike,  into  the  great 
world,  until  my  punishrount  v/aa  in  some 
degree  commensurate  with  my  sin.  Fern, 
I  have  never  faltered  in  my  purpose.  I 
have  never  repented  of  my  resolve,  though 
their  love  has  sought  to  recall  me,  and  I 
knov/  that  in  their  hearts  they  had 
forgiven  nie.  I  have  worked,  and  wept, 
and  prayed,  and  my  expiation  has  not  been 
in  vain, 

"  In  the  Crystal  you  know  you  will 
hardly  (bid  a  trace  of  the  liigii  spirited  girl 
(hat  Kaby  loveil,  nay,  that  he  loves  still. 
Ah,  1  know  it  all  now;  how  ho  seeks  his 
darling,  and  makoj  it  his  life  purpose  to 
find  her,  and  bring  her  back  to  peace,  I 
know  how  even  in  his  intolerable 

anguish  ho  prayed  them  to  havo  mercy 
ni>on  me,  and  to  spare  ine  the  awful  truth. 
I  havo  seen  his  fai:e,  that  cliangod  blind 
face  of  his.  I  have  ministered  to  him 
with  theuo  hands,  I  havo  heard  his 

dear  voice,  and  yet  I  have 'not  betrayed 

myself." 

"Crystal,"  sobbed  Forn,  and  indeed  she 
oou'.d  scarcely  speak  for  her  tears,  she  was 
■0  moved  by  this  pitiful  story,  "  if  I  wero 
you  I  v/oulil  go  back  to. morrow  ;  how  can 
you,  how  can  you  loavo  him,  whon  he  needs 

you  so?" 
"  I  go  back  to  him'i"'  repeated  the  other 

girl,  mournfully.  "  I  who  havo  blighted hislifeand  darkened  his  days;  who  havo 
made  his  existence  a  long  night  ?  I  who 

havo  rohbi'd  him  of  ilie  glory  of  his  priest- 
hood, and  made  him  what  ho  is,  a  wreck  of 

his  former  self'?" "  Yes,"  w  18  the  steady  answer.  "  I 
would  go  back  to  him  and  be  his  eyes, 

though  his  goodness  linmbled  me  in  the 
dust.  Ah,  Crystal,  are  you  worse  than  she 
out  of  whom  the  Haviour  cast  seven  devils, 

and  who  loved  much  because  much  had 

been  forgiven  her?" 
"  Hash,  hash !  yon  do  not  know,  Fern  1 " 
"My  darling,  I  do  know,"  persisted  Fern, 

gently,  "  and  I  tell  you  that  it  is  your  duty 
to  go  back  to  Raby,  who  loves  you  so. 

Nay,"  she  continued,  as  a  deep  blush  rose 
to  Crystal's  olive  cheek,  "he  never  cared 
for  this  Mona — your  own  words  have 
proved  that.  Go  back  to  him,  and  be  the 
light  of  his  eyes,  and  take  his  darkness 
from  him,  for  I  see  plainly  that 
he  will  never  leave  off  seeking  you  and  you 

only." 

CUAl'TER  XXVI. 

TUB  TAI.IJ  TOCNO  LADY    IN  IIBOWH 

Not  enjoyiuunt  aud  notsorrow 
Is  unr  destinud  »ud  or  way  ; 
liut  to  act  tltac  each  to-morrow 
Kinds  us  further  than  to-day. »  •  *  •  • 
Iu  tlin  world's  brood  field  of  battle 
In  tlio  bivouac  of  life 
Kc  not  like  dumb  drivxn  cattle, 

ilu  a  hero  iuthe  strfe." Loitg/ellow. 
As  Fern  finished  her  little  speech.  Crystal 

hid  her  face  in  her  hands,  but  there  was  no 

answer— only  the  sound  of  a  deep  drawn  sob 
was  distinctly  audible.  A  few  minutes 
afterwards  she  raised  it,  and  in  the  moon- 

light Fern  could  see  it  was  streaming  with 

tears. 
"  Do  not  say  any  more,"  she  implored; 

"  do  you  think  my  own  heart  does  not  tell 
me  all  that,  but  1  will  not  go  back  yet ;  the 
naming  sword  of  conscience  still  bars  my 

way  to  my  I'aradise.  Fern,  do  you  know 
why  I  have  told  you  my  story?  it  is  because 
I  am  going  away,  and  I  want  you  to  prom- 

ise me  something,  and  there  is  no  one  else 

I  can  ask;  no,  not  your  mother,"  as  Fern 
looked  surprised  at  this,  "  she  has  enough 

to  trouble  her." "  What  is  it  ? "  asked  Fern,  rather timidly. 

"  I  am  going  away,"  returned  Crystal, 
"  and  one  never  knows  what  may  happen. 

I  am  young,  but  life  is  uncertain.  If  I  never 
come  back,  if  anything  befalls  me,  will  you 

with  your  own  hands  give  this  to  liaby," 
and  as  she  spoke,  she  drew  from  her  bosom 
a  thick  white  envelope  scaled  and  directed, 

and  placed  it  in  Fern's  lap.  As  it  lay  there 
Fern  could  read  the  inscription :  "  To  be 
given  to  the  IVev.  Kaby  Ferrers,  after  my 

death." 

"  Oh,  Crystal,"  she  exclaimed,  with  a 
shiver,  "  what  could  happen  to  you.  You 
are    young — not    ono-and-twenty   yet — and 

your  health  is  good,  and   "  but  Crystal 
interrupted  her  with  a  strange  smile. 

"  Yes,  it  is  true ;  but  the  young  and  the 
strong  have  to  die  sometimes;  when  the 
call  comes  we  must  go.  Do  not  look  so 
frightened,  Fern,  I  will  not  die  if  I  can 
help  it  ;  but  if  it  should  bo  so,  will  you 
with  your  own  hands  give  that  to  Uaby: 
it  will  tell  him  what  I  have  suffered, 

and — and  it  will  comfort  him  a  little." 
"Yes,  dear,  I  will  do  it;"  and  Fern 

leaned  forwards  and  kissed  her  softly.  The 
moon  was  shining  brightly  now,  and  in  the 
clear  white  light  Fern  noticed  for  tha 
first  time  how  thin  and  pale  Crystal  looked ; 
how  her  chock,  and  even  her  supple  figure, 
had  lost  their  roundness.  There  were 

deep  hollows  in  the  temples,  dark  lines 
under  th'j  dark  eye3  ;  in  spite  of  her  beauty 
she  was  fearfully  wan.  The  grief  that  preyed 

upon  hor  would  soon  ravagu  her  goo<l  looks. 
For  the  lirat  time  Fay  felt  a  vague  fear 
opprexuing  her,  but  she  had  no  opportunity 
to  say  more,  (or  at  that  moment  Crystal 

rose  i|aickly  from  her  seat. 
"  You  have  promised,"  she  said,  gratefully ; 

"thank  you  for  that.  It  is  a  great  trust. 
Fern,  but  I  know  I  can  rely  ou  you.  Now 
I  can  talk  no  more.  If  your  mother  coi«os 
in,  will  you  tell  her  about  Miss  Campion  ? 
I  think  she  v/ill  bo  glad  for  many  reasons. 

Now  I  will  tiy  and  sleep,  for  there  is  much 
to  bo  done  to-morrow.  Cioo<i-night,  my 

dear ;"  and  the  next  moment  Fern  found 
herself  alone  in  the  moonlight. 

When  Mrs.  Trafford  returned,  she  heard 
the  news  very  quietly. 

"It  will  DO  better— much  better,"  she  said, 
•juickly.  "  You  must  not  fret  about  it,  my 
sunbeam.  Crystal  is  beginning  to  look  ill ; 
change  and  movement  will  do  her  good. 
Our  lifo  is  very  quiet.  Khe  has  too  much 
time  to  feed  u{K)n  herself.  She  will  be 

obliged  to  rouse  herself  among  strangers." 
And  when  Fern  told  hor  tearfully  or  the 
promise  sue  had  made,  Mrs.  Trafford  only 
listened  with  a  grave  smile. 

"  I'ut  it  away  safely,  my  dear;  you  will 
never  havo  to  give  it,  I  hope  ;  only  it  is  a 
relief  to  the  poor  child  to  know  that  you 

havo  it.  ller's  is  a  strange,  morbid  nature. 
Khe  is  not  yet  humbled  sutticiently.  When 

she  is,  she  will  go  back,  like  the  I'rodigal, 
and  take  tho  forgiveness  that  is  waiting  (or 
hor.  Now,  my  darling,  all  this  sad  talk 
has  made  you  look  pale.  You  must  try 

and  forgot  it,  an.l  go  to  sleep."  Itut,  for  the 
first  time  in  her  healthy  girlhood,  sleep 

refused  to  come  at  I'ern'u  bidding  ;  and  she 
lay  restless  and  anxious,  thinking  of  her 

friend's  tragical  story  until  the  grey  dawn 
ushered  in  the  new  day. 

Thelittle  householil  in  Itoulah  Flaco  wore 

very  busy  during  the  next  few  days.  'The 
girls  went  out  shopping  together  to  replenish 

Crystal's  modust  wardrobe,  and  then  sat 
working  until  nearly  midnight  to  complete 

the  new  travelling  dress.  I'crn  was  putting the  final  stitches  on  the  last  afternoon  while 

Crystal  went  to  bid  goodbye  to  her  pupils. 

The  black  trunk  in  tho  girl's  room  was 
already  packed,  for  she  was  to  start  early 
in  the  morning. 

Percy  had  not  yet  hearil  the  news ;  ho 
had  been  away  from  town  the  last  week,  to 

Crystal's  great  relief.  She  had  bogged  Mrs. 
TralTord  and  Fern  to  say  nothing  obout  hor 
movements.  He  might  apiiear  at  any 
moment,  and  Crystal  drendeil  a  scene  if  he 
beard  of  her  affproaching  departure. 

"  It  will  be  much  better  for  him  not  to 

know  until  the  sea  is  between  us,"  she  had 
said  to  Mrs.  Trafford.  "  When  he  hears 
I  havo  gone  without  bidding  him  good-bye, 
he  will  see  thgu  that  I  mean  what  I  say — 

that  my  lifo  haa  nothing  to  do  with  his  ;" 
and  Mrs.  Tralford  had  agreed  to  this. 

It  was  with  H  feeling  of  annoyance  and 
very  real  discomfort,  then,  that  Crystal 
caught  sight  of  him  as  she  camo  down  the 

steps  of  ITpton  House.  Ho  was  walking 
(|uickly  down  the  street,  and  evidently  per- 

ceived hor   at   once.     There   would   bo    no 

Be 

pleased   eagerness.     "  I   thought    I   should 
have  to  wait  some  time,  from  Fern's  account but  I  have  not  been  here  a  moment.    There 

is  no  hurry,  is  there  ?"  checking  her  pace  as 
Crystal  seemed  inclined  to  walk  fast. 

"  We  are  busy  people,  Mr.  Trafford,"  she 
answered,  pleasantly,  "  and  can  never  afford 
to  walk   slowly.     Why  did  you   not   wait 
with  your  sister?  you   have  not   seen  her 

for  a  long  time." "  Has  it  seemed  a  long  time  to  you  ?"  he 
returned,  with  quick   emphasis.     "  I   wish 
I  could  believe  you   had   missed  me,   that 
you  had  even  given   me   a  thought   during 

my  absence ;"  and  ho  looked  wistfully  at  the   pretext  at  all girl  as  he  spoke. 

"  I  am  sure  your  mother  and  Fern  missed 

yon,"  sho   replied,  evasively.    She   wanted 
to  keep  him  in  good  humor,  and  avoid   any 

dangerous  topics.    She  would  like  to   leave 
him,  if  possible,  with  some  kindly  memory 
of  this  interview.   In  spite  of  his  sins  against 
her,  she   could  not   altogether  harden  her 

heart  against  Fay's  brother. 
Any  person  meeting   these  two     young 

people  would  have  regarded  them  as  a  per- 

fectly  matched  couple.      Percy's     refined aristocratic  face  and  distinguished  carriage 

made   a  splendid  foil     for    Crystal's  dark 
beauty  and  girlish  grace.    As  Percy's   eyes 
rested   on  her  they   scarcely   noticed    the 

shabby  dress  she  wore.     Ho  was  thinking 
as  usual  that  he  had  never  seen   any  one  to 

compare  with  this  young  governess ;  and  he 
wondered,   as  he  had  wondered  a  hundred 
times  before,  if  her   mother  had   been   an 

Knglishwoman  ;    his   mother  would  never 
tell  him  anything  about  Miss   Davenport, 
except   that   she   was  of  good  birth  and  an 

orphan. "  Did  you  bring   Mr.    Huntington   with 
you  ?"  she  asked  rather  hurriedly,   for   sho 
was  quite   aware  of   the  fixed   look    that 
always   annoyed  her.     The  admiration  of 
men  was  odious  to  her  now  the  only   eyes 

she  had  cared  to  please  would  never  look  at her  again. 

"  Do  you  mean  Erie?"  was  the   careless 
answer.    '  Oh,  no,  my  dearly  beloved  cousin 

has  other   game  to  bring  down;"  and  here there    was    a    slightly    mocking    tone  in 

Percy's  voice.    "  He  is  with  la  belle  Evelyn 
as  usual.     I  am  afraid  Krle  does  not   <juite 

hit  it  as  an  ardent  lover ;  he  is  rather  half- 
hearted. He  asked  me  to  go  down  to  Vic- 

toria  Station  to   meet    his  visitor,    but   I 

declined,  with  thanks.    I  had  other  business 
on  hand,    and   I   do  not  care  to  be  ordered 

about  ;  so  the  carriage  must  go  alone." 
"  You  are  expecting  visitors  at   Belgrave 

House  then  ?"  she  asked  ;  but  there  was  no 
interest    in  her  manner.     She  only  wanted 

to  keeptho  conversation  to  general  subjects. 
Sho  would  talk  of  Belgrave  House  or  any- 

thing he  liked  if  he  would  only  not  make 
love  to  her.  If  he  only  knew  how  she  hated 
it,  and  from  him  of  all  men. 
"Oh,  it  is  not  my  visitor," was  tho  reply; 

"it  is  only  some  old  fogio  or  other  that 
Erie  has  picked  up  at  Sandycliffe — Erie 
has  a  crazo  about  picking  up  odd  people. 
Fancy  inflicting  a  blind  parson  on  us  by 

way  of  a  change." 
He  was  not  looking  at  the  girl  as  bespoke, 

or  he  must  have  seen  the  startled  look  in 
hor  face.  The  next  moment  she  had  turned 

her  long  neck  aside. 
Do  you  mean  ho  is  actually  blind  and  a 

olorgymau  ?  how  very  strange  I  " 
"  Yes ;  thq^result  of  soma  accident  or 

other.  His  name  is  Ferrers.  Erie  raved 
about  him  to  my  grandfather;  but  then 
Erlo  always  raves  about  people — ho  is 
terribly  soft  hearted.  lie  is  coming  up  to 
London,  on  some  (]uest  or  other,  no  one 
knows  what  it  is,  Erie  issovery  mysterious 

about  the  whole  thing." "Oh,  indeed,"  rather  faintly;  "  and  you 

—you  are  to  meet  him,  Mr.  Trafford." "  On  the  contrary,  I  am  going  to  do 

nothing  of  the  kind,"  ho  returned,  impor- 
tnrably.  "1  told  Erlo  that  at  fi.aO,  the 
time  tho  train  was  duo,  I  was  booked  for 

a  pressing  engagement.  I  did  not  mention 
tho  engagement  was  with  my  mother,  and 
that  I  should  probably  be  partaking  of 

a  cup  of  tea  ;  but  the  fact  is  truo  never- 

theless." 

(To  be  continued.) 

Q001>  ADVICE  TO  OIBI^. 

All  III  Fun. 

Policeman  Allen,  of  the  western  district, 

found  a  man  sleeping  on  the  commons  iu 
tho  vicinity  of  Broadway  and  Twenty- 
third.  On  getting  tho  fellow  tohis  feet,  the 
olViL'er  oisoovered  that  he  had  been  badly 

beaten.  "  IIow  did  you  got  that  black  eye?" 
asked  Allen. 

'  Oh,  that's  all  right  ;  all  in  fun  ;  we  all 

have  to  take  it  aomo  time." '  But  your  nose  is  mashed  flat ;  explain, 

who  assaulted  you." 
'  Tut,  tut  ;  it  an't  uo  odds  ;  it's  all 

right." 

"  And  yonr  right  ear  looks  as  though  it 

had  been  through  a  sausage  mill." "  It  don't  matter,  if  she's  happy  ;  I  can 

stand  it." 

"  Hho,  who  do  you  mean  ?  Man,  there 
an't  ten  hairs  on  yonr  head.  Did  your  wife 

boat  you  up  ?" "  No,  no  ;  it  was  a  little  family  affair. 
Wo  havo  'em  often,  so  it  don't  matter. 

Sometimes  my  wife's  mother  takes  a  hand 
iu  the  shindy  ;  the  old  gal  is  always  there 
when  she  is  in  the  humor  for  fun,  and  last 

night  sho  was  boiling  over  with  it." — 
LouUiille  Courier-Journal. 

Very  Careful   About   the  I.etten  Yoo 
Write  to  Married  Men. 

A  habit  very  common  with  a  number  of 
our  thoughtless  young  ladies  who  do  a  great 

many  things  quietly  which  they  would  not 
like  to  have  known  of  at  home — a  habit 

deserving  of  the  strongest  condemnation — 
is  that  of  promiscuous  correspondence  with 

gentlemen,  whether  the  gentlemen  be  mar- 
ried or  single.  The  young  ladies  who  find 

pleasure  in  this  habit  use  their  pens  on  any 
pretext  that  turns  up,  and  sometimes  on  no 

We  are  not  really  sure  that 
this  does  not  come  less  under  the  head  of 
an  undesirable  habit  than  a  sin,  for  there 
is  an  indelicacy  about  it  quite  amounting 

to  immodesty,  of  which  no  girl  who  re- 
spects herself,  or  who  desires  the  respect  of 

others,  will  be  guilty. 

These  young  letter-writers,  however, 

generally  get  a  fit  reward  for  their  thought- 
lessness or  their  culpability.  If  their  cor- 

respondent is  a  man  of  systematic  habits, 
their  letters  are  docketed  and  ticketed,  and 
his  clerks  have  as  much  of  a  laugh  over 

them  as  they  wish  ;  and  if  he  is  not  a  sys- 
tematic man,  then  those  letters  are  at  the 

mercy  of  any  and  every  one  who  chooses  to 
waste  time  reading  them.  If  their  corre- 

spondent is  a  married  man,  then  his  pos- 
session of  their  letters,  even  of  the  most 

trivial  kind,  places  the  writers  at  a  disad- 
vantage. Sooner  or  later  the  letters  fall 

into  the  hands  of  his  wife,  who  reads  the 
folly  or  the  wickedness  with  clear  eyes,  and 
holds  tho  writer  not  only  in  contempt,  but 

in  her  power.  No  young  girl  can  be 
sure  that  her  correspondent  is  not 
merely  amusing  himself  with  her  ; 
and  it  is  often  the  case  that  her 
letters  are  unwelcome  and  a  nuisance, 
and  he  does  not  check  them  and  does  reply 

to  them,  not  from  interest  in  her,  but 

merely  manly  chivalry.  When  the  writer 
has  recovered  from  her  folly  or  forgotten 
about  her  idleness,  there  is  the  letter  ready 
to  rise,  like  an  awful  betraying  ghost,  after 
she  herself  has  possibly  undergone  a 

change,  that  will  make  her  face  burn, 
branded  with  shame,  should  the  letter  ever 
chance  to  confront  her,  or  perhaps  even 

the  memory  of  it.  Her  motive  may  have 
been  all  innocence  at  the  time,  but  it  is  left 
forever  under  doubt,  and,  in  fact,  except  in 
the  baldest  business  affair,  there  can  be  n« 
excuse,  and  therefore  no  innocence,  in  the 

matter  of  a  young  girl's  writing  letters  to 
any  man  not  her  personal  relative  or 
guardian,  for  about  most  of  these  letters 
there  is  an  unmaidenliness  amounting  to 

indecency,  and  in  the  end  her  correspondent 
himself  never  thinks  other  than  light  of 

her  on  account  of  them.— //arp(rr'»    Bazar. 

MISS  FAT  AT  HEB  OLD  TRICH^ 

A  Seance    In  London   that  Ended     Disa^ 

trously. 

Mils  Fay,  who  has  received  several  flat- tering notices  in  leading  London  papers, 

was  giving  a  "  spiritualistic "  seance  at 
Blackburn  on  Tuesday  night ;  but  the  per- 

formance came  to  a  sudden  termination, 

for  some  people  in  the  audience  struck - 
lights.  Miss  Fay  was  supposed  to  be  float- 

ing across  the  room  in  semi-darkness,  but 
as  the  figure  passed  over  the  heads  of  the 
audience  it  was  caught,  and  lo  !  the 
spiritualistic  object  was  found  to  be  nothing 
but  a  dummy  of  worsted  and  gauze,  manip- 

ulated by  wires,  while  Miss  Fay  herself  was- seen  to  have  climbed  to  the  roof.  There 
was  a  disturbance  after  this,  the  platform 
was  stormed  and  the  police  had  to  be  called 
in.— Pa«  ifall  Gazette. 

The  Port  Colkoriie  Oim  Well. 

Tho  gas  at  tho  well  suddenly  disappeared 
on  Tuesday, andnoreason  can  be  accounted 
for  it.  It  is  surmised  by  some  that  the 
hole  at  the  vein  has  by  some  means  filled 

up,  thus  preventing  the  gas  from  coming 
up.  On  Wednesday,  men  were  at  work 

putting  down  a  two-inch  pipe  inside  tho 
casting  to  ascertain,  if  possible,  the  cause  of 
tho  obstruction.  No  one  thinks  it  cnu  be 

possible  that  the  gas  has  already  been  ex. 
hausted  in  the  well  ;  still  it  is  causing  tho 

company  considerable  uneasiness. 

The  Dominion  Government  has  been 
notilied  that  tho  Canadian  sealers  seized  in 

Behring's  Sea  this  season  have  been  found 
guilty  at  Sitka  of  illegal  sealing  and  the 
vessels  and  skins  forfeited.  A  test  case 
which  involves  the  United  States  cloim  to 

exclusive  sovereignty  in  Behring's  Sea  is 
now  before  the  Admiralty  Court  in  Boston, 
and  will  no  doubt  bo  carried  to  the  United 

States  Supremo  Court  for  a  final  judgment. 

"The  Editor  Knows  Everythlnc." 

It  is  encouraging  to  see  how  rapidly  the 
friends  of  our  cause  all  over  the  country 

are  realiiung  and  acting  upon  this  truth. 

For  one  thing,  they  are  making  the  pro- 

poverty  press  do  good  missionary  work. 
John  Smith  writes  to  bis  county  paper  ex- 

pounding the  anti-poverty  gospel,  and  re- 
(juesting  to  be  pat  right  if  he  is  wrong.  Tho 
editor  is  only  too  happy  to  oblige— and,  be- 

sides, it's  such  an  easy  thing  to  do.  The 
editor  is  perfectly  at  home  on  the  subject — 
knows  all  about  anti-poverty,  united  labor 
party,  Henry  George,  Or.  MoGlynn  and  all 
the  rest  of  it,  and  has  only  been  waiting  for 
a  good  chance  to  knock  the  whole  concern 

into  a  cocked  hat.  Ever  read  "  Progress 
and  Poverty?"  Well,  no;  but,  bless  you, 
he  knows  the  book  just  as  well  as  though  he 
had  read  every  word  of  it,  has  read  all 
about  it  a  hundred  times.  And  so  Mr. 
Editor  bits  down,  and  triumphantly  proves 

to  his  correspondent  some  such  proposition 
as  that  even  if  it  were  [wssiblo  to 
divide  the  land  up  so  that  every 
man,  woman  and  child  should  havea  piece 
it  wouldn't  be  a  week  before  some  men 
would  be  selling  their  shares,  and  other 
men  buying  them  ;  or,  perhaps,  like  His 
Grace  Archbishop  Corrigan,  in  his  famous 

pastoral,  he  gives  a  lot  of  splendid  argu- 
ments against  the  private  ownership  of 

land,  and  then  claims  that  they  prove 

private  ownership  to  be  altogether  justifi- 
able. In  other  words,  he  sets  up  a  figure 

of  straw,  christens  it  Anti-poverty,  and 
demolishes  it  triumphantly.  Now,  this 

sort  of  argument  rarely  fails  to  recoil. 
Men  read  the  paper  and  ask  themselves  if 
it  really  can  be  possible  that  hundreds  of 
thousands  of  men — clergymen,  mechanics, 
lawyers,  doctors  and  storekeepers,  men  of 

every  trade  and  occupation — can  be  de- 
luded by  such  a  transparently  shallow 

theory  as  that  which  the  editor  has  ex- 
ploded in  a  single  column  article.  And, 

just  as  a  matter  of  curiosity,  these  men 

take  up  "Progress  and  Poverty"  or  the 
Standiinl,  or  begin  to  i|uestion  their  anti- 

poverty  friends,  and  then  —  ah !  then 
there's  a  pretty  kettle  ef^fish  !  They  see 
the  truth — see  it  face  [tq  face  for  the  first 

time,  and,  seeing  it,  they  can't  help  recog- 
nizing and  believing  in  it.  —  New  York 

Staiuiard. 

Pressure  That  Should  BeBeslsted. 

"  Knoxonian  "  writes  in  the  Canada 

Presbyterian :  The  path  of  the  Church  is 

fairly  strewn  with  the  victims  of  irrespon- 
sible pressure.  Clergymen  suffer  from  thia 

kind  of  pressure  more  perhaps  than  any 
other  class  of  men.  A  few  restless,  irre- 

sponsible spirits  surround  a  pastor  and 
urge  him  to  send  for  some  sensational 
revivalist  and  get  up  a  revival.  The  pastor 
wants  a  genuine  revival  in  the  congregation 
much  more  than  any  of  the  restless  spirits 
do.  He  has  worked  for  it,  planned  for  it, 

prayed  for  it,  done  all  iu  his  power  to  pro- 
mote it.  But  he  knows  very  well  that- 

many  excellent  people  of  conservative  lean- 
ings in  the  congregation  do  not  take 

kindly  to  some  modern  revival  methods. 
He  knows  also  that  seeds  of  discord  have 

been  sown  at  many  so-called  revivals  thak 
have  brought  forth  bitter  fruit  for  years. 
He  knows  also  that  more  effectiveand  more 

useful  special  services  might  be  held  nnder 

the  auspices  of  the  session  and  by  minis- 
ters of  his  own  church,  but  ho  has  a  chronis 

fear  of  being  charged  with  opposition  to 

revivals  ;  he  yields  and  the  sensational  im- known  is  sent  for.  The  result  is  perhaps 
disastrous.  But  when  the  disaster  comes, 
where  are  the  irresponsibles  who  brought 
the  pressure  to  bear  ?  They  are  snickering 
around  corner  groceries  gabbling  over  the 
affair  in  much  the  same  spirit  as  they 

would  gabble  over  the  last  lacrosse 
or  baseball  match.  The  Churcb 
may  lose  influence,  lose  money,, 
lose  the  inestimable  blessing  of  peace,  but 
the  irresponsibles  lose  nothing,  for  the  best 

and  simplest  of  all  reasons— they  have 
nothing  to  lose.  By  all  means  hold  special 
services,  when  reasonable  and  responsible 

persons  desire  to  hold  them.  But  let  such- 
services  be  begun,  continued  and  ended  by 
men  of  known  and  established  Christian 
character,  men  for  whom  the  Christian 

people  of  the  community  have  respect  and 
in  whom  they  have  confidence.  A  revival 

carried  on  by  persons  that  no  sane  man 
would  make  executor  for  an  estate  worth  . 
$100  is  not  likely  to  do  much  good. 

"A  Orttnd  NIcht"  with  Carlyle. 

Alfred  Tennyson  at  one  time  often  paid' a  visit  to  Thomas  Carlyle  at  Chelsea.  On 
one  of  those  occasions  these  two  great  men, 

haying  gone  to  Carlyle's  library  to  have  a quiet  chat  together,  seated  themselves  one 
on  each  side  of  the  fireplace,  and  lit  their 
pipes.  And  there  for  two  hours  they  sat, 
plunged  in  profound  meditation,  tho  silence 
being  unbroken  save  for  the  little  dry  regu- 

lar sound  thalP  tho  lips  of  ihe  smokers 
made  as  they  sent  puffs  of  smoke  soaring, 
to  the  ceiling.  Not  one  single  word  broke 
the  silence.  After  two  hours  of  this 
strange  converse  between  two  great  souls 
that  understood  each  other  without  speech, 
Tennyson  rose  to  take  leave  of  his  host. 
Carlyle  went  with  him  to  the  door,  and 

then,  grasping  his  hand,  uttered  thesfl 
words—"  Eh,  Alfred,  we've  had  a  grand 

nichtl    Come  back  again  soon." 

■TIs  the  Midnight  Hour. 

Birdio  McIIenipin — There  is  something 

very  weird  and  mysterious  about  the  mid- 

night hour. Ilostetter  McGinnis — Y'es,  I  have  noticed 
that  if  you  wake  up  in  the  middle  of  tho 
night  an  uncertain  feeling  comes  over  you. 
You  ain't  sure  whether  it  is  yesterday  or 

to-raor'-ow. 
— A  Philadelphia  bridal  dress  is  of  oream 

satin,  the  back  a  straight  long  train,  kept 

up  by  deft  arrangement  of  petticoats  and 
thick  ruches  of  silk.  The  front  is  covered 
with  a  tine  lace  scarf,  tho  two  ends  parallel 
with  the  edge  of  the  skirt  and  the  double 
portion  at  the  top  being  carried  on  to  the 
bodice,  the  whole  making  a  soft  and  grace- ful drapery. 

A  consignment  of  thirty  or  forty  Cana- 
dian horses,  purchased  by  Colonel  Ooldie, 

have  just  arrived  at  Woolwich  from  Mon- 
treal. On  landing  tho  horses  became 

uncontrollable  and  almost  created  a  panic 
in  town.  They  will  undergo  training  at 

the  remount  establishment. 
It  is  rumored  that  Lord  Salisbury  will 

shortly  visit  Prince  Bismarck. 
At  a  united  labor  mass  meeting  held  in 

the  eighth  ward  of  Rooheater,  N.  Y.,  Wed- 

Blew  Out  the  Gas. 

Edward  Moran  and  Thomas  Moran,  from 
Ardoch,  Dakota,  on  their  way  to  Ontario, 
obtained  a  room  Monday  night  at  the 
Massasoit  House,  corner  of  Central  avenue 
and  South  Water  street,  and  were  found 
dead  in  their  beds  yesterday  morning.  Tho 
gas-jet  was  open  and  the  room  full  of  gas, 
which  it  was  presumed  they  had  blown  out. 
They  were  well-dressed  young  men. 
Besides  their  clothing  and  other  valuables 

870  was  found  in  their  pockets.  "The  coroner held  an  inquest,  and  a  verdict  was  returned 

of  asphyxiation  by  gas.— t'Aicuj/o  Times  of 

yesterday.   ^.   __ 
NotliluK  to  Pear  Prom  that  .Source. 

"  George,  dear,"  said   the  girl,  "do   you- 

ever  drink  anything?" "  Yes,  occasionally,"  George  reluctantly 
admitted. 

"  But,  dear,"    she    went    on  anxioualv, 

"  what  do  you   suppose   papa   would  say  'it he  should  discover  that  the  future  husband 

of  his  only  daughter  drank  ?" "  He  discovered  it  this  morning." 
"Oh,  George,  and  what  did  he  say  7" "  Ho    said,  '  Well,   George,    my    boy,    I 

don't  caro  if  I  do.'  " She  Might  «et  One. 

Mrs.  Peterby  (to  new  servant)— The  last servant  had  a  habit  of  going  into  the  parlor 
with  her  young  man  and  sitting  there  the whole  of  the  evening.  Have  you  a  young 

man  ?  -'         e 

New  Servant— No,  mum ;  but  I  might 
get  one  with  such  inducements  offered. 

—Mrs.  Cleveland  patronizes  a  Washing- 
ton  tailor  when  sho  orders  new  costumes. 
She  does  not  like  the  fuss  and  bother  of  the old.fashioned  dressmaker,  and  while  in 
Europe  adopted  tho  custom  of  going  to  a 
tailor  to  havo  her  dress  made.  The  fact 
that  she  has  clung  to  this  habit  has  had  an 
effect  on  Washington  sign-boards.  Where 
once  the  word  "  Dressmaker"  appeared  is 
now  painted  the  legend  "  Ladies'  Tailor." —Oscar  Wilde  regrets  his  son  is  not  a 
daughter,  because,  as  he  says,  "  girls  drape 

so  much  better." 

A  vein  of  rock  salt  10  feet  thick  has  been 
struck  at  Ithaca,  N.Y.,  at  a  depth  of  2,2.S0 
feet.     The  salt  is  clear  and  pure.    The  well 

pine 

chance  of  esoapinghim,  seshe  walked  slowly    ,,.,,.  ....  ..     ,  .    ,  ^  i  me  eiunin  wara  or   noimestor    n     v     WoH      •     ..    i.  ,    r      ..  ..^  „d.. 

on,  quite  aware  that  he  would  overtake  her  ,  «'"""•  H>'Premo  Court  for  a  final  judgment,  j  JXuyovring,    Miss    Ella'    Clem'entino    ""       h    f    , '''"'"  "'"'"''^'^  thousand  feet  in 
in  another  minute.     As  they  wero  to   part !     The  French  war  balloon  is  made  in    four  ;  Rogers,  State  agent  of  the  Now  York  State  '  *^*  °"  °''  S"^' 
so  soon,  she  must  put  up   with   his  escort,    sections,  so   that  a  bullet  may  go  through  j  ■poniperanco    Society,    made       a     speech  L  ̂°^'°^"^® ''"'■'^''"Ks  burued  in  the  recent 
Of  course  he   had   boon   to    Boulah    Place,    without  dropping  it.  anouncing  her  sympathy   with    the   Henry    Are  at  Sa„for^,    Fl«.,were  of   "fat" 

and  was  now  in  search  of  her  ;  poor  foolish  j     .\lonzo    Whyland,    aged    70  years,     vas  '  George  movement.     It  is  thought  that   she  *''*'^ '''"' ™"°"  when  ignited, 
^yj  ,     ■     ,        ,,.    .  '  gored  to  death  by  a  bull  on  a  farm  north  of   is  tho  first   lady   who    has    token    smh  a        Michigan  has  a  novelty  in  a  biovole  band 

Ihe  next  moment  she  heord  his  footstep    Albion  village.  New  York,    yesterday.      He   stand  on  the  platform  outside  of  New  York    The  musicians  play  as  thoy  ride, behind  hor.  was  endeavoring  to  entice  tho  animal   to   a   city.  ■      The  fiemiAn    ««««,.„.„  „..   u       ■_      j    i 

"MissDavenport,  this  is  too  delightful,"    barn  with  a  nan  of  feed.      His  body    was  t.  •        i      .-       •    i       .u     .,.  ^,     '    ̂.„'  awnnn        •   ?        •     "*   '^''^    ̂ *°''®^ 

and  his  handso^me  face  wore  a  Lk    ot   "^^g.^Z^^.'''"-      "'^  '"''  I  is  raUsfiedt^tl^a'smaU  hand!'^ ''"""   G^melee^^BH^t""''^  *° '''^  "'''°" 

'■!» 



DETROIT  CHARLEY   ROSS. 

The    Strange    Mystery    of    Little    John 
Goanertoii. 

A.  Pet  San'*  Abseace  For  Twenty-flve 
Years— A  Food  Mother's  Vain  Searcb — 
A  Fortune  Awaiting  the  MiHifinK^  Heir — 
Another  Sad  Chapter  of  the  California 
Wreck. 

A  woman  with  sad,  frightened  face,  and 
eyes  reddened  and  swollen  by  weeping, 
harried  off  the  Michigan  Central  train 
from  the  north  this  noon,  says  the  Detroit 
Nevii  of  Thursday.  An  undertaker  was 
with  her.  Aa  they  passed  forward  men 
were  nnloading  a  lon<;  pine  box  from  the 
baggage  car.  The  woman  was  Mrs.  Cor- 

nelius Connerton,  saved  from  the  wreck 
of  the  propeller  California.  The  rough 

box  contained  the  remains  of  poor  "  Con." 
Connerton,  the  son  who  went  down  before 

the  mother's  eyes. 
There  was  reason  why  she  should  be 

sad-eyed  and  pallid.  Not  alone  from  the 
fearful  death  struggle  she  had  with  the 
waves,  but  from  the  chapter  of  afflictions 
which  was  in  her  life.  This  rough  box 

was  only  the  last  of  a  series  of  bereave- 
ments. The  strangest  feature  of  them 

has  yet  remained  untold.  It  was  the  first 
blow  which  came  to  the  Connerton  home, 

which  has  stood  for  30  years  on  Sixth 
street.  First  it  was  a  rude  shanty,  but  it 
had  a  dozen  around  its  table  and  prosperity 
followed  the  thrifty  occupants. 

Among  the  brightest  members  of  this 
family  group  was  little  Johnnie  Connerton. 
He  was  an  apt  youngster  at  school,  getting 

along  BO  well  that  his  proud  father  sent 
him  to  the  Academy  of  St.  Koches,  near 
Montreal,  and  then  to  Toronto.  Of  course 

be  was  the  pet  of  the  household  when  he 
came  home  for  the  summer  vacation. 

Although  but  14  years  old  he  was  unusu- 
ally intelligent,  and  particularly  quiet  and 

obedient  at  home. 

One  day  Johnnie  came  home  in  company 
with  another  youngster  named  Cahill. 

"  May  I  go  down  town  a  little  while?"  be 
asked. 

The  question  was  addressed  to  his  older 
sister,  now  Mrs.  Sanpier.  She  did  not 
readily  assent  to  the  re<}uest,  for  the  Cahill 
boy  was  considered  wild. 

"  Oh,  let  me  go  ;  I'll  come  right  back." 
Johnnie  was  so  earnest  in  his  promise 

and  so  trusty  that  his  sister  hually  con- 
sented to  his  going.  He  ran  off  chatting 

and  laughing.  But  he  did  not  come  right 
back.  lie  was  not  back  in  an  hour.  The 

next  day  he  was  still  gone.  A  week  passed 
by  and  ho  was  still  missing.  That  was 
twenty-five  years  ago.  He  has  never  boen 
heard  of  since.  Is  he  dead  or  alive?  That 

is  the  question  which  daily  comes  to  the 
bereft  mother. 

Search  was  made  for  the  lost  pet.  He 
was  advertised  for  and  traced.  But  all 

trails  came  to  naught.  The  young  Cahill 
boy  had  also  disappeared  at  the  same 
time,  but  he  Unally  returned.  He  told  an 
improbable  story  of  how  the  two  had  made 
their  way  to  New  York  city,  where  they 
had  finally  got  separated.  They  parted  in 
one  of  tlie  busy  streets  of  the  metropolis. 
Young  Cahill  returned  here  and  was  the 
youth  who  burst  a  blood  vessel  with  fatal 

results  during  a  family  quarrel  in  Spring- 
wells  a  short  time  since. 

But  the  fond  mother  has  never  aban- 
doned hope.  She  had  thought  that  her 

boy  shipped  on  some  man-of-war  and  she 
determined  to  go  on  a  personal  search  for 
the  lost  one.  Starting  alone  she  went  to 
New  York,  where  tho  shipping  offices  and 
the  wharves  were  scoured. 

"  Have  you  seen  my  boy  ?" 
That  was  the  question  which  the  rough 

wharfers  heard  all  ouo  summer  as  she  car- 
ried on  her  search.  Then  she  turned  to 

the  navy  yards  and  then  to  Washington. 
But  it  was  no  use.  A  whole  summer  of 

searching  was  in  vain.  The  years  have 
gone  by  and  hope  has  almost  given  way  to 

despair. 
If  John  Connerton  came  home  to-day  he 

would  find  himself  a  rich  man.  When  he 
left  tho  modest  little  shanty  25  years  ago 
there  was  little  wealth  about  it.  But  the 

thrifty  father  soon  added  to  bis  means, 
until  the  Connertons  have  become  well  off. 

They  own  houses  and  lots  on  Howard  and 
Sixth  streets,  and  only  recently  sold  a  farm 
for  ?17,O00  cash.  Of  this  Johnnie  is  in 

part  an  heir,  his  share  being  worth  some- 
thiu«  like  a  hundred  thousand  dollars.  His 
absence  ties  up  the  estate,  and  the  law  for- 

bids a  division.  Perhaps  the  lost  heir 

may  some  day  return  to  claim  his  thou- 
ands. 

For  25  years  this  has  hung  likea  pall  over 
the  Connerton  home.  But  another  and  a 

younger  sou,  Cornelius,  cheered  the  bereft 
mother,  for  his  devotion  was  constant  and 
warm.  It  is  this  son  who  was  drowned  on 

the  propeller  California. 

She  Liked  Beys  the  Best. 

Mother— Nursery  dialogue — Nellie,  I 
have  told  you  a  great  many  times  not  to 
romp  with  Tommy,  and  you  must  obey 
me. 

Nellie— Could  I  play  with  him  if  he  was 

a  girl  ? 
Mother— Perhaps. 

Nellie — But  I  wouldn't  want  to. 

A  Hrlght  Prospect. 

Mother— Has  Mr.  Goslow  offered  him- 

self yet  ? 
Harriet— No,  not  yet  ;  but  I  think  he 

will  soon.  Last  night  he  said  he  was  look- 
ing around  for  a  wife,  and  asked  me  very 

particularly  if  I  thought  I  could  earn 

enough  to  venture  to  marry  on. — Life". 

She  (lot  tjust  Puulshiucut. 

Mrs.  Brown  (after  exceptionally  fine  din- 
uer)— I  tell  my  husband  that  if  he  will 
bring  gentlemen  home  unexpectedly,  he 

mustn't  complain  if  every  thing  isn't 

right. 
Dumley— Pray  make  no  excuses,  I  wasn't 

at  all  hungry.— Li/e 

  A  most  remarkable  imitation  of   black 

walnut  has  lately  been  manufactured  from 

poor  pine,  tho  quality  and  appearance  of 
tho  article  being  such  as  to  defy  detection 

except  upon  very  close  examination.  To 

accomplish  this  one  part  of  walnut  peel  ex- 
tract is  mixed  with  six  parts  of  water,  and 

with  this  soluticn  the  wood  is  coated. 

When  tho  material  is  half  dry  a  solution  of 

bichromate  of  polish  with  water  is  rubbed 

on  it,  and  the  made  wabiut  is  ready  tor 

nse. 

8T00IJ  TO    HIS  POST. 

The  Captain  o(  the  California  Traduoed  by 
Cowardly  Men. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says  :  Thei^Vee  Preti 
has  the  following  despatch  from  Mackinac  : 
The  opinion  is  expressed  that  if  Capt. 
Trowell  had  been  supported  by  his  first 
officers  and  the  rest  of  the  crew  there  would 
have  been  no  loss  of  life.  It  has  been  stated 

that  only  one  boat  could  be  lowered,  but 
such  was  not  the  case.  There  were  two 
boats  lowered.  The  first,  which  should 
have  takenthe  woman,  was  taken  possession 
of  by  eight  of  the  crew.  Two  more  of  the 
crew  jumped  into  the  water  and  caught 
hold  of  the  boat,  but  they  were  not  taken  in, 
and,  after  hanging  on  as  long  as  possible, 
were  forced  to  let  go,  and  were  drowned.  It 
is  claimed  by  the  men  that  were  in  this 
boat  that  they  could  not  lift  their  compan- 

ions into  the  boat,  but  this  is  a  tlimsy 
excuse.  It  is  probable  that  the  reason  they 
were  not  taken  into  the  boat  was  because  it 

was  feared  thsy  would  overload  it.  The 
second  boat  that  was  launched  was  taken 

possession  of  by  the  first  mate  and  two  of 
the  crew,  while  the  captain  was  in  the  cabin 
after  the  passengers.  When  he  returned 
to  the  deck  they  were  gone  and  the  passen- 

gers and  remainder  of  the  crew  were  left  to 
their  fate. 

It  has  been  charged  by  one  of  the  crew 
that  the  captain  deserted  his  post.  The 
man  who  makes  the  charge  was  one  of  those 
that  rushed  into  the  boat  and  left  the  poor 
women  passengers.  Captain  Trowell 
remained  on  the  deck  of  his  steamer  until 
it  sunk  from  under  him,  and  even  then  he, 
with  the  assistance  of  his  brave  engineers 
who  had  manfully  stood  by  him,  succeeded 
in  clearing  a  boat  from  the  wreck  and 
rescued  the  lady  passenger  that  was  saved 
and  also  the  stewards.  Mrs.  Connerton, 

the  lady  passenger,  and  also  Mrs.  Blood, 
the  stewardess,  are  loud  in  their  praise  of 

the  captain  and  engineers.  From  all  tho 
facts  learned  it  is  evident  that  Captain 
Trowell  stood  at  his  post  like  a  hero  and 
did  all  in  hia  power  to  save  his  passengers 
and  crew. 

THE    Tt'G    ORIEKT 

Founders  In  Lake  Krie  In  Tuesday's  Gale- All  on  Board  Lust. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says :  Another  dis- 
tressing marine  disaster  took  place  on  Lake 

Erie  in  the  great  blow  of  Tuesday.  Tho 
ill-fated  crafc  was  the  tug  Orient,  which 
went  down  with  all  hands  near  Point  au 

Pelee  about  °i  o'clock  that  day.  The  Orient 
left  Toledo  Monday  night  for  Sandusky, 

expecting  to  pick  up  a  tow,  but  retraced 
her  coarse  as  far  as  Dammy  Light.  On 

the  following  morning  she  was  seen  by  the 
crewof  thetug  Oswego  making  bad  weather 
and  dying  a  signal  of  distress.  TheOswego 
herself,  although  a  much  larger  tug  than 

the  Orient,  was  in  great  danger  of  founder- 
ing, and  any  thought  of  attempting  to  ren- 
der assistance  in  the  fearful  sea  running 

could  not  be  entertained.  The  violence  of 
the  storm  increased,  and  the  waves  broke 
over  and  almost  submerged  the  little  craft. 
The  schooner  Uleniffer,  Captaiu  Ilobertson, 
lay  behind  the  Point,  and  her  crew  were 
witnesses  of  the  disaster.  Shortly  before 

the  tug  went  down  the  crew  could  be  dis- 
cerned baling  her  out  with  pails,  but  their 

feeble  efforts  did  not  ceunt  for  much 

against  the  groat  mountains  of  water 
breaking  over  and  filling  her  cabin.  Her 
fires  ha<l  evidently  been  extinguished,  and 

having  no  steerage  way  she  wallowed  help- 
lessly in  the  seas.  Finally,  to  the  horror 

of  the  helpless  spectators,  she  took  a  header 
and  disappeared  from  sight,  carrying  with 
her  the  lives  of  si-x  brave  men.  They  were, 

D.  Lyons,  master  ;  John  Davis,  first  en- 
gineer ;  Wm.  Pangborn,  second  engineer  ; 

Edward  Kane,  mate  ;  P.  Dillock,  fireman  ; 

Joseph  Sharkey,  steward.  The  crew  all 
belonged  to  Marine  City,  where  the  boat 
was  owned.  Captain  Lyons  and  Engineer 
Davis  were  both  part  owners.  The  crow 
was  composed  of  young  men,  all  well  known 
and  experienced  tag  men. 
  ♦   

A  UARKIKO  MAN 

Advertises  his  Business  by  Insulting  his 
Wife  and  She  Sues  Blm. 

A  St.  Thomas  despatch  says  :  A  singular 
lawsuit  is  now  pending  between  John  D. 
Alton  and  hia  wife,  of  West  Lome.  Alton, 
who  is  a  tailor  by  trade,  opened  a  shop  in 
a  house  deeded  to  his  wife  by  her  father. 
His  mother-in-law  came  to  live  with  them, 
and  domestic  infelicity  ensued,  resulting  in 
the  husband  being  imprisoned,  in  default 

of  payment  of  81,'20O  sureties  to  keep  tho 
peace.  During  his  confinement  his  wife 
and  her  mother  removed  his  fixtures,  and 
rented  the  building  to  a  dressmaker.  The 

husband,  on  returning,  ejected  the  dress- 
maker and  turned  out  his  mother-in-law, 

but  his  wife  accompanied  her,  whereupon 
the  husband  opened  out  business,  posting 

ap  all  over  the  village  tho  notice,  "  My 
amiable,  adorable  and  most  abominable 
wife  having  left,  and  my  domestic  expenses 
having  been  thereby  reduced,  I  am  now 
able  to  make  suits  much  cheaper  than  here- 

tofore," etc.  He  now  claims  he  did  not 

know  the  meaning  of  "  abominable."  Mrs. Alton  now  brings  suit  to  eject  her  husband 
f  jom  what  she  claims  are  her  premises,  and 
Alton  enters  a  counter  suit,  claiming  that 
whereas  he  expended  SI, 100  on  tho  property 
he  has  a  lien  thereon. 

What  Causes  Inteuiperuiice  ? 

"  Are  you  familiar  with  the  various  causes 
wbioh  bring  about  so  much  drunkenness  in 

this  benighted  land  ?"  ho  asked. 
"  I  am  (hie)  quite  familiar    with  some  of 

them,    sir,"    hiccoughed    tho    young  man 
politely  :   "  such  as  whisky,     gin,   brandy 

and  beer  for  (hie)  instance." 

  ♦ 

Mrs.  Ezra  S.  Allen  ascended  alono  in  a 

balloon  from  tho  State  fair  grounds  at 
Narraganaett  Park,  Providence,  Wednesday 
afternoon.  She  reached  a  height  of  three 
miles,  and  met  with  diverse  currents  of  air 
and  a  whirlwind.  Tho  situation  grew  so 

threatening  that  she  pnlled  the  e.xplosiou 
cord  and  fell  with  the  balloon  a  mile  and  a 
half.  The  force  of  the  fall  was  broken  by 
the  balloon  alighting  in  a  treetop. 

Only  four  cruisers  will  continue  the  fish- 
eries protection  service  after  the  10th  iust., 

the  rest  being  withdrawn  from  commission 
for  the  remainder  of  tho  season,  now  nearly 
closed.  So  far  little  or  no  complaint  of 
the  manner  in  which  the  service  has  boen 

performed  has  been  made  by  the  United 
States  authorities. 

— Mrs.  B.  B.   Keefer,  wife  of  the  clergy- 
man of  that  name,  is  lecturing  in   various 

I  places  on  "  The  Buined  Temple." 

THE  COST  OF  FINE  PIANOS. 

An  Alleged  tflO.OOO  Investment— Prices  of 
Wealthy  Men's  Instruments. 

The  one  subject  of  which  piano  dealers 
and  piano  manufacturers  and  workmen  in 
piano  factories  have  been  talking  for  the 

past  few  days  is  the  piano  said  to  be  for 
Mr.  Henry  G.  Marquand,  with  five  figures 
following  the  dollar  mark  in  the  invoice 

thus  :  S4(i,'JoO.  No  such  price  as  t4(i,1450 
was  ever  paid  for  a  piano  before,  but  no 

prophet  will  venture  to  say  that  no  one  will 
ever  pay  so  much  again. 

'  What  do  you  think  about  such  a 

piano  ?"  said  a  reporter  to  an  uptown 
music  dealer. 

"  Had  you  arrived  at  the  age  of  maturity 

before  the  war  of  the  rebellion  began," 
said  the  dealer,  "  and  had  you  been  of  a 
cynical  disposition  at  that  time,  you 
would  have  been  interested,  not  to  say 
astaunded,  at  the  large  sums  of  money 

paid  as  income  taxes  by  men  in  this 
town.  It  gave  one  notoriety  to  pay  a 
large  income  tax,  and  no  one  was  debarred 
from  paying  as  good  a  tax  as  he  chose. 
Perhaps  a  piano  could  be  built  with  that 
sum,  but  it  would  have  to  be  inlaid  with 

gold  and  have  the  monogram  set  in  dia- 
monds before  the  bill  could  honestly  call  for 

half  as  much  as  that." "  What,  then,  do  the  elegant  pianos  of  the 

men  of  great  wealth  cost  ?  " •  Ordinarily  from  31,500  to  32,000.  Mrs. 
Jay  Gould  bought  one  recently  that  cost 
$2,500.  It  was  an  upright  grand  and  just 
as  fine  au  instrument  in  everything  that 

goes  to  make  a  piano  as  ever  left  the  fac- 
tory of  one  of  the  best  known  makers  in 

the  city.  C.  P.  Huntington  has  recently 
purchased  a  piano.  His  cost  $2,000,  while 
Judge  Hilton,  another  millionaire,  got  one 
not  loun  ago  for  which  he  paid  a  little 
more  than  92,200,  I  believe.  Now, 
these  instruments  were  the  very  best 
the  workmen  could  produce.  The  builders 
knew,  of  course,  that  it  would  help  them 
to  sell  fine  pianos  to  other  families  if  such 

people  as  these  had  their  make  of  instru- 
ments. The  choicest  woods,  seasoned  to 

the  exact  dot,  were  used  in  tho  cases  ;  ex- 
tra ijuality  cloth  worth  $18  a  yard,  where 

the  ordinary  stuff  used  is  worth  from  95 
to  910,  went  to  the  actions;  the  ivory  was 
selected  from  perhaps  a  hundred  different 
tusks,  and  so  on  from  the  casters  under  the 
legs  to  the  varnish  on  top,  everything  was 
the  best.  The  monograms  were  worked 
out  in  gold  or  antique  metal,  or  some  other 

expensive  stuff,  and  when  the  instruments 
were  sot  in  the  parlors  of  the  purchasers 
there  was  a  richness  to  the  tones  that 

would  enchant  any  one.  And  the  tone  was 
there  to  remain  ;  such  an  instrument  will 
last  wonderfully.  But,  after  all,  you  can 

get  just  aa  good  an  instrument,  one  with 
precisely  the  same  tones  and  xine  that  will 
last  just  aa  well,  for  leas  than  half  the 

money  paid  by  Mr.  Gould." — Sew  York  Sun. 

LIGHTNING  CALCULATION. 

Some    Feats    Performed    by    the    Famous 

Zerah    Colburn. 

Zerah  Colburn  was  asked  to  say  what 
number  multiplied  into  itself  would  give 

the  number  5G8,33U,1'J5,  writes  Professor 
Proctor.  The  idea  was  to  see  how  far  he 
would  get  ahead  of  a  practiced  computer, 
who  was  set  to  work  finding  the  cube  root 
of  the  number — for  that  was  what  Colburn 
was  asked  for — by  the  usual  process.  But 
before  the  practiced  computer  had  written 
down  the  number  Colburn  ga%'e  the  answer, 
(145.  Colburn  was  at  this  time  only  H 

years  old,  and  he  had  not  even  so  much 
instruction  in  arithmetic  as  most  boys  of 
that  age  have  received.  He  knew  nothing 
of  the  rules  of  extracting  roots.  But  even 
if  he  had  known  how  to  extract  the  cube 

root  of  a  number,  his  feat  would  not  be  less 
marvellous.  Let  any  one  who  would  learn 

to  appreciate  Colburn's  calculating  powers 
try  the  following  experiment  ;  Set  down 
the  number  just  named,  and  obtain  the 
cube  root  by  the  ordinary  method,  making 
no  hurry  over  tho  work  ;  next  copy  the 

figures  thus  obtained,  setting  them  down — 
in  their  order  as  obtained — as  fast  as  a  pen 
or  pencil  will  travel,  noting  the  time  taken 

in  this  easy  part  of  tho  work.  Then  con- 
siaer  that  a  child  H  years  old  obtained  the 
right  result,  without  pen  or  pencil,  in  less 
time  than  had  been  taken  to  copy  down  the 
number  itself,  to  which  all  the  calculation 
thus  written  out  had  beeu  applied. 

-Isked  what  numbers  will  divide  :iG,083 

exactly,  Colburn  at  once  answered  : 
"  None."  Let  the  reader  try  how  long 
it  takes  with  pen  and  paper  to 

prove  that  this  is  really  so  ;  he  will  have 
to  try  the  divisors  3,  7,  U,  13,  17,  I'J, 
23,  21),  31,37,  41,  43,  47,  53  and  many  more, 

up  to  la7,  before  the  proof  will  be  complete. 
Once,  and  once  only,  did  (,!olburu  have  to 
make  any  considerable  effort  in  dealing 
with  a  number  as  he  had  ilualt  with  3ti,083. 
The  number  was  somewhat  famous  in 

mathematical  annals — viz.;  2,2'J4,'J07,"2y7,  of 
which  the  great  arithmetician,  Farmat,  had 
declared  tfiat  it  had  no  division.  Format 

oven  gave  what  appeared  to  him  a  proof  of 
this;  but  the  celebrated  mathematician, 

Euler,  showed  that  the  proof  was  incom- 
plete. Kuler  also,  alter  long  labor,  found 

a  number,  041,  which  will  divide  Fer- 
mat's  "  indivisible."  Colburn  was  set  tho 
same  task  that  had  foiled  Format  and  had 

occupied  Euler  for  months.  The  child 
could  not  answer  that  day,  nor  the  next, 
nor  for  a  week  or  fortnight  ;  but  in  the 
third  week  he  gave  tho  solution.  During 

that  time  he  bad  kept  no  record  of  hia  work 
save  in  that  wonderfully  retentive  brain  of 
hia.  It  may  interest  the  reader  to  know 
that  the  number  over  which  Fermat  and 

Euler  had  contended  is  obtained  by  multi- 
plying two  into  itself  31  times  and  adding 

units.  Colburn  did  the  work  of  thus 

obtaining  the  number  in  a  few  minutes. 

Very  Well  SttlisUed. 

"  You  don't  mean  to  say  that  you  had  to 

pay  jUst  as  much  for  your  pew  "during  the 
summer  months,  when  the  church  was 

closed  as  when  it  was  open  ?" 
"  (Certainly." 

"  How  ridicaloub !" "  Oh,  I  don't  know  ;  I  don't  begradge  the 
money.  I  enjoyed  the  pew  (joite  as  well  aa 

though  I  was  in  it  ;  better,  if  anything." — Bolton  TrantrrijH. 

CUBED    BY  FAITH  ALONE. 

A  Doctor's  liuse  to  Make  ■  Dumb  Woman 
Ktfsuiue  TulkliiK. 

A  reliable  physician  in  Daiibury  relates 
a  remarkable  case  of  curing  a  woman  who 
had  been  unable  to  utter  a  syllable  in  two 

years.  She  had  been  treated  by  a  number 
of  doctors  for  her  loss  of  voice,  but  to  no 

purpose.  This  physician  satisfied  himself 
that  thcio  was  no  disease  of  the  organ  of 

speech  nor  any  derangement.  He  concluded 
that  she  could  speak  if  only,  she  would  be 
influenced  to  exert  the  will  power.  From  a 
conversation  with  her  carried  on  in  writmg 
ho  discovered  that  she  had  great  faith  in 
miraculous  cures,  and  thought  she  could 

only  be  relieved  in  some  such  way.  He 
found,  teo,  that  she  was  superstitious.  He 

•oucludod  to  try  tho  effect  of  a  little  mum- 
mery on  her.  Accordingly,  one  morning 

when  visiting  her  he  sat  down  by  a  table 
and  leaned  bis  head  down  upon  his  hands 
for  some  five  minutes  without  speaking,  as 
if  in  rapt  meditation.  He  suddenly 

jumped  up  and  told  the  woman  that  ho 
was  now  right,  and  he  was  going  to  cure 
hor  on  a  certain  day.  Ue  then  gave  her 
minute  directions  in  respect  to  it.  He  told 
her  that  on  that  day  he  should  come  to  the 
house  at  10  a.  m.;  that  ho  should  first  give 

three  raps  upon  the  window,  and  thou  he 
should  go  to  tho  front  door  and  give  two 
raps ;  that  when  the  door  opened  be  would 
be  found  standing  with  both  bands  upon 
the  doorpost  and  his  head  leaning  upon 
them;  that  the  door  to  hor  room  must  bo 

opened  wide,  and  that  ho  would  walk  in 
with  measured  tread,  and  when  he  got  to 

her  bedside  he  shoold  say  :  "  Good  morn- 
ing," and  that  she  would  answer  ii:  reply, 

"  Good  morning,  doctor."  On  the  appointed 
day  he  did  just  as  he  said  he  should,  and 

when  he  said  "  Good  morning"  to  her  she 

promptly  made  tho  reply,  "  Good  morning 
doctor,"  in  a  loud,  strong  voice.  She 
seemed  utterly  astonished  herself,  but  said 
she  felt  that  what  thu  doctor  said  would  be 

true,  and  firmly  believed  that  ho  had 

wrought  a  miracle  in  her  cure. — Seuhaven 

Neici. 
He  Uiowned  the  Dog. 

"I  drowned  my  dog  last  night — tho 

spaniel,  you  know." 
"  Why,  how  did  you  manage  it?  Tho 

dog  swam  like  a  duck.  " "  Well,  I  tied  a  loaf  of  bread  to  his  neck 

and  he  went  down  like  a  rock." 
"A  loaf  of  bread?" 
"  Yes,  my  wife  docs  lier  own  cooking  and 

baking  now." — Detroit  Free  Prens. 
This  "funny  man  '  must  bo  in  league 

with  a  bakers'  ring. 

It  Miifht  Have  Been  Worse. 

Husband  (reading  the  paper)-"  Another 

terriWo  railroad  accident!  " 
Wife  (shocked) — "  Is  that  possible  I  How 

many  were  killed  ?  " Husband — "  One  killed  and  four  injured  1 " 

Wife  (disappointed)—"  Is  that  aU  ?  " 

— Money  flies  pretty  fast,  considering 
it  has  no  wings. 

The  dearest  object  to  a  man  should  bo  his 
wife,  but  it  is  not  unfreiiuontly  hor  clothes. 

Saturday  was  tho  third  day  of  the  Mor- 
mon oonferenco  at  Salt  Lake.  Wilford 

Woodruff,  President  of  the  Twelve  Apostles, 

read  a  long  epistle  referring  to  tho  state  of 
the  Church  and  the  Mormon  people  and  to 
the  death  of  Jno.  Taylor,  saying  the 
Church  was  now  in  tho  hands  of  the  twelve, 

which  was  supposed  to  moan  that  they  will 
not  elect  a  president  at  this  conference. 
The  epistle  was  very  long,  and  devoted 
mainly  to  Church  affairs.  Ho  bears  a  per- 

sonal testimony  to  Jos.  Smith,  transmit- 
ting to  the  apostles  tho  keys  of  priesthood 

and  power  and  tho  coremouiesof  the  Latter Day  authority. 

The  House  of  Lords  recently  held  that  a 
horse  is  part  of  the  plant  of  u  wharfinger, 
and  that  vicioouness  in  the  horse  is  a 
defect  in  the  plant. 

A  large  number  of  Kingstonians,  en  route 
to  Kingston  from  New  York,  in  connection 
with  an  excursion,  had  a  great  shake  up  on 
the  New  York  Central,  near  Kome,  where, 

in  some  way,  a  coach  got  off  the  track. 

The  prompt  stoppage  of  the  train  avoided fatalities. 

.She  Couldn't  L'lidemtuud  It* 

"  What  in  the  world  has  happened  toyoa 

since  the  last  time  I  saw  you  ?"  asked  one 
lady  of  another  when  they  mot  on  the 

street  the  other  day  ;  "  I  can't  understand it.  Then  you  were  pale,  haggard  and  low 

spirited,  and  I  remember  you  said  that 
you  hardly  cared  whether  you  lived  or 
died.  To-day  you  look  ever  so  much 
younger,  and  it  is  very  evident  from  your 
beaming  face  that  your  low  spirits  have 

taken  flight."  "  Yes,  indeed,"  was  the 
reply  ;  "  and  shall  I  tell  you  what  drove 

thwin  away  ?  It  was  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite 
Prescription.  I  was  a  martyr  to  func- 

tional derangement  until  I  began  taking 

the  '  Prescription.'  Now  I  am  as  well  as  1 
ever  was  iu  my  life.  No  woman  who 
suffers  as  I  did  ought  to  let  an  hour  pass 

before  procuring  this    wonderful    remedy.' 

—Queen  Anne  pills  are   said  to   bo    tb 
atost  novelty  offered   by   tho  druggists  for 
nto  rior  decorations. 

How  to  Reduce  Ynur  Expenses. 

You  can  do  it  easily,  and  you  will  not 

have  to  deprive  yourself  of  a  single  com- 
fort ;  on  the  contrary,  you  will  enjoy  life 

more  than  ever.  Uow  can  you  accomplish 

this  result  ?  Easily  ;  cut  down  yonr  doctor's bills.  When  you  lose  your  appetite,  and 

become  bilious  and  constipated,  and  there- 

fore low-spirited,  don't  rush  off  to  the 
family  physician  for  a  prescription,  or. 
on  the  other  hand,  wait  until  you  are  sick 
abed  before  doing  anything  at  all ;  but  just 

go  to  the  druggist's  and  for  25  cents  get  a 

sspply  of  Dr.  Pierco's  Pleasant  Purgative Pellets.  Take  them  as  directed,  and  our 

word  for  it,  your  unpleasant  symptoms  will 

disappear  as  if  by  magic,  you  will  have  no 
big  doctor's  bill  to  pay,  and  everybody 
interested  (except  the  doctors)  will  feel 

happy. 

— "  In  one  of  tho  old  Catholic  towns  of 

Louisiana,"  says  the  Waco  Dmj,  "the  cere- 
monies of  the  Jewish  New  Year  took  place 

in  tho  Baptist  Church  and  the  musical  ser- 
vices were  conducted  by  a  Hebrew  lady, 

wife  of  a  Catholic  gentleman,  who  is 
himself  of  mixed  Protestant  and  Catholic 

lineage." 

A  Prize  of  9100,000 

is  a  good  thing  to  get,  and  the  man  who 
wins  it  by  superior  skill,  or  by  an  unex- 

pected turn  of  fortune's  wheel,  is  to  bo congratulated.  But  he  who  escapes  from 
the  clutches  of  that  dread  monster.  Con- 

sumption, and  wins  back  health  and  happi 
ness,  is  far  more  fortunate.  The  chances 
of  winning  9100,000  are  small,  but  every 

consumptive  may  bo  absolutely  sure  of  re- 

covery if  he  takes  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden 
Medical  Discovery  in  time.  For  all  scrof- 

ulous diseases  (consumption  is  one  of  them) 
it  is  an  unfailing  remedy.     All  druggists. 

  » 

Owing  to  the  prevalence  of  Asiatic 
cholera  in  Italy  and  Mediterranean  ports, 
tho  importation  of  rags  into  the  Dominion 

from  those  regions  is  prohibited. 

ImlUition 
Is  sometimes  called  tho  sincere  form  of 

flattery.  This  may  account  for  the  number 
of  imitations  of  tho  original  and  only  pos- 

itive corn  cure — Putnam's  Painless  Corn 
Extractor.  All  such  fail  to  possess  etjual 
merit,  so  when  purchasing  get  the  genuine 
"Putnam's."  Safe,  sure  and  painless.  AU 

druggists. 

  ♦ 

A  large  dog  in  a  neighboring  town,  says 
tho  Boston  Journal,  has  a  groat  ploasuro  in 

chewing  gum.  When  he  sees  any  one 

engaged  in  gum-chewing,  ho  will  tease  for  a 
piece  until  he  is  satisfied.  Then  he  will  be 
quiet  for  half  au  hour  masticating  the  gum 
with  an  expression  of  deep  satisfaction. 

The  treatment  of  many  thousands  of  caw* 
nf  those  chronic  weaknesses  ond  distrt^ssinf 
uilmenta  peculiar  to  females,  at  the  Invalidr 
Hotel  una  Surgical  Institute,  liuffalo,  .S'.  Y., 
luu)  nffonled  a  vast  experience  in  nicely  adapt- 
uij;  und  thurouslily  testin/f  remedies  for  the 
eure<tf  woman's  peculiar  muludiea 
Dr.  S>lerce>M  I'avorite  Prescrlptloa 

is  tlie  ;nitKrowth,  or  result,  of  this  jjreut  and 
valuable  experieuce.  Thousands  of  testimo- 
luuls,  received  from  patients  and  from  phyal- eiuns  who  have  tested  it  in  tho  more  aginr 
viited  und  obstinate  cases  which  bod  burned 
tli'^ir  skill,  prove  it  to  tx>  the  ino«t  wonderful 
renie^iy  ever  devised  for  the  relief  and  cure  of 
^ufTeriniir  women.  It  is  not  recommended  at  a 
■cure-ull,  "  but  as  a  most  perfect  Specific  for 
womun's  peculiar  ailmentd. 
As  a  poiverful,  iUTlKoratlnc  tonie« 

it  importe  strenirtb  to  the  whole  system, 
and  to  tho  wuuib  and  its  appeudutfes  in 

partieulnr.  For  overworked,  ''worn -out," '"run-down,"  debilitated  teachers.  miUinen, 

dressmakers.  Beamstr<>as<-8,  "shup-inrlg,"  bouse- 
keciKTS,  nursinir  uiotbcrH,  und  fe<'ble  women 
ifonerally,  Ur.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription 
is  thu  sreatest  earthly  boon,  being  uneijualed 
OSac  appetizini;  eordial  and  nflorative  tonic. 
As  a  ttoothiu^  aad  siroiigilieulnc 

nerrlne,  "  Fovorito  Pn-scnptiou "  is  une- 
qualed  and  is  invaluable  in  allayiOK  and  8ut>- ilulcif  nervous  excitability,  irritability,  ex- 
Uimttiun,  prostration,  bystenu,  spufiuis  and 
other  diJBtressinK,  nervous  symptoms  com> 
inonly  attendant  upon  functional  and  orsaoK) 
disease  of  thi?  womb.  It  indued  refrt-ahlng 
sleep  and  relieves  moutai  anxiety  und  d» 

epondcncy. Dr.  I*lerce>«  Favorite  Prcacrlplioa 

19  a  lesitlmate  medicine,  i-urefully 
compounoed  by  an  experienced  and  KkiUful 

physician,  and  adapted  to  woman's  delicate oriraulzation.  It  is  purely  veBetublo  in  its 
composition  and  perfectly  hannlesa  in  iM 
efleeto  iu  any  condltloa  of  the  system.  For 
morning  sickness,  or  nausea,  from  whatever 
cause  arisinif,  weak  stomach,  iiidigi^tion,  dys- 

pepsia anil  kindred  symptoms,  its  use.  In  small 
dosivj,  will  iirove  verv  Ijeneliriul. "Favorite  Proacrlptlou  "  ie  a  posi- 

tive cure  for  the  most  complicated  und  oO- 
stinatt.*  ctWfS  of  leucorrhea,  excessive  Howlny, 
painful  menstruation,  unnatural  suppressions, 

prolu|i8U8.  or  fallinii  of  thu  womb,  weak  back, 
feinalo  weakness,'  antoversion,  retroversion, 

besrintf-down  sensations,  chronic  eonftefltion, 
Intlaininatiou  and  ulcerutioii  of  the  womb,  in- 
Uammution.  pain  aixl  tenderness  in  ovaries, 

accompanied  with  "  tnt4-rnal  heat." As  a  roKUlator  and  promoter  of  funo 
tionol  action,  at  that  critical  period  of  change 

from  ifirlhood  to  womanhood,  "Favorite  I*i» scription  "  Is  a  perloutly  safe  remedial  aaent, 
and  '-an  produce  orilv  (food  results.  It  la ecuially  clncacioua  and  valuable  in  its  effects 
when  tak"n  for  thoSf  disorders  and  ilerango. 
ments  incident  to  that  later  and  most  critical 

period,  known  as  "  Tho  (hanirc  ef  Life. " "Favorite  Prencripltoii,"  when  taken 

in  connection  with  the  use  of  Dr.  Pierce's Golden  .Medical  Discovery,  and  smiUl  laxative 
doses  of  Ur.  Pierce's  I'urmitive  Pellets  (Little 
Liver  PIllBi.  cures  Liver.  Kidney  and  Itladder 
diseases.  Their  combined  use  also  n'movos blood  taints,  and  abolishes  cancerous  and 
scroftiloiifl  humors  from  tho  svstom. 
"Favorite  FroBcripiloii  "  is  the  only 

modii-ine  for  women,  sold  by  druff^ists,  uuder 

a  positive  (guarantee,  fnjm  the  manu- 
facturers, that  It  will  give  satisfaction  in  every 

case,  or  money  will  be  refunded.  This  iniaran- tee  has  been  printed  on  the  bottle-wrapper, 
and    faithfully  carried   out  for   many  years. 
Largo  bolllea  iWO  doses)  11.00,  or  six 

bottles  for  $5.00. 
For  largo,  illustrated  Treatise  on  Diseases  of 

Women  ilfyj  pages,  paper-covered),  send  ten 

cents  in  stumps.       .Address, 

Worid's  Dispensary  Medical  issociatlon, 
603  Kaiu  St,  BlIFFAI.O>  N.  i; 

l>  O    N    U   \i     «J. 

IGUREFBTS! 
When  I  BAj  L  utt^  1  do  ■<!(  tnc»n  nismjr  U)  fttop  U)«ni  f«r  • 

tImBAiid  (ti«n  havfi  (tirm  r«(urn  aKMli),  I  tnrsii  ft  r«(Ile«l 

enr*.  I  li»»«  ni**le  tho  .IImmc  oi  KI  vs.  Kl'CI.KPsY  or  PaLL- 
1N»  SICRNI'^^K  lUs-loDC  mu.lv.  1  warraul  nirrei»«ilf 

to  rure  ttia  wont  roM*.  llei-ftu*«  ulhvrs  li '  v.-  fiil)«tllta<» 
r«MoD  Tor  not  iii>w  r«c«lvlnic  ft  curf.  Send  Kt  i>oc«  for  • 
tivftttt«  ftn<l  A  Fr^e  nottU  ol  mj  liiCftllllJf  rvmiJy.  Otv* 
Xt|>re«a  4ii>l  I'diI  uIQcft.      It  cotta  yt>u  tiulhlnc   Tor  ft  trUfc 

■  Dit  1  will  •-.tr*  V 

*.Mrf«i  DK.  El.  '».  KOOT, 

BrancH  Office,  37  Me  St.,  Toronto. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND  TRADEUSGliNKKALLY, 

We  waut  a  ooou  man  in  your  locality  to  pick 

CALFSKINS 
For  ufl.  Cash  fnriiishotl  on  satisfactorv  i,'naranty 
AJilrtBS  C,  S.  PALiK.  H>tk<  i'lirlt.    Wrinont,  U.  3 

EJAKINC 
POWDER 

THECnCI!<'SR"ST;^-^^'';wr coNsuMPT&r:j. 
I  hftv.t  A  pt)«Ulv«reiliiHly  for  lh«fttio««<JiMft««  .  bt  IU  dm 

thouMtnda  <>r <-»««■  ef  tiM  won!  kind  kd  '  of  lone  ■Iftodlnc 
b«vf)  be«ii  rurt>d.  Indeei),  mi  iirnnK  -it  faith  In  Jta 

•mrftcy,  (bftt  [  «i  I  wiKl  TWi)  B<iT1I.F«  .  **  t«|t«th«r Wllh  ft  VAl.UAni.B  rKRATTSK  r.n  Ihlt  <Um^  -  *0  ftay 

■offAi'vr.  UKeiipr^M  in>l  f.  O  Kil'irfaau 

DB.     ■.    4.  '*I.OiTM. Branch  OfiSco,  37  Yonge  St.,  ToMtto 

..ASk. MRl ^m MM 
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THE  ADVANCE. 

Kvery     Thiir-wday, 
Khom  tub  Ofkkk, 

."■' //'ii/iam  Street,     -     -     Ftealnrtvh,    (hit 
TKKM8  OK  SUIISC  Kll'TlON: 

?1  i>«r  anuum  whon  pHi'l  ptrictlv  in  tidvflnco 
ilM  per  anoum  whoji  not  m>  piiiil 

A.  R.FAWCETT, 

Eilitiir  ami  rmiiii'tor. 

FLESEERTON: 

TIllRSDAY,  OCT.  20,  1887. 

.KDITrHtlAL  \OTES. 

It  lias  been  suggosUil  that  an  Acad- 
tiav  of  Music  be  started  in  Flcslu!rik)n 

with— well,  we  won't  Ru^ijest  the 
name' of  the  head  man  just  yet.  The 
whirligig  of  time  will  rovea,)  the  fact 
ii.  due  lime. 

Rus  Wiman  lectured  to  n  numlier 

of  Drampton  ladies  and  a  few  dozen 

iici.^'libnring  farmers  recently,  on  the 

C'cniniercial  Union  question.  It  was 
11  cold-day — for  Mr.  Wiuian !  And  it 

promises' to  be*^et  colder. 

A  fom-  story  buiklinf;  in  course  of 
erection  Bi  New  York  city  colliipsid 

on  Monday  afternoon  last  and  a  num- 
ber of  people  were  killed  and  injured. 

A  f»reat  many  biiildiiij^s  erected  in 
ctticH  on  this  continent  are  little  bet- 

ter than  Lugo  coftins. 

Wonder  if  it  wouldn't  bo  a  pretty 
good  idea  to  build  a  tramway  between 

i'lesherton  and  tlio  Station— to  con- 
nect city  and  suburb,  as  it  were? 

Another  good  idea — a  more  practical 
one,  too — strikes  us,  and  it  is  tliis  : 

How  would  a  good  straight  level  road, 

with  a  uico  plunk  sidewalk  all  the 

wny,  fill  the  bill  ?  If  anybody  else  Iuih 

troi  a  better  suggestion  to  otler,  let 
i:-  hear  it. 

A  member  of  our  staff  mado  a  con- 

pie  of  rough  boxes— the  roughest  we 
liiive  ever  seen — for  uso  in  our  new 

printing  office.  The  painters,  carpen- 
ters and  plasterers  kicked  them  around 

!uid  soiled  their  Imiidsome  featuren  bo- 

fore  we  got  a  chance  to  tai<c  a  second 

mortgage  on  them.  Wo  hated  lilu; 

sin  to  ackiipwiedgc  ownership,  so  when 

ii  little  boy  asked  what  they  wore  for. 

the  m.  0..  o.  B.  gruffly  replied — ''Oh, 

them's  old  boxes  we  picked  up  to  put 

h}<riug  poets  and  other  vermin  in!" 

(luickly  veer  around  und,  obeying  nat- 
ural instincts,  oppose  you  still  ;  but 

you  gain  your  point,  and  this  is  Juft 
what  you  have  been  iiiiuiiig  ior ! 

DEATH  OF  THE  REV. 

NElLES. m. 

The  pilot  shows  his  hand  in  thy 
most  nnmistakalile  manner  in  last 

week's  Ilanovcr  J'ont.  We  knew  he 
would  a)l  along,  notwilhstauihng  hin 

i^rtfiil  little  dodges  to  screen  himself 
behind  the  editorial  chair,  lie  tlireat- 

(jns — the  usnal  Kiil)torfnc;e  of  cowards!' 
while  the  craven  tool  sliinds  with  his 

lingers  in  his  mouth  ready  to,  cany 

out  the  behests  of  liis  crafty  ally.  Let 
l|im  tlireaten  to  his  hearts  contfiiit : 

TiiK  AiiVANCK  has  d<4iu  notliiiig.  of 
which  it  need  bo  ashamed.  Ihit  thu 

//i/d/— what  of  him'.'  Wc  shall   see. 

Ii  has  always  been  said' that  pig.<; 
:>re  stubborn  animals.  Ko  tbuy  are. 

They  ar^  also  the  most  contrary  brutes 

on  t)ie  face  of  the  rartli.  Tutadiiy, 

nbout  noon,, we  witiuiiik^d  an  inlm-est- 
ing  illustration  of  tlm  above  on  Uol- 

lingwood  sti-eet.  B.'veral  men  were 

most  earnestly  Oidi&voi'ing  to  per- 
Huade  one  oftlie  swine  lumily  to  go 
in  a  certain  direction,  wjiilc,  with 

e^iual  porsistencfi  and  eariji-skncss,  tlie 
pig  wa»  acting  as  though  some pvossing 
oiigagement  was  ingently  attracting 

him  in  an  entii'ily  <>)>posito  diroetion. 
The  men  rcaiomd,  ci)aN<!d,  cajoled, 

hut  all  to  no  ))iii)in!,e- ihe  rope  to 
which  big  pigship  was  atiaclied  inva- 

rivbly  pointed  ill  the  ofipo.nite  direc- 

tion totbo  one  in  wiiirh  howasnrgod  to 
(limct  his  footHlt!),«.  Foiv.ii  was  used, 

witli  the  same  rpsuH.  Ah:>ni  tlie  only 

wiy  tft  reason  wtlli  a  pig— or  a  "pig- 

lirndpd"  man—  is  to  ndojit  iheir  own 
l/ne.'i  of  argument,   when,  they  will 

Tlif  Estimahlf   ('liinirrllor  of  I'ir- 
toria  I'liiri'i-Hitj/  JI'asKi'n    tiniji. 

(^)bourg,  Oct.  17.— At  4.90  o'clock 
this  afternoon  Itev.  Dr.  Nelies,  Charr 

ci'llor  of  Victoria  I'liiversity,  died  of 

fPyphoid  fever  after  only  six  days'  ill- 
ness. He  was  conscious  to  th(!  last. 

The  town  and  collfige  is  in  (k^ep  mourn- 
ing over  an  irreparable  loss. 

Samuel  .S.  Nells.  I>.U.,  LL.l).,  for 

tliirty-seven  yeai-s  &t  itw:  head  of  the 

Univei-sity  of  Victoria  College,  was  a 
son  of  William  and  Jhuy  Hardy 

Nellcs,  and  was  horn  at  Mount  IMe.i.s- 

ant,  near  Brantfurd,  Out.,  Oct.  17th, 

1823.  His  paternal  ancestors  were 

oiiginally  from  Germany,  ami  wt  !■.■ 
among  the  early  settlors  in  the  Mo- 

hawk Valley,  N.Y.  in  18;(!»  he  went 

to  Lewiaton  Academy,  N.V.,  where 

John  G.  Sax(',  the  poet,  was  his  tutor. 
la  June,  1S12,  Dr.  Nelies  was  one 

of  the  first  two  students  matriculated 

at  Victoria  College,  Cobourg.  After 

spending  two  years  i;i  this  institution 
he  fini.died  his  under  graduate  course 

at  the  Wesleyan  University,  Middle- 
town,  Conn.,  and  received  the  degree 

of  U.  A.  in  1840.  lieturmng  to  Can- 
ada Dr.  Nelies  was  appointed  to  the 

presidency  of  Victoria  College,  and 

since  Sept.,  1850,  lias  held  that  re- 

sponsible position.  Under  his  admin- 

istration N'ictoria  College  has  greatly 
prospered.  The  degree  of  D.D.  was 

conferred  njion  him  by  Queen's  Uni- 
versity in  IHCO  and  that  of  LL.D.  by 

Victoria  University  in  187.'K 
He  was  held  in  higli  esteem  by  the 

educators  of  the  province,  and  was 

loved  and  revered  by  all  who  knew 

him.  As  a  lecturer  and  preacher  on 

educational  subjects  he  had  but  few 

peerii  in  the  Dominion. 

In  July,  1851,  ho  married  Miss 

Mary  B.  Wood,  daughter  of  the  Rev. 
Dr.  Knoch  Wood  of  Toronto.  Mrs. 

Nelies  and  live  children,  two  sons  and 

three  daughters,  survived  the  loss  of  a 
husband  and  father  who  was  unifinin- 

ly  kind  and  good.  Dr.  Nelies  died  on 

tlie  anniversary  of  his  C4th  birthday. 
The  funeral  will  take  jilace  at  Cobourg 

on  Wednesday  afternoon. 

DR.    NELI.KS'  lURTIIPI.ACK. 
Dr.  NcUes  had  a  warm  corner  in  his 

lienft  fir  the  cdd  village  of  .Mmnii 

I'leasant,  five  miles  from  Branlford, 
whore  In^  was  born.  It  is  a  straggling 
street,  with  old  houses,  and  fine  old 

trees  on  either  side  of  it,  running 

thriigh  a  rich  and  beautiful  country, 

settled  by  the  Nelleses,  Diggar.s,  llar- 

dys,  EUiHCi  and.l'.adicH  seventy  years 
ago.  The  Doctor  would>  rjo  a  long 

piece  out  of  hiu  way  to  see  a  Mount 

Pleasant  hoy,  and  once  found  Ik>  would 
sit  and  talk  w^tli  him,  altogethotv  an- 
miiidfulof  time,  of  the  chronicles  and 

charactovs  of  his  native  place. 
A  son's  sad  J(j1IU(<KV. 

One  of  the  Doctor's  sous  arm-ed  in 
town  lust  night  from  the  west,  hut  not 

in  time  to  catch  the  train  for  (.'obourg, 
He  had  letiied  to  bed  at  Thomas'  ho- 

tel before  the  news  reached  the  city  of 
his  fathea-'s  death,  and  consequently 
had  yet  to  loiun  of  his  and  his  family's bereavement; 

W.C  T.  I"    D(;t*rtirifiit.l 

A  4liKh   Li<*rii*«c   flil^'iiilsni. 

Q.    What  is  liigli  Kcense  ? 

A.  It  is  a  law  wliicli  fur  t  stipslated 

sliiii  antlmrizes  the  rum  .seller  to  iiHiliu- 
fweture  (Iruiikanls. 

'(0-  What  itiw  material  diifls  the  mm 
seller  use  in  s6ch  a  mMiufacture  ? 

A.    lioys. 

Q.    WlidB,.  boys  '. 

A.  .Anybody's  buys  -jijur  neighbors 

and  your  own. 
<.?  What  Ijenetit  is  to  be  derived  from 

a  liigh  license  law  ? 
A.  It  will  elevate  the  business. 

Q.   What  busine.ss  ? 
A.   The  business  of  niiiking  drunkards. 

Q.   Huw  dnfs  it  [ir()[)08u  lo  do  this  ? 

\.  liy  shutting  up  the  deadfalls  and 

rendering  the  palace  sal  muis  more  attract- 
ive. 

Q.  AVliat  is  the  ditl'erenco  between  a 
deadfall  and  a  palace  saloon  ( 

\.  A  ]ialace  sahiou  is  where  the  boys 

take  tlieir  tir.st  le».son  in  crime  ;  the  dead- 

fall is  wliiire  they  t,TaduKte. 

Q.  What  is  the  dirt'erence  between  a 
rrohibitiniii:  t  and  a  Ili;,'h  Licensist  ? 

A.  Hiirh  liiceiitisl.s  t)i;lieve  in  puttin;,' 

whiskey  into  u  hoy  (hrouyh  a  81,000  fun- 

nel, and  thuii  putting  the  boy  into  the 

','utter  ;  the  Hroliiliitionists  believe  in  put- 

tiie.'  the  whi.-tkey  into  the  gutter  and  sav- 

ing the  boy.  —  H'aiii  AJninci'. 
If  you  want  bargains  in  Watches, 

Clocks,  .Jewelry,  .Silverware,  S])cctacles, 

kc.  go  to  Hnssell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store, 
Flesherton. 

\orth  ilrey  Fall  Show. 
The  North  (Jrey  .Auricultural  .Society 

held  tlieir  annual  Kail  Show  on  Tuesday 

and  Wednesday  of  tins  week.  The  show 

of  Oruin.  Kruit,  VeijelaMes,  Dairy  i'ro- 
duce,  Maiiufaotures,  etc.,  was  hold  in  the 

Town  Hall.  Ill  'yraiii  there  was  not  as 
niuiiy  entries  lu  laxt  year,  but  the  (piality 

wiis  g.Mid.  There  »ai  an  excellent  ilisplay 

of  Putter,  liotli  as  to  (juantity  and  quali- 

ty. A  numlier  of  .Maiuifantures  were  to 

the  front  with  Furniture,  Musical  Instru- 

ments, Sewiiii!  M.iiliiues,  Harness,  etc., 

and  also  a  display  of  Cloth  and  (Jents 

Kurnishin;,'!!,  by  C.  Hall,  and  (leo.  Kberle. 

Till!  show  of  live  slock  was  not  up  to  for- 

mer years  in  the  number  of  entries.  The 

Htirses  were  i)erhaps  the  best  ever  shown 

ill  tUu  county.  Tutt  show  alt<>s;ut)iur  was 

not  a  suueesH,  and  koiiiu  steps  sleiuld  be 

taken  by  the  Society,  and  all  those  iu- 
terestetl  to  improve  our  Exhibitiuiis  in 

the  future. — Oi'-fii  Nrntiui  Adrvrtinrr. 

Dk  UN  Yiini  ti:\uii.— Don't  allow  a  cuhl 
ill  Die  hua'l  lo  kIuwIv  nud  surely  ruu  into 

t'atsrrli.  wlnii  ymi  can  lpe  cured  for  'J.'ie.  by 
iiHiii;<  l>r.  Cliasi'i.  Catarrh  Cure.  Afew 

applieatiiiiiH  euro  iiisipieiit  catairh  :  1  tu '* 
liuM'S  cures  ordiieiry  catai ill ;  'i  lo  ,'5  boxes 
^■uaraiitiiHil  to  ciiio  chronic  Qatarrh.  Tr/ 
it.  Only  ii  centu  and  sure  cure.  Sold,  by 

all  dualers. 

The  Itoss  Itarbei\ 

(Latu  of  (ibelliuruu) 

ye^  -  ddur  -  to  -  iliiylDii'a  -  Shoe  -  Ultofi^ 

L.VIMES'  HAIR  «'l  TTIX«  A 
Sl'l.<  lAI.I  I. 

Shni'imi,  Slunnpoiiinii,  etc.,  d,'c.   Eeerythiinj 
lirsi-clitM. 

Oct.  r.tli,  isav. 

If  you  waut  your  Watcli  to  go  projier- 

ly  and  keep  time  to  the  minute,  take  it 

to  Ilussell  to  be  repaired. 

Apviiu-.TO  .Mui'HKiis— Are.  you  rtlnturbod  nt 
nlRht  mid  liituliuuof  your  i-tint  liy  a  nick  child 
jiilIorliiR  and  cryinijwitlipalinif  CuttliiRTooth? 
If  somiiiii  nt,oiu-u  mill  out  II  liottlii  o(  "MrH.  Wiu- 
jlow'uHontlilm;  Synip'  tor  cundron  TcutliinB ilH  vkIuk  i-i  iiical.Mil«.l,li.  II  will  rclidvo  the, 
lioor  liUlii  BlilTci-iT  iliinindinttiVv.  DoimiiU  11)101; U.iimtiwrB;  tliiiri!  1.4  no  iiii«talio  iiliuut  it.  It 
ciiicH  Dystinttuy  find  Uianha'a,  roRlilalcs  the 
Stonjsnh  and  ilowela,  ciirca  Wind  ('nllu,  K.iftmiB 
theriuint,  rcitucuKlnlliiioniatioii,  und  Kivuntniio 

BiidiiiKJujy  to  thii  whole  DvntDm.  "Mm.  Wini- 
low'KHoi^'Jiiui;  rt\  i-u)i"  for  c.hildveii  t.iclliiim'  i< 
plos^lMit  t(.  t-hitlHtc  Mill  if  tho  )iriia,'ri|itli>n  of 
01111  of  tho  oWidj*  und  hi.Kt  finimlc  phvKic.iniis 
mid  iiia-ps  111  iii.i  liiiii«id  statpi-,  niul  ill  tor  mile 
by  «11  drii:;i4lslK  thlewliont  the  world,  t'rlcn 
twiMity-fivo  coiitK  a  liotlitf.  Ilu  Biirp  and  a'^\i  for 
■Mii«,  WiN^i.oWH  SouTUU.o  SvBll-,'  ami  tiiku 
i.uotlior  kind 

A  WovT.p.iiiTi.Oiin.tN,  Tho  l.irxcst  organ 
mill  line  tliat  plaVK  «  oontrollins  part  of  the 
li(>nlili  of  llic  h.nly  is  the  liver,  ff  torpid  or 
iiiiictivp  tlie  whnle  Hy(iti>m  heconiPR  diseiiied. 

Ur,  Chase's  Tiivnr  I'ure  is  niadii  specially 
for  l/ivr  aiii!  Kiln  'V  ili.-ie.is'-p.  nr.il  is  f^ii.ir. 
nnU'eil  to  (oirn,  lieiv.pe  book  nud  nicdicine 
»l.    Sold  by  all  dealeis. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmitla,  -  Flesherton 

Kmiftirintj,  I'f^viitroufjhing.  and  lit  fact  overy- 
ttiiiiK  i"   tl>y  iMisinoSR   will    rupoivu    uiy 

prompt  and  cKroful  attoiitioii  at 
ruHi«uiiablB   prlouu. 

The 

CniLDREKS 
HEALTH. 

'One  of  Natures  Klndett  Gifts  in  a 
Tliitlthy  Constitution.  Guard  it  against diteose  by  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Honiij  (tru  the  fruitful  cause  of  nKini/ 

ilisorders     in     Chililren.       SIAMESE' 
WORM  POWDERS  will  atpel  Worms 

in  eceri/  case.  u>he.re  the;/  ivist,  will  regu- 
late the  Slomiich  and  lioiceh  at  the  same 

time.     Use  them,  yon  won't  regret  it. 

JPlf»n?»iftnt 

Fill^! 
Should  nhrays  he  used  for  Sick  lUad- 

ache.  2'heir  (/perotiim  it  mU>l  mid 
pleasant.  They  strike  home  each  time 
vhen  used  fur  a  Disordered  Liver.  Ask 

fur  thevi.      Get  them.      Don't  fori/rt   the 
name,  .X*eok'»s  I*lea.i«ant 

Jf  your  druggist  has  not  the  a  bo  vf  pre- 
paration in  Stock,  W.  W.  STEP/JEN 

(f"  CO.,  of  Meafird.  icill  send  them  to 

you  pre/mid  on  receipt  of'lhc.  for  either, 
5  of  each,  or  assorted  for  $1,00, 

Dru'igUtis,   Whole.fole  <{•  Hetail, 

WHAT  IS  IT? 
IT  IS  .\  K.VCT  .AND  NO  CONTUOViiiWY  TH.VT 

JOHNSON'S TONIC  BITTERS 
luid  NKUVINK  is  tlio  best  luinodyin  tho  market 
tor  iiervotiH  dJHeaHeK  (if  any  Kurt.  HvHteria,  I^osit 

of  Api'ftite.  Dubtlity  troui  Iohh  uf  tluidii  or  ovur- 
wnrk,  ]*alitut'ii»  of  C'oinpluxiun  HU  uftuii  Kueii  in 
yoiiii^  funialeH  and  all  cumplaints  ailsiutj  from 

poveity  of  blood. 

It  Ik  a  (act.  ami  nogaiDfiaylng  that  JOHNSON'S TONIC  MVKU  rilJiSaro  the  very  Imut  in  the 
market  fur  di^vaftoH  caused  by  Torpid  Livor  and 
derranKtiiiiunt  uf  tbu  Stomacu  ur  KidntiyB. 

It  it*  a  fact  and  no  ono  will  deny  it  that  JOH  N 
KON  S  MA.  HKAidNti  WHITK  OlNTMIiNT  i» 
the  Imnt  in  tilt!  iiiarkrt  f<»r  lltirnt).  Scalds,  Cliil- 
blains,  Salt  Uhi'niii.  HnrbcrH  Itch.  I'iiiipluti  and all  Skin  Disoniorfi  artNiiif^  froii.  Hcrofulous  taint 

W.  S.  CHRISTOE  bay  buon  *ppoinle,l 
Arrcnt  f>>r  tbu  alKivo  and  liau  tbcni  un  salu  at  bin 
Muili<:al  Hull,  I'ltisliui  Ion.  Try  fcr  yourBulvus 
and  bu  iiatisnt^d, 

0 1 0 1  0  [^  0 1  "_[ oj  o_|  01  0  ]"o 

THE  MA  111  El's; 
FLKSHEHTON. 

Curcfully  Corrected  Each  If'etih-. t'lour    ?t00to4  20 
fall  Wheat       $0  72  to  0  75 
Siirino  Wlieat        0  72  0  75 

I'.ailey    0  45  0  (12 
Oats       0  28  0  28 
Peas    0  65  0  55 
lUitter    0  !T  (I  20 

Eggs,  frosh    0  IG  0  IG 
Potatoes  bag     0  CO  0  GO 
Pork       5  60  5  60 

Hay, per  ton    6  00  6  00 
Hides        0  00  7  00 
Wool....,            18  21 

Slieopskiws       0  40  0  50 
Gecso    0  05  0  05 

Tuikeya    0    7  0  7 
Cliickeiis  per  pair    0  25  0  30 
DnckH  per  pair    0  40  0  50 

NOTICE. 

GBAY  CHAMPION! 
ATHouoroH  iiui:i>  nniHAM  ium..  v  uh 

KOiid  pediffTco.  will  «tand  for  nnvvico  nt  Lot 
U2  West  T.  A-  S.U..  Artumttsia.  Tkumk,.:*!  if  paid 
on  or  i*©iorfl  .Ian.  Ist,  IHSrt;  otberwino,  3?!.2.'» 

Ah«    tborotitjh-brud    HBKKHHiUH    ItOAU  at 
ganiftplace.  JACOB  A.  I*KVHB. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
Now.Ukadv -Gun  Nkw  Hook 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
-  OH  — 

Marvel.^  of  the  Universe 
r.einc  .1  full  nnd  f!ni.)iliin  do3CTl[ition  of  all  that 
is  ■nondiirlnl  in  nvorv  Continent  of  the  (tloho,  in 
the  world  c.f  wntiou  and  the  »tarr\  Hoavonn. 
(\>iiMiiiiinKthriliiiii<  »U'<nituro><  on  land  and  son, 
roMowiu'd  ditiixivoiii-i  of  the.  world's  cnintost  o.\- 
ploiern  In  all  aKi'n,  ami  roiuarknhlo  |>h<molii>'na 
111  oviirv  ri'H.liii  of  n»tiirB.  KnihraciiiK  the  strik- 

ing iihysiual  foatnrcs  of  thii  (lartli  tlie  iiuenliar 
charurtorititu-s  of  tho  liunian  raeo,  of  miiiiifiis, 
hirds  inserts,  otc..  Incliidlni;  a  vivid  ilimcriptioii 
of  tho  Atlantin.  I'miith- and  Indian  Oonans  nnd 
Mt  thu  IViliir  S(  as.  tin)  nionnlcrs  of  the  ilimi, 
lieautlfiil  noiishnll.s  nnd  iilants,  fiiilKlllnr  fl-hos 
find  ihtfoUcrs  in  tho  woihl  (it  waters,  rrinarkahki 
oi'oan  oiirrciifH.  cte  .  tocother  with  tho  nina/iinr 
phoiioiiioioi  uf  tho  snhir  and  starrv  nvstcnis,  hv 
liiMiri  Iliivenport  Nnrthrfip,  IVfi  .  iiiii'fll J-^h.Nl 
with  ovor  .11(1  IhiK  nns.'ravines.  I.ihorai  ti-rnii,  to 
at'onts.  Oxford  I'lililishiuij  Conipaiiy,  ,5  .fordaii 
St.,  Toronto,  Unt.  ail'p-:i(js 

AT  GORDON'S Ili^llNESS  SHOP 
FLKSJlERTOy, 

%u  nill  find  an  awicrtmeDt  of 

Heavy  and  Li^ht  Harness, 
WhlpH,  BriishoR.  Cnrry  Combs.  Sweat  PadR,  and 

tjiu  eolubratud  "HiirnuKB  Oil.'* 
^M'OfcLARS  4  SPE€IALTl'.^Ife 

Cheap  fur  CaHh.    Call  and  Fxamine. 

R.  J.  SPKOUL. 
FUsherton.  Cotiveijaiicer,  Appro iner,  I'til- 
luitiir  and  Miauij  lender.  Deeds,  Mort- 
i/iii/i'.f.  lea-ifs  (lull  irHls  dravn  up  mid 
V'ldiiat'ious  made  on  shirrtest  notice.  Vhur- 

(/!■.<  recti  line.    Appli/  to  R.  J.  Hl'IiOL LE, 
to.-itiiiuater,  Flenliirtoii. 

CLAYTON'S 
II4MESS  SHOP  I 

FLESHERTON, 

Is  tlie  place  to  get  ymir  Harness  Collars,  Ac, 

made  up  in  good  style. 

"Ship  in  Johiuitiin's  L'lvery  Office,  Flesh- 

erton." 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS ! 

C.  /?,  PHILLIP'S, 
Manufacturer  of  all  kinds  of  PUMPS. 

Cylinder  C heck  Valve  & 
Cistern  Pumps 

Orders  Itospectfully  Solicited  aud   satisfuctiou 

fjuarautetd. JAMES  SULLIVAN, 
Tiii-Sniith,  .\OKS"T, 

FLESH  i;UTON. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMER 

r/iotographer, 

Flesherton     -    Ont. 

Havinf:;  stpunt  Boniti  time  in  the  stuilio  of  the 
faniouH  Toronto  I'liotoKranher,  Mr.  8.  J.  Dixon, 
whur«  I  aci|uired  valnable  Knowlvd^e  In  lleton- chin^.  I  feel  u8Hi]r«!d  I  van  ^ive  (:oo<l  ({uueral 
salisfactioD.    A  call  ruHpcctfully  Kolicitud, 

MRS.  BULMER. 
Flesherton,  Kopt.  17th,  IHRS. 

ellEBRATED    pl 
-  JD?  CHASES 
t**^  OANOELIOH 

LIVER 
CURE 

HAVE  YOU 
Liver  Complaini,  Dyspepsia,  Indigestion,  lUliousneu, 
Jaundice,  Headadic,  Dizziness,  Pun  in  the  Hack. 
Cottivciicss.  or  any  disease  nrising  from  a  dcranRcd 
liv«r,  Hh.  Chask's  l.ivaii  Clrk  will  be  found  a  sure 
and  certain  r<.-ni<iJy. 

NATURE'S  REMEDY 

The  umiuaUfieU  succesu  u(  Dr.  Chase'*  Liver  Cure  In Liver  Complauit  rc-ts  solely  with  the  fact  that  it  i» 
com|x>unHed  from  nature's  wellknuwnliver  regulator*, Mandrakk  am>  Danuki-ihn,  combined  with  manf 
other  invaluable  roots,  harks  and  herbs,  having  a 
powerful  effect  on  the  Kidneys  Stomach,  Dowels  and 
Blood.  600,000  SOLD 

Over  emt^haif  million  0/  Vr.  Chase's  Recipe  Books %}€rt  told  in  CatuidA  atont.  \yt  joant  every  ntdfi, 
w^man  ami  iihild  who  is  trtmi/ed  with  Liver  Com- 
plaieU  to  try  this  excellent  remedy.  4 

SoMETHiNQ  New.    Given  Away  Frec    "^^'^ 
Wrtpj>ed  ari>miiJ  '■very  b'>ttlc  of  Dr.ChaJie's  Liver  Cu»« U  a  valuable  Houwhol'l  Medical  Guide  and  Recipe 
Ilook  (84  pases),  containing  over  aoo  useful  recipes 
pronounced  by  medical  men  and  druggists  as  invalu- 

able, and  worth  ten  times  the  price  of  the  medicine. 

^TBY  Chasi'i  Catarrh  Cure.  *  a  safe  and  positive 
remedy.     IVicc,  25  cent^.  .  |k  #t,^    ..^  , 

JRY  ChASE'I  KtDNEY  AND  LiVER  PiLLS.  ̂ 5  cts.  per  boi. SOLD  BY  ALL  DEALERS    «^«»< 

J.'SDMANSON  ft  00.,  SoU  At«nto.  Bratffor* 

Fleslierton 
Meat  .llarkett 
8.  SPIKIT, 

Propbistob, 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  hand  for 
Cash.  Orders  promptly  filled. 

EUGENIA=II— Real  E^tateAgency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrow.er. 
FARMS  hoiif^ht  nnd  sold. 
CONVEYy\NCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  II.C.J.,  A^cnt 

for  the  Norwich  I'i;e  Insurance  Society.  All  busines?. 
P'-omptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENRY  MELDRUM. 
AGENT  I, 
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•Oct.  20,  1887. 1 THE      FLESHER'^ON       ADVANCE. 

Furniture  1 
FUEITITUEE. 

=  ,  The  1 

Plesherton 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

•  Uu  Durham  St.  arc   being  constantly 
resupplied  with 

NEW 
STOCK 

Which  for  elegance,  design,  and  work- 
manship cannot  bo  surpassed  in  the 

tC'ouuty,  and  at  prices  as 

LOW  AS  THE  LOWEST. 

—SEE  OUR— 

CRADLES ! 
Either  Pannol   or    Spmdle.      VERY 

CHEAP. 

foldintt  crib 

BEDSTEADS 
At  prices  never  before  heard  of. 

CFIIL  MIENS 

Cot  ̂   Bedsteads ! 
Real  Beauties,  at  figures  that  will 

surprise  you. 

SINGLE  AND  DOUBLE 

BEDSTEADS 
Of  every  design  and  price. 

Another  lot  of  those 

Just  arrived  to  be  trimmed  to  your 
order. 

We  have  more  of  those  handsome 

Beclroom  Sixites  that  are 

j^iving  so  much  satisfaction  and  plea- 
sure, to  be  sold  at  close  prices. 

All  kinds  of 

Lumber,  Lnih,  or  Shingles 

WAXTF.]'  and  will  be  liiktn  as  casii. 

J.  E.  MOOEE, 
Contractor  <(■  Fiirnitiirf  Detilcr. 

Diirl.iiin  St., 

^<>xt  «!o:tr  toll.  tUoiiaiMlson  &  Vo 

t'ouuty  News. 

Chi'sley  is  ajjitating  for  a  new  town hall. 

A  y>uiig  woman  drew  a  revolver  and 
deliberately  shot  at  her  seducer,  during 

tile  i>ripi;iea.s  of  Euphrasia  TowiLsliip  fall 

show  a  fow  days  ago.  It  is  to  bo  regret- 
ted that  her  aim  was  not  surer,  as  the 

eartli  would  have  been  well  rid  of  the 

scoundrril,  who  belongs  to  a  disreputable 
rrico. 

.A.  runiniig  race  arisiuK  out  of  the 

8](eedin!»  contests  at  the  Great  Northern 
cauie  off  at  the  Town  Park  on  Wednes- 

day afternoon,  between  Tyson's  "Grey 

Eaiile,"  and  Mahoiiey's  "Ul.ack  Cloud.  " 
Both  are  Thornbury  horses.  "Grey 

Eayle,'  was  ridden  by  Tweedy,  one  of 
the  best  jockiea  in  Canada,  and  Arthur 

Cameron  rode  "Ulack  Cloud."  The  race 

Wiis  eiLsily  won  by  "Grey  Eajjle,"  in  two 
stnii'.,'lit     beats. — folliii'iimiid    EntrritrUe. 

Banie,  Oct.  10.  —  .John  Ni.xon,  a  farmer 
livini!  about  two  miles  south  of  here,  wiui 

run  over  and  instantly  killed  near  Allan- 

dale,  on  Saturday  night  by  tlie  Hamiltmi 

cxiiif.ss,  Tbe  engineer  saw  him  lying 

ivcrciss  the  rails,  but  imt  in  time  to  stoii 
tiif  tiii'n.  Doctors  think  he  fell  in  a  til 

wbilc  ivalkinu  on  the  track,  it  being  the 

nciiicst  way  home.  He  leaves  a  widow 
and  four  children. 

On  Thursday  evening  host,  jv  rei^ular 

old  time  ijiicntri  was  got  \\\)  by  the  "boys" 
on  the  returu  of  Mr.  Timothy  Chambers 

and  his  bride — tlie  weddini;  having  been 

celebrated  at  Chatsworth  on  the  previous 

Monday.  Cow  bells,  gongs,  saws  and  tin 

pan.s  were  brouiiht  into  reipiisition  to  an 
extent  which  could  not  fail  to  rouse  a  re- 

sponsive echo  of  joy  in  the  lireast  of  the 

"youthful"  brideiirocun,  who  is  upwards 

of  75  years  of  age. —"«•'; h  Sainul  Times 
Bio  UiiREDEiu,. — An  exchanije  says,  a 

man  by  the  name  of  Maxwell,  Heathcote, 

kas  a  Toujiiuse  goose  which  this  year  ii.u) 

laid  2t)  ei,".;»  from  which  41  gosliuys  have 

be.'U  hatched.  Tliis  can't  compare  with 
a  broud  «ow  owned  by  that  illustrious 

ch.aracter  the  Laird  o'  Keppel,  She  has  in 
the  pa.st  three  years  had  87  piys.  and  her 

list  litter  was  27.  He  expects  in  the 

next  three  years  to  double  the  number, 
liravo  ! — iViaitiiii  Eclm. 

On  Friday  la.st  Mr.  Jus.  H.  Telfer,  au- 
ditor for  the  Nortlior  Rjiilway,  was  in 

town  and  went  for  a  drive  with  his  wife 

.lad  child,  and  Mrs.  .fiui.  Telfer.  On 

Sixth  street,  the  horse  went  through  a 

\\\T'iO  hole  in  a  culvert,  and  fallnig  over 
broke  the  shafts.  Mr.  Telfer  wjia  very 

(|uick  in  jumpiuK  out  and  .securing  the 
animal,  or  the  consequences  miuht  have 

l>een  serious  to  the  occupants  of  the  li;,'. 
The  horee  wiui  slightly  injured.  Mr. 

Telford  very  properly  intends  to  bill  our 

negligent  and  culpable  Council  for  the 
Costs.  A  Council  which  permits  its 

IWard  of  Works  to  keep  the  streets  in 

.such  a  disgraceful  condition  shoidd  be 

lH>uncod  by  the  electors,  who  have  to  p.iy 

twenty-two  mills  on  tbe  dollar  for  this 

sort  of  thing. — Collingwood  EnlerpiUi: 

The  moriMiig  after  the  show  tliiTi<.'s 
looked  rather  curious  to  some  peoido  and 

especially  strange  to  a  fow  young  sports, 

who  thought  they  saw  a  bear  meanderim,' 

around  in  the  top  of  a  tree  in  Hreoze's 
bush.  Pitchforks.  8hot'.^uns,  carving 

knives,  bootjack  and  black  bottles  were 
in  active  demand  for  a  while,  and  fully 

armed  and  equipped  thcs  boys  started  out 
doterniined  to  kill  the  bear  or  capture  the 
tree  alive.  Several  halt*  were  called  on 

the  way  to  the  bush  and  the  charge  of 

the  bottles  closely  examined  and  every- 
thing fimnd  satisfactory.  Hy  the  time 

they  reached  the  bear  it  had  transformed 

itself  into  a  revolving  tree,  and  .is  revolv- 
ing trees  are  becoming  rather  scarce  in 

this  part  of  the  country  they  concluded 
to  let  the  bear  alone.  The  tree  must 

have  been  surrepticionsly  removed,  as  it 
could  not  be  found  a  short  time  after  on 

search  being  made  for  it  by  a  party  of 

curiosity  seekers. — Chatmi-mth  Ntirt. 

On  .Saturday  nuu'ning  last,  about  2  o'- 
clock, burglars  entered  the  residence  of 

Mr.  E.  Stoiiehouse,  Barrister,  of  this 

town,  gaining  an  entrance  through  the 

dniing-room  window.  After  searching 

(h)wn  .stairs  and  not  tinding  .inything  val- 

uable lu-oceeded  upstairs  and  going  ir.to 

his  daughter's  bedroom  obtained  Mrs. 

Stonehouso's  gold  chain  and  a  locket.  It 
soems  Miss  Stonehouse  .twokc  and  anw  a 

figure  in  the  room,  and  as  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Stimeliouso  had  been  awny  and  returned, 

oxclaiiMod,  "is  that  you,  Mil,'  when  the 
man  decamped,  nearly  tumblinc  while  in 

the  act  of  goins  «liowii  the  staira.  They 
also  visited  a  Mr.  W.  Hills,  m.ason  on 

Main  .street.  They  opened  the  side  win- 
dow where  on  the  f«blo  was  a  tnnnlier  of 

llower  ]iots  and  other  articles,  wbicli  they 

lifted  outjddt,  seeniinjjly  placini;  them  very 

o,\refully  on  the  ground  for  .safety.  In  .-vt- 

teniiiLing  to  tr,.i,  through  the  window    di.s- 

turbed  a  dog  inside,  which  on  hearing  the 

noise  barked  ferociously  causing  the  burg- 

lars to  nuike  a  hasty  retreat  and  awaken- 

ing the  inmates,  thus  preventing  the  ma- 
rauders from  getting  anytlung. — Bramp- ton Times. 

  «  » nil  »   

Our  Briti-sh  Culiimbia  Letter. 

To  the  Editor  of  The  Adnnwe. 

I  have  just  returned  from  a  week's  visit 
to  Chilliwhack.  You  will  want  to  know 

where  on  earth  that  is.  Well  it  is  about 

45  miles  up  the  Eraser,  east  from  New 
Westminster.  It  is  a  valley  of  level  land 

extending  about  30  miles  by  10  to  15  in 

width,  and  to  all  appearance  hemmed  in 

by  mountains  of  all  conceivable  shapes 

and  forms.  The  land  is  exceedingly  fer- 
tile, being  mostly  made  up  of  a  sandy 

sediment,  left  after  high  tloods.  During 

the  hit;h  water  of  '82  some  settlors  had  to 
be  taken  out,  or,  shall  I  say,  rescued  from 
the  windows  of  their  hou.ses  in  canoes  by 
Indians.  Yet  here  they  are  again  reaping 
abundant  harvests. 

This  being  the  time  of  the  Pro.  Show, 

and  held  ,it  this  place,  we — I  mean  my 

larger  half-  took  boat  at  Port  Haney  and 
after  live  hours  steam-bii;iting— picking 

up  every  passen:,'er  wherevur  he  showed 

himself  on  the  river's  bank— we  got  to 
the  much  praised  Chilliwhack.  In  pas.'*- 
ing  through  the  vdlaiie  of  Centrevdie, 

some  o!ie  shouted,  "  Webster  !  "  Turii- 

niv' around— "  Were  you  ever  in  Mark, 

dale— ah  '.  why,  yes,  I  was  sure  it  was 

you  ;  my  name  is  Bruce— shake,  old  fel- 
low '.  "  Next  we  called  on  .lohn  Mfcrcor, 

who  was  hammering  away  as  busy  as  ever 

Vulcan  was.  We  were  a  tritle  odd  on 

foot,  as  everybody  was  either  in  carriage, 

buggy  or  waiigoi..  A  turn  in  the  road 
brought  us  face  to  fjvce,  .ind  laughing  all 

over  at  that.  Who  f  Why,  Wm.  Hall,  a 

former  resident  of  the  Valley  near  Mea- 
ford  Road,  and  whom  we  knew  when  a 

child  and  have  not  seen  for  ten  years. 

'•  Well,  well,"  says  Willie,  "  I  knew  it 

was  you  the  minute  I  saw  you." 
We  stayed  with  him  all  night.  Ue  haa 

18  cows  and  a  lot  of  young  stock.  He 

showed  us  a  patch  from  which  he  dug  a 

ton  of  potatoes  and  now  has  a  tine  appoar- 

.mce  for  a  crop  of  turnips.  Don't  think 
it  was  over  8  .square  rods. 

Next  ill  order  wo  visit  our  old  friend. 

Slu'ltoii  Kni;.dit.  He  has  a  tine  place  and 
some  tiiiu  Well-bred  Cfiw*.  Hu  takes  the 

prize  for  lUie,  also  first  for  butter,  Berk- 

shire pi),',  carrots  and  some  other  articL's. 
.\inither  ni«ht  spent  here.  Next  morn- 

ing, in  compiiny  with  Mrs.  Knii-ht  and 
Eliby  Knight,  wo  arc  driven  some  three 

miles  to  Kanny's  pl.ice,  where  we  meet 
another  friendly  greeting;  and  after  a 

pleiisant  day  spent  lure,  her  hnsltand  will 
not  hear  to  us  walkiiig  back,  and  takes 

his  waggon  and  drives  us  to  .Shelton's, 
where  w<;  stay  till  the  fidlowiiig  niorning 
anil  ride  to  steamboat  landing.  I  forgot 

to  sny  Wm.  Hall  takes  tii-st  ]irizu  for  a 
herd  of  young  stock,  and  that  his  sister 
.)ano  is  now  en  route  for   the  East  again. 

Chilliwhack  is  the  garden  of  the  Prov- 

ince. It  is  well  adapted  for  stock-raising. 
Root  crops  grow  to  an  immonsc  size.  3 

tons  of  hay  jior  acre.  Land  is  held  fnmi 

.*.">0  to  8100  per  ,icre.  Some  ranchers 
have  as  high  as  50  head  of  cattle.  Sheep 

-  I  have  not  seen  a  good  one  in  the  Pro- 

vince. Steam  thresliei-s  and  machinery 
of  all  kinds  are  in  ciinmon  use  lieie. 

After  .")  hours  tedious  waiting  for  the 
boat,  upon  which  we  had  return  tickets. 

the  rain — well,  yes,  it  can  rain  here  about 
,is  good  as  it  does  at  the  equator,  Boine- 

tiines  pouring  down  the  while.  At  last 

she  came,  having  bom  delayed  at  Hope 

for  cattle.  Laughing  now  took  the  place 

of  some  coarser  oxpi'>-'*sion8,  as  some  un- 

lucky passengers  sat  down  with  a  jerk  in 
the  soft  mud  in  trying  to  descend  the 

bank  towards  the  gangway  of  tho  boa!.. 

The  jiarties  nientioiicd  above  arc  known 

t(j  many  of  your  readers. Yours  truly, 

.1.  M.  Wkiistku. 

The  only   Evideiiee  »f  IiiHniiity. 

The  following  e.xinrience  of  a  Missis- 

sippi lawyer  was  relaled  by  himself  to  the 

writer  many  years  ago.     Ho   said  : 

"I  was  defeinling  ii  prisoner  fm-  horse- 

stealing, and  seeing  '"'  other  means  of  de- 
fending him.  undei  llie  circumstances,  1 

.set  up  the  plea  of  in.iiuiity.  I  .irgued  it  at 

length,  read  many  i^xiracts  from  works 
on  medical  jiiris|irudeuce,  and  had  tho 

patient  attention  of  I'lc  court.  Tho  ju'os- 
ecuting  atlornoy  did  not  attempt  to  reply 

to  niyaigument  or  .unlrovert  my  author- 
ties  ;  I  .sec>med  to  have  things  my  own 

way,  and  whispereil  to  tlio  prisoner  that 

he  needn't  be  U'le.isy  Then  raino  tho 

judge's  chiirgo.  in  viiich  he  reminded  the 
jury  that  ther'  wns  no  dis|'Hto  between 
council  as  to  the  fiuls  of  the  case.  Indeed 

there  could  not  liaM-  bi'en,  ii,r  several  wit- 

nesses swore  positively  that  -.hey  saw  my 

client  steal  the  horse.  'But,'  concluded 
the  court,  'the  plea  of  insanity  has  been 

set  up,  and  I  charge  you,  gentlemen  of 
the  jurj',  that  it  should  receive  your  very 

grave  and  serious  deliberation  ;  but  I  must 
be  allowed  to  say,  gentlemen,  that  for 

my.self,  upon  a  review  of  the  whole  case, 
I  can  discover  no  evidence  of  insanity  on 

the  part  of  the  prisoner,  except,  perhaps, 

in  the  selection  of  his  council.'  " 

Criticism. — A  lady  iu  Brockville  utates 
— I  was  induced  to  try  Na«al  Balm  for  a 

long  standing  cold  in  my  bead  that  was 
pronounced  Catarrh.  Tbe  Balm  gave 
immediate  relief  and  permanently  cured 

me.  It  was  so  pleasant  and  agreeable 

to  use  that  I  at  first  thought  it  '-no  good." I  now  use  it  with  my  children  for  colds 

aud  stoppage  of  tbe  nasal  passages. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WILL  In;  rucui%-e(l  till  H'.th  NovpihIkt.  1hh7.  for ImililiiiK  rresbyteriiin  1  trick  Churcti  iii 
)'rict-vilU*.  IMaiiri  iiiul  Si)tH-itii;tttiuii»  to  ho  mmix 
witii  Secietur\ . 

A  Mct:L'AIG,  Cbairmaii  '    of  Itnildlnc 
IlKV.  D.  W.  McLEOD.  Hecretarvi   fommitte*!. 

Flesherton  Station  Mill. 

The  above  mill  is  now  in 

i^ood  running  order  for  Chop- 
pinf^.  George  Moorehouse, 
proprietor,  will  be  plea.sed  to 
see  all  his  old  friends.  Quan- 

tity of  four  feet  Cedar  Logs 
Wanted.  Farmers  will  do 
well  to  make  a  note  of  this 

Hamilton   Spectator 
MORNING.  KVENIStl,  WEEKLY, 

The  Leading  Liberal- Contrrvative 

Newsjxiper  of  Canada.   -(iET  THK   

Weekly  Spectator 
One  Dollar  a  Year. 

Hri^lit.  Inciniv*!.  Alilo  l-Mituriiils. Till'  Ci-iiipli'tf  XfWrt  of  tli(»  cUy. 
Tliu  Cliuicurtt  MiKctillanvuu^  IWadfng 

.■^orici  Storii'S  by  tin-  lU'Ht  .\iithors. 
I>r.  Tahnayu  >*  (Jrrat  Sermon^. 

Tim  KiillfHt  Market  li«'port(t. Tho  (.■hou-CNt    Humor. 

Evevythhiii  for  Evevyboilff, 
Tlie  Spr."  TAToii  ni'\iT  ininKeK  news.  it>  nuver 

(hill,  and  lu'Mtr  ><hirkn  a  piiliUc  tiuehtiuu.  It  it 

(ilwayHciuun  uud  strong*. 

$t.oa 
Will  purchase  for  you  for  a  year  tho  Wfkklt 
Si'KiTATou.  tlio  ImHt  (V)ni<ervtttiv(i  journal  and 

tlu'  licHt  w<tukly  nuwHpHpur  in  ('anuda. 
I'nuHually  lihural  c*un)niinsion»4  to  oaonts. 

AildrusH      THl-:  Sl'KCTATOll.  HainiJton.  Ont. 

Auction  Saile  I 
Of  I'liIiKiblv  Farm,  in  the   To»>}t- 

ulii/)  of  .irtvmfnia. 
l.'lulcr  ulul  1)>  virtue  ii(  llif  I'owl'  of  S«li'  In  % 

coition  Mt'vtt-ii^;,.  friuii  Ainlii-w  KutU-djie  to  the 
Vt'iiiiiirs  whii-ii  win  In-  i)ro,tuceil  ivt  th,*  tiiiio  of 
Sale,  ili'fp  lilt  lm\  inn  limn  iniido  '"  pavnifilt  ol 
till'  mi'in-vs  tlieri'liy  '-i'oni-i,,l,  tlu'iti  will  lie  offor- 
fti  for  sail*  li\  Public  .Viu'tioii  at 

MUNSHA'W'S  HOTEL, 
—  IN  TUK— 

VUhts^e  —of—  Flcshcrion! 

tridnv,  I  lie  %M\\  day  of  0<tulK>r, 

iH.sr. 

At  \i  o  clock   uooii.   liy   A.  S,  V.VNDUSEN,  .\cc- 

■niisKi;u. 

Till'  Soiitli-Wcst  i>Fut  iif  l.iiti  nninlii'i'  Ufl  in  thu 
flo'.'oiui  l'(ino»iH8i,iii  S.  W.  of  tlie  Tiirnntu  ami  K>- 
miliain  Uoa'l.  .Vitcnifsin.  (!nntaiiiln>j  50  acrcH 
liui,-,'  .ir  U'ss  (if  which  iiliout  in  art?  salrl  to  be 
cleaii',1  and  .'10  free  fnilil  stnnipB  and  wtdl  feilciMl 
and  cnltivntud.  (In  the  iir.nuscs  aiH  sikid  tii  be 
a  u'diid  frame  Hani  and  Hoiu^e  and  an  Orcbard. 
'i'lie  iiroiiurtiv  is  witliiii  uiic  mile  ctf  KUsshci  ton, 

andi.<an  KScRUI.KNT  WHI'.AT  FAUM.. TEUMS  : -Ton  per  cent  at  the  time  nf  Balu, 
fifteen  per  cont.  within  one  iiidutli  tlioreaftor, 
and  the  balaneo  In  he  secured  liv  a  miiitiiafio  or 
the  •.•remises  payable  at  the  •xpiiation  iil  flvn 
years  with  intoi'est  at  Hevtm  per  cent,  yoarly  or 
such  other  terniR  as  may  he  arirali»,'ed  with  tbo 

pnriliaser  at  time  ot  sale.  l''or  fiirthev  iiarticu- Inrs  apiih  to  \V.  .1.  HKI, I.AMY,  fini..  Klesli«r«ou. 
or  to  M^OJiS,  KALCONUHUKIK  A  liAKWUK, 

N'cndojr'fl  Sfillritom. 

Toronto.  Oct.  lOth,  ins".  :tSK«l 
"^ SlRk"^  QO\N.      ~ 

CAME  to  the  pvemisi'ii  of  the  snljRcribor,  Lot Nil.  .'i,  Con.  4,  Osplev.  some  time  aKo,  one 
Cow.  ai^c.l.  oyvnei-  can  have  Mime  by  proving 

proiicity  and  navinu  expense*. GEO.  KISHER, 

OBpiev,  Oct.  .'itll,  IW. 
le.i-.i'ii. 

Ma.\woll,  P.O. 

NOTICE  to  CREDITORS. 
TN  ̂ ho  inattorof  .HHIN  (iOUDON.nf  tJio  Town 
A    irf  Klc-hcrtnu.  m  tluiCmiiity  of  ou'> .  Saddlt'r. 

Noli»'«' IK  liovcbv  L'iveii  that- t.ln'  alun'o  iiaintKl 
.loh  I  Gtii.Kiii  liH'^  Mtiilr  iiu  ii>siL;iiinoiit  nf  all  hifl 
ostato  and  <ffocts  to  tlin  unit(M>i«iiiMl  Charles 
Parsons  rtfi'monto  in  pin-snainuMtf  an  .\ct  I'-uh] 
Iioctinn  .\>s>i;niiujnlH  lov  t,heboniriito(C'"oditor», 
4M  V'ctoi'ift.  cbnvtov  '2t'»aiid  anu>ndin<;  Acts  thore- 
to  ai.d  till' cctUtois  aro  notilh'il  to  iac!ct  r«t  No. 
7*.t  Kioiit  Stit'ot  Ka't,  Tovdiito  on  tlio  First  day 
of  N(  vi'uibcr,  ItKi.  at  oitc  o'clock  p. in.  to  nsooive 
statunu'iits  of  his  ivlTaivs,  a'*i>i'iiil  hisiu»ctDr«, 
(1  nd  ̂ .'ivo  diviM.'tioiH  with  rrri-nMU'c  to  tho  dis- 

posal of  tbo  ostato  ;.ciirnilly, 
Aii  (:vi''Uto.s  a;c  i  .■qiu'sl«'..i  to  ̂ -vn-^  forthwith 

to  tin;  uiidfi -iiiiiu'd  statuiimiitfj  of  thfir  clailns 
v.'.ifii'd  In  iilUdavil.  and  tioiico  i^  lieivhv  i;iv»n 
t'.iat  after  tile  H^'th  diiv  of  Nnv.-mln'r  nv:zt  tho 
waid  tni'-lfr  will  proceed  to  di^-t.  i'mi'o  tho  anRetH 
Ol  tho  8ai<i  e-^tate  auioii«  tbu  pimiaft  entit1uf\ 
thiVcio  haviiig  re;;a' d  oub-  to  liif  (dainiH  of 
wliieli  ?T>liee  ■ii>nll  liavo  Ikhmi  i.:iviMi.  aritl  will  not 
Itr  iiiiMi' for  ibe  ansi'lK  or  luiv  pii.  t  tborruf  dls- 
t  'ibntud  to  a.iviioi  ^^on  or  ju-i  nomn  nf  whose  claim 
or  "loht  ho  shall  imt  ba\<'  iioii.i-. 

Dfttud  thlKfith  dav  of  (•cH..  IhsT ■      CH AKLKS  rMlRONS, 
i^  ;i.10  Aasiguee. 

glcrtical 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.l'.  it  .S.,  Ont. 

PHYSICIAN,  SI  r<;eon,  &I-. FLE.SHEHT(JN. 

Office,  Strain's  block.    Residence.  Wm.Wri^^ht  s 

gfutbtrji. 

^^  DENTISTRY. 
Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 

Kl'IiGEON  DENTIST 

Gold  Medalist  and  Honor  Graduate  of  Hf n.c.D.s.. 

Will  visit  FLESHKIITON,  iMiiusliaws  Hott  1 
1  and  2 of  each  month.  Teeth  extracted,  insert 
ed  and  filled  in  the  hifjhust  styles  of  tho  art.  ai;.! 
at  moderate  rates. 

'Iii.vi)  Offick.  761  Vo.sT.E  St.,  Toronto. 

^fjjill. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B-. 
liiivt'isU'v,  Solivitov,  Couvvyaikvcr, 

Oflice,— Strain  s   lluildlnu.  Ki.ksukiiton. 
A.  A.  CHESIjKV.  Solicitor   and    Conveyauccr. Uuslduut  Manayor. 

MR.  FUOST  will    be  fouud  at  the  Office  on 
ThurHdavb  ab  IiertjtufurG. 

P.  McCULLODGH, 

Barrister,  ^Solicitor,  tJCr. 

onirr,  ovrr  NcFnrlaiid's  SJorr. 
Markdak'.     .Money  tu  Louii. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

BAUltl'^TKnS.SOI.lClTOliS.Ac. Okfukh— Owen  Sound,  in   Vlckors  block, 
I'onlett  St..  Uranch  oilice  in  MarkdalB,  over  .Mc- t'arlauds  More,  oil  Friday  aud  Saturday  every 

week. 
.1  MASSON".  Q.C.       8.  MASSON.       W.  MASSON 

N.l!.— Private  ,v  Company  i<  funds  to  iuvoxt  at 
from  Six  to  Eiuht  |i«r  cent. 

John  W.  Apmstrongr 
Fi.KKiir.nTON.  Co.  Oiikv. 

TVIVISION  COIRT  CI.ritK,  rOMMISSIONKll 
^  in  It  It.  Conveyancer.  Ac  Ajcent  for  inircha- 
an4  sale  of  lands.  Appraiser  for  C  I,.  C  Cou; 
and  V.  1'  II  ii  s.  Society.  Money  to  Loan  on  tht> 
most  rcHsonalilc  terms.  Issi  i  n  oF  .M.\lUtIA(il' 
LICENSES.    SOTAIIY  PIULIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
A.t  O  r»er  Cent. 

On  Town  orForui  Property, 

S.  DAMUni:. 

Kloshortoi;. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
T«T.    CLBnK    AtlTFMK.SH. 

COXfEYAXCEll,    COMMISSloyj.j: . 
lysUh'AyCE  Alf'T,   ,tv 

rVEEDS,  MOUTOAOKS.  LEASES.  *c..  prcpnr 

^    fd  and  properly  cx«cn tod.    Insnranc- ntre. ed  in  tlrstclass  coiupauios.    Mouov  to  It-in)  at lowest  rates. 

&ET  YOUR  MEAT 
  t-FRO.W-:   

Fetch  S,  Mitchell, 
GENERAL  BUTCHBRS, 

FLESHERTON ! 
K=E"Cash  paid  for  fat  cattle,  Ac.  ,<f. 

\EW  LIVERY! 
THE  uiiderRinnecl  hei;s  to  announce  thai  he  haf- Btai  ti  d  a  rtrst^class  Livery  in  tho  stand  op 

posito  "Mnnsliaw'B  Hotid,  Kleshcrtoii,  where  tin. 

tnivellinn  puhlio  can    be  accouuuodntvd   witii 

Kood  vi(;s  and  horses  at  most  reasonnUlo  jiricc^ 

Try.  iiie  and  ho  convinced. 
Uospoutfiilly  yours, 

W.  H.JOHNSTON.. 
Flesherton,  Nov.  lOtll,  IHfiC. 

Picture  Framing;, 
JSfcaHij,  Chcftphj  cV*  Ouick- ly  Done,  brj 

J.  Ez.  niooRi:, 
Dlirhiuu  St..  Opposite  Clayton  *  Harne^s  Mio;i 

"BELL" 

Jlil^lML  anappr^ed  for 

V^eiTv'    '"-  '      Tone  and  Quality. 
CATALOGUES  FREE. 

BELL  &  CO.,  On*  Out 

^  g ./- ■*"'^^*-^ i^isi, 



1  V. 

HOT  TIMES  IN  IRELAND. 

Brmalic Scene  at  the  Trial  of  Ihc 

Mavor  of  Dublin. 
Lord 

HIS     WOBBHIP     AOQUITTED. 

The  Moonlight  Traitor  TeUs  How  Policeman 

Whelehan  Was  Murdered. 

A  Udt  (Tliursday)  night's  Loudon  cable 
Wya  :  The  Irish  aituatiou  remains  practi- 

cally unchanged.  The  Government  and 
the  League  are  in   deadly  (grapple,   but  as 
Jet  it  is  uncertain  which  will  win. 
Jthough  Lord  Balisbury,  Mr.  UaUour, 
Lord  BaUbury  and  Lord  Ashbourne  are 
ready  to  go  to  the  utmost  extremities,  they 
oanuot  possibly  forget  the  restraint  of 
public  opinion.  Conservatives  are  consoled 
with  the  reflection  that  hitherto  the  Gov- 

wnmont  have  done  all  they  attempted, 
while  the  Nationalist  resistance  is  abortive. 

The  disappearance  of  Mr.  Oavitt  and  Mr. 

O'Brien's  escape  praduced  a  bad  moral 
affect  on  their  followers. 

A  last  (Thursday)   night's   Dublin   cable 
says:  The  trial  o(   Lord   Mayor    HuUivan 

and  Mr.   U'Brion,   for    publishing    in   the 
papers  respectively  controlled  by  them   re- 

ports of  meetings  of  suppressed  branches  of 
the    National    League,    was    opened    this 
afternoon   at  the   Mansion    IIousc   Court. 

At  '1  .'iO  the  Lord  Mayor  was  driven  to   the 
court,  followed  by    Mr.   John    Dillon,    ex- 
Lord  Mayors  Gray   and   Dawson   and  ex- 
BherifT  McDonald   and   others.      The  city 
marshal   led    the    civic    dignitaries,    who 
were  all  arrayed  in  the  full  robes  of  otlice. 

Sir.    O'Brien    joined  the    procession  soon 
after  it  started.   The  streets  through  which 
it    passed    were   thronged,   and   the   Lord 

Mayor  and  Mr.  O'Brien  wero  the  recipients 
of  a   ̂ reat   ovation.     Policemen  wandered 
singly  through  the  crowds.      A  cordon   of 
police  surrounded  the  Mansion  House,  and 
prevented  the  crowd  from  a])proaohiog  the 
courtroom.      There   were  lifty  municipal 
oSiuers  in  court.      After  the  case  had  been 

called   a  warm  dispute  occurred   between 
the  {lolice  attendants  in  the  court  and  Mr. 

Sexton,  M.  1'.,  and  High  Sheriff  of  Dublin, 
arising   from   the   desire  of   the  latter  to 
place  the  city  sword   and    mace  before  the 
magistrate.      The  [>olice  attempted  to  pre- 

vent  the  placing   of   the  city  emblems  on 
the  table,  whereupon  Mr.  Sexton   and   the 
other  municipal  otliccrs  seized   the  sword 
and  attempted  to  place  it  there   by   force. 
The  police  and  municipal  otiicers  struggled 
Xor  possession  of  the  sword,  while  the  Kpec- 
tators  in    the  gallery  cheered    Mr.  Hexton 

and  exhorted  him  to  "  Hold  on."     After  a 
few   minates,    both   sides  desisted,  a  com- 

promise was  effected    and   the    sword   was 

placed  on  the  magistrate's  bench. 
Mr.  U'lirien  did  not  enter  the  court   to 

answer  the   summons  against   him.    The 
case  of   Mr.  Sullivan   was  proceeded  with.  | 

Mr.    Carsen   ap{M>Hred  as    counsel   for  the 

Catholic  Church  at  Mitchellstown,  has 

obtained  a  Bommons  against  Oapt.Plaukett 

for  trespass  for  entering  the  Dean's 
grounds  at  the  head  of  a  force  of  police  and 
hassars  and  dispersing  a  crowd  assembled 
there  on  the  occasion  of  the  conviction  of 

Mr.  William  O'Brien. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  London  cable 
says:  In  a  speech  at  Abeerystwith  this 
evening  Lord  Spencer  said  he  was  satis- 

fied that  the  League  had  nothing  to  do 
with  the  crime  in  Ireland.  Heferring  to 

the  trial  of  Lord  Mayor  Sullivan,  he  said 
he  would  not  advocate  a  breach  of  the  law, 

bat  in  the  present  state  of  affairs  ho  could 
not  expect  anything  different  on  the  part  of 
the  Irish  people.  He  was  convinced  more 
strongly  than  ever  that  Ireland  needed 
Home  liule. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  Dublin  cable 
says:  The  hearing  in  the  case  of  William 

O'Brien,  who  was  summoned  for  publish- 
ing accounts  of  meetings  of  suppressed 

branches  of  the  National  League  in  United 
Irrland,  has  been  adjourned  pending  a 
decision  of  the  api>eal  to  the  Superior 
Court  by  the  Crown  in  the  case  against 
Lord  Mayor  Sullivan.  Mr.  Uealey,  Mr. 

O'Brien's  counsel,  applauded  the  Magis- 
trate's decision,  and  said  the  court  had 

shown  itself  fair. minded  in  its  disposition 

of  the  case.  Mr.  O'Brien  was  not  present. 
The  work  of  eviction  at  Gweedore  was 

finished  to-day.  There  was  no  resistance 
or  disorder. 

A  London  cable  says  :    The    cellapso  of 

the    Government's    prosecution    of    Lord 
Mayor  Sullivan  and  Mr.  O'Brien  involves  a 
great  deal    morp  than   mere  delay   in  the 

enforcement  of  a  single  clause  of  the  Coer- 

cion Act.     Since  the   J.>ublin   magistrate's decision  and  free  construction  of  the  clause 

of  the   .\('t    forbidding    the   publication   of 
reports  of   the   i>roceedings   of  suppressed 
branches  of  the  National  League,  the  mat- 

ter has  been  submitted   to  the  Crown  law- 
yers in   England   and    Ireland,    and   their 

opinion  thus  far  given  supports  Magistrate 
O'Donnell's   finding,   making   it  extremely 
improbable  that  the  Government  will  pro- 

ceed   with   its   appeal   from   his  decision. 
The  discussion   of   the   case  in  the  Dublin 

court  disclosed  a  road  by  which  the  League 
may   drive  a  coach    and   six    through   the 

Crimes       Bill.      Judge       O'Donneli      dis- 
missed   the  case  against    Mr.    Sullivan  on 

the  ground  that  proof  was  wanting  that  the 
reports  published    were   those  of    branches 
that  had  been  suppressed  by  proclamation. 
The  Crown   Counsel    pointed   to   the  fact 
that  this  decision  implied  that  the  Govern- 

ment, in  the  event  of  subsequent  iharges  of 
illegal    publication,    must    prove    that    the 
meetings  whose  proceedings  were  published 
were  really  meetingsof  sujiprcsscd  branches 
of  the  League,  and  that  the  persons  present 
at  such  meetings    were    really  members   of 
those    branches.       This    construction,    ho 
contended,  was  tantamount  to  permanently 
disablitig     the     proseiution,     unless      the 
charges  could   bo   supported  by  the  admis- 

sion   of    incriminat4!a    parties,  and  further 
than  this  it  would  bo  impossible  undersuch 
interpretation   of    the    Act    to  obtain    the 
evidence  required  to  convict.    The  [wsition, 
therefore,    is   that    if    the   decision    of   the 

IT  REAU.S  MKB  A   FAIKY  TALB. 

.1    Georgia      Fariner'H     llenevolence     Re- warded by  a  file  of  Money, 
An  Atlanta   despatch    says :    A   pretty 

little  romance  has  just  reached  an  interest- 
ing  culmination   in   Kaban    county.       At 

the   base    of  the  Tiger   Mountain,   half   a 
mile  off  the  main  road  leading  to  Clayton, 
resides  a  sober  old  farmer  named  Geo.  W. 

Dillard,   who   has  a    wife  and   two   eons. 
Early  last  summer  Mr.  Dillard   received  a 

letter  from   his   wife's   brother,   whom  be 
had   not   seen   since   1H4'J.     At   that   time 
James  McCurrie  was  a  young  man,  as  was 
also   George   W.  Dillard.     The   news   had 
reached  Georgia    of    the    wonderful    gold 
discoveries   in   California.      Among    those 
who    were   full    of    the    excitement    were 

McCurrie  and  Dillard.   They  had  perfected 
all  arrangements  for    goini,;    thither,  and 
were  bidding   the  family    good. bye   when 
Dillard    faltered.      The    tearful    eyes    of 

McCurrie'a  young  sister  touched  his  heart, 
especially  as  sh>!  was  weeping  for  him   and 
not  for  her  brother.     Throwing   down   his 
bundle,  he   declared  that  he   would  stay  if 
the  girl   would   marry  him.     To  this   she 
ciieerfully  agreed,   so  Dillard  remained   a 
Georgia   farmer,   while   McCurrie  jumped 
into  the  stage  coach   and    was  borne  away. 
Since  that  time  he  has  never  been  heard  of. 

It  was  with  mingled   feelings,   therefore, 
that  Dillard    read   the  letter  from  his  olil 
comrade.      McCurrie  stated  that  he   had 

worked  against  adverse   fortune,   declining 
to  write  to  the  folks  at  home  until  he  could 
strike  it   rich,   but  every    year  found  him 

growing  poorer,    and    now    old,    fe»!ble  and 
poor,  his  great  wish  was  to  look  once  more 
upon  his  native   hills.    That   he  could  not 
do  so   unless   he   was   sent  money   enough 

upon  which    to   return.     Mr.   Dillard  read 
the  letter  to  his  wife  and  sons. 

'•  We  must  send  him  the  money,"  said 
the  old  man.  So  a  cow  and  a  mule 

were  sacrificed  and  the  money  went  on  its 
mission  across  the  continent.  Several 

weeks'  time  brought  another  letter,  in 
which  the  old  man  expressed  his  grateful- 

ness for  the  kindness  done  him,  but  be  was 
too  ill  to  undertake  the  journey.  After 
that  no  more  was  heard  from  him. 

On  Monday  Dillard  received  a  letter 
which  recited  that  James  McCurrie  was 
dead  ;  that  ho  wished  to  test  the  fidelity  of 

his  Bister's  family  ;  that  their  prompt 
response  to  his  apfieal  had  moved  him,  and 
that  by  his  will  his  property  in  California, 
valued  at  81,(iUO,000,  was  willed  in  equal 

parts  to  his  sister,  her  husband  and  their 
two  sons. 

Thetwo young  men  passed  through  Atlanta 

to  night  fu  ruutf  for  (Jalifornia  to  take  pos- ' session  of  the  property,  which  they  hope  to 
shrtly  convert  into  cash,  when  they  will 
return. 

HOW  8IIK  HIU  UKR  HOBPHINB  VICE. 

A  School  Girl  with  a  Deceptive    Pen   and 
an  Ink  liottle  that  Held  the  Drug. 

A  Philadelphia  despatch  says  :  The  in- 
genuity of  morphine  victims  to  hide  their 

vice  has  never  been  better  illustrated  than 

in  the  case  of  a  young  girl  at  a  fashionable 

young  ladies'  boarding-school  near  this  city, 
who  has  just  been  taken,  away  by  her 

parents.  She  said  she  learned  to  use  mor- 
phine from  a  young  married  woman,  well 

known  in  society  in  New  York,  whom  she 
met  at  a  watering  place  last  summer. 

The  disclosure  came  about  accidentally. 

When  the  young  student  returned  to  the 
school  this  fall  she  had  periods  of  deep 

despondency,  and  often  asked  the  privillege 
of  going  to  the  room  in  the  seminary  set 

apart  as  a  hospital.  There  she  would  lie  for  a 
day  at  a  time, only  rousingherself  when  any 
one  approached  the  table,  on  which  stood  au 
ink  bottle  and  a  stylographic  pen.  The 
nurse  having  occasion  to  send  a  message  to 
the  doctor  attempted  to  write  with  this 

pen,  the  young  girl  at  that  time  being 
asleep.  The  pen  not  only  refused  to  write, 
but  the  practised  eye  of  the  nurse  instantly 
recognized  in  the  point  the  puncturing 
needle  of  a  hypodermic  syringe.  This  led 
to  an  examination  of  the  ink  bottle.  It  was 

a  four-ounce  bottle,  but  there  was  no  ink 
in  it.  It  was  painted  black  on  the  outside, 

and  contained  Magendie's  solution  of 
morphia,  enough  for  128  one-half  grain 
doses,  or  sufficient  to  last  until  the  Christ- 

mas holidays.  The  principal  of  the  school 
was  summoned  immediately  and  the  sleep- 

ing girl's  arm  bared.  It  was  punctured 
from  the  shoulder  almost  to  the  hand,  and 
the  livid  blue  marks  confirmed  thesuspicion 
which  was  changed  to  absolute  certainty  by 

the  small  abscess  which  had  begun  to  form 
in  the  forearm  just  above  the  wrist.  The 
habit  had  been  formed  about  two  months 

only,  and  there  is  a  possibility  that  a  cure 
can  be  effected. 

NOTEL  CUBE  FOB  ▲  CANCER. 

A  CHILD'S  FATAL  SHOT. 

by  an 

Crown  and    Mr.  Timothy  Healy   appeared  '  court  holds  good,  not  only  will  press  prose 
for  the  defence.  After  liearii  g  the  evidence  .      -       the  Court  dismissed  the  case  o:i  the  ground 
that  the  Oown  had  not  proved  that  the 
meeting  rojiortod  in  the  Satifii  wsh  a  meet- 

ing of  a  suppreHsed  branch  of  the  National 

League,  'rne  speitators  and  the  crowd 
outside  were  wihlly  enthu-iiastic  over  the 
decision.  Mr.  O'Brien'rt  caso  will  be  called 
to. morrow. 

Thotlouiisel  for  the  Crown  has  given  notice 
of  an  api>eal  against  the  dtcisiou  of  the 

Court. 
In  the  trial  of  moonlighters  at  iOnnis  for 

the  murder  of  (^'ouHtabl-j  Whelehan,  Calli. 
nan,  who  turned  State's  evidence,  testified 
as  follows: 

On  Sunday  night,  about  dusk,  we  met  in 

a  quarry.  'Two  guns  and  two  revolvers 
were  brought  by  the  Lenrya  and  were 
loaded  in  the  ijuarry.  A  council  was  then 
held.  Thomas  Leary  anid  that  Sexton 
nhould  be  shot  dead.  He  diil  not  believe  in 
Boratobes.  One  man  shot  had  more  effect 

than  twenty  wounded.  On  leaving  the 

qaarry  we  went  through  the  bogs  to  Bex- 
ton's  house.  Most  of  the  party  wore  hand- 

kerchiefs or  white  cloths  over  their  faces. 

When  we  got  to  the  bog  near  to  the  public 

road  at  Sexton's  bousu,  Thomas  Leary  told 
the  parties  to  stand.  He  then  said:  "  If 
we  meet  any  police  let  nob  >dy  run  away. 
Walk  on  as  if  we  were  on  business,  and  if 

the  police  stop  us  let  us  nil  turn  on  them 
and  mob  them  and  kill  them."  Several 
spoke  at  the  time.  Tlioinas  Leary  and 
Michael  Murphy  were  the  chief  spokesmen. 

We  then  got  on  the  road.  I'uter  Murphy 
was  loft  in  the  held  near  the  road,  so  that 

in  case  any  police  passed  he  could  give  the 
alarm.  Wc  then  proceeded  up  the 

back  yard  to  Sexton's  house.  I 
put  my  hand  ou  'ho  latch  and  found  it 
bolted.  I  then  knocked,  and  some  one 
from  the  inside  asked  who  was  there.  I 

said  "  Police,"  iis  had  l.ceii  previously 
arranged.  The  door  wns  iheii  opened.  I 
was  the  first  that  stepped  in.  Thos.  Leary 
Daniel  Leary 
abreast  behind 

Hehir  were  behind  them,  and  Michael 
Murphy  was  to  stay  in  the  back  yard  to 
f{ive  the  alarm.  Michael  Murphy  hail  a 
stick.  The  moment  I  entered  1  wheeled  to 

the  right  into  a  bed- room.  The  visit  of  our 
party  that  night  was  not  to  be  confined  to 
the  Sextons.  Wo  were  to  visit  the  house 

of  one  (^allagliau,  who  did  not  live  far 

away  from  Sexton's.  The  reason  for  the 
visit  was  his  takuig  or  grabbing  Kelly's 
land.  The  particular  reason  for  visiting 

Gallaghan's  waH  that  'J'iiomas  Leary  said 
if  ho  was  not  visited  that  night  it  could  not 
be  done  for  a  long  time,  as  the  police  would 

'  cutions  bo  futile,  but  the  (jovernment  will 
have  great  difficulty  in  jiroving  that  meet- 

ings of  suppressed  branches  are  illegal. 
The  Scotland  Yard  officials  profess  to 

have  received  information  to  tho  effect  that 
a  number  of  American  reiiiansarecontom 

plating  a  series  of  dynamite  outrages  in 
Ireland  and  England.  Keturning  ships  at 
both  Queenstown  and  Liver|MHjl  are  closely 
watched,  and  a  sharp  watch  is  kept  upon 
the  American  Fenians  by  trusted  agents  in 

New  Vork.  All  tho  special  police  precau- 
tions that  were  in  use  during  the  troublous 

tin:iH  of  iHsl  and  \HH'l  have  been  revived 

for  Mr.  Balfour's  protection. 
At  Ennis  yesterday  tho  prisoners  undt  r 

examination  for  complicity  in  tho  murd<  r 

of  ('onstable  Whelihaii  were,  on  tho  testi- 
mony of  Callinan,  the  approver,  committed 

for  triiil.  Kail  was  refused.  I'he  populace 
cheered  tho  prisoners  as  they  wero  led  to 

jail 

The  summons  obtained  by  tho  Uev.  P.  D. 

O'lieagan,  Dean  of  thiv  (!atholic  Chnr(^h  at 

MitchellKtown,  against  (.'aptain  Pliiiikett 
for  treHjiasH  for  entering  tho  Dean's  grounils 
and  dispersing  a  crowd  which  had  asseni 
bled  there  on  the  occasion  of  the  trial  of 

William  O'Brien,  has  been  dismissed  by  tho 
magistrate  on  the  ground  of  irregularity. 
A  Loague  mass  meeting  was  held  at 

Longford  today.  During  tlie  proceedings 
tho  platform  collapsed  and  a  (iovernment 
reporter  was  injured.  Mr.  T.  M.  Healy, 
M.  P.,  chaffed  the  reporter  on  his  first  trial 
of  a  plank  bed.  Continuing,  Mr.  Healy 
said  that  there  would  soon  he  no  landlords 
left  111  Ireland.  Ho  would  deal  with  the 

landlords  in  securing  their  rights  as  he 
would  in  driving  rats  from  a  haystack. 
The  landlords  wero  ninro  bothered  by  tho 
Plan  of  Campaign  than  they  wero  by  the 
killing  of  bailiffs.  Tho  deadliest  place  to 
hit  them  was  their  pockets.  He  hoix^d  that 
the  mortgages  of  Lord  Granard  would  not 
leave  him  a  brass  farthing  to  bless  himself 
with.  The  Irish  were  strong  enough  to 

and  'Murty     Curtis    wore    subdue  the  paltry  Loyalist  crew. 
me,  coming  in.     Lalor  and  |    * Life  In  Toronto, 

After  a  night  of  debauchery  Thomas 
Cuiiiiinglmni,  a  man  about  40  years  of  age, 
was  found  dead  in  his  beil,  at  It!  Agnes 
street,  Toronto,  yesterday  morning.  His 
wife  was  lying  beside  him  speechlessly 
drunk  and  could  not  bo  made  to  understand 
what  had  taken  place. 

The  Canadian  Northwmt, 

Messrs.  Hugh  Johnston  and  W.  Gooder- 
ham,  of  Toronto,  have  addressed  a  letter  to 
the  Victoria,  H.  C.,  Colonift,  with  a  view  of 

explaining  and  defending  the  remarks  made 
by  them  which  gave  so  much  umbrage  to 
tho  people  of  that  city. 

Tho  Home  Land  it  Cattle  Company,  of 
Wood  Mountain,  a  company  composed  of 
United  States  citi<«!ns,  have  driven  the 
cattle  they  intended  for  this  country  into 
the  Mills  Uiver  country  in  consei|uence  of 
the  refusal  of  the  Dominion  Government 

to  give  them  concessions  they  desired  with 
respect  to  duty. 

(ieorge  Uutterworth,  a  waiter  on  the  C. 
P.  U.  dining  car  Kensington,  was  dragged 

to  lUath  at  Gleichon  yesterday  by  a  run- 

away horse. 
There  is  already  a  grain  blockade  on  the 

Canadian  i'acific  Railway  at  Carberry. 
Only  10,000  bushels  have  been  marketed 

out'of  a  yiild  of  liOO.UOO  bushels  in  that 
district,  and  the  CI'.U.  are  unable  to  trans, 
port  it.  'X'hey  only  supplied  one  car  in  the 
last  three  days  for  the  four  elevators, 
which  are  now  blocked.  There  was  a  de- 

mand yesterday  throughout  tho  Province 
for  ilUO  cars  and  it  could  not  be  mot. 

Tho  Dominion  injunction  case  against 
tho  lied  Hiver  Valley  liailway  was  begun 

to-day  before  <Tudge  Killaiii. 
Tho  Chief  Justice  yesterday  gave  judg- 

ment in  the  application  which  was  made 
some  days  ago  for  an  extension  of  time  in 
which  to  proceed  with  the  election  petition 
against  Mr.  Bcarth.  He  refused  the  appli- 

cation. This,  until  reversed,  insures  Scartli 
the  seat.  The  judgment  will  be  ap^waled 

against. Ten  more  cars  of  rails  for  the  K.R.Valley have  arrived. 

The  first  shipment  of  stock  from  the  Cal- 
gary ranches,  consisting  of  fourteen  cars, 

passed  through  tho  city  to-night.  Some 
thirty-six  cars  are  on  tho  way.  I  hey  are 
billed  to  Montreal. 

A    Young    Man    InstaDtly    Killed 
Klght-Year-UId  Ituy. 

A  Mattawa  despatch  says  :  Ernest 

Aspect  dit  Desairne,  a  resident  of  Bucking- 
ham, Quebec,  was  shot  dead  hero  about 

half-past  7  o'clock  on  Tuesday  evening. 
The  deceased,  who  was  about  20  years  old, 
was  in  the  employ  of  Mrs.  N.  Timmins, 

and  was  sitting  in  the  kitchen  in  conversa- 
tion with  Mrs.  Sutcliffe,  a  fellow-servant, 

when  an  8-year-old  son  of  the  latter  picked 

up  a  double-barrelled  gun  which  was 
standing  in  the  corner  of  the  room,  one 
barrel  of  which  unfortnuately  proved  to  be 

loaded.  Pointing  the  weapon  towards  the 
deceased  and  his  own  mother,  the  child 
cocked  both  locks,  pulling  first  one  and  then 
the  other  trigger,  the  second  of  which 
caused  the  discharge  of  the  piece,  lodging 

the  whole  of  the  heavy  charge  of  shot  iu 
the  throat  of  the  unfortunate  young  man, 
whose  death  was  instantaneoas.  Judge 

Doran,  stipendiary  magistrate  and  coroner 
for  the  district  of  Nipissing,  was  imme- 

diately notified,  and  decided  that  an  in- 
quest was  unnecessary. 

Woman's  Rlglits. 

Ho  Now  that  we  are  married,  wo  are 
one,  and  I  shall  insist  that  this  be  tho  last 

time  yon  appear  in  a  low-necked  dress. 
She — Wo  may  bo  one,  but  you  are  only 

half    of   us,   and  I  shall  dress  my  half  as  I bo   very   busy   in   tlie   neigliborhood  after 
Sexton  was  shot.  Thomas  Leary  was  inside  pleaso 

the  threshold  of  the  door,  and  in  the  sculllo        , ,   ♦   

that  followed  1  saw  him  let  go  his  rifle  and  ̂ ""    ̂ ^'ew  York   custom   house  employs 

force    his    way    out    of    tho    back    door,  twenty-three  women.     Their  duties  arc   to 

I   saw  tho   police   run    down  and   several  examine  tho  baggage  of  ladies  arriving  from 

arrests    wero    ma.le.      Peter    Murphy    was  foreign  parts,  and  to  search  tho    persons  of 
down  in  tho  field  the  last  time  I  saw  him 

I  had  previously  asked  Thomas  Leary  to 
tjet  me  a  stiitk  to  help  mo  to  walk  through 
tho  bog.  When  wo  got  to  the  bog  wliero 
tho  council  was  held  Michael  Murphy  said, 
"Give  me  the  stick,  as  1  have  no  arms  and 

I  must  stay  in  tho  back  yard."  I  then 
gave  it  to  him.     I  would  know  the  stick. 

Mr.  Lynch,  for  the  defence,  gave  him  a 
most  searching  cross-examination,  but 
Callinan  displayed  tho  greatest  coolness 
and  compoHuro  and  proved  himself  a  capi- 

tal   witness    by   the     clear    and   succinct 

women  who  are  suspected  of  attempting  to 
defraud  the   revenue.     Thoir  pay    is   83 day. 

A  complete  orchestra  of  Japanese  instru- 
ments has  lately  been  presented  to  the  con- 

sirvatory  at  Paris  by  a  Dutch  government 

oflicial. 
Miss  Olive  Barr,  n  wealthy  young  lady 

of  Odin,  111.,  fell  in  lovo  with  W.  E.  Arrow- 

smith,  a  poverty-stricken  youth.  Her 
parents  chased  tho  young  man  out  of  the 
country,  but  Miss  Barr   followed  him,   and 

wedding    was    tho    result.     Tho   young 

manner    in     which    ho'    answered    every    woman  is  worth  «ir.O,000  in  her  own
  right. 

onestion  The  last  of  J.ho  British  cavalry  aro  about 

The  Rev.  P.  D.  O'Reagan.   Dean  of  the   '"  ̂^  withdrawn  f
rom  Egypt. 

Detroit's  IlttleTraKoily  ut  i.iivo. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says  ;  Hiram  V.ot- 
liss,  foreman  of  the  trimmers  who  look 
after  the  street  lamps,  sustained  a  fatal 
shock  while  working  on  the  crosstrees  of  an 
electric  light  polo  in  front  of  the  opera 

house  last  night.  '1  he  network  of  wires 
caught  him  as  he  fell,  and  for  nearly  ten 
minutes  ho  hung  suspended  in  tho  air  while 
a  great  crowd  gathered  below.  When 
finally  ho  was  rescued  there  was  a  faint 

sparkof  life,  but  five  minutes  later  he  was 
ead. 

■■  Who  is  it  ?"  asked  a  girl,  as  the  body 

was  being  removed  to  the  nudertaker's.  A 
bystander  told  her.  The  girl  broke  into  a 
lit  of  hysterical  weeping  and  fell  to  the 
sidewalk.  It  was  Emma  Cook,  who  was 
Corliss'  liaiioes. 

In  a  sandpit  near  Omaha  two  enormous 
teeth  have  been  dug  up.  The  naturalist 
who  tells  the  story  of  their  discovery  says 

that  they  must  have  belonged  to  some 

animal  that  was  at  least  "  six  times  as  large 
as  tho  modern  elephant, "  and  that  ate 
timber  as  a  steady  diet.  Maybe  the  exis- 

tence of  such  an  animal  accounts  for  the 

vast  prairies  of  tho  west,  and  that  he 
starved  to  death  when  the  supply  of  timber 

gave  out. 
In  thk  FiiKiii)  NoiiTii. — They  have  a  cold 

time  of  it  in  Arthur,  according  to  the  7','n(fr- 
prhc,  which  this  week   has   the  following  : 

Perhaps  somebody  will  call  us  an  able- 
bodied  prevaricator  when  we  assert  that 
the  irost  on  Sunday  night  last  was  severe 
enough  to  burst  iron  pipes.  It  is  a  fact, 
however,  that  the  pipes  of  two  threshing 
engines  wero  burst  by  the  water  in  them 

becoming  congealed." 
.■\n  apple  tree  on  the  farm  of  Capt.  T 

J.  Williamson,  in  I'leasants  county,  Va., 
which  has  borne  fruit  for  a  number  of 

years,  has  never  been  known  to  blossom. 
This  year  the  tree  is  again  full  of  fine  largo 
apples,  the  strangest  thing  about  which  is  i 
that  tho  fruit  has  neither  core  nor  seed. 

AnInialM  ai  Doctora, 

An  animal  suffering  from  chronio  rheuma- 
tism always  keeps,  as  far  as  possible,  in 

tho  sun. 

When  an  animal  has  a  wounded  leg  or 

arm  hanging  on  it  completes  tho  amputa- tion with  its  teeth. 

If  a  chimpanzee  is  wounded  it  stops 
the  bleeding  by  placing  its  hand  ou  the 
wound  and  dressing  it  with  leaves  or  grass. 

A  sporting  dog  was  run  over  by  a  car- 
riage. During  three  weeks  in  winter  it 

remained  lying  in  a  brook,  where  its  food 
was  taken  to  it.     Tho  animal  recovered. 

A  dog,  on  being  stung  on  the  muzzle  by 
a  viper,  was  observed  to  plunge  its  head 
repeatoiUy  for  several  days  in  running 
water.    Tho  animal  eventually  recovered. 

When  a  dog  has  lost  his  appetite  ho  eats 

that  species  of  grass  known  as  dog's  grass, which  acts  as  an  emetic  and  purgative. 
Cats  also  eat  grass.  Sheep  and  cows,  when 
ill,  also  seek  out  certain  herbs. 

Animals  suffering  from  rheumatic  fever 
treat  themselves  by  the  continued  applica- 

tion of  cold  water,  which  M.  Dulauney  con- 
siders to  bo  more  certain  than  any  of  the 

other  methods. 

Animals  get  rid  of  their  parasites  by 
using  dust,  mud,  clay,  etc.  Those  suffering 
from  fever  restrict  thoir  diet,  keep  quiet, 

seek  dark,  airy  places,  drink  water,  and 
sometimes  plunge  into  it. 

The  warrior  ants  have  regularly  organ- 
ized ambulances.  I^atrelle  cut  tho  antcnnii! 

of  an  ant,  anil  other  ants  camo  and  covered 
the  wounded  part  with  a  transparent  fluid 
secreted  in  their  little  mouths. 

Many  physicians  have  been  observers  of 
animals,  their  diseases,  anil  the  methods 

aiiopted  by  them  in  their  instinct  to  cure 
themselves,  and  have  appropriated  the 

knowledge  so  brought  under  their  observa- tion iu  their  practice. 

A  terrier  hurt  its  right  eye.  It  remained 
under  a  counter,  avoided  heat  and  light, 
although  habitually  kept  close  to  tho  tire  ; 
it  adopted  a  general  treatment,  rest  and 
abstinence  from  food.  The  local  treatment 

consisted  in  licking  the  upper  surface  of 
the  paw,  which  it  applied  to  tho  wounded 
eye,  again  licking  the  paw  when  it  became 

dry.   » 

\  despatch  from  Cooktown,  Australia, 

says  that  the  German  gunboat  Adler,  con- 
voying King  Malietoa,  arrived  there  and 

transferred  the  King  aboard  tho  Albatross, 
which  sailed,  it  is  sup^msed,  for  German 

New  Guinea. 
Mr.  J.  J.  MoArthur,  of  Aylmer,  who  is 

making  a  topographical  survey  of  the 
Rocky  Mountains,  this  summer  ascended 
to  tho  summit  of  Mount  Stephen,  thoaecond 
highest  peak  in  tho  Rockies,  10,523 
feet  above  the  sea  level.  Mr.  MoArthur 

was  accompanied  by  an  assistant. 
Within  the  past  40  years  numerous  at- 

tempts  have  been  made  to  introduce  the 
English  skylark  into  this  country.  Largo 
numbers  of  tho  birds  have  been  brought 
over  and  liberated  at  various  points  from 
Delaware  to  New  England,  but  without  ex- 

ception the  birds  have  disappeared  at  once 
and  never  been  heard  of  again,  e.vcept  oc- 
oasionally,  after  intervals  of  years,  reports 
come  of  ono  being  heard  in  some  parts  of 
the  country.  Abroad  they  flourish  from 
the  south  of  England  to  Scandinavia.  Why 
they   die   in    this  country   no   ono  knows. 

A  Connecticut    Man's    Life  Saved   by  Liv* Toads. 

The  nsefulnesB  of  toads  has  been  » 

debated  questi'^::.  While  the  gardener 
has  contended  that  the  batrachian  had  its 

place  as  a  destroyer  of  insects,  even  this 
has  been  pooh-poohed  by  doabtinc 

humanity,  and  as  a  medical  remedy— why 
they  have  not  even  been  dreamed  of.  It 
has  remained  for  a  Connecticut  man  t* 
discover  a  new  field  of  usefulness  for  the 

toad  as  a  remedy  for  what  has  been 
hitherto  considered  incurable — the  cancer. 
Thomas  Gladden,  a  resident  of  New 

Britain,  Conn.,  tells  the  remarkable  story 

of  his  experience.  Mr.  Gladden  is  a  vender 
of  tin,  who  has  followed  the  occupation  of 
selling  from  house  to  house  for  many  years, 

and  is  one  of  the  ftw  specimens  of  Y'ankea peddler  still  following  his  profession.  Ha 
is  knovn  in  many  towns  within  a  radius  of 
25  miles  from  his  home,  where  he  had  beea 
a  regular  visitor  from  time  to  time. 

About  five  years  ago  a  small  pimple  on 

the  left  cheek  of  Mr.  Gladden  developed 
into  a  cancer.  So  he  was  informed  by 

various  reputable  physicians  whom  be  con- 
sulted. He  tried  various  remedies  without 

success,  although  some  of  them  succeeded 
iu  staying  the  progress  of  the  deadly 
scourge,  which  had  increased  meanwhile  to 
a  great  sore  which  covered  a  good  part  of 
his  face.  But  while  the  disgusting  malady 

did  not  increase  it  did  not  get  much  better, 
and  indeed  Mr.  Gladden  was  told  that  ha 

might  eventually  lose  his  life.  It  was  very 

painful  at  times.  Finally,  a  neighbor  sug- 
gested a  new  remedy — live  toads.  W.  B. 

Campbell  was  the  neighbor.  Campbell 
looks  like  a  man  who  might  suggest  a 

remedy  of  that  nature.  Ue  gives  the  idea 

of  being  a  man  wiiose  ablutions  are  not  of 
ever-recurring  fre<iuency.  Nevertheless,  it 
is  said  that  there  are  a  good  many  things  in 
his  head  that  other  mortals  have  not 
dreamed  of  in  their  philosophy  I  Ha 

studied  medicine  years  ago,  but  has  not 

practiced. 

"  Toads  will  cure  it,"  was  the  constant 
refrain  of  Mr.  Campbell,  who  called  often 
on  his  neighbor.  Finally  Mr.  Gladden, 

who  resented  the  theory  at  first,  was  pre- 
vailed upon  to  try  it.  Ho  thought  it  would 

not  kill  him  at  any  rate,  and  the  cancer  was 
sure  to  do  that  in  time.  So  tho  neighbor- 

hood was  scoured  for  toads.  The  neighboia 
were  called  into  service.  They  captured 

them  by  the  dozen.  Big  fat  fellows  wera 
at  a  premium.  When  they  had  a  iarga 
number  of  them  penned  up  operations 
commenced.  This  is  the  way  it  was  doae: 

The  legs  of  the  toads  were  secured  to  pre- 
vent scratching  and  he  was  laid  on  tha 

centre  of  the  sore.  The  operation  was  pain- 
ful. The  sufferer  could  feel  every  breath. 

The  toad  lived  for  several  hours.  The  first 
first  dozen  who  were  applied  lived  perhaps 

for  five.  W  hen  they  had  absorbed  a  cer- 
tain (juantity  of  poison  they  would  cease  to 

breathe.  This  process  went  ou  for  several 

days  until  over  twenty  toads  were  used. 
Tho  last  one  was  not  visibly  affected. 

The  neighbors  watched  tho  case  with 
great  interest,  and  it  was  a  constant  thema 
of  oouversation  in  t)i^  vicinity.  Many  will 
boar  witness  to  the  efficacy  of  the  remedy 
and  the  truth  of  the  facts  above  stated. 

As  for  Mr.  Campbell,  ho  shuflles  about  in 

great  glee,  and  will  talk  by  the  hour  to 
any  one  who  will  hear  him  discant  upon 
the  case.  Mr.  Gladden  was  seen  yesterday 

upon  his  waggon,  looking  apparently  welL 
Ho  is  a  man  uO  years  of  age,  and,  while  ha 
has  always  been  a  hard  worker,  has  been  a 
man  of  good  hibits.  Tho  first  appearanca 

of  tho  cancer  was  'li>  yean  ago,  but  it  did 
not  develop  until  within  a  few  years.  It  now 
seems  entirely  cured,  and  Mr.  Gladden 
bids  fair  to  enjoy  many  years.  For  tha 

present,  however,  there  is  a  scarcity  of 
toads  in  the  vicinity  of  South  Main  street. 
Mew  Britain. 

SFOBTS  AND  A  STEER. 

Duman  C.  Kuan  and  Other  Sports  Arr««t«d 
Ht  St.  Thouias. 

i\.  St.  Thomas  despatch  says  :  Duncan 
C.  Koss,  tho  world. renowned  athlete, 
together  with  Robert  Wood,  the  famous 

cowboy,  were  arrested  here  yesterday  after- 
noon. Ross,  Wood,  Prof.  Reid  and  other 

noted  sports  were  billed  to  appear  in  tha 
Roller  Rink  yesterday  evening  in  a  grand 
mounted  sword  contest,  cowboy  specialties, 

etc.  Yesterday  afternoon  Ross  and  Wood 
procured  a  steer  from  Mr.  D.  Mcintosh, 
drover,  for  the  purpose  of  advertising  their 
show  on  the  street.  After  running  tha 
steer  in  a  shameful  manner  and  throwing 
it  a  number  of  times  by  means  of  a  lasso, 

they  finally  allowed  it  to  stray  away.  Mr. 
Mcintosh,  on  hearing  the  state  of  affairs, 
immediately  swore  out  a  warrant,  on  which 
they  wero  arrested  about  4.30  p.m.  They 
were  subseijuently  liberated  on  bail,  bat 

Willi  appear  at  the  Police  Court  this 

morning. 

  ^   
I'enalty  of  tlio  LoHh. 

A  Montreal  despatch  says  :  For  tka 
fourth  time  in  the  criminal  record  of  this 

city  the  lash  is  to  be  administered  at  Mont- 
real jail  next  Thursday  upon  tho  person  of 

Damore  Desormior,  an  alleged  Catholio 

clergyman,  who  recently  attempted  to 

assault  a  young  girl  of  St.  Martin.  Tha 
cat-o'. nine-tails  has  been  applied  on  three 

convicts  within  the  last  twenty-flvo  years. 
On  the  25th  of  October,  1875,  an  Italian 

named  Catabria  received  thirty-five  lashes 
for  indecent  assault  on  a  girl  uuder  the  age 

of  12  years.  The  punishment  took  such  an 
effect  upon  his  physical  and  moral  system 
that,  when  he  died  within  a  short  time 
afterwards,  his  death  was  generally  ascribed 
to  tho  lash.  Tho  next  ono  subjected  to  that 

punishment  was  J.  Bto.  Dubois,  who  re- 
ceived twenty  lashes  in  August,  1883,  with- 

out flinching,  but  when  the  last  stroke  had 
fallen  sank  to  the  ground  insensible,  and 
awoke  to  consciousness  a  maniac.  On 

September  28th,  1883,  F'erdinand  Verron- neau  received  twenty  lashes  for  rape.  Ha 
was  the  only  one  who  seemed  able  to  bear 
the  sovore  punishment. 

Mr.  John  Hamilton,  proprietor  of  the 

Kent  Brewery,  for  thirty  years  a  residont 
of  London,  died  on  Sunday  at  the  age  of  63 

years. 

Mr.  J.  C.  Quiggle,   the  newly-appointed 
United   States  Vice-Consnl  for  St.  Thomaa 

and  Port  Stanley,  arrived   at   St.    Thomaa 

„  X.  ■   1   ..        ,,        ,  -  —        1  *"    o'lter   upon  the  duties  of  hia  office  yes- 
Some  think  that  they  do  not  die,  but  that  \  terday. 

tho  country  is  so  big  that  thev  scatter  over  i      a    "ni-  u-  <-.     i     i    v     .  > 

it  as  soon  is  landedNnd  ̂ toIZmuJ  .A^^f^'^^l  ̂ '"''•'  ̂ ''^""'u  aT^ 

in  its  immensitv,  as  it  were       """"'*"  "^  I  Mel  addon,  who  lives  m  London   had  three 

-Church  choirs  should  be   permitted    to    ""Kf'"  of  h.s  right  hand  
so  badly  crushed 

engage  in  games  of  chants.       ̂ ^  """'''         while  coupling  cars  at   Essex  Centre,  
on 

^  Saturday,  that  amputation  was  nocessary. 

f^-^ 
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TELEGEAPHIC    SUMMAliY. 

There  is  a  Cincinnati  woman  who  faints 
away  every  time  the  fire  bells  ring. 

A  London  West  family  named  Milroy  are 
in  a  pitiable  state.  The  father  is  in  bed 
•  helpless  invalid,  while  three  of  the  chil- 
abreu  are  down  with  diphtheria. 

Frank  Clark,  who  was  injured  in  the 
lecent  accident  on  the  Kingston  it  Pembroke 
Kailway,  is  not  expected  to  recover.  Several 
ribs  and  bis  left  shoulder  are  broken.  He 
kas  a  widowed  mother. 

Mr.  Delaney,  son  of  the  Collector  of  Cus- 
tems  on  Grindstone  Island,  went  out  in  a 
Iwat  on  Wednesday  and  has  not  been  seen 
•ince.  The  boat  has  been  found,  and  it  is 
feared  its  occupant  is  drowned. 

A  petition  with  0,000  signatnresattached, 
bas  been  presented  to  the  Government 
Making  that  an  election  for  the  repeal  of  the 
Boott  Act  shall  be  held  in  the  United  coun- 

ties of  Stormont,  Dundas  and  Glengarry. 

A.  L.  Wilcox,  for  many  years  one  of  the 
aiost  prominent  Reformers  of  South  Oxford, 
died  rather  suddenly  at  his  home,  in  Wood- 
atock,  on  Wednesday  night  of  tvphoid 
Ssver.  He  took  an  important  part  im 
municipal  politics. 

Miss  Fraser,  who  has  been  living  with 
Iter  niece,  Miss  McGse,  dressmaker,  Im- 

perial Bank  Block,  Woodstock,  accidentally 
sell  down  stairs  yesterday  morning  and  was 
killed.  Death,  which  was  inbtaritaneous, 
resulted  from  dislocation  of  the  neck. 

Two  young  Springfield  girls,  named 
Charlotte  Atkinson  and  Edith  McCanloy, 
were  taken  to  the  county  jail  at  St.  Thomas 
last  evening,  having  been  committed  for 
trial  on  a  charge  of  larceny.  The  young 
prisoners,  who  bear  a  bad  reputation,  took 
possession  of  a  horse  and  ng  which  was 
tied  in  front  of  a  store,  but  were  overtaken 
mnd  arrested  after  a  long  chase. 

Wm.  Hetheringtou,  a  farmer  near 
Springfield,  while  insane  with  drink  on 
Wednesday,  brutally  beat  his  wife  and 
then  threw  her  into  the  well,  after  which, 
thinking  he  had  murdered  her,  he  at- 

tempted suicide  by  taking  a  dose  of  Paris 
green.  The  wife  scrambled  from  the  bot- 

tom of  the  well,  which  was  six  feet  deep, 

and  reached  a  neighbor's,  where  she  lies mndor  medical  attendance.  The  dose  did 
aot  prove  fatal  ou  the  part  of  her  buBbaud, 
but  he  lies  in  a  critical  condition. 

Lawrence  Donovan,  of  New  York,  dived 
into  the  Thames  from  Waterloo  bridge, 
Iioudon,  yesterday  afternoon  at  tlood  tide. 
The  descent  was  only  thirty-five  feet,  a 
mere  trido  after  having  leaped  from 
Brooklyn  bridge,  and  but  little  sensation 
WM  caused. 

One  of  the  most  interesting  forthcoming 

iMMks  will  be  Urenville  Murt ay's  Memoirs 
by  his  widow.  It  will  be  very  piquant, 
•nd  include  such  episodes  as  Lord  (Jarring- 

ton's  horsewhipping  of  Mr.  Murray  and  the 
eauses  of  the  essayist's  attack  on  the 
foreign  Office. 

The  American  Club  was  opened  yester- 
day under  distiiiguished  auspices  in  Albe- 

aoarle  street,  Loudon.  It  is  non-political  in 
its  basis,  the  primary  object  of  the  club 
being  to  foster  the  various  interests  of 
those  who  have  been  or  are  still  connected 
with  the  western  hemispbers. 

Club  accommodation  in  London  increases 
by  two  thousniui  to  three  thousand  persons 
per  year,  and  yet  the  demand  is  unsatisfied. 
Iq  the  neighborhood  of  Piccadilly  two 
baudsomu  buildings  are  almost  Uniuhed  ;  a 
third,  which  will  bu  froijueuted  by  Con- 
■ervatives,  is  in  Kegent  street. 

Humors  are  very  unfavorable  regarding 
the  Ciowu  Prince  of  Germany.  Private 
reports  atlirui  that  the  atfection  of  his 
throat  develops  a  cancerous  tendency 
which  is  not  yet  pronounced,  but  is  more 
than  suspicious.  His  magnificent  constitu- 

tion begins  to  feel  the  effects  of  the  con- 
tinual drain  upon  hia  strength.  The  local 

disease  seems  to  yield,  then  it  breaks  forth 
•gain.  The  most  eminent  medical  men  in 
Xiondon  feel  very  doubtful  about  the  result. 

A  plan  has  been  submittcu  by  Admiral 
Clone  to  the  French  MiniHter  of  Public 

"Works  for  the  construction  of  a  bridge 
kcroau  the  English  Channel  at  Calais. 
The  bridge  IK  to  bo  similar  to  the  Niagara 
Bnspeiiuion  bridge,  and  made  of  iron.  There 
will  be  pasaengfr-ways  and  a  place  for  rail- 

road tracks.  The  atruuture,  if  built,  will 
extend  from  the  Dover  Heights  to  the  hills 
•t  the  back  of  Calais,  enabling  ships  and 
steamers  to  pass  underneath  without  diifi- 
cnlty. 

It  has  been  finally  settled  that  the  Prince 
of  Wales  is  to  arrive  at  Mount  Edgcumbe 
from  London  on  the  evening  of  Monday, 
the  31st  inst.,  and  ho  will  bo  the  guest  of 
liOrd  Mount  Edgcumbe  till  the  morning  of 

Wednesday,  November  '2nd,  when  His  Koyal 
Highness  will  proceed  in  the  Osborne  to 
Falmouth  ;  from  there  he  will  go  the  next 
day  to  Truro  to  attend  the  consecration  and 
opening  of  the  new  cathedral.  After  the 
•eremony  the  Prince  is  to  go  to  Port  Eliot, 
wrhere  he  will  be  the  guest  of  Lord  and  Lady 
Bt.  Germans  till  Friday  afternoon,  when 
be  is  to  return  to  London  on  his  way  to 
Bandringham. 

Perhaps  people  would  not  indulge  in 
these  Billy,  ignorant  speculations  as  to  the 
marriage  between  one  of  the  Prince  of 

Wales'  daughters  and  the  Czarewitch,  or 
one  between  Prince  Alftert  Victor  and  one  of 
the  daughters  of  the  Kmperor  of  Russia,  if 
thoy  were  aware,  first,  that  the  C/.arewitch, 
who  is  now  lil,  is  so  weak  both  in  body 
and  mind  that  there  can  be  no  question 
of  his  marriage  with  anybody ;  second, 
that  the  acoond  son,  the  Grand  Duke 
George,  is  only  10  ;  third,  that  the  Grand 
Uucheaa  Xonia  is  in  her  i:ith  year.  Kuasia 
has  benefitted  so  nmch  during  the  last  sixty 

years  by  her  family  friendship  with  Prus- sia that  one  cannot  doubt  that  in  duo  time 

the  Emperor  Alexander  will  endeavor  to 

strengthen  the  bonds  which  unite  him  with 

Berlin  by  another  alliance  with  the  Hohcu- 
aoUerns.  Ho  would  gaju  absolutely  noth- 

ing by  increasing  his  connection  with 
Kngland. 

None  of  the  Italian  immigrants  from  the 

steamship  Alesia,  (juarantined  at  Hoffman 
Island,  have  been  taken  aiok  with  cholera 

since  Monday,  and  the  quarantine  officials 
•re  satisfied  the  contagion  has  been  con- 

quered. 
The  Mayor  of  Guelph  was  authorized  by 

the  C!ouncil  on  Monday  night  to  sign  the 
nontract  with  the  Gas  Conipaiiy  for  light- 

ing the  streets  with  electric  light. 

F.  Mallet,  aged  (!  ye  irs,  was  sentenced  to 
three  hours'  iuiDrisonnient  in  the  lockup 
by  Police  Magistrate  White  at  St.  Thomas 
yesterday  morning   lor  throwing  stones  at 

passing  trains,  and  James  Patterson,  aged 
8,  was  locked  up  for  six  hours  for  dropping 
an  iron  hoop  on  a  passing  train  from  a 
bridge  overhead. 

Messrs.  Noonan  and  Bajns,  of  Kingston, 
will  build  a  new  steel  steamer  during  the 
winter  to  ply  between  Kingston,  Ottawa 
and  Montreal.  She  will  run  fourteen  miles 
an  hour. 

The  Kingston  asselsor  finished  his  work 
yesterday.  The  increase  in  value  of  assess- 

able property  over  last  year  is  'i0'd,'2'i5.  The population  has  increased  400  during  the 
year,  and  is  now  16,216.  There  are  170 
houses  in  course  of  erection. 

An  employee  of  the  M.  C.  R.  shops  at  St. 
Thomas  named  James  Volet  was  caught  in 
a  pulley  yesterday  morning, whirled  around 
in  mid-air  for  some  seconds  and  then 
thrown  violently  to  the  ground,  sustaining 
serious  injuries,  besides  a  number  of  fiesh 
wounds.     His  recovery  is  doubtful. 

Lizzie  Bloss,  a  young  woman  who  came 
to  St.  Thomas  from  London,  Eng.,  some 
months  ago,  on  Saturday  evening  at  a 
grocery  store  in  the  east  end  of  St. Thomas, 
while  waiting  during  a  passing  rain  shower, 
formed  the  aciiuaintance  of  a  sailor  from 
Sarnia,  aged  40,  who  gave  his  name  as 
William  Hearn.  As  they  recited  their 
past  experience  each  to  the  other  a  mutual 
affection  sprang  up,  resulting  in  a  marriage 
certificate  being  purchased,  and  in  an  hour 
from  their  first  meeting  Rev.  Dr.  Archi- 

bald, of  Knox  Church,  had  made  them 
one.  They  took  rooms  at  the  City  Hotel, 
where  they  remained  till  Monday  morning, 

when  Hearn  induced  hia  wife  to  raise  S''' 
on  her  jewellery  at  a  second-hand  store, 
and  securing  her  trunks  under  pretence  of 
taking  them  to  the  station  preparatory  to 

moving  to  Sarnia,  decamped.  Lizzie's 
father,  who  is  a  etrcct  preacher  from  Lon- 

don, Eng.,  is  well-known  in  St.  Thomas, 
where  he  has  spent  the  summer,  and  but  a 
few  days  since  left  for  Whitby,  where  his 
other  daughters,  who  are  most  respectable 
young  women,  reside.  One  is  a  cadet  in 
the  Salvation  Army  of  that  place. 

The  coroner  held  an  inquest  yesterday 
on  the  body  of  Mrs.  Vaillancourt,  aged  .57, 
wife  of  a  laborer  at  Charlesbourg.  Que., 
who  was  found  dead  in  bed  last  Friday. 
She  had  been  a  parolytio  for  twenty-three 
months,  never  having  been  out  of  bed  in 
that  time,  and  had  not  been  fed  since  the 
preceding  Wednesday  week.  She  had  died 
of  filth,  starvation  and  neglect.  Her  body 
was  covered  with  vermin.  Her  husband 
was  arrested,  and  is  now  in  jail. 

The  new  Methodist  Church  in  the  West 

End  of  London  is  an  immense  cathedis'- 
like  stone  building  in  classic  architectural 
style,  and  is  considered  the  handsomest 
chapel  in  the  city. 

The  Odessa  garrison  has  been  reduced  to 
its  normal  strength.  The  reduction  has 
caused  surprise,  and  is  regarded  as  proof 
that  Russia  has  abandoned  the  idea  of 
armed  intervention  in  the  Balkans. 

Advices  from  Bajaur,  Afghanistan,  say 
that  Omera  Khan  recently  defeated  Abu 
Bakar,  son  of  the  Ahkonnd  of  Swat  ;  that 
the  Ameer  requested  the  chiefs  of  the  neigh- 

boring tribes  to  punish  the  victor,  and 
that  the  whole  of  Bajaur  has  risen  against 
Omera. 

Mark  Twain  is  now  residing  at  Bucken- 
ham  Hall,  near  Norwich,  which  he  has 
taken  for  a  year,  and  is  e<iually  enjoying 
himself  yachting  on  the  Norfolk  Broadi, 
entertaining  a  party  of  Dutch  friends  and 

editing  his  "  Library  of  Wit  and  Humor," 
upon  which  he  has  been  engaged  for  some 
time. 

The  London  Timet  yesterday  discussed 
at  length  the  value  of  the  Canadian  Pacific 
route  to  the  east.  It  has  a  long  article 
from  a  correaiKjndeiit  dealing  with  the  chief 
advantages  of  the  route  and  tracing  the 
history  of  the  movement  to  obtain  an  Im- 

perial subsidy.  According  to  the  Times 
fully  one-quarter  of  the  £45,000  which  the 
Imperial  Government  are  contributing  will 
be  placed  on  the  navy  vote  as  a  subvention 
for  Imperial  steamers  for  use  in  war  times. 

A  secret  conference  of  German  Socialists, 
lasting  three  days,  has  been  held  at  St 
Gall,  Switzerland.  Eighty  delegates  were 

present.  The  police  were  completely  hood- 
winked and  had  no  knowledge  of  the  meet- 

ing until  after  its  adjournment.  Reports 
were  read  showing  that  since  the  previous 
conference  the  Socialists  of  Germany  have 
spent  170,000  marks,  of  which  100,000  marks 
were  used  for  election  cxpenaea  and  50,000 
marks  for  defending  members  who  have 
been  prosecuted. 

There  is  no  foundation  for  the  report  of 
a  separate  establishment  for  the  Princess 
Beatrice  and  Prince  Henry  next  year.  They 
will  continue  to  reside  with  Her  Majesty, 
who  cannot  bear  to  be  separated  from 
Beatrice.  The  Princess  thoroughly  under- 

stands all  the  Queen's  whims  and  is  well 
versed  in  the  perplexing  court  technicalities 
of  which  Her  Majesty  is  so  tenacious.  The 
Princess  Beatrice  has  far  mors  iufiuence 
than  any  of  her  brothers  or  sisters,  except 
the  Prince  of  Wales. 

The  steamship  Alesia,  which  brought 
the  cholera-stricken  passengers  to  New 
York,  yesterday  came  up  from  cjuarantine 
to  her  Brooklyn  pier.  Two  more  deaths 
from  cholera  occurred  among  the  passengers 
of  the  Alesia  at  Swinburne  Island  yesterday 
morning  and  two  more  will  die  before  night. 
No  new  oases  are  reported. 

The  mail  carrier  on  the  riad  to  the 
Atchison,  Toiieka  A  Santa  Fe  Railroad  was 
stopped  by  four  armed  and  masked  men  in 
a  lonely  spot  about  fifteen  miles  from  Fort 
Apache,  Ariz.,  on  Monday.  The  robbers 
at  once  rifled  the  pouchcu  and  carried  off 
money  order  remittances,  then  comi)elled 
the  carrier  to  wait  fifteen  minutes  while 

they  escaped  to  tiic  mountains. 

The  National  Farmers'  Alliance  began 
its  seventh  annual  convention  in  Minneapo- 

lis yesterday  morning,  with  50  delegates 
present  from  Illinois,  Iowa,  Nebraska,  Wis- 

consin, Minnesota  and  Dakota.  The  Sec- 
retary reported  a  thousand  more  alliances 

addml  since  the  last  session,  and  there  aro 
now  000,000  members  in  all.  The  southern 
alliance  has  been  invited  to  send  delegates 
and  a  move  for  conaolidation  of  tho  two  will 
bo  made. 

News  was  received  in  London  that  the 
Sultan  of  Morocco,  who  has  been  critically 
ill  for  some  time,  ia  dead.  His  Ki-yoarold 
son  took  tho  oath  ol  office  ou  his  father's 
corpse  and  has  assumed  the  Governmont. 
He  has  appointed  hia  favorite  uncle  Grand 
Vizier.  England  has  made  a  propoaition 
to  the  Powers  that  they  all  send  men-of- 
war  to  Morocco  to  protect  their  reapective 

subjects  there.  'The  French  ironclad  Cour- 
bet  has  been  ordered  to  proceed  to  T&u- 

giers.  The  Paris  2'empt  states  that  a 
complete  entente  cordiate  exists  between 
France  and  Spain  regarding  Morocco.  Two 
Italian  war  ships  have  been  ordered  to 
Morocco.  Extensive  preparations  are  being 
made  at  Tarifa  for  encamping  Spanish troops. 

At  Savannah,  Ga.,  5,700  bales  of  cotton 
in  the  hold  of  the  British  steamahip  Naples 
are  on  fire  and  the  ship  is  being  flooded. 

A  Washington  despatch  says  the  Alaska 
sealing  iiueation  will  not  be  referred  to  any 
commission. 

An  investigation  made  at  the  instance  of 
the  Department  of  State  shows  that  no 
infectious  disease  exists  among  animals  in 
Nova  Scotia.  The  Treasury  Department 
has  therefore  revoked  its  inatructions  of 
the  10th  ult.,  prohibiting  the  landing  of 
animals  and  hides  from  that  Province. 

President  Wright,  of  the  Chicago  Board 
of  Trade,  struck  another  blow  at  the  bucket 

shops  yesterday.  The  Commercial  Quo- 
tation Company,  which  operates  tickets  in 

connection  with  the  Postal  Telegraph 
Company,  was  denied  the  privileges  and 
quotations  of  the  Board,  and  the  tickets 
were  stopped.  The  reason  for  this  action 
was  the  belief  that  the  Quotation  Company 
was  aiding  bucket  shops  as  against  the 

Board. 
Marie  Antoinette's  famous  necklace  of 

pearls,  which  went  round  her  neck  in  10 
strings,  is  now  for  sale  at  the  shop  of  one 
of  the  principal  jewellers  in  Berlin. 

United  States  ladies  who  are  contem- 
plating matrimony,  and  eapecioJly  those  of 

them  who  are  no  longer  young,  are  inclined 
not  to  like  the  new  marriage  license  law, 
because  now  their  ages  are  published  in  the 
newspax>erB.  There  is  p.  penalty  attached 
to  the  violation  of  the  law  by  giving  incor- 

rect answers  ;  but  where  is  the  man  who 
would  not,  if  occasion  seemed  to  re<|uire, 
take  off  a  year  or  so  at  the  reijuest  of  his 

inamorata  '? Sir  George  Stephen  will  leave  for  Eng- 
land early  in  November  to  arrange  for  the 

building  of  three  powerful  steamers  t.}  run 
on  the  Pacific  Ocean  between  Vancouver, 
China  and  Japan.  The  steamers  will  be 
about  4,000  tons  burden,  capable  of  steam- 

ing eighteen  miles  an  hour. 
The  customs  department  at  St.  Thomas 

yesterday  seized  the  St.  Thomas  consign- 
ment of  Louisiana  lottery  tickets  for  the 

drawing  which  takes  place  on  the  13th 
inst.,  and  are  holding  them  pending  instruc- 

tions from  Ottawa. 

Reports  from  the  back  townships  of 
Hastings  state  that  the  bush  fires  have  been 
extinguished  by  the  rains.  A  very  large 
amount  of  damage  has,  however,  been 
done,  several  settlers  having  lost  their  all, 
and  few  have  escaped  without  considerable 
loss. 

Messrs.  Hepburn  A  Conghell,  proprietors 
of  the  Port  Stanley  Gravel  road,  while 
standing  in  one  of  their  gravel  pits  on 
Thursday  were  suddenly  engulfed  by  the 
caving  in  of  the  pit,  and  it  took  an  hour  to 
dig  them  out.  They  escaped  with  a  few 
bruises,  but  the  waggon  beside  them  was 
broken  to  splinters. 

Fred,  tho  11-year-old  son  of  Mr.  John 
Glen,  of  London,  left  his  home  two  weeks 
ago  yesterday,  and  has  not  since  been 
heard  of  by  hia  parents,  who  are  almoat 
distracted  with  anxiety  and  grief.  The 

lad,  who  calls  himself  "  Billy  Norton,"  is 
lightcomple.xioned,  and  when  ho  went  away 
wore  che<|uered  pants — red  and  black^a 
skull  cap  and  an  overcoat. 

The  Windsor  authorities  announce  that 
they  will  enforce  the  saloon  closing  next 
Sunday  and  prevent  the  disgraceful  scenea 
enacted  a  week  ago,  at  which  time  a  crowd 
of  thirty  Detroitors  made  tho  town  howl 
after  they  had  filled  ap  on  th]  lii|Uor  which 
was  dispensed  freely  over  every  bar. 
Windsor  has  not  been  scandalized  so  in  a 

long  time. 
Dr.  Labarge,  medical  health  officer, 

shows  that  vaccination  is  on  the  increasein 
Montreal.  Four  hundred  vaccinations  wore 
[wrformed  during  the  last  month.  Dr. 
Labarge  stated  that  the  prejudice  that 
existed  against  vaccination  was  certainly 
on  the  decrease.  During  the  whole  month 
there  were  only  three  refiisala.  Several 
actions  will  shortly  be  instituted  against 
parties  for  resisting  tho  law. 

Mr.  J.  V.  Raymond,  wlio  waa  United 
States  Consul  in  Ottawa  about  twenty 
years  ago,  was  found  dead  on  Thursday 
morning  in  McCrady  it  Sons'  tannery  at 
Brockville,  in  which  he  waa  employed.  A 

bullet  hole  was  found  in  his  aide  and  c'eath 
had  evidently  taken  place  early  in  the 
night.  It  is  not  believed  that  he  com- 
milted  suicide,  but  how  the  shooting  oc- 

curred is  unknown.  Tho  family  of  the 
deceased  live  at  Ogdensbur^;,  N.  Y. 
John  F.  Morrison  was  found  guilty  of 

bigamy  at  the  Aasize  Court  at  Ottawa  on 
Saturday  mcrni^ig.    Senteni;e  waa  deferred. 

Colonel  Oliver,  commandant  of  the  Royal 
Military  College  at  Kingaton,  whose  ten 
years'  term  of  service  haa  expired,  will 
retain  the  position  till  the  end  of  the  cur- 

rent college  term. 

General  Lord  Alexander  Uussell,  com- 
mander of  the  British  troops  at  Halifax, 

and  Lady  Russell  were  in  Montreal  on 
Saturday  on  their  way  home  after  their 
trip  to  the  Pacific  Coast. 

Mr.  Johnston,  a  Westminater  butcher, 
w«a  thrown  out  of  his  rig  on  Saturday  on 
Wellington  street,  London,  and  seriously 
hurt.  Tho  accident  was  caused  by  the 
horse  r'lnning  away  and  colliding  with  a 
post,  badly  smashing  the  veliicle. 

A  mon  named  Laverdiere,  a  saddler,  2.'t 
years  of  age,  wasaocidentallvBhotand killed 
yesterday  afternoon  at  Levis,  Quo.,  in  a 
buah  between  tho  two  forta,  by  a  companion 

named  Moutmiuy,  who  was  partridge  shoot- 
ing and  did  not  aee  the  deceased.  Mont- 

miny  immediately  gave  himaelf  up  to  the 
police.  Ho  bears  a  good  reputation 
Deceased  had  been  but  four  monthf 
married. 

The  total  amount  of  contributions 
received  and  promised  for  the  Imperial Institute  is  9400,000. 

Tho  Duchcsa  of  Cumberland  has  been  re- 
moved  from   the   asylum   where   ahe 

confined  to  a  villa  at  Pensung. 

-Vbout  7  o'clock  on  Wednesday  evening 

laat  a  Mornington  fanner  loft  Spahr's Hotel,  Lin  wood,  with  a  double  waggon,  in 
which  ho  had  a  grist  and  a  barrel  of  salt, 
for  his  homo  near  Carthage,  about  eight 
miles  distant.  About  three  hours  after- 

ward word  was  brought  to  tho  village  that 
he  had  driven  or  allowed  hia  team  to  run 
into  a  gully  beside  the  turnpike,  whereby 

his  waggon  was  apset  and  he  had  been 
instantly  killed  by  big  head  coming  under 
the  hub  of  the  waggon  wheel. 

The  Austrian  Crown  Princess  Stephanie, 
it  is  reported,  has  obtained  a  permanent 
separation  from  Prince  Rudolph,  and  has 
gone  to  stay  with  her  parents   in   Belgium. 

The  Sultan  of  Morocco  is  not  dead.  A 

despatch  received  in  London  from 
Tangiers  says  it  is  officially  announced  that 
His  Majesty's  condition  is  better  than  it has  been  for  some  days. 

Tvrelve  peasants  who  left  Filesti,  65 
miles  northwest  of  Bucharest,  to  destroy 
the  wolves  which  infeat  the  district,  were 

overpowered  by  the  beasts  and  seven  of 
them  were  devoured.  The  remaining  five 
escaped  badly  mangled. 

The  London  Radical  clubs  are  making 
arrangements  to  hold  a  general  meeting  to 
urge  another  trial  of  the  Chicago  Anarchists 
and  to  consider  the  advisability  of  sending 
a  delegation  to  America  to  apeak  in  behalf 
of  the  condemned  men.  Several  Radical 
cluba  at  meetings  yesterday  adopted  resolu- 

tions condemning  the  sentences. 

The  Berlin  police  have  relaxed  their  ef- 
forts to  atop  the  sale  on  the  streets  of  extra 

editions  of  newspapers.  The  decree  pro- 
hibiting their  issue  has  not  been  with- 

drawn, but  extras  are  allowed  to  be  sold. 

The  absurd  tyranny  of  the  edict  was  ad- 
mitted by  the  Government  organ. 

The  Russian  Invalid,  the  organ  of  the 
War  Office,  says  Ayoub  Khan  has  reached 
Ghazni.  His  influence  has  so  seriously  af- 

fected the  situation  in  Afghanistan  that  the 

-Ameer's  position  in  Cabul  has  become  one 
of  extreme  difficulty,  and  ho  evidently  hag 
doubts  of  ultiiii.tte  success,  for  he  is  send- 

ing his  treasures  and  valuables  to  Khsna-I- 

Bad. The  Conservative  Committee  of  Parlia- 

ment refuse  to  accept  Col.  Hughes-Hallett's resignation  as  a  member  of  the  House  of 
Commons.  Thefeeling  against  the  methods 

pursued  by  the  I'all  ilall  Gazette  in  attack- 
ing him  haa  plainly  assisted  the  Conserva- 

tives in  the  resolution  which  they  have 
adopted.  Capt.  Selwyn  writes  repudiating 
all  responsibility  for  the  statements  made 

by  the  Pall  Mall  Gazette. 

A    SCKNE    IN    CHl'RCH. 
EniiiiA   Alibott, 

the    Actretta, 
ProfeBfilon. Defends  Uer 

A  Nashville,  Tenn.,  despatch  says  :  Mc- 
Kendree  Church,  the  leading  M.  E.  Church 
of  this  city,  was  the  scene  of  a  sensation  to- 

day. The  pastor,  the  Rev.  W.  A.  Chandler  de- 
livered a  very  severe  and  bitter  sermon  on 

the  subject  of  the  theatre.  Miss  Emma 
Abbott  occupied  a  seat  in  the  rear  of  the 
church,  and  at  the  conclusion  of  tho  ser- 

mon arose  and  in  a  abort  rpeech  entered  a 
protest  against  the  very  general  character 

of  the  pastor's  denunciation.  It  produced 
the  greatest  sensation  and  has  since  been 
the  one  source  of  conversation  in  the 

parlors,  in  family  circle,  upon  the  streets 
and  in  the  public  placea.  Many  members 
of  the  church  uphold  the  pastor,  but 
many  others  commend  the  course  of 
Miss  Abbott.  Uer  api>earance  showed 

much  suppressed  indijination,  but  her  words 
were  very  clear  and  distinct  and  were 
heard  by  all  present.  She  declared  the 
minister's  charges  unfounded  and  said  that 
her  life  waa  aa  free  from  blame  as  that  of 

any  living  woman.  In  all  the  operas  of  the 
past  week  to  which  the  minister  referred 
there  was  no  impure  or  improper  thought. 
The  great  lights  of  the  stage,  such  as  Jenny 
Lind,  Modjeska,Albani  and  countless  others 
had  been  good  women,  model  wives  and 
mothers.  She  defied  any  one  to  say  that 
aught  had  ever  been  said  against  the  fair 
fame  of  Emma  Abbott.  There  waa  con- 

siderable applauae  at  tho  conclusion  of  her 
remarks.  Before  it  subsided,  Mr.  Chand- 

ler answered  that  he  could  not  answer  the 

lady  because  she  was  a  lady. 

JAIXKD    FOB    UFE. 

A  Brnte  Gets  a  IAt»  Sentenca  at  Cliathaaa 
fur  uu  Atruciuus  Crime. 

A  last    (Wednesday)     night's   Chathana 
despatch  says  :    At  the  Assizes  here  to-day 
George  Hewell  (colored)  was   tried  on   tli^ 
charge  of  criminal  assault  on  Mrs.  McLeaa. 
The  evidence  on    the    part   of   the  Grown 
showed  that  a   most  atrocious   crime   had 
been  committed.     Mrs.  McLean  is  a  very 

delicate  young  woman,  the   wife    of  a   re- 
spectable farmer,   and  had   been    recently 

confined  at  the  time  of   the  offence.      Tli 

perpetrator  of  the   outrage    called    at   her 
house,  ahe  being  alone,  and  asked  her  for  a 
drink  and  a  piece  of  soap.      She  complied 
with  his  request,  and  as  ahe   took  the   cofl 
from  him  he  rushed  upon  her,   choked   hee 
and  threw  her    upon    the    floor,   where   • 
desperate  struggle  ensued.      He   flourished a  knife  and  threatened  to   kill   her  if  aha 
screamed.     After  a   lengthy   struggle,   h« 
clothes    being   torn,   her   breasts  bleeding 

and  her  eyes  blackened,  the  villain  aoooiB- 
plished     his     purpose,      ske    being  then 
in    a     semi- unconscious     condition.       HiB 

tookherbythe  shoulders   and    placed  hev 
in  a  chair,  threatening   her   life  if  she  gave 
the  alarm.     She  identified   the  prisoner  ■■ 
being  the  person.     Other  witnesses  proved 
that  he  was   in    the   neighborhood  of   M^ 

Lean's    house.     The  prisoner   was    unda» 
fended,  and  his   defence   was   that  he  waa 
not  the  person  who  committed  the  offence. 
The  jury  after  retiring  ten  minutes  returned 
with  a  verdict  of  guilty.     His  Lordship,  ia 
sentencing   the    prisoner,    dwelt    upon  thO 
heinous  character   of   the  crime.     He  seiw 
tenced  him  to  imprisonment   for  life  in  tfas 
Kingston  Penitentiary.    The  prisoner  is  a 
hard-looking   character,  and  it  is  said  haila 
from  Alabama,  where    be    claims  he  waa 
connected  with  some  travelling  show.    Tha 

prisoner    did    not    evince    much   emotioa 
when  being   sentenced,   though  it  was  seon 
he  was    much    surprised  at   the  summary 
way  in  which  Canadians  get  rid  ef  monsters 
whose  conduct  renders  them  unilt  to  be  at 
large.     The  sentence  was  a  just  one,  and  ik 
was  with  ditficulty  the  constables  kept  the 
large  audience    in    court   from  expressing 
their  approval  of    it  in  a  decided    manner. 
Mr.  Lister  acted  for  the  Crown. 

Couldn't  be  Worae, 

marry   a     widower,  ' 

tho 
Never   marry   a     widower,  '    was advice  of  a  young  matron  to  a  friend. 

"  But  you  married  one.     Why  ?" "  It's  bad  enough  to  have  to  hear   about 

your  husband's   mother's  cooking,    but  to 
have  hia    first    wife's   biscuits   thrown   in 
your  face  every  morning  ia  simply  unbeara- 

ble."—'/'iii  Ilil'a. -  The  life  of  Dr.  Morley  Punshon,  which 
ia  to  be  published  shortly  in  England,  will 

be  brought  out  at  so  high  a  price  (I'ia.  Od. 
aterling)  that  it  is  probable  no  apecial 
Canadian  edition  will  be  issued.  The  do 

tails  as  to  Dr.  Punshon's  life  in  Canada 
were  supplied  by  Dr.  Reyiier,  his  son-in 
law.  Efforts  were  made  by  aeveral  Cana- 

dian publishing  houses  to  arrange  for  a 
cheaper  special  edition  for  Canada,  but 
without  success. 

Mother  (reading)—"  France  uses  peat 
for  fuel."  Child  (listening)—"  What  did 

they  burn  him  for,  mamma?"  "  Burn 
who,  Bessie  ?"  "  Why,  Pete-" Tho  Torontosugar  combination  collapsed 

yeaterday  and  tho  Montreal  Retail  Grocers 
Association  passed  reaolutions  strongly  de- 

nouncing tho  one  existing  in  that  city. 

Woman  (to  tramp) — Don't  you  ever  take 
a  bath  ?  Tramp  (sadly) — I  ain't  got  money 
enough,  ma'am,  to  buy  a  bathing  auit. 

Misa  Jessie  (to  ancient  admirer,    who 

always  dropping  in) — ".-Vh,   good   morning, Mr.  Wilson!    Grandmama  will  be  delighted 
to  seo  you.     You  will  find  her  in  tho  library 

across   the  hall." A  minister  aaka,  '  Why  do  the  wicked 
live?"  We  don't  know  sure  why  they  do, 
but  we  might  suggest  mildly  that  if  the 
wicked  didn't  live  it  would  be  a  cold  day  for 
the  ministers. 

Advices  received  at  Simla  state  that  the 
force  which  captured  the  camp  of  tho 
notorious  dacoit  leader  Bokahway  and 

killed  him  waa  composed  of  mounted  in- 
fantry, under  tho  command  of  Major 

Harvey.  Ten  of  tho  followers  of  Bokah- 

way were  also  killed. A  Parliamentary  return  just  published 
ahows  a  further  adoption  of  continnoua 
brakes  on  Britiah  railways.  Of  tho  ten 
different  kinds  of  brakes  in  use  only  four 

wasi^meet  the  Board  of  Trade  ro<iuiremf  nts. 
Of  these  52  per  cent,  are  fitted  to  the 
engines  and  54  per  ccat.  to  carriages  and 
other  vehicles.  Of  the  brakes  not  comply- 

ing with  the  Board  of  Trade  condition  40 

per  cent,  are  applied  to  the  engines  and  :1'2 per  cent,  to  carriages  and  other  vehicles. 
At  the  present  rate  of  progress,  by  Juno  of 
next  year,  every  kind  of  railway  rolling 
stock  will  be  provided  with  some  sort  of 
continuous  brake. 

UeOidn't  Get  A-way. 
"  You  never  drink  or  smoke,  do  yotl, 

George,  dear  ?"  she  said.  "  You  know  X 
ooold  never  marry  a  man  who  drinks  and 
smokes."  George,  in  a  broken-hearted 
tone  of  voice,  admitted  that  he  did  smoka 
and  drink  a  little  and  turned  to  go.  But  a 

pair  of  white  27-year-old  arms  were  abooi 
his  neck-  in  a  moment.  "  Never  mind, 
George,"  said  the  girl;  "perhaps  my 
wifely  influence  will  induce  you  to  gire 

them  up." 

  ♦ 

Got  Hia  Money's  Worth, 
"Where  did   you     go    this     summer?' 

asked  one  business  man  of  another. 
"We  boarded  in  the  country." 

"  Expensive  ?" "  Not  very.  We  got  a  good  deal  for  oar 
money.  My  wife  got  the  malaria  and  I got  the  rheumatism.  My  boy  Jimmy  got 
his  leg  broke  and  little  Mamie  got  jioisoned 
with  ivy.  And  all  wo  paid  was  810  a  week 

apiece." 

The  Nautical  Society  of  Hamburg  has 

offered  a  prize  of  500  marks  for  the  best 
essay  on  the  use  of  oil  in  calming  the  sea. 

The  dairy  show  now  proce  ding  at  tha 
Agricultural  Hall.  Islington,  includes  70 
Outario  cheese.  Some  are  es.  ellent  speci- 

mens and  are  highly  apoken  of. 

The  Spaniah  Government  has  issued  • 
decree  forbidding  foreigners  to  make  topo- 

graphical studies  near  theSpanieh  frontiers. 
No  surveyor  or  engineer  will  be  allowed  to 
make  notes  even  in  behalf  of  private  em- 

ployers. 

Advices  from  Zanzibar  state  that  the 

news  of  Stanley's  expedition  has  spread 
among  the  tribes  near  the  Albert  Nyanza. 
King  Mivanga,  who  is  still  fighting  the 
tribes  inhabiting  the  country  south  of  the 

Albert  Nyanza,  sent  messengers  to  Emin 
Bey  to  obtain  information  regarding  the 
expedition.  Mivanga  seeks  to  win  the  sup- 

port of  Emin  Bey.  Tho  approach  of 
Stanley  will  therefore  tend  to  pacifioate 
Uganda.  Emin  Bey  haa  aent  two  s<iuads 
of  ten  men  each  to  meet  Stanley.  One 
<i;ii:id  will  go  to  tho  southern  shore  of  the 
Albert  Nyanza  and  tho  other  to  Mhagi,  a 
military  post  which  Kmin  Bey  established 
at  about  the  middle  of  tho  west  shore  of  the 

lake. 
Two  hundred  of  the  poor,  homeless,  on* 

employed  persons  who  aleep  at  night  in 
Trafalgar  a(|uare,  London,  yesterday 
para<led  in  a  body  through  the  principal 
streets  in  tho  West  End.  They  carried  a 
black  banner,  bearing  in  white  letters  the 

inscription :  "  Wo  will  have  work  or 
bread."  A  largo  force  of  police,  mounted 
and  on  foot,  accompanied  the  procesaion, 
which  eventually  returned  to  Trafalgar 
square,  and  with  tho  followers  attracted 
held  a  meeting.  The  orators  described  the 
hardships  of  those  whose  only  resting 
place  in  London  at  night  is  in  a  publio 
S()narc  and  declared  that  the  only  means 
they  had  of  drawing  the  attention  of  the 
public  to  their  condition  was  by  such 
demonstrations  as  they  had  just  made. 
The  meeting  adopted  a  resolution  to  re- 

assemble in  the  same  place  next  Monday, 
and  to  continue  to  parade  daily  until  relief 
is  afforded. 

A  despatch  from  Hurley,  Wis.,  says  the 
story  about  tho  finding  of  tho  bodies  of 
seven  men  behind  a    cabin  there  is  a  hoax. 

Messrs.  Pntman  and  Angell,  Secretary 

Bayard's  coadjutors  on  tho  Fishery  Com- 
mission, are  in  Washington  consulting  with tho  Secretary. 

The  revenue  cutter  Richard  Rush  arrived 

at  San  Francisco  yesterday  from  the  Arctio 
Sea.  She  reports  that  'luring  the  season 
she  has  seized  twelve  scaling  schoonora 

with  a  total  of  nearly  7,.")0O  skins.  Tho Russian  authorities  have  seized  three 

sealers  on  the  Siberian  Coast,  one  .\ineri- 
oan,  one  British  and  tho  third  nationality unknown. 

A  terrible  accident  occurred  at  Renooke's mines  at  Dillonvillo  on  Saturday  evening 
resulting  in  tho  instant  killiug  of  one  man, 

three  others  being  fatally  and  twelve 
seriously  hurt.  The  canao  of  tho  exploaion 
wasan  accumulation  of  of  bituminous  coal, 

dust  supplemented  by  several  aimultaneoiis 
blasts  which  were  fired  as  usual  when  each 

shift  leaves  the  mines.  In  this  instance 

the  blast  had  been  nremature,andanumber 
of  mines  were  in  close  proximity  to  the 

explosion,  not  fewer  than  sixty  men  being 

in  the  mine  at  the  time. 
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FLESH ERTON      ADVANCE 
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aONK  HOME! 
J   1  rtritiii  i'liriHtian     lloumn 
jo i tin  the    Gnat    Majority. 

Doiitli  of  Mrs.  Will.  ltiUl««lKO,  sr. 

CQ 
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BEDUOOM  SriTEH! 

Ill  Walnut,  Oiil;,  Asli  &  Malio^^any 
riiiisli.  My  gM.riO  and  SU  SuiUs  arc 
I'.xlra  Value. 

—  SKK  MY— 

Ei^lil  Leg  l±m  Tables ! 
CHNTHK  TAHl.KS  .t  l''\J,l-  LEAF 

TAitLKs  -vi:i;v  c'UKAr. 

My  stock  of  Wt'od  Slioniiiy 

( 'aiiuot  Ijc I'itli 

CHAIRS! 
Ciiuc,  I'll  lorudd,  and  Wdodii.alii, 

from  till!  liisl  iiialiers  in  Oiilario. 
Avri».ug  daily, 

—  TliY  MY  — 

Woven     "VVii'e 

mwm  —  I'.ED ! 
From  $:t  I  iMvanls; 

.MATTUKSSKS, 
JiKDSTKADS, 

CltADLKS, 

C'UllJ    ]U:i)S, 

(  Fdldiiiij  ii,iiil  ctMru) 

lllltMAI'S, 
SlDEliOAKDS, 

CUi'UOARDS  I 

111  fact  ,tT>rytliiiig  you  want  in  the 

l''iiiiiitini!  Ajiie  al  pricct  aud  terms  to 

suit  you.    I'onic  and  sue  ! 

suqiiussid    in    tlie  ('ouuty, r  for  wiJiliniiin.sliip  or 

cll(a[HlL'KH. 

A/jc.ul /(jr  ihr  Cr'iltidtcil 

KAllN v>lfc OKfiAN 

(Vi'B  them  vn  txliihit'um Vfiire.rooms. 

It  VI J/ 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Fiiniiliirr  Dcnlcr,   Umhilnkir,  &r., 

rLKSHEItTON.      -       -      •      ONT. 

Wanted! 
A  quantity  of  DaHswood,  Soft  and 

Hock  Elm,  Hircli,  Maple,  Ash,  Cherry, 

aud  IJattcruiU   LuiiiIk  r   iu   excliango 

:/or  Ooods.  J.  W.  HATES. 

On  Thursday  liutt,  about  miduislit, 

Mrs.  Wni.  Kiitle(l.{o,  Br.— a  veteran 

ChriHtiiiii  wiJiiiaii  ami  one  of  tlio  tiist 

settliTs  of  Aitoiiiesia -liassed  (juietly 

away  tcj  tliu  other  world.  Full  of  yuiiib, 

universally  esteoined  aud  respt'ctud  iu  lifo, 

and  in  death,  her  loss  to  relijjioua  aud 

other  circlts  iis  deeply  and  uuiversariy  re- 

cretled,  deceaued  could  have  left  110  bet- 

tor heritage  to  her  au'ed  hushaiid  and 

urowii  up  children  aud  •jraudehildren  if 

slie  had  posseaaed  untold  worldly  wealth. 

She  had  been  iu  poor  health  many  inoiitha 

and  .-iutl'ered  iiiucli,  but  she  never  was 

known  to  e.Kpresa  regret  or  repine  at  her 

lit.  ljv.st  winter  it  was  thouirht  »hu 

would  die,  and  aoveial  times  since  her 

phy.«ioiau,  Dr.  Christoe,  thought  she  could 

not  po.tsibly  live  beyond  a  certain  time. 

Wumlerful  to  relate,  she  has  been  livini,' 

for  nearly  a  year  siuce  all  hope  li  her 

jBiistint;  ill  this  life  U^yond  a  few  Khort 

hours  at  most,  was  abaiubuied.  In  the 

intvrval  uiiiuy  of  her  iiei^hlMirs  who  stood 

beside  what  they  believed  wiia  her  deiilh- 

Ij«1,  imve  themselves  (lassed  on  before 

lier  iHto  the  laud  of  sunshine,  \\hat  we 

call  death  conies  just  as  surely  to  the 

yoiiny  as  to  the  aged— none  can  escape 

the  deep  sleep  which  shuts  out  the  mortal 

and  reveals  the  iniiiiortal. 

Deceased  wi«  what  minht  be  termed  a 

staUart  Christian.  There  were,  tliere 

nit,  few  w1i«  have  reached  the  same  plane 

of  reli^'iou8  exi>wience.  A  calm,  tiriii, 

honest,  every-d»j-  Christiau  was  hhe, 

Kvery  act  of  her  W«J  bo|«  the  impress  of 

heaven.  She  had  nothing;  but  ij-xhI  to 

say  of  tlK*Be  with  whom  she  came  in  con- 
tact. She  never  soiled  her  lips  with  the 

V>reat1i  of  slander  or  idle  K"»s'I'-  Tlie 

KdiUirf^ojilla  au  incident  in  i^^iiit.  .\ii 

individual  was  w,w  leferriu),'  in  di8|)ar- 

ayiii  g  teriitti  to  a  cwtiiiu  nei({lii)or.  De- 
ceased, who  was  slamiitig  by,  placed  her 

hand  on  the  «li'<iilder  uf  the  B]Aeaker  tiid 

remarked  in  her  kindliest  toiuis  :  -  ".Ah, 

dearie,  dciirie,  who  of  the  beat  is  without 

fault  and  blainelesa  /  '  And  it  was  ever 

ihii.s  she  turned  aside  the  lieedl.-ss  j».'8t  or 

the  thouulithss  or  malicious  slander.  Her 

unatlecteil  piety,  noble  example  and  \i-><>(\ 

lid'  liiivi-  leil  more  to  become  UKeful  citi- 

Zeus  an*'  true  ("hristians  than  thi>iisiui(U 

of  sermoui-  ^iboijiuliii^.^  in  well  loumled 

perioils  and  eloicaiitly  worded  sentences. 

After  all  K'<"'d  cxainple  is  the  greatest  of 

teachers.  Write  the  sinijl''  word  /oiViiiv 

.iftcr  the  Maine  of  the  man  or  wiiiiian 

whose  teachint;  .iiid  example  im:  M  vari- 

ance with  eiich  I'ther. 

Tlie  funeral  t.H.k  pl.MK-  oii  Sunday  hist, 

the  .r.Wn/'  leaving'  tbt^  lioii.se  shortly  .after 

one  o'clock  111  the  afternoon.  'I'heie  was 

an  unusually  lari^e  atteiubuue  of  syiupa- 

thiziiu^  friends  and  Korrowiie^'  relatives. 

The  coffin  was  borne  into  tlie  MethodiKt 

chii'ih.  Til  a  short  time  that  edifice  was 

tilled  to  ovevllowiii'.;,  when  the  occaKion 

was  inipro\edby  Uev.  .Mr.  Shilton,  who 

preached  one  of  the  i.;raiideat  anil  moat 

truly  ellM|iieiit  Hermons  evw  heard  within 

(he  walls  of  that  church,  fioui  Hit^  words 

of  I'aul  to  Timothy,  "I  have  fuuglit  the 

mi.1.1  lii.dit,  I  have  liniaheij  my  course,  I 

have  kept  the  faith,"  &<:.  The  speak  U''s worda  were  full  of  power  and  pervaih  d 

by  a  deep  reli;.,'ioii8  fervor,  such  iw  can 

only  come  from  good  and  honest  hearts. 

Til  glottiiux  words  he  Urietly  sketched  the 

chief  events  in  the  life  of  tlu^  brilliant  and 

scholarly  Apivstle  from  the  time  w'Uon 

the  light  from  heaven  ahoiie  on  him  *ii- 

til  he  came  ilown  to  tlie  end  of  the  jiuir- 

iiey.  Now  a  graphic  word  picture  follows 

ami  we  see  veiieiablj,  gray-headed  stimt- 

liearteil  I'aiil  immured  in  the  lowest 

ileptha  of  a  Itoiiiaii  Itaatile,  calmly  await- 

ing the  time  when  bin  head  will  Iw  placed 

under  the  dreadful  block.  Kveii  at  this 

dark  hour,  humanly  speaking.  Paid  calm- 

ly writes  that  beautiful  letter  to  Timothy, 
from  wliich  t!ie  text  is  taken,  and  Ticea 

real  ileath  with  the  same  Mulliiicliinu 

couvaue  aud  devotion  to  ihe  chusi^  ot  liia 

Miiater  he  ha.s  exhibited  many  times  in 

the  l>aat  when  apjiareiit  death  stare.d  Iniii 

in  the  face.  Now  the  speaker  with  kind- 

ling eye  and  with  treineiKloua  force  and 

earnestness  deno'oicta  the  great  evils  of 

the  present  day  ;  next  nioiuent  he  ilraws 
a  lieaiitifnl  and  correct  picture  of  a  line 

Christian,  aud  dwells  with  cheerful  hope- 
fulness on  the  immortality  of  the  soul, 

showing  that  those  who  lead  good  lives 

and  walk  in  the  footsteps  of  Cliriat  are 

blessed  in  this  life  as  well  as  in  that  be- 

yond, while  those  who  disregard  Hod's 
laws  are  cut  off  fnun  both.  Paul  did  not 

oviileiitly  expect  to  lie  unconacioiis  in  the 

tomb  for  an  iiidetinite  length  of  time  Ihj- 

foro  securing  the  "crown of  righ.t<)ousue»8'' 

laid  up  for  him  by  his  Maker.  When  his 

course  was  finished  he  expected  to  pass 

at  once  into  the  new  life.  He  had  "kept 
the  fiiith"  -not  for  a  day,  or  a  week  or  a 

nuuith  simply,  but  from  the  beginning  of 

his  religious  career  to  that  moment-  "I 
have  heard  many  people  get  up  ti>  speak 

in  class  meeting,"  said  the  sjieaker,  "who 

might  have  had  the  grace  of  God  in  their 

hearts  forty  years  ago  bat  they  were  not  in 

possessi.m  of  it,  he  feareii,  at  that  mo- 
ment. I  very  much  fear  that  many  ge 

down  to  spiritual  death  from  within  the 

very  pale  of  the  church  I  Ood  forbid  that 

such  a  fate  should  happen  any  one  pres- 

ent 1"  Paul  was  a  steadfa-st  every  day 

Chribtinn  from  first  to  last— never  once 

wavering  ill  his  allegiance  to  the  "King 

of  Kings  and  Lor.l  of  lords."  "Many  of 

you,"  said  the  speaker  with  great  earnest- 

ness, "are  never  seiii  within  the  walla  of 

a  church  except  on  .••uch  occasions  as  this, 

when  you  come  to  the  house  of  the  Lord 

lu  a  token  of  respect  for  the  dead.  I  am 

udad  you  are  hear,  so  that  I  may  speak  to 

ycju  phiiiily  and  warn  you  of  the  danger 

of  the  course  you  are  piirsiiiug."  If  you 
can  in.ake  it  a  point  to  attend  this  sacred 

place  out  of  respect  for  an  earthly  friend 

how  much  the  more  slmiiid  you  utteud  it 

oil  account  of  the  Great  (iiver  of  all  good, 

wh  isu  merciful  dealini,'s  toward  you  have 

lieen  greater  than  yoii  have  (luserved  ? 

May  (io<l  help  you  to  lay  these  things  to 

heart  and  [.repare  for  the  great  future 

which  stretches  out  beyond  the  short  span 

of  life's  horizon. 

The  leinaiiia  of  deeeiised  were  conveyed 

from  the  church  to  Fleshertoii  cemetery 

and  lowered  to  their  last  resting  place  ill 

presence  of  a  large  coiicoui-se  of  people. 
The  last  sad  rites  were  performed  by  Rev. 

.Mr.  Sliiltoii  ill  a  solemn  and  impressive 

manner. 

Note.  -Dewiuted  was  born  in  Ireland. 

»v;u  a  life  hiiig  incmlK'r  of  the  Methodist 

church,  and  had  resided  iu  Arteuicaia 
over  thirty  years.] 

Having  opened  out  a  lot  of 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods 
Peraonally  selected  by  myself,  I  can  confidently  recommend  them.     1  have  % 

«  large  assortment  of 

Mens,  Ladies,  and  Childrens 

BOOTS   AND    SHOES! 
Also  a  full  sapiily  of  Mens  and  Ladies  HUDIll^RS,  and  Mens  FROST 

PROOF  FELT  BOOTS.  I  hope  to  receive  a  liberal  share  of  the  trade  in 

this  vicinity.  I  will  endeavor  to  satisfy  my  customers  in  QUALITY  and PRICKS. 

mm.  CLAYTOlff,      ,      Flesherton. 

.hint  rocelve<l  at  lUchardsoii's  Drug 
Store,  a  coDKigiinient  of  tlic  .losejih 

Thorhy's  Kmiiire  Cattle  Food  and  pure 
Linseed  whole  and  ground.  .Also  Kock 

Salt  lor  «ea  batliiiig  and  uned  by  farmers 

for  fitock. 

.>(>ti4M-  or  ICoynl  Triiiplars. 

.^b•udH  r^  will  pliia.se  note  that  tlie 

Lodge  meets  every  Tuesday  cvoiiilig. 

.\  line  prograninie  Ih  in  jireparatiou  for 

Tuesday  uext.  A.  M.  (liu.soN, 

Secy. 

CHEAP   0    AND    ̂   DUEABLE  ! 
  THE    WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 
Eirst-class  value  in  every  department. 

Agent  for    VIGKEK'S   EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   zvith'- him  ivill  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 
WORKS ! 

Little  &;  Blakely, 
M.vsiK.\cTi:iti;us  of 

Carriages,      DeiiiocratH,      Wagons      Ac  ■ 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing,, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
H'liffon-AIahvr  «t  fainter; 

JOHNSON  LITTLE, Itlachtnnith, 

Miyiwoll.  May 'JlUli.  1HH7. 

Urn  ford  Koai<L 

Ffimi  i>"t  Ktfit  ( \'neA,Kttiiti'tii, 
Our  new  »aw  mill  iit  In  o|ieiation  again. 

We  have  a   new    industry   .siai  ted  here 

in  the  buteherinir  hue.     Messrs.   Wwliiig 

and  (iilbert  are  the  proijnetoi-s. 
The  liiies.ttxeitejiient  Jier,e  wuisj  a  couple 

iif  riiiiawavH  hwt  week.      .\»    Mr.   Shields, 

cattle    Imyer,  aiul   IMe-Ssi.s.    It.   JJuehaniua 

iuid    J.  Weber   wcPte   dnving   up    to   Mr. 

I'.iichauan'H  bani  to   look  al   aoiiwe  cattle, 

the    hoiHe    got     fiighteiied    at     a    Hteam 
thicslier    that    was   at   v.ork    in  the  burn  , 

iiiid  made  a  Hudileii  boK. -starting  ̂ itf  at  a  \ 

furious  rate  and  throwing  Mr.  Sbiel/ls  out  ] 

of  the  riL'.      .Vfter  running  Home  dimtaiice 

the  hi'i-.se  just  as  Huddoiiily   caniu  to  a  full 

Kto)!,    when    the    other  •oocu|ini>t8<>f  the 

bii',".'y   very   quietly   (Ua«^)idc;<Jj    inching 

the  wciise  for  <heir  iid«'. 

The  same  e\enii'g.  as  Mr.  .1.  Hollv  was 

leisurely  driving  along  the  .Meafoid  Hoad 
his  horse  made  a  sudden  bolt,  throwing 

Mr.  Holly  out  and  hi.s  feet  getting  caught 

in  the  hues  brought  the  Imr-se  lUid  rig 

around  on  a  very  sharp  curve.  .\  little 

fright  was  the  only  harm  lUnu^. 

Wo  have  had  a  trial  of  both  trteaiii  and 

holRe-powcr  threshing  tnachine.s  here  Ust 

wei:k,  .Messrs.  T.  lloss  and  ii.  Hntcliiii- 

soii  being  on  the  war-|Kith. 

riitrvlllc  Mill. 
Til  llie  Kdiliir  iif  Thu  Adnntcf. 

Dear  Sir,  I  noticed  in  your  hint  issue 

of  Thk  Aiuamk  y..«  stated  that  f  hail 

moved  my  null  plant  lo  Durham.  I'liis is  false  and  I  have  11..  intention  of  doing 
so  this  fall.  Yours  respectful ly, 

R.   M((!oWAN. 
IViceville,  Oct.    17th,  im. 

[We  were  certainly  so  informed,  but 

are  glad  to  have  the  error  so  promptly 

corrected.-   Ki>.  Apva.Sck.] 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  Of 

-'**«B|6!*i<S^P? 

S*^£- 

Siicli  a;i  MoiumiciUs,  Tomb  Tables,  Headstones 

Counter  aud  Table  Tops — in  Ami'rican  aud 
Italian  Marble  and  (iranite,  and  made  on 
short  notice.  Also  MantlcH  in  Marbk  aud 
Marbleized  Slate,  &c.,  itc. 

Flesherton,  Aug.  00,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLtpWA'^SPILtS&OWTMENT 

Tjivei* 

THE  PILLS 
Pnrifv  tlui  IMoo(i,  corroct  all  DisonluiH  of  tlio 

Tlievinvit{or«toaii4  roHtarn  to  hoalth  Dttfitlitatofl  CoiiHtitutioiiB,  aud  aro  invAlimliU^  in  all  Com- 
plaiiittiiiiuiUttHUil  to  Keinales  vt  all  fitHiH.    For  ChiUhcii  aud  thu  ai;ctl  thuy  uiu  pncuIviiB. 

THE    OINTMENT 
i1  Hreaats.  OliI  Woiiiuln.  Sores  atul  I 
V'or  dlHordt'iH  ol  tin;  Chest  it  hati  ii 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BUOA' CHJTIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 

iHanitifallibUi  ronieily  lor  ni4  I.e^■H.  Ilail  HreaRts.  Olil  Woiiiuln.  Sores  and  Ulcers.     It  is  fauionsfor 
(iout  uikI  Klieninatiuiil.    V'or  lUsortlerH  o[  the  I'hest  it  hns  no  oijutil. 

(ilaitilulurSivoIiin^)i,aHit  all  Sl<iii  Diseases  it  ha^  no  rival;  aud  for  coutractud  and  stiff 
ointB  it  aeU  Hke  a  charm. 

Miiimfactnrod  only  at  I'lotcssor  Hhm.owav'h  P.stahliHhmeiit, 

TS.  Xow  Oxford  Str«M't  ( late  5»;t,  Oxford  Street ),  Loiuloii, 
and  aio  sold  at  is.  Ud.,li».  Ud.,  Is.  fid,.  Us.,  ij-is.,  and  .'Vis.  imcli  llo.x  or  Tot.  and  may  be  luui  of  all  Med cine  Vendors  tlii'oiiKliiiia  the  World. 

,j:-<l'  I'lirrlnmer.i  ijioiilil.  Iiml-  I1.  ihi'  f^ilx-l  mi  thf  I'afs  <iii<l  liiij-en.      If  the 
'i-l.l,  (>rf(iril  Street,   Luiuln}!,  tlirii  iire  spuriimn. 

^vhlrrM  14  not 

k  !W;>Jier-oI.Fart  UlessiiKO. 

A  neighljor  being  dangerously  ill,  a  lady 

one  luorning  sent  ker  new  aiaid  over  to 

iniiuive  concerning  her  cinidif  ion 

"do  over,"  slw  aaiil,  "and  in(|uire  how- 

Mrs.  X.  is  tijjs  nioriiing.  And  if  she  is 

dead  "  she  iuliUid,  an  the  girl  started, 

"1^  when  Ihe  funeral  is  to  be." 
The  messenger  went  as  directed,  and 

soon  returned  with  the  air  of  one  who 
\i!Ui  iloiio  her  whole  duty. 

"Mrs.  X.  is  bettor  this  morning,"  was 
her  lepiut.  "and  they  cannot  tell  when 

the  funeral  will  bo." 

POSITIVE  CURE 

CATARRH. 
ImmsdlatB  Rsllaf 

ron 

Cold  in  Head, 

HAY  FEVER. 
I  EASY  TO  tJSEi 

Not  a  Snuff,  Powder  or  Irritating  Llqulil.  Prlco 
80  eta.  and  $1.00.  If  not  obtaiuablo  at  your  dniy 

gisln,  eont  prepaid  on  receipt  of  prlco.     AddrmS 

FUUFORO  A  CO.,  Qrockvllle,  Qnt. 

cat;ar^rh-i 
J.  W.  BATES, 

ami 
Fur/iifiwe  Dealcf Undertaker, 
FLKaREItTON 
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FLESHEITON 
f TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" PRIJVCIPLES,  J^OT  MEJ\'.' 

VOL.  VII.,  NO.  331. PLESHERTON,  ONTARIO^  THURSDAY,  OCTOBER  27,  1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
EDITOR  Sc 

PROPRIETOR. 

-i  The  Centre  Grey  yA.^,  Ti*;?o!^'..   r J  tonsuting  uf  LodXl  una  (>tlii:r  liUereatiuy 

Jewelry  Store 

Commencet  Fall  Trade  with  a  v«rji 

complete  itock  oj  goodt  in  all  line*  thaf 

Firit-Class  »hops  earry.  1/ you  with 

to  purchate  a  Reliahle 

WaUh.  riofk,  Eiijiaafiuyiit  or 

thai  will  hejatt  a^  'epreienteftin  qual- 

ify and  iold  only  at  a/uirjmy  for  your 

good*  profit,  do  biuinett  with  »t«.  "  J^e 

Feoph"  don't  come  to  me  of  "necesrity" 

— they  mme  a*  a  fact  from  "choice"  to 

buy  good»  and  get  leork  done ;  for 

yehich  confiitence  I  rtTnain  indeptrd  t* 

my  many  patront.  I  am  in  a  position 

to  do  better  by  the  "public"  oith  or 

creditulian  antf  other  Jeweler  in  Central 
Grey. 

W.  A.  BllOWJS, 

The  People's  Jeweller. 
Murkdalf. 

SAY,  HALLO  THEBE  I  ADVEKT18ISO  PAYS  I 
Of  courHO  it  douii.  Jut4(  plant  an  a4lVfi'ttMo- 

tuout  in  Thk  Advanc'k  and  hco  for  vourHclf. 
Handrocia  liavo  donu  bo  »ud  wure  banclUtud. 
Hftvu  you  a  farui  vixi  want  to  aull  or  rout  /  Ad- 
rvrtiw  iu  'I'liK  Advanck.  Havu  you  auvtliiiig 
under  thu  Mun  y.>ii  WAut  W  auU  or  tradu'.*  Au ajvurtisoiniint  ill  TuK  Ao\AXCE  will  brinK  you 
cuBtc/Miors  ovory  timo.  Do  yon  want  tobiiyany- 
MiiQK  or  hire  htl\'  ■/  Adv«rtiiie  in  TiiK  Aiivanck 
every  timo.  AUiiruAH  or  <jall  on  A.  U.  Kawc«tt, 
AUVANCE  UlQcii,  Flobhortou.  for  toruit,  Ac. 

OOOOOTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOO 

Tliere  being  Rood  prosiiocta  of  a 
fresh  tjiiiiTitity  of  Flour  to  be  con- 

sumed in  the  village  and  surround iug 
-ooHutry  the  present  season,  the  un- 

dersigned has  openuil  out  with  a  good 
-stock  of  the  following  Hues  : — 

ROLLER   FLOUR! 
Best  BraiiiU. 

Rolkd  &  Granulated  Oat-Meal. 
«CoKn  Meal, 

Cracked  Wiioat. 
>Uhop. 

'Shorts, 

Brau  and  Oats, 
.At  Bcrttom  Prices  for  Cash. 

;8pecial  Di^iicouiit^ 
According 'to  anunnit  of  Purchase. 

W.  W.  miMBLE, 
.Next  door  to  Claytun'a  Shoe  Store. 

(312-364) 

O  000000000000000000000000000000000 

PRINTING!  YES,  OH,  YRSl  IT  WILLl'.W all  inanncvR  of  jiorsona  who  road  this  advt. 
tosotthoir  PrintiiiKdonoat  Thk  Apvancr  Of- 
flco,  FloHliortciii.  (Jood  work  at  hoiiost  prices 

ovory  timol  A  dollar  aaved  is  a  dollar  oariuid— 

•o  tho  proverb  goes.  Paniplilota,  I'ostcra,  Cir- 
culars, PrograniB,  Do»i|?ors,  8trpaini>r»,  BUI 

Heads,  Note  Hoada,  Uooeiiits,  Note  Kornis,  Busi- 
ness Cards,  Visiting  Cards,  Lalwls,  Taijs,  Ac, 

Plain  or  Colored.  Address  or  call  on  A.  K. 
Fkwoatt,  ADVANCE  OlBoa,  Plesherton,  for  teriua. 

Items  ijatheivd  In/  The  Advance 
li-'pnrtern. 

500  yds.  Grey  Flanuel  at  17  cents  yd.. 

at  R.  Trimble's. 
JSoO  will  buy   a   farm 

See  advt.  elsewhere. 
in   Artemesia. 

If    you    want  your  Watch  repaired 

proiierly,  take  it  to  Russell,  Flesherton. 

Mrs.  Gould,  of  \Valk»rton,  visited  her 

mother — Mrs.  Thos.  Osborne — recently. 

Drop  in  and  see  our  All-Wool  Tweed 

Suits  from  S,")  up,  at  R.  Trimble's. 

Mr.  Chas.  Li(Jar<J  lost  a  valuable  cow- 

last  Thursday,  supposed  to  have  been 
choked  by  a  turnip. 

Mr.   Walter   Booth  and    Mr.    W.  W. 

Trimble  of   tliis   plact;    shot    some   flue 

partridges  last  Tuesday. 

Itichardsun  I'c  Co.  want  a  carload  of 

Fowl.  Goose.  Turkeys.  Duclis,  Cliick- 
eus,  ilic..  for  1st  November. 

ADVBBTISB  In  Tne  ADVANCE 

C'arefullv  read  the  Flesherton  Medical 
Hall  cohiuiu  aunuuucemeut  on  auothe- 

page. 
If  you  want  a  Watch  to  keep  jHirfect 

time,  go  to  Hussell's.  Flesherton.  A 
Tery  large  stcgk  at  tremendously  low 

pticoH. Tenders  will  lie  received  till  the  lOtli 

of  November  to  build  a  brick  church 

(Presbyterian  i  iu  Pricevillo.  See  advt. 

ID  another 'culumu. 

The  gonial  face  and  manly  form  of 
Mr.  .John  Wllkerson  is  to  be  seen  on  our 

streets  agaiu.  He  is  home  on  his  annu- 

al visit  to  his  aged  parouts  hert. 

The  tine  grades  of  Columbus 'Vatchos 
ttftt  keep  iierfoct  tmrc,  warranted  tot 

four  and  five  yean*,  for  sale  at  Russell's 

Noted  Jewelry  Store,  l-'lcsherton. 

A  fine  stock  ol  H(>RSE  BLANKF/FS 

just  received  at  Clayton's  Uaruess  Shop, 
Flesherton.  Selling  cheap.  Uet  one 

next  timo  your  are  in  town. 

Dr.  Sinclair. — Wo  remind  oirt  read- 

ers that  the  eminent  Scottish  phy.'^ician 
will  be  at  Flesherton  Hutcl,  Monday, 
Nov.  7th.     Consultation  Free. 

The  finest  make  of  Nickle  alarm  Clocks 

now  gelling  at  Kussell's  for  i'l.  We  will 
ship  oue  to  any  address  ou  receipt  of 

price. 
.\n  immense  number  of  cattle,  sheep, 

and  hogs  have  been  shipped  from  Flesh- 

erton this  autumn.  Also  a  vast  ipiau- 

tity  of  grain.  For  all  of  which  highest 
market  prices  were  paid. 

Richardson  &  Go's  H.HO  Overcoats 
are  well  cut  and  surprisingly  good  value. 

Tliey  have  a  large  range  of  cloths  in 

suits  aud  overcoats  and  can  suit  every- 
body, 

Mrs.  J,  H.  Duckett,  of  Kugeuia,  is 

buruing  another  kiln  of  her  famous  lime 
this  week.  Those  wautiug  some  will  do 

wi'll  to  order  early  a-<  this  is  likely  to  In; 
the  last  of  the  season.  First  come  first 
served. 

Mind  \"oi/b  Own  Bbsinkss. — Now  can 

any  oue  properly  mind  their  own  busi- 
ness or  any  other  persons  if  they  havt> 

spent  ft  wretched  night  of  tossing  ou  a 
hanl  or  otlicrwisc  uncomfortable  l)cd  ? 

There  are  lots  of  people  simply  wearing 

themsolves  out  for  want  of  proi)er  rest. 

You  see  them  in  every  walk  iu  life,  moot 

them  at  every  corner  aud  in  every  store. 
Men  and  women  prematurely  old,  who 

ought  to  be  hearty  and  strong — in  fact 

just  iu  their  prime — a  sliglit  accident  or 
sickness  over-takes  thom  aud  for  want 

of  vital  force  aud  energy,  they  easily  bo- 

come  victims.  All  this  could  bo  easily 

overcome  by  calling  at  J.  F,.  Moore's Flesherton  Furniture  Warcrooms  and 

purchasing  oue  of  those  cheap  Spriug 
Beds. 

If  yon  want  a  Watch  to  keep  perfect 

time,  go  to  Russell's,  Flesherton  A 
very  large  stock  at  tromeudously  low 

prices. 

Call  and  see  our  Tweed  Overcoats  for 

U.7o,  at  R.  Trimble's. 
.\  fine  Walnut  eight  day  Clock  for  only 

84.80,  at  Russell's  Note<l  .lewelry  Store, 
Flesherton. 

Teas  were  never  so  low  in  price  in  the  i 

history  of  the  trade.     See  the  e.xtraor- 
diuary  values  offered    by  Richarson   & ! 

Co.,  Direct  Importers. Iiiistio^e.  j 

The  Weather  is  becoming  cold  and  win- 
ter is  aj)parently  coming  on  at  an   early  I 

date. 

Threshing  is  about  wound  up  and  some 

of  the  farmers  have  had  to  build  now  gran- aries. 

Quite  a  number  of  peoplo  here  have 
been  on  the  sick  list,  but  are  recovering. 

The  most  complete  equijiniont  to  face  i  The  Sous  of  Tonipurance  ;,'!ivu  an  en- 

the  rigors  of  winter's  cold  and  storms  ,  tortiiinroeiit  hero  on  the  (ith  inst..  which 

can  be  hail  at  Jf.  Richardson  &  Ccj's.  was  a  very  pleasant  affair.  The  order 
Every  description  ot  Clotiiing  and  has  a  membership  of  about  (JO  and  if  the 

Clothing  material.  No  need  to  blow  Scutt  Act  is  voted  on  in  this  county 

about  prices  they  speak  for  themselves  ^  we  think  IuiBtioi»e  will  be  iu  favor  of  pro- 

Mr.  R.  H.  Henderson,  of  theC.P.B., 

Pcterborongh,  Ont. ,  gave  us  a  pleasant 

call  ou  Friday  last.  He  uoticed  a  great 

improvement  in  the  appearance  and  I 

Rrowth  of  Flesherton  since  his  last  visit.  ' 

Of  course  ho  subscribed  for  Flesherton's 

popular  paper.  The  Adva.sck,  and  "went 

ou  his  way  r<  joicing.''  ' 

Discount 
Sale! 
-OF- 

and  the  purchaser  is  the  best  judge 

100  acre  farm  to  let  in  .-Vrtemesia,  be- 

ing Lots  Nos.  8  aud  9,  Con.  '2,  North  of 
the  Durham  iioail.  About  tiO  acres 

cleared  and  uudor  cultivation ;  well 

feuced.  Gooil  buildings  ;  Itrick  Dwell- 

ing House,  itc.  Easy  teni;s  of  payment 

to  a  good  and  suitable  person.  .\  fine 
farm.  .lohu  Stewart,  proirietor,  Price- 

ille  P.  O.     See  bills  for  particulars. 

The  tluest  make  of  Niokle  alarm  Clocks 

now  .selling  at  Rusfell's  (ori'l.  We  will 
ship  one  to  any  addross  ou  receipt  of 

price. 

We  notice  by  last  week's  issue  of  the 
Forest  Fne  /'ir.«  that  Mr.  J.  G.  Keefer 
has  boen  elevated  to  the  highest  position 

iu  tho  gift  ot  the  Canadian  Onler  of 

Forester's  lodge  in  tbat  town.  Friend 
.lake  is  also  a  prominent  Royal  Templar. 

Our  Flesherton  Ixiys  always  leave  tlioit 

"footprints  in  tho  sands  of  time"  wheu 

they  Ko  abroad. 

hibition. 
Mr.  P.  Sander  has  moved  unto  Mrs. 

.Mills.aii's  f.irm,  that  lady  having  none  to I'riecville  to  hve. 

I  Mr.  T.  Reid  is  buildim.;  a  uew  house. 
I  Mr.  .1.  Mortre,  of  Hamilton,  is  visitmK 

j  at  .Mr.  S.  WaktUy's. 
I  Mr.  W.  Tiylor  .saw  a  bear  croiwing  the 
townliiie  between  Melanctliou  and  Arte- 

mesia last  week. 

The  echoes  of  Iuistioi;e  are  : 

Who  stole  the  oil  can  from  the  church  ? 

Who  lost  the  pair  of   No.   It  hidf-solos 
on  the  side  mad  last  Sunday  night  ? 

.\ud  that  some  of  our  bachelors  have  a 

i;ravu  appearance  recently. 

.Inst  arrived  at  R.  Trimble's.  Flesher- 
ton, a  niagnitieent  stock  of  Rubbers, 

Overslioes  and  Meus  Felt  Boots — best 

value    in  town. 

If  yon    wnot    y,     ̂ :  »'sS:h    rnpaired 
properly,  take  it  to  Uussell,  Flesherton. 

.Vu  examination  of  The  Illustrated 

London  New.s*  i.Xti^ericaii  reprintl  for 
Oct.  'Jind,  will  show  tho  Euglish  view 
of  tho  trial  yacht  race,  illustrations  in 
coiiuectiou  with  the  .State  of  Ireland, 

Our  Homeless  Poor  iu  St.  .lames's  Park 
at  Mid  Day,  the  British  Mission  to  Mo- 

rocco, and  .Sketches  on  the  River  Congo. 

\  Sleeping  Beauty  rei)reseuts  a  hand- 
some tiger  at  rest,  while  Christening 

Sunday  i>rosents  infancy  surroundc<1  by 
admirers.  The  price  of  the  number  I 

being  ouly  ten  cents  places  it  within  the  | 
reach  of  all.  Kvory  newsdealer  has  it. 

Tho  otticc  of  publication  is  in  the  Potter 

Building,  New  York  City. 

.Tust  received  at  It. 

of  Men  aud  lioys  Lm 

est  in  town. 

Trimble's  80  cases 

g  Boots.      Cheap- 

IMowiiig   Match. 

The  .second  nunui.l  plowiiii^  in.it-eli  un- 

der the  ausiiices  of  .\ituine»ia  .\L;ricultu- 

al  Society  w.is  held  on  the  faiin  of  Robt. 

Oliver,  Esq.,  on  Thursday,  l.'Oth  iii.st. 
The  we^ather  was  fiiio  and  the  turnout  of 

spectators  large.  The  competitors  was 
not  as  great  as  could  bo  desired  for  there 

were  ijood  priaes  od'orod.  For  boys  under 
18  years  of  ago  there  were  no  couipetitors. 
This  is  to  be  regr,,ttetl  as  it  is  to  tho 

young  We  have  to  look  for  ouj;  future  .ag- 
riculturi.sts.  The  followiny  are  the  names 

of  the  pi-JMo  wuiiiuib  :  Class  I.,  F.  Cairns, 

E.  Lomos,  H.  Kiiiy.  Class  11.,  J.  Oli- 
ver, J.  Ch.ard,  N.  .McLean.  The  judgua 

were  W.  Nichols,  H.  .-Vrquitt,  and  W. 
Smiley. 

Tho  fine  grades  of  Columbus  Watches 

that  keep  perfect  time,  warranted  for 

four  aud  five  years,  for  sale  at  Russell's 
Noted  .Jowelrv  Stjre,  Fleshertou. 

\V.  C.  T.  U    Dopartiiiont.; 
Kiiiiiiuary  of  Scott  Act  Victorys. 

Nova  Scotia  has  ei!{hteen  counties  i»nd 
rtnr  city,  "*  whii-.h  thirteen. countius  have 

adopted  tho  .\ct. 
New  Brmiswick  has  fourteen  counties 

and  two  cities.  r>f  which  ten  counties  and 

two  eities  have  adojitetl  the  .\ct. 
Maiiitolm  h.as  live  counties  and  one 

city,  of  which  two  counties  have  adopted 
the  Act. 

Prince  EdwanI  Island  has  three  coun- 

ties and  one  city,  all  of  which  have  adopt- 
ed the  Act. 

Ontario  lia.s  tliirty-eight  counties  and 
union  of  counties  .ind  eleven  cities,  of 

which  twentytive  counties  and  two 

cities  have  .idopted  the  .Vet. 

Quebec  has  liftysix  counties  and  two 

cities,  five  couuiies  of  whieli  liavo  adopt- 

ed the  .\ct. 
British  Columbia  has  five  [larliuiontary 

constitueucies,  none  of  which  have  adopt- 
ed the  Act. 

In  all,  u[i  to  tlfc.  present  time,  81  cities 
and  counties  have  \  >ted  upon  tho  Scott 

.\ct,  ami  li;!  hiivc  n  .  '[ited  it.  Ninocoun- 
lies  ami  eities  voted  twice  and  two  three 

tiuie.<,  making  .an  agi^regate  «f  !)2  con- 

tests, out  of  which  we  have  lieen  vjetw- 
loim  in  71. 

Tho  aggregate  votes  cast  iu  all  the  con- 

tests have  been  : — 
For  tho  Scott   Act   1()1321 

Agninst       •'         "    IIKWI 

In  order  to  make  ro&m  for  our  larj': 

Fill  and  Winter  Stock,  ire  have  decid- 

ed to  give  20  per  cent.  f>ff'  on  all  cash sales  o/Sl.OO  and  over  for  the  next 

30    DxVlS! 
This  is  'I  rare  chance  to  secure  fint 

goods  nt  Whnhitide prices  ns  the  stork 
must  be  rcdurrd.  An  SIS. 00  Watch 

/'or  only  $H.iO  :  «  81.").00  Watch  for 
812.00;  a  SIO.OO  Wolch  for  jJg.OO, 
trarranted  /mm  thrre  to  jive  yearf. 
These  are  the  goods  that  received  firtt 

prize  at  Fksherton  Fall  Fair.  Uome 
along  and  gel  sornc  of  the  Bargains. 
Positively  for  3U  days  only,  at 

RUSSELL'S 
NOTED 

JEWELEY STOKE, 

Oct.  Hth,  1SS7. 

Net  Scott  Act  majority...  40030 
If  we  omit  all  voting   but   ;he    last,   in 

those  places  which  have  voted  more  than 

once  we  ;,'et  the    following   as   the   latest 

veto  ; — 

For  the  Scott  Act    140974 

Against      "       "    102100 

The    MidwalkH. 

Til  flu;  Editor  of  The  Adniure. 

De.ar  Sir,--.Vs  tho  winter  is  drawing  on. 

apace,  something  ought  to  be  dune  in 
coimection  with  our  siclewalks.  Couldii  t 

the  Council  juiss  a  By-Law  compelling 

e.ach  citizen  or  owner  of  lots  to  keep  tlie 
sidewalk  shoveled  off  durinjj  the  winter 

months  (  As  a  rule,  our  sidewalks  "ku 

into  winter  i|uarters''  under  great  hanks 
of  snow.  This  is  too  bad.  It  would  be 

very  ca.sy  for  each  citizen  to  keep  them 

clean  opposite  his  own  lot  and  thoreby 
save  a  gro.at  deal  of  iiiconvenionco  to  the 

travelling  public.  What  say  our  towns- 

pe.o()le  ?  Can't  something  be  done  .'  If  so, 
then  i^et  it  into  workiny  ortler  before  win- 

ter, and  not  have  jieopio  of  necessity 
take  to  the  midille  of  the  road. Respectfully  yours, 

Pli-.nky. 

Knew  What  lie  wa.s  Abont. 

Scone — Jacob  Levi's  clothing  store. 

Customer  (who  wislies  a  pluni-cohirod 
coat,  but  who  is  sliowu  a  green  one)  — 

"That  is  not  a  plum-colored  coat.  Why, 

it  is  green.'' 

Jacob  (not  to  bo  disconcerted) — "Veil, 

my  good  frioudt,  dcm't  you  know  dot 
blunis  are  green  before  they're  ripe  ?" 

44803 

It  is  more  than  eii;ht  years  since  the 

Scott  Act  was  first  voted  upon  and  adopt- 

ed in  dill'erent  localities,  and  no  county 
OB  cirv  HAS  YK  r  Ki'.i-KAi.KD  IT,  although 
many  votiiiLts  liavo  taken  place  on  the 

([uestion  of  repeal. 

Furs,  Fur  Overcoats,  Fur  ̂ Mautlos, 

Fur  Caps,  Fur  Robes.  Seo  the  large 

stock  at  Richardson  &  Co's. 
What  is  it  '? — Not  a  snuff,  powder  or 

liquid,  but  a  preparation  peculiar  to    it- 
self.    Easy  to    use,    pleasant   in   effect. 

Nasal  Balm  will  positively  cure  Cold  i^ 

Call  aud  see  our  Persian  Lamb   Caps  |  the  Head,  Catarrh  and  kindred  diap^-. 

for  t!i-75,  at  R.  Trimble's.  ers. 



,* 

•^ 

A  Soen«  In  Church. 

B«Mi  wtiut  w  ohurcb  uue  sultry  d*; , 

Bb«  k^pt  awfkke,  I'm  tjlod  to  tiay, 
Till  "fuurUily  "started  cu  Ub  way. 
Then  tbt)  uauinentH  into  bourn  atom; 
Olidnar!  tibdaftr!  wbai  Bhould  she  do'.' 
Ua»u«Q,  slit)  glided  froui  the  i>ew. 

And  up  tlie  aiHle  deiuurtjly  weut, 
On  cool*  ahHorbiuK  ixiismou  hent, 
Ht-r  o>««  filled  with  a  look  iiituut. 

Bhe  Htoj*}>tid  &ud  Haid,  iu  jtlaintive  tone. 
With  baud  uplifted  toward  tbo  dome, 
"  PloMN*,  preacbor-uitLu,  con  I  go  bouiei' 
Tbe  treble  voice,  belMiko  in  Kouud, 
DiAturbed  a  aertnuu  uiuut  profouud, 
A  titter  swelled  as  it  weut  ruuud. 

A  Hiiiite  the  paHtor'K  face  o'erHpread— He  pauued  and  beut  bit}  Ht&tely  head; 
•'  VeM.  little  dear."  b«  gontly  said. 

-  Harpnr'9  Hasar. 
  ^   

Siullea. 

Hdt^ive  uie  ttmileH,"  tbe  inaideu  Haid, 
"  I  lili  u  uul  tears  and  subs  ami  sigkiH ; 

'I'bey  tiil«uctiall  life '8  utelodies, 
Aud  veil  Uud'u  Huntihiue  frum  our  eye^; HuiilcH  wake  the  soul  lo  K»vo  divine, 

And  ni&ke  tbe  heart  Iuiii>  like  old  wine. ' 

'  Aye,  HtuileB  are  beut, '  tbo  inatrou  said, 
"  My  etiildren  love  tbeiii  uiore  itian  toyB  ; 

Tbey  ariL'  ibe  nianua  of  the  da}s 
Ttj  tUl  uiy  rcuipiuK  girlu  and  boys. 

Aud  whtizi  with  Hweut  words  tbuy  are  given, 
Tbey  blott^ing  >ttraightwuy  bring  from  boaven. 

'Pben  though  you  have  naught  elHe  to  give, 
Pray  givtf  tbe  world  a  smiling  face; 

U  will  forgive  vuur  gravest  faultK 
For  thiH  one  iiapi^iy  act  of  grace. 

It  ueeda  DO  hou^l  With  worlddore  wit»e 
To  HUUHbiue  make  with  lip^  and  eyes. 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
CryBtal  did  not  answer;  perhapa  she 

eould  not.  Hu  was  coming  up  to  London, 
actually  to  lielgrave  Uouse,  and  «n  this 
very  evening.  Krle  mast  have  got  scent  of 
her  secret — how  or  in  what  manner  she 
oouJd  not  guess;  but  all  the  same,  it  must 
be  Erie  who  had  betrayed  her.  She  had 
thought  him  a  little  odd  and  constrained 
(be  last  few  times  she  had  seen  him;  she 
had  noticed  more  than  once  that  his  eyes 
had  been  lixed  thoughtfully  on  her  face  as 
though  he  had  been  watching  her,  and  he 
had  seemed  somewhat  confused  when  he 
had  /ound  himself  detected.  What  did  it 
all  mean?  but  never  mind  that  now.  Raby 

would  be  coming  to  Heulah  i'lace,  but  she 
would  be  hundreds  of  miles  away  before 
that .  ahe  was  safe,  quite  safe  ;  but  if  only 
ihe  could  see  him  before  blic  went.  If  she 

could  only  get  rid  of  this  tiresome  Percy, 
^rho  would  stay,  perhaps,  for  hours.  Could 
■he  give  him  the  slip?  Khe  could  never 
remain  in  his  company  through  a  long  even 
ing ;  it  would  drive  her  frantic  to  listen  to 
him,  and  to  know  all  the  time  that  Raby 
was  near,  and  she  could  not  see  him.  And 
then  all  at  once  a  wild  idea  came  to  her 

and  her  pale  cheeks  Mushed,  and  her  eyes 
grew  bright,  and  she  began  to  talk  ratlier 
■laickly  and  in  an  excited  manner. 

"Oh!  do  you  know,  Mr.  TrafTord,"  she 
said,  gravely,  "  I  think  it  is  very  wrong  of 
yon  to  encourage  Mr  Krle  to  come  so  often 

to  Ueulah  l'lac«.  Fern  is  pretty-  very 
pretty,  and  Mr.  Krle  is  fond  of  saying  pleas- 

ant things  to  her,  aud  all  the  time  he  knows 
Mr.  Huntington  wishes  him  to  marry  Miss 
Uelby.  He  has  no  right  to  make  himself  so 
agreeable  to  your  sister;  and  I  think  you 

ODght  to  keep  him  in  ̂ tter  order." 
"  Oh  !  I  don't  pretend  to  be  Krle's 

mentor,"  he  returned,  a  little  sulkily;  for 
be  thought  he  saw  her  drift  to  keep  him 

from  talking  of  his  own  feelings.  "  I  never 
interfere  with  other  fellows."  i 

"TCcB,  but  Kern  is  your  sister,"  %i  a 
reproachful  voice;  "and  I  do  think  you  are 
to  blainu  ill  this.  Why  do  yon  not  tell  hitii 
that  ho  must  leave  your  sister  alone,  and 
keep  to  Miss  Helby.  Your  grandfather 
would  be  very  angry  if  he  kniiw  of  these 

visits  to  Ueulah  I'lace,  and  then  Mr.  Krle 

would  net  into  troulile." 
"I  cun't  help  that,'  was  the  indifferent 

answer.  "  lOrlo  must  take  his  chance  with 
the  rest  of  uh  ;  he  knows  as  well  bh  I  do  the 

risk  he  runs."  And  in  spite  of  her  preoccu- 
pation. Crystal  noticed  a  curious  change  in 

Percy's  tone. 
"  Do  you  mean  that  he  would  get  into 

serious  trouble  ?  is  that  what  you  would 
imply  ?  1  do  not  think  you  are  doing  your 

duty,  Mr.  "I'rafford,  if  yon  do  not  warn  him 
of  Mr.  Huntington's  displeasure.  Mr.  Krle 
is  weak,  he  is  easily  guided,  but  he  has  good 
principles  ;  you  could  soon  induce  him  to 

break  oiT  his  visits." 

"  I  don't  see  that  I  need  trouble  myself 
about  another  fellow's  love  alTair  ;  I  have 
too  niiioh  in  my  own  mind.  Of  course  you 
look  impatient.  Miss  Davenport,  it  is  a 
crime  to  B|ieak  of  my  own  feelings ;  but 

how  can  you  exjM'ct  me  to  take  interest  in 
another  fellow  when  I  am  so  utterly  miser- 

able myself  ?" 
"Mr.  Trafford,"  she  said,  trying  to  con- 

trol her  impatience,  "  I  wish  you  would  let 
me  s[X)ak  to  you  for  once,  as  though  I  were 

your  friend,"  she  would  have  substituted 
the  word  sister,  but  she  feared  to  provoke 
one  of  his  outbursts  of  indignant  pleading. 

"  You  know  you  may  say  what  you  like 
tome,"  he  returned  moved  by  the  gentle- 

ness of  her  speech,  for  she  had  never  been 

io  gracious  to  him  before.  "  Yon  have 
more  influence  over  me  than  any  one  else  in 
the  world.  Ifyouoould  make  me  a  better 

man,  Miss  Davenport." 
"  I  would  give  much  to  do  it,"  she 

answered  in  a  low  voice  that  thrilled  him 

strangely.  "  Mr.  TrafTord,  you  will  be 
angry  with  me  if  I  speak  to  you  very 

frankly,  and  earnestly-  as  earnestly,"  here 
she  paused,  "as  though  we  were  bidding 
each  other  good-bye  to-night  for  a  long 

time." "  If  yon  will  call  me  Percy,"  he  replied, 
with  sudden  vehemonoe.  "you  shall  say 

what  you  like  to  me." 
"  Very  well,"  she  answered,  with  a  faint 

■mile  at  his  boyish  insistance,  "  it  shall  be 
Percy  then-  -no,  do  not  interrupt  me,"  as 
ho  seemed  about  lo  speak.  "  I  am  very 

troubled  and  unhappy  about  Mr.  Krle's 
visits ;  they  are  doing  harm  to  Kern,  and  I 
must  tell  you,  once  for  all,  that  you  are  not 
doing  your  duty  either  to  your  sister  or 

oouain." "  Erie  again,"  he  muttered  moodily. 
"  Yes,  becanso  the  matter  lies  very  olose 

(o  my  heart,  for  1  dearly  love  your  sister. 
Mr.  TrafTord  Percy,  I  mean  -yon  have 
yonlh,  health,  talents  -the  whole  world  lies 
before  you;  why  do  you  envy  your  cousin, 
because  he  is  likely  to  be  a  richer  man  than 

you?" 

"  He  has  robbed  me  of  my  rightful 
inheritance,"  was  the  moody  answer. 

"  It  could  never  be  yonrs,"  she  returned, 
quickly  ;  "  a  Trafford  will  never  be  Mr! 

Huntington's  heir." 
"I  woDld  ohange  my  name." 
"  That  would  avail  you  little,"   with   • 

touch  of  her  old  scorn,  for  the  speech  dis- 

pleased her.  "  Mr.  Hundindgon  would  never 
leave  his  money  to  the  son  of  the  man  he 
hated,  and  of  the  daughter  whose  disobed- 

ience embittered  his  bfe.  Mr.  £rle  has  to 

answer  for  no  sins  bat  his  own." 
"  He  bad  better  be  careful  though,  '  was 

tbe  quick  response.  i 

"What,  have  yon  done  him  misch  ef 
already?  Why — why  are  you  not 
more  generous  to  the  poor  boy  ?  Why 
do  you  enoourage  these  visits  that  you 
know  will  anger  Mr.  Huntingdon  ?  Why 
do  you  tempt  him  from  his  duty?  Percy, 
I  implore  you  to  be  true  to  yourself  and  him. 
Look  into  your  own  heart  and  see  if  you  are 

acting  an  honorable  part." 
"  You  are  always  hard  on  me,"  he 

returned,  sullenly.  "  Who  has  been  black- 

ening  my  name  to  you?" 
"  No  one,  no  one, "  she  answered,  quickly ; 

"  but  you  are  a  reckless  talker,  and  I  have 
gath»red  much  from  my  own  observation. 
You  have  told  me  more  than  once  that  you 
are  in  debt  ;  sometimes  I  fear  you  gamble. 
Oh!"  as  a  dark  flush  mounted  to  his  fore- 

head, "I  should  be  grieved  to  think  that 

this  is  true." "  You  would  hate  me  all  the  more,  I  sup- 

pose, '  in  a  defiant  voice. 
"  Indeed  I  do  not  hate  you,  my  poor  poy ; 

but  you  make  me  very  angry  sometimes. 
Do  you  know  me  so  little  as  to  think  I 
could  ever  bring  myself  to  love  a  gambler, 
or  one  who  tried  to  rob  another  of  bis 
inheritance — one  who  was  so  afraid  of 
poverty  that  he  deserted  his  mother  for  the 
loaves  and  fishes  of  the  man  who  was  her 

worst  enemy." "  The  old  story,"  in  a  despairing  voice; 
"  will  yoa  never  give  me  the  benefit  of  an 
excuse — will  you  never  allow  me  to  defend 

myself  ?" 

"  I  am  not  your  judge,"  was  the  cold 
re|i!y  ;  and  tlica,  as  she  saw  the  misery  of 
bis  face,  she  relented.  "  Indeed  it  is  not 
too  late  to  retrieve  tbe  past.  If  yon  have 
debts,  if  you  are  in  trouble,  own  it  frankly 

to  your  grandfather." "  And  be  turned  oot  of  the  house  a 

beggar?" 

"  What  of  that"  she  replied,  cheerfully ; 
"  you  have  a  profession  ;  every  one  says  how 
clever  you  are — what  a  splendid  barrister 
you  will  make.  You  can  take  pupils; 
success  and  money  will  come  to  yoa  in 

time.' 

"  Too  late,"  he  muttered  ;  "  I  cannot  free 

myself."     Then,  with  a  sudden    change   of 
tone,  "  Crystal,  if  I  do  this— if  I  leave  Hel-  | 
grave  House,  will  you  give    me    a    hope  of 

winning  you  in  the  future?" 
She  shook  her  head  ;  "  I  cannot  give  you 

that  hope." "  Why  not?"  he  demanded,   fiercely. 
"  Because  I  belong  to  another,"  she 

answered,  slowly,  and  there  came  a  wonder 

ful  light  in  her  eyes  ;  "  and  for  his  sake  I 

will  live  as  I  am  to  my  life's  end." 
They  had  reached  Ueulah  Place  by  this 

time,  and  Mrs.  Watkins'  shop  was  in  sight. 
There  were  few  passers-by,  so  no  one 
noticed  why  Percy  stood  still  and  seized 

his  companion's  hands. 
"  You  love  another  man?  You  dare  to 

tell  me  this  ?" "  1  tell  you  this  for  your  own  good,  and 
that  you  may  never  speak  to  me  again 
as  you  have  done.  You  must  not  be  angry 
with  me  for  telling  \ou  the  truth  ;  and  now 
will  yon  ring  the  IhJI,  for  there  is  no  need 

to  go  through  the  shop?" 
"  1  am  not  coming  in,"  he  said  hoarsely. 

I  cannot  trust  myself." 
"  Then  we  will  say  uood-bye  here,"  was 

the  ijulet  answer,  and  sne  pressed  his  hands 

kindly 
unhappy 

footman  ;  he  seems  in  search  of  some  one. 

I  will  ask  him  if  be  belookingfor  you, "and Miss  Merriman  darted  away. 

Raby  stood  quietly   waitiof;,  but  he  little 
knew  that  the  girl  he  bad  conne  to  Iiondon  to 
seek  was  standing  a  few   yards  from  him, 

trying  to   see  him  throagb  tbe  tears   that 

I  blinded  her. 
Many  peopl«>  trrned  to  look  after  tbe  tall, 

striking-looking  man  in  clerical  dress.  The 
I  felt  hat  just  shaded  the  pale,  massively  cut 
features.  He  looked  older.  Crystal  thought, 
and  a  little  sadder,  but  the  mouth  was  as 
beautiful  as  ever. 

Once  he  looked  up  as  hasty  footsteps 
brushed  him,  as  though  he  would  move 
aside,  but  a  girlish  figure  interposed 
between  him  and  the  loaded  truck,  and  again 
the  little  hand  guided  him  to  safety. 

"  It  is  all  right— the  man  says  he  is  wait- 
ing for  Mr.  Ferrers,"  observed  Miss  Merri- 

man briskly  at  this  moment.  "What  horrid 
Ihinga  those  trucks  are;  I  was  afraid  one 
would  have  knocked  you,  only  the  young 

lady  led  you  away." "What!  a  young  lady!"  asked  Raby, 

quickly. 
"  Oh,  only  a  tall  young  lady  in  brown, 

who  seemed  to  notice  yoa  wanted  help.  She 

has  gone  now — probably  a  passenger  for  the 

down-train." 
"  I  think  all  young  ladies  are  good  tome," 

returned  Kaby  with  grave  courtesy,  hold- 

ing out  his  hand.  "  I  know  I  have  met  with 

a  very  kind  fellow-passenger ;"  and  then,  as 
he  took  the  footman's  arm  and  eatered  the 
carriage,  Miss  Merriman  saw  the  tall  yeung 

lady  in  brown  walk  quickly  out  of  the 
station,  and  as  she  passed  her  there  were 
tears  running  down  her  cheeks. 

CHAPTER  XXVII. 

Kl.rFK  GOES  TO  HEK  ORAKDPII'A. 

Thou,  like  a  little  corinus  tly 'I'h&t  fUFBes  thrutif^h  the  air, 
Dost  pry  and  pry 

Wiib  thy  keen  iDcjaisltive  eye. 

Aud  with  many  ciuestions,  ever 
Kippliiig  like  a  nstluu  river, 
Vuitlwti  many  au  older  brain, 
DoBt  thou  hour  by  hoar  increa  «  thy  store 
Of  marvHiloua  tore. 
'UiUKH  iit|ulrrel,<lartit]|>  deftly. 
Up  and  down  autuiiiual  trees, 
fjoes  its  board  ol  clieBtnuts   growing  swiftly 
In  a  huap  upon  tbu  leaf-btrewn  leas. Claiult!  Lake. 

"  And  now,  I  lookalmost  as  smart  as  the 

Princess  Dove  htrself." 
"  1  really  think  you  do.  Fluff,  though  you 

remember  her  dress  was  a  curious  embroid- 

ery of  rainbows  and  dewdrops  sewn  all 

over  with  peacocks'  eyes  ;  bat  1  aefiure  you 
I  like  your  white  frock  mucn  better  ;  and 

the  new  hat  is  very  pretty." 

"  Hut  Kern  !   " 
"Uut  KlufT!        " 

"  If  I  were  to  be  lost — really   and   truly 

lost,  you  know— would  the  funny  old  town-  ] 
crier  tell  a  long  story  about  me,   as   he  did 
about  the  dog   when   we  were  down  by  tbe 

sea  Uxt    summer?" "Of  course  he  would,  and  mother  and  I 
would  stand  and  listen  to  him  and  try  not 

to  lau^h.  '  Lost,  stolen,  or  strayed,  a  little 
witch  girl  in  a  clean  white  frock,  rather  too 
much  starched  ;  a  frilled  cape  that  crackles 
when  she  moves,  and  a  pretty  brsad- 

brimmed  hat.'  Well,  Fluffy,  what  does 
that  mysterious  look  mean  ?  you  are 

bis  birth  and  had  sold  lucifers  ever  since, 

which,  being  brimstone,  was  bad  for  rheum- 
atics. Fluff  told  him  she  would  have 

repeated  the  whole  story  of  Ananias  and 

Sapphira  to  him,  only  she  had  no  time,  and 
then  she  resumed  her  walk  with  much 
dignity. 

>  And  the  method  of  it  was  this — if  method 
it  could  be  called  which  had  in  its  sidelong 
movements  the  similitude  of  a  crab.  First 

she  went  into  every  baker's  shop  she  passed, 
and,  sbakiqg  her  head  sorrowfully  at  the 
fresh  currant  buns  on  the  counters,  asked 

in  a  confidential  whisper  the  quickest  and 
shortest  way  to  Belgravia;  and  when  they 
wished  to  know  what  part,  or  asked  her 
business,  she  pursed  up  her  month  and  said 
that  was  not  the  question,  and  would  they 
please  confine  themselves  to  facts,  or  some 

such  speech,  in  her  odd  abrupt  way. 
And  she  looked  such  a  little  lady  as  she 

spoke,  and  held  her  little  head  np  so 

proudly,  that  most  of  them  answered  her 
with  civility  ;  and  one  big  baker's  boy,  just 
starting  on  his  afternoon  round,  said  he 
would  see  her  past  the  dangerous  crassing 
in  the  next  street,  and  put  her  a  little  on 
her  way.  Fluff  said  she  was  very  much 
obliged  to  him,  and  trotted  confidingly  at  his 
side,  adapting  her  conversation  to  her 
hearer  as  she  thought  best,  for  she  enlarged 

in  a  rambling  way  on  the  Miracle  of  the 
Loaves,  and  told  him  what  her  teacher  said 

on  the  subject  of  tbe  fishes ;  and  then  she 
became  confidential,  and  explained  to  him 
that  she  bore  an  innocent  partiality  for  the 

moist  peely  bits  of  soft  crusts  that  one 
could  pare  off  a  loaf  without  showing  a  sad 
deficiency,  and  how  she  always  liked  to 

take  in  the  bread  at  Mrs.  Watkins'  for  the 
purpose ;  and  lastly,  she  told  him  in  a 
weary  little  voice  that  she  was  going  to  see 

grandpapa,  who  lived  in  a  big  house  in  Bel- 
gravia, but  that  she  was  getting  very  tired, 

for  she  had  a  bone  in  her  leg — two  bones, 
she  thought — and  might  she  sit  please  on 
the  top  of  his  little  cart  to  rest  her 
poor  legs  when  he  went  into  the  next house  ? 

The  baker's  boy  was  a  good-natured 
fellow,  but,  as  he  expressed  it  afterwards, 
he  thought  she  was  the  rammiest  little  lady 
he  had  ever  met ;  indeed,  he  confided  his 

suspicions  to  a  grocer's  lad  that  she  "  was  a 
bit  cracky  ;"  but  be  let  her  sit  on  his  cart 
for  all  that,  and  trundled  her  the  length  of 
two  or  three  streets  ;  and  further  he  revived 

her  drooping  spirito  by  a  dab  of  hot  brown 
bread,  scooped  skilfully  out  of  the 
side  of  a  loaf  which,  as  he  said,  would  never 

show. After  that  they  got  facetious,  and  admired 
a  Punch  and  Judy  show  together,  and 

parted  with  deep  regret,  when  a  policeman 
desired  them  to  move  on. 

Fluff  began  to  feel  rather  lonely  after 
this.  It  was  getting  late,  she  was  afraid, 

and  those  little  legs  of  hers  ached  dread- 
fully; bat  she  fell  in  at  the  park  gates 

with  a  playful  fiowergirl,  who  ran  a  race 
with  her,  basket  and  all,  and  then  stood 

and  jeered  in  broad  Irish  becaase  she  was 
beaten,  while  Fluff  sat  down,  sulky  and 
exhausted,  on  a  bench  under  the  trees. 

It  WHS  nearly  tea-time  now,  she  thought : 
in  another  hour  or  so  Kern  would  be  send- 

ing the  old  crier  after  her.  She  wondered 
how  she  was  to   get   back.     She   was   very 

and 

poor  little  hands   were  held  so   tightly  that 

they  were  quite  red  and  sore  afterwards. 
"  Oh,  she  has  gone  to  Amarica  with  that 

horrid  Miss  Campion  ;  yes,  and  she  is 

horrid  to  take  oar  dear  Criss-crass  away. 
Fern  cried  so  this  morning,  and  Crystal 
cried  too,  but  she  had  to  go,  she  8»id,  so  it 

was  no  use  making  a  fuss  about  it  ;  and 

she  does  not  mean  to  come  back  for  a  long 

time.  What  is  the  matter  ?"  peering 
uri  ouB  in  his  face,  "  does  your  head 
ache  ?"— for  Raby  had  uttered  a  low  groan, 

and  had  dropped  Fluff's  hands,  and  he  was 
pushing  back  the  heavy  dead-brown  hair  aa 
though  he  were  suddenly  oppressed. 

(To  l)e  contiBued.i 

are   very  j    "     °""     ""  *"   "°"   i^-vi..     ^uo    ...o 
rude  toiiiternipt  theold  crier,"  and    Fern  |  *!"™'y' "^'^ '*','', ''*'f, ''?''.','''*;'   '°  <"■>■ tried  to  frown,  while  Fluff  nocldedher  head 
sagaciously 

Peach  Cultare, 

The  conditions  of  failure  in  peach-grow- 

ing, concisfly  stated,  are: 1.  A  wet  soil,  or  one  that  from  any  cause 
holds  water  around  the  roots  of  the  tree, 
whether  the  land  is  situated  high  or  low. 

2.  Kxcessive  fertility  while  the  trees  are 

young,  whether  it  be  secured  in  the  natural conditions  of  the  soil  or  by  the  ingenuity 

of  man. a.  Severe  cutting  back  of  the  yoaag 

growth  each  year,  thus  dwarfing  the  tree 
and  robbing  it  of  much  natural  vitality. 

4.  Allowing  the  tree  to  overbear  and thus  exhaust  the  vitality  by  a  single  crop 

of  fruit. 
5.  By  deficient  and  improper  cultivation. 
On  the  other  hand  the  conditions  of  suc- 

cess in  peach-growing  are: 
1.  An  elevated  locality  that  is  not  subject 

to  late  frosts  in  the  spring  or  late  frosts  in 
the  fall. 

2.  A  warm  and  moderately    fertile  soil 
that  is  well  drained  by  nature.      Artificia 

drainage   may    prove    saccessful,    bat    its 
utility  has  not  yet  been  fully  demonstrated. 

3.  Thorough  cultivation, without  manure^ 

until  the  trees  come  intobe»>-'>ig,  Ohen  cona- 
bine  the  two  so  as  to  supply  all  the  deple- 

tion produced  in  the  soil  by  growth  of  trees 
and  fruit. 

4.  Never  let  a  tree  overbear. 

i>.  Continue  cultivation  until  the  close  of 

the  dry  season  every  summer,  eveu  if  it 
continues  until  September. 

A  Clear  Caite  of  Predestination. 

I  well  remember  one  fellow,  a  fine  soldier, 
too,  who  scorned  the  burden  of  even  a 
blanket  on  a  march,  and  so  at  night,  when 
he  failed  to  steal  one  (which  was  seldom), 

he  sat  up  by  a  fire  and  made  night  hideous 
with  mock  sermons  of  wonderful  theology 
and  doubtful  morality.  Strange  to  say, 

he  SDrvived  the  war,  and  is  now  enlisted 
in  the  army  of  the  Lord.  At  Vicksburg 
this  same  preacher  was  responsible  for  a 
ready  retort  ander  trying  circnmstanoes. 
He  was  then  a  firm  Calvinist,  and  was 

always  ready  to  do  battle  in  defence  of  his creed.  One  day  be  was  sitting  with  a  group 

in  an  angle  of  the  works,  discussing  his 
favorite  dogma  of  predestination.  Just 
then  a  shell  exploded  among  them  and 

knocked  the  predestinarian  over  without 
hurting  him.  When  he  recovered  his 
breath  and  legs  he  darted  off  for  the  shelter 

of  a  traverse  just  in  front  of  us.  His  an- 
tagonist yelled  at  him  and  twitted  him  for 

want  of  faith  in  his  own  doctrine.  He  did 

not  pause  in   tbe  order  of   his  going,    bat 

It  would  not  be  stolen  or  lost,  it  would 

be  strayed,  like   the   sheep    in    the  turnip- 
field,  when  the    shepherd    turned  them    all 
cot  bpeaum    th|l|  had    no    business  ther*. 

..  ,.  .11  1  '  Suppusing  1  »l»  ned  on  purpose,  Forn,  you 
••  lorgive  me  If  1  have    made  you  j  „,u„  „„„a  ̂   ̂ rhr  covered  alSover  with  gold ,  but    indeed  it  is  your  fault,  and  I  ,  Uce  to  nnd  me." 

then   it   struck  her  that  the  large  splendid-    stuttered  back  :"  Ca-cacan't  stop;  its  pre- 
looking  building  opposite  might  be  Belgrave  '  predestination  that  1  mast  get  on  the  other 

thought  it  lietter  to  tell  you  the  truth. 

Goodbye,  my  poor  boy;"  but  though  her 
voice  was  full  of  gentleness  and  pity,  he 
scarcely  heard  it.  Ho  had  wrung  her  hands, 
almost  throwing  them  from  him  and  had 
turned  away  without  a  word. 

Crystal  had  looked  after  him  rather  wist- 
fully ;  her  heart  felt  strangely  soft    to   him 

have   you    lost    your     senses. 

"  Indeed 

Kluff?" 

"Never  mind  the  senses;   I  saw  them  all 
five  in  china  in    Mrs.    Watkins'    left    hand 
corner  cupboard,   china    images  she   called 
them,  and  1  thought  them  so  pretty,     (live 
me  the  four  (>enc«  half  penny  for  buns,  Forn 

,       ■  ..      ..  ,,,       •.  I      .  ,,  ,  ■        ,  ,  -  one  llatli,  two  plain,  and  a  half-uonny  to 
to-night.     "Was    It    wrong    to    tell  him     I    the  sweeper    that   takes    me  best  over  the Id  to  herself,  as  she  ijuickly 
wonder?"  she 
retraced  her  steps.  "  He  is  terribly  reck 
less,  one  never  knows  how  ho  may  take 
things.  It  was  good  of  him  to  listen  to  mo 

so  patiently  ;  and  now  ho  has  gone  away 

sore  and    angry." 
Crystal  was  walking  very  fast  now,  as 

though  she  had  suddenly  remembered  some 
errand.  As  an  empty  hansoin  passed  her 

she  hailed  it.  "  Will  yon  drive  me  to  Vic- 
toria Station,"  she  said  to  the  man  in  a 

businesslike  tone;  "I  want  to  meet  the  i 
6.80  train  from  Singleton.  I  think  there 

is  time." 
"  None  too  much,"  was  the  somewhat  gruff 

answer,  "  but  my  horse  is  fresh  ;"  and 
CIrystal  drew  into  a  corner  and  tried  to  curb 
her  impatience  by  watching  the  passers  by  ; 
but  her  fear  of  being  too  late  kept  her  rest- 

less and  miserable. 

As  they  drove  into  Victoria  Station  a 
handsome  barouche,  with  a  pair  of  tine 

bays,  attracted  Crystal's  attention.  The 
footman  had  got  down  and  was  making 

in(|uiries  of  a  porter.  "  Singleton  train 

just  due,"  Crystal  heard  the  man  say,  as 
she  handed  the  cabman  his  fare  ;  and  as 
she  quickly  passed  through  the  station, 
the  train  slowly  drew  up  at  the  platform. 
Only  just  in  time  I  Crystal  pressed 

eagerly  forward,  scanning  the  occupants 
of  all  the  carriages  until  she  came  to  the 
last. 

There  were  two  passengers  in  this  com- 
partment ;  a  young  lady,  with  a  good- 

natured  freckled  faoe,  was  speaking  to  a 
very  tall  man  who  was  standing  in  the 

centre  of  the  carriage.  "  You  must  let  me 

help  you  out,"  Crystal  heard  her  say  in  a 
pleasant  country  fled  voice,  "  and  wait  with 

you  until  your  friends  find  yoa  ;"  and  then 
came  the  answer  in  the  deep  tones  Crystal 
know  so  well. 

"  Thank  yon,  you  are  very  kind.  My 
unfortunate  infirmity  gains  new  friends  for 
me  everywhere;  so  after  all,  you  see 
even  blindness  has  its  alleviations.  Miss 

Merriman." "  Oh,  I  will  be  sure  to  tell  papa  what  you 
say;  it  will  be  such  a  comfort  to  him.  Now, 

will  yon  put  your  hand  on  my  shoulder-  it 
is  a  deep  step-take  care;"  but  as  Kaby tried  to  follow  these  instructions  a  little 

gloved  hand,  that  certainly  did  not  belong 
to  Miss  Merriman,  gently  guided  him  and 
placed  him  in  safety. 

Miss  Merriman  nodded  and  smiled  her 

thanks. 
"There,  you  are  all  right  now.  What  is 

the  matter,  Mr.  Ferrers?" 
"  I  thought  some  one  touched  me,"  he 

returned,  with  a  puzzled  look,  "and  you 
were  on  my  other  side,  so  I  suppose  it  was 

some  kind  stranger." 
"  Yes,  a  young  lady,"  as  Crystal  moved 

away  rather    saddenly.    "  Ah,   there  is  a  I 

T' 

croBHing 

"  Oh  KlufT,  Fluff,  do  be  careful,  and  mind 
you  ill)  not  go  too  far:  come  back  soon,  likea 

good  child." 

"  Of  course  I  am  goo<t  on  my  birthday. 
What  did  they  do  lo  .Ananias  and  Happhira, 

Fern  ?" 

"  Dear  me,  what  an  odd  question, 

FlutTyl" 

"  Never  mind  that;  in  the  Sunday  school 

the  teacher  always  answers  the  children's questions  direotljr;  she  is  a  very  nice 
teacher  though  she  has  red  hair,  but  she 

cannot  help  that." "Oh,  indeed!  so  I  must  tell  you  about 
Ananias  and  Happhira.  What  is  the  mat- 

ter .'  how  paleyoulook,  my  pet   
Well,  they  fell  down  dead  because  they  had 

told  a  lie." 
('luff  shifted  her  nemo  uneasily. 

'  That  wae  the  fie  they  told  about  the 
land  and  money  that  they  wanted  to  keep 
themselves.  1  think  they  were  greedy 

pc>^; '  ,  me  Bath,  two  plain,  and  a  half- 
penny for  the  sweeper.  Here  is  the  four- 

pence.  Fern;  I  don't  think  I  shall  be  hungry 
until  teatimo.   Now,  good  bye,  I  must  go." 

"  Why,  Kluff,  what  nonsense!  here, 
Fluff;"  but  Fluff  was  sontt  ing  downstairs 
as  fast  as  she  oould  go,  and  Fern  was  only 
in  time  to  see  her  little  feet  whisking  throngh 
the  shop  door. 

"  I  don't  believa  there  is  such  another 

child  in  the  United  Kingdom,"  she  said  to 
herself,  laughing.  "She  is  terribly  young 
for  her  age,  and  so  amusing;  how  dull  it 
will  be  without  her  this  afternoon,  and 

poor  ('rystal  so  far  away,  1  wish  mother 
had  not  let  her  go,  or  that  she  were  safe 

home  again;"  and  Fern  sighed  as  she  looked round  the  empty   room. 

Now  it  sohappened  that  Fluff  had  coaxed 
her  mother  to  let  her  take  a  walk  alone  on 

her  birthday  ;  this  was  the  treat  she  had 
selccteil  for  the  occasion. 

She  was  to  wear  her  best  frock  and  her 

new  hat  that  Crystal  had  trimmed  for  her 
as  a  parting  present;  and  she  had  promised 
to  be  very  careful,  and  not  go  too  far.  The 
fourpeaoe  was  to  be  expended  in  buna  so 
she  and  her  mother  had  arranged,  but  Flnff 
had  secretly  intended  to  put  it  to  another 

purpose,  until  her  oonsoiontious  scruples 
had  obliged  her  to  leave  it  at  home  instead 

of  paying  the  omnibus  fare  that  was  to 
save  her  poor  little  legs ;  they  would  get 

sorely  tired  before  they  reached  their  des- 
tination. 

FliitT  ran  down  several  streets,  till  she 
was  out  of  breath,  and  then  she  fell  into  a 

little  trot  ;  but  first  she  gave  the  half-penny 
to  a  ragged  boy,  and  begged  him  earnestly 
never  to  tell  stories;  and  after  that  she 

asked  him  the  way  to  Belgravia.  Not  get- 
tine  a  lucid  answer  from  him,  as  he  only 
tola  ber  that  he  had  been   a  cripple  (rem 

House,  and   she   ran  up  to  a  workman  just 

passing  and  asked  him. 
"  No,"  he  said,  eyeing  her  wondering, 

"that  was  not  Bekrave  House,  it  was  iu 

the  next  squar*"  "  ■Int  when  she  heard  that 

she  clapped  her  hands  joyfully,  at' I  went 
and  drank  out  of  «  little  iron  bowl  in  )fom> 
pany  with  a  sweep.  She  asked  him  it  she 
might  drink  first,  and  he  said,  "  Oh,  laws, 

yes !  you  aint  near  so  smutty  as  me," 
which  speech  Fluff  took  as  a  compliment. 
Uut  she  had  fallen  down  twice,  and  her 

I  nice  white  frock  had  got  unsightly  patches 

I  of  green  on  it. Uut  she  felt  as  though  her  troubles  were 
over  when  she  stood  in  front  of  Bel- 

grave  House,  itf  many  windows  shining  like 

golil. 

What  a  grand  place  it  was— finer  than 
the  Crystal  Ball  Palace  where  Prinoets 
Dove  and  Prince  Merrydew  lived; 

and,  oh  dear,  what  joy,  the  door  was  openl 
The  footman  had  just  run  oat  to  the 

pillar  box,  and  another  footman  was  fast 

asleep  in  a  chair  that  looked  like  a  baby's 
cradle  tamed  upside  down. 

Fluff  ran  up  the  steps  and  looked  in. 
There  was  a  beautiful  scent  of  flowers  as 

she  crept  timidly  into  the  hall,  such 
sleepy  warm  flowers  Fluff  thought,  only 
they  made  her  head  drowsy;  and  there 
was  a  great  staircase  with  carved  balustrades 
and  dark  slippery  stairs,  and  the  doors 
were  all  shut,  and  there  was  not  a  sound  in 

the  house,  except  the  singing  of  some  birds. 
Fluff  began  to  feel  giddy. 

But  it  was  babyish  to  feel  frightened  in 

her  own  grandpapa's  house,  so  she  took 
courage,  and  passing  the  sleepy  footman  on 
tiptoe,  crept  softly  up  stairs,  holding  very 

tightly  to  the  balustrades,  for  she  felt  as 
though  she  were  slipping  every  step,  and 

presently  she  came  to  a  sunny  landing- 
place  with  a  conservatory,  where  some 
canaries  were  singing.  Here  she  saw  a  half- 
npen  door,  and  pushed  it  open,  .tnd  then 

she  thought  she  was  in  fairy-land. 
It  was  such  a  large  beaatifol  room,  with 

marble  ladies  standing  in  the  corners,  with 
wonderful  green  plants  growing  in  gilded 
baskets,  and  satin  conches,  and  lace  drap- 

eries, and  lovely  china;  and  in  an  arm- 
chair a  gentleman  asleep,  for  he  had  his 

eyes  shut. Flnff  stole  in  and  looked  at  hitn  ;  no,  he 
was  not  asleep,  for  his  eyes  opened,  and  yet 
he  did  not  seem  to  see  her,  perhaps  he  was 

thinking.  His  face  looked  very  nice  and 
kind,  and  with  the  unerring  instinct  of 
childhood  she  laid  her  hand  on  his  knee. 

"If  you  please,  sir,  will  yoa  tell 

me  where  I  can  find  grandpapa." 
The  gentleman  raised  his  eyeth— as  Fluff 

told  her  mother  afterwards,  "he  looked  at 
me  without  seeing  me;"  and  then  his  hand 

closed  quietly  over  the  child's.  Nothing ever  seemed  to  startle  Kaby  Ferrers  in  that 

strange  dreamy  life  of  his. 
"  Who  are  you'  my  child,  and  who  is  your 

grandpapa?" 

"  My  grandpapa's  name  is  Mr.  Hunting, 
don,  and  he  lives  in  this  house — Belgrave 
House  it  is  called,  and  I  am  Florence 

Trafford,  but  they  call  me  F^lnff  at  home." The  name  aroused  him  effectnally  :  ah, 

he  was  startled  now.  "  Florence  Trafford| 

did  you  say  ;  do  you  mean  that  yoa  live  at 
Beulah  Place  in  the  Elysian  Fields  ?" 

"  Yes,  at  Mrs.  Watkins'— mother,  and 
Fern,  and  I,  and  Crystal  too,  only  she  went 

away  this  morning." 

"  Awaj— what  do  yon  mean?"  and  Flnifs 

side  of  the  traverse  !"  and  he  fulfilled  the 
decree  to  the  letter  and  with  commendable 

alacrity. — I'luladtlphia  Timet. 

Tlie  (iriatest  Mnowu'  Cold. 

Id  his  report  ol '-.o  c'ssion  to  the  Lena 
Delta,  Lieut.  Will ,  'u  H.  Schultz  says  : 

As  we  approached  \  ̂ loboyansk  (Northern 
Siberia),  the  cold  wai;  almost  unbearable, 

compelling  a  stop  at  nearly  every  inhabited 
yoiirla  (native  hut),  not  only  on  account  of 
ourselves,  but  more  owing  to  the  reindeer, 
which  suffered  visibly  during  the  low  tem- 

peratures. Fortunately  these  inhabited 
ijoiirtds  are  not  far  apart  as  one  approaches 

the  village.  Breathing  was  at  times  diffi- 
cult, and  on  January  10th  and  11th  (1886> 

the  temperature  sank  to  tJH  °  Celsius,  ecr- 

respondin^  to  «(>.H0°  Fahrenheit  below 
zero.  This  is  the  coldest  temperature  ever 
observed,  and  I  afterward  had  the  satisfac- 

tion of  establishing  it  beyond  a  doubt  by 
the  agreement  of  the  thermometers  at 
Verchoyansk,  observed  by  exiles  who  were 
furnished  with  instruments  by  the  Central 
Meteorological  Observatory  at  Pavlovsk, 
near  St.  Petersburg.  Verchoyansk  thus 
maintained  its  reputation  of  being  the  pole 
of  the  greatest  ktiown  cold,  although  its 

latitude  is  only  Btt  °  north. 
A  Deserved  Thnuhing, 

E.  H.  MsAlpine,  ref  j.-ee  in  equity  at  St. 
John,  N.  B.,  was  publicly  thrashed  the 
other  day  by  Captain  Peters,  of  Quebec, 
brother-in-law  of  Miss  Beatrice  Hathaway, 
of  St.  John,  for  persisting  in  annoying 
attentions  to  that  young  lady  after  he  had 

been  asked  to  stop  them. 

One  of  the  attractions  at  the  Boston  baby- 
show  is  a  redhaired  negro  infant. 
No  Chinaman  would  ever  have  been 

betrayed  into  the  ridiculous  plight  of  a 
venerable  Japanese  whom  a  friend  of  mine 
once  saw  parading  the  streets  of  Tokio, 
soberly  dressed  as  to  coat  and  trousers,  but 

his  white   head   surmounted   by   a  child's 
sailor  hat  with  floating  blue   streamers.   I'avemfr  in  llottun  Post. 

The  temperance  people  of  the  County  of 
Renfrew  have  subscribed  » 1,000  with  which 

to  fight  the  repeal  of  the  Scott  Act. 
A  coming  man— The  man  for  his  rent. 
There  has  just  died  at  Keudal,  Eng.,  an 

old  pensioner  named  Wra  Lindsay,  from 
whose  neck  has  been  abstracted  a  bullet 
which  he  received  during  the  Crimean  war. 
Tile  bullet  is  the  size  of  a  marble,  and  had 
been  iu  deceased's  neck  for  .S3  years. 

One  of  the  latest  achievements  of 
goiance  is  the  measurement  of  a  snail's 
pace.  It  has  just  been  demonstrated  that 
a  snail  can  go  a  mile  in  fourteen  days. Science  should  now  attempt  to  discover 
how  long  it  takes  the  average  messenger- 
boy  to  go  the  same  distance  in  marble- 

playing  season. Murat  Ilalstead's  mother-in-law,  Mrs. 
Banks,  says  :  "  Mr.  Halstead  is  a  good 
man,  for  he  is  good  to  his  mother-in-law, 
and  when  a  man  is  good  to  his  mother-in- 
law  he  is  good  to  every  one  else."  Mr. Halstead  is  the  veteran  editor  of  the  Cin- oionati  ComtnercicU. 

A  sad  looking  man  has  been  visiting 
farmers  in  Ohio  and  asking  them  to  sign  a 
pledge  not  to  kill  any  songbirds  for  a  year. Aiisrwards  these  pledges  returned  in  the 

shape  of  promissory  notes.  •        ■    - 
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GKA5D  TRUNK  EAILWAY. 

Sir  Ueury  Tyler'a  Speuch  at  the  Hulf- 
Vearly  M«etin(f  Yesteriliiy— The  Double 

TrackluK-St.  Clair  Tuuuel-1'he  C.H.K. 
Competition. 

A  London  cablegram  of  last  (Thursday) 

night's  date  says  :  The  half-yearly  meeting 
of  the  Grand  Trmik  was  held  to-day  at  tlie 
Cannon  Street  Hotel,  Sir  Henry  Tyler 

presiding.       There  was  a  large   attendance. 
The  Chairman,  before  moving  the  adop- 

tion of  the  report,  referred  to  the  great  loss 
the  company  had  sustained  by  the  death 
of  Sir  Charles  Young,  one  of  the  directors, 
and  was  sure  it  would  be  the  vriah  of  the 

meeting  that  on  behalf  of  the  directors  and 
shareholders  he  should  in  fitting  terms 
express  their  sympathy  for  Lady  Young  in 
her  bereavement. 

.4  OUEAT  IMPUOVKMENT. 

Kdviewing  the  company's  history  for  the 
past  half  year,  Sir  Henry  said  they  had 
rapidly  recovered  from  the  disastrous 
effects  of  competition  and  were  now 

making  satisfactory  progress.  The  win- 
ter of  188ti-7  had  been  an  abnor- 

mally severe  one  in  Canada,  and  the 
competition  facing  them  constantly  was 

increasing  ;  yet,  so  far,  they  had  main- 
tained and  even  improved  their  position. 

The  results  of  the  past  half-year  indicated 
a  revival  even  beyond  that  which  took 
place  in  the  memorable  year  lti«3.  They 
had  carried  more  passengern  and  a  greater 
quantity  of  goods  than  in  any  previous 
half' year,  and  at  the  same  time,  despite 
the  unusually  heavy  snowfall,  had  reduced 
the  working  expenses  to  70  per  cent.  The 
effect  of  the  Inter-State  Commerce  Law 

had  not  yet  been  fully  experienced,  but  as 
far  as  the  local  Canadian  trallic  went  they 
were  not,  of  course,  affected  by  the  Act. 

They  had  lost  passenger  traffic  to  the 
Northwest  in  conse<}uence  of  the  competi- 

tion of  the  Canadian  Pacitti,  but  only  to  a 
moderate  extent.  They  had  also  lost  some 
traffic  from  the  Baltimore  A  Ohio  line  and 
from  the  Central  Pacific,  but  had  been  able 
to  make  the  losses  good  in  other  directions. 
Their  Pullman  cars  were  e<iual  to  any  run- 

ning in  America,  and  much  superior  to 
those  on  the  continental  railways  in 
Europe. 

lOMl-KTmo.N   IN  CA.NA1>A. 

They  had  met  increased  uompetitiou  be- 
tween Montreal  and  Peterboro'  to  a  greater 

extent  than  anywhere  else,  yet  at  those 

points  they  had  taken  more  traffic  in  and 
oat  during  the  half  year  than  ever  before. 

They  had  lost  Mr.  Sijuiree'  hog  traffic,  and 
in  the  last  few  weeks  had  temporarily  lost 
the  dressed  beef  traffic,  but  he  thought  the 

quarrel  would  only  bo  a  lover's  quarrel  and 
that  they  would  get  the  traffic  back.  Add- 

ing together  all  the  receipts  from  their 
lines,  they  had  ill, 500  more  than  in  the 
•orresponding  period  last  year.  In  the 
present  half-year  they  had  so  far  done 
better  than  in  the  tirst  half,  and  up  to  the 
latest  acoounta  bad  an  increase  of  tl  10,000 

in  the  gross  receipts  over  the  corresponding 
period  in  18W3.  -    , 

TUK  IIOUBUNO  or  THK  LINK       

between  Montreal  and  Toronto  was  an  im- 
portant  work,  and  would  add  to  the  safety 
and  do  away  with  delays  and  enable  them 

properly  to  compete  with  the  Canadian 
Pacitic.  It  was  not  their  intention,  how 

ever,  to  proceed  in  any  way  so  aa  to  hampvr 
their  linancial  resources  to  the  smallest  de- 

gree. They  hoped  to  carry  on  tliis  groat 
work  without  encumbering  the  resources  of 

the  company.  The  construction  of  the 
Montreal  station  had  been  delayed,  but  the 
directors  were  anxious  to  hurry  the  work 
on  before  winter.  The  city  was  now  doing 
what  it  ought  to  have  done  before,  namely, 

making  a  dyke  to  keep  out  the  river. 
Negotiations  were  proceeding  to  enable  the 
company  to  place  their  rails  along  the 
dyke.  Last  winter  was  a  most  e.xtraordi 

nary  one.  as  he  had  said,  and  it  was,  there- 
fore, all  the  more  creditable  to  their  officers 

that  they  had  been  able  to  reduce  the  work- 
ing expenses  to  70  per  cent. 

THK    CANAIUAN     P.\CirlC. 

The  Chairman  then  referred  to  the  ex- 
tensions recently  made  or  now  in  progress 

by  the  Canadian  Pacific,  characterising  as 
most  extraordinary  the  action  of  the 
Canadian  Covernment  in  subsidizing  that 

company  to  make  a  line  across  the  State  of 

Maine.  After  their  past  experii-iu-e,  the 
competition  of  the  Canadian  Pacific  had  no 
longer  any  great  terrors  for  them  ;  yet  it 
re(|uired  constant  watchfulness,  and  was 
not  to  be  undervalued.  The  discovery  of 

gas  in  a  heading  has  interfered  with  the 
construction  of  the  St.  Clair  tunnel.  The 
main  tunnel  is  now  about  to  becomuieuced. 

The  probable  cost  will  bo  half  a  uiillion 
pounds,  but  he  was  couBdeut  the  tunnel 
would  be  a  saving  and  not  a  burden  on  the 

company's  resources.  The  result  of  an 
arrangement  with  the  Atcheson,  Topeka 
A  Santa  Fe  Company  at  Chicago 
would  be  that  the  Grand  Trunk  would 

benelit  1 17.100  yearly,  the  route  to  San 
Francisco  being  3,357  miles,  compared 
with  3,5;w  miles  by  the  Canadian  Pacific. 
The  object  of  the  Grand  Trunk  Act,  which 
the  meeting  was  now  asked  to  confirm,  was 
simply  to  save  i;ti,000  yearly  by  purchasing, 
for  redemption,  prior  securities  bearing  a 
higher  rate  of  interest  than  the  4  per  cent, 
debenture  stock.  This  Act  and  previous 

powers  for  the  conversion  of  securities 
would  enable  them  to  save  altogether 
1115,000  yearly.  .\lthough  they  were 

going  to  spend  money  liberally,  he  believed 
he  could  promise  they  would  have  to  pay 
no  more  interest  on  preference  charges  on 
tho.Jlstot  December  next  than  they  did 
on  the  same  date  last  year.  He  moved  the 

adoption  of  the  report. 
Mr.  Uobert  Young   seconded  the  motion. 

Mr.  Landon  criticized  some  of  the  items 

of  the  report,  which  was  then  unanimously 

adopted. 
Kesolutions  were  afterwards  approved 

authorizing  the  exercise  of  the  remaining 

borrowing  powers  obtained   in   the  Act  of 
18B4. .   .        •   

liuHiuesK  Troubles. 

The  following  assignments  are  reported 

in  Ontario;  London-  S.  Turner,  carriage- 

maker.  Hamilton— Miss  B.  Fiset,  mil- 

hnery.     Plattsville— B.  M.  Bell,  dentist. 

Excitement  over  the  downfall  of  the 

Stafford  Springs  National  Bank  continues
 

to  run  very  high.  The  deficit  is  now  plac  ̂ d 

at  Sl.W.OOO. 

The  sohooner  Thomas  Tarra,  which 

sailed  from  Olonoester,  Mass.,  August  19th, 

with  a  crew  of  fglurleen  men  on  a  fishing 

voyage,  is  given  np  for  lost  with  aU
  on 

board. 

SHOT    AT    A    OHUEOH    DOOE. 

A  Chicui(i)  lluuk  FreMident  Fired  uu  by 

MU  i>t«|>-iuu  -The  Wounds  Futjil— The 
AHHUx.sin'it  Hottve-A  Woman  with  a 
Keiuurkahle  Career. 

A  Chicago  despatch  says  :   In  the  throng 
of  people  at  the   church  door  of  one  of   the 
most  fashionable  congregatiotia  in  Chicago, 
a  gray  haired   millionaire    biuk  president 
was  remorselessly  shot  down  yesterday  by 

his  stepson,  to  avenge   or    shield  a  woman 
charged    with    continued    adultery.      The 
woman  was  Mrs.  Meeckie  Eawson,  wife  of 
the  banker  shot   and   mother  of  the  assail- 

ant.    The  banker    is  Stephen  W.  Hawson. 
President  of  the  Union  Trust  Company,  of 

Chicago.  William  Lee,  aged  17,  is  the  step- 
sou.     Banker  Rawson,  with  five  bullets  in 
his  body  and   apparently  in  a  dying  condi 

tion,    was    hastily    picked   off    the  blood- 
spattered  curb  and  bundled  into  one  of  the 
score  of  carriages  that  bad  been  waiting  for 
the  wealthy  worshippers.     Young  Lee, with 
the  empty  and    still    smoking    revolver  in 
hand,   was   as    hurriedly     thrown    into  a 
strikingly  different  conveyance,  the  waggon 
of  the  police  patrol.     Young  Lee  had  been 
seen  fur  half  an  hour   previous  pacing   the 

sidewalk    fronting      the     Third     Presby- 
terian       Church,      of       which       Banker 

Kawson      has      long       been      a       leading 
light,  and   was    still    an    honored    member, 
notwithstanding  that  he  had  been  charged 
by  his  wife  with  perjury  andoth  t  offencei. 
He,  on    the   other    hand,    alle^^ed   that  she, 
although  prominent  in  society  and  a  beauti 
ful  woman  in  appearance,  was  really  a  dis- 

reputable,   blasphemous,  devilish  tempered 
adventuress  who  coveted   only    his  money. 
For    a    year   or    more    the    two  have  been 
fighting  each  other    in    the   divorce  courts, 
and    Within   a    week   the    banker   has  filed 

against  her  additional  charges  of  adultery. 
Little  attention  had  been  paid  to  young  Lee 
as  he  dtalked    backward    and   forward  past 
the  church  entrance,     lie    was   lost    in  the 

crowd   when    the    congregation    began     to 
come  out.     Mr.  Dawson  was  about  to  step 

to    his   carriage   when   suddenly    cauit-  tlie 
sharp   crack   of  a    revolver,  fulloved  by  a 
deep  groan.     A  din  of    screams    began,  but 
subsided  almost  instantly.     Lee    was    seen 
to   (|uickly,   but   coolly,   steady    his  pistol 
with  his  left  hand,    while  with  his  right  he 
again  and    again    pulled    the  fatal  trigger. 

With  a  stided  cry    "  I'm  killed"    the    aged 
millionaire  fell  prostrate  on  the  stone  Hags, 

upturning  his  agonized  white  face  at  the  cold, 
set  countenance  of  his  stepson.  Lee,  turning 
to  an  officer  who  had   just  appeared  on  the 

scene,  hoarsely   whispered,   "  Tak"   me  to 

jail,    quick,"    and    it    seemed    scarcely    a moment   till   the   patrol   waggon  bore  him 
away.     When  the  dying  banker  reached  his 
home  six  physicians  had  been  called.   They 
probed  for  the  bullets,   and   found   that  all 
had  lodged   in   the   legs   or  arms,  save  one 
(ha-  entered  near  the  smallof  the  back,  and 

as  nearly  as  could  be   judged    had    plunged 

tl     <ugh  bis  abdomen.    If  his  life  was  saved 
it  would  be  little  short  of  a  miracle. 

A  reporter  found  Mrs.  Hawson  at  the 
Continental  Hotel,  where  she  occupies 
apartments,  shortly  after  the  tragedy,  and 
upon  being  asked  what  she  had  to  say  in 

regard  to  the  affair  replied,  "  1  am  glad  of 
it.  He  deserved  all  he  got.  I  intended  to 

do  it  myself." 
Lee  declared  he  had  nothing  to  say 

except  that  be  was  entirely  rssponiible  for 

what  he  did.  The  career  of  theyoung  man's 
mother  is  in  many  respects  remarkable. 
She  has  been  married  several  times,  was 

divorced  once,  and  as  a  department  clerk  in 
the  Government  service  at  Washington  is 
understood  to  have  been  concerned  in  some 

decidedly  sensational  incidents.  She  first 
became  acquainted  with  Hawson  about  five 
years  ago,  and  their  marriagesoou  followed. 
Hawson  is  U5  vears  old. 

TBLE&P.APHIC    SUMMAl.Y. 

WHY     AM     I     A     HKATHKN 

The *.^0      ror Chlnene     Leeturer     Taxed 
Coiuluic  to  CMua«l». 

A  Kingston   despatch   says :     On  Satur- 
day,  before   leaving    for    New  York,  Wong 

Chin    Foo,    the    unconvertible    Chinaman, 

ventilated  his  grievances  against  the  Cana- 
dian  Government.     It    had,   through    the 

Customs   collector   at   Suspension   Bridge, 

imposed  upon  hira  the  tax  of   950  provided 

by     the    Anti-Chinese      Immigration    Act 
passed  some   time   ago.     Wong   Chin    Foo 
has  been    about    fifteen    years  a  resident  of 
the    United    States.     He   claims   that   for 

thirteen  years  he    has    been    an    American 
citizen,  being  naturalized  at  Grand  Hapids. 
Mich.,  in  1H74.     Ho    had    been    a   frequent 
visitor  to  Canada  ever   since   the  existence 

of  the  Act  referred    to,    and    until  the  pre- 
sent he  has  not  suffered  by  its  enforcement. 

He   says    that   on    arriving   at  Clifton  the 
other   day    while   on    a    lecturing  tour  the 
Customs  officer  sized  him  up  and  declared 
that  he   was   dutiable.     Wong    Chin    Foo 

professed   to    ho   ignorant   of    the  law  and 
took   the    action    of    the   officer  as  a    joke, 
but    the    officer    was    not     inclined     to 

be    at     all    funny     and     intimated     that 

upoH      the      payment      of      the      assess- 
ment depended  his   detention  or   progress. 

Now  Wong  Chin  Foo,   being  quite   chatty 
and   possessed    of    an    oily    tongue,    he  set 
about  showing  the   officer  the    mistake   he 
had  made.    The  officer  was  not   to  be  sub- 

dued in  that   way.      He   had   learned  that 
Wong   was    a    Chinaman    and    that    was 

enough.  "  I  didu't  deny."  said  Wong  Chin, 
"  that  I  had  been  a  Chinaman,  but  I  said  I 
was  now   an   American   and   claimed   the 

rights  and  privileges  of   American    citizen- 
ship.    I  made  affidavit  of    the    facts  before 

the  American  Consul.     I  suggested  thatt 
New  York  World  be  asked  for    proof    of  my 

identity  and  all  to  no  effect.     I    was  told  to 
pay  the  demand  or  return  to  New  York.     I 
was  at  first  disposed   to   return,   but  I  had 
made  engagements   for   two    lectures   and 
was  bound  to  fulfil  them,  and  so  I  was  duly 

appraised,  tagged  and  taxed,"    showing  the 
receipt  for  $!>0.     "  Yes,"  he  went  on,  "  S50 
for  one  Chinaman    weighing   leas   than  100 

lbs.,  and  so  more  than  .50c.  per  lb."     Wong 
Chin  said  he  would  lay  the  case  before  the 
American  Government  when  he  wont  homo 

and  he  looked  for  the  return  of  the   money. 

The  New  York  Socialist  leaders  on  Sat- 

urday obtained  from  the  police  a  permit  for 
10,000  members  of  their  body  to  parade  to 
Union  S({uare  on  the  occasion  of  Mi  B  lay 

night's  meeting. 

Mr.  Forwood's  scheme  for  placing  all 
the  departments  of  the  British  navy  on  a 
sound  commercial  basis  about  to  be  sub 
mitti'd  to  the  Chancellor  of  the  Kxcluquer, 

if  approved,  will  at  once  be  adopted,  and 
will  save  the  country  £30,000  annually. 

The  London  West  diphtheria  cases  are  all 
on  the  mend,  and  the  early  opening  of  the 
South  End  school  is  now  looked  for. 

Benjamin  Aluswailt,  arrested  at  Toronto 
for  stealiug  a  team  of  horses  in  Prince 
Edward  county,  was  sentenced  at  Pictonto 
five  years  in  the  penitentiary. 

Mr.  Willis  Russell,  proprietor  of  the  St. 
Louis  hotels  and  for  43  years  a  resident  of 
(Quebec,  died  on  Saturday  night  after  one 

day's  illness  of  inflammation  of  the  bowels. 
Vaillancourt,  accused  of  killing  his  wife 

at  Quebec,  has  been  awjuitted.  The 
Grand  Jury  has  returned  a  true  bill  for 
perjury  against  Mr.  B.  Trudel,  Chief  of the  River  Police. 

The  Government  have,  it  is  said,  received 

an  offer  from  some  English  contractors  to 
build  a  railway  between  Prince  Edward 
Island  and  the  mainland  for  a  subsidy  of 
>'200,000  a  year  for  fifty  years. 

An  old  woman  named  Poison,  residing  at 
Mimico,  committed  suicide  on  Saturday 
afternoon  by  taking  a  dose  of  strychnine. 

As  deceased  was  in  comfortable'circum- stances  no  cause  can  be  assigned  for  the 

deed. James  McLaren,  a  stockholder  in  the 

Central  Ontario  Railway,  who  is  talking  of 
establishing  smelting  works  in  Trenton, 
asks  land,  freedom  from  taxes  and  $50,000 
rttock  subscribed,  and  he  will  secure  the 
balance  of  the  stock.  9-200,000. 
The  first  arrest  under  the  Charlton 

Seduction  Aot  which  has  been  made  in  the 
neighborhood  of  Ottawa  was  effected  on 
Saturday  evening  by  Detective  Harry 
Head.  In  accordance  with  instnutioiis 

received  the  detective  proceeded  to  I'ubileii, where  he  arrested  Thom*s  Morris,  of  Cum 
berland,  who  was  then  on  his  wav  to 
Bouuecbere,  on  a  chirge  of  having  seduced 

a  girl  under  the  age  of  21. 

Bishop    Walsh,   assisted    by   U.'v.    Dean 
Murphy,  of  Irishtown  ;  Uuv.  Dr.  Kilrov.of 
Stratford  ,    Rev.  Father  B.    .1.    Waters,    of 
Goderiuh  ;    Ruv.    Father  Joseph    Kunnedy, 
of  London,  and  Rev.  Father  Guam,  yester 
day  opened  and  dedicated  the  new    Roman 
Catholic  church  at  Potrolea.     The  building 
is  a  handsome  Gothic   structure,    of    brick 

with  stone  trimmings,  and  cost  J'J.OOO. 

^  Duncan    Campbell,    the    olde-it    msn    in 
Elgin,  died    yesterday  in    Southwold,  aged 

'.111  years.     For  fifty  years  he  was  known  as 
the  strongest  man  in  Elgin.     He  measured 
41)    inches  around    the   naked    chest.     Mr. 

Campbell    was    born    in   Argyllshire.  Scot- 
laud,  and  was  the  last  oneof  the  old  Scotch 

pioneers  of  the  county.     His   children   are 
among    the    wealthiest    residents     in    the 
ooimty. 

On  Friday  night  some  person  or  persons 

pried  a  board  of  Tallack  .t  Collins'  waggon 
shop  window  at  Dorchester  station,  raised 
the  sash  and  abstracted  a  heavy  chisel 
therefrom.  Crossing  the  street,  thev 

gained  entrance  into  Dean's  tailor  shop 
and  helped  themselves  to  fifteen  suits  of 
winter  underclothing,  a  suit  of  new  clothes, 

a  pair  of  new  trousers  and  a  portion  of 
another  suit,  of  the  value  of  $50. 

Arthur  Fryco.  a  barber,  of  Luoan,  was 

enjoying  a  quiet  game  of  cards  with 
Thomas  Anderson  the  other  day.  He 
claims  that  .\nder8on  played  the  tricks  of 
Ah  Sin.  and  he  rose  in  his  wrath,  seized 

the  stakes  and  proceeded  to  mark  his  dis- 

approval of  Anderson's  conduct  on  his 
head  with  a  pokor.  The  latter  could  not 
sue  the  joke  in  this,  and  caused  Fryco  to 
be  arrested  to  answer  a  charge  of  assault 
and  wounding. 

John  James  Duckworth,  aged  25  yearn, 

a  bridge  builder  residing  at  St.  Lambert, 
Que.,  and  son  of  Ml,  Duckworth,  thebrnige 
inspector,  was  in  the  Cirand  Trunk  yards. 
Point  St.  Charles,  on  Saturday  morning 

about  3.15  o'clock  waiting  for  a  freight 
train  which  was  about  to  cross  the  bridge, 
when  in  walking  along  the  track  his  foot 
caught  ill  a  frog.  Just  then  an  engine cainti 

a'ung  in  an  op|>osite  direction  and  knocked 
him  down,  cutting  him  into  seven  pieces. 
The  coroner  was  notified  and  will  hold  an 

inquest. 
The  cash  in  the  V .  .S.  Treasury  now 

amounts  to  8658,734, liHU. 

A  fearful  epidemic  of  typhoid  fever  is 
raging  at  Iron  Mountain,  Mich.  There  are 
over  100  people  down  with  the  disease,  and 
from  one  to  seven  funerals  occur  daily. 
The  local  physicians  are  ill  and  exhausted, 
and  medical  aid  has  been  summoned  from (.Uiicftgo. 

The  story  telegraphed  from  Memphis  to 
Chicago  about  the  attempted  wrecking  of 

the  President's  train  by  burning  a  trestle 
is  hooted  and  laughed  at  by  the  correspond- 

ents who  have  been  with  the  President 

(luring  his  trip.  They  aay  nothing  of  the 
kind  occurred  at  any  time. 

The  convention  of  aerial  Reformers  pre- 
sided over  by  Mrs.  Belva  Lockwood  has 

been  in  session  in  Springfield,  111.,  for  the 
past  few  days  and  has  organized  a  new 
political  party,  adopting  a  lengthy  plat- 

form and  naming  a  nittioiial  committee. 
The  name  of  the  new  organization  is  the 

"  Industrial  Reform  p»rty."  Among  the 
participants  in  the  coDvention  was  George 
Francis  Train. 

On  Saturday  night  John  Oavis,  a 
laborer,  of  Gouverneur,  N.  Y,  aged  0,5,  in 

company  with  his  wife,  got  on  a  spree. 
About  10  o'clock  when  their  son  went 
home  he  found  his  mother  on  the  floor 

dead,  having  been  stau'«d  in  the  breast 
with  a  butcher's  knife.  The  father  was  in 
bed  asleep.  It  is  supposed  that  the  old 
man  stabbed  his  wife  in  a  drunken  cjuarrel. 
The  two  were  alone  in  the  house  at  the 

time. 
Fully  300  citizens  started  out  from 

Charleston,  W.  Va.,  on  Saturday  morning 
after  the  robbers  who  murdered  Mr.  Ryan 
near  Walton,  Roan  County,  last  Thursday 

night.  After  the  houne  was  robbed  and 
the  old  man  was  shot,  the  robbers,  thirty 

in  number,  oompelled  the  family  to  send 
him  upstairs  and  to  get  breakfast  for  them 
The  officers  and  citizens  ran  into  the  rob- 

bers on  Saturday  nitht  at  George  Duff's residence,  eight  miles  from  Soseionville, 
and  wore  warned  to  keap  off  by  the  robbers, 
who  had  taken  refuge  n  the  house,  fitted 

port  holes,  and  made  other  arrangements 
for  protection.  The  nuiderers  were  fired 
upon  and  George  Duff,  jun.,  was  killed. 
Jake  Coon  was  captured  and  lynched.  Five 
of  the  officers  and  oitizcns  in  the  battle 
were  wounded.  There  are  about  twenty 
robbers  in  the  gang.  R.  M.  Uuff,  George 
Drake  and  1<  rank  Shambling  are  prisoners 
and  await  tho  pleasure  of  the  Vigilance 
Committee  for  their  disposal.  The  vigi- 

lante are  still  after  the  robbers. 

WITH  THE  CUILDRKM. 

itrit;ht   Fancies  and   Odd  ̂ peeeheA 
Little  Ones. 

A    PERBONAl,     MINKlcriSKME.NT. 

Little  Miss  Washburn  wandered  quite  a 

distance  from  her  country  home  at  a  well- 
known  summer  resort,  not  many  weeks 

ago,  and  couldn't  find  her  way  back.  But 
■ihe  was  not  a  bit  dismayed.  She  imme- 

diately lifted  ap  her  voice  and  shouted  to 
the  full  capacity  of  her  lungs  : 

•  I'm  Grace  Washburn  and  I'm  lost  ! 

I'm  Grace  Washburn  and  I'm  lost  !" 
This  she  repeated  until  it  reached  the 

ears  of  some  one  who  knew  where  she 

lived,  and  she  was  escorted  home. — Hunton 
Hiidget. 

THE  BUSTY  CHICKET. 

A  little  3-year-old  girl,  when  her  mother 
was  trv'ng  to  get  her  to  sleep  one  summer 
-viining,  began  to  ask  ifuestions  iibout  a 
noise  outside.  When  told  that  it  was 

caused  by  a  cricket,  she  wisely   remarked  : 

"  Mamma,  I  think  it  ought  to  be  oiled."  — Purtland  Transcript . 

.V.N  KM'EKIMENT  WOllTH  TllVINO. 

One  day  little  Emmn's  mother  reproved 
her  quite  sharply  for  not  changing  her 

shoes.  After  a  moment's  reflection  Emma 
said  :  "  I  wish  you  would  be  real  dood  to 
me,  mamma.  I  fink  you  would  like  it 

>ifter  vou  got  used  to  it." — Detroit  Frer 

Pre^i.  
' 

WANTEI,  TO  ■'  minn  "  THE  .loll  HEll!>EI.l  . 

A  little  3-year-old  girl  was  in  front  of 
the  camera  the  other  day.  The  photo- 

;4raplicr  had  posed  her  to  his  mind,  had 
loUi  h'^r  what  to  look  at  aiul  stepped  back 

to  make  the  exposure.  The  little  chick 

evidently  concluiled  the  preliminaries  wen- 
■iatisfactory.  for  she  electrified  the  photo- 

ujrapher  with  the  cheerful  advice  to  "  Let 
er  go.  (iallagher  "  The  protograpbing  was 
deferred  till  the  merriment  subsided. — 
Prnt'iilfiit-f  ■Journal. 

llllMK  TO  HU08T. 

Mr.  Winks  (with  alTocted  disgust)  — 
WJiew  '     This  ininoe  pie  is  terribly  strong 

Mrs.  Winks  —Yes,  Bridget  got  too  much 
brandy  in  the  mincemeat  this  time. 

Little  Nell-  Ain't  it  funny'?  Smell  jist 
like  pa's  mustache  did  when  you  wasawav. — '  hnaha  World. 

THK    MKKOKMEll    IRTHOOKAIMI^  . 

A  little  boy  at  a  village  school  had  writ- 
ten the  word  "  psalm "  in  his  copybook, 

and  accidentally  blotted  out  the  initial  "  p" with  his  sleeve.  His  little  sister  sitting  at 
his  side  burst  into  tears  over  the  disaster, 

but  tho  spelling  reformer  defiantly  ex- 
claimed :  "  What  if  I  did  leave  him  out  ? 

He  didn't  spell  notbinii,  and  what  was  the 

good  of  him  ?"-PrM6i/(i'riurt./oiii7iaf. 

WOBK    AND    'WAGES. 

The  employing  printers  of  New  York whose  men  are  on  strike  have  advertised 

for  1.01)0  non-union  compositors,  and 
they  will  make  a  strong  fight  against  the 

union. 
A  Uazleton,  Pa.,  despatch  says  that  the 

striking  minors  and  mine  laborers  have 
not  received  the  assistance  that  was  proir 
ised  them  by  the  Knights  of  Labor,  and 

the  probability  is  that  the  strike  will  soop 
collapse. 

From  2.500  to  3,000  miners  are  on  strike 
in  Southern  Indiana  and  there  is  a  oosl 

famine. A  oommnnication  from  Canadian 

Knights  requesting  the  appointment  of  a 

legislative  committee  of  three  for  Canada 
was  referred  to  the  Committee  on  Legis- lation. 

The  uight-hoar  question  in  the  cigar 
trade  was  brought  up.  The  sentiment  of 
the  convention  was  that  as  eight  hours  is 

the  rule  of  the  International  Cigarmakers' Union  it  would  not  be  right  for  members  of 
the  Knights  of  Labor  employed  in  this  trade 

to  work  longer  hours.  It  was  decided  not 
to  issue  the  label  to  those  who  worked 

longer  hours. It  is  stated  that  the  convention  yestordajr 
afternoon  voted  to  continue  the  boycott  oa 
the  New  York  Sun. 

About  5350.000  has  been  paid  in  at 
treal  under  the  Business  Tax  Law. 

Mob- 

Do  70U  fool  dull.  MiUKiiiil,  low-epirited,  life- 
less, ii'inl  inilescriliahly  inis«rable,  both  physi- ttillv  iind  mentally;  experience  a  sense  of 

fnllness  or  l>l<>atinir  after  outintr,  or  of  "ifona- ness,  "  i>r  I'lnptinees  of  stomach  In  the  raorm- 
iug,  tontfue  coatwl,  hitter  or  bad  taste  in 
mouili,  irrt-irular  appetite,  dizziness,  frequent 

tieadaelies,  blurred  eyesiitht,  "  tluutiiiK  specks" 
beforr  the  oyee.  nervous  prostration  or  e»- liuustiiin,  irritabiUty  of  temper,  hot  flushes, 
alterimtinK  with  eliiUy  sensations,  sharp, 
tiitlUK.  transient  pains  tiere  and  there,  oola 
feet,  lirDwsiiiess  after  ineals,  wakefulneas,  or 
dlsturlied  uiul  luirufreshiiit;  sleep,  constant, 

indescribable  foeUntf  of  dread,  or  of  Irapeud- 

tiK  oalainity ' 

If 

A  Proiiiineut  Mer<-hant  In  Tronhle, 

QUI  UMiiuyhaKH  iiioiiugili  Ins  ottlce  allduy. 
Ah  ,.ii,ii>|MAlj  aud   oroHa  an  4  bear  , 

The  c!orka  know  euouuh  to  keep  out  of  hi«  way. 
I^twt  tint  merehaut  lOrxjuM  i^runible  and  «wear. 

Bven  Tabtjy,  the  cal,iH  in  fear  ol  a  ouff. 
Or  a  kick,  if  shtt  vunturuB  too  near  . 

Ttiuy  all  know  the  master  Ih  apt  to  be  ruu^h. 
And  birt  freaks  unexpected  aud  qaesr. 

What  uiakt*s  the  old  fellow  -so  surly  and  t;riin. 

And  behave  su  confoundedly  tnean '' There's  curtatnly  soiiiethiug  tho    luattor  Iwtth 

hini- 

Is  it  Btoniach.  or  liver,  or  spleen   ' 
WeveRtiesHttd  it  —  his  liver  in  r^luKXish  and  I>ad. 

Hlsbloud  IH  diifordered  aud  f(;ul. 
lie  etiouKfi  to  uiaku  any  one  ho|Mdo4sly  mad. 
And  uroet  his  l>et*t  frinndswith  a  ijrowl 

rile  world-wide  remedy,  Dr.  Pierce's 
Golden  Medical  Discovery,  will  correct  a 
disordered  liver  and  purify  the  blood,  tone 

your  system  and  bnild  up  your  flesh  and 

strength. 

f  you  have  all,  or  any  considerable  number ot  these  symptoms,  yuu  are  sufforiDK  from 
that  Tuofit  ooininou  of  American  maladies— 
Uilious  DysjH'psia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  associated 
with  liysfM'iwia.  or  Indiireetlon.  Tho  mom 
eoinplieatoU  your  disease  has  t)ecome,  the 
KH'ttter  tho  iiunit)or  and  diversity  of  symp- 

toms. No  matter  what  stnu-e  it  has  n^icbed. 
Dr.  Plerco>a  Uoldeii  nedical  Discovery 
u-iU  sutHiue  It.  if  taken  aceunlintf  t«  direc- 

tions for  a  rt^asonable  length  of  tune.  If  not 
cured,  ei>mplioutioii6  multiply  and  Consump- 

tion of  the  LunKSiSkin  Dlm-nscs,  Heart  Disease, 
KheuiiMitlsm,  Kidney  L)iseua«',  or  other  Krave 
maladies  an-  quite  liable  to  set  In  and,  souuer 
or  later,  indin-e  a  faUil  termination. 
Dr.  Pleroe's  Uolden  nodical  Dla> 

covery  acts  iHiwcrfully  upon  the  Liver,  and 
throuirh  thiit  itreat  blcHid  -  punf yinif  organ, 
cleanses  the  .^ysti'Mi  of  all  bloud-taints  and  im- 
purtties,  fnim  whaU'ver  i-ause  arlsinK.  It  is 
equally  elHeacious  in  actini;  upon  the  Kid- 

neys, and  other  excn-tory  organs,  cleansinit, 
Btreni?tlK'iiini7,  and  healini;  their  dls(.>a8es.  As 
an  appeti/im;.  n'8t4>rati\'e  t4)nic,  it  proinott* direilion  and  nutrition,  thereby  buildiUK  up 
l)otW  f."«h  and  atn-njith.  In  malarlnl  illstriets, 
this  wonderful  iiuilleine  ha«  irnined  Rn-at 
i-i'lehrity  in  ciirinK  Fever  :in"l  .\RUt'.  Chills  aud 
Fwvor,  Iliimh  .Aruc.  anti  kindred  liiM'itHes. Dr.  Pierce's  Uoldeii    ncdlcul    Dl»> 

CURES  ALL  HUMORS, 

the 

:\  few  montns  ago  Mr.  Tartaglia,  the 

bandmaster  aboard  the  I'nited  States  flag- 

ship Richmond,  composed  a  (Queen's  Jubi- lee march,  which  he  dedicated  to  Queen 

Victoria,  and  recently  he  received  the  fol- 
lowing reply  :  "  Sir  Henry  Pousonby  has 

receiviKl  the  Queen's  commands  to  thank 
Mr.  Tartaglia  for  his  letter,  but  to  return 
tho  enclosure  which  he  forwarded,  as  it  is 
an  invariable  rule  that  Her  Majesty  should 

not  accept  manuscript  compositions." 

What  It  MeanH. 

To  tho  man  or  woman  who  has  never' 
been  ill,  the  word  "  health  "  is  meaningless. 
Buttotheoiie  who  has  sufTered  and  de- 

spaired, health  appears  a^,  a  priceless  boon. 
To  the  thousands  of  uiifortnnato  women 
who  are  sufTering  from  some  of  the  many 

forms  of  weaknesses  or  irregularities  pecu- 

liar to  their  sex.  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Pre- 
scription holds  forth  the  promise  of  a  8i)eedy 

restoration  of  this  "  priceless  boon." 

Miss  Anna  Whitney,  the  proprietor  of 

ihn  Chequasset  knnnels,  isuncof  the  most 
successful  breeders  ot  the  St.  Bernard  dogs 
in  America.  She  spent  years  in  Swit/.er 
land  studying  the  dog.  and  is  an  authority 
on  the  subjeot. 

The  spooks  iinil  Roblins  that  delight 
To  till  Willi  terror  all  the  nisht , 
That  stalk  abroad  in  hideous  droams 
With  which  dyspepsia  s  faiiov  teems. 
Wilt  never  trouble  with  their  illit 

Tho  man  who  trust  lu  IMorce's  I'ills. Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative   Pellets  : 

vegetable,  harmless,  painless,  sure  I 

The  tenth  annual  convention  of  the 

Ontario  Women's  Christian  Temperanoe 
Union  concluded  its  business  yesterday  and 

adjourned,  to  meet  next  year  in  Sarnia. 
Mrs.  AddieChisholm  was  re-elected  Presi- 

dent, and  was  presented  with  $150.  Prof. 
Foster  was  in  attendanoo,  and  received  a 

great  setting  out  from  Mrs.  Youmans. 

—  ^ 

Results   TelU 

The  proof  of  the  pudding  is  the  eating, 
and  the  proof  of  tho  extraordinary  power 

over  pain  of  Poison's  Nervilino  is  tho  tising 
it.  Poison's  Norviline  never  fails  to  perform 
wonders  in  every  case  of  pain.  It  cannot 
fail,  for  it  la  composed  of  powerful  pain 
subduing  remedies.  It  goes  right  to  the 

bottom,  and  pain  is  banished  at  onoe. 
Nervilino  cures  all  kind  of  pain,  internal  or 
external.  Uo  to  any  drug  store  and  get  a 

10  or  '25  oent  bottle,  and  be  delighted  by 

its  promptitude  in  doing  its  work. 

A  pot  goat,  like  Mrs.  O'Leary's  famoaa now,  kicked  over  a  lamp  in  a  residence  at 
Visalia,  Cal.,  one  day  recently,  and  before 
the  firu  was  extinguishiHl  92.000  damage 
bad  been  done.     The  goat  escaped.       i^g^ 

Thomas   Smith,  of   'Virginia,   killed    axf  | 
eagle,  and  George  Thomas,   a  neighbor   of  i 
his,  felt  his  patriotio  impulses  so  outraged 
that  ho  turned   to  and   pounded  Thomas  I 

within  an  inch  of  his  lift.  ' 

from  a  ,-olliiiion  Hloleli.  or  Krui'licn.  t< 

worst  Scrofula.  Salt-rheum.  "  Fever-noree," 8caly  or  UoiiKh  3kin,  In  short,  all  illseasef 
caused  hy  bad  blood  are  comiueri'd  by  this 
powerful,  i>iii'ifytii^,  mid  tin  iRonitinK  inedl- 
ciiie.  (ireat  Eating  L'Icei-s  rapidly  heal  under 
Its  benlKii  influence.  l'>peoiully  has  it  inani- 
fested  its  iH»u'iicy  in  curiiiH:  Tett^'r.  Kc/enia, 

Krysiivliis,  Hulls,  Carbuncles,  ."vire  Kyes,  Scmf- nlous  .Sores  niid  Swellir-.i.'s.  Hip-joint  Disease, ■•Willi.'  Swclliiijrs."  (loitiM.  or  Thick  Neck, 

and  EnlarKi'd  liliimls.  Send  ten  I'ciils  in 
stamps  tor  ii  lartfc  Treatise,  with  c-oloietl 
pliiies.  oil  .Skin  liiM'ivwH.  or  the  (luino  ;iiiioiint for  a  Treatiw  i-Hi  Scrofulous  .\ITectior.8. 

"FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE." 
I'horouublv  cleanse  it  l>v  usin^  Dr.  Pierco*a fioldrii  iTlcdical  Diacuvcry,  and  i^ihkI 

diKistion,  a  fair  skin,  buoyant  sjiirits,  vital 
streugtli  and  bodily  health  will  be  established. 

COTSSIMPTION, 
which  IS  Sirolulu  of  the  L.uiigfs  is  arrf_'4«UHl 
aii'i  ciiri'ii  by  thm  roiiuHiy.  if  tukvn  in  th« 
curluT  f^taifCH  of  the  ih8«'iu*»'.  Knun  its  mar- 
vcloiw  jMiwiT  over  this  t^'rribly  fatal  <km^a8e, 
when  tlrflt  oiroriiiK  t*""  "**w  worlil-tiinuHi  roiii- 
etl}  ti)  iht'  public.  Dr.  l*ioro«>  thoiiKht  HiTiously 
of  culhinK  it  his  'H'o.NflrMiTlON  ClUiK."  but abaiKloiuil  that  name  iwt  t(>o  rt«triot.ivc  for 
a  nu'ditiiic  which,  from  ita  womk-rful  oom- 
binatioii  <»f  tonic,  or  stn'tiKthoninK.  uitrrativo, 
or  blitoil-cUuinsiriK,  aiiti-bilioua,  pi-ctoral,  luid 
nutriiivo  properties.  Is  uncqnalcd.  not  only 
nfl  a  n-iniilv  for  Conrtuinptiun,  but  for  all 
Chronic  OiHooMON  ttf  thi- 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Weak  I.unifs,  Spittintr  of  nioort.  Short- 

ness of  llrt'iith,  I'hronic  .Nasal  Caturrli,  Itron- 
chltls,  .\sthnia,  Seven-  I'miifhs,  and  kindred 
BffiHJtions,  II  is  an  elltcif-nt  reiniily. 
Sold  In  DrUKKistA,  nt  $1.00,  or  :«ix  Dottles 

forJiS-O©. igr  S<'nd  ten  c-cnts  in  stamps  for  Dr.  Pleroe'i book  on  (\ni8uniptioii.        -\<ldrt!S8, 

World's  Dispensary  Medicil  issociatian, 
e03  main  St..  BUFFALO.  N.  ¥. 

U  U  N  u  i:<    81. 

I  CURE  FITS! 
When  I  ••>  .  uri-  I  A»  rmi  iiicAn  merely  lo  ("tofi  them  fur  • 

tlTmftml  (Hull  hav"  them  mturn  «|[*ln.  I  iiK^ali  •  r*>]lr«l 
car*.  I  h«»"  made  the  iltiWMooE  Kir>,  KPrLKOY  •rFAl.t.- 
INO  HIORNRNSa  IU»-Iodk  vtmly.  I  warrMit  my  r«qi(»«]r 

•o  cur»  tti«  wi>r«t  r»Mi.  Uo<-aum  olhnm  h-Y*  f«1t»U  !■  tw 
natoD  for  not  now  r*ralvln|t  »  cur*.  SeoJ  At  xm?*  for  ft 

tTMIlM  Utd  A  Prve  BotlUot  my  lurftUtNr  remfdr.  KW^m 
KxfirvH  ftnd  I'ott  Offlc*.  tt  oi>»ti  rou  iiolhlni  far  ft  trta^ 
•nd  I  will  purf  TOO.       A.I'Ir^Mii  UK.   tl    U.  H(Hir, 

6rancli01;eJnoii£e  St.,  Toronto. 

DUNN'S 
BAKINC 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIFWr 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  h*t-««  (K>«ktlv«r«nie<lr  lor  ihr  ftbovottlMMs  i  bv  lU  nam 

thAQMniU  of  <■»«(■«  vfttM  woiil  kluil  All  1  of  lone  •tmiiHuf 
h»v«  h<»(in    car^a.     tndMrt,   to   Btmaic         ~>r  ffttth  In  Ita 
«».*ij,  ti»»t  I  wci  -flirt  TWO  iiorri.Rs  .      -  i«it*tb«r wien  »  VAi-UAin.R  tkkatisr  on  ihit  an*^-  ««  ,nj 

^I.IMTH. 

■Hffcr^r. Branch  Offico,  37  Tonge  St.,  Twotto 

r' 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

fnmr  Ix*  f^nnd  on  file  at  Qm^ 

THIS  PAPEE  ?"iXa2'.o»Nc.wy.«pe, 

THE  ADVANCE. 
lb  pul'lisliud 

Every    Tliursclay, 
From  tue  OrtuK, 

S'lliiJuim  Street,     -     -    Fle»kert<in,   (hit. 

TEUMS  OF  SUnSCUIl'TlON  : 

91  p*'r  anuuiii  hIi 
ii.yj  I'ur  aiiuuui  vvh 

I'll  [mid  Btrii'tl)  in  aJvaliuo 
ill  ii'jt  so  puid. 

A.  RPAWCETT, 

EdiloT  aiul  I'rijjtiietiir. 

FLESHERTON: 

TI1TR8DAY,  OCT.  27,  1887. 

SlJt  CJIAKLKS  TV  ITER  AM) 
TliMI'ERASCE. 

Wo  Lave  no  desire  to  iiitrod  uci!  tlio 

'juuatiou  of  tilt  political  complexion  of 

Tcinporauce  reformers  in  discusBing 

iiiatturs  pertaining  to  tlic  ̂ ifiit  social 

i\il.  IJiit  wiuii  noted  TcniiKiunct' 
iDiiniiiLs,  sucli  as  the  Canada  Citizen, 

111.  for  ever  hiiiping  upon  tlio  suhjcct, 

.iiid  trying  to  gull  the  piopU;  of  tliia 

loiuitry  into  the  belief  that  Conscrva- 

livo  Temperance  workers  are  oMrenic- 

iy  fr\v  in  number,  it  is  high  time  to  come 

forward  and  endeavor  to  iiiii  the  po- 

lilt.'  fiction  in  the  bud.  Grip  ha.'i  also 
f,illen  into  the  .same  error,  but  linn 

drij)  IB  rather  an  inconsistent  and 

wayward  bird,  whose  croakings  niay 

.■^afely  be  estiiuaiod  at  so  much  prr 

line — ever  ready  to  pick  up  the  fat 

crumbs,  whether  dropped  from  I.iher- 

<il  or  Tory  tables. 

Now,  aa  a  matter  of  fact,  two  of  the 

kadingCoDBervativc  Htutesuicn  of  Can- 

ada are  amongst  th<;  nniHt   enthusia.s- 

lic  Temperance  workers  on   this   con- 

lineut,  via.,  Sir  Charled   Tapper  and 
Hon.  Mr.   Fester.      Then   there   are 

.scores  ol  U.  P's  of  the  same   political 
couiplcxion,  who  are  to   bo   found    on 

the  s:imo  side  ;  besides  thousands  and 

tens  of  thousands  in  the   more    ordin- 

ary walks  of  life.     The  Vitixen   barely 

refers  to  8ir  Charles  in  this  connection' 

gives  Mr.  Foster  a  contemptuous  jias- 

sing  notice,  looks  over   the    heads    of 

the  &(.  P'b,   and   cooly   cousigus   the 
masses  to — oblivion.      Wo  sometimes 

fear  tliat  that  selfsaino   Citizen   is    a 

political  "woif  in  sheep's  clothing." 

J5ut  Sir  Charles    Tnpper — what   of 

'  himV  Simply  this  ,  he  is  one    of  the 

grandest  Temperance  workeiH  this  con- 

tinent has  over  seen.  Just  lead  the  el" 

oijuent  outburst,  delivered  on  the  bust- 

iiigH,  right  in  the  tec  ih  of  the  enemies 

of  I'rohibitioii   mid   'I'l  tnperiineo   Ke- 
form,  and   then    renuiiiber    tliut    the 

::pcoker  is  the  greatest   statesman    in 

Ann'iica  that  lias   taken   lioM    of   the 

drink  curscquesiion  nianfiilly.  fearless- 

ly, houestly,  and  jiiii^VA/.'     lloro   are 

.Sir  ('harles'  own  words  to   his   Cum- 
berland conHlitueiits,    on    the    eve   of 

the  recent  great   political   struggle — 

when  Luudrcdn  (jf  "lesser  lights"  ren- 
dered liomagi:  to  IJacehiis  and  dishon- 

ored their  Ti  nipoiunce  pledges  on  the 

altar  of  political    exigency — lioro,    wo 

Kay,  arc  Sir  Charles'  htuniiig.  manly, 
honest  uttorancos  : — 

"I  will  tell  you  what  my  position  is 
regarding  a  prohihitary  law.  1  attach 
vital  importance  to  the  great  «iuestions 
1  have  been  disciiMHing,  the  railway, 

the  fuical,  and  the  niitional  policies  of 

the  (joveruiiieiit.  They  are  all  of  vi- 
tal coiiBoqueiice  to  the  people  of  our 

eoinitiy:  but  I  attach  still  preater 
iiiiportancG  to  the  restriction  of 
the  traffic  in  intoxicating  diiiiks. 
(Cheers.) 

"Where  T  had  power  to  prohibit 
the  sale  of  liipior  I  used  it  adraiiiis- 
traiively,  and  h'gislatively,  and  did  all 
that  a  mau  could  ilo  to  carry  oiii  the 
piiiiciplc.  You  have  tjie  loeord  of  my 
past  life  as  a  guarantee  of  my  future 

course  in  regard  to  temperance.  la 
the  future,  as  in  the  past,  1  will  use 
all  the  ix)wer  I  possess,  whatever  abil- 

ity Hod  bas  given  me,  for  the  purpose 
of  carrying  out.  to  the  best  of  my  abil- 

ity, the  «imf,  and  objects  of  the  tem- 
perance people  of  this  country,  (cheers) 

Wlieicver  and  whenever  the  friend*  of 

prohibition  feel  that  1  eau  promote 
that  great  cause  I  shall  be  entirely  at 
their  service.  I  say  nioie,  that  if  by 
icsiMiiiiug  my  ofliee  as  Finaiioe  Minis- 

ter und  Koing  into  opposition,  I  could 

give  to  this  country  legislation  that 

would  prevent  the  manufactiu-e,  ira- 
{Mjrt.utii>ii  sale  and  use  of  intoxicating 

^liLkB,  I  would  uut  hesitate  for  a  luo- 

ment.  (Cneers.)  1  would  be  ready 

to  lay  down  oflice,  position,  anything 

that  the  great  cause  should  be  succejs- 

ful  throughout  the  Dominion."  (Loud 
applause.) 

We  have  no  desire — as  we  stated 

before-  to  introduce  politics  when  dis- 

cussing (juestions  relating  to  Temper- 
ance reform.  Wo  simply  wish  to  show 

that  Conservatives  as  well  as  Liberals 

or  Reformers  are  dc^eply  interested  in 

the  question,  and  prejiared  to  fight 

shoulder  to  shoulder  with  jjolitical  op- 
ponents in  the  tremendous  warfare 

now  being  waged  again.st  the  drinking 

usages  of  society.  We  also  desire  to 

show,  that  it  would  be  iiilinitely  better 

for  the  C!ii~.rn  to  eschew  politics  alto- 

gether and  stick  to  Temperance.  The 

field  is  (juite  large  enougli  for  it  and 

all  other  jourrals  of  a  like  character  ; 

but  if  it,  or  they,  have  a  strong  hank- 

ering after  political  pasture-fields,  let 

them  eschew  Teiiiperaiice  and  get  in- 

to the  political  arena  as  quickly  as 

possible.  It  can't  serve  two  masters 
without  getting  pretty  badly  entang- 

led in  course  of  time. 

El>ITOJilAL  yOTES. 

The  Dundalk  Jlirald  has  a  very 

bashful  eonespondent  out  at  a  placi 

called  King.scote.  Here  is  a  sample 

of  Ills  modesty  :  "Some  of  the  lads 

say  that  tiie  Ilcarld  depreciated  in  val- 

ue the  past  two  or  tliree  we'eks,  on  ac- 
count, no  doubt,  of  the  absence  of 

Scribo't  (the  ci.rs)  news."  Lord  help 

the  JJcnild  when  ••ScriUi"  shuflles  olV 
this  mortal  ccjil  or  slojis  sending  in 

those  ni:\vs  iti  ins  so  interesting  U) 

"some  of  the  lads  !"  There'll  be  a 

big  literary  faiuine  for  a  dead  certain- 

ty !  ]!e  careful,  friend  Newell—  "aisy 

now,  me  blioy." 

Flesherlon  is  just  the  place  to  lo- 
cate a  High  School.  Of  course  the 

school  We  now  have  is  a  /iii;/i  one,  i.e. 

It  is  located  on  high  ground — the 

schooliiouse  we  mean ;  but  it's  the 
other  kind  we  alhido  to.  Our  town  is 

beautifully  situated  in  tlio  centre  of 

the  county,  possesses  a  very  healthy 

climate,  has  a  tine  park,  boaulifiil 

groves,  sylvan  retreats,  splendid  puli- 

lie  buildings,  cultured  and  refined  so- 

ciety, grand  naluial  toboggan  slides, 

superior  postal  and  travelling  facilities 

branching  out  towards  all  points  uf 

the  conqjass,  i^c,  kv.  for  a  column  or 
more.  Nature  intended  Flesherton 

to  become  a  counti/  tciru  in  the  near 

future,  have  a  Higli  School,  County 

liuildiii;;s,  and  all  the  rest  of  it. 

Neiflilioring  places  cannot  fail  to  rec- 

ognize our  su|ii:rior  claims  in  the  dir- 
ection indicated,  and,  no  doubt,  will 

gracefully  acknowledge  the  same. 

Our  correRpondeiit  cannot  make  out 

a  sulllcieiitly  Htroiig  ease  to  warrant 

us  publicly  alluding  to  the  individual 

referred  to  in  those  columns  a  coiqile 

of  weeks  ago,  and  who  was  charged 

with  coininittiiig  certain  ciiuics  then 
eniuneiated.  Although  convinced  that 

there  is  something  really  serious  lit 

the  bottom  of  the  charges  made  against 

the  man,  there  is  ip't  sufficient  trust- 

worthy evidence  available  either  to 

wairant  exposure  in  the  interests  of 

the  public,  or  upon  which  to  base  a 

criminal  prosecution  ill  the  courts.  In 

order  to  prevent  a  iiiiKapprehcnsioii, 

which  seems  to  have  arisen  out  of  the 

publication  of  the  item,  we  might  say 

that  no  person  in  thi,s  community  is 

iniplicatwl.  Further,  for  the  sake  of 

decency  and  morality,  it  could  be 

lioix.'d  that  the  charges  wore  fabrica- 

tions pure  and   simple, 

TIic  Same  With  a  l»lir«riMU'f . 
Teacher— Ym,  my  children,  always  ro- 

iiiuiiiber  tliuru  is  no  Iniiiiaii  love  equal  to 

tt  iiKither'd  lovo. 
Littln  girl  —  Womeim  lovo  their  oliildrou 

Iwtter  than  their  husbanda,   don't  thoy  ? 

"Very  often." 
"Yea,  indeed.  Whoii  we  gets  the  hie 

coughs  uuiinnia  gets  sorry  and  tries  to 
ouro  em,  but  when  papa  gets  the  hiccoughs 

■he  guts  mad." 
Tamabao— Is  the  discovery  of  a  lead- 

ing physician,  and  after  years  of  expcr- 
iniuiiting  it  is  now  offered  you  in  a  per- 

fected state  as  a  never  failing  cure  for 
C'ougliH,  Cold  and  Throat  and  Luqp; couplaiuts. 

SuU's  ou  the  Itaptist  €oiivciitiuii. 

(lijjicUtUy  Goidrilinted  fur  The  Admnce.) 

The  baptist  Coiiveiitioii  which  conclud- 
ed iiH  sittings  lust  Thursday  is  said  to 

have  been  the  most  successful  gathering 

of  its  kind  that  has  ever  lieen  held  during 

the  hi.story  of  the  deiioniiii.-ition  in  Onta- 
rio. Tiie  Convention  opened  with  an 

hours  devotional  exercises  which  proved 

to  all  a  refresliin'.;  inspiring  seiisoii.  Tliero 

wa.s  no  vain  di.s|>lay  of  gifts  or  attaiii- 
ineiits,  l)ut  a  continued  iire.seiitation  of 

piiiyer  by  nieii  who  were  trained  and  tried 
ill  earnest  Christian  work.  The  Presi- 

dent's address  was  a  complete  aucccsa,  ox- 
pieasiiig  in  the  clearest,  briefest  possililo 

way,  wliiit  it  is  that  constitutes  "our  inis- 
aioii."  As  to  tli(^  ground  and  attitude 
taken  by  Christians  known  as  Haptists, 

he  said  : — "\\  hat  WB  havu  espoused  is  an  aggres- 

sive gospel.  ()ur.s  is  a  positive  faith.  It 

make  large  demands  upon  tliu  world's  at- tention. We  stand  uut  before  the  eyes 

of  all  men  a.s  a  pi'culiiir  people,  Wo  in- 
sist U|iiiu  the  alisoliiti'  sultieiulicy  of  the 

Scriptures  in  all  matter  cif  faith  and  |irac- 
tice  ;  uiiiiii  the  necessity  of  a  wleilly  re- 
giMierali'  ciiiirc!i  miMiil)ei'Khip  ;  upon  f\in 
lilicrty  of  coiisciem-i^  and  'lie  right  i>f  (iri- 
vati!  jiidgc'ineiit  ;  upon  the  a^'snlute  sejiar- 
ation 'if  church  and  slate.  Wo  deny  all 

priistly  authority.  We  deinaiid  iiiiidieit 
oliedieiice  t'l  (juds  ei>iiiin.'inils,  both  ill 
form  ami  sulistaiice.  How  fiirreaching 
are  llie.se  essential  (leiiieiits  of  imr  faith  ! 

Hmv  can  tluy  be  hi'ld  in  a  half  hearted 

May  /  They  demanil  unreserved  alU-^'i- 

ame.  ' 

The  Home  and  Koreign  Missionary  So- 
cieties, both  reported  cheering  progress. 

The  Home  Mission,  voiced  by  Uev.  \. 

Ilraiit,  s|)iike  of  many  newly  opened  doors 

fur  Chii.stiaii  etl'ort  and  of  eiictmraging 

success  attending  all  that  had  bticii  at- 

tempteil.  Hm  said  :  "The  gront  demand 
everywhere  was  fur  i/on  truly  coii.seciat- 
ed  men  who  fuar<><>d  ami  have  no  other 

fear."  The  income  of  the  Foreign  Mis- 
sion Wius  larger  than  any  previous  year, 

four  new  nii'^sioiis  were  .ippoiiited  during 

the  year  to  t,'o  out  to  India,  and  em  the 
field  itself.  Oi'od  results  have  been 
broiielit  about. 

Tiio  <Irande  Higiie  ̂ lissioii -a  mi.ssioii 
to  French  Caiiadittiia — was  represented  by 

ail  acc<UM|dishod  and  on.secrated  French- 

man, who  spoke  pathetically  of  the  con- 
dition of  his  couiitiyuieii,  of  the  power, 

wealth,  ami  subtelly  of  the  ]irieslh<">d, 
and  of  their  various  agencies  for  weeding 
out  the  Protestants  of  the  Province  of 

yuiibue.  ' 
The  McMiu-ter  University  was  one 

of  the  leadiii.:  quostions  and  was 
from  the  first  only  viewed  in  the  liudit 
■  if  the  ereat  commission  oh  recorded  in 

.Matthew  i'.S,  18  to  20.  For  the  B,iid  Ciii- 

veisity.  the  late  Wui.  MeMa8torbo((ueath- 

ed  over  JH.'iO.OOO  to  provide  a  permanent 
endowment.  ( Iver  four  hours  were  taken 

up  in  earnest  ilisoussioii  before  it  Wiis  ile- 
ciiled  to  accept  this  trust,  na  so  many  felt 

that  it  Would  be  wrong  to  take,  however 

great  the  nionny  value,  if  it  were  in  any 

way  to  turn  our  thoughts  from  the  main 
featine  of  !.;os|iel  work.  The  prevailing 

idea  was.  We  don't  want  material  riches, 

but  spiritual  eHicioilcy.  <  inr  ini.ssion  is 
not  so  much  to  promote  higher  education 

OS  to  spread  a  pure  Ooapel.  and  the  trust 

could  only  be  accepted  in  so  far  as  it 
wouhl  help  on  this  work  and  be  a  means 

of  promoting  the  kiniidoni  of  (iml  anioiiL' 
men.  Fin.iUy  by  an  unaniiiioua  Vote  tlie 

legacy  was  accepted  and  preliminary  ar- 
rangement li.iaitily  entered  into.  Sunday 

was  a  day  of  special  deli.^dit.  Morning 

and  afternoon  He  worshipped  ill  the  Ijeau- 

tiful  church  editici'  111  .larvis  St.,  ami  be- 
tween the  two  Hiivices  we  jiaid  a  visit  to 

thu  Methoditt  Cathedral,  the  Metriq)oli- 
toii  Churidi,  and  as  the  architect,  whfiso 

gUiiKl  thewriter  was,  c«mdiictcd  us  through 

th.it  exipiisitely  beautiful  structure,  we 
felt  glad  that  Cauad.i  has  roared  so  many 

monnmetits  of  grateful  Inuiiage  to  the 

Author  of  all  her  benefits. 

Ill  the  oveiiiuij  wo  went  to  hoar  Dr. 
Wild,  ami  were  interestf,il  in  his  novel 

method  of  teaching  and  weikiiig.  Mon- 

day morning  we  visited  suvernl  places 
of  interest  not  the  least  iileasing  of 

whicli  was  tlie  Kindergaiteii,  aluiut 

which  HO  niiuh  might  be  said,  and  con- 
cerning which  we  heartily  wished  that 

Editors  and  Pastom  in  small  towns  might 

have  soinetliing  of  the  kind  to  help  them 

in  one  important  department.  Ueturn- 

iiig  again  to  thu  se.ssu>n  with  moat  favor- 
able impressions  of  all  wo  had  seen  espeei- 

aly  of  the  Lord's  day  in  the  city,  we  \)en- 
cilud  the  following  aaarostic  which  wo 
give  more  for  its  literal  truthfulnes  than 

for  its  poetic  value  : — 

To  thou  fair  (31ty,  Q«d  h»"Klvoii, 
O  r  all  tliti  richoiit  Rllta  of  heaven, 
HeSneiuent,  Art  and  Soionce  fair, 
O  bjeots  of  liitureBt  erery  where. 
N  ul)|t<iit  of  all  is  manlfent. 

Thy  rovoronce  for  Ood'a  <lay  at  rest, 
O  D  «biph  thou  %T%  •«  richly  bloat. T.   W. 

'rii« 

CIIILDRENS 
HEALTII. 

One  of  N(ttiire»  Kindest  Gifts  is  a 
Healthy  Constitution.  Guard  it  against disease  bij  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
ironiis  are  the  fruitful  cause  of  man;/ 
disorders    ut     Children.       SIAMESE 

WO/i.M  POWDERS  will  expel  Worms 

in  every  ease  where  thei/  ej'ist.  irill  regu- 
late the  Stomach  and  Jioicels  at  the  same 

time.      Use  them,  you  won't  regret  it. 

R.  J.  SPROUL. 
Flesherton.      (^oneeij<nicfr.  Appraiser,  Vui-- 
iiator  and   Moiieij   Under.      Deeds,    Shi^ 

tiai/es,    leases    ami    Wills    drawn    up   and 

Valu<itioiis  nuiile  on  xliirrtest  notice,      (.'har-  - 
(/c.s  eeni  I'ju:      Aj'ijUj  tn  Ji.  J.  UPROULM.  ,■ 
Postinaiiter,  Fh.dievtvn. 

CLAYTON'S 
HARNESS  SHOP  r 

FLESHERTON, 

Is  the  place  to  get  ywtr  Hnmess  ColUtrs,  <tc, 
made  up  in  (/uod  style. 

"lijVio;)  in  Johnston's  Liwrij  Office,  Flesh- 

erton. " 

T^tidW 

Should  always  be  used  for  Sick  1I<  ad- 
aehe.  Their  operation  is  mild  and 

pleasant.  They  strike  home  each  time 
trhen  used/or  a  Disordered  Liver.  Ask 
for  them.  Gel  them.  Don  I  forget  the 

name,    T^eirlc'H    l*lea.>!iVIlt 

//'  I/our  dniqgist  has  -not  lite  a boi'e  pre- 
paration In  sine/,-,  n:  IV.  STKI'IIEN 

li'  f'C,  of  Mtaford,  trill  send  them  to 

you  prepaitl  on  receipt  of'lhe.for  either, 
!>  of  each,  or  assorted  for  #1.00. 

W.  W.  SM^  &  CO. 
Drililijiit.i,    ll'holesttle  d-  li'taU, 

WHAT  IS   IT? 
ir  IS  .\  t  AC  T  AMI  NO  (ON  TROVKK.SV  THAT 

JOHNSON'S TONIC  BITTERS 
atrl  NKltVMNK  \h  tbe  best  ninuniy  in  llu*  mnrkft 
f'H  iinrvoiis  iliHuanoH  of  any  m-rt.  M\«tt'ria.  L.jsa 

uf  .\ Pilot itf,  Uoliility  from'  Ioth  ol  rliiids  or  over- work, I'alulU'hM  of  Cuflll>iuAiol)  no    Ultcll     Hut-ll     ill 
yoiiiii{  rciiifiUm  and  ait  vouiplaiuttt  ariKiutj  from 
iiov»*rty  of  bloort. 

It  Ih  a  fact  «ri<I  uo«aiiiBayiini  tliatJOHNSON'S TONIC  MVKH  IMtr.Sare  tliu  vory  bo«t  in  tht' 
iiiHi  kilt  for  fliHraKifti  cauhmI  by  Torpid  L,i\or  and 
flcnan^tiiiivnt  of  (iio  r»touiavh  or  Kidueys. 

It  in  a  fart  and  no  one  will  ilonv  it  that  JOTIN 
SONS  Al.i.  HKALINCl  \\  HITKOINTMKNT  is 

thti  bust  ill  tliu  laarkrl  for  IkUriiK,  Scalds,  I'Uit- hhUiiK.  Salt  Itlifuiit,  harl>i;rb  Itt-li.  riiitpluH  hikI all  Skin  DlKordfrn  ai  i.smR  fron,  scrofulous  taint 

W.  S.  CHHISTOE  UaH  bcon  M>poiMte-l 
.\t;uiit  fur  tilt-  tilx'vtt  find  lias  tti'^iii  >-'ti  siilo  at  Ijih 
Miidical  Hull.  l"lo»bi;rtun.  Try  fur  yourHclvf* and  bu  Katihiiud. 

0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  1  0  I  0  t  (► 

THE  MAllKETS. 
Fr;KsnKin'f)N. 

V,  I  refill  I II  ComTtcd  bUirU  U'rvk, 
Flour     ?1  00  tot  iiO 

Fall  Wheal       §0  72  to  0  75 

Spring  Wheat     tl  72  0  75 
lliirlev    t)  uO  0  (13 

Oat.s  ■    0  '19  0  '19 

Tens     (I  -I.T  0  fu") 
I'.utter    0   '.S  0'2U 
Kggs,  fresh    0  17  0  17 
Potatoes  hush    0  40  0  40 

Tork    5  C'O  5  60 

llivy.per  ton    G  00  f,  dO 
Hides     I!  00  7  00 
Wool            18  21 

Sheepskins    0   iO  0  51! 
(ieese     0  05  0  1)5 

Turkeys    0     7  0    7 

(Ihlekens  per  pair    0  '25  0  !t0 
DuekH  per  pair     0  '10  0  nO 

AT  GORBOKT'S HARNESS  SHOP 
VLESIlKRTOy, 

Yon  will  find  an  aswcrtinont  of 

Heavy  and  Lieht  Harness, 
Whip?,  Hvn.'ilies.  Curry  CVunbg,  Sweat  Puds,  and 

tli(!  coif  brntcd  "HarnpHs  Oil." 

•MferOLLVU.S  .S.  SPK»'IAL'rY.-V& 
clii'iipfor  Cii.sli.    CiUl  ami  t'xiimiiiu. 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS  I 

C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, M  j;i.i(nctnror  of  all  kim'.s  nl  I'VMPS. 

Cylinder  Check  Valvefe Cistern  Pumps^^ 

Ordurs  Ri-3iH-ctfnlly  SoliL-ited  and  satiafactioa 

}^i'.iiran*''cd, JAMES  SULLIVAN, 
Tci  Smith.  AoKNT, 

ri.KSMKUTON. 

PH0TC6RAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMER. 

Photo^raplicr, 

Flesherton     -    Ont. 

flavin)"  m'ent  80I1U' time  in  the  Btudio  of  tba> 
fauinUK  Toronto  I'lictuui  iipher.  Mr  8.  J.Dixou,. 
wh.'ii)  I  aciiiui.-d  viiliiuljlu  kii.>wlui!i,v  ill  Hetou- 
L-liiiii;,  1  (ful  a.'isnr.'.l  1  can  Kivf  (,.  .id  Koiieral 
mli.sfactiuii.    .V  cttll  resiHctfiilly  »iilicite.l. 

MRS.  r.ULMER. 
Fl«^«licTtoii.  Sept.  I7tli.  lfX>- 

Flesherton 
Meat  Markel. 
S.  Sl'lKIT,         -        •  PiiorKiETO* 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly   on  hand  for 
CaBli.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmith,  -  Flesherton. 
Ucpairin^.  l^avotrouKhinfi.aiid  in  fact  overy- 

thinn  in   tb«   buHincss  will    reufive    my 
l<ruiiii>t  aixt  i-.troftil   attviitiuti  at 

ruasunublc    i>ricu8. 

Agents,    Agents  I: 
Now  Rk.vdv  -  I  -Gen  Nkw  Hook. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Ma  levels  of  the  Universe 

Hi^iiit;  a  full  iind  smptilc  (loscriptloii  of  all  that 
IS  woiiil.iful  in  fvury  Ccintiiifi't  of  thu  (Hobo,  in 
I  111.  world  of  waters  ami  tho  starry  Huavuus. tiiiitiiiiiiiiK  tlirillinn  ailv(inturi3  on  laml  ami  sea, 
roiiowiieil  .liscovork'S  ol  tlio  worlil'a  uroatost  ex- 
])tou!i«  ill  all  a(,'<js,  auil  ruiiiarkalilo  plnnioiiiuna. 
Ill  oviry  riMiliii  of  naluriv  Hialnaeliii;  tho  strik- 
iiiK  plivsii'iil  foiitiiics  of  tlio  isai-tli  tlio  poeuUar cliarac'ti'.ristioH  of  tlio  liiiiiinn  raoo,  of  aiiiiuala,. 

binls.  inscciH,  eto.,  iiielmlinij  i\  viviil  diiscriiitlon" of  tlio  .\tlaiitio.  I'acinu  and  Iiidiaii  Ocoaus  aal 
of  tlic  I'olar  Soas,  '.ho  nioiistors  of  the  deep, 
tioaiitifiilsuaKliolls  and  plants,  singular  flDhoa 
and  ilwoMuis  in  tho  world  ol  wators,  roinarkabl*  , 
ouuaii  otlrrclits,  otc.  tojiotllor  with  tho  amazing 
plionoiiRiim  of  tho  solar  and  starry  nvstouiB,  b» 
Honry  Davenport  Northrop,  D.D.,  crnholllsheS 
with  over  mm  Alio  oiiKi-aviliKs.  l.iboral  teriim  *o  . ah'oiit-i.  Oxford  ruhlishiut;  Company,  .5  .lorilMn 

J  St..T..roiito,  Out,  3101108 

-E|1=EUGENIA=||E~ 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on^ 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bought  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  takinj,'  afTulavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  busineaft 
promptly,  carefully  and  confulentijilly  ;it tended  to.  .,  ...  *. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  ̂   m  .loon  Streets.    ̂   ' HENEY  MET.DEXJM, .    AGENT, 

V. 
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•AT  THE- 

Medical 

May  he  found  those 

BEUABLE 
MIEDIES 

FelloK-'s  Hypophospliites. 

MM:  Ciiiisirti:  bpcd. 
Chloramine 

Pastilles ! 

/br  ffoarsencss.  C"uqhs,  Colds. 

Liquid    Malt    Extract. 

LEADS! 
0/  li'-tt  tjtuility. 

JIIXEU  PAIXTS 
t'n  Oil,  only. 

gETOlIf  ̂   I 
the  be»t  slock  in  town. 

Artists  Paints   & 
Brushes. 

^if  different  manu/iictures — the  Ditmond 
included.    All  cheap/or  cash. 

COAL  OIL  «^?S2.rr. 

Ltimp    Hixrnerss  I 

OUR   STOCK  IS  COMPLETE  AV 
1' ATE  NT  MEDICINES. 

Our  Prescriptions  are  reliable 
and  now  numbers  sever- 

al every  day. 

CONFEGTiONERY  AND 
BISCUiTS 

4.1  large  assorlment  and  of  best  qiutUty. 

BOOKS  and  STATIONERY. 
Pot.1     Books,   Albums,    Ftnclls,    Pens, 

Inks,  and  a  multitude  of  articles 
loo  numerous  to  mention. 

We  will  pay  CASH  fur 

Clover  <£  Timoths^ 
Seed 

Delivered  at  tht  Hall. 

-i-h- .4W 

Fur  The  Advnnee.  ] 

FADERINOTON, 

BY    DEACON    SNUKES. 

You  will  not  find  my  Town  so  named 

on  the  amp,  thuu^h  it  actually  exists. 

I  have,  for  prudential  reasons,  transposed 
the  name  to  one  which  I  think  mure  bctit- 

tint,'  niy  purpose  and  the  present  condi- 
tion <if  its  suiriiundiiigs. 

Faderington  i.s  a  0110-sided  town — tliat 

is  to  say,  has  but  one  side,  the  other  being 

occupied  by  one  of  our  great  lakes.  The 

business  centre  is  is  oct.'iLSonal  iu  form, 
the  Court  House  in  the  centre,  surround- 

ed by  a  small  park,  a  broad  road  with 

private  strei'ts  diven^in;^  therefrom.  Just 
now  an  autumnal  loveliness  is  scattered 

in  rich  prufusion,  in  the  varie^rated  fol- 

iage i>f  the  trees,  which  adorn  the  larger 

portion  >'i  its  streets. 
On  the  lakeside,  from  the  path,  is  ob- 

tained a  grand  stretch  of  water  scenery — 
the  pale  blue  of  the  water  nierjiing  into 

the  deeper  shadings  of  the  distant  horizon 

in  a  uiagiiiliceut  sweep  into  the  unpene- 

trable beyoi'd  ! 
Failerington  h.as  been  one  of  the  most 

reputable  summer  resorts,  iu  the  time 

when  visitors  took  vacations  ̂ uitu  natur. 

ally  :  when  rest,  with  moderate  exercise 
— void  of  intense  excitement — was  con- 

sidered its  chief  recjuisite.  There  is  a 

fair  iiropurtion  of  moderately  substantial 
residents,  whose  chief  occupation  appears 

to  be  divided  eipmlly  in  t.iking  all  po.ssiblo 

.comfort  from  tlieir  jjresent  surrnundiutis 

and  in  juiliciou.sly  eking  out  their  means 

with  due  regard  to  their  longevity.  As  a 

matter  of  fact  Faderington  has  long  been 

noted  as  the  head([uarters  of  a  large  var- 

iety of  extremely  sensitive  and  amiable — 

old  maids.  I'ardin  theabrui)tness  of  the 
confession.  Could  I  but  coin  a  word 

which  would  more  tenderly  give  express- 

ion to  the  actual  fact,  I  would  gladly 

avail  myself  of  it— for  least  of  all  have  I 

the  slightest  intention  of  casting  .1  slur  on 
so  hutiorablo  a  Ixuly,  However,  since  the 

truth  is  now  made  public,  I  am  sure  tliat 

all  gentlemen  of  marriageable  proclivities 

will  at  once  avail  themselves  of  my  uam- 
ett  rcconiniendation,  and  seek  from  the 

midst  of  so  charming  a  selection,  a  part, 

nor  for  their  joys  and  a  true  sympathizer 
in  their  sorrows. 

There  were  several  interesting  features 

iu  this  excellent  boily.  a  few  "f  which 

were  brought  prominently  under  my  uu- 

tico  oa  I  sat  at  dinner  engaged — partlf  iu 
the  regulation  table  duties,  and  partly  in 

taking  stock  of  my  surroundings.  Mrs. 
Sniileaby,  an  attractive  elderly  liuiy,  snt 
at  the  head  of  the  table  ;  at  her  left  side 

the  iidonible  Miss  Jiggilty,  the  boss  mill 

incr,  whoso  slender  arms  encased  in  a 

skin-tight  jersey  are  the  wonder  of  the 
town.  Now,  that  a  party  should  be  so 

constructed  may  Jiossibly  be  accounted 

for  by  one  of  the  following  reasons  : 

Ist — Either  by  early  nnsformation  or 

(2nd)  an  acquired  condition,  the  result  of 
intense  activity. 

From  my  own  opinion  I  believe,  in  this 

case,  it  is  somewhat  of  a  combination  of 

— bi>th  !  Hut  to  gee  the  way  tlmsearms 

moved  in  rmiching  for  table  reiiuisitcs, 
w.rs  little  short  i.f  the  miraculous.  The 

curves,  the  waves,  the  twisting,  the  an- 
gles, circles  and  i;raceful  movements  were 

wonderful  —not  only  in  their  rapidity  but 

in  their  contiiiuosity  also.  1  can  readily 

understand,  that  a  person  for  a  long  series 

of  years  engaged  in  putting  the  tinishing 

touches  to  feminine  head-gear,  this  pecu- 
liar movement  becomes  a  second  nature, 

and  as  a  remedial  measure  would  respect- 
fully suggest  a  change  in  occupatnju,  such 

as  would  involve  household  duties  ;  con- 

centrated in  one  word-  marriage  ! 

There  were  two  other  ladies  on  the 

right  side-  Miss  Noddington  aiul  Miss 

Vielby — the  former  so  named  from  the 
constant  nodding  of  the  innnensity  of 

plumes  which  adorned  the  front  part  of 
her  hat  ;  and  the  latter  from  the  thick 

veil  which  covered  half  her  face,  shading 

from  vulgar  gaze  her  somewhat  atpiiline 

nose,  her  graceful  features  and  other  po.s- 
.sibilities  of  more  or  less  importance.  Mrs. 

Smile.aby,  however,  managed  to  keep  uji 

a  motherly  interest  at  their  table,  ami, 

save  with  a  few  occasional  glances  in  our 

direction,  their  attention  was  chielly  con- 
fined to  the  duty  of  the   hour. 

The  walks  around  Faderington  aro  by 

no  means  to  bo  dcspi.sed.  A  graceful 

sward  covers  part  of  the  roadside  in  many 

parts  of  the  town,  which  foriUH  an  agree- 
able change  from  the  knotty  sidewalks. 

As  the  shades  of  evening  were  approach- 

ing a  quiet  ramble  was  exceedingly  ac- 
ceptable. Though  October,  the  mildness 

of  the  eveiung  was  appreciated  by  the  re- 

sidents, who  sat  at  their  windows  various- 

ly engaged  in  conversation  or  lu  probable 
meditation  of  their  suggestivu  (jHViroii- 

muiit,  ao  ̂ l^«>r  ̂ .a?t»  inclined. 

The  strains  of  music  from  an  open 

window  drew  my  attention.  I  leaned 

against  a  maple,  whose  f<diage  the  breeze 

was  slightly  moving,  and  gave  myself  to 

a  reverie.  A  graceful  figure  sat  at  the 

piano  in  the  welldighted  and  elegantly 

furnished  room.  A  white  woid  wrap  was 

thrown  loosely  over  her  shoulders,  while 

her  fingers  ran  over  the  key  board  in  a 

dreamy  fashion.  Her  eyes  seemed  to  bo 
scanning  some  distant  object,  or  possibly 

her  mind  was  faraway.  The  unconscious 

melody  merged  into  the  minor  key,  which 
in  its  (ilaiiitive  strains  appeared  to  surge 

in  waves  of  harmony  as  if  her  tinkers 

were  the  exponents  of  the  soul's  niusinsis. 
Suddenly  the  tune  changed,  then  in  a 

clear,  rich  voice,  came  the  words — "'Twas the  Last  R<iso  of  Summer  left,  lilouniing 

Alone."  As  the  song  proceeded,  lier 

voice  gathered  an  inspiration  of  bi-auty. 
Tlio  song  was  exceedingly  a|ipropriate, 

tor  the  fading  flower,  the  falling  leaf, 

were  all  silent  yet  potent  teachers  of  the 
truth. 

As  the  song  ended,  I  felt  a  mournful 
thankfulness  that  even  Faderington  had 

taught  me  a  practical  lesson,  .is  I  da.shed 
a  tear  from  my  eye  and  quietly  returned 

to  my  hotel.  D.  S. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Assistant  Teacher  Wanted. 

FOB  S.S.  No.  3.  Eiiiilirasia.      Duties  to  com- iiieuco   ,)aii.   'Juil.    18KS    and    cuutinue    six 
iimiitliH.    Apply,  Btating  salary,  to 

J.  K.  F.WVCETT,  Suc.-Tiuns., 

Out.  21at,  1M87— 33I-1.        Kimboiiuy  I'.O.,  Ont. 

$3oO WUA:  ntJY  LOT  .17  1.N  lltll  (;0N.,  ..\ETEMipi.\. 1U7    acres.      Asuesftud  iit   .^tidO.      M'V'?  to 

CHAKLES  GA.\rON, 
j:)l-44.  Colliiifc'wood. 

STRAYED. 

How  I'at.sy  wil^  .irraiiui'   it. 
•'Yes,'' said  Mrs.  (I'llalhuaii,  "Patsy 

met  wid  a  had  accident,  .sure  enough. 

How  was  it  after  ha[ipenin',  ye  ask.  It 

was  loike  this  ;  Ho  was  wurrukin',  as  ye 

know,  on  the  sewer  an'  wasn't  jiayin' 
much  attintion  to  things,  an'  so  happened 
to  ha\'e  his  piqij^yp  in  the  air  when  the 

si.x  o'clock  whillfe  blowed,  an'   av   coorse w he  lets  go  av  itTBi  looks  for  his  coat  an' 
the  pick  cuino  d.iwn  011  his  fut  !  Be  g(djs 

it'll  not  happen  so  aiiain,  fur  he  swi-ara 
he'll  not  sthnke  a  lick  wid  tlie  pick  after 

a  qua-r-r-ter  past  foivo.  " 

An    liirant  Spcoulator. 
Our  little  three  year  old  is  very  fond  of 

oranges.  One  d,ay  when  he  had  eaten  a 

large  one  he  came  to  mamm.i  and  wanted 

more. 

"How  many  are  there  in  the  dish  ''. 
asked  mauinui.     He  counted  thcin. 

"Just  throe,"  he  .said. 

"Very  well,"  was  the  reply,  "there  is 
one  for  papa  and  one  for  niauima  and  one 
for  you.  You  can  have  one.  He  ate  it 
and  wanted  another. 

"How  many  aro  loft  / "  .said  mamma. 
"Just  two,  oue  for  papa  and  one  for 

me." 

"But  where  is  mine  ?"  said  the  aston- 

ished mother.  "Oil,"  he  replied  'piicUl}-, "I've  eaten  it.  " 

Lcs.soii  For  Yoiiii:;  WrIU'rs. 

Caller  (in  newspaper  oliice)-  Twenty 

years  ago  I  wrote  a  poem. 
Yes — Yes. 
"1  brought  it  to  this  "dice,  and  you 

refused  to  [mblish  it." "Very  likely.  " 
"I  remember  I  mentally  put  you  down 

then  lUi  a  confounded  idi'>i  who  di'ln  t 
know  enouuh  to  ache  when  hurt. 

"Naturally." 

"I  looked  that  poem  "vcr  again  the 

other  day,  and  have  come  to  .see  you 

about  it." 

".•Vha.  ' 

"I  have  come  to  say  (li.it  if  I  looked  as 

green  twenty  years  ag"  as  that  poem 
proves  me  to  have  been,  I  want  to  thank 

you  because  you  didn't  '.'ut  me  up  and 

feed  mo  to  the  cow.s,      CmmI   day." 
Tlio  Editor  drew  a  l.'U.;  chalk  mark 

under  the  table.  It  wa.s  the  first  ease  in 

his  experience  in  wliieh  iwi-nty  years  had 

begotten  sense  eiiougli.  to  undcrstacul 
that  it  is  sometiuies  iiecc^s.iry  to  bo  cruel 
to  bo  kind. 

Tli^  IJo^^  Barber, 

(Lato  of  Hll.i  ilu'lel 

Ned  -  dour  -  tti     ('/((;,■^■^l'.<      SIidc  -  SIiuji. 

L.4MIKS-  tSUR  ri  TTtX<;  \ 

SPKl'IATTV- 

Sluiriiu/,  Sh'.inijKiui.i.j.  ,1 .  .,  .t''.    Evfr\jihiiiij 

Ji.iM-cun'f. 

Out.  ntl),  1S.S7.      

Fiesherton  Station  Mill. 

The  above  mill  i.s  now  in 

good  running:;  order  for  Chop- 

ping. George*  MooREHousE, 

proprietor,  will  be  plca.sed  to 
see  ;ill  his  old  friends.  Quan- 

tity of  four  feet  Cedar  Logs 
Wanted.  Fanners  will  do 

well  to  make  a  note  of  this 

C,\ME  to  the  proniiseH  of  Mr.  .Johu  Porteoas, Lot  ;iu,  Otli  Coll..  .Vrtuiuusia.  on  loth  o(  Oct., 
■2.  Heift.'rs.  OwtuT  eun  have  sttiiiu  by  proving 

property  and  payiilK  expensHrt. JOH.-^  POItTEOfS, 

■Ul-.a  l.'lui-lierton  P.O. 

Oxford  &  New  Glasgow  Rail- 
way Sections. 

l.-it,— Hirch  IlillUoiui  to  Pu;iwii.-li  -luiict'n.i;* miles 
•2in!.— Piit;wash  lunct'ii  to  Pu^wiiKh   5  uiiloB. 
;frtl."l'u«WHhli)uuctri  to  \ViiUii«<»  Stut'u.  7  milos. 
Ith.  —  Wullaco  Station  to  Miiij;o  Uuiiil..,17  uiilofl. 

TcihUts  Tor  <>radiiiu:.  Uridsfe  uud 

i'ulvort    illusoiiry,    IViirinu,    &c. 

SKALKD  TI:ND1:US.  a.Mn'ss.MUo  tli«  uu.lur- 
rtiyiic'd  Kiiti  oiniin'iuil  "TL-iKUir  for  Oxford  atid 

N.-w  (ila.s*;o\v  Itailwity.  '  will  hit  rociuvuil  tit  this 
t»llico  up  tu  lioou  oil  Kri'lay.  tluj  IHth  ilay  of 
NovHiiiln^r.  IKS7,  I'ur  thu  tiradint,',  bridKo  autl  cui- vort  iiiu.soiirv,  tenciiij:,  •xn. 

Plans  and  prnrtUiH  will  Iji!  opoii  for  insi»t>ction 

■it  tlu'olliceof  thet'hit'f  Fliitjiinufr  of  (iovoriimtmt 
Kaihvavs  at  <Htaw;i.  atul  ali^o  at  tlin  otUcu  of  tliu 
Oxfr)r<l  ati'l  Ni>w  (ilas^ow  Itaihvay  at  Wallace, 
Ciiiuhorlantl  Co.,  Nova  Sdotiu.  on  tttul  after  the 

lutlniayof  NovtMnbur,  lKh7,  wlu-ro  tho  funeral 
•<|t(iciflL'atio»  an'i  form  of  tuudcr  may  butditaiuod 

upon  application. No  ti-tidi-r  will  bo  unturtaiued  tinluSH  ou  oue 
of  till'  priiiii'd  forms,  and  all  couditioaa  are 
(MUnpliinl  with. 

This  Dupartmont  does  not  bind  ItMdf  to  accept 
Iho  lowest  or  any  tcnilor. 

A.  r.  HUAULKY. 
Secretary. 

Dcpartmnnt  (4  KailwavH  ic  Cauala,  \ 
Ottawa.  iSnh  Octobor.  lb*>7.  i 

c 

Wll.li  W-  rofi'ivud  till  Uitli  Novonibor.  1HB7,  for 
Imiliiin;^  rresbvt«iian  lirick  Church  in 

IMictvillf,  Plans  ami  Spocillcatious  to  bo  aeea 
vvitii  Socrelarv. 
\  Mil'CAKi.  Chairman  ^    of  Uuilding 
ItKV.  U.  \V.  McLKUD,  riocretary  >   Committee. 
:t:w-:ay. 

Hamilton   SpectatMI 
MOUNINO,  EVKNINH.  WKKKLY, 

The  Leading  Libiral-Conservutivs 

Neicspajyer  o/'  Cunudn. — (iirr  Tin: — 

Weekly  Spectator 
One  Dollar  a  Year. 

Hri(,;iii..  liieiHivo,  Al'If  i-'-iiitorials. Tho  Coniplott.-  N.-wi  of  tho  day. Tlu;  Choicusi  Mis<  cllaneuus  BeadlDg. 

Soruil  Stories*  by  thr  itoMi  Authors. 

Dr.  'ralnuHji:  >*  tiriiat  Sorntonw. 
Tho  K'llIoHt  >rarkot  Itop^rta. 'Dim  Choicoat   Humor. 

Evt'vi/thhiff  /Vi/'  IU' VI' If  body. 
Till.' Si'i'crx  ion  iit'Vfr  inis.m's  ih-wj,  Ih  noTer 

ihtll,  Hiid  ni>vor  ^'hirkM  ji  public  (|uut*tiou.  It  tl 
iilwa\H  L'ii-an  and  stronf;. 

^x.a» 

th.   1 

Vn 

Ad.  11 

purchaHo  for  >oii   f<ir  a  yi-ar  th«  Weekly 
Twoii.  tliH  bfNt  (."on^trvutivo  jourual  and 
"Tit  w"ok!\  ui'U-ip.ipiT  111  Cjinada. 
iiMuillv     rib.Tui     coitinii-^-^ions    to    afiontH. 
r.-s      'PHK  >l'i:c'r,\  roU,  Ibmnlton.  ont. 

Auetiofiii  Sale  I 
Of  \itlntihic   i\ntn»  in   the    2*0RVi- 

s/h'/>  of  ArtcmrHUt. 
Ciiilrr  and  I'V  virt'm  of  tho  I'uwor  of  Sale  In  a 

rriiitiii  Morti.'n;;t' from  Atidrrw  Itiitlcd^-o  to  th*» 
V.iid'ir'^  wbiv'h  will  in:  ptoduitMl  at  tho  timo  of 
Stib'.  liilault  having' bci-n  nuido  in  pavmont  of 
liu-  tiimiovs  ibi'Viby  si-.-iinil,  tboru  will  bo  ofler- 
I'il  lor  sa!o  bv  Public  Auction  at 

MUiSTSHAWS  HOTEL. 

-  IN   THK— 

Vi/lffQ'e  —of—  Fiesherton! 

-ON'-- 

Fridav,  the  'isth  day  of  October* 

Atl2oVlock  noon,  by   A.  S.  VANOUSKN,  Auc- TIONKKU. 
Tht'  Sf»nthAV)>Mt  part  of  l.ot  mtmbor  M6  In  the 

Second  CoiK-frtsion  S.  W.  of  tho  I'oionto  and  Sy- 
Liiliuni  Hoad,  .\rt(!niosiiL.  containing  ^TKi  acreH 
moriMir  Ic-s  of  whirli  ali.nit  10  aro  sxid  to  bo 
L-lcari'd  and  'M\  iwv  Iroui  stumps  and  woll  foncod 
und  I'uitivatod.  On  llm  |ooiuiM.'.H  aro  anid  to  be 
a  uood  fraiim  Uiirn  and  Housi!  and  an  Orchard. 
'1  In-  propoitv  is  within  ono  milo  of  KU-shorton, 
iindiftan    K.XCKId-KNT   WIIM.VT   I-WKM. 
TKUMS  :  'I'lm  ptT  cent,  at  tho  tinio  of  Sale, 

ilfttjou  por  coot,  within  4>no  mouth  thoroafter, 
and  thf  balance  to  he  socured  by  a  inortiiaKo  or 

tile  piomisfs  payable  at  tho  expiration  of  five 

\. MIS  Willi  iiitt'r"t!St  at  s(-voa  por  eont.  yearly  or 
MH'h  othiM-  tt-rniM  as  may  bo  arrariRcd  with  the 

puri:!ias(tr  :it  tinio  of  sale.  For  fuii-hor  partlou- 

luiN  apply  to  W.  ,1.  PKId.AMY.Ks*!-.  t'loshertou, 
or  to  MOSS.  I'ALCONlHUDdK  i%  IIAKWICK, <^  \ondor  a  Sulicitors. 

Toronto.  Oct.  lOth.1887.  32WJ81 

NOTICE  to  CREDITORS. 
IN  tlu)  n.atturof  JOHN  (iOlJOON.  of  the  Town of  Klorthorton,  in  tho  bounty  of  Groy.Huddler. 

Notiio  is  horcby  j;ivt'n  that  tU«  alxno  named 
Joliii  (hn-dnn  han'nirtdo  an  asslKnniont  of  all  hio 
cstatt"  ami  etTccts  to  tho  uiiclorHif.'nod  Cbarlea 
ParsoiiH  of  Toronto  iu  ptusuaiHii' of  an  ActBos^ 
pt;cdiiiK  .Vssi!.;nn.tintK  for  tho  buuriit  of  Creditor!", 
■IH  Virto'iii,  Chiiptt'r'2(KLntlamoiidinR  Acts  there* 
to  and  tho  oreditorH  aro  notifltil  to  uioet  at  No. 

7'J  Kront  Street  Kast.  T'oront<»  on  thy  First  day 
of  NoviMiibor,  18iS7,  at  ono  o'cluok  p.m.  to  receiv«i rttati-nioiitH  of  his  affairs,  appoint  hiHpectorH,. 

and  yivn  directions  witli  roferonco  to  tTio  dia- 
posal  uf  tho  estate  ({tniorally. 

.\U  cioditorB  are  ro(|uostoil  to  Send  forthwith 
to  th»'  uiidiTsi^nt'd  statonumts  of  thoir  claims 
vt-rifli'd  bv  allidavit.  and  notice  iw  horcby  Kivuu 

that  after  tho  fifth  day  of  November  next  tho 
Haid  trustee  will  proceed  to  dislrihulo  tho  asnetH 
of  the  said  ostato  ainon^  tho  partieH  entitled 
tluHcto  havluK  regard  only  to  tho  claimB  of 
which  iiotiuo  Hhall  havo  been  Rivtm.  and  will  not 

bctiablofor  tho  assets  or  any  part  thereof  din- 
ti  ibutt'd  to  anv  person  or  perwonHof  whonoclaliu 
or  'luht  h«  shall  not  have  notice. 

Utttwl  thibOtU  day  of  Oct..  1HH7. 

CHAULK8  PABSONft. 920^  :m]  AsHiKnoe, 

^ctUat. 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.    ctS.,().NT. 

PHYSICIAN,    i^lR<;EOX,   &*: 

FLE.SHEUT(»'. 

Otfico.  Rtrajn'K  block,    Kosidenco,  Wm.WiiL'ht  * 

geuti^tvy. 
taak  DENTISTRY. 
Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.S. 

SURGEON  DENTIST 

Oukl  MfihUist  ami  Iloiurr  OradiuUe  of  (/-- 

liJ'.D..^ 

Win  viHit  FLEhHliltTOS.  iMiiiiBhaw's  Hon  1 1  an'i  2of  each  luoiith.  Teoth  tfxtracttMi,  iiii»ert- 
ed  and  rilled  in  the  liigheBt  styles  of  the  ait,  and 
at  moderate  rates. 

Head  Office,  761  Vonok  8t„  Toboxto. 

^rjjiil. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
Barriatvr,  SolU-itor,  CoNveyancer* 

Otiice, — Strain  H   Huildiiiti,  Klkaherton. 

A.  A.  CHESLKY.    Solicitor  and    Coiiveyaucer, Uosidont  Munaj^er. 

Ml{.  FUOST  will   bo  found  at  the  Office  oa ThuradavB  aa  heretofore. 

P   McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister',  Solicitor,  (^-c: 

OHIre,  over  MoFarland's  Storo, 
Slarktlalt'.     .Muiif  y  to  Luun. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

B.VKIUSTKItS.  S01jriT(^ltS.  Ac. Offices— Owen  Sonn.l.  in    Vlcker's  block, 
I'oulett  St.;  Hranoli  ollice  in  Markdalu.  over  Mi- 
Farland  8  store,  ou  Friday  and   Saturday  evcrv week. 

J   MASSON.  Q.C.       S.  MASSON.       W.  MASHON. 
N. P.  -Private  A  Company  s  ftindB  to  iuvt-sl  at 

from  Six  to  Kij^ht  pur  cent. 

ilu^iiuss  Catdai. 
John  W.  Armstrong, 

Fl.KSIIEUTO.V,  Co.  Qkkt. 

niVISION  COLKT  CLKKK.  COMMISSIONER 

^  ill  II.  U„  C'c)iive.viuic«r,*o.  .\j;ciit  for  imrihas- 
aud  sale  of  lainlh,  .\|ipraii«'r  for  C.  I., C  Com. 
»ud  K.  P.  H.  4  S.  Socioty.  Mi'iiay  to  L.oaii  mi  tlie 
uiout  rvai<onal>l»  turuiK  I»i,ii;ii  o»  MAUKLAWK 

LICENSES,    NOT.UtY   I'lBLIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAIS. 
At  «   l»er  Oent. 

On  T'jwn  or  l''anii  l'rnji<rty, 

8.  DAMUDK. Flesliorton 

STRAY  COW. 

riAMK  to  the  iiri.'iiiisoH  of  tliu  »iilipcrilrr,    I.nr 

Y     No.  :>.  Con.    ■!,    (.Ihprt'V,   souie  tilno    il^   nr Cow,  (i;:i.<I.    (>wMof  cHM   liiivi!  Haiiiu    by  in.iviiu; 

proi'oMv  and  iiavinj;  cxpoiiKes. OEO.  PIHHKll, 

OKpiey,  Oct.  itll,  1(*7 

Jlajtwull,  I'.O. 

GET  YOUB  MEAT 
  :-FKOn.:   

Fetch  &  Mitcliell, 
(JE.NERAL  Bl'TCHERS, 

FLESHERTON! 
ISsfCasli  paid  tor  fat  cattle,   &c.,  ke. 

^EW  LIVERY! 
THK  undorsi^'netl  bot-s  to  announce  that  he  hn" Ktartttd  a  flrtst-tdaKs  Livery  in  tho    Htaud  op 

pO!*ito  MuiiBlmw'fl  Hotel.  Flonhorton,  where  tho 

trftveiliiiK   pubhe   can    be  aocomuiodHted  witli 

Kood  riKK  and  liorHort  at  most  rua&onablu  prict  " 

Try  me  and  he  couvince<l. 
UoHpectfully  yours, 

W.  H.  JOHNSTON. 
Flushcrton,  Nov.  lOtli,  IHliC, 

NOTICE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
ATHOUOCGH-l'.UKI)  Dl'KHAiM  BLLL,  will! 

«oo<l  iH?dii,'roo,  will  Htand  for  servica  at  I.nt U2  \Vu»t  T.  .VS.U.,.\rteiiieBia.  Tehmh,  *1  if  pai.l 
ou  or  liuforo.lan,  1st.  It*8H;  iitherwiRO,  ^X.IH. 

Also   Mioroiigh-bred    BEKKSHIME    BOAIl  at 
MUuoplaoe.  J.\COB  A.  LKVEK 

BELL" 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  QuaJitj. 

CATmLOQUM  frkk. 

BELL&CO.,6iieiph,0iit. 
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The  MitoLelUtown  Policemen  Found  Guilty 
of  Murder, 

A  last  (VVedneHdav)  iii({ht'8  Lomlim  cable 
Hik>u  :  Ti'lt!f(ratn8  from  I'raucu  rc^purt  t)ia( 
Lord  Haliubury'tf  condition  uauueu  anxiety. 
Uiu  reut  at  Uiuppe  has  improved  bib  health, 
but  he  can  ueNur  be  robuBt.  It  in  stated, 
uu  what  appears  to  be  only  tuo  reliable 
authority,  that  Ilia  Lordship  is  suffering 

f  ruui  lin^ht's  diuease  of  the  kidneys.  Fur 
years  he  has  been  developing  the  temperak 
inent  and  some  of  the  habits  of  a  valbtudV 

uarian.  Nu  Knulish  Btatesnian  ever  lived 

so  niu(;b  apart  from  bis  colleagues  as  Lord 
Kalisbury.  Uis  ulever  wife  playsa^reat 
part  in  the  political,  as  well  as  the  sucial, 

relation  of  Liurd  Salisbury's  position.  It  is 
believed  that  her  intluenae  prevents  Lord 

Uandolph  Churchill's  readmissiou  to  favor. 
There  is  much  anxiety  among  the  Gov. 

ernment  supporters  respecting  the  outcome 
of  the  Uubliu  Castle  appeal  in  the  Lord 

Mayor's  case.  Bbuuldthe  verdict  be  sup- 
ported the  defeat  in  the  new  law  will  be  so 

glaring  that  the  Castle  will  have  to  adopt 
one  of  two  courses,  either  smu^tjle  inform- 

ers into  proscribed  meetings,  or  refuse  to 
put  the  law  into  force.  When  tbu  measure 
was  passed  through  theCouiinous  the  weak 
point  just  revealed  was  discussed,  but  the 
Ooveriiinent  showed  no  disposition  to 

realixe  the  expediency  of  alteration.  The 

rumors  of  Mr.  Balfour's  and  Lord  .Vsli- 
bourne's  resignation  in  conse<iuenoe  of  the 
failure  o(  the  prosecution  are  untrue. 

There  is  reason  for  believing  that  there 
is  no  foundation  whatever  for  tli«  report 

which  has  b<:en  widely  circulated  that  I'rof. 
Goldwin  Bmith  contemplates  returning  to 

England  with  a  view  to  entering  the  House 
of  Commons.  When  Mr.  Smith  went  back 

to  Canada  recently  he  told  some  of  his 

oldest  and  most  intimate  friends  that  ho 

greatly  doubled  whether  he  would  ever 
again  cross  the  Atlantic. 

At  the  inquest  in  the  Mitchullstown 

shootiug  case  to-day  attention  was  drawn 

to  the  fact  that  the  policemen  charged  with 

the  shooting  bad  been  removed  from  the 

dUtrict  on  the  eve  of  the  jury's  verdict. 
The  Police  Inspector  said  the  men  had 

been  removed  because  their  duties  in  the 

place  had  ceased,  but  they  would  return  if 

necessary.  The  Coronei  declared  that  the 

removal  of  the  police  was  illegal,  improjwr. 

and  unconstitutional.  After  all  the  evi- 

dence had  been  submitted  Mr.  Harrington 

asked  that  a  verdict  of  wilful  murder  be 

returned  against  Head  Constable  Urown- 

rigg  and  the  live  policemen  who  tire<i  under 

bis  general  order.  Mr.  Harrington  accused 

Constable  Brownrigg  of  deliberately  plan- 
ning the  murders. 

The  Coroner  has  issued  warrants  for  the 
arrest  of  the  men  found  guilty. 

The  imjuest  in  the  case  of  John  Kinsella, 
the  old  man  who  was  shot  and  killed  by 

emergency  men  on  the  estate  of  Mr.  Urooke, 

at  Coolgreany,  County  Wexford,  on  Sep- 
tember 'JMth,  has  resulted  in  a  verdiot  of 

murder  against  Captain  Hamilton,  the 

agent  of  the  estate,  and  the  men  and 

bailiffs  who  were  ongage<l  in  the  atlair. 
A  London  cable  says:  Mr,  T.  H. 

Huchaimn,  member  for  West  Kdinburgb 

(Liberall,  iiitherto  opiKJsed  to  Mr.  Ulail- 
Btone's  Irish  iKiluy.  has  intimated  his  con 
version  to  lloiiis  Itule. 

A  Dublin  cable  says;  In  aooordance 

■with  the  order  issued  by  the  Inspector- 

General  of  Constables,  InsiHiCtor  Brown- 

rigg and  the  other  constables  who  were 

found  guilty  of  murder  by  the  coroner's 
jury  at  Mitchellstown  have  not  been 

arrested.  They  have,  however,  been  sus- 

pended from  duty  jiending  the  appual  from 
the  verdict  of  the  jury. 

Much  surprise  has  been  caused  by  the 

announcement  of  the  appointment  of  Mr. 

Valentine  Hinds  as  a  new  Land  Commis- 
sioner. Mr.  Hinds  is  a  bailiff  on  Lord 

Lansdowne's  Luggacurran  property.  He 

managed  the  recent  eviction  of  80  tenants, 

Lord  Lansdowneon  his  aiivice  refusing  to 

grant  the  r«iui:tion  of  1,')  pur  cent,  which 
they  H  nianded. 

Mr.    E.     Walsh,    the    proprietor  of    the 

I'rnplf,    a     Nationolist    paper  published  at 

Wexford,  has    rtoei/e<l    six    Buuimonses  to 

appear  iu  court  for  alleged    illegal  publica 
tions  relating  to  the  National   League. 

A  HoUttst  cable  says  :  Mr.  Chamberlain, 

s|>eaking  at  Bushmills,  County  Antrim, 

yesterday,  said  that  it  was  not  the  upper 

classes,  but  the  poorer  clasBes  of  CIsler 

that  wore  op|>OBid  to  the  I'arnellito  pro 

posala.  Thu  artisans  and  farmers  did  not 

see  any  chance  of  improving  their  itoiidition 
under  the  rule  of  men  like  the  Home  Hule 

members  of  Parliament.  The  poorer 

classes  rightly  looked  forward  with  the 

great«BtdreBii  to  the  changes  that  would 
bo  involved  in  the  creation  of  a  rurllaiiient 

at  l)ublin.  Ill'  admitted  that  a  part  of  the 

north  ipf  Ireland  was  strongly  in  favor  of 

Home  Unle,  but  he  was  certain  that  if  ho 

could  infuse  into  the  people  of  Donegal  the 

same  resolute,  law  abiding  disposition  as 

that  shown  by  the  people  of  Antrim,  the 

ontcry  for  groat  constitutional  ohangca 
would  become  little  heard  of. 

Mr.  Chamberlain,  continuing,  referred  to 

the  persistent  silence  which  Mr.  Cladstone 
had  maintained  regarding  the  form  of  his 

new  Home  Hule  l»ill.  Ihe  Oladstonians, 

he  paid,  made  a  great  parade  about  vague 

modirtcatioiiB  of  Mr.  (lladstone's  original 

plan,  but  many  earnest  Liberals  remained 

totally  unable  to  gather  from  Mr.  Glad- 
stone's utterances  what  the  changes  really 

were.  (Cries  of  '  Hear,  h6ar.  ")  If  an 
amended  scheme  existed,  why  did  not  Mr. 

GladitouH  take  the  nation  iflto  his  confi- 

dence? It  was  not  fair  for  a  leader  to 

claim  the  absolute  trust  o(  his  followers, 

while  refusing  to  give  a  dear  insight  into 

his  intentions  upon  amatter  of  lifoordeath. 

Burely  upon  a  (piestion  involving  the  fate 

of  tho  Kmpiro,  Mr.  Gladstone  might  even 

at  this  late  hour  make  a  clear,  dehnite 

statement  which  plain  men  could  under- 

stand. 
In  oonclueion,  he  declared  that  it  was  be- 

..'    yoiid  the  competency  of  tho  Parlinmeiit  of 

the  United  Kingdom  to  dispose   absolutely 

^  of  tho  destinies  of  any  part  of  theKingilom
. 

I'arlianunt  might  relieve  Ulster  of  its  alio- 

Biaiioe  and  cut  It  adrift  from    tho    I'Wiipire, 

but    it   was    not  corm>etent  to  traiisf*  the 

allegiance  of    Ulster  to   a    I'arliaineiit    a
t 

Publin.     In     couiiHclliiig     Ulster    to    offer 

restttanoe,    ho    did    uot   mean   a  resort  to 

■       physical  force.     He  put  that  aside.     (Cries 

cf  "  Von  needn't.")     It  was   oonsUtutioiial 

I      resistance  he  meant.    If   it   were   <
leci(led 

'ultimately    that    Home  Rnle  was  desirable 
for  the  south  of   Ireland,    that    would    not 

justify  the   imposition   of    Home,.Uule
   on 

Ulster,  which  under  no  circumstances 

would  submit  to  it.  (Cries  of  "  Never.") 
.\niniated  by  this  spirit,  ihe  time  would 
never  come  when  Ulster  men  would  cease 
to  be  citizens  of  the  United  Kingdom. 

TUE  KL'TU    HA  BLOW  CAHE. 

Ur.    J.  <■.    liriKlit    Tried    For     Murder  and 
A(-quitt4'4l. 

A  despatch  from  Sandwich  (dated 
last  Wednesday  night)  says:  At  the 
assizes  here  to-day  the  whole  of  the  day 
has  been  occupied  in  trying  the  case  of 
Queen  vs.  Bright,  iiinrder.  The  prisoner. 
Dr.  .1.  C.  Bright,  of  Chatham,  was  charged 
with  ( oiiimitling  an  abortion  u[>ou  Kuth 
Harlow,  a  girl  from  Hamilton.  Uuth 
Harlow  wan  Beduced,  it  is  alleged,  by  George 

1'.  llnldeu,  a  commercial  traveller,  of 
Hamilton.  The  girl  went  to  Chatham,  it 
is  said,  under  the  direction  of  Holden.  The 

Crown  endeavored  to  show  an  arrange- 
ment between  the  prisoner  and  Holden, 

that  the  prisoner  should  perform  the 
abortion.  Miss  Uarlow  went  to  an  hotel  in 
Chatham.  She  was  there  visited  by  the 

prisoner,  ,vho  procured  a  boarding  place  for 
her,  where  it  is  alleged  the  offence  was 
committed.  Several  medical  men  were 
called  to  show  that  an  abortion  had  been 

committed  upon  the  deceased. 
The  defence  rested  mainly  on  attacking 

the  veracity  of  the  witnesses  put  iu  the 
box  by  the  Oown  who  spoke  regarding  the 

prisoner's  connection  with  the  offence, 
i  bough  the  defence  calleil  a  number  of 

medical  men,  there  was  a  very  slight  differ- 
ence bet  wc*ii  them  and  the  doctors  put  in 

the  box  by  the  (Jrown.  The  prisoner  was 
defended  by  Mr.  K.  Meredith,  Q.  C.,  Mr. 

I'euley  and  Mr.  White.  Mr.  Lister  acted for  the   Crown. 

The  pris(mer  is  an  old  medical  practi- 
tioner, of  I'natham,  and  is  a  wealthy  man. 

His  wife,  who  was  present  during  the  trial, 

step|Hid  up  and  kissed  her  husband  when 
he  went  into  the  box  for  trial.  The  tioctor 
is  a  frail  man,  upwards  of  70  years  of   age. 

.■\t  10  p.  ni.  the  jury  returned  with  a  ver- 
dict of  not  guilty.  His  Lordship,  in  dis 

charging  the  prisoner,  remarked  that  the 
evidence  against  him  was  of  such  a  char 
actor  that  he  could  not  have  complained  if 
they  had  found  him  guilty.  He  discharged 
him  with    a   caution    to    bo  careful    in  the 
future.   ^   

KIBK  AM(>.N(i  TUK  INtlANK. 

Clevvland  lli«alie  AnjrluHi  .Srorehed  t>y  KIre 
and    Mix    ratlenln    Lone  Tlieir   I.lveii. 

AlaBt  (Wednesday!  night's  Cleveland  des 
patch  says:  The  horrors  of  a  tierce  tire,  in 
the smokoandconfasionof  which  stalked  the 

presence  of  grim  death  in  his  most  terrible 
form,  visited  the  great  Insane  asylum  on 
the  southern  limits  of  the  city  for  the 
second  time  to-night.  It  was  the  occasion 
of  the  weekly  dance  given  the  more 
manageable  of  the  patients  as  a  healthy 

means  of  recreation.  About  'J.'>0  of  them, 
in  charge  of  their  attendants,  wore  enjoy- 

ing the  diversion  thus  afforded  them  when 

tho  cry  of  "fire"  arose,  and  tlames  and 
smoke  |>ourod  in  upon  them  with  bewilder- 

ing suddenness.  .\  8tani|>ede  was  the 
result,  and  tho  attendants  had  scarcely 
tiino  to  realize  the  situation  when  the 

room  was  tilled  with  leaping  tire  and 
dense  smoke.  As  soon  as  the  first  excite- 
moiit  had  abate<l  the  attendants  made  a 
oouragtHius  rush  into  the  suffocating 
smoke  and  rescued  all  they  could  of  tho 
unfortunates  who  had  been  overcome. 
The  lx>dies  uf  six  insane  women  who  bad 

mot  death  by  asphyxia  and  burning  were 
recovered,  and  thnw  more  were  found  in 

an  injured  condition.  The  tire  started  at 
the  laundry,  a  one  story  buildint;  which 
adjoins  tho  wing  in  which  the  chapel  is 
located.  The  prompt  response  and  active 
work  of  the  liremen  preventeil  a  disastrous 
spread  of  the  tlames.  The  loss  to  property 

will  fall  below  »-J5,000. 

AN     KXAMPLK    TO    TUK     IIOVS. 

Trustee    aud    Arrlilteet    Fli;ht    at  a  H4-I11M1I 
Hoard  Me*>tliitE. 

A  last  (Friday )ni(<ht'8  Kingston  despatch 
says;  Last  night's  m<*eting  of  tho  Public School  Board  was  one  which  attached 

much  disgrace  to  that  bmly.  Une  of  the 
trustees  asked  the  privilege  of  itobs 
,|UestioMing  till,  ar,  hitcct  ̂ f  thu  new  Central 
Kuliool,  anil  tho  roHult  was  the  examination 
grew  so  warm  that  several  trustees  left  the 

room,  when  the  ('hairnian  ileclared  there 
was  no  (|noruin  and  dismissed  the  remain- 

ing nionibers.  The  architect  anil  the 
trustee  who  had  i|ue8tioned  him  went  into 
an  adjoining  room,  where  they  reHtimcd  the 
disinssion.  The  architect  told  the  trustee 

ho  was  mixed,  when  the  latter  calleil  him  a 
liar  The  architect  then  remarkeil  that  if 

they  were  outside  he  would  use  his  list. 
Like  a  Hash  the  trustee  let  tly  his  loft,  and 

bl(«)d  came  from  the  architect's  nose.  The 
blow  WHS  returned,  and  then  the  pugilists 
took  hold  and  wired  into  each  othur  for 
several  miniitea  until  the  other  trustees 

went  into  tho  room  and  separated  the 
combatants  and  helil  tlieni  till  their  pas 
sions  cooled  down.  The  tight  created  <|uite 
a  sensation,  as  both  parties  are  prominent 
residents.  Tho  whole  affair  loso  out  of  tho 
diameter  of  a  tlue. 

AN    .\IIOPTKU     DAIOUTKK'.S     rKINK8. 

Siiuitliern  a  Baby  auil  .Seta  Fire  t«>  a  House 
—  I'olHtHiH  Her  Ff>Mt«r  Parents'  Cow 
Kather  Than  Milk  Her. 

A  Manistee,  Mich.,  telegram  says'^  Min- nie Demorse,  the  adopted  daughter  of  James 
Henderson,  was  arrested  Tuesday  fur  lar- 
cency  committed  several  months  ago,  but 
the  real  sensation  in  tho  case  has  just  come 

to  light.  This  spring  Mr.  Henderson's 
now  died,  and  her  milk  just  previous  to  her 
death  killed  nine  pigs.  The  girl  confesses 
she  poisoned  tho  cow  because  she  did  not 

want  to  milk  it.  Mr.  Ilendorson's  house 
was  set  on  tiro  live  times  iii  one  day  a  few 
weeks  ago,  and  the  girl  uonfeBses  she  did 

that,  too.  Mr.  Henderson's  baby  died 
suddenly,  and  the  girl  confesses  she  smoth- 

ered it  because  it  cried  and  she  did  not 
want  the  trouble  to  care  fur  it.  She  is  18 

years  old  and  was  adopted  fifteen  years  ago. 

TUK     C.tfFAKKI,    SKN.SATION. 

Strange  Slory  of  a  Fair  of  Parisian  Adven- 
turesses-Oeuerai  Caltarel's  Arrest  — 
Ulveii  au  opportuuity  to  Couiiiilt 

hult^ltle, 

A  London  cable  says  ;  The  Caffarel- 

Limouzin  case  in  Paris  is  a  S'.J  scandal. 
Madame  Liniot/in  is  a  vulgar  adventuress. 

She  is  11  years  of  age— a  little,  yellow, 
wrinkJeil,  limping,  humpbacked  creature, 
with  small,  piercingeyes,  extreme  volubility 

of  speech  and  considerable  elegance  of  lan- 
guage. Last  year  she  lived  in  the  Boulevard 

Beauniarcliais  with  a  companion  who  called 
herself  ConitesBo  de  Boissier,  Baronne  de 

Beauregard,  or  Manjuiso  de  Clemanca,  and 
whoso  real  name  is  Uenriette  Boisay,  a  co- 
cotte  of  the  commercial  type,  who  used  to 

keep  a  house  at  Parie  where  you  drank  tea, 

played  baccarct  and  placed  a  louis  under  a 
candlestick  each  time  you  took  the  cards. 
Madame  Liniouzin  also  has  a  husband,  an 

adventurer  uf  smaller  calibre. 
This  trio  carried  on  tho  business  of  an 

"  inffuence  agency"  for  tho  benefit  of  per- 

sons desiring  employment  in  the  Minis- 
tries, promotions.  Government  contracts, 

etc.  W'ell  in  view  in  the  drawing-room 
were  visiting  cards  of  eminent  political 

personages,  on  which  were  written  a  few 
words,  cards  and  writing  being  forged  if 

necessary.  The  dupes  on  entering  were 
struck  by  tliia  nase  eii  tcfiie  and  the  first 
interview  ended  by  a  deposit  destined  to 

grease  the  palms  of  the  Ministers,  Sena- 
tors. Deputies  and  other  notabilities,  with 

whom  Madame  Limouzin  professed  to  be 
on  the  best  of  terms.  In  reality  Madame 

Limouzin  and  tho  "Couitesse"  passed 
their  time  writing  |)oliticians — notably  M. 
Thibaudin  and  General  Boulanger-  -leiters 
containing  ffattery.  threats,  calumnies, 
oilers  of  service  and  proiwsitious  of  a  most 

I  ompromising  character.  Both  M.  Thi- 
baudin and  General  Boulauger  finally 

warned  the  trio,  through  the  police,  to 
lease  their  maiiouvros. 

Then  Madame  Limouzin  and  the  "  Com- 
tesse  "  quarrelled  aud  the  former  remove<l 
to  a  gorgeous  suite  of  rooms  m  the  Avenue 
Wagram,  where  she  continued  her  agenay 
and  entered  into  ralstions  with  Cieneral 

Caffarel,  an  officer  a^  was  overwhelmed 
with  debts  and  hadB  loilger  any  sense  of 

honor  or  dei^'ncy.  'The  "  Comtesse,"  lirst of  all,  denounced  her  former  accomplice  to 

the  police  ;  then  followed  complaints  from 
various  sources,  and  at  length  the  police 

proceeded  to  watch  Madame  Limouzin, 
thinking  it  was  simply  a  question  of  one  of 
those  innumerable  tiash  agencies  which 

abound  in  I'aris,  that  uaradise  of  adven- 
turers. The  imjuiry  uJ  further  than  was 

expeottHl. A  detective  sent  to  entrap  Madame 
LiHiouzin  was  taken  by  her  to  the  Minister 
of  War  and  introduced  to  General  Caffarel, 
to  whom  the  detective  handed  a  sum  of 

money,  in  return  for  which,  it  was  under- 
stood, lie  would  receive  the  C'ross  of  the 

Legion  of  Honor.  This  surprising  discovery 

brought  matters  to  a  crisis.  The  Minister 

uf  War,  ill  the  presence  of  M.  Kouvier,  in- 
terrogated (jeneral  Caffarel,  who  confessed. 

Tune  was  then  implicitly  given  him  to  blow 
Ins  brains  out,  but  he  did  not  have  the 
courage  to  take  advantage  of  this  supreme 

privilege.  Ho  was  arreste<i  and  is  now  in 
prison  with  Uailame  Limou/ln. 

The  case  will  be  a  formidable  washing  of 

dirty  linen  in  the  factB  and  [lersonages  in- 
volved. Kveb  the  son  in-law  of  I'reaideut 

(irevy,  M.  Daniel  Wilson,  is  involved  in 

many  of  Madame  Limouzin's  tried  tripo- 
tages.  With  such  a  case  as  this  before  us, 
shall  we  say  thatcorruption  in  the  llepublic 
is  less  iiiturosting  than  the  depravity  of  the 

Kmpire  " 

A     'UAPITAI.'-     URKK'/.K. 

lnteri*,*flnK  Letter  of  One  Ottawa  Lad.v   to Au4itli«r. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  says  :  In  the  Assize 

Court  yesterday,  the  local  ctju„('  culebr^  of 
Walker  vs.  Birkett  was  heard.  lloth  par- 

ties are  prominently  connected  in  the  city. 

The  charge  against  Mrs.  Birkett  is  of  send 
ing  letters  to  Mrs.  \V.  H.  Walker  with  in- 

tent to  extort  money.  The  prisoner  pleaded 
not  guilty.  Mr.  J.  K.  Kerr,  Ij.  C,  and 
Hon.  K.  \V.  Soott  for  th"  Crown;  Mr.  W. 

Mosgrove  and  Mr.  T.  McVeity  for  the 
prisoner.  The  letter  complained  of  is  as 
follows:  "The  Lord  is  the  judge  of  the 

father!,  ss  and  tho  children."  •'Tuesday, 
'Jlitli  Mrs.  Walker,  Histt'r  I  cannot  call 

voii,  for  vou  don't  deserve  that  name. 
Vour  small  pretensions  are  disgusting,  of 

ronrse.  as  all  sensible  |H.'Ople  have  felt  for 
years  in  Ottawa,  but  1  must  confess  that  I 
did  not  believe  you  were  consummate  ser- 

pents and  thieves  until  I  received  your 
luisband's  letter.  The  man  or  woman  who 
would  i|uietly  pick  my  locks  and  carry  away 
2.')  biindreel  dollars  1  feel  would  bo  respecta- 

ble 1  onipared  to  yourself.  Now  for  a  little 

plittBaiit  preaching  '  He  that  is  guilty  of 
breaking  the  least  of  these,'  viz.,  the  Holy 

Coniniaiidments.  °  is  guilty  of  all.'  '  A 

chain  IS  oniy  as  strong  as  the  weakest  link.' '  Tlioii  slialt  not  steal.'  '  Thou  shalt  not 

covet  thy  neighbor's  goods  '  I'erhaps  tho antiel  Gabriel  may  be  bribed  to  open  thu 

heavenly  gate,  but  according  to  the  real 
regulation  order  of  things  it  will  be  impos 
Bible.  One  must  not  only  rei>eiit,but  maki 
restitution  also.  I  seriously  advise  your 

looking  up  that  grand  old  doctrine.  I  re 
ijuire  five  hundred  dollars  at  your  hands  ; 
if  it  is  not  forthcoming  in  a  few  days  I  will 
give  myself  the  pleasure  of  treating  you  to 
some  open  letters  on  the  subject,  viz., 

postals. -IIknhikita  M.  Biiikhtt." 

AliOUTTHK   HANZANILLA. 

Particulars    of    the    Wreck— Tbe    Caiitaln 
.Saved. 

A  despatch  received  Thursday  night  from 
Dunkirk,  N.  V.,  says  :  During  thu  tearful 
storm  on  Lake  Erie  last  night  the  schooner 
ManzaniUa,  of  Uamilton,  Out.,  was  driven 
ashore  8i.x  miles  above  this  city,  and  has 

beceme  a  total  wreck.  She  was  com- 

manded by  Capt.  Geo.  O'Brien,  aud  bound from  Cleveland  to  Toronto  with  a  load  of 
block  stone.  All  the  crew  were  aaveii.  The 
vessel  was  built  by  Joa.  Sbickluna,  of  St. 
Catharines,  aud  owned  by  U.  Williamson, 
of  Hamilton,  and  J.  S.  Murphy,  timber 

merchant,  of  Quebec.  The  Mauzanilla  was 
valued  at  about  *7,000  and  i»  but  partially insured. 

Another  despatch  says  :  The  crew  left 
the  captain  aud  vessel  when  the  craft  was 
a  mile  aud  a  half  off  Brocton,  aud  had 

great  difficulty  in  getting  ashore.  They 
afterwards  tried  to  take  the  captain  off, 
but  the  breakers  were  so  wicked  and 
the  boat  so  unserviceable  that  the 

perilous  undertaking  was  given  up. 

The  crew  reported  the  vessel's  port  side stove  in,  and  her  rigging  all  gone,  and  that 
she  is  entirely  '.»t  the  mercy  of  the  waves. 
The  Customs  authorities  made  every  effort 

to  get  a  tug  to  go  to  the  rescue  of  the 
captain  of  the  vessel,  but  all  refused.  The 
life  saving  crew  held  itself  iu  readiness  all 

day  for  a  tug. 

A  Buffalo  despatch  says :  No  marine 
disasters  of  consecjuenoe  are  reported  as  the 

result  of  Wednesday  night's  gale  in  this 
section  except  the  schooner  Mauzanilla, 
which  was  reported  ashore  last  night.  The 
ManzaniUa  went  on  between  Brocton  and 

Dunkirk,  on  the  southern  shore  of  Lake 
Erie.  A  Brocton,  N.V.,  correspondent 

Bends  the  following  details :  The  Man- 

zaniUa. a  three-master,  Capt. Geo. O'Brien, 
of  Kingston,  master,  sprung  a  leak  off  Van 
Buren  I'uint,  aud  vvas  run  ashore  west  of 

the  Point  at  about  -t.itO  o'clock  yesterday 
(Thursday)  morning.  She  was  bound  from 
Cleveland  to  Toronto  with  a  cargo  of  block 

stone  and  grindstones.  There  was  a  crew 
of  seven  men  besides  the  captain.  The 
crew  went  ashore  in  a  small  boat,  leaving 

the  captain  on  the  vessel.  The  boat  was 
smashed  by  the  waves  soon  after  the  crew 
landed.  The  life-saving  stations  at  ButTalo 
and  Krie  wore  notitied  by  telephone,  but 

failed  to  respond,  and  Captain  O'Brien remained  on  the  wreck  until  late  in  the 

afternoon,  when  he  was  rescued  by  Sher- 
mau  Oats  and  two  other  men  who  came 
from  Barceloua  in  tho  tisliiug  boatBeechor 

The  rescuing  party  were  unable  to  laud  at 
Van  Buren,  and  were  obliged  to  bring  the 
exhausted  captain  to  Dunkirk,  where  they 
arrived  at  8.30  last  evening.  The  vessel  is 
a  total  wreck.  She  had  au  insurance  in  the 

'Western  .\8suraii  e,  of  Toronto,  of  *4,000. 
The  vessel  was  built  by  Sbickluna,  of  St. 
Cathariues,  and  was  one  uf  the  tleet  owned 

by  Captain  James  Murray,  of  St.  Catha- rines, which  laid  the  basis  of  hit  fortune 
before  he  became  a  contractor  for  Govern 
ment  works.  She  was  a  mate  to  the  ill- 
fated  Magellan. 

TUK     CAT  O'N INK  TAILS 

Didn't  Appear  to  Hurl  Him  Very  MueL. 

.\  last  (Thursday)  night's  Montreal  des- 
patch says  :  For  the  fourth  time  in  the 

criminal  records  uf  Montreal,  the  lash  was 

applied  to-day  at  Montreal  jail  upon  the 
person  of  a  man  named  Desormiers,  who 

some  months  ago,  whilodressed  in  a  priest's 
garb,  comuiitted  an  indecent  assault  ufion  a 

young  girl  at  St.  Martine.  Desormiers  was 
tried  at  the  last  term  of  the  Court  of 

Queen's  Bench  and  sentenced  to  one  year's 
imprisonment,  with  the  addition  of  twenty 
lashes.  To-day  Desormiers  received  ten 
out  of  the  twenty  lashes.  The  operation 
took  place  in  tho  presence  of  the  deputy 
sheriff  and  a  small  knot  of  spectators.  The 
prisoner  was  necurely  tied  to  a  triangle  by 
ills  arms  and  legs,  his  back  bared,  and  a 
muffler  tied  around  his  neck  to  prevent  the 
lash  reaching  that  [lortiou  of  his  body.  The 
lash  was  applied  by  one  of  the  prisoners, 
and  the  whole  operation  only  lasted  a  few 
minutes.  After  a  few  lashes  DesoriiiierH 

was  heard  to  exclaim,  "  Not  so  hard  !"  but 
no  other  remarks  esoa|>ec  biin,  and  he  took 
the  remainder  of  his  punishment  without 
dinching.  The  whipping  was  certainly  not 
very  severe  111  its  nature,  and  did  not  seem 
to  have  much  effect  upon  the  prisoner,  who, 
beyond  a  few  bruises  on  his  back,  was  not 

much  hurt. 

The  French  Government  have  decided  to 

place  a  niinil>er  of  life-saving  buoys,  sup- 
nlied  with  refreshments,  on  the  most 

dangerous  parts  of  the  English  Channel. 

A  scheme  is  on  foot  to  induce  the  High- 
and  (Jroftera  to  aettle  in  Dritish  (Columbia. 

The  boiler  of  a  portable  saw  mill  exploded 
on  Wodneaday  in  Scotia  township,  Ohio. 
Kent  Evaiia  and  James  Krvin  were  torn  to 

shreds. 

The  I.OSS  of  the  California. 

At  an  investigation  into  the  loss  of  the 

propeller  California  before  Capt.  Uarbottle 
and  W.  J.  Meneilly,  at  Toronto  yesterday. 
Chief  Engineer  Ellis,  Second  Engineer 

Mills  and  Captain  Trowell  were  examined. 
The  only  new  point  of  importance  brought 
out  was  that  tne  steamer  had  not  a  full 

cargo  and  the  officers  neglected  to  put  in 
shifting  boards. 

Cniit.  Uarbottle  oxpreBsed  himself  as  not 
quite  aatistied  that  the  most  strenuous 
exertions  had  been  made  to  save  the  Cali- 

fornia, suggesting  several  things  that  might 
have  been  done  ;  to  which  (!apt,  Trowell 
replied  that  it  ̂ as  oaay  enough  to  plan  in 
an  easy  chair  and  carpeted  ottico,  but  it 
waa  a  far  different  matter  on  a  sinking  ship 

tossed  by  mountainous  seas. 
Our  Toronto  correspondent  telegraphs 

to  day  :  The  official  inijuiry  into  the  loss 
of  the  steamer  California  was  resamed  thia 

morning  before  Mr.  W.  J.  Meneilly  and 
Capt.  Uarbottle.  Capt.  Trowell  detailed 
t1ie  particulars  of  the  disaster  much  tho 
same  as  they  have  already  been  jjiven  iu 
the  telegraph  despatches.  The  in<iuiry 

was  then  adjourned  iudeffnitely. 

UAMGKU  IN  KFiriUV. 

The  Severe  Criticism  of  Cleveland  and  Hht 

Wife  tVUl€:h  Leil  to  Troul»le  In  Minnea- 

polis. 

A  Minneapolis  despatch  says  :  The  fol- 
lowing is  from  tho  article  in  the  Vribuiu  00 

the  ouoaaiou  of  the  visit  of  President  and 
Mrs.  Cleveland,  which  has  caused  a  great 

sensation  and  indignation  among  Cleveland's friends  :  "  And  it  is  extremely  hard  to 

respect  either  member  of  this  family  now 
touring  for  votes.  Mrs.  Cleveland  is  a 
handsome,  mature  woman,  apparently 

several  years  older  than  she  is  said  to  be. 
At  least  she  was  old  enough  to  have  exer- cised her  own  free  choice  in  marrying 

Grover  Cleveland.  It  is  inconceivable  that 
she  should  have  married  him  except  to 

obtain  the  position  of  mistress  of  the  White 
House.  Such  a  marriage  would  never  have 
been  thought  of  but  for  the  aatonishiog 

political  accidents,  which,  in  the  course  of 
two  or  three. years,  brought  Mr.  Cleveland 
out  of  the  obacurity,  which  ia  his  proper 

element,  to  the  highest  position  in  the nation.  • 

•'  It  is  hard  to  have  respect  for  a  woman 

who  would  sell  herself  to  so  gross  and  re 

pulaive  a  man  as  Grover  Cleveland,  and  one 
with  a  private  record  so  malodorous,  for 
the  bauble  of  a  brief  social  ascendancy. 
She  is  now  an  object  of  curiosity  and  re 
mark  for  gaping  crowds,  and  her  photo 

graphs  are  sold  almost,  if  not  quite,  as 

freely  as  Mrs.  Langtry's.  Such  is  her  re ward.  If  she  can  secure  a  re-election  for 
Grover  she  will  have  four  more  years  of 

the  gratification  which  the  highest  social 

prominence  gives  and  of  the  delight  of  uu 
flagging  newspaper  notoriety.  After  that 
she  will  simply  have  to  put  up  with  being 
the  wife  of  as  insignificant  and  obscure  a 
man  as  au  ex- President  could  possibly  be. 
Cue  cannot  help  a  pang  of  sympathy  for 
her.  but  ahehas chosen herlotdeliberately" 

About  10  o'clock  last  night  a  hundred 
men  and  boys,  mostly  members  of  an 
association  of  the  lowest  class  of  the  local 

democracy,  knowu  as  the  Algonquin  Club, 
gathered  at  a  saloon  of  a  rather  bard  repu 
tation  and,  after  drinking  heavily,  repaired 

to  a  secluded  spot  in  a  aide  street  and  fired 
the  usual  straw  man,  which  bad  been  used 
on  such  occasions  from  time  immemorial. 
The  mob  was  led  by  Mayor  A.  A.  Ames, 

who  was  foremost  in  the  Cle-elaud  recep- 

tion, and  takes  no  pains  to  conceal  his  self- 
proposed  candidacy  (or  the  Vice 

Presidency. 

Koebvfurt  on  thr  i*airar«l  Seaiidal. 

.\  Pans  cablegram  says  M  Uochefort, 
etlltor  of  the  I utran.'Httfiint,  referring  to  tile 
Caffarel  affair,  said  :  I  think  the  affair 

was  originally  got  up  by  the  Ministry  to 
injure  General  Bonlanger.  They  did  not 
succeed,  so  they  tried  to  ruin  liie  Presi 
ilei.t.  When  they  began  they  had  no  idea 
that  smh  big  people  would  be  dragged 
into  the  scandal,  and  now  every  one  is 
afraid  and  would  give  the  world  to  hush  it 

up.  In  reply  to  tho  incHtion  as  to  whether 
he  thought  Gen  lloiilanger  would  be 
injured,  he  said  :  No,  what  has  he  done  ? 
How  can  a  public  mau  help  receiving 

shady  people  who  ask  to  see  him  ?  His 
position  immiHils  him  to  receive  all  sorts  of 
people.  Why,  if  you  were  to  go  on  that 
principle  you  would  convict  Mme.  Cornet 
for  letting  Marchandon,  the  murderer, 
into  her  huUAe.  Upon  being  asked,  what 
will  come  of  the  scandal,  he  replied  :  It 
will  cause  the  defeat  of  the  Ministry.  It 
will  not  upset  M.  Orevy.  He  would 
simply  repudiate  the  people  who  have 
compromised  only  themselves.  As  for 
Mme.  Limouzin,  take  my  word  for  it, 

she  will  get  off  with  a  fortnight's  imprison 
inent — if  she  goes  to  prison  at  all,  which 
I  doubt,  but  whoever  else  escapes  tho 

Ministry  will    not. 

KI.SKKU    Ula    LIKE  FOK  $10. 

A  Frroch  Canadian's  Feat  at  the  Chaudier* 
Falls. 

.\n  Ottawa  despatch  says  ;  A  remarkable 
and  daring    feat    was    accomplished      here 

yesterday,  when  a  courageous   Frenchman 
threaded  his   way    along   the   edge    of   thu 
Chaudiere  Falls,  passing  safely  from  shore 
to  shore.     The  mau    was  Francis   Potvin, 
who  has  worked  in  the  various  mills  in  the 

summer  and  the  shanties  during  the  winter 
since  he  was  a  boy,  and  is  now   a    splendid 

specimen  of   a    French    Canadian    shanty 
mau.     He  made  a  wager  with  some  friends 
in  Bull  that  he  could  walk  through  the  big 
kettle.      The   wager    was  taken    and    the 
money,    about    910   in     amount,    put    up. 

Potvin,    accompanied      by    a     number  of 
friends,  proceeded    across    the    large    table 
rocks  on  the   Hull   side  of    the  Chaudiere 
Falls  to  the  brink  of  the  rock    over   which 
the       water    falls.        Owing     to    the    phe 

nemenally  low  water  in  the  river    aud    the 
addition  of   the    new     dam     to    the  former 
series  of  dams  above  the  falls,    only    about 
four  inches  of  water  was  passing   over   the 
falls,  e.xcept  iu  one  place,  near  the    Ontaria 
shore,    where  the    water   was    ten    inches 

deep.     Potvin,  after  putting   on    a    pair   of 

raftsmen's  boots,    well   caulked,    with    the 
usual  sharp  nails  in    the   soles,    started   tu 
walk  across  the  face  of  the  falls.      He    pro- 

ceeded   very    steadily    until    about    three 
quarters  of  t^e  way  across,  when    the  cur 
rent    became   very    strong  and    the    water 

deeper.     Steadying  himself,   he    proceeded 
cautiously,  carefully  planting  one   foot   ou 
the  rocks  before  lifting  the  other,  and   iu  a 
few    minutes   from    the    time    he    started 

!  climbed    up   on    a    pier,    below    Perley     t 

I  Pattee's  sawmill.     The  feat  was     watched 
I  by  a  large  number  of    {>eoplu,    mostly   meu 

I  who  were  employed  in  tho  mill,    as    it    was 
!  not  generally  known  that  Potvin    intended 
to  uiake    the   attempt.        Notwithstanding 

I  the  lowness  of  the    water   the    feat    was    a 
dangerous  one      Had  he  missed  his  footing 

'  for  a  uioinent  he  would   have    been    burled 
I  into  the  cauldron   below,  with    no    possible 
'  hope  of  escaping  ilealh. 

Anything  for  a  Chance. 
"  Did  you  ever  hear  me  sing  my  new  solo, 

Emily,  '  Under  tho  Silent  Stars  '!'  "  "  No, 
I  never  have.  Is  it  sentimental'?" 
"  Pathetically  so."  "  PleabC  sing  it.  I  have 
the  neuralgia  BO  bad  that  anytuiugwill  be 

welcome  aa  a  relief." The  Queen  Ilegent  of  Spain  has  Higne<l  a 
decree  authorizing  the  construction  of  six 
ironclads  of  7,000  tons  each,  capable  of 
attaining  a  speed  of  from  sixteen  to  twenty 
miles  an  hour,  also  four  large  and  sixty 

small  tcrpedo    boats. 

The  Peris  Joioiidl  lien  Debats  says  that 
an  official  despatch  has  been  received 
announcing  that  the  Saltan  of  Morocco 
is  better  and  that  he  mounted  his  horse 

before  tho  palace  aud  showed  himself  to 
the  people. 

I  she  Saw  ThrouKh  Hliii. '      ••  Ves,"  said  old  Mr.  Jones,  "  tho  doctors 

arc  getting  mighty  smart  nowadays. 

I  Why,  they've  get  instruments  and  things I  made  so  that  tliey    can   see  clean    through 

you."
 

I      ■'  Humph  !"  replied  old  Mrs.    Jones,   "  I 
I  don't  see  anything  particularly     smart    in that.  I've  beeu  married  to  you  for  thirty 

I  years,  but  1  saw  through  you  iu  two  weeks 

after  the  bridal." I      Mr.  Jones  rubbed    his   bald    head    for   a 
moment    and    thoughtfully     resumed     bis 

reading. 

  ^ — —   1   

Handy  to  Have  In  the  Huuae. 

.\  paste  that  will  hold  firmly,  and  which 
can  be  preaerved  for  montha  in  a  well  stop- 

pered bottle,  ia  made  by  dissolving  a  piece 
of  alum  the  size  of  a  walnut  in  a  pint  of 
boiling  water,  to  which  two  six>onfuls  of 
ffour,  made  smooth  in  a  little  cold  water, 

and  a  few  drops  of  cloves  are  afterwards 
added,  the  mixture  being  then  boiled. 

The  Cipher  tjuesllon. 
James— "  The  papers  are  full  of  thia 

discussion  about  Bacon." Smith—"  1  wish  they  had  put  i*,  off  until 

winter." 

..  Why  '.'" "  Because  bacon  tastes  aomuch  bettor  iu 

cold  weather." 

A   Hlrthrlght. 

Barber  Itoonstomer)— You arequito bald 

sir. 

Customer  (who  isn't  oonversationally 
inclined)— 'Yes,  I  was  born  that  way,- 

Kjioch. 

With  regard  to  the  dispute  between  the 
militia  and  the  customs  department  regard- 

ing tho  duty  on  imported  outfits  for  volun 
teers,  it  is  expected  that  a  drawb»kck  eiiual 
to  the  full  duty  will  bo  allowed  on  satiafao 
toiy  proof  btiiio^  uiveu  of  the  goods  being lor  the  solo  use  of  the  volunteers  in  their military  capacity. 

k i 
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A  MISaiNG  PRETTY  GIEL. 

4 

Laura  Puy,  a  Former  Hamiltonian,  Mys- 
terionsly  Disappears, 

B«r  Mother  Feara  She  In  Worse  than  Dead 

—She  Started  for  Church,  bat  Never 
<;ot  Thvre. 

The  Boffalo  Newx  of  last  {Thursday) 
night  cuys  :  Detectives  have  been  workiog 
for  several  days  on  a  stran^^e  disappearance 
in  thiH  city.  It  is  the  story  of  a  girl,  pretty, 
vivacious,  intcrestintj,  who  suddenly 
dropped  out  of  the  routine  of  her  daily  life 
and  left  not  a  trace  to  show  whether  she  is 
living  or  dead. 

Laura  I'ny,  two  weeks  ago  last  Sunday, 
started  from  her  parents'  home  at  100 
8wau  street  to  no  to  Hev.  P.  G.  Cook's 
oharch  in  the  Fitch  Institute,  a  block 

away.  •'  Now,  Laura,"  said  her  mother,  at 
parting,  "  be  sure  to  hurry  back  from 
church  :  won't  you?" 

"  Yes,  mamma,  I  will,"  replied  the  girl, 
and  that  was  the  last  the  mother  saw  of 
her  child.  Laura  is  a  naedium  blonde,  with 

luxuriant,  curling,  brown  hair,  which  that 
day  was  cla8pe<i  behind  with  a  silver  pin 
holding  a  white  stone  shaped  like  a  rose. 
She  has  a  good  complexion,  gray  eyes,  heavy 
dark  brows  and  lashes,  a  small,  straight 
Bnso.  medium-sized  mouth  and  full  lips. 
She  is  straight,  well-grown  for  her  age  and 
well-forraed.  She  wore  a  blue  polkadot 
print  dress,  blue  jersey  cap  Utting  tightly 
to  the  head,  and  a  sash  of  the  same 
material  as  the  dress.  A  brown  jacket,  No. 
Hj  button  shoes,  black  stockings  and  black 
mitts  completed  her  costume.  Her  dress 
reached  scarcely  to  her  shoe  tops.  She 
was  1:1  last  birthday,  but  looks  older.  The 

miesing  girl's  dress  and  appearance  are  de- 
Hcribed  thus  carefully  so  that  if  she  has 
been  seen  her  parents  may  be  communi- 

cated with. 
When  Laura  did  not  return  after  church 

time  her  friends  became  uneasy  and  one  of 
her  younger  sisters  was  sent  to  the  roomsof 
Mrs.  Westfall,  on  Seneca  street,  over  Tif- 

fany's picture  store,  to  in()nire  if  she  had 
been  there.  Mrs.  Westfall  was  Laura's 
most  intimate  friend.  She  was  not  at 
home,  said  her  husband,  a  driver  for  Chas. 
W.  Miller,  and  he  said  Laura  had  not  been 
there.  His  little  daughter  corrected  him, 
however,  and  said  Laura  had  been  there 

that  morning.  Mr.  Westfall  said  he  had 
got  up  late  and  did  not  know  of  her  being 

at  the  house.  At  I.  l.'i  Miss  Grein,  Laura's 
Sunday  school  teacher,  called  at  Mrs.  Puy's 
house  to  know  why  Laura  had  not  been  to 
school.  On  the  previous  Friday  she  had 
promised  to  be  there.  Then  another 

messenger  was  sent  to  Westfall's.  Mr. Westfall  said  that  his  wife  was  still  absent, 
that  she  had  gone  to  his  cousins  and  that 
he  bad  not  seen  Laura.  Mr.  Fuy  afterward 
called  and  -was  tuld  by  Mrs.  Westfall 
that  Laura  was  there  about  lU 

o'clock  on  Sunday  morning  and  had 
stayed  but  a  few  minutes.  Mrs.  West- 
fall  was  emphatic  in  saying  she  had  not 
seen  her  since  and  that  she  knew  nothing 

of  the  girl's  whereabouts.  Uther  friends 
in  the  city  were  sent  to,  but  not  a  trace 
could  be  found.  The  last  known  of  her 

was  when  after  coming  out  of  MrH.  West- 

fall's  Laura  stopped  for  a  moment  to  speak 
to  Mrs.  Bryan,  who  lives  near  by.  Mrs. 

I'uy  had  sent  Laura  to  a  photographer's  on 
Scaeoa  street  for  some  pictures  about  10 
that  morning,  and  it  was  during  this  walk 
that  she  must  have  gone  to  Mrs.  West- 

fall's.  The  ne.\t  day  detectives  were  put 
on  the  case,  but  so  far  have  not  found  the 

girl. "  Laura  was  an  affectionate  child,  "  said 
Mrs.  Puy  to  a  SfWK  rf|>orter,  "  and  I  do 
not  know  of  any  reason  why  she  should  go 
away.  I  believe  she  in  secreted  somewhere 
in  the  tity.  I  am  sure  Mrs.  Westfall  knows 

where  she  is.  She  has  been  Laura's  evil 

genius.  " Mrs.  I'uy  has  tlve  children,  all  girls.  Her 
husband  works  for  the  Benedict  Paper 
Company.  The  family  came  here  from 
Hamilton,  Ou^.  ten  months  ago.  The 
eldest  daughter,  .\ida,  has  a  good  position 

as  book-keeper  with  a  Hamilton  tirm.  She 
has  come  on  to  BulTalo  to  help  her  parents 
find  her  missing  sister. 

"  We  knew  the  Westfalls  in  Hamilton," 
went  on  Mrs.  Puy,  "  and  Laura  and  Mrs. 
Wi'Btlall  were  always  great  chums.  They 
came  here  two  years  before  we  did  and  she 
persuaded  us  to  let  Laura  go  to  live  with 
her  on  Chestnut  street.  I  believe  now  that 

Mrs.  Westfall  taught  Laura  lo  sot  my 
authority  at  defiance.  I  always  had  some 
misgivings,  and  when  I  went  to  take  Laura 
home  to  send  hor  to  school  Mrs.  Westfall 

objected  and  Laura  deliberately  refused  to 

come.  I  boxed  Laura's  ears,  and  since 
then  Mrs.  Westfall  has  said  that  I  was  a 
cruel  mother,  andthatshehad  advisedLaura 
to  run  away  from  me.  I  have  been 

told  since  my  child's  disappearance  that 
Mrs.  Westfall  on  that  Sunday  was  not  at 
the  pla  e  where  she  told  her  husband  she 

was  going.  Mrs.  Lann,  an  aunt  of  West- 
fall's,  went  to  call  on  her  that  Sunday  and 
Westfall  said  she  was  at  his  cousins.  '  I 

will  go  there,'  said  Mrs.  Lann,  but  re 
turned  shortly  and  reported  that  Mrs. 
Westfall  had  not  been  there.  When  her 

husband  asked  hor  about  it  that  night  she 
said  she  had  gone  there,  found  the  cousin 

away  and  bad  Hpent  the  day  with  a  dress- 
maker friend  at  7t  Seneca  street. 

"  We  have  found  that  the  cousin  was  at 
home  all  day,  that  Mrs.  Westfall  did  not 

call  and,  what's  more,  we  can't  find  that 
she  spent  the  day  at  74  Seneca  street.  It 
was  during  this  time,  when  nobody  knows 
where  Mrs.  Westfall  was,  that  my  child 

disappeared.  If  »ho  is  not  trying  to  hide 

something,  why  coos  she  make  such  state- 

ments ?" 
Mrs.  Puy  further  stated  that  she  had 

made  innuirie'.  of  old  neighbors  of  the 
Westfalls  or  Chestnut  street,  and  gave 
some  of  their  statements,  adding  that  she 

feared  hor  child  had  been  led  wrong.  "My 
poor  child  I"  she  exclaimed,  "  1  am  almost 
afraid  to  Hnd  her  alive.  ' 
"Do  you  know  the  whereabouts  of  Laura 

Puy?"  the  Sfwt  man  asked  Mrs.  Westfall. 
"  I  do  not." 

"  When  did  you  see  her  last  ?" 
"  Two  weeks  ago  last  Sunday  morning. 

She  was  at  my  house  for  a  short  time." 
"  You  do  not  know  where  she  went  then?" "No." 

"  Was  there  anybody  with  her  that  day  ?" "No." 

"  Did  she  tell  you  she   was   going   to  run 

"  No,  bat  1  wouldn't  blame  her  if  she  did 
ran  away.     Her  mother  abused  her.     Onoe 

in  my  hoBse  she  knocked  Laura  down  and 
stamped  on  her.  Laura  often  told  me  she 
would  run  away,  bat  I  told  her  not  to.  She 
said  she  would  marry  the  first  one  that 
asked  her.  Her  mother  took  her  home  two 
months  ago.  When  we  lived  on  Chestnut 

street  last  winter  Mrs.  Hughson  lived  in  the 
front  of  the  house,  and  some  fast  young 
women  stayed  there.  I  went  out  with 
them  once  or  twice  at  first,  until  I  found 
what  they  were.  One  of  them  told  Laura 
one  day  that  she  ran  away  from  home 
when  she  was  l.i,  and  had  a  good  time  ever 
since.  I  know  Laura  was  greatly  taken 
with  her  fine  clothes  rnd  sprightly  wavs, 
and  she  told  me  she  would  like  to  do  the 

same  thing." '■  Where  do  you  think  Laura  has  gone?  " 
"  I  think  she  has  run  away  and  got  mar- 

ried.    She  used  to  tell  me  of  her  lovers." 
"  Rather  young  to  be  a  wife,  wasn't 

she  ?  '' 

■'  She  was  a  well-grown  child.  From  what 
she  told  me  several  times  I  think  she  was 

older  than  most  giris  are  at   13." 

LateKt   from  the  NorthweHt. 

A  Northwest  farmers'  association,  simi- 
lar to  the  agricultural  associations  of  other 

provinces,  has  been  organized  at  Regiua. 
Mr.  G.  W.  Brown,  o'  Regina,  was  elected 
President. 

The  yacht  Nettie,  of  Port  Arthur,  has 
been  wrecked  near  Welcome  Islanil,  and 
there  is  little  doubt  that  the  six  men  who 
were  on  board  have  losttheirlives.  Among 
those  lost  are  Mr.  Murray,  from  London, 
England,  and  Mr.  McKinnun  and  Mr.  Fox 
and  bis  son,  of  Fort  William. 

Concerted  action  is  being  taken  to  secure 
the  taking  up  of  the  $800,000  of  the  bonds 
issued  by  the  Provincial  Government.  The 
proposition  is  for  the  City  Council  to  take 
up  9150,000  and  the  citizens  the  remainder. 
Some  of  the  most  substantial  moneyed  men 
in  the  city  are  in  this  new  movement.  The 
bonds  will  he  taken  up  only  on  the  express 
understanding  that  the  road  will  be  com- 

pleted this  fall. 
Foley  Bros.,  the  contractors  who  have 

just  completed  a  contract  on  the  Duluth  A 
Manitoba  Road,  are  in  the  city  and  have 
made  a  proposition  to  the  Government  to 
complete  the  road  and  take  the  Provincial 
bonds  in  payment. 

Chief  Justice  Wallbridge  is  seriously  ill 
of  kidney  disease  and  is  not  expected  to 
hve. 

Reimrts  received  from  all  portions  of  the 
Province  show  that  the  wheat  crop  is 
scarcely  more  than  started.  The  weather 
is  only  now  taking  a  cold  turn,  and  as  soon 

as  ploughing  operations  are  suspended  a 
blockade  may  be  looked  for. 
The  .\mericBn  Government  has  estab- 

lished a  customs  office  at  Pembina  and 

placed  an  officer  in  charge  to  facilitate  the 
transportation  of  goods  to  and  from  Mani- 

toba on  the  Duluth  ,V    Manitoba    Railroad. 

The  Maniiithu  Gttzfttf  contains  the  pro- 
clamation of  disallowance  by  the  (iovernor- 

General  of  certam  Aits  of  the  Local  Legis- 
lature passed  several  years  ago,  but  which 

were  not  properly  proclaimed  at  the  time. 
In  fact,  all  disallowance  Acts  have  been 

proclaimed  a  si'cond  time. 
Prairie  fires  have  been  prevailing  in  the 

district  between  Lesalle  and  Boyne.  The 
settlers,  however,  have  esca|>ed  pretty  well, 
excepting  James  Sutherland,  who  lost 
almost  everything. 

The  total  arrival  of  immigrants  to  date 
this  year  is  lo.OOU. 

A  syndicate  of  New  York  capitalists  in- 
tend to  engage  in  slaughtering  cattle 

from  the  Canadian  Northwest,  and  a  repre- 
sentative will  shortly  visit  the  country  for 

the  purpose  of  making  preparations.  It  is 
the  intention  to  slaughter  the  cattle  at 
some  point  on  the  Canadian  Pacific  Rail- 

way, probably  Medicine  Hat  or  Maple 
Creek,  and  ship  the  dressed  moat  to  New 
York. 

They  T»l<l  Kat'h  Other  All. 

"  Why,  Mame.  is  it  really  you?"       "  Yes, 
indeed,    Sadie;  when  did  you  get   home?" 
"  Only  yesterday,  and   "     "  Where  were 
you   l)h,  every  place — Newport,  Bar 
Harbor,    Long    Branch     and — but    where 

were      you?"       "Oh,    we     went    to   " 
'  Did  you  have  a  good  time?"      "Perfectly 
lovely  ;  did   "      '  Oh,  iierfectly  lovely  ;  I 
declare,    Mame,    I   "     "  So  did  I,  and 
  "     "I  had   the   best   "     "  So  did  I, 
and  oh,  Mame   "   "  Do  tell  me  all  abcut 
it,  for  I   "     "I  will,    some  time;  I  just 
had  a  perfectly  splendid  time  every  minute, 

and   "     "  So  did  I ;  but  isn't  it  lovely  to 

be  at  home    again  '"     "  Perfectly    lovely." 
"  I  think  so,  too;  I've  had  a   lovely    season 
of  it,  but   then   "     "  So   have   I,  but,  as 

you    say   "      "  There's    no    place    like 
home,    after  all."     "  No,    indeed  ;  do  come 
soon    and    tell    me   all  about  your  season, 

and  I   "     "  I  will,  for    1   have    had  the 
loveliest   "      "  So     have      I  — perfectly 

splendid  !"     They  separate. — TiillUtn. 

How  to  Make  a  Man  Your  Bneiuy. 

I  have  often  thought  that  people  hadn't 
got  borrowing  down  to  <\n  exact  science 
when  Solomon  wrote,  and  that  when  Poor 

Richard  said,  "  He  that  goes  a  borrowing 

goes  a  sorrowing,"  he  must  have  meant 
that  one  fellow  did  the  borrowing  and  the 
lender  did  the  sorrowing.  1  am  older  now, 

my  children,  than  T  was  when  I  was 
younger,  and  I  have  learned  that  there  is 
nothing  in  the  world  that  will  make  a  man 
hate  you  so  bitterly  as  to  owe  you  borrowed 
money  that  he  cannot  pay. 

"  But  why  should  that  make  him  mad  at 

you  ?" 

I  do  not  know,  children  ;  I  do  not  know. — Uurdette. 

Rev.  Adirondack  Murray,  whose  specialty 
is  fish  stories,  cmssed  the  line  into  Canada 

the  other  day  and  came  back  orest'fallon. 

Of  the  lying  capacity  of  the  French  Cana- 
dian he  says:  "  There  is  a  childish  enthus- 
iasm about  it  that  captivates  you.  He 

smiles  as  he  lies.  Ho  lays  his  hands  on  his 
heart ;  he  lifts  his  eyes  upward  ;  he  embel- 

lishes his  little  lie  with  saintly  allusions  ; 

he  lies  as  if  he  believed  his  own  lie." 
Hidemaro  Nsmboo,  of  Japan,  was 

graduated  at  Princeton  in  1878.  Ho  is  now 
Court  astronomer  at  Tokio.  When  he  ac- 

cepted the  court  appointment  his  name 
was  chanf^ed  to  UidemaroOkenna.  Seeing 
stars  reminds  him  of  the  old  college  days 
when  he  took  part  in  cane  rushes. 

The  annual  convention  of  University 

College,  Toronto,  took  place  yesterday 
afternoon  in  Convocation  Hall.  President 
Wilson  in  bis  address  dealt  with  the  needs 

of  the  college,  and  urged  that  the  Oovern- 
ment  should  net  expeditiously  in  conferring 
the  benefits  which  the  recent  legislation 

authorized. 

A     SKETCH 

Of  a  Little  Child,  an  Aacnst  Rose  and  an 
Answered  Prayer 

The  following  literary  sunbeam  is  from 
the  pen  of  (  arrie  McAyval  in  (Joixi  Cheer 

Fhrting  with  the  girls,  sir  '  No,  indeed  '. 
That's  something  1  never  do  ;  and  as  to 
that  lily  of  a  girl  just  throwing  kisses  to 

me,  why,  bless  yuu,  that's  my  daughter 
May.  Aad  she's  thedesrest  thing  on  earth 
to  me. 

Something  special  about  her  makes  me 
have  a  different  feeling  toward  hor  from 

anybody  else  I  ev^r  knew, and  if  you'd  like, 
sir,  I'll  tell  yon  about  something  that  hap- 

pened when  she  was  a  wee  baby,  twelve 

years  ago. 
It  happened  right  along  this  very  road 

between  Newburyport  and  Byfleld,  and  I 
was  then  the  engineer  instead  of  conductor, 
and  was  younger  looking  than  I  am  now 
with  this  white  head  of  mine. 

Only  li()  years  old,  sir,  and  you  see  I 

haven't  a  black  hair  in  my  head.  That  he- 
longs  to  my  story,  too,  as  you  will  find. 
You  remember  that  bill  with  the  cottage  at 
the  foot  of  it,  and  golden  rod  and  wild 
clematis  growing  along  the  stone  wall  ? 
That's  where  I've  lived  ever  since  I  was 
married,  and  it  was  on  that  embankment 
around  the  bend  that  the  most  terrible 
event  of  my  life  occurred. 

It  was  one  day  in  August,  in  the  tirst  of 
the  month,  and  I  will  never  forget  how  the 

sky  looked,  as  deep  and  blue  as  my  baby's 
eyes,  nor  how  sweet  and  still  the  air  was 
that  morning  as  I  walked  over  to  Ohe 
station.  The  golden  rod  and  ferns  hong 
heavy  with  dew,  and  there  were  clusters  of 

purple  grapes  on  the  vines  along  the  hedge. 
The  roses  were  unusually  late  that  year, 
and  as  the  fall  came  on  they  were  deep 
crimson  instead  of  pink,  as  they  are  earlier 
in  the  season.  I  had  one  in  my  buttonhole that  morning. 

Baby  had  put  it  there  when  she  kissed 
me  good-by. 

"  Pitty  'ose,  papa,  for  oo.  Dod  made  it, 

mamma  tell  me  so.  Dod  live  up  in  ky." 
My  wife  was  a  Christian,  and  although  I 
did  not  believe  in  her  religion  then,  I  have 
learned  to  put  my  trust  in  God  since  baby 
lisped  to  me  about  the  rose  that  morning. 

Every  pleasant  day  when  I  made  my 
down  run  at  3  o'clock  in  the  afternoon,  my 
wife  and  baby  used  to  be  sitting  out  there 
on  the  hill  and  they  would  wave  their 
hands  at  me,  and  the  baby  would  look  so 
sweet  and  innocent,  waving  her  little  fat 
arm,  I  used  to  have  a  great  longing  in  my 
heart  that  no  harm  should  ever  come  to 

her ;  and  I  was  such  a  strong  healthy 
young  fellow  I  felt  that  1  should  be  able  to 
protect  and  guard  her  always. 

Almost  3  o'clock  and  the  old  forty-nine 
was  puffing  and  steaming  fit  to  burst  as  we 
neared  the  bend.  I  was  already  looking  to- 

ward the  hill  and  sure  enough  there  was 

the  baby's  white  dress;  no,  I  was  mis- 
taken ;  it  was  only  a  piece  of  newspaper. 

They  were  not  there.  Why.  I  wondered. 
Perhaps  they  would  be  there  before  I  turned 
the  curve.  Somehow  it  seemed  to  me  I 
never  so  longed  to  have  them  there  as  I  did 

that  day,  and  I  kept  anxiously  looking  un- 
til away  in  the  distance  on  the  track  I  saw 

something  that  made  every  pulse  in  my 

body  give  a  great  leap  and  then  stand  stili. 
There,  just  ahead  of  me,  toddling  along, 

with  her  yellow  hair  tlying  and  her  little 
arms  stretched  out  to  balance  herself,  was 

my  baby  !  A  moment  more  and  the  wheels 
would  be  grinding  her  bmly  and  her 
precious  blood  would  stain  the  track.  I 
lived  ages  in  that  moment  of  agony  I 

waved  my  arms,  shouted,  rang  the  bell  like 
a  madman,  and  as  I  was  pulling  the  rope 
the  rose  fell  from  my  buttonhole  on  to  the 

seat,  and  baby's  words,  "  Dod  made  it. 
Dod  live  up  in  'ky,"  came  to  me.  For  the 
first  time  in  my  life  1  poured  out  my  soul 

in  prayer.  "  Gml  save  my  <hild."  Atthat moment  she  stumbled  and  fell  down  the 

grassy  embankment.  .\s  soon  as  I  could  1 
ran  back  to  find  her,  and  there  she  sat  in 

the  grass,  lifting  her  blue  eyes  aiid  dimpled 
mouth  to  me,  and  as  I  hugged  her  to  my 
heart  she  lisped  : 

'  I  tied  to  climb  on  cars,  papa,  butsome- 
body  pushed  me  over  and  1  fell  down  here. 

Don't  kv,  papa  '." For  I  was  crying  and  thanking  (iod  at 
the  same  time,  and  when  I  came  alongside 
of  the  train,  carrying  baby  on  my  shoulder, 
all  the  men  threw  up  their  hats  and 
cheered  and  most  of  the  women  were  sob- 

bing. That  rose  is  in  the  locket  with  one 
of  her  baby  curls,  and  1  have  never  failed 
to  pray  for  her  safety  and  happiness,  as 
well  as  for  many  other  things  since  that 

day.  Isn't  she  a  beanty,  too?  And  you 
can't  blame  me  for  liking  this  time  of  year 
best,  and  for  always  wearing  an  August 
rose  whenever  my  darling  girl  piim  one  in 
my  buttonhole,  as  she  did  this  one  two 
honrs  ago.   — ^   

A  Forsetful  Koy. 

Bobby  was  spending  the  afternoon  at  his 
aunt's,  and   for   some   moments  had   been 
ga/.ing  out   of    the    window   in  a  painfully 
thoughtful  sort  of  way. 

"  What  makes  you  so  serious,  Bobby  ? ' 
asked  his  aunt. 

'•  Why,  ma  told  mo  that  I  must  remem 

ber  not  to  ask  for  anything  to  eat,  and  I'm 

trying  to  remember  it." 
All  the  big  hotels  in  this  city  are  run 

under  the  strictest  discipline.  The  regu- 
lations require  that  the  help  shall  be 

attended  by  a  physician  employed  by  the 
hotel.  Under  this  system  Dr.  Sargent,  for 
the  Windsor  Hotel,  yesterday  vaccinated 

the  '287  employees  of  that  house.  It  was 

an  all  day's  job. — N.  Y.  Sun. 
Joseph  Clark,  a  boy  sent  from  Kingston 

to  Penetanguiehene  some  years  auo,  escaped 
and  arrived  at  bis  homo  yesterday,  having 
footed  it  all  the  way. 

A  steam  launch  has  been  chartered  by 
the  Dominion  Government  as  a  crniser  to 

protect  the  Bay  of  Fundy  fisheries  during 
the  winter. 

When  Benjamin  Disraeli  married  Mrs. 
Wyudhsm  Lewis  she  was  his  senior  by  Ki 
years.  Yet  five  years  alter  his  marriage 

he  gave  her  this  character;  "The  most 

severe  of  critics,  but  a  perfect  wife." 
Adam  Darling's  sudden  disappearance 

from  Montreal  last  year  caused  a  sensation. 
He  is  said  to  be  a  citizen  of  Kansas  City, 

and  to  have  made  a  heap  of  money  since  he 
went  West. 

A  friendly  suit,  to  settle  the  ((uestion  of 
the  right  of  the  Dominion  or  British 
Columbia  to  jurisdiction  in  regard  to 
minerals  in  the  railway  belt  in  the  latter 
Province,  has  been  agreed  upon,  and  a 
judgment  finally  settling  the  dispute  is 
expeoted  in  a  few  days. 

AMONG  THE  CHUKCBES. 

Spuryeon's  Orthodoxy — The  Pope's  ,lnbllee 
—A  Little  Mormon's  Hymn. 

Though  Mr.  Spurgeon  has  denied  the 
story  of  his  probable  withdrawal  if  the 
Baptist  Union  failed  to  punish  certain 
heterodox  ministers,  the  Scotsman  returns 
to  the  charge  with  the  accusation  that  Mr. 

Spurgeon  changed  his  mind.  It  justifies 
its  statement  by  >}uotations  from  Mr. 

Spurgeon's  magazine.  The  address  of  the President  of  the  Union  was  a  reply  to  Mr. 

Spurgeon.  Though  no  direct  notice  was 
taken  of  Mr.  Spurgeon's  attitude,  his  recent 
writings  are  the  main  topics  of  conversa- 

tion among  ministers. 

The  Pan-Presbyterian  Council  meets  in 
June  next.  The  American  F-xecutive  Com- 

mittee has  been  called  to  meet  on  Wednes- 

day, 'Jfith  inst.,  at  New  York.  \t  the 
meeting  will  be  representatives  from  all 
parts  of  North  America,  .\mong  the  dele- 

gates will  be  Rev.  Principal  Caven,  of 
'Toronto  ;  Hev.  Dr.  McVicar,  of  -Montreal  ; 
Rev.  Dr.  Cochrane,  of  Brantford,  and others. 

A  Sunday  school  hymn  book  recently 

issued  at  Salt  Lake  City,  ■■  to  rill  a  long 
felt  want  "  (as  the  preface  declaresi  in 
the  instruction  of  good  little  Mormon 
children,  contains  the  following  edifying 

stanza  : 
With  Jeaufl  for  the  standard, 
A  sure  uud  i)erfoct  guide. 
.\iid  JoHeph'K  wise  example, 

What  can  I  need  beuide  '' ril  strive  from  every  evil 
To  keep  mv  tiuart  and  tuufiue. 
I'll  be  a  little  Mormon 
And  follow  iJri^ham  Youun- 

The  Pope  lias  intrusted  all  arrangements 
in  connection  with  his  jubilee  celebration 
to  a  commission  of  four  cardinals.  The 

Fmpress  of  .\ustria's  commemorative  gift 
is  a  magnificent  tiara  valued  at  70,UU0 
francs.  A  pilgrimage  of  French  workmen, 

to  the  number  of  1.'200,  will  shortly  set  out 
for  Rome  for  the  purpose  of  offering  hom- 

age to  the  Pope. 

Rev.  Mr.  Robertson,  Superintendent  of 
MissiouK  for  the  Northwest,  is  expected  to 
return  to  Ontario  during  the  winter 
months  and  will  visit  any  congregations 

desiring  his  services  at  missionary  meet- 
ings or  otherwise.  Those  desiring  his 

services  should  correspond  with  the  con- 
vener of  the  committee.  Kcv.  Dr.  Cochrane, 

of  Brantford. 

Folks  often  excuse  themselves  saying 

they  can't  afford  to  give  ;  but  if  they  saw 
things  in  a  truer  light  they'd  say  that  they 
couldn't  afford  to  keep.— .Wurilt  (iiiii  Ptomc. 

The  annual  meeting  of  the  Methodist 
General  Conference  Sabbath  School  Board 

will  be  held  in  the  parlor  of  the  Elm  Street 
Methodist  Church,  Toronto,  on  Tuesday, 

October  18th,  at  '2  p.  m. 

liev.  Dr.  MacGregor,  of  St.  Cuthbert's, 
Edinburgh,  preached  at  Balmoral  on  a 
recent  Sunday  morning,  and  bad  the  honor, 
along  with  the  Empress  Eugenie,  of  dining 
with  the  Queen  in  the  evening. 

Dr.  .Vlexander  Paterson,  who  has  been 

appointed  medical  missionary  to  South 

Arabia,  is  grandson  of  Dr.  Chalmers' 
•  Missionary  of  Kilmany  "  and  son  of  the 
Church's  first  medical  missionary  to 
Madras. 

Uld  Trolha  N'ewlv  Told. 

How  many  readers  of  the  Canada  I'mthi/. 
Ifrian  see  the  ■■^landanl,  the  new  orgau  of 
Henry  George  ?  Those  who  do  not  miss  a 
good  deal,  whether  they  sympathize  w'th 

Henry  (iturge's  theories  or  not.  In  an 
age,  when  many  shrewd  practical  men  seem 
drift'xg  away  from  Christianity  altogether 
and  when  the  gulf  between  the  rich  and  the 

poor  seems  to  be  growing  more  and  more 
impassable,  it  is  refreshing  to  read  such 
addresses  as  are  weekly  reported  in  that 

paper — addresses  spoken  to  crowded  audi- 
ences of  workinginen  in  the  city  of  Now 

York,  by  such  speakers  as  Dr.  Pentecost  and 
the  groat-hearted  Dr.  McGlynn— an  .Ameri- 

can Pere  Hyacinthe — who  has  sacrificed  his 
ecclesiastical  prospects  that  he  might 

preach,  according  to  his  conscience,  the  old 
truths  of  the  Sermon  on  the  Mount.  It  is 
this  and  no  wild  socialism  that  he  and 

others  are  preaching  to  the  crowds  Sun- 
day after  Sunday,  and  that  the  crowds,  too, 

listen  to,  even  as  the  common  people  did 

long  ago,  when  the  "  Galilean  Gosiiel  "  was first  preached.  It  is  an  instance  also  of  the 

uniting  power  of  the  great  practical  verities 
of  Christianity  that  Dr.  McGlynn  has  been 
listened  to  with  earnest  and  sympathetic 

attention  by  an  assembly  of  Methodist 
ministers,  as  ho  explained  the  platform  of 
the  -Vnti-Poverty  Society.  Has  not  the 
Chunh  allowed  questions  theoretical  too 
much  to  interfere  with  her  practical  unity  ? 

and  has  she  been  as  fathful  to  hor  "  mes- 

sage to  men  of  wealth"  as  she  should  have 
boon  'Canada  I'rinhyterian. 

A.MpNfi     TBB     IKISH     TENANTS. 

A  Traveller'H  Oeseriptlon  of  Scenes  Amid the  .Starving  Poor. 

William  Uennessy  was  the  only  Irish 

peasant  I  had  met  who  had  no  humor  in 
him — or  at  any  rate  did  not  show  any.  He 
was  horribly  in  earnest  from  beginning  to 

end.  "  Look  where  he  sleeps,"  he  almoat 
s<' reamed  ;  "  a  place  more  fit  for  a  brute 
baste  than  for  a  man  ;  there  it  is,  and  he 
and  two  gossoons  (their  mother  is  dakd) 

share  it  between  iliein."  "  Gossoons  " 
means  "  boys,  "  and,  striding  up  to  the  dark 
corner  where  the  bed  lay,  he  pulled  it 

roughly  about,  dragging  out  the  coarse 
sacks  which  served  as  blanket  and  ooverlet, 

then  tossing  up  the  moldy,  stale,  broken 
straw.  It  did  not  appear  to  occur  to  him 
that  in  tossing  about  the  things  in  that 

manner  he  was  making  work  for.Jas.  Walsh 
when  Jas.  Walsh  returned  home  at  night 

from  the  Gombeen  niun's  to  his  cold-as- 
death  praties.  He  was,  as  I  have  said, 
horribly  in  earnest  ;  he  was  too  complataly 

possessed  by  the  idea  of  the  human  misery 
he  was  depicting  in  a  wild  stormy  way. 

"  You  see  that  big  stone,"  he  said,  in  a 
quieter  tone,  when  we  went  outside.  The 
stone  was  an  enormous  boulder,  weighing 

I  don't  know  how  many  tons,  and  he  told 
me  a  story  about  it.  Under  that  boulder, 
he  said,  a  noise  of  hammering  had  been 
heard  many  a  time  at  midnight  during  a 

period  of  forty  years.  The  wise  folk  about 
the  place  said  that  treasure  must  be  con- 

cealed beneath  the  stone,  and  that  some 

ancient  ghost  was  notifying  the  fact  to  liv- 
ing men  ;  so  five  of  the  Corrigeen  tenants 

— William  Hennessy  among  them^resolved 
to  remove  the  boulder.  This  they  did  in 

the  dead  of  night  with  the  help  of  a  lever. 
Hennessy  was  deputed  by  his  four 
associates  to  search  the  hole.  He  did  so, 

and  found  a  rusty  kettle.  All  this  waa 
very  superstitious  of  Hennessy  and  his 
friends,  but  men  better  educated  believe  in 

things  as  absurd  as  ghosts  and  hidden 
treasnres ;  besides,  Hennessy  and  his 
friends,  in  spite  of  their  superstition,  are 

perhaps  pretty  gomi  judges  of  the  Irish  land 

question 

Poor  James  Walsh's  plat  of  potatoes 
looked  very  ragged  and  scraggy.  "  The 
aciursed  doer'"  exclaimed  Hennessy  again  ; 
"  the  accursed  deer  I"  and  he  described 

how  they  came  up  at  night  and  in  the 
morning  from  the  beautiful  glen  opposite 
and  enter  the  field  and  garden  plats,  and 

how  the  peasants  sit  up  at  night  to  watch 
for  them,  and  how  very  often  it  si«ni8  as  if 
the  deer  were  not  coming  ;  the  watchers 

retire  to  rest,  only  to  tiiid  that  the  deer 
have  committed  more  ravages  in  an  hour 
than  the  sleepers  lan  replace  by  the  wages 
of  a  week's  toil.  .\ll  the  tenants  tell  the 

B.kme  story.  "  Is  no  allowance  made  to 

you  in  your  rent  from  all  that  damage  ?"  I ask.  "  No,"  is  the  universal  reply. — 

London  haihi   Seu-'^. 

An  AccoiiimudatliiK   Miller. 
"  You  complain  of  having  to  pay  your 

pastor's  salary,"  said  an  old  miller.  '  I 
will  pay  it  for  you  and  you  shall  not  feel 
it."  At  the  end  of  the  year  he  brought  in 
a  receipt  in  full  for  the  salary  from  the 

pastor,  and  then  be  explained  :  "  I  did  it 
by  taking  a  little  toll  when  yuu  sent  your 
gram  to  my  mill,  and  I  took  so  little  that 
none  of  you  felt  it.  You  see  how  easily  the 

pastor  can  be  paid." — Richmond  llelinuna 
Herald. 

A  Toronto  Ulvoroe  Case, 

Messrs.  Foster,  Clarke  ,V:  Bowes,  solici 

tors,  of  Toronto,  give  notice  that  applica- 
tion will  be  made  to  Parliament  next 

session  on  behalf  of  Andrew  Maxwell 

Irving,  of  Toronto,  clerk,  for  a  bill  of 
divorce  from  his  wife,  Marie  Louise  Irving, 

formerly  of  Toronto,  now  of  Buffalo,  on 

the  ground  of  adultery.  This  is  the  fourth 
divorce  case  which  the  Senate  will  have  to 

deal  with  next  session. 

The  name  of  Sir  William  Meredith, 
ex  Chief  Justice  of  the  Supremo  Court  of 
Lower  Canada,  is  now  mentioned  in  con- 

nection with  the  Lieutenant-Clovernorahip 
of  Quebec.  It  is  also  reported  that  a  new 
Governor  for  Manitoba  and  the  Northwest 

Territories  will  be  appointed  within  a  few 

days. At  a  meeting  last  night  of  the  Toronto 

branch  of  the  Irish  National  League  a  com- 
mittee was  appointed  to  telegraph  to  Arthur 

O'Connor,  M.  P..and  SirThomasEsmonde, 

asking  when  it  would  be  convenient  for 
them  to  visit  Toronto.    'The   treasurer  was 

!  instructed  to  send  $200  to  the  treasurer  of 

I  the  American  League. 
A  by-law  to   invest  J3'2,000  in   a    Holly 

'  waterworks  system  was  carried  at  Wellaud 

'  yesterday  by  a  vote  of  166  to  46. 

Properly  Kebnked, 

I  was  told  the  richest  thing  about  a  Min- 
neapolis girl.  .\  certain  Swedish  baron  of 

fine  family  and  education  came  to  this 
country  and,  the  old  story,  found  himself 
obliged  to  obtain  any  situation  to  keep 
from    absolute    want,    so    he    entered    the 

clothing  store    of    M      as   clerk.      Well, 
this  young  lady,  hearing  he  was  a  noble, 
must  have  his  autograph,  so  she  came  into 
the  store  one  day  and  re(|uested  it,  leaving 
her  album.  It  puzzled  him  greatly.  Why 
should  sfie  want  bis  autograph,  a  complete 

stranger  ?  Suddenly  the  truth  struck  him 
and  ho  wrote  his  name, ami  beneath,  "Clerk 
in    M  s   store."     "  (),  "    eaid    he  to  me, 
you  should  have  seen  her  face  lengthen,  and 

she  said,  '  I  diiln't  want  that.  I  wanted 

vour  name  and  your  title.'  '  There  it  is,' I  answered  ;  '  there's  the  name  and  clerk 
at  M  -  s  is  the  only  title  1  wear  in  this 

country.'" — St.  I'aal  I'limur  I'rnt. 

He  8U>ud  and-   He  Struck. 

.\  Buffalo  man  who  was  recently  in  Eng- 
land tells  the  Coiiiiri  of  a  remarkable  ex- 

perience ho  had  at  a  fair  in  a  small  village 
on  the  outskirts  of  London.  He  was  walk- 

ing aimlessly  about  the  grounds  when  a 

man  walked  up  quickly  and  said  ;  "  Are 

you  working,  or  will  you  stand  ?"  "  I'll stand,"  said  the  ButTalonian,  and  ho  re- 
mained where  he  was  for  probably  fifteen 

minutes.  During  that  period  the  stranger 
came  to  him  three  times  and  handed  him 

money.  At  last  he  began  to  think  he  had 

enough  of  "  standing,  "  and  struik  out  for his  hotel.  Soon  after  his  arrival  there  he 
tumbled  to  the  fact  that  he  hail  been  doing 

"  stool-pigeon  "  work  for  a  gang  of  pick- 

pockets, who  had  evidently  made  a  mistake 
as  to  his  identity,  but  he  cleared  about  810 

by  the  contract. 
Very  Llburall.v  Kewanled  ! 

The  engineers  of  a  heavy  double- Iioauer 
train  saw  a  child  on  the  track  near  the 

village  of  Rock  Glen,  N.  Y.  They  whistled 
for  brakes,  and  when  the  train  was  almost 
upon  the  child  one  of  the  engineers  leaped 
from  his  locomotive,  and,  running  ahead, 

caught  the  infant  from  the  track.  As  a 
reward,  the  mother  has  recorded  the 

engineer's  name  in  the  family  bible  !  Groat 

Scott  ! 

Obituary. 

The  death  is  announced  of  Sir  William 

Miller,  who  was  largely  interested  in 
Northwest  land. 

Rev.  David  K.  Kerr,  D.D.,  of  Pittsburg, 

editor  of  the  Vnilcd  I'resbytertan,  and  oneo 
the  foremost  preachers  in  his  Church,  died 

yesterday  morning  after  a  prolonged  ill- 

ness, aged  70  years. 

At  the  opening  of  the  fall  assizes  in 
Kingston,  Tuesday,  SherilT  Ferguson  pre- 

sented Jndge  O'Connor  with  a  pair  of  white 
kids,  accorciing  to  the  old  custom  when  the 
sheriff  has  no  prisoners  for  trial.  The  only 
criminal  case  at  the  assize  is  a  charge  of 
shooting  with  intent  against  Wm.  Rowley, 
who  is  out  on  bail.  His  Lordship  remarked 
on  the  absence  of  crime  on  the  whole  of  his 

circuit  thus  far. 
Evangelist  Miody,  who  completed  two 

weeks'  work  in  ilontroal  last  night,  ox- 
presses  himself  as  highly  pleased  with  the 
success  of  his  meetings.  He  will  remain  in 
Montreal  until  Thursday  next,  and  will 

then  go  to  Minneapolis  to  preside  at  the 
opening  of  a  large  Swedish  Church  in  that 
city  which  will  hold  between  4,000  and  6,000 

[  poplo.  This,  Mr.  Moody  says,  is  the  first invitation  he  has  received  from  the  foreign 
population  of  America,  or  he  would  not 
think  of  going  so  far  west  at  this  time. 

The  money  taken  from  the  Paciflo  Ex 

press  Company  by  Messenger  Owen  has  all 
been  reoovered.    The  amount  was  9.H3,0O0. 
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BEDROOM  SlITKS! 

In  Walnut,  Onk,  Asli  &  Mahogany 
IhiiHli.  My  8H. 50  and  $14  Suites  are 
Lxtra  Value. 

— SEK  MY— 

l\l\[  Ui  l±m  yes ! 
CENTRE  TAIJLKS  A  F\Lli  LEAF 

TABLES— VEUY  CUEAP. 

My  stock  of  Wood  Showing 

C'uiinot  be    BiirpiiBHcd    in    tho  County, 
citbor  for  workinuiushii)  or 

cheaptifss. 

CHAIRS! 
C'aiu>,  Pt'ifonitiMl,  mid  Woodn^atH, 

from  tiui  hcKt  makerti  in  Oiilurio. 
Airivmg  daily, 

—  TRY  MY  — 

"Woven     "Wii'« 

SrWNG  =  BED  I 
From  $3  I  |>wnr«lN  ! 

MATTRESSES, 
BEDSTEADS, 

CRADLES. 
CKIH   BEDS, 

(  FiiUliiKi  and  Often) 
BUREAUS, 

SIDEBOARDS, 
CUPBOARDS  t 

III  fact  everything  you  want  in  the 
Furniture  Unu  at  prices  and  tormB  to 
suit  you.     Come  and  hoc  ! 

Agent  for  thf  Cf.'ehriitett 

UM  *  OUGAJN. 
See  them  on  nhibitiou  nl  1111/ 

]\\irno<tmt. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
FtirnUum  Dealer,  Undertaker,  Ac., 

ri.ESHEllTON,     -       -      •     ONT. 

Wanted! 
A  quantity  of  BaHswood,  Soft  and 

Rook  Elm,  Birch,  Maple,  Ash,  Cherry, 

and  Dnttemut  Lumber   iu  oxohange 

^tot  Opodo.  J.  W.  BATES. 

4'ouiity  NrwH. 

Duiidalk  is  agitating  for  a  public  CBine- 
tery. 

A  furniture  factory  in  llnnovur,  Out., 

employs  108  IihikU. 
A  fine  Walnut  tiylit  day  Clock  for  only 

tiM)  at  KuHsell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store, 
Fk'Hlierton. 

An  old  resident  of  Sydenliam  Township 

says  tlii^  Miiiiitobii  wheat  crop  will  aver- 

aye  'M  buHhels  to  the  acre  this  year. 

Mr.  Ool^'iin,  hiirdware  nurchaiit  ami 

tinsmith,  of  .Shelbnrne,  luis  made  an  as- 

iignment  for  the  benefit  of  his  creditors. 

An  unoccupied  house  and  barn  in  Nor- 

maiiby  township  was  set  on  tire  by  an  in- 

cendiary on  Tuesilay  iii^ht  of  last  week 
and  destroyed. 

Mr.  .James  Brodie,  the  popular  Secre- 

tary of  .\rteme8ia  Aj;.  Society,  was  one 

of  the  .ludf^es  at  the  \V<irld'8  Fair  held  at 
Rocklyn  recently. 

Hev.  T.  Mall,  of  I-M"hii;h,  Iowa,— f.rin- 

erly  Editor  of  the  Dundalk  /f./v/</- vis- 
ited friends  in  Markdale  recently.  He 

passeil  his  recent  examinations  with  hon- 

ors. 
The  Dnndalk  ILmtd  rakes  J.  15.  Wat- 

ton,  "orator  and  humoiisi,  '  lore  and  an. 

In  its  last  week's  issue.  Whatever  Wnt- 

»on  may  bo  otherwise  it  is  certain  lie  isan 
able  lecturer. 

Gill>ert  Isaac,  of  Tliombuiy,  a|ipeared 

before  Mayor  (irier  recently,  charijed 

with  as.sault  and  the  use  of  profane 

lanj^uane.  He  pled  ({uilty  and  was  fined 

$1  and  costs,  in  all  atxmt  8!'. 
A  man  named  Wm.  Cullen,  of  Owen 

Sound,  in  preparing  to  leave  his  house  to 

BO  to  work  one  niomini;  lately,  fell  do'.vn 
In  a  fit  and  expired  l)eforc  noon,  without 

regaining  consciousness. 
A  Dnndalk  nmn  sjiys  "he  has  eighteen 

hens  which  laid  Ki'Jo  eggs  between  l.i.'.t 
March  and  the  (ii-st  of  Oct.  and  rai.ied  a 

flock  of  chickens  and  a  Hock  of  ducks.' 
Although  a/oi'/  yarn  it  has  a  mighty  tishy 

•mull  1 
IJro.  Creighton,  of  tho  Tiiini,  says 

there  is  always  a  plentiful  supply  of 

laughter  in  connection  with  the  enter- 

tainments given  by  Mr.  J.  W.  Ileiigonu'h, 
Editor  and  Cartoonist  of  (hip.  He  ought 

to  know. 

Allan's  "sink  hole,"  in  Gloneig  Town- 

ship, is  to  be  covered  by  a  lloating  brid'je 

by  Mr.  ('.  A.  .Tohnslon,  of  .Markdale,  f..r 

the  sum  of  %I.'IH().  Ilnw  would  a  similar 

structure  answer  for  the  iiotoriouH  "Craai- 

ts-rry  Marsh"  ni  Artumesia  ? 
Anthony  .Mercy.  Sexton  of  the  Roman 

Catholic  church  Walkerton,  has  summon- 

ed four  or  five  liiiys  befiJle  the  seat  of 

Justice,  for  indulging  in  profane  language 

ami  other  disorderly  prr)Coediugs  around 

tliechurcli  dmir  on  Sunday  evening  last. 
— 7(nici'  Iliralil. 

Thornbury  and  .Meaford  |iapers  are 

frantically  agitating  for  a  High  School  in 

each  of  their  respectative  towns  :  ditto 

Durham,  ditto  Markdale.  Kleshurton 

calmly  looks  on  the  Idliputian  "tug  of 

war"  and  one  of  these  days  will  <|uietly 

and  serenely  v\il  in  and  carry  oil'  the  cov- 
eted  prize. 

A  child  betwien  three  ami  four  years 

of  ago,  belonging  to  Mr.  Kaufman,  living 

near  Dunkeld.  wandered  away  from  home 

on  Tuesday  lani,  and  hail  not  been  found 

U|>  to  the  time  of  going  to  press.  The 

whole  neighborhood  turned  out  and  spent 

Tuesday  night  in  an  unavailing  search 
for  the  little  one.      ilnur   llmild. 

Our  enterprisini;  and  intelligent  stock 

farmer  Mr  \\  ni.  Kaweett,  Deputy  Kinve 

of  Eughrasia,  took  eleven  prizes  for  .iheep 
alone  at  the  (treat  Northurn  Kxhibition 

in  (!(dlingwood.  Mr.  Fawcett  on  Satur- 

day last  expressed  two  pigs  to  Shunk,  the 

great  stock  farmer  at  Aurora.  What  do 

you  think  of  that.  -7'/i'oi</i»ri/  Sliuiittinl. 
Mr.  Thomas  Cuttell,  of  Melancthon, 

was  Seized  w  ilh  a  paralytic  stroke  on  Fri- 

day last.  .Xs  he  is  an  old  man,  over  88 

years  of  ago,  he  will  hardly  recover 

from  tho  oH'ects  of  tho  stroke.  Mr.  Cut- 
tel  is  considered  to  be  tho  oldest  luinter 

in  Canada,  and  was  proprietor  of  one  of 

the  first  job  [rrinting  offices  in  T(u-onto. 
■    Shi'lliunie  Free  I'nHS, 

Mr.  AIbx.  Hrnwn,  sr. ,  of  tho  tf>wnlino 

Minto  and  .\rtlmr'  father  of  Mr.  James 

lirown  of  Mt.  Forest,  met  with  a  bad 

accident  last  'ITiiirsday.  The  old  gentle- 
man with  an  axe  over  hi*  shoulder  was 

walking  from  tho  liush  to  the  house  when 

he  stumbled  and  fell,  the  blade  of  the  axe 

striking  him  in  the  back  ot  tbe  head  in- 

flicting a  deep  gash.  Dr.  Meikle  was 

tumnioneil  and  dressed  the  wound  and 

the  old  gentleman  is  progressing  favora- 

bly. Had  thu  axo  struck  Mr.  Brown  on 

the  neck  it  would  certainly  have  killed 

him.  —  Mt.  Forest  lieprcwnMiw. 

The  vault  in  Mr.  Cargill's  office  was 
broken  into  on  Thursday  night  last,  and 

the  sum  uf  onu  hundred  and  forty  four 

dollars  carried  away.  Tho  work  was  done 

by  two  disguised  robbers,  who  first   tied 

u])  the  night  watchman.  It  was  the  day 

before  pay-day  in  Mr.  Cargill's  office,  and 
a  large  haul  wivs  no  doubt  anticipated.  In 

this  the  robbers  were  fortunately  disap- 

pointed, as  Mr.  Cargill  never  keei)S  much 

money  around  him.  He  draws  the  amount 

of  the  pay  sheet  from  tho  bank  always 

on  pay-day,  and  only  happened  to  have 
this  money  in  the  safe  from  receiving 

payment  of  a  bill  the  night  before.  Con- 
stables Hefleinan  and  Kerney  were  on 

the  ground  next  morning,  -lirmv.  Ueridd. 

The  Sun. 

The  sun  is  a  v.i.st  body,  l,2(i(;, 000  times 

as  large  and  nearly  ;V_'7,()()0  tii'ics  jis  heavy 
as  the  earth.  That  which  we  .see  of  it  or- 

dinarily is  a  white  hot  central  mass,  which 

is  really  only  a  part  of  the  great  globe. 

Next  to  this  i:<  a  beautifully-colored  en- 

velope from  .'i.OlK)  t<i  10,000  miles  in  thick- 
ness, called  the  chromosphere,  while  out 

side  this  is  a  comparatively  dense  atmos- 
phere, or  corona,  stretching  away  for  at 

leat  100,(X)0  iinles,  while  Iwyond  that 

again  there  is  a  further  atmosphere  con- 
sisting to  a  laiu'e  extent  of  hydrogen,  the 

lightest  substance  known,  reaching,  it  may 

be,  a  million  iiiilos  or  more  farther  into 

space. 

Look  at  the  .sun  shining  brightly  nbove 

us  ;  it  seems  a  picture  of  (juietude  and 

stately  grandeur.  In  point  of  fact  it  is 

sonicthing  veiy  ditlerent.  There  is  noth- 
ing with  which  man  is  acciuainted  that 

is  in  such  wild  cnfusion  as  tho  surface  of 

the  sun.  Talk  "I  startling  volcanic  erup- 

tions, eartliipiakcM  andstorms,  the  violence 
of  all  terrestiial  commotions  since  the 

world  was  inhabited  would  not  equal  one 

hour's  disturbance  on  the  face  of  that 

boiling  cauhlriiii  we  call  the  sun.  A  cy- 

clone on  the  faith's  surface  that  whirls 
around  at  the  rate  of  100  miles  an  hour 

is  a  hurricane  carrying'  all  before  it  ;  but 
there  are  S(dar  whirlwinds  and  fiery  floods 

that  sweep  along  at  100  miles  a  second. 

.\n  eruption  oi  W'suvius  entoinlis  Pom)>eii; 
but  there  are  momentary  and  unceasing 

eruptions  on  tle^  sun  in  which  the  whole 
earth  would  melt  with  fervent  heat  and  \hi 

engulfed,  so  as  to  leave  not  a  rack  behind 

excipt  an  inappreciablo  addition  to  the 

sun's  gaseous  atmosphere. 

l*lirnomrnal. 

"Oh,  fieorge,  "  cried  yonnt;  Mra.  Mer- 

ry, running  to  meet  her  husband  at  the 
door.  "I've  something  the  liest  to  tell 

you.'' 

■'No,"  said  Oeorue  ;   "what  is  it/" 

"Why  don't  you  think  the  baby  can 

talk  !  Yes.  sir,  actually  talk  1  He's  said 
ever  and  ever  so  many  things.  Coiiie 

right  into  the  nuraery  and  hear  him." (Jeorge  went  in. 

"Now  baby,"  says  mamma  is-rsuasivo- 

ly,  "T.dk  si>ino  to  paiia.  Say,  'flow  do 

you  do,  papa  ('  " 
"(ioo,  t;oo,  goo,  goo,"  says  baby. 
"Hear  him  !  "shrieks  inannna,  ecstatic- 

ally. "Wasn't  that  just  as  plain  as  plain 

could  be  /" 

(ieorge  says  it  is,  and  tries  to  think  so, too. 

"Now  nay,  'I'm  glad  to  see  you, 

papa.'" 

"Da,  da,  boo,  bee,  bee." 
"Did  you  ever  ?"  crit^l  mamniii.  "He 

can  say  everything  !  Now  you  precious 

little  honey  bunny  boy,  say  'are  you 

well,  papa  ('  " 

"Boo,  ba,  do,  goo,  goo." 
"There  it  is,"  said  nianuna.  "Did  you 

evi^r  know  a  child  of  his  ago  who  coiild 

really  talk  as  he  dues  ?  He  can  jjst  Hay 

anything  he  wants  to:  can't  you,  you 
own  dear  little  darling  precious,  you  ?" 

fioo,  goo,  dee,  di,  fioo." "Hear  that  I  He  says,  'Of  course  lean,' 
just  as  plainly  as  anybody  could  say  it. 
Oh  (ieoige,  it  really  worries  me  to  have 
him  so  phenomenally  bright.  These  very 

brilliant  babies  nearly  always  die  young." 

A  CriH|>  Coiirt.ship. 

A  young  man  was  employed  at  an  oflico 
on  the  Western  Union  Telegraph  Line. 
In  the  course  of  business  he  ascertainod 

that  the  ]>ersoii  having  charge  of  a  station 
in  a  smnll  town  some  70  miles  distant 

was  a  young  lady  and  that  her  name 
was  Sarah.  Forthwith,  in  an  interval  of 

leisme,  Hashed  over  the  wires  this  mes- 

sage :  ".My  name  is  Smith.  How  old 

are  you  ?" 

To  which  the  answer  was  promptly  re 

turned  .• "IMy  name  is  Sarah.  None  of  your 

business." 
The  next  oii»«»n  thus  : 

"I  am  not  married.  What  are  you 

worth  '( " 

To  which  the  words  came  back  :  "worth 

a  million." 
As  a  climax  tb»  youth  replied  ;  "Will 

you  marry  me  I" Tho  answer  was  "Yos,"  and  in  four 

months  they  were  married. 

Having  opened  out  a  lot  of 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods 
Personally  selected  by  myself,  I  can  confidently  recommend  them.     I

  bave  » 

large  assortment  of 

Mens.  Ladies,  and  Ghildrens 

BOOTS    AND   SHOES! 
Also  a  full  supply  of  Mens  and  Ladies  RUBBERS,  and  Mens  FROST 

PROOF  FELT  lUlOTS.  I  hope  to  receive  a  liberal  share  of  the  trade  im 

tins  vicii>ity.  I  will  endeavor  to  satisfy  my  customers  iu  QUALITY  and 
PRICES. 

V^m,  CLAYTON,       ,      Flesherton. 

DURABLE  I CHEAP    #    AND 
  THE    W  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

HT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TLNWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

First-class  value  in  every  dq^artment. 

Agent  for    VIGKER'S  EXPRESS.     All  parcels  left   with 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIA6E 
WORKS ! 

Little  <&  Blakely, 
.M.\NLK.\CTUBEHS  OK 

Carriages,      Democrats,      ̂ \'agona 

&c. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, 
and  General  Jobbing 

Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE. 
liUtckinHith, 

Maxwell,  Jlay  afitli,  IsW. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
U'lilfoH-Mdktr  <t'  I'ainter. 

H" 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  or 

e  uii  MoBU!!i6&t&l  Works 
Such  tt-3  Moniuuents,  Tomb  Tables,  HcadstoncEc 

Counter  and  Table  Top.s  — in  American  and 

Italian  Marble  and  ('minite,  and  made  on 
short  notice.  Also  Mantles  iu  Marble  and 
Marblcized  Slate,  &c.,  ifce. 

eshorton.  Aug.  30,  1883. 

IIEALTIT  FOR  ALU 

HIJtlitOWAMiplLtS^aiMIMENT 
THE  PILLS 

I'urify  the  lUooil,  corroct  all  DtsordurB  of  tlie 

Liver,  StomticU,   Kidneys,   a.ncl   JBro>vet»*. 
Thoy  inviKoratoaud  roHton.' to  hmltb  Uubilitatod  CoiiRtitutlonn,  and  are  invaluable  iu  all  C^oiif- 

plaiutHtiiciduutal  tu  KuniiUutt  of  all  af<oii.    For  Children  ami  th<>  nf^utl  t})uy  aru  )>riceUH». 

THE    OINTMENT 
la  an  iufallibleroinody  for  Dad  1>«R54,  Had  HroantR,  Old  W'uunds,  St^>)n|S  tyid  Uloera,     It  is  famous  f«f 

(itnit  and  Hhuumatisui.    For  disordei-s  of  tlio  C'bii^t  it  baa  no  etiual. 

For  SOUE  THUOAl,  BROJVCHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
UlandalarBwolUugs.and  all  Skin  niHentos  It  has  no  rival ;  and.  fpl  ooi^actud  and  still 

oiitts  it  acts  like  a  cliann. 

MantitaotareA  only  at  Profossor  Hou.ox^v's  Establish iiioot, 

78,  New  0\for«l  Street  (late  .'iSS.  (Oxford  .Street),  London, 
and  are  sold  at  Is.  lJd.,-28.  IKI.,  4s.  (Id.,  lis  ,  2*..  and  :ti8.  ea«h  liox  or  not,  and  may  bo  had  o(  all  Med clnit  VciKlorB  tlirou^bout  tlio  World. 

^Slf*  Pitrchuncrs  !<hi>i'hl  hmh  ir.  Ok-  hiM  im  the  Pi/U  and  Uirrm.     If  the  udobrosi  uruU 

5.<'^,  ()if>rd  Street,  L<'(wJo«,  they  are  s)»ir'untK, 

mpmPmmC 
I,  .NATURE'S  REMEDY.  ,! 
iFOR  C0UGHS',COLDS,H0ARSENES5, 
iTHROA.T  a  LU:NQ  COMPLAINTS 
iNsr.ANiRELiEi-  PitsiTiviiCuiu. 

DOUSLC    TUCATMBHT 

IH   KAOH  pACKAOfl 

Southern 
ASTHMA  CURE 

INSTANT  ncucF  Ton 

ASTHMA  AND  BRONCHITIS 
BY    MAIL  ON   RECEIPT   OF  PBICC 

SAMPLES,  26a.;  REQULAR   SUE,  •1.00 
•ooMCM  FULFORD  &  Co.,  ■nocKVii.LC 

C.  OrJT. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furniture  Dealer  arid 

Undertaker, 

^liG^j^&aTON 

om. 

k ^.i 

■Sir**' 

M, 
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FLESHEBTON ADVANCE. 
"TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-"  PRINCIPLES,  JVOT  MEJVV 

•ry 

VOL.  Vn.,  NO.  332. 
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FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  THURSDAY,  NOVEMBER  3, 1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT,  ^'TnZ^nieron 

—I  The  Centre  Grey  > 

r^.  Jewelry  Store  ̂  

Tf  t  -  Bits.  I 
ContUtitu/  of  Local  and  Other  Intereslinff  I 

Items  ijatherfd  by  27i«  Advance 

Reporters. 

See  the    Tweed    at    the    Flosherton 
Woollen  Mill. 

Mr.    G.  R.   Glassford  lias  started  a 
new  bakery  here. 

HftUowe'eu  pawed  off  quietly  here. 

\- 

K 
'<:^ 

\ 

Next  Satnrdfty  is  the  6th  of  NoTember. 

»  i  Two  weeks  fEom  to-day  is  Thanksgiv- 

ing, day. 

V*  Commence*  FaU    Trade  voitk   a  •ery  I     Horse    Blankets  at   the    Fleshetton 

\ 

^
>
 

kJ 

W^Ien  Mill. 
Conncil  meets  in  the  Town  Hall  next 

Monday. 

Next  Monday  is  Cattle   Fair  Day  in 

FloBherton. 

'■.omplete  stock  oj  joodt  in  all  line*  that 

First- Clan  ilutpt  earry.  If  yovt  wUh 

to  purchasK  a  ReUahle 

Watch.  <:ia4'k.  Eimageinynf  or 

:.i       Wedding  JtitiK 

ihxt  villi  he  just  a*  represented  in  q*at-       „     ,„    .   _  ,  ,      ̂ . •^  Mr.  n .  A.  Brown  8  new  adTertisemont 

ity  and  udd  otdi/  at  a  fair  pay  for  your  ,  will  appear  next  week.    Look  out  for  it 

good*  profit,  do  hueine**  with  fM.   ̂ *The\     ■*"   Assistant     Teacher    wanted    for Kimberley  School.  See  adyt.  elsewhere. 

Get  your  Gray  Flannel  and  Colored 

Yacns  at  Flesherton  Woollen  F'actory.      ; 

If    you    want    your  Watch   repaired 

properly,  take  it  to  Bussell,  Flesherton. 

I      Sao  Market  Report  this  week.    Prices 
'  going  up,  UP,  UP ! 

I     We  had  a  pleasant  call  from  Mr.  W. 
.  H.  Thurston,  of  Toronto,  on  Monday. 

If  yon  want  your  Watch  repaired 

properly,  take  it  to  Rnasoll,  Flesherton. 

I^Meiis  and  Ladiee  Oveeshoes  and 
liubbers  in  great  variety 

at  Will.  Clayton's- 
A  fine  Walnut  eit»ht  day  Clock  for  only 

♦4.80,  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store, 
Flesherton. 

.Mr.  Hawke  has  purchased  Mr.  Robert 

Clark's  fine  lot  and  briok  residence  in 
this  town.  We  understand  he  also  in- 

tends to  run  an  extensife  ejjn  packing 

establishment  in  Flesherton  next  season. 

w 

PeopU"  dont  come  to  me  of  "necessity"  .^  ̂   ̂ ^  Flesherton  W 

— t\ey  come  at  a  fact  from  "cJwiee"  to 

^ti^^^^foodit  and  get  Kork  done ;  for 

whiek^Mnfidenee  I  remain  indepted  to 

mf\»any  patron*.  I  am  in  a  petition 

to  do  butter  by  tke  "public"  ca*h  or 

^vedit  than  any  other  Jeweler  in  Central 

<irey. 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

The  People's  Jeweller. 
niarkdule. 

SAY.  HALLO  THERP:  I  ADVEBTISING  PAY8I 
Of  courHo  it  ilooH.  JuBtpiuiit  au  ailvurtiHi^- 

Mieiit  la  Thk  AiiVANCK  aud  duo  for  yoiirHwIf. 
HuudredB  bavo  donu  su  Hud  wuro  bvuatlttiNl. 
ilave  you  a  farm  you  want  to  tK^U  or  ruut  ?  Ad- vertifw  in  Xuii  Advance.  Havu  you  anythiu^ 
iimler  the  Rtin  vou  want  to  sell  or  trade?  Au 

wlvertineuieut'iii  Thk  Advancu  will  briug  you <-uBton)urH  t'Vtirv  tltuu.  Do  you  waul  to  buy  any- 
»biug  or  biro  liillp  ?  .\dvoi  tiMu  in  The  Advance 
overy  timo.  Addic-KH  or  call  on  A.  K.  Kawuott, 
Advancr  OtUoe,  t'leshorton,  for  tvrms.  &c. 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

CMsiPTi'iirLJini There  being  good  prospects  of  a 

fresh  quantity  of  Flour  to  be  con- 
sumed in  the  village  and  surrounding 

country  the  present  season,  the  un- 
dersigned has  opened  out  with  a  good 

.itock  of  the  following  lines  : — 

ROLLER    FLOUR! 

("oollen  Mill  for 

yoar  Union  Blankets  and  Twilled 
S&eeting. 

A  fine  Walnut  eight  day  Clock  for  only 

$4.80  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewehry  Store, 
Flesherton. 

The  fine  ̂ ades  of  Coltinilms  Watches 

that  keeiJ  perfect  time,  warranted  for 

four  and  five  years,  for  Ale  at  Russell's 
Noted  Jewtelry  Store,  Flesherton. 

A  large  supply  of  Mens  Frost  Proof 
Boots,  Felt  Stockings,  Gum  Robbers,  at 

Wm.  Olavtoa's. 

Mr.  .John  Wright,  jr. ,  has  purchased 

the  house  and  lot  on  Collingwood  street 

ntly  \-acated  by  Mr.  Fetch. 

Those  who  intend  to  bring  wood  to 

this  office  in  exchange  for  Tuk  .\dvancb 

can  do  ■m  at  any  time  between  now  and 
t>«£i  l3t  of  February. 

If  you  waut  a  Watch  to  keep  perfect 

time,  go  to  Russell's,  Fleslierton.  A 
very  large  stcck  at  tremendously  low 

prices. Get  your  sale  bills  and  other  printing 
done  at  Tuk  Advance  Office,  Flosherton. 

Our  new  office  is  located  nearly  oppo- 
site the  Pliotograph  Gallery. 

When  visiting  our  town,  remember 

you  can  always  get  a  good  square  meal 

at  Mrs.  .\.  Thompson's  well-known  Ba- 
kery on  Colliugwood  street. 

Tho  line  grades  of  Columbus  Watches 

that  keep  perfect  time,  warranted  for 

four  and  five  yonrs,  for  sale  at  Russell's 
Noted  Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton. 

Quarterly  meeting  services,  in  connec- 
tion with  the  Methodist  church,  Flosh- 

erton, will  be  held  on  Sunday  morning 
next  at  the  usual  hour. 

Rev.  O.  Edgclow,  jiastor  of  the 
Church  of  Kiigliind  congregations  at 

Flosherton  Station,  Duudalk  and  Max- 
well, has  decided  to  remain  where  he 

is.  The  Rev.  gentleman  has  made  many 
friends  since  he  came,  and  the  fact  that 

he  has  changed  his  mind  in  the  connec- 
tion mentioned,  will  bo  h^bv  gratifying 

to  his  pariahouurs  and  Ib^Hklic  gener- 

Hear  Mr.  Watson  in  ̂V^'et^t  lecture, 

'Pluek,  Fntii-nce  aiul  Persiveraiice,"  in 
the  Town  flaf?  Fksherton,  to-morrow 

(Friday)  eveuiug.*  No  charge  at  the 
door.  Those  not  satisfied  with  the  lec- 

ture will  not  be  asked  .,or  required  tq 
contribute  to  the  collection  which  will 

bo  taken  up  afterwards.  Mr.  WatsJon 
enjoys  a  continental  reputation  as  an 
orator  and  a  humorist.  Go  and  hear 

him  to-morrow  night  by  all  means. 

The  finest  make  of  Nickle  alarm  Clocks  I 

now  selling  at  Rusrell's  for  8'2.     We  will 
ship  one  to  any  address   on   reccijjt  of 

price. 

Ye   Editor,    family,    staff,   household  | 

effects,   etc. ,  removed   to    the  new  rcsi-  | 
dunce   on    Syilcuhaiu  street — adjoining 

the  printing   office— of   which  buildings 
we   shall  have   something  to  say  in  a 

future  issue.     On  the  same  day   Mr.  J. 
Kester  removed  to  the  residence  of   Mr. 

R.  J.  Sproule,  also  on  Sydenham  street. 

The  day  was  bright  and  full  of  sunshine 

and   everything  pusse<l   off  pleasantly.  | 
Mr.  Noble  Lawrence,  our  energetic  town 

carter,  with  the  aid  of   his  splendid  and  J 

well-matclied    span    of    heavy   draught ' 
horses,  did  the  business  in  fine  style.        i 

Discount 
Sale! 
-OF- 

Mr.  Pennington,  the  well-known  life  ! 
insurance  man — General  Mnnnger  of  the 

Provincial  Provident  Institution— deliv- 

ered an  iutorestiiig  and  instructive  lec- 
ture in  the  Town  Hall  here  on  Monday 

evening,  in  which  the  contrast  between  i 
the  "old  liners"  and  the  assessment 

plan  was  viviiUy,  strikiiiLtly  and  convin- 
cingly presented.  He  spoke  very  highly 

of  the  Ancient  Order  of  United  Work- 

men, of  which  or^'ouization  there  is  a 
dourishittg  lodge  in  this  place.  The 
speaker  showed  tliat  lio  was  thoroughly 

posted  on  the   great  quustiun  of  life  in- 

In  order  to  make  room  for  our  large 

Fall  and  Winter  Stock,  we  have  decid- 

ed to  give  20  per  cent,  off  on  all  cath 
mtUt  ofil.Oi)  and  over  for  the  next 

30    DAYS!   > 

At  the  meeting  of  tho  Trustees  of  the 

Methodist  Church,  Flesherton,  on  Mon- 

day evening  last,  the  members  of  that 
body  were  agreeably  surprised  by  the 

presentation  of  a  baudsome  silver  Com- 

munion Sei'vice  and  Baptismal  Font — 
six  pieces  in  all — by  Squire  Armstrong. 
It  was  the  wish  of  the  donor  that  his 

name  should  not  be  pnblicly  mentioned 

in  connection  with  the  matter,  but  Ed- 

itors are  apt  to  uionopoliise  items  of  this 
kind,  "  whether  or  uu,"  and  wb,^u  we 

accidentally  heard  of  this  graceful  act 

of  the  Squire's,  of  course  we  at  once 

dropped  it  in  our  "Tit-Bits"  drawer, :iud  lo  !  here  it  is. 

Tho  finust  make  of  Nickle  alarm  Clocks 

now  selling  at  Russell's  for  8"i.  We  will 
ship  one  to  any  address  on  receipt  of 

price. 

Best  Brands. 

Rolled  &  Granulated  Oat-Meal. 
Corn  Meal, 
Cracked  Wheat. Chop. 

Shorts, 
Bran  and  Oats, 

At  Bottom  riiccs  for  Cash. 

S|HH'ial  Uiscoiiiits 
According  to  amouiU  of  rurchtue. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE, 
Next  door  to  Clayton'*  Shoe  Store. 

(312-304) 

The  neat  display  of  meat,  poultry,  &o. 

at  both  tho  Flesherton  butcher  shops, 

is  very  creditable  indeed  to  the  res- 

pective proprietors. 

Mr.  I).  Clayton  is  doing  a  rushing 

business,  having  been  obliged  to  secure 

tho  assistance  of  a  first-class  Harness- 
maker  to  enable  him  to  fill  orders. 

If  yon  want  a  W'.atch  to  keep  perfect 

time,  go  to  Russell's,  Flosherton  A 
very  largo  stock  at  tremendously  low 

prices. LOST.— On  Sunday,  ICth  inst.,  a 

Purse  containing  $6  in  bills.  Any  per- 

son returning  the  same  to  this  office  will 

be  suitably  rewarded. 

We  are  very  sorry  to  learn  of  the    ill- 

ness of  our  respected  friend  at  the   Sta- 
( tion,  Mr.  Fred.  Gee,  but  hope  he  will 

soon  become  convalescent. 

On  Friday  uight  last  three  young  men 

got  on  the  roof  of  Mr.  Sproule's  store 
and  threw  a  pail  of  water  over  the  cor- 

ner, where  a  number  of  boys  were  play- 

ing. One  boy  was  tho  recipient  of  this 

pecuhar  kind  of  baptism.  Two  or  three 
of  his  couiriwlos  ran  around  to  tho  rear 

of  the  building,  took  away  the  ladder 

by  which  the  young  men  got  on  the 

roof,  anil  loft  the  latter  to  get  down  a.s 

best  they  could.  How  they  reached 

the  ground,    "history   does  not  tell  us.  " 

Mr.  J.  B.  Watson,  tbd  talented  young 

Canadian  orator  and  liiimorist.  will  j^ivo 

his  brilliant,  instructive  and  humorous 

lecture,  "  Mind  Your  Own  Business,  or 

the  Eleventh  ComniaiKlnient,"  in  Wat- 
son's Hall,  Pricovillo,  on  Monday  even- 

ing next.  This  lecture  is  well  wordi 
treble  tho  price  of  admission  charged, 

and  was  recently  d(:livcred  in  Flcslurton 

witli  great  acceptiviicc.  We  can  heartily 

recommend  I'ricovillc  readers  of  Tin; 

Advanck  and  others  to  atteud  tho  lec- 
ture in  thoir  town  on  Monday  night. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

PBtVTISG!  YES,  OH,  YBH!  IT  WH.L  PAV all  iiiaUTisrBOf  vorsoiiB  who  reivrt  this  advt. 
toi!ut  thi'ir  Printim;  doni' at  Tun  .Vmvasch  Of- 
llcn,  Kleshiirtoii.  (ii)oJ  work  at  hoiiost  prico» 
fVcry  tinu) !  A  (loUav  sitvod  i-*  n  dollar  oaruod— 
»(i  tho  provorl)  «o««.  ramiibluts,  I'lmterH,  Cii- culaiK,  ProuraiMH.  DoflKoiH,  KtroamorH,  DIM 
HhiuIs.  Noto  Huxifl.  Kncuiiitrt.  Nntc  Fonus,  Itusi- 
nf>«H  Cardn.  VisiWiiK  Cards.  LalwlK,  Togs,  Ac  , 
3'liiin  or  Colored.  .VildrpHK  or  call  ou  A.  11. 
Vawoett,  AuVANCB  Office,  Flenberton,  (or  teitux. 

ADVBRTI8B  in  The  ADVANCE 

Wo  are  pleased  to  learn  that  onr   old  | 
and  esteemed  tricnd,  5Ir.  AVni.  M.  Cl.ark, 

and  faniilv.  will  shortly   take  up  tlicir 

abode  in    Flesherton.       Wo    bid  tlicm  ' 
heortily  welcome.  i 

Pleasing,  soothing,  healing,  rclievinc,  { 

curing,  is  the  description  of  Nasal  Balm 

which  is  roccving  a  national   reputation  j 
as  a  cure  for  Catarrh,  Cold  in  tho  Head, 

Hay  Fever,  &o. 

The  constant  success  of  Thr  [!hi:<tr'iti;l 
London  News  (American  eilitiou)  is  not 

by  any  means  a  surprise  when  even  tlu! 
contents  of  a  single  week  is  consiilerod. 
Take  for  instance  the  issue  of  October 

'29tli,  now  on  the  market.  The  suii|>le- 

luent  alone,  giving;  an  excollciit  colonal 
l>ortrait  of  Prince  Bismark,  is  a  valuable 

souvenir  to  possess,  while  in  adilition 

there  arc  pictures  of  the  Nizam  of  Hy- 

derabad, two  piigc'-i  devoted  to  illustra- 
tious  of  tlic  state  of  Ircl.and,  another 

I'age  of  Our  Troo.i.-i  in  lUiriiiali,  one  of 

Border  Sketches  in  Kolso,  oiicol  Hristcd 

Cathedral,  and  a  most  .attractive  ;ii(tuve 

of  a  little  girl  and  a  dog  entitled  Speak  !  j 
The  reading  imvltor  is  as  interesting  | 

and  complete  as  over,  while  the  iniii' 
for  all  is  only  ten  cents.  AW  newsdeal- 

ers have  it,  and  the  New  York  oflice  is 
Ih  the  Potter  Building. 

This  is  <i  rare  chance  to  teatre  fine 

goods  at  Wlwlesale  prices  as  the  stock 
vitiHt  he  reduced.  An  i$18.00  Watch 

/or  only  iH.iO  ;  a  ̂ I'lOO  Watch  for 812.00 ;  a  81O.00  Watch  for  88.00. 
warranted  from  three  to  five  i/fars. 
Thise  are  the  goods  that  received  first 

prize  at  Flesherton  Fall  Fair.  Vome 
along  and  gel  some  of  the  Bargains. 
Positively  for  !{0  dai/s  only,  at 

RUSSELL'S 
NOTED 

JEWEIjKY STORE, 

Oct.  6lh,  1S,S7. 

Cn 
1v 

^<^> 

Birtbs. 

UvDKB.  — In    Flesherton,    ou    the    'i7th 
Oct.,  the  wife  of  Mr.  Fred.  Ryder,  of 
a  sou. 

Lawrence. — In  Flesherton,  on  the  27th, 
the  wife  of  Mr.    Noble    Lawrence,   of 

twins — both  girls. 

nnxwell. 

From  otir  own  ( 'uncipomlcnt. 

A  very  interesting  meeting  was  held 
in  the  Mi;thodist  cluueh  here  on  Mon- 

day evening,  being  called  for  saying 
farewell  to  Mr.  K.  tiordon  and  fwiiily. 

who  leave  here  mi  Wednesday  for  their 

future  luuno  in  Michigan.  The  cluirch 
was  filled.  Rev.  W.  Ferrier  .ind  Rev. 

W.  E.  D'.Vrm'iit  gavo  short  a<ldresse», 

expressing  regret  at  parting  with  one  so 
iinicli  esteeiuiMl  liy  all.  and  Ui>ldiug  him 

(iocl-s|ice<l  to  his  new  lioiiie  ;  alter  wiiich 

Mr.  (iiirdioi  waspri'seiitcd  williaWatch 
and  Mrs.  tiorilon  with  a  Butter  Dish  as 

tokens  of  esteem  from  the  many  friends 

in  this  place.  .Mr.  Ciordini  replied  in  a 

very  Uiudlv  iiiauncr.  after  which  mutual 
farewells  were  exclianged. 

News  ha.s  just  boon  received  of  the 
(IcMitli  ill  London,  England,  of  J.  R. 

Stirling,  the  only  son  of  Mr.  .las.  Stir- 
ling, lucruhaut  of  this  place.  Tho  family 

ire  |ihiiiged  in  the  ili^epest  grief,  as  they 

had  no  liiinwledgo  of  his  illness.  Con- 
si'iri|)tion  is  said  to  have  been  the  cause 

of  his  death. Tilly  .Madden,  a  daughter  of  Mr.  Thos 
Mailden.  died  on  Siinday  evening  of  ty- 

phoid fever,  having  been  sick  fur  sev- 

eral weeks. 
The  cidd  weather  of  tho  last  few 

vNeek.s  has  prevented  farmerf!  getting 

tlieir  potatoes  and  turnips  secured. 

Tho  very  gooil  priceK  for  farmer's  pro- duce hasriaused  quite  a  rush  of  grain  to 

market. 

The  small  boyii  enjoyed  thcmaclves 

imiiU 'i.sely  on  Hallowtvo,  but  tho  noise 
they  made  seomed  to  bo  their  principal 

eiiioviiicnt. 

KInihcrlry. 

From  iiiir  men  t^nrrtspvniUfnt. 

Mr.  T.  Briulbury,  of  Artomesia,  lia^t 

bought  a  lot  in  Kimberley  and  is  build- 

ing a  house  and  siioemalior's  shop  whicli 
he  will  open  in  a  few  weeks.  Success  to 

friend  Tom. 

Mr.  Condy  has  moved  away  from  Kint-. 

berley.  and  we  understand   Mr.  .\.  Bur 

ritt  is   keeping   a   Temperance   hotel  in 
Mr.  C's  old  stand. 
Mr  W.  H.  Thurston,  of  the  Toronto 

World,  spent  Sunday  with  his  parents. 

.1.  F.  and  Henry  Lawrence  have  g'i:'.-,> 
to  tho  timber  shanties  near  the  Severn 

river  for  the  winter. 
.Mr.  .loseph  wlio  has  boen  in  .\cton 

thnuigh  the  season  is  home  again  for  a 

short  time. 
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Asthma  cured  by  the  double  treatment 
of  Southern  .\sthma  Core,  is  a  oommon 

remark. 
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BETTER   THAH  A    DOG    FIGHT. 

Kiclit  l.ioDB  KiiKUK*-  1"  »  Dr.-iulfiil  C'oiu- 

liHt  III  II  <H>:<-  al  1  iver|...<>l-AII  l'«Hr- 
fillly  Iiijiireil  Oiii-  lilll.d  OiilriBlit— A 
Plurky  'I'mliifr. 

A  London  cable  Bays  ;  Karl>  on  Tuo8t!ay 
moruinj;  thorti  wan  a  f.nrful  mid  ixcitiiif; 
battle  in  the  Jubilee  ICxliibitinii  lU  Liver- 

pool, ll.hiionioo,  till' most  iducky  tamer 
of  beasts,  had  inmn  exiitiiit;  the  iierveH  of 

the  vibilors  for  a  loiif,'  lime  by  triainj;  in 
a  cat-e  with  three  bi|4  forest  lions.  Five 
more  lions,  of  a  different  kind,  but  very 

big  al™,  Hrrived  from Afri<a  that  day,  and 
were  [lUt  at  once  into  the  bij^  cane  with  the 
three  already  at  homo  there.  They  had  no 

training,  but  Delmonico  went  in  anions 
theui  and  thrilled  iho  crowd  that  lilled  the 

manatjprio  by  an  unusually  sensational 
I>erformance.  When  he  hud  done,  Mile. 

Kora,  his  partner,  went  in  with  the  lions 
and  took  a  little  doj,'.  This  was  repeated 
four  times  durin)^  the  day,  and  the  live 
new  lions  were  too  much  stunned  by  the 

hutje,  noisy  crowd  about  them  and  the  re- 
peated visits  of  the  lady,  (■entleman  and 

dog  to  think  of  anything  else.  Their 
astonishment  had  not  worn  off,  and  they 

were  still  ciuiet  when  left  alone  for  the 

night  by  the  attendants  al  10  o'clock. 
Shortly  after  inidiiinht,  however,  the 

menagerie  whs  filled  with  a  frightful  roar- 
ing and  snarling,  anil  a  servuiit  sleeping  on 

the  promisis  rushed  in  to  (iiid  tlie  big  iron 
cage  ro':kiiig  and  the  ei^iit  lions  lighting 
furiously,  rolleit  np  into  a  huge  dark  ball 
from  which  ihu  blood  stained  fur  was 

living  in  all  directions.  The  huge  beasts 
rolleii  over  ami  over, dashing  iintdlyagainst 
the  sides  of  llie  cage,  and  biting  jiieccs  out 
of  each  other  wHli  a  fen  illy  that  was 
Bickeiiiiig.  All  the  sights  organized  to 

ratify  man's  fondnoss  for  lighting  would 
have  sicnieti  the  tamest  cliiM's  play  ill 
comparison.  After  a  while  it  became  evi- 

dent that  there  were  two  distinct  sides  in 

the  battle,  and  the  new  arrivals  were  pitted 
at  unfair  odds  against  the  liuiis  who  had 
be:^n  in  poHseB«ion.  The  efforts  of  the 
servant  to  separate  tlieiii  only  increased 
their  fury,  and  at  last  lie  rushed  off  for 
I^elinoiiico,  who  was  ai-leep  near  by  in 
Kdge  lane.  The  tamer  anived  half  clad 
and  found  his  lions  bkeduig  fearfully  but 
still  llgliling. 

The  battle  was  narrowing  down  to  a 
duel  between  two  of  the  biggest  lions, 
which  were  rapidly  biting  each  other  to 
pieces  in  the  iniildle  of  the  cage.  Ucoa- 
sionally  the  battle  iH'came  general,  and  for 
a  few  sewnds  there  wonlil  Im!  a  wild  jumble 
of  Biiarling  lions  with  a  nnvnt^e  crunching 

of  teeth  to  tell  how  the  ll-i-h  was  being 
torn.  The  apiiiarance  of  Uelinonico  witli 
a  reil  hot  iron  pro<luced  au  effect,  and  all 

but  the  two  chief  combatants  stopiM-d 
fighting  and  crouched  sullenly  down,  lick- 

ing their  bloody  wounds  and  snarling 
encouragement  to  the  two  leaders.  Un 
these  in  their  rage  hot  iron  was  uFeless, 
even  when  applied  to  raw  llesh.  The  lioiiB 

re8|Hinded  to  the  burning  sensati'ii  only  by 

tearing  away  at  each  other  more  fiercely. 
At  last  Uelinonico,  fearing  he  would  lose 

his  two  greatest  actors,  took  a  resolution 
which  would  probably  not  have  occurred  to 
any  other  man  if  the  existence  of  thetntire 
animal  creation  had  been  threatened.  ile 

entcreil  the  cage  half  clad  as  he  was  and 
shut  himself  in.  Ile  next  opened  a  door 
communioaling  with  a  Hecond  cage 
Mid  drove  into  it  liko  ̂   many 
Bfleep  the  six  lions  that  had  been  looking 
on.  Meanwhile     the    otiier     lions    were 

still  lighting,  although  much  weaker.  I'el 

nionico's  atteiii|itH  to  separate  them  wi*re 
useless.  They  paid  not  the  slightest  atteii 
tion  to  him,  and  although  in  their  strug- 

gles they  dashed  against  him.  they  were 
evidently  iincnnscious  of  his  presence. 
Before  the  tamer  could  form  any  plan  to 

separate  litem  the  light  ended  of  ilsi'lf. 
The  big  forest  lion,  who  had  been  defend- 

ing his  home  against  the  live  strangers, 
rolled  over  on  his  back,  growled  faintly, 
and  dieil  as  the  other  sei/.ed  him  again  by 
the  throat.  One  of  the  front  legs  was 
gnawed  off  completely,  a  hind  kg  was 
chewed  to  a  pulp,  all  of  the  mane  ami  most 
of  the  neck  was  bitten  away  and  the  body 
was  covered  with  blood,  as  was  the  entire 
cage.  There  was  not  on  the  dead  lion  any 
uiibittcn  whole  piece  of  skin  large  enough 
to  have  made  a  glove.  Ile  had  fought  for 
his  rights  just  as  long  as  he  had  been  able 
to  work  his  letth  and  claws. 

The  victor  seemed  at  first  inclined  to 
dash  at  the  tamer  and  at  thu  lions  in  the 

neighboring  cage,  but  he  changed  his  mind 

under  lli'lmonico's  eye,  and  afti  r  a  weak 
but  trtuinphant  roar  over  the  body  of  his 
victim  he  retired  into  a  i  orner  and  inuaned 

over  his  wounds.  .Mthoiigh  c'Oiii|tieriir  he 
was  not  to  be  envied.  His  mane  was  gone 
and  Ills  body  looked  as  though  an  espci  tally 
wicked  harrow  had  been  repeatedly  dragged 
over  it.  lUood  trickled  from  a  hundred 

ugly  wounds,  ami  there  is  little  hope  that 

he  will  live,  ('iiriously  enough  not  one  of 
the  lions  had  its  tail  bitten  ott  in  the  fray, 
which  seems  to  indicate  that  some  coiln  of 

honor  exists  among  lions  which  iirevcnts 
them  from  making  each  other  ridii  iilous, 
even  in  the  deadliest  combat.  The  other 

six  lions  will  live,  but  they  are  badly  Inlti'ii. 
Iho  loss,  if  the  second  lion  dies,  will  be 

about  i;'inO.  In  any  case  ho  will  always 
remain  a  damaged  lion. 

WUUK  ANI>    WAGES. 

GrHiiiM'liier  Kiigliieer  .^rtbiir'M  Ailflreas  to 
tile  Itrollieilioucl  of  Lucuinutlve  iCu- 

j;iiieerM. 
\  Chicago  despatch  says  :  The  IJrother- 

hood  of  I.o(!Oinotive  Kngineers  met  in  con- 
v.iilion  here  yesterday.  (irand  Chief 

Kngineer  1'.  M.  Arthur  delivered  the  oj>en- 
ing  address,  in  the  course  of  which  he 
said  :  "  I'erhaps  to  some  our  coming  con- 

vention will  bo  only  a  grand  meeting  of 
another  army  of  fanatic  laborers  ;  but  we 
believe  that  to  most  people,  and  certainly 

to  the  reading  public,  we  are  known  aa  an 
organization  of  honest  men,  having  honest 
intentions,  which  we  ever  have  and  shall 

I  .\ecute  in  a  straightforwai  J,  honest  man- 
ner. We  are  enemies  only  to  wrong  in  its 

various  devices  and  garbs,  and  political 
schemes  and  aspirations  have  no  place  nor 
part  in  our  association.  A  mighty  arrny 
of  men,  representing  805  divisions,  has 
gathered  about  a  nucleus  of  twelve  men 
who  twenty-four  years  ago  assembled  in 
the  city  of  Detroit  and  started  an  organiza- 

tion destined  to  be  more  than  they  then 
knew  or  dreamed  of.  To  day  we 
number  twenty-five  thousand  men. 
Taking  all  things  into  consideration,  our 
relations,  both  to  ourselves  and  with  the 

various  rilroads  employing  members  of  the 

'orotherhood,  are  amicable.  When  we  con- 
sider the  dissatisfaction  which  is  every- 
where manifest  about  us,  our  few  troubles 

fall  into  insignificance.  The  spirit  of  dis- 
content walks  unchallenged  from  ot;ean  to 

ocean  across  our  broad  continent,  whisper- 
ing greedily  into  the  ears  of  men,  and  so 

the  cry  is  taken  up  until  it  becomes  a 
deafening  roar.  It  is  but  a  short  stride 
from  the  word  to  the  deeti.  and  every  da\ 

in  onr  papers  we  may  read  the  result  of 
this  discontent.  Labor  i>f  all  kinds,  from 
the  most  menial  to  the  most  skilled,  with 

that  cry  still  ringing  in  their  ears  while 
their  judgment  sleeps,  has  risen  up  and 
refused  to  work,  preferring  no  pay  to  little 

pay,  and  with  what  result'/  Lieath,  dis 
aster  and  despair !  There  have  been  times 
and  incidents  when  the  strike  was  the  only 

court  of  ap(>eal  for  the  workingmeii,  and 
the  evil  lay  in  the  abuse  of  them.  The 
methods  used  to  bring  about  a  successful 
termination  of  strikes,  llieabuseof  property, 

and  even  of  persons,  has  brought  the  very 

name  into  disrepute.  While  the  trou- 
bles of  the  laboring  man  are  rapidly 

becoming  mere  cant, and  sympathy  for  him 

is  dying  out,  more  and  more  clearly  defined 
is  the  line  becoming  which  divides  the 

honest  man,  satisfied  with  a  just  remunera- 
tion which  he  has  truly  earned,  until  by 

his  own  elTort  he  can  rise  to  a  higher  (losi- 
tion  ill  life,  and  the  loud  voiced  bomb 
thrower  who,  scarcely  able  to  s{>eak  the 

Knglish  language,  se-eks  to  win  his  own 
comfortable  hviin;  from  those  who  have 
worked  for  it,  preguiningupon  the  imagina- 

tion and  arousing  false  hopes  in  the  hearts 
of  those  who  are  still  more  ignorant  than 
hims  If.  Among  sensible  men  the  day  for 

all  this  IB  past.  Let  '  mercy  season  justice' 
and  justice  be  tempered  with  moderation. 
A  wise  arbitration  looks  to  a  long  result 
rather  than  to  immediate  satlsfaclion  and 

accomplishes  more  than  intimidations  ever 
can  hope  to  do.  Onr  first  father  earned  his 
bread  by  the  aweat  of  his  brow,  and  from 
that  ancient  time  to  this  enlightened  iige 
there  h'H  been  discovered  no  honest 

way  other  than  this.  I  congratulate  you  on 
the  success  of  the  past  year,  and  would  ad 
rAnish  you  to  be  ever  on  the  alert  for  the 
best  interest  of  the  cause  which  you  have 

espoiiHed." 

Delegates  are  present  from  all  parts  of 
the  country  and  Canada.  Mayor  Uoche 
welcomed  the  visiters. 
  ^   
AT    IIVMKN'S  Al.TAII. 

ICoiiiaiitIo  WtMlilltiK '-t'*alllii|c  III  I. live  wllli M  I'liutuKraplt. 

A  I'aris  cablegram  says  :  The  marriage 

of  Miss  (ieorgette  Dana  and  .M.  I'liillippe 
Iterard,  Kecretary  of  Lmbassy  at  the  Min- 

istry of  Foreign  Alfairs,  took  place  at  the 
French  I'rotestant  Kglise  de  I'Ktoile,  on 
the  Avenutt  de  la  (iraiide  Artnee.  to-day. 

Miss  Dana  is  the  daughter  of  Mr.  Wm.  1'. 
Dana,  the  well  known  American  artist. 
The  briile  wore  a  liandBoine  white  satin 

gown  with  long  train,  trimmed  with  orange 
buds,  and  a  long  veil  fastened  with  orange 
blossoms.  The  marriage  was  <|uite  a 
romantic  one,  M.  Kerard  having  fallen  in 

love  with  Miss  Dana's  portrait  long  before he  met  her.  Hoth  are  well  off  in  their  own 

right,  and  it  is  considered  on  all  sides  a 

happy  union. 

Tlie  tjuolioe  Murder  Trial, 

A  last  ( Tliiirsday  j  niglit's  (Quebec despatch 
says  :  The  St.  Nicholas  poisoning  case  was 

somewhat  unexpectedly  brought  to  a  con- 

clusion at  noon  to-day.  At  10  o'clock, 
when  the  court  opened,  the  jury,  who  had 

been  locked  up  all  night,  came  in  anil  re- 
ported that  they  could  not  agree,  when 

the  judge  ordered  them  to  bu  locked  up 

again  until  2  o'clock.  It  was  said  at  the 
time  that  they  were  ton  for  aciittittal  and 
two  for  conviction.  At  noon  they  had 
agreed  upon  a  verdict,  and  comii'g  iuio 

court  declarid  Mrs.  Li  );.ic(i  '•  not  gmliy." 
The  re^ult  ireated  i|iiito  a  Hciisation. 

"  Thank  liod  I  ani  clcai  !"  i  j  iciilulid  the 
ac<:iisecl,  ainl  Mi.  Lt-ii.i.'ux.  Ii.-r  iilloiney, 
immeiliiiil)  iii..m'i1  f.ii  li,r  dis  Imige  froiii 

cHslodj.  ••  You  are  hboiated,"  said 
Judge  Jiilinsoii,  addrchhing  Mrs.  Legacc. 
Then  turning  to  the  juiy  ho  said,  "  1  have 
nothing  to  hiiy  to  you  about  your  verdict. 
It  is  Vol!  who  are  responsibl.'.  Yon  are 

now  free."  Mr.  Loinietix,  who  defended 
the  accused,  reci  ivod,  it  is  said,  the  largest 
fee  ever  paid  hero  in  a  criminal  case. 
His  retainir  is  said  to  have  been  SLnOO, 
with  Sl.OUO  extra  if  his  client  was 

aupiitted.   •   « — — .   . 

The  new  organ  for  Ht.  Andrew's  Prcsby- 
teriaii  (Church,  London,  has  arrived,  and 

wilt  probably  be  opened  next  Hunday. 

Twenty  Lives  Saved. 

An  .\ntworp  cable  says:  The  bari|iie 
Rravo,  from  Charleston,  reports  that  on 

Keptember  'JOth,  in  latitude  :IH,  longitude 
4',l  west,  she  iiicked  up  ('aptain  Ciiiiha, 
Captain  (!iinha's  wife,  two  sailors  and  six- 
tetui  passengers  of  the  American  schooner 
('arrie  W.  Clark.  The  ('lark  was  bound 
from  Foyal  to  Hoston.  She  had  encoun- 

tered a  hnrricane  on  Heptember  17th,  aiiTl 
after  terrific  laboring,  caused  by  the  tre- 

mendous sea,  a  gust  of  wind  struck  the 
vessel  and  the  inainmast  went  by  the 
Ixiard,  breaking  off  thirty  feet  above  the 
deck.  While  the  captain  thought  it  best  to 
ilesert  the  schooner,  the  crew  and  iiassen- 
gers  to  tlio  number  of  Mi  remained  aboard, 
refusing  to  leave  her,  depending  upon  what 
was  left  of  the  inainmast  to  rig  a  sail  on 

and  bring  the  vessel  into  port.  'Iho  Carrie 
W.  Clark  is  a  two-masted  fishing  schooner 
hailing  from  Provincetown,  Mass. 

From  Loudon  TIiIh  Time. 

A  London  despatch  s*ys  :  London  West 
was  startled  \esleiday  by  news  of  the 
olopeiiient  of  Miss  Voddeii,  daughter  of 
Mr.  Wilhaiii  \odden,  who  lives  near  the 
corner  of  Dundas  and  (Mentor  streets,  and 

Ciiorge  Mnorn.  who  resided  im  Oak  street, 
and  whokuv.  s  behind  him  a  wife  and  five 
clijliliiii.  About  a  week  ago  Miss  Vodden 
iiiiiioiiiiced  her  intention  of  visiting  a  Mrs. 
Ibigirs  ill  the  country,  and  on  Saturday 
last  Hiavted  off.  The  same  aftirnoon  Mr. 

Moore  left  ostensibly  to  visit  nn  uncle  at 
Port  Stanley.  Imiuiry,  however,  reveals 
the  fact  that  neither  Miss  Vodden  nor 
Moore  have  been  seen  by  the  parties  they 
were  to  visit,  nor  have  the  pair  been  heard 

of  since,  '.rhn  lady  in  the  case  is  said  to 
be  about  HO  years  of  ago,  small,  and 
not  over  gnbd  looking.  Mr.  Moore  was  a 

popular  resident  of  the  village  and  a  pro- 

perty holder. 

THK  UOTnSCHILD  WKDOINQ. 

An     IiiiposlnE  Cereuiouy— Tlie    Dresses  of 
the  Fail'  Itride  uikI  Her  Alteudauts. 

A  i'aris  cablegram  gives  the  following 
additional  pirticulars  of  the  great  wadding 
of  the  week  in  that  city  ;  The  wedding  at 

the  Jewish  Synagogue  of  Mile.  Aline  de 
Kothschild  with  M.  Albert  Edward  Sas- 

soou  came  offal  1  o'clock  today  with  great 

eclat.  Shortly  before  1  o'clock  the  bride  ar- rived. Mile,  de  Kothschild  ia  a  brunette, 

very  tall  and  finely  built,  with  a  thorough- 
bred patriciiin  presence.  She  wore  a  long 

white  satin  dress,  with  llounces  of  English 
lace  in  the  form  of  an  apron,  trimmed  with 
orange  blossoms.  Her  corsage  was  straight 

cut,  with  four  rows  of  orange  blossoms  ar- 
ranged like  the  braiding  of  a  hussar  j^icket. 

Her  headdress  was  a  silver  Russian  diadem, 

partly  covered  beneath  her  long  tulle   veil. 
Ten  paces  behind  the  bride  walked  the 

Baroness  Gustave  de  Kothschild  in  pelurhf 

infeniale,  opening  on  an  underdress  of  rose 
coral  pfluchr,  embroidered  in  heavy  dead 
gold,  with  hood  to  match.  Then  came  the 
Itaroness  Nathaniel  de  Kothschild,  in  pansy 

colored  plush  over  panels  of  pale  mauve, 
trimmed  with  gold  ;  the  Karoness  Aljihonae, 

in  grayish  blue  moire  autiijuo,  with  an 
apron  of  elsctric  blue,  covered  with  Oriental 
designs  traceil  in  dark  blue  velvet.  The 
Princess  de  Sagan  appeared  in  a  tight 
fitting  fourrcau  dress  of  velvet  and  damaa 
that  clung  to  her  fair  form  like  a  glove. 
At  the  moment  when  the  grand  rabbi 

pronounced  the  last  word  of  his  address  a 
group  of  eight  young  ladies  dashed  forth 
into  the  middle  of  the  synagogue  like  a 

sipiadron  of  cavalry,  all  dressed  alike 
in  taillo  rose.  Each  wore  a  diamond 

brooch  with  the  five  ttrrov^■8  of  the  maison 
de  Kothschild,  with  pearl  and  opal  doves 

bfariiig  an  olive  branch  in  their  mouths-  a 
present  from  the  bride.  Uesides  these 
young  ladies  there  were  fifteen  ladies  of 
honor,  all  with  the  same  coiffure,  namely  : 
\  delicious  little  mouse  gray  felt  hat, 
trimmed  with  large  pink  ribbons  and  pink 
feathers. 

.\t  the  moment  when  the  Bijuadron  of 

eight  young  ladies  collected  in  the  centre 
of  the  synagogue  a  large  crystal  vase  was 
lashed  upon  the  Btone  tloor  and  scattered 
into  a  thousand  fragments  by  the  grand 
rabbi,  as  indicative  of  the  fragility  of  all 

things  human. 

TKKKITOKY     OK     DAKOTA. 

Tli«    Veai'H    ProgresH    In      I'oputalluii    liud 
Wealtli. 

A  Washington  despatch  says  :  Mr.  Louis 
K.  Church,  Clovernor  of  Dakota,  in  his 

annual  report  says  :  "  The  Territory  has 
had  another  year  of  wonderful  growth  iu 

population  and  wealth.  During  the  past 

year  'i.UOT.'iHl  acres  of  public  land  have 
been  filed  on,  and  l,.WM,i;72  acres  have  been 

acipiired^iy  final  proof  and  cash  entry. 
TwentVjJpiee  million  eight  hundred  and 
eleveu|f<ttotil|nd  four  hundred  and  forty- 
five  i>MMa  of  niblic  land  remain  unoccupied. 

The  pl|ftolatliin  of  the  Territory  is  esti- 
mated hILIMn,  177,  an  increase  of  about 

f.H.OOO  dinfcg  the  year.  The  aBsessment  of 

profierty  in  the  Territory  amounts  to 

$l.'i7,t)H4,3llo,  an  increase  «f  nearly  $'25,- 
(KIO.UOO  during  the  year.  During  thebuild- 
iiig  season  of  1SS5, 1)70  miles  of  new  railroad 

were  constructed,  making  a  total  of  4.20H." 
The  reiHirt  says  that  the  season  of  IHHtJ 

was  not  %lAgetlier  '  favorable  to  farming 
interests.  The  total  area  in  corn,  wheat, 

oats  and  tlax  in  IHHIi  aiiioiinted  to  4.71°J,7G1 
acres,  an  increase  of  about  one-third  over 

last  year.  During  the  year  ISSli  there  were 
raised  L'),HO,-,,(IOO  bushels  of  corn,  H0,70-J ,000 

bushels  of  wheat.  'iO.O.'.LOOO  bushels  of 
oals,  and  :<,N|.|  ;i-j;t  bushels  of  tlax.  On 

January  .■)th,  1HH7.  the  value  of  live  stock 
ill  the  Territorv  reached  S4'i,H'2H,,!:t8,  an 
increase  of  marly  8500,000  per  year  for  the 
last  seven  vears. 

A  ̂ ItHlerii  ItubiiiNoii  CniNUi*. 

.\  Petoakey  (Mich.)  despatch  says: 

Captain  Itouchard,  of  the  steamer  Cum- 
niings,  brings  the  following  news:  Mr. 
N.  Phillips,  of  (irand  Kapida,  landed  on 
Hat  Island  about  two  weeks  ago.  He  was 

sailing  i'l  a  small  Uiat  in  thu  neighborhood 
of  the  Heavers.  While  kKikiiig  over  the 

place,  which  is  uninhabited,  he  was  greatly 
alarmed  to  see  his  craft  break  loose  from 

its  moorings  and  tloat  out  of  sight  in  the 
direction  of  Ooss  village.  After  remain- 

ing on  the  island  four  days  without  food, 
in  a  fit  of  desperation  he  determined  to 
make  a  raft  and  put  out  into  the  lake.  Ho 
hoped  some  vessel  would  pick  him  up.  Hits 
of  boards  and  driftwood  formed  his  mate- 

rials, and  after  fastening  them  together  as 
best  ho  could  with  switches  he  launched 

the  raft  and  tloated  away  from  the  island. 
A  fisherinan  named  Mc(!anley,  of  St. 
James,  Heaver  Island,  happened  to  sight 
the  raft,  and  when  he  reached  it  Mr. 

I'hillip.s  was  nearly  dead  from  hunger  and 
exliauslioii.  He  was  taken  to  St.  James 
and  cared  for.  His  boat  was  washed  ashore 
at  Cross  village. 

A  Metliudlst  MlnlHter  lu  Court. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  London  (Ont.) 
despatch  says  ;  Kov.  Wm.  Chapman,  for '25 
years  a  Methodist  minister,  was  charged  at 

tho  I'olice  Court  today  with  violating  the 
Medicol  Act.  The  principal  evidence 
against  defendant  was  that  of  Wesley  Webb, 

who  was  ap|K)inted  by  the  Medical  Council 
to  act  as  detective  in  such  cases.  lie  saw 

Mr.  Chapman's  circular,  and  went  to  his 
place  and  had  some  talk  about  a  lump  on 
his  leg,  which  Mr.  Chapman  agreed  to  treat 
for  JO.  Afterwards  he  arranged  to  bring 
his  wife,  who  had  a  lump  behind  her  ear, 
for  treatment.  Mrs.  Webb  went  there  with 

her  husband,  and  Mr.  Chapman,  after  look- 
ing at  the  lumps,  said  his  specific  would 

euro  it.  Ho  would  give  her  a  Ionic  to  take 
and  some  liniment  or  salvo  to  apply,  charg- 

ing for  tho  latter  and  for  the  cure  8'2.  She 

got  a  small  bottle,  paying  '25  cents  for  it, 
and  nevi  r  went  back  again.  The  point  was 

whellier  Mr.  Chapman's  dealing  with  Mrs. 
Webb  constituted  the  practice  of  medicine. 
Tlie  Magistrate  dismissed  both  cases. 

LONDON'S     INKMPLOVED 

Crowd  Into  We-tniinotor  Abbey  luul  .le«r 

and  Interrupt  the  Canon  While  Vroaeli- 

lut. 

A  last  (Sunday  I  night's  London  cable says  :  Several  tliousandof  thaunemployed, 
with  a  red  flag  at  their  head,  marched  in 

procession  this  afternoon  from  Trafalgar 
Sijuare  to  Westminster  Abbey,  and  altliuuj;li 
no  invitation  had  been  extended,  1.200  of 
the  crowd  were  admitted.  The  llag  was 

left  in  charge  of  the  vergers.  Inside  tue 

.\bbey  many  of  the  unexpected  visitors  re- mained covered  and  indulged  in  whistling, 

while  others  mounted  the  pedestals  of  the 
various  statues  or  mingled  with  the  decent 

people  present,  who  mostly  left  the  build- ing. The  crowd,  as  a  rule,  chewed  tobacco 
and  expectorated  everywhere  regardless  of 
the  surroundings,  until  the  first  lesson  was 
announced,  when  the  reader  was  loudly 

jeered,  completely  drowning  his  voice. 
The  second  lesson  was  similarly  received. 
Canon  Protbero  then  preached  a  sermon 
taking  for  his  text  Romans  xii.  6.  In 
his  discourse  he  argued  that  the  punish 
ment  of  the  lawbreaker  was  neceBsary 

for  the  good  of  the  community.  This 

was  received  with  cries  of  "Oh,  ohl"  and "  Bosh."  The  preacher  earnestly  appealed 

for  order,  and  exhorted  his  hearers  to  try 

and  uproot  evil  and  plant  good  instead. 
"  That's  what  we  are  going  to  do,"  was 

shouted,  and  received  with  cries  o'  "  Hear, 
hear,"  and  cheers.  Canon  Prothero  now 
threw  his  notes  aside  and  addressed  him- 

self directly  to  the  roughs.  He  said 
"  Legislation  could  alone  provide  a  remedy 
for  hunger  and  suffering,  but  everybody 

could  cxpiesB sympathy."  (Loud  laughter 
followed  by  a  voice  "  that's  all  we  shall 
get.")  Canon  Prothero  continued,  "Chari- 

table ag-'iicii's  might  do  much."  (A  voice, 
"  We  don't  want  charity,  we  want  work.' 
The  rev.  gentleman  enlisted  thu  atteiuiou 
of  the  mob  wheu  he  advocated  State  assist 
aiice  in  times  of  distress.  At  the  close  of 
his  remarks  the  mob  hissed  and  marched 

out  of  the  Abbey,  cordially  cheered  by  their 
comrades  in  waiting  outside.  The  whole 

crowd  then  proceeded,  shouting  and  hoot, 
iiig,  to  Trafalgar  Square,  where  the  leaders 
denounced  tho  Church  and  police.  Several 
arrests  were  made  of  brawling  ̂ lersons  and 
thieves. 

GUILTY    UF    HANSLAl'GUTKB. 

A  Quarrel  About  a  Yoke  of  8te«rs  Results Futwlly. 

A  Brockville  despatch  savB:  John  Morris 

a  farmer,  was  tried  before  Judge  U'Connor 
yesterday  at  the  Brockville  Assiices,  charged 
with  the  murder  of  another  farmer  named 

Henry  Doal.  D.  B.  Madunuaii,  (^.C,  of 

Cornwall,  was  for  the  Crowu,  and  M '. 
Saunders,  of  Kemptville,  for  the  prisoner. 
Morris  routed  from  Doal  a  bouse  and  sunie 

laud  iu  the  10th  concession  of  .\ugUBta. 
On  the  12th  of  last  August  Doal  went  to 

Morris'  house  and  got  into  a  dispute  with 
him  about  a  yoke  of  oxen  which  both  were 
claiming.  A  man  named  Thomas  Btreight 
was  present,  also  Margaret  Morris,  aged  14, 

a  daughter  of  tho  prisoner,  Tho  alterca- 
tion was  followed  by  a  scuffle  in  which  Doal 

was  fatally  stabbed,  and  he  died  the  next 

day  at  noon.  Doal's  account  of  the  affair. 
as  given  in  his  dying  declaration  sworn 
to  before  a  magistrate,  was  as  follows : 

"  .\  difficulty  arose  between  John  Morris 
and  myself  about  a  yoke  of  ateeir*  that 
Morris  had  got  from  me  to  break.  Wo  had 
some  words  and  Morris  drew  bin  whipstock 
to  strike  me  with  it.  1  caught  hold  of  the 

whipstock  and  took  it  from  him.  Then 
Morris  drew  out  his  knife  and  I  struck  him 
on  the  arm  with  the  whipstock.  Then 
Morris  stabbed  me  in  the  left  breast  or  the 

left  lung.  It  was  a  long  dirkknife  that  he 
stabbed  mo  with."  The  evidence  showed 
that  the  actual  stabbing  was  witnessed  only 

by  Margaret  Morris,  as  Streight  left  before 
the  tight  commenced.  Mr.  Saunders  con. 
tended  that  the  wound  was  iiilicted  in  self- 
defence,  and  to  supimrt  this  called  the 
daughter,  who  swore  that  Doal  struck  hor 

father  three  or  four  times  with  the  whip- 
stock before  the  stab  was  given.  Malcolm 

Itoyd  testified  that  Doal  told  him  he 
exjH'i'ted  a  fight,  .\fter  a  brief  absoiice  the 

jury  found  the  prisoner  guilty  of  man- 
slaughter. 

\yiTHOl'T    A  DOI.LAK. 

.Sail     CliHiiKe    in     the    Ftirtiinea    tif  One  uf 

MlllliiuHlre   MiK'kayV  I'llrllier's. 
\  Kansas  City  despatch  says :  J.  F. 

McKiiighl,  a  stranded  California  million- 
aire,  appeared  before  the  Mayor  of  St. 
Joseph,  Mo.,  yesterday,  and  after  repre- 

senting that  he  had  not  a  dollar  in  the 
world,  bi gged  a  railrciad  pass  to  Kansas 
(Jity,  which  was  given  him  and  ho  loft  fur 
New  York  city,  where  he  says  he  has  rela- 

tives who  will  care  for  liiiii  this  winter. 

McKniglit  was  a  partner  of  the  millionaire 
Mackay  in  ('alifornia  for  several  years,  was 
Mayor  of  (Jakland  and  one  of  the  most 
prominent  men  on  iho  Pacific  coast.  He 
was  a  personal  friend  of  the  elder  lieiinott 
in  New  York  when  the  latter  had  his  office 

on  Nassau  streit,  and  was  Jay  (jould's 
friend  when  tlould  was  brought  into  promi- 

nence by  Jim  Fisk.  He  had  met  and  been 
on  intimate  terms  with  all  the  great  men 
of  his  day,  and  had  interesting  anecdotiB 
concerning  them  all.  He  lost  his  millioiiB 
a  short  time  ago,  but  was  cheerful, 
although  he  had  not  a  dollar.  He  says  that 

hu  will  return  to  ('alifornia  next  year  and 
build  up  another  fortune.  His  clothes  were 
seedy,  and  for  dinner  he  had  only  a  bun 
and  a  slice  of  cheese  that  cost  him  five 

cents.  All  his  personal  effects  were  tied 
up  in  a  big  red  handkerchief.  After  he 
had  finished  his  sandwich  ho  lighted  anolA 

black  pipe  and  seemed  to  enjoy  it.  In  his 
downfall  he  retains  his  polished  manner 
and  is  still  iu  conversation  and  deportment 

the  same  elegant  gentleman  ho  was  when  ' he  could  draw  his  check  for  ten  millions. 

IN  THE  FAR  WEST, 

A   Hamilton  Traveller  at   an   Asaiaiboia 

Fair. 

WOXDEllS   OF    I'KAIKIE    PEODUCTION. 

BiH, — Moosomin  is  beautifully  situated 
on  the  lino  of  the  Canadian  Pacific. 

Although  five  years  ago  the  site  where  now 
the  town  stands  was  part  of  the  great  un- 

cultivated prairie,  it  has  during  this  brief 

period  steadily  grown  until  now  it  contains 
good  wide  streets,  several  comfortable 
churches,  a  public  school  which  is  being 
enlarged  aud  many  good  private  dwellings. 
It  has  recently  been  made  the  military 

station  of  the  Province  of  Assiniboia.  It 
is  also  a  fine  distributing  centre  for  the 

Moose  Mountain  district.  This  trade  hav- 

ing grown  extensively,  Mr.  R.  D.  Mc- 
N  aughton  has  been  compelled  to  erect  a  fine 
stone  warehouse,  which  is  an  ornament  to 
the  town,  and  a  monument  to  the  energy 

and  enterprise  of  this  worthy  citizen.  The 
hotel  accommodation  might  have  been 
suitable  as  a  sheltering  place  for 

a  stray  traveller  or  the  noble  red 
man  amid  the  wild  storms  which  used  to 

sweep  over  this  open  prairie  in  days  gone, 
but  civiUiiation  demands  something  more 
modern.  There  is  a  large  Ogilvie  grain 
elevator,  with  a  storing  capacity  of  15,000 

bushelt.  It  was  our  good  fortune  to  visit 
Moosomin  during  the  annual  fair,  to  wbick 

representatives  of  the  Canadian  press  had 

been  invited  by  W.  D.  I'erley,  M.P.  for East  Assiniboia.     During  the  morning  we 

1  say  we,  because  1  had  to;;;vss  very  hard 

to  procure  a  room  ii.  the  (Queen's  Hotel, and  therefore  might  be  considered  a  fair 

representative  of  the  press — were  driven 
upwards  of  twenty  miles  over  the  prairie 
to  see  two  farms  and  examine  the  splendid 
results  of  the  moat  marvellous  crop  of 

wheat,  barley  and  vegetables  this  Province 
has  ever  produced.  Mr.  Bobier  owns  700 
acres,  and  has  170  acres  under  cultivation. 
We  saw  some  five  sheavoa  of  wheat  which 
the  owner  assured  us  had  been  produced 
from  one  grain  of  Red  Fyfe  iu  two  years. 
From  here  we  drove  on  to  see  the 

farm  owned  by  Mr.  Neff,  which  consists  of 
5.000  acres,  with  750  acres  under  cultiva- 

tion. It  is  estimated  that  the  average 

yield  of  both  these  farms  will  'oe  thirty-five bushels  of  wheat  to  the  acre,  and  the 
samples  we  send  will  show  the  ipiality  of 
the  grain. 

If  the  Canada  Pacific  consult  their  owb 

and  the  farmers'  interests  they  will  so 
modify  their  rates  us  to  encourage  larger 
cultivation  of  land  now  waiting  to  surprise 
its  owners  and  the  cast  with  au  average 

yield  without  a  parallel,  e.xcept  in  tho  Pro- vince of  Manitoba.  These  farmers  deserve 

every  encouragement  and  consideration 
which  the  Canada  Pacific  can  give,  for  they 
have  risked  all  and  lost  much  during  the 

past  few  years,  but  1887  has  convinced 
them  that  this  country  has  a  future  suffi- 

ciently tempting  to  the  most  timid  agricul- 
turist who  is  willing  to  work.  Russian 

wheat  has  been  tried,  but  given  e(|ual 

advantage  the  Red  Fyfe  has  nothing  to 
fear.  The  afternoon  was  spent  visiting 
the  exliibition.  which  did  credit  to 
all  interested  in  getting  it  up.  Mr. 

Crisp  had  a  fine  collection  of  grain  and 
vegetables,  and  well  deserved  the  Beveral 
first  prizes  awarded  him.  Mr.  Neff  came 
to  tho  front  with  fine  samples 

of  Red  Fyfe,  while  Mr.  Itabie 
carried  off  the  palm  for  barley,  every  grain 

of  iwhich  was  perfect  for  germination. 
'There  were  also  some  sample  kegs  of  excel- 

lent butter  aud  cheese  and  a  very  good  col- 

lection of  fancy  needle  work. 
Tho  Agricultural  Society  gave  a  bauijuet 

in  the  evening,  and  the  good  things  were 

duly  appreciated.  The  "  after  dinner  " speeches  showed  that  the  eastcru  press 
generally  has  very  much  underrated  the 
possibilities  of  this  country.  With  a  little 
more  attention  given  to  mixed  farming  the 
farmer  can  secure  a  better  competence  with 
the  same  outlay  than  he  can  eitiicr  in 
Ontario  or  (^iuebec.  S.  Hi:xlkv. 

The   Canadian  Northwest. 
Michel  and  Cecil  Courtercille,  charged 

with  killing  Marie  Courtercille,  at  Lesser 

Slave  Lake,  were  found  guilty  of  man- 
slaughter at  Kdmonton,  yesterday,  and 

sentenced  to  six  years  in  the  Manitoba Penitentiary. 

Winter  rates  for  coal  have  been  fixed. 
American  anthracite  will  bo  sold  for  $10.25 

per  ton,  and  soft  at  *8,50.  Gait  coal  is 
(juotod  at  SH,  and  Canadian  anthracite  at 

»i)..50. A  bill  of  injunction  was  filed  this  morn- 
ing agaiiiBt  the  city  proceeding  with  their 

tax  sale,  advertised  for  Monday  next. 
ICngineers  and  other  operators  have 

arrived  at  Pembina  and  are  busily  engaged 

in  the  building  of  an  elevator  depot  and 
round-house  on  the  lino  of  the  Duluth  A 

Manitoba  Railroad. 
Rev.  Dr.  King,  of  Manitoba  College,  has 

returned  from  ihe  Fast. 

It  is  midorstood  -hat  the  Rev.  D.  M. 
Gordon,  pastor  of  Knox  Church  in  this  city, 

will  accept  a  call  to  St.  Andrew's  Church, 
Halifax. 

In  tho  Northwest  ('ouncil  yesterday  a 
resolution  was  presented  asking  that  the 
Dominion  Government  bo  requested  at  the 
forthcoming  election  in  the  Territories  to 

sumbit  to  the  people  the  question  of  grant- 
ing licenses  or  a  total  prohibition  Bystem  in 

the  Northwest.     'The  motion  was  held  over. 

Tho  official  press  of  Oermany  in  repent- 
ing its  denial  of  the  report  that  the  Czar 

was  to  have  a  meeting  with  the  llmperor 
William,  uses  language  of  plain  and  almost 
ostentatious  enmity  towards  Riiasia. 

T1i4«  Hallway  Murder  Mystery. 

A   Philadelphia  despatch   aaya :    Frank 
Cri'deford,  also  known  as  Crawford,  whoso 
name  has  been   connected    with  the  latest 

clue  ill  the  Railway    inystery  as  the  tramp  ! 
Weaver,    and    to   whom    tho   dead  girl  was  , 
said  to  have  been  married,  was  arrested  iu 

this  city  at  a  late  hour  last  night. 
  ♦   

Tho  Czar's  children  are  recovering  so 
rapidly  from  tho  measles  that  the  family 
will  be  able  to  return  to  Russia  by  the  mid- 

dle of  November. 

On  20th  September  last  n  plank  was 
laid  across  the  M.  C.  R.  track  one  and  one- 
hall  miles  east  of  Waterford.  It  was  sup- 

posed to  bo  the  work  of  irain-wrockers,  and  I 
since  that  tinio  notices  have  been  fro-  i 

cpioiitly  poflted  up  in  tho  neighborhood 
warning  people  from  travelling  on  tho  M. 
C.  K.  trains.  The  company  now  offer  S500 
reward  for  tho  conviction  of  parties  con- 

cerned in  tho outrage. 
Extensive  military  preparations  aro  be- 

ing mailo  by  both  Germany  and  Russia 

along  their  frontier. The  tirat  conference  for  the  negotiation 
of  a  commercial  treaty  botwoon  Italy  and 
Austria-Hungary  was  hold  on  Saturday  in 

Rome. 

News  has  been  received  in  London  of  the 

burning  of  Ketab,  a  town  of  Bokhara,  Cen- 
tral Asia,  in  which  half  the  inhabitants 

perished  in  the  Uamos. 
The  men  arrested  in  London  on  October 

17th  for  parti,- ipatiiig  in  tho  riotous  demon- 
strations of  tho  unemployed  workmen  have 

been  sentenced  to  three  months'  iuiprison- 

ineut. 
The  two  hundred  thousand  Russian 

reserves  called  out  at  the  beginning  of 

October,  after  a  three  weeks'  drill,  have 
been  sent  to  their  homes.  Tho  condition 

of  the  men,  as  regards  spirit  and  disci- 
pline, throughout  the  empire  is  reported  to 

be  excellent.  The  shooting  of  the  troops 

surpassed  all  expectations. 

Tho  report  of  tho  English  officer  ap- 
pointed to  attend  tho  trial  of  the  Znlinski 

giin  at  New  York  is  so  favorable  that  one 
of  tho  guns  is  to  bo  ac(|iiircd  for  further 
experiments  by  tho  Imperial  Government. 
It  is  believed  the  weapon  will  entirely 

supersede  torpedoes  for  shore  defoncos.  It 

fires  by  air  -200  pounds  of  dynamite,  and  is 
regarded  as  one  of  the  most  valuable  aud 
warlike  inventions  of  modern  times. 



THE  LADIES'  OOLUMlf. 

The     Latest    Fashions     at     Home    and 
Abroad, 

i.Vnnt  Kat.ji)  Wrakly  Hudyet.) 

A   Ituby  AmouK  the  !9lli>U|[-llliil<lvd. 

The  Vermont  \V.  C.  T.  U.,  at  its  thir- 

teenth Humiiil  meetinf,',  witnessed  a  pretty 
iniidenl.  Mrs.  I'lin'be  Stone  Beeman 
came  into  tliu  meeting;  wliiletho  votes  were 
takint;,  witli  her  llimonths  old  baby. 
Every  molbL-rof  them  welcomed  the  baby, 
little  Leiia  Stone  Beeman.  An  escort  was 

sent.  Tile  baby  was  broujjlit  to  the  plat- 
form. Slie  Icjoked  smilingly  over  the  Con- 

vention. JUbs  Willard  took  her  in  her 

arms,  ami  moved  that  "  the  white-ribbon 
baby  be  made  a  deleyate  to  this  Conven- 

tion." She  passed  to  Mrs.  Greene's  arms, 
whosaid  :  ■  llydepartmentof  kiiulerfjarten 
has  received  a  baptism."  Forthwith  they 
elected  lira.  Beenian  Secretary.  Who 
fears  that  women  who  vote  will  cease  to 

care  for  children  ? — I('<)Hiuk'.<  Juunuil. 
The  ,JerHey  Come  tu  Stay. 

I  expressed  some  weeks  af,'o  my  fondness 
for  the  jersey,  and  my  hope  that  all  per- 

sons of  the  worthy  8e.\  who  know  that  they 
have  tine  figures,  or  fear  tluit  they  are  too 
lumpy  for  gracefnInesB,  willyo  on  patroniz- 

ing it.  I  am  glad  to  find  that  the  Grand 
Duchess  Vladimir  thinks  as  I  do.  Her  feel- 

ing on  the  aubject  is  that  the  jersey  is  the 
highest  I'lTort  of  the  dressmaking  art.  She 
has  it  thin,  and  she  has  it  thick,  with  a 

plushy  inside  :  she  has  it  liigh,  and  she  has 
it  low.  Uf  the  low  kindl  have  this  week 

been  shown  a  specimen.  It  is  in  salmon 
silk.  The  upper  edge  is  trimmed  with  a 
ruche  of  raveled  silk  set  on  an  elastic  band, 
which  is  fastened  on  at  short  distances. 
Nothing  can  be  softer  or  more  tluffy. 
One  would  think  that  with  the  first  zephyr 

the  whole  thing  would  tly  olf  like  thistle- 
down, which  in  texture  it  resembles.  There 

are  no  sleeves,  bat  the  rucho  forms  a 
shoulder  band,  and  a  pair  of  downy  tassels 
falls  from  the  middle  of  this  part.  The 

meagre-chcsttd  should  not  wear  the  low 
jersey;  but  the  plump,  or  too  plump, 
should  adopt  and  cling  to  it  obstinately. 
What,  you  see,  is  so  objectionable  to  modest 
persons  in  a  ball- room,  is  not  the  stripping 
of  busts,  but  the  forcing  up  of  roundness 
toward  the  neck.  That  frontier  line  wliich 

Miss  Hose  Clevelan<l  spoke  of  in  her  letter 
about  low-cut  waists,  and  which,  unfor- 

tunately, she  did  not  define,  is  displaced  in 
the  sense  of  upheaval.  This  is  done  nut  by 
the  corset  if  it  be  all  well  made,  but  by 
the  corsage.  A  jersey,  low  or  high,  forces 

nothing,  and  lends  itself  to  every  undula- 
tion. For  this  reason  the  stout  and  un- 

statuc-Iike  should  wear  it  both  in  and  out 
of  the  ball-room.  —  I.nmliiii  Tnilli. 

Tll«  Kii»liioiial>lH  <iirr»  >'<-nr  Walk. 
The  new  walk  is  neither  graceful  nor 

pretty.  It  is  a  kind  of  a  wadille.  The 
would-be  fashionable  young  laily  now  wnlks 
as  if  she  had  no  joints  nor  firmness  to  her. 
Kvery  part  of  her  anatomy  seems  to  shako 
and  wiggle  as  she  goes.  She  comes  down 
hard  tirst  on  one  foot  aud  then  on  the 

other,  seeming  to  rest  her  body  alternately 
on  each  of  her  nether  limbs.  Her  cheeks 

wobble,  and  so  do  her  arms.  I  don't  know 
any  better  way  to  describe  it  than  to  any 

she  waddles  like  a  fat  duck.  1  don't  know 
who  is  the  originator  of  this  faHliion,  but  it 

is  eviili'iitly  going  to  be  the  thing  this  win- 
ter. .^11  the  girls  put  it  nu  with  their  fall 

bonnets,  and  all  over  the  streets  you  can 
tee  the  little  dears  trying  their  best  to  be 
ungraceful  in  their  elTorls  to  be  up  to  the 

latest  "  fad." — .V.  1  .  h'.n'iiiiiii  Sim. 
Fiii*ry  Uuriiifiil  tf»  ChWtlmii. 

Children  are  overloaded  with  linery,  de- 
stroying utterly  their  childish  charm  and 

grace  ;  for  they  are  either  pertly  conscious 

of  "  my  best  clothes  "  or  they  are  rendered 
miserable  by  the  necesaity  of  ao  comport- 

ing themselves  as  not  to  rumple,  tear  or 

soil  their  fripiwries — this  being,  with  some 
mothers,  the  unpardonable  aiii. 
New  FreUL'h    FulicleH    fii    Feiiiliiiue  Attire. 

Mrs.  Crawford  writes  from  Paris  to  Lon- 

don Trulli  as  follows  :  "  The  ladies' 
tailors  are  all  busy  at  costumes  de  chasse, 

by  which  they  don't  exclusively  mean 
riding  habits.  Mobilization  an<l  autumn 
maceeuvrea  being  on  their  brain,  the 
costumes  have  a  military  savor.  Wraps  to 
be  worn  in  going  to  or  returning  thence  are 

like  hussars'  jackets,  but  of  soft  llannel. 
The  body  of  the  shooting  costume  is  a  la 
fantassin  and  the  skirt  a  la  cantiniere. 
Dull  colors  are  used,  unless  just  in  the 

facings.  A  show  of  bright  red  or  blue 
would  frighten  the  birds,  who  are  apt  to 
lly  off  whenever  they  see  blues,  purples  or 
strong  greens,  liusscts  are  the  hues  least 
alarming  to  the  denizens  of  the  forest. 

But  they  are  'not  military.  However,  the 
ladies'  tailorj  seem  to  think  that 
they  ought  to  he.  The  grays  and  browns 
and  unbleached  llax,  and,  indeed, 

neutral  hues  and  colours  rompues  in  gen- 
oral,  have  had  their  day,  and  a  revival  is 
showing  itself  of  the  bright,  decided  tones 
which  were  in  favor  up  to  1870.  Attempts 

are  being  made  to  adopt  the  swallow-tailed 
coat,  waistcoat  and  shirt  front  to  the  femi- 

nine attire,  Those  who  go  in  for  this 

adaptation  must  drop  the  bustle.  Now,  I 

don't  object  to  tjie  bustle  being  shed  ;  but 
what  1  tremble  at  is  the  probable  lengthen- 

ing of  the  skirt.  Dress  a  lay  figure  with  a 

gentleman's  evening  coat  and  short  peti- 
coat,  and  it  will  at  once  set  you  laughing. 
You  will  either  have  to  reduce  the  swallow- 

tail to  the  "postilion"  size  or  let  down 
the  skirt.  The  hat  to  harmonize  with  this 

style  of  garment — and  play-goers  may 
rejoice  thereat— is  to  bo  a  crush  one, 

either  low  an<l  llat,  like  a  sailor's,  or  three- 
cornered  aud  feathered,  like  a  French 

General's.  This  headgear  will,  at  the 

theatre,  take  the  place  of  a  fan.  It  won't 
last,  but  don't  be  surprised  if  it's  the  rage 
for  a  few  seasons. 

KevlvHl  of  the  KeticiiU-. 

It  is  understood  that  opera-glass  bags 

and  the  dainty  little  pluah  (lockots  for 

handkerchiefs  that  our  belles  have  for  the 

past  year  been  wont  to  carry  about  wiUi 
them  are  to  bo  superseded  this  season  by 

the  regular  old  fashioned  reticules  that  our 

giandmothors  used  to  delight  in.  Aud, 
indeed,  this  faahiou  will  certainly  prove  a 

ohariniug  one  in  'iiany  ways.  A  fashion- 
able woman  nowadays  is  obliged  to  take  so 

many  indispensable  articles  about  with  her 

that  it  is  absolutely  necessary  to  have  some 

"  convenient  receptacle  in  which  to  stow 

thoni,  so  thivt  they  shall  bo  near  at  hand. 

Ordinary  dioes  pockets  are  becoming 

almost  obsokte,   principally  because   mod- 

istes will  persist  iu  putliux  them  in  such 
ontofthe-way  places  thai  it  is  impossible 
to  gain  access  to  them.  Everybudy  will 
surely  welcome  our  graudmothers'  votioulea 
as  a  pleasing  change.  Of  course,  one  must 
possess  as  many  reticules  as  gowns,  satin 
and  silk  ones  to  matcb  evening  toilets,  and 
others  of  more  sober  cast  for  shopping  pur- 

poses. They  may  be  ornamented  with  lace 
and  dowers  or  fur  and  feathers,  and  they 
may  contain  anything,  from  a  batiste  hand- 

kerchief to  the  latest  design  iu  enamel  bon- 
bon bo.tes.  At  any  rate,  every  wonnin  of 

taste  will  adniit|that,from  an  u;stlietic point 
of  view,  any  kind  of  reticule — even  one  of 
the  plainest  pattern— will  be  nrefi  ruble  to 
those  monstrosities  in  leather  called  ahop- 
ping  bags,  and  which  are  to  be  placed  in  tha 
same  catesjory  as  ulsters  and  rubber  cloaks. 
—  JVimhi Hilton  I'osl. 

Futiliioii  IWotes. 

School  dresses  for  girls  are  made  with 
a  belted  waist  gathered  to  a  yoke  and  a  full 
gathered  skirt.  Serge,  homespun,  clieviota 
or  gay  plaid  wooUeua  are  used  for  these 
dresses. 

Coats  for  girls  are  made  of  rough-finished 
check  gciods  having  the  Newmarket  pleats, 
a  belt  clasped  with  metal  clasps  and  a  silk- 
lined  hood.  These  are  made  either  long  or 
short  and  have  also  metal  clasps  at  the 
throat.  A  new  fancy  for  trimming  for 

girls'  coats,  and  even  for  the  entire  gar- 
ment, IS  astrakhan  cloth  of  rich  dark  red. 

Wheu  the  entire  jacket  is  made  of  this 
cloth,  which  almost  perfectly  imitates  the 
real  article,  it  is  cut  in  plain  jacket  shape, 
with  black  frogs  buttoning  it  down  tho 
front  and  trimming  the  sleeves. 

Dresses  for  girls  from  7  to  10  will  show 
the   nautical    designs    that    have   been   so 
popular  for  the  past  two  or    three  seasons 
Children  of  that  ago  will   wear    [jea  jackets 
and  kilt  skirts  of  serge  trimmed  with   wid 
Hercules  braid. 

There  will  bo  an  elTort  made  to  revive  a 
moditictttion  of  the  Highland  costumes  for 
little  boys  as  a  relief  from  the  long  regime 
of  the  sailor.  The  pretty  plaid  velvets 
being  introduced  this  season  have  given  the 
idea  impetus  and  one  or  two  very  pretty 
ones  have  been  made.  One  of  them  has  a 

kilt  of  grey  velvet  plsided  in  tine  lines  of 
red,  buttoneil  upon  a  white  shirt  waist.  .V 
coat  and  waistcoat  of  gray  cloth  form  the 
upper  piirt  of  the  dress ;  a  red  scarf  is 
knotted  under  a  wide  white  collar,  plaid 
stcckingH,  a  little  fillibeg  and  a  Glengarry 
cap  complete  the  costume.  # 

The  wide  felt  hats  still  popular  for 
everyday  wear  for  children  are  trimmed 
with  voluminous  bunches  of  ribbons  of  all 

shades.  Kreijuently  single  nuills  are  stuck 
through  these  ribbon  clusters  and  some- 

times two  or  three  of  them.  Little  dose 
bonnets,  without  strings  of  course,  and  with 

a  decided  poke,  are  worn  for  dress  occa- 
sions. These  are  trimmed  with  thick  folds 

and  poufs  of  velvet,  with  breasts  of  birds  or 
little  thiik  clusters  of  ostrich  feathers. 
Borne  of  these  little  bonnets  are  trimmeil 

with  uidimited  yards  of  the  narrowest 

width  of  point-eJged  ribbon  made  into  pom- 

pons. 

WviKht>  In  tlm  KitRheii. 

Ton  eonnnoii- sized  eggs  weigh  one  pound. 
Soft  butter  the  size  uf  an  egg  weighs  one 

ounce. 
One  pint  of  coffee  -V  sugar  weighs  twelve 

ounces. 
Oneipiartof  sifted  tlour  (well  heaped) 

one  pound. 
One  pint  of  best  brown  sugar  weighsthir- 

teen  ounees. 

Two  teacups  i  well  heaped)  of  coffee  A 
weigh  one  pound. 

Two  teacups  (level)  of  granulated  sugar 
wei.;h  one  pound. 

Two  teacups  of  soft  butter,  well  packed. 
wtdgh  one  puu:i<l. 

One  aM<l  (MIC- third  pints  of  powdered  sugar 
We-igh  one  (H)und. 

Two  tsblespoons  of  powdered  sugar  or 
tlour  weigh  one  ounce. 

One  tablespoon  (well  rounded)  of  soft  but- 
ter weighs  one  oiuice. 

One  pint  (heaped)  of  granulated  sugar 
weighs  fourteen  ounces. 

Two  and  one  half  teacups  (level)  of  best 
brown  sugar  weigh  one  [louiid. 

Two  and  three-fourths  teacups  (level)  of 
powdered  sugar  weigh  one  (Kniiid. 

One  tablespoon  (well  heaped)  of  granu- 
lated coffee  .V  or  best  brown  sugar  eipials 

one  ounce. 
As  a  help  in  the  absence  of  any  handy 

means  of  weighing,  the  following  rules  for 
measuring  will  be  found  very    convenient: 

Miss  Paraol  says  ono  generous  pint  of 
li'inid  or  one  pint  of  finely-chopped  meat 
packeil  solidly  weighs  ono  pound,  which  it 
would  be  very  uonvenient  to  remember. 

Teaspoons  vary  in  size,  and  the  now  ones 
hold  about  twice  as  much  as  an  old- 
fashioned  spoon  of  thirty  years  ago.  A 
medium  sized     teaspoon   contains   about  a 
dram.   ^   

No  CaiiHu  for  Alarm. 

Timid  Tourist^"  Say  Cap'ii,  this  boat 
seems  very  shaky  ;  was  anyboJy  ever  lost 

in  her  ?" 
Boatman  •  Not  ter  my  knowledge. 

There  was  three  men  ilrownod  from  her 

last  Thursday,  but  wo  found  them  all  the 

next  high  tide." — Life. 

UelphiK  Tbort4*  Who  Help  TheiUMelvefl. 

Aunt  Kate — "  My  dear,  don't  you  think 
if  it  had  been  the  Lord's  wish  that  you 
should  have  had  curling  hair  He  would 

have  curled  it  for  you  ?"  .Teasie^"  .Vnd  so 
he  did.  Aunt  Kate,  when  I  was  a  baby.  Ho 
probably  thinks  I  am  old  enough  now  to  do 

t   myself."— ////e. 

.'V  supposed  murder  came  to  light  at 
Quebec  yesterday.  ,To8eph  Bourbeau,  a 
boatman,  at  (>.:tO  yesterday  morning,  dis- 

covered the  dead  body  of  Thomas  iloran, 
4r>  years  of  age,  lying  on  its  face  on  a  rock 
under  the  slip  of  the  wharf  in  front  of  the 
oity  from  which  sail  the  steamers  of  the 

Saguenay  line.  T'horo  was  a  pool  of  blood 
on  the  wharf  and  others  on  the  slip. 

I  J.  M.  Chase,  of  Boston,  found  a  [lear  tree 
in  his  garden  which  the  mice  had  girdled 
by  eating  the  bark  of  the  trunk,  and  it  was 
dying.  Mr.  (jhaso  planted  four  small  trees 

around  this  tree  and  close  to  it,  <Mit  oil'  the 
tops,  pointed  the  ends,  and,  making  in- 

cisions in  the  bark,  bent  the  small  treesand 

grafted  them  above  the  dead  trunk.  They 
all  grew,  and  the  tree  draws  its  nourishment 

from  the  aniall  ones  and  "  still  lives,"  for 
a  bushel  of  nice  pears  hiis  just  been  taken 

from  it. 

Manituba's  surplus  wheat  has  been  oar- 
rived  out  of  tho  Province  at  the  rate  of 
6ve  train  loads  a  day,  and  all  fears  of  a 

blockade  arc  dispelled. 

I      UNT.VKIO    UUITISU     CUKA.UKBXKS. 

Priee  Bealized  for  Milk    Wlieu  Made  iuto 
Butler. 

Last  spring  I  addressea  a  couple  oi  letters 
to  the  public  press  upon  this   subject,  with 
a  desire  to   call    the    attention    of    farmers 

I  and    the     public  to    the    work  the  (Jntario 
Creameries  -Association   had   in  hand,  and 

hoping  thereby  to  incite   some   interest   in 

'  the  matter,  not  only    among   the    farmers, 
:  but  also  those  who  handled    the   butter    as 

;  middlemen,    as    well   as     the    consuming 

public. 

I      With  the  scarcity  of  butter  that  is  likely 
,  to  prevail  in  Ontario    this    winter,    it    is   a 

I  great  pily  that  we  had    not    ten    limes   the 
;  number    of    creameries     that    now    exist. 

Again  and  again   it   has  been    stated  in  the 
public  press  that   the    butter    of    Ontario, 
judged  as  a  whole,    is    a    blot  upon  the  fair 
name  of  the  agriculturists    of    Canada.     It 
has  been    justly   cluinied    that    in   the  pro- 

duction of  cereals  and  stock  Ontario  enjoys 

a  reputation  second  to  no  other   country  in 
the  world  ;   but  iu  the  ciualityot  her  butter, 

the  majority  of   '  stuff  "  put  upon  tho  mar- 
ket is  a   disgrace    to    the    Province    and  to 

those  who    produce    it.     The    butter    pro- 
ducer, in  .;ommon  with  the  public,    hold  in 

detestation  the 

OLKCI)lAliO,\ltINK    5IAKEK. 

but  did  they  ever  consider  that  the  resjionsi- 
bility  of  enabling  oleomargarine  to  obtain 
such  a  foothold  in  other  countries  rests 
with  them  ?  At  the  Fat  Stock  Show  of 

Chicago  I  have  tasted  oleomargarine 
which  was  in  every  way  infinitely  superior 

in  appearance  and  flavor  to  three- fourths 
of  the  butter  that  can  be  bought  on  our 

markets  and  at  our  grocery  atonis.  ■•  How. 
then,  are  the  public  and  the  butter-maker 

responsible  for  its  introduction  .'"  Had 
the  butter-maker  produced  a  better  article 
than  he  has  been  in  the  habit  of  doing,  no 
chance  would  have  existed  for  the  intro- 

duction of  a  spurious  article  to  replace  a 

genuine  one  -,  but  when  the  spurious  article 
was,  to  all  appearances  and  taste,  superior 
to  tho  genuine,  a  ready  opportunity  was 
given  fur  the  spurious  to  obtain  a  foothold, 

'the  publii-,  too,  1  oonleiid,  are  to  blame  — 
the  rural  storekeeper  in  thathepavs  the 
same  price  for  a  pour  article  as  he  does  for 
a  really  superior  one,  if  the  makers  both 
happen  to  be  customers  ;  and  the  public  in 
that  they  will  not  pav  a  sullicicnt 
advanced  price  for  a  really  A  1  buuer.  In 
other  words— neither  the  storekeeper 
nor  the  public  are  prepared  lo  pay 
for  butter  on  its  merits.  1  have 

had  a  little  exi>erienLe.  through  our 
dairies,  in  dealings  with  the  public  in  this 

matter,  and,  though  time  and  a  ••  stiff 
back"  have  educated  many  of  our  patrons 
to  pay  us  a  living  price  for  a  really  good 
article,  it  has  re<|uired  both  to  bring  them 
to  that  stage.  When  more  than  M)  cents 

per  pound  is  asked  for  butter  the  good  and 
careful  housewife  raises  her  hands  in  hor- 

ror at  such  "  extravagance  J?^J>et  she 
woiilil  eonsidtr  that  :<0  cents  jBll^uart  for 

good  cream  was  cheap.  Shejujaybe  sur- 
prised when  I  tell  her  tlim  Iry  her  i)aying 

lo  cents  per  pound  for  Immr  th«  butter- 
maker  does  not  realize  as  ninclTTOt  of  his 

cream  as  when  he  is  paid  :iO  cents  for  his 
ipiart  of  cream.  It  is  a  good  gallon  of 
cream  that  yielila  three  pounds  of  butter, 

wliich  will  cost  at  least  1")  cents  to  make 
and  market.  Selling  i:ream  at  ill  cents  a 

ijiiart  yields  ?l.'JUper  gallon,  but  inadeinto 
butter,  and  selling  as  such  even  at  40  cents, 

it  only  realizes  il  0.")  (after  deducting  the 
I.')  cents  for  making).  For  this  reason, 
any  one  who  is  so  situated  that  he 
can  sell  his  cream  as  such  will  always 

prefer  to  do  so  rather  than  convert  it  into 
ijulter.  .\gain,  twenty-live  pounds  to  thirty 
jiounds  of  ordinary  milk  are  required  to 
one  |)Ound  of  butter  ;  twenty  five  pounds 
of  milk  ii|ual  ten 'jiiarts.  When  delivered 

at  your  door  at  il  cents  a  quart— or  liO  conta 
for  the  amount  required  to  make  a  pound 

of  butter-  you  do  not  think  it  out  of  the 
way  to  |)ay  this  price  ;  yet  butter  at  liO 
cents  a  pound  would  be  an  unheard  of 
extravagance.  The  average  price  received 
by  butter. makers  for  a  really  good  article 

will  not  exceed  'iO  cents  per  pound.  As  it 
requires  ten  quarts  of  milk  to  one  pound  :if 
butter,  the  farmer  at  this  price  is  receiving 
but 

rWl)  CKNTS  A  gllAKT    KOIt  HIS   MIl.K. 

I  repeat,  it  is  constantly  asserted  that 
both  the  quantity  and  rjuality  of  butter  pro- 

duced in  Canada  are  not  what  they  should 
be,  and  wonder  is  expressed  that  Ontario 
does  not  take  a  more  prominent  i>08ition  as 

a  butter-making  country.  I'ariners  and 
farmers'  wives  are  not  singular  when  they 

seek  to  produce  that  which  is  most  prol'.t- able,  and  though  a  return  in  butter  of  even 
2  cents  per  quart  for  milk  on  the  farm  may 
appear  to  be  a  very  small  price,  yet  in 
these  days  of  small  margins  of  profit  in 
farming  it  is  a  living  ono.  Let  the 
public  display  more  willingness  to  pay  a 
better  price  for  a  really  superior  article, 

and  thereby  give  to  the  farmer's  wife  the incentive  of  a  profitable  industry  as  a 
stimulus  to  increase  not  only  the  ((uality 
but  the  (|uantity  of  butter  produced  on  the 
farm,  and  I  feel  assured  a  great  step  will 
be  taken  towards  helping  on  the  butter 
industry  of  this  country.  I  liave  known 

farmers'  wives  who,  producing  a  really 
gilt-edge  butter,  owing  to   an 

UNAl'PKKCIATIVK  rCRl.IC, 

felt  that  the  extra  pains  necessary  in  the 
care  of  the  utensils,  milk,  cream  and 

preparation  and  marketing  of  the  butter,  was 
not  snfliciently  appicoir.trd  when  they 

sought   tc  dispose  of  it. 
I  give  these  figures  to  show  how  com- 

paratively [loorly  paid  ia  the  milk  producer 
who  converts  his  milk  into  butter,  and  that 

before  Ontario  can  hope  to  take  a  rank  as 

a  great  butter-producing  country  the  farm- 
ers have  not  only  to  be  educated  in  tho  art 

of  butter-making,  but  the  consumer  must 
also  incite  theul  to  the  production  of  what 

they  seek  by  purchasing  good  butter  on  its 
merits,  and  paying  such  a  price  therefor  as 
means  a  fair  profit  to  the  producer. 

Vii.AM  1.V  I'j.  FuL.i.i;it. 

"  Oaklands."    Uamilton,  Oct.  12th,  lMrt7. 

ALLGUBU    CUAL    JCAJIIXK. 

Possibility  ufuji  Increaiie  of  u    Uoliur  1 
Tou  Iu  the  Price  iilCual. 

Circulars  from  the  Delaware,  Lackawana 

&  W.  R.  R..  Delaware  A-  Hudson.  Lehigh 

Valley  ,v  i'enubylvania  Central  Coal  Com- 
panies have  been  received  by  all  ihe  local 

dealers  to-day  from  headquarters,  can- 

celling all  existing  contracts  and  with- 
drawing recent  circular  quotations.  Copies 

of  the  same  circular  have  been  issued  to 

every  dealer  in  Canada  and  the  Cnited 
States  simultaneously.  In  Montreal  and 
Toronto  stocks  are  fast  running  out,  and 
little  or  no  shipments  are  being  made, 

pending  the  action  of  the  New  York  coal 
barons.  Ottawa  dealers  have  a  moderate 

supply  of  their  winter  slock  in  store  and 
but  twelve  cars  of  nut  are  now  on  track 

here.  It  is  likely  there  will  be  an  imme- 
diate advance  of  50  cents  or  fl  per  ton 

throughout  both  countries.  Ottawa  dealers 
are  short  about  lU.OtlU  tons  lo  complete 
orilers  already  booked  and  for  winter  trade. 
The  immediate  causes  of  the  famine  are 
strikes  in  the  coal  regions,  liuiited  output, 
and  increased  consumption  over  that  of 
last  year. — Oltawa  Juunuil. 

Anli-Pov»Tly  S«H-iely. 

As  a  result  of  the  Now  Y'ork  .Vnti- 
Poverty  movement,  branch  societies  have 
been  formed  in  many  places  in  the  Ciiited 
States.  The  parent  society  has  a  by-law 

providing  that  twenty  members  of  the 
society  residing  in  any  town  or  district 
outside  of  New  York  City  niav  form  a 
branch  by  ailopting  the  constitution  and 
agreeing  to  atiiliato  with  the  parent  society. 
The  I'ondition  of  affiliation  shall  be  the 

pa_\  ment  to  the  parent  society  of  a  fee  of 
'2."i  cents  for  each  member  admitted  to 
the  branch,  in  consideration  of  which  the 

parent  society  shall  furnish  for  each 
branch  memlier  a  certificate  of  uieinber- 

sliip  bearing  the  autograph  signature  of 
tho  President  and  Vice-President.  It  is 
rei:ommended  that  the  initiation  fee  of 
branch  members  be  the  same  as  that  of 

members  of  the  parent  society,  viz.  :  Jl. 
The  following  ia  the  constitution  :  The 
time  having  come  for  an  active  warfare 
against  conditions  that,  in  spite  of  the 

advance  ill  tho  powers  of  prodiicticjii.  con- 
dt'inii  so  many  to  degrading  [loverty.  and 

foster  vice,  crime  and  greed,  the  Anti- 

Poverty  Society  has  been  formed.  'I'ho object  of  the  society  is  to  spread,  by  such 
peaceable  and  lawful  means  as  may  be 
iunnd  most  desirable  and  efiicient,  a 

knowleilge  of  the  truth  that  God  has  made 

ample  provision  for  the  needs  of  all  men 
during  their  residence  upon  earth,  ami 
that  involuntary  poverty  is  the  result  of 
the  human  laws  that  allow  individuals 

to  claim  as  private  property  that  which 
the  Creator  has  provided  for  the  use  of  all. 

Some  interesting  law  suits  are  probable 
between  tho  Bruce  County  Council  and  the 
sureties  of  tho  Treasurer.  The  point  in- 

volved appears  to  be  how  much  the  former 
defaulting  Treasurer  was  short  and  tho 

period  of  time  when  tho  defalcation  took 

place.  A  joint  meeting  of  tho  parties  in- 
terested will  take  place  on  November  ilth, 

wlicn  tho  situation  will  be  discussed. 

Frankie,  a  7-year-old  son  of  Daniel  Mc- 
Kellar,  a  carpenter  on  Talbot  street,  St. 
Thomas,  was  run  over  on  Saturday  evening 

by  a  passing  waggon  and  his  thigh  bone 
broken. 

Ovorl'i^t^dinK  Infants. 

Over  one-half  of  the  mothers  of  children 
are  unable  lo  nourish  them  naturally,  ami 

a  great  number  of  the  cleaths  of  infants  are 
caused  by  actual  starvation.  On  the  other 
hand,  many  deaths  of  infants  are  the 
result  of  ovorfeeiling.  I  recollei^t,  in  illus- 

tration, a  story  told  by  Marion  Harland  of 
some  foundling  or  orphan  asylum  wlinth 
she  knew.  The  mortality  there  worried 
tho  two  attending  physicians  greatly,  and 

they  came  to  the  conclusion  that  the  babies 
were  being  fed  too  mnc:h.  So  they  issued 
orders  to  tho  nui-so  to  feed  <ta<'.b  child  but 
once  iu  every  three  hours,  and  resolved  to 

try  that  i'\perimeiit  for  a  iiionth.  .\t  the 
end  of  that  time  they  were  ilelighteil  with 
tho  result.  The  deaths  haii  decreaseil,  aiiil 

the  surviving  children  all  looked  rosy- 
cheeked  and  vastly  more  healthy  than  they 

had  a  few  weeks  before.  'I'hey  were  ex- 
changing congratnlalions,  when  one  of  the 

nurses  caino  to  them  with  an  inquiry  as  to 
a  modification  tif  the  rule  with  a  ver\  sick 

child.  Speaking  with  her  about  the  caso 
they  learned  with  astonishment  that  tho 
good  health  of  the  infants  of  the  institution 
had  followed  a  misunderstanding  of  the 

doctors'  directions  by  the  nurses,  who. 
instead  of  feeding  their  charges  once  every 
three  hoiiis,  had  feil  them  only  three  times 

a  day.  I  have  no  doubt  as  to  the  truth  of 
this,  and  the  moral  of  the  story  at  least  is 
worth  the  attention  of  mothers. 

A  Liberal  Auditor. 

Wo  heard  the  other  day  of  a  young  min- 

ister who  was"  taken  down  "  very  hand- 
somely by  a  bright  little  girl.  He  had  been 

called  upon  ,|nlte  nnexiiectedly  to  address 
a  Sunday  School,  and  to  give  himself 
time  to  collect  his  thoughts  he  asked  a 

question. 

"  Children,"  said  ho,  "  whatshall  1  speak 

about  ?" 

A  little  girl  on  the  front  seat  who  had 

herself  committed  to  memory  several  de- 
clamations, held  up  her  hand  and  in  a 

shrill  voice  asked  : 

"  What  do  you  know  T'—UanUi  \V<;-khi. 
Marriage  of  a  MlMftlonary. 

Rev.  .■Vlexander  McLachlan,  who  was 

recently  appointed  by  a  special  Vmerican 
Board  of  Foreign  Missions  to  co  operate 
with  Rev.  H.  S.  .lenanyan,  of  Tarsus,  .\aia 
Minor,  in  establishing  at  the  latter  place  an 

institute  for  training  native  mission  work- 
ers, was  married  in  Toronto  on  Thursday 

to  Miss  Lizzie  Stephens.  The  newly  mar- 
ried cou|)le  will  leave  for  New  York  in  a 

few  days,  where  they  will  bo  ioine<l  by 

Jlrs.  .lenanyan,  and  proceed  to  tho  birth- 
place of  the  great  apostle  in  Armonia. 
  «   

.V  Havana  despatch  says :  A  recent  rain 
storm  inundated  several  districts  in  this 

section,  causing  considerable  damage.  Sev- 

eral persons  were  drowned. In  addition  to  a  place  for  tho  collection 

money,  some  of  the  newest  Now  York 
prav  er  hooks  have  a  small  mirror  that  fits 
on  the  inside  of  the  cover. 

A  I  year-old  child  named  Langevin  has 
l»en  killed  in  a  field  at  Laval,  <v>ue.,  by  the 

kick  of  a  horse,  and  a  11-year-old  boy 
named  Gaudio.so  Bedard  has  died  from  a 

blow  in  the  stomach  from  a  slab  in  Mont- 

morenci  mills. Mr.  Henry  Pritchett,  of  London,  who 
was  accidentally  shot  in  the  head  with  a 

toy  pistol  on  Friday,  ia  still  alive  and 
doing  well.  By  an  operation  tho  splinters 
of  bono  have  been  removed  and  also  a 
small  shaving  from  the  bullet,  which  ia 

atill  embedded  in  the  man's  brain.  No 
specially  daiigennis  symptoms  have  so  far 
been  ileveloped,  and  tho  inc  dical  men  say 
that  tho  chances  are  slightly  in  favor  of 

tho  jiatient's  recovery.  .V  singular  circum- stance ia  the  fact  that  until  tho  surgical 

operation  was  performed  Mr.  Pritchett 

never  lost  consciousness. 

Could  I  Say  Tliy  Will  be  Done? 

If  tile  angel  Ueatli  -.iiinild  ciime, .And  enter  iny  (lunr  to-ni^^ht, 
And,  l^uudiuki  aUive  my  )mby, 

I.euk  into  nor  byes  s*,  Itri^ht; 
If  he  ̂ llould  press  lus  lingers 

IJowu  on  lier  littl-j  lireast. 
.\iid  suy  tu  tile  lieiirr.  lie  silent, I':irever  uiid  ever  m  rest, 
t'iiuld  1  kneel  dewn  mid  say, 

"  Thy  will  Ijc  doue. '  oh,  J^oid,  alway  ? 

If.  when  the  evuniiiij  liroezes 
Sweep  liver  tile  utiving  wheat, 

I  knew  they  had  stirred  the  grusses 'I'lla'.  covered  my  l»uby's  feet. 

How  wcuhl  llieir  stiftesl  music 

Ijiuk'then  intuH  iiiuaii! 
In   til*:  twijii,'lil  iis  it  II  'ieepened, 
Mow  cutlld  1  llere  alone Kiii-el,  Kiid  iriiLliliilly  suy, 

"  Thy  will  be  done."  alway,  alway'.' 
Mothers  bereaved,  to-day. 
How  can  you  bear  tho  sight 

Of  beautiful  li|is  ̂ rown  pallid, 
And  cheeks  that  are  waxiu  white  / 

How  can  you  let  the  riiiiiers 
Slip  Iroin  your  lovinj^  bold? 

How  call  you  see  dear  Imliy 
rass  from  yiur  shelteriiiii  (old  ? 

fan  you  kneel  down  and  say, 
"  Thy  will  be  lioue,"  to-day? 

I  tliiuk  I  could  hardly  bear Tti  l>ut  my  babya\vay  : 

To  know  that  my  care  was  over, 
And  she  vtlily  beautiful  clay. 

Ma)  be,  to  the  heart  lio  sinekou. 
iRKiven  a  Htreui^th  (livinu  ; 

Hut  often  I  sit  and  wonder. 
If  trial  like  this  were  mine. 

W'lUld  I  have  strength  to  say, 

"  Thy  will  be  done, '  alway.  alway? —Urs.  il.  J.  Sinilh. 

MiiHl<'al  aiitl  Draiuutlc  Notes. 

Dan  Uice,  then  in  the  zenith  of  his  popu- 

larity, taught  .lenny  I.ind  to  ride  horse- 
back when  she  was  in  New  Orleans  in  1H50. 

Mr.  lieub  Fax,  the  comic  singer,  of  Wood- 
stock, IB  reported  to  be  greatly  improved, 

and  there  is  now  every  hope  of  his  re- 

covery. 

Mary  .Vndersou's  next  .\uierican  tour will  begin  in  New  York  city,  on  October  1st, 
IHMH.  .\t  its  close  the  actress  will  visit 

Australia.  Henry  E.  Abbey  will  be  her 
manager. 

U.  C  White,  who  produced  the  first 
dramatization  of  "Slie"  iu  this  country, 
in  San  I'roncisco,  is  engaging  a  comiianyto 
produce  the  piece  in  the  Fast.  lie  has 
already  secured  Kmma  (.'arson  for  the  title 

role. 
!VIcKee  Hankin  is  getting  a  lot  of  free 

advertising  out  of  the  fact  that  he  is  not 

going  lo  do  "  .Macl>eth,  '  at  Niblo'a,  in  New York.  Who  told  Kankin,  anyway,  that 

there  was  a  public  desire  to  see  him  in 

Sliaks(iearean  roles  ? 
The  scheme  for  advi'rtising  Minnie 

Palmer  by  olTering  prizes  for  a  ■  word hunt"  on  the  letters  in  her  name  seems  to 
have  been  attractive,  asuver  SO, 000  answers 
were  received.  Two  couipetitors  tied  iu 

making  :iOi>  correct  words. 

Barney  Mc.-inley's  widow  is  looking  for 

an  opening  for  her  adaptation  of  "  Fran- cillou.  '  Besides  having  been  an  actress  of 

note,  the  lady  has  done  creditable  play- 

writing.  "  The  .-VctresB  of  Padua"  shows the  marks  of  her  improving  hand. 

In  "The  Circus  Rider"  the  character 

played  by  Miss  Vokes  is  a  young  woman 
who  goes  to  the  rooms  of  her  intended  hus- 

band andliiereis  mistaken  for  a  circus  rider 

with  whom  he  has  an  appointment.  She 
impersonates  the  e<|nestrleiiiie.  and  carries 
tho  deception  to  a  happy  terminatiun. 

Lawrence  Barrett  wanted  ^7^  jwr  cent, 

of  the  gross  rt!ct;i|>ts  for  the  Booth- Barrett 

conibinalion  at  Macauley's  Theatre,  Lotiis- 
villo.  Mr.  Macaiilev  wouldn't  stand  this, 
and  unless  concessions  shall  be  made  Louis- 

ville will  probably  see  no  Booth-Barrett 

elephant  tliis  season. 
I      Miss  Flora  Irwin,  who  is  known  as  Mrs. 
;  Senator  Cirady,    of    New  Y'ork,    in    private .  life,  and  her  sister.    Miss   May   Irwin,  who 
was  with  the    Italy    Company    for   several 

[  seasons,    have   returned    to   their  old  aong- 
and  dance  specialties,  and  have   joined  the 

i  Howard  .Vthemi'um  Company. 

j      Mrs.     .lames     Brown- Potter    refuses   to 
I  have   any  fuss    made  over    her    when    she 

j  shall  arrive  in   this  country.     In  a  cable  to 
I  Harry  Miner  she    says  ;  "  Don't  make  any 
demonstration    on    my    arrival.     Have    no 
steamboats  or  yachts,    as  1  will  not    leave 
the  steamer  till    she  shall    arrive  at    the 

dock.  " 

The  final  curtain   fell   on    the   first    per- 

formance   of   "  The  Mousetrap  "   at    Wal- 
i  lack's  Theatre  last  Tuesday  night    in    dead 
silence.     The    play     is    well     written,     but 
unpleasant    in   subject   and  treatment.     A 
woman  tries  to  poison  her  husband,  is   fre- 

.|uently    prevented    by   a   good  old  doctor, 
'  and  finally  poisons  herself. 

I      In  "  Monbars,"  Mr.  Mantell  introduces  a 
'  novel  piece  of  realism,     linhert  Monbum.ihe 
!  hero,  played  by  Mr.  Mantell,  is  bitten  by  a 
i  mad  dog.     No   physician  is   at   hand.     Ho 
I  aoizoa    a    red    hot  poker  and  cauterizes  the 
wound.     As  tho  iron  toiinohes  his  arm    a 

hissing    sound    is    heard,    and  the  rod  and 
burning  flesh  isplainly  seen  by  the  audience 

Minnie  Palmer  has  made   a   pronounced 

\  hit  in  New  York  in    her   new    piece,  "  The 

King  and  the    lveei)er,  '   and    "  My   Sweet- 
heart."     The  tirst  is  a   pretty   trille,   with 

taking  music,   which   the   star   sings  with 
infinite  archness,  and  she  is  said  to  be  very 
<|uaint  and  clever  in  her  two   disguises   as 
waiting- maid  and  page. 

I  (iot  There    Flmt. 

'  Oh,  Tom,"  alio  whispered,  after  thd 
momentous  i|ue8tion  had  been  iiropounded, 

'  "  I  am  so  happy  I  Papa  and  brother  Frank 
have  been  teasing  me  awfully  about  you 

lately,  and,  besides,  I'm  the  tirst  girl  of  our 

1  graduating  class  to  be  engaged  !" 

I  Waterford  carried  the  bonus  by-law  on 
Friday  granting  So, 000  to  the  Brantford 
Waterloo  ,t  Lake  Erie  Railway  by  a  vote 
of  I  til  for  to  only  I  against. 

The  Department  of  .Tnstice  is  applying 

for  the  extradition  of  Wm.  Kaiser  Ilerres, 
now  in  custody  at  St.  Paul,  Minn.,  on  the 
ground  of  forgery  committed  at  Berlin, 

Ont. 
A  twelve- (lound  cannon  shot  was  found 

imbedded  seventeen  inches  deep  in  an  oak 

tree  in  tho  suburbs  of  Franklin,  Tonn.  It 
was  evidently  lired  from  a  Federal  cannon 

during  the  bloody  battle  twenty- three  years 
ago,  as  it  cnlereti  tho  tree  on  the  side  next 
to  tho  town.  The  fibres  of  tho  oak  are  still 
attached  to  tho  ball  and  are  nearly  as  hard as  tho  iron  itself. 

And  now  a  minister's  head  has  been 
punched  because  ho  did  not  pay  onoogh 

attention  to  another  man's  wife.  Thia 
makes  the  relations  of  tho  clergy  to  the 

sex  more  complicated  than  ever. — Chicapo 

Tribwie. 

y 
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FDESHERTON: 

THURSDAY,  NOV.  3,  1887. 

THE  TRUTH. 

Vnttrcvtiinij  J''nnts    Conncctrd 
with  tin-     f'ltshrrlon   I'ont- 

O/flcf  Jtiirytari/' 

At  the  time  of  llio  Post-Oflice  buig- 

i.uy  litre,  some  few  weeks  ajjo,  cortaiu 

ruiuoi'S  were  tloutiii^'  iiruiiiid  and  cer- 
laiii  statemeiita  were  luadc,  wtiicli 

were  fur  from  being  creditable  to  uU 

the  i)artic8  coiicerned.  Bo  loiij,'  as 

tilings  we'C  coiitiiied  to  a  few  people, 

u  Would  not  have  dilfered  very  mater- 

i:i:l\  from  ordiiiaiy  gossip  ;  hut  when 

tin;  facts  iu  tlie  case  were  deliberately 

iiiisrepresented  to  the  Editor  of  tliis 

I'Mper — thereby  placing  Mr.  U.  Triui- 

lili',  luerchant  of  this  town,  in  a  ridic- 

ulous i>ositiou,  and  a  position  he  was 

Very  far  from  l>eiiig  entitled  to — then 
It  hecaiue  a  serious  matter. 

r.efore  proceeding  further,  we  wish 

it  distinctly  iiiulerslood,  that  we  had 

not  tiie  sliglitest  intention  of  injuring 

Mr.  Trimble  in  any  way  by  the  pub- 

lication of  the  item  specially  alluding 

to  iiim.  It  was  given  us  as  an  inci- 

dent conuectud  with  the  burglary 

.ind  a<  Buch  we  [MihliHlieil  it  pure  and 

.-imple.  We  also  winli  to  atatt,  that 
it  has  ever  been  our  aim  to  do  strict 

justice  to  every  man  referred  to  in 

these  cohmiiiri,  whether  Iriend  or  ('>v. 

W'u  have  never  departe-d  from  thio  rule 
^  in  tht!  past,  uiid  we  will  adhere  to  it 
in  the  future. 

Ac'  mattcr8  were,  therefore,  misrep- 
resented to  us  in  the  matter  aliuiled 

to,  wo  take  this  oppurtimiiy  of  giving 

Mr.  Trimble's  (jwn  version,  in  order 
that  any  ininorH  or  statements  in 

lefertuce  to  the  position  that  gentle- 
man took  ij  connection  therewith  may 

be  corrected  and  even-handed  justice 
done  to  nil  concenK  d.  An  Ai»van(k 

jvporter  interviewed  Mr.  Trimble  on 

Monday  ni-d  the  following  is  the  sub- 

Htance  of  Mr,  T's  ii'm:irks.  If  we  luitke 
any  error  in  reporting,  we  hope  Mr. 

Trimble  will  kindly  correct  us  so  tliat 

it  may  be  set  right  in  our  next  week's 
issue.    Mr.  Tumble  said  : — 

"When    the   exjilosioii    occurred    I 
was  in   bed.       I   iiuniediately   sprang 

out  and  opened  tiio  door    leading   out 

to  the  balcony.      1   fancied  I  saw  tiie 

dash  of  a  liglit   in   a   certain   part   of 

Mr.  II.  J.  hiproule'fi  store,  as  thougli  a 
lamp  Were  burning.     At  lirsi  thought 

1   imagined  Mr.    Bpronic  iiiight   have 

started  a  gang  of  men  to  Work  prepar- 

ing tlte  stoic  for  Mr.    T.    I>aU,s,    wlio 

was  expected — at  that    time— -shortly 

to  tak«  {lOsst'Bsion.      Just     then    the 

f.ont   door   oponml  and   a   tall,  stout 

m«,n  walked  out.     I  thought  notliin;' 

of  this,  until  he  began  very  cautiously 

to  moV<\  in  a    listening    attitude,    to- 

\vaiidi4  the  corner  of  (JuUingwood  and 

iSydenluim  Htrccta,  when  iny8usi)idions 
were  aroused.     1  went  buck  and    told 

iiiy  wife  that  1  believed  burglars   were 

ut,  work  in  Hproule's  store,  and  I    was 
%'oing    down    to    we     if     soniethiiig 

e(juldu't  be  done  to  e/Tuut  their  capture. 
Hastily  pulling  on  a  few  clothes  I  de- 

ocended  the  siuirs  and    proceeded    by 

way  of  woodshed  to   the   rear   of  my 
ulore.     I  exauiiued  the  door  lo  see    if 

it  Irad  been  tampered  with,  but  it  was 

ulrit{ht.     I     tlieii    cauiiou-sly    walked 

along  the  platform  and  peciod  around 

the  oonicr  of  my  store.      Il   was   not 

cowardice  on  my  pin  t  to  do  thin.  1  was 

lotnUy    unarmed  anid     sitiglehanded 

at  Hull.     I  piucectkd  cautiously,  sim- 

{ily  W:aivs<;  1  did  tiitt    wisJi   to   alarm 

Um)  btiijjlar^  U  beiug  my  iuteutiou  () 

arouse  detective  VanDusen  as  siicedily 

as  possible  and  endeavor  to  eft'ect  the 
capture  of  the  hciisebreakers — al- 

though, sir,  professional  burglars  is 

the  proper  name  to  apply  to  them. 

Well,  when  I  looked  around  the  cor- 
ner, I  had  a  better  view  of  the  outside 

burglar,  and  distinctly  observed  a  re- 
volver glittering  in  the  mys  of  the 

moon  and  linnly  giasiid  m  his  right 

hand.  His  face,  I  also  observed,  was 

covered  by  a  dark  mask,  completely 

conconling  his  features.  I  then  re- 
turncu  and  aiuused  Thos.  Ilollinger, 

one  of  my  clerks,  and  despatched  hini 

by  a  shoi  t  cut  in  the  j^ar  of  the  lots 

and  buildings  lacing  Toronto  street  to 

alarm  detective  VaiiDuseu,  as  alluded 

to.  He  did  so  at  once.  I  then  passed 

up  the  walk  between  my  store  and 

dwelling  house  to  the  gale,  upon  reach- 

ing which  I  pereeived  the  outside  burg- 

lar had  disai'peared.  At  that  moment 

two  men  came  out  of  Munshaw's  Hotel 
and  started  acros-s  the  street  in  the 

direction  of  Sproule's  store.  I  went 
in  the  same  direction  and  discovered 

them  to  be  Mr.  \Vill  .Johnston  and 

Deputy  Sheriff  Moore,  who  both  ac- 
knowledged having  .seen  the  burglar 

outside,  revolver  in  hand.  l)eputy 

Sberiii  Moore  had  a  revolver  and 

while  watching  the  burglar  was  in  a 

•luandary  whether  to  shoot  or  not.  He 
whistled,  however,  which  scared  the 

rascals  and  they  made  oil'.  Mr. 
Sproule  was  aroused,  but  in  L'etling 

ready  for  niu'suit,  ami  in  one  way  and 
another,  iialf  ;in  hour  (jf  valuable  time 

was  lost,  wliieli  gave  the  burglars  a 

good  start  and  as  you  are  aware  they 

eventually  eluded  the  ir  pursiu;rs  -who 
were  hot  after  them — and  are  still  at 

large." 

"Now,  sir,"  said  Mr.  Trimble, 
"these  are  all  the  facts  m  the  affair  in 

so  far  as  1  was  concerned,  and  1  leave 

it  to  any  hnnorable  man  whether  the 

course  1  pursued  justilied  the  false- 
hoods published  in  the  Advance  item, 

and  which  were  manufactured  out  of 

whole  clolh  by  your  iiifurniants,  who- 

ever they  were,  1  diil  everything  pos- 
sible under  the  circumstances  to 

thwart  the  burglars.  Nobody  but  a 

fool  would  have  run  up  to  a  des|ierate 

professional  burglar  arnieil  to  the  leeih, 

unless  they  were  similarly  armed.  I 

was  totally  miarnied.  Was  it  cowar- 

dice to  acl  as  1  did  '.'  ' 
The  reporter  rei)lied  most  empluiti- 

cally  that  any  sensible  pi  rson  woidd 

have  acted  exactly  as  Mr.  Trimble 

had  d  )iie. 

"Now,  what  I  blame  you  for,"  con- 
tinued Mr.  Tiiinble,  "was  that  you 

did  not  come  to  me  and  get  the  lull 

particulars  as  I  have  now  given  them 

lo  you.  Then  there  could  have  been 

no  mistake  in  the  matter." 
The  reporter  acknowledged  that  he 

now  perceived  il  would  have  been  bel- 
ter, but  that  then  he  had  been  assured 

by  no  le.sH  thas  three  prrsons  that  the 
infjrmalion  furnished  was  correct,  and 

conse(pienlly  did  not  deem  il  necessary 

lo  call  on  iiiiy  one  else  for  particulars. 
This  ended  the  interview. 

The  only  thing  we  blame  Jlr.  Trim- 
ble for,  was  that  he  did  not  correct 

the  erroneous  slaiMuents  contained  in 

the  item  complained  of  the  week  fol- 

lowing its  publication.  However,  bel- 
ter luu!  than  never,  and  wo  now  wib 

lingly  and  gladly  rive  Mr.  Trimble  s 

own  slaienieiits,  which  we  hope  will 

be  satisfactory  lo  that  geiilleman — 

whom  wo  really  esteem  as  au  excel- 

lent citi/eu — and  convince  the  publie 

that  Tni;  Ai>vance  is  always  willing 

to  accord  justice  to  everybody,  regard- 

less of  race,  cixsed  or  complexion. 

Mr.  Watson  is  ii  C  nalian  by  birth 

and  education  and  has  very  few  peers 

in  the  lecture  held  ot  this  country. 

His  hunioi"  is  inesistably  funny,  wilh- 

out  vulgarity,  and  is  spiced  with  many 
beautiful  and  coinmon  sense  remarks. 

To-morrow  (Friday)  evening  the  peo- 

ple of  this  town  and  neighbiirhood  will 

have  an  opportunity  of  bearing  liim 

deliver  his  brilliant  li dure,  "Pluck, 

Patience  and  Perseverance,"  in  the 
Town  Hall.  There  will  be  no  charge 

at  the  door.  After  the  lecture  a  col- 

lection will  be  taken  up.  Those  di.s- 
satisfied  will  neither  be  asked  or  re- 

quired to  contribute.  Nothing  could 
be  fairer  than  this. 

Prohibition  a.';  a  principle  is  now, 

we  are  glad  to  i^ny,  larger  than  any 

political  party.  It  will  crystallize 

soon.  The  ])ftrty  which  carries  it,  il 

will  carry,  and  the  party  against  whom 

it  arrays  itself  will  be  ground  to  pow- 

der ;  and  il  will  be  no  great  loss. — 

A'lrt/iwmlern  Clin'slinn  Ailvocole. 

ii 
A  rateiit  ItsKlly  -Ni-cdcd. 

ivenioi'  Hill  h."is  l.>een    talking   to  ag- 
ricultuiid  fairs  in  Now  York  about  the 

UHu  of  patent  inilkera.  We  can  uivo  him 

II  iioiuter.  The  I'est  milker  in  the  world 
is  a  calf.  What  in  ueeiled  is  a  patulit  to 

get  the  milk  out  of  the  calf. 

I  Ik 

The  Koss  Itarber, 
(L«alv  of  Mhvlburutf) 

.Vi-.r^       (/,>!. r  -  ti>  -  i'lii'jtnii'il  -  Shi'f  -  Sh(fp. 

LAIMKS'  liAlK  4  TTTIISU  A 
SI'K<'IAIiTV. 

Shnrimi,  Slui 

Oct.  ctli,  1 

Mrinijf  <{*r.,  itc. 
nt-cUiM. 

Everything 

Ai>Vi(  I",  rit  M()i'iii:itn.  Arn  yttu  UlHttn'txtd  at 
iitLitit  and  tirokdii  ol  y^iir  r<i:.t  li.v  a  Ki.;k  cliiUl 

Htiirei  hiK  ari'l  oiyiiii.'  u  it!j  luiiii  111  ('iiitiu^'ritotli '.' 
If  81)  Huiirl  iiioiicu  aiiil  |.;ul  a  l>t)til(>  nf  "Mi-h.  Wiii- 

sluwb  Simtliiiiu  Kynii' '  (or  <  hiliirnti  Teotliini! ItH  vithi*-'  U  JiKiHlctilahlt).  It  will  rijUt'.vo  tlu) 

|KMi-  littlu  Hua'on'r  iiiiiiinilialulv.  Dopt^inl  updii 
it,  iiioiht'iH ;  ttieiti  IS  no  niistaliu  iilfout  it.  U 
curert  I:yMt'litiH>'  aiul  Diarrli'i'u,  re|;n!utii!^  tile 
Ktoiiiiteii  and  hiiwelM,  (MireH  Willii  Cellt:,  SdltotlH 

Iht)  eiiiinu,  i-udii('»s  I  nil  am  Illation,  and  ijjyoK  tonu 

and  tinur^y  to  tlio  wtmlo  .^ynt!;iii.  "Mis.  Wiiis- 
Icjw'B  SootliiiiK  Syiiip'  for  oliildriMi  tiuUilntj  ih 
pIiiaRaiit  totlic  tanle  and  is  tin)  piiiiicli\>tioii  (it 
onoof  till)  olduht  and  bimt  (oiiialu  pliy-iiidana 
and  uiiiKuH  iu  tliu  United  StatiiK,  ami  i»  for  xalo 

liy  all  dnigijistH  tliioiiuhoiil  tliu  wurid.  I'liiw twenty Hvocnntsaliottlo.  He  sure  and  ai,lc  for 
■MliH.  \ViKHk<>w'«  HouTiiINU  STiUl>,"a«d  take na  ulliur  Ivllid. 

Flesfierhn  Station  Mill. 

The  above  mill  i.s  now  in 

good  runnint;  order  for  Chop- 
ping. Gk«;I;ge  .\Iot)Ki:iioi:sK, 

proprietor,  will  be  pleased  to 
see  all  his  old  friends.  Quan- 

tity of  four  feet  Cedar  Lo^s 

Wanted.  [''arincrs  will  do 
well  to  make  a  note  of  this 

AVER'S  pills: 
A  \AXg\i  pi.>iR>rtioii  of  lilt)  tll.-4*-nHfS  uhirh 

cnuflu  IiuiiKitt  DutTeriiiu  result  fiuiii  ilciiiiigo- 
mcllt     >>(      tllO     BtiMllltl'lt,     ImiWvIs,     litttl     HviT. 
AviiU'H  CAriiAiiTU-  i'lM.d  iicl  airtrtly  UIM  u 

\\\c»d  <>ri;aii4,  uiul  are  uaiKJciolly  dcsigiu-d  to 
curu  tiM)  4.Us«-u«efl  o»u.>itHl  by  tliuir  dei.ingo- 
ineiit,  iiifluiliiig  Count  t  put  Ion,  Iii(1I|;<;m- 

tlon.  Uyt*|>r|>ilnt  llt>a(luche«  I>yMmt4*ry, 
aikl  .h  ho(ti  uf  ulUur  liilinujilM,  for  uU  ut 

vlileli  thfy  nre  a  Bufc*,  sure,  pntinpt,  iind 

|ilt'a.'4;ii)t  reinotly,  'Hiu  cxtouHlvu  \\m  of  tlivsu 
1*11. L.S  by  t'lniiikJiit  i>liyak*lanH  In  reguUr  prac- 

tlt'c,  tilmws  utimistalLably  tu  -  uSIlntiition  in 

uliieh  they  aro  hoUl  by  thu  mudlOHl  prufes- 

eioii. 
TIh'So  IMm.s  '.ro  coiiipotiiMletl  of  vp^^lable 

substaiict!.'*  oiil  ,  mill  arc  abHohilely  fict*  fruiu 

caluDiHlur  any  jil.or  liijuriuu:*  )iiKri'>lii'Ut. 

A  Siin'<>r(>r  from  ]I«ia«lHt'lic  writos  : 
*'Avi:u%  1*11. LH  ar«  tnv:ilii,ibl".t  In  nie,  ;uit! 

ftrn  my  v   Mtiiat  ooiniiaDinii.      1   litive   Ihxmi 
«  0€Vfru  MitlVicr  from  ftli-ailachu.  and  yuiir 
1MM.H  aiu  lilt}  only  tliiu^'  X  could  look  to 
for  iditf.  One  d<t«o  will  nulokly  nu»ve  my 

biiud.s  aixl  Irno  my  IknuI  mtm  iniln.  'Ihi-y 
art*  till'  niott  ott'oOllvo  an<1  Iho  •aHli-st  I'hyhio 
I  liavc  ovor  found.  It  U  a  i>lt!uituu  tn  mu  to 

H|*vak  111  iholr  praisf,  ntid  i  alwiiys  \\o  so 

wliuii  0('<'a<tion  oil'crs. 

M  .  I,.  Paok,  of  W.  I,.  Tngo  ft  Hro.** Franklin  St.,  Ulcluiiuiid,\  a.,  diinu  3,  \b>i2, 

"\  havo  usttd  AVKR'r.  I'll.l.s  in  numbor- 
li^!4s  in^lanceH  as  rucmnntfiidud  by  you,  anvl 

liavo  ntWiT  known  ttu'iu  to  fail  to  HcconiptiBh 
tin)  denired  iL-Mult.  We  conHtanlly  keep  them 
on  liHutt  at  iiur  Lome,  and  prize  tlium  a-s  a 
uleafliint,  r«afe,  ant)  lelialile  fandlv  medicine. 

FOK  l)VsrKI»SIA  they  are  iuvaUmldo. 

.1.    1*.  llAVCS." Mfxhi,  Texft«,  Juno  K,  18^?. 

Tin*  I:kv.  KuASdH  1'..  Uauiowk,  writlni; 
from    Athtiita.  (7a.,  snyn:    •'  for  home    years 
^irist  1  li:ivn  been  Hiibje4't  to  .•onfctip!itif>n, 
torn  whieli,  in  Aulto  df  tho  tmu  of  niodi- 

ciiies  of  various  kinds,  1  sutfored  inereasinu 
tnconvenii'iice,  unMI  Hoino  niontlia  new  I 

began  tdkhi^  Avi:H'H  I'll-l-s.  'lliey  have entirely  vorrerind  tho  eoslivo  Inibit,  lunl 

bavu  vastly  improved  my  ̂ unural  liuallli." 
Ayi-:u*s  (;ArHAUTt»'  Tili-s  correct  irro^u- 

laritioM  of  tliu  howols,  »t1niulate  tho  api>o- 

tlto  and  digestion,  and  by  tht^ir  prompt  and 

thorough  action  givu  tono  and  vigor  Lo  tha 
whole  physical  cconon»y. 

riti:i'A»Ki»  nv 
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,  Lowell, Mass, 

Sold  by  ail  Urugglstf. 

The  ADVANCE  from  now 
till  Jiui.  15/,  ibSijJori  (hllur. 

.\ll   cxptirkaioc    tiio  voiiilcrful 
b«iioflcinl  oirocta  of 

Ayer's    Sarsaparllla. 
Children  with  8oro  Kyei,  Sore 

I  Kara,  or  any  Bcrof^ilous  or  syph- 
llltic  tiiint,  may  ba  inado  healthy  aud  atroiig 

by  iu  lue. 

Sold  by  aU  LmisgltU ;  »1,  sU  IwIUm  for  9S> 

YOUNG, 

ao,  AND 

MIDDLE- 

AGED. 

CllILDllElNS 

HEALTH. 

K.J.  SPKOUL, 
Fle.»kert<m.  ('imveyuncrr,  Ap},rauer,  ViU- 
uator  and  Money  lender.  Deed;  Murt- 

qnges,  Unxes  and  H'ilU  drawn  up  autl Vahiatiung  nuide  on  shinteatiiotiee.  Ciuir- 

qe.i  rer\j  low.  Applij  to  R.  J.  SPROULM, 

Postmiiiiter,  Fleskerton. 

One.  of  Snturei  Kindest  Oi/tt  is  a 

lleallhy  Constitution.  Guard  it  (igttin^t 
disente  by  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Worms  are.  the  /niit/itl  cause  of  mantj 

(lisoiilers  iu  Childrru.  A'/.i  .l/A'.V/'J 
\yO/{.\l  Pi)  SYDKUS  will  ex-pel  Worms 
in  ererj/  ode-  where  tltei/  rxist ,  trill  reiju- 
lute  tlie  Sloiudch  and  JioueU  ut  (he.  stnnc 

time.      Use  thevi,  yon  icon't  regret  it. T*t'€'W>i 

J*I**n!-isi  nl 

Should  alttays  be  used  for  Sick  I/eml- 
tiche.  Thiir  oprnitinn  i.^  mild  and 

ple'isitnt.  They  strike  home  ench  time 
when  used  for  n  Disordered  Liver.  Ask 
for  theni.  Get  them.  Dun  t  forget  the 

name,    I^tsoli'fa    1' l<*ll  >-.it  III 

I'illM- 

If  yiiiir  druggist  has  not  the.  nfiov.- pre- 
paration iu  Stork,  ir.  W.  STKl'llEN 

A'  CO.,  of  Meaford,  irill  send  them  to 

you  prepaid  on  receipt  of 'J.hc.  for  either, 
5  of  each,  or  assorted  for  $1.(10. 

w.ii',STi:i'ii!;u(!(i. 
Druyylsts,  ]l'hole,t,Ue  <(■  Retail, 
>Ili:Al'M>Kl>. 

V7HAT  IS   IT] 
IT  IS  .\  F.\CT  .\.ND  NO  CtJNTUOVKUtiY  TH.il' 

JOnNSON'S TONIC  BITTERS 
and  NKltVINK  is  the  best  remedy  in  the  market 
for  nervouH  diHuaKui*  of  any  nort.  Hysteria,  Loss 

i>f  Appetite,  Dubtlity  troui  luNti  of  tluHltt  or  over- 
work, I'aliMiosti  of  Complexion  ho  often  Houn  iu 

young  fontaleH  and  all  voniplaiuts  ariHiag  from 

poverty  of  o\wm\. 
U  U  a  fact  and  nogftiB«»svingthat.K)HNSONS 

TONIC  lilVKK  riliLSar.r  the  very  b«t*t  in  the 
market  ft>r  diHenHeH  cmuwl  by  Tor^dd  Liver  and 
derrangunimit  of  the  Stomach  or  Kidneys. 

It  it(  a  fact  and  no  onu  will  deny  it  that  JOH  N 

SONS  \\A.  liV.MASr,  WHlTi:  (»iN'rMKNTi« 
the  best  in  tlie  market  for  Uurns,  Soaldw,  t'hil 
blatmt,  Halt  Uheum,  liarbcr.^  Itch,  J'imples  auil 
all  Hkin  l>isordert>  arising  froir.  hcrofulous  taint 

W.  S.  CHRISTOE  has  heel,  ippointe  I 

Agent  f(n  the  above  and  han  llieni  on  sale  at  his 
Mt'ilieal  Hall,  KloHhortou.  Try  fur  yourselves 

autl  be  sati-*l\vtl. 

0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  |_«  I  1)  I  0  I  U  Ml     0 

THE  MATXETS, 
FLKSIIKIITON. 

davifiitli)  Corrected  Kttvh  H'eck, 
Floui-     ?1  (KJ  to  4  20 

I'lill  Whciit      §0  75  to  0  75 

Sin-iiig  Wlii;at    0  75  0  75 
IhiiU-y    0  CO  0  70 
Oats             ...  0  29  0  ii) 
I'oiis     0  5G  0  5t) 

ItiittiT    0   18  0  20 

KkKs,  fresh    0  17  0  '.7 
I'otatoob  biisli    0  40  0  40 
Pork    5  50  5  CO 

llrty,pcr  ton    8  00  8  00 
Hides     G  00  7  00 
Wool           18  21 

Shoopskins     0  40  0  50 

(k'C'Hi)     0  05  0  0.". 
Turkeys    0     7  0    8 
Cliickeiis  per  pair    0  20  0  80 
Ducks  per  pivir    0  40  0  iiO 

CLAYTON'S 
IIAIl\ESSSIIOPI 

FLESHERTON. 

1.1  the  place  toijet  your  Ihtruess  Collars,  At, 

made  up  in  yootl  .ityle. 

"Shop  ill  Jolmstitu'i  Lii-erij  Office,  Flesh- 

ertu-n. " 

bUNDALK 

WjlPUfflP  WORKS ! 

C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, Mttliufiicturi^r  v(  all  liiiids  r!  rt'HI'S. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  & 
Cistern  Pumpg- 

Orders  ltesi»ectfully  Solicited  aud  satibfavtioa 

^viar:iiiti-ed. 
JAMES  SULLIVAN, 

Tiii-Suiith,  .\0KNT, 
i'-i,i:s!ii-:uTON. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

Pho/ograj)her, 

Flesherton     -     Ont. 

AT  GORDON'S HAKNES8  SHOP 
ru.siiKitToy, 

You  will  And  an  aHHcrtmont  of 

Heavy  and  Liffht  Harness, 
Whips,  nrn«hefi,  Curry  Conitis,  Sweat  Pads,  and 

the  celebrated  "Harness  Oil," 
<&S<!:eOLI.AK.S  A  SPECIALTY.^ 

ClioRV  fKiCiinh.    I'lilliind  I'xaniino. 

Having  "p^nt  sotue  time  iu  the  studio  of  tb« 
fniiious  Toronto  PhotoRraplier,  Mr.  S.  J.  Dixon, 

wluire  I  acquired  valiiablo  klK>wU'<lne  in  Reton  • 
cliiui:,  1  feel  aHsiired  1  can  ^ive  liooil  geiluraa 
natiafactiuu.    A  call  riwiiectfully  nulicited, 

MRS.  BULMER. 

Flesherton,  Soi.t.  17th,  IKKJ. 

iH^lesherton 

Meat  .llarkel. 
S.    Sl'IUlT,  -  -  I'llOPBlETOH. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  liand  for 
Cash.  Orders  promptly  filled. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmith,  -  Flesherton 
Rcpftirin({,KavetroU(!hing,anil  iu  fact  ovory- 

thiuK  in  thu   businvKs  will    rccoivo   luy 
luuiiirt  and  caroful  attiMitiou  at ruiiHiinablu   pricos. 

Agents,     Agents! 
Now  liKADY—  I  — Ouu  Nbw  Hook, 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY — o«— 

Marvels  of  the  Universe 

IluiiiK  atull  nii.l  uraphlc  doBcrlptlon  of  all  that  ' IK  wonderful  in  evory  Contiiiuut  vt  the  Globo,  in 
tho  world  of  watora  and  tho  ativrry  Huavuun 
(.•ontaminK  thrilliiiu  advonlures  on  land  and  sea. 
rciiiiwuod  .lisoovorioR  of  tho  world's  tiroatuBt  cx- 
)>lororn  ill  all  ii«t\i.  and  runiarkablo  phouonioua 
III  ovory  MMiliii  of  iiaturu.  KnibraciiiK  llio  «trik- 
iiiK  I'hyBifal  foatiiroBof  tho  oiirth  tho  pucnliar charat'tiuiBticBof  thu  liuinaii  rai^c,  of  auiuialB. 
bird»,  InsectB,  otc.,  inilndinu  a  vivid  duscripttoit 
of  tho  Atlantic,  Paciflo  and  Inilian  (IcoaiiB  aiKl 
of  tbo  Polar  Sou.s,  tho  moiiBtorB  of  tho  deop. 
buautitui  BcaBlicllB  and  plants,  sinKular  flshes 
and  dwcUoi-B  in  the  world  of  wators,  rcuiarkablu 
ocoan  curroiitB,  otc,  toguthiir  with  tbo  amazing 
pboiioinoiia  of  tlio  sohir  and  starry  avBtoins,  \tw 
Henry  llavonport  Northrop.  u,U.,  iMnbellisheil 
with  ovor  iuxilliu.  en«raviii«B.  I.ihornl  terms  to 
iiKoiitH.  Oxford  Pnblisbiug  Couipauy,  5  Jordan 

St..  Toronto,  Out.  SlA-jet) 

EUGENIA=llE- Real  Estate  Agency 

— w 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 
terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bouj^ht  and  sold. 
CONViiYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agent 

ior  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerraan  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENEY  MELDRUM, 
AGENT. 
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OVED! 
THE  ADVANCE 

r^ 

MSE 
Has  been  removed  to  the 

NEW   OFFICE! 
-O  N- 

*. 
<^^ H- 

ST0BWHA5I  STEEEl  | 
Nearly  Opposite  Photos^raph  Gallery, 

Where  we  shall  be  happy  to  give 
prompt  and  careful  attention  to 

every  description  of 

JOB  PRINTING! 
With  which  we  are  favored. 

A  Trial  Order  will  convince  you  that  for  workmanship,  price  and 

rapidity  of  execution,  we  cannot  be  beaten. 

Auction  Sale  Bills  Priut- 
^   ed  while  you  wait. 
This  we  have  been  doing  during 

the  past  two  years,  and  will  con- 
tinue to  do  so. 

LL 11 
And  other  Printing 

Nearly  at  Cost ! 
During  this  Month. 

Get  YOUH  milTTIlTG  DOUE  HOW 

THE  ADVANCE 
Will  be  sent  to  any  address  in  Can- 

ada or  U.  S.  from  now  until  Jan. 
1st,  1889,  for  1   DOLLAR. 

SUBSCRIBE  NO"W. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
Editor  and  Proprietor. 

Elesherton,  Nov.  1, 1887, 

That  was  Jonah. 

Young  Artist  ((Jisplayiiig  a    picture) — 
"This  paintiiii?  is  entitled  'Jonah  and  the 

Whale.'" 

P<»B«ible  Purchaser — "Where  is  Jonah?" 
Y^tuuL'  Artist — "You  notice  the    rather 

distended  appuiirance  nf   the  whale    mid- 

way between  the  tail  and  the  neck  ?" 

P<«*sible  Purcluuier — '  'Yes. " 

Youn^  Artist — ■'That's  Jonah." 

I'lirioiis  Result  or  Curiosity. 

Western  ̂ ^irl  (at  Eastern  seaside  resort) 

—  "It  must  be  terribly  de.'4i>late  here  in 

the  winter  time.  " Native — "It's  rather  cool  mum." 

"I  mean  that  after  the  summer's  rush 
of  fashion  and  life  it  must  be  very  lonely 

here  when  all  arv  i;one." 
"Oh,  there's  must  aa  many  here  in  win' 

ter  as  in  suuuuer,  mum  ;  bench  is  always 

crowded.'" 

■'Crowded?  'What  on  earth  do  they 

come  for  (" 
"Each  one  comes  to  see  what  tlie  beach 

looks  hke  when  it's  empty,  mum." 

All  Thiii{;s  Have  Their  I'ses. 
Philoatij)lier — Yes,  there  are  many  use- 

less things  in  nature.  A  pint's  tail,  for  in- 
.stance,  is  of  mo  use  at  all. 

Patrick^Xo  use  is  it  yoz  soy  ]  Did  yez 

iver  say  a  pig  J" 
'Oh,  yes." 
"Did  yez  over  thry  till  drive  a  piK  intil 

a  new  pen '?" 

"No. 

"Yez  thry  it  some  day.  The  tail  wuz 

made  to  take  hold  of  an'  inill.  Then  the 
baste  thinks  yez  is, thi^'iny  till  pull  him 

out  av  the  pen  an'  in  he  Upes. 

The  .llaii  For  The  Work. 

A  lawyer  hail  a  L;reat  reputation  forcol- 
Wctinc  bad  debts.  It  was  to  tins  lawyer 

that  littie  Bob  Finchley  repaired  when  he 

was  requested  to  run  qniek  for  a  doctor, 

OH  a  neighbor's  child  had  8walhiwed  a 

coin. "Bother  the  doctor  I"  cried  Bob; 

"run  for  Lawyer  Jolinston  ;  ho'll  get 

the  money  out  of  him  qnicker  than  a  doz- 

en doctors." 
A  Popular  Weekly. 

The  Detroit  Commercial  Advertiser  is 

i«ne  of  tlxi  few  olU  est iblisiiKil  weeklies 

that  is  constantly  adding  Vu  the  value  of 
its  columns.  Taktut  in  conuection  with 

our  own  paper,  our  readers  would  tind 

about  every  possi'-le  requirement  in  the 
way  of  cunviit  leadiii;^ 

A  brief  summary  of  the  contents  of  a 
Detroit  Commercial  .Vdvertiser  shows  the 

following  attractions 

The  first  pa^;e  has  a  cohimii  or  so  of 

tirst'Class  poetry  and  about  six  columns  of 
well  selecteil  matter,  mostly  of  a  humor 
ons  characUT 

Page  two  IS  the  story  page,  and  in  the 

issue  of  Noi'tuiber  4  a  continued  story 

opened,  and  in  i)oiiit  of  real  interest  is  said 

to  outrival  any  previous  serial.  Its  an- 

nounced title  is  One  Woman's  Malice. 
Psige  three  is  the  most  interesting  de 

partmeiit  of  tlie  paper.  The  Sittniy 
Room,  where  at  the  round  table  are  found 
letters  and  contributed  articles  fnoii  all 

who  desire  to  oxiiiess  their  ideas  in 

print.  It  is  re^Uy  the  subscribers'  own 

page 

Pages  four  and    live   are    the   editorial 

and  news  ]iages  and  L;ive  everything  of  in 

terest  in  the  world's  doings  for  the  week, 
while  the  editorial  c<ilumnH    show   a    fair 

and  independent    treatment  ot'  subjects. 
Page  six  treats  of  Matters  of  Interest 

more  especially  of  the  new  thc^ught  of  the 

day  on  matters  roligiou.i,  social  and  polit 
ical.  This  is  a  new  department  recently 

opejiod  and  has  proven  very  popular  with 
readers. 

Pago   seven    gives   the   wxieks'    market 
quotations  and  must  be  invaluable  to  tl 

farmer,  pmducer,  merchant  and  business 
mao  goiieially. 

Page  eight  is  the  farmorstead  )iago  and 

gives  a  vast  deal  of  practical  information 

on  agriculture,  poultry,  etc. 
Wvll-selected  or  original  poetry  appears 

nil  the  8ec()«td,  third,  sixth  and  eightl 

pages,  as  well  as  tlio  fir.st,  and  lovers  of 
verse  will  tinU  all  they  desire  in  each 

week's  issue  of  tlie  Detroit  Commercial 

Advertiser,  which,  by  the  way,  was  c.stab 
li.shed  in  18()1. 

The  publishers  oU'er   a  special    iiuhice 
ment  for   subscribers,    in    their   Twenty 

fifth    Annual  Premiums,  January    2r)tli, 

consisting  of  l?2.i,l)(W  among  100,000  sub 

scribens,  and  al.su  oiler  other  privik'geti  t<» 
subscribers,  all  of  which  can  be  learned 

by  sending  for  .i  free  sample  coj)y.     Ad- 
dress   CunimiM'ciaJ    Advcrtisor,    Detroit, 

I   Mich. 

Why  his  Pa  Couldn't  Fill  the  Bax 

We  were  paying  a  visit  to  a  friend  of 
mine  the  other  day  and  the  small  boy  of 

the  family  was  as  usual,  showing  off. 

He  had  wrought  the  cat  to  a  high  state 

of  frenzy  :  he  had  worried  the  canary 

bird  until  it  looked  like  a  a  fretful  porcu- 

pine on  a  small  scale  ;  he  had  tumbled 
his  little  brother  upside  down  until  the 

latter  was  red  in  the  face,  and  it  was  im- 
possible to  tell  which  end  was  which  end 

when  a  new  idea  struck  him. 

He  produced  a  lot  of  paper  bags,  blew 

into  them,  one  by  one,  until  they  lookad 
as  if  the  bags  were  blowing  him  up,  and 

then  he  would  crush  them,  producing  a 

sound  like  the  bursting  of  a  dynamite 
factory. 

"That's  a  great  boy,"  said  his  father, 

proudly,  and  wo  thought  so,  too,  and 
wished  for  a  five  minutes'  executive  ses- 

sion with  him  in  the  woodshed  or  cellar 

with  nobody  there  to  see. 
"You  blow  one,  papa,  '  urged  the  boy, 

after  a  while. 

The  papa  took  one  and  began  lo  blow 
into  it.  His  cheeks  tilled  out  and  his 

eyes  bulged,  but  he  couhi't  fill  the  bag. The   Ijoy  laughed. 

Finally,  unsuccessful,  he  threw  the  bag 

away  and  sat  down  exhausted. 

"I  know  why  you  couldn't  till  the  bag, 

papa." 

■'Why  my  Kon,"  gasped  papa. 

"Becos  1  tilled  it  full  of  pin  holes,  aud 

you  was  tryin'  to  blow  the  pjom  full  of 

wind.  " 

NliW  ADVERTlSEMKiNTS. 

STRA  Y  HEIFER. 
HAMK  to  tlio  prvinistM  of  tho  hubftcnber,  Lot 
'  HI,  I'uii.  1'2,  (JhiMt'v  tuwiiHliip.  uui!  yuarliiif; 

Hfifiir.  iliiik  rmi  witb  iilack  .-.trips  luiil  larKu 
wliitu  hpot.  Owmir  i-uii  Imvo  liauie  by  proviufj 

propurty  ami  pttviiiK  uximiihvm. GfclO.  I'OOPKU. I'uvorsbaui  I*.  O. 

STRAY  STEER. 
Strayed  from  tho  pinniHOK  o(  tliu  siibhcrib«r, 

L'ott»:J7  v«  .W.  IC.  T.  vV  S.  II.,  .\rt«uu>hia.  cm  or 
about  Octobor  1st.  1Hh7' our  yfmiint;  Stut5r,  black 
aiKl  wliito.  Aiiv  purMun  ».;iviiit;iitruriiiatloti  luatl- 
iuu  to  tliu  rveovory  of  tlui  hIjovi-  will  Ih;  rawanl- 
tnl ;  an<l  uiiy  person  ki-'«?{iiiiK  lliu  miiiiiitl  without 
Uiviuii  ̂ iicb  iiuticL'— Hftur  piilihratioii  of  thiK  UO- 
ticu — will  bt)  prosc'cutud  ab  tb«  law  tlimotH. J.  \V.  SHOKK, 

Oci.mdiliSffJ.  Fliwhortuu  P.O. 

STRAY  CALVES. 
C.\MK  to  tbc  preiniHott  of  tho  un(lerNt(*t)H<I,  Lot 

IH,  {"on.  Ist.  N.  1).  It.,  .\rteiiiosifi.  ab(»ut  (K't. 
'JUth.  four  Spring  t'alvi;H--2  hoifurH  and  two Kt**r«,  owiinr  vaw  liaratauiu  by  ptoviu^  prop- 
urtv  aticIpavtnK  oxpoiiwm 

WM.UKIl). 
Pricevillo  V.  O. 

Arttiuesia.  Oct.  31st.  1H87. 

STRAY  CATTLE. 

CAMK  to  tilt'  prt'n»ii(Hi)f  tli«»  toiiItTHiiiruMl,  Lotii 
7-1  ,V  7.1.  C'lrj.  :t  K.  1'  ,t-  S  11.  .\rt.MiiuMiii.  Hlioiit  a 

tnoiith  ii,;<i,  fiitn-  vctlrlitii;  Caivi-s.  Dwrier  can 
havi)  suljio  by  proving  iii-«i|K.-rly    tiiul    piiyiii^  vx- 

HKCTOK    HOLTON, Klusherton  P.O. 

.\rtoinoKia,  Oct.  iSHb,  1887. 

Auction  Sale! 

   O  I-'   

VALUABLE 

Farm    property  ! 
IN  the  Township  of  .\rtuiiu*(-ia.  County  of  (iroy. 

L'iiiii*r  iinil  by  virtuu  4il  a  pitwiT  of  Sabi  oou- 
taiiHHl  ill  a  rtTtiiiu  iiiortyanf  >  which  will  be  pr(v 
thu't'd  at  tho  tinir  of  naho  iiinl  subjii!t  to  a  rti- 
servo  bid,  thuru  will  bo  otfuioil  furnalo  by  Public Auulioii  at 

MUNSHAW'S  HOTEL, 
—  IN   THE  — 

Village   —of—  Flesliertori ! 

Sutiirday,  XY".  3nl  day  of  Decem- 
ber, IH.ST. 

.\t  Olio  o'l-lock  in  till'  cifti-Mioi.ii,  111!  mill  niiiKular 
tliHt  o«'rtaili  piircwl  of  Imitl  sitiialo  in  tliu  said 
'ruwiiHliip  cif  .Vrtuniusiu  (-ollttllMlll^'  Ilfty  ai-toa 
iiioro  or  UiHs  ooiiiposini  of  lot  nniiitn'r  oiui  Inin. 
ilrotl  mill  i;ix$>  -oiiu  ill  tlni  tliivti  coiioi-Hsiou  north 
uiiht  of  tho  To'i-oiito  nnil  Syiloiilwon  Uoaii. 

'I'liti  abovo  proportv  is  alioiit  two  and  ono-half 

iiiiUiN  friilii  till)  Villn'iiH  of  Klosluii-ton  and  has ori'L-ti'ii  tlRTfon  li  small  fraiiio  dwolliiiK  hoiiHt). 
Alioiit  :l'i  acii's  ai-o  said  to  lio  niidor  cultivation. 

Toriii.-i  and  conditions  inadt^  known  on  day  of 
Sale.     I-'or  fiirthor  (ttirticularri  applv  to 

I-;.  M.  (.'H.VDWlCK. Vi'iidors  Kolicitor. 

IU-;.\rrV.  CH  ADWICK,  ni.ACKSTOCK  A  OALT. 
.w  \V  clliiiKtoii  Sti-i>ut.  Kast.  Toronto. 

Datuii  111  tliii  City  ut  Toronto,  this '.isth  day  of 
OctoliiT,  A.D.,  IMH7. 

Assistant  Teacher  Wanted. 

FOR  S.S.  No.  .■(.  Kiiplo-asia.      Duties  tO  com- niciicu   .Ian.    2nil.    Inks    mid    coutiuuu    six 

inuiitlis.    A]>pl>-,  Ktatiii);  salary,  to 
.1.  H.  KAWt^KTT.  .Soo.-Treas.. 

Oct.  21st,  1HH7  -  :i.)14.       Kiniborluy  P.O.,  Out. 

$350 Wax  HUY  l,OT  .17  IN  I4tli  CON..  AUTKMESIA. 
107    acros.       Assessed    at    J^f'iOe.      Apply    to CllAULKS  UAMON, 

;i.<)l-i4.  ColllDfiWOod. 

STRAYED. 

C.VME  to  thii  promlfww  -of  Mr.  John  Portoous, Lot.10,  6th  Con.,  Artomosia,  on  lOth  of  Oct., 
2  HeifofH,  Owner  can  havo  sama  by  iNrovlug 

liniimrty  am.1  payini,'  expcimun. JOHN  POUTBOUS. 
<431<M  FluiliortOD  P.a 

i 

petUral 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  &S.,Ont. 

PHYSICIAN,    Sl'RtiEON,    &r. 
i'LESHEHTON. 

Office,  Strain's  block.   Kesideiice,  Wm. Wright  s 

DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.S. 
SURGEON  DKNTIST 

OM  Medalist  aiul  Himor  Oniduaie  uf  'lie R.C.D.S., 

Will  visit  FLESHERTON.  (Miinsbaiv's  Hot.: 1  and '2of  eacli  iiioDth.  Teetli  extracted,  insert- 
ed aud  filled  iu  tliu  bigbest  styles  of  the  art,  ai.  1 

at  moderate  rates. 

HkaI)  Ofkice.  761  Vo.NOK  St.,  ToitoNTo 

%mi 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B., 
Ban* inter ^  SolUntov^  Conveyaiwer. 

Office,— strain's  Uuil(liu«,  FLESHF.JtTox. 
.\.  A.  CHE8LEY.  Solicitor   and   Couvoyaucer. Kusidcnt  Maua^ttr. 

Mil.  FUOST   will   bo  found  at  tho  Office  oa 
Thursdavt)  as  hurutufuro. 

P    McCULLOUaH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  ^c. 

Otiice.  over  .lleFurland'.s  Store. 
.Harkdale.    iMuney  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MA.SSON, 

BAKUISTER8,  SOLICITOUS,  4o. (IrKU'KK— 0»ven  Sound,  in  Victor's  block. 
I'onlett  St.:  Hraiich  oltlce  in  Marlidale,  over  SU- 
Karland's  store,  on  Friday  and  Saturday  everv 
week. 

J  MASSON,  y.C.      8.  MASSON.      W.  .MA8.S0.V 

N.M—Privato  A  Company's  funds  to  invest  ut from  Six  to  Ki»;lit  per  cent. 

John  W.  Armstrongi 
Flksiuiiiton,  Co.  Guev. 

niVlHION  COURT  CLKUK.  COMMISSION!'.!; 
^  in  H.  11..  Conveyancer.  &c.  Agent  for  pnrchas- 
awl  sale  of  lauds.  Appraiser  for  C.  I..  C.  Coii'. 
auil  !■".  I*.  11,  A  S.  Society.  Money  to  Loan  on  tli-: 
most  reasouklde  terms.  Ihhi  Kn  orMAlULLVGi: 
LICENSES.    NOTAKY  PUULIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAIS. 
A.t  «  I»er  Cent. 

On  Town  or  Farm  Property, 

S.  D.IMUDE, 

,  flsHburtOD 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWr.    CLERK    .\I1TKMK8IA. 

( V>.V  VEYA  .\(  'A'/.',    ( ■<  LM. MISS  It  >\J-:J; 
/.VNr/.'.l.VCA'    lar,  d-r ■nKKns.MIIUTIiAOES.  LEASES,  A<-  .  pri-piir 

•l/  ed  and  propiirlv  exei-nti-d.  Insunuii  .■  nlTir od  ill  tirsti-lHsMconipuliivti.  Moucv  to  letidut 
lowest  rates. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
  i-FKOM-t   

Fetcli  S,  Mitchell, 
(JENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHEKTON! 
fcs'Ciisli  paid  for  (lU  cattle,  <tc.,  .'Lc. 

^EW  LIVERY! 
TIHE  iiiiderniuned  bugs  to  announce  that  lie  liii- 
■•■     started  a  flrstoiass  Livm-y  in  tho  stjind  oi. 

posito  MiiUBhaw's  Hotel,  Flesherton,  where  tlm 

travelling  publiu  oau   bo  accommodittei]  witii 

L^oud  rig!)  and  borses  at  uiofit  rcftBOuablo  prices 

Try  mo  and  ho  convinovd. Kusxiectfiilly  youm, 

W.  H.JOHNSTON. 
FlostiertoD,  Nov.  19tl>,  1880. 

NOTICE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
A  THOKOUGH-HKEU  DURHAM  III'LL,  wit'i 
^*  Kood  pedigree,  will  staiiil  for  sorvu-i-  at  1.'  ' 111!  West  T.  *S.U..Art(.iiu:sia.  Tkiims.  t'l  ifpai-i 

on  or  before  .Ian.  1st,  IHmk,  oilmrwise, .?!  ■i'i. 
Also    thovongli-hred    IIEUKSHIKK    HnAR  at 

same  place.  JACOB  A.  LliV  Ell 

BELL' 

Unapproached  for 

Tone  and  Quality. 

CATMLOaUftS  FREt, 

BElL4C0.,Gi!elpMB(. 

w 



'W 

1  / 

\ 

Ainnr  In  l^nndon. 

I  dun't  know  what  well  do.  Jim  ;  Ibe  iraiu'a  a 0()iiiiD({  ttmt. 

I  haven't  K"t  110  uiuu«y,  and  it's  Iwolvo  o'clock aud  pattt. 

Let's  ̂ it  down  iu  a  dcorway,  thu  brHt  ats  wo  can tot', 

Wecau  maybe  gut  to  sleep  theru.  if  the  "copper' lot  ua  b«. 

Here,  come  a  little  closer,  Jim,  yoare  yoiniKt-st, d'yw  nee. 

And  the  miu  won't  g(»t  bo  nt-ar  vou  if  you  ubeltor bubmd  me  ; 

ruttho  niatcbeK  in  that   coruur.   lad,  and  thun 
they  wou'tgct  wot. 

There  mi^ht  bu  Momo  uovo;rcouie  alouM  as  waatb 
to  buy  out)  yot. 

Does  tbe  rain  <omo  nif,'b  you  tbcriv  Jim  ?    It 
doutiii  I  .'    Tbut  H  all  nj;bt. 

I  wish  wo  )iad  a  crust  of  bruad  to  eat  tblB  rold. wot  uinbi; 

I  don't  caro  much  about  mystdf,  but  I  unmt  k(;*'i» you  alivt!. 
Ana  if  1  can  no  without 

five. 

it  ten.   you  caut  at  imly 

D'yenco  that  star  up  tbore.  Jim,  a-BhiniiiK  in  tbo 

aky  ■' 

1  wondur 
 
what  the  puuplo 

 
docH  aH  iivo^  up  thuru HO  bi^li 

D'yo  think   our  mother  wuut    up    thci''  to   live 
inHide  a  Hiar  .' 

I  Wihh  ̂ v  could  Ko  too,  lad,  but  it  lo<(ks  so  far. 

I'm  afraid  well  not  get  thrru,Jini ;  but  thuru,  we 8C»ir<  fly  kii'iw  ! 
Tom,  what  lived  in  H.von   DiaU,  ditd   not  very luiiK  »*((>, 

And  hif  t*aid.  when  he   wiis  dying,   that   he  saw  a 
plai-t'Hll  light. 

And  hi-ard  viu  singing,  and  saw  fulk^  all  druhSt-d 
in  Knowy  white. 

youvhaiids  art- 
:  poor  litth- Jim  -ah,  wliatl  — 

Do  you  f<*t'l  the  cold  a  deal,  Jill 
jutit  hktf  iuail, 

Anil  Htiir     why  Jiiu 

b«  ihii't  dead  '■' 
Ob.  Jiin,  it  can  I  bw  -nay,   he  «  gono— Jim's  K**en hiH  IttJit  w*'t  day, 
Aud  bK  Houl  H  gfino  Hying  upwahl   to  ttie  h tar- 

light  far  away. 
~Th€  (Jitirer. 

The  Htul  FaU-  of  CoiuilInK  Nick. 

Have  you  i-Vi-r  lnuird  tbo  t.-nibl..  tab- 
Of  Nicholab  I'urkiiiH  I'(ipi>itigah- 

W'tio  f..nntrd  tiiiiiM!lI  to  death  '.' 
lb   began  by  e..uiiting  railrna<l  tn-K, 
And  tiit-n  ho  fell  to  cotintmg  rtifn, 
I'm  sure  It  ihn  t  any  MurpriMi 

That  lie  tlnaily  loHt  biti  brt^atb. 

\  prouiiKiug  boy  was  httbt  Nick. 
Hut  the  n.uiiting  fever  iiiudc  him  nick  ; 

Ive  Jieard  uf  it  belor«. 
When  he  took  a  ntep  ho  counttui  that. 
Hi'  eouuteil  thu  purriu«  of  tli«  cat, 
Aud  t-ouiited  the  iiu-heH  iiu-aHiired  Mat 

Of  everything  \iv  aaw. 

\Vh«'n  he  tried  to  play  ho  had  to  stop. 
For  he  couldn  t  koep  up  tbo  count,  und  hop 

Ak  faht  as  (ith»'r  ltl.)^. 
U  h  liard  to  run  and  ((Mint  your  utridoH, 
.\nd  ii.unt  tbe  other  boyH"  bcHirleH  ; 
Anil  counting  the  pu-keth  on  Hleigh-rideH 

Kob.-<  tileighin^  of  Its  joyH. 

At  tivory  meal  lie  counted  each  into. 
Which  Kndl>  impaired  biH  appetite. 

A'ld  made  Inui  very  thin. 
He  counted  each  cry  the  bal»y  gavi-, 
\\  ben  be  went  to  sail.  h»-  iount«-d  each  wbvu, 
He  counted  X\m'  snorch  of  liis  brother  Dave 

.\nd  the  lutir*'  on  liiH  grauduiu  h  «  bin. 

It'H  a  pitiful  tuleaiid  \ri  i(  H  truo; 
And  that  t-ounting  bi>y  uaa  always  bbie. 

I  nev<  r  saw  iiiiaftmib-. 
It'H  all  vers  well  t<»  eonnt  yoiir  caiih  . 
Hut  counting  the  wuiks  ot  a  hiend  h  eyehisli 
Or  the  number  of  hitcH  in  a  idate  of  bu»tb 

Im  really  not  worth  whiU<. 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 

don  shuddered,  "  I  heard  mother  tell  Fern 
all  tkbout  it  out-  ni^ht  when  they  thought  1 
was  asUpp-  only  I  not  Bleopy  and  lost  half; 

but  I  Haid  to  uiyoelf,  '  1  Bhall  )jo  and  tell 
yrandpipa  that  poor  mother  is  very  miser- 

able and  unhappy,  and  that  he  must  come 

and  take  care  of  her.'  " 
"  There,  there,  you  have  said  your  leBson 

very  prettily,"  observed  Mr.  IIuutiuKdon 
with  a  sneer.  "  (Jliildrenareapt  parrot.^  ;" 
but  Erie  saw  that  his  sneer  was  forced,  and 
that  he  sat  down  liko  an  old  man,  and  he 
said,  earnoKtly  : 

'  'Oh,  sir,  do  not  think  so  badly  of  your 

daughter.  She  haiJ  not  sent  the  child  on 
this  errand.  I  would  stake  my  life  on 

it." 

"  And  how  lonjj  liave  you  taken  upon 
yourself  to  defend  my  dauHhler,  Mrs. 
Trafford  '.'"  asked  his  uncle  coldly.  Krie 
almost  repented  of  his  generous  inipluso 
when  he  heard  that  hard  relentless  voice. 

'J'hey  hail  not  noticed  their  V'sitor,  and 
Haby.  at  the  other  end  of  the  threat  room, 
lost  much  of  what  was  passinx,  he  was  so 
absorbed  with  his  own  bitter  disappoint- 

ment. .\s  Erie  was  silent  a  muuient,  Mr. 

Uuiitin^jdou  re[)eated  his  cjuestion. 
"  Since  he  knew  I  had  a  pretty  sister," 

replied  I'ercy,  carelessly. 
Krle  turned  round  and  their  eyes  met, 

but  Percy's  fell  before  that  glance  of  utter 
contempt  ;  Mr.  Uuntin({don  intercepted 
the  look  between  the  younj;  men. 

"  I  was  not  H|X!akin)4  to  you,  Percy,"  he 
observed,  curtly  ;  '  I  should  have  thou(iht 

it  was  your  place  to  take  your  mother's 
p.irt,  but  you  choose  to  be  silent.  Well,  it 
is  no  affair  of  mine.  Krle,  will  you  be  good 
enough  to  answer  nie  a  question  or  two. 
and  then  I  will  trouble  you  tosend  the  child 
home.  How  often  have  you  visited  at  my 

daughter's  house  .'" "  1  can  hardly  answer  that  r|ue8tion,  sir; 

1  have  been  several  time*." 
'•  l)id  I'ercy  take  you  ?" 

"  lu  the  first  instance,  yes  ;  but  I  have 
been  there  alone  to<^i,"  for  Erie's  truthful 
nature  scorned  subterfuge.  The  crisis  he 
had  dreaded  had  come  on  him  at  last  ;  but 

I'ercy  should  not  tsee  that  he  was  afraiu 
lie  mi^ht  be  weak  anil  vacilltitin(>,  but  ho 
was  a  gentleman,  and  a  lie  was  abhorrent 

to  him.  I'ercy's  innuendo  nii^ht  work 
deadly  mischief,  but  all  the  same  he  would 
not  slieltur  himself  liehind  a  falsehoo<l. 

Mr.  Huntingdon 'shard  look  involuntarily softened.  This  show  of  manliness  on  his 

nephew's  part  pleased  him. 
••  Of  course  you  went  there  knowing  that 

I  should  disapprove  of  »uch  visits.  Tell 
nic,  is  this  Fern  of  whom  my  grandson 

speaks  so  very  attractive? 
"  She  is  very  pretty." 
"  That  is  all  I  want  to  know.  Now  will 

>ou  order  the  (carriage  to  take  the  child 
home?  No,  stop,  I  think  HOilger  had  Init- 

ter  fetch  a  cab.  "  But  kt  this  ]>oiiit  FlutT 
began  to  cry. 

"  (Jli,  I  am  so  tired  and  hungry,"  she 
sobbeii,"  "  and  all  those  dreadful  bones  in 
my  legs,  anil  the  crier  lot  come  yet.  What 
is  the  good  of  a  grandpapa  if  he  has 
no  cakes  and  things,  and  on  my  birthday 

too!  " 

.Mr  Huntingdon  smiled  grimly. 

■'  \  cry  well,  order  the  child  some refrefh - 
nient,  Krle.  .\fti:r  all  she  is  but  a  starved 

bit  of  a  thing  ;  see  ulie  has  what  children 

like  l>e»t.  I'ercy,  come  with  me  a  moment,  I 

want  to  speak  to  )ou." 
"  (Jli.  thank  y<ui,  grandpapa  "  (•xclHimed 

Flut).  cheering  up  at  this  ;  and  as  the  door 
closed  on  Mr.  HuntiiiKdoii,  Krle  knelt  down 

KlaiT  did  not  wait  for  his  answer  ;  she 

chattered  on  very  much  at  Inr  ease. 

"  Mother  and  Fern  only  think  I  am  tak- 
ing a  walk,  hut  I  always  meant  to  come 

and  see  grandpapa  on  my  birthday.  I 
should  think  lie  ought  to    Ix'    very    glad    to 

Be*'  me;  aud  if  he  is  not,"  here  hur  lip  i  *y  *'>«  uhild,  and  wipod  «ti«  K»rH  truin  the 
•luivore.!  a  lit»l»,  '•  I  should  tell  hioi  he  is  '  *"«'•  ••*'"»>  ''"'•■  f»™  "'*'  had  brought  such 
very  naughty  to  live  in  this  beautiful  lioiise  1  trouble  to  hiin. 
while  pixir  mother  is  so  |)Oor,  and  goes  out  |  .\nd  the  li.art  of  FlulT  whs  glad  within 

teaching."  Hut,  as  -he  spoke,  the  door  j  '"•'".  ''"•  "I'V  brought  her  fruit  and 
bad  o|MMied  softly,  and  a  tall  grey  haired  >»'«■''  »"''  "«<'<''  "'""  on  a  gold  siiUer,  so 

man,  with  a  thin  erect  ligure,  walked  slowly  | «''»'  "he  feasted  like  a  kinii's  daughter,  or 
into  the  room,  leaning  on  Erie's  arm,  while, '''<*^  ""^ '''■"'<:'"«    1'"^'"    lierself;    and    Krle 
I'ercy  followed  liim. 

FliilT  gave  a  little  exclamatinn  at  the 
light  of  thu  two  young  men,  and  then  ran 
towards  .Mr.  Huntingdon,  her  broiul- 
brimmed  hat  falling  on  her  neck,  and  her 
dark  eyes  all  aglow  with  excitement. 

"  I  have  come  to  see  you,  grandpapa," 
■he  aaid,  holding  out  her  hand  with  the 
air  of  a  little  princess  ;  and  then,  as  he  did 
not  take  it,  she  continued  rather  piteoiisly, 

"  fileasv,  dear  gramlpapa,  don't  bo  angry 
with  me.  for  I  have  come  all  this  way  of 
my  own  aooord,  and  1  am  so  tired  and 

hungry." If  a  thunderbolt  had  fallen  in  the  midst 

of  that  stately  room  it  could  not  have 
created  a  greater  sensation. 

Erie  (lushed  and  looked  unconifortablo,  a 

dark  frown  crossed  her  brother's  face  ;  Mr. 

Huntingdon's  was  inscrutable  as  usual, 
only  a  grey  tint  seemed  to  spread  over  liis 
features,  anil  there  was  a  sli){ht  trembling 

in  the  hand  that  held  Erie's  arm. 
Fluff  looked  from  one  to  the  other,  and 

then  she  tou<  hud  Erie  coaxingly. 

"  IJo  ask  grandpapa  to  lie  kind  to  me, 

Mr.  Erie,"  sjie  pleaded.  "  I'ercy  is  always 
orosg,  but  you  have  been  so  good  to  me  and 

Fern."  Hut  a  stern  voice  interrupted 
her. 

"  Do  yon  know  this  child,  Erie  ?  .she 

seems  to  recognixe  you." 
"  Yes,  sir,"  atammored  Erie,  losing 

color  now  as  fast  as  ho  had  gained  it  ;  liis 
embarrassment  was  not  lessened  by  thRlonk 

on  I'ercy's  face.  1  have  seen  her  when  I 
have  lieen  with  I'ercy.  She  is  Florence 
Traflord,  Mrs.  Trafford's  youngest  child, 
and  I  expect  what  she  says  is  quite  true, 
and  that  she  has  come  of  her  own  aci.ord, 
though  I  have  no  idea  how  she  found  lirr 

way  here." "  How  should  you,  Mr.  Erie,"  returned 
Fluff,  nestliuK  up  to  her  favorite,  "  when  I 
never  told  you  a  word  about  it,  or  any  of 
them  either  ?  why,  bless  me.  the  stupidest 
of  all  those  stupid  owls  in  the  /oolngical 
Oardciis,  that  we  laughed  at  somiich,  knew 
more  about  it  than  you  did.  Oh,  yon  need 

not  frown,  I'ercy,  you  do  not  lomoliulf  so 
often  to  sen  poor  mother  as  Mr.  Erie  does, 

and  ho  is  far  kinder  to  I'ern.  " 
"  I  think  you  had  better  hold  your 

tongue.  Fluff."  replied  her  brother  ;  but  he 
evidently  enjoyed  the  sight  of  i'^rlu's  dis 
comliture.  "  I  don't  see  why  you  are  to 
be  troubled  with  this  sort  of  scene,"  he  oon'J 
tinned,  addressing  Mr.  Huntingdon,  who 

was  eyeing  l''liiff  gloomily  all  this  time. 
"  If  you  wish  it  I  will  ring  for  Roger  to 

take  her  home." 
"  No,  no,  let  her  bo  for  a  moiiient."  ho 

replied,  (juickly  ;  and  FliifT  who  had  looked 

terrihnd  at  I'ercy's  proposition,  came  closer 
and  rubbed  her  curls  delightedly  ngaiiiht 
his  coatsleeve. 

"  Thnt's  right,  grandpapa.  I  have  not 
gpoken  to  you  yet,  have  I  ?  and  I  have  so 
much  to  say,  I  was  that  little  baby  you 
know  whom  mother  carried  through  the 

snow  that  night.     "  Yes,"  as  Mr.  Hunting- 

sat  by  and  watched  hi'r  all  the  time,  though 
'  he  looked  rather  grave  and  unhappy ,    FlutT 

i  thought.
 

HoUi  of  them  were  rather  startled  
  
when 

■  Mr.  Ferrers  groiH-d  his  way  towards 
 
them. 

He  had   been  hiilden   
 
by  the  curtain,

  
ard 

Krle  had  not  noticed  him. 

I"  iNIr.  Erie,  if  you  will  allow  me,  I  should 
like  to  take  the  child  home.  ' 

'•  Of  course,"  rousing  himself,  and  look- 
1  ing  a  little  liewildered,  "  we  were  both  to 
have  gone  this  evening.  I  had  orderrd  the 
brougham.  Iiiit  I  am  afraid  now  that  1  must 

ask  you  to  excuse  me.  There  arc  circum- 

stances and,"  here  Erie  paused  and  bit  his 

lip. 

'•  There  is  no  need  for  you  to  go,"  returned 

Uaby,  sorrowfully  ;  "  the  bird  has  tlown. 
This  child,"  putting  his  baud  lightly  on 
Fluff's  curl)  head,  "  told  me  before 
you  came  in  that  Crystal  had  ijone  to 

Ainerii  a     she  started  this  morning." 
"To  America?"  exclaimed  Krle,  in  an 

incredulous  voice. 

'  Yi'S,  but  she  has  told  me  no  particulars. 
It  is  hard,  very  hard,  is  it  not?  I  lind  one 
dues  not  get  used  to  >lisapix)intment.  It  is 
a  heavy  blow  to  n  y  faith.  I  thought 
that  to  night  we  ahapld  certainly  have 

met." 

"  I  am  awfully  sorry,  Mr.  Ferrers,  I 
am  indeed.  I  wish  I  could  have  come  with 

you." 

"  You  could  not  liolp  me.  I  will  take  the 
child  home,  anil  talk  to  those  kind  friends 

who  have  sheltered  Crystal;  at  least  I  shall 
hear  about  her  and  know  her  future  move- 

ments." 

"  I  think  I  hear  the  cab,  Mr.  Ferrers,  and 

Flutf  is  fast  asleep." 
"  We  will  not  wake  her,  iioor  little  thing," 

returned  Uaby,  lifting  her  upas  he  spoke. 

I''lutT  grunted  uontentedly  as  her  head 
dropped  on  his  broad  shoulder.  Erie 
watcheil  them  as  Uoger  guided  them  to  the 
cab.  How  bo  longed  to  accompany  them. 
The  next  moment  he  turned  with  a 

start,  as  his  uncle's  slow  footstep  paused beside  him. 

"  I''.rle,"  ho  aaid,  "  look  at  this,"  and  he 
held  out  a  costly  ring,  a  half  hoop  of 
diamonds.  "  1  have  hoard  all  I  wish  from 

I'ercy.  His  sense  of  honor  is  none  of  the 
tinest,  but  ho  is  useful  to  me.  You  and  1 
need  not  heat  ourselves  in  a  perfectly  nao- 
less  disi  ussion.  Miss  Selby  has  a  right  to 
expect  this  ring.  You  are  treating  her 
very  shabbily,  Erie.  Come  to  me  to-morrow 
and  tell  iiie  you  have  placed  it  on  her 

linger." 

■•  And  if  I  refuse  ?"  Erie's  pale  lips  could 
hardly  frame  tbe  i|UC8tion. 

Mr.  Hiintingiioii  smiled  ironically. 

•  1  do  not  think  jou  will  iofiis(%  ICrlo. 
You  are  too  much  a  gentleman  to  treat  a 
woman  badly.  All  the  world  is  saying 
you  and  Miss  Selby  are  engaged.  You 

can  Imrdly  allow  a  girl  to  be  talked  about." 
"  But  if  I  prefer  another  ?"  Btanimeied 

Krle. 
"Tut.   tut,   boy,   you   will  aooii  get  over 

your  fancy,"    returned     Mr.   Huntingdon, 
impatiently.  "  Most  young  men  have  half- 
a-dozen  flirtations  before  they  settle  down. 

I  Buppise  I  need  not  tell  you  that  i  strictly 
prohibit  any  visits  to  Mrs.  Tratford  for  the 
future.  If  you  infringe  this  rule  it  will  be 

at  your  own  risk;"  and  thou  he  continued 
more  earnestly— "  Erie,  I  am  determined 

you  shall  not  disapiwint  me.  Y'ou  aro  my 
adopted  son,  ami,  I  trust,  my  future  heir.  I 
have  a  right  to  count  on  your  obedience. 
Come  to  mo  tomorrow,  and  tell  mo  yon 

and  .Miss  Selliy  are  engaged,  and  all  will  lie 

well  between  lis."  Then,  pressing  bis 
shoulder  gently,  and  in  a  voice  no  one  had 

heard  since  his  daughter's  loss — "  I  am  an old  man,  and  my  life  has  not  been  a  happy 
one.  Do  not  let  me  feel  that  you  have  dis 

ap[X)inted  me  too."      • 
CHAPTER  XXVIII. 

'■   I  W.4NT  HIM    so." 

No  nhiiile  has  ooine  between 
Thee  anit  tliu  tiini ; 
Like  some  loii^jctilldtHh  dream 'I'hy  life  hnn  run  ; 

hot  now  tile  Hlreuin  has  reached 
A  dark   ili-ep  sea. 
.\iiii  siirruw.iliin  aud  crowned. 

Is  waiting  tht-u. 
A'lelilide  Annp  Pr<x-ti>r, 

Fluff  woke  up  before  they  reached  their 
destination,  very  much  refreshed  by  her 
brief  nap.  When  the  cab  stopped 

before  the  side  door  of  Mrs.  Wat- 

kins',  and  she  caught  sight  of 
Fern  standing  on  the  threshold,  as  though 
she  had  been  waiting  there  some  time,  she 
gave  a  little  cry,  and  literally  jumped  iutu 

her  sister'i  arms. 
"Oh,  Fluff,  Fluff!  what  docs  this 

mean?"  exclaimed  poor  Fern,  who  had 
passed  a  most  miserable  afternoon,  picturing 

FlutT  being  borne  in  a  policeman's  arma  to 
the  nearest  hospital ;  but  Fluff  silenced  her 
by  an  embrace  so  vehement  that  it  nearly 
produced  strangulation. 

"  It  is  all  right.  Fern,  so  don't  scold  me. 
Graiidpa[>a  was  not  so  very  angry — ttleast, 
only  just  at  first  ;  but  he  sent  me  in  the 
bcautif  ullest  supper,  such  nice  things  on  a 

big  gold  plate  -  really  gold  you  know,  like 
I'rincess  Dove's  ;  and  Mr.  Erie  was  there, 
aud  I'ercy — and  oh  !  I  forgot  the  poor 
man  in  the  jab.  who  is  blind — <|uite  blind, 

but  ho  is  very  nice  too." "  Will  you  let    me  explain    about    your 

little    sister.    Miss  Trafford,"  said  Uaby  in 

his  pleasant  voice  ;    and    ''ern,    turning    in  t some    surprise,    saw   a    very    tall    man    in  { 
clerical   dress   standing  l)egide   her,  as  she  I 

afterwards     expressed    it    to    her   mother,  I 
"  with  the  very    iiioest    face    she   had  ever  I 
seen."     "I    do    not    know  if  vou  have  ever 

heard  my  name  ,   I    am    Mr.    F'errers,    and 
your    friend    Miss    I>aveni>ort,    asslie  calls 

herself,  is  my  sister  s  cousin." 
"  Oh  yes,  I  know,"  and  Fern's  voice  grew 

pitiful  all  at  oiu^o;  "and  you  have  come 
just  as  (Crystal  has  left  is;  did  Florence 
tell  you?  Oh,  I  ain  so  sorry,  so  very 

sorry." 

"Yes,  the  child  told  me;  but  there  is 
niiiidi  that  I  want  to  ask  you.  May  I  come 

in  ?  the  cab  will  wait  for  me."  And  then, 
as  Fern  gutfrd  him  up  the  narrow  stair- 
CBse  she  told  him  that  her  mother  was  out 

— an  ev»nin((jBlasd  had  detained  her  ;  and she  had  beeW  thankful  that  this  had  been 
the  case,  and  that  she  should  have  been 

spared  the  anxiety  about  Fluff.  Mrs.  Wat- 

kins'  Itoy  was  si  oiiring  the  iieiKliborhixKl, 
making  iiii|uiries  of  every  one  he  met;  and 
she  had  made  n|i  her  mind  to  i,end  for  her 

mother  when  yho  cab  drove  up.  i 
"And  sh*!  really  found  her  Way  to  Bel- 

grave  House,"  iihked  Fern,  in  a  voice 
bet\ve*:n  laiighint;  ami  crying;  "  oh,  what 

will  iiiolher  say,"  and  she  listened  with 
eat;<  riiess  to  Mr.  I  errors  account  of  bow  the 
child  had  H 

with  Mr,  lluiiiing 

Kaby  himself  had  Im'ou    much    niystiQed 
I'.e  had  known  nothing  of  his  host's  past 

history;  be  Imd  thought  that  the  child  was 

only  paying  an  impromptu  visit  until  she 
nieiitioned  her  name.  Krle  had  told  liiiii 

that  Mrs.  Trafford  was  Mr.  Huntingdon's 
daughter,  and  that  he  bad  never  seen  her 
since  her  marriage.  This  clue  guided  him 
to  the  meaning  of  the  sternness  in  Mr. 

Huntingdon's  voice;  but  he  had  hardly 
understoiHl  in  what  way  Krle  was  impli- 

cated, or  why  the  child  should  receive  so 
little  notiro  from  her  brother.  When 

Rally  had  liniabed  his  account,  which 
was  annotated  in  a  rambling  and 
far  from  lucid  manner  by  Fluff,  Fern 
sent  the  child  away  to  change  her  frock 
and  make  herself  tidy,  and  whispered  in 
her  ear  that  she  might  stay  with  Mrs.  Wat- 
kins  for  a  little  ;  and  when  FliilT  had  left 

them  she  Is'gan  to  speak  of  Crystal,  and 
to  answer  the  many  i|UestionB  he  put  to 
her  without  stint  or  reaerve  ;  she  even  told 

that  (Crystal  had  left  them  on  account  of 

Percy's  mad  infatuation. 
"  It    was    very    wrong  ot    I'ercy    to   take 

grown  quite  thin  from  fretting,  she  tries  not 

to  lot  us  see  it." "  Has  she  told  you  about  herself?"  he 
asked,  iu  a  very  low  voice. 

"  Yes,  and  it  is  that  that  makes  her  bo 

unhappy.  Oh,  she  told  me  all  about  it,  and 
I  thought  she  would  never,  never  stop  cry- 

ing—it  preys  upon  her  mind,  and  her remorse  will  not  let  her  be  happy  ;  she 

seems  to  dreml  even  forgiveness.  ■  I  Ko 
Imi  k  to  him  when  I  have  blighted  his  life, 

and  darkened  bis  days?'  oh!  you  should 
have  heard  the  despair  in  her  voice  when 

she  said  that,  Mr.  Ferrers,"  and  here 
Fern's  sweet  tones  trembled.  "  Mother 
and  I  sometimes  think  it  will  kill  her  in 

time,  unless  she  has  help  and  comfort." 
"  Do  not  fear.  Miss  Trafford,  she  shall 

have  both  soon  ;  it  will  not  be  long  before  I 

lind  her." 

"  But  she  is  in  America — at  least  she  is  on 

her  way  there." 
"  There  aro  other  steamers  than  the  one 

in  which  she  has  crossetl,"  returned  Haby. 
with  a  smile.  "  I  suppose  she  means  to 

write  to  you  ?" ■'  Oh  yes,  she  will  write  from  every  place 

— she  has  promised  me  long  letters,  and  of 
course  Mrs.  Norton  will  hear  from  Miss 

C!ampion  ;  do  you  really  mean  to  follow  her, 

Mr.  Ferrers  ?" 
"Yes,  to  the  world's  end  if  it  be  necessary. 

I  have  a  strong  will,  and  even  blindness 
will  not  hinder  me.  Tell  me  how 
did  she  seem  last  night ;  did  she  leave 

cheerfully?  " 
"  Well,  no,  C'rystal  puzzled  us  last  night," 

returned  Fern,  iiuickly  ;  she  went  out  to 
bid  good-bye  to  her  pupils,  and  Percy  way- 

laid her  as  usual,  but  she  got  rid  of  him 
somehow  but  she  was  out  a  long  time,  and 

she  would  not  give  us  any  reason ;  but 
when  she  came  back  her  eyes  were  swollen, 
and  she  had  a  dreadful  headache,  and 

yet  she  said  I'ercy  had  nothing  to  do 

with  it." 

A  sudden,  wild  idea  flashed  into  Raby's 
mind.  "  How  was  she  dressed.  Miss 
Trafford—  I  moan  what  colored  gown  did 

she  wear?" 

Fern  seemed  surprised  at  the  question. 

"  Oh,  her  old  brown  gown — she  was  all  in 
brown,  I  think  ;"  but  she  did  not  under- 

stand why  Jlr.  Ferrers  seemed  so  strangely 

agitated  at  her  answer. 
'■The  tall  young  lady  in  brown,  who 

seemed  to  notice  you  wanted  help;"  he remembered  the  words  of  Miss  Merriman. 

(lood  Heavens  I  it  must  have  been  she  ;  it 
must  have  been  her  little  hand  that  guided 

him  HO  gently  ;  oh,  his  miserable  blindness. 
Of  course  she  had  seen  this  Percy  Trafford, 
and  be  had  told  her  all  about  the  guest  they 

expected,  and  she  had  come  to  the  station 
just  to  see  him  once  again. 

But  he  would  not  s|)eak  of  this  to  Fern ; 
his  darling's  secret  should  be  kept  by  him  ; 
he  would  hide  these  sweet  proofs  of  her  love 
and  devotion  in  big  own  breast.  Fern 

wondere<i  why  the  miserable  harassed  look 
loft  his  face.  He  looked  quite  young— a 
different  man — as  ho  bade  her  good-bye; 
his  shoulders  were  no  longer  stooping,  his 

head  was  erect. 

"  Cood-bye,  Miss  Traflford,"  he  said.  "  I 
shall  como  and  see  you  and  your  mother 
again  before  I  leave.  I  shall  go  back  to 
Sandyolilfe  next  week,  and  set  my  house  in 
order,  and  talk  to  my  sister.  I  do  not  doubt 
for  a  moment  that  she  will  offer  to  accom- 

pany me.  I  shall  not  come  back  until  I 

bring  Crystal  with  me."  And  Fern  quite 
believed  hiai.  I 

There  were  restless  sleepers  that  night  in 
Helgrave  House.  Uaby  was  revolving  his 
plans  and  wondering  what  Margaret  would 
say :  and  on  the  other  side  of  the  wall  Erie 
tossed  wakeful  and  wretched,  knowing  that 

.■.•osVellhinl.  and'of  her  meeting  I  '"",  '"'''^.^as  se"'"'!  »'"•  »'"»'  ''Evelyn  Solby hiiitiiigilon.  and  not  I'ern  1  rafford  was  to  bo  his   future wife.      .And  now,  as  he  lay  in  the  darkness 
he  told  himself  that  in  spite  of  her  goodness 

land    besiity    he    could    never  love  her  as  ho 
loved  I'ern.      He    knew  at  the   niomont    he 

'  asked   lier    to    marry   him,    and   when    she 

I  put      her       hand      in        his       and        told him  frankly  that   he    had    long    won    her 

heart. 
"  You  are  too  much  a  gentleman  to  treat 

a  woman  badly,  "  Mr.  Huntingdon  had  said 

to  him  Well  knowing  the  softness  of  Krle's 
nature  ;  and  yet,  was  he  not  treating  Fern 
badly  ? 

He  had  thonght  ever  it  all  until  his  head 

was  dizzy;  but  his  ooiiaoience  had  told 
him  that  his  sin  against  Fern  had  been 
light  in  comparison  with  that  against 

Evelyn.  What  were  those  few  even- 
ings in  Benlah  Place  compared  to 

the  hours  ho  had  passed  in  Evelyn's 

society  ? 

He  had  been  in  Lady  Ma  travers  train 
for  months  ;  he  had  suffered  her  to  treat 
him  as  a  son  of  the  house.  Ho  had  ridden 

with  Evelyn  in  the  Row  :  she  had  been  his 
favorite   partner  in  the   ballroom.     When 

advantage  of  her  unprotected  situation,  and    they  had  gone  to  the  opera,  Krle  had   been 
I  am  sure  she  went  to  put  a  stop  to  it,  and 
because  it  was  so  awkward  for  us.  Crystal 
is  not  liko  other  girls  she  does  not  care  for 
admiration ;  people  turn  round  and  Kx)k 
after  her  in  the  street  because  she  is 
so  beautiful,  but  she  never  seems  to 

notice  it." 
No  ;  you  are  right,"  he  returned,  with evident  emotion.  As  Fern  spoke,  a  scene 

rose  to  his  memory — a  fresh  young  voice 
behind  his  chair  seemed  to  whisiier  in  his 

ear,  "  Oh  king,  live  for  ever!"  and  there 
she  stood,  his  dark  eyed  Esther  in  her  girl- 

ish loveliness,  her  white  neck  and  arms 

gloaming  through  lace,  a  ruby  pendant  on 
the  slender  round  throat,  the  small  head 

looking  so  queoiily  with  its  coils  of  smooth 
black  hair ;  and  lie  had  turned  coldly  from 
her,  and  she  never  knew  that  his  was  the 

soul  of  a  lover.  "No;  you  are  right," 
he  answered,  gently  ;  "  she  was  as 
guileless  and  innocent  as  a  child" 

Fern  looked  at  him  wistfully  ;  all  her 

heart  seemed  to  go  out  to  this  sad,  noble 
looking  man.  Crystal  had  not  said  too 

much  in  his  praise  ;  but  ho  looked  older 
than  she  had  imagined  -for  pain  and  the 
knowloilge  of  his  shorn  and  wasted  powers 
had  aged  him,  and  there  was  certainly  no 
youth   in  bis  aspect. 

"  Oh,"  she  said,  eagerly,  for  she  longed 
to    say  something  that  would  comfort  him, 

1  think  siinielirnes  that  there  is  no  one  bo 

good  as  (Crystal  wu  have  all  grown  to  love 
her  so.  She  has  such  high-spirited,  troublo- 
Bome  pupils  ;  but  she  is  so  patient  with 
them.  When  they  are  ill,  she  nurses  thom, 
and  she  has  inoro  iiilluenco  over  them  than 
the  mother  ;  and  she  is  always  so  kind  and 

their  escort.  It  was  perfectly  true,  as  Mr. 

Huntingdon  said,  that  she  had  a  right  to 

expect  an  offer  from  him  ;  their  names  had 

long  been  coupled  together,  and  Erie's weakness  and  love  of  pretty  faces  had 
drawn  the  net  round  him.  And  there  were 

other  considerations  that  moved  him — his 

dread  of  poverty  ;  the  luxurious  habits 
that  had  become  a  second  nature  ;  and, 
above  all,  reluctance  to  disappoint  the  old 
man  w  ho,  in  his  own  way,  had  been  good  to 
him.  Erie  knew  that  in  spite  of  his  hard- 

ness and  severity  his  uncle  clung  to  him  as 
the  Benjamin  of  his  old  age. 

No,  he  could  not  help  himself,  he  thought, 
bitterly.  And  yet  how  dreary  the  prospect 
seemed.  He  had  given  up  the  lirat  young 
love  of  his  life  ;  and  now  the  barren 

splendors  of  Belgrave  House  seemed  to 
oppress  him — the  walls  closed  round  him 
liko  the  walla  of  a  prigon. 

.\iid  yet  other  men  would  envy  him,  and 
wonder  at  his  luck.  Evelyn  had  many 

admirers -many  a  one  nobly  born  and 
nobly  gifted  would  grudge  him  his  prize  ; 
though  he  knew,  and  hated  himaolf  for 
the  knowledge,  that  they  envied  him  in 

vain. 
Erie  found  it  difficult  to  play  his  part 

well  ;  but  his  young  /iam«  was  too  unsiis- 
jiecting  in  her  happineas  to  guess  at  her 
lover's  secret  trouble.  His  slight  gravity 
spoke  well  for  him,  shethought;  moat  likely 
a  greater  sense  of  the  responsibility 
oppressed  him.  Bhe  was.too  mueli  in  love 
hitrselt  to  notice  hbw  oft-en  he  relapsed  into 

sl'cace. 

Ijvery  one  thonght  him  a  moat  do/oted 

lo^;  he  was  always  at   his   post— alvays 

tbouglitfiil,  and  no  one  over  sees  her  cross,  rjndy  to  elK^nrt  them  to  piotlire  galleries 
She  is  angry  with  I'ercy  sometimes  ;  but  a  id  tlinver  hIiows,  or  to  stand  seiitiutl  at 
then  lii^  deBta\cs  it  ;  and  she  will  not  take  th.i  hack  of  Eaily  Malt  is  vers'  box.  His 
any  pleasure,  but  all  she  thinks  about  is  to  '  ur.ole'a  generosity  enabled  him  to  load  his 
do  liitlo  kiiidnesBes  for  people;  and  betrothed  with  gifts.  Evelyn  used  toremon- I 

though    she  is   so    unhappy   that  slie   has    gttate    with   him    for   his  lavishness,   not ' 

knowingthat  Mr.  Huntingdon  had  prompted 

the  gift. •  Of  course  I  love  you  to  bring  me 

things,"  she  would  say,  lookiug  up  iu  his 

face  with  her  clear  candid  eyes  ;  •'  but indeed,  dear  lirle,  I  do  not  need  go  many 

proofs  of  your  affection." 

"  I  feel  as  though  I  should  never  do 

enough  for  you,  Eva,"  he  answered,  hur- 
riedly ;  "  you  must  not  refuse  to  let  me  give 

you  things.  I  am  always  thinking  how  I 

am  to  please  you  ;"  and  as  he  clasped  the 
diamond  bracelet  on  the  slender  wrist,  ho 

suddenly  remembered  what  a  pretty  hand 
Fern  had,  so  white  and  dimpled,  and  a 
vivid  longing  came  over  him,  turning  him 

nearly  sick  with  pain,  to  see  that  sweet 
fnco  again,  and  to  hear  from  those  frank 
beautiful  lip.s  that  she  was  glad  to 

see  him  ;  but  he  never  yielded  to  the  temp- 

tation. l)n  the  contrary,  he  had  put  all  such 

visits  out  of  his  power ;  for  he  had  written 
to  Mrs.  Trafford  within  a  few  days  of  his 

engagement,  telling  her  that  his  uncle  had 
interdicted  them,  and  that  he  dare  not  risk 

his  displeasure,  deeply  as  he  regretted  such 
a  bri.ak  in  their  intercourse  ;  and  bo  told 
her  that  he  and  Miss  Selby  were  engaged 

and  would  probably  be  married  in  the 
autumn  ;  and  then  he  sent  his  kind  remem- 

brances to  her  daughter. 
Mrs.  Trafford  thought  it  a  very  manly 

and  straightforward  letter.  He  had  not 
acted  so  very  badly  after  all,  she  thought ; 

her  father's  strong  will  had  evidently 
coerced  him,  and  she  knew  how  strong  that 
will  could  be.  He  had  meant  no  harm  ;  he 

had  only  said  pleasant  things  because  i'u was  his  nature  to  say  them ;  if  only  it  had 

not  gone  very  deep  with  Fern. 
"  I  have  had  a  letter  from  Mr.  Erie,  my 

darling,'  she  said,  quietly,  as  she  noticed 
that  the  girl  had  turned  a  little  paler,  as 
though  she  had  recognized  the  handwriting; 
but  she  had  not  spoken,only  bent  lower  over 
her  work. iTo  be  continued.) 

Lively  Canadian  llun*«s. 

An  English  paper  gives  the  following 
account  of  an  occurrence  mentioned  iu  our 

sfiecial  cables:  On  Wednesday  afternoon 

an  extraordinary  scene  occurred  at  ̂ Vool- 
wich.  Between  MO  and  10  Canadian  horses 
arrived  at  the  T  Pier,  Royal  Arsenal,  in 

the  steamship  Thorndale,  from  Montreal, 
to  be  broken  in  for  military  purposes. 

They  had  been  a  fortnight  on  board  in 
stable  fittings,  and  the  scene  on  arrival  at 
the  arsenal  being  evidently  different  to  any- 

thing they  had  previously  experienced  they 
became  friglitenod  and  uncontrollable. 

Forty  horse  artillerymen  had  been  sent 
down  from  the  barracks  for  the  purpose  of 

leading  them  to  the  remount  establishment, 
Woolwich  Common,  but  they  could  do 
nothing  with  them.  One  of  the  animals 

jumped  overboard  from  the  vessel  and 
alighted  on  the  pier,  causing  a  panic  to 
seize  the  whole  herd.  The  infuriated 
animals  broke  loose  and  galloped  about 
the  arsenal  in  the  wildest  manner.  They 
were  ultimately  driven  to  the  main  gates, 

where  they  were  stopped.  Another  at- 
tempt was  made  to  capture  them  ;  but 

they  kicked  and  resisted  with  all  their 

strength,  and  the  attempt  had  to  be  aban- 
doned. Passing  through  the  arsenal  gates 

the  horsea  rushed  into  tbe  streets,  where  it 

was  feared  they  would  create  a  general 

panic.  With  some  determination  and 
presence  of  mind,  the  artillerymen  tuada 
an  attempt,  which  happily  succeeded,  to 
turn  the  alTrighted  animals  into  the  road 
loading  towards  the  barracks,  and  thus 
conlinod  them  to  one  thoroughfare,  limit- 

ing the  terror  of  the  foot  passengers  to  the 
one  street.  On  reaching  Woolwich  com- 

mon (a  square  mile  of  grass  land)  they 
Wore  allowed  to  gallop,  and  thty  gradually 

tamed  down.  .\  sufficient  force  of  artillery- 
inen  turned  out,  and  they  were  ultimately 
secured  and  taken  to  the  Remount,  from 

whenc«  they  will  in  the  course  of  a  few 
weeks  be  turned  out  perfectly  docile  and 
tractable. 

.Oooil  Cailtte  for  Alarm. 
Occasionally  the  servant  has  really 

reason  to  find  fault.  A  man  appeared  at 
an  intelligence  office  the  other  day  and 

engaged  a  girl  for  general  housework. 

"  Have  you  any  children  ?"  asked  the 
maid  before  she  closed  the  bargain. 

"  Only  a  few,"  he  replied,  and  she  took 
this  to  mean  two  or  three.  She  arrived  at 

the  house  just  at  breakfast  time  the  next 
morning  and  was  surprised  to  see  nine 
little  ones  tiling  into  the  dining-room. 
"  Are  there  any  more  ?"  she  gasped. 
"  Well,  yes,"  answered  the  proud  father, 
"  there  are  the  twins,  who  cannot  walk 

yet,  and  the  baby."  The  girl  did  not  stop 
to  unpack  her  trunk. 

Dlsestalillithnient  In  Wales. 

(;hiirch  disestablishment  in  Wales  is 

foreseen  by  many  of  the  strong  friends  of 
the  Establishment.  Bishop  Brumby  told 
the  (Ihurch  conference  a  few  days  ago  that 
he  could  see  the  wave  of  disestablishment 
coming  nearer  and  nearer  to  the  shore,  and 
he  added,  "  If  the  Church  has  maintained 
her  hold  on  only  2;)  per  cent,  of  the  ixipu- 
lation  she  has  no  claim  to  7.5  per  cent,  of 

the  endowments."  This  sentiment  was 
not  applauded. 

Mr.    SainpHnn    Coucluileil    to  Go. 

"  If  I  were  to  tell  you,  Miss  Smith,"  he 
.said,  in  a  low,  earnest  tone,  "  that  I  am about  to  start  on  a  long  journey,  even 
across  the  sea,  and  that  it  may  be  months, 

aud  possibly  years,  ere  I  return,  what 

would  you  say  ?" If  the  girl  drooped  it  wasn't  perceptible. 
"I  would  say,  Mr.  Sampson,"  she  replied, 
"  Ta,  ta.  '     Ilarpir's  lUizar. 

Good  FlshlnK. 

"  I've  just  returned  from  a  fishing  excur- 
sion in  the  Adirondaoks.  1  had  a  lovely 

time  1" 

"  You  had  good  luck,  then  ?" 
"  Oh  my,  yes.  I  caught  a  Chicago 

millionaire  !" — Life. 
Wild  Kioe  for  Manitoba. 

Mr.  .lohii  Ounn,  who  has  a  stock  and 

dairy  farm  near  tlonor  Station,  has  suc- 
ceeded in  growing  wild  rice,  the  seed  of 

which  was  taken  up  from  Ontario. 

Some  do  not  know  that  a  tablcspoonfi]] 
of  baking  soda  in  a  quart  of  boiling  water, 
thrown  into  the  aiiik  and  left  to  run  out,  is 
a  disinfectant  ;  and  the  same  put  into  a 

pork  barrel  and  thoroughly  washed  round 
it  will  cleanse  it  and  make  it  as  sweet  as 

when  new. 
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OURBENT    TOPICS. 

A  Geuuan  steamship  recently  took  to 
Coloa  from  Africa  700  Liberians,  men  of 

gigantic  stature  and  ijowerful  phyBiijue. 

They  were  half  naked,  carried  iiueerlook- 
ing  bundles  upon  their  Hhouldura  and  ai>oke 

a  iauguage  which  no  one  else  on  the  Ibth- 
mils  underbtood.  It  is  haidtbat  1,500  more 
will  follow,  and  that  these  men  wdl  work 
on  the  Panama  Caual. 

liiiral  CdiiuiUan  :  A  young  and  enter- 
priamg  Canadian,  Mr.  H.  M.  Maihewson, 
who  has  been  carrying  on  farming  opera- 

tions in  Dakota  for  the  past  two  or  three 

years,  states  a  fact  which  friends  and  op- 
ponents of  freer  trade  relations  with  tlie 

United  States  may  be  invited  to  make  a 
note  of.  He  has  a  dock  of  Shropshire 
grades,  and  he  sold  their  clip  of  wool  this 

year  at  a  village  market  for  I'l^  cents  per 
poud.  The  price  paid  for  the  same  grade 
of  wool  in  Toronto  was  only  Hi  cents  per 
pound.  The  United  States  duty  on  such 
wool  is  10  cents  per  pound.  Would  the 
Ontario  farmer  or  any  other  Ontario  man 
be  the  worse  or  better  oS  could  au  extra  10 

cents  per  pound  be  procured  for  our  On- 
tario wools  ? 

Mus.  Clevel.vmi  is  winning  laurels  as  a 

wire-puller,  but  her"  wire-pulling,"  as  it 
is  called,  seems  to  be  only  the  iustiuctive 
kindliness  of  heart  that  impels  her  lo 
endeavor  to  make  every  one  comfortable. 
A  recent  incident  shows  this  characteristic ; 
An  old  man  at  the  St.  Louis  Fair  asked  to 
be  introduced  to  Mrs.  Cleveland,  as  he 
believed  he  was  related  to  her.  lie  was 

presented.  "  So  you  are  a  connection  of 
mine,"  she  said  sweetly.  "There  was  an 
Elisha  Folsom  some  where  back  four  or 

five  generations  who  was  a  great-great- 

grandfather of  mine,  aad,l  think, uf  yours,.' 
the  old  man  answered  bashfully.  "  Now, 
let  nje  see."  she  said  ;  "  pray,  sit  down. 
There  was  an  Klisha  Folsom  who  married 

  ."     The  pretty  little  woman  rattled  oil 
the  names  of  her  relatives,  and  glibly 

showed  him  that  of  course  they  were  re- 
latives. Five  minutes  after  the  old  gentle- 

man was  relating  the  incident  to  every- 
body.    She  won  him  for  life. 

Tub  Sultan  of  Morocco,  who  was  recently 

reported  dead,  seems  to  be  alive  and  kick- 
ing. A  recent  cablegram  says  he  is  now 

engaged  in  carrying  out  an  original  device 
for  preserving  discipline  in  his  harem. 
Having  received  a  bicycle  as  a  present,  and 
being  deterred  by  the  appreciation  of  his 
own  dignity  from  attempting  to  comjuer  it, 
he  used  it  as  an  instrument  of  torture,  or 
a  sort  of  coercion  machine,  for  the  unruly 

among  his  better  halves.  .\  bad  wife,  if  a 
iriend  of  the  Sultan  may  be  believed,  is 
mounted  on  the  machine  and  condemned 

to  endure  from  hve  to  twenty-live  falls, 
according  to  the  gravity  of  the  offence.  To 
see  such  a  punishment  would  be  worth 
travelling  miles  through  the  desert,  when 
one  considers  the  helpless  rage  of  a  plump 
lady,  transferred  from  a  cushion  in  the 
harem  to  the  leather  seat  of  a  bicycle,  her 
costume  so  ill  adapted  to  such  sport,  and  a 

picturesque  background  of  the  Moorish 

police  force  and  the  black  old  Sultan  laugh- 
ing until  his  sides  ache  at  the  result  of  his 

own  cleverness. 

Hai'I'knino  to  want  a  place  to  strike  a 

parlor  match  te  light  a  gas-stove,  says  a 
writer  in  the  Chicago  Jmirnal  (if  Ciniiinerce, 
I  struck  the  match  upon  the  stove  over  the 

gas.  'ITio  gas  ignited,  but  the  match  did 
not.  1  laid  the  match  aside,  and  as  the 

gas-burner  was  wanted  1  used  the  same 
match  until  1  have  lighted  it  twenty -three 
times,  and  the  match  is  apparently  as  good 
as  ever.  (Vuuot  some  one  invent  an 

improved  lighter  from  this  suggestion  '! 
Fdhthrb  investigation  shows  the  Now 

Yiirk  I'ojit  that  there  are  thirty- live  widows 
of  revolutionary  soldiers  still  drawing  peii- 
sions,  some  of  them  less  than  kO,  in  good 

health  and  likely  to  be  alive  in  I'.JOO.  It 
therefore  regards  it  as  probable  that  the 
United  States  Government  will  still  be 

paying  pensions  in  the  year  2,000  on  ac- count of  the  war  of  the  rebellion.  The 

marriage  of  a  young  woman  to  an  old 
soldier  may  ccirae  to  be  regarded  as  one  of 
the  most  protitable  investments  possible. 

.•Vhiikvii.lf.  is  the  only  place  in  North 
Carolina  where  the  President  and  his  party 

will  stop.  Asheville  is  in  Buncombe  county. 

This  county  was  named  after  Col.  A.  Bun- 
combe, of  Buncombe  Hall,  near  Edeuton, 

who  came  of  a  tine  old  Fnglish  family.  He 

raised,  ei|uipt)ed  and  led  a  regiment  in  the 
Revolutionary  war.  Fifty  years  ago  the 
representative  from  that  countj  in  the  State 
Legislature  made  a  llorid  speech  on  a  local 
issue  which  he  innocently  explained  was 

especially  intended  for  Buncombe.  Thus 
originated  an  expression  which  has  now  a 
permanent  place  in  the  language, 

CoL.  Fi.  B.  DicKKNsoN,  President  of  the 

New  York  State  Stenographers'  Asaocia 
tion,  regards  Phillips  Brooks  as  the  fastest 
speaker  in  this  country,  if  not  in  the 
world.  No  one  stenographer  can  report 
him  accurately,  and  the  onlv  way  he  can 
be  reported  with  any  degree  of  satisfaction 
is  by  two  exijerts  who  compare  their  notes 
after  they  have  written  them  out.  Mr. 
Beecher,  he  says,  was  an  easy  man  to  re- 

port. He  considers  ordinary  speakers  who 
haven't  any  idea  in  their  heads  and  yet 
think  they  must  speak  as  giving  the  hardest 
work  to  stenographers. 

The  Prince  of  Wales,  when  he  took  his 

morning  draughts  at  the  Uomburg  Springs, 
dazzled  beholders  withanamazingcostunio. 

It  was  made  apparently  out  of  a  snulf- 
colored  blanket,  delicately  set  off  by  a  red 

silk  handkerchief  tied  around  hia  neck  so 

as  to  show  above  the  collar  a  "  thin  red 
line."  This  striking  cuslnme  was  based 
on  tan  leather  shoes  and  crowned  by  a  light 

gray  felt  Tvri.loiin  \\'\<.  A  white  Pomer- 

anian dog "  followed  at  h'n  heels.  His 
invariable  salutation  to  his  feminine  ao- 

ijnaintances  was  :  "  Are  yuu  drinking  the 

watalis  this  ni'iriiiiig." 
GovKiisim    Oiii.i'.aiiv,    of  Illinois,    who  is 

just    LOW  biiiig  watched    with     particular 
to  see  what  ho  will  do  in  the  case 

leading  points  in  Canada,  on  his  departure 
from  here  recently,  was  questioned  con- 

cerning his  impressions  of  the  country. 

Among  other  things  he  said:  "1  tliink 
your  women  are  superior  to  your  men. 
They  are  handsomer,  better  dressed,  better 
couversatioiialibts  and  apparently  better 
educated  ,  but  jour  men,  I  believe,  are  the 
hardest  working  and  most  energetic  in  the 

world."  The  Thakore  Sahih  may  have  a 
hard  name,  but  he  evidently  has  a  level 
head. 

In  conseijuence  of  the  many  requests 
made  to  Mr.  Gladstone  for  chips  from  trees 
felled  by  hiin,  the  following  circular  has 
been  prepared  and  is  forwarded  to  appli- 

cants ;  '•  111  reply  to  your  letter  to  Mr. 
Gladstone  1  have  to  say  that,  in  conse- 

quence of  the  number  of  similar  requests, 
it  has  been  found  necessary  to  make  in  all 
cases  a  uniform  charge  for  the  wood  re- 

ferred to,  namely,  la.  Od.  for  a  small  log, 
or  as.  per  cubic  foot,  exclusive  of  all  rail- 

way carriai>e.  Applications  should  be  made 
to  the  Bailiti,  Estate  Olfice,  Uawarden, 
near  Chester,  who  will  attend  to  any  orders 

as  far  as  he  may  have  the  re<{uisite  mate- 

rial at  hand."  It  may  be  explained  that 
the  proceeds  from  the  Bale  of  these  memen- 

toes go  to  a  fund  for  the  repairs  of  Episco- 
pal Churches,  in  which  the  Liberal  leader 

takes  au  interest. 

I.N  a  recent  able  address.  Sir  William 
Vernon  Harcourt  remarked  that  tlio  men 

who  had  the  boat  opportunity  to  judge  of 
the  difficulties  of  ruling  Ireland  were  all  in 
favor  of  granting  Irishmen  the  right  to 
govern  themselves  in  local  matters.  He 

put  the  case  in  these  telling  words  .  "  Why, 
at  present  bow  many  men  who  have  been 
Lord- Lieutenants  of  Ireland  are  Home 
liulers  1  Far  the  greater  majority.  You 
will  lind  Lord  Kimberley,  Lord  Spencer, 
Lord  .\herdeen — (cheersi— and  I  think  1 
may  add  to  them  the  Tory  Lord  Carnar 
von.  (Hear,  hear  )  How  many  Secre- 

taries for  Ireland  who  have  been  responsi- 
ble for  the  government  of  Ireland  are  Home 

Knlers  '?  There  is  Sir  George  Trevelyan  — 
(cheers) —there  is  Mr.  Campbell- Bainur 
man  and  there  is  Mr.  John  Morley. 
(Cheers.)  These  men.  having  observed  the 
condition  of  Ireland,  have  come  to  the 
conclusion,  the  only  possible  conclusion, 
that  in  a  free  country  you  can  only  govern 

the  people  by  their  own  consent." 

GLADYS'  OfiOICE. 
FLOBENCE  OEUTBCDE  BUTUVEN. 

CHAPTER  I. 

to-night   yoa   shape 

She  Gut  the  Cloak. 

When  Mr.  Montgomery  came  home  the 
other  night  he  found  Mrs.  Montgomery 
weeping.  Great,  salty  tears  chased  one 
another  down  her  fair  cheek. 

"  What  is  the  matter,  dear  ?"  he  asked, 
as  be  placed  a  new  clove  in  his  mouth  and 

prepared  to  kisa  her. 
"  Oh,  everything  is  the  matter,"  she 

aobbed  as  she  placed  one  arm  about  his 
neck  and  laid  her  head  down  on  his  shoulder. 

"  I  want  to  die." 
"  Oh  no,  you  don't,  dear,"  he  remon- 

strated. "  Tell  me  what  is  the  matter. 

Now  do." 
"  Fergy,"  she  questioned,  "  do  you  love 

me  as  much  as  you  did  when  you  married 

me  ?" 

••  Why,  of  course  I  do.  What  put  such 

a  question  in  your  head  .'" 
"  Are  yuu  sure  that  you  do  ?" 
"  What  do  you  mean,  Ellen  ?     Y'ou  know 

that  I  love  you  as  much  as  I  over  did.  and 

more  if  anything." *'  Don't  be  silly,  Korgy.  How  am  1  to 
know  it  ?  The  minister  waa  here  to  .lay 

and  said  that  a  loving  huHband  was  con- 
tinually showing  hisdevotion  for  his  wife. 

He  always  bought  her  everything  that  she 
wanted  and  did  everything  that  she  asked 

him  to  do." "  Yes.     What  are  you  driving  at  ''" 
"  It  pained  me  when   1  heard  that,  and  1 

have  been  crying  all  day." 
"  Have  I  been  unkind  to  you  ?" 
"  No  o  o,   but    then   the   minister   went 

from  hereover  tothat  hateful  Mrs.  Brown's, 
and  I  just  know  that  he  said  the  aamething 

to  her." 

••  Well,  what  of  it  ?" 
"  Nothing  ;  only  Mrs.  Brown  is  going  to 

have  a  new  sealskin  cloak,  and  she  will  go 
aroiiiiH  and  tell  what  the  minister  said. 
Then  she  will  tell  how  much  her  husband 

loves  her  and  hint  that  you  and  I  are  going 

to  separate." 
Mr.  Montgomery  ordered  the  new  cloak 

the  next  morning,  and  incidentally  put  out 

a  story  about  the  minister  having  lost  a 
great  many  friends,  and  that  he  had  better 
look  for  a  different  tield. — Miniieapoli.- 
Journal. 

••  Remember,  to-night  yon  shape  your 
own  future. 

Mr.  .Vuisley,  a  tall,  line-looking  man,  in 
the  prime  of  life,  addressed  these  words  to 
his  daughter. 

Gladys  Ainsloy  was  17  years  of  age, 
rather  short  of  stature,  but  she  carried  her- 

self with  a  certain  dignity  that 'became  her 
well.  She  owned  a  pair  of  hazel  eyes  that 

peeped  merrily  from  beneath  her  long 
lasbert.  The  golden-brown  hair  fell  in  liitle 
waves  on  her  low,  broad  brow,  and  the  ruby 

lips,  [jerbapa  a  trifle  too  full,  formed  a 
pretty  little  pout.  The  aristocratic  little 
nose  was  elevated  in  the  air  as  her  father 

repeated  the  words,  "  Remember,  to-night 

you  shape  your  own  future." "  Now,  I  don't  want  any  of  your  non- 
sense," said  Mr.  Ainsley  angrily.  The  girl's face  fell  immediately. 

"  Yes,  yes,  I  know,  I  understand," 
faltered  Gladys,  "  but  I  love  Guy  Nor- 

wood." 

"  Pooh,  love!  some  ridiculous  fancy  you 

have  got  into  your  silly  little  bead,  '  said 
her  father.  Gladys  drew  herself  up  to  lier 
full  height  and  her  eyes  tlasheu,  but  slie 

said  nothing.  '■  Getting  spunky,  eh,  "  said 
Mr.  Ainsley,  half  aside.  •■  Now,  1  must  be 
otT.  One  last  warning,  you  are  aware  that 
(^yril  Vane  has  asked  my  permission  to  pay 
his  addresses  to  you,  I  nave  my  consent  ; 
when  he  proposes  tonight  you  accept  him. 
Tliia  ia  Tuesday  evening  ;  1  am  liuinu  to 

town.  [  will  not  return  till  Thursday  even- 

ing." Kissing  Gladys  he  loft  the  room. 
She  i^avu  a  bi(;h  uf  relief,  and,  wiilliin^ 
slowly  down  the  hainlHuiiiely  tuiia.-.lied 
drawing- room,  she  stood  beiore  a  mirrur 
and  surveyed  ht-rself  from  head  tu  foot. 
.She  wore  a  white  drees  of  soft  material, 
which  fell  in  uraceful  folds  around  liir 
dainty  little  liijure  ;  at  her 
throat  was  fastened  a  cluster  uf  pale 

pink  rotiebu<ls;  she  wore  noother ornament. 
.\fter  surveying  a  f(?w  minutes,  slie  turned 

away  and  paced  restlessly  up  and  down  the 

room,  murmuring  to  herself,  "  Oh  !  Guy, 

Guy." 

Mr.  Ainsley    was  a   wealthy    merchant, 
Guy    Norwood    a    clerk    in  his  utlin,  Cyril 
Vane  a  wealthy  young  man   who    Ined    on 
his  means.    .\t  last  Gladys,  feeling  fatigued 

from  walking  so  much,  sank    down    un    an 
ottoman.     In  a  few    minutes    the   footman 

announced    Mr.    Vane.     Gladys  went   for 
ward  to  meet  him  with  a    ciiarmirii;   smile. 
Ill  the  course  of  the  evening  Mr.  Vane  pro 

posed  to  her.     Gladys  asked  a  few  minutes 
to   consider    his    proposal.     It  was  t;ranted 
immediately.     She  arose  and  went    tu    the 
library.     Sinking  down  on    an    easy    chair 
and     resting      her     head     on      her     little 
jewelled    hands,    she   wondered    what  her 
father  would  say  if  she  refused  Cyril  Vane, 
and  for  a    moment   she  wavered,    but    the 

image  of  handsome  Guy  Norwood  arose  in 

her  inind's  eye,  and  she    remembered    that 
tomorrow  ni^ht  she   was    to  give   him   an 
answer  ;  and  she  wondered    how    ho  would 
feel  if  she  told  hiiu  she  was  engaged  to  Mr. 
Vane.     Why.    ho    might    i>ossibiy    commit 
suicide.     Men  had  dune  such  foolish  things, 

all  for  the  sake  of  the  women  they    loved. 
Oh  !  no,  no,  she  could  never  gi\e    him  up  ; 
and  then,  like  a  true  woman,  she  felt  sorry 
when  xhe  thought    of   the    paiu  she    would 
cause  Mr.  Vaue.     HibiuK,    she    returned    to 
her  anxiously  waiting    lover,  and  told    hitn 

gently  bu'  firmly    that    she    loved    another 
and,  kno'viiig  that,  she  could  never  become 
his  wife.     He  asked  lier    if    she   was  quite 
sure    that    she    woiiM    never   change    her 

mind  ?     CUadys    told    him    her  mind   was 

(|uite  made  up.     Ht^  caught  h>-r  little  hand 
in  his,  and  pressing  it  passionately  to  her 
lips  bade  her  good  bye  for  ever. 

CHAPTER  II. 

room  he  was  greatly  astonished  to  see  Mr. 
Norwood  sitting  beside  his  daughter,  instead 
of  Mr.  Vane  as  he  had  expected.  But 

wlien  he  heard  the  story,  he  made  no  ob- 
jectiona,  as  Gladys  had  prophesied,  but 
blessed  them  both,  and  calling  them  his 

children,  soon  left  them,  muttering  to  him- 
self, "  It  was  the  queerest  piece  of  busi- 
ness he  ever  heard  of,"  and  retired,  while 

the  two  young  people  made  love  in  the 

drawing-room. 

Au  Awful  Record. 

Geo.  Whitfield,  the  youthful  prisoner  at 

present  confined  in  the  jail,  has  an  awful 
record  of  crime  already  against  him. 
tVlthough  he  is  not  yet  17  years  of  age,  still 

Latest  Settttisli  News. 

The  other  day,  ten  stacks  of  barley  at 
Invertiel,  belonging  to  Mr.  Kininmouth. 
were  destroyed  by  fire  through  a  boy  (H 

years  old)  playing  with  matches. 

Rev.  Ur.  W.  Wilson  (minister-emeritus 
of  Free  St.  Paul's.  Uundeei  preached  the 
other  evening  in  connection  with  the  jubilee 
of  his  ministry. 

The  death  is  announced  of  Rev.  John 

Sharp  who  waa  for  many  years  minister  of 
.\berdalgie,  and  was  the  oldest  member  of 
the  Presbytery  of  Perth.  He  was  born  in 
1800. 

J.  Weir,  the  miners'  secretary,  has  been 

reading  a  paper  suggesting  that  M.P.'a should  be  paid  ilM)  each,  and  the  amount 

I  i;:«."),000l  simply  deducted  from  the  royal 

grant. 

1  The  Aberdeen  police  on  the  '.ind  inst. 

suppressed  a  Socialists'  meeting  and  ar- rested one  of  the  speakers,  who  had  pre 
viously  been  warned  a^jainst  collecting  a 
crowd  on  the  streets. 

The  other  evening  \.  .1.  Gardner,  advo- 
cate. F.diMlniruh,  fell  over  Ills  window, 

tliret-  stones,  ami  was  killed.  He  was  ,10 

years  of  a>;e,  and  was  a  son  of  the  Rev.  Mr. 

Gardner.  Hn-cliiii. 
The  kevstone  of  the  tower  of  the  new 

inuiiiripal  buililinus  in  George  Sijuare, 

Glasgow,  was  put  in  position  on  the  ."ith (Jet,,  and  the  tin-*!  touches  were  given  ne.\t 

day  to  tlio  structure. 
The  annual  returns  of  exports  of  linen 

and  cotton  goods  from  Dunferinline  to  the 
Inited  Stales  show  a  marked  increase  in 

the  year  clostd  in  September,  In  linen 

Koods  the  increase  isi;'i'J,15'J,  and  in  cottons 
til,  110.  I 

.\t  a  meeting  of  Aberdeen  University 
Court  on  the  lith  inst.,  a  motion  by  the 

Lord  Rector  that  the  graduation  oath  in 
medicine  and  arts  should  be  abolished  was 

agreed  to. Among  the  inventories  of  [lersonal 
estates  recorded  in  the  Commissionary 

Court  books  of  the  County  of  Uumbarloii 

ilnrint;  the  month  ot  September  last  was 
that  of  Henry  Brock,  of  .\uchenheglish, 

Kuinbartonshire,  turkey-red  dyer  and 

manufacturer  in  Glasgow  -.  amount,  tJ'Jll,- 

:i'.w. 

The  late  Mr.  William  Nelson,  the  Edin- 

burgh publisher,  has  bequeathed  to  his 
brother  .lames  and  three  sisters  the  sum  of 

Jl.'i.DOO  each  ;  and  the  legacies  include 
J.'i.OOO  to  Kev.  ,Iohn  Tait,  of  Dumbarton; 

il:iM  to  Rev.  Dr.  Goold,  and  «J„'.00  to  his old  nurse,  Minnie  Darg.  Mr.  NeUon  pro- 
vides that  his  son,  William  Frederick, 

shall  succeed  to  his  share  of  the  printing 

and  publishing  business. 
Marriages  in  church  are  becoming  the 

order  of  the  day  on  the  Clyde.  Recently 

there  have  been  two  notable  examples — 
one  in  Skelmorlio  Church,  where  Mr. 
Cameron  Corbott,  M.  P.,  was  the  bride- 

groom, and  the  daughter  of  Mr.  John 
Poison,  of  Paisley,  was  the  bride  ,  the 
other  in  llelenaburnh  Church,  where  a 

daughter  of  the  late  Major  tJells,  of  -Ard- 
more,  was  the  bride.  At  Helensburuh  it 
was  the  first  occasion  on  which  a  wedding 

had  been  celebrated  in  the  church,  and  the 

spacious  edifice,  gaily  decorated  with  llow- 
ers,  was  crowded. 

A  Hone  Who  Can  Talk  i 

Everybody  has  heard  of  a"  horselaugh," but  who  hag  ever  seen  an  equine  gifted  with 

the  power  of  speech  ?  Such  au  anim»l 
would  be  pronounced  a  miracle  ;  but  so 
would  the  ttlegraph  and  the  telephone  haTe 
been  a  hundred  years  ago.  Why,  even  very 
recently  a  cure  for  consumption  would  have 
been  looked  upon  as  miraculous,  but  now 

people  are  beginning  to  realize  that  the 
disease  is  tuil  incurable.  Dr.  Pierce'e 
Golden  Medical  Discovery  will  cure  it,  if 
taken  in  time.  The  world  re  nowned 

remedy  will  nut  make  new  lungs,  but  it 
will  restore  diseased  ones  to  a  healthy  state 

when  all  other  means  have  failed.  Thous- 

ands can  gratefully  testify  to  this.  All 
dru^'giata. 

Miss  .\3nie  Cha.staine  died  of  broken 
heart  at  Birmingham,  Ala.,  last  week.  Her 
betrothed  broke  their  engagement  laat  July 
and  her  grief  proved  fatal. 

^^  The  Original 

wvfe.aV\"yo    I-IVe.Ii ©\\©\S    PILLS. 
IIHtrAIiB  Of  IMir.4  !  I<,.\S.     JlLWAYB 

ASK  l-utt  JIB.  J'ii:iu  i:s  i-i:i.letb,OB 
LITTLE   SVUAJC-CUATi:U    PILLS. 

BetiiK    enllrelr    vopetab!.-,   they  op- cTal<'  wiiiKint  di.stMiliiau^'  tu  thL-  systeni,  diet, 
I  ur  ut-cniMiluu.     Tut  uj*  in  Rlas**  viiiK  h*-ri!ieU- 
I  cuilv  wiii.il.     -Miviiys  Irish  and  r>-liable.     As 
11  liixaiivc,  ulierutive,  or  i>urgatiTe« 

I  thi-se    litili'    Pellets    b'lvc-    the    must    perlect 

siicisfacliuii. 

SICK  HEmHE, 
Bilioii**     Ueada<'lie, 

'  Di7.ziueH«,     t'oiiMli |>a- 
tiuii,       liidiKeotiuii, 
UllioiiM  AlluvkH,  unit  all 

ileriuiifcni'iits  of  the  stuiii- 

j  aehuiidl")w(l8,nr.>proni]it- I  lyn-lievi-dundpernianenily 
I  cnn-d  by  the  iiw;  u!  I»r. '  Pierre**  Pleaaaiit  PurKalivr  Pellet*. 
'  In  I'XphiiiMtion  of  tin:  n-ineilial  jxiwi-r  of  these 
i  I'ellets  iM-r  BU  (fniit  a  variety  of  dist-ases.lt 
1  may  trutlifully  t>e  said  that  their  aitiiin  U|)on 
the  svstein  is  univerKiil,  uut  a  KJund  or  tissue 

lescapinif   tlieir   SHimtive  inllnenue.     Sold  by 
druififists.  -">  cnts  a  vial.    MumifHCtured  at  the 
Chemical  I.aliuratory  of  Wniii.ij.s  I)isi-tu>SAKT 
MnuicAL  .\sSiKi,trn>.N.  Ilullalo,  N.  Y. 

The  next  cvcninu,  at  the  appointed  hour, 
tJladya  walked  slowly  down  the  garden 

path,  and  Guy  Norwood,  standing  under 
an  immense  fir  tree,  thought  he  had  never 
gazed  on  a  more  beautiful  picture.  Gladys 
was  looking  charniiug  in  a  pale,  blue  silk, 

cut  low  at  the  throat,  and  the  moon's  rays 
shining  down  on  her,  showed  to  perfection 
the  da/zllng  fairness  of  her  skin. 

"  Good  evening,  Miss  Ainsley  ;  I  will  not 
detain  you  many  minutes.  Your  friend  (a 
mere  slip  of  the  tongue)  ijmir  /m,  r,  .Mr.  I\iiw, 
would  grow  impatient  if  you  remained 

away  longer." 
Ciiadys  looked  at  him  with  eyes  of  mild 

surprise,  and  thought  :  here  is  a  nice  state 
of  affairs.  This  pour  man,  for  whom  she 
had  thrown  over  a  wealthy  one,  and  for 
whose  sake  she  intended  to  brave  her 

father's  anger,  was  insinuating  that  she 
was  a  heartless  cotjiiette.  But  she  imme- 

diately recovered  herself,  and  shrugging 

her  shapely  ahoulders,  said,  "  Vou  must  be he  has  been  charged  with   various    offences    laboring   under    a    strange    delusion,    Mr 
over  a  score  of  times.  Of  this  number  hi 

has  been  convicted  and  sent  to  jail  and  Cen- 
tral Prison  ten  times.  The  offences  and 

the  years  are  as  follows  :  In  IHH.i,  com- 
mitted for    horse-stealing  ;  for    larceny    in 

1884,  for  larceny  in    1885,    for    trespass   in 
1885,  for  vagrancy  in  1880,  for  larceny  in 
I88t),  for  doing  grievous  and  bodily  harm  in 
1880,  and  for  vagrancy  and  larceny  in  1887. 
For  this  latter  conviction  he  put  in  the 

time  at  Cayuga  jail  ;  for  all  the  previoua 
convictions,  either  in  jail  here  or  Central 
Prison.  Ten  convictions  from  13  to  17 

years  of  age,  a  period  ot  four  years,  is  an 
awful  record  for  one  so  young. — llrantford 

Telegram. 

$500  a Is  uttt'PMl  l»v  the  iiittniifai-tur- cm  of  Dr.  Saiio'ii  Catarrh 
Ueiuedy,  lor  a  case  of t'hronic  .NiiPttl  Cnturrh  which 

they  t'annot  cure. 

I     SYIflPTOnS    OF    CATABRH.-DulL heavy    hi ailache,    ol>8tni<tion    of    thn    naaal 
pussain'S,  clischarK"S    lalhiig    from    the   head I  into  the  throat,  sumetimi-a   profuse,  watery, 

'  and  acrid,  at  others,  thick,  tenacious,  mueous, 

puruleDt,  bloody    and    putrid;    the  ey<-s  are weak,  waterv,  and  Intlnnied;  there  Is  riiiKing 
'  in  the  ears,  "deafness,  Imcklnn  or  c-»uitlmiK  to 
I  cli-ar   the   throat,  e,tpicturutiou   of   ultinslve 
i  iiiattcr,  toiffther  with  seal's  from  uIots;  the 
j  \iiii-e  is  chanxt'd  aud  has  a  nasal  twani?;  the 
hn-alh  is  oirensive;   smell  and  taste  are  Im- 

I  paired;  there  is  a  acnsutiun  o'f  dizzineta,  with I  mental  dipreaslon,  a  haekliiK  coukIi  and  gen- 
eral debility.    Onlv  a  few  ol  the  abov«--naiiied 

symptoms  are  likely  to  l>e  prest-nt  In  any  one ia8<'.     ThousanilB  of  nuns  annually,  without 
I  inanlfestintc  hiilf  of  the  ubo\e  8}  niplums,  rc- 
■^ult  in  consumption,  and  end  in   the  grave. 
No  disfiiso  18  so  common,  m<ir»>  doceptive  and 
daniti-rous,  or  h-ss  nndi-istood  by  physicians. 

Ily  its  mild,  soothiiiK.  and  heulmif  properties. 

111  the  liuiieynioon. 

She   (beaming)  — "  What  first     attracted 
you,  dear  ?     Wliat  agreeable  characteristic          
did  I  possess  to  place  me  above   all   others  jhe  noble-looking   old  castle  that  you  have 

in    your    sight    and     estimation?"     He—  bo  often  wished  yourself  mistress  of  ?" 
■  Hum— lo'me   see— (ponders)— h-ui— oh,  o  Yj.b  "  answered  Gladys  iii  surprise, 

Norwood  ;  I  don't  see  how  that  could  pos- 
sibly be,  as  Mr.  Vane  left  home  last  even- 

ing not  to  return  for  years.  1  refused  his 

proposal  of  marriage." 
ftlr.  Norwood  looked  at  her  keenly  a 

moment,  and  then  cried  impulsively,  "  For- 
give me,  my  beautiful  Gladys,  I  have 

wronged  you." 
"  1  liave  a  mind  not  to,  "  she  said,  looking 

at  him  coipiettishly  from  beneath  her  long 

lashes.  Guy  stepped  forward,  and,  draw- 
ing her  to  his  breast,  called  her  hia  dear 

little  wife,  while  Gladys  hid  her  happy, 

blushing  face  on  his  shoulder. 
"What  will  my  father  say;  you  know 

you  are  so  poor?"  murmured  Gladys  at 

last. 
Guy  burst  into  a  merry  laugh.  "  I  am 

not  poor  at  all.  1  hsve  been  playing  a  part. 
You  remember  Elinwood,  a  mile  from  hero. 

darling,  I  give  it  up.     Cu'ious  thing,  dear — 
I  never  could  guess    widdlea  I" — PuiuJi. 

attention  ,  ,  .  ,.     .    . 

of  the    c:hicaj,'0    Anarchists,  waa    born  in    the  public  man  who  gets  himself  interviewed 

Kentucky  in  1824.     Ho  beyan  hia  career  as    -       
■  ...... 

a  carpenter  at  »1..")0  a  day.  He  received 
less  than  a  regular  course  of  common  school 

cducatijn,  yet  after  ho  had  worked  for 

some  time  at  the  bench  he  made  a  strike 

for  the  bar.  After  practising  law  for  a 

while  he  fought  in  the  Mexican  war,  and 
was  ono  ot  the  California  gold  diggers  of 
'4',l.  When  he  came  back  from  ihgging 

gold  he  entered  the  political  arena,  and 
has  been  three  times  elected  Governor  of 
Illinois. 

Thk  Indian  prince,  the   Thakore   Sahib, 

at  tlio  |>uinpiiig  station  by  that  amount. 
The  siib-coinmit.tee  on  waste  water  esti- 
mate  that  five  million  gallons  of  water  per 

dav  aro  wasted  in  Toronto. 
—Milton  wants  a  telephone  badly,  the 

who  recently  visited '  Hamirton  aud   other   Chanipiun  asserts.    ̂   _      .    ,  ., 

Well,  I'm  master  of  Elmwood.     When 
I  returned  from  my  travels   on    the  Conti- 

nent   I  had    a    great   desire  to  go  into  an 
I'reiwliif;  Him  Hard.  ;  office.     It  1  had  allowed  the  public  to  know 

In  the  future,  when  a  reiHirter  goes  armed    who    I    waa,    they    would    have    thought 
with  a  vest    pocket    detective  camera   and    me      crazy      to       do       such        a        thing 
an   improved   Edison   pocket  phonograph,    with       my      means.      1       had      changed 

■  ■        ■■■  'a      great      deal      in      my      travels,      and 

for  the  purpose  of  denying  the  interview  taking  precaution  to  avoid  old  acquaint- 

will  disappear  from  sight.— i'/iikde/p/iia  ancea,  people  passed  me  by  unrecognized. 

SfWit.  I  took  a  situation    in   your    father's    olfice, *   •  and  as  a  matter  of  course  fill    in  love  wiili 
Waste  OP  Water. — It  is  estimated  that  you  the  first  time  I  saw  you.  Thinking  to 

every  million  gallons  of  water  wasted  coat  trv  yuiir  alTection,  I  lul  you  to  believe 
the  taxpayers  of  Toronto  975,  itirtsmuch  as  that  I  was  plain  Guy  Norwood  with  only 
a    million  gallons  saved  lessens  the  expense    my  salary  to  live  on  ;  the    rest    you   know. 

Do  you  think  your  father  ivill  say  vtry 

much  more?"  asked  Guy  with  a  amile. 
"  1  should  think  not,"  almost  gasped Gladys. 

When  Mr.  Ainsley  returned  on  Thurs- 
day evening  and   wont  into   the   drawing- 

"  ,\fl  ularoft  the  tiKor  on  his  foes, 
lli'inniud  lu  by  luniturH,  spears  and  bows, 
,\iid,  ure  he  bounds  upon  the  ring, 

Suleeis  the  ubjuct  ul  hia  upriliij," 
So  disease,  in  myraid  forms,  faatena  its 

fangs  upon  the  human  race.  Ladies  who 
Slitter  from  distressing  ailments  peculiar  to 

their  sex  should  use  Dr.  Pierce'a  Favorite 
Prescription.  It  is  a  positive  cure 
most  complicated  and  obstinate  cases  of 
leuoorrhea,  excessive  flowing,  painfal  nien- 
striiation,  unnatural  suppressiona,  pro- 

lapsus, or  falling  of  the  womb,  weak  back. 
"  female  weakness,"  anteversion,  retrover- 

sion, hearing-down  sensations,  chronic 
congestion,  infiamniation  and  ulceration  of 
the  womb,  inflammation,  pain  and  tender- 

ness in  ovaries,  accompanied  with  "  inter- 

nal heat." 

lie  was  too  l*n|iiilar. 

"  My  dear  boy,"  ho  remarkedwith  a  aigh, 
"  you  don't  know  half  the  triala  of  a 
popular  man.  Juat  look  at  thia  pile  of 

invitationa." 
"  From  whom  ?" 
"  My  creditors — invitations  to  come  down 

and  settle  up." A  Fine  Fellow 

He  may  be,  but  if  he  tells  you  that  any 

preparation  in  the  world  is  as  good  as 
Putnam's  Painless  Corn  Extractor  distrust 
the  advice.  Imitations  only  prove  the 

value  of  Putnam's  PaiiilessCorn  Extractor. 
See  signature  on  each  bottle  of  Poison  it  Co. 

Get'   Putnam'a." 
Roaolvo  not  to  be  poor.  Whatever  you 

have,  spend  less.  Poverty  is  a  great  oneiiiy 
to  human  happiness.  It  certainly  destroys 

liberty,  and  it  makes  some  virtuea  imprac- 
ticable, and  othera  extremely  difficnlt. — Dr. 

Johniion. 

Don't  disgust  everybody  by  hawking, 

blowing  and  spitting,  hut  use  Dr.  Sage's 
Catarrh  Remedy  and  be  cured. 

After  the  fire  in  Napanee  Mr.  Leahy,  one 

ot  the  sufferers  by  it,  found  in  the  debris 
his  gold  watch  and  pocketbook  containing 
tB5.  The  bills  were  singed,  but  not  so  as  to 

render  them  muasaible. 
.\  coroner's  j  iry  his  returned  a  verdict 

ot  wilful  murder  in  the  caaeot  Peter  Doyle, 

■)(  Miisquodoboit,  N.  S.,  tho  fanner  who 
was  found  dead  on  Friday  morning. 

Doyle's  wife  and  hired  man  are  suspected 

of  tho  crime. Tho  Locomotive  Works  Company,  of 

Kiniislon,  has  been  awarded  the  contract  to 
liiiiM  eleven  engines  for  tho  Intercolonial Kailway. 

Financial  circles  in  Toronto  were  excited 

yeslerday  when  it  became  known  that  Mr. 
il.  R,  I'^orlwa,  of  Forbes  it  Co.,  private 
bankers  and  agents,  had.  suddenly  left 

the  city,  leaving  numerous  creditors  be- 

hind. 

T)r."8a«u'»  Catiirrh  Kiimdy  eiini*  the  worst 
dims  of  CBlarrli,  "cold  ill  llie  head," 

Curyza,  and  i'alarrhul  ■■uutlache. Sold  liy  druKKists  oveiywhi  re;   :*)  ci  uw. 

urulold  Agouy  from  Catarrh." 
I'rof.  \V.  IlAfSNEil,  the  fiimons  nii'Snierist, 

of  Itliiuii,  .\,  v.,  writi>s:  ".Sitiie  ton  wars  wo i  1  suffi'nd  untold  aijony  from  cliioiiic  niisal 
I  catarrh.  Mv  tamily  physlciuii  gave  nie  up  as 
HHUnilili',  uiid  said  I  must  die.  My  rase  was 
such  a  laid  nw;  that  «'vrry  day,  towanls  «un- 
si't.  my  \oiiH'  would  bt*cuiiie  so  hoursi-  I  could 
lianhspeak  niMivea  whis|«r.  In  tbemorning 
mv  i-oUKhinif  «n<l  i-learlnir  uf  my  throat  wuula 
aliiiost  Hlninuli'  me.  Ily  the  U8<'  of  Dr.  Saife's Cutiirrh  Id  inidy.  in  thnv  month*.  I  was  a  well 

man.  and  tlie  cure  has  IxfU  pcrinaneut." "Coiislaiilly  Haw 

Thomas  .1.  Hishimi 
ling  and  KpilUiif." 
,  B«^.,  fw.'  /liir  SlrMl, 

SI.  /,oui«.  Mil.,  writes:   "  I  was  a  (treat  sulTerer 
'  from  catarrh  forthiti'  voiirs.    .\t  tiim-s  I  i-oiild 

f«r    tl.«'  liardlv  lin-athc,  and  was  ounxlantlv  hawking 
lor    iiie  I  i^iiii  jpit,i„^_  „,|,i    fi,r  the  lust   elttht  months 

ismld    not    liriatho    throuRli    the    nostrita.     I 

thouifht  nothiiitr  could  !«•  done  for  me.    I.ack- 

lly,  1    was  adviwd  lo  try  I)r,  Saire's  Catarrh U'einisJv,  and  1  am  now  u  well  man.     I  iHlicve 

il  to  Ix- the  only  sure  ri.'inedy  for  i-Ht4in'h  now mannfactiiiiil.  and  ono  has  only  to  (five  il  a 
fair  trial  to  i'.x|«'rienee  astuuudintf  results  and 

a  pi.'niiaiiiiit  cure." 
Throe  Bottles  Care  Catarrh. 

El.i  UoMiiiNS,  Ruinirm  1'.  O..  r<ilumliia  Co., 
Ph.,  says:  ".My  daughtor  had  eaturrh  when she  waa  five  years  uld,  very  Imdiy.  I  saw  Dr. 
Sage's  Catarrh  Keniedy  ailvertisfd,  and  pro- 

cured a  tjotth'  for  her,  and  soon  saw  that  it 

helped  her;  a  third  bottle  etteitcd  a  penna- ncnt  cure.  She  is  now  eighteen  years  uld  and 

sound  and  hearty." 

U  C  N    U    11    87. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND  TRADEUSGENEUALLY. 

We  want  a  uood  man  iu  your  locality   to  pick 

CALFSKINS 
For  ufl.  Cash  furiiiKhud  om  satiHfactorv  fjuarantf 
Atiiirtsp  C.  S.  PA(tK.  Hy.l«  I'ark,   Vermont,  U.  8 

CONsii^riin  SON. 
I  liitt'H  n  |ii>MltlM-  nineU.v  Uir  lli>-  Atiovt>ill*«4Mr  ;  h  lit  dh 

tti'>iiU>luU  .if  <  Kf>*.-B  <it  til*  wurat  kllil  nu  -  ol  louic  •lainlliis 
hftv*   tx^rit    -un''l.     Id<I»M,   tu    ■tronK  '•y   r^lh  In  Ita 

«ffl<-ftcr,  tbkt  1  wilt  NfiKt  TWO  ROTTl.Ea  t  "  t«<«tfa«r 
With  ft  VAI.UAIILR  TKKATIKK  on  Dili  iUm^*  ^  aa/ 
•offcrvr.    Utvd  «xprrM  mil  P  (V  K<li1rf>iB. 

nii.       K.  Hixtnm. 

Branch  Office,  37  Tonge  St,  Toreato 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER TUP  r'^'^v'cr  rrqT  r^SFIMP 

I  CURE  FITS! 
WhCDl  trny  '  tiif  I  il'i  Mot  inofti)  nu'irly  i.i  bIoji  itn-m  fort 

ttmvsRd  tlipii  h*v^  thrra  r«tii'-n  »i;mIi).  I  iii<-»in  a  r*.t)c»l 
tnr».  Ihavotiift.if  ilif  <tlM"f  f)i  FITft.liPll^.i'SV  or  Pa  Lb- INQ  8ICKNh>s*  llfc-loDK  iHu.Iy.  1  w»rr«ii[  my  r^m^df 

to  ctirfl  the  vortt  canoI.  Uecaope  otliorn  h  v^  fRlI^.l  l«  d» 
rcMonfor  not  now  rT^UIni;*  fure.  s^inl  •!  uic*  lor  » 

tr»ftllM  M)<1  A  Pi*-*  H.ittl*^  of  my  InfulHN^  r.-inpiJy.     i}lT» 
Rx|<r««i  unit  IV.kI  umr«.       Ilr.i«ti  y..ii   Iilnc  for  a  trU^ 
tilt)  I  will  .11'     w'li.       A  l.li..^  1)K.   II    tl    KtHiT. 

Brancli  Office,  3non£e  St.,  Toronto. 
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Flesherton 

Furniture 

Warerooms. 

We  arc  thnwinq  this  week 

Parlor 

CENTRE  TABLES 
At  $1.75. 

f>ininQr  u.nd. 

Extension  Tablet), 

Kitchen  Tables 
WJTJI  J)  HA  VfER. 

Dressing.  Fall  Leaf,   and 
Music  Tables. 

Work    and    Fancy     Tables    in 

great  variety. 

Special  Line  of  ClIKM' 

WASHSTANDS 
juar  h\. 

SrillNG  =  ]!EDS  1 
I'rom  $1.75.    Solid  ('oiiif«)rt  t 

I  IsindHoine 

PAPEE  RACKS 

CJ^oo<l,  Wt  i-ong- 

dlotl)c^  l^kdk 
At  «0c. 

€onnty  News. 

The  new  county  bridge  at  Heathcitte 
h&a  been  comiiluted. 

W.  J.    Morrigon,  of   Oranjjevillo,   was 

fined  $50  fur  violation  of  the   Scott  Act. 

The  Snlvation  Army  Imrracks  at  Thorn - 

burj-  waM  dustroyed  by    (ire    wvtk   before 
lant. 

Last  week  Tlios.  Woodyard,  of  Dun- 
dalk,  stablnd  .liiinea  Irwin  throufjli  the 

band.     Tlie  former  has  buen  arrested. 

An  eif^bt  year  old  son  of  Ale.x.  McLe'Kl, 
of  Melanctlion,  near  Corbetton,  while 

Bwingini;  on  a  door,  fell  otf  and  Iiroke  hia 

leg  one  day  butt  week. 

A  Shelburne  schoolboy  was  run  over 

by  H  horse  and  rii;  driven  by  a  reckleng 

Jeliu  one  day  liust  week.  The  little  fel- 
low was  not  seriou.sly  injured. 

Mr.  lUaney  Mc(iuire — once  interested 

in  the  hufferin  I'ont,  and  now  of  Toronto 
— wiu)  married  to  Miss  .Jennie  Uenry,  of 

Oraniieville,  on  Tliinsday  week. 

Two  Dundalk  huMteni  came  suddenly 

upon  a  family  of  liears  while  out  huntin>j 
one  day  recently.  They  tired  one  shot 

and  then  climbed  a  tree — to  make  some 

oatronomical  observations  probably  ! 

Two  I  )rani{eville  cowtj  have  instituted  a 

sort  of  a  "reign  of  terror"  in  that  place 
by  breaking  into  gardens,  destroyinj} 

trees,  shrubs,  itc.  Nothinj?  can  ket-p 

them  out  short  of  a  stable  or  a  forty  feet 

stone  Wall. 

Wo  are  i<lad  to  learn  that  Mr.  Kauf- 

man's child,  whose  tlisappearnnce  from 
its  liome  at  Dunkeld,  we  announced  biat 

week,  viiui  found  alive  and  well  the  day 

after  it  was  missed.  The  little  creature 

was  out  durim;  the  whole  of  a  very  ci^ld 

night,  and  wiui  found  a))<>ut  tive  miles 

from  home.  —  H'aikirlun  Urrnil. 

The  Grand  Trunk  freight  shed  was 

entered  a  few  ni){hts  ago  and  a  smidl 

(juantity  of  a|iplcs  and  buscuits  carried 
otf.  The  next  night  a  freight  car  door 

was  forced  and  Komc  rai.sius  and  canned 

salmon  stolen.  No  clue  has  yet  t>een  ob- 

tained to  the  |>erpetrators.  —  Ihtrham 
Vhrimicle. 

On  Wednesday  of  last  week  Mr.  and 

Mrv.  .lohn  Esplin,  of  I'roton,  father  and 

mother  of  Mrs.  Itobt.  Little,  of  Mt.  Kor- 

est,,  saw  the  54th  anniversary  of  their 

marriage.  Mr.  Esplin  was  23  years  of 

ago  when  married  54  yearn  ago  and  his 

wife  18.  Few  couples  have  been  R|>»red 
to  each  other  as  long  as  Mr.  ai,d  Mrs. 

Esplin—  liepranitaiive. 

.\  sand  pit  on  Mr.  Doukcs'  fann  in 
.Amaranth  township  i:ave<l  in  on  Monday 

week,  burying  a  man  luimed  John  .Milli- 

gan  beneath  the  debris  -nearly  thr<;e 
feet.  When  rescued  it  was  thought  he 

was  dead,  but  ho  recovered  consciousness. 

lie  is  so  terribly  bruised  and  injured  in- 

ternal ly  that  fears  are  entertained  as  to 

his  ultimate  recovery. 

Monday  lust  as  Mr.  Frank  Huggins,  a 

young  man  who  has  iH'en  living  in  Shol- 
bunie  for  some  time  past,  wan  working 

at  a  building  of  Mr.  A.  R.  Noble's,  he 
sustained  serious  injuries  to  one  of  bis 

eyes.  lie  was  starting  a  nail  with  a 

hammer,  ami  the  nail  bounced  and  pierc- 

eii  his  left  eye.  We  regret  to  have  to 

state  that  Mr.  Huggins  will  in  all  pndia- 

bility  lose  the  sight  of  that  organ.-- .S/ici- 
burne  KriiiKimid. 

Those  who  live  fourteen  weeks  longer 

will  have  the  ])rivilegu  which  will  never 

occur  to  them  again,  vis.:  of  writing  one 

tigure  tliric  limes  in  the  date  of  their  let- 
tors.  It  will  be  one  hundred  and  eleven 

year  before  it  will  occur  again.  — (.Vic^/ci/ 

EnUrpri^'.  .Stuff,  Bro.  Uobb  !  They'll 
wrilii  "one  figure  thrir  times  in  the  dale 

of  their  lettei-s"  the  Htli  and  IHth  of  each 

and  every  month  111  the  year  of  grace 

IMHH.  .\nd  that  one  liguie  will  be  written 

fo^\.r  limes  instead  of  three,  as  stated. 

L.iHl  Friday  whih^  Mr.  .lames  (iibson 

of  the  Ttb  line  Eupbra.'iia  was  digging  for 

hims(Of  u  Well,  the  biioket  became  detach- 

ed from  the  rope  and  fell  a  distance  of  .'(0 
feet  striking  him  on  the  head  brenkiiig 

his  skull  ami  causing  instant  death.  Mr. 

(iib.son  was  about  40  years  of  ago  and 

leaves  a  wife  and  family  to  nio\irii  bis 

sudden  demise.  They  liav(^  theprofmind 

sympathy  of  the  whole  neighborhood  in 

their  severe  affliction. — MinkihU  >^iiii- dard. 

— ^  *  >  .#. « ^ 

Rolling  Pins  and 

''   Potato  Mashers,  loc.  each. 

J.  E.  Moore, 
Parham  St. 

The  T«w«'rs  of  Silence. 

Af»r  in  the  roslmof  Inilia 
The  Toweifi  of  Silouoe  stand, 

Those  Ull  anil  Htatily  towers— 
In  the  heart  of  that  mystic  land. 

And  ott,  with  a  pravor  the  lliudoo, 
When  (lay  has  Ifft  the  bIiv, 

Goes  up  to  thf  T"Wors  of  Silence 
Where  the  doail  of  India  I  io. 

My  heart  ha»  itH  towers  of  silence. 
To  the  world  unseen,  unknown. 

And  often,  wuarv  and  broken, 
I  visit  them  all  alone. 

The  portals,  uoisi'loasly  swioKing, 
I  pasa  witii  a  s..linin  troail. 

I  wander   anions  tliti  dead. 

'J 

ill  till,  gloomy  towors 

Into  my  towers  fit«ilcnc«", 
Knters  no  worldly  care: 

Over  tile  altar  a  ( iliser 
Swings  ill  till'  listl.iKS  air. 

The  place  is  hii^liod  and  lioly, 
The  moment  .alio  and  sweet. 

And  no  one  hcarB  in  toy  towers 
Tije  patter  ol  liusy  feet. 

By  the  ludian'n  tower  of  Silence 
The  Ganges  slowly  flows. 

With  a  inurniur  lull  and  dreary 

Which  only  tli,'  Hindoo  knows. 
1  read  in  the  VMlnines  myotic 
How  prayH  h.iat    liia  shrine, 

Till  I  feel  that  tin'  prayer  of  the  Hindoo 
Is  nearly  akin  to  mine. 

He  prays  to  pods  of  the  rivers, 
To  Kods  of  th.'  UHKjn  ami  nnn  : 

He  b.iartith  hih  heart  to  a  thousand, 
.And  1  liear  mint!  to  One  ! 

He  asks  for  a  HtrenKtii  that  saveth 
When  flerce  O'MiptatioQS  try; 

He  comos  from  tlie  towers  ol  Silence 
titreiii^theiied.  and  so  do  I. 

0  wonderful  towers  of  Silence! 
O  mystical  land  afar. 

Where  the  pravir  of  the  kneidint:  Hindoo 
F'loats  up  to  tlu;  hriuhtest  star  ! There  falls  on  our  towers  of  sileuce, 

A  li»;tit  that  is  all  divine. 
And  tliy  voice  comes  over  tiie  waters, 
O  darltskiuued  brother  of  mine  I 

—  [T.C.  Harbaugh. 

Tho.se  Splry  Bn-ezos. At  the  theater. 

Mr.  Yoiinghusliand  (after  the  third  pil- 

grimage)—  "I  always  feel  so  much  better 
after  goini{  out  to  get  the  oir  between  the 

acts.  I  can  always  get  off  some  clever 

things  when  I  come  back.  Don't  you  no- 

tice I'm  a  tritlc  .spicer  ?" 

Mrs.  Youngliiisband — "Yes,  dear;  I 

thought  it  was  your  breath." 

The  Human  Form  Divine. 

The  proportions  of  the  human  figure  are 

six  times  the  length  of  the  feet.  Wheth- 
er the  form  is  slender  or  pbimp,  the  rule 

holds  good  ;  any  deviation  fri>in  it  is  n  de- 

lutrture  from  the  highest  beauty  in  pro- 

portion. The  (irceks  made  all  their  sta- 
tues acconliiig  to  this  rule.  The  face, 

from  the  highest  point  of  the  forehead, 

where  the  liair  begins,  to  the  chin,  is  one- 

tenth  of  the  whole  stature.  The  hand, 

from  the  wrist  to  the  middle  finger,  is  the 

same.  From  the  top  of  the  chest  to  the 

highest  {«<iiit  of  ihu  foreho«d,isasoventh. 

If  the  face,  fnmi  the  roots  of  the  hair  to 

the  chin,  be  divided  into  3  e>iual  parts, 

the  first  determines  the  place  where  the 

eyebrows  meet,  and  the  second  the  place 

of  the  nostrils.  Tho  hight,  from  the  toot 

to  the  t'lp  of  the  head,  is  the  distance 

from  the  extremity  of  tho  fingers  when 

the  arms  are  extendeil. 

She  Felt  for  Fido. 

A  lady  who  owns  a  dog  and,  incideiit- 

nlly,  a  little  girl,  heard  a  commotion  in 

the  iwljiiining  room. 
Upon  investigation  she  discovered  that 

the  commotion  came  largely  from  the  dog, 

"You  naiiglity  child  1  "  she  said,  are  you 
trying  to  burn  Fido,  that  }ou  hold  his 

hdsd  so  near  the  grate  ?" 
"No,  mamma,"  replied  the  little  girl  ; 

"I'm  only  trying  to  warm  his  nose." 

Oxford  &  New  Glasgow  Rail- 
way SectioDS. 

lt*t,-  TUrch  Hill  Uoail  toruj^wiihli  Jiinct'n,13inile8 
iliid.     !*iiK\v«--h  .Iiinct'ii  to  I'uk'WftRh    .'S  inih-B. 
Jnl.-  -IMi^'withh  Junot'u  ti>  WaIIacu  Stat'ii.  7iiiileti. 
4th. ~\V»lluc;(i  Station  to  Min^o  Ktrnd...!?  uiiluB. 

T('iulrrs  Tor  <<ra4lliis;,  Kri<Iuo  nful 
fiilvcrl    MiiKoiiry,    iVtiriii^,    \.i\ 

SIIAI.KO  Tr.NDGUS.  ailc1rt)f«tt0(l  to  tho  ninlor- 
t4ii:iit-<l  iLiht  oiidorfioil  "ToiuU-r  for  Oxford  aiul 

Nfw  (lliiHUou  Kailway."  will  Ihi  rL>i-(.MVt'il  at  this 
ollico  up  to  iiDoii  on  Kridny,  tho  IHtli  day  of 
Novi<iiilt(n-.  lKN7,  for  tlto  KrHtling.  t>ri<l^u  uiid  riil- 
VtM  t  iiiiisoiiry.  ttiticiliKt  (^u. 

I'lrtiiH  mid  prki|\luH  will  bo  o]M-n  for  iliKpoctioTi 
at  thi!(>(!\crof  thoChiuf  Kiij^iiU'L-r  of  Goviirnim-nt 
UinhvavH  tit  tittiiWA,  and  aUo  nt  thu  otUuo  of  th<i 
Oxford  iiTKl  iNttw  Olasfiow  Uiiilway  at  WhIIiuh), 
Ciiiiilifrliiiiil  Co..  Nova  Scotia,  mh  iin.l  aftur  tho 

liithdiivof  Novombor,  Ihh7.  wlmrt!  Iho  Kt'in-rnl 
h|p('cilW-ati<>)i  II  lid  form  of  tondurmay  buuhtainod 
upon  appliciitioii. 
No  tt'iiilff'  will  Lu  ontortalitdd  unltmH  on  ono 

of  t>Hi  )>tiiit('<l  forma,  and  ull  oondltioiiH  aru (■(implicit  with. 

This  Utpartmoiitdoos  not  bind  itttulf  tooocopt 
thu  lowest  or  any  teutlur. A.r.  nUADl.KY, 

Secretary. 

Uepariiitoiit  of  UatlwayH  &  ranaU. ) 
Ottawa.  Juth  October,  1»87.  f 

Having  opened  out  a  lot  of 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods 
Personally  selected  by  myself,  I  can  confidently  recommend  them.     I  have  a 

large  assortment  of 

Mens,  Ladies,  and  Childrens 

BOOTS   AND   SHOES! 
Also  a  full  supply  of  Mens  and  Ladies  KUDBEKS,  and  Mens  FROS

T 

PROOF  FEI.T  BOOTS.  I  hope  to  leceive  a  lilxnal  share  of  the  trad
e  in 

this  vicinity.  I  will  endeavor  to  satisfy  my  customers  in  QUALITY  an
d 

PRICES, 

mm.  CLAYTON,       ,      Flesherton. 

IIImilton    Spectator! 
MOllNlNll,  EVr.NINO,  WKKKLY, 

77ie  Lmding  Libernl-Covixrvativt 

Xevapiiper  of  Cunuda. 

  GET  THK   

Wet^kly  Speclsdor 
Duo  Dollar  a  Year. 

HrlKlit,  Iiu'ihivo,  Able  K(titi>rialR. 
Thu  Coiiiploto  Nowfl  itf  tlio  ilay, 

Thu  Choicest  MiHcDlliinitoiis  Uoadliig. 

Soriol  Storlus  liv  tlic  neat  Authors. 

Ur.  'ralinaKu's  t)re»t  Surinons. 
Tho  Fullest  Miivkia  Uoiioits. Tho  ('Iioi04*4t   iluiiiur. 

Krcri/tliliig  for  Hvvvuhodii. 

CHEAP   ^   AND    0  DURABLE  f 
  THE    \V  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWAKE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

Fir.st-cla.ss  vakif  in  everv  deuartment. 

Agent  for    VICKER'S  EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   with 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 
^  WORKS ! 

Little  <Sc  Blakely. 
.MANUFACTLUEUS  OF 

Carriiki^oa,      Doinovrftts,      AV'agnns      &e. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE, Itltuksmlth, 

Malwill.May  3r,tll,lH«7. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
ff'af/oii- Maker  d-  Painter, 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

?'*^i^.«ii5§^'^ 

Such  ii.s  Moiminonta,  Tomb  Tablet,  Ilcadstonns 

Cuuntor  and  Table  Top.s — in  American  and 
Italian  Marble  and  Oranite,  and  made  on 
short  notice.  .Vlso  Mantles  in  Marblo  and 
Marbluizod  Slate,  Ac,  itc. 

Floshorton,  Autj.  'M,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

THE  TILLS 
Purif  V  tho  Hlootl,  correct  all  Diaorders  of  the 

ILiivei*«»  Stomach,   liicln'^w,    a,ncl  J3o\veI«i. 
Thoy  inviKorutoaml  rustoro  to  heftlth  Dubilltatetl  Conptitutioiid,  and  are  invaluahio  in  sll  Com- 

plaiutH  iuci(lonta)  to  Ki>iiialci8  of  all  u^us.     t\ir  Chiltiroii  aud  the  afjoil  thuy  are  pricelesB. 

lluiii 

0 THE    OINTMENT 
tsaulufallihlo  roiiioily  for  Had  I.c^^s,  Had  HroaRts.  Old 'Wounds,  Soros  and  Ulcers.     It  la  famous  fo*" 

CKnit  and  Ulutuiiiatit^m.    For  diHordci'*  of  thu  Cboj^i  it  has  ito  equal. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BROA'CEITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
OlamlularawelUDBB.aud  all  Skin  DUoaseA  it  has  tin  rival ;  and  for  cootracted  and  stiff 

ointH  it  actH  lika  a  chain). 

Till'  SiTi  TATdii  nevor  nii-.^f^t  news,  is 
(■lull,  nn'1  ncvpr  siiirhs  a  j>ulilic  (jiioKtion. alwayn  cliiaii  kikI  ntronx 

iiovor It  iH 

$i.m Will  piiinliKiio  fnr  you  fi>r  a  yiiar  tlio  Weekly 
Si'KfTATon,  till*  lKi«t  Conflorvatlvo  journal  and 

tlu)  buKt  wnukly  tiowHpapor  in  ('aiiada. UiHiHiially    liberal    coniiuiAsionH    to   ageiitB. 
Addroaa      THU  srECTATOB,  Haiuilton,  Out. 

Muiuifaoturod  only  at  Professor  Hollowat's  Ratabllshmont, 

7S,  Xcw  Oxfonl  Street  ( late  yi'A,  Oxford  Street ),  London, 
anaarosohl  at  U.  IJd.'Js.  (H.,  la.  r,.l..  lis. '>2s.,  and  :i'!<.  nach  Hon  or  Pot.  and  may  bo  had  of  alJMod riufi  Xcndors  throoKliout  tlio  World. 

p^ir  Furchasern  jAmiJii  look  ̂ .  Ih:  Lidid  on  H\o  I'olt  and  AVvm.     If  the  addrens  i»  not 
;),j'i'',  Oxfurd  StiVi't,  London,  thpy  iitr  .ifmriimn. 

NATURE'S    REMEDY., 

m^iaii^^eam Instant  REUEF'PosiTWECURt 
OOUVLC   TnCATMINT 
IN    KACM    PacmaQC SOUTHLHN 

ASTHIVIA  CURE msTANT  ncLicr  ron 

ASTHMA  AND  BRONCHITIS 
BY  MAIL   ON  RECEIPT  OF  PRICE 

SAMPLES,   2Sc.;  REQULAR   SIZE,  tl  .00 

AODRIII  FULFOHD  &  Co,,   BWOCKVILH.  ONT. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Fiij'nittire  Dealer  and 

Undertaker, 
FLESHERTON  ONT 

i 

4i-- 
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FLESHEBTON  ADVANCE. 
TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR^"-"  PRIJ^CIPLES,  JVOT  MEjY: 

I 

70L.  VII.,  NO.  333. FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  THURSDAY,  NOVEMBER  10, 1887 

•^-.. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, EDITOR  & 
PRCPR:ETCR. 

■BH^ 

"  ITQVEMBER  AD." 

Tnm  in  a  poxilinn  to  (lo  BETTER 
BY  THE  PUBLIC, 

GASH 

nv£f  ̂   ]Bi.t^  ^^  ̂"'^  been  noticed  that  tlie   topmost 
n      ■  i-        1  T      I        I  ml      j.i.     I-       twi"  of  every  uuininreil  hfiiilock  pointH 

liewis  qathered  liy  The  Advance  ,  '°  ̂ ^^  east,  three  tourtlis  of  the  moss  ou 
KejMit-tm.  trees  grown  on  th«  nortli   side  and   the 

I  ~    '  '    —   _ —    heaviest  boujjjlis  of  spruce  are  on   the 
.-^     1     IstWRc>adinj;Room.tobe  estabbsh.    s„uth  side  of  the  tree.     Anv  person  can 

«<•  ̂8'e  ̂>^'^'"  ■''    '  tind  the  different  parts  of  the  compass 

W.*
 

M 

1 1 

1  >: 

-sCREMT ! 
Thnn  any  otkrr  jeweller  on  the  C.P'Jt. ;   

^hetween   SHELBURSE  and  OWBN,     what  ab<«t  a  skating  rink  hero,    is 
.SOUND  and  at  wdl  a,  any  jeyctller  tn   ̂ ^^^      ■      ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂^^    j,,;,  ,^.;^^  , 
thote  placet.  I  _I   

Keep  yoiff  eyo  on    ''New   Advertise- 

I     See  W.  A.  Brown's  new  advertisement   by  followin-j  these  signs. 

;  this  Nveek^   j      ̂   certain  persen  pnt  a  counterfeit 

5th  Division  Conrt  held  in  the    Town   twenty -five  cent  p»iS|»  in   for   collection 

iHallto-dav.  on  the  occasion  of  Mr.   J.    h.    Watson's 

j   lecture  Fritlav  night  last.      Mr.  AV'atson 
!     The  Town  Hall  is  now  heated  by  hot   ,,^,^i,^„  ̂ ,^  ̂ ^  ■^^^.  y^^^  ,,^  ,,„^^  .^^^  ,jj.^  ̂,, *"  *">"»  »  ̂"'aco.   I  deprive  the  poor  feUow  of  liis  bad  money 

ConsideraW    horse-trading    was   in-    *f<l  therefore  aslft.  liim  to  kindly   call 

!  dulj^cd  in  on  cattle  fair  day.  ^^  The  Advaxce  o£ce  when    yo    Kilitor '  will  return  it. 

j  mouts"  in  another  coluniu. 
I  new  every  «%ek. 

Something 

The  firm  of  M.  Bicbanlson   k   Co.    is 

nototl  far  and  wicte  for  its  -trai^btfor- 

ward  dealiii}»8  witti  the   pul)lic,   extend- 

ing over  a  period  of  some  twenty  years. 

'  At  present  tlioic  BDammotii  store  in  this 

A  large  supply   of    Mens  Frost  Proof   town  iB  fully  stocked    for  the   fall    and 

•connection  ettuUith.,!  with  4  of  the  6««  ,  """t"'  F^"' Stockings,  Gum  
Rubbers,  at   ̂^-i "tor  tra,lc,  an^  thoir  c,.stomnrs    ob- 

Firm,  U  C'luurfo,  Jobberi  and  JAimt-  j  ^^''"-  ̂ 'layton^s^   facturert.  j     j^^   j    jj_  Moore  and  Ins  men  are   ta- 

Sntl.    1  hit  connection  enablet  nu  ft»   pidly  piisliing  the  work  on   the  Baptist 

ketpaneatline  of   W  atclMSW,  |  P»'"»wnage  to  oonipletiou. 

WHY  IS  IT  SO? 
1st.     /  lu(i)«   a  firtt-datt  irholetule 

1  serve  that  the  prices  are  very  reason- 

able, and  the  quality  of  goods  bought 

invariably  tnrns  out  a'<  rcprosented. 

OlockM,  hJtc,  lochootn/nm] 
Mvs.  Jas.  "Ludlow  *ud   family  return 

,      The  Marl;il.ilo  Scliool  Hoard  has   en- 

gaged «  now  staff  of    Teachers    for    the 

atpficet— 'quality  and  warrant"  eon- i      *"'"•  ""*"•  ■^""'""  *»""   '"'""■>  """'"'     1st  ami  2nd  forma  of  their  public  sciioohi 

'uderal-thut  are    ,u,t    equaled   in  ̂ i,  [  ed  homo  to  Artemesia   from   Jlicbagan   f^^  „ext  year,  without    notifving   those 

tecti(m.  |onWedne8<layofla8t  week.  [  at  present  holding  tho.e  positions.    The 
Wm.    l^nndard  comments    very    severely   on 

Tliis    is   (jjMtlier.       He  ! 
!  a  pericctlj^adepeudent  I 

'  motlier  wit." 
says  he  occupie; 

position,  politically  and  otherwise.  .\n-  j 

other.  He  does  not  say  wliy  the  rate-  I 

payers  should  displace  such  a  reputable  I 

County  Councillor  and  Municipal  lef^is-  j 

liitor  as  our  present  cstiiiued  Reeve,  I 

Dr.  Christoe,  hut  will  prol)al)ly  ox[)lain  i 

llimBolf  later  ou  iu  his  "Addrms  to  the  \ 

Elixttirs  uf  Ariimrsia  I" 
T.\M.\RAc. — Tamarac  Elixir    is   a  pre 

paractiou  containing  grout  curative  prO' 

ptrties  for  Cough.s,  Colds,  luihiensa  Wij* 

Throat  and  Lung  Coi.ipliiints. 

FLESHERTON  STATION. 

EntertuinmvHt  in  the  Sew  SrliooU 
houHc  on  Tuestldjf  Xif/ht. 

—Great— 

Discount 
Sale! 
-OF- 

In  nnlir  to  muke  room  I'nr  our  large 
Full  mid  Winter  Stork,  ii  e  have  decid- 

ed to  giof  20  /«'r  cent,  nif  on  all  cofli 
talet  of  ilAiff  mid  over  far  the  next 

A  very  enjoyable  evening  was  spent  by 

those    who   iitteiiiled    tliu   entertainment  i 

held  at  tin;  .Stiitii.n  Tuesday    evening,   ''"jO/\  T\     4     AT'C!     T 
cnnnectitiji  with  the  oiicinniT  lit    the    neatl«)l»  B_>r  /m^     W     k^T      ' 

and  well  situ.'itcd  new  I'ulilic  Sclu'oUidUse  ) 

out  there.  Bofore  eight  u'ulock  the  build- 
ini{  was  packed  to  nverHnwing.  Mr.  Wm. 

Hii'.'g  ciecui'iid  the  chair- -and  in  our 

humble  iipiuicii  Mr.  H.  was  just  the  riijht 
man  m  the  rif^ht  place. 

The  Hntt  part  of  the  program  was  de- 

voted to  juvenile  talent.  It  proved  de- 

lightfully interesting  and  recalled  to  some  i 

TTiit  i»  "  rare  chance  to  itevre  Jinc 

goodt  nt  Whtdetale  pricet  nt  the  ttnr/e 
mutt  he  rfduced.  An  $18.00  Wairk 

for  only  $li. 40  ;  nSM.lM)  Watch  for 
812.00,  a  81U.00  W.tt.h  for  18.00, 
warranted  from  three  to  five  yetirH. 

Thete  are  the  goodt  that  rereivfi  Jimt 

prize  at  Fleshertun  Full    Fair.       Come 

3rd.   IJono"catch'but!Httt,nmer\     ^'""^    ̂      -^     '^"•o^^"   ""'^  ̂ rs.  .,.,,, 

tHking  from    thoM   not  potted  what   /,  Brown,,,  of    ̂ arkdale,     were     visiting  ,  the  course  
pursued  by  the  Hoar-l,  winch 

ean  tmn he  off  thote    who    are.       f'o«r  Wends  in  Flcriiertcn  this  week.  ,  is  seenungly  jtuitiUe.1  by  circumstances. 

vearsin  bueinettjunt  Jinithed  and  an]     .,     „.   TTT   ,   ̂,  .     ̂   But.  no  doubt,  we  shall  hear   the   other •            •                 ̂                       .             •         Mr.  "HI.    Petuli,    of   this  town,  was     ■,„    »  n  „     «.■_    i      ..i        i          i  •     . 
mcreattnq  pattunaae    wamtntt   nte   tn '    .  ,    ,        ,,     ,      .                 .  ,  •      ,  ^'"<'  °'  "'O  affair  sbortly,  when,  it  is  to 

attumingthat  my  .ffortt  to    ettaUitk   a  ,  ^'"'''"^  °"  *^^t    *^  ̂  ""^          ''"  "   »h-  hoped,  it  will  not    look   so  ba.l    as  it 

reputation  for  reliability    and   tguare  1  '<«*  '>"^^-     The  injury  was  slight.  ,  aoes4,ow. 

•  dealing  in  evert/  tmntaction  it  fully  ap- 

^predated  by  the  public.  I  thall  contin- 
ue to  keep  a  Fine  Stock,  iSell  Cloie,  do 

Satitfactory  Work,  and  Fit  Speck*  on 

optical  principlet  by  "tetl"  lentet.     ̂  

W.  A.  BROWN, 
The 

UTMotis   and   Ladies  Oveeshoes  and       „,     Watson's  lecture  in  the    Town 
Rubbers  in  great  varietv  jj^„  p^jj^^.  ̂ ^^,^^^^  „.^  ̂   ̂^^,„,  ̂.ff,,^^ 

  **  ̂^''"-  Clayton's.       ..pu,ck,    Patience    and    Perseverance- 

Presbyterian  and  Mefth:0<list    Sabbath    proved  even  more  mirthful  and  interest- 

"Schools     making     great     proparatfous   »"«  '*>«"»  "iiini!  "iom   Own  BuiiiDeHs,  ■ 
now  for  tlieir  rr^i^iectivo  anniversaries. 

..  WANTKD,-A    quantity    of     White 

r 60016  S     U6W6ll6r.    -^i^^\(or  nutUr    rubs,    for   which    cash 
'  Will  be  i)aid  on  delivery.      Jos.    McCor- 

Markdale.  Out.  i  mvck,  Cooj^r,  Flesherton. 

J\Y,  HALLO  THKKK  !  AUVKHTISINd  I' AVHI 

LOST.— On   .Sundav,    Kith     inst., 

•  which  is  saying  a  good  deal.  Those 

I  who  have  hoard  the  talented  young  or- 

atiu-  canni.t  but  antii  ipato  a  brilliant 
and  UKcfnl  career  (or  liini.  Of  course 

there  will  he  detractors— tliero  always 

have  been — for  no  man  (or  woman)  can 

hope  to  achieve  success,  or  reach  the 

better  land,  on  "tlowery  beds  of   ease." 
otuoiuHc  it  doe».   Jubtpmiii  au  iiivurusa-j  Purse  containnig  8<.  in  bills.     Any   per- ■meut  111  TiiK  Ai.vA\ci.:  B.i.l  «uu  loi-  yoiirsolf.   ̂ g,,  returning  t!ic  same  to  this  office  will Hkludruds   luive   lUiu*}  ho   ami   wero  beni'IUtoil.  I  '^ 

HaVi^  vou  a  farm  you  want  to  s«ll  or  rent  ?    \i\-    \)q  suitablv  rewartled. 
vurlinu  lu  TuK  .Vi>vance.    Havo  you  aiivtinuK  j  _Z   .   .   
uudortliokUM  you  want  to  kuII  or  tradu.'     .\n         ruau    crvu  M-Uf»T       t  «,..   :„„ 
mlvertiHBiuuut  in  Thk  AiiVA.vcK  will  brinu  you         C.AMl   HJK   t\  Mi-.A  I .— 1  am    paying 
oilKtouiers  cvury  tiuio.     Uo  you  want  lol)uyiiuy-         f        p,,„fa  nifire  Hiin  the  tiiRrl.-of.  nrii'i> 

overy  tiiiiu.__AaiircKH  or  call  oii  A  K.Kawuott,   iu  (jash  for  any  quantity  ofGood  Spring    customary  broad  range  of  this  long   es 

-ROBERT  ''■  tablishcd  and  wiiely  known  publication 

The  illustrations  of  The  Illustrated 

London  News  (.Vnierican  editon)  for  No- 

vember ■'itli,  present  as  usual  instruction 
as  well  as  entertainment,  and  cover  the 

ADVANce  OIBcs,  Pluiiburtou,  for  terms,  &a. 

000000000000000000000000000000000 

Wheat   at   I'ricevillc    Mills. 

McGOW.XN.  ;  They  are  indicated  by  the  following   ti- 
  I  ties :   Shetches  of  the    Bulgarian    Klee- 

Oreat  preparations  are    being   made  I  ti„„„   The  Disputes  Between  Fishermen 
for  the  formal  opening  of  our  handsome  |  ^^  piv,„outh.  State  of  Ireland,  The  Late 
new  Public  School  House,  which    inter- 

esting and  much-looked   for   event   will 

There    being    good    prospects   of  a  j  take  place  at  an  early  date. 

fresh  qiiiiiitity    of   FUniv    to    be   con-  —   • 

Punicd  in  the  vilhige   and  fmnonnding  1     C'heosp  has  dropped  in   va
lue   during 

ooiuiti y  the  present    season,    tlio    un- ;  *'«-'   P"**'^   ft""'  ''ay**-      I'l'i'    Flesherton 

Mrs.  Craik.  II.  M.  S.  Wasp,  Sketches  on 

tlio  lUver  Con^ci.  Sketches  at  the  Cat 

Show,  Crystal  Palace.  The  Late  Lady 

Brassoy,  (Wand  Dunbar  at  .^fan(lalay, 
In  the  Seinois  Valley,  Ardennes,  .\  Tame 

Lion.  Algiers,  ̂ iid  the  Kail  (iliaiit.    Cal- dersi'^'iied  has  opened  out  with  a  good:  cheese  factory  directors  were  offere<l  12  J 

stock  of  the  following  lines  :—  I  cents  per  lb.  for  their  stock  on  hand  hut '  ^■"'■''"-     I'^'ii'l'""   luatter   ui   ahundiuice 

ROLT.ER   FLOUR ! 
Bed  Braiuh. 

Rolled  &  Granulated  Oat-Meal. 
Com  Meal, 
Cracked  Wheat. Chop. 

Shorts, 

refnsoil. 

refusal. 
They  now  likely  regret    their 

I      AVc  had  the  pleasure  of  meeting  two 
!  genial  travellers  on    Monday    last,    viz., 

I  Mr.  Ives  and   Mr.    Petrie,    of   Toronto. 

j  These  gentlemen,  like  most  of  their  fia- 
ternity    are  sociable,   intelligent,    well 
read   and    excellent  conversationalists. 

Call  again,  gentlemen. 

is  also  provided,  while  now  it  is  lieconi 

ing  fjuito  generally  known  that  news- 
dealers everywhere  sell  the  paper  for 

ten  cents.  Subscriptions  can  bo  sent 

direct  to  the  New  York  oHioe,  which  is 

in  the  Potter  building. 

At  Bottom  Pi  ico.s  for  Cash. 

\     A  large  crowd  of   buyers   and   sellers 

Brail  and  Oats,  '  gathered  into  our  town  on   Monday  and 
'  quite  a   number    of  the   bovine    family 

changed  hands.   Our  Township    Fathers 

C1»^.,|««l      iiiiJl^Allll^K  ' ''•'''"""'''•^''  '"  '''"^  Hall,  on  same  day,  for 
^|"t^'-''*"  1     IrliNV'UlBHlS  ■  t]|(,  transaction  of  Inisinens  ;  a  report  of 

According  t<.  amount  of  I'virha,,:  their  proceedings  appears  e
lsewhere   in 

these  columns. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE, 
Nr.xt  iloor  lo  Gtiiytiiit's  Shm:  Stoi'i:, (:iia-:i041 

'      In  justice  to  those    ratepayers,   who 

have  dug  the  drain   along    the    base  of 

!  Flcsher's  Park,   our    Township    Council 

o  oooiwoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo   shoul.I  sec  to  it  that  the  trench    
is   con- 

       __            -          ~    •  tinned  on  to  the  Bovnc.    Otherwise  the 

pUINTlNU:     Yl-IS,  OH,   YI)H!     I'l'  WII.LPAY  ■   ̂      j      ;  j;  ..JH  ,|i^(.,,^rgO    its  COU- 
i     all  iimuMur»  of  pomouH  who  iiia'l  tins  advt.    """"  '"  •lo^.o"'""  n 

MUNICIPAL  MATTERS  I 

Mr.  I'nrdji  a  I'rohdhlc  Onulidafe 
for  the  IteeirsUip: 

(Juite  a  ripple  has  been  caused  by  the 
announcement,  that  Mr.  Pnrdy,  the 

well-known  Station  Postmaster,  will  be 

a  candidate  for  t!u^  lieevesliip  of  Arte- 

mesia at  the  approaching  .hinnary  elw- 
tions.  We  did  not  know  what  truth 

there  might  be  in  the  rumor,  but  when 
Mr.  Purdv  called  nt  our  oflSce  yesterday 

morning  and  m.ado  a  formal  anncunce- 
nient  of  the  fact,  all  doubt  was  set  at 
rest. 

Mr.  Purdv  bases  his  claiins  to  the  po- 

sition on  the  fact  that  ho  has  boen  thirty- 

touiit  tlii'ir  ̂ l■i,ltillKdolll^  at  TiiK  AuvAscK  of-  tgiitj,  int,,  tjie  hollow  closo  besulo    Svd-  six  years  a  resident  ol  tho   County   kw\ 
fliMi,  Kliislierton.    (innd  work    at  lioluiKt   priios  .,  ,  i-  ,',.  ,  i    .1  1         ii     ,i        4    •    1  1 
overvtiiuu!    A  dollarKftvod  Is  a  dollar  I'avnwl-  euhani  street,  therebv  creating  a  public  has  passed  lliiougli    all    llie   trials    and 

^la;:,''vro«);;SrDoai^!;l!'"5^r™ml^^  nuisance.        Surely    llicre    are    enough  vicissitudes  incident  to  pioneer  life.     He Hiwlj.  Noto  HuadH,  u,,cei,.t».  N>ti>  Korm«.  Bn«i-  ,n,i„auce8  without  adding  to  the  nmnbcr.  has  also  cleare.l  one   hiiudrod    acres  of IWMH  C  ards,    \  mitluii  Card)*.   Laoulrt,    liiKs,   <xv..,  f^  ,  •    1     .  , 
llaiu  or  Coiori'd.     Address  or  call  on  A.  K.  We  Were  ccrtaiiily  luidcr  tlic  impression  land  in  the  Countv,  winch  is  another  of 

..    that  our  Council  intended   tp   assist  in  Ins  claims.     Ho  maintains  that  public 

ADVERTISE  in  The  ADVANCE  the  matter.  men  sliould  possess  an    abundance   of 

,  ,      ,       ,    ,  along  and  get    some   of   the   Barqaint 
p-esent  rennn.scenees  of  bcohood  days.  p^titMy  for  30  dayt'only,  at 
The  children  recited  and  sang  in  a  very  1 

creditable  manner  indeed,  Hh<>win<;  (juite  | 

conclusively  that  substantial  pn>!;re8s^ 

educationally  speakini;  -  has  been  made 

since  the  quite  recent  furinatioii  of  the 

School  Suction  ;  also  reflecting  the  hiyh- 

ust  credit  on  the  efficient  and  popular 

Teacher,  Misii  Hopkins.  It  was  alwi  no- 
ticeable that  the  musical  education  nf  the 

children  had  n»t  been  neglected — on  the 
contrary,  the  varimis  .mlo-s,  duets,  uleos, 

in.strumonfal  ncleetionii,  ftc.  evhrc^d  jnv- 
uiiile  ninsiial  culture  of  no  mean  order. 

.Vfter  all,  what  is  iiiiue  iileiisaiit  thnn  the 

clear,  musical  voices  of  children  in  mmg, 

recitation  or  ilialogue  '! Next  cime  the  lioiiviei-  aitillery,  by 

which  wo  menu  the  more  adult  tiilont. 

Ill  tlii.t  part  no  Io.h:»  tlian  four  cleittymen 

(if  ditrerentdeiiiiiiii nations  delivered  them- 

selves of  brief  but  pointed  and  thought- 

ful addresses— ]>racticnl  and  edifying. 

The  uentli-mcn  were  Rev.  Mr.  Edgulow. 

("hurcli  of  Ei]L;laiid  niinivter.  Rev.  A. 

Wilson,  Presbyterian  minister.  Rev.  J. 

W.  Shilton.  B.  .\.,  Methodist  minister, 

and  Uev.  T.  Watson,  liaptist  luiiiistor. 

Mr.  W.  Irwin,  l*rinci|  al  of  Flesherton 
Public  Rcliools,  delivered  .an  excellent 

.address,  in  which  oin- uducational  systeiu 
was  referred  to  in  glowin.;  terms.  Mr. 

R.  Mctiill,  the  genial  C.PR.  agent,  tiHi- 

gratulated  the  section  on  (lie  grand  suc- 
cess which  had  attended  its  ellorts  in 

promoting  cduciition.il  interests.  Messrs. 

Wailswoitli,  V.  hiiu  ami  I'liilHp.s  gave  hii- 

nioi-ous  readings  in  oood.vityle.  .\Ir.  Wil- 

son and  BIr.  .■kshdown  sung  humorous 

and  pathetic  songs.  .Miss  Hopkins  ri'- 

cited  a  beautiful  piece  in  her  usual  fault- 

less niannev.  Mi,s.j  Rolnnsou  ami  Misii 

Hogg  gave  several  chaste  iiistrmnental 
selections,  wliioh  wer«  eh.iriiiin!;!ly  ivii- 

dercd.  Our  old  friend,  .Mr.  Cicsar,  of 

the  C.P.K..  Markdale,  jmssesses  a  Iwau- 
tifiil  and  cultured  voice,  and  the  duct 

and  solus  by  liim.self  and  .Miss  Ford— also 

of  Markdale  -were  .■^luoiif'  the  features  of 

the  eveninsj's  entei  taimncnt.  .Mr.  Ciesar 

is  a  capital  soloist  and  the  wonder  ti>  as  | 

is  tliat  hoisnotofteiierlie.ird  in  this  local- 

ity. His ]iieces .showed a rclinod  tastoiulhe 

sclectinii  and  marked  ability  in  thu  ren~ 

dering  thereof.  Even  his  IiniiHiroris 

pieee.s  aro  marked  by  an  absohite  aWiico 

of  tluit  vul;,'arily  so  connnoii  in  selections 

of  that  nature.  Mis.s  Kord  ju^sfsses  a 

voice  of  nuicll  comiiass  and  power,  under 

perfect  conticd,  and  her  selection.s  gave 
evidence  of  culture  and  ivliiiement.  Jlr. 

Tlios.  Uran;,'cr  made  a  very  .short  si>et>ch 

but  it  was  full  of  go,, d  Uumor  .iiid  coia- nion  sense. 

RUSSELL'S 
NOTED 

JEWELEY STOHE, 

Oct.  (illi.  lS,s;7. 
.Ilealortl  Koutl. 

Fi'om.  uiir  inrii  fot'rc.sinoiiiviit. 

SHOOTWiO  MATlH. 

The  annual  .shooting  match  of  tbo  Van  . 

deleur  ninirods  to(ik  place  on  the  i^Ttli 

ult.  with  ..^aaies  Sparlino  and  John  We- 

ber for  o»i>t»iu8  aiiu  fourteen  others  on 

each  «idc.  The  day  was  idl  that  couhl  b.- 

desir«ii  SoF  such  spoit  and  th«  slaughti'r 

was  «r«Ht.  At  the  close  the  scores  .stood, 

Sjiarling  and  iiieii  4;)8.";  points,  WcIht 
aud  men  4085  iiniiits,  leuviiu,'  the  victiTv 

with  the  former. 
Ro.sKBiT)S,— Mrs.   E.  Jonca,   on   the 

inst.  presented  her  liege  lord  with  a  boim.- 

iiii;  dauuhter, Okanur  Hi.o.ssoms.— On  the '2nd  iii.-t.. 
Mr.  Win.  Kichard.son,  of  Euphrasia,  a  in! 

Miss  Margaret  Hiiclianaii.  1  f  .Vrtuinesia. 
staitcsl  liouso-keo|iino  tooethw,  havin.; 

that  day  eiiteieil  into  tlie  iic-cssary  bon.ls. 

nF.i.iAiiT,;.;  TKSTt>iiixY.--.M,v.  Jolin  It. 

Wright,  respresenling  Messrs.  Kvans. 
Sons  Ar  .Ma.sou,  wluiieuvlo  druggists, 

Montreal,  sayn — Nrtsal'  Kaliu  cured  me 
of  a  long  standing  ctse  of  Catarrh  after 

niauy  other  reiue«li"a  faihny. 

^ 

< 

/*.- 
A. 
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M«Mure  for  M«tuiur«. 

They    were    Bpoakind    uf    muutltB,  of  tlzufl   aud 

Which  vary  (rum  VeiiUH  to  one  like  »d  apis's  ; 
Of  iiKiiithH  that  are  femiiiiim*  dainty  and  rooy, 
RuIrcHtiiuK  aud  bwcui   like  tbu  iaoriimt;-dcwed 

l»«'tty : 

Of  ma«<-uliue  mouthH.  that  uaturu's  ho  f^uod 
Tu  ̂ rnvidu  with  a  hirttute  awning  or  huod. 
Which  oouuuala  from  thu  fair  ouo  a  muuth  nuper- 

As  her  draiwry  hldeth  the  (orui  that's  diviiio, 
"  I  think,  Mr.  8Uui,"  iiaid  Jutuiphiuu  Uauttir, 
"Thuut;h    your  mouth    ia  Iohs  obviuuH    than  a dtivauter, 

D«ing  hhatied  profuHoly  with  hair  on  your  lip— 
It  mxcuIh  the  decantt'r'H.  fur  it  catchuB  ihu  drip  - 
I  think,  Mr.  Hlim— tixcuho  my  re- marks  - 
That   Mien    hide    their   uiouihti,    becaube,   like  a 

bhark'H. 
They're  m>  awfully  large  they  would  put  you  to tthaUie, 

Or  frtt;ht«u  the  ladies,  i>«rbftps,  with  the  same.' 

"  UifM  Joiu-pbine  Itantur."  (pioth  Slim,  with  a  uly 
Ami  iiiiHt-hiuV'iviH  h<'um  in  Iuh  twinkliiiK  vy*-\ 
**  Thvr«  18  in  all  nsturti — htinian,  at  least, 
A  UKirbiil  dchirr,  I'Hch  ntonu-nt  niL-rt-HKfd, 
To  unravel  the  Hecrulb  biilden  In-'Ui  vitw  ; 

Aud  1  HtruUL'ly  ttuttjiect  the  ttame,  miBU.  >>f  you  " 
"  Mr.  Sliiii.l  declari-  1     You  in.'ii  arc  provnkuii^!" 
"  Huw    HO  ?■■    inquired   Slim,    with   uurtlifiilnoBS choking, 

*'  You  Would  fain  have  nie  tbiuk  thatyouruionth iH  ab  HniuU 

As-niini    Im     fur  instanco."    "  Ha.  ba  t    Not  at 
all  : 

Tb«  la<ly  with  arch  naivut4»  replied. 

Tbuui^Ii  it  fhallunKed  the   Binilo  she  *udoavor«d V>  hide. 
*'  Well.  MImh  JotMiphint*.   Hince  yuu  would  bu:it<?r IllU    MO, 

I'll  fluuK*'Ht  that  wi'  Ri-ttle  thi-  thint;  at  a.  blow  j 
Or  by  one  swtM't  rueanur*),  aucertuin  wht>lher 
Yours  IS  the  siualler  by  putting  them   tutjuthcr." 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
"  Yi'B,  mother,  "  in  ft  low  voice  ;  "  and  I 

■uppoHu  ho  ban  told  you  tho  iiewB.  " 
"  What  newH,  my  put  ?' 
"  'J'hat  he  and  >li8s  Selby  are  piiuajjed. 

Oh  yes,  I  knew  it  directly  1  saw  ilio  letter. 
It  is  t{ood  uf  hirii  to  tell  uh  80  uuon.  I 
•m  ^lad  ;  you  must  tell  him  we  am  f^lad, 

mother." ■■  Will  that  be  the  truth,  Fern  ?"  lookin); 
at  her  doubtfully. 

"  One  uu^ht  tu  be  k'xI  wlionone's  friends 
are  happy,"  was  the  unuteady  answer.  "  If he  loves  her,  of  coarse  he  must  want  to 

marry  her.  ('rystal  says  she  is  very  hand- ■ODie  and  looks  so  nice.  You  must  write 

a  very  pretty  letter  to  him,  mother,  and 
■ay  all  sorts  of  kind  thin){s.  And  it  is  for 
UB  to  be  glad  that  he  has  ̂ ol  his  wish,  for 
I  think  he  has  not  looked  ijuite  happy 

lately."  And  Kern  folded  up  her  work  in 
her  old  business  like  manner,  and  then 

went  about  the  room  puttiii)>  little  touches 
here  and  there  ;  and  if  she  were  a  little 

pale,  the  dusk  soon  hid  it.  Mrs.  TrafTord 
bad  no  fault  to  tind  with  her  daughter  that 

evening  .  nevertheless  she  did  not  fe<'l  easy ; 
(he  thought  girlish  pride  was  bidding  her 
conceal  the  wound,  and  that  in  reality  her 
child   was  unhaiipy. 

If  any  one  had  asked  Fern  what  were  her 
feelings  when  she  saw  that  letter  in 

her  mother's  hands  she  would  have 
answered  most  truly  that  she  did  not  know. 
When  a  long. dreaded  trouble  that  one 
knows  to  be  inevitablu  at  last  reaches  one, 
the  mind  seems  to  collapse  and  lieuoine 
utterly  blank  ;  there  is  a  painless  void,  into 
which  the  mental  vision  refuses  to  look, 

rroseiitly  —  there  is  plenty  of  tinu' :  life  is 
over  long  for  Huffering  -we  will  sit  down 
for  a  little  while  by  the  side  of  the  abyss 

whi'.'h  has  just  swallownd  up  our  dearest 
hoixiH. 
Numbness,  which  was  in  reality  death  in 

life,  blunteil  Fern's  feelings  as  she  worked 
anil  talked,  and  fullilli»i  her  little  duties. 

When  she  went  sp  to  her  riMin,  ami  looke<l 

at  Crystal's  empty  bed,  she  thought  tho room  had  never  looked  ho  desolate.  Hhe 

nndressed  slowly,  with  long  pauui  h,  during 
which  hhe  tried  to  tind  out  what  had  hap. 
pencil  to  her ;  but  no  real  coiiMirioiisiieHS 
came  until  she  laid  her  huad  on  tho  pillow 
and  trie<l  to  sleep,  and  then  found  her 
thoughts  active.  And  the  darkness  seemed 
to  take  her  into  its  black  arms,  and  there 

teemed  no  rest  anywhere.  They  were  all 
over — those  huaiitiful  dreams  thathad  glori- 
lied  her  life.  No  bright  faced  young  prince 
would  ride  out  of  the  mist  and  carry  her 
away  ,  there  would  be  no  more  kind  looks 
full  of  deep  wonderful  meaningB  for  her  to 
remember  over  her  work  ;  in  the  morning 

•he  would  not  wake  ami  say,  "  I'erhaps  he 
will  come  today  ;"  no  footstep  woulil  make 
her  heart  beat  more  cjuickly  ;  that  springy 
tread  would  never  sound  ontheNtairsagain. 
He  was  gone  out  of  her  life,  this  friend  ot 
hers,  with  his  merry  laugh,  and  his  boyish 
ways,  and  that  pleasant  sympathy  that  was 
always  ready  for  her. 

Fern  had  iiiver  imagined  that  such  sad 
possibilities  cunlit  wither  up  tho  sweet 
bloom  of  youthful  promise  ;  she  had  never 
felt  really  miHirablo  exicpt  when  her  father 
died,  and  tlieji  she  had  been  only  a  child. 
Bhe  wonilered  in  a  dreary,  iuurudulous 

way  if  th's  was  all  lifemeant  tobring  her— 
every  day  a  little  teaching,  a  little  work, 
ipiiet  evenings  with  her  mother,  long 
streets  that  seem  to  leail  nowhere  ;  no 

meadows ;  no  tlowors  ;  no  pretty  things 

exci-pt  in  the  shop  windows  ;  would  she 
still  live  over  Mrs.  Watkinx'  when  she  was 
an  ol<l  woman  .' 

"  Oh,  how  empty  anil  moanit  all  seems," 
she  inoanud,  tossing  restlessly  on  her  hot 

pillow. "Are  you  awake  still,  my  darling?" 
asked  hor  mother,  tenderly.  Home  instinc- 

tive sympathy  had  led  her  to  her  child's 
door,  ami  she  had  heard  that  impatient 

little  speech.  "  What  is  the  matter,  dearest; 

yon  will  tell  your  mother,  will  you  not  '!" 
"  Oh,  mother,  why  have  you  come  ?  I 

never  meant  you  to  know.  But  here  she 

broke  down,  and  clasped  her  mother's  neck 
convulsively.  "  I  am  glad-  I  will  he  glad 
that  he  is  happy  ;  but  oh,  mother,  I  want 
him  so-  -1  want  him  so."  And  then  Mrs. 
Trafford  knew  that  the  wound  was  deep— 
very  deep  indeed. 

CIIAPTEK   XXIX. 

1  OUHI'SE  or  TBR  nAIlK  VJkLLEY. 
Not  aloiiu  unkludoeai 

lienilii  a  wmnan's  heart ; 
Oft  tlir.mgli  nuljiler  nlarohigs 
WiveH  and  uiulhurs  aio. 

TbouRh  tho  niril  of  silver 
Nuvor  loiil  a  strain  ; 
Tlioiiijli  tlia  Riilduu  language 
CuaHfl  not  where  y«i  dwell, 
Yet  rouialneth  ■oinetlting 
Wlili^h,  with  iUuwn  |<aili, 
Ilrntkn  lliii  Hiier  huHiuii 
Wlitiioo  true  hive  diitli  wall, 

<)  this  llln  liow  ploaBant 
To  bitlovod  and  love. 
Ynt  Hhould  h>ve'H  hiitio  wither 
Than  to  die  wuro  wnll. 

PhiUi>  Nl'lnhnfit  Witrilef/. 

HTery  one  noticed  at  tho  Hall  that  Lady 
R«dmond  was  sadly  altered  in    those    days  • 

—every   one   but   one,   and   that   was   her 
husband. 

Uad  Bir  Hugh's  indifference  made  him 
blind  ?  for  he  completely  ignored  the  idea 
of  any  change  in  her.  bhe  was  pale  and 

thin — very  thia,  they  told  him.  Hugh  said 
he  supposed  it  was  only  natural ;  and  when 
they  si)oko  of  her  broken  rest  and 
failing  appetite,  he  said  that  was  natural 

too. 
They  must  take  better  care  of  her,  and 

net  let  hor  do  so  much.  That  was  his  sole 

remark  ;  and  then,  when  she  came  into  the 
room  a  few  minutes  afterwards  to  bathe 

his  aching  head,  and  read  him  to  sleep,  or 
to  sit  fanning  the  teasing  flies  from  him  for 
the  hour  toyether,  Hugh  never  seemed  to 
notice  the  languid  step,  or  the  pale  tired 
face  out  of  which  the  lovely  color  had 
faded. 

His  Wee  Wifle  was  such  a  dear,  ijuiet 
little  nurse,  he  said,  and  with  that  scant 
meed  of  praise  Fay  was  sup|)Osed  to  be 
satisfied. 

liut  she  know  now  that  all  his  gentle 
looks  and  words  were  given  her  out  of  shei  r 

pity,  or  in  colder  kindness,  and  shrank  from 
his  caresses  as  much  as  she  had  once  sought 

them  ;  and  often,  as  she  spoke  to  liiui,  ti.« 
shamed  conscious  color  rose  suddenly  to 
her  fair  face,  and  broken  breaths  so 
impeded  her  utterance  that  her  only  safety 
was  in  silence.  Kcarcely  more  than  a  child 
in  years,  yet  Fay  bore  her  martyrdom 
nobly.  Unloved,  unhel[>ed,  she  girded  on 
her  heavy  cross  and  carried  it  from  day  to 
day  with  a  resignation  and  courage  that 
was  truly  womanly ;  and  hiding  all  her 
wrongs  and  her  sorrows  from  him,  only 
strove  with  her  meek  young  ways  to  win 
him  yet. 
Uut  as  time  went  on  her  love  and 

her  suffering  increased,  and  the 
distance  widened  miserably  between  them. 
Hometimes  when  her  trouble  was  very 

heavy  upon  her — when  Ungh  had  been 
more  than  usually  restless,  aud  had  spoken 

irritably  and  sliarply  to  her— she  would 
break  down  utterly,  and  nestle  her  face 

against  his  in  a  moment's  forgetfalness,  and 
cry  softly. 
Then  Hugh  would  wonder  at  her,  and 

stroke  her  hair,  and  tell  hor  that  she  had 

grown  nervous  by  staying  at  home  so  much ; 
and  then  he  would  lecture  her  a  little  in  a 

grand  martial  way  about  taking  more  care 
of  herself,  until  she  dried  her  eyes,  and 
asked  him  toforgiveher  for  being  so  foolish  ; 

and  so  the  pent-up  pain  that  was  within  her 
found  no  outlet  at  all. 

"  Oh,  if  he  will  not  love  me — if  he  will 

not  try  to  love  lue,  I  must  die," 
cried  the  poor  child  to  herself ;  aud 
then  she  would  creep  away  with  a  heart, 
broken  look  on  her  face  and  sob  herself  to 
sleep.  .; 

/Vii,  that  was  a  bitter  time  to  F'ay ;  but 
she  bore  it  patiently,  not  knowing  that 
the  days  that  were  to  follow  should 
be  still  more  full  of  bitterness  than  this. 

bir  Hugh  was  getting  better  now-- 
from  the  hour  he  had  seen  Margaret 
there  had  been  no  relapse  ;  but  he  was 
struggling  through  his  convalescence 
with  a  restless  impatience  that  was 
very  trying  to  all  who  oame  in  contact 
with  him. 

He  was  longing  for  more  freedom  and 
change  of  air.  He  shouU  never  grow 
strong  until  he  went  away,  he  told  Fay  ; 
and  then  she  understood  that  he  meant  to 

leave  her.  lUii  the  knowledge  gave  her  no 
fresh  pain,  bhe  had  autfered  so  uiucii  tiiat  I 
even  he  could  not  hurt  her  more,  she  > 
thought,  bhe  only  saiil  to  him  once  in 

her  hliy  way,  "  You  will  be  at  home  in  time, 
Hugli  ;  yuu  will  nut  leave  iiie  to  go  through 

it  all  alone  .'"  Anil  he  had  prumised  faith, 
fully  that  he  would  come  back  in  plenty  of 

time. 
And  the  next  morning  she  found  him 

dressed  earlier  than  iistial  and  standing  by 
tho  window  of  the  library,  and  exidaimedat 
the  impriivemeiit ;  and  Hugh,  moving  still 
languidly,  bade  her  see  how  well  he  could 
walk.  "  I  have  been  three  times  round  the 

room  and  once  down  the  corridor,"  he  said, 
with  a  smile  at  his  own  boasting.  "  To. 
morrow  1  shall  go  out  in  the  garden,  and 

the  next  day  I  shall  have  a  drive.  " And  a  week  after  that,  as  they  were 
standing  together  on  the  terrace,  looking 
towards  the  lake  and  the  watir  lilies,  Hugh, 

leaning  on  the  coping,  with  a  brighter  look 
than  usual  on  his  wan  face,  spoke  cheerfully 

about  the  arraiigements  for  the  next  day's 
journey. 
Ho  was  far  from  well,  she  told  him, 

sadly,  and  she  liopeii  Kavillu  would 
take  great  care  of  hini  ,  and  he  must 

still  follow  l)r.  Martin's  prescriptions, 
and  that  was  all  she  said  that  night. 

liut  the  next  day,  when  the  servants 
were  putting  the  portmanteaus  on  tho 
carriage,  and  Hugh  went  into  the  blue  room 

to  l)id  her  good. bye,  all  l-'ay's  courage  for- 
Nook  her,  and  she  said,  piteously,  "(Jh, 
Hugh,  are  yuu  really  going  to  leave  me ? 

Oil,  Hugh,  Hugh!"  And,  as  the  sense  uf 
her  lonolineHS  rushed  over  her,  she  clung  to 
him  in  a  perfect  anguish  uf  weeping.  bir 

H  iigh's  brow  grew  dark ;  he  hated  scenes  and 
especially  suohsctnesas  these.  In  his  weak- 
noKs  he  felt  unable  to  cope  with  them,  or  to 
uiidirstanil  them. 

"  I'ay,"  ho  said,  remonstrating  with  her, 
"  this  is  very  foulith,"  and  Fay  knew  by 
his  voice  how  vexed  he  was;  but  she  was 
past  minding  it  now.  In  hor  young  way 
she  was  tasting  the  bitturness  of  death. 

"  My  dear,"  he  continued, as  he  unloosened 
her  hands  from  their  passionate  grasp,  and 

held  them  tirmly  in  his,  "do  you  know 
what  a  silly  child  you  are'?"  and  then  ho 
relented  at  his  own  words,  slis  was  such  a 

child.  "  I  told  you  before  that  I  should 
never  he  well  until  1  went  away,  but  you 
evidently  did  not  believe  me.  Now  loan- 
not  leave  you  like  this,  for  if  you  cry  so  you 
will  make  yourself  ill ;  therefore,  if  you 
will    not    let    me  go   ipiietly,    I    cannot  go 

J 

.■'i 

and    write  long   letters   to  me,  and  tell  me  desired   the  heir,   and   that   baby    charms 

how  you  are  getting  on?"  that   had  been   to   potent   with  her  should 
'■  Yes,  Hugh,"  she  replied,  nuietly  ;    and  possegs no  magio  for  hina.        ,         i then  ho  put  her  down  from  his  arms,     bhe  CHAPTEK    XXZ. 

had  taken  the  flower  from  his   buttonhole,  "  rr  is  ill  oviii   bABY."     ji^' 

and   stood   fondling   it   long  after   he   had  _,  .      .    ,  ,   „.'  '     i 
,_■„„,,«  "  "  Sleep  aud  rest,  bleep  and  rest, urivcii  oil.  Fatliar  will  eouo  to  thee  »oen;     L 

"  Had  you  not  butter  lie  down,  my  lady?  I  Best,  on  uiJthur's  broist,  V 

Mrs.  Heron  said  to  her  a  little  while    after,  l-ather  will  uouio  to  theo  soon  ; 

wards,  when  she  found  her  still  standing  in  ̂ ^^^^^^ ^t^:^^::^Zr  "" '"'"' the  middle  of  the  room  ;    and  she  took  hold  Lluuur  lue  silver  uiuuu  : 

of  her   gently,    for  she  did  not  like  the  look  Bleep  my  little  one,  sleep,  my  pretty  one,  sleep, 

inxuy    lady's   eyes   at    all;    and    then    she  
7«i»vk»i. laid  her  down  on  the  couch,  and  never  left       It  was  on  a  hot  thundery  July  afternoon 

her  until  she  had  fallen  asleep,  like  a  child,  that  bir  Hugh  entered  Kedmond  Hall,  weary 
for  very  trouble.  and    heated   aud    dusty,     and     thoroughly 
And  then    she    went  down  and  spoke  out  ashamed  of  hanself. 

her  niind  to  Janet ;  and  the  substance  of  her        Tl>' re    are    some    men    who   hate    to   be 

speech  might  be  gathered  from  the  oonclud-  reminded  of  their  own   shortcomings— who 
ing  sentence.  are  too  proud  and  impatient  to  endure  self- 

"  And  I  am  sorry  to  say  it,  Janet,  of  any  humiliation,  and  who  would  rather  go 
one  to  whom  I  am  beholden  for  the  bread  I  through  fire  and  waterthanown  themselves 
eat,  and  whom  I  have  known  since  he  was  in  tho  wrong.  Sir  Hugh  was  one  of  these, 

a  baby ;  but  in  spite  uf  his  bonuie  looks  and  Despite  his  moral  weakness,  he  was  a  Red- 
pleasant  ways,  Bir  Hii;;h  is  terribly  selfish ;  mond  all  over,  and  had  a  spice  of  the  arro- 
and  I  call  it  a  sin  anil  a  shame  for  any  mau  ganoe  that  had  belonged  to  them  in  old 

to  leave  a  sweet  young  creature  like  that  at  feudal  days,  when  they  iiad  ruled  their 
such  a  tiiuo.  What  can  he  expect  if  she  vassals  must  tyrannically.  And  esiiecially 
goes  on  fretting  herself  to  death  in  this  did  he  hate  to  bo  reminded  by  word  or  deed 

way?"  that    his   conduct    had   not    been  faultless ; 
Fay  could  not  tell  why  she  felt  so  strangely  his    conscieuce    made    him  uncomfortable 

weak  the  next    day    when  she  woke  up,  and  enough,  for  he  was  really    kind-hearted   in 
iNIrs.  Heron  could  nut  tell   either,     blie  did  spite  uf  his  selfishueBS ;  so  it  did  not  improve 
not    fret ;    she  did  not  even  seem  unhappy  ;  matters  when    Mrs.    Heron  met  him  in  the 
bhe  was  too  tired  for  anything  of  that  surt, 
she  said  to  herself  ;  but  day  after  day  she 
lay  alone  in  hor  little  room  with  closed  eyes 
and  listless  hands;  while  Nero  lay  at  her 

feet  wondering  why  his  little   mistress    was 

hall,  and,  quite  forgetting  her  usual  stately 
manners,  suddenly  burst  out,  while 
her  tearful  eyes  gave  emphasis  to  her words  : 

Oh,  Sir  Hugh,  I  am  grateful  and  thank so  la/.y,  and  why  she  wasted  these  lovely  ful  to  see  you  again,  for  we  thought  my 

summer  mornings  indoors  instead  of  run-  lady  would  have  died  in  lier  trouble ;  for, 
uing  races  with  him  and  I'ierre.  bless  her   dear   heart,   shs   fretted   herself 

No,  she  was  not  ill,  she   assured   them,  |  cruelly   when  you  left  her,  and  more's  the 
when    Mrs.   Heron   and   the  faithful  Janet    pity  1" 
came  to  look  after  her,  and  to  coax  her  with  I  'i'he  housekeeper  had  meant  no  reproach 
all  kinds  of  dainties  ;  she  was  only  so  tired,  |  to  her  master,  but  Sir  Hugh's  uneasy  con- 
and  would  they  not  talk  to  her,  for  she  felt    science  took  alarm 
as  though  she  uould  never  sleep  enough ; 
and  would  some  one  tell  Bir  Hugh  so  when 
they  wrote  to  him,  for  he  would  get  no  long 

Thank  you,  Mrs.  Heron,"  with  icy 
politeness,  '.'  I  am  deeply  indebted  to  you 
for   reminding   me    of    my  shortcomings. 

letters  from  her  now— she  had  tried  to  i  F^llerton,  be  good  enough  to  tell  Lady  lied 

write,  but  her  hand  was  too  weak  to  hold  mond's  nurse  that  I  am  here,  and  that  I 

the  pen.  Dut  for  all  that  she  would  not  wish  to  see  my  wife  at  once;"  and  he 
own  she  was  ill ;  it  was  only  the  heat  that  |  passed  on  in  a  very  bad  humor  indeed, 

made  her  so  lazy,  she  said  again  and  again. '  leaving  Mrs.  Heron  thoroughly  crest- 

No,  they  must  only  tell  Bir  Hugh  that  she  fallen  by  her  master's  unexpected was  very  tired.  1  sarcasm. 
But  when  a  few  more  days  had  I  Kllerton  was  an  old  servant,  and  he 

passed,  Mrs.  Heron  thought  she  had  ventured  to  remonstrate  before  carry  ing  out 
been  tired  long  enough,   and   sent   for   Dr.    this  order. 

Martin 
He  l(X)ked  very  grave  when  he  saw  her, 

and  F'ay  smiled  to  herself,  for  she  said,  "  The 
time  is  very  near  now,  and  then  be  thinks 

that  I  shall  die.' 

Will  you  not  get  rid  o' a  little  uf  the  dust 
of  your  journey.  Sir  lugh,  and  have some  refreshment  before  you  go  up  to  my 

lady?" 

You    ha- e     my      orders,       EUerton," 
But  Margaret's  reproachful  speech  came  returned  his  master,  curtly ;  and  he  asuended 

back  to  her--"  Would  you  wish  to  die  with-  the  staircase   with  the  frown  still  heavy  on 

out  winning  your  husband's  love?"   and   to  his  face. 
the  alarm  of  the  goo<l  housckee()er  she  sud-  '  He  did  not  like  to  feel  ashamed  of 
denly  became  hysterical  and  begged  her  to  himself,  and  this  was  his  mode  of  show- 
send  for  bir  Hugh.  ing  it. 

Hut   her  piteous   rcijuest   was   forgotten  Fay  lay   on  a  couch  in  her  bedroom  look- 
for  a  time,  for  L>ufore  uight  her  life  was  in  ing   very   lovely,    in   her    white    tea-gown 
danger.  trimmed   with   lace,   with   her  brown  hair 

Hour    after    hour    the    desolate    young  hanging  in  long  plaits,  and  a  little  rose-leaf 
creature  looked  death  in  the  face  and  found  color  tinting  her  cheeks.     Bhe  was  listening 
liim    terrible,   and  cilled  out  in  her  agony  with    a   beating  heart    for  the    well  known 
that  she    was   afraid    to    die  unless    Ilugh  fiutsteps;  as  they  sounded    at    last    in    the 
.vuuld  hulil  her  hand  ,   and  for  many  a  long  corridor  and  she  heard  his  voice  speaking  to 
day    after   that    Fay  did  not  see  her  baby  Kllerton,      she      sat       up,      flushed      and 

thought,  and  no  features  to  be  called 
features,  and  he  had  siioh  a  ridiculous 

button  of  a  mouth.  "Do  you  really  call 

him  a  fine  baby,  Fay  ?" ■■Fine!  I  shonld  think  so;  the  smallness 

does  not  matter  a  bit.  Youwillbea  big  man 
some  time,  my  beauty,  for  you  are  the  very 

image  of  your  father." 

(To  be oontlBued.) 

Crude  Oil  In  BrickmakinK, 

Crude  oil  has  been  applied  as  fuel  by 

Messrs.  P.  L.  Sword  A  Son,  Cleveland,  at 

their  Bessemer  avenue  brickworks,  and 
with  such  excellent  results  that  they  have 

already  contracted  for  a  one-hundredth- bbrrel  tank  to  supply  their  works.  The 
an  lies  in  the  monster  kiln,  containing  some 

•.J.vO.OOO  bricks,  are  heated  by  twenty-four 
burners.  'J'he  oil  flow  is  regulated  by  an 

ordinary  stop-cock,  and  at  the  point  of 
ignition  is  met  by  a  steam  blast,  supplied 
bv  the  boiler  that  famishes  power  for  the 

brickmakiiig  machines.  Simple  piiJe  burn- 
ers are  used  with  good  results.  Instead  of 

having  to  heat  the  brick  seven  days,  as  with 

coal  or  wood,  four  days'  burning  with  oil 
makes  a  far  better  ijuality  of  material. 
When  the  oil  is  ever  so  economically  fed 
there  is  a  surplus  of  heat.  Within  fifty 

minutes  of  starting  the  fires  the  water, 
smoke  was  started  out  of  the  brick.  There 

isn't  a  cold  sfKit  in  the  kiln.  The  arches 
are  evenly  heated,  and  one  man  attends  to 
the  tiring  and  regulating  of  the  oil  flow 
where  three  stokers  were  formerly  em- 

ployed. The  firm  is  about  to  start  off 
another  mammoth  kiln  built  on  the  aior- 

rison  plan,  and  supplied  with  eight  burners 
in  place  of  twenty-four,  one  burner  heating 
three  arches.  By  an  ingenious  contrivance 
the  flame  is  directed  against  a  bridge  wall, 
when  it  is  distributed  with  etjual  force  into 

the  three  arches. 

Odd  ThIiiKS  In  Turkey. 

In  many  villages  the  young  men  buy  a 

wife  for  8.')0  or  $100,  for  which  they  get  in 
debt,  and  in  order  to  pay  it  they  are  obliged 
to  leave  home  and  go  to  Constantinople 
and  work  from  three  to  five  years.  Not 

nnfreiiuently  they  never  get  out  of  debt. 
In  Constantinople  and  Smyrna  the  case  is 

quite  different.  There  parents  are  gener- 
ally obliged  to  give  a  house,  a  good  round 

sum  of  money,  or  set  a  young  man  up  in 
business  in  order  to  induce  him  to  take 

their  daughter  off  their  hands.  We  also 
meet  with  some  very  queer  names  in  this 
country.  I  will  give  yon  a  few  specimens, 
with  their  translations  into  English  :  Mr. 

Paniryermagin,  Mr.  Son-of-won't-eat- cheese ;  Mr.  Varyermagin,  Mr.  Bon-of- 
won't-eat-what-there-is ;  Mr.  Koorooba- 

lukgian,  Mr.  Son-of -dry -fish-dealer  ;  Mr. 

Genishian,  Mr.  8on-of-the-work-of-the- 

devil  ;  Mr.  Luyabotmas,  Mr.  Son-of-won't- sink-in-the-water ;  Mr.  Koozookebobian, 

Mr.  Son-ofroast-lamb.  It  is  very  common 

to  call  a  man  by  the  name  of  his  trat'e,  or 
hat  of  his  father,  as  John  Son-of-a-mer- 

chant,  Samuel  bon-of-a-teaoher,  Alexander 
bon-of-a-slipper-maker.  Miriam  Papa- 

zoloo  means  Mary  Daughter-of-the-son.of- 
a  priest. — I.euigton  (ile.)  Journal. 

Teiipennyworth  uf  Glory. 

There  is  a  movement  in  England  for  an 

increase  of  the  pension  of  John  Divane,  tho 
private  soldier  who  won  the  Victoria  Cross 

boy,  for  the  least  excitement  would  kill  her,  trembling,  and  under  the  soft  shawl  some- i  by  leading  the  way  to  the  capture  of  the 
the  doctor  said,  and  her  only  chance  was  thing  that  lay  hidden  stirred  uneasily  as  she  Cashmere  Gate  at  the  storming  uf  Delhi, 
perfect  quiet.  moved.  ,  1  He  lost  a  leg   on    that    occasion.     "There 

And   the  urgent»lettor8   that   were   sent       ■'  Y'ou    must    not    excite    yourself,    my  ;  was,"  he  says,  ■■  a  hitch  and  then  a  call  for 
lady,"  observed  the  nurse,  anxiously;  but  j  •  Who'll  storm  the  batterv?'  And  the 

she  might  as  well  have  spoken  to  the  wind,  bhoys  said,  '  Jolinnv,  you  go'  on  and  we'll 
for  Fay  seemed  to  have  forgotten  her !  be  afther  ye.'  And  1  said.  •  Come  on. 
presence.  |  bhoys,  death  or  glorv  !'     And  we    went  on, 

Oh,  Hugh,  my  darling  husband  !"   she    and  presently  I  fell  down,  and  when  I  came 

did  not  reach  Sir  Hugh  (or  a  lung 
time,  (or  he  was  wandering  about 
Swil/erland.  He  had  carelessly  altered 
his  route,  and  had  (orgotten  to  tell 

Fay  so Hut  on  his  homeward    route,   which    was    exclaimed,    as  the   door   oiiened ;  and    the  i  to  moself  I  found  inv  le- 
nut  until  the  MX  weeks  were  past, 

'  he  found  a  budget  awaiting  him  at  Inter- 
I  lai'hen. 
I     Hugh     was    deeply    shocked    when    he 

I  heard       of       his       wife's       danger,       and 
I  blamed    himself  (or  bis  selHshness  in  leav. 

i  ing  her. 
I     The  trip  had  refreshed  him,  but  the  idea 
of  returning  home  was  still  irksome  to  him. 
Ho  had  enjoyed  his  freedom  from  domestic 

   -jg  gone,   and  I  said: 
tender  rose  Hush  deepened  in  her  cheeks  as  \  ■  Never  mind.  John  Divane,  my  bhoy, here's 
she  stretched  out  her  hand  to  him  with  her  a  shilling  a  day  for  ye  for  life.'  And  when 
old  smile.  •  I  heard  the  list  of    pinsions    read   out    and 
Hugh  stooi>ed  over  the  couch  and  kissed  heard  I'd  only  tinpiiice  a  day  I  croid." 

her.  and  then  sat  down  with  rather  ■  Divane  did  not  get  the  "  death  "  he  chal- a  dissatisfied  expression  on  his  face;  he  lenged,  but  the  tenpennvworth  per  day  of 
thought  they  had  made  a  fuss  to  frighten  i  ••  glory  "  which  he  did  get  does  not  seem 
him  and  bring  him  home— she  did  not  look  much  of  a  reward  for  the  man  who  started 
so  very  ill  after  all.  |  the  turning  i>oint  of  the    capture  of   Delhi, 

I    could  not    come   to  meet  you,  love,"  j  and    therefore   of    the   suppression   of  the 
restraint ;  and  he  planned    a  longer    route    she  said,  with  a  little  clasp  of  his  hand,  and  !  mutiny.     Ho  is  now  tH    years  old,  and  gets 
that  should   end   in   the    Pyramids,    when    shekisseditinherold way, andlaidit against    a  living  by  peddli         '  '    '  ' 
Fay  was  strong  and  well  again.       It   would    her  (ace 

not  matter  then;  but  ho    was  a    brute,    ho        "  My  dear  Fay,"  he  remonstrated,  and  bit 
coii(es8ed,  to  have  left  her  just  at  that  time,    his  lip.     ■  Nurse,  you  can  trust  your  patient 
I'hen    he  addud  in  self-extenuation  that  he 

was  not  quite  himself. 
.\iid  one  lovelj  summer  morning,  when 

Fay  lay  like  a  broken  lily  on  her  pilluw, 
and  looked  languidly  out  upon  the  world 
and  life,  they  bri.  ught  her  baby  to  hor  and 
aid  it  ill  her  weak  arms;    and    Fay    gaxed 

in  my  care.  1  will  ring  for  you  in  a  little 
while."  Then,  as  the  door  closed  behind 
her,  he  said  in  a  vexed  tone,  "  Fay,  why 
are  yon  so  childish?  you  know  that  I  object 
to  doinonstration  l>efore  the  servants,  and 

have  told  you  so,  and  yet  you  never  seem  to 
remember;  do  try  to  be  a  little  more  digni- 

at  Penzance.     I:x. 
ng  tish  in  a  donkey -cart 

sobbed;      "don't     be 
Hugh,   for   I    cannot 

atall." 

"  No,  no,"  she 

so  angry  with  me 

bear  it.  " 

"  Well,  will  you  promise  me  to  be  a  brave 
little  woman  and  not  fret  after  me  when  I 

am  gone?  "  he  went  on  more  gently.  ■'  It 
is  only  six  weeks,  yon  know.  Fay,  and  I 

have  promined  to  be  back  in  time.' 
"  Yes,  yes,  I  know  you  will,"  she 

answered,  "  and  I  will  be  good— indeed  I 
will,  Hugh;  only  tell  me  you  are  not  angry 
with  me  before  you  go,  and  call  mo  your 
Wee  Willo  as  you  used  when  yon  Hist 
brought  me  home;  and  she  hold  up  her  wot 
face  to  him  as  though  she  were  a  child 

wanting  to  be  kissed  and  forgiviui. 
"  Y'ou  foalish  birdie,"  he  said,  laughing, 

but  he  kissed  her  mure  fondly  than  he  had 

done  yet.  "  There,  you  will  take  care  of 
yourself,  my  own  Wee  Wifie,  will  you  not. 

woiiileringly    into    a  dimpled  tiny  face  and  fiod,  my  dear,  and  wait  till  we    are   alone, 
blue-grey   eyes     that     seemed    to  her    the  Ainl    this    to    her    who     had    come    back 

euuiiterpart  uf  Hugh's  eyes;    and    then,  as  to    him     through      "The    Valley     of     the 
she  felt  the    soft    breathing   o(    tho    warm  Shadow  o(    Death,"    bringing  his  boy  with 
nestling    thing    against    Ik  r   Hhoiilder,  and  her  1 
saw  the  criinqileil  handon  her  breast,  a  new, 
strange  llood  uf  happiness  came  into  her 
starved  heart. 

"  llugli's  little  boy,"  she  whispered,  and 
a  tender  look  shone  in  her  eyes;  and  then 

she  added,  "he  will  love  mo  for  my  baby's 

sake." 

And  she  was  very  happy  in  her  belief. 
As  long  as  they  would  let  her,  she  lay 

cradling  her  boy  in   her    feeble  arms    and 

Fay  became  very  white,  and  drew  her 

hand  away.  "You  do  not  seem  to  remember 
how  very  ill  I  have  been,"  she  faltered.  .\iid 
then  tho  baby's  blind  wandpring  touches 
over  her  breast  soothed  hor. 

Hugh  grow  a  little  romorsefnl. 
"  My  dear,  I  assure  you  1  have  not  for- 

gotten it;  I  was  very  grieved  to  hear  it,  and 
to    know     that      you 

alone  in  your  trouble 

shonld     have    boon 
but  was  it  my  fault. 

AmoliK  the  Mexican  Tallom. 

"  Here  I  bring  you  a  piece   of  cloth  for  a 

pair  of  pantaloons,"  says  a  customer. 
The   tailor    measures    it.      "  It    is    not 

enough." 

The  customer  gathers   up   the  tlotli  and 
carries  it  to  another  tailor. 

■'  Is  there  enough  of  this   piece   to  make 

me  a  pair  of  pantaloons?" 
"  Y'es,  sir;  day  a(ter  to-morrow  I  will 

I  send  them  to  you  by  my  son." 

j  The  boy  comes  with  "the  pantaloons  two 
days  later.  The  customer  notes  that  the 

■  youth  is  wearing  a  jacket  niadsof  the  same 
I  piece  of  cloth. 

I  ;'  Boy,  how  is  this  that  the  other  tailor said  that  there  was  not  enough  cloth  for  a 

pair  of  pantaloons,  and  your  father  has  not 

I  only  made  my  pantaloons  but  also  a  jacket 

'  for  you  out  of  the  piece  ?  " 

I  "  bir,  tho  son  of  the  other  tailor  is  a 

]  much  bigger  boy  than  I  am." 
whis^Mjiing  to  him  about  his  father;    and    Fay?    Did    you     keep    your     promise  to 
when  night  came  she  would  lie  awake 

happily  trying  to  hear  baby's  soft  breath- ing ill  >ho  bassinet  beside  her,  and  if  he  woke 
and  nriod,  she  would  ask  the  nurse  to  lay 
him  beside  her. 

'■  He  will  not  cry  when  he  is  with  his 

mother,"  she  wuuld  say,  with  maternal 
pride.  ■'He  is  always  so  good  with  me; 

indeed,  I  never  knew  suoli  a  good  baby," 
which  was  nut  wonderful,   considering  her 

me  not  to  fret  yourself  ill  when  I  was 

gone?" 

••  I  kept  my  promise,"  she  replied, 

(liiiotly;  "the  fretting  and  the  mischief 
were  done  before.  We  will  not  talk  about 

my  illness;  it  ia  too  bad  even  to  think  of  it. 
Have  you  nothing  else  to  say  to 
me,  Hugh?  Do  you  not  wish  to  see  our 

,  boy  ?" 

Hugh    started,     conscience-stricken — he 

exiMirience  had  been  confined  to  Catharine's    had  forgotten  his  child  altogether ;  aud  then 
baby  at  the  lodge.     And  if  the  nurse   hum-    he  laughed  off  his  confusion. 

oroii  her.   Fay  would  cover  the  little  downy  i      "  Our   boy  I    what   an   important    Wee 
head  with  noiseless   kisses,    and   tell   him    Wifie.    Yes,  show  him  to  me  by  all  means. 
not      to      cry,     lor    father     was     coming    Do  you  mean  you  have  got  him  imder  that 

home  to  love   them  and  take  care  of  them    shawl  ?" 

both.  I      "  Yes;  is  he   not   good?"   returned   Fay, 
'■  You  will  love  me  now  ;  yes,  I  know  you  proudly  ;  she  had  forgotten  Hugh's  coldness 

will,  Hugh,"  she  wouldmurinursoftly  when  now,  as  she  drew  back  the  flimsy  covering 
the  baby  was  slumbering  peacefully  in  his  and  showed  him  the  tiny  fair  face  within 

blankets  again,  and  nurse  had  begged  Lady  her  arms.  "There,  is  he  not  a  beauty? 
litulmond  nut  to  think  any  more  about  Nurse  says  she  has  never  seen  a  finer  baby 
Master  Baby,  but  to  go  to  sleep.  And  boy  for  his  size.  Hois  small  iiovf,  but  he 
as  she  obediently  closed  her  eyes,  the  ,  will  grow;  he  has  such  long  feet  and  hands 
happy  tears  would  steal  through  lier  eye-  i  that,  she  assures  me,  ho  will  be  a  tall  man. 
lids.  Mrs.  Heron  says  ho  isa  thorough  Kedmond. 

Poor   innocent  child  1    when  she  had  first    Look  at  his  hair  like  floss  silk,  only  finer; 
discovered  that  Hugh  did  not  love  her,  her   and   he   has  your  forehead,  dear,  and  your 
despair  had  nearly  cost  her  her  life;  but  no  ,  eyes.    Oh,  he  will  be  just  like  his  father,  the 

sooner    was    her  baby  brought  to   her    than  |  darling  I" 
hope  revived,  for    from    tho   depths    of   her]      "Will  he?"    returned    Hugh,    dubiously, 
sanguine  heart  she   believed   that   by   her   and  he  touched  him  rather  awkwardly   he 

boy's  help  sho  should  win  his  love;  not  had  never  noticed  a  baby  closely  before,  and 
knowing  in  her  ignorance  thatllugh  might  ho  was  not  much  impressed  with  his  Bon's 
(tosBibly  care  nothing  for  the  son  though  he   appearance;  there  was  such  a  redness,  he 

A  .Model  Husband, 

Model  Husband  (boastfully)— Yes,  gen- 
tiemen,  I've  been  married  ten  years  and 

nev 

iver  s[>ent  a  night  away  from  home  ye    : Doubting  Thomas— Large  and  interestlca. 

family,  eh  ?"  
" 

"  Only  three  of  us." 
"  Have  one  child,  eh  ?" 

"  No,  the  other  is  my  wife's  mother."   «   
The  Tailor's  SugKestlon. 

"  I  see  you're  printing  a  good  deal  about 
the  correct  thing  in  fall  stvles,"  said  a 
tailor  to  an  editor. ■•  Yes,  sir." 

"  Well,  while  you're  going  in  on  that 
tack  suppose  you  print  something  about  the 

correct  thing  in  settlement  of  bills." 

The  sixth  annual  Canadian  Shipping  List 

was  issued  yesterday  by  the  Marine  Depart- 
ment. Among  other  valuable  statistics,  it 

shows  that  Canada  is  the  fourth  maritime 
State  in  the  world. 

Dr.  Bell,  who  has  been  up  north  of  the 
Ottawa,  describes  the  country  beyond  Lake 
Temiscamingue  as  the  roughest  he  has  ever 
seen.  This  is  the  territory  claimed  by  Mr. Mercier  for  Quebec. 

The  (lead  body  of  R.  Collison,  Secretary 
of  a  Conservative  Building  Society  at  Iluli, 
has  been  found  floating  in  the  H  umber. 
His  hooka  show  defalcations  to  the  amount 
of  £20,000. 



WHAT'S  THE  TIME  O'MY  ? 

Lecture  by  Rev.  Dr,  Parker  on   "  Clocks 

and  Watches  " 

Bev.  Dr.  Parker,  of  the  City  Temple, 
Londoii,  Ent"liiiid,lectured  in  Kuox  Churoh, 
Hamilton,  to  a  lafj^e  audieuce,  repreaeiit- 
itig  almost  every  deuomiiiatiou  aua  tlass  of 
people  of  the  city.  Hi>i  lecture  was  uni<iue, 
solid  and  practical,  and  hiu  btyle  wholly  hi» 
own,  yet  not  so  uncomuiou  an  to  be  iu 
marked  cotitrast  with  that  of  other  leutur- 

erb.  Dr.  Parker  iu  a  bhort,  chunky  man, 

with  a  very  intelligent. loukinjj  face  and  a 
large  head,  which  looks  larger  under  a  crop 
of  thick,  wavy  hair.  He  has  just  enough 

of  the  English  accent  to  betray  his  nation- 
ality, even  if  his  general  appearance  did  uot 

give  it  away.  He  has  a  hue  command  of 
language,  his  sentences  being  beautifully 
rounded  and  tiuisbed.  He  says  a  good  deal 
and  implies  more,  his  gesticulations  being 
full  of  dramatic  force  and  carrying  more 
suggestions  with  them  thau  his  lips  give 
atterauce  to.  He  was  introduced  without 

ceremony  by  Rev.  Mungo  Fiaser  last  night 
and  said  : 

Once,  in  speaking  to  John    B.  Gough,   I 
asked  him  what   sort  of   lecture  I  should 

deliver  in  coming  to  this    country,   and    he 

said,  "  No  matter  how  fascinating,  a   lec- 
turer will  have  no  lasting  reputation  unless 

there  be  a  high  moral  tone  and  purpose  iu  the 

lecture."     I  thought  a  fairer  tribute  could 
not  be  paid  to  transatlantic  intelligence.     I 
have  not   come   to  this   couutry   to  speak 
simply  to  its   frivolity.     My    purpose   is    a 
moral  purpose,  therefore  I  do  not  feel   out 
of  place  in  the  pulpit  to  discuss   upon  the 

subject  of  "  Clocks  and  Watches."  I  know 
no  more   than  the   most  ignorant    person 

present  about  clocks  and  watches.    I  know 
nothing  of  their  mechanism,  yet  hoir  full  of 
suggestions   they  are.     They  do  more  thau 
ticli— they  overflow  with  all    sorts  of   wise 
teachings.  Can  a  man  make  anything  with- 

out patting  something  of  himself  into  it  ? 
How   much    of  the  man    is   there    iu   the 

horse  which  he  grooms  and    drives?    How 
much  of  the  man    is   there    in  the  eagle — 
none.    So  it  is  with  watches   and  clocks — 
there  is  so  much  of   the    man    in   them.      I 
look  at  the  watch  and   see    three    workers. 

The   second-hand    working    hard    for    its 
bread  ;  surely  it  deserves  whatever  it    may 
need.     Thxn  here  is   this    long,   slim,  thin 
one,  like  a  fastened  down  young  lady.  There 
seems  to  be  no  motion  to  it,  or  very  little  ; 
then  here   is  the   short,    thick  hand.     The 

first   is   always    going,  the     secund    moves 
with       a      languid      motion,       but        the 
third      is        absolutely        no       use        at 
all.      Ho       a      man      might       say,        to 
look  at  the    watch,    but  you  could  take  off 
the  second  hand  and   uot    miss  it,  and  the 

languid  moving  one,  but    if    you  touch    the 
apparently   motionless  one    y  ou  cannot  tell 
the  time.     So  it  is  with  society.      Here  is 

a  man   always  on    the    aiert.       Yuu    can't 
find  him  napping.      He  is  a  man  of  detail. 

He  says  he  can't  have  anything  to  do  with 
sleepy    people.       Then      you      have      the 
class  who  like  to   do  things    quietly,    who 

don't  like  so  much  fuss,  and  then  yuu  have 
the  slow  going  ones— slow  goingas»Scoti;h- 
man ;  but    it  you   disturb    the    alow    going 
ones,  where   are   you  ?        Wo    nave  people 
whom  we  describeas  old  fogies.  They  waut 
to  take  time  to  consider  and    v/ill  give  you 

an   answer    day    afti-r    to- morrow.       They 
may  be  old  fogies  but  they  are  the  men  who 
keep  society  healthy.     Yuu  see  llieni  in  the 

church.     VVhen  you   want    to  call  a  luiMis- 
ter  the  young  people  will  say  one  will  do  if 

he  is    )uui>g    eiiuu>;li,  and    can    speak    I'lO miles   an   hour    wuliout    saying  anything. 

Probably  the  youngfolks'  tire  willbeciiught 
by  the  older  ones,  but    the    old  fogies    will 
consider  and    take    tiiiio — but    when    they 
have  deciiled  upon   a  person  they  will  stick 
to  him.     So  in  life  we  need    all  sorts.      We 

must  wait  for  some,  and  always  remember 
that  the  slow  may    be    the   sure  ,  that  that 
whioh      appears      to     be      nothing     may 
be     the       most     important,     while      that 
which    makes    a  great    show    may  be    of 
least      utility.     Come    to     a    chronoinottT 
store.     What  a  din,  100  different  styles  and 
si/.es  of  watches  all  sinking  twelve.     So  it 

is  in  politics,  in  the   miaiatry    and    in     all 
classes    of    life,    there   are  different  styleH, 
and  we  need  them  all,  so  long  as  they    tell 
the  right  tale.     H  the  clocks  are  all   telling 

the  same    tale  at  12  o'clock  I  will  be  satis- 
lied.     1  wish  people  would  pity  more  atten- 

tion  to    the   message  and  less  to  style.      In 
the  church  we  have   innumerable  pedantic 
critics    all    talking  of    sty  le  and  furgetting 
the  uiessnge.     A   rich    man    dies    and    the 
time   has    come  for  reading  the  will.     The 
old  fogy  lawyer  adjusts  bis    spectacles    and 

slowly    reads  John  Henry  Thompson,  SIO,- 
000;    Sarah,    81.5,000;     Henry     Wilkinson, 

8'20,0OO;    and  the  [leople  interested  sav.  "  1 
don't  like  that  lawyer's  style."     Do   they  '.' 
Well,  no  I    they  don't  oare  about  his  grunty 
rhetoric,  they  waut  to  hear  about  the   del 
lara— they     want   the    message.     Bo  ought 
wo  to  be  in  all  great  matters.     Never  mind 

the  st>le,  bat  get  at  the  purpose.     l!ut  that 

round  clock  there,  I  didn't  hear  ytni    strike 
at  all.     "  Oh,  no,  I  don't  strike.     1  am   not 
one  of  your  vulgar  clock'i :    if   people   want 
to  know  the  time  they  must  look  at  me.      1 

am  not  one  of  those  professing  clocks."     A 
man  buys  that  clock  and  sets  him  up.    The 
long   winter    nights    come    and    the    man 
lies  awake.     He  wonders  what  time    it    is 
and   wishes    his  clock  struck.     He  gets  up, 
knocks  over  a    chair   and    tinds    only     one 
match  is  in  the  case  and  the  sulphur  end  is 
off  that  one.     Then  he  knocks  over  a    vase 
and    resolves    to     buy     a     striking    clock. 
8o  with  men.     There  are    those  who  make 

no  profeHbions.     They  have  no  religion,  no 

pnlltics,  no    ideas.     They    never  say  any- 
thing.    You  must  look  at  them  to  see  what 

o'clock  it    is  ;     but  sometimes   it   is   dark, 

and  then  you  oau't  see  the  face.    Oh,  for  a 
stioiig,    resonant    voice    in     the   time    of 
national    darkness !       (.iermauy    had    her 

striking  clock  in    huther,  and  England  has 
in    (jUilslone.     (This    sentiment   was    ap- 

plauded to  the  echo.)     We    want  men   who 
c;in  strike   at   the  right    time.    There  are 

sometimes    corruptions    anil   evils,  and   wo 

need  men  who  can  speak  out    and  say,  No  ! 

in  Clod's  name,  that's  wroig.     There  is  no 
meanness  (ipial  to  the   moanuesa  that  will 

accept    all    the   privileges    of  Cliri.stimiity, 
and  will  not   venture    out    to   church   on  a 

foggy  SuuiUy  night,  but  will   allow    wrong 

and  iip|iiiM»i.>n    logo    by  default   to   judg- 
ment,    livery    watoh    and    olook    has    its 

place,    ai.d    it  men    couKl     learn    that     we 

would  have  more   conleiitnipnt   in    society 

than  we  h.iv",  and   meu   wouUl  bo  praining 

the  Lord  instead  of  envying  oao  another. 

Every  man  cminot  lea  t':nHar.    CiBiar  v\'aH 
more' than  all  Caesar's  legends.    Wo  must 

have  eloquent  and  learned  men  to  fill  St. 

Paul's,  but  we  must  also  have  the  shepherd 
to  reveal  the  kingdom  of  God  to  the 
tear-tilled  eye.  We  must  have  the 
inoiher  who  is  Jesus  in  the  family  and  the 

father  and  the  little  child.  They  all  con- 
btiiute  the  ministry  of  manhood.  Why 

should  we  ei.vy  what  our  neighbor  has',' lie  is  our  brother.  I  would  like  to  write  h 

■•Hamlet"  and  "Othello,"  and  even  a 

work  as  insignifloant  as  ■' Paradise  Lost." 
I  will  tell  you  why  I  don't.  I  am  not  too 
proud.  I  could  lay  aside  my  pride;  tin- 

only  reason  why  I  don't  is  that  I  can't.  It 
is  not  my  place.  Then  there  is  one  great 
big  clock  by  which  the  dealer  setb  ail  the 
others.  It  is  the  regulator.  The  sun 
regulates  the  regulator  and  God  regulates 
the  sun.  Are  there  no  regulators  in  society 

in  Hamilton — men  who  are  looked  up  tJ  as 
patterns  ?  No  clock  can  be  put  right  by  the 
hands  and  no  man  can  be  made  clean  by 
washing  bis  hands.  Yon  must  make 

the  clock  right  within.  It  takes  3, '.'00 
operations  to  make  a  common  watch. 
Which  one  of  the  operations  made  the 
watch  ?  No  one.  Who  can  tell  how  many 

operations  it  takes  to  make  a  man  .'  Was it  the  environments,  or  the  father  so  wise, 
or  the  mother  so  good,  or  the  companions 
so  well  chosen?  Which  one?  No  one. 

It  was  the  father,  the  mother,  the  journal 

ist,  the  pastor,  the  school  teacher — all. 
Discipline  and  sorrow  have  had  their  part. 

Nine  o'clock  Tuesday  night  here  is  about 
'2  o'cloi'k  Wednesday  morning  in  London. 
So  right  here  may  be  wrong  somewhere 
else.  Therefore  let  every  one  see  that  he 
is  right  in  his  place.  The  lecturer  closed 
after  referring  to  Gladstone  as  a  regulator 
and  stating  that  he  had  suggested  as  a 

title  for  a  future  lecture,  "  Gladstone — the 

man.  his  opponents  and  his  allies."  The 
sentiment  expressed  and  the  suggestion 
m  kde  were  received  most  heartily. 

ETK8  LOST  IN  CAVEKN8. 

Aulwal  Life  t'lidert^rutind   :\larke4l  by  th« 
KaUinit;  Away  of  Visual  OrKans. 

There  is  a  manifest  tendency  of  all  gayly 
colored  forma  to  lose  their  hues  in  the 
caverns  and  to  become  of  an  even  color. 

This  n:ay  be  explained  by  the  simple  ab- 
sence of  sunshine,  and  on  it  no  conclusions 

can  be  based.  The  changes  of  the  struc- 
tural parts  are  of  more  importance  ;  those, 

as  might  be  expected,  relate  mainly  to  the 

organs  of  sense.  The  eyes  show  an  evi- 
ilent  tendency  in  all  the  groups  to  faile 

away.  In  the  characteristic  cavern -hshes 
the)  have  entirely  disappeared,  the  whole 
structure  which  serves  for  vision  being 

no  longer  produced.  In  the  oray hshes  we 
may  observe  a  certain  gradation.  Some 

species  which  abound  in  caverns  are  pro- 
vided with  eyes;  others  have  them  pre- 

sent, but  so  imperfect  that  they  cannot 
serve  as  visual  organs  ;  yet  others  want 

them  altogether,  Uiie  species  of  pseudo- 
scorpion,  as  shown  by  Prof.  Hagan,  has  in 
the  outer  world  four  eyes,  whilu  in  the 
caves  it  has  been  found  with  two  eyes  and 
others  in  an  entirely  eyeless  condition. 
Some  cavern-beetles  have  the  males  with 

eyes,  while  the  females  are  ijuite  without 
them.  As  a  whole,  the  cavern-forms  ex 
hibit  a  singular  tendency  of  the  visual 
organs,  not  only  tulose  their  functions,  but 
also  to  disappear  as  body-parts.  At  the 
same  time  there  is  an  equal,  or  even  more 

general,  development  of  the  antenie  and 
other  organs  of  touch  ;  these  parts  become 
considerably  lengthened  and  apparently  of 
greater  sensitiveness,  a  change  which  is  of 

manifest  advantage  to  the  individual. - 
Scribiur's  Mmjuzine. 

Mi»H  riielpH*  InHpirution. 

The  announcement  of  Miss  I'hclps'  new 
"  Gate  "  story,  entitled  "  t'lie  Gates  He- 
tween,"  recalls  the  remark  of  a  prornineiil 
Kansas  City  ludy  who  was  driving  with 
some  guests  along  the  Hesperus  Hoad  thi.s 
summer,  between  Magnolia  and  Gloucester, 
MsBs.  .Vs  a  curve  of  the  beautiful  drive- 

way disclosed  the  narrew  "  Neck  "  stretch- 
ing out  to  sea,  the  Western  woman  turneil 

to  her  companion,  saying  :  "  We  drove out  on  the  Neck  last  week  when  we  went  to 

Manchester-b}-the-Sea.  and  had  a  view  of 

Elizabeth  Stuart  Phelps'  summer  home. 
After  that  visit  I  understand  why  she's 
always  writing  about  gates.  Why,  there  is 
nothing  else  as  noticeable.  They  thrust 
themselves  across  the  road  at  every  turn 
without  the  shadow  of  an  excuse  ;  but  not 

one  of  the  six  was  ajar.  .Vnd  vt'ariiings 
were  posted  at  every  one  against  leaving  it 

ajar  '  under  extreme  penalty  of  the  law.'  " 
— h'rom  Portfolio  of  tite  A  miricaiiMiignziiie  for 
November. 

What  tile  CierKyiiian  Duon. 

"  What  do  they  do  when  they  install  a 

minister  .'"  inijuired  a  small  boy.  "  D" 

they  put  hiui  in  a  stall  and  feed  him  ?" 
"  Not  a  bit  of  it,"  said  his  father  ;  "  they 
harnes-i  him  to  a  church  and  expect  him  to 

draw  it  alone." 

Tub  majority  report  of  the  Utah  (Com- 
mission gives  a  very  intelligible  idea  of  the 

actual  strength  of  ilormoiiism.  The  popu- 

lation of  the  territory  is  about  'J00,000,  a 
gain  of  nearly  (iO.OOO  since  1880,  and  the 

property  is  assessed  a'i  a  valuation  of 
S;-t5,li().i.80'2.  The  Mormon  population  ia 
13'2,'2'.l7,  with  H4,431  church  dignitaries,  but 
the  Mormon  Church  in  the  various  terri- 

tories number  ir>2,3H:i,  with  4C,(i:iO  children 

under  8  years  of  age.  The  strength  of  the 
non- Mormon  element  in  the  territory  is 

about  55,000,  with  G'2  churches  of  different 
denominations,  employing  '230  teachers  and 
having  iu  their  schools  O.OOS  pupils.  Since 

the  passage  of  the  Edmunds  law  in  18H2, 
5-11  persons  have  been  indicted  for  unlawful 
cohabitation,  and  289  have  been  convicted, 
while  fourteen  have  been  convicted  for 

polygamy,  and  many  tied  to  escape  arrest. 
The  majority  of  the  Commissioners  regard 
the  recent  movement  to  obtain  statehood 

for  the  territory  through  the  adoption  of  a 
constitution  iu  which  non-Mormous  had  no 

part  as  a  mere  effort  to  free  the  ('hurcli from  the  control  of  Government  and  to 

give  the  leaders  a  freer  haud.  On  the 
other  hand,  the  minority  of  fne  Coinniis- 
sion  believe  that  the  large  class  of  mono- 
g'lmous  Mormons  have  become  convinced 
that  their  interests  require  the  abolition  of 

polygamy,  and  that  with  its  BU[ipie»Bion 
their  religions  faith  will  no  longer  militate 

against  them. 
The  Moscow  Oatclte  demands  a  neutra- 

lity agreement  toiichiiig  Gibraltar  t.iinirir 
to  the  Snoz  Canal  BKreemi  nt.  The  pap'  r 
says  it  belieVfa  if  all  tlho  powers  interested 
should  inxist  on  such  an  agreement  Eng- 

land would  yield. 

OUREBNT    TOPICS- 

Walteii  Besant's  effort  to  raise  $200,00 
to  build  a  Dickens  Memorial  in  London 

brings  to  mind  the  fact  that  the  great 
novelist  iu  his  will  emphatically  disap- 

proved of  any  such  act  on  the  part  of  his 
admirers.  .Ho  believed,  and  rightly,  that 
his  works  were  a  sufficient  monument  to his  memory. 

The  London  Echo  notes  the  introduc- 

tion in  English  markets  of  a  new  fiber, 
which  is  so  tine  and  durable  that  a  new 

fabric  made  from  it  ia  expected  shortly  to 
drive  silk  almost  entirely  out  of  the  market. 
The  fiber  is  in  the  shape  of  a  pine-apple 
leaf,  and  the  new  fabric  has  received  the 

name  of    •  pina  cloth." 
TuE  late  Mr.  David  Kennedy,  the  Scot- 

tish vocalist,  was  an  ardent  Liberal.  When 

he  was  in  E|;,>pt  he  wrote;  '•  When  this 
country  is  governed  by  liberty  as  now  by 
despotism,  it  will  be  the  garden  of  the 
Lord.  My  jurse  on  all  forms  of  tyranny, 
and  our  Government  uu  tha  side  of 

tyranny  I  But  not  for  long— „u.  for  long, 
ileaveu  be  on  the  Gladstone  side." 

Rev.  W.Elliot,  Vicarof  Aston,  Birming- 

ham, is  trying  to  collect  his  tithes  from 
his  parishioners  by  legal  proceedings.  One 
man  who  had  lived  for  tweiity-tive  years 

on  his  property  without  healing  of  tithes 
had  a  levy  put  on,  and  in  anotlier  case  a 
distraint  for  XSwas  put  on  the  Sinallhoath 
Liberal  Club,  but  the  cbairnian  defied  the 
bailiffs  and  the  warrant    was  uot  enforced. 

Ai-Boi-ou  of  the  fact  that  it  took  eighty 

soldiers  and  I.'jO  policemen  recently  to  evict 
one  Irish  tenant,  the  fa//. l/.WfUuicIfe  offers 
the  Government  the  following  problem  in 

simple  proportion  :  "  If  it  takea  2:J0  armed 
men  to  reduce  one  Irish  patriot  to  the  sub- 

mission that  you  call  union,  how  many 
armed  men  will  it  take  to  reduce  the  whole 

Iriih  people  and  thus  complete  Mr.  Bal- 

four's promised  task  of  uniting  the  L'uited 

Kingdom  ?" 

EnccATuus  iu  America  who  have  recently 

been  engaged  in  discussion  concerning  the 

teaching  of  the  ilcad  languages  will  be  in- 
terested to  kuow  that  an  induential  com- 
mittee, representing  all  the  colleges,  has 

decided  to  adopt  the  continental  pro- 
nunciation of  Latin  at  Cambridge  Uni- 

versity. Whether  Oxford  will  follow  this 
example  remains  to  be  seen,  but,  if  it  does 
not,  teachers  preparing  pupils  will  find 
themselves  in  a  quandary. 

Orciiauus  generally  produce  full  crops 

only  every  other  year.  This  is  because  the 

full  crop  of  one  year  so  exhausts  the  fruit- 
producing  qualities  of  the  soil  that  it  is  not 
able  to  protluce  a  full  crop  the  next  year. 
Give  it  a  good  supply  of  the  proper  kind  of 
manure  and  thus  make  op  for  the  loss  of 
the  fruit-producing  qualities  of  the  soil, 
ami  you  may  e\i<>eet  goo>l  crops  every  year, 
provided  you  treat  your  trees  properly  in 
other  resi>ects. 

Mrs.  FuiiuEs,  the  wife  of  Mr.  Forbes,  the 

well-known  naturalist  and  explorer,  who  a 

year  or  two  ago  published  an  account  of 
his  bcieiitilic  rebearches  in  the  Eastern 

Archipelago,  has  written  a  narrative  of  her 
adventures  while  site  accompanied  her 

husband  in  his  travels.  Mrs.  Forbes'  ex- 
periences in  the  I'^astwere  in  some  respects 

iinujue.  She  livtMl  f',>r  a  few  weeks  abso- 
lutely alone  in  the  mountains  of  Timor, 

and  wan  the  first  iMiropean  woman  who 

visiifd  I'apua,  The  book  is  dedicated  to 
the  I'ounttss  of  Aberdeen. 

Sin  CiiAiiLts  and  Lady  Dilke  have  had  a 

jolly  time  in  Constantinople.  'The  Sultan was  extremely  cordial  to  them,  and  they 
werti  received  by  the  Patriarch  of  the 

tireek  Church  and  by  the  seven  Arcli- 
bishops  in  .Synod  asbembled.  A  Turkish 

translation  of  Lady  Dilke's  "  The  Shrine 
of  I'eath  "  is  being  made.  Tht>  noted 
couple  went  from  Turkey  to  Greece,  and 
are  now  on  their  way  to  London.  They 
have  won  a  gmxi  deal  of  popnlArity  wher 
ever  they  have  stopped  for  any  length  of 

time. 
'J'heiie  has  been  a  royal  committee  ap- 

pointed to  invest  ]^ato  the  llebsian  lly 
ravages  in  the  United  Kingdom,  twenty 
counties  in  England  and  ten  in  Scotlaiul 

having  been  visile. I  by  this  insect.  It  is 
difficult  to  estimate  the  damage,  some 

placing  it  at  two  bushels  (ler  acre.  In  Fife 
there  are  complaints  of  losses  of  three  to 
ten  bushels  per  aim.  The  treatment  in 
liusbia  and  in  the  Ujiited  States  has  been 

inciuired  into,  and  corn  merchants  are 
reijuesteii  to  be  on  the  alert.  The  general 
conclusion  of  the  ciunmisbion  favors  the 
dissemination  of  all  information  possible, 

trusting  to  the  vigilance  of  the  British 
farmer. 

TiiK  process  of  welding  invented  by  Mr. 
I>e  Banardoz,  of  Kussia,  is  now  applied 

industrially  by  the  society  for  the  electrical 
working  of  metals.  The  pieces  to  be 
welded  are  placed  upon  a  cast  iron  plate 

supported  by  an  insulated  table  and  con- nected with  till!  negative  pole  of  a  source  of 

electricity.  The  positive  pole  communi- 
cates with  an  electric  carbon  inserted  in 

an  insulating  hamlle.  On  drawing  the 

point  of  the  carbon  along  the  edge  of  the 
metal  to  be  welded  the  operttor  closes  the 

circuit.  He  has  then  merely  *.o  raise  the 
point  slightly  to  produce  a  voltaic  arc 
whose  high  tenipirature  melts  the  two 

pieces  of  metal    and    causes  them  to  unite. 

"  SuK  who  sweeps  a  room."  says  Uoo<l 

lluu!«'ki'e]Hn<i,  "  rmikes  the  action  no  less 
tine  by  the  wearing  of  a  pair  of  old  kid 
gloves  during  the  i)roces9,  and  the  aame  ia 
true  of  blackini;  a  stove,  cleaning  kerosene 

lamps,  and  many  other  household  duties 
that  fall  to  mothers  and  daughters  in 

homes  where  no  servant  ia  kept.  '  Mother 
thinks  it  so  silly,'  said  a  young  girl,  blush- 

ing with  shame  on  being  found  awei  ping 
in  gloves.  Hut  wliy  not  as  well  wear  ghjvi  s 
to  protect  the  Imml  as  a  sweeping  cap  to 

piole<:t  the  hair  .'  The  occasional  washing 
of  the  hands  wilh  corn  meal  and  borax 

soap  in  tepid  wntcr  helps  to  keep  theni  8(ift 
and  smooth,  and  gl>coriiu',  mixed  with 

lemon  juice,  is  e.vccllcut  to  apply  at  night." 
"  'TiiKKB  is  no  longer,"  says  a  German 

paper,  "  any  sword  making  industry  in Dainiiscus,  What  was  once  known  as  the 

awoid  trade  now  Dcciipi.s  itself  with  con- 

verting the  bliiilcrt  u:  old  'saws  and  pieces  of 
oriiinary  iron  mio  daggers,  cheap  swords 
and  rifles  of  Soli'i(;uti  and  Birminghini 
niaku  lire  also  boii  ;ht  up,  finished  and 

(liicorated  in  Orient.il  aljls,  and  then'  )>nt 
upon  the  market  as  weaponsof  Atalilanand 
iJamascene  origin.  The  famous  gold  and 
silver  work  which  once  gave    this   district 

•  repatation  throaghoat  the  world  has 

fallen  into  decay.  Fine  goldsmith's  work 
is  no  longer  asked  for,  and  all  that  Europe 
seems  to  require  are  cheap  specimens  of 

filagree  work,  such  as  bracelets,  brooches 

and  armlets." 
A  coiiHESPONDENT  of  Chambert'  Jouriuil 

alleges  that  recently  in  Melbourne,  with 
his  wife  and  two  children,  a^ed  2  and  4,  he 
went  to  see  the  animals  iu  the  Koyal  Park, 
and  that  four  wolves  sleepinj^  in  a  cage  paid 
no  attention  to  himself  and  his  wife  and 
the  eldcbt  child,  but  the  moment  the 

younger  one  toddled  up  they  sprang  to  their 
feet  and  made  for  the  corner  of  the  cage 
nearest  to  her,  where  they  stood  against 
the  bars,  pushed  their  paws  through,  barked 
constantly  and  seemed  wild  to  get  at  her, 
not  viciously,  however,  but  as  a  dog  might 

have  run  to  play  with  her.  When  the  child 
spoke  their  efforts  were  redoubled.  On  a 
subsequent  visit  the  same  thing  occurred. 
From  which  the  correspondent  concludes 
that  wolves  have  a  strong  maternal  instinct 
and  love  children. 

At  the  forestry  congress  in  Springfield 

111.,  last  month  a  Ciii'-ago  manufacturer  of 
farm  waggons  said  that  a  waggon  had  been 
made  of  twenty  different  kinds  of  timber, 
all  of  which  was  grown  from  seed  planted 
within  forty  years.  It  was  by  no  means 
necessary  to  use  so  many  different  kinds  of 
wood,  as  the  entire  running  gear  could 
have  come  from  one  log  of  honey  locust 
eighteen  inches  in  diameter.  The  waggons 

which  the  speaker  himself  ordinarily  made 
re<)uired  five  kinds  of  wood,  oak,  hickory, 

ash,  tulip  (which  he  called  wliitewood)  and 
pine.  The  pine,  however,  was  used  only 
because  it  was  cheap,  as  ash  was  just  as 

light  and  more  enduring  for  the  aame  pur- 
pose. He  maintained  that,  although  forty 

years  was  a  good  while  to  wait  for  the  re- 
turn on  an  investment,  the  money  put  into 

forest  planting  was  prudently  used,  as  a 
growing  forest,  which  was  increasing  iu 
value  every  year,  was  as  marketable  as  any 
other  property.  Moreover,  many  of  the 
branches  trimmed  off  as  the  trees  grew 
could  be  used,  as  well  us  the  saplings  re- 

moved in  the  thinning  out  process. 

Db.  W.  a.  Hammosh.  the  distinguishe 

New  Y'ork  medical  expert,  lecturing  on 
"  the  use  and  the  abuse  of  the  brain,  "  the 
other  evening  sakl  :  "  Ai.xiety  causes  more 
brain  disorders  Shan  any  other  agency  I 
kuow  of  unless  it  be  love.  It  is  well  for  us 
to  know  that  the  emotions  cause  more 

unhappiness  and  crime  than  any  other 
function  of  the  brain.  Ilnman  beings  are 

governed  by  their  emotions,  and  it  is  well 
that  they  should  be,  though  it  is  the  emo- 

tions that  wear  away  the  brain,  and  uot 
honest  intellectual  work.  Very  few  people 

suffer  from  intellectual  work,  and  if  my 

memory  serves  me  I  do  not  recollect  ever 
having  a  mathematician  for  a  patient.  It 
is  not  intellectual  work  that  causes  nervous 

dyspepsia,  but  tbeeniotions.  such  asanxiety, 
fear,  sorrow  and  love.  I  consider  that  eight 
hours  are  sufficient  for  a  man  to  use  his 

brain,  because  if  he  exceeils  that  time  he 
becomes  nervous  and  fretful,  and  an 
exhausted  brain  is  an  irritable  brain.  You 

may  not  feel  the  evil  etTects  of  the  stress  of 
brain  work  at  the  time  but  you  will  sooner 
or  later,  when  it  will  be  too  late.  The  men 

that  work  at  night  with  their  brain  are  the 
ones  that  expose  theinsilves  to  danger  and 
death  which  will  surely  come  uiileas  the 
great  strain  on  the  mind  is  lightened. 

Iteiiiily  M'ltnout  I'liint. 
"  Wliftt  ?niikfrt  my  ̂ ktti  f)u   .(iirk  iind  iiiii'M  v  ' 
M>  ('lit  i-k>i  \ii-i-i' onL'n  >.iHni'n'lii  and   nidUy  ' 
t  ti«,t  lilt)  n.-ht  oobni-  tic-H  III  I'if, 
Is  wbaia  luvely  uialduu  Haid. 

"  That's  not  tJi*<  cnn»,  my  charininK  Mi.«," 'I'he  doctor  Hunt        remeinn»jr  hum 

It  voii  vi'iir^kiii  wnuM  kiN-p   frnni  taint, 
liiHcurd  tlie  jtuwdur  and  ihu  paint. 

•*  The  pr.tper  thinfifor  all  sueli  ills 
Is  ihi**, "  reinarkHil  f  lii-  iiiii'i  af  pills  : 
"  f'lnrich  itn'  lij.Kxi  and  niako  it  pure— 

In  thib  you'll  lind  ibu  oiilv  cure.  ' 
Dr.  Pierce's  GoKlen  Medical  Discovery  will 
do  this  without  fail.  It  has  no  equal.  All 

Aruggista. 

Keferring  to  the  recent     statement   that, 

at  a    recent    festival  held    in    the    Queen's 
presence  in  the   Highlands,    there   was    ex- 

cessive   drinking.    Sir    Henry     I'onsonby, 
Her  Majesty's  Private  Secretary,  writes  to 

j  bay  he  was  present  on    the    occasion    meii- I  tioned,  and  that  he  did  not  see  any  drunken 

j  persoua. 

Wurtli  Tvu  Iiullars  u  Itultle. 

Any    peraon     who    has    used    Poison's Nerviline,  the  great  pain  cure,  would  not  be 
I  without  It  if  it  cost  ten  dollars  a  bottle.     A 

good  thing  is  worth  its  weight  in   gold,  and 
Nerviline    is    the   best  remedy  in  the  world 

i  for  all  kinds  of  pain.     It  cures  neuralgia  in 
live    niiiiiitrs ;    toothache    in    one   minute; 

lame  back  at  one  application  ;  headache  in 
;  a   few    inotncnts;    and    ill    pains     just    as 

j  rapiiily.     Small  test   bottles  only   cost    10 
'cents.     Why    not    try    it    to-day'      Largo 
i  bottles   2'i    cents,  sold  by  all  druggists  and 

\  couutry  deal'-rs.     Use  Poison's  nerve    pain 
1  cure — Nerviline. 

The  Im|>nrtaot  Thing, 

Eastern  man  (who  has  been  invited  to 
"  take  a  hand  "  in  the  ganu  ) — I  know  very 

little  about  |>oker.  I  suppose  the  chief  re- 
((uisite  in  playing  theganie  successfully  ia  a 
knowledge  of  human  nature. 

Western  man  -A  kuowlodge  of  human 
nature  helps,  stranger,  it  helps  ;  but  the 

hief  reijiiisite  is  cash. 

By  its  mild,  soothing  and  healing  pro- 

perties. Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Kemedy  cures 
the  worst  cases  of  nasal  catarrh,  alao  "  cold 

in  the  head,"  coryza,  and  catarrhal  head- aches.   Fifty  cents,  by  druggists. 

How  Intelligent  Womea  Deride. 

■When  the  question  has  to  be  met  as  to 
what  is  the  best  course  to  adopt  to  secars 
a  sure,  safe  and  agreeable  remedy  for  those 
organic  diseasea  and  weaknesses  whioh 
afflict  the  female  sex,  there  is  but  one  wisa 
decision,  viz.,  a  course  of  self  treatment 

with  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  PreBcri[ition.  It 
is  an  unfailing  specific  for  periodical  pains, 

misplacement,  internal  infiamnmtion  and 
all  functional  disorders  that  render  the  lives 

of  so  many  women  miserable  and  joyless. 

They  who  try  it   praise    't.     Of    Druggists. 

The  subscriptions  in  the  Toronto  District 

this  year  to  the  Methodist  Missionary 
Soeiety  arapiint  to  ?2H,40:).44,  an  increase 

of  S4.'.)4t)."i3  over  last  year. 

F.  W.  Hamilton,  whose  name  has  been 

before  the  public  lately  in  connection  with 
that  of  Mrs.  Middleton,  of  Ottawa,  who  hai 

left  her  husband,  arrived  in  Toronto  yester- 

day and  left  for  the  west  on  the  1.05  o'clock C.  P.  H.  train.  Captain  Sherwood,  of  the 
Dominion  Police,  who  also  arrived  in  that 

city  yesterday,  made  inquiries  at  the  rail- 
way ticket  offices  regarding  Hamilton's deatination,  but  not  finding  particulars  he 

also  took  passage  on  the  1.05  train  west 
with  Hamilton. 

She  Has  the  Karth. 

An  esteemed  contemporai  y  ha-^a  depart- 

ment headed  "  The  Woman's  World." 
That's  about  the  sIm  of  it. -/.'ci/dmorr 
AnifviCfin. 

A  new  line  of  passenger  steamers  to  ply 

between  Kingston  and  .Montreal  is  talked  of for  ne.\l  season 

It  is  now  reported  that  the  C/.ar  has  the meaalua. 

King  Humbert  will  visit  the  Crown 
I'rinco  of  Germany  at  Bnvotio. 

Tlio  MarquiH  of  Lothian  has  been  elected 

Uector  of  l';diiiburi;iri'iiivirt.iiy. 
I.ord.Silisbury  has  notiflf-d  M.  Wadding- 

ton.FrHiith  Ainb.issi(lor»t  London,  that  the 

Hoyal  sanction  has  been  given  to  the  en- forcement of  the  NowfouLidlaud  Bait  Act 
uext  su.ison. 

Til"  trriitincnt  of  many  thousands  of  cosei 
of  those  chronic  weaknesses  ami  distrfssing 

inlinents  peculiar  xa  females,  at  the  InvaJida^ Hntel  and  Surgical  Institute,  liuHalo,  N.  V., 
h;i8  iifTordi'd  a  vast  eiperii-nce  In  nicely  adapt- 

ing and  thoroiiKhly  testing  remedies  for  the 
cure  of  woman's  iH?cnliar  maladies. Dr.  Pierce's  favorite  frescrlptlon 
Is  the  f'Utifrowth.  or  result,  of  this  great  and 
v;iliiiible  experieue»>.  Thousands  of  leatimiv 
niHls,  received  from  patients  and  from  physi- 

cians wlio  have  t'-«ted  it  in  the  more  a«rgra- 
vated  and  obstinate  cases  which  bad  buiiled 
tlair  skitl,  prove  it  to  be  the  most  wonderful 
remedy  ever  devised  for  the  reUef  and  cure  of 
sufTiTinK  women.  It  is  not  recommended  as  a 
*' cure-all."  but  as  a  most  perfect  Specific  for 
wouian's  peculiar  ailments. 
Asa  powerful.  luTlcorating  tonlc» 

It  imparts  strength  to  tne  whole  system, 
and  to  the  womb  and  its  aiipendages  m 

particular.  For  overworlied,  ''worn -out," 
■■  run-down."  debilitated  teachers,  milliners, 

dressmakers,  seainstn>«8<'8,  "shop-girls,"  bouse- 
keeiiers,  ntirslng  mot  here,  and  te<-ble  women 
generally.  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  i'rescription is  the  gi-eati'St  I'lirthlv  boon,  txing  unequaled 
as  an  appetizing  cordial  and  nstonitive  tonic. A«  (1  aootblUK  aad  alreuRlbenluc 

nervine,  "Favorite  Pri-scription "  is  une- qiiuled  and  is  iQvalualilo  in  alliiv  inir  find  8ul>- 
duicg  nervtnis  exciLiitnlily,  irritability,  ex- 
huiHiioii,  prnstnition,  hysteria,  fpiisms  and 
oilier  distressing,  nervous  nyiiiptoniB  oom- 
nionly  ;itten<liiiit  upon  tunctiorml  and  organic 
di.^ease  of  til'*  womh.  Ii  induces  refreshing 
sleep  and  relieves  mental  anxiety  and  de- 

e)vmd*n<\v. Dr.  Fleree'ii  Favorite  Prcserlptton 
i«  a  leKlllninte  inedietiie,  >iii>tii!ly 
conipounihMl  liy  un  r.v porirnccd  and  siiilitul 

physician,  iind  leliiptod  to  woiimn's  delii'ate orifanlztition.  It  is  piirrly  vi-Kctatdo  in  its 
composition  and  perf'-ofly  luii-tiiless  in  tt4 ctt'Cts  in  liny  condition  ot  the  fiitteni.  For 

morning  sicliip'SS.  or  imiifii-a.  froin  wiiatc've'.* c-auftc  ari-^ing,  weak  stomiu-h,  indigestion,  dy». 
[u-psiii  .tn'l  kindred  syniproins.  its  usi*.  iu  small 
dort'-i.  Will  prove  verv  lH>nctl('lill, 

*'  Cavorlle  Prenrrlptluii  "  I*  a  posi> 

live  eiire  lor  the  most  coniplli'iitt-d  and  ot)- 
stniiit"  ciuies  of  It-iicorrliea,  excrsfiive  Ilowing, 
painful  inenstnialion.  unnutural  siiiipp-ssions, 
prohipsijs.  or  falling  of  the  wonih,  weak  tiacis, 
fcinalf  woaUness,"  antoversion,  retrovorsion, 

ticnring-down  aensatioiis,  chronic  congestion, 
inttaininiittoii  and  uk-eriition  oi  the  womb  in- 
llatiiiiiation,  pain  and  t4>ndernciis  in  ovaries, 

iiccoinpanied  with  "internal  hi*at.'* 
Ah  u  reffiilator  ami  promoter  of  funo- 

tlt>iial  action,  at  lliiit  critical  period  of  change 
Irnin  girlhood  to  womaahood,  "  Favorite  Pre- 
scilption  "  is  a  perfeitly  sale  renieilial  agent, 
and  mil  i>rodnce  only  good  results.  It  is 
coually  eincacious  and  valuable  in  its  effects 
when  taki'ii  for  thoai-  disorders  and  derange- 

ments inoiilent  to  tiiat  later  and  most  critical 

period,  known  MS  " 'rtie  Clmngeof  Lite." "Favorite  Prenrriptloii,"  when  taken 

In  connection  witli  tho  usi'  of  Dr.  l''ioree'« Golden  Medical  Discovery,  and  sninll  laxative 
doses  of  llr.  Pierce's  Purgative  I'lllcts  i  Little 
Liver  Pillsi.  cures  Liver.  Kidney  and  Illadder 
dlMiuies.  Their  conil)ined  use  also  n'inoves 
blond  taints,  and  abolishes  cancerous  and 
scrofulous   iiuniors  from   tlie  system. 
"Favorite  Presorlptloii"  is  the  only 

medicine  for  women,  sold  t>y  druggists,  under 

a  positive  Koaraiitee,  fniin  the  niaiiu- 
factnrers.  that  it  will  give  sntisfaclioii  in  every 
case,  or  money  will  he  refunded.  This  gn.iran- 
tee  has  been  printed  on  the  bottle-wrapper, 
and    faithfully  carried   out    for   many   years, 

Larfto  bolllc*  il\iO  doses)  $1.00,  or  six 
boltica  lor  HMO. 
For  largo,  llhistrateil  Treatise  on  Diseases  of 

Women  (1110  iniges,  iiapor-covered),  send  tea 

cents  in  stumps.       .\ddros8. 

World's  Dispensary  Medical  Association, 
663  malu  St^  Bm  AI.O,  Ff .  Y» 

L>  U  M  la.  45    S7. 

1    i\{\i\  iM\{\    I-'-'f      Wanted    to     us 

se  our 
|un«.  ■  Tb«y 

Believe  Nervous  Headft -he  and  tlu*  diHcniufDrt 
oftuii  ciitiBiHl  by  all  otker  hair|iiiiH  Lninple  hox 
lOo.  AddrusB  CI.  E.  M.  00..  Viuolaiid,  Now 

J  or  sj. 

^yJ" 

rHd 
Whfii  I  iii»>'  '-111.'  I  i|o  Hill  Tiipun  iin^ifii  to  «l<ijithem  for  • 

tlmvAHil  tiitju  littve  tlit-ni  rvtniri  «KAlii.  I  Tih-nii  a  ta.UcaI 

eiirs.  I  Imvp  iiiAdethn<liM*a<-«i  fit's.  KPILKI'sV  or  PALL- ING SICKNKnSk  liro-loiiK  olti.ly.  I  «»rrAiit  my  rfiiiedj 
lo  car*  th«  worst  caml  Kf<-ku>«  ottiam  h  '<r«  failed  I*  DO 
r*Mon  for  not  now  r«c«lvln|[  »  cur*.  s*iii|  «l  onc«  (or  • 
IrMtllM  snd  h  Pfftt  Riiltleot  m^  ttifatllNr  rxroeily.  Glv* 
■i|T(ii«  «n>l  Po«t  Dfflct.  It  rout*  voii  tiolhlitc  fur  ft  trUL 
»n.|  I  will  .-ur.-  Toil.      AMrein  UK.   H    't.  Kl>i)T. 

Braiicli  Office,  SUonw  St.,  ToMto. 

BAKIMC 
POWDER 

CONSUMPTION. 
t  I'll"  t  p<>«lti\i'r<-in<'<l>  (or  thf>  «)tnvf>4lUr«Mr>  .  h  Itl  >■■• 

thfHiiwn.lt.  ..f  .tHrB  .<!  tl>«  "-onx  klii.i  nl'  .■  h'ti«  atftlKtittc 

h»fr    ttMTt    '■■rrii.     1n>l*i<(l.    #o    dti.iiK  -t  faltU  Ih   If* 

tni(«cjf.  lh«t  I  wi  I  MPii.t  TWt»  Boi  w.KfK  I        "'    i*r*ih*r 
'Willi    »    Vil.PAHr.K    T.iSAIISk   rtn    llil*  iUmk   '    «0  Miy 

rm 

.0(  IM. 

Branch  Of  _jo.  37  7on^e  St..  Toroato 

■M 

^^ 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

0 

XaXa  rJ\rL,D,  l-   lu»-.'.l«C<>HN..w>papef 

THE  ADVANCE. 

FlUiM  THE    OKKII  K, 

,>.v  i<r«/uj;n  Mtrpet,     •     -    FUihi-rUnt,   (hit. 
TEU.M*.  OF  BCHSCIlirTION: 

<  '  t"  "  ann-ii:!  when  paid  strictly  ill  advauce 
-  •    •.  .••.r  ill  nm    V  }  'II  not  so  paid. 

..   !•    'WWCI.TT, 

A''ii<t>r  a;t<i  Pniprietor. 

PLESHSUTOi,--. 
TIIUHSDAY.  NOV.  10,  1887. 

KliironiM.  SOTES. 

Ivlucalioimlly,  Markdalc  is  ralliir 

■  1  eitiaikublt!  town,  but  tlii-ii  iis  ScIjooI 

iJoart]  is  coiii|iosi<i  nf  a  ii'ijiaikabk- 

IS.  t  of  iiiiji,  ttlii)  tire,  tu  .say  tlie  least, 

1 1  miirk.tUy  iiiilikr  any  School  Tiil.stees 

We  liavi'  bad  tin-  tlili'.,'iat'ili  boiioi-  uf 
loliiiiif;  in  conlacl  willi.  Tlu;  way 

l!:fy  "honnt'o"  tiiitlicis  and  iill  Ihf 
vicuncii-s  ill  an  auclion-salo-sortof- 

.style  i.s  also  i.iiiai  liable.  In  fact  llpy 

;:ii-  II  lai({lity  k  iiiaikable  lot  of^'cnlle- 

lucii,  and,  for  tlic  .-ake  of  our  nmcli 

abiKstd  friend,  tbe  I'ublic  Bcliool 

T  .iclicr,  we  earnestly  trust  that  there 

ii  not  uuother  such  a  remarkable 

;;cnuol  Tni.steo  lioaid  in  the  universe  I 

The  Owen  Sound  Advrrtiter  apes 

liie  Caumla  ('ilizni.  Grip  and  other 

iiiiik-ttiid- water  Tciiiperaiicel'olitical 
:  !..  ets,  who  strive  to  tbiow  dirty  water 

ci.  Liberal  (.'onservalive  Temperance 
i:un.  such  tts  Hon.  Mr.  Foster.  Last 

Week  tbe  '  Tizer  sneeiin^ly  alluded  to 

(jii/)  B  eait(<on  •'  illustruting  the  well 

'•  deserved  spankiiij,'  wliicli  Mrs.  Yeo- 

••  mans  adniiiiisiered  to  .\Ir.  Foster, 

•■  who  ill  bis  spicch  at  the  iale  Napa- 

••  ii'.'O  Teiujieraiice  (loiivuutiou  went 

••  back  on  liis  old  pruhihition  jirofess- 

■  ions  and  triid  to  play  fast  and  loose 

•■  Ulth  the  ipie.'-tioii."  III. 11.  .Ml.  Fns- 
I.  I  IK  ver  trii  (1  to  plav  fast  and  loo.-e 

V.  illi  Temiieianee  that  is  a  f.llseliood 

i:.a:iafactiirnl  oiil  uf  whole  cloth.  \s 

to  what  Mrs.  Yeomaiis  did  or  .<aid,  it 

I:;  a  matter  of  indilVeii  nee.  'reinini- 

.■j:;ci-  people  disagree  oce.isionally,  and 

I  viii  the  leaders  of  till'  llcloiin  pailv 

La\i'  been  known  lo  diti'.T  in  mattery 
(  f  ikiitional  iliiportaiic.'.  So  with  the 

t'onseivative  parly,  lint  fir  ̂ ^'iiodness 

,il.e  don't  try  to  mvke  out  that  every 
i.HUiber  of  your  parly  is  a  |)ioliil)ition- 

i.t,  Mr.  Thur;  ior  it  won't  work. 

i'l.e  ])<  ople  know  Uuter.  Sir  Iticbaid 
fartwriybt  knows  iM'tli'r.  ])i\  l.an- 

(ii  I  km  knows  better.  Ves,  and  James 

l.'eiiry  Little  knows  be.t4*'r  ( 

')"he  CbatswvjrtU  s^onH^i^imiidont  of 
r..t'  On'tiU  Suiiiul  AdJUtrtU.r  uonld 
luviio  a  rather  clivcr  ediloi  ill  wiitor, 

\jixl  M»  a  reportir  lu'  is  lot  a  biiiJjanl 

fc'ifcess.  Tak<'  his  last  hale'i  to  the 
VV;iT  for  ilJS),rtlu;i!,  and  we  tiiid  hjiii 

oninieiicin^f  to  write  iqi  an  item  jini  nt 

Lev.  t'.  Chiiiiipiy's  lectin  e  in  Cliat.s- 

worth  recently.  'J'ln'  bii;ji)niii;,'  is 
i,;.ite  iicw^y,  and  inleiistiii';.  hiitiiflcr 

l>nniii>{two  or  tiiree  sinleiice^  the 

\^.  iter  Buddoidy  breaks  olf  into  an  edi- 

t  rial  article  of  nearly  three  (piai  I.  ;s 

t  f  a  cohuun  in  length.  Well  written 

i:  IS  ;  but  the  presumption  of  uying 

111  get  into  the  editoiial  slioes  is — 

well,  ratb<:ir  chei  ky. 

Hamilton    Spectator i 
MOn.NINd.  j;Vl:MN(i.  WKJChl.V, 

The  Leading  Libertd-Contirvativi: 

^'iuftjKij>ir  of  (Jiimida. 
— (iKT  TJIi;    - 

Weekly  Spwiatin* 
Ono  Dolliii-  a  Year. 

(..iglit.  tiivlnlvu,  Alilu  KditiniiiN. 
Tba  (.'omiilutu  .Nuui*  nf  tli«  day, 

Our  TowiiKliiii  Fatlii'rs. 

Council  opened  about  eleven  o'clock, 
a.m. 

lieeve  in  the  chair. 

Member  all  present. 

Minutes  read  anil  confirmed. 

Mr.  Smith  and  Mr.  \Vm.  NS'ilsou  wait- 
ed on  Council  re  deviation  of  lOtli   con. 

iioluiid,  Me.\rtliur — That  John  Sted- 

well  be  paid  91.H2  for  {"ravel. — Carried. 

JJolaiid,  .Sharp — 'I'liat  tlie  petition  of 
A.  Turner  ami  Hjh  ■  H.i'  ''ton,  re  H. 
Oftle'i:aii  and  Miss  Ne'.hercote,  indi- 

gents, Ixi  entertained  and  that  tbey 

shall  receive  (H  each  durin){  the  six  win- 
ter months.  —  Carried. 

Mr.  Uinii  waited  on  Council  re  ar- 

rcaruj;es  of  taxes. 
Mr.  T.  Taylor  waited  upon  Council 

anent  a  drain  on  7U  side  road. 

Messis.  M.  liicbardson  and  J.  F..  Moore 

waited  on  Council  re  the  draiu  at  the 

rt-ar  of  the  Lots  west  of  Sydcuhaiu 
street. 

-  Sharp,  Cairns — 'I'hat  the  I{eeve  issue 
an  order  for  i'i.M  to  Samuel  Irwin  be- 
in^  for  timber  for  Hoyiie  briilt;e,  al.so  to 
Oeo.  Swaiitou  $il  for  rejiairin^  said 

bridge. — Carried. 

liuland.  Sharp — That  Mr.  Cairns  be 
apiminted  to  see  alter  a  culvert  on  70 

side  road  Ist  N.  T.  iV  S.  ri>a<l,  re  Thos. 

Taylor.-  Carried. 

lioland,  Sharp-That  Jas.  Stuart  be 

pai<l  $'l,  beiiii;  .Arteniesia's  equivalent 
for  work  done  on  the  townliiio  between 

.\rteniesia  and  Kupbrasia. — Carried. 
Cliristoe,  Mc.Vrthur  — That  Itolaiul 

and  Sharp  bo  a  conmiittee  to  examine 

the  reads  on  Smith's  farm,  on  the  Ictli 
Con.,  as  .also  the  new  road,  and  report 

to  the  Council  at  next  K<-ssiuu.  The 

committee  to  examine  to-morrow  or  day 

following.  — Carried. 

Mc.\rtbiir.  Sharp — Tliat  H.  Cairns  l>e 

paid  1)11  Valley  H'lail  I J  days,  S-'>,  lettin}^ 
and  iiispcctiii;^  briil^c  on  Cameron  s  Hiile 

road,  12,  Miller  s  brid^^e  lettiu}>  and  in- 

Hpectiiif^  9'i,  on  base  line  iusiicctin;;  81, 
luttiiit;  and  ins|<('etiu;{  Eugenia  brid^^e, 

."iOc-iiit,  tol.d   J  10.,'.0.— Carried. 
lii'land.  Cairns — That  tho  followiuj; 

accoiilit-i  lie  paid —Catherine  .Mc.Vrtliiir 
for  jjravel.  i;iirtifyeil  by  C.  C  .laiiies, 

I'litliniiister.  8'J,  Win.  .Sliarp  for  letting; 

and  iiisjieetinj^  juhs,  il.'i,  .loliu  .McAr- 
thiir  for  Icttiiij,'  jol>  to  towiiliiie  lietweeii 

Arti'iiic'-i.i  and  I'mtmi.  f'J.  .loliu  Wri^dit 

for  Iniililinti  fill  iiiu;e,  .Vic,  87.1.'),  Imcm-, 
CK.'ilv  aiikl  .Vsm  >is(ir.  Mili-ctiou  of  .liiiiiis, 

8i:t,  also  th.s  iliiv  s  si...>i(iii  of  Comii'il 
ainl  imli;;ciitn  imiuthly  allowance. C'arrird. 

.Mi'.\rthiir,  Shnip-'riiat  J.  \V.  Arm- 
stroii;{  III!  i>aid  Sl.i  in  full  of  account 
reiidiieil,  and  that  this  Council  think 

it  ipiite  uiiiRcessiity  for  liiiii  to  ̂ o  [ler- 

Houally  to  the  bank  or  Tre4»«urer  for  or- 
dinal y  dcpo«ils  or  ilralls.  as  we  think 

the  iiuiliiiiii  of  expre»H  is  sullicieiitly 

Hate,  lint  tliis  does  not  iuturferu  willi 

uecessary  ii.'.len.iaiice  yearly,  to  settle 

With  or  nartanse  lor  ilepi>^.it*-. — Car- 
ried. 

Council  adjouriie  I. 

^■nai  1-^  -— 
Anvni'  lo   M  niimiN  - 'lh'  vmi  .I'«!;irhn1  nl 

lllMllt  ami  ijroliuu 'It  Villi-   K-t   liy   a  >li>i  uiilM 

Builtiliiiiati.l  .-Ti  .itM  HI'  l»  li'iiii  "I  ̂ -  itiiii(:'i''-%'ih  V Ir  no,,   ii.l  .1     ...u  •  iiii.l  I'.-t  II  li.'illi    .I'Mi-.   Win 

BinWh  '»n.t;  t:.fr;>..1IIi  fur  I  f;ll'hrll  'I'.m  I  HlllL'. 
It«    VKIIK      .         I..     ....Mll.lUi.'        ;;      Will      III.      .11     til. 

|ni'K-  |itt:f  hiilliinT  tiniiii*'linti-iv.  lifjM-nit  ii|i«iii 
It.  iiii'iiHTH ;  i'lt.ro  i-i  ii<<  iiiiHtukii  alKitit  it.     li 
(MlllH    l).t.l'lllri  V     Mill     Ililin  iKl-ll.     1  «1;:ll|ut«'H    1 1  Ml 

Stiilllil''il  ulhl  llinv.l    .i-ilii-K  Uiii.l  I'lilir,    siifliini 
tljii  (ill I II!*,  riidui-im  liitlitiiiiiiat.ii<ii.  uiid  ;;jvi-ri  ii>iu< 
(lllil  nllijli{\-  I,i»  lilt;  \vln>li'  H'.hti-Ill.  "Mil  Will  I- 
Idw'd  soolliiiiK  Syl  up"  I'lr  clul.lii-ti  t.'tthin(;  i-. 
pliiai-mil  to  Ihi.  tintu  illi'l  i-i  tho  ('liiHCiiptlnii  iif 
iiiiior  tin;  nlilrHt  mid  l'r-.l  fiiiiial.-  |i]ivHK-iiinH 
llllil  uijiHcs  ill  lilt)  I'lilli'U  ̂ t'll••'■.  mil  IH  tor  mi  I" 
i»v  all  ilmi-vi'-l'*  tlirmiiihmit  tliti  winld.  I'rii-f 
twctiM  r.v  ■  *■■  lit'*  n  lu'lllti.  Itf  i-iirc  mid  h.*-!;  for 
•Mum.  VVivmlo^v'h  Suviiiii.'.ti  Svuei*,"  mill  tului 

no  utlii'i  l:iii<i. 

Tlw  ADVAS'll  fyom  mnv 

till  J  an.  isl,  iH^ij/oi'i  dollar. 

ittctliciil. 
m\-  CAKTKR. 

M.C.l'.  A  S.,0>r. 

PHYSICIAN,    MIKUEON,    &r. 

FLESH  EUTON. 
Office,  Strains  l.loi-k.    It.  si.lplice.  Win.  Wrlulit  h 

Dcnti.otriu 
DENTISTllY 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
SLlKiKON  DK.NTIST 

iiuld  MedalUt  a>ul  Jlomrr  G-raduate  of  the 

Wm  viBlt  FI,1.:SHKHTON,  (MuDBhawH  Hotel 
1  and  inl  eacli  iiinnth.  Teetli  ixtractod,  iiisurt- 
>«l  Hiid  lUli-il  ill  tlie  UiKhunt  utylua  of  tbu  art,  aiid 
ut  iiiutit-iate  latt'.*. 

Hkaii  Ofkk  k.  701  "i'ljMiK  St.,  Thkun tm 

%f^l\l 
J.  W.  FKOST,  LL.B.. 

BnvviHivr,  Solicitor,  Conveyitttver. 

omcti.— Strain's  Huiiaiii«.  KlIsbukuton. 
A.   A.  CHi;sL*KY.  Sulii-itor    and    Convoyancur lu-itjduut  Otltiim^ur. 

MK.   KHOKT    will    be    found  ut  the    OUiceDii 
ThtirsilavB  »m  huretoforc. 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  ^-c. 
Ollir*',  OV4T  .MrFarlaiurN  Klore, 

Miirkdailt*.     .nuiioy  tu  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON, 

I)  MiniSTKUS.  S()I,lrlT(iHS,,tc. 
)    ilui.v-.     uwiiii   SoiuKi,   in    Vl(ki-r'»   lilorli, 

I'liiUtt  .St ;  llraiic'li  ultlcii  in  .Markilnlr.  ovor  .Mf- 
Kiirluiid'M  btuiu.  on  KriUay  auti  baturilay  uvury 
wi'i-k. 

J    .M.VSHO.N.g  (■        S.  M.\SSU.\.       \V.  MASSO.V. 
N  II  -I'rivatK  \ 'roiiipaiiy  stuiiilii  to  iuveslat 

from  Six  to  l-;ii;lit  por  ct-ut. 

John  W.  Armstrong, 
i''L..^llBllT<■.^•,  I'll.  OlIKY. 

niMslON  CorKT-n^EIlK.  COMMIKKIO.NKil 
^  lull   n,  iMhv.'wimror.  Ar    .VijiHit  for  |Miri'luis. 
""■I  'il"  ■'(  hinl-  \|iiMai.t:r  fore  1,,  C  (  ..n-. 

mi. I  V.  1"  n.  ,t  S  S.Hli.ty.  .Moni'v  to  Loan  on  tin- iiio^t  rrasoimlil,.  tf-rii.  .  IsM  FH  uy  .M.\Kll|.\tiK 
I.UKNSKS      .\urUlV    IH  III.IC. 

iMOiNKY  TO  LOAA. 
^Vt  Ci  I'ei-  <Jent. 

On  Town  or  Kami  l*roii<.rty. 

a    D.VMLDI-;. Kio^^noi  itiii 

W.  ,].  P>ELLAMY. 
1HI-.    OI.I.IlK    AKTKMKHU. 

tsscn.ixri-:  Aur.  ac 
TVI'.KDS.  MllUrn.MIKS.  1,K,\KK,S.  *<•  ,  ini'imr 
*^  od  ami  )ini|ifirly  exvcntvfl.  IiiHiiraiic-o  afTue 
ikI  In  tlrnt-claHM  couiiiunlua.  SIuiiuv  to  It-iidat 
Ji-wowt  riitcs. 

aET  YOUR  MEAT 

The  above  mill  i.s  nov  in 

good  luiiniiif,'  order  for  Ch..#p- 
ping.  George  Moouehougk, 
proprietcr,  will  be  pleased  to 
see  all  his  old  friends.  Quan- 

tity of  four  feet  Cedar  Logs 
Wanted.       Farmers  will  do 

(lici  Ixint  wuaKlv  iiuwKpapor  in  i  aiiaiia. 
i:iiiii.ii»lW    litM.ml    foiiiiiii<i.loni(    to   atjoiit*.  I  ̂^p\\  »„   i«nl.-/»  •«  i»nf-/»  nf  thi<! 

hoiiel  M«rUi4  b^  tlin  Hont  .Viitliurn. 

JJr.  J'aliuaKu'i^  tiruat  Horiiwiiia. 
Tlia  KulliiMt  .Markut  Itoportj, 

Ttiu  ('lioj.'utti  UiUiior 

Hverythitiy  for  EievylnMly, 

Tliii  Hrr.c*rAToii  ii«vi;r  iiiiaHe^  ih-wm.  in  jiuvur 
<liili,  and  navur  uhlrkii  a  ptilillc  quantiou.  Jt  i« 
Hlwaj  H  cluaii  auil  atrun:;. 

Will  piiraliaan  for  ynu  for  a  year  ilio  \Vki{BI,t 
^.l'F:<rTA  rolt.  tbii  lioMt  ('4>UMorvativ«  Journal  and 

(lici  Ixint  wuaklv  uuwKpapor  in  (°aiia<U. 

(Late  of  ShfllMiniel 

.V«(t  -  iliitr     to  -  ('iaiiluu'n  -  .V/i"i'  -  N/i<i;i. 

LAi>ii:s'  HAIR  41  rn\4;  \ 

SriU'lAM'V. 

Shnriii'i,  .S/oii»/)oiiin;(,  d-i;.,  <[r.    Eurri/tliiiiii 

^fii'tit-t'lutis. 
Oct.  I'.tii.  i-vsy. 

Fleshorlon  Station  Mill. 

—  t-FROM-i 

Fetch  fi,  Mitchell, 
(iKM:i{.\L  lilTCHER.^, 

FLESIIEKTON! 
|:--r'('asli  paid  Inr  fat  cattle,  \c.,  Xc. 

\E\\   LSVEJtV! 
THK  iiiu1i'i>!cnr'l  Jvks  to  nnnoniico  tliat  liohiiy 

^tal'UHl  II  fii  Rl-cIaMt  ItivM^y  ill  tho  stand  op 

jxthitu  MuiiH)itiu't>  Hutol.  rioftlit'i'ton,  nhoiu  tlu 

triwuUiii^'  puidic  iftu    hv  »c»omi:'..'>d!ittd  with 

,'ci<>tl  ri|{H  and  hoiHOS  at  u.t  it  r«ai-oLablv    ])ui:rh 

I'j  y  niti  and  )>u  colivincml. 
Ivcpt^ct fully  youm,  , 

W,  II.  jailNSTON. 
I'losliertun,  Nov.  lOtli.  lsf«. 

NOTICE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
ATlKlltOldllllllKI)  1)1  T.Il.XM  ni'T,!,,  WlHl 

UiMi'l  l'i'ill(,'iro,  will  Mtalld  for  Horvico  at  Lot 
ll-J  Wi'bt  r.  ,V-  Ml;  ,.\rtriiio»la.  Tkiimk,-»I  Ifpiiid 

on  or  lii'foro  lull.  1st.  l.'iHM  ;  othtirwin"  ■t'I 'i"!. 
Mm    tlinroiiiili-biod    IIKKKSHIKK    Itu  U!   nt 

Niinioplavu.  JACOl)  A.  LUVKIl. 

BELL" Uiiapproached  for Tone  and  QiMlity. 

CATALOQUftS  FRII. 

BEllACO.,«Mipii,oiit. 

'I  lit- 

CIIILDREKS 

HEALTH. 
07ie  nf  Katitr,f»  Kindttt  Gi/t»  it  a 

IJeullhy  ConxtitaPiuH.  Guard  it  agaiiitt disentt  by  uniiig 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Wonm  are  the  fruit/id  ciiuse  nf  Timiii/ 

dimrderit    in     Childrtu.        SJAMJ-JSJ-J 
WORM  POWDKRHwHl  rxpel  Wnnns 

ill  fverj/  C(l»«  where  Iheij  e.rinr,  iriU  regu- 
late the  iSlomiich  and  ritiicelii  (it  the  mine 

tinu.     L'te  theiH,  you  iron  t  mgrtt  it. 

Should  always  be  ii.<iid  for  Sirk  IJtdd- 
iiche.  Their  openition  is  mild  and 

plensant.  They  x/rikr  home  emh  tiim- 
iclteii  iittd  for  u  Dimirdered  Liver.  Ask 
for  them.  Get  thiin.  Dun  t  fnrgit  the 
name.     I'tJOlc'H    I'ltMT^ant I'illi-i. 

Ij' your  driiggint  hat  not  the  iilnaie  jire- 
jxir.ition  in  .Stoek,  »'.  »'.  ST  i:  I' It  EN 
&  CO.,  (if  MetiJ'ord.  will  ni'nil  them  to 

you  jire/iaiil  on  recrijit  "/'l^r.j'or  tidier, a  oj  eaeh,  or  assorted  for  81.(10. 

w.  11',  s™:,\  a'o. LhnijiiisU,    WhiiimUe  A-  ll,tuil , 

WHAT  IS   IT? 
IT  IS  A  V.\CT  AND  SO  CONTRO'VT.K.-IY  THAT 

JOHNSONS 

TOxMC  BITTERS 
iitnl  NKKVINK  iH  t}ic>  >>est  rt'iiif<ly  in  thu  iiiarkvt 
ri_n-  iier\«)iiN  diHi*RMt*M  ii(  liny  Koit.  Hv'(i'iia.Lo»H 
>>f  .ViiiH-titr.  liubilitv  from  loNit  of  tliiuU  ur  uvui- 
utirk,  l*uli'iii-»H  of  roiii)>!uxit>ii  .so  ufiuii  kcuii  Ui 
\'>uii;j  fi'iiiitl*  s  and  ull  L-uiii|daiLtti  tLri-iiiifj  fiuui 

l-o\*.Mty  v\  lIOLxt. 

It  inafHi' and  no  ̂ uin)tu)iiii(  that  JtUiNSON'S Ti>M<"   LIVllll  riM-Saro  tint  very  bttst  in   iin. 
i.i:it  k«-t  fur  iti'.fii-i'-  cn'i-c'i  liy  Tfuj'id  Livt-r  aud 

durrauKuiiiuiit  ol  tliu  Stvuiac'li  or  Kidiu-ys. 

It  \*  It  fai-t  hhd  no  oim>  wtM  d.-nv  it  tint  MlHN 

S»  N  s  AM.  HI.AldN(i  W  Hn  K'OIN  I'.MKN'r  in tilt'  Ix'hi  ill  till- ntiiiktt  loi  llinnri,  SculdH,  Cliil- 

I'lfiiuH.  Suit  lilit'uni.  I>Hi  l>i-r«  Ittdi,  I'lnipleH  ami 
all  Skin  DiKOKk-i'.t  ai  i^iIu;  fioii.  Kcrofuluun  taint 

'^V.  f>.  CMIilSTOn  liiiH  hvKU  ippointtnl 
.\;,'''nt  f(.i  till'  ali»»vi)  anu  UaH  tUtJii  on  sain  at  liu* 

M«-diujil    Mall,   Ftti^huiton,    'Iiy   lur   yuursulvua 

THE  MARKETS. 
Fl.K>.Ui;UT()N. 

CttfcTutlji  Corrcvti-il  Kach  n'fcU, 
I'lunr    «l  00  to  1  20 

Full  Wheal       .  jjiO  7-5  to  ••  75 

.Siniiiff  Whtat    0  75  0  75 
IkhU'V    0  CO  0  {!.S 

Outs  '    (t  -^9  0  'id 
IVas     0  r,{\  0  ,5i; 

lUutui-    (1    I.H  II  '20 
l';f,'-s.  fivsh    0   17  0  '7 

I'oliiloos  bush    0  40  0  -Id 
rm!<       5  TiO  5  50 

ll;t.V,l)er  ton    8  i»0  H  (10 
Hides     f.  00  7  00 

Wool             18  '21 

SiicopBliiiis      0    10  0  .-,(: 
(ic.s(>     0  ().'>  0  (\\, 
Till  keys    0     7  OS 

Cliitdvciis  iHi-  pair    0  'iO  0  no 

])iifks  per  piiir     (i    10  0  ,")(» 

AT  GORDON'S HAllNESS  8 II OP 
FLKSlIEUTOy, 

You  n  ill  nnd  an  aMLrtluciit  of 

Heavy  and  Lisrht  Harness. 
WhipH,  UruKlion.  < 'liny  Coinlt  j.  Kwoat  Tads, and 

tho  rc'lubvHlud  *'naiiiiihH  (Ml," 
^VM'OLL.lK.S  A  SI>E(  l.iLTY.^& 

t'lieap  for  ('aH)i.    Call  and  Fxaniiue. 

u.  J-  sruouL, 
Fteahertoii.  ('oiirei/iuieer,  Apjjrnimr,  J'tit- 
iiafiir  and  Mtouij  l>  iiiti  r.  l>ii,h,  Muri~ 

'liUI'S,  ̂ ■•l.■<f»  oi"'^  H'ilh  drann  up  audi 
l'iihudi(ai.t  made  on  fluatent  notice.  t'h(Tf- 
,,,■,  f.  ,•„  Ion:  Applii  to  11.  J.  SPRO  UllJl, 

Tuftiiuister,  Fleihertim. 

CLAYTON'S 
II4K\ESS  SHOP 

flesherton. 

Is  tif  fitiof  to  (ji-t  >j"iir  //iiixMs  C'lJ^iir.^,  etu", 
iiuide  ti]i  in  ijood  stijle. 

•■Shifp  iu  tfohiistoii'ii  Liivnj  Office,  Fltv-'n'- 

erton." 

DLWDALK 

PUMP  WORKS  I 

C.  fi.  PHILLIP'S, 
Miiiaiftictuitu  of  ifcii  kmds  of  PUMTH. 

Cyliiider_Clieck  ValveJ: 
Cistern  Pumps. 

Urdui>  Ui-^iiL*ctfuIly  SoticitiMl  luid  HatLafaciiuu 

^iimniiitr.'d. JAMES  SULLIVAH, 
Titj-Suiitli,  AiiKST, 

KLESHKUTOX. 

PHOTOIMPRY. 
MRS.  BULMER. 

Vkoto^rapkcr, 

Fiesiierton     -    Ont 

HaviiiK  f*pent  tiOBi(>  time  in  tlie  Ktiidto  of  *.)ltf 
fiiMcuH  TiTonto  Phnl('(,'iaiduT.  Mr  S.  J.  Dixnh , 
wlu-re  I  ae<|uiifd  vsiaaLde  Knowledct*  in  Itutint- 

chint:,  I  fuel  a^Kurfd  I  can  n'w'vi  f^nod  K«uura( 
aatihfactiuQ.    A  call  ri'siM-ctfully  iiolicited. 

MUS.  UlLMER. 

n.'alierton.  Sept.  17tli.  Ikm.'.. J^^lesherton 

Heat  31arkel» 
s.  si'iurr. 

I'lllllllIIilOl!. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  JIcaKs  coiintimily   on  liaiul  for 

Cash,  thders  pruinptlj-  filled. 

James  SLLllivan, 

The  Tiusmith,  -  Fleshertou. 
iiopaiiiii^*,  KavftrouKbin^'.and  in  (act  evary- 
Uiuiu  in   tliu  bimiuuHH   will    reaoivu    uiy 

Vi-oupt  and  caroful   attvutiou  at 

rouMonabli)    jtrii'us. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
•Now  Ukady—  [  — Ovii  Nkw  Hook. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
— oli~ 

Marvets  of  the  Universe 

Ml  liirn  full  nnd  k,'iaphic' (luscription  ot  all  tliiit 
n  nofKlirfiil  ill  ,.\ery  Coiitineiit  of  ilio  (lloho.  iii 
tlio  wiirlil  ot  waters  anil  the  htairv  HuavuUK. 
t  (.iituinniK  tlirilliiiK  ailv.nturtm  on  Imul  and  mia. 
rclnwiii'il  (liHuuvurloH  of  tliu  worM  s  i{iuite»t  ix- 
ivoroin  ill  all  a«f«,  ami  reiiiarkalilo  plioiioin.iMi 
In  uviov  rcHlui  of  Mutiuc.  Kiiiliracingthn  utiik- 

inv  p!ivsii-al  IfatuifN  of  tho  i>artli  the  peculiar 
<liurinturi«tic»of  the  liiiuiaii  race,  of  animal.^. 
MrilK,  iiimiitK.  etc..  iiiclu.liiin  a  vi\  iil  deHeriptioii 
r>tth«  .Atlarttic.  I'acilli' hikI  Indian  Ocpann  «t«l 
of  tliii  Polar  SuiM.  tli«  ninniiturs  of  thi'  deep. 
Ik  iiutifiil  neaNhellH  and  iilanlH,  singular  ftHliea 
and  dwilli  r»  in  tlie  world  (I  watern,  remarkable 
oDenu  oiirri'iits.  i.to  .  toi;i'thor  with  the  ainaf.iii!,' 
I'lWiioDii  iiiiof  tho  solar  ami  utiirrv  s\stfiii«.  In- 
lli-iirv  Davenport  .Northrop.  U.U.i  eiiil>elli»liod 
Willi  owr  :l')0  fliio  eiiu'ravintpi.  l.ihorai  terms  to 
imeiits.  Oiford  I'ublibhiiiB  Company,  3  .Jordan 

St..  I'l.ionto,  Out.  3I0-;Ki« 

=  EUGENIA 

Real  Estate^Agency 
MONKY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

term.s  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bought  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J. ,  Agent 

foi:,.  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 
prqiriptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Qffic.c^  Corner  of  Inkennan  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HE.$?EY  MELDEUM, 
■  IGEHT.. 

t     • 

V    > 

I 
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Nov.  TO.  1S87.] 
I'HE      FLESHERTON       ADVANCE 

.  RICHARDSON  &  CO., 
  ==FLESH  ERTON,^   

■Have  Special  Drives  to  offer  this  Month  in- 
Blankets, 

Quilts, 
Comforters, 

Tickings  and 
Sheetings, 

—  And  a  Full  Range  of — 

Hochelaga  &o  St.  Croix 
Grey  Cottons 

SPECI'L  GOOD  VALUES 

^!fe- 

•Fresh  Consiqnmetiis  of- 

Gray  Flannels, 
Scarlet  Flannels, 

Fancy  Stripe,  28  in. 

JEESEY  FLANNELS 
15  Cents  ner  yard. 

Heavy    All-Wool    Checked 
Flannel  Druggets 

AT     MILL     PEICES! 

WE  HAVE  VERY  CHOICE 

puniiii  1  mmi 
Worsted  Suitings  and  Overcoatings. 

Our  heavy  PLAIN  Sc  CHECKED  FULL  CLOTHS  are  going  out  fast  and  will  close 
out  several  lines  this  month  at  prices  which  cannot  be  repeated  this  season. 

We  ShoT?7  Novelties  Is  Dress  Goods 
For  this  month,  and  full  range  of  Colors  in  Plain  Meltons.    Silk  Plushes  in  Plain  &c  Check'd to  Match  all  Dress  Goods. 

NP"  \  A/  N/l  A  M  T I     P    01    OT  Ul  Q  imitation  Persian  Lamb,  Sealettes,  Ottomans CIVV    IVIMIN  I   L,C:  ̂ ^L-VJ  I    FlO      pancy  Jersey,  Sec.     Ready-Made  Mantles 
Ulsters  6c  Jackets  in  great  variety  of  Style  and  Fabrics. 

— E^KEADYMADE  (  LOTIIIN(i  DEPAIITMENTEE— 
Is  replenished  with  a  complete  range  of  Mens  and  Boys  Suits  and  Overcoats,  FUR  COATS 

and  FUR  MANTLES. 

All  the  Novelties  and  Newest  Goods  of  the  season.    All  shades  in 
Millinery,  Satins,  Plushes,  Velveteens,  Sec.    New  Hats  and 

New  Bonnets  in  endless  variety. 
MILLINERY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES ! 
Our  stock  is  very  large  and  well  assorted.  Mens  and  Boys  Felt  Boots,  Felt  Sox  and 

Rubbers  and  Overshoes  in  all  sizes  ;  also  a  fine  range  of  Womens,  Misses  and  Childrens 
Overshoes.  See  our  very  comfortable  and  neat-fitting  Cardigan  Overshoes  in  Womens, 
Misses  and  Childrens  sizes,  just  the  thing  for  deep  snow  and  inclement  weather. 

Teas!  Teas!  Fresh  Fruits  and  Groceries, 
>Iore  Fine  Cliina  and  Tea  and  Dinner  Sets  always  sellingy  and 

always  soniething  new.    8  erates  more  jnst  opened. 
Another  Car  Load  of  COAL  OIL,  special  quotations  for  quantities  or  per  barrel. 
GODERICH  SALT,  another  Car  Load,  fresh  filled  barrels. 

XT7"    A  TVTIIIiL*  I  \  BUTTER,  EOGS,  QEESE,   DUCKS,  CHICKENS,  TUR- 
W  .ZXJM    X  HmU  KEYS,  Sc  ALL  KINDS  OF  GRAIN,  FARM    PRODUCE —  — «^  BOUGHT  FOR  CASH. 

Money  to   Loan  at  Lowest  Current  Rate.: 

M.  RICHARDSON  &  CO, 



THE  IRISH  TUKMOIL. 

%lunt'*  Trial— Important  Lesgun   Coiivi-ii- 
tlon— UaUnur'n  Work  lii  Irrliuid. 

A  Dublin  cable  says  :  The  trial  of  Sir 

"Wilfrid  lUiiiit,  ttt  Wooiiford,  was  rpsiimcil 
jCBUrdny.  Vr.  Harrinniun,  coiiiiBtl  for  the 
liiifeiicc,  ttiijilicil  to  the  Court  fur  a  »iini 
iiKJUu  to  compel  the  attendance  of  Mr.  Bal- 

four, Chief  Secretary,  an  a  witnewH,  in 
order  to  hIiow  whellii  r  any  information  had 

been  aworn  to  an  atati'il  in  the  prciclaniation 
that  the  {<rn|)OHe<l  meeting  ai  WuiMiford  laat 
tiunday  woUid  lead  to  a  l)reacliof  the  |m'u<;(). 
Mr.  Keiiunv,  coiuimI  for  the  i>roB( cation, 
denied  the  ri^ilit  of  the  ih  fence  to  ask  what 

had  happeneti  in  ('ouncil  at  Dublin.  The 
Magihtrale  Haid  Mr.  HarriiiKtoii  h  ajiplica- 

tion  waa  foiimli'd  on  t)ic  aHHUinption  that  j 
the  etatenienta  in  the  proclamation  were 
falae,  and  the  (lourt  was  not  competent  to 
decide  the  ijiieHtion.  The  hearing;  of  the 
evidence  was  then  reauineil.  The  solicitor 
for  the  defence  waiio  a  formal  aflidavit  in 

eupport  of  the  aiiplicatioii  fur  the  uurnmon- 
in);  of  Mr.  Balfour  and  the  ra,»o  was  ad- 

journed. A  Convention  of  the  National  T.eafjne 

will  ojK'n  at  (anlliron  Saturday  ne.xt  and 

will  laat  three  daye.  C'omniunerg  T.  1*. 
O'Connor,  J.  O'Connor  Crelly,  Foley  and 
liiiitinr  and  a  number  of  \Velnh  nienibera 

will  u|>eak.  The  reauiutionB  to  b<'  presented 
to  the  Convention  declare  that  the  meeting; 
repreaenth  J  ODO.UOO  of  the  Iriiih  race  settled 

in  (ireat  Hritiim,  that  "  we  believe  that 
Ireland  will  neverbe  peuiefulandprospfroua 

until  ahe  liHH  (oiitrol  of  her  o«ii  atfaira," 
aixi  that  "  we  will  atand  with  the  people  at 

home  until  their  riijhtB  are  won." 
Mr.  Ilalfotir'u  ariival  in  I'ublin  haa 

already  borne  fruit  at  \Voodford  and  else- 
where. I>ubliii  CaBtle  at  one  moment  was 

actually  in  char){v  of  a  clerk  in  the  Under- 

Secretary's  olhce.  ("oercion  in  Mr.  Ital- 
four's  haiulH  will  be  no  roHewater  business. 

Lord  Kanilolph  Churchill's  prediction  at 
Stockton  that  Ireland  would  b»>  (jot  well  in 

hand  Ix-fore  ni  xt  Kebrnary  expresses  the 
real  Ulief  of  Mr.  ISalfour  and  hia 

coUea^jues.  'Jhe  BuppresKion  of  the  Wood- 
ford  meeting  HhowB  hov^'  far  they  aro  rea<ly 
to  go.  Tlie  Irinh  leaders  meant  this  meet- 
inn  an  *  ohalleniie.  They  doubted  whether 
the  Government  would  venture  to  [nrevent 
an  SHHuinhlatje  of  the  Kn|>liBli  Homo  Kiile 
Ijeai{u» addressed  exclusively  by  Kntfliah 
men.  They  doubt  no  longer.  They  see 

the  poli<-y  of  repression  anci  nupprcssion  is 
to  be  tried  in  urirn  earnest.  Nor  need 
either  Side  regret  that  this  ijuestion  should 
be  brought  to  a  Bi|iiare  issue.  If  Ireland 
can  be  governed  from  Dublin  Ca»tle,  it  will 
be  governed  thia  winter.  If  it  cannot,  so 
much  stronger  will  be  the  argument  for 
Uuine  Utile. 

A  last  (Friday)  i  i^ht's  Ijondon  i  able 
■ays  :  Mr.  (iladHtonu  on  his  way  back  to 
Ilawardeii,  at  Hinleybridge,  made  a  apeech, 
in  whicli  he  advived  the  people  to  Hettlo  the 

IriHli  ■loestuiii.  olherwisu  no  l'°.nglii<h business  oniild  be  transacted  in  r»rliauieiit. 

•lauitH  Donnelly,  the  dynamiter,  who 
was  convii  led  in  IHHIl  in  lOdinburgh,  has 

dieil  ill  ('littthaiii  priKon  of  '-onHiiiiiption. 
Karl  S|n  ijrir.Hpeaking  at  Iledford  to  day, 

said  then-  wan  no  doubt  that  there  were 
extremis  inen  in  both  Kngland  and  in 
Ireland,  wlio  wero  rcaily  to  eominit 
dyimiiiitt:  outrugea  in  ortler  to  effect  their 
purpose  ,  but  nothing  was  more  mis. 
ehievoiis  than  to  att«>inpt  to  confuse  the 
IriHli  III  oi.e  body  by  iiiixing  op  the  party 

nf  rariiill  Willi  the  d>  iminiterH.  I('hcir») 
lie  was  li'tppy  to  think  nm.h  elfurts  had 

failed.  Tlie  I'nrnellitcs  Imd  no  greater 
enemies  than  (J' Donovan  Knssa  and  his 
<row.  (II.  ar,  bear.)  If  the  l.tls-nil  policy 
of  conciliation  pn  vailed,  it  would  eiidtbeHo 
alxjiiiinalile  enmeH,  but  if  coercion 
prevailed  for  any  leii){tb  of  time,  he  saw 
the  great!  Ht  danger  from  secret  Hocielien 
reviving,  and  extreiniHts  with  their 

dynaiiiiti>  coming  to  the  front.  The 

present  I  .iberal  |Kjlii'y  was  not  founded  on 
ae»|>Bir-  iinlenB  it  were  despair  of  the  old 
worn-out  inetliods.  It  was  a  tiolicy  bright 
with  hope  in  the  future,  and  withcoiiti- 
deuce  in  the  reniilt  of  reliance  on  the  IriHh 

people  ill  tbrnwing  U|ioii  them  the 
responsibility  of  governing  their  own 
country.     ((;iieera.) 

TUK  DYNAMITE  8TUKY. 

MoTements  of  Mlllen  and  Melville— Con- 
spiracies to  AssasHiuate. 

A  London    cable  says  :     .Vii  inquest  was 
held  yeBterday   on  the  dynamiter  who  dieil 
of  consumption    in    his    lodging   house    on 

THE    FISH    DISPUTE. 

What  West  and  Other*  Think   of   Obani- 

berlaiu's   Appointment. 
A  Wahliington  (D.C.I  despatch  says  :  Mr. 

los.  ph  t^hamberlain  has  iiatitied  Sir  Lionel  i  Lambeth  road.     The  dec^iased   came    from 
America  a  short  time  ago,  and  wag  seen  in 
frequent  communication  with  members  of 
the  Clan-na-Ciael,  including  Melville,  the 

and  reail  of  ilieopposition  to  Chamberlain."  '  principal  agent  in  London.  The  revolver 
Mr.  West  ia  not  so  well  pleased  over  the  |  found  in  tlie  deceased's  lodging  bears  a 
outlook  as  lie  would  ap|)ear  to  bo.  On  the  !  number  showing  it  to  have  been  iusued  by 

contrary,  In  is  very  much  dissatisfied  with  ;  f'e  Clan-na-(iael.  One  of  the  witnesscB 

(yiiarnburlain's  appointment.  No  man  I  oalled  to  establish  bis  identity  was  a  mem- 
knows  better  than  tha  British  Minister  j  ber  of  the  same  body  named  Hawkins,  wht 
that  there  are  not  ten  Benators  among  the  I  with  deceased  was  lately  shown  around 

seventy-six   in    the    United    States   Senate  !*ho    House    of    Commons  by  Mr.    Joseph 

.SackviUu  Went  that  he  intends  to  sail  for 

America  today.  Mr.  West  is  a  diplo- 
mat,    lie  H%\n  that  it  "  amuses  him  to  hear 

who  would  dare   to    vote   for    any  measure 
wnich  may  be  opposed  by  any  considerable 
number  of  Irish    American    citizens.     Mr. 

West  also  relates  fully  the  very  unpleasant 
"  lioie "    into   which    he  is    thrust    by    the 
ajipointment    of    Chamberlain    upon    the 
Banie      coininission     with     himself.      But 
Mr.      West      is      too      well      versed      in 
diplomatic    eti<juette    to    suggest    to     his 
Government  that  the  gentleman    who    has 

been  selected  as   his   soiwrior   on  the  com- 
mission is  unfit  for  the  place.  The  situation 

is    unfortunate,   to    put    it  mildly.     In  the 
first  place.  Congress  set  the  seal  of   its  dis- 

approval ujion  the  idea  of  a  commission  so 
emphatically  last  winter  that    there  can  be 
no  possible  hojje    of    the  approval    of    any 
measure  in  the  House  if  the    terms   of    the 

forthcoming  convention  are  such  as    to  re- 
quire     the      sanction     of      that      branch. 

Kveii      if      it      does       not      affect      the 
revenues,  and   can    therefore    go  into  effect 
with  the  approval  of  the  Senate  alone,  it  is 
destine*!  to  meet  with    but  poor  support  in 
that  bo<ly.     fine  of  the  beat  posted  men  in 

the    Cpper   House  said  to-day  :  "  I  am  ex- 
ceedingly sorry  to  learn  that  the   President 

has  decideil  not  to  interfere  in  the  appoinl- 
lueiit  of    the  liritibh  Coininissioners.     The 
sentiment  of  more  than  half  the  Senate    is 

opposed  to  Mr.  Chamherlsin's  position  uj>on 
the  Irish  i|ueation.  and  the  others  are  gene- 

rally inclined  in  a  lesser  dogree  to  take  the 

same  views,  i;  very  Irish  Ko<iety  ill  the  I' nited States  will    in   all    probability  oppose    any 
measure  in  which  Chamberlain  has  a  hand. 

Couple  with  this  state  of   affairs    the  fact 
that  the  Senate  is  opposed  to  the  settlement 
of  differencea  through  a  joint   uomuiiSHion. 
and  it  will  readily  be  seen   that  any   treaty 
which  may  be  negotiated  will    have   a  very 
slim  chance  of  ratification.      I  have  no  idea 

that  anything  can  lit  accomplished  by  this 

|i-oiiimisBion  as  it  is  at  present  roiistitntod." 
Messrs.  Aiigell  and    I'utiiam,  the  American 
members  of  the  comniission,  have  returned 

to  Washington,   and    arc    in  frequent    con- 
sultation with  Secretary  nayanl  regarding 

the  approaching  negotiations.     The  Knglisli 
commissioiK  rs  are  e.xjiected  here  alxjut  the 
end  of  the  lirst   week    in    November.       In- 

struct'ona  will   be    given  to  the  I'.  S.    Cus- 
toms ollii:eH  to  extend  to  them   the  coiirte- 

sieg  usually  accorded  visiting   diplomats  in 
the  matter  of   free   adini>-Bion    of    (lerBonal 

et'fecls,  etc.     It  is  the  prese'il    intention  to 
have  the  negotiators    meit    in    the   Depart 
mi  nt  liuiMing.  and  the  large  room  near  the 

S.  c  retai)'8  otiiee,  known  as  the  iliplomatii: 
rec  ption  r(K)in,  will  be    set  apart  for   their 
couttultatioiis. 

riKND.S  IIMIINO. 

Al.i.KdKIt      Mllt.\CUI.OU>4     ItKCOVKItY 

StriiiiKa  liiit   Well-  \iillu-nlleateil    t««e   of  n 
.Mletil|;iiii  I. ally. 

A  Corunna,  Mich.,  despatih  fiaVH  :  Ther 
has  Ik'.ii  c-onhi.l.  rable  excitement  here  over 
a  so  called  nuraile  which  ociiirred  to  Mrs 

Andrew  i;idridge,  wife  of  a  reBja'ctahle 
man  living  f.irmany  jears  in  this  city.  In 
nearly  her  own  words  the  following  is  her 
version  of  the  matter  as  given  : 

'  I  have  been  Hick  for  years.  Two  years 
ago  this  month  I  Biilhred  a  stroke  of  para- 
h  sis  of  the  entire  right  side,  iiKltidiny  both 
ixtremities.  For  ninety-eight  days  1  was 
blind  and  a|>eechleB8.  I  was  always  a  lie- 

liiiver  in  the  Word  of  (kxI,  and  that' lie  was willing  and  able  to  heal  my  body 
Wednesday,  the  12th  inst..  at  about  II.IIO 
a.m  ,  I  cnllril  upon    God    to  either  take  me 

Nolan,  a  member  of  the  I'arnellite  party 
In  the  possession  of  Hawkins  the  police 
found  a  newspaper  cutting  announcing 
that  Mr.  Balfour,  the  Irish  Chief  Secre- 

tary, waa  to  address  an  open  air  demon- 
stration of  Conservatives  in  Birmingham 

on  November  '2nd.  It  is  believed  a  plot 

exists  to  attempt  Mr.  Balfour's  murder 
on  that  occasion.  The  Chief  Secretary 
is,  therefore,  being  closely  guarded  night 
and  day. 

A  London  cable  says  :  In  reference  to  the 
statement  of  Commissioner   Monro,  of  the 
detective  de|>artment,  at    the  inquest    over 
the  body  of  Cohen,  the  alleged   dynamiter, 

yesterday,  that    Gen.    Milieu,  the    head  of 
the  Clan-NaGael    Society,  was   in  London 
during  the    .Jubilee,    the    police   state    that 
Millen  has  never  set  foot  in  England.  They 

say  he  resided  at    Boulogne  and  I'aris.     A 
detective  called  on  him  at  Boulogne  before 
the   Jubilee   celebration    and    warned    him 

that  be  knew  of  the  plot  against  the  (,jueen. 
Millen  then  tied  to  Paris.      From  there   he 

went  to  Brussels,  then    to    Rotterdam  and 

from    that   city  to   Amsterdam.       At    the 
latter  place  he  took  passage,   with  his    wife 

and  daughter,  on  the   'J2iid  of  this    month, 
on  steamer  Kdam  for  New  York.     With  re- 

gard to  Melville,  the   London   agent  of  the 
society,  the  ixilice  say  that  when  he  arrived 
in  London  he  took  lo<lgings  in  a  mean  quar- 

ter ill  Gladstone  street,  and    was   in    iinpe- 
cunioui      circumstances.        Melville      had 

visited     Joseph     Nolan.       Irish      member 

of       I'arliaiiu'iit,       in        company        svith 
Michael         Hawkins.         Both         Melville 
and       Hawkins       had       been       seen       in 

Cohen's      company.       Melville      went      to 
Paris  and  saw  Deiinehey  and  Maloney,  who 
sailed  for  America  on  Aug,  17lh.  Dennehey 

is  a  ineiiibt'r  of    the    C'lan  .\a  Gael    ,Society 
and  resides  in  Brooklyn.     Melville  returned 
to  London  in  a  more   prosperous  condition. 
He  lived  at  the  Metropole  Hotel   and  spent 
money  fre<ly.     He    was  constantly    in    the 

eompany  of  a  Mi-s    Kennedy,    with    whom 
he  traveileil  through    Ireland  and   then    to 
Paris.     They  lived  in  grand  style.   In  Paris 
he  calleil  on  General    Millen    at    the    Hotel 

dii  Palais.   .Melvillehnally  sailed  from  Havre 
on  Sept.  17th  for  New  York.  Miss  Kennedy 
ai'eoiiipani<  d  linn.     On  reaching  New   York 
Miss  Kennedy  was  arrested  for   smuggling. 

Bnrchall'H  sildress  in   Philadelphia  is  L',.'>21 
North  Sixth   street.     The    (lolice   claim    to 
have  proof  at;HiiJst    him    and  Hawkins,  but 
it  is  not  known  what  they  will  do  now  that 

Midville    has    tied.      Melville's    address    is 
"  Care  of  Moronev,  '.rj.>  Tenth  avenue.  New 

York." 

Mr.  JoMtph  Nolan,  M.P.,  denies  emphati- 
cally that  he  has  any  knowledge  of  dyna- 

miters, lie  Ha)H  he  believesa  b|MRe  attempt 
has  been  made  to  implicate  him  with  Hie  h 

|Mrsons.  '1  he  inipieHt  and  prociedintM  in 
the  ('obeli  cane.  111  his  opinion,  had  k'en 
designed  to  assist  the  nefarious  [kiIIi^  of 
the  (■overiiment. 

A   UI.\HOI-ICAL  I'LOT, 

A  Brooklyn  Lady  Fatalljr  Injured    by  the 

Kxplosion  Ufa  I'ackuse— Her  Little  Uoy 
Biully  Hurt. 

A  New  York  despatch   says  :  About    10 
o'clock  on  F'riday  night  a  young  rain,  aged 

about  21  years,  dressed  in   the  garb  of   an 
Amc>ri.;an    District    Telegraph    messenger, 

presented  hiisself  at  the  residence  of   Mr. 
•Joseph  Weischler,  of   the  dry  goods  firm  of 
Weischler    A   Abrahams,    of    Brooklyn,  at 
;i2il  Wahliington  avenue,  in  that  city.     To 

the  servant  who  o[)ened  the  door  he  handed 

a  small  package  addressed  to  Mr.  Weischler. 
That  gentleman  not  being  home,  the  pick- 
age    was  carried    to    Mrs.    Weischler.     On 

opening  it  ahe  found    two  small  boxes,  ore 
of  which   was  made  of  paper  and  the  other 
of  wood.     The  latter  had  a  sliding  top  and 

she    attempted  to    open   it.     She  had  only 
pulled    the  top  a  little  when   there    was   a 
sudden   explosion,  ami   she  sprang   to   her 
feet    screaming  with    pain,  while    her   boy 

joined   her   with   his  cries.     The   servants 
rushed   into    the   room    and    found    Mrs. 
Weischler  in  a  terrible  condition.     Herface 
and  hand   were    badly   lacerated  and    she 
was   almost   blinded.     The    boy,  too,   was 
rolling   about   the  tloor    in  agony  from  the 
pain  caased   by  lacerations  of  his  face  and 
(lands.     An   examination  showed  that  the 
faces  of  Mrs.  Weischler  and   her  eon  were 

tilled  with  small  pices  of   metal  which  had 

been  driven  into   them    by    force  of  the  ex- 
plosion.    The  boy,  while  painfully  hurt,  is 

not  considered  to  be  in   any   danger,  but  in 
the  caue  of  Mrs.  Weischler  it  is  feared  that 

lockjaw  may  set  in    and    that  her  death  is 
c<rtain.     Ttie  most  careful  and  minute  ex- 

amination  failed    to   disclose   any  trace  of 

the  explosion,  and    the  |X)lice  are  unable  to 
say  or  even  to  guess    what    it    was.     There 
waa   no    sign   of   any    machinery    to    have 
worked  an  explosion,  and  none  of  the  little 
bits  of  metal  about    similar  to  those  which 
were  driven  into  the  face  of  Mrs.  Weischler 

and  her    son.     Where    the   explosives   and 
the  pieces  of  metal  were  kept  is  a  thorough 
pu/./.le.     The  only    reasonable  explanation 
offered  was  that  some  new  kind  of  chemical 
oompound  had  been  used,  which,  occupying 

a  small  space,  has  tremendous  force  and  is 
exploded  by   a   slight    friction.     The  boxes 
will  be  thoroughly  and  carefully  e.xamined 

by  experts,  and    it    is    possible  that  some- 
thing may  yet  be  found    which  will  lead  to 

the  discovery  of   just    what    the  explosive 
was. 

AN    INTERK-STINO  DISCOVERY. 

The  Warrant   for  John    Runyan's    Arrest 
Found      AiuonK      8onie     Old 

I'apers. 

Family 

Everybody  who  has  read  or  has  heard 
read  in  childhood,  as  the  majority  have, 

.John  Bunyan's  story  of  his  dream'  of  the Pilgrim's  Progress  will  be  interested  to 
learn  that  the  warrant  for  his  imprison- ment has  been  discovered  among  the  papers 

of  the  liescendants  of  one  of  Bunyan's  fel- low victims.  The  following  is  the  story,  as 
told  in  the  London  Tinift,  of  the  discovery, 

and  the  text  of  the  warrant : On  the  accession  of  the  Danby  Ministry, 

the  policy  of  toleration  towards  Nonconfor- 
mists was  reversed  by  proclamation  date<l 

February  3rd,  1074.5,  all  conventicles  were 

suppressed,  and  all  licenses  to  preach  with- 
drawn. Bunyan  was  left  at  the  mercy  of 

his  enemies,  who  struck  at  him  with  all 

possible  speed. The  movers  would  be  Sir  W.  Beecher,  an 
M.P.  for  the  borough.  Sir  George  Blundell, 

and  Dr.  Foster,  Chancellor  of  Lincoln, 
three  of  the  magistrates  connected  with  the 

lirst  imprisonment — bitter  harassers  of 
Dissenters.  All  three  had  distrained  for 

tines,  and  Foster,  as  Commissary  of  the 
Archdeaconry  Court,  had  in  the  year  ItjtW-y 
alone  intlicted  1,400  of  these  fines.  They 
collected  a  strong  bench— Sir  John  Napier, 

M  P.  for  the  county,  six  baronets  and  seven 
minor  luminaries — and  under  their  hands 
and  seals  was  issued  the  following  warrant : 

B  of  lledfurd  and   to  every  of Tu  the  cifUHtabli 

them  : 

Antl-Srott  Flro  liiiga. 

I'eterboro'   despatch    says ; A 
cently  the  residence  of the  heart  of  the  town, 

Tovell's  parNOnage    and 

.SpurK»oli  OiillN  tile  ilaplUt  l'|iloil, 
A  Loiiiloii  i;«lile  says  ;  Mr.  Spurgeon  has 

wiibdrawii  from  the  Baptist  Ciiion.  In 
aniiounciiig  his  decision  to  withdraw  and 

repljiiig  to  his  critics  he  says:  "To  piir- 
BUi-  union  at  the  exi«'nse  of  the  truth  is 
treason  to  Jesus.  To  tamper  with  His 
iloetriiie  is  to  liecome  traitors  to  Him.  We 
have  liefore  us  the  wretched  K|Mctacle  of 

jj*°  J  professeilly  orthoilox  Christians  pnbli«ly avowing  union  with  those  who  deny  the 
faith,  calling  thi^  fall  of  man  a  fable  and 
I 

Very  re- 
Wm.  Yelland,  in 
and  the  Kev.  Mr. 

Mr.  HoBsiter's— 

the  latter  being  a  Scott  .\ct  informer- 
were  set  on  lire  by  having  kerotene  dis- 

tributed freely  over  the  verandah  and 
front  door,  and  last  night  similar  treat- 

ment was  given  to  Dr.  Fife,  President  of 
the  Scott  .\ct  Association.  Dr.  Fife  has 

offered  a  reward  of  8'20O  and  the  Mayor 
?.">00  for  the  conviction  of  the  person  or 
persons  guilty  of  committing  the  act.  The 
ins{)ector  has  b<-eii  fining  the  hotels  to  a 
very  considerable  extent  lately.  Over 
^.'>,IHIO  has  been  taken  from  the  violators  of 
the  Scott  .\ct  Bince  the  1st  of  January  last, 

and  the  opponents  of  the  Act  have  ikhv 
!)•  come  exiiiperated.  having  been  convicted 
so  rec«*iitlv.  and  tlieho  lires  are  Hiip(K>st-d  to 
be  tlii^  result  of  their  wrath  The  damage 

to  all  the  pruiK'rtlis  is  fully  covered  by 
insurance. 

I'lie  lltlHWa  Klopellirnt. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  says:  The 

A  Yfiuiifc  (ilrl'i  Terrible  Fxiwrleiicf*  In  the 
WlNeoiiAlii  I  iitiiher  WooiIh, 

A  Clii<:ago  iienpatch  says  :  Some  time 
ago  Julia  llowdaii,  of  this  city,  a  pretty 
young  woman.  Haw  an  advertisement  in  a 
pa|ier  for  a  girl  to  do  housework  in  the 
country,  and  aiiswerod  it.  >he  met  a  woman 

who  gave  tlie  name  of  Cassidy,  and  was  one  drop  of 

taken     by    her    to    Marinette,  Wi.t.      At  the  '  -  ' 
station  IMrs.  ('aHsiity  took  a  carriage  and 
tliey  ilrtive  into  the  cinintry.  They  stopped 
at  what  looked  like  a  farmhoiisu,  jiilia 

went  to  bed  and  when  she  awoke  next  day 
»he    found    hIui   had    lieen  dressed  in  short 

tollimeelf  or  heal  mvho<lily  iiilirmities  as    '";">""«     "'"      personality    of      the     Holy 

was    be»t.     I    was  lying    on   my  right  side  |  V"":"  .  "«I''.V"'H  tolheiiuestion  why  h and  could  not  move  over.  Cod  made  known 

to  inu  that  ho  was  willing    to  save  me  thi'ii. 
and  I  at  once  rejioated  the  verse  from  His 

Word,    '  Whosoever    believeth  on  me,'  etc  , 
al   1  and  sat    up    in    the  bed,  my  husbainl 
supporliiig  mo.  1  arose  and  walked.  To 
(ioti  alone  be  the  glory. 

"  My  mind  was  failing;  now  it  is  as  good 
as  ever.  Since  that  day  1  have  not  taken 

medicine,  and  am  each  itay 

growing  stronger,  and  fully  believe  1  am 
healed  by  the  power  and  goodness  of  Uod 
alone.  I  will  praise  Him  forever.  Amen 

anil  amen." A  well  knnwn  physician  says  :  "  I  have 
no  (■omments  to    make,    but    I    think    Mrs 

does  not  start  a  new  denomination,  h 

,  says  it  is  a  iiuestion  for  which  he  has  no 
liking  ;  that  there  are  enough  denomina- 

tions already,  and  that  if  another  were 
formed  the  thieves  and  robbers  who  have 
entered  the  other  gardens  walled  around 
would  enter  it  also,  bo  nothing  would  Ui 

gained.  Baptists  generally  regret  !\Ir. 

Spnrgeon's  decision,  and  are  urging  him  to recoiiBiiler  it. 

skirts  and  gaudy  hosiery  and  heard  a  dance  |  Kldridge  is  irured,  and  1  have  no   doubt    of 
her  sanity  or  her  linn  beliif    in    the    inter- 

position of  Go<l  in  her  behalf." 

going  on  dowiiBtairs,  where  there  were 
niiinlxir  of  other  girls  similarly  attired. 
She  tried  to  CHcape  but  was  kept  a  chue. 
priBOiur  for  two  weeks.  She  tiiially  got 
out  and  reai^hrd  home  yesterday  morning. 
Later  in  the  day  she  met  Mrs.  CaBsidy  on 
the  street  anil  had  her  arrested.  In 
ooort  Miss  Howdan  reiieated  her 
•tory  iu  ilolsil,  Hho  said  that  one 

night  she  LBcaiM'd  from  the  don  to 
the       woods.       Dogs     were       put      on 

*lild|ce  trCoiiiior  at  Cornwall. 

.\  Cornwall  despatch  says:  Judge  O'Con- 
nor has  been  suffering  for  some  time  from 

a  severe  cold  and  cough  complicated  by 

dyspephia  and  insomnia.  The  travidling 
and  %vork  on  circuit  have  prevented  his 
getting  noedfiil  rest  anil  treatment,  but  he 
is  now  much  better  and  is  rapidly  gaining 

strength.  At  the  aBsi/,eB  yesterday  Joseph 

("harlebois  was  charged  with  shooting 
Osborne  Simpson  in  the  arm  and  leg  at  the 
hotel  of  M.  Bisiier  in  the  village  of  Alex- 

andria last  fall.  The  defence  was  that 

closed  its   HiBBion    yehtenlay.     Among    the  '  Charlehoia  was  protecting  the  hotel  against 

OnnKresntionalUts  and  I'nion, 

A  Kingflton  despalidi  says  :    The  Kastern 
Association    of    (Jongregational     Ministers 

yehte 

•d      w 

resolutions 
•'  That  this 

track  and  a  party  of  men  caught  lier 
and  draggi'd  her  back  to  the  hons«>.  Ohihi 
when  alie  waB  8li:k  Mike  Leahy,  the  keejair 

of  the  place,  i'om|n  lied  her  to  saw  wood  all 
day.  She  told  lii-r  story  to  two  of  the 
rough  woodmen  whom  slin  waa  e. pm|sdle(l 
to  entfi  tain  and  they  helped  her  to  escape. 
llrs,  Cassidy  was  h<  Id  for  trial. 

passed      was    the    following  :  |  a  mob,  and  that    Simpson   was  shot   by   a 

""""(■ialion    having  had    their  j  misconception  or    accident.       Verdict    not 
)mp    attention  called  to  certain    proposals    with  I  guilty.      Mrs.    Julia     Lalnndo  brought   an 

a  view  to  Christioii  union,  emanating  from  '  action  against  D.  Dereck,  postmaster  at the  Provincial  Synoil  of  the  I'ipiacopal  Glenwalter,  to  recover  damages forindec^nt 
{'hiirch,  they  would  place  on  record  their  '  assault.  The  jury  were  of  opinion  that  it warm    approval   of  every    wise    movement    was  a  imse  of  blackmail  and  they    found   a 

outcome 

of  the  recent  sensational  elopement  from 

this  city  is  as  follows  :  Messrs.  (iormally  ,V- 
Sinclair  give  notice  that  William  Henry 
Midilleton.  of  Ottawa,  will  apply  to  Par- 

liiinieMt  next  sessio'n  for  a  bill  of  divorce 
from  his  wife,  Mary  Fronde  Miildleton,  on 

the  ground  of  ailiiltery  and  desertion. 
Mr.  Fenwii'k  Hamilton,  accused  of  elop- 

ing with  Mr".  Middleton.  is  at  the  St. 
Lawrence  Hall,  Montreal,  and  says  he 

shall  sue  all  the  papers  which  maligned 

him. 

A  Montreal  deHpatch  says  :  Mrs.  Middle- 
ton  has  telegraplii  d  a  local  paper  to  con. 
tradict  the  report  concerning  tlieelopi  ineiit. 

it  being  entirely  false.  "  I  am  here  for  the 
piir|>ose  of  procuring  a  divorce.  Ple»Be 
contradict  any  statements  cincerning  Mr. 
Hamilton  relative  to  my  affairs.  If  you  do 
this  for  me  \oii  will  griatlv  oblige.  — Yours 

truly  (signeil)  M.\iiv  F.  Miiu.i.khin." 

8clioolii  Closed  fur  Want  of  i'oal, 
A  Kpriiiglii  Id,  HI.,  deBpatch  says  :  On 

BCOOiiiit  of  the  Bcarcity  of  coal,  caused  by 
the  strike  of  the  coal  miners  in  this  dlstiict, 

the  poblin  Hchools  were  today  <'oni|ielled 
to  cloBf.  The  price  of  antlira<!tu  ciml  lias 
advanced  SI  pi  r  ton,  anil  a  100  percent. 
advance  in  lutuininoiis  coal  is  pri  ilji:ted.  A 
few  dnjs  of  cold  weather  will  caiiBe  a 
shortage  of  fuel  ainoiig  piivate  ciiHiimers, 
wliicli  will  riiidoiiliti'dly  riHultiii  n  vigorous 
howl.  Home  of  tlio  mines  are  still  bi  ing 
worked,  but  the  coal  pool  will  not  reoeive 

any  orders  from  private  cnnsiiraerB. 

towards  hiicli  a  union  of  all  Christian 

Churolie.u,  but  they  consider  that  no  pro- 
posal can  bo  seriously  entertained  that  is 

iiotbaBidon  a  hearty  lecognition  of  the 
validity  of  the  ordination  of  miiiiBters  of 
other  CBnimiiniotis.  They  further  consider 
that  the  greatest  hindrance  to  the  success 
of  such  tt  inoviiiK lit  lies  in  the  exclusive 

111  as  of  the  clergy  of  the  I'-piscopal  (!hiirch 
(with  a  fi'W  honorable  exceptions),  moiii. 
fesled  in  tlnir  refusal  to  exchange  pulpit 
servii^OB  or  to  co-npcrato  in  general  religions 
work  with  ininistersof  other donomiiiationB 

in  the  land." 

verdict  for  the  defe.idant. 

Of  a  Siiiillnr  Flavor, 

Mrs.  Waldo,  of  Moston  (who  is  entertain, 
ing  yonup  Mr.  Wabish.of  Cliinago)  I  have 
a  tieal  for  yon  today,  Mr,  Walmsli,  in 

the  way  of  Home  liioiled  bivalves.  My 
1iii.<ImihI  ii  very  fond  of  them. 

YounRMr.    Wabash 
(ire  rrtfijiin 

.   < 

In  the  110' Bt  of  a  drivi.g  unow.-torm 

Jiidgo  Anj'  rf  Was  sworn  in  nt  Quebec  yes. 

teriUjr  altenioiin,  n  i  li  ,an;.'iiriit«d  hisreiun 
as  L»i.leil:>iii  Gov  rnot  of  i,)o«lvc.   .'J  lie   t«ste  iciuethinglike  oyAters. 

ceremony  was  of  B  iiMi^lban   iMnally.  iin-       _.    ,  .       '     "*    ,     • 

posing  1  naractir,  anil  attnicted  a  i  oiiHiile  r-  Tno  Ufo  Kich  \rd  Qnain  left 'nearly  liia 
able  altenilanci'.  .-V  largely  attended  li  vie  entire  fm tune,  ainoiinting  to  J;t7.">,t)do,  to 
and  state  dinner  followed  the   swearing  in.    University  College,  London. 

An  liiler-i'rovlncUl  I'liiugliliiK  ,Hateh, 

A  Montreal  despatch  says  :  The  awards 
in  the  (Jounty  of  llochelaga  Agricultural 

jSo'iety's  annual  ploughing  match  wero 
only  made  known  at  a  late  hour  yesterday. 
In  the  HCiiior  class  there  wero  thirty-seven 
entries,  including  several  ploughmen  from 
Ontario.  The  first  prize  was  awarded  to 
Adam  Hood,  of  the  township  of  Scar- 
hoioiigh,  who  wins  the  hanilBouie  gold 
medal  presented  by  Mr.  Hugh  Paton, 
Master  of  the  Montreal  Hunt,  and  875. 

Second  prize  was  won  by  Wm.  Milliken,  of 
the  township  of  Markham,  Out.,  and  third 
by  Thomas  Moliean.  of  towiisliip  of  Vaiig- 
han.  Out,,  with  Aiiiile  Delorme,  of  tha 

eiMinty  of  llochelaga,  fourth.  In  th'eyount; 

ploughiimn's  class  the  tirst  four  'jfirizes 

by  (Jiiebec  iiii 

liiipnrtHot  I.eKHl  DeelHloii, 

A  Cornwall  .lespalch  says;  A  some- 
what new  point  of  practice  in  criminal 

cases  was  developed  at  the  Assizes  here. 
All  indictment  for  assault  occasioning 

bodily  harm  waa  being  tried  before  Judge 
O'Connor.  Under  such  an  indiittment  the 
ilefeiidant  cannot  be  sworn  as  a  witness. 
At  the  conchiBion  of  the  trial  Hia  Lord- 

ship, instead  of  charging  tlio  jury  in  the 
ordinary  way,  directed  them  simply  to 
find  whether  bodily  harm  had  been  occa- 

sioned to  tliu  prosecution.  They  found 
that  it  had  not.  This  finding  reduced  the 
case  to  one  of  common  i..,sault.  The 
defendant  was  thereniion  aworn  and  gave 
evidto.ce,  this  being  allowed  in  the  cases  of 
common  aosault  or  assault  and  battery. 
Daniel  McCoiirt  was  the  defendant  and 

Mrs.  McWhiniiey  the  prosecutrix.  The 
matter  arosy  out  of  a  row  between  neigh- 

MuCourt  was  ac<initttd. 

bors. 

Whereas  information   and   com- 

plaint Is  made  unto    us  that  mot- witliBtan.lirg  ilie    Kiln's    Majtiea 

.J  Napier  late  Act  or  inusi  (jratious  Kuortwill 
and  treepanlnn  to  all  liiHsul.jecta 
tor  jiast  iiiiMU'ineauorus  that  by 
bis  said  cleiiieiitie  and  iDdalKent 

guard  and  (avor  they  uiiclit  li»e inooTed  ami  iadured  for  the  timo 

W  lieecher  to  come  more  carefully  to  iiliserve bl«  HlglmeHB  lawes  and  Statutes 
anil  tu  ouniinue  iu  tlieire  lovall 
and  due  obudieDce  to  bis  Majtiei 

,          Vett  one  .lolin    Hunuyon   of    ye O  lllDadell       said  Towue  Tynker  bath  divers times  within  ous  mouth  last  past 
hi   contenipt  of   bis  Majiie  good 
Lawes  preaelied  or  teaibeil  at  a 
Conventicle  Meeting  or  Aswrnbly 

Hum  :  Uonoux  under  color  or  ptence  of  cierciBU 
of  UellKiun  ill  other  manner  tlian 

w  I.  ...        ..■■     *<-™"liug     to    the     Liturgle     or 

Will  t  ranklni  practisB  of  tbe  Church  of  Knc- laud  TliMB  are  therein  las 
Majties  name  to  eomaud  you 
forthwith  to  apprehenilauil  bring 

the  Hody  of  tlla  said  Jolin  Huun- lon  l»'Ior«  iiB  or  any  of  ub  or 
other  bia  Majiiei  Juatice  of  IVare 
within  tils  taid  County  to  auswur 

[  ,  ,      ,.  'be    preniiwws     and    further    to 

John  VentriB  duo  and  recvavu  as  to  l,awe  and Justice  sliall  appertuine  and 
hereof  you  are  not  to  faile  (iiven 
under  our  haiidcB  and  Bealos  this 
ITourthb  day  of  March  iu  the 
seven  and  twentieth  yuare  ef  the 
Itai^ne  of  our  moat  uracious 
SovBraicne  Lord  Klug  Charles  tho 
bocond. 

Ao  que  Dne  jiibta  sr  1671 Will  Speiiour 

Will  (iery     St.  ./ocheriioke    Wm  Daniela THrowne  \y  Konter UaluM  Hquiru 

The    document  is   so    little   thumbed  or 
soiled  that  it   cannot  have   been  long  in    a 
constable's  horny  palm.    Tho  sutTerer  was 
not  far  to  seek.      He    may  even    have  done 
now  as  he  did   on    his   lirst  arrest— gone  to 
the  constable's    house  to  BUrrender.     With 
biiii  it  was   but    simple   duty.     He  did  not 
ireaiii  of  the  great    and  noble  use  to  which 
he  was  to  turn    his   captivity    nor   that  he 
himself  would  live  to  see   some  of  the  gain 
to  religion  and  literature  to    ensue  from  it. 
It  only    remains    briefly    to    indicate    how 
this    unknown    ami    unsuspected     treasure 
has  been  preserved  to  us,  and  .Mr.   Iliomp 
son  permits  me  to  say  that  he  consideis  my 
acc-ount  of  it  as    reasonable    and    probable. 
Among  the   ministers  ejected  for    Noncon- 

formity in  li;i;2  was  one    Ichabod  Chauncy 
a  soiiof  Charles    ("liauiicy.    President    of Harvard  College.      He  aettjed  at  Bristol  as 

a  physician,  sparing  time    to    give  valuable hell)  to  the  harassed  Dissenters,  e8|a'cially 
in  defending   those    proBecuted    under    the 
Acts    relating  to    religion.     He  was  styled 
their    "Attorney-C.eneral,"    and     as   such 
prosecuted    and      exiled     with    forfeit    of 
land    and     goinls    in      H;sG.       He     would 
have    much    to    do    with     the     success    of 
Bushell's  case  at  the  end  of  1(;70,  where  the 
full    Court  of    Common    Pleas  held  that  a 
juryman  could  ".nt  be  lined   nor  imprisoned 
on  the  ground  that  his  verdict  was   against 
evidence  or  the  direction  of  the  judge.     As 
the  persons  acquitted  were  William    Peiin 
and     Mead,    Bushell   was    considered  as  a second  Hampden,  and  his   case    would     be 

green    early    in    I(i7;'..     It  may  well  be  that Buiiyan'B  fi lends  y»uHld  forward  tins    war- 
rant    to   their    champion    in  the  hope  that some  use  might  be  made  of  the   very    short 

month    between    the  date  of  the  pruclama 
tioii    (before    which    there    was    no    legal oflfence)  and  the  date  of  the  warrant.  How 
ever,    the   intervention   of    the    Bishop    of 
Lincoln    would  soon  be  known,  the  sutTerer 
was  released  in  six  months,  and  the  warrant 

yvould    pass    into     the     good      pbvsician's 
pigeon  holes,    where  it  would  remain  until 
u  passed,    with    some  documents    derived 
from    his    father,     into   tho    hands   of  his grandson.  Dr.  Charles  Chauncy,  bv   whose 
family,  I  am  informed  by    their   solicitors, 
Messrs.   Maples,  Teesdalo  A  Co.,  they  have now  been  sold. 

Kerkleas  Kxtrava|{anee, 

You  will  find  Scotchmen  where  you'll 
find  anytiody.  Of  course  everybody  knows 
that.  And  just  at  present  in  San  Fran- 
cIbco  we  can't  say  that  a  Scotchman  wants 
nerve  or  backbone,  for  there's  one  of  them at  the  head  of  the  grand  jury.  They  tell  a 
story  of  a  Scotchman  who  ditd  and  went  to heaven.  St.  Peter  opened  the  gate,  and  he 
saw  the  streets  paved  with  gold  and  the 
mansions  in  the  skic s. 

"  What  do  you  think  of  it?"  asked  St, 
Peter. 

'•  Weel,  I'm  a  stranger  here,  an'  I  ditina 

ken  if  I've  any  richt  tae  creeticize,  but  I'lii 
thinkin'  a'  tliis  is  fair  extravagance."— Suh 
yriiHciscd  Chrnhirlf. 

were   won   by  (Jiiebec  in      the    fifth  being 

r.    Wahasli   (trying  one)— They    won,  by   A;  Mpi'hail,   of   Diindas  i^oiintv, 
\  dilicl.Mis.'MiH.Wrtdo.     They    ̂i'*-     'I'bo  ploiqpiing   was  unusually  gooil. — \Vm.,A-.  , 

here  fonhi^raf 

for   trial,    was 
twelve  inoiitl'S  in  Central  Prison 

For  tlie  p^t  wflik  the  Bnrplus.gr»in  crop 
of  Maiiitobi  has  been  e.xporti  d  at  an  aver- 

age rate  of  Ulf.  cars  a  day.  The  total  ex- 
port is  now  expected  to  reach  ton  million bushels. 

A  Mormon  M.P. 

Mr.  Stenhouse,  member  of  tho  British 
Columbia  Legislature  for  Comox,  has  re- 

signed his  seat,  and  tho  Victoria  Stumlurd 
observes  :  "  What  object  he  can  have  in 
leaving  the  imlitical  field  we  are  at  a  loss  to 
conjecture,  except  it  is,  as  rumored,  that  ha 
has  become  thoroughly  imbued  with  ths 

religion  of  the  Latter  Day  Saints  and  in- 

tends to  take  up  his  abode  with  them," 
A   l*liiloBo|ilier 

Young  Dempsey  has  been  jilted  iu  love, 
but  he  takes  it  philosophically,  as  a  sensi- 

ble young  man  should,  "  There  is  one  thirg 
about  it,"  bo  remarked,  oonrtdentially,  to  a 

friend  the  other  day,  "  love's  labor  is  never Inst.  Ifafellow  saves  up  hia  noney  for 

the  sake  of  a  girl  and  doesn't  get  tho  girl, 

ho     has    the      money." — Hurlington     Free Prci». 
  ^   

Henry  A.  Robinson,  a  famous  dealer  in 

sporting  goods,  says  thafMexico  buyS  more 
pistols  than  all  the  United  States  put 
together.  Tho  \wii  pistols  there  are  of  tho 

biggest  size  and  calibre. 

The  esse  of  (iilmour  vs.  Paradis,  which 

a  short  time  ago  excited  so  much  comment 
from  tbe  newspapers,  lias  been  a|ipi  aled  hy 

Sir    Adam    Wilson,     Chief    Justice 'of 

Ihonse.  who  was  arrested    Ontario,  has  resigned.  His  resignation  takes  ,  the  Gilmonrs  to  the  Privy  Conned  in  l^ng. 
caliiig  and  taken  to  Siincoo  j  eff.'c.t  from  Xovombcr  Mth,  land,  and  will  come  up  for  a    hearing    next 
Friday  sentenced    to  serve        Bishop  Walsh,  of  Loudon,  Out.,  is  about :  siiring,  Mr.  Dalton  McCarthy,  Q,0.,  forthe 

'  to  visit  lioiuo  on  oftioial  buBiuesa,  plaintiffs  Gilmour  &  Co. 

\^ 

liii    I  iliMiiai  ii^littn  IV  iiamllta 



HE  BOBBED  HIS  BOSS. 

Mr.  J.  C.  Rykert  Swindled  Out  of  tS,800 

by  a  IJihlioneHt  Clerk—"  Mort  "  Burtch 

I'roHU  by  UU  Tultiuu  Under  the  Great 
BooiUer. 

A  startling  rumor  is  oarrent  upon  the 

streets  of  St.  Catharines  regarding  the  esca- 

pade of  a  student  in  Messrs.  Bykert  li- 

IngersoU's  oflioe  named  Mort.  Burtch,  son 
of  Joshua  Burtch,  who  resides  on  the 

Great  Western  Hill,  near  the  city.  It 
seems  that  Mr.  liykert  received  two  drafts 

yesterday  morning  for  8a,800  and  53,000 

respectively.  The  former  wasmede  on  the 
Quebec  Bank,  Thorold,  and  the  other  on 

the  Hank  of  Toronto,  this  city.  He  desired 
Burtch  to  proceed  to  Thorold  and  cash  the 

draft  drawn  upon  the  bank  there,  and 

deposit  the  proceeds,  together  with  the 
draft  upon  the  Bank  of  Toronto,  to  his 

account  at  the  Impurial  Bank.  Burch 
went  to  Thorold  as  directed  and  secured 

the  83, HOC  and  then  proceeded  to 
the  Bank  of  Toronto  and  endeavored 

to  cash  the  other  draft.  Mr.  Leituh,  the 

pay  clerk,  uttered  to  cash  the  draft  in  notes 
of  small  denomination,  but  these  Burtch 

refused  to  accept,  and  left.  There  is 

little  doubt  that  he  succeeded  in  getting 
larger  notes  elsewhere,  else  he  would  have 
taken  the  85  bills  tendered.  This  occurred 

at  about  2.30  yesterday  afternoon,  since 
which  time  nothing  has  been  seen  of  the 

young  man  or  the  money.  .  Every  possible 
effort  wiis  made  this  morning  to  ascertain 

Burtch's  whereabouts.  Finally  Mi.  Art. 

Camp,  another  student  in  Mr.  Rykert's 
office,  was  sent  to  Lockport  to  tiud  the 

young  man  ii  possible  and  procure  all  or  a. 
part  of  the  funds.  Young  Burtch  was  in 

the  habit  of  going  to  Lockport  to  visit 

friends  every  few  weeks,  and  this  is  why  he 

is  supposed  to  have  gone  there  now.  The 
offence  is  not  an  e.xtraditable  Ji.e,  and  if 

Burtch  chooses  to  hang  on  to  his  ill-gotten 
gains  and  remains  under  the  protection  of 
the  United  States  the  law  cannot  touch  him. 

A  hundred  photographs  of  the  fagitive 
have  been  struck  off  and  sent  to  the  Chiefs 

of  Police  of  the  different  American  cities. 

The  police  here  have  the  matter  in  hand, 

but  the  St.  Catharines  police  are  not  very 
well  up  in  this  work.  There  is  not  much 

chance  of  there  accomplishing  much. 

OUR    BOUND.\RY     LINKS. 

How  Canada  U 
Divided 

Staten. 
from  the  United 

ODD    EXPRESSIONS. 

How    Some 

Quaint   Popular Caiue  Into  Use. Expreitsionjf 

Obituary. 

A  Vienna  despatch  says  Johannes  licdge. 
the  chief  founder  of  the  German  Catholic 

party,  is  dead. 

A  Philadelphia  despatch  says  Thomas 

M.  Coleman,  tor  more  than  25  years  city 
editor  of  the  Lfdger,  died  yesterday. 

Rev.  Philibert  liey.  Catholic  chaplain  in 

Penetangnishene  Reformatory,  died  there 

yesterday,  aged  34  years. 

JohT  B.  Cornell,  head  of  the  well  known 

firm  of  T.  B.  A-  J.  M.  Cornell,  the  New 
York  iion  founders,  died  yesterday 
morning. 
The  death  is  announced  of  Kev.  Mr. 

Logie,  Presbyterian  minister  of  Valetta, 
Ontario. 

The  winds  of  October  have  this  year 

proved  unusually  fatal  to  London 
millionaires.  The  late  Hugh  McCalmont, 
banker,  who  died  last  week  at  his  house  in 

GroHvenor  Place,  was  one  of  the  richest  men 

in  London.  Now  Baron  Herman  de  Stein 

has  also  passed  away.  Mr.  McCalniont's 

fortune  will  probably' exceed  114,000,000.  In his  lifetime  be  gave  the  late  Lord  Cairns 

£100,000  on  his  becoming  Lord  Chancellor 
and  is  said  tu  have  given  him  a  similar 

sum  afterward.  Ue  bojueaths  about 

£3,000.000  to  a  nephew,  Mr.  .McCaluiout,  a 

popular  subaltern  in  the  Scots  Guards,  with 

a  weakness  for  boating,  subject  to  an  in- 
come till  he  is  27,  while  the  capital  still 

further  fructitics.  Ho  gives  1 100.000  to  St. 

George's  Hospital,  close  to  his  house,  but 
nothing  at  all  to  the  present  Lord  CairuH, 
whose  marriage  to  Miss  Olive  Bereus  will 

take  place  at  the  end  of  ne.\t  month  or  the 

beginning  of  December.  Baron  Herman  de 

Stein,  who  died  in  his  63rd  year  on  Thurs- 

day, at  Hyde  Park  Gate,  has,  like  Mr.  Mc- 
Cahnont,  left  a  fortune  of  several  millions. 
Uo  was  the  head  of  the  tiuaiicial  houses  in 

Angel  Court  which  tioated  successfully  a 
half  du/iun  foreign  loans.  He  did  for 

Portugal  what  Mr.  JKCalmont  did  for 
America,  and  was  made  a  baron  by  the 

grateful  king  of  that  country.  Ho  gave 

large  sums  to  all  Jewish  charities.  Ue  gave 
his  daughter  as  a  marriage  portion  nearly 
half  a  million  when  she  married  Sir  David 

Solomon. 
  ^   

The    Kirthplave  of  Honanxax. 

The  site  otthe  old  Con.  Virginia  mill  is 

to  bo  used  hi  Mceforth  as  a  dump  for  waste 

rock,  the  mill  having  been  torn  down  and 

removed  elsewhere.  Perhaps  there  is  not 
another  mill  in  the  world  that  has  turned 

into  the  coff-rs  of  commerce  so  many 

dollars  as  this  oni'  has.  From  beneath  its 

atanips  Mackay  picked  uu,  it  is  said, 

JuO.OOO.OOO,  ami  Fair,  Flood  and  O'Brien 
each  nearly  as  much.  Hundreds  of  others 
were  made  enormously  rich  and  thousands 

of  miners  and  employees  have  received 

e.\cellent  wages  for  a  number  of  years. 

Now  the  mill  is  pulled  down  and  the  site 

used  for  a  waste  dump.  "  To  what  base 

uses  do  we  come  at  last!" — Iteno'Nev.i Gazette. 

she  Know  Her  .H  annua. 

•'  Pa,  won't  you  give  me  a  new  dross  ?  I 

want  one  so  much." 

"  I'll  speak  to  your  mother  about  it." 
The  child's  wistful  e.xpressiou  wasturned 

into  disapiwintment. 

'•Surely,  mamiiiik  will  know  if  it'sneces 

sary.  " ••  Ye.s.  "  replied   the  child,   demurely,  "  I 

suppose  so.     But  when    you    speak  to  her 
touch  her  easy  papa, 

one  for  herself. " 

'Croldeu  Days,  V.  S.) 

A  glance  at  the  map  of  the  United  States 
shows  thkt  its  boundary  adjoining  Canada 

follows,  the  larger  part  of  the  distance,  an 

irregular  waterliue  formed  by  the  great 
lakes  and  tbi-ir  outlets. 

Thence  from  the  Lake  of  the  Woods,  on 

the  north  of  Minnesota,  a  more  direct  course 

is  taken  through  the  wilderness  and  over  the 
mountains  of  the  wild  west  to  the  Pacitic 

coast. This  boundary  between  the  countries  is 

marked  at  regular  intervals  by  pillars  of 
wood  and  iron,  earth  mounds  or  stone 

caima. 
Beginning  at  the  Lake  of  the  Woods,cast- 

iron  pillars  have  been  placed  alternately 

by  the  Knglish  and  our  Government,  cue 

mile  apart,  until  reaching  the  Red  Eiver valley. 

Those  set  by  our  neighbor  were  brought 
from  over  the  ocean,  while  ours  were  made 

in  Detroit.  They  are  a  hollow  casting  of  a 

pyramidal  form  eight  feet  in  height,  hav- 
ing abase  eight  inches  Sijuare  and  octagon 

dauge  one  inch  in  thickness,  with  a  top 

four  inches  sijuare,  surmounted  by  a  solid 
cap. 

into  these  hollow  posts  are  litted  well- 
seasoned  cedar  joists,  with  spikes  driven 

through  apertures  made  for  that  purpose 
in  the  casting.  One  ht.lf  of  the  length  of 

the  pillars  are  hrmly  imbedded  in  the 

groimd,  so  that  the  inscription  on  their 
aides,  in  raised  letters  two  inches  high, 

face  the  north  and  south,  the  first  reading 

"Convention of  London,"  the  latter  " Octo- 

ber 20,  I81H." Beyond  the  Red  River,  earth  mounds 

and  stone  cairns  seven  feet  by  eight  gener- 

ally denote  the  boundary  line.  Whenever 

wooden  posts  are  used  they  are  of  the  same 

height  as  the  iron  pillars  and  painted  red 
above  the  ground. 

Through  forests  a  clearing  has  been 
made  a  rod  wide,  so  that  the  course  is 

plainly  indicated.  Where  bodies  of  water 
are  crossed  monuments  of  stone  have  been 

raised  several  feet  above  high  tide. 

Over  the  mountains  shafts  of  granite 

like  grim  sentinels  guard  the  way.  Alto- 
gether the  fixing  of  the  boundary  marks 

was  expensive,  but  it  was  well  done. 

Dido,  Queen  of  Tyre,  about  seven  cen- 
turies before  Christ,  after  her  husband  had 

been  put  tu  death  by  her  brothers,  tied  from 
that  city  and  established  a  colony  on  the 
north  coast  of  Africa.  Having  bargained 
with  the  natives  for  as  much  land  as  could 

be  surrounded  with  a  bull's  hide,  she  cut  the 
hide  into  narrow  stripe,  tied  them  together 
and  claimed  the  land  that  could  be  sur- 

rounded by  the  line  thus  made.  She  was 
allowed  to  have  her  way  ;  and  now  when 

one  plays  a  sharp  trick,  he  is  said  to  "  cut 

a  dido." 

A  tailor  of  Samarcand.  Asia,  who  lived  on 

a  street  leading  to  the  burying  ground,  kept 

near  his  shop  an  earthen  (>ot,  in  which  he 

was  accustomed  to  deposit  a  pebble  when- 
ever a  body  was  carried  by  to  its  final  rest- 

ing place.  Finally  the  tailor  died,  and  see- 
ing his  shop  deserted  a  person  imjuired 

what  had  become  of  its  former  occupant. 

•  He  has  gone  to  pot  himself,"  was  the 

reply  by  one  of  the  deceased's  neighbors.  * During  a  battle  between  the  Russians 

and  Tartars  a  private  soldier  of  the  former 

cried  out,  "Captain,  I've  caught  a  Tartar." 
••  Bring  him  along,"  said  the  officer.  ■  He 

won't  let  me,"  was  the  response.  Investi- 
gation proved  that  the  captive  had  the 

captor  by  the  arm  and  would  not  allow  him 

to  move.  So  •'  catching  a  tartar  "  is  ap- 
plicable to  one  who  has  found  au  antagonist 

too  powerftil  for  him. 

The  Canadian  NorthweHt. 

McGarigle,  the  escaped  Chicago  'ooodler, is  said  to  be  in  the  city,  although  there  is 

uo  certainty  as  to  his  whereabouts.  A 

man  answering  McGarigle's  description 
arrived  here  on  Tuesday  evening  and  was 

seen  in  conversation  with  the  police. 
The  latter,  however,  refuse  to  talk  on  the 

subject. 
Stringency  in  the  money  market  in  the 

east  has  e.xteuded  to  Manitoba,  and  all 

banks  are  now  raising  their  rates  of 

interest.  The  general  impression  here  is 

that  the  Ulube  was  right  in  its  intimation 

that  the  Bank  of  Montreal  was  trying  to 

block  the  sale  of  the  Red  River  bonds  by 

drawing  from  circulation  83,000,000. 
A  rich  find  in  anthracite  coal  has  been 

made  in  Crow's  Nest  Pass,  just  beyond  the 
summit  of  the  Rockies.  Twenty  men  are 

now  developing  it.  The  coal  is  said  to  be 

eipial  to  the  Banff  anthracite,  and  there  are 

unlimited  quantities  of  it. 

A  Triumph  of  Journalism. 

We  begin  the  publication  ov  The  Kiu-y 
Mountain  Cijeloiie  with  some  phew  diphi- 
culties  in  the  way.  The  ty()o  phoiinder 

phroin  whom  we  bought  our  outphit  phor 
this  priuting  ophice  phailed  to  supply  us 

with  any  ephs  or  cays,  and  it  will  be  phour 

or  phive  wce-\  bephore  we  can  got  any.  The 
niiMta<|ue  was  not  phound  out  till  a  day  or 

two  ago.  We  have  ordered  the  missing 
letters.nind  will  have  to  get  along  without 

them  till  they  come.  We  don't  liiiuo  the 
loo.x  ov  this  variety  ov  spelling  any  bettor 

than  our  readers,  but  mistaix  will  happen 

in  the  best  regulated  phamilies,  and  iph 

the  ph's  and  c's  and  x's  and  i|'s  hold  out 
we  shall  ceep  (sound  the  c  hard)  The 

t'yc/ont' whirling  aphter  a  phasion  till  the 

sorts  arrive.  It  is  no  jo<|ue  to  us — It's  a 
serious  aphair. — liocij  MuuHtain  Cyclone. 

TrlcyclliiK  '1,'JOO  Mllett. 
An  American  and  his  wife,  writes  a  cor- 

respondent.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold  U.  Lewis, 
of  Philadelphia,  on  a  tandem  tricycle,  have 

since  Jubilee  day  travelled  all  over  the 
south  of  England  ;  and  then,  frora  Dieppe, 

ridden  to  Cieneva,  by  way  of  Uoueii,  Paris 

and  Dijon,  thence  over  the  St.  Golhard  to 

Milan,  by  way  of  the  lakes  ;  back  over  the 

Splugen,  by  easy  stages  through  Switzer- 
land, down  the  Rhine  from  its  source  to 

the  sea ;  around  Holland,  only  ending  their 

trip  of  2, '200  miles  in  Brust^els  because  they 
found  themselves  riding,  not  on  the  rubber, 

but  on  the  steel  rims  of  their  wheels,  the 

tires  being  entirely  worn  out. — Parin  Seu-t. 

or  she   might   want 

In  Need  of  the  Money. 

Manitoba  settlers  are  agitated  over  an 

announcement  by  the  Interior  Department 

at  Ottawa  that  all  uioney  due  on  pre-emp- 

tions must  be  paid  before  the  end  of  Decem- 

ber or  the  entries  will  be  oancelled. 

A  Cool  Trainp. 

A  tramp  coolly  walked  into  a  Brantford 

hotel  and  without  consulting  the  landlord 

selected  one  of  the  best  rooms  and  went  to 

bed,  and  was  wrapp.il  in  a  sweet  sleep  when 
he  was  discovered  and  ejected. 

G'alstone  is  a  firm  believer  in  the  good 

of  athletics,  and  his  son,  Herbert  Glad- 

stone, is  the  President  of  a  National  Physi- 
cal Reoieatioo  Society  that  has  recently 

be«n   organized  in  Liverpool. 

A  Houiii  in  .Suutli  Afrlra. 

"  Twelve  months  ago,"  says  the  Cape 

.irijiis.  "  Johannesburg  had  no  t xistoni  e 
beyond  the  ten  shanties  of  prospectors. 

To-day  Johannosburg  is  as  much  a  town  as 
anything  we  have  to  show.  It  has  its  wide 
streets,  its  hoiels,  its  five  newspapers  and  it 

is  peopled  with  some  of  the  most  energetic 
and  buoyant  people  in  South  Africa.  In 
no  country  has  there  ever  been  an  example 

of  a  new  centre  of  industry  more  rapidly 
establishing  itself  and  impressing  itself 

upon  the  public  mind  as  one  of  the  perman- 

ent features  of  the  country." 

He  MiKllt  Have  Been  Saved. 

Doctor — You  see,  wifey,  dear,  I  have 

pulled  my  patient  through,  after  all ;  a  very 
critical  case  I  can  tell  you  ! 

His  wife — Y'es,  dear  hubby  ;  but  then 
you  are  so  clever  in  your  profession.  Ah  I 
if  I  had  only  known  you  five  years  earlier. 

I  feel  certain  my  first  husband — my  jxjor 
Thomas — would  have  been  saved. 

Father  itnd  Daughter. 

A  young  woman  giving   testimony   in   a 

case  at  Lunenburg,  N.  B.,  said  :     "I  do  not 

respect  my  father  more  than  I  wonld  an  old  !  gi,'e'gji^J  ' 
dog,  because  he  boat  me  with  a   board   five 

feet  long." 

  ♦   
The  London  Slimdard  advises  the  people 

of  British  Columbia  not  to  breed  rabbits, 

and  points  to  the  plague  those  animals 
have  become  in  New  South  Wales. 

It  is  expected  that  most  of  the  members 

of  the  English  Peace  Commission  will  meet 

Latest  .Scottish  News. 

On  the  0th  of  October  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Lindsay-Carnegie,  Kinblethmont,  Forfar- 
shire, were  on  the  occasion  of  their  silver 

wedding  presented  by  their  servants  with  a 
silver  epergne. 

On  returning  from  Balmoral  the  Queen 

will  stop  at  Edinburgh  to  unveil  the 
memorial  to  the  late  Duke  of  Buccleuch  in 

Parliament  Square.  Her  Majesty  is  ex- 
pected to  remain  over  night  at  Holyrood 

Palace. 

Mr.  George  Johnston,  bead  gardener  at 

Glamis  Castle  for  the  last  twenty-eight 

years,  died  at  Edinbu'-gh  on  the  30th  of 

September. 
Mr.  James  Moir,  bank  agent,  Portsoy, 

died  on  the  3rd  of  October,  aged  75  years. 

Ue  was  an  enterprising  agriculturist,  beside 

doing  much  to  develop  railway  uommuuica- 
tion  along  the  coast.  He  was  hon.  colonel 

of  the  local  Artillery  Volunteers. 

The  Queen  has  approved  of  Mr.  Donald 
Cameron,  of  Locbiel,  being  appointed 

Lord  Lieutenant  of  the  cotmty  of  Inverness 

in  place  of  the  late  Lord  Lovat. 
The  ancient  Town  Cross  of  Stonehaven, 

which  has  stood  for  ages  near  the  steeple, 

and  which  was  certainly  a  hoary  relic  of 

ancient  times  long  before  the  steeple  was 

erected,  after  having  fallen  into  disrepair, 

has  been  renewed  by  Mrs.  Knowles,  wife  uf 

Baillie  Knowles,  as  her  Jubilee  gift. 

Signs  of  an  early  and  severe  winter  are 
noted  in  all  parts  of  Scotland. 

Mr.  W.  H.  Duubar,  Procurator. Fiscal, 

Dundee,  died  suddenly  at  his  residence  on 
the  14th  of  October. 

It  has  been  decided  to  hold  at  Edinburgh 

next  year  an  exhibition  of  relics  of  Queen 

Mary. 

On  the  (ith  of  October  Rev.  Dr.  William 

Peddie.  Edinburgh,  entered  »lie  sixtieth 

year  of  his  ministry.  His  father — Kev. 
Dr.  James  Peddie — had  attained  when  be 

died  the  ti3rd  year  of  his  ministry  over  the 

same  congregation,  Bristo  I'.  P.  Church. The  hotel  on  the  summit  of  Men  Nevis 

has  now  been  closed  for  the  season.  Up- 
wanisof  4.000  ascended  between  the  1st  of 

April  and  the  30lh  of  September. 
Mr.  W.  15.  Masson  (late  of  the  Inverness 

telegraph  otUce)  has  been  appointed  I'oreign 
Secretary  to  the  Engineering  Bureau,  and 

instructor  in  the  'i'elegraph  College  at 
Tokio,  Japan. 

Sirs.  Alex.  Carlyle,  niece  of  Thomas  Car- 
lyle,  has  since  Juue  of  the  present  yeor 

sent  down  to  the  birthplace  of  her  illus- 

trious uncle  at  Ecclefechan  several  inter- 

esting relics  from  the  house  in  Cheyne 
Row.  On  a  wall  of  the  apartment  in 

which  Carlyle  was  born  hangs  the  old 
Dutch  clock  from  the  Chelsea  kitchen ; 

and  in  the  room  there  is  also  a  chair  from 

the  drawing-room,  a  reading-table  and 

reading-lamp  and  shade,  a  tobacco-cutter 

from  Carlyle's  bedroom  cupboard,  and  a 
medallion  of  Sartor  as  he  apiwared  about 

1H54.  Ifts.  Gourlay,  the  tenant,  takes 

great  pleasure  in  showing  to  strangers 

what  is  perhaps  the  most  impressive  birth- 

place of  a  hero  to  be  seen  in  Scotland. 
The  epidemic  of  measles  is  assuming 

serious  aspects  in  Kriskay.  Barra  and 

Minglay  islands.  In  Kriskay  whole  families 
are  down  with  the  disease,  and  some  very 

distressing  cases  have  occurred  in  that 
island. 

'Ihe  late  Rtv.  J.  Sharp,  of  Aberdalgie, 

was  the  oldest  member  ol  the  Perth  Pres- 

bytHVy;  ho  was  born  in  l.SOO. "Mr.  T.  L.  Galbraith,  Sheritf  and  Com. 
missary  Clerk,  Stirling,  bus  one  way 

and  another  over  i;2,lli0  of  an  income,  ex- 

clusive of  private  practice  ami  conveyancer. 

Besides  the  peerages  enjoyed  by  the 

descendants  of  MacCallum  M.. re  there  are 

no  fewer  than  twenty-eight  Campbells  in 

Scotland,  each  possessing  5,tJ00  acres  and 

upwards  ;  and  the  total  c.xu-nt  of  their 
estates  is  53W,,S'J1  acres. 

Among  the  records  of  Castle  Mona,  Isle 

of  Man,  was  a  decree  print,  d  in  black 

letters,  by  which  it  was  ordained  that  if  a 

man  was  proved  to  have  wrtwiged  a  maid 

the  Deemster  was  to  hand  her  an  axo,  a 

rope  and  a  ring,  that  she  might  deal  with 

the  recalcitrant  lover.  She  had  the  choice 

to  behead  hiui  with  the  axe,  to  hang  him 

with  the  rope,  or  marry  him  with  the  ring. 

Tradition  says  the  mauls  were  usually lenient. 

A  few  months  ago  Prof.  Fife,  Aberdeen, 

presented  to  the  Established  Kirk,  Car- 

niy Hie,  a  harmonium.  A  Carniyllie  plough- 
man's wife  went  to  church  to  hear  it.  Im- 

mediately when  the  blessing  was  said  she 

hurried  out  iu  case  her  young  child  should 

be  out  of  temper.  In  the  afteruoon  a 

nei^jhbor  asked  her  how  she  liked  the  music. 

I  liked  it  brawlcy,  but  the  best 

WITH    THE    CHILDREN. 

Bright   Fancies   and   Odd  Speeches  of  tlia 
Little  Ones. 

AJi    OLD  SCIWECT. 

A  small  American  damsel  of  4  years  be- 

ing once  chided  by  a  grown-up  sister  for 

talking  ef  marriage— with  the  admonition 
that  little  girls  should  uot  think  of  getting 

married — replied,  with  the  utmost  amaze- 
ment at  her  elder  sister's  ignorance :  "  Why, 

I  thought  about  it  when  I  was  only  21" — 
Troij   Tiinea. 

A  R0C13H  TKANSLATION. 

The  father  of  a  little  3-year-old  Boston 

boy  is  travelling  in  the  South,  and  in  a  re- 
cent letter  home  said  that,  learning  that 

Georgie  had  not  been  a  good  boy  during  his 

absence,  he  would  siguare  accounts  with 
him  on  his  return.  The  mother  read  that 

part  of  the  letter  to  the  youthful  misde- 
meanorist,  and  the  latter  subsequently  told 

a  neighbor  what  the  father  had  written. 

"  What  did  your  father  mean  ?"  asked  the 

neighbor.  "  A  spankiu',  I  'spec',"  was  the 
reply.— /io»fon  Buiiijet. 

ii'PllOVElJ  A.ND  AUIJI'TED. 

.A.  Hartford  youngster  goes  to  church 

where  the  concluding  amen  of  the  parson's 
prayer  is  sung  by  the  choir.  The  other 
night,  after  he  had  .said  his  pravers.  he 

produced  a  harmonica  from  beneath  his 

pillow  and  astonished  his  mother  by  blow- 
ing a  blast  where  the  amen  came  in,  re- 

marking, "  That's  the  way  we  do  in 
church." — ITirl/urd  Pott. 

P-U'a's  little  weakness  A.NNOC.NCBl'. 

A  West-side  3-year-old  showed  an  appre- 

ciation of  things  the  other  day.  "  Won't 
you  give  me  a  kiss,  dear  ?"  coaxed  a  lady. 
••  I  don't  want  to,"  said  thelittleone.  "Oh, 

give  the  lady  a  kiss,  Florence,  "  said  htr 
father.  "  Oo  kiss  her,  papa,  oo  like  to."  — 
Chicago  Tribune. 

A  CONUNURCM. 

"  Mamma,"  said  a  little  giil  of  4,  whose 

father  pays  very  little  attention  to  the 

dinner  hour,  "  Papa  is  just  like  the  moou, 

isn't  he  ?" "  Why,  my  dear  ?" "  Because  he  comes  a  little  later  every 

night." — Epoch. 

o'  it  was  to  come  when  I  loft,  for  juist  as  I 
cam'  oot  at  the  door  they  began  to  play 

Pop  Goes  the  Weasel.'  " 

  ♦   ■" —American  Thanksgiving   Day   will   be 
November  24th. 

A    collision    between    the   Federal    and 

State  authorities  is  ininiinont  in  California 

HEARING  NE'W.4  OF  A  MURDER. 

A    Comiual    Story    of   Police    Ked-Tap«   la 
France— FiudluK  the  KigUt  Man. 

"  Now  I  will  show  you  how  they  did 

things  in  those  days.  I  will  tell  yon  about 

the  man  who  was  assassinated.  While  I 

was  uu  duty  at  night  in  the  corps  de  garde 

a  man  came  rushing  iu  to  say  there  was  a 

terrible  thing — they  were  assassinating  a 
man  in  the  HueCherchemidi.  Well, instead 

of  our  going  out  as  fast  as  we  could  to  help 

this  man  who  was  assassinating  or  assassi- 

nated, the  officer  says  to  me:  '  Go  imme- 
Uiately  and  tell  the  Commissaire  de  Police 
—he  lives  in  the  Rue  Grenelle,  under  a  red 

lamp.'  Well,  away  I  go  and  find  my  Rue 
Crenelle  and  red  lamp,  and  I  make  a  great 
noise  at  the  door  for  a  long  time  ;  at  last 

a  head  wiih  a  night-cap  ccmes  out  of  the 
window  and  asks  me  what  in  the  world  I 

want.  '  The  Commissaire  de  Police.'  says  I. 
'  Well,  I  am  the  Cominiasaire  de  Police  ; 

what  do  you  want  ?'  'There  is  a  man  being 

assassinated  in  the  i{ue  Chtrchemidi  !' 
■  Which  side  of  the  gutter'?'  says  he.  Well, 
I  did  not  know  anything  about  one  side  of 

the  gutter  or  the  other  side,  so  I  say  at 

once  boldly  :  '  The  right  side  as  you  come 

down  the  street.'  '  .\h.'  he  says,  '  that  is 
iu    the    other    arrondissement  ;  go    to    the 

other  commissaire.   No.  — ,   Rue   .'     So 

away  I  go,  with  my  man  being  assass^inated 
all  the  time,  and  1  find  my  other  commis- 

saire. ■  Which  «de  of  the  gutter  ?'  says 
he.  So  I  thought  at  any  rate  I  would  stick 

to  my  story,  and  I  say  :  '  The  right  side 

coming  down  the  street.'  '  Ah  !  dit-il  me regarde.  But  how  long  is  it  since  they 

have  been  assassinating  him  ?'  '  About 
three-quarters  of  an  hour,'  says  I.  '  Ah  t 
then  he  is  dead  by  this  time  ;  we  must 

get  two  men  and  a  stretcher  to  carry  him 

away.'  So  away  we  go  with  our  stretcher, 
and  I  went  with  them,  for  I  wanted  to 

see  whether  the  man  was  on  the  right  side 

of  the  gutter  or  not — and  we  found  him 

lying  stone  dead,  with  -his  head  in  the 
gutter.  But  he  was  more  on  the  right 
side  than  on  the  left,  and  he  was  stabbed 

through  the  heart,  so  the  three-quarters  of 
an  hour  did  not  signify.  But  that  is  the 

way  they  do  things  here." 

Canadian  Cheese. 

Mr.  Lathrop.  Fuited  States  Consul  at 
Bristol,  makes  the  following  report  to 

Washington,  which  certainly  isveryllat- 
tering  to  Canadian  cheese  producers  : 

'  The  import  trade  of  Bristol  is  largely 

made  up  of  provisions.  In  this  connection 
I  wish  to  draw  special  attention  to  the  way 

Canadian  cheese  has  supplanted  the  United 

States  product.  The  Canadian  cheese  is 

imported  each  year  iu  increasing  ijuauti- 
ties  in  the  Bristol  district,  and  finds  each 

year  increasing  favor,  both  with  dealers 
and  consumers.  While  the  import  of  all 

foreign  cheeses  fell  off  in  Liverpool  in  l»t*0 

by  250,000  boxes,  the  import  in  Bristol 
from  Montreal  increased  by  12,000  boxes — 

total  for  year  201,000  bo.xes,  and  the  re- 
ceipts from  New  York  fellolT  considerably. 

Great  Britain  manufactures  each  year 

135.000  tons— valued  at  about  83o,0O0'0OO. Now,  the  very  prince  of  English  cheese  is 
held  to  be  Cheddar,  made  in  Somerset,  and 

yet  Canadian  cheese  made  on  the  Cheddar 

principle  has  actually,  right  here  in  Som- erset, where  I  write,  been  sold  for  a  penny 

a  pound  more  than  a  cheese  actually  made 
in  C'heildar  Valley.  There  is  a  hot  con- 

troversy now  raging  iu  the  English  papers 
as  to  whether  Cheddar  cheese  is  the  result 

of  particular  herbage  ami  pasturage,  or  of 

a  particular  mode  of  manipulating  the 

milk  :  and  I  think  that  all  but  Somerset- 
shire men  are  pretty  well  agreed  that  this 

toothsome  cheese  is  the  result  of  superior 

methods  rather  than  of  special  grasses. 
And  the  Canadians  have  gone  ouiuiproviiig 

until  they  have  surpasseil  their  teachers  ; 

but  the  I'liitod  States  do  not  appear  to 

have  proportiouatoly  advanced,  or  if  they 

have  they  consume  their  best  makes  at 

home." 

in  Washington  on  Saturday  to  arrange  for  f
^er  the  eviction  of  sheeplicrders  and  set- 

presenting  the  address  on  behalf  of  inter- 
 tiers  from  the  Round  Valley  I.idian  Reser- national  arbitration  to  President  Cleveland 
vatiuu. 

Sure  Cure  rorChappe4l    LlpH, 

"  .\s  soon  as  the  cold  winds  begin  to 

blow,"  remarked  a  New  Yorkphysician,  "  I 
am  overrun  with  patients  sulTeriug  from 

chapiJed  lips.  The  trouolo  generally  mani- 
fests itself  in  one  wide  cut  in  the  middle  of 

the  lip.  I  used  to  treat  such  things  as  a 

laughable  matter  and  prescribesoniesimple 

emollient,  such  as  glycerine,  for  instance. 
But  I  soon  found  that  such  treatment  was 

only  a  temporary  remedy,  for  after  partially 

healing  the  cut  would  reopen  at  the  slight- 
est exertion  of  the  lips.  The  mere  act  of 

biting  anything  hard,  laughing  or  yawning 
would  make  the  unfortunate  howl  with 

pain.  If  the  patient  was  addicted  to  the 
use  of  tobacco  the  chances  wore  that  he 

would  have  a  bad  lip  allthrough  the  winter. 

In  my  researches  for  a  permanent  cure  I 
ran  across  an  old  tramp  printer,  who  had 

rubbed  against  the  rough  side  of  the  world 
all  his  lite  and  for  whom  every  season  had 

been  a  cold  day.  Ue  told  nio  that  if  I 

investigated  the  matter  I  would  lind  that 

the  people  addicted  to  cliappeil  lips  wore  in 
the  habit  of  touching  them  with  their 
tongues.  A  sure  cure,  sftiil  he  is  to  keep 

your  tongue  in  your  mouth.  1  have  since 
followed  his  suggestion  in  my  practice  afnl 
never  knew  it  to  tail.  The  rough  skin  of 

the  tongue  scratches  the  lips,  and  when 
they  have  once  become  chapped  the  least 

contact  is  enough  to  keep  the  cut  open," 

Farm  and  Garden. 

The  cultivation  of  bamboo  for  fenciag. 

material  has  been  begun  in  California.  It 
is  said  that  an  acre  will  produce  pickets 

enough  each  year  to  make  six  miles  of 

fence. 
The  .tmerican  Cutticilur  predicts  that  the 

time  is  not  far  off  when  many  disappointed 

farmers  in  the  West  will  return  to  New 

England  and  take  up  farms,  where  the 
laud  can  be  worked  to  a  certain  profit  by 

resolute  and  enterprising  men. 

The  average  shrinkage  of  steer  going 

from  Texas  to  Chicago  is  100  pounds.  The 
State  furnishes  an  average  40b,0(X)  steers, 
which  makes  a  shrinkage  of  40.000,000 

pounds,  or.  putting  the  average  weight  of  a 
steer  at  ̂ 450  poimds,  47,058  head. 

For  keeping  small  quantities  of  seeds, 

paper  bags  are  preferable  to  cloth,  as  they 
are  better  protection  against  moisture  and 
insects.  Always  mark  each  package  with 
the  name  of  the  seed  contained  in  it.  and 

the  year  in  which  it  grew.  Cold  does  not 

injure  the  vitality  of  seeds,  but  moisture  is 
detri'iiental  to  all  kinds- 

For  a  horse  that  is  weak  in  the  knees, 

rub  the  limbs  briskly  with  a  woollen  cloth, 
then  bathe  with  sail  and  water,  wipe  dry 

and  apply  a  mi.\ture  of  one  pint  of  alcohol 
and  one  drachm  of  tincture  of  Spanish  lly, 

rubbing  in  a  tablespoontui  twice  a  day  with 
the  hand.  Let  the  horse  run  iu  a  loose 

stall  deeply  littered  with  sawdust  or  on  au 

earth  fioor. 

Almost  any  kind  of  material  left  on  the 

ground  under  fruit  trees  will  act  as  a  fertil- 
izer. It  will  at  least  prevent  the  growth  of 

grass  and  weeds,  and  thus  check  loss  of 
moisture  and  fertility  that  the  tree  needs 

to  perfect  its  crop.  It  is  as  a  mutch  that 
the  ailvantage  of  straw  in  an  orchard  con- 

sists. Its  fertilizing  value  is  very  small, 

none  of  this  being  available  until  the  straw 
has  rutted. 

IHl  the  i^lount  of  Olives, 

The  tower  which  is  being  erected  by  the 

Russians  on  the  highest  point  on  the  Mount 

of  Olives  is  already  several  stories  high,  and 
but  one  more  is  to  be  added.  It  is  to  be  so 

high  that  both  the  Mediterranean  and  the 
l)ead  Seas  may  be  seen  from  its  top.  A 

number  of  bells  will  be  placed  in  the  tower. 

In  digging  the  foundation  seven  Christian 
graves  were  found  together,  with  an  inscrip- 

tion in  Greek,  in  which  the  words  "  Ste- 

phanus  "  could  be  deciphered. 

Abandoned  Comett*. 

It  is  said  that  years  ago  Mrs.  Scott  Sid- 
dons'  dressmakiT  advised  her  to  leave  off 

her  corsets.  "  What,  lose  my  stage  figure!" 

she  cried.  "Impossible!"  The  dress- 
maker urged  that  she  was  losing  her  figure 

anyhow,  and  the  only  means  of  saving  it 
was  to  take  radical  measures  at  once. 

"  Well,  here  go  my  stays,"  said  the  actress, 
and  the  milliner  proceeded  to  fit  her  a 

twenty-five  inch  waist.  .\t  the  end  of  the 

season  she  came  back  again.  "  Make  nie  a 
twenty-seven  inch  waist,"  she  demanded, 
but  iu  the  meantime  her  figure  below  and 
above  the  waist  had  resumed  their  normal 

proportions,  her  skin  had  grown  two  shades 
fairer  and  clearer,  and  she  looked  younger. 

Sin  :e  then  she  has  never  worn  a  stay,  and 

she  says  that  whereas  before  she  iibaiuloned 
tlu'in  it  was  all  she  could  do  to  drag  through 

the  lust  act.  after  she  had  dispensed  with 
thoni  she  was  so  fresh  and  vigorous  thab 
she  could  have  done  a  si.xth  act  and  not 
minded  it.  She  still  continues  to  wear  very 

gorgeous  gowns. 

There  are,  at  the  present  time,  2,400  un- 
married women  working  in  the  foreign 

mission  field. 

John  Torrance,  who  on  Friday  night  was 

stabbed      opposite     Barney       McKenua  s  I 
restaurant,      32      Adelaide    street      west,    o,vo 
Toronto,  succumbed  to  his  wounds   at   the 

hospital  shortly  after  7  o'clock  on  Saturday 

evening. 

A  Government  organ  in  Montreal,  in  an 

article  supposed  to  be  inspired,  insinuates 

that  the  >|uestion  of  the  internatimial 

boundary  along  the  State  of  Maine  will 
probably  be  laid  before  the  approaching 

Fishery  Commission  by  the  boininioii 
Government,  with  a  view  to  seeming  some 
revision  of  the  Ashburton  award,  . 

>lrs.  Clevi'laiid  (il-owllig  Kiituud. 

By  the  way,  a  little  horseback  e.xercise 
would  do  Mrs.  Cleveland  no  harm.  It  is 

rather  a  hateful  thing  to  say,  but  I  am 

going  to  tell  the  truth  at  all  events — Mrs. 
Cleveland  is  growing  fat.  She  is  no  longer 

the  willowy,  girlish  White  House  bride,  but 

a  solid  170-pounder  of  the  settled  married 

woman  type.  The  gushers  who  spout 

about  the  President's  schoolgirl  wife  will 
have  to  revise  their  opinions  if  they  are 

desirous  of  stating  the  truth.  The  change 

in  Mrs.  Cleveland's  figure  has  added  to  her 
beautv,  and  she  never  loookedaswell  in  her 

life  as'  she  does  to-day.— i>'i).i^i'i  Traveller'* 
tt'a.ihiiigton  Letter. 

To  Oct  her  I'ay  Somewhere  Else. 

Wife  to  husband-  I  caught  Bridget 

starting  the  tire  this  morning  with  kero- 
SL'ue,  John.  Husband— How  much  do  we 

her  '  Wife — Four  months'  wages. 
Husband  Well,  let  her  go  on  with  the 

k.'rosene.     .V.ir  Y«rk  .Sun.. 

In  Boston  there  are  nine  hundred 

negroes  who  wore  born  subjects  o£  the 

British  Crown. 
The  Ciiii,uii(in(:a:clte  anticipates  the  set- 

tlement of  the  fisheries  question  by  the 

United  States  and  Canada  entering  into  a 

reciprocal  treaty  for  the  mutual  exchang 

of  specific  products  of  the  two  countries. 

.«-f' 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

(  FrinA  our  hegiilnr  Gorrfuptrnilfni. ) 

WmUnigtDii,  (Jet.  31»L,  1HS7. 

Ah  the  tiiiiu  fi>i'  oiuuiiibliiii;  <>f  0/<iiit;reBS 

^liuwg    near,    Washiiigtuii    lias    ouierged 

friiiii  hur  Suiiiiiiur   tiesta  aiid   is   in   the 

uiiilst  i)f  ail  «rft  (if  iireparati'iii  for  thi>  aU- 
\oiil  of  aHDuiiililuil  winduiii  at  tl>e  CHpitul. 

Tiie  dawn  of  tlio  iiiipriiiicliiiig  '  BeiiKini''  is 
uiiUJiually  radiant.      It  already  rufli-otg  its 
);low  over  the  wluile  city,  and  is  jiruphetic 

i)f  a  reii»n  of  politics  and  j;ayety    siuli    as 

will  cast  a  shadow  over  remeniliranccs  of 

prucoodinu  Con<;re8aiohal  sus-iiMns.    Many 

of  the  people  wlio  posMesH  wealth,  culture 

and  leisure,  and    make  Washington  their 

winter   resort,    have    already     returned. 

They  will  soon  be  followed  hy    a    i;iMoral 

runli  from  all  parts  of  the  country.     Then 

the   bull  begins.       Coni{res»   and    society 

will  vie  tor  supremacy.      The  former  will 

interest,  the  latter  will  dazzle.     The  |>o\v- 

er  of  .Siwiety  in    Washiiigt^ni    has   to    bo 

Seen  t.i  l»e  appreciated.   It  exertsa  stroll^ 

control  even  overollicial  life,  and  ltd  pow- 
ii;r  cannot  be  broken    or   dissenibled.      It 

reigns  over    OonKress,    in    that    it    lures 

Ujtli   Ilepreseiitative   and    Senator  away 

from  their  duties  at  the  Capitol.      Not  in- 

fr«i|Uently  doe.s  the  House   of    Hejiresen- 
t.ttives  await  a  <|Ucjrum    until    its   truant 

meniliors  can  \w    arrested    in    the   eiijoy- 

iiieiit  of  a  "high  tea"  or  ball  at  Mr».  Sec- 

retary So-aiid-So's,  and  returned   caiitive 
by  the  SarKcant-at-Ariiis.     The  monarchs 

of  this  power  -the    society    lead'Ts-    will 

strain  evtiiy  nerve  this  Benson  to  increase 

its  uiagiiutisiii,  and  they    promise   a    .tue- 
cessiuu  of  entertainments  on  a  scale    that 

has  not  heretof(>re  iMseii  attempted,     (ios- 

Kip  is  the  ambiiHsador  ami  minister  pleni- 
p'ltentiary  of  the  social  world.     Thin  year 

she  tells  of   the  mysterious  costumes  and 

surprises  tliat  will  astound  the    oldest  in- 
liabitants,  and  add  greatly  to  the  splendor 

of   display.       IJetweeii   Vanity   Fair    and 

the  National    Lei^islature,   there    will    be 

nothintt  dormant  in  WashiiiKton  the  unn- 

ini;  Fall  and  Winter,  from  the  tirst  whirl 

after  Monday,  December   fith,  to    the  in- 
termission  which  ensues  when  the  mantle 

of  Lent  is  thrown  over  society. 

All  WiishinKton,  and  by  that  I  mean 

the  coiiibinutioii  of  social  and  i>ttit'ial  life 

at  the  Capitol,  has  been  to  the  races  the 

past  week.  The  race  season  is  indeed  a 

i^ala  tiiim  liere.  Fasltiim,  with  it«  modern 

t.kstes,  is  a  (treat  patron  of  the  turf,  and 

i.uduon  nowhere  luhs  with  nieat<T  sway 

than  ill  her  own  Htroii^-holil  at  theC.i|iitol 

of  ihe  Nation.  Here  a  comparatively 

.Meat  proportion  of  the  population  jcaii 

all'ord  to  enjoy  thrmselves  without  re;/ard 
l.i  coat.  Eixo,  they  all  ̂ o  to  the  races 

md  lose  tlicir  nioiiey.  Heads  of  Depart- 

ments, t'hiefs  of  Itnreau,  down  to  the 

.■^i'.MW  clerk,  mny  all  be  seen  hoverin}{ 
about  the  IxHikmakers,  or  posing  on  the 

i|Uarter-stretch  for  the  admiration  of  the 

l.ulies  on  the  ){rand  stand,  while  the  dip- 

I'iinatic  iluch's  priimcnuile  with  n.iual  wont 

in  front  of  the  crowd.  As  they  strutted 

up  and  d<iwn  the  past  week,  they  seemed 

to  feel  that  every  eye  was  upon  them  ; 

nor  were  Muy  mistaken.  The  cut  of 

their  trousers,  the  shape  of  their  cidlrrs, 

nid  their  kaleidoscopic  necties  usually 

itt'oiil  much  aiiuiseinent.  Tlie  diploniut 
.'jiu.it  Ih)  cliissed  in  the  eccentric  family  of 

the  ijniiiH  hdinii,  for  both  111  his  face  and 

dress  he  seem.i  to  present  in  combination 

■  he  tuchioiis  of  I'aris,  Liindoii,  Merlin  and 
St.   IVler.shurt;. 

.l///ii/iu.i  of  the  races,  the  fact  is  lately 

<levt'Iopud  that  there  are  as  many  fine 

t  .!am.i  aiid  handsome  e(piipat;es  in  Wash- 

ington a»ai.ttobo  found  anywhere.  Time 

was  wlitdi  «k  handsome  tinnoiit  or  tine 

.span  of  )iors«u  was  a  rarity  on  the  .streets 

...f  the  Capitol,  ami  one  involuntarily  turn- 

.,  it  tu  look  a(t«ir  Ihe  unusual  si<;ht.  Now, 

liowuver,  suiSlt  b  ttate  im  longer  exitti. 

Tliu  miles  of  ii^[ilt«lt  and  siuoolh  pave- 

ments are  fairly  alii-e  diirini:  the  winter, 
the  rleuanl  teams  utiiven  for  tin;  liest 

p.irt  by  their  respecliive  owners,  (leiier- 

.il  Iteall,  <iu  his  tine  ̂ arni  jii.st  outside  the 

city  limits,  Vee|>8  ii<>  many  tine  horses 

thll,  were  he  so  uiindtvi,  it  would  be 

posnilile  to  a|i|>«ar  with  a  new  team  every 

day  for  a  cousideralile  It-iiirlh  of  time. 

The  I'rusidiiut  has  a  haiidsKUUt  team  of 

Uacks,  and  Secretary  Ilayard's  favorite 
staed  is  a  lar^e  Jiowerful  bay,  niounte<l 

upon  which  it  W  no  unfreipient  siuht  to 

i<eu  Jiiiii  lidiux  <(«ik>'tly  aloiit.;  some  iiiifre- 

•  |Ueutud  country  roiwl,  half  the  time  with 

liis  thirughts  for  nAit  c.oivipaiiioi.s. 

The  President  is  eni;itt>Kliu  tlie  prepar- 

iitjon  of  his  annual  nie.i.'<u;.;e  In  Con;.,'reii.H. 

't  k.'oi)s  without  sayiii;L.'<  ihyi.  I;is  «liief 

topic  will  Ik  the  tariff  problem  aiMi  Uiu 

oiiesliiiii  of «  rtiductioii  «f  tin-  »>.wf\i<a4. 

It  is  also  |jrobn1>te  that  tlii^iv  wjfl  a;;Wu 

be  sonit.-tliini{  Miid  upon  Citui  >Jerviuc 

Hefoini.  While  tin)  ineselit  Civil  H«l- 

wivti  Jlv/orm    laws    iuivu    diliiiliissed   the 

\  I'.owl  of  the  office-seekers  and  make  life 

endurable  at  the  Departments,  they  are 

still  rejjarded  as  very  imperfect,  and  af- 

ford uiany  loop-luwls  throuiih  which  the 

wily  office-seeker  inanajres    to  crawl.     L. 

NBVV  AUVKKTIi^EMKNTlS. 

Stray  Calf. 
("ounty  Ncw8. 

Jud^e  Lane  is  ill. 

All  the  Tli(>rnbury\Toacher«  have  been 
re-engaKcd. 

The  teachers  and  students  have  moved 

into  the  new  Hii^h  School  buildiii};  at  Mt. 
Foiest. 

An  insane  old  woman  named  Mrs. 

Smith,  <iver  !H)  years  of  aj^e,  died  in  tlie 

Walkerton  i^aol  on  Saturday  iiiiiht   week. 

Several  Mt.  Forest  boys  will  have  to 

make  an  appearance  at  the  Police  Court 

to  answer  to  a  char^'e  of  daiiianini;  pitiper- 

ty  on  Hallowe'en. 
Harrison's  plaiiin<;  mill,  Owen  Sound, 

was  destroyed  by  lire  on  Tuesday  week, 

being  without  doubt  the  work  of  an  in- 
cendiary.    Loss  alsmt  ?1 2,000  ;    insured 

f<ir  $a,ooo. 

The  Union  hill  curling  and  skatinc 

rink,  Owen  Sound,  was  destroyed  by  tire 

last  week.  The  buildiiii,'  was  erected  20 

years  ago  and  its  destruction  was  the 
work  of  an  incendiary. 

Information  has  l>een  laiil  against  hotel- 

keepers  McQuillan  &  Cuiiiinins  ami  shop- 

keoj)t'rs  I'ilcher  &  McEachern,  of  Mt. 
Forest,  for  violation  of  the  Scott  Act. 
The  two  latter  have  elTected  a  settlement. 

The  Elitt  rjir'w  says  that  ("liesley  boys 

(ilaoed  a  tine  top  biigiry  on  the  Presbyter- 

ian churchshed  in  that  town  on  Hallowe'en 
The  KiitirprUi-  suggests  that  such 
seiisetosB  pranks  be  discountenanced  in 
future. 

On  F'riday  week  Mr.  S.  Curry,  3rd 
Ciui.  lirant,  was  harrowing  a  tield  ami 

one  of  his  youngest  daii;:liters  was  .Hitting 

on  the  harrow.  The  harrow  came  in  con- 

tact with  some  hard  lumps  of  clay,  when 

one  half  of  it  turned  over  and  fell  on  the 

child's  hand,  bruising  and  crushing  it 
badly. 

Als.ut  1  o'chick  on  the  28tli  ult.,  the 
outbuilding*  of  Mr.  Win.  Kep|iler,  of 

I.^it  23,  Con.  2,  I'mton,  were  destroyed 

by  fire,  together  with  2C  tons  of  hay,  (! 

loads  of  unthreshed  |>eas,  and  4  loads  of 

unthr«>slied  oats  as  well  as  two  fine  mares. 

Live  stock  and  contents  insured  for  85U0. 

The  (iro  is  siipiHised  to  have  taken  place 

by  children  playing  with  inatcheH. 

On  Monday  week  ab<iut  4  o'clock  in 
the  afternoon  dames  Wilson  of  Mt.  Forest, 

was  eiign^'eil  shii  gliiig  a  biiililing  for  Mr. 

N.  Uos/.e!,  at  Etfieinont  P.O.,  when  he 

slippeil  from  the  roof  and  fell  to  the 

ground  a  ilistance  of  alH>ut  twenty  feet. 

Compound  fracture  of  the  thigh  hone  and 

two  ii;jly  gashes  on  the  liend,  and  prob- 

able internal  injuries  were  the  rt'siilts. 
A  declaiatioii  i>f  war  has  l>een  issued 

l>etweeii  dolin  .lohiistoii  and  Hu'.;h  .loiies. 

Jones  is  not  big,  but  lies  ilaiiKeriins. 

And  Johnston  has  had  long  experience  in 

|>ut(ilistic  encounters  with  lii.s  iieigh)M<rs. 

It  is  therefore  hard  to  say  liow  the  battle 

will  end.  After  a  perliminary  skirmish, 

Ixth  parties  adjourned  to  the  office  of  the 
3.P.-llni,e  Herald. 

The  conviction  of  Saniiiel  Hailey  for 

stealing  a  sheep  from  Mrs.  Lmhtliody.  in 

the  ("onnty  of  (irey  a  year  mid  a  half  ago, 

is  a  feather  111  the  cap  of  constable  Heffer- 

iiBii.  Uailey  might  have  enjoyed  his 

mutton  ill  |H-ace,  if  Helleninn  had  not 

hear<l  of  the  feast.  Since  his  appoint- 

ment as  a  coiistalilc,  he  lias  secured  the 

conviction  of  Hovend  (ddutfenders.-  -  Knicr 

Hnahl. 

Hallowe'en  was  not  celebrated  to  any 
very  considerable  extent  in  Thornbury. 

The  Ispys  erected  a  fine  big  pyramid,  con- 
sisting chietly  of  liiirrels,  on  ihe  cehlre  of 

the  biii'i:;i'  over  the  Heaver  iivi>r.  .lust 
as  the  job  wa.s  iiiiely  toinpleleil,  a  force 

of  cpiislables  .specially  sworn  in  for  the 
occasion  iil.ru|itly  put  in  an  appearance 

and  politely  but  tirmly  leipiested  the 
young  iiiun  to  demolish  the  el«gant  struc- 

ture they  had  erected  and  return  the 
barrels  to  their  respective  owners.  The 

"Isiys"  eomiilied  with    considerablo   alac- 

rity.  
 

CsvoiUb.  Ill'  iKKiins  Hiiil  TrndiiMniliH  Htniiruil, 
and  itll  (it)i<tr  iiiitont  1  aiiHett  in  tlm  ruinit  OfI\i;u 

Slid  liufiiiu  tliu  tiiiiru  pioiniitly  ami  rin-etllily 
attt'liiloil  to. 

I'linli  ii'i'|.i|it  of  liioiUil  ni  KKotcli  of  I'lVi'Mtiiili, 
1  liiitku  iriiriifiil  4-xaiiiJiiHtiiili,  uutl  ikIvihu  us  to 

|iat«litaliilit>  I'i'uii  iif  CliaiKo. Kkks  iMoiiKuvni,  anil  1  iiiaku  so  ihaiuo:   i  n- 
I.KSH  I'ATKST  IS  hK.CI  IlKII.        InfnilllKlicili,    uilviru 
sikI  npuulnl  KpfovrnciiM  Hunt  on  apiilicatlon. 

.1  11.  i,ii"n:i,i,.  Wiihliiniji.ji,  i>.r. 

Opiiimlto  I'.S.  I'atolit  (IllUe. 

Assistant  Teacher  Wanted. 

Poll  H.H.  Mil.  .1.  Ku|ilii'S»in.     IJiitinK   tu  mni- inoiieu   .lun.   'Jnil,    Ih^sh    ninl    t-onliiuio    t>ix 
nioiitliH.    .Viipi.y,  Ht'itin»{  halary,  to 

J.  K.  KAWCI'/I'T.  Hoo.-Ti«a«., 
(let.  «l»t.  lH»i7-n:tl-4.        Kliiibiirlev  I'.O  ,  Ont. 

CKSW,  to  the  iireinisHK  oj  tlio  unilnrsigneti.  Lot 
a).  Con.  VI.  .\rteinusia.  olio  Sliriun  bull  Calf. 

J  laiuu  by  proviiii;  I'ropirty  and 
M.  It.  I'LASTT. 

Kui4enia  P.O. 

Owner  can  kavu 

paying  expeasos. 

Stray  Earn. 
C.\ME  to  the  premises  of  the  uiKlomiijiied.  Lot 

13.  (.'on.  1st  S  IJ  K  .  .\rtciin»iiiR,ouBuBfil  Ram 
Owner  call  have  ««mo  by  proviiiK  proiiert^-  and 
paving  expuuses.  JuUN   WU\TK. 

Nov,  hth,  IBS?.— .IJ^J- 

FAEM  for  SALE 
BKlXCi  Lota^CA'-T.  iBt  S  U.K.  Artulnesia  ecu- 

tuininK  lOUairti^  more  or  leMi.lV)  acren  cleared 
anil  in  a  tfood  state  of  cultivation.  :«  Bcreii  in 
trass  auil  hay  (ioo<l  lion»e  a«id  fair  barn 
Small  vuuni!  Oirliaril.  NeverfailiiiK  sprinii  of 

water."  Tbe  iiropiiitor  is  ik'terinineil  to  »ell even  at  a  iiaorlllce.  Kor  full  nartiriilars  apply 

on  premises,  or  t')  SIL#.\S  LKSI.IK. 

Nov.  7th,  I««l7-Jit)-C.  I'ricevillc  P.O. 

STB  AY  HEIFER. 
'lA.MK  to  the  priiiilseii  of  tlie  mibscribcr.  Lot 
'  lu,  ton  VI.  o»priv  towniilii|i.  0110  yearlinK 

Hoifer.  ilaik  rel  witi.  black  slripn  sinl  larRe 
white  Kpoc.  Owner  eaii  have  name  l)y  provini! 

pronerty  ami  payinij  exi>eiit.iiM. liliO.  (ilUPKU, 
Kever^llaltl  p.  O. 

STRAY  STEER. 

Strayt'tl  from  tlu-  |«rt*inli»o»  o(  the  bubscriber. 
Loth  ;t7  it  ;(M.  1;.  T  tV  S.  K  .  Art('iiie»ia,  on  or 

alxtiit  OcCub«ir  Ut.  IHH7*  onv  yuarlin^  Sceor.  black 
Hit'l  white.  Any  ii**rt.oii  j^iviiiii  liiforiuatluii  leai\- 
tnK  to  Ihu  rooovurv  of  tht-  alMiVf  will  be  rewtml- 
imI;  ami  any  |i»rftoii  k4*<*iiiiiK  thi*  aniiiial  without 

i^iviiit;  hiu'h'  iiotK-o  after  iiublicMtiou  of  thiit  no- 
tice—will  bi)  profiucutcU  att  thu  law  iliri-ctM. 

J  \V.  hHOUK. 

Oct.  '>tli  1HH7.  Kiebherton  P.O. 

STRAY  CALVES. 
C\MV,tf>  tUv  \*rviuiHii^  uf  the  tirtilt^rt^itjiiad.  I<ot IH  Con.lft  N  r>.  R.  An*  int'Hia.  about  Oct. 

'Jtth,  four  hpriim  t'alven  -J  lifift*rH  and  two Htfem.  owutTCHii  havu  aauitf  by  proviug  prop- 
t'fty  auil  payiiiK  (rxpfU««ii 

Having  opened  ont  a  lot  of 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods 
Peisouully  selected  by  myself,  I  cau  confidently  recaanmend  ihem.    Lhajre  a 

large  assortment  of 

Mens,  Ladies,  and  ChHdrens 

BOOTS    AND    SHOES! 
Also  a  full  snpply  of  Men.s  and  Ladies  RUHBEIiS,  ami  M'jus  FKO»

T 

PROOF  FELT  IJOOTS.  I  hope  to  leeiivo  a  liberal  sliaie  of  the  irado 
 in 

this  vicinitv.      I  will  endeavor  10  satisfy  my  customers  in  QUALITY  and
 

\VM.  IIKID. 

Priceville  P.  O. 
Artenioaia.  Oct.  :iUt,  IMOT. 

STRAY  CATTLE. 

CAMK  to  the  pniniioii  of  the  undon-iiincl.  Ijotn :*  .V  7'>.  (on  I  1:  T  .V  S  K  Arteinenla.  about  a 

nmntl]  ikH".  four  \earlitw  I'alven.  Dwner  can 
have  xaiiiu  by  proviiiK  property  and  payinii  ex- 

penneH. 

Nil  Sinee  abiite  waa  in  type,  all  the  cattle 
but  a  dark  tirown  Heifer  have  either  Ktraved  or 
bm-n  i^tolen  from  niv  preinlM**.  If  the  latter, 
the  party  or  parties  will  not  be  pru»ecutod  if 
tiley  return  Ihoni  at  once. 

HECTOIl   HOLTO.V. 
Kleahertou  P.  0. 

Artomosis.  Oct.  9*th.  1887. 

STRAYED. 

CWW.  fn  t)n'  iirHinlHfB  of  Mr.  .loliti  I'ortoonH, li.it  J().  Otb  ton  .  Artuinf.tia.oti  luih  of  i)ct . 
•2  lltitfiTH.  OwtK-r  cull  liHVi)  Hftiiiu  by  proviiiK 

proiKU  ty  untl  iiu\inu  fXiH-tiHfH JOHN  roHTKors. 
33i-.ri  KifHhfi  ton  r.o. 

Auction  Sale! 
—  U  F    

VAIjUABLE 

parm   propi^Hy ! IN  tin-  Towuhhip  of  ArliMm-fm.  (oiinty  of  (irov. 
I  ixti'r  and  bv  vlrtu«  of  a  powtT  of  Sale  con- 

iHiiii-il  ill  a  rtitHln  inortjs'rtk'f  iwbtrb  will  b«  pr«>- 
iluct'M  at  tbc  tiiiHt  of  Halto  aii<l  Httbji'ct  to  a  n>- 
»'i<rvi)  bill,  thvTv  will  bu  ulTti'ud  for  Halo  by  I'ubliu .Vuclion  at 

MUNSHAW'S  HOTEL, 

—  IN   TIIK- 

I'iUage  —of—  Flesherion  ! 

Siitiirilnv,  \\w  3rd  «lay  or  Dcrciii- 
IMT.    1HS7. 

At  one  o  eloi  k  ill  the  afliTliooli.  all  mid  I'inKular 
that  I  ertaln  jnoeel  of  land  citniite  in  the  Hald 

rnwiiKhip  of  AitumeHia  eontainllii'  tlfty  aerea 
iii|u>Heil  of  lot  niiitibir  oiiu  liun- north 

$350 nTIU;.lllTY  LOT .17  IN  1411)  t'O.S  ,  AUriCMKHIA, TV     Mf   ju.'<va.       .\i*K«ii>i«l    at   DdUU.       Apply   tu 
ClIAULi:8  IIA.MON. 

991-H  CulUiiiiWuod, 

Kbip  of    . 

or  lesM 'I 
illed  and  MXtv  oiioHuUu' thililconeertsion  I 
en'  I  of  the  r.ironto  aWTTlvdenliiiiii  Koad. 

'I'iie  above  property  iA  about  two  and  oncvhalf 

itiilei*  from  tliw  Villti'i,'e  of  l''ti-.sliert>iii  and  has ereeted  theieMU  a  small  frame  dwelling  hmiHe. 
.Mioiit  ;i"i  ai-ies  are  said  to  bi-  under  cultivation. 
TeriiM  and  i-ondltioTin  made  known  fui  day  of 

Kah».  l*"or  further  i»artieular»  apply  to 
v..  M.  I  HAIIW  ICK. 

Vi  iiilnr«  Kolieltor, 

lll'.ATTY,  (■llAll\VirK,m.A('KSTO('K  *(1ALT, 
.">H  Wi'llillMtoii  street,  Kast,  Toronto. 

Dated  at  tlie  City  of  Toronto.  vhiBi»th  day  of 
Oltober.  A  P  .  1Mm7. 

Oxford  &  New  Glasgow  Rail- 
way Sections. 

Iht.-  HirchllillUoadtoi'ti^wasb  Jnnct'n.l.'lniiloti *Ju(l.     I'un\va-li  JiUK't'ii  to  I'linwiinb   ri  niiloH. 
Uti\.  rn>iwiisli.lunot'iito  Walltum  Htat  ii  7  niil«». 4th.  Wailaco  Station  to  Mtn^o  HohU.  .17  iiillet*. 

PRICES. 

Vim.  CLAYTOlVr, Flesherton. 

Tciidors  lor  iiiraiUiiK*  UrUluc  iintl 
(iilvcrt   Masonry,    IViioiiiu,    <&«*. 

OKAliKl)  Ti:NnKU8,  atMi-cHHodlo  tho  untbu- 
^  siwiivtl  aiii)  iindornofl  "Tundtu-  for  Oxford  and 
Ni'W  lilawKow  Uuilwuy,"  will  bo  rtiouivotl  at  thin 
olllro  \\\\  u*  iioou  ou  Friday,  tlio  IHih  day  of 
Novii!iibc>i .  1KM7,  for  tht*  Kiatlin*{.  brid^u  and  cul- 
\i'il  iiiHhoniy.  fcni^lriK,  A«'. 

rirtiiH  and  jiniilluM  will  biM))uin  for  iiiHpeution 
at  iliti (itllif  (.r thu Cbbd  KnKinuin  of  Uovorninunt 
UailwayH  ut  Ounwa,  anil  aUo  at  tbo  olUcv  of  tlio 
Oxiuid  and  Nrw  OlaMjfow  lUilwav  at  Wallace, 
ruuibi!!  bind  Co.,  Nova  Si'otia.  on  and  after  tbo 
lotii  du\  ol  Novuuibor,  lrtH7,  wliuro  tbo  ̂ !.tntlrftl 
Npuiiibriitioii  and  form  of  ttiiidi'i  inav  boob\,aiucd 
upon  aiiplii  utK.n. 
No  ttHidor  wdl  (.«  outvrtftiiitHl  niilor>H  on  ont* 

of  till'  t'linti-d  loiiiiH,  and  all  cuudititMiH  aru 
Loni))lii*d  vith. 

TbiH  Iteimrtniitiitdoox  not  bind  itaulf  toaccvpt 
thu  lowunt  01  auk  bvtitivi . A.  IMIUADLKY. 

huorutary. 

Department  of  UailwayH  &  Canalfi,  > 
Utlawu,  dOtU  Oo(gbur,  18tt7.         t 

CHEAP   C^    AND    C^  DUEABLE  ! 
  THE    \V  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TIWVAKF..  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

I'"irst-class  value  in  every  department. 

Agent  for    VICKER'S  EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   uitlt 
him  ivill  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

»!■ 

MAXWELL 
CARRIAGE 

WORKS ! 
Little  <Sc  Blakely, 

MAXf FACTUKEKS  OF 

Carriiiues,      Deiimcrats,      NVa^mig      Ac. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Keasonable  Prices. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE,  THOS.  A,  BLAKELY. 

Maxwell.  May  Jfith,  1H»7. 

H'(ii,oii-M<il,ir  <(•  I'liintir. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS: 
E.  YANZANT, 

1^  ALL  KINDS  OK 

-;'.,S«?«"^»¥=-  FloHlu-rti.ii,  .\ii-.  ".( 

Such  as  Moiiumciit.-i.  Tomb  Tiibles,  lliutlstouc.a 
llomitor  mill  Tablo  Tops — in  Aiiiuncaii  auil 
lutiiiii  Miii'blu  aiul  (iniiiite.  and  iiiatle  on 
short  notice.  .Vlso  Mantles  in  Marble  and 
Maiblcized  Slate,  .tc,  kc. 

.\iil;.  ".0,  lS8:i. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

HOLLOWA^PiiiiiNTMEir 
THI^  TILLS 

I'lirifv  till'  HU'oil,  coiTixt  all  biMivdera  of  thu 

X^i^'er,  Stomach,  lvl<ln»:>'H,   ana  JJt>>velH. 
Tli«y  liiviKorato  anil  nintorn  to  health  Ucl^^itatcl  Coii^titutioiiK.  ami  are  iiivaluahh.  in  nil  Coiu 

plalnn  iiicUluiiCal  to  KonialuB  ut  all«|rM.    For  t'hiliiii'u  ami  tho  nKcl  they  arc  iniceloas. 

THE    OINTMENT 
I»»n  liirklliblo  ronioay  (nr  Unil  I,..);n,  Hail  nreiiKtu,  Olil  WoiiikIk.  Soroa  ami  flccrn.     It  la  lamous  lor 

(tout  ami  IthuiimatiBiii.    For  aihorUura  ol  tho  t'host  It  has  no  wjiial. 

For  SOUK  THRO A'l,  IIROJV CJfJTIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS tHanilular  Swolllngs, ami  »11  Skin  niHoaaea  it  li»»  no  rivwl;  and  for  coutracttnl  and  still 
ointa  II  ai'tH  liku  a  chariii. 

Miinnfiictiiroil  mily  at  Profoaaor  Hollowav'k  RstnbHabment, 

78,  Ni'w  0\ror«»  Mtrctt  (late  JSJW.  Oxfonl  Stroot  >.  London. 
anil  aru  solil  at  1,  \i<i..-in.  0,1.,  t.i.  M.  in,.  'Hh  .  ami  :«•<.  oach  Ilo.x  or  IV.t.  ami  may  l.o  hart  ol  all  Me.l cini'  \unilora  thrnuKhoiit  tlm  World. 

^»-  PiirduiM-rs  nhmilil  look  k  'In-  LnM  r«,  tlw  l'nt»  <tt,il  lln.re.i.     If  (he  tt<Mrnu  u  not 
,).'7.?,  0.ifi)iil  Stirff.    Lniiiloii,  tlicii  in-p  .i/iuitd'i.-i.' 

POSITIVE  am 

CATARCIL 

Immediats  Rslls! 
row 

Cold  in  lied, 

HAY  FEVSn.    ! 

KA8Y  TO  t'SE. 

Not  a  Sunff,  Powilcr  or  Imtntlng  Uqnid.    Price  , 

BOrU.  aud  )I.OU.    it  not  ubtUnnhle  at  ̂ uut  dcu;n  j 
gluts,  Hont  propald  on  roc«lpt  of  )iHce.     Addrvil  | 

FULFORO  A  CO.,  Drookvlll«,  Ont. 

J.  W.  BATES, 

Furniture  Dealer  atuL 
Undertaker, 

rLBSHERTON  OKI 

*  \ 



^ 
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ADVANCE. 
0!t>:! 

VOL.  Vn.,  NO.  334. 

TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" PRIJ^CIPLES,  J^OT  ME^r 

ix 
--««»*. 

PLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  THURSDAY,  NOVEMBER  17, 1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
PROPRltTCR. 

NOYEMBER  ad; 

f  <im  in  a  pnriHon  ̂ 9  %h  BETTER 

BY  THE  PUBLtC,  .  .jl.  ̂   i-. 

i^«l^ 

Tit  -  Bits. 
viUfiwi  t'f  LiM-al    nnti  iHhir   Jntereitlug 

Itfmt  jaOu-ri'ii  htf   Tht  Adrotice 

Rrporti 

tern. 

CASH 
■  .»      «M- 

0  *A{  10  per  cent,  off   Spring  BeHu   for 
••^'^  Tiatiys  at  Bites'. 

30 

1 

-or— r»« 

5CBBIT! 

C^ctra  tine  latlivH  Vest  ouly  t*5  cents  at 
'*"'-■  .       flramlc'Y-'s,  'Priacvllte. 

'»^-   '.     L    .   

■  »      ™^'.'^'   jOoat  Robi's  cheaper  than  tlie  cheapest 

I a^ Clayton's  Harut»SH  Shop,  Fl^herton. 
.  A     j;oO<l   heavy    winter    Overcoat  at 

Thr^jiljfr's,  i'ricevillo.  only  tS.  ■  ■  ■ 

Portland  and  JumjxT  Cutters  for  sale 

T}mii,  nni,  other  jaceUer  on  tlie  <7l/*.«.  I'J^'^^^P'**  Heard's  Carriage  Works.  Flcsh- 

fitlmmm.    SUELBUHyE   ami   OlFfc'A'j  erton.        ̂ ^   
.'<0{fN'D  <ntd  U4  lorll  an  anil  jeweBer  ill       t,,  ■     ,~,        ,      T-'^^     \      •   •      t^ .  .  '•'  I      TIiiK  iTluirsdayi  is  riianksyivins  Day 
■^  '^dld  sliould  be  sacredly  observed   as  a 

;{cuera>  lioliday. 

Sisu  and  Carriace  I*aiDtiii^  ueatly  and 

eicjiply  excciiied  at  -Heard's   Carriage 

iMt.      /   /fiae    a  jirstiiatt   «;/»<;/<■*//<• ,  \yurkii,  n<'sbertow.  '.'',".,'' . 
rinnnecthn  rttoMiaheif  trith  i  uf  the  Arrfi     ,    r   

F!rm*  U  Caiinda,  Joblcm  and    Mauu-l    ̂ ^-  *'"'  M'''^  '^^•<' 
/'iiclmrrt. 

WHY  IS  IT  SO  ? 

tSncl*  7 hit  rfinnertioH  enabkt  m.t  to 

keep  a  meat  limit  of  VVa.tch.tS^y 

<Jlocl£8,  KtC,  to  chuotf./ram 

'tt price* — "^maliti/  nnd  toarrant  "  cam- 
xidered — that  are  uut  equaled  m  thi* 
sectiim. 

3l*cl.  I  do  HO  "catch"  liuittiu,  m€cer 
(H/tintg  frofn  thoit  not  potted  wfutt  I 

«tm'<  make  of  Huite  tchu  are.  four 
ymrt  ill  butimKujatt  ̂ finished  and  an 

inontuin^  puitoMii<it:  wdmiiiti  tne  in 

iutmminy  that  o^  rj/'urts  to  etlaUitU  a 
rrpmteUion  for  reliabHity  and  s<£iuire 

deiUing  in  eoeri/  transaction  it/tilly  ap- 

fireeiated  by  the  ptAlie.  1  ihall  eontin- 
«!'■  to  kee^t  a  Fine  Utock.  Srll  Cftite,  do 
SfUu/a«*ory  WorU,  and  Pit  SyecJem  on 

'ipticul  /trincipJet  hi/  "iett"  lame*. 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

The  People's  Jeweller. 
HarkUuIo.  Out. 

Claytuu,  of  this 
tavn,  attt'oded  tlic  funeral  of  a  relative 

at  Mcadifd  last  wrck. 

Remember  'ifl  Ibir.  Scotch  Oranniated 

Sugar  is  fqual  to  *24  tbit.  Cauadiau. 

Brand«r'«  is  the  place  yoii  |{et  it. 

The  wuatlier  prophets  declare  a  vet 

winter.  Oo  to  Bramler's,  Priccnlle. 
(or  your  Bouts  aud  Shoes  aud  have  dry 
(Mt. 

Ttic  ttxtinnt  KHututUir.  published  from 

the  Nortlirrn  Business  CoIIe^jc,  Owen 

Souud,  hy  Mr.  Fleiuiuj;.  is  a  well  con- 
ducted moutltly  journal. 

WANTKD.  -A  qnantity  of  White 
Aih  for  Butter  Tu)w,  for  which  casli 

'.Ut  >!*:  paid  on  delivMry.  Jan.  ttmCot- 
luick.  Coopt^r,  Fleahcrton. 

Auctiou  sale  farm    stock,   Ic. ,  at  Lot 

liH,  Con.    10,  Osproy,   on  Friday,  Nov. 

25th  iiist. ,  oorotnencing  at  on»4   o'clock 
p.  m.     Robt  Millii^an.  proprietor  .  .Joliu 

I  Speerai,  auctiouc-er.      Sue  bills. 

"^  (W  coisrii«  it  dOtfH.  .hist  plant  «(t  Ailverciatf- 
iiient  i«  TuK  .\DVA.vcK  and  Hee  fur  yuunMlL 
MuiulradH  have  dauu  hu  and  wuru  bwuvtitttid. 
Have  vou  a  farui  you  uiint  to  Mull  or  rent  ?  .Vd- 
viTtim  iu  Tub  .\1)Vani  r  Have  you  aiiytliinfi 
iiiKlur  tho  Huu  yuu  w«iit  to  sell  or  trado?  .\a 
advttrti««ui«ut  ill 'I'UK  .\i>v  ANtK  will  l>i  iiiK  yuu 
ru«(t«iMeri4  ev«ry  tiuitv  Do  yon  want  to  buy  uii)  ■ 
tliinK«r  liire  helpr  .Vdvurtiiio  in  Thk  Aovamcx 
uvwy  tfuie.  AdUrvu  or  call  ou  .\^U.  Kawvatt^ 
AuVANCK  UOlae.  Klunburtou,  fur  turinm  i&c. 

oauooooooooojooooooooouoooooooooo 

Auctiou  sale  farm  stock.  <&c..  at  Lot 

189,  1st  Coa  Fast  T.  &  S.K.  Artemesia, 

ou  Monday,  Nov.  'ilst..  Louiiueiicing  at 

one  o'clock  p.  lu.  Alts.  Calbeck,  pro- 
prietress; A  S.  VanDu.'teu,  auctioneer. 

See  bills. 

A  uuuiber  of  our  juvuuile  school-boys 

are  exi)erts  iu  t>ie  "uiauly  art"  aud  set- 
tle theJr  little  grievances  with  Rrnvo  de- 

lilxsmtiou  aud  with  great  satisfaction  to 

all  parties — except,  ixjrhaps,  the  lad 

who  "conies  off  second  best" 

Great    reductions    iu 

Brander's.  Priceville. 
all     lines   at        Double  extra  Scotch  Gran.  Sugar  ouly 

I  8J  cents  at    Brander'.s,  Priceville. 

I- 

Buy  your  furniture  from  J.  W.  Bates,  \      The    furnaces  have   beou   placed   in 

where  yon  always  get   gwxl    value    for  '  in  position  iu  our  new  schoolhuuse. 

your  moflev.                   1 — ^   :   .  Mr.  .lolui  S{>eer8,  the  popular  auction- 

Mr.  N'.  W.  Campbell.  I.   P.  S. ,  visited  ecr,  of  Osprey  Township,  gave  us  a  call  , 
the  junior  form  of  our  scliool  on   Mou-  this  week. 

tlay  forenoon  last.  "  i  -— —   ■    I   ^    I      We  hatl  a  pleasant  call  from  Mr.  Guy 
A  splendid  stock  of  Slefcli    Hells  just    Blakely  yesterday.     He  returned  home  | 

received    at    Clayton's  ft.iruoss   Shop,  ,  on  Saturday.  ) 

Discount 

Sale ! 
Ffefthertou.     Cheap. 

The ADv.iNCE  Ollicc  will  b«  clrsed  to- 1 
All   kinds   of    l!ep;iirs: promptly  and  ;  day  (Thursday).     It    has   always   been  | 

satisfactorily    attvin'od    to   ;it   Heard' 
Carria^'e  works,  Flesliertoii. 

We  liad  a  plca-sant  call  j  from  Mr.  C.  \ 

W.  BiUled^e,  Kditor  aucl-  I'roprictor  of  . 
the  Markdale  Sfaiutnnf.  qii    Court  dav.  ' 

-OF- 

our  custom  to  observe  Thanksgiving  day 

; as  a  hoUdav .  ' 

If  yon  want  goo<l  SatU^e — our  own 
make—  jnst  try  Pclcli  l^itchell.  .\lso 

Hmul  fresh  Lard  and   thelivcry    licst   of 

Deef  alwav  on  hand.       '  ' 
1   UL   

T!ie  Telegraph'  Office  4*rp   has   been 

.\uction  sale  bills  printed  neatly, 

cheaply  and  while  you  wait  at  Thk  Au- 
v.eicE.  Our  facilities  for  the  rapid  and 

neat  execution  of  all  kinds  of  .KO)  Print- 

ing are  unexcelled  iu  the  county 
trial  order  will  convince  vou. 

W£iTCff£i'S9     Cl-  Q  CSS, 

III  oriltr  fi)  make  room  for  oar  hmji: 

Full  and  Wintfr  Stock,  wv  haae  de'-id- 

ed  to  gi 

ive  "Jo  per  mt. 

«/ 

all 

■^  .ikile*  o/^l.Ot)  and  ocer/or  the  next 

30    DAYS! Sleighriding  on  the   sidewalks  has  be-  • 
conic  a  favorite  pastime  with  our  yonug 

reiuovo.1  from  Richardsian-s  Pru«  Store  '  "^^^^  '«*'"•  ̂ "»  '"^^  «"'«''*>•  '"'»8*'  ""  I  77m  U  ■•  rare  chance  to  tecure  lin. 

ta  the  general  store  of  U  HicliardBon  j;:  'V^^riavs.  By  the  way-wonder  if.jo.wi,„«  WholetaU  privet  .u  the  6lock 
Co.    riio  chanoe  WH- .•(lectpd  last  wvrk.  |  t»>e  young  people  are   aware   that   their   ,i„,, /„,  rrd,„rd.       An    SIS.OO     Watch 

■   .    I  in  a   fowuHliiii  bylaw    forbidding    the   /J/r  on/y  81-1.  K> ,     a  ?1.5.00  Vfatch   for  ■ 
Mrs.  Oe..tKetiiuii«ou.CBu:uviUe.  leaves    practice .'  There  is  all  the  same,  but  its  81:i.0U  ,     a   SIU.OO    Watch  f,>r    $8.00. 

forCal-MrytbiswccUtojoiuherliusbandj  a  dead  letter  like  many  other  by-laws.       warnmled  from     three    to  jite   year*,  f 
who  lias  been  theu'  worluui!  at  hi*  trade  - — 7-  ■    -— : — ;    i  Tliese  are  the  good*    that   received   timt 

during  the  summer.     We  regret  the  l<w»  \      ̂'■-  "'   '    '"l'"'"''"  '^  ""'"^^  "l"  *   "=°"-  prize  at  Fhthcrto-^  Fall   Fair.       Come   ■ 

of  Kiich  orderly  iu.l.istrians  citi/.cns.  '  P''^  '"°"''  *^'"'l"* '"  '"*  '"S*  ̂ ^"«*  fa*=»"K  :  along  and  jet    some   0/  the   Bargains,    i  Colhngwoo<l  street.     He    alyo  purposes   Potitioely  for  30  day*  only,  at 
In  Township  Council  rej-ort  hist  week,  constructing  a  stairway  leading  from 

a  typographical  mistake  was  made  in  the  front  of  his  block  to  the  dressmak- 

saying  that  Coiiucilliir  Cairus  was  i>aid]  ing  estaWlshraent  and  Templar's  Hall 
♦.5  for  H  days  work  in  connectiim   with  I  ou   the  second      flat,     whicl'     will    be 

Volley  Roa.l.     It  should  have   been'  fbr  j  a    great    couvenience.       The   sheds   in  |  _  _  _^_.__  _,^ 
-24  days  work.  |  the  rear  have  l>oen  close<l   to  the  pubUc  1  JN  O  JL  ill  ID 

and  converted  into  woodsheds  and  stor- 
A  fence  is  also  being   built RUSSELL'S 

j  age  rooms. 

The  furnace   in   the  Town   Hall   has 

l>eeu  working'  satisfactory.     This,  with 
ofclutr  recttut  im|xravanM4^    plot'os  ̂ ur ,.         ,,  ..      ̂ ..^  ,,t      — 

Town  Hall  ou  a   fiHitinjj    with    tliuse  01       '^  ^ n      ,     ,  ■      ,.  » .        n^     ,  .1      i        James  Kcstor)  on  Sydenham  street. the  iH'st  111  the   county.       Dr.   C  hristoo  .'   1  ̂   
deserves  great  credit  in  the  matter. 

Richardson's  Drug  Store  is  stocked 
with  a  multitude  o(  pretty  things  for 

the  Christmas  and  Now  Year's  Holidays. 

In  Coiit'oclioi-.cry  th,'  stock  is  a  niayiiiti- 
ceut  one  as  usunl.  Mr.  Will.  Richard-  1 

son  is  an  oxjicrt  iu  the  selection  of  this 

class  of  goods. 

Bro.  No  well,  of  th«  Dundalk  HtruUi, 

vacated  the  editorial  chair  of  that  jour- 

nal last  \v<j(.k,  his  place  being  now  fill- 

ed by  Mr.  Spurr,  of  Toronto.  Bro.  New- 
ell is  a  ;;entleiuRn,  and,  during  liis  brief 

I  sojouru  iu  De.iidalk.  eoiiduuted  the  ifiv- 
•  ild  on    sound    business   principles   and 

j  w  ith  considerable  editorial  ability.  We 
regret  his  removal    from   the   ranks   of 

JEWELRY 
V     '        STOBE, 

Mr.  Will  RicliardsoD  was  showing   us  I  Grey  county  journalists,  but  wish   him 

some  In-autiful  specimens  of  Irish   Uock    uuipialiticd  success  in  Uncle   Sam's   do- 
mains, wliitiier    he    and    his   estimable 

Mr.    Peter   Holman,    of    this    town, 

howcd    iLs   two  niaguiticout  heads    of 

irxl    piospects    of  a  i  wheat  this  week  wbich  he  hail   just   re- 

ceiveil  per  mail  from  Hampshire,   Kiig- 

laud.     The  grain  was  a  very  tine  sample, 
wliMe  the  heads  were    uuiisuallv   lari^e. 

There  being 

fresh  quantity  of  Flour  to  bf  con- 
tiuined  iu  the  village  aud  durroiiuiling 

country  tlie  pixjsent  season,  tht;  iiii- 
dorsigMed  has  u(M'iied  out  witli  a,  good 
stock  of  the  followiii''  lines  ; — 

ROLLER    FLOITR: 
Mr.  H.  Bull,  of  the  famous  'I'liorubury 

!  Pump  lujuiufactiuiug  firm  of  H.  Bull  * 

^  Son.  will  be  iu  Flesliertou  on  Thursday 

'  next,  wlieu  any  orders  left  with  their 

I  agent  here,  Mr.  J.  W.  Bates,  will  be 

I  promptly  attended    to.     Uupairiug   all 
lifst  I'ruiult. 

Rolled  &  Gnmttlated  Oat-Meal.  ]  k"'''!--*  "f  P"ini'«  "■  special  feature. 

Coru  Meal. 
Cracked  Wheat, Chop. 

Shorts, 
Bran  aud  Oats, 

At  IVittom  I'liccs  for  Casii. 

Special  Discounts 
Accoidiiui  til  uiiiuiiiit  11/  i'lirili'i.ir. 

W.  \V.  TRIMBLE, 
Nrxt  done  ill  CliiijtoH'*  Shut  fitnre. 

Some  iieople  are  giving  theaiselves  an 
awful  lot  of  trouble  iu  order  WS  tind  out 

I  whether  the  coming  wi'itor  wiii' be  a 
mild  one  or  the    opposite.      The'll  find 

j  out  soon  enough  without  consulting  so- 
called  weather  prophets.  They  do  not 
neeil  cveu  to  cou  over  the  pages  of  the 
almanacs. 

Our  {genial  aud  popular  friend,  Mr. 

.losepli  Blakely — ex-Coiiucillor  of  Ward 

No.  it,  .-Vrtcincsia — gave  us  a  jileasant 
call  ill  our  new  office  on  Sytlenham 

street  last  Monday  moruiug.  Mr.  Blak- 
ely has  been  sojourning  in  Toronto 

Townsliip  for  .sonic   time,    and    is  now 

Salt,  brought  direct  from  the  old  laud 

the  other  liay.  i'lic  salt  is  obtained 
along  tlie  eoast  oi  Ireland  aud  w  hen  dis- 

solved iu  water  makes  an  agreeable  anil 

healthy  bath.  For  salting  cattle  it  jtos- 
sesses  many  interesting  properties. 

The  Ciiii'Mlinii  Onuer  is  the  name  of  a 

ueatly  printed  aud  well-edited  weekly 

journal  publishftl  in  Toronto.  It  is  de- 
voted to  the  interests  of  the  grocey.  pro- 

duce, i>rini«ioii  ar.d  etl  ir  trades.  Jlr. 
■J.  B.  McLean— forrSerlv  of  the  Toronto 

.\fiiil.  aud  well  kiiowii  ti'  many  Viiv.vxci: 
readers — is  Seoi-Trtos.  aud  Manager. 

and  accomi'Iishcd  wife  wi!!  shortly  re- 
move. .\t  the  same  time  we  extend  the 

right  hand  of  fellowship  to  his  successor, 

Mr.  Spurr.  No  doubt  the  Herald  will 
now  be  ,f;)i/rretl  on  to  incree.sed  activity. 

Oel.  dth.  1SH7. 

Thk  .\DVAj>eK  from  now  until  Jan.  1.<<I. 

188!»,  for?]. 

The  Prieeville  monthly  cattle  fair 

wa-s  held  on  Monday.  \  number  of  an- 
imals were  broiiglit  out.  mostly  young. 

The  .season  for  the  sale  kI  such  is  nearly  : 
over.     There  aijpoared  to  1)0   a  fair   de- 1   .     .       ,         .  ,,1     ,         1  •jr      .     o 

*.',      ,  ,  ,     .  '  Souue  .Vnnstrong,  Clctk.  and  Mr.  .\.  S. 
maiid    for   good   beef  cattle  and  steers  ■      ' 
broken  to  work.  IVices  were  low,  but 

notwithstanding,  quite  ninmber  chang- 
ed hands. 

^>ivisi(iii  Court  drew  a  large  crowd  to 
Flesliertou  last  Thursday.  The  sittiug 

was  prolonged  until  a  late  hour  at  niglit, 

aud  even  tlieu  a  nuiuber  of  casi'.s  had  to 
be  held  ovor.  Our  town  lawyer.  .John 

Frost,  Ksq.,  LL.  B. .  had  quite  a  number 

of  hnportaiit  casc>  ;  also  Messrs.  Ma.s- 
sou  >^  Massoii,  of  (.Uven  Souiul,  and  Mr. 

P.  .McCul'.otigb,  of  Mavli.lnle— all  of 
which  Were  cleverly  liaiidled.  .ludge 

Lane  presiiled  in  his  usual  dignified  and 
able  uianner.  Such  gentlemen  are  an 

orunnient     to    the     noble      profession. 

I  Vaiinusen,  Bailiff,  occupied  their    usual 
I  scats  on  the  right  aud  left  of  His  Honor 

respectively.  The  dull  inonotony  of  the 
   Court    was    occasionally    relieved      by 

w.  c.  T  U.  Uevartiiiuut).  I  bright  sallies  of   wit   from   the    Bench 
Complaints  have  been  lodged   against    the  Bar  aud  the  Witness  stand, 

twenty-three  liquor  dealers  iu  St.  Thoiu-  1 

as  for  violation  of  the  Scott  .Act.  the  '  A  colored  family,  living  o
n  the  out- 

majoritv  being  for  t!u-  second  oftcuce.  |  "^''-ts  of  this  place,  have
  been  niueh  an- 

Haltou  is  boing  rapidlv  organized  to  |  ""V^'^'  »f  l*'^'  l'-^'  ̂ '^^
  ouhageons  and 

oppose  the  repeal  Seott  .\ct  vote,  and  j  <''''«''ic^'f"l  r''n>'l"  "f 
 a  uuii.lier  of  young 

the  Temperance  iicople  arc  confident  of  '  '''«'^l'"U'«.  ̂ ''■^>  unfortunately  curse  this 

CASH  FOR  WHEAT.— I  am  paying 

a  few  cents  more  than  the  market  price 

in  Cash  for  any  quantity  ofOood  Spriiij; 

Wheat  at  Priceville  Mills.— ROBFKT 

McGOWAN. 
Anvil  K  TO  .M«TBi'.n«.— Am  ymi  diatnrbui)  at  , 

iii^'iit  and  broken  ot  your  riint  bv  a  iiic)\  ,:l)ild  * 

soiforiui;  inui  orf iiiij  with ]>»Mi  of  I'nttinti  i'liili '.'  ' 11  auM'iiil  ntntiLllsnd  Rut  a  liOttlf  of  "Mrs.  Wo,, slow'a  RootliiuR  Svrup"  for  (iiildran  Tei-ttiiiu:. 
lt»  valuf  it«   iucaieula)>l*>.    ll    will   rtiliuvu   tb«: 
[loor  littie  f.ii:Ioror  ininioitiatt'lv.     Depend  uim»u 
it.  motbiTs;  there  is  ni>  niistake  about  it.    It 
ciirca  DyiiiMitt'ry   and   I>iarrln»»B.   rcfftilate-  tlio  . 
Stomach  Auil  Uowuiu.  curiMi  Wind  Coiic.  Hoft«tl^ 
theOuniH,  i-«nlnueninrtHiiiiiiation.  audKivc!.i>>ue 

and  fiUMi;v  t  I  the   wiude  s>i*t«ni,    "Mr^.   Witt..- 
low**  St>otiiins  Syrup"  for  'children  toetiiiiiL;  i-* 
pliMwwiit  tollit?  iiwte  and  is  tliu  presoription  of 
otit- QdT  til,-  oldest  nitd   IH!^t  runiaU  pliysiL-iHii> 
iim!  lMii>«'*  ill  the  L'mte.l  Stat«i.  and  IS  for  sal,' 
by  all    iiMHi;ists  thtouylient  the   world      Prto.- 
tw»»iity-Ilv,M'en>»  a  lK»ttle.    Ho  mire  and   ai^it  for 
MiLS.'W 'Nsi.ow's  SuoTHiNo  sviii  p,  "  aud  takf 

no  oiher  kind. 

1     I     I 

pcojil oo«o<K)oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  ■  homo  ou  a  visit  to  his  mother. 

PBINTINCI!     YKS,  OH.   YKS!    TT  WILL,  VAY- all  inannera  of  persons  who  ri>ad  this   nrtvt. .......    AnVANVK.   <)f- 

We  are  indebted  to  our  friend,  Mr. 

R.  H.  HendeiHon— of  the  C.  P.  R.— for 

recent  copies  of  Peterborough  daily  pa- 

lters. That  town,  with  a  |M>pulation  of 

1*2,000,  had  no  lesa   ttian  throe   dailies, 

aud    w«ll  conducted,   well    patronized  j  have  beou  $>■>.      More  care   will   bo   es 
jourualM  they  are.      Peterborough  has  I  ercised  in  the.sc  rciwrts  in  future   in  or 

44?V11BTIS^  lis  yJOie  ADVA.NOBI  chuuks  of  snap.  |det  to  ensure  accuracy. 

to  Bet  their  Vrlntlni!  done  at  Trk 
ll«e.  V'lash«rU>ii.  Good  work  Ht  honest  price* 
•  vrry  tiiiiul  A  dollar  saved  is  a  dollar  eurued- 

HO  the  proverb  xmis.  ramphlets.  Posters.  C'jr- riitarx.  Profirauis,  Doilqora,  SUeatnern.  Hill 
liaads.  Note  He»<l«.  Ueeaipts.  Nolo  KoriOH,  Bimi- 
IW4«  Cards,  Vi.»itiU((  Curds.  Labels,  TaRs,  Ac, 
Plain  or  rolorort.  Address  or  call  on  A.  K. 
Pawratt,  Apv»ncr  Offloe,  Kluiiherlon,  for  term*. 

Act. largely  increasing  the  majority  of   the  i  otherwise  quiet   aud    respec
table   town '  by  their  presence.     To  hear  the   langu- 

age of  these    yoiuio    scamps   one    night 

In  the  report   of  Couucil  proceedings  ̂   recently,  one  would  think   eoloretl   peo- 
la.st  week  thei-o  seems  to   have  been    a    pie  were  lower  iu  the  social   sealo   than 

number  of  errors.  One  in  rcfercuee  to 

Councillor  Cairns  is  referred  to  else- 
where. Another  error  was  made  in 

reference  to  Councillor  Sharp,  iu  that 

he  is  credite<l  with  getting  >1')  for  let- 
ting and  inspecting  jobs,  when  it  should 

animals,  tor  tliey  daren't  maltreat  the 
latter  without  l>oiugcolled  to  account  for 
it.  and  they  know  it;  But  tliey  seem  to 
tliinlv  otherwise  as  regards  this  colored 

family.  The  young  hoodhnushaTe  been 
warned  once  to  desist,  and  if  they  dis- 

regard tlio  caution,  the  services  of  the 
strong  stern  arm  of  the  law  will  be  call- 
e<l  into  requisition.  .\  ilebitt  before 
Squire  .Vrrastrong  would  probably  cool 
their  ardor  mighty  sudden. 
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BALFOUS  AT  BIfiVIHGHAM. 

beUad  to  be  Booorgtd  Into  Sabmissioaand 

*-         Free  Bpeeoh  to  be  SuppttB^ed, 

OKAtlOttMliM    WILL. FIUUT. 

A  l&st  (Friday)  night's  Luudon  cable 
Ckya  :  Mr.  Balfour  wuiit  to  liuiniugbiiui 
to  day  and  attended  the  firut  auuual  Diwt- 
kig  ot  the  Midland  (Jouscrvative  Union. 
Hu  waa  acoonipaiiitxl  by  a  detovlivu  and 
the  cbiof  of  the  Leamlugtou  police.  At 
Birmingham  armed  UuteuliveB  were  posttd 

M  the  depot  to  watch  tor  BUnpiciuuu  ulmr- 
miiUin.  Mr.  Uallour  received  during  thu 

d<ty  a  hundred  addreoBes  from  Conservative 
•asuciattona,  and  in  thanking  the  de{)uta- 
tious  which  brought  ihein  ho  gave  a.siiuiaiice 

that  the  Uuverninuut  was  reaulved  to  pru- 
Ctxxl  boldly  and  hrmly  with  the  work  tliuy 
Ikad  taken  in  hand  in  Ireland  and  brinjj  it 

•d  a  good  conoluHion.  Ho  admitted  the 
tttok  wa8  a  dithculE  one,  but  held  thai  ii 

Was  porfeully  (wnsible  and  capable  of  £Uu- 
Cbiulul  accumpliahinenc.  Certain  incideula 
hi  Ireland  had  caubed  kome  of  their 

friendu  some  mia^iviu;;!,  but  those  inui- 
dentu  were  due,  not  tu  lack  of  reaoluti^n  on 
(be  part  of  the  Uoverument,  but  to  defeota 
k>  the  law,  which  had  never  coiAemplated 
(be  present  system  of  organi/.ed  popular 
cebellion. 

Mr.  Balfour  addressed  a  large  and  eotliu- 
■i  Hill'  audience  at  the  town  hail  this  even- 
&ig.  xle  said  lie  hoped  that  at  (ho  next 

■aaaion  of  I'arliameul  England  and  Ucot 
kiuil  Hould  get  a  fair  share  of  legiHlalion. 
BliU,  the  Irish  quoation  would  remain  the 
ioreinost  problem  in  the  mind  of  every  one 
vrho  took  au  interest  in  the  lortuues  of  his 

country.  He  bad  noticed  that  Mr.  Ulad- 

■lone  (hooting,  cries  of  "Chips,"  and 
ku^hter) — althun>>h  he  had  mentioned  his 
^ugrainiiie  of  legislation,  did  not  appear 
tu  take  a  very  lively  interest  in  it  him- 
■elf.  Kxuept  as  regards  the  offer  of  the 
plundering  of  the  hcotca  and  VVeUfa 
Ohurohes,  as  a  bribe  fur  the  dismember, 
■lent  of  the  empire,  Mr.  (Gladstone  dis- 
•Uyed  little  interest  in  anything  except 
Uie  Iriah  iiueatiou,  and  no  man  had  dune 
more  to  make  it  Impossible  to  ignore  the 

^lah  ijaestlun.  Therefore  Ireland  would 

Be  his  (lialfour's)  topic  to  uight.  The 
question  was  not  whekher  Ireland  was  to  be 
aoverued  under  her  own  orau  English  Par- 
uamenl,  but  whether  she  was  tu  be  governed 
•t  all  ill  auourdance  with  any  rif  those 
^inciples  which  had  hitherto  regulated  the 
Aulion  of  every  civili;!e<l  Stale  in  the  world. 
I^heent.)  lielerrinij  to  ihe  eveiiU  of  the 

Diiuter  of  M>i,'t,  lie  compared  the  Liberal 
^rty  to  those  barbaric  ancestors  who  got 
fcapliaed  because  their  king  embraced 
Christianity.  Une  morning  Mr.  Olailslonu 
Annomiced  himself  a  Uouie  Kuler,  aiifi 
tDrtliwith  a  large  uection  uf  the  Liberals 
declared  Ihemsolves  Home  Uulerx.  Hume 

Ol  tbeni  explained  to  a  scofliug  public  the 
■HMun  for  their  ouuveraiuu,  while  jthers. 
Bite  Harcouri,  evidently  believed  that 

"  Least  said  soonest  mended,"  and  that  It 
was  {wssible  for  men  to  utter  their  opiiaons 

■Bgarding  Ireland  and  yet  retain  the  tradi- 
duns  hitlierto  governing  their  party.  They 

Blight  have  allied  themselves  Willi  the  I'ar- 
•allite  party  so  far  as  the  iiuestion  of  liuuie 
&ulewas  concerned  and  rejocted  f  uaiou.  but 
(tiey  had  iiiaMHMi  rejected  an  allianoc  and 
accepted  fusion,  and  their  principal  object 
BOW,  as  evidenced  by  every  paragraph  of 

Ur.  Uladsloue'a  shameful  spuecbes,  was  tu 
Itiuder  diflicult  the  guveminent  of 

Ireland.  In  condemning  Mr.  (ilad- 

■lone's  inconsisiency  und  his  pre- 
■int  tKctics,  Mr.  Ualfour  declared 
(hat  not  one  of  the  evictions  now  occurring 

Oiuld  have  been  prevented,  even  if  lint 
■mmdment  which  iMr.  (jUiUtune  wanted 
k»d  been  inserted  in  the  Land  Hill.  Mr. 

Clad"tone's  criliciHtus  on  laud  legislaliun 
Were  strange  indeed,  coming  from  a  inan 
who  (or  sixteen  or  seventeen  years  had 
fruitlessly  tiuJiured  with  llie  ijuestion.  In 
Begard  to  the  unhappy  atlair  at  Mitchells 
town  Mr.  Uladstune  had  altacked  him 

(liutfour)  [leraouaUy  for  not  listening  m 
•tlence  tu  nitter  attacks  made  on  men  who 

•pent  their  lives  in  defence  of  the  law.  The 

demon  of  inatxuracy  had  pursued  Mr. 
Gladstone  even  tu  his  asaertluus  on  this 

Bubjoct.  Hut  it  was  unnecessary  tn  ontcr 
Aitu  iletailsin  jastifyiug  the  police.  If,  as 
(he  Nationalists  and  Mr.  Gladstone  ile- 
Bghted  to  say,  the  police  were  defeated  and 
Boated,  coiUd  any  one  blame  them  if  they 

fired  ?  (OrieB  of  "  Oh  ")  The  truth  was, 
Hie  Nationalists,  including  Mr.  OUdstone, 
must  choose  upon  which  horse  they  will 
Bide.  It  thuy  choose  ii>  triumph  in  thu 
defeat  of  the  {>olice,  let  theiii  not  blame 

(be  police  for  tiring  in  s'tlf-defunce.  If 
(hey  choose  to  say  that  the  police 
mere  brutal  butchers  and  they  fired 
without  cauHO,  let  us  hear  no  more 

of  this  indirect   triumph  or    tlieir  defeat. 

Sheers.)  Mr.  Uladstone's  attack  on  the aracter  of  Ciinstahic)  VVIieleiiaii,  who  was 

Biiirdered  by  inounligliteiH,  was  the  most 
monstrous  uf  all  his  asserlio'.i  niid  ought 
(o  cause  shame  to  bis  followers.  Thu  slate- 
ment  that  the  (lolice  had  paid  an  informer 
previous  to  planning  the  outrage  was  totally 
niitrue.  In  comparison  the  number  of 
Bieeliogs  proclaimed  by  thu  (Conservatives 

was  much  less  than  during  Mr.  (lladHt<me's 
■kdministration. 

(;ontinuiiig,  Mr.  Italfour  said  he  intended 
to  stop  sptakurs  whu  directly  advucaled 
crime,  but  t<i  tolerate  those  who  only  talke<l 
nonsense.  lOarl  Si>en>wr,  he  said,  moved 

<Uieasily  in  the  I'arnellite  livery,  lint  Mr 
GIsdHtonn  as  if  "  to  the  manner  born."  lie 
concluded  liy  predicting  that  n  steady 
Application  of  ttin  present  j^Kilicy  of  the 
Government  would  result  in  the  Irish  be- 

coming enthusiastic  and  loyal  supporter'' of 
BO  empire  which  they  by  their  virtues  were 
fitte<l  to  adorn. 

Mr.  William  Johnston,  member  of  Pur- 
liaiiient  for  Kouth  Kelfast,  a  Conservative, 

made  a  sprecli  to  night  at  Glasgow.  In  the 
course  of  his  remarks  he  said  that  every 
Orangeman  in  Ireland  was  determined  to 
lake  up  and  use  his  rifle  before  he  would 
allow  the  Knipire  tn  be  torn  up. 

Karl  Hlionoer,  in  a  sjieeohat  Scarborough 
tliis  evening,  aaid  it  ill  became  Lord  Har- 
(ington  to  make  insinuations  against  Mr. 
Gladstone;  that  tboy  were  as  undorservud 
•nil  illogical  as  they  were  unfair.  Thu 
treatment  of  Ireland,  without  regard  toiler 

•ational  aspirations,  was  bound  to  fail. —   ^   
  Waahington    Irviatf    Bishop,      whose 

mind- reading  tricks  were  Bxposed  Isst 
Baaaon  both  in  Boston  and  New  York,  has 

(orne<l  np'iii  San  Frtnoiaoo.  Ho  is  at 

present  slowly  recovering  from  an  attack 

<>f  epilepsy. 

A    CANADIAN    DKFAULTKB. 
A  KKMTCCKT  TBAGKOY. 

A  Dlaslp-tted  Oitiubler  Murderi  HU  Wife 
Child    and    Urother-ln-Utw   and   Com- ■ulU  Hulolde, 

A  Louisville  despatch  says:  At  IOo'clo<^ 
yesterday  morning  Mrs.  Mary   Bruner,  th« 

An  ex>Toront<>i>lau'f  aVepartar*  from  K«w 
Yurk-Uls  Usflclts. 

A  New  York  despatch  »»>s  :  0avid  SoOtt, 
one  of  the  ablest  and  most  successful    l>nsi- 
iiess  men  in  this  city  in  the  paper  trade,    a 

» .i  partner  in  the  old  firm  of  Vernon  BrtflhorB  ..mother  of  Mrs.  Charles  B.  Browufield,  who 
A  Co.,  and  I'resideut  of  the  Ivanhoe  Paper  "ves  at  1,922  West  Chestnut   street,    called 
Company,   has   mysteriously   disappeared.  »'  'be  residence   of   her   daughter.     As   no 
The    mystery   is  partly  solved  by  the  dis-  one    answered    her    ring    she    raised    the 

covery,  since    Mr.    booit's    disappearance,  window  of  the  little   one-story   frame    cot- 
ihat  ho   has   withdrawn  considerably  over  'age.    The   sight   that   met  her  eyes  was  a 
840,000  in  cash  from   the   firm   of    Vernon  horrible  one.     In  the  middle  of   the   door 
Uruihers   ct   Co.,  and  that  he  has  involved  opening  between  the  room    occupied  by  her 
ihe  firm  wilh  the  Ivanhue  Taper  Company  dsughterand  husband  and  theirliltledaugh- 
tu  the  extent   of  $U0,0OO,    and    with    the  ter  of  8  or  10  years,  ana  the  one  occupied  by 

Lawreuceville    C'-inent    Company,  of    llfi  Wm.  Bruner,  a    brother    of    Mrs.    Charles 
Broadway,  for  810,000  more.  BrownfieM,  who  resided   wilh   the   family, 

Mr.  Hcott  dibappcured  on   October  22nd,  was  the  body  of  Charles  B.  Brownfleld,  her 

after  ho  had  had  a  long  and  exciting  inter-  daughter's  husband,  suspended    by  a  strap, 
view   wilh  Mr.  Thomas  Vernon,  the  senior  dead.     At  the  soicide's  back  and  on  a  bed 
partner  of  Vernon  Brothers  &  Co., in  which  'o  a  dark  corner  reposed   the   body  of  Wm. 

Mr.    Vernon    obtained   from    Mr.   Scott  a  ̂^-  Bruner  with  his  throat  cut  from   ear  to 

partial  explanation    of    his    business    en-  *»f-     l''acing  ihe  self-murderer  in  the  other 
langlemonts.     While  Mr.  Vernon  then  and  room  was  another  bed  upon  which,  stiffened 

since  Mr.  Scott's  disappaaranoe  has  been able  to  learn  the  amount  in  which  Mr. 

Scott  has  involved  the  firm,  he  has  not 
been  able  to  hiid  out  where  themoney  went. 

Mr.  Thomas  Vernon  said  in  an  iuterview 

yesterday  :  ••  Mr.  Scolt  has  been  with  the 
firm  for   thirty    years.     He  came  to  New 

in  their  blood,  were  the  forms  of  his  wife 
and  child.  Their  heads  were  almost 
severed  from  their  bodi.  B.  Benealb  Brown- 

field's  feet  lay  the  razor  wilh  which  the 
awful  (ieeds  bad  been  committed.  The 

bed  clothing  was  drenched  with  blood  and 
the  faces  of  the  victin,s    besmeared  so  that 

York  from  Toronto,  Canada,  with  a  letter    'hey  were  almost  beyond  recognition.     On 
of   introduction,  and  was  given  a  clerkship    'he  bureau  in  the  parlor  the   following    let 
at  to  a  week.  He  was  bright  and  intelli- 

gent, and  be  rose  rapidly  in  our  esteem. 
After  five  years  he  was  admitted  to  an  in- 

terest in  the  firm." 
Mr.  Scott  was  also  President  of  the 

Lawrenceville  Cement  Company.  The 

directors  met  in  the  company's  office  in  the 
lioreel    building    yesterday.       Mr,    iVlvah 

ter,  daled  0.30  a.  m.,  and  written  by  the 
murderer  in  an  unusually  legible  hand,  was found  : 

"  To  all  whom  i>  may  concern, — I, 
Charles  B.  Brownfleld,  murdered  my  dear 
wife  and  baby,  also  W.  P.  Bruner,  my 
brother  in-law.  I  killed  my  wife  and  baby 
because  I  was  tired  of  life  and  did  not  want 

Hall,  one  of  the  stockholders,  said  that  the  '.  'heni  left  (lenniless  in  the  world  and  no  one 
couipauy  held  610.000  in  Mr.  Scott's  notes 
but  they  were  fully  secured  and  the  com- 

pany would  lose  nothing.  Air.  Hall  added 
that  he  believed  Mr.  Scott  to  be  temporarily 
insane. 

Mr.  Scott  is  a  son  of  Mr.  Scott,  formerly 
Surveyor  of  Customs  of  Toronto.  He  is 
about  4H  years  old,  and  had  been  with  the 
firm  of  Vernon  Bros.  A  Co.  for  twenty-five 

years.  The  New  York  Sun  has  the  follow- 
ing regarding  him  :  An  intimate  friend  of 

Mr.  Scott  said  yesterday  :  "  Mr.  Scott's 
private  charities  will  never  be  known.  He 
was  generous,  charitable  and  open  handed. 
There  are  three  tombstones  in  Uruenwood 
that  he  has  had  erected  over  young  men 
who  had  died  friendless.  One  of  these  was 
the  son  of  William  Lyon  Mackenzie,  :he 

Canadian  patriot  of  1M37.  Many  men  have 
lold  mu  with  tears  in  their  eyes  of  what 
Scott  has  done  for  them.  He  has  beeu  a 

changed  man  for  a  year  past,  lias  drank 

some  and  been  to  races,  but  I  can't  under- 
stand what  he  has  done  with   his   money." 

WOMKN    FIUUT    WITH  Wdl.VKM. 

Keepliif  the  UnprnHa  Hrutoa  at  IU7  With 

a  L.iftiit«rii  till  Help  I'liiiit-M. 
A  Houghton,  Mich.,  despatch  says: 

Dolphie  Bninelle,  a  fanner  near  here,  was 
CHlled  from  his  home  on  Wednesday  and 
left  his  wife  and  daughter,  the  latter  aged 
17,  alone.  Mrs.  Brunelle  heard  a  noise  in 
thu  calf. pen  late  in  the  evening,  and  she 
and  her  daughter  went  out  with    a   lantern 

They  found 

to  care  for  them.  My  cause  of  being  tired 

j  of  life  is  gambling.  Now  let  my  brothers 
'  and  friends  take  warning.  I  killed  W.  F. 
Bruner  because  I  did  not  think  he  was  tit 

to  live,  and  now  I  will  make  an  attempt  on 

my  life,  so  good-bye  my  father,  brother  and 
sister,  and  ifriends  and  relations.  All  take 
warning.     Good -bye. 

Charlis  B.  BuowKriEU). 
Charles  il.  Browntield  was  about  30  years 

of  age  and  very  dissipated.  He  caused  his 
father.  Squire  Browufield,  a  magistrate  and 

highly  respected  old  gentleman,  rnu'.-h trouble.  He  was  a  mechaniu  and  worked 

in  the  shops  of  the  Louisville  A  Nashville 
Kailroad  in  this  city. 

A  FIOHT  WITH  INDIANS. 

An  Kngragsjncnt  ia  Which  V.8.  Cavalry 

Fat  the  lledsklns  to  MlBhc-Flve  In- 
dians and  One  White  Killed. 

A  Crow  Indian  Agaocy,  Mont.,  despatch 

says :  Yesterday  morning  a  sooot  and 
interpreter  were  sent  w  the  Indian  village 
ordering  the  chiefs  to  come  to  Gen.  Ruger 

at  headquarters.  After  the  chief  bad  har- 
angued the  camp  a  number  of  them  rode 

before  Gen.  Ruger's  quarters,  where  a 
parley  took  place,  at  the  end  of  which  the 
chiefs  returned  to  their  camp.  The  cavalry 
were  down  in  full  field  srder  on  the  emin- 

ence fronting  the  Indian  position.  The 
Indians  soon  began  riding  about  and 

singing  war  songs.  At  the  end  of  the  time 
allowed  the  Indians  to  come  in  with  the 

bad  young  men,  whose  surrender  the  Gen- 
eral had  demanded,  the  cavalry  advanced, 

the  infantry  took  poeitiou  and  the  Indivis 

opened  fire.  At  the  first  volley  Corp.  C'has. 
Simpson,  of  Troop  "  K."  1st  Cavulry,  was shot  dead.  Prix  ate  Kuguene  Moller,  of 

Troop  K,  was  wounded  four  times.  The 
Indians  took  a  |x>sition  in  the  rifle  pits  and 
in  the  bush.  The  Hotchkiss  ride  planted 

tlie  first  shot  beyand  the  Little  Horn.  The 

next  fell  in  the  Indian  camp,  and  one  In- 
dian and  a  horse  were  killed.  The  cavalry 

now  advanced  upon  the  Indians,  driving 
them  into  the  bush.  Sword  Bearer  was 

killed,  being  shot  twice  in  the  skirmish  by 
G  Troop,  1st  Cavalry,  commanded  by  Capl. 

F.  C.  Upbam  and  Lieut.  J.  B.  Aylecacre. 
The  Crow  scout.  Firebug,  also  claims  to 
have  fired  the  fatal  shot.  Nearly  all  of 
them  came  into  the  agency,  only  about 

twenty  escaping  to  the  hills.  The  latter 
are  now  being  pursued  by  cavalry.  The 
above  names  cover  all  the  casualties,  ex. 
cept  one,  who  was  slightly  disabled  by  a 
fall.  Five  Indiana  are  reported  dead. 
There  is  no  danger  to  the  settlements. 

I>KUNK  ANU  CBA7.Y. 

A  Swiss  Kllk  Weaver  .Shoots  His  Wife  and 
FIrrs  Ills  lioosa -Two  Children  Iturned to   livKth, 

A  last  (We<lnesday)  night's  Hebron, 
Conn.,  despatch  says  :  John  Hodel,  a  silk 
weaver,  shot  his  wife  last  uight  and  then 
sett  lire  to  the  house.  Two  children  were 

burned  to  death.  Hodel  tied,  but  was  cap- 
ture<l.  The  murderer  saya  he  told  his  wife 
last  night  he  was  going  tu  kill  himself.  She 
said  shu  wanted  lo  die,  too.  An  agreement 

'  was  then  made  that  the  whole  famil)  should 
I  die  together.  There  were  two  small  children 

I-  boys,  aged  tt  and  0— and  the  mother  ex- pecte<t  tu  be  confined  again  in  a  month. 
During  thu  night,  Hodel  says  he  brought 

j  the  children  from  an  adjoiniiig  room  and 
placed  ihain  in  *1>4  bed  with    their    mother 

10  see  what  was  thu  matter         _ 

ijiu  barn  surrouiuled  by  wolves,  and  before  |  j;j,j  .et'ij^e  to  the  bed,  but  the  aiiiotlieiini prouess  was  too  slow,  so  he   gut   a   shotgun 

and  tired  both  barrels  into  bis  wife's  breast. 

the  women  had  time  to  retreat  t^e  (ero 
cious  animals  surrounded  them.  The 

linilea  weru  afraid  of  thu  lantern  and  re- 
treated wheneTer  it  was  swung  toward 

them,  but  Mrs    Itrunellu    dareil    not    swing 

The  Hsmes  then  spread  and  smothered  both 
children.  With  nothing  on  but  a  nightshirt, 

-.  1        ij      "    Uu<'el  ran  down  the  road  towards  the  depot 
the  lantern  vioh'ntly  fur   fear  it /would    go    yrji„|j  ••  Fire  I  '     The   neighbors  gathered With  remarkable  courage  she  worked  I  ̂,„j    ̂ ,^^^   ,^8   (ire  out.       Hoilel    wandered 

around  awhile  and  then  returned  to  the 

bouse,  where  he  was  arrested.  He  was  a 
silk  weaver,  earning  good  wages  and  had  a 
half  a  dozen  barrels  of  homemade  wine 

and  cider  in  his  cellar.  Drinking  this  made 

hiiH  crazy  and  prompted  the  crime.  He  is 
a  Swiss  and  came  from  Lucerne  eighteen 
months  ago.     He  is  81  yearsold. 

out 

her  way  step  by  step  toward  the  barn, 
keeping  thu  wolves  at  bay  with  thu  light. 
.^ft>'r  tell  niinutts  of  the  greatest  ordeal 
Hlie  managed  to  reach  a  pitchfork,  and 
while  the  daughter  swung  the  lantern  she 
Kltacked  thu  wolves  with  the  fork,  finally 
Hncceedtiig  in  gutliiig  into  the  barn  and 
closi-d  thu  door.     Then  both  fainted. 

KINK      FKl'IT. 

Apple  Trees  uf  IHia  Mill  in  Full  baarlnc. 

At  Dr.  Springer's  barns  in  Hast  Hamilton 
is  a  sight  really  worth  seeing.  In  one  heap 
aloiiu    is    a    thoiiHsiid    bushels    of    apples 

CANADA  AND  AMKKICA. 

New  York  Chamber  of  Citininerce  on  Inter- 
national  Kelailoiis. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  The  Cham- 

(Khode    Island    Greening.)    and    here    and    ber  of  Commerce  yesterday    adopted  reso- 
there  aru  piles  containing  lOOor  ISO  bushels 
of  other  varieties.  The  fruit  is  all  good 
and  sound  and  was  raised  by  the  doctor  in 

his  splendid  orchards.  It  may  not  be 
generally    known    that   there    are  on    I>r 

lutions  favoring  the  attempt  now  being 
made  by  British  members  of  Parliament 
and  others  to  h<ve  urged  upon  Congress 

the  iiniKirtance  of  having  all  diHputes  or 
differences  between  the  United   States  and 

SpriiigH''s  preiiiises  apple  trees  which  weru  Great  Britain  suttled  by  arbitration    when 
planteil  in  the  year  1812.     This  season  two  "ot  accnnipl  shed   by    diplomatic   prooeed- 
of    these    bore     fruit    in    abundance.     The  "'H*-     Resolutions  were    adopted    favoring 

product  of  one  was  thirty    bushels   and   of  the  peaceful    settlement   of  the   Canadian 
thu  other  thirty-three  bushels.     The  doctor  fishery  question  between  Great  liritaiii  and 
has  given  great  attention    to   frnit   culture. 
and  has  been  generally  successful. 

A 

The    Latest  Cnuie  In  Ktiglaod. 

London  cablegram  says  :  We  are 
threatened  with  a  new  craze,  which,  pro- 

perly worked,  dustirves  to  Iweomu  as  (mpu- 
lar  as  walking  round  the  Agricultural  Hall 
used  lo  be.  N»iK)leon  Bird  is  astonishing 
the  No'th  of  Kiigland  with  lung-distance 
pianoforte  performaiici  s.  Last  week  this 
artist  played  at  Stock|)ort  for  thirty-six 
and  a  i|uarter  hmirs  without  stopping, 

tliei'ehy  boating  his  own  best  previous 
record  by  eleven  and  a  (piarter  hours. 
Allhough  much  troubled  by  sleepiness  dur- 

ing Ihu  last  hour  or  two,  he  seems  tn  have 
hiiinhed  very  tit,  and  wimnd  up  by  singing 

■■  Kule  Britannia"  to  his  own  accompani- 
ment. At  present  there  seems  to  be  no 

rival  in  the  field.  But  when  wo  get  our 
two  or  three  men  playing  against  one 
another  on  different  pianus  the  sport  will 
become  excitiii);  as  well  as  intellectual. 

this  country,  and  a  committee  was  ap 
pointed  to  investigate  the  possibility  of  a 
material  expansion  of  our  coniinerce  in 
this  direution  by  inviting  arguments  for 

and  af^ainst  (,'onimercial  Kniun  wilh  Can- 
ada, and  documentary  evidence  as  to  the 

extent  and  prospects  of  the  trade  between 
the  two  cuiiiitries,  and  to  report  to  the 
(Uiamber  sui.h  recommendation  for  its 
action  as  would  enable  it  to  contribute  its 

influence,  not  only  to  the  early  adjust. nent 
of  the  fishery  ijuestion,  but  to  aid  in  pro- 

curing the  extension  of  the  oo.nmerce  of 
this  country,  should  such  action  be  deemed 

desirable. 

stated    in  Ottawa   that   Dr.    Mo- 
lt  is Michael,  Q.  (3.,  of  Toronto,  has  been  offered  !  ̂̂ re  heavily 

a  position    on    the    lieiioh   of   the   Queen's  '    ■ Ileiich  Division,  and    that    Judge    Armour 

will  be  made  jaatice  of  that  division. 
Mr.  Robert  J.  Burdutto  has  written  as 

follows  to  a  comedian  wlio  desired  the  '  pined  away  gradtnTlTy,  and  now  they  say  is 
humorist  to  write  a  piny  for  him:  slowly  dying,  surrounded  by  all  the  oom 
"  Thought  of  it  once  or  twice,  but  never  got  forts  of  a  luxuiioos  home  and  the  atteu 
quite  so  far  as  the  title.     If  evur  I  do  com-  I  tions  of  a  devoleil  family  eirclo. 

mit  the  deed,  however,  I'll  tell  you  the  first  |    ^ 
But,   seriously,   I  couldn't  do  it.     It 

The  Ilerolnn  of  a  Koinaiiee  OylnK. 

A  Baltimore  despatch  says  :  The  report 
that  the  lioa.'tifiil  Miss  Williams,  of  this 

city,  was  at  one  time  engaged  to  Mr.  Her- 
bert, the  owner  of  the  Muckross  estate, 

in  Killarnuy,  is  slowly  dying  at  hor  home 
here,  recalls  a  romance.  As  in  vvell. known 
theweddiiigilsy  was  set,  but  the  ceremony 

was  forbidden  by  Mr.  Williams  bucau'-e  Mr. 
Herbert  was  a  divorced  man  and  hisestatea 

encumbered.  Snbsequeiitly 

the  young  lady  fell  from  her  horse,  and 
siiifo  then  shu  has  been  an  invalid.  She 

obeyed  bur  father  and  gave  up  the  man  she 
loved,  but  ihu  struggle  was  too  mnuh.     She 

one 

isn't  in  me.  Play-wriling  demands  a  pecu- 
liar genius,  for  which  I  liavu  searched  all 

through  my  baggage  a  hundred  times,  but 
it  isn't  there.  I  Miink  it  must  have  been 

seized  in  the  custom  house." 
As  a   result  of  the   recent  investigation 

into  the   foundling  question  in    Montreal, 

— Mrs.  Sachs,  the  St.  Louis  cook  who 
threw  the  panniiku  at  Mrs.  Cleveland,  is 
now  on  exhibition  in  a  dime  museum.  From 
feeding  stoinache,  she  has  descended  to 
feeding  morbid  curiosity. 

—A  private  letter  from  I,og  Angeles,  Cali- 
fornia,   announces    the    presence  in    that 

thu  Grey  nuns  havo  decided  to  abandon  the  "''y  ""*  'lay  last  week  of  Benjamin  Cronyn, 
farming  out  system  and  keep  all  found- , ''"""'""'"K  *"l'oitor  of  the  Ontario  luvest- 
lings  in  their  own  establishment.  >  ment  Association  of  London,  Oat. 

80LD    HIM    UAVOBTERS. 

A  .Sot  Who  liartared  Away  HU   Flesh  and 
lllood  to  SavMBes  fur  Whlfkey. 

A  special  to  the  New  York  IVurlil  from 
Ottawa,  Ont.,  says  :  While  a  Victoria 
schooner  was  lying  at  the  wharf  at  Barcley 
Sound,  on  the  west  coast  of  Vancouver 

island,  recently,  the  captain  and  crew  were 
surprised  to  see  two  white  girls  running 
towards  the  vessel,  closely  pursued  by 
three  or  four  Indians.  The  girls  sprang  on 

board  and  begged  the  captain  to  protect 
them  from  their  pursuers.  The  Indians 
deuianded  the  girls  as  their  property,  bat 
the  captain  refused  to  give  the  girls  up. 
The  Indians  went  away  and  returned 

largely  reinforced.  The  captain  then  sur- 
rendere<i  the  girls  for  fear  of  his  life.  They 
are  daughters  of  Wm.  Thompson,  of  San 

Juan.  T'he  father  became  dissipated,  and 
all  he  earned  went  for  the  purchase  of 
liquor.  When  be  oould  no  longer  obtain 
money  or  liquor  he  sold  his  eldest  daughter 
to  a  wealthy  Chinaman,  to  whom,  it  is 
said,  she  was  married  at  the  point  of  a 
revolver.  His  wife  died  of  a  broken  heart, 
and  in  ono  nf  his  revelries  at  the  Indian 

camp,  it  is  alleged,  he  agreed  to  barter  two 
of  his  daughters  for  whiskey.  The  follow- 

ing night  the  girls  were  carried  away  by  a 
few  of  the  tribe.  Binoe  their  captivity  they 
have  been  brutally  treated.  A  younger 

sister,  only  8  years  old,  was  sold  to  another 

tribe.  •  ' 

GHABINO    WILD    ANIMALS. 

S«nsBtlon  at  Kt.  Louis  Over  tha  Escape  aff 

Beasta  from  a  CIrcns. 

A  St.  Louis  despatch  says  :  One  of  tbs 
most  exciting  scenes  that  ever  occurred  ia 
ttais  city  took  place  at  the  Union  depot 

between  3  and  4  o'clock  this  afternoon,  nui 
for  »  lime  created  not  only  a  treuiendooa 
excitement,  but  the  wildest  kind  of  a  soena 

among  the  people  present.  During  the  day 
a  special  train  of  passenger  and  fiat  can 

bearing  John  Robinson's  meusgerie  and 
circus  people  and  their  animals  from  Fort 
Scott,  Eaiisas,  came  into  the  Union  depot 
en  route  to  Cincinnati,  where  they  are  ta 

winter.  About  half-past  3  the  train  pulled 
out  to  cross  the  briilge,  und  while  passiuc 

over  the  "Puzzle  switch"  in  the  depot 
y»rd  a  flat  car  flew  the  track,  followed  by 
others,  and  ran  intoafrtight  train  on  the 
side  track,  demolishing  two  or  thrsB 
cars  and  killing  George  Squires,  a  can- 

vas man,  and  badly  injuring  two  other 
circus  men  named  Fuller  and  Isle.  Im 

the  smash-up  some  of  the  animals'  ''.age* on  the  flat  cars  were  broken,  &:.d  a  Bengal 

tiger,  two  lions,  a  leopard,  au  ibex  and 
a  vulture  escaped.  The  wildest  kind 
of  a  commotion  foUswed.  The  depot 
officials  and  policemen  ran  frantically 

about  shouting  warnings,  and  there  was  a 
general  and  quick  stampede  from  the 
yards  to  the  streets  beyond.  TheoirooB 
and  depot  men  then  made  search  for  the 
animals.  The  leopard  was  found  crouched 
under  a  freight  car,  and  an  attempt  waa 
made  to  lasso  him,  but  it  failed,  and  the 
animal  rushed  from  cover,  bit  a  maa 

severely  in  the  leg  on  his  way  out,  bounded 
into  the  ticket  office,  and  then  jumped 

through  a  transom  into  the  superinten- 
dent's ofiioe.  He  was  besieged  by  tha 

circus  men,  and  after  several  attenipts  tB 
capture  him  and  two  or  three  shots  boiD( 
fired  at  him  be  was  covered  wilh  B 

tarpaulin  and  secured.  Uue  by  oue  tha 
other  animals  were  found,  and  after  more 

or  less  trouble  were  captured  and  returned 
to  their  cages,  but  it  was  not  until  nearly 
dark  (hat  the  work  was  over  end  tha 
excitement  was  allayed. 

LatMt  froaa  tha  Northwaat. 

The  total  number  of  immigrants  arrived 
in  this  city  this  season  to  date  is  upwards 
of  10,000. 

The  weather  has  taken  a  very  mild  torn. 
The  river  is  open  again  and  ploughing  has 
been  resumed. 
Thomas  Newton,  against  whom  •  true 

bill  for  the  murder  of  John  Ingo  has  been 
found,  was  remanded  this  morning  to  the 

Spiing  Assizes,  owing  to  the  illness  of  an 

iuijKirtant  witness  for  the  Crown. 
Mr.  hlarshallsay,  member  of  the  North- 

west (Council  for  Broadview,  is  dying. 

A  Victoria  special  saya  :  The  English  ship 
Duchess  of  Argyle  baa  gone  ashore  nu  Ban 

Juan  Island,  opposite  Nesh  Bay,  W.'T. Constable  Warren,  who  was  sentenced  at 

Lethbridge  for  refusing  to  clean  an  officer's 
boots,  has  been  released  by  order  of  Com- 

missioner Herchmer. 

The  tug  Dryberry,  which  has  been  mis- 
sing on  the  Lake  of  the  Woods  for  the  last 

leu  days,   was   found    yesterday. 

A  NOVEL  COMBAT. 

A  Mink  and  a  Hawk  right  In  a  Btarrel  at Water. 

A  fight  took  place  a  few  days  ago  on  tha 
farm  of  G.  Hanshaw,  lot  6,  con.  6,  Weat 
Nissouri,  the  like  of  which  does  not  oftaa 
oocur.  Mr.  Hanshaw  had  a  sunken  barrel 

in  a  spring  on  his  farm,  where  the  water  ia 
very  scarce.  A  mink  thongbt  he  would  rb 
into  the  barrel  to  have  a  little  swim,  but 
when  in  he  found  he  could  not  get  oat 
again.  While  he  was  struggling  in  the 
water  a  large  hen  hawk  chanced  to  fly 
over,  and  it  seems  to  have  occurred  to  hiia 
that  it  was  a  good  chance  to  mahe  a  meal 
of  the  mink.  He  w  nt  for  the  barrel  and 

a  terrible  fight  ensued.  The  hawk,  how- 
ever, succeeded  in  killing  the  mink,  but 

during  the  combat  his  feathers  became  aa 
wet  that  he,  too,  was  unable  to  get  ont  and 
was  drowned.  Both  victor  and  vanquished 
were  found  dead  ia  the   barrel  aftsrwarda 

A  Father's  I'Uns  FruKtratrd. 

The  Minnedoaa,  Man.,  Tribune  had  tha 
following  in  a  recent  issue  :  A  surpriaa 
awaited  Mr.  Campbell,  of  Merchiston,  tha 
week  before  last,  that  he  little  dreamt  of. 
He  had  madu  arrangements  to  send  hia 

daughter,  Miss  Campbell,  well  known  ia 
Minnedosa,  lo  Scotland,  but  uu  her  arrival 
at  Strathclair  she  and  Mr.  John  .\roh. 
McDonald,  of  the  Hudson  Bay  Post,  becatna 

one,  and  tbe  trip  to  Scotland  waa  iodvfl. 
nitely  postponed,  though  Mrs.  McDonald 
passed  through  Minnedosa  tbe  same  day 
on  a  visit  lo  friends  at  Rat  Creek,  while  her 
husband  went  on  a  trip  we^t.  Although 

Mr.  Campbell  was  much  disturbed  at  the 
unexpected  turn  of  aff,iirs.  yet  he  has  made 

np  his  mind  that  "  what  can't  be  cured 
must  be  endured,"  and  forgiven  the  ooapla. lirauBhIa. 

William  Strickland,  of  Leetls,  champioa 

blindfold  player  of  the  world,  died  recently 
at  Leeds.     He  was  SH  years  of  sge.     There 
is  no  doubt  that  the  strain  of    mental  force 
he  brought  to  bear   on    draughts   shattered 
his   nervous    system,    aud    made  him  fall 

She  was  [  early  a  victim  to  any    diseasu    which    pre- 

frozen  ill  during  the  cold  snap  of  last  week.  I  sented  itself.     Wyl  ie,  tbe  "  Herd  Laddie," 
Rev.  I).  M.  Gordon    leaves  Knox  Church  ̂   in   discussing  blimlfold  playing,  expressed 

tor  his  new  field  in  Halifax  week  after  next.  I  the      opinion      that       blinilfold       nlayinf 
Negotiations    between     the    citizens    of    was    injurious    to   tbe   brain,   and   sboiM 

Winiii(>eg  and    the    Manitoba   Government ,  never  be  indulged   in.     Besides,    it     was   a 
for  the  construction  of  the  Red  River  Valley    useless  test  of  ingenuity.     Strickland  was  1 
Railway   have  been  -  resumed,  with  reason- 
ablu  hope  of  a  successful  result. 
The  Manitoba  Methodist  Mission  Board 

has  made  the  following  aipropriations: 

Wiiini|H-g  district,  for  home  missions, 

$1,'23U;  for  Indian  missions,  f.'i.OOO.  Mor- 
deii  district,  for  homo  missions,  91 000. 
Deloraino  district,  91,100.  Portage  la 
Prairie  district,  9GD0.  Burrel  district, 

81,444  
- 

district 

92,71.'>.     The  grants  to  Indian  missions  in the  West  amount  to  97,97S. 

splendid  player  and  a  genial  man. 

many  friends. 

  ♦   

He  had 

The  following  assignments  are  reported  : 
Ontario— Chatham,  W.  H.   Crow,    grocer; 
Guelp',  (;iias.  Humphries,    tea  ;  Napanee, 
P.  8.    Hicks,    grocer  ;     Oshawa,    Kmilh   A 

I,       A        1    .  •  .    «i  tor      i>     •        Adams,  general  store  ;  Toronto,  Walter  B. 

i;  ',«.?"    H     1^   /  1*  ■  ̂-  .i""^'".'  I  "^"'  '""«'  :  Woodstock,  J.  George  Mason. ,    82,'J«9.      Saskatchewan    district,  '  stationerv  »~-. 

A  Bleeping  iteauty  in  Court, 

stationery, 

Bflomy   •mosers. 

"  Now,  Job,"  said  Mrs.   Shuttle, 

■the 

*  trousers   are  altogether  too  big  for  the  boy. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says  :  The  Coroner's  They'll   have   to  bo  changed."     "  No  they 
inquest  in  the  case  of  Mrs.  Jane    Hoag,   of  ,  won't.     They're  all   right.    I   bought   'ea Adrian,  who  drowned  herself  on  Saturday,  where    they    advertised    •  Bjys'  clothing  t« 
was  marked  by  a  peculiar  episode.  Gertrude  play  in.'     They  are  just  big  enough  for  hiia King,  the  principal  witness,  who  is  given  to  to    play    in    without  going  out   of  doon. 
naps  lasting  from  two  to  four  hours,  during  They're  so  roomy." 
which  she  cannot  be  aroused,  fell  asleep  in 
court-room,  and  the  able  legal  gentlemen 
present,  after  shaking  her,  were  perforce 
compelled  to  await  the  pleasure  of  the 

sleeping  beauty.  I'lnally  thu  iniiuest  was 
adjourned  until  to-mo.-row.  The  girl  is  18 
years  old  and  the  ablest  slumberer  in Lenawee  county. 

A  MlsslnB  Vessel, 

A  despatch  from    Winnipeg  says  : 

The 

The  Twent7-Four  Hour  R/stcm. 

Mr.  Sandford  Fleming,  originator  of  the 

'24  hour  system,  has  received  a  letter  from 
the  Japanese  Minister  in  London  stating 
that'the  24  o'clock  system  will  be  adopted 
throughout  theJapaneseFinpireon  January 
Ist.  Mr.  Fleming  is  also  informed  that  » 
is  giving  satisfactory  results  in  Swedea, 
and  expresses  the  belief  that  it  is  only  b 
matter  of  a  few   years   before  the   system 

steam  tug   Dryberry    is  believed   to    have    will  be  universally  adopted, 
been  on  Lake  of  the  Woods,  as  no  trace  of 

her  can  be  found.     The  Dryberry  had  sev. 
eral  passengers  on  board,  including  George 
Heenan,  the  well-known  mining  expert. 

There's    nothing    like   being   prepared. 
A  man  died  in  Boston  the  other  day   who^ 

_  for   over   thirty   years,     greased   his   noaa 

_,     ,,  ' — .  •  ̂     ,  I  every  time  ho  went  out  on  the  street.     Hia 
Dr.  Dawson,  of   the   Geological    Survey,    idea    waa  that   some   one  might   want  tB 

has  returned  to  Ottawa  after  an  absence  of    tweak  it,  and  having  it  greased  their  flngeiB 
SIX  months  in  the   Ynkon  country  with  the   would   slip  off.     But   for  his  caution  hia exploring  expedition.     The  other  members    nose  might  have  been  a  wreck of  the  party  will  winter  in  the  country  and 
rasume  their  labors  as  early  as  possible  In 
the  spring.  Dr.  Dawson  has  already 
seonred  much  valuable  information  re- 

garding the  district,  and  will  be  oooupied 
all  the  winter  preparing  reports  and  maps. 
The  present  epidemic  of  diphtheria  in 

Montreal  is  causing  some  alarm. 

Parting  with  their  friends,  the  Russiaaa 
use  a  triple  kiss.  The  parties  to  the  osou1». 
tory  act  cross  mouths  at  about  the  angle  o( the  letter  X,  then  reverse  the  angle  tor  a 
second  contact,  and  for  a  trinal  climax, 
with  faces  squarely  vis-a-vis,  they  impart 
a  savoiy  smack  that  bears  oousiderabis evidence  of  oordiality. 

f 
.-.t'  1 m 

.A-^^\. 



A   EEPOETEE'8   LITE. 

B*t  All    Sweetnemi  by   Auj    Meai>»— Good 
AdTlce. 

(Jersey  City  Argua.) 

There  are  few  people  who,  as  they  ait 
•ooifortubly  by  their  firesides  r-s^din?  their 
d»ily  pa|jerij,  are  aware  of  the  amoQDt  of 
reportonai  labor  vacbcolumu  in  that  paper 
eoutaiiis,  and  th«  worrimem  iu  many  caaes 
the  uever-tiriug  reporter  endared.  I  can 
remember  very  diotiiictly  when  bat  a 
■ohuulboy  how  I  tried  to  outrival  myiiuhool 
eompaiiiina  iu  writiug  eesaya,  and  nnfer- 
touacely  lor  m>Bel(  1  made  tliia  a  special 
•tudy.  I  WHS  always  devotedly  attached 
to  noWBpapers,  in  fact,  there  is  a  streak  of 

printer's  ink  coursing  through  my  veins, 
my  gr-iudfather  at  (ho  time  of  his  death 
being  the  uUost  ecl;;or  and  publisher  in  the 
Statu  uf  Peiiusylvauia.  It  is  no  more  than 
aatural  th«t  when  I  left  school — whict  I 

<lid  Vary  suddenly  to  avoid  being  expelled 

for  puttiu»>  a  rat  in  my  teacher's  desk — 
that  1  should  drift  into  a  newspaper  office. 
I  did  this,  and  now,  as  I  look  at  the  little 

dock  uu  the  mantel  and  my  wife  in  bed 
■ooudly  sleeping,  I  wish  I  had  not.  It  is 
long  after  midnight,  and  before  me  is  a 
note  from  the  city  editur,  which  reads  : 

Have  a  column  of  cupyiii  the  city  desli  by  S.30 
tO-Uiurruw  uioruiug.    liuperative. C   . 

City  Editor. 
Now,  had  the  last  word  been  omitted,  I 

might  be  soundly  sleeping,  but  with  that 
word  iu  the  order  the  culLmu  must  be 

given,  and  in  doing  so  I  will  tell  the  city 
•ditor  what  I  have  been  doing,  and  at  the 
Mme  time  let  the  Aryus  readers  take  an 

eat»ide  glimpse  at  the  daily  life  of  an  aver- 
se newspaper  reporter. 

At  7  o'clock  Ibis  morning  the  little  alarm 
slock  un  my  uitntel  made  a  buzz  and 
•  whizz  that  fairly  set  my  hair  on  ends, 
and  with  the  alarm  were  several  well-aimed 
rib  bluws  inflicted  by  my  wife  and  her 

pointed  elbow.  Every  man  when  so  sud- 
denly awakeneil  longs  for  ju-it  forty  winks 

more  of  sleep,  but  if  be  ia  a  re- 
porter and  has  a  wife  who  sleeps 

irum  7  o'l'loi'k  in  the  evening  he 
eau't  have  them.  I  wan  soon  turned  oat 
ol  bed  and  alter  going  through  my  morn- 

ing evuiuiiuns,  hurried  down  stairs  to 
breaklasi.  Uastily  breaking  an  egg,  half 
•(  which  I  8pille<i  on  the  clean  table  cloth, 
I  Seized  a  roll  8u  hot  that  11  could  not  be 

akien,  81)  p''<l  niy  coffee  which  mads  me 

think  a  "  iiob"  Davis  torchlight  procession 
was  going  down  luy  throat,  glanced  lazily 
kt  a  moining  paper  that  was  lying  by  my 
plate,  but  which  lack  of  time  would  not 
permit  me  to  read,  seized  my  hat  and  last 

year's  overcoat  and  hurried  to  my  office. 
"  A  little  late  this  morning,"  was  the 
•klasatiuii  from  the  knight  of  the  blue 

pencil,  as  ever>  city  editor  ia  dubbed  by 
tho  reporters  who  havo  the  pleasure  of 
watcliiiit<  him  make  sheet  music  out  of  his 

eopy.  "  1  uuderstaud,"  he  continued, 
**  that  there  is  reason  for  believing  that 
there  is  oiooKadiiesi  in  one  of  the  city 

wards  ;  you  ko  see  theexpert'sreport,  oare- 
fnlly  compare  his  h^^ures  and  footings 
with  the  originals,  and  get  in  a  good 
•tory  iu  time  (or  the  first  edition.  >uw 

harry." 
Out  I  went  and  in  a  very  few  minutes 

was  poring  over  oolumns  of  figures.  Now, 
if  there  is  anything  I  detest  it  is  figures, 
mnliss  on  a  hank  note  in  my  own  possession. 
Until  now,  1  put  down  and  carried  over 
until  uothiug  but  figures  lecmed  to  exist. 
I  turiiid  iu  my  Htury,  had  the  pleasure  of 

h«arln^  it  pronouncid  "  not  what  it  should 
be,"  and  sat  ilowu  for  a  little  rest.  The 
eity  editor  suw  me  do  this  and  turning  to 

me  said  :  "  The  police  headiiuarter  re- 
porter has  sent  iu  a  stury  of  a  girl  missirg 

from  Hoboken.  Now  )0U  go  over  there, 
trace  her  up,  and  if  (lossible,  find  her.  You 

oau  get  )our  lunch  wheu  you  come  back." 
I  am  uiorally  certain  that  a  city  editor  is 
tike  an  actor,  iiiasinuch,  as  he  never  eats, 
bat  I  do  wheu  it  oomes  my  way.  Well,  I 

wvnt  to  Hoboken,  nndsftertwo  hours' hard 
work  tr) lug  to  make  the  Usruians  under- 
■taiid  Knglisli  aud  listmiiig  to  them  try  to 
make  me  untlerstaiul  German,  I  succeeded 

in  tracing  the  girl  to  her  aunt's  and  finally 
bringing  her  home.  Thiuking  I  would  be 
oretiited  with  a  good  piuLe  uf  work,  I  re- 
turned,  wrutu.  a  half  uulumu  atury  aud 
turned  it  in.  The  ciiy  editor  read  it,  and 
when  be  cuuoluded,  handed  it  back  to  me 

atid  said,  "Cut  that  down  to  ten  lines. 

Auybutiy  could  have  worked  that  case  up." 
My  heart  sank.  I  wrote  ten  lines,  handed 

ittohuu  again  anil  began  to  chew  copy 

paper  to  prevent  immediate  starvation.  I 
have  worked  on  a  half  a  hundred  papers 
nnoe  entering  the  prufession  and  I  do 
honestly  believe  that  it  bas  always  been  my 
luck  to  get  the  mo  in  asiiignments.  Again 
the  city  edi  ur  saw  that  1  was  resting  and 

ha  opened  his  asaigiiuieut  book.  "  They  are 
hoMing  a  post-mortem  in  the  morgue  on  a 
body  the)  think  was  poisoned.  Work  your- 
■elf  iu  and  catch  all  )uu  can,  because  the 

doctors  won't  tell  sou  au,\ thing." 
A  (>o»t  uiorteui,  an  empty  stomach,  and 

the  subjt'ct  having  been  buried  two  weeks 

before  being  exhumed.  It's  all  in  the  busi- 
ness and  out  1  Went.  Fur  an  hour  I  stood 

by  the  disseciint;  table  carefully  watching 
the  tests  made  by  the  doclwrs,  and  when 

they  put  the  stomach  in  a  pail  to  be  ana- 
}yze<t  1  WAS  happy  aud  returned  to  the 
office.  There  was  no  i«:<<ult,  bo  aside  from 
the  brief  mention  ol  the  fact  there  was 

Dpthiug  to  write.  The  (arms  were  sodu  on 
their  >«ay  do^vnsiairs  aixl  a  moment  later 
the  boys  were  on  tim  street  ahoutiug  the 
Argiu.  I  drew  a  sis;h  of  relie/,  for  there 

eould  be  no  more  work  far  that  day's  paper. 
Eviileiill>  the  city  e<Iilor  saw  the  smile  of 
satixfaclion  and  as  he  drew  aoigar  from  his 
haudsouio  cigar  uasu  called  i^e  to  his  side. 

Ob,  no.  g'-nile  leader,  it  was  not  for  the  pur- 
pose of  giving  me  a  cigar,  bat  some  more 

aMigniiieulH.  "  I  have  cards  for  a  wedding 
to-night.  You  take  It  iu,  and  on  your  way 
drop  In  the  theatre,  and  write  up  a  notice. 
Before  you  go  to  the  wedUuig  sue  what  the 
Are  uommiKsioiiers  do,  and  when  you 
return  take  a  look  in  |iulice  headquarters 

and  see  what  you  can  do  for  early  tx)py," 
were  the  ordi  rs  sh  he  tantaliziiigly  blew 
aomo  of  the  suiuku  from  hie  regioa-viotoria 

in  my  face. 
"  Is  that  all  ?  '  I  asked,  as  I  entered  the 

order  in  iny  pooket  iiairy.  "  That's  all  I 
know  at  present,"  he  gonetously  replied, 
and  kindly  told  uie  I  might  go  home  for 
lunch.  This  waa  the  beet  order  he  had 

jivon  and  hoiiic  I  went.  My  wife  kindly 

told  me  tbat  ilM  ;b>uldu't  get  homp  at  the 
prope.r  Mine  1  oniild  get  my  meals  at  a 
restwurint  as  bho  would  not  bo  bothered 

keeping  them  Warm.  I  did  not  dispute 
her  suggestion,  tor  she  had  a  peculiar  way 

of  arguing  that  is  not  by  any  means  as 
pleasant  as  it  ia  striking.  My  luncheen 
was  cold.  The  chops  were  dried  to  a  crisp, 
the  muffins  were  heavy  and  the  coffee  all 

groanda.  I  did  not  dare  oomplain,  and 
after  trying  to  eat  in  Tain,  I  left  the  table, 
and  throwing  myself  on  the  sofa  tried  to 
rest  until  dinner  hoor.  My  wife,  as  usual, 
noticed  I  bad  eaten  sparingly,  and  ven- 

tured to  suggest  that  I  had  twen  drinking, 
when  the  truth  was  I  had  not  tasted  a 

glass  o!  beer  all  day.  She  also  noticed 
that  my  muddy  feet  were  restint!  on  a  tid> 
that  had  been  carelessly  left  on  the  foot  of 
the  sola,  and  after  telling  me  what  she 
thought  of  men  in  general,  brought  in  my 
slippers  that  iny  mother  had  made  and 
presented  to  me  last  Christmas.  I  put 
them  on  and  soon  fell  into  a  doze,  only  to 
ij  awakened  by  my  wife,  who  insisted  upon 
telling  me  theuumber  of  creditors  that  had 
called  to  see  me  daring  the  day.  WhiW 
she  was  in  the  midst  of  her  list  the  fire  bell 

ra;ig.  Of  course  the  fire  was  ia  that  poi- 
tion  of  the  city  for  which  I  am  held 
responsible.  I  jumped  from  the  sofa, 

threw  off  my  slinix-ri,  and  started  to  put  on 
my  shoes.  I  could  fiud  but  one  of  them, 
but  after  a  long  search  during  which 
the  entire  city  mi^ht  have  burned 
down  I  found  it  out  in  the  back 

yard,  where  it  had  been  taken  by  an  ugly 

yellow  dog  that  my  wife's  brother  had 
given  her.  It  did  not  take  me  long  to  put 
it  on  and  as  I  ran  to  the  fire  I  coal ' 
imagine  a  large  tenement  house  in  flames, 

people  jumping  from  the  windows,  others 
burned  to  death  and  I  sending  copy  over 

for  an  "extra."  How  I  ran  when  I  pushed 
myself  through  the  crowd  and  fouud  the 
chief  engineer  he  very  kindly  told  me  there 
was  no  fire.  He  added  by  the  way  of  con- 

solation that  the  fellow  who  sent  out  the 

alarm  thought  there  was  one.  Again  I 
started  homeward,  and  after  walking  two 
blocks  a  tough  younu  fellow  met  me  and 
wanted  to  know  if  I  v^s  not  the  Argiit  re- 

porter. I  told  him  I  was  one  of  them  and 
be  seemed  to  be  surprised  that  I  had  front 
enough  to  say  that  I  was  a  reporter.  He 
wanted  to  break  my  face  because  his  name 
had  been  in  the  paper  for  beiug  drank.  I 
never  saw  him  before  in  my  life  and  am  not 
particularly  anxiods  to  see  him  agaiu  aud 
besides  I  have  but  one  face  and  though  that 
is  very  nearly  worn  oat,  still  I  want  to  use 
it.  It  cost  me  fifteen  oents  to  treat  him, 
but  I  8(]uared  things.  I  arrived  home  iu 

time  to  see  Mary,  that's  our  girl,  clearing 
off  the  dinner  table  and  my  wife  had  done 
as  she  said  she  would,  let  me  go  without  it 
if  I  was  not  home  iu  time.  I  was  now 

thoroughly  tired  and  my  wife  wanted  me 
to  take  her  to  the  theatre.  All  my  reason- 

ing power  failed  to  make  her  realize  that  it 
waa  an  imfoi-'ibility,  and  when  I  hurried 
out  to  the  Wedding,  theatre,  fire  board  and 
police  headquarters,  she  was  crying  and 
say  ing  something  about  goiug  home  to  her 

mother.  I  wouldn't  blame  her  if  she  did, 
for  I  have  not  a  minute  to  devote  to  her. 

Why,  honestly,  at  one  time  I  had  not  seen 
her  awake  for  so  long,  when  I  met  her  on 
the  street  I  did  not  know  her  and  actually 

tried  to  flirt  with  her,  but  my  wife  don't 
flirt,  that  is,  not  with  me.  Well,  I  covered 
all  my  assignments  and  when  I  came  in, 
beside  my  regular  copy,  found  an  order 

I  calling  for  a  column.  I  don't  know  what I  time  it  oame.  My  wife  does,  however,  but 

'  I  don't  think  it  would  be  healthy  to  wake 
;  her  up  to  ask  her.  I  am  inclined  to  think 
!  I  have  written  nearly  a  column  and  will 

'  submit  it  to  my  city  editor,  but  just  one 
I  word  iff  conclusion  to  parents  who  have 
sons  anxious  to  become  reporters  because 

I  they  don't  have  to  pay  to  get  in  the  the- 
atre. Should  they  ever  express  to  you 

such  a  desire  just  tell  them — 

I      "  Yes,  darling,  in  a  minute." 
My  wife's  awake  and  is  telling   me   her 

.opinion  of  a  man  who  runs  around  all  day 
!  and  neglects   his    work   to  such  an  extent 
that  he  has  to  keep  a    light    burning  until 
morning  to  catch  up. 

*'  Y'es,  dear,  I'll  put  the  light  out   so  you 

can  sleep.     I'm  coining  to  bed  right  awav." 
Light  out.  J. 

To-<lay's  Church  Kotes. 

Rev.  Pr.  Reid,  agent  of  the  Presbyterian 

'  Church  in  Canada,  announces  the  receipt 
up  to  date  of  $2,070  as  the  result  of  the 
tour  of  the  mission  bands  of  Knox  and 

Queen's  Colleges. 

I  Dishop  O'Mahoney,  of  Toronto,  who  has 
been  dangerously   ill   for   some   time  past 

:  with  rheumatism  of  the  heart, was  reported 

{  much  better  last  eveiimg. 

I  Prof.  Mon  MuUer,  in  a  letter  to  the  Timet 
(London),  suggests  that  an  asylum  or  an 
institution  should  be  opened  at  Bombay 

or  Calcutta  for  the    i)oor    persecuted  child- 
.  widows  of  India,  of  whom  there  are 

seventy-nine  thousand  under  '.I  years  of  age. 
The  Bugijestion  furnishes  a  practical  open- 

ing for  the  energies  of  ladies  interested  iu 
Zenana  work. 

Uelr«iis  to  a  Fortune. 

Mrs.  Ballantyne,  wife  of  Rev  W.  D. 

Ballantyne,  Principal  of  the  Ladies'  Col- 
lege, Ottawa,  has  by  the  death  of  a  nesr 

relative  become  th«  possessor  of  £10,000. 
The  deceased  gentlemsn  was  possessed  of 
£200,000  which  was  divided  amonKst  his 

relatives.  Each  of  Mrs.  Ballantyne's 
sisters   received  £10,000  and   her   brother 
£15,000. 

  » 

SU  of  the  Fanilly  llrad  by  IXiihtheria. 

A  Canajoharie,  N.  X..  despatch  Bays  : 
Fred.  Smith,  a  fannerlivingnearOriskany, 
who  recently  lost  four  children  from  black 
diphtheria,  buried  two  more  on  Tuesday. 
The  two  remaining  members  of  his  family 
are  critieally  ill. 

It  ia  not  likely  that  the  Government  will 
adopt  tho  proposal  for  a  reduction  in  first - 

class  railway  "fares  to  a  uniform  rate  of  two cents  a  mile  recently  made  by  the  French 
Chamber  of  Commerce,  of  Montreal. 

Pittsburg  Chronicle  ;  "  A  prominent 
physiologist  says  that  the  coming  man  will 
be  completely  bald.  Perhaps  by  that  time 
some  inventive  genius  will  build  a  theatre 

with  every  seat  in  the  front  row." 
— Never  enter  a  sick  room  in  a  state  of 

perspiration,  as  tho  mouieiit  you  become 
cold  your  pores  absorb.  Do  not  approach 
contanious  diseases  with  an  empty 
stomach,  not  sit  between  the  sick  and  the 
fire,  because  the  heat  attracts  tho  thiu 

vapor. -  -Nellie  King  ia  an  expert  detective  in 

Miiin<fa)>olis.  She  is  about  '20  years  of  age. 
Nellie  BIy,  of  the  New  York  n'orld.  who 
has  won  fame  in  the  same  line,  eaiieoially 
in  showing  up  lunatic  asylum  soandals.  is 

only  19. 

A  BAOHELOE'S  REVESn;. 

The  Somance  Woven  from  the  Strains  of 
the  Fiaao  Sext  Door. 

I  wonder  why  the  piano  isn't  going  tbib 
evening  ?  My  pretty  little  neighbor  must 
be  otherwise  engaged.  The  door  bell  rant 
a  moment  ago,  so  Sir  Welcome  Beau  is 
doubtless  iu  attendance.  Ah,,  me  !  I  be- 

lieve I'm  just  a  wee  bit  jealous  of  thai 
handsome,  smiling  fellow.  It's  a  little 
trying  for  a  crusty  old  bachelor  to  sit  up 
here  in  his  lonely  den  and  wonder  what 

ihose  two  young  people  are  about  nexi 

door.  Humph  !  'They're  probably  enjoy- 
ing themselves  after  the  manner  of  youu^: 

folks.  Beutiutent  aud  small  talk  without 

limit  ia  deubilesa  the  bill-of-fare.  Y'es, 
yes,  how  silly  I  am  to  envy  them.  Isn't this  fresh  magazine  and  my  geiiercus  pipe 

of  "Loue  Jack'  far  preferable  to  such 
nonsense  !     Of  course  it  is  ! 
•  »  •  •  .  • 

"  Ah  !  there,  aba's  playing  now  !  How 
she  makes  that  instrume.vt  speak !  It 
voices  her  very  feeling  more  truly  than 

ever  tongue  could.  Yes,  he's  certainly 
there  to-night  ;  and  she's  talking  to  hiui 
through  that  piano  just  aa  plainly  as  can 
be,  the  little  minx  !  I  wonder  if  he  can 
interpret  her  music  ? 

There,  now,  those  quick  treble  notea — 

thoee  bird-like  runa  and  trills— don't  they 

say,  juat  as  plainly  aa  daylight  :  "  I'm  so 
glad  you  came  t«  night — so  glad,  so  glad, 

so  glad,  glad,  glad,  glad,  glad  ;"  and  now 
Ihose  softer,  deeper  notes  !  Can't  you 
hear  7  "  for  I  love  you.  O,  I  love  you, 
love  you,  love,  love,  love — "  Oh.  you  young 

looney,  you  !  Why  don't  you  take  her 
right  off  that  piauo-stool  and  fold  her  in 

your  arms  and  kiss  her  ?  I  have  no  pa- 
tience with  such  a  young  noodle.  What 

wouldn't  I  give  to  be  down  there  in  your 
place  for  just  one  minute, young  man — just 
one  single  minute  !  Ah  !  There,  now  ! 
The  musio  suddenly  stops  !  The  young- 

ster's evidently  come  to  his  senses  at  last  ! 
Well,  God  bless  them— God  bless  them  I 

What  !  is  that  a  tear  ?  It  is,  by  Jupiter  ! 

and  I've  let  my  pipe  go  out,  too,  and 
haven't  turned  a  leaf  in  that  magazine  yet. 
What  an  old  idiot  I  am,  to  be  sure  ! 

•  •  •         •         •         •        • 

"  Y'es,  little  maid.  I  know  you  are  very 
sad  this  evening.  The  first  plaiutive  not<> 

of  the  piano  told  me  so  ;  and  there's  no 

use  in  your  repeating  it  so  often.  Y'ou'U 
make  me  sad,  toe,  if  you  don't  stop  soon. 
How  often  has  the  piano  told  me,  within 
the  past  two  weeks,  that  he  has  gone.  Ob, 
so  far— lar — far  away — away — away  ; 

across  the  sea— the  sea — the — sea  ;  and 

you're  so  lonely — so  lonely,  that  your  heart 
IS  almost  breaking — breaking— breaking — 
breaking.  Poor  little  girl  I  I  wish  I 

could  cheer  her  up.  I'd  give  my  right  hand 
to  bring  her  absent  lover  back  to  her  this 
minute.  Well,  I  declare  t  is  that  more 

tears  '.'  I'm  getting  to  be  as  soft  aa  a 
woman.  I  must  cease  this  moping  here  in 

my  den,  every  evening,  listening  to  that 
sentimental  little  woman  pouring  her  heart 

out  at  her  piauo.  It's  not  gooid  for  me, 
I'm  afraid. 

•  •••••• 

"  Great  Heavens  !  I  shall  go  wild  if 
this  continues  !  Every  evening  since  that 
steamship  has  been  overdue  the  agonized 
tones  of  the  piano  have  almost  driven  me 
crazy.  And  there  it  goes  axain,  telling  me 
over  and  over,  in  weird,  distracted  tones  : 

■  Ua  ia  daa4,  daad,  dead  ;  he  is  drowavd, 
he  is  drowned.  I,  too,  will  die,  will  die  ;  I, 

too,  will  die.'  And  those  wild,  pitt^ous 
chords  I  Do  they  breathe  a  prayer  ?  I 
think  they  must.  Ah  !  bow  they  pieroe 

my  heart  I 
•  •••••• 

"  There  is  resignation  in  the  piano's 
tones  to-night.  The  steamer  is  lost.  They 
have  given  up  all  hope.  I  saw  a  man  of 
prayer  at  the  house  this  evening.  He  has 
doubtless  comforted  her.  But,  oh,  what 

unspeakable  sadness  there  was  in  her  face, 
as  she  stood  at  the  window  this  eveniug  aa 

I  paSae<i  I  Yes,  the  piano  is  resigned  to- 
night. In  sad,  low  tones  it  speaks  of 

heaven,  and  reunion,  and  peace  and  joy 
unutterable  !  There  are  still  tears  in  its 

notes,  to  be  sure,  but  they  are  brightened 
with  hope.  And  now  the  hope  grows 
stronger  and  seems  almost  ready  to  burst 
forth  into  a  hvmn  of  celestial  gladness. 

But  there,  the  door-bell   rings,   the    musio 

stops,  and  —what  was  that  ?     A  scream  ? •  •         *         •         •  •        • 

"  Well,  bless  me  if  it  isn't  almost  too 

gooil  to  be  true.  So  heisn't  drowned,  after 
all  ?  I  wonder  what  they  all  thought  of 
me  for  rushing  in  where  the  returned  lover 
and  his  sweetheart,  almost  wild  with  joy, 

were  clasped  close  in  each  other's  arms, 
with  the  rest  of  the  family  standing  about 

weeping  for  gladness.  I  suppose  I  had  no 
right      to      intrude,     but      that     scream 

justified  it. 
•  •  •         •         •  •  • 

"  The  old  piane  seems  almost  bursting 
with  happiness  again  tonight.  It  fairly 

delights  me  to  hear  it.  I'm  so  glad  the 
young  folks  are  not  going  away  from  the 
house  ne.1t  door,  now  that  they  are  mar- 

ried. I  should  mi99  the  piano,  oh,  so 

much.  My  !  what  a  divine  hymn  of  grati- 
tude and  bliss  there  is  in  those  simple, 

soulful  meaaures  that  the  happy  little 

woman  is  playing  now  I  Heigh-ho  !  That 
young  fellow  got  a  rare  treasure  !  But  I 

don't  envy  him.  No— I -don't — believe — 
I — do.  But,  anyhow,  here  ia  his  health, 

and  long  life  to  the  young  couple.  '  May 

they  live  long  and  prosper  !'  " 

KAGNKTIC    WIND. 

1  Remarkable  Subterraurun  Bellows  Hear 
a  Texas  Town. 

About  100  miles  east  of  El  Paso,  neai 

Sierra  Blanco,  on  the  line  of  the  Texas  i 

t'auific  Hallway,  there  is  a  strange  phe- 
jomenon  that  has  just  come  to  publi 

aotice.  The  authority  for  the  statemeiitt 
kbont  to  be  made  ia  ex- Governor  John  C 
Drown,  of  Tennessee,  receiver  of  the  Texas 

Si  Pacific,  who  visited  this  city  a  tew  day>- 
tgo,  accompanied  by  several  officials  of  tin 
road,  iu  whose  jurisdiction  the  phenomenon 
IS  located.  Governor  Brown  and  Buperin- 
teiident  Judy  told  the  story  to  one  or  two 
persons  here,  and  it  has  just  come  out 
\bout  three  years  ago  the  Texas  A  Pacific 
Railway  Company  undertook  to  sink  an 
-irtcsiau  well  a  few  miles  east  of  Sierrs 

Blanco,  which  ia  a  little  hamlet,  'JS  milec 
east  of  El  Paao.  The  workmen  put  the 
pipe  down  about  600  feet,  when  suddenly 
an  uudergrouud  cavern  waa  struck, 

the  drill  dropped  about  6  feet  and 
a  current  of  air  rushed  ap  the  pipe. 

Driiliug  ceased  and  the  well  waa  aban- 
doned, the  tjOO  feet  of  pi^e  remainiug  in 

the  ground  aud  giving  a  connection  between 
the  aurfaoe  of  the  earth  aud  the  subter- 

ranean cavity  a  quarter  of  a  mile  beneath. 

I'he  phenomenon  did  not  at  that  time 
attract  the  attention  of  any  one  sufficieutK 
to  investigate.  Recently,  however,  Buper- 

lutendeut  Judy's  attention  was  called  to  it, 
and  his  persoual  examination  and  inquiries 
have  developed  peculiar  facts  aud  testi- 

mony about  the  wonderful  well.  Gov. 

Brown  stopped  to  see  it  on  bis  way  here. 
Not  many  people  live  near  the  well,  but 
those  who  do  reside  in  the  neighborhood  of 
it  are  thoroughly  acquainted  with  it.  Ever 
siuce  it  was  abandoned,  three  years  ago, 

the  people  near  by  have  been  in  the  habit 
of  going  aud  sittmg  about  the  well  iu  sum- 

mer to  enjoy  the  cool  aud  invigorating  air 
that  rushes  ap  the  pipe.  One  of  the 
strangest  things  is  the  fact  that  the  cur- 

rent of  air  ebbs  and  flows  like  the 
ooean  tides.  From  10.15 a.m.  to  10  15  p.m. 
a  current  of  air  rushes  out  of  the  pipe 
with  a  sound  that  resembles  the  noise 

made  by  a  locomotive  blowing  off  steam 
so  loud  that  it  can  be  heard  for  forty  or 

fifty  yards.  At.  10.15  p.  m.  the  overflow 
of  air  ceases  and  a  strong  suction  sets  in, 
which  lasts  for  the  next  twenty-four  hours, 
this  ebb  and  flow  coutinuiug  day  after 
day.  It  has  been  observed  bv  horsemen 
that  whenever  they  get  in  the  neighbor- 
hooil  of  the  well  strong  magnetic  forces 
are  felt  and  sparks  are  given  off  if  the 
horse's  maue  is  touched.  Recently  a  man 
from  Sierra  Blanco  was  sitting  close  to  the 

well,  and  on  taking  out  bis  pocket-knife 
found  a  nail  which  he  bad  iu  his  pocket 
clinging  to  the  knife.  He  held  the  knife 
in  the  current  of  the  air  and  found  the 

magnetic  property  was  greatly  increased. 
Several  weeks  ago  Supt.  Judy  held  his 
pocket-knife  in  the  current  of  air  lor  four 
minutes,  and  the  knife  ia  still  strongly 

magnetized  from  the  effect.  The  over- 
flowing current  of  air  is  believed  to  possess 

remarkable  curative  properties.  Its 
efficacy  is  to  be  tested  by  experiments 

upeii  cases  of  paralysis  and  other  diseases. 
The  people  who  live  near  the  wonderful 

Well  call  it  the  '•  foiuitain  of  youth." — Gahtiton  Netci. 

A  VHttFVV  UKACON. 

Ha   Couldn't  Pray  or  •ins,  bnt  He  CooUl 
Keep'tBe  Uo'g*  Oat  of  Churchy 

The  Rev  E.  A.  Dickinson,  editor  of  t^ 
Religiout  Herald,  of  Richmond,  Va.,  was 

telling  the  Philadelphia  Baptist  Asiocia* 
lion  the  other  day  how  necessary  ;t  was  V 
nlist  the  active  services  of  every  membetf 

of  a  congregation,  when  some  one  perti- 
nently asked  :  "  What  are  yon  going  to  da 

with  a  man  that  can't  do  anything  ?" "  That's  a  mistake,"  returned  the  rev- 

erend journalist.  "  Every  man  is  of  son^ 
use.  If  he  can't  I'o  one  thing  he  can  dO 
another.  The  point  is  to  find  eat  joA 
-vbat  he  is  fit  for,  and  having  found  it  p  j 

him  at  it.  This  recalls  an  actual  expei^ 
eiice  I  once  bad  in  a  backwoods  congregsM 

lion  in  Virginia.  Ii  waa  my  first  visit 

amocg  the  people  and  I  was  auiious  tff 
make  it  successful.  It  should  be  remen»> 
bered  that  church  in  the  backwoods  meant 

a  gathering  of  all  the  people  and  a  goo4 
many  dogs.  After  ihe  opening  hymn  I 
ailed  on  old  Deacon  Blank  to  lead  as  iS 

prayer. 

'  '  Taint  no  use  askin'  me,'  be  said,  *X 

can't  do  it.' 
'  '  Suppose  you  start  the  next  byml^ 

then  ?' 

'  '  Can't  sing  either.' 

'  '  How  about  taking  up  the  collection  f 

I  guess  yon  can  mauage  that  ?' "  Nop.  I'm  a  bad  hand  at  getting 

round.     Better  get  some  one  else.' '■  Noticing  that  the  old  fellow  carried  A 
stout  walking  stick   an  idea  was  8aggeste<L 

'•' Well,  brother,  do  you  think  you'iB 

able  to  keep  out  the  dogs  ?' ■  '  Yon  bet  I  air,'  be  confidently  replied 

Then  taking  a  seat  at  the  door,  he  battle^ 
with  the  brutes  throughout  the  meeting^ 
and  after  it  was  over  more  than  one  of  ths 

congregation  was  followed  home  by  yel)r- 
ing  curs  with  broken  Imibs. 
Every  man  has  his  sphere  of  nseftllnea^ 

— PhilaiinlpHa  Bulletin. 

As  She  Is   W  rute. 

The  Oran  Ei'tiibltcitniento  de  ilodelut  of 
Jose  Gamero  Cruz,  Granada,  advertises  aa 
follows  : 

Geouietricals  reductions  of  the  more  con- 

spicuous and  better  conserveda  reliefs  of 
the  Alhambra  Arabian  palace. 
Windows,  porches  and  models  of  Gener- 

alife  Said  Palace  Tower  of  Infantas  and 
others  Arubian  monuments  of  architeotaral 

importance. Warehouse  of  the  photographs  of  the 
-\lhambra  and  Generalife  and  images  in 
boil-clay  of  the  best  famous  andalusians 
exemplars  types. 
Urnameut  of  edifices  in  arabian  style  in 

alN  class  of  works  aud  arabesques  flowers 

pots. 

Uunt  purchases  nothing  until  visit  this 

establishment. 
The  prices  are  very  reducedsandincredi- 

bleti. 

We  remit  the  demands  out  Spain  with 
readiness  and  economy. 

Keep  this  advertisement  of  the  trading- 
house  Joes  Gamera  Cruz  aud  ase  it  aa 

a  pocket  in  order  to  place  the  visiting 
cards. 

Odd  Jota  From  China. 

At  the  recent  eclipse  of  the  sun  tlO 
Chinese  aalhorities,  in  accordance  wiiH 
the  usage  of  the  Empire,  ordered  thB 
Buddhist  and  Tavist  piiests  to  recite  their 
incantations  to  rescua  the  sun  from  being 
devoared.  It  was  at  the  time  of  thQ 

festivities  over  the  Emperor's  binbdaj|| 
when  all  officials  were  reijaired  to  weaC 
embroidered  robes,  but  it  is  also  the  lav 

that  during  an  eclipse  officials  who  partiui- 
pate  iu  the  ceremonies  must  wear  ordinary 

garments  mitil  the  suu  is  rescued.  Aa 
edict  bad  to  be  got  from  the  Emperor  t9 
settle  it.  He  ordered  the  officials  to  ignois 
his  birthday  and  attend  to  the  snn,  so  they 

all  wore  ordinary  robes. 

The  pen  with  which  John  ChinamaS 
makes  bia  tea  marka  ia  a  curiosity.  It  is  • 
hair  brush  placd  m  a  quill,  and  is  very 
much  like  the  little  brushes  sold  with  toy 

paints.  When  he  writes  he  never  touches 
his  tingera  nur  wrists  to  the  paper,  but 

graspe  the  quill  in  the  middle  aud  begin* 

to  paint  very  much  like  an  artist  retoock- 

ing  a  picture. "The  Chiutse  Government  bas  applied  ttf 
the  Grand  General  Staff  at  Berlin  fa* 
several  German  officers  to  act  as  instroA- 
tors  and  organizers  of  the  Chinese  army. 

The  first  American   railway  engine  thsA 
has  beeu  imported  into  Chiua    left  Shan{^ 
hai   on  October   8th  in   the  El  Dorado  lac 
Tien-Tsin. 
  ^   
Outarto  Cmp  Keport,  1  It87. 

The  November  report  of  the  Ontario 
Bureau  of  Industries  is  just  out.  I:  states 
that  the  yield  of  fall  wheat  is  14.440,611 

bushels,  beiug  :^.630.'i31  bushels  less  tha« 
last  year,  aud  5,m2,6'J3  bushels  less 
than     the    average     of    six    years.     ThS 

:  average      yield     per     acre   ia    IG    bnshels. 
I  Spring  wheat  may  be  aet  down  as  a  gener*l 
failure.  The  eatimateil  yield  is  5,ii3:i.liy 

bushels,  against  '.•, 518.653  bushels  last 

year,  and  9,71H,»7'J  bushels  for  an   aversgtt 
;  of  six  years.  The  barley  crop  was  8ave4 
with  scarcely   any  injury   from    discolors 

,  tion,  but  the  yield   per  acre  is    less  thaS 
I  for   any    harvest  of    the    last    six    years. 

I  The    total  product   is   17,134,830   bushels^ 
I  being  3,377.448  less  than  last  year  au4 
'2,031,583  less  than  the  average  of  six  years. 
The  oat  crop  is  below  the  average  in  yield. 

I  The  estimated  product  is41t,84d,101bushelk 
n>;ainst  58.C(>a,608  last  year.  The  eatimalei 

yield  of  peaa  ia  1'2.173,33'2  boshele  againab 
16,043,734  last  year. 

Pliyslclan,  Heal  Thyself. 

"  You  see,"  said  Mr.  Fred  Grant  to  tho 
electors  of  a  New  York  town  the  other  day, 

•  that,  like  President  Cleveland,  I  have 

taken  my  wife  along."  Freddy  is  right. 
Most  of  the  mistakes  made  in  married  life 

come  from  men  not  taking  their  wives 
along.  A  man  is  never  in  better  company 
or  safer  than  when  he  takes  his  wife  aloug. 

— Buffalo  Courier.  ' 

The  Origin  of  Man. 

In  a  recent  lecture  at  Rochester,  Rev.  C 
A.  Johnson,  in  dealing  with  the  subject  of 
"Evolution,"  said:  "I  propose  to  solve 
this  ve.\eii  question  and  present  evolution 

in  its  proper  light,  so  that  you  can  under- 
stand what  evolution  is  composed  of, 

relative  to  the  material  which  go  to  make 
it  up.  Evolution  ia  as  settled  a  scientific 
doctrine  as  the  laws  of  gravitation.  It  is 

of  great  importance  for  us  to  know  whether 
man  desceuded  from  a  stock  of  primates 
back  to  which  we  may  trace  the  converging 

peitigrees  of  monkeys  and  baboons  until 
their  ancestry  becomes  indistinguishable 
from  that  of  rabbits  and  squiirels.  We 
shall  have  some  difliculty  in  settling  the 

questions  that  at  times  arise  from  the 
cases  of  human  nature  which  e.xiats 

potentially  in  mere  inorganic  matter  and 
the  chain  of  spontaneous  derivation  which 
connects  incandescent  moleculus  or  star- 

dust  with  the  world  and  with  man  himself." 

The  Departmental  Committee  appointed 
by  the  Imperial  Government  will  commence 

sii  imiuiry  to  day, with  a  view  of  sscertain- 
iiiKhowfar  State  grantscau  be  made  to  agri- 

cultural and  daily  schools.  Theiiuostion  of 
horse  breeding  will  be  discussed  by  the 
committee. 

Experience  ia  a  good  school,  but  it  keeps 
us  too  long,  and  the  tuition  bills  are  too 
costly  for  a  fellow  who  i*  in  a  hurry  for  a 

diploma. 
Sle[)8  are  being  taken  by  the  Hamper 

syndicate  to  have  the  iron  ore  of  Nova 
Scotia  practically  tested,  in  connection 
with  the  proposal  to  establish  an  extensive 
steel  manufactory  in  that  Province. 

Somewhat  ContaKloas. 

"  Hello  !  Ella,  my  girl,  where'a  yonr  pa  ? 
Haven't  seen  him  on  the  street  in  a  long 

time." 

"  He's  sick." 
"  And  Where's  your  ma  ?  Haven't  seen 

her  lately. 

"  She's  sick." 
"  Where's  your  brother  George?  Don't 

see  him  any  more." "  He's  sick." 
"  And  where  are  yon  going  in  such  a 

hurry  ?" 

"  Going  to  the  doctor's.     I'm  sick." 
"  What,  all  sick  ?     What's  the  matter  ?" 
"  Oh,  Cousin  Nell  has  come  to  board  at 

our  house,  aud  she's  taking  music  lessons." 

The  O.  T,  K.  Tunnel. 

At  the  recent  Grand  Trunk  meeting  nk 

England  President  Tyler  stated  that  tha 
cost  of  the  St.  Clair  Tunnel  would  be  sboob 

.L' 480,000;  the  traffic  that  would  pass 
through  it  would  come  partly  from  their 
ferry  at  Sarnia  and  partly  from  their  ferry 
at  Detroit  ;  the  traffic  which  passed  over 
these  ferries  every  day  was  eight  passenger 
trains  and  twenty  freight  trains  at  Sarnia, 

and  t?n  passenger  trains  and  twenty-fivs 
freight  trains  at  Detroit.  Supposing  this 
work  cost  £500,000,  the  interest  would  corns 

to  £32,000  a  year,  and  they  calculated  therS 
would  be  a  saving  of  at  least  110,000,  as 
compared  with  the  present   working   of  ths 

ferries. 
  — - — ■ — -^   . 

Opera  Versus  Prayer  Meetlng<. 

Man-- My  gracious  !  We'll  be  late.  G«( 

your  things  on. Wife — My  dear,  it's  raining  pitchforks 
and  the  wind  is  blowing  a  hurricane. 

"  We  have  strong  umbrellas." 

"  My  dress  will  be  ruined." 
"  Wear  your  waterproof.' 

"  And  you  know  you  have  a  cold.  ' 
"  I  can  wear  rnbbera  ;  I  wouldn't  miss 

that  opera  for—" 

"  Opera  ?  This  is  no  opera  night  :  it's 

prayer  meeting  night." 

'*  Oh  I  I  wonder  if  our  preacher  thinks 

people  are  idiots  enough  to  si  ir  out  of  tha 

hnnso  such  a  night  as  this." — Om<ih» 

World. 

The  Ontario  it  Niagara  Navigation 

Company's  new  steel  steamer  the  Cibola was  Bucoessfully  launched  yesterday  at 

Deseronto. 

A  constitution  for  the  proposed  annual 
Industrial  Exhibition  in  Ottawa  has  been 

approved  by  tho  Citizens'  Sub-Committee, 
and  will  be  snbniitted  to  tho  general  com- 

mittee for  adoption  to-morrow. 

A  Fraitfnl  Viae. 

An  Oakland,  III.,  despatch  sayo  :  Yester- 
dav  Mrs.  Samuel  Nelson,  who  lives  near 

Sidell,  gave  birth  to  four  babies,  threegirls 

and  one  boy.  Mrs.  Nelson  is  abont  3.".  years old  and  about  two  years  ago  gave  birth  to 
twins,  both  girls.  The  four  children  are 

doing  well  but  the  mother's  life  is  des- 

paired of. 
A  St.  Louis  reporter,  who  counted  ths 

number  of  people  with  whom  the  Presi- 
dent shook  hands  at  one  of  hia  pnblis 

receptions  in  that  cHy,  8«.\  »  that  70"  per- sons a  minute  passed  for  thceo  hoars,  mak- 

ing 12,000  "shakes"  without  rest  for  ths 
President. 

1 .^^i 



THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 

i 

TUB  P  APKS  r«^J?r5,7K"iiS2S 

^flE  ADVANCE. 
,OEvery    TfliMi'sday, 

FnoK  TBB  OirrirK, 

ifj/dfuham  Strfft,     -     -     FlethnUtn,    Out. 

TERMS  OF  SUIIHCKII'TION: 

11  per  annuiii  wlien  paM  utriftly  in  ad»ancB 
|t.3U  per  annum  when  not  ho  paid. 

':.  A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
*  EilUnr  awi  Proprietor. 

1         KiHTOISlAL  yoTKS. 

A  lot  of  i-atrpa yri .->  arc  fxtrcmcly 

l^ixious  to  see  Mr.  Purdy's  address  to 

tlic  flectors  in  print.  We  don't  think 
Mr.  Piirdy  will  disappoint  thorn,  now 

I^jal  lii.s  Klur  Im.-.  iiri.scn  above  tJic 

.Municipal  horizon.     (),  no  ! 

Four  of  the  C'liicn(,'0  Anaroliista 

wtri'  li!Ui<,'cd  in  (,'liiea<,'0  last  Friday. 
One  commitlod  suicide  u  few  days 

I'lt'vious.  The  ollii.r  two  had  their 

(tcath  sentei)C(»  coniraut»d  to  iiiipris- 

omiiont  for  life.  Tlioy  were  nuirdcr- 

u«  and  paid  tlif:  just  iionalty  of  their 

arinu'S.  No  need  to  slieil  crocodile 

(cars  over  ihc  roniaiiis  of  soonndi'els 
vho  did  not  hesitate  to  take  life  while 

i'Ct  they  were  in  ihe  flesh. 

TIfl':  SAItn.iTH  ItA  1. 

f.  *riiere  seems  to  he  a  diversity  of 
^liiiioii  anidiig  Christian  prople  as  to 

l\u'  keepin;,'  holy  of  tiie  Sabbath  day. 

TliiB  is  not  to  he  wondered  at.  Peo- 

pie  interpret  scripture  differently  in 

couiicction  with  olhrr  Ihiiifjs,  aud  it 

Bt  nut  at  all  siirpribin;;  tliat  they 

should  alwj  differ  in  this  respect. 

Some  very  ̂ 'ood  people  believe  in  a 

rigid  observance  of  the  Sabbath  ac- 
cordiuK  to  certain  rules  laid  down  by 

men  who  floiirishcd  hundreds  of  yeani 

ajjo,  aud  who  interpreted  certain  .pas- 
sages ill  the  Bible  touchin;{  this  point 

with  Uiu  aid  iif  a  vory  dim  iiilallealuul 

h(,'ht.  And  yet,  while  ritjidly  observ- 

ing certain  rules,  iit  the  same  time 

very  inconsistently  and  absurdly  vio- 

lating (iod'H  laws  ill  other  particulars. 
For  oxani])le,  the  threat  Scotti.sh  di- 

vine, llcv.  Norman  Macleod,  tells  uii 

Uiniisiiig  instance  of  the  piciiliur  in- 

eonsisteiicy  of  this  clads  of  "rigid" 
observers  of  the  Sahhath  day.  Uite 

<liiy,  in  walking  towards  a  small  coun- 

try chaiMil,  ill  which  he  was  to  pieach 

<hat  morning,  he  observed  a  lady 

bt'iidiu)^  her  step.-i  in  the  same  direc- 

tion, and  carrying  a  small  lap-dog  in 

her  arms.  IminediHtely  behind  her 

walkeil  a  man  with  luiHteudy  steps, 

who  hud  only  a  few  muiiieiils  licfoH: 

<'merned  from  an  inn  close  by.  The 

man  was  palpably  under  the  infliieiii'i,' 
of  liipior.  Siulch  illy  the  dog  leaped 

tiom  the  lady's  arms  and  ran  ofl  in 
an  opiHisitc  direction.  The  lady  po- 

litely ftski^d  the  tij)Hy  man  to  whialle 

for  her  dog.  That  worthy  looked  at 

l.ir  ill  cviduiit  aniai;einent  for  u  mo- 

ment, then  steadying  himself  with  an 

tlfort,  replied  in  very  severe  tones  : — 

*'Meiu  dye  ne  ken  this  islJK!  .Sawhatli 

day !"  Ho  it  is  with  many  p<'ople. 
While  tlu'y  are  vco'V  senipidiHia  and 

liair-.spliiliiig  in  luutlers  of  little  or  no 

ini|iortance,  they  are  equally  lax  in 

things  of  inlhiitely  greater  niomenl. 

Another  class  of  people,  while  faith- 

fully perfurniing  their  duties,  in  uo  I'm- 
as  attending  divine  woisliip  and  other 

services  connected  with  (ho  chun'h 

»fe  concerned,  do  not  hesitate  to  crii- 

^eisu  their  iiii;4)ihors  hai.shly,  and  pitr- 

haps  most  iiiijustly,  as  sunn  as  they 

are  l>eyoiid  U^  sound  of  tiic  preaelier's 
voice.  Indeed,  Huinelii^iea  tlio  good 

jireaclier  hiins(df  wnnes  in  for  a  share 

of  this  idle,  and,,  in  m*ny  eM4!8,  mal- 

icioiii  gossii).  This  love  ott4*  gossip 

Mcema  to  b()  au  inhoiout  \v'C4knie8fi  of 
the  bam*D  family.  The  disease,  ntor. 

ally  spoftkii)&  ■'*  coivtu,g;ioiis,  and  some 

of  the  very  bent  jirople  have  been 

l^iiown  Vp.K>v«  way  ta  it.  in  dkhiu  ntH 

^  forgetliiijj,''HH.      Kver;    aiali   mkI 

woman  living  has  some  weak  point  in 

his  or  her  character — ample  food  in 

every  life  for  the  satire  of  the  social 

vampires  which  abound  in  every  com- 
munity. But  let  critics  be  just  in 

their  criticisms,  and  while  expfbsing  the 

faults  of  their  fellow-inen,  let  them 

not  forget  the  good  to  be  found  there 
too.  Yes,  and  in  tens  of  tl^ousands 

of  instances  it  wiil  be  found  tiiat  the 

good  far  outweighs  the  bud.  \t  the 
same    time —  ^ 

"O  wKil  tUu  powor  noino  Kittle  gle  ua, 
To  Htiu  oui-Nulit  a.t  itiiert  k'  u  us, 
It  wad  fraf  uiaiiy  a  iilutider  (rue  uh 

.\u  footUh  uotiun  I" 
So  sang  the  immortal  iiurns,  who, 

with  all  lii.s  lault.s,  has  given  to  the 

world  many  beautifid  and  iuspirmg 

thoughts,  wrapped  up  in  simple  but 

expressive  verse. 

There  are  many    other  classes   of 

Sabhath  observers.    Mr.  A.  is  of  opin- 

ion that  a  little  ride  out  into  the  coun- 

try with  his  wife  and  httle  ones — who 

have  been   "penned    up"   in    the   hot 

city  all  the  week — would  not    he  coii- 
tiary    to    a  scriptiinil    observance   of 

holy    day.     God    make  the    trees    to 

grow  and  the  tlowei-s  tn  bloom.    Sure- 
ly he  ̂ an   study    tline   work.s  of  His 

hands  by  a  drive  or  ii  stroll    out    into 
the    rural   district,    where    the    uir  is 

pure  and  scented  with  the    sweet   per- 

fuiii"'  of  llowors,  or  newly  mown  clover 

it  may  be.     He  cannot  afford  to   take 

holidays  and  go  to  the  seashore  or   to 

iioine  pleasant  country  town — sucli  as 
Flesherlon,     for    intsancc.       Oh,   no! 

he  eiiii  sintrc  neith(>r   the  time  nor  the 
means  for  that.     It  is  only  some  high 

salaried    layman,    minister,     doctor, 

lawyer,  or  editor  wiio  can  aiToid  such 
luxuries  as  lluit.      Mr,  li.  is  horrified, 

"(ladding  about  the  country"  on  Sun- 
day is  simply  a  detestable  practice  and 

wrong  in  the  siglil  of  tlie  Lord.     Vis- 
iting fiicnds  is  ei|nally  bad.    Nothing, 

except  what   is    altoluldy    necessary, 

should  lie   dom;    on    the    Lord's   day. 

Hut  Mr.  J5.  doesn't  tliiiik  it  wrong  for 
hiH  wife  to   stay    home   from  church 

Sunday  morning.-^  and  cook  a  good  hot 

dinner  for  her    liege    lord  !       Mr.    ('. 
thinds  all  is  vanity    and    vexation   of 

spirit.     No    cooking   on    Sundays    in 

Mr.    (-'s    house.       i''.vcrybody    moves 
around  the  hou.sc  like  a   funeral   pro- 

cession,    Mr.  C's  face   is   two    inches 
longer  than  ordinary  and    woe    bolide 
the  unfortunate  son  whose  exuberance 

of  boyish  spirits  tempts    him    to   give 

vent  to  a  whistle.     No  bootk  blacked. 

No    bangs    ciiihd    with   pipe    stem.: 
arounil    his    domicile.     Nu    shaving 

.Nobody  suiilrs — at    least    they   iloii't 
when  Mr.  C.  is  around.     Mr.  C.  niar- 

tials     his      family    ofl'     to     cliuicli 
after   the  manner  of  a  policeman   in 

charge  of  a  gang  nf    desperate   young 

culprits.      His  spinal  eoliiinii     is    as 

utitT  as  a    poker,    while   his  features 

preserve  a  grim    ligidness    suggestive 

of  cast  iron  or  marble,      .\fter  pinner 

every  member  of  the  family  reads  his 
or  her  bible     siill    in   charge    of  the 

pcdiceman  !     In  after  years    Mi.  C.  is 
astonished  to  find,  that    with    all    Ins 

(•(//vyu/ religious  training,  his  smi.';  ari' 
far  fnmi  liecoining  eiliier  distinguished 

theologians  or  useful  jucmberH  of  the 
clinroh  of  his  choice.      However,  it  is 

to  be  hoped   the    theological    freezing 

they  got  in  youth  will   bo   pnsceptible 
to  rays  of  true    religious    wiirmtli    in 

later  life. 

IC very  man  has  a con.solo)ico.  (ioil 

implanted  that  )irinei|)le  within  man 

for  wise  puriioses.  Wlieii  an  individ- 
ual does  wrong,  or  oven  thinks  wrong, 

conscience  immediately  makes  him 

cognixaul  of  tin^  fact.  Call  conscience 

what  you  will,  "the  soul,"  or  "the 
inner  man,"  that  man  or  that  woman 
who  obeys  its  voice  will  not  make 

many  iif  any'.')  hluuders,  cither  in 
keeping  holy  the  Sahhath  day,  or  in 

the  more  commonplace  things  apper- 
taining to  this  life. 

That  tlio  SiAhbalh  aliaidd  be  sacred- 

ly observed  as  a  day  (\evoted  to  the 

sevice  of  the  Iiord,  few.  but  skeptics, 

will  deny  ;  but  just  hom  it  should  be 

observed  so  as  to  fulfil  our  L  ord's 

oommaiid,  is  a  question  not  so  easily 

anflwercd.  However,  we  have  no 

further  space  at  our  disposal  this  week 
and  uiU!^  leave  the  matter  over  for 
furtliot  oiuMrvati^s  a^  wuio  future lime.. 

Maxwell. 

From  our  omt  ConutuoiuUiii. 

Our  mail  of  last  Thursday  fmot  Flesh - 

ertoii  beiiij;  delayed  fur  8uine  cause  un- 
known, except  U)  the  mail-carrier.  We 

hull  a  liuiiiber  of  usuless  trips  to  the  Post 
Oftice  for  the  AiiVA.vcE  which  did  not 

arrive  until  abt)ut  7  o'clock  p.m.  Mr. 
Parks  is  respectfully  lequedtcd  to  select 

some  other  day  in  the  week  for  lii.'i  late tri]'. 

t)ur  school  trustees  are  reported  as  hav- 

in>i  cui^uj^od  Mr.  C.  J.  Sproule,  of  Flesh- 
ertoii,  as  teachor  here  for  next  year  in 

place  of  Mr.  iJrummoiid,  wlio  is  retiring. 

One  of  our  leading  luerchAits  is  very 

anxious  to  exchauyu  his  stock  of  jfooUs 
fur  a  farm.  He  apjiuars  to  think  farming 

is  a  paying  business. 
We  arc  to  have  ft  new  Postiiiaater  in 

our  villa>;e  after  a  tiiiii;.  Jiut  at  present 

he  is  only  a  few  days  olii.  We  wish  the 
new  airival  every  success. 

.\  new  way  of  disposing  of  poultry  is 

being  introdtioed..  Kaffles  at  farmers 

houses  are  booiiiiiiii^  numerous.'  Perhaps 
they  fori;et  tlwt  it  is  only  gambling  no 
matter  how  respectable  they  may  try  to 

nmku  it  appear,  and  the  parties  bringing 
homo  turkeys  and  geese  have  generally 

(laid  iiiorc  for  them  than  they  would  have 

to  pay  ill  a  more  honorable  way. 

-"ISIr.  Aledlur  (juy  is  homo  visiting  his 
friends. 

Th<.'  liulit  fall  of  snow  last  week  brought 

out  the  »lei'.;h»  and  for  one  or  two  days  it 
looked  as  tlioiij^h  winter  had  counnenced. 

There  are  uiuiiy  coinplaiiiiuK  of  the 

wells  goiii!4  «lry  ""d  water  l)econiing 
sctrcc. 

TT lo 

CHILMENS 
HEALTH. 

One  of  NatuT^JL  Kimiat  Gi/f*  in  a 
Healthy  Comlitution.  Guard  it  again»t disenti;  by  v*lng 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
V'ortnn  are  llie  /rmit/ul  eaute  iif  mnny 
ilUnnlem  in  ChiMren.  SlAMKSE 

WO  KM  rOWDKRSiniU  expel  Worm* 
ill  fieri/  aisf  where  they  exint,  irill  regit- 
lull-  the  Stoimuh  aud  JtU/iceU  nt  the  tame 

time.     Ute  tlian,  you  Kon't  regret  it. 

U.  J.  SPKOUL. 
FUiheriim.  ('iiiieeyaucrr,  Apyruifrr.  Val- 

uator tiitd  Mcney  lender.  Ofedt,  Storl- 

gaijes,  lentea  and  WilU  drutcu  «;>  utnl 
y'alutititmii  nuidt  oti  tlufrtett  notice.  Chor- 

(/»■»  tery  loic.  Ap/Jif  tv  Ii,  J.  SPHtJULM, 

PoftMa»ter,  Fhtherton. 

CLAYTON'S 
HARNESS  SHOP : 

FLESHERTON, 

It  the  jtltiee  loijetyimr  Ilnnie»*  Collars,  <te, 
tmstlerup  in  good  »<;//«. 

"■Shop  ill  JuliiuUim'i  Lively  Offiet,  Filth- 

erUM." l*i 

C.ix.^DU.s  Ci.iM.4TK.  —The  Canadian 

climate  is  particularly  [iruductive  ot 
Cold  ill  the  Head  and  Catarrh.  lu  fact 

Catarrh  to-day  is  more  prevalent  than 
any  other  diHcase.  The  discovery  of 

Nasal  Malm  places  within  the  reach  of 
all  a  certain  ineaii  of   cure. 

Auction  Sale! 
   UF   

VALUABLE 

fanii   property  I 
I.\'  till*  'I'uuittiljiii  of  ArtviiiOMin,  County  of  Or«y. 

VhilDr  Hiifl  liy  viitiuiof  A  |Hiw«r  of  Salu  eon 
tainini  ill  a  i-eitfiln  ilNirtf^st;"  <wltirh  will  be  pro- 
•  lueuU  At  tile  titiiti  of  Halut  and  Hijbject  to  %  to- 
K,jrvc  liid.  tiiurt)  will  bu  olTcriKl  furkalu  l>y  Public 
.\iletl<'n  ut 

MUNSaAWS  HOTEL, 

—  IK  THK  — 

VilUi^e  -—ot—  Fleshertoii  ! 

Suliirday.  th«>  :tr«l  <lny  of  i>evrin' 
iM-r,  IHHT. 

.\t  onu  ii'cio,  k  ill  till)  sftcnioon,  nil  and  •«inRular 
tliiit  certain  parcel  of  land  situate  in  the  Bald 
'touiirtliiii  uf  .Vituuiuifia  t-uutuiiiluii  nfty  acres 
iiKPiti  or  liiHH  couiiH}!!,^!  itf  l<tt  iiuuil>er  unu  huii. 
fireil  kihI  Hixty-oiut  in  ttu*  third  concesnioii  north 
eiLi^t  of  the  Toronto  and  Svdenhaiu  Head. 

'I'iio  abovn  proiiurty  in  alxjut  two  and  <iiie-liulf 
inilus  from  tloi  Villii|;v  of  Kleshurton  and  liai 
ereetod  (liovnen  a  aiiinll  fraiiiti  dwullini^  lioiltti!. 
.About  .i^a<-^efl  lire  nald  tn  be  under  cultivation. 

I'eruiaaiKl  uoiiilltioim  inmlu  known  on  day  of 
Salu.    KiU  furtliur  puttlcultirs  apply  to 

v..  M.  niADWlCK, 
Vendor  «  Solicitor. 

IIK.tTTY,  CH  %U'WlCK.lll..\r.KSTO<^KA(J.\LT, 
.'■H  Wullillgtuu  SUeet,  Kast,  Toruuto. 

nutxd  lit  the  (it)  of  Toroiitu,  tliiH'iSth  day  of 

Oetnber,  ,V  O       

Should  ulirayt  be  nteil  for  Siclx  llrnd- 
ache.  Tln'ir  operation  Is  mild  and 

phntant.  Tiny  strike  home  earh  time 
ivhen  used  far  a  Disordered  Liter.  Ask 

for  ihevi.      (Set  them.      Don' /  fortfet  (he name.   l*ef?l£'i«!  l*lea>»ant 

If  ifuur  drufigist  lint  nnt  the  aboor.prr- 

pum'tiou  in  Sinck.  W.  H'.  .STh'HlHiN 
if"  CO.,  of  .Meafiird,  irill  send  them  to 

you  pripiiid  on  receipt  iif'lhc.for  either, o  of  each,  or  aitui^d  for  SI.IIU. 

11'.  W,  STEPHEN  &(](). 
Druififists,  Wholesale  it-  Httuil, 

GREAT  EUSH! 

13  City  I 

.  IHHT 

Oxford  &  New  Glasgow  Rail- 
way Sections. 

Ut.  JUitIi  II ill  K<«n!tol*ii;,'wash.InnCtn.IJlniil«s 
■Jini      I'lii^wiish  JiiUct'M  to  I'ii^TWahIi   rtiiitl*-'4. 
Ird,  I'liKWUah  Jufict'ti  U>  Wallace  Slnf  11.  7  luikH. 
UU  WulltKc  Stfttioii  tuMiiiKo  UiiacI   .17  luilen. 

IViHlrrs  for  C>nullna,  Krtd&ro  and 
<'iilv4M*l    .llnsonry,    l>iioln:;,    dcr. 

Sl'.AlJ.U  TKNOKliS,  tt.Uln:sh©a  to  tin*  unaor- 
hi^'iiud  tiiid  ttuikprHUil  "Toudtiv  fur().\fnrdtiiid 

New  (ilft.-*(;nw  U;iHwfty."  will  be  lecelvi'd  ftt  thin 
oltliM)  up  to  iiotiA-oi]  Fl-idav.  tlu>  IHtli  dHV  of 
Nwvt-iiil'tii.  lhH7,  fC-f  ttiuKritdhiK.  l»ri(ii;i'  and  cul- 
vi'i  t  tnii^toiii'v.  foi^in^,  iVtv  - 

I'laiift  (iiiil  iiritrtlOH  will  he  ojion  f<ir  inspnotuMi 
III  tlieotSl'Tof  theClii*  f  Kin/inoor  nf  Oovi-rninent 
Uailwuytt  ut  ottfrWH,  and  aUo  at  thu  oliiii*^  of  tho 
D-vfoid  mid  Ntiw  Glus«i.w  lliilhvay  at  \Vftllftri\ 
rutiiiiorte^iid  Co..  Nova  St'otia,  on  and  aftov  thu 
mth  Aaym  Novinrttu/.  lt«7,  wIuto  tlio  ̂ eni'val 
K|tm;ll\(.iH&iiin  and  frtrmnf  tender  may  liuoittaliieil 

npon  apulit^atiiMi. Nu  trtidtir  will  ht>  eutertainoil  \ndotH  on  onu 
of  tho  ptiiitcd  forniH,  and  all  couditionK  aru cuiii)i!U'd  wf%U. 

TlunDoiiy  tn tent  d<ioH  not  bind  Ufiolf  toaccnpt 
thu  luwt^Kier  any  tonduv. A.P.mUDTdCY. 

Doiiaitnu'ntof  UftlJwayB  A  0»iialB,»  ,  1/  * 

Ottawa.  iSnth  Octobiir.  1B«7.         )      .     '  ' 

VIThai   For? 
Where  ? 

To  W.S.  CHRI-1H)F.  S  .Mwiical  Hall,  Fle»lierion, 

for  the  celebrated  medicines.  JOHNSOX'S 
TO.Slf  Hrr'lKKS,JohnRoir»  Toiiic  l.iver  I'ills, .nillN.SU.N  .S  .\I,l.-HK.Vi,l.Sli  WHITK  OUST- 
Ml.  ST, 

TU'C'  DriQU  i«  tor  tli«  HITTRKS  as  H  ia 
iaa  AUOH  known  to  IH,  the  turn*  for 

all  uuivuua  aii>ea««s.  Hysteria,  Deliility  uf  any 

Kurt.  liOHH  uf  Ap}HjUte.  Feuiale  Coniplainta,  aud 
PaU-ni^Hs  of  Cuniplexloii  and  nil  disorders  arii>- 
iuti  Irurji  povertv  of  the  Blood. 

Tho  Rlioh  ■■'"■^^'>*'  I'lLil.!^  K>  there  are 

XIID  XVUnU  none  better  tluMi  those  fur 

Liver  f 'oiuplaiut  and  deraiiueinent  of  the  digeat- ivu  or^iiiib. 

THK  HVHH  it  for  the  OINTMK.NT  as  it  rauki 
amt  ill  ita  Uculini;  qualitiet.  fur  nil  Skin  Diaeaaeft of  a  KcrvfuluUft  nature.  Ilurus,  Suaids,  ice,  Ak. 
And  It  l«  to  be  fouud  at  tlie  Druii  Htore  of 

W.  8.  CHUIHTOK. 
Kle»liertou. 

Come  and  try  and  eee  for  yonrselveii. 

0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  ft  I  0  I  0  I  0  |0  I  0  I  0 

THE  1  ARRETS. I'LESIIEUTUN. 

Varr/uUif  Correctid  I'Utch  It'erk, 
flour    «4  00  to  4  20 

Fall  Wheat        $0  75  to  0  75 

0  74 0  71 

0  29 

0  56 

0  20 

0  17 

0  40 S  50 8  00 

7  Oft 

31 

0  50 
0  05 
0  8 

0  HO 

0  DO 

DUNDALK 
n. :  PUIP  WORKS  ! 

C.  /?.  PHILLIP'S, llamifaetnrer  ot  all  kiiHU  of  PL  MVS.  • 

Cylinder  Cheek  Valve  & 
ClslernPumps. 

OrdtTi  ll«»p«tlfnny  Swlicitfd   and  batiaXatli*>:» 

^nitrautt-i'tr 

JAMES  SULLIVAH,      • " 
Tin-Sniitlj.  .\<;i-;nt, 

Ki.Ksn!;iiToy. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR. 

Photographer, 

Flesherlon     -    Ont. 

Sprinj,'  AS'heat    0  7-1 
ISarley    0  60 
OatB        0  29 
I'eas     0  55 
Itutter    0  18 

KggR,  fresh    0  17 
Potatoes  hush    0  40 
Pork    5  GO 

Hay, per  ton    8  00 Hides     6  00 
Wool    18 

SheepRldna     0  40 
(iocse     0  05 

rnrkeys    II     8 
Ciiickena  jK-r  pair    0  20 
IVncks  per  pair    0  40 

:?.*-••     h 

Hnvinciipentiouie  time  in  the  »lBdlo  of  the 
iinonn  Toronto  Photocrapher.  Mr.  .S.  J.  IMxoii . 

where  I  aeiitiired  valnable  knowlediie  in  Ketuu 
chini;.  I  feel  awured    1   can  tiive  gootl  fjeueiai 

aatinfactivn.    .\  call  r«»iieetfullv  solieited, 

ilRS.  lULMEU. 

Flonherton,  Sept.  17th.  IHH.'!. U'lesherton 

.  Meat  Market. 
S.  Sl'IBIT,        -        •  Pbopuiktoi:. 

Cash  paid  fer  fat  CHttle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  hand  for 
Cash.  Orders  promptly  filled. 

,•^=•1*- 

»    IT.  S0OTM, 

The  Itoi^si  Barber, 

(Lateuf  .Shulburuel 

Nej-l  -  door  -  to  -  Clayton's  -  Shoe  -  fVuip. 

I,A»»ES'  HAIR  <'I:TTIX«  A 
HPEtilALTY.      ..^^,^,t 

ffhuvfoq,  Shamfo<iing,  itc,  <tf.   EreryjUlmf 

finti  liUiis. 
Q<^t,,HHi,iti«T,,     - 

AT  CORDOirS 
HARNE8S..pOP 

rLKSIlKKTOm 

You  will  And  au  amcrtweut  ot 

Heavy  and  Lierht  Harness, 
Whipa,  IlrnahoH.rHriy  rcinbu.  Sweat  Pads,  and 

tike  celebrated  "HarueRa  Oil. 

^^%4'OLLAKK  A  SPE<'IALTY.:S1«: 

4'hijip  fur  Cash.    Call  uiid  Fxaniinii. 

James  Sullivan, 

TheThismlth,  -  Flesherton 
Ktiuairlnif.  BaTetrouKbing.Mid  In  fa«t  evirr>- 

^     tlihiR  in  the  buaineeti   irB)  rvcuiVe    iu> 
prompt  and  careful  aktenCrouat reanonable   prices. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
Now  Rkadt—  I  — Ooa  New  Boob. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  of  the  Universe 

HeinR  >  full  and  in-aphie  d»«oription  of  all  that 
in  wuodarf  nl  in  erery  (.'untenant  of  llie  (ilolw.  in till-  wuvKI  of  watem  auU  tho  aUiiv  Hvaveim 
(■  ■nulling  tiirilliuK  adventures  on  land  and  n-a. ren(i«*pd  dineoTerie.t  of  the  world  h  Kruatcst  e\ 

ploior^  in  all  af|e*.  and  i-emarkable  plienoinena in  iv.jrs  ri-alin  of  nature.  Euibraeini^  the  atriK 

ini:  pliyiiieHl  features  of  th<t  earth  tlie  peeuliiir 
ohiiracteristiciiof  the  liiiniaB  laco.  of  uiiiinalK. 

hivds.  ItiM-etti,  etc..  inelii(liof(  a  vivUI  description' of  tlio  .ttlantle.  I'aeillc  and  Indian  (leeaiiH  ami 
of  tho  IVdai  Seas,  the  nlwUKteis  et  tliu  deep, 
heautiflll  seiithellH  rioI  plants,  siiii^nlur  flslien 

and  tlwellers  in  the  world  of  water'*.  ie<oarkaMe 
oeeiiii  eiirreuta,  etc..  tof^ether  with  the  aniaain 

iiomena  of  the  solar  aud  atiutry  syateiiia,  h. 
ry  tlavenport  Xoitliiop,  D.r>.,  eiiihellisli,  .1 

phenouiena  of  the  solar  aud  atiutry  syateiiia,  hj 
Henry  tlavenport  Xoitliiop,  D.r>.,  einhellisli,  .1 
with  over  ?K¥i  nne  en(jraviD(fa.  1,iberal  terms  :.i 
aiieiita.  Oxford  Puhliahing  Coin|>auv,  3  ,lnr<h,tt 
Ht  .Toronto, tint.  :iui-!ii;« 

EUGENIA 
Real  Estate  Agency 

i  \  MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  intere!\>;  and , on 
.  ̂:ms  of  repayment  to  suit  borEOwer.  ,..!.,    ....;.i 

FARMS  bought  and  sold.  ■«*.  I'O'  >«;«  «*  i  .^, CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinuH*  properly  executed!.     .  me* 
COMMISSIONER  for  t»king  affidavits  in  H.C.J,,.  /^tM 

lor    the   Norwich   Fire   I«suranc«   Society.       All   biti6w«ss. 

promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to.       "j;;;;;; 
OM.ce,  Coruer  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets.  ii 

■  Ii  .i"l     Iv. ^  HENEY  MBLDRUM. 
% 

--J. 
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COUNTY  &  DISTRICT  NEWS. 

t'llppetl  ntyl  CoMlenned  from,  thr 
t'ulmnitH  of  Our  EjrrhttHgen, 

X 

inmiimmimi 

u 

!» 

i.       ,. 

—  AT  — 

Flesherton 

^Furniture 

•       Warerooms. 

I-   •  We  are  (AoirttM/  f  Ai«  w«eA 

Parlor 

CENTRE  TABLES 
..    I  ...  .;i..a.>:j|t  »1.T5.    '    "'■-'  -":' 

•  1- II>inin|f  und 

Extension  Tables;, 

Kitchen  Tables 
WJTJI  DRAWEK. 

Dressing.  Fall  Leaf, 
Music  Tables. 

and 

Work and    Fancy    Tables 

great  variety. 
in 

\4l*1 

Speeial  Line  of  CHEAF 

WASHSTANDS 
JUST  jy. 

SPRING  =  BEDS ! 
From  $1.75.    Solid  <'oinrur(! 

PAPER  PACKS 
Only  75r. 

Gi-ood,  Sti'ongf 

Clothe^  f^kdM 
*■    ••  At  «0c^  '-J-' 

/tolling  Pius  «i»rf 
Potato  Mashers,. IOC. ^tuh 

J.  E.  Moore, 
i)Kr4<JW  Si.. 

Gruer'g  planing  factory  in  Mt.  Forest 
wan  dt;atr<jyttJ  by  firu  oa   Tuesday    week. 

Mr.  Robert  Mylei,  ex-reeve  nf  Eu- 

phrasia, has  eiiga^'ed  with  Mr.  J.  B.  Wat- 
iviii,  tho  urat<iraiid  huiiiorixt,  as  advance 

agent  aiid  maii«!^r. — Stfi'furd  ilirror. 

Mr.  Juiic|ih  Stuiie,  of  Melaucthon, 

while  fixiii'j;  liis  well  nn  Saturday  last, 

had  uiie  uf  tinkers  crushed  between  two 

pump  lo!^.  The  tiiis^er  was  so  badly 

cruiiUed,  that  part  (if  It  had  to  be  ampu- 

tated.— Slulhuruit  Frre  Hrfxi. 

The  Jirectnrs  i>f  the  Melancthon,  Coun- 

ty iif  Dutferin,  .\<;rieultural  &K;iety  have 

determined  to  pw  fi>r  the  publication  of 

the  li.'it  of  pnze  winners  iu  tlie  local  pa- 

per. This  !.■!  as  it  should  be  and  we  hope 

Pniton  will  follow  suit  — IhnuOiH-  HcrnUl. 

L^st  Monday  four  farmers  alon<:  the 

gravel  road,  about  fuur  miles  west  of  the 

town  '<(  C<illiU!r*v<K>d,  had  their  bams 

iiiid  dwellings  burned  ti>  Uie  ground. 

The  tire  ctiu<;lit  iti  the  buildings  from  a  | 

neighboring      .swamp       tire.— jr/u/rniiii;/ 

A)x>ut  a  year  ago  Mr.  Wm.  Shilson,  do-  j 
ing  busines.s  as  a  general  merchant  in  I 

Hanover,  removed  to  Waltertt/n.  Tt  was 

a  sad  day  for  VVm.  He  is  now  a  liank-  { 

rupt.  having  ni.'ide  an  assignment  a  feiv  ' 

days  ago.  Ho  waa  a  non-advertiser.—  , 
Huiioeer  F'M.  I 

Last  Friday  the  four  Mt.  Forest  liquor  ' 

dealers,  mentioned  iu  last  we«k's  issue,  1 

ap()earu<l  before  P.  M.  Lowes  in  the  coun- 
cil chamber  here  at  10  a.  m. ,  and  in  a 

faw  minutes  afterwards  departed  to  their 

scverKl  Louies,  each  ̂ OO  ami  coats  poorer 

for  having  soM  liquor  in  coiKravention 

t'/  the  Scott  Act.  —  3U.  Furett  Heprarutu- 

lin. We  learn  that  a  destructive  fire  has 

been  racing  along  the  lake  shore  road. 

The  bridge  across  Silver  Creek  wa«  burn- 

ed and  alan  a  barn  on  an  adjacent  fann. 

I  It  was  reported  about  town  that  a  young 

I  man  who  was  briuginc:  some  lambs  to 

town  had  a  narrow  esc«i>e  as  he  was  at 

one  tiutu  entirely  summuded  by  fire. — 

CtAtiiigwvod  Xtittrprisc. 

Tho  way  nf  the  debtor  is  hard.  The 

steam  barge  ChamJttrlaiH  was  tied  up  by 

the  >lat«  for  wages  last  week.  He  was 

no  sooner  paid  off  tlian  tlie  Chief  Engin- 

et^r,  following  a  giKid  example,  had  her 

^  Itsd  up  on  Tnes'lar  laorning  for  his  wages 

^50.  besides,  she  is  held  under  two 

Divisiou  Comt  attauhnients -all  because, 

as  the  L'-aptaiu  says,  "he  has  not  paid 
tkcix."      Oiivn  SnH\ulTinu$. 

.\s  Mr.  Joshua  Wou<lland  was  walking 

from  aia  house  to  hid  stable  a  week  .igo 

yesterday  he  was  suddenly  seized  with  a 

rush  of  blood  to  the  head,  and  fell  to  the 

grouud  unconscious.  The  docb^r  was 
9ummon*<l,  but  before  he  could  arrive 

Mr.  VJ'oodlaud  liad  recovered  conscious- 
ness. He  is  aniund  again  as  h««rrv  as 

usual.  Sonic  tifteen  yeaiy  ago  lie  luMl  a 

»in\iliar  attack.  —  1>iiykajn  Chrtmiclt. 

On  Friday  la<it  Fanny  Liaden  died  in 

the  Oraiigeviile  gaol  at  the  a<lvaiiced  age 

of  83  years.  She  had  been  iu  prison  for 

upward  of  two  yeais,  and  yet  lier  oidy 

crime,  if  such  it  can  be  called,  was  that 

she  was  withimt  means,  and  had  not  .luf- 

licicnt  streiiirth  to  e.irn  a  livolih<yd.  ̂ he 

was  formerly  a  resident  of  Mulmur.  Truc- 

ly  her  life  wa«  a  blank,  an  empty  dream. 

The  remains  wore  placed  in  a  ruile  coUin, 

and  coiisiL'ncd  to  a  nameless  grave.  Van- 

ity of  vanity  ?  -Lhjjfivni  I'uit. 
On  Friday  .\lex.  Reid,  a  toasorial  ar- 

tist from  Wiartoy,  was  handed  over  to 

the  tender  mercies  of  Mr.  Rtetker,  the 

olfenoe  ohai-gwl  wai  the  heinous  crime  of 
.assaulting  an  editor.  It  seems  the  young 

man  had  assaulted  his  mother  and  li:id 

been  lined  for  the  offense,  tho  Echo  very 

pro|>eily  commented  on  the  facts  brought 
out.at  the  trial,  hence  the  assault.  He 

was  broiniht  before  Hi.s  Honor  .Tudge 

Kingsmill  and  cl<H-ted  to  be  tried  »t  the 

tiouiing  December  .si-ssi<ins.  Hail  m  two 
sureties  .it  ?  150  ejich  were  tixeil  for  his 

apjiearaiice.  -    Bi  iice  Tvlescnfte. 
Tuestlay,  just  after  dinner,  Mr.  James 

Biiiley,  of  Mulmur,  while  w«irkiiig  at 

Shepheril's  new  mill  dsim,  near  Primrose, 
seeing  that  he  was  aNnit  to  fall  down  the 

embankment  just  then  being  constructed, 

jumped  and  ali^'hted  on  a  pile  of  ̂ lGks 

over  ttti'iity  feet  below.  Mr.  Bailey  had 

btith  bi>nes  of  his  left  leg  broken  ne.'»r  tho 

ankle,  aiid  when  Dr.  Norton  arrived  he 

found  that  one  of  the  bones  had  made  a 

serious  He»h  wound  and  was  protruding, 

while  the  wound  vms  also  bl«cdiiig  very 

freely.  T1h»  fractures  were  adjusted  and 

the  wound  stitched  and  dressed,  but 

there  is  yet  danger  that  amputation  may 

be  found  «tx;essary. — IShflbunut  Ec<m<iH- 

m  iU. 

Mr.  Robt.  Bull  had  the  top  of  one   of 

his  lingers  taken  off  while  running  a  sha- 
per  in  his  factory  last  Tuesday,  through 

the  piece  of  wood  which  he  was  handling 

breaking  and  alUiwinu  his  baud  to  run 

against  the  kui<ie».—Durk>*mCkionicU. 

It  being  thouuht  that  the  burning  of 

Harns4>n's  Planing  Mill  uii  the  night  of 
the  1st  November,  was  the  work  of  an  in- 

cendiary, the  Town  Council  have  bills 

posted  up  utferiai;  a  reward  of  $2000  for 

the  ,ip|)rehen8ion  and  onvictioii  of  the 

incendiary. — (Mem  Somtd  A'lnrtiiwr. 

\  youth  named  Billy  Mitchell,  in  the 

employ  of  McLean's  livery,  met  with  an accideut  on  Tuesday  last.  The  bagiiage 

team  ran  away.  Tlie  public  have  not  yet 

recovered  from  the  effects  of  this  extraor- 

dinary occurrence.  Neither  has  Billy. 

The  lo»<l  slipped  forward,  aud  carried  him 

to  the  ground  at  the  keels  of  the  horses. 

About  a  ton  of  freigkt  fell  on  bis  legs, 

:and  one  of  the  wheels  of  the  waguon  pas- 

sed over  his  arm.  Yet  Billy  is  alive  to 

tell  the  tale  ;  and  is  not  much  the  worse 

of  the  accident. — Brnee  Herald. 

Past  Grand  Bro.  Theo.  Liiwrence  has 

been  appointed  District  Deputy  Orand 

Master  for  the  newly  erected  district  No. 

24.  1.  I).  ().  F. ,  coiiiprisin,'  Colliiigwood, 

Stayiier,  Owen  Sound,  Fleshertou,  Thorn- 
bury  and  Moaford.  It  will  be  his  duty 

to  visit  each  of  these  Lodges,  instruct 

them  in  their  work  and  re[Kirt  to  the 

Grand  Master.  This  will  entail  a  large 

.amount  of  work,  but  his  love  for  the  or- 

der will  make  it  a  burden  earily  borne. 

His  h>ii){  and  faithful  services  will  entitle 

him  to  the  honor  thus  laid  uimju  him.-- 
CiHiiificiioil  EiiitijirxM. 

.\lxiut  1  •■"clock  on  M.  iiday  morniug, 

Are  WIS  discovered  issuing  f^'ul  Mr.  W. 

Bernie's  barn.  Iu  a  ̂ ort  time  a  number 

of  people  were  present  and  every  etfort 

made  to  save  the  proi>erty  but  without 

avail.  The  building  was  totally  destroy- 

ed togatber  with  its  contents,  consisting 

of  two  hi>rse8,  two  head  of  cattle,  three 

sets  of  harness,  five  pigs,  one  hundred 

hens,  a  new  reaper,  one  new  horse  rake, 

one  fanning  mill  and  alxut  thirty  tons  of 

hay.  Partially  insured.  Tlie  new  barn 
was  on  lire  several  times  but  was  saved. 

The  work  was  evidently  tliat  of  an  incen- 

diary.—Haiiotvr  Pitst. 
Di-.NEDi!i. — On  Moudar  wight  Mr.  \n 

drew  Young's  lH>u.se  was  burned  to  the 
ground,  with  all  iu  contents.  Mr.  Young 

and  family  barely  escape<l  with  their  lives 

and  only  got  out  of  the  house  when  the 
r<N>f  was  falling  in.  Much  sympathy  is 

feH  for  titc  faiAily  aj -their  loss  at  this 

season  of  the  year  is    jtarticularly    heavy. 

.\n  old  man  named  Ikuic  Brown  died 

tlie  other  day  at  James  M<H>ru's.  He  was 
an  rild  s«ddier,  and  had  no  friends  iu  thi^ 

part  of  the  country.  Indeed,  no  one 

knows  aiivtliiiig  aU>ut  Iiim  e.xcept  what 

he  told  himself.  If  his  friends  should 

see  this  they  will  know  what  became  of 

him.  —CiilliM'/inxxi  Entfr/triv. 

Bruce  Fall  assizes  were  held  in  Walker- 

ton  last  week  b<.'foi'e  Mr.  Justice  Rose. 

There  was  a  very  heavy  docket.  Samuel 

Bailey,  of  fhc  2nd  coucessioii,  Bentinck, 

was  found  guilty  of  sheep  stealing,  and 

sent  to  the  Central  Prison  for  six  months. 

Samuel  Huulies,  the  murderer  uf  Mrs. 

McDougall  at  .\llenford  last  July,  when 

placed  in  the  dock  did  not  plead  to  the 

indictment,  and  apjitared  to  be  ignorant 

of  what  wa.s  sioiii,'  on  around  him.  .V 

iiuniWr  of  medical  men  stated  that  they 

had  110  doubt  but  that  he  was  insane.  He 

has  had  a  number  of  epileptic  tits  lately 

and  is  a  total  wreck.  X  verdict  of  not 

guilty  was  entered.  He  will  remain  in 

prison    until  sent  to  the  asylum. 

On  Friday  last,  dv.ith  again  visited  our 

coiiimmjity,  and  cidlcd  away  one  of  our 

oldest  and  Hiid  iiiihst  ivsi>e«.ted  resident.H. 

in  the  person  of  Mrs.  McCaul,  (widow  i.f 

the  late  .loliii  McC;uil.)  Deceiued  was  a 

native  of  .\rgvlf  hire.  Scotland,  snd  came 

with  her  husband  t"  .\inerica  in  IMO  and 

settled  ill  Gleiielg  in  1850  when  the  Tp. 

was  nearly  all  bush.  Deceased  was  ever 

hospitablo,  kindly  and  obliging,  and  a 
constant  moniberof  the  MethiKlist  church. 

The  fiiiiLiid  .nerviccs  were  conducted  by 

the  Rev.  Mr.  Ottawal,  i>f  Priccville,  in 

F.binezer  church  tilenelg^  on  Tuesday 

last.  Deteiu^ed  leave.s  a  family  of  six 

children  to  mourn  their  lo.ss  who  have 

our  sincvru  syinyathy.    -Grfi/  liiTim: 
Mr.  Wm.  -Melnto.tli,  jr  ,  of  lot  3,  con. 

8,  St  Viticonl,  had  his  left  hand  ampu- 

tated at  the  wrist  joint  on  Friday  last  in 

Meafonl.  This  course  was  necessitated 

owing  to  the  Ixinc  of  the  hand  being  dis- 
eased and  the  diiicwo  apparently  w^irkiiig 

its  way  intvv  the  arm.  He  had  been  trou- 
bled with  a  saakiieas  in  the  hand  fu* 

some  three  years  past,  brought  about,  -ja 
he  Ixdieves,  by  overstraining  it  at  th.tt  titBe 

by  ploughing  when  his  right  was  aUui.<8t 
useless  by  reasou  of  a  feb>ii.  He  9a;i»  he 

can  dale  the  weittncM  in  the  leti  Hsind 

fron\  that  time,.. vid  it  hiu   couilitiwiiHl   to 

I  grow  worse  and  worse  until  it  culminated 

!  ill  amputation  as  statea  above.  The  mail 
is  uDUTiud  aud  has  two  uf  a  family.  He 

is  owner  <  >f  the  farm  on  which  he  resides. 

Since  the  ampuUtioD  the  yoUiiK  nian  has 

been  tlie  guest  of  Mr.  John  DougUis, 

Meaford,  a  relative,  and  we  are  pleased 

Uj  announce  tliat  he  is  recovering  from 

the  effects  of  the  operation. ^-Vea/wd 

iiirrvr. 

On  Friday  last  as  Mr.  Gavin  Kirkwood 
of  Branf  and  his  son  George  were  engaged 

in  plowing  a  sad  accident  occurred  end- 
ing in  the  death  of  the  young  man.  It 

apiMjars  that  the  team,  which  is  a  spirited 

one,  were  allowed  to  stand  while  lather 

and  sun  were  occupied  iu  removing  tur- 

nip tops,  and  placing  them  into  the  fur- 
row. The  horses  becoming  frightened  at- 

tempted to  run  away,  whetf'the  youn« 
man  rushed  to  their  head  and  endeavored 

to  stop  them.  Losing  his  footing,  he  fell 

under  their  feet,  one  of  the  horses  step- 

ping on  him,  breaking  three  of  his  ribs 

and  injuring  him  internally.  The  father 
with  the  assistance  of  a  neighbor,  who 

hapfiened  by  at  that  time,  succeeded  iu 

getting  him  home.  A  doctor  was  at  mice 

summoned,  but  iu  spite  of  all  that  medi- 

cal skill  could  do,  he  expired  next  niorn- 

iixti,  after  enduring  the  most  intense  sut- 
feriiitf.  The  remains  were  interred  on 

Monday,  the  funeral  being  the  lai-gest 
that  ever  passed  through  Chesley.  The 

bereaved  family  has  the  heart-felt  sym- 

pathy ot  the  whole  community. — Ch^^tl-ij 

Enterpri.i*.  ' When  Justice  Gait  learned  from  the 

grand  jury  presentment  last  week  that 
Robert  Fletcher  was  confined  iii  gaol 

without  any  crime  l>eiiig  charged  him  he 

Wiis  justly  indignant,  and  ordered  the 
Sheriff  to  release  the  unfortun.ate  man. 

He  also  instructed  the  Sheriff  not  to  re- 

ceive Fletaher  at  the  gaol  if  he  was  ever 

aaain  comiuitted.  On  Monday  afternoon 

Turnkey  Bowles  hired  a  livery  rig  and 
drove  Fletcher  to  the  home  from  which 

he  was  ejected  about  a  year  ago.  The 

father  and  brother  of  the  pwr  idiot  n*- 

side  on  lot  'M,  Con.  5,  Mono,  and  are, 

although  they  Kve  iu  a  state  of  squalor 
and  ignorance,  rather  wealthy,  owning 

200  acres  of  lanu  and  having  money  out 

on  mortgages.  They  received  their  rela- 
tive coldly,  and  the  <'uly  one  to  greet 

him  was  hiH  sister.  The  brotheVis  married 

and  his  wife  forbade  the  Turnkey  to  de- 

[Hisit  his  biwdeii  at  th«  bouse,  saying  that 

they  would  have  nothing  to  do  with  him. 

The  neighbors  were  rejoiced  when  they 

1  saw  {Mjuc  liubait  tvturuiug,  aiul  tlui  Turu- 

j  key  was  heartily  cheered  as  he  passed 
several  houses.      Ltufffiin  Pott. 

■'  ̂timX. 

DR.  CARTER. 

M.C.P.  JtS..  (JsT.  - PHYSli'IAK,    iilK«;EO.%,    *r. 
FLESHERTUN 

Office.  3train"9  l»U>ck.    Kesidence.  W'w.  Wright  *- 

DENTISTRY. 

Tliomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
SUKGEON  DE.NTLST 

GoW  ̂ edaiiU  nnd  Honor  Orutlwiie  of  tl,^ B.C.D.m., 

Will    visit  FLESHEKTO.V.  iMunsliaf.  «  Hot.-; 
1  and  2of  each  month.    Teeth  extracu.!.  ill^e^t 
ed  and  fllled  in  the  highei,t  stylus  uf  tlie  art.  ai.'l 
at  ijiOilerate  ratfH. 

Hkau  Ofkilk.  701  YoX'jE  St..  ToansT... 

^t^Al 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
'  BiirriHtei\  Solicitor^  Vintfttfaurei\ 

OtBce,— Strain  3   Buililiiig,  FLtsurHTON. 

A.  A.  CHESLEY.  Solicitor  aud    Convcyauct-r, K«aideut  Manager. 

MR.   KKOST   will    bu   fouml    at  the   Ofllcc  ui» 
Tbursdav!>  aa  herutofore. 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Bai-riste?--  Holicifu?-,  <fc. 
OtUre.  over  NrFurlandN  iitore.. 

Markdule.     .lloa«*>  tu  Louii. 

B 

MASSON  A  MASSON, 
.\RKISTEKS.  SOLICITDKS.  \c. 

      OKyi.  Ks— Ow«n  Soon. I.  in   Vi'-kcr's  liotk 
I  PouU-tt  St..;  Uranca  ulUua  111  Mark  lalu.  uver  .Mc- FariHiid  t,  >turt;.  ou   Kridav  aii<l    balurday   ever> t  wevk 

I  J   M.^SSO.N.  Q.C.       S   M.\.SSON         WM.ISSON 
X.U.  — Private  4£  Couiiiajiy'h  fundi   to  lltveiitat 

from  Si\  to  t::i{ht  per  cwii.' 

WbeesiuK.  grspiag  iMiflerers  from  .As- 
thma receive  quick  and  permanent  re- 

lief by   iMiug   Southern   Asthuia   Cure. 
I  Sokl  by  druggists  or  by  mail  ou    receipt 

I  of   price. 

^U5iuf$$  (tanls. iolin  W.  Armstrong, 

Fi.KSHEUTos.  'Ji'.  G;;.s\. 

DIVI8I0.N  COVBT  CLKKK.  CO.MMI-8IO.NKU iu  B.  K.,  Convoyaucer.  ix  .\g«ut  f^.  purclbu>< 
a«d  Hale  iif  lands.  .\pprali>t'r  for  c  i..  C.  Cnm 
aud  K  V  H  t  S.  Sooietv  Mouoy  to  Ij«.au  on  th-j 
moat  reaaunable  tsnus.  IstiEB  of  M_MUU.tliK 
LICENSES.    .NQTABY  PiCBUC. 

MONEY  TO  LO A.N  • 
At  O  r»er  Cent. 

On  Town  or  raria  Pvoporty. 

S.  D.VMIDB. 
KltMthartoti. 

W.  J.  BELLA ]M^Y. 
TWP.   OLBIIK    1IITEME|<.' t. 

t V i.\ v.n YA yoEH,  ' •' '.v.v is.sK L\ in, 
It^ifl'HAyOE  AGT,   .tc 

nERDS.  >fOpTG.tGES,  LK.V.SES.  Jtv  pn-nar 
•*»  «1  and  pro|>erly  eTecuti-d  rTi>iir..ice  alfee- 
ad  in  flrst-classeouipsnieii.  Monev  to  Ivijd  at 
Juwoat  rataii. 

Sale  of  Haruess  and  Harness- 
Maker's  Stock. 

T«nrUr»  Will  bo  recsiTed  up  tn  noon.  Xovoiii- 
bar  *ltli.  at  the  ..Itice  of  Chsa.  I'anioim  *  Co.  ?.> 
Kroiit  atrvwt  Ea»t,  Toronto,  for  tha  >tock  of  J 
ti..riloii,  Harni'Mi  Maker.  Fleahfrton.  con«i»t>ii« 
■  )(  HarnoM,  WhipB.  Blankets.  Ac.  aNo  bovk 
<l«l>l!i  iif  the  KKtate.  at  w  niucb  ou  the  • 

htock  can  bo  seen  ol  th«  preiui»ea  and  «t«ek 
ifavut  and  txiok  debts  cau  Im  cumiue*!  at  the office  of  the  TrnHtcf. 

TermH  :  Caah  or  I  ujoutbs  time  with  approved secnrlty. 

Cba.i.  rAlisova. Trustee. 

The  ADVANCE  from  now 

till  Jan.  ist,  iSSg  Jon  dollar. 

rrAMARAC *  ̂ ELIXIR 

i       NATURE'S    REMEDY. 

THROAT   a  LUNG  COMPLAINTS 

INSTAM  RlLlLl   INtsmyECURli 

GET  MB  MEAT; 

Petdi  &  MitcheU,. 
(JISSERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESMERTON! 
i:rs't'asli  paid  for  t'»t  euti't.   .vc,  \o. 

Southern  •«•""'•*"=*»« ASTHMA  CURE 
ASTHMA  AND  BRONCHITIS 

BY   MAIL  ON   RECEIPT  OF  PRICE 

SAMPLtS,   25o.;  ReOVLAR-SiZE,   »1.00 

.oDHcaa  FULrORO  *  CO-.  ,   BaocsYlLH,  owT. 

'^k'^\1i'^% 
1 

Caveflt-*.  Ke-issn«.*  and  TVado-Mnrks  nocitref!. 
and  all  other  patviit  eaimMtin  xbv  Patont  Utflce 
and  before  the  courts  proMtatly  and  carefully 

attende<l  to. Vpon  receipt  of  model  or  Rkt^tch  ol  invention, 
I  make  car.-fut  c^nminatiom  aud  advise  as  to 

patentability  Free  of  CharRe. 
Kkks  Moi>BH.kTn,  aiKl  I  luiske  so  cHamiic  ix- 

t.EHs  HATKNT  ts  sEccuKn.  Inforiuation.  advice 
and  special  reforenccK  Ronton  ayplicatioii. J.  R.  LITTEI.U  Wa-sMngton,  D.C. 

Opposite  U.S.  Patent  Office. 

$350 

.^EW  LIVERII 
THK  iindersiKaed  bf^s  to  anu  1:111 .  that  boba" started  a  Stbt'Olaiw  Livvr\    u  tj.d   stand   o). 

IKMite  M»nshaw>  Jfotel.  Klerhei'toii.  wheru  the 

travelliny.pubho  can ^ be  aitouiiiidated  with 
ij.Mxl  rigs  av^  horses  at  uioat  reasoualile  prices 

Try  uie  aud.be  convioeed. Ilesptictfully  yours, 

W.  H.JOHNSTON. 
KleshertoUvNov.  19th.  ItWi. 

NOTICE. 

GRAY  CMAMPION! 
A  THOKOV(iil-PHl?D  DVKH.VM  BL  LL.  with 
*»  ycKxl  vadigre*.  vaVtstaut!  fc"  service  at  Lot 
MH  \Ve«  T.  *  S.h.,.\rteiiH'(<i«  TiMiMs.-iH  if  paid 
on  or  bufore  .lau.  Ut.  !(•«<  otherwiHo.  cH.**. 

.\l8o  thorou<{b-bre<l   BAUUvSHUU-;    HO.\K  at 
•auie  place.  jJCOB  .V.  LEVKK. 

"BELL" 

WUX  m\  J-OT  JJ  IN  Itth  CON.,  tUTKMRSU, 
Kn  aerea.    Applr  to 

CbAHI>R8  OAWON. 
»14i4.  t.4)tnc«ood. 

Uoa^roa^hed  for Tone  and  Quality. . 

OATAUKMiaa  FRsc 

[BElL&CO.,Ciiel^,0nL 

i 
.       innailan  III    I  '1     ' 
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A  Mad**  m  Mam  ior  >'  Thftt  t 

BiA  rich  man's  vta  luhAsiu  lands. 
And  piloa  uf  brioii,  »   d  Hionu  aud  gold. 

JkaA  he  luhenu  soft  white  h&uij0, 
And  Uiudur  flt*Bh  that  fears  the  r«ld, 
>tor  d&rus  to  wuar  a  ganoeut  old  ; 

A  herit«4(e.  It  hmiuii  r«  lue, 
OnoAcarcu  wuuld  wi«ii  loihold  In  (••. 

The  rich  man's  sou  InhoviA*  carc«  ; 
The  bank  may  bruak.  tbi'  facturybum, 

A  bruath  umy  burnt  hiB  bobblo  shares, 
^     Aud  uuft  whlt«  htuids  cuuld  hardly  earn 

A  liviufi  that  wuuld  auxvo  hu  turn  ; 
A  horit&Ku.  it  sotiuiB  to  mo, 
Ouo  sc&rcti  would  wish  to  bold  ia  feo. 

Wlifttdoea  tliu  poor  man's  sou  inherif? 
Btuut  uiUMclebsiid  a  Hiuov.-y  huart, 

A  hardy  fraiut<,  &  tiardiur  spirit ; 
Klag  uf  two  liaiitU,  be  does  his  part 
lu  ovury  usf  f  ul  tttil  and  art ; 

A  htiritafju.  it  sut nm  to  ni». 
A  king  might  wuh  to  hold  ic  fee. 

What  does  the  poor  man's  son  inherit  ? A  patieiicu  lo&rtied  of  buiti^  pour, 
Couraffu  if  sorrow  coiuu  to  buar  it, 

A  fullow-fuulintj  that  issuio 
To  luaku  the  outcast  bluMi  his  door ; 

A  heritat^n,  i   kc-uuih  to  niu. 
A  king  ini>;ht  winh  to  huid  in  Cue. 

O  rich  man's  sou  1  there  is  a  teil 
That  with  all  others  level  stands  ; 

LarKocharity  duth  never  soil 
Hut  uui^' whitens  s  ft  white  kanda— Thi*  i^  the  tifBtcrop  fruni  thy  lauds  , 

A  h«nta4!*i.  it  sueus  t«>  me. 
Wurtli  hc'iug  rich  to  hold  in  fee. 

O  poor  man's  sun  I  sctirn  not  thy  statu  ; Tlifrti  iH  worse  wuarinesH  thau  thine 
In  ui>  it'ly  beiuifriuh  aud  f^uat. 

Toil  uuly  grviw  the  ttuul  to  shiu», 
Aud  ui«Jturi  ruHt  tra^rautand  kiinign  ; 

A  hfrita4{e,  itHerinH  t>>  uie. 
Worth  b«inK  poor  to  hold  iu  fee. 

-  Jatnes  JtutaM  JjOW^H. 

SIR  HUGITS  LOVES. 
"  HcHveu  forbid  !"  eJBoulst«d  Buf{h ; 

be  was  quite  appalled  at  th»  Dolion  of 
any  likenuaa  between  thiu  abNurd  tfteoimen 
4>f  humanity  and  bi^jiaelf  ;  but  happily 
the  little  mother  did  not  hear 

liim,  for  lihe  wan  adju8tiD({  the  Iouk  robe  to 
bar  liking. 

"  There,  you  must  take  him,  Uogti ;  I 
want  to  Mo«  liiui  once  in  vour  arma — my 

iwotreaaartB  toijetber;"  and  Bhe  held  Uie 
baby  to  him. 
Uu)>h  did  not  see  how  the  weak 

Aroui  trembled  under  their  load,  as 
be  retreated  a  few  Htepii  in  moat  genuine 
Alarm. 

"  I  take  him  !  My  dear,  I  never  held  a 
baby  in  my  life  ;  I  vhouM  b^  afraid  of  drop, 
pioghim;  no,  let  hiio  utop  with  hiH  mother. 
Women  understand  theH«  Hort  of  thintjH. 
There,  now,  I  thought  Hn,  he  ii  Koin^  to 

cry;  and  Hu;<h'a  diiicoinfltted  look 
waa  not  loet  on  Fay,  aa  the  b«by'g 
ahrill  voice  upoke  well  tor  bia  atrength  of 

loDga. 
"  Uh,  haah,  huah,"  ahe  aaid,  nearly  cry- 

ing heritulf,  and  rocking  the  baby  to  and 

fro  feebly.  "  Vuii  u|Mka  ho  loudly,  Uugh, 
joa  frightened  him  ;  he  never  orieitBO  when 

we  are  alone." 
"  Yon  will  be  alone  directly  if  yon  do  not 

•and  him  away,"  waa  her  hi'aband'a 
impatient  anuwir;  it  iu  not  pleasant  for  a 
man  to  be  deafened  when  he  ih  tired  after 

•  long  journey.  Why,  I  do  believe  you  are 
goiuti  to  cry  too,  Kay ;  what  ia  the 
food  of  a  nuriia  if  you  exhanat  yourarlf 

like  thin?"  Aud  he  pulled  the  bell  rope angrily. 

"  Oh,  pleatie  don't  uand  my  baity  away," 
ahe  implored,  in  ijuite  a  piteouu  voice;  "he 
ia  alwavH  with  me  now,  and  ho  goo<l  and 

quiet,  imly  you  Htiirtled  hini  hd." 
••RonaMtM,"  ha  rMnrneO  daoldedly ; 

"  your  iUnaaii  haa  made  you  fanciful ; 
■uraly  I  mutt  know  what  in  bcHt  for  my 
wife.  Niirae,  why  do  you  allow  Lady 
iiedmond  to  wear  heraelf  out  with  a 

crying  child?  it<^annotba  right  in  her  weak 

aUte." 
Kay  gave  up  her  baby  without  a  word; 

ahe  wan  too  gentle  tu  reinonutrate,  but  if  he 

oould  have  read  her  thoughta.  "  He  doeti 
sot  care  for  his  child  at  all,"  she  waa  say- 

ing within  herself ;  and  then  Hhe  waa  very 

quiet,  and  shialdud  her  face  with  one  hanu. 
Sir  Hugh  wal  rather  uncomfortable;  he 
knew  ho  had  been  out  i>(  temper,  and  that 
he  wan  diaapiminting  Kay,  but  ha  never 
guesHixi  the  Hlitb  he  had  indicted  when 
he  had  refused  to  take  their  boy  in  hia 
arms. 

"  Well,  l'°lty<"  be  aaid,  in  rather  a  depre- 
eating  manner,  "  I  meant  to  have  had  a 
little  talk  with  you,  now  that  noiay  fellow 
is  gone ;  but  yon  *  em  sleepy,  dear  ;  ahall  I 
leave  you  to  rest  now,  and  come  up  again 

after  dinner?" Kay  unnoverod  her  eyes  and  looked 
at  him  rather  oddly,  he  thought,  but 
ahe  made  no  auHWur.  Hugh  roae  and 
looked  at  his  watch,  and  re(ieated  his 

question. 
"  Nu,"  she  said,  very  slowly;  "do  not 

trouble  to  come  up  again,  Hugh.  I  cannot 

talk  to  you  to-night ;  I  shall  be  better 

quiet." 

"There,  1  told  you  an,"  he  cried,  triumph- 
antly. "  I  knew  that  little  rasual4iad  tirqd 

you." 

"My  baby  never  tires  me,"  sheanKwered, 
wearily,  and  closed  her  eyes.  Oh,  it  ahe 
oould  only  close  them  forever  I  But  then 
she  rememberwl  how  terrible  death  had 

seemed  to  liar  iu  her  illnesH— a  bit  of  infln-  | 
ite  pain. 
Hugh  looked  at  her  a  little  pu/.zled  ;  hii 

Woo  Wifte  was  very  much  altered,  he 
thought ;  and  then  he  kiHsed  her  two  or 
three  liini'S  with  Home  affe'Jtion,  and  went 
to  his  •irt-HBin^-rooin. 

lint  when  nlie  hwaril  him  go  down  stain 
ahe  rikiig  (or  the  niirae  to  bring  back  her 
baby  directly.  Tlio  woman  did  not 
like  her  excited  look,  or  the  fierce 
way  hIki  HlniDst  snatched  him  to  her 

bosom. 
"  Yiiu  had  much  bettor  try  and  got  a 

little  sleep,  my  lady,"  she  said,  kindly;  but 
Kay  only  shook  her  heail.  It  was  not  bed- 

time yet,  she  mtid,  but  iihn  would  like  to  be 
quiet  with  her  Imhy  for  a  little.  And  when 
ourse  hail  goiiL  tn  have  a  talk  with  Janet, 
ahe  tottered  frum  thecouoh,  and  knelt  down 
beside  it,  and  wetted  the  white  rube  with  her 

tears. 
"  It  ia  all  over,  baby,"  she  moaneil  ;  "  he 

does  not  oare  for  you  or  for  me  either  he 

•nly  WKiita  Margaret;  but  you  niimt  love 
Tour  niothor,  lialiy,  and  grow  up  and  com- 

fort her,  for  she  bus  no  iiiie  but  yon  to  lovo 

her  ill  the  wlmle  wide  world." 
Lady  llediiionil  hid  a  serious  relapse 

after  this,  ami  it  was  two  or  three 

weeks  before  "he  waa  carried  10  the  couch 

Itgain. •  •       »J*^  Wj  •  . 

Sll^ll    had    not   learnstl   his  lesson    yet. 

tUfiMhr  ,his     wifii'a       llln^sa      nor     hi^ 
own      had     lattghc     him      «iadom;      he 

longed  weakness,  which  he  insisted  waa  doe 
in  a  great  measure  to  her  own  fault.  If 
ahe  had  not  excited  herself  so  much  on  the 

night  of  bia  return,  she  would  never  have 
had  that  relapse.  It  waa  a  very  tiresome 
affair  altogether;  for  his  own  health  waa 

not  thoroughly  re-established,  and  a  Lon- 
don physician  had  reouimended  him  a 

few  months'  travel;  it  waa  just  what  he 
wanted,  and  now  his  trip  to  Cairo 

and  the  Pyramids  must  be  indefinitely 

postjioned. He  rather  obstinately  chose  to  believe 
that  there  was  a  want  of  will  in  the  matter, 

and  that  Kay  could  throw  off  her  weakness 
she  likod-  Htill  he  was  very  kind  to  her 

in  his  uncertain  way — {X^rhaps  because  the 
dootora  said  he  must  humor  her,  or  she 
would  fade  away  from  them  yet.  Bo  he 
told  her  that  she  would  never  get  strung 

while  she  lay  moping  herself  to  death  in 

that  little  painted  bird-cage,  as  he  called  the 
blue  room.  And  when  she  answered  list, 

lessly  that  she  could  not  walk— which  he 
waa  at  first  slow  to  believe — he  used  to 
carry  her  down  to  one  of  the  sunniest  rooms 
in  the  old  Hall— into  either  the  morning- 
room  or  library  -and  place hercomfortably 
on  her  couch  with  her  work  and  book  before 
he  started  out  for  hid  ride. 

It  was  a  new  thint;  to  have  those  strong 

arma  performing  such  gentleoftices  lor  her. 
Kay  used  to  thank  him  gratefully  with  one 
of  her  meek,  beautiful  looka,  but  ahe  seldom 

said  anything— his  kindness  had  come  too 
late  to  the  poor  child,  who  felt  that  her 
heart  was  slowly  breaking  with  its  hopeless 
love.  For  who  would  be  content  with  the 

mirage  when  they  are  thirsting  for  the  pure 
water  ?  Or  who  would  be  satisfied  with 

the  Dieted  grain  and  the  measured 
ounce  when  they  havo  given  their  all  in 
all? 

Those  looks  used  to  haunt  Hugh  as  he 
rode  through  the  Singleton  lanes;  Im  used  to 
•  n-«lo  over  tli'Ti'  in  an  odd,  ruminative 
fashion. 

He  remembered  onoe  that  he  had  been  in 

at  the  death  of  a  doe — where,  or  in  what 
country  he  could  not  remember  ;  but  aba 
bad  been  overtaken  with  her  fawn,  and  cue 

of  the  huntsmen  dispatched  her  with  his 
knife. 

Hugh  had  atood  by  and  ahuddered  at  the 
dumb  look  of  anguish  in  the  wild  deer-eyea, 
aa  with  a  aubbing  breath  the  poor  creature 
breathed  ita  last,  its  helpless  fawn  licking 
its  red  wounds.  Hugh  had  not  been  able  to 

forget  that  look  for  a  long  time  ;  and  now 
it  recurred  to  his  memory,  aud  he  could 

not  tell  why  Kay's  eyea  reminded  him  so  of 
the  dying  doe's  it  waa  au  absurd  morbid idea.  And  then  he  touched  his  bUck  mare 

a  little  smartly,  and  tried  to  efface  the 
recollection  by  a  rousim^  galop.  Hut,  do 
what  be  would,  he  could  not  get  it  out  of 
his  mind  that  his  Wee  Wifie  was  sadly 
altered ;  she  was  not  the  same  Kay  wlioee 

little  tripping  f-'et  had  raced  Nero  and 
Pierre  along  the  galleries  with  that  ringing 
laugh.  This  was  a  tired  Kay  who  rarely 

Hiioke  and  never  laughed  —who  aeemed  to 
care  for  nothing  but  her  baby. 
Hugh  nsed  to  tell  her  so  sometimes,  with 

au  inexplicable  feeling  of  jealuuay  that 

rather  surprised  him  ;  but  Kay  did  not  under- stand III  in. 

*  What  doea  it  matter  forwhom  I  care?" 

she  would  aay  to  herself.  "  I  must  love  my 
own  baby.''  And  then  she  would  think 
bitterly  that  Hugh  aeemed  to  like  her 
better  now  that  she  had  ceased  to  vex  him 

with  her  childiiih  demonstrations.  "I  am 

gutting  very  dignified,"  she  thought,  "and 
vary  uBiet)  aiwi  1  tbiuk  tbia  pUaoaa  biio. 
Do  olcf  people  feel  llba  tbia,  I  wonder,  when 
all  their  life  is  ended,  and  they  have  such 
feeble,  aching  limbs?  Ah,  no;  I  do  not 

believe  they  suffer  at  all.  Itut  now  I  seem 
as  though  lean  never  rest  lof  my  longing 

that  Hugh  may  love  me  and  toll  me  so, 

before  I  die."  And  so  she  would  prose  on  in 
her  Bad  plaintive  little  way. 
No  wonder  Hir  Hugh  marvelled  at  her, 

BO  silent  of  tongue,  so  grave  of  look— such 
an  altered  WeeWitle;  but  alltheconcluaion 

at  which  he  had  arrivt-d  waa  that  the  baby 
had  beon  too  much  for  her,  and  that,  when 
the  aunimer  heat  was  over,  she  would 

grow  strong  again.  And  Kay  never  ooutra- 
dieted  him. 

And  by  aud  by.  when  the  days  grew 
a  little  cooler.  Kay  began  to  creep  about  the 
garden  a  little,  and  call  herself  well.  Hugh 
(trove  her  out  once  or  twice  in  her  puny 
carriage  ;  butshe  saw  he  did  not  like  it,  and 

begged  him  to  let  her  goalune— such  reluct- 
ant courtesies  gave  her  no  pleasure.  Uut 

presently  Krie  came  for  a  brief  visit,  and 
was  her  reaily  escort,  and  after  that  shu 

really  began  to  mend. 

CHAPI'KU   XXXI. 

FAT  M    mSTAKH 

Hbu  lovoA  with  lovo  that  oaniiut  tire. 
And  when  ah.  woe  I  she  lovtH  alunu 
Tliruufjh  imtniitnate  duty  love  nain-a  blRbar 
As  Kr«ju  Krows  taller  round  a  fttime. 

i^tyveittry  I'atlrU're 

Never  I  'tis  ?9rtaln  i  hat  no  bope  Is— none  .' 
No  hi>|w  for  ine,  atitl  >  - 1  for  the-  iju  fear, 
TliM  barduat  i»art  I'f  my  bartl  ta«k  Is  dour ; 
Thy  ralin  assures  uiu  ibat  1  alu  nut  dear. 

Erie  was  quite  shocked  at  Fay's  changed 
appearanoa,  but  he  aaid  very  little  abuut  it. 
He  had  an  instinctive  feeling  that  the 
shadow  had  deepened,  and  that  Kay  was 

aiuk  at  heart;  but  ho  only  sho'ved  his  sym- 
pathy by  an  ailded  kindnesH,  and  an  almost 

reverential  tenderness;  and  Kay  was  deeply 

grateful  for  his  ileliuacy,  for  hIih  knew  now 
that  t]tmigh  she  had  bt^eii  blind,  others  had 
had  their  eyes  open  ;  and  she  had  a  morbid 

fear  tbot  every  one  traced  her  husband's 
restleaanesa  aud  diaa^kfaotion  withhislife 
to  the  right  cause,  ana  knew  that  she  was 
an  unloved  wife.  Fay  was  very  proud  by 
nature,  though  no  one  would  have  guessed 
it  from  her  exceeding  gentleness;  and  this 
knowledge  adduil  largely  to  her  pain.  liiit 
ahe  hid  it  — she  hid  it  heroic^ally,  and 
no  one  It'U'W  till  too  late  how 
the  young  creature  had  suffered  in  her 
silence. 

Kile  and  she  wore  better  friends  than 

ever;  but  they  did  not  reanine  their  old  con- 
fldeiitial  talks.  Krle  had  grown  strangely 
reticent  abuut  his  own  affairs,  and  spoke 
little  of  his  Jiinfeti  and  his  approaching 
marriage.  Hu  knew  In  his  heart  that  Kay 
had  read  him  truly,  and  knew  that  his 
warmest  affeoliona  hsd  been  given  to 
Fern,  and  he  had  an  uneasy  oon- 
aciuUHueas  that  ahe  condemned  his 

conduct. 
Kay  uever  told  him  so;  she  congratulated 

him  vmy  prettily  and  made  one  of  her  old 
miaoliiavoiis  sp^ohea  about  "the  yoiuif! 

IWy  widi  the  go  in  her"  but  somehow  it 
aJghied  to  Tall  Hat ;  and  aim  sHked  him  a 

tew  quaslions,  as  in   iluty  bdund;  about  his 

«ae  day ;  "  tor  I  wean  to  be  very  fond  of 

yoar  wife,  Brla,  whoever  she  may  be,"  ahe 
continued;  "  and  I  hear  from  the  Trelaw- 
neys  that  Miss  Holby — but  I  nnst  call  her 
Kvulyn  now — is  very  nice  indeed,  aud  that 

yoa  are  to  be  cen^atalated." "  She  is  far  loo  good  for  me,"  returned 
Erie,  with  a  touch  of  real  feeliug,  for  his 

fuuicee'i  UDselfisfa  devotion  was  a 
daily  reproach  to  him.  Could  any 
girl  be  sweeter  or  noro  loving,  he  thought. 

Fay  aigbed  as  she  watched  him.  KrIe 
had  changed  too,  ahe  said  to  hrraelf ;  he 

waa  nicer,  but  Ise  had  lost  his  old-time 
merriment  ;  he  looked  graver,  and  a  little 
thin,  and  there  was  not  always  a  happy 

look  iu  his  eyes.  Fay  sometimes  feared 
that  the  other  girl  with  the  (air  hair  had 
not  been  forgotten;  she  wanted  to  tell  him 
that  she  hoped  Evelyn  knew  all  abuut  her, 
but  she  lacked  the  courage,  and 
somehow  it  was  not  so  easy  to  t.ilk  to  Eric 
this  time. 

Uut  there  was  one  subject  on  which  he 
dilated  without  reserve,  and  that  was  on 

Mr.  Ferrers'  search  for  Crystal.  He  was 
in  New  York  now,  he  told  Kay,  wilh  bis 
sister,  and  he  was  waiting  for  further  iiitel- 

iigeiice  bi,fc.-»  he  followed  Miss  Davenport. 
"Miss  Trafford  corresponds  with  him,"  he 
continued,  with  an  effort;  "but  it  seems 

the  travellers  have  little  time  for  writing." 
But  he  wondere<l,  as  he  talked  about  the 

Ferrers,  why  Kay  changed  color  bo 
often — he  had  heard  it  waa  a  sign  of delicacy. 

"I  am  tiring  you,"  he  said,  hs^stily ;  "you 
are  looking  (juite  pale;  yoa  want  a  change 

sadly  yourself,  my  Kairy  Queen."  Aud Uugh,  entering  the  ruom  at  that  moment, 
caught  at  the  word,  and  came  Dp  quickly  to 
the  couch. 

"  Don't  you  feel  sa  well  to-day,  pet  ?"  he 
asked,  kindly ;  "why  are  you  talking  about 

a  change." 
"  It  was  only  Erie's  Donaense,  dear,"  aha 

said,  hurriedly.  She  never  could  speak  to 
him  without  a  painful  blush,  aud  it  always 
deepened  it  he  looked  at  her  long,  as  he  did 

now. "  I  never  saw  you  look  better  than  yon  do 

to-day,"  returned  her  husband;  "she  ia 
quite  rosy,  is  she  not,  KrIe  ?  But  you  are 
right,  and  a  change  will  do  her  and  the  boy 
Kood.  I  was  thinking  how  you  would  like 
to  go  <lown  to  Devonshire,  Fay,  while  I  am 

•way." 

"  Away  ?"  she  said,  very  quietly  ;  "  where 

are  you  going,  Hugh  ?" — but  there  was  no 
surprise  in  her  face. 

"Oh.  you  cannot  forget,"  returned  Hugh, 

impatiently,  "  unless  that  baby  puts  every- 
thing oat  of  your  head.  Do  you  not 

remember  that  I  told  yoa  that  Fitzclarenoe 
was  ceiniD;Hownthiaweek  to  arrange  about 

our  trip  to  Cairo." "No,"  she  replied,  "you  never  said  any- 

thing about  it,  Hugh ;"  which  was  the 
truth,  for  he  had  never  taken  (he  trouble  to 

inform  her,  though  Mrs.  Herou  had  had 
ordt  rs  to  prepare  a  room  tor  the  expected 

guest. 

"  Well,  well,"  rather  irriubly,  "  I  meant 

to  tell  )ou,  but  one's  memory  is  treacherous 

'  What  doe*  it  matter  to  him  where  yon !  Jnit  pot  yowraelf  in  my  gtaoe,  aad  thiali 

go,  10  long  aa  he  ia  enjoying  himaelf,"  burat 
from  Erie's  impatient  lips  ;  her  meekneaa 

really  provoked  him.  But  he  regretted  the 
rash  speech  as  soon  aa  it  was 
uttered,  especially  as  a  eoft  hand  tonched 

bis. "Hush  I  Erie,"  she  aaid,  gently,  "yon 

should  nut  speak  like  that ;  not  to  me  at 
least,  ha  you  not  know  that  I  have  no 
greater  pleasure  in  the  world  thau  to  obey 

my  husband's  wishes.  No,"  shecontinued, 
aud  her  eyee  grew  misty,  "  I  have  no  other 
happineaa  but  that— no  other  happinesa  bat 

that." 

"  But,  Fay,"  interrupted  Erie,  eagerly, 

"  what  poBsiblj  objection  C'uld  Hugh  have 
to  your  staying  at  our  house  while  Mra. 
Montague  ia  there  ?  We  would  wait  ou 
you,  aud  watch  over  you,  aa  though  you  were 

a  (jueeu." 

"  Yea,  yes !  I  know  that — you  are 

always  80  kind  to  me,  Erl"*  :  but  '*.  would never  do  for  me  to  come  to  3e!grave 

House.  Hugh  does  not  like  Mr.  Uunt- 

iugdon." 

"  Very  few  people  do,"  muttered  Erie, 
"  but  hehaaalwaya  been  a  good  friend  to  my 

mother  and  me." 
"Yes.  I  know;  and  he  is  your  uncle,  ao 

of  course  you  make  allowances  fur  him. 
But  Hugh  has  told  me  the  story  of  poor 
N'-»  Uunti;i!'HT'  ;  and,  somehow,  T 
feel  ay  inougii  I  ooald  never 
visit  Belgrave  House  until  you  are  master 

there." 

Erie  smiled.  "  When  that  day  comas, 
Mrs.  TrafTurd  ahall  reap  a  golden  harvest 
at ker  all  her  hard  work.  Yoa  do  not  know 

huw  I  long  to  help  her,  and  make  life  easier 
(or  them  all.  Think  of  aach  women  living 

in  a  place  like  the  Elysiau  Fields— over 
that  shop  too ;  and  yet,  if  I  were  to  take  up 
their  cause  now,  t  should  only  forfeit  my 
own  chances,  and  do  no  good.  Ho  you  mean 
to  be  obdurate,  my  Fairy  Queen,  and  nut 

come  to  us." 

"  No,  de>r,"  ahe  said,  quietly,  "  I  conld 
not  come."  But  ahe  never  told  him  that 
one  of  her  reasons  waa  that  she  might 

poaaibly  inoet  the  Ferrers  there,  if  they  were 
coming  back  from  America ;  and 

she  felt  just  now  as  though  she '  little  thing 
could  not  have  borne  such  an  encounter. 

Erie  had  to  go  up  to  London  thenextday, 
but  the  Hon.  Algernou  Fitzularence  took 
his  place  the  following  evening,  and  after 
that  Kay  had  a  miserable  time;  for  all  day 
long  Hugh  and  hia  guest  were  plaoniug  the 
ronti  for  their  trip,  or  talking  over  previous 

toon. Liilier  Fay'a  knowledge  of  geography  waa 
very  liiuitod  or  her  head  got  coofuaed  ;  but 
aa  ahe  listened  to  them,  she  felt  as  though 

Egypt  were  thousands  of  miles  away,  and 
as  though  Hugh  would  certainly  get  lo^t  in 
those  tracklekS  deserts,  and  waa  cruel  to 
leave  her  for  such  dangers,  she  thought. 
And  som«times  she  got  so  nervous  that 
she  would  make  an  excuae  and  leave  the 

room,  that  ahe  might  not  bear  any  more. 
And  then  ahe  would  wander  about  the 
grounda  in  an  aimless  way,  trying  to  throw  off 
the  oppreasion  that  was  growing  greater  as 

aomeiimes.     He  will   be   down   here  about    the  dayi  went  on.    It  waa  not  that  she  did 
Wednesday  or  Thursday,  for  iu  auotber 

week  we  hope  to  start." "Indeed,"  returned  Kay,  in  her  tired 

voice,  pulling  off  her  baby's  ahoe  ;  but  to 
Erie's  astonishment,  ahe  manifested  no 
emotion.  As  for  Sir  Hugh,  he  waa 
relieved  to  find  his  Wee  Wifie  waa 

becoming  such  a  reasonable  woman. 

Why,  ho  could  talk  to  her  quite  oomfort- 

■My  withoi#i  tear  o<  a  aoaoe. 
"  What  will  you  do  with  yoaraelf,  dear," 

ha  continued,  briakly.  "  Don't  you  think 
it  would  be  the  best  thing  to  go  down  to 
Daintree  and  show  yoar  baby  to  Aaot 

Griaelda?" 

"5ust  aa  you  like,"  waa  the 
indifferent  answer.      Hut  Erie  interrupted 
her. "  How  long  do 

yourself  from  the 

Hugh?" 

"  Oh,  two  or  three  months 

yoa    mean   to   absent bosom  of  your  family, 

waa  aa  reatlena  ami  unreasonable  as  ever.      I  proaiirclH,  ami  how  often  he  saw  Miss  Hulhy, 

Ua  grew  very  impatient  over  Fay'a  pro- 1  •"<'  "  '<*  ̂ ^"Id  bring  her  to  Itedmond  Hall 

we  cannot 

follow  out  the  route  Kitzclarence  proposed 
under  that  time-about  ten  or  eleven  weeks, 

I  should  say." "Three  months?  WoU,  all  I  can  aay  ia 
marriage  ia  nut  the  fettered  state  that  we 
bachelors  imagine  it  to  be.  I  had  uo  idea 
that  one  ooald  get  leave  of  absence  tor  half 

that  time.  Iho|w  my  wife  will  beas  aucoin- 

moilating  aa  Kay." "There  waa  a  concealed  sarcasm  in  Erle'a 
careless  s[)aach  that  jarred  a\Km  Hugh,  and 
he  answered  angrily, 

"  1  wish  you  would  not  talk  such  nonsense, 
KrIe.  Kay  has  the  sense  to  know  that  my 
health  re({nlrea  complete  change,  and  I 
shall  not  b*  the  man  I  was  without  it.  I 
ought  to  have  had  three  inunths  last 
time,  only  her  illness  recalled  me. 

But  now  I  okn  leave  her  more  happily." 
"  And  you  exiieot  to  make  the  trip  in 

eleven  weeka  with  Kitzclarenco  aa  the  leader 

of  thoex|Hidition.  Kitzclarance.ao  renowned 

for  his  panctuality — so  celebrated  for 

never  altering  a  given  route  at  a  minute's 

notice." 

Krlo  wao  going  too  far.  and  Sir 
Hugh  answered  him  with  decided 

impatience. 
"  I  did  not  know  KitKolarence  waa  a 

friend  of  yours,  Krio  ;  but  I  never  listen  to 

the  idle  gossip  one  picks  up  at  ona'aolub.  I 

am  perfectly  satiNl'iod  with  his  arraiige- inentH,  and  ao  are  the  other  men — we  have 
two  other  fallows  going  with  us.  Kay,  my 
dear,  I  should  like  you  to  write  at  once  to 

your  aunt,  and  auk  her  if  alio  can  have  you 
and  the  boy.  The  cottage  is  rather  small; 
do  vou  think  you  conld  do  without  Janet, 

and  only  take  nurse  ?" '■  Oh,  yea,"  r.'pliod  Kay,  in  the  same  con- 
Ntrained  voice;  but  ICrlo  saw  that  ahe  had 

b<'c<iniu  very  pale.  But  just  then  Ellerton 
entered  and  told  hia  inaater  that  some  one 
was  waiting  to  apoak  to  him  ou  buaiiiosa  ; 
and  so  the  aubjectdropped. 

Kriii  looked  rather  wistfully  at  Kay  when 

they  were  left  alone  together.  "  I  am 
afraid  you  will  bo  very  lonely  when  Hugh 

goes  away,"  he  said,  kindly.  "Why  need 
yoN  go  to  Daintree  ;  yon  will  bo  dreadfullv 
dull  there  with  only  vour  aunt.  I  do  not 
see  why  you  should  not  couio  to  llulgravo 
House  nrst,  while  Mra.  Moiitaguo  ia  there. 
Slie  ia  a  very  ploonant  woman,  Kay  ;  and 

you  ootjld  do  just  as  yon  like,  and  you  would 
Hco  Evelyn,  and  1  nin  sure  yuM  two  would 
aoOn  ho  great  friends.  l,o  cnme, 

Kay ;  and  yoa  can  go  fo  Daintree  after 

warda.' 

Fay  etiook  her  head  with  a  faint,  dissent 
ii(g  Biiiile;  but  she  waa  touched  by  his  kind 
thoimhi  for  hai:. 

"No,  Krlo,"  she  aaid,  decidedly,  "it 
would  not  do  at  all.  Hugh  wcnld  not  like 
It.  Ho  wiahea  mo  to  go  to  Aunt 

Utiiolda." 

not  w,tiit  her  husband  to  leave  her.  f{er 
luuehueaa  could  not  be  greater  if  he  went 

away— ao  ahe  believed  in  her  wnitchedueaa  ; 
but  aha  waa  so  terrified  for  him.  And  ahe 
had  taken  a  dislike  to  the  Hon.  Algernon 
Fitzclarenoe.  He  might  be  a  great  trav- 

eller, as  Uugh  tuld  her,  and  a  very  amua- 
itig  companion,  but  hia  mannera  were  not  to 

her  taste.  Kay's  innocence  instinctively t«oh  alarm  at  the  covert  admiratidh  oen- 

veyej  in  her  guest's  looka  and  words.  He was  too  much  a  man  of  the  world  to  pay 

her  open  compliments  ;  and  indeed  tier 
gentle  dignity  repelled  him  ;  but  ha  made 
her  understand  that  be  thought  his  hostess 
very  uharming. 

Hugh  noticed  nothing;  he  was  rather 
pleated  than  otherwiae  that  a  fastidiaua 
man  like  Kitzolarence  ahoiild  admire  hia 
little  wife.  Kay  was  certainly  very  pretty, 

even  in  her  husband's  eyes,  and  she  waa  so 
much  improved— not  halt  so  childish.  But  it 
waa  a  relief  to  Kay  when  the  Hon.  Algernon 

departed.  Huijh  was  to  join  him  in  town 
for  a  day  or  two  to  procure  hia  outfit,  and 
then  come  back  to  the  Hall  to  bid  Fay  gcKxI- 

bye.  It^waa  on  the  sea  md  day  after  their 
guest  lad  left  Uedmond  Hall  that 

Fay  wont  into  her  husband's room  to  dust  and  arrange  his  papera  as 

usual. 
It  was  a  duty  she  had  taken  nixjn  herself 

from  the  first.  Sir  Hugh  had  a  maaonline 

horror  of  what  he  called  aervants'  intarfer- 
enee-he  never  allowed  them  tu  toaoh  the 

pa|iers  on  his  writing  table  or  bureau;  and 
his  atrio'nres  en  the  feminiue 
duster  were  ao  severe  that  no  one  but 
Mra.  Heron  ever  ventured  even 
to  remove  tho  overflowing  waste-paper 
baaketa. 

Hut  when  Kay  came  to  the  Hall  she 
aaaumed  the  duty  as  her  right,  and  took 

a  great  pride  and  pleasure  iu  her  task 
and  Hugh's  first  marital  praise  was 
bestowed  on  the  ulever  little  flngera 
that  tidied        without       diaarraiiging 
his  cherished  pa(iers,  and  after  that  the 
work  became  her  daily  pleasure.  But  thia 
tnorning  there  was  an  unusual  amount  of 
disorder  and  confusion.  Sir  Hugh  had  sat 

up  late  tho  previoua  night  sorting  and  ilea- 
truyin;;  his  letters ;  and  not  only  the  baakets 
but  the  fliKir  was  heaped  with  a  prolualDii 
of  torn  paper.  Kay  felt  wwli  and  tirad, 
and  sho  went  about  her  work  alowly;  hnt 
she  would  not  ring  for  aaervanttohelp  her; 

it  would  be  a  long  time  before  she  tidied 

Hugh's  paiiera  again,  ahe  thought.  And 
then  her  attention  was  attracted  by  an 
uMlluiahcd  letter  lying  at  th«  bottom  of  the 
iirhrii  which  she  first  believed  had  been 

thrown  away  by  mistake— but  on  closer 
inspection  aho  found  it  was  torn  across. 

Uut  i«  was  in  her  husband's  handwriting l'"av  never  knew  why  the  temptation  came 
to  her  to  read  that  letter.  A  sentence 

had  caught  hor  eye,  and  an  intense  wish 
aiiddenly  came  over  her  tu  read  the  whole 
and  know  what  it  meant.  Afterwards  she 
owned  that  her  fault  had  beon  a  great  one  ; 

but  she  was  to  pay  dearly  for  hor  girliali 
curiosity. 

It  was  a  mere  fragment,  and  waa  •ppar- 
ently  the  concluding  portion  of  a  long 
flxp'a'iatory  letter. 

"...  And  now  I  have  told  you  all 
frankly,  and  however  muih  you  ma) 
condemn  uie,  at  least  you  will  be  s«rry  for 
mo, 

"  For,  indnod,  I  have  done  all  that  •  mar 
oan  do,  or  at  least  the  beet  that  is  ia  me, 

and  havo  only  been  beaten  and  humiliated 
at  every  ti:rn.  1  Can  do  no  more.  My  ill 
less  has  exhausted  me,  and  taken  away  all 
strength  of  reaistaiue;  and  though    it    ma) 

what  I  mast  suffer. 
"  bo  )uu  must  not  blame  me,  dear,  if  I' 

have  come  to  the  conclnaiou  that  the  same 

place  cannot  hold  us  both — at  least  oot  for 
a  time.  One  or  other  of  as  must  leave ;  and 
of  course  it  must  be  I.  The  misery  of  it  is 

too  great  for  my  endurance,  until  I  can 
learn  to  forget  the  past ;  aud,  as  I  have  told 

you  before,  Margaret," — the  word  lightly 
scratched  through  and  "  I "  substiiuted, 

ouly  Kay  never  noticed  this — "  I  think  it 
right  to  go ;  and  time  and  abaence  will  help 
as  both.  She  ia  so  good  and  gentle; 
if      she      knew     all,      she     would      own 

that    thia    is     my    duty ;     but   "    hero the  letter  was  torn  across,  and  Kay  read 
no  more.  But  as  ahe  stood  there  her 
fingers  stiffened  over  the  paper,  and  an  icy 
chill  aeemed  to  rob  her  of  all  feeling.  She 

thought  that  letter  was  written  to 
Margaret,  aiid  now  her  despair  had  reached 

Poor,  unhappy  Wto  Wine;  it  was  »  miMt 
fatal  mistake.  That  letter  bad  been  writ;c^ 

by  HB;jh  one  n^i'ht  when  he  could  not  slcp, 
aud  it  wa3  addressed  to  his  wife.  He  nad 
come  to  the  conclusion  ihiA  be  had  lived 
the  life  of  a  hypocrite  long  enough,  and 
that  it  would  be  wiser  and  more  honest  if 
he  unburdened  himself  of  bis  unhappy 

secret  aud  told  Fay  why  he  bad  thougnt  it 
better  to  go  away  He  had  tried  to  epeak 
to  her  ouc^.  but  she  did  not  seem  to  under- 

stand, aud  he  tied  grown  irritable  and 

impatient ;  it  would  be  easier  to  make 
excuses  for  himself  on  paper.  He  could 
tell  her  truly  that  he  was  very  fond  of  her, 

aud  that  he  wanted  to  make  her  happy.  "I 

mean  to  make  you  a  good  husbai^d,"  he  had 
said  in  a  previoua  portion ;  "  on»  of  thes* 
days,  if  you  are  patient  with  me,  yon 
shall  be  the  happiest  little  woman  in  the 

world." 

Uugh  never  finished  thia  letter;  aome- 

thing  happened  to  distract  his  attention, 
and  be  never  found  an  opportunity  of  com- 

pleting it.  The  night  before  be  bad  read 
It  over,  and  the  beginniug  had  uot  pleased 
him.  "  I  will  write  another  when  I  am 

away,"  he  aaid  to  himaelf;  "I  am  afraid  she 
will  feel  herself  hurt  if  she  reads  this,  poor 

little  thing.  I  have  not  been  sofiicietitlv 
considerate."  Uufortanately  Fay  bad 
come  to  a  differeutconclusiou.  She  thought 
the  letter  had  been  written  to  Margaret, 

aud  that  the  "she"  who  was  mentioned 

was  Hugh's  wife.  Yes,  it  was  his  wife  of 
whom  Hugh  spoke  when  he  aaid  the  same 
place  could  oot  hold  them  both,  and  for 
"place"  the  unhappy  girl  aubstituted 
"houae."  Hugh  oould  not  remain  in  the 

aaino  hoaae  with  her.  "  She  was  good  and 

gentle  ;  if  she  kuew  all,"— ah  !  aud  ahe  did 
know  all — "  ahe  would  own  that  it  waa  his 

duty ;  his  present  life  was  unendurable," aud  therefore — therefore  he  was  going  to 

Egypt  with  that  dreadful  man  who  would 
lead  him  into  danger.  "One  or  other 
of  u«  muat  leave,  aud  of  oourae  it  muat' 

be  I." 

"  No.  no,  mv  bonnie  Hugh,"  ahe  said  a* 
laat,  with  a  dim  smile,  as  she  lifted  up  her 

eyea  to  hia  portrait ;  "  it  one  muat  be  sacri' ficed  It  shall  not  be  you — no,  my  dearest,  it 

shall  not  be  you."  And  then,  in  her  child- 
ish ignorance,  she  made  up  her  mind  that Uugh  should  not  go  to  Egypt. 

"You  are  very  uubapp),  darling,"  she 
went  ou,  pressing  the  letter  in  her  hands  ; 

"you  are  terribly  unhappy  because  you  can- 
not lovo  mo  and  care  for  your  boy  ;  but  yon 

shall  not  be  Iroobled  with  us  any  longer ; 

and,^  indeed,  I  could  not  stop — "  aiid  here  a 
blusb  ot  ahaoM  oamf  lo  her  awaat  iaoe — 
"  kuowing  what  I  know  now.  No,  baby 
and  I  wUI  go,  and  yoa  sfaall  uot  leave  your 
beautiful  home  and  get  lost  iu  those  hor- 

rible deserts;  yju  ahall  stay  here  and  learn 

to  forget  all  your  troubles',  and  presently you  will  be  happy  ;and  it  is  I  who  will  go,  my 

deareat.' 

iTobacontiuusd.) 

Kxtraonlluary  y««»ne  In  a  Churrh. 

An  extraordinary  scene  occurred  in  All' 
Saints'  Church,  Woodford  Wells,  Ess<-x.  It was  the  occasion  of  the  usual  harvest 
festival  and  the  building  was  crowded.  Aa 
soon  aa  the  aervico  commenced  an  elderly 
man.  of  gentlemanly  api>earanje,  jumped 
up  from  his  seat  excitedly,  and,  pointing  to 

a  lady  who  was  entering,  exclaimed,  "  Oh, 
what  a  bonnet  I"  He  continutd  muttering 
to  himself,  and  occasionally  starting  to  hia 
feet  during  the  prayers,  as  Well  as  beating 
time  with  his  hands  to  the  music.  The 
churchwardens  and  others  endvavured  to 

|>acify  him,  but  when  they  approached  him 
he  placed  himself  in  a  threatening  attitude, 
the  coiise()uence  being  that  no  one  was  able 

to  lay  hold  of  him.  Meanwhile  many  of 
the  worshippers  left  the  church  in  a  state 
of  alarm.  When  the  first  hymn  was  given 
out  by  the  vicar,  the  man  again  jumped  up 
suddenly,  left  his  pew  and  advanced  toward 
the  vicar,  every  one  expecting  something 
aerioas  to  happen.  The  man,  however,  went 

up  to  a  lady,  put  hia  arms  around  her  and 
embraced  her,  to  her  great  consternation. 
He  then  turned  and  walked  out  of  the 
church  and  uo  one  followed  him.  He  is  a 
stranger  to  the  loaality,and  the  supposition 
is  that  he  is  an  escape<l  lunatic. 

Mark  TwalD'a  Meanest  Man  Oatdoue. 

Tho  Brookville  UtconUr  publiahesthefol- 
lowing  :  "  Tho  writer  was  on  the  road  to 
Karmeraville  and  had  to  wait  some  time  at 

the  EiU  !ollgate,  whiih  was  blocked  up 

by  a  waggon  with  a  hay  rack.  As  we  finally 
drove  up  and  handed  over  our  four  centa 

Ihe  old  lady  in  charge  of  the  gate  said  :  •  If 

you  wait  long  enough  I'll  tell  you  why  that 
man  was  so  long  here.  You  seo  tbia  morn- 

ing he  went  past  with  a  load  of  hay  solarno 
it  would  not  go  throngh  the  gate.  To  help 

him  out  of  the  trouble  my  husband  and 

myself  got  raila  from  tho  fenceand  fixed  up 
the  side  of  tho  road,  so  that  he  could  drive 

around  the  gate,  and  he  got  by  without 
unloading.  When  ho  came  back  just  now 

he  refused  to  pay  only  one  way,  as  he  aaid 

ho  had  ouly  gone  through  the  gate  once. 
What  do  >«ii  ihiuk  of  that?'  aaid  the  old 

lady  aa  we  dnw  on." 

Lessons  la  Natural  I'lillosopltjr. 
"  Yea,  Tummy,"  said  the  teacher  of  the 

infant  class,  "  that  is  right;  vegetables  come 
from  tho  ground  ;  and  now  can  Wilho 

Wattles  tell  US  where  meat  comes    from  ?" 
"  Yessuni,"  responded  Willie,  with  tho 

air  of  one  familiar  with  the  subject,"  meat 

oomea  from  ikit  butohar'a." 
The  Place  for  Our  Huperllunus  Girls, 

Keep  a  close  watch  tonight  and  see which  of  the  one  humlred  young  gentlemen     I 

aeom    cowardly   to  you,  I  am  forco<l  to  runfof  our  town  escort  tho  aix  young   ladies  to 

away,    for   my   present  life  is  nnendorable.    ihe  oooeeri.—QuanahiTeta*)  Advance. 
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TBLiEQRAPHIO    SUMMAlvY. 

R.  W.  Thistle  &  Co.  have  boa^ht  oac  a 
too  mile  limit  on  the  Indian  River  from 
Mr.  J.  R.  Booth  (or  >25,000. 

Earnest  8impaon,  who  was  ao  fearfully 
injured  at  Kingston  by  falling  from  a  bay 
toft  upon  a  thrsshing  machine  in  operation, 
died  on  Saturday. 

Edward  MoCracken,  aged  19,  son  of 
Joseph  tloCracken,  lumber  merchant, 
Leamington,  waH  thrown  from  his  bug^y 
on  Friday  and  killed. 

It  is  stated  on  good  authority  that  some 
of  the  Sudbury  gold  quart;!  assays  as  high 
as  930,000  to  the  t«u.  In  the  poorest  of  it 
the  vein  of  gold  is  as  Urge  as  a  leadpencil. 

The  dead  bodies  of  Wm.  Elliott  and  Wm. 
Tower  were  found  in  a  bout  adrift  on 

Salmon  River,  N.  B.,  on  Thursday  night. 
The  men  had  been  on  board  one  of  the 

river  stramers  on  Wednesday  night  and  left 

t  jgetht-r  in  the  boat.  Nothing  more  was 
seen  of  them  until  their  badies  were  found. 
The  cause  of  death  is  unknown. 

It  is  learned  that  the  postofficeat  Thorn- 
dale  was  entered  by  burglars  on  Saturday 

morning  between  1  and  2  o'clock,  the 
crooks  securing  between  S90  and  9100  worth 
of  stamps,  870  in  cash,  and  probably  a 
unmber  of  letters.  The  authorities  think 

ihey  have  a  clue  to  the  thieves,  who  effected 
•n  entrance  by  forcing  a  window. 

The  last  diphtheria  card  in  the  village 
of  Loudon  West  was  taken  down  on 

Saturday  night,  and  the  Health  Of&oer 
•ays  the  schools  can  now  be  opened. 

Edwin  Shepherd,  of  Kingston,  sent  his 
wife  to  the  country  for  the  benefit  of  her 
health,  and  when  she  returned  on  Satur- 

day she  found  he  had  skipped  after  dis- 
posing of  the  furniture. 

William  Harris,  a  14  year-old  son  of  a 
Metcalfe  farmer,  was  tried  before  Police 

Magistrate  Noble  at  Stratbroy  on  a  charge 
of  criminally  assaulting  a  young  girl  about 
his  own  age,  named  Annie  Holdams.  The 
Police  Magistrate,  after  a  lengthy  hearing, 
sentenced  the  )Ou<h  to  two  year*  in  the 
Pen<rtanguishene    Reformatory. 

Two  burglars  entered  a  London  South 
residence  ou  Sunday  night  while  the  family 

were  away  and  ransacked  the^house.  Not 
discovering  any  valuables  they  helped 
themselves  to  a  sijuare  meal  and  left. 
They  were  seen  by  a  neighbor,  who 
inquired  their  business,  when  one  of  the 
intruders  presented  a  pistol  and  threatened 
to  shout.  The  pair  then  made  oB 
unmolested. 

Mrs.  Boland,  livin;;  at  Cap  Rouge,  near 

'Quebec,  went  to  call  upon  a  neighbor  yes- 
terday morning,  leaving  her  three  young 

children  alone  in  the  house  while  she  was 

ftbsent.  The  youngeat  child,  a  boy  of  'S 
years  of  age,  amused  himself  by  lighting 
chips  at  the  stove,  when  his  clothing 

caught  tire,  and  before  his  mother  re- 
turned was  so  badly  burned  that  he  died  in 

•  few  hours,  after  suffering  the  most  fear- 
-fnl  agony. 

From  this  out  every  officer  in  the  A<u- 
triiu  army  Who  has  served  thirty  years 

nninterruptedly  and  gone  through  one  cam- 
paign iihall  be  awarded  a  title  of  nobility 

without  the  payment  of  the  usual  heavy 
fees. 

Tha  Praaaian  bndHet  will  shsar  a  dafioit 
of  40,000  marks.  It  is  hoped  to  cover  the 
detioii  by  increased  returns  from  the  State 
railways  and  tha  share  of  Prussia  in  the 
brandy  tax  from  Octebar,  1087,  to  April, 
1888. 

The  Ameer  of  Bokhara  hasimformed  the 

Czar  that  the  Bokharans  object  to  a  p«r 
maneiil  Russian  ocua|iation  of  Kerki  and 
hasa'<ked  tha  Czar  to  poHtpon*  the  trans- 
fer  of  trtwps  from  Charjui  to  Kerki  until 
the  Bukharans  shall  have  been  gained  over. 

The  steamer  Umbria,  on  which  Mr.  Jay 

Oould  is  a  passenger,  arrived  at  Qjeens- 
towu  yesterday.  A  hurricane  was  experi- 
enoe<l  on  Wed-iesday  and  the  steamer 

shipped  a  numberof  tremendous  seas.  Five 
steerage  pasaengers  were  injuredduring  the 
storm.  One  bad  a  leg  broken  and  another 
was  cut  on  the  arm  and  head. 

Baron  Wolverton  died  suddenly  at  his 

hotel  at  Brighton  yesterday.  He  attended 
the  raoes  at  Lewes  on  Friday  and  at 

riympton  on  Saturday.  Yesterday  morn- 
ing ho  bathed  and  shaved  and  appeared  to 

be  all  right.  Some  time  afterwards  he  was 
missed  and  his  room  was  enterctl,  when  bis 

dead  body  was  found.     He  was  03   years  of 

The  London  Obterver.  in  a  leading  article 

yesterday,  siiid  that  Canada  must  have  a 

Comnierci»l  I'uion  with  the  United  States 
and  should  not  be  interfered  with  in  her 

attempts  to  briug  it  about,  but  that  any 
attempt  on  her  part  to  prohibit  English 

imports  as  ameasureof  protection  to  Cana- dian mauufaotures  will  tend  to  a  complete 

Separation  uf  the  Dominion  from  the 
mother  country. 

The  preparations  Italy  is  making  at  Mas- 
eowah  indicate  the  speedy  beginning  of  a 

serious  campaign,  the  object  of  which  is 

supposed  to  be  to  occupy  and  fortify 

Karen,  andopen  trade  with  the  Soudan. 

The  arrival  of  a  su>>posed  English  media- 
tion committee  at  Massowah  is  interpreted 

in  some  quarters  as  denoting  the  oollusion 

of  Eukilaud  i:i  tha  Italian  project,  booause 

the  prupirations  of  Italy  have  gone  too  far 

to  permit  mediation. 
Th<)  Crown  Princess  has  sent  a  message 

to  Dr.  Mackenzie,  requesting  him  to 

reexamine  the  Crown  Prince's  throat.  It 

is  expacted  that  the  doctor  will  reach  San 

Remo   ou   Tuesday.      Dr    Mackenzie    has 

fassed  through  Paris  en  route  to  San  Re
mo. 

lis  visit  to  iho  German  Crown  Prince  is 

not  for  the  purpose  of  performing  an  opera- 
tion, but  for  the  puri>o8e  of  considering  the 

advisability  of  allowing  thePrinoe  to  return 

to  Germany.  Some  reports  say  that  the 

Crown  Prince  is  again  suffering  from hoarseness. 

It  is  officially  announced  that  cholera 

has  absolutely  ceased  to  prevail  in  Italy. 

The  Prince  of  Bulgaria  has  found  some 

more  men  plotting  against  his  life,  and  has 
oaught  one  of  them,  who  was  maturiag  a 
•ohenie  tQ  blow  up  the  entire  Bulgarian 
Ooverument. 

It  is  reported  that  Rns  Aloola  has 
attacked  and  defeated  all  the  allieASribes 

south  of  Dongola,  and  that  he  advanced 
thenoe  to  Assaorta.  Two  Russian  officers 

^  took  part  in  the  battle  ou  the  side  of  the 
Abysstniana. 

_  Mr.  Archibald  Colquhonn,  tha  dis. 
tinguished  traveller,  read  a  paper  last  night 
before  the  Loudon  Chamber  of  Commerce 

advooating  the  oonstruction  of  railways  be- 

tween Barmah  and  China,  to  open  op  new 
market*  for  British  mamhanls 

The  Indian  Government  is  about  to  con- 
struct batteries  at  the  principal  seaports  of 

India.  Dhuleep  Singh  has  sent  a  telegram 
to  the  Nizam  of  Hyderabad,  saying  that 
be  is  mistaken  in  giving  sixty  lacs  of  mpees 
to  England,  becanse  India  will  be  taken  by Rnsai^. 

Advices  from  Kurrachee  say  that  the 
tour  of  the  Earl  of  Dufferin,  the  Governor- 
General,  along  tha  northern  frontier,  is 
associated  with  the  formation  of  a  railway 
between  Kurrachee  and  Upper  India.  The 
establishment  of  such  a  railway,  it  is  be- 
liev^,  will  enable  producers  to  place  wheat 
in  London  at  one  shilling  per  quarter  less 
than  at  present. 

The  programme  of  the  ceremonies  at- 

tending the  celebration  of  the  Pope's  Jubi- 
lee was  made  public  yesterday.  On  Decem- 
ber 31st  the  Pope  will  receive  the  members 

of  the  International  Committee,  who  will 
present  him  with  a  gift  of  1,000,000  lire  ; 
on  January  Ist  the  Pope  will  celebrate 

mass  in  St.  Peter's  ;  January  2ad  he  will 
hold  a  public  reoep:ion  at  the  Church  of 
San  Lorenzo  ;  on  the  4th  and  5th  he  will 
receive  foreign  deputations  ;  on  the  6th  he 
will  open  the  exhibition  of  the  gifts  pre- 

sented to  His  Holiness,  and  on  the  15th  the 

Pope  will  canonize  ten  saints. 

The  trial  of  Gen.  Caffarel,  Madame 
Limousin,  Madame  Ratazzi  and  Gen. 

D'Andlan  for  selling  Legion  of  Honor 
decorations,  was  commenced  at  Paris  yes- 

terday. All  the  defendants  were  present 

except  Gen.  D'Andlan.  Gen.  Caffarel  was 
examined  and  admitted  entering  into  busi- 

ness relations  with  Mme.Limoasin,  in  order 
to  obtain  resources  to  relieve  his  embar- 

rassment. Ha  interested  himself  in  the 

applications  for  the  Legion  of  Honor  decora- 
tions solely  to  oblige  Mme.  Limousin.  H« 

never  received  any  money  for  them.  He 
denied  that  he  divulged  the  plan  for  the 
mobilization  of  the  Seventeenth  Army 
Corps. 

THE  CKOWN  PKINCK  WORSK. Dr. 

Mackriiila    Says    There     1*   Another 
Cruwth  In  the  Throat. 

A  Berlin  cable  says  :  The  lieklu  Anstigtr 
publishes  a  statement  from  Dr.  Mackenzie 

that  the  Crowu  Prince's  throat  is  worse, 
bat  that  he  is  in  no  immediate  danger. 
Dr.  Mackenzie  telegraphs  from  San  Remo 

as  follows  :  "  Regarding  the  condition  of 
the  German  Crown  Prince,  there  has  been 

a  recurrence  of  the  growth  lower  down  in 
the  throat.  I  am  issuing  an  unfavorable 

bulletin  to-night."  Dr.  Mackenzie  says 
that  the  general  health  of  the  Crown  Prmce 
is  excellent,  that  he  takes  a  great  deal  of 
exercise  in  the  open  air  and  sleeps  and  eats 
well,  but  that  the  local  complaint  within 
ihe  last  few  days  has  assumed  an  unfavor- 

able character.  The  Emperor  has  in- 
structed Prince  William  to  obtain  both  a 

written  and  verbal  report  from  the  phy- 

sicians as  to  the  stateof  the  Crown  Prinoa's 
health. 

At  7  o'clock  this  morning  Prince  Wil- 
liam, son  of  the  Crown  Prince,  visited 

Prof.  Bergmann  to  arrange  fur  a  confer- 
ence of  physicians,  which  was  held  this 

forenoon,  the  Prince  being  present.  At 
midday  the  Prince  started  for  San  Remo, 
via  Frankfort.  At  Frankfort  he  was  joined 
by  Dr.  Schmidt,  the  specialist,  who  is  to 
decide  whether  an  operation  is  neceasary 
or  not.  It  was  reported  that  the  growth  is 

a  tumor,  and  that  the  Prince's  voice  is 
again  hoarse.  A  later  despatch  from  San 

Remo  says :  "  Dr.  Mackenzie  found  a 
totally  new  growth  half  an  inch  below  the 

ligaments  of  the  glottis.  There  is  no  im- 
nwdiate  danger.  The  doctor  thinks  that 
the  growth  is  too  low  to  be  operated  upon 
through  the  mouth,  and  that  an  incision 

will  have  to  be  made  into  the  throat."  The 
news  of  the  Crowu  Prince's  condition  has 
caused  a  great  sensation  in  Berlin  and 
Vienna. 

-UAKWlN'Ii  LirK." 

A    Forthcomins    Book     Say*    Be    Was    a 
Nauchty  Child  aud  a  Laxy  Buy. 

A  Loudon  cablegram  says  :  The  Pall 
Mall  tia.:e((r  publishes  lengthy  extracts  from 

a  new  book  entitled  "  Darwin's  Life," which  will  soon  be  issued.  From  these 

extracts  it  appears  that  Darwin  as  a  child 
was  naughty,  aud  as  a  boy  be  was  lazy, 
lie  left  Shrewsbury  School  after  seven  years 
very  little  wiser  than  when  he  went  there, 
lie  frankly  avowed  that  he  did  not  work 
because  he  knew  that  his  father  would  leave 

him  enough  to  live  on.  He  was  placed  in 
charge  of  Dr.  Brother,  but  his  horror  of 
the  sight  of  blood  and  his  repugnance  to 
dissection  prevented  his  becoming  a  doctor. 

After  two  years  bad  elapsed  his  father  con- 
cluded that  he  would  not  make  a  doctor 

and  designed  him  for  the  Church.  He  was 

sent  to  Cambridge,  where  he  led  a  dissi- 
pated life,  gambling  and  neglecting  his 

studies.  The  idea  olhis  entering  the  miu. 
istry  was  ultimately  abandoned.  Darwin 

was  passionately  fond  of  music.  Ho  fre- 
luented  the  concerts  in  the  college  chapel 
and  paid  the  choir  boys  to  slug  in  his 
rooms.  Yet  his  ear  was  strangely  defec- 

tive. He  was  incapable  of  perceiving  a 
dissonance  and  could  not  hum  a  tune 

correctly.  In  183<J  Darwin  became  a  deist 
and  thereafter  rcniaiued  one.  "  Never  in 

my  most  extreme  tluctuations,"   he   wrote, was  I  an  atheist.  I  never  denied  the 

existence  of  God." 

THE  GBEATE8T  AST  PDBLISHKRS. 

A  Wonl  About  Kapha**  Tnek  &-  Soas. 
wbuae  Famons  PnbM latlona  Go  All  Ovar 
the  World. 

If  a  dozen  ordinary  men  were  asked  to 
name  the  greatest  paisrter  now  living,  tke 
chances  are  that  they  would  give  a  doun 
different  answers.  Anybody,  thoni;h  par- 

ticularly any  artist,  will  tell  yoa  that  Ike 
house  of  Raphael  Tack  &  Sons  are  the 
greatest  art  publishera  in  the  world.  There 
can  be  no  doubt  of  that.  Their  publiuk- 
tions  are  before  yoa.  no  matter  where  you 

find  an  art  dealer's  establishment.  Their 
largest  hoase  is  in  l<ondon,  but  they  have 
others  almost  equally  extensive  in  Berlin, 
Paris,  Leipzig  and  New  York.  Their  bead- 
quarters  in  this  city,  by  the  way,  is  in 
charge  of  Mr.  Samoel  Gabriel,  at  Xo.  3U8 

Broadway,  where  the  firm's  latest  produc- tions can  be  viewed.  The  coUectiou  there 

displayed  of  reproductions  of  the  most 
noted  works  of  all  the  modern  masters  is 

worth  going  far  to  see.  So  extensive  have 

Messrs.  Raphael  Tack  A  Sons'  operations 
in  America  become  that  Mr.  Adolph  Tuck 
will  visit  the  New  York  agency  about  the 
middle  of  next  month  and  make  arrange- 

ments for  still  further  extensions.  The 
factories  of  Messrs.  Raphael  Tack  ̂   Sons 

at  Leipzig  employ  an  army  of  more  than 
three  hundred  experienced  designers,  litho- 

graphers and  transferers.  Besides  this 
they  have  their  own  paper  and  cardboard 
mills,  where  are  prepared  the  materials 
for  their  art  printing.  Altogetner  the  firm 
employs  more  than  one  thousand  people  in 
their  printing,  cutting,  embellishing,  finish- 

ing, packing  and  shipping  departments. 
They  send  their  publications  all  over  the 
world.  These  consist  of  large  and  band- 
some  oleographs  for  framing  purposes, 
artistic  studies  for  painting  and  drawing, 
circular  and  shell  plaques,  wall  pockets, 

etc.,  for  wall,  mantel  aud  cabinet  decora- 
tion :  Christmas  and  New  Year  cards,  and 

a  thousand  and  one  artistic  notions  de- 

signed t}  beautify  the  homes  of  those  who 
have  learned  to  appreciate  the  beautiful. 
Messrs.  Raphael  Tuck  it  Sons  may 
truly  claim  to  have  done  more  to  render 
art  popular  than  any  otbet  publishers  in 
the  world.  They  have  reproduceil  and 

sold  at  popular  prices  all  the  paintings  in 
the  world-famous  Berlin  gallery,  and  the 
works  of  some  of  the  eminent  forei^in  and 
American  artists-  In  Cnristmas  aud  New 
Year  cards  alone  Messrs.  Tack  .t  Son 

annually  print  more  than  2,000  desiijns. 
Among  their  latest  novelties  is  an  exquisite 
line  of  Porcelain  Studies  of  superior  quality 
and  thickness  and  bevelled,  and  each  in- 

closed in  a  wooden  safety  box,  guarding  it 

against  risk  of  breakage  in  transmission 
through  the  mail.  All  the  designs  are  by 
well  known  artists,  and  the  best  that  has 
been  thus  far  brought  out  is  the  portrait  of 
Mrs.  PresidentCleveland.  generally  acknow- 

ledged to  be  the  beet  picture  of  her  extant. — .V.  y.  World. 

Why  He  Couldn't  8wliu. 
Little  Girl  (to  visitor,  whose  business  is 

in  a  shaky  oouditiou) — 1  say,   Mr.  Brown,, 
you  don't  know  how  to  swim,  do  you?  I 

Mr.  Brown — No,  I  can't  swim  at  all.         I 

Little   Girl— I     thought     you    ooaldn't ' swim,  because  I  heard   Pa   say    the    other 
day  that  you  had  a  great  deal  of  trouble  in 
keeping  your  head  above  water.  , 

New  York  city  has  about  three  thousand 
polioemen.  , 
Wm.  Cash,  a  Huron  constable,  was  fiued 

$25  at  the  Qoderich  Assizes  for  allowing  a 

prisoner  to  escape. 
Mr.  Ijams  is  running  for  officein Omaha. 

The  prohibitionists  will  vote  against  him, 
because  he  oomes  within  one  of  being  Mr. 
J.  <Tain!i. 

A  family  named  Turner  in  the  east  end 
of  Woodstock  early  last  week  lost  a  child 
from  diphtheria.  The  following  morning 
two  others  yielded  to  the  dreaded  disease, 

and  another  has  since  died. 
An  imposiug  demonstration  in  honor  of 

Mr.  Mcrcier,  Premier  of  Quebec,  was  held 
in  Montreal  last  night  under  the  aunpioes 
of  tna  Club  Leteliier,  between  5,000  and 

0,000  people  being  present. 

TUKKW  VITKIUL  AT  UKK. 

A  Yonns    Ljuly    Teacher   of    Norwich   the 

OI<]ect  of  a  PteudUh  Act. 

A  Norwich,  Ont.,  despatch  says:  Upon 
reaching  the  usnally  quiet  village  of  Nor 
wich  your  corre»pondeut  was  surprised  to 
find  the  place  thoroughly  aroiised  over  a 
case  of  vitriol  throwing  which  had  taken 

place  the  previous  evening.  The  subject  of 
the  attack  was  a  Miss  McMurchie,  one  of 

the  lady  teachers  in  the  public  school,  a 
position  which  she  has  filled  to  the  great 
satisfaction  of  the  ratepayers  of  this  town 

for  the  past  four  years.  On  Friday  even. 
inK,  as  was  her  custom,  the  y^uug  lady 

went  down  to  the  I'ost-ofiice  for  her  mail 
and  was  returning  along  Stover  street 
about  7. 15.  Just  as  she  crossed  Court 
street  a  man,  whom  she  had  not  previously 

noticed,  and  who,  she  thinks,  had  con- 
cealed himself  in  the  shade  ot  the  fence, 

faoed  her  and  threw  directly  at  her  head 
a  i|uantity  of  vitriol,  probably  a  pint, 

judge!  by  the  marks  upon  the  sidewalk 
and  the  grass,  which  is  badly  burned  for  a 
full  yard  in  length.  Fortunately  for  the 

young  lady,  she  was  wearing  for  the  first 
time  this  season  s  fur  coat  and  cap 
to  match.  Tha  collar  of  the  coat  was 

turned  up,  thus  sffording  very  complete 

protection.  As  the  scoundrel  threw  the 
vitriol  from  the  vessel  she  dodged  her  head, 

thus  escaping  the  full  effect  of  the  attack  in 
the  bee,  the  contents  largely  passing  over 

her  right  shoulder,  the  balance  falling  upon 
the  shoulder  aud  collar  of  her  coat  and 

slightly  upon  her  right  cheek  and  ear.  For 
the  moment  she  thought  that  it  was  a  mere 
juke  of  some  friend  throwing  water  upon 
her,  and  turning  to  ask  the  scoundrel  why 

he  had  done  that  she  felt  theburningaensa- 
tiou.  Uer  voice  failed  her  and  she  hurried 
into  the  house  of  Mr.  8.  Allen,  where  the 

acid  was  washe<i  from  the  face  and  lard  im- 

mediately applied.  Search  was  immediately 
made  for  the  assailant,  but  thus  far  uo  ar- 

rests have  been  made.  Suspicion  points 

very  strengly  in  certain  directions.  Miss 
McMurchie,  who  is  one  of  the  most  highly- 
esteemed  young  ladies  of  this  town  and  a 
member  of  the  Presbyterian  Church,  is 

wholly  at  a  loss  to  account  for  tha  assault. 
She  has  no  enemy  that  she  knows  of  and 
cannot  imagine  any  ground  therefor.  At 
first  it  was  supposed  that  the  vitriol  had 
been  designed  for  another,  but  maturor 
judgment  is  in  favor  of  the  idea  that  her 
assailant  knew  well  whom  bo  was  attack- 

ing. Strong  feeling  is  expressed  that  the 
Council  has  not  been  called  in  tha  emergency 
and  a  reward  offered  for  the  apprehension 
and  conviction  ot  the  offender. 

Worldly  Wliuluui. 

Don't  be  a  clam,  my  son  ;  but  if  an  old 
friend  come  to  you  and  aska  for  the  loan  of 
to  until  Saturday  night,  just  close  your 
shell  lor  repairs.  It  may  look  rude,  but 
under  some  circumstances  it  is  better  to 

leave  than  to  be  lelt.—  Hurlingion  Free 
Pre$f. 

SIKGUI.AR   MATRIMOMAI,  BOMAMCE. 

*•    

A  TouBff  Scotchman  Whose  Faithfulness 
to  HU  Promised  Wife  Could  Not  Be 
Shaken. 

The  New  York  correspondent  of  the 
Brooklyn  Eoi/U  tells  a  pretty  story,  as 

follows :  4rtaM*  tiii> 
Rather  a  natable  wedding  took  place 

here  the  other  day,  with  a  romantic  story 
attached.  Young  James  Rubertson  Blackie, 
of  the  great  Glasgow  publishing  house, 
came  over  the  ocean  to  take  back  with  him 

in  the  guise  of  a  helpmeet  Miss  Ellen 
Arthur  Butts,  of  Savannah,  Ga.,  who  is  a 
uicce  of  the  late  President  Arthur.  He  is 

a  tall,  blonde  young  fellow,  who  is  an 
excellent  business  man,  as  the  present 

prosperity  of  his  house  shows,  and  with  a 
bean  in  the  right  place,  as  the  following 

little  story  proves :  His  wife  was  a  relative 
of  his  stepmother,  and  came  M  a  school- 

girl to  Glasgow  to  be  educated,  living  in  his 
father's  home.  He  fell  in  love  with  her 
promptly,  and  they  were  provisionally 
engaged  owing  to  her  youth.  Upon  her 
return  to  this  country  she  was  for  some 
time  the  devoted  nurse  of  hci  dying 

grandfather,  and  after  his  death  was  at- 
tacked with  fever  as  a  result  of  her  fatigue. 

While  still  convalescent  the  great  earth- 
quake that  shook  Charleston  to  pieces  came 

to  Savannah,  and  the  shock  and  terror  act- 

ini;  upon  her  enfeebled  nerves  entirely 
destroyed  her  sight.  The  specialibts  here, 
when  consulted,  declared  the  case  was 

hopeless,  and  she  must  resign  herself  to 
lifelong  blindness.  Upon  this  painful 
verdict  she  wrote  to  her  fiancee,  releasing 
him  from  the  engagement,  and  resigned 
herself  to  darkness  and  loneliness  for  the 

rest  of  her  life.  The  manly  young  Scotch- 
man, however,  refused  to  submit.  Ue  took 

the  next  steamer  for  this  country,  and  on 
arriving  declared  that  ho  loved  and  would 
marry  her  whether  she  ever  regained  her 

sight  or  not.  Stimulated  by  this  unex- 
pected happiness  she  at  once  began  to 

mend,  and  with  the  restoration  of  her 
general  health  her  eyes  began  to  improve, 
and  now  she  has  as  bright  a  pair  u(  brown 
ones  as  are  to  be  seen  anywhere,  and  no 
one  can  see  further  into  a  millstone  than 

she.  They  were  married  ou  Wednesday 
and  will  return  to  Scotland  some  time  in 
November. 

A  New  S|>ort. 
SlLlVlN.i    AUAI.VST    TIVK. 

On  Tuesday  night,  at  No.  418  King's road,  Chelsea,  says  the  London  Teleijruph. 
an  extraordinary  shaving  match  against 

time  was  decidtnl,  Teddy  Wick,  the  cham- 

pion barber,  being  backed  to  shave  50  per- 
sons in  60  minutes  for  i.'15  a  side.  He 

actually  shaved  77  persons  in  5'J  minutes 
j:i  seconds,  aud  thus  won  the  stakes.  In 
the  first  quarter  of  an  hour  he  disposed  of 
21  men  ;  in  thf  second,  14  :  in  the  third,  ly ; 
and  in  the  last  14  minutes  53  seconds  he 

put  on  a  "spurt  "  and  finished  off  23. 

A  Hint  for  Teacherm. 

Miss  Gleeson,  teacher  in  an  East  Mid- 
dlesex school,  has  a  reading-desk  in  a  corner 

•t  the  school  room,  and  on  it  keeps  ""trea- sure Trove"  and  "Our  Little  Ones  on 
file.  These  are  specially  useful  in  stormy 
weather.  During  the  time  of  any  special 
event,  such  as  a  war,  she  puts  the  Graphic 
or  odd  numbers  of  other  illustrated  papers 

on  tha  reading-desk.  The  children  at 
noon  hours  read  in  turns  :  sometimes  one 

will  read  to  a  group  of  listeners. 

The  Bustle  In  Already  Sut  Upon. 

As  the  protective  tariff  is  responsible  for 
the  extremest  exaggeration  of  the  modern 

bustle,  both  ought  to  be  sat  down  upon. — (ialieilon  Sevt. 

Was  America  Bvar  Ulacovarad  ? 
At  the  time  wheu  Columbus  started  in 

search  of  the  New  World  nearly  every 
man,  woman  and  cfiild  in  Europe  insisted 
that  there  was  no  New  World  to  discover. 
When  became  back,  crowned  with  success, 

a  large  proportion  of  these  good  people  ad- 
hered to  their  theory  ,  and  if  they  were 

alive  to-day  many  of  them  would  doubtless 
insist  that  Amerisa  had  never  been  dis- 

covered at  all.  .\  man  will  give  up  any. 
thing  iu  the  world  more  readily  than  a  p«t 

theory.  For  example,  look  at  the  indi- 
viduals who  still  maintain  that  consump- 

tion is  incurable.  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden 
Medical  Discovery  has  cured  thousands 

upon  thousands  of  cases,  and  will  cure 

thousands  more,  but  these  people  can't  give 

up  their  point.  Nevertheless  the  "  Dis- covery "  will  cure  any  case  of  consumption, 
if  taken  in  time. 

  ♦   
— Mr.  Edison  is  unquestionably  the 

smartest  inventor  of  the  age,  butif  he  really 
wants  to  serve  his  fellow  man  let  him  invent 
a  machine  that  will  takeall  the  little  bones 

out  of  fish. 
  ♦   

For  Constipation,  "  liver  complaint,"  or biliousness,  sick  headache,  and  all  diseases 

arising  from  a  disordered  condition  of  the 

liver  and  siomach,  take  Dr.  Pierce's 
Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets— a  gentle  laxa- 

tive or  active  oathartic,  according  to  size  of 
dose. 

  •   
Six  Mouth*   After  Marrlace. 

She—"  Whv  do   you   look  so   unhappy, 

George  ?     Don't    you  know   we    are  one, 

no*  ?" 

He—"  Y'es,  I've  heard  that  before,  but 
when  it  comes  to  paying  the  weekly  board 

bill  the  landlord  don't  seem  to  think  so." 

Putnuni'tiCuro  Extractor 

Is  the  beet  remedy  for  corns  extant.  It 

acts  quickly,  makes  no  sore  spots  and  effects 
a  radical  cure.  .V  hundred  imitations  prove 
its  value.  Take  neithet  substitutes  offered 

as  good  nor  the  close  imitations  ot  the 

genuine  too  often  offered. 
A  Mean  Man. 

Husband — Getting  ready    for  the  opera  ? 
Wife— Yes,  dear. 
H.— D'ye  know  why  a  woman  getting 

ready  for  the  opera  reminds  me  ot  an  un- 

plucked  fowl  ? W. — Not  knowing,  can't  say. 
H.— Because  she  has  to  be  undressed  to 

be  dressed. — lioston  Courier.  ' 

LAOBA  pa«H  wotrnv. 

In    Coatpaar     WItB    Bar     HnsbaiMl    Sb*- 
Accosts  Hm  Father. 

Advices  from  Buffala  convey  the  infor- 
mation that  Laura  Pagh,  the  IB-year-oId. 

daughter  of  Mr.  Wm.  W.  Pngh,  formerly 

of  Hamilton,  who  disappeared  from  her 
father's  house  in  Buffalo  six  weeks  ago. 
was  found  Wednesday  afternoon  by  her 
father.  She  was  walking  on  the  street  in 
Buffalo  with  bee  husband,  Fred.  W. 
Adams,  to  whom,  she  was  married  in 
Toronto  imm«diat^|r  after  her  disappear- 

ance. They  have  bsen  in  Chicago  during 
the  interval  and  o:ily  returned  to  Buffalo 

on  Wednesday.  Hhe  law  of  New  York 
makes  it  a  felony  to  marry  a  girl  under  16 

years  of  age  witbeat  the'  consent  of  her 
parents.  The  penalty  is  live  years'  imprison- ment or  91.000  fins,  or  both.  Mrs.  Adams- 
has  her  marriage  oertificate,  and  it  is  not 
known  whether  there  will  be  any  prosecu- 

tion or  not.  Mrs,  9ngh,  her  mother,  i» verv  ill. 

Do  von  foel  dntk  iiing-uiii.  !i'i»-8rir!te<i.  life- 
less, auHl  judescnbably  mioc-nitjle,  butU.  physi- 
cally und  niuniaiiy :  experience  a  i>cui>e  ol 

fuilDe«s  or  l>l(Mitta((  after  oatini;,  or  of  "t^ne- 
ness,"  or  uinpQntvs  of  stomach  In  the  rnorn- 
iag.  toagtiv  cuaSed,.  titter  or  bad  taste  in 
muutli.  irruKUliir  spietite,  dizzineu.  £re<|uent 

beadacbL-s,  blurred  eyesight, "  tl^mtjnif  jjx-cks  "* 
before  the  eyesL  ncnroua  pn^stnitiuu  or  cx- 
taaustiuD,  irntataiity  of  temiM-r.  hot  Hushes^ 
alteruaunir  with  ehtUjr  sensationSv  shariiu 
biting,  tmnaienfi  pains  berc  and  there,  culd 
feet,  druwtiininss  alter  ni'-ais,  wakefuini-ss,  or disturbed  uui£  vnrcfreshiiiir  sleep,  constant^ 
uideecnbublu  iheling  of  dnsd,  or  of  ImpetMi- 

ag  cuiaxnitv '! 

If  yu 

.  uu  buve  an,  or  any  considerable  anmber 
of  these  syTn(>ti>ms,  ruu  are  suilehnaf  froaa 
that  most  cuiniuiut  uf  Amt-Ttcan  maladtea — 
liiliuus  Uyspt-psia,  ur  Torpid  Liver,  associiited 

wKh  Dystjepeia.  or  Indiifcetiua.  I'he  more compUcat»t  your  disease  has  become,  the 
greaUT  the  number  luid  diversity  of  symp- 

toms. No  TautVT  whiii  KXjuTi'  It  has  n-ached^ 
Dr.  PterG«>a  Goldeu  netlical  Oiscoverr 
will  sutHlu*  tt,  )f  tukrn  aov-oniing  lo  dlre*- 
tiuus  fur  a  mistmablu  leti^h  of  tune.  If  not 
cured.  coaipAioitioi]9  multiply  and  Consump- 

tion of  tile  L&uijrt.  Skin  Iiist-aA'S,  Ht-art  l)i8i*uae« 
Ktaeurnauna.  Kidmjr  Distase.  ur  other  gmre 
Dialailies  are  ijuite  liabli!  to  si't  In  and,  souner 
or  tat4.-r,  ibdut.-e  a  fatal  t'>rmin:&ti4>n. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Coldou  nedlcal  Dl»> 

eovery  acts  p^jwerfuily  upon  the  Liver,  and 
thruugb  tli^it  xn-M  Mi»'.l- punfymg  urif-an, 
cleanses  the  •>>  eteiii  if  ail  blood-tainti;  and  im- 

purities, (n>m  wbaU'Ver  catae  arisinic.  It  la 
e<|ually  elHoiciuus  lu  octinv  ui>i>n  iho  Kid- 

neys, and  uther  e.\ervt<»ry  orirana  eleunsiDsr. 
strpuKthuninir.  aud  hi-ailiiif  tbeur  diseases.  As 
aii  appotizinx.  restoritive  Uinic.  it  proinulea 
diirestion  and  nutrition,  thereby  buililiiiir  up 
b^itn  Hesh  and  strvnjfth.  In  nmiarhil  difttnrt^ 
this  womlerful  mu<licino  tuis  niiiiitl  irrval 
celebritv  m  ourniir  Fever  im»l  -Arn  ■.  CInl^  and 
Fever,  riiimb  Atrue,  nnil  knicir*-! .!  s,  hh.hi. Dr.  l*lorrt.'*a  Uoldeu    MedUnl    Dls«. 

CURES  ALL  HUMORS, 
from  a  common  Hloirh.  or  Ki'int  on,  to  the 

wont' Scrofula.  *iilt-rt)euiii.  "  Kevvr-norea," 
Scaly  or  Kuugh  Skin,  in  short,  all  iliiu  aiKV 
caused  by  tmJ  bluud  arv  cun«iuer(Hl  by  this 
pommgtMi^  nurifylaff,  and  lnvt|r«trattDff  medi- 

cine. Great  Eating  Ulv-vrs  i-Hpidly  heal  under 
its  beaiirn  inllueuce.  Es|.>ev'iully  has  it  niuni- 
fested  its  potency  In  curinir  Tetter.  Kl'^e|||||. 
Erysipelas.  Uoil.s,  C^rbiiucii'S,  Son-  Eiifi,  Serof- 
uloiu  Son-*  uid  Swellinirs,  IIij>-Jolnt  UiM-ase. 
"  White  Swulliuira,"  au/trc,  or  Thick  N««.>k, 
and  Gniaryed  Clauds.  Send  ten  Lvots  in 
«ainps  for  a  lai->fe  Treatisf,  with  colored 
plHU-s,  ou  Skm  liiM-a*-*.  or  the  same  aiiiuunt 
for  a  Treatiai-  on  Si-mfulous  .t ff.t.tion«. 

"  FOR  THE  BLOOO  IS  THE  LIFE.*' Thonuighly  eli-anse  it  by  iisinir  Dr,  Pierced 
tSuldeu  .llodlcal  Dlarovery,  and  g^xxi 
digestion,  a  fair  skin,  buoyant  spir  a.  vital 
strvurth  and  bodily  bi-alth  will  be  ivtablished. 

COI^StMPTIOIV, 
which  is  Scrofula  of  the  Lniiira,  is  «rrt«t«l 
and  cured  ky  this  rx-niedy.  il  taken  m  tlie 
earlier  statfe^  of  the  dist-ai**'.  Kntin  its  niar- vrluus  power  o\cr  this  terribly  fatal  disease, 
when  first  offering  this  now  world-laiDetl  ren>- 
cdy  to  the  public,  l>r.  Hiorce  thought  avriously 
of  callintf  it  his  "(.■o.NsrMPTioM  Cuius,"  but abandoned  thai  name  as  too  restrictive  for 
a  medicine  which,  from  its  wonderful  com- 
binstkm  of  tunic,  or  strengthening.  aJtemttve, 
or  blood-cleunsing,  aiiti-bilii>us,  iHvtoraJ,  and 
nutritive  proporliea,  is  uniNtualed.  not  onlv 
OS  a  remedv  ft^r  Consumption,  but  for  aJtl 
Chroulc  Dlacaaes  of  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Weak  Lungs,  Spitting  of  IHihhI.  Short- 

ness of  Ureuth,  Chronic  .Nasul  Catarrh,  Uron- 
chitis.  Asthma,  Severe  Coughs,  and  kindred 
aSeitious,  It  Is  an  clflclcnt  n-medr. 

Sold  by  druggists,  at  (LOOi,  or  Six  Uottles 
fur$&.0O, 

fSr  Send  ten  cfnts  in  stamps  for  Dr.  Pierce's bouk  on  Consumption.        .\ddrvss. 

World's  Dispeasanr  Msdictl  Issoeiatioi, 
ees  nain  st..  bi'ifalo.  n.  t. 

U  U  .N    C  40    HI. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND  TRADEHSOENKR.\LLY. 

We  wuit  a  ooon  m.vn  in  your  U>ca)ity  to  pick 

CALFSKINS 
For  us.  Ciksh  furnisb«»tt  on  AA'i«ifiiotorv  Ku&ranty 
AddrbsuC.  S.  r.\(.iK.  Hy.l«>  lark,   Vertuout,  U.  8 

COHdUNif  I  iON. 
1  b«r»  ft  pt)*!!!*"  rtltl«^l•  1i>r  IU«  ftt^>.i>.ll»r*M  ,  b  Its  hm 

tboaaftnda  orr*svfe  ul  (Im  «  or«l  kitio  mu  »'  loon  M«ti*lias 

kav*  bMit    evn^l     IbJm^I,    to   •Irtmx  ->t  telUi  la  lis 
•Mcftcj,  tb«t  I  «l  I  Mn.l  TWO  Bon  LIS  . 
■Wllh  *  VALnABLH  TBRATtSK  OD  tttl*  v 

•offtrvr.     dt*«  anprfw  tB.i  P    O    a^i-lr***. 
DK. 

\   si,t>  r^, 

BranoliOffiee,37  Yong«St,To«MitQ 

Phitbe  Uicks,  of  Petersburg,  Va.,  has 
married  a  widower  with  thirty-orieohildreu. 
She  is  hiseighth  wife. 

Mrs.  Anna  Sachs,  of  St.  Lonis,  who 
threw  a  pancake  at  Mrs.  Cleveland  during 
the  Presidential  visit,  was  released  yester- 

day on  the  payment  of  a  tine  of  }15.  She 
protested  that  her  act  was  unintentional. 
The  orik:inal  fine  was  850.  There  is  so 
muoh  off  for  cash,  doubtless. 

Chronic  ntCsal   catarrh   positively   curfd 

by  l^r.   Sage's  Iieme<ly. ♦ 
.Vntou  von  Werner  is  paiutinK  a  picture 

of  Kaiser  Wilhelm  at  the  age  of  IH),  sitting 

sorrounded  by  his  family.  It  is  to  be  a 
jubilee  present  to  Queen  Victoria  from  the 
Germans  reside^  in  England. 

There  are  nearly  5,000  Hungarian  voters 
in  the  city  of  New  York. 

Only  t^vo  of  the  thirty  best  shots  at  the 
last  Dominion  Kiflo  Assooiation  matches 

have  declineil  togoto  Wimbledonif  selected 

for  next  year's  team. 

DUNNS 
BAKING 
POWDER 

ICUREFITSr 
m«Dl  Mr  •^tu^  I  >lo  *<>t  in*«o  nMrcly  t.>  stoptbotn  tor* 

%tm*  ftBd  tbMi  tuT»  th«m  rMurn  a»la.  1  ni«An  »  r»tltc«l 
car*.  I  h»»«  w»Jeth#(11»«k*e  c-t  FIT^.  BPILKr>Y  v  PaLI<- 
IKQ  aiCKNIfrtAft  1lf»-ICBc  ■ti.  ,r  I  tiarruit  nij  T«m«4j 
lo  cor*  ttM  wont  c«aM.  BsckoM  others  h  -  r*  fftil*d  Is  *» 
rMaoater  aet  now  rMalvlai  a  car*.  fl»n,l  ki  i)a««  tor  % 
trMlt*«  fta<l  ft  Free  HotU«ol  my  tnfftlllNr  r«mi>.lr.  OI«« 
llf>r«al  ftB't  PoaiOtne*.  U  oo«M  t.^a  aoiMai  fovalrtaft 
•nil  I  win  cur*,  toi.      A<1<1r««a  DR.   II    (»,  HOOT. 

Brflncli0fflce,3]Y0MeSt.,TQrQiit(i. 

I 
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Hurrah, 
Hurrah, 
Hurrah! 

r^/  > CLAYTON  8^ 

HARNESS  SHOP! 

Flesherton 

/«    the  place  to  grt  IMMENSE  BAR- 
GAINS in  all  kinth  of 

C^ssrdtGis 

HARNESS. 
PRICES  RIGHT  every  time. 

jmeiE.  jiN&LE, 
JINGLE! 

Winter  it  at  hand  and  the  Lett  place  Lo 

get  
^ 

««f  1»    if 
(  R'-iil  liratUie*)  it  lU  Clayton'$  Harnett 

Shoj).      Come  mid  tee,  the  ttock. 

liy  yetting  one  0/  Clayton  t  elegant  and 
comfiirtable 

GOAT 
ROBES! 

<'h«>ap  us  Dirt : 

WHIPS, 

TRUNKS, 

ACCOMMODATION  WANTED 

More   Arroiiimottation    .Hunt  be 
I'roviiled  for  Fiirmem. 

It  i»  becoming;  moro  find  iiKpre  nppureiit 

that  the  acciiiiiiiKKlation  ail'urdud  the  far- 
iiiiii;  cuiiiiiiuiiity  ill  Flesherton  ii  far 

from  bttii:^  adequate  t<>  meet  tlie  wants 

i)f  our  j.'riiwiii;<  and  (irogreHsive  town. 

We  must  iulvaiivu  nr  retrograde — one  or 
the  otliiT.  Wo  iiro  advanciii!;  and  liave 

l>eeH  for  years  \i.t»i,  )|al  liave  at  length 

arrived  at  a  peculiiwr  crisis  in  tlie  history 

of  the  place.  There  has  not  been  sufK- 

;;ient  s^c<.nii;<lf«t' m  for  the  travelling  pub- 

lic-  in  so  far  as  stabliri'.'  and  shed  loom 

were  concerned— but  now  that  the  larf^o 

sheds  connected  with  Mr.  Sproule's  block 
have  been  closed  t<i  the'^iublic  and  put  to 
other  uses,  it  becomes  im|)emtive  for  the 

people  of  this  town  to  open  their  eyes  to 
the  fact,  that  unless  ample  accommodation 

be  forthcoming  a  (.'rest  deal  of  the  trade 

of  the  place  will  be  diverted  from  its  le- 

K'itiiiiato  channel.  Prompt  action  is  ab- 
solutely necessary  in  this  matter.  Every 

day  lost  counts  seriously  against  us. 

Time  and  a!,'aiii  farmers  have  approach- 
ed us  and  have  spoken  in  must  emphatic 

terms  of  the  meagre  accoininodatioii  af- 

forded—especially  on  "bi!^  ilayn."  One 
prominent  farmer  said  to  us,  u  nliort  time 

ago  :  "I  tell  you  what  it  is,  sir,  this  thing 
wcm't  go  down  with  us  farmers.  Here  I 
have  b«en  driving  niy  team  umuiid  the 

place  for  two  mortal  hours — rain  |ioiiring 

down  all  the  time— and  I  can't  find  a  sin- 
gle iKMik  or  corner  in  which  to  obtiin 

shelter  for  them.  I  like  Kleslifrton  and 

h«r  business  men  Initter  than  those  of  any 

other  place  in  my  knowledge,  but  bliuik 

mo  if  I  don't  do  my  business  elsewhere  if 
you  folks  do  not  provide  decent  accoiii- 

motltttion." Another  farmer  said  :  "LcK>k  here,  Ixiss, 

you're  town's  goin'  to  the  mischief.  D'ye 
think  I  drive  my  team  seven  or  eight 

niilua  for  the  fun  of  having  to  tie  tlieiii  to 

a  lamp  jm)*!  in  Flushorton  and  seein'  how 
they  like  to  stand  out  in  the  storm  while 

I'm  enioyin'  myself  in  a  cosy  nxjm. 

lietcher  lite  I  don't,  .^n'  I  won't  do  it 

again."  , \  travellJr  infoniiod  us  not  lonj;  since, 

that  ho  could  not  get  his  hursu  into  the 

hotel  stable  here  after  ten  o'clock  without 
"r«t«in((  k  (liokeii*  of  •  row  '."  Another 

allegeU  that  he  couldn't  got  in  at  all  and 
liad  to  go  t4i  the  Station. 

However,  be  these  things  oa  they  may, 

it  is  a  fact  patent  to  all,  that  our  hotel 

stable,  and  especially  the  slieil,  does  not 

atford  anything  like  amplt^  accoaiiiiotlation 
to  lliu  |iublic  generally.  What  Would 
have  Ihj^ii  ample  ten  or  fifteen  years  ago 

does  not  fill  the  bill  now  by  "a  large  ma- 

jority." Flesherton  has  more  than  dou',-- 
It'll  in  ]H>[iulatinn  in  that  tune  and  re- 
ipiires  gioatly  inurea8<;d  facilities  for  the 

travelling  public,  in  order  tu  retain  its 

vastly  growing  trade  niid  rapidly  develop- 

ing resources.  It  rents  ciiliii-ly  »ith  the 

|iei>plo  of  this  town  an<l  connnunity  to  re- 
medy this  matter  or  not  as  tbey  choose. 

It  is  a  st-rious  i|ucstii'n  and  ilh  such  must 
be  considered  in  the  most  serious  manner. 

We  leave  it  with  the  people. 

Seymoiir'M  drawing  of  "A  Favorite 
Slave  "  UesideB  tlietMj  attractioiiK  there 

is  a  double-page  picture  of  liull'alo  Hunt- 
ing in  North  America.  The  )irico  ro- 

main.s  as  utiual  at  teu  cents  for  i.'"-  com- 

plote  nnnibcr.  Office  of  I'nhli.  iition, 
Potter  Building,  New  York. 

Mr.  Thos.  Dnncan  has  removetl  lii 

tailor  Hliop  to  tlie  ohl  AnvANCE  C)ffic< 
Htaud  on  Colliogwond  street. 

Proton   Station. 

This  place,  untill  lately,  was  a  mere 
Flag  Station  on  the  T.  (r.  lili  B.  Hailway 
The  Mc-ihrs.  Noilson  erected  a  Ktcam 

savi-niill  and  several  other  bniMings. 
Mr.  J.  StinsoD,  of  Toronto,  lately  put 

into  active  operation  another  steam 
saw-niill.  A  Post-ofJice  has  lieen  estab- 

lished and  a  general  aicnc  bv  Mr.  Free- 

man ;  another  general  store  will  soon 

be  opened  by  Mr.  (J.  Canncl.  An  hotel 

or  other  idace  of  public  accomodation 

IS  nctxlcd  ;  while  a  blacksmith,  shoema- 

ker and  a  tailor  would  be  certain  of  lu- 

crative eiiiploynient.  A  very  commo- 
dious   Church  has  been  opened,  and 

others   are  expectetl  in  tlu  near  future. 
Success,  say  we. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Having  opened  out  a  lot  of 
■'4   t     '.    tlM   ..    .        1 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods 
Personally  seltcted  by  myself,  I  can  confidently  iTCDinmnKl  them.     I  have  a- 

large  asHortnicnt  of  j         •    ,. 

Mens,  Ladies,  and  Childrens 

BOOTS   AND   SHOES! 
Also  11  full  supply  of  Mens  and  L.a-M"»  TiVLuV.V.^,  iiid  Mens  FliUST 

1'  tOOF  FELT  IIOO'J'S.  I  hope  to  iTCcive  a  liberal  share  of  the  uude  iu 
lilts  vicinity.      I  will  endeavor  10  satisfy  my  cnstonicrs  in  QUALITY  aiul PIUCKS. 

IWnyr.  CLAYTOW, Flesherton. 

CHEAP   0   AND    ̂ ^  DUEABLB  f 
— ^  T  1 1  !•:    W  E  L  L  -  K  N  0  W  N   

Sweat  Pads, 

Brushes, 

Curry  Combs, 

Blankets, 

Pserles:  M  Um\ 
-and- 

S 

liverylhinf^  marked  down  at  bot- 
tom prices.     Inspection 
f     invited.'f    \ 

CdME  OJVK  COME  ALL. 

D.  CLAYTON. 
l>ji,Kuil(     JHunthiuv'i    Hotel,     Ftethrrton. 

InlHtioKO. a   

t'ruin  "HI  iiii'ii  ('iini>iiiiiiil,i,t. 

The  llev.  ().  IJ.  Howie  delivered  a  lec- 

ture on  the  Holy  Ijand  here  on  the  •Itli 
iiist.  (■oiisidering  the  state  of  the  roads 
there  was  a  fair  attendance.  Tho  Kov. 

gentleman  gave  a  very  good  lecUlie  con- 
sidering he  was  blind. 

Mr.  H.  Oleiiiis  is  re-engaged  an  teacher 
in  S.  S.  No.  4,  .\rteiiiesia.  Iliiring  the 

past  year  Mr.  O.  has  given  entire  satis- 
faction to  the  section. 

The  Victoria  cheese-factory  is  closed 

for  this  season  and  the  patrims  seem  to 

1h9  content  with  the  proceeds. 

Mr.  (i.  (iott  has  just  coniph'ted 

on  his  own  premises  a  frame  Uun  .'(OxoU. 
DiKii. — Mr.  Wni.  (iott,  aged  W)  years 

after  a  long  illness.  His  riuiiiiins  Here 

interte<l  in  the  Methodist  cemetery  here 
on  Monday. 

\ew  Div.  CoartN ! 
County  of  Grey. 

NOTICK  is  heratjy  uivi'ii  llist  a  lUM'titiK  will  l>t' 
hell)  at  tt  of  the  Clmk  p.m.  on  Priilav.  tli« 

Ninth  (Jay  of  Uix^eiiiljur,  1H<7,  at  .tuilcL-s  C'lmiii- tivr>  in  Parkers  Hlmk.  Cuulatt  Htrest.  Owoli 
SouiMl,  to  taiiH  lui<>eull^i(luratlUIl  tlio  fiirmatlou 
uf  two  new  Oivikiou  Courta  in  tlm  Countv  of 
drey,  one  of  whieli  it  is  iimivonod  to  form  of  tlm 
Wuat  parts  of  the  Towusliliw  of  Uuntlnck  and 
Norniaiihy.  auil  tlw  utliur  uf  parts  uf  the  Tuwn- 
Hhipa  of  HollnDd.  Kiipliraaia.  .\rt<sii.i)Hia,  ami 
(ilenelif.  ill  the  s«Jd  County. 

Of  wbirh  all  p«raoiia  tiit«refilAd  are  ruqtiire<l 
to  take  notice  an'1  govi<rn  tlieinaelvcsaei-ordiiii:- 
ly.        By  Ord.T  of  Hi»  Honor. 

COfNTY  JfD<iK  M.\crHF.USON. 

W.M   AKMSTHONfi. 
Clerk  of  the  Peace.  C4>iiiityof  (irey. 

Dated  at  Uweu  Hound,  the  Mth  Nut.,  IMf?. IH-7. 

FAEMtollENT. 
BKINfi  Lot  :l.'i.  Con.  t.  .\rtemesia,  cuntalnine 

lOU  at-'ruN,  hO  aclvM  cleared-  ?5  ai-reH  At  for 
run niuiiaelMiinitlnk'iuai'liiue over;  In  nr>t-c'laM 
Htato  of  etiltivatlou.  Fair  dwelling  and  out- 
liuildinK.  Two  Weill  water.  Kasy  teriiia.  (iowl 
ri'NpoiiHilile  mail  nan  have  line  of  iiiipleiiienta. 
For  full  iwrtlculara  apply  ai  Advanik  Office, 
Fltahertou.  or  to  .\.  DOWN, 
Nov.  Iftth,  lUfl.  on  tho  nreuilsea. XM-7. 

Stray  Horse. 
CAMK  to  the  ureniiaca  of  the  iiiidersiuued.  Lot 

•jy.  l.'on.  7,  Arteujwiin,  on  Siindav  iltli,  I  lloriMv 
^Iwiier  can  havo  the  Maine  liy  proviiii;  iiroperty 

Slid  payiii|{ei|H<nHeH.  IS.\.\('  SMITH. :tU  n  Flenhartou  P.O. 

For  the  issue  of  November  I'itli  The 
Illiistrated  London  News  (American 

Edition)  furnisli  tln^ir  many  reailers,  in 

conno<:tion  with  a  wide  variety  of  read- 

ing, the  following  timidly  illustrations  : 

A  very  spirited  picture  of  the  iiiieni|»loy- 

eil  in  London,  entitled  "Tlie  Police  and 

the  Mob;"  throe  pictiirns  upon  the 
Ntat«?  of  Ireland  ;  one  of  How  Some  nf 

the  London  Po<ir  S|Nmd  the  Night,  and 

anotlit^r  of  the  I*n<ir  Helping  the  Poor, 
as  well  as  the  nieetiiig  of  the  iii#mploy- 
e<l  in  lioiiiloit.  There  are  also  sketches 

from  the  KiirteHtpie  of  "Tlie  .Sultan  of 

MiH-lia.  "^  tlio  Strand  Tlleat^(^  and  one 
p»K<)  iIovoImI  to  the  Sultan  of  Morocco, 

wlilU:  the  o])iH>itiUi  jiage  presents   <>.  L. 

Stray  Earn. 
C.\MK  to  llif  iM«>iius«H  of  tho  iin<l«>nii(;nt'il,  l4}t 

l:t.  Con.  iHi  s.li.ll..  Art«nioiiia.on*iat{u<l  liaui. 
Owrirr  can  tiavn  ffauia  by  provini;  urupartv  and 
l**\inK  tixiH*nH(m.  JOHN   WnYTK. 

aNuv.Mih.  IHM7  "3.'»-5. 

FAKM  for  SALE 
BKIN<»  I^U  *!«  A  ST.  lilt  K  D  II.  Art«mftiila  lon- 

tniiiiiiij  KNtiicrtH  iiif>rpor  It'iHA.iUjacif^ictHuriMl 
Aii'l  111  n  ̂ tMNl  Htatu  of  (TiiltivHtioii.  :i3  acrett  in 
k'raMH  an<l  hay  UocmI  Iioiiho  aikI  fair  liarn 
MiihII  yiiiiiiu  (>r«'linr<l.  Nuvt'i-failintr  Hprlitj^  uf 
wiitir  I  Ik-  |>n)|ir)t<tor  1h  ttctt'i  nitned  to  nt'll 
<<vt-ii  lit  n  Kat!Urtcu.  Kor  full  imitU'itlant  apply 
on  iiriMiiiM'H.  01  to  S[L.\S  liKSl.lH, 

Nov.  7tii.  ihh:   im  0.  rrici'viiio  v.o 

SIR  A  Y  HEIFER. 
n.VMK  to  tlu*  pi'<'tiii)*(*ti  of  tliu  Miilincrllu'r.  Lot 

1(».  t'lui  ij.  i>>.firf*y  towh^liip.  (iitv  vfurlinf; 
llrUi^r,  (talk  i(«|  tsith  Mark  HtvipK  ainl  ltit-t:i) 
wliiU)  Kpot.  OvMM'i  rnii  liavit  .taiiiu  by  proving 

prt^puily  uiitl  \u\\  in^  u.^piiiiM-^. 
OKO   r<W>l»K!t. Kiivuihliaiti  V.  O. 

"'strayjteerT' 
Striivod  from  the  nrainiseH  of  the  Knlwcrilicr. 

l,<.t*:i7,V  ̂ is.  K.  T.  *  S.  It.,  .\rti!iiie<i».  on  or 

Hlxint  Uclolj.r  Ut,  IHS7°olie  veiiiliu^  MicLhlack 
Kiitfwhite.  -Am  porson  ^ivdii^  iiifoi  itiution  li>a(l- 
ini;  to  the  ri>roviM\  of  the  ahove  will  he  rcwird- 
ed  ;  anil  any  person  keeping  the  animal  without 
l^iviiik'  Hiich  iioiiie  after  puhlicutioii  of  thiiino- 
tU*e--will  bo  proNccnteil  uh  the  law  (lirm^tH. .1.  \V  SHOUK, 

Oct  esth  IHW.  KUi.lierti>ii  P.O. 

STRAY  CALVES. 
CV.M  I'.l..  III.' pii-iiilse«  of  tho  nmliTsiuned,  Lot 

IS,  (  (Ml.  l-i  N.  D.  It,  .Vrtoiiioiiii.iibont  0«-t. 
'Jllth.  four  Spini^'  Calves  -U  lii'iferti  and  two 
hteors.  Owner  run  have  miniu  liy  proving  prop- 
t'lly  mill  piiv  lni4  e.\penHeH 

\VM.  UKID. 

Pricevllle  P.  O. 

Artvmvsls,  Oct.  .'list,  IMT. 

STRAY  CATTLE. 

CAMK  to  the  |iranil'4eiiof  tliu  nndersi^ued.  Lots 
74  A  7.'i.  Con.  S  K.T.it  H  It.  .Vrteiiienin.  nlioiit  a 

inoiitli  sKo.  four  yearling  ChIvcb.  Owner  can 
have  Hiuiie  li)  pruviii||  property  and  paying  ux- 

peltHUH. 

N.ll.— Hliic*  alinve  was  ill  type,  all  the  cattle 
htit  a  dark  hrowii  Heifer  liavo  either  Rtrayod  or 

heoii  stolen  from  my  itreinisaB.  If  the  'latter, the  party  or  iiartles  will  not  tie  proHociltod  if 
they  return  tlietii  at  once. 

HKcrOU  IIOLTON, Kleshortoii  P.O. 

Artuniosla.  Oct.  MHli.  Is«7. 

STRAYED. 
CA.Mh)  to  the  pronilaea  uf  Mr.  ,lolin  Poriootis, 

Lot  .10,  Cth  Coll.,  Arti'ineiia.  on  luih  of  Oct , 
il  lieifeni.  Owiitir  can  have  same  by  provluK 

properly  and  iiaylni!  eiiieiises. John  pohtkouh, 
391-33  Flraherton  P.O. 

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVICS,  TINWAKK.  &c.  for  sale  a.s  usual 

I'irst-class  value  in  everv  jlcnartincnt. 

Agntt  for    VICKER'S   EXPRESS.      AU parcels  left  Kith 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

H'VlLA.l^''f^, 1 "  r^  K  «  n  K  «  T^  <y  tv  . 

HHHH" 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 
WORKS ! 

Little   8c  Blakely, 
M.VSL'FACTUnKRS  OK 

Carri»{;e».     Democrats,      Wag»us      ic- 

Eepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  anti  at  Keasonable  Prices. 

JOHITSON  LITTLE.  THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
Illiukmitith.  Itagon-Makitr  .1-  I'ainti-r. 

Maiwell.  May  aith,  Imht. 

'  FLESHBRTONr 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.   VANZANT, 

ALL  KINRH  OV 

-'»«eS!!WSi«j^" 

Marble  iii  lmm\i  Mi^ 
Hiieli  as  >ZoimiiHM»[,.*,  Tomb  Tables,  Hcadstoiiep- 

j^y.       Counter  ami   Tahlt^  Tops— in  Anievican   ami ltali:m   Maiblc    iuu|i  (Invnite,  and  iiiailt'  oji 
.-iliort  notice.     Also  ilautlcB   iu  Marble  and 
Miirblcized  Hliite,  ite.,  liLc. 

FIivsluTtnn,  .Vii','.  ."0,  IS,**;;. 

HK.\r;rH  for  all 

HOLLOWteililMOIHJMENT 
THE  TILLS        : 

Pnvlfi  tlm  lUinHl.omreit  all  liiiorduni  of  tl» 

JAy-Gi'n  Stomaeli,   liUln'.vM,   and  Oowel*. 

THF    OINTMENT 
iHaninfalllMe  remedy  for  11„dLa',.nadllre«»t«.  Old  Wounds.  Sor.«»n.n'Ken,.     Ui«fainon»fo> 

(.O.U  nni\  Uhiiiiinitii.ni.     Kor  .liw.i-ders  of  the  Che.-t  it  h »»  no  e.fiial  '*"""'" ForsojU'rriiHo.n,  rhojvciijtts.  couaiis,  colds 
01aMdnfarSm.nhii;».  unit  nil  Skin  Di^eaKOH  it  ims  no  rivnl ;  and  fi*  «ontract«<i  and  atlS ointH  it  acts  like  a  vharia. 

JLiimfactnied  only  lit  Profo«»orHot.i.owAT'sK«t»hll»hment,  •"'''      ' 
T».  New  O\ror«l  Strt't't  ( late  .".a.t.  Oxford  .Strert ).  L«»ii«lon. 

and  are  »ol.l  iit  1».  IJd.J..  '.iil.,  N.  r.l.  II,  .  .'J,.,  ,„d  vm.  e„,.i,  |i.„  ,„  ti,X  »u4  iimv  Iw  had  of  all  MeA 
eine  \  eiidom  tlilounhout  tliu  WoiM 

r^  I'uivhiitert  thmtld  liU  tt  fhr  T.'ihf)  ,ni  thr  I'ot.i  „,i>l  lrn:re.r.      7f  the  adilren  U  not  ' 
.i.-;..',  l):-(.,r:l  Stiril^  /.i»i./i.(,,  thfii  itr<-  smiriiim. 

Flesherton  Station  M nil'' -^ 

/HI  r 

The  alxive  mil!  is  now  in 

good  running  order  for  Chop- 

pinj,'.  George  Moorehouse, 
proprietor,  will  be  pleased  toj 

sec  all  hi.s  old  friends.  Ouan-' 
tity  of  four  feet  Cedar  LogSj 
Wanted.  Farmers  will  doi 

well  to  make  a  note  of  this     I 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Fiiniiture  Dealer  anit Under  t<il^(^r, 
VtASUKUTOK  0«T. 

.1  .• 

I   > 

£t  as     > V 

<i 

fcL  gfe-.- 
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FLESHEiiTON  ADVANCE. 
TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR"-" PRIjYCIPLES,  XOT  MEJV.' 

VOL.  TIL,  NQ.  835. 
!t 

FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO,  THURSDAY.  NOVEMBER  24, 1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
EaiTOR  * 

PROPRIETOR. 

"ircrmiBER  ad; Tit BiUt. 
CoTtitftju/  o/  £«•<»<  tmi  OIAm-  Itttfrtsting 

lUn^  ijnilirrnl  liii  TKe  Adrance 

RfjMiriert. 

The  Walkerton  burglars  have  been  cap- tured. 

^  JSr  THE  TCBLIC. 

CASH 
I     C«ntral  Bank  bilhi  taken  at  par  at  M. 

AicbarOson  A  Go's. 

b<  I  - 
inj.l  I  u^  '.   .,> 
J'   .«  ,■'  «   •!  t 
-.   U,    t4t)        ■   • 

I 

Always  take  your  Repairs  to   Rns.sell, 
Flesherton.   It  will  pay  you  well  to  do  so. 

Don't  sacrific«  yoatCfutr^  Bank  bills, 
they  are  taken  at  par  ̂ t   M.    Richardson 

Fleslrerton  has  a  population  of  about   *  Co's,  Flesherton 

•"WO. 

-or 

I     Loolc  oiit  far  J.  G.  Russell's  new ' next  wvek. ad. 

€CREDIT! 
l{afB«s:are  tlie   ra^e  among 

tb»  fftfoMva  w  tliis  township. 

.1 

some  of 

"Than  ling  ofhrr  jewfUer  on  tht  C.P.^. 
■hetia»m   SHKLBURSt:  and  OVElf 

SOCXD  <ind  ut  loell  a»  ungjtiuUer  ik 

thoie  flurry. 

WHY  IS  IT  80  ? 

Mrs.  .1     Cj.   BbshoII.    returned 

from  Uamiltor.  Ia8t  week. 

home 

Grain  and  other  produce  have  been 

pouring  iuto  town  this  wet  k  on  account 
of  the  good  slei^hin|. 

Burglars  «tnteredOMnpbei'.'8dru(;iitore, 
Wiarton,  recently  aqd  uianaged  to  cap- 

ture $2.50. 

ISTERESTiyG    TO  FARMEKS 

There  not  being  accommndation  enough 

for  faroior's  teams,  M.  Richardson  &  Cn. 
haveuiaue  arrangements  fnr  the  erection 

of  sheds  at  once  adjoining  their  Hard- 
ware Store  on  Durham  street. 

The  most  beautiful  stock  of  Silver- 
ware ever  seen  in  this  country  is  to  be 

seen  at  Rus.seli  s  Noted   Jewelry    Store, 

Flesherton. 

Look  out  for  NV.  W.Trimble's  new  ad- 
I  TertiKement  on  this  page  next  week. 

I  We  are  informed  that  the  next  Entrance 

Exauiinati<ih8  «Hii;h  Sohouii  will  be  held 
in  Flesherton  some  time  in  December. 

There  is  a  rumor  afloat  that    a   Tern- 
Master  Rotiert  Bates  returned  home 

from  Sault  St.  Marie  last  week.     Heiu- 
1  peraucc  house  is  to  be  «tarte<l  here  in  the  ̂   t^^ds  to  go  to  school  during  tlie  <nnter. 
j  Dear  futui«. 

A  ipleudid  riuh  toued  New  Orsran  and 

two  fsmed  New  William's  Sewing  Ma- 
chines for  sale  at  a  ){reat  reduction  for 

cash  or  trade  at  C.  Treadgnld's  residence. FlesherbHi.  4w. 

DisarsTiNG    CAT.isaB. — K  gentleman 

from    Montreal    writes  : — For    years   1 1 
have  been  greatly  annoyed  by  Catarrh.  : 

It  caused  severe  pain  in  the  head,    con. 
tinaal  discharge  into   iny   throat,    and 

A  fight  occurred   on  onr  street   this  ! 
Mr.  .lohnO'Malia.  of  tlii.s   town,   had 

.list.     /  i<M;e   afirttclat*  >fkoUmlU\     '*»»<"*  oc<.urr«i    on  onr  strcei   ̂ ms  .  t^.,,  ̂ f  his  ribs   oiackerl   last   week,   bv 

icvimeeUoH  fftiUAml  trith  4  of  du  A«^  1 7.'^^_*^*'^'*"  *  \^"^   '""",!''.  *"*'  ""^   coming  in  contaet  wijj^  the  station  plat- 

TPi'rm..  i»  Camad«.,J»bher,  and   MaMm-   ̂   ""^  eitiaena.     N'o-«iore  spilled. 
fucturcrM.  ,     ThankBgi\ing  day  paused   off    quietly 

'Snd.    fMtimmntion  enal/let  me  #  b"*-     Service  -wttlreld  in  the  Presby- 

'Jcetp  a  ueat  lime  of  VV'a,tcll««U|  tw>*n  church. OlOClCH,   It^tC.^  to fikpte Jrtm 

'at price* — "  fmtiity  and  wiirruiU  "  «>•• 
ndered—tkatmft  m»(    ̂ uaif4  m   thU 

■  aeetUtu. 

form  after  dark. 

The  G.  X.  W.  Telegraph  Office  lia.'. 

been  removod  frum  '-V.  Kiohariisou's 
Drug  .store  to  Richardson  ft  Cos  t)(fice, 
in  corner  of  Brick  Block.  It  is  m  charge 

of  a  competent  ojierator  and  all  business 

.3rcl.   I  do-m»  "tatck"  lutiHe$t,ne»tt 

taking  /roui  ikon  n»<  potted  what  4  *e^i»3  »  pleasamt  caD  homBev.  Mr 

•ean't  make  (iff  thote  wk»  trrt.  /i'*i*'h5'-*TRent—'MMWpn's  popular  and  Ul 
:]ltan  in  bunme»ij\ut  JmUheil  and   aft  i  etfted  Prewbytenan  minister — on  Satur 
inartiuiiig  patronage   u>arranl$  nu:    tft  dav  ItaA. 

•a$iu»iiikj  UuU  *m^  iforU  tu    aiiMuk    <l    — — :;   :   — 

Teputnhon  /W    rtiiitbitkg    cmd  $qumre\     HigheK*  cash  price   u  stiU   paid 
  it 

deeding  m  ectrf  trtrntaetUm  iifnUy  ap-  j  Flesherton  for  all  kinds  of  farm  produce 

■Call  At  Rtt6ae1t«,  Ftcsberton.  and  se- 

CtlTe  <)ome  of  those  lArgains  thev  are 

aBering.     They  are  a»ing  the   business  |  "^'^^  have  prompt  de.spstch. •f  this  County.  |      xhe  second  letttr  of  our  Re-ular  Cor 

:  respondent  at  Washin(^m.  U.S.,  ap[>ears 
in  this  wedu  iame.  It  contains  much 

useful  informatios  in  reference  to  the 

,  approaching   ses-sion   of   Congress,  and 

,  each  tuicoeeding  letter  will   increase  in 

,  interest. 

yreciatiid  ̂   t)»e  pMic.     I  tkall  ooa 
ue  to  itep  a  Fime  Utock,  Hell  Clote,   do 

optical  principle*  bij  "tett"  letuet. 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

The  People's  Jeweller. 
Markdnlr.  Ont. 

A  Fruit  So«al  wiU  be  held  at  the 

Suspension  of  tiM  Coirtral  Bank  has   ia  i      '*  *^"  ̂ '^'^  '*'"  "*  "«"^  **  *"*"  '«■ , 

■o  way  affected  our  market.  jsidence    next    door   to   Division   Court   a    1  Clerk's  oSaav  HcetwHton,   <ia  -Tueiwlay 
We  cannot  help  giving  the  people  bar- 1  evening  next,  29th  inst. ,  comoieucing  at 

gains.  We  have  the  goods  and  are  g  o'clock,  uuder  auspices  of  the  Ladies- 
bound  to  sell  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewelry  ,  Aid  Society  of  the  Methodist  Church. Store,  Flesherton.  Admission  15  cents. 

very  anplea.sant  nreath. 
use  of  Nasal cured. 

balm    I 
By  a  thorough 'M   completely 

CONFIDENCE    RETURNIFG. 

The  Central  lUiiik  BilU  to  be  Re. 
deemed  Forth  uHtlt. 

—Great— 

Discount 

Sale! 
— OF — - 

In  order  to  nuike  ■r>om  for  our  Ittrgi 
Full  find  Winter  Stoek,  Me  kace  decid- 

td  to  givf  20  }}er  cent,  of  on  all  mik 
Mia  of%lM  md  over /or  Uu  next 

30    DAYS! 
This  it  <i  rare  chance  te  tecure  tin>: 

j<j»»<if  •»<  ̂ ki^rtule  price*  at  the  stock 
^  must  he  rr^iucti.  An  $18.00  Watch, 

/or  only  i\  1.40  ,  a  $15.00  Watch  for 
i$12.ChJ.  a  *lU.Ot»  Watch  for  gS.OO, 

'  warranted  from  tkrte  to  Ave  yetiri. 
I  These  are  f*f  goods  that  rtceived  jint 

\ prize  at  Flesherton  Fall  Fair  i'omt donq  intd  get   lomt    of  the    Bargains. 

Mrs.  Shilton  ii  visiting  friends  in  Hani-  ,  w  c  T   r   Dopartmcnt). 

'ikon  and    Torontu.       Rev.    Mr.    Shilton  i      Mrs.  Campbell,  Supermtendent  of  W. 

Kccompained    her  and    stayed  sway  a  few    C.T.U.  of  Grey,  will  lecture  in  tlie  Town 

days,  retuming  to  Flesherton    on   Satur- ,  Hall,  on   Thursday,    Dec.    1st.      Doors 

s .\Y.  HALLO  THKKE:  .\UVEltTISINGPXY8: 
iiieut  iu  I'UK  .\1>VAN0E  «Btl  ̂ ee  (or  >vura«l(. Hundreds  li&ve  ilouu  so  utid  wuro  biiuodtted. 
Havu  yo'.i  a  farm  you  waut  to  sell  or  rent?  .\d- 
vertistf  iti  1'iiK  .\DVANcit.  Have  you  anytbliic ui»k>r  the  »ii!i  you  want  to  sell  oi  trade?  An 
.vlTurtisciiienliii  Thk  Ain'A.NiK  will  bring  you 
ciistouK'rs  I'vory  tiiuo.  Do  you  want  tt>bny»ay- 
tliiiig  or  liire  holp  .'  Advertise  in  T«L  .VnVA-MCE 
pvury  tiiiie  .\(l<lni»*  ur  call  <ui  .-i.  K.  Kawcutt. 
.Vi>VANCK  i^rlice.  FlMhertou,  fur  t«,riu9,<^ 

OOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

day. 

Central  Bank  suspended  temjiorRrily. 

Bill  holders  may  be  put  to  inconvenience 

for  a  short  time  but  no  one  need  sacri- 

fice their  bills  as  they  will  all  be  ulti- 
matclv  retleemed. 

open  at  7:80,  commencing  at  8  sharp. 
There  will  be  no  charge  at  the  door  but 

a  silver  collection  will  be  taken  up  to 

defray  expenses  of  lecturer. 

From  The  T'jronto  World,  {ilonday.) 

The  financial  scare  had  almost  subeid 

ed  on  Saturday,  in  fact  had  disappeared]  Potitioeljf  for  30  daift  only,  at 

before  dueiug  hour.     The  volume  of  bus-  i 
iness  at  the  banks  was   fairly  !arg«,    aiid 

the    deposits.    es;<et:ially   in   the  saving  [ 

branohas,  as  lar  as  could  be  learned   were 

fully  up  to  the  rule.      The   tx>n«  of   The 
World's  article  was  generally  commended 

as  tendini;  to  ailay   excitement,   and    the 
alannislB  wern  n"t  in  be  found   by    noon. 

The  bvokMs  believe  that  the  toare  ia 

over,  as  they  are  coufideut  that  tlie  banks 

have  decided  ;o  stand  together  i^hatever 

the  C(«t  may  be.  Even  the  stmngest  in- 
stitution cannot  alfird  to  oh.^nce  the  ef- 

I  fiots  that  miitht  fulluw  another  suspen- 
sion. The  ba:^ke:s  themselves,  though 

not  disposed  to  talk  much,  do  imt  deny 

that  some  such  uiulirstaiidin^  exists. 

But  the   banks  have  learned  a  lesson, 

viz.,  th.-i|  It  Would  have  been   in  their  in- 

RUSSELL'S 
NOTED 

JEWELBY 

r  STORE, 

Get.  6th.  1887. 

II 
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There  being  good  prospects  of  a 

fresh  quantity  of  Flour  to  bo  cou- 
sumed  in  the  vjllat;e  and  Burromidiiig 

ooiiutry  die  prcsout  season,  tlio  uu- 
Jersiguod  has  ojH'ued  out  with  a  good 
ritock  of  llie  foUowjug  lines  : — 

EOLLER   FLOUR ! 
tff*  iir(t)ui.i. 

Foiled  &  Granulated  Oat-Meal. 
Corn  Meal, 
Cracked  Wheat, Chop. 

Shorts, 
Bran  and  Oats, 

At  Roltom  Prices  for  Cash. 

Special  Diseottiits 
Accuriing  U>  (WKiMttit  of  I'nrcluise. 

M.   Richardson    A"    Go's  business   will 

not  bo  effected  by  the  Central  Bank    sus- 

pension.    Thoy  are  still  mi  the  aiarket  to 
t  farm  iirodiice    fi>r   cash. 

Hiiving  placed   their   acommts    with   tlie 

,      ,  .  ,  ,    ,  "Imperial,"  one  of  thii   leading    banks  in couple  have  the  liost  wishes  of  the  com- '  ,,        ,      ,  l         .i    •  l  ■ 
'.                .  Canada,  farmers  can   have  their   cash  m 

I  Imperial  Bank   bills. Auction  Sale  Stock,  Implemcnta,  Ac, 

in   Fle8hertt>u.   on   Monday,    December  i 

"(til.  Cattle  Fair  Pay,  at  11  o'clock  am.  I 

For  full  particulars,  see    bills.      W.    H.  ' 

Mr.  Robt.  Hogg  and  Miss  (Justie  .\kitt,   I         ,,  i  •    , 
.  ̂   .  ...  buv  all  kinds of  Kugema,  were  united  m  marriage  on 

Wednesdav,    10th    inst.       The    happy 
o 

munity  for  their  future  happiness. 

Johnston,  proprietor  ;    .\.  S.  VanDas«ju.  i 
auctioneer. 

.\  very  full  report  in  cviunection  with 

the  last  scenes  in  the  lives  "f  tfie  Chica,'o 
.\narchists-who  recently  paid  the  penal- 

ty till-  tiu'ir  crimes-  -will  be  i.'Uiul  in  this 
week  »  .\i>v.\NCE.  inside  paries ;  also  a  full 

             report  of  the  Quebec  OoniVreiiL'.  and  otli- 
Credit  auction   sale   of   Furniture   at  |  ei  interesting  matter.     In  fact  every  p-ajie 

I  the  Presbyterian   Manse,   Maxwell,    on '  of  this    week's   .\iivanik  (or  .my   otlier 
'  Tuesday.  Nov.  29th,  coinmenciug  at    1    week's)  will  compare  favorably  with  tho^e 

o'clock  p.  in.  sharp.     Sec  bills   for   par- |  of  any  other  countrj' paper  published  in 

■  ticniars.     Mrs.  D'.Vrgout,  owner  ;  X.  .\. ,  the  Ptvvinco. 

McLean,  auctioneer.  "    Mr.    James  Armstrong,  jathma-ster. 
Credit  auction  sale  of  farm  stock,  etc., '  ncB.T  Euoonia,  had  Mr.  Um.  Wilson    up 

at  Lot  15,  Con.  12,  Osprey,  commencing   i^^fure    Squire  Armstrong  on   Tuesday 

la.st,  on  a  charge  of  obstructing  the  pub- 

'  lie  highway  by  placiuj^  thereon  a  fence. 

terssts  to  have  assisted  the  Central  when 

't  api>ealed  tu  them  rather  than  to  have 
.iggravateu  the  situation  as  they  appear 
to  have  done.  The  banks,  too,  have 

learned  this  lesson  :  that  a  little  more 

oo-<«[-(ei!»tion  and  brotherly  feeling  would 
not  hurt  tlieir  combined  interests. 

Mr.  \V;Ukor.  the  geiiernl  u..uia|{er  of 

the  Commerce,  in  an  interview  on  Satur- 

day s;iid  hi3  Concern  had  been  to<i  harsh- 

ly sjHiken  of  as  "ear-markini;"  the  bills 
of  the  Ceiitml  l^iik,  and  thereby  first 

stiirtiiig  the  UKCiisy  feeling.  It  was  not, 

said  he.  till  largo  blocks  of  Certral  bills 

were  beim;  I'llered  fordepo.sit  in  the  Com- 
merce, and  when  the  other  brinks  were 

cognizant  of  the  real  condition  of  that 
institution  that  the  Central  notes  were 

earmarked— a  term  meaning  that  the 

bank  holds  the  dejHisitor  rcsjxinsible  for 
these  bills  should  the  bank  issuing  them 

be  unable  to  redeem  them  when  present- 

ed. 
But  granting  all  this,  it  does  seem  that 

!u>t  only  the  Commerce,  but  the  other 
l>i\nks  were  tiui  previous  in  thus  casting 

suspicion  on  the  notes  of  the  Central,  for 

The  World  is  authorized  to  say  that  ar- 

raiigenieiils  are  being  completed    for   the 

WANTKD,— A  quantity  of  Whito 

Ash  for  Butter  Tubs,  for  whith  cash 

will  be  paid  on  delivery.  Jos.  MoCur. 
niiok,  Coo^Kjr,  Flesherton. 

Look  Hero. 

J     rnnTir'Or  T?    !      An  .\rm  R.^king   Chan-   for  $1.35, 
\V.    VY.    1  Kl  iVl  1.51  J  h,  ̂Swinging    Rocker   $1,    Hollow   Seat, 

at  one  o'clock  p.  in.  sharp,  on  Thursday, 
DtH^.  1st     Without  reserve.     Wm.  Mul- 

j  'in.  proprietor  ;  John  Si>eers  A  Co..  anc-    n  was  evident  that  Mr.  Wilson    was   lu 
I  tiimccrs.     See  hills  for  full   particulars. ;  ignorance  of  the  existence  of  a   certain  jimmediai,'  retleuiption  of  the  notes  of  the 

N.B,— Every  sale  bill   priutetl  at   this  i -pownship  By-Law  iu    reference   to  thel^*'""''-     Any  one  who  will  read  the  com. 
I  office  is  kept  on  fyle.  and  intending  pur-  lojieniug  of  the  roadway  alluded    to,   or 
'  chasers  can  call  at  our    office   and    see  .  i,,,    would   not  havo   placed   the    fence 

.tliere.     A  nominal  tine  ouly  was   there- 

t^tp  impo.seil  ou  him. 

People  wonder  at  it,  but  still  wo  giv  - 
the  Finest  article  for  the  least  moLiey  in 

this  section  of  country  at  Kas.sell  s  Noto  I 

Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton. 

.U>vicB  TO  .MoTHBus.— .Vre  vou  (Usturtxvl  at 
nijjlll  ftDd  broken  <>1  vour  rest  by  %»iek  ehiM 
smlaring  aud  or.\in^-witli  paiu  ofCultlnKTeitM  ? 
If  ooMud  at  oueaaud  f^et  a  buttla  of  "Mrs.  \\  o,. 
sluwtSoothiuti  ^vn:|>'  (or  CUildr«u  Teethit  . 
lu  value  11  ;iicaiciiiabl«  It  will  relieve  tI  -• 
pt.or  Uttlu  suHeiHT- iniuteiliatelv.  Dupeiul  ut"  ;i 
it.  luotbera;  tiiure  ii  uo  uiis^ktt  a)>uut  it.  It 

euro*  Dytetitery  and  Uiarrh.toa.  reculntes  T'r  ■ Stomach  and  H-^wels.  fire*  Wind  Cvlie.  aofteiis 
the  (t«iii8,  reU.icu,*  iuiliuutuattou.  aail  give«  tone 
auil  e:iieruv  to  tl.u  wliule  aya(eiii.  "Mrs.  Winy- 
low's  ̂ <ootblU|;  Syrui;  lor  cbildrcn  teethipj;  it 
ploasant  tothe  t.isteand  U  the  iireicrii'tion  "f 
one  of  tho  oi  le-it  and  best  female  nhvaicians 
and  norsaji  in  th»  I'nited  Statea.  and  In  for  snie 
by  all  drHi!i;ist>  tliroiiKboiit  the  world  Pi  ice 
twanty-flv«  eent^  rt  liettle.    He  sure  and  a*k    for 
Man.  W1VSI..1W  s  Si'orHiNu  SvRip,  '  and  t»k.> 

uo  othsr  ki  n  d . 

thorn  any  time  they  are  in  town.] 

uiiiiiictttioii  at  the  close  of  this  article  »n 

"Bank  Note  Circulation"  will  seo  the 

need  there  is  for  the  banks  protecting  one 

another's  notes. 

A! 

4 

Next  dotr  t«  CUiytuu',  Shoe  Sk,re.  ̂ l'''""«  <^"*"^'"  *"  '^^'"*^'   *    Bedste.id   for 
,;,13,<«4)     i*-^,    F.    L.    Table    Si's    IVrforaUnl   Seat 

.      „   _-- rr  j  Chairs  Tft  cents  and  upwards, IVin't  buy  your 

We  would  like  to    soo   everybody  pa- 

tronise our  worthy  Barber.  Mr.  Booth. 

He  keepK  a  very  neat  and  tidy  shop,   is 

Perforated   '^"  ̂ ''^ct'Uent  workman,  and  a  steady  and 

,0  boooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  ;  s,.nt  and  Rocker  $1,26.     IV.n't  buy  vour   ""'"'^t'-ions  citizen.     He  intends  to  give 

'  Furniture  UU  you  see  J.  W.  Itatcs'  stock    »''^'  l'^»^"«  *  f**'  '"*'•  *>"*  "°''^'"*
  ''«'''^"  '^ 

and  prkee  as  1.0   pei»on  can  sell  oheai-er.    *  >iH>,leratc  patronafjo,  of  co
urse  he  may — ■          ■    ■  be  inducod  to  go  to  some  l)ettcr   place. 

Panokr. — There  are   some  who  pay   The  business  has    been   run   down   by 

but  little  or  any  attention  to  a  cough  or   dead-UMts  like  the   fellow   Smyth,   but 
colli,  and  say  let  nature  take  its  oonrso.    that  is  no  reason  why  ilr.  Booth  slioidd 

I  This  is  jnst  the  time  nature  should  have  '  not  rweive  a  large  patronage  and   do   a  |,^|",[^  ̂ ^^  j,  ̂̂ )_   j,  ̂ ^t  obtaiuab:.  at  your  drop 
      assistance.      The  lungs  are  threatene<l.    rushing  busine.ss.     He  is  well  worthy  pf  j  gists,  font  rripoid  on  receipt  of  price.    Ad^rcts 

AJJV^JBRTISE  in  Tlie  ADVANCJB  Assist  them  with  Taniarac  Klixir.  the  people's  custom.  '  FULFORO  4.  CO.,  Crockvlll^,  Ont. 

DKISTINCI  YKS.  OH,  YRS1  tT  WIIX  r.\Y 
r  all  mar  n»r»  of  jiarHons  who  read  till"  aijvt. 

Tocettlunr  l«rintinfidon»»t  TuK  Ai-vasi  k,  Of- 
ttoe  Klaahii ton.  Ooo<l  work  at  h.M»«»t  IniCQO 
every  time  '  A  dollar  Bnved  ia  a  dollar  eainwl— 
»o  llie  proverb  gooa.  Vain|>hl.'l«.  roaten,  lir- 
lulara,  Ptosrama.  Divteeri,  Streainors.  Hi  1 
Heada.  Not-i  Hea-ia,  Uooeil.tK.  Note  Forma.  Blisl- 
UPia  Cardf.  ViaitiuK  Canls,  Labels,  yatja,  *o 
Tlain  or  f  >lorod.  .vadrpaa  or  eall  on  .\.  H. 
Faweett,  AnvAXoK  Office,  Fleaher»o».  for  tertus.  , 
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QUEBEC    CONFERENCE. 

7.  Tliiit   tti 

The  EeBolutions  Adopted  by^  theilim"^"^"^ Provincial  Reoresentatives. 

NEW    FINANCIAL     BASIS. 

Uiirestricted 
Eeciprocity     Endorsed    by 

the  Delegates. 

DISALLCnVANCE     CKNBURED. 

Following  are  the  reaoIutioiiB  atlu|)ted  at 
the  rooeiit  luter-rroviucial  Conference  at 

Qaebfcc  : 
lUapeotlnff    AmandmenU   of  thm    Hriti>«la North  Am«rlcu  Act. 

Whereae,  in  framing  the  Uiritisb  North 
Amt-rica  Act,  1HG7.  and  detinmg  therein 
the  limits  of  thu  leffislative  and  executive 
powtfrH  and  f  unotioDH  of  the  Fediral  and 
Provincial  Le^iiilatureB  and  (ipvernmentu, 
the  auibura  ui  the  Couutitution  performed 
a  work,  new,  complex  and  ditlicult,  and  it 
w&B  lo  be  anticipated  that  ex[>erienco  in 
the  working  of  the  new  byutem  would  sug- 
gOBt  many  needed  changea  ;  that  twenty 

yearn'  practical  working  of  the  Act  haa 
developed  mnoh  friction  between  the 
Federal  and  ii'rovincial  Governmentii  and 
LeKiuiatureH,  has  didcloHcd  grave  onubHiona 
ill  the  proviaioDB  of  the  Act,  and  has  ahown 
(when  the  language  of  the  Act  came  to  be 
judicially  iiiteipreti-d)  that  in  many 
re«p*cts  what  was  the  coniuiou  under- 
■tandiug  and  intention  had  not  been 
ejiprewsed,  and  that  important  proviaiona 
in  the  Act  are  ohticure  aa  to  their  tru« 

intent  and  meaning;  and  whereaa  the  pre- 
■ervation  of  Provincial  autonomy  ia 
eaaential  to  the  future  well-being  of 
Canada  ;  and  if  Huch  autonomy  ia  to  be 
maintained,  it  hau  become  apparent  that 
the  Couatitutiuiial  Act  iiiubt  be  reviaed 
aud  amended;  tliereforetherepresentativea 
and  duiegattM  of  the  FrovinccH  of  Ontario, 
Quebec,  Nova  Houtia,  Nuw  ilrunawick  and 
Manitoba,  duly  accredited  by  their 
rea[>eotiv«  (iovernmentH,  and  in  conference 
aaaemblud,  believing  that  they  expreaa  the 
viewH  aud  wmbeb  of  the  people  of  Canada, 
agree  upon  the  fullowiog  reaolutiona  aa  the 
baaia  upon  which  the  Act  ahould  be 
amended,  aubject  to  the  approval  of  the 
■everai  Provincial  Legialaturea: 

MMlTlNb  THK   FKDKltAL  VKTO. 

1.  That  Ljv  ttiu  Hnti.'^li  North  Aiiiertca  Act  ox- 

oIuiiv«  authurity  iH  «-.\|iruftHly  ̂ ivi'ii  lo  tliu  i'ru- 
TUiciaJ  L«u«iHlatiirL*K  lu  rulutiun  Ut  iiul>jvuUi 
enunii-rateu  ui  tlii:^-inl  tttti.-tioii  of  the  Aut ,  that 
ft  )in-viuuH  iM»ction  of  thu  Act  roMrvea  to  tha 
Ft'<lt'ral  (jovt'rijiriuiit  thu  Ic^iil  |)«<w«;r  of  dihiil- 
lov^iug  at  wlil  ail  Ai-tH  iPiuMttnl  by  a  Provincial 
Ijf^iblatiiri- ;  thut  iliiti  |>o>\ur  ui  di'*alloftau(.-u 
may  be  i^xert^iMid  ttu  aa  to  glvu  lo  thu  PiMlfral 

Oovtftinient  arl*itrar>-  couirol  i'V«r  leKlalt^t<t>u 
uf  thu  Provinri'K  wlttim  thuir  own  Hphiiro  ;  and 
that  thu  Art  Hhotilil  bo  aiiu- ixletl  !>>  tukinif  away 
tliiM  |>o\M-r  ol  tlisullowiii^  rioviiii-iiil  Hiatutt'rt. 
IfaviitK  ti>  the  |H'o|iii«  of  tU4  h  l*rovltivtt,  tfaroti^'h 
thrtr  rfprthviiiiitivati  111  tha  rrt'VhuJiii  Ijt'U'Hia- 
turi',  the  Iri;i'  (  \tiriwf  i»f  thi-ir  txtluMivi-  riKhi  of 
luuiBiuiioU  uu  thu  buhjuctb  aHMKiii-d  tn  tbuiil, 
■unjuel  oaly  tuihKtUlu«auo«- by  Ht.-r  MajcHty  in 
Couucul  aa  buturu  Contuduriuiim  ;  tliu  iiower  u( 
dualUjwuiicK  to  hn  I'Xtircisf d  in  rvKu-r«l  lo  thu 

I'rovincutt  uijon  tljti  kuhk  |>i  iiiripIrH  ah  thi-  Hauio 
iK  uxrrtistd  ill  th<'  t-«h»r  "f  i- » 'iiml  At:ti*. 

giTKsnoNH  DV  niHiT I  i:ii  jritiHitui'ioN 
i.  Thut  it  u  iiiii'irtaut  t  >  thu  jUHluAH-raUon  of 

ourKidcral  oyhttin.  an  Hitl  that  iho  Ki-d.  lul 
rarllaim-nt  Hhniild  not  ii<-HUinuto^  rrUf  i>mhiih 
lKtl.in^'iii«  «'xrhihivi-;>  t..  tho  ricviriciiil  liO|{iMla- 
tiin-H,  us  ttiut  a.  rrMViiiciiil  la  K0*''tli>r4>Hhoul(l  not 
akhllllif  to  fXiTrlHii  |ioWfrH  hiiluUKlIlK    VXl-UlMVtily 
t4>  tht*  I'ltli'iiil  I'lirhitnitMii  ,  Uiui  i<>  itriv*  lit  any 
Nuch  abhuiuptiuii.  linru  xhuuld  bu  l-iiuaI  lacilith'H 
lu  thu  i'4  drral  uud  I'lov  iMtiiLt'  (ioM'ri.tiicniH  U>r 
pr<*ini>(ly  ohtaiiiiiiK  »  jU'luiul  d<  ttrnntiHin  .11  r<' 
Hl't-rtllit;  lIiu  viillilily  ol  htulillt-x  "i  I'lilh  thu 
Fmh*ral  I'arllHiiittnt  uiitl  rroviiuriiii  Iii'MiHhitiiri*K  ; 

'  mat  conatilnuunal  iiroMhioim  t>iiould  bu  luadu 
for  id'tainiiiK  buch  di'tcniilniitii'n  hufor*-,  uh  wvU 
aa  aftur,  a  Miatiite  hutt  h('«>it  artwl  upiiii  ;  aimI  thnt 
any  tl«M:iHi<j|i  Hhoiild  hu  Huhjuct  to  lippriil  lui  in 
other  caauH.Ui order  Ihul  thu  adjudit-aiion  may  he 
Anal. 

riltVATK   ATTACKS  UN    KKI'KUAI.  ANtl     PUoVIS<IAL 
hlATiri  KH. 

3.  That  it  In  in  Ihu  piihlio  tiilorrHt,  with  a  viuw 
t<i  avoiding  uiii-urlaiiity,  hliKatioii  and  ux|iunHi>. 
tliat  Iho  conHtitutituiiilily  u(  Kidrral  or  iTo 
vtncial  Htatut4<M  Hh4Mild  not  lin  o)iuii  to  (|ut^Htlon 
by  iirivato  hd^aiitM,  ux(Mi|it  within  a  Umiit  d  tiinn 
may  f||o  y«mrHi  from  tliu  paHttniK  tluTutif  ,  that 
ttiuruATtor  HiudiuotiHtitutionality  Hlmuld  only  ho 
iiu«aLtoiit>d  at  thu  iiiHtaiicu  of  a  (iovurnniont, 
Fixlural  or  Provincial  ;  that  any  uiiik  tiui-nt 
duciduil,  aftur  till)  lapHo  of  thu  hiiiiti^d  iniiu,  to 
bu  uncoMKlitiitional  Hhoiihl,  for  all  other  iMirpoHttH 
<)tlH»r  than  thn  niuni  priflioiincint^of  thu  ilucihlMn. 
bti  tmatudaM  if  oriKinally  unautml  hy  thu  l^u^iHla- 
ttiru  or  rarliuiiiui.i  which  had  jiirirtdicilon  to 
enaut  thu  tiaiiit',  and  uh  huintj  huIijocI  to  ru)iuttl  or 

amundniuiil  hy  hucIi  LuKiitlaturc  or   I'arliaiiuint. 
HKKollH  op  TIIK  HKNATK. 

4.  That  a  luHdin^  tmrpoKU  of  the  Suntttu  wan  to 

protui-t  thu  lIltiTcr^l  of  llio    rcHprrtivu    I'rox  inciH 
aabuch  .  that  a  Siiiialo  t<i  whidi  thu  lippoint- 
iiiunlH  arc  niiulu  hy  thu  Kuticral  (hivurnmuut, 
aud  foi  lifr,  ttifordh  no  aduqiialu  miuurity  to  Itiu 
Prnvlncurt  ;  itml  that,  in  vhm*  iii>  otiu'r  tiarly 
rumudy  ih  pruvidml,  thu  lirlliHh  Ntirth  Amuiicu 
Act  should  ho  no  umcnilud  aH  10  limit  the  term 

li>r  which  tht^KtinutorH  hold  ollh-c,  and  to  uivu 
thu  choiou,  as  vueaiieiua  occur,  to  thu  rroviitcu 
to  which  thi<  VAcaiidy  IiuIohmh,  until,  ab  to  any 
I'rovinco,  niio-half  of  thu  mcndicrH  of  thu  Semite 
rupruHuiilinu  ftiich  I'rovincfl  arc  Scnatorri  chiHuii 
hy  thu  I'ruviiicu  ;  thai  thnrcufdir  thu  inoilit  of 
itoleciion  hu  UM  foljowb  .  If  the  vacancy  Ih  occa- 
Hlonuil  hy  tliMilcaih,  niHi^jiuiiion  or  otlurwlMu  iif 
a  Htiiiator  uhoHi'ti  hy  a  Province,  (hat  rmvliicu 
to  oiiooHu  hiN  HiicccHHor  .  mil  if  tliu  vuciin 

oooaHioiKH)  hy  the  duath,  roHt>'iiation 
wibu  of  any  other  Huiiator,  thu  vacaiiuy  tu  bu 
nilud  an  nowj>rovlilcd  by  thu  Aol,  but  only  for  a 
llniltud  term  of  yuarb. 

LIKtriKSANT-iinVKUNOIlH'   I'oWKItb. 

5.  1')iat  It  wita  thu  Intention  of  thu  ItritiHh 
fforth  Aniurtna  Act,  and  of  tlie  rrovnioua  wtiioh 
wuru  thuruhv  confcilurulcd,  tliivl  in  rc.tpeci  of  all 
uialturH  an  to  which  the  Provincial  Ijufflnlaturun 
havu  authority,  thu  liiciiienant  (iovmiur  uf 

uvdry  I'ruvlnuu,  aH  UintApruiieiitalivaol  thu  Hov- 
uruiuii  in  I'rovincinl  alfairH,  Hhoiild  have  thu 
iiamu  uxeiMitlve  authority  an  oilier  (toveiiiuiH 
and  liieiitdtianttiovurnirii  of  Krltiith  ilithniicH 
and  l*ruvliii-c(i ;  itial  the  Aiit  haa  praollcally 
iMwn  HO  conitrucd  and  aolud  upon  In  all  the 
l*ri>viiM-(iHi'VurHhicu  Confedcratioiii  tbat  it  U  of 
nHHunltal  iinnortancu  III  (he  rrovlncua  tthut  thiH 
riuht  nhoiilii  bu  maintHined,  and  'should  be 
nhvcud  bevond  dcpuht  or  qm  stioii  ;  ttial,  tliere 
beliiK  ito  I'xpn^HH  I  rovinhin  in  ti  o  Act  d^tijaihi^ 
niiOh  ri^'lit.aiid  thu  rif^ht  tM-in^  in  e  iiM<i|ut'iM-e 
(M^caHioiuhlly  ileniiMt  and  ruKiHled.  the  Act  hlmuld 
Im  amuiffiud  by  duchuiiiK  itb  true  i-tMiHtrnctiou  to 
ho  acuordhiK  to  thu  iutentioii  atiA  practice  an 
liuruin  montlotiud. 

KKhitUAl,  ny.i7.vnv.  np  t.ocAi,  WOKhs 

6.  That  the  Kedural  authoritiuH  nonntrue  ihn 
ItritiNti  North  America  Act  hh  ̂ ivitin  r.i  ilm 
Kwlural  rtiihauiiuit  thu  power    of   wlthdraHiiiy 

/ucancy  ia 

or  othur- 

OoufcrencuoflHfi^andtliat  tk|>  Act  tilfOUld  bo axnuDdfd  acoord^Iy. 

FKI.KllAI.   'tel-«flI<>:«X>N  rilOTlSriALMHTb. 

crJ*exlsia'»iii  cadi  I'r -fliico  the 

r.HjulBitu  maclAurv  !>*  pr.|pari';t;  voters'  
IihIh 

iindiVviBinn  tHTflrtiii.'  ror  .1.  ot.-i.N  iJL  tl'"  I  ro- viUoiLAhhcmliy.  timi.  wiuioui  auyWLLnuiiait 

to  either  Ku.l«ral  or  I'ruvincial  luturL-utH,  iho  IihIh 
»oi»reparcd  wuru  UHud  for  twenty  ycarK  at  all 

Kedcral  elusions,  under  thu  express  teriim  »f 

the  hrtrith  North  Aiuerioa-Aot  auU-of  Liui  aubau- .luciitstrttiitcrt  of  tlie  Kedcrul  Parlianiunt  ;  tliat 

rlie  prcparaiiuii  of  s.pjiraie  voters'  iirt(nfor  Fed- eml  elecinm«  ih  cninbruubaiid  cunfuBiii«,  andio- 
vuIvoB«ruat  lohh  of  time  and  neudliTtri  expnnRu  tX' 
all  cuticernod  tlutruiii  ;  and  thatio  tlut  opinion  of 
thiH  conference  iho  Hrttmli  North  America  Act 
Khou'd  bo  bo  amended  au  to  provide  that,  at  all 

electit'im  to  the  Federal  I'arlianionl.  in  any 
rroviiice,  tile  (jualillcatioti  and  livtii  of  «leetorK 
Hhuuld  he  thu  ̂ anie  ae  for  tha  Lut^ifllative  Aasem- 

bly  of  the  i'rovinee. I'OWKH  OK  LOCAI,  OOVKUNMKNTS  TO  Al»POINT 

^,«  .  ̂*OlbTIlA  1  Kb. H.  That  the  intention  of  the  RritlHh  Ngrth 
AtuerloaAct  aadof  thdaoveral  Fruviucas  thereby 
uiifeduratcd  waK,  that  thu  Provincial  authoriticH 

bhould  have  the  power  uf  appoinlintt  8tit>undiary, 

police  and  other  nia^trat«8,  and  all  omcerb  who 
aro  under  tlie  juhiwlietion  of  the  Provincial 

'H'fjislatun'fl  :  that  ever  since  Confedwration  all 
hUch  appoiutmeiitb  havu  accordingly  huuu  maile 
hy  Provincial  authiirity  ;  that  it  is  just  and  ritiht 
in  the  Kuneral  iulerebl  that  the  Provuiceb  should 
iiave  lluH  power;  that  a  uucHtioii  liaH  beun  ralHud 

lU;  of  the  Provincial  ('ourta  ab  to  whether, 
by  tlie  technical  ettect  of  the  Act.  anch  power 
existH  ;  and  tliat,  tu  reuiovu  all  doubt  ou  bo  ini- 

rtaiit  a  iiiattur,  an  amendment  of  thu  Act 
bhould  bo  obtaiurfd,  ezprubbly  duclariug  that  the 
juriK^licttt  n  to  make  bucb  api>olntuioutb  dues 

belong  to  the  I'ruvlDCus. 
HKVKNUl'.   FllOM   I'flbVIKCIAL  COUUTb 

9.  That,  according  to  the  inteutlon  of  the 
liritibh  North  America  Act  and  its  pronioterr., 
the  I'rovincuH  are  entitled  to  all  feuB  paid  or  pay- 

able ou  ief,jal  uruccedingH  in  the  Pruvinclal 
CourtH :  .tiiat  trie  ProvinccH  accordingly  have 

alwayb  uujoyod  or  dealt  with  tliu  revenue  there- 
from ;  that,  according  to  a  recent  dociHioii  of  Her 

MaJebty'B  Privy  Council,  the  Provhtcuil  LegiHla- 
lureHcaunol  luKit^lalu  aatoauch  feen  or  apply  the 
revenue  to  Provincial  jiurposeb  ;  and  that  the 
Actbliouldhu  bu  amuutlod  aa  lo  exprebbly  give 
thiaconbtituliunal  ri^ht, 

POWKH  OF  IHHUINOCOMMISHIOSSTO  ItOMl  CUURTfl. 

10.  That  by  the  British  North  America  Aot  thu 
Pruvuiciai  Le^ibtaturee  have  exulubive  junitdic- 
lion  to  tuako  laws  in  relation  to  the  admlnibtra- 

tnm  of  jusiiou,  including  thu  coimlitutiuu,  uiaiu- 
leiiaiuuand  organisation  of  Provincial  Courtb, 
both  of  civil  and  cnniiDal  jurtwUctloa;  that  a 
iidictal    opinion     haa    been    exprutiaud    that   a 
lieutunant-Govunior  hab  the  irawur  of  ibsuing 
euinmiFibionb  to  hol(^  Courts  of  Absuu)   and  Ni^i 

riUR,  Oyer  and  Terminer  and  General  Jail  I)e- 
Itvery,  but  the  rii;ht  to  do  bo  in  cotuiidurud  tu  bti 

pell  to  the  question  that,  wtieu  It  ib  deemed 
nuccH>4ary  to  hold  sucli  a  Court,  iiitlepeiideul 
ouuuiiibbioUbuxpreHHutl  in  the  bamu  t«rmb  have, 

by  arranffeniuul  betweun  the  Federal  and  Pru- Incial  OovermnentH.  Iwen  ibsued  by  the  Guvur- 
nor  (ieiieral  and  |jiuutunaut-(tovernor  :  that  it  ib 
fxpe<lient  that  all  doubt  bhould  he  ruiuove*!  ami 
the  contrivance  of  twt>  connnlsiifons  renden-d 
unnucebbary ;  aud  that  au  aineudiuent  of  the 
Act  Hhuuld  expressly  duclarethat  the  l^iuuteuaut- 
(iovurnorM  have  |Kiw«*r  to  ikKUu  bUcb  comiuis- 
siouH,  subject  to  Proviiicialbtaluteb. 

I'hlVII.KOKH  OK  I,0(AL  I.KOlHI.ATrUKK. 

U.  That  it  has  been  found  Ijy  tlie  uxperience 
of  all  hgirtlative  bodluH  to  Iw  nucussary  that 
tliuy  bhould  |H»r«w'bb  certain  privUegva  and  ini- 
nitinitiuH  to  enable  ilu-ni  efTectually  to  tlincharge 
the  fuiictionb  uiitriiittud  to  thuDl  ;  thftt.  for  ttiib 

piir]>uF<e.  ActH  liavu  huuu  paiibed  by  thu  Parlia- 
ment of  Canada,  aiul  contirinc'l  hy  Itnpcrial 

logiHljfttlun.  di-Uumg  lUu  privilegea,  inuuunitiut 
and  powerb  '<t  fhu  two  TIoihwh  iiitd  i>I  thu  mciii 
bora  thvreof ;  tliat  ActH  in  like  uianuvr  have 
hoen  pa^^cd  by  Heveral  Proviiiciul  I.e^ihlatuiub 
lAfltiing  thtt  pnvilegtts  of  their  IxH^isiatlve 
Couiii  liH  aud  l.e^inlativu  AhSMuldit  h  ,  thitt 
thebu  Arts  have  ni>t  y*  t  becM  Ciintlrined  by 
lii.pi  rial  tegiitiallou  ;  Itial  doubts  have  been 
t^xpri  hbcd  ab  t*i  thu  power  of  tlu*  PrMvliuial 
Legiwlalurwt  to  pabs  these  lawb  ;  ttiat  a  Pro- 

vincial IjcgiHli^ure  ithoulil  have  the  Hainu  power 
to  pHHH  AutH  detlniUK  tha  piivile|(e«  of  thu 

l.i  t^;ibbilive  Ct-uiicil  ;ind  l.>-4jJNiat iv t^  A^^l'lul>Iy 
nml  I  (  thu  iiiemlN't-H  thereof,  sn  the  Federal 

l'uii|iiiii«  nt  hiiH  tu  pa^r•  ActH  de lining  tlu' 
l'rivTiej.*eK  .  f  the  SeT.nte  and  Hoiinu  td  (".■11110. inn 
uitd  of  thetiieiidMrM  llo  re<d  ,  that  Uie  Proviiit-ial 
Acts-^h.'Uld  be  r.Mihiiiied  aH  the  Ft  di ml  Acts 
w«>re  ;  ami  that  i(  f<iii  iild  Ihi  drriitred  hy  the 
II  Ml  ending  liMI'i  rml  >tutute  that  a  I'ttvuieial 
Itcgihlatnre  Iiuh,  wiiti  rt-hpecl  o>  itHtvlf.  ihehHine 
po\\erh  HH  Die  F  'Mb-ral  Parlminuiii  imn  with 
refeniiee  tf» t^titdi  I'urlliiinuni. 

AHOI>l'l  lONoli  UKKUllM  uK  I.KOlHl.A  Tl  VB  «  0|-N<-|1.H 
l^.  That  in  two  of  thu  Pruvinceb  of  the  l)uniin 

lull  there  ih  iiM  Mcond  chumlur.  ihut  iii  tivu  uf 
thu  Provli  ee»  ihurv  is  a  mi  cui>d  clmiuber  .  (hat 
in  one  (it  tlicHe  livu  tliu  Kiuislative  Council  is 
elmtivu  and  tor  a  liuiltiMl  terif;  that  In  thu 
oilier  tour  the  iipp>  intnirht*^  are  }>y$  thu 
Ijiuutunant  Onvt*rnor  and  for  liftt;  that  tliu 

uxpurieiicii  which  Iihh  t>uun  had  hIucu  ConftMlcr- 
atioti  MhowH  that,  tinder  reHpoiihildt*  i^overtiiiient 
aud  with  thu  KufeKuarils  provided  hy  the  llritiHh 

North  America  Ad,  a  «ccuiid  I'rov'im ml  clmni her  isiinnt^reHHary,  and  the  expuUHo  thereof  may 
in  all  thu  I'roviiici'H  be  saved  with  iidviinla«;e  , 
that  under  the  Act  a  I'rovhiciid  ljOi;ii«latMre  has 
power  to  amend  thu  coiihtitiitloti  of  the  Pro- 

vince; that  thin  power  iiicluden  the  abolition  of 
the  liUgiHlative  CountMl,  or  cliaiiging  the  metluMi 
(d  coiihtlliitiiig  tht<  Maine ,  that  the  provit<iun  hab 
failecl  to  elfect  th<t  nholitiini  of  tht!  Council  in 
soniif  Proviiiceb  whort*  publir  opinion  iti  bulieviHl 
to  tavtir  HiH-h  chaiiKu:  and  that  the  Act  Hhoiild 
bu  Ko  amended  ah  lo  provide  ttiat.  upon  an 
addruHs  of  th*<  lloiiHu  of  AnHcinldv.  tlie  elcct4'd 
repruHuntativuH  of  thu  people,  her  MaJcHty  thu 
(^iieeii  may  by  nroeiamatiuu  alM>litth  the  hegiH 
lativu  Cooiicil.  or  change  Iht*  conntiiutioii 
thereof,  provided  that  the  addruHH  ih  concurreij 
in  hy  at  leaHt  two  thirds  of  the  niuinlH'rH  of  hucIi 
lloUHU  cf  .\stieinldy. 
tr.itKiuc.  n.AiMs    ro    ntoviMiAi.   fUowN  i.AMm. 

l:(.  That  hy  the  ItritiHh  North  America  A^t  it  nt 

provided  that  all  laiidM  belonging  to  the  Heveral 
Provinces  of  Canad'i  khall  belong  to  the  Pro- 
vincuH  rubpeciivuly  ill  which  Ihoy  are  Hituate  . 
that  the  claim  rocenlty  made  hy  the  lAwleral 
(hivernmeht  to  all  (  rowu  landH  aH  to  whicti 
there  wuH  no  treaty  with  thr  IndiiiiiH  before 
(^nnfeduraiion,  ib  cutitrary  t»»  the  intention  of 
thu  Act  and  of  the  ProviiiucH  cunfedeiated,  in 
iinjuHt.  and  is  ..1. posed  U*  the  conhtructtoii 
whndi.  iintila  recent  period,  llio  Act  received 
from  thu  Federal  aulhoritieK.ab  well  as  fruin  thu 
IjuglHUtureH  and  (IovernmentH of  thu  Pripvinccrt. 
tlittt  thu  Act  Hhoiild  be  amciuted  so  ab  to  make 
(dear  ami  indispniable  iii  itH  tiMdinlcal  ellecl,  as 
wtdl  an  itit  lu-iiial  inteiitii'ii.  that  all  such  lands 
btdong  to  the  Province  in  which  Lhoy  areHiliiato. 
and  not  i*)  the  iJonunioii, 

ilANKUri'ItV   INO  INbOI,VKN<  V. 

U.  That  by  tlu*  hritiwh  North  America  Art  thn 

jiinbdtctiou  with  ruHpici  to  liaiikniplcy  aud 
iiiHolvenc>  I-'  a'-Klgm  d  to  ih,-  Federal  Parlin 
niunt ;  thHl  lhnr»»  is  no  Federal  law  on  that  hiiIi 
ject  now  III  tovcu  .  that,  in  (he  atiKuiue  of  a  law 
tor  thu  whole  Doioinlon,  It  is  in  tlu- public 
intorebt  thai  each  i'rovitiru  hhoiild  bu  at  liberty 
to  deal  with  (ho  matter,  siibj.'ct  to  any  Federal 
law  whiuh  may  thereafter  he  pii«Heil ;  that  it  is 
doubtful  how  far  under  the  pri'H«'iit  provisionn  of 
thu  Act,  (he  Provincial  heuUlatures  pan  deal 
with  the  Hubjeet ;  and  it  ih  dcHirable  that  the  Act 
ho  amended  1)V  oxprobHly  giving  to  the  ProviiuuM 
thu  nauuHttary  Jurisdiedon,  in  thualmeiicuof  aud 
Hubje(!t  to  nny  Kuderal  law, 

l-ltoMNi  lAI.  roWKU  TO  I'AHItov  I'UIMtAMKH- 
Ifi  Tha(  It  was  provldml  by  the  ilth  U.-ohition 

hue  Coiilerunce  of  lw(il,  tliaftlut 

a  and  piirdoninu nd  of  conunuting 

and  remitting  of  sontenceH  lu  wlndu  or  in  part, 
whicli  beloiigtt  of  right  to  tho  Ctown.  should 
h«  aiimiiiihi«irod  hy  the  I  lieutenant  (lovur- 

nor  of  urtcli  l*rovincu  in  I'oiinoil,"  Hubjeot 
as    in    the    naid    resotution    sot    forth  ;  tliat  all 
Jirovlbieit  relating  to  thin  power  waH  omitteii 
roni   Ibn  l;rltiftli   North  Amurica   Act;  that  I 

1.1      I  iini  II.  wrvM  |'rii%  uieu  oy  mo 
of  thu  (Jm  liuu  I'oiilerunce  of 
power  of  rebpiting,  reprieving 
jirisoners  convicted  of  rriiueb,  am 

from  Provlmial  )iinndh!(i.Mi  1m(u1  wortiHiituatod  I  thu  royal  instruotlonn  niv»  n  to  the  llnvern 

within  any  I'lovinw,  and  tliough  bvtlt  In  parlor  (h.neial  »iil»siiuuonlU  to  the  pa^Mlugof  thu  Act 
otherwise  with  thu  monev  ul  tin.  iTovlnce  or  iho  His  Rxcellunoy  is  taiuonj;  otlu^r  (biiiKs)  "  author 
inuiiiclpsUllus  thcfeof  ;  iiiirt  ..f  m,   withdrawing    Jruil  aud  empoW«ircd  10  niivnl   any  offend mtii   eoinuuiiballiin)    by 

uielo  tte  for  itiu  general 
Hueh    local    workH    iwlthntit 
merely  declaring  th    ^   
Advan(ai{uof  <!ftiiada  i>r  for  the  advantage  of  two 
or  nioniProvlnci  K,  whetherilmt  i»  nr  ih  not  the 
true  elmracltir  of  nuch  wurkH  within  lliu  meaning 
and  Intoutioi)  of  the  Act,  thiit  it  wan  not  (ho 
inteiitiiui  that  local  workn  hlumld  be  so  with 
drawn  without  the  *'.inrurreii<  e  of  tbn  Provluftlal 
liOgiMlature.  or  that  the  power  of  the  Fedaral 
Parliament  should  apply  (o  any  other  except 
"  biicii  works  as  bhull,  sllhough  lyinK  wholly 
within  any  Provimo.  he  bpecially  deelaied  by  tho 
Acts  autliorlr.ing  thum  to  he  for  thu  guiieral 

[irebflly   meiitionod   in  boot  Ion 

desirable)  the  power  of  the  Federal  Ooveniment 

to  apply  to  other  cafles;  and  that  tha  Act  .-i^uld ho  amended  accordingly.       < 

rni-;,  nohtiikiin  lfot'^'l)AItIV!l  of  cAfiAUio'/jAsn vut-.bi.i'.'  .  '  ^ 

16.  That  the  Provinceb  reprcHenldl  at  ihvcoii- 
fereiico  recogniae  thu  iiroitrieiy  o(  all  quewunH 
iib  to  tho  boundaries  of  ttfe  Provinces  beinfe  spt- 
tied  and  placed  bt^yoiid  dinputu  ;  Otat  the 
boundariub  between  tjntario,  Manitoba  and  tin- 

Domiuiou*  bu  far  ab  thu  same  have  bui-ii  deter- 
mine t  by  Her  Majesty  in  Privy  Council  should 

\)u  e8tabliBl]e(i  by  Imperial  htatuto,  aw  reconi- 
meniied  by  thu  order  of  Her  Majesty  ,  aud  thj^l 
the  wholo  norlhcru  bouiimrlts  of  Ontario  and 

<^iicbec  bhould  ho  deturminud  and  ustablibhud without  further  delay. 

TUE     I'lUibEST  AHHANOEMI'.NT  A8  TO    PU0VI.NCIAL 
bl'ltHllJiKb. 

17.  1'llat  hy  the  Hritish  North  America  Act  all 
thu  Customs  and  Kxciae  dulibs,asw«ll  ascertAin 

other  rovenucH  of  the  I*roviiiceB.woro transferred 
fr  ni  the  I'rovinceb  to  the  Dominion,  and  it  whh 

providud  that  tlio  following  sums  should  bu  ptiid 

yearly  by  the  Dominion  to  tl-.o  several  Provinces 
for  the  support  of  their  Uovurumouts  aud  l^tji"- 
latureb  : 

Ontario   «...«   fW.OOO 
Uu-bec   »      TU.noo 
NovaHcotIa   «      M.OOO 
NewHrunawick      53.0U0 

And  that  an  annual  grart  in  aid  of  each  I'ro- vinee bhould  l»e  made,  ecjual  U)  HO  cents  per  head 

of  tho  pouulation  as  abcertaiued  hy  the  census  of 
IHHl,  withTbiM'cial  proviMon  inthe  cases  of  Nova 
Scotia  and  New  ItruuhW  ick. 

INrUKAbKO  BUHHKNH  O.N  TIIK  PUOVINCKb. 
(-21  That  the  revenue  of  the  Dominion,  at  the 

inception  of  Confederation,  was  *13,716.7H*j,  of 

whicli  au  per  cent,  or  $2.753.'JOt>  went  to  the  Pro- vinces for  Provincial  purpoacn.  HO  i>er  cent.,  or 
*I0,'.>tJ2.H(W.  going  to  the  Dominion;  that  by 
increased  taxation,  ou  an  increased  population, 
the  Uominit>n  revenue  has  hoeu  raised  from 

♦  i;i.716.7M«to#;j:».177.U*-0;  that  while  tbibiucreaswl 
taxation  is  paid  hy  tho  people  of  the  Provinces, 
an«l  thu  increasu  of  nopulatiNn  imposes  upon  the 

I'rovincus  largely  increas«Kl  burdens,  no  cor- 
respuiiding  increabu  of  subnidy  has  been  granted 
to  thein.  13  only,  iiibtoad  of  -20  per  cent,  of  the 

increased  revenue  of  the  Deininiou.  or  $iM2..'>'2.'>. being  now  allowed  to  the  Provinces,  while. 
instead  of  MO  l>ur  cent.  M7  per  cent.,  or  *iS.<»l.47\ 
ib  retained  by  the  Dominiou. 

OHEATBU  COST  OF  CTVIT,  OOVKR-SMENT  ASP  LEOIS- 
LATION. 

3  That  the  yearly  paynieuls  heretofore  made 
by  the  Dominion  to  the  sev»*ral  Proviucub 
under  the  Hritish  North  America  Act  havopMved 

totally  inad»Hiuale  for  tho  purposos  thereby  in- 
tended ;  that  the  actual  expenses  of  civil  guvern- 

meiit  and  legislatiou  In  the  several  I'mvinces 
greatly  exoiwd  tho  aiiiouut  provided  ihorefor  by 
Urn  Act  ;  and  thai  the  otlier  expenditure  neces- 
Hary  for  those  local  purposes  whtcb.  before  Con- 
f.deralioii.  were  provided  for  out  of  Provincial 

funda.  has  largely  iucreabed  since. 
NOT  RKAlJY  KOR  DlllECT  TAXATION. 

4.  That  several  of  the  Provinces  are  not  in  a 

condition  to  provide,  by  direct  taxation  or  othor- 
wibu,  for  the  additional  expenditur©  needed,  and 
iu  cousi-quencu  iiavo  from  time  to  time  applied 
to  the  Federal  Parliament  aud  Goverunieut  for 

Incroaaedaunual  alluwauces. 

UAblS  KOR  A  FINAL  HKTTl.KME.NT. 
That  this  Conference  is  of  opinion  that  a  basis 

for  a  tlual  and  uu&lterablu  settlumunl  of  the 
tino'iintbto  be  yearly  paid  by  the  Doniiiiton  to 
tlui  several  l^rovlneoa  tor  thuirloc&l  puri>oB»fland 

ttie  support  of  their  (iovurnnienta  and  Lc^isla- 
tiireb.  maybe  fouud  in  the  pro{>obal  following, 
that  is  to  say  : 

TlIK  ri.AN  1-»4>KUHRP  BY  TOB  CONKEBINCE. 

i.\)  Instead  of  the  auiouutb  now  paid,  the  sums 
hereafter  payable  yearly  by  Canada  to  thu 

Heviral  Provinces  to  the  BUt)l>ort  uf  their  to'vern- 
meiiis  and  Legislatures,  to  be  according  tu 

population  and  as  fnlltrws. 
1*11  Where  the  population  isunderVAOOO  #100.000 
i/>)  Where  the  popuUtii  n  is  i60,UUU,  hul 

does  no    exceuai*X)C()(»    liO.OOO 
0-.  Where  the    population   is  JOO.OOO,   bat 

doiH   not  exceed  4UU,iUi)    IHO.OOO 
idf  Where  the  popuUliou  ia  400,000,  but 

.h.es   not  exeetnl  KlOtWJ,"   PW.OOO (Ai  Where  thu   poputiition   ia  HjO  UOO.  but 

doeu   not  elLViKl    l.'-W.f"")     .            i5».(»fO (ft  Where  thu  |Mipn1athm  uxowmU  IJKW.OOO  24(1.000 
rAVUKST  At*oniUN(lTO  KoKHLATlON. 

I  li>  Instead  of  aiiniml  i;iatit  per  head  of  popu- 
lation now  allowed,  th.-  annu'il  iiaymeiit  lure 

atti-r  to  be  at  the  uame  ratu  of  uigbtv  ci-ntb  per 

lU'Kd,  but  WM  the  p.  .pulHtloii  of  each  I'ruVlllCt*.  as Uf'e.rtaincd  from  liiuetu  lime  l»y  tho  last  ducuu 
mill  ceuhUH.  until  Mich  population  exceeds 
'i..'»jm.iiiiO:  and  ai  the  r^toof  ki\iy  cents  per  head 
for  in  much  of  Hai«l  population  as  uiav  excetMl 

'J..'biiM'hn, 

110    CAHKOF  MANtTOIIA  ANI>    HHITISU    roI.lMniA. 

'C>  Th(<  population  an  ascertained  hv  the  last 
lU' « iiuiul  cen.tub.  t->  govern  exc<-pt  aHioUrilish 
Coluiubiaand  Manli.'hii ;  and  af  t<i  theno  two 
l*ro\iiiceH.  lUe  population  to  Ih*  taken  to  be  that 
npiui  which,  under  tlm  rcHpective  suvtutcs  in 
that  behalf,  the  aiiiiusl  puyinents  now  made  to 
them  r<-rtpecti\ely  by  the  Doiiuniiui  are  hxed, 

until  the  actual  p<ipn,rilion  is  by  the  census  as- certained to  bo  gn  liter  ,  and  thcr*ttfter  tho 

aetihil  population,  >o  aitcertainod,  to  govern. 
ToHKl'lNAL.   in    IMI'KIilAI.  KNAClMtNT. 

•  Di  The  aniouiilM  ho  to  be  paid  and  ̂ raiittHl 

yearl>  by  the  llotmnii'ii  to  thu  l'roviiu**H  r»*pec- lively  to  lie  deelaro'l  hy»iniperial  enactment  to 
bu  ibial  and  absolute,  and  not  wilhiu  the  power 
<d  tbe  Federal  Parlianuni  tu  alter,  aild  tu  or vary. 

KKFr.rr  ok  tiik  piu'Im>sal. 
i>i  That  t!ie  following  table  hIiowh  theamouiiLs 

w  Inch,  instead  of  thone  now  payable  for  govern- 
nieiit  and  leL;iHlation  and  per  4-aplta  allowancos, 
would  hereafter  bi'  annually  rayahle  by  the 
Ooniinioii  to  till)  btiveral  Provinces  (the  sanie 
beiiiL;  calculatetl  ai^tording  to  the  last  decennial 
ri'n><us  for  tho  Provinf*'s  of  t)ntarlo.  (Juel>uo. 
Nova  Scotia,  Now  Itriinswiek  aud  Prince  Kdward 
Inland, 4iiid  aecordiutj  to  th(t  limit  of  population 
MOW  fWed  by  statute  for  tho  ProvinccH  of  Hritish 
t'obnobia  and  Manitoba 
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W,  •ubioctiun  ll.oitliuK 

vu'tetl  (it  liiiv  orliO(«,  .111  nny  onirt,  tinfori*  any 
iu<l||ii,]UKin<n  or  luaKlatiiilii  within  tlio  Dmnln 
lMi,iip»rili>ii  ;"  thut  liy  ri'AHoii  «f  lliiM  lanunauK 
ami  (ilIu>v\MHii  doubts  liitvo  ariHon  a<4  to  tin* 
IxiwiTot  a  l.li<lit<Mmnl(li>voriiiir  of  n  I'roviiuMi 
to  ii'Hiilto,  I't-iiiifcvo  in-  iiartloii  piiHont'i'fl  r<ni- 
vli'tril  of  an  ofTinno  nmiinxt  tlio  lawM  of  tho  I'm- 
vlnri',  or  of  oitiiunnllint  anil  rtiinltliiiK,  in  whulu 
or  rart.  any  nonluiu^i'.  tliio.  (orrpltiini,  imnalty  or 
ininiHhiiionl  111  to><i>m:lof  any  mivli  olfoiico  :  that 
It  iBiiri'sniiioil  lliln  wn'<  not  tho  iinrpoKo  of  tho 
iliKtriii'tioTiii  ;  that  ihopoworof  iloahiiil  with  all 
iiiattorH  rolatiiiK  to  thu  uiuoiitlnn  of  I'rovinrial 
lawR  nhouhl  liohiiiK  to  tho  l.nuitcnant  (lovoriior 

•loiiu 

aili  r 
udohillonMuf  till!  yuiihoo    111  (!  Moniil  of  oaili  rrovliic'O.  luayUm  (If  iluouuiil    oiiaoi'oil 

N* 

llONNIIlRnATION  IIY  I.0OAI.  OOVBUNMRNTB. 

171  i'liat  tliit  Omiteronoo  (leoina  It  ilesirahlo 
that  thi>  pr<t)itmal  al)ovi>  Mot  forth  Hhonhl  bo  oon 

Hidoroil  hy  tho  (lovornniiMitH  of  thn  Hovoral  I'ro- vinc'^t)  of  tliH  l>oininlon.  and,  if  aiiprovod  of. 
Hlionlil  b©  Riihnitttod  to  tho  Provincial  liOgU- 

latnii'ii. 
nil  lY    or  Till'    LKOISIATI'IIKS. 

IN.  That  In  tli«o|ilnlou  of  thiH  (lonforoopo,  tho 
•t-voral  rroviiioua  >'f  tho  Dominion,  lliroiiKh 
thrir  I'oRiiocllvo  IjoKtulatiirofl.  »linn1iY  at  tlio 
oHrlioHt  praoiloahln  uiouitiut  tako  HtoiiB  with  tho 
viow  of  Hornrlnn  tile  onnotinont  hy  tho   linmiial 

I  I'arliainuiit  of  anieiulinoiit*  to  tliollrltiali  North 
.Vniorlca  .\i'l   in  acoonlaiii-o  with  thn  foroKoiiiR 

i  rnn.ihithniB. 
llKMOI,Ulll>NH     UKHlMU-l'tMl     rliOVlNCI.M.  t.KtUsl.A TION  IN  OtMllAIN  MATTKHH. 

Thero  havliiR  boon  HiilniiittiHl  for  tho  cortatd- 
oration  of  tho  t'onfcronoo  wiinu'  ntattora  t>f 
Intorl'rovlm'ial  hiloront  niid  oonroni  in  rospopt 
whoroof  no  ainiMulniont  of  \)w  llritiHh  North 
Ainorlia  .\ot  U  iioccxHary,  thm  Cnnfcroiiro,  as 
to  cortain  of    tliv  miiil  uiatlom,  rimolvea  aa  fol- 

pnoTFl'TION    op  MAIMSTHATllB  UNItKH     fONKTim lloSAI.    Aim. 

19.  That,  in  viow  of  tlio    rlonlits   whioh   nriso 
from  timo  lo  tiino  an  to  ilio  roripot'tlvo  |M>wrrB  of 
tho  Kodoral  Vftrliainont  and  liovinoial    lo'Kiiila- 
iuroii,  it  inji^fHlivnt  and  jnnt  that  it  a^oiilj  hb ^^10  ri'upootivo  I'roiriDDlarijVKiala 

tnroH,  tbftt  no  ai;tir>n  ihall  liti^i^aii.rt  any.  judK^ 

HfliiiriKlUry  <ir  polme  iiiaKi»tpito.  jilKticu  of  tlti 
p«»<;i3,  (^  oUi -tT,  for  any  it«t  d..ua  wnrt.r  tipe 

8LiupnB44  autlicjHtjr^f  a  atatntor)'  pr^fjatou 
wljK'h  liHiy  aftucti'ai|k  bo  iiitfd  Co  tUvo  lM<>n  bu- 
v>JO<i  tl^  lo.inIativoSrisaicajn  of  |Krli«r.ient  o{ 

Xiiii  tSe  lo'tjbu  woSl  not  m  ai;ai||t  hiiu  i»  kh« 

alatut.ry  proviSlon  Riul  b<)t~*lthHrBnch  legUla- tivo  jun.-^iUolioii. 
LAWS    Ili:-.1K1  TIMi   THK   ESrolMKMKNT  OF  DKBT8 

«>.  TbM^il  ia  diwiraUW  thai  tha.  l&wa  of  thu. 
-iovfral  Provinti'B  for  the  tuforeeuieut  of  dobta 
hIiouUI  bo  aHtiiiiiilatiid  ad  far  aa  may  he  cousiiitvut 
with  tlio  dillori'iit  lefc'SI  nyntcnis  provailiuK  lu  tbe 
roHpectivo  Proviueea  ;  that  this  Conforence  ia  of 
"Piniou  that  hUch  aaxiniilation  Bbuuld  iurlude 
proviHiona  a^aiuat  iirefirouct-a  by  insolyent 
dobtora,  and  proviaioiih  for  tbu  examination  of 
.lobtAjm.and  tor  takioK  Bpoody  noBBesiiion  of  an 
iiiholvout  Bestato  for  tlio  heuoftrot  biB  creditors: 
so  far  aa  ttieau  anbjeotB  can  be  dealt  with  by  tliu 
Provincial  Lecielaturt-s. 

raoIlATKS  A.\U  I.KITEKS   oK  ADMIMBTRtTION 
M.  (That  Uiia    uuuf urunce  apuxovut  u(  thet^ 

bojiii!  K'ljisUiive  i-rov  tion  '"  ""'  "i'^'*'"'"'  l'")- "!"«««  ol  the  Doiuinioiv  rendering;  olliotiial  in 

all  th«ProTlncegf«ubio(.-t  to  pr.ipor  fondHoms) 
proliateB  aud  loCtera  of  adioiuiscratiou  Krauted 

in  any  one  of  tlu-in. UIVINO  KFITCCT    TO  IMPKBIAI,   I.ROISI.ATION. 
22.  Tbat  tliis  conference  approves  of  a  similar 

law  bolus  passed  in  all  the  ProvlneoB  isubjec-t  to 
propercoLditiouBi  wjth  reEpcct  to  probates  and 
fettora  of  administration  granted  in  the  United 
Kingdom,  to  KO  Into  effect  when  probates  and 
letters  (■fadniini»tration  granted  in  the  Domin- 

ion are  by  Imperial  leKialation  made  eilectual  in 
tbe  United  KiuKdoui. 

CO-OPERATIO.N    OP     THK    FrDERAL      GOVEK-NME.NT 

INVITED. 

.  Resolved,  That  oopieB  of  the  foregoiiiR  resolu- 
tions he  formally  communicated  hy  the  Presi- 

dent on  behalf  ot  tills  conference  to  the  Kederal 

Cioveruniint,  and  tbat  this  conference  do  cor- 
dially invito  the  co-operation  ot  tbe  Federal 

fvovernmeut  in  carrying  into  effect  these  reso- 

lutions.   

KK«ol,LTIOS«       TO     BK     TRANBHTTTEn       TO      TUE 
ItKaPECTIVE    OOVKHNMKNTS. 

That  cnpioB  ot  tbe  foreuoing  reBolutions  lie 
alrto  iranHinltteil  hy  the  President  of  this  Con- 

ference to  the  respective  (iovernments  of  the 
Provinces  not  repreBented  at  this  Confereiice, 

uaujely.  Prince  Edward  Irland  aud  Urltish  Col- uuibla,  with  a  view  to  their  concurrence  in  and 

sapport  uf  the  cODclusious  arrived  at  by  this 
conference. 

(Signed! 
n.  Mowat,  Prime  Mlniiter  of  Ontario  and 

-\ttorney-Ueneral. 
Ilonoro  Mercier,  Prime  Minister  of  Quebec  and 

At  toruey-Oeueral . 
W.  S.  KieldiuR,  Prime  Miniater  of  Nova  Scotia 

aud  Proviucial  Secretary. 
.\ndrew   O.    Ulair.    Prime   Minister  New 

BruDBWick  and  Attorniiv-Ueneral. 
J.  Norquay,  Prime  Minister  of  Manitoba,  Pre- sident of  Council  and  Prov  jieial  Secretary, 
C.  F.  Fraser,  Executive  Councillor  of  Ontario 

andCominiBBiouer  of  Public  Works. 
Arihnr  S.  Hardy,  Executive  Councillor  of 

Ontario  and  Proviucial  Secretary. 
A  M.  Itosa,  Executive  Councillor  of  Ontario 

and  Treasurer, 
(ieo  W.  Kosa,  Executive  Councillor  and  Mintl- 

t«r  of  Education. 
David  A.  Kosa,  F.xecutlveCouucillor  of  Quebec. 
.Arthur  Turcotte,  Executive  Councillor  of 

Quebec  and  Actiug  Commissioner  of  Crown 
Liaiids. 

.loBoph  Shehyn.  Executive  Councillor  of  Que- 
Wc  and  Provincial  Troasurer, 

Charles  .\.  Em.  tiaiini>n.  Executive  Councillor 
of  Quebec,  Ihrovincial  Secretary  and  UeKUtrar, 

,1.  McShano,  Executive  Councillor  of  Quebec 
aud  (Nimmisaioucr  of  A4,nculture  aud  Pablic \V..rk» 

(ioo.  Diibamel,  Executive Cuoucillor  uf  Quebec 

and  .Sidtcitor-tieiu'i'ul. F  (■  Marohand,  ISpeakor  of  L«gisla*ve  Awem- 
blv  ot  (Jueboc. 

J  W.  Lonnley,  Kxecmive  rouncillor  of  Nora 
Scotia  and  .\ttorney-OenPraI. 

A.  McUUlivray,  KxecuUve  Councillor  of  Nova 
Scotia,  „ 

Uavid  Mcliellan,  Executive  Councillor,  Pro- 
vincial Secretary  and  Itoceiver-lieueral  of  New 

Hrtinswu'k. 

I .  E  Haiitilton,  Executlvo  Councillor  of  Mani- 
toba and  At' orney-GentMrai.  '      * 

A  pKi i.AiiATios  Foil PNicKaTnirTm  nKiirnonTV 
The  to  lowiiiK  additional  roBolniioiiB  wero  also 

ailopieil  at  tliu  Inter-Proviucial  Conference 
"  That,  having  reference  10  the  agitation  on  llie 
mibjiu't  ot  tin.'  trade  relations  bftwcen  the 

lloTiiliiion  and  the  L'nited  States,  this  liiter-1'ro- \iiicml  Conference,  coiiBlsting  o(  repnueiitativcB 
of  ail  iKilitlcal  partlea,  desires  to  record  its 

opinion  tbat  I'nrehtrici.d  liooipncity  would  bo 
of  Kdvsntage  li>  all  the  I'r.vincea  of  ibo 
D«imiuicni  ;  that  this  Coiitereuco  and  the  jicopio 
it  ropiiBonta  cherish  f.rvont  loynlty  to  11.  r 
iMnjoBiv  the  Queen,  and  wrrui  attaohiuent  to 
ilriti-sli'coiinection  .  ami  tbnt  this  Contennce  in 
of  opinion  timl  a  fair  imisnre  inoviilmg  iimUr 
prt.por  conditions  for  I  lire»lricted  Ueciirocal 
tratlo  rolatiooB  between  the  Ooinimon  and  the 
I'liitixl  Slati'H  would  not  lessen  thoBo  Beiitiinents 
on  Iho  part  of  our  people,  ami,  on  the  ctoiiiary, 
may  I'von  serve  t<v  men  ase  them,  and  wonld  at 
the  same  t line,  ill  coiiiieetioii  with  an  ailjnst- inont  ol  tho  nslierv  dispute,  tend  tu  happily 

Bottle  grave  dltlhnliies  which  have  Iroiii  time  to 
tjineaiisen  beiwoou  the  .Mother  Country  anilthe 

InilidStaleB       Carried  unanilneusly. 

lUsAI.I.OWAMK  OF   MAMTOIIA   UAll.WAV    AITS  (ON- 

I>KMNK1<. That  the  IjeglBiaturo  of  tbe  Province  of  Slani- toba  at  its  last  session  enacted  a  meaBure  pro 

vidiin;  fi'r  the  construction  of  a  raiUay  from  the 
city  of  Winnipeg  to  West  l^ynne,  known  as  the 
■toil  Itiver  Valley  Uailway:  that  tbe  liae  of  tha 

proposed  railway  is  wllhiii  the  original  liinilBOf theVrovince  of  Slaniloba  aa  deflned  hy  Xi  V  ,  c  3 

of  tiu)  Statutes  of  Canada;  that  by  the  Bnlme* 
ipniit  .\ct  41  v.,  c,  U,  tor  tho  exteuBioii  ot  tho 
lioundavieB  of  the  Province,  it  was  enacted  that 
"the  said  increased  limit  and  tbe  territory 

thoreli>  adiled  to  the  Province  of  Manitoba  shall 
boHubject  to  all  such  provisioiiB  p.s  may  have 
been  or  shall  hcreiiltor  l>e  enacted  respecliug  tho 

I'anniliaii  Paiillc  Uailway  and  the  lauds  to  be 

granted  in  aid  thereof ;'  that  this  provi- sion does  not  apply  to  Iho  original 
liinits  i<t  the  Province ;  that  tho  Pnv 

vlnce  of  Manitoba  in  accepting  llio  exten- 
sion ot  its  boundaries  on  the  condilioufl  uien- tionoddld  not  surrender  any  right,  power  or 

franchise  which  may  be  exercised  by  the  Pro- 
vimo within  ll»  original  liinits  ;  that  the  l.egls- 

lature.  In  iiaasiug  Us  measure  foi^  the  eonstruc- licni  ot  the  Ued  Kiver  \  alley  Railway,  acted 
within  its  conBtitniioual  powers  ;  tbat  the  Act 
has,  notwithstanding,  been  disallowed  by  the 
Federal  (lovernnieiit  ;  that  this  conferenco 
views  with  altirni  this  encroaclinient  of  the 
nvderal  upon  Provincial  imwer.  by  which  the 
will  of  the  people  of  a  Province  in  a  matter 
within  Provincial  juiisilictlon  is  subordinated 
to  the  will  of  the  central  power,  ami  that  this 
oonterenco  desires  to  expresa  Its  symiiathy  with 

the  people  and  LeglBlature  of  Maiiioba  ui  their 
struggle  for  llio  riglits  of  their  Province, 
The  dolettates  from  the  Province  of  New 

liriiuswick  did  not  concur  in  this  iiiotiim.  and 
wished  thoir  dissent  to  be  placed  ou  record. 

At  a  Mllaleale, 

He—"  ShuU  I  brin^'  yon  an  ioe  while 
Miaa  Yellforl  IB  siuKinK  ?  Tray  take  some- 

thing. ' 

>Sho  (ft  rival  of  Misa  Y.)-  "  Thanks,  no. 

If  I  took  anythinK  it  would  be  ether," 
MrM,  Spilkins  aayn  she  believes  it  now 

— believes  that  this  is  to  be  a  year  of  won- 
derful phenomena  for  Spilkins  wont  to  » 

lodtje  meet  inn  tho  other  iii(;ht  and  came 
homo  sober. [t  ia  stftted  thut   Or.   Moirell   Maoken/ie 
admits  that  the  Crown  Prinoe  ia   sutTerin^ 

!  from  t"\noer  in  his  throat,  butiloprecatesaii 
operation  wliioh  can  do  no  tJotHi  and  will  bo  j 

I  ntfeiidini  with  ureal  danger. 

A  number  of  Itaptist  ('hnrchcB  and 

oler^iymon  will  follow  Mr.  Spur>;eon'9  o.\- amplo  by  withdrawing  from  Uiu  Uaptist 

Union.  The  Nottiii>;ham  'rabornai'lo  has 
passed  ft  resolution  of  sympftthy  with  Mr,  ' Spiircoon,  ; 

All  Kussiftiis  resivlent  in  Uerlin  have 
luen  visilod  by  the  police  ftnd  given  a  list 
of  iineations  relfttini'  to  the  dftte  and  place 
of  their  birth,  their  domestio  nnd  biisiiietiB 
life,  etc.  .XnsweVH  to  those  iinrstiona  must 
Ki  sent  to  tho  Kusbiau  Consulate  within 

twenty-four  hours. 

TBK  CAKOUN'4.  00\3KN0RS. 

Wide  l^iiie  of  th4  Ulattirleal  Keuiark  and the  Cirowiiistuiieea  of  It, 

.^Hsictaut  Secwtary  of  the  Treasury 

Jhoiiiji^on,  wlio  as  Actiuj.Secrttary  of the  'i'i«aaiiry  in  the  abseuiiLof  Hecretary 
FaircbiUi  ladt  week,  issued  the  JU.OOO.OOO 

bund  circular,  is  one  of  tlie  handsome  mem- 
bers of  the  Uoveruiueul.  Ue  is  very  well 

made  aud  has  a  very  graceful  manner — a 
manner  that  his  white  hair  makes  courtly. 
But  his  white  hair  is  tbe  work  of  thought, 
and  not  of  age,  for  his  face  is  full  and 

ruddy,  and  *bis  step  is  quick  and  youthful. 
He  was  formerly  Governor  of  South  Caro- 

lina, and  might  tlierefore  be  buppostd  to 
know  more  or  lees  about  that  famous  re- 

mark of  the  Governor  of  North  Carolina. 
He  sajd  to  me  the  other  day  that  it  was 
marvellous  how  far  the  remark  had  travel- 

led. During  liis  long  toiu:  among  the  light 
hoDsea.and  life-eaving  stations  ou  the  great 
lakes  this  bummer  he  heard  of  it 
in  the  most  unexpected  ways  and 

places.  -'  Why,"  he  continued,  "one  day 
Mr,  Kimball  (the superintendent  of  the  life- 
saving  service)  and  I  went  ashore  at  a  little 
village  to  get  shaved.  We  found  a  little 
barber  shop  and  two  in>iaisitive  barbers. 
The  one  who  shaved^  me  was  even  more 
carious  than  most  barbers.  Ue  asked  me 

questions  about  my  jonrneyings  until  he 
fouud  out  that  I  was  from  Washington, 
and  then  he  asked  me  whether  I  had  a 

place  in  any  of  the  departments.  I  told  him 
1  had,  but  did  not  tell  him  what  it  was,  and 

he  did  not  think  it  well  to  pursue  the  sub- 

jaot.  He  got  through  before  the  other  bar- 
ber, and  I  told  Kimball,  as  I  surrendered 

my  chair  to  an  old  countryman,  that  I 
would  wait  for  him  outside.  No  sooner 

had  I  gone  than  my  barber  asked  Kimball 
who  I  was.  '  Tbat  was  Governor  Thorn  [>• 

son,  of  South  Carolina.'  he  said,  '  now  As- 
sistant Secretary  of  the  Treasury.'  With that  the  old  farmer  rose  np  in  bis  chair,  all 

lathered  as  he  was,  and  said:  '  Do  you  sup- 
pose  he  would  tell  me  what  it  was  the  Gov. 

emor  of  North  Carolina  laid  to  him  ?'  " I  aaked  Governor  Thompeoa  who  those 
famous  governors  were  and  just  what 
occurred  at  their  famous  meeting.  He  said 
tbat  he  did  not  know  them  by  name,  and 
that  the  story  was  old  when  he  was  born. 
The  tradition  was  that  the  Governor  ot 
North  Carolina,  in  thegood  old  days  when 
prohibition  was  not  dreamed  of.  journeyed, 
on  horseback  of  coitrse,  to  make  a  formal 
call  on  the  Governor  of  South  Carolina. 

The  latter  had  a  ju)yul  of  li>)Uor  in  the 
house  at  the  time,  aud  for  some  inexplieabla 

reason  could  get  no  more.  When  his  dis- 
tinguished guest  arrived  he  set  the  jug  oat 

on  the  table  and  invited  the  Governor  of 
North  Carolina  to  make  himself  at  home. 
The  guest  drank  copiously,  the  host 

moderately,  to  preserve  at  ouoe  his  sober, 
ness  and  his  liquor.  At  last  he  saw  with 
dismay  that  his  guest  had  drunk  tbe  last 
drop  o(  the  precious  liquor.  Tbe  truest 
was  too  drunk  to  know  it,  but  he  missed 
the  familiar  invitation  of  his  host  to  take 
another  drink.  So  leaning  on  bis  elbows  he 
looked  across  the  table  reproachfully  with 

the  melancholy  remark  :  "  Governor,  it's  a 
long  time  between  drinks." — M'a»hini/ti»t Letter  to  I'ltiladelphia  Htcord. 

(Sood  Mercantile  Haxliiia. 

Never  do  business  for  the  sake  of  doing 
it. 

Do  not  be  in  a  hurry  to  get  rich.  Gradual 
gains  are  the  only  natural  gains. 

It  is  not  the  bubiiuBs  that  elevates  the 

man,  but  Uie  man  who  elevates  tbe  bubi- 

neas. Never  take  great  hs/arda.  for  they  are 
seldom  Well  balanced  by  tlie  prospects  of 

prolit. 

The  man  who  has  not  one-half  of  his 
stock  paiil  for  is  an  unsafe  ctistouier,  pro- 

vided he  has  no  other  available  moans. 
Stick  to  your  business.  Let  speculators 

make  their  thousiinda  in  a  day.  Your 
increase  may  be  slow,  but  it  is  sure  and 

safe. 
The  honorable  merchant  who  infuses 

energy,  ability,  honesty  and  oihhI  sense  in 
his  business  with  moderate  capital  invaria- 

bly succeeds. When  trade  is  dull  use  every  legitimate 
means  to  improve  it.  Some  merchants 
stop  advertising  when  trade  is  slow.  This 
is  just  tbe  time  it  is  most  needed. 

.\t  :i  In  the  Morninic. 

He  was  leaning   against   the   lamp-post, 
and   the   watchful    guardian    of   tbe  night 

oaaie  up  very  respectfully. 
'•  Kine  night,  Mr.  Jones." 

"  Hootiful." "  You're  out  rather'late,  ain't  yon  ?" 
"  No,  no — about  my  usual  time." 
"  Are  you  waiting  for  somebody  ?" 
"  Ne,   no— going   home.    A    little  tired, 

that's  all  ;  a  little  tired.  " "  I'll  walk  down  with  you  and  see  you  to 

your  door." 

"  Thank  you,  thank  you,  but  there's  no need.  The  other  side  of  the  block  will  be 

'round  this  way  in  a  moment,  and  I'll  just 
pop  in  wheii  my  door  comes  along.  Thank 

you.     Good  night." 
Consolation, 

Druggist^  ••  Now,  what  do  yon  want  ?" 
Hoy — "  Three  cents'  worth  of  paregoric," 
Druggist — "  What  do  you  mean,  waking 

me  up  for  Mionts  ?" 
Hoy- "  Why,    I    had    ter    git    up     fer 

nuftiii  7" 

Not  To-Morrow. 
He— Oh,  my  ilarling  ;  you  will  be  mine, 

will  von  'I  Whon  may  I  talk  to  your 
mother — to-morrow  ? She  -Yes — that  is — no,  no  I  To-morrow 

is  washday. — Waterhurtj  Amfriean. •   ■♦-  — ■ 
A  Prolllnble  \Tnleb. 

"  la  time  money  7"  ftskod  a  gentleman 

of  a  jeweller. 
"  It  is  said  to  be." "  Well,  1  thought  90,  and  here  is  an 

evidence  of  it.  I  bought  this  w«tch  here 
six  months  ago,  and  it  has  gained  time 

enough  to  pay  for  itself." There  was  a  severe  shook  of  earthquftko 
in  the  northern  part  of  Italy  yesterday,  but 

no  loss  of  life  is  reported. 

It  is  announced  that  Messrs.  O'Hrien  and 
Mandpville,  on  their  release,  wiirbriiig 
actions  for  dftinaops  against  MnjjRirftti' 
Stokes  for  illegal  arrest,  and  Insjieotor  of 
I'olii  0  C'reagh  for  assault. 

A  pair  of  Biberian  kittens  belonging  to 
\\.  T,  Wilson,  ot  Kaat  Mottingham,  Ta., 
ha\  e  eftch  a  blue  and  a  gray  eye,  and  one  ot 

them  has  twenty-two  toes. 



*» 

I ■A  PEEP  'EE  HEAVEU,' 

i 

A  sKEncu  riiuu  tucll  ufk. 

The  dftv  after  an  entertainment  at  th« 

Hospital  given  several  years  a^o  by  a  few 
ladies,  assisted  by  tileuled  friends,  to 

obtain  funds  to  ht&rt  tb£  i'lower  Mission, 
an  old  man,  who  for  many  mouths  had 
been  a  patient  sufferer  from  a  terrible 

disease— resulting  from  having  had  his  feet 
froEen — lay  resignedly  awaiting  death. 

Death,  to  so  many  a  terrible  visiunt  to 

him  leemed  a  kind  friend — looked  .'orwai  d 
to  as  a  relief  from  the  agony  he  hi  i 
(uSered  for,  what  seemed  to  him, 

year*  of  weariness  and  pain.  The 
children  were  at  th*  hospital  that 
day  helping  to  clear  away  the  remains  of 

the  previoaa  evening's  entertainment. 
Childlike  they  soon  tired  of  the  unusual 
work,  and  stole  away  to  the-  wards  to  see 
the  patients  and  have  a  chat  with  old  Dick, 
the  sufferer  jost  alluded  to,  wHo  was  a 
favorite  of  theirs.  The  ladies,  busy  sorting 
and  packing  the  nameroos  articles  used  the 
evening  previous,  scarcely  noticed  the 
departure  of  their  small  helpers,  and  an 
hoar  passed  before  they  retarned,  brimful 
of  excitement  and  delight. 

"  Come  !  oome '.  see  poor  old  Dick  !  He 
is  Boaud  asleep,  and  we  have  sach  a  sor- 

priae  for  him  when  he  wakes  I  " 
So  spoke  one  coniipirator,  the  others 

dancing  about  filled  with  delight  at  the 
thought  of  the  surprise  awaiting  their  poor 
friend  Dick. 

So  somebody  went  to  see  what  the  child. 
ren  had  been  doing  during  their  long 
absence.  Well  might  Dick  be  astonished 
at  the  transformation  scene  which  met  his 

eyes  when  he  awoke — poor  old  eyes,  dim 
iwith  suffering  and  sleepless  nights.  The 

ron  bedstead  on  which  he  lay  was  twiue<^ 
with  dowvs — the  decorations  of  tm 

flower-room  the  evening  before  ;  all  around 
bis  pillow  lay  tlowers,  on  the  white  ooun 
terpane  and  draped  over  his  head. 

Dick  had  awakened,  and  in  the  midst  of 

all  the  tloral  beaaty  and  fragrance  he  lay. 
with  such  a  smile  on  his  worn  face, 

"  Oh  Missy  '."  he  said  to  one  of  the 
ladies.  That  was  the  name  he  always 
called  her. 

"  Oh  Missy  !  I'm  having  a  peep  er 
heaven  sure.  It  can't  be  nicer  thau  this. 
The  flowers  and  the  children,  God  bless 

them.  Bomeways  I'm  thinkin'.  Missy,  He 
wants  ter  show  me  what  it's  like  up  there." 

Nobody  said  a  word.  Nobody  could. 
Tears  in  the  eyes  make  tears  in  the  voice, 
and  one  by  one  those  ladies  stole  away  to 
their  work  again,  leaving  poor  old  Dick  so 

bappy,  waiting  for  a  "  poep  er  heavea  " — the  real  heaven.  It  was  the  last  time  the 
ladies  ever  saw  old  Dick.  The  last  time 

those  poor  weary  eyes  brightened  at  their 
ooming. 

They  left  him  with  his  eye*  closed,  a 
smile  on  his  rugged  face  waiting,  the 
garlands  of  flowers  over  and  above  the 
narrow  bed  and  around  the  pale  counte- 

nance, drawn  by  constant  suffering. 
.  If  there  are  any  who  do  not  believe  in 
the  good  done  by  a  flower  mission,  let 
them  read  this  truthful  sketch  and  learn 

that  it  was  tbroii«(h  the  iustmiuectalitv  of 
a  flower  mission  that  a  poor,  suffer- 

ing, friendless,  old  man  had  a  "  peep  er 

beaven." 8TRANOEK  THAN  FICTION. 

Reiuarkable     DUcovery    of    a    Look    iMit 

Brother. 

Thirty-three  years  ago  last  St-ptember 
Hiram  liobbius  and  wife,  of  Brighton, 
made  a  visit  to  Niagara  Falls  and  on  the 

way  home  were  attracted  by  a  man  and 
wife,  accompanied  bv  three  small  children, 
consisting  of  a  baby,  a  girl  2  years  old 
and  a  boy  perhaps  4  years  old.  They 
were  well  dreaded  and  apparently  in  good 
circuniittanct'S.  but  the  mother  was  insane. 

The  father,  owing  to  his  wife's  illness,  had 
the  whole  care  of  the  family  and  the  baby 
w«9  somewhat  iieglt-oteil.  Mrs.  Uobbins 
took  pity  on  the  b»by  and  olTerevl  to  take 
change  of  it  until  the  triiiu  reached  Hochts 
ter.  As  till  y  neared  the  city  the  father 

said  :  "  If  you  would  kindly  tiike  baby  and 
keep  him  for  ei^ht  or  ten  days  until  I  could 
care  for  the  rest  of  the  family  1  will  return 
and  take  him  aud  reward  you  for  your 

trouble." Mr.  Robbins'  people  readily  consented  to 
do  as  rtiiiU'Httd  ami  the  f*tlier  gave  the 
name  of  the  baby  as  Vrank  l>>tr.  When 

the  ten  da)  8  were  up  Mr.  U  'speviple  loiiked 
for  the  man's  return,  but  in  vain.  And 
when  two  or  three  months  had  passed  they 
began  to  wish  that  he  would  not  come  and 
he  never  did.  The  child  gnw  up  the  foster 

brother  of  I'rof.  S.  J.  Uobbius'.  of  reutieUI, 
with  whom  many  of  our  readers  are  pi-r. 
soually  acniainted.  S  J.  Hoboins  entereii 
the  army  with  the  lOSth  Hegiment  from 
this  city  and  duriiit;  hi8  ab^xnce  this  youth 
WHS  the  comfort  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  K  >bbin8 
During  the  rebellion  Hiram  Uobbins  died. 

In  Srptembir,  1SU4,  S.  J.  liobbins  came 
home,  having  left  his  right  arm  at  Cold 
Harbor,  Ya.  In  a  few  wceka  after  his 
return  Mrs.  Ilirain  liobbins  died,  leaving 

Frank  Dyer  twice  orphaiieil.  The  two 
orphane^l  Ikivs  fought  the  battle  of  life 
as  best  tl  ey  could.  Mr.  Dyer  taking  a 
position  on  a  railroad.  In  this  he  was 
snccecsful.  soon  becoming  a  conductor 
on  the  Central,  aud  is  now  a  pas.ienger 
conductor  on  the  Chicago,  Kansas  >t 
Nebrasba  Uailroad.  Now  comes  the 

strangest  part  of  the  story.  About  throe 
weeks  ago  a  conductor  on  the  Central  saw 

a  lady  in  the  Syracuse  dept>t  Kxjkiiig  for  a 

lost  "brother,  and  after  heariiTt;  her  story 
became  convinced  that  Frank  Dyer  was  ho. 

A  letter  was  sent  to  I'rof.  S.  J.  Kobbius, 
who  corresponded  with  the  lady  in  Ver- 

mont and  found  her  to  be  Frank's  sister. 
The  mother  is  still  alive  aud  insane,  but 
has  never  forgotten  to  ask  for  her  baby. 
She  can  tell  his  exact  age  and  the  clothes 
he  wore  when  she  last  saw  hiiu.  The 
father  died  Sixin  after  leaviiid  the  child 
with  Mr.  Uohbins.  and  at  his  death  all 

positive  knowledge  as  to  the  whereabouts 
of  the  babe  was  lost.  The  older  brother 

lives  in  Nebraska.  Conductor  liyer  is  at 

his  old  home  at  .^lien's  Creek  with  Trof. 
S.  J.  Uobbiim.  who  wul  accompany  him  to 

seethe  relatives  from  whom  he  has  In-eu 

separated  for  83  years. — Roihtsler  iUrald. 

THE  CEOWN  PEINCE'S  FATE. 

Doctors  Declare  That  He  Has  Cancer  in 

the  Thromt, 

HIS    PROSPECTS    OF    LIFE- 

A  last  Saturday  night's  Berlin  cable 
says  :  The  first  whispers  of  dire  news 
from  San  Remo.  oootirmiag  the  rumors 

that  the  Crown  Pnnce's  malady  was  of  a 
cancerous  nature,  was  unheard  in  Berlin 

till  towards  evening.  On  the  Boerse  basi. 
nesa  was  over.  Some  evening  pap4BB  had 
congratulatory  articles  on  the  improving 
prospects  of  the  Crown  Prince,  when 
suddieoly  semi-official  reports  were  per- 

mitted to  transpire  that  yesterday  evening's 
advices  were  false  news.  These  reports 
created  general  consternation.  The  earUer 
announcements  were  vaguely  put,  to  the 
effect  that  the  malady  bad  been  foimd  to 
be  of  a  cancerous  nature,  and  that  with 

regard  to  the  further  treatment  of  the 
Crown  Prince  no  trustworthy  information 
«otild  be  obtainable  until  a  verbal  report 
was  received  from  Dr.  Schmidt,  who 
went  to  San  Remo  at  the  command  of  the 

Emperor.  Nothing  was  said  about  the 
chances  of  recovery  or  the  condition  of 
the  patient,  but  the  ofhcial  admission 
was  enough  to  conform  the  worst  fears 
in  the  public  mmd  concerning  the 
Crown  Prince's  fate.  Later  it  became 
known  that  Prof.  Bergmann  had  not  lec- 

tured at  the  University,  being  engaged  in 

a  consultation  on  the  expediency  of  per- 
forming another  operation,  and  that  Drs. 

Schroeter  and  Kranse  were  in  favor  of 

immediate  tracheotomy,  while  Drs.  Schret- 
zer  and  Mackenzie  were  opposed  to  it.  At 

last  a  decisive  examination  was  made  yes- 
terday morning,  which  resulted  in  the 

doctors  unanimously  declaring  that  a  radi- 
cal ctire  was  impossible,  the  only  difference 

of  opiniOH  being  as  to  how  long  the  Crowu 
Prince's  life  could  be  prolon,;ed.  The 
Crown  Prince  heard  part  of  the  discussion 
between  the  doctors.  He  showed  the 

greatest  self. possession  when  told  that  bis 
recovery  was  very  uncertain  ai.i  retired  to 
meet  the  Princess.  He  afterwards  sent  a 

long  despatch  to  the  Emperor,  and  tken, 
recalling  the  doctors,  he  told  them  that  he 
placed  himsalf  in  their  hands.  Dr.  Mac 
kenzie  communicated  the  result  of  the 
examination  to  Prince  William,  who 
Seemed  to  be  more  affected  bv  the  dreadful 
news  than  his  father  bad  been.  Dr. 

Schmidt,  who  will  personally  read  the 

report  of  thf  doctors  to  the  Emperor  to- 

morrow, shares  Dr.  Mackenzie's  opposition 
to  an  immediate  operation.  His  relations 
with  the  Emperor,  therefore,  will  imdoubt- 
edly  influence  the  family  decision.  Prince 
William  returns  to  Berlin  to-morrow. 

The  confirmation  of  the  statement  that 
the  Crown  Prince  is  adlicted  wiih  cancer 

has  revived  interest  in  the  methods  at- 
tempted for  the  extirpation  of  the  disease. 

The  Satiotuit  /eitunj/.  in  an  article  bearing 

the  stamp  of  authority,  says  :  "  Despite 
the  malignant  nature  of  cancer,  the  larynx 

operation  is  now  fre<iuently  successful. 
The  most  famous  German  operators  are 
Dr.  Haun,  of  the  Friedericbsham  Hospi- 

tal. Berlin,  and  Dr.  Bergmann,  who  re- 
cently performed  five  operations,  and  in 

every  case  the  patient  rapidly  recovered. 
Even  the  extirpation  of  the  whole  of  the 
larynx  has  been  effected  with  complete 
success."  A  gentleman  named  Ptiher. 
residing  in  Prague,  has  stut  letters  to  the 
newspapers  stating  that  Prof.  Gussenbauni. 
of  Heidelberg,  removed  the  whole  of  his 
larynx  in  1S8U.  siuce  wbeu  he  has  enjoyed 
excellent  health. 

Whatever  is  done  with  the  Crown  Prince, 

the  feeling  iu  the  highest  quarters  is  against 
further  reliance  upon  Dr  Slackinzie.  It 
will  be  an  unavailing  aud  poignant  source 
of  regret  to  all  Germany  that  while  the 
German  specialists  diagnosed  the  cancer 
character  of  the  growth  at  the  outset  of  the 

Prince's  illness  the  treatment  cf  the  case 
w*s  committe.1  to  Dr.  Mackenzie.  The 

opinions  of  Profs.  I'obi'ld.  Fraenkel  and 
others,  published  in  the  spriug.  are  recalled 
as  proofs  of  the  sicuracy  of  the  German 

specialists.  Prof,  lobold's  written  opinion 
is  now  of  historic  mtertst.  He  de<.-lareii 
that  the  removal  of  the  first  growth  from 

the  I'rown  Priuce's  throat  with  forceps  by 
I'r.  Mackenzie's  uiethAi  provoketl  a  vigor- 

ous recurrence  of  the  tmr.or.  The  only 
eminent  defender  of  Dr.  Mackenzie  is  Prof. 
ViTtell.  of  Munich.  He  mainuins  that 
Mackenzie  did  not  select  the  wrong  treat, 
nient.  that  he  continued  that  begun  under 

Bergmann  and  Gerliardt.  and  that  an 
ojieratiou  in  the  spring  would  have  been 
utterly  useless. 

The  following  semiotbcial  summary  of 

the  opinions  of  the  plivsiciausiu  attendance 
at  San  Itemo  is  l«^.utd  to  night  :  Dr. 
Schretzer  holds  that  the  new  growih  below 
the  vocal  cords  is  canictons  and  advises  the 

complete  cutting  out  o(  the  whole  larynx. 
He  claims  that  an  immediate  oinration 

would  be  very  advaiitagtous.  but  says  he 
would  consent  to  a  postponement,  as  in  the 
meantime  the  malady  can  be  comoatteil  by 

tracheotomy.  Dr.  Schroeter  is  convinced 

that  the  life  of  the  Crown  I'rince  might  be 
preserved  by  the  total  excision  of  the  lar>  nx. 
Although  the  operation  is  viry  dangerous 
and  its  effect  uncertain.it  might  be altendtnl 

with  gcKxl  results.  .\n  excision  from  the 
Hiudpnie.  he  msintains,  would  only  defer 
death  a  few  years.  Dr.  Rrause  states  that 

the  new  swelling  prevents  him  from  ex- 
pressing a  decisive  opinion.  The  affection 

apj»>ars  to  be  cancerous,  but  he  opjKises  a 
complete  excision  of  the  larynx  and  advo 
cates  tracheotomy  onlv.  Dr.  Mackenzie 
considers  the  growth  to  bo  cancerous  and 
advises  that  a  small  piece  of  it  be  extracted 
for  submission  to  analysis  by  Prof.  Virchow, 
on  whose  report  the  final  decision  of  the 

physicians  should  be  basetl. 
'i'he  EmiH-re r  is  naturally  uch  affected 

bv  the  serious  nature  of  the  Crown  Prince's illness,  but  the  rumors  that  he  has  had  a 

relapse  threatening  death  are  untrtK>.  He 
has  appeiirtd  daily  at  the  palace  windows 
at  the  lime  for  relieving  the  guard  and 
bowed  and  saluteil  the  crowd  waiting  for 

hiin.  He  Kx'kii  pale  and  works  at  his  desk 
for  some  time  before  dinner.  News  comes 

from  Coblentz  that  the  Empri'ss  is  worse. 
No  bulletins  about  her  condition  have  been 

posted,  and  it  is  feared  her  illness  is  serious. 

WHY  CHIliEaE  D«  NOT  DBSSS.  HEW  TEA. 

Interesttnr    Faeta  tnr  the    Lovers  of  the 
Beverage  Whlca  Cheers. 

The  Chinese  will  not  drink  new  tea  be- 
cause it  coutaios  too  much  alkaloid,  and  is 

sometimes  actually  intoxicating.  The 
•'  theine''  diminishes  the  waste  of  the  body, 
enabling  them  to  g«l  along  with  less 
nourishment,  so  that  it  saves  food,  and  is 
instinctively  valued  far  this  by  the  poor. 
The  Tartars  obtained  still  more  sustenance 

from  iheir  brick-tea  by  powdering  it  and 

boiling  with  salt  and'mutton  fat,  whereby the  casine  or  gluten  of  the  plant  becomes 
extracted.  Then  they  can  live  for  weeks 
OB  the  tea-leaves  which  the  British  house- 

wife throws  away.  On  the  other  hand,  it 
is  distinctly  bad  to  let  tea  stand  too  long  : 
that  brings  on  tannin,  and  loo  much  tannin 
will  turn  meat  taken  at  the  same  time  into 
a  sort  of  leather  within  the  stomach. 
There  can  be  little  need,  however,  to  in- 

struct in  the  art  of  tea-making.  From  the 
silver  gilt  equipage  of  the  duchess  to  th* 
brown-stone  pot  in  which  the  washer 
woman  solemnly  prepares  her  evening  dish 
of  tea.  the  art  of  making  it  is  essentially 
feminine,  and  has  been  profoundly  studied. 
One  hundred  and  eighty  million  pounds  per 

annum  all  passed  through  teapots— what  a 

river  to  spring  from  Pepy's  first  tentative 
spoonful  and  tiie  modest  investment  of  the old  East  India  Company. 

PBKTTV     CO.STVSIKS. 

Two  atacnlflcent  Dreiwes  Just  Produced  ky 
Worth. 

A    cablegram     to. day     says  :     One    of 
the    most      magnificent     ball    dresses    of 

the    present    season     has  just    been    com. 

pleted  by  Worth  for  the   Russian  Princess  ' 
Troubetsko.      The  ample    train    iu    grass  '■ 
green  velvet  is   caught    back    to   show  side 

breadths    in    satin    of  the    palest    possible ' green  made  very  full  and  cautihlupslightly. 

These  side  widths  are  met  b>  a  plain  front-  I 
age  iu  pale  gre<fn  satin  set  on  the  skirt  with  I 
scarcely  any  fulness  and  embroidered  down  ! 
the  centre  with  a  cluster  of  oetnch  feathers 

— three  in  each  group — and  worked  in  grass 
green  floss  silk  and  silver   beads.      Around 
this  skirt   front   runs   a   ribbon  pattern  in 
grass   green    velvet,    outliaed    with   silver 
spangles,  the  whole  front   being  edged  with 
silver  embroidery. 

A  very  beautiful  and  artistic  evening 
dress,  which  was  made  for  the  Marquise  de 
Gallifet,  is  iu  white  faille.  The  skirt  front 
is  cut  in  deep  scallops  and  edged  with  a 
fringe  of  silver  beads.  This  skirt  front  is 
veiled  with  silver  spotted  tulle  edge,  with 

fringe  and  silver  beads,  and  drawn  up  at 
one  side  with  a  branch  of  yellow  roses,  with 
buds  and  foliage,  a  longer  branch  of  the 
same  dowers  being  set  at  the  other  side  of 
the  skirt.  The  back  is  composed  of  plain 
full  widths  of  the  silver  spotted  tulle,  and 
at  the  right  side  falls  a  long,  white  sash  in 

pale  yellow  satin  ribbon. 

Detective  Phair.  of  London,  went  to 

F.astwtx-vil.  near  Woodstock,  yesterday  and 
arrested  Maud  Sht-rwood  alias  Carter  on  a 

charge  of  child  desertion.  The  woman 

lived  ill  London  some  six  months  ago.  dur- 
ing which  time,  it  is  alleged,  she  gave  birth 

to  a  child  which  she  got  rid  of  by  leaving 

on  a  doorstep. 

<  i  V  '<  ̂  >. 

On  the  meeting  of  the  Church  of  England 
Synod  of  Nova  Scotia  at  Halifax  yesterday, 

aoablegraiu  was  road  from  the  .-Vrchbishop 
of  Canterbury  stating  that  he  was  waiting 
for  additional  information  before  reiviii. 

mending  a  name  for  the  bishopric.  The 
Sytiod  oonse<)ucl>tly  adjourned  for  three 
months. 

A     BEAtririL     IKAl.N. 

Anserleaas  Travellinr    LnxnriantTy   From 
Boston  to  CaJl/ornia. 

By  long  odds  the  moat  magnifictnt  train 
which  has  ever  passed  over  the  Grand 
Trunk  line  went  west  about  3.30  yeeterday  I 

afternoon.  It  was  conveying  one  of  Kay- ! 

mond  i  Whitcomb's  excursion  parties } 
from  Boston  to  California.  The  vestiboled 

train  is  the  latest  and  greatest  improve- 
ment of  the  idea  put  forth  in  the  Pullman 

sleeping  car — that  of  providing  the  most 
comfortable,  the  most  luxurious  and  the 
safest  transit  for  the  railway  passenger, 

and  the  newest  and  unquestionably  the 
finest  product  of  the  Pullman  shops  are 
these  magnificent  cars.  By  an  ingenious 
device  the  whole  train  is  united  under  one 
continuous  roof,  so  that  in  place  of  de- 

tached cars  with  exposed  platforms,  there 
is.  in  reality,  an  elongated  suite  of  elegantly 
furnished  apartments,  comprising  ill  the 

comforts  and  appliances  of  the  most 

luxuriously  appointed  hotels.  The  passen- 
ger passes  from  his  bed  room  to  the  bath 

room  or  barber  shop,  and  from  the  dining 
room  to  the  smoking  room  or  reading  room, 
without  the  least  exposure  to  the  elements 
or  to  any  risk  of  soiled  hands  or  garments, 

such  as  a  passage  across  the  platform  of  an 
ordinary  car  la  likely  to  involve.  A  child 
can  go  from  one  end  of  the  train  to  the 
other  without  the  slightest  danger. 
1  he  vestibules,  which  constitute  the  main 
feature  of  this  model  train,  are  formed  by 

enclosing  the  platforms.  'They  are  as  ele- 
gantly finished  as  any  part  of  the  car.  car- 

peted so  as  to  entirely  conceal  the  points  of 
connection  between  the  jomed  cars,  and 
illuminated  by  means  of  hgbts  depending 
from  the  ceiling,  whose  rays  fall  through 

cut. glass  paneled  doors  full  upon  the  steps. 
The  side  aoors,  opening  out  on  the  steps, 
are  birred  while  the  train  is  in  motion,  but 

they  can  be  opened  irstaully  when  a  stop 
is  made.  A  vertical  buffer  between  the 

cars  imparts  greater  steadiness  to  the 
train,  reduces  the  tendency  to  oscillation 
and  equalizes  the  resistances.  The 

cars'  superlative  elegance  is  ex- 
hibited everywhere.  Several  railway  men 

and  a  Times  representative  had  a  look 
through  the  train  during  the  few  minutes 

it  stopped  here.  The  names  of  the  coaches 
are  the  Harvard  (diningl.  Whitcomb 
(sleeper).  Holden  (sleeperi.  Raymond 
(smoker),  Pasadena  (sleeper),  America 
isleeper),  DelmoDte  iparlorl.  Corinthia 
(dining).  Servia  (parlor).  The  passengers 
number  175.  'There  were  two  G.  T.  R. 
engines  to  the  train,  and  on  this  line  Con- 

ductor Allison,  of  London,  is  in  charge. 
The  coaches  comprising  the  train  are 

valued  at  tUO. 000. —//ami/tea  Times. 

A     GALE     -AT    OWKN     .SOI  ̂ D. 

The  Steamship  Atlant<r  lieTerely  Handled 

bv  tk«  Blow. 
An  Owen  Sound  despatch  of  last  (Friday) 

nighi  aays  :  'rXte  .cstaMnai  Atlautic  at- 
tempted to  go  to  CoUtngwood  this  mori^ing. 

but  failed  on  account  of  the  sea.  She  got 

as  far  »s  Xesfcrd,  but  could  not  make  that 

pon  or  go  sny  ftirtbcr  aad  bad  to  tun back.  "^\"hile  ""she  was  passing  the  Clay 

Banks  a  tremendous  wave  struck  ber  for- 

ward, throwing  her  on  ber  side.  At  tba 
same  time  another  wave  caught  her  on  tb« 

other  side,  sweeping  ber  decks  from  forward 

aft,  washing  movables  overboard  and  wash- 
ing two  of  her  metallic  lifeboats  over, 

breaking  the  davits  and  stauncheons  lika 
mere  straws.  She  will  lie  here  and  repair. 

The  mate  has  driven  down  in  hopes  of  find- 
ing ber  two  ixiais.  Wmd  northwest,  forty 

miles. 

Would  jca  know  ibe  keen  delisbl Of  a  vboleeome  appebte. 
Unrestrained  by  cohc  s  dire. 

Headache's  cars*,  or  fever's  Are. 

Tnou^hts  morose,  or  ic^'  rhilia  ̂  Tb«n  ate  Dr.  Piaroe's  pills. 
Pierce's  Purgative  Pellets— tb* 

original  aud  only  genuine  Little  Livar 

PiU«  ;  2S  oeots  a  vial. 

Dr. Nothing 

spirit  than inferiors. 
shows   greater    abjeotness     of 

a   haogbly    demeanor  toward 

Uow  the  .\iueer  Punished   an  Alarmist. 

The  i/ein«irjrti  Jifai/says  :  Some  strange 

stories  have  been  told  of  the  way  in  whice 
Abdur  Rahman  lords  it  over  his  people. 
There  is  a  humor  iu  his  way  of  playing  the 
lordabaolute  which  can  best  beappreciattd 
at  a  distance,  as  a  story  which  has  just 
reached  ns  will  show.  Not  long  ago.  we  are 

told,  the  Ameer  was  silting  in  durbar  dis- 

cussing public  affairs.  The  "  home  " d^artment  had  gone  through  their  work. 
Orders  had  been  issued  to  release  oertain 

persons  from  the  sorrowsof  existence,  when 
the  durbar  suddenly  dasned  into  greater 
things,  and  begsu  to  talk  about  the  English 
aud  the  Russians.  A  man  who  had  litely 
been  introduced  at  court,  and  was  not  well 

aojuainted  with  his  sovereign's  ways, 
remarktd  :  '■  Lord  of  the  earth,  let  people 
say  what  they  like,  but  thisbumbleone  has 
been  scanning  the  political  honzou  with 
far. reaching  eyis.  and  the  Russians  are 

coming."  The  lord  of  the  eafth  smileii 
a  sweet  smile — some  of  the  old  courtiers 

who  knew  that  smile  also  smiled— and, 

turning  upon  him  with  the  ••  far  reaching 
eyes,  "  said  :  "  Bright  jewel  of  our  durbar 
and  sun  of  our  understanding'. art  tliou  sure 
of  this  ■' "  ■■  The  lord  of  the  earth  is 

omniscient  aud  knows  ever\thii:g,"  repht-d 
he.  ■'  Well,  to  be  sure,  we  do  see  things 
and  know  one  or  two  things,  but  we  are  old 
now.  Moreover,  von  tree  obstructs  our 

view.  Moreover,  thou  art  youug  .  go  thou, 
therefore,  climb  th''  tree,  watch  the  cursed 

MnsooMte's  movement'',  and  when  he  is 
very  clo«#upon  us  come  and  inform  us 
The  tree  is  high,  so  that  thou  shall  be 

enable*!  to  see  a  long  way  off."  Fortluvith 
the  mail  was'led  to  the  tree  and  nia^le  to 
climb  to  the  topniest  branches.  To  keep 

up  his  c'>urage  if  he  g'ew  weary  ef  his  )x~st. 
a  kiiard  with  bajonets  fl.\td  was  tol.lotT  to 
n'main  Klow.  It  is  said  the  \oung  man 

felt  considerably  elevat  il  by  his  muster's 
humor,  and  felt  very  exhila.-atrti  at  first 

but  three  d'tjs'  contenn>l»iioii  of  tin 
beauties  of  nature,  is  apt  to  tire  one,  and  so 
he  fell.  Thi'V  say  he  got  hurt  and  died.  No 
one  dares  to  raise  alarms  in  Cabnl  uow. 

■Oh,  LIuvinan,  »pare  that  tree!" 
Chief  Justice  Gait  decided  an  important 

question  yesiera*>  iu  Queen  vs  Stonge. 
IVfeiidant,  who  was  an  employee  of  the  G. 

N.  W.  Telegraph  I'ompany,  had  been  con- victeil  in  Barrie  for  having  destroyed  trees 
while  at  work  arrangiug  and  repairing 

telegraph  wires.  Upon  a  motion  to  qnash 
conviction  His  Lordship  held  thatund.r 
the  statutes  relating  thereto  the  ttlegraph 

company  and  their  servants  are  exonerateil 
from  blame  iu  rcsivct  of  injuries  to  trees 
so  long  as  no  unnecessary  damage  is  done. 

The  conviction  was  quashed. 

Chli'»K<>   I*oln(ers. 

Fierce  looking  stranger  (just  arriveil)— I 
am  looking,  sir.  for  the  socialist  head- 

quarters in  this  place. Partv  addressed — Yes.  sir.  Saloon 

straight  ahead.  Jail  directly  opi>osite. 

Yon  can't  miss  it.  my  friend,  you  can't 
miss  it,  if  you  keep  on. — Chicago  Tnbunt. 

Sir  Charles  Warren's  order  prohibiting 
meetings  m  Trafalgar  square,  London,  has 

the  approval  of  all  but  the  disorderly  classts 

or  fanatics.  "  ̂ ir  Charl.s."  says  the 
l>,ii!v  Sficf,  "  projHises  to  stop  a  pubho 
iiuisaivce,  and  be  ought  to  be  vigorously  up- 

held." Othir  journals  write  in  a  simiUr 

tone  and  (niblic  opinion  in  London  is  un- 
mistakable. 

The  Northwest  Council  has  passed  a 
resolution  in  favor  of  the  ballot  for  the 

election  of  its  members. 
Both  outward  and  in  .van!  Kiund  steamers 

are  delaynl  iu  the  St.  Lawrence  by  stress 
of  weather. 

A  Buslnaaa-Uk*  Offer 

For  many  years  the  manufacturers  of 
Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Rem»iy  have  offered 
in  good  faith  $500  reward  for  a  case  of 
Nasal  Catarrh  which  they  cannot  cure.  The 
Remedy  is  sold  by  druggists  at  only  50  cents. 
This  wonderiul  reme<.iy  has  fairly  attained 
a  world-wide  reputation.  If  you  have  dull,  i 

heavy  headache,  obstruction  of  the  nasal' passages,  discharges  falling  from  the  head 
into  the  throat,  sometimes  profuse,  watery 
and  acrid,  at  others,  thick,  tenacious, 

mucous,  purulent,  bloody  and  putrid:  if 
the  eyes  are  weak,  watery  and  inflamed  ; 
if  there  is  ringing  in  the  ears,  deafness, 

hacking  or  coaghitig  to  dearths  throat,  ex- 
pectoration of  offensive  matter,  together 

with  scabs  from  ulcers  ;  the  voice  being 

changed  and  has  a  nasal  twang  .  the  breath 

offensive  ;  smell  and  taste  impaired  ;  sen- 
sation of  diz.'iness.  with  mental  depression, 

a  hacking  cough  and  general  debility,  you 

are  suffering  from  nasal  catarrh.  'I'he more  ci>mplicated  vour  ji»t>ase,  the  greater 
number  and  diversity  of  symptoms. 
Thousands  of  cases  annually,  without 
manifesting  half  of  the  abose  symptoms, 

result  in  Lvnsnmplion.  and  end  inlhegrave. 
No  disease  is  so  common,  more  deceptive 
and  dangerous.  orUss  utuierst^VKl.  or  more 
unsuccessfully  treated  by  physicians.  I 

The  stale  of  Crop*  In  Ontario.  { 

The  Noveml>er  report  of  the  Bureau  of 

Industries  for  Ontario  siates^'nat  the  area devoted  10  rye  IS  sm'kU,  aud  fnat  this  crop 

divs  not  ap[>ear  to  be  growing  in 
favor.  The  average  new  crop  of  fall 
wheat  in  the  Prc^ince  is  about 

the  same  as  that  given  to  the  cr\'p  of  this 

year.  The  ap^x-arance  and  general  conditiou 
of  the  cix^p  at  the  ena  of  October  may  be 
rankevl  as  fair.  Indian  corn,  sorghum, 
beans  and  buckwheat  have  shared  the  fate 

of  other  crops,  the  drouth  proving  t^j  much 
for  them.  .\11  accounts  unite  in  placing 

the  crop  of  clover  seed  as  a  com- 
I'lete  failure.  The  general  conditiou 
of  the  rtx't  crops  is  aViut  on  a  par 

with  thtt  of  the  grains.  Despite  the  ex- 
tremely hot  summer,  those  portions  of  the 

Province  which  devote  any  considerable 
atii  ntion  to  fruit  growing  report  the  past 

Season  to  have  b;»en  a  favorab"h<  oue for  this  branch  of  agriculture. 

The  poor  pastures  of  the  past  season 
have  had  the  usual  elTev-t  upon  live  stov-k, 
notwithstanding  {that  supplementary  feed- 

ing was  adopievl  to  a  muvh  greater  extent 

than  generally  hap(>ens.  The  dairy  indus- 
try has  been  much  more  successful  during 

the  past  year  than  might  have  been  expect- ed. The  virld  on  honey  was  affected  by  the 

drouth,  but  at  the  latter  p'trt  of  October 
colonies  were  much  stronger  than  expected. 

When  a  threatentne  UinK  disorder 
Shows  its  Urst  priichvity, 

rK>  in 'I  let  It  cn»wi  ti  e  Ivrder— 
(juell  It  with  activity. 

Uauy  a  patient,  yonrg  or  olden, O^'es  a  qaick  recovery 

Alt  to  Dr.  Vit-rce's Goldou Medical  Discovfry. 

>'at  a  Pleasant  ttajof  Pnttlns  It. 

Miss  Spinster— Really,  Mr.  t)iiit)oy.  you 

are  so  kind  I" 

Mr.  (.ildbov— Dou't  mention  it.  Miss 
Spinster.  I  Sance  with  you.  you  know, 
because  the  others  are  all  too  young  for  a 
man  of  my  years. 

Honest  and    True. 

This  is  eminently  the  case  with  Poison's Nerviline.  the  great  pain  cure.  It  is  an 
honest  renieily.  for  it  contains  the  most 

powerful,  and  purest,  and  most  c»'rt.'»in  pain 
snlxiuing      renu-'lies     known     to    uietiical 

I  Science.  U  is  honest,  for  itdoesall  it  claims 

I  to  do.  U  is  honest,  leausoitis  the  beat 

in  the  world,  ll  ottly  ivs's  li>  or '.'5  cents 
to  try  it,  and  you  can  buy    a  l«>ltle    at  any 

I  drug  store.  Nerviline  cures  toothad  e, 
neuralgia,  paih  m  the  back  aud  side.  All 

pains  are   promptly   relieved  by   PoUon'a I  Nerviline. 

e\\ex&  PILLS. 
HrwABE  oy  iMir.irioys.    AJ.WAjn 

ASK  rVB  J>M.  fl^Hi  t.S  PELL  SIB,  OM 

LITXLK  SCGAS-COATED  FILI^ 

Bslnc  entirely  vegetables  they  op- 
erate wiinout  di^turoanvv  to  ibi-  svstem,  cbeC 

or  occupation.  P^at  i:p  :n  irias*  vial-,  tK-rmeti- 
aUljr  sealt-d.  .Vlways  fr'.'sh  and  r»-.iiil'ie.  As a  lAzallTe.  alterative,  or  pursallva. 
th'?ee  UaJe  Pellets  ipve  the  laost  perfeei 

&itisnctioo. 

SliiDJiE, Billoas  Beadarhe, 

DIzzluess,  tonsllpa- 
liuu,  lud  isest  ion. 
Billons  AttaekB,an'JaAl 
dt  raj'.trv:iif  uts  of  the  stom- 

ach ai-.il  tvwela.  are  pr-.^mpt- 
ly  niieved and  permanent .y 
cured  br  the  use  of  Dr. 
Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets. 
lT%irl«n»t>on  of  lae  remeduU  power  of  tbeae 
Pellets  ever  so  great  a  vant-t.r  of  diseasrs,.  It 
may  truthfully  W  said  that  their  action  upea T.ho  svstecD  IS  univtrsal.  not  a  gland  or  risiis 
eK"aptng  their  sauauve  influence.  Si>kl  b7 
dr'.:i;irista.Kce«ua  vial.  Manufactured  at  ths 

Ctiemioal  LaiKTatorr  of  World's  DispiaaaBT 
JtBDUiL  .\SiK>ciATio>-.  Bufalo,  S.  Y. 

$500  n 

is  oC»'r**>'.  bv  the  mjiniifartur- 

ers,  (  Ur.  'Sa(e*s  Catarrh 
Keniedy.  f  r  a  I'ase  of Ciir-'UC  Sasa.  Catarrh  wtuuk 

they  saanot  cure, 
9TnPTO:<IS    OF    CATARRH. 

hsavy  headache,  ohstniction  of  the 
p«ssar<^s,  discharvn  falling  from  tb«  bead into  the  throat,  sometimes  profuse,  watery, 
and  send,  at  others,  tlilck.  tenacious,  mucous. 
puruieDU  bloody  and  putnd;  the  eyes  srs 
weaX,  watery,  and  InHanvd;  there  is  rnirlQC 
iu  the  ears,  dee'uesa,  bacliing  or  (x'Ut:hmi[  to 
ck'ar  the  thri'ut,  o-\p»ctoration  of  offvnsiTS 
matter,  toceiher  with  Sisbs  fr\>m  ukvrs:  tha 
voice  is  cluuiKt^d  and  has  a  nasal  twang' :  the 
bresth  is  offensive:  sm>'ll  and  tasto  are  im- 
lvi:n'>l:  thtrv  is  a  sersation  ot  dfeunesa.  with 
tiuQtal  depression,  a  backing  o^'iik-h  aud  geo- 
eril  Jk'hil:ty.  Only  a  few  ol  the  atwc-nanied 
(jmiHoms  "are  hkelv  to  N>  present  in  any  one case.  Thousan.ls  of  ca^-i'  aiinu:i!:y,  without 
tiiamftntmg  baif  of  the  abiive  syu-ptoma,  r»- 
si:jt  m  cv»usumption.  and  en-l  in  ine  gravei. 
No  disease  is  so  eomm^^n.  mi^re  de\>'i'tive  and 
Janirerous,  or  lew  under»to>-'4  by  i  i'>s:c:an«. 

Ity  Its  niUd,  sovithimr.  and  hea.  i;>f  p;-'  i^rtiefc 
Dr.  ,>m;i' s  I'atarrh  Krn.i^lv  ci;.-^'^  the  worrt (H.-'-s  "f  Catarrh.  *' cold  in  the  head,* 
Caryzn«  and  Caiarrhal  lleadaehe. 

>Oid  Ly  drugpists  everv  »  uiic;   50  c^uta. 

**  I'niold  .%cou]r  from  ralarrh." 
I'^f.  w.  H.ifs.tirii,  the  famous  niesmeriat, 

"'  Stiiie  u  n  years  ago 

-sa 

'•f  W^i<M,  -V.  v..  writes 

1  >  iftcrvd  nntoid  am-ny  fi-i^in  chn>iiic 'V.Mrrh.  My  family  physician  gave  me  up  as 
i:u  itniMe.  :i:i.l  said  I  must  die.  My  iiiae  tiras 
sncli  i«  t>«d  one.  that  every  day  towtirds  Bui>- 
H\.  :uv  \oKv  would  N-^vino  so  n^wrse  I  oould 
tvirt'lv  itvak  ftl>»ve  a  whisper.  In  the  morning 
mv  o'U|i:iiiii:  And  ck'anng  of  niy  ihroat  would 
iiri-i.v.t  «tnum'lc  me.  lly  tbo  u*' ol  Dr.  Sage's 
laMrrh  Utiiu-dy,  ui  thnx-  months,  1  was  a  weU 

man.  and  the  cKr\*  has  Ixvn  i^-ni'.aneui." 
«Cnnalnntly  Hawking  ail*  SpitUng." 

•  Thomas  J.  Uismino.  Eftj..  f.'  .'  i'l'r  .■>"'»T<>t, .<r,  /.'It Ml,  .V'>..  wntfS:  "I  wrt^apnat  sutTi-rer 
from  ratarrh  (ortlin"t>  year<.  .\;  times  1  i>'Uld 
hanllv  I'nathe.  and  was  o'nstaiit.v  hawking 

and  S|  itting.  and  for  the  hL'St  emiit  mouths c>'iild  ni't  Vrv'athe  thmuph  the  ui*tnls.  I 

IhoHirht  nothimr  imuUI  Ih-  done  f.>r  me.  I.ack- 
i.\.  I  was  :ii!\ '.stM  to  try  Dr.  Sii>re"s  i'MtHtrh Keiredv.  and  I  am  now  a  well  man.  I  Ix  iK-ve 
It  to  tv  the  only  sure  reiiuxly  for  iiitarrh  now 
nianufaiHiired.  and  one  has  only  tv»  trive  it  a 
fair  trill  to  exivnonco  astounding  results  and 

a  peruiaUfiit  cim'.  " 

Three  Bottles  Core  Cstarrh. 

Eli  Kobbins,  f.itit'Ait  V.  t1.,  ("'^umbuj  Co, 
fM..  8av,« :  "My  daiii;hter  ha-i  ̂ 'iitarrb  when 
she  was  Ave  vt^ire  old,  very  ha.ily.  1  saw  Dr. 
Sage's  Cntarrn  Reini'\ly  advertis«>l.  and  rr\>- 
cured  a  lx>ttlo  for  her.  and  Sihmi  saw  that  it 
helped  her;  a  third  tvtile  e(t(vt«l  a  perma- nent cure.  She  is  now  eighteen  years  old  and 

sound  and  hearty." 

U  O  M   L.  47    87. 

I  CURE  FITS! 
Wtt»a  I  •*>  >'ttiv  1  J(>  hot  m««ii  TtxtVt.t  lo  *\<iq  th^to  f«r  • 

ttm*  ftitd  iD«o  ̂ *T'  ibrin  return  »c*in.     1  r><>*i>  »  r«^llr«l 

(NO  S10KN'^>»  :i!»  U>ii|t  Mwjt  1  w»rr»nl  my  r«n>«4y 
Ic  v-ar*  t.1«  vvwi  .-«•••.  H«<«nM  atbtn  ^  rr  f^it^d  !•  »• 
r«>MKi»  ftx    not  n.^«    TYo*HiQf  K   cur*.     !>«Tid  «t  .iac«  l«r  • 

Ktrr«M  »n.l  rv*!  v*1Dc»  It  cw*l»  T^-a  ri.tb'tn  for  •  Uta^ 
hn.l  I  will  ftjr*  voa.       iJIrvMUlL    U    v»    K^N'T. 

Braicli  dee,  37  Tome  St.,  Toronto. 

OUNNS 
BAKING 
POWDER 

CONSillMrnON. 
I  h4V«t«  {vauitf  iTB.*<l*  ■«'■  Irtr  •!*>«•  4IHMM  .  k  IM  n« 

lh.^nMin4»  .  t.  ••••  .•;  ii>«  *  .'rti  t'ti  t  «i>  ,•■  Uihg  tih»<liitf 
kav*    b««n    .•ttrr.t      laO^.-il.    •»    •f""<  •♦   *tth  !■  I* 
•».-»o».  i*(ii  t  wi  I  •»»■'  rwxt  Bxni.Ks  .       '   ittntw 
»Uh    ft    Vil.PAHl.B    r8ti*T1SK  on   lhl«   Aim^  -    «•  u^ 

:  Branch  Offi:d.  37  Ton^  St,  Toriito 
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trUlU  P  A  'Pli'TI  "UT  ̂   rnaad  nn  me  M  a«<k XiUO  JrArJBilv  p.  aii»<u *(.'<>'•  M<tw>p*|>«r 
AtlvMntsliiH  IlurwuiflonpmrvHt.),  whrro  blvfrtlalna 
  mrb9ta»*»iui  uimumwKomiC 

THE  ADVANCE. 
!•  publUliuil 

Every    TliurHtlay, 
KiioM  m  Urrit  K. 

kSyd^n^m  SJri-et,     -     -     Flrjthrrtort,   (hU. 

TKKMH  OF  BUBSCUII'TIUN  : 

II  |>«r  aniitim  when  pnlA  •Irlvtly  hi  kdvaiica 
f  l..jt'  pttr  auuiiin  whau  uut  ko  piUd. 

A.  BFAWCETT, 

Kditur  awl  I'roprieUir. 

PLESHERTON: 

THURSDAY.  -NOV.  24.  1887, 

THE      ̂ LESHERTO^?      ADVANCE 
^•H 

ASSEXATIOS. 

KinrOKlAL  NOTES. 

The  above  gunllemaii  obsorvca  tlip 

iSuhbath  (lay  witli  becoiuiii>,' Holeiniiily. 

lie  never  cuuld  get  his  innutli  into 

bliiipc  for  wliiatling  or  any  other  kind 

tl  .Sabbath  desbcratiun  anyway  ! 

T!io  rncoiit  dynamite  oatrago  iti 

Urangcvillc— referred  lo  elsewhere  in 
tlii'iiii  culiimns — should  aroose  the 

Ontario  rioveniinent  to  a  sense  of 

(iutv.  Thie  iti  the  sixth  timo  dyna- 
mite has  been  rororted  to  in  order  to 

iiitiuiidate  Kcott  Act  oilicials  iu  that 

tuwn,  and  althougii  $1(MIU  has  bi^en 

i>l)cnt  in  endeavoring  to  UKCcrtaiu  the 

identity  of  tlio  would-he  aKHiiHinH,  noth- 

ing liti.s  been  accomplished.  Tlic  lo- 

cal papers  state  that  suspicion  points 

btiongly  to  the  instigators — and  even 

iiiut  that  there  is  a  strong  clue — so 

that  there  ought  not  to  be  much  dif- 

ficulty in  Hpcedily  bringing  the  eooun- 

drels  to  jualioc.  The  citizens  of  Or- 

ungeviilc  hhuuld  not  rest  until  this 

foul  (1ii>gracc  upon  the  fair  name  of 

their  town  is  fully  wiped  out  by  the 

ideniificatiou  and  punishment  of  the 

dynamiters. 

The  cry  for  more  filled  accommoda- 
tion in  Flislicrton  is  being  echoed  and 

re-eclioi'd  l)y  our  citizens,  and  seems 

likely  to  take  a  practical  turn.  A 

Temperance  house  is  even  talked  of, 

but  bo  thai  as  it  may,  our  business 

laeii  should  provide  as  much  shed  ac- 
commodation for  their  cu.stoiners  as 

|>ossiblR  ;  a*l  'M^  a  matter  of  fact  mine 
liost  of  the  Fleshertuii  hotel  should 

not  be  slow  to  follow  suit ;  and  no 

doubt  he  will.  It  is  important  that 

this  iiiattci'  be  continually  agitated 

until  tile  necessary  iiiiprovijinciits  are 

provided  for  our  farmers  and  the  pub- 

lic yeuerally. 

The  dcfenl  of  Mr.  Coulter  and  eloc- 

lion  of  l>i',  Monlau'iie  as  member  of 
tliu  House  of  Commons  for  llaldimand 

IS  a  rutlier  significant  incident  in  con- 

nection witli  ihe.  present  Commercial 

I  nion  agitaiion.  So  also  was  the  re- 

turn of  the  "war  horso  of  the  Cumbcr- 

Liiul."  Kir  Charles  Tiipper,  by  over 
ouc  tlic>iisuud  majority. 

A  braiidi  railway  Ijctweeu  this  town 

and  tliu  Station  wtui  discussed  some 

years  ago.  It  now  stems  ptx)buble 

that  the  u^'itation  will  be  revived  iu 
the  near  future. 

"(Jroy  <V)iuity  Printers  are  Horiously 

thinking  of  lirjjanizing  a  Printer's  A«- 

.sociution  iu  tltai  Comity." — Wiartun 
Echo.  Are  lliey  ?  We  onco  were  of 

the  Bame  opinion,  l«t  a  fruitless  jour- 

ney to  Oneii  Boiiud,  al  tiie  invitation 
of  the  Mcafoid  JUirroi;  has  ocnviiiood 

lis  tiiat  the  majority  oS  <iiey  Publisli- 

crs  roally  do  not  know  what  tUcy 

want ;  or,  if  ihoy  do,  they  have  a  very 

uiibtuuiu!»3  like  way  of  tryiug   to  get 

Our  friend  of  the  Thornbury  Stan- 

dard is  away  out  on  the  annexation 

iiuostion.  The  "feeling"  was  growing 

slightly  some  years  ago,  when  few 

poeplo  understood  the  nature  of  the 

question.  Itiit  since  (lomniercial 

L'nion  bobbed  np  above  the  political 

horizon — for  it  is  a  {xjlitical  (juestion 

piu-e  and  simple— annexation  stock 

has  gone  down,  down,  down — and 

still  going  ill  the  same  direction  ! 

The  Stmidard  reports  a  Mr.  Thomp- 

scn  as  suyiiig,  that  "if  Canada  were 
annexed  a  fifty  or  a  hundred  tliousand 

dollar  grant  to  a  liaibor  like  Thorn- 

bury  would  be  comnion."  Strange 
that  the  Yankee  newspapers  are  for- 

ever pointing  to  the  di.sgraceful  con- 

dition of  their  shipping  and  naval  in- 
teiesis  along  \.\w  Atlantic  seaboard, 

as  compared  with  tlioso  of  Canada. 

I'iVidently  Mr.  Thompson  and  the 

iiewspap<:'iH  are  at  loggerheads.  Hut 

perhaps  Thonibiiry's  claims  are  of 
such  paramount  imiwrtance,  that — in 

caseof  aiiiiexatioii( ! ) — the  Government 

at  Washington  would  drop  an  odd  fifty 
or  hundred  thousand  dollars  into 

(ieorgian  Hay  and  thereby  keep  ont 

the  ''East  wash,"  in  the  meantime  al- 
lowing the  harbors  along  the  Atlantic 

coast  to  take  care  of  themselves  1 

The  I'>ie  canal  is  spoken  of  by  the 
Standard  as  an  evidence  of  Yankee 

push  and  enterprise,  and  as  shadowing 

the  possibility  of  an  early  opening  of 

the  Georgian  Hay  caiml  in  case  of  an- 

nexation. Why  our  Canadian  canals 

beat  the  Yankee  ones  "sll  hollow," 

and  improvements  iu  connection  there" 
with  are  made  every  year.  Tlie  boast- 

ed Krie  is  a  shallow  creek  coinpai-e<l 
with  any  of  our  Canadian  ones. 

"Were  Canada  annexed  to  the  U.S. 

it  would  not  be  live  years  till  ocean 

steamers  would  come  from  the  gulf  of 
.St.  Lawrence  to  Port  Arthur.  The 

Georgian  Bay  canal  would  at  once  be 
built.  Milhons  of  treasure  would  be 

poured  into  this  now  miserable  poor 

country,"  says  the  Standard.  Dont 
count  "your  chickens  before  they  arc 

hatched. "  As  it  is,  our  steamship  and 
steamVtoat  lines  are  away  ahead  of 

Uncle  iSam's ;  and  instead  of  millions 

of  treasure  being  jioiiied  into  this 

"miserable  poor  country,"  millions  of 
treasure  would  be  taken  out  of.  it  to 

enrich  the  big  manufacturers  in  the 
States.  Our  friend  of  the  Standard 

is  probably  aware  that  we  had  a  taste 

of  this  sort  of  thing  before  the  advent 

of  the  N.  P.  Of  course  if  Canadians 

could  only  ijiove  south  of  the  4iJtli 

paial  led— "hags  and  baggage" — it 
might  be  ditleretit  ! 

The  Standard  calls  Toronto  a  "one- 

liorso  town."  Nevertheless  the  growth 
of  Toronto  has  boon  gre;itcr,  in  pro- 

portion, than  that  of  any  other  city 

on  tilt'  continent  during  the  past  de- 
cade. Hut  of  course  the  Stmtdurd  is 

jesting  on  this  point :  al.so  when  it 
refers  to  Montreal  in  similar  terms. 

Eiiually  laiigliable  and  nonsensical 
are  its  statements  in  reference  to 

shipping  butter,  eggs,  &c.  to  the  States 

"at  less  expense"  than  to  the  Cana- 
dian cities  named.  If  the  Stumlard 

rtiiUi/  is  in  favor  of  annexation — which 
we  doubt — it  will  have  to  deal  more 

in  solid  facts  and  less  in  "bald-headed" 
assumptiouiJ  before  it  can  hope  to  gain 
converts  to  its  tielief. 

••  THE  J'.ITHIAltCn," 

The  above  is  the  name  of  a  ninth- 

ly manuscript  journal  issued  In  con- 
nection with  the  Uleslierton  Division, 

Sons  of  Temperance,  with  Mr.  C.  J. 

Spioule,  Worthy  Patriarch,  as  Editor, 
and  Miss  Hrown  as  Assistant.  The 

initiiil  uurabor  was  issued  m  tlui  Son's 
Hall  oil  the  Kith  iiist.,  and  contained 

.several  interesting  communications, 

clippiugi.  and  a  well  written  "Salu- 

tatory" by  the  Edit)r,  from  which  we 
gather  the  following  , 

"The  objoata  for  which  we  will 
stnvi?:— (1)  Hy  the  reading  of  our 

{lagos  from  tinu*  to  time  to  furnish 
suitable  cutertainment  for  the  Div- 

ision. (2)  By  the  contribution  of 

articluB,  corrc8{>andenci',  itc,  to  pro- 
vide a  means  of  mutual  improvement 

for  our  mcmbors,    (8f  Uy  the  couaid- 

eration  of  Aftcli  cotitribwtions  to  sug- 
gest iri.<(triictive  tliejnes  for  debate  or 

uiseiiHHion,  and  ̂ 4)  by  all  doing  a  part 

in  this  way,  it  is  hy[ied  t.Uai  our  meet- 
ings will  be  made  ranch  more  interest- 

ing, that  oar  Division  will  Ijc  streng- 
thened, and  that  thft  betietit  thus  de- 

rived will  not  be  limited  to  the  mem- 

bers only.  .\h  sons*  of  Temperuuce, 
■ve  belong  to  an  orgarrtzatfAn,  that 
has  done,  and,  in  most  ylaces,  is  still 

doing  execllent  work.  Then  let  us 
avail  ourselves  of  every  proper  means 

to  help  on  the  griod  work.  Let  the 

pages  of  The  Patriarch  bc  n«ed  to  the 
best  advantage.  Let  us  a*  niemlKtrs 
do  what  we  are  asked  to  do  by  the 

"Good  of  the  Order,"  or  by  the  Div- 
ision, cheerfully,  and  to  the  best  of 

our  ability." 
Oraiiffevlllr. 

Oraii({evilIe.  Nov.  15.-  At  8:30  o'clock 
this  eveninj;  the  Imune  nf  Scott  Act  Iii- 

Hi'i-ctor  AndiTsoii,  on  .Second  avenue,  was 

a^^'ain  blown  up  by  dynamite.  ThecharKc 

wa»  plactd  on  the  veranda  at  the  front  if 
the  liou.se.  and  tlie  two  front  hmiuis  wero 

baiily  slmttered.  The  veranda  in  a  com- 

plete wreck.  Mm.  .-Vinlerson,  wlio  was 
aliiiiu  in  the  hoUHC,  wao  aitting  bcaide  the 

stove  in  the  (liniii|i;  r<Miiii  and  wa«  Iwdly 
shocked.  Her  screaiiis  could  be  heard 

Huvural  hlockx  <iiTiiy.  The  inspector  had 

juHt  left  the  house  and  Was  only  alxiut 

ten  yards  away  when  the  exphnion  oc- 
curred. We  WHS  stunned  by  the  cuncus- 

sion.  A  note  was  found  tacked  tu  the 

fence  warnini:  And.TVon  frr>ni  his  efforts 

in  favor  of  the  Scott  .Act  and  Hayinj;  that 

he  niiylit  con^Tntulate  himself  that  he  had 

not  been  blown  to  the  kingdom  come  be- 
fore this.  Several  ()rani(evillehot«lkeep- 

en  have  Wen  lined  for  violatini;  the 

Scott  .\ct  dunnu  the  paat^weuk,  and  it  is 

a  usual  coincidence  that  dynamite  explo- 

sions always  ih:cui  after  the  li(|Uor  dealers 
were  fined  fur  breaking  the  law.  The 

evening  is  very  dark  and  intense  excite- 
ment prevails  in  town.  This  is  the  sixth 

dynamite  uxph^iun  that  has  occurred  in 

Oraniteville  in  two  years.  The  jwrpetra- 
turs  are  unknown. 

Knrint;  a  Nguare  Hole. 
\  Halifax  |iapcr  sayit  that  a  man  has 

spent  fourteen  ymrs  in  solvini^  the  prob- 
lem of  boring  a  siiuare  hole,  and  he  has 

suuceeiled.  A  company  is  organized  to 

put  his  invention  on  the  market.  It  is 

siiii|dy  an  osciIlatiiii{  head  with  chisel 

edjfes  and  prijeciing  lip>>,  which  cuts  the 
corners  in  advance  c>f  the  chisel.  The 

balance  of  the  machine  is  almost  nn  enact 

countcrgiart  cpf  the  old-style  boring  ma- 

chine. It  will  cut  a  four-by-foBr  mor- 
tice III  from  one  to  five  niinutes-and  do 

It  Willi  perfect  aecnracy-  that  a  carpenter 
cannot  complete  in  less  than  half  an  hour. 

Always  take  your  Kepairs  to  Hiisnell, 

Fleshcrton.  It  will  pay  yoii  vircll  to  do  so. 

$^50 WIU.  niV  l.OT  37  is  lull  ttJN,  AUTEMKSLA. 
107  iicruii.    Aitplv  to I'.HAULKa  UAMON. 

.t^ll  4^1  ruIIui||woo<I. 

Auction  Sale! 
, ,  r  — VALUABLB 

p«rni   property  ! 
IN  tlio  Township  I'f  Ar:*MiieKia,  Connly  of  Orey 

t'liiU'r  itii'l  by  viriiii-  of  a  |kiw*!»-  of  HaIo  con- 
tuiiit^'l  in  a  ctTtain  niort^'at^ti  (whii;li  will  bo  pro- 
clucud  lit  tlu' time  of  sal'>t  and  Hiibjoct  to  a  rt*- 
stTVo  bid,  thtftt  will  bouffured  for  sale  by  Public 
.\uction  at 

MUNSIIAW'S  HOTEL, 

IN    TIIK  — Village  —at—  Flesherton ! 

Sntiirday,  tht*  :Jnl  dny  of  Deccni- 

At  ono  o'clock  in  tbt*  uftfrnoon,  nil  and  Hiugular 
tliat  ('i)il.itii  pauult'f  lund  Hituat«  In  the  ̂ aid 
TitwnMhli)  of  Artcnjfsiti  rontaliilnf;  fifty  acroti 

more  or  It'BA  cdinpoBed  of  lot  iiumtou;  ono  luin- 
tlrott  ant)  Kixty-niut  In  tliu  third ciiniutwioii  uortli 
cast  of  thu  Toronto  and  SydoidiHin  U4>tul. 
The  iiliovt*  property  ii  alKtnt  two  ami  orte-hulf 

miluH  from  tliM  VillnKf  of  Flotiherton  lutd  has 
crocted  thert-on  a  small  fraiiitt  dwullin^  Imiihu. 
About  ;i.i  acrci  arc -inid  to  bc  untlcr  citltivatiun. 
Terms  and  oomlttinn^  ntailo  known  on  day  of 

Sal«,    Kor  further  piii-tioulara  apply  to 
K.  M.  (IHADVVICK. 

VtU'ior'*!  Solicitor. 

IIEATTY,  CHAnWICK.  HKACKHTOCK  ft.  OAI.T, 
■Vs  W  tHinf^ton  Stroot,  Kast,  Ton>nto. 

Uated  Ht  the  City  of  Turouto,  thin 2Hth  day  of 
Octobm,  A.l>,.  IHH7. 

The  Uoss  Itarber, 
(Latu  of  Slielburuel 

iY«.r|  -  ,<,.(„•  -  fo  -  i'loyton't  -  Shoe  -  Sh«p. 

L.1PIES'  HAIR  CrXTIXC  A 
WI'ECIALTY. 

ShavitMi,  StiainjxiintKi,  if-c,  <(■«.   £^'J^yf^ilty 
/i/\i(-(/(i«. Oct.  o»fa,  iset. 

TTTT 

CIIILDREKS 
HEALTH. 

One  of  Nature  KinJett  Gift*  it  a 
Heall}^  Con$tilution.  Guard  il  agaiiut diiense  by  uting 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Vi'ormt  are  the  fruitful  cnute  of  miini/ 
ditiirdtri  in  Childrm.  SIAMESE 

WOHM  POWDERS  will  Ktpd  Worm* 

in  efery  cil»e  inhere  they  exist,  Kill  regu- 
late the  Stomach  and  lioiceh  at  the  tame 

time.      U*e  them,  you  icon't  regret  it. 

l*\**aKitnt 

JPill>*  I 
Should  ulirriy$  he  nifd  for  Sick  Head- 

ache. Their  operation  i*  7»l7<f  and 

pleiiumt.  They  strike  home  each  time 
icAoi  used  for  a  Dinirdrrfd  Licer.  Ask 

for  them.  Get  them.  l)<»i' t  forgrt  the 
name,  I*e«!lc'w  I-*ltfawani. 
I'illw. 

Jf  yitur  druggist  has  not  the  nbine  jire. 
jxiration  ir$  Stork,  W.  W.  STEl'UEN 
dr  CO.,  of  .Meafiird.  irill  send  them  to 

you  jirejMiid  on  receipt  of'ibc.for  either, 
u  of  each,  or  asworied  for  81.(H). 

w.  w.  m\\m  i  to. 
I>nij<fi.ft*,  yi'hiietai'-  i  Hetnif, 

IMtfOAF'-OrtO. 

ffix  rush] 
Wliat  For? 
Where  ? 

To  W.  8.  CHRI8T0ES  Medical  H»ll,  riutberton, 

for  ttav  oslubrsMd  ouxiiciue**  JOiUNbOS'S 
TONIC  llIT'ri::UH.  JutiLuwu'a  luiiic.  LivuT  I'ilU. lOH.NhO.NS  AI.L-HKALING  WHITE  OI.NT 
MKNT. 

TTTt'  Drran  «l«rth»niTTIiRSiji  it  i» 
JtJXIJ  JXUOIX  kuuwiitol>u  Uiu  Ijaat  fur 

all  iKir^ouH  .liHu&j>e».H>Atvi^i».  DeitiUty  of  any 
sort.  !.<>»»  uf  .A|>(H}iJtti.  Kfcuiale  CoiiiplsinCv.  and 

I'aleneHM  of  CuiupivuMi  niid  all  duordart  axia- 
lUK  fruiii  povtTty  of  tlMs  HItxxl. 

Tho  Pliah^'"*""  1'U.L.S  as  thore  are 

lliO  IvU9U  iiouu  bitt.r  thaii  thB»u  for 

Liv«>r  C'uiiiplaint  and  derauKt^oMK  uf  tbedMjeat- 
ive  ur^aiik. 

Till:  KL'SH  la  for  tbo  OINTM£NT  as  It  ranks 
flrtkt  iu  ita  twaling  qualititti  for  All  Skin  L)ii»<;aaes 
of  a  Mrofulofia  nature.  Murtot.  ScaUlM,  ice.  &c. 
And  l(  is  W  tw  fuaud  at  tivM  Driitj  store  uf 

W.  s   CHKISTUK. 
FU«htjrtou. 

Couiu  and  try  and  h«v  for  your»oUert- 

0  1 0 1  0  I  o{oj  0 1  oToJoToj* 

THEllAlKETS. 
FLESHERTON. 

Oitrrfiitly  CorrrtteU  Each  If'eek, 
FirMU-    «4  00  to  t  20 

Fall  Wheat       IpO  75  to  d  75 

Spring  WhMit    0  75  0  75 
iJarWy    0  GO  0  72 
Oats        0  29  0  2d 
Peas    0  55  0  56 
lUitter    0   !7  0  17 

Ef^'KS,  fresh    0   16  0   iU 
Potrttoesbush    0  40  0  4U 
Pork    5  50  5  50 

Hay, per  ton    8  00  8(10 Hides     G  00  7  00 

Wool            18  '21 
Sheepskins    0  40  0  §(; 
(leo.se    0  05  0  O:, 

I'uikeTs    0     7  0     8 

ChicttMia  per  pair    0  20  0  80 
Ducks  per  pair    0  40  0  60 

AT  GORBON'S IIAllNESS  SHOP 
FLES/fEKTOy, 

You  will  And  an  »ft9crtiiieMt  of 

Heavy  and  Lierht  Harness. 

Whips,  Ilrtishes,  Curry  Conihs,  Sw.ut  I'udii.aud 

tbo  celobratwl  "Hamess  Oil." 

iU(tt;OLLAR8  A  NPE('IALTY.:ilfe 

Cheap  for  Cash.    Call  and  Fvauilnc. 

KJ-  8PK0UL, 
Fleskertmi.  Coic»»yaii«w,  Apyraintr,  Vnl- 

xmtvT  and  Money  ti-wlrr.  Itredi.  Miiti- 

gttuet,  lenses  nmt  H'iUs  dravii-  <iy  it^.i faliiatioHS  rmi'ir  <*  sti'rrtest  natiiv.  Chift- 

git  rrry  Ivxr.  -ifp^y  t'J  M.  J.  SFUOl'LE, Ptmtnuiuter,  Fteshxriim. 

CLAYTON'S H4R\EISS  SHOP ! 
FLESHERTON. 

Is  the  plaer  to  ijei  xjour  Hameaft'otlnrs,  4n, 
miuie  up  tH  j/o<m1  style. 

"Shop  I'a  Joknstini's  Livery  Office,  Ft^- 

trU/ii." 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS  1 

C.  R.  PHILUP'S, Manutaeturar  of  all  Uodaaf  PI;mI'S, 

Cylipder  Check  Valve  & 
Cjetern  Pumps. 

Orders  Kesi>octfu))y  HoHciud  aud  aaxt&f action ^uarautued.       ^ 

JAMES  SULLIVAIT. 
Till  Siiiitii.-'.a.^.T 

H.Kt>H!,UT0V. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMBR, 

FlioloQrafjhttr, 

Flesherton     -    Qitt 

Harinn  upent  >onie  time  in  tbe  stndii  ot  Ik* 
(aiuosa  ToiuBtu  PhotuKraiiliKr.  Ur.  S.  J.  Oii«m, 
«bur«  I  iic(|*ir«d  ralnablt'  luowledce  iu  Retoti- 
chiiif;.  I  feel  attured  1  can  civv  Rood  geueral 

satisfaetioa.    .t  «all  renptctfiillv  «oli(-ir-cl. 
MRS.  BILMEB. 

Fliujh.  rlou.  Sept.  I7«h.  1HH5 

Flesherton 

Neat  Mau'ket. »,  SPIRIT, 
PaopaiKTo*, 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  acd 

Sheep. 

Frefb  M«at9  constantly  on   baud  for 
Cash.  Orders  promptly  Blled. 

James  Sullivan, 

The  Tinsmith,  -  Flesherton 
KL'i>aiTiiK-Kavctroafihiiic,aiwl  iofact  evurj- 
thiuR  in  the  buHiucMN  will    recvive   luy 

liromyt  and  caroful  atleiitiOD  at 
reasonable  prieus. 

Agents,     Agents  \ 
N"W   lit-APT—  ;  — OUB  .Vp.w   Hi'i.K. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SK.Y — OH— 

Marvels  of  the  Universe 

n«ing  a  IjU  ana  i;rapbic  ile«criiiUon  of  alt  tba» 
IS  wiiuliTfQl  ill  fv.'ry  Continent  of  tbe  fllobi-  -a 
ttir  worlil  of  waters  and  tbe  B»«rrv  Hej'.*n!> 
Contaiiiiumbrilliu«  adv«iiturc»  on  laud  atwl  tea, 
renowiuil  diiicovories  of  tbe  worUi  n  ta-eattsi e.v 
(ilorors  in  all  ttuoji,  and  romarkable  pheuouieiia 
m  every  realm  of  nature.  Knibracint;  the  mi-ik- 
ink'phmiial  features  of  tbo  eartb  tlio  jwciiliar cbaratteristieurf  tbe  hmiiau  race,  of  aniumb. 
birds,  insecu,  etc..  includinca  vivid  description 
of  the  Atlantic.  I'ftLinr  and  Indian  Oceans  ami of  tbe  Polar  Was,  the  monstcra  of  the  ilcep 
Iwautiful  suonbeUH  and  iilaiils.  singular  libisi 
and  dwellors  in  tbe  wnrld  ol  waters,  riiuarkabl.. ocean  currents,  etc  .  together  with  tbe  auiozimj 
phenomeii*  of  the  >..ilar  and  starrv  arstcins.  bv 

Hoiiry  naveniK.rt  Nortbiop.  D.D  .'  embellisbal with  over  311(1  flue  enuraviiixt.  Liberal  tcrui«  to 
aiionts.  O»ford  l'nblishin«Coiiii»any,  5  Jhrdsii 
St..  Toronto.  C>nt.  jn.;^ 

EUGENIAEEllE- Real  Estate  Agency 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on 

terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FARMS  bought  and  sold. 
CONVEYAN'CES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J. ,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to. 

Office,  Corner  uf  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENRY  MELDRUM,     ' AGENL 

i<..«^^-*\ 

it 

#^ 

.^i 
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Mortgage    Sale  ! 
-  -(.y  — 

Valuable  Faiin  Property 
lo  the  U/wzibUiy  of  (H}>iu>.  in  tb«t  Couiitv  of 
Orcy.  Vu'itir  tb«  ̂ nm(*r>  oX  taiu  coxitaio^d  in  a 

,  ccrtbiij  uiun^btfc  to  the  Vt:!.'jor».  wbic-b  will  b« 
I'fXM^^c'i]  at  the  time  of  scie.  and  iu  ]t«rDieut  of 
which  <f«f&<ilt  ba«  bttcu  niA^'fa.  iIk  e  wilj  U;  ftuLd 

brl'ubiic  Auettou  luX.ISLnV'h  HOTEX^.  iu  the 
VILLAGB  OF  MAXWELL, 

  in  Xh*  C'r>untv  -f  (»r*'v,  on   

WtMliii'silay,  ihf  14th  Uav  of  De- 
rrmbcr,  IHHT, 

•t  I  r-^  .thefoUowiu;;  v  •luable  property:— 
Lbt  Number  £2  in  the   <th   C'onc«M4oii  of  th« 

feald  t'iwii^hiij  at  Osprtiy  lu  ta«  Cooiity  of  Grey, 

ItitMB  AXU  C'j.\j;rii'  >s  OF  Sale. 
The  property  will  be  rtff  rdfor  "alemibject  to 

m  ref^-rvo  bid.  The  |Mjreh^-er  must  •!  thu  Uun: 
d  tald  pAv  on*4iBuch  of  hm  }  iirciiiu^  uiouey  Uj 
the  Vt;T;;krf^*  their  to!ii:itor^  -.t  i^.'ei>tf  Uid  »nA- 
cieDt  v.ithln  •Vdaytt  thcrt-af^or  vrth  interest  «t 
7  per  •:ent  to  rvlocv  tb**  h^iuaoe  of  {mrchtt^v 
■UNi'';-  to  $.^U0  'which  ajj«wtK  iu«y  r«iii*uj  00 

.^  ̂ ortf;«f,*eto  tii«  v«u  lor^  I  >r  o  >e&rk  With  inter 
.  •Stat  7  p«r  cvut.  p&yabi^  ycar]>  The  mort 

fi&^e  to  coo'aiti  a  covei:;ir:t  for  tnaarmnc*  in  the TkOxlL  Bntifth  and  U«;rcantae  tc^crauc^:  Cou. 
|i«0>  to  tJi«  /t.11  nuumb:*?  \Vut:{f  tu«UciMlii;;s. 
Thtt  V«D<iorK  wiU  act  b<  tx'und  v>  accovat  for. 
prodoc*.-  or  Khuw  or  t>rovt-  thb  cotitenta  erf  a^y 
aeedt  or  t-vjdence  of  titl«  Tti.it  iu  U)«u-  \>t>n«a^iaii 
or  furnish  c'^pivt  uf  the  fau»«t.  TIm  yurcban-r 
itiufct  invi.-MiL:)fct*.'  th£  titU  at  hU  owi.  vx^^nrte- 
The  Hlier  <;du'litu>twof -aJc  Tr^M  h*  L.'ade  known 
at  th*-  '.iine  of  sale  or  itn  an^'Ilcatioa  to  the  un- 

*        (U!ra4fnv.*d  at  Tui-of:tu. 
For  further  )>4krti4.ui:UH  ̂ k^^i•}\■  to 

HO\\i-ANl>.  AXINOLM  d:  M.'rKEN7rE. 
Vendor*  Solicitors. 

Toronto,  X4»v.  Uth,  lf«7.  aJS-7. 

\ew  Oiv.  i  ourts ! 
County  of  Grey. 

IIOTICK  }h  hereby  i^vc 
L.t  a  u,"*  ::n«  wiXJ  be 

held  at  2  of  tbf  Clock  p  Ui-  on   Friday,  the 

L'.'e::ng  1 

Ti  Frida' Ninth  dav  r.f  D«cewh*r.  i«^.  at  J:id£««  Oham 
ber^  10  rarker«  bkwk.  X'^ulctt  Street.  Owen 
Sound,  to  tAku  into  ooiisJ'-<'rati<-n  tu«  formatiou 
of  two  lit'W  DivUion  I'o'irts  iu  the  County  tf 
Grey,  ouo  of  which  it  Is  mopoit«d  to  'oriu  of  the 
West  parts  of  the  Towiiahlp-  >A  J>eiit:De]t  and 
NoruAuby.aud  the  utii-cr  yt  i'«rt'^  <;f  tie  Town- 
ithip*  of  Holland,  Ktl^^ra^:a.  Artviii'rcia.  and 
Gleneh;.  In  tin?  laid  Co'inly 

Of  w:ticri  all  pen»ons  inUr>'Bted  arv  required 
to  UJi««iotii.-«  ai: i  ;:'jveru  tlicuiavivv*  according- 

ly.       By  Orderof  Hi-.Hoi:or. 
COl'NTY  JCIKSK  UACPREBSON. 

WM   ARMSTRONfr. 
Ckrk  of  the  Peacv.  Cojntyof  Orey. 

D«t«d  at  Oweo  Souad.  the  fKh  Nov..  l*0f. 
J3*-7. 

FAEMtoEENT. 
BBDiG  Lot  ̂   Coo.  4.  Artifmesis.  coutAiniuc 

UO  Kre^  •V  acrec  cleared— 7S  »cr«i  at  for 
maBlDKMlf-bin<Un8inschi.'ieoT«r;  in  lkrtt.cl«<a 
MM*  "f  cultivation.  Fair  dwelliiHS  and  out- 
baildiiiK  Tiro  «ell>  water.  E^aajr  term>.  Oood 
raapoiutblr  uiati  can  have  !:•«  of  Imi'lementa. 
Iiuiu  rliate  poaaaaaion  i^v«n  if  miulrwd. 

For  fall  particolars  a|>|>Iy  at  Ai>va.\cb  (XBee. 
Flaahertuu.  or  to  .\  tKiWN, 

Nov.  IMi,  IM.  ou  tho  |>i 
SM-T. 

Stray  Horse. 
CAMF.  Ki  tbo  prenil-.'i  ut  '.lie  under* weed.  Lot 

M,  Coo.  T,  Alton miiia,  ou  tjuudav  Stti,  I  Horaa. 
Owner  can  haT»  the  hjik  I'V  (.rovinii  froparty 
and  pavius  eii>«u»ti.         ISAAC  S5IITH. 
384-6.     ■  Flesberton  P.O. 

Stray  Earn. 
CAME  to  tbo  premiMK  ot  tlio  an<lpr¥ii;iied.  Lot 

13.  C«n  l»t  S.D  R..  Arteuieaia. one a<:<^l  Bam. 
Ownar  can  kava  same  br  tiroriu^'  prupt-rtv  and 
iiavlag  oiiwowii.  JOBS'  W4VTK. 

Nov.  »tb,  l^.-333-i. 

FAEM  for  SALE •   

BEING  Ixjts  a;  A  S7.  iFt  sun.  Artraiciiia  con- 
taiuii4:  IWacraaiuoreor  l*«»,4ja«.'re«  cleared 

and  iu  a  ttixxl  ncatts  u(  ciiltik-atiou.  .U  acres  iu 
Gni*  and  hay.  Go-jd  liousc  wnd  fair  barn, 
suiull  VOU114!  Orchard  XtvorfailiuK  ipriae  of 

ivatfr.'  The  ptopriitor  i«  ■Utcniilned  to  «ll even  at  a  Muinfioe.  For  (M<i>anicular<  appljr 
on  prMuiae*.  or  to  SlL.ib  LKte].lE. 

Nov.  Ttb.  ISK-JJM.  Pricevilla  P.O. 

^'^STRAY_HEIFEH. 0.\ME  to  the  preuiisc.  ot  the  aubscrilier.  Lot 
'  10,  Con  i*i  Osj'rey  tow-iabip.  ouc  >earUnfi 

Heifar.  daik  red  witli  tlack  strips  and  larva 
wbita  vpot.  Owner  can  have  HUiie  by  proviu«; 
propertv  am!  I'u..  iu^  exiieases. '  "  GEO  rcorsK. 

Keversihau:  1*  O. 

~'~STRAYJTEER. 
Qtrayed  from  the  preipiies  of  the  subwriber. 
O  Lota  JT  *  >.  K.  T  Jt  S  it .  .\rieun-8ia.  on  or 
about  October  Ut,  IWiT'ouo  ■.ea.liu^  Steer,  black 
and  wblte.  Any  per*  ti  u:%-ii:gin(oriiiyion  lead- 
iuc  to  ibe  rvcovary  of  vh--  aN»ve  *lil  be  rewarrl- 
ed;  and  any  perbou  k«>('];u:  the  aU'UmI  v-thout 
civiu^  iueii  notice — nflei  \^:i\  Ucati*'n  4»f  this  no- 

tice—will  be  pri.secutcJ  as  t;:e  law  dirtcti. J  W  SHOKK, 

Oct.  *lth  l»fl.  Kleshertcni  P.O. 

STRAY  CALVES. 
C\MEtothvi'rpiiii*esof;ii.-  undei-sicued.  Lot la.  Cob.  lilt  N.  D.  K  ,  .trtu:i!e«a,  about  Oct. 
aotb.  four  Spriuti  Ca!ve.<-  ■-  hejfars  and  two 
•t««r«.  Owner  can  ha%e  same  b,-  proviuj;  proi>- erty  andi«yiii«  eM*""**       ^.^^  ̂ ^^^ 

I'ilcetiUe  I'.  O. 

Artemeala.  Oct.  Slst.  l"*:. 

r'8TRAY_GATTLE. 
C\ME  to  the  preiui-*e^\>f  t^e  i::idei^i*:De-l.  Lota 

"  "t  *  ::.  I'o'i  J  E.T  V  S  r.  Arteuesia.  aUoiit  a 
month  acir  four  v««r;iii«  Calvea.  Owner  can 

have  same  by  proviUR  yropany  and  i-ayaig  ex- 

jiensett. 
>;  B  —Since  above  wn-«  in  SjT«.  all  the  cattle 

but  a  dark  browu  Hcitor  have  either  strtvetl  or 
U*n  atolcn  from  my  rrei"i««  •<  ""e  latter 

the  i-artvor  iiartios  will  uot  be  prosecutod  if 

they  refjru  them  at  (  ;ko. 
HECTOU  HOLTON. 

Kleshcrtou  P.  O. 

ArUmcaia.  Oct.  JPth.  ISW. 

CaveaU  «ei«uei>  Mil  Trnde-Mark«  aecired. 

and  all  other  patent  cnocs  in  the  I'aUnt  OIBce 
and  Iwfore  the  courtd  promptly  and  carefully 

*  l^iiou  receipt  ot  uio<'cl  -r  'ketch  of  invention. 
I  make  careful  eTaniintiou  and  adviw  a*  to 
t>atentabilitv  VieeoH  liit.v    

Keks  MonKiivie,  au.l  i  .ii.'-->  no  chabor  rx. 
uaa  TAir- r  i«  (•KcviurP.  I-ifomiation.  advice 
and  macial  rvfatencea  sent  on  application. 

J  U  I.ITTELI..  Waihiugtou.  D.C 

Oypwtta  IS.  ratcut  OtLci.. 

f'lipprtt  atul  ('otnten$ed  from,  thf 

t'olunitts  of  Our  Ejcclumgen. 

The  Thornbury  Standard  baa  a  libel 
*uit  ou  liAod. 

Jamea  Johnttnti,  ot  Dimdalk,  had  hia 

bi'.'  ii*  cut  off  by  the  machlner}-  of  a 
!ii'r»«;-p<.wer  tvcenlly. 

Rfj.  Patterson  of  the  Meaford  Mim/r, 

liiis  lui'Ved  hii  plant  iutu  the  old  Diaciple 
church  III  that  tovn. 

Mr.  R.  J.  Wickham.  of  Walter'i  FalU, 
ha*  beui  eniiamd  aa  Teather  of  the  Or- 

auae  Valley  l5ch<»>l.  Artemeaia,  for  l-SSS. 

The  Thornbury  St'indard  ia  of  (.pinion 
that  the  uieiu(<era  of  Euphraala  Council 

will  all  be  elected  In-  accUtuation  next 

j  JiiUiury. 

I      People  wonder  at  it.  bat  atill  we   give 

'  the  Kiut-st  article  for  the  least  money  in 

{  thiK  >«c-t:ou  of  country  at  Rossell  s  Noted 

j  Jewelry  Store.  Flcaherton. 
'      20  toiis  of  cheeae   were  shipped   from 

the  Mt.  F'irest  fact<rr%-  last  week.     It  wa« 

sold  at  11.^  cviiU  fier    tt<.,    realizing    alto- 

i  sether  ab<iut  to,>]t)0. 
j      >Ir.  and  iVm.  Saoioel  Uorton,  of  Owen 

I  Sound,     celebrated    the    aiiniveraary    of 

'  their  fifty -sixth  weddiiiij  day  on  the   31st 
ult.     IVuth  are  iu  excellent  health. 

Call  at  Rusneira.  Fleaberton.  and  se- 

cure sotue  of  those  bargains  they  are 

offerinK-  They  are  doing  the  buttineiui 
of  thit*  County. 

Tlie  ̂ farkdale  SttrtKUtrd  warns  farmers 

to  Vjewarc  of  shixldy  peddlars,  who.  in 

order  to  make  sales,  tell  how  "they  have 

just  sold  so  many  hundred  dollar*  worth 

to  ttunskeepers  iu  the  locaJity." 
Recently  Cliatsworth  buaiaaaa  men 

aip^ed  til  close  their  res[>ective  shops  ev- 

er>-  evening— Soturdaya-exeepted— at  sev- 

en ii'clr«k.  It  is  now  urged  by  one  of 
them  tliat  the  agreement  haa  be*o  brok- 

en seveml  times. 

Thoa..  son  of  Mr.  Andrew  Kreebom,  of 

Holland,  returned  from  Manitoba  recent- 

ly bavini;  broken  hia  ami  aocideotally. 
This  is  the  second  time  he  haa  had  tk* 

miafortuueof  havinz  the  same  arm  broke*. 

—Mnrkdaif  l^nnd'ird. 

Remember  our  Grand  Offer  of  Fine 

Eugagernent  and  Wedding  Rings.  A 

beautiful  plush  box  with  each  one  worth 

tl.OO.  .\  grand  as.«ortment  of  Rings  to 

select  from  at  Russell'ii,  Fle»htrton. 
While  in  Fleshertvm  last  Thtrrsday  we 

had  the  pleasure  of  calliiiv;  i^n  brother 

Pawcett  in  his  new  premises,  and  found 

him  very  O'mfortable  indeed.  We  sin- 

cerely wish  him  the  succeas  which  his 

''Pluck,  patience  and  peneverance,"  mer- 
it.— il'trkJ'tU  Sbtudartl. 

Mr.  Justice  Rose  has  pmnounced  the 

Courthouse  at  Woodstock  to  be  a  diamice 

to  the  C'unty  of  Oxford.  "Nothing."  he 
said,  "marks  the  prozrees  of  education 
and  refinement  as  does  the  appearance  of 

public  buildings.  .V  stran^r  standing  in 
fnmt  of  this  Courthouae  would  form  a 

very  jK^or  opinion  of  the  progreaa  of  the 

conuty.  The  n-oius  are  most  unwhole- 
some. It  is  the  worse  Cotirthouse  in  the 

country."— />iyr«)U  Sun. 
Miss  Bertie  Donnelly,  eldest  dauzhter 

oftheCP.  R.  asjent  of  this  town,  who 

recently  returned  from  Bowman  ville, 

where  she  han  held  a  position  as  telegraph 

operator  for  several  months,  has  under- 

gone a  sinsuLir  experience.  She  had  bei'n 
tniubletl  for  some  lime  with  a  lame  knee 

which  kept  zraJiully  >;etting  more  jiain- 
ful.  The  cause  of  her  lanienesa  could 

not  be  acocounted  for  uijtil  a  few  d.^ys 

ago  when  a  needle  came  through  the  flesh 

attheliiiee  ji^iiit.  How  the  needle  cauie 

to  S;  in  her  lez  is  a  mystery  to  herself 

and  patents.— .V(.  F<^r^*t  Rrprtnut.xUrt. 
Mr.  .Mfreil  Bi.:i;er.  of  North  Grimsby, 

has  been  an  unusually  unfortunate  young 

man.  meetiiii;  with  several  accidents  and 

troubles  of  one  kind  and  another  through 

life,  but,  p.xir  fellow,  the  culminating 

|viint  wa^  reached  last  Ssiturday  forenixm 

when  he  accidentallyshot  himself,  while 

getting  over  the  fence  near  his  fathers 
house.  No  one  saw  the  accident  occur 

but  it  is  supposed  that  when  he  was  get- 
tiui;  over  the  fence,  he  must  have  let  the 

butt  end  of  the  gun  strike  the  grv.iuiid 

heavily  causing  it  to  go  olf.  The  charse 

entered  bis  head  at  the  temple  killing 

hiui  insUintly.  — (Vi?<"»ivir  Adrerivftr. 

Tlie  lan^e-st  cMigrezation  ever  acciini- 

UKKlato*!  by  the  Guelph  Dublin-street 

Methodist  Church  gathered  into  that  edi- 

fiTC  ou  Sunday  evening  last,  to  I'lston  to 
a  semioii  by  Mr.  W.  K.  Snider,  a  well 
known  O.  T.  R.  conductor.  As  Mr. 

Snider  related  the  incidents  of  his  con- 

version, which  t«ik  place  a  short  time 

ago  in  the  town  of  Walkertfn,  he  was 

listened  to  with  the  closest  attention  by 

those  present,  ainjng  whom  were  many 

of  his  former  aifociates,  who  came  from 

Fefgtis,  Faiuierstou,  Harristou.  Walker- 

'  toa  an  J  other  phtcea  along  tke  line  oL  ths 

old  W.  G.  *  B.  R.— Orofifesiife   Ai^eHi 
ter. 

We  cannot  help  giving  the  people  bar- 

gains. We  have  the  aoods  and  are 

bound  to  sell  at  Roaaell'g  Noted  Jewelry 
Store,  Fleshertoo. 

tributable  to  the  use  of  the  mails  in  car- 

rying merchandise,  which,  owing  Uj  re- 

cent regulations  of  the  department,  bai 

become  very  popular. — L. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

(  Fn/m  ovr  Regular^  C'tmtpondent. ) 
Nov.  18th,  1887. 

The  qiKMtion  of  the  election  of  officers 

of  the  House  of  Kepreaentativos  Krows 

in  interest  and  imp<.>rtaiice  as  the  date  for 

the  assembling  of  Cougreos  dram  ntsar. 

Up  to  the  present  th«e  is  no  avowed  op- 
position to  the  present  incumbents  of  the 

offices  of  clert(.  senceaBl-at-arms  aa«L  p<jet- 

master.  though  now  and  then  a  whisper 

can  be  heard  that  some  person  will  be 

brought  out  1<K  one  or  the  other  of  these 

places.  The  fight  is  over  the  du>.irkeep«r- 

ship.  It  haa  been  claimed  anxmg  the 

present  oomtietitors  of  Col.  Doaeison.  the 

present  doorkeeper,  that  be  would  not 

have  the  support  of  his  home  delegation 

—that  of  Tennessee.  In  support  of  this 

assertion  Mr.  J.  E.  Washington,  one  of 

the  members  from  that  State,  has  been 

mentioned  as  opposing  C<.I.  D>.>nelii<>n. 

In  a  letter  received  yesterday,  Mr.  Wash- 

ington writes  that  al!  rtp<irt«  to  that  ef- 

fect are  false.  He  states  tliat  he  will 

reach  Washington  within  a  few  days,  and 

that  he  will  do  all  in  his  power  for  the 

success  of  Coi.  Douelson.  There  is  no 

doubt  that  Drmelsoa  will  have  the  i^tate 

delegation,  and,  as  an  indication  of  what 
is  thouzhi  of  the  outcome  the  bettint;  is 

now  alt4)gether  iu  fa*or  of  his  election 

I'nlesa  something  now  unexpected  shall 
occur  to  upset  preawt  calculations  the 

officers  now  holding  will  prnbabiy  be  re- 

elected. There  is  some  complaint  among 

democrats  that  all  the  offices  of  the  house 

should  be  held  by  States  almi«t  in  a 

group,  Kentucky  harinz  the  Speaker, 

Tennessee  the  d<.>orkeeper,  Ohio  the  ser- 

zeant-at-arms.  Indiaaathe  Postmaster  and 

Missouri  the  clerk.  It  is  perhaps  now  tuo 

late  to  make  c.irabinations  iiir  the  break- 

inz  "f  the  "old  slate,''  as  it  a  sailed,  and 

'or  the  election  of  new  men  in  place  of 
the  old  ones.  Bat  there  are  democtata 

enoozh  willinz  and  ready  to  enter  the 

race  for  either  of  the  subordinate  posi- 

tions— below  the  speakership — if  any  pro- 

s(>ect  of  success  can  be  discoi-ered.  It 

remains  to  be  seen  whether  any  combina. 

ti<^>as  to  wwrk  a  chauge,  attd  that  in  the 

caucus  the  present  incuml^ents  will  all  be 

renominated.  .\  surtey  f'f  the  field  now 
looks  that  way 

Speaker  Carlisle  is  here  to  stay  until 

after  the  first  session  "f  Coiiijress.  He 

is  hopeful  of  passinz  a  tans'  bill  this 
session  and  ha.<)  devoted  considerable  en- 

ergy to  that  end.  He  hat  had  several 
talks  with  the  President  since  !iis  arrival 

here.  Members  are  cniins:  to  Washin-.;- 

ton  in  numbers  now  and  mtiiy  have  mat- 
ters to  discuss  with  biiu.  He  has  to  think 

about  the  formation  of  the  committees  of 

the  House,  and  there  are  many  other 

matters  to  occupy  his  attention,  s<>  tli.-»t 
he  will  have  as  much  as  he  can  doat^aiiist 

the  opening  of  the  se«ii<n.  There  is  some 
idea  that  he  will  tv  able  to  announce  his 

committees  bef"ie  the  holidays,  but  it  is 

hardly  likely  that  he  can.  The  ruVs  h.ivc 

to  be  adopted,  and  there  is  likely  to  he 

a  fight  over  them  that  will  take  up  s<>me 
time.  Besides  a  hundred  new  members 

makes  it  difficult  t.  tix    the    c<'miiiittee». 

Mr.  Carlisle  wm  witli  the  President 

some  time  Wodneviuy.  Si>eakinir  with 

your  correspoiide;!'.  yesterd.ty.  he  said 

that,  of  course,  no  one  c<iuld  tpll  what 

Congress  would  do.  He  ihou<;ht.  how- 
ever, that  the  chanoe*  of  pavtini;  a  tariff 

bill  were  better  tli.^t  during  last  Conzress 

because  the  exigeiv.M-.-s  are  greater  ii.'W. 

\N'hen  asked  if  he  thought  there  wa.s  a 

disp<.«ition  auion.;  the  democrats  to  wme 

tojfether  »>u  this  question,  lie  said  he 

thought  s«i :  he  knew  nothing  to  the  om- 

tr«r>-. 
One  of  the  features  of  the  Postmaster 

Oeiieral's  annual  rev'rt,  which  is  now 

nearly  completed,  \vill  be  the  statement 

that  the  Departmen*.  by  the  end  of  next 

year  will  probably  be  •self-supp-irtiiiz- 
The  deficit  has  lesjcued  nearly  three  mil- 

lions during  tl'.e  I'vs"  year,  and  with  a 
continued  increase  in  the  revenue*,  which 

last  year  amounted  to  about  10  per  cent, 

and  a  decrease  in  the  expenses  which  was 

about  3i  per  oe'.U..  there  is  ever)-  pro.ipect 

that  the  revenues  will  equal  the  expendi- 

tures by  the  end  of  next  year.  For  the 

year  ending  June  1st,  1886,  the  deficit 
was  oVer  eizht  million,  and  for  the  year 

ending  June  l.^t.  18^,  the  deficit  was 
over  five  million,  iiicludinc,  of  course, 

the  amount  creilited  to  the  UnioP  Pacific 

railway  for  the  tmii.»portation  of  the 

mails,.  The  large  incre.ase  iu  the  revenues 

is  tW  i«sult  in  p.trt  oi  large  additions  to 

the  p^citttuMi  of  the  country  and  the  ac- 
tivity in,W<inesa.    But  it  is  Urgeljr    at- 

a^rdiral. 

IHspoted  BosA. 

To  Ou  EdiUir  .jf  I7ic  Adviuce. 

Sir,— As  much  unnecessary  talk  is  had 

rezardms  a  deviation  for  road  on  the  10th 

Concession  and  erroneous  opinions  formed 

—the  writer  deems  it  expedient  Xt>  ex- 

plain : — 

Some  seventeen  years  ago,  the  deviation 

in  question  was  established,  by  the  Coun- 

cil then  in  office.  .Vfter  the  usual  form- 

alities demanded  by  the  statute— the  By- 

law receivini'  the  signatures  of  the  Reeve 
and  Clerk,  and  the  seal  of  the  corporation. 
Somewhere  about  ten  years  ago  a  bridge 

was  built  ou  it  and  since  then  private 

work  and  pubUc  has  'oeeu  performed  ou 
it  moK  or  Mas.  and  was  used  by  parties 

for  whijai  it  was  establisLed. 

Doe  Smith,  now  deceased,  bouzht  his 

Istrn  with  the  imderstacding  that  this 

r<.«d  afforded  an  out-let. 

For  many  years  nothinc   '^ery   imp'.>rt- 

ant  transpired  to  draw    particular   atten- 
tion to  it.     The  same  Smith  zoing  in  and 

out  over  land  belonging  U>  one   William  [ 

Wilj»i>n,  up<>n  wnditions  purely  their  own.  j 

But  suddenly  difficulties   arise   and    the  ' 
road  becomes  ot  great  value— Wilson  de-  1 

maiidiiig    $50.00    for   one-half   an    acre.  I 
whose  value  when  tali  en  seventeen    years  | 

ago   was    hkely    more    like   $5.00.       Ap-  | 

proaches  were  msde    pi   the   Council   by 

both  parties.     One  to  demand    an    exor- 

bitant price,  the  other   to   he  assured  of 

hu  right  to  the   rt.«d,    un  moisted.      The 

Council  repudiated  the  claim,  upon   lezal 

and  prudential  considerations  :     Pruden- 
tial, because  if  tUs  claim  were  paid  then, 

every  other  claim  for  those  old  deviations 

for  which  nothing  was  ever  intended  to 

be  inven — whose    value   was  m'  re    than 

met  by  the  convenience  afforded — would 

be  presented  by  the  doien — Legal. 
1st — Because    this    WiW'U    purchased 

four  years  after  the  road  was  established 
aa4   therefore   hia    claim,    if    any,    was 

anaiiiat  the  person  fr  >m  whom  he  bonzht. 

Slid — Because  17  years  ago.  the  debt  if 

any,  vas  incurred,  and  by  the  statute  of 
littitatiou,  could  nut   be   rect-vered   after 

the  lapse  of  six  years    from   time   of   ia- 

eurred  debt. 
i      3rd — Because  undisputed  po»Bn»toi>  of 

',  lands  of  private  indivyjials  for  ten  years  is 

equivalent  to  a  bonafide  ownership,  and 

I  against  which  the  law  is  powerless^ 

I      Ignorance  of  these  transnctioos.  is  plea- 
ded as  an  excuse  and  therefore  the  Cour.- 

cil  u  called  upon    to    spend    the    people  s 

I  money  for  extravazant  demai'ds,   rvckin- 
'  inz  the  present  value  instead  of  the  value 
I  when  obtained. 

*      The    Council     refuses    sue^   demands 

!  and  because    they   do    this,    Wilson — ad- 
'  vised  "f  course  by  a    very  great  authonty 

on  municipal  law — has  taken  a  sh'>rt   cut 
:  P)  com;^>el  all  and  every  to  sabuiit    to   h.t 

decision.      He  has  put  obstractions    uj^'n 

the    road    t<>     prevent  the    Ingres*     and 

!  e-.-rvss  of  the  said   Smith.     Bat   uufortu- 

'  iiaieiy  P'r  Wilson,    the    municipality    has 

J  other  laws   touching    the   case,   and    any 
Council  would  fail  in    their  dignity    and 

I  duty  if  they  permitted  oii»  i»«iu    t"    treat 
'  the  By-Laws  with  ciititeiupt.    and    there- 

fore they  concluded  that  lie  must  remove 
the  obstructions.     It  is  a  i;Teit   pity    that 

rashness   to  bliuducas    chasacterized   his 

actions. 
It  will  l>c  seen  I  thiuk  tkat  he  pre- 

cludes, and  shuts  <jd  auy  cousidc-rations 

the  Council  were  won't  U:'  show  hiui.  No 
man  or  b^-dy  of  nirii  will  submit  p.i  bully- 

ing. 

Let  me  m.-tke  these  st.ttemeiits  in  con- 

clusion, tha'  of  I  am  correct  : 
1st — Wilson  has  no  claim  whatsoe^e^ 

against  the  To»ushit>  in  law  or  in  justice. 

If  auy  claim  it  mast  be  by  the  laMy  wh.i 

sold  him. 
2nd — Tile  extreme  ignorance  and  folly 

of  his  advisers  oi  whom  I  may  lukve  ■tuore 

P>  say  herc.tfter,  are   aHtouiiding. 
ortl— The  Councillors  are  sworn  to  ad- 

minister the  at&urs  of  the  Township,  not 

in  accordance  with  sympathy  but  accord- 

ing to  law. 

4th— The  publit:  should  not  listen  to 

thi.>se  meddlers— for  a  puti.'ose — but  to 
men,  who  at  the  ex^iente  of  friendships, 

hmz  enjiyed,  will  carry  out  their  behests 

acoonling  to  the  statutes  and  by-laws  of 

tike  Cotiucil  fearlessly. 

5th — This  igui'rance,  when  facilities  for 

knowletlge,  were  ojieii  then  as  now  can 

be  no  p\«siUe  excuse.  .\  man  must  grin 

and  bear  it.  StKh  is  the  ordinary  prac. 

tice  of  Mk. W.  S.  Chbistob. 

Call  and  have  a  look  af  RosaeH's, 
(Fleshertoni  display  of  Watches.  Clocks, 
.Tewclry.  Ac.  It  will  do  you  good  to  see 

their  imnieuse  stock  of  Watches,  Clock* 

aud  Jewelry. 

DR.  CARTER. 

M.C.P.  4S.,0.'«T. FBT8ICI.4X.    SlEiJEO.V    &e. 
FLESHERTON 

OfUee.  .Strain  »  bJoek     B«iJ<:n««.  Win  Atr:i;;-: 

^fntistrii. 
DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.  D.  S. 
SIKGEON  DESTIijT 

GM  itedaiut  and  Bmo/r  GruduaU  af  tii-r R.C.DJi., 

Will    visit  FLESHEKTON.    Muoakaws  HottI 
1  and  aof  aach  month.    Ti«tb  extracted,  insert- 

ed and  tU*^  in  the  highest  k^ylea  of  the  art,  and at  moderate  rate». 

HXAD  OmcB.  T"51  YoioE  St..  Toaosrro. 

i'rgal. 

.J.  W.  FROST,  LL-B.. 
!  Barrinter,  Sttliritor,  Con  if  yattfer, 

I         Offlee.— Jitraio  >  Boildinc.  Fui-hebtok. I  A.  A.  CHESLEV.  Solicitor   and    Conveyancer, 
I  Heaident  Manager. 
t     MB.  FHOsT  will  be  found  at  the  Office  on 
Thar^davi  aa  heretofore. 

.  P   McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister-  Solicitor.  Sc- 

'     OlUrf.  over  ■rFarian4's  Stttre.. 
Markdalf.     Jiun«>y  to  Loan. 

MASSON  ft  MASS0n7 

B.\HJIISTEBS.  SOLItlTOa*.  *«. Omrti»-Owea  Sou  ad.  is   Vicker'a  block. PouI,!-.t  >-.-  Uraccli  olSce  is  Uarkiiaje.  over  Mc- 
FaTiait.i'.,  stora.  on  Fridav  aad  Saturday  ever^- 

week 

J  MA8SON.Q.Cr.       S.  MA»603».       W   UASSOS 
NB—Pri rate  ACompajiT'sf sod*  to  invest  ac 

frois  Siatu  Eiabt  |.>«r  eeae 

^usiufss  Cards. 
Jehu  W.  Armttrong, 

FlXsHXETC.V.  '.'j.  G:JiT. 
T\IVIBIoy  COUKT  CLERK.  COMM165IONBK 
i*  In  B.  R.,  Corveyanetfr.  Ac.  .Igent  tor  pnrcha»- 
aad  sale  of  lands  Appraiaer  lor  C  L  C  Con.  . 
sad  F.  P  b.  a  S.  iMciety  Money  to  Lean  ot  the 
iDost  raaaooabie  tertn>  lascaa  or  M.^BRIAGE 
LICENSES.    NOT.IBT  PCBUC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN- 
At  «  F»er  Oent. 

Oe  TowB  or  Ssrru  Sropessy, 
S.  O.-MtUDE. 

F!e*her!o- 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWr.    CLEBK    ABTrMRSIt. 

VoSVEYAyiBl:.    roMMI^SIi >SE1: 
lysiIUSCE  AUT.   d< 

nEEDS.  MORTGAGES  LE\SES.  Ac  pr-r.-r- 
*'  ed  aijj  properiy  executed  In.«uracce  alftc- 
ed  in  flr^tclaat  companies.    Monev    to   lend  aa loweatrato. 

GET  YODR  MEAT 
  :•!  KO  W-t   

Tsizh.  S,  Mitchell, 
GENERAL  lUTCHERS. 

FLESHEKTON r 
t^s*Ci«:li  paid  :Vr  fa:  catUo.  i:.,  .^c. 

\EW  LIVERY! 
THE  u::-t«.-r*ii;tie.l  N-i;s  :o  tuiiounce  that  beba. ^tarlvd  a  drst-cla-.*  Livery  lu  the   stand  op 

!<o»it«  Munsiws  Hotel.  Fleaherton.  where  tbo 

travejliag.  (Tiiilte  can    be  accommodated  with 

(pod  ri^  sod  horses  at  most  rcaionable  piicii 

Try  me  and  l>e  >.«avii!ce«i. 
KesiiecsfuUy  your*. 

"*  ̂ '  W.  H.  JOHNSTON'. 
Fleabertoa.  Nov.  19sh.  ISMV. 

notice! 
GRAY  CHAMPION! 

ATHDI'.OIOH  BRED  DfKH.V.M  BILL,  with i:,:ied  uediiiroe.  will  nan.l  f^r  service  at  L<it 
Iti  Wost  T  A-  s  h  .  Artencsia  Terms,  jl  it  paid 
on  cr  ftefore  Jan  Ut.l***:  '^iherwi*e,  #1  i^. 

Also   :l:orou,#b-br«i    BERKSHIRE    BCUR  at 
same  phuie.  JACOB  A.  LEVER. 

BELL" 

ORGANS 
Unapprcacbed  for 

Tone  and  Quality. 

CATMLOQUfcS  rRKE. 

BELL&CO.i6iieipii,oiii, 
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Spies,  Fiifher  Parsons  aud  EDijd  Swing  on 
lb  Uallows. 

"  JOLLY  "  TILL  THE  LAST  MOMEST. 

L'.D(;g'B'^  Suicide  aod    Death  and   Qhastly 
,    ,  Surruundin^B. 

FIELDEN    AND   SCHWAB     llErillLVED. 

Hia l>t<teriiiinuti(>n to      JCiifl 

OTHEE    SCENES     AKD    INOIDENTS, 

commutatiou.  Samuvl  FiuUlon,  Micharl 
Scliwiib  iiiirl  AutiUbt  KpicB  unite  in  a  peti- 

tion fur  "  (xccutivo  clumency."  I'Mduu 
and  Butiwab  in  addition  pronent  Bvparate 

and  HUj)pli;nirntary  potitioua  fir  the  com- 
rnutatioii  iif  tlieir  sentc-nucH.  Whilu  I  am 

Hutisliud  of  the  )>uilt  of  all  the  partifH  an 
fouMil  l>y  th«  virdict  of  the  jury,  whii:h 
WHH  HUHtnined  by  the  jud^jnientH  of  the 
courtB,  a  niobt  careful  oonti  leration  of  the 

whuiu  Hubji'ct  leadH  nio  tu  the  coneluuion 
that  thu  Bentencu  of  the  law  as  to  Samuel 

Kieldun  and  Michael  Hchuabmay  be  modi- 
tied  aa  tu  each  of  them  iii  thu  intereut  of 

liinnanity  and  without  doin);  violence  to 
[lubliu  juHtine.  An  to  the  uaid  Bamuel 
i'ieiden  and  Michael  Bchwab  the  sentence 

in  commuted  to  impriHonment  in  the  peni- 
tentiary fur  life-  Ab  to  all  the  other  above- 

named  defendants  I  do  not  feel  jugiitied  iu 
interfering  with  the  sentence  of  the  conrt- 

While  I  would  gladly  have  come  to  a  differ- 
ent conclusion  in  regard  to  the  sentence  of 

defendants  August  Spies,  Adolph  Fischer, 

(ieorge  i'^ngel,  Albert  U.  Parsons  and  Louis 
Lingg,  I  regret  to  say  that  under  the  solemn 
aense  of  the  obligations  of  my  office  I  have 

been  unable  to  do  so." 

bulclde  of  LlDgg* 

A  last  (Thursday)   night's   Chicago   des- 
pttch  says  :  The  acene  in  Ling>;'i  cell  after 
the  exploHion  waa  ghaatly.     Teeth,    bits    of 
jawbone,  ahreda  of    UeBli    and    lilood    were 
acatterod  all  over  the  narrow  compartment. 
A  little  trail  of  blood   marked  tlie  way  over 
the  stone  lUi;ging  to  the  room  where  Lingi{ 

waa  carried.       Jailer    t'ol/.    at    oiico    gave 
orders  to  have  every  one  of  the  other    ctdia 

searched,  and    I'araoiiH'   waa  the  first  one  a 
dea<:ent  waa  made    upon.      Three   deputica 

enteri^  hia  cell,  took  liim  by  the  wriataand 

shoulMra  and  led  him  to  the  jailer'a    otVioe. There  he  waa  ditaiiied    until    his    cell    waa 

thoroughly    aearched    and   nothing   found. 
The  ex-editor  of  the    .Harm  shivered    with 
«xeitemeiit,  fear  and    curiuaity.      His    face 
was  whit«   and   bis   eyes   looked   ready    to 
■tart  from  their  sockets.      He   was   in    hia 
•birt  and    trousers   and    a    wide   fait    hut 
shaded  hia  face.     He  hjoked  aa  if  he    would 

have    given    worlds    to    know    what    had 

hapfwned,  but  no   information  was  vouch- 
sated  him.     It  ia   believed   by   aoine  of  the 
re{iortera    that  something   waa    found    on 
Parsons,    although  the   jail   utIiciaU    deny 

thia.     I'araons   was    given   a   new 'suit    of 
clothes  to  put  on  and  taken  to  another  cell, 
where  he  now  is,  with    two  deputies  stand- 

ing guard  over  him.     One  of   them  stands 
at  the  back  of  hia  cell   and  the  other  at  the 
door.     The  other  men   and  their  ceils  were 
also    searched,    but    Dothing    was    found. 

When  Kngel  was  being   searched  he   com- 
pletely broke  down    and   cried  like  a  child. 

lie  ia  still    BO   prostrated   that   be  has  not 

^et   been   put   back   in  a  cell,  but  is  in  the 
jail  library  in  charge  of   deputies.      BherifT 
MatBon  says  Lingg  was    atrip|ied  and  care- 

fully searched  yeaterday  aud  the  day  before. 
Thu  agent  with  which  he  accoinpliahed  hia 
work  was  a  fulminating  cap  a  little  over  au 
inch  long.     It  had  been    tilled  with  fulmin- 

ate of  nienury.     The  news  of  Lingg's  deed 
created     the    most     profound    excitement. 
When  hia  cell  wasaearchtd  a  second  candle 

waa  found.     At  the  top  of   it,    barely   coii- 
Ci'aled    by    the  end    of    tlie    wick,  a  aecond 
fuliiiiiiatiiig   cup   was    found,  so  it  is  aup- 

{Kiaed  Liii^^^'a   attempted  auicide  wuh  coui- mitted    with   one    aiinilarly   hidden.     The 
candles  were  furniahed  by  the  jail,  so  that 
the  cups  muat   have   been   put  in  by  Liiigg 
hiiiiaetf. 

('aptain  ]!U(  k  arrived  at  the  jail  at  HI 
o'clock  and  went  to  the  room  where  the 
doctors  were  working  with  l.liii.'g.  "Lmtig, 

do  you  know  Capiain  llliitk  ?"  aaked 
Deputy  SlurilT  Morgan,  Lingg  opeiipil  his 
cyea,  lookol  steadfaHtly  at  the  rnptain  anil 
nodded  hin  head.  Thu  raga  and  atringa  of 
Ihali  thill  hung  to  hia  face  waved  to  and 
fro,  and  the  captain,  almoat  overcome,  left 
the  room. 

liiiigg  died  at  2  50  p.m. 
Key  Olid  a  glance  of  recognition  to 

Captain  illuck,  who  camu  into  the  room 

for  a  moment  and  aaiil,  "  I'oor,  poor  fellow," 
there  waa  iiotliing  to  break  tlm  horrible 

agony  of  aix  mortal  hoiira'  wait  for  dmlha 
apprunch.  Ilie  Uev.  \)r.  llolloii.  a  Metho- 

dist iiiiniater  attending  I'ieldeii,  went  in  to 
see  Liii^'g,  liutgotno  anawering  look  from 

him.  L4nijg'B  breathing  gradually  beiaine 
slower.  The  pullor  on  the  forehead 
deepened.  A  alight  glaze  waa  noticed  in 
the  Hiinken  evea.  Some  one  aaid  "  He  ia 

dying,"  ami  tlio  reportera  inaile  nady  for  a 
niali  to  the  neareat  telcphoiiea.  In  a 
moiiient  tlie  little  room  waa  empty  of  all 

hut  the  t^luHtly  corpse  of  the  hoiiih-imvker, 

Lonia  Liiini^.  'I'lie  luironer'a  iii>|uebt  will 
bo  held  on  Wednesday  in  l.iiigg'a  caan.  The 
memliera  of  the  jury  have  been  aelected, 
and  are  all  bupineaa  men. 

I.INOo'a  LAllKKII. 

Ill  IHH,)  Lingg  waa  forced  to  leave  hia 
native  toivii  in  (lennany.  After  a  good 
deal  of  wanilering  about  Germany  he 

landed  in  Swit/eriand.  'i'lieru  lie  rontiuiie<l 

to  IlKlit  the  "  Ithu'H,"  aa  the  Social  lluino- 
crata  are  ndlcd  by  thu  Uud  followers  of 

IV'oHt.  It  waa  then  that  the  otTicial  organ 
of  the  (jernntn  Socialiats  pulilished  a  notice 
declaring  Lingg  to  he  an  inforiiier  and  apy 
of  the  (ierinan  Ciov«rniiient.  lie  came  to 

America  in  IHH.'i,  anil  upon  reaching  (Chi- 
cago joined  till*  North  Hide  group  of  Inter- 

nationala  and  aooii  began  tliti  inaniifai'tiire 
of  bonitia,  one  of  which  was  iiHerl  at  thu 

Haymarket.  When  two  policeinen  want  to 
arreat  him  the  next  day  one  of  them  en- 

tered hia  room  while  the  othei  atayed  out- 
side the  houae.  The  latter  soon  heard 

shouts  for  help,  and  running  into  Lingg's 
room  found  that  the  Anarchiat  had 

throwr.  hia  partner  on  the  floor,  and  waa 
only  prevented  from  shooting  him  by  the 
policeman,  who  had  a  grip  on  thu  revolver 
which  Lingi^  waa  emluavoring  to  uae.  Thu 
«eo  iiid  linic.er,  after  a  deaperate  atruggle, 
succeeded  in  placing  Iniiidoufia  on  his 
wrists,  riacing  a  piatol  to  his  head  the 
policeman  ordereil  i.iin  to  coiiio  on,  but 

Liiiigg  refuaed  to  move  and  said,  "Hhnot 
mo  !  Shoot  me  I"  "  It's  a  pity  I  didn't 
aooommmlate  him,"  said  the  otUeer  who 
was  at  the  j>iil  thia  morning  an  he  atoial 

looking  at  Lingg.  "  It  might  have  aavud 

•11  this  trouble." 
THR  OoVKBNOn'a  I  ATtMKNT^ 

In  hia  diei-ioii   on    the   [HUitions  nf    the 
oon  lemnrd  Anarchiata   Uoveriior   Oglealiy 

saya:   Satisfied  aa  I  am  of  tlieirj      Kia  lier'a  last  wi 
f(iiilt  1    am   preoluded  from  ronaidering  theV'A'oiichiaiM  I" 

quealion  of  comiiiulation    of    the  aenteiices  I'ho  pulae  of  all of  Alb.-rt  H.  I'arsona,  Ailolph  Kiarher,  Oeo.    beating  iii  134  '"'» 

UBT  I.STKIIVIIWS. 

When  the  news  of  the  commutation   of 
the  sentence  of   FieUen   and   Schwab   was 

received  at  the  jail  there  was  an   extraor- 
dinary scene  of   activity.    The   news   was 

sent  to  the  relatives   of   all  the  condemned 

men  and  in    a  short    time    they    began    to 
arrive  at  the  jail.     The  first  of    the   womeu 
to  come  in  was  Mrs.    Schwab.     Soon   after 

Schwab  waa  brought  from  his   cell    to    the 
main  othce.     His  wife  (juickly  advanced  to 
him  aii<l  throwing  her  anna  about  his  ntwk 
burst  into    tears.       Schwab    returned    thu 
embrace  in  a  calm    manner    and    soon   the 

two  were  chatting  quietly  together.     After 
thia  Spiea  and  Fischer  were    brought    from 
their  cells  and  taken  to  the  library.     Kngel 

waa  brought  to   the    private  otlice   of    Mr. 
Fol/..     Tliia  was  done   for   the    pur[X)se  of 
allowing  the    relatives    to    take    their    last 
interviews^.  The    first   of    the    women   to 
arrive  after  Mrs.  Schwab  waa    Miaa   Kngel, 

thu  daughter  of  the  condemned    Anarchist. 
When  the  two    Diet    in   the    private    othce 
there  waa  an   outburst   of    grief    which    it 

ia    impoaaible    to    describe.      Father    and 
daughter   clung    to  each  other  and  sobbed 
convulsively.       The    converaation  waa    in 
German   aud   listened   to  only  by  Deputy 

Uulsen.    Then  came  Mrs.  Spies,  the  mother 
of  August.     She  had  been    waiting   outside 
fur  ail  hour  and  a  half.    Her  sobs  could  be 

heard  turough  the  corridors  of  the  building. 
She  did  not  slay  long  in   the  library  with 
her  son,  and  on  her  exit  from  the  jail    Mrs. 
Fischer  was  admitted.    She  went   into  the 

library,  and  her   lamentations    were    heard 
above    the    tramp    of    the     deputies    who 
swaruied  about  tlie  place.      But  the  crown, 
ing  soene  of  all  was  the   visit    of  Nina  Van 

Zandt,  the  proxy  wife  of  Spies.      She   was 
conducted  to  the  library  by  Deputy  Oelsen. 
The  moment  she   saw   August   a   complete 
change    in    her    demeanor    was      noticed. 
There    was   a  look,    then  a   gasp,  and  in  a 

trice  the  lovers  were  in  each    other's  anna. 
The  interview  lasted  nearly    half  an    hour. 

TIIK    NEWS   or    LINOo'a   ai'UII>K. 

'1  he  exploaion  in  Lingg's  cell  created  a 
decideil  aenaation  in  the  jail.  The  jailer 

approached  I'araons'  cell  with  the  news. 
"  Lingg  liaa  killed  hinihelf,"  aaid  Mr. 
Fol/..  ••  Great  (iinl !  ia  that  ao  '!"  exilainud 
I'araons.  "  Yea,  it's  a  fact,"  was  the  reply. 

"  Well,  my  God,"  exclaimed  Parsons.  "  I 
wiali  I  bait  Home  dynamite  invaelf,  I  would 

kill  inyat-lf  only  too  ijuickly." 
Auguat  Spiea  waa  thuii  informed  of  the 

tragedy.  "  I  expecttMl  nothing  else,"  aaid 
.•ipiea  ijiiietly.  "  ICver  aince  the  liiiding  of 
thu  boinba  in  hia  cell  laat  Sunday  I  wna 
aatiatied  that  if  it  waa  poasiblu  ho  would 
make  away  with  himaelf.  For  my  own  and 

my  coiiiriKlea'  aaku  I  am  glail  he  is  out  of 

l)ie  way." 
.\ccoiding  to  .lailur  Fol/.  all  of  the  re- 

maining Anarchiata  are  completely  broken 
down.  They  look  on  the  auiidde  of  Lingg 

aa  placing  hini  in  the  category  of  an  ex- 
treme Anarchiat,  which  place  they  do  not 

wiali  to  ocuuiiy   theniaelvea. 

They  NIiik  the  .Mar«<-lllnl»r. 

At  10  o'clock,  Paraona,  Fischer  and 
Spiea  aaked  for  twenty  minutes  each  mi 
thu  gallowa  in  which  to  nnike  8|H>echea. 
The  Sheriff  did  not  immediately  return  an 
anawer  to  the  rei|Ue»t.  Fiaidier  aaiig  the 

".MarHcidiiise,"  in  which  the  other  prisonera 

jollied  at  IU  a.  III.  I'liu  apeechea  uhicli 
Spiea,  Paraona  aiul  I-'isdier  a|ieiit  a  portion 
ot  thu  morning  in  preparing  were  in  part 
written  atatementa,  the  nature  of  wliirh 
would  not  be  divuliied  hy  any  of  thu  olli 
ciala.  It  waa  atated  hy  the  Sheriff  that 
Spies,  Paraona  and  Fischer  had  in 
aililition  writtin  I'ttera  which  he  had 

aino  locked  tipHecnrely.  Paraona'  letter  waa adilreHHed  to  hia  w  ile  and  children.  Tliatof 

Flacher'a  goes  to  hia  wife,  but  the  adilreaa 
ini  that  of  Spiea  the  alieriff  refusea  to 
divulge.  It  ia  anppoaed  that  it  ia  for  Nina 
Vaii/andt. 

.\liout  '.I  :tO  a  deputation  from  the 
('ar|iuiitera'  Union,  to  which  Louia  Lingg 
belonged,  applied  to  Chief  Deputy  Knox 

for  Lingg's  body.  They  were  referred 
to  the  ('oroiier.  The  Cabinetmakers' 
Union  also  proaeiited  an  applii:a. 
tion     to      llio      sheriff      for      the      body. 

At  10  ."i')  o'clock  'i.'iO  newspaper  men, 
local  politioiana  and  others,  among  them 
the  twelve  jurora  who  were  to  view  the 
bodies  after  the  exi-uiition,  had  pasaeil 
through  the  dark  paasagu  under  the  gal- 

lowa and  began  seating  tlieinaulves.  Par- 
sons waa  given  a  cup  of  coffee  a  few 

minutes  before  the  march  to  the  scaffold 

waa  begun-  'I'ho  chief  bailiff  began  at  11.10 
calling  out  the  naiiiea  of  the  persons  aum- 
iiioned  aa  jurora,  and  bringing  them  for- 

ward to  the  row  of  littlu  stools  directly  in 
front  of  the  gal  owa. 

At  11.02  the  condemned  men  ato  their 
final  lunch,  and  at  II  :I0  the  Sheriff  read 

the  death  warranta.  .-Vt  1 1  1(1,  Spiea, 
F^ngel  and  Fiaoher,  in  their  ahrouda,  were 
standing  at  the  grated  door  and  aaying 

adieiia  to  frienda  in  the  viailors'  cage.  At 
11.4'.i  the  death  inarch  to  the  scaffold 
started. 

The  Kxeeiillon. 

At  11  ri.'i,  the  condemned  men  having 
been  placed  hy  the  oftirera  in  thu  place 
asaigned  them,  the  trap  waa  aprung.  Fiaoher 
died  very  hard,  and  ho  did  Sjiiera.  Parsons 
striiguleil  and  kicked  hia  feet  fearfully. 

orda  were  ;  "  Hurrah  for 

'II 

Kiitiel  aiiil  I  '-  I'in^'g  to  iiiipriaonmeiit 
in  the  I'liJ  •ntlary,  al  they  emphatically 
declared  Umi.    luuy   will   not    auoept  such 

the   Anarohista  stopped 

utes. 
Ttielr   Laiit   Wurila. 

All  tho-Anarchiats  died  of  atrangulation. 
None  of  their  nocks  were  broken.     The  fol- 

owing  were  the  last  words  of  the  four  con 'demned  Anarchists  : 

Spies— "There   will  come   a   time  wh«D 
our  silence  will  be  more  powerful  than    the 

voices  they  are  strangling  to  death  now." 
Kngel — "  Hurrah  for  Anarchy  I  " 
Fischer — "  Hurrah   for  Anarchy  !     Thia 

is  the  happiest  moment  of  my  life." Parsons—"  May  1  be  allowed  to  speak  ? 

Will  you  let  mo  B{ieak,  BherifT  Mataon '/ 
Let  the  voioe  of  the  [leople  he  heard." At  12.17  the  cotlina  for  the  Anarchists, 

plain  black,  with  but  the  silver  heads  of 
screws  for  ornaments,  were  carried  to  the 
gallows.  A  command  to  the  crowd 
fronting  the  gallows  that  they  must  stop 
smoking  was  given  at  11.3fi.  Whether  thia 
command  was  given  out  of  humanity  to  the 
doomed  or  a  precaution  against  the  appall- 

iug  possibility  of  any  treacherous  bomb 
lighting  in  the  corridor  when  the  fatal 
moment  came,  no  person  seemed  awaie. 
When  the  ooHiua  were  brought  to  the  scaf- 

fold. Sheriff  Matsou  exclaimed,  "  Hia  will 

be  done." 

How  the  nadltta  Were  Disposed  of. 

The  bodies  were  lowered  in  the  follow- 

ing order :  Spies,  Fischer,  Kngel  and 
Parsons.  All  looked  natural.  The  cofiin 

lids  were  acrewed  down.  Paper  tabs 

were  pasted  on  each  for  identification. 

Kngel's  body  and  Lingg's  were  taken  to  2nC 
Milwaukee  avenue.  Fischer's  wife  claimed 

his.  Mra.  Spies  took  August's,  and  Mrs. Parsons  received  that  of  her  husband. 

In  exactly  one  hour   after    the  execution 
took  place  the  work    of    taking    down   the 
scaffold  was  begun,  and  in   two   hours  was 
housed  away  in  the  basement  of  the  jail. 

Auull)«r  itepurt  of  the  .Sc-«ne. 
It  lacked  jiiat  seven  minutes  and  a   half 

of  the  hour  of  high    noon    when    a   single 
white  shrouded  figure,  above  which    waa  a 
face  of  yellowish  pallor,  the  face  of  Anguat 

Spiea,  passed  the  first  |>oat  of   the   gallowa. 
Ue  looked  calm   and  glanced  at  the  re{)or- 
ters  with  a  trace    of    his   old-time    cyuical 
amile.     Ue  walked    firmly    over    the  drop, 

guided    by    the    graap   of   a  deputy,  to  the 
furthest   edge  of    the    gallows.     Following 
close  came  Fischer,    close   enough  to  touch 

Spies'  shroud  had  hia  hand  not    been    pin. 
ioiied  under  the    white    muslin.     Fischer's 
countenance  had  a  [peculiar  glisten,  totally 

unlike  the  ashiness   of   Kngel's   ticavy  fea- 
tures, and   iu  strange    contrast    with   the 

dead   lack  of  color   in   the   pinched  linea- 
ments of  Parsons-     The  once  jaunty,  viva- 

cious Texau  came  last — a  withered  old  man. 

Why  Thejr  Were  Hansed. 

The   Judges  of    the   Supreme    Court  of 
Illinois  in  their  decision  of  the  case   of    the 

Anarchists  held  tliatr  there    was   a   general 

conspiracy  to  bring  about  "  a  social  revolu- 
tion "     by     violence    aud    also    a     specific 

conspiracy  which    was   to    be  carried  into 
effect  about  May  lat,    ItkHi.     In    pursuance 

of  the  general  plot,  even  aa  early  as  1H7'J  as 
many  as  1,000  men  were  drilling   regularly 
in  Chicago,  and  in    1HH6   there    were   3,00U 
who  were,    as    Parsons   at    the   time  said, 
"  well  armed  with  rifles  and  revolvers   and 
would  havedynamiteand  bombs  when  they 

got  ready  to   uaa   them."     May  Ist  having 
been      selected     by     the     woikiugmeu     as 
the  date  fur  introducing    the    eight   hour 

system,  it  was  chosen  by    the  Anarchists 
as  the  time  for  striking   the   blow   because 
there  Would  be  a  large   number  of  men  out 
of  work.     The  proceeds  of  a  ball   given    by 

the  Carpenters'  fnion  was    turned  over  to 
Lingg   with  which  to  buy  dynamite.     The 
court  held  that  it  waa  quite  apparent  that 
the  manufacture  of    the    boiiilts    by    Lingg 

waa  uniler  the  auspices  of  the  International 

Workliigmen's     AaaiM-'iatluii.      The    boiiibs 
were  carried    by    Lingg    and    Siliger,    who 
turned    informer,  to  a  iiall,    where   several 

[H-rsona  called  and  liel|H.>d   themselves,  aa  if 
knowing    that    they    Aould  be  there  at  that 
time.     Tina  was  on  the  evening  of  the    ex- 

plosion, .May  4lli.  IHHIi.     Two    daya    before 
Kngel  and  Fiai  her  atteiideil  a  meeting,  and 
the    former    submitted  a  plan  for  throwing 
bomba  into    police   staliona    and   shooting 
down    the    police.      At    another    meeting 
which  the  same  men  attende<l  the  next  day 

a    circular     written    by    Spiea    was      dis- 
triliiited     calling       uiHiii      wurkinginen      to 
arm  and  avenge  the  killing    of    aix  of  their 

nnniher    by    the  (ailice-'as  a  matter  of  fact 
but  one  had  bi'en  killed.     At    thia    meeling 

Kngel'a  plan  waa  foraaecoiid  time  adopted, 
and  at  I'  is' lier's  siiggeation,    it    waa  at;ree<l 

that  the  ap|)earaiice   of    thu  word  "Kuhu  " 111  the  Aril, Her  /fitiimj  aliould  be  thu  signal 
that    tile    revolution    had     coiiie,    and     ita 

dii[iliciition    would    mean    that    thu  armed 
men  were  to    repair   to   certain  places  and 
awHil    ina:ructioiia    from    a    comniltteu    to 

attack  tlitf    police  atations.     The  word  waa 
ins -rted  in  the  /.litiinij,  by  Spiea,  ita  editor, 
who  alao  had  charge  of  the  meeting  at  the 

llayniaiket.     The    original    plan  aeeiiis  to 
have  IiiiIkI  owing  tu  thu  ap|H^arance  of  the 

police   at    the  meeting.      Fieldeii  waa  then 
api  akiiig  and    had    juat  uaed  tliia  language, 
which  lin>l  determined    the    police  to  break 

up  the  meeting : 
Ynti  )i  tvu  nothini:  nioro  to  dn  with  tlio  law  o\- 

eept  to  lay  liaiida  iiii  it  auil  llirottlu  il  until  it 
inttki'H  itN  liiat  kick.  Keep  yiuir  eye  upmi  it, 
llii'utiiu  It,  kill  It,  slab  it,  do  evurylbiuR  you  can tu  woiiml  It. 

When  the  order  to  diaporio  waa  given 
Fielden  climbed  down  from  the  waugon, 

aaying  :  "  We  are  {leaceablo."  The  bomb 
waa  then  exploded  and  aeveral  pistols  tired 
at  the  police,  with  the  result  ol  killing  one 
officer  outright,  fatally  injuring  six  and 
seriously  injuring  nearly  fifty.  Au  allusion 
ia  made  by  the  Supreme  Court  to  a  poaaible 

connection  between  Fielden's  remark  as  he 
descended  from  the  waggon  and  the  word 

"  ruhi,"  meaning  '  peace,"  but  tins  ia 

clearly  a  far-fetched  idea. 

Chicago  fourteen  yearn  ago,  was  always  a 
labor  agitator  auil  had  ofteu  bjasttd  to 
rei>orters  aud  othera  of  the  strength  and 
organization  of  the  Auarubibts  and  had 
ahown  them  boinba  and  dynamite.  He 
had  alao  written  articles  for  the  Alnnn. 

recomnKodiug  that  workingmeu  should 
arm  themselves,  and  had  given  8|>ecitic 
instructions  as  to  the  manner  of  niakiii(4 

bombs  and  procuring  weapons.  He  had 

also  in  speeches  preacril>ed  theuieofthe 
gun  and  dynamite.  He  had  a  part  m  call- 

ing the  Hayrnarket  meeting. 

August  Spied,  a  native  of  Uesse,  32  years 
old  aud  well  educated,  camu  to  America 
when  16  and  worked  at  various  trades 
before  he  became  editor  of  the  Arheiter 

XtUung  in  1880.  Ue  had  a  share  in  calling 
the  Haymarket  meeting.  Ue  also  took 
part  in  the  meeting  which  culminated  in 
the  attack  on  McComick'a  works.  He 
had  written  violent  articles  for  the  Alarm 
and  /.eitunij. 

The  Reprieved  Convict*. 
Samuel  F'ielden  and  Michael  Schwab, 

the  capital  sentence  of  whom  haa  b«on  com- 
muted by  the  Governor  to  imprisonment 

for  life,  were  the  least  guilty  of  the  party. 

The  former  was  born  in  Manchester,  Eng- 
land, 18-17,  and  worked  in  a  cottor  mill. 

Then  he  became  a  Methodist  preacher.  He 
came  to  America  in  18C<!  and  was  a 
teamater  in  Chicago.  He  has  a  gift  ot  rade 
oratory,  which  has  apparently  broaght 
him  to  ilia  present  plight.  He  was  the  only 
one  of  the  number  upon  whom  aclergyman 

exercised  any  intlueuce.  His  oCTence  con- 
sisted iu  his  speeches  and  writinga,  though 

some  of  the  policemen  testified  that  he  tired 
a  pistol  that  fatal  night  at  the  Uaymarket. 
Ue  himself  declares  that  he  uever  saw 

Lingg  until  the  latter  w<»s  brought  to  jail. 
Michael  Schwab,  a  3reamy  Bavarian  of  34, 
became  a  Hocialist  while  working  at  the 
trade  of  a  bookbinder.  He  came  to  Ame- 

rica iu  InTi.  He  was  au  editorial  writer 
and  foreman  of  the  Arbeiter  Zeitung.  He 
is  a  good  deal  of  a  scholar,  and  probably 

his  rvcognitiou  of  the  fact  that  his  talents 

were  not  appreciated  bad  much  to  do  with 
the  lurid  writing  which  chiefly  led  to  hia 
conviction. 

Mrs.  Parsons,  with  Mrs.  Holmes  and  the 
two  children  of  the  former,  were  Released 

from  the  station  at  2.10  o'clock  this  after- 
noon. She  looked  very  sad  aud  down- 

hearted. In  meek  tones  she  asked  a 

reporter,  "  Is  the  bloody  business  over  '" When  told  that  it  was  she  made  no  answer, 

but  proceeded  to  explain  why  she  was  at 
the  jail.  She  waa  told  by  a  deputy  laat 
night  to  call  at  the  jail  at  8  30  this  morning 
so  that  tlie  children  might  see  their  father. 

At  the  ap{>oiuted  lime  she  made  the  re<jueat 
to  be  allowed  to  enter  and  was  sent  from 

one  street  to  another  until  10  30  o'ulock. 
Then  she  made  an  effort  to  pass  under  the 

rope  aud  was  orevented.  She  fre<]uently 
broke  down  and  sobbed,  and  as  they  passed 

along  took  her  boy  more  firmly  by  the 
hand  and  walked  more  rapidly,  keeping  her 
head  bent  down. 

At  2  30  o'clock  this  afternoon  two 
Anarchists,  giving  their  names  as  Charles 
Loberatein  and  Uustav  Hains.were arrested 

on  the  front  platform  of  a  llaudolph  street 
car,  with  a  c<jmpanion.  They  were  talking 
in  a  very  loud  aud  threatening  manner  of 

what  they  were  going  to  do  tu-night,  *■  To 
get  even  for  the  death  of  their  friends  and 

the  friends  of  the  laboring  man."  The 
passengers  on  the  car  became  frightened, 
and  many  of  them  got  out  before  the  car 
crossed  the  bridge.  At  the  corner  of  Canal 
street  Officer  Henry  Smith  was  signalled 
by  the  conductor,  and  jumping  on  the  car 

he  undertook  to  arrest  the  men-  Lobt-ratein 
caught  the  officer  by  the  throat  and  iiiado 

an  effort  to  get  possession  of  hia  rt-volvt-r. 
An  exciting  straggle  followed,  in  which 
many  citizens  joined.  The  two  men  were 
at  length  overpowered  and  taken  to  the 
Deaplaines  Street  Btation.  Their  com. 
pan  ion  escaped 

THE  BANQUET  OF  THE  LORD  MAYOE. 

Lord   SaliBboiy   Diacasses    World 

Public  Affairs. 

Wid» 

IIK    PBOG.VO-iTICATES    PEACB. 

A  London  cable  says  :  The  Lord  Mayor's 
banquet  last  night  was  attended  by  lbs 

principal  members  of  the  Cabinet. Lord  George  Hamilton,  responding  for 

the  navy,  expressed  a  fear  that  the  firitisk 
gunboat  Waap  would  never  again  reach 
Kogland.  The  navy  bad  been  strengthened 
by  merchant  vessels  and  the  Admiralty 
were  on  the  eve  of  au  arrsngement  witk 
the  colonies  which  woold  materiallx 
strengthen  our  defence. 

Lord  Salisbury  announce<l  that  the  Got- 
ernment  were  coming  to  a  decision  witk 
France  on  the  aubject  of  the  pacific  Islands, 

aud  thus  a  source  of  quarrel  would  be  re- 
moved and  the  prospect  of  peace  almost 

auured.  The  task  of  adjusting  th"  dif- 
ferences with  the  States  had  been  under- 

taken by  a  statesman  of  great  ability.  Ha 
waa  aware  that  there  waa  a  certain  un- 

easiness with  respect  to  peaoe  ;  but  he  wsi 
unaware  of  any  grounds  for  it,  as  every 
ruler,  Minister  and  President  was  sinoers 

in  his  desire  to  maintain  peaoe.  All 
the  influence  of  Kngland  had  beea 
and  would  be  cast  on  the  side  of 
the  nation  which  worked  in  the  intereata 

of  freedom,  legality  and  peace.  Referring 
to  the  state  of  affairs  iu  Ireland,  he  said 
there  was  a  marked  improvement ;  and  be 

hoped  that  during  the  next  session  of  Par- 
liament more  attention  conld  be  given  to 

the  general  wants  of  the  Kingdom.  Among 

other  things,  the  Government  intend  to 
reform  Parliamentary  procedure.  Agaia 

reverting  to  foreign  affaira,  he  announced 
that  AyoubKban  had  surrendered  himself, 
thus  removing  all  danger  in  Afghanistan  to 
the  Indian  Kmpire. 

INUTUEB  .*CCOCKT. 

A  London  cable  says  :  Lord  Salisbury, 

in  a  speech  at  the  Lord  Mayor's  banquet last  night,  referred  to  the  growing  pacific 

aspect  of  foreign  affairs.  He  aaid  ths 
agreement  with  Russia  regarding  the 
Afghan  frontier,  which  bad  been  accepted 

by  the  Ameer,  removed  the  danger  to  the 
world's  peace  in  those  quarters.  It  had 
also  been  the  good  fortune  of  the  Govern- 

ment to  come  to  an  understanding  with 

France  concerning  the  New  Hebrides  difB- 
culty  and  with  regard  to  some  vexed  ques- 

tions concerning  the  Suez  Canal.  He 

aonoanced  that  Ayoub  Khan  had  surren- 
dered to  the  Indian  Government.  He 

admitted  that  political  uneasiness  existed 
in  Europe,  but  said  he  knew  nothing 
that  would  justify  alarm.  In  view  of 
the  competition  in  forming  great  arma. 
ments,  it  was  idle  to  suppose  that  peace 
would  be  forever  maintained,  but  every 

present  ruler — monarch,  president  or 
minister — earnestly  desired  peaoe.  Refer- 
riug  to  Ireland,  Lord  SaUsbury  said  they 
were  often  told  that  there  would  be  no 

legislative  actiwty  until  Home  Hule  had 
been  granted.  But  he  could  assure  them 
that  there  would  be  no  falling  of  in  activity 
on  the  part  of  those  who  were  upholding  , 

the  integrity  of  the  Empire.  It  was  the 
task  of  the  Government  to  maintain  law 
and  order  in  Ireland.  The  new  powers 
of  the  Government  had  been  in 
e.\istence  only  a  few  months,  yet  there 
was  already  a  marked  improvement 
in  the  conuition  of  the  country.  The 

law  was  in  the  steady  course  of  snocesa- 
fiil  operation.  The  circumstances  at  the 
present  time  gave  additional  emphasis  to 
the  vindication  of  the  law.  The  reception 
accorded  to  Mr.  Balfour  showed  his  hear- 

ers' sense  of  his  conduct  in  following  those 

„     ,  ,  ,^  .     principles   of  governmont  which    regulate 
lioth  men,  who  nave  their   ,he  t-xiat.  nce  of  society.      (Cheers  )       The 

ages  aa  AH  and  '27  reaptctively,  wore  craiie  ]  Government  were  convince<l  that  thev  had on  their  hata.  Officer  Smith  waa  wounde<i  the  supiiort  of  the  people  in  restoring  to 
Ml  the  Haymarket  riots  la^t  spring.  About  Ireland  the  hleasinga  of  iieace.  freedom  and 
2  o'clock  two  bouiba,  re,Kjrted  to  be  heavily  prosperitv  arising  from  the  recogniti.)n  of charged,  were  found  in  an  oninibus  which  ,he  principles  of  order.  (Che»-rs.)  He  had 
ruiia  between  the!  moil  Depot  and  Lincoln  I  gooil  hope  of  adjusting  the  difficultv  with 
Park.  They  were  of  g.ia  pija-.  each  ten  America  ninin  the  ancient  fisherv  dispute, 
iiiohos    long.      Ihey     were    taken     to    the    The  task  had  been    undertaken    with  ̂ rtat 

Hlatory  of  the  VIetlina. 

Nest  to  Lingg,  whose  terrible  suicide  has 
already  been  referred  to  at  length  in  the 

TiMKs'  despatohos,  Adolph  Fischer,  a 
printer  on  the  Arbfitrr  /.fitunij,  was  re- 

garded aa  the  moat  violent  of  the  men 
hanged  to-day.  H"  waa  under  30  years 
and  had  Ix'en  fifteen  years  in  thu  country. 

The  Court  held  that  he  and  Kngel  "  ad- 
vised ami  induced  a  band  of  seventy  or 

eighty  armed  and  drillod  men  to  enter  into 

a  plot  to  murder  the  jiolice."  There  was 
testimony  in  thu  trial  that  hu  actively  en- 

gaged in  thu  dialribution  of  bomba. 
Heference  has  already  been  made  to  the 

atiniiealioii  of  a  plan  of  attack  by  George 

Kngel,  who  was  born  in  lleaae  in  ISII'I,  and 
caiiio  to  thu  States  in  1872.  Ho  was  a 

painter  hy  trade,  but  becaniu  biiaiiieas 
inanakiur  and  asaiatant  editor  of  the  Chi- 

cago Arbeiter  /.eitutuj,  lie  waa  not  preaeiit 
when  the  hoinh  was  exploded.  Ho  had 
contrihutod  incendiary  articles  to  a  paper 
called  the  Anarchitt. 

.Vlfrud  U.  I'araons,  a  native  of  Texas, 
wliu[o  he  had  lived  until  ho  appeared^  iu 

Deaplaiiiea  Street  Station.  Word  comes 
from  the  West  Chicago  .\ venue  i^tntioii 
that  MiLvaiik'-c  avenue  ia  throng, -d  with 

people,  aud  the  ortirers  f-ar  trouble.  ■ 
In  Mew  York, 

.\t  the  ofl'i  e  of  the  Leuihr  another  crowd 

gathered.  There  waa  alao  a  prof  ii<-ion  of 
crape,  and  plaejtrOs  were  exhioited  on  tlio  j 
walla  beanin;  the  words:  "Martyrs  tor, 

liberty,"  "  1!  .ware  i>f  the  inani  n^otion," 
"The  .-Vnierican  revolution  la  at  liand." 

It  ia  the  Lemler't  last  day  of  life,  Klitor 
Slievitcli  and  Ilia  followers  basing  <iecul-il 
that  it  ahiKild  ccaae  publication  on  the  ii.iy 
the  coii'ieinni'd  .-Xnarchials  were  put  to 

leatli.  Hy  10  o'clock  the  editorial  room ill  the  n  iir  of  the  second  lluor  waa  full  of 
Anari-hia'.a.  Col  Henton  mounted  a  clinir 

and  harangued  the  -ksaeinbly  on  the  event 

of  the  day  in  C'hicago.  Ho  gloriliede^ 
"  Lingg's  heroic  death,  the  only  mercy  the 
bloo  iliounda  of  capitalism  have  left  him  to 

enjoy."  "  The  blood  that  is  shed  to  day, " 
ha  continued,  "  will  be  amply  avenged. 
They  can  aaaaasinate  theae  four  men,  but 

4  000  w^ill  spring  up  to  emulate  theui  iu 

their  flght  againat  tyranny.  ' A  reiiorter  saw  llorr  Most  at  his  oftieo. 
In  reply  to  the  queation  whether  there 
would  be  any  demonstration  to-day,  he 
aaid  :  '•  There  will  be  no  demonstration. 

Wo  can't  deinonatratu  every  day.  The 
newapapors  have  been  the  cause  of  the 
hanging.     They  are  the  realmiurderors. 

paCriotisHT  by  one  ol  the  most  eminent 
atatcsmen  of  thw  day— (cheerai  — a  states- 

man who  Went  to  hia  work  with  the 
almost  unanininiis  noiKlwill  of  hia  countrv- 
men,  who  trii-ted  that  the  result  might  be 
to  prevent  ditTerences  ari^inti  again. 

Lat«*at  ScuttUh  >ewa. 

The  birth  of  an  heir  to  the  Hopetoun 
pHttttes  in  Scotland  was  celebrated  on  the 

2t<th  ult.  by  the  tenantry  by  a  dinner  held 
at  Linlithgow.  Lord  IIuiH-toun  waaiirescut. 

Mr.  .-\r(liib-»ld  Stirliiii;-Maxw< II,  the  late Sir  Wm.  StirliiigMaxwella  second  son, 

who  shortly  conies  of  sue,  will,  on  aucceed- 
iiisl  to  thu  K-ir  property  in  Scotland,  drop 
the  second  n^me  of  Maxwell. 

The  l{ii;ht  Hon.  the  Earl  of  Crawfor'S, LL.D.,  F.US.,  will  preside  at  the  223rd 
aiiiitvers^ry  festival  ot  the  Scottish  Cor- 

poration, to  be  held  iu  the  F'reemasons' 
Tavern,  London,  on  St.  .\ndre\v's  Dav. 

Russell  ,v  Co..  shipbuilders.  Port  Glas- 
gow, have  contracte<l  with  an  English  tirra 

of  shipowners  to  build  the  largest  sailing 

ship  in  the  world.  She  will  be  upwards 
of  H.OOO  tons  register,  and  have  four  masts. 

It  18  stated  that  Major-General  John 

Sprot,  formerly  of  theDlst  Highlanilera,  is 
about  to  retire  voluntarily  from  the  British 

army  service.  The  gallant  officer  served 
III  the  Indian  Mutinyeampaigu  under  Lord 

Clyde. AlH-rdcen  Synod  recently  diacuaaed  the 
agricultural  depressiou.  Hev.  Mr.  McQueen 
said  their  condition  was  W>peless«  and    de- 

\v«  ..,»,„  „.   .    .    j-»  .-  ,1-.  .  clared  his  conviction  that  Ahe  wHole  system We  who  are  not  editors  sometimes  think  „»    i.,  ji    j       n   u  »     u    ■       ̂  
,  ^   ..t  ,    „.  I.  u  ..  w.oco  .iiiutt  of    landlordism    would   have    to   bo  swept 

better  pai>er    than  our  ^^^y. 

Mr.  E.  M.Griers,  photographer,  Glasgow, 

has  perfected  a  process  which  renders  ths 

operator  entirely  indo^iendent  of  the  ordi- 
nary sources  of  light,  and  which  acts  so 

suddenly  that  the  iris  of  the  eyes  of  the 
sitter  cannot  contract  as  in  sunlight  or  in 

brikiht  daylight.  The  process  ia  called 
Kataplectic  photography. 

A  I'reaehrr  on  an  Kdllnr. 
iKnv,  Mr  Sileox  in  Wiiiiiipetj  Sun. I 

I.- 

we  could    make   a 

editor  does,  juat  as  some  people  think  that 
they  could  make  a  better  sertnon  than  the 
preacher.  On  the  same  principle,  old 
maids  are  quite  confident  that  they  would 
make  better  wives  than  do  the  mo.it  of 
tlioao  who  are  elevated  to  tliese  aorene 
heights.  We  aometiinea think  the  e<litor  is 
not  religious  enough,  and  that  he  gives  too 

much  space  to  tlio  baaelvdl  ̂ tirigade,  the 
alugger,  etc.  We  forget  that  th.<  paper  is  a 
condeiiBpd  higtory  of  every  day's  doiiiga. 
and  must  th.'rofore  record  deaths  aa  well 
as  bin  ha,  and  chronicio  tho  deodi  of 

domims  as  well  as  narrate  the  exploits  of 

angels. 
  .   ^   

As  a  sjiecial  effort  is  to  be  made  to  enable 
Sir  Charles  Tupper  and  the  members  of 
tho  Canadian  slatT  of  the  Fisheries  Com. 

mission  to  leave  for  Washington  ou  Mon- 
day, it  ia  interred  that  tho  commission  will 

meet  for  butineas  m%  an  esrly  date. 
-    >"•  I  III!  .~f.» 

I    .   

Twelve  miles  of  waterworks  pipe  have 

been  laid  in  Belleville,  and  if  the  weather 
continues  favorable  the  contract  will  be 
oonipleted  by  next  month.  The  cost  of  ths 

work  is  aboiit  ta.50  000. 
I  A  project  is  ou  foot  t->  sfart  a  Oerman- Canadian  journal  in  MKntrenl.  The  idea 
is  to  circulate  it  extensively  in  Germany, 
with  the  object  of  promoting  emigration  to 

Canada. 

The  Canadian  Pacific  Railway  telegraph 

I  line  will  probably  be  extended  into  Alaska 

i\ 
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ng  tar  B  B07  I  Ix>ve, 

Se«i<  m.tu'*  "^  '^*  world,  if  you  can,  my  boj, 
TU  the  j'y  *"^*'  **>■  *"  i^ucctred. 
U  you  -''''I  >'ctilu<l',  tHili  tx;  bard  wnel  back To  th.'f"^*^''^*'  >*^u  r>Lce  had  the  lead  ; 
AadJh'"""'"  »»>  'o  f'n  !"  ll^e  battle  of  life. 
Bo  '«7'  •"  i*^  ̂ od  ao  Mna, 
A  Xb  have  a  fuw  di'llan  ahead  of  your  want*— 

^  most  of  life's  ilia  'tit  ibe  core. 
Bnl  you  ntvtr  get  dollars  till  first  you  get  peuce, 
Aa  frcui  a<-orLt  the  Cii^hty  i;ak^  grow  : 
Work  liard,  and  work  ever.aud  bave  aa  you  toll 
No  xuattcr  it  prcgreaa  setms  »low  : 
TbUB  be  true  to  yourself  in  the  yean  of  yottr 

youth. 
And  you'll  rest  without  worry  when  old. 
Save  thi^  )H:nLi{e«  14>-Uay.  into  siiver  they'll  tnm, And  the  silver  will  grow  into  guld. 

Let  the  fools  try  to  teiBpt  yoa  to  pleasures  to- 

Tbat  willtake  the  small  coin  frcm  your  pnrs«  ; 
Store  your  train  in  the  hours  tLcy  give  to  the world 

With  knowledge,  you  11  not  be  the  worse  ; 
For  labor,  and  study.  p.Lti  savti:^  in  youth 

Will  give  rehtat  d  couletic  when  y«*u're  old, Ai^d  ii.e  iwunieg  to-day  will  b«  ailver  full  soon 
And  the  biiver  will  grow  into  gold. 

Fair  Italy  lies  on  the  .^l|>s'  farther  side, 
'Tin  Lhe  ylace  we  have  rireaiued  of  alway, Bnt  tliot^e  .\lpft  uiust  be  c.imt>«d  by  the  stout 

liuiLtof  youth 
Ere  by  Tiber  we  pass  a^e  away  ; 
Bo   work,  mv  brave    U>y,  in  tbe    years  of  your 

■treogth, 
If  you  waut  rest  and  plenty  when  old  ; 

Take  careof  the  penuies,  to  silver  they'll  turn, Asd  tbe  sitTer  will  grow  into  gold. 
L.  J.  Beaccbama. 

were  over,  for  the  w>t  to  make  h«r  poor 
little  plac»  with  the  atmoat  preciaioa.  Id 
the  qaiet  evening  time,  as  she  paced  rett- 
letuily  through  the  empty  roomn,  sbethout^ht 
of  a  pUoe  si  refoi>e  whect  tbe  mii^t  rest 
miaiy  for  a  little.  The  moment  tbe  «arri»^« 
had  tamed  the  corner,  and  slie  ooald 

aee  it  no  longer,  she  had  takea  the 
letter  from  tbe  drawer  and  laid  it  on  tbe 

table. Such  an  innocent,  pitiful  little  letter  it 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
And  it  was  for  tbii  that  the  had  come 

back  to  him  tnroagh  -The  Valley 

of  the  Shadow  of  Death,"  brin(jingber baby 
with  her. 

Borne  Btrar-ge  feverish  power  seemed  to 
enter  into  bcr  and  give  her  a  titfol  strength. 

She  tat  down  at  her  husband's  dtsk  and 
began  writing  rapidly,  and  as  the  thoaghtt 
came  to  her ;  and  when  iHk  bad  haitbed, 

■he  enclosed  her  letter  with  the  torn  frag- 
ment, and,  after  addressing  it,  sealed  it 

carefully.  As  she  did  so  the  beard  foot- 
steps approaching  tbe  library,  and  slipped 

it  hurriedly  into  the  open  drawer,  and  the 
next  moment  Sir  Hugh  entered  with  a  tele- 

gram in  his  hand. 
"  I  have  been  looking  all  over  the  place 

for  you.  Fay,"  he  began,  hurriedly,  'and 
not  a  soul  seemed  to  know  where  you  were. 
Look  here  ,  I  have  just  had  this  telegram 
from  Fitz.  He  wants  me  to  come  op  to 
town  at  once.  I  believe  we  have  to  start 

earlier  than  we  intended." 
And  at  Fay  teemed  to  have  no  answer 

r«ady,  he  went  on— "I  am  BO  vexed  about 
it,  my  pet,  for  I  meant  to  have  driven  you 
o\9T  to  I'ierrepoiut  after  luncheon  :  you 
looked  so  pale  this  momini;,  and  I  had  to 
arrange  about  so  many  things.  Well,  it 
cannot  be  helped  ;  Baville  is  packing  my 

'  Gladstone,'  and  I  have  not  a  moment  to 

lose." 
"  Do  you  mean  you  are  going  off  to  Egypt 

now  ?"  asked  Fay,  hardly  able  to 
articulate— her  lips  had  grown  ijuite 
white.  What  if  tbe  should  be  too  late  after 

all'. 

"  Egypt,  indeed !  What  a  child  yon  are. 
Fay ;  one  can  never  make  you  understand 
things.    No,  I  am  going   ap  to  London  to 

fet  what  I  want,  and  meet  Egerton  and 

'owis,  the  other  fellows  who  are  to  join  us. 
I  shall  sleep  at  the  Club  to-night,  and  you 

may  expect  me  to  be  down  to  dinner  to- 

morrow, Xhe  ne.\t  day   "  here  he  hesi- 
tated; "  wtll.  there  is  time  enough  to  talk 

of  saying  good-bye  then." 
^  '  Yes,  yea,  I  understand  now.  iio  aad 

get  readv  .  and,  Hugli.  don't  forget  to  kiss 

babT.'   
■ 

'  All  rifht,  '  be  laaghe<l  good  homoradly : 
and  then  Pay  stood  >iuite  still,  holdiuff  tbe 
table,  till  he  ctsire  back. 

"  My  (raps  are  111  the  ball;  I  must  say 

good-bye  quickly,  darling."  How  hand- tome.  how  well  he  looked.  as 

he  stooped  over  her  with  his  plaid  over  his 
arm. 

He  need  not  be  fearful  of  her  detaining 
him;  there  was  no  clinging,  no  agony  of 

weeping  this  time.  She  pot  her  two  haadt 
round  his  neck  and  held  Iimu  for  a  moment, 

at  her  cold  lii>s  itfuchcd  hw.  and  then  stoo>i 

qnite  still  and  waved  to  him--sadly  iiuietly 
— from  the  w^mdow  as  he  drove  past,  and 
that  was  all. 

CUAl'TKR  XXXll. 
-iioon-Bii!. 

seek  me 

•'itOOD  IIVE 

I  never  will  look  mure  into  your  face 

Till  God  says.  "  Look  '  '  i  charge  yoa not. 

Nor  Tex  yourself  with  lamentable  thoocbts 
That  peradventtire  I  bare  come  to  grief. 
Be  sure  I'm  well,  I'm  merry,  I'm  at  ease. But  such  a  long  way,  long  way.  long  way  off, 
I  think  yon  II  Hud  ine  sooner  in  my  grave. 

And  that's  my  choice— observe. 

Fay  had  made  up  her  mind  to  be  lost. 
Could  any  one  imagine  anything  so  utterly 

gnorant  and  childish,  and  yet  so  pathetic  .' 
She  was  going  to  lay  down  her  wifely  rights 
and  steal  away,  friendless  and  unprotected, 
into  the  great  lonely  world,  so  that 
Hugh  might  come  back  to  his  old  home  in 

peace. 
With  the  rash  impuls"  of  despair—  of  a 

despair  that  hoped  nothing  and  feared 
nothing— she  was  taking  the  most  terrible 
step  that  a  young  creatnre  could  take.  She 
was  doing  evil  that  good  might  coyie  ;  she 

was  giving  up  herself  in  complete  reutmcia- 
tion  and  sclf-sacritico  in  obedience  to  a 
miBcrable  and  mistaken  idea.  If  the  had 

been  older  ;  if  her  simplicity  of  character 
had  been  less  childish,  and  her  worldly 

knowledge  greater,  she  must  surely  have 
hesitated  before  taking  a  step  that  must 

anger  as  well  as  grieve  her  husband.  How 

would  Sir  Ilugh's  haughty  spirit  brook  the 

publicity  and  the  nine  days'  wonder  of  the world  when  they  knew  that  his  wife.  Lady 
Kedmond— the  successor  of  all  the  starched 

and  spotless  dames  who  hung  in  the  old 
guestchaml>ers— should  ho  forget  herself 
and  him  as  to  tarnish  his 

reputation  by  an  act  so  improper  and 
incredible. 

He  might  forgive  his  sffiiH  trip  and 
all  the  trouble  that  awaited  him  m  his 

empty  home ;  but  how^  will  he  ever  bring 
himself  to  forgive  that  ? 

Darling  Hc^h."  it  began,  "do  not  be 
angry  with  me  when  you  come  backto- 
inorrow  and  find  your  Wee  Wite  has  gone. 

*Wbat  could  I  do — how  could  I  stay  any 
longer  Ailit  reading  y our  words.  lodead, 
I  think  I  ooald  have  born*  anything  bat 
this.  No,  this  one  thii  g  T  could 

not  bear — that  you  should  leave  your 
home  and  cotmtry  to  free  yourself 

from  me. 
■  •  Yoa  must  go,'  you  say  ;  of  course  it 

must  be  you,''  Darling,  do  you  not  know me  better  than  that  ? 

''  I  felt  you  could  not  love  me.  Hugh  ;  but 
have  I  ever  blamed  you  in  my  heart  ?  I 
was  too  childish  and  young  for  buoh  a  man 

as  you.  Why  did  yon  marry  me,  dear — that 
was  a  great  mistake.  But  perhaps  you  saw 
I  liked  you. 

"  I  tried  to  hard  to  please  you,  but  spme- 

how  I  always  failed.  And  then  tbe  b«°oy 
came — oar  baby— and  you  did  not  care  for 
him  :  and  then,  indeed.  I  thought  my  heart 
would  break.  I  wonder  if  you  know  how  1 
have  loved  you  ?  I  was  not  too  yoting  for 
that,  though  you  thought  I  was.  I  never 
lay  down  to  sleep  without  praying  God  to 
bless  my  dear  husband,  and  tometimea — 
was  it  very  childish  of  me,  I  wonder  ? — I  put 

baby's  bands  together  and  made  believe  he 
was  prayiing  too. 

"  I  think  if  you  knew  what  I  suffered, 
when  they  thonght  I  was  dying,  and 
the  angels  would  not  come  for  me ;  I  think 

— yes,  I  do  think,  Hugh— you  would  have 
been  sorry  for  me  then. 

"  Good  bye,  my  darling-^I  shall  never 
call  you  that  again,  for  I  am  going  away 
for  ever.  You  most  not  trouble  about  me, 

for  I  shall  take  great  care  of  myself,  and 
after  a  time  1  shall  not  fret  so  much.  I 

shall  take  my  baby — be  cannot  do  with- 
out me,  and  I  love  him  so.  When  he  is 

older  I  will  send  him  back  to  yon.  He  is 

30  like  you.  dear — a  Redmond  all  over — and 
his  eyes  will  remind  me  of  yoa. 

"  I  shall  say  good  by  to  yoo  rery  i;'iietly. 
When  I  try  tospeak  tbereisadreadfili  lamp 
in  my  throat  that  seems  to  choke  me  ;  and 
I  feet  as  though  I  could  blpsh  with  shame 
for  being  to  little  and  insigniticant  in  yoar 

eyes.  Voa  are  like  a  king  to  me.  Hugh  . 
■o  grand,  and  noble,  and  proad.  Oh,  what 

made  you  marry  me  '?  You  did  wrongthere. 
darling,  did  you  not  ? 

"  Good-bye,  good-bye.     I  shall   be    joite 
lost.     Do  not  look  for  me  :  only  give  tiie 

thought  now  and  then— one  kind  and  gentle 

thought  of  your  Wee  Wifie." She  read  through  thelelter  dry -eyed,  and 
kissed  it,  and  laid  it  on  the  table.  It  would 
touch  hit  hands,  sbe  thought.  Later  on 

she  unsealed  it,  and  added  a  short  post- 

script. "  Do  not  be  anxious."  it  said  :  "  I 
am  going  to  some  kind  pecple  who  will  be 

good  to  me  and  the  boy." She  l^ad  placed  the  letter  where  Hu^li 
would  tee  it  at  once,  and  then  ihe  went 

upstairs.  She  wauitd  to  have  her  baby  in 
her  arms,  that  its  totfcti  tfrtRTlthJlI  the 

deadly  faiutiuss  at  her  heart  ;  and  when 
she  f  Jit  a  htile  better  nhe  sent  for  Mrs. 

Heron  and  Janet. 

Sir'Hagh  h.id  gone  oB  to  London,  the 
told  them  ;  they  liad  ttiegrapbf^i  tor  iiim, 
and  she  was  to  follow  him  immedi.^iely. 

She  would  take  her  In^i^gaga-  with  her,  of 
course,  for  she  did  not  intendto  rtinrn  to 

the  Hall  before  going  down  into  Devon- 
shire :  but  they  would  see  Sir  Hugh  again 

for  a  few  hours — he  would  probably  run  up 
the  foilowing  evening  to  give  his  liiitl 

orders. 
And  would  she  be  long  away  .'  asked  Mrs. 

Heron.  She  thought  my  lady  looked  very 

ill,  and  r»|uired  a  thotoagh  change. 
••  'Y'es,"  returned  Kay,  ijaickly  ;  bnt  she 

turned  away  as  she  ̂ poke.  She  should  most 
i-ertaiuly  be  away  all  the  time  Sir  Hugh 
was  th  Kgy  pt.  Janet  miut  set  to  work  at 
onc-e.  for  they  would  have  to  start  early. 
.\nd  then  she  explained  that  the  cottage  at 
Daintree  was  very  small,  and  Sir  Hugh  had 

begged  her  todispense  with  Janet's  service*, 
and  only  take  nurse. 

Janet  looked  very  disappointed  when  Fay 
said  this,  for  she  adored  her  geulW  little 

mistreta.  '  I  don't  know  what  master  it 

thinking  about, 'she  grumbled,  in  confidence, 
to  Mrs.  Heron.  '  This  new  nurse  has  only 
been  here  six  wet'ks,  and  does  not  know  my 

lady's  ways.  And  who  will  wait  on  her.  I should  like  to  know ,  if  I  am  to  be  left  behind  ? 

but  this  is  all  of  a  piece  with  his  selfish- 
ness." But  she  worked  with  a  will  for  all 

that,  and  all  the  time  her  boxes 
were  being  packed.  Fay  wandered 
about  with  her  baby  on  her  arm 
collecting  her  little  treasures,  and 

dropping  them  in  the  boxes  as  she  passed. 
Now  it  was  a  book  Hugh  had  given  her.  or 

a  picture,  or  the  withered  flower  he  had 
worn  in  his  button-hole;  an  odd  glove  he 
had  left  on  his  dressing-table,  and  which  she 
clutched  with  the  greediness  of  a  miser ; 
and  even  a  silk  handkerchief  he  had  worn 

round  his  neck —she  put  them  all  in. 
Such  a  strange  little  assortment 
of  odds  and  enda.  Janet  thought  sbe  was 

daft. 
.^nd  she  would  have  none  of  her  evening 

dresses  packed  up,  or  indeed  any  of  her 
costly  ones— the  would  not  retjuire  them  in 
the  country,  she  said,  .luictly  ;  but  she  would 
have  all  her  jewels — not  those  Hush  had 
given  her.  or  the  old  family  jewels  that  had 
been  reset  for  her,  but  those  that  had 

belonged  to  her  mother,  and  were  exceed- 
ingly valuable;  tb.ere  was  a  pearl  necklace 

that  was  worth  :ive  hundred  pounds.  Hiii;h 
had  drawn  out  a  large  sum  of  money  that 

he  had-giren  i:i  charge  to  her— he  tneant  to 
have  left  it  for  ioniestic  expenses  while  he 
was  away.  Fay  wrote  out  a  receipt,  and 
put  it  with  her  letter.  It  would  be  no  harm 

to  keep  it.  she  thought  :    Hugh   could  help  I  have    gone     to 

left  the  ateblet,  Nero,  who  had  followed  inr 

about  all  day  with  a  dog's  instinctive  dread 
of  some  impending  change,  looked  up  in  her face  wistfully. 

'  *'  Do  you  want  to  come  with  me,  Nero  V 

nhe  asked,  sadly;  "poor  fellow,  you  will 

fret  yourself  to'  death  without  me.  Tes, vou  shall  oome  with  me  ;  we  will  go  to 

Rowan-Glan  together." For  all  at  once  the  thought  had  come  to 
her  of  a  beautiful  sixit  in  the  Hifhlands 
where  she  and  her  father  had  itayel  many 

years  ago.  If  she  remained  in  Kugland. 
Hugh  would  find  her,  and  she  had  a  dread 
of  going  abroad.  Besides,  what  could  she 
do  with  baby,  for  of  course  she  must  leave 
narse  bebiud  ;  she  would  have  to  engage  a 

stranger  who  did  not  know  she  was  Lady 
Bedmond.  And  then  she  bethouj;ht  her- 

self that  she  would  call  hertelf  by  her  hus- 
band's second  nazne  St.  Clair — the  would  be Mrs.  St.  Clair. 

Yes,  she  and  her  father  had  had  a  very 

happy  time  at  Rowan-Glen.  They  had 
i'  .n  to  Kdinburgh,  and  to  the  Western 
Highlands,  and  had  then  made  their  way 
to  Aberdeen,  as  Colonel  Mordaunt  had  some 
old  Indian  friends  there  ;  and,  as  they  had 

stiii  some  weeks  to  spare,  they  had  come  down 
to  the  Deeeide,  and  had  fallen  in  love  with 
Rowan-Glen. 

But  they  could  not  obtain  a  lodging  in 
one  of  the  cottages,  so  the  manse  opened 

its  hospitable  doors  to  them.  The  minister. 
Mr.  Duncan,  was  old.  and  to  was  his  wife, 
and  they  had  no  children ;  to.  as  there  was 
room  and  to  spare,  and  their  income  was 
somewhat  scanty,  the  good  old  people  were 

juite  willing  to  take  in  Colonel  Mordaunt 
and  his  little  daughter.  Fay  had  forgottea 

their  existence  until  now  ;  but  she  remem- 
bered how  kind  Mrs.  Duncan  bad  been  to 

her  ;  and  she  tiiought  she  would  go  to  her, 
and  tell  her  she  was  married  and  very 

unhappy,  and  then  she  would  let  her 
and  baby  stop  there  quietly  in  the  old  grey 
house. 

Nobody  ever  came  there,  for  they  were 
quiet  folk,  and  Mr.  Dtmcan  wat  an  invalid ; 
and  there  was  a  dear  old  room,  looking  out 
on  tbe  old  fashioned  garden,  where  her 
father  had  slept,  that  woidd  jutt  do  for  tier and  baby. 

Fay  had  a  vague  sort  of  feeling  that  her 
strength  would  not  last  very  long,  and  that 

by  and  by  she  would  want  to  be  cared  for 
as  well  as  the  baby.  Her  poor  brain 
was  getting  confused,  and  the  could  not  sleep 
—there  was  so  much  to  plan  before  the  next d  y. 

Ah.  what  a  night  that  was.  If  it  had  not 
been  for  the  toft  breathing  of  her  infant  in 
the  darkness.  Fay  must  have  screamed  out 

in  her  liorroi*.  at  thcaghts  of  the  desolate 
future  came  over  her :  and  yet  it  wat  easier 
for  her  to  go  away  i  ban  to  stay  on  at  the  Hall 
an  unloved  wife — a  millstone  rouiid  her  hus- 

band's neck. 

When  Janet  called  her  at  t!.e  proper  time 
she  fotmd  her  up  and  dressed  and  begiimiug 
her  baby  8  toilet. 

•■  Here  Janet.'  she  said,  with  an  unsteady 

laugh.  •■  I  don't  thmk  I  am  puUing  on 

baby's  things  very  nicely,  but  1  wanted  to 
try.  so  nurse  let  me,  but  he  cries  so  much 

that  he  confuses  my  head."  .\nd  then  the 
gave  him  up  and  went  wandering  through 
the  rooms.sayiDg  a  sUent  good-bye  to  every; 
thing  ;  and  last  of  ail  she  went  into  her  bus blind's  library. 

EUafton  found  her  there  when  he  sum 
uiuueJ  h-.-r  vo  breakia*.  6li«  would  come 

11!  a  minute  she  said,  quietly  :  she  was  only 

arranging  Sir  Hngh'a  papers  as  he  liked  to 
have  them.  Yes.  the  knew  the  carriage 

would  be  round  directly  .  but  Kllertoa  need 
not  fear  that  she  would  be  lite.  .\nd  then, 

when  the  old  servant  had  cl.->se»l  the  door. 
•li'r  went  up  to  her  husbands  chair,  lean- 

i:)i!  over  it  and  embracing  it  with  her  t*-o 
arms,  while  she  rested  her  ch-*k  against 

lh»  carded  ebony  bark.  "  This  is  where  he 

will  sit  this  evening."  she  said.  "  Goodbye. 
God  blest  you.  dear  ;  and  then  she  left  the room. 

But  she  would  eat  notiiiug.  and  only 

asked  for  her  baby.  But  j  ;*t  before  she  got 
into  the  carriage,  she  calied  Mrs.  Ilefon  to 
her,  and  bade  her  take  care  of  the  aged 

people  at  the  i'ierrepoint  almshouses,  and 
see  they  had  their  Iitt;9  packets  of 

tea  and  grocery  as  usual  ;  and 
then  she  sliook  hands  with  her  and Ellerton. 

'Goodbve  toyonail.  faltered  the  poor 

child  hurriedly.  "Vou  lave  been  good 

friends  to  me.  all  cf  vou  Good  bye— good- 

bye; and  then  she  drew  i:er  veil  over  her 

face,  and  leant  back  m  the  carriage, 

while  Nero  licked  her  little  ungloved hand.  . 

Sir  Hugh  had  sworn  to  love  and  cherish 

her  until  death,  and  jet  he  had  brought  her to  this. 

The  journev  was  a  very  short  one ;  but 
nurse  afterwards  remembered  that  Lady 

Redmond  did  not  appear  surprised,  when 

they  arrived  at  Euston.  to  find  tha»Si
r 

Hugh  was  not  waitirs;  at  the  station. 

"  What  are  we  to  do,  my  lady  ?  "  she  asked 

rather  helplesslv,  for  she  was  young  and  a 

country  woman,  and  the  din  and  bustle 

were  overwhelming  to  her ;  bnt  Fay  was 

helping  te  identify  her  luggage,  and 
did  not  answer.  She  told  nurse  to 

go  into  the  waiting  room  with  baby, 
and  she  would  come  to  her  presently. 
And  then  she  had  her  luggage  pnt  on   to   a 
cab.  ,_,  u  u 

•Nurse,"  she  said,  quickly,  when  the 

came  back  a  few  minutes  afterwards,  "  will 
>  ou  give  me  baby  a  moment,  and  go  to  the 
refreshment  room— it  is  just  a  little  way 

down  the  station.  I  should  like  some  sand- 
wiches and  sponge-cakes,  and  perhaps  you 

had  better  get  some  for  yourself,  there  is 

plenty  o|  time ;"  and  the  woman  obeyed her  at  once.  Her  lady  looked  faint,  she 

thought  ;  most  likely  she  was 

disappointed  that  Sir  Hugh  was  not 

there. As  soon  as  she  had  left  the  waiting-room, 
lav  went  up  to  the  person  in  charge,  and 
asked  her  to  give  a  sealed  note  to  her  nurse 

when  she  caifte  back.      "  Vou  remember  her 
  the  vonng  woman  with  reddish  hair  who 

Iheld     babv      just     now;       tell     her     I the    luggage. '     And  though 

in  two  or  three  weeks'    time;    and  this 
one  thing  checked  all  clue.  When  the 
ifjqaines  were  set  afloat,  the  porttr 
certainly  remembered  the  little  lady 

and  baby  and  the  big  black  dog.but  he 
had  not  heard  her  instructions  to  the 
cabman. 

Fay  only  took  her  ticket  to  York ;  ahe 
dared  not  go  straight  to  her  destination. 
When  she  arrived  there  she  would  not  put 

up  at  the  station  hotel,  but  bad  herself 
driven  to  a  quiet  little  hotel  for  the  night. 

It  was  an  unpretending  place,  kept  °t>y iioneat  folk ;  but  Fay  found  herself  very 
comfortable.  She  made  some  excuse  about 

not  bringing  her  nurse,  and  the  chamber- 
maid helped  her  dress  naby.  She  was 

almost  too  stupefied  with  grief  and  fatiiiue 

by  tiv*  time  to  do  anything  but  sleep  help- 
lessly ;  but  she  made  the  girl  promise  to  c&U 

her  early,  and  ordered  a  dy  to  the  station  ; 
and  when  the  morning  came  she  got  into  it 

without  telling  any  one  where  she  was 

tioing,  and  took  the  midday  train  for  Edin- 
burgh. 

It  would  be  impossible  to  describe  the 
nurse's  feelings  when  she  opened  the  packet 
in  the  waiting  room  and  r^d  her  mistress  s 

note.  Dear  nurse."  it  said,  "  I  am  really 
very  sorry  to  treat  you  bo  badly,  but  I  can- 

not' help  it.  I  have  gone  away  with  baby, 
and  I  could  not  take  you.  Please  go  back 

to  Singleton  by  the  next  train ;  you  will 

find  your  box  on  the  platform,  and  the  por- 
ter will  help  you.  Sir  Hugh  will  tell  you 

what  to  do  when  he  arrives  this  evening — 

Your  affectionate  mistress,  F.  Redmond." 
And  enclijsed  were  two  months'  wages.  In 
spite  of  her  youth.  Fay  had  excellent  business 
capabilities,  only  her  husband  bad  never 
found  them  out. 

But  unfortunately  for  the  bewildered 
household  at  Redinond  Hall.  Sir  Hugh 
never  arrived  that  evening.  First  came  a 

hazy  telegram,  informing  them  of  a  change 

of  programme,  and  later  on  a  special  mes- 
senger came  down  from  him  bringing  a 

letter  from  Sir  Hugh— a  very  affectionate 
farewell  letter. 

Fitzclarance  had  acted  on  impulse  as 

usual,  and  he  and  Sir  Hugh  bad  started  that 
very  night,  leaving  Fowls  and  Egerton  to 
follow  them. 

(To  be  eoDlinaed.) 

LATKST     KAILWAV    JliLM'tk 

Ad  Applhtno  to  Prevent  ArcideDU  r>i>ii> Leavioe  kwiU'h««  O^B. 

Some  time  since  S.  E.  Bprfngsteen. 

Michigan  Passenger  Agfct  cf  the  Erie 
Railway,  secured  a  patent  on  a  railrtjad 
twitch  of  bis  ii^venlion.  Tbe  appliance  is 

designed  to  prevent  the  accidents  which 
occur  almost  daily  through  the  carelessnAs 

of  ertipioyus  in  leaving  fawitchee  open.  Tbe 
models  were  sobmi'.ted  to  a  number  of 
railroad  men,  including  Chief  Engineer 
Masson.  of  the  l>etroit.  Grand  Haven  i 
Milwaukee  Railway,  and  he  at  ouce  ordered 

one  put  on  at  Pontiftt  for  the  purpose  of 

testing  its  adaptability.  It  is  so  constructed 
that  the  movement  of  the  train  of  cais 

operating  on  a  cam  placed  on  tbe  outer  si4e 
ot  the  rail  controls  the  switch,  closing  it  if 
it  has  been  left  open  and  locking  it  as  welL 
A  test  was  made  on  Thursday  on  tbe  main 
line  at  Pontiac.  Foar  engines  were  used 
on  the  main  line.  The  switch  was  left  open 

and  the  engineer  tested  its  working,  ma- 
ning  at  a  speed  of  from  ̂   to  t2  miles  an 
hour.  It  worked  to  perfection,  and  on 

Monday  next  a  party  of  local  railway  mag- 
nets will  go  to  PoDtiac  to  witness  another 

test.  A  company  will  at  once  be  formed  to 
manofac'iare  the  switch. 

Twenty. two  miles  ot  grading  ha%-e  been 
completed  on  the  Northwest  Central 

Railwav. 

I 

Scholanhlps  (or  Canadian  Vnlversitlca. 

Robert  Bruce,  a   market  gardener,  who 
lived  on  the  8»i  Foy  road,  at   Quebec,  died 
a  few  weeks  since  at  tbe  age  of  90,  leaving 

a  f oFtune  of  Jl'20,000.  His  three  daughters. 
all    above  middle  age,   have  no  children  ; 
only  one  of  them,  indeed,  is   married.     To 
them   be  leaves  the   interest  of  his  money 

daring   their   lives  ;    but    on  their   death, 
without  issue,  the  fund  is  to  be  vested  in  a 
trntt  consisting  of  the  principals,  or  presi 
dents,  ex-oflicio.   of    Morin   College,   Que 

bee  ;  Dalhousie  College.  Halifax  ;  Bishop's 
Colle^je.    Lennoiville  ;  McGiil    I'niversity. 
Montreal  ;  Queen's  I'niversity.  Kingston  . 
Toronto   University  and  Manitoba  CoUese, 
Manitoba,    to    establish      bursaries     and 

scholarships,   of  the   annual  value   respec- 
tively of  $45  and  $100   each,   to  be   called 

"  The  Robert  Bruce  Borsaries  and  Scholar- 

ships. '     'The  holders  must  be  matriculated 
students  of  one  or  other  of  the  universities 

named,  actually  pursuing  a  regular  course 

of  study  in  arts  or  suience.      The   scholar- 
ships   are   to   be   divided  into  two  classes, 

one   for   candidates  at  matriculation 

she  other  '.<yt  third  year's  m«">. 

To-Uay's  Sews  Note*. 

George  Russell,  formerly  of  Paisley, 
Scotland,  hanged  himself  in  No.  2  Police 
Station.  Toronto,  on  Saturday.  He  came 
to  look  for  work  and  could  not  get  it,  and 

got  disconsolate. Lonis  Goettler,  ot  Sebringviile.  out  his 
throat  from  ear  to  ear  the  other  day.  It  is 
believed  tbe  suicidal  mania  was  hereditary 
in  his  family,  as  his  father  took  bis  own 

life  some  years  since. A  Bolhwell  man  named  James  Lesley 
has  an  a:fiiction  of  the  nose,  called  bv  the 

Leal  physician  glanders,  which  :s  said  to 
be  very  contagiotu.  Lesley  is  cat  off  from 
society  as  effectually  as   if    he  bad  leprosy. 

A  delegation  from  New  Brunswick  had 
an  interview  on  Saturday  with  Sir  Charles 

Tupper  and  other  Ministers  ontbequestion 
of  extending  trade  reUtions  with  the  West 
Indies,  which  Sir  Charles  promised  to  bring 
form%lly  before  the  Cabinet  on  bis  retting 

from  attending  the  Fisheries  Commission. 

Dis^atiafled  with   the  Music. 

As  an  item  of  interest  it  mi^^ht  be  stated 

a  pile  of  strength  that  would  reach  half 
way  to  the  moon  is  wasted  in  these  parts 

every  year  by  people  holding  up  a  hymn- 
book  in  cburcb  who  don't  blow  a  B  flat 
from  t'he  howl  of  John  Thomas  cat. — Jasper 

ud 

Only  Une  of  Hrr  Kind. 
Visitor  ito  dime  musenm  freak) 

— "  Beyond  being  a  very  pretty  yoting 

woman,  I  tee  nothing  remariuble  about 

you,  miss.  What  is  your  specialty" Freak— '■  I'm  the  girl  who  thinks  she  it 

homely,    sir. '  — f/arfrr  i  i.'aijr. 

A  G.  T.  K.  J;nikeman  Save»  a  La«l\'>  Life. 

Wm.  Jep-on.  of  Nitgara  Falls,  a  (i.-and Trunk  brakesman,  has  been  tangibly 

rewarded  by  the  company  fnr  his  pre-*e!.ce 
of  mind  insaMni;  the  lifeuf  ala.iy  passenger 

at  Prairie  siding  one  day  last  week.  The 

Paeilic  Kxpress  passts  theaocoaiincsian.ii  at 
that  j-niit.  but  the  former  d-.-es  not  >:oi>.  The 

ladv  was  stepping  oil'  the  atcoinmodatiou, aiKl,  not  notiu^g  the  approaching  express. 
was  standing  on  the  track.  Jepsou  took  in 

iheperiloussituation  at  a  glance  and  caught 
her  by  tbe  cloak  and  pulled  her  back.  U<  r 

escajw  from  instant  death  was  very  narrow, and.  as  it  was.  she  was  severely  injured  by 

a  blow    from  the  cowcatcher  of  the  exprtss 

engine.  ^   

Heaviest  Truss  In  tbe  World. 

Tbe  first  truss  of  thePoughkeepsie(N.Y.i 

bridge  was  swung  uito  position  on  the  "th inst.  It  is  5'2j  feet  long  between  the  ceor 

tres  of  the  towers,  •^'i  feet  deep  and  3o  wide, 

being  the  largest  and  heaviest  steel  truss  in 
the  world.  It  rests  on  steel  towers  100  feet 
high,  which  stand  on  masonry  piers,  the 

foundations  of  '»»hich  are  I'io  feet  below 
high  water  and  rise  W  feet  above  high 

water,  and  its  total  height  from  the  founda- 
tion IS  :«7  feet.  It  carries  a  lloor  system 

on  top  for  a  double-track  railway,  and  is 

capable  of  supporting  a  rolling  load  of 
:<.lKK)  pounds  to  the  running  foot   on   each 

track.   — ^   ^ — ■   ■ 
A  ijiuall  Favor  Aske«l. 

Conductor  (after  the  accident)—"  Well, sir,  we  have  at  la^t  found  your  valet,  but 

sad  to  sav  he's  cut  in  two.  ' 
Enghsh  tourist—"  Aw,  vewy  distress- 

ing :  Sorry  to  trouble  you.  doutcherknow. 
but  I've  never  travelled  in  this  country 

before  ;  would  you  see  in  which  half  is  tbe 

kea'of  my  trunk  .'" 
Natural  History. 

A  Q-aincy  teacher  recently  in  giving 

primary  language  lessons  wrote  upon  the 

blackboardthewords'Ingrain.  "'BrusseU." 
••  Wilton,"  and  reijuested  her  pupils  to 

write  each  a  sentence  containing  one  of 
these  words.  One  boy  displayed  his  igenuity 

as  follows  :  "  A  hedgehog  has  Brussels  on 

his  back." — Botum  CommonrctaUh. 

\  Pari— Ite. 
••  Ps  "  said  little  Johnny  M.-Swilli^n, 

•  here  B  a  piece  in  the  pajjer  about  parasites, 
what  are  thev  .'  "  Parasites,  my  boy. 

are  pevjle  who  live  m  Pans.  1  think  \ou 
oug!:>  to  know  that,  and  you  in  tbe  thiri} 

reaiier." 

look  after 

BSFav.'pwr  mistaken  child,  thought  of!  himself  to  her  money.  Tlier%  would  hi  !  and  ask  her  
to  read  it.' 

noneofthesVthiugs.  Sne  only  felt  that  she ,  enough  to  keep  her  and  the  boy  for  more  j  the  woman  thought  the  minest  a  little 

mrt«  and  take  her  babv  with  her.  There  \  than  a  year,  and  after  that  alie  could  sell  strange,  the  
took  the  sealed  packet  without 

was      no       *■■■"■       ••■■       "^       '"**'        and    her  necklace.  She  was  rich,  bnt  how  was  she  I  demur. 
she    must     make    all      her    plant     very 
quiokly. 

Fay-^t   will  was  a  strong  one— there  was 
no  fear  that  she  would  falter  in  her  purixwe ; 
but  she  never  ren-.eniberetl  afterwards  h^w 
she  carried   it  out,   or  from  whence  came  1 
the  strange  feverish  energy  thit   supported  , 

her.    She  was  working   in  a   dream,   in  a  | 
nightmare,    in  a  horrible  impatience  to  Iw  ■ 
gone— to  oe  gone — where.'     I)Qt   even  this 
question  was  answered  before    many  hours 

.As  Fay  and  Nero  wont  outsidethe station, 
the  porter  who  had  Kiaded  the  cab  was 
standing  a  little  way  cti.  Fay  told  the  cab- 

,  man  hastilv  to  drive  off  to  King's  Cross,  as 
I  she  wanted  to  take  the  Scotch  express ; 

.....  I  and  as  the  porter  camo  up  to  claim 

Bess  and  another  horse— for  Sir  Hugh  had  '  his  gratuity  he  fouud  the  cab  driving  off. 

been  very  mindful  of  his  wife's  comfort—  |  but  Fay  tlung  him  a  shilling.  By  1  strange 

was  rather  surprised  to  see  her  kissing  the  fatality  the  cabman  who  drove 

mare's  glossv  neck,  as  though  she  oouKi  |  met  with  an  accident  that 
not  bear  to  part  with  her ;  when  she  had    from  the  con8e«]uences  of 

to  draw  any    more   money   witliont   being  | 
traced  to  her  hidi.'igplace. 

The  last  act  before  the  daylight  cl<  sed 
was  to  go  to  the  stables  and  bid  Bonny  Bess  , 
good-bye.    The  groom,  who  knew   that  he  | 

was   to  follow   in  a   few  davs  wi'h  Bonny  ' 

them 
very   day 

•hich  he 

died 

Easily  «uitpd. 

"  Will  youiiive  me  some  cold  victuals  "' asked  a  liieudicant  at  a  Prospect  avenue 

door  yesterday.  "-We  have  none."  was  the 
reply'.  "  Oh,'well,  hot  ones  11  do,"  taid  the 

beggar  briskly.— f'li/fj'o  Courier. 
  ♦   

Sir  Charles  Tupper  arrived  at  Ottawa 

yesterday,  and  will  probably  leave  for 
Washington  ou  Monday. 

Committees  of  leading  workmen's  Radi- cal clubs  held  meetings  in  London  yester- 

day, and  decided  to  organize  the  fullest 

force  to  oppose  the  police  etlict  closing' Trafalgar  Siiuare  on  Sunday.  Sir  Charles 
Warren,  the  Chief  of  Police,  demands  that 

the  police  be  rvinforced  with  cavalry.  Mr. 
Robert  Graham,  member  of  Parliament  for 
the  Northwest  Division  of  Lanarkshire,  an 

.Advanced  Libera},  will  attempt  to  sjioak  in 

Trafalgar  Square  on  Sv.nday  next  in  order 
to  tjst  tbe  legality  of  the  police  edict  clos- 

ing the  3.)uare  on  Sundays. 

tt  ho  Supi  01  led  .ttlnA  "' "  Now.  Mary  Ann.'  sail  the  teacher, 
addressir-t:  the  foremost  of  the  class  in 

m>iholo>;y.  '•  who  was  it  that  supported  the 
wuildo:;  his  shoulders  '"  "  It  was  Atlas. m-\  am.  "  And  who  supp.rted  .Atlas 

"  The  Inxik  doesn't  say  out  I  guess 

wife  supported  him." 

his 

CIpfiant  Knsllok 
'  Why .  Miss  Howjamt-s.  '  said  the  Chicago 

girl,  "yo;  don't  mean  th»t  it  is  all  over 

between  you  and  Mr   Grimshaw?" •  What  I  have  told  you."  replied  the  Bos- 

ton yount:  lady,  haughtily,  "is  the— the 

uudraped  actuality.  ' 
It  is  proposed  to  bridt;c  the  North  River 

from  Hoboken  to  New  York. 

James  P.  McCtbe.  the  murderer  of 
Michael  RUey.  was  ttang  at  Honesdale  at 
12  p.  m.  yesterday. 

Dr.  McGlynn  states  that  he  will  soon 
KO  to  Europe,  and  make  addresses  on 
economic  questions  in  England,  Scotland 
and  Ireland. 

The  Central  Iowa  Railroad  wat  sold 

yesterday,  and  bid  in  bv  James  Thomp- 
son, of  New  Y'ork.  actirg  in  behalf  of  the 

Sticknev  Reorganization  Committee,  for $'2,400.0<.iO. 

0.  H.  Anderson,  a  lunatic,  was  being 

conveyed  to  the  insane  hospital  in  an  ambu- 
lance at  Chicago  yesterday  morning  and 

heard  of  Liiigg's  attempt  at  suicide.  He 
concluded  it  would  be  a  good  idea  for  him 
to  d^  likewise,  and  took  a  razor  from  hi» 

pocket  and  cut  his  throat.     He  will  die. 

lNeHA.N>.KD. 

In  the  merry  days  of  l.-'vhXNl 
Of  mischief  be"  was  full. -Vui  at  the  teachers  faces  mad 
Behind  their  t-ack*  at  scuool He's  now  s  portrsu:  painter 
Noted  for  bis  skill.  • 

.Knd  to  hij  predilections  true 

Is  making  facv-s  still. —The   Princess  Beatrice  is  convalescent 

and  her  infant  is  in  excellent  healtb. 

—To-night    the    Yo'dng    Men's    Libera) 
Club  will  meet  at  8  p.  m.     Friends  invited. 

— The  thing  that  a  woman  always  knows 
best  is  how   some  other   woman   ooght   to 

dress. —The  chestnuts  are  jutt  beginning  to  fall 

from  tbe  trees  and  almanac  makers  are 

very  busy. 
—An  exchange  says  :  "  Never  go  into  the 

water  after  a  hearty  meal."  We  don't.  We 

go  to  the  restaurant  after  it. —Peoria  IraHtcript  "  The  Canadian 

papers  are  calling  Mr.  Chamberlain  a ■Jonah.'  Well.  Jonah  perhaps  made  a 

more  extensive  investigation  of  the  inside 
of  the  tisb  question  than  any  other  man 

that  ever  lived.'' 

—Once  everybody  used  to  send  silver 

plate  for  wedding  presents,  but  now  cut 
glass  and  bric-a-brac  are  the  rage.  A 
Philadelphia  bride  received  so  many  of  tho 
latter  that  she  can  hardly  dnd  house- 
room  for  them.  Out  of  two  hondred 

presents  she  receiv^^  not  one  was  in  the 

silver  line. 

¥ 
I*    . 
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THE      FLESHERTON     ADVANCE. 

I 

/ 

V      ' 

Hurrah, 
Hurrah, 
Hurrah! 

rNov.24.  ig--^pj 

^CLAYTON'8^ 

HAMESS  SHOP! 

Flesherton 

/i   the  plau  tn  get  IMMENSE  BAR- 
GAINS in  all  kinJt  of 

HARNESS. 
PRICES  RlGIir  fvfrj/  time. 

mm,  JINGLE, 
JINGLE  ! 

Winter   it  at  hand  and  the  be$t  j>iae«  to 

get 

iiiiii  M%m 
<  Rritl  Ihautift)  If  itt  Clarion  I  Ifameti 

S)io]>.      Come  and  tei:  the  ttuck. 

KEEP  #  WAEM 

lii)  getting  ime  0/  CUiiiton't  elegant  and 
comforlabU 

GOAT 
ROBES! 

<'h«'nii  ns  l>irl ! 

WHIPS, 

TRUNKS, 

Sweat  Pads, 

Brushes, 

Curry  Combs, 
Blankets, 

Pserless  M  Um[r^r4'i 
  a.n<l   

^sgj^^Peerless  isle  Urease 
livoythiiifi  markai  down  at  bot- 

tom prices.     Inspection 
invited. 

COME  OJ^'E  COMK  ALL. 

D.  CLAYTON. 
.OjfpimiU     Miiiultau''M    lluteX,     FUttiritmt. 

DUND4LK. 

D€Utlie»    Here    and   Tliere    by    an 

A d vu nre  Iteitreiie ntatiiu-, 

A  representative  of  The  Advanck  paid 

%  flyiiiK  visit  t<>  Duiidalk  011  Friday  even- 
ing uf  lost  week.     Just  as  lie  gut   otf   the 

train  at  tlie  depot,  the  genial  and   hand- 
some scrilM)  uf  the    Shulburne   Jicunomiift 

got   un,  and   here   he   missed     opportu- 
nity for  fruternul  greetings    with    one    uf 

his  must  esteemed  brotliren  uf   the    rural 

press.     However  he  liopes  tu  meet  friend 

Smith  in  the   noighborhood    uf  his  own 

"vine  and  tii,'  tree"    in    tlie    neiir    future. 
Hut  he  hiul  the  pleasure  of    meeting   Mr. 

Keweil,  nhii  seemed  to  be  lingering  fond- 

ly   around  the  scenes  uf   his    recent   edi 

turiul  labors,  and  spent  an  agreeable  even- 

ing with   that    gentleman    and   his   lady, 

who  will  sliortly  bid  farewell  to  Dundalk. 

The  best  wishes  uf  all  will  gu  with   tin  111. 

.\h    Advance    readem    are    aware,    the 

lleridd  recently  changed  hands,    the   edi- 

torial chair  being  now   occupied   by   Mr. 

Spurr,  late  of  Toronto,  and  but  live  years 

landed  from  the  shores  of  ( >ld  Knglnnd — 

the  country  of  his  nativity.       Mr.    .Sjmrr 

is  an  intelligent,     cleai-headed    and    jolly 

young  gentleman,  whu  is  bound  tu  achieve 

popularity.       And — mark  yuu,    ladies!  — 
he  is  handsome.      Furiher,   he  is   unmar- 

ried !  Since  taking  charge  of  tlie   llrrald, 

Mr.  Spurr  has  had  many  amusing  exjier- 

iences,  which  he  narrated  to  TuK  .VnvANCB 

man  with  great  gcn^l  liumor — in  fact  he  is 

the  soul  of  good   humur.      Wu   wish   him 
unbounded  success. 

Shortly  iMjforo  six  o'clock  wo  left  the 
Ueraltl  uHice  and  proceeded  to  call  on  our 

friend  Mr.  Newnnin  Irish,  of  thePundalk 

planing  factory.  We  arrived  at  the  door 

of  the  factory  only  to  tiiid  it  closed  and 

the  men  gone  home  tu  supper.  In  retrac- 

ing our  steps  wu  had  a  narrow  escape 

from  falling  ovur  a  large  l>ox  (ilaceil  in  u 

dangtrous  position  on  the  middle  uT  a 

gurc-shaped  street.  Wo  thought  the 

Village  Fathers  rather  carele.ts  in  allow- 

ing such  ulMtructions  to  remain  on  the 

public  thoroughfares  of  the  town  and 

felt  like  calling  on  the  Mayor  and  enter- 

ing a  protest.  Wuare  iiuw  glad  we  didn't, 
for  on  asking  a  cili/Ain  why  such  things 

were  alloweil  in  an  incorporated  village 

like  Dundalk,  he  stjtred  at  us  fur  some 

moments  in  a  peculiar  way  and  then 

said  : 

"What  do  you  mean,  air  V 

"Why,  that  outrageous  big  box  out    in 

the  middle  of  the  street  !"    we   oxclaiiiied 

with  soiiiu   emphasis. 

"Sir,  I'd  have  yuu  to  know  that's  the 

Dundalk  lock-up,''  he  Hnurted  indignant- 

"The  WHAT  !  ! !"  we  fairly  gasped. 

"i'liu  l.oiK  I  I'  Ihv  plai'e  wlicie  we  put 

prisuiiers  an<l  people  who  go  tramping 

around  at  iiixht  axin'  impudent  ques- 
tions !"  howled  the  man  signiticantly 

emphasizing  the  last  few  words — a.s  he 
strode  otf  down  a  buck  street. 

TuE  AliVA.NcK  ruiiresenlative  gazed  at 

this  rumarKable  Imx— bug  pardon  !  lock- 

up -from  every  point  o(  vieM',  and  finally 
leaned  against  the  roof  and  sketched  its 

picturesijue  outlines  on  a  piece  of  paper. 

In  imagination  he  saw  a  "|>risoner"  be 
fofe  retiring -sticking  his  liuiwl  out  of  the 

itove-pipe  hide  in  the  roof  and  calmly 

contemplating  the  starry  heavens,  while 

reclining  in  an  ea.sy  altitude  on  his  "pnl 
let  uf  straw  !"  It  also  occurred  to  liini, 

that  if  wheels  were  placed  under  the  Ixi  - 

lock-up,  the  Chief  of  I'olicu  could  hitch 
a  liursu  (a  siuin  of  doga  might  du) — to 
it  and  trundle  it  around  the  village  on 

his  various  "leatH. "  Occasionally  he 

niiglit  vary  the  iiionotony  by  converting 

it  into  a  family  "carriage,"  lliereby  com- 
bining business  with  pleasure.  I(y  giiag- 

ing  it  properly,  he  might  be  able  tu  liitidi 

It  on  to  a  railway  train  and  rattle  ufl'  tu 
Turunto,  where  he  could  make  niuiiey  by 

exhibiting  it  as  a  oiirioHlty  at  the  /uolug- 
ical  OardoiiB.  Or  he  might  put  it  in  Ins 

tiullar  and  kueji  potatoes  111  it  during  the 

winter  months.  Then,  if  the  Dundalk 

'Village  Knthors  were  so  inclined,  they 
could  lend  the  potato  Ixix  — luck-up,  we 

mean- -to  Shulburne,  Flesherton,  J'ricu- 

ville  or  .Markdale  un  big  days.  Other- 

wise, they  might  uccasiunaily  convert  it 

into  a  Ueii-ooop  or  mouse  trap.  Oh,  it's  I 
just  KiuaziiiK   the  multitude  of    iisea    it  | 

could  bo  put  to  by  an  enterprising  Cor- 

poratiun  such  as  the  one  in  Dundalk  !  As 

it  was  growing  quite  dark  at  the  time, 
our  Artist  could  not  sketch  the  back- 

ground to  advantage;  su  he  just  left  it 

in  the  iUirk,  as  above  and  groped  his  way 
back  to  the  sidewalk. 

Mr- J.  B.  Watson,  "orator  and  humor- 

ist," has  twice  addressed  meagre  audiences 
in  Dundalk.  The  train  by  which  we 

reached  Dundalk  conveyed  Mr.  W^taon 

tu  Shelburne,  whore  ho  was  billed  to  lec- 
ture that  evening.  He  will  return  again 

and  give  a  free  lecture,  that  is,  no  ad- 
mission wilt  be  charged  at  the  door,  but 

a  collection  will  be  taken   uji  afterwards. 
The  streets  uf  Dundalk  are  not  free 

from  mud  at  this  season  of  the  year. 

The  AnvANcg  representative  had  uiily 

time  to  take  a  peep  at  his  old  friend,  Mr. 

dames  Deans,  as  ho  hurried  toward  the 

depot.  He  was  busy  selling  the  celebrat- 

ed tea  "grown  for  the  Emporium  of  the 

North,"  or  soniH  other  article  fruni  his 

splendidly  Bto<;ked  store.  Not  certain 

which.  Mr.  Dean  is  one  of  those  strnight- 

furward,  pushing  business  incii,  who  re- 
flect credit  upuii  the  community  in  which 

their  lot  is  cast. 

The  most  beautiful  stock  of  Silver- 

ware ever  Been  iii  this  country  Ih  to  bo 

seen  at  Kussell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store, 
Flesherton. 

FLESHERTON  STATION. 

Itemi*   of  IntevtHt    Gathered    For 
The  Adranee. 

■LEVATOR. 
It  it  understood  that  an  agitation  is 

now  ill  progress  for  the  formation  of  a 

joint  stock  company,  the  object  uf  which 

is  the  erection  uf  a  forty  thousand  bushel 

grain  elevator  at  the  Station.  The  mat- 

ter is  lieint;  energetically  discussed  and 

it  seems  probable  tliat  bmlding  material 

will  be  un  the  ground  this  winter  and 

uperations  in  cuniiectioii  with  the  erection 

of  the  elevator  commenced  early  next 

spring. 
MATKIMO.HIAL. 

Scarce  ha<l  the  excitement  and  amuse- 

iiieiit  in  connection  with  the  announce- 

ment uf  Postmaster  Purdy's  intention  tu 
contest  the  Heeveship  of  Artemesia  sub- 

sided, when  the  comiiiimity  was  thrown 

into  quite  a  flutter  by  another  and  more 

iiiipurtani  steii  taken  by  that  gentlomau. 

Early  in  the  week  Mr.  I*urdy  led  to  the 
iiiatrimunial  altar  Mrs.  Sinclair,  also  o' 

this  place.  On  Wednesday  the  newly 

wediled  pair  "embarked"  on  the  Nortli- 

IhiuiiiI  C.I*. K.  passenger  train  fur  Owen 

Sound,  where  a  brief  huneymiKiii  wax 

siHiiit.  Next  evening  the  train  bore  bride 

and  bridegroom  Southwards.  .Arriving 

at  Flesherton  Stiition  the  happy  couple 

perceived  an  I'litliiisiiistie  assembly  array- 

ed on  the  platform,  and  evidently  inclin- 

ed to  accord  them  a  hearty  "welcome 
home."  Hut  the  iiuwiy  married  couple 
proceeded  farther  South  and  returned  on 

the  evening  tram,  thereby  disiiit|Hiinting 

and  <lanipeiiiiig  the  ardor  uf  their  inaiiy 

friends.  I'rior  to  the  happy  event,  it  was 

noticed  that  the  genial  groom  was  even 

mole  genial  and  courteous  than  usual 

and  Wore  a  happy  expre-<«ioii  uf  counten- 

ance snggcstivi'  of  approaching  blisa. 
MISi  KI.I.ANKor.S. 

The  Statioi,  now  iMiaats  uf  nu  less  than 

three  L'eiieral  tilores,  two  hotels,  a  grocery 

ill  prospective,  a  butcher  .^liup,  a  steam 

tloiir  aiitl  shingle  mill,  two  blacksmith 

iliopH  ayd  a  .HJiii'inaker's  shop. 
The  now  scIiooIIiouhu  is  a  very  credita- 

ble structure  indeed,  and  a  iiiunuinent  to 

the  iiidefaligablp  exertions  of  Mr.  R. 

("ook,  Mr.  Wm.  Hoj;g,  .Mr.  I'urdy  and utiii'r  residenth. 

Call  and  liave   a   look  nt    RuhhoII's, 
(Klesbertun)  display  of  Watches,  Clucks, 

.lowclry,  iV<\  It  will  <lo  yuu  good  to  nco 

their  iiniiionHe  stock  of  WatchoH,  Clocks 
and  Juwilry. 

HrloFimti! 
The  appoiiitiiii'iit  of  Uev.  Dr.  Hiirwiwh 

as  (MiaiicelK>r  uf  Victoria  I'niventity  to 
till  the  vacancy  caused  by  the  death  of 

Hev.  Dr.  Nellfn  liaa  given  universal  sat- 

iKfartioii. 

The  Kottcrdaio  steamer,  W.  X.  Schul- 

teii,  c(dlided  witli  the  ateaiiiur  Uiiae  Mary 

of  llartlepuol,  at  11  o'clock  ou  Friday 

night  last,  ten  iiiiluH  uH'  Dover,  Kngland, 
.mil  sunk.  A  iiiiiuber  uf  the  pnHHengers 

ttdio  Haveil,  but  oiu)  hiindrod  and  thirty- 
twii  are  reportid  niisHing. 

Hon.  .luliH  Maudoimld,  the  iiroat  To- 

runtu  nierchaiil,  has  given  $40,0()0  towards 

a  new  lioapital,  to  bu  a  memorial  to  his 

daughter,  .^iny,  nut  long  ago  dooaaaed. 

Uiinu'tnber  our  (Iriviul  OfTor  of  Fine 

Kiiga).;('.nu'iit  and  Wedding  Kings.  A 

Iwantlfiil  pliiKh  box  with  each  iiiio  worth 

)1.0<l.  A  grand  nHHortmeut  of  KiiigH  to 

Boloct  from  at  RuHaoU'ri,  Floeliortou. 

Having  opened  out  a  lot  of 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods^ Personally  selected  by  myself,  I  can  confidently  recoiuiuend  them.     I  Lave  s 

large  assortnient  of 

Mer)s,  Ladies,  and  Ghildrens 

BOOTS   AND   SHOES! 
Also  a  full  supply  of  Mens  and  Ladies  RUBBERS,  and  Meua  FROST 

PROOF  FELT  HOOTS.  I  hope  to  receive  a  libmal  share  of  the  trade  iri 

this  vicinity.  I  will  endeavor  to  satisfy  my  customers  iu  QUALITY  and 
PRICES. 

WM,  CLAYTON, Flesherton. 

CHEAP AND    ̂   DUEABLB  ! 
THE    W  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N 

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usucil 

I''irst-class  value  in  eMry  department. 

Agent  for    VICKER'S  F.XPF^ESS.      All  parcels  left   with 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIA&E 
WORKS ! 

Little  &  Blakely, 
MANCK.MTIREKS  OP 

Carriages,      Dci'iociats.      Wacfcms      Ac. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, 
and  G-eneral  Jobbing 

Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonahic  Prices. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE. 
UUirliHiititIt, 

Mniwrll.  M»y  aitli,  1HK7 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
jK'agon- Maker  a'-  Painter. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL.  KINliS  OK 

8  ad  Mm\  ̂ crks, 

iJ"^   Sucli  as  Moniiinont3,  Tomb  Tablos.'lloadstoucfl (!oimti'r  and  Table    Tops  — in  Anu>ru'an   and 
lt;iliaii    Marble    and  (ininiti',  and  made   on 
sliort  notice.     Also   Miiiitlis   in  Marble  and 

.„  .  .^  MarbU'izid  Slate,  Ac,  kv. '-*•  --in"iTf IT  II  Jilr*f ' '  '^  " 
jj  ,  f^jv^  Klo.Hlifrt4.li,  Aiu'.  IK),   188;?. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

HPLLOW^ilMS&iiMENT; 
THE  I' ILLS 

rurifv  thp  lIloiMl.oontHt  all  UUordiiH  of  tho 

Liver,  Htomitoli,   l£itlii*yM,    tintl   ll«>\vel«4. 
Tluiy  hivlKDiBtdaiKj  r«iti>r«t»lifaltli  Oululitiitoil  (•iiimfltntloiiR.  aiul  «rc  iiimlnublo  in  *ll  Com- yUiiitsliioKlental  to  Kfimilf<  i>t  all  tmvt..    Kor  Cliilcircii  and  tlir  hki'iI  llu'y  mtm  i>rioel»SR 

TH  E    OINTMENT 
Isan  (ntalHblo  rmtuuly  for  lliul  I..'k>i,  llml  limnt».  Olil  Wouiida.  Soron  mul  Cloors.     It  la  famoua  fo" 

(ioiit  »ii(l  lilKMiMiiitiMii.    I'or  <IUiiii(ur«  of  th«  riic.-i  it  has  no  i'<|tml. 

FovSOIlH  THllO.n.  UROA'CHITIS.  VOVailS,  COLDS 
UlaniliilitrSwulUuKa,  anil  all  .Skill  UiHi'HKt'H  it   Ims  uu  rival ;  ami  for  voittraotiHl  ami  at  If! 

oUits  It  acta  liko  a  ebarui. 

M  xiiiifiu'tiini'l  only  iit  IVufi'BHiir  IIii.i.dway'h  M.4UI>lislinui?t. 

7H,  New  Oxfonf  Strri'l  <  late  :i'A'A,  Oxford  Str««rl  ).  LoiKion. 
and  aroaiihlat  Ib.  I)tl.,  Jh.  IKI.,  Ik  iM..  iu  .  '23«..  ami  .IIh.  nach  Hox  or  Vnt,  ninl  mny  h«  hnil  of  all  Meil i-liio  VrtiMorn  throiidliout  tho  W  (11  111. 

ff-*^  Vnriluuera  .s/k/k/iJ  liii<k  ti  Mo  IjiM  tru  thr  I'fit.i  mnl  Hai'ri.      If  thr  (nHiens  in  )itit 
."i.t.-f,  (trfhitl  Stri'ft,   r^iiifi'H,  thty  arc  .f/nrriovs 

Flesherton  Station  Mill.\ 

The  al»ove  mill  is  now  in 

good  running  order  for  Chop- 
ping. George  Mooreiiouse, 

proprietor,  will  ho  pleased  to 
sec  all  his  old  friends.  ̂ }uan- 
tityoffour  feet  Cedar  Logs 
Wanted.  Farmers  will  do 
well  to  make  a  note  of  this 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furniture  Dealer  and 

Undertaker^ 
KLBHHBMTON 
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A.  R.  FAWCETT,  '^'-Ml^ 

PHiETOR. 

/. 

■ITOVEMBER  AD." 

/an*  M  a  putHiou  to  d»  BETTi^\ 

1  Tit  -  Bits. 
JCoKiiftiug  nf  Ltictil  and  (Hlirr  hitemtiHf 

Itrmt  ijatkered  bti  Th»  4<fvnvee 

Rtportrn. 

tASH 
.  J  III  ( 

1 .»  i\.i  ' 

t3B  •'     .1J»'  i 

1.O0III  ̂ otirox  irtendMl  to  bensfit  any  iD<U-  I 
t1'1ii»I.  Rnrlotv  or  rnn^ration,  chanted  at  the  \ 
rata  of  10  c«nu  iter  IImu  sacb  ineertiou.  No  to- ) 
«al  iiioertod  for  let«  thaii  25  cent*.  Special  rate*  ' 
to  rminlar  a^Terli'eri.  | 

BARGAINS ! 

..1" 

^CREBIT! 

Fleshcrton  Cattle  Fair  next   Monday. 

Tobogxauiag  and  sleiffhriding  are  the 

i  rage  now. 

I   ■   
j     Consult  f'ur  a Jvcrtisiny  columnsevory 

{  vreek.     It  will  pay  y.in. 

■"**'  I     Trr    Tun    Ahvakcx    Office    for 

Than  <mjf  nlhtr  jeteflter  nn  (he  ̂ ^  P.R,  \  Printing  of  every  description. 

Job 

'<ii i.rtween.   SUELBITRSE  and  OWgN 

SOUXD  amd  lU  votU  u*  any  jeiecUer  in 
■  ittllf    ♦ 

Money  to  lend  at  current  rates  of  in- 
toroHt  on  farm  security.  Charges  low. 
W.  J.  Bkllamt. 

:  ̂ ^t .Xrtomesia  Township  Fathers  meet  in  ' ' 
the  Town  Hall  hero  next   Monday  for  \ 
the  trauaaetioa  of  business. 

WHtlSlTSO? 
'"^■t.     T  hav€  a  firitclatt  KhnleaaU 
co»nectiom  MUMUhiiJ  toith  i  of  the  i0u\     Mr.  F.  Biuit,   of   Maikdale— formerly 
Firm*  m  Oamaila,  Jobinrt  luid   JAmm-  {  of  Flesl>«rton — wa.s  in  town  Wednesday, 
faeturtr*.  ,  and  pave  ye  Editor  a  pl««Mirt  call, 

Sncl.    Thi*  ammection  en<M<*  me  fr 

lt4»p  a  iM«rt  Hne  of   VV  atohcMSs 

OlOCks,  KtC,  to  choow/rtm  ',  next  week.    W.  J.  Bbluuit. 
tilptict* — "  ftkifi'/y  und  icurront  "  com- 1   

•ml— that  art  not   tqnaled   m   tkit  1     ̂»*  ̂ "MK"*  Hannah,  who   has  been 
metio».  visiting  friends  in  the   States   for  wune 

r%     ̂       w  ,                 ....                         time  returned  home   last  week.  i 
■MrCl.    /  do  no  "catch    bunneu,n90fr    
ttkimg  from  thott  not  potted  what   I      New    anbaoribera  pouring    into   Ths  | 

«ia"l  mah«  off  thote    trho   are.       f\wr  ,  ADViifCK  ofBce  tbttoe  times.     Now  is  the  j 
S'tirt  in  InuinettJMtt  Jiniihed  and   an  i  time    £o   renew    your   8ub«riptJou   for  j 
iAcrtiintig  patronage    warmntt   me    in  \  1888. 

iiuumittg  thitt  my  effort*  to  etiabiitk   a  j   

rrpututitm  /or   reliability   and   f£uare '     ̂ *^  **  Russell's.  Fleslierton.  and   se- 
tiraftny  tM  eiwry  (ruiuurt u>n  u/u//y  00. 1  cure  some  of  those   bargains   they   are 
preciattd  by  the  pubiie.      J  ihalt  ocntx*-\o9er\ng.     They  are  doing  the   business 

ut  to  hetp  a  f\ne  Utock,  IScU  Ckne^   do  }  of  this  County 

Satisfactory  Work,  a     '  ~      ~ 
-fticaifriju'pit^^ 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

Bargains ! 

^    !i 

NOW  GOIN'G  ON  .\T 

/jr:^-<;=:'r':.,r.r;  i^^ssELt-s  noted  jewelry  store,  fleshertox: .1.1    t/sj.T|»^,  :.    .^  ^    . 

  ^UERE  WILL  BE  FOUND  THE  L.\RGEST  AND  FINEST  STOCK  OF    

Watches,  Clocks,  Je\^elry.  Silverware.  Spectacles, 

Knives,  Razors,  &;c. 
EVER  SHOWN  IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY.    OUR  OOODS 

Took  jFimst  i'sjss  rfr  FLESMMmro^r  F^ll  Smow^ 

Mr.  Uaury  Matthewsan,   of   Artemciiia. 
this  week. 

The  People's  Jeweller. 
Markdale.  Ont. 

$350 WILL  mnr  LOT  WIN  Uth  cow  .ARTEMK8IA, 
lOT  aorva.     Ai)|ilv  to 

C>UKLBB  OAMON, 
SMM.  ,     .  Colliu^MMd. 

CaTc.\N,  U«-iH>u«ii  autl  TraJo-Maiks  uiourad, 
aud  all  otlior  |>at«ut  cHuai-H  iu  tbo  Patent  OIBcu 
and  b«!ori<  the  courts  promi'tlj'  aiid  carafully 
4ktt«Dde.l  to. 

I'pon  rocttipt  of  modal  or  akotcb  of  iuvtntion. 
I  ninko  car^-Iul  wxaumi*ti.>ti.  aud  advi^u  as  to 
patcutubilltv  Frtxi  of  Chftrijo 

F^is  Xf*'nKB»TH,  and  I  niako  ho  CBABaa  rjj. 
IKssPiTKNTis  sKiruBi).  lufgrmatioii,  iidvio- 
&ud  special  refeioiieoii  ^eut  on  apultciitlon 

J   K  I.lTTKl  I    Waaliuipto:   D.  c 
Ofpoalte  I'  S    I'ritiMlt  Oini-e. 

If.  W.  TRlakBlaE 

Wm.  Clayton  has  received  this  week 

a  frosli  supply  of  Mens"  Frost  Pr^nif 
Boota,  Overshoes;  Rubbers,  Ac.  Selliug cheap. 

Two  Bridges  to  be  let,  to  bnild,  on 

'•The  Valley  Road,"  on  Saturday  first 

at  one  o'clock  p.ui.,  on  the  forks  of  the  | 
"Beaver  River."— Boi..\vi>  *  Cairss. 

Sa^ac^ry  Yiorh,  ami  Fit  Sptxk*  ml      „  — T    .  .         ,.  ,  ^      ,  ,  ,       ,    , 
jitimitjin  I   ji1j^.X.  ̂ JJ^'-I     '..  Matthewson,    an    octogenarian,  i  .^q^  jq  grdfrV^I!^  <>V^«9  w^'O  T^.iv  not  able  t(>tak«a4vant&j^  of  our  disoount  sale  m  Oo^  U8M  oecult.i. 

"  '        dimlat  the  residence   of    bis    nephew,  '     *        ,"  .       ,  .  "y*  /^«.  j     •  '  *■  "'^ '       •  j*k'-»-«»^*^^««<»*:.-.- 
to  agtiin  make  thii  Great  Offer  aud  jive 

TWENTY  PER  CEIVT.  OFF 
Oft  rtll  Vath  iiale»  of  $1  and  over  from  tst  day  of  Devimber,   lttS7.   tit    l»t   day  of  January,   tSSS. 

Now,  this  is  a  grand  cbauce  to  secure  fine  gooiis  at  about  wLoksale  prices.       .\1I    Watches   we  sell  bear  a   wiittni 

i^uarantco  of  from  tluce  to  five  yeai-s.     We  will  still  make  another  Grand  Offer  to  anvouo  porchasing  one 

of  out-  L.VDIES"  FINE  GEM  RI.N'OS  oi-  IS  k.  WEDDING  RINGS  which  we  have  for  the  num- 

berof  nearly  oiio  hundred,  we  will  «ive  a  beautiful  PUish  Ring  Box  worth  $1 .00,  any  color. 

These  bargains  everyone  sbonld  take  ailvautage  of.      Yon  will  never  have  as  « 

goovl  a  chance  again  and  remember  the  ou]y  place  to  get  your  Watch 

re^wirwd  properly  i.<  at 

FLESHERTON. 

Mr.  Irviug  F..  Gatidju  liaa  been  en> 

Raced  as  Hoatl  Master  of  the  Kiinlvrley 
Public  Schools.  We  wish  oar  young 

friend  Gaudin  all  lununcr  of  sncces.s. 

The   seni;\l  Public    Sc1kh>1   Insivctor  | 

I  for  South  Grey,  Mr.    Campbell.    \nsite<l  | 
pur  Schools  on  Friday.       Mr.  Campbell  | 

is  an  euorgctic  and  coniiHitcnt  offlcitU. 

A  »iileiidid  rioli  t'inod  Now  (>ig:»n  and 

two  fiuiu'd  New  Willi.'uu's  Sowing  Ma- 
chine.H  for  sale  at  a  i;re«t  rt-ductiini  for 

cash  or  trade  at  C.  Troadgold's  residonoo, 

l''le«hert<.>u.  4n'. 

FOR  ..! 

' '      '   First  Class, 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

ITo.  I  Stone  Plour, 

Call  and   have   a   look  at   RnsseU's, 
(Flosliprtoul  display  of  Watches,  Clocks, 

■lewelry,  vte.     It  will  do  you  j;CKxi  to  see 

their  ini'.iieiise  stock  of  Watches,  Clocks  i 
aud  Jowelrv.  i 

Meus  Ftlt  Stockings.  Gum   Rubbers.  | 

also  [..tdies'  ami   Mens   KuiilK'is,    CVer- 

slioes,  *o. ,  a  ftill  supply  on  hand   suita- 
ble for  tbootiM  \»eRtUor  tliat  the  woatli-  i 

er  prophets  s.'«y  is  coming,  at  Wm  Cl-^y- 

to.n's. 

Auctiou  sale  of  farm  stock  and'  im- plements at  Lot  7.  Ciui.  13,  Osproy, 

coiuuieiiciug  at  1  o'clock  p.m.  sharp,  on 
Tuestlay,  Pec  Ctl>.  Wuj.  Dau,  proprie- 

tor ;  .Tohn  Spt>ers  «  Co.,  auctioneers,! 

Soo  bills  for  p.articul.trs. 

.VnetioB  sals  of  fartn  ntock  aud  iuiple- 

j  ments  iu  Flosherton   on   Monday    ne.\t, 

|Doo,    5th,    Cattle  Fa:v   Pay.     Without 
I  reserve.     James   Btvoroft,    proprietor  : 
.\.  S.  ViinPusen,  anctioneer. 

OATMHAL, 
ROIJ-ED  OATS. 

GRAHAM  FLOUR, 
CRACKED    WHEAT, 

Shorts,  Chop  aud  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC 

OllliMII  8ALII, 
W.  W.  TRIMBLE. 

FlfsUoxtpn,  Dw,  let,  i8t<7. 

!  l".  Heudorsou,  Esq.,  L.D.S.,  of  To- 
!  ronto,  will  be  atMnnslmw's  Hotel,  Flesh- 
crtou,  to-day  and  to-morrow  (Thursilay 

I  and  Kridayt  for  U>«i  practice  of  his  pro- 
I  fessiou. 

Pr.  Sproule,  M.P.  for  Fast  Grey,  ga^-e 
us  a  call  yojitorday.  Tito  Doctor  is  pro- 

bably one  of  the  most  popular  rcprcscul- 

atlvos  of  the  people  in  tlie  Hou8t>  of 
Coiumous.  A  man  who  ha*  raised  him- 

self from  the  rauks  of  tlio  peoplr  to  \>e 

their  trusted  representative  in  the  conn- 
cil-i  of  the  nation,  is  surely  deserving  of 

the  hixhes*  respect  and  coufltloneo  at 

the  bauds  of  the  elex-tors— esiMv-lally 
when  that  uoufid«nec  has  never  been 

abused.  8ueh  a  gentleman  is  tho  MP. 

for  the  l>«nacr  ti^titin  of  £ast  Grey.        i 
I  .     1  ill     *  J    ai»-.  tsl  *' 

'•:-'i»  ».:'; 

•  The  Hii?h  School  Kutrance  Examina- 
tion will  l>e  held  in  Fleshcrton  on  the 

'21st,  23ud  and  -cird  of  Peoeiuber  next. 

.\pplicatiou8  yAW  be  made  to  \Ym.  Ir- 

win,  Priuiipal  r'.osliorton  P. S.  Xo  foes 
will  be  cliarocJ  to  attend. 

Ht)LJDAYS.— The  new  sttick  of  Will 

Richardson,  of  this  town,  is  replete  with 

the  most  varied  aud  rare  selection  of 

tho  Rich  and  Csefnl,  Fancy  and  Orna- 
mental articles  for  holiday  presents  that 

has  ever  Unni  placed  lieforo  tho  public 

in  this  or  iti'.y  other  town  iu  this  county. 

Children's  Toys,  Lover's  Oifts,  and 
Mauinia's  presents,  arc  there  iu  quanti- 

ty, quality  aud  originality  of  design, 
which  requires  a  personal  inspection  to 

comprehend  their  beauty,  aud  oxoelloneo 
of  finish. 

'the  ipioKtion  of  more  accoiuodation 
for  the  tanners  aud  travellinn  public 

t;eneraUy  iu  Fleshcrton  is  still  tho  prin- 
cipal topic  of  discussion  iu  tliis  town. 

It  is  to  be  hoped  that  soniething  moro| 

tliau  niere  vapor  will  bo  the  outcome, 

■fruo,  tlie  oroction  of  several  sheds  is  in 
coute.mplatiuu,  but  thore  seems  to  be  a 

general  feeling  that  th.st  alone  will 

scarcely  "till  the  long  felt  waut,"  and 
an  agitation  is  on  fo<^t  for  the  establish- 

ment of  a  first -class  Teu^wranoe  Hotel, 

to  bo  vuu  by  somo  person  or  persons  of 
uuiloubtetl  total  abstiucuco  priuciphvs. 

Such  a  house  would  pay  well  in  a  com- 

munity like  this— aud  the  more  osi>ec- 
ially  as  it  is  admittml  on  all  liands  that 
another  house  of  accommodation  isuefKl-: 

c^l  iu  l.'°le8licrUUi.  I 

Wljen  you  ojumot  rest  from   .\sthnm-  ' tic  troubles,  Southern  Asthma  Cure  will 

at  once  tiliovc.      Pouble  troattaont  in 
each  package.  | 

•.,.■....■■■   I   ■  ■• ,-"' •'< 

N'AstL  Balm— The  ou!y  medicine  in 

tho  market  th.it  will  imn>e<hatcly  our*{' Cold  in  the  Head,  and  peruiaueptlrcnre 

CMartb,  Hay  Ir'over,  eto. 

■1  i 

V. 
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SDITKATSEA. 

The  Datcb  Steamer  W.  A.  Sobolten  Ool- 

lidis  with  AnotlMT  Btaamer.  ^1 
  • — 

NEARLY  A  HDHDRGO  ABD  FIFTY  PERISH. 

I'WMengeTt'    Stories  of  the  CaUunltj— The 
Sared. 

A  laBt   (Sunday)   night's  London  cable 
«aya  :  The  steamer  W.  A.  Bcholten,  Capt. 
Taak,  which   left   Rotterdam  yesterday  for 
New  York,  was  sank  by  a  coUisiou  with  th« 
steamer   llosa  Mary,  o(  Hartlepool,  at   11 
o'clock  last  night,  ten  miles  off  Dover.  The 
Bcholten  carried  a  complement  of   230  pas- 

senger! and  crew.    The  steamer  Kbro,  of 
Sunderland,  rescnod  ninety  of  the  crew  and 
passengers  and  landed  them  at  the  Sailors' 
Home,  Dover.     One   hundred  and   forty  of 
the  pasaongers  are  missing.     One  passent^er 
and  a  child  of   the    party  brought  to  Dover 
were  found  dead  from  expoaare.  It  is  hoped 
that  passing  vessels  have  rescued  the  miss- 

ing ones.    The  W.  A.  Bcholtan's  masts  are 
viiiible  from  Dover    pier.     Boats  have  left 
Dover  boond  in  all   directions   for  the  pur- 

pose of  saving  life  and  property,  if  possible. 
The  Koea  Mary  is  anchored  oft  Ilamsgate, 
with  her  bows  stove  in. 

accovBiujia  the  uohuk. 

fi  p.m. — Up  to  this  hoar  '2'2   bodies  from 
the  W.  A.   Bcholten   have   been  landed  at 
Dover.     The   W.    A.   Bcholten  left  Rotter- 

dam Satardey  morning.    At  the  time  of  the 
accident    a    dense     fog     prevailed.      The 
Bcholten  was  struck  on  the  port  bow  by  the 
Itusa  Mary.     Immediately  after  the  shock 

was  felt  the   Hcholten's   passengers,  all   of 
whom  had  retired  for  the  night,    rushed  on 
deck  in  their  night^^owns.    The  boats  were 
promptly  ordered  to  be  lowered,  but  it  was  ... 

found  that  only  two  were  available.    Xlie  j  The  captain  did  his  best   to   restore  order. 
throe  others  were    aseleas  and  were  not '  ̂  *>«''»*«■  Kood  ou'l»li  was  kept.    We  had 

lowered.   The  water  rushed  swiftly  through   •  ir  lit^hts  up." 
the  hole  in  the  bow  and  a  terrible  scone  I     '^^^  officers  of  the  Kosa  Mary  avow  that 
ensued.       The   panic-stricken      passenijurB    '*>»>   we™  '>">«  »»  anchor   and  were  run 

-    '  -  -  -  into.      They  say  that  they   did  not    weigh 
anchur  until  morning.  It  is  reported  that 
the  captain  of  the  llosa  Mary  denies  the 
statement  that  hit  vessel  was  in  collision 
with  the  W.  A.  Bcholten.  He  avers  that 
the  Rosy  Mary  was  injured  by  a  ooUiaion 
with  another  vessel  while  lying  at  anchor. 

obnld  not  be  got  adrift.  I  do  not  know 
whether  this  was  dua  toaay  fault  on  board. 
The  vessel  listed  over  so   innch  that  all  the 

.  sboats  could  not  be  dropped   into  tbe  water. 
ilTha  people  roshed  ̂ out  in  the  greatest 

stata  of  exoUement,^«ll  trying  .to  gat  a 
place  in  the  two  boats  which  ha^Wn  anc- 
oessfuUy  launched.  The  scare  and  disorder 
jirevented  many  persons  being  saved.  The 
water  was  freezing  cold.  This  hastened 
the  death  of  many,  rendering  tuem  power- 

less." 

Charles  Mills,  of  Redhill,  Surrey,  says  : 

"  The  lifeboats  appeared  as  they  had  not 
been  used  for  a  lor.g  time.  They  had  to  be 
chopped  away  with  axes  and  with  the 
assistance  of  the  passengers.  I  called  out 
to  those  on  the  bridge|to  lire  rockets.  It  was 
a  long  time  before  they  did.  The  greatest 
ooBfnsion  prevailed.  Tbe  ship  was  right 
over  on  her  port  side  before  they  fired  the 
rockets.  I  waited  until  the  water  toached 
the  boilers,  patting  out  the  fires.  Then  I 
got  hold  of  a  belt,  but  a  Dutch  sailor 
snatched  it  away.  We  were  all  mixed  to- 

gether, foreigners  and  English,  clinging  to 
one  another  in  the  water.  I  saw  several 
drowned  in  this  way  and  had  the  greatest 
difficulty  to  keep  cl^r  of  them.  I  gave  a 
spar  to  a  woman  to  nold  on  to.  The  Dutch 
sailors  wanted  to  save  themselves  and  even 
thrust  women  aside.  I  can  swim  well, 
and  I  swam  about  till  I  got  to  the 
£bro,  when  a  rope  was  thrown  to  me. 
After  the  collision  I  went  down  into  the 
cabin  and  woke  two  Datob  ladies,  bat  they 

were  paralyzed  with  terror  and  wouldn't 
get  up  despite  all  entreaties.  I  heard  other 
complaints  about  the  oondnct  of  the  Datch 
sailors.  The  confusion  was  extreme. 

Everybody  seemed  terror-stricken.  This 
may  account  for  the  apparent  want  of  dis- 

cipline. The  frantic  passengers  unnerved 
soniu  of  the  crow,  preventing  them  from 

ting  as  bravely  as  they  might  have  done. 

uttered  piercing  shrieks,  and  many  fell  upon 
their  knees  and  prayed  aloud.  Little 
children  clung  to  their  mothers,  who  them- 

selves were  shrieking  with  terror.  Tbe 
officers  were  cool  and  self-possessed,  and 
remained  on  the  bridge  to  the  last.  Several 

persons  procured  life-preservers  and  leaped 
into  the  sea.  Within  twenty  minutes  of 
the  shock  the  Bcholten  was  engalfed.  All 
those  who  had  put  on  life-belts  floated  and 
were  reacued  by  the  boats  from  the  steamer 
Kbro,  which  craiaed  around  antil  4  o'clock 
in  the  morning.  Many  of  the  rescued  lost 
wives,  husbands,  brothers  and  sisters.  The 
survivors  were  supplied  with  clothes  and 
everything  poasible  was  done  to  ensare 
thair  oomfort. 

CONFMCTrNO  ACCOirKTS. 

Tll9  passengers'  accounts  differ  regarding the  circumstaiioes  uf  the  collision,  ami  tba 
reports  of  the  ofliixjra  of  the  bcholten  ulaah 
with  those  of  the  officers  of  the  Kosa  Mary. 
Soma  of  the  passengers  state  that  the  even- 

ing's marriment  had  ceased,  and  most  of 
tbe  paaaangers  had  retired  to  their  bunks, 
only  a  few  remaining  in  the  saloon,  when  a 
treraendona  crash  was  heard  on  the  port 
bow.  They  say  it  is  im|ioasible  that  the 
ooUiaion  could  have  oconrred  by  the 
Boboiteu  striking  an  anchored  vessel.  {The 
Heoond  mate  of  the  Bcholten  reports  that 
he  was  on  deck,  when  he  saw  an  unknown 
utoainor  coming  through  the  fog.  Before 
anything  could  be  done  the  Kcbolten  was 
struck  in  the  fore  rigging  and  port  bow. 
Tbe  other  vessel,  whicti  he  now  presumes 

was  the  Kosa  Mary,  backed  oft'  and  diaap- peared.  Within  twenty  minutes  the 
Boholtan  sank.  The  captain  of  the  Itoaa 
Mary  states  that  his  vessel  was  run  into 
while  anchored  southeast  of  Kouth  Band- 
head  by  an  unknown  steamer.  Finding 
that  his  vessel  was  damaged  he  proceeded 
to  Dover  Koad,  where  the  vessel  is  now 
docked.  Tbe  Itosa  Mary  was  laden  with 
ooal  for  St.  Nazairo. 

UST  or  TIIK  S«VKI>. 

following  is  a  list  of   the 

) 

The  following  is  a  list  of  the  persons 
saved  and  landed  at  Dover  : 

Passengers — Sarah  Zaherman,  Kred. 
Btepney.  Sarah  Uold,  Maria  Btelser,  L. 
Ilobinson,  Vandam  Fogbrum,  John  lUnkie, 
Ueid  Hrownhof,  Albert  llensler,  Madelena 
Bimiel,  Aana  Koney,  C.  F.  Andeastie,  Judi 
Ijevensea,  II.  Hastuor,  B.  Wilnie,  E. 
tiiosky,  B.  Alpaer,  I.  Bibati,  10.  Bascarich, 

Oharha  MUls,  A.  I'.  Dergatein,  U.  Apple- 
hy,  P.  Bchatmider,  F.  Wilma,  Franooia 

lleitor,  J.  Uerung,  ('.  Teske,  Mayer  Bohal- 
sneidrr,  L.  Btreiok,  Kara  Hputz,  Marie 
Ilobeld,  Uergen  Kiev. 
(;ruw~Moatz,  Aime,  Hulaing,  Kenue- 

kampf,  Meikelbach,  I^ink,  Felling,  Meyer, 
Devreis,  Htom,  Felb«rt,Wegendon,Chriske, 
/etlovan,  Ouber,  Hallinan,  liarto,  Flekvois, 
Konig,  Bredias,  Kabicngon,  Mardevooye, 
,laoob  Devreis,  Dreisen,  Kiekers,  Nielsen, 
Debt,  Dohin,  Upringumayo,  Lansperter, 
Danower,  Kake. 

According  to  the  latest  report  there  were 
'JlO  persons  on  board  the  steamer,  leaving 
IHU  drowned  and  missing.  The  first  mate 
and  fourth  engineer  have  been  recogiii/.od 
among  the  dead.  The  steamer  lies  four 
miles  from  the  Admiralty  pier.  Her  three 
masts  are  visible.  Hhe  is  in  a  |>08ilion 
dangerous  to  navigation.  A  buoy  and  lights 
have  been  plaoui  at  the  wreck. 

rAHHP.NOKIts'    KTUUIEH. 

One  of  those  savail  ia  Monte  Colic,  from 
the  Tyrol.  He  states  that  the  scenes  on 
the  sinking  ship  were  terrible.  The  steerage 
passengers,  stricken  with  terror,  ran  about 
the  deck  in  wild  ooufnsion.  The  captain 
tried  his  utmost  to  rostore  order,  but  with- 

out effect.  The  panKongers  rnshed  for  the 
boats,  and  it  was  wilhthegreateatdiffinalty 
that  the  officers  could  keep  them  from 
jumping  into  and  sinking  them.  Colio  was 
in  the  water  two  hours  when  taken  out.  He 
was  greatly  eihatnAed.owing  to  the  extreme 

cold  and  his  c'ffoHp to  keep  afloat.  After 
tha  veaael  sank  the  cries  of  persons  in  the 
water  coald  be  heard  for  a  long  time  in  all 
directions. 

George  Moore,  a  passenger,  states  thai 
when  the  crash  occurred  a  general  rush 
was  made  'or  the  dcMk.  "  I  was  told  that 

nothing  serious  had  occurred,"  he  says, "  but  I  secured  a  Ufa  bolt.  There  were  six 
English  passengers  on  board  the  vessel,  and 
one  of  those,  a  girl,  asked  us  to  k(iep  in  a 
group  that  the  English  might  go  down 
together.  I  waa  in  the  water  a  long  time 
iHifore  oeing  picked  up.  When  tha  Bcholten 
sank  the  cries  wore  heartrending.  The 
captain  of  the  Ebro,  the  rescuing  vessel, 
behsved  nobly.  H«  had  all  his  deokload  of 
timber  thrown  overboard,  and  this  judicious 
act  saved  many  livus.  Only  two  of  the 
Bcholtan's  boats  were  lowered.    The  others 

A  HOL.B  IN  TUK  OROUNO  LETT. 

Awful  KxplOMioii  lu  M  MIoblKan  Factory — 
Hlx  Mrn  Anulbllated. 

A  Hancock  (Mich.)  deB|>atch  says:  This 
town  was  greatly  shaken  shortly  before 
noon  yesterday  by  an  earth<iuake.  Houses 
rocked  and  the  church  spires  swayed.  This 
was  followed  by  a  report  like  distant  thun 
der.  Four  muas  from  the  town,  on  the 
shore  of  Portage  Lake,  and  in  an  isolated 
spot,  were  situated  the  works  of  the  Han 
oook  Chemical  Company.  Among  the 
other  products  of  tha  works  were  dynamite 
and  nitroglycerine.  These  explosives  were 
kept  in  the  packing  house,  a  building  l&O 

by  7.'>  feet  in  size.  It  was  known  that  the 
works  had  LftOU  pounds  of  dynamite  on 
hand,  and  Hancock  waa  ahakan.  The 
chemical  works  were  at  once  thought  to 
have  blown  up,  and  a  delegation 
set  out  tor  the  factory.  Arriving 
there  they  found  that  not  a  ves- 

tige of  tha  buildings  remained.  Where 
they  had  stood  was  a  hole  100  feet  in 
diameter,  30  feet  in  depth  and  conical  in 

abape.  'I'ha  conoussioD  had  packed  the 
sand  around  tbe  side  of  the  great  cavity 
as  hard  as  cement.  The  locality  was 
searched  for  pieces  of  tba  works  and  in  the 
faint  hopea  of  finding  the  bodies,  in  part  or 
whole,  of  the  six  men  employed  iu  the 
factory,  bnt  not  even  a  button  from  their 
clothes  has  >>e«n  or  »ver  will  be  found.  The 
monuments  in  a  cemetery  about  halt  a 
mile  away  were  shattered  and  knocked 
down.  On  the  further  shore  of  the  lake 
was  found  a  timber,  thought  to  be  part  of 
the  building—and  this  waa  all.  Five  of 
the  six  men  were  single.  They  all  lived 
across  the  lake  from  the  scene  of  tha  ex- 

plosion. Their  names  are  as  follows  : 
Willie  Kenaud,  Charles  Itnrkett,  Thomas 
Thompson,  Timothy  C!rowUiy,  William 
King  and  William  Lapp.  The  latter  leaves 
a  widow  and   one  child. 

THE  PANAMA  CANAL. 

Flaanclal  KiiibarraMuietit — Forty  Thousanil 
Lives  Keported  Saerlfloeil. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  Private 
letters  received  in  this  city  from  Panama 
report  as  follows  :  No  work  of  importance 
is  being  done  on  the  canal.  Two  loading 
firms  of  contractors  are  said  to  be  embar- 

rassed financially.  Anather  prominent  con- 
tractor claims  over  9U0O,(X)O  from  the 

company.  Heveral  imiiortant  judgments 

have  been  filed  against  the  Canal  ('on)- 
pany,  and  several  seizures  and  sales  are 
advertised.  The  importation  of  the  poor 
Liberian  still  continues.  They  are  magni- 

ficent specimens  of  manhood,  cual  black. 
It  was  believed  they  could  resist  this  death- 
dealing  climate,  but  events  have  proved 
otherwise.  Of  tho  '28'i  who  were  the  first 
to  be  brought  here  30  died  within  four 
months.  Tho  statement  of  Mr.  Illanohett, 
in  Ilia  work  on  tho  Panama  Canal,  that  the 
canal  has  already  coal  over  40,000  lives  is 
iMilioved  by  careful  observers  here  to  be  no 
exaggeration. 

PROTECTION  FOB  WISU. 

ProcMdlac*     of    tbe     Matloial  <  Flfkcry 
Asaoolallan   at  Mew  V(ark. 

A  New  Yodi  deap«tch  aays:  The 
National  Fishery  Assooiation  met  yester- 

day in  this  cily,  with  President  F.  B^ab- 
aou,  of  Gloucester,  Mass.,  in  the  chair.  He 
made  an  address  on  American  fishing 
interests,  past  and  present.  Be  claimed 
that  the  fisheries  and  their  attendant 
induBtried  had  become  a  matter  of  strong 
national  interest,  and  that  it  was  of  vital 
importance  that  tbe  Government  should  at 
once  take  action  to  protect  its  interests. 
Keports  from  different  parts  of  the  dountry 
were  presented,  showing  that  the  fishery 
interest  was  in  need  of  legislation  to  save  it 
from  destruction.  Secretary  Wilcox 
reported  that  there  were  221  firms  in  the 
association,  and  that  a  movement  is  on 
foot  to  send  a  fieet  of  Atlantic  fishermen 
to  the  Paoilio  slope,  where  the  trade 
Las  not  been  developed.  The  mackarel 
fishermen  did  fairly  well  off  the  New 
England  coast  this  year,  and  the  cod 
fiahers  off  Labrador  did  better  than  ever 
before.  The  demand  for  fish  has  been 
greater  than  ever.  Treasurer  Pew  spoke 
against  Commercial  Union  with  Canada, 
on  the  ground  that  it  would  destroy  the 
fishing  industry.  Canada,  he  asserted, 
would  never  consent  to  a  union  that  b>4 
did  not  have  the  best  of.  The  policy  of  the 
United  States  should  be  to  boild  up  its  own 
oommeroa,  not  Uiat  of  another  country. 
The  Committee  on  Plan  of  Action  pre- 

sented a  report  recommending  that  the 
representatives  of  the  association  in  each 
locality  interested  should  be  considered  a 
committee  to  collect  money  for  the  support 
of  the  assooiation  and  look  after  its  inter- 

ests, and  that  F.  L.  Babeon  be  appointed 

as  the  agent  to  represent  them  at  Washing- 
ton, liesolutions  were  adopted  demanding 

the  recognition  of  the  fishery  industry  as 
an  important  national  affair,  which  ahoald 
be  placed  on  an  equality  with  other  indus- 

tries by  protection  against  tbe  importation 
of  foreign  fish,  and  securing  equal  righta 
for  fishermen  in  foreign  ports  to  those 
accorded  to  foreign  vessels  in  our  harbors. 
The  resclution  disavows  any  desire  of  the 
right  to  fish  in  foreign  waters. 

VomlteU  a  Bnapplng-Turtle. 

A  Chicago  despatch  says  :  Miss  Keiidati, 
1".)  yeara  old,  was  buried  on  Wednesday. Her  death  was  unexpected,  though  the 
young  lady  had  been  subject  to  violent snaainaand  fits  of  vomiting  for  many  days. 
No  doctor  was  able  to  discover  the  cause  of 
her  death.  On  tho  day  before  her  deatli 
she  was  seized  with  a  more  violent 
paroxyam  than  ever  before.  There  was  a 
choking  sensation  in  hor  throat,  and  finally there  was  forced  up  from  hor  stomuch  «. 
live  young  snapping  turtle  with  a  ahell  as 
large  as  a  silver  half  dollar.  The  physician 
in  attendance  said  tho  patient  booamo  un- 

conscious and  almost  immediatfily  began  to 
swell  up  in  her  limbs  like  one  aflliotjxl  with 
dropsy.  Hhe  never  rallied.  It  ia  believed 
the  turtle  grew  from  a  germ  swallnwod  in 
water  from  Lake  Michigan. 

♦   The  Colleotor  of  Customs  at  (juebec  has 
aeized  910,000  worth  of  jewellery  smuggled 
into  the  country  by  some  Belgian  immi- 

grants. 
Mrs.  Barbara  Kaudle,  aged  )tO,  was  found 

murdered  near  her  homo  at  llnionville,  N. 
J.,  on  Friday,  (loorgo  Dunham,  her  Ben- 

in law,  who  is  supposed  to  be  tho  murderer, 

has  boon  jailed. 

WUULKSALK  INTKKVIBWINC. 

Mr.  Chamberlain  Talks  to  Newspaper  Meo 
and  Favotably  Impraases  Tkaak 

A  Washington  despatch  says  :  Mr. 
Chamberlain  gave  audience  last  evening  to 
about  twenty  newspaper  men.  It  lasted 
nearly  an  hour  and  was  chiefiy  remarkable 
for  the  affable  and  cordial  manner  in  which 

the  distinguished  envoy  declined  to  en- 
lighten his  visitors  upon  the  subject  of 

their  more  searching  inquiries.  He  was 
understood  to  say  at  one  point  that  the 
purpose  of  the  commission  was  to  make  an 
entirely  new  treaty,  the  existing  treaty 
having  proved  unsatisfactory,  but  upon 
further  ini|uiry, especially  as  to  whether  an 
interpretation  of  the  existing  treaty  might 
not  be  found  which  would  meet  the  views 

of  both  sidaa,  ha  became  non-committal 
beyond  the  [xjint  of  admitting  that  such 
might  be  the  possible  outcome  of  the  con- 

ference. He  said  that  though,  as  a  matter 
uf  fact,  he  sap|>osed  that  Minister  West  and 
himself  being  a  majority  of  the  British 
Comiiiissiou,  ai|(d  daoida  any  mooted 
point,  he  shoulooonstder  any  arrangement 
which  did  not  have  the  full  concurrence  of 

Sir  C'harles  Tapper  a  very  lame  and  un- 
satisfactory one.  He  thought  it  unlikely 

that  the  aubjeot  of  Commercial  Union  with 
Canada  would  come  before  the  commission 
iu  any  way.  There  was  scarcely  a  shadow 
of  doubt  that  any  arrangement  agreed  to 

by  the  British  Commission  would  be  held 
binding  by  their  Uovernment.  He  did  not 
think  any  sane  man  on  the  other  side  of  the 
water  ever  thought  of  war  aa  a  remote 
possibility  in  connection  with  tha  fisheries 

dispute. 

DURNKO     TO    THE     WATER'S     RDOE. 

Tlie     Htaauier      ArlBona     Cremated  —  TUa Crew's  Kacape. 

A  Manjaette,  Mich.,  despatch  says  :  The 
steamer  Arizona,  of  the  Lake  Superior 

'Transit  Line,  was  burned  to  the  water's 
edge  yesterday  morning.  She  left  this  i>ort 
at  0  o'clock  on  Thursday  night,  bound  for 
Portage,  and  carrying  a  full  cargo  of  mer- 

chandise. When  out  thirty  miles  a  heavy 
sea  was  encountered,  aad  the  boat  turned 
about  to  come  back  to  Marquette.  When 
she  was  still  five  miles  out  the  boat  com- 

menced to  roll  heavily,  and  a  tank  of  acid 
set  her  on  fire.     Nothing   could  be  done  to 

})ut  out  the  flames,  every  man  being  driven 
rem  his  post  by  the  fumes  of  the  acid,  but 
tho  boat  kept  on  moving.  When  flames 
were  discovered  a  good  fire  was  put  under 
the  boilers  and  the  steamer  swept  on  under 
full  steam  without  the  engineer  at  his  (wst. 
(!apt.  Uraser  stood  at  the  wheel,  and, 
rounding  the  breakwater,  ran  the  steamer 
up  to  it,  while  the  crew  jumepd  off.  She 
then  started  up  into  a  narrow  slip,  chaain 
the  crew,  who  rau  to  escape  the  fumes 
the  acid.  The  boat  just  missed  immense 
lumber  piles  on  the  docks.  Tugs  and  tho 
city  fire  department  went  to  her  assistance, 
but  could  do  nothing  and  she  burnod  to  tho 

water's  edge.  Ship  and  cargo  are  a  total 
loaa.  The  Arizona  was  a  freight  boat, 
valued  at  910,000.  8he  was  -on  her  last 

trip  for  the  season. 

'o? 

Norman  I.ookyar*s  New  Theory. 

A  London  cable  says  :  The  scientific 
world  is  startled  by  what  seems  nothing 
leas  than  a  now  theory  of  the  constitution 
of  the  universe.  This  comes  before  the 
public  with  all  the  sanction  derived  from  a 
paper  read  before  the  Koyal  Society,  and 
with  all  tho  authority  attached  to  the 
name  of  the  distinguished  astronomer,  Mr. 
Norman  liockyer.  The  now  theory,  he 
deolaros,  is  the  result,  not  of  speonlation, 
bnt  of  speotroBcopio  research.  It  is 
summed  up  in  the  statement  that  all  the 
self-luminoua  bo<lias  in  the  celostial  epaoofl 
aro  composed  of  meteorites  or  masses  of 
meteoric  vapor  produced  by  heat  brought 
about  by  the  condensation  of  meteor Bwarma  dae  to  gravity.  This  hypothesis, 
if  accepted,  may,  as  one  eulogist  remarks, 
weld  all  previous  knowledge  into  one  har- 

monious whole.  At  present  it  is  received 
by  men  of  soienoo  under  all  reserves. 

—No  eatimata  can  be  given  of  the  great 
waate  of  fertilizing  matter  that  is  annually 
carried  off  hy  the  water  iftto  the  sea.  But 
for  tho  fish  taken  tha  sea  would  soon 
exhauBt  the  land.  The  great  cities  are  the 
medinniB  by  which  thehoaviuat  loas  occurs. 
The  sewers  conduct  away  more  wealth  than 
can  be  found  ovar  tham. 

I'OB    SKBMOBA    LOST. 

The  (Mtuoner  W^e«k«4  and  )(o    Trace   of 
«k»C>aw. 

A  l«|t  (Friday)  night'llKingtton despatch 
^s  :  -'The  Glengarry,  with  the  Gaskin aid  QlenoWt  in  tow,  left  Fort  Williaui  some 
time  ago  with  grain  fur  Kingston.  While 
oo  Lake  Superior  they  encountered  a  gale 

which  blew  so  hard  that  the  Glenora'a  tow- lino  parted  and  she  was  left  in  the  rear. 
She  managed  to  follow  op  safely,  however, 
and  get  into  Jaokflsh  Bay.  After  that 
everything  went  fairly  well  until  off 
Presque  Isle,  in  Lake  Ontario,  yesterday 
morning  at  11  o'clock.  A  heavy  gale  came 
after  them  all  the  way  aown,  and  at  the 

place  named  the  Glenora's  tow  line  again parted  and  once  more  she  was  left  to  look 
after  herself.  Those  on  board  the  Glengarry 
saw  her  jibs  being  carried  away,  a  serious 
loaa  in  the  storm.  They  also  saw  her  roll 
into  the  trough  of  tha  sea.  She  disap- 

peared in  the  distance  and  has  not  been 
heard  of  since.  A  three-masted  schooner 
is  ashore  at  West  Point,  above  Long  Point, 
and  it  is  thought  that  she  is  the  Glenora. 
The  sea  was  so  high  that  on  one  occasion 
the  Gaskin's  crew  were  going  to  cut  the 
tow  line,  thinking  that  because  they  had 
not  seen  the  steamer  for  two  minutes  ahe 
had  gone  to  the  bottom.  The  missing 
schooner  has  the  following  crew  :  Matthew 
Patterson,  captain  ;  Wm.  Patterson,  the 
captain's  nephew,  mate ;  John  Moreland, 
Picton  ;  Harry  Middleton,  Kingston  ;  John 
Murray,  Kingston  ;  Anthony  Seabrooks, 
Seeley's  Bay,  and  a  man  unknown,  sea- man :  Mrs.  Middleton,  wife  of  Harry 
Middleton,  and  the  cook.  The  Glenora 
waa  built  in  Kingston  two  years  ago,  and 
cost  91H,000.  She  is  schooner-rigged,  and 
was  built  so  that  she  could  take  care  of 
herself  in  a  gale.  The  tug  Active,  which 
went  to  louk  for  the  Glenora,  has  returned 
withuat  finding  any  trace  of  her. 
The  crews  of  tha  Glengarry  and  Gasken 

had  a  terrible  experience.  James  Crozier, 

on  the  Glengarry,  wus  nearly  washed  over- 
board on  one  oocasiou,  and  so  also  was  D. 

O'Connor.  The  latter  clung  to  a  fendar 
and  was  rescued. 

THE  roLOCa's  ADVINTUBB. 
The  schooner  B.  W.  Folger  arrived  from 

Oswego  with  coal.  Between  the  Main 
Duoks  and  Oawego  the  schooner  sprang 
aleak  and  lost  one  of  her  mastheads.  The 
water  rose  above  tho  forecastle.  A  heavy 
sea  rolled  all  the  while  and  throatened^the 
destruction  of  the  craft.  Six  men  were 

kept  at  the  pumps,  and  their  exertions 
kept  the  boat  from  sinking. 

H.IKKR    PASHA    DBAD. 

BU   Ueuth   from    fever  at  TeI-eI-K«bir— 
Brief  Sketch  of  His  Life. 

A  London  cable  aaya :  Baker  Pasha  died 
at  Tel  el-Kebir  yesterday  from  fever,  con- 

tracted at  Fort  Said  while  proceeding  to 
Cairo. 

Valentine  Baker,  son  of  Mr.  Samuel 
Baker,  and  brother  of  Sir  Samuel,  was  bom 
in  1H25.  He  entered  the  British  Army  in 
ItMH,  served  through  the  Kaffir  war  of 
1852  3,  and  in  the  Crimea  during  the  cam- 

paign of  1855.  In  1860  he  took  command 
of  the  10th  Hussars,  which  ho  resigned  in 
1873  by  reaseu  of  seniority.  After  exten- 

sive travels  through  Persia  aud  on  the 
borders  of  Afghanistan,  bo  r*tu»< 

land  and  published  "  Clouds  in  the  East 
In  187-1  he  was  appointed  Assistant  Quarter 
master-General  at  Aldershot.  In  the 
August  of  the  following  year  he  was  tried 
for  assaulting  Miss  Dickenson  in  a  railway 

carriage,  for  which  he  was  fined  i:.~>00  and 
sentenced  to  twelve  months'  imprisonment and  dismissed  the  aervice.  In  1877  he 

began  a  new  mihtary  career  iu  the  Turkish 
Empire.  He  was  employed  in  organizing 
the  geuc'armerie,  and  held  tho  position  of 
Major  General  in  the  Turkish  army.  In 
the  August  of  that  year  he  wont  to  Hhumla 
as  Staff  Military  Adviser  to  the  Turkish 
Commander,  and  was  conspicuous  through- 

out the  campaign  on  the  Iiom,  and  shortly 
afterwards  he  was  given  the  rank  of  Pasha. 
Tha  Prince  of  Wales  was  a  staunch  friend 
of  the  banished  colonel,  and  he  aud  other 
friends  made  repeated  but  unsuccessful 
attempts  to  secure  his  reinstatement  iu  tho 
British  army.  He  was  considered  one  of 
the  most  brilliant  cavalry  officers  in  the 
service. 

A  MAONKT  MAOB  UF  CANNONS. 

It   Llftii   a Cannon    Ball Needle. atf   If  tt    Were  a 

A  Bridgeport,  Conn.,  despatch  says : 
One  of  oar  leading  army  engineers  has 
brought  before  the  engineer  classes  of  late 
an  ex[>eriment  of  so  startling  a  nature  in 
its  inception  as  to  promise  wonderful  re- 

sults. It  is  a  monster  magnet  made  of  two 
Kodman  guns,  which  are  connected  at  the 
breech.  Around  the  magnet  thus  formed 
is  wound  about  twenty  miles  of  submarine 
cable.  The  cable  is  some  that  has  been 
used  in  the  torpedo  service.  It  is  wound 
and  fastened  in  a  substantial  manner,  mak- 

ing a  ]>urmanent  magnet.  When  electricity 
is  applied  some  strange  results  take  place. 
For  instance,  a  bar  of  railroad  iron  thirty 

feet  long,  if  placed  in  the  open  cannon's mouth,  cannot  be  drawn  out  by  as  many 
men  as  can  grasp  it. 

Another  instance  of  tho  strength  of  thia 
big  magnet  waa  illustrated  Saturday  with 
a850-i>ound  cannon  ball.  The  ahot  was 

placed  in  the  mouth  of  the  cannon  on  the 
negative  side.  On  reversing  the  electrical 
current  it  fell  from  its  position,  but  waa 
attracted  to  the  opposite  cannon  and  clung 
to  its  side.  The  jioaitive  current  was  then 
reversed  alternately  with  the  negative,  and 
the  heavy  cannon  ball  played  between  the 
two  cannon  like  a  tack  betwasu  the  poles 
of  a  toy  magnet. 

inoy, 

rid- 

Tho  Grit  of  a  Nine- Year-Old  Itoy. 

A  Kansas  ('ity  despatch  says  :     About  5 
o'clock  Inat  evening  as  a  Broadway  car  was 
crossing  the  cable  railroad  tracks  at  Ninth 
street,  tho  Dyoar-old  son  of  John  Tarsno; 
attorney    for   the  system,  who    was 
ing   on    the   front      platform,     lost    his 
badanoe    and    fell     from    the    oar.      His 

ri^ht  log  wont  under  tho  wheels   and  was 
frightfully   manglod,  but  the  little  fellow 
did    not    lose    his    nerve     in    the    least, 
and  when  carried  to  his  home  oautioncd 
tho  persona  with  him  to  break  the  news  I  councils  or  a  ̂arliaiuant,  would  be  used  to 
[ently  to  hia  mother,  as  she  waa  nervous.  |  increase  England's  difficulty  in  keeping  Ir«- 
(Vhilo  the  surgeons  wore  amputating   tho  ,  lai„l  attached  to  the  Kingdom.     Tho   Irish mangled  limb  tho  little  follow  did  not  even    can  be  governed  more  easily  than  any  other 
so  much  a«  groan.     It  IS  feared  that  the   i^ople  in    tho    world    under    military    or 
shook  and   loss  of    blood  will  prove  fatal.    .,uasi-military  rule.     The  police    aro    uni- Ihe  father  la  one  of   the   most   prominent   f„rinly   faithful    and    loyal.     England  has attorneys  in  the  section  and  is  a  brother  of   never  yet  succeeded    in  geverning    Ireland 
Oongreeaman  Tarsnoy .  of  Michigan.  constitutionally  and  never  wUI." 

TBItHGBABHXO    aPMMAKY. 

Th^jvYork  Coanty  Couacil  c^ierad  it* 
fall  aafiion  in  Toronto  testvday,  when  a 
retfoMionin  favor  of  CoiMKiercial  Union 
was  disqpsaed,  but  no>:  decision  wala 

,arriva^  at. It  is  reported  from  Ottawa  that  the  mat- 
ter of  the  Canadian  Pacific  crossing  the 

Grand  Trunk  at  its  eastern  entrance  to- 
Toronto  will  be  left  in  abeyance  till  Parlia- ment meets. 

Charles  Arlein,  a  boiler-maker  in  the  M. 
C.  R.  shops  at  St.  Thomas,  had  his  right 
eye  mined  for  life  on  Monday  evening  by  a 
rivet  flying  from  a  plate  when  struck  and 
striking  him  directly  in  tha  eye. 

Aggie  Ball,  a  servant  in  tha  houaa  of  M>. A.  McCrimmon,  barrister,  St.  Thomas.had 

her  face  burned  into  blisters  and  her  eye- 
brows burned  off  yesterday  morning  by  coal 

oil  igniting  while  being  usisd  for  kindling «. 
fire. 

At  the  regular  meeting  of  the  Fergna . 
Board  of  Education  on  Monday  evening  it 

decided  to  introduce  Dr.  Richardson's  text 
book  on  temperance  in  tha  High  School,  and 
also  in  the  two  highest  departments  of  the 
Public  School. 

At  the  adjourned  meeting  of  the  share- 
holders of  tlie  Ontario  Investment  Associa- 

tion at  London  last  night,  a  proposal  to 

prosecute  Mr.  Taylor  was  carried  by  a  show 
of  hands,  but  a  stock  vote  being  demanded 
the  matter  waa  laid  over. 

A  great  namber  of  cases  of  typhoid  and 
malarial  fever  have  appeared  in  Ottawa 
recently,  and  it  is  believed  by  many  that 
the  disease  is  due  to  the  continued  drouth 
and  the  low  state  of  the  Ottawa  River, 
from  which  the  city  water  supply  is  drawn. 

At  yesterday's  meeting  nf  the  Oxford 
Cionty  Temperance  Association,  held  at 
Woodstock,  a  full  report  was  presented  on 
the  operations  of  the  Scott  Act  sin<«  its 
coming  into  force  in  May,  1886.       The   re- 

Ct  showed  that  daring  that  period  there e  be«n  li'i  convictions  and  97,000   im- 
poeed  as  flnaain  th»<]oanty. 

Messrs.  Miller  it  Backhouse,  of  Aylmer, 
solicitors  for  Mrs.  Mary  Ann  McKenney,  ik 
widow  aged  40,  living  near  Uichmond, 
township  of  Bayham,  claims  82,000  from 
Solomon  Moore,  a  bachelor  farmer  about 
the  same  age,  alao  a  resident  <af  Bayham, 
for  breach  of  promise  of  marriage.  The 
case  will  be  tried  at  the  spring  Assizes. 
Tha  wife  of  John  Stokes,  a  Bt.  Thomas 

brakeaman,  narrowly  escaped  being 
poisoned  on  Monday  evening.  Feeling 
fatigued  after  waithing  she  sat  down  and 
drank  a  cup  of  tea.  Shortly  afterwards 
she  was  attacked  by  vomiting  aud  has  been 
seriously  ill  since.  Her  child,  it  appears 
bad  unnoticed  dropped  a  ball  of  blueing  in 
the  tea  pot  during  the  day. 

Spain  has  seized  tiie  Island  of  Peetegil, 
near  Ceuta,  on  which  she  intends  to  erect  a 
lighthouse.  The  Moors  are  excited  over  the ieiziue. 

Advices  from  Teheran  state  that  tha 

Shah  in  April  will  start  on  a  tour  of 
Europe.  He  will  viait  Russia,  Germany, 
Austria,  Franoe,  England,  Italy  and  Tor- 

key. 

Private  telegraraa  have  been  received 
stating  that  on  October  7th  Henry  M. 
Stanley  was  40Q  miles  from  Emin  Pasha, 

(Mitt  be  wa^llpbting  halt  hia  force  on forced  marches. 

John  Bright  writes  a  long  letter  protest- 
ing against  any  Land-Purchase  Act  for Ireland.  He  contends  that  tho  Ashbourne 

Act,  improved  it  necessary,  will  sarve  all 
purposes  fcr  a  gradual  transfer  of  land  to tenants  when  such  is  needed. 

The  British  barque  Coronet,  from  Bull 
Kiver,  has  arrived  at  Falmouth.  She  re- 

ports that  she  signalled  on  Nov.  5th,  in 
lat.  4:i  dag.  42  m.  north,  long.  33  deg  22  m. 
west,  the  British  steamer  Naworth  Castle, 
from  New  Orleans,  Oct.  Mth,  for  Keval. 
The  steamer  was  leaiking  badly.  Portions 
of  her  cargo  had  been  jettisoned.  She 
refused  assistance  otlter  than  to  except 

some  pamp  leather,  of  which  she  had  none. 
Kov.  Mr.  Spurgeou,  referring  to  his  ae- 

oeaaion  from  tha  Baptist  Union,  says  that 
when  he  entered  the  conflict  he  made  up 
his  mind  that  even  if  ho  were  left  alone  he 
would  be  none  the  leaa  decided  aa  to  the 
propriety  of  his  course.  It  is  pleasing  to 
find,  however,  he  says,  that  many  valued 
friends  approve  of  hia  action.  He  argea 
that  continual  prayers  be  offered  that  some 
goo«l  may  come  eat  of  the  inquiry  which 
has  been  aroused. 

On  Saturday  afternoon  a  deaf  and  dumb 
man  named  David  Parmenter,  aged  .H2, 
while  walking  on  the  Grand  Trunk  Railway 
track  a  short  distance  east  of  Kingston, 
waa  struck  by  a  freight  train  and  injured 
to  such  an  extent  that  ho  died  shortly  after. 
Papers  on  hia  person  showed  he  was  on  the 
way  to  Torunto  and  that  ho  was  lately  out 
from  England. 

As  Wm.  Ogilvie,  clerk  in  the  dry  goods 
store  of  Robertaon  4  Co.,  St.  Thomas, 

was  passing  the  Grand  Central  alley  on 
Talbot  street  abou  11  o'clock  on  Saturday 
evening  he  was  felled  to  the  ground  by  a 
man  who  rushed  from  tho  passage.  In  fall- 

ing on  the  stone  pavement  he  knocked  out 
several  teeth.  A  deep  cut  on  tho  left  side 
of  his  head  bled  copiously  along  the  pave- 

ment as  ha  was  carried  to  a  surgery,  'rhere 
is  no  olua  to  the  perpetrators  of  the  deed. 
The  French  Ministry  were  defeated  in 

the  Chamber  of  Deputieson  Saturday,  and 
immediately  resigned,  their  resignation 

being  accepted  by  the  President. 
It  ia  reported  from  St.  Petersburg  that 

Russia  is  massing  300,000  soldiers  near  the 
German  and  Austrian  frontiers.  The  Polish 
Jaws  are  said  to  bo  keeping  Germany  and 
Austria  well  informed  regarding  the  move- 

ments of  the  Busaian  trospa. 
Tho  rumor  that  the  Duke  of  Norfolk  is 

to  be  married  is  untruo.  His  Grace  starts 

for  Uomo  in  a  fortnight  as  Queen's  messon- 
gor.  It  is  more  than  probable  that  he  will 
enter  a  monastery,  as  hia  unnatural 
asceticism  has  inoroaaed  since  hia  young 

wife's  death  and  tho  lioi>oless  idiocy  of  his 

only  son. 
Mr.  Froudc,  the  historian,  baa  written  a 

letter,  in  which  ho  says  :  "  Any  form  of 
self-government  which  might  bo  conceded 
to  the  Irish  people,  whether   it    be  local 
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It  was  •  cold  Dooember  twilight,  bat  the 
raom  was  oo»y  where  Barry  Catter  waa 
■aatad  in  an  eaav-chair  before  the  grate. 
Winnie  was  standing  beside  the  chair,  with 

one  hand  resting  Ughily  apou  brother's 
■boolder,  the  other  hanging  listlessly  by 
her  side. 

"  Gome.  Harry,  why  don't  you  apeak  ? You  have  been  silent  at  least  ten  minatee. 

What  are  you  thinking  about  ?  "  questioned 
Winnie,  trying  to  rouse  her  brother  from 
the  reverie  into  which  he  had  fallen. 

"  I  was  thiokiog.  Winnie,"  he  replied, 
"  what  you  and  Walter  are  going  to  do  if 
you  get  married.  He  has  only  his  clerk- 

•hip." '•  I  know  it,  Harry,"  said  Winnie,  "  but 
we  intend  to  wait  a  year  at  least.  You 
will  consent  to  our  union  then,  will  you 

not  ?  " "  Yes,  Winnie,  and. I  should  not  with- 
hold my  consent  now  if  you  wished  to  be 

married,  for  I  know  of  no  man  more 
worthy  of  uiy  precious  sister  than  Walter 

Adams." "  1  am  happy  to  bear  you  speak  so, 
Harry,  for  yoor  manner  toward  Walter  has 
always  been  so  reserved  that  I  did  not  know 

whether  you  liked  him  or  not." 
A  silence  ensued  for  a  few  moments, 

which  was  broken  only  by  the  monotonous 
ticking  of  the  old  clook  on  the  mantel.  At 
length  Harry  spoke. 

"  Would  you  and  Walter  like  to  be  n:ar- 

ried  now  ?" 
"  Yes,  indeed,"  replied  Winnie,  the  rose 

tint  deepening  upon  her  cheeks,  while  her 
brother  smiled  at  her  earnestness.  "  Walter 

said  last  night,"  she  continued.  "  that  he 
did  not  wish  to  wait  a  year,  but  we  cannot 

do  otherwise." 
"  Yes  you  can,  Winnie.  Half  of  the 

fortune  our  father  left  us  is  yours.  Nest 
Thursday  will  be  Christmas.  You  can  bo 
married  then  and  live  here  with  your  bus- 
band.  What  do  you  say  to  this  arrange- 

ment ?" "  Ob,  happy  we  shall  be  1"  murmured 
Wianie,  almost  audibly. 

After  a  pause  of  a  few  moments  she 
asked  : 

"  How  old  are  you,  Hairy — 37  7" 
"  Y'es,  Winnie,"  was  the  reply. 
"  Were  you  ever  in  love,  Ilarry  7"  was 

the  next  question. 
"  Yea,  Winnie.  I  loved  once.  But  wo 

will  not  talk  of  that  now  ;  some  time  I  will 

tell  yon  all  about  it." 
"  Please  tell  me  now,"  said  Winnie, 

ooaxingly. 

"  Well,  I  will,  since  you  desire  it. 
"  When  I  was  a  young  man  I  loved  a 

woman  named  Lucy  Alcott,  and  her 
parents  had  appointed  a  day  for  our  mar- 

riage. Bhe  was  iO  years  of  age,  beautiful 
and  accomplished,  with  a  kind  word  and  a 
smila  for  everybody,  ishe  was  the  only 
woman  I  have  ever  loved,  and  I  think  she 
reciprocated  my  love  ;  but  I  am  not  sure. 
Once  I  was  absent  from  home  a  week, 
attending  to  bosiiicas  in  a  distant  city. 
While  I  was  gone  Lucy  attended  a  party 
with  a  youug  man  who  did  not  bear  a  vary 
good  reputation.  On  my  retarn  I  beard  of 
it  and  immeJiateJy  called  to  see  her.  She 
greeted  me  aiiectiouately,  as  was  her  wont, 
but  I  was  angry  and  upbraided  her  for  her 
thougbtlenB  conduct. 

"  '  Why  did  you  attend  'ilra.  Loring's 
party  with  Charles  Baker  7  '  I  asked. "  '  Because  I  wanted  to.  I  did  not  think 

there  was  any  barm  i^gggi^sba  repjtcd.-  - 
"  '  You  knew  it  was  against  my  wishes,' 

I  said,  sternly. 
"  '  You  might  have  delayed  your  busi- 

ness, for  you  knew  I  wisheid  to  attend  that 

party,'  she  replied,  a  little  wilfully. 
" '  My  business  was  of  importance  and 

could  not  be  delayed.' 
'• '  Well,  -Mr.  Cutter,  I  am  not  your  wife, 

and  am  not  bound  to  obey  you,'  she  said,  in 
a.Toioe  mingled  with  anger  and  pride. 

"  '  Lucy  Alcott,  do  you  mean  this  ?'  I 
•sked. 

" '  1  ilo,'  was  the  reply. 
"'Very  well,  MissAloott.  Henceforth  you 

are  free  from  all  engagements  with  mo,'  1 
said,  calmly,  and  rising,  took  up  my  hat 
and  prepared  to  depart. 

"  She  accompanied  me  to  the  door,  and 
theru  was  a  perceptible  tremor  in  her  voioe 

when  she  bade  me  '  good  evening,'  and  I 
think  she  regretted  the  words  she  had 
uttered  as  badly  as  I  did  mine ;  but  I  was 
too  proud  to  seek  a  reconciliation.  Now  you 

know,  Wiuiiio,  why  I  never  married." 
"  Have  you  ever  seen  Lucy  .\loott  since 

you  parted  with  her  that  night?  "  askud Winnie,  after  her  brother  had  concluded. 
"  No,  Winnie,  I  have  not ;  but  1  have 

hoard  she  still  continues  ts  reside  in  this 
city,  but  in  seclusion.  Lot  ua  drop  this 

subject  now.  Isn't  it  most  time  for  your 
lover  to  be  here?  " 

"  Oh,  Harry  !  1  forgot  to  tell  yon  about 
Walter's  aunt — his  mother's  sister.  lie 
has  lived  with  her  over  since  his  mother's 
death,  which  occurred  about  teo  years  ago. 
Perhaps  sku  will  not  like  to  be  separuted 

from  him." "  She  shall  not,  Winnie.  You  can  tell 
one  of  the  servants  to  prepare  a  chamber 
for  hor.     IIow  old  is  she  ?     Do  you  know  ? 

"  Thirtyt'ivo,  I  believe,"  replied  Winnie, 
and,  with  a  happy  faoe  and  a  light  heart, 
she  left  the  room,  while  Harry  relapsed 
into  thoughtful  silence. 

It  was  clear,  cold  Christmas  afternoon. 
Harry  Cutter  was  seated  in  his  own 

room,  deeply  engaged  in  the  contents  of  a 

book. 
Everything  had  been  arranged  for  the 

marriage  of  his  sister,  which  was  to  take 
place  in  the  evening. 

'l'hi>  ojiening  of  the  door  of  his  room 
rousod  Harry,  and  Winnieoame  inexclsim- 
ing  : 

"  Conio  down  into  the  library  and  lot  me 

introduce  yen  to  Wallor'H  aunt.  She  hiia 
bosu  here  nearly  three  hours,  but  you  have 
kept  yourHdlf  aloof  as  if  you  did  not  deaire 

to  see  her." "  Well,  I  do  not,  to  toll  ths   truth,  Win 
uie,  "  replied  Harry,  reluctantly  rising  and 
closing  his  book. 

"  I  think  yon  will  when  you  know  who 
she  is,"  said  Winnie,  while  sho  vainly  tried 
to  repress  the  merry  light  that  danced  in 
her  blue  eyes. 

"  Winnie  !  " 
The  vojoo  was  grave,  and  Harry  looked 

inquiriugly  ivt  his  sistot. 

"Oh,  Harry  !  it  is  l.uoy  Allcoti  1" 
"  I   cannot  see  hor,  Winnie,"  was  the 

reply. "You  must,  Harry!  Sho  loves  you. 

Why  do  you  winh  to  wroek  two  lives  ?" For  an  hour  Winnie  r««8oned  with  hsr 
brother,  and  «t  last  she  petBuadcd  hllB  to 

seek  a  recouoiliation  with  Lucy  Alcott. 
Need    I   add    niOro  ?      Need    1  toll  the 

reader  there  was  a  donble  marriage  in  this 
mansion  that  night  ? 
And  Harry  Cutter  often  says  he  is  glad 

his  bachelor  life  is  over,  while  his  sister 
telia  him  if  it  had  not  been  for  her  he 
would  have  been  a  bachelor  to  this  day. 

Bill  N;e  and  His  Serrsnt  Girl. 

Per»onal— Will  the  young  woman  who  edited 
the  gravy  department  and  correcttxl  proof  at 
our  pie  foundry  for  two  days  aiul  then  jumped 
til©  game  on  the  evening  that  wo  were  to  have 
nor  clergyman  to  diue  with  us,  please  euiue 
liHi'k.  or  write  to  32  Park  liow,  laying  where  she left  the  crackers  and  cbeeaa  f 

Come  back,  Wilhelmina,  and  be  our  little 
sun  beam  once  more.  Come  back  and  cluster 
around  our  hearthstane  at  bo  much  per 
cluster. 

If  you  think  best  we  will  quit  having 
company  at  the  house,  especially  people 
who  do  not  belong   to  your  set. 
We  will  also  strive,  O  so  hard,  to  mako 

it  pleasanter  for  you  in  every  way.  If  we 
bad  known  four  or  five  years  ago  that 
children  were  otlenaive  to  you,  it  would 
have  been  different.  But  it  is  too  late 
now.  All  we  can  do  is  to  shut  them  up  in 
a  barn  and  feed  them  through  a  knot  hole, 
If  they  shriek  loud  enough  to  give  pain  to 
your  ihrobbing  brow,  1^  no  one  know, 
and  we  will  overcome  any  false  sentiment 
we  may  feel  towards  them  and  send  them 
to  the  Tombs. 

Since  you  went  away  we  can  see  how 
wicked  and  selhsh  we  were  and  how  little 
we  considered  your  comfort.  We  miss 
your  glad  smile,  also  yoor  Tennessee  mar- 

ble cake  and  your  slat  pie.  We  have  learned 
a  valuable  lesson  since  you  went  away,  and 
it  is  that  the  blame  should  not  have  rested 
on  one  alone.  It  should  have  been  divided 
e<jually.  leaving  me  to  bear  half  of  it  and 
my  wife  the  other  half. 
Where  we  erred  was  in  dividing  up  the 

blame  on  the  basis  of  tenderloin  steak  or 
peach  cobbler,  compelling  you  to  bear  half 
of  it  yourself.  That  will  not  work,  Wilhel- 

mina. Blame  and  preserves  do  not  divide 
on  the  same  basis.  Wo  are  now  in  favor  of 
what  may  be  called  a  sliding  scale.  We 
think  you  will  like  this  better 
We  also  made  a  grave  mistake  in  the 

matter.of  nights  out.  While  young  I  formed 
the  wicked  and  pernicious  habit  of  having 
nights  out  myself.  I  panted  for  the  night  air 
and  would  go  a  long  distance  and  stay  out 
a  long  time  to  get  enough  of  it  for  a  mess 
and  then  bring  it  home  in  a  paper  bag,  but 
I  can  see  now  it  is  time  for  me  to  remain 
indoors  and  give  young  people  like  yourself 
a  chance,  WUhelmina. 

So  if  I  can  do  anything  evenings  while 
you  are  out  that  will  assist  you,  SDch  as 
stoning  raisins  or  neighboring  windows, 
command  me.  1  am  no  cook,  of  course, 
but  1  can  peel  apples  or  grind  coffee,  or 
hold  your  head  for  you  when  you  need 
sympathy.  I  could  also  soon  learn  to  do 
the  plain  cooking,  1  think,  and  friends  who 
come  to  see  us  after  this  have  agreed  to 
bring  their  dinners. 
There  is  no  reason  why  harmony  should 

not  be  restored  among  us  and  the  old  sun- 
light come  back  to  our  roof-tree. 

Another  thing  I  wish  to  write  before  I 
close  thi.1  humihating  iwrsonal.  I  wish  to 
take  back  my  harsh  and  bitter  words  about 
your  singing.  1  aaid  that  you  sang  like  a 
ahingle  mill,  but  1  was  mad  when  t  said  it, 
and  I  wronged  you.  I  was  maddened  bv 
hunger,  and  you  told  me  that  mash  anil 
milk  was  the  proper  thing  for  a  brain- 
worker,  and  you  refused  to  give  me  any 

do({^yu  my  dumpling.  Goadttl  to  madnoss 
oy  this,  I  said  that  you  sang  like  a  shingle 
mill,  but  it  was  not  my  better,  higher  ua- 
ture  that  spoke.  It  was  my  grosser  and 
more  gastric  nature  that  asserted  itself, 

and  I  now  desire  to  take  it  back.  Y'ou  do 
nut  aing  like  a  shingle  mill— at  least  ao 
much  as  to  niislead  a  practiced  ear. 

Your  voioe  has  more  volume,  and  when 
your  upper  register  is  closed  is  mellower 
than  any  shingle  mill  I  over  heard. 

Coino  back,  Wilhelmina.  We  need  you 

every  hour. 
.Vftur  you  went  away  wo  tried  to  set  the 

bread  as  we  had  seen  you  do  it.  but  it  was 
not  a  success.  Tho  next  day  it  came  off  the 
nest  with  a  litter  of  small,  aallow  rolla 
which  would  easily  resist  the  action  of 
acids. 

If  you  cannot  come  back,  will  you  please 
write  and  tell  me  how  yon  are  getting  along 
and  how  you  contrive  to  insert  air  holes 
into  komomade  bread  7 — Bill  Sye  in  .V.  Y. 
World. 

BUGS  THAT  Bl'KBOW. 

Parasites  ijald  to  CaaM    Many  Mysterious 
Complttlnts. 

A  young  peasant  woman  from  a  village 
near  here  has   a   new  theory    and  care  for 
rbeamatiam.  writes  a  Japanese   correspon- 

dent  to  the   St.   Louis  Globe.      Many   of 
those  short-tempered  people,  who  have  had 
rbeamatiam    in    their  knees   and   goat  in 
their  toes,  have  declared  that  the  sensation 
was  as  if  something  were  gnawing   at  their 
muscles,  and   this   Japanese   woman  says 
that    it    ia    so   in    reality.     Rheumatism, 
according    to    her,    is    a    growth  of  small 
parasites     under      the      skin,      a     amall 
insect      that      gnaws     and       bites      and 
causes    the    untold    misery     and    all    the 
twinges  of  that  ailment.    She    has  had  for 
one    of   her    patients    here  a  grizzled  and 
sceptical  sea  captain,  and  as  sea  captains 
may    always  be  believed,    except  about  the 
aea    serpent,   bis   case  ought    to   settle  it. 
The    mariner  was  completely    laid  up  with 
his  ailing  knees,   and  the  Japanese  woman 
was  sent  for.     She  claimed  to  see  the  move- 

ment   of  the    parasites   under    the    skin, 
ordered  foot  baths   of  bran   and  hot   rice 
brandy,   and    came   another    day    with    a 
little  ateel  hook   and  nipped   small   white 
insects  out  by  the  dozen.    By    the   stcries, 
it   must  be  a   large   white  Ilea,   for  one  of 
them    when    brought    out   to    the  sorface 
made  a  spring   and  was  lost  to  sight.    Uuo 
of   the   byatanders   felt   a   ating,    and   the 
next    day   had    a   sore  place   on  his  arm, 
and    cuttiug    into   it,  it   was    found    that 
the  rheumatiam   bug  was    there  bnrrotving 
like  a  tick.    The  regular  practitioners  are 
sceptical    about   this  new  theory  of  rheu- 

matism.    They  put   one  of  the  insects  un- 
der a  miscroacope   and  decided  that,  by  its 

organism,  it  never  could   have  lived  under 
the  surface  of  the  akm  away  from  the  air, 
and  that  she    must    have   carried  it  under 

her  finger  nail  and  introduced  it  at  the  pro- 
per   moment.      To    this    the    sea   captain 

enters  a  vigorous  denial.      She   says    that 
she  has  taken   the   insecta  from  his  knees 
and  ankles  by  the  hundreds  now,  and  that 
all  have  been  killed  in    hia  sight,  and  that 
he  is  growing   better  and   cau    find   relief 
after  each  treatment.      A   deaf   man    was 
persuaded  to  go  to  her  after  suffering  pain 
in   bis    eara,   and     she    promptly   took  a 
dozen    or  more  parasites    from   one    ear. 
The  idea  was  so   repulsive  to  the  man  that 
bo     would    uot    continue    the    treatment. 
Those  who  believe   in  the  woman   and  her 
strange  discovery    are  iin.\ioua  to  have  her 
go  to  Tokio  and  be  made  famons  and  given 
a  chance  to  operate   upon  the  Mikado,  who 
aulfers  grievously   from  kakko,  a  disease  of 
the  lef^s  peculiar  to   Japan,   and  something 
akin    to   rheumatism    in   its    excruciating 

pain.     If    this  Nagasaki  woman's   idea  is proved  to  be  the  right  one,  there  will  be  a 
grand  upsetting  of    medical  theories  and  a 
closing  of  hot  springs  and  other  rheumatic 
reaorts  ;  and    if    they  prove   her  to  be  an 
imposter,  Japanese  jugglers  again  come  to 
the  tore  as  the  cleverest  in  the  world. 

A  Curious   Nurse. 

In  India,  where  tho  elephant  is  treated 
by  hia  mahout  almost  as  one  of  tho  family, 
the  grateful  animal  makes  a  return  for  the 
kindness  shown  it  by  voluntarily  taking 
care  of  the  baby.  It  will  patiently  permit 
itaelf  to  be  mauled  by  its  IHtlj  charge,  and 
will  show  great  aolicitudo  when  the  child 
erica.  Sometimes  the  elephant  will  become 
ao  uttachtHl  to  its  baby  friond  sh  to  insiat 
upon  its  constant  presence.  Such  a  case 
is  known  where  the  elephant  went  so  far  as 
to  refuse  to  eat  except  in  tho  presence  of  ita 
little  friond.  Its  attachment  was  ao  genuine 

that  the  child's  pareata  would  not  hesitate 
to  leave  the  baby  in  the  elephant's  care, 
knowiug  that  it  could  have  no  more  faith- 

ful nurso.  .Vnd  the  kindly  monster  never 

belied  the  trust  reposed  in  it.— &'t.  Sicholat 'Or  Sovember. 

A  ItoiiuinUo  Knyacviuent. 

"  Whom  did  yon  say  he  was  going  to 

marry  '.'" 

"  Twenty  millions." 
"  Oh,  how  perfectly  sweet  I"  And  then 

tlio  oar  stopped.  ̂ liiuion  UeralJ. 

A  M(»aii  Man. 

He—"  My  dear  wife,  I  love  thee  ao  fondly 
th<kt  when  I  nra  near  thee  I  feel  uot 

the  cold  blast  of  winter."  Sho — "Me.  too." 
"  (Alad  to  heat  it.  Then  yon  don't  need 
any  sealakiu  sac>|ue  this  atason." — Flei- iteiiik  blatter. 

Here's  a  free  advertisement  for  Miss 
Martha  Cosgrove,  of  Chicago,  and  she 
desorvos  it.  She  found  it  hard  work  to 
make  a  living  with  tho  noodle  in  tho  usual 
way,  ao  she  oi>eued  a  mendiug  establishment 
where  she  sows  on  buttons  for  10  cents  a 
dozen,  darns  stookiugn  at  10  ocnta  a  pair, 
and  does  mending  at  the  same  low  rates. 
She  fnrnishoa  material  for  darning  and 
mending  and  fartna  out  tho  work,  olaiming 
onehalf  of  the  price  paid. 

Jlr.  Robert  Eonnedy,  eldest  surviving 
aon  of  tho  late  Mr.  l5avid  Kennedy,  the 
Scuttibh  vocalist,  is  giving  a  series  of  enter- 
titinventa  ot  Scottish  song  in  Auatralia. 
Ho  irt  everywhere  tneetteg   with  great  snc- 
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Amonir  tha  Clersjinan. 

Kav.  A.  M.  Phillips.  M.  A.,  B.  D.,  of  St. 

Mary's,  has  accepted  the  unanimous  invi- 
tation of  St.  Paul's  Methodist  Chnrch, 

Avenue  road.  Toronto,  to  become  their 
pastor  for  tho  ensuing  year,  subject  to  the 
action  of  the  Transferand  Stationing  Com- 
luittoea. 

Tho  Detroit  Free  Prtf  says  that  tho 
ll«v.  T.  a.  lleid,  ot  8t  Thomas'  Charoh, 
Detroit,  has  received  call  from  Trini  y 
Church,  Toledo,  Ohio.  The  paper  speaks 

very  highly  of  Mr.  lleid's  labors  in  Detroit. Mr.  Kcid  waa  not  long  ago  a  minister  of 
the  Mono  Uoad  circuitof  tbeC.  M.  Church. 

liev.  Dr.  Kainsford,  of  New  York,  on  one 
occasion  said  at  the  close  of  the  service 

after  the  usual  forniula,  "Let  us  pray  for 
the  whole  state  of  Christ's  Church  niili 
tant.  "  "  When  I  say  militant  that  daean't 
mean  only  the  Episcopal  Church  :  rsmem 
ber  we  are  praying  now  for  rreabyterians 
and  Catholics  and  every  human  being  who 

calls  on  Christ's  name.''  Two  or  three 
were  a  good  deal  shocked  by  his  unconven- 
tionality,  but  the  major  part  af  his  con- 

gregation Uked  him  all  the  better  for  the 
reminder. 

HOW   THE  SULTAJC    LIVES. 

Ixits   of  Wives,    Coneabioaa     and    Slaviali 
Coartlars. 

The  Saltan  makes  his  rigid  fast  of  forty 
days  at  Ramazar,  like  any  other  good  Turk, 
and  at  the  end  of  the  fast  he  receives  every 

year  a  new   young  wife   from  his  mother, 
according  to  the   say  of   the  prophet,  or  if 
his  mother  be  not   alive,  the  oldest  woman 
in  the  harem  presents  the  wife.    This  young 
girl   is    chosen    six    months    before   from 
among  hundreds  of  candidates,   who   are 
chosen  in  infancy   and  educated  expressly 
for  that  purpose,  and  then    some  ten  or 
fifteen  are  chosen  and  put    under  a  course 
of  nariUcatiou  with  baths  of  balm  of  GUead 
and  Sokys  tea  with   milk   and   rice  for  the 
principal  diet.     The  last   day  of  the  feast 
the  bride  is  selected  from  among  the  others, 
and  led  to   the  Sultan's  room  and  divested 
of  clothing,   and   left  standing  there,  with 
bowed  head  and  folded  arms,  until  the  Sul- 

tan eaters.     Sometimes   the   Sultan  never 
sees  her  again,  and  sometimes  the  new  bride 
becomes  prime   favorite.     It  is  not  always 
the    most   (>erfeot  beauty    which    renders 
a  wife  tho  favorite,  but  generally  the  most 

intelligent  on^  who  gains  the  coveted   posi- 
tion.   No  ceremony  ia  considered  necessary 

when  the  Sultan  takes  a  wife.     She  is  con- 
sidered aulhciently  honored   by   bis  choice. 

In  the  afternoon   the  Sultan    receives   his 

sons.    They  are   brought    into   his  aa',;aat 

presence  by  their   respective    "  dadas  "    or tutors,  who  each  have  entire   charge  over 
one  boy,  and  each  boy   is    made  to  believe 
that  whatever    he    wants    he    must  have. 
Marad  Kffendi,  once  when  but  j   years  old, 
declared  that  he  would  neither  eat  nor  sleep 

until  they  had  brought  a  man-of-war  to  lire 
a  salate  m  front  of  the  palace,  and  they  had 
to  send  for  one,   gather    a   crew,  buy   and 
take  on  board  powder  and  then  get  through 
the  bridge  and  come  down    in   front  of  the 
palace  to  tire  the  salute  and   scare  Murad 
nearly  to  death.     If  daring  the  day   a   now 
son  arrives  the  news   is  announced  to   the 
Sultan,  who,  bored   though    he   may  be  by 
the  constant  repetition  of  the   news  of  new 
arrivals,  must  give  order  that   a  salute   be 
tired  at  Tophane  first,  and   then  on  every 
fortress  in  Turkey,  seven  gans  for  a  girl  and 

'Jl  for  a  boy.  The  slave  who  first  reaches  the 
Saltan  with  the  news  receives   a  handsome 

present,    and    then    the    monthly     nurse, 
who  ia  a   power   in  a  Turkish   palace,  as 

well  ad  a  ix>or   American's   home,  brings 
the  new  born   baby   for  the  Sultan  to   look 
at.     She  also  receives  a  valuable  gift.     The 
event  meana   much   to  the   mother,   for  it 
often  lifts  her  from  slavery  to  the  position 
of  legitimate  wifehood.    The  Sultan  shows 
little  affection  outwardly,    at    least,  for  he 
children,  girls  or  boys,   but  they  are  taught 
to  respect  him   as  a   superior   being.    The 
Saltan  has   over  0.000   souls   attached    in 
some  manner   or   capacity    to   the  palace 
and  in  his  personal  service,  aside  from  the 
soldiers,   and  the    amount    of    money   the 
Sultan  orders  spent   daily  would  bankrupt 
England  in   a   month,   only,    as  he  is  not 
very    good  al    calculating,   and   his  chief 
eunich,    chamberlain    and   treasurer    are, 

they  put  their  heads  together  to   cut  down 
everybody's  expenses  bat  their  own,  and  of 
late  years  an  effort   has  bean    really  made 
toward    economy,    though     still    volumes 
might  be  told  of    how   money    is   lavished, 
for  each  wife  must  have   her  own  separate 
establishment,    and   each   as   good  aa  the 
other,  and  each    new  child    its    separate 
narse  and  tutor,    and   all    the   caprices  of 
tha  Sultan  and    his   imperial    family  must 
be  humored. 

Navr  Keinedy  for  the  Potato  Uu|r. 

A  now  remedy  for  the  potato  bug  pest  has 
been  discovered  by  Major- General  Laurie, 
of  Nova  Sooiia.  'The  General  informs  tho 
Secretary  of  Agricultura  of  that  Province 
that,  on  tho  farm  of  one  of  the  most  enter- 

prising farmers  of  Newport,  bin  attention 
was  called  to  a  milkweetl  which  i;rew 
among  the  root  crop,  and  to  which  the 
lx>tato  beetleiamuch  attracted.  It  lays  ita 
egga  oil  the  under  side  of  the  loaf,  and  the 
larvn<,  when  hatched  out,  food  on  the  plant 
and  die,  being  apparently  poisoned  by  it. 
Where  this  plant  grows  the  potatoes  are 
apparently  not  toucheil  by  tho  beetle.  Tho 
milk  or  juice  is  very  powerful,  giving  a 
burning  sensation  down  the  throat  and  into 
the  stomach,  and  tho  weed  proves  to  be 
Fuphvrbia  Ilelionopiit.  a  common  weed  of 
gardens  and  fields  in  England. 

Senator  Joseph  U.  Hawley,  of  Connecti- 
cut, was  married  yesterday  in  Philadelphia 

to  Miss  Edith  Horiiei'.  of  England,  who  has 
been  for  several  years  oiieof  theheadnnrsea 
at  the  Blookley  Hospital  in  Philadelphia. 
There  was  a  large  and  distinguished  assem- 

blage present. 
The  Arrow  Steamship  Company,  of 

which  Robert  M.  Fryer  ia  tho  head,  claims 
to  be  building  a  steamer  of  extraordinary 
strength  and  speed  at  .\lexandria,  Va.  The 
Now  York  llcraUl  ot  yoaterday  says  it  is 
doing  nothing  of  tlie  kind,  and  accuses  the 

company  of  fraud. 
On  Saturday  aftornoun  Mr.  |Atkin8on,  a 

Dundas  street  (London)  grocer,  stopped  out 

of  hia  shop  (or  a  minute  to  assist  a  farmer's 
wife  in  packing  hor  purchases  into  her 
waggon,  when  a  sneak- thief  got  into  the 
store  and  robbed  tho  till  of  nearly  140  in 

cash. 

—A  magazine  writer  says:  "Should 
fortunes  be  limiti  d  ?  "  The  trouble  with 
most  people's  foriunea  is  that  they  are 
limited — very  limited. 

-  "  Six  Hundred  Medical  Don'ta"  is  the 
title  of  a  book  recently  pnblished.  One  of 
its  most  striking  omissions  is  oxpresaed  by 
the  words  :  "  Dou't  overcharge  or  overdose 

a  patient." 

— .\  bride  may  bo  robed  in  yellow  and 
stand  with  her  bridegroom  in  a  bower  of 
yellow  flowers  and  all  that,  and  oven  bo 
married  by  a  ministor  who  has  tho  jaun- 

dice, bnt  no  amount  of  decoration  will  pre- 

vent tho  discovery  of  the  couple's  greenness at  the  fint  hotsl  tbey  pat  up  at. 

UKIUIN     OV     PHHASK8. 

"  Cot  a  Uido,"  "Goaa  to  Pot,"  ■*  Dana  to  a 

Turn,"  and  the  Like." 
There  is  probably  more  of  the  poetry  of 

tradition  than  truth  of  history  in  the  fol- 

lowing paragraphs  from  the  Chrutuin 
Union : 
Dido,  Queen  of  Tyre,  about  seven  cen- 

turies before  Christ,  after  her  husband 
had  been  put  to  death  by  ber  brother,  fied 
from  that  city  and  established  a  colony  on 
the  north  coast  of  Africa.  Having  bar- 

gained with  the  natives  for  aa  much  land 
as  could  be  surrounded  with  a  bulla  hide, 
she  cut  the  hide  into  narrow  strips,  tied 

them  together,  and  claimed  the  land  that 
could  be  sarronnded  with  the  line  thus 
made.  She  was  allowed  to  have  her  way, 
and  now,  when  one  plays  a  sharp  trick,  he 

is  said  to    "cat  a  dido." A  tailor  of  Samarcann,  Asia,  who  lived 
on  a  street  leading  to  the  burying  ground, 

kept  near  his  shop  an  earthen  pot,  in  which 
be  was  accustomed  to  deposit  a  pebble 
whenever  a  body  was  carried  by  to  its  final 

resting  place.  Finally  the  tailor  died  ;  and 
seeing  the  shop  deserted,  a  person  inquired 
what  had  become  of  its  former  occupant. 

"  He  has  gone  to  pot  himself,"  was  the 

reply  by  one  of  the  deceased's  neighbors. During  a  battle  between  the  Russians 
and  Tartars  a  private  soldier  of  the  former 
cried  out  :  "  Captain,  I've  caught  a  Tar- 

tar. "  "  Bring  him  along,"  said  the  officer. 
'  He  won't  let  me,"  was  the  response.  In- 

vestigation proved  that  the  captive  had  the 
captor  by  tho  arm  aad  would  not  allow  him 
to  move.  So  "  catching  a  Tartar  '  is  ap- 

plicable to  one  who  haa  found  an  antagonist 
too  powerful  for  him. 

While  lying  on  tho  gridiron  over  a  slow 
fire,  St.  Lawrence— in  whose  honor  the 
Escurial  waa  built  by  Philip  II.— said  to 
the  Emperor,  who  waa  watching  his  suffer- 

ings :  "  JsMatxu)  eit :  jam  rerta  tt  manduca," which  one  tnmslator,  not  quite  hterally, 

but  appreciatively  of  the  grim  humor  ohar- acterizing  the  original,  rendered : 
This  ̂ de  euough  a  toasted. 
Then  turu  me.  tyrant,  and  eat ; 

And  s«M  whether  raw  or  roasted 
I  am  Uie  better  meat. 

Hence,  "  Done  to  a  turn." Formerly  in  Loudon,  when  a  small  dealer 
bought  bread  of  the  baker,  for  every  dozen 
loaves  purchased  he  was  given  an  extra 
loaf  as  his  profit,  from  which  circumstanoe 
"  a  baker's  dozen"  signified  thirteen.  Vari- 

ous origus  have  been  assigned  the  phrase, 
but  the  above  is  the  only  one  that  is  based 
on  a  :iuro  foundation. 

In  a  work,  "  Essays  from  the  Desk  of 
Poor  liobert  the  Scribe,  '  published  in  1815, 
the  author,  C.  Miner,  ttUa  tho  story  of  a 

boy  who,  by  the  offer  of  liberal  compensa- 
tion, was  induced  to  turn  a  grindstone  for 

a  man  who  desiredto  sharpen  nis  axe.  The 
promisnd  compensation  was  never  paid, 
and  of  one  who  disguises  bis  own  selfish  aims 

under  an  appearance  of  generosity  or  dis- 
interrstedneaa  it  is  remarket!  "  He  has  an 

axe  to  grind." 

Lat«at  from  the   Morthwast. 

Winnipeg's  local  grain  market  is  increas- 
ing in  volume  of  business.  Over  two  thou- 

sand bushels  of  grain  are  now  marketeil 
daily  by  farmers  from  the  districts  around 
the  city.  Large  qoan  titles  of  oats  are  daily 
being  sbip|>ed  to  points  in  E,a8tern  Ontario 
and  also  to  British  Columbia. 

James  G.  Dunlop,  manager  of  the  Coch- 
rane Ranche,  died  yesterday,  at  McLeod, 

from  the  effects  of  exposure  a  few  weeks 
ago,  when  he  was  thrown  from  his  waggon 
and  left  on  the  prairie  on  a  bitter  night. 
He  was  DUO  of  the  beat  cattlemen  in  the 

Northwest. Kev.  D.  M.  Gordon,  late  pastor  of  Knox 
Church,  loft  with  his  family  this  evening 
fcr  his  new  field  of  labor  at  Halifax. 

Farmers  are  complaining  that  tho  Do- 
minion standards  for  judging  wheat,  as 

applied  to  Manitoba,  are  altogether  too 
high  as  compared  with  Dulutb,  and  it  is 
pro^iosed  bringing  the  matter  before  the next  session  of  the  Dominion  rarliainent, 
with  a  view  to  having  the  grading  changed. 
The  dour  mill  at  Dominion  City,  owned 

by  James  Spence,  of  Winnipeg,  was  totally 

destroyed  by  fire  at  5  o'clock  this  morning. 
Locs,  57,000;  uninsureil. 

There  has  been  a  slight  fall  of  snow  in  the 
eastern  portion  ot  tho  Province,  but  in  tho 
west  the  prairies  are  atilt  perfectly  bare. 

'l^e  local  banks  have  advanced  tho  rate 
of  discount  from  7  to  8  per  cent. 

The  death  is  announced  at  Donald,  from 
drink,  of  a  man  named  Dean,  formerly  a 
Lieut. -Colonel  in  the  British  army,  and 

richly  gifted  in  many  ways.  .<«en  Middle- 
ton,  daring  the  Northwest  campaign,  reo. 
ognizod  him  as  an  old  acquaiiitaucc. 

Favors. 

"  It's  nothiu'  but  perliticle  parties  in  m^ 

house,  Sarah.  There's  Jimmy,  he'a  a  pro- 
biahunist  ;  Eddy's  a  Hinry  Georger ; 
Patsy's  a  Jimmercrat— same  as  his  father 
was,  God  bless  him  ,  Tommy,  he's  jined 
the  I'ergressive  Labor  Party  -,  an'  would you  believe  it,  Clementina,  my  only  gal 

Clementina,  come  last  night  an'  axed  if  she might  join  the  Porgressive  Ewker  party 

just  formed  in  tho  neighborhood,  an',  as she  said  it  was  uo  end  of  favors  she  was  to 

get,  1  let  bar  }ine."—Uiirpfrs  Hetkly. 

That  Bitter  Klvalrjr. 

"  The  Education  Board  of  Minneapolis 
has  e.xcluded  tho  Biblo  from  tho  public 

schools," 

"What  for?" 
"  There  was  toojmuch  about  St.  Paul  in it." — »N>ir  .ij(. 

— Beautiful  autumn  leaves  have  inado 

gorgeous  albums  which  have  been  sent 
abroad  to  give  foreigners  a  correct  idea  of 
Canadian  foliage.  Leaf  mosaics,  columns 
of  loaves  and  pictures  of  leaves  fringed 

with  pressed  sedges  are  some  of  tho  ar- 
rangetuents  made  by  iirtistio  dosiguora. 

-The  English  sparrows  which  were 
allowed  to  como  into  this  country  on  tho 
distinct  understanding  that  they  would 
work  for  their  board  and  clothes  and  free 

the  land  of  caterpillars  haveu't  done  any- 
thing of  tho  sort.  This  shows  how  little 

dopciidonoo  can  be  placed  on  imported  con- tract labor. 

The  annivorsary  of  tho  battle  of  Slivitza 
was  celebrated  in  Sofia  on  Saturday  with 
religious  and  civic  ceremonies. 

.\  pnysician  says  that  tho  best  break- 
fast to  prepare  for  a  day's  work  ia  that  of 

"  steak  or  chops,  with  good  coffee,  hot  rolls 
and  eggs."  He  declares  that  recent  expori- 
mouta  have  shown  that  to  digest  oatmeal 

properly  hard  ont-dov"  labor  seems  to  bo necessary,  and  ho  telievea  that  the  only 
nutritive  value  it  has  ia  found  in  tha  cream 
which  is  eaten  with  it.  i 

\  covered  waggon  drawn  by  a  somewhat 
weary-looking  pair  of  horses  crosseil  the 
ferry  at  Detroit  to  Windsor  on  Saturdav. 
Vpon  tho  sido  was  a  rudely  painted  legend  : 
"  In  Dakoka  wa  trusted.  In  Dakota  we 
busted. "  Within  were  John  Ainslie,  au 
intelligent  farmer,  his  wife  and  six  child- 

ren, who  have  been  drawn  from  Douglas 

County,  Dakota,  a  distance  of  over  1,000 
miles,  fn  rouff  for  (.iartield,  Essex  County, 
Out.,  their  former  home.  In  spite  of  their 
long  journey  all  looked  clean,  comfortable 

and  in  good  health. Diphtheria  is  alarmingly  prevalent  in 
tho  neighborhood  of  Ottawa.  .\t  Lake 
Opinioon  a  number  of  coses  are  reported, 
and  at  .\ylmer  Dr.  Wooils,  tho  local  health 
otVuer.  has  ordered  the  closing  of  the  con- 
vent  schools  in  conseiinence  of  the  preval- 

ence of  the  disease.  In  that  village  three 
children  of  Mr.  Granville  died  in  three 
days.  Uno  was  buried  on  Monday,  a  second 
on  Tuesday  and  a  third  on  Wednesday. 
Two  others  are  in  danger  of  death,  while 
tlio  dread  disease  has  enteretl  tho  families 
of  Mr.  Portelance  and  Mr.  Rivals. 

Vtissels  are  leaving  the  Neva  to  avoid 
being  closed  in  by  ice. 

—  In  the  earlier  editions  of  Lew  Wallace's 
"  Ben  Uur"  the  dedication  was  ' '  To  tho 
Wife  of  My  Y'outh.  "  Uo  received  so  many 
letters  of  ooiidolence  on  his  sup|Kised 

widowerbood  and  so  many  offers  of  ade- 
quate consolation  that  latterly  he  added  the 

lino  :  "Who  still  abides  with  mo." 
—  .V  yellow  wedding  is  oiio  of  the  latest 

freaks.  The  bridesmaids  are  in  yellow,  the 
decorations  yellow,  the  laces  yellow,  tho 
flowers  yellow^ — everything,  in  short,  but 
the  bride,  who  is  of  course  all  white,  wears 

that  jaundiced  hue.  The  eftect  ia  some- 
what  trying  and  more  suggestive  of  a  rous- 

ing bihous  attack  than  a  gentle,  amorous 
scene  a  fashionable  marriage  ceremony 
seeks  to  be. 

An  inthiential  committee  has  been  ap- 
pointed by  tho  citizens  of  Meaford  to  secure 

he  eatablishniout  of  a  High  School  in  tho 

own. 

I.IFK  IS  BWKKT, 

Ho  sang  with  vigor, 
Ho  sant;  It  oacli  day. "  1  would  not  live  always, 

I  rtrtk  not  to  Slay." 
Hut  when  with  a  fever .Viul  chills  taken  down 

lie  i|uicJ>ly  ba<l  iu  all Tbe  doctors  Iu  town. 

The  pocket  sewing  machine,  to  intro- 
duce which  a  company  has  been  formed  in 

England,  and  shares  sold  for  general  invest- 

ment ondor  a  very  glowing  prospectus,  im  '> 
now  said  to  be  a  failure,  and  the  manipo-  ' lators  of  the  company  are  charged  with 
delilwrately  getting  up  the  scheme  to 
swindle  inveators. 

If  Rubinstein  can  be  said  to  have  a  rival 

as  a  pianist  it  ia  Kiigeiio  d'Albert,  who  for  . 
about  five  years  is  the  only  one  of  the 
thousand  and  one  virtuosi  whom  thooritic* 
have  dared  to  lOuiparo  with  that  master. 

\t  present,  however,  everybody  is  talking  """ of  a  young  man  by  the  name  of  Stsvea- 
hagcn,  and  d'.MlxTt  is  beginning  to  feel  a 
little  unoomfoEtabla. 

/ 
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THIS  PIPKB  r^Jr.!f5'r'..TsT.^rS '  pi-.*ln 

-VMOMiw  MAT  to  mmO*  iwr  uiflSJiVV  XMUC 

TUE  ADVANCE. 

Fn^M  TBI!  Orrim. 

TKRus  or  sunsi'KimoN : 
1 1  p*r  annum  «b«n  p»i.i  •trKl'.v  In  ajTtnoe 

•  :  .V  par  kancu;  «hen  bm  «o  p«l(( ' 
A.  R.  FAWCETT. 

illiiJiT  dK<l  FroyurUUv. 

PLSSHEKTON 

THURSDAY.  DEC.  1.  1«87. 

ro  orK  srirscHlitEti." 

Mavwrll, 

/"ro.i*  our  oipji  Corretpondent. 

There  luu  bo«a  quite  an    exmliu  fnMn  I 

Jaiirnalistir  DiiH'uurtes}'. 
To  Uu  Editor  of  Tht  Aiitane*. 

Mr.  Editor. — Owing  ti>  a  casuiil  remark 

_     I    ̂  .  of  »  friend  oncerninii  a  Marriav'u   iiuuce 
vorv  «iif>rt  !i  o 111  IMt  work's  iyt^llu^i\r^i.  I  wai  led  to  hunt 

our    very  .juit't  TilUee    in   ■ 
iinio.     Mr.  S.  Tuck  hiu  m.ivedhis  fuuilv  , 

U,  M.rk.Ule.  Ml,.  W.>.Hlrutr  h..  removed  '  "i^  'he  p.;, or  (which  is   
 usually    relegated 

to    Km    Hunni   in   M.ohican.   Mi».s  e.  > '-"»>e  back  «round  of   f
ire  h^htu,^,  etc.) 

Sterlins  ha»  taken  up  her  abode   in  To- '*"  ***  •^»' *'^«  "^^■"'h.*- >"■'"  ''-^   *"   "->• 

rvinto  wherv  .he  eitwcU  t..  rvmain  fortwo   ̂ "^  ̂^i"  "^''  I'^parcd  for  the  imiHjrtinence 

T«an».  Wm    Lon^:,    T.    Beu.r«w.   and   W  '  «"J    «l'«<--"mi' »tion    therein      displayed. 

Sai^^vu  hivc  c>.ne  to  the   lumber  wood*  ''''" '''•■'\'"«"'»'"'J    E'^'''"'  '»■"  "^   "'"•'' 
in  Muski  ka.  |c>uitnicliin  parties,  they  were  married  on 

Quite    a   number   congn^nted   in   the   ̂ ^"^>'  '«'*  ""  Tu«.day.  with   other  
  p«r. Pr<5*byteri»ii  church  on  Saturday  evening; 

ticulars  a!»o  incorrect.     Who  was  his    iii- 

laat.  when  Mr.  J..hn  Mad.ll.  thr-.u^.h  Fiev  i  f*'^"""'  "'  acoomplice,  or  did  he 
 c^mcK-t 

Mr.  Wi!».ni.  of  M.-vrkdale.  pr^ent.Hl  Mm.  '"  '"  >"'  <»P»<:"''»   "^dlo  '      ««   »h..uld 
\V.  E.  D' Ardent  with  a    handsome    piece 

not  think  it    devolving    up»>n  him   t*>    be 

la  looking  over  oar  bst  of  subscri- 

I'cr;.  it  ia  fmtifyiiiL!  £uid  highly  satis- 

fictorr  to  siolicc  the  grot  imin-ove- 
i.:tui  in  two  particulars: — tli  We 
i.ever  Lad  such  a  splendid  list  of 

1  .orapt  pavinc  subscribers  fince  The 

ADtA.\c«  was  first  lisucd,  ?;x  y,-&rs 
v.'.A  a  lialf  api  to-day.  a«  we  )>ave  now. 

I  "J  We  utrver  liad  as  '•clean"  a  sub- 

t-ciiption  liat  as  we  have  al  tins  mo- 
Uint.  To  tbose  subscribers,  who 

\.\\i  ao  promptly  and  generou<>ly  res- 

1  udedlo  our  appeal  during  tl:e  i>»>t 
i.-x  months,  we  retam  our  most  siu- 
vtie  and  heartfelt  tliauks.  We  hope 

t.a!  thepleasan:  relations  cow  existing 
lt.l«c«u  lije  Editor  and  bis  uuiuerons 

liiders  may  I  ver  continue.  For  our 

<.  wu  part — as  outlined  in  our  piospect- 
\.j.  issaed  over  six  ai;d  a  half  years 

e.^0 — we  are  deienniued  to  leave  no 
»;oae  tmturned  to  luent  a  continnance 

4. :'  Uiai  geueroua  and  austinted  pattuu- 
ai-'e  aceorde^  Tmi  Adtanit  sire.e  its 

i..cepiK>u.  As  liie  years  roll  on.  may 

i.t  tic?  which  nn;te  Ed-.toi  aisd  Read- 

(..  lK-«oice  stivuger  a  Lid  atronget. 

ll.jf  and  there  \loDg  ilie  wi_\ .  a  veter- 
c.  or  a  cadtt  drop  out  of  the  ranks  of 
.\:rk.Ticm  read«rs  and  iievinuore  on 

i..;I.  -.kti  ;hiir  friendly  facvS  a«eu. 

'-  ..tir  pieces  are  filleii  wnii  new  faces 
i...d  oiiwaid,  still  ouwarl,  wo  ^'j— 

c.  .'iHiing.  iv-rcbauc«,  a  tear  here  and 
ti  \cxT  Umxiv  ;  for  df  uri-r  t-i  liic  huarl 

I.'  ;!;•  Kditor  than  many  [  .ojile  mii,'!.: 

:  ..j^;--!'-  >»^^  l'-*  dcpai '.tti  aiivl  depart- 
I...' riader*.  Br  an-i  by  tn*-  K-iitor 

I  .:i.«ilf  will  d:  jp  oj;  of  :I.c  ;auk,-  jud 

i     .jiid  to  re5t  III  the  qiiu*.  '-linrcliyard 

■.ii  h\  e;Jf,  pi.'l.aj  5,  v..-.!.  -.■^a^i:^  ci 
I  •  rcadeis.  wlio  liave  cio«st  '.  the 

!  ._  sUnoue  ".S;y\  t>t.Ib:i  ..li'.:.  .;jtn 
;.  tw  fbce  will  at^pcar  la  (lie  e<!i: ^nai 

;  -..cluia  itid  the  whirliij^*  of  tnce 

»  ...  hnn^  ii«  cliaoges  as  ael  re — no- 

^.  -..,  I.OW  fii;;3.'i;iie,  ujw  daiknej.-, 

J.  <  ligui.  liriiiujg,  forvvt-i  drifting. 

\    ■.h  the  grtat  rolling  tide  of   huuiau 

ofmonev  as  a  token  of  e«eem  More'""'""'"'""^""' ^"^ '^" '•''•'"^'-'''^'"■'"•"J- " 

leaving  this  place  to  vUit  her  friends  in  :  """  '"  ""'?■  '"''»''"*  ''>"  *  f«"-  ""'^  ̂  
 *""'«* 

Kiumtou  counsel  him  for  the  future  to  refrain  fnuu 

On  Sandav  morning  when  Mr.  \V.  h.  f""*"*""  '""""""  »f  ̂*^^^  "*"«"'
  >»>• 

Guv  went  to  hi.  W>i  he  found  his  fa-  '™''»^«»"n  '>f  «>>«  '»«"''.*■  
««  '"»  f^PU'*" 

Iher  *  c^.w  had  hv  some  means  o;>ened  the  ̂^'^^^  P»r-'"-  "  I>-"pl^'  ̂ ^  princ
iple,  (not 

door  and  got  into    the  ham.  and  was   en-    P^T)  >^*n''  '"'««"-'   «!'«    effusions
   of    his ;  ̂ ;„_  .  —^A  t  I  .  __;_  wi,  ...  i,  ,  mitfhtv  brain.  To  soften  the  severity  of 

Joying  a  pnod  teed  ot   :n^n.       "  neu    he        ~    • 
■".     .  ^    _.  t   \        1     „j   this  restriction,  I  Would  say.  take  courage picked  up   a    short   piece    of    board   and    ..._...  •  .      . 

TT 

I** 

CHILDRESS 

IIE.ALTH. 
On'  of  X'fir^t  KinJfit  Gi/t$  it  a 

Hfulihy  t\>nstilutwu.  Guard  it  nijuimt diteiisc  by  luiiiif 

Siamese  Worm  Powders.  \ 
Wnnui  ttre  the  fruit/ul  cimie  of  mnntj  i 
,iU<u.lert  in  ChiUrnt.  SlAMKSt: 

WO/iM  I'UWDfUS  will  txfjd  Wormn 
in  everj  a)S(  ichi-rt  tlify  i-j:iiil,  will  rrga- 
litr  the  St<'iniich  und  Hinrrls  at  the  sumc 

time.      L'sf  ihrm,  ymt  iron*  regret  it. 

'cW^ 

l»l«>n>iJii»f 
l*ill»*! 

K.J.  jsruouL. 
Fl4^frtou.  f'lmvdtinHerr,  Apfiraiier,  VfU- 

uutvr  II lui    .Wi'iiry    Under.  ■   1/irU.t.     Mtfrt- 

i'ii/u<ifi»n.<  »!<"''  <"<  ihurtiitnotaf.  CArfr- 

ge,  verxj  h'lr.  Apply  to  K.  J.  t^FlidULH. 

Puatnuiiter,  F'.tshertuit. 

CLAYTON'S 
HiK\IvS8$illOP! 

FLESHERTON. 

Is  the  place  tottet  your  Ihinttas  CuihiTS,  ikv, 
vttuie  up  i»  yvod  ttyle. 

'•Shop  in  Juhiirinu's  Livery  Ojfice,  Flesh- 

ertan." 

DfNDAlK 
PUMP  WORKS  I 

•truck  the  ci^w  as   the  attempted   to  run 
friend  Rutledj^e,  ther«  is  always   a   little 

..     V    »  ti   I     J    .  1      t    .        xf      r>...    news  floating    n>uiid    which   the   i;i>s8ii>s out,  she  ftll  de^a  at  liis  feet.       Mr.    diiy      ...  ,  * 
         .       I.       .      •  u  J    •     u".    will  assist  vou  in  preparing.   Intheinean- wat   ot    course   much  astonished   as   he  ■.  '     .    ..    . 

says  he  did  not  strike  very  hard. 

An  a^ent  was  here  &   few  days  ai;o  so- 
lieitine  subacnptions  for  weigh  scales  for 

,,               ,T>u          n                     1    1   J    I  to  consult  niv  own  feuliuKS    the    matter 
our    vilisi-e.       The    villagers   concluded  ...  •   ^ 
that  there  wa.«  not  enough  business   here 

time,  consult  '  'Campbell  Langua;;e  Les- 

sons," rudimentary  spelliiii;,  study  the 

best  works  on  "common   sense."      Were 

to  encoorase  such  an  undertaking.      The 

agent  passed  on. 
Our  school  trustees  are  intendinti  to 

have  a  wall  in  oonnectiou  with  our  school 

here 

would  Iv  treated  with  silent  comtempt 
I  would  further  add  that  said  Editor 

would  beiietit  by  Hums'  couplet  : *'0.  wad  some  rower  th«  gtftie  f;le  os. 

Tu  »««  our»«it  a4  hbers  s««  us." 
Fbom  a  Hexry. 

N.  B.  —Will  the  editor  of  the  Markdale 

Rev    W.  Ferner  is   c<:nducting   special .  &a>ui>irti  i^4t;ase  copy  as  he  may  b«   ahort 
services  in  the  Methodist  church  here.       'of  news. 

Rev.  Mr.  Wilv>n,  of  Markdale,  preach-    

ed  a  very  interesting  sermon  in  the  Prea-        Ptoplo  wonder  at  It.  but  still  we   give 

bytenan  church  on  Sunday  last,  the  Fiue.<it  article  for  the  least  money  in 

Dr.  Kerr  ha*   been   laid    up   for  some   this  section  of  country  at  Uussell's  Noted tiDie  with  a  severe  cold.  '  Jewelry  Store.  Flcahertou. 

ahould  alwitys  he  uted  for  Sick  He'id-  , 
I  (icAe.  Their  optnitioH  is  mild  ond 

plftmut.  They  Hrike  homn  each  time  ! 
icAni  Hted  f'i*r  n  Disordered  Liter.  Atk 
/'or  thevi.  Ori  them.  D»nt  forgrt  the 

mime,  Ptjrili'e*  I-*le»i»"ani 

Killss- 
1/ your  druggitt  hut  not  the  almve  pre- p^iratioH  in  Stock.   W.   W.  STfmKy 

A  CO.,  of  Me..,/ord,  xciU  send    them    to  |  J^J^^S    SULLIVAU. 

yoit  prepaid  on  reeeipt  of  'ibc/or  either. 5  nfrarh.  or  assiirtrd  fur  $1.00. 

Fire  at  EHgenla. 
The  tuoKt  beautiful   stock   of    Silver- 

rare  evpr  se^u  in  this  coautry  is   to   be 

!  seeu  at  Kassell's  Noted  Jewelry    Store, Quite  a  condafiration  has  been   going  |  Flealiertou. 
on  at   Eugenia   lately,   although   not  a ;    

idngle  buildiug  has  lieen  des:roye<l.  It  Call  and  have  a  l<K>k  at  Russell's, 
wa«  simply  a  spleudil  kiln  of  lime  barn-  j  (Flo-ihertout  di»i>lay  of  Watches.  Clock.s, 
etl  for  Mrs.  L».uise  Duckett.  who  keepa|  Jewelry.  Ac.  It  will  do  you  tjood  to  see 

a  tne  supply  of  the  very  best  lime  con-    tli«ir  iuiinouse  stock  of  Watcheii,  Clocks 
stautlv  ou  liau'l. and  Je\\tdrv. 

Commercial    Union 
!!if;  i^ntliir;?  ti  do  witli  the  Uig  .Sale  of- 

IY"X'I*  woudcr  at  i».  o  .'.  fctiil  v»  (jit? 

I...-  FiLott  article  for  tlit'  least  iiioney  iu 
I  ..tsACUooof  cuiuitry  at  Kasncli  s  Noted 

.  .  .velrv  »"tore.  FK-<ljenon. 

PricevlUc  Pickiug!». 

The  exeavatiuti  "f  the  iit»  l'iv*oyter- 
t...  ciioreh  i»  c>mpl«<ed  «!iJ  th^  »t'-ii«  ts 

i..«rl>  all  <jii  the  krrounu. 

'lite  Ijsd..»  Aid  liociely  cAi-ecl  Mua 

l'rshi«   Itf  i;.ve    an   entertaiument    here 

U>U  of  alci^hs  tin  the  streeu  on  Mun- 

c\v. 
i'iK  Methodist  chnrch  has  had  an  ad- 

c.tiuu  Wit  lu  it  this  fall,  and  s^jteraJ  im- 

I  j..vM*«aU  haw  baen  added,  a  stf«e( 

Uui;j  au.ou;(  the  mt. 

Jvhu  Ur\/»uli*s  lateljr  sddcd  a  lath 

i^ill  tu  hu  saw  luill. 

Iteinctnbcr  oo»  Orand  Offer  of  Pine 

Lu^aKeiactt  and  WeddiuK  iJiufis.  A 

UaiiUiu!  plus'.,  box  with  tath  otiC  worth 
1 1  00.  A  grand  aH»ortmeiil  of  Kin^s  to 

b..jct  fiotij  at  hu«M:U  s.  Flesherton. 

NATURES  .RCMEDV. 

FOP.  rCUGHS'COLDS^tOARSENES' TKf^C'V    .^  LUNGCOMplAlNTS 

l\or\\i  lUin  I  i'osiiivin.K. 

Southern  -  — '— 
ASTHMA  CURE 

asthmaand'bronchiti* rr  MAIL  on  BtctiPT  or  pmtct 
Sasii>ica.  2'i.  ;  Rcgulam  c^^i:.  ••(>« 

f\/iroRD  a  Co   ,  •KOC'Oi.lI.  •«. 

FROM  TEN  TO  THIRTY  PER  CENT.  CHEAPER 

THAN  EVER. 

Below  I  quote  a  few  prices  to  show  I  mean  busiuess : 

Parlor  Suites  in  Hair  Cloth,  Sofa,  Ladies  Platform  Rocker,  Gents  Easy 
and  4  nnall  Chairs  for  $SH.OO. 

Bedittoia  Suiti-s  $8.00  to  $80.00.     A  beauty  for  tl  1.00. 
iJnicans  85.00  ;  Cupboards  $5.00  ;  lyjuugts  with  springs  $5.00  ;  Spring 

n«ds  81.'2C  to  $1.5U ;  Perforated  Seat  Chairs  75c. ;  Perforated  Seat  and  Back 

Iloekeis  $I.'J5  ;   Wood  Seat  Ueiit  Arm  Hocker  $1.85. 

My  Hollow  Seat  4  Spindle  for  40l'.,  cannot  be  beaten. 
Hand  Sleighs  HI)  to  75c.,  and  in  fact  anything  yon  want  in  tho  Furniture 

lint,  price  and  terms  to  suit  you. 

See  thcni  at  my  Wureruonis. 

Picture  l:<''raininii'  !N«at  and  Oheap. 

-       J.  W.  BATES, 
rvnyiTVttE    DEJLBH,    I'SDEIiTAKKU    trc.    fLESUHRTON. 

G.  /?.  PHILLIP'S, MttnuUctnicr  of  oil  »imis  o«  PL'MPS. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  & 
Cistern  Pitmpe 

Orders  Benpectlolly  Sulicitud  and  satisfacthn' 

Kuoraiiteud. 

Tin-smith.  .v..t:nt. 

KLKSHEUTOS.. 

\v.H,siiPii}:^&C0.;PHflT06RAPHY. 
DriM^ijiati,   jyhoiemte  d-  lietsiil, 

GREAT  RUSH] 
IVhat   For? 
Where  ? 

To  W.S.CHBIsrOK  S.VIi-.iical  Hall.  Flenherton. 

toi  tb«  ctflubratoil  uivaK-uic*.  JOHNSON'S Tl>NR' mi'lKKs.  Johiisoas  Tonic  Uvtir  111U. 
.KiHNSO.NS  AiXrHE.\Ll.NG  WHITE  OLST- 
.\U..ST 
TUP  'DrrCU  1*  for  tlio  BITTEKS  •»  it  k 
lUTi  IVUOIl  ku.'Wiitofw  the  best  fur 

All  uvrvous  diMSAes.  Hvvturla.  Debility  of  siiy 

Hort.  lA»a»  of  Appetit*.  (•'etuaitf  Coinplaiat::.  sua l*Aicuv»«  <-'[  *'.>Uipl«uuu  4Uia  All  diAordcru  sriA- 
iiiK  froui  poverty  uf  the  hloo-1. 

Tho  Push  i»  tor  tht-  HII.I.S  as  there  are 
lUt7  XbUBU  uoue  bettor  tbaii  theao  for 

l4ver  Coiul'lAiiit  and  derautjoujuut  uf  the  dlguAI- ivi>  orcAJi^ 

THE  KL'SH  it  for  the  0I;:TMKNT  as  It  ranis 
flr^t  lu  ttA  bcAllUi{  <i'mlitieft  for  all  Skia  Dlseabei} 
of  A  M.-roIuiuU'.  uAtar«.  littriia.  Suaids.  ac.  du. 

.V:id  It  n.  to  .JO  louua  At  tilu  U  ruu  More  uf W    S   CHUISIOE, KK*r,ljertou. 

Louie  and  trjr  aud  •««  for  younv«Iv«H. 

0   '   (I   '   H      0      0       0      0      0   I  0   I   0  ;  0 

TllE  MAKKETS. 
FLE.SllLKTON. 

Carc/'aUy  Curt'eatml  Each 
Flour    ?4  00 

Full  Wheat       JO  73 

Spring  Wheal     0  7a liarlev    0  60 

Outs  '    »'30 
iVas    0  5o 

Uutter    0   '-7 
H,-gs.  fresh.    0   17 
Potatoes  bush    0  40 
I'oik    5  50 

llav.per  ton    8  00 iluies     C  00 

Wool    18 
Slucpskins     0  40 
Cietsc     0  05 

Turkeys    0     7 
(!liicken,s  per  pair    0  25 

Dneks  per  pair     0  40 

Week. 

to  4 

20 

to  0 

76 
0 76 
0 Ti 
0 80 
0 

56 

0 17 
0 

17 

0 40 
5 

">0 

H  00 

7 no 

21 

0 

r.i; 

0 05 
0 8 
0 

30 

0  50 

MRS.  BULMBR. 
Photographer. 

Flesherton     -    Ont. 

H»rinfi  tpt'Dltouiv  time  in  the  iitudio  of  tt*t 
(aiuoui  ToroiUo  i'Lutot^ikiiher.  Mr  S.J  VixQa  , 
whore  I  ftC(iutrL*<4  Taluablt?  Buowk'titce  in  Itutop- 
chiDK.  r  fevl  aMQrtHl  I  caa  siTe  kochI  u«ii«fti 
datialbcticti     A  c«Il  redptfcrfnTW  sulicited. 

MPS.  BULMEB. 

FI«»hertoo,S»pt.  t7th.lbi^.S JT'lesherton 

illeat  .llarkeU 
8.  sriKir, 

I'Uol-UlETOa. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Jleats  constantly  on    liund  for 
Casii.  Orders  promptly  fill'd. 

James  Sullivan, 

The  Tinsmith,  -  Flesherton 

BeT>airio|i.Ii;tvetroughiBg.sndin  fact  every- 
thlDR  ill  tho  baaino).*  will    recuive   ta> 

prouipt  and  car«fiil  atteiitiou  aS 
ruAAODabls   prices. 

The  Boss  Barber, 

(Late  bf  bhclhur'^ol 
A'ejtt  -  door  -  to  -  CTni/fon'i  -  Shot  -  Shop. 

LADIES'  HAIK  tTTTIXC  i 

MPE<IALTY. 

£7iurtit</,  Shampooiiiii,  ttc,  etc.    Sixrylhing 

Jirit-cUi.v. 
Oct  8th.  1W7. 

Agents,     Agents  f 
Now  Kkadt—  i  — Ol-B  Xbw  Hook. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
— OK— 

Marvels  vftke  Universe 

Bolog  a  full  and  srapbic  ilencrirticii  of  all  tbat. 
i»  wond^■t^ll  in  every  Comtinont  of  ilio  (Hohe.iii 
the  worJrt  <>(  wnturn  six^  tlie  •tarrv  Hi'uvcqi". 
ContuiniiiK  tlirilliDg  adiriiBtureB  on  h  nd  »iid  «bs, 
rouijwiu'.l  tliwovi.rit-B  of  She  wurhls  tiriAlOKl  us- 

plorem  in  all  akb-i,  and  reiuarkahl.-  I'ii.nouieEa 
in  erery  realm  of  nature.  KnibrRcins  tho  strOi- 
ini!pby«icBl  fentiirea  of  the  earth  tljo  peculiar 
charaeterinticsuf  the  buuiun  race,  uf  iiiiinjA$. 
birtla.  fusecis.  etc..  Iticludinu  s  vivid  'icHcription 
of  the  .\tlautic,  I'lieiflo  And  Indian  (V-cuna  ai«l 
of  tbe  PoIat  S<.r.<,  tfie  mwiKtem  of  tlifl  deen, 
boAutifuI  seatbt'lls  and  pUiutB.  ninuular  n*hu>. 
and  dWL'lkTB  In  tho  worlcl  ot  waters.  runiATkalilk 
'x,eau  currents,  etc.,  to(;i-t[ier  with  tho  aniaziiv 
phcuoinena  of  the  aolar  ami  utarry  av'.tcnm.  trr 
Henry  Davenport  Northrop,  1)  D.,  cilibolliBheiJ 
with  ov«r  :iX)ilne  oDgravlnijii.  LIbi'ral  terms  »> 
anouta.  O.\ford  I'ubliahlngCotnpAiiv,  3  Jonlan 
St.,  Toronto,  Ont.  31»-J0l» 

EUGENIA 
Real  Estate  Agency 

on 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and 
terms  of  repayment  to  suit  borrower. 
FAKMS  bought  and  sold. 
CONVEYANCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J. ,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Fire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 
proniptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attended  to.  , 
Omce,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENBY  MEIiDRUM, 
AGENT. 

4     % 
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COUNTY  &  DISTRICT  NEWS. 

■TO  r,E 

GIVEN   AWAY. 
  AT  THE   

FLBSHERTON 

Furniture 

Warorooms 

SPECIAL 

INDUCEMENTS! 
DURING 

m 
— AND— 

Epliday  Season. 

We  lia*e  bon-jht  Mpecially   for    the 

Cbrisimas  tinidc,  a  lot  of  very   band- 

some 

8ofas  & 

Lounges 
Which  will  be  sold  ac  a 

Small  Advance  on  Cost. 

Small  A  rm  Rocking;  Chairs, 

Perfect  Little  Beauties, 

Geuts  Easy  Stuffed    Chairs, 

Just  llie  tLiuj}  for  father's  X-mas  box. 

Cliildrens  Chairs 
In  great  variety. 

BSBSTBADS, 
A  special  liue  of  low  priced,  very  cheap, 

SPRING     BEDS    LOWER    THAN 
EVEU. 

MATTRESSES  CHEAPER    THAN 
HAVE   EVER    BEEN 

OFFERED. 

We  stiR  Uke  the  lead  iu 

Picture  Praming. 
A   beautiful   stock  of  MOULDINGS 

aud  FRAMES  to  select  from. 

BA-In  order  to  meet  the  wish  of 

our  patrons  we  have  arranged  to  de- 
liver goods  on  the  eve  of  Christmas 

ilay,  in  company  with  Santa  Clans, 
€aJl  and  select  your  presents  early. 

IViskirt!^  you  a  very  Merry 

Christftuis. 

J.  E,  MOORE. 

Clipimil  atul  Comlffuted  from  tl^e 
4'olntniitt  of  Our  Kxrluiimen. 

Snenk  thioves  are  at  work  in  Keppel 
tuwiisliip. 

Oraiiijieville  Hii;h  School  Teachers  have 

all  l)eju    re-(-'ngai;<.'(l  by  the  Board. 

Mr.  S.  W.  Squire  liaH  wild  Parham 

H'mse  furm,  Derby  Township.for  ̂ lO.OOO. 

Always  take  your  Repairs  tu  RuHsell, 

Fk'shertou.  It  will  pay  yon  well  to  do  so. 

The  new  funiacu  in  the  Shelburue 

school  buildiiijja  in  not  wurkiiij^  satisfac- torily. 

Blount  is  the  name  of  a  new  post-office 

to  bo  oponed  at  Lot  4,  Con.  0,  Mono 

township,  shortly. 

Mr.  .Tohii  Whitby,  for  many  years 

Assessor  of  Arteniesia  township,  has  re- 

tired from  farniini;. 

Mt.  Forest  Hi-ih  School  was  formally 

opened  on  Friday  week  by  the  Hun.  G. 

W.  Rush,  Minister  of  Education. 

Lesslie  Jackson,  of  Chntsworth  was 

f(Milingwith  a  revolver  the  other  day  when 

ho  shot  liiinself  in  the  hand. 

Diphtheria  has  broken  out  in  Durham. 

Mr.  A.  Wherry,  principal  of  the  public 

school  there,  is  down    with  it. 

DufferinPmt:  "KinixAlcohol  isshrewJ, 

seductive  and  imperious,  but  his  Urance- 
villc  auxiliaries  are  a  lot  of  brainless 

assess." 

Call  at  RnsseU'H.  Fleshertou,  and  fte- 

cnrc  some  of  tlioxe  bar);aius  they  are 

offering.  They  arc  doing  the  businesH 
of  this  County. 

Two  Wiarton  hotel-keepers  and  one 

dru^iKist  have  been  suinuiotied  before  the 

Diatfistrkte  tu  ansurer  tu  a  uhitr^  uf  selling 

liquor  to  Indians. 

The  Evhu  says  :  "It  is  understood  that 
the  prohibition  ticket  will  be  run  in  every 

inunictpality  in  the  county  (Bruce)  at  the 

January  luunicipal  election." 
We  cannot  help  giving  the  people  bar- 

gains. We  have  the  goods  and  are 

bound  to  sell  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewelry 
Stt»re,  Fleshertou. 

Sneak  thieves  liave  been  making  them- 

selves free  recently  with  whips,  etc.  taken 

from  vehicles  in  the  Methodist  church 

sheds,  Mt  Forest,  on    Sunday   evenings. 

Sammy  White,  a  Shelbuine  juvenile 

lacrosse  player,  ifot  his  arm  broken  on 

Than ksgiv ill',;  day,  while  practiciiitr  with 

some  other  boys  oil  the  main  street  of 

U>at  place. 

Meaford  council  has  decided  to  let  the 

town  remain  in  darkness  yet  awhile — in 

so  far  as  lic;htiiii;  the  streets  is  eoncerned. 

CoUiiijfwood  town  council  is  equally  econ- omical. 

Remenibcr  oar  Grand  Offer  of  Fine 

Kngaaemeut  and  AVedding  Rings.  A 

beautiful  plush  l)ox  with  each  one  worth 

$1.00.  .\  granri  assortment  of  Rings  to 

select  from  at  RuNseU's,  Fle-liertou. 
Mr.  J.  Brown,  shoemaker  of  Dunedin, 

Co.  Sinicoe,  was  out  hunting  one  d.iy  re- 

cently, when  his  gup  exi>loded.  One 

piece  of  the  weapon  penetrated  his  ear 

near  the  head,  hut  no  serious  wound  wa-s 

intlicted. 

The  new  Methodist  church  at  Epping 

(Euphrasia)  is  to  1>o  opened  for  divine 

service  on  Sunday,  Dec.  11th.  Rev.  Dr. 

Potts,  of  Toronto,  will  preach  moniintr 

and  evening,  at  11  and  (i  o'clock  respect- 
ively. 

Ihifferin  Pott:  "The  men  who  will 

descend  to  the  use  of  dynamite  would 

commit  murder  if  they    were   not   afraid 

of   haviii;^    their   necks   stretclwd."   

"There  wore  no  (.aid  tools  in  iho  recent 

outrage  ;  tl»o  head  of  the  felon  plot  was 

also  its  tiTui." .Vichie  Nixon  was  digging  a  well  for 

Phillip  Sparling,  of  tiorini;,  Kiiphrasia 

cm  Friday  week,  when  the  bucket  bccBino 

deta«;l)ed  and  fell  a  distiUice  of  20  feet, 

striking;  Nixmi  uii  the  head  and  fractur- 

ing his  skull.  Small  hopes  are  entertain- 
ed for  his  recovery. 

K  woman  named  Mrs.  C'hos.  Whicher 

committed  suicide  o|i  Sunday  night  by 

jumping  otl'  the  wharf  at  Colpoy's  vdlage 
into  the  bay  -near  Wiarton.  She  was 

34  years  of  age.  It  is  thought  she  was 

insane,  aa  no  other  reason  could  be  as- 

signed for  the  terrible  a'jt. 

Uy.  Mnnluy,  of  Moafurd,  second  si'ii 

of  Dr.  Manley  of  this  town  ;  Thomas 

Young,  an  old  resident  living  near  Chats- 

worth  ;  Clark,  and  another  tishernian 

near  Meaford,  left  about  four  weeks  ago 

in  an  open  boat,  on  a  hunting  trip  up  the 

peninsula,  and  have  not  been  heard  of 

since.  They  were  known  to  have  left 

Dyer's  Bay  all  right  and  have  not  U'uch- 
•d  aay  uf  the  plaoea  they  set  out  tu  s(o. 

K  thorough  search  has  been  inodo  along 

the  shore  from  Dyer's  Bay  tuTubermuray, 
but  no  trace  of  them  hoa  been  found. 

They  are  almost  given  up  aa  lost.  —  O.  S. 

Timu, 

.Meafurd  Road. 

From  our  <iw>i  CumtpoiiUnU. 

There  has  been  three  new  amvala  in 

this  neigliborhoad  laU-ly.  A.  boy  at  Mr. 

D.  Johnston's,  and  two  girls,  one  at  Mr. 

L.  Warling's  and  the  other  at  Mr.  J.  Coo- 

ey's.  All  parties  conoernod  happy  and 

proud  of  their  fresh  arrivals. 

Auttin  we  have  to  report  the  death  of 

one  of  imr  citizens.  Miss  Margaret  J. 

Foley  who  twelve  months  ago,  bid  as  fair 

to  long  life  us  any  of  us,  but  that  fell 

destroyer,  consumption,  marked  her  for 
its  victim.  This  affliction  is  the  more 

sevxre  as  she  was  the  only  child  of  her 

widowed  mother. 

Mr.  •Joliu  \Varlii:g's  house  had  a  narrow 
escape  from  tiro  last  week.  A  spark  from 

a  stove  pipe  setting;  tire  to  the  roof.  It 

was  seen  and  extinguished. 

Wood  bees  are  all  the  rage  here  just 

now. 

WOT    V     Df|)iir1lHBIltl 

Mrs.  Campbell,  of  Owen  Sound,  lec- 

tures in  Town  Hall  this  (Thursday)  even- 

ing.    Admission  Free. 

Crip's   Comic  Alnittnac 

For  1888  has  been  received,  and  is  cer- 

tainly a  credit  to  the  publishers.  The  six 

calendar  pages  are  from  designs  by  J.  W. 

Bengough,  and  the  whole  series  are  about 

the  best  specimens  of  caricature  drawing 

that  we  have  ever  seen  from  the  pen  of 

this  clever  artist.  \.  H.  Howard,  W. 

Bengough  and  other  artists  contribute 

sketches — a  series  of  pictures  illustrating 

the  House  tliat  Huish  Built  being  jiar- 

ticularly  g<Jod,  while  the  reading  matter 

throuiiihrmt  is  e\'en  better  than  has  ap- 

]>earecl  in  previous  years.  The  price  is  on- 

ly 10  cents  a  copy,  and  you  can  get  it  at 

the  bookstores  or  send  direct  tu  Guii* 

Oflico,  Toruiitc. 

Himberley. 

Mr.  Editor,  Sir.— Since  the  liquor  li- 

cense has  been  withhehl  from  Kiniberley, 

it  seems  aa  though  a  dark  pall  has  been 

lifted  fri>ni  if.  and  the  people  have  con- 

cluded to  arise  and  build.  There  are  six 

new  buildings,  subles  and  one  shoe  shop 

({one  up.  Tho  old  part  of  the  Temper- 
ance houBe  is  getting  a  covering  of  new 

boai-ds.  The  farmers  near  by  are  also 

buildiii','.  Our  saw  mill  is  kept  busy. 

The  f.irmers  have  found  that  it  pays  to 

raise  good  lioijs  for  live  marketing.  Mr. 

Bradbury,  the  shoemaker,  has  again  come 
to  work  here. 

Always  take  your  Repairs  to   RnsseD, 

Fleshertou.   It  will  pav  voii  well  to  do  so. 

NI^^W  ADVERTlSEMKiNTS. 

FOUND. 
ON  FleHh«rt*ui  Show  Fftir  Diiy.  a  Pocket  Book 

oonkaiiiiufi  asuuiof  Muuuy.  Ownur  can  hare 

samu  by  provini^  protH,rty  mitl  paying  for  thia 
(ulvurtiatimeut,  uu  applicatiou  ai  .VuvamuB 

Offlco. 

The  most  beautiful  stock  of  Silver- 

ware ever  seen  in  tins  country  is  to  be 

seen  at  RusaeU's  Noted  Jewelry  Sture, 
Flesherton. 

fhey    Came    rroin     OranK<rviII«. 

Frum  the  Dojjerin  I'utl. 

The  dynamite  6enda  little  realize  how 

much  harm  their  Sat.tiiic  work  is  doing 

the  town.  Towards  the  end  of  hut  week 

a  young  man  from  Orangeville  applied 

for  a  situation  in  a  T  <i'oiito  shop.  When 
he  stated  that  he  was  from  Orautieville 

he  Was  told  by  the  shop  keeper  that  he 

would  have  iiotliiiig  to  do  with  him  be- 

cause lie  hailed  fn'iii  such  a  dynamite 

locality,  and  was  nrdered  to  leave  the 

premises.  Wo  have  the  very  best  auth- 

ority that  this  actually  occurred.  Pople 

at  a  distance  think  that  Oraiigevillo  is  a 

terrible  place,  whetuas  the  jieople  here 

aie  Imnest,  industrious  ami  law-abiding. 

It  is  the  fiends  who  are  dis'^nuing  and 

injuring  the  town.  Tw^i  instances  have 

come  under  our  notice  in  which  perscpiis 

declined  to  puich.ise  faniis  in  tlli-s  vicinity 

because  of  their  pro.\imity  to  (IraiigevillB 

When  will  the  fiends  either  Iwliavo  tlietii- 

■ielves,  or  fold  their  tents  and  luavu  ? 

They  are  a  disgrace  to  civiliziition. 

Bfuiuhtcd  i'olliutfwood. 
From  thr  ('i)!lhitiv(iijil  Eiitcrpriir. 

OrilJia  electric  light  would  notcpbey  the 

operuttir  last  Sabbath  evening,  and  thu 

i"luirchos  had  to  uo  Uitk  to  coal  oil  lamps. 

All  the  people  i^nimliled  because  tliey 

had  to  exist  at  niglil  without  the  electric 

light.  If  they  lived  in  this  t<;wii  tliey 

Would  have  to  lie  satislied  all  the  year 

round  with  lifteeii  coal  oil  hinips,  .so  far 

apart  that  a  telescope  is  idmost  reipiireu 

to  discover  tliem  They  remind  one  of 

the  signal  tires  kindled  in  ancient  days  by 

the  clans,  on  the  lulls  of  .Scotland,  to  warn 

their  distant  friends  of  danger.  C)iie  was 

placed  on  every  hill  top. 

Wo  cannot  Ik  Ip  giving  the  people  bar. 

gaius.  We  liavc  the  goods  and  are 

l>oun(l  to  sell  at  K'ib.seirs  Noted  Jewelry 

Store,  Fleshertou. 

A 
'I" 

fi 

WANTED ! 
Biitity  nt  WHITT;    ash  fnr  Buttor  Tab«. 

for  which  C.\SH  will   be   paid  <>»  <t«Uver7. 
JOS.  MeCOKMICK.  Kleslierton. 

STRAY  STEER. 
HAMF.  tu  the  preiiiiaoi«f  the  undersiRiiod,  Lot 

■i,  Coil.  13,  Okprev.  atjoui  Ibt  uf  OctolMf,  one 
red  and  whitv  y<iarlin(;  Stotir.      Owner  can  Uav« 
■auio  bv  proving  prupurty  aii'l  pavini;  Hxpensua. WM    P.^f  L. 

Lady  Bank  P.O. 
Nov.  2Uh.  1887. 

.^nricE  TO  MOTHKBB.  — .\ro  you  disturbed  at 
uiulit  and  brokuu  of  > onr  r«ist  by  a  sick  chil.i 

■uffuriug  and  uryiuc  with  pain  utCuttlntjTeuth  ' 
U  uu  suud  at  (Uiua  aild  net  a  buttle  of  "Mrs.  \Vi>  ■ 
slow  »  HoothiuK  Syrup"  for  ('tiildreu  Toelhirg- 
Its  value  U  iiicaictilablii.  it  will  relieve  tL<.' 
poor  little  sullur«ir  iiutiiDdiatulv.  DtiL>«ud  upoti 
It,  muthors ;  there  U  no  mistake  about  it.  U 
ciiroB  Dysoutbry  and  Diarrhoea,  regulateH  ti:o 
Stomach  aud  IlowelH,  euros  Wind  Colic,  soflei.- 
the  (iums.  rcKliices  Inflammation,  and  givui  tone 

anilonorKy  to  the  wholo  syKtoia.  "Mm.  Win^- low'8  Sootuiiit;  Syrup  '  for  children  tttHthint;  :■' 
pluaaaut  to  the  taste  aud  Is  tilt)  pmscriptiun  <f 
onu  of  the  oldest  and  best  fumale  pln>ieifti.?. 
and  nurses  in  tho  United  States,  and  is  for  ha!. 

by  all  druKtjists  tlirouubout  the  world,  rrie.- twoutvtlvo  cents  a  bottle,    lie  sure  aud  nhk  for 
.Mns.'WiN8i.uw'B  SooTUiNO  Svnip,"  aud  tak, 

nu  other  kind. 

prdial 

DR-  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  &S.,O.NT. 

PHYSICIAN,    SlR«EON,    *«•• 
FLESHERTON. 

Offloe.  Strain's  block.    Ro'idence.  Wm.Wris,!.'.  < 

gfuti^trij. 
SSS^  DENTISTRY. 

urnrnn  — 
Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 

SUUGEON  DENTIST 

Gold  Medalut  and  Huuur  Graduate  of  tlie 
K.C.D.S., 

will    visit  FLESHERTON.  (HuDsbaw's  Hotel 
I  and  3of  BKch  month.    Tmrth  oxtracted,  luscit- 
sd  and  ftllod  In  the  hiKbuat  styles  of  the  art,  aud '  at  luuderatti  ratuH. 

liEAU  OFFKK.  Till  Yo.NOE  ST.,  ToBo.STO. 

%^xM 

KiinlKtrley. 

From  our  oii  n  (.'urrapuiiUiut. 

Miss  (jertriide  Thompson,  who  has  been 

teaching  music  111  Staynur  for  some  time 
is  now  home. 

Mis  Baker  of  Stoyner  is  visiting  .it  J. 

M.  Thurston's  rumiieiance  House. 

Miss  Myrtle  Thurston  left  last  week 

for  Stayner  where  she  is  engaged  for 

some  months, 

Mr.  Geo.  Tlioinpsoii  who  has  been  in 

Bolton  through  the  80H.soti  is  Immo  again. 

Mr*.  Doharty,  of  Barrie,  is  visiting  her 

brother  Mr.  W.  Scott. 

The  people  of  "Now  England"  are  hav- 
ing a  revival  in  the  Methodist  church 

with  good  succesa.  ,Rev.  Mr.  Hosking, 

pastor.  Rev.  Mr.  Wilson,  Markdale,  were 

present  last  Monday  eveiihig. 

Mr.  J.  B.  Watson,  orator  and  humor- 

ist, gave  two  of  his  lectures  hero  and  the 

Kimberleyites  are  trying  to  get  him  back 

again- 

Mr.  Mmiry  Hurtbart  has  routed  a  farm 

near  Thursibury  and  will  move  this  week. 

THE  NEW  PAPER. 
THB  new  OonserratiTa  Journal  about  •  im 

started  tu  lorouto,  to  ti«  oallad 

%ht  Empire, 

.1.  W.  FKOST,  LI,.B.. 
Burrlittvr,  Solicitor,  Conreya itrt- r. 

Offlou,— SUam's  UuilUiug.  FI.BSUXUTUN. 

A.  A.  UUK8LKV.  HoUcilur   aud    Coiiv«yauc«i', Uesidout  Mana«|«r. 

MK.  FUOST   will  bu  fuuud  at  tile  Office  on 
Thuradays  as  heretofore. 

P    McCULLOUOH, 

Barrister.  Soliciior,  ^c. 

Ollice.  over  MrFarlaMl's  Stort*. 
Markdule.     Money  to  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSON~ 

—  w     *  .w    ̂ M^       OAKItlHTKKH.  SULK  ITOKK.  4-o. 
WU!  mfcke  IM  ftppecrftnoe  on  or  about th«M»       0    orricK*— Owou  Souud,  in  Vickor'B  bloct. 

•f  December.      Nt>  paius  »re   being  ̂ Mrvo  lo   •  -     - 
maku  tho  p»por  worthy  oi  C&nada,  and  of  tite 
gre»t  party  uf  wht-'tiu  viuw.4  it  will  be  Um  v^ 

pouent.     It  vill  st&rt  with  a 

Staff  of  Brilliant  WrHert, 
And  able  Journalists  in  uvory  departuieatb    C3h 

public  may  dXiHJct 
Vldl  New*  fiTMB  all  ̂ aartan. 

Able  Kdllortala, 

Accwrale  B«9««Sab 
Vair  Comnicat*, 

Rrliablti  Commrrrinl  IVcwa, 

iBierratlns  nfvninn  ImrtHgsnafc 

And  all  other  PeparKuuiits  muII  sustainod.    la 
short,  Tiiii  GMi-ittK  will  he  a  Hn^ht.  Uaadable, 

aud  Itoliablu  I'apttr. 

Bverybody  Ixraka  for  it.      All  should  Read  it. 

FuuK'tt  St.,  Branch  uttlcu  in  Markdale,  over  Me 
Farland's  store,  on  Friday  and  Saturday  evttiy 
wu«k. 

J  .MAStiON.Q.C.       S.  MASSON.      W.  MASSON. 
NH.— Private  ,t  fouipany  s  funds  to  invest  i»t 

from  Six  to  UiKUt  pur  cent. 

DAILY  EMIMBE, 

$5  per  Annum 

;  WEEKLY  KMl'IKB, 
I  91  per  Aooum. 

Bond  in  yoar  Bubsoriptiona  now,  aocompaoiad 
by  tiio  caul,  so  as  to  oomnience  with  tne  Azitf 

issue.    Add™**,  D.  CKKIliHTON, 
Uaaaiisr  Eiu'iaii,  TomalOk 

'Tbe  Advaure  a  id  >V<'<-klv  Empire 
Ti]I  Jan..  ISsy.  for  $1.05: 

PAKMtoRENT. 

John  W.  Armstrongs 
I'LKMIKIllo.V.  1,1.  GllKr 

DIVISION  COfKT  CLEKK.  COMMIHSK'NKI; 
ill  H.  It..  I''nve>niieer  .Vc-  -Vcent  ;o»  piili  io,-- 

ft\Hi  salo  of  liiiidt,.  Api'itiiht.r  for*"  1.  f  C'<'i... and  F  I'-  H.  ,v  S,  Soefutj  .  Mi  uey  Jo  I.,  no  cm  ;i  <: 
must  rf.a..onuhle  tnriiiw,  Is«i-r,n  of  M.\l:liIAG '.. 
LICENSES.    NOT.UIY   I'LIiLlC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
IT   LOWEST  «'IRKEM'  IMTE.x. 
On  Ttiwu  ur  Furui  rroj/tJity, 

8.  DA.ML'Di:. 

KleBhertori. 

BKINU  Lot  .'(.'»,  Con.  \,  .'.rtunitiflia,  cMi'.aiuiiit; 
HW Hcr»j».  H-i  utit'o  i:lift;»Mi-  7.'»  uviuN  lit  for 

:  uiiiiin;;  -.flf-bitit'iiiiK  aiuiimu*  ''v,  i  m  fii-'.t-ciuMi stHto  of  cultivation.  Fnir  (hvcilinc  und  '*nt 
lMiilaiii»;.  Twit  wu!ls  wator  V.i\t-\  liiiiiM.  r»oo<l  i 
i«-pk.>(iMblu  iiitku  cnn  \\i\\v  w^%-  ol  iiniiluuioniH.  I 

l:ii;ii  i^dmtu  pu^Hfssum  uMVf  II  .'.  ►■.  qiui*  .1. 
l''<  V  U\A  pai trtT.lftrri  lij  i»ly  iir    .Aiivtsti:  OlTlc 

t'!i-lii-it.Mi,  ..r  t(j  '   .\,  lU'W  N. Nov.  IJtb*  itMJT.  uii  tuo  pivniiBuit. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWV.    CLl  RK    AIirr.MKSI.V. 

t'd.V  VKYAStnCH,    COMMls.sliiSh:];, 
/.V.SC/.'.-lACi'   AGT,   dC 

DK.rns.  MOUTH  AOKS,  LEASES,  *c..  preimr 
U.I  aiel  oi'opo)  ly  executed.  IliMunilce  clTee- rd  ill  rtr*t-i]fo.s  eouipaiiieh.  Money  to  iei.d  u; owest  rates. 

Stray  Horse. 
CAMK  t'>  tht;  lutiUiisu*'  <.>f  tlit;  iiii<iurr«i^iitKi,   Lot 

•J!J.  Con.  7.  -Vitc'iiuMii.tin  Suiiiliiv  Htb,  T  Horsf, 
i>wn«v  irHii  have  thi"  KaiiiL'  by   iirovitiR   proporty 

uml  paying  o«pun»eii.         ISAAt.'  SMi  I'M, .W4-0.  ilfsiurioii  P.O. 

Stray  Ram. 
C\MK  tu  tlio  |ironii*«oH  of  tbtt  uiicU>i-Hif,<ne<1,  Lot Vdt  Cull,  ibt  r>.I>.U.,  .\ituinnF.iH,iiiiuHMtHl  liaiu, 
Owiiui"  can  biivo  Miniu  bv  pioviiiji  iJit.>puitv  ami 
piiving  expnuBes.  .lOHN  WHVTK. 

Nov,8th,18B7.— 533-5. 

FARM  for  SALE 
Bi:iN(*  I.otH  dfl  tV27.  Ist  S.D.K.  Arifimofiift  con- 

taii)int{  UHiavruh  nii»reor  luHs,t'i6acreHoloared liiitl  in  Ik  KOOI.1  stutti  i>f  cultivatiun.  :i6  aortm  in 
tjrtiHi*  nii'l  liay.  Clood  houKu  and  fair  barn. 
Small  viniMK  Orcbani.  Novor-failini*  ApriDf*  of 
wdttir.  Tbo  pvopiiutor  in  determined  to  hoII uvun  at  a  Mivrifluu.  For  full  vavticulara  apply 

on  prciiiiMih,  or  to  SILAS  l.,KSl,Ii:. 
Nov.  nh,  18B7— 353-0.  Frloorille  r.O. 

\ew  Dh.  Courts  I 
County  of  Grey. 

NOTICE  is  hereby  ({iven  that  a  inextine  will  bo 
held  lit  il  of  the  Cluck  p.m.  in  KridaA',  the 

Ninth  da>  of  Decoiiiber,  1H87.  at  .IiuIkos  Cham- 
bors  ill  Parkers  Itlock,  I'oulott  street.  Owen 
Sound,  to  take  into  consideration  tho  formation 
ol  two  new  UivlHion  Courts  in  the  Coanty  of 
Groy,  one  of  which  it  in  proposed  to  form  of  the 
West  parts  of  tho  Townships  of  Bcntinck  and 

Nonnanby.  aiul  the  other  of  parts  of  the  Towm- 
ships  of  Hollauil,  Euphrasia,  .trtuiuaala,  and 
Glenelg.  in  tho  said  County. 

Of  wlijch  all  porsouK  interested  are  rminired 
to  take  notice  an'l  govern  themselves aooordini;- 

ly.        Uy  Order  of  Flia  Honor, COL'NTY  JUDGE  MACPHEBSON. 

\VM.  AaMHTIlONU, 
Clerk  of  tho  Peace.  Countyot  Urey. 

Dated  at  Owuo  Houod,  the  Stb  Sot.,  IW. 

SOi-T. 

GET  YOUK  MEAT 
—  :-FROn-!   

Petcli  S,  Mitchell, 
GENERAL  BUTCHER!?. 

FLESHEKTON! 
E^Cash  paid  for  fat  cattle,  kc,  &.c. 

^V^     NOTICE. 

GRAY  CHAMPION! 
ATHOllOVGH-mtEI)  PURHAM  HILI..  «itli 

uood  petliifroe.  will  Ktauit  for  .er\ioe  ut  1..  t 14:1  WejitT.  A-  8.U.,  .\rtenie8ia.  Tkhms.SI  ifpa, ; 

on  or  before  ,lao.  1st.  IHW ;  otherwise,  dl.i'. Also   Mioroiuihbrod    llERKSHIltE    MOAlt  st 

same  place.  JACOH  A.  LKVEll. 

"BELL" 

Unanpreacbed  for 
ToD«  and  Quanty. 

catmloouk*  rKtrn, 

BaL&CO.,Giie!p!i,(taL 
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SIE  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
CHAPTER  XXXIU. 

TUB  tumm  AT  aowAa-ouM. 
W«ary  I  am,  aod  all  w  lair, 

liOUKiiiK  l^  claftp  a  band ; 
For  Ibou  art  vrry  far,  iweoi  love, 

Fniui  luy  mouutaui  laud. 

Dear  are  the  clouds  yon  giaut  b«iu 
Fold  u'ur  tbalr  ruBMad  bmata, 

Qraiiilly  their  •tracgUus  akirta  Utt  ap 
Oiur  tha  ■nuw-flaokod  oraat*. 

Bear  are  ilia  lilll  uiilo  glooms  aiid  gleami, 
Tlioir  Tarloil  puriile  how. 

TbU  npal  Hky.  witli  diHtant  peak 
Catcliiug  it*  tciidur  blue. 

Dear  aro  the  thouiand  nlreama  thai  alog 
l>uwn  to  the  Buuuy  wja, 

Hut  (irarer  to  idv  loiiK'ng  heart 
Wi^ro  uue  bri^iit  hour  with  ttiae. 

Iltlm  Moricn  Bumtitlf, 

It  wan  tovrsrdH  oveuin);,  at  the  close  of  a 
lovely  Keptember  day,  that  a  roa^jh  e<jnip- 
page  laden  with  lut^age,  with  a  black 
retriever  t;aiiibolinf;  joyouHly  beside  it  crept 
rather  slowly  down  the  lonj»  lovely  road  by 
the  Deeside  leading  to  Rowan-Glen,  one  of 
thoae  rare  f<enis  of  UiKhland  aconery  that 
are  aet  no  rutjgedly  in  the  Cairngorm  moun- 
tains. 

Fay  had  just  Hholtered  her  sleepin),'  baby 
from  the  rayu  of  the  netting  san  ;  and  sat 
wearily  in  the  jolting  oamai^  trying  to 
recall  all  tho  familiar  laodmarki  that  greeted 
her  eyes- 

There  were  the  groojida  and  pMeerves  of 
MoncrirfT.  with  their  lovely  Innftes  o(  dark 
sine  trees  and  uivery  birahes,  and  a 
Utile  farther  on  the  wicket  gate 
that  led  down  to  the  (aUsorlinn  of  Kowan- 
Glen. 

By  and  by  came  a  few  low  cottages  boilt 
tA  grey  stone,  aud  thatched  with  heather 
fastened  down  with  a  rough  net- work  of 
ropes.  One  or  two  of  them  were  covered 
with  honeysuckle  and  cleinatia,  and  had 
tiny  gardens  tilled  with  vegetables  and 
flowers,  pinks  and  rosea  mingling  in 
Iriendly  oonfusion  with  gooaeberry  ba  es 
and  cabbages. 

A  narrow  plaukod  passage  ran  through 
thaoottages,  with  adoor  at  the  other  end 
opening  on  to  a  umaU  held,  with  the  usual 
oow-hoQBo,  (leat  and  straw  ataoka,  and  a 
little  shed  inhabited  by  a  few  acraggy  cocks 
•nd  hens  which  with  "taa  ooo"  herself  are 
the  household  property  of  all,  even  the  poor. 
Mt,  of  the  Highland  peaaauta. 

Fay  looked  eagerly  past  them,  and  for  a 
moment  forgot  her  trouble  and  weariness: 
for  there,  in  the  distance,  as  they  tnrntd  the 
corner,  stretched  the  long  irregular  rangeof 
the  Cairngorm  moantaiiis,  with  the  dirk 
shadow  of  the  I'oreat  of  Mar  at  their  base; 
whila  to  the  rioht,  far  above  the  lesser  and 
Siore  fertile  hiUs,  roao  the  anowy  heads  of 

those  Htately  patriaroha— Ben-maich-dtui 
•nd  Ben-na-bourd. 

Oh,  tliose  glorious  Uighland  mountains, 
with  their  rugged  |X)aks.  against  which  the 
fretted  clouds  "get  wrecked  and  KO  to 
pieoes."  What  a  glory,  what  a  miracle  they 
•re !  On  sunny  mornings  with  their  inUuitT 
of  wondrous  color  so  Hoftly,  so  harmoDI- 
onsly  blended  ;  now  changing  like  an  opal 
with  every  cloud  that  sails  over  them,  and 
now  with  deep  violet  shadows  hunting  thoir 
hollows,  sunny  breaks  and  ttecka,  and  long 
({lowing  stretches  of  heather.  Well  has 
Jean  Ingelow  Hung  of  them  : 
".    .    .     .    White  ralmoot,  the  ghoatly  cape*  that 

sorutm  tluim. 
Of  till' •turiuwhids  that  beat  tbaui,tlwlrtl  OQder 

rnnta  and  Boars, 
And  the  paradise  of  purple,  and  tfaefoldeu  tlopas 

atwoou  tboiii ," 
for      surely      there      ooold      not      be      a 

granckir  or  fairer  accne  on  Uod'a  uarth  than this. 

A  moment  luter  the  vehicle  Btop|>otl 
before  a  white  gate  sot  in  a  hedge  of  tall 
laurels  and  arbutus,  and  the  driver  got  down 

and  came  round  to  the  window  "  Yonder's 
t'  maniiu.  Will  I  oarry  in  the  boxes  for  the 

leddy  ?'• 
•'  No,  no,  wait  a  moment,"  replied  Fay, 

hnrriedly.  "  1  muat  see  it  Mrs.  Duncan  be 
at  home-  Will  yon  heip  me  out  ?"  for  her 
imbs  were  trembling  under  her,  and  the 
weight  of  thu  baby  was  too  much  for  her 
exhausted  strength.  Khe  felt  as  though  she 
ooiild  never  get  to  the  end  of  the  steep  little 
garden,  <>r  reach  the  stone  porch.  Yes;  it 
was  the  same  old  grey  house  she  remem- 

bered, with  the  small  diamond-paned 
windows  twinkling  in  the  sunshino  ;  and  as 

ahe  toiled  u|i  the  narrow  path,  with  Nero 
barking  delightedly  round  her,  the  door 
o|x>ned,  and  a  little  old  lady  with  a  white 
heod  drawn  over  her  white  curls,  and  a  gar- 

dening basket  on  her  arm,  stepped  ont  into 

the  porch. 
Fay  gave  a  little  cry  when  she  saw  her. 

*'Oh,  Mrs.  Ilnmatn,"  she  said  ; 
and  she  and  the  baby  together  aoemcd  to 

totter  aul  collapse  in  the  little  old  lady's 
arma. 

"Oracions heavens  f" exclaimed  the  star- 
tled woman  ;  then,  auhur  basket  and  scissors 

rolled  to  the  ground,  "  Jean,  lass,  where 
are  yon  V  here  sre  two  bairns,  and  one  of 
them  looks  fit  to  faint  ay,  why,  it  is  never 
our  dear  little  Miss  MorJaunt?  Why,  my 
bairn   "  But  at  this  moment  a  red- 
haired,  freckled  woman,  with  a  iileasaiit, 
weather- beaten  faoe,  i|nietly  lifted  tlie 
mother  and  child,  and  carried  them  into  a 
dusky  little  parlor ;  and  in  another 
minnte  Fay  found  herself  lying  on  a  couch. 
and  the  baby  crying  lustily  in 
Jear's  arms,  while  the  little  old 
lady  was  bathing  her  face  with  some  cold, 
fragrant  water,  with  the  tears  rolling  down 
her  cheeks.  • 

"  Ay,  my  bonnie  woman," ahesaid,  "you 
have  given  Jean  and  mn  atum  ;  and  there's 
the  big  doggie,  too,  that  would  Ixi  after 
licking  your  faoe— and  for  all  he  knows  you 
are  better  now— like  a  (yhristiaii.  Him 
away,  Jean,  and  warm  a  sup  of  milk  for 
the  bairn,  and  may  bo  his  mother  wonldlike 
a  cup  of  tea  and  a  fretihly-baked  scone. 
There,  give  me  the  baby,  and  I'll  hold  him 

while  yoii  are  gone." ■■  There's  Andrew  bringing  in  a  heap  of 
boxes,"  observed  ,Iean,  stolidly  ;  "will  lie 
be  setting  them  down  in  the  porch  ?  for  wo 

must  not  wake  the  minister." 
.''  "  Ay,  ay,"  retiirnod  Mrs  Duncan,  in  a bewildered  tone ;  but  she  hardly  took  in 

the  Benin  of  .lean's  speech  -she  was  rouk- 
.  log  the  baby  in  her  old  arms  and  looking  at 

the  pretty,  white,  sunken  faoe  that  lay  on 
the  chintz.  ciiHhion.     Of  course  it  was  little 

JUiss  Mordauiit,  but    what  did   it   mean   
what  could  it  all  mean  ? 

"Mrs.    Duncan,"    whispered  Fay,  as  she 

raised  harai  If  on  her  pillow,   "  I  have  come 
to  you  hecBiiHe    I    am    ho   unhappy,    and  I 

have  no  other  friend.      I  am  married,  and 

■    this  is  roy>»ljyi  and  my  huab*itd  does  not 
"     want   me,    and  indeed  it  would  have  killed 

me  to  stop  with  him,  and  I  have  come  to 
yon,  and  he  mast  not  find  me,  and  you  mast 

take  care  of  baby  and  mo,"  and  here  her 
tears  burst  ont,  and  she  clung  round  the  old 
lady's  nook,  "  I  have  money,  and  I  can  pay 
the  minister;  and  I  am  so  fond  of  you  both 

— do  let  me  stay." 
"  Whisht,  whisht,  my  dearie,"  returned 

Mrs.  Duncan,  wiping  her  own  eyes  aud 
Fay's.  "  Uf  course  you  shall  bide  with  me  ; 
would  either  Donald  or  1  turnout  the  shorn 
lamb  to  face  the  tempest  ?  Married,  my 

bairn;  why  you  look  only  lit  for  a oot your- 
self;  and  with  a  bairn  of  your  own,  too. 

And  to  think  that  any  man  could  ill-use  a 
creature  like  that,"  half  to  herself;  but 
Fay  droo()ed  her  head  as  she  heard  her. 
Mrs.  Duucan  thought  Hugh  was  cruel 
to  her,  and  that  she  had  fled  from  his  ill- 
treatment,  aud  she  dare  not  contradict  this 
notion. 

"  You  must  never  speak  to  me  of  my  hus- 
band," continued  Fay,  with  an  agitation 

that  still  further  misled  Mrs.  Duncan.  "  I 
should  have  died  if  I  had  stopiied  with  him  ; 
but  I  ran  away,  and  I  knew  he  would  never 
find  me  here.  I  have  money  enough— ah, 
plenty — so  you  will  not  be  put  to  expense. 
You  may  take  care  of  my  purse ;  and  I 

have  more— a  great  deal  more;"  and  Fay 
held  ont  to  the  daz/Jeil  bj  ca  of  the  old  lady 
a  purse  full  of  bank  notes  and  glittering  gold 
pieces,  which  seemed  riches  itself  to  her 
Highland  simplicity. 

"  Ay,  aud  just  look  at  the  diamonds  and 
emeralds  on  your  fingers,  niy  dearie ;  your 

man  must  have  plenty  of  this  world'sgoods. 
What  do  they  call  him,  my  bairn,  and 
where  does  he  live?"  But  Fay  skilfully 
fenced  these  iiuestions.  She  called  herself 
Mrs.  Hi.  Clair,  she  said,  and  her  husband 
was  a  landed  proprieter,  and  lived  in  one  of 
the  midland  counties  in  Kngland  ;  and  then 

she  tnrne.i  Mrs.  Duncan's  attention  by  ask- 
ing her  if  she  and  baby  might  have  the  room 

her  father  slept  in.  Then  Jean  brought  in 
the  tea  and  buttertd  soones,  and  the  milk 
for  the  baby ;  and  while  Mrs.  Duncan 
fed  him,  she  told  Fay  about  her  own 
tronble. 

For  tha  kind,  white-headed  minister, 
whom  Fay  remembered,  was  lying  now 
in  bis  last  illness  ;  and  he  had  had  two 
strokes  of  paralysis,  and  the  third  would 
carry  him  off,  the  aoctor  said. 

"  One  blessing  is,  my  Donald  does  not 
suffer,"  continued  Mrs.  Duncan,  with  a 
quiver  of  hor  lip;  "he  is  quite  helpless, 
poor  man,  and  cannot  stir  himself,  anJjean 
lilts  him  up  as  thounh  he  were  a  baby  ;  but 
he  Bleeps  most  of  his  time,  aud  when  he 
is  awake  he  never  troubles — he  just  talks 
about  the  old  time  wlien  he  brought  me 
first  to  ijie  manse;  and  BOinel|mos  he 
fancies  liobbie  and  Eisieare  pulling  flowers 

in  the  garden— and  no  doubt  they  are— the 
darlings,  only  it  is  in  the  garden  of  Para- 

dise ;  and  maybe  there  are  plenty  of  rosea 
and  lilies  there,  such  as  Sijlomon  talked 

about  in  the  Canticles." "  And  who  takes  the  daty  for  Mr.  Dun- 
can ?"  asked  Fay,  who  was  much  dis- 

tressod  to  hear  this  account  of  her  kind  old 
friend. 

"  Well,  our  nephew,  Fergus,  rides  over 
from  Corrie  to  take  the  servicea  for  the 
Kabbath.  lie  is  to  be  wedded  to  Lilian 
Uraham,  down  at  the  farm  yonder,  and 
sometimes  he  puts  up  at  the  manse  and 
sometimes  at  the  farm  ;  and  they  do  say, 
when  my  Donald  has  gone  to  the  land  of 
the  leal,  that  Fergus  will  come  to  the 
Mante ;  for  though  he  is  young,  he  is  a 

powerful  preacher,  and  even  Bt.  I'anl  bids 
Tiiiuithy  to  '  let  no  one  despise  his  youth  ;' 
but  I  am  wearying  yon,  m^'  bairn,  and  Jean 
has  kindled  a  fire  in  the  pink  room,  for  the 
nights  are  chilly,  and  yon  aud 
me  will  bo  going  up  and  leaving 

the  big  doggie  to  take  care  uf  himself." But  "  the  big  doggie  "  was  of  a  different 
opinion  ;  ho  quite  approved  of  his  hostess, 
but  it  was  against  his  urinciples  to  allow 
his  mistress  to  go  out  of  his  sight.  Things 
were  on  a  different  footing  now ;  and  ever 

•inoe  they  had  left  Redmond  Hall,  Nero 
considered  himself  responsible  for  the  safety 
of  bis  two  charges  ;  so  he  riuietly  followed 
them  into  the  pleasant  low. cellinged  be<l- 
room,  with  its  window  lookingover  the  old. 
fashioned  garden  and  orchard,  and  laid 
himself  down  with  his  nose  between  his 

paws,  watching  Jean  fill  the  baby's bath,  to  the  edification  of  the  two 
women. 

Jean  helped  Fay  unpack  a  few  necessary 
articles,  and  then  went  down  to  warm  the 

porridge  for  her  master's  supper  ;  but Mrs.  Duncan  pinned  up  her  grey  stuffgown 
and  sat  down  by  the  fire  to  undress 
the  baby,  while  Fay  languidly  got  ready  for 
bed. It  was  well  that  the  mother  and  child 
had  fallen  into  thu  hands  of  these  good 
Hainsritans.  In  spite  of  hor  wretchedness 
and  the  strange  weight  (hat  lay  so  heavy  on 
her  young  heart,  a  sort  of  hazy  comfort  stole 
over  Fay  as  she  lay  between  the  coarse 
lavender. scented  sheets  and  listened  to  her 

baby's  coos  as  he  streti-hed  his  little  limbs 
in  the  warm  firelight, 

"  Ay,  ho  i»  as  fine  and  hearty  as  onr  Rob- 
bie was,"  observed  Mrs.  Duncan  with  a 

sigh ;  and  so  she  prattled  on,  now  praising 
the  baby's  beauty,  and  nowrximmentiiig  on 
the  fineness  af  his  i^ambrio  shirts,  and  the 
value  of  the  lace  that  trimmed  his  night- 

dress, until  Fay  fell  anleep,  and  thought 
she  was  listening  to  a  little  brook  that  had 
overflowed  its  banks,  and  was  running  down 

a  stony  hillside. 
Hhe  hardly  woke  up  when  Mra-  I'Unoan 

pla(«d  the  baby  in  her  arms,  and  left  them 
with  a  murmured  benediction,  and  went 

down  for  a  gossip  with  Jean.  "  And  a 
lovelier  sight  my  old  eyes  never  saw,"  she 
said,  "  than  that  young  creature,  who  looks 
only  a  child  herself,  with  the  bonnio  boy  in 
her  arms,  and  her  golden-brown  hair  cover- 

ing them  lioth.  'Deed,  Jean,  the  man 
must  have  an  evil  spirit  in  hira  to  111  treat 
a  little  angel  like  that.  But  wo  will  keep 
her  safe,  my  woman,  as  sure  as  my  name 
is  Jeauie  Duncan  ;"  and  to  this  Jean  agreed. 
They  were  both  innocent  unsophisticated 

women  who  knew  nothing  of  the  world's 
ways,  and,  as  Mrs.  Duncan  had  said,  "  they would  as  soon  have  turned  a  Hhorii  lamb 

away,  and  left  it  exposed  to  the  temiiest," as  shut  their  door  against  Fay  and  hor 

child. 
Fay  was  not  able  to  rise  from  the  bed  the 

nrxt  day ;  indeed  for  more  than  a  week 
she  was  almost  as  helpless  as  a  bahy, 
and  had  to  submit  to  a  great  deal  of 
nursing. 

Mrs.      Duncan      was     quite       in       hor 

element     petting   hor  gaest,   and   ordering 
Jean      about;      for      she      was     a     brisk, 

i  bnstling    Utile     woman,     and     far     more 
active   than  'her  three-ecore-andten  years 

I  warranted. 
I     It   was  a  delight  to  her  motherly  nature 

to  dress  and  undrcHS  Fay's  bonnie  boy. 
She  woald  prose  for  hoora  about  Robbie 
and  Klsie  as  «he  sat  beside  the  homely 
cradle  that  had  once  held  her  own  children , 
while  Fay  listened  languidly.  It  was  all 
she  could  do  to  lie  there  and  sleep  and  cat. 
Perhaps  it  was  bodily  exhaustion,  but  a 
sort  of  lull  had  come  to  her.  She  censed  to 
fret,  and  only  wondered  dreamily  if  Hugh 
were  very  pleased  to  get  rid  of  her,  and 
what  be  was  doing,  and  who  dusted  and 

arranged  bis  papers  for  him  now  she  was  no 
longer  there.  But  of  course  Mrs.  Heron 
would  see  to  that. 

Jean  had  plenty  of  work  in  her  hands, 
but  she  never  grumbled.  There  was  the 
baby's  washing  and  extra  cooking,  and  the 
care  of  her  old  master.  But  in  spite  of  her 
hard  work,  she  often  contrived  to  find  her 
way  to  tho  pink  room  ;  for  Jean  worshipped 
babies,  and  it  was  a  proud  moment 
when  she  could  get  the  boy  in 
her  arms  and  carry  him  out  for  a  breath  of 

air. Mrs.  Duncan  told  Fay  that  she  had  had 

greatdifficulty  in  making  her  husband  under- 
stand the  facts  of  the  caBe."His  brain  was  j  uat 

a  wee  bit  clouded  to  every-day  matters," she  said ;  but  he  knew  that  he 
had  guests  at  the  Manse,  aud 
charged  his  wife  to  show  every  hospi- 
tality. 

"'I'here'B  a  deal  said  about  the  virtue  of 

hospitality  iu  the  Bible,"  he  continued. "  There  waa  Abraham  and  the  fatted  oalf ; 

and  the  good  widows  in  the  apostles'  time who  washed  the  feet  of  strangers ;  aud  soma 
have  entertained  angels  unaware;  and  it 
shall  never  bo  said  of  us,  Jeanie  woman, 

that  we  turned  anybody  from  the  Manse." 
Fay  went  to  see  the  old  man  when  she 

was  strong  enough  to  leave  her  room, 
which  was  not  for  a  fortnight  after  her 

arrival. 
Hhe  found  him  lying  on  one  side  of  the 

big  bed  with  brown  moreen  hangings 
that  she  remembered  so  well,  with 
his  head  pillowed  high,  and  bia 
fine  old  face  t  turned  towards  the  setting 

■on. He  looked  at  her  with  a  placid 
smile  as  she  stood  beside  him— a  small 
girlish  figure,  now  sadly  frail  and 

drooping,  with  her  boy  in  her  arms — and  held  out  his  left  hand— the  right  arm 
was  helpleas. 

"  Mother  and  child,"  he  mnrmnred ;  "  it 
i  always  before  our  eyea,  the  Divine 
picture;  and  old  and  young,  it  toaches  the 
manhood  within  us.  So  you  have  come  to 
bide  a  wee  with  Jeanie  aud  me  iu  the  old 
Manse,  my  dear  young  lady  ;  av,  and  you 
are  kindly  welcome.  And  folks  do  say 
that  there  is  no  air  so  fine  aa  ours,  and  no 

milk  so  pure  aa  our  brindled  cow  givfe,aiid 
may  be  it  will  give  yoa  a  little  oolbr  into 

your  cheeks." 

"  Don't  you  remember  me,  Mr.  Duncan  ?" 
asked  Fay,  somewhat  disappointed  to  find 
herself  treated  like  an  ordinary  visitor. 
'•  Don't  you  remember  Fay  Mordannt,  the 
little  girl  who  used  to  play  with  you  in  the 
orchard  ?  but  I  am  afraid  I  was  older  than 

I  looked." 

"  Klsie  used  to  play  with  me  in  the 
orchard,"  replied  the  old  man,  wistfully; 
"  but  Jeanie  sayt  tho  has  gone  to  Heaven 
with  wee  liobbie.  Nay,  I  never  remember 

names,  except  Jeanie— and  may  be  Jean 
oomei  handy.  And  there  is  one  name  I 
never  forget — the  name  of  Lord 
Jesus ;"  and  he  bowed  his  old  head  rever. 

ently. 

"Come  away,  my  bairn;  Donald  will 

have  plenty  to  say  to  you  another  time," aaid  lUrs.  Duncan,  kindly.  "He  is  a  bit 
drowsy  now,  and  he  is  apt  to  wandlbrat  such 

times." 

But  the  minister  hoard  hor  and 
a  sort  of  holy  smile  lit  up  his  rugged 
face. 

"  Ay,  but  go'U  no  let  me  wander  far;  I 
have  always  got  a  grip  of  Hin  hand,  and  if 
my  old  fe.!t  stumble  a  bit  I  am  just  lifted 
up.  No,  I  could  not  forget  His  name, 
which  IS  Love,  and  nothing  else.  But  pot- 
haps  you  are  right,  Jeanie,  lass,  and  I  am  a 
bit  sleepy.  Take  both  the  bairns  away,  and 
watch  over  them  asthoughthey  were  lambs 
of  the  fold  -and  so  they  aro  lambs  of  His 
fold,"  finished  the  old  man.  "  And  may  be 
the  Shepherd  found  them  straying,  poor  bit 
creatures,  and  sent  them  here  for  yon  and 

me  to  mind,  my  woman." 
CHAPTER   XXXIV. 

TRACKBD  AT  UVBT. 

Thus  It  was  granted 
To  know  that  be  loved  me  to  the  depth  and 

hsiKbt 
or  such  Urije  uatuies;  ever  competent. 
With  Kraiid  horizons  by  tho  soa  or  land. 
To  love's  grand  Bunrlso. 

HiitttMh Itiirrrit  llroHnino. 

It  was  at  the  close  of  a  lovely  Heptem- 
ber  (lay  that  llaby  Ferrers  Bat  alone  in  the 
piazza  of  a  large  fashionable  boarding-house 
in  W   .  This  favorite  Amonpan  water- 

ing-place was,  aa  nsual,  thronged  by 
visitors,  who  came  either  to  seek  relief  for 
various  ailments  from  tho  far-famed  hot 
springs,  or  to  enjoy  the  salubrious   air   and 
splendid    scenery     that    made    W      so 
notorious. 

The  piazza  was  alwaysthe  favorite  lounge 
at  all  hours  of  tho  day,  but  esi>ecially 
towards  evening.  A  handsome  striped 
awning,  and  tho  natural  shade  of  the 
splendid  tropical  plants  that  twined  roimd 
the  slender  pillars,  gave  a  pleasant  shade 
even  at  noonday.  Ilroad  low  steps  led  to 
the  gardens,  and  deck. chairs  and  cushioned 
rocking  chairs  were  placed  invitingly  at intervals. 

A  gay  bevy  of  girls  had  just  taken  posses- 
sion  of  these  coveted  seats,  and  were  chat- 

tering with  the  young  men  who  had  just 
followed  them  out  of  the  hot  dining-room; 
but  no  one  invaded  the  quiet  corner  where 
the  Knglish  clergyman  had  established 
himself,  though  many  n  pair  of  laughing 
oyos  grew  a  little  sad  and  wistful  when  they 
rested  on  the  grave,  abstracted  faoe  of  the blind  man. 

"  lie  looks  80  dulU"  observed  one  girl— 
tt  fair  delicate  blonde,  who  was  evidently 
the  bt^lle,  for  she  was  surrounded  by  at 

leant  half  a  doz^n  young  men.  "  I  have 
half  a  mind  to  go  and  speak  to  him  myself 

only  you  would  all  bo  watching  me." "  Miss  Bollagrovo  cannot  fail  to  be  the 

oynoBure  of  all  oyes,"  returned  a  beardless 
dapper  young  man  with  the  unmistakable 
Yankee  accent ;  hut  to  this  remark 
Miss  Bellagrovo  merely  turned  a  cold shoalder. 

"  His  BiHlcr  has  been  away  moat  of  the 
afternoon,"  she  continued,  addressing  al 
good-looking  young  officer  who  held  her  fan. 
"  It  was  BO  clever  of  you  to  I'md  out  that 
s  hn  was  his  sister,  Captain  Mandaley. 
hsd  quite  made  up  my  mind  that  they  were 
married  ;  yes,  cf  course,  every  one  must 

notioe  the  likeness  between  them ;  but  then 

they  might  have  been  cousins,  and  ahe  does 

seem  so  devoted  to  him."  But  here  a 

whispered  admonition  in  her  ear  made  Misa 
IJellagrove  break  off  her  sentence  rather 

abruptly,  as  at  that  moment  Miss  Ferrera' tall  figure,  in  the  usual  grey  gown,  was  seen 

crossing  one  of  the  little  lawns  towards  tho 

piazza. 

"She  is  wonderfully  distinguished  look- 

ing," was  Miss  Bellagrove'B  next  remark. "  Most  Knglish  women  are  tall,  I  do 

believe  ;  don't  yon  think  hor  face  beautiful. 

Captain  Maudsley  ;"  but  the  reply  to  this made  Miss  Bellagrove  change  color  very 

prettilv. 
Raby  was  profoundly  oblivions  of  the 

interest  he  was  exciting ;  he  was  wondering 

what  had  detained  Margaret  all  these  hours 
and  if  she  would  have  any  news  to  bring him. 

As  yet  their  journey  had  been  fruitless. 
They  had  reached  New  York  just  as  Miss 

Campion  and  her  companion  had  quitted 

it  ;  they  had  followed  on  their  track— but had  always  arrived  either  a  day  or  an  hour 
too  late.  Now  and  then  they  had  to  wait 
until  a  letter  from  Fern  gave  them  more 
decided  particulars.  Occasionally  they 
made  a  mistake  and  found  that  Miss 

Campion  had  changed  her  pl»nn.  Once 
they  were  in  the  same  train,  and  Margaret 
never  found  it  out  until  she  saw  Crystal 

leave  the  carriage,  aud  then  there  was  no 
time  to  follow  her.  Margaret  shed  tears 

of  disappointment,  and  blamed  herself  for 
her  own  blindness;  but  liaby  never  re- 

proached her. 
Ho  was  growing  heart-sick  and  weary  by 

this  time.  They  had  spent  six  weeks  in 
this  search,  and  were  as  far  from  success 

as  ever— no  wonder  Baby's  face  looked 
grave  and  overcast  as  he  sat  alone  in  the 

piazza. 

Even  Margaret's  protracted  absence  raised 
no  sanguine  expectations  in  his  mind  ;  on  the 
contrary,  as  his  practised  oar  recognized 
her  footstep,  he  breathed  a  short  prayer  for 

patience. 

"Dear  Raby,"  she  said,  softly,  as  she 
took  a  seat  beside  him  and  unfastened  the 

claape  of  her  long  cloak ;  "  I  have  been  away 
a  longer  time  than  usual ;  have  you  been 

wanting  me '.'" 

"  Oh,  no,"  with  a  faint  smile;  "Fergnaon 
took  care  of  me  at  dinner,  and  I  liad  a 

pleasant  American  widow  on  the  other  side 
who  amused  me  very  much— she  told  me 
some  capital  stories  about  the  Canadian 
settlers ;  ao,  on  the  whole,  I  did  very  well. 
I  begin  to  like  Ferguson  immensely  ;  he  is 
a  little  broad,  but  still  very  sensible  in 
hia  views.  He  comes  from  Cumberland, 
he  tells  me,  and  has  rather  a  large  cure  of 

souls." 

"  Yes,  dear,''— but  Margaret  spoke 

ahsently — "but  yon  do  not  ask  me  what  I 

have  been  doing,  Kaby." "No," — very  slowly;  and  then,  a 

touch  of  sadness.  '•  I  begin  to  think  it  is 

better  not  to  ask." 
"  Poor  fellow," — laying  her  hand  on  his 

arm  caressingly.  "Yes,  I  understand  you 
are  beginning  to  lose  hope.  What  did  I  tell 
yon  last  night—that  it  is  always  the  dark- 

est hour  before  the  dawn.  Do  you  remem- 
ber  how  fond  Crystal  was  of  that  song  ? 
Well,  it  la  true,  Raby  ;  I  have  been  stop- 

ping away  for  some  purpose  this  after- noon. Crystal  and  Miss  Campion  are 

here." 

"  Here  !"  and  at  Raby's  exclamation  more 
than  one  head  turned  in  the  direction  of 
brother  and  sister. 

"  Yee,  in  W   .      Bo  not  speak  so  load, 

Raby  ;  you  are  making  people  look  at  us. 
Take  my  arm,  and  we  will  go  into  the 

shrubberies;  no  one  will  disturb  us  there." And  as  she  guided  him  down  the  steps,  aud 
then  across  a  secluded  lawn,  Raby  did  not 
st>eak  again  until  tho  scent  of  the  flowering 
shrubs  told  him  they  had  entered  one  of 
the  quiet  paths  leading  away  from  the house. 

"  Now,  tell  me,  Maggie,"  he  aaid, 

quickly  ;  and  Margaret  obeyed  at  once. "  I  was  at  tho  station,  as  we  planned, 

and  saw  them  arrive  ;  BO  for  once  the  infor- 
mation was  correct.  Crystal  got  ont  first, 

and  went  in  search  of  the  luggage.  I  cou- 
oealed  myself  behind  a  bale  of  goods— wool 
packs,  I  believe— and  she  passed  me  quite 
closely  ;  I  could  have  touched  her  with  my 
hand.  She  looked  very  well,  only  thinner, 
and  I  think  older ;  it  struck  me 
she  had  grown,  too,  for  she  certainly  looked 

taUer." 

"  It  is  possible ;  and  you  really  saw  her 

face,  Margaret?" 
"  Yes ;  she  was  looking  away.  She  is  as 

beautiful  as  ever,  Raby.  No  wonder  people 
stare  at  her  so.  Sho  is  as  much  liKe  your 
ideal  Esther  as  she  used  to  be,  only  there 
is  a  grander  look  about  her  altogether 
— less  like  the  girl,  and  more  of  the 

woman." 

"  Ah,  she  has  suffered  so  ;  wo  have  all 

aged,  Maggie.  She  will  think  us  both 

changed." 

Margaret  suppresBed  a  sigh — she  was 
almost  thankful  that  Raby's  blind  eyes 
could  not  SCO  tho  difference  in  her.  Ue  was 
(luite  unconscious  that  her  youthful  bloom 
had  faded,  and  that  her  fair  face  had  a 
settled,  matured  look  that  seldom  comes 
before  middle  age ;  aud  she  was  glad  that 
this  was  so.  Neither  of  them  spoke  now  of 
the  strange  blight  that  had  passed  ovor  her 
yonng  life.  Margaret  had  long 
since  ceased  to  weep  over  it  ;  it 
was  hor  cross  she  said,  aud  sho  had  learnt 

its  weight  by  this  time. 
"Well,  Margaret?"  for  she  had  paused 

for  a  moment. 
"  I  did  not  dare  to  leave  isy  place  of  con- 

cealment until  sho  had  passed.  I  saw  Miss 

Campion  join  her.  She  is  a  pleasant,  briak, 
looking  woman  with  grey  hair,  an<l  rather  a 
young  face.  I  followed  theiu  out  of  the 
station,  and  heard  them  order  tho  driver  to 

bring  them  here." 
"  Here  I  To  this  house,  Margaret  ?" "  Yes-  wait  a  moment — but  of  course  1 

knew  what  Mrs.  O'Brien  would  say— that 
there  was  no  room  ;  so  I  did  not  tronble  to 
follow  them  very  closely ;  in  fact  I  knew 
it  would  bo  useless.  When  I  did  arrive  1 

went  straight  to  Mrs.  O'Brien's  parlor  and asked  if  she  had  managed  to  accommodate 

tho  two  ladies." 

"  '  I  did  not  know  they  were  friends  of 

yonrs.  Miss  Ferrers,'  she  said,  regretfully. 
■  But  what  could  I  do?  There  is  not  a  vacant 
bed  in  tko  house,  and  I  know  the  hotel  would 
be  just  as  full ;  so  I  sent  them  down  to 
Mrs.  Maddox  at  tho  corner  house,  down 

yonder — it  is  only  a  stoue's  throw  ffom here.  And,  as  I  told  tho  ladies,  they  can 
join  tie  at  luncheon  and  dinner,  and  make 
use  of  the  drawing. room.  I  knew  Mrs. 
Maddox  had  hor  two  best  bedrooms  and  the 

front  parlor  empty.'  Of  course  I  thanked 
Mrs.  O'Brien,  and  aaid  no  doubt  thia  would 

do  excellently  for  our  friends;  and  then  • 
walked  past  the  corner  house  and  foand 
they  were  carrying  in  the  luggage,  and 
Mies  Campion  was  standing  at  the  door 

talking  to  a  colored  servant." 
"You  actually  passed  the  house? 

Oh,  Margaret,  how  imprudent.  Hup- 
posing  Crystal  had  seen  you  from  the 

window?" 

"  Oh,  my  cloak  and  veil  disguised  me  ; 
besides,  there  is  a  long  strip  of  garden 
between  the  house  and  the  road.  I  could 
hardly  distinguish  Crystal,  though  I  could 
see  there  was  some  one  in  the  parlor.  And 
now,  what  are  we  to  do,  Raby  ?  It  will 

never  do  to  risk  a  meeting  at  table  d'hote; 
in  a  crowded  room,  Cr>  stal  might  see  us, 
and  make  her  escape  before  I  could  manage 
to  intercept  her ;  and  yet,  how  are  we  to 
intrude  on  Miss  Campion?  it  will  be  dread- 

fully awkward  for  us  all." 
"  I  must  think  over  it,"  he  answered, 

quickly.  "It  iagrowingdark  now, Margaret, 

is  it  not?" 

"  Yes,  dear,  do  yon  feel  chilly— shall  we 

go  in?" 

"  No,  I  want  you  to  take  me  farther ; 
there  la  a  gate  leading  to  thu  road,  ia  there 
not  ?  I  should  like  to  go  paat  the  bouse  ;  it 
will  make  it  seem  more  real,  Maggie,  and 

you  shall  describe  exactly  how  it  is 

situated." 

Margaret  complied  at  once — not  for 
worlds  would  she  have  hinted  that  she  was 

already  nearly  spent  with  fatigue  and  want 
of  food.  Cathy,  the  bright  little  Mulatto 
chambermaid,  would  get  her  a  cup  uf  tea 

and  a  sandwich  presently.  Raby's  lover- like wish  must  be  indulged;  he 

wanted  to  pass  the  house  that  held  hia 
treasure. 

It  was  bright  moonlight  by  this  time  and 
the  piazza  had  been  long  deserted.  The 
shadows  were  dark  under  the  avenue,  or 

the  road  was  thickly  planted  with  trees. 
Jnst  as  they  were  nearing  the  corner  house 
— a  low  white  building  with  a  verandah  run- 

ning round  it — Margaret  drew  Raby  some- 
what hastily  behind  a  tall  maple,  for  ber 

keen  eyes  had  caught  sight  of  two  figures 
standing  by  the  gate.  As  the  moon  emerged 
from  behind  a  cloud,  she  saw  Crystal 

plainly ;  Miss  Campion  was  beside her  with  a  black  veil  thrown  over  her 

grey  hair. 

Margaret's  whispered  "  hush!"  was  a Bofiicient  hint  to  Raby,  and  be  stood 
motionless.  The  next  moment  the  voice 
that  was  dearer  to  him  than  any  other 
soanded  close  beside  him— at  least 
it  seemed  ao  in  the  clear  resonant  atmos- 

phere. 

"  What  a  delicioua  night ;  how  white 
that  patch  of  moon -lighted  road  looks 
where  the  trees  do  not  cast  their  shadows 

so  heavily.  I  like  this  (luiet  road. 
I  am  quite  glad  the  boarding-honse 
was  full  I  think  tbe  cottage  is  much 

cozier.' ' 

"  Cozier,  yes,"  laughed  the  other;  "  bat 
that  is  a  speech  that  ought  to  have  como 
out  of  my  middle-aged  lips.  What  an  odd 
girl  you  are.  Crystal ;  you  never  seem  to care  for  mixing  with  young  people  ;  and 

yet  it  is  only  natural  at  yoiur  age.  Yon  are 
a  terrible  misanthrope.  I  do  believe 
yon  would  rather  not  dine  at  the 
taUe  d'hote  only  yon  aro  ashamed  to 

say  so." 

"  I  have  no  right  to  inflict  my  misan- 
thropy on  you,  Misa  Campion ;  as  it 

is,  you  are  far  too  indulgent  to  my  moroae 

tnoods." 

"  Morose  fid^^^cka,"  was  the  ener^'etio rS^lyT"  "  But  fl^W,  I  flo  like  young  people 
to  enjoy  themaelvea  like  young  people. 

Why,  if  I  had  your  yonth  and  good  looks ; 
well," — with  a  change  of  tone  sufhcieotly 
explicit^"  it  is  no  use  trying  to  make  you 
conceited ;  and  yet  that  handsome 

yocng  American — wasn't  he  a  colonel? —tried  to  make  himself  as  pleasant  as  he 

could." 

"Did  be?"  was  the  somewhat 

indifferent  answer;  at  which  Miss 
Campion  shook  her  head  in  an  exasperated 

way. 

"  Oh,  it  is  no  use  talking  to  you,"  with 
good-natured  impatience.  "Unglish  or American;  old,  ugly,  or  handsome;  they 
are  all  tho  same  to  you  ;  and  of  course,  by 
the  natural  laws  of  contradiction,  the 
absurd  creatures  aro  all  bent  on  making 
yon  fall  in  love  with  them.  Now  that 

colonel.  Crystal,  I  can't  think  what  fault 
you  could  find  with  him ;  he  was  manly, 
gentlemanly,  and  as  good  looking  as  a  man 

ought  to  be." 

"  I  do  not  care  for  good  looking  men." 
"  Or  for  plain  ones  either,  my  dear.  I 

expect  you  are  romantic,  Crystal,  and  have 

an  ideal  of  your  own." "  And  if  I  answer,  yes,"  returned  the 

girl,  quickly,  "  will  you  leave  off  teasing mo  about  all  those  stupid  men.  If 
you  knew  how  1  hata  it — how  I  despise  thecQ 

aU." 

"  All  but  the  ideal,"  observed  Miss  Cam- 

pion, archly  ;  but  she  took  the  girl's  band in  here,  and  the  ahrewd,  clever  faoe  soft- 
ened. "  You  must  forgive  an  impertiaent 

old  maid,  my  dear.  Perhaps  she  had  ber 
story  too,  who  knows.  And  so  you  have 
your  ideal,  my  poor,  dear  child ;  and  the 
ideal  has  not  made  you  a  happy  woman- 

It  never  does,"  in  a  low  voice. 
"  Dear  Misa  Campion,"  returned  ('rys- 

tal,  with  a  bluali ;  "  ii  I  am  unhappy,  ii  is 
only  through  my  own  fault ;  no  one  else  is 
to  blame,  and— and — it  is  not  as  you  think. 
It  is  true  I  once  knew  a  good  man,  who 
has  made  every  other  man  seem  puny  and 
insignificant  beside  him ;  but  that  is  becauHO 
he  was  so  good,  and  there  was  no  other 

reason." 

"  No  other  reason,  except  your  love  for 
him,"  observed  the  elder  woman,  stroking 
her  hand  gently.  "I  have  long  suspected 

this,  my  dear." 
"  Oh,  you  must  not  talk  so,"  answered 

Crystal,  in  a  tone  of  poignant  distress ; 

"  you  do  not  know,  you  cannot  understand. Ob,  it  is  all  so  sad.  I  owe  him  everything. 

My  ideal,  oh  yes ;  whom  have  I  ever  seen 
who  could  compare  with  him— so  strong, 
so  gentle,  so  fofgiving  ?  Oh,  you  must 
never  let  me  talk  of  him  ;  it  breaks  my 

heart." 

"Come  away,  Margaret,"  whisiiered 

Raby,  hoarsely,  in  her  ear.  "I  have  no right  to  hear  this ;  it  is  betraying  my  dar- 
ling's confldonoe.  Take  me  away,  for  I 

cannot  trust  myself  another  moment; 
and  it  is  late>— too  late  to  speak  to  her  to- 

night." 

(To  be  continued. I 

Mrs.  Geo.  Harvey,  Port  Huron,  wife  of 
Orand  Trunk  Condnctor  Harvey,  took  an 
overdose  of  laudanum  on  Wednesday  night 

and  died  on  Friday.  She  waa  in  the  habit 
of  taking  tbe  drag  to  make  her  sloep,  and 
when  discovered  wn.s  beyond  help. 



TlM  Fitnnax'*  8aT«ik(jr  Xvu*. 

Ah  I  there  be  in,  lad,  &t  the  pIoagD  ; 
He  beats  the  huys  for  work, 

And  wbauou'erthe  tiiak  iiiigbt  be Noue  ever  b&w  hiui  shirk. 
And  be  cuu  lauijb,  too,  tilMiis  eyes 

Jtoti  u'ur  with  mlrtbtal  taars, 
And  ling  full  many  %u  old-ttuie  soog, 
lu  ipite  of  it^antY  veara. 

"Good  mnrrrtiK!.  friends  I  'tis  twelro  o'elo«k  ; 
Time  for  a  half-bour'H  rest," Aud  fanner  John  took  out  bis  lunch 
And  ate  it  with  a  sest. 

*'  A  harder  t  ask  it  is,"  said  he, 
"  Tbau  following  up  these  steers, 

Or  meudiuff  fences,  fur,  for  me 
To  feel  my  seventy  yeius. 

"  Yon  ask  me  why  1  feel  so  young, 
I'm  sure,  friends,  I  uan't  toll. 

Bat  think  it  is  my  guud  wife's  fault, Who  kept  me  up  so  well  ; 
For  women  such  as  she  are  scarce 

In  this  poor  vale  uf  tears ; 

She's  tjiveu  me  luve  and  hope  and  strength For  more  than  forty  years. 

"  And  then  my  boys  have  all  done  well. As  far  as  they  have  t;one, 

And  that  thing  warms  an  old  man's  blood And  helps  him  up  and  on  ; 
My  girls  have  never  caused  a  pang. 

Or  rairiud  up  au.\ioUB  fears  ; 
Then  wonder  not  that  1  feel  young 

Aud  hale  at  seventy  yean. 

*•  Why  don't  my  good  boya  do  my  work 
And  let  me  sit  and  rest  '■' 

Ah  I  frien  >s,  that  wouldn't  do  for  me  ; 
I  like  my  own  way  best. 

They  have  their  duty  ;  I  have  mine. 
And  till  the  end  appears 

I  moan  to  smell  the  soil,  my  friends," Baid  the  man  of  seventy  years. 

A  WKUOiD  IN  MUCH. 

A  Story  of  Han's  Weakness,  and  Woman's 
Cruelty,  With  HeTeral  Uormls. 

**  John  Bull  aud  •laoques  Bonliomme." 

(Bxtracta  from  Uax  0' Bell's  &rst  lecture    in  the States.) 

"  The  two  words  'paapecism'  and'  work- 
honse  '  are  aukaown  ia  the  French  lan- 

guage." 
*'  Glory  and  conquest  Jacques  has  had 

enough  of.  It  is  peace,  peace  that  he  now 

calls  for  at  the  top  of  his  voice." 
"  It  takes  a  French  peasant  five  minutes 

to  open  his  purse." 
"  The  wife  of  Jacques  is  the  fortune  of 

France.  Hard  working,  always  busy,  she 
is  the  personification  of  the  idea  of  in- 

dustry." "  The  proudest  jewel  in  the  crown  of 
John  BoU  is  the  Indian  Empire,  an  empire 
of  two  hundred  aud  forty  aiilliona  of  people 
governed  by  princes  arrayed  in  xold  and 
precioun  stones  who  black  his  bo«ts  and  are 

nappy-" "  What  shall  it  profit  a  man  if  he  gain 
the  whole  earth  and  loea  his  own  soul  ? 

John  Bull  has  thought  of  that,  and  has 

oonse<iuently  made  of  heaven  an  incon- 
testably  British  possession.  Uia  favorite 

hymn  runs  : 
Oh,  panKtia*  I  oh,  paradise  !  i 

1  dearly  long  to  see. 

"  I  doubt  that  longing,  however. 
To  see  and  know  thy  special  place 

My  Lord  prepares  (or  me. 

"  The  French  fight  for  glory,  the  Ger- 
mans for  a  living,  and  the  Rnssians  to 

divert  the  people's  attention  from  home 
affairs.  John  Boll  alone  fights  for  trade 

and  to  benefit  humanity.  He  tights  to  im- 
prove the  condition  of  the  vanquished  in 

this  world  and  secure  their  welfare  in  the 
next.  He  is  a  curious  mixture  of  the  lion, 

the  mule  and  the  octopus.  If  yon  are 
■howin^  him  about  your  country  there  is 
always  danger  that  be  will  run  the  Union 
Jack  to  the  top  of  your  favorite  tower  when 

your  back  is  turned." ■■  Kverythiog  ha  doa»i4ai|>erfect.  When 
anything  goes  wrong  lie  always  knows 
where  to  lay  the  blame.  He  keepu  Scotch- 

men, Irishmen  and  Welshmen  for  that 

purpose." 
"  Unforttmately  (speaking  of  Franob 

ofiicials)  we  made  our  country  a  Republic 
before  we  bad  made  ourtelves  Be 

pablicans." 
"  Both  the  Liberals  and  the  Conserva 

tives  want  to  go  hand  and  hand  with  the 
Irish,  but  not  in  the  same  way.  The 
Liberals  like  this.  (Clasping  his  hands 

together.)  The  Conservatives  like  that." 
(Seizing  bis  left  wrist  with  bis  right  hand.) 
To  ulnstrate  the  difference  between 

French  impulsiveness  and  English  sang 
froid  he  told  two  anecdotes.  An  old  French 

gentleman  attending  the  opera  heard  the 

tenor  in  the  "  Huguenots"  sing  out  of  tunc 
all  the  evening.  In  the  course  of  the  opera 
the  tenor  was  shot  dead.  The  old  gentle 
man  sprang  to  his  feet  axclaiming  as  he 
shook  his  fist  at  the  theatrical  corpse, 

"  Serves  yon  right,  you  donkey.  You  have 

sung  false  all  the  evening." 
An  English  lady  at  a  country  house  over 

turned  a  tea  stand  in  rising  and  broke  a 

1400  set  of  porcelain  to  fragments.  Touch- 
ing a  bell  she  called  a  servant,  pointed  at 

the  pieces  and  said  quietly,  "  Bring  some 

more  tea," 
Samples  of  Fall*  Sesnomy . 

It  is  false  economy  to  do  part  of  to- 
morrow's work  to-day  ;  living  cheaply  so 

that  yon  can  drese  well ;  going  to  law  about 
anything  you  can  compromise  ;  to  employ 

a  botch  because  he  doesn't  charge  muoh  ; 
sitting  in  the  twilight  doing  nothing  in 

order  to  save  oil  ;  buying  things  yon  don't 
want  because  they  are  cheap  ;  marrying 
your  daughter  to  an  adventurer  so  as  to 
have  her  off  your  hands  ;  to  take  your 
money  out  of  the  bank  and  invest  it  in  a 
wildcat  scheme  ;  taking  your  boy  from 
school  and  allowing  him  to  grow  up  in 

ignorance  for  the  sake  of  the  $'2  a  week  he 
can  earn. 

Life's  Oompenaatlons, 
Life  is  full  of  compensations.    The  m 

who  is  short  usually  has  a  long  face. 
The  man  who  comes  into  the  city  green 

generally  goes  back  blue. 
The  woman  who  loses  her  temper  finds 

her  toQgue. 
The  man  who  has  no  opera  glasses  at  the 

theatre  is  just  as  well  off  as  the  man  who 
has  one  and  is  seated  behind  a  row  of 

women  wearing  high  crowned  hats. 
The  buld  man  never  has  hia  hair  pulled. 

— Ifotlon  Courier. 

"  Did  you  notice  that  man  '.'"  asked  a 
leading  pawnbiroker  o{  afriend  who  chanced 
to  be  in  hia  ahop.  "  Poor  fellow,  my 
heart  bleeds  for  him.  Hahai  jait  left  hia 

wedding  ring  with  me — the  last  tie  which 
bound  him  to  happier  days.  Hia  ia  a  sad 

story." 

"  I  did  not  observe  him  particularly," 
said  the  gentleman  addressed.  "  Who  is 

he?" 

"  He  ia  the  husband  of  a  well  known 

actress,"  replied  the  pawnbroker  with  some 
warmth,  "  and  be  is  the  victim  of  intoler- 

able cruelty.  Would  yon  believe  it,  the 
woman  who  but  a  few  short  months  ago 
swore  to  cherish  and  protect  him  now 
absolutely  refuses  to  contribute  more 

than  S'io  a  week  to  hia  support.  Vou 
seem  incredulous,  but  I  assure  you  it  is 

true." 

"  Who  ia  the  man  ?" 
"  His  name  ia  Brockholst  O'p'lynn,   and 

he  is  the   husband   of   Miss  St.  Elmo,  the 

burles(iue  actress." 
A  cry  of  horror  escaped  the  gentleman's 

lips. 
"  My  old  friend  O'Flynn  1  "  he  ex- 

claimed. "  Is  it  possible  that  he  has  come 
to  this !  Strange  that  I  did  not  recognize 

him." 

"Ah,  sorrow  and  privation  have  altered 

him  greatly." "  I  mast  haste  and  overtake  him  ;  per- 
hana  something  may  be  done  ere  it  is  too 

lafe." 

Bo  saying,  the  gentleman  hastened  from 
the  ahop  and  in  a  few  momonta  had  over- 

taken the  unfortunate  man. 

"  Brockholst,"  he  said  gently,  "  what  is 
all  this  I  hear  '!  You  reduced  to  poverty  ; 
you,  whose  wife  could  gratify  your  every 

wiah  1" 

••  I  know  not  how  yoa  have  learned  my 

sad  story,  dear  boy,"  said  O'Flynn, 
brokenly,  "  but  it  is  true.  I  have  homo 
all  patiently,  uncomplainingly,  for  her 
sake ;  for  I  shrank  from  the  thont^ht  of 
exposing  her  to  the  censure  of  the  world. 
This  morning  I  pawned  my  last  article 

of  jewellery,  our  w-w-w-wedding  ring," 
and  the  unfortunate  man  burst  into  bitter 

tears. 

"  Cheer  np,  cheer  up  I"  cried  his  friend. 
"  All  will  yet  be  well.  I  will  hee  her  and 

intercede  for  you.  " 
"  Yon — you  do  not  think,"  asked  O'Flynn 

in  tremulous  tones,  "  that  she  would  have 
the  heart  to  require  me,  who  have  been  so 

delicately  rearoi,  to — to  work?" 
No,  no,  not  that,"  replied  his  compan- 
ion, shuddering.  "  She  is  not  capable  of 

such  baaeness," 
You    have   given    me   new   hope,"   ex. 

claimed  O'Flynn,   "  and    now  let  us   step 
into  yonder  sample  room,  and   I   will   set 'am  up." 

"  Good  enoagb." II. 

"  It   is    useless   to    say   any   more,   Mr. 
Maginnis  ;  525  per  week  and  his   board  are 

all  I  will  allow  my  husband." The  woman  who  nttr  red  these  words  in 

a  cold,  hard  tone  of  voice  was  Miss  St. 
Klnio,  the  actress ;  the  person  addressed, 

the  friend  of  Brockholst  U'Flynn,  to  whom 
the  reader  has  already  been  introduced. 

"  Come  with  me,  then,"    said   Maginnis, sttrnly. 

"  Where  ?  "  demanded  the  woman. 

"  No  matter ;  come.    I  would  teach  you  a 

aaetul  lesson." In  silence  Miss  St.  Elmo  followed  him 
from  the  house.  Us  led  her  to  a  narrow, 

dingy  street  in  one  of  the  lower  wards  of 

the  city,  and  finally  paused  before  a  build- 
ing upon  which  was  painted  in  large  let- 

ters, "THE  NEW  YORK  WEEKLY 

HUSTLEK." "  We  have  reached  our  destination,"  he 
said.  "  Be  attentive  and  you  will  gain 

much  by  this  morning's  experience. 

Come." 

She  followed  him  up  six  flights  of  stairs 
and  into  a  small,  dingy  room,  where,  at  a 
desk,  half  buried  in  exchanges  and  MSS., 

sat  a  pale,  haggard  man.  He  did  not 
observe  their  entrance,  for  he  was  writing 
at  the  rate  of  one  hundred  words  per 

minute." 

"Copy!"  howled  a  phenomenally  dirty 
boy,  rowing  into  the  room. 

"  Great  Scott!"  shrieked  the  editor,  for, 
as  the  talented  reader  has  already  guessed, 

he  was  one  of  the  fraternity.  "  I've  got  to 
have  two  columns  ready  in  fifteen  minutes, 

and  I  haven't  got  a  stickful  yet,  Jim,  get 
some  ice  and  tie  on  my  forehead,  and  then 

send  ant  the  growler.     Quick!" 
"  Who  is  this  wretched  being,  and  what 

is  he  doing  ?"  demanded  Miss  St.  Elmo. 
"  He  is  a  journalist,  and  he  is  working," 

replied  Maginnis,  "'This  is  work,  and  tbia 
is  what  you  will  drive  O'Flynn  to  !" 

"  No,  no,"  shuddered  the  woman,  "  I  did 
not  know  what  I  was  doing.  I  was  mad, 

mad  1" 

"  Now  you're  shouting.      Yoa   will  give 
him  an  order  for  your  entire  salary  every 

Monday  in  the  tutnre  ?" 
"  Yes,  yea." 
"  Good  enough.  Now  let  us  go  out  of 

this."  ^ Miss  St.  Elmo  never  forgot  that  ten  min- 
utes' visit  to  the  Hmtler  o£Bce;  and  to-day 

there  is  not  a  husband  in  New  York  who  is 

supported  in  greater  luxury  than  Brock- 
holst O'Flynn. 

CUBRSNT    TO.EXCS. 

Db.  Blicbs  state*  in  the  ii|U«ttn  Tktra- 
peutinue  that  in  chronic  and  simple  bron- 

chitis petroleum  in  doses  of  i  teaapoonful 
before  meals  produces  aatisfvctory  results. 
In  phtbiais  the  experiments  utve  not  yet 
been  long  enough  coutiuuiMi  to  ascertain 
whether  the  results  are  pemanently  bene- 
tiuial,  but  it  diminishes  the  izpectoration, 
which  also  loaes  its  purulent  character. 

Mias  Pumuii  Coczisa,  who  was  ap- 
pointed to  auccecd  her  father  as  United 

States  Marshal  for  the  Kast<m  District  of 

Missouri,  has  been  turned  oat  by  the  Pre- 
sident. The  office  has  beea  given  to  a 

Democratic  worker  named  John  E.  Emer- 

son. And  they  do  say  that  I'hcebe  made  a 
good  Marshal.      She  had  performed  all  the 

ft£AIXT    BMUMSXIC 

The  Blaoner  in  Wblch  a  Mllllo— tre  iMng 
Lived  a  Dual  Life. 

Last  Tuesday  Samuel  C.  Tatum,  of  Cin- 
cinnati, liied  at  the  family  mansion  in 

Avondale,  an  aristocratic  suburb.  Tatum 
was  but  30  years  of  age,  but  was  reported 

as  being  worth  a  million  at  least.  He  was 
peculiar  in  many  ways,  and  by  hia  friends 
was  considered  a  woman  hater.  Since  his 

death  a  strange  lady  has  been  seen  abont 
the  mansion,  and  it  now  leaks  out  that  she 

first  appeared  there  after  Mr.  Tatum's death  and  demanded  to  see  her  husband. 
She  showed  a  marriage  certificate  that  was 
issued  by  Samuel  C.  Tatum  and  Marie 
Frances  Emonnin  on  July  5th,  1885,  and 

                 was  admitted  as  the  wife  of  the  deceased. 

duties  of  the  office  during  "^her  father's  ill- ;  Learning  that  the  lady  came  from  this neas,  and  under  the  rules  of  Civil  Service  city  an  investigation  was  made  here,  and 
Reform  was  entitled  to  succeed  him.  I  »  more  romantic  story  than  hera  it  would 

A  PICTUBE  of  Niagara  Fallfl,  which  is  to  ̂^f  ̂"d  to  conceive.  She 
 is  the  daughter 

be  taken  to  London  for  exhibition,  is  one  of  °'  poor  but  respecUble  pare
nts.  Four 

the  largest  ever  painted,  being  380  feet  in  :  y«»"  ̂ o  she  went  to  Cmcmnati,  where length  by  45  in  breadth.     The  artist,  Paul 
she 

Phllippoteaux,  with  a  dozen  assistants,  has  I 

entered  a  hospital  to  die,  from 
the  effects  of  a  tumor.  Here  she 

been  V„gaged' constantly  on  the  work  fori  fi"'  "*  Samuel  Tatum,  and  it 

thepaslsixmonths,  and  some  idea  of  its! '^^  ,»*>«  °'<i  .«*'"•>'„«'  »oi<«»nt- 

magnitude  can  beg'Jned  from  thefoUowing  »"ce.  love  and  marnage.aU  of  
which  was list  of  materials  consumed  :  White  lead, 

3,000  pounda  ;  oil,  3,32'2  gallona  ;  essence 
(turpentine),  3,'J40  gallona  and  a  car  load  of colors 

Exi-EBxa  say  that  curtains  and  fine  laces 
can  be  made  of  malleable  iron  or  steel.  At 

the  centennial  exhibition  a  piece  of  steel 
rolled  by  a  mill  in  Pittsburg  was  so  thin 
that  it  weighed  leas  than  a  book  leaf  and 
could  be  blown  olT  the  hand  easier  than 

paper  the  same  si/,e.  The  sheets  for  ateel 
lace  will  be  rolled  down  to  a  low  gauge  and 

the  patterna  presned  into  them.  The  lace 
can  be  made  light  or  heavy,  and  is  suitable 

for  ladies'  and  children's  underwear,  and 
perhaps  for  trimming  hats,  wraps  and 
dresses. 

TuE  word  "  dude  "  is  about  to  receive 
official  recognition  from  lexicographers 
Ex-President  Porter,  of  Yale,  who  ia  in 

barge  of  the  revision  of  Webatar's  Di  o- 
tiouary,  says  :  "  The  word  '  dude  '  I  believe to  convey  a  specitic  idea,  expressed  by  no 
othsr  word,  and  though  it  may  be  bard  to 
give  the  meaning  which  the  word  conveys, 

I  think  it  will  be  inoorporated  in  the  sys- 
tem." It  will  thus  be  seen  that  from 

President  Porter's  standpoint  the  word 
"  dude  "  is  much  more  energetic  than  the 
thing  itself.  Who  ever  heard  of  a  dude 

conveying  "  a  specific  idea  ?"  It  would make  him  tired. 

A  %'EBT  singular  incident  was  noted  in 
connection  with  a  recent  mill  fire  in  Carl- 

ton, Mich.  The  boilding  waa  burning 

fiercely  ;  but  the  big  engine  which  drove 
the  machinery  continued  to  run  all  through 
the  blaze,  and  by  that  meaoa  was  saved 
from  destruction,  though  there  waa  not  a 
wall  standing  on  either  side  of  it  when  the 
fire  had  finished.  The  pumps  were  also 
ranning  and  bad  kept  the  boiler  supplied, 
BO  there  could  be  no  explosion.  It  was  a 

peculiar  spectacle  to  see  the  engine  driving 
away  at  a  slashing  speed  in  the  midst  of 
the  flames,  but  the  motion  somehow  saved 
it  from  fire.  All  the  rest  of  the  machinery 
was  a  total  loss. 

secretly  accomplished.  They  were  married 
in  Cincinnati  under  i.he  fictitious  names  of 
Herbert  Linton  and  Fannie  Thrasher.  The 

young  lady's  parents  never  knew  their  son- in-law  by  any  other  name.  However,  the 
yoang  wife  induced  him  to  remarry  her  by 
hia  and  her  ri;{ht  name,  and  to  do  this  they 
went  to  Buffalo,  NY.,  where,  on  July  .0th, 
11^5,  they  were  oiarried  under  their  proper 
names.  They  returned  to  Cincinnati, 
where  they  have  since  been  living,  but  still 
under  the  name  of  Linton.  The  husband, 

of  course,  carried  on  the  dual  role  of  Her- 
bert Linton  and  Samuel  Tatum.  The 

oouple  have  visited  the  Emonnin  family  in 

this  city,  but  they  never  knew  their  aon-in- 
law  by  any  other  name  than  Linton,  until 
after  his  death,  when  the  mother  of  the 

young  wife  received  a  letter  from  her 
daughter  explaining  the  above  facts.  The 
Tatums  have  received  the  wife  into  their 

family,  and  she  ia  now  with  them  in  .Avon- 
dale. The  couple  have  had  a  child,  which, 

however,  lived  but  a  few  mouths.  The 
affair  has  created  a  big  sensation  in  the 

upper  tendom  circles  in  Cincinnati  and 
here. — Dayton,  O.,  Special  in  th<  Pittsburg 

Difpatch. 

■    n.  taOMAJl,  OilTABIO. 

tsr-Nearly  200  students  in  IBM.  16  grad- 
uates and  certificated  teachers  in  the 

faculty.  Total  expeoaea  fram  «40  to  «60 
per  term  or  from  tlSO  to  %%M  per  year  in 

advance,  including  Music  aud  F'ne  Arts. ts'Half  the  Music  and  Art  graduates  of 

this  school  are  now  employed  as  teachera 

in  other  Collagsa.  Address,  li.  F.  Austin, 
Principal. 

Wbat  Beosme*  of  Bad  Boys. 

Old  Lady — I'm  sorry  to  hear  a  little  boy 
use  such  sboeking 

know  what  becomes 
swear  ? 

Urchin— Yee'm.    Dey 

car  drivers. — Tid-Biu. 

language.     Do 
of   little  boys 

you 

who 

gits  ter  be   kosa 

Max   O'Kell,     the   well     kno-vn   French 
writer,  arrived  in  New  York  from  Liverpool on  Saturday. 

rrcHiNri  PILES. 

Symptomb— Moisture;  intense  itching  and 
stinging ;  most  at  night ;  worse  by  scratch} 
ing.  If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form, 
which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becoming 

very  sore.  Sw.vvsf.'s  Ointment  stops  the 
itching  and  bleeding,  heals  ulceration,  and 
in  many  cases  removes  the  tumors.  It  is 
e<inally  efficacious  in  curing  all  Skin 
Diseases.  DR.  SWAYNE  A  SON,  Proprie- 

tors, Philadelphia.  SwivxB's  Oixtmknt can  be  obtained  of  druggists,  ̂ nt  by  mail 
for  50  cents. 

How  to  Break  Lp  Buby'ii  Cold. 
When  I  find  baby  has  taken  cold,  not  so 

feverish  and  sick  as  to  retjuiro  packing, 

which  one  dreads  to  do  because  of  the  in- 

creasing danger  resulting  from  any  ex- 
l>osure  afterwards,  but  a  smart  cold  in  its 
tirst  stages,  with  red  eyes  and  running  nose 
and  stuffed  head,  I  take  the  little  one  in  my 
lap  several  times  through  the  day,  and 
again  at  bed  time,  and,  removing  boots  and 
stockings,  rub  the  little  feet — soles  and  tops 
and  ankles — with  sweet  oil  or  goose  oil, 
and  then  heat  them  long  and  well  before 

an  open  fire  till  the  akin  will  abaorb  no 
more  oil.  Then  I  bathe  and  rub  the  little 
bared  back  from  neck  to  bipa,  especially 

along  the  spine,  with  oil  also  ;  shielding 

baby's  back  from  cold  draughts  and  letting 
the  warm  rays  of  fire  light  and  heat  it  just 

right,  chafing  and  thoroughly  heating  till 
skin  will  absorb  no  more  oil.  Wrapped  in 
flannel  and  tucked  away  in  her  warm  nest 

for  the  night,  baby  often  wakes  in  the 
morning  with  but  little  trace  of  her  cold. 
If  there  is  hoarseness  with  other  symp- 

toms of  an  oncoming  cold,  for  a  simple 

remedy  I  like  to  give  baby  boiled  molasses 

with  a  bit  of  butter  or  sweet  oil  or  hen's 
oil  in  it,  or  a  few  toaspoonfuls  of  onion 

syrup  made  of  sliced  onions  and  brown 
sugar,  which  helps  soothe  the  throat  and 
clear  the  bowels,  carrying  away  perhaps, 

the  aggravating  source  of  the  cold. — Good 
lleuMkteping. 

The  Serjeant  and  the  Butler, 

Serjeant  Ballantine  went  to  dine  with 
an  aojuaiutance  of  his  whose  position  in 
society  was  not  too  long  assured.  The 
butler  asked  the  learned  Serjeant  whom  he 

should  announce.  "  Serjeant  Ballantine, 
please."  ̂ Vheroupon  the  door  was  flung 
open,  and  the  servant  announced  "  Captain 
Ballantine,"  informing  the  guest  in  an 
saide,  "  We  never  have  sergeants  here." — 
Vanity  Fair. 

A  newly-arrived  emigrant  named  Thos. 
Leahy  was  found  drunli  on  the  street  at 
Montreal  &nd  taken  to  fne  police  station, 
where  he  was  a  few  hours  afterwards  found 

dead.  The  coroner's  jury  returned  a  ver- 
dict of  death  from  alooholio  poisoning. 

Steam  Oenerated  Without  Smoke. 

A  correspondent  of  the  Manchester  Ex- 
aminer writes  that  an  invention  of  the  very 

highest  importance  to  steam  users  has 
been  patented  by  Messrs.  Ashworth  .t 
Kneen,  of  Dalton-iu-Furnoss,  which,  while 
bringing  about  an  economy  of  something 
like  40  per  cent,  in  the  consumption  of 
coal,  also  secures  the  total  abolition  of 
smoke.  Careful  tests  have  demonstrated 

that  the  new  regenerative  furnace  will 
make  more  steam  at  about  one  half  the 

.[uantity  of  coal  reijuirod  to  bo  used  at 
present.  It  can  bo  fitted  readily  to  any 
boiler,  marine  included.  Further,  the 
application  of  the  new  furnace  to  any 
boiler  means  the  complete  abatement  of  all 
amoke,  a  matter  in  which  most  of  our  large 

towns  are  deeply  intei-ested.  Many  acien 
tiflo  men,  including  some  of  the  Naval 
Dockyard  authorities,  havo  inspected  the 
furnace,  and  all  apeak  of  it  in  eulogistic 

terms. 

♦   Jack— Ethel,  lam  ashamed  of  you.  i 
saw  that  Frenjhman  in  the  conservatory 

kissing  you  repeatedly.  Why  didn't  you 
tell  him  to  stop  ?    Ethel — I  couldn't.  Jack. 
.Jack— You  couldn't?    Why  not  ?   Ethel— 
'  I  can't  speak  French. — Judg^!. 

The  Whole  World  LearnloK  EDgliab. 

"  I  sat  down  to  dinner  one  stormy  night 

in  a  Swiss  inn  with  sixteen  people,"  said 
President  Eliot,  of  Harvard.  "  Six  different 
nationalities  were  represented  by  these 

sixteen  people,  and  th>'  only  language  that 
they  could  all  speak  was  English.  One 
may  travel  now,  as  1  have  just  travelled, 
through  southern  Spain,  through  northern 
Africa,  through  Greece  and  Constantinople, 
aud  back  by  Vienna  and  the  more  usual 
routes,  with  nothing;  Imt  Engliah.  I  do 
not  mean  to  say  that  you  may  not 

occasionally  feel  the  need  of  some  French 
words  ;  but  yon  can  travel  comfortably 

through  all  of  these  countries  with  no 
language  but  English.  That,  I  am  sure, 
could  not  have  been  said  iwenty-five  years 

ago.  The  spread  of  the  language  within 
that  time  for  purposes  of  commerce  ia 
moat  noticeable,  as  is  also  the  increased 

knowledge  of  the  langui^go  and  literature 

among  educated  people  on  the  continent 

of  Europe," 

A  Masher  Crushed. 

Would-be  masher,  addressing  a  young 

lady  coming  out  of  the  matinee — Would 
you  Uke  a  carriage,  mias  ? 

Young  Lady  (pretending  to  mistake  him 
for  a  coachman) — No,  thank  you,  driver, 
my  own  coachman  awaits  me  around  the 
comer. 
  «   

I.'  all  so-called  remedies  have  failed,  Dr 

Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy  cures. 

EflTect  of    the  Coal  Famine, 

Hotel  Clerk — "  No,  sir,  we  can't  accom- modate yea.  Yon  have  neither  baggage  nor 

money." 

"  I  know  I  haven't  ;  but  I  came  to  town 
in  a  freight  car,  and  there  is  considerable 

coal  dust  in  my  hair." "  Well,  comb  it  out  carefully,  and  that'll do." — Scronfon  Tnith. 

femonal  I'olntfc 
It  is  announced  thai  Ilev.  Francis  L. 

Patton  will  succeed  Dr.  MoCosh  as  B»si- 
dent  of  Princeton  College. 

Lieutenant  Wangeii,  who  was  bo  seri- 

ously wounded  recently  on  the  Franco- German  frontier,  belongs  to  one  of  the 

oldest  aud  at  one  tiino  one  of  the  most 

powerful  families  of  Alsace. 
Mr.  Gladstone  has  in  his  library  three 

desks.  At  one  he  transacts  public  business, 

at  another  he  conducts  his  private  corre- 

spondence, and  at  a  third  he  commtmea 

with  bis  "old  friend  Uomer." 

A  Woman's  Confe«slon. 

"  Do  you  know,  Mary,  I  once  actually 

contemplated  suicide  ?"  "  You  horrify 
me,  Mrs.  B.  Tell  me  about  it."  "  I  was 
suffering  from  chronic  weakness.  I  be- 

lieved myself  the  most  unhappy  woman  in 
the  world.  I  looked  ten  years  older  than 

I  really  was,  and  I  felt  twenty.  Life 
seemed  to  have  nothing  in  it  worth  living 
for."  "  I  have  experienced  all  those 

symptoms  myself.  Well  ?"  "  Well,  I  waa saved  at  the  eleventh  boor  from  a  commia- 
Bion  of  a  deed  which  I  shudder  to  think  of 

\  friend  advised  me  to  take  Dr.  Pieioe's 
Favorite  Prescription.  I  did  so.  In  an 
incredibly  short  time  I  felt  like  a  new  being. 
The  '  Prescription '  cured  me,  and  I  owe 
Dr.  Piaroe  a  debt  of  gratitude  which  I  can 

never  repay." Good  BnoiiKh  for  the  Prioe. 

Tenant— Say,  there's  a  million  rats  in that  house  of  vours, 
Landlord-Well  ? 
Tenant— What  are  you  going  to  do 

about  it? 

Landlord— Do  about  it  ?  Nothing.  Yon 

don't  expect  me  to  stock  the  place  with 
white  mice  for  518  per  month,  do  you  ? 

Tri«'  tr^-atment  of  many  tkouaaii'ls  of  oasea 
of  thoet!  chronic  weHkiii-na«i  and  (liBtresBipK 
niliTients  peculiar  U>  fi-malee.  at  thi.'  Invalids Hotel  and  Surnical  Institute,  Oulfalo,  N.  V., 
has  ailordi-d  a  vast  eipeneace  in  nio^iy  adapt- 

ing und  thoroughly  ti-stuiK  r<'medles  for  the 
cure  of  woman's  pecuhiir  maladies. 
Dr.  l»lorce'a  I'avorUe  Prencrlptlo* 

ie  the  luti^ruwth,  or  nvult,  "I  this  nn-at  and 
valuable  experieuw.  Thousands  uf  testimo- nials, HKH-ivi'd  from  patients  and  from  physi- 

cians who  have  teattd  it  m  the  more  agrn^ 
vttt4.*d  and  utwtinst"  cases  which  bad  tHuned 
their  skill,  prrjve  it  to  be  tbc  most  wonderful 
nmedv  ever  devised  for  the  relief  and  cure  of 
euffiiriiiff  womvo.  It  is  not  recommended  aaa 
"cure-ttll,  "  but  as  a  most  perfect  t-peciflc  for 
woman's  peculiar  ailriientd. 
As  a  powerlnl,  invlcoraIln(  tonle« 

it  Knparts  stirenirtn  tu  the  whole  syptem* 
aud  to  the  womb  and  itit  appenda^'a  ijx 

Borticular.  FVr  overworkid.  ''wurn-out." '"nm-down."  debilitated  teachers,  milliners, 

dressmakers.  s<-am8ti?i<asrs,  "shnp-rirls,"  bouso- 
kecpers,  numlnK  mothers,  anil  fe*»bie  women 

rmrally,  L)r.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription the  rreauat  earthly  tKwn,  bemir  unequaied 

as  an  appetizing  eordial  and  n.'^torative  tonic. As  a  sootlilttK  aad  ■(reuKlhenInc 

nervtae,  ■  h'uvonto  Pre»cnr'i"n  '-i  uiie- 
qual(*d  and  is  invaiuable  in  allii.vinir  and  8ut>- ouinK  ut-rvous  excitability,  irnuiuility,  ex- 
bausuuii,  prwatntUun,  bysuria,  spasms  and 
other  distreSHinif.  nervous  s.vniptoms  coh:i- 
mouly  attendant  upon  functional  and  orvanla 
disease  of  the  womb.  It  induces  refreshlDf 

sleep  and  rellevea  mentui  anxiety  aud  de- 

spondency. Dr.  Pleree>B  Favorlle  Prescrlpll<Mk 

Is  a  lecltiaaate  inedlclne«  i-arefuUr 
coiui>oun<3«*d  by  an  eiperieiu't-d  aud  skiUftil 
phvsirlaii.  and  adapted  to  woman  s  'lelical* 
orgaolsatioD.  It  ia  purely  veKetat)le  In  Ita 
compi>altioo  and  W'tfeotlv  harmlew  In  its 
effects  In  any  conJlUoa  of  the  i^'Btem.  For 
momiiiif  sickiieaa,  >«•  miiisea,  from  whetore-.- cau»'  iiruiinit.  weak  (it»)mach,  indls«sti<iu,  dy»- 
p«'psi:i -ui'l  kindred  syinpt^imii,  its  use,  la  smaii 
dost-t.  will  prove  very  Itenetjcjal. 
"favorite  Preaerlptlon  "  l«  a  poaI> 

live  cure  f<ir  the  intiet  eiiinpUrat*-"!  and  ot>- Stliiai  •  cases  of  kniiorrhea.  .•xctwive  dowinr, 
palnf  il  meiistniatioo,  iinnaturui  suppiresions, 
prolai'siis,  r>r  faJUna  ut  tbo  womb,  weak  t>aak, '■  (em  lii-  wcttkueas,'  iuit*-verBion.  retniverslon, 
beerin>^-down  sensations,  fhronic  eonife«tion» 
Inflainm&tiun  and  uicenuion  of  the  womb,  in* 
flammution,  pain  and  tenderness  In  ovariei^ 

accoiiipunii'd  with  "  iiitirnai  h'-at." 
As  u  regalalor  and  promoter  of  fuao> 

tionul  iu.'ti>m.  at  that  critical  period  of  chan^* 

from  (firlhood  to  woiaaBbocxL  "  Fsvorito  Pr^ 
scripth'n  "  is  a  perfectly  safe  remedial  affeot, 
aiid  i-an  produce  only  tfix-'d  results.  It  is 

equailv-  efncaclous  aiid  valuable  in  its  •-fTecta when  taken  for  those  Jisortlers  and  dirajnr»- 
menls  incident  t<>  that  laor  and  most  critical 

perlnd.  known  as  "  The  ("liange  »f  Ufe. ' 
"favorite  Presrrlpiiont"  when  taken 

In  wmnection  with  th'-  use  of  Dr.  l*ieroe's Golden  Medical  Discovery,  and  small  Inxativa 

doses  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Puivative  Pellets  'Uttla Liver  Pillsl,  cures  Liver.  Kidney  and  Uladder 
diseases.  'Their  combined  use  also  reroovea 
blood  taints,  and  atxiUshes  cancerous  and 
scrofulous  humors   from  the   system. 
"Favorite  Prescription"  is  the  only 

medii  ine  for  women,  sold  by  druifdrista,  under 

a  positive  auaraBtee,  from  the  niauu- 
facturers,  that  It  will  (five  satisfaction  in  -ViTy 
case,  IT  money  will  be  refunded.  Thistruarau- 
tee  lias  been"  printed  on  the  txjttle-wrapper, and  faithfully  carried  out  for  many  yeara. 

Large  kettles  1 100  doses)  91.00,  or  six 
bolllea  for  95.00. 

For  larire,  illustrated  Treatise  on  DIsrases  of 
Women  (IflU  pages,  paper.covered),  send  tea 
cents  in  Btam(>s.        .Address, 

World's  DisptKary  lidical  issociatioi, 
MS  BUlla  SL.  BnTALO,  If.  T. 

D  O  M  U  4X    87. 

A  Pill  In  Time  Saves  Nine;! 

Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets 
are  preventive  as  well  as  curative.  A  few 
of  tnese  "  Little  Giants  "  taken  at  the 
ri^ht  time,  with  little  expense  and  no  incon- 

venience, will  accomplish  what  many  dol- 
lars aud  much  saorilice  of  time  will  fail  to 

do  after  Disease  once  holds  yon  with  his 

iron  graap.  Conatipation  relieved,  the 
Liver  regulated,  the  Blood  purified,  will 
fortify  against  fevers  and  all  contagions 
diseases.  Persons  intending  travel,  changing 

diet,  water  and  cUmate  will  find  invaluable 

Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets, 
In  vials  convenient  to  carry. 

.sued  Her  Vp. 

Sharp-visaged  female  to  grocer's  boy— I've  waited  here  so  long,  young  man,  that  I 
forgit  what  I  cum  for. 

Grocer's  boy  (meekly  suggestive)— P'raps 
it's  vinagar,  mam.— I'exat  Siftingt. 

tieneral  Hlddleton's  Betlreuient. 

Sir  Fred  Middleton  has  received  a 

private  letter  from  His  Royal  Highness  the 
Iluke  of  Cambridge,  commanding  Her 

Majesty's  forces,  oomplimenting  him  for 
bis  able  direction  of  the  Canadian  militia, 

and  expressing  regret  that  owing  to  the 

compulsory  retirement  system  the  Imperial 
army  shouldlose  so  valuable  an  officer. 

  . — ^ —   ■ — 
What  is  Ne«<Ie<l 

By  every  man  and  woman  if  they  desire to  secure  comfort  in  this  world  is  a  corn 

sheller.  Putnam's  Com  Extractor  shells 
corns  in  two  or  three  daya  and  without 

discomfort  or  pain.  A  hundred  imitations 

prove  the  merit  of  Putnam's  Painless  Com Extractor,  which  is  always  sure,  safe  aud 

painless.  See  signature  of  PousoN  A  Co. 
on  each  bottle.      Sold  by  medicine  dealers. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AMD  TBADBKSaBNBRALLY. 

Ws  wont  a  good  uah  ia  your  locality  to  piok 

CALFSKINS 
For  us.  Cash  fuimisbed  on  satisfactory  f^araaty 
Addrssa  C.  8.  PAQR,  Hyde  Park,   Vermont,  U.  S 

CONSUtMi'iJON. tbMiMnda  (>r<>M«  nfffw  w»r««  kind  au  '  .>'  Umg  CUodlac 

•Mracf.  ttef  I  «t'l  mm4  TWO  mm  I.ID4  .  Uc«*>T 
Wllh   »    \4l.0*BL«    TRKATWI  .>n   IhU   .U««*.«  *•  u/ 

im.  A  «.  rsvocvM. BrftDoliOfBo9,37  7aneeSt,Tocittto 

DUNNS 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THECOOrSRPf^TFPIFWr 

I  CURE  Frrs ! 
WT>#ot  »•>  '-nr*  I  do  not  naui  m^r^j  U  aloptSm  ler  • 

tlm«  and  lh«ii   h*T«   Umm  »«tBrii  acain.      I  nn-an  a  taillf*J 
•nrtt    I  >!»¥■  at«do  tfc«  dl   of  rH'H.  KTU^PaV  «r  rALb- 
ING  .SICRNKK8*  lir»-lo«i  •tv..}*.  I  *«.-wit  mj  rtwiHif 
•o  cure  Ut«  worst  omm.  IUcmbm  otkw«  Hav*.  htl*d  Ifl  »• 
rsAVon  fbr  set  now  r*c«tvl»c  &  c«r«.  (*Mi4  «i  0«o«  for  • 

Ir^oIlM  »n,1  ft  FV^*  »olll«i  <>!  my  toful"**^  r*«*<4f.  lllw 
tipM-Man.l  Pt^loOloo.  li<»«t«ri.M..  ^'.*n«  (Kfttrta 
Ml  I  sriHui-  v««.       A.tt1r«Ml>lL  U    O    h.     •▼, 

6mcIi0ice,37l8]i£eSI.,TDr3atQc 
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ADVANCE. [Dec.  I.  TS87. 

TH-BHs. 

THIS  COLUMN   TAKEN  FOR 

Gordon's HARNESS    SHOP.  ' 

FLESHEETOITI 

ni 

muM'  *i*'t.-"^;ij*--\i.i ,  •?.  '  1*. 

O  '^.'-^ 

f)oiUinued  front  Fir»t  Paoe. 

If  yoa  want  the  Editor  of  this  paper 

to  attend  and  write  up  yonr  entertain- 

ments, socialx,  concerts,  lectures,  Ao. 

alvrays  send  him  a  couple  of  complimen- 

tary tickets 

Hr.  W,  H.  Elder  has  purchased  Mr. 

Johnston's  Livery  here,  which  is  a 
g\mranteo  to  the  travelling  public  that 

the  busineHH  will  be  continued  in  first- 

class  stylo.  Mr.  \-\in.  Mitchell  has  been 
iiiHtallc<1  as  Manaj-f.r.  Mitchell  is  a 

first-class  man  for  the  pobition. 

A  i)lea.'<ant  timo  was  s{>eut  by  those 

who  attended  tho  fruit  social  last  Tues- 

day evening.  It  was  held  at  the  resi- 
dence of  Mr.  J.  H.  Heard,  under  the 

auRjiicoH  of  the  Ladies'  Aid  of  tho  Me- 
thodist church  hero.  There  was  a  good 

attendance. 

Memlters  of  Fountain  Council,  R.  T. 

of  T. ,  participated  in  a  very  interesting 

debate  recently  in  connection  with  tho 

Scott  Act.  Affirmative  and  negative 

sides  of  tho  question  were  well  sustain- 

ed. It  was  a  Bourco  of  profit  and  plea- 
sure to  debaters  and  hearers. 

Heniember  the  grand  Concert  in 

Priceville,  under  tho  auspices  of  tho 

Methodist  church,  to  bo  given  by  tho 

Flesherton  Brass  ISatid,  in  Watson's 
Hall,  on  the  evening  of  Tuesday,  Doc. 

20th.  Music  will  bo  intcrsjiersed  by 

dialogues,  readings,  recitations,  »tc.,  by 

local  and  imported  talent.  Proceeds  in 

•id  of  tho  organ  fund. 

Parties  having  money  from  the  North 

of  Scotland  Mortgage  Comj)auy,  whose 

mortgn^^^s  expire  this  year,  will  please 

remunilK>r  that  it  will  only  cost  18.50 

to  have  time  for  payment  of  princii>al 

extended,  interest  reduced  to  current 

rates,  which  is  at  present  seven  per 

oent.  As  money  is  likely  to  advance,  it 

will  pay  parties  to  make  a]>plication  at 

onoe  to  W.  J.  Bellamy,  Flesherton. 

People  who  do  not  make  it  a  practice 

to  roa<1  odvertiiiumeuts,  often  lose  mon- 

ey through  their  neglect  in  this  resiiect. 

The  newspaper  is  a  business  directury  as 

well  as  a  collector  of  news  and  general 

reading  matter,  and  to  overlook  either 

department  is  like  eating  meat  without 

•alt.  Notice  the  bargains  advertised  by 

pushing  Flesherton  business  men  in  this 

week's  Ahvance,  Host  as8uro<l  it  will 

pay  you  to  consult  our  advertising  col- 
nmns  every  week. 

Tho  Uruce  Ilemld,  Bruce  Telescopt  and 

Hanover  t'oiil,  of  tho  17th  Nov.  reached 

TuK  AnvANiK  office  on  Nov.  'iHth.  Curi- 

ous enough,  copies  of  the  above  named 

papers,  isHUi'il  on  the  "24^1  Nov.— a  week 
later — reached  this  (ifBco  on  2Cth  Nov. . 

tiiv)  (iaj/d  earlitr  than  the  previous  week'* 
issues  of  those  journal.  Possibly  the 

Imsiu's  of  the  17th  inst.  were  off  rusticat- 

ing in  Miiskoka  in  the  iuteival.  "More" 
possibly  Postmaster  Purdy  can  explain 

the  cause  of  delay. 

V>is  arc  informed  that  two  petitions 

are  in  circulation  iiinong  tlio  residents 

of  the  Station  and  ueinblioiliood  -oun 

praying  that  Mr.  Wm.  Hogg  1m>  api>oint- 
pil  PoHtniaster  and  the  other  prayiut; 

that  Mr.  \V.  WoimI  l>e  apjioiutod  U)  that 

poHitioii  iiistoad.  Kitlier  of  these  geu- 

tlcMicn  would  be  <|uito  ('(iui|ietent  to  fill 
the  position.  But  is  tliu  riiport  true, 

that  Mr.  Purely  lias  resigned  the  PohI- 

mastership '?  If  not,  why  uot '/  And  if 
80,  why  sn  he  it ;  and  may  the  best  man 

got  right  into  his  unrobnr  nineteens. 

FLE8HEHT0N  STATION.    I 

Intevfthiii  Ueina   Collected  for 
Th*  Advance. 

ro6i  orricB  bmbroouo. 

Considerable  dissatisfaction  exist*  in 

this  neighborhood,  as  well  as  in  Flesher- 
ton, in  reference  to  the  manner  in  which 

the  Post  Office  here  is  conducted.  Of 

late  this  feeling  has  been  intensitied  by 

the  extraordinary  pt^sition  taken  by  the 
Post-Master  relative  to  the  distribution 

and  despatch  ot  ILr  Majesty's  mails. 
Complaiiita  are  of  daily  occurence.  It 

seems  Mr.  Purdy  has  invited  the  Po»t 

Office  Inspector  to  "cumo  up  and  st.aigh- 

tan  things  in  connection  with  his  office," 
and  pending  the  arrival  of  that  official, 

refuses  to  give  some  people  their  mail 

matter,  hands  it  out  to  others — in  fact 

allows  the  Post  Office  to  take  care  of  it- 

self. Sometimes  he  suggests  that  people 

take  their  registered  letters  to  Flesherton 

Post  Office.  Occasionally  letters  mailed 

hero  never  reach  their  destination  but 

are  returned  to  the  senders,  for  the  sim- 

ple rea.son  that  the  Post  Master  declines 

or  neglects  to  foiward  them.  Only  last 

week  several  money  letters  wore  forward- 

ed from  nt'sherton  to  tho  Central  Bank 

at  Durham  to  pay  off  curtain  notes  ma- 
turing in  that  concern.  The  mail  bag 

containing  these  important  letters  was, 

by  a  most  egregions  and  uapardonably 

stupid  blunder,  returned  to  Flesherton 

Post  Othco.  Again  they  were  sent  and 

this  time  they  did  reach  their  destination, 

but  a  few  hours  too  late.  Result  :  seif- 

enil  notes  protested  and  considerable  juit 

indignation  experienced  (m  account  of 

having  to  pay  coats  of  protests — some 

CI. 06  in  each  citse  ! — besides  tho  annoy- 

ance occasioned  by  having  that  commer- 

cial integrity  and  punctuality,  so  dear  to 

every  honorable  business  man,  impugn- 

ed, through  tho  stupidity  of  an  official 

who  is  unqualified  for  the  position  he  now 

oC(!upie8.  It  is  scarcely  necessary  to  in- 
form rational  mortals  that  the  Post  Office 

Department  is  undoubtedly  t<i  blame — to 

a  large  extent,  at  least— for  the  condition 

of  things  obtaining  here  now  and  for 

years  post. A  MATRIMONIAL  FLUTTBR. 

The  fair  goddess,  "Hymen,"  seems  to 
have  taken  up  her  abode  permanently 

bore,  to  judge  from  the  ceaseless  activity 

ill  tho  iiiatriinnnial  markfct  of  late.  Thurs- 

day last  a  C.  P.  R.  newsboy,  agetl  some  16 

or  17  years,  married  a  Flesherton  Station 

young  lady  of  al><>iit  tho  same  age.  The 

nuptial  knot  was  tied  by  Rev.  Mr.  Edge- 

low,  of  the  Church  of  England,  at  Dun- 

dalk.  The  juvenile  CI  tuple  went  a  way  on  the 

orthodox  hoiieynnHin  trip.  The  affair  al- 

most eclipsed  Post- Master  Purdy '^  iiiatri- 
nioiiial  venture  in  point  of  interest,  and 

ha.H  established  quite  a  dangerr>u8  prece- 

dent fur  the  young -people  of    Artemesia. 
MlSCKLLANROrs. 

85,000  worth  of  cheese  was  shipped  ri<t 

C.  P.R.  last  week— all  from  the  far-famed 
Flesherton  Cheese  Factory. 

The  siain-buyern  niport  great  activity 

in  the  inovomeiit  of  all  kinds  of  farm  pro- 

duce. Till- trafflo  on  the  C.P.R.  is  uii- 

precedentoil  in  the  history  of  this  branch 

of  their  «y»tiMu  Tho  gontlomanly  ngeiit 

hero,  Mr.  B,  McCJill,  also  ro[>orts  the  lo- 
cal tralho  unusually  brisk  and  healthy. 

The  now  Toinpei-nnoe  hotel  here  is  high- 

ly .ipoken  of  and  is  largely  iintroiiizt'<l  by 
the  tnivi'lling  public. 

It  is  regretted,  that  Po«tnia.ster  Purdy 

has  bfoii  suH'eriiik;  of  late  with  a  violent 

attach  of  iuMiralj,'ia'  He  viaited  Dr.  Car- 

tor  oil  Friday  and  reniiestod  that  geiitle- 
inaii  to  cmv  him.  Tho  Dr.  took  him  at 

his  word  and  cured  him  torthwith. 

* 

l/utk  nut  t%frt  m"  #•  V  fnr  (intHnin- 

rem  -nt  of  Si^w  Oooitu  at  LOWKST 

VAHit  rntcEst 

SPOT  THIHI-Most  people  are 

shrewd  and  keen  enough  to  know  wlu^ii 

they  get  a  good  article,  at  a  rock  bottom 

price.  D.  Clayt<ui,  Harness  Maker, 

Fhwhorton,  has  lieen  selling  goods  very 

clioa]>  but  he  proposes  to  give  his  cus- 
tomers the  liemlit  of  a  greater  rodnotion 

still,  viz.,  be  will  throw  TKN  PKK 

CF.NT.  OFF  on  all  goods  purchased  at 

his  shop  (opposite  Munsliaw's  Hotel) 
between  this  date.  Deo.  Ist,  and  the  Ist 

of  January,  ISHH.  Now'h  your  time  if 
you  want  bargains  in  downright  earnest. 

Having  opened  out  a  lot  of 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods 
Personally  seleoied  by  myself,  I  can  contidenUy  recammend  ibem.    I  h»T«  '» large  assortxaent  of  , 

A/e/)s,  Lsidm,  and  Childr^ns 

BOOTS   AND   SHOES  r 
Also  a  full  snpply  of  Mens  and  Ladies  RUBBERS,  and  Mens  FROS? 

PROOF  FELT  BOOTS.  I  hope  to  receive  a  liberal  share  of  the  U-iJo  i!j 

this  vicinity.  1  will  endeavor  to  saUsfy  iny  customers  iu  QUALIT^a  aad PRICES. 

wm.  CLAYTON,       ,      Flesherton. 

Wo  have  pleasure  in  aiiiioniuing 

t)iat  tho  initial  number  of  tho  lung-look- 

cd  for  new  Conservative  Daily  and 

weekly  New8i)ftiH»r,  Tht  Jfmpirc,  will  be 
issued  about  the  middle  of  this  luoiith. 

Particulars  in  cDuneution  thereAvith  will 

bo  found  in  our  advertisin|{  coIuiiims 

to-day.  We  have  made  arraugouieiit  to 

<>liib  Tkf  n'rdhi  Empim  with  Till:  Al>- 
VANci;.  whereby  wv.  are  anablnd  to  offer 

Imth  paiMirs  uutilJan.  1880,  for  SLCmV 
SnhscrilH*  now  and  get  the  host  IocaI 

and  metropolitan  jonrnals  at  Itn  (Ami 
rotf. 

CHEAP   0   AND    t^  DUEABLB  ! 
  THE    W  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

Fiist-class  value  in  tnerv  deuartment. 

Accent  for    VICKRR'S   EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. U;itii 

^^ MAXWELL 
CARRIAGE 

WORKS ! 
Little   &  Blakely, 

MVNUP.'VCTCREHS  OF 

Carriages,     Demwrats,      AVagoni      At. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE. 
IUaek»mith. 

Maiw«ll,May  auh.  1NS7. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
-m.  u 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.   VANZANT, 

ALL   KINDS  or 

8uoh  (\3  Woumuoiiis,  TiunbT^Wes.  licad»ton<'a 
Comitcr  and  XabU'  Tops — in  American  anil 
Italian  Marble  nmt  (rfanite.  and  made  on 

Hliort  notice.  .VLso  'Maiules  iii  Marblo  and M:ul>leizoi1  State,  .Ic,  Ac. 

-i«Wps^ 

Flesherton,  Aug.  30,  1883. 

gg/tLm^m^mm 

HEALTH  Foil  ALL. 

Mortgage    Sale  I 

OF   

Valuable  Farm  Property 
In  thii  ti>\vii>'lii|i  [if  O.Hpiov,  111  llu>  C'miulv  of 
Urt'V.  I'liilci' tliii  imwurs  of  HftU'ooutaiii-illii  a 
otirtain  iiinnk'ak','  to  thi>  Vi'iidorB,  whioli  will  lio 
lir4Kluoi«<1  at  tin-  tiiiitt  i>(  Hihlv.  anil  in  paynuait  of 
whiih  ilufHiilt  liUH  Imcii  lilKilu.  Iliuru  will  iHiwilil 
liy  I'.iMU'  .\ui-li..ii  lU  l.tM.nVH  HOTI'.l..  ill  the 

VILLAGE,  OF  MAXWELL, 

in  tlio  i-'oiinty  I'f  (ir>'y.  en-    - 

1Vr«lii«>N«ia).  Ihe  Utii  ilay  of  Uv- ct'iiilHr.  IHM7. 

at  1  !>  m  .  tlio  fiillnwinij  vnliiaMi'  proiicrtv  :  - 
l.cit  Nlinilu'l  '."a  ni  tbo  iltll  (.'tiiiuoiii' it'll  ol  tho 

»alil  tmnihliiii  of  (>i.|irtiy  in  tliii  I'lUiuly  ol  Urey, coutaiiilnK  lie  arrim  moro  or  loan. 
•Sl'KIlM"  AN1>  CONI>n'l<lN«  HFHAI.K. 

Tho  ini'iMTty  will  be  ulttiri)ilfor  aBlomihjpctto 
a  rt'Sfivt-  hid.  Tlu*  uiircluiKtiv  iimiit  at  tlu'  tiuio 
of  Balii  vay  oii«-ti>iitn  of  hi"  piiroha^n  money  to 
tho  VuiulorB  ttitiir  Holic'ltorttor  AKoiita  niiil  niitU- 
Flont  within  ;i(i  ilivyx  (liornafti'i'  wttli  iuti'rwt  at 
7  por  i'*»nt,  to  rotliioM  tho  baiaiico  of  imrohaMo 
moiioy  to  SNM)  wliioh  anioniit  may  romaln  on 
inorlitatto  to  tlio  vunklor«(c»  jly«»r*  with  Intor- 
ost  at  7  pov  lU'iit,  payahlo  yoaiiy.  Tho  luorl- 
aauc  to  contain  a  roy-eiiant  for  Inauranni  In  tho 
North  llrltluh  ami  Morrantllo  lii«iiran»o  Com- 

pany t<i  the  hill  iiisiirulilt)  vahw  of  the  ImihtiiiRa. 
I'hu  VuiidorH  will  ■ul  Ixi  tiouiul  t'>  uutount  for. 
proflnroor  nhow  or  prova  tho  contonta  of  any 
driodK  or  ovirtonco  of  title  not  In  their  r>oB«eimiou 

or  fnriiihli  oopioA  t>f  tht*  t*auie.  Thu  I'urohaHor niMHt  invonticato  tho  tlUn  at  hi"  own  oxpoliKo. 
Thn  othor  ooniiitii>xiH  of  »ale  will  he  mado  known 
at  Ihn  tinianf  Halo  onm  applioatlon  to  the  un- 
(leraif^ned  at  Toronto. 

For  fnrthor  particular  aruly  to 
HOWL.\Sn,  AHNOLDI  4  M.^rKKNV.IR. 

I^ivof 

THE  TILLS 
Piirlfv  the  lllood,  rorrert  all  niBordorB  i>f  the 

SStomach,   lilcln'yw,    £i.n<l  13<>>vel«t. 

Toronto,  N*t.  Hth,  )|n. Vondora  Hollrltorn. 

Theylnvii;orateik»(t  roHtt^o  toheulth  l>tihilitato'l  ConxUtutloni,  ajid  aro  iUTkluablo  iu  all  OOIU- 
phUntHinuitlotital  ttA'\'initloA  of  uU  HKt^H.    For  Clifliiroii  and  tho  ageil  the;  aro  prtcelasa. 

THE    OINTMENT 
I    an  infallible  remody  for  Bad  T.ocs,  Bad  fhen<t"i.  Ohl  Wonnds.  Sorea  and  l'l««r».     It  is  faiaoiia  fo* 

Dont  and  llhenmatiam.    For  dlfordLTx  of  thu  lTHx.<t  it  has  uomjual. 

For  SOUK  TUiaUT,  BJIOA'CH/TIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS. 
UlandularSwellinga.andall  Hkin  niaoanoK  It  has  no  rival;  and  for  oontr«ct<*l  andatlS 

ointa  it  aota  like  &  wliarm.       '"    *■-'«■«  <■'■ 

Mannfarturoilonlyat  in-ofeuorHoetewAT'BEatabHsbnwnt,  -  ' T«.  N«Mv  OxfortI  Strcol  ( lute  43».  Oxford  Street  >,  Loiitlon. 

aiul  are  sold  at  la.  IJd.'Jii.  Od.,  la.  CI.,  lla  .  22s.,  anrt  Ws.  e*i'h  Mo\  or  I'ot,  and  luay  he  hail  of  all  Met* 
oine  Vomlttrs  throughont  tflo  \Vt)rUl. 

lUit-  PfircAu.'KTd  kA'>i({(]  /(x)A-  ((.  (/ic  L<M  on  the  F'M^  tnul  Bexref.     If  ihe  «tjdret»  M  rtot 

fii.'l,  Oifonl  .Sfr.ci,  Litml'M^  Wev  arf  .tfim-iotm. 

{ 

Flesherton  Station  Mill. 

The  above  mill  i.s  now  in' 

good  running  order  for  Chop-' 
ping.  Ghorgb  Moorehodse,: 
proprietor,  will  be  pleased  toi 
see  all  his  old  friends.  QuHh-! 
tity  of  four  feet  Cedar  Logs^ 
Wanted.  Farmers  will  do 

well  to  make  a  note  of  this 

'>J 

'..!  « 

[3.5a 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Fn-vrntitH  Dealer  hud 

Undertaker, 
FUDHUBBTOtn 

I 
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DECEMBER  AD." 
Tit  -  Bits. 

'  Coii$iMinq  nf  Ln.'U  mui  fHh*r  lutemting  '■ "^  ~"  j  lUini  yath-nrfti  hit  The  Adfowe 

'3^  $1,600  ̂ '   ^^^^^   • 
BARGAINS ! 

l^  GOLD  \yO  SILTER 

WATCHES  I 
iftiliint  ami   Mrkle    f7««7.x.   lioU 

J'litti'  and    I'ine   Gilt    I'Imiii.s, 
6r('/R   titui    H'ediling   liiHtfit,  < 
Jrirrleri/  r.nil  Fine  Sil-  i 

t^rivttrf  for 

Tidnal.  Society  or  Corporatjon,  chAr«t*il  at  the  i 
?»»e  of  in  cents  m*r  line  each  in-erti<'n.     No  lo-  .* 

\  <«]  iii'i-rted  for  le«>  thau  jS  cents.  Siiucial  rate*  ' 
,  to  resu'iir  a<lvertii4«i^.  i 

He  tlownii  them  all !  Booth,  the ' 
Barber,  of  Klesherton. 

Bom" 

1 

Maynitieeiit  Fur  Caps   only    $1.75  tX 

prauiler's,  Priceville. 

Mr.  Cteorge  Stewart,  of  this  Townsliip, 
lost  a  valuable  horiiti  last  week. 
I 

Holiday  #  Trads  !!B<^>'r 
Aimther  iiumense  stock  of  Mt'iis'    Felt ' 

ju«t  arrivvd  at  R.  TKiJoae'd.  ' 

Iflf^t  the  pHbHc  went  fool*  atough  {     Always  take  \our  Repairs  to  RnsseU 

f>  btlitvt  me  itHil  ktteir  '' mi/tel/'  /«  6<  ,  Fle^hcrton.  It  will  j)ay  vou  well  to  ilo  so, 
•■  kmice"  f»«OMy/i   lu  hmt  the  ickolenale, 
I  wuuUl  talk  big  ducvuHt  mitl  >ckolrtiil« 

price$  for  aLov  gtxuU.       Wholetale  prtr. 

Do  yoB  want  X*aia8  Tajrs  ?  Th«>B 
go  to  thr  Nedknti  Ball,  Flcshrrtoa 

Immense  Bargains ! 
<r»  iit  a  retitil  store  won't  pay  rent,   tight 
liixet,  etc.     Continuous  discoHhtv  3  times 

ill  1  year,  e'llier  pays  by  inurklni^  goods 
itieiiy  up,  jr  else  6y  using    deception    as 

to  qualit  /  af  g'tods.      There  are  Jeieel- 
iers    trJio    kuic    14    t.     tcetUtmg    rings 

stamped  l!>  k.      Jdy    I' la  in    Rings    are  1  o«  Monday. 
nutdt   by    F.  W.  ELLIS  d-  CO.,    nni\ 
<tf\er  this  icill  have  my    initials,    W.B.  < 

ttitmptd  on.  '< 

NOW  GOING  ON  .\T 

I>o  ui>t  pnroha.'»c  nutil  you  aee  RiuacU's  j 

grautl  ihsplay  of  Faucy  UootU,  Etc.  It ' 

will  eclipse  ever\-thing  in   this  couutry.  j 

We  haJ  a  pteasaut  call  from  our  "en- 

-'"->"  »-"«'»'>«»- RUSSELL'S  NOTED  .JEWELRY  STORE.  FLESHERTON! 
Mr.  John  BeUAniy  purcbasied  the  well- 

kuowii  Boyles  property,  on  L'hurcb 
vtreet.  a  short  time  ago.  He  move<.l  iu- 

Vs  his  new  premiseH  last  week. 

Call  at  Rufuicirg,  F|cshcrtou.  and  se-  j 
curt-  Kome  of  those  bargains  they  are  < 
offering.     They  are  doiag  the  busineaa  i 

Warrants  cover  Breakages ! , »'  ""••<  "-'^^'y^   

WHEKE 
WILL  BE  FOUND  THE  LARGEST  .\.ND  FINEST  STOCK  OF 

Goods  as  represented  every  lime. 

Prices  at  "irhisper"  mark.       Discounts 
as  usual,  5  /ter  cait. 

Ihn't  aecrpt  any  other    kind.      Every- 
bodtf  incited  to  call  when  in  toicn 

ttud  get   my  price*. 

^cheap. 

Wm.  Clayton  has  rec«Mved  ̂ bi»  w^k 

a  fresh   supply    of  Mens"    Ftugt  Proof 

Watches.  Clocks,  Je\^elry.  Silverware.  Spectacles, 

»  .  Knives.  Razors,  &c. 
KVEB    SHOWN  IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY.     OUR  GOODS 

Boots,  OverBhoes;  Eubbers.  &c.    Selliag  I 

Few  4  Tears 
1      What  doen  B.lO 
'  Booth  the  Boss  Barl 

The  People's  Jewel/er.  '"^'^"^"'^  ̂ "'**'*''''  **■' 
W,  A.  BROWN, 

Xarkdale,  Out. 

Too     J^IMST  WMIZS  HT  FLMSSEMTOJir  F^LL  SsOWp 

What  doen  B.fi.B.    Htand   for?   Why '.\nd  in  order  to  givfpiirnfs  who  were  uot  able  to  take  aclv»iitjig«  of  put  ̂ iatomifc  mI*  itvOctobrfl^  w*  uai^e   dwkle  '. 
Booth  the  Boss  Barber,  of  course.   Shop.  ■ 

orias;    estabhsh- 
10  ajraiii  make  this  Greuc  (.>tTcr  ii:id  "ivc 

lUOUt. 

$350 

Do  you  want  u  t-hoicc  fnim  best 
a.sMortiiK'ni  of  \-iiias  ( urds  ? 
Thon  Ko  to  thf  .Vetlical  Hall, 
FlC'liorton. 

TWEMY  PER  CENT.  OFF     ̂  
On  all  t'luh   sVi'i  •>/'«   f  t  and  ocvr  from  l>t  duij  <>f  r>n:enilHr,    ISST,    to    tut  iliti/  of  Juhhii ni,    lss\. 

Dout  forgot  the  ̂ Ti'at  Band   fonwrt,    .,  ...  ,    ,  .  ,  .  ,     ,       , 

evening  -JOth.    aui    bo    sure   to  call   at    ̂<"'''  ""*  '"  '  ̂""^  '■■^'*°'=*  ''-^  "''■■'"■*'  ̂ "''  """*'*  *'  '''^'"  *
^ ''o'^'**'*-'  P"^"^'"- 

.\1I    Watches    we  sell  bear    a    wir.; 

WU.I.  BLY  I.OT;i7  IN  UtU  CON 
1U7  acruH.    .\i>|>ly  to 

ARTKMKSU. 

1'H.iKL.KS  llAMON, 
C'uiliugwooU. 

Brauder's.    Priceville,    and   get  one 
thotie  uobby  suits  from  %5  up. 

of  I 

«tiil  All  uther  pikWut  caMrtO-*^  in  the  Taluut  Ottlco 
luul  l>t<foiv  the  ouiirts  proutptiv  and  carefullv 
Httctulecl  lo. 

I'l'ou  rocuipt  of  iHtMlel  or  idcotch  of  itiveiitiuu, 
1  luako  t-(U-4ftil  oxaiuiiiatioii,  aud  adviHe  »a  to 
|»att' ?iUK,!i«>  f'lvv  of  I  li»rj;o. Fkfn  MiCtrm.\TK,  and  I  make  \o  cfi\KOK   tn- 
I.KSS  l*.M'KNT  I«  .SKtrHKli.       liifoi  Illation,    advivf 
•tml  !(i>eciiLl  ivftTciu'OA  s^iit  oit  application 

J    K  LJTTKU..  \Va>hint.toii  DC 
Oppn.sitf  I*  S   I'ntupnt  On*c.v 

w.  w,  mimiz 

Our  young  friend,  Mr.  David  Meldrum. 
of  Toronto,  was  in  Flesherton  on  Man- 

day  and  cnlleil  at  Thk  .Xdvaxie  office 

in  ye  F.ditor's  absence.  Call  again, 
friend  David. 

Mr.  C.  Treadgold,  of    Klesherton,   has 

been  eugagud  as  Teacher  of  the  llerkely 

I  Public  Jxliool.  and  will  outor   ujkiu    hi.s 
I  duties   in  January.       Wo   cougratalate 
friend  Trea<lgold. 

Fl>U 

First  C/as^ 

Fl'K.s,  Fru.s,  FIKS-Hiviutf  bo't 

'a  verj-  liui'o  stock  of  Furs,  such  as  Mens' 

I  Fur  Caps,  Ladies'  Mutls,   Boas,    and    Liv-    ■ — — — "^^^ 
I  dies'  Caps,  I  have   deeideil    to  clear    cut    IlifffrciK'f 
'the  entire  sti'ck   regardless   of  cost. — K. 

I  Tkuibli!,  Floshertun. 

guarantee  of  from  three  to  live  yeurs.     We  will  still  make  another  Grand  (.JfTor  to  auvoiie  purchasing   one 

of  our  L.\DIES'  FINE  GEM  RINGS  ov  18  k.  WEDDING  RINGS  which  we  have  for  the  num- 

ber of  nearly  one  hundred,  wo  will  tjivc  a  boantifiil  Plush  Kmg  Hox  worth  ̂ l.ttt,  any  color. 

Thtse  bargains  everyone  should  take  culvautage  of.       Yen  will  never  Jiave  as 

good  a  ehaiico  again  and  reineuiber  the  only  place  to  get  your  Watch 

repaired  pro^H^rly  is  at 

RUSSEXI'S  Noted  Jewel^ry  Store 
F  L  E  S  H  E  R  T  O  N  . 

Che  Itoar. and 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

ITo.  1  Stone  Flour, 
OATMK.\L. 

ROLLED  0.\TS. 
G4L\H.\M  FLOUR. 

CRACKIX)    WHE.Vr, 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,    ETC. 

mnu  m  mi 
W.  W.  TRIMBLE. 

FleshortoH,  Deo,  Ist,  1887, 

McuiIhts  of  Klesherton  Division,  Sims. 

I  of  TeniiH'raiice.  are  requested  to  meet 
\  in  their  hall  on  Wednesday  evening 

I  Dec.  21st.  for  Klectiou  of  Officers  and 

other  ini(K>rtaut  butuuerM.  N.  B° — No 
'  meotint;  next  week. 

I  .\  Oy.stcr  social  Mill  be  held  iu  the 

[baseuicut  of  the  Methodist  Church, 
Klesherton.  on  Wednesday  evening,  Dec. 

14tli,  under  the  auspices  of  the  Ladies' 
-Vid.  A  musical  and  literary  [irogram 

is  l>eing  provided  lor  the  occasion.  Po- 

pular prices  of  admission. 

I  "Cuori^e.  iloar.'  s.iul  Knuly  to  her  shy 
I  lover,  who  hail  Ivcu  sitting  at  the  other 

'  end  of  the  sofa  for  an  hour.  "Cieorge. 

what's  the  difference  between  you  and 

j  a  beiur '.'" 

I      "The  l>car  climbs  trees,"  said  Geoi-ge 
al.si'utly. 

'•No.  (.leorge.  The  bear  hugs  aud  von 

d-" 

Ooorf^'s  similarity  to  a  bear  the  next 

moment  was  no  teiichinK  that  Kmilv's 
father,  who  ch.inced  into  the  nK>iu, 

hunted  the  vounu  man  out  of  the  hou.se 

with    his     graudlather's    revolutionary 
tuusket. 

( 

Know  the  MeaiiinK  of  ((Ibbons. 

I      Kducatiou  in  the   South — '•Now,    try 

and  remember,  '  siiid  the  teacher  before 

Mr.  Watkiu.H.  of  Detroit,  is  visiting 
his  sister,  Mrs.  ,T.  W.  Shiltou,  at  tlie 

Methodist  parsonage  here.  This  gen- 
tlciuaii  is  manager  of  the  chamiiiou  Base 

Ball  team  of  .America,  viz.,  the  Detroits.  ̂   '''«■"»••»«"«  t>'e  cla.ss  in  celestial  geogra- 

We  m^ht  also  a<Ul.  tlu»t  he  is  a  Cana-  l'''>'  ■■'^**  ''^""'  "'«  '"<^"  
'*  "^'^-^^y dian  by  birth  aud  e*lucatiou.  Kleshor- 

tou  extends  a  most  cordial  welcome  to 

the  distinguished  visitor. 

['H.' 1  aiLitlur.  "Po.iu  yo  s,o  dat  wen 

do  iniH'u  is  luos'  full  it  g^bus  moah 

li^ht.  en  wen  its  loss  en  hair  full .'  You 

uebUu'  ken  git  uiilliu  fru  yer  fiK'l  hca<i.'' 

Do  not  purchase  until  you  see  Russell's 
graud  display  of  Kaucy  Goods.  Ktc.  Iji 

will  eclipst'  everything  iu  this  couutry.  ■ 

''Look  PleaMnt.  You  Villain." 

Sonic  philaiitlu'opists  always  make  us 
think  of  a  story  that  is  toM  >>i  Frevlcrick. 
of  I'nissia.  The  king  had  a  way  of  go- 

ing around  like  a  common  mortal  aud; 

holding  britf  conversatio;i  with  his  sub-' 
jeets.  whicl^werc  pretty  sure  to  teriui-! 
nate  iu  some  dccide\^Uy  U'.U'leasant  re-! 
mark  by  the  monarch.  One  day  he 

paused  to  .sfH'ak  to  a  .Jew,  but  the  wary' 

Hebrew  look  to  his  heels.  I'he  king' 
pursued,  and  after  a  brisli  cha.se  over- 

took the  tlyiug  subject.  ••V\liy  did  you 

run  away  from  me.  rascal '.'"  •'Uecause," 
frankly  »dui;tte<.l  the  Hebrew,  -l  wa.s afraid."  '•Fritz"  hit  him  a  tremendous, 

whack  witli  his  cane.       •Villain !"  he 
tcarcil ;    I 

Call  aud  have  a  look  at  Rnssoll's 
(Fleshortou)  display  of  Watches,  CUvks, 

Jewelry,  &o.  It  will  do  yo*i  gootl  t«>  see 
their  immense  stock  of  Watches,  Ciookii, 
and  Jewelry.  ,,,^, 

full  it  is  called  i^ihbous.   aud    wlicu    loss 

than  half  full  it  is  crescent.  " Twenty  w(K.lly  heath,  mxlde.1  vigorous   ̂ „^^^,^  ..j  ̂,^,^^.^  ̂ ^.^^^^  ̂ ^^   j^, 

»•'*«'"*•                                                                   want  to  be  lovcxl.' 
"What  d'ye  s'liote  the  moon  am  called   

dfttwayfoh'?"  ijuestiouetl   one  puz/Jetl  •      Call  at   Kassell's,  Klosbertou,  aud  iie> 

seeker     after     kucwle<lge    on   the   way 
home. 

"Huh  t    dat'g  easy    nuff,"   loftily    re- 

cure  some  of  thoKv  bHrL;'iins  tlwy  ar« 
offeriuK-  They  are  doing  the  bUsiugm of  this  Conuty. 

-K-'Xi 
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BAPTEEZEMEirr  OF  THE  BAIRH. 

A  RoyKl  Sa>>]r  CkrUton»l  Into  the  ̂ iotch 

Prcubytorliilv  C'hijrcliSlinpIe  but  In- 
tair«M>liuic  Ceraiuuiiy— Til*  llaliy'c  Nil'ue, 

A  litHt   (Tkur^ay)  iiigi.t's  Loudon  •.*ble 

to  tht!  Priuct'bs  ffiilriru,  anil  the  liihtuiiii' 

THE  QEEMAN  REI0H8TAQ. 

Til*  8pr<'i'h  from  th*  Throne  tianuitnjr 
htroiiK  anil  KeHdjr,  ln4(  Aiixluiu  fur 
reiM:»-Ki»rtf>w  fur  the   CTtiwu  I'rllice, 

\  IttBt  (Tliiiriduy)  Bit(ht'i  licrlio  cablo 
M>b:  TIiv  ItuLchaiu);  wkb  opi'iiuil  today. 
MiiiiBtcr  Vdii  Povtticlier   ro«il   tho  Kpctch 

voraary  wan  Sfl.'ctea  bv  the  yiiwii  an  chriH-    from  the  Xiiruhe.  Tliu  iii)eech  waa  subBtan 
teiiiiiK  day    for    llio    I'mirtss'    little   jjirl.    ti«lly    aB    followB:       "LiirmaMy    in      her 1 1 1  otTBiiioiiy  throutjhout  was    biniiile  and    fureij^n  policy  liaB  aucceH^fully   undcavared 
imU'td  democratic.  Little  about  it  8U)> 
gfblud  royalty.  DoublleBH  aH  a  hk'cia! 
«3ui(jliiiieiit  to  Sootliiiul,  tho  Queen  jIiob* 

tho  baptiBiii  forinnla  of  the  8coli:ii  r.-t.>.l'V- 
terian  Chnnli,  and  Belieled  to  otliciate  at 

the  font  Dr.  L>'eii,  only  three  duyx  home 
from    hlB    vihit    to    New    York,     lie  ib    the 

to  strengthen  the  peace  of  KuTope  by  the 
cultivation  of  friendly  relationu  with  all  of 

the  I'oweru.by  treatiea  and  alliancuB  ainiint; 
to  avert  the  dangers  of  war  and  to  jointly 

oppubu  any  niijuHt  nltiiukB.  (ieriiiany  had 
nu  U)t({rkbuive  t  uilciici<  b.  She  haB  iiowantB 
to  bu  Batiklied  thruuiih  victorious  warH.    Ai 

miiiiBler  of    «l.    Ciiliw',  Kdinburfjli,  a  dean    unchriBlian  dibpouition    to   HurpriBo  iieijjh- 
01  the  ThiHtle  and  principal  Scoitinli  ohap.    °  .  . 
lain  to  the  (^'iieen.     'I'lius,  for  the  tii'iittiinu 
— buoauBti    lltu    bluartB    were  Catholics     a 
royal  infant    Iiub    been    bcipti^^ed    into    tho 

Buotoh  I'reiibylerittn  (.'hurtll. 
Une  o'i'loi'k  was   tho   hour   selected,    the 

place  being  that  drawing  room  no  oftcii  re 

boring  ptopluB  IB  foreiuu  to  liie  German 
iiaturu  and  to  the  cunstitiition  of  tho 

Kmpiro.  The  military  organisation  <'f  the 
coujitry  is  not  calcuiated  to  dibturb  the 

{jeucu  of  h(-r  iiei^hborBby  arbitrary  attacks. 
Uermany  IS  strong  lu  parrying;  Burprinos 
and  in  defeiidiii|j   her    independence.       Hhu 

ferrod  to  in  the  Queen's   books,    with    win- |  wisjies  to  become  so  BtrouylhiU  bUecail  face dowH  ov.  rlookinj.  the   piciurennio  valley  of    with  coiupoburo  every  diiiitjor.  TherebUmp- the  Uiver  Dee.  in  the  ba..k«round  of  which  tioii  of  the    UeichstaH    comes   at  a  serious 
rise  the  »b»dows  of  the  historic  tiniinpian  ii„,c.         The       (;rave       complaint      with 
UiIIh.     It  is  a  plainly  furnished  ttp,irlmenl    which     the      Cro*n       I'rince       has     been 
Buch  as  a  buecssful  merchant    ininlilplaii  visited    fills    the    mind    not    only    of    the 
— a  IniiH  r.K.111,  rich    in  windows,  li;;ht   and  lOmperor,  but  also  of  bin  au^uat    allies  and 
views,  with  ourtainsof  the  IJalmoral  tartan  "  tho  whole  of  Uerinany,  with    anxmus  care. droppi..«  upon  a  carpet  of  the  Siuurt  hunt-  Nothing;  that  human  Bervice,  knowledgeand iiiKlHimn.    Ihere  IS  uot  one  very  luxurious  careful    Uudiog  can  do  will  be  1.  ft  undone. 
bilon>;MiK  iilwiit  the  room.     I  poll  the  walls  Our     eyes      and     prayer.-,     huAovur. 
h«M«  proof  ei,uravniKsi.fLaiidsefr'bf.mious  directed    toward  God,  whose   decrifs deer  scenes  of  his  sujJUesllons  of  hunts  over  Hm  deHlinies  of  imtious   as  well    as  th 

FLAVKD     HI8    DOT    ALIViS. 

labuiuiui  Crim*  of  ■  ChlesKO  Htepfather— 
KntlDK  loMurdur. 

A  Ohicai^o  despatch  says  :  A  neiKhbor 
who  had  wanted  to  adopt  little  Ukx  (iill- 
man,  the  ll-year>«ld  stepson  of  AiigObt 
liat/.ka,  sat  by  hi*  uorpse  on  Linooln  btreet 
to-day  and  sobbed  as  if  bcr  h**rt  wotlld 
break.  Tho  child  had  ,bven  beaten  todsath 
by  llatzka.  His  |MX>r,  frail  little  body  was 
literally  flayed.  The  boy  wag  tho  nun  of 

ilatzka's  first  wife,  whom  he  married  in 
Ueriiiaiiy  anil  who  died  there  about  live 
years  ago.  He  married  a^siii  within  three 
noiiths  after  her  death,  and  hisBeixjndwifo 
died  June  ITitli  last  ill  Cliicsjjo.  Kincelhen  it 

apfioars  the  poor  little  wuif  of  a  Btepsun 
has  recoived  more  ki':k:!  than  crusts  and 
was  half  bturved  all  the  time.  The  neit;h- 

bors  sity  the  boy  was  a  nice  little  fellow. 
He  could  not  Btay  at  homo  to  be  beaten 
and  starved,  but  last  iii^ht  hu  returned 
-hen  Ilntxka  was  out.  llatzka  went  up 

to  the  boy's  bed  whin  ho  returned,  and, 
taking  a  leather  btrnp  to  which  was 
attauluil  a  buckle,  Biin[  ly  tliived  the  help- 

less boy  alive.  This  wttij  about  10  o'clock 
last  iiiglu.  The  iiei^iliborg  heard  tho 

soreams  of  the  boy  ihi-n,  and  later,  about 
midnight,  they  were  awakened  by  n  fresh 
attack  of  the  iiisenB>it>3  l>riitu.  Nothing 
further  was  heard  until  this  morning,  when 
the  sound  of  blowB  and  yroaniu);  could  be 
heard  once  more. 

About  y  o'clock  this  morning  Hatzka  told 

lOT  A  WO&D  TO  filS  WIFE  FOH  7EAB8. 

Th*    Couple     Then     Uuarrolled    and     the 

WaouHi  Wiw  FaUUly  bluit. 

A  Chicago  despatch  aays  :  WQliam 
Myern,  Wlio  shot  hia  wife  and  child,  ran 
away  and  aftervrarda  K&ve  hiinaelf  up  to 

thu  'pjlice,  has  made  a  atateiuant  of  the 
aaiMes  leading  to  hi*  crinis. 

"'I  don't  now  bow  1  eaiiib  to  do  the 

ahooting,"  he  said.  "  I  don't  mean  to  aay 
that  I  was  not  aware  of  what  I  was  doing, 
but  ather  that  t  had  not  premeditated  it. 
Thi  trouble  has  be>en  brewing  for  two 
yeu  IS.  1  have  been  married  for  about 
twt  uty-four  years,  but  for  the  past  two 
years  I  had  not.  up  to  Sunday  last,  spoken 
a  word  to  my  wife.  In  fact,  I  had  not  even 
Been  her  moro  than  three  or  four  times.  We 

livvd  in  the  sim'j  hoini',  but  whenever  she 
would  hear  me  enter  she  would  shut  herbeK 

in  her  room  and  remain  there  uutil  I  lef'.. 

About  three  years  ago  she  began  to  tre:>.t 
me  with  a  sort  of  silout  contucupt,  wbii  a 

began  linally  to  be  so  uiilioaruble  that  I 
couldn't  stand  it,  and  I  hsfl  her  compara- 

tively to  herself.  I  furnished  the  meana  of 

support,  however. 
Well,  everything  went  along  in  that 

way  until  Sunday  aftirnoon,  when  I  went 

houie,  and,  going  upstairs,  went  to  a  store- 
room to  get  something.  I  found  the  door 

locked,  and  was  about  to  go  for  a  key  when 

my  ilanghter,  seeing  me,  told  Die  I  should 
not  go  into  that  room.  I  asked  her  why, 

for   luadmiich  as  it  was   my  house    I    BUp- oni)  of  tho  neighbors  that  the  boy  had  died  pogg.)  i  h,j  ̂   ̂ ight  to  go  where  I  would  in 
suddenly,  and  they  sent  word  to  theji,.  Just  then  my  wife  apiK.-ared  on  the 
C.roner  and  notih.d  the  police,  neloclives  ,  gc^„e  ,,,41,  ̂   j^jjer  in  her  hand  and  de- found  the  lody  of  the  boy,  yet  warm,  at  10  |  c)*red  I  should  not  enter.  I  then  went  out 
oclook,    showing    that   ho    had    died    this  I  g^,,!  bought  a  revolver,  intending  it  for  aelf. 

_  eer  scenes  ol  Ins  suggesllons  ol  Uiinls  over    Hm  deHlinies  of  imtious   as  well    as  the  life 

heatlier  and  hills.  j  of  tho    iiuliiidual    iimii.      I'irm    confidence    »  <'lo<;k,    showing    that   ho    had     died  _   ^       ^   
At  one  extremity  of  tho  drawing  room  in  Cod  and  the  faithful  fiiHilment  of  duty  "■orning,  after  what  was  at  least  the  third  defence  only,  for  I  feared  there  might  be  a 

Btood  groups  of  llihnoral  tenants,  k^-iM  rs  Imve  Uen  in  all  especially  grave  moinenls  ! ''i'""'«  The  bod >  of  the  little  victim  is  a  ;  ̂an  in  the  house  who  would  create  a  dis- 
and  aiien.lanls  good,  sturdy  llitlilinders  tlio  tried  support  of  our  people,  and  t|„.y  |  niass  of  lacerations  where  tho  sharp  buckle  1  m,.!,,,,,,.^,  for  which  I  wished  to  be  pre- 

—  with    their  families,  all    in     picluresijue  '  now    also   enable    us    to   do   justice    to  the  i  I'1""K*'*''' »l'  'be    quivering    tl.sh.      On  the  '  p^^ed. 
and  vai  legated  costumes.  At  tile  other  ,  labors  awaitmg  tho  Legislatures.  Th:-re  I '^"'^  •* ''f '''«  '>e»d  af  f'''''l"«"'  imprints  of,  ••  I  returned  home  about  8  o'clock,  and. 
extremity  was  ranged  an  aristocralii  group  has  been  a  gratifying  improvement  i„  tlie  !*'■« '""■'<l'".  «'"'"'"  *"'I'I'"«'<*  *bat  ooucus- i  ̂̂ ing  into  the  parlor,  saw  a  number  of 
of  guests  -the  Princess  Krederica  of  Han-  condition  ol  the  countrv,  and  it  is  expe-ctod  i  "•""  "'  the  brain  fr«m  tho  blows  there  .trangers  there.  I  said  good  evening  and 
over,  tho  Dowager  Duchess  of  Koxburgh  that  next  year  will  s'liow  a  surplus  of  """"«■''">» '>oy'»  death.  Kxammation  of  ga,  down.  Some  time  after  mv  wife  turned 
and  the  Marchioness  of  Kly,  Court  ladieB-  |  nearly  hfty  million  marks.  Hills  will  bo  '  *''"  premises  showed  that  Hatzka  had  ■  ,0  ,„g  ̂ ^^j  asked  if  I  had  not  been  there 
in-wMiting  ;  the    Countess    of    Krroll,    tho    iotroducd.   aljoliMliinu  cniiinlsi.rv  loi.iri.    «"I'''> 'be  blood  off  the  bleeding  body  of  the  ,  io,n,  p^ou^jh,  at  the  same  time  slapping  me boy  and  burned  tho  rags  with  winch  ho  did    i  j^.f,  ,he  room,  and  after  the  company  had 

It.     The  bhirt   the  boy  wore  when  ho  was' 
whipped  was  found  hidden  away  in  a  shed 

'Walt  Whitmaa'a  Tbanlu. 

A  New  York  deapatoh  aaya  the  papeia 

yesterday  published  the  following  Than^ 

giving  poem  : TbaukH  in  old  ai:!e~tbanks  ere  I  go, Kor  tiualth.  the  luiildav  sun,  tho  liupalpablo  ̂  -ior  life,  mere  life. 

For  prealous    ev'-r-lloseriD^  m'mories  (of  70^ 
luy       mother,      dear— you,      father — yo*, 
ljr<4herH,'  siflton,  frifludsf, 

For  all  my  ilaya— uuttliueo  of  paace  alone— tka 
da/a  ol  irar  the  saiue. 

For  ̂ -ntie    wuri)8,   caresses,  gifts  from  forolfa 

lands, 

For  slielier,  wine  auil  meat — fur  sweet  approoia- 

tiuu, 

(You  dibtant,  dim  unknown — or  young,  or   old— cuuntli  ss.  uijsp.;ciiled,  beloved. 
We  never  met.  anil  110  or  snail  meet— and  yet  oar h.puIs  embrace,  loui;.  close  and  long), 

For  bciiiK.  Kroups.loTo,  deods,  wurd>,  books— (Oi culnr.^.  fsniiB, 

Foralitlio  brave,  atrong  men— devoted,    hardy men  — wliu've  furward  sprautf  to  fruedumi 
tiel|),  all  yi  ars,  all  lauds. 

For   braver,   struuiior,    more   devoted    men— 4a 

special  laurel  ere  I  go  to  lifo'i  war's  cbusoo 

cues, 

Thecanii.neprs  of  song  and  thought— the  grsat 
artillerymen -the   foremust  leaders,    ca|^ tains  iit  the  buul), 

Ai  soldier  from  an  ended  warrotorii'd- as  travel- ler out  of  uiyrlodi.  to   the  luug  prucefcsiuli 
retrospeetlVf, 

Thanks- jo>lul  thockj  I— a  Boliller'8.  traveller^i thanks.  Walt  Vioitmam 

'^"""'^•'"'    "'    Krroll,    tho  ;  iotro.'iuce'd,   aUdishing  compulsory  tontri- tarl  of  Hopetoun,  who  IS    the  Lord    Uigh  ,  bullous    on      the     part     of     ollijers     and 

IinjieriHl    oflicials    to    the     widows'      and 
Commissioner  to  the  (Tiurih  of  Scotland 
the  Uight  Hon.  C.  Kitchle.  Cabinet  Minis- 

ter in  waiting  ;  Sir  Henry  ronsonby,  the 

Qeeen's  contideiitial  secretary  ;  I'rof.  and 
Mrs.  I'rofei,  the  (jiieou's  particular  neigh- 

bors and  her  family  friends,  together  with 
many  other  favorite  guests.  Several  deer 
looked  III  from  the  lawn  and  seemed  startled 

when  the  exercises  opened  with  tho  singing 
of  a  Scotch  hymu  by  a  aeleoted  Aberdeen 
choir. 

In  the  centre  of  tho  room  stood  the  Itoyal 
grandmother,    surroundeit    by    her    Indian 

aervauts-ilark  Orientals  blazing  in  redand  I  of  the  court   w'ere    not    occupied gold.     It  dill  not   seem  that    a   Queen  and'  '     ' Kinpre ess  Blood  there,  but  rather  a  woman 

and  a  inotlur.  wearing  a  smile  whirh  sug- 
gested youthful  tenderness.  She  wc.ru  a 

dress  of  black  silk,  trimmed  with  blscklace. 
Across  her  breast  she  wore  a  narmo  scarf 

of  the  Italinoral  plaid.  Keside  hi  r  stood 
the  father,  mother  and  nurse,  who  held  tho 
cooing  cause  of  thoaescmblago,  all  fronting 
the  chaplain,  who  in  dress  suggested  the 
well-known  piitturo  of  John  Knox.  Not  far 
away  was  another  nurse  hohling  the  year 
old  prince,  who  looked  around  with  dawn, 
ing  wondertiioiit.  There  was  nothing  royal 

or  pi'eti'Titlouri  in  the  dresses  of  either  baby, 
althiiiit;h  the  christening  robe,  wilh  lis 
wealth  of  iNittnm  embroidery  aud  a^iorn- 
iiteiits  of  laic  crossed  with  a  Hcotcli  rib- 

bon, was  the  object  of  iiiiich  admiration. 
(Juriosity  was  visible  upon  all  faces  as 

the  ininiBler  approached  the  naining,  Im- 
cause  as  yet  the  name  was  a  secret.  He 

finally  anuounix-d  it  aa  "  Victoria  Kiigenie 
Julia  llria"  Kutienie, after  theex  iOmpress ; 
Julis,  after  the  rnnceaa  Itatteiiberg,  the 
Uerinaii  grandniolher,  and  Mna  as  a  Scotch 
name. 

Tho  water  used  was  from  the  Hivfr 

Jordan.  After  the  baptism  was  sung  the 
new  lijiiin  by  Sir  Arthur  Sullivan,  and 
the  service  loneluded  with  the  singing  of 
a  choralu  known  aa  the  "  Uermau  Halle- 

lujah." 

What  followed  ?  What  follows  at  any 
well  ngiilatid  christening.'  The  whole 
affair  passed  iitT  ill  a  thoroughly  domestiu 
way,  and  nuxt  came  luinh'on  for  tho 

"  classes  "  and  afternoon  jollity  for  tho 
massea. 

orphans'  funds,  increasing  the  corn  duties 
modifying  the  Landwehr  and  Laiidstruin 
system  so  that  it  will  be  considerably 
strengthened,  relating  to  the  insuranceof 
artisans  in  cases  of  old  age  and  sickness, 

modifying  the  fiiiiidly  societies  law  wilh 
regard  to  the  sale  of  wine,  temporarily 

prolonging  the  Austro-Ueruiau  treaty  and 
ratifying  treaties  of  commerce  with  some 

American  States." 
One  hundred   and    fifty    deputies    were 

presint.     The  places  reserved  for  memliers 
lu  tho 

diplomatic  gallery  there  were  only  a  few 
military  attaches,  but  the  public  galleries 
were  crowded.  .\t  noon  the  luenibers  of 
the  liuiiiiesrath  entered  tho  White  Hull, 
which  was  illuminate*),  and  took  |>osit ions 
on  the  left  of  the  throne.  During  the  read- 

ing of  the  speech    the    .Minister    was   often 

back  of  the  house.  It  was  all  caked  with  dry 
blood,  and  the  clean  shirt  which  Hatzka 

put  on  tho  poor  little  fellow  ia  almost  aa 
bhxxly. 

llat/.ka  is  M  years  oM,  and  was  em- 
ployed in  a  furniture  factory.  Ho  has  two 

little  sons  of  his  own.  aged  4  and  ̂ 1  years 

res|>ectively.  ^at/ka  obtained  an  unen- 
viable reputation  in  tho  neighborhood  some 

liiiiH  last  summer  by  his  treatment  of  a 

young  wuinaii  whom  he  engaged  as  house- 
keeper. He  made  projiosalB  of  mariiage 

to  her  after  she  had  t>eeii  working  f»r  him 
four  days,  and  was  very  much  enraged  at 

her  l>ecailse  she  was  already  b-.-trothed  to 
another   insii  and 

gone  I  went  to  where  my  wife  was  and  shot 
her.  Not  knowing  what  the  result  of  my 

work  would  be  I  left  the  house." 
There  is  very  little  hope  of   saving   Mrs 

Myers'  life. 

Personal  l*olntK. 
Governor  Ames,  of  Massachusetts,  car- 

ries life  insurance  to  tbo  amount  of »l-'.-,,000. 

Mrs.  Celia  Thaxtsr.  the  artist  and   poet 
has  become  a  convert  to  esoteric  Bjldhism 

The  young  English  woman  who  figured 
in  the  Valentine-Baker  affair  is  still  alive 
autl  unmarried. 

A    KOHANTIC    MARKIAGK. 

Five      Farailira      of       Children       Itroafhl 

Tof;ether  I'nder  One  Koof. 
A  marriage  ceremony  was  perfortae^ 

i  iiesday  at  the  Ohio  House,  on  Cart*r 
street,  says  the  Chattanooga  Timet,  that 
attracted  a  great  deal  of  atttntiou.  The 
bride  waa  a  mother  and  the  groom  had 

already  lost  two  wives.  'The  marriage  waa 
the  outcome  of  an  inquiry  which  the  lady 

made  several  months  ago  for  a  correspon- 
dent through  a  Cinuinnati  paper.  The  lad^ 

was  Mrs.  Mamie  C.  I>oyle,  of  Cincinnati. 
The  man  who  saw  the  inr]uiry  and  replied 
to  it  with  success  was  John  U.  Wamlell,  of 
Soollsboro',  Ala.  They  made  love  by 
letter,  ahe  accepted  by  letter,  be  proposed 

to  her  by  letter,  she  accepted  by  letter,  and 

they  made  arrangements  by  letter  to  meet 
and  be  married  at  Chattanooga.  Mr. 
Wandell  arrived  in  the  city  yesterday  and 

procured  the  license  and  made  all  th* 
arrangements  to  have  the  ceremony  per- 

formed by  Squire  Unyder  at  the  Ohio 
House  aa  soon  as  his  intended  should  arrive. 
Mrs.  Doyle  arrived  here  in  company  witk 

her  l-lyear  old  son  on  the  Cincinnati 
Southern  train.  Mr.  Wandell  had  exchang- 

ed photographs  with  Mrs.  Doyle,  and  he 
waB  at  the  de|)0t  ready  to  recognize  hia 
bride.  And  be  did.  It  was  the  first  tim* 

they  had  met,  but  they  were  fast  friends  at 
once  and  quite  anxious  that  the  brief  cere- 

mony that  was  to  make  them  twain  ahoald 

be  perfornie<l  at  once.  At  1  o'clock  in  the afternoon  Squire   SnyJcr  tied  the  nuptial 

ANAKCIIIHM   I.N  THK  Fl!|.flT. 

hy 

An 

The  ChlrNifo  Kxerullon  Coinit^rril 

4'lrr|;yiiiaii  to  ttie  ('riieltlxliirt. 
A  Hartford  (Conn.)  despatrh  says: 

excited  nneling  of  tho  Society  of  Unity 

('hiirch  (Unitarian)  was  held  to. night,  hav 
ing  been  called  to  di^'llliss  Hev.  .lohii  (!. 
Kimball  heraiise  of  hiH  anarchistic  syni- 
tiatliies.  His  sermon  on  the  Sunday  fol- 

lowing thii  hanging  of  the  Chicago 
aiisn  liists  compared  thu  ulfnlr  to  Ihecriici- 

iixion  of  ('hrist  and  gave  great  offence  to 
many  of  his  congregation.  After  a  sharp 
debate  of  two  hours  this  evi  iiing  Mr.  Kim- 

ball secured  the  tloor,  and  said  thu  sermon 

was  inspired  by  "a  strange  power."  He 
said  also  that  thu  principles  of  the  anar- 
chists  weru  destined  to  triiiin|ih,  and  that 
he  uoiilil  not  take  hauk  a  single  sentiment 
he  had  uttered,  however  unpopular  or 
whatever  tho  result  might  he  to  him  per- 
Bonally.  1  he  voto  to  dismiss  him  was  lost 

— yeas,  ;IH;  nays,  4'.).  The  lady  memlx^rs 
of  the  society,  who  compose  nearly  half  of 
it,  voted  almost  solidly  for  Kimball  and 
aecured  this  result. 

Robert  .Manchester  is  (lerhaps  the  oldeat  j  knot  and  a  little  later  the   couple,    in  com 

leclined'  the    honor  of ,  aong  anddauce  niaiion  tlie.\mericau  stage,    pany  with  Mrs.  Doyle's  son,  left  for  Scotta- 
being  hiswife.  It  is  related  that  he  charged  I  IJe '»  WK'fh  more  than  S.'JO.OOO.  I  boro'.     She  is  about  35  years  of    agt.     Mr. 
her  with  stealing  half  a  shawl    of   his   late         Knglish  newspa|)er8   announce  the  death  j  Wandell  is  a  bueiness    man  at    Scottsboro' 

K  ".  .1."  r,,,,.,...   ,,,0   .„,,i,„,v.    nob   u.ieii  '  *''^  »"''  """"  P'«c«»  of  table  linen,  butsho  ;  °'  'Ion-  Captain,ityng,  the  popular  A.D.C.    and  is  40  years  of  age.     She  has  been  mar- 

terrunted  by    applause   and    enthusiastic '""' ""'X  1'™*'*^" ''*■■  '""°<*'"^*'  ""' "''""^  1  °'    ̂°'"^   Lanadowne  at    Ottawa  a  year  or    ried  once  and  has  oue    child.     He  has  beea -   ■  l.i..-.   V.     1.1    — •    .1.-    _i   1   I.;   1<  -_j,two    ago.       ile    had    only    beeu    reoeatly    married    twice.    Each    time    he    married married.  widows  with  uhildrrti,  ami  he  had  children 
_  Jlrs.     Scott-f5idilons    told    a    friend    in  !  by  each  wife.    His  preeent  marriage  tber* 
Kingston  that  her  husband  was  in  a  lunatic  '  fore  brings  together    fiy<)   si'ts   of    children. 

in   ,   ^    _,,            

cheers.    At  the  close  he  declared  the  Hoich-  '  ""»*   ''"   ''»''   <=ut    the    shawl  himself  and 

Htsg  oiwii,  and    Herr  Wedell    I'iesdorfT,  tho  1  bidden  away  the  linen. 

I'lesidont  of  the  iMidy,  called  for  cheers  for  j       ̂̂ '^en  ofli  -ers  arrived  at  Hatzka's  honao 
llie  Lmiicror,  which  were  given  with  eiithu-    **'*y    '"""''    *>'•" 

seatnl    in    the   kitchen 

He  was  promptly  arrested.  The '  asyluinin  Australia,  and  that  she   has  not    who  are  brothers,  aiaterg,  stepbrothers   and but 

t'    He  vvaa  v lOtXo  U|M|pl 

KINU  oV  I II  IN  C-.iSILK. 

An   AmunliiK  Hli««trli  of  Mr.  I*yne,  M.I'.,  lu l.lsilnny    Keep, 

A  London  cable  says  :     A  correspondent 
now  in  Ireland   sends  a  whimsical   account 

heard  aboTit  him  for  some  time. 
Dr.  lioratiua  Bonar,  in  a  recent  letter  to 

a  friend,  says  :  My  writing  days  are  done. 
The  public  must  be  contented  with  what  I 

have  wTitieii  hi  {>rose  and  verse.       "        '* Mr.  John  Greig,  M.A.,  of  Edinbureh,  ia 
the  hrst  Hvotsinan  who  has  achiuved  the 

distinction  of  passing  the  examinations  for 
the  degree  of  doctor  of  mnsic  at  Oxford. 

The  doi'iiinents  and  plans  fur  the  cha|iel 
built    in   Itury    street    for    l>r.    Watts,  the 

siasiii.       The     President,     in     liis    oiiening  I  "'""'''''K  -     . 

address,  alluded  to  the   serious    nature   of  ;  "'»"     had,  evidently    been    drinking, 

the  illness  of  the  Crown    I'rinoe,    »ud  the    *'"'»''<"■  l*'"™  <"•''"  ""'"■'»«'''*y  *"»""' 

grief  of  the  country  over  his  fate.     Anxiety  I  apparent:    He  vwia  very  reticent,    and  pre 
cuiicerniug  bis  condition  relegated  all  othef    tended  uot^o  U||^|ptM.4i^>>>i(>i||lU. 
thoughts  to  thu    background.     Thu    mem- 
Iters    would    join,    the    TreKident    said,  in 
expri'ssiiig  their  sorrow  and  declaring  that 

they  placed  their  coiilideiice  in  God's  grace 
and  mercy.     He  askeil  authority  to  roiivey 
Ihese  sentimenta  to  the    lOmperor  and  send 

the     following     telegiam    to    the    Crown       .  .  ■  ,     .  l        1       .  .,      »   .1         ■  "i  ^  ■  ■       . 

I'rince:      "The    Iteichstag,    in    profound  i  "'»  Vrm   'l'  .''"'l.iV'"''"    '»''"°     '"«<'-•'■",  h->'7'""'"':y.  I»'«''y  <^»";'« 

reverence  and  cordial    love,  thinks  of  Your    "*""■  "'-  '    *-kwater,  m  which  Mr.Douglas    into  the  hands  of  Dr.  John  Hioug
hton    who 1  ynu.  Ml',  now  resists  thu  service  of  a  inentious  that  thu  total  coat  of  thu  building 

writ.  Lislinny  Casllu  consists  of  a  siiiglu  vvas  only  83,500.  That  no  doubt  looked  a 

tower  or  keep,  alniut  ninety  feet  high,  dat-  large  sum  to  be  exjwnded  for  such  a  pur- 

iiig  from  Sir  Walter  Haleigh's  time,  and  {mmh  in  the  days  of  Queen  xVnne. 
BurroDiided  by  a  large  farmyard.  It  has  ,  The  new  Canon  of  Wells,  Kugland,  who 
only  oiiu  narrow  door  at  the  bottom  and  a  adds  to  hit  other  distinctions  that  6f  being 
small  windosv  near  the  top  on  the  same  father  of  the  acooinplisbed  elitor  of  thu 
bide.  Tho  other  openings  are  tiny  slits  or  I.:oiidon  Tniift,  is  a  ripe  scholar,  and  ob- 

loopholes  loo  small  to  admit  a  man's  head.  '.  tained  his  fellowship  more  than  forty  years 
'Th«  lower  half  of  the  castle  has  be<>ii   com-  '  ago.     It  is  understood    that  Canon    Ituckle 
filoiely  separated  from  the    up|Hir    part    by     leans  to  moderate  broad  Church  views,  but 
ogs     and     masonry,    and    thu  staircase   is    he  has  never  been  m  any  aeiisea party  man. 

said  by  I'yno    to    be    so    undermined    that)    — — •   
I  many    lives    will    be   lost  if  an    attempt  id 

8te|isisters,  and  some  of  them  altbougk 
brothers  and  sisters  by  the  marriage  of 

their  parents  are  after  all  not  related  to 
each  other  at  all. 

liii|jerial  Highness.  &lay(iod  protect  your 
jiri  cioiis  life  and  preserve  it  for  the  salva- 

tion of  thu  I'atherland."  The  IVputies 
listened  to  the  address  standing,  and 

unanimously  approved  the  I'resideut's 
suggestioua. 

TANNINO  A  lUIYW  11 1  UK. 

Trlvatr       *lastlee      Overtakes       a      VoMng 
t*4-urKlaii  with  l.e^Ml  Consent. 

An  Atlanta  (Ga.l  despatch  says  :  Macon 
otVicials     have    a>lo|>ted    a     novel    hut  cruel 
method  of  intlicting  punishment    on    juve- 

nile  criminals.       A    young    i.egro    named 
Parker    was     arrested    yesterday    on    the 
chaigeof  abstracting  a   sack    of    corn  from 
the  barn  of  a  farmer  by  the  name  of  Davis. 
Tho  latter    withdrew   his   complaint    with 

the  consent    of    tho   authorities,    the  boy's 
father  agi'i  ling  to  Hog  him  if  leniency  was 
shown.        At     noon       the      parent        ap- 

peared at  the    barracks    with   a   long,  ugly 
strap  that    hail    donn  service  as    a    buggy 
trace.     The  boy  was  not  apprised  of    what 
was  coming,    and  when    it   was  announced 
that    his    father    had    come 
fill     offender    was    alout    to 

'  joy,    but  when  the  door  of  the 
and    the   strap    was  noticed  hu  "  wilted 
The    father    was    not     disposed    to    stand 

Kllird  Two  Men  at  Oue  Hhot. 

TnK    OCK.\N    HTKAMNIIIP    CAI.AtllTV. 

Another  Sud  Case  of  the    I.<»sn  of  Nearly  u 
Whole  Fnliiily. 

A  Clotoland  (Ohio)  di'spatch  aays  :  A 

German  wurkiiigman  named  I'riedel,  who 
oaiiiu  to  this  city  a  fevr  yeats  ago  with  a 

young  son,  having  nmnagiil  to  lay  iiii  some 
money,  recently  sent  for  his  wifa  and  his 
five  other  chililren,  who  had  reiiiaiiiid  in 

the  Kaiherlaiid.  Mis.  I'riedel  ami  her 
little  ones  Sailed  for  Amerii'a  on  the  steamer 
Scholli  n,  niid  lln  y  Were  all  among  the  lost. 
The  unfortiinate  man  learned  of  his  loss 

to  day  ibrough  friunds   and  is  ura/ed  with 
grief-   ^   

An   ICIephnnt  as  a  National  llauk. 

A  Itriilg-port,  Conn.,  lele/ram  says  : 
I'rof.  Segiiin  and  Dr.  Godfrey  have  riis 
aected  the     carcass    of    ihu  elephant  Alice, 

bur   1  111  Sunday's  llioat  the   llariimii    A 
llaihy  wioler  quarters.  In  thu  stomach 
Were  foiiii  1  over  1)00  Jiennies,  part  of  a 
IXH;ket  knife,  four  cane  ferules,  a  piece  of 

Icatl  piiHi  and  soma  pebbles. 

shortsighted  to  recogiii/o  hiiii,  but  he 
knew  his  voice  and  let  himself  down  on  a 

ro|M>  inside  to  a  loophole  some  thirty  feet 
above  the  ground,  whence  he  convi  rsed  for 
a  long  time.  He  is  in  h  gb  animal  spirits, 
and  says  the  exercise  lie  get-i  in  going  up 
and  down  the  ro|ie  keeps  him  in  splendid 
health.  The  only  difli  :illty  was  thu  v,vU\, 
but  he  had  stulTed  the  loopholes  with  hay, 
and  when  a  stove  was  lighted  hu  was  quite 

comfortable,  barring  thu  fact  that  the 
tho  youth-  stovepipe  was  ti>o  short  and  tilled  lliu  top 
jump  with  of  thu  chamber  with  smoke.  Ilo  bad 

ell  opened  plenty  of  whiskey  and  tobacco  and  caiines 
meats  enough  to  last  till  spring.  When 
deputations  come  to  visit  him  ho  lowers 

upon  ceremony,  and  at  once  commanded  himself  down  to  the  outside  in  an  arra- 
the  lad  to  relievo  himself  of  his  otiat  and  chair,  suspeniled  from  a  windlaBS,  to  about 
shirt.  This  was  done,  but  with  great  fifteen  feet  from  the  ground,  where  he 
reluctance.  As  soon  as  tho  body  was  haro  listens  to  their  speeches  and  replies.  He 
the  strap  swung  high  in  the  air,  quivered  coiilided  to  mv  friend  that  it  waa  imjios. 
for  a  second  and  then  came  down  with  a  '  sible  hocouldbo  captured,  iM-oause,  even  if 
swish  and  a    swack    that  caused    the  black  '  the    police   effeoled    an    entrance,   he  had 

made  to  force    it.     My  friend  hailed  Pyne  j      A  painful  sensation    was    caused    vester- 
froiu  a   haystack    outside.     Pyiio    was    too    day  in  Kaiigomi  by  the  news  that  two    cor-  _   _. poraU   of    the    Uoyal    Scots    Fusiliers  had    furnisheil  the  soda  that,  uieUeil  with  saiid 

A  Lesaou  lu  CheiuUtrj. 

This  is  the  laboratory  that  Jack  built. 
This  is  the  wiudew  in  the  laboratory  that 

Jack  built. 
'This  is  the  glass  that  lighted  the  window 

in  the  laboratory  that  Jack  built. 
Thia  is  the  sand  used  in  making  th* 

glass  that  lighted  the  window  in  th* 
laboratory  that  .lack  built. 

This  is  the  soda  that,  melted  with  sand, 
oonipouiided  the  glass  that  lighted  tb* 
winilow  in  tho  laboratory  that  Jack   built. 
This  IS  the  salt,  a  molecule  new,  that 

furnished  the  soda  that,  meltwl  with  saud, 
compounded  tho  glass  that  lighted  th* 
window  in  the  laboratory  that  Jack  built. 

This  is  the  chlorine  of  yellowish  hue, 
coutained  in  the  salt,  a  molecule  new,  that 
furnished  the  soila  that,  melted  with  sand, 
compounded  the  glass  that  lighted  the 
window  in  the  laboratory    that   Jack  built. 

This  is  the  so.liuni.  light  and  free,  that 
united  with  chlorine  of  yellowish  hue  to 
form  common  salt,    a    molecule  new,  that 

b<(eii  shot  by  Private  Mulligan,  of  tho  same  coni|>oiinded  the  glass  that  lighted  the 
regiment.  Some  tritliinj  quarrel  had  oc  window  in  the  laiioratorv  that  Jack  buitl 
curred  on  the  previous  day  Iwtween  Cor- I  This  is  the  atom  that  weighs  twenty- 
jwral  Thomas  and  Mulligan.  While  three,  consisiing  of  sodium  so  light  and 
Thomss  was  aeited  on  Corporal  Crisp's  free,  that  unitid  with  chlorine  of  vellowish bed  Mulligan,  without  warning,  tired  his  hue  to  form  common  salt,  a  molecule  new 
ritle  at  a  distance  of  a  few  feet.  The  bul-  that  furnished  the  soda  that,  melted  with 

let  passed  throunh  Thomas'  head  and 
entered  (.'risp'a  chest  above  the  heart. 
Death  was  iiistaritaiieouH  jIB  both  cases. 
Tho  murderer  narrowly  escaped  being 

lynched  by  tho  soldiers.  'The  murdered 
men  were  buried  yesterdav  v»ith   full    iiiili- 

sand,  compounded  the  glass  that  lighted 
the  window  lu  tho  laboratory  that  Jack 

built. This  ia  the  science  of  chemistry,  that 
teaches  of  atoms  weighing  tweiity-and- 
three,  and  of  sodium  metal  so  liuht  and 

tsry  honors.  Gen.  Gordon  and  his  staCf.  free,  that  united  with  chlorine  of  yellowish with  the  entire  regiment  of  the  Itoyal  hue  to  form  common  salt,  as  a  molecule 
Scots     Fusiliers     were       pruseut— London  ■  new,  that  furnished  the  soda  that,    melted 
'''"^'-   ,  with    sand,    compounded     the    glasi   that I  lighted  the  window  in  the  laboratory  that 

Jack  built. 

skin  on  the  boy's  body  to  turn  white  in 
striiH'S.  Thirty-iiino  times  did  thu  strap 
come  down  wilh  swishes  and  swacks.  Tho 

son  was  exhausted  by  this  time,  and  his 
bare  back  had  a  sickening  appearance. 
The  bystanders  interfered  at  this  (mint, 
fearing  that  the  excited  father  would  kill 

his  olTspiing.  When  the  ̂ t  lash  fell  tho 
fainting  boy  was  forcuo  to  assume  his 
sliirt  and  coat  and  waFlead  home.  He 

will  probably  not  steal  any  more  corn,  for 
a  while  at  least. 

Bccret  means  of  exit.  Thu  interview  was 

ended  by  Pyno  lowering  a  bottio  aiul  a 
tumbler  by  a  long  chord,  and  hia  visitor 
pledged  him  health  and  success  in  good 
Irish  whiskey.  Nothing  could  show  better 
the  saddened  seriouaiiess  of  the  situation 

ill  latter  day  Ireland  than  the  fact  that 
thia    comical    episode    awakens    no   smilo 

A  Terrible  llereavriiient, 

A  Syracuse,  N.  Y.,  de8|i«tch  says  :  Tho 
wife  and  eight  children  o(  ,loliii  P.  Frost,  a 
laborer  in  the  salt  mills  in  this  city,  were 
lost  wilh  the  strainer  Scholteii.  Frost 
came  from  West  Priissiasbont  nine  months 

ago  and  saved  all  his  money  to  pay  for  the 
passage  of  his  wife  and  children.  It  took 
all  his  savings,  Jirjlt,  to  buy  the  tickets. 

His  wife  wns  alMiiit  4.'>  years  old,  and  tho 
uhildren  ranged  from  8  months  up  to  "J'J 
years  of  age. 

A  Willi  CiooMO  ICxperlinent 

An  Ottawa    despatch   says  :       Six 

wild 

Irreverent  Qualters. 

Apropos  of   Quaker    bonnets,  I   was    told  ]    •^   
last  year  that   some    antiquarian,    wishing  A  Story  of  Three  l,a<U€««. 
to  obtain  a  complete  drees  tx  longing  to  this  '  Two  ladies  in  Dover,  Me.,  saw  a  man 
sect,  asked  the  younger  members  of  an  old  'y'"K  drunk  in  tho  ditch  one  hot  summer 

Friend  family  fur  some  of  their  grand- 1 ''"X'  ̂ "^ile  his  wife  sat  by  his  side  knitting, 
parenta'  garments.  One  can  hardly  iui-  ̂ '"'  ***''  been  walking  home  with  him,  and 
agine  the  horror  inspired  by  the  answer  :  ̂ ben  he  aiiocumbed  and  fell  she  had  ooully 
"  Oh,  you  can  have  all  the  broadbrimmed  »»ken  out  her  knitting  kneedles  and  gone  to 
hats,  but  there  are  no  bonnets  left,  as  we  ̂ orlt.  BO  as  to  lose  no  time.  One  of  the 
took  off  the  silk  and  usoil  them  as  fnotlight  l*'lie8  anxiously  said  to  the  knitter  : 

shades  in  our  theatricals  last  holidays.  I  "What  would  becoin-  of  him  if  he  should' 
am  so  sorry,  but  they  did  capitally  I"  Oh,  1  die  in  this  condition  ?"  "  I  declare,"  said 
that  the  descendants  of  the  old  Quaker  ,  "'^  "''''■  *»  "be  was  toeing  off  tho  stocking, 

slock  shouU  have  so    little    reverence    left    "  1 '1o"'t  know  what  his  destiny    would   be 

geese  caught  near   Grosso    Island,  river  St.    '"■■ 'be  memory  of   their    ancestors  I— Cai- ■•"  *^"'.f"""''-'.  but  he  aeema  to  be   having 

Lawrence,  arrived    by    Dominion   Hxpresa    tfU't  i'timi  y  Matintine.  good  time  now."            ^  --<!     , 
for  tho  Cen'.ral  I'xperimental  Farm.    They 
will  be  added  to  the  live  poultry  collection,  I      A  reverend  canon  of   the  church    relates 

Olid  I  florts  will  be  made  to  SCO  "if  they  can  '"i"*    ""     ""»   occasion    it    fell  to  his  lot  to 
be    doiiKsticatPil.      Specimens    of  all    tho     "larry  his  footman  to  his  cook. wild  birds,    including   many  aijuatic  birds will  alto  be  obtained. 

That's  8«. 

,      On  the  deck  of  the  Dutch  steamer  9. hoi- 

.        ,  ,  ̂"O    '<«"-    ten,  as  with  a  horrible  hole  in    her  bow  she man   would    persist  tlirou«hout  the  service    rapidly  filled  with  the  waters    of    tho  Em-- 

j  111  putting  hiH  finger  to  his    forehead    everv    '■•••'•  '"   '  .-.      .    ,       ..  ^ 

—If  all  the  I'realdenta  eleated  in  the 
TlniledHtatea  oonld  be  plaoed  in  a  row  they 
would  reach  from  Waahingtoc  to  Cleveland. 

A  Texas  candidate  for  Congress  wrote 

his  coiiipaign  speech  on  sheets  of  piiper 
and  pasted  them  together.  U  carried  the 
roll  of  niaiiUH  .ript  to  a  meeting,  and  in 
the  exi'itenieni  of  the  occasion  allowed  tho 

unread  part  of  the  roll  to  b.  coino  unwound    '"K 

,,.         ..  ,1,  >,  -  ''"b  Channel,   an    English   girl    atoo.lcom- 
timu  his  master  addresBedhiu),  in  accord-  posed    and    said    to    her  countrvmen  about 
anoo   with    custom.      1  he    rev.    gentleman  her,    "Lot    us   stand   side  bv    side  and  «. 
remonstrated    man    imdortone :     "Don't  down  together."     The  spirit  of  that   girl  i* touch  your   forehead,    John,    but    aay    tho  the  spirit  that  forms  the  hollow    square   in 
words    after    mo.         1  hen   aloud  :     "  Will  tho  last  desperate  rally  on  the  bloody  field thou  take  this  woman  •?"  etc.     John,    bear-  It  is  tho   spirit   that    makes    tho     loiieliesi in    mind    tho    vuar  s    hint,    replie.! :  trailer  or  missionarv  iu  t'<o  isles  of  the  s-» 

A   prisoner   in   the    Franklin   (Pa.)   jail                ,-                                                                 „.,,                -mi,               ,,    ,,- 

named  Joseph  lieed,  is  but  7  vears  old    He  "t"'"  ""'  """'"■     ̂ V*"'"  ''"  """"^  *"  "'"  '*''"    u       .  ■''  ''^^i'  "'k    ""'     '"«»8aouibled  friends  hwk  up  lo  the  Hag  and  fear  not  in  hia  hard- 
was  arrested  for  "  maliciously  trespassing."  "-oad  ibsuu  he  discovered   that   some  of   his    """t  iiito  laughter.                         .  ship.     Ii  is  the  spirit  that  brings   tho  Vivv 

ef "./"  "rv'ivlrd-n  "r"^  T '''  "^''"'  i'''''"-"- h:"t^:^  ̂ a^^.ti  't';:::.- '  .ba^tZTtTa'  X?n,*;bX7eVir  rre/^n-dV^ves'":  ̂ urto.':^  to"  :tn 



Tbe  Man  In  th«  Moon. 

0  toe  Man  in  tb»  Moon  bM  a  crick  la  hit  bw^ 
wtuxs: 

Wtumm ! 

Ain't  yon  »orry  for  him  ? 
And  ft  mole  on  hiM  uoa«  IhAi  Ih  purple  &nd  black  ; 
And  hiM  oyan  are  «o  wuak  tbai  tii«y  wai«r  and rrju, 

B  be  darM  to  dream  evon  be  looks  at  tha  inn  ; 
■o  be  iast  druauiu  of  •tars,  a*  tbe  doctor*  adviae  : 

My! 
Eyeat Bat  ian't  he  wii* 

Vojoflt  dream  of  the  it&n  as  the  docton  adriat*  ? 

And  the  Man  in  the  Uoon  b«  a  boil  on  hii  ear, 
Whee! 

Whine  1 
What  a  ain«alar  tblnc  I 

1  know  !  hut  tbefl«  facu  are  autbeatic,  jny  dear— 
Tbere'H  a  t>oil  uu  his  uar.and  a  c  ̂ rn  on  his  cliin— 
Ma  ULlli  it  a  diiuple,  but  duuplea  atick  in  ; 
Tm  it  miijht  bo  a  dimple  turned  over,  you  know  : Whang ! 

Hot 
^V'hy,  certainly  ao  I 

ft  might  be  a  dimple  turned  over,  yon  know  ! 

And  the  Uan  in  the  Moon  tiaa  a  rbeomatic  knee 

(row  ' 
Whi  tl'. W  liat  a  pity  that  iij 

▲ad  hia  toefl  have  worked  round  where  his  beela 
ought  to  he  ; 

Bo  wheut'vur  he  wants  to  go  north  he  f^oes  ftontb, 
And  coinL>«  back  with  the  porridge  crumbs  all 

'round  his  mouth, 
Amd  he  brushes  them  off  with  a  Japanese  fan  ; Whing! 

Wb*nn! 
What  a  marvellous  man  t 

WbAt  a  very  remarkable  uiarvellous  man  ! 
W  Utl^y,  in  Ifuiianapotl^  Ji/urnal, 

"7 

THE  LADIES'  COLUMN, 

Latest  Fashion  and  Other  Domes- 

tic QosbId. 

ra»U  FastentMl  by  .Machinery- Baying 
Wedding  PrescnU— The  Bustle  About 
*•  Collapse. 

iCoasln  Kate's  Weekly  Badget.1 

Economy   In  llrldal   FresentA. 

"  It  la  scarcely  the  rii^ht  thing,"  said  a 
7«DD|;  bride,  "  to  look  a  f{ift  horse  iu  the 
moatb,  aad  yet  it'n  bard  not  to  speak 
one's  mind  on  a  matter  of  this  kind.  It 
does  seem  to  me  that  people  might  think 
awhile  before  buying  wedding  presents. 
I  am  sure  it  they  had  done  so  I  woald 
never  have  received  seven  pickle  castors. 
Whatiu  the  world  am  I  to  do  with  tbeiii 

all  ?  1  can  only  use  one  at  a  time,  or,  at 
^e  meal.  two.  Now  what  is  to  become 

W  the  other  five  '.'  It's  just  too  perplexing 
for  anything.  If  I  could  only  show  them 

it  wouldn't  be  so  bad,  but  I  can't  even  do 
that."  "  L)ear  me,  I  don't  know  why 
TOO  want  to  worry  over  such  a  little  thing 

aa  that,"  observed  her  sister,  who  bad 
been  married  nine  years.  "  Those  extra 
pickle  castoit)  will  come  in  handy  by  and 
by.  Belrct  the  one  you  want  to  keep  and 
then  put  the  others  carefully  away. 
Whenever  any  of  your  frieuds  marr>    let  a 
{tickle  castor  be  yuur  ijift.  It  11  save  you 
ols  of  money.  When  I  was  married  I 
received  four  fish  knives  among  my 
presents.  I  was  cross  antil  some  one 
gave  me  the  hint  that  I  have  just  given 

Tou,  and  then  I  was  happy.  It  wasn't 
long  before  I  had  made  good  lue  of  three 

fish  knives." What  Will  the  Uui.tlv  Uer 

Ladies  who  are  having  new  winter  suits 

seem  perplexed  conceruuig  the  busiiu  ar- 
rangements in  their  ellorts  to  aiicertaiu 

whether  it  is  to  be  lar^eornut.  Whenever 
these  unavoidable  discussions  are  over- 

heard in  dressmakers'  rooms  it  is  always 
a  matter  of  surprisu  that  any  wouiau  uan 
hesitate  an  lustaut  as  to  the  advisability  of 

wearing  such  a  hiieou-*,  unconifortable 
appendage  uii  her  bajk.  even  when  it  is 
considered  the  faahiuu.  (.)ften  this  order 

has  been  given  to  iho  dressmaker:  "  Tut 
in  a  bustle  large  enough  to  sway  back  and 

forth  aa  I  walk;  it'a  an  awfully  stylish 
effect."  The  effect  is  certainly  "awful," 
and  if  any  one  of  those  women 
who  gave  these  directions  fully  realized 
the  ungraceful,  vulgar  spectacle  they 
make  of  themselves  by  a  huge  bcbbiug 

bustle,  and  the  uncomplimentary  cnti- 
oiams  they  oall  forth,  they  would  discard 
these  abominations  so  detrimental  to  com- 

fort and  artistic  outline.  However,  violent 
extremes  of  fashion  never  last.  .\  reaction 

always  sets  lu.  Thanks  to  the  law  of  uni- 
versal  change  the  collapse  of  the  bustle  ha.s 
already  arrived.  Mrs.  Sherwood  writes 
from  Paris  that  '-  tight  laciiig,  large  bustles 

and  the  high  bat  are  doomed,"  and 
"  Madge  "  writes  from  London  that  "the 
hnmp  at  the  back  of  dresses  is  fast  dimiu. 
ighing,  and  that  the  protuberances  are  only 

worn  by  the  son  of  women  who  love  e.\- 
aggeration  in  dress,  and  always  cling  fondly 
to  absurdities  and  eccentricities,  seeing  in 
them  their  only  chance  to  be  what  they 

call  Btylish." — llarljard  Timtt. 
A  Little   Illogical,    But    Not    Lens    Lovely. 

A  woman  jumps  on  a  chair,  holds  her 
petticoats  K>und  her  legs  and  yells  like  a 
small  cyclone  at  (he  sight  of  a  mouse.  But 
she  runs  ap  three  dights  of  stairs  in  a 

barning  building  to  rescue  another  woman's 
baby.  She's  afraid  of  a  book  agent  in 
broad  daylight,  yet  pistol  iu  hand  follows 
up  a  burglar  at  midnight.  She  oowers 
when  the  furniture  creaks,  and  is  a  lioness 
if  a  drunken  mau  assaults  the  front  door. 
She  tells  tales  out  of  B<^hool,  yet  is  the  tirst 

to  do  a  kindness  to  the  woman  she's  talked 
about.  Bhe  steals  a  car  ride  with  a  crystal 
conscience,  if  the  condactor  forgets  her 

fare,  and  then  opens  bar  purse  to  its  widest 
to  help  a  mau  out  of  a  tight  corner.  She 
haggles  at  the  remnant  counter  for  herself, 
and  then  triblea  the  money  on  flannels  for 

her  washerwoman's  sick  boy. — San  Fran- 
Hum  lifport. 

«  Fasteulng  Cunets  >>y  Marhlnery. 

An  interesting  fact  was  educed  in  the 
course  of  a  lecture  on  tight  lacing  delivered 

by  Miss  Heffler-Amim.  The  lecturer  said 

•'"she  had  heard  of  instances  where  ladiea 
were  so  determined  not  to  exceed  the  fash- 

ionable measurement  that  they  had  actually 
held  on  to  a  oroasbar  while  their  maids  had 

fastened  the  tittceniuih  corset.  .\  com- 

bined body -stretcher  and  waist-compressor 

would  supply  a  decide*!  want.  Indeed,  it 

ought  to  have  been  invented  before  fashion 
decreed  the  fifteen-inch  corset.  It  is  surely 

very  thoughtlee*  to  order  people  to  make 
themselves  measure  fifteen  inches  around 

the  waist  without  proriding  them  with  ttae 
■eoessary  machinery. 

A  I.lttle  Loitger  .Mouth  by  Month. 

I'ho  evolution  of  the  ladies'  pocket-books 
is  wonderful  One  year  ago  the  ladies  were 
satisfied  with  a  diminutive  affair  they  could 

hide  in  the  palms  of  their   hands.     In   3C5 

days  the  pocket  book  has  grown  to  the 
length  of  a  good-sized  healthy  ear  of  com. 
Ilere  are  illustrations  showing  the  leov:th 
the  pocket-book  has  grown  every  three months  : 

January  1st,  1»7. 

April  Ist,  WW. 

July  1st,  W8T. 

October  1st,  li«7. 

January  lat.  Itm. 

If  this  thing  keeps  on  the  pocket-book 
will  grow  in  another  year  long  enough  to  be 
used  as  a  walking-stick.— J (6any  Jrgut. 

What  tha  Women  Will  Wpar. 

Soft  woollen  goods  will  be  the  prevailing 
fall  material  for  street  wear.  Not  only 
will  plain  materials  be  used,  but  fancy 
goods  in  stripes  and  large  plaids.  The  Utter 
are  very  popular,  being  used  in  combination 
with  plain  material.  The  basfjue  is  made 
of  some  soft  twill,  with  fancy  cuffs  auo  ■ 

collars,  in  conibinatiun  with  a  skirt  of' 
plaid,  with  full  heavy  draperies  of  the  same. 
Among  some  of  the  latest  French  importa 
tionsare  many  woollens,  with  fancy  strifes 
of  velvet.  The  Jaiitjuard  looms  are  furnish- 

ing the  market  with  this  class  of  goods, 
with  elaborately  dowered  stripes  of  velvet. 
The  Princess  of  Wales  has  set  the  style  cf 
using  watered  »ilk  basfjuts.  with  skirt  and 
draperies  of  plain  cashmere — s  combination 
which  is  very  taking.  Many  importations 

for  fall  wear  are  of  plain  ladies'  cloth  and 
serge  iu  an  almost  eudless  variety  of  colors. 
The  navyblucs  have  more  purple  in  them 
than  formerly,  the  porcelain-greens  more 
blue,  and  reds  are  as  dark  as  the  Jacque- 

minot rose.  For  stylish  costumes  strilting 
combinations  are  used,  aa  red  and  green, 
brown  and  blue,  and  gray  and  blue  The 
prevailing  color,  an  j  that  which  seems  to 
be  most  titting  for  the  autumn  season,  is 
brown,  and  this  will  be  used  in  all  shades  ; 

wood,  bronze  and  tawny  being  most  in 
favor.— IIWc'a  Fibre  and  Fahrtc. 

JiuggcKtianH  to  Housewives. 

The  color  of  the  jelly  is  spoiled  by  boiling too  long. 

Fut  very  little  lard  in  your  bread  if  yon 
wj^h  it  to  be  white. 

I>o  not  till  the  soap  plate.  Abalf-ladleful 
is  generally  enough. 

If  you  moisten  your  broom  in  warm 
water  every  time  you  swetp  yon  will  Hud 
the  dnst  will  not  Hy  so  badly. 

To  remove  grease  from  garments,  dis- 
solve a  teaspoonful  of  salt  iu  four  table- 

spoonfuls  of  alcohol,  shake  well  and  apply 
with  a  sponge. 

.\  good  wash    for   the  hair,  to  prevent  it 
from  falluig  out,  is  made  by  mixing  one 
teaspoonful  of  aalt,  30  grains  of  quinine  and 
a  pint  of  common  whiskey  or  bay  rum. 
Kub  the  hair  thoroughly  evtry  night. 

.\nother  good  wash  for  the  hair  is :  One 

cupful  of  salt,  one  ijuart  soft  water.  After 
it  stands  fur  twelve  hours  commence  to 

use.  Take  a  lupful  of  the  brine «nd  a  cup- 
ful of  hot  water,  wash  well  with  that,  rinse 

oJlce  and  rub  dry  as  possible  with  towel. 

When  the  feet  are  swollen  from  walkiiiy 

or  long  staudint:.  the  soreness  may  be  re- 
lieved by  soaking  them  in  the  following  : 

lake  some  wood  ashes  and  co\er  with 

water  ;  let  it  stand  (or  two  or  three  hours  i 
.>tr»iu  off  the  water  and  place  the  feel  m  it. 
The  soreness  wiU  disappear  almost  iin- mediately. 

Latf-^t    Kasltliin    \i>tes 

Trelty  blanketc,  with  a    thick    tleece  and 

striped  iu  dull    blue   or   pink    en   cream  or 
gray  'jround,  are  used  for  making    dressing 
wrappers,  and  are  very  warm  and  inexpeii 
sive. 

The  latest  novelties  in  slippers  consist  of 
>tn  open  work  pattern  8taui|>ed  out  in 
[(•tent  leather  over  a  white  or  tan. colored 
ground.  These  clippers  come  quite  hi^h  up 
on  the  instep  and  have  a  bi>;  bow  set  across 
them  in  the  Louis  \IV.  fashion. 

Stripes  are  favorites  in  every  fabric. 
Pretty  pearl  colored  moires  have  tine 
wrinkled  NtripoB,  which  are  set  four  inches 
apart,  and  are  iu  electric  blue,  Charles  X. 
pink,  or  a  dull  apple  green.  They  resemble 
the  fabrics  of  thirty  yeara  ago  and  are 
cviuisitely  pretty. 

The  old-fashioned  watered  silk  is  coming 
back  into  style,  and  is  much  richer  iu  effect 
than  the  modern  moire.  It  is  shown  in  the 

shops  in  black,  with  the  broad,  delicate 
effects  of  the  old  watering,  which  is  inter 

spersed  with  tine,  wavy  lines,  and  forms  the 
foundation  of  ilresses  drapetl  with  velvet  or 

camel's  hair,  being  made  plainly,  with  little 
draping  and  les.i  trimming. 

For  a  walking-dress,  and  useful  in  all 
weather,  nothing  is  better  than  dark  blue 

smooth-faced  lady's  cloth,  made  with  a 
plain  round  akirt,  a  panel  braided  in  black 
on  the  left  side,  and  simple  drapery.  The 
basque  is  braided  in  black,  and  is  quite 
round,  without  pleats  in  the  back.  K  plain 
braided  jacket  of  the  same  material  forms 
the  outer  wrap. 

The  jersey  in  its  reformed  state  grows 
constantly  in  popularity.  It  comes  in  all 
shades  and  divers  shapes.  Pretty  gray 

ones  have  a  yoke,  heavily  embroidere<.l  with 
narrow,  tlat  braid  set  on  edge,  and  the  same 
is  repeated  on  the  sleeves.  Ued  ones  have 
the  yokes  made  iu  multitudinous  tiny 
tucks,  and  a  bunch  of  tucks  slightly  wider 
immediately  back  and  front  in  the  tunic. 
These  are  confined  about  the  waist  with 

broad  silk  belts,  fastened  with  a  long.  nar. 
row  buckle  either  of  nietal  or  smoked  pearl. 
Still  another  fashion  is  to  have  a  plain 

yoke  and  a  tuniu  laid  in  broad  box-pleats, 
and  very  expensive  ones  have  cuffs,  collars 
and  vesta  of  velvet  braided  with  tinsel. 

Plush  ia  made  into  beautiful  tea  gowns 
of  ̂ i»  (f«  p^/#,  with  tiny  tonchea  of  very 

pale  -rrpt  de  rhme  to  relieve  the  gray. 
These  are  very  plain  in  daxign,  with  demi- 
trains  and  a  little  pleating  of  gray  satin  set 
onderneath  the  e>1ge,  lined  with  a  deep  lace 
balayense.  The  front  has  a  vest  of  heavy 

gray  satin,  forming  a  sharp  point  and  giv- 
ing the  effect  of  Imigwaistedness,  which  all 

French  gowus  show.  The  pleats  of  the 
vest  are  lineid  with  pink,  making  thus  many 
very  fine  lines  of  the  color,  and  the  tight 
plush  sleeves  come  half  way  below  the 
elbow,  the  tlare  being  filleil  in  with  the 
crepe,  which  faces  the  high,  half-open  col- 

lar at  the  throat. 

Boulanger  hats  are  seen  occasionally,  but 
it  is  far  too  flamboyaat  a  style  to  be  worn 
by  well-dressed  womea.  It  is  made  of  dark 

brown,  blue,  gray  and  black  fe't,  and  muih 
resembles  iu  shape  the  head -gear  of  the 
Knights  Templar.  On  the  front  is  a  rosette 
made  of  many  loops  of  velvet  ribbon,  under 
which    ia    set   the  stem  of   a   long  oetrioh 

plume,  soBetimes  two  of  tham,  which  wav<; 
backward  over  the  top  of  tiia  hat  and  are 
held  to  it  with  a  stitch  or  two  in  the  back, 

i'hey  are  handsome,  but  fast  looking,  and 
:n  Paris  are  worn  only  by  that  class 
of  women  whose  principal  desire  is  to  at. 
tract  attention. 

AmoDf  the  Charebes. 

The  Spurgeon  family,  in  London,  is 
represented  by  three  clergymen.  The  mem- 

bership under  their  care,  it  is  said,  consti- 
tute more  than  one-sixth  u(  the  membership 

in  the  London  BapU|t  .Association.  Mr. 
Thomas  Spurgeon,  sH  of  Charles  H..  is 
pastor  of  one-fourth  of  all  the  Baptists  in 
New  Zealand. 

Principal  Tulloch  was,  after  the  death  of 
the  late  Dr.  Norman  McLeod,  the  man  ii. 
the  Scottish  Church  whom  Queen  Victcrii 
most  trusted.  His  son  has  been  allowed  to 

write  for  boys  and  girls  a  life  of  herself  and 
a  life  of  the  Prince  Consort.  By  command 
uf  the  Queen  a  marble  bust  of  the  late 

principal  has  been  placed  'u  the  ball  at  Bal- moral Castle. 

Mr.  Spurgeon  is  not  to  be  left  alone  iu 
the  position  he  has  assumed  toward  the 
Baptist  Union.  The  Rev.  Archibald  Brown, 
of  the  Kast  London  Tabernacle,  an  institu- 

tion on  a  scale  of  similar  magnitude  to  that 
of  the  Metropolitan  Tabernacle,  has  also 
withdrawn  from  the  Union,  and  amonu 

many  others  who  have  taken  the  same 
course  is  the  Rev.  T.  Ballimore.  of  the 

Uildencroft  Baptist  Church,  St.  Martii.'s Lane. 
Principal  Fairbaim,  of  Mansfield  Cot- 

tage, Oxford,  has  commenced  a  course  of 
lectures  on  subjects  of  general  interest  to 
university  men.  The  latest  lecture  was  on 
"  Pessimism  and  Life,  "  aui  was  largely 
attended,  the  dons  beini?  present  in  con- 

siderable strength,  some  of  them  contented 
with  scats  on  the  tloor  of  the  lecture  room. 

The  lecture  treated  of  the  pessimiam  of 
Kast  and  West,  of  Schopenhauer  ami  of 
Buddha.  The  conclusion  reached  was  that 

if  life  itself  was  bad.  then  pessimism  was 
justifiable  :  but  that  if  the  goodness  of  God 
was  admitted,  then  all  theories  of  pessimism 
fell  to  the  ground. 

X  sad  tragedy  haa  occurred  near  Bir- 
mingham, r.ev.  Lindsay  Taplin,  a 

Unitarian  pastor  at  KingsAood,  comiirftted 
suicide  by  drowning  himself  in  a  pond  near 
his  residence.  Before  guing  to  Kingswoo<i 
the  reverend  gentleman  iiad  been  for  a 
quarter  of  a  century  m  charge  uf  the 
Unitarian  church  at  To<i«iordon.  He  was 

a  highly  accomplished  scholar.  Latterly 
his  hialih  had  not  been  good  and  he  was 
depressed  in  spirits.  Ue  was  a  liitle  over 
iX)  years  of  age.  The  manner  of  his  death 
has  caustd  mach  local  excitement  and 

regret. Crematluu  and  Kellgion. 

Once,  when  the  late  Lord  Shaftesbury 
was  told  that  a  certain  Bi;;h  Church  bishop 

had  opposed  the  burning  ui  the  dead  on  the 
ground  of  religious  principle,  and  had  de- 

clared that  the  practice  would  militate 

ak;ainst  the  idea  of  the  resurrection,  he  ex- 
claimed, "  What  an  audacious  limitation 

of  the  power  of  the  .Almighty  !  What  has 
become  of  the  blessed  martyrs  who  were 

burned  at  the  stake?"  Of  all  the  obj'-c- 
tious  raioui  against  this  method  uf  disp'js- 
iiig  of  the  dead,  perhapr  there  is  none  so 
fuoRsb  a*  that  which  ̂ Alays  «hat  the  act 
would  be  an  irreligious  one.  Everyone  has 

a  perfect  rit;ht  to  think  what  he  likes  with 
regard  to  such  a  subjtct.  but  whatever 

arguments  may  be  introduced,  sensible  re- 
lii:iuus  people  have  a  right  to  ask  that 
reli(.ion  shall  not  be  dranged  ii  to  the  con- 

test to  support  either  tide.  Considering 

how  BiaMV  uf  the  early  (.'hristiaus  were  de- 
stroyed by  fire,  and  how  many  noble  Pro- 
testant heroes  in  UIlt  days  sealed  thtir 

testimony  to  the  faith  at  the  stake,  it  is 

inipossibie  for  any  sober  miiid>?<ibirliever  in 
the  t;rand  truths  for  which  time  martyrs 
died  to  reject  cremation  on  the  grounds 

associated  with  religion. — Hock  i  Kpitcopa! 
'.'/lurr/i  fHipfr). 

A  Waruiug  t<i  "  Uunuer*.'* A  curious  case,  showing  to  what  extent  a 
debtor  may  and  may  :.ot  be  dunned,  has 
been  decided  by  the  Recortler  of  Montreal. 
A  collector  who  had  se.eral  times  called  on 

one  George  Baillie,  was  at  last  told  by  the 
debtor  not  to  return.  Not  heeding  this  in- 

junction, he  did  retur:i,  and  was  ejected. 
Baillie  was  arrested  presumably  for 
assault,  and  the  Recorder  dismissed  the 
case  With  costs  against  the  too  industrious 

collector.  And  the  Uecorderlaid  duw^n  the 
aw  ia  these  words  :  '  No  collector  has  the 
right  to  come  to  »  house  for  the  purpose  of 

collecting,  if  the  one  from  whom  he  wants 
to  collect  has  once  toM  him  not  to  come 

again.  He  may  seek  redress  iu  the  coort. 

but  not  otherwise." 
Not  Altogether  Friendless. 

The  small  child  is  to  the  front  again.  He 
had  been  naughty.  The  naughtiness  of 
youth  and  the  naughlinesaof  ageare  widely 
different. 

••  If  you  do  that,  nobody  will  love  yon," 
the  tender  mother  told  him. 

"  'Tsin't  so.  I  know  one  who'U  like 
me,"  he  answered. 

"  Who  ?" 
"  Satan.     He  likes  the  bad  ones." 

The  i^nuiae  .Article. 

.At  a  restaaraut.  \  customer  in  a  dis- 

gusted tone  ot  voice : 

"  Why,  this  milk  is  tamed." ••  Well,  sir  !"  returned  the  delighted  ven- 
dor of  comestibles,  and  what  does  that 

prove,  sir  '  Why.  sir.  it  proves  that  the 
article  served  to  you  was,  like  everything 
else  sold  in  this  restaurant,  (genuine,  and 
not  a  deceiving  combination  of  chalk  and 

water,  sir." 
He  Was  No  Pttppy. 

He— Do  vou  want  a  little  puppy,  Uias 

Kdith^ 

She — .'Vm  I  to  consider  that  as  a  pro- 

posal ■? 

He— Not  at  all ;  good-bye.— r*«  Earth. 

Mrs.  Hreesy  ito  daughter)— Did  yon  tell 

young  Mr.  W'alio.  dear,  that  you  would corresjHjnd  wiih  him  on  his  return  to 
Boston  ?  Miss  Breezy — Tes,  mamma, 
he  has  been  so  i>olite  to  me  while  iu 

Chicago, you  know,  and  seemed  so  seriously 
in  earnest  when  he  ask(  d  me  if  he  mighl^  not 
hear  from  me  occasionally  that  what  could. 

I  say,  maiuiBa,  boi  "Let  her  go 

Gallagher. " 

— The  yonng  lady  m  the  glove  store 

always  says,  "  Put  up  your  hands,"  yet 
nobody  imagines  her  to  be  a  footpad. 

A     NKBVE    BEST. 

Going  to  Bed  to  Get  a  SaOlelenl  Holi- 

day. 

There  is  no  better  preventive  of  nervoiu 
exhaustion  than  regular,  unhurried,  mos- 
c  liar  exercise,  says  a  writer  in  the  .Viru;- 
ifemh  Century  for  November.  If  we  could 
moderate  our  hurry,  lessen  our  worry  and 
increase  our  open  air  exercise,  a  large  pro- 

portion of  ner%-ous  diseases  would  be 
abolished.  For  those  who  cannot  get  a 
sufficient  holiday,  the  best  substitute  is  an 
occasional  day  in  bed.  Many  whose  nerves 
are  constantly  strained  in  their  daily  voca- 

tion have  discovered  this  for  themselves. 
A.  Spanish  merchant  in  Barcelona  told  his 
medical  man  that  he  always  went  to  bed 
for  two  or  three  days  whenever  he  couH  be 
spared  from  his  business,  and  he  lauuhed  at 
those  who  spent  their  holidays  on  toilsome 
mountains.  One  of  the  hardest  worked 
women  in  Entiland,  who  has  for  many 

ears  conduoled  a  large  wholesale  business', retains  excellent  nerves  at  an  »dvance<i 

aue,  owing,  it  ia  believe<l,  to  her  habit  of 
taking  one  day  a  week  in  bed.  If  we 
cannot  avoid  fre<}uent  agitation,  we  ought, 
if  possible,  to  give  the  aervousavstem  time 
to  recover  itself  between  the  shocks.  Even 
an  hour's  seclusion  after  a  good  lunch  will 
deprive  a  harried,  anxious  day  of  much  of 
its  injury.  The  nerves  can  often  be  over 
come  by  strata-jem  when  they  refuse  to  be 

controlled   by  strength  of  will.' 
Xatloaal  Autbein.t. 

There  never  was  a  more  rousing  compo- 

sition than  ■■  L*  Marseillaise.  "  '•  The 
sound  of  it,"  says  Carlyle.  "  wUl  make  the 
blood  tinule  in  men  s  veins,  and  whole 
armies  and  assemblages  will  sing  it  with 

eyes  weeping  and  burning,  wiih  hearts 

defiant  uf  death  and  despot."  It  had  a great  share  in  the  tirst  French  revolution, 
for  m  a  few  months  after  it  was  first 
made  known  every  one  was  singing  it,  and 

the  words  "To  arms!  March!"  were 
resounding  iu  all  parts  of  France.  .At 
every  season  of  disorder  since  its  strains 
have  excited  the  passions  of  the  people, 

and  if  immortality  can  be  predicted  for 
any  tune  known  to  man  this  is.  beyond  a 
question,  the  one.  And  yet,  as  the  story 

goes,  both  words  and  music  were  the  pro- 
duction of  one  night.  They  were  composed 

in  17'.^'i  by  a  person  whom  Carlyle  calls 

"  an  inspired  I'yrta^a  colonel."  Houget  de 

Lisle,  who  was  still  living  when  Carlyle's 
•  French  Revolution  '  was  first  publish»-ii. 
The  scene  of  its  birth  was  Straaborg,  and 
not  Marseilles,  but  it  was  a  force  of  Mar 
sciUsKe  which  first  mu<  bed  to  it.  and  hence 
the  title. 

The  origin  of  the  British  national 
anthem  has  proved  a  source  of  uninterrupted 
vexation  for  many  >ears  past.  There  is 

almust  as  much  mysteQ'  regarding  it  as 
there  used  to  be  about  the  source  of  the 
Nile.  The  common  account  attributes  it 

to  Dr.  Bull.  King  James  I.'s  organist,  but it  has  also  been  claimed  for  Henry  Carey, 

the  author  of  "  Sally  in  Uur  Alley." 
Between  these  two  the  authorship  and 
cumpusition  almost  certainly  rest,  but  it 
has  been  found  impossible  to  decide 
definitely  for  the  one  or  the  other.  The 

music  of  God  Save  the  Queen"  is  com- 
paratively tame  and  uiuntercsting,  btit  it 

agrees  well  with  the  comparatively  peace, 
fitl.  regular  coarse  of  e\eii:a  whu:h  lus 
marked  public  affiirs  in  England  for  over 
two  hnrdrert  years  past. 

The  Hussian  national  anthem,  '  Go<l 

Protect  the  C^ar,'  was  first  perfMrmoi  at 
the  Grand  Theatre.  Mos.-ow.  lu  December, 
1>33.  Previous  to  this  there  bad  been  no 

national  hymn  in  Kussia.  and  the  C^trs 

usually  couteuted  tbamselves  uith  "God 
Save  the  King."  The  composer  was  Col. 
M.  Lwoff,  and  in  return  for  the  coni^usi. 
tion  the  C/.ar  Nicholas  presented  hini  with 
a  gold  snuffbox,  set  with  diamonds.  The 
music  is  distinctly  national,  bat  tne  words, 
as  every  one  knows,  are  anything  but  the 

actual  prayer  of  the  Russian  peop!e  :  "  God 
.Save  the  Czar !  ̂ ighty  autocrat !  lieign 

for  our  glory,  '  etc.  It  is,  properly  speak, 
ing,  an  official  hymn,  and  ia  unknown  to 
the  vast  majority  of  Kuasians. 

The  Austrian  national  anthem  is  well 
known  in  England  from  its  use  as  a  hymn 

tune.  It  was  composed  by  Haydn  and  per- 
formed  for  the  first  time  at  the  celebration 

at  the  birthday  of  the  Emperor  Franz  at 
Vienna  in  1797.  The  lovely  air  is  thor. 
oughlyGerman.and  found  therefore  a  ready 
acceptance  in  the  hearts  ol  the  people. 
Haydn  himself  was  very  fond  of  it.  Ue 
used  it  in  the  variations  in  one  ot  his  quar- 

tets, and  when  he  was  dying  he  insisted 
on  being  taken  from  bed  to  the  piano,  when 
he  played  the  air  three  times  over  very 
solemnly  '.n  the  presence  of  hia  weeping 
servants. 
The  Danish  national  anthem  is  not 

unlike  the  "  Uule  Britannia.  "  It  was  com. 
posed  by  a  German  named  Hartmanii. 

about  the  year  1770.  The  "  Sicihan  Man- 
ner's Hymn."  thoagh  it  can  hardly  becalled 

a  national  anthem,  is  a  favorite  air  with 

the  gondoliers  of  Venice,  who  sing  it  fre 

qaently. 
A  Jail  for  a  Family  KmideBce. 

A  Mrs.  Fitrsimmons  haa  anew  lot  in  the 

new  town  of  Delano,  Kern  county,  adjoin, 
ing  one  owned  by  the  county.  The  county 
ordered  a  jail  built  on  its  Und,  but  by 

mistake  it  waserecled  on  Mrs.  Fitzsimmons' 
lot.  The  lady  immediately  moved  into 

what  she  naturally  claims  as  "  improve- 
ments" on  her  land,  and  was  holding  the 

fort  at  last  %oooiin\a.— Sevada  City  •  Cal. 
Trantmpt. 

Fashionable  Charity. 

Aont  Minerva  ( to  fashionable  niece  i— Do 
you  expect  to  do  anything  in  the  direction of  charitv  this  winter.  Clara  7 

Miss  Clara  (brightly  i- Oh.  yes,  aunty, 
I  am  already  planning  my  costume  for  the charitv  ball. 

WITH  THK  CHILDBKX. 

Bright    FanriM    and    Odd  S|M«ehea  at  III* Utile  Oaas. 

BOBBT    ri-ATS   A   TBinfP. 

Father— Come.  Bobby,  yoQ  are  all  tired 
out  ,  so  hurry  off  to  bed. 

Bobby  (with  a  alow  ani)  reluctant  more- 
ment;— Pa,  you  oughtn't  to  tell  a  boy  to 

hurry  up  when  he'a  all  tired  oixX.—l'hiUi- deiphia  Sorth  Americiin. 
THE    LI.VE    I.EIWS. 

It  is  the  father  of  a  precocioos  24-year- 
old  who  tells  that  the  child  was  once 
watching  an  old  lady  making  her  toilet. 
The  old  lady  had  removed  h«r  false  hair 
and  her  teeth,  when  the  astonished  trnsil 

boy  said : "  Bet  yeh  cant  take  yez  neck  off!"— San  Francitco  Chronicle. 
WUt.S    THK  A.MiELS  S]11I.£I>. 

Passing  down  Sixteenth  street  yesterday 

we  noticed  a  little  incident  worth  record- 
ing. A  little  crippled  boy,  10  years  old,  a 

poor  chappie  from  the  r'iver  bottoms,  was being  hauled  along  m  a  little  waggon  by 
two  other  ragged  urchins. 

"  What's  the  matter  with  him  '• "  said  • little  fellow,  stopping  as  he  went  along. 

"  He's  paralviied  and  can't  walk  a  step 

and  we're  helping  him  home."  thev 

acs'wered. 

Instead  of  running  on  the  little  fellow 
went  into  a  store  and  soon  caught  up  with 
them,  handing  the  cripple  a  paper  bag. 

"  I  got  a  nicitel  for  blackiu'  my  father's shoes  this  morning  and  was  going  to  buy 

some  candy,  bat  you  can  have  it.  and  here's 
some  glnoersnaps,'  and  the  littk-  •  Good Simaritan "  was  around  the  corner  and 
out  of  hearing,  with  tears  in  hm  eyes,  before 

the  cripple  could  think  hiin— OmaAa 
Herald. 

SlrrEK  LITTU!  CHILI, KE.S. 

Lady  (recently  meved  into  the  neighbor- 
hood)—I  am  very  anxious  to  rent  a  pew  in 

the  church,  L>eacon  Jones.  My  children 

are  large  enough  tcatteud.  Abse'ntminded deacon  i  who  is  also  a  landlord  i  — I  am  very 

sorry,  madame,  but  we  don't  take  children. —  SeW   Yurk  Sun. 

I  Lose  of  TBi;  iNgnsmos. 

In  New  Jersey  there  had  been  some  ill- 
ness in  a  family,  and  an  inquisitive  ueigk- 

bcr  asked  little  Johnny,  the  youngest  son 
of  the  family .  who  had  been  sick,  and  he 

answered  :  ■•  Oh,  it  s  my  brother,  that's 
all."  '•  What  was  the  matter  with  him  ?" 

"  Nuifin',  only  he  was  just  sick."  "  I 
know  ;  but  what  ailed  him  ?"  "  Oh,  I 
duuno."  ••  What  did  he  have  ?"  "  He 

bad  the  doctor."  —  Iroy  iimus. 

— Even  if  a  boy  is  always  whistling  "i 
want  to  be  an  angel.  "  it  is  jnst  as  well  to 

kepp  the  preserved  pears  on  the  top  shelf. 
—One  of  the  things  which  strikes  the 

average  man  who  receives  a  circular  from 
a  Wall  street  shsrk  telling  him  of  a  new 

and  improved  plan  for  getting  rich,  is  that 
ho  does  not  atiU/.e  it  himssl/. 

—Keeps  still— the  moonlight  whiskey niAuufaotiirer. 

— -AnilsliBa  seeks  for  a  definition  ot 
volubility.  "  Vohibiiny.  Ansjelina  dear,  is 

the  distiiigaiahing  fMtare  of  a  horse-car 
driver  when  he  is  ten  minutes  behind  time 

on  his  sup^^r  trip  and  an  overloaded 
coal  team  breaks  down  in  front  of  him  en 

the  rail." 

Floating  Garden*  of  tb«  .\aters. 

During  all  their  wandenns's,  wherever 
they  stopped  the  Azteoe  cultivated  the 
earth  and  lived  upon  what  nature  gave 

them.  Surrounded  by  enem'es  in  the 
midst  of  a  lake  where  there  were  but  few 

ti■^h, necessity  and  lal-asiry  oompelleil  them 
to  form  floating  gardens  oa  the  b.)sora  of 
the  waters.  They  wove  together  the  rootg 

of  aquatic  plants  intertwined  wilh  twiga 
and  branches  until  they  formed  a  founda- 

tion sufficiently  strong  to  support  a  soil 

they  drew  from  the  bottom  of  the  lake,  and 
on  it  thev  sowed  thtir  needed  mai/.e  and 
chilo.  Ihe^e  fioatiug  gardens  were  about 
a  ioot  above  the  water  and  of  various 
forms,  the  most  effective  b»ing  long  and 
narrow,  called  cintas.  or  ribbms.  With 
their  natural  taste  for  ri.rweis.  ihey  s.ided 
the  ornamental  to  the  useful,  and  these 

snisil  gardens,  muliiplMng.  were  covered 
with  dowers  and  aromatic  herbs,  which 

were  used  in  the  worship  of  their  go-ls  or 
sent  to  decorate  the  palace  of  the  E:nperor. 

Wiiat  »  picture  of  delightful  unlepeud- 

ence  '. 

The  peaceful  Indian  could  anchor  his 
flowery  home  where  he  willed,  tloat  beyond 
sixial  cares  or  f>olitical  bcrdens,  and  from 

prying  neighbors  and  pull-parrot  gossips  he 

could  quietly  paddle  away  '.  In  these  secure retreats  the  spendthrift  could  elude  his 
creditors,  the  bank  defaulter  hide  from  the 

minions  of  the  law.— I'unnjr. 

Choked  to  Death  With  a  PranuU 

.A  very  sad  death  took  place  in  (.ialt  en 
Thursday  morning  about  half  [>ast  11 
o'clock,  the  victim  being  a  young  son  of  Mr. 
John  Flynn,  living  on  South  Water  street. 
The  poor  little  fellow  had  been  pla>  ing 
about  the  house  during  the  morning,  and 
while  doing  so  had  been  eating  some  pea- 

nuts. Suddenly  the  boy  started  to  cough 

as  if  •.'boking  .  and  those  present  sei/ed  the 
chi.d  and  endeavored  to  rtlieve  ii.  Medical 
aid  was  also  obtained,  but  by  that  time  it 
was  evident  that  the  child  was  dying.  The 

d(x-tor  as  a  last  resort  opened  the  wind- 
pipe, bat  this  endeavor  to  save  its  life 

failed,  and  in  a  few  moments  the  heart 
ceased  to  beat.  The  little  fellow  was  about 

i  years  of  age.  and  was  a  bright  and  inter- 

esting child. — o'lii't  KeiK'Tter. 

An  Intere«tlng  Village    I'nder  Water. 
A  gentleman  arriving  from  Tarboro  yes- 

terday reported  that  Princeville,  a  colored 

settlement  just  across  Tar  River  from  "Tar- boro. is  under  water.  The  water  is  higher 

there  than  it  his  been  since  l-'l'i.  The 
water  is  standing  aroand  the  hotfSes  half- 

way to  the  top  of  most  of  them,  and  the 
state  of  affairs  is  generally  very  unpleasant. 
Princeville  is  strictly  a  negro  settlement, 
having  a  colored  Mayor,  colored  pohce  and 

colored  town  council —ftui'^-ic;/!  Setc$  and 

Cotirirr. 
Brown  to  the  Kexrue. 

Wife — My  deer.  I  don't  know  what  I  am 
going  to  do  ;  the  company  is  only  half 
served  and  the  refreshments  aregivicg  out. 
Hubby- Well,  if  Browne  is  here  we  are 

perfectly  safe.  Wife— But  I  don't  see  how 
it  is  going  to  remedy  the  difficultv. 
Hubby- Why,  get  him  to  read  that  theory 
of  his  on  "  Coming  Man,"  and  you  will  see 
the  guests  disappear  like  smoke. 

—  It  is  said  that  II.  Rider  HsKgsrd  contem- 

plates  writing  a  se.|uel  to  "  She."  .As  he totally  annihilated  the  old  lady  at  the  end 
of  his  former  novel,  a  se<iuel  seems  to  be  an 

impessibility.  But  Hacgard's  ingenuity  is 
equal  to  almost  any  feat.  Heconld  donbt- 
less  revive  "  She  "  with  a  few  chemicals. 

— Principal  Rrowii.  of  .Aberdeen,  is  within 
two  years  of  the  age  of  our  century.  Yet 
he  ia  sttU  so  vigorous,  in  body  as  in  tnind, 
tbat  on  a  recent  Sundav,  when  assisting 
Mr.  Well-.,  of  Pollokshields.  at  the  com- 

munion, be  was  able  to  deliver  three  power  j 
fnl  liiscoiirscs.  He  also  preache.l  on  Satur- 

day evening  the  preparatory  sermon. 
—Should  pit;s  that  run  at  large  in  the 

streets  be  considered  public  peu-shuuners  7 

r-t-' 
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THE  ADVANCE. 
I«  publlHlie'l 

"Every     Thvii-wtla^y, VuoM  rur.  VvyuK, 

iiiilrnhaiii  StreH,      -     -     FUshrrli,,,,    Out. 

TKltMK  OF  BUIISi:UII'TK)N  : 

>■>  imr  nriiiuiii  wliiili  |>itul  Htriutly  in  advaiiuu 
frl.U)  por  aliiiuiii  uhuli  luft  ho  |iai(l. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

KdiluT  aiul  I'mprieiiir. 

FLiESHSRTON: 

THURSDAY.  DEC.  8.  1887. 

of  tli(;  l!lil<;  Uijok  iibiivc  (l(;si{jtiatf;il: j:njjoJtJ.iL  yoTEs. 

Th(:  follnwiii^  IS  clipped   from   the 
Duiidulk  Jltruld.     We  lue  at  a  loss  to 

divine  the  writer's  meuning,  as  no  foi- 

nial  opeiiiii;,'  of  our    iif'W    school    "iii 

"UJ!  the  town  liuil"  ever  rcaeiiod    our  odi- 

77//;  OAME  or  rOLITICS. 

The  thouj?litful  uiul  "uiiliiaHcd" 
.student  of  polities  must  ho  iinineuscly 

uiiiusfd  in  ci'iiiniig  ovor  the  paf,'e8  of 

[r.irly  no\VKi)aper.s,  which  aic  always 

uiciisiiitj  their politicul  opponents  of  be- 

in;^'  actuated  hy  impure  motives  and  an 
unliuly  desire  to  get  theirnidividual  and 

collective  fingers  into  tlie  [>iihlic  nioney 

hajfs.  He  will  find  those  jouiimls — 

I. specially  if  thity  claim  allej,'ianco  to  a 

party  which  hug  been  rel(';,Mted  to  the 
e<ild  siiades  of  opposition  (and  llic  y 

usually  do) — referriuK  in  sarcastu' and 

self-ri^'hteous  terniH  to  "(jovennneiit 

pap,"  and  violently  declaiming,' a),''\inst 
the  e\lruva({ance  of  u  government 

which  thus  "eciuunders  the  peoi)li''s 

money." We  need  not  go  outside  the  County 

of  (irey  for  examples.  The  Gny  /i'.'- 
I  ifir  has  been  particularly  /(  alous  in 

this  respect.  Uccusionally  the  spirit 

moves  it,  and  then  the  gods  are  eon- 

strained  to  pause  m  wonder,  while 
■Sir  John  and  liis  satellites  tremhie  in 

I  heir  high  positions  at  Oltiiwu,  as  tiie 
Jiifi'ifw  liurls  the  ttiunders  of  its  invec- 

tive "against  the  powers  that  Ix' !" 
Not  long  since  the  lieuirw  bitterly  as- 

sailed the  (iovernme'nt  for  its  extiav- 

1  gance  in  giving  out  occasional  adver- 

tising contracts  to  country  newspapers. 

r>ilt  tlie  liiiciew  evidently  wants  its 

lontemporuries  to  do  as  it  .says  and 

nut  as  il  does  :  for  il  ha:;  never  yet 

shown  an  inclination  to  refuse  accept- 

ing govenimenl  advertisements  on  the 
score  of  extravagance.  (iood  Mr. 

Mowal's  coiUructs  are  accei)ted  with- 
out a  murmur,  and  even  the  work  al- 

lotted to  it  iu  connection  with  that 

lerrihle  Franchise  .\et  vvoik  given 

I'Ut  through  tlie  medium  of  the  eiurupt 
Tories,  too — was  done  and  pay  ac- 
eipted  therefor.  Was  it  refused  on 

I  ho  score  of  extravagance ;'  We  trow 
not.  ]I(ue  was  a  chance  for  the  ]ii-- 

I  iiir  to  have  imnioilali/ed  it.sell  by 

refusing  to  take  nioney  from  the  peo- 

ple's pockets !  l)id  it  do  it?  lUess 
)  our  dear  heart — no!  it  could  have 

i^Milped  down  fifty  times  as  much  Tory 

"pup"  withoul  a  solitary  jnotest  I  Ves, 
and  it  would  gladly  do  so  at  this  luo- 
ineiit  if  it  had  the  elmnce, 

Thenahore  is  the  Owen  Sound  A<l 

iirtitcr.  It  has  always  piciielieil  po- 

litical purity,  and  den(Uiiieid  the  sys- 

tem of  doling  out  "paii "  to  connlry 
liapcrs,  Jtut  wlial  the  A(lv< iiixn- 
preaches  is  quite  different  to  that 

which  it  practices-  in  this  eonuection 
at  least.  It  swallows  every  chunk  of 

this  same  "pap '  which  comes  in  its 
way  as  gracefully  as  it  is  possible  un- 

der the  fiircuiustances.  One  would 

niiturnlly  suppose  the  oparatiou  would 

require  some  etl'orl  on  the  part  of  the 
'Titer,  which  is  wont  to  pieauh  such 

an  entirely  (lit'teient  doctrine.  l^ut 

not  so  ;  the  "flcsiipots  of  ligypt"  pos- 
f:e88  a  wonderful  charm- even  if  the 

pottnge  is  supplied  hy  that  la.^cally 

Sir  John.  Let  us  jiieit  ipiote  the  fol- 
lowing figures  tiom  the  IMuo  Hook, 

entitled  , — "Stuteninnt  of  Expitiidituro 
in  connection  with  the  Dominion 

KlcctioH,  1887.  Trinted  by  Order  of 

Parlianiont."  We  will  then  8ue  wlielh- 

cr  the  "non-o.irruptihle  "  jonruuls  re- 
ferred to  refused  to  accept  any  of  tlio 

I>ooi)lo'8  nioney,  which,  as  they  allege, 
was  "sqnauderod"  in  oonnection  with 

tliat  "outratjcous"  Frauchiae  Act.  Wa 
quote  the  Aill  ainountA  paid  ont  to  tlie 

different  uowApa|)cr  offices  iu  Grey  iu 

iLis  oouueoticH,  from  iwgcs  10  and  U 

Icilin   lliitliorfonl.    Owoti  Souiirt   Vi.lKSa 

Mciufciil  .\Uniii-.  (CiiiiHorvutivvi   Kiil.iW 
OWKN  SUINIJ  ADVKUTISKU.lUufoniil  .   1!1  (JH 

(ni.)ii  Soiinil  'riini'«,  ICoiiKiirvKtlv.))   'Ot.M 
MKAKOKf)  MONrroll,   lUiifofliii    I07C 
(ImlBwurtli  SuHx,  ilnil  i   14.UJ 
1)111  liiiiii  (.'liriiiiiclu,  i(;oiiHurvatiVHl   lU-IO 
DIUIIAM    HKVIKSV    lltelorul)   l.'IIO 
liANUVKll  I'OST.  lK.!»i>riil)   VMtt 
Dumlnlk  HitilM.  ilciil  )    UWl 
'riionil.iiry  Slniiilanl.  llnil.l   
Slu-Udii  IK;  I-'t'Mu  I'ntKH.  (CoiiHcrvatlvuJ 

r!;;;;;;';u:;;A^;:u:^:"^:rtruv., ::::::::;  ̂ 2 1 '<'"''i*^'''-«-  i^"t  wo  give  the  para- A>wn  huiua.iin.i.,   <-'"  grupli  for  wliat  il  is  worth  :— 
Mr.  Uutherfords  "pap"  is  large,  be-  ..,^.,,,.  ,„.^^  ̂ ^,,^^,  ,^,^,,^^.  ̂ ^  j,,^^,,^^ 

cause  he  did  the  bulk  of  the  job  print- ;  ion  still  remains  unopened.  We  hear 

ing  in  connection  with  the  voter's  lists;  I  that  the  trustees  p|^iosed  having  a 

although  why  the  patronage  was  not. ''"'""'l '>P<-"'"fe' >"  tbe  town  hall  lust 

more  evenly  divided  n>  this  resi,ect,  I  'J'l'""l<««>yi>ii,'  day.  but  owing  to  the 
.       ,  ,     1    -,  ■    I  architect  lieing  wjine  miles  away,    his IS  a  profound  niysleiy  locked  up  '"!  p,esence  could  not  be  seemed  to  give 

the  breasls  of  "their  Worships,". Judge!  the  necessary  certificate  of  its  being 
.Maci>lierson  and  Judge  Lane.  The  j satisfactorily  finished.  The  Ahvanck 

Meaford  Mirrnr  got  a  share  of  the  jobj'"""  '""y  ""'■''^  "•'  "'t'  idio.sycrasies  of 

printing,  which  accounts  for  its  large  i"'.',"^ ''HJ''",;\"'  ̂ ''"'\  """V  y'"*^^'" ;  ,  ,,     ,„,         ,  ^   I  fathers.         lint    arc    the    !•  lesherlon lump  of  "pap.        1  he  oth.-r  newspaper  ^  ,-.m,<,,,  f,,,.  f,,^„,  comment  themselves. aeeounlB  w<;ie    for    iiiseiting   the  very   The  idea  of  o[H-ning  a  school  house  in 

same  advertisement    wliicli    ap|)eared '  the  town  hall  is  too  ntterly    utter   for 

in  Thk  Ai.vasi  k.  and  for  which  we  re-  \  ""yUihig.     We  .should  like  to  .see  them 1  o,  ,,,      ,  -,     ,1     ..  •  ..carry  il  there   to   open,   and    if  there 
ceived  »4.l",  while  the  "sinion  piu-e       ,1,1  *^r  ■     ,, .  'I  sliould  be  any  room  for  us  111  the  spa- 
.4r/ucWMer  was  paid  821.08.  the  goody- jcioiis  ball  to  witness  the  event  of 
good  Iti-viiir  $l;{.!!i>,  the  salictinioiiieiis  opening  after  it  lias  been  taken  there, 

,Voi(iV.,r  S;l.").7i;,  and  the  "newly-lledg-,  we  should  feel  most  thankful  for  a 

ed"  I'osi  Sl.'J.OO  !  !  :  While  i.reachiug  -°"^l'''"""''"y  I'^lo^t.' 

vigorouslv  again.Ht  "squandering  the  We  are  afraid  the  writer  was  
an  in- 

prople's  money  in  this  way."  the.sej""'"'  "^  '''''  '"'po^i'ig  penetentiary 

self-styled  political  purislsdid  „ot  j  *''^"  ''^' I'^""^'^  ""-' "'^"^■'-' ' hesitate  to  delve^  down  deeply  into  the; 

public  money  hags  theni.^elves!  Which  i  ̂'""ii^'l^l  >"atters  are  unusually 

teaches  us,  that  the  men  who  civ  "I"'"'' '""''* '^'"*'^>''''P-""'«''^''8'"»<^- 

loudest,  "Wolf!  wolf!"  are  often  '"«""-' "I'l'''-'  '^'^''^''^  ̂ >'  I'ostmaster 

wolves  themselves,  clothed  in  the  garb  |  1'""'^  ''  »''°"  ̂ "»e  "fe'O-  '^'''^  V^ih
ti'^ 

of  hypocritical  self-righteousness.  1  '"'^c  '-vidently  given  a   good    account 

It  is  extremely  inter,  sling  to  watch'  "''  ""^'''  stewardship,  and  satisfied  the
 

this  "game  of  (H.lilics,"  but,  alas !  the  ''"l^'Wi-'i-s  that  it  would  be  unwise  to 

gi  eat  jewel,  fonusUmy,  .Seldom  lakes  I  '"»'''''  ="'.v  changes.  This,  we  sav,  ap- 

iip  its  abode  for  any  length  of  time  in,  l'^^'*'''  "•"  '«-'  ̂''^  fffling  prevailing  just 

the  sanctums  of  its  most  ardent  and  !  ''°^^'-  ̂ ''"  "''  *-"'""""  l*-^"  "'''a^  "^ 

bMid-mouth<.d  devotees.  An<l  without !  "''^'-''^  '"''>'  •"'"«  f^"''  '  I"  '•'«  '"t^^""- 

that  j(  wel.  the  smooth  sentence.  the;_^^'''''^''  ̂ ;'"'''f'  ''*  ̂I'"-  '_''"'ly  ■'■~"''\''^ elegant  language,  and  tlic  well-round- 

ed periods  become  stale  ami  nau.seat- 
inj,'. 

Tinr 

ClIILDllEKS 

HEALTH. 
Onr.  0/  Xntar.t  KinilrM  (llfti  i»  u 

lleHllhy  Conntltuliim.  Guard  itiijnintt diiefiie  by  uisiiig 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Vi'orrnt  art  llir  /niiljul  aittfe  nf  mnny 
d'tniirilirt  in  Children.  SIAMKSK 

WOliM  POWDKUSicdlc^pd  Wnrmt 

iu  ccrrij  oisi-  xcheri'  they  i-cist,  irilt  ritju- 
late  tilt  Slomiich  and  Boicch  at  thi:  ftmr 

time.      Cut  tittin,  you  m/n't  regret  it. 

I'eclf' 

J*lmi>i!irit 

K.  J.  SPKOUL. 
FUjheiti'ti.  t.'unrr.yanci-T,  J pjna iii-r ,  Vpl- 

Vfitor  II  li'/  Mimey  IriniT.  IheiU,  ifm-f- 

guii'i.  lent*  "hil  If'ilU  Jraini  up  rjffii 
f'alu'ilioif  niiiilf  oil  tlii:itf.ft  I'otiif:  t'hUtP- 

gn  ri-.nj  Uric.  .•);'>»'!/ '"  /»'-  J-  SFJlOLZti, 
I'o.ftnuitUrr,  Flrthrrtou. 

CLAYTON'S 
ii4km:ss  shop  ! 

FLESHERTON, 

Is  tif  jildcf  tif/et  your  IJiirnnui  CuUnr-t,  Ac, 

mucie  np  in  _i/o<x/  tt'jie. 

••Hhop  »n  Jdhnsti'ii'i  Licerij  Ojffiee,  Flerf,- 

ertim." 

^Vo  caniiot  help  giving  t\w  peojile  liar- 

gains.  We  lia\e  tlie  gou(l«  ami  are 

fxiuiid  U>  Hell  at  Itiissell's  Noted  Jewelry 

Store,  l''lesliert(iii. 

been  unhorsed  so  early  in  tlie  battle  ? 

IteinenilHjr  our  (Jrand  Offer  of  Fine 

Kngagoiiieiit  and  Weiidiiig  Kings.  .\ 

iM-autiful  plusli  l>ox  with  each  one,  worth 

81.  \  grand  assortnieut  of  Itiugs  to  .se- 

lect from  at  Kii-..sei;'s.  KleKhertou. 

Always  take  your  Hepairs  to   Russell, 

Fle-^lierti)n.   It  will  p.iv  you  well  t<iili)  so. 

Commercial   Union 

Should  ohniyn  be  uted  for  Sick  Ili-ml- 
tirhe.  Tlflr  nprrntion  i*  wild  iiu<l 

plt'isunl.  Thry  ftri/ir  home  nirh  tmir 
ichen  Hseiljor  n  Diiuinlired  Licer.  .Ulc 

for  thiiu.  (!rt  ihiiii.  Don  t  forg'-t  the 
ii'iiw,  l*e«;l£'t.»  l*leu>^o.nt 
l^illH- 

J/  i/our  ilruggitt  hut  not  tlie,  hImiVi  j>re- 

jmrution  iit  Stork,  W.  IV.  STKI'ULS 
<{•  CO.,  n/'  .Mc'i/ord,  will  send  theni  to 

you  preji'tid  on  rcnipt  (if'lhc.for  eltluir, 
.')  of  each,  or  imvirtid/or  $1.00. 

IV.  \i  s'i¥h1:\  &  10. 
])lill<lt.lt.1.     It'll  otrvllr   it     j;>-lail, 

MKA.l'<>liI). 

GREAT  RUSHJ 
IVhat   For? 
Where  ? 

To  W.  S  I'HUIS TDi;  S  .MmllcaJ  Hall.  Klonliertuu. 
(iir  tin-  L-,li-i>iau- 1  liiulijiiira.  JoHNSOX  S 

Ti)Slc  nil  IKIIS.  Jcliuxms  riiiiic  Li%er  I'llN. 
-loHNSUNS    Al.l.HKAU.VCi     WHITK     tilNT- 

Mi:\  r 

TUT?  DrTQU  i»  for  tlie  lllTTKlt-S  ai  it  1» 
XJJ-Cj  JtvUOn.  kinnfii  t<)  Ik;  the  Ujst  for 

all  iii-rvuuH  iii«i.a»,.H.  Hyatcna.  U«bilit,v  u(  any 

sort.  l..>?..s  iif  .Xpputitc.  Peuialt;  Coiitlitttllil!^.  and 

PiiU'uusH  of  C'oini.K'Xioii  anil  all  di.-Hirderii  aiiH- 
in;;  fruiii  iioMtrtv  of  the  Hlood. 

'Vha  Pnoh  '-'ortlio  I'll.LS  w  tbe;e  are 
1.11X3  IVUMl  ,„,i,c  l.c-tter  tliau  lijene  for 

l.ivt-r  Cuiniilaiiit  and  derali;,'euiuiit  ot  tlie  dit;eiit- iv,<  or>!alis. 

IHl:  UrsH  i»  tor  tlie  OINTJIKNT  a.4  it  rank* 
Al'Ml  ill  it>  lii'HlinK  'inalltl.K  fur  all  Siclu  L)lsea»u> 
of  a  Kcrofiiloii-i  uatilie.  Hum-.  Scal<U.  A-c  .  Ac. 

.\iid  it  is  to  iH!  found  at  the  UtuK  store  ot       '-o W.  8.  CHUlsTOi:, 
FlB«lierton. 

Coine  mid  trv  and  rvv  for  vonrselves. 

DUNDALK 

PUMP  WORKS  ! 

C.  R.  PHILLIP'S, 
Mauutdcturer  of  all  kind.-i  of  PUMPS. 

Cylinder  Check  Valve  & 
CJaternPumps^ 

Onierf*  IteAtmctfnlly  Sultcttd  and  vAtlsfacttoti 

JAMES  SULLIVAIT. 
Tiii-Si..iili.  Ai.K-vr. 

FI.KSHKKION' PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MRS.  BULMER, 

Photographer, 

Flesherton     -    Ont. 

Has  nothing  to  do  with  the  P.ig  Sale  of- 

ii»^»' 

dJ 

iPi 

•/:     5    £ 

>  I 
-   1^ 

# 

If 

■-3 

o o 
*9    -c 

o 

a  r:   -^ 

FROM  TEN  TO  THIRTY  PER  CENT.  CHEAPER 

n     II     II     0     il     II 
0  ;  0  1  H  1  0  1  0 

THE  MAMETS. 

FLKSHl- 

UTt).N. 

C^ii-cfitUy  Corrrr 
t,d   lAlrli  II 

eel.. 

Flour   ...    «l   IMJ  tc 

I  20 Fall  Wheat      

...    <i"   '''^  ti. 

n  7S 

.Spring  Wiieal    ...      0  Hi 

tt  7tf 

Inirlev   

...     0  .5J 

0  73 
Oats       

...    (1  ;io 

0  HI 

Peas    

...       0    ")0 
0  5ti 

liutter   

...     1)   17 

0  17 

Kggs,  fresh   
....     0  17 

1)   ■' 

Potatoes  bush   

...     0  -10 

0  40 

Pork   

...     5  ̂ ) 

(;  t)0 

Hav.per  ton   

...     8  ()(t 

H  00 
Hides    

..      0  00 

7  00 

Wool   

18 

21 

Sheepskins      ...      0  40 

0  -,i; 

(ieese    

...     0  O.-i 

n  or, 

Tiirkevs   
...     0     7 

0     8 

Chickens  per  pair  ... ...     0  2.5 
0  ;i(i Ducks  per  j)air    0  40 

0  50 

Huviug  Spent  Houie  time  in  the  ntn.ljr.  of  •;.« faiiK»r.s  Toroiitii  Phott>t:rai'her  Sir  S.  J  IMxnp. 
uhi-re  I  acqcired  valuablu  kitow]L*<Ji:t<  in  Uetrii  • 
chin;;.  1  fevi  aiiiiuri'«l  I  CMti  ;:ive  ̂ oofl  i^«iu.<nhl 

Hatt^f•utluu.    A  call  rcMpet. tfullv  nolicii*  (< , 

MHs.  iuL>n:p.. 
Flt-«l!crt<in.  Sej.t  ITth.  I--V.. 

Flesherton 
.Ileal  .llarkeh 

THAN  EVER. 

liolow  I  quote  a  few  prices  to  show  1  mean  business : 

Parlor  Kuitcs  in  Hair  Cloth,  Sofa,  Ladies  Platform  llockcr,  (ienta  Easy 
and  4  small  Chairs  for  JJiH.tM). 

lledrooin  Suites  68. .")0  to  8:!l>.()0.     A  beauty  for  $1 1.00. 

liun  aiis  86.00  ;  Cupboai-ds  S.'i.OO  ;  Lounges  with  springs  8.').00  ;  Spring 
lleds  81. 2.';  to  81.!iO  ;  Perforated  Scat  Chairs  75c. ;  Perfonvted  Seat  and  Back 
Piockers  $1.25  ;  Wood  Seal  Bent  Arm  lloeker  81.!!5. 

My  Hollow  Seat  4  Spindle  for  40e.,  cannot  be  beaten. 

Hand  Sleighs  Hf>  to  75c.,  and  iu  fact  anything  you  want  in  the  Furuiture 
line,  price  and  terms  to  suit  you. 

See  them  at  my  Warerooms. 

Pictwre  I<Va.ininBr  lN«a.t  and  Ohettp. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
runs  ITU  UK    ItKALKit,    ISliKliTAKKR   ,IV.,    TLKSHEKTOX. 

Tlie  Itoss  Itarber, 

il.ati-  of  Slu'lljf.r!!. 

yitjt  -  ihior  -  to  -  CUnjtiiii'^  -  ̂Viiii'  -  Simp, 

LAIUK.S-  IIAIK  <  I  TTI.\<;  \ 
SI'EtlALTV. 

Sluiiiitij,  SliiiinjH-iiny,  iti-.,  i(-f.    EveryUtiiK) tirst-vliiM. 'Oct.  Cth.  Is*7. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  aud 

Sbeep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on   1  and  for 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  fdied. 

James  Sullivan, 

The  Tiusmith,  -  Flesherton 
t 

ReuairiDf*.  EavetrottKbinf*.  Ant.1  in  fuc;  cvwy- 
thiiic  hi  ttiti  bu!tineH5  uill    receive   my 

|>rumpt  and  caroftil  attentiou  at 
rea'ionable    prices. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
Now  Ur.ADv-     --Oiii  Nkh  Iici..». 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  -fth.-  Universe 
lieinKaftill  aiKlcravliic  J».icrijtici!  <f  all  th«t 
is  woiiilertiil  lu  every  eciitiuent  .f  ilic  (ilclie.iii 
the  woil.l  of  wattrs  and  the  Rtarrv  Heaveun. 
Containing;  tliiiliint;  adventures  on  laud  and  sea. 
reliowiitK)  diseoverieK  of  Uie  worMs  featent  el- 

I'lorerK  in  all  a^eit.  and  ruuiarkable  I'Li-uouirna 
in  every  reulni  i>t  i.aiiire.  KnilTatin;  the  Mrik- 
ini;  iihvitical  features  of  the  earth  tbe  rf<^«''ar 
cbaraeterislic^o<  tile  liuiiian  rate,  ef  auilualt-. 
I.irdn.  inseet».  ete.,  iiii:lu'Uiiti  n  Mvii^  le-erl;itio;i 

of  the  .Ktlantiv.  I'ac'lfle  and  Indian  Oieans  and 
of  the  Volar  Sea.*,  the  lnf>n«ters  of  the  decf*. 
iKuntiful  iieiu.liel!<  and  iilants.  singular  fi!<lu>* 
and  dnollei  i  in  the  world  ol  waters.  reniaikal>]« 
iK.ean  currents,  i  te  .  together  with  tl  e  aniiLZijt^ 
iiheiioniena  of  the  «<>laf  and  starrv  Rv«teins.  l-v 
Henrv  navenjiort  Xorthrop.  D.P.;  eiiilH'!ll«l;o«l 
with  over  .luo  flue  enKmrinus.  l.ilivral  t«ruis  to 
a«eiit.H.  Dxfonl  FublUhini;  Couiiunv.  5  Jordan 
St..  Toronto.  Diit,  :I10-JC^ 

EUGENIA 
Real  Estate  Agency 
MONE\  10  LOAN  at  lowest  rates  of  interest  and  on terms  of  repavment  to  suit  borrower. 
F.\RMS  bought  and  sold. 
CONVEY.WCES  of  all  kinds  properly  executed. 
COMMISSIONER  for  taking  affidavits  in  H.C.J.,  Agent 

for  the  Norwich  Eire  Insurance  Society.  All  business 
promptly,  carefully  and  confidentially  attetided  to. 

Office,  Corner  of  Inkerman  and  Napoleon  Streets. 

HENRY  MELDRUM, 

      AGENT, 
\i\ 



Dec  8,  1887.] 
THE      F  L  E  S  H  E  R  '  0  N        ADVANCE 

OCR  TOWNSHIP  FATHERS. 

/>««•*  ittetittii  in  IMS*   of  the  Aa- 

Mrmhlfd  tyLnilum  of  Artrmetia. 

Minute*  of  last  uieetia^  reaJ  aiid  cou- 
flruit;<L  ^ 

CumiKViticiifiuiu.— Fricu  Geii.  M<i«>re- 

liKaxe,  FleiherO)!!  .Sutinu.  asking  i-vliatu 

<>t  taxes  ou  gnat  mill  :  Wm.  Wr);!lit  :uk- 

iii>;  rebate  <>t  taxes  mi  li<<UBe  in  Fle«iier- 

ti>ii  :  J.  H.  Heard,  avct.  ̂ ,  for  lumber 
for  brid({e. 

i'ctitiuu  fpmi  John  Annatroir^  and 

V'theta,  re  cl<jsii;u' deviation  betwireu  'Jih 

niid  lOth  coiise>uioii8,  wiu  jAucvtl  nn  the 

table  and  coiiaidered  by   C<junciL 

3fored  by  Mr.  McArthur,  «st;oinletl  by 

Mr.  Sliarj. — That  Wni.  Meade  \>e  refund- 

ed the  sum  i>i  .■i4  for  statute  hibor  i>er- 

f'Tnlcd  on  Lot.  28,  Con.  1st  N'.D.R,  and 

Thuuias  RikU'-soii  be  refunded  six  dollars, 

being  an  over-chari^  of  atatute  lab<jr 

a^^ainst  D.ts  3  Harvey  street  south  and 

L»<  :i,  El&iiu  street  M-rth  id    the    i'illa^>? 

•  >f  FriceviUe  l4.r  the  yean  l>i*4-*i.  — Car- 
ried. 

Biilanu,  McArthur— That  Benjamin 

Culeniau  be  jaid  88  for  repuinu^'  btid-,'e 

<>ti  toirnliiK!  Arteinesia  and  <ilenel^,  be- 

iU'^  Aiteuicsia  j<>rti"n.-- Camcd. 

M<-Anhur.  .Sharp— Tluit  the  Cleric  be 

nnd  is  heieVjy  instructed  to  L-rait.-  the  ta«- 

vs  a'iiuust  Lot  No.  7,  Kmcarduie  street 

}}outh  in  the  villa'.'* of  Priouville.  amount- 

ia'4  Ut  94A'i,  the  aaiue  bein;;  church  ['ro- 

J»ert3'.  — Carr»«'d. 

Rc|  oit  of  Committee — a[)[)«'inted  at 

last  sessi'iu  i>f  Cuuacil  t>>  exaiuiiie  road, 

A.  D.  Sinitli's,  Lot  Ul,  Cun.  10,  and  road 

between  y  and  10  c<'tice««i<nis- was  jire- 

Jkelited  and  ry ail. 

McArtliur.  Sharp— Th.kt  the  Comniit- 

Tee's  report  rv  deviation  on  Li-t  'M  «u  the 

10th  coll.    be  .-uiopted. — Carried. 

Messrs.  Uawkiiu,  Gdlilaiul  and  Pedlar 

appeared  before  Council  B<>ani  re  devia- 
tion between  Oth  i  lUth  concessions. 

Cainis,  Mc.\rthur— Tlukt  Mr.  Gillilaiid 

l)e  remitted  $14  beim?  rebate  ot  statute 

ialxjr  for  Ir^iH. — Carrud. 

McArtliur.  BtiUud -That  the  iwtitimi 

of  Ge<.  M'Mirehousti,  re  rebate  •>{  taxes, 

be  Bot  ttutertained. — Carried. 

Itolaiid.  McArthnr—  That   the    petition 

•  •f  John  Ariuatruiix  .Mid  others,  re'.'ardiii;: 

a  road  l)«twe«u  !^h  and  lOtli  c<xi.  ui  Ar- 

teiiiesiii,  cannot  W  granted  for  the  follow- 

"ill::  reiisuiis; — (1)  Because  the  [wtition  it- 
oelf.  from  its  ONirdiii^  .tiid  coni[«<«itiou, 

«luiiote^  lusioosnty  and  lack  of  candor. 

(J;  liwausu  this  c<iuiicil  eaniioC  excet.-U 

the  suttute  ill  the  case,  which  previ-nts 

the  shuttin'.;  up  i>f  any  in^ess  or  ei{ress 

to  the  parties  using  its  (Ul  Because,  in- 

<le[><in«lent  of  the  Council,  any  mie  re- 

•jairiiig  a  reinsil  by-law  tested  can  do  so 

by  api'licant  payini;  reasonable  expenses 

therefor  to  the  Clerk  of  the  Municipality. 

See  sub  sc:.  4,  sec.  50<),  •(  Mnnici;*!  In- 

ittitutiou  .-Vet.  (4)  Beuiusu  the  H'«>«'i>t 

Council  wa<  not  a  party  t'l  c-onfirmin^ 

s.ii«l  deviation  and  therefore  tleeiii  it  inex- 

]>eUieDt  for  tlieui  to  interfcrv  in  the  luat 

ter.  (n)  Bec*ll^^e  we  believe  that  if  the 

bulk  of  the  [letitionors  h.id  kn-'wii  the 

true  poditioti  uf  tbu  roAil,  tliey  would 

iM-ver  have  .-ffixvM  their  ii.aiiifs  thereto, 

(ij)  rKiL-au-se  a  Rejoul  from  a  Cotnimttee, 

comprised  of  members  uf  this  Cnuncil. 

lind  .^ny  other  outlet  impracticable  w;:a- 

<ut  .in  uiireAsonab'e  cil^i-itse  to  p.irties 

requiring  this  roiKi.  Seeing  that  he 

ludds  the  present  nvid   Ie','iilly. —Carried. 

Mc  Arthur.  Cairus— Tliat  the  coiiiiiiu- 

iiication  re  rebate  of  tnx>^-M  at;ainst  the 

j>niperty  of  William  Wri'jht  be  not  en- 

turtaiued,  ;m  this  Couucil  hist  part  <<f  the 

taxes  oil  the  same  pr<>perty  last  year.  - 

Carried. 

By-I«ius  41(».  417  and  41S  were  carried 

throuu'h  the  various  stages  and  p;issetl. 

Mv.-'V-ii's.  Alex.  Brown,  Tho.i.  Boland, 

W.  .1  Bulkuiy  and  H'.Hiry  Meldrum  were 

ii;>[xHMt«<l  Deputy  Keturniiii;  otticers  f«ir 

W.irds  1.  2,  3  and  4  f.r  the  year  188S. 

McArthur,  Chrisfce— That  the  follow- 

ing bills  be  i"«»i<.l,  John  Boland.  $4  ;  Hen- 

ry Cairns,  SL-jO  :  Win.  Sharp.  ?1 ;  for 

lettiiii;  and  inspevtini;  j<.>b«.   -  Carried. 

McArthur.  Bol.Mid  -That  the  thanks  of 

tliia  Council  .■>»«  due  .uid  iire  hereby  ren- 

dered to  the  Reere.  Dr.  Christ<ie,  for  the 

fnir  and  impartral  m.tnner  in  wiiich  he  has 

presided  over  the  Couucil  durin:;  the  year 

18t^7  and  for  the  able  and  imi>iii'tial  iiiau- 

iier  in  which  he  h:v<  iu  all  ca.ivs  di.'char^- 

«d  the  oiKTuus  duties  of  tiie  Reeve  of 

this    Municip.i!ily.-  CarrieJ    unanhiious- 

'y. 

Dr.  Christoe  replied  briefly  to  the  vote 

of  rhaiiks,  in  which  ho  e^presswl  him.^plf 

ple^ised  wiih  the  confidence  |<1acedin  hiii) 

by  his  o<»yivrf,«.  luid  itssutiiiu;  them  that 

lie  liad  .ilways  aimed  at  reuderiug  strict 

justice  to  i-viiy  ratt[>ayer  without  dis- 

tinction, aiwl  to  kejfi  ik>wn  tJie  rate  of 

taxiitiou  as  much  as  was  consistent  with 

tUf  prviper  care  o/iur  highways  and   the 

interests  of  the  ratepsyen  aa  a  whole. 

McArthur,  .Sharp-That  \V.  T.  McKee. 

Thos.  riamey,  aud  WiU.  Wticjx,  arbitra- 

tors in  the  matter  uf  the  Valley  Road.  re- 

Lever,  be  paid  $4  each  ;  also  A.  Hislop, 

witness,  $1 :  (Je«.  Latimer,  witness,  81 ; 

altii  drawini;  ijmvel,  McKee  for  notices, 

Ac,  $2  ;  Geo.  Latimer,  for  attendance, 

«l ;  re  Valley  Road  »!.— Carried. 

McArthur.  Boland— That  the  Reeve 

endeavor  to  tindoutthe  necessary  amount 

requisite  to  finiuli  job  partly  done  by 

Me.isrs.  .\!Ien  &  Pifdier  and  if  b<jiids  be 

nut  <,'iven  f<jr  its  completion  in  a  reasona- 

ble time,  to  adopt  such  means  ai  may  ap- 

[i«ar  expedient  to  compel  them  to  fulfil 

their  a'.{reviiieut. — C;uTiud. 

Council  adjounie^l. 

Fur  TTit  Adruiicf.] 

~  Look  on  Thl«i  PH-tiir*"  :iihI  Then 

ou  Tliat.' 
BV  •*.   L.    H.    LIKE. 

There  w.is    a   tune,    n^it   lonj;    distant, 

when  the  Tiront<:  Olitb^  conid  lay    undis- 

pQte'l  cl.iiin  to  the  championship  of   Can- 

ada in  the  art  of  ter.{iversation    and  false 

issues  ;  but,  a  rival  has  arisen  which  bids 

£sir  to  endanger  the  i{uesti<.>uable  laurels 

of   the  iiUiif.     The    Toronto    il'iu.     has  j 

shewn    itself   an   apt    scholar,  and    "rinj;  ! 

the  chanses  '  with  a  hyp<M-ritic!il  sincerity  I 

that  would  dii  cr^-dit  to    any   of    the   old 

masters   iti  the  Gliiit   schu<jl   of   scandal,  i 

Take  57  of  the  <V//-Ar,  and  '87  .)f  the  SLtil,  \ 

ajid  We  find  b<illi  papers  ridin:}    the    hi^U  j 

Protestant  horse  ;  heiio.'  it   would  appear  | 

tile  il'iil  is  about  to  [rtirody  the  <iUii*  in  1 

its  absurdly  inconsistent  career  ;    and    if 

so.  tlie  year   'Wi-W   will   find   the   il-tU  \ 

niottu,  as  was  that  of  its    »ieDtor   in   '5«-  I 

Jk*.  "Down  with   Kni'.^   WiUiaxii,    and    up 

with  the  I'ojie."      Our    re.ojeis   may    re-  i 

collect  the    utteranci-s  .ittributed    to    Mr.  ' 

Cliaml'erhuf),     relative       to    Commercial  I 

Union  between  Canada  and    Yankeedoui.  ' 

that  "unless  the   dt.sire    for   such    Uiu-n  i 

was  universal  on  the  |iart< if  Canada,  such  i 

action  would  be  disallowed  by  the    Home  I 

Government,"  meaning;  thereby  that    the 

interests  ̂ f  the  iuin<.mty    would    be    pro- 

tected whfn  it  came  to  a  national,    or  •('■  I 

natioiializini;,   issue.       "The    •'Rmhts   of  ! 

>IiiiontB?s  "  is  a   recotfuized   principle    in 

British  i«ilitica!  ethics  ;    and  it  is  a  i;rati- 

(yiii^  aseurance  that  we  have  the  aIl-i<ow- 

erfui  ann  of  the  Empire  to  shiehl    the  iii- 

da^trious    portion    of    t.'ana.hi   from   the 
machiu.Uioiis     of   enemies   abniad.    with 

ianorant  dupes  and  purchasable  tricksters 

.it  home.      Speaking   of    onr   brethren    in 

the  British  Isles,  the    iltU.   Xfks :     •■.\re 

we  to  impute  to  them,   tiueii.  a    determin- 

ation to  injure  us,  by  retarding  our  prs- 

,'jeriiy.  for  the  sake  of  the  reUitivtly    pal- 

try protit.s  they  derive    from    tiieir    trade 

with  Canad.v."     The  fi-rvgoitig  is    a    lose 
f.al>ricatioii.      No  neiitiment  has  been    ex- 

pre«.sed    either   publicly    or   privately    in 

Britain  as  would  justify  tlie  laiii:ua::e  used 

by  tiie  .Voi7  in  the    foregoing  quot.atioii. 

Its  ai-ti    and    object    is   to   create    ill-will 

ikuainst  the  Mother    C-uiiti-y,  that    U-iiig 

the  initiat«'ry  ste()   to    cultivate   tre:i«on. 

and  then  rctiellion.  The  seditious  lan'.ju.-\ge 

of  die  (U'/Ik  fall  harmlesiily  ujhui  the  pu".>- 
lic  ear  ;   but  the  iLiU  lias  hitherto  lieeii  a 

trusted  ex [H-iient   of  the    tj-.tter   chiss  of 

Canaiiiaii  ̂ «.'titiiiient  ;  but,   when    it    sells 

its  Britl-ih  birthri'.:lit  for  a  mess    of    Yan- 

kee i^'ttaoe,  it  may  it^a-si  nably   ex[)ect  to 

find  itself,   ill    the    near    future,    another 

Esau.     .XL'atn  it  says  :   ".Mr.  Chamberlain 

is  for  c>  inpellin'.;  (1)  us  to  cIpk  se  Wtween 

being  loyal  to  the  British  eXf'orter  (iJ.and 

retaining    British   Con"ecti"ii."      (1)  The 
wi't'l  i-ninfjeUiitg.  or   cuiiipulsioii,    or   any 

word  bearing  its  equivalent   si;,oiifi cation, 

was  U't  expressed  by    Mr.    Ch.imljerlain. 

Converts  are   generally    zealous,    and    in 

thi.<  instance  the  M-iil  has    succeeded    in 

beatinn  the  (r7. /j.    recv<rd    in    falsiticntioii. 

(2)"'BritisL    exporter."  —  Let   the   nader 
turn  bcick  b'  his  fyles  of  three  weeks   aijo 

— even  the  .Vf';!/  -and    he  will  there    see 

in  the  rej-'it  ■<  Mr.  Chauil-iirlain's  wortls 
oil  the  occasion  .-xilu^ed  to  th^U   no    word 

or  expression  of  his  Wrv  the  slishtest  al- 

lusion eitlier  to  the    British   exixirttr   or 

British  trade,  <ilher  than  that  if  we  shut 

our  ports   against    British   con>me'"ce  we 

could  iittt  consistently  expect  British  pro- 
tection. 

Commercial  I'liiou  means  that  we    will 

close  our  jxirts  atrainst  the  Mother  Coun- 

try ;  adopt  the  Yankee  Taritf  :  all  revenue 

to  be  funded  at  Wishiiiiiton,  and  get  back 

such  shaie  a.s  the  Yankees  deem  iw   enti-  i 

tud  to  ;  in  short,  jducv   ouiselves    in   the  j 

unenviable  (M.>sition  the  Mail  occupies  to-  \ 

day.  j 

COUNTY  &  DISTRICT  NEWS. 

Vllpped  ami  Coml^Hsed  f'rtun  the Column*  of  Our  Kjrrlutn{/e». 

The  Standard  Bank  commenced  busi- 

ness in  Durliam  last  weejc. 

Mrs.  Scott -Siddons  recitals  in  Owen 

Sound  attracted  a  lar/t-  and  fashionable 

audience. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  .lohnslon,  of 

Honeywood,  have  gone  to  Enjjland  on  a 

two  months  pleasure  tnp. 

The  HtriUti  man  sucvests  that  the  Dun- 

dalk  Village  Fathers  sell  their  famous 

l(M:k-up  to  kim  for  a  wx^l-shed. 

74  candidates  will  write  at  the  High 

.Sch'xjl  entrance  examiuations  in  Tlioni- 

bury,  of  wbum  19  are  from  Clarksburg 

and  19  from  Thombury. 

People  wonder  at  it.  but  .^till  we  give 

the  finest  article  for  the  least  moaey  in 

thin  section  of  country  at  Rns.sell's  No- 
ted Jewelry  Store,  FlesLerton. 

The  hunting  party  from  Meaford  about 

whom  there  was  so  much  anxiety  felt  and 

expressed  last  week  hare  turned  up  all 

right.  — M'lifurd  ilirrnr. 
.Messrs.  Carroll  &  Pedwell,  of  Tliorn- 

bury,  have  purchased  1.2o<)  acres  of  tim- 
bered land  in  the  township  of  Keppel, 

within  three  miles  of  the  bay. 

Mr.  David  Fleming,  -f  Collingwood  — 

brother  of  Sir  Sanfvrl  Fleming,  the 

celebrated  Civil  Engineer— died  suddenly 

of  heart  disease  on  the  Siih  ult. ,  aced  l>i 

years. 

Ward  Beecher  Smith  lias  itruck  Mea- 

firii.  aud.  as  the  itirrtrr  puts  it,  he  "made 

Rome  howl.  He  usually  d'w*  :  but  if 

•'Rome"  was  any  g<M>d  it  would  transfer 

the  "howl    U)  W.B. 

Mr.  Nathaniel  Jamieson.  of  Mono 

township,  died  on  the  Zbth  ult.,  atjed  90 

years.  He  was  a  native  of  County  Lei- 

triin.  Ireland,  and  emigrated  t»  Canada 

in  l«iO.  His  wife  died  •.'.■?  years  ago.  He 

leaves  two  daughters  and  three  sons. 

5Ir».  \V.  C.  Myers,  of  TTionibury,  died 

oil  tlie  2Hth  ult..  under  sad  and  melan- 

choly circumstances.  She  was  the  •■iily 

daueh-er  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  .1.  A.  Bull. 

of  tliat  town,  and  poaiied  away  at  the 

early  aae  of  22  years.  She  had  not  been 
married  a  year. 

( >ii  Saturday  aftemaon  last,  Mr.  Geo. 

NahrvatiL'.  employed  in  the  cabinet  fac- 

t-T\.  met  with  a  in.ist  |<.iinfii!  .iccident. 

Tne  job  at  which  he  bail  lieen  working 

durinctb*  dny^  it  is4|^  run  ?at  Mrl-h* 

t!i<  uxltt  the  buzz  p2;ui«r aouUIn't  bea  hsu\ 
machine  to  handle  and  he  went  at  it.  In 

a  few  iiiiiiutis  Geo.  «ms  initiu.s  a  little 

finger  and  a  p<.rti..|i  of  the  side  of  his 

haiiil. — //iiiM-nr  I'ii*f. 

Early  on  Friilav^i'iriiin-i  ls.«t  a  colt  bo- 

l"ii:.'itu'  to  Mr.  Will.  McMannus  juin;x.-d 

out  if  the  field,  and  then  leisurely  walkeil 

"ver  the  cattle  guards  on  to  the  railway 

tracl<.  Shortly  after  the  mMrnin;/  express 

came  along,  the  engine  strikini;  th"  clt. 

which  it  kni>ckeil  a  distuice  of  fullv  six 

p<d<.  Strm.'e.  Ut  say,  th.\t  alth-'o-.;!.  rlie 

colt  was  killed,  no  exleni.al  marks  were 

vixi'ble.    -<'lfi!r'i  Kitttrfti w . 

.\  Bad  ''  -t.-  .V  feiv  iivs  .t;.-  a  y>iiMt» 

rr.iii.  «.  !!  .'f  Mr.  R.  'r-L  (.'.^tr,  one  of  the 

old  pioneers  of  Shelburm-,  had  ,\  ve^y 

nariow  esca;  e.  H-.-  w.-vs  at'imim;  fr-m 

the  niMids  With  hw  axe  i>ver  his  shoulder, 

and  ill  jettiii'.;  over  the  fence  the  t>.p  rail 

rolled  "itii  Uiiii,  and  in  tr}i:i(»  t.i  Mve 

him.tvlf  the  a.\e  »li!>ped  and  inflicted  an 

U'.;ly  '.^sl;  on  tiie  s  de  of  hi«  neck.  It  re- 

qiiirvd  !M.-<  endai.tclies  to  chioethe  wound. 

He  IS  nuw  i.'etliiig  al^'iig  pretty  well. — 

Sh>'lhnfn>'  }'r^»*  }*r>'s.\. 

RoWB. — .\  in.>-<t  disMV-ssLug  event  "C- 

curred  oil  Sunday  evenin.,'  hwt,  wli-n 

little  Ernest  Kowe  was  cln -kid  to  death 

The  boy  who  was  u«t  quiie  s<.'veii  yejirs 

old  wiw  at  ten  with  the  family,  and  a'ter 

finishing  w.as  playing  ■->  itli  a  sii/.all  collar 
Inittoii.  Suddenly  Capt.  K'iWelieonl  the 

child  i^nsping,  ami  on  examination  found 
he  h.ul  swa!Ii>wed  the  coIIm  button.  I>ns. 

Stephen  and  .Vyiswurih  were  iuinie<iiate- 

ly  sutniiioned.  and  found  that  nothing  but 

an  i'peiation  wouW  i.^e  the  boy  s  life  as 

the  button  had  lodge<l  in  the  wiiidpi;*. 

But  before  the  pftT*-:  instruments  could 

be  obtained  thvcliiid  was  dMU,  tire  whole 

sad  atl'air  not  occu[>yiiig  umre  than  twen- 

ty niiuutes.  The  atflicted  i>aU'tit»  have 

the  syuiiHithy  of  al!  in  their  very  ".'evere trouble.  The  foBeral  t^^ok  place  iHi  Tues- 

day.  —C(if/i'i<ficoo»f  Kni-iprisf. 

CLl  liHiyO  OFFERS. 

Thk  .\dva.ice  and  Toi-orto  D'liljf 
World  until  Jan.  lut,  ls»9,  fot  »2.50. 

This  is  the  best  ofter  we  ba.'e  ever 
made,  as  the  jJaili/  World  is  one  of 

the  spiciest  papers  publishetf  on  the 

contiof-nt. Thk  .\dva..vce  and  Wtekly  Empire 
until  Jail.  Ist,  Ittaa,  for  $1.63.  The 

Empire  is  the  new  Conservative  paper 

abonc  to  be  pablisLeJ  iu  Toronto,  with 
D.  Creigliton,  Esq.,  M.P.P.— a  piopoj 
lar  and  highly  esteemiil  Co.  Grey 

jonmalist — as  manager.  The  first 
number  will  be  issued  nest  week  and 

DOW  is  the  time  to  hand  in  your  sab- 
scriptjons. 

The  .\dvance  and  Wrekfj/  H'miltcn 

SptctatoT  imtil  Jan.  l.st,  16.S9,  for 
$1.65.     The  .S;)i?c^jror   is    a   splendid 

'  paptr  in  every  respect. 

j      The  .\dv.»..nce  and  Gri^t    ruitil   .Ian. 

I  Is:,  IS'?;*,  for  %-2.M. 

Advics  to   MuTHsas.— Are   roa  (lt»turb«d  sS 

oishtMMibroiuiiof  your  rest  bj-  s  «l«k   ebiM 
•  nSenngsiKi  crTingwith  paioof  CuMini(Tee»h  ? 

It  »o  Mud  at  oac't!  and  get  a  »>otlle  o{  -Mrs.  "  i;. •  lowtSoothinii  Svrtni'  tor  Children  Teethjcf 
Its  »»ioe  \t  iTieafoifabl...  U  Kill  relieve  «:• 

poor  liala  saffBTiw  imiui«li*t«!lv.  Dapecd  opf  a 
h.  moclMn:  there  u  Bo  inuitake  sboiit  it.  It 

earea  I>T»«at«ir>  >nd  Luarriiara.  reti.lsten  ths 

ncomseb  snd  IVjwoIs.  euros  Wind  Colic.  9oft<.-:;s th«  fiams.  rodnces  InlUmmatiou.  and  kitm  »oi.o 

and  nnariiy  »o  the  wholn  »yitt«m.  "Mrs  %V  iin-- lown  (iootliiHK  Syrup  ■  for  ehildren  teething  !» 
pl«a««Bttothe  taste  «nd  is  the  presf  rtptir  ii  if 
oaeof  the  oli««  and  bert  female  ph>»iciai:» 
niyj  mirsee  in  ?he  L'liited  :»t»t«".  and  is  for  ►«!« 
by  all  dmi(s.'ista  throughout  the  world  Pritt 
xmnxy-tie  centa  a  Iwttl.^     Be  sors  and  a>k   f"r 
Mb*.  Wim»i.oWs  .So>^thi>o   Sriitr      and  :a^e 

no  other  ktr.'!. 

iilcrtical. 

The  most  beautiful  sUxia  of  Silver- 

ware ever  seen  in  this  country  i.s  to  be 

seen  at  Russell  s  Noted  .Jewelry  Store. 

Flesherton. 

I 

for  the  Toronto  Ntw^,  ->ays— I   was   in-  | 

ducG'J  to  try  Nasal    Balm    for   a   scvi-re 
and  troablenome  cold  in  the  head.  Once  i 

osiatj;  it  hteraily  iva-slicd  out  the  clogjje-l  I 

secretions,  and  left  my  liead    clear  a.s  a  i 

bell. 

DR.  CARTER, 
M.C.P.  i  ̂ . .  O.NT. 

PHYSI4IA>.    SIBCEO.V,    dkf. 
FLE.-^HEKT'.'N. 

Offlce.  Strain  1  h'oek    Re-idenee.  WLi.\Vr;,h-  5 

ilcutiotru. 

DFNTISTKY. 

Thomas  Heniersrn.  L.D.  S. 
SLEGEON  DENTIST 

<}<M  M'.JatUt  Uffi  Hirtftr  Or'ulniit-  of    thr R-CD-i.. 

Will  Ti.it  FLESHKKTOX.  'Mui.-i.air  •  Hot^! 

1  and  jof  each  monti.  Te«tt:  extr»..t«vi.  iQ(.ert- 
«il  and  Allvfi  lu  the  aii;he.»t  st;.  ;r;n  <  f  the  art,  ai. : 

at  uiod«rat«*  rate* 
Heu     '.>l»ri<F    "'U  V     -.OF,  ST     T    IIONTO 

i'rgal 

NEWA1)VI:KTI:^K.MK.NTS. 

CANAD.\-^  com:c  pape?^ 

J.    W.  LLNw*^L'<  .M.  Artist  an  J  turfor. 

%2  a  Veax  ;     $1  ht  6  ̂ ionih*. 

vn  y    year  '.     It    I*    a    »<|preiBc    hous^noMi    tavunie. 
■  -a  €  «v«Tv  P'jiiix'.j  1  A  u   Pr   t'eft*!'-***-  *iiii  Hu»in«i« 
a^u*.    ̂ ubsertbe  now : 

S«<"  -ynr  P-r-i't-n  »r-i  C'lthtnj  List    Cir.ulan  ji^^ 

«*  Loo'<  m:t  for  CHp's  Comie  Almarae  for 
i&6S,    Pric«  10  cenu. 

^       J.  W.  FROST,  LL-li. 

fill?  PI  CLisni^t;  CO. 

FOUND. 
ON  V.-inhvrUni  ^iiuw  i-a:r  ::iv,  a    r-icket    Hook 

:ontAUi:ni{,  A-^um  at  .Ntonuy    <>w;i*;r  ';aii  h»T« 

a*iv*5rt;M*;-i»'Ut 

.    WANTED 
A .ji!r.:--:tv     .f  Uhr'"     1»H  fn."  Tlutt.T   Ti:i- 

for  «hi£l.  (A-hH  *;:;    '•.*     ■■••  '     -n    i.-iiT^jr* JOS.  >!■■<■'  KUKK.  i■^■~il^n<,u 

STRAY  STEER. 

Jiarriittfr,  S<iliritor,  Coureyiinrtr. 

Olflee,— Straia*  HiiIMins.  Fi.rsHxi'.T-  ^. . 
A.  A.  CHKSLKY.  S..:icitor    and    LoBVi-j  a-<e. 

Keeident  Manager. 
mi.  PK06T   wii:  lie  foaiid  at  the  CflSee  .  a 

Thundave  aa  bereiofurc. 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Barriater,  Solicitor,  <)V. 

Oflire.  over  McFarland's  Store, 
.Harkduk*.     lliMiey   tu  Loan. 

MASSON  &  MASSOiX, 

B.VKKLsrKK.>i.  S.3LK  ITi   Ut*.  4c. 
OrnciiH — Oven  Sound.   :n   \  icker  •    ..If.  k 

Poulett  St     Branch  vllice  in  Wariilalo.  ,jitr  JK 

Farlaod'*  store,  on  Krida*  and  Saiur'iav   ,.%...■ 
week 

J1IAS.SONQC         8.  SIASfeOS         '.V  II  A;i.-  _>> 
N.B.— Private  Jlc  Coiiiikaii*- .»  fiiU'l*  lo.iiv.-r  ,* 

from  Su  %•}  KuilJt  per  ce.-.; 

n\MK  to  the  prwtiiiiM!*  -if  ih©  nu.!.*-»ii(rii...l,  r.^t 
'  :j.  Con  M.  Oftprev  fvliotit  i4t  of  >><:<)lj*.r  -^re 

red  and  white  r«rw!rin  s:i'-r»-  0-*-u  r  l-'i.-j  have 
»*uie  bv  pr'.  .'ins  .Tep-utv  Ml  I  pa  ui;.*  ftpenM-H. 

W&    l-At!.. Lad-.-  h»uli  !■  J 

N.1V   -iith    :■*•- 

John  W,  Rrmstpono:, i-'i.h  -uiirr'-.N,  i.\..  Gi..'.i. 

DIVISION-  roi-RT  cr.KRK.  rcM3ifsni.>Ni  ; 
tu  B   H.  <  ■  iiTHvancer  ,lc     VxentfOT  pr  relt,. 

aol   MtjM   i,f    Inn,!,..     .^ppra:..cr    Jet  I"   1-   •     ».ul. aiil  F  P  i:  .i;  .■^.  •xjciet>  Ml:.,  r  tu  I.*;a  .  u  tin 
til  ■•E  i-e««.ii*aldf  *..nji«  T^=.r  r  it  ..^  J!.\I  I  I.VO- 
LICKNSKS      NOTAJtY  I'lBLR 

MO^EYTO  LOA.N. 
.ir  LOWEST  4  IRRE.XT  R.ITES. 

Ud  town  or  k'arui  I'ropirtr. .-    D'.VfDK. 

THE  NEW  PAPER. 
T 

W.  J.  BELLAMY 

People  womler  »t  it.  hut  still  wo  Kive 

the  fiue*t  article  for  the  least  luoiiey  in 

this  scctiou  of  country  at  Kiiissell's  Not- 
ed .Tewelry  Stur«,  Ftesherton. 

Remember  oar   xraiid  offer  of   Fiae  j 

Kugagetueut  and  We<Wiu<{  Hiugs.  A  ' 
beautiful  v>liuh  bON  with  each  one,  witrth  \ 

$1.  .\  grand  a.S!wrtmeiit  of  lUuff*  to  ac-  j 

lect  from  at  Russell's,  Fiosliertou.  i 

Taxakac  Kuxic  Is  not  adverttso<l  to 

ciire  couHuniptiou.  but  is  luLi  iua''k'  >»"nie 
reiuarkable  cure*  of  porsimii  supiK)!*.Hl  to 
be  iu  the  first  .stages  ot  th*t  disteose. 

HS  new  Con*err&nv«  Joamal  aboo*  to  b« 

started  in  Toro»»o.  to  be  called 

^hc  Empire, 
Will  make  iW  «rp««rivcce  on  or  about  the  Uth 
of  r)ec«mb«r.  >o  |Miu.4  are  b««iiu{  siiaf*!  to 

make  the  papor  worthy  -)f  Cauai!&.  aud  of  the 
great  I»rty  of  whoac  -.i..'*'  it  will  be  the  e»- 

ponent.    It  will  >:&rt  wttti  a 

Staff  of  Brilliant  Writers, 
Aiid  able  Jo  jr'.i**i.=t<  m  .-v.ry  -!.■:  uj-'iceaL    Tti4 

Jublic  ii\y  «x
jeci 

II  all  ̂ aartwre. 

Abie  Kdliarlala. 

.4ccaral<'  Repofla. 
Vair  CoainirBIa, 

HrHnMr  t'oaaairreliil  Xrw>. 
Intrre«ltii«  Itpwrtlnc  lalrlllgeae^ 

t    Antl  all  other  Departniwuw  w*.il  «niita.:ied.    la 
(hurt.  Tb«  Bkpiiui  wi:i  be  a  Hns^t.  Keadable, and  Keiiablu  Paper. 

Bvcrybody  Looka  for  it.       All  ihould  Read  it. 

BAILY  KMrntE.  I  WEEKLY  EMPIRE. 
$j  Iier  Annum.  I  •!  per  .Vnaum. 

Send  in  your  Btibacriptvons  now.  accctupanfcad 
bv  the  (-ash.  »o  aa  to  cotjiiricnce  with  the  fU«C 

luae.    Addreaa,  D.  CKRIc.HTO.s. 
Xaaagec  Kx^Lus,  ToronMk 

TUe  .tdvaHCf  and  Weekly  Kiupirc 

Tin  JaiK,  IH»9.  for  »l.ga! 

\ew  DiY.  (  ourts ! 
County  cf  Grey. 

NOTlt'K  \*  hireby  uiven  th»t  a  iiieetiuK  will  be held  at  li '>f  the  1  ltn:k  p.u..  on  Kiiday,  (bv 

S'intli  day  ..f  Dvceltlber,  Ik-C.  at  JiuVe*  CiiauJ- 
Ixrs  ill  Pn.rk..r«  lilixk.  Potrlctt  Strwt.  (ii«e.n 
.Sinm.!.  to  take  inl.i  conni  lonttfon  the  fnniialiou 

of  two  new  Uivt»i<>n  i'otirV*  in  tlie  County  at 

iirey.  one  *>i  which  it  i?*  i»t'JiMjH.»l  to  fi>rTn  nf"  the VVe-^t  part*  ».f  tho  Town'*hli»s  of  Iteiitinck  atid 

Nortniinby.  and  the  "thor  of  iMU-ta  of  the  Town- 
ship* t>f  Htdland.  Ku|ihraata,  .V^tetlle^ia.  at>4 

Ctluiiel^.  ill  thu  .kaia-Tinrity. 
Of  wljicli  all  i»er^«oii.*  int*'rej»te*l  are  retiuircd 

to  tAk.>  nf>!ici.  an  I  i<overu  llu'ifi"*-' vee  accordlD<- 1t.        Mv  Order  of  UU  Honor. 

OOIXTY    IftKiK  M.VcrHKK.S05. 
WM    AKMHTUO.VG. 

Clork  of  the  Peace,  t'onntjrof  Uny. Dated  at  t.>wi:n  SouoJ.  ttiu  Kb  Nut  .  IWT. 
»H-?. 

TW!-.    cl-fEK    AkTFllK-I.V. 

'  ■'  >S}EYAyi:EJ:,    «  O.T/.Vj.-W'  '.Vi7.'. I.\.-<Ci:AM'E   AOr.  A.-* 
T\'  :  i>s  \|0RT<HCiKS.T  FASm.  4t     pr-i  «.- 

^    ed  »ud  proi  orlv  cxecl^Ci*.     Iniuriiu  .- nlti  < 
I  •"'  m  f\f't-<ii4«i,  com;  aniete.    ii.vtiu\   i"   1l-i;u  i.*, 

"<.>lran.-». 

m  YOUR  MEAT 
  ^FIXU.M-:  — 

Fetch  S,  Mitctell, 
•iKNKUAL  BITCHEH?, 

FLESHEliTOM 
fc^Xa^ili  paiU  for  6it  cattle.  .U-..  ic. 

~~"l70TICS. 

GRAY  
CHAMPION! ATHO:tOLOH-HBFD  ni.-KHAM  BfLI,.  wit!. 

.;.xhI  i>edi^ree,  w-.li  «4iui.l  f»>r  scrvjc*-  »t  l..jt 
11:2  W»<tT  .&S.h..Artvluenia.  lk.lW^..'•:  iffai  ! 
on  IT  before  Jail.  Nt.  :'.»*^;  .th'^r*  ■*«,  t'l  :ir.. 

Al.'so   thoroughbred   llEUKSHIltK   HOAU   nt 
ante  place.  J.*CO»  A.  LKVKU 

I 

&"BELL' 

UnapproadMd  for 

Tone  and  Qitahty. 

CATjaLOQUfeS   FUMt. 

BElL*CO.,toiFii,OiL 

I 
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Tk«  Old  Woman  of  PetorliMMl. 
UT    UAISTY   DAVIM. 

nMre  wa»  «n  old  wtifD^n  of  I'aturheail. 
WIju  blnndurod  lii  atinobt  all  hIia  ii»id: 

lu  Ulk  at  morn  and  talk  ai  Diitlit 
Bho  umhI  loiift  word!  with  Kn>at  dullRtit. 
But  iiuld<.iii  could  Kut  hwr  Hyllabloa  ri^ht, 
That  wuiuau  of  i'vt«rhoad. 

When  nobefl  oo  th«  stari  wore  bttinK  read 
TliiH  quaint  old  woiiiau    would  ahakti  bur  Uea<l, 

And  Hay,  "  No  uaH  tro-noiny  for  itie, 
1  iievftr  could  tH-ar  thoao  coiuuiaH  tu  soe, 
And  I  don't  btiUuvu  thvru  ouffbl  tu  bv 
Hucb  (urmauta  uverlicad." 

Vriiou  told  a  KiuK  or  Qunen  wan  dead, 
ndtt  quaint  olf4  wotnaii  of  roti^rtiead 
Would  algb,  and  nay  with  pUiutlvu  air, 
"  A  ftovefultfu  K'>ne  I  do  duclare, 
1  fnar  that  U^i\t\  Is  KfowiiiK  raru 

Down  huru  In  I'uturhuad." 
Wbttn  her  h«!nB  and  ducklingH  rnuit  bo  fed, 

Ttili  quaint  old  woman  of  i'utt'rbuad 
Would  cry  &■  uho  tlitnly  upnail  tlui  wheat-- 
*•  Now,  don't  VfiraciuUMly  Krab  your  muat, 
And  miud  you  cahtltjatu  what  you  eat, 

Or  ula«  you'll  houu  bu  duad." 
Whon  bur  boys  declintd  tbuir  muat  or  bread. 
■it)  would  Huy,  "  Now,  don't  vibrato  your  head, 

liut  H|Mmk  out  cloariy  wliai  you  mnan; 
lioyii  Hbould  bo  bnard  and  n<ft  bo  ttoon, 
And  MhouM  kuop  their  jdiyuiolo^fy  clean, 

Ho  my  prueitptor  aaid." 
Shu  cried,  ero  mlnKlhiK  with  th*)  dead, 
lliat  iiuaint  old  wonniii  of  I'utorbtnul, 

"  I'm  hti-yiiltm  otr  Ufu'H  mortal  fltatju, 
I'm  wnliuK  '  IbiiH  '  on  thv  |ia{;«; 
Don't  Uft  my  di>atli  yc<uri^rift  aitHua4{e, 
Nor  l\ll  your  hoartb  witti  droad." 

T^io  oarlb  no  lonfftjr  fitnU  txT  tr<<a<l. 
That  iiiiuint  t>ld  wifhiiin  of  I'l-tdrtuad; hut  iniui  liir  lift'  tburo  coUiMti  to  biuid 

A  b-HSdu  all  may  uinbrHland— 
Don't  favor  wordn  loo  biK  and  Krand ; 

Itu  cluar  in  all  ttia  'h  Mtid. 

surely  refuse  to  live  for  me.  Do  yon  think 

you  owe  mo  uothinj^  for  all  Iheec  yoara  of 
(l«»ertion,  Oyatal ;  was  there  any  reaHon 
that,    booauMj  of    that    unhappy    accident 

a  rxioiuuiitary  childiah  paBnion— 
yoQ  Bhould  break  my  heart  by  your 

desertion  ?" "  I  could  not  stay,"  Hhe  answered, 

weeping  bitterly ;  '*  I  could  not  stay to  see  the  ruin  I  had  made.  Oh, 

Uaby,    lot    me   t^o,    do    not    for^»ive   me 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
"IIuhIi  !  they  nr«  ^oiii)>  in,  we  must 

wait  It  inoiiiL'iit.  (,'ryHtiil  in  cryiiiij,  and 
that  kind  crcaturv  ih  conifortiiit;  iiur.  We 
did  not  mean  to  liatuii,  liuljy ;  bnt  it 

was  nut  Hafu  tu  iiiovtiaway  from  iho   treea." 
"  Yuu  beard  wimt  »lui  Haid,  Margaret — 

hor  ideal.  Ileaviii  bli'HH  Inr  awect  inno- 
oenc«  ;  ghu  ia  aa  nmi  li  a  idiild  an  uvor.  Do 

I  look  likd  any  woinan'H  ideal  now  Mar- 
garet. 1  alwayH  think  of  tlioBo  linea  in 

AuniTU  l.tiyli,  when  1  inia);inu   niyaulf 
A  iiiiiru  l>«r»  l>)'iiil  Htniiu  in  i  iio  hIaKu  of  day, 
A  Uiiiii,  ii|>ciii  ttiti  DUtHido  of  thu»brth. 
Ah  (lark  aa  titii  fiM't  uiKlor.  in  Ltie  gravo-. 
Why  that  iiecniuil  tiard. 

And  yut,  hUu  really  Haul  it ;  her  ideal.  Ah, 
well  I  A  wuinana  pity  somvtiinea  niakau 

her  mad.      What  do  you  May,  Ma);t{io  ?" 
"  That  you  are,  that  you  ever  iiave  buen, 

Cryatal'H  ideal."  And  after  that  tbuy  walked bkck  in  uilence. 

"  V<m  and  1  will  ̂ o  again  tu-morrow 

raornintt,"  Uaby  said  to  her  as 
they  parted  fur  the  niijbt;  and  Mar^^aret t'llted. 

I  have  boon  your  curse,  and  MarKarut'g 

too  I" 

"  Then  como  back  and  be  our  blegsinK  ; 
come  back  in  ynur  beauty  and  youth  to  be 
uyca  to  the  blind  man,  and  to  behiadarlin); 

and  deli(;ht.  (/ryatal,  I  am  wiaer  now— I 
Hhall  make  no  more  mistakeii  ;  indeed  ' 

alwaya  loved  you,  dear  ',  poor  Mona  wan  no 
more  to  me  than  any  other  woman." 

"  You  loved  me,  Uaby  ?" 
"  Yea,  tnoBt  truly  and  deeply  ;  but  yon 

wore  HO  yoiin|{,  my  sweet  -,  and  I  did  not 
think  it  ri)<ht  to  fetter  your  inexperienced 

youth— you  were  ao  unconacious  of  yonr 
own  rare  beauty  ;  you  bad  seen  ho  few  men. 

'  r,ot  her  (40  out  into  the  world,'  1  aaid, '  and 
teat  her  puw^  and  influence.  I  will  not 

aak  her  to  be  my  wife  yet.'  How  could 
I  know  that  you  would  never 
ehani'e,  Gryatal — that  your  heart  wai  really 

mias." 

"It  baa  always  been  youra,"  she  mnr- 
mored  ;  but,  alaa !  those  aweet  bluahea  were 
loat  on  her  blind  lover. 

"  Yea,  I  know  it  now ;  Margaret  has 
helped  me  to  understand  thitif^s.  1  know 
now,  you  poor  child,  that  yuu  looked  upon 
Mona  aa  your  rival  ;  that  you  thought  I 
waa  falne  to  you  ;  that  in  my  ignorance  I 
made  you  endiiru  tortures.  It  is  I  who  ought 
to  aHk  your  pardon,  love,  for  all  I  made  you 

Buffer." 

"  No,  no." "  Wu  muat  both  be  wiser  for  the  future. 

Now  put  your  hand  in  mine,  Cryatal,  and 
tell  mo  that  you  are  content  to  take  the 
blind  man  fur  your  husband,  that  the 
thought  of  a  long  life  beaide  hini  doea  not 

frighten  you  ;  that  you  really  love  me  well 

enough  to  be  my  wife ;"  and,  as  he  turned 
his  aiglitless  facu  tawards  her,  Crystal 
raised  herself  and  kissed  hia  blind  eyes suftly. 

"  •  Sho    loved    inu«h,'"    she   whispered, 
"  '  b«<:aiise   niui'h    had   been  forgiven  her.' 
Oh,  how  true  that  in  ;     1  deserve  only  to  bo 
hated    and  yuu  foUow  me  aoroaa  the  world 
tu  ask  mu  tu  be  your  wife.      Your   love  haa 
con(|ueru<l,  lUby  ;     from  thia  day  your  will 

aball  be  iiiiiie." •  •  •  •  • 
Mias  Campion  had  paaaed  a  long  morn- 

ing at  the  vpringa,  wandering  about  the 
grounds  v^ith  mx  American  friend.  Cryatal 

wuuld  have  tiiiifhed  her  letter  to  l''ern 
Tralfurd  lung  ago,  ahe  thought,  as  ahu 
walked  ijuickly  down  the  hot  road,  and 
would  be  waiting  for    luncheon.       Khe 

most    decidedly     when 
to    take    a    tarn      in 

be 
the 

"•,""'•  I    »   1       I  1.  J      1  wunhl  be  waiting  for    luncheon.       hhe   was 
Kabyhada  wakeful    night,   and  slept  •  I  uol  a  little  surprised  then  when,  on    reach. Btllo  heavily  towards  morning.  I  „      „,„    ̂ „,,  .he    heard    the    sound   of I  ing  the    cottage, 

',  voicoH,    and    found    herself   lonfronling   a 
Very  tall  man  in  cleiioal  drcsH,  whose  head 
Hi'i'ined  almost    to    touch    the    low    celling, 

'while    a    Hwcet  looking    woman,    in    a  long 
lOin   him   as    usual    to    rea.l    ins   l-ttera  to  '  ^i^^,,    ̂ „,,    y„e|,eri«h    bonnet,    waa him,     and     make    plans    for    their    vi«it ;    b,«,„i,„^  i,..llingCryatal'shand. 

I  "Dear  Mixs  ('Hiii(>iun,"  exclaimed  ('rya- 
tal,  with  a  vivid  blimh  that  stenied  tu  give 

[  liir  new  beauty,  "  some  Kiiglish  friends  of 

!  iiiinu  have  jum  arrived.  Mr.  I'urrers  and 
;  his  Huter."  liut  Haby's  deep  voice  intor- ',  rupled  her. 

,  ,  -  ■!      "  Crystal  is  not  introducing  us  properly  ; Campion    lift"  M<>»e  down  to  the  springs  -  I  |  „^„  ,,„^.^  ,„„  ,„^,H„^„  j,,„  ,„,^    ,,,^j   _,,,,   ,^ 
MW    her    pass   alune.      (.r)stal    is    writing 

Margaret  had  alreaily  hiiislied  her  break 
f»8t  when  ho  entered  the  lung  iliiiing  room, 

and  one  of  the  black  waiters  guidi'd  him  to 
hia  place.  Uaby  wunderud  that  she  diil  not 
join  him  as  usual  to  read  his  Ktters  to 
liim,  anil  make  plans  fur  their  visit ; 
but  a  few  minutes  later  she  joined 
him  in  walking  dress,  ami  sat  duwii  beside 
him. 

"  Uavo  you  niiished  yuiir  breakfast. 

Baby  ?"  and  aa  he  anawered  in  the  aflirma- 
tive,  sho  cuntinued,  with  a  little  thrill  uf 

exfliteinent    in    her      sweet     vuice — "  Misa 

letters  in  the  iiarlor   -I  saw  her 

oome,  my  dear  brother." Need    she    have  put  the  i|Ue8tion. 
Charles,  the    In  ad    u  alter,    looked   at    Mr 
Ferrers    us   he  walked  ilowii  the  long  ronm 

bliall  wu 

Kven 

tu  me,    and    that  my  rister  in  her 
lu  it  IS  necessary  fur  mu  tu  explain 

engaged cousin  : 

matters." 
"Is     this    true,      child?"     asked    Miss 

Cumpluii  in  a  startled  voice  ,  and,  as  tliough 

   .  ,  ,      ,  Crvstal'a  face  were  a  suflicient  answer,  she with    his     head    erect.     A     K™i[d  looking  j  ̂.„,,(i,,y,,j  ̂ ^^,,,y 
Bnglishiiian,  he  thought,  and  who  would 
have  imagined  lie  was  blind.  Margaret 

could  hardly  ket  p  up  with  the  long  strides 
that  brought  them  so  ijuickly  to  the  corner 
house  ;  at  the  Mate  she  checked  him 

gently. 
"  We  must  bo  quiet,  Uaby- -very  (juiot-- 

or  ihe  will  hear  our  footsteps.  She  is  sit- 

tiug  with  her  back  to  the  parlor  door  - 1 
oan  see  her  plainly.  Tread  on  thia  grasay 

border."  And  aa  Uaby  followed  her  direc- 
tiona  implicitly,  reetraiuiiig  his  impatience 
with  difliculty,  they  wore  soon  standing  in 

the  i>orch.  The  door  stood  oi)en  for  cool- 
and    the 

'  dn  you  mean  that  this 

IS  '  he,'  Crystal-  tlio  ideal  wo  were  talking 

about  laat  night  111  the  moonlight." 
"  <Jh,  hush!"  returned  Crystal,  much 

confused  at  this,  for  she  knew  by  thia  time 
that  theru  had  been  silent  auditors  to  that 

girlish  outburst,  liut  Uaby'a  hand  pressed hers  meaningly. 

"  I  am  afraid  that  I  must  plead  guilty  to 

being  that  '  he,' MisH  Campion.  I  beluve, 
if  the  truth  must  bo  told,  that  Crystal  haa 
been  engaged  to  me  from  a  child.  1  know 
ahe  was  only  nine  yeara  old  when  she 
made  me  an  olTer — at  least  she  informed 
me    ill    the      presence ,.    ,  ,'    11       ■  1    '1    '  uio   1*1    hiiv      u.c;vdi\.«>       oi      my      latiier 

ness,  and  the  htte  sijuare  hall,  with  its  ,„,j  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ {^^^  ̂ ^e  meant  to  belong Indian  matting  and  rookingchairR,  looked 
very  inviting.  Margaret  whispered  that 
the  parlor  door  was  open  too,  and  that  they 
must  not  startle  her  too  much  ;  and  then, 

still  guiding  him,  she  led  him  into  the  parlor 
and  quietly  called  Cryatal 

hO 

to  nie 

"  Uh,  Margaret,  do  aak  him  to  be  quiet," 
whispered  Crystal  ;  but  her  glowiLg,  happy 

face  nhowetl  no  displeasure.  Home- 
thing  like  tears  glistened  in  Miss 

Campion's  shrewd  eyes  as  she 
kissed  her  and  shook  hands  with  Mr. I'errers. 

■*  It  is  not  often  the  ideal  turns  up  at  the 

right  moment,"  she  said,  bluntly;  "but  I 
am  very  glad  you  have  come  to  make  Crys 
tal  look  like  other  girls.  Now,  Mr.  Korrers, 
as  only  lovers  can  fetil  on  air,  I  propose 
that  wo  go  in  Hoarcli  of  luncheon,  for  the 

gong  haa  sounded  long  ago;  '  and  aa  even 
Uaby  alluwed  that  thia  waa  sensible 

advice,  they  all  adjo'iroed  to  the  boarding- 
house. 

'J'he  oooupants  of  the  piax/a  were  sorely 
pu/./.led  that  evening  and  Mias  Uellagrove 
was  a  trille  cross.  Captain  Maudsley 
had  been  raving  about  the  beauty  of 
the  wonderful  brunette  who  waa  sitting 

opposite  to  him  at  ainner.  "She  must  be 
an  Italian,"  ho  said  to  Mias  Rellagrove, 
who  reoeivod  his  ooiittdenco  sowewhat 

sulkily  ;  "  one  never  aees  those  wonderful 
eyca  and  that  tint  of  hair  out  of  Italy  or 
Hpain.  Tanquevillo,  who  ia  an  artist,  is 
wild  about  her.  becauae  he  saya  he  haa 
never  aeen  a  face  with  a  purer  oval.  He 
wants  to  paint  hor  for  his  Uohecca  at  the 
Well.  It  is  rather  hard  linos  she  should  bo 

engaged  to  a  blind  clergyman,"  l'iuishe<l 
Captain  MaudHloy.  rather  incautiously. 
Miss  liollagrove  a  fair  face  wore  an  uneasy 

oxprcssion.  "  How  do  you  know  they  are 
ongagcxl '/"  she  said,  impatiently ;  "  I  do 
not  believe  they  are.  Miss  Kerrors  docs 

not  wear  any  ring." 

■We  are  here,  dear  Crystal."  And  as 

Cryatal  turned  her  head  and  saw  Margaret's 
aweot,  loving  face,  and  Uaby  standing  a 
little  ludiind  her,  she  sprung  from  her  chair 
with  a  half-stilled  scream.  liut  before  she 

oould  sjHiak,  or  Margaret  either.  Kaby  waa 
beside  hor;  and  in  another  moment  his 
arms  were  round  her,  and  hia  sightless  face 

bent  over  hor.  "  Hush,  darling,  I  have 
you  safely  now;  I  will  never  lot  you  go 

again,"  Alargaret  hoard  him  say  as  she  Ifft 
the  room,  quietly  closing  tho  door  behind  her. 
Her  turn  would  oome  preaontly,  she  said  to 
heraelf ;  bnt  now  she  must  leave  thoni 

together. 
OUAPTKR  XXXV. 

uby'h  wikk. 

Yet,  Id  one  r««p«ot. 
Just  line,  lieloTCd,  I  am  lu  nu  wlan  changed, 
I  love  you,  loved  you,  lovodyou  ttrst  and  iait. 
And  lovo  yon  on  for  ever,  now  I  know 
1  loved  yuu  always. 

F.  It.  Iirou'nv\g, 

Crystal  never  moved  as  she  heard  the 
sonnd  of  the  closing  door.  Only  onoe  she 
tried  to  cower  away  from  him,  but  he  would 
not  release  his  hold;  and  aH  hia  strength 
and  pur[)osa  made  themselves  felt,  she  stood 
there  dumb  and  cold,  until,  suddenly  over- 

come by  his  tenderness,  sholaiil  her  head  on 
hia  breast  with  a  sob  ttiat  aoemod  to  shako 
her  girlish  frainn. 

"  Uaby,  Raby  I  oh.  I  cannot  boar  thia." 
Then  iu  a  tone  of  angniah,  "  I  do  not 

deserve  it^" 
"  No,"  he  aaid,  calmly,  and  tried  to  sooths 

her  with  grave  kisses;    "you   have    been    a 
faithless  child,  and  deserve  to  be  punished. 

I  How  do    you    propose  to    make    amenda 

,  tor  all  the  aorrnw  you  have  caused  nie  .'" 
"  Oh,  if  I  could  only  die,"  she  answered 

bitterly;  "if   my   death  oould  only  do  you 
good.      Uaby,  tho  trouble  o(    it   haa    nearly 
Jiled   rao;    you  mast   not,  jou   must  not 

•peak  ao  kindly  tome." "  Must  I  not,  my  darling;  how  dons  a 

man  generally  speak  to  his  future  wife  7" 
and  as  sho  trembled  and  shrank  from  liim, 

he  went  on  in  the  same  quiet  voice,  "  if  you 
«re  so  ready  to  die   for   me,   yoa    wUl   not   ̂ ^^^^^  j^e  rest  of  the  evoning,  and  snubbed    he  aaid 

Mr.  Uogers 

iuvited  her 

shrnblierias. 

Crystal  attracted  a  great  deal  of  notice 
in  tho  boarding. houso,  but  tho  gave  no  nne 
any  op|x>rtunity  of  addressing  her.  Uaby 
waa  alwa)a  beaido  her,  and  she  eet^ined 
completely  engrossed  with  his  attentions. 
As  Miss  Campion  ubserved  to  Margaret, 
ahe  might  aa  welt  look  for  another 
compauiuQ  for  all  the  good  Cryatal  was to  her. 

Hut  one  evening  Margaret  found  Crystal 
sitting  alone  in  a  corner  of  the  large 
drawing-room.  Most  of  the  company  had 
gone  into  the  tea-room,  but  one  or  two, 

Uaby  among  them  were  lingering  in  the 
garden.  Uaby  was  talking  rather  earnestly 
to  MissCampion. 

"  Alone,  Crystal  1"  sitting  down  beside  her 
with  a  smile.  "  Do  you  moan  that  Uaby 

haa  actua^liy  left  you."  But  Cryatal's  face wore  no  answering  smile — she  looked  a  little 
disturbed. 

"  I  asked  him  to  go  and  let  me  think  it 
over.  I  cannot  make  up  my  mind.  Mar 

garet.  Uaby  waiitH  me  to  marry  him  at 
once,  before  we  go  back  to  Kngland ;  ho 
will  have  it  that  it  will  be  better  forme  to 

go  back  to  the  Urange  as  his  wife." 
"  Y'es,  darling,  I  know  Uaby  wikhes 

this,  and  I  hope  you  mean  to  consent." 
"  I — I  do  not  know  what  to  say — the  idea 

somehow  frightens  me.  It  is  all  so  -juick 
and  sudden — next  week ;  will  not  people 
think  It  strange.  A  quiet  little  wedding  in 
KandyclifTe  church  seems  to  me  so  much 

nicer.  lii. I  Uaby  seems  to  dread  the  wait- 

ing so,  Margaret,"  and  here  her  eyes  tilled 
with  tears.  "  I  think  he  doea  not  trust  mo 

that  he  is  afraiil  I  may  leave  him  again  ; 

and  the  idea  pains  me." 
"  No,  Nearest,"  returned  Margar.'t,  sootii- 

ingly  ;  "  I  am  sure  such  a  thought  never 
entered  Uaby's  head ;  but  he  has  suffered 
ao,  and  I  think  all  tho  trouble,  and  his 
blindness  have  made  him  nervons  ;  he  was 

saying  so  laat  night,  and  accnaing  himaelf 
of  selfishnesa,  but  ho  owned  that  he  could 
not  control  a  nervous  dread  that  something 

might  happ<n  to  separate  you  both, 

Cryatal,"  looking  at  her  wistfully.  "  Is 
the  idea  of  an  imediate  marriage  so  repug- 

nant ;  if  not,  I  wish  you  would  give  way  in 

this." 

Crystal  looked  up,  startled  by  her  earnest- 
ness, and  then  she  said  with  sweet  humility, 

'•  It  is  only  that  I  feel  so  unworthy  of  all 
thia  happiness ;  but  if  you  and  Uaby  think 
it  liest,  I  will  be  guided  by  you.  Will  you 
tell  him  so?  but  no,  tfiere  he  ia  alone;  I 

will  go  to  him  myself." Uaby  heard  herooming,  and  held  oat  hia 
hand  with  a  amile. 

"  You  see  1  never  mistake  vonr  foot- 

steps." he  said,  in  the  tone  he  kvpt  for  her 
ear,  "I  should  distinguish  them  m  a 

crowd.  Will,  darling?"  waiting  for  the 
word  he  knew  wmild  follow. 

"  ̂ largaret  haa  been  talking  to  me,  and  I 

see  she  approves — it  shall  Iw  next  week  f 
you  wish  it,  Uaby  ;  that  is,  if  MissCampion 

can  spare  me." 
"  She  will  gladly  do  ao,  especially  as 

Margap't  has  ottered  to  keep  her  company 
for  a  fortnight ;  after  that  we  will  all  go 
back  on  tho  saiiie  steamer.  Thaiiki>,  my 
darling,  for  conaentiiig;  you  have  made  me  I  of  tempest, 

very  happy.  I  knew  you  would  ,  to  mo  ?' 
nut  refuse,"  lifting  the  little  hand  to  his  lips. 

"  I  f«el  ai^  tliou;:li  I  have  no  power  to 

refuse  you  anything,"  waa  her  loving 
answer;  "kut  I  know  it  is  all  your  thought 

;  for  me.  Uiby,"  pressing  closer  to  him  in 
j  the  empty  dii? k,  for  tliiro  Wcro  no  curious 
eyes  ii|Kin  lliein  — only  night  inoth:i  wheel- 

ing rcnind  tlii'in.  "  Arc  yuu  never  afraid  of 
wlist  vii'i  are  doing;  do  you  not  fear  that  I 

may  diHsj  puint  Auii  '  ' 
"No,"  lie  answered,  calmly,  "I  fear 

nothing" 

"  Not  niy  unhappy  temper?"  she  whis- 
pared  and  hu  could  feel  the  slight  figure 
trembling  as  she  put  the  question. 

"  No,  '  in  tho  same  quiet  tones  that 

always  soothed  her  agitation,  "  for  I  believe 
the  evil  spirit  is  exorcised  by  niu<'li  prayer 
and  fasting  ;  and,  darling,  even  if  it  should 
not  be  so,  I  should  not  be  afraid  then,  for  I 
know  better  how  to  deal  with  it  and  you; 

no  angry  npirit  could  live  in  my  arms,  and 

I  would  exorcise  it  thus"  -touching  her 
lips.  "  No,  have  faith  in  me,  as  I  have  faith 

ill  you,  and  all  will  be  well."  And  ao  he comforted  her. 

There  was  a  great  sensation  in  the  board- 
ing house   at    W   when    newa    of    the 

approaching  wedding  was  made  known. 
Captain  ̂ laudsley  triumphed  over  Miaa 
ISellagrove.  "  I  told  you  the  Italian  beauty 

was  engaged  to  the  blind  Kngliahman,"  he 
aaid  to  her .  "  but  after  all  she  is  only  half 
an  Italian  -her  mother  was  a  Florentine, 
and  her  father  waa  li^nglish.  Fergusson 
told  me  all  about  it  he  is  to  marry  them  ; 
and  old  Dr.  Kgan  is  to  give  her  away. 
There  is  some  romantic  story  belonging  to 
them.  I  think  ho  has  l>een  in  love  with 

her  from  a  child.  Well,  Heaven  gives  nuts 

to  those  who  have  no  teeth,"  grumbled  the 

young  ollicer,  thinking  of  the  bridegroom's blindness. 
Crystal  remained  very  quietly  in  the 

corner  house  during  the  rest  of  tho  week. 

Uaby  spent  most  of  his  time  with  her.  On 
the  eve  of  her  wedding  she  wrote  a  little 
note  to  Kern,  telling  of  her  intended 
marriage. 

"I  Bin  very  happy,"  she  wrote;  "but there  are  aoine  kinds  uf  happiness  too  deep 
for  utterance.  When  I  think  of  the  new 

life  that  awaits  me  to-morrow,  an  over- 
wheliniiig  sense  of  nnworthiiiess  seems  to 
cruHli  mu  to  the  gronnd  ;  to  think  that  I 

shall  bo  Uaby's  wife  that  I  shall  be  per- 
mitted to  dedicate  my  whole  life  to  hia 

dear  service«  I  have  told  you  a  little  about 

hiin,^ut  you  will  never  know  what  he 
is  really ;  I  aometimea  pray  that  my  love 
may  not  he  idolatry.  When  he  brings  me 
to  the  Grange— that  dear  home  of  my 
childlinod,  yon  muat  come  to  me,  and  your 
mother  alao.  Raby  says  he  loves 

you  both  for  your  goodness  to  me ; 
he  has  promised  that  you  shall  bo  nur  first 

guests. 

powers  of  influence  would  have  been  wasted 
if  she  had  become  Hugh  Bedmond's  wife. 
Oh,  yes,  be  would  have  been  good  to  her — 
pro'oably  he  would  have  worshipped  her  ; 
but  one  side  of  her  nature  would  have  been 

a  mystery  to  him.  You  must  not  grieve  for 
her,  my  child,  for  ahe  has  ceased  to  grieve 
for  herself;  the  Divine  Providence  has 

withheld  from  her  a  woman's  natural  joys 
of  wifehood  and  maternity,  but  a  noble 
work  is  to  be  given  to  her;  our  Margaret, 

please  (iod,  will  be  a  mother  in  Israel.' And.  indeed,  I  feel  Uaby  is  right,  and  that 

.Margaret  is  one  of  Uod's  dear  siinta." It  waa  on  a  golden  Beptember  day  that 

('rystal  became  Uaby  Korrers'  wife;  the 
company  that  had  grouped  themselves  in 
the  long  drawing-room  of  the  boarding- 
house  owned  that  they  bad  never  seen  a 

grander  bride. 
The  creamy  Indian  silk  fell  in  graceful 

folds  on  the  tall  aupple  figure;  the  beautiful 
head,  with  ita  coils  uf  dark  glos.-iy  hair,  was 
bent  in  girlish  timidity.  Margaret  had 
clasped  round  her  white  throat  the  (learl 
necklace  and  diamond  cross  that  had 

belonged  to  her  mother,  and  which  she  was 
to  have  worn  at  her  own  bridal.  "  I  shall 

not  need  it;  it  ia  for  Raby'awife,"  ahe  aaid, 
as  Cryatal  protested  with  tears  in  her  eyea; 

it  must  be  your  only  ornamsot.  Oh, 
if  Uaby  could  only  see  how  lovely  you 

look." 

But  the  calm  trani|ail  content  on  the 
sightless  face  silenced  even  thia  wish. 
Cryatal  ceased  to  tremble  when  the  deep 
vibrating  voice,  vowing  to  love  and  cherish 
her  to  her  life'a  end,  sounded  in  her  eara; 
but  Uaby  felt  the  coldness  of  the  hand  he 

held. 
When  they  had  received  the  congratula- 

tions of  their  friends,  and  Margaret  had  ten- 
derly embraced  her  new  aiater,  and  they 

were  left  alone  for  a  little,  Uaby  drew  his 

young  bride  cloaer  to  him. 
You  are  not  afraid  now, ray  darling?" 

"  No,"  ahe  anawered,  unsteadily  ;  "but  it 
is  all  so  like  a  dream.  A  fortnight  ago 

-only  a  fortnight— I  waa  the  most 

desolate  creature  in  God's  earth ;  and 

now——" 

"And  now."  echoing  her  words  with  a 
kiss,  "you  are  my  wife.  Ah.  do  you 

remember  your  childiah  apeech— it  uaed  to 
ring  in  my  ears ; '  I  am  going  to  belong  to  Uaby 
ail  my  life  long;  I  will  never  leave  him, 
never.'  Well  it  has  come  true,  love ;  you  are 

mine  now." 

"  Yea,"  ahe  whispered,  leaning  her  fore- 

head against  him,  "yon  will  never  be  able 

to  get  rid  of  me;  and  oh,"— her  voice 
trembling — "the  reatof  knowingihat  it  will 

never  bo  my  duty  to  leas-e  yon." He  laughed  at  that,  but  aometliing  gliat- 
ened  in  bis  eyea  too.  "  .No,  ray  wild  bird; 
no  raore  flighta  for  you— I  have  yiu  aafely 

now;  yon  are  bound  to  me  by  this" — touching  the  little  circlet  of  gold  upon  the 
alender  finger.  "Now,  my  darling — my 
wife  of  an  hour,  I  want  you  to  make  me  a 

fromise;  I  aak  it  of  your  love.  Crystal.  If 
a  shadow — even  tho  very  faintest  shadow, 
cross  your  spirit;  if  one  accnaing  thought 
senma  to  stand  between  your  soul  and. 
mine;  one  doubt  or  fear  that,  like  the  cloud 

no  bigger  than  a  man's  hand,  might 
rise  and  spread  into  the  blacknesa 

will    you    oome    and   tell    it 

Do  you  know  onr  dear  Margaret  will 

Nevertheless,  1  should  not  mind  betting  '  not  be  "long  with  na  ?  She  intends  to  join 
a  few  dozens  of  gloves  that  they  are,"  I  a  comniHuity  in  the  East  End  of  London, 
replied  (Captain  Maudsley,  with  a  keen,  mis-  I  and  to  d.vote  heraelf  for  tho  remainder  of 
ohievous  glance  that  rather  disconcerted  i  her  life  to  the  service  of  the  poor.  I  conld 
Miss  lielliigrove.  Jlo  was  ciuite  awaro  that  |  not  help  crying  a  little  when  she  told  me 
ho  was  teasing  the  poor  little  girl ;  but  the  1    this  ;  but  sho  only  smiled  and  said  that  ahe 
she  deserved  punishment  for  llirting  with 
that  aaa  Uodgers  all  last  evening.  Jack 
Maudsley   was   honestly   in    love  with  the 

was  not  unhappy.  And  yet  she  loved  Hngh 
Itedmoiiil.  I  talked  to  Uaby  afterwards, 
and  he  comforted  me  a  little.     Ho  said  that 

(Ih,  Uaby,  do  not  ask  me." 
"  Hut  I  do  ask  it,  love,  and  I  apk  it  in  my 

two  fold  character  of  priest  and  husbainl, 
and  it  is  the  first  request  your  husband 

makes  vou.  Come,  do  not  hesitate.  Y'ou have  given  me  yourself;  now,  with  «we<t 

generoiiitv,  promise  me  this,  that  you  will 
sharo  with  mo  every  doubt  and  fear  that 

disturbs  you." 

"  Will  you  not  let  me  try  to  oonijuer  the 
feeling  alone  tlrst,  and  then  come  to 

you  ?" 

"  No.  I  wonid  not  undertake  the  res|X)nsi- 
bility  ;  I  know  you  to  well,  darling.  Come, 

I  thnut:ht  you  promised  something  that 

sounded  like  obedience  juiit  now." 
"  .\h,  you  are  laughing  at  me.  Rut  this 

ia  no  light  matter,  Uaby  ;  it  means  that  I 
am  tu  burthen  you  with  all  my  foolish 
doubts  andfancies- that  I  am  neverto  keep 

my  wrong  feelings  to  myaelf." "  Promise  !"  was  his  only  answer,  in  a 

very  persnaaive  voiw. "  Yea,  I  will  promiae,"  hiding  her  face  on 
hia  shoulder  ;  "  but  it  will  be  yonr  own 
fault  if  I  am  ever  a  trouble  to  you.  Oh, 
Kaby,  may  I  alwaya  tell  you  everything  ; 
will  you  help  me  to  be  good,  and  to  tight 

against  myself  ?" 
"  We  will  help  each  other,"  he  answered, 

stroking  her  soft  hair  ;  "  there  shall  never be  a  shadow  on  the  one  that  the  other  will 
not  share-  half  the  shadow  and  half  the 

annshine  ;  and  alwaya  the  Divine  goodnesa 
over  as.  That  ahall  be  our  marriud  life, 

Cryatal." 

CHAPTER   XXXVI. 

silt  hlt.h's  nKrENT.\Ncs. 

And  by  comparison  I  see 
TliH  UMjesty  of  matron  grace. 
.Aud  learn  li  >w  pure,  bow  fair  oau  t>« 

My  own  wifw'i  face  ; Pure  with  all  faithfal  pasaioD,  fair 
With  teuder  >uiiles  that  come  aud  go. 
And  comfiirtiuK  aa  April  air 
After  the  snow. Jfitn  InQtk>w. 

Sir  Hugh  began  to  wish  that  he  had 
never  gone  to  Egypt,  or  that  he  had  gone 

with  any  one  but  Kit/.clarence — he  waa 
growing  weary  of  his  vagaries  and  unpnnc- 
tuality.  They  had  deviated  already  four 
times  from  th*  ptoposed  route,  and  the 

consxiuenoe  waa,  he  had  miaaed  alt  hia 
letters  ;  and  tho  absence  of  home  news  waa 
making  him  serioaaly  uneasy.  He  was  the 
only  married  man  ;  the  rest  of  the  party 

oonaiated  of  gay,  young  bachelora — good 
enough  fellowa  in  their  way,  but  utterly 

careless.  They  laughed  at  Sir  Hugh'a 
anxioua  acruplcs,  and  secretly  voted  that  a 
married  man  waa  rather  a  bore  in  this  kind 

of  thing.  What  was  the  use  of  bothering 
about  letters,  they  aaid,  so  long  as  the 

remittances  came  to  hand  safely  .' 
Sir  Hugh  thought  of  Kay's  loving  little 

letters  lying  neglected  at  thedifferent  postal 
towns,  and  sighed  ;  either  he   was   not   so 

her  in  bis  arms  'and  had  said  Qod  bleaa 
her  ;  she  was  aach  a  child,  and  he  was 
leaving  her  for  a  long  time.  it.nS) 

Sir  Hugh  waa  becoming  a  wiser  man, 
and  was  beginning  to  acknowledge  hia  faults, 
and,  what  waa  better  still,  to  try  and  make 

amends  for  them. 
It  was  too  late  to  undo  the  efiacts  of 

Fit7.clarence'a  reckless  mode  of  travelling, 
but  he  would  do  all  he  could  ;  ao  in  bis 
leisure  momenta,  when  the  other  men  were 
smoking  and  chatting  in  their  tent,  be  sat 

down  in  a  quiet  corner  and  wrote  several 
letters,  full  of  descriptions  of  their  journey, 

to  amuse  Kay  iu  her  solitude  ;  and  one 
.Sunday,  when  the  others  had  atarted  on  an 
expedition  to  aee  some  ruin,  he  wrote  the 
explanation  that  he  had  deferred  so  long. 
Hugh  was  an  honest,  well-meaning  man, 

in  spite  of  his  moral  weakness  ;  if  that 

letter  had  only  reached  the  young  wife's 
eyes  it  would  have  healed  her  sore  heart  and 

kept  her  besidehim. Kor  he  told  her  everything  ;  and  he  told 
it  in  auch  a  frank,  manly  way,  that  no 
woman  coald  have  loat  confidence  in  him, 

though  ahe  read  what  Kay  was  to  have  read 
in  the  firat  few  lines  —that  be  had  not 
married  her  for  love.  Hugh  owned  his 

unhappy  passion  for  Margaret,  and  pleaded 
bis  great  trouble  aa  the  excuse  for  his 
reatlessness.  He  had  gone  away,  be  said, 

that  be  might  tight  a  battle  with  himself, 
and  return  home  a  better  man  ;  it  would 
all  be  different  when  he  came  back,  for  he 
meant  to  be  a  good  husband  to  her.  and  to 
live  for  her  and  the  boy,  and  to  make  her 

happy,  and  by  and  by  he  would  be  happy 
too.  And  be  ended  his  letter  as  he  never 

ended  one  yet,  by  assuring  her  that  he  was 
her  loving  husband.  But,  alas,  when  that 

tardy  explanation  reached  the  cottage  at 
Daiutree,  Aunt  Gristlda  only  wrung  her 
thin  white  hands  and  cried,  for  no  one 

knew  what  had  become  of  Kay,  and  Erie 
was  rushing  about  and  sending  telegrania 
in  all  directions,  and  Kay,  with  the  shadow 
always  on  her  sweet  face,  waa  sitting  iu  the 
orchard  of  the  Manse,  under  tho  shade  of 

the  mossy  old  apple-trees,  and  baby  Hagh 

lay  on  her  lap,  gurgling  to  the  birds  and 
the  white  clouds  that  sailed  over  their 

heada.  When  Sir  Hugh  had  written  that 
letter,  he  felt  aa  though  a  very  heavy  weight 
were  off  his  mind,  and  he  began  to  enjoy 

himself.  Not  for  long,  however,  for  pre- 
sently they  reached  Cairo,  and  there  be 

found  a  budget  awaiting  him.  Every  one 
seemed  to  have  written  to  him  but  Fay  ; 

and  when  he  saw  that,  he  began  to  tear 

open  the  letters  rather  wildly,  fur  be  f<>ared 
she  must  be  ill.  But  by  and  by  he  came  to^ 
her  letter. 

He  read  Erie  Huntingdon's  first — an indignant  letter,  evidently  written  under 

strong  excitement — "  Why  bad  he  not 
come  home  when  they  had  sent  for  him  ? 
He  must  knew  that  their  search  had  been 

useless  ;  they  had  no  news  of  either  Fay 
or  the  child.  Miss  Mordaunt  was  very  ill 
with  worry,  and  her  old  servant  was  much 
alarmed  about  her.  They  had  written  to 
him  over  and  over  again,  and  directed  their 

letters  to  every  possible  place  he  could  not 
have  mia8e<l.  If  he  had  any  affection  for 
his  wife  and  child,  and  cared  to  know  what 
had  become  of  them,  he  bad  better  leave 
Kit/clareuce  and  the  other  fellows  and 

return  at  once,"  and  so  on. 

Hugh  dropped  the  letter— he  waa  pale 
to  the  lips  with  apprehension — and  turned 
to  theothera. 
They  were  from  Mi>a  Mordaunt,  and 

Mrs  Heron,  and  l^llerton.  and  thu  lawyer, 

but  they  only  reiterated  the  same  thing— 
that  all  efTurts  had  been  in  vain,  and  that 
they  could  hear  nothing  of  either  Lady 
Uedmoud  or  the  boy  :  and  then  they  urged 
him  to  come  home  at  once.  Lastly 
directed  by  Mrs.  Heron,  aa  though  by  an 
afterthought,  waa  the  letter  Fay  had  left 
him  U[>ou  the  study  table  ;  but,  in  reality, 
it  had  been  forwarded  t>eforo  tho  alarm  had 

been  given,  for  the  aeal  waa  still  unbroken. 
Mra.  Heron,  on  learning  from  the  meaaenger 
that  Sir  Hugh  had  started  for  Egypt,  had 
redirected  it,  and  it  had  only  juat  been 

posted  wiien  the  distracted  nurse  made  her 
appearance  at  the  Hall  and  told  her  atory. 
When  Hugh  read  that  poor  little  letter,  his 
Brat  feeling  waa  intenae  anger— all  his  Ued 
mond  blood  was  at  fever  heat.  She  had 
sinned  beyond  all  mercy ;  ahe  had  compro- 

mised hia  name  and  hia  reputation,  and  he 
would  never  forgive  her. 

He  had  confided  hia  honor  to  a  child,  and 

she  had  played  with  it  and  cast  it  aside ; 
she  had  dared  to  leave  him  and  her  home, 
and  with  his  child,  too,  and  to  bring  the 
voice  of  scandal  about  them;  she — Lady 

Uedmond,  his  wife-  wandering  like  a  vag- 

abond at  the  world's  mercy  1  His  feelings 
were  intolerable.  He  must  get  back  to 
England;  ho  must  find  her  and  hush  it  up, 
or  hia  life  would  be  worth  nothing  to  him. 
Ah,  it  was  well  for  Fay  that  ahe  waa  aafely 
hidden  in  the  old  Manae,  for,  if  he  had 
found  her  while  thia  mood  waa  on 

him.  hia  anger  would  have  killed  her. 
When  hia  passion  had  cooled  a  little,  he 

went  to  Fitzclarence,  and  told  him 

rather  abruptly  that  he  muat  return  home 
at  onoe — affairs  of  the  utmost  importance 
recalled  him. 
Fitzclarence  thought  he  looked  very 

strange,  bnt  something  in  hia  man- 
ner forebade  all  qnestiouing.  Two 

hours  afterwards  he  waa  on  hia  way  to 

Kngland. 
There  is  an  old  proverb,  often  lightly 

quoted,  and  yet  full  of  a  wise  and  solemn 

meaning,  "  I.'homme  propotf,  Dieu  ditpoie." 
Poor,  angry  Hugh,  travelling  night  and 
day,  and  cursing  the  tardy  railways  and 
steamers,  was  soon  to  teat  the  truth  of  the 
eaying. 

He  had  reached  Marseilles,  and  was 

hurrying  to  the  post-ofhoe  to  telegraph 
some  order  to  Mrs.  Heron,  when  he  ena- 

denly  missed  his  footing,  and  found  him- 
self at  the  bottom  of  a  steep,  dark  cellar^ 

with  his  leg  doubled  ap  nnder  him ;  and 

when  two  passers-by  who  saw  the  accident 
tried  to  move  him,  they  discovered  that  his 
leg  was  broken  ;  and  when  he  heard  that  he 
fainted. 

And   so  fate,   or  rather  Providence,  took 

indifferent  to  her  aa  ho  auppoaed  himself ,  the  reins  from  the  weak,  passionate  hands 
to  be,  or  absence  waa  making  hia  heart  |  that  were  so  nn&t  to  hold  them,  and  threw 

tender  ;  but  he  had  never  been  so  full  of  '  him  back,  helpleas  and  batlled  onjiia  bed  of 
care  and  thought  for  hia  Wee  Wife  as  ho  '  pain  ;  there  to  learn,  week  by  week,  through was  then.  Ho  wished  he  had  bidden  her  weary  sickneaa  and  atiU  more  wearv  con- 

good-bye.  Ho  remembered  the  laat  time '  vales'cenoe,  the  lesson  that  only  suffering he  had  seen  her,  when  he  had  gone  into  his  oould  teach  hiin— that  it  were  well  to  forgive 
study  with  the  telegram  in  hia  hand  ;  and  other-"  their  sina,even  as  he  hoped  his  might 
then  recalled  the  strange  wistful   look  she   be  forgiveru 

fair  haired  bep.uty,  but' ho   had   plenty   of    though    1 1  ugh    loved   her  with   the    whole    had  given  him.     He  oould  not  tell  why  the  I  iTo  beooBUnoed.! 
pluck  and  spirit,  and  would  not  ho  fooled  if    strength   of  his  nature,  that  he  oould  never  ( '»""y  l^°'^\^  haunt  him,  but  he   wishea  so  | 

ho  could  help  it.     Perhaps  Miss  Uollagrove,    really  have  satisfied  a  woman  like  Margaret  j  '    "  '   ""'  '"" in  common  with  the  rest  of    her  sox,   liked    —that  in  time  ahe  muat  have  found  out  that  [  f  ' 
a   lover   to   bo   a    little  masterful.     It  was    he   was   no   true  mate  for  her.     •  A  woman  ; '*""•"«   '"';'     ""nselt   a   hundred   times   buy,"  said  a  Canadian  and  the  ahoDkeeper 
o«'rtain  that  ahe  waa  on  hor   best   behavior    should  never  be  superior   to   hor   husband,' ,  f^"  ̂ '"'»"»'"  P""  "over  know  what  might    had  an  attack  of  brain'fever  trvinu  tiJma^e 
u     .       ..  .    ...           Margaret's  grand    intellect  and    h»rpe>'.    He  wished  now  that  he  had  taken    out  what  he  meant 

lUc'h  that  he  had  Bien  her  again  and  taken  tKo  p....i;=v,  i.«„    j    / 

•^i?"- 'r;«.  "'.^"■_,.".'''^.„"f' ̂ -  "-   .  ror^«ne^r"'f!7Viru^oreri.Tand% 
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CURRENT    TOPICS. 

Fbencb  (tatistioi  ol  1886,  which  have 

^t  been  pablubed,  are,  to  ase  tha  words 

of  a  contemporary  reli^ioas  joarnal,  "  truly 

alarming."  Year  by  year  the  narober  of 
birtha  fjoet  ou  decreasint;,  while  the  death 
rate  increaaes.  In  18U0  tb«Te  were  74.5.12 

illei{iiimate  births,  aa  afjuiiwt  TO.OT'J  in 
IHt^l.  The  total  iricresiw  of  population  was 
iu  H86  ii.&iM,  in  litUo  it  was  dH.iiH,  and  in 
1881  it  WM  108,221). 

FaorESbOB  Mai  MctxxB  has  been  re- 

quested by  liis  Ul^hness  the  Maharajib  of 

the  French  revolation.  Next  year  it  *  'W 
be  two  hundred  years  since  James  the 
Becond  was  compelled  to  flee  for  refuge  to 
a  (oreiiin  land,  abandouinc  the  throne  of 
his  anceatora,  and  sinoe  William  of  Oraoge 
and  hia  Queeu  mounted  the  vacant  throne. 

TH£  D£AO  AIAACHIBT'B  8W££TH£AKT. 

Nina  Van  Zsodt'a    Fatber  Telli    What   Ba 
Kbuwb  Abuat  tier  Infatuation. 

James  K.  Van  Zandl,  th«   father  of  the 
wretched   Nina,     tella    a    reporter  of    the 

It  is  called    "  the  glorious    revolution    of    Chicago  Trtbune  that  be  is  a  bard    working 
"'"''"       '"    '         '  .      -    .    -  chemist,  who  has  no   sympathy    wiih  me visionary  dreams    of    either     .S.^iciulists  or 
1088.  '  It  baa  been  glorified  by  many writers,  but  chiefly  by  Hir  James  Mackin- 
•tuaii  and  by  Lord  Macaulay.  It  id  called 
the  ProteaianI  Revolution, because  it  estao- 
lished  and  confirmed  the  Protuatant  suc- 
ceaaion.  Arrant'ementa  have  been  maHe 
by  the  Protestant  Alliauceof  Great  Britain 
to  suiubly  celebrate  the  event.    The  bioen- 

IWUHH    WOOI.I.KN8. 

Kathoslaatle    Taatlstony    to    Their  Merita. 

Sincerely  do  I  hope  that  the  proposal  to 
have  an  Iruh  section  at  the  Glasgow  eiiii- 
bition  will  be  carried  out,  says  the  editor 
of  London  Truth.  What  the  Irish  woollens 
v*ant  most — m  fact,  the  only  thing  they 
want — is  advertisement.      If   the  Kngliah 

ALMA    LADIES*    COLLECT ■T.  THOMIS,    OTASIO, 

Has  Students  from  British  ColamUiw 

Texas,  .Arkansas,  Otuwa,  VJianipen,  Chi- 
cago, Duiutb.  New  York  and  other  distaal 

points.  Its  low  rates,  excellent  staff  ol 
teachers  and  fine  accommodation  have  ao 
tille<l  its  halls  that  a  new   building   to   coat 

Anarchists.     Ue  became  convinced  that  his    lower    middle   claaa — the   people  who  have    120,000  will  be  erected  next  year.    Studenta 

Armada. Vizianagram   to  publii.h   a  new  edition  of  ll^^-^J^^^^^.V^^tth^i'-"  ̂ *'''"°^ the  sacred  book  of  the   Brahmani,  the  Big 

Veda,  uitb  the   commentary  of  Sayanacb- 
arya.     The  Maharajah  will  bear  the  whole 
expense,  and  the  book  is   to   be  printed   at 

Oxford  I'uiversity  press.     The  drat  edition 
has  been  out    of    print   for  some  time.     It 
consisted  of  six  quarto  volumes. 

Mb.  EmsoN  baa  completed  his  phono- 

graph, and  unless  he  talks  at  random  it  is 
the  most  marvellous  of  his  inventions.  The 

phono;jraph  will  be  about  the  size  of  a  type- 
writer and  will  work  automatically  by  a 

small  electric  motor,  which  i^  uoiiteless, 
and  stops  at  the  touch  of  a  spring.  These 
wonderful  instruments  can  be  manufac- 

tured so  that  they  may  be  sold  for  }60,  and 
500  will  be  on  the  marketwitliin  two  months. 

A  HmiiCL.tR  petition  has  been  addressed 

by  a  group  of  Vienna  citizens  to  the  muni- 

cipal council.  They  propose  that  in  order 

to  procure  permanent  relief  ior  pauper 
school  children  there  should   be  a  tax   on 

daD«hter  was  in  love  with  Spies  with  her  [  ten  children,  and  expect  each  boy  to  weair 

mother's  support  and  sanction.  He  knew  his  elder  brother's  knickerbockers  in  sue- 
that  to  op(jo»e  the  girl's  folly  would  drive  ,  cession  until  nothing  remains  but  the  bot- 

her from  his  house,  and  he  wou^i  thus  lose  tons  and  bra<;e8 — knew  the  indestructible 

entirely  his  inlluence  over  her.  He urgued  ' 'i-iality  of  the  Blarney  tweeds  and  friezes, 
with  both  mother  and  daughter  until  ojn- }  there  «buld  be  such  a  run  on  Blarney  as 

defeat  of  the  Spanish  vinced  that  it  did  no  good.  Then  he  '  would  double  the  population  of  the  place  in  a 
An  effort  will  be  made  to  make    decided  to  do  nothing,  refusing  to  talk  whh    fortnight.  Unfurtunately.theBlarnev  people 

can  enter  any  time.     65  pp.  calendar 

Address,  Principal  Austin,  B. 

fr 
D. 

tbo* 

1888    a    jubilant    year   throughout    Great    newspaper  men    and    trying    to  induce  hid    dontadvertiaeinthewaythat  many  JEuglish  I  *>"'*' 

Cold  Comrort. 

Customer  (in  restaurant} — Waiter, 
ar<>  Very  small  oysters  for  the  price. 

Waiter — Yes,  ̂ nh. 

Customer — And  they  don't  look  very  niaa^ 

Britain 

Ph  I>Ei,An*YE,  in  the  Rtvexur  IndntlritlU, 
describes  some  experiments  recently  made 
in  Germany,  on  the  aciion  of  cold  ou 
hydraulic  cements.  The  stones  used  were 
2j.inch  cabes.  borne  of  the  stones  were 
joined  with  the  cement  nHxed  with  pure 
water,  others  with  cement  mixed  wi^h 

water    which  contained    two  per    cent,    of 

wife  and  daughter  to  adopt  the  same  course. 
He  did,  however,  join  to  some  extent  in  the 
etfurt  to  save  Spies,  not  because  ha 

sympathized  with  him,  but  to  avert 
au  overwhelming  grief  from  bis  daugh- 

ter. But,  as  if  the  state  of  thinijs  in 
hid  household  was  not  bad  enough,  the 

newspapers,    he    says,    have     perbioieully 

manufacturers  do.  The  Irish  manufac- 

turers deal  only  "  with  the  trade,  "  and 
they  take  no  steps  to  bring  the  e.vellence 
of  their  wares  home  to  the  individual. 

They  do  not  seem  to  have  realized  the  im- 
mence  opening  which  the  parcel  post  has 
made  for  them.  The  excellence  of  their 

goods  is  only   known    in    this    country   to 

printed  false  reports  about  it.       X.'iegirlis    tailors  and  haberdashers.  We  buy  the  Irish  I  parted  not  only   friends    but   lovers. 

It,  and  others  again  with   cement    mixed    i^o' "-on'en'plating  suicide  and  is  not  starv- 1  goods  without  knowing  them   to   be   Irish, 
"      '""      '       '        She  is  perf.;K;tlyaaue,  I  wonder  why  they  wear  so    well,    but    don't with  water  containing  eight  per  cent,  of 

salt.  While  the  cement  was  aiill  frtsU  the 
stones  were  placed  out  of  doors,  and  left 

exposed  twenty. one  days  in  a  cold  of  20  = 
to  32  2  Fah  ,  after  which  the  stones  were 
kept  in  a  warm  room  for  a  period  of  seven 

lug  herself  to  death. 
and  time  and    reat    will   cure    lier   o(   the  know  what  to  ask  for   the    next    time    we 

prostration    under   excitement    and    grief  order  a  suit.     I  have — not,    indeed,   in    my 
from    which    she    suffers.     A    reporter  re.  actual  possession,  but    within    reach    and 
cently  got  into  the  house  under    falae  pre-  easily  accessible,  if  wanted  for  exhibition  or 
tencfs  aad  worked  upon  the  feeiiniis  of  the  other    (honest;    purposes — a    specimen    cf 

Waiter — Dec  dey  is  all  de  betab,  aah.  Cor 
bein'  small. 

An  OflTeDftive  Breath 

is  most  distressing,  not  only  to   the    persoB 
aiHicted  if  he  have  any  prile.  but  to    thosa 

I  with  whom  he  comes    in    contact.     It   is   a 
'  delicate    matter    to  speak   of.   but    i:   baa 

Bad 

breath  and  catarrh  are  inseparable.  D& 

SasjBS  Catarrh  Remedy  fures  the  worst 
cases  as  thoosands  can  testify. 

days.     .\.t  the  end  of  this  time  it  was  found  ̂ *°'"*''  """^  '^""J'  talked  unreservetily,  not that  the  cement  mi.ied  with  pure  water 
was  completely  disintegrated  and  had  no 
holding  power.  The  cement  contain  ng 
two  per  cent,  of  salt  4ka  in  a  better  con- 

dition, but  not  tiood.     Whereas  the  cement 
bachelors.  This  tax  would  only  be  applied  ;  ,he  water  of  which  had  had  eight  per  cent. to  unmarried  men  in  a  poeition  to  keep  a  ̂ ,,  ,^„  ̂ ^  „„,  ,„a„^  ,„  ̂^^  f^^^,^ 
family.  The  petition  says  :  "  If  all  those 
who  are  exempted  from  military  service 
on  account  of  physical  infirmity  are  obliged 
to  pay  a  tax  why  should  those  be  spared 
who  voluntarily  shirk  other  obligations  to 

the  State'.'" Lauy  vocalists  and  others  will  be  glad  to 

know  that  tea,  coffee  and  cocoa  are  three 

admissible  drinks,  but  none  in  excess.    Fo' 

KxcE.YT  telegrams  from  Russia  show  that 
the  Government  of  that  country  is  still  pur. 
suing  the  policy  of  arbitrary  and  despotic 
repression  which  is  described  by  Mr.  Ken- 
nan  in  a  piper  entitled  "  The  Last  Appeal 
of  the  Kusaiau  Liberals  "  in  the  November 

I  "  Century."  A  number  of  younu  army  and 
.  navy  officers  iu  St.  Petersburg  have  just 
been  sentenced   to    penal    servitude  in    the 

dreaming  that  he  was  a  newspaper  man 
Even  what  they  did  say  he  grossly  exag- 

gerated, representing  the  girl  as  crying  fo» 
blood  and  vengeance.  Uer  father  says  that 
both  she  and  her  mother  were  as  much 

shocked  as  himself  at  seeing  such  senti- 
ments attributed  to  her.     Uu  the  contrary, 

it. was  hur  tenderness  of  heart  lliat  gut  her  pa'<sed  into  the  hands  of into  ad  this  trouble.  He  does  not  tliink 

that  she  really  hss  any  symp*thy  with  the 
doctrines  of  the  executed  ineii.  bat  she  saw 

so  much  of  Spies  that  under  the  excite- 
ment she  has  cauyht  up  their  jargon  and 

talks  it  in  spite  of  herself. 

the  voice  cocoa  is  the  most  beneficial.  I  6''>«"»n  niines  for  merely  setting  forth  m 

Those  cocoas  are  bast  that  have  been  de-  »he  course  of  a  debate  the  advantages 

prived  of  their  oil.  A  cup  of  thin  cocoa.  I  *'"'^°  another  go%erumental  system  would 

just  warm,  is  more  to  be  recommended  be-  | , '*'tJ'^^,'!  'u*  ''"t*"'  °"''-  '^^"^  "  "'"^ 
tweea  the   exertions  of   singing  than  ' '"  "   "  '""         " ny  I '°    ''*   "1"'^^  excitement    and   indignation 

looholic  beverage.    Tea  must  not  be  taken  \  •mong  the  friends  of  the   young  officers  in military  circles,  and  the  circumstance  fur. 
too  strong.  It  has  a  bad  influence  upon 
the  mucous  membrane.  There  is  always  a 
dry  sensation  after  taking  a  oaful  tea  that 
has  been  allowed  to  stand  too  long.  A 
vocalist  had  better  do  without  su^ar  in  t«A 

and  only  take  milk  with  it. 

Ottawa  i'ree  Preit:  When  the  Liberals 

redeemed  Ottawa  County  by  an  overwhelm- 

ing majority  a  few  weeks  ago  the  Tory 

organs  grew  very  philosophical  over  the 
result.  One  of  them  sagely  remarked  : 
'  What  is  an  election   lo.4t  or  won  :  merely 

'  Dishes    another   illustration  of  the  way  in 
1  which  the  Russian  Government,  by  punish- 

ing  with    excessive    severity    natural  and 
I  peaceful  discussion,  ex  ntes  and  keeps  alive 

I  the  revoliXiouary  spirit.      As   the  Liberals 
'  of  Moscow  say  in  the    interesting  appeal  to 
the  Tsar,  quoted   in  Mr.  Kennan's  article, 

I  "  The  principal  reason  for  the  morbid  form which    the   contest    with  the  Government 

!  has  taken  is  the  absence  in    Russia  of  any 

I  opportunity    for  the  free    development   of 

public  opinion  and  the  free  exercise  of  pub- 

Hlesaed    Forsetrulnea^. 

Do  we  ever  pause  to  think  as  we  hurry 
through  our  daily  tasks— nearly  all  of  us 
h  ive  some  duties  to  perform  each  day — 
how,  if  we  were  to  pas-i  out  of  existence, 
acme  one  else  would  take  up  our  work, 
and  in  a  \ery  short  time  we  would  scarcely 
be  missed,  even  by  those  who  love  us  and 

wh  im  we  love  '!  Some  other  hand  would 
w.ud  the  skein,  sometimes  sadly  tangled, 
w.iicb  we  have  labored  over  So  long.  Some 
other  voice  would  advise,  chide  and 
encourage.  Some  other  feet  would  take 

the  many  steps,  tread  the  path  we  have 

t.-od  so  lung.  Ah  !  'tis  a  blessed  thing  to 
forget.  K  life  all  tears,  all  regret  for  the 
past,  all  sighs  for  the  ones  we  have  lost, 

would  Oe   a    sad    life   indeed.     'Tis  a  soft 

Irish  wouUen  manuf,>cture  which  waswovi  n 

at  the  Marquis  of  Waterford's  mills,  Kii- macthomas.  some  time  priur  to  the 

year  1^77.  in  which  year  it  was  con- 
fectioned into  a  garment  ithe  nature  si;;- 

niffes  no: I  iu  which,  for  a  considerable 
time,  I  took.  I  trust,  a  oio<ient,  but  very 
sensible  pride.  It  then,  some  years  ago, 

l.umble  (but 

most  respectablcf  friend,  whose  Suiioay 
best  it  still  coiiti:iue8  to  be.  I  see  it  con- 

stantly, and.  althouijh  1  should  be  exagger- 
ating if  I  were  to  describe  it  as  »till  smart, 

yet,  so  far  as  I  can  observe,  there  are  no 
holes  in  It.  Now,  Kilmacthomas,  though 

it  does  things  pretty  decently,  can't  hold  a candle  to  Blarney  in  the  matter  of  fritzes 

and  tweeds.  Why.  then,  don't  the  Blarney 
people  wane  up  to  a  knowledge  of  their  own 
excellence,  and  post  an  announcement 
thereof,  with  prices  and  specimens,  direct 
to  the  British  householder  ? 

— The  Northwest  do-sn't  care  what  tha 
wide  world  says  so  long  as  nobody  hits  it 
below  the  wheat  b.U. 

A  Needle  in  Uer  Knee. 

The  Mount  Forest  li'^rftentuuvt  said  in 
a  recent  issue  :  Miss  Bertie  Donnelly, 

eldest  daughter  of  the  C.  P.  K.  agent  of 
this  town,  who  recently  returned  from 
Bowmanville,  where  she  has  held  a  position 

as  teleiitsph  operator  for  several  months, 
has  undergone  a  singular  experience.  Shu 
had  been  troubled  for  some  time  with  a 
lame  knee,    which   kept    gradually   getting 

a  drop  of  water  in  the  vast  ocean  of  human  j  '"^  »ctivity. 
events."     But  judsjine  from   the  way    they  |     It  may  not  be  generally   known,   writts 

are  yelling  over  Ur.  Montague's  majority  of    the  Edinburgh  correspondent  of    the   icy( sixteen  votes  in  Ilaldimand  the  aausidized 

organs  have  abandoned  the  philosophy  of  a 
few  weeks  ago.  Still  they  should  keep  it 
in  stock  as  they  will  want  again  before 

long." I)K  MoKELL  Macke>'zik  has  a  high  opin- 

ionof  I'nser  Fritz's  courage.  Hepersonally 
broke  the  news  to  the  unfortunate  Prince 

that  his  throat    trouble    was    the  result  of 

(iiA  Aniericiitt,  how  many  of  the  best  and 
must  successful  literuti  of  the  day  hail  from 

"  the  richt  side  o'  the  Border."  Perhai-s 
foremost  amoiiKst  them  stand  II.  Louis 
Stevenson,     William    Black    and     W.      S. 

{  Gilbert,  of  operatic  fame.  The  first. in.?u- 
tioned,  who  is  certainly    the  most   original 

j  writer  alive,  waa  bjru  in  Edinburgh,  his 
fatber  having  been  the  head  of  the  cele- 

brated    Stevenaon     firm      of      lighthouae 

more  painful.  The  cause  of  her  lameuesa 

touch  of  an  angel's  wing  that  soothes  us —  couM  not  be  accounted  for  until  a  few  days 
the  angel  of  forgetf uluess-  Mother,  our  *ii°<  *hen  a  needle  came  through  the  flesh 
mother  ;  ah«  sleeps  very  soundly  now  in  »*  •'>*  knee  joint.  How  the  needle  came  to 

God's  acre,  very  calmly,  very  peacefully  ;  *>*  '"  '^"  leg  is  a yet  we  can  remember  when  she  was  ail  in  parent 
all -leader,  toiler,  adviser,  all  m  one.     She  1 

mystery    to   herself   and 

nialiKuant  cancer.  "  It  was  received  with  !  engineers.  Mr.  Stevenson,  who  is  as 

the  most  perfect  calmness,"  says  Mac.  [Capable  at  poetry  as  at  prose,  as  his  recent 
kenzie.  "  I'he  Prince,  after  an  instant  of  ,  volume  ••  Underwoods"  show,  is  at  present 
silence,  put  up  his  hand  with  his  usual  in  theUnited  States.  Andrew  Lam:  is  al«) 

winning  "smile  and,  grasping  mine,  said  :  a  Scotsman  and  a  graduate  of  8t._.\ndrew's_. 

•I  have  been  lately  fearing  something  of  i  I'hen  tbeie  are  George this  Rort.  I  thank  you.  Sir  Morell,  for 

being  so  frank  with  me.'     At   dinner   that 

paaaed  away  one  day  ;  what  a  xreat  blank  ' place  there  was    in  heart  and  home.     But 
time    wove    his    web  of  forgetfulneaa.    so 
al  >wly,    so    gently,    that  the    great    black 
void   filled    imperceptibly,    and   we   scarce 
missed  the   dear   soul,   who   once  waa  the 
motive  power   of    our  home.     Ah.  yes,  the 
world  i^oes    ou    just    the   saqte.      Thai   new 
mads    grave,    IhM    bitter     tenrs  ;     healing 
time,  smiles  again.     Vet    thoHe    who   sleep  | 
beneath  the  greeu  sod.   the    daz/.liug  snow, 

sleep  uo  less  souudly  for  our  furi^etfulnesa.  , 
F.   U.   HuLi..iM>.      ; 

evening  he  was  the  most  cheerful  of  the 

{>arty.  In  all  my  long  experience  I  have 
never  seen  a  mau  bear  himself  under 
similar  circumstances  with  such  uuaffected 
heroism. 

Sib  Willi  kii  MacAbiih:r,  who  died  last 

week  in  a  carriage  of  the  London  Under- 

ground Railway,  was  once  a  business 

partner  of  William  Wilkinson,  formerly 
well. known  merchant  in  Troy.  N.  Y..  ac 

now  a  resident  of  California.  Mac.-Vrthur 
and  Wilkinson  were  in  the  linen  busineee 
at  Belfast.  Ireland.  When  they  dissolved 

partnership  Wilkinson  came  to  the 
Htates  and  Mac.\rthur  went  to  London. 
The  Utter  had  great  success,  became  many 
times  a  millionaire,  was  made  Lord  Mayor 
of  London  and  finally  ceated  a  baron  by 

ijueen  Victoria.  He  belonged  to  the  same 
family  in  the  north  of  Ireland  from  which 
the  late  President  Arthur  waa  descended, 

and  he  was  a  prominent  member  of  the 

Methodist  C'hurch. 

theie      are      George        Macdonald 
nd         Mrs.         and        Lawrence         Oli- 

'  phant,     the      latter      of      whom      spends 
most  of  his  time  on  Mount   Carmel,  where 
he  has  built  a  residence.     It   is,   of   course, 

unnecessary     to    mention    that    .\rchibald 
Forbes,  the  prince  of  war   correspondents, 

I  belongs  to  Auld  S'  otia  '.  and  quite   as    un- I  necessary  to  give  tbe  same  news    regarding 
;  Robt.    Buchanan,    the    novelist,    poet   and 

;  playwright,  and  Charles   Gibbon.       Grant 
I  Allen,    tbe    scientist   and   novelist,  though 
I  born  m  Caua>ia,   is   of  good    Scotch   stock. 

and  '  I^*^''''  Christie  Murray,  another  rising  man who  is  a  native  of  Scotland,  was  for  a  time 

war  correspondent  to  the  5roMnin.  but  has 
now  settled  down  to    fiction        List   of   all 

may  be  mentioned  Win.  Sharp,   a   Paisley 
mail,  who   is   making   bis  flarit  as  a  poet, 

bioKrapher   and  art  criiic,   a  id   who,  not- 
withstanding  that    he  is    t  ne  of  the  busiest 
literrtry  men  iu  London,  has  lately  taken  to 
novel  writing. 

KuKllsh  Car  Heaters. 

.\  returned  tourist  saidlastevening:  "So 
Charles  Dickens  diiesn't  like  the  wiy  we 

TiiEBi  are  wonderful  phosphate  beds  in  \  heat  our  railway  cars.  We  realy  must 

the  neighborhood  of  Charleston,  S.G.  It  adopt  the  Eiixlish  way.  And  what  is  that? 

has  occurretl  to  an  ingenious  advertiser  of  |  Why,  a  rather  large  flattenwl  tomato-can  
is 

this  desirable  natural  wealth  that  such  filled  with  hot  water  and  put  on  the  floor  of 

prodigious  deposits  of  fertilizing  material  j  the  carriage  and  you're  supposed  to  
keep 

indicate  conclusively    that  rii«rip«'on  and  1  warm  on    it.      Ihe   only    way    to   get  any 

National  Klowers. 

I  think  I  am  correct  in  sav  ing  that  the 

larger  proportion  of  those  blossnms  selected 
as  national  or  political  syiiibols  have  been 

taken  from  the  "  hardy  bri>;ade."  Uf  such 
are  the  rose,  the  thistle,  shamrock  and 

leek,  the  broom  (planta-genista),  the  white 
iris  of  Florence,  the  fieur-de-iis  of  France, 
the  Illy  alluded  to  by  Chaucer.  This  last 
is  supposed  to  have  been  the  while  or 

Madonna's  lily,  but  in  the  north  of  Ireland 
the  Orange  lily  is  not  unfrequeutly  de- 

graded on  July  12th  as  a  symbol  of  party 
feeling.  The  violet  of  the  Napoleon 

dynasty  is  even  yet  worn  iu  France,  and 
at  Fontainebleau  the  apariiuenta  of  the 

ex-Empress  Josephine  are  redolent  with 
an  ex'juisite  ordur.  In  China  and  Japan 
the  chrysanthemum  has  taken  the  place  of 
honor  as  the  national  t1  Aer,  but  crie 
of  the  latest  and  stron^^est  of  party 

badges  is  the  "  pale  primro^  "  of  Shaks- 
peare,  now  tbe  ensi>itt  of  the  "  Primrose 
League,"  an  order  of  Conservatives  founded 
iu  honor  of  the  late  Lord  BeiconsSeld.  who 

gave  ua  the  sweet  picture  uf  Lady  Coris- 
ande'a  garden  in  "  Lolhair.  "  This  league 
now  numbers  four  hundred  thousand 

members.— F.  'W.  Bcbbilhjb,  in  Uarp<T'$ 
H'eekly  for  December. 

laventionaofthe  19th  Century. 
Tbe  steamboat,  tha  leaper.  tUu  seaiug   Lcacbme 

Cars  ruMumi^  by  U'tfbt  and  t>y  day. 
Hi'UHeK  ii^h:ed  l>w  ru  attd  heated  by  fteam. 

.\ud  bright  ui«<:tricity'B  ray. 

Tb«  tula<a'apb  s  elicit  speeds   like  ligbtniug  r»- 

b-ased. 

Than  tbe  telepboue  coises  to  excel  it . 
And.  to  |j>it  uQ  tbif  floisb.  thti  Uat  but  ool  tha least. 

Is  lbs  lamad  little  PurKativa  Psllst. 

Last  but  not  the  least  is  Dr.  Pierce's 
Pleasant  Purgative  Pellet,  because  it  re- 

lieves human  suffering,  adds  to  the  sum  of 
human  comfort,  and  enables  the  relieved 
sufferer  to  enjoy  all  the  blessings  and 
luxuries  of  the  age  wn  live  in. 

A  New  York  correspondent  claims  to 
have  investisiated  and  ascertained  that  all 
this  talk  about  fashionable  girls  working 

iu  gymnasia,  fencing,  boxing  and  tailing 
long  walks  is  pure  noii*;nse.  She  says 
that  there  are  not  forty  women  learning  to 
fence  iu  thu  city,  and  most  of  them  are 

actresses  ;  that  the  average  woman's clothes  won't  let  her  walk,  and  as  to  boxing 
there  is  absolutely  none  of  it  done. 

Yes.  he  love'  you  now.  'tis  true, I. ass  with  uyes  of  TV  .let  blue. 

Lip-  as  sweet  as  houey.<i«w. 

Douny  'ittle  bri  e  '. 
Will  be  It.ve  you  as  ItMiay, 
When  yuur  bloom  ha«  fled  away. 
Vtbeii  y*.>ur  i;<jldeu  leeks  are  grey.— 

Will  bis  luve  abi'ie  '■' Yes,  if  it  is  the  true  kind  it  will  survive 
all  the  inevitable  wastes  and  changes  of 

life.  But.  it  is  every  wonian's  desire  and 
duty  to  retain,  as  long  as  the  can,  the  at- 

tractions that  made  her  charming  and  be 
loved  in  youth.  No  one  can  keep  her 

youthful  bloom  or  equable  temper  if 
weighed  down  and  suffering  from  female 

weakn^ss  and  disorders.  Dr.  Pierce's Favorite  Prescription  is  a  remedy  for  these 
troubles.     Sold  by  druiigists. 

He  Would  do  His  Part. 

—  Blanche,  I    think   I    will 

get 

its  vicinity  are  the  original  site  of  the  Gar- 
den of  Eden,  out  of  me  ground  of  wliich 

the  Lord  made  to  grow  every  tree  that  is 

pleasAUt  to  the  sight  and  good  for  food.  Iu 

further  verification  of  this  new  geographi- 

cal theory  is  the  fact  that  the  'oones  of  the 
behemoth,  and  of  all  the  other  extinct 

aauriana  and  lesser  paohyderma  whu;h 

Adam  found  names  for.  can  be  dag  from 

the  Charleston  alluvium,  where  they  have 

lain  aince  the  floods  covered  them.  Those 

who  are  not  convinced  by  the  phosphates 

are  respectfully  asked  to  account  for  the 
bones. 

Tub  compartment  car  continues  to  de- 

velop undesirable  possibilities  for  the 

traveller  to  offset  the  luxury  of  "  privacy  " 
for  which  Europeans  still  cling  to  it.  Thus, 

recently,  a  wealthy  traveller  on  a  I.ussian 

railway  formed  the  acquaintance  of  a  lady 

with  whom  he  chanced  to  be  journeying 

alone   in    a    first  diss    compartment.     lie 

became  very    fivorably  impressed  with  his  j  j,^^^"",'  ̂ ^.^^   ̂ ^^^^   ,^   ,^^  ̂ „^j   whiskey 
companion  and  finally  accepted  a  cigarette  :  iugtead.  '— Loiid..ri  Uodrrn  Socitly. 
which   she    off-red.    the    fair  traveller  also 

lighting  one  herself,  according  to  a  common 

custom   with    Russian    Udies      Soon  after 

commencing     his     smoke      tho    traveller 

fell  into  a  deep  slumtier,    and    when  h  ■  was 
arouse-l  his  charming   fellow  trav.  lar    had 

disippeared,    as   had 
contKiiiing    S2..'i00.     Now    if    this 
BusMan  gentleman  had  been  travelling  in  a 
Pullman   oar   iu   this  country  the   porter 
would  never   have   been    main  enough   to 

make  hint  pay  as  mvch  as  that. 

Modern   readers  have    becoms  familiar 

wiih  three  great   revoUiticns— the 

warmth  out  of  it  at  all  is  to  hold  it  on  your 

lap  and  then  your  back  freezes.  One  of 
tbtse  hot- water  cans  is  expected  to  keep 

you  warm  for  twelve  hours.  It  gets  atone 
cold  within  two,  and  icecream  may  be 

kept  from  melting  ou  it.  II  our  Eui^lisb 
friends  don't  admire  our  way  of  heatiug 

cars  let  theui  go  home."   ^   
Lord  Fife's  Idea  uf  Teuiperance. 

The  Earl  of  Fife  is  not  only  the  boon 

companion  of  the  heir  apparent,  but  is  also 
a  great  favorite  with  Uer  Majesty.  The 
father  of  the  present  Earl  was  a 
curious  specimen  of  the  kilted  race.  He 
was  one  day  dining  with  the  Queen,  and 
attracted  her  attention  and  surpriAe  by 

saying  :  "  Your  Majesty  will  be  glad  to 
hear  that  I  have  left  oS  drinking  soda  and 

brandy."  The  Queen,  smiling,  said  :  "  I 

am  glad  to  hear  it,  Lird  Fife."  His  Lord- 
ship thereupon  made  the   further   remark: 

Your  Majesty  will  also  be  pleased  to  learn 

Tbe  Meaning  of*  Mugwump.'* 

I  find  the  word  "  mugwump"  i#  not  in 
Encyclopedia  Btitannica.  Dut  is  in  the 
.American  supplement,  third  volume,  page 
783.  I  send  you  an  extract  giving  tbe 
derivation  and  use  of  the  word  : 

"Tho  word  belongs  to  the  Algonquin 

dialect  of  tbe    Indian   lar^uage   of    North    mean  girl  that  won't  htlp  a  little  bit 
America,  and  is  used  by   Join  Elliot  in  his   •   
translation  of  the  Bible  (Caiiibridge,  Mass.,  Nerve  Palo  Core. 
loCU  to  translate  the  Hebrew  word  aliuph.        Poison's  Nervilire  cure*  flatulence,  chills 

a  leader.Elliotusedi(iuasen!-eof 'bigchief,'    ̂ nd    spasms.      Nervilioe     cures    vomiting, 
term  more  comprehensive    to  the   Indian    diartLco*,    cholera  and  dysentery. 

Georgi 

married. 

Blanche — Yes,    George,   and   does   yotir 

heart  beat  respon.sively  to  some  one's  ? "  Well,  n  1,  not  exactly,  but  I  can   almost 

support  myself,  an.l  I    think    it's  a  pretty 

Nervi. 

HAT 

ArLS 
YOU? 

Do  you  feel  dulU  iimiruid,  luw-spinted.  life- 
less, and  indefWTit-ubiy  mis<-rabie,  bocb  pbyst- 

caily  and  mentaJly :  e.Tperience  a  suoae  at 

(udnees  or  bluaiiuie  after  eating,  or  of  '*  gooe- ness. "  or  emptiness  of  stomach  in  tho  raora- 
uiK,  tongue  coated,  titter  or  bad  taste  in 
mouth,  irrvvular  appetite.  dlzzinc«.  fre<iuent 

headaches,  blurred  eyesight, "  lluiiting  specks" before  the  ey-s.  nervous  pn*tratiun  or  ex- 
haustion. IrritabiUty  of  temixT.  hot  flushes 

alternating  with  chilly  sensations,  sbaniL 
bitinif.  transient  pains  hert;  and  tlien?.  ooU 
fe«.t,  dn:)wsme8S  Aiu-r  mt-uis,  wake/uinetM.  or 
disturt^  and  unrefreebing  sleep.  cunsLanV 
iiidescnbabie  feeling  ol  dread,  or  of  impend- luir  calamity  ? 

If  you  bave  all,  or  an7  considerable  number 
of  tneso  symptoms,  you  are  suHertntr  troim 
that  most  cvmmon  of  American  maladica— 
Uilious  Dyspeiieta.  or  Torpid  Liver,  aasociat^ 
witb  tiyspepeia.  or  Indigestion.  Tbe  more 
c<jia|>licat<.d  your  disease  has  become,  Uw 
(rn.*ater  the  number  and  diversity  of  symp- 
tnrns.  No  miitter  wtiat  stairs  It  has  r<^cl»e<l. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Uolden  nedleal  Dlacuvery 
will  ewbdue  If,  if  taken  according  to  dire<s 
tions  fur  a  n-usonable  length  uf  time.  If  uoi 
cured,  ■^implications  multiply  and  Consump- 

tion of  tu«-  Luni™,4kin  IJiseascs,  Hmrt  Uisease, 
KheucKitism.  K.i<lney  I>is<?asc,  or  otber  grave 
molS'li-s  are  .|uite  lm'.>i->  to  set  In  and.  souoer 
or  iater.  induetr  a  fat:U  tPrmiiiutiun. 
Dr.  Pierce's  fioldeu  .viedlcal  Dl^ 

covery  acts  i>t)wt.rl':l'.v  vpon  tbe  L;ver.  and thrjuifti  that  greut  blood-purilying  organ, 
cleans  s  ttK-  system  of  oil  bloinl-taints  and  im- 
piintri-s,  from  wtiat/-ver  caase  ansing.  It  I* 
ei|iially  elBcu<'ious  in  acting  upon  the  Kid- 

neys, and  otn«r  excr-'tory  organs.  cl<-unsiDJb 
streujrthwDing.  and  beuiiug  their  disefl.s<-s-  AM 
an  app*--tizii:;r.  n'sS>r.iri\-e  tunic,  it  pro*notes 
digestion  and  nutrition.  ihcrr.by  building  up 
t)4ith  ti<«h  and  sln-ngth.  In  inaliiruil  districts, 
tins  wond-rful  medicine  has  g>uni-d  grrai M.U'britv  in  curing  Kever  and  Airue,  ChtUs  and 

Kvver.  fiiitrdi  .\ifue.  and  kiii'ir'-!  di-.  lu**-*. Ur    FlereoN  Uoldeii    lleUieul    Dl8> 

CURES  ALL  HUMORS, 
*r  w'l  !•  f>:>mrooo  Itlotch,  or  Enii'tion.  to  tiie 

...  -t  .Vr-jfula.  ?alt-rheum.  ■•  Kever-Rores,' -  -.^v  or  Uoucti  Skin,  in  short,  oil  diitea»< 
cau*wl  by  bad  blood  aro  coM<iUfr»-<l  by  this 

p«jwerfui.'  purifying,  and  iimgomf jnif  irH*<it- cine.  tin-ut  '■'qf*ng  UlctTS  nipidjy  ii»nl  under 
Its  benitfi,  inflneuce.  Especially  has  it  rnuni- 
!'-i*te<l  it-Tt  poreijcy  in  curing  Tett'T.  Kc/enm, 

Ervsip*»Lia.  Iloiis.f'arbtinclt-*.  ■^•n?  Ky-s,  Scrof- ulous Son-e  and  Sv.-eiiir.gs,  Hip-ji>iiit  IJiM'sse. ■■  White  Sw-i-llinir*,  "  <;oitr>>,  or  Thick  .Neck. 

and  Enlanri-d  lilandi.  t»<  nd  ten  onts  in 

Vamps  for  a  liirg*'  Tmitis**.  with  i-^-ittrvi put'*,  on  .>kin  Di*  ii.»'a,  or  tbe  same  amount 
lor  a  I'mitise  on  S-Tofulous  .\;Tectii  ns. 

"FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE." 
rnoroiiifiilv  •■l-nii«'  it  hv  u.nc.Tir  Dr.  Plenre'a l.uldeu  !ftedtcal  Discovery,  and  goid 
aigesiioo.  a  fair  skin,  buoysnt  spw  s,  vital 

strength  iiil  bmJily  i:eultti  v.'A  be  established. CONSUMPTION, 
which  Is  !«cro(ula  orilie  Luiifa,  is  arrested 
and  cur»--d  Uy  this  reinc^ly.  If  ta^wn  in  tlM 
earlier  scag>^  of  the  dtecaso.  Frmn  its  mar- 

velous power  over  this  terribly  fatal  it4sease, 

when  flrst  offering  this  now  wnrld-famtil  n-m- 
edy  to  the  public.  Ur.  Pierce  thought  serwusly 

of  calUi>g  It  ins  "Co-NSCMHTio-N  (."vicr,"  but abanduaed  that  name  as  t<x>  restriitive  for 
a  medkine  which,  from  its  wonderful  com- 

bination of  tonic,  or  strengthening,  alterative, 
or  bl>iod-i.-leiinMng.  anti-bilious,  pi-i.-toral.  and 
nutritive  properties,  is  unei|uale«i.  no',  only as  ft  reme^U-  for  Consumption,  but  for  ftU 
Chroulc  Ditieascs  of  ttic 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Wi-atc  Lunir<i,  Spitting  of  [}|ik»1.  Shorts 

neiw  of  Ilreath.  Chronic  Nasal  I'atjuTh.  Uron- chitis.  Asthma,  Seven;  Coughs,  and  kindred 
afl.-otious,  :r  is  an  f*1Ticiont  reim-^ly. 
.S'M  l>v  Druggists,  at  $1.00,  or  Six  Bottles t<}i»MK). 

or  Send  ten  cents  in  stamps  for  Dr.  Pierce"! book  oo  Consumption.        .\ddrees. 

World's  Oisptnsary  Madicil  tssociatioi), 
6(>3  nalu  St..  Bl'FFALO,  M.  X. 

mind  than  that  which  appears  in  the  King  hue  cures  headache,  sea  sickness  and  sum- 

mer complaint.  Nerviline  cures  neuralgia, 

toothache,  lumbago  and  sciatica.  Nervi- 
line  cures  sprains,  bruises,  cuts,  etc. 

Poison's  Nerviliiie  is  the  best  remwiy  in  the 

world,  and  only  costs  10  and  'ib  cents  to 
try  it.  Sample  and  Urge  bottles  at  any 

'  drug  stcre.     Try  Poison's  Nerviliue. 

Bill  Nye's  lutruductlon. 

Probably  Mr.  E.  W.  Nye  will   never  for. 
get  the    time    he  lectiire<l   in   Indianapolis. 

I'hat  is  the  home  of    Biley,  the   humorist 

also    his"^k't.b;«k'»";'P^'«'-'""i.  \'   ̂*'^    ̂ '\  »"*"««•!    «h't 

Kiley  did  iutro>luo«  him.  He  made  au  in- 
troiluotory  address  of  one  hour  and  a  half, 
during  which  time  E.  W.  Nye  sat  and  (ler- 

spirvd  and  got  ready  to  get  up  and  cracked 
his  fiugersaiid  smiled  outsi.le  and  cried  in. 
sile.  The  o  ily  thing  that  E.  W.  Nye  got 

English    J  chanoe  to  deliver  that  ni)thtwas  bis  pero- 

James'  version,  '  duke.'  Ihe  word  was 

spelled  '  mugquomp'  iu  the  singular,  and 
*  mugqoampoaf^'  iu  the  plural.  It  appears 
iu  many  places  throughout  the  Algonquin 
translation  of  the  Old  Testament,  a  notable 

place  being  in  I.  Chron.  i.  51,  53  ;  also  Uen. 
xxxvi.  15.  given  herewith  : 

"  '  Young  mngquani[X)ag  wunnaumonuh 

F.sau  ;  wunnaumonuh  Klipbaz  ;  montome- 

gheunche  E^au  ;  Mu>;<iuomp  I'enian  ;  Mug- 
quomp Omar  ;  Mugquomp  Zepho  ;  Mug- 

quomp KeuiVK.' 

••  '  These  were  duk-s  of  the  sons  of  Esau  ; 

the  sous  of  Eliphaz  ;  the  first  born  son  of 
Ksau ;  Duke  Teinan.  Duke  Oman,  Duke 

Zepho,  Duke  Kenaz.'  "— i^'u/ton  /{^jiulJicun. 

U  0  M   U  4U    M). 

cevulatiou,   the  Amarisau    revjlulion  and    r»tiou. —Omuha  World. 

Now  You  Kuow  It  .til. 

A  bibliopegist  i-s  a  bibliophile  with  a 
six-cial  regard  for  bookbindings.  A 
bibliotaph  is  a  book  miser.  A  bibliophole 

is  a  boiikseller  for  bibliophiles.  A  biblio- 
klept  is  a  stealer  of  valuable  books.  Mr. 
Lenox,  who  would  not  Kt  Prescott  see  his 
Mexican  mauusoripts,  was  a  bibliotaph, 
anil  Sana  Pepys  was  a  biblioklept. 

Bibliolatry  is  tbe  worship  of  books.— ilrt Hevim. 

t  .I.*.;;  tft  vT 
,.,.,- 

Where  the  Rawhide  Was, 

"Did  she  have  a  rawhile  when  she 

assaulted  you  ?"  asked  Hi-  Honor  of  ameek 

gentleman  who  accused  his  »ie  ol  »s8-»ult 

with  intent  to  kill.  "  No,  Your  Honor." 
said  the  poor  man,  feeling  of  him  elf 

tenderly,  '  I'm  the  one  that  had  the  r^  w- 

hide  ;  in  fact.  Your  Honor,  I  hive  it  sti;!." 
— Buffalo  Courier. 

—  K  lease  of  999  vears.  made  in  the  days 

of  King  Alfred,  has  just  expirediiiErgl»ii<<. The  land  was  leased  by  the  (  hurch  to  tl  e 

Crown,  and  reverts  now  to  the  Church  of 

Eugland. 
—Mrs.  Partington  says  of  her  new  cook 

book:  "Now,  a  book  like  this  will  come 
into  a  house  like  au  oasis  iu  the  great 

desert  of  Sarah  aud  be  a  quarantine  of 

perpetual  peace,' 

i  GU^IE  Fits  ! 
UiiMMd  UMB  h«T<*  Umm  r«tam  m*iii.  I  n>«*o  «  rft.lk«l 

tv%.  |tM*«ii.MUtt»adtMMeof  rlT>.Hf>II.Kr^T  wrPAU> INO  BlL'ttN'>,''»  li(»-loo<  st«-j.»  I  ••rt*ti(  my  r*m#>l9 

lo  cur*  ta«  wr)T%\  rft*»A,  B«o«u««  eib«n  Q  *«  (ftl)»J  I*  na 
r«a«>B  tar  •»!  "  '•  r«c«l»ln(i  &  car*.  ^#nj  kt  oac*  l«r  • 
tr*«llM  *B<1  •  Fr»*  Bottle  jI  my  lDf*;ilt«*  r»Bi»dy.  0I*» 
lipr«M  uwl  Vo^  'HBc*  It  <xyx»  r»u  n-ithiBc  for  •  trl4^ 

tnd  1  will  tnr*  to*.      iMrM*  UK.  H.  'i   lUN'T. Braiicli  Office,  37  Ioii£8  St.,  Toroato. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
Twr  r*f^r^wfi  T*^f^  rr»nt|f^ 

lONSUMPTlON. 
I  1«rM  «  pu*tttv*nM»>«lv  lor  tti-«lje'>tiltM»     k    Ito  « 

thoiuMitila  ofpatM  *(  111*  wunil  kin  •  an     »/  'fimt  Masrtinc 
k«v«   twvn   i*«r««t     rti4».«).    Id    »tTntt«  ^v   Mtb  la  Ita 

•«'«:».  tb«t  I  wt  I  a,!,.'  TWM  Bnni.ns  .       *   i«(«UMr 
WtiB    •    VAl.nAltl.>i    T\K%1ISK  nn   tlili   .tia*^   -    «•  u/ 
fl«A«r«r       UtTcKii    •■«»     n-t  V    O    ail  >r»>«, 

I>*l  \     -'A**  I'M. BraadiOeca.  37  Yooge  St,  ToraUo 

:^y\ 
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1>  nill  open  and  Old   (!nr>lomers   will 
find  it  Stocked  witli 

C7iii-i*i  Ji«i"«*     Si- 
'I'  «»  II  111 

HARNESS  I 
Which  lias  become  cekbrated  lliroiij^li' 

nut     (liis    vicinity     for    Knperior 

qnalit)',  tiniKJi  anddurabiHly. 
All  guiirunto(d  as  here- 

tciforc.     At 

Reduced  Prices 

foi*  Caysh. 

Also  a  largo  stock  of  Wiiiler  (ioods  in 
till!  lino  of 

COKES! 

['
 

of  siipciioi-  quiility,  at  the  lowest  prices 
ever  offered  in  T'lesherton.     A 

fine  selection  of 

SUigii  c^  Bells  ! 
Ill  a  hlijjhl  advance    nn    cobI   for   tlio 

next  !K)  days.     If  jon  want 
II   firRt-cluHfl 

WHIP! 
Iti^tolip  fonnil  lit  (iordonV.      Also 

THINKS, 

VALISKS, 
j;r(is, 

HOliSK  HlilJSHKS, 

CUllliY  COMI'.S. 
SWK.AT  PADS 

and  ill!  other  Horie  rnrnishiiigs  found 

iu  II  liiRt-cluBH  ilnruosH  Shop. 

111!  Hekbld  Sanis:  Ell ! 
licpt  c.onHlanlly  on    Imnd.      Ihil   llio 

C'lowniiifj    Specialty    is    liic 
jieifict    litliiiL; 

Scotch  4:^  Collar! 
warranted  not  to  ̂ all  voiirhoises  and 

for    which    ihiH    estalilishnient    has 

heoonie   so  well  known   thnnlgh- 

nut   thiH   County.       Itcpninu),' 

attended   to  promptly,  care- 
fully and  cheaply. 

A  C<tll  in  lle$pect/uny  JiiVlird  lit 

GOKDON'S 
iiiii\i:^s  SHOP, 

FLESHERTON. 

Tit-Bifs. 
Continued  frtnii  Virnt  Page, 

Come  riylit  nloiif;  at  once  and  Hectire 

the  IjJK  liaryainB  in  Fur  t'oeda  at  U  Trim- 
lili^'s,   KU'shorton. 

When  in  town  t;<;t  Bootli,  tlie  "Ho»k(1 
IJailirr,  to  cut  yonf  liftir,  Hliaiupoo  yon, 

or  Hhttve  yon. 

The  LadicK  sny  the  sweetest  thiny  on 

eartli,  except  a  new  bonnet  is  tlie  Scot<li 

(irannlatod  Su^Ar,  tlu-y  j^et  at  Braii- 

der'w,  Priceville. 

The  most  beautifid  stock  of  Silver- 

ware ever  seen  in  thin  country  is  to  ho 

seen  at  UiHsell's  Noted  .Jewelry  Store, 
Flesheitoii. 

Mens'  Felt  Stockings,  Gum  Rubbers, 

■also  Ladies'  and  Mens  liul>))ers,  Over- 

shoes, Ae.,  a  full  KM]iply  on  hand  suita- 
ble for  theeidd  weather  tluit  the  weath- 

er prophets  HBy  is  condug,  at  Wm  Clay- 

ton's. 
Oor  thanks  arc  due  to  Mr.  Will  lUeli- 

ardnon  for  handsome  Grapltk  supple- 

ijient  iii(!ture.  RiiJiardson's  Drug  .Store 
is  well  sto<!kod  with  Xinas  nuirdiers  of 

tlie  (lrii)i)iic  and  Jlhi.itruttii  Sm.i,  and  all 

kinds  of  i>retty  things  for  the    holidays. 

Mr.  Win.  .M.  Clark,  of  Toronto,  and 

fannly,  liavi>  iiiovod  back  to  Klesliert<ni 

again.  Wo  wtdeonio  our  osteenied  old 

fri(>nd  right  heartily  to  our  town.  80- 

('ially.  intellectually  and  apiritually  ho 
is  a  great  adilition  to  our  Hocietv. 

l(o  yoii  ̂ vaiit  n  «*li»i4'<>  lot  <if. 
<'»iitVciioiiari4-s?  Tli«>ii  :;<»  to  tlif 
.nodical  Hall.  FlesluTloii. 

Mr.  .\.  I)o\vn,  of  .\rtenieRia,  advertised 

a  farm  to  rent  in  Tm;  Aovanik  a  short 

time  ago.  The  ailvertisemeiit  caught 

the  eye  of  Mr.  Thos.  Mttadler  (iuy,  son 

of  our  rcapected  Maxwell  friend,  Mr. 

Wm.  Ouy.  and  ho  proroedcd  to  answer 

the  same.  Result:  Mr.  Guy  rented  the 

farm  011  Momlay  last  for  a  teriu  of 

years.  .Advertising  always  jiays.  when 

the  artiele.  or  whatever  it  may  1h',  ad- 
vertised is  marketable. 

.\  grand  stocdc  tif  Fancy  Goods  just  ar- 

riving at  Russell's  Note»l  .Icwelery  Store, 
Flesherton. 

An  iuiin(!nHo  number  of  cattle  have 

been  shipped  by  buyers  from  Artcmesia 

during  the  past  season. — There  was, 

therelore.  few  marketable  animals  of- 

fered on  fair  day  to  what  there  usually 

is.  Tliis  is  one  of  the  best  stock-raising 

districts  ill  C'aiiada,  and  if  our  farniers 
would  turn  their  attention  still  more  in 

that  direction  it  woulil  pay  them  iiitiii- 

itidy  better  than  by  contining  their  oper- 
ations so  closely  ami  exclusively  to 

growing  grain. 

.S|ilcii(liil  viduc  in  Grey,  Niivy  Uluo 

Kiu-tciiy  und  C'linton  KlanneU,  at  R. 

Trinible's,  Klenliertiui. 

Mrw.  Campbell,  of  Owim  Sound,  de- 

livered a  luiist  eloipieiit  and  sensible 
lecture  in  Die  basement  of  the  .Metliodist 

(diurdi,  Fleshertcui.  last  Thursday  even- 

ing, in  coiinectiiui  with  th<^  W.CI.T.l'. 
of  this  tow  u.  Tlie  lady  lecturer  evident- 

ly doe;i  not  lielievi^  in  ilrojiiiiug  into  tlii^ 

well  worn  ruts  when  iliscussiiig  the  Teni- 

peiauee  question.  Wliat  shi^  said  was 

decidedly  practical  and  fresh  to  the  ma- 

jority of  her  hearers,  and  should  she 

a;,'aiii  favor  l-'lcshertoii  with  a  visit,  slie 
will  ]h:  };reet(Ml  by  a  crowded  house. 

TIte  Mfdiial  Stall.  Flesliirton, 

is  full  <»r  variety  auti  4-vei->  lliinK 
rlieap  for  rash. 

UKAI)  TlilS. -Tho  un.lersigiied 

wishes  his  friends  a  "Merry  C'liristiiia-' 

and  a  Happy  Now  Year,"  and  takes  this 
opportunity  to  thank  them  most  sin- 

cerely  for  the  hearty  patronage  acconl- 

ed  bun  in  tho  past.  Ho  wmdd  also  re- 

M))eilfully  suggest  to  those  owing  him, 

tliat  be  is  ill  uecil  of  nloiley  and  tliat 

liroiiipt  |iayiiieiit  of  all  outstaiiiling  ac- 
counts within  the  iieXt  two  or  throe 

weeks  w  ill  help  him  to  commence  the 

new  year  with  a  dean  sheet.  Rring 

along  your  money  and  I  will  gladly  re- 

ceipt your  bills.  -.lAMblS  sn.MVAN. 

We  cannot  help  giving  the  pcoide  bar- 

gains.  Wo  have  tlie  goods  and  are 

bouud  to  sell  at  Uussell's  Noted  .lowolry 
Store,  Fleshcrtou. 

Tho  bcHt  place  to  buy  your  KaiHinr, 

Currants,  Spices,  &c. ,  for  Cliristmiis  in  iil 

R.  Trimble'ii. 

Uooth,  the  "Boss"  Rarber,  of  Flesher- 
ton, does  tirst-elass  work.  Shop  oppo- 

site Leitoh'i)  Tailoring  establishmeut. 

Do  not  purchaiie  until  you  see  RusueU'n 
graud  diHjday  of  Fancy  Goods,  Ktc.  It 

will  eclipse  everything  in  thin  country. 

.\  H|dendid  rich  toned  New  Organ  and 

two  famed  New  Wilhnm'H  Hewing  Mii- 
cliinCH  for  sale  at  a  great  rcdiicfion  for 

cash  oi'  tifido  at  0,  TruadgoId'H  reniduiice, 

I'liiflliurtoii.  4h'. 

Call  nn<l  liave  a  l<Mik  at  Rimsull's 
(Flesh(!rtnn1  dlnplny  of  Watches,  Clocks, 

.fesvelry,  Ac.  U  will  do  you  gocHl  to  see 

their  immensoiitock  of  Watches,  (Tockn, 

and  Jowclrv. 

A  resident  of  Arteniesia — who.se  niui- 

ble-tingured  propunsities  have  rendered 

him  notorious — recently  visited  a  farm- 

er's barn  in  the  silent  watches  of  the 

night  and  al)stroct«)d  tliirefrom  a  bag  of 

grain.  Coining  out  of  the  building  he 
chanced  to  stumble  into  an  ohl  well, 

some  ten  or  twelve  feet  in  dojith.  Much 

against  his  will,  the  tliief  was  obliged  to 

remain  all  night  and  until  the  following 

day  iu  tbe  well— a  prisiuier  I — when  the 

j)eople  of  tho  farm  chanced  to  hear  his 
cries  and  rescued  him.  No  iloubt  he 

disgorged  and  promised  never  to  do  the 

like  a^aiii.  for  the  matter  has  not  come 

before  a  Magistrates  Court.  The  old 

well  ought  to  get  a  medal. 

.\  grand  stock  of  Fancy  Goods  just  ar- 

riving at  Russell'H  Noted  Jewijery  Store, 
Flesherton. 

Flesherton,  Dec.  'lud,  1887. 

At  tbe  last  regular  meeting  of  Flesh- 

erton Ij.O.L.,  No.  4'29,  tlie  following  of- 
ficers were  duly  elected  for  the  year 

18H8;— 

W.  P.  Crossley,  W  .M. 

K.  MeGrnther.  W.D.M. 
.1.  W.  Rates,  W.   Cliai«lain. 

I).  Clayton.  W.  Secy. 
W.  K.  White,  Fin.  Socy. 

.1.  A.  Hear<l.  W.T. 

H.  C.  LeGard,   1).  of  C. 

W.  1).  Varty,  Lecturer. 

Coiiimittee  men— (1 1  Thos.  Mc.Vrthur. 

CJ)  Rolit.  Clark,  sr.,  (8)  William  Clark, 

(4). I.  E.  Moore,  (5l  K.  J.  Sproulc. 

The  almve  Lodge  meets  every  Friday 

evening  preceding  es'ery  full  moon  iu 

each  month,  in  Strain's  Rluok  at  M  o'clock 

sliar|>.  All  visiting  brethren  miule  wel- 
come.— D.  Clayton,  Rec.  Secy, 

,\  grand  stock  of  Faucy  Goo<ls  just  ar- 

riving at  Russell's  Notwl  .Icwelery  Store, 
Flesherton. 

I»i<'«l. 

Rt'TLKPOE. — In  Markdule,  on  Wednes- 

day, mitli  Nov.,  1MH7,  after  six  iinuiths 
illness  of  eoiisuinptioii,  Mrs.  C.  W. 

Rutledge,  wife  of  the  Editor  anil  I'ro- 
prietur  of  the  Sdt luliirU,  age<l  42  years, 
It  days. 

[^Our  osteenied  friend  and  brother 
journalist.  Mr.  Rutledge.  has  tbe  deep 

syinp.ithy  of  a  very  large  circle  in  his 
sad  lM.'r»'avciii(!ut.  Deceased  vva.s  a  lov- 

ing wife  and  tender-hearttid  mother, 
ami  her  married  life  was  a  very  happy 

luie.  Iltr  early  death — although,  per- 

haps, not  iinexiiected-Was  a  terrible 
sbi'ck  te  her  respected  husband  and  tlie 

coiiinuiuity  in  which  she  live<l.  She 
dieil  a  true  Christian.  We  tender  our 

resiiectful  sympathy  to  our  dear  friend 

Rutledge,  in  this  the  darkest  and  most 

solemn  hour  of  bis  life. —  Kn.  Akvasck.  1 

POSITIVE  G'J.lli 
CATARRH. 

tavE.-* 
Immsdiate  Hsiiaf 

roa 

Cold  in  Head, 

HAY  FEVEH. 
CA.SY  TO  t;HE. 

>',.(  a  .'niiiT,  I'owJer  or  Irtitntlnir  I.lqalJ.  Piica 

BdctJ.  aiiil  Sl.OU.  If  not  oUtalniilile  nl  j-our  ilrui^ 

(t;s'«.  Biiit  pri'imid  on  receipt  of  I'rlr.i.     AilUrfiJ 

FULFORO  £:.  CO.,  Brockville,  Ont, 

Mor(«as:c     Sale  ! 
01'      - 

Valuable  Fai'iii  Property 
In  thu  towiinliiii  uf  OHpioy.  in  ttiu  Cimuty  dI 
llrt'v.  IJiiih.r  thti  |>oworH  o(  suJo  roiitftiti"tl  in  ti 
ccrlniii  inriritriiKo  to  tliu  VcniliiiH,  wliiili  will  lnj 
iniicluci'il  lit  tliii  lime  of  hivUi.  iinU  in  luiunt'nt  iit 
srliit'h  tirftuilt  lite*  heoll  Inildi.-.  tlll'r,'  will  Itr  K.iltl 
l)y  I'lililic  .\mtii.ii  «t  l.INl.KVs  lUiTKl,.  in  tlio 

VlLLiAGEJ  OP  MAXWELL, 

--     ill  llii' t'eniity  iitUnn,  on   - -- 

\V«'<hM-s«lay,  the  I4lli  day  of  »«>• 

rt'inlMT,  IHH'J, ftt  1  II  ni.,  tlii>  fiiUiiwiin:  vnliiuWo  i>roi>«rty  :-- 
Lot  Nuiiiljur 'J-J  in  thu  4tli  Ceni-cosinn  ef  tli» 

Biiicl  tiuMishiii  (n'OclMi'V  in  tin'  I'nniity  nl  (Ivuy. 
contaiiiiiiK  lUI  iiltux  umrii  nr  Ihsh. 

Tt:iims  am>  Coxi'iTMXK  cP  S.m.k. 
'I'liii  pnipiilv  will  IwortlMtict  tiii'H»lo»nl)jcclto 

H  iiwiirvr  lii'i.  I  liti  puriliiiKor  iioiKt  at  llio  tinii' 
i>f  mill'  pin  uiii'  li'ntli  of  lll«  piiri'hnM'  luoni'y  tn 
tlic  Vi-nil.irs  tlii'ir  noUi-itniK  or  nfifnts  ninl  hiiIII- 
ritint  williin  ikiilnvH  tln'vunfti'r  with  liitcri'st  at 
7  ptr  ii'iit.  til  n'rtiiro  tlid  lialnmrn  o(  pnrrlmMn 
imnii'V  til  ?Viu  wiiioh  animiiit  may  ronmin  on 

niiu'tj.'rtHii  to  till,  vendori*  for  .1  yuarH  with  Intor- 
imt  ut  7  par  lont  |>l>v»lila  vukrly.  The  molt- 
uaKt'  to  loiitniii  n  (Kivtiinuit  for  inKuraiicii  in  tho 

Nortli  Ihltii'li  mill  Moixniiiil"  fiiinrHiico  ("0111- 
panv  to  tha  full  ini'ui'iihli'  vnhio  of  tholiullrtlnxs. Tho  Xolnlnra  will  iui»  li«  Inninil  to  account  Un. 

proiinro  or  Hhow  >>r  prove  tho  o<>ntontM  of  any 
itcmiln  or  oviiliincu  nf  titio  not  in  thiir  prwsin^lon 

or  fiirnlih  ooplea  fif  th«  none  Ihr  I'nri'hiiiidr lUiiHt  invoHtlknto  tho  title  at  hiK  own  oxpanHO. 
Tho  otlior  couiliticii"  of  unlij  will  Imi  innilo  known 
at  tho  tliiM' of  unlo  or  on  nppliintlon  to  tho  uu- 
itrrHipnoii  at  Toronto. 

I'or  further  purtlciilari  Bliply  to 
HOWI..\ND,  AHNOMJI  A  MACKKN7.1K. 

Vendors  Holicltora. 
ToMilto,  N*T.  Uth,  latT.  XU  T. 

Having  opeiud  out  a  hi  of 

Fall  &  Winter  Goods 
I'ersonally  selected  by  myself.  I  can  contidently  recommend  them.     I  bavo  a 

large  assortment  of 

Mens,  Ladies,  and  Childrens 

BOOTS   AND   SHOES! 
Also  a  full  supply  of  Mens  and  Ladies  KURBEUS.  and  Mens  FRi  »ST 

I'UOOF  FELT  i;(X)TS.  I  hope  to  receive  a  liberal  share  of  the  trade  hi 

tins  vicinity.      I  will  endeavor  to  satisfy  iiiy  customers  iu  QUALITY  and PRICKS. 

wm.  CI-AYTON, Plesherton. 

CHEAP   #    AND    0  DUEABL3  ! 
  T  1 1  E    W  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  lor  sale  as  u.sual 

Eirst-cla.ss  value  in  every  department. 

Agent  for    VICKERS'    EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   izith 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

K  ri«  Ai>'s, 
i-"r.i<:s«HK«nr<>:v. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 
WORKS ! 

Little  &  Blakely, 
M.VNfFAlTlKKUS  Of 

Carriages,      Democrat*,      Wagons      »%c. 

Bepairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Keasonable  Prices. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE. 
IttiifLsniitli, 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
Wdffon-Miil.rr  ,1-  I'ttiiitfr. 

Manwi'll.  May  'JOUi.  1SH7 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL.  K1NI>S  OF 

M\\  \i  Mo&ii!r.s!il&l  Wcrks, 
Such  as  Moiiuinciits.  T onih  Titbles,  Hcadstoiu  .-» 

(li)uiiter  and  Table  Top.s — in  .\iueritiin  and 
Itiiliuii  Miirblc  and  Ciranitc,  and  uijtdo  ow 
short  notice.  Also  Mitiitlcs  in  M»rble  mid 

Miirbleizcd  Slate,  itc,  I'iic. 

Floshorton,  Aui{.  30,  1X83. 

HEALTH  FOPv  ALL. 

HmWAYfWtgMITMENT I 
THE  rn.Ls 

Piirifv  tb(.  lUoiHl,  corrtict  all  Dinoiilera  of  tbe 

Ijivei*,  {Stomtvch,   Kl<ln'.y!-8,   zincl  Uo-vvelisi. 
ThoyiuviKorntennd  I'OKtoro  tolii'uikh  Hi-liilitiilei)  rouKtitutionn.  and  are  inTslNalde  in  all  Coui- 

pliiinlH  incidental  to  I-'otntilt'K  i.f  all  a^os.    Kor  Childri'ti  aiwl  thn  ii-^uit  tti«>  luv  priceleai. 

rilE    OINMIENT 
I  Aniiifullibln  romedvf'T  Had  I.i>:i.Tla(l  Uriw*!^.  OM  Wonn.!.*.  SoreHaml  I'lceni.     It  is  famoiififor 

(roMt  mill  Uliuiiinutisin.     Kor  lib-ordi'iT*  of  thf  C'ho-^t  it  ho»  no  Uifual. 

For  SOU/':  THliO.n,  BUCmCHlflS.  COUGUS,  COLDS 
niandiilarflwullinio. and  all  Skin  HiM-KHiM  it  has  no  riviil;and  for  ecttUrac^Ml  a»J.ictifr 

oints  it  acCN  like  a  cliariii. 

JlMinfactiirixl  only  at  rrofimor  Hom.oW4y'h  F.atabliahannt, 

'TK.  \<->r  OxforO  Strvrt  ( Inte  .t.t:t.  OxHtnl  Strcrt ).  London. 
ftiicl  ari'Bold  at  In.  I  jil  ,'-•».  IM.,  Is.  r„l ,  lis ,  IJi.aiid  :vib.  rach  JTox  or  Pot,  and  may  ho  had  of  a!l  SIiil 

pine  Vendoi-H  throudhont  Clrrt  World. 

T.^  Putrtiiism  iJiinitd  linJ:  ti.  >)<••  LuM  mi  fh<-  l'<'ls  niul  lUue.t.      If  the  athlnss  is  not 
.7,t.'.',  Oxford  Street,  I.oinUm,  t'ln  \i  ore  .-iimiiimit. 

Flesherton  Station  Mill: 

The  above  mill  i.s  now  in 

good  ruflning  order  for  Chop- 

ping. George  Moorehouse,' proprietor,  will  be  pleased  to, 

sec  all  his  old  friends.  Oiian-' 
tity  of  four  feet  Cedar  Logs; 
Wanted.  Farmers  Avill  do 
well  to  make  a  note  of  this 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furniture  Dealer  and 

Undertaker, 
rtBMlBKTOM  OUT. 
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FLESHERTON   ADVANCE. 
TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR.'*— "  PRIJVCIPLES.  JVOT  MEJV.' 

70L.  Vn.,  NO.  338. .:.     **'■"  FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO^  THURSDAY,  DECEMBER  15,  1887. 
►.(••in  ><i  ■*'    •'■' AS      WATIJrPTT      EDITOR » 

.   A»   r  a.Tf\jEii,  If  PROPRIETC( 

iw; 

DECEUBEE  AD." 

IN  C»i»  JkK»  8ILTCB 

WAT€MS  { 
Walnut  and  \lfkUt    Ctoekn,  Roll 
I'UtU  and   Fine   €HIU   Chainn, 
Grm  and   fVrdtHH§  Bitifn, 

*»         Jewtlrry  and  Fiw  Sil- 

Tit  -  Bits. 
Connduig  of  Local  aitd  Other  InitreMliMf 

Itenu  gathered  ̂   The  Adtnnce 

Rrjfurtert. 
LocaI  Nnticeit  iQt<*ud»<l  to  b«neflt  any   indi 

Tidual.  Sooijity  or  CurporatioQ.  cli«r(«d  at  the 
r»t*  of  10  c#nt<.  per  line  ••ch  ioMrtioa.     No  lo-  ■ 

j  eal  liurrMd  for  1«M  tiuui  S  csdU.  Spwial  ttAem  ■ to  r«Kul>r  adTu  rtlawp*. 

'1.'.     '.      J  AA- 

*  »<«' 

2?  ARG  AINS ! I 
**.  ivt^fimtmBk  ww»  Riv«n  on  Monday  an- 
t^iiUBft  I>T.  Wtlloa({bby.  M.P.P.  for  Eart 
Xvfthumberbuxl. 

Tbe  Boeva  and  Deputy  Beerea  of  Ar- 
temeaia,  are  atteoding  County  Coancil 

in  Owen  8<nind  this  week. 

Uk-.' 

The  post  offioe  wfe  at  Norwood,  Onl, 

blown  open  with  dynamite  on  S«t- 

'  ditn't  fail  to  m«  them. 

If  I  frit  the  fMie  fD«re/i>ols   emottyk 

to  Mieee  me  and  knew  "  myttlf"  to  be 
"kniive"  mvimA  io  beat  the  irhoieaaie, ,       ,  .       ,     ̂        j»,,/vn«     »  ■ 

/  TovW  UmJc  Ugd^seo^t  and  ̂ knlr^xU  '■  ""^^  n.orning  1«^  and  ♦U.OOO   Btolen. 
/trtoM  /«w  a*<M»*  yoo<y«.  H'A'^  ̂ *-«i/?  /»rtc-  Ber.  Mr.  Shilton  isoondnctiaf  special 
^  im  a  rrteni  itort  won't  ptiy  rent,  /</*<  moetings  in  WviOey  Church,  Masford taam,*tc  ContUmuJUcoMttbtimeM,^^^  The  «>rvice«  commenewl  hurt 
«H  1  y«w,  aimar  jMjr<  iff  markiif  gooJt  i  ,,^^ 
awuy  i9>,  «r  «Me  4y  9»i>*g  decepiion    a*    

to  qnalitf  ̂  goode.  There  art  Jcmtt'  ■  dU  and  lee  RuMell't  imin«iiw  diapUy 
fert  trko  hoM  14  *.  wedding  rinift  „f  fancy  Pluih  Wall  Pocket*,  Durtera. 

tamped  l^k.  Jfy  Fiiiu  RimgM  i»r» I  Whiak  Holder*.  4c.,  they  are  beautiful 

made  b)    I'.  IF.  A'Z,i,/^<  d^  CO..    «^|,.j  ̂ haap. 
u/ier  lAu  mill  luMe  mtjf   initial*,    W./t. 
ttawiptd  on. i 

Goods  tu  represenUd  tvery  thne. 

Pricm  at  "wkitftr"  murle.      Diteommta 
a$  umial,  &  per  cent. 

Warrants  cover  Breakages  T 
Don't  meeept  any  oCAer   kind.      Et«ry- 

body  itmttd  to  aiH  wktn  in 
mmd  get  mg  prieei. 

For  4  Tear* 

The  People's  Jeweller. 
W.A.  BROWN, 

Immense  Bargains ! 
1 NOW  GOING  ON  AT 

Ob  dit :  That  the  Flesherton    Sution 

hotel  ia  about   to  chanfte  handa,    with 

Mr.    Jenniafca,    of    Sbelburae.    aa    Ute  \ 

"eoaMfi  maa." 

Mr.  Albert  Ptnrdy  now  baa  ctaarga  of 

the  Station  Poat-Oflee  and  a  better  «t> 

der  of  thinga  obtain.  Mr.  Pardy,  «., 

is  ooniined  to  hia   room  tteoa^  siefe- 

RUSSELL'S  NOTED  JEWELRY  STORE,  FLESHERTON ! 
— —  llteERE  WILL  DE  FOUND  THE  LARGEST  AND  FINEST  STOCK  OF    

Don't  fail  to  ealt  anJ  inspect  our  im- 

BMuaa  at«ck  <•<  Fancy  i'losh  Goods,  Xw* 

'^^..i-ttk,  la.,  at   Rinsen'k  !t»t«d   Jeiialr>- 
Stitte,  Fte«li«rtuu. 

aarkdale.  •■«. 

Next  Wedneaday.  Thursday  and  Fri- 

day the  HiKh  School    Entrance   Kxam- 
I  inatioas  will  be  held   in  Flesherton.     It 

'  seems  strange  that  this  fact  has  not  been 
ad^-ertised  in  any  of  the  local  pa|)er8. 

350 
WILL,  BUT  liOT  37  I.N  Uth  C-QN.  AKTEMSI^IA, 

1U7  Mra*.    A|i)>J>'  to 
CHi an-u. 
lAHLES  UAMOX. 

ColUugvood. 

^k^%1^*^% 

Don't  forget  to  attend  the  grand  con- 
cert in  Watson's  Hall,  Priceville.  on 

Tuesday  eveniog  next.  'iOth  iust.  Should 
the  roads  be  in  good  condition,  quite  a 
number  of  our  citizens  purpose  going 

orer. 

'^ 

('•▼eatm    Be-iuueii   aud  TrkJe-Marit^Mar*^ 
Htid  all  otk«r  patent  L-aui««  iu  the  I'Ucut  OtBmm aud  befora  the  cuiirtt  prumptly  aud  carefully 
•tteudml  w. 

t'iH>u  ruoaipt  of  model  ur  sketch  of  iuventiou, 1  uiake  caraTuI  exaiiiitiatioli,  aud  advise  aa  tu 
|«tvBtal>ility  Free  of  (liaise. 
Kkk*  MuiaiiATK.a>iil  Iwabe  so  cbaboc  t's- 

LKsarATKNTlB  HKcviucu.  lufi>rniatiuii,  advior 
ai3d  «>«cial  refereiioen  aeut  on  ai<i>licatiou 

J  K  UTTKI.U  \Va»biin!tou  D.  C 

OtIKMite  r  S   l>at<iut  OfBve. 

W.  Wa  TRIMBLE 

Call  and  lee  Russell's  innuense  display 
of  fancy  Plush  Wall  Pockets,  Dusters, 

Whisk  Holders,  &c.,  they  are  beautiful 
and  cheap. 

Don't  forget  the  Concert  in  Watnon's 
Hall,  Priceville,  on  Tuewlay  evening 
next,  20th  inst.  Flesherton  Brass  Baud 

will  be  there.  A  good  program  through- 

out. .\diuiHMiun  'iO  cents ;  children  half 

price. 

Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware,  Spectacles, 

Knives,  Razors,  Sec. 
.MM-M_LMSI_L   I   ■  ■  I  ■        M  II  ■  * 

EVEK    SHOWN  IN  THIS  SECTI(>N  OF  COUNTRY.     OUB  GOODS 

TooJt  F'iMsr  fsisM  ar  Flmsmemtq^  Fmll  Smmw» 
Aad  in  order  to  give  parties  who  were  not  able  to  uke  advantage  of  our  disoooM  aale  in  October,  we    have  decided 

to  again  make  this  Great  Offer  aud  give 

TVVEyTr  PER  CENT.  OFF 
Oh  all  Va»k  Salea  of  $1  amul  orer  from  lut  day  of  /feeemtber,   1HS7,   to  Irt  day  of  </<nswary,   ISSti. 

Now,  this  is  a  grand  chance  to  secure  fine  goods  at  about  wlioleaale  prices.      Ail    Watches   we  sell  bear   a   writivn 

gttarantee  of  from  three  to  five  years.     We  will  still  make  another  Grand  Offer  to  anvone  pnrobasing  one 

of  our  LADIES  FINE  GEM  RINGS  or  18  k.  WEDDING  RINGS  which  we  have  for  the  num- 

ber of  nearly  one  hundred,  we  will  give  a  beautiful  Plush  Ring  Box  worth  $1.00,  any  color. 

These  bargains  everyone  should  take  advantage  of.      You  will  never  have  at 

good  a  chance  again  and  remember  tbe  only  place  to  get  your  Watch 

repaired  properly  is  at 

FOR 

Fiist  Clas^i 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

ITo,  1  ̂tone  Plour, 
OATMEAL. 

ROLLED  OATS, 
GRAHAM  FLOUR, 

CRACKED    WHEAT, 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC. 

The  C.  p.  R.  Co.  is  about  to  furnish 

tlesliertou  with  another  Telegraph 

Ofkco.  The  posts  ai'o  to  be  put  Jown 
between  hero  aud  the  railway  sfation 

this  week.  Their  office  in  this  place 
will  be  located  in  the  Post  t)fBce. 

"S  If 0 fed  J'ewflfr^ 
FLESHERTON. 

Wm n 

SiHH.'ial  attention  is  directetl  to  M. 

Richardson  i&  Co's  mammoth  auuounco- 

I  uieut  on  pane  five,  this  iswue  of  The  Ad- 
I  vaxi'k:  This  firm  has  a  county  repu- 
!  tation  at  stake  and  what  is  advertised 

I  by  theui  in  the  public  press  may.  always 

I  be  safely  rclie<l  upon. 

I  Don't  fiiil  to  call  and  iiiapcct  our  im- 
mense stock  of  Fancy  Plush  (JimkIs,  Xnias 

Cards,  &c.,  at  Russell's  Noted   Jewelery 
I  Store,   Flesherton. 

IA  splendid  rich  toned  New  Oi-i;aii  and  I 
two  fsMied  New    NVilliaiii's    Sowing   Ma- 

,  chines  fur  sale  at    a   ijreat    reduction    for 

I  cash  or  traJe  at  C.  Treailgold's  residence  j 
1  Flesherton.  4w. 

IliSTERS  Fllll  SILK, 
W.  W.  TRIMBLE. 

rirsLbcrton,  Dec,  1st,  1887. 

If  vou  waut  any    Book-bindius;   iloue 

try  TiiK  .Vdvasck  office.      -Ml   work    iu 

this  line,  as  well  as  in  our  Book  aud  Job  ' 
Dopartuioiit.  executed  on  the  very  short-  , 
est  notice,  aud  satisfiictiou   nuarauteed. 

rarniers  can  get    tlieir   auction    sale  or 

stock  bills  printed  at  Thk  .\dvaxck.  office  \ 

wliilo  they  wait.       We  have  every  facil-  j 

ity  for  the  rapid    execution  of  all  kiudsj 

of  work.    l*iices  right.  I 

^'ot  Murh  oil  K«iuc«tluii,  But- 
One  eveuing  when  lu  the  neighborhimd 

of  Sydney,  Neb.,  we  went  over  to  make 
a  friendly  call  on  a  larnier  near  whose 

house  we  were  cainiietl.  aays  Freil  t'arruth. 
Soiiiething  was  saiii  ab-mt  a  new  school- 
house  which  was  beiiv::  built  a  half-mile 

away,  and  the  agriculturist  said  : 
"Yes.  the  old  one  ̂ ut  kinder  shackelly 

an'  we  sold  it  to  old  man  White  for  a  calf 

bani,  an'  are  jjuttiii  u;'  a  new  one.  It's 

my  private  opinion  that  it'll  furnish schoolin' jes' 'k>ut  i;oiid  enough  for  the 

rest  u'  iny  young  'uus. 
"Don't  believe  m  higher  education, 

then  (" 

"Naw,  I  been  til'cd  up  on  hijihcr  cdi- 

cation  once,  uu'  1  know  whei:  I  got  en- 

ough,' 

"How  did  it  happen  (" 

"Vou  see,  I  sent  my  idde.st  son,  Miffin 
— named  after  tlic  county  we  lived  in  buck 

in  Pciiiisylvaniii— to  school  down  at  Sid- 

ney. He  hadn't  been  there  morn  a  month 

when  he  came  home  one  Friday  eveiiin' 
an'  says  I  to  him  :  'Mill',  we'll  butcher 

them  six  shotes  to-morrow.' "  'Pap,'  says  ho,  "better  let  it  ;,'"  till  to- 

inoiruw  a  week — mebby  be  colder  weatli- 

er  then.' 

"  'It  won't  do,'  says  1,'tho  moon  is  iull 

next  Wednesday,  an  wo  want  to  butcher 

them  shutes  when  the  mcMin  is  growiii'  so 
the  pork  will  swell  when|  we  fry  it— got' 
an  idee  we  w:uit  to  wait  until  after  the 

■noon  changes  au'  have  that  pork  all  shrink, 
up  when  its  fnetl  V  I 

"  'Hah,  pap,'  says  Miff,  'you  mean  all 

right,  but  you're  aw.iy  off— i's  been  pro»-i 
ed  the  mi>oii  don't  hai'e  no  inSueiice  on 

terrestrial  things.  You're  antei^uaked. 

pap  ;  this  iiiHuence  of  the  m<Kiii  is  a  mitP 

— the  idee  is  exphnled  long  ago.'  i 
•"Young  man.' says  1,  "mebby  it  is, 

but  your  old  pap,  didn't  hear  the  uxplo. 
sion  !  iMebby  Ini  some  ante<]uaked  on 

the  moon,  but  I'm  right  up  to  the  times 

oil  swingin  a  coal-oil  bar!  stave,  an'  if 
you'll  jes'  follow  me  out  to  the  wo<Hlshetl 

I'll  finish  up  the  other  three  years  an'  six' 
mouths  o'  your  edication  in  'Umt  three minutes  f 

"That  settled  it  for  him,  an'  the  next 
day  wo  hung  up  them  six  shutos  by  the 

hind  legs,  an'  when  the  old  lady  put  a 

piece  of  the  (wrk  into  the  fryin'-iMin  it  jes' 
swelled  right  up  every  time  !  Y'ou  can 
run  di'wn  the  ukhmi  all  ymi  w.int  to 

iHit  I  loll  you  it's  good  enough  for  me  to 

goby!" 

Di'ii't  fail  to  call   and   inspect   our  im-  — 
nion-io  stock  of  f.incy  Plush  go(Kls,    Xmas  I     ! 

C.irds,  i^c. ,  at   Russell's   Notud   Jewelry  j  '    I 
Store,  Flesherton.                                         1  , 

•'*«Uw 



TUK    gUKHKV    Mon. 

The  Wnachtaam  UUittinK   Without   DoIuk 
Aujr  MlMihlrf. 

Pt  Q'l^tec  despittuli  8*yH  ;  The  pxpoet^d 
riot  Uhiiiiubt  ciidld  iu  a  uOiu|)lfte  ti«i«;o 

FruiH  7o'uluck  urowdb  cuuld  l>e  xein  vfeud- 
iu({  thfir  way  to»»»nl»  Diifforiii  'l'u|>rtii<>, 
nodoubt^ly  beiitu|ioii  uiiit<  hicf.  I'ruA>'i>  j 
thruH  qufti uti  <>f  %a  hour ha<l  uUpntd  Ixifi  re 

thd  luval  "boutun"  innde.  thiir  a|i(>ear- 
an  '41  U|Miii  the  iMiid  aland.  At  a>K>ut  H 
oMjck  a  faw  jiiiiiorH  [jioseiitud  (liuniHt-lvtH 

,  in  truot  of  tbu  plaiform  nud  haraui^ueU  the 
oro«d.  Thi'ir  uhiel  aim  was  that  the 
crowd  Bhould  disperbe  and  not  trouble 
further,  b>H:auiie  the  local  authoritiea  in- 
tendtid  making  a  thorou^th  teut  taue  of  the 

Balvatioii  Army  paradeu.  Notwilhatand- 
ing  thn  moal  vehumRiit  spp-iaU  upon  tho 

part  o*  the-  haraiiguum,  about  one  thousand 
itemo'.a  asik  mbled  and  proce«ded  towar- u 
It.  Kocha.  In  piaaiiiK  the  Army  barrauka 

(i>  roul't  a  nuMibir  of  thoughtleaa  youths  in 
the  proc^eaion  emptied  the  ohsmbera  of 
their  revolvtra  in  the  air,  hoping  to 
fri|;hten  tha  iiKiittea  of  ihe  barracka.  The 
police  made  no  endeavors  to  arreat  the 
oriuiioalsi.  From  this  point  to  St.  liooba 

the  crowd  wan  niomriitarily  au(jinented  un- 
til ila  nunibera  reaohed  fully  aix  thouaand, 

whiw  all  together  proceeded  throuffh  tho 
variuut!  atreeta  of  Bt.  Kochu  ain^ing 
national  aoii^H  and  then  hcdded  towarda 

I'ppt-r  Town  vowinj;  venfieance  on  the 
Salvation  Army  and  with  the  full  intention 
of  wreukin^t  hi  ir  barracka.  The  crowd  in 

their  pro<'«eAii>i)  were  ooniplately  din 
or^ani/ied.  (Jue  feature  which  waa  princi- 

pal!) anti'vd  wuK  the  abKericM  of  tliv  H>>t;- 
linli  a(>unkiii|j  lUH^eH.  \fier  litavInK  Si. 
Rocho  the  luon  wended  their  way  up  one  of 
the  by  Htruetb  until  they  reaclieil  Ht.  John 
■treet,  when,  aa  though  a  thunder. dap  had 
fallen,  almost  the  whole  crowd  broke  up. 
Not  more  than  200  proceeded  further. 

HOT    8IIUT    FUUM     PUWUKHLY. 

Uriimblnm  In  the  Kiilghia  of  Latm  -  Ort  a 
hevere  l>rublilu|{  In  Print— Tlie  UfUisral 

Mxitter  Wnrkiuan  ^a>l•  ilie  •'eii  Hhu 

1'alk  JH>  .MMell  AlK>ut  ^oaii  iuy  a  >•  w 
Onler  are  JiiHt  Ihe  Mt-tt  wliu  Would 
I>e>tr<>y   U  If  Furuied. 

A  l'biladel|)hia  deBpntuh  aaya  :  Pow 
der'y'»becond  Ititer.  to  tlie  Kiii»iht-,  pub- 
liulicd  here  m  tho  ,/</lirnnl  n/  Unllrxl  Lubor 

to  day,  ia  conaidertd  a  "  corker."  Hi  givea 
the  ̂ l(>wlel'a  and  HO-called  aeceBaiouiotu  a 
aouud  drubbiug.     Ur.  Puwderly  aeldoiu  iu- 

LOVK  MAUK  HIM  A  WANUKBKK. 

The    Bomanlic    Nt»ry     of    a    KagKed    Old Boniaiilic    Nt»ry    of    a    KagKed 

Nubleiu4li  iu  kvaiiiiviile,  luU. 
An  Mvanavilie,  Ind  ,  detpateh  aeye  :  A 

few  niifhta  MkO  'be  (>oiice  f<<9nd  Httiiry 
Uabliug  uneuukcioua  iu  the  tiullrir.  OaUiuK 
haa  long  MleM  an  tuuiate  of  the  aliiiahui^. , 
and  ofu^  when  away  froui  the  iuatilut^i). 
haa  bees  been  tappiiifj  kef^B  in  ftDnl  of  the 
Haluoiiaiu  au  efiurt  to  wiui|^  out  a  <Jrinl(  of 

aialo  beer.  When  taken  lo  the  atalioii- 
houae  the  officer  found  au  u^ly  wound  ou 

bia  heiMl.  'Ihey  told  the  poor  wrotuh  wbeu 

dulgea  iu  talk  of  thia  kind,  but  when  ho  ho  came  to  cuiiHaouaneaa  that  his  daya  of 

dota  hit  a  blow  it  cornea  alraitjht  froui  the  '''"  *«>«•»  few  "QJ  »«"«  '"«■  »  preacher  to  yiail 
ahoulder.  b'"'-     T"  the    clerKVnian    Gabling    told  a 

•  When  I  hear  men  talk  of  acceding  from  "■oiii»ntic  ato.y.  He  la  an  Auairian  by  birth. 

theorKanization,  with  the  threat  of  atari-  »  tJount  in  rank,  waa  carefully  educated 

iiig  an  improved  Order,"  he  aaya,  ••  I  fancy  ami  had  a  wife  picked  out  for  hiai.  But 

that  they  know  but  little  of  Ihe  iriala,  the  he  didu'l  marry  her.  All  unknown  to  bia 
dangera,  the  odda  agaiuat  which  they  will  arutooratio  relativca,  the  acion  of  an  old 

have  to  couteud,  and  I  feel  that  the  amount  "'"bility  had  quietly  fallen  in  love  with  a 

of  energy  ueceaaary  to  build  up  a  new  pe***"'  girl.  Have  her  he  would,  aud  his 

Order,  it  properly  applied  in  the  old  one,    Ptti^euts,  finding  all  other  methods  unavail 

»UE1>    BY    A    CLAIKVUY.iNT. 

He  Preaeilbrd  Whii«  In  a  Tranaa,  hot  tto 

PiaUaMt  Died. 

.  Judge  Courtney,  of  Brooklyn,  had  a  very 

fecniiar  oaae  before  hiui  yeaterday.  It  wi« 
bruuglit  by  Geo.  W.  Paireit,  a   clairvoyant 

«i,..Lor  iri  <k  iil^ii  apiriit-a  yuiiL 

^i^ei^iiH  not  more  than  17,  e 

would  make  it  invincible. 

i'uwderly  pitobe*  into  the  "  aaaaasin- 
ators  of  character  "  with  much  vigor,  uid 
aaka  that  alauder  ahall  ceaae  and  houeat 

critiuiam  take  iti  place.  "  Lut  me  aak  a 

queation  of  the  member  who  now  aud  then  ''^'"1 
publiahea  a  column  or  half  column  ot  abuae    ''"" 

nig,  secretly  had  the  girl  gotten  out  of  the 
way.  One  morning  the  young  Coaut  left 
home  without  aayiug  aught  to  any  one  of 
whtTehitjvaa going.  Tbe  boar  grew  late 

aiM  i^HBb  hope  of  the  household  did  not 

Seaeiigera  were  aent  in  all  direc 
^returned  without   tidinga   of  the 

of  the  general  oflicera,  charging  thein    with  unrt>«Hi  one.     The    fleeting    days,    months 
all  aorta  of  shortcoiningB.       What   are    vou  »'"*    yo»r8    brought     no      word      of    him. 

d.jing  iu  your  own    locality  to  make  the' lot  Oabling  harf  discovered  the  trick  played  ou 
0!  the  toiler  eaaierV     (.'aii'you  exi>ect  uf  nie  him  and  had    atarted    out    into  the    wide to  give  uiy  whole,  undivided   and   cheerful  world,  hunting  for   bis  girl  aud    hoping  to 

atuaition  to   my    work    while    thoae    who  '''"l  'w"^-    *'<"    years    be  went    to  and  fro 

HI.OWLV  KOASITICU  TO  IlKATH. 

A  Prikoaer  Huriie<l  Allvr  In  Ihr  PrvM^acv 
of  »  I  ruwd  or  PfM»ple. 

A  Webberville,  Mi>'h.,  despatch  aaya: 

The  ury  of  "I'ire!"  aroused  the  people 
shortly  before  midnight  last  night,  and 
they  ruahed  from  their  homea  to  find  the 
town  lookup  in  llamea.  It  waa  a  one-atory 
wooden  atructure  atanding  alone  in  an  open 
s<|nare.  Atxivc  the  crackling  of  the  flainea 
criea  wore  heard  from  an  inmate  of 

one  of  tho  cells.  When  tbe  citi- 
Eeus  arrived  the  doomed  man  waa 

seen  frantically  beating  the  bara 
of  bia  oell  and  crying  for  help.  Th»  people 
were  powerlesi  to  reaoue   him  and    in    the 
Sreeenoe  of  the  crowd  he  alowly  roaaled  to 
oath.  Boine  of  the  crowd  made  inefToctual 

atlempta  to  reitcuc  him,  but  were  driven 

away  by  the  beat.  Tbe  pale  face  and 
glaring  eyea  of  the  niineriihle  wretch 
were  framed  by  the  black,  niijielding  bara 

of  hia  C4-I1  donr.  Little  by  little  he  waa 
forwyl  back,  but  only  when  tho  bara  became 
red  hot  did  he  abandon  all  hope  o(  ea<;ape. 
The  horror  of  the  aitnatioii  proved  au<di  a 
frightful  mental  atraiii  on  the  priaoiier  that 
he  became  inxane,  tearing  liia  scorched 
clothing  olT.  He  daahcd  hiniaelf  agrtinat 
the  barannd  grubbed  the  red  hot  irona  ii:  the 
Tain  effort  toeacape.  Ano<iorof  burned  fleah 
pervaded  the  air  and  made  many  of  the 
iMjuple  aick.  Krantically  <:nraiiig  the  crowd 
for  not  helping  him,  the  rnaating  man 
mahni  nia  lly  around  the  narrow  ine.loaurs 
while  the  apeetaiora  atood  r(M>led  by  horror 
to  the  ajMit.  Uradually  hi.i  cries  tirrw 
weaker  and  lin  waa  aeon  to  aink  to  the  tloor 

and  soon  all  waa  over.  The  priaoner  waa 
Newhall  Tyler,  .HH  yeara  ohl.  lie  had  been 
jaile<l  for  strikiug  a  boy  on  theiiead.  Tyler 
had  been  on  a  apTee,  and  the  boy  had 
annoyed  him.  lie  tiretl  the  prison,  hoping 
that  he  would  be  n<leaaed  thereby. 

ahuuld  be  my  lieutenantaare  furniahiiigtbe 
enemy  with  the  ammunition  with  which  to 

attack  me  '.' 
"  Attack  if  yon  will,  criticiae  if  you 

please,  abiitie  if  yon  chooae,  but  do  not 
forget  that  right  where  you  live,  in 
your  own  town  or  city,  within  sound 
of  )0ur  own  voice,  you  will  tind 
the  degradation  of  the  workahop  or 
factory.  You  will  Hnd  the  curae  of  poverty 
ill  tbe  tenement  houae.  You  will  liiid  the 

evils   of   child  labor ;  yes,  if  you  listen,  you 

ainoMK  tne  capitals  of  Uurope,  b^.t  bediiln't find  her.  I(e  roamed  ovtr  country  roada  in 

all  quarters  of  the  ''oniiiient  and  the  iaieaof 
the  aea,  but  tbe  fair  faceof  which  he  waa  in 
<|ueat  lived  only  in  hope  and  memory, 
'i'hoii  he  came  to  America,  uhere  he  went 
to  work  aa  a  bookkeeper.  From  Ciuciu 
iiati  he  went  to  Louisville  and  then  came 

here,  where  for  yeara  he  held  responsible 
p'laiiiona.  In  deafiondency  betook  todrink 
and  it  has  wrecked  biin.  Ue  ia  HO  yeara 

old.     Of  bin  ohildhood'a  frnnda  he  knows 

will  hear  the  moan  cf'atarva'tiou.   >nd   the   nothing  aad  o(  hi»  lost  Jote  he  haaii't  found 
wail    of    men    and   women  urged  to  ain  be-    *  tr»c«. 
cauae  of  hunger  and  cold 

"  From  au  organixjttion  numbering  leaa 
than  10,000  membera  when  the  firat  (leiio. 
ral  Aaaeuibly  was  hi  Id,  we  have  seen  the 
Kiiighta  of  Labor  grow  until  over  700,000 
men    and  women  claim  meinbttrahip  at  one 
time       While  that  vast  and  industrial  army    „,^  ,,i„^  ;„  „,^  ̂   ^  dry  goo<ls waa  being  gathered  together,  while  the  aeed    ̂ ous;  in  thia  citv.     8he   reai.les    with   her 
waa  tieing  sown,   men    who   were    pioneere 

VITRIOLIO    VKNOKANCK. 

A    VouDK    Man's    Face   llinhcur«Ht    \ty     HIa 
Olsearflacl  Mwrrlheart. 

A    Heading,    I'a.,    deapatch  aaya:     &Iis8 
Maggie  Lloyd  uii'il  a  abort  time  ago  was 

were  making  aacrilices  that  the  Urdrr 

might  live  iu  history  as  a  power  lor  good. 
They  never  found  fault  with  the  Order  be- 
cauae  of  their  uiiafortunea,  for  the  reauun 
that  they  felt  that  it  waa  theira  to  do  or  lu 
die.  They  were  not  working  for  self  nor 
tile  present,  they  worked  fur  posterity  and 

the  luture." 
WILKICUNUM   l.N   UlUU  PLACICH. 

Uuw  a  llrlllsta  M.   P.   «iat  Into    itlmrnlllra 
Willi  IIUCriMliiiiraanil  HIsMlatrraa. 

A  Ijoiid'in  cable  aaya  :  The  examination 
of  Ur.  Lorlaae,  ex-llnder  Hrcretary  of  the 
Local  (>  iv>'rnMieiit  Hoard,  waa  cuiitiniied  I 
in  the    tiaiikruptcy    Court   yeaterday.     He 

admitted  having  borrowed  I'l.OOU  from  with  dark  lii|uid  and  askid  him  to  take  a 
Madame  de  Quiroa,  who  was  formerly  hia  drink  of  wine.  I  Iu  refused  in  alarm.  lie 
miatreas,  but  he  said    the   money    was   his    refused  s  second  lime.  She  then    pulled  bia 

auut.  the  wifeof  Dr.  Krank  Kieser.  Miss 

Lloyd  ia  well  connected  and  highly  re. 
apected.  In  tbe  same  establishment  was 
Mr.  Howard  Potter,  nephew  of  the  leading 
member  of  tbe  firm.  He  held  a  reaponaible 
poaiiiou  also.  Tbe  young  people  became 
lovers,  and  finally  ibeir  friends  were  told 

they  were  engaged  to  be  married,  liecently 

it  vtaa  notice<l  that  Mr.  I'otter'a  attentiona 
to  Miaa  Lliiyd  were  falling  off,  and  tiiially 

he  informed  the  yoong  lady  that  their  en- 
gagement  muat  be  canctlled.  This 
ha|i|H'iied  last  Sunday  night.  He 
called  on  Miaa  Lloyd  at  Dr. 

Hieaer's  and  said  he  would  not  marry  her. 
Tliia  waa  iu  the  parlor.  The  young  lady 

waa  laboring  under  a  high  atate  of  excite, 

meal,  and  ahe  haiide<l  I'olter  a  glass   filled 

BAM  AWAY  WITH  A  BABHAID. 

A  Boiuaiitlo   Klupement  **t  an  Arlat4»cratio 

Youtli  ai*d  a  Poulterer's  DauKhler. 

(I'Wui  tiie  6irnjio|[bamI'uat.) 
A  romauliu  elopement  lias  just  0cuDrred 

In    oninictioii  wiih  one  (rf  ih"  o(4(«' ai  i-l^  _         _  ^   

oratic  families  in  the  kingdig0,      Tbe  chief  *ud  uianipuUtor,  wlio  holdaforth  at  No.  If VVilhut^h^y  street,  a^iuat  Joseph  Maua, 

Whojbau  a  boot  blai  kilig  eatabliahmeut 
Wtbtiiiigton  street,  near  the  bridge.  Fa«- 

relt  Wauled  to  collect  the  bUm  of  &2'2.50  fiy 
clairvoyanciiig  Maun  s  young  aon,  aad 

being  unable  to  coUevt  the  same,  bruu^lU 
suit  to  recovoi  it. 

When  the  care  was  calUd  Parrett  testi- 
fied ill  hia  own  behalf.  Ue  aaid  that  he  was 

called  to  treat  the  child,  aud  after  gring 

into  a  trance  presciilied  for  it.  \Vbea 
aaked,  however,  by  Mann'a  lawyer  to  ||» 
into  a  trance  and  show  the  Court  its  effect^ 

he  deulined,  saying  that  there  were  to* 
many  influences  present.  Judge  Courtney 

auggesttd  that  perhaps  it  would  be  better  !• 
adjourn  the  case  until  some  time  when  tbs 
"  iufliiunoe"  would  be  numbered  among  tba 
absent,  bat  as  neithT  side  deaired  this,  the 

caae  proceeded.  Mann  tealified  that  bia 
child  waa  taken  sick  and  upou  the  advioe<tf 
hia  friend,  Oeorge  W.  Brooks,  be  called  im 

Clairvoyant  Parrett.  Theu,  to  tbe  amuse- 
ment of  the  Court  and  apectatora,  be  told 

how  the  "  doctor  "  sat  in  a  chair  and,  sftar 
shaking  and  abiveriug  for  some  time,  weitt 

to  sleep  aud  then  bei;au  to  talk.  Tbe  wit- 
ness said  that  be  bad  paid  Parrett  t6  (or 

Bome  niediciue  tnruiahed  for  the  child,  bat 
which  had  not  done  him  any  good.  The 
child,  who  was  about  II  mouths  old,  dia4 
Boon  after. 

Ueorge  W.  Brooks  testified  that  wbaai 
Mr.  Mann'a  child  was  taken  sick  he  advised 
calling  in  Mr.  Parrett.  Ue  was  present  and 

Parreti'a  actioua  during  tbe  trance  fright- entd  them  all. 

Jiid''»  .'nurtney  dismissed  the  case. — N.Y.  World. 

SAVKUHV  hunmi>uamil»:ami^i.tic. 

An  Kn^lneer'a    Kaee    l>f»wn  a  N'rrp  Grade 
U»  Kaeape  a  HuUHway  Train. 

A  YoungHtowii,  ().,  deapatuh  aa)  a  :  Allan 
Cowdeu,  a  well. known  louumotive engineer, 
baa  juat  had  a  thrilling  ex|ierleno«i.  While 
comiiig  down  a  ateep  fuur-uiile  grade  into 
Mar<|uetle  the  train  broke  in  two.  Heali/, 
ing  the  danger  of  a  collision,  Kligiiieer  Cow- 
den  endeavored  to  pull  away  with  the  can 
that  remained  with  the  engine,  but  the 
rear  seel i< ill  aleadily  gained,  until  the  pace 
of  tho  flying  trains  became  fearful  A 
mile  out  of  Marquette  he  thought  of  the 
many  men  lU  work  in  the  jard  who  might 

be  kill)  d  liy  tin-  runaway  train  and  deviaeil 
a  plan  to  nave  iIkiii.  Ordering  the  fireman 
to  rut  loiae  from  tho  train  he  crowiled  on 
every  pound  of  steam.  Aa  the  hicomotive 
■hot  forward  he  sound)  d  ihree  long  blaata 
of  the  wliiHlh  ,  iiuliintiiig  that  he  wnnteil  to 
keep  the  main  track  and  for  the  switchman 
to  send  (lie  train  on  the  aiding.  The 
switchman  on  duty  rea|Miiiiled,  ana  aa  the 
engine  paaeed  over  the  frog  at  a  mile  a 
minute,  he  turned  tho  lever  and  the  two 

aentinns  of  the  train  dashed  into  the  aiding 
and  piled  the  car^  op  in  an  indescribable 
m^ss.  C!owdin  had  i-nvtd  hia  life  and  that 

of  his  fireman,  besides  twenty  employees 
in  the  yard,  but  the  train  was  a  total 
wreck,  which,  however,  it  would  have  Ixwii 
in  any  oase. 

own,  and  ahe  had  aimply  rtsiorerlitto  him 
He  had  never  promised  tosetlle  i:i,r>00ii|ion 
her.  Hhu  a>-ked  hiui,  he  aaid,  for  ifiilU 
down  and  i;i,.J0O  a  year,  saving  that  ahe 
was  going  to  get  the  same  amount  out  of 
another  man.  He  dined  at  her  house  after 

borrowing  the  f  1,000,  when  ahe  tried  to 
murder  him.  AfU<r  getting  the  sum  men- 

tioned he  Iwrrowed  £'2,700  from  her,  giving 

handkerchief  from  hia  pocket  and  with  her 
left  hsind  M-f(^lt  over  hia  eyea,  and  daahad 
the  gUsH,  which  wa!<  full  of  vitriol,  into 

I'otter'a  face.  Freii/.ied  with  pain  he 
rtiahe<l  into  the  kitchen,  waahed  his  face 
and  hurried  out  toward  hia  home.  He  got 
no  ftlrlher  than  a  neighboring  restaurant, 
when  a  doctor  was  ualle<l.  Hince  then  he 

has  been  conflued  to  bis  room.     Tho  doctor 

.\m  A.  W.  U.  W.  Inauranre  Caae. 

A  London  deapatiih  aaya  :  Hiisan  Drury. 
formerly  of  thia  (;ily,  now  the  wife  of  Mr. 

O'(!onnor,  alao  formerly  of  this. cily,  was 
at  one  lime  engaged  to  he  married  to  (>en. 
W.  Child,  of  Detroit,  who,  at  the  time  of 

their  engsgrmeiit,  became  a  moinber  of 
the  A.  O.  II.  W.,  and  had  named  hia 

fiancee  as  hia  beneflciary.  Chihl  after- 
warda  married  another  woman,  and  made 

an  attempt  to  change  the  policy,  so  that 
bis  wife  would  receive  the  benefit  of  it  at 

his  death.  Mrs.  O'Omnor  protested 
against  any  am  h  change  being  nmde,  and 
the  nffioera  refiiseil  to  make  any  alteration 
nnlesH  the  original  |H>lii  v  waa  (iroiliiced, 

and  as  it  was  in  Mrs.  O'f'onnnr'a  Imiiila 
she  refnaed  to  give  it  up.  (;hilil  iinvv 
grantml  power  nf  attorney  to  one  (talloway 
in    the    hope   that    ho    would  he  able  to  get 

his  acceptance  for  that  amount.     He  heard  waa  with  him  three  hours  thia  day.    Potter 
afterward  that  this  money  had   been   given  will  probably  be  diafigured.     Miaa    Lloyd  is 
to  her  by  another  man.     Mr.    llorlaae   aaid  quite  melancholy     and    does    not  know  the 

that  his  average   iuuooie  waa    i:'2,000,  and  extent   of    Potter's    injuries.      Dr.    Kieser 
that  his  money  had   been  largely    ex|)enrted  aaya  he  found  the    lady    afterward  entirely 
in  political  life  for  elections,  ilinner  parlies,  out  of  her  mind  iu    the    parlor,    wondering 
etc.     Ever  since  he  entered  Parliament  he  where  she  was. 
had    been    involved    iu    financial     troubliia 
The     further 

adjourned. 

hearing    of    the    case   was NTUOU  ON  A  HOT  8TOVK. 

KK.M  AKKAIILK     UKLKilOt'N   TKIAI,. 

Men  anil  tVomen  Who  I.Urd  In  a  Nude 

(ondltlun— (looil  MulOeeUi  for  liypuul- 
Isalhiii. 

A  London  cablegram  says  :  The  t.'/irenii.'/^ 
givi  a  a  strange  aci^oiint  of  a  trial  in  Tolax, 
a  village  in  Alalaga,  tipain,  of  aoiiie  reli- 

gions fanalica  of  strange  practices.  They 
originally  wi  lit  naked  like  .Xdain  and  Kve 
before  their  fall,  but  the  authorities  inter 

posed.  Kiiioe  then  they  have  inflicted 
wounds  upon  themselves  in  imitation  of 
the  crncili.iion,  and  burnt  all  their  goods, 

believiiii>  a  higher  power  woulil  provide 
food  When  put  on  trial  they  wore  bjp- 
noll/ed  ill  court  by  modica,  a|)ecialiata  like 

Irving  in  " 'Ihe  Bella, "  and  proved  gooil 
Bn^je<!la.  Ilia  even  alleged  that,  on  being 
ordered  to  |M«rapire,  they  broke  out  into  a 
profuau  perapiraliaii.  Others,  pricked  with 
piiia,  gave  no  sign  of  pain.  Thia  ia  the 
first  time  such  a  scene  haa  happened  in  a 
court  of  jiiatice  in  Kpaiii.  The  probable 
reaiilt  of  ihe  trial  will  be  a  nominal  pun- 
iahinent. 

U',  .vhuae  a^e  IH 

lid  who  m  the 

ouly^'soii  and  heir  of  bne  of  the  county 
fauiiliea  of  I'l  lat  Worcealerabire,  and  whose 
iiauie  occura  ill  Domeaday  Book.  The 
father  ol  the  youth  is  a  retired  captaiu  of 

dragoons  and  his  mother  is  of  a  dis- 
tinguished bcotcb  family,  a  member  of 

which,  for  his  services  in  the  Indiau 

mutiny,  was  raised  to  tbe  Houae  of  Peers. 
Three  monthn  ago  tbe  young  heir  was  in- 

troduced at  ihecloae  of  a  boating  excursion 

by  tbe  private  secretary  of  bis  father  to  a 

barmaid  aged  betweeu  21  and  '22,  at  a  wiue 
and  spirit  vault  iu  btuurbridge,  whom  the 

secretary  prououDced  "  tbe  prettiest  girl 
in  Eugland."  It  was  an  affair  of  "  love 
at  flrsi  si,^t,"  and  the  young  fellow  de- clared he  would  never  marry  any 
one  else.  A  friendship  sprang  np, 

and  family  entreatitg  and  threats  were 
alike  iu  vain.  Tho  young  man  declared 
that  if  bis  wishes  were  thwarted  be  would 
eud  bis  life  with  a  revolver.  At  this  time 

he  was  ou  a  vacation  from  his  college  at 
Cirencester.  Tbe  family  commuuicated 
with  the  detective  police  of  Birmingham, 

and  for  weeks  past  private  detectives  have 

watched  the  barmaid's  movemekta  jjighl 
aud  day.  Bhe  ia  the  daughter  of  a  potilterer 
living  in  Wolverhampton.  Detectives, 

solicitors,  and  clergymen  have  also'viaited the  girls  home  on  behalf  of  the  family  to 

try  to  obtaiu  information  of  the  heir's whereabouts,  for  it  waa  discovered  that  he 

had  run  away  from  college.  Very  little  in- 
formation was,  howevei,  forthcoming,  and, 

though  One  interview  waa  secured  al  the 
hotel  between  the  young  man  and  bis 

muiber,  the  only  result  was  his  declaration 
that  if  be  were  taken  by  force  he  would  be 
taken  home  on  a  stretcher.  Autheiiticnewa 
waa  received  ou  Buud»y  that  tbe  couple  bad 

eloped  and  had  been  married  at,  it  is  be- 
lieved, a  country  church  uear  Liverpool. 

'I'he  bride  has  herself  communicated  this  in- 
formation  and  baa  asked  for  forgiveness.  The 

young  heir's  family  are  naturally  greatly 
coucerned.  Tbe  young  fellow  baa,  during 
the  latter  part  of  the  proceedings,  backed  up 

hia  independence  by  putting  forward  "  his 
solicitor  "  when  it  has  been  threatened  by  his 
family.  An  attempt  to  aeoare  a  special 
license  only  a  tew  days  before  the  success- 

ful elopement  was  frustrated  by  tbe 

registrar  happening  to  poaaeas  private  in. 
formation  of  iiow  the  matter  stood.  In  bia 
second  attempt,  however,  be  seems  to  bave 
been  more  fortunate. 

In  connection  with  the  announcement  of 

tbe  romautic  elopement  tbe  following  ad 
vertiaemeiits,  taken  from  local  papers,  will 
be  read  with  intertat,  as  supplying  the 

needed  key  :  "  Koater-Devitt — On  the  26th 
iiist.,  at  Kt.  Mark's,  Winshall,  Derbyabire, 
by  llev.  U.  Clarke,  Percy  Heginald,  onl) 

son  of  C'apt-  Foster,  Slouriou  Court,  f^lour 
biidge,  to  Alice  Dora,  youngest  daughter  of 

John  F.  Devitt,  Wolverhampton."  "Notice 
— Capt.  Foster,  of  Humrtou  Court,  near 
Stourbridge,  hereby  gives  notice  that  he 
will  not  be  responsible  for  any  debts  his 
son,  Percival  Uegiuald  Foster,  uiay 

coutract." 

•■  < 

I 

) 
I  luhaiuan    Panlahnirnt     of     a    I'hilil    Who 

Went  NkalliiK  WIthotil  l.4*avr. 

A  Dostun,  Mass.,  despatch  aaya:  Little 
Willie  Van  ilontrie,  a  (!olore<i  boy,  Ii  years 

old,  hobbleil  into  the  Municipal  ('nurt  on 
Friday  and  told  Judge  Ciirtia  how  John 
Williama,i>f  Ne.  40  drove  atrei-t.  had  pun  . 

ishe<l  hiin  for  going  hkaliiig.  The  child'Jj 
iiiolheriaa  domestic  ill  a  family  at  the 

Hack  Hay.  and  pays  the  boya  lH>ard  and 

lutiging  al  Williams'.  The  child  went  out 
skating  ou  Thursday,  and  when  he  re- 

turned Williams  look  off  his  hIkhs  and 

Htockiiiga  and  stood  him  on  a  hot  atove 
until  both  feet  were  bliaterp<l.  Williams 
u<.>iifeaand  the  deed  and  aaid  he  must  do 

something  to  keep  the  child  al  home. 

The  Bnnraof  ,lohn  Kn«>v. 

.Vlthnngh  a  Scotchman,  I  am  free  to  Oim- 
feaa  that  my  countrymen  do  not  deaorvo  to 
be  belli  up  aaexampleaof  howp<!ople  hIiouIiI 
reverence  great  men  and  thn  placua  with 
which  they  bave  been  assouiated,  as  the 
case  of  Knox  will  show.  The  place  of  his 
birth  la  disiiate<l,  and  tbe  house  in  which 

he  lived  and  died  waa  wantonly  rax.ed  to 
the  ground.  The  preciao  spot  in  which  his 
bones  repoae    is   unknown,    although    it    is 

Honiewhat   l>iBeuarcins, 

A  city  gentleman  imagines  that  he  haa  a     _        _ 

great  talent  for  painting.     He  has    painted    said  to  "liVmewherehrparli7me~n78<iu'are. formally  years,  but  with  very  little  aucceea.    and  under  th»  uplifted  h<x>f    of    the   leaden 
An    old    friend     called    at    tho     wouldbc    horae  of  whiiJh  Charles  II.  sits  in  the  guise 
artists   studio,    not   long  sinco,    aud   said    of    a    Uoman    Emperor.      No    monument 

°*'I  AVu    '  J     .4  ..  I  iiiarka  the  grave  of  tho  great  reformer,  and Why  .ion  t    vou    stop   spoiling  canvas    lawyers  and  their  olienta,    aa    they  bustle 
and  wasting  gooil  paint  ?'  |  „„t'o,  ,„j  ;,„„  »,,8  (.^.^t  „,   ̂ ^^^ou  prob- 

•    I  111  not  discouraged     waa   the   reply  ;    ahly  trample  every  day  on   his   unhonore<l inafewyears    more  I  may    eclipse  even    head.-/..',(mh«rpAf,rf(cr  in  f,<..i</.,n,S'(,i„,(urJ. 
Uaphael.  '  i    '^         ̂    

"  Kclipae  Uaphael,"  sneered    tho  candid  To  Olv«  a  Metier  Grip. 
old  friend  ;  ••  Why  you  are  40  years  old  at  |  A  Boston  inventor  named  Hwinterton  ima haat,  un.l  nobody  Ima  b.Might  m.o  of  your  brought  into  snc(,eaaful  use  a  new  form  of 
pictnrea  yet.     Don  t  you  know  that  at  your    locomotive  driving  wheel.     The  tire  ia    not 
age  Uaphael  had  been  dead  live  years  '.'" 

the  poliov  from  Mrs.  O'Connor,  but   before  h*""!'*'   .     ,\',  '"V',,"  ,  ""■•  ̂-     •'■  """'' 

the    att.'inpt    was    made  Child  died.     The  I  "**"■'''!-'  .m'"""' '""'T'  '*'"'''"'™'"' 

Oram!    Lodge   A.    ().    U.  W.  ftU.I  a  bill  in  |  **'''"*«"•,"'"":"""•,"""'' «>"''l''i"l'" 
Waynn  Circuit  Court  In  determine  to 
whom  thn  benefit  was  to  be  paid.  Judge 

Look  decided  iu  favor  of  Mrs.  O'(.'on'iior. 

It  ia  no  lunger  fashiiinable  for  girls  to 
kisH  each  other.  Tliii  will  naturally  en- 

large the  aphi  re  of  man's  duties  iu  this 
respnot,  hui  we  guess  the  men  can  stand  it. 

H.  lUder  Haggard  denies  that  he  is  com- 

ing to  America  immodiately.  He  may 
e>m«  over  next  fall. 

A  Nenaatlonal  llcnth  In  Monnk. 

Very  aenaatioiml  riimora  aro    afloat  con- 
Cook,  a 

rred 
lAh 

was  varioiialy  altrihuti  d  to  blood  puiaoning, 
iho  huialing  of    a    bloodvessel    and  a  con-         ,,.„    ,       ....„.., 

vnlsive  IU.  It  ia  now  stated  there  are  strong    eaiinia^VdVharoVe'dHvV.Vg '.vheei"wi'tli  "th'o auHpiciona    that    he    waa    poiaoned.      The    fa-eta    ia    more   powerful    than  the  two  or 

turned  round,  but  ia  polygonal,  the  facets 
being  from  one  to  two  iiichea  long.  .A  new 
and  powerful  locomotive  haa  juat  been  con- 
atruoted  in  Boston,  with  but  one  driving 
wheel  on  u  side;  the  whcela  are  210.)  inchea 

in  circninferoiici)  having  lO.'i  flat  fai^uta  two 
inchea  long.  The  theory  ia  that  the  bear- 

ing of  two  inches  on  the  railgivea  increiiaed 

grip   in    Hiarling  or  atopping  a  train.      It  ia 
that  he 

riimorH  have  not  yet  taken  definite  shape, 
but  there  ia  a  prospect  of  sonio  aenaa- 
tional  developments  within  tho  next  few 
days.  I 

"  How  deliciously  clean  he  looks,"  said  a 
Waahington  (D.  C.)  belle  of  Joseph  Cham- 
berlain. 

more  which  are   usually  employed,  and  Iho 

paiallrl  rods  are  dispensed  viiih.— Rochester htinocrut. 

•oaaa  ChrUimaa  NavelUaa.    4 

Large  fans  in  the  atif^  coi|ue  feathers 
are  made  to  resemble  tulips  in  ditYereiit 

colors. A  high  lamp  to  stand  on  the  floor  is 
shaped  like  a  helmet,  and  rests  on  a  tri[)od 
of  three  battle  axes. 

A  turkey's  claw  in  brass  clutehen  a  glass 
inkstand  that  has  an  owl's  head  in  oxidi»Hl 
silver  as  cover. 

Fur  a  smoking  set,  a  brass  tray  holds 
three  braas  culTs  of  different  si/.ta,  and  a 
cellar,   in  imitation  of  linen. 

A  fan  in  pale  blue  gau/.e  ia  a  maas  of 
loops  of  narrow,  palo  blue  satin  ribbon. 
The  sticks  are  of  wood  inlaid  with  silver. 

A  silver  lamp  suspended  from  a  stan- 
dard haa  a  design  in  jarforated  holea  and 

jewela,  through   which  a  candle  shinea. 
A  low  silver  candlestiik  haa  an  attached 

acreen  of  ixipjier.  It  ia  studded  with  jewela. 
through  whnh  the  light  abines. 

Alt  oxiili/ed  ailver  pa|ier-cutter  has  a 
handle  formed  of  two  iiioiikcyK,  one  uphold- 

ing another  who  luildathe  blade. 
A  novel  holder  for  a  whi<k  bruah  ia 

half  of  an  ornamental  drum  faateiietl  to 
a  braas  shield.  .\  chain  hangs  it  on  the 

wall. 
.\  small  ornainental  mirror  ia  nphelil  bv 

two  oxidizer!  sdvcr  kittens,  while  a  third 

climbs  lip  bellied  and  luoka  ever   the  top. 
A  cliM  k  Hboiit  a  fool  in  diameter  has  a 

wheel  on  the  face.  The  llgiirea  are  N'tweuu 
the  8|)okca.  The  hands  are  faatened  on  the 

hub. A  large  silver  disk  haa  a  small  clock  in 
the  centre;  above  is  an  uxidi.!ed  e^vcr  star, 
and  on  the  edge  of  the  disk,  the  crescent 
moon  and  face. 

Huiall  snowshoes  have  satin  bags  stuffed 
with  horsehair  fastened  to  them,  in  which 

to  atick  hairpina,  and  are  to  be  hung  beside 
a  lady's  dressing  table. 

Ill  silk  purses,  gray  with  steel  beads  is 
tbe  newest  style.  .-V  gold  ring  is  rastene<i 
securely  iu  the  middle  of  the  purse,  and  is 
ntenUed  to  be  hung  on  a  chatelaine. 

FInlahInK  Bia  Kducatloa. 

"  Yon  are  (juiloa  linguist,  I  believe''" "  Yes,   I  am   familiar   with  four  ur   live 

laiigiiages." 
"  What  aro  they  '.'" •  I  speak  French,  Ocrman,   Knglish   and 

Greek,  and  I  can  read  and  write  in   several 

languages  that  I  cannot  a[ieak  fluently." 

"Do  you  write  Uuaaian '.' " "  No,  but  1  do  the  ne.\t  thing  to  it." 

"  What's  that  '" "I'm  practiaiiig  on  a  typewriter."  — 
Liiuvtii  Jiiiiriuil. 

Uaiiy  This  I'p. Farm  animals  are  hart  more  by  medl 

cine  than  by  tbe  lack  of  it.  When  aa 
animal  oee.ts  medioiue  it  needs  a  compe- 

tent physician. 

Pure  water  and  a  variety  of  wholesoae 

food  regularly  given,  with  oomfurtabla 
shelter  and  kind  treatment,  are  tbe  beat 

preventives  of  disease. 
A  mortgage  on  tbe  bome  makes  tbe  fire- 

side gloomy,  fir  it  shuts  oat  the  auusbiiM 

of  prosperity  and  freehearted ness. 
Kume  men  look  at  the  sky  only  to  fore- 

cast tbe  weather,  see  mor«>beauty  iu  a  dol- 
lar than  in  a  bed  of  flowers,  and  will  bear 

the  crow  in  a  cornfield  quicker  than  the 
lark  iu  tbe  air. 

Belter  IS  11  to  have  one  pair  of  trousers 
with  money  111  the  pockets  than  two  pairs 
with  empty  pockets. 

The  horse  knows  all  that  the  colt  learned, 
and  bovs  tormenting  the  colt  are  nut  leach- 

ing it  what  It  should  know. 
S\  stem  worked  ten  hours  a  day  and  wsa 

doue.  Hap. hazard  got  up  at  4  iu  tbe  morn- 
ing, hurried  all  day  and  was  doing  tlie 

chorea  al  half. past  U  at  night. 

Job  had  much  patience,  yet  it  waa  forta- 
iiate  for  him  that  he  did  nut  join  feuoes 
with  a  neighbor  who  kept  breachy  stock. 
The  man  who  fills  his  Lie- house  provide* 

himself  with  a  couservaior  of  health  aud  a servant  of  pleasure. 

The  man  who  is  too  poor  to  take  the 
TtMt>  or  to  buy  his  wife  a  uew  dress  with- 

out gruDibliug  is  rich  enough  to  afford  fine 
pi>  king  for  Bohemian  oat  swindlers  aud 

paten:  gimcrack  frauds. 

What  ••  Aiurrloa"  Mrana. 

The  meaning  of  the  game  Amerigo  hs« 
been  often  difoussed,  tbe  only  thing  certain 
being  that  it  ia  one  of  those  names  of 
Teutonic  origin,  like  Uumberto,  Alfoniso, 
Urimaldi  or  Garibaldi,  ac  common  in 
northern  Italy,  which  testify  to  tbe  (iotbio 
or  Lombard  uoiicjueat.  Americ,  which  oc- curs asearly  as  741  AD.,  is  probably  a 
contracted  form  of  the  name  Anialario, 
borne  by  a  king  of  the  Visigoths,  who  died 
in  581.  A  Bishop  Fmrich  was  prveeut  ai 
the  council  of  Salisbury  m  «0i,  and  Ameri- 
cua  Balistauriua  is  mentioned  m  tbe  Close 
Uolirt  (ihirti-entb  centurv).  It  has  been 
coujeolureil  Uiat  the  sleiii  iaiw.froin  which 
We  gel  tho  na'ine  of  Kmina.  The  meaoind of  this  IS  not  known  with  certainty,  though 
Ferguaon  thiiikait  may  denote  "  strife"  or ••  noise."  Since,  however,  tho  name  is 
proi>ably  of  Gothic  origin,  and  since  the Anmluh;;8  were  ihe  royal  race  of  tbe 
O«trij;oths.  u  IS  mere  likely  that  the  stem 
18  ,im„l.  which  Waa  formerly  thought  to 
mean  "  without  spot,"  but  is  n:>w  more 
planaibly  coiiiiecttd  with  the  old  Norae  ami, labor,  work.  The  auflix  nV,  coi;iiate  with 

r.  J-,  I,  u  A  and  nek,  iiieana  ""  rich"  or""  power- ful," and,  Iherefom,  the  mgst  probable  sig- 
nilication  of  .\morigo  is  "atning  for  laber." 
—  I'uue  Taiiltr,  in  Svlei  ami  Qiteri,<. 

Bliss, 

I      Henry  August  von    Bulow,   a  nephew   of 
Herr   von    Bulow,   the     famous    German 

pianist,    ia    soon    to    marry    Miaa 

Snyder,  of  Philadelphia. 

Mrs.  Dinah  Miilock-Craik  was  nniitne 
anoiig  authors  aa  regarda  her  habits  of 
work.  Hhe  never  began  a  work  for  pulili  a- 
tiiui  which  she  did  not  finish  before  begin- 

ning another.  It  is  thought  that  ahe  did 
not  at  her  death  have  a  line  of  untiiiished nniiiuscript. 

Ill  a  forlhcoining  novel  Walter  Besant. 
the  popular  Fngliah  writer,  gives  a  descrip 
lion  of  the  iiiilU  nniiiui.  It  ia  interesting 
as  offering  a  striking  contrast  to  affairs  in 

Kngland  at  present. 
A  frightened   deer  daahed    through    the 

main  street  of   Saliiia,  Pa.,  tho   other  day, 
»"'•   although   all.  the  sportsmen   in  town 

Anuie    tnmed  out  as  soon  aa  they  saw  it,  the  deer 
escaped. 

A  Profouuil  Kpll«<-llou. 
"  (irandpa,"     iti(|uireil     Johnny 

"  muHt  everybody  die?" "■  Yes,  my  child.  Everyone  in  this  world 

must  die  when  his  time  comes." ""  Well"  -long  pause  -"■  what    I'd  I    1 

know  is,  who'll  bury  the  last  man"" A  Krlvuluus  Ijueatlon. 

A.- '"How   ia   it   that   von   seem   to  b« 

always  in  such  goo<l  health  ■>  " 

B.— "  I  make  it  a  rule  never  to  go  to  bed 

with  a  full  stomach." 
"  Well,  if  your  stomach  ia  full,  do  you  sft 

up  all  night  with  it?" 

■♦- 

Two  of  lloatun'a  (irealeat  Men. 
Miss  Wabash  (from  Chicago,  to  Bostoa 

friend  whom  she  is  visiting)  -"•  I  do  want 
so  much  to  see  Mr  Lowell  before  I  return  " 

Mrs.  Culture  (of  Uoaton)  -  •■  How  un- fortunate that  iKith  Mr.  Sullivan  and  Mr. 

Lowell  aro  iu  Kuropo  at  thia  time." 

It  may  interest  the  superstitious  to  note 
that  both  OladNtone  and  Hismarck  were 
born  on  Fridiiy.  Of  noted  men  of  the  past 
vi'ho  came  into  the  worhl  on  that  day  of 

tho  week  may  be  mentioned  Luther,'  Sir 
Isaac  Newton  George  Waahington'  and Winftold  Scott. 

—Tho  man  who  says  "  I  will" succeed  nine  times,  while  the  fellow 

says    "  I'll  try"  fails  once. -General  Booth,  ot  the  Salvation  Army, 
haa  decided  to  aend  squads  of  bis  soldiers 
to  Ziilulsnd  and  South  America.  Some  of 
his  forces  have  already  reached  Jerusalem, 
and  the  atroets  of  the  holy  city  resound 
with  their  "  aniens"  aud  the  jingle  of  their 

tambourines. 
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CURRENT    TOPICS. 

rmssiDESTT  CuiVBLtiiD  seiik  baok  the  4ec«l 

Isr  k  uurutir  lui  (jri^iteiiled  him  by  bis  ad- 
aur«r«  in  Ht.  Pnal,  and  it  h»s  Ukeu  two- 
thirdi  of  tbu  lime  of  the  good  wives  of 
ViuiioiipuliB  tu  keep  battODs  sewed  ou  tbe 
Vests  uf  liukled  Miuuespoliisns. 

Wong  Chin  Foe,  the  nktaralized  Cbins- 
M«u  mIio  was  rvcenil;  taxtd  160  ou  iht 

Cacsdiaii  border  by  the  Duiuiuiuu  Goveru- 
meiit,  ia  in  roueipl  uf  sletterfromHecrtitary 
Bayanl  8a)iui4  iliat  be  baa  forwarded  Woii^ 

Chin'8  formal  coiuplaiul  to  Minister  Phelps 
ill  Londoii,  who  will  lay  it  before  the  Britiuh 
QoTeriiiiieut  for  expUuations. 

NiiToaiL  (;aa  bae  been  known  and  ex- 
taniitvely  uned  in  Asia  and  China  for  a 
feng  time.  History  tells  OS  of  a  well  in 

France  in  the  time  of  Julius  C'leMr.  The 
flrst  ill  the  Uuited  States  was  iu  Charles- 
tan.  The  Taylor  Uuase,  in  Fredouia,  N. 
Y.,  was  illuminated  iu  1S24  iu  honor  of  La- 

fayette, A  few  years  ago  a  gas  well  was 
discovered  iu  Ouean  Spray,  near  Boston. 
The  nature  and  rfficieuuy  uf  natural  gas  is 
bat  pirlly  understood. 

JoAgum  Mnxas  has  had  a  vast  amoant 
«f  trouble  iu  hie  domeatic affairs.  Notlou)^ 

•go  his  favorite  daughter  married  au  aotoi 

•KaiiiBt  her  father's  will,  and  uow"Ual" 
Miller,  a  non  of  the  famous  poet,  is  in  joil 

m  Nevada  City  fur  horse  stealing.  "  Ual  " 
is  a  young  fellow  not  vet  IH  >  ears  of  age. 
He  offers  auother  illustration  of  the  faut 

Uiai  his  father's  life  has  been  one  of  verses 
and  reveraes. 

Thb  firbt  statue  of  Longfellow  to  be 
eruulud  will  be  set  up  in  Portland,  Me.,  the 

rwt'ii  birthplace,  and  will  be  the  work  of 
raukliii  Biuiuione,  a  Maine  suulptor.  The 

•lay  model  has  just  been  tiuisheU  iit  Rome, 

auU  represents  the  poet  iu  a  sitting  alti- 
todu,  the  right  arm  resting  in  au  easy  posi- 

tion on  the  bauk  of  a  richly  carved  and 
•ruameutal  ubair,  while  the  other  is  thrown 

•arelessly  forward  ou  his  lap  and  loosely 
kolds  a  mass  of  manasoript. 

M.  Pastbuh,  of  France,  has  perfected  a 
■cheme  which  he  thinks  will  result  in  the 

Sxteruiinatioii  of  the  pestiferous  rabbits  of 
Australia  and  New  Zeahsnd.  Ue  proposes 
te  introduce  chicken  cholera  among  the 
ftuimaU  by  means  of  microbes.  But  who 
•an  sstablith  the  faut  thai  (he  microbes 

mil  not  be  a  grAlvr  nuisance  than  the 
rabbits  7  Chicken  cholera  microbes  do  not 

kear  a  very  good  general  reputation.  They 
night  kill  all  the  rabbits  iu  Australia,  but 
would  thoy  stop  there  ? 

Ir  the  condensed  breath  collected  on  the 

•ool  wiudow-paues  of  a  room  where  a  nuut- 
ker  of  persons  have  been  sssembled  be 
borued,  a  smell  as  of  a  siugtrd  hair  will 
•how  the  presence  of  orgaiiio  matter  ;  and. 
il  the  uuudeused  breaih  be  allowed  to  re- 
Bsiu  on  the  windows  for  a  few  da)s  il  will 
be  found,  oil  examination  by  microscope, 
that  it  is  alive  wiih  animalculHv  The  in- 

halation  uf  air  conlaiuiug  suuli  putn-sceiit 
Batter  causes  untold  complaintn.  whuli 
might  be  avoided  by  a  circulation  of 
fresh  air. 

TuK  Compulsory  Kdacatiou  law  iu  New 
York  Hlate  is  a  failure.  The  Superiu- 
teiident  of  Public  luxlruclion  kiv>-s  two 
eonclusive  reasons  for  it.  Ue  says  : 

"  8ohool  trustees  elected  to  supi-rvise  the 
scbools,  and  serving  withont  compensation, 

■aturaily  objeol  to  belug  turned  into  con- 
stables and  |x>lice  oflioers  for  the  purpose 

ml  apprehending  dL-liu>|ui>ut  chilJrpii  or  the 
•liililren  of  deliii(|ueiit  parents.  Moreover. 

the  nclioola  are  full."  The  iiuinbrr  of  chil- 
dren who  attend  the  ttohools  in  New  York 

as  compared  with  the  number  entitled  to 
attend  has  been  duoreasing  since  1870. 

MiN  have  often  been  lirivi^  to  crime  by 
hunger.  l>r.  Charles  Bradley,  formerly  of 
Chicago,  bouainv  a  forger  and  thief  through 
his  passion  for  cocaine.  .\  victim  of  the 
■se  of  the  drug,  be  redacetl  himself  to 

poverty,  lost  a  g<xxl  prautice.  went  to  New 
York,  ana  was  the  other  morning  placed 
in  the  bauds  of  the  poliue.  Uis  prautice 
was  to  write  letters  from  doctor  to  another, 

asking  the  loan  of  a  hypodermic  syringe 
and  some  cocaine  for  immediate  use.  His 
•ouditian  iuduoed  his  ui>mmittal  to  the 

peoiteutisry.  The  saddest  part  of  the 
Mory  IS  the  fact  that  be  made  his  wife  and 
■ix  ohddren  also  victims  of  the  drug. 

NoBTH  C.(Boi'ii4  takes  the  palm  tornegro 
Beohanios.  Within  her  border  ar^  to  be 
loand  wholesale  merchants,  wholesale 
manafaoturers  and  dealers  in  tobacco, 

arohilects,  silversmiths,  locksmiths,  boot 
aid  shoe  dealers  and  auotioneers.  Btewart 
Bills,  of  Kaleigh,  has  filled  a  Uoverninent 
•entraot  for  carpentering  on  a  building 

worth  1300,000.  W.  C.  Coleman,  whole- 
■ale  and  retail  merchant  at  Concord,  owns 
several  of  the  finest  breed  of  horses  in  the 

State.  Misa  Drake,  an  Afrioo-American, 
«(  Nash,  took  the  prize  at  all  the  State 
lairs  for  the  best  prod  action  of  cotton. 
There  are  twenty  individuals  in  the  Htate 
worth  from  »10,U00  to  »:{O,0OO  each. 

AccoBuiMo  to  recent  experiments  of  MM. 
Haurlut  and  Kiohet,  of  which  an  account 

has  been  given  to  the  French  Academy  of 
Sciences,  the  ventilation  of  the  lungs  is 

mcreased  by  mnscular  labor.  In 
moderate  work  the  veutilation  it  more 
than  sntfioient  for  the  excretion  of  the 

•arbonio  acid  produced,  and  above  all  for 
the  absorption  of  the  neoeesarv  oxygen. 
In  hard  work  the  proportions  of  carbooio 
acid  produeod  and  oxygen  absorbed  rise 
slightly  the  harder  the  work  ;  bat  it  is 
obiedy  the  proportion  of  carbonic  acid 
which  iuoreasoe.  During  muscular  exer- 

tion the  ratio  of  carbonic  acid  p^odacej  to 

oxygen  absorbeii  tends  to  become  unity, 
although   normally   it  is  less  than  unity. 

A  NRw  ma({aziue  rifle  ia  to  be  adopted  by 

the  Italian  army  which  seems  in  some  re- 

spects quite  as  effective  as  the  French  arm. 

Il  is  called  the  Freddi  ritte,  after  its  inven. 

tor,  Capt.  Frwddi,  who  has  just  madekoown 
his  invention.    The  rifle  weighs  but   seven 

rounds  four  ounces  ;  the   bore  is  .Sl.5  oali-
 

re  or  a  trifle  larger  than  an  ordinary  lead- 

pencil  ,  — 
half  the  weight  of  the  Springfleld  bullet  ; 

the  charge  of  powder  iseighty- three  (rains, 
which  is  heavier  than  the  Springfleld,  and 

ihemuzxle  velocity  is  l.tUO  feet  a  seoind, 

300  feet  greater  than  that  of  the  Springfield. 

A  soldier  can  carry  '-'00  cartridges,  which 

weigh  but  eleven  pounds  four  ounces,  and 

he  can  flrj  twenty  four  rounds  in  a  minute. 

CuiTKtt  II.  Uahrisos,  ex-Mayor  of 

Chicago,  writes  from  .lapan  that  ho  is 

sorry  that  the  women  of  that  country  have 

adopted  the   European  style  of  dress      *'
- 

China,"  he  says,  "  oot  of  which  no  almond- 
■yed  Celestial  could  esoape,  but  I  would  be 
telighted  if  the  co^lamu  of  their  ladies 
could  be  introduced  among  Western  nations. 
We  would  thru  have  our  belter  halves 

Iressed  to  plt-ase  an  aristic  eye,  without 
the  prt- seut  waste  of  female  health  and 
strength."  Mr.  tlarrison  does  not  men- 

tion "  feet,"  but  doubtless  he  does  no<  wish 
ha  ladies  of  Chicago  to  follow  the  example 

of  ibo  Chinese  belles  in  keeping  down  the 
i>i/.e  ef  their  pedal  extremities. 

A  TOi'ic  of  no  small  importance  from  the 
standpoint  of  public  health  has  been  exer- 

cising the  wits  of  the  leading  medical  men 
of  New  Vork.  The  discussion  began  in  an 
article  in  the  ilrdical  Record,  which  main- 

tained that  cholera  was  stopped  by  cold 
wcH'lipr  and  that  an  epidemic  at  this  time 

of  the  year  would  be  impos-ible.  Dr. 
Kegiuaiu  U.  Bay  re,  of  New  Yurk,  holds,  on 
the  contrary,  that  cholera  is  a  scourge  of 
which  the  march  cannot  be  stayed  by  either 
cold  or  heat,  dry  or  damp,  and,  iu  support 

uf  his  views,  he  gives  the  dates  of  the  vaii- 
oas  viaitatious  f roui  183Uo.iward8.  In  that 

year  it  appeared  at  Moscow  iu  October,  and 
lu  MSi.  iu  Great  Britain  in  the  same  month, 
being  moat  fatal  in  Deoember.  Iu  March, 

1h:j2,  it  was  at  its  worst  iu  Paris,  861  per- 
sons dying  in  ten  days.  From  these  and 

other  statistics  Dr.  Sayre  argues  that  it  is 
madness  to  trust  to  any  notion  of  the  cold 
season  being  less  susceptible  of  its  ravages. 
In  matters  of  sanitation,  indeed,  there  is 

only  one  safe  principle,  that  is  being  always 
prepared,  so  far  as  human  precautions  can 
avail. 

Tux  other  day.  Field. Marshal  vou  Moltke 
delivered  himself  of  the  following  opiiiion 
CQUoerning  the  French  and  German  armies. 
At  a  military  gathering  at  Berlin,  held  in 

honor  of  the  veteran's  87lh  birthday,  he 
said  :  "  The  next  war  will  be  above  all  a 
war  in  which  strategic  science  and  the  art 
of  commanding  will  play  the  greatest  part. 
Our  campaigns  ana  our  victories  have 
taught  our  enemies, 
numbers,  armament 

strength  will  lie  iu 
commandment  -in  a 

quarter's  stuff,  to devoted         the         last 

who,  like  us,  have 
and  courage.  Our 
the  handling,  in  the 

word,  in  the  head- 
wbich       I       have 
davs 

my 

CUTTIMO    OUT    CAMCKK8. 

Cases  of  Kspeoial  Interest  in  View  af  the 

Cruwn  Priuoe's  Malady. 
In  the  amphitheatre  at  the  New  York 

hospital  the  other  day  Profeasor  B.  F. 
Weir  wore  a  long  white  operating  gown, 

which  reached  almost  to  his  feet,  sa>s  the 
New  York  Sun.  A  square  table,  set  on 
wheels,  and  having  a  shelf  half  way  from 
the  floor,  bore  a  glass  tray  filled  with  s 
solution  of  carbolic.  In  this  liquid  Uy  the 

professor's  iuslriuniuitB.  "  The  ca^  for 
operation  to-day,"  said  the  professor  to  the 
lUO  medical  studcuts  sud  25  doctors 

present,  "  are  of  peculiar  interest,  both 
being  cases  of  epithelioma,  which  first 
attracted  such  general  attention  iu  the  case 
of  General  Uraut,  and  is  at  preseul  creating 
great  luterest  iu  the  case  of  the  Crown 
Prince  of  Germany.  I  have  not  studied 
the  case  of  the  princ  3  so  ss  to  be  able  to 
criticise  the  diagnosis  made  in  it,  but  one 

thiug  is  certain,  his  case  proves  thst  we 
must  not  trust  too  muih  to  microscopic 
tests.  In  his  case  several  seotiuns  of  the 

growth  were  examiued,  which,  ̂ joording 
to  the  microscopist,  were  n 
nant.  Later  seciions  were 

edly         cancerous.  W^e       miut for  ourselves  as  to  the  advisability 

ating,    even    when    the   microsvopist 

A    WASTED    LIVB. 

The 

life.  Our  enemies  may  envy  us  this 

force,  but  they  do  not  possess  it."  This 
speech,  which  is  not  over-modest,  does  not 
seem  to  have  given  any  ofleuce  iu  France  : 
at  least  one  of  our  Paris  contemporaries, 

after  <)uotiug  it.  simply  observes  ;  ■•  If  the 
opinion  of  M.  de  Molike  is  correct,  let  us 
try  to  acquire  the  only  qualitv  in  which, 

according  to  him,  we  are  still  wanting." Previous  to  the  w*r  of  H70  71  the  French 
military  attache  at  Berlin,  Baron  Stoffel, 

frequently  warned  his  (tovurnuieut  to  be- 
ware of  the  Prussian  stafl.  His  warnings 

were  disregarded.  Will  those  of  the  old 
Field. Marshal  meet  with  more  serious  <x)n- 

siderstiuu  '.' 
Thk  transmission  from  the  cow  to  man 

of  scarlet  fever  and  tuberculosis  was  the 

subject  of  the  opening  address  uf  Professor 
Uamilton  at  MarischnI  College,  AberdneM, 
in  which  the  lecluier  gave  an  e.\crlleiit 
account  of  the  iiivebtigaliuns  uuuduuted  by 
Mr.  Fowtfr  mid  Dr.  Kliin  into  the  relation 

of  a  cow  niala<iy  to  -ca-let  fever  in  man. 
He  referred  also  to  the  obst-rvtlioQ*  of 
Copland,  who  believed  thai  both  the  dog 
and  the  horse  cnuUl  suffer  froia  the  latter 

■  •fectiou,  and  stkted  that  a  febrile  coodi- 
tier  of  some  kind  •an  be  lotiitiiunicattil 

to  animals  by  inoculating  tliem  with 
the  blooii  of  persuiis  ^ho  arc 
the  subjects  of  scarlet  fever.  Ue  further 

Impressed  the  opinion  that  tubercle  could 
be  conveyed  to  man  by  inesns  of  milk  from 
tuberculous  cows.  While  the  |>os8ibility  uf 
such  occurrence  cannot  be  denied,  it  must 

be  borne  in  toiud  that  Klein  has  pointed 
out  that  there  are  certain  important  dif 
furences  tMlween  bovine  and  human  tuber- 
oulosis  :  and  again,  Creightou  has  shown 
that  man  occasionally  suffers  from  a  form 
of  this  disease  which  resembles  the  bovine 

malady,  making  il  probable  that  by  far  the 
greater  number  of  cases  are  not  of  bovine 
origin.  Nevertheless,  the  subject  deserves 
much  greater  investigation,  and  certainly 
every  effort  should  be  made  to  prevent  the 
distribution  of  milk  from  turberculons 
00  w*. 

.1  Latly's  Outtil  for  Manitoba. 

"  Felix  "  in  London  Qwen  writes  :  The 
warmest  of  clothing  will  be  re>)uisite,  the 
cold  being  intense  the  greater  part  of  tha 
year.  Every  article  of  dress  should  be 
made  aa  simply  as  possible,  dresses  in 
thick  woollen  materials,  and  bodices  suf- 

ficiently loose  to  enable  plenty  of  wraps 
to  be  worn  underneath,  such  as  a  knitted 

bodice  ;  those  in  pine  wool  are  warmest. 
Hhetland  veils,  boots  and  shoes  should  be 

large  enoagh  alsotoallowofthickstjokings, 

and  woollen  legginga  even  over  these  : 

nightdresses  in  flannel,  and  knitted  night- 
socks  ;  an  indiarubber  hot-water  bag,  and 
a  gocd-sized  s>|aare  of  mackintosh  ;  nome 
yards  of  flannel,  thick-lined  gloves,  strong 
calico  sheets,  blankets  and  pillows— the 
latter  are  a  comfort  to  have  amongst  the 
wraps  on  the  long  railway  journeys.  The 
midges  are  a  real  plagne,  and  mosquito 
netting  is  useful  to  have.  Do  not  forget  to 

take  a  good  supply  of  cottons,  pins,  hair- 
pins, tapes,  stationery  and  all  such 

etceteras— daily  articles  one  is  so  aocus. 
tomed  to  have  at  hand  at  home,  and  become 

a  oousiderable  inconvenience  when  unpro- 
curable. Warm  weather  mast  also  be  con- 

sidered, though  of  short  duration.  Some 
print  dresses.  Norfolk  jacket  bodices  ;  aa  a 
better  drees,  black  in  al|)aca,  a  washing 

silk  or  cashmere,      '   ' 

aiig 

ubl- 

udge 

oper- 

pro- 

nounces  
it  non-malignant. 

"    TTie  professor signalled  
to  bis  assistants,  

and  they  wheeled in  a  stretcher  
oa  which  

lay   the    patient 
Ue       

was      
under      

the      
influence       

of 
ether.     

On  his  right  cheek  
was  the  ijrDwtb. it  was  about  

the  size  and  shape    
of  a   big 

egg  and  looked   
like   an   ulcer.     

"Kigbteeu months  
ago,"  said  the   professor  

"a  small 
pimple  

appeared  
ou   this  man's  

cheek.     
U enlarged  

and  he  oonsulted  
a  physician,  

who 
burned  

the  growth  
with  causiioi  

This  treat- 
ment, accorUing  

to   moderu   
aulhoi'ities,  

is 
not  good  practice,  

as  it  irritates    
the  tumor 

and  promotes  
its  growth.      

Within  
the  last 

year  it  has  growu  
to  its  present  

size.  "    The patieut's  
face    had    been  carefully  

cleansed 
by  tbu  professor's  

assistants  
with  a  diluted solution  

of  bichloride  
of  mercury.       

"  Give 
me  a  scalpel,"    

said    Prof.  Weir,    
"a  sharp one."     

Taking  
the    knife  

handed    
hiiii,  ne 

carefully    
cut    out    the    tumor,     

removing about  
one   quarter  

of    an  inch    of  hesllh) 
tissue    

on    all    sides    
of     the    growth,    

in 
order   

to    thoroughly   
e.xtirpate    

it.     Kach 
artery     

as     it     was     
severed     

was     
seized 

by       a      pair      
of       selfclampiug      

artery 
forceps,       

until       
si.\       

or       ei^ht        
pair 

were    
hanging   

to    the     wound.        
The   big 

tumor  
was  removed,  

together  
with  a  small 

section  
of  the  masseter   

muscle    
and  a  por- 

tion of  the  parotid    
gland,    

with  which  
the 

tumor  
seenieu  

to    be   incorporated,      

tiome exfidliations  
on    the  molar    

boue    
were   re 

moved  
with  a  pair  of    forcepo,  

and  the  cut. 
ting  was  dressed  

as  an  open  wouiid.tobriiiK the      edges    
together     

would      
di!.tort    

tlie mouth.      
Gauze   

or   oheste   
duth,  

impreg 
nated  

with   iodofonn    
siid  covered  

with  s 

mass  of  cotton  
retained  

by  a  bandage,  
com- 

pleted the  dressing,  
alter  which  

the  palieni 
was  removed.       

I'rofessor   
Weir    

retired  
to 

don    a   clean   
white    

gown,   
and    then   

his 
second  

patient  
was    brouulit   

in.        
He,  too. 

waskUUilur  
the  iudueuce  

of  ether.     
He  had 

an    epilheliomstous     

growth     
on     the     lefi 

siile  of    li's  tongue.       
"  Tliis  tiiaii,"    

brgai 
the  professor,    

"  has  confessed   
to  the   im- moderate  

use  ol    tobacco,   
but    I  do  not  be 

lieve  that  caused  
liistrouble.  

.H^ilhelioma stems  
to  be  contagious.      

Uohsee    
sj^pear 

to     oeuome    
afifecled      

with      
it,    as  caser 

occur     
which       

can        
be       e,\plained      

in 
no     other      

way.        
We     kuow       

two      
or 

more     
members      

of      the      same     
family 

become  
victims  

to  this  disease-,  
when    

tliur< 
is  no  previous  

hist<iry  
of  the   umlady  

iu  the 
family,  

and  the  only  reasuuablu  
e.xplsnalioii of  the  theory  

is  oo^iiagioo.     
Two  years  ago 

this  patient  
bit  id*  tongue,  

and  tbii  cancer 

seeius  
to  have  developed  

from  the  wound.  
" A  stout  silk  ligature   

was  passed    
through 

each  side  of  the  tongue  
by  means  

of  curved 
needles.     

Ihen  the  tongue  
was   pulled   

fur- 
ward  by  (he    silk    threads  

by  au  assistant. The  professor  
made  

a  small   
incision  

down the  middle  
of  tha   vongue.     

He    then    
tore 

the  tongue  
with  his  fingers  

down    
nearly  

to 
the  base,  as  if  it  were  a  piece  of  cloth.     

He 
0  it  off  the  half  which  

contained  
the  tumor. 

As  quickly  
as  possible  

tbs  severed    
arteries were  sei/,ed  

and  tied  up  with   strong   
silk 

ligatures.     
After  

passing  
a  stout    

silk  cord 
through  

the  stamp  
so  as  toeuable  

him  tooon- trol  il  in  case   of   secoudary   
hemorrhages, the  professor  

skilfully  
cut  off  the  other  half 

of  the  tongae  
and  also  tied  up  the  arteries. 

This   
patient,  

he  said,  would    
have  had  the 

same   
lingering   

death  
as  Gonersl  

Grant  
if 

the  cancer  
had  net  been  removed,  

as  it  was 
increasing  

in  size,  and   would  
iu  time  have 

eaten  
away  the  tongue  

and  throat. 

Old  Man    Who  Heard   a  8oa(   In  tk« 

Nl(ht  i4Md  Tliou«ht   at  Mutkrr. 

In  the  quiet  waiting  room  of  the  Grand 

Trunk  depot  in  Lewislou  aat  a  gray  whis- 
kered old  fellow  iu  a  broad-brimmed  bat. 

Ue  had  been  studying  a  time-tabls  with 
some  perplexity  and  bad  just  laid  it  aside. 

A  question  froui  Vim  relative  lo  the  start- 
ing of  the  traius  fur  Oxford  county  was  lu- 

troduclion  enough.  Uis  voice  was  hoarse, 
but  uol  Dupleasaut.  Uis  inflection  was  odd. 

Ueiug  a  l3owu  I'.^asler,  it  was  safe  fur  the 
writer  to  guesa  that  the  stranger  was  from the  West. 

"  From  the  West?" "  Yon  bet,"  was  the  reply. 

"  Goiug  to  Oxford  County  ?" 
"  That  8  where  I'm  going." 
Conversation    was  desultory    until    the Wesleruer  opened  up. 

tiaid  he,  "  It's  thircy-two  years  since  I 
see  the  bills  of  Maine.  I  was  raised  up  in 

old  Oxford  County.  I  rockon  1  ami 

thought  u'  these  hills  since  I  were  a  boy  iu 
uopper-toed  boots  with  a  good  old  daddy  — 
too  good,  God  bless  him,  for  nary  such  a 

youngster  as  I  were,  1  left  home  when  I 
was  IU  and  went  out  West,  then  I  came 
tMsuk  and  went  lo  sea.  1  coasted  eight  years 

and  in 'j5  went  ou  a  deep  sea  voyage  and 

brought  up  lu  California.  I've  been  there 
ever  since.  Uave  come  back  uow." 

"  Alone  '  ■ 

"Alone;  Yes,  alone  I  That'sthe  bother 
of  it.  my  boy.  Nary  a  darned  soul  there 
uor  here  as  I  know  of  that  cares  whether  1 

get  here  or  not — a  lonesome  old  mau. 
Don't  you  do  it.  Take  my  word  for  it. 
It's  awml.  For  thiny-five  years  uothiug 
to  think  of  but  wurk  and  dig  and  dive. 
No  wife.  Never  had  none.  No  friends, 

exoept  boys  in  the  diggings  when 

I  first  went  there,  and  iu  town  where  I've 
been  ruunin'  a  little  business  of  my  own 
for  the  past  eight  yesrr.  Nothing  Hliead  of 
me  fur  the  past  twenty  years  but  getting 
rich.  No  letters  from  any  txxiy  as  1  knows 

uf.  Nothing  in  my  dreams  but  money. 

Nothing  else  iu  the  visions  of  lbs  mouu- 

taiu  peaks,  nothing  else  in  the  chaugiu'  sur- 
face of  the  Pacific  whenever  I'vecaught  a 

glimpse  of  It.  1  ve  Ueeu  a  sordid,  mean, 

luw-lived  skinflint  part  o'  the  time,  and  a 
ruisterin',  tearin'  felluw  rest  of  it.  Lookin' 
Oack  It  makes  a  lump  in  my  throat,  boy,  it 
do  honest,  and  I  agree  I  hat  a  wasted  lite  is 
the  a^fuUest  thing  beneath  the  canopy  of 

blue.  It  makes  me  sick.  I  don't  like  to think  of  il,  I  like  to  talk,  ye  see,  to  keep 

away  from  thinking  of  it. 

"  Coin'  back  to  the  ol  1  place?" 

"  The  old  place  ?"  t^li  '  Yes,  the  old 

place.  Leastwise  that's  what  1  reckon  on. 

What  do  you  suppose  made  me  '  Uadu't thoujiht  o'  iiomu  for  forty  live  years. 
Hadn't  been  lo  church  any  to  speak  of.  It 

were  only  just  a  soug  as  did  it.  A  little 
old  fashioned  song  that  I  heard  in  the 
evening,  three  months  ago  buut  a  mother 

Aiio  wanted  to  kuow  where  her  wanderin' boy  was.  It  came  up  uut  o  the  night  way 
.jfT  there  beyoi.d  the  mountains  and  1 

thought  of  uiy  old  mother.  God  bless  her, 
iiid  of  the  old  place.  I  couldii  t  sieep  for 

»  cent  that  nn;ht.  I  turned  and  twisted 

and  sweat  great  drops.  I  kept  thinkin' alioul  home  and  about  all  Id  ever  read  or 
lieard  about  it.  Seems  as  though  1  could 

see  tbe.uld  lady's  face  luuking  lulo  uiiua. 
with  eyes  full  of  love,  as  tood  as  she  did 
when  i  was  a  kid.  I  tbuUKht  it  over  for 

a  day  or  two.  Life  didn't  luck  ha'f rosy  out  there.  Fact  is  I  wanted  to 
go  home,  just  home,  nowhere  else, 
and  you  bet  I  started  when  I  made  up  my 
iiund.  1  iliiuk  1  only  Kind  u  waul  to  see 

the  grave  of  uiy  mother  and  fix  up  the 
family  lot,  you  know,  and,  do  you  know, 

toy  buy.  1  bee u  soil  o'  huldiu'  ou  to  have  a 
goud  cry  isomethin'  I  ain't  known  for 

iliirty  yeaisi.  and  when  I'm  done  with thai,  and  when  I've  shied  around  and  seen 

all  1  want  to  uf  the  old  place,  I'm  goiu'  to Bostuu  and  see  a  brother  of  mine,  and  go 

back  again  beyond  the  Uuckies  and  die 
there  with  tiiy  face  toward  the  East.  I 

could  afford  to  do  it  and  I  aiu't  the  sort  to 
be  ashamed  of  it.  Le'  me  tell  you  oue 
thing,  though- -all  of  life  and  all  its  gold 

aiu't  worth  the  loss  of  your  mother's  love. 
Pat  that  down  tu  keep  ;  for  if  you  was  me 

you  would  be  able  to  prove  it.  and  wouldn't ruu  any  risk  of  being  lured  away  from  it  by 

auy  of  the  other  thiugs  of  earth.  It's  the best  thing  the  Lord  gives  us,  and  the  last 

thing,  I'm  thinkin',  Ue  ought  to  take 
away." — Letciiton  Jaiirnal. 

CHIKK8B     MAMtlli-, 

il 

A  Vexatious  Tax  la  Paris. 

Oue  of  the  greatest  impositions  in  Paris 
is  the  octroi  or  duty  on  eatables  and  drink 
ables  collected  at  the  various  barriers  or 

gates.  .\s  each  market -oart  passes  through 
the  fortifications  in  the  morning  it  is 

stopped  and  a  small  tax  charged  on  each 
and  every  article  brought  into  Paris.  The 
same  system  is  vigorously  practioed  for  all 
articles  going  out  of  Paris.  The  anbarbs 
are  uow  composed  of  somsdct^n  townships 

lying  outside  of  the  fortifications,  and 
numerous  straggling  villages  which  extend 
for  miles  around  Paris.  Each  of  these 

places  has  its  barrier  and  custom  house. 
An  English  friend  of  mine,  recently  settled 

here,  had  a  dreadful  experience  with  this 

system  yesterday.  He  lives  at  Connelles, 
a  suburb  some   three   miles  out  of  the  city 

proper,  and  to  reach  which  he  is  obliged  to 

.    .„    ..„...,.  „.„„,„g,  pass  through  six  different   townships.     He 

A  few  pieces  of  unmade   had  purchased  at  au  English   butcher's,  on prints  will  be  useful,    a  folding  deck  chair,    Ru»    Saintc    Houore,  a  leg  of   Boathdown 

plenty  of  wraps  and  some    light  literature,    mutton  as  a  treat  for    bis   wife.     He  was 

   stopped  at  each  of  the  six  custom    houses 
*  '  on  his  way  home,  and  wss  obliged  to  pay  a 

An  ort- Worked  l>od(e.  '  sum  eijuivalent  to   10  cents   every   time  on 

K\.iuillionaire  -My  son, you  have  ruined    the  unfortunate  leg  of  mutton.— iV«w   York 
me.  I  H'&rlii. 

A    Cartons    l.«d|^   of   Ui«^ 

City. 

(Mew  Yurk  World  ) 

Old    Masons    were,    uuiil    late,    of    lbs 

opinion  that  no  such  a  thing  as  a   Cbiueae 
lifaisou  existed.    One  geutlemau  said  he  had 

seen    Arabs    and    Turks    who    were   good 
Masons,  but  to  the  beet   of    his   knowledge, 

no  Chinaman  was    in    the    Order.     Never- 
theless, there  are  uut  only  Chinese  Masons, 

but  right  here    in    New    York  there    ia   a 
Chinese  Masonic  lodge  lu  full   blast    with  a 
membership  of  over  ihree  hundred.     It  is  a 
native  organization,  not    allied   direotiy    to 
the  Free  and  Accepted  Masons,  but    said  to 
be  founded  on  principles   very   nearly  akia. 

The      lo<lge-roum     is     at      No.     18     Mott 
street,     second    floor,      frout,      and      has 

recently     been     remodelled      and     refitted 

iu  very  good  shape,  all  uewly    painted    and 
cleaned.     The  l()dge  furuiture  is  of  Chinese 
design,  and  imported  from  China  expressly 

fur  the  society  at  a   great  expense.     A   tall 
flagstaff  with  a  rope  lur  running   up  colors 

is  on  top  of  the  building.     Auuve   tue  tluvr 
aa  oue  enters  the  lu<tge-rouni  is  a    rtd  sign 

in   uati\e  characters   signifying  "  Chinese 

Masonic  Society,"  and  down  the   sidea  are 
two  long  slips  of  red  paper  bearing  mottoes. 

Oue  uf  these  is  "  Do  good  to  one  auother," and  the  other  relates  to  the  business  of  tbs 

Order.     The  interior  is  like    mest  Chiuess 

quarters,  only  lighter,  and  not   lull  of  odd 

turns  and  unsuspected  corners.       Immedi- 
ately on  entering  oue  is   led  into  a   sort  of 

ante-room   and  thence    into   the   main    or 

lodge- room.     At  the  lower  end  of  this  rooa 
is  ihe  ailar,  and  a    very  valuable  oue  il  is, 
costing    in  China  tl.oUU.     Above    it    is   an 

alcove  iu  which  a   colored    drawing   is  sus- 
peuded.    Il  is  not  the  least  curious  thiug  in 
the  place,   the  design   b<.-ing  three  figures, 
one  seated  and  two  others  bending  over  hii 

shoulder.     The  seated  figure  represents  the 
venerable  father  of  Chinese  Masonry.     The 

face  is  heavy,    placid    and    adorned   with  a 

lung   black  beard.     The    other   two  are  re- 
spectively the  spirits  of  light  and  darkness, 

who  are  supposed  to  be  giviug  him  counsel. 
In  fruut  uf  the  altar  a  lamp  is  bung.     It  is 

never    extinguished,    and     burns    lu    oom- 
memoration    of    the    dead    uf    the    Order. 

Aiioiher   emblem    is    two    sticks  uf  sandal- 
wuod  punk  thrust  tutu  a  box  of  sand.  They 

keep  smouldering  away  and  fill  the  air  with 
a  famt  but  sweet  perf  utue.     On  the  wall  is 

oug  board,  and  on  this  are  pasted  a  great 
numlier   of    sheets   of    paper   covered   with 

CbineiHi  hieroglypbi>  s.     'Ihese  arc  the  lists uf    members    voted   on    in    the   N«w    Yurk 

lodge.     Near    the   rosier    hang   two  books. 
One  uf  thtse  is  sent  out  from  the  Hupreme 

Lodge    at    San    FranciHcu,  and  gives  a  de- 
tailed aucouiit  cf  a  number  of  oases  of  those 

in   distress    and    sick'j>-es,    and  the  where 
abuuts    of     each     one     who     needs    help. 

The  other  is  a  subscription  t>o<  k  ;u  which 
th»-  various  amountssolwcrilJed  areentereJ. 
At    iiittrvals    these    two     books    and    ths 

amount  raii-ed  are  transuiittLd    to   tha  Su- 

preme   Lodge,    from    which   ihe  ilepeudeul uieuioers  are  relieved.       Meelinifs    are    not 

held  ui'Ou    regular   ui»;bis,   Lut  at  intervals 
decided    upon    by    the    diymtaries   of  the 
Ordtr,  ssihe    atceesilies  uf    business    may 
demand.      The    meuitv.rs     are    not  fled    of 

meetings,  held  geiierally  on  Suiuloy  nights, 

by  the  appearance  of    a    triangular  fl&g  at 
iIm  top   ut    tha  pole    ou    lop  uf  the  bouaa. 
This    llsii  is  while  and  bears  the  picture  of 

a  buK«  red  dragOD  with  its  tail  towards  ths 
point.     There   are   gripH,    signs    and    pass- 
wonis     e.\actly  as    in    an    American    Iwdge, 
"  The  travelling   card"  of    this  society  is 
quite  a  curiusity  in  list  If.      It    is    a    »iaars 

ut  red  silk  inscribed  with    Chiuese  charac- ters, and   IS  a  document  highly  prized  by 

all  its  lOisessors. 

Son— Have  I  "•  \ 
"  My  whole  fortune  has  been  B<|uandend 

in  paying  your  dobts." ■'  Haven't  you   any  real   estate   yon  can 

the  ballet  weighs  btit  'iiS  grains,  or    mortgage  ?" 

How  the  Sparrows   Keep  Warm. 

How  do  the  sparrows  keep  warm  these 

nights  ?  From  the  way  they  chatter  in  the 
trees  and  about  the  leaves,  it  may  be  sup- 

posed that  they  have  comfortable  nights 
somewhere.  But  sometimes  they  make  a 

bold  and  desperate  shift.  -A  citizen  says 
that  one  evening  while  passing  a  pole  apou 
which  a  number  of  fowls  roosted,  he  was 

surprised  to  see  several  sparrows  fly  away 
from  the  roost.  Not  fully  satisfied  with  his 
conclusion — that  the  birds  were  roosting 

under  shelter  of  ths  fowls — he  atepped  be- 
hind a  board  fence  to  watch  for  a  verifioa- 

tiou.  Presently  the  birds  began  to  return 
and  alight  within  a  few  feet  of  the  roost , 
then  one,  with  more  courage  than  any  of 
the  others,  flew  over  and  alighted  sc]aarely 

on  the  back  of  a  large  rooster,  and  a 
moment  later  disappeared  between  the 
feathers  of  the  rooster  and  a  hen  at  his  aids. 

Soon  the  other  sparrows  began  to  settle  be- 
tween the  fowls,  and  iu  a  short  time  all  bad 

found  a  warm  shelter  from  the  storm,  and 

protection  from  noxious  animals  beneath 
the  soft  feathers  of  the  good-natured  fowls, 
—  Lflntion  Frte  Prett. 

I'eriluus  Wurk  un  Qreat  Hridce*. 

"  lu  a  lecture  given  at  Dundee,  Scotland, 
Mr.  Baker,  one  of  the  Forth  Bridge  engi- 

neers, tells  a  fine  story  of  modern  heroism," 
says  the  St.  Jumtt'  (Juzcttt  :  "  Six  men were  one  day  «orkingat  the  bridge,  standing 

on  a  plAuk  UO  feet  above  the  sea  level. 
One  of  the  hooks  supporting  the  plank  gave 

way.  With  great  presence  of  mind  three 
of  the  men  sprang  at  the  steel  works  of  ths 
bridge  and  held  ou  ;  a  fourth  dived,  was 
rescued,  and,  it  may  be  added  incidentally, 
almost  imcsediately  resumed  work.  Of  the 
three  banging  to  the  steel  work  by  the 
arm!,  two  were  in  particular  danger  ;  yet 

when  the  rescue  party  reached  the  first  of 
them,  all  he  said  was,  '  I  can  hold  on  ;  go 

to  the  other  man  ;  he  is  dazed.'  In  all, 
thirty- five  men  lost  their  lives  during  the 
five  years  the  bridge  has  been  building,  and 
2.300  is  the  average  number  of  workmen 
employed  at  a  time.  Mr.  Baker  says  that 

though  many  superior  workmen  wers 
needed,  there  was  no  lack  of  them.  As  for 

the  magnitude  of  the  undertaking,  '  as  a 
grenadier  guardsman  is  to  a  new-born 
infant,  so  is  the  Forth  Bridge  tothe  largest 

bridge  yet  bail!  in  Great  Britain.'  " 

Mme.   Grevy   thinks  that   her  husbeid 
and  son  in  law  are  the  victims  of   a  politi- 
oil  conspiracy. 

i      A  lady  in  Milton,  Pa.,  who  was  socosted    only   English   gift  and    attempt  to  ourry 
Wo  must  move  next  week  to    by  a  rascal   just  at  dusk  the  other  evening,    favor  with    the   Persian    Court   which  has  ' 

Lord  Dufferin's  Girt  to  the  .Shah. 
From  Teheran  comes  the  news  of  the 

arrival  of  an  elephant  from  India  as  a 
present  from  Lord  Dufferin  to  the  Shah  of 
Persia.  The  animal  is  described  as  a 

very  fine  one,  handsomely  oaparisooed  and 
attended  by  some  thirty  Hindoos.  This, 
insinuates  a   Tiflis  newspaper,  is  not  the 

a  rented  house.     I  can   no  longer   support    defended  herself   in  a  novel  way.     She  was  lately  been  made  by  the  English,    In  view' 
you.     Yon  must  sjo  to  work."  returning  from  marketing  and  had  in   her  of  the   Shah's  recall    of  his    late  Minister 

"  WtU,  rU  go  into  politioa."  basket  a   piece   of   bologna  sausage,  whih  and  another    functionary    from  exile,   into 
"  Papers  wnioh   kuow   your   reoord   will    she  pointed  at  the  fellow,  crying  out,  ••  Yoii  which  they  were  sent  for   uouniving  at  the 

oppose  you."  '  scoundrel,  if  you  touch  me  I'll  shoot  you  "  escape  of  Ayoub  Khan,  and    the  bestowal 
"  That's  all   right.     I'll  olaim    tbey   are    SupjKising  it  was  a  pistol  she  bad,  the  man  of  honors   upon   them    on   their  return  to 

He 

opposing  me  because  I  am  poor."   — ♦   

Ex- Senator  Tabor,  of  Colorado,  is  said 
to  have  struck  another  gold  bonanza  near 
the   Matchless    mine    at    Lesdville.       The 

8onie  Natural  DiflTerences. 

Between  France  and  England  there  is  as 
much  difference  as  between  a  man  and  a 
woman-  both  capital  in  their  owo  way, and 

neither  understanding  the  other.  French- 
men imitate  Englishmen  ;  Englishwomen 

copy  Frenchwomen.  Frenchmen  drink 
coffee  and  eat  veal  ;  Englishmeu  drink  tea 
and  eat  beef.  France  has  but  one  religion ; 

Frenchmen  are  prepared  to  die  for  il,  but 
refuse  to  live  up  to  it.  In  England  we  have 

365  different  religions — and  practise  them 
all  -on  Sundays.  French  newspapers  fill 
their  columns  with  romances  ;  English 

newspapers  fill  theirs  with  facts.  French- men marry  their  daughters  by  contract  , 

we  marry  ours  by  auction — to  the  highest 
bidder.  These  are  but  a  few  and  the  less 

important  of  the  contradictory  characteris- 
tics that  exist  between  the  two  nations.  It 

is  not,  therefore,  surprising  that  constant 

petty  disagreements  should  occur,  any  ons 
of  which  might,  if  not  treated  with  straight, 
furwarduess  and  tact,  lead  to  deplorable 

results.  Like  lovers'  ijuarrels,  what  betiins 
in  a  pout  may  end  in  a  bout.— Vanity    Fui' 
LoHtlon,.   ^   
Rev,  F.  W.  Warne,  of  the  late  Methodist 

Episcopal  aud  Methodist  Church  of  Can- ada, uow  of  Austin,  111.,  Conference,  and 
son-in-law  of  the  Rev.  T.  M.  Jefferis, 
Niagara  Conference,  hss  been  appointed  by 
the  Board  of  Foreign  Missions  of  the  M.  E. 

Church,  U.  S.,  to  Calcutta,  India. 
Prof.  Bell  has  constructed  a  machine  on 

the  general  principles  of  the  typewriter,  for 

America  of  the   disastrous   earthquskea  of  novel  is    "  Ivanhoe."     lie    is,  of    course, 

say^they  might  much  better    have   chosen    5j^,,hless  has    already    yielded  »L2fiO,000,    '^e  Souihern  States   and   Central  America  especially  interested  m  the  s
cene  which  de- 

the  costume  worn  by   the   ladies  of  China.    »nd  the  new  mine  gives  promise   of   equal-    before  the  year  11100.         e  cannot  say  the  scribes  the     bnrmng    of    l-ront-de-Bconf  i 

I    would    like    io   huUd    a   wall  around    i„g  u,  reoord. 
   "■   -.  .u.,...  ,r,..  „...u 

took  to  his  heels.  i  Teheran,   these  English    presents   do  not 

Professor  Wiggins   has  returned   to  the    seem  to  have  much  effect. — Lonilon  Ttinf. 
orophetic  business.      Ue  is  of  epinion  that  I  ♦   ,     .,■  ..  ..,-   ,     , 

there  will  not   be    a   recurrence    in  North  I      P.  T,   Barnum  says    that    his  favorite   f*'^'l't'""Jg  conversat
ion    with  deaf    mutes. 

Premier  and  Madame  Mercier  have 
returned  to  Montreal  from  Quebec.  The 
Premier  is  still  very  ill,  and  it  is  expected 

that  he  will  hsve  to  take  a  trip  south. same  of  Europe  aud  the  Far  Bast, 
castle. 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

t. 

CoT'rKc'i  Ui«r M mate twU ilk NMVrXOWK. 

THE  ADVANCE. 
Is  pabll>liu<l 

l-Cvery    Thurwciay, 
Vhoh  thb  OrricK, 

HijletOMm  Strtft,     ■     -    Fi«*/ierton,  Ont. 

TEKUB  OF  SUBBCKirTION  : 

*1  per  ansuoi  when  paid  iitrlctly  In  advaneo 
41  'lOpor  aiiuum  when  not  to  paid. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Editor  and  Proprietor. 

PLESHBRTON: 

TIIURBDAY.  DEC.  15.  1887. 

KDirORlA  L  NOTES. 

The  TLornbury  Standard  calls  J.B. 

^Valsoii  the  "Henry  Ward  Beecher  of 
Canada."  If  there  is  .sucli  a  marked 

uiinilarity  between  the  grt-at  Urooklyn 
|iruacliur  and  Mr.  Watson,  as  the 

^tttndard  iiitiuiatee,  tlicn  all  TuE  Ad- 
vance has  gut  to  say  alwut  it  is,  that 

iiM  Mpiniuii  of  the  late  Mr.  Dei-chcr  has 

uiidei'){oiiu  a  mighty  big  chan<;c. 

Tlie  Forestry  Keirort  for  188C,  com- 
[iilud  at  the  iustaucu  of  the  Ontario 

Ciuvernuient,  by  Mr.  R.  W.  IMiipps, 
of  Tonjiito,  has  been  received.  It  ia 

u  very  interesting  pamphlet  and  con- 

tains a  great  amount  of  practical  iu- 
fdiinatiou.  Next  week  we  will  give  a 

hyiioptiis  of  contents.  In  the  mean- 
nine,  those  desiring  to  secure  a  copy 

(iff  of  charge,  can  do  ho  by  simply 

bending  their  name  and  Post  OlBco 

addrcsa  to  Mr.  R.  W.  Phipps,  283 
Uiclimond  street,  Toronto. 

There  was  heaps  of  excitement  ia 
Diuidalk  last  week.  A  drunk  was  run 

into  the  famons  lock-up  there.  The 

lock-up  has  two  cells  and  a  front  room 

wliere  the  stovo  is  kept.  It  ,i8  pos- 
sible that  the  drunk  thought  hij  last 

day  had  come  when  he  was  thrust  into 
oik;  of  those  cells  :  it  rcuiiiided  him  of 

H  coIlin,  no  doubt,  and  tlii.s  was  _poM- 

Kibly  the  reason  he  didn't  attempt  to 
make  his  escipc  by  mrniis  of  the  stove- 

pipe hole.  Then  a  poor  Italian,  who 

«o(tldn't  apeak  a  dozen  wonlB  of  intclli- 

^^^iblfc  English,  waa  iiuiuured  in  one  of 
the  dungeons.  Here  the  philanthro- 

pic Artist  of  the  llmdd  found  the 

drunk  and  attempted  ta  carry  on  a 
conversation  with  hini.  He  succeed- 

ed. The  Italian  occupied  his  cell  only 

u  sliort  time.  He  didn't  have  time 
enough  to  cut  a^Mle  out  of  the  wall 

with  a  jacknifiB  9d&°fhcreby  efTe':t  his 
escape.  The  drunk  reiuiiiiied  some 
time  in  durance  vile.  When  meal 

tiiJt«  arii/ed  the  Chief  Conatuble  iin- 

loukod  the  outer  door,  squce/.ed  past 

the  stove,  opened  the  door  of  the  coll, 

draggfd  forth  tite  inmate  and  c.scorttd 

him  to  the  hotel,  where  the  ])ri80iier 

fared  sumptuously  and  was  uftcrwards 

brought  back  to. his  ouU.  TiiiH  o|icra- 

tiuii  was  I'cpeiiitGd  as  oflcu  as  the 

"drunk  got  hungry  or  wuuic-d  to  "go 

out  and  see  a  man." 

A  number    of  blackboard    sketches 

appeared  in  last  week's  Dundulk  Her- 
ald, in  coiiiiectioii  with  a  butch  of  dog 

ta.x  "Court  Notes,"     No,  J  was  onm- 
pobi'd  of  a  soHes  pf  hieroglypliicn,  sup- 

posed to  lepiesen*  tho  Otawf  ('onKtiiblo 
ill  the  actof  slauglitcring  a  tagl«siido<^. 

The  dog  looked  stck,  and  the  imin  had 

uii  unearthly  looking'  grin  on  lii.^  fuci. 
I<i0.  2  looked,  at  iirat  Kight,    like   nn 

overgrown  cabbage.     A  closer  inspic- 

tioiJ — allied  by  the  capital  letters   un- 
denieath — lovealcd  tho  iact  thai    this 

was  supposed  to  Iw  a  good    pictnro   nf 

Joiiii  liugan's  dog.      John    ou^hl    to 
club  tlif!  artist  and  then  liliooi  his  dog 

— that  is,  if  the    picture    is   anything 

liki;  his  dog — or,  rather,  if  his  dog  lo 

tci)il)k'H  tlio  picture.    No.  8  look)  like 
u  full  grown  John  Tliomas  cat  in    the 
net  of  serenading  his  Muriar.     Dub  the 

leading  matter  below  uifonn.-t  us   that 
it  is  a  big  Newfoniidlaad  dog  I     Thus 

un  the  idle  phunlasics   fif   tho  brain 
disillusioned.       No.   4   represented   n 

C.«,\  in  the  act  of  walking    olf  with    a 

bniidi;ig  attached  to  his    neck — prob- 

Vibly  tlio  lock-up  I     This  ia  designated. 

"Harrv  Ball's  Pup."  It  is  decidedly 
wrong  to  iuainuate  anything  or  har- 

bor suspicious  in  oiie'e  mind.  But  it 
d<iti  occur  to  U8  that  our  friend  of  tiic 

Ilerold  wanted  to  get  that  look-u))  for 

a  wood-siied.  Did  he  hire  "Harry 

Ball's  Pup"  and  hitch  hhn  to  the — but 
no  I  we  won't  insinuate  and  we  will 
crush  those  suspicions  under  our  heel ! 

"Miss  Mythology"  applies  "Styx" 
to  to  editorial  back  this  week  with 

considerable  effect.  It  shows  that 

she  is  an  observant  young  lady,  who 
does  not  hesitate  to  haul  forth  the  en- 

cyclopaedia on  extraordinary  occa- 
sions, and  proceed  to  make  the  unfor- 
tunate ciiinmentator  feel  like  crawling 

into  a  key-hole  and  drawing  the  hole 
in  after  him.  We  admire  Miss  My- 

thology's letter.  It  is  cleverly  written 
and  seemingly  puts  the  Editor  in  a 

hot  corner  of  the  world — so  to  speak. 
We  did  not  want  our  readers  to  think 

that  we  inteudedjbecoming  an  angel 

of  darkness  some  day.  Quite  the  con- 

trary. But  along  comes  Miss  Mythol- 

ogy with  her  'cyclopaedia  and  the  cli- 
mate becomes  too  sulphurous  for  us 

altogether.  We  retreat.  We  think. 

Happy  thought  I  It  suddenly  occurs 

to  us  to  haul  forth  our  80-toii  encyclo- 

paedia and  go  on  a  ".Styx"  hunting 
pedition.  Wo  did  so,  and  found  tiiat 

there  was  actually  a  waterfall  and  cat- 
aract of  that  name  in  ancient  Greece  ; 

it  still  exists  but  is  known  by  another 

name.  It  was  regarded  with  super- 
stitious awe  by  the  Greeks.  Then  we 

find  in  mythology  that  the  "Styx" 
was  a  river  of  Hades,  over  which  Cha- 

ron conveyed  the  shades  of  the  depart- 

ed. Miss  "  Mythology  "  substitutes 
"Hsll"  for  "  Hades,"  which  is  wrong, 

as  Hades,  in  Greek  mythology,  "was 

the  god  of  the  lower  world,  moi-c  com- 

monly spoken  of  as  Pinto.  "  Of  course 
the  name  was  also  given  to  his  king- 

dom, but  "devil "  or  "hell"  is  not  even 
hinted  at.  Nevertheless  our  fair  cor- 

respondent has  taught  us  the  necess- 

ity for  exercising  more  care  in  this 

particular  department  of  Thk  Avvxscm, 

or  we'll  get  scorched  sure.  Verily  we 
are  ̂ ged  as  it  is  I  ^ 

L.C.A.  OV  EAST  QIIEY. 

The  annual  meeting  of  the  Conser- 

v»tivo  Association  for  East  Grey  was 

held  in  Markdalo  on  Friday  last,  Otii 

inst.,  when  the  following  were  elected 
officers  for  the  cinieiit  year,  viz.,  Wra. 

McLaughry,  President ;  Dr.  Oldham, 
Vice  President ;  Adam  Turner,  Re- 

cording becretary  ;  James  Biodic, 

Treasurer ;  .lames  Lamon,  Corres- 

ixmding  Secretary  for  HoiUhcru  Divi- 
sion,  and  Alex.  Erskine,  Corresponding 

Secretary  for  Northrrn  Division ; 

Nicholas  Reid,  Vice-PnsiJoiit  of  8t. 

Vincent ;  James  I'attirson,  A  icc-Pre- 
sideni  of  Meafoid  ;  S.  Hislop,  Vice- 
President  of  Collingwood  ;  Thos. 

liowe.  Vice  President  of  ,TJionibui'y  ; 
Wm.  Norton,  Vice  ProBident  of  Hol- 

laud  ;  A.  R.  I'awcett.  Vien  Prrsidrnt 
of  Arteiuesiu  ;  John  fcjparrow,  Nice 

PrCHident  of  Sullivan  ;  Win.  Bindy. 

Vice  I'roflideiit  of  Kupliiusia  ;  John 
Clinton  Vice  Premdenl  of  Osjiroy ; 

Di'.  B'ur,  Vice  President  of  Melaiic- 

Ibon ;  Samuel  Edgertrtn,  Vice  I'rtsi- 
di-ut  of  Proton  ;  U.  Covu*li,  >Vice  Pres- 

ident of  Dundialk;  0: 'W.^  P.utlcdgc 
and  J.  Eosier,  Auditors. 

Voti'S  (tf  coufidpncc  in  Dr.  Sproulc, 
Nf.P.  for  East  Gray  and  Major  Itorke, 
M.P.P.  for  Centre  (hey  wcio  carried 

nmuiimonsly.,  The  fbrnier  wns  absent 
attending  (he  Not*  Division  Court 

nieoting  in  Owen  Honnd,  but  Major 
Uorke  made  a  brief  and  vory  hapiy 

speech  on  boU^Jf  of  the  Dr.  and  him- 

self by  way  of  I'eply.  A  hearty  and 
unaniinoua  vote  of  tlianks  was  then 

tendered  the  I'etiring  olKcers  of  the 
Association,  to  wiiicli  Mr.  Kells  and 

Mr,  Lyons  very  gracefully  replied. 

The  meeting  passe*!  off  hurinoniously, 

after  which  all  adjourned  to  tho  spa- 

oioiis  dining-i'ooin  of  the  Mar^h  hotel 
and  dill  ample  justice  to  a  bountiful 

spread  of  good  things,  provided 

througli  tho  hos])itableiustrumcntality 

of  Dr.  Sproule,  M.P.'".^^    ;'. 

The  Cheapest  Morninc    Paper  in 
<'ainada. 

The  Toronto  World  '\^  now  tlie  load- 
iiig  i)apor  of  tliHt  city,  it  is  a  bright 

aud  aewny  Hliiit  and  should  have  wide- 

spread patroiiaj^e.  It  gives  all  tlie  news 

of  the  day  in  concise  form,  free  from 

bias.  Write  to  tliem  for  tlieir  S|)ccial 

Terms.     AddresH,  The  World,  Toronto. 

Why  You  Feel 8o  weak  aud  exhausted  is  because  your 

blood  is  impure.  As  well  expect  the 

sanitary  coudition  of  a  city  to  be  per- 
fect with  detlled  water  aud  detective 

sewerage,  as  to  expect  such  a  compli- 
cated piece  of  mechanism  as  the  human 

frame  to  be  in  good  order  with  impure 

bl(K>d  circulating  even  to  its  minutest 
veins.  Do  you  know  that  every  drop 

of  your  two  or  three  gallons  of  blood 

passes  through  th^tieart  and  lungs  in 
about  two  and  a  MH  minutes,  and  that, 

on  its  way,  it  -jB^'  bone  and  muscle, 
brain  and  ner.  fgind  all  other  solids 
and  fluids  of  the  body?  The  blood  is 

the  great  nourisber,  or,  as  the  Bible 
terms  it, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Is  it  any  wonder,  then,  that  if  the  blood 

be  not  pure  and  perfect  in  its  consti- 

tuents, you  suffer  so  many  indescrlbab'* 

symptoms? Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  stands  "  head  and 
shoulders"  above  every  other  Altera 
atlve  and  Blood  Medicine.  As  proof, 

read  these  reliable  testimonies : 
Q.  C.  Brock,  of  Lowell,  Mass.,  says: 

"For  the  past  28  years  I  have  sold 
Ayer's  Sarsaparilla.  In  my  opinion, 
the  best  remedial  agencies  for  the  cure 
of  all  the  diseases  arising  from  impuri- 

ties of  the  blood  are  contained  in  this 

medicine." 

Eugene  I.  Hill,  H.  D.,  381  Sixth  Ave., 

Kew  York,  says:  "As  a  blood-purifler 
and  general  huilder-up  of  the  system,  I 
have  never  found  anything  to  enual 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla.  it  gives  perfect 

satisfaction." 
Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  prove*  equally 

effldCciouB  in  all  forms  of  Scrofula, 

Boils,  Carbuncles,  Ecsema,  Humors, 

Lumbago,  Uatarrh,  &c.;  and  is,  there- 
fore, the  very  best 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
in  use.  "  It  beats  all,"  says  Mr.  Cutler, 

of  Cutler  Brothers  &  Co.,  Boston,  "  how 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla 
does  sell."    Prepared  by 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  It.  Co.,  Lowell,   Max. 

I'rie*  %\ ;  sli  boltlci,  %i.    Worth  •(  *  botU*. 

A  beautiful  stock  of  Xmas  Card*  at 

RusseH's,  Hesherton,  at  very  low  pricw, 
don't  fail  to  see  them. 

lie  Had  Bad  Lack. 

"Hello,  Jack.  Back  fn>in  Florida,  I 

see. " 

"Yes,  and  I  had  plenty  of  aport  shoot, 
ing  Alligators. 

"Did  you  shoot  any  shark*  7" 
"Not  quite.  I  shot  at  a  real  e*tate 

n'^eiit  and  crippled  a  lawyer,  but    1  didsi't 

I  kill  either  of  them." I  _   A  V)eatrtiful  stock  of  Xmas  Cards  at 

I  Russell's,  Hesherton.  at  very  low  price*, 
dou't  fail  to  see  them. 

Nasal    Bai.x.— Deafneue     caused    by 

I  Catarrh  is   quickly   relieve<l    l)y   N'a«»l 
I  Balm.     Headaclie  caused  by  Catarrh  is 

quickly  cured  by  Nasal  Balm. 

NEWADVKKTISEMKNTS. 

FOUND. 
ON  Floshnrtoii  Show  Fair  Day,  a  Pocket  Book 

coiitiiiiiini;  asiiiiiof  Moiier.  Owner  csii  bare 
Hume  by  |ir<ivlii((proi>erti  »ii.l  paying  for  thin 
adrertineinent,  on  a;i|ilic»tioa  at  Avtancb 
OUce. 

WANTED ! 
A  quantity  of  W'HITK   ASH  for  Hiitter  Tuba, for  which '"ASH  will   be  paid  on  .lcliv«-y. JO.S.  McCOHMICK,  Floaliervon. 

STRAY  STEER. 
n.V.ME  to  til'!  |>rouii»<M  uf  tliB   uiid«r»*sn«l.  Lot 
'    8.  (on  rtOaprev.  »'>''ut  lat   <>f  OcfcAur,  one 

r«<l  and  wbito  yearlinK  Stear.      Owih-r  can  havy 
•am*  by  pruvlog  propiarty  aud  paylue  oxpouHes. 

I^sd'y  Uank  P.O. 

Not.  2«tb.  IHHT. 

CANADA'S  COMIC  PAPEH. 

J.  W.  btNGOt'GII.  Artist  anJ  Kditor. 
lS»USO  WllkLT. 

$3  a  Vemr  ;     $i  (or  6  Months. 

GRIP  i«   incrrsmnf   in    i' fluence  and  pcvuIaHty 

v*i]r    )p«ar  1      It    i«    a   luprmie    buui^holii    fitvuriic, 
•  hi.««v*tv  Polnicimn  ftiid  Pr-Je^f-tonml  *nd  HuMneu 
wfan  ttijoy-    i'  e   clo^r  hits  which  a^^pcar  ia  every i*uc.    SubserilM  now ! 

See  our  P-eTJiim  and  LluW>ing  Lui.   Circafcm  gtv- 

nf  full  iianici'laM  »*ni  fie';. 
«rLooli  out  for  Grip's  Comle  Almiaae  for i9m.    Prleo  to  omU. Audi  Its, 

CRIP  riBLIsniifi  CI. 

'•••vTvi.  nwT. 

Commercial   Union 
Has  nothing  to  do  with  the  Big  Sale  of- 
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FROM  TEN  TO  THIRTY  PER  CENT  CHEAPER 

THAN  EVER. 

,  , ,  Below  I  quoto.a  few  prices  to  show  I  mean  business ; 

Parlor  Snites  in  Hair  Cloth,  Sofa,  Ladies  Platform   Rocker,    Gents   Easy 
and  1  sniiill  Cliairw  for  ?i»8.(X). 

,    Ikfdroom  Snitei  88.6(1  to  880.00.     A  beanty  for  811.00. 

"RnrcauB  85.00  ;  Cniihoards  $5.00  ;  Louuijes  with  springs  85.00  ;  Spring 
BwIh  $1.'2,')  to  81.60  ;  INM-foratcd  Seat  Chairs  75c. ;  Perforated  Soat  and  IJack 
Hockoifl  $1.25  ;  Wood  Scat  Bent  Arm  Kockor  81.85. 

Jfy  Hollow  Seat  4  Siiindlo  for  40c.,  cannot  be  beaten. 
Hand  Sloij^hs  85  to  75c.,  and  in  fact  anything  you  waut  in  tho  Furnitnie 

line,  prioc  and  itntiB  to  nuit  yon. 

See  them  at  my  Warerooms. 

Picture  Kraminfr  IS  eat  and  Cheap. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
[fVRyiTVRE   ItKALEB,    VSDERTAKEJi 

^cilial. 4  mtwmuf^'  ■i"M'^ 

\}K.  OA  RTER, 
M.c.r.  *».,»)»!. 

pavNiiiA.'v,  HI  k«;eok,  &v. 
KLE.SHEKTON. 

Offlca,  strain ■•<  hlock.    nesidonee.  Wm. Wright  ■♦ 

'        ♦    

gfutiistrs. 
DENTISTRY^ 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S, 
SL'UOEO.N  DENTIST 

GM  Mafidilt  aud  Htmi/r  Uradiuite  of  thf Ji.C.D.B., 

will    visit   FT,ESHJ;KT0S.  (Jln»ihaw«  Ho»«-l 
1  and  2nf  eaofa  month.    Tmrth  extracted,  ineert- 
e<l  and  Alied  iu  the  hifibe^t  it)  lea  o<  the  art,  aiiil 

at  moflerata  rat<-B. Hkaii  Ofkkk, TCI  VovoK  Ht.,  ToaoWTO. 

^f%^^' 

^miMfifi  €nxii. 

loweatratn 

"BELL" 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quality. 

OATMUOaUbS  FREE.' 

BELL&GO.,GDelpli,Ont. 

rjH  . 

I    ̂ .iiiia 

.t'c,    FLESHEHTO. .V.1 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Fiu-nitarc  Dealer  and 

Undartakei'' 

.^  < 

>,:hW 

I. 

'   J.  W.  FROST,  LL.B.. 
Barrmter,  Solicitor,  Voin-eyatteer, 

OtAce,— StraiD'a  HuildiBg,  fLKaHKIiTON. 
A.  A.  CHEftLKY,  Solicitor   and   CoDveyaucer« 

Heiiident  Manager. 
MR.  FKOKT  «lll  be  (ooad  at  the  Office  us 

Thursdavs  aa  baretotara. 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  Jfc. 

OHIrr.  Mver  McPariaiid's  Htor<>» 
.MarkduU*.     .Money  t»  Loan. 

John  W.  Armttrongi 
Fu:miKiiTt'N.  Co.  Orkt. 

niVIHION  VOIKT  CLKKK,  COMMISSIONP.U- 

**  in  n  It..  ('<*iT«yanoer,  <tc.  Agrvt  for  i>nrcba»- 
atd  »al.>  of  lan.ls.  .Apprainer  for  C.  L  C.  Con:.. 
and  V.  P.  H  *  s.  SorieiT  Munejr  to  I.oan  on  tiw 
uumt  reasonaUt.  tcrnm  laat-KR  or  MARBIAUB' UCKNSK8.    SOTAKY  PUBUC. 

MONEY  TO  LOA]S. 
AT  LOWKiiT  t'lBSEXT  BATEH^ 
Od  Town  or  Kariu  Prop«rt]r, 

B.  DAMIDK, 

Fle»b«rtOD. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
Tnp.   CLEBK    ARTCMKItll. 

CONVEY ASCER,    WMMlSHIONEll, ISHVRASCE  AOT,  iC 

TVF.EDK.MOKT«AG68.1£A8KI4.  Ac.  pnpM.    .-u *»    «<l  a«d  i.roiKirly  eieootad.    laauauea  affac 
•d  Iu  nratclaaa  coupaalaa.    MoDr*  to  laud  at, 

Ij 

SET  YOUR  MEAT 
  i*FROM-i   

Fetch  &  Mitchell, 
GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESH EKTON! 
K^Cash  paid  for  fat  cattle,  Ac.,  Ac. 

Flesherfon  Station  Mill, 
The  above  mill  is  now  in 

good  running  order  for  Chop- 
ping. George  Moorehouse/ 

proprietor,  will  be  pleased  to 
see  all  his  old  friends.  Quan- 

tity of  four  feet  Cedar  Logs 
Wanted.  Farmers  will  do 
well  to  make  a  note  of  this 

,#. 
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Dec.  15,  1S87.] THE      FLESHERTON       ADVANCE 

CHmSTMAS  B? ( 

rill  • 

pi 

Christinas  comes  but  ouce  a  year,  and  when  it  eomes  it  brings  good  cheer. 
And  in  order  that  tbeir  numerous  liostomers  may  realize  (bia 

M.  RICHARDSON  &  CO. 
Will  offer  tkeir   Immense  stock,  consisting  of  every  requisite  for  the  Christmas  and  Holiday  Trade  «/  Prices  which  will  challenge  competition.     They  therefore  adrisc 

^ 

v 
1 

their  patrons  to  anticipate  their  wants  by  losing  no  time  in  paying  them  a  visit. 
t,  i  I. 

Hare  Sargains  ui 
FLANNELS, 

QUILTS, 

BLANKETS, 

COMFORTERS,  ..   . 

AND  CRETONNES! 

-SPECIAL  DRIVES  /iV— ai-^ 

SUET  AND   WHITE  COHONS I 

Gall  at  oBoe  and  sec  we  are  alive  to  the  necessity  of  meeting 

the  wishes  of  tbe  public. 

A  Complete  Eange  of 
SILK  SQUARES  4  HANDKERCHIEFS. 

COLLARS  A  CUFFS, 

SCARFS  *  GLOVES. 

SHIRTS  4  BRACES. 

GENTS  HOSIERY. 

LADIES'  HOSIERY, 

AND  UNDERWEAR 

Dress  Goods  &;  Dress  Trimmi ■-.r 

A   WONDERFUL  STOCK  OF  DRESS  GOODS 

Consisting  of  Costume  Cloths,  Serges,  CtisLwercs  in  blacks  and  colors,  Meltons  and  Combi- 
nations Goods,  and  Dress  Trimmings  in  Buttons,  Braid?,  Silk  Plushes,  plain,  striped  and 

checked  tO  match.  As  regards  amo'nilt  of  stock,  extent  of  variety  and  lowness  of  price,  ocular demonstration  is  needed. 

MANTIjE  depabtment. 

Mantles,  Slmwls,  Costumes,  Capes,  Ladies'  Fur  Caps,  Fur  Mantles,  Water  Proofs,  and 
Misses  Skating,  Tobogganing  and  Winter  Costumes.  Our  stook  is  Uige  and  should  be  iu- 
HDecied  by  econoiuicai  buyvrs. 

OUB'TWEED  Sc  CLOTH  DEPAETMEITT 

is  most  extensive,  comprising  Canadian,  Scotch  and  Euglish  Twcods,  Wortted  Suitingi, 
Uroeuls,  'iiul  Oveicvutiiuft,  Suiis  to  order  guaranteed  to  give  every  satisfaction  to  the  wearer. 
Huiidrtds  of  patterns  to  select  from.  Our  Low  Price  Canadian  Cloths,  Heavy,  Plain  and 
Checkud  Etoffes,  uad  Full  Clotns  are  in  great  demand  the  price  being  as  Low  as  the  Lowest. 

READY-MADE  CLOTHING  DEPABT- 
MENT. 

Suits  ready-made  for  Men  and  Boys  in  Tweeds  and  Worsteds  from  the  Best  Makers.  Wc 
feel  confident  to  be  such  as  will  m?et  with  the  entire  approval  of  the  purchaser.  Beyond 
(iiiestiou  wu  hive  the  cliMipest  and  best  selected  stock  of  ready-made  goods  we  have  ever 
shewn.      OVERCOATS,   OVERCOATS,  for  Men  and  Boys,   Buy  Cheap  and  Save  Money. 
.See  our  stock.  , 

HATS  AND  CAPS. 

Dress  Hats,  Felt  Hats,  Tweed  Hats  in  the  latest  styles.  Mens  and  Boys  Fur,  Knit  and 
Cloth  Caps  of  every  description,  very  cheap.  Mens  Astrachan  and  Persian  Lamb  Caps,  and 
Mens  Fur  Coats  (Corsican  Lamb,  beautiful  curl)  at  tho  most  moderate  prices. 

MILLINEEY 

Stock  now  replete  with  all  the  Novelties  and  Newest  Goods  of  the  Season.  HaU  io  ̂ nftt 
variety,  Ribbons,  Laces,  Feathers,  Ornaments,  kc,  a  superb  collection.  Jerseys  a  spocwlty. 
Fanc}  Facinators.  Knitted  Wool  Shawls  k  Hoods  in  all  the  best  colors.  Come  and  inspect. 
MISS  MAUD  RICHARDSON  thinks  no  trouble  to  show  goods. 

BOOTS  &  SHOES. 

Our  stock  is  large  and  well  assorted.  Mens  and  Boys  Felt  Boote,  Felt  Sox  and  Rnbbers 
and  Oviislioes  in  all  sizes.  Also  a  fine  range  of  Womens,  Misses  and  Childrens  Overshoes — 
See  our  very  comfortable  and  neat-fitting  Cardigan  Overshoes  in  Womuus,  Misses  &  Chiidmui 
siies — just  the  thing  for  deep  snow  and  in-.demcnt  weather.  —     •      -- •     ■  • 

GROCERIES!    GROCERIES! 

tt Teas  !  TEAS  I  TEAS  ! — Just  to  liand  another  large  ooowgnment  of  onr  famous 
Nagesa<;u  Japan.  New  Season  and  Better  Value  than  ever.  For  Cheap  Sugars  and  Christmas 
Fruits  ttiid  Spices,  visit  our  Grocery  Counter.  ^ 

HABDWARE. 

S^k  well  assorted  to  meet  tiie  requirements  of  the  public. 
WSw  the  various  makes  and  at  Lowest  Prices.     Si)ecial   qu 

AXES  AND  CROSSCUT 

SAWShi  the  various  makes  and  at  Lowest  Prices.     Si)ecial   quotaiipns   giveii,  for  Builder's 
Hai-dwaif  and  particular  attention  paid  to  everything  in  this  hoe.  •  »"  -  • 

COAL  OIL  and  fine  Wiugham  Salt — Wholesale  and  Retail.'    '  ^ ' " 

CHINA  HALL. CHINA  HALL 
Last  but  not  least — ^Our  China  Hall  is  more  attractive  thau  ever.  The  fixtures  A  tables 

are  loaiUd  with  Ciiristmas,  New  Years,  atid  Wedding  Presents,  consisting  of  Electro- Plate 
Ivory-Haudled  Knives  and  Forks,  Carvers,  Silver  Tea,  Desert  and  Table  Spoous  and  Foi-ks 
Glassware  in  all  tho  newest  and  prettiest  designs.  Lamps  and  Lamp  Goods,  in  great  variety 
Tea  and  Dinner  sets  in  plain  and  printed  Stoneware,  and  Fancy  Chmawaro — choice  patterns 
at  low  Ibices.  China  Statuettes,  Hand  Painted  Satin  Glass  Vases,  Moss  setts,  .\mber  and 
Ruby  setts.  Opal  setts.  Berry  sets.  Ruby  Rosiua  Water  sets,  and  hundieds  of  Fancy  Articles, 
which  we  cannot  here  enumerate  ^,  ,  p 
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Oyp   TJTTr'TT'Q  T  n^T'Q   lM«n>«<itolarebimon,  wttbtbeMdUodina  io  hit  faoe  th»t  m»<ie  Fern  throw  her  arme 
OXXll  XlUVJXl  O  ijVJ  V  £lO>    •>(-•   thkt   ha   renmaibored  bo  well;  »b<u,    roaud  his  neck. 

with  the  contrariety  of   m*u  ever  uagvr  fur       ■'  Ob.  it  in  hard,"  iihe  Bobb<  d  ;    "  I   know 
the   uuattctiikbtn,  he  b«|{au  to  loug  njoie   how  hard'it  is  for  jou   to  hemr  DM  Hty  tbii, 

bat  iiba»  to  be  Uoed.  She  ot-ver  deceivMi 
you,  dear — lihe  never  let  yon  hope  for  a 
single  moment;  ahe  wan  alwa)H  tme  to 
htrtielf  and  you.  Try  to  bear  it,  Puroy  , 

try  to  be  i^lad  that  her  onhiippiiieHa  iaover. 
aud  that  ahe  is  married  to  the  man  alit- 
lovea.  It  is  the  ouly  tbiug  that  will  b«li> 

jon." 

"Nothing  will  help  me,"  he retnrned,  in 
the  name  muffled  voice  ;  but  uhe  would  niti 

be  r>-pulited.  8he  awrpt  back  the  darlt 
hair  from  his  fonbead  and  kiised  hiui 

Did  Bhe  not  uhare  hia  bufferiniiB?  "  Uh,  il 
'"*  niothrr  were  only  here,"  bheuixhed,  feeling 
*"■'   her  inability  to  comfort  bi'n.      "  Mother  io 

And  be  learnt  yet  another  thing,  as  hii 
aoijar  alowly  burnt  itaelf  out  and  ouly 
profound  wretobttdoeaB  and  intolerable 

••apeuae  reuiaiiied  aa  to  his  wife'a  fate — 
•otut  thing  that  Btartled  him  with  a  Benae  of 
sweetueaa,  and  y«t  atnng  ̂ im  with  infiiiiie 
Cin;  K  ban  the  haaulioK  preaauoa  of  his 

It  wife  iMined  ever  with  him  aud  would 
not  let  biM  rebt ;  wbeu  hia  remorse  was 
terrible;  aud  when  he  would  have  ̂ iven  up 
all  he  had  in  the  world  just  to  hear  her  Bay 
in    her  low  fund  voice  that  ahe  forgave  him •u. 
Vor  he  knew  now  that  he  had 

wrouKed  her  and  that  his  neglect 
and  culJneBB  bad  driven  her  from  her 
kAme. 

'1  he  anoertainty  of  her  fate  BometimeB 
■early  drove  him  wild.  Uow  could  uhe 
have  laid  her  plana  bo  accurately  that  no 
tracea  of  her  and  the  child  could  be  found? 
Gould  evil  have  befallen  them  ?  God  help 
bim  if  a  hair  of  thoae  innocent  bead%bad 
been  touched.  In  hia  weakneBB  be  oMld 

not  alwaje  control  the  horrible  iinaOBa- 
lionb  that  beH«t  him.  Ufttn  he  woulU&ke 

from  Bonie  ghautly  dream  and  lie  till  dawn, 
anable  toahaku  off  hia  deadly  terror.  Then 
all  of  a  BUilden  he  would  remember  that 

basty  poBtbciipt,  ■'  Do  not  be  auxiuuB  about 
me.  1  am  Kuiug  to  Bome  kind  people  who 

will  be  Kood  to  me  and  the  boy ;"  and  he 
would  fail  nHleep  a)<ain  while  vainly  trying 
to  recall  if  he  bad  ever  heard  Fay  vpeak 
•(  any  fiieuiU  of  her  childhood.  Itui  though 
Brie  and  Miaa  Morilauiit  tried  to  help  him, 

•o  name  oicuned  to  any  of  them. 
It  wau  an  added  burden  to  bim  that  Erie 

oonld  not  come  to  him ;  but  there  waH 

Iroable  in  Kelgrave  House,  and  the  Bhadewx 
were  cloning  louiid  it.  Krie  could  iiui  Itiave 
hia  uncle,  but  wrote  very  kindly  to  pouroon- 
.^'ieuce  atri>  ken  Hugh,  ana  aaid  all  he  could 
tocomiort  liiui. 

It  WBH  in  thoHe  bears  ut  dreary  holpleas- 
IM>88  that  ilu^b  learnt  to  miaa  his  Wee 
Witie.  In  lliiae  long  buumier  afternooiiK, 
while  hid  foreign  nurue  nodded  drowsily 
beei'le  lilm,  and  the  hot  air  crept  sliiggiiihly 
in  at  the  u|H^n  winilow,  how  he  longed  (or 
the  small  i;<>ol  hand  that  us<xl  tu  be  laid  S(i 

aoftly  on  biB  temples,  or  put  the  drink  to 
bit  parched  lipa  before  they  could  frame 
tbeir  waiit.  He  remembered  the  hours  she 

bad  sat  b<-4iil«  him,  finning  the  tlies  from 
hia  pillow  or  bathing  his  ai:hing  head,  bbe 
had  never  left  hint-  never aeemi>d  tired  or 

iinpai  lent,  though  her  (ace  had  grown  so 
p»le  with  watching.  Oilieni  would  have 
apared  her;  others  told  him  that  ahe  waa 
spent  and  weary,  but  he  had  never  noticed 

It.  "  And,  brute  that  I  was,"  he  thoaght, 
"I  left  her  alone  in  her  trouble  with  ouly 
strangers  and  liirelingB  about  her,    to   flght 

and  more  to  sea  her;  when  his  ang>r 
rvived  aud  impatience  with  it.  And, 
tliungh  hardly  own<  d  it  to  himaeif, 
both  anger  and  impatience  were  born  of 
love. 

OnAPTEB  XXXVII. 

Valin«S    TINRATIS. 

And  Is  tb're  In  ■•od's  wurlit  so  drear  a  place, Where  the  luud  lii  tur  cry  is  tais*  d  lu  \alu  , 
Wtiere   learH  uf  peiianL-e  cume  tuo  late  for  grace 

As  uu  Ike  upro.j.b4l  Huwli  llie  genial  jain 

St   Lake's  little  sammer  was  over, 
ripe  golileu  daya  that   October  binds  in 

blieaf,  the   ricbeal   and  rar»at  of  the  year's 
harveai,  had   been  followed  by  ohill  fO|{s — 
dull  sullen  dkyB— during  which  flaring  gaH-  , 

li(,hta   burnt  lu  Mrs.  Watkius'  bb'ip  even  at 
noonday,   and    Kern's  bu>-y  fingers,    never 
willingly  idle,  worked  by  the  light  of  a  lamp 
long    before   the    uiutliu  boy  aud  milkman 
made  their  afternoon   romida  in   Klysian 
Fielda.  { 

An>  thing    farther    removed    from    the 
typii^i  idea  of   the  Elysian  Fields  ooold 
scarcely  be  imagined  than  on  such  an  after- 

noon.    It    was   difficult,   even    for  a   lighb  | 

heat  ted   person,    to    maintain    a    uniform' cheerfulness  where  damp  eiuded  every- 1  g„e,j^  ,„  b*  built  up  across  his  path,  and 
where,  and  the  moist  thick  air  Beetned  to  he  oorld  see  nooullet.  ••  I  cannotstay  now," 
doae  roand  one  in  vaporous  folds.  Some-  [  ^e  said,  and  his  voice  Bouqrttd  strange  in  his 
where,  no  doubt,  the  sun  wa 

lity  I 
so  sorry  for  you,  sbeoriedabontit  the  other 

night." 

"  Yes,"  he  answered,  "  mothers  are  like 
that;"  and  then  waa  silent  again.  What 
was  there  he  couKi  say — he  was  in  no  mood 

(or  sympathy.  The  touch  of  Fern's  soft arms  were  torture  to  bim.  His  idol  wsh 

gone  in  another  man's  pibseasion.  He 
should  never  see  again  the  daik 
8>nibern  loveliness  that  had  so  enthralled 

his  imagination  ;  aud  the  idea  was  madden 

ing  to  him. In   a    little    while  ha  rose,  but  no  speech 

seemed    possible  tg   bim.      A   wall    of   ice 

might  possibly  shine  again;  but  it  was  bard 
to  realize  it— hard  to  maintain  outward  or 

inward  geniality  under  such  depressing  oir- 
cumatauces. 

Fern  had  turned  from  the  window  with 

an  involuntary  shudder.  Then  she  lighted 
her  lamp,  stirred  the  tire,  and  sat  down  to 
her  embroidery.  As  her  needle  flew  through 
the  canvas  bur  Hpt  eeenied  to  close  with  an 
expression  uf  patient  sadmss.  There 
were  soriowful  curves  th«t  no  one  ever 

saw,  for  Feru  kept  all  her  thoughts  to  her- 
self. 

Nover  since  the  night  when  she  had  sob- 

bed out  her  grief  on  her  mother's  bosom, 
when  the  utterance  of  her  girlish  despair 

and  lontjiiig  had  tilled  that  mother's  heart 
witli  dininay,  never  since  then  had  Fern 

spoken  uf  her  trouble.  "  We  will  never 
talk  of  it  again,"  she  had  said,  when  the 
outbarnt  was  over;  "it  will  do  do 

good ;"  and  her  mother  had  sorrowfully 
ac<|uic8oed. 

ilrn.  Trafiford  knew  that  only  time, 

that  Ixuielii-ent  healer,  could  deaden  her 

child's  pain.  Fern's  gentle  nature  waa 

capable  o(  <|uiot  but  intense  fueling.  Nea's 
faithful  and  ardent  alTeciions  were  repro- 
duc  hI  ill  bur  child.  It  was  not  only  the 
lohM  of  her  girlish  dreams  over  which  Fern 

mixinied.     Her    woman's  love   had  oncon- 

air  seemea  to  j,e  oorld  see  nooutlet.  ••  I  cannotstay  now,' 
folds.  Bom«)- .  jje  said,  and  his  voice  souilrird  strange  in  hi 
B  shining,  and   ̂ j^^  ears.     "  Will  yon  give  my  love  to  m; 

the   very    Valley  of  the  '  Krnjiis.y  root  'd  itsel',  and  could  not  be  torn 
her    wa>    throngh 

Mhadow  uf  lleaili.' 
and  sinooihe<i  it  out  -  il  waa  a  trick  of  his 
when  he  tijuught  no  one  wouhl  see  him.  He 
had  read  it  over  until  he  knew  it  ufl  by 
heart>  Ah  !  if  Heaven  would  but  spare 
bim  this  once  and  ̂ ivn  hiiii  btck  the 
atrengih  h«  had  niiauaed,  that  he  might 

find  III  r,  (Ktor  <'liilil,  and  bring  liur  home, 
and  comfort  her  as  only  he  crmld  comfort 

her.  Hit  would  love  her  now,  he  tbrn^t;^ 
yea,  if  slia  wunll  only  bear  with  him  4fi'l 
give  him  time,  he  know  from  the  detp  pity 

aud  tenderiiess  which  h*(i't  that  Im  ̂ V^jld 
love  h'T  yet,  for  the  merciful  l'ioviqeiic« 
that  had  laid  I  lie  erring  man  low  was  teach- 

ing him  lussonn  that  no  other  diHcipliiie 
oohIiI  have  inculcated. 

The  cold    December  wind  was  whirlini^ 

my 

mother.  
Fern?" 

"  Oh,  do  not  go,"  Bhepleaded,and  nowthe 
(ears  were  rtmuing  down  her  face.  "Do 

stay  with  me,  I'ercy." "Not  now;  1  will  come  again,"  he 
answered,  relessing  himself  impatientiv  ; 
but  as  be  mounted  bis  boise,  some  impufae 

made  him  look  up  and  wave  his 
hands.  And  then  he  rode  out  into  the 

gloom. 

It  waa  too  early  to  go  home ;  besidea,  he 
did  not  wish  to  face  people.  The  fog 

seemed  lifting  a  little.  His  mare  was  fresh, 
and  she  might  take  her  own  road,  ami 

follow  her  own  pace — a  few  miles  more 
or  less  would  not  matter  to  him  in  this 
mood. 

lilack  care  was  sitting  behind  him  on 

th  I  saddle,  and  had  taken  the  reins  from 
his  haiuda;  and  a  worse  gloom  than 
the  murky  atmosphere  was  dosing  round 
bim. 

Hhe  had  told  him  that  his  life  waa  before 
him— that  be  could  carve  out  his  own 

future;  but  as  he  looked  baok  on  his  past 
lite— on  the  short  tale  of  bis  four-aiid- 

twenty  years-  bis  heart  was  sick  williin 

bim. 
What  a  pitiable  part  he  had  played. 

Was  it  possible  that  such  a  woman  as 
Crystal  uuuld  ever  have  loved  him  ?  Had 
not   hia  cowardly   desertion  of  bis  mother 

lie  took  out  her  letter    up  without  sull.  ring.     An  unerring  instinct    o„)y  ,»„„  her  silent  contempt  ?      And    now 
told  hi-r  thiit  Krlu  had  not  always  been 
iiiilifTeient  to  her;  that  once,  not  BO  very 

long  ago.  his  fru-iiilsoip  had  been  true  and 
ill!  |i.  Well,  Hlie  hail  forgiven  niu  ttckleiii  sb. 
No  bilteriU'SN  rankled'in  his  heart  against 
him.  He  had  Ineii  very  kind  to  her; 
he  wuiilrl  not  wiith.  her  to  be  unhappy. 

ll:il  she  was  very  brave.  8li«  Would  not 

Took  Hi  tha  futni..  The  cohl  bUnkm  „8.  I^im.  "Unlv  he  him*eli  knew  bow  he  haii the  ..arr.i>vgiiiow,  w.Hil.lhave  ohilled    hrr  I  ,,.j„p,p^i  ̂ ^^^  ̂ grf  the  subterfuges  to  whi.ih 

UeMct.     bUauuly  look  lauh  >lay  asH  came.  'l.  i*^  i       i       n     i. .  i    _        ,  \.- aiiil  iiii-il  to  ill}  hi-r  hi  bl  with  it. 

it   was   too  late  to   redeem  himself  in  her 

eyes. 

liiH    fate    was  frowning  on    hiin.        His 

pobilioii  at  llelgravu  Uouae  had  long  been 
[  irkH.xiie  to  him.  llix  grandfaiherlovedhim, 
bill  not  as  he  loved  Kile  ;  and  in  hix  heart 

;  he  war<  au<;retly  jealous  of  TTrl*-  if  it  had 

I  been    poaaihl*  he   would  have  supplanted 

With  her  u»ti4l  linm-inithneHH  •\\\u  ileter- 
mini'it  that  ijo  One  pise  should  suffer 

through  her  unhappineHH.  Her  m:>ther's hi  ief  hourti  of  ft  !«t  should  bt<  unshadowed. 

Tt  WHS  a  pale  little  sunbeam   whose   sioih 

through  the  bam  bramlies  of  I  ho  oaks   and  '  gnwted  her  of  an  eveping  ;  bat  it    was  still betMihes  ill  the  Uedniund  avenue  when 

Hir  Hugh  came  home,  a  changed  and  nad. 
dened  man. 

Yea,  ohnngnd  ontwanlly  as  well  as  in- 
wardly. Good  Mrs.  Heron  cried  when  she 

saw  hini  enter  the  hall  on  Haville'a  arm, 
looking  ao  thin  and  worn  and  leaning  on 
hiH  stick. 

Bis  youth  seemed  to  have  passed  away  ; 
his  amnoth  forehead  was  already  furrowed 
like  that  of  a  middle-aged  man,  and  hia 
fair  hair  had  worn  olf  it  slightly,  making 
bim  look  ten  years  older;  and  yet  there  was 

that  in  Hugh  Kedmond's  taoe,  if  Margaret 
•oold  have  seen  it,  that  would  have  ttlled 

b«r  purs  heart   with   axoeediog  thankful- 

K  sunbeam.  The  sweet  looks  and  words 

aiiU  loving  attention  werestillslwaysrvady. 
As  Niia  watched  her  child  bur  heart  would 

Bwoll  with  pride  and  reverence.  She  recog- 
nised the  innate  strength  and  power  of  self- 

saorificH  that  Maurice  had  loft  her  as  his 

legacy.  "  Uf  all  my  children.  Fern  is  most 
like  her  father,"  Mrs  TrafTord  would  say  ; 
"  Hhiiis  stronger  than  she  looks  —she  would 
rather  die  than  tell  nis  again  that  she  is 

Unhappy."  | 
But  Pern  would  not  have  owned  that  her 

life  was  unhappy  as  long  as  she  had  her 
mother  to  love  her.     Hhe  was    taking   her. 
self  to  task  this  aftarnoon  as  she  sat  alona  _   _ 
— for  FlulT  had  esoaped   as   usual   to   Mrs.    too  lata. 

he  had  stooped,  lie  had  encourageil  Erie's 
visita  to  Uaulaib  I'laoe  from  uiotivea  of  aelf. 
iutereat,  aud  bad  baan  foiled  by  Erie's 
eiii;».<eiiient  to  Evelyn  Selby. 
How  he  li«thed  himself  as  he  Ihouuht  of 

it  nil.  Oh,  i(  he  conlil  only  undo  the  past. 
Voniig  SH  he  was,  nun  seenifil  staring  him  iii 
the  (ace.  He  lia<l  s<|iiandersil  his  handsome 
allowaiiie.  his  ileiits  were  heavy.  He  had 
heard  his  grandlatlier  say  that  of  all  things 
he  abhorred  gambling  ;  and  yet  be  knew  be 
waa  a  gambler.  Only  the  preosding  night 
he  had  staked  a  large  sum  and  had  lost  ; 
and  that  very  morning  he  had  ap|>eaUd  to 

Erie  to  save  him  from  the  conat-iinence  o( 
his  own  rashness. 

.\s  he  rode  on,  bis  tlioaghts  seemed  to 
grow  tangled  and  confused.  His  life  was  a 
failure;  how  was  he  to  goon  living  ?  AH 

these  yeari  he  had  fed  on  husks,  and  the 
laste  was  bitter  in  his  mouth.  Oh  I  if 
he  ixiuld  make  a  clean  breast  of  it  all. 

And    then  he  repeated  drearily  that  it  was 

For  thoagh  tha  pallor  caused  by  suffering 
waa  still  there,  and  those  who  saw  him  said 
that  8ir  Hugh  was  a  broken  man,  yet  thero 
was  a  nobler  expresaiuu  than  it  had  ever 
worn  in  happier  days.  The  old  fretful  lines 
around  the  mouth  wore  gone  ;  and,  though 
the  eyes  looked  aadly  round  at  the  old 
familiar  faces,  as  though  missing  the  truest 
and  best,  still,  there  was  a  chastened 
gravity  about  his  wboln  mien  that  spoke  of 
a  new  and  earnest  purimne ;  of  a  heart  so 
humbled  at  last  that  it  had  fled  to  its  best 

refuge,  and  had  found  strength  ii*  the  time 
e(  need. 

Many  years  afterwards  he  owned,  to  one 
who  was  ever  hia  closest  friend,  that  a  whole 
lifetime  uf  suffering  had  been  compressed 
faito  those  few  short  years  that  had  followed 

bis  father's  death.  I'he  whole  plan  and 
parpose  of  his  youth  had  been  marred  ;  his 
heart  wasted  by  a  paasion  that  was  denied 
satisfaction ;  and  lastly,  just  as  he  was 
beginning  to  turn  to  his  neglected  wife  with 
a  sympathy  and  interest  that  promised  well 
for  her  future  happiness,  suddenly 
be  found  his  name  untraged  and  his 
home  forsaken,  and  the  load  and  terror 

of  an  unbearable  remorse  laid  heavily  upon 
him. 

That  was  a  strange  winter  to  Hugh  Red. 
mond— the  strangest  and  saddest  he 
had  ever  passaii ;  when  ho  spent  long, 
solitary  days  fn  the  old  Hall ;  and 

only  Erie  -generous,  kindhearted  Erie 
came  i^aw  and  then  to  break  hia 

solitude. 
Ah  I  he  missed  her  then. 
8ome:imes,  as  he  wan  lered  disnnnsolately 

through  the  empty  rooms,  i^  sat  by  his 
lonely  flreside  in  tha  twilight,  the  fancy 
would  haunt  hiin  that  ah»  would  come  back 

to  hlin  yet  that  tha  door  would  open,  and 
a  little  llgure  come  stealing  through  the 
darkness  and  run  into  bis  arms  with  a  low, 

glad  cry.  And  sometimes,  when  he  stooil 
in  her  room  and  Hiw  the  empty  cot  over 
rl  1  :h  she  used  to  hang  so  fondly,  a  longing    jesting 

Watkins'  and  was  blaming  herself  for 
her  disoontent  ;  and  then  she  sang  very 

softly  a  vetse  of  her  favorite hymn- 
lio  tbsl  thuii  Iflusiesl  in  our  |Ood. 
Vud  uiiliiest  il'>ud  Is  111, 
.iiid  all  la  r  glit  that  iieemn  most  wrong 
If  It  IxTliy  swMt  will, 

Hia   reins  were   hanging  loosely   on   bis 

horso's  neck.     Uis  high-spirited  little  mare 
had    been   following   her  own  will  for  more 
than  an  hour  now,  and   had   relapsed   into 
s    walk,    as   Percy    roused   himself   to  see 
where    he    was.     He  found  himself   on   a 

bridge  with  the  river  on  either  side  of  him. 
but  almost  before  she  bad  tluiahed  the  last '  He  was  miles  away  from    Belgrave   House; 
line,   she   waa  startled   by     her    brother's   and    for    the    moment    he  was  perplexed, 
abrupt  entranoe.  ,nd    drew    up    to    ask    a    boy    who    was 

•'  Percy  I  oh,  I  did   not    hear   you,"   she    loitering   on   the   footpath   what   bridge  it faltered,  and  she  turned  a   little   pale,    and    wag. 

her  heart  began  to  beat  more  quickly.  It  I  There  was  a  steamer  passing;  and  a  little 
wae  foolish  of  her,  but  she  never  heard  Ud  had  clambered  on  the  parapet  to  see  it 
Percy's  step  without  listening  involuntarily  ̂ o  by.  Either  he  overbalanoed  himself  or 
for  the  quick  light  tread  that  used  to  fellow  grew  giddy,  bat,  to  Percy's  horror,  there 
it.  but  that  never  oamenow.  ]  „,„  ,  sharp  scream,  and  the  next    moment 

"  Yon  are  alone,"  he  said  rjuiokly,  with  a    the  child  had  disappeared, 
keon  glance  round  the  room.     "Well,  it  is  |      In    an    instant   Percy   was  off  bis  horse, 
best,  because    1    wanted   to   speak  to  yon. '  and,  with  the  agility  of  a  practised  athlete. _      _  _„...ly   r   
Ilave  you  heard  from  Miss  Davenport  lately,    had  swnng   himself   on  the  parapet.     Yes 
Fern  V"  i  he     could     see      the     eddy      where      the 

"  Yea,"  she  Btsiiunored,  raising   her   soft   ohild  bad  sank;  and  in  another  moment  he eyes  to  his  face  with  a  pitying  expression  ;    had  divod  into  the  dark  water. 

"  I  had  a  letter  tho  other  dav."  |     ..  u   was  a  plucky    thing   to    do,    sir." 
"  Well,  "    impatiently,    "  does    she    say   observe*!      a    navvy     who    had     seen  the 

when  they  are  coming  back  ?"  proceeding,  and   who  afterwards    detailed 
■  In  another  fortnight  at  least  they  U  to  Erie  Huntingdon  ;  '  I  don't 

mean  to  start  then;  "and  thero  she  stopped,  know  aa  ever  I  saw  a  pluckier 
and  looked  at  him  very  piteously.  "  How  thing  in  my  whole  life.  Ay,  and  the  poor I  wish  mother  would  come  ;  shs  will  not  be  yonng  gentleman  would  have  done  ittoc.for 
very  long,  and  -and  1  would  rather  that  any  onecouldBeeheknewwhathewasabout; 
you  heard  It  from  her."  '  for  be  dived   in  straight  after  the  ohild 

"  Do  yon  mean  that  you   have  anvthing  »nd  then,  that  dratted  ateamer-you  will 
special  to  tell  me  ?'  he  asked,  struck  by  her  excuse  me,  sir,  but  one's  feelings  are  strong 
'"'"''?'■■       .  .  ,    .  -   what  must  it  do  but  back  to  pick  ""   '»>" Oh,  I  wish  you  had  not  asked  me,"  she  ohild  ;  and  the  poor  fellow,   he  mu returaed,  clasping  her  hands  ;  •'  you  are  bo  gtruk  his  head  against  it,  (or  ho  we fond   of  Crystal,    and   it    will   make   you  ,^,i„.  oh  yes  I  the  ohild  was  all  ri. terribly     nnhappy  : 

I...    .11      ---„    ''"*    "O'her   Baid  we   the  young  geiitioman"'v»ouid  have" 'been"aii 
ought  to  tell  you,  I'eroy,  dear.    There   was    riohi  too  hnt  f„,tl,.»  ...ai„  Ki,^,.,  itij:.„,«^ never  any  ho|>e  for 
always  told  yon  so; 

married." 

Married!"  he  almost  shouted,   and 

was   right  too,  but  for  that  nasty  blow,  itstanned 
you -you    know   she    him  you  see." 
and   now   Crystal   is 

••  Married  1    he  almost  shoated,   and    his  God  for  anchor  as   ho   went  down   kto h  tmlsome  young  face  seemed  to  grow  sharp  watery  grave  '?     Who  knows  what  ory  ' 
ami    pale.     "  Married  I      Pshaw  I    you    are  up  to  heaven  .'     The  old  epitaph    that lesting,  burn.  '  .,..,„.  ..^  „.,  .i..  4-_.i.    -i'.    ̂    ."    . 

would   siuitA   hiin  for  the  hoy  whom  he  had 

never  held  in  his  arms. 
ily  and   by    when   tha   spring  returned. 

Dear     Percy,"  she  answered 
"  do  you  think    I  would  jest   with   you   on 
siirh  a  subject.     Indeed  -indeed  it  is    true. 

aome  of  his  old  strength  and  vigor  came  Hhe  was  married  some  ten  daya  ago  to  Mr. 
baok,  and  ho  waa  able  to  join  personally  in  |  Ferrers,  the  blind  clergyman,  who  was 
the  search,  wheua  new  nust  and  excitement  staying  at  Itelgrave  House.  He  had  co.iie 
seemed  added  to  bli  life;  and  in  the  there  to  look  (or  her.  He  had  known  her 
ardor  of  the  cliBie  he  learnt  to  (orgi  t  from  a  ohild,  and  they  had  long  loved  each 

Margaret  and  the  shadows  o(  a  too  sorrow-    other." 
fuJ  past.  I      "  Marrtad  I"  he  repeated,  in  the  simo 

Wben   the  sweet  faoe  of  bis  Wee  Wide  dull,  hard  voioe,  and  there  was  something 

Yes,  it  ha<l  stunned  him  ;  the  young  ill- 
spent  life  waa  over.  Did  he  call  upon  hia 
God  for  ancMr  as   ho   went  down   Into  his 

went 

that  was 
engraved  on  the  tomb    of  'a   nolorions  ill- gnntly,    Jiyer    speaks     quaintly    of    hope    in  suoh 

oases, 

HtttwUt  tha  raddia  aud  the  Rrouiid 
He  niuny  sought  and  muroy  found, 

and  Uaby  quoted  them  softly   to  Crystal  as 
she   wept  over  the   fate  of  her   unhappy 

lover. "  His  last  sot  waa  to  try  and  save 
another  ;  God  only  knows  how  far  this 
wonid  go  to  redeem  a  faulty  past— God  only 
knows.     Do   not   cry    bo  bitterly,  darling. 

Let  Qs  trust  him  to  tha  All  Meroifnl ;  and, 

as  the  good  bishop  said  to  theiaother  of  Ht. 
Angusline,  '  the  child  of  so  many  prayers 

csimot  be  lost.'  ' 
Erie  Hunting  Ion  had  paM«d  an  anxiooB, 

uncomfortable  day.  Percy's  coufessiuo  o( 
his  gambling  dtbts  had  made  hiui  seriously 
uneasy.  It  was  in  his  power  to  help  him 

this  ouoe,  he  had  said,  with  anusual  stern- 
ness, but  he  wonld  Boon  be  a  married  man, 

andthen  Percy  mu-.t  look  to  himself  ;  aud 

Percy,  nettled  at  bis  tone,  had  wiswered Homewhat  shonly,  and  iu  epiie  of  Erie  s 

generosity  they  had  not  parted  friends. 
But  this  was  not  all.  After  luncheon  Mr. 

Uuiaingdon  bad  called  Eris  into  bis  study, 
md  had  shown  him  a  letter  that  he  had 

just  received  from  some  auonyrnouB  corres- 
p<mdent.  Some  unknown  friend  and  well- 
wisher  had  thought  It  advisable  to  warn 

Mr.  Huntingdon  of  his  grandson's  reckless iloingB-  Erie  looked  deaiifully  ehoiked  as 

he  read  it;  and  the  expression  of  conceu- 
1  rated  ani<er  on  Mr.  Huntingdon's  (ace 
frightened  him  still  more. 

"  ii'erbapa  II  IS  not  Hue,"  he  stammered, 
and  then  the  remembranoe  of  hisconverss- 
tion  with  Percy  silenced  bim. 

"  True."  returned  Mr.  Huntingdoo,  in 

his  hard  rasping  voice  ;  "  do  you  not  see 
that  the  writer  says  he  can  prove  every 
word'.'  And  this  is  niy  grandson,  whom  1 
have  taken  out  of  poverty.  Well,  well,  I 
niixht  have  known  the  son  of  Maurice 

Trafford  wonld  never  be  worth  anything." 
Strangely  unjust  words  to  be  s|x)keu  of 
Nea's  idolized  Maurice,  whose  pure  soul 

would  have  revolted  against  hia  boy's  sins. Erie  felt  the  cruelty  of  the  speech  ;  bat  he 
dare  not  contradict  his  uncle.  What  were 
the  Traffords  to  him  now  ? 

There  waa  to  be  a  large  gentlemen's 
dinner-party  at  Belgrave  House  that  even- 

ing. Some  East  Indian  director  was  to  be 
feted,  and  several  city  magnates  were  to 

honor  it  by  their  presence.  Erie  wondered 
that  Percy  did  not  make  his  appearance, 

for  be  was  always  punctual  on  such  occa- 
sic^iB  ;  but  Mr.  Huntingdon  did  not  seem 
to  DOtioe  his  abeeoue.  Thegmsts  thought 
their  host  looked  greyer  and  more  bowed 
than  usual,  and  that  his  step  was  feebler. 
He  was  getting  an  old  man  uow,  they  said 
to  themselves  ;  and  it  would  not  be  long 
bef  jre  there  would  be  a  new  master  at 

Belgrave  House.  Any  one  could  see  he  was 
breaking  fast,  and  would  not  last  long. 
W«ll,  hehad  done  well  (or  himself;  aud 
bis  heir  was  to  be  an  vied,  (or  he  would  bea 
rich  man,  and  scarcely  needed  the  spleHdid 
Howry  that  Evelyn  Selby  would  bring 
him. 

"itie  banquet  was  jntt  drawing  to  its 
cloae  when  there  weresigns  of  soma  disiarb- 
anue  in  the  boosebold.  The  butter  whia- 
jiored  to  Erie,  who  immediately  led  the 
zoom,  and  a  few  minutes  later  a  message 
waa  brought  to  Mr.  Huntingdon. 
Bomething  had  happened— something 

dreadtui  had  bap[>eiied,  tiuy  told  him,  and 
he  must  come  with  them  at  once  ;  aud  be 
had  nhiiddered  and  turned  pale. 

He  was  growing  old,  and  his  nervrs  were 
not  as  strong  sb  they  used  to  be,  and  he 
siipporled  himself  with  some  difficulty  an 

h^, bowed  to  his  gu»aM  with  old. fashioiieil 
{■olilwiiess,  and  exi'UMiig  himself,  begged 
his  old  friend  Sir  i'redeiink  lirummond  to 
Uke  h<>  pUi;«.  B'lt  as  tlM  door  closed 
bebuad  hii'.  and  lie  found  himself  sur 
rounded  by  frightened  servanta,  he  tottered aud  Ilia  fai^e  grvw  gray. 

"Yon  wiir  kill  me  among  you,"  he 
iniittered.  '•  Whore  is  my  nephew  ?  Will 
none  of  you  (ooU  tell  me  what  is  the 

matter." 

"  He's  in  there,  "  retnrned  the  butler,  who 
was  luokiug  very  euared,  and  pointing 
to  the  librarN  ;  ana  the  ne.\t  nionieiil 
Erie  came  out  with  a  (ace  as  white  as 

death. "Oh!  uncle,  uncle,  don't  go  in  lilt  they 

have  told  you.  I'ercy  is  there,  and  ~  -" but  Mr.  Huntingdou  only  motioneii 
him  aside  with  his  old  pereniptori 

ness,  and  then  closed  the  door  upon  them. 
He  knew  what  he  should  And  there — he 

knew  it  when  they  whispered  into  his  ear 
that  Honietbing  bad  happened ;  and  then  he 
walked  (eebly  across  the  room  to  the  couch. 
where  something  lay  wiih  strange  ritiid 
lines  ander  a  satin  coverlid  that  had  been 

flung  over  it;  and  as  he  drew  it  down  and 
looked  at  the  face  of  his  dead  grandson,  he 
knew  that  the  hand  o(  death  had  struck 

bim  also,  that  he  would  never  get  over  this 

—never  I 

CHAPTEB  XXXVIII. 

VKA  «WP  nSB  FATRtR  MKBT  AOAIM. 

WheDca  art  then  MDt  from  us? 
Whither  thy  goal? 
How  art  th.n  rent  from  as 
Thou  that  werswbola? 

A>  with  severlug  uf  oyeliJi  and  syas.  aa  wlui 
autiderlDg  of  iH>dy  and  soul. 
Whushall  raiaothes 

Prom  the  houao  of  tbedead  ? 
Or  what  man  i-hall  praise  thee 
That  thy  pralsv  may  lie  aai  i  7 

Alaa  thy  lieaut)  I    alaH  thy  l>od>  I    alas  thy  head  I 
What  wiltikiiu  leava  ms 

Now  this  thing  It  done? 
A  utan  wilt  tbou  five  me. 
A  son  fur  my  son, 

K'lr  the  light  el  my  eyes,  ibsdaalre  of  my  lite,  the 

desirable  one AXQKmon  C.  Hwinburn*. 

Erie  had  followed  hiari  into  the  room,  bat 

Mr.  Huntingdon  took  no  notice  of  him.  If 
he  could,  he  would  have  spoken  to  him  and 
implored  him  to  leave  him,  bat  his  tongue 
seemed  to  oling  to  the  roof  of  bis  month. 
He  wished  to  be  alone  with  his  grandson, 
to  hide  from  every  one,  it  he  uoold,  that  he 

was  stricken  down  at  last. 
He  had  loved  him,  but  not  aa  he  had 

loved  Erie — the  Benjamin  of  bis  old  age; 
his  sou  of  consolation.      He  had  been  stern 
ith  him,  and  had  never  sought  to  win  his 

oonfidenoe;  and  now  the  blood  of  the 

unhappy  boy  aaemed  crying  to  him  from 
the  ground.  And  it  was  for  this  that  he 
had  taken  him  from  his  mother,  that  he 
.should  lie  there  in  the  prime  of  his  youth 
with  all  the  measure  of  hia  sins  full  to  the 

brim.  How  had  he  died— but  he  dared  not 
ask,  and  no  one  told  him.  Erie  had  indeed 
said  something  about  a  child  ;  but  he  had 
not  nnderstood  any  more  than  he  under- 

stood that  they  had  sent  to  tell  the  mother. 
Erie's  voice,  broken  with  emotion,  had  cer- 

tainly vibrated  in  his  ears,  but  no  sense  of 
the  words  had  reached  him.  If  he  had 

known  that  that  mother  waa  already  on 
her  way  to  claim  the  dead  b<«ly  of  her  son, 
he  would  have  hidden  himself  and  his  gray 

hairs. 
What  a  beautiful  face  it  was,  hethonght ; 

all  that  had  marred  it  in  tifo  was  soltentd 

now  ;  the  sneers,  the  hard  bitter  lims,  were 

Binooihed  away,  and  somothiiig  like  a  smile 
rested  on  the  young  lips.  Ah,  surely  he 
was  at  rest  now  I  Some  stray  hairs  clung 

damply  to  his  temples,  and  Mr.  Hunting- 
don  stooped  over  him  and  put  thorn  aaide 

with  almost  a  woman's  tenderness,  and 
then  he  sat  down  on  the  ohair  hnsiitn 

him  and  bowed  his  grey  head  iu  his  hauda. 
Ue  was  struck  down  at  Isiat  I  If  tt^ 

idolixed  Erie  bad  lain  there  in'  Percy** place  he  could  have  borne  it  better.  But 
Nea's  bo>  !  What  if  she  should  come  ami 

require  him  at  his  haiidsl  "  Come  bom* 
with  your  own  Nea,  (ather  "  had  he  ever 
ceased  to  hear  thoae  words  7 

Had  he  ever  forgotten  her  standing  thea* 

in  the  suow  with  her  baby  hidden  uudar 
her  shawl,  and  her  sweet  thiu  face  raised 
to  his?  Had  be  i  ver  ceased  to  love  her  aud 

yearn  for  her  when  bis  anger  was  mosk 
bitter  agaiiiBt  her?  hurely  the  demomi 
muHt  have  leagued  together  to  keep  posses- 

sion of  his  soul,  or  he  would  never  have  ao 

hardened  himself  agaiost  her  !  He  had 
taken  her  boy  from  her  ;  he  had  templed 

his  }oathful  weakness  with  the  sight  o( 
wealth,  aud  then  he  bad  left  him  to  hia 
own  devices.  Ue  had  not  taught  bim  to 
-'  wash  his  hands  in  innocency,  or  to  tak» 

heed  to  the  things  that  were  right.''  Day 
and  night  that  boy's  dead  face,  with  it* likeness  to  bis  mother,  would  haunt  hi* 

memory.  Oh,  Heaven  I  that  be  were  indeed 
obildlesB,  that  none  of  these  things  might, 

have  come  upon  bim. 
"  Uncle  Kolf,  will  you  not  come  away 

with  me?"  implored  Erie;  "  the  huuse  is 
quite  quiet  i.ow,  snd  all  tbo  people  hav« 
gone ;"  but  Mr.  Hantiugdou  ouly  shu*k 
his  besd— be  had  no  strength  to  rise  (roai 
his  chair,  and  he  could  not  tell  Erie  this. 

The  poor  boy  was  terribly  alarmed  at  hia 
uncle's  looks ;  be  did  not  seem  to  ander- 
Btand  sujthing  he  said;  aud  what  it 
MrB.  Trsfford  should  take  it  in  her  hesid 

to  come— if  only  be  coald  get  hia  unol* 

away. 

But  even  as  be  framed  the  wish  the  door 

opened  noiselessly,  and  Mr.  Unolingdon 
raised  his  eyes.  A  tall  woman  with  grey 

hair  like  bis,  and  a  pale,  beautiful  face  with 
an  expression  that  almost  froze  his  blood, 
looked  at  him  for  a  moment,  then  silsntly 

passed  ap  the  room,  and  wiih  her  ilres* bi  ushing  him  as  he  sst  there  motionloaa, 

paused  beside  the  couch.  And  it  was  thaa 
that  Nes  and  her  father  met  again.  Boi 
she  did  not  notice  him;  there  was  only  ana 

object  for  her  eyes— the  still  tnute  b^ureof 
her  boy.  tiileutly,  and  still  with  that 
awful  look  of  woe  on  her  face,  she  drew  the 
dark  head  into  her  arms,  and  laid  ths  dead 

cheek  against  her  breast;  aud  aa  she  felt 
the  irresponsive  weight,  the  chilled  tooob, 
herdriedtip  misery  gave  way,  aud  the  tears streamed  from  her  eyes, 

She  waa  calling  biiu  her  darlint;  laer 
only  boy. 

bbe  had  forgotten  his  cowardly  deMrtioa 
of  her ;  ib«  faulta  and  follies  of  his  youth. 
Living,  he  had  been  little  to  her,  but  ahe 
claimed  the  dead  as  her  own.  She  had  for 

gotten  all ;  she  wss  the  young  mother 
again,  as  she  smoothed  the  dark  hair  with 
her  thin  Angers  and  pressed  the  cold  (ace  to 
lier  bosom,  as  though  she  cuiild  warm  the 

deadly  chill  of  death, 
"  Nea,"  exclaimed  s  feeble  voioe  in  her 

ear.  "Nea,  he  waa  my  boy  too."  And 
looking  up  she  saw  the  tall  bowed  H||iire  of 
her  lather,  and  two  wrinkled  hand* 
stretched  out  to  bar.  Ah,  she  waa  back  in 

the  present  again.  8li«  laid  her  boy  down 
on  the  pillow,  and  drew  the  quilt  lenderly 
over  him;  hut  alf  the  beauty  and  Boftneaa 
seemed  to  die  out  of  her  face,  as  she  turned 

to  her  (ather. '•My  boy,"  she  answered,  "nolyonrv; 

for  )ou  never  loved  him  as  1  did.  Yoo 
tempted  him  frgui  me,  and  made  him 

despise  his  mother;  but  he  is  mine  now-. Oml  took  bim  from  )ou  who  were  mining 
him  soiil  •nd  body,  to  give  him  baok 

to  me." 

"  Nea,"  returned  the  ohl  man  with  » 

groan;  •' I  have  sinned  —  I  know  it 
now.  I  have  blighied  your  life;  I 
have  besu  a  hard  cruil  f»tber;  but  in 
the  presence  of  the  dead  there  should  be 

peace," 

"  My  life,"  she  moaned  ;  '•  my  life.  Ah, 
if  that  were  all  I  could  have  forgiven  it  long 

ago;  but  it  wan  Manrioe — Maorios  whom 
you  left  to  die  o(  a  broken  hear*, 

though  I  prayed  you  to  come  with  me. 
It  was  my  busbaud  whom  you  killed ; 
and  now,  but  for  yoo  my  boy  wonld  be 

living." 

"  Nea,  Nea,"  he  wailed  again  ;  "  my  only 
ohild,  Nea ;"  but  as  she  turned,  moved 
by  the  concentrated  agony  of  hia  voioe, 
he  fell  with  hia  (aoe  downward  on  the 

oouob,  acroas  the  feet  of  hia  {««d 

grandson. 

■  *  ft  •  , 

The  doctors  who  were  summoned  aaid 

that  a  paralytic  seinare  had  long  been  im 
pending;  he  might  linger  (or  a  few  weeks, 
but  it  was  isipoeaible  to  say  whether 
be  would  ever  recover  fall  oonaoioasnea* again.  MUHf 

Erie  heard  them  asdly  ;  he  had  been  very 

fond  of  the  old  man  in  spite  of  thetyrauni- 
cal  sway  that  bad  ruled  him  from  boyhood 
His  ancle  bad  been  hia  generous  benefaotor, 

and  he  oould  not  hear  of  his  danger  without 

emotion. Mrs.  Trafford  had  not  left  the  hooae  from 

the  moment  of  her  father's  alarming  aeiz 
are ;  she  bad  taken  quiet  possession  of  the 
sick-room,  and  only  left  it  to  follow  her  boy 
to  the  grave,  Feru  was  there  too,  but  Brie 
did  not  speak  to  ber;  the  crape  veil  hid  her 
(ace,  and  be  ooald  ouly  see  the  gU  am  »(  her 
fair  hair  shining  in  the  wintry  sunlight. 
The  two  women  had  stood  together,  Fern 

holding  her  mother's  hand  ;  and  when  the 
Borvicie  was  over,  Mrs,  Trafiford  had  gone 

back  to  Belgrave  llouae,  snd  acme  kindly 

neighbor  had  taken  the  girl  home.  Erie 
would  gladly  have  spoken  some  word  o( 

sympathy,  bat  Mrs,  Trafford  gave  bim  no 
opportunity.  Neither  o(  thnm  knew  how 
sadly  and  wist(ullytbe  poor  girl  looked  after 
them.  Erie's  changed  looks,  hia  paleness 

and  depression  made  Fern's  heart  still heavier ;  she  had  not  known  that  he  had 
loved  Peroy  so.  Hhe  had  no  idea  thai  it  waa 
the  sight  of  her  own  slim  young  flgnre  mov- 
ing  between  the  graves  that  madeKrle  look 
so  sad.  She  was  dearer  to  him  than  ever, 
he  told  himself,  as  they  drove  away  from 
the  cemetery  ;  and  be  hated  himself  as  he 

said  it. 
He  had  not  seen  Evelyn  since  I'erov's death.  She  was  staying  at  some  oonotry 

house  with  her  aunt,  Lady  Maltravers, 
where  ho  was  to  have  joined  them  ;  but  of 
course  this  was  impossible  under  the  oir- 
cumstanues  ;  and  though  he  did  not  like  to 
own  to  himself  that  her  absence  was  a 
relief,  be  took  the  opportuuity  of  telling  her 
not  to  hurry  baok  to  London  on  his 
account,  as  his  time  was  so  (ully  occupied 
with  necessary  business  and  watching  his 
poor  ouole  that  he  would  not  be  free  to  oome 

to  her. 

(To  tiSMBtlaoad.) 



■■irt-J  -   IIIIP^JB 

■f  fwrnmnifim^vw^ 

Tha  Msa  !■  tke  Case. 

Anoe  a  woman  waa  cruaUid  tberu  haa  bMD  ao 
'    »w  Dl  btir 

About  chtt  p  urt  U'-e  playa  oo  earth — all   bUme  i« iiL  u  liu  ber, 
L*t  aay  wi.  kediiau    iM  dona,  at    any  tiiuu  or 

r         place, 
r.Aaa  aaiuta  and  aiuaara  dj  dwlare,  "  A  woiaaalu 
'^  .     thucaaal" 
flume  fool  to  auioida  inoUned  blowa  oat  hii  little bruu, 

"Kuw,  lu  rk  my  wurda-a  wouaa  t  "  ev«ry  pro- 
l>b«t  will  uxulaim. 

Or  if  a  'Uio  tool  auutbur  fool  daupatcbaa  from  tUia itu. 

IVi  Biijiilficuitly   mentiouad,   "He   haa  apratty 

wife." 
B  a  man,  a  tblet  my  nature,  ataala  bia  employer 

V       biiud, 

'rfki  d  Ko  a  alone  (o  Canada,  the  girl  waa  "  left 

bvbiud, ' Or''  '    'a  areo  a-talking  with  a  woman  on  the 

fi^      ,.oman  in  the  cane  goes,  too,"  tba  dally 
/       pmean  aay. 

Wbtw  thia  thing  makea  ua  women  all  too  mtaerably feel. 

Vat  lor  oar  dire  eziatenoe,  men  would  oever  kill 
nor  ateal ; 

In    fnct    if  BTe  to  Adam  the  Lord  bad  never 
given. This  earcb  liad  ao  eontinued  a  auburban  sort  of 
heaven. 

II  oocuni  to  me,  however,  from  another  point  of 
Tlow, 

'    Bad  v«  nn'er  been  given  Adam,  we  could  hue  a 
beaTan,too. 

If  tlio  wurm  wnre  only   wumen,  we  could  keep  it 
free  f rf>m  crime, 

For  rioeau't  the  "  old  Adam  '  work   liie  miBchief 
•Very  tiuja? 

.  U  WH  KvH  who  gave  the  apple  that  baa  bronifht 
aa  all  oar  woe; 

But  wiih  ao  <ue  there  to  take  it,  she  could  never 
taava  dud  J  ao. 

Thuutfu  iMuu  will  kill  and  ateal  (or  as.  because 
we  are  so  dear, 

Too  ahjuld  mmd  cbey  Qi  our  value   b     tbeir 
owu  exiaieuce  buru. 

When  you  dime  to  think  It  over,  one  ooncluaien'a very  auru. 

Had  tbey  uuver   been    created   we   would  ne'er have  HouifUt  to  lure 
Vbeir    pour  aoula    from  paiba  of  virtue;   tbuy 

iruui  blaJUtf  are  uot  ex.-uipt— 
Oo    we    lead   them    to    temptatiua,    they   have 

'    tempted  us  to  temp.. 

With    thia   new    light    ou    the    aubject,   rather 
aingular  it  seeuia ; 

But    iiiatuad  It'a   plainly   plural,    in    reality  it meana. 
Wbeu  the  blame  (or  any  action  to  itn  fountain 

bead  you  traoe. 
Ion  will  e.erdiid  a  woman  and  a  mauarsin 

tlM  oatfa. 
—Flora  MeDonalA. 

THE    LADIES'   COLUMN. 

Cousin  Kate's   Weekly  Budget  of 
Domestic  Gossip. 

CHRYSANTHEMUM  DRESSES 

Miracaloiu  Oonrt  Ooetumes  to  be  Worn  by 

Japanese  Ladieg. 

8«iue   Rrmarkable    Ureaece. 

Mrs.  Crawford's  tirst  November  letter 
from  Paria  to  Lundou  Truth  coutaiued  the 

pleaaint;  paragraph  that  (ollows  : 
1  have  been  eeeinx  auuiu  iiiiracuIouB 

court  drosaea  for  the  Kmpreas  of  Japan aud 
her  ladies,  wliiuh  are  to  be  seut  out  uexl 

week  to  Yeddo.  They  are  to  be  worn  at 
the  flower  fetes  whicL  will  come  olT  in  1H88. 

Kach  (lower  that  k>vps  iu  apriug,  summer 
aud  autumn  the  prasvailiug  (lu>h  of  bloom 
to  the  Japanese  proves  and  KarJeiia  baa  its 
day.  Iiialead  of  Easter,  Whitsuii  Monday, 
Miohatilmaa,  etc.,  the  Japa  have  Lilau  day, 
Mayblooin  day,  Laburnam  day,  Kuae 
day  and  the  (jalminating  festa  ia  Chry 
aautheoium  day.  The  dresses  had  worked 
iuto  the  ribbous,  tabliers,  and  so  on,  the 
flowers  of  the  day  ou  which  they  were  to 
be  vrorn.  The  impress  and  the  ladiea  uf 
honor,  In  point  of  floral  motifs,  are  tu  be 
in  the  same  livery.  The  differences  ahow. 
\Dg  the  gradations  of  rank  will  be  iu  the 
uoaUty  aud  quantity  of  the  trimming.  The 
kburiium  toilvts  must  be  miracles  uf 

Horgeousueaa  and  beauty  when  their  wear- 
ers are  to  appear  in  them  iu  the  throne- 

rixtm.  Chryaahthemunia  are  disposed  of 
in  separate  colors  fur  the  several  dreanea  or 
groups  of  dreasea.  Ther»  will  be  a  gtouyi 
of  yellow,  another  of  white,  another  of 

viols',  another  of  ruby  and  another  uf  rise. 
The  rosy  ones  are  to  belouK  to  maida  of 
honor  of  the  lowest  ̂ rade,  and  her  Im|wr'al 
Majesty,  aa  representing  all  ruiiks.  will  be 

gorgeous  in  chrysantlic-uiunia  of  all  eulora. 
The  flowers  are  "  ̂ rowu  "  in  Parts  work- 

shops. The  taale  with  which  they  are 
brou(;ht  into /iorir>/re  of  ribbons,  lace  and 
hand  ambruider)  is  inconceivable.  Japan- 

ese ladii-H  abhor  the  tailor-made  style  of 

dress.  They  like  bright  fancies  to  be  ex- 
pressed iu  raiment,  aud  are  fond  of  what 

U)  iu  keepinK  with  mirthful  conversation. 
Wuuieu  Too  •  tred  ti  UreMi  Well. 

If  a  woman  works  for  her  living  or  toils 
at  home  all  day  to  help  her  husband  earn 
one,  she  ia  likely,  at  the  present  rate  uf 

pressare  and  8trui;K'c>  to  be  too  weary  to 

pay  Qiore  than  a  tilful  and  careless  atten- 
tion to  dress,  and  the  careful  conaideratiou 

of  harmony  and  of  the  suitableness  of  one 
garment  to  another  is  often  pressed  out  of 

,  her  mind  by  matters  of  more  importance. 
Perhaps  it  ou){bt  not  to  be  so,  but  ic  ia. 
The  small  refinements  and  thou)ihtfulneH8oa 
of  dress,  which  give  it,  as  it  were,  its  ̂ race 
and  wit,  maybe  coat  little  money .  but  much 
thought  and  care  ;  and  so  a  woman,  who  is 
keenly  senaitive  to  beauty  or  raiment, often 
shows  little  sign  of  the  instinct,  and  is 
dreary,  even  if  neat,  in  her  attire  ;  she  has 
so  many  other  things  of  which  tu  think 

that  dress  Kets  "  crowded  out."  And  yet  it 
is  a  pity,  for  to  most  women  dress  ia  a 
pleasure,  and  a  right  one  ;  and  when  the 
feminine  instinct  is  cruahe<i  or  lacking  in  a 
woman,  so  that  she  does  not  care  how  she 
looks,  it  shows  a  want  in  her  nature.  I  am 

not  %peakinf>  of  slovenly  women  ;  they  are 
rightly  an  abomination  in  all  eyes,  but  of 
the  women  who,  from  economy  or  careless- 

ness, or  want  of  time  or  taste,  or  from  reli- 
gious opinion,  may  be  and  most  likely  are 

neat — paiufully  neat,  but  whose  gowns  are 
dreary,  dull,  unfitted  to  the  wearer,  or  pos- 

sessed of  no  individualities  whatsoever. 
Wash  the  IHnhrloth. 

Now  thatdiaeaHesart  kuuwn  to  be  caused 

by  germs,  one  ia  on  the  !  >okout  for  death 
in  alinoBt  anything.  I'lveu  »  dishcloth  may 
generate  the  germs  that  cause  sicknesa  and 
death.  If  it  is  black  aud  stiff  and  suur, 

f  throw  it  into  the  fire.  Keep  your  dish- 
cloth clean.  I(  you  have  to  eat  without  a 

tablecloth,  do  without  curtains  to  your 
windows  and  cake  for  your  tea,  and  have 

to  let  your  face  dry  after  washing  it.  Let 

'.I'rt  weeds  grow  in  your  garden,  lot  the 

boles  in  the  heels  of    your   haaband'a  or 

ihildren'shose  KO  <iu'l*rhBd,  let  the  shoes 
jO.  but  do  uot  ueglaut  to  wash  the  diah 
cloth. 

A  tidy  hoQsekeeper  writes  :  "  T  have 
^melled  a  wholu  house  full  of  typholl  fever 
luoiiediahcloth.  Ihadrainu  neighbors  or.o 
— clever,  good  sort  of  folks.  One  auiQuin 
(our  of  them  were  taken  sick  with  ih- 

typhoid  fever.  The  doctor  ordered  tin 
vinegar  barrels  whitewashud,  and  threw 

ibout  40  cents'  worth  of  carbolic  acid  into 
he  swill  pail  dtpartuient.  I  went  into  th> 
Kitchen  and  made  groel,  I  needed  a  di.ih 
u^oth,  looked  around  fur  one  and  fuuud 

sr-veral.  And  auoh  rags  !  I  burned  them 
4II  and  called  the  daughter  to  get  me  a 
dishcluth.  She  looked  around  on  the  table. 

'  Why,'  said  she,  '  there  was  about  a  dozen 
here  this  morning.'  She  looked  in  th< 
'Voodbox,  on  thu  mantelpiece,  and  felt  in 

the  cupboard.  •  Will,'  I  said,  •  I  saw  somt- 
»ld,  black,  rotten  rags  lying  around  aud  I 
burned  them,  for  there  is  death  iu  such 
lishclotbs,  and  yon  must  never  use  BUi:h 

««(*io-'  I  took  turnaiu  nursing  that  family 
for  weeks,  and  I  believe  those  dirty  dish 
oloths  w^re  the  cause  of  all  that  hard  work." — Oood  House  kreping. 

Tt  a-  la  the  Giria  to  Work. 

Girls  instilled  with  habits  of  industry 

♦r»-  more  safely  provided  for  than  if  they 
had  had  a  fortune  gi\aa  them,  for  there  is 
uo  art  or  science  too  difficult  for  industry 
to  attain.  "  Sluth  makes  all  thiiiKsdiRiculi, 

bat  indoatry  all  easy."  ladiutry  qualifies 
us  iu  all  our  various  classes  for  the  highest 
and  lowest  employment  ;  it  inspires  u» 
with  freak  vi«or  in  the  performance  of 
siwial  aud  religioaa  duties,  and  it  gives  a 
wider  Bcope  for  the  display  of  oor  taleins 
The  habit  of  constant  useful  occupation  i  • 
as  essential  for  the  h>ppiiieas  aud  well 
being  of  woman  as  of  man. 

Two  llupurted  Kec-ipes. 

A  delicious  way  to  warm  up  cold  beef 
or  mutton  is  to  tuince  it  carefully  in  the 
uiauhiue,  exulu  ling  all  bits  uf  siiiaw  ur 

gristle,  lay  it  in  thn  bottoifl  of  a  pie-diNh, 
scatter  pepper  and  salt  over  it  to  taste  ; 
cover  the  meat  witn  a  layer  of  peeled 
tomatoes  ;  add  more  salt  aud  roof  in  the 

whole  with  maabed  potatoes.  Only  a  very 
little  stock  is  needed,  as  the  tomatoes  make 

excellent  gravy.  Bake  in  •  not  too  quick 
oven  for  three-quarters  of  an  hour.  Brown 
he  pie  before  the  fire  for  another  quarter 

of  an  hoar. 

Try  the  next  pair  of  fowls  stuffed  with 
real  forcemeat,  chopped  ham  and  button 
mushrooms.  —  Cuimn  Madqr  in  London 
Truth. 

fr^Mshlun  Nut««. 

A  variation  ou  the  pluah  wraps  so  popu- 
lar just  now  is  to  have  the  outside  of  cash- 

mere edged  with  fur  and  the  liuingof  plush 
of  a  cuiilrastiiiK  shade.  A  pretty  one  is  of 
pale  brown,  edged  with  brown  fur  and  lined 
with  emerald  green  plush. 

A  novelty  in  cloth  for  Iodk  coats  ia  called 
"shadow  cloth."  It  is  soft  aud  furry  on 
the  reversible  >iide,  but  amooth,  in  dai  k 
bruwn,  green  and  Gobelin  blue  shades,  cov- 

ered with  dguree  iu  shadow  or  only  seen  iu 
certain  lights.  A  fichu  collar  of  light,  long 
fur  anda  uiutT  to  match  are  the  fashionable 
accouipanimeuts  to  these  cloaks. 

An  e.:onomical  use  can  be  made  of  the 

lace  dreaaea  made  up  last  suuiuier  over 
black  Bilk  which  have  lost  their  freahiiess 

by  putting  ihem  over  a  cheap  silk  of  some 
evening  shade,  either  rich  red,  bright  blue 
or  yellow.  They  make  oh»rming  totleta 
for  unceremonious  occasions,  aud  the  laoe 
being  over  a  color  does  uot  ahow  its  loss  of 
freshness. 

Curled  lamb's  wool  is  something  like 
Astrakhan,  but  is  much  softer  and  finer 

and  more  expensive,  ll  is  much  used  iu 
its  natural  white  tint  for  trioiniing  evening 
and  opera  cloaks,  and  is  shown  iu  brown, 
black  and  gray  for  street  wear.  Several  of 
the  imported  Lnndou  tailor  gowns  are  of 

Lincoln  green,  trimmed  with  black  lamb's 
wool.  'Ihese  have  usually  a  muff  to  match 
mude  entirely  of  the  fur,  while  the  little, 

low  Kiiglish  toquo  of  green  velvet  is  trim- 
med with  it. 

"  Muftlom  "  and  "Labrador"  are  the 
n»w  names  for  far.  The  Labrador  ia  a  rich 

brown  fur.  with  a  deep  pile,  not  flossy,  aud 

very  !)ultable  for  triumilit(  brown  uluth  Or 
velvet.  A  brown  cortame  hAa  a  plain  skixt 
of  velvet,  on  which  a  band  of  La  rador  fur 
a  foot  and  a  half  wide  is  fet  on  about  two 

inches  from  the  edKe.  The  short  brown 
drapery  and  bo«iioe  are  of  smooth  faced 
cloth,  and  a  velvet  wrap  is  trimined  with 
the  fur.  Both  muff  aud  velvet  toque  also 
have  a  fur  border. 

In  evening  drens  it  has  become  very  much 
the  fashion  to  veil  the  neck  and  arms  with 

tulle.  A  single  thickness  doi'S  not  conceal 
them  at  all,  but  adds  much  to  the  appear- 

ance of  whiteness  and  stnoothiieas  and 

greatly  to  be  desired.  The  sleeves  are  of 
one  thickness,  made  perfectly  plain  and 
edged  where  they  finish  slightly  below  the 
elbows  with  a  bit  of  lace  laidou  tlat. 

The  shoulders  are  veiled  with  it  by  tucking 
two  narrow  breadths  uf  the  tulle  into  the 

corsage  behind  aud  crossiug  aud  tucking 
the  enda  in  front. 

A  new  use  for  camel's  hair  shawls  is  to 
out  them  into  long  dolmans.  These  are 

wadded  with  a  layer  of  gray  cotton  wad- 
ding and  lined  with  heavy  silk.  They  are 

must  effective  when  the  shawl  is  made 

entirely  of  mosaio  without  the  plain  oautre, 
but  a  very  handsome  evening  wrap  ia  com- 
IKiaedofoue  whose  centre  is  acreamy  white 
from  age,  with  much  red  in  the  border.  It 
was  lined  with  white  silk  and  so  cut  that 

the  soarlet  border  and  fringe  formed  the 
edge  of  the  cloak,  which  also  had  a  long 
fichu  collar  of  the  same. 

Miss  Nettie  Hooper,  daughter  of  the  well- 
known  Paris  correspondent,  Lucy  Hooper, 
wore  at  a  reception  lately  an  ideal  Jeune 
filU  costume.  The  white  silk  skirt  was  of 
dancing  length  and  frilled  at  the  edge  with 
a  little  plaiting.  The  long  tablier  over- 
dresB  was  of  white  crape  drawn  high  un 

the  hips.  The  low-pointed  ailk  bodice  was 
covered  with  a  little  kerchief  of  the  crape 
that  crossed  on  the  bosom,  and  wreaths  of 

the  palest  pink  roses  completed  the 
coBtuuio.  She  wore  long  priniroae  gloves, 

white  t-lippers  and  pale  pink  silk  stockings. 

A  pretty  evening  gown  is  composed  of 
eorii  silk  mull  made  over  the  same  shade 
of  China  silk.  The  skirt  waa  trimmed 

Willi  a  deep  double  box  plait  of  the  mull, 
on  which  was  set  sis  rows  of  narrow  scarlet 
r.bbon.  Thedrap<ry  was  of  eoru  China 
silk,  which  had  a  little  red  figure  of  the 
same  shade  of  the  ribbon.  The  low-neck 
bodice  was  of  plain  ecru  silk  and  with 
bretellesof  the  mull  barred  with  the  red 
ribbon.  The  stockings  were  scarlet  with 

black  pateut-leather  slippers,  and  loug  red 

ovea 
and    an    aora    gauze    fan  finished 

pretty  dress  worn   by    a  siiU  preltisr 

lo 

his. 

bi  uuetle. 

Fantoos  Uumarried  Men. 

Bacon  says  that  "certaiuly  the  beat 
.vo* ks  and  those  of  greatest  merit  for  the 
,'ubliu  have  pniceeded  from  pumarried  or 

childless  men." >  ticliopoiih  lUer,  the  German  philosopher, 

tppeara  to  t>e  of  Che  same  opinion  :  "  Fui 
men  uf  liitther  intelleciaal  avocation,  for 

puets,  philusupherK,  for  all  those  iu  general 
«ho  devote  themselves  to  science  aud  art. 

lelibauy  is  preferable  to  the  married  life, 
because  the  conjugal  yoke  preveuts  thtm 

iroiii  creating  great  wurka." 
Uooie  has  expressed  the  same  belief, 

tsseriiiig  that  iu  looking  back  through  the 

lives  of  the  most  illustriuus  poets  it  is  evi- 
lent  that  they  have  been,  with  aoaruety  an 
-xception,  "  restless  aud  solitary  spirits, 
with  minds  wrapped  up,  like  aiUworma,  in 
LUeir  owu  tacks,  either  strangers  or  rebeln 

to  the  domestic  tie." Daule,  Miltuu,  Bhakspeare  and  Dryden 
are  instances  uf  the  saddening  effect  ot 
married  life  upou  poets.  Dante  went 
through  life  away  from  bis  wife  aud  ih  I- 
Ireu,  uursiug  iu  his  mind  the  immoital 
Ireamof  Beatrice.  There  is  that  oft- told 

Jest  of  Dryden,  whi^b  sufficiently  exhibits 
nia  view  of  the  subject ;  when  his  wife  tola 
him  that  she  wished  she  were  a  book  in 

order  that  she  might  have  more  of*  her 

Husband's  couipaiiiouabip,  he  said  :  •"  Bo 
an  almanac,  my  love,  so  that  I  can  change 

)0U  every  year." 
Scotl'a  remark  about  Dryden  was  that 

•' un  uo  uccaaion  wheu  a  sarcasm  agaiiisi 
matriinony  would  be  introduced  has  be 
failed  to  season  it  with  such  bitterness  as 

apuke  of  an  iuwardcuusciousnes^f  iiumes 

tic  misery." 
But  (he  same  ia  true  of  other  artists  as 

well— of  umsiciaiiB  and  paiiiterH  an  well  as 
poets.  Wagner,  when  a  yuuug  iiiaii,  mar- 

ried an  actress,  "  pretty  ai*  a  puture,"  but 
she  appears  to  have  had  but  little  sympa- 

thy with  his  aims,  aud  he  lived  apart  from 
her.  He  afterwards  married  a  daughter  of 
Liszt,  who  did  appreciate  his  genius,  aud with  her  he  was  very  happy. 

'1  b '  girl  whom  Haydu  married|  tarned 
out  a  ahrew.  Berlioz  wrote  ;  "  U,  that  I 
could  Und  her,  the  Juliet,  the  Ophelia  that 
my  heart  call  to,  that  I  could  drink  in  the 
iiitoxicatiou  of  mingled  joy  and  sadness 
that  only  true  love  knows !  Cuuld  I  but 
rest  in  her  anna  one  autumn  eveuiug, 
rocked  by  the  north  wind  on  some  wild 

heath  aud  sleeping  my  last  aad  sleep!" 
We  are  told  that  a  few  yearn  after  these 

effusions  were  written  he  arranged  au  ami- 
cable separation  from  his  wife,  his  former 

divinity,  and  be  left  her  to  die  in  misery 
and  solitude. 

ilaiidcl  was  never  in  love,  and  had  an 

avereiou  to  marriage.  In  17U7  he  went  tu 
Lubeck  tu  compete  for  a  positiou  as  organ- 

ist, but,  finding  that  one  of  the  conditions 

f  jr  obtaining  thu  place  was  that  he  should 
marry  the  dauj^hter  of  his  predecessor,  he 

Hed  precit.itately.— /(rooA/yr.  Eu-iU 

He  MIMook  Mia  Man. 

Two  men  were  standing  on  the  corner, 
talking.  Both  were  well  dressed  and  seemed 

to  be  gentlemen.  .  One  waa  a  quiet,  uiide- 
monsirative  man,  while  the  oiber  was  a 
very  enifausiasiic  (lersonage. 

A.  man  paaaed  ̂ ,  aaluMug  the  mthuaias 
tic  iiidiviilual,  who  failed  to  recognise  the 
courtesy,  but  continued  talking  to  the  quiet 

gentleman. 
"  1  beg  yoag  pardon,  air,  for  interrnpting 

you.  but  a  gentlemau  spoke  to  you  just 

now." 

'•  Vos,  I  noticed  it.  He  is  a  carpenter, 

who  did  some  work  for  me  recently.  'I'hose fellows  are  such  a  nuisance:  if  they  happen 
to  do  a  little  job  for  you  they  presume  to 

speak  wherever  they  meet  you.  I  don't 

like  it,  eh  '" 

"  If  he  is  ageutleman,  I  would  not  hesi- 
tate to  speak  tu  him,  no  matter  whore  I 

met  him,'    mildly  observed  tbi'  other. 

"  Oh  I      You  wouldn't,  eh  '.'" 
"  No,  1  wouldn't ;  but  pardon  m«  again 

if  I  am  presuiuptuuus,  but  1  would  like  to 
know  if  you  pai  1  that  carpenter  for  the 

little  job  ho  did  for  you  ?" 
"  I    don't    see    huw    that    can    intereat 

you,  or  why  I   should  make  you  my   cou 

fitent." 

"Perhaps  not ;  men  who  talk  sa  you  do 
don't  generally  see  very  far." 

"  Will  you  explain  yourself,  air  '?". 
"  Cheerfully  1  Vou  see  I  kimw  you;  you 

Qidu't  think  so,  but  I  do.  Yim  want  to  be 
ao  much  better  thau  that  carpenter,  and  I 
know  voti  are  not  half  as  good  or  near  so 
deserving  of  the  title  of  (jfiitleuian  as 

he  is." 

"  Yeu  kuow  this,  eh  ?" 

"  Yes,  and  I  know  more.  1  know  your 
history  from  away  back,  and  I  can  assure 
you  that  my  opinion  of  it  would  uot  be  at 
all  complimentary.  When  I  worked  at  the 
bench  1  was  just  as  much  a  geiitleiiiau  as  I 
am  now  ;  and  if  1  had  known  it  was  for 
you  that  my  workman,  who  just  passed, 

did  the  work,  he  wouldu't  have  done  ; 
until  you  had  paid  for  it.  Do  von  want  to 

know  why  ?     No  ?    I  thought  so." 

"KOltKOAMU  JULIKr  "  KUOKKMIZKO. 

What  Waa  Beve  »lad  iu  a  Kroent  Londoa Tragedy. 

The  Pall  U  ill  Oiuelte  says  that  many 

people  have  thought  that  Bhakspeare 
itraiuod  probability  a  little  too  far  iu  the 
luuideuis  which  uluse  the  tragedy  of 

"  Koiueo  aud  Juliet."  A  case  investigated 
before  the  coroner  for  Central  Middlesexun 

^Veduesday  shows  thai  similar  iucidenta 
'dually  occur  in  real  life.  Au  elderly 

Kreuchman,  separated  from  his  wife,  Cuuk 

i  yomig  French  lady  vocalist  into  his  bou.se 
«c  Eualuu  Square  as  his  niistress.  On 

I'uesday  moruing  early  the  man  swallowed 
poison,  and  seemed  to  be  dying.  Uis  mis 
tress,  terrified  at  being  left  alone  in  the 
world  iu  a  discrsdiied  position,  seized  tbe 
poison  bottle  and  drank  a  deadly  draught 
She  died.  The  man  recovered,  and  dis 
covered  to  his  horror  that  his  Juliet  was 

dead.  After  trying  in  vain  to  resusoitate 
Her  be  seized  a  revolver  aud  sbgl  himself 

through  tbe  heart.  Thia  occurred,  not  in 

(he  tomba  of  the  Capalets  in  the  ancient 

city  of  Verona  iu  the  middle  ages,  but  in  I'J 
Uuston  Square  last  Tuesday  moruing. 
Romeo'a  name  was  Erueat  Carlin  and 
Juliet's  Jaue  Hures. 

In  Love's  Harness. 

Most  women  naturally  look  forward  to 
matrimony  as  their  proper  sphere  in  lif^, 
but  they  should  constantly  bear  iu  mind 
that  fair,  rosy  faoe,  bright  eyes,  aud  a 

Ut  altby.  well -developed  form,  are  the  beat 
passports  to  a  hap  y  uiarriage.  All  ihoae 
wasting  disjrders,  weakiusses.  '•  dragiting- 
Jowii  "  sensations,  and  functional  irregu 
iarities  peculiar  lo  their  se\,  havMaii  uufaii- 

iiig  siKjcitic  III  Dr.  I'lerce's  Ka^rite  Pre 
scripiioii.  It  IS  the  only  medicine  for 

wouien.  sold  by  druggists,  undrr  u  /Jiwifii- 
Hiiarnnttf  from  the  manufacluirs,  that  it 
will  give  satisfaction  iu  every  case,  or 
money  will  be  refunded.  This  guarantee 
has  been  priutod  on  the  bottle- wrapper 
and  faithfully  carried  out  for  many  years. 

Dtm.  Cleveland's  Able  .Have. 

Mrs.  Cleveland  has  been  making  all  of 
her  bonnets  this  fall,  thus  setting  au 
example  which  will  alienate  the  support  of 
every  milliner  in  the  land.  But  it  makes 

all  the  husbauds  solid,  and,  luiud  you,  it's the  husbands  that  have  tbe  votes,  uot  tbe 
milliuers.— C/itcuj/o  llrrald. 

Yon  sturdy  oak  whose  branches  wide 
Uo  dly  tile  sterna  and  oiuds  def). 
Not  louK  *ijo  au  noiirn.  small. 
L«y  noruiaui  nealb  the  s  mmrr  aky. 

Not  unlike  the  thrifty  oak  iu  its  germ, 

developmeut  and  growth,  is  consumption. 
But  even  this  mighty  foe  of  mankind, 

positively  yields  to  the  wonderful  curative 

propertit-sof  Ur.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical 
Discovery  if  taken  early.  Don't  be  blind 
to  your  own  iuterests  and  think  yours  a 
hopeless  case.  This  remarkable  remedy 
has  rescued  thousands.    Of  druggists. 

Iu    Malue. 

Mra.  Brailer— Here's  Deacon  Cudda 

right  in  front  of  us,  Tom.  See  what  he's 
reading,  and  when  the  traiu-boy  comes  in 

buy  the  bx>k  for  me.  It'a  sure  to  be  inter- 
esting and  iustrnctive. 

Mr.  Brailer  (looking  over  the  deaoou'a 

shouldei)  -Larry  Uouahae's" Bar- Keeper's Guide."— i^r/t 

asjua  ladies*  colleob* 
ST.  TLOkUS,   UMVaUO. 

This  inatitnlioa  which  had  laat  year  tiw 
largest  enrolment  of  all  the  Canadiaa 
(.Colleges  for  women  is  offerin||  Mtperior 

advantages  to  young  women  ia  Literary 

Coume.  Pine  Arts,  Com  mercialSoieous  and 

Music  at  the  very  lowest  rates. Address,  Principal  Auatm,  B.DL 

  *   Prlina  Facie  KTldenoa. 

"  Mamma,"  said  a  young  lady  jost  hsme 

from  aohoul  and  gazing  upon  Alexawter 

Harriton's  "  Open  Sea,  "  "  is  this  an  oil 

paintinti  or  a  water  oolor  ?" 
"  Sh,"  ainswered  her  mother,  with  a  look 

of  surprise  and  chagrin.  "  It'i  a  water 
oolor.  Dui't  yon  aea  the  water  ?" — Chicaft 

Tnbunt.^ 

  •   '   — Mr.  Seth  Coboe,  foreman  of  khsaak- 

meal  department  of  Mr.  H.  S.  Moore's roller  flour  milla  at  Norwich,  ia  about  t* 

ie*ve  for  Bockton,  where  he  will  slMt  ia 

biuiosas  for  himself. 

\kT fe»^. \'^o   LIVER q\\qxs>  pills. 
nfiVAKB  OF  iMiT  II  ir.yn.  ALWA-n ASK  FUie  liR.  fiEHI  i:'.t  yiil.LICTtiOB 

LITCLB  St-UAJt-COATi:n   PU^Uf.  K 
Wivtuc  eotlrelT  vegetabtj,  tbey  a|>- ••nitt'  wiinout  diftiirnoncf  to  tbe  system,  diaC 

-r  occupation.  Put  up  in  ifUuw  vtaK  benuett- 
■alTf  IKsliil.  Always  frifih  an. I  rvllaliie.  Aa 
II  ikxailve.  alterative,  i>r  pursatlve, 
r!i<'s>'  little  FelleCs  give  tbe  must  ^wtaa 
Ttulisfactiou. 

S!i  HEIOIGLE, 
Billoua  Ueuduche, 

Ulzzliieaa,  C  oii»llpu> tlun,  liid  iKeat  ion, 
Hllioas  AltuekH,andull 
deraiiK'''-''  "ts  of  tho  stum 
ach  Hiiil  buwels,  are  pnjiiipt- 
ly  rt-lievi-d  and  ix-rmjii;en[iy 
cured  by  til'!  use  of  Dr. F(erre*s  Pleaoaut  PurKallve  Pellets. 
1  1  exiilHimlion  uf  the  rvmedlal  p<iWHr  of  tbeae 
p.-llew  1  vi-r  so  (freet  a  variety  of  diseases.  It 
may  truthfully  be  said  that  their  iicUuo  upoa 
thv  system  is  uiilv>-nvil.  uot  a  Kland  ur  tissue 
escaplnfr  their  sanauve  iDtluenc<u.  ixild  b^ 
dru)rKistA,'.^e<-nts  a  viai.  Mauufuctured  at  tb« 
Cbeniical  UtMrratory  "(  WuKLU's  DiSPXHHAaa MXi'iCAL  .\s.-o<(iATiu.N,  Uuttulo,  N.  Y. 

Kult  Vuuraelf, 

but  there  is  no  other  remedy  for  sick 

headache,  dizziness,  cunstipatiou,  bilious- 
ness, or  to  restore  a  regular,  healthy  action 

to  the  liver,  stomach  and  bowels,  equal  to 

those  reliable  little  "  Pleasaut  Purgative 
Pellets  "  prepared  by  Dr.  Pierce.  Of  drug 

gists. 

Thejr  Leave  Motbluc 

First  Burglar—"  Wot'H  I  do  with  this 

burglar  alarm,  Bill — take  it  alung  ?" 
Seoond  Burglar--"  Yes,  slip  it  in  the 

bag.     VVe  can  get  aonielbing  for  it." 

ITl-UINO    >>ILK<4. 

Svuinivis  -Moisture;  intense  itching  and 

stinging;  most  at  night;  worse  by  scratch 
ing.  If  allowed  to  couliniie  tumors  form, 
which  oftMu  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becoming 

very  sore.  Sw.vvnk'9  Oi.sr.«K.\T- stops  the 
itching  and  bleeding,  htials  uluerattou,  and 
in  many  cases  reinuves  the  tumors.  It  is 
e<|iiallv  etfioacious  in  curing  all  Skin 
Diseases.  DK.  8 WAYNK  A  SON.  Proprie- 

tors, Philadelphia.  l9».vtNE'H  Ointmknt nan  be  obtained  of  druggists,  t^ent  by  mail 
for  .?U  cents. 

Vagaries  uf  the   Law, 

"  City  of  Muskegon  vs.  a  red  heifer,"  is the  title  of  a  civil  suit  in  a  Muskegon 

(Mich,)  Court. 
Sam  Thomas,  of  Benton  county,  Ten- 

nessee, was  arrested  and  taken  to  the 
Faderal  Court  for  holding  a  funnel  for 

another  man  to  pour  whiskey  into  a  bottle. 

Dogs  are  dogs  in  Texas.     A  jury  in    that 

State  recently  gave  a  verdict  uf  Sl'J.T.I  to  a 
;  man  whoae  favorite  hound    had    been    run 

I'  over  and  killed  by  a  railroad  train. Throe  months'   imprisonment    was   the 
sentence      given     an      Knghahman       who 

j  attempted,  but  failed,  to  Bteal  a   hot    plum 
pudding,  but  found  it  too    hot  to  carry  and 
dropixid  it  on  the  floor. 

He  Kuew   His  Kuslneaa, 

Lady  (in  a  bric  abrac  store)— "Let  me 
see  souiethiiig  handHoiiie  hut  chuap." Clerk — "  Yea'm ;  something  for  a  wedding 

present'?"— /.DiTfW  Vitizm. 
The  Far  ReiuihluK 

Perfume  of  a  good  name  heralda  the  claim 
that  Putnam's  Painless  Corn  K.xtraclor  is  a 
sure,  certain  and  painless  remedy  for  corns. 
Fifty  imitations  prove  it  to  be  the  best.  At 

druggists. 

I^EMININK  IIHVMKS. 

And  all  afresh  e^eli  in.trniiii;. 
Her  braided  locks  adorning. 
My  priitleiit,  coiiiisul  scorning. 
The  precious  time  she's  t>a^Miiiig. 

Mut  over  tlirotikb  her  ilroiiiiiuig,      * Hlie  has  been  deitly  sclieiniliK, 
How,  in  this  iillo  seeiiiiii^, 
Tbe  hours  sliu'd  bo  reileeiniug. 

for  thus  she  niivs  and  si^heth : 
"  All.  ino.  who  these  locks  spioth. 
Ho  Btral^htway  lilther  liiutti 

And  yields  hini  hero  ur  dietb." 
— A  man  itt' this  city  calls  his  wife  Ann 

Archy,  because  she  ia  always  blowing 
him  up. 

Considerate    Urocer. 

Pretty  Servant  Qirl — You  don't  give  full 
weight. 

Grocer  (sighing) — I  know  it,  but  youaloiie 
are  to  blame  for  that. 

Servant  Giil  -How's  that. 
Orocer  (beaming  on  her)  — I  want  to 

mike  your  burden  as  light  as  possible,  my 

dear. 
OiB  lady  friends  will  he  interested  iu 

knowing  that  by  sending  '2Uc.  to  pay  post- 

age, and  l.'j  top  covers  of  Warner's  Safe Yeast  (showing  that  they  have  used  at  least 

15  packages)  to  II.  H.  Warner  ,4  Co.,  Koohes- 
ter,  N.  Y'..  they  can  got  a  ;')U0  page,  finely 
illustrated  Cook  Hook.  rVi  I-.  Such  a  book, 
bound  in  elutli,  could  not  be  bought  for  less 

thau  a  diillsr.  ll  is  a  woiiderl'ully  gotid 
chance  to  get  a  Hue  book  for  ihe  mere  post- 

age and  the  ladies  sliimld  act  promptly. 

  4i»-   — 
PoBTMASTKU  Enoush,  ot  New  Uaven, 

Conn.,  recently  received  a  letter  addressed 
"  To  the  most  beautiful  and  iiitellii^ont 

lady  in  New  Haven  of  from  l.s  to  'i\  years 
ot  ago."  Not  feeling  competent  to  make 
the  decision  Mr.  Knglivh  consulted  the 

(Xistat  authorities  at  Washington,  and  has 
just  been  directed  to  send  the  epistle  to  the 
Dead  Letter  Oftioe.  Uow  little  romance 

there  is  abcut  a  Oovernment  bureau  ! 

Ilose  Elizabeth  Cleveland,  the  President's 
sister,  will  apeud  Christmas  with  brother 

0  rover. 

$500jeuD 

Is  uH'I'hI  by  the  nmniifactur- 
ers  I'f  Dr.  Saiie's  Catarrh 

HemedT,  fur  a  ('u.se  of CSiruuic  Nasal  Catarrh  whluk 

they  (fonuut  cure. 
NYinPTons  or  catarbh.-duo, 

h**avy  b*-aduche,  otistruction  of  tbe  noM 
passages,  illacbarges  lulling  from  the  bead 
into  the  throat,  rwimetiines  profus*',  watery, 
and  Heriil,  at  others,  thick,  t^nuclutis,  Biutxjuo, 

purulent,  bloody  i^nd  putrid;  tbe  eyes  are 
weak,  watery,  and  luliani'xl ;  there  is  rijiffkir 
In  the  eura,  d«-a'.  ess,  biekini;  or  cvuttbinn  to 
clear  the  tbrout,  eipecturuiion  of  uSenaive 

matter,  tofrcther  wlib  st-alis  from  uk'<-ra;  the voire  la  cbanir^'d  and  bus  a  muuil  tHunit;  tke 
bn*«tb  is  uireiisi\e;  sni.-ll  and  taste  are  Im- 
puiriMl;  there  Ui  a  sensation  ut  du^iuees,  with 
mental  depression,  a  bB<'kinK  couvh  and  gva- 
i-ral  debility.  C>nly  a  lew  »il  tbe  uTH.>\t'-imm<*d 
syinploins  are  likely  to  be  pr»'S«-nt  in  any  one case.  'I'houbanile  of  ciises  annuiilly.  without 
manifeslinK  halt  of  the  abo\e  s^iiiptoiaa,  re- 

sult Id  eouaumpuon,  and  end  In  the  trave. 
No  «tiMnne  to  so  e<iinmr>n,  more  drf^efTtlve  ao4 
dani^TuMS,  or  less  ond>'i>l"i'tl  by  iilivsieiana. 

liy  its  iiiiJil.  soothinv.  iiikI  liealinK  piu|>urtl««, 
I>r.  Singe's  ('(itarrh  l{eiii'-«ly  eui'-s  the  wiirst 
(twesof  Catarrto,  ^'eultl  in  Ihe  head«'* 
I'oryzAf  und  Catarrhal  lleudacbe* 

eioid  by  drugirists  every  wbciv;   M  cents.     1 
i  r  '^ 

••riitold  A«ony  from  Catarrh.'* 
I'n>f.  yf.  Hausmbr,  the  famous  mesmeriat, 

of  /f/Kioi, -V.  J'.,  writes:  "iSoiuu  U'n  >«-aniago I  Hiiiri-red  uiit4dd  ajfony  from  chronic  uaaaJ 
euiurrh.  My  family  pbyslcian  irave  me  up  oa 
liKiiml'le,  iihd  suid  I  inimt  die.  My  case  was 
atJCb  a  bad  oik-,  that  every  day,  towarila  suo- 
si't,  my  voiet-  would  become  ao  lioarse  I  oould 
i>an*ly  speak  iitMive  a  whisi>t*r.  In  the  niornlnff 
my  ct'UKbiiiir  hiuI  clearing  of  my  throat  would 

air'iiost  slntiii^lt*  me.  My  the  use  of  L>r.  .^^u^'a I'utarrb  lU'inedy,  in  thn<e  months,  I  was  a  weU 

iiiyn,  und  fh<  cure  baa  tjeen  p4*riiianeuu" 
>*Couaiautly  Uawklii«  aud  ̂ pitting.'* 

I'HiPMAS.I.  Itl-KHINO.  t»H.,  ̂ Mt  Itnt  SIrrtt, 

St.  l.i'uin,  M:,  writes:  "  I  waa  a  Kr<-at  sufferer 
from  catjirrli  tor  thnt*  \«  iir*.  .At  timi«  1  i>ould 
biirdiv  l>r<-Hlbe,  imd  wits  constauth  hawkmf 
ai»l  si>itiniK.  and  for  tlio  hist  elttnt  iiiontba 
eoiilil  not  t'r<-ttthe  through  the  nostrils.  I 

^houKbt  iiotliin^  could  Is*  doiio  for  me.  Luck- 
Ih.  I  WHS  iiihifSHl  to  try  Dr.  Suire's  Catarrh 
Ki'iiiedy,  aii'l  I  um  now  u  wull  miiu.  I  tielieve 
it  to  liotbniinly  sure  remedy  for  catarrh  now 
niaiiufuclured,  aiul  om.'  hiis  only  to  K-i^e  it  a fair  Iniil  to  f.x[HTience  nstoiindinM  results  aud 

a  ixTiiiuiu-rit  cure." 

Three  Bottles  Cure  Csairrh. 

K1.I  Uoniu.NS.  /{ioi;/itn  /'.  <■'.,  (V.lumbui  O), 
Ph..  says:  ".My  duiiirbter  had  iiitarrh  when she  wiis  tlve  vears  old,  ver\  btidly.  1  saw  l>r. 
Sabre's  Catarrh  Ueinedy  advertised,  and  pro- cnr»sl  a  bottle  for  her,  and  soon  saw  that  it 

bellied  her;  a  third  ImiIiIc  cBecttil  n  perma- 
nent cure.  Sbt.  is  now  eighteen  years  uM  and 

sound  and  hearty." 

u  V  I*  i^  ao  ai. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
A.ND  TR.ADKK8aRNEKALLY, 

We  wauta  ooou  »a.s  iu  your  locality  to  |>lok 

CALFSKINS 
For  us.  Oa«h  luruiutiel  on  saisfAotorv  ((<>*i^i^ 
AdarbftnO.  H   PA(iB,  Kvitr*  Partt,    Vrtnu  hii..  U.  8 

liunomfin  iUM. 
I  h»v«ft  ixMiiu."  r.-ii(.-.iy  tor  II..- ai.o.  .•  u|  •«.««>  .  b  lit  um 

Ui.  UMi)iUor>  a«.n  III  tiMi  nbrtt  kliil  itu  of  Knjc  tUbdlnc 
b«v«   b«.«u  i-ur*<l.     Iaa«.-.l.    •.<    iifimK  >f   &Ut6  la  Its 

•mc^j,  tiMl  I  wl  1  iM>n<l  TWU  B<vl TLRM  .         ~    (•mUmt witb   ft    V4UriHLH    TSKaTISK  od   Ihi*  dlM^*  «•  uy 

•tMbrAr      Ot«< 

A'Mr^aC 

\.  •^l.l>^■^M, 

BraaohQgee.37  TongeSt.Tcf to 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 

I  CURE  FITS ! 
W>i»n  I  My  ciitf  I  a»>  M,>|  m«Kn  m-i-^ij  If  -loji  tiii-iii  r«r  • 

Itm*  KHtl  tlieli  Unv  tluni  r«ltti  11  aicaln.  I  im  an  r  r«t>lli-«l 
•ar«.  I  liArmiiMi.tt  tha  'llMMtroi  Kll>t(KP<I.KI'AV  orPAl.lr 

ISM  fllt:tM«So«  lir»-lvtiK  ilu-^v  I  w«ri>wa  mji  r#'m*><tf 
lo  curv  th*  Wont  earn*.  Bikviim  Mhen  It  v  lalt^d  li  n» 

r«RiMn  Ibr  niot  rtow  rwMlvlnit  «  ciir:  Hrn>i  nt  ̂ xic*  for  i 

trrallM  ftiid  K  Prvf  Kolllo  ot  m*  lMi«lll'>lf  r.MN,-.!y  Olvt 
ICt|'r»ait  Aii'l  I'll"!  (tnice.       II  ̂ .-bU  vmvi  ii.iihltic   f..r  «  trl4i 

ll   I   M-H 

.*  1.1'< 

«  l»K,   11    1)     KCi'l, 

Brancli  Office,  37  M  St.,  Tomto. 
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la  Blill  open  and  Old   CuBtomerB  will 
find  it  Stocked  with 

C^grriage    &, 'l""  e  a.  m 

HARNESS! 
Wbich  has  become  celebrated  throngh- 

oul    this    vicinity    for    Hiiperior 
quality,  finish  anddnrsbiiity. 

All  guaranteed  as  here- 
tofore.    At 

Reduced  Priceg 

foi*  Caali. 

Also  a  large  stock  nf  Winter  Goods  iu 
the  line  of  .«. 

of  saperior  quality,  at  the  lowtit  prices 
ever  offered  in  Pleslierioil.    A 

fine  selection  of 

Sleigh  «  Bells  I 
at  a  slight  advance  on   cont  for  the 

next  SO  days.     If  you  want 
a   first-class 

WHIP! 

It  is  to  bo  found  at  Gordon's.     Also 

TRUNKS. 
VALISES, 

RUGS, 

HORSE  BRUSHES. 

CURRY  COMRB. 

SWEAT  TADS 

and  all  other  IIorHo  FnriiiHhingfl  found 
in  ft  first-class  HarnusH  Shop. 

Tkt  Itlehlti  lism  ll\ 
Fu'pt  constantly  on   lirind.      But  the 

('rowuiM{^'    JSpcciiilty    is  iho 
piM-ft'cl    fillin;^ 

Scotch  #  Collar ! 

WaVranlod  not  to  gall  vdiu-  Iioiscb  and 
for    which    ihis   cHtablislmicnt   has 

hpcoinc   so   well  kiiuwii   tlirou^'li- 

(int   tliirt   Cniiiity.       Hcpairiii<,' 

attended    to  promptly,  caie. 

fnlly  and  cheaply. 

A  Cull  i$  J{f$]iccl/ul/i/  Iiivittd  (It  i 

GOEDON'S 
HARNESS  SHOP, 

FLESHERTOU. 

TK-BHs. 
continued  from  First  Page, 

Cull  and  see  Kuftsell's  immpiise  display 
of  fancy  Plush  Wall  Pocketj,  Dusters, 

Whisk  Holders,  Ac,  they  are  beautiful 
and  cheap. 

Auction  Hale  farm  stock  and  implements 

at  Lot  .T4,  Con.  9,  Arteinesia,  commenc- 

ing at  12  o'clock,  noon,  on  Wednesday 
next,  Dec.  2lHt.  Scott  Jainiaon,  Proprie- 

tor ;  A.  S.  VanDusen,  auctioneer.  See 

bills  for  particulars. 

We  HOC  by  the  Sault  Ste  Marie  News 

that  Mr.  Tbos.  UateR— formerly  of  this 

town — is  connocted  with  a  Mining  As- 

sociation, which  has  Ixien  organizo<l  in 

that  place  with  the  view  of  working  a 

rich  ijold  and  nilvor  tuiue  located  on  the 
Canadian  Hide  of  the  river. 

Till'  F'loKherton  Skating  Riuk  is  being 

flooded  by  Lieut.  Field,  suid,  it  is  ex- 
pected, will  \»  in  good  rnnniog  order 

by  tJliristmas.  We  hope  to  see  the  rink 

well  i)atronizod  by  our  young  people — 
indeed  it  is  good  licalthy  exercise  for 

the  more  adult  ivtpulation,  when  not  in- 
dulged iifto  excess. 

An  announcement  has  been  received 

from  Mr.  A.  Dinimore,  Markdnle.  It 

came  too  late  for  this  week's  Advance, 

but  will  appear  in  our  next.  It  is  bead- 
ed :—  "Orand  (Jift  Sale  for  the  Christmas 

Holidays  at  the  Markdalc  Book  Store." 
HcofTers  great  reductions  in  n<H)ks,  Toys, 

Fancy  Ooods,  and  Wall  papers. 

Credit  Auction  sale  of  farm  stock,  im- 

plements, 4c.,  at  Lot  20,  Con.  10,  Mea 
ford  Road,  Artemosia,  on  Tuesday.  Dec. 

20tli..  coniracncing  at  1  o'clock  p.  ni. 
sharp.  10  months  credit  on  all  sums 

over  JS.  Sec  bills  for  i>articularH.  Da- 

vid Thompson,  proprietor  ;  J.  W.  Mor- 
row, auctioneer. 

On  account  of  the  big  rush  of  holiday 

advertising  this  week  we  are  obliged  to 

issue  au  extra  page.  We  "furnish  our 
readers  with  their  regidar  quota  of  read- 

ing Hiattcr  all  the  same.  P>eryl)ody 

patroniziuM  Tiik  A  DVAXce— whether 
reader  or  a<lvertiBer — got  good  value  for 
their  moooy. 

Temperance  people  will  read  with  in- 
terest "Deacon  Snuke's"  lengthy  but 

Htirrinc  letter,  entitled — "The  floo<l 

Time  Coming"— wbich  wdl  be  publish- 
oil  shortly  in  the  Advance.  We  wel- 

come our  esteemed  and  talented  friend, 

"finukos,"  to  the  ranks  of  the  groat 

Temporanco  Army,  which  is  making  its 
influence  for  good  felt  in  every  portion 
of  the  cMlisod  world. 

The  patrons  ofFlcshcrton  Cheese  Fac- 
tory ought  to  be  happy.  On  Thursday 

last  Meswrn.  M.  Kichardsou  &  Co.  paid 

outt4,M0. 12  to  them,  being  the  pro- 
ceeds of  lant  sale  of  chueHc  for  the  sva- 

Hon  just  closed.  A  largo  sum  of  money 

is  thus  put  in  circulation,  which  will 
have  a  tendtmcy  to  relieve  the  financial 

stringency  caused  by  the  suspension  of 
the  Central  bank. 

D.  (i.  Moldrnm,  having  completed  bis 

apprenticeship  with  F.  T.  Hurgess. 

druggist,  and  successfully  passrtl  liis  ex- 

ainination,  left  thismorninu  for  a  week's 
visit  to  his  borne  at  Kleshorton.  He 

Kiarte<l  away  a  bacludor,  but  it  is  re. 
porttid  ln^  will  return  a  benedict  and 

take  the  ninnaf<enieiit  of  Hurgess'  Wilton 
avenue  branch  drug  store.  —  Toronto 
Nrir».  David  ilenius  tho  soft  impca<di- 
nxMit  contained  in  tho  foregoing,  to  tlut 

effect  that  "ho  will  return  a   l)euedict. " 

Dundalk,  Dec.  H.— Some  person  un- 

known about  ten  o'clock  last  night  fired 
threi!  riflt^  shots  through  the  upper  sto- 

rey of  (iralmni  &  Co's  store  here.  The 
shots  iH'uctrated  through  the  inni'r  jxir- 
tions  of  the  buililiiig  ami  narrowly  mis- 

sed Mr.  C  Oraliani  who  was  sitting 

rending  in  one  of  th(^  apartments.  No 

sli^ps  have  lH?en  taken  to  find  tho  per- 

petrators. Magi.Htrato  McOri'gor  to-day 
loniinitted  Kdwaril  Heniish  to  tlio  Con- 

tin!  I'riscni  for  tlireateniiin  to  shoot  his 
niiithcr.  IJoinish  is  a  liard  citizen  and 

has  fro(iuontly  boon  arrested  for  drunk- 
ciuiesH. 

Wo  visittnl  RusHell's  Noted  .(cwclry 
Store,  l''li'slierton,  this  week  and  found 
Mr.  ,T.  O.  Ilussidl  and  his  two  smart  as- 

sistants Imsily  engaged  selling  goods, 
repairinH  watches,  clocks,  jewelry,  Ac, 

anil  opHuing  out  u  vast  quantity  of  ben- 
tiful  new  holiday  goods,  consisting  of 
ehigaut  designs  in  plush,  jow<'lry,  paper 

niache,  etc. — both  ornauieut.al  and  use- 
ful. The  store  is  litiirally  packed  with 

pretty  things.  In  silverware,  the  dis- 

I)lay  is  uuuKually  large  and  nmgiiiflcoiit 
ii  every  particular.  The  display 
throughout  is  tho  largest  and  best  ever 

soon  in  a  jewelry  store  lu  Florhcrtou. 

There  was  a  man  once  who  approach- 

ed a  lovely  maiden  and  asked  her  baud 

iu  marriage.  His  shaggy  head  of  hair 

and  disreputable  looking  lieard  of  a 

week's  growth  had  a  chilling  eftect  upon 

the  lovely  maiden  and  she  coldly  repuls- 
ed his  advances.  The  man  felt  liad,  but 

if  he  liad  placed  himselt  iu  the  hands 

of  Booth,  the  Boss  Barber,  of  Flesher- 

ton,  and  got  his  hair  cut  and  his  beard 

shaved  heforf  "popping  tho  question," 
110  lady  could  have  resisted  his  charms. 

Now  is  the  titue  to  renew  your  snb 

Kcriptions  to  the  Advance  for  1H88. 
Most  of  our  subscribers  can  show  a 

clcau  sheet.  Will  all  of  our  readers 

kindly  commence  tho  New  Year  iu  the 

same  way  ?  It  is  only  a  small  amount 
and  will  cause  you  no  inconvenience  ; 

at  the  same  time  you  will  have  the  con- 

sciousness that  you  are  aiding  your  F^d- 

itor  to  meet  large  paymeuts  now  matur- 
ing in  connection  with  recent  building 

operations.  If  every  sultscriber  on  our 
list  would  only  pay  in  advance  before 

the  15th  .January,  we  would  feel  like 

sending  Thk  .■\uvance  free  to  them  for 
six  months  during  the  year  1889 1 

Prepare  for  the  holidays  by  getting  a 

first-claM  hair  cut,  shave,  and  shampoo 

at  Booth,  the  "Boss"  Barber's.  Flesher- 
ton.  It  is  worth  the  money  to  sit  in 

his  magnificent  easy  chair,  without 

counting  in  the  hair  cut,  shave  or  sham- 

(KX).  Ladies  can  get  their  hair  trim- 
mod  iu  the  latest  styles  of  the  tonsorial 
art.  Gentlemen  with  long  and  unkempt 

beards  will  scarcely  recognise  thenisel. 
ves  in  the  looking  glass  after  having 

subjected  the  said  l>cardH  to  the  dexter- 
ous mauipulatious  of  Booth,  who  wiU 

trim  them  in  the  most  elegant  manner 

and  in  any  style  they  may  require.  Re- 

mcmlier  liis  shop  is  next  to  Clayton's 
boot  and  sIkmi  emporium  and  just  oppo- 

site Leitch's  tailoring  establishment. 

A  most  absurd  mistake  crept  into  oar 

"Tit-Bits"  columns  last  week,  in  which 

it  was  announced  that  Mr.  Watkins, 

brother  of  Mrs.  ShiJton,  was  visiting  at 

the  Miithodist  parsonage.  The  mistake 

was  the  Editor's  this  time,  and  not  "mat 

U^rrible  com)H)sitor's. "  We  noticed  a 
gentleman  walking  up  street  with  the 
estet'iued  Methodist  clergyman  here, 

just  before  going  to  press  on  Wednesday, 

and  having  imderstootl  a  week  or  two 

previous,  that  Mr.  Watkins  watt  ex|>«ct- 
ed  to  visit  Cmada  ahurtly.  (ell  into  the 

blunder  quite  readily — and  the  more  es- 
(wcially  as  a  certain  young  geutleman 

confirmed  our  impression  ;  lind,  besides, 

we  bad  no  time  for  making  enquiries  bo- 

fore  printing  the  papers.  A  fellow  can 
be  too  previous  sometimes  in  his  endea. 
vors  to  furnish  his   reader*  with  live 

K  largo  and  pleasant  gathering  of 
members  and  others  asseiOblod  at  the 

Baptist  ])arsoDago,  Fleshertun,  on  Fri- 
day evening.  The  pastor.  Rev.  T.  Wat- 
son, is  a  very  sociable  gentleman,  and 

be  was  pleaso<I  with  the  friendly  visit, 

although  unable  to  divine  the  cause.  At 

lengtli  Mr.  R.  Knight  and  Mr.  J.  E. 

.Moore  approacheil  him — the  forqier 
U'ariiig  a  splendid  fur  coat  on  his  arm 
—  and  III  the  most  informal  and  grace- 
fid  manlier,  the  coat  was  transferred 

to  the  ]>opular  Baptist  pastor,  accom- 

panicni  by  a  few  pleasant  and  appropri- 
ate words  l>y  each  of  the  gentlemen,  on 

U'lialf  of  niembers  of  the  congregation. 

.Mrs.  Watson  was  also  made  the  recip- 

ient of  a  nice  present  lu  au  equally  in- 
rornml  iiinnner,  Later  in  the  evening, 

Uev.  Mr.  Watson  made  one  of  his  hap- 

piest speeches  iu  alluding  to  tho  presen- 
tation. Those  present  sjieiit  a  pleaseut evening. 

kiinbrrley.  fy. 

From  oitr  own  Corrtapoudtnt: 
DiF.n. 

Ki.Lls. — In  this  vIIIhl'u,  on  Tuesday,    Oth 
Dec.     1887,      after  a    short     sickmmH, 
Mi-s.  W.  Ellis,  ngfd  21  years,  1  month and  15  days. 

Our  ymim;  and  esteemed  friend,  Mr. 
Kllis,  liiiH  the  deep  sympathy  of  many 

fiieiids,  ill  bis  «»d  beivaviMiielif.  Deeeiva- 
ed  wan  ii  loving  wife,  iiiid  tbnuvli  her 
iimrvied  Wit'  was  very  short,  .itill  it  was  a 
very  ba|i]iy  one.  She  lived  a  cbvis»iaii, 

iimi  passed  11  way  tnmtiim  in  .fesu.s. 
Scarcely  bad  wo  yret'ted  the  twinkling 

(if  the  sleiijb-bells,  wlieii  the  rumlding  of 
the  wheels  wa«  heard. 

Mr.  K.  ThuiHtiiii,  iif  Tiiidiitu,  is  ciniiiiii; 
hiiiiio  ill  a  few  weeks  to  spend  hi.s 
Xiiias  luilidiiys. 

Come  (iiui,  come  all,  but  don't  forget 
to  liriiii'  the  "Heecy  mantle"  with  you. 

Our  nietid,  Mr.  J.  B.  WiUHoii.  intend- 
ed to  ijive  us  another  of  his  iiiucli  "appin- 

ciated  lectiii'es,"  lui  the  evening  of  the 
(Jtli  iiist.  However,  he  whs  not  able  to 
do  Hii  nil  aeeoiiiit  of  sickness.  No  doubt, 
under  the  fosteiiiig  care  of  a  Oriersville 

innkeeper,  he  will  soon  lie  able  to  re- 
sume bis  daily  vocation  ;  iiiul  at  some 

csily  date  again  visit  our  cosy  little  vil- 
lano,  wlien  we  shall,  as   on   former   occa- 

sions, ^ive  him  an  audieiMe  and  if  iiec- 

cessary,  passed  around  t\tm  "toast,"  but we  cannot  say  that  it  will  be  of  a  strong- 
er nature  than  the  pure  juice  of  the  gmiK'. 

LEADING  I  LEADING!! 

Aussff's   Soted  Jtwelry  Store  In 
F1e»hertoti    SHU  Leading    tlut 

Iratle  in  thin  County  ! 

The  people  ask,  how  is  it  that  OTHER 
JEWELERS  GET  MAD  and  say  naugh- 

ty things  about  us  ?  The  reason  is  very 

simple,  namely.  WE  ARE  A  TERROR 
Tt)  HIGH  PRICES-».'//i.ig  /»<•>•  'j<»'d* 
at  lower  prices  tfuin  tlwij  can  and  of  c  >ur»e 

the  public  appreciate  our  efforts  to  i.'ive 
them  tirst  prize  Koods  at  pricis  awiiy  down. 
OTHER  FELLOWS  «!i/(  ̂ jet  umii  >rl,^i, 
they  catnuit  ijttll  Hip  itenplf  into  hinjiiig 

goods  ̂ <i  per  cent,  hujhi-r  tluiu  unrs.  We 
would  sutfifest  to  tlieni  to  buy  from  us  ss 
it  would  enable  them  to  eell  at  a  siniill 

living  proHt.  Another  l.MMENSE 
STOCK  just  received  of  jjtdd  and  silver 
ladies'  and  L'ents  Watches,  tine  rolled 

gold  ladies'  and  •,'ents' Chains  and  (•aards, 

(J<dd  Lockets.  Ac.  A-1  xdid  18  k'.  wed- 

ding Riiij^s,  the  Hnest  stock  of  ladies' dia- mond and  gem  Rings,  tine  Silverware, 

gents'  tine  heavy  W.ilthain,  Elf{iii,  Illi- 
nois, Spriiiglield  and  Columbus  Watches 

fr<ini  ?!()  to  J20,  sold  elsewhere  fram  $15 

to  S-2.5,  18  k.  Wedding  Rings  from  *T'IO 
to  85,  sold  elsewhere  from  S4.50  to  ̂ j. 

All  watches  tw-ar  n  rifteu  irtirn  ntn  /nnn  3 
to  -,  y«i,.s,  WARRANTS  COVERING 
ALL  BREAKAGES.  We  have  done 

great  business  in  the  past  and  we  intend 
to  do  even  more  in  the  future  by  u'iving 

the  people  genuine  bar.;aiiis  and  we  take 
this  opportunity  to  thank  our  friend  for 
advertising  us  so  well.  We  are  well 
pleased,  it  saves  us  nn/uey  and  increases 
our  business  every  time.  A  few  more  of 
those  famous  8  day  Walnut  Clocks  still 

goini;  at  $4.80  ;  other  dealers  ask  S*'>  for the  same  clock. 
A  tine  stock  of  FANCY  (iOOl)S  and 

XMAS  CARDS  to  hand  now.  Be  sure 

you  see  them. And  always  take  y<mr  Watches.  Ac,  to 

Russell's  Noted  Jewelry  Store,  F'lesher- 
toii,  to  be  repaired.  IT  WILL  PAY 
YOU.  2t. 

No  one  can  describe  the  suffering 

caused  by  .\stpma  except  those  troubl- 
ed with  tho  complaint.  One  package 

of  Southern  Asthma  Cure  will  relieve 

any  case.  Double  treatment  in  each 

package. IniHtiogr. 

From  our  oint  Corrtrpvtulent. 

Practice  is  going  on  lively  here  for  the 
Methodist  S.  8.  aunivtirsary  which  oinues off  shortly. 

Mr.  T.  Ma(]uay  met  with  an  .iccideiit 
in  bis  san-miil  last  week  while  he  was 
handling  a  lever.  It  threw  him  against 
a  wheel  while  in  motion  which  hurt  him 

severely,  but  we  are  glad  to  learn  that  he 
will  stsin  be  around  aeain. 

The  Rev.  (}.  B.  Ho«ie  will  give  a  lec- 
ture hero  on  the  23rd  inst. ,  on  the  eastern 

modes  of  "courtship  and  marriage." wonder  if  it  will  lie  aa  instructive  as  the 

last  one  he  cave  here  7 
Mr.  W.  Hamt>s  has  renteil  his  farm 

here  and  has  purchased  the  Victoria cheese  factory. 

Hon.  C.  Edwards  Lester, 
Late  U.  B.  Consul  to  11^^, 

author  of  "The  Glory  and 

Shame  of  England,"  "America's 
Advancement,"  etc..  etc.,  etc.. 

writes  aa  follows :  — 
New  York,  .\nKaist  1,  1886.  i Yil  E,  '.Till  St.  ) 

Dr.  J.  C.  ATsa  &  Co..  LuweM,  Miiss., 
Geotleuieii:  — A  sense  of  gratitude 

and  the  Oesire  to  render  a  service  to  the 
public  iiii)iel  me  to  make  the  lollowing 

statements: My  college  career,  at  New  Haven,  was 
lnterriipte<T  liy  a  severe  cold  which  so 
enfeebled  me  that,  for  ten  years.  I  bad  a 
bard  striiKKle  (or  life.  Heniorihace 
from  the  bronchial  passages  was  the 
result  of  almost  every  fresh  ex|Hi8ure. 
For  years  I  was  under  treatment  of  tho 
ablest  practitioners  withovtt  avail.  At 
last  I  learned  of 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
whlrh  I  used  ( mo<1erate1y  and  in  small 
doses)  at  the  lirst  recurrence  of  ,1  cold 
or  any  chest  ditticulty,  and  frmii  wbicli 

I  invariably  found  relief.  'I'liis  was over  'J.')  years  a){o.  With  all  sorts  of 
exposure,  in  alt  sorts  of  eliiiinlrs,  I  liuvo 
never,  to  tins  day,  bad  any  mid  nor 
any  affei'tion  of  the  throat  or  liinfjs 
wliieb  dill  not  yield  to  AvKX's  Chekky 
I'KrToHAl.  witliiii  L'4  hours. 

Of  eoiiiso  I  have  never  allowed  my- 
self to  be  without  this  remedy  in  nil  iiiy 

voyaues  and  travels.  Under  my  own 
oliservation.  it  bius  jiivcn  relief  tfi  vast 
niinibersof  persons;  while  in  iiciite  cases 
<if  pidiiioiinry  iiitlanimation,  siiih  as 
eroiin  mid  dipbtlieria  in  ebihlreii,  life 
has  been  preserved  tlivoncli  its  rlTeets. 
I  reronitiieiid  its  use  in  li^ht  hut  fre- 

quent diises.  Properly  ailiiiiiiisteri'd,  in 
accordance  witli  your  direeliuiis,  it  is 

A  Priceless  Blessing 
in  any  house.  I  speak  earnestly  becauao 
I  feel  eiirnestly.  1  biive  known  many 
cHses  nf  nppiirently  oontlnned  hrunitiitis 
and  coiiiili,  with  loss  of  voice,  particu- 

larly aiimmr  1  lernyiiien  iiml  other  public 
speakers,  perfictly  ciireil  by  this  medi- 

cine.       Faithful  I V  voiirs, 
0.  kUWAllUS  LESTER. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
Prensred  hy  I>r.,I.('.  Avor  fk  Co.,  bowoll.  Maw. 
Soltl  by  itJI  DruuKlits  siid  UuWia  la  MtiliciDc. 

I    X-MAR  IS  COMING— LOOK 
I     OUT  FOR  SANTA  CLAU8.     1 

-TO  BE- 

GIVEN   AWAY. 
  AT  THE   

FLESHERTON 

Furniture 
Warerooms 

SPECriL 

INDUCEMENTS! 
DURINO 

— AND— 

Holiday  Season. 
  »■  ♦ » ■   

We  have  bought  especially  for  the 

Christmas  trade,  a  lot  of  very  hand- 

some Sofas  & 
Lounges 

Which  will  be  sold  at  a 

Small  Advance  on  Cost, 

Small  Arm  Rocking;  Chairs, 

Pcrfcit  Little  Beauties, 

Gents  Easy  Stuffed    Chairs, 

Just  the  thing  for  father's  X-mas  box. 

Children^  Chairsi 
In  great  vanety. 

BEDSTEADS, 

A  special  line  of  low  priced,  very  c]i«ap 

SPRING     BEDS    LOWER    THAN 

EVER. 

MATTRESSES  CHEAPEJR   THAN 
HAVE   EVER    BEE» 

OtTERED. 

We  tiill  tnke  the  le„d  in 

Picture  Framing. 
A   boautiiiil   stock  of  JIOULDINGS 

and  FRAMES  to  select  from. 

8a.In  order  to  incst  tilt  wish  of 

our  patrons  wo  have  ininnjjed  to  tle- 
livcv  goods  on  tlic  cvc  of  Christmas 

day,  in  coiiipanv  with  Siiiita  Clans. 
Call  and  select  yom*  presents  early. 

Wishing  ijou  a  verij  Merrij 
Christmas. 

J.  E.  MOOBE, 
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DECEMBER  AD. 

-^  $1,500  «^ 
l.\  <;ULD  .4.\U  SILVER 

WATCHES  I 
U'nhnit  and   Mrklr    Cloths,    Roll  t 

I'Ifite  oikI    Fine   Oilt    I'lmiun,' 
Ofiii  (itnl    tf'cilitiiiij  Iliiii/^,         I 
Jfirelrriftiinl  Fine  Sil- 

vrrwiire  fttv 

Holiday  ̂   Trade ! 
If  I  f<U  the  /iiiblif  were  f(niJ»  ennugh 

!■!  hilieve  mt  awl  kiieir  •■  inysel/"  to  be 
••  Lncue"  tnouijh  to  h^nt  thf  ii:ltol<iiulf, 
I  icoiild  tttlk  big  ilimiiiuHl  and  triintriiilc 

jirlcet  fur  ulmor  giMiU.      Wholexnff  piif- 

•  t  in  n  retnU  »ti>re  iron'l  piii/  rriit.  light 
f'lris,  etc.  Cnntmuou*  ilisri,unt.i  5  tiirmt 

in  I  year,  either  pay*  bi/  nurking  (jiunU 

'iiciii/  up,  or  else  by  using  ilfciptiuii  ti* 

to  ipiulily  <tf  goods.  There  <tre  Jeicel- 
lers  irhn  luicc  14  k.  tre.difing  rinqt 

.it'iiiijied  IS  k.  Mg  Hlniii  Kiiias  <ire 

made    by    F.  W.  KLLIS  .(•  CO'.,   uud 
•  if'ter  this  u:iU  hnce  my  initials,  W.B. 
ttiimpetl  I'll. 

Goods  as  represented  every  lime. 

I'rices  at  "whisper"  murk.       Diseountt^ 
cm  usual,  5  per  cent. 

Warrants  cover  Breakages !  j 
Dun't  accept  any  oilier  kind.       Every-  j 

body  iiioiled  to  adl  teheii  in  town 

and  get    my  juices. 

I  Tit -Bits.  I '  Coiisistiiiii  of  Liu-iil  rivH  ()t>ier  hiferesiing 
Items  ijittliered  In/   The  Adt^tttce Ueparters.  j 

I      Irfw«I  Sntfana  intenitixl  Hi  beii<>flt  any  Indi- 
viflnal.  ■'^«><-i»'ty  or  Coriiuration.  clmrKed   at   the  | 

'  riitt'  of  10  c«ntt«  \>i'r  line  fnt-li  irwertioi.      No  lo-  , 
I  nil  iiiHprted  for  Nwm  than  25  ceiitii.  Special  rates  ' to  retiiilar  a^lTortiners. 

Miss  Alia  M.  .Spronli!    lias  returned  to 

Flesherton  to  spend  the  lioliilays. 

BftRfains  in  Twneils  this  week  (it  | 

M.  Ricliardsim  &  Co'a. 

j      Mr.  C.  W.  Rntledttc   of  the  Markdale  ] 

Staiiilitrd,  was  in  town  Thursday  last.       ' 

.Tnst  tliiiik  of  it.  all  wool  Grev  Flan- 

Inel 'iH  inches  wide  for  2i')c.  vard  at  R. 

i  Trimhle'a. 

BARGAINS! 

iMiil^ 
Mr.  Gpn.  Blakelv    returtied    home   on 

Wednesday  of   last   week,    and  did    not  ; 

for<;<'t  to  pay  ye   Editor   a  vitdt. 

Mr.  Earlo   Strain,  wljo   has   been   at- 

tendins;  the  Toronto  School  of  Medicine,  j 

is  home  for  Xnias'  holidavs.  ' 

Immense  Bargains ! 
Thk  .\dv.\spk  sprit  for  one  year  to  ( 

the  address  of  homu-  of  your  friends ! 
would  be  a  verv  suitable  Xnias  present. 

Another  very  lar2«  stock  of  mens  Felt 

Boots.  Rubbers,  and  Overshoes  just  re- 

ceived, selling  cheap  at  R.  Trimble's. 

NOW  GOING  ON  AT 

RUSSELL'S  NOTED  .JEWELRY  STORE.  FLESHERTON: 
L«'in<)iis    unti    Oraiififrs   at 

n^dUal  Hall.  FI«>sb«-rton. 
the 

WIIKRE  WILL  BE  FOUND  THE  L.\KGEST  .\ND  FINEST  STOCK  OF 

Tor  4  Tears 

The  People's  Jeweller. 
W.  A.  BROWN, 

A  toilet  Inxury  in  every  respect,  .Xyer's 
H»ir  Vigor   never   tails   to   restore   the 

yonthful  freshness  ami   color   to    faded  , 

and  ̂ rav  h»ir.     It  also  eradicates  dand- 
raflaiKl  prevents  tlie  hair  from    fallinu. 

OramI  Christmas  cutertaiument  iu  , 

the  Methodist  church.  Maxwell,  next  j 

Moaday  evening,  'ifith  inst.  Tea  serv-  ; 
ed%oni  .5:.'!0  p.  ni..  chair  taken  at  7:30.  ' 
S«ii  oil!  for  particulars. 

Ifenday  next    is   Nomination    dav   in 
rton.     There  kIioiiIJ   be   a   lar^e  i 

I  tnriinnt  in    the    afternoon    to    hear    tlie ! 

Fathers  t;ive  an   account  of  their  stew-  ■ 
arilship.  | 

Alarkdale,  Ont. 

$350 WIM,  HUY  L0T;)7  in  nth  (.ox  ,.\RTK.MK8U, 
111"  acrcn.    .\pii)v  to 

IH.\IILKS  (;.\.MON, 
.';:n-4.i.  C"i)lUiii;wooil. 

OavuRts,  Ui!  i«»iiu«  ttud  Tradu-Miirks  nuturid. 
ami  all  uthor  patunt  cauiiUH  in  tht-  I'attjilt  Ottiee litnl  Iteforw  tlio  court:*  proiniitly  and  carefully 
uUtuitlcil  to. 

I  poll  roccipt  of  nioilel  or  skcteli  of  inv«iition, 
1  lilako  cari'fiil  I'Xainiiiatiiiii.  ami  ailviso  a»  to 
latuiitability  Krcu  "(  C!liar(jc. 

Kke.h  Mor>i;ii.\TK,  aiul  I  nmkH  .\<>  i  h  u«ik  cs- 
i.r.NM  i»\TK\T  IS  s|.;<fKi.;r>.  Inforiiiatioii.  advice 
uild  Hpcclal  rofcrinocs  stiit  on  ai>pliuatinli 

.(.  U  Ml'I'Kl.l..  \Va>liiii(;tou  U.  C 
OppoHitii  I'.S.  Patient  OIUcc. 

W.  W.  TRiMBlS 
FOR 

Fiisf  Clasi 

Furs,  Furs,  Fnrs, — I  have   decided  to 

clear  out  my  entire  stock  of    Mens    F^ur  ) 
Caps,  ladies  Fur  Caps,  Mufifs,  Roan,  Uoat  | 
Robes,  Fur  Trimmiiiji,    &c.,    regariHoHS  I 

of  cost  at  R.  Tiimble's. 

<'ards.  <'ard!(,  Cardfi,  ('omc  and 
Koc  tiirin  at  the  Nedlral  Hall. 

The  Hiyh  School  Entrance  Examina- 
tions commenced  in  the  new  School- 

house,  Flesherton,  yesterday  afternoon 

and  will  ccntinue  to-day  and  to-morrow. 
A  large  number  of  pupils  are  in  town. 

Just  arrived  at  .T.  W.  Bates: — .Anoth- 
er of  tliose  beautiful  Parlor  Suites  iu 

Hair  Cloth  and  Plush  Bau.ls.  Will  be 

sold  cheap  for  cash,  .lust  the  thin^  for 
an  Xmas  present. 

Please  call  and  sec  my  nice  .selection 
of  Mosswnre,  Chinaware,  Colored  setts 

glassware  engraved  or  plain.  .lust  see 

my  82.. ")0  Colored  Tea  Sett,  best  value 

in  town  at  R.   Trind)le's. 

Wareliani  Public  School  children  to 

the  number  of  sixty  or  seventy  sat  for 

yroup  pliotoKfaphs  at  Mrs.  Buliuer's  gal- 
lery, Flesherton,  one  day  last  ̂ veek. 

Mrs.  Hulmer  is  gaiuiny  wide  and  well 

deserved  popularity  as  a  painstakin" 
and  clever  artist. 

Watches,  Clocks,  Je^^elry,  Silverware,  Spectacles, 

Knives,  Bazors,  Sec. 

EVER    SHOWN  IN  THIS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY.    OUR  GOODS 

TOQS  FiJSSF  'F'SIZS  .^T  FLESBEftFQ^  F;£S^L,  SmOW» 
.\nd  iu  order  to  (jive  parties  who  were  not  able  to  take  advantage  of  our  discount  sale  in  October,  we    have   decidi  d 

to  again  make  this  Great  Offer  and  give 

TWENTY  PER  CENT.  OFF 
Oil  nil  Canh  .SiileH  of  $t  and  oier  from  litt  day  of  December,    tSS7,    to    Int   din;  of  .Januury.    ISSS. 

Now,  this  in  a  grand  chance  to  secure  fine  goods  at  about  wholesale  prices.      .\ll    Watclies    we  sell  bear   a    writtii; 

guarantee  of  from  three  to  live  years.     We  will  still  make  another  Grand  Offer  to  auvone  purchasing  one 

of  our  L.VDIES'  FINE  (tEM  RINGS  or  18  k.  WEDDING  RINGS  which  we  have  for  the  nnm- 

bor  of  nearly  one  hundred,  we  will  <»ive  a  beautiful  Plush  Ring  Box  worth  $1.(M),  any  color. 

These  bargains  everyone  should  take  advantage  of.      You  will  never  luive  as 

good  a  chance  again  and  remember  the  only  place  to  get  your  Watcli 

repaired  properly  is  at 

FLESHERTON. 

■-r«r 

ROLLER 

FLOUR. 
ITo.  1  Stone  Flour, 
OATME.VL, 

ROLLED  OATS, 
GRAHAM  FLOUR, 

CltACKEJ)    WHEAT, 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC 

'  lllSTEilS  ]^()ll  SAIJl 
W.  W,  TRIMliLE. 

Flcaliorton,  Dec,  1st,  1SB7. 

.ill  sorts  «>r  Knlrk-knark  at  the  ! 
ModWal  Hall,  Flesherton. 

1  Rev,  Mr.  Rautun,  a  well-kuowu  evau-  I 

gelist,  has  been  assisting  Rev.  Mr.  Sliil-  I 

I  ton  at  tlic  special  services  now  being  I 
I  bold  at  the  Meaford  Road  appointment.  I 
I  Sunday  week  Mr.  Rautoii  delivered  an 
j  excellent  discourse  in  the  Methodist 

I  church  here. 

I      We   are   pleased   to   notice   that   the 
1  Trustees  of  Flesherton    Public    -Schools  i 

!  have  re-engaged  the   old    Teacliors,  Mr.  | 

I  Wni.  Irwin  and  Miss  (lanton.      This  fact  ■ 
will  be  eipially  pleasing  to  the    ratepay- 

ers generally  of  this  school  section.    Mr.  j 

I  Irwin  ha.s  proved  himself  a   most   pain- 
staking   and   eflicient   Piincipal,   while 

Miss  (iantou  is  well  spoken  of. 

Please  call  at  once  and  get  your  sup- 
plies of  Raisins,  Currants.  Peels,  Spices, 

I  Iceing     Sugar,     Coffee   and    Tea   at    R. 

I  Trimble's.  My  2.')  cent  Tea  is  the  best value  ever  offered  in  Flesherton. 

I  Tamauac  is  an  Elixir  carefully  pre- 
pared by  an  exiHsriencod  chemist,  which 

!  the  well-known  Taiuarac  as  the   funda- 

I  mental  principal,  and  all  tlio  other  in- 
gredients in  its  composition  are  of  the 

purc-t,  and  best  calculated  to  relieve  all 

I  uasicsiil  Coughs,  Colds  aud   Lung  trou- 

Kuyal  Ulaek  rreeeptory. 

At  the  last  meeting  of  Victory  Royal 

Black  Pieceptory,  N...  2H2,  Markdale, 
the  fnllowilig  were  elected  nllioers  for  tile 
uiisiiing  year  : 

,1.   Bridie,  W.P. 
\V.  Brady,  U.P. 
.J.  (lillesi'y.  Chap. 

T.  Elliott,"  Registrar. .1.  Elliott,  Treasuier. 

.1.  El-skill,  1st  l.ectin-er. 
T.  Abbitt,  2nd 

J.  McMaglmn,  1st  Consul'. 
J.  H.  Ciwuuii,  2nd        " 
T.  Uilrav,  1st  Standard  Hearer. 
J.  McFiidden,   2nd 

•J.  Ciibsoii,   F'uisuivaiit. 
T.  ..Xboici'ombie,  Lst  C'ini. 

.1.    Tiickcy,      •  2iid     " 

Rulludge,      Old     " 
H.  .InhlLSou  4t,ll       ■' 

H.  Heaid.       .">tli     " 
Uitcliic,  <itli     " 
W.  Blakelv,  7th     " Mc.Vitluir,  Tyler. 

This  Preceptory  meets  on  tlio   1st    Fri- 
day in  each  month  in  the  (h-iuigo  Hall. 

W. 
W. 

.7. 

v.. 

u. 
T. 

Thk  AnvANCK  aud  the  Toronto  Lhiihi 

World  for  $2.r)0--two  painrs  for  less 
than  the  price  of  one. 

Physicians  prescribe  Ayer's  Sarsapa- rilla  iu  cases  of  scrofula,  aud  in  every 
form  of  chronic  di.sease,  because  this 
medicine  is  safer  to  take,  and  is  more 

liighly  couceutratcd.  than  any  other 

preparatiou.  It  can  always  be  depend- 
ed npou  as  an  effective  blood  pnritier. 

Beneath  the  Fines. 

0  KunleHH  (l(4HpB  of  northern  pinoa! 
0  broail,  Hiiow-ladun  anna  of  fir!  ' 

Dim  aiHl.'H  wcro  wolvei*  Mlip  to  and  fro, 
.\Tni  noJKcli-HH  wild  deer  Mwiftly  nhlrr! 

I)  Ijoino  of  wind  xon^s  wild  and  k'raiid, 
.Vh  Knits  tliv  nlJKlity  HtraillK!     li  harp  \ 

Ou  wliicli  the  Noitli  Wind  lays  litH  hand  I 
1  walk  till)  piniufiit  ̂ looiiia  oiicv  nioru 
.\nd  ahout  aiiiitt  tliy  Htortnfiil  roar.  ' 

.\h  ill  duep  aoas  in  a  haven  found, 
No  wintry  tuinpcst  stirH,  thoiu,'li  hjt;h 

.\h  hillH  tho  tiiarchiiJi,'  wavea  npltonud 
.\nd  break  iu  hisHtiiM  foait ,  so  I 

Walk  huri*  secure  ;  tlioiiKh  far  alx>vo 
Tho  Storii)  Kinn  with  hia  train  of  snows 

SwecpH  flownwani  from  the  bitter  north, 
.\na  shouts  hoarse  fury  as  he  mkmh.  \ 

1  laitKh  in  tones  of  uhimillg  rtleo 
To  sue  Lliu  shiikiii;^  of  his  hair. 

.\nil  hear  from  out  his  cloud  of  heurd 
HiH  vf)ice  liin»«rml  sweep  th«  air. 

Tho  dark  pin    i  i.wer  their  lolty  cresta,  ' .\s  wan  iois  ■•■    .  when  chieftain  t/i'tni^ 
Ui.les  liv  nii.l  ̂ iioiits  his  stern  belle-ts, 

.Vnd  with  swiU  answers  iM-iio  Iniii. —  iHaiiilin  (iarland. 

Stop  it. — Continual  hanking  and 

spitting  causoil  by  Catarrh  is  punuau- 
eutly  removeil  by  Nasal  Bahn. 

Thk  .Vdvancb  and  The  Empirn  one 

year  tor  1(1. (!.">.  Subscribe  now  and 
get  the  lirst  nuniborof  the  Jiiii/>irf  which 

will  be  issued  next  week.  I'Vie  Kiiipiri' 
is  tho  new  Conservative  ucwspa]>er,  and 
will  bo  the  same  size  as  the  Toronto 

Mail.  It  Nvill  ciuitain  several  depart- 

ments, however,  far  suiierior  and  much 
more  interestiug  to  country  readers  than 

tbei  latter. 
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For   Clioicu    New    Season    Japan    Te.is; 

and  extra  value  go  to 

M.  Richardson  &  Go's. 
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KLOrKI)     WITH     A      IlKAKKMAN. 

An    lielremt  iSruven   Her  Fuiuily'ii  Dlnplra- 

*UJf»  i4uU  AlHrrieit  llor  Clii*it'«| 

A  Pi^aBki.   N.V;,   deHiiatch    ssyl  :    Th« 

disappi-nranre  of  VIhb  Aji<:o  WrightBoii,  of 
PariKh.  in  thin  county,  (ttiriDS   of  thi;  Uit; 
Philip    WritjIitKon.    to«(»er  with    that    of 

Henry  MoAiilay.  a  riiilrond  brakt-iuan,  hii« 
cauaed  a    threat    nvnua,  ion  in   thiii   section. 
Miss     Wri^hthOn    inherits    about     •SOOOO 
from  her  fathir.     Sliu    is    a  pretty  bloncie, 

has    fa»ciiiatint>  manners  ami    a    superior 
education,  havin).'  been  attendant  at  Mount 
Holyoki!  Academy  for    two    years.      Khe  is 

I'J   years  of  aye  and  has    been  tlm  belle    in 
society  at  rarish  for  two  years.     She  came 
home   on    vacation    from    school  six  weeks 

a){o   and    became   ac(|uaiiited    with   Henry 
MoAiiluy.  a  rii.lroad    brakmian,  at  Parish. 
The    ac«|uaiiitanco    very    ijuicJily     ripened 
into       a       love       match.         The       yount{ 

lady's     mother     was     scandalized     at    her 
dauKhter's    intimate     auiuaiutanoe      with 
McAulay,  whom  she  considers  far  beneath 

the  youny  lady  in   social  position,  and  for- 
bade McAiilay  to  call    upon  ur  apeak  to  her 

daughter.       Mies     WriKhtbon's      brothers 
guarded  her  almost  constantly  and  refused 
to  have  McAulay  visit  the  family  residence. 
Notwithstanding  this    the  youn){  lady  had 
many  clandestine  muetintjii    with  him  and 

an  elopement    was  arrani4i'd.     Klie  started 
ostensibly    alone   for  a  prayer  meetini^  last 
evening,    and    has    not  yet  returned.     It  is 
known  that  Mc  .\ulay    nut  lier  and,  hiriii|{ 

a  carriaj{<-  from  a  farmer,  drove  to  Me.xici, 
where  car-^  were  taken    for  the  west.     Miss 
Wrixhtson    made<l    a    letter  at  Parish  last 
evenii  14  anni'UncintJ    her    eloppinent.     She 
said  she  could    not    live   without  McAuluy, 
and    no     matter  what    his    lot    she    would 

share  it  with  liim       Her  brothers  vow  they 
will    shoot    Mc  .\ulay    on    si^ht,    but    have 
made  nn  etfirt  to    find    him  or  their  sister. 

Many  piopl,'  at   Parish    say   that  McAulay 
has  a  wife  nmi  uhilil  in    llrooklyn.     He  is 
M  years    of    «(;e,  far    from     prei>OH8os»inn. 
and    can    searcily  read.      Miss  Writjiitson 
will  come  in    possession    of   her    fortune  in 
thrue  years.     Hhe   Uad    S!)0  with  her  when 
she  Hed  last  ni^ht. 

AWril.  MINK    UIM     8TKK. 

Ten    Vllu«n>  Tlinmin   I><>wu    a    Mhaft— hour 
Killed  ami  .Slx^4<rti>iiMly  lnJili«Mj. 

A  Wilkesbarre,  Pa.,  despatch    says  :   In 
telli>;ence  has  reached  this  city  of  afri|{ht- 

fai  accident  at  l.u/^>r!jeborout;h,  four  miles 
distant.     The  carrtaije  at  Wadiiell's   shaft, 
uat)4   tor  hoistiiit;   cpal,    was   about    to    be 
lowered  into  the  pit, .Mix)  feet  deep.       Ipoii 
it  were  ten  miners. >-When  within  100  feet 
of  the  bottom  the  carriage  became  station 

•ry  and  the  rope  be^an  to  sla -ken      Before 
the  entfineor  could  take    up   the    slack   thi 
crrriaije    ouddenly    desci  iided    with    i!reat 
force,  thruwini'   four  of   the    men  off,    and 
they  fell  to  the  t>.)ttom    of    the  pit.     .lames 
Johnston  and  Hu^h  Mona^han  were  horri- 

bly mangled   and    instantly    killed.       \Vm. 
Boyd   and   John    Klii-ht    were    picked   un 
fatally    injureil.      The    lejjs   and    arms    of 

each    were    broken    in    a(*vural    places  and 
they  wore  badly  cruahc<l.      The  six  others 
were  wriou.sly  injurMl    and    badly    shaken. 

Wm.  'Joyd  and  lohn  Plight  were  still  alive 
at  H  o'clock,  and    Ohasu  Connin^ham    and 
John  Lloyd,  who  were   also   frinhtfully  in. 
jured,  stiil  live,  but  the   death  of   all  these 
men  ia  ozpected  at  any  moment. 

THKV     LICKKU     AN     KHITOII. 

A     CLKKIOAL     WINOKALI.. 

A  Poor  AlethuillNt  l*relu'lirr  SerureH  a    For- 
tune by  AeeltU^nt. 

,■*  A  Middletowc,  N.Y.,  despatch  says:  The 
poverty  of  Methodist  luiiiiHters  woo  serve 
on  >,nntry  oircuits  is  pruveibial.  Uich 

men  among  them  are  as  scarce  as  hens' teeth.  When  one  does  get  rich  it  is  not  by 
accumulations  from  his  scanty  salary,  but 
by  tome  such  lucky  wiudfall  as  liasjust  now 
blessed  the  lot  of  Uev.  A.  J.  Van  (;left,  the 

(steeined  pastor  of  the  I'^irst  Methodist 
Kpiscupal  Church  of  the  neijjhboring  vil- 

lage of  Norwich.  Sevoii  years  ago  llev. 
Mr.  Van  Cleft  was  oliiciatiug  as  presiding 
elder  of  the  Wyoming  district,  and  as 

pastor  of  the  principal  church  of  the  de- 
nomination  at  Scrantoii,  Pa.  (Among  his 

associates  in  the  ministry  of  the  district 
was  the  Kev.  William  Ktevena.an  Knglish- 
man,  who  in  his  youth  had  worked  in  the 
tin  mines  of  Cornwall,  in thatcountry.  The 
elder  was  something  of  an  enthusiast  in 
mineralogy,  and  one  day  heexhibited  to  his 
brother  clergyman  some  curious  specimens 
of  tiuore  thathad  been  presented  to  him  by 
a  friend  from  the  Black  Uills  of  Dakota, 
and  that  came  from  an  undeveloped  lode 
in  that  region.  Hev.  Mr.  Htevens  was 
struck  with  the  apparent  richness  of  the 
specimens,  and  impreascd  his  views  of  the 
probable  value  of  th«  mines  from  which 
they  came  on  Klder  Van  (;lett.  The  result 
was  that  the  elder  and  two  friends  made 

up  a  moderate  purse  and  sent  Itev.  Mr. 
.Sti-vens  to  iJiikota,  with  instructions  to  buy 
the  pro|)ert\  if  his  jmlguient  aiidexiierience 
aiiproved  of  the  vi-ntnre ;  under  these  in 
structions  they  |liecame  the  owners  of 
seventy  acres  of  laud  covering  the  supposed 

valuable  ludes  iJut  the  |>urchase  had  ex- 
hiiUHti'ii  all  their  means,  and  the  property 
has  since  lain  idle  and  unpiodtictive  to  the 
owners.  Last  summer,  hovvever,  the  at 

tention  at  a  party  of  ICnglish  capitalists 
was  attracted  to  the  profierly.  and  they 

sent  o\er  Captain  .John  H.  ('ook,  a  Corn- 
wall mining  exfiert,  to  exiimine  it  with  a 

view  to  its  purchase.  The  expert's  report 
was  favorable,  and  the  I^nglishmeii  have 

i.ow  paid  Itev.  Mr.  Van  Cleft  and  hia  asso- 
ciates S'i.'iO.OOO  for  the  property. 

Hrliool  Uirin  Wlii|i  a  NeWM|iH|»er  Man. 

Hammond,      liid..     despatrti     says 

Hiicli 
A 

Misses  Itellc  (iiithrie,  Hertie  Hammond  and 

Julia  Potter,  high  schoolgirls,  published  a 

communication  in  the  U'likhj  Inil>'i'rruUni 
on  Tuesday,  saying  that  Porter  II.  iowle, 

editor  of  the  l.niuiui  h.''hn,  had  a  silly 
brain,  was  a  niasg  of  com^eit  and  belonged 
to  a  club  footed  race.  Towle  replied 

in  Thursday's  issue  of  the  Ei-hn 
by  lenouncing  the  high  school 
girU.  He  -laid  the  writers  of  the 
article  were  things  and  readers  of  immoral 
pafwrs.  Last  evening  seven  young  women 
of  the  high  school  met  Towle  in  the  street 

and  threw  red  |>up(>or  in  hi>«  eyes,  while 
three  of  them  horsewhipped  him  most 
tinmeroifully.  He  threatened  to  shoot, 
bat  fled  insteail  and  took  refuge  in  an  out- 

house in  fiar  of  hia  life.  Citizens  had 

preparewl  to  pelt  Towle  with  rotten  eggs, 
but  they  arrived  too  late.  Much  indigna- 

tion is  felt  lure,  all  endorsing  the  action  of 

the  high  school  girls,  who  are  of  the  b<'Bt 
families.  Porter  B.  Towle  is  a  brother  of 
the  millionaire  mavor  of  this  citv. 

Connl«rfelt«n(  In  the  Ntatei*. 

A  Washington  despatch  says  :  The  an 

nual  re|Kjrt  of  tin-  ('hief  of  the  Hecret  Ser- 
vice l>iviHion  of  the  Treasury  was  made 

public  to  day  It  shows  that  there  were 

M't!)  {HTsoutt  arrested  by  oflicors  of  the  ser- 
vice during  the  past  llscal  year  for  viola- 

tions of  laws  against  counterfeiting,  etc. 
Of  this  number  70  were  convicted  ami 

sentenced  to  imprlHonment.  The  renort 

says  that  the  ,  ,,unti'rfeiting  now  beingdone 
IS  principally  the  work  of  Italians,  who 
o[jerate  in  band-*  in  different  portionsof  the 
country.  Thi^  counterfeiting  done  during 
the  past  year  amounted  praiticall>  to 
nothing,  the  only  attenipt.-t  in  that  liirec 
tion  being  a  itlO  silver  certilicato  and  a  S'J 
silver  oertiUi^atu,  and  these  were  such  poor 
imitations  a^  to  be  practically  harmless. 
The  report  refers  to  the  fact  that  all  but 
two  of  the  many  skilled  operators  arrested 
since  the  war  for  counterfeiting  United 
Htates  bonds  are  now  at  liberty,  and  says 
they  may  ha  expected  to  resume  their  ncfa 
rtona  operations  at  any  time. 

OanKht   ji    tVnir  In    the  Ntreeti  or  Chtiiivn 

A  Chicago  despatch  says  :  As  John  Htel 

ler,  a  night-watcViman.waa  returning  home 
at  an  early  hour  yesterday,  he  was  met  at 

the  gate  by  a  strange-looking  animal  that 
lie  drove  away-  Mr.  Hteller  entered  his 
house,  only  to  l>e  calletl  out  shortly  after  by 

the  cry  of  '  Wolf  I"  The  animal  that  hail 
met  Mr.  Stellcr  at  the  gate  had  returned  to 
his  doorstep.  A  lively  ohase  ensued  and 
resulted  in  the  capture  of  the  wolf.  He 
was  a  young  one,  dark  gray,  with  shaggy 
hair  and  alert  ears.  Not  being  aatislled 
with  the  blocd  of  a  cow  which  he  had  bitten 

he  put  his  teeth  into  Mr.  Steller  and  drank 

briefly  rif  that  gontleman's  life  current,  hut 
was  finally  secured.  The  wolf  was  bound 
with  a  heavy  rope,  bnt  he  promptly  severed 

it  with  his  sharp  teeth. 
  «   '   

—The  proof  of  a  weather  prediction  ia  in 
the  patience  that  waits  long  enough  for  it 
to  oome  true. 

liKATK.M  lit   IIKATM. 

A  Knihrr  ('liargrfl  With  KrToltinic  Cruelly 
t<>  HIh  Own  Chilli. 

A  Grand  Knpuis,  Mn.'h.,  despatch  says  . 
Oragon  Hamilton,  of  Woodvilie,  is  utnier 

arrest  at  Newaygo  for  the  murder  of  his  in- 
f  int  child.  Hamilton  is  a  man  of  vicious 

character,  and  the  facts,  aa  nearly  as  can 
be  as<»<rtaini'd,  are  that  the  child  was 
brutally  beaten  and  literally  whipjiod  to 

death,  and  the  verdict  of  the  coroner's  jury 
'\H  that  the  child  camo  to  itsdeaih  by  violent 
means  Hamilton's  wife,  the  mother  of  the 
child,  died  alKiut  a  year  ago,  and  this  child 
was  being  kept  by  Mrs.  Kllsworth,  who 
came  hero  under  the  name  of  Marsden. 
Nellie  Olwrholzer,  wife  of  the  constable 

who  had  Hamilton  iiichargeatthecoroner'b 
ini]uest,  covered  him  (Hamilton)  with  a 
Winchester  rifle  iluriiig  the  proceedings.  It 

is  the  prevailing  opinion  that  the  relations 
of  Haniiiton  and  the  woman  who  took  care 

of  the  child  were  not  the  most  savory.  The 
boily  of  the  child  presented  a  aickening 
night  when  viewed  at  the  ii  quest.  It  was 
black  from  its  little  arms  to  its  knees.  Its 
father  manifests  no  sorrow  in  the  least,  but 
since  hia  imprisonment  has  been  trying  to 
throw  the  whole  crime  n|s>n  the  woman 
who  had  it  in  charge,  while  it  is  the  general 
belief  that  both  are  eijiially  guilty,  and  a 
warrant  has  been  issued  for  herarreat.  Had 

the  I'nsoner  not  lievii  removed  iminodiately 
aftir  the  ini|uesl  the  county  would  have 
been  saved  any  costs  in  trying  the  wretch, 
aa  fories  from  mills  and  camps  were  eon 
ceiitrating  and  would  have  lynched  him. 

TKAIN  KOIiiiKKV. 

Three  Masked  Mf  n  (let  Away  Willi  About 

$40,000  Wurtb  ul'  Valuables. 
A  Little  Rock,  Ark,  despatch  says  :  Th« 

train  bound  north  over  the  ,St.  Louis, 
Arkansas  iV  Te.tas  Kailroad  was  stop[)ed 

by  train  robberg  ten  miles  this  side  of 
Tuxarkana,  Ark.,  laut  ni(jbt,  and  the  express 
car  was  robbed.  The  mail  and  passengers 
were  not  molested. 

The  robbery  occurred  at  7  o'clock.  U.  P. 
Johnson,  the  post  clerk  on  duty  at  the 
time,  says  the  train  was  suddenly  stopped 
when  moving  out  of  Geneva  station.  He 
saw  three  rough-looking  men  board  the 
engine,  and  he  knew  something  was  wrong, 
so  he  blew  out  the  lamps  in  liisdepartment 
and  locked  the  doors.  The  expreas  messen- 

ger iiid  the  aame  thing.  The  three  robbers 
were  armed  with  a  Winchester  ritle  and  a 

couple  of  pistols  each.  They  ordered  the 
doors  open,  and  fired  several  shots  through 
the  windows.  The)  then  used  a  pick-axe 
and  Johnson  tired  one  ahol  out  through  the 
window,  which  was  answered  by   a  volley. 
Finding  resistance  uselees,  and  the  lives 

tt  the  engineer  and  fireman  at  stake,  the 
express  messenger  opened  hia  doors,  when 
a  light  waa  struck,  and  search  by  the 
robbers  began.  The  leader  of  the  robbers 
was  much  agitated,  and  the  mail  clerk  told 
him  he  was  more  scared  than  he  (Johnson) 
was.  Johnson  says  he  would  know  one  of 

the  men  anywhere.  The  leader  weighs  '200 
pounds,  and  is  thick  and  heavy  set.  There 
was  a  paaic  among  the  passengers,  who 
Htemed  paralyiwd  with  fear. 

After  going  through  the  express  car  the 
men  entered  the  mail  car.  Johnson  ex- 

[lostulated  that  that  was  I'ncle  Sam's dominion  and  that  they  already  had  a  good 
.leal  of  booty,  and  if  they  disturbed  the  malls 

It  would  go  hard  with  "them.  One  replied, •  That's  so,"  and  that  they  would  not  touch the  mails. 

Creat  excitement  prevails  in  the  region  of 
the  robbery,  and  mounted  men  are  si:ouring 
the  woods  everywhere,  (iov.  Hughes  has 

"Ifered  S'iOO  for  the  arrest  and  conviction 
of  each  robber.  The  railroad  company  also 
offers  several  thousand  dollars  reward 

1  he  amount  taken  is  said  to  reach  $40,000. 

Ill  KT     ilV      .tN      ACCIDKNT. 

by 

l'»»eni{er.<   anil     ItrHkeiiiiin    Injiirrd 
.'Hlnhail  on    the    K,  .1    I'. 

A  Kingston  desuatoh  says:  The  regular 

passenger  train  on  the  K  \  I'.  Uailwav, 
going  north,  was  derailed  by  an  aceidcnt 

near  Clyde  I'orks.  A  car  on  the  track  was 
caught  by  the  catcher  and  thrown  on  one 
side  clear  of  the  engine  and  tender,  but 
must  have  rolled  back  fnun  the  side  of  the 

cutting  to  the  track,  derailing  the  passenger 
car  and  detaching  it  from  the  other  part  of 
the  train.  In  its  descent  the  car,  it  is 
said,  rolled  completely  over  two  oi  ;hrep 
tiiiies.  of  iroiirse  overturning  all  the  pas 
seiigerh.  of  whom  Mr.  Macl.can,  a  student 

of  (Jiieen'H  (niversity  on  his  way  to  preach 
at  Arnpnor.  wa^  badly  out  Only  one  pas- 
aeiiger  escaped  without  injury.  Tlie  braks- 
man  was  badly  burned  by  the  stove  being 
upset.  It  pinned  him  down  until  the  other 
train  hands  recovered  themeelves  siitli 

ciently  to  go  to  his  ass'slaiice.  His  hands 
were  badly  burned  in  his  efTorts  to  release 
himself.  The  car  cauuht  lire,  but  the 
flames  wore  soon  i|ueiiched. 

Aiiuther  Child  nf  Nalaii. 

A  Jersey  City,  N.J,  despatch  says: 
Kred.  Uiley,  aged  10,  is  an  inmate  of  the 
Home  of  the  Sisters  of  the  Peace,  in  which 

are  living  over  a    hundred  ihildren.     Uiliy 
a  very  vicious  boy  and  the  other  inmates 

fear  him  and  avoid  him  as  much  aa  pos- 
sible.  Yesterday  Uiley  found  little  Tommy 
Jonea,  H  years  old,  pla)iiig  in  the  kitchen 
alone.  Riley  caught  the  litllo  fellow,  gagged 
him  with  a  handkerchief,  and  then  after 
removing  his  clothing,  held  him  down  on 

the  top  of  a  red  hot  stove.  Jonea  succeeded 
in  getting  the  handkerchief  from  his  mouth 
and  his  cries  brought  Sister  Kvangoline  to 
his  assistance,  Vint  not  until  ho  was  ter- 

ribly burned  and  it  In  thought  that  he  will 
die.  Hiley  was  turned  over  to  the  police. 
Ilis  father  is  dead,  and  his  mother,  being 
unable  to  control  him.  had  put  him  in 

charge  of  the  institution. 

The   Canuillun  Nnrthweht. 

The  Pine  Portage  Mine,  Lake  of  the 

Woods,  has  been  sold  for  S'.'OO.OOO.  On  the 
projierty  is  a  ten  stamp  null. 
Kupferachmidt,  the  alleged  Catholic 

pritst  who  eloped  from  Dakota  to  Langen- 
burg.  N.W.T.,  with  a  young  lady  of  IH,  be- 

came partially  insaneaftertlielady  returned 
home  with  her  mother,  and  yesterday, 

while  being  taken  before  a  justice  of  the 
peace  for  trial,  committed  suicide  by  cutting 
his  jugular  vein.  He  waa  in  the  back  part 
of  tile  sleigh  aii.l  coininitted  the  act  before 
the  man  in  charge  had  any  suspicion  of  his intention. 

Sir  Adolphe  Caron  and  (ieneral  Middle- 
ton  inspected  the  infantry  school  barracks 
to-day  and  left  for  the  Kasl  to-night.  Sir 
K.  Caron  callut  upon  Archbishop  Tache 
today.  While  at  Victoria,  B.C.,  the  Min- 

ister of  Militia  selected  a  site  for  the 
infantry  school  barracks.  At  the  Victoria 

banijiiet  he  sfioku  in  opposition  to  Commer- 
cial Union,  sajiug  he  believed  it  meant 

annexation  to  the  United  States. 

A  meeting  of  citi/.ena  was  held  yesterday 

to  take  preliminary  steps  towarda  petition- 
ing the  Dominion  Ciuvernment  for  the  im- 

uiediaU)  improvement  of  the  Hed  Kiver,  so 
as  tnnhdvr  navigation  bat  ween  this  city 
and  Lake  Winnipeg  practicable. 

(i.  Hushbrook.  a  Moose  Mountain  settler, 

set  out  on  .November  '2'2iid  in  search  of  a 
iiand  of  ponies  and  has  not  since  been 
heard  from.  He  ia  supposed  to  have 
Tni8S»>d  the  trail  and  perished  on  the 
prairie.      He  ia  a    young  Kuglisbman  of  22. 

Intelligence  n«ceived  from  Cumberland 
House  stales  that  inHuen/,a  and  measles 

have  caused  a  groat  amount  of  snkneBs. 
and  starvation  is  threatening  the  residents 
of  that  district.  The  Dominion  (iovernment 

will  b<!  applied  to  for  relict. 

(lossip  uf  a  Day. 

A  single  foggy  day  in  I.ondon  costs  the 
town  Hi>mething  like  S40.0(X)  for  extra   gas. 

A  law  has  been  passed  in  Waldeck,  Ger- 
many, forbidding  the  granting  of  a  inar- 

riagi-  license  to  a  person  addicted  to  the 

Inpior  habit- "  Jernmantfakturbolagsforsjalningama 
Kagin  "  in  Swedish  means,  in  Kiigliah, 
••  Tlie  Iron  Mauufacluritig  Company'a  sale 

shop." 

I  >ld  Temple  Bar  was   being    removed    on 
the  '.'.'.th  ult.  from  Karringdon  street,    Loii 
don,  to  Thebolds  Park.  Clieahunt,  where  it 

will  Ih'  erected  on  Sir  Henry  Menx's  estate. 
Lord  Stanley,  of  I'reston,  who  is  spoken 

of  ac  the  probable  aiicc^'ssor  of  Lord  I,ans- 
downn  as  Governor  tJeneral  of  (Janada.  ia 
heir  presumptive  to  the  earldom   of  Derby. 

W  bile  a  lady  of  Xenia,  O.  waa  preparing 
fed  for  her  chii  kens  recentlv  the  diamond 
ill  lier  engagement  ling  dropped  into  the 
mixlure,  and  the  loss  was  not  noticed  until 
the  feed  had  been  eaten  by  the  fowls.  It 
bi'cariio  necessary  to  masaacre  ten  chickens 
before  the  atone  was  found,  but  it  was 

fonnil  at  last. 
Thomas  Kandall.of  lUiffalo.  owes  his  life 

•o  the  reprehensible  habit  of  wearing  cellu- 
loid collars.  In  a  .|UBirel  which  he  had 

with  a  laborer  iianie<l  McNerney,  the  latter 
drew  a  knife  and  made  a  lunge  at  Uan- 
dall's  n'ck,  but  the  collar  bioko  the  force 
of  the  blow  and  he  eacajied  with  slight 

injuries. Hov.  Dr.  Malcolm  Douglass,  who  was 
buried  at  Kaat  Warcham,  Mass.,  the  other 

day,  provided  in  his  will  that  his  bodv 
should  go  to  the  earth  in  a  pine  box,  and 
that  nobody  should  run  the  risk  of  catch- 

ing cold  by  standing  bareheaded  at  his 

Krave. 

"THK  LANU  O'  CAKK.S." 

L.at«8t   Scottlsli    Jottings    Truui    All   Over. 

Wm.  Bae,  forester  to  Colonel  Stirling,  of 

Kippandavie,  haa  been  appointed  custodian 
of  l-iunblane  Cathedral. 

Tha  other  day  a  kingfisher,  it  fall  plum- 

age, waa  captured  by  a  cat  at  liutlierford 
boatho'ise,  in  the  parish  of  Mazton. 

Mr.  Wm.  Hen  wick,  a  native  of  Jedburgh, 
who  wont  to  Peru  many  yeara  ago,  has 

recently  died,  and  left  a  silver  mine  as  a 

gift  to  his  native  town. 
Mr.  C.  8.  Parker,  M.P.,  addressing  hia 

constituents  at  Perth,  recently,  spoke 

strongly  in  favor  of  granting  Home  Rule 
to  Ireland. 

There  died  on  thel2tb  uU.  at  Pittyvaich, 

Dufftown,  Henry  Gordon- Cumming,  eldest 

aurviving  son  of  the  late  Sir  W.  Gordon- 
Cumraing,  Bart.,  of  Altyre  and  Gordona. 
town,  aged  tJ5  years. 

In  memory  of  the  late  Rev.  John  Marker, 

for  half  a  century  minister  of  the  Congre- 
gational Church  in  Banff,  a  memorial  atone 

has  been  erected  over  his  grave  in  the 

churchyard  there. 

Mr.  John  Collier,  Hatton  of  Carnoustie 
died  on  the  13th  ult.,  aged  H3  yeara.  He 
waa  a  well-known  and  bighly-reapected 

agriculturist,  and  hia  services  as  a  valuator 
were  much  sought  after. 

liev.  Andrew  Douglas,  Arbroath,  in  a 
soiree  speech,  condemned  the  proposal  to 

appoint  lady  deaconesses  aa  most  abaurd. 
Ita  authora,  in  hiaupinion, showed  an  extra- 

ordinary want  of  knowledge  of  human 
nature. 

Major-General  A.  L.  Littleton-Annesley, 
who  will  have  the  command  of  the  military 
forces  m  Scotland  in  a  short  time,  on  the 

retirement  of  Major-General  Klliot,  C.B., 
is  a  cavalry  otticer,  having  joined  the  llth 
Hussars  in  l>lo4,  in  time  Co  have  a  ahare  in 
the  Crimean  campaign. 

A  new  underground  railway  ia  projected 

from  Glasgow  and  suburbs.  Starting  from 
■St.  Knoch  Square  it  goes  up  Buchanan 
street,  Cuwcaddeiis,  Great  Western  lioad, 

then  to  Dowanhiil  and  X'artick,  crosses  the 
river  to  Govan,  and  strikes  eastward  to 

Ibrox,  Kinning  Park,  Shielda  Road,  West 
street,  Bridge  street,  and  completes  the 
circle  by  again  crossing  the  river  to  St. 
Knoch  .Sijuare. 

The  Seaforth  Highlanders,  whose  chief 
depot  ia  at  present  at  Edinburgh  Castle, 
will  be  removed  soon  either  to  Glasgow  or 

Dublin,  and  the  Queen'a  Own  Cameron 
Highlanders  will  take  possession  some  time 

ill  March  or  April,  'i'he  entire  regiment  is 
at  present  stationed  at  Devonport.  The 
Royal  .Scots  will  leave  Glaagow  for  .\lder- 
sliot,  and  the  Scottish  Ritles(Canieronian8) 

go  from  Curragh  to  Cork. 

The  following  recent  advertiaement  is 

beyond  comtuent :  "  Stonehaven  Free 
Church.— Rev.  John  Robertson  will  (O.V. , 

preach  on  Sabbath  aa  uuder:  ll.:<0  a.m.— 
Children's  sernionette,  '  The  Biggest  Rock 
in  the  World  ; '  sermon.  •  God  with  His 
Coat  Off ;'  0  p.m.— First  Ihqntbly  sermons 
to  young  men,  •  Make  Room  for  Your 
Cncle;'  ".HOp.m.— Old  Mission  Town  Hall, 

'  f'nclaimed  (^asb  of  Yours.'  " 
A  good  story  regarding  Ihe  shortness  of 

the  straw  this  season  comes  from  Strath- 
more.  In  a  small  town  not  far  from  For- 

far two  farmera  met,  and  in  the  course  of 

their  remarks  began  to  speak  about  the  ex- 
ceedingly bad  crops  of  corn.    First  Farmer : 

What  like'a  your   crap   the    year,-  M   ? 
Second  Farmer  :  Oh.  it's  naething  ava  ; 
the  langest  o't  is  just  aboot  that  length 
(indicating  on  his  stall  about  eight  or  nine 

inches).  Fiist  Farmer  :  .Vy,  weel,  you've nae  need  to  complain.  If  you  only  saw 
mine  ;  the  very  craws  hae  to  gang  doon  on 

their  knees  to  get  a  peck  at  the  heads  o't. 
Shortly  before  the  forenoon  service  began 

in  Stockbridge  Free  (Jhurch,  F^dinburgh.on 
Sunday,  13ih  ult.,  a  young  man  named 
James  F'airbaim  came  (juietly  in  at  the 
church  door,  and  as  soon  as  he  had  got 
inside  he  rushed  with  outstretched  arms 

along  the  passage  and  up  into  the  puliiit. 
Coming  lo  the  front,  he  cried  out  in  a  loud 

voice,  "  1  am  Elijah  the  prophet."  This cauaed  much  commotion  aiiioiig  those  of 
thecongngationalready  assembled.  Several 
attempts  were  made  to  remove  the  intruder, 
and  at  length  fon»  had  to  be  use.!.  It 
seems  FairUairn  is  liable  to  mental  de- 

rangement. His  family  are  connected  with 
the  Church. 

wash,"  so  that  in  mojern  Gaelic  the  name 

aignitiea  "  the  clear  or  pure  river." There  were  three  appeals  before  the 

Houae  of  Lords  the  other  day  relating  to 

the  will  of  the  late  Dr.  Boyd  Baxter,  Dun- 
dee. Strange  that  so  celebrated  a  lawyer 

could  not  make  his  own  will  explicit. 

The  ministerial  jubilee  of  the  Kev.  Hora- 
tiua  Bonar,  D.  D.,  of  Edinburgh,  which 
was  to  have  been  celebrated  this  mosth, 

baa  been  postponed,  on  account  of  the 
venerable  doctor's  indisposition,  till  March, 

1888. Rev.  Herbert  Bell,  of  John  Knox  Church, 

.Aberdeen,  threw  himael!  on  the  21at  ult.  in 
front  of  the  afternoon  express  aa  it  was 

passing  Kittybrewater  and  was  cat  to  pieces. 
Recently  he  had  been  in  poor  health, 

caused  by  severe  domestic  affliction. 

At  a  meeting  of  the  Lord  Provost's  Com- mittee of  the  Edinburgh  Town  Coancil, 
held  on  Nov.  28rd,  it  was  ananimoosly 

agreed  to  recommend  to  the  Council  that 
Dr.  Cbambera'  statue  be  erected  in  the 
centre  of  Chambers  street,  opposite  to  the 

Industrial  Museum. 
Considerable  excitement  was  caused  in 

Glasgow  Royal  Exchange  on  the  '24th  alt. by  the  discovery  that  15,000  tona  of  pig 
iron  had  been  sold  at  the  afternoon  markiet, 

in  compUance  with  a  forged  order  par- 
porting  to  be  signed  by  Jamea  Watson  & 
(;o.  A  searching  investigation  will  be 
made  int    the  scandaloas  affair. 

A  laird  of  Bpeyside.  who  bad  just  re- 
ceived a  commission  as  a  County  Magis- 

trate, said  to  a  half-witted  individual  who 
had  been  aent  on  an  errand  on  horgebaok, 

■'  Oh  !  Joaie,  you  are  riding  on  a  horse  to- 

day ;  would  not  an  ass  suit  you  better  ?" 
"  Ou  aye,"  returned  Josie,  "  but  asses  are 

unco  scarce  nooa-days — they've  a'  been 

made  Justices  o'  the  Peace." A  curious  sacrilege  case  has  caused  some 
talk  in  Glasgow  lately.  Jane  Watson,  25 

years  of  age,  who  is  employed  in  a  Glasgow 
warehouse,  was  arrested  one  Sunday 

recently  at  Adelaide  Place  Baptist  Church 
on  a  charge  of  having  stolen  £2  from  the 
coUectiou  plate  at  the  door  when  she  waa 
entering.  The  young  woman,  who  ia 

reapectably  connected,  has  been  for  aeverai 
years  an  adherent  of  the  church.  After 

being  two  days  in  priaou  she  was  dia- 
missed  by  the  Magistrate  (Bailie  Golqa- 

houn)  with   '•  an  admonition." 

of   the 

passage    to 

An  Old  I.R<ly'a  Knleriirlse. 
Mrs.  Charlotte  Forae,  of  Windham,  Nor- 

folk County,  in  the  last  tlireo  months  of 

her  7Hth  year,  pieced  and  (|uilced  a  quilt 
which  contains  l.A'.fH  pieces.  It  is  a  splendid 
piece  of  workmansnii),  and  cnnaidering  the 

lady's  age  is  a  reniarkahle  achievement. 
Who  can  beat  it?  Mrs.  I'orse  is  an  old 
Norfolk  girl,  having  been  horn  in  the  Town- 

ship of  Charlotteville,  and  haa  resided  in 
Norfolk  county  over  since. 

Oonl  Purget  That 

Every  time  you  Ixirrow  you  lake  a  hack 

at  your  self-reiianco. Every  time  the  mercury  drops  the  price 

of  coal  goes  skyward. 
Every  time  you  gush  over  olaaaio  mnaic 

you  play  the  by  poorite. 
I', very  time  you  snub  a  reporter  the  gods 

will  unite  and  smile  you. 
Every  time  you  do  good  and  tell  of  it  you 

lose  the  fruit  of  the  action. 

Every  time  you  buy  that  whicih  you  can't 
afford  you  prove  yourself  a  fool. 

I'.very  time  you  throw  a  bananapoel  on 

the  sidewalk  you  endanger  aomeboily'a  nock. 
Every  time  you  call  a  man  a  liar  he  will 

his  lingers  while  wniting  hia  turn  for  '<»f>"k  you  down— if  he  has  any  style  about 
the  pen,  to  the  horror   of    Mra.    Cleveland     '"'"• 

A   Seene  In  the  I'niled  Ktnles  Senate, 

Gorman,    George    and    Ivlmiinda    signed 
together,  and    George  blew  hia    nose  with 

who  whispered  vehemenlly  toherapnntacled 
rompanioD  about  the  tn<kHeT.—  W,nihington 

Special. 

Every  time  you  talk  about  your  own 
worth  you  convince  your  hearera  that  you 

have  none. 

The  Clyde  built  steamer  Ormu/.. 
Olient     Line,     lias     ina.le     tl 
Australia  in  21  days. 

The  Clyile  Locomotive  Company  have 
Be<:ured  ttie  contract  for  the  loooiiiotivea 
for  the  Midland  Criigiiay   Railway. 

Colonel  Balfour,  of  Balfour,  <li,-d  in 
Edinburgh  on  the  I'Jth  nh..  aged  7(i  >ears. 
He  was  an  extensive  lan.lowiier  in  Orkney. 
WinaMH  iieer  forest  extends  across  Scot- 

land, from  Heaiily  Firth  on  east  lo  Kinlail 
on  west  coast,  :il(i  s.|iiaio  miles,  221,700 

aurea. 
President  Miiklejolin,  St.  Andrews,  has 

again  been  Bele<;tcd  as  the  candidate  in  the 
Gladstonian  interest  for  the  Tradestoii 
Division  of  Glasgow. 

The  order  for  the  closing  of  Dingwall 
prison  on  March  Ist  has  been  received,  and 
the  prisoners  will  be  transferred  to  the 

prison  at   Inverness. Rev.  P.  Mackercher,  the  deixjsed  minister 
of  Kilmore,  preached  a  valedictory  sermon 

to  hia  old  parishionera  recently'  in  the echiHilhouae  at  Dunach. 

The  Lord's  Supi»r  has  been  this  year 
dispensed  in  two  pariahea.  Barvas  and 
Locha,  in  the  Lewia,  for  the  hrat  time  per- 

haps aiiice  the  Disruption. 
The  author  of  a  remarkable  forthcoming 

volume  against  tcetotalism  ia  a  graduate  of 
Edinburgh  University,  and  a  probationer  of 
the  Free  Church  of  Scotland. 
Norman  Macleod'a  old  church  at  New 

milns  wua  the  only  one  in  that  parish 
which  had  services  on  the  Faatday  last 

month,  all  the  other  churcliea  having  c'eaaed 

to  obser\'o  it. Mr.  Wni.  Macdonald,  editor  of  the 
,Vi)i(/i  l<nti«h  .liirirnlliiriM,  died  on  the  10th 
ult.,  after  a  short  illness,  at  his  reaidenct! 
in  Sjlvsn  Place.  He  leaves  a  widow  and 
four  children, 

KiV.  Dr.  Alex.  Whyte,  discoursing  on 
"Some  AiUoliiographies,"  declared  that  of 
all  woiks  ill  this  department  religious 
aulobiogriiphies  were  inlinitely  and  incom- 

parably the  beat. I'lof.  Mackinnon,  the  occupant  of  the 
daelic  chair  at   Edinburgh,  saya  the  name 

CuteSaylnss  by  the  Little  Oiiea. 
10^U1V  S     li.\l'l:l;IKMK   IN   SCIKHIL. 

Little  Tommy  had  spent  hia  lirst  day  at 

school.  "  What  did  yon  learn  ?'  asked  hts 

auntie. "Didn't  learn  anything."  said  Tommy. 

"  Well,  what  did  you  do  ?" "Didn't  do  anything.  A  woman 

wanted  to  know  how  to  spell  '  cat' and  1 

told  her." 

wiUT  ciniiLKV  oiuKi  rs  to. 

Little  Charley  pu/.zled  his  mamma  one  day 

with  the  inquiry,  "  Mamma,  do  all  goo<l 

people  go  to  heaven  when  they  die?" 
••  Yes,  my  son." 

"  And   will  grandpa  go   to  heaven,  too?" ■'  I  hope  80,  my  boy." 

"  Then  I  don't  want  to  go  to  heaven." 
"  Why  not  ?"  asked  the  aatonished 

mother. "  Because  grandpa  will  say,  when  he 
sees  us  boya  there,  'Whew!  whew! whew  I  What'a  all  tlieae  boys  doing  up 

here.' 

C1.0S1!      IlK.lSil.NIN.i. 

A  little  chap  uptown  who  called  himself 
Doctor  Sol  says  wiser  things  thau  one 

would  expect  from  a  three-year-old. 
"When  will  baby  talk?"  he  said  to  hia 

mother  the  other  day. 

"  When    ahe   gets   her    teeth,' 

mother. 
"All  her  teeth?" 

"All." 
"  Well,     I    don't    believe     it," little    fellow    after     reflection, 

father  haa   only  one  tooth  and  he  talks  you 

to  death." 

said    hill 

said    the '  Grand - 

Koineihlnic  .\buut  Ko..iweBr. 

Fifty  years  ago  boots  had  the  preference. To-day  shoes.  Formerly,  in  all  weathers. 
the  boot  waa  worn  outside  of  the  trouaers. 
To-day,  when  worn  at  all,  the  legs  of  the 
boots  are  covered  by  the  legaof  thetrouaera. 
The  whirligig  of  time  is  bringing  boots  into 
the  fashion  again,  at  least  fo^  winter  wear, 
and  it  seems  to  be  in  the  interest  of  good 
health.  It  stand.,  to  reason  that  it  should 
be  so.  Kverylxxly  reapeets  the  force  of  the 
general  hygieni(^  principle  that  it  is  uecea- 
aary  to  kxp  the  head  co.d  and  the  feet 
warm  if  gimd  Is  alth  is  sought.  Boota  cover 
not  only  the  firt,  but  the  ankle  and  the 
lower  kg,  and  hence  fight  ofl  rheumatiani 
that  delights  in  attacking  those  parts. W.wlei,  stockings  are  posaiblv  t(X)  heating 

and  inako  the  feet  perspire.  "  With  a  pair of  gr,o,l  boots,  cashmere  socks  are  better. 
The  sole  of  a  winter  boot  should  be  thick, 
but,  tsiing  thick,  it  isn't  necessary  that  it shouM  bo  heav>.  Cork  s<des  are  excellent, 
and  they  make  a  light-weighted  boot,  while 
protecting  the  foot  from  the  wet.  A  pair of  fancv  h.alher  tops,  say  of  the  btst  mo 
rocco,  will  last  many  yeara,  and  so,  with 
footing,  b(X>t3  eventually  coat  aa  little  as 
shoes.  The  boot  legs  should  tit  as  aiiugh 
to  the  limbs  as  the  size  of  the  feet  will  per t.  This  makes  the  legs  of  the  trousers 
fit  the  better.  Eschew  galoshes.  They 
injure  by  "  drawing."  Let  thick  aoles  serve their  purpose.  It  the  feet  get  wet  put  them into  cold  water,  next  dry  them  thoroughly 
and  then,  with  a  change  of  socks,  they 
will  fairly  glow   with  warmth.-.V/^   York 

Nearly  a  Cheek  mate. 

They  tell  it  on  a  member  of  the  club,  but 
It  may  onl>  be  a  gross  slander.  He  had 
been  playing  chess  at  the  club-rooms  until a  late  hour,  and  after  he  got  outside  he 
atoo<l  on  the  sidewalk  meditating.  A  polioe- niaii,  unpcroeived,  made  his  approach. 
"  Move  on,"  he  said,  gruffly.  "  U'a  your move,"  said  the  absent- minded  citizen,  and 
II  muliial  recognitions  had  not  occurred  it 
might  have  been  the  police  min'a. 

Many  years  ago— it  was  when  the  four Hnrpcr  brothera.  of  New  York,  were  living 
-a  well  known  physician  came  into  their 

ofhco  one  day  and  was  talking  with  one 
of  them,  who  noticed  that  his  visitor's coat  sleeve  was  torn.  He  called  his  atten 
tiontoit,  saying  that  it  would  be  well  if 
he  would  ask  his  wife  to  mend  it,  as  it  did 
not  look  well  for  a  gentleman  to  go  about 

with  his  clothes  in  that  condition.  "  8j!k  " announced  the  doctor,  sternly,  "  I  prefer that  it  should  remain  aa  it  is.  A  tear 
may  be  the  accident  of  a  day,  but  a  darn  is 

of  the   Clyde  is   derived   f rou*,^ d«u, .,  "  to  '  the  sign  manual  of    ,>ennrv" 
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Too    Lace. 

In  dnst  of  roneB  in  an  antiqtiH  jar. 
With  raro  hwuijI  savers  round  and  uver  it 

Of  apH'.y  oiiora  Time  can  HHver  nmr, 
I  find  a  letter  by  a  wouiau  writ. 

No  KhoBt  could  make  ine  Hhudd^r  as  the  uight 
of  tills  i>uor  mttitsivu  all  su  lon^  uutiueu, 

Wherein  1  read  i)r  all  my  lost,  deliyht 
And  all  the  uweutnebuof  what  might  have  been. 

A  woman's  face,  a  woman's  tender  touch. 
A  woman's  K«nlle  voice  and  s(jft  caress — 

Youruelf.  my  aarling,  whutu  I  loved  so  much, 
Forever  by  my  side  to  soothe  aud  hlese — 

All  mincf  fnr  but  one  poor  uoHpoken  pray'r 
My  famt  liiih  ini^lil  have  uttered  long  ago — 

All  loflt  (and  surely  this  is  hard  to  bear) 
BecauBe  I  did  not  hope  and  could  uot  know  ! 

I  bold  the  crumpled  sheet  that  tells  It  all, 
And.  looking  uu  yo<>r  f,'raciou8  loving  words. 

One  dead    sweet  hour  my    dreaming    thoughts recall. 

Made  j^Iad   by   whispring   leaves  aud  song  of birds. 
And  in  a  green  and  shady  woodland  place 

I  see  the  Sprint;  s   Pfi'e  sunshine  uu  your  hair, 
The  matchless  marble  beauty  »f  your  face, 
Beyuuu  all  uLher  women  s  cold  aud  fair. 

Across  a  dreary   gulf  of  tears  and  pain 
You  coiiu;,  a  ratiiant  vision  of  thti  Past, 

.\Dd  all  unchanged,  unwuliered,  still  remain, 
0  love,  ai  when  I  looked  upon  you  last ! 

Ah,  liad  1  told  vou  iu  that  hour,  my  sweet. 
Of  ail  the  true  deep  luve  you  could  uot  guess, 

And  poured  my  soul's  wild    passion  at  your  feet. 1  might  have  heard  vour  soft  aud  whispered 

"  Yes  !■■ 
Bat,  fool  and  blind,  I  did  not  dare  to  speak  ; 

No  tender  glance  or  word    would  fear  allow 

Because  mv  love  had  matle  my  heart  so  weak  ' 
I  wrote  mv  pravr,  aud  read  the  answer— now  ! 

Now— Hnd  Iwaiied.  oIj,  with  that  despair 
In  that  dead  time  or  bitter  loss  and  shame  , 

And  while  I  deemed  my  grief  ti)o  hard  to  bear. 
You  watched  and  wondered,  and  1  never  caiue  ! 

Some  wayward  chance,  soiue  pitiful  mistake — 
Ah  me,  could  satlder  dentiny  appear  ''— Two  hearts  were   ruined  and   two  hearts  might 

break— This  letter  lay  auioug  the  roses  here  : 
Oh.cuid  and  cruel  irony  of  Kate. 

That,  having  held   nniet    precious  gifts  unseen. 
Then   mock.s    ua   with    the    bitter    'vords.  ■"  'IVmi 

late, " 
Aud  hardest  lauut  of   all,    "  It    might    have 

been  !" 

THE    LADIES'    COLUMN. 

Oouain  Kate's  Weekly  Budget  of  Fashion 
and  Other  Gossip. 

Here  and  There. 

California  has  aent  east  aeven  solid  train 

loads  of  raiains,  each  train  cuinpoHed  of 
twenty  cars,  thua  fur  this  season. 

It  is  a  singular  fact  that  the  recent  cold 
snap  in  Georgia  froiie  up  the  ice  factory  at 
Griffin  aud  deprived  the  town  of  ice. 

A  man  in  I'aineville,  Ore.,  bit  otT  an  ad 

veraary's  nose  in  a  ijurrrel  and  the  local 
paper  says  that  be  was  tined  S2.i0  aud 
placed  under  bonds  to  keeathe  piece. 
Congressman  Scott,  of  Tcnnsylvania,  is 

worth  anywhere  from  *!.■>, OOO.OO'O  to  *20,- 000,000.  He  began  life  as  a  clerk  on  a  canal 
boat  at  the  age  of  twenty. 

A  ferocious  panther  rushed  through  the 
streets  of  Montgomery.  Pa.,  pursued  by  a 
pack  of  dogs,  the  other  day.  A  score  of 
men  tamed  out  with  guua  to  kill  the 
animal,  but  it  escaped  into  the  woods. 

Whenever  Ben  Mann,  of  Terrell  county. 
Ga.,  returns  from  a  hunting  trip  be  throws 
a  nickel  to  his  favorite  pointer  aud  the  dog 
picks  it  up  in  his  mouth,  trots  over  to  the 

butcher's  aud  buys  a  piece  of  meat  for 
himself. 

When  the  tiro  department  at  Brunswick, 
Ga.,  is  called  out  at  night  Mrs.  M.  C.  Kowe 
hangs  a  lantern  on  the  pia^;<a  of  her  house 
to  notify  the  firemen  that  there  is  hotcotTee 
awaiting  them  there  when  they  have  fin- 

ished their  labors. 

A  Kansas  City  oculist  says  that  nearly 
two-thirds  of  the  spectacles  and  eyeglasses 
which  nearsighted  people  pay  good  prices 
for  are  merely  bits  of  common  glass  treated 
with  a  coatiug  of  chemicals,  wiiich  gives 

them  the  apiwarauce  of  being  genuine  peb- 
bles. 

The  largiHt  diamond  ever  found  in  the 

I'uited  States  was  picked  up  by  a  laborer 
employed  m  grading  astreet  in  Manchester, 

Va.  It  weighed  i.'i(  carats  in  rough,  ami 
Hi  carats  when  cut.  It  passed  into  the 

pOBSession  of  (.'apt.  Satnuei  Piwey.  ami 
John  Morrissey  oiiie  loaned  Jli.OOO  on  it. 

A  young  man  in  Tallahassee.  Fla.,  who 
in  calling  on  his  sweetheart  stayed  until 

past  midnight,  found  the  front  door  of  the 
house  fastened  when  be  was  ready  to  go. 
He  made  his  exit  through  a  window,  and 
fell  iuto  the  hands  of  the  town  marshal, 
who  mistook  him  for  a  burglar  aud  uiarcUed 

him  off  to  the  lo<k.up. 
Mrs.  Johnson  Newman,  of  Jasper,  Te.\., 

beard  dogs  baying  the  other  even- 

ing, and  going  out  of  doors  she  found 
that  they  bad  driven  a  handsome  buck  deer 
into  a  corner  of  the  fence  near  the  house. 

I'roouring  an  a.\e,  she  dealt  the  animal  two 

powerful  blows  on  the  head  and  killed  it. 
The  I'iuto  Indians  of  Nevada  are  just 

now  engaged  in  their  annual  rabbit  hunt. 
It  is  their  custom  to  form  a  circle  ten  or 
twelve  miles  in  diameter  and  gradually 
contract  it  until  large  numbers  of  rabbits 
have  been  driven  together  in  the  centre. 
Then  the  slaughter  begins,  the  little  animals 

being  killed  in  thousands. 

The  Men  Need  Comfort«n>. 

The  road  along  which  the  man  of  busi- 
ness travels  is  not  a  macadami/>ed  one,  nor 

does  it  ordinarily  lead  through  pleasant 
scenes  and  by  well-springs  of  delight.  On 
the  contrary,  it  is  a  rough  and  rugged  path, 

beset  with  "  wait-abits"  thorns,  and  full 
of  pitfalls,  which  can  only  be  avoided  by 
the  wat(  hf ul  carea  of  circumspection.  After 

every  day's  journey  over  this  worse  than 
rough  turnpike  road,  the  wayfarer  needs 
something  more  than  rest ;  he  requires 
aolace,  and  deserves  it.  He  is  weary  of  the 
dull  prose  of  life  aud  athirst  for  the  poetry. 

Happy  is  the  husband  who  can  tind  that 
solace  and  that  poetry  at  home.  Warm 
greetings  from  loving  hearts,  fond  glances 
from  bright  eyes,  the  welcome  shouts  of 
children,  the  many  thousand  little  arrange- 

ments for  our  comfort  and  enjoyment  that 
silently  tell  of  thoughtful  aud  expectant 

luve.  the  gentle  ministrations  that  disen- 
cumber us  iuto  an  old  aud  easy  seat  before 

we  are  aware  of  it,  these  and  little  tokens 

of  affection  and  sympathy  constitute  the 
poetry  which  reconciles  us  to  the  prose  of 
life.  Think  of  this,  ye  wives  and  daughters 
of  business  men  !  Think  of  the  toils,  the 
anxieties,  the  mortifications  and  wear 
that  fathers  unilergo  to  secure  for  you 
comfortable  homes,  and  then  com 

pensate  them  for  their  trials  by 
making  them  happy  by  their  own  Iresides. 

A  8ll|>per-Hliit. 

No  person  should  run  about  sle.'ping- 
rooms  or  into  halls  from  bed  in  bare  feet. 

Air  currents  are  constantly  in  motion  near 
the  tloor.  and  circulation  is  more  easily 
retarded  in  feet  and  legs  than  near  the 
heart.  It  is  therefore  a  good  plan  to  have 
a  warm  pair  of  slippers  always  close  to  the 
bed,  that  may  be  slipped  on  ciuickly  before 
one  a  feet  touch  the  lloor  ;  made  loose 
enough  to  be  kicked  off  when  climbing  into 
bed  again.  For  one  who  is  liable  to  be 
called  up  frei|uently,  as  in  cases  of  illness, 

the  alipper-hiut  will  prove  valuable  if  fol- 
lowed. 

The    l^ttteitt    Frnuk    lu    Feiuiiiiiie     t'ashlun. 

How  the  Itank  uf  Kti|;l»uil  Is  I'rotevted. 

The  Bank  of  England  doors  are  now  so 

finely  balanced  that  a  clerk,  by  pressing  a 
knob  under  his  desk,  can  close  the  outer 
doors  instantly,  and  they  cannot  be 

opened  again  except  by  special  process. 
This  is  done  to  prevent  the  daring  and  in- 

genious unemployed  of  the  metropolis  from 

robbing  the  baiik.  The  bullion  depart- 
ment of  this  and  other  banks  are  nightly 

submerged  several  feet  in  water  by  the 
action  of  the  machinery.  In  some  banks 

the  bullion  department  is  connected  with 

the  manager's  sleeping- room,  and  an 
entrance  can  not  be  effected  without  shoot- 

ing a  bolt  in  the  dormitory,  which  in  turn 

sets  in  motion  a  \larm.  If  a  visitor  dur- 

ing the  day  shouiv  happen  to  knock  off  one 

jrom  a  pile  of  half  sovereigns  the  whole 

pile  would  disappear,  a  poel  of  water  taking 
its  place. 

  ■   ♦ — —   

Novel  Remedy  for  BhenniHtlsni. 

A  lady  residing  on  South  Main  street 

arose  from  her  bed  last  night  in  response 

to  the  appeals  from  her  daughter,  who  was 

suffering  from  rheumatic  pains,  to  give  her 

a  vigorous  application  of  some  effective
 

liniment  which  the  family  had  been  in  the 

habit  of  using  on  such  occasions.  The 

fond  mother  rubbed  her  daughter's  limb
s 

and  applied  the  remedy  without  stint.  
The 

paina  soon  disappeared  and  the  daughter 

alopt  well  until  morning,  when  she  disoov-
 

ered  that  nearly  .50  cents  worth  of  cough 

medicine  had  been  wasted  on  her  rheuma- 

tism. Her  pains  returned  as  (juickly  as 

they  had  disappeared.— ./acteonDiHe  (11
1.) 

C<ntrier.   

When  last  season  a  young  debutante  ap- 
peared at  a  fashionable  dance  in  a  dress 

trimmed  with  a  tliuht  of  stuffed  canaries, 

and  another  lady  fiitted  about  with 

parrots'  heads  glaring  at  the  beholder 
from  all  parts  of  her  (.orgeous  costume, 
it  was  thought  that  the  fashion  could 
not  go  much  further  in  its  use 

of        the        "  dumb        creation.  "  The 
aumnut,  however,  was  not  yet  reached,  as 

an  item  o'  news  from  I'aris  plainly  shows. 
A  favorite  dress  at  fancy  dtess  balls  this 
winter,  we  are  told,  will  undoubtedly  be  the 
black  cat  costume — a  low  necked  and  sleeve- 

less corsage — tuni,'  in  gold  yellow  satin 
out  in  one,  in  the  Princess  style.  The  latter 
is  looped  over  a  short  underskirt  in  black 
velvet,  and  is  bordered  with  a  row  of  little 

figures  of  Napoleon  cut  out  of  black  velvet. 
On  the  left  side  of  the  corsage  is  placed  a 
large  stuffed  black  cat,  the  tail  curving 

over  the  wearer's  shoulders,  while  the  out- 
stretched forelegs  of  the  animal  claw  up 

line  side  of  the  overskirt.  Long  black 

gloves  reaching  above  the  elbow,  gold  yel- 
low silk  stockings,  and  black  satin  slippers 

complete  the  toilette.  It  is  bad  enough  to 
butcher  the  birds  of  the  air  in  the  service 
of  fashion,  butthereis  at  least  some  beauty 

in  brilliant  and  gracefullj  arranged  feath- 
ers, while  a  "  largo  black  cat'  calls  forth 

nothing  but  thoughts  of  ghastly  tales  of 
witches  and  sorcerers. 

Household   llilltn. 

Clean  /.inc  with  kerosene. 

Painted  chamois  skin  tidies  now  decorate 

chairs  and  sofas. 

Silver  continues  to  be  the  rage  for  every 
description  of  lostly  toilet  articles. 

"  Save  cold  tea  for  the  vinegar  barrel,  " 
says  a  housewife.  "  It  sours  easily  and 

gives  color  and  tlavor." To  soften  water  for  dish  washing  and 

laundry  purposes  thoroughly  ilissolve  one 
teaspoonfnl  of  granulated  lye  in  four  iiai- 
lous  of  water. 

Uscur  WIlUe  ou  Faithloiis, 

In  an  article  on  dress,  Mr.  Wilde  ob- 
serves: "  Without  freedom  there  is  no  such 

thing  as  beauty  in  dress  at  all.  In  fact, 
the  beauty  of  dress  depends  on  the  beauty 
of  the  human  figure,  and  whatever  limits, 
constrains  and  mutilates  is  essentially 

ui;ly,  though  the  eyes  of  many  are  so 
blinded  by  custom  that  they  do  not  notice 
tlie  ugliness  till  it  has  become  unfashion- 

able. " 

Latent  Fashion  Notes. 

Shoulder  capes  of  fur  have  taken  the 

place  of  boas. 
With  the  gobelin-bluo  costumes,  almost 

as  fashionable  now  as  heliotrope  used  to  be, 

are  worn  gloves  of  the  same  color  in  dreaaed 
kid.  with  broad  atitchings  on  the  back  in  a 

lighter  shade. 
Bonnets  are  growing  much  smaller,  and 

before  the  winter  is  over  there  will  be  few 

of  the  high  ones  left.  The  new  ones  are 
round  and  low  and  the  exact  ouposites 
of  those  of  last  winter.  They  are  not 

nearly  so  becoming  as  the  ones  they  super - seile. 

.V  morning  gown  for  an  invalid  is  made 
of  old  blue  cashmere,  opening  at  a  point 
fvom  the  throat  over  a  loose  front  of  the 

same  shade  of  plush.  Broad  gros-grain 
ribbons  of  old-blue  confine  it  loosely  at  the 
waist  and  the  deep  turned  over  collar  and 
cuffs  are  of  the  plush.  .\n  edging  of  a 
double  fold  of  blue  and  of  white  ribbon 
liniahea  the  inside  of  the  sleeves  and 

collars'. A  pretty  morning  gown  for  a  lady  in 
mourning  is  of  black  cashmere  made  with 
train  and  Watteau  pleat.  The  front  is  of 
white  surah,  over  which  is  a  loose  Fedora 
front  of  black  enibroidored  net.  This  is 

slightly  confined  with  a  broad  black 
watered  ribbon  sewed  to  the  under  arm 
3eaMis  and  knotted  in  front  some  distance 
below  the  waist.  The  close  sleeves  have 

loose  puffs  of  the  net-oQvered  surah  appear- 
ing from  beneath  them  at  the  waist.,  while 

are  only  three  inches  long  and  have  three 
tucks,  being  considerably  frilled  in  the  arm- 
hole.  Around  the  waist  is  pushed  a  very 

broad  atip  of  brown  Hercules  braid  and 
knotted  loosely  on  one  side  having  fringed 

ends. Red  and  black  are  the  favorite  colors  of 
the  season  in  theatre  and  street  bonnets.  A 

charming  bonnet  just  imported  from  Lon- 
don was  smoothly  covered  with  poppy 

velvet,  and  planted  erect  in  front  were  a 
cluster  of  narrow,  silky  wing  feathers  of  the 
black  cock.  Black  lace  about  three  inches 
wide  was  ruffled  among  the  feathers  and 
hung  in  a  frill  over  the  pointed  front  of  the 
bonnet.  Red  velvet  atrings  were  cut  daring 
at  the  enda  and  pinned  across  with  little 

gold  pins,  making  thus  a  broad  bow  beneath 
the  chin. 

Fcr  travelling  round  hats  are  preferre  i  t ) 
bonnets.  These  new  felt  sailor  shapes  are 
very  much  liked  because  their  brims  are 
turned  up  sharply  in  the  bsi  k  and  admit  of 

leaning  back  against  the  side  of  the  <.'ar 
without  damage  to  their  appearance.  For 
travelling  these  are  simply  trimmed  with 
big  loops  of  wide  ribbon  with  a  couple  uf 
iiuills  thrust  through  them  ;  but  for  street 
wear  the  cluster  of  ostrich  tips  are  pre. 
ferred.  Nothing  can  be  more  becoming  for 
either  blonde  or  brunette  than  a  black 

sailor  hat  trimmed  with  black  plumes. 

Silks  striped  lengthwise  at  broad  inter- 
vaio  with  velvet  are  seen  in  some  of  the 
newest  costumes.  A  handsome  one  of  dull 

green  has  a  skirt  striped  with  velvet,  with 
the  stripes  alternately  broad  and  narrow. 
This  is  made  without  trimming.  The 

draperies  are  of  plain  silk  and  are  in  two 
pieces,  being  drawn  back  from  the  front, 
showing  a  section  of  the  akirt  up  to  the 

edge  of  the  velvet-striped  bodice,  which  is 
cut  bttsciue  shape  back  and  front,  and  on 

the  sides  is  long,  forming  two  panels  reach- 
ing to  the  edge  of  the  draperies.  The  bodice 

has  a  vest  of  the  plain  silk. 

Many  of  the  new  bonnets  are  made  with 
crowns  of  embroidered  felt.  These  come 

in  round  pieces  of  felt  in  all  sliades,  in  open 
work  and  embroidered  in  contrasting  color-'. 
or  else  silver,  gold  or  copper.  They  are 

set  upon  frames  whose  brims  have  been 
covered  with  velvet,  and  are  trimmed 
either  with  feathers  or  ribbon.  Some  of 
the  felt  bonnets  arc  made  of  narrow  edging 

of  felt  embroidered  in  scallops,  and  this  is 
set  in  close  overlapping  rows  over  the 

entire  bonnet.  .\  pretty  gray  one  is  embroi- 
dered with  scallops  of  silver  and  trimmed 

with  gray  feathers  and  poppy  velvet. 

"  Poor    Jliu." 
At  the  Brompton  irounty  court  yesterday 

His  Honor  J  udge  Stonor  heard  a  case  in 
which  Mrs.  Silvsrton,  a  lanndress,  sued 

Mme.  Corner,  a  lady  residing  in  Mont 

pelier  8<|uare,  for  tlj  1:1b.  '.id.,  being  the balance  of  amount  due  for  the  board  and 

maintenance  of  a  cat.  Mr.  Kubinaon  ap- 

peared for  the  plaintiff  aud  Mr.  Richards 
tor  the  defendant. 

Mr.  Robinson  stated  that  the  cat,  which 

was  a  favorite  and  very  valuable,  came  into 

the  possession  of  the  plaintiff  in  June,  I'iX'.i. when  an  agreement  was  entered  into  by 
which  sbe  undertook  to  keep  the  animal 

and  supply  it  every  day  with  half  a  pound 
of  liver  and  a  pint  of  milk,  for  which  she 
was  to  receive  'J  shillings  per  week,  payable 

by  instalments  of  tl  in  advance.  The  de 
feiidant  paid  various  sums  up  to  Aug.  1st. 
Iss-l,  and  several  letters  passed,  one  of 

which  ran  as  follows  : 

"  Dear  .\nnie.  -Inclosed  is  tl  off  James' 
(the  cat's)  account,  and  a  tin  of  sardines for  his  dinner,  which  I  h<jpeli«will  enjo>  1 

luclone  yon  also  tt  loin  of  [Kjrk. which  I  trust 

will  beec|ually  acceptable  to  yourself." In  August  last  the  defendant  became 

desirous  of  having  "  Poor  Jim  "  poisoned, 
ami  sent  tt  messenger  with,  a  letter  begging 

that  the  cat  should  be  handed  over 'o  bim 
for  that  purpose.  The  plaintitl  stated  that 
ill  IfH'.i  Mine.  Toriier,  who  was  »  wealthy 

lady,  lived  in  Sussex  street,  Pimlico,  and 
the  witness  was  her  charwoman.  Onchang 

ing  her  residence  she  asked  the  witness  to 
take  care  of  the  cat,  and  the  wituesswas  to 
feed  it  as  stated. 

Mr.  Kickards  (in  cross-examination)— 
•  Have  you  a  receipt  for  what  you  fed  that 

cat  on  '" 

The  witness-"  No  ;  but  my  solicitor 

has.  Very  often  my  husband  aud  1  have 

fed  that  cat  when  "we  were  hungry  our- 
selves. We  did  it  out  of  respect  to  Mme. 

Corner.  She  sent  us  many  valuable  pre- 

sents, such  as  a  loin  of  pork." Mr.  Kickards— ■•  It  was  a  very  valuable 

cat.  was  it  not  ?" 
The  witness — "  Yes." Mr.  Kickards— "  I  should  think  so.  He 

ate  almost  enough  to  keep  a  man." The  witness-  "  I  would  not  like  to  keep 

you  on  it  long." 
"  Not  on  loins  of  pork  .'" 
The  witness-  "  We  ate  the  pork.  '  Jim ' 

ate  the  sardines.  ' ritimately  His  Honor  gave  judgment 

for  the  plaintiff  for  the  amount  claimed.— 
St.  .lames'  i.iii:iile. 

8ICKNE8S  HEALKD  BV  FAITH. 

t'onveution  of  Psople  Wbn  lloilevM  in  Per- 

sonal .\ppeHl  tu  God  -A  Former  Uam- 
lltun   Pastor's  Kxptiriunces. 

iCbicogo  News.) 

"  The  prayer  of  faith  heals  the  sick," 
was  the  motto  that  guided  the  band  of  be- 

lievers assembled  to- day  in  the  First 
Methodist  Church  audience  room.  When 

the  hands  of  the  big  clock,  that  looked 
silently  down  on  the  assembly,  had  crept 

along  to  the  hour  of  10  a  large,  elderly  gen- 
tleman stepped  behind  the  pulpit  and 

opened  the  devotional  exercises.  It  was 
the  Kev.  (ilen  Wood.  His  locks  are  like 

the  snow,  and  his  tremulous  voice  thrilled 
the  largo  audience  as  he  prayed  for  the 

sick  and  needy,  and  declared  bis  consecra- tion to  the  work  of  God. 

The  Rev.  A.  B.  Simpson,  of  New  York, 

editorof  "  Word,  Work  and  World  "  itorm- 
erly  of  Knox  Church,  HamiltunI,  made  the 

opening  address.  Mr.  Simpson  visited 
Chicago  two  years  ago,  and  has  long  been 
associated  with  those  who  have  devoted 

their  labors  and  time  to  reclaiming  unfor- 
tunate women  in  the  great  metropolis.  New 

York.  He  is  a  tall  man,  slightly  built, 
with  a  high  forehead,  a  dark  complexion, 
and  hair  and  whiskers  as  black  as  coal.  Uis 

manner  of  address  is  very  impressive,  the 

speaker  emphasizing  his  earnest  language 
by  bringing  bis  hand  down  emphatically 
on  the  desk. 

Mr.  Simpson  said  that  the  Greeks  of  old 
were  continually  looking  for  a  new  philoso. 

phy.  The  Apostle  Paul  brought  that 
philosophy,  h  was  the  wisdom  of  .Jesus 
Clirist.  'I'littt  philosophy  was  both  pracii. 
ctti  and  complete.  The  speaker  bL-licved 

physical  ri'deinption  to  be  the  direct  touch 
of  God.  It  was  a  necessary  part  of  a  com- 

plete redemption.  It  was  as  necessary 
to-day  as  a  century  ago.  and  was  a  special 
manifestalion  Ijy  the  Son  of  God  of  the 

truth  of  the  scriptures.  We  needed  faith 
in  the  Lord  as  an  answer  tu  skepticism  as 
well  as  a  means  of  approaching  the  throne 
of  grace.  The  second  coming  of  the  Lord 
was  another  necessary  adjunct  to  the  theory 
of  redemption.  If  it  was  cut  off  the  higheat 
incentive  of  life  was  destroyed.  The  second 
coming  lb  an  eternal  complement  tu  our 
righteousness,  sanctifii:atiuii  and  physical 
redemption.  The  healing  of  the  body  was 
of  the  same  Christ.  It  was  the  breath  uf 

Christ,  and  was  uothing  when  not  con- 
nected with  Ilim.  .Jesus  imparted  to  us 

the  precious  transfusion  uf  his  life  and 
blood,  not  in  a  physical  but  a  spiritual 
sense. 

A  few  weak  bodies,  wAsted  with  disease, 
had  wended  their  way  up  the  flights  of 
stairs  and  into  the  audience  room  to  listen 

to  the  words  of  hope  that  fell  from  the  lips 
of  the  apeakera.  Just  as  Mr.  Simpson  had 
finished  his  address  a  lady  grown  prema- 

turely aged  from  disease  slowly  mounted 
the  tiresome  steps,  holding  tj  the  banisters 
to  keep  her  tottering  body  from  falling. 

"  Which  is  the  door  ?'  the  feeble  voice 
asked.  ••  I  want  to  hear  a  single  word  of 

hope.'  A  strong  hand  guided  her  to  the 

place  of  worship,  and  aa  Mishop  F'allowa' earnest  voice  rang  throughout  the  room 
that  weak  frame  earnestly  drank  in  evsry 

word  and  feebly  murmured  :  "  Ameti.  '  By her  side  sat  an  old  mau  suffering  with 
disease  of  the  spine.  The  pink  of  youth 
had  tied  from  his  cheek,  but  his  pale 
features  shone  with  joy  aa  ho  contoinplated 

his  probable  restoration  to  health. 

The  Sick  Child. 
IIIILI). 

0  motlwr,  lay  your  nai:il  ou  my  brow  I 

U  mollar,  mother,  whiri!  am  I  now  'f 
Why  is  the  room  so  t;ttunt  aud  great  '* 
VV'liy  aui  I  tying  awake  nv  late  '' MoltJUU. 

Fi.ar  not  at  all,  the  ni(!ht  is  still  . 

.Notbiiii^  is  hero  that  iiiuans  you  ill — 
NtjthiiK^  huL  lumps  the  wljolo  towu  thron^ll,. .\iid  acver  u  child  awaku  but  you. 

cim.D. 

Motlu'i",  moiljur.  bpi-uli  low  in  my  ear, 

Some  ill  (lie  things  are  so  great  and  near— Some  art;  so  small  auil  tar  away 
1  havi'  ufuor  tljat  I  .'iiiiU'tt  say. 
What  havo  I  done,  ami  wiial  du  1  fear 
.\nd  wliy  are  you  cr>iii«,  mutbor  dear. 

M.iTni.ii. 

Out,  in  ibo  city  the  suuuiis  b«Kiu  ; 

Tiiuiik  the  kind  God.  tiio  carts  uume  in  I 
.\ij  hour  ur  fcw.i  ujort.  and  (iod  is  so  kind. 
The  city  shall  be  bim  iu  the  window  blind, 'I'heu  shall  Hi  V  child  U'l  BWuutiy  asleep 

Vnd  dream  .if  tho  liinlsiiiidiho  hills  of  abeop, -Hubert  Li/uts  HUvmum. 

Suntliueut  m  nu  Auetiua. 

There  was  a  bit  oi  sentiment  in  an  auc- 
tion sale  this  week.  .Although  it  was  b 

disposal  of  the  effects  of  Henry  Ward 
Beecher,  little  interest  was  excited  outside 
of  his  personal  friends,  who  attended  for 

the  purpose  of  buy  iiig  souvenirs  of  their 
beloved  pastor.  Books  and  bric-a-brac 
went  one  alter  another  at  about  their  origi- 
Utti  cost  uutil  a  tiny  paperbouud  copy  of 

Mrs.  Brjvviiing'a  poems  was  offered.  The 
auctioneer  regarded  it  carelessly,  but  one 

person  had  diacovereu  written  on  a  dy- 
leaf  ;  ■'  Tbeoiiore  Tilton  to  Henry  Ward 

Bxecher, "  and  he  bid  it  up  slowly  to  Jl, 
i2,  S:i,  linally  losing  it  to  somebody  who 

gave  i,"). 

•■  Glad  I  didn't  get  it, '  he  remarked.  "It 

isn't  worth  any  such  ridiculous  price.  ' 
Who  hud  paid  i'l  tor  a  thing  intrinsically 

worth  nut  more  than  live  cents  ?  Elizabeth 
Tiltoii.  The  ostensible  purchaser  was  an 
mtiuiate  triend.  Presumably  Mrs.  Tilton 

desired  it  as  a  joint  memeuto  of  the  two  re- 
markable men  who  have  made  such  an 

awful  .ommotion  over  her.  What  particu- 
lar memory  was  to  her  associated  with  this 

gilt  Lif  her  husband  to  her  pastor  1  Jo  not 
Know,  but  1  do  know  that  the  little  volume 

IS  now  at  a  biuder>  being  covered  baud- 
sotuely  with  morocco.  It  used  to  be  pre- 

dicted that  Theodore  Tiltoii  would  take  his 
wife  back,  l)ut  he  has  uever  done  so,  and  he 

is  living  iu  Pans,  where  he  earns  a  modest 
living  with  his  pen.  Nor  did  the  Plymouth 

Church  people  ever  forgive  her.  So  far  as 
known  neither  Xilioii  nor  Beecher  ever 
coniinunicated  with  her  after  the  scandal. 

—  Chtcatjo  rnhtiru-'"  -Wtr  York  Letttr. 

Amerlomu  Cott4>a. 

liruilflri-ei's  calls  attention  t«  the  fact 
that  there  has  been  a  steady  decrease  iu 
the  yield  of  cotton  in  the  Southern  .States, 
and  that  this  dccrrase  has  gone  on  in  the 

face  of  a  yearly  increase  of  acieage.  It  is 
stated  that  the  average  yield  per  acre  is 

thirty  one  poumis  less  than  it  was  live 
years  ago.  This  decrease  amounts  to  about 
l.'i  per  cent.,  wliile  the  decline  in  price  has 
i.c«"ii  '-'I  per  cent.  The  cotton  crop  of  HH'i 
anioiiiited  to  T.miO.OOO  bales,  which  were 

grown  on  lii.l.U.OUO  acres.  The  estimated 

crop  for  the  present  year  is  G,:lUO.0Ob 
bales,  and  the  area  I  H.r.'.IH. 1100  acres.  This 
decline  of  late  years  iii  the  yield  of  cotton 

is  supposed  to  be  due  in  part  to  the  fact 
that  the  soil  of  late  years  has  been  deprived 
of  its  natural  fertili/.er.  the  cotton  seed, 

which  has  become  a  marketable  coin- 
inodity,  and  artilicial  fertilizers  have  not 
as  yet  been  introduced  to  a  sufficient  e\ 
tent  to  compensate  for  the  loss. 

The  Chilli  of  the  Period. 

Small    girl— Why    did    that    policeman 
.auch  his  hat  to  yo 

g«t  one  as  well  m  nurse  ? 

the  collar  is  of  watered  ribbon 

A  very  pretty  dress   for  a    child    has   a 
Buimpe  and  sleeves  of  tucked  nainsook,  Jbhe 
Frock  itself  being    brown    cashmere,   with 

four  deep  tucks  in  the  gathered  skirt.     The 
    waist  is  laid  in  narrow   tucks   forming  a  V 

X    -i.v.;„    h.ftn    vnn     anntv  '    ̂ ava  voii' 9b»l'«  i" ''0"'-     It  is  corded  on   both  edges 
touch  his  hat  to  yon,   ''''^\^^''^J^l  and  pointed  back  and  front.    The  sleeves 

Monieutoiis  Domestic  Event. 

Young  Mrs.  Tupper  rushed  into  Tupper  s 
oftic«  the  other  day,  all  out  of  breath,  her 
bonnet  on  one  side  of  her  head  and  her 
bangs  drifting  in  wild  disorder  over  her 

alabaster  brow,  "  Caught  a  car  and  came 

down  just  as  soon  as  I  could,"  she  gasped. 
"  Oh:  Reginald,  you —  "For  heaven's 
sake,  what  is  the  matter  ,'"  gaaped  Tupper, 

pale  aa  a  ghost.  '  Why,  you  poor,  unsym- 

pathetic man  '.  Baby'sgot  his  first  tooth!" 

—  Ilurliniitoii     l'(.'  h'ree  l'r,;ss. .   ■ — ^   
A  Little  Information   About  Ualne. 

More  than  half  the  area  of  Maine  is 

north  of  the  northern  line  of  New  Hamp- 
shire and  Vermont.  Tho  northern  part  of 

the  State  ie  farther  north  than  Quebec. 

More  than  half  of  Maine  is  still  an  un- 
settled wilderness.  It  almoat  deaerves  the 

name  of  "  the  empire  atate."— /,i;ici.s/on 
I  yjc.  s  .loiinidl. 

The  Knipty   Barn. 
"  If  I  were  as  bald  as  you,"  said  Gus 

DeSmith  to  one  of  the  most  prominent 

citizens  of  Austin,  "  1  would  wear  a  wig." 
•'  1  don't  see  why  you  should  ever  wear  a 

wig  it  you  were  "bald,"  was  the  quiet  re- 
sponse, '■  an  empty  barn  doesn't  need  a 

rocjf.  "— f'fjruii  Siflinijs.  ' 
  ♦ 

Tin?  H.VNiisoMK  Woman.— No  woman  can 
be  handsome  by  the  force  of  features  alone, 
any  more  than  she  can  be  witty  by  the 

help  of  speech  alone.  Character  must 
shine  through  the  looks,  and  beauty  or  its 
absence  will  depend  on  what  the  character 
may  be, — Hughes. 

Savings  by  Klla  Wheeler  Wilcox. 
Numerous  little  excuses  always  prove 

tha  absence  of  any  real  excuse,  or  a  desire 
that  it  shall  not  be  iliscovered. 

It  is  an  acknowledged  fact  that  one 

pretty  woman  never  sees  any  beauty  ni 
another.  It  would  not  bo  human  nature  it 

sbe  did. So  much  a  man  will  do  where  nothing  is 
needed — so  much  time  and  money  he  will 

spend  for  a  woman  who  needs  neither  '. If  I  were  a  man  I  would  never  want  to 
marry  a  blonde,  for  I  know  she  would  be  a 
faded  and  washed-out  woman  before  she 
reached  maturity.  It  hardly  pays  to  be 

pretty  for  so  short  a  time. No  Woman  wlio  lives  rightly,  and  means 

righth.  insists  upon  keeping  an  engage- 

ment secret. 
.\  man  will  do  <o  much  where  nothing  is 

needed. —   — ^   
Two  l-liie  Country  Fainilles. 

Mrs.  Waldo,  of  Boston — I  have  a  letter 

from  your  I'ucle  James,  Penelope,  who 
wants  us  to  spend  the  summer  on  his  farm. 

Penelope,  dubiously — Is  there  any  seciety 

ill  the  neighborhood  .'  Mrs.  Waldo— I've heard  him  speak  of  the  Holsteins  and 
Guernseys,  1  presume  they  are  pleasant 

people. 

Not  Uevelved. 

Papa  (to  little  Tommy,  who  has  been  to 
800  "  I'liole  Tom's  Cabin  ")-l  suppose  you 

saw  little  Eva  die  and  go  to  heaven  '? 

Tommy — I  saw  her  die,  but  I  don't 
believe  she  went  to  heaven,  'cause  I  saw 
her  come  out  after  the  perfornianco.— 

I'liiladtlpliiit  Timi'S. 

The  tilurloua  L'ueertalnty  of  the  Law. 
.^  clearer  case  of  the  ups  and  downe 

which  may  befall  the  parti>-s  to  a  legal 
contest  has  seldoA  occurred  than  that 

which  will  appear  by  the  following  lounur 
1.  On  the  :)l8t  day  of  May,  18N3,  the 

plaintiff.  Uenry  Beatiy,  brought  an  action 
against  the  defeiidauis.  the  Northwest 
Trauspurtatiou  Company  to  set  aside  the 
sale  of  a  steamer  called  the  I  uited  Kmpire. 
The  matter  first  came  btjfore  the  Chancellor 

of  Ontario  I  Boyd  I,  who  on  the  '.Hh  day  of 
May.  1.'<H4,  decided  in  favor  of  the  plsmtiff, 
Thu  plaintiff  goee  up  and  the  defuudauts 
come  down. 

°i.  The  defendants  appealed  to  the  Court 
of  Appealof  Ontario,  compo8e<l  of  Uagarty, 
C.J,,  Burton  and  Osier,  J, J,,  and  were 
sucuessliii.  The  plaintiff  cornea  down  and the  defendants  go   up. 

.1.  The  plaintitf  then  appealed  to  tlie 

Supreme  Court  of  Canada.  coin[)osed  of 

Kitchie,  C  J,,  Fournier,  Henry,  I'asclieruaa and  Ctvvwnie.  J.J,,  and  was  succAsslul.  The 

plaintiff  ;{ues  up  ami  tile  defendants  come 

down. 4.  The  defendants  finally  appeak'd  to  the 
Judici  ,1  Conimitteeof  tlie  Privy  C^oancll  of 
the  L' lilted  Kiiigiloin,  composed  of  Lord 
llobhouse,  Sir  Barnes  Peacock,  Sir  Hiuhard 

Baggall>  and  Sir  Kichard  Couch,  and  were 
successful.  The  defendants  go  up  for  good 

aud  the  plaiiitilT  conies  down  to  stay. 

A  layman  s  advice  is — Never  go  to  law 
unless  \ou  know.  —  ( 'nuuiii  .louriuil. 

The  PaMHov«*r  hi  Alf(«rlik. 

.V  correspondent  sends  to  London  Sule.^ 
and  (^iiiTi.s  particulars  of  a  curious  Pass- 

over custom  in  .\l^eria.  He  says  :  "  Uur- 
ing  the  Passover  week,  in  the  present 
year.  1  noticed  that  many  of  the  houses  in 
the  'Jew  , quarter  in  C)ran  and  in  Tlenieen 
were  marked  on  the  outside  with  the  i  m 

presaions  of  the  human  hand.  Ihese 
impressions  were  in  different  cidors-  red, 
black,  yellow  or  blue  :  and  in  no  instance, 
as  well  as  I  can  recollect,  were  they  either 

upon  the  sideposts  of  the  doors  or  upon 
the  lintels,  but  always  upon  the  walls  of 
the  houses.  In  some  cases  there  was  one 

impression  only,  in  others  there  was  as 
many  as  live  ;  and,  further,  in  others,  they 

were  arranged  somewhat  in  the  form  of  a 
brai.ch.  having  three  hands  at  the  summit 
and  three  at  each  of  the  sides.  At  Tlemeen 

I  saw  a  man  making  an  impresaion  with  a 

brush  and  ordinary  red  paint.  Thia  cus 
torn  does  not  appear  to  be  known  among 

the  Kiiglish  Jews,  for,  after  many  in- 
quiries, 1  have  mot  with  none  who  liasever 

heard  of  it.'  Tho  correspondent  aska : 
"  Is  it  not  an  outgrowth  or  survival  from 
that  ceremony  which  was  performed  on 

the  night  of  the  tlightof  the  Israelites  from 

Egypt  '  and  may  not  the  branch-like 
figure  be  symbolical  of  the  bunch  of 

hysBop  '" 

Coek-FlKhtlng  at  .'\lAcasHur. 

The  spurs  used  were  about  three  iocheb 
long  and  made  of  the  blades  of  razors 

ground  down  to  excessive  thinness.  With 
such  weapons  there  is  but  little  cruelty  in 
the  affair.  We  waited  to  see  a  main  fought 
before  we  left.  The  king  and  other  royal 

personages  made  their  bets,  the  combatants 
were  placed  opposite  to  one  another,  thoy 
made  two  feints,  and  iu  less  than  half  a 
dozen  seconds  the  vanc|uished  bird  lay 
motionless  on  the  ground.  Had  ho  met 

his  fate  legitimately  at  the  hands  of  the 

poulterer  his  death  "could  not  have  been 
more  rapidly  effected.— V'/ic  Ciiiife  oj  the 
Murchena. 

—.V  writer  ou  the  care  of  canary  birds 

says  that  a  raw  apple,  cabbage  leaf  and 
plantain  should  be  provided.  Aim  to  give 
one  or  the  other  of  these  things  every  day 

tho  year  round.  Occasionally  give  a  piece 
of  bread  soaked  in  milk,  but  never  lake  or 
candy.  Once  a  week  give  boded  eggs  mixed 
with  cracker.  Never  hang  any  birds  in  a 
draft  or  wind,  and  nsver  set  them  out  of 

their  cages.  In  moulting  time  give  a  dust, 
ing  of  cayenne  pepper  to  their  egg  and 
cracker,  or  bread  and  milk.f 

Ira  Sankey,  Moody's  former  oo-lalorer, 
is  working  on  a  new  hymn  book. 

-Have   a 

No  ShMUi  for  Hiui. 
Harbor   (to     rtiral    customer) 

shampoo,  sir  ,' 

Rural  Customer— Not  much.  'What  d'ye take  me  lor  ?  I  may  be  from  Squedunk, 

but  I  don't  take  no  shampoo.  1  take  the 

real  thing  every  time. 

Rev.  John  Wakefield,  of  Brantford,  has 

accepted  the  invitation  from  the  Quarterly 
Oftioial  Board  of  Washington  Chufoh  to 
become  their  pastor  for  the  ensuing  year, 

subject  to  tho  approval  of  the  Stationing CommittMi  _^.:, 

i- 



THE     FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

THE  ADVANCE. 
U  I'uMinljL'il 

J'lvei'^^    'rhiii-wday, 
Fbom  TUE   OKFirK, 

,'<i  liihiiiit  street,      -      •     Fle»)iertou,   Old. 

TKUJIS  OF  SUllRClilPTION  : 

'•I  !"■••  ntinuin  wh«^!i  jtai-l  strictly  in  ailvaiii'o 
^'  'rj  t'vi'  uiiiuiiu  when  not  ho  )>Hi(l. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Editiir  and  Proprietor. 

FLESIIEiiTON: 

TIiniSDAY,  DKC.  -l-l.  1887. 

./    Sl'VR  JtllLU  AY? 

'I'lir  tiiiio  lias  now  ;iniv,.il,  \vi>  think, 

\. Ill  11  I'lisliortoii  slioiild  do  somctliiii^' 

lowaiils  beiteiiiij,'  li<i-  li.ilwiiy  iiicili- 

1;  s.  It  is  siiujily  loss  of  time  wait- 

I  1  .^.iiiir  iine  of  railway  to  run  across 

I..C  C'otiiitv  from  Wist  to  East,  and 

ii.-k     ilu    chances      of    its    touching' 

I  h  slu  Ttoii  <Ji  rou^c  for  some  port  on 

ll.(  (i.oi^jiun  Bay.  Othir  places  arc 

waiting  for  the  same  "chance"  Let 

i.~  (hop  ch(mce-iriirk  and  turn  oiir  at- 

1. 11  lion  to  certain  lies. 

S"ine  years  ml;)  a  mild  ajjitatioii 

i  ion  lure  in  nfiience  to  the  uccos- 

Mtv  for  ft  s|iur  railway  from  tlic  Sta- 

tion to  Flr'shcrtoii.  A  pnhlic  meeting 

Mas  held,  when  it  was  icsolved  to  have 

llir  road  surveyed.  Thi.-;  was  done — 

liic- I  xi>enses  ill  connection   tliercwitli 

I I  in;,'  chiefly  borne  by  Mr.  li.  .1. 

iSlnoiile,  a  gentleman  who  lia«  been 

i.Mst  unliriug  in  liis  etVorls  to  advance 

cur  mntiial  iiitiresls.  Hut  after  the 

road  was  smveyed,  the  sclieino  fell 

(hroiigli. 

There  in  now  nothing  im|)Oiiuiblc  or 

inipriclicable  ulxiiU  that  spnr  rail- 

way project.  I'rivate  iiidividnal.s  have 
Ixeii  known  to  build  lues  of  lailway, 

tor  th'  ir  own  iiccntiiodaliun ^tUfvn  times 

the  length.  Surely  a  wealthy  and 

(^'rowing  place  like  Klesherloii  will  not 

iillow  itself  to  hi-  thrown  into  the 

^hu(le  l.y  the  enterprise  and  [ilnck  of 

11  '-iiij;Ie  individual  '.'  We  trow  not. 

I'.esidi-s  It  is  not  necessary  to  have  a 
branch  Ime  inoict  than  about  one  luile 

i.i  Inigth,  wiiicii  would  bring  the  ler- 
liiiiius  to  a  distance  of  not  more  than 

liiilfa  mile  from  the  centre  of  the 

I  iwii.  Tiii>f  would  be  i|uitf  near 

(  iioiigli,  and  we  do  not  think  the 

rhf,'lilesl  dilliculty  need  be  feared  in 

iigiirdto  the  C.IMi.  To.  furnishing 

ndlilig  stock.  Indeed  they  have 

;  howii  a  disposition  to  secure  us  iniicli 

(■t  llie  hiisiiK'ss  of  tliis  town  as  possi- 

hi)',  ill  ihul  tiiey  have  ahvady  decided 

I  I  run  a  telegraph  line  from  the  >Sta- 

iioii  to  Fleshirton.  Mt.  l-'mest,  for 
iiistaiiec,  is  connected  with  l\w  main 

hue  by  u  branch  railway.  Why  not 

1  li  sherton  '.' 

What  say  our  eiti/.ms  ?  If  they  con- 

I'emii  the  Hchi me,  then  we  must  a^ 
the  next  best  thing  fall  baek  upon 

the  mnchlalked  of  .straight  level  road. 

Which  dliallit  be? 

FIcHhortoii  <'h4M-s«>  Fartory, 

t  >ii  Tluusday  Htli  iiist.  the  palmiiK  iif 

ihiK  faetiiry  liii't  ill  (''lisheitmi,  tii  cluw 
ii|i  thi!  buiiii>!'t;<  iif  lliu  |'ri\ii!iit  V'ur  mid 
i'>  make  aoiiiii  iinaii'.{i'iii('iit»  for  tliu  next. 

Thi'  iiotjait  i>r  the  f;ieti>iy  tlilx  ye.il'  liim 
Imtii  H8J0;iJ  Dm.  nf  oliuiw  luuii:  from 

!L'ti.H(;;j  llis.'ol  iiiilk  reiilizini;  in  ;ill«:'Kt4r).- 

:'i7,  I  hi!  t-itiil  ix|ii:iisi-n  Him  .>SIM7«>  'JD,  Iciiv- 

liiii  for  till)  palnpliH  *«71'>'-l.  17.  I'liclcwiui 
I'liid  foi-  iiiiikiiiu'  elif.'si'  JilKlL^.S,  milk 

iiiim  iiio  ?7'-".'.l"J,  to  picsidfiit  ami  mivvc- 

t;iry  ?40,  'I'l-lr'.'raphiiJL',  postage  and 

>li«li.iiu'ry  ("U.  '1'Ik'  follci\Mn\'  Wiui^  I'lett- 
1  il  ilireetorB  for  ntxt  yoiil' :  J.  iMcKni, 

|i  '111  .iii|.8on,  ,).  Teeter,  T.  RI.Aitliiir, 
T.  Wiii/lit.  I).  .McMnllui.  It.  Obvri,  U  . 

Wii.ock,  and  S.  Pnllar 

The  luiM  iiu'itin^  will  !«•  lii.lil  uii  tlm 
I  It  of  Maicli. 

The //(uufnifn/  J.oititim  Setrn  i.Viiie.r. 

ii  an  l')ibtiiiii|  is  the  haiiiJHoiueKt  weel<lv 

I  luspapc  I  ill  tlir  woild  and.  ooiisidfr- 

iiij;  tlie  vast  e\peiisc  riitiiili'i!  in  ;;i'ttillg 

np  a  Hiiigle  iiiinitx'r  even,  it  anni/.eH  one 
In  liiiiik  timt  tliis  Hiiplieib  journal  eaii 

111'  sent  to  any  aildre.ss  in  tijis  loiintry 
lor  one  year  (or  the  paltry  sum  of  f4, 

or  single  copies  10  eeiit  eaub.  .\nil  yet 

sue.li  IH  (he  ease.  One  enii  scarcely  nil- 

agiiie  a  mere  appropriatt^  C'liristniait 

I  resent  (ban  a  yoar's  siibseriptiua  to 
I  Ids  spUiudiil  jiinrnul.  or  i.vmi  a  copy  of 

I  lie  Xiuns  iinnilH'.r  of  the  same,  ns^'ntly 
issued,  and  wbiehpietorial  and  tyi>o. 

;  rapliical  exeelleiiee  <-oiisidered  is  the 
lilKHt  holiday  number  we  have  ever 

seen.  Address:  -  TiiK      li.i.rsTnATKD 

:"kwij  Co.,  I'otter  Huilding,  N.Y. 

SK.\  W  INl)i:US  ii.slst  In  tlioii~BiidH  0' 
fonil'.  I>iit  «r«'  Rnvpiti*s('il  h.  tin*  iimrv/  It 
of  ii.vullti.in.  Thcisti  wli"  aru  ill  Howl  nf 
liroflliililn  wiirK  tlial  i^uii  Imi  iloiix  wliilu 

livlii'  ••  liiiniii  Hliiiiilcl  Hi  "lull  mini  tliiilr  «il. 

•  r«-i"to  Hiilli.tt  A  Cii .  I'ortlBiKl.  MhIiii',  und  re- 
i.im  (ruo,  full  ilidiriiiutioli    llinv  ottlmr  »e\.  at 

1.11  «Ki>",  v«li  M'H'i' 'K'ni  »-'  '"  *>'"  •*«"■  ''*/  •'"' 
1  im«il«  w'l'O'v.ir  tlinv  llvn.  Yi)U  nre  ilarti'il 
fr....  i:«iill«l  not  ri'i|iilreil  Hmiid  have  made 

<  T.ii  #4  Ilja  Kiufc'ln  rtny  at  till*  wnrli.      All  fue- 

Forestry  Report, 

Mr.  Phipps  very  interesting  and  excel- 

lent Forestry  Report— noticed  in  eur  lnHt 

issue— should  be  in  the  hands  of  every 

farmer,  as  well  as  every  person  interested 

in  the  culture  and  preservation  of  our 

forests.  Kollowini,'  is  a  brief  .synoiisis  of 
the  contents  : 

A  report  from  JCO  townsliips,  giving 

tlie  amount  of  wood  tit  for  fuel  yet  stand- 

ing in  the  older  settled  portions  of  Onta- 

rio. 

A  report  of  a  caroful  examiiiiition  ot 
two  townsliips,  in  Ontario,  oiio  lyinj; 

northerly  and  ■■ne  soutlurly,  with  the 

view  of  olitaining  an  accnralo  idea  of  tliu 

I'tfects  of  Woods,  or  linos  of  trees,  on  the 

orowini;  cnips,  ;iiid  tile  eliniatic  (lili'i^ren- ee»  observed  since  the  clearing  u[j  of  the country. 

Notices  of  the  I 'roLiicis  of  forestry  in 
other  countries. 

Result  of  cxperiiiieiit.i  in  sowing  ever- 

greens in  large  (lu.iiitities  in  Ontarici,  and 
directions  as  to  how  similar  results  may 
Ije  obtained. 

Complete  directions  as  to  raising  all 
trees  from  seed,  and  planting  them  out. 

Carefully  prepared  stutenients  as  to  the 
lumber  district  of  Ontario,  the  Value  and 

I  ses  of  Woods  here,  Planting  ill  School 

(•rounds  ami  on  .Arlioiir  Day,  A'ahie  of 
Woods  ill  I'lesei  vihij  Humidity  in  adja- 
cent  fields,  Proposed  Forest  Reservations, 

Manageiiii'iit  of  Trees  int'ities,  Overcle.tr- 

iiig  in  Ontario.  I'lantalioiib-  Advisable  in 
Ontario  painis  Preservation  of  Uirds, 

Forest  Work  in  India,  Evergreen  Hedt'es, 

and  many  kindred  subjects,  as  wtdl  as 

suitable  reports  from  iioiilleinen  who  have 

of  late  years  started  plantations  here. 

'1  h« 

Money  to  be  Mnde. 

It  is  said  that  dull  times  are  not  known 

by  the  nyeiits  for  the  u'reat  pulihsliinir 

boUBM  of  (ieorge  Stinson  iV  ('o.,of  Port- 
land, Maine.  The  reason  of  this  excep- 
tional success  is  found  iii  the  fact  th.it 

they  always  give  the  the  public  that  which 

IS  keenly  apiuecmted  and  at  jirices  that 

all  can  allord.  .\t  pieseiit  vvo  understand 

their  n:,'ciits  are  doing  wondeifiilly  on 

Hevural  new  lines.  Tliey  need  many  more 

RKents  in  all  parts  of  the  country.  Thosi; 

who  need  piolitable  Work  should  apply  at 

once.  Wonieii  do  as  \^ I  les  men.  Kx- 
periunce  is  not  nccewary,  for  i^I^^sKrs. 

StiuBoii  \'  do.  undertake  to  show  all  who 

are  williii'.;  to  work,  not  hard  biiteiunest 

ly,  the  palli  to  lai'.'e  siici  ess.  It  should 
l>e  renienilierecl  that  an  ai^eiit  can  do  a 

handsome  business  without  beiiii;  away 

from  home  over  iiii;lit.  Another  advan- 

tage itcosts  iiothini;  to  eive  tlie  lin.siness 

a  trial,  and  an  ai^'ent  can  devo'.e  all  his 

time  or  only  his  spare  moments  to  it. 

StiliHon  A  (j'o.  ̂ uaiaiilee  trialid  success  to 
all  who  eiii^imi'  and  follow  simple  and 

plain  directions  that  tliey  u'ive.  We  have 

not  space  to  explain  all  here,  Iml  full 

(Mirticulurs  will  Ue  sent  fr.-e  to  tlione  wb  i 
aildivs.s  I  lie  tiriii  ;  their  full  addrj.<s  is 

given  above. 

Luxuriant  Hair 
Can  Hilly  Iw  priscrveil  hy  keeping;  ilia 

sralp  cli'ini,  cool,  niiil  free  fniin  ilaii- 
ilriilT,  anil  the  liuily  in  a  Inaltlifiil 

eoiiilitioii.  The  ^reat  popiilnrity  of 

Ayer's  Hiilr  Vi|{ur  is  <lin?  lo  llie  fact 
that  it  cleanses  the  scalp,  iiromutcs  the 

(jrowtli  of  the  hair,  jireveiits  it  from 

falling;  nut,  ami  k'ivi's  it  that  soft  and 

silk.N  «li)Ss»o  es^teiitial  to  perfect  hcaiity. 
Kie.lirirk  llanly,  of  Itoxlinry,  Mass.. 

a  gi'iitleiiiaii  llfly  years  of  a^e,  was  last 

losiii;;  his  hair,  ami  what  reiiiaiiieil  was 

Krowiii;;  tjray.  Atti^r  tryiii^;  various 

ilressiiiKS  with  iin  elTei  t,  liti  coiiiniiiiceil 

the  ii.Hii  of  Ayer's  Hair  Vifjnr.  "  It 

HtopiH'il  the  falling  iiiil,"  he  writes  ; 

"ami,  lo  my  (jreat  surprise,  coiivcrleil 

my  white  hair  (willioiil  staining'  the 

sialp)  to  the  some  sliiide  i>f  liruvii  it 

had  wliuu  1  was  25  years  of  a},'c." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  .Mary  .%loiiti;oiin.ry,  of  ImisIoii, 

writes:  "  Knr  years,  I  v  as  ccuiipelled 
to  wear  a  dress  cap  to  conceal  a  hahl 

spot  nil  the  crown  of  my  head  ;  hut  iinw 

I  K'adly  lay  the  cap  aside,  for  yiiiir  Hair 

Vi^jor  is  lirlii)r|nf;  (Hit  a  new  Krnwth.  I 

eoiihl  hardly  trust  my  senses  w  Inn  I 

first  found  my  hair  (jrowinn  ;  Imt  there 

it  is,  and  I  am  delighted.  /  loak  ti-n 

ye'irn  yituuijcr." A  similar  result  attended  the  use  of 

Ajer's  Hair  Vijjor  hy  .Mrs.  ().  ().  I'res- 
eoll,  of  Charlestow  II,  .Mass..  Miss  Ilessie 

H.  ISedlne.nf  llnrliiiKtnii,  \ i  ,  Mrs.  . I,. I. 

Ilnrton,  nt  Haiigorj  .Me.,  and  miincruns 
uthiirs. 

The  loss  of  liair  iiiav  lie  owiiiK  to  im- 
imrity  nf  the  lilonil  or  deniiiKciiieiil  of 
the  stiimiu'h  and  liver,  in  which  case, 

a  course  nf  Ayer's  Hai-su|iitrilla  nr  of 

Ayer's  I'lUs,  in  idiinection  vviili  the 
VlKor,  may  be  necessary  to  jiive  health 
and  tune  to  all  tin;  fiinctioiis  nf  the 

liody,  At  the  saiiiii  lime,  it  caniint  he 
ton  Nlriiiiijlv  iirticd  lliat  none  nf  these 
remedies  laii  do  iiiucli  (rood  without 
n  iiersiverln^  trial  and  strict  attention 
to  cleanly  and  tempiratc  liahits. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
Preparodbv  Dr. .!.('.  Aynr  S;  <  a.,  I.owtHI.  Ma«», 

Sold  by  Drugtfliiltt  and  I'erl'umura. 

CHILnRENS 

HEALTH. 
One  of  KdtKrex  Kiinlest  (iifts  is  ii 

lledllhi/  Uim.ititutiun.  Giuird  it  aguiiiitt 

dlienic  liy  ux'uig 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Ir-orm*  (ire  ike  friiilfiil  aiuite  nf  wii(H//| 

disorders  in  ('hil</riii.  jS/.Ll/A'.VA'l 
WORM  I'OWDHItS  inUt  expel  Wunns] 

ill  everij  rii.^e  leltere  /Ac//  exist,  (rill  reija-  i 
late  the  >Stoviiirh  (iiiil  /inuels  nt  the  same 

time.      Use  them,  yon  iront  regret  it.        j 

The  Itoss  Itarber, 

ll.ate  of  SIlL'lburuel 

JVc.cf  -  door  -  hi  -  ('laijton's  -  .SVioc  -  Slutj). 

LiniEs-  ii.viR  n TTix«;  .1 
SI'KCIILTV. 

PecU'!^ 
J•l^^n^«i!^n^ 

l>ills!! 

Sluiriii'i,  SluiinjMiiiiiii,  <lc.,  <(-c.    ErenjtliiiKf 

first-clasii. 

Oct.  Cth.  1887. 

CLAYTON'S IIAR\ESS  SHOP  : 
FLESHERTON. 

Is  the  jiluee  to  ;/i(  i/om-  //.oio'.i.s  (Julliirs,  <(<: 
titude  Hji  ill  ifood  style. 

".SVioyi  (I.  J„hnst,ni'.<  Lii-n-'j  <>jfi>-e.    Flesh- Should  tiliriii/s  be  used  for  Sick    Ileitd- 

iiehe.        TIteir    iipenittun    is    viild    iind\ertoii." 

ple.ilSdllt.         Tlielf  strike   liome    eitrii     tiinei    vaa^^i^MiMia^HBa^^BaaBanBaBa— sa^i* 
icheii  used  for  n  Disordered  Lire.r.    '^"k'  ̂ \^X  f\fy^  '\  FA  W    fl  T^  f\  TT 

for  them.      Get  them.       Doiit  forg.t  the    M  M  I  I   I    jj'  If  5\   /I  r   H    Y 

I'ill!-.    
If  iioiir  driiiuiist  tins  mil  the  iiii'ce  lire-     _    _   

iJaio.  iiisLk,  n:  »..s7A7v//;a- MRS.  BULMBE, 
il-  (j()..  of  .Mealord.  null  send    them    tn 

i/ou  jire/iiiid  on  rereijil  of 'Inc.  fur  either,  ]^ll  1)1 0"  I'll  I)  Il  ('  !'• 

~)  Of  eiirh.  or  iismrl'il  for  §1.00. 

IV.  w.  mnB  k  CO. 
Ihll J.Jist.^,     ir/oi/.'.Mlf.'  .(■    Urtiu'i, 

Flesherton Ont 

GREAT  RUSH!- 
••ll■^^llertl'll,  Sii.t   ITtli.  1^>-' 

What   For? 
Where  ? 

T,i  \V  S  CHltlsr.lKHMe.licHl  Hall.  Flwliultoii, 

for  the  iHil.l.otte.l  liie.lurliiu*,  JoH.NSON'b 
■lil.NlC  Mil  li:HS,,liililir.oMs  Tonic  l.iver  I'ills, 
.KlllNsU.N  S     .Vl.n  MK.Vl.l.\ti     WHlll-;     Ol.ST- .\ii-;.s  1 

'VnV  PnCTI  i»f"'  tlie  iirrriiusas  it  i« lliri   IVUOil      kii.iwii  t.i  iHi  tliu  iKHt   tor 

i\ll  ucrvull^.  illne.i-eH,  ll>  Hliu  iu,  Ueblllt.v  (if  Hliy 

i.iH  of  .VpiM'tiCt;,  i'ciiiali:  Ciil^llilaiiitr.,  uiul 

,»  of  ('uiii|ile\iuii  nlei  ii"' III14  Iinlii  |t,i\ert  .    iif  til.'  IIIimmI 

l^^lesherton 

Mvixi  lEarkti. 
S.  Sl'IKIT. 

l'l«>n:lKTO«:. 

I'ultMli'hH  of  (  uiii|ilti\iuii  nifi   nil    i%>ui(luin    ui'Im- 

Tlia  Pnoh  '■»''*»■  111'-  I'll'I-^'  tin  thi'it'  are 
lUtJ  IvUMi  „„|,t.  |...tt.-i  tiiHii  tlu^i!  (or 

I.u  t-r  ('i>iiij>liiiiit  ami  tUMiiiii^iuiiuiit  i>f  lliu  diijubt- 

i'Hi:  ursil  i^  for  tlioOIN'r.MKN  r  as  it  runkn 
first  ill  its  lu'uliii;'  (jtmlitiuH  lot  nil  skill  UUeiisuM 
i.>r  It  si-ioftiWuM  luitu'i-,  llinif*.  SchIiIn.  iiv.,  A:c. 

Anil  it  i^  to  itv  liiuiitl  til  tlif  Hi  u^  Stortt  of 
W.  s.  CHlllSTOK, 

FIuMlmrtou. 
t  oiiiu  iiiu'  try  uikI  huo  for  yoursulvu*. 

0  ;  0  ;  (I  i  I)  !  0  !  0    1)    0  I  o  :  0  :  o 

THE   MAlUvETS. 
I'l.K.SllKllTO.N. 

V.irifnllii  I'orrcrtril  luirli  ll'if 
Hour     «1   (HI  to  I 

I'.ill  Wliiai     .^ll  7:i  to  II 

S;u-iiio  \\  ileal        n   7:i      0 

r..u-le_v        (I    .'■).■)       II 
o.it.s  '    ...    0  ;:i)     (I 
I'eas    (I  oii  II 

i'liiller    II  17  II 

iv,M,'s.  flesli          (I  17  0 

I'oliiliics  lui.sli    II  -III  (I 
I'oiic      r>  Nl     C, 

H, IV, per  ton        8  dO       H 
Hides       0  00    7 

Wool    18 

Siieriisliilis       (I    10  (I 
(ieese        0   05  0 

'I'urlieys     (1      7  0 

Cliickeiis  |iiT  pair    0  'J,i>  0 
|)ncl<s  prr  )iiiir       0    1(1  0 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 
Sheep. 

Fresli  Mcat.s  cousluntly   tin   liaiiil  for 
Casli.   Onleis  pioinjitly  liiled. 

Agents,     Agents 
Now    ItlvADV tn  u  Nkw  HtMii. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

-oU 

Marvels  "ftln-  Universe 

I'll  lin,  uir.<-i   i-.  t:n:    .   1 1 1  L'l  1 1  il  1  11^'  ft    Vivlll    tlUHf  11  J  >  t  mil 
>f  tlm  .\tluiitif.  I'mitU- ivTiil  ImliHii  <»(*caii«  iiiHl 

I  of  tin-  lV»iur  Sirts,  till*  luoiistfis  oi  tliu  «lcf(>, 
I  iK-iiiitifut  hi;iis1u-11h  and  iilautA,  sin^tilar  llslit-s 
ami  dwulU-is  in  thf  woilti  ol  waters;,  rt'iiitu  kalilt- 
tMi'aii  curriiiits.  etc.,  lojii-tlu'r  with  tlif  aiiiazim; 
phi'iKiiiu'ii.i  of  tlio  Kfdftr  ami  htarrv  sv*itiiiis.  l»v 
Hfiiry  Uavciiport  Noithrop.  !).!»;  fiiiladli-hcd 
with  ovtir  -tiHi  iltu-  t'iii;ravin;;-i.  IdhtM'al  ti'i  in«^  to 
aWt'iit.^.  Oxford  l'uh]i>liiii;j  C'otiil>aiiv,  j  .lotdan 

St.,  Toronto.  Out.  "  ;tlo;kKS 

K.J.  SPROUL. 
Fl'-.tlterioit.  i\nirfwiiie<  r,  .l/i^i/'oj,\(<r.  ViJ. 

lltltnr  mid  Moiieii  tiiidi-r.  Ilieiis,  iliiri- 

tjii'les,  lenses  iiiid  Hills  ilrni'-n  up  iiiid 
I'liliiiitioiis  made  on  rluotrst  nutl'-e.  Clurr- 

•irs  r'-ni  tine,  .^fifilij  f-  /.'.  J.  SFHoVLK, 

Fostuiiister,  Fh'shri  ton. 

Positive  Cure. ^ A  Painless  Cure^ 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Thismith,  -  FinPtiertor, 

llcitAiriiiti.  Kavotrnii^hiiiR.Bud  In  fact  overy- 
thiiic  ill   the   bUHiiiusK  will    rucuivu    my 

pruuil't  and  caiufiil  Httttntlou  kt. 
reft!)oiial)lu   ̂ tricot*. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES     OF     MAK. 

TH  *;  c;  n  tui  t  u  Ka  m.  th    u  f j.t •*;  i ;  'i;  n , Mnrvdl  ot  H»alinQ,  nnd  Knhinoor  of  MpJiclnei, 

^"^  ̂ x.Ji..A^^^^V«,J  r.tpooiimkiiil  <»vi'ruork. 

■^z-oxj-x^ro-,  2^xiD2DiL.:E:'j^ai^iD  ^xtxd  oi-.xd  2!^Ea>T 
Who  ai'u  brokt-ti  down  from  Ihn  othM  ts  of  Hlmso  will  And  in  No.  H  a  radical  euro  fur  uervous 

dol'ilily,  ori;iinit)  wnukno'^.s,  iiivoUiiitarv  vital  losR*-*'.  etc. 
STSfTTrMS  Foa  witiH  No.  6  Suouijt  UK  VsKP.— Waut  (if  otKirgy,  vevtiKO,  want  of  i>urj>o.so, 

(ItiniiHiiii  o(  hii;ht,  avoraion  to  coeioty,  want  of  coiifldouoo,  avoidanco  ot  ionvortiaiioii. 
(lurtiro  for  sohtiidii,  lntloitiU(tH4  au  t  inululity  to  f^x  tho  uttoutioii  on  a  particuliir  iitihjt'ct, 
cowurdi.M^,  donrusgion  of  spirits,  ̂ 'iddiunH-*,  loa-t  of  uionv>ry,  oxcitaldlirv  oi  tonipcr,  sj'or- 
iiiatikrrlUL-a,  or  loss  of  iho  s-iniun'  (hiid— tho  itiMult  of  Holf-nbuHO  <'r  marital  i-xccss— iiiipo- 
tonoy,  Inniitlitinii,  onrifia'io-i,  harrpnm-;s,  )>al|<itation  of  tho  heiirt,  h>ittt-vic  focliiiW'  iti 
(eniiileH,  trmidihii^.  in-  I  Uich.dv,  disiiirbiiiii  droaitm  etc.,  aro  all  sviuidoiiii  of  thif*  tt-rrihlo 

habit,  ofti-ntimoa  In-Hiccu'W  iirtinircd.  In  short,  tho  spring' 'f  vitHi  fm-cti  haviiiv;  lost  ita 
touKion,  .  vary  fuiictl'^M  waiirtw  iri  ronS'Mjutjnco.  Stdtuitiftc  wntorHaiid  tin.)  Mivo>i"toiideut8 
of  tiiHino  inylnins  unit  «  iii  I'fil;rilli^^  10  tho  effi'Cts  of  pelfahusH  tho  j;roat  nmjoiity  of 
wastotl  ̂ ^vo^  which  co  00  nrid  ;r  I'tir  notico.  If  yi>u  arn  iti(>oiii)t(«tont  for  th«  ar>huiiirt 
diitiuH  of  ImflitiiiHH,  Incupat  imto  1  f  t  tho  onjoyiiHUti  of  life.  No.  h  otTors  an  escape  from 
tho  ofTtfcta  of  early  vico.  If  you  aru  (i()vanoe'l  iu  yoara,  No.  8  will  ̂ ^ivo  you  full  vivorimd 
Htrunj^th.  Ifvuuaro  hrolcHU  dowu,  v^i.VRit^tilly  una  tuorally  from  oarly  indiscretion,  the 

rnaiilt  of  iRuonuict  atitl  tollv,  wti-l  your  addreua  ami  U)  cuiita  in  stamps  for  M.  V.  laiuoN's 
TniatisM  in  l!oolc  Form  on  Didcastfl  of  Man,  SoiiWhI  mid  Ht-turo  from  obsmvation. 
Addrc'wall  cinnmunications  to  91.  V.  I.UUON,  47  WclliuKtoii  SI.  E.,  Toronto. 

A  Man  without  wisdom  lives  in  a  loors  paradise.       CURES  GUARANTEED.        HEAL  THE  SICK. 

^ttnUfftK 

DR^  CARTER, 
M.C.P.  &K.,UST. 

piiYsiriAX.  si;im;eo\,,  &<•■< FLE.SHERTUN. 

Offlco.  Strain's  liloek.    llesur.«ice,  Wm:Wripirt  9- 

^^   DENTTSTRY..' 

Thomas  Henderscn,  L.D.  5.. 
SLUC;i:o.\  DENTiST 

Cliitd   Me'liilist   iitd  lli.iiur  '-Iriidnaie  nf  'lie- 
ll.C.li.S.. 

Will  viMit  ri,i;f-fU".nTf)X.  iMiiiislinw'R  Hplil 
1  luiil  ;;<if  ciiuli  iij'MiUi.  'I'cDtli  e.\tracto<I.  iUM-it- c  1  iiii.l  nilcd  in  till:  Iiiijliol  i-tyltjs  ol  tUe  art,  i;:.il 
lit  liioiUiiatc  ratcn. 

Hi-.ui  in ncK.  Till  Vi'M.r  ̂ 'r..  Tounxro. 

IlaviuK  Klielit  Kouic  tilii.^  iu  tlic   wtiii'io  "f  tlie 
fjinniiiM  Tiiruiito  riiot'-in  i-.I'Ih-i  .  Mr  s.  .1.  lii\(;u, 

where  1  RiMiniicil  vnlitiililc  Vih'uK.iIcc  in  Iteti'li- 
j  cliiuu.   I    fticl  i'.f*suii-.l    1   cHii   i^ivc   .^(lo.l  t;i-iicrtil 

{  Kutinfacliuli-    .\  chU  rr>i'cillul!\   f^olK-itr.', Mi:S.  JULMKK. 

4:ri];il. 
J.  W.  FilO.ST,  LL.B-. 

liitrrtsli'V,  Sofit  itor,  ̂ 'onviiftntrer, 
Ddi'-tj,— Strain's    Itnil.Uiit;.  Vlekhki:ton. 

A.   \.  (-'Ili:SLK  V.   S.iJiritor   nnd    ('onVL'y*»fii-, 
HcsitU'iit  M»iiii;:i»r. 

MU.    l-'ilOST    will    bo   luuiul  ut   the   CUicc  tr. 'rinir.-iilftv  s  n>  lu'i  otofor*-. 

P    M(3CULL0UGH, 

llti rri.sli'f.  Soliri lor,  «\'v. 

oni«T.  ovt'i"  Mrl'arliiiid's  Sterr. 
.>lark<liilf.     .lloin-y  tii  Loan. 

^nuiurjsss  Cui'rtu. John  W.  Armstrong, 
I'l.r.siiKiaiiN,  Co.  GiiKV. 

DIVISION   COIKT    CI.KUK.   COMMlSKIOM'l; 111  II    1!..  CtiTivi-MiJIrr,  ,Vc    .\«.Mittiirp.il.l.H*- 

null    M»le    111    llillilh.     Al'prfliscr    tl>r  ('.  I.    t'.  (  cl;:. 
nil"!  I'".  1*.  Ii  ,t  s,  socifty.  .\luiit\  1(1  Loan  on  t)u» 
iini^t  nii~.>iiulil..  iiriiK.  I>si  Kii  OK  MAKKLVCiK 
I.RK.NSKS.    XOT.\UY    PL  lU.lC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
.Vr  LOWEST  <  rUKEM  K.iTES. 
On  Town  or  Farm  IVoperty, 

S.  DAMCDK. 

FloHherton. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
I«r.    CLKUK    AllTKMK..iIA. 

( •d.WKY.i S( 'F.i;,    ( •nMMlssi(L\EI-, 

T\i;i:i>S.Ml)UT(i.\tiKS,  I.K.VKKS,  &c  .  Iirrlnr- 
J-'  t'.i  iiml  itroprrly  t'XeclitiMi.  InHitrnnci.  iiryi  c 
i'.l  ill  tli^t  liiiss  coiiiiiuiiivs.  Monuv  to  lend  a> Ui\vf...t  I  all's. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
  :-FK0.1I-t   

Fetch  &  Mitchell, 
(iKNER.AL  lUTCHEUS, 

FLESIIEKTOM 
r..=E'Casli  jmid  for  ful  ciittlo,  ."c-.,  !,c. 

Flesherton  Station  Mill. 

The  above  mill  i.s  now  in 

good  lunniiif,'  order  for  Chop- 
ping,'.     GeOK(;E  MoOKEHOUSEf 

proprietrr,  will  be  pleased  to 
see  all  his  old  friends.  Quan- 

tity of  four  feet  Cedar  Logs- 
Wanted.  Farmers  will  do 
well  to  make  a  note  of  this 

A  Permanent  Cure.    >b       A  Pleasant  Cure. 

BELL" 

DP 

lb 

U  lapprcached  for Tone  and  Quality. 

CATAtLOGUtS  FREE, 

BELL^Jl:(10.,GnelpIi,0Dt. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furiiitiire  Dealer  and Vtnlevtaker, 

# 

r-^-^, »'. 

■# 

Ji^* 

■^: 

m 

,t!S;s&frsaBi«ii^ 



;,.*? 
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Dec.  2  2,  1S87.] THE      FLESHERON       ADVANCE 

X  gplepwlja  rich  toned  New  Ojjm  an  J 

1  w<' fiuiiHd  New  W'illiiiiii's  SeWMii^  Ma- »;liiiies  for  «alt!  at  .W'lfiit  r«Juct««i  tVn- 
«-hh1i  .)r  tiaUe  at  C.  ReaJgolU's  retWenoe 
FlealiertoM.  ^^■_ 

Martyrs  to  Deadache 
Seek  relit-/  in  viiin,  until  tlicy  U'xiii  to 

use  Ayer's  Sarsjijwrilla.  Tlic-n  tliey  re- 
Knit  tk«  years  of  siitTerinj;  tliey  mi^lit 
liavn  Kseaped  liait  tliey  tried  tliis  rHiueiiy 
rarlier.  Tlie  troiilili-  uius  I'on.ttitiitioniil 

not  local ;  ami,  iinti!  Ayer's  i^ursupa- 
riUii  (lid  its  clfictive  work  it-i  an 

Alti!rativ<>aiiil  I'.looil  i'uriJlcr,  Ilicy  were 
compellcil  to  siiiTit. 

Tim  wife  of  Saiiiiii'l  Pa,i;e,  L'l  Austin 

St.,  Lowell,  Mass.,  wius,  for  a  lont;  tiiiii', 

hulijei-t  to  severe  lieailiulii-s,  tlie  result 
vf  stoiiiaeli  auil  liver  ilisonlers.  A  jier- 

■fect  line  lias  been  elleeteil  by  Ayer's 
Sar.saiiarilla. 

Frank  llolierts,  727  Wasliiii^toii  st., 
Hixstoii,  says  tliat  lie  formerly  lia<l  ler- 
tihie  lieailarlies.  ami  iiutil  l.e  took 

Ayer's  .Sarsai>arilhi.  never  foiiml  any 
meilii'ine  tliut  wniiM  jjive 

Permanent  Relief. 
"Every  Spriiu;.  for  years,"  writes 

Lizzie  W.  UeVeaii.  :!li2  Kifteentli  St., 

Urooklyn,  N.  Y.,  "I  have  liail  intoU'r- 
uble  lieiulaelieM.  I  eoniiueneeU  the  us<- 

of  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  last  .March,  ami luive  not  had  a  lieailacli«  siute  thai 

time." 
"  I  siifTereil  from  lieadaelie,  indisJes. 

tion,  ami  debility,  ami  «;ls  hardly  alile 

To  d raj;  mvself  about  the  Iit»nse,"  writ'-.s 
.Mrs.  M.  iM.  r.,ewis.  of  X  St.,  Lowell, 

Ma.ss.  "Ayer's  Sai'saparilla  has  worked 
»  marvelous  ehaiitri'  in  in.v  ease.  I  now 
feel  stron>4  and  well  as  ever." 

■lonas  (tarinan,  Ksi].,  of  Lykins.  Pa., 

writes:  "  For  years  I  have  snlfereii 
« U'eadfillly,  every  Spriris,  from  headache, 
caused  by  impurily  of  the  blood  and 
bilousness.  It  seemed  for  days  an<i 
weeks  that  my  head  would  split  open. 

Nothiiiji  relieveil  nie  till  I  iiMik  .Ayer's 
.'^arsaiiarilla.  This  medicine  has  cured 

ijie  completely." 
When  .^^rs.  r.enevra  nelauger,  of  24 

UridsJft  St.,  Sprin;;liclcl,  .Mitss.,  be;;:in  to 

use  Aver's  Sarsaparilla,  she  had  sulTer<-il 
for  some  years  from  u  .serious  atfectiiui 
of  the  kidneys.  Every  Sprin;;,  also,  she 
was  atHicted  with  headache,  lo.ss  of 

appetite,  and  iudi^'estion.  .V  friend  per- 
suaded her  to  use  Ayer's  Sars.aparilhi, 

which  benefited  her  wonderfully.  Her 
health  is  now  perfect.  Martyrs  to  kead- 
a<die  should  try 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Trcpared  by  Or.  J.  I'.  Ayer  &  «'o.,  l4>w«H,  Mm**. Trice  $1 ;  six  butil^,  $j.    Worth  $^  •  Utile. 

Executor's  Xolice 
TN  purtiuaiicu  of  twct.  1.  ('Iiftii.  U.  W  Vic.  notico 
■^  in  buruby  ̂ ivuti  tliat  »11  croditurd  and  uLliurn 
liiivtng  i-laiiiiii  against  the  uHtAtt*  of  W.  H.  t'i>l- 
<]*>t'tt,  difCuikHud,  late  of  tlitt  towtiHhip  of  Arto- 
lueHia,  in  the  <.'uiitity  uf  (irey,  and  Prnvliice  of 
t^>:it)iri(>,  whu  died  un  ur  about  ttiu  'Jtitb  day  uf 
Mav,  iHHIi.  are  to  Hont  by  |iunt  jnupuid  or  UtsHv- 
-  red  ti>  William  S.  fhristoe.  M.U..  ou  or  bufuru 
tby  16th  dajr  of  January,  INHH,  a  titatenmiib  con- 
r;ijnin«  tlu-ir  nunii.-^  ttnd  aiklresfius  and  full  piir- 
ticularw  of  tbt-ir  clainis  aiut  "f  tbo  Ko*;urities  lif 
Htiy)  held  l>v  tUem  and  iiftui*  tho  suid.  la»t  niun- 
I  i  'iK'd  (bill!,  tht'  wabl  \V  S.  ('bri.»*to«,  fortli*)  pen- 
'-'  iiat  K«tBtv  and  t^lTrcto,  ri;;btH  and  uiuditHuf  tbe 
••aii  W,  H,  t'oliiut'tt— will  i»ruc'ucd  to  di.stribntu 
t  lo  a.-i!«utH  of  tho  uald  ileeeaHut)  anion^Kt  tliti  par- 
ti**rt  iMititU'd  thereto,  I  u>;ant  brinK  bad  oidy  to 
iiK*  L-lainiH  of  whiL'ti  iiotii^o  liar*  been  t^ivcn  as 
.litjvu  reqtiirud.  and  l-^.tt-'riitois  will  notl)u  Uabl  u 
:'M' th«  said  KKKetH  or  aiiv  part  tbei'uof  to  any 
j'erson  or  pfrt4onH  vt  wlmni  claims  havo  not 
l'i?'*n  retroivu'i  bv  thcKaid  \V  .  S.  CbiiHtoe. 
And  further,  all  pai  tluH  wlio  uru  indebtuil  to 

iho  Haid  KKtatu  of  thu  Kaid  W.  H.  I'oliiuett,  de- 
4'i^ased,  aru  to  pay  as  thu  saniu  becoiituii  diiu.  to 
the  Haid  W.  S.  C'hriMtoo. 

W.  S.  C'HKISTOK. 
for  the  Kxt'cutors. 

fA^IKS   liOVK.  SA.MIKI.    COLyCKl'T.   and 
:\ius,  t'OLQiTK'r'r. Datud,  KleHhurton.  tUiM  aoth  day  of  Dec.,  IKH?. 

Ai»VK'R  TO  Moi'HKHs.— .\re  yon  tlistiirbod  at 
Tiitilit  and  broken  of  your  rest  hy  a  sick  child 

>•  ifferlnK  and  cryinR  with  pain  of  i'uttinKTeeth  f 
It  H*i  Hend  at  once  and  ijut  a  bottle  of  "Alu*.  Wtd- 
^]ow■|4  Hoothinn  Syrup  fo^  i'bildiun  Teething. Ir~  value  !■*  incaiculabln.  It  will  relieve  the 
V'or  little  sufferer  ininiedititelv.  De]tenc|  upon 
It.  inotherH;  there  ih  no  niistake  about  it.  It 

cures  Dysentery  and  l>iHrrh"ea,  re^'ulateii  the Stomach  and  UowcU.  ctncH  Wind  folic,  Koftena 
Th»(iuniK.  reduces  luHHuniiation,  and  L;ive»  tone 
and  enorRV  to  the  whole  MyHteiii.  "MrH.  Winw- 
I  tw'uSootbin;;  Syrup"  for  children  teething  i» 
pleasant  totbe  tanic  and  irt  tb»i   prescription  of 
Pile  of  the  oldcHt  and  bc-t  feiMith'  phvsician^ 

:i.nd  nurwcs  In  the  I'nited  StHle«.  and  is  for  sale 
*iv  all  druKu'iMtH  thronjilunit  the  worhl.  rrie« 
twentvdiveeeiitH  a  bottle,    Ib-htireand  a>k   fnr 
Mus.'Win^low'h  SuuTUiNu  SYitiP."  and  take no  other  kind. 

SANTA  CLAUS   IS    HERE! 
low  wHl   Find  Him  Busy  In 

KivJidi'iltton's  JOritff Store. 

Yes  '.  Santa  C'laua  and  lii.s  reindeers 

and  all  the  lest—  jingle,  jiiiijle,  jin^jle  '. 
tinkle,  tinkle,  tinkle  !  On  Pi-ancer,  on 
Hlitzen — all!  litre  we  are!  Where  y  Why 

at  Ricliarditoii's  Dru^  Store  to  H  sure, 
where  all  the  pretty  tliiii<»»  in  Viiaes, 
Xma.s  Cards,  Toys,  Wax  Dolls,  ToyfiuiM, 
Tin  Whistles,  .Swords,  Truin|iet8,  Veloci- 

pedes, Hicyclus,  Hanks,  Huniiniiii;  Spin- 

niiii;  I'lips,  Kliif^s,  Enyines,  Kaleid'^scopes, 
Stoves  iiiul  Furniture  complete,  Druuis. 
Valises,  lioats.  Full  sets  Furniture,  Shell 
(ioods.  Chinainaii  and  Baby,  The  Wiui- 
derful  Clackiii;;  Hen,  Steamlxjats,  Pretty 
Little  .smothing  Irons,  .\lphabetical 
Hh)cks,  Chinese  Liinterns  and  Wa.x.  Can- 

dles, lUiildini;  Jjlocks, — well,  really,  there 
is  such  a  tremendous  stuck — such  a  be- 
wilderiiij^  display  of  liejiutiful  and  cheap 
holiday  i,'ood«  that  it  is  iiapussible  to  <j;ive 
a  iletailed  de.scription  —  it  would  puzzle 
old  Santa  Claus  himself  to  do  so.  See  the 

comical  banks — funny  enouijh  to  make  an 
owl  laugh.  .\iid  the  sweetm — oh  !  my  ! 

they  .say  it  even  made  Santa  Chiu»'  mouth 
water  as  he  jjarcelled  up  Lozenne*,  Can- 

dies, Mixed  Sweets,  (iuni  Drupa,  Cara- 
niels,  I'i.c,  Ac.  Yes,  and  the  dear  old 
fellow  just  iiildded  a  few  on  the  sly — they 
were  so  '.'ood,  you  know.  Ha,  ha,  ha  ! 
Sly  oht  boots  just  know  he  liked  sweets 
as  well  as  little  folks.  .And  do  yi'U  know 
-whisper  — r  hear  that  old  .Santa  has 

m.ide  Kichard.Hon's  Dnis!  Store  his  iiead- 
.|Uaitcrs  !  Fact!  Wouldn't  it  be  just  jolly 
to  slip  (|iiietly  in  some  iiitjht  and  catch 
the  old  chap  at  work  buying;  piles  of  goo- 

dies ami  pretty  tiiiuss  from  Will  Richard- 

son :  .Splemlid  I  And  I'-e'll  ilu  it  to.  Let 
us  Ljo  rijiht  o|f  now. 

Itorii. 

Kkkr. — In  .\rtciut'sifi.  on  the  lOtli  inst. . 
tin'  wife  of  .lohn  F.  Kerr,  of  a  .dauoh- 
ter. 

LEADING!   LEADING ! ! 

Unsst'll's  Xotfil  ./i-irrlri/  Stori'  hi 

I'lfshrrttm    Siill   Lftuling    the 
'I  rude  ill   this  County! 

The  people  ask,  how  is  it  that  OTHER 
JEWELERS  GET  M.AD  and  .siiy  nauKh- 

ty  tilings  about  us  ?  The  re«M)n  is  very 
simple,  namely,  WE  ARE  A  TERROR 
TO  HIOH  PRICES— aeWiH-y  Jim-r  ,jmMU 
tit  lower  ihUvii  tluiii  llwij  c<iii  and  of  course 
the  publiu  appreciate  our  etf.>rt»  Ui  yive 
them  first  prize  uoods  at  prices  away  down. 
OTHER  FELLOWS  fill  <i>-t  innd  (c/w-n 
theH  runnttt  ittili  th''  fteajtlf  iitto  huifiny 
tjintflu  it)  jK'r  rettt.  hi'jher  t/utn  oiir.i.  We 
would  su;;'.;eRt  to  them  to  buy  from  us  as 
it  w<iuld  enable  them  to  .°ell  at  a  small 

liviiiL!  profit.  .\iiother  IMMENSE 
S'HlCK  just  received  of  L;ild  and  silver 
ladies  and  gents'  Watches,  fine  pdled 
tjold  ladles'  and  gents' Chains  and  Ctuaids, 
Hold  Lockets,  \c.  Xl  solid  18  k.  we.l- 

iling  Kings,  the  finest  stock  of  ladies' dia- 
mond and  gem  Kings,  line  J^ilverwaiK, 

gents'  fine  lie.ivy  Waltham,  Elgin,  llli- 
noi.s,  Springfiehl  and  Columbus  Watches 
from  !<io  to  S'J(I.  sold  elsewhere  from  ?15 

to  i|i2.->,  IH  k.  Wedding  Kings  frcmi  .«t;J.'IO 
to  ̂ 5,  sold  elsewhere  from  JW.."!!)  to  j*(>. 
.Ml  watches  bear  uriUvn  U'ttriiiif.i  Imm  '.\ 
t„  :,  ,/•■"-■.■<,  W.VURANTS  COVERINt; 
.\LL  BKEAKAtlES.  We  have  done 

great  business  in  the  past  and  we  intend 
to  do  even  more  in  the  future  by  giving 

the  (leople  genuine  bargains  ami  we  take 
this  opportunity  to  thank  our  friend  for 
advertising  us  si.  well.  We  are  well 
pleased,  it  saves  us  money  and  increii.ses 
our  business  every  time.  \  few  more  of 
those  famous  8  day  Walnut  Clocks  still 

going  at  .'?4. SO  ;  other  dealers  ask  S'i  f"r 
the  same  clock. 

A  fine  .stock  of  F.VN'CY  (iOODS  and 
XM.V.S  CARDS  to  hand  now.  Bo  sure 

you  .see  them. \\\d  always  take  your  NVatclies,  kc,  to 

Russell's  Noted  .Jewelry  Store,  Flesher- 

toii,  to  be  repaired.  IT  WILL  PAY' YOl'.  -'t. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
We  (trc  now  tuiiiing  out  wurlc/ar  nuptrinr  in  style  and  Jinish    to    any    ever  pro- 

(litcid  in  FUsliprton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at   MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUEE   FBAMINQ 

dove  in  fiU  itt  brunches.      A  good  stork  of'  FRAMES  and  MOL'LDISGS  kept 
eimstantly  on  hand.      Will  uho  int-odnce  the  new    liROMIDE  PORTRAIT,  a 

iiicturc  that  is  yinlnti  entire  satis/action  wherever  inlrodmrd.       SAMl'LE 
be    seen    at  my  (JitlUry  tehere  <tll  pnrtieidarK  as  to  Price.  Style  &c.,  ran  he 

SAMPLES  ran 

ascer- 

tained. 

FLESHERTON. 

Juiiriialiritic  Olsrourte.sy. 

To  the  Editor  uf  Tlie  Adtxutce. 

Sir. — A  coumiunic-ation  under  theabove 
heading  appeared  in  •  recent  issue  of  the 

Advan<;k  signed  ■'From  a  Henry'  and  as 
the  writer  laile4  to  convey  any  specific 

idea  of  the  nature  uf  the  ott'ence,  your readers  would  natursilly  wonder  what  the 
Standard  had  been  doing  to  merit  such 
an  invective  ;  we  therefore  reproduce  the 

ort'ensivB  item,  which  «.«  given  without 
any  motive  other  than  i.-omplimentary, 
but  which  has  been  iniscoiistriied  into 

the  op(M>bite.  Our  typti  aocideiitly  set  up 
FriJaii  instead  of  TuanUtii,  which  mistake 
we  did  noi;  detect  until  a  week  afterwards. 
Following  is  the  item  : 

'For  bkttekkor  woh-se— ( )n  Friday  last 
-Mr.  James  R.  Cuniiingliam,  son  of  Mr. 
Win.  Cunningham,  of  Artem.-sin,  took 
unto  himself  a  partner  fur  life  in  the  per- 

son of  Miss  Susan  Henry,  daughter  of 
the  late  Win.  Henry  of  tlie  same  town- 

ship, and  f(jriiierlv  <if  Albion.  Mr.  Cun- 
iiingliam has  been  employed  in  Toronto 

at  the  carpenter  business  for  .some  time 
and  had  his  house  furnished  and  ready  for 
the  girl  of  his  choice.  Tliey  left  i)er  even- 

ing train  on  Tuesday  for  said  home  in  To- 
ronto. They  have  the  best  wishes  of  the 

Standard.' 

We  will  leave  your  readers  to  judge  of 
its  merits. 

In  a  further  correspondence  which  ap- 

peared last  week,  this  "Henry"  says,  it w:is  not  the  first  olfeiice.  .All  we  have  to 

.say  in  reply  to  this  charg<'  is.  that  wo 
never  knowingly  or  inteiiiionally  pub- 

lished any  remark  or  Item  III  the  least 
discourtecuis  to  any  nieinlier  of  the  family. 
It  IS  to  be  regretted  that  they  should  make 

such  a  glaring  e.^positiondf  want  of  com- 
mon sense,  which  has  certainly  placed 

them  in  the  niortifyiiiK  position  of  having 
gained  the  universal  contempt  of  both 

neighbors  and  friends. 
C-  W.  Rltlkdoe,  Ed.  HtumUtnl. 

KuKeuia. 

I'lirreaiKiiidvnce  of  Thi'  Adrnnf. 

The  harvest  is  past,  tli<'  summer  is  end- 
ed, the  autumn  is  llown,  winter  is  hero. 

The  weather  very  chaiigeaiile,  a  little  snow 
the  last  few  days  gave  us  ihe  music  of  the 

sleigh  bells  once  more.  Vis,  seasons  come 
and  go,  .so  do  the  |>eo|  ie.  Several  of 

our  young  men  of  this  iicighljorhood  have 
beoli  in  distant  lands  for  the  summer 

months,  havo  returned  to  winter  <]uarrers 

at  home  sweet  home.  There's  a  welcome 
home,  boys,  aint  there  (  t  upid  has  made 
a  recent  triumph  in  our  town,  friends 
wish  the  bride  and  groom  many  anniver- 

s.'iries  of  the  day.  Hut  yet  we  have  some 

estimable  citizens  that  say,  "Let  the 
world  jig  along  as  it  will,  1  11  be  free  and 

happy  still.' 

A  change  of  teiichers  in  our  public 

schiHil  is  to  take  efi'ect  at  the  New  Year, 
the  Trustees  having  engaged  Mr.  Cleniis 

for  the  next  year.  He  cimies  well  rec- 
commeiided,  and  wo  trust  a  revolution 

will  tak«  placa  in  tU»  -auhwlmw  RimiiltHU- 

eously  witli  his  taking  commainl. 
.\  reign  of  termr  having  prevailed  for 

some  time  jiast  such  ;ls  niiglit  be  expected 

from  so  many  (not  all)  heatlieim  in  tlu 
dark  c<uitiiienl.  The  oenial  P.  .S.  Inspec- 

tor paiil  his  regular  v  isits  and  expres.seil 
much  dissatisfaction  ;it  the  conduct  and 

progress  of  the  .scholars.  Now  we  hope 
the  lane  will  turn  and  give  us  brighter 

days  in   these  matters. 
Our  town  Yankee  has  protended  and 

ornamented  his  oreliard  and  garden 

gnuinds  by  erecting  a  very  creditable 
picket  fence  around  it.  Ya.  yii,  boys, 

hiok  at  those  posts,  they  are  s-tr-aig-li  t 
as  a  line. 

Talk  abiuit  road  deviations,  blockades, 

kc.  Excitement  run  high  in  this  vicinity 

lately  in  this  line.  Prnt  one  thing  shines 

iMit  amnsiiigly.  What  .i  host  of  ilevotecs 
of  Blackstock  spring  into  prominence 

friuii  the  "wee  wee  Liliapulion  to  the  bi;,' 
overgrown  Ihobdi'jiiauian.  Each  .Satur- 

day as.serting  the  legal  point  at  i.ssue  ac- 
cording to  their  )'rof..und  ieii<leiini;  of 

tlie  intricacies  of  the  consolidated  statutes 

of  our  great  I)  'iniiinn.  I!ut  if  mine 
client  would  use  the  s.inie  judgement,  he 

Would  if  choiising  clidli  acoudiiig  to  the 

price,  lu)  would  pronounce  il  shoildy  and 
throw  it  in  the  waste  basket. 

On  Saturday,  a  number  of  jieoidi!  'gath- 
ered at  the  folks  of  tlie  Iteaver  river.  Val- 

ley Ri'iid,  incident  to  Ihe  letting  of  the 

bridges  to  Ik-  built  there.  .After  a  spirit- 

ed contest,  I''.  Carr  vV  Co.  took  No.  1  and 

Mr.  1).  Mc^Mnllen  \-  Co..  No.  •-'.  They 
exfiect  to  have  them  couipleted  soiui. 

The  old  folks  are  gelling  the  Christmas 

goose  ready. 

NfcATURE'S;:  REMEDY. 
FORCOUGHS'.COLDS.HOARSENESS 
tHnOATa.LUNG  COMPLAINTS 

lNS3AtiXil>UEE,;R0SlTlV£  CURL 

Southern IN    KACH    PACHAOC 

ASTHMA  CURE 
INSTANT    nCLIKf   fOH 

ASTHMA  ANO  BRONCHITIS 
BY   MAIL  ON   RECEIPT  CF  PRICE 

SAMPLIIS,   25c.;  HtCUlJ^R  EiZE,  $1.00 

«DDi<»s  FUirORD  \  CO.,   B  lOCr'nlLe,  OUT. mm 
.KWAUnV'n  lire  tlmstj  n-lio  read 
iii^  iiiul  then  act:  they  will  I'uul lion- •(ihlo  (M!ii)l'\vii)ont  tlirtt  will  not 

ttika  them  frdiii  their  hoincH  aiul 
fainiliuB.  Tho  profltH  av«  lar^e  and  sure  for 
Bvory  iiuliiKtriouH  peison  inany  havo  niadu  atid 
aro  now  iiiaKiiif;;  hotuvhI  tiiindred  (l<»IlarH  a 
month.  It  is  oasy  for  any  onn  tf»  niaku  ?.5  and 
iipwardn  per  day.  who  it  willing  to  work.  Eitli- 
er  Ht'X.  youn^  or  oM  ;  capital  not  n«edod  .-  wo 
start  yon.  Kvoryf.ifnK  »*'^^'  No  special  ability 
roipiirod  ;  voir,  rbadcr.  can  do  it  as  well  as  any 
one.  WHtt'toiwat  once  for  fnll  itarticiilarn, 
which  we  mail  iroo.  ̂ (idrusH  HtluRou  &  Co., TortUud,  Mt»iu.o.. 

Commercial   Union 
•  Has  notliing  to  do  with  the  Big  Sale  of- 
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FROM  TEN  TO  THIRTY  PE^  CENT.  CHEAPER 

THAN  EVER. 

lie  low  I  (iiiote  a  lew  prices  to  show  I  mean  business  : 

Parlor  Suites  in  Hair  Clolli.  Sofa,  Ladies  I'latform  Rouker,  G«it3  Ea~y 
and  I  small  Chairs  lor  SHH.tX). 

Hedrooiii  SuiU's  88.')(t  to  880.00.     A  beauty  for  «14.00. 

l'>nreau.s  85.00  :  Cupboaids  .35.00  ;  Lounges  with  springs  85.00  ;  Spriu',' 

IV'ds  i\.-i')  lo  81.50;  Perfoniied  Seat  Cliairs-Tai;. ;  Perforated  Scut  and  Back' 
Kockers  $1.25  ;  Wood  Seat  Beat  Arm  Rocker  $1.35. 

My  Hollow  Seat  4  Spindle  for  40c.,  cannot  be  beaten. 

Hand  Sleij^hb  85  to  75e.,  and  in  fact  anything  you  want  iu  the  Furniture 

hue,  price  and  terms  to  suit  you.  •  ~  "*" 

^^M.WT  Fo^  TEE  mamj^  on&^^i 
See  them  at  my  Warerooms. 

I*ictiii'e  fvaminar  ^ea.t  and  Oheup. 

J.  W.  BATES 
FinyiTVUK    liEALKi:.    lyDBllTAKKK    .IV,.    FLESHKIlTOy. 

Grand  Gift  Sale 
i^Qjsr  Tujs 

CHKISTMAS    ^    HOLIDAY'S 
AT  THi;  MAIIKDALK 

Book   Store. 
As  I  have  been  carrying  a  stock  of  goods  the  past  ye.ir 

double  the  iiuantity  necessary  for  the  Trade  of  the  Localit\ . 
I  have  determined  to  reduce  same  by  offering  the  followint; 

Hberal  inducements  : — 
To  all  purchasers  of  BOOKS,  TOYS,  FANCY 

GOODS,  or  VV.\LL  PAPERS,  amounting  to  50  cents  and 

upwards  choice  of  a  Book  worth  :5c.  One  dollar  and  up- 
wards 25c.  One  dollar  and  fifty  cents  35c.  Two  dollar^ 

and  upwards  50c.,  and  so  on  in  proportion  equal  to  a  dis- 
count of  nearly  25  per  cent,  off  all  purchases  in  the  above Lines. 

THIS  IS  A  BONA  FIDE  OFFER, 
and  as  my  object  in  making  it  is  to  induce  Sales,  I  invr.e 

the  general  public  to  come  along  in  force  and  particip.i'.e  ■  .- 
the  large  Reductions.  I  will  still  allow  twenty-five  per  cer:. 
off  straight  to  School  Trustees  and  Sundav  Schools  :tv,u'.;- 

ing  Books  for  prizes  or  Library's  NOW  IS  YOl'R  '."IMH to  replenish  or  purchase  a  New  Library.  Hundreds  :>t 
Books  to  select  irom. 

This  Sale  will  continue  from  now 
till  tke  1st  January, 1888. 

A.  BINSMORE, 

7^
 

£>..:.ji>. 



mTTTTnU'C?    T  r\TTX'Q      weak,  Ka»i
ring  voice,  ••  do  not   be   hard   on 

Jl  U  uJi    k5   LU  V  iJk). '  vour  father.     We  have  -lone    wrong,  and    I 

'  im  dying  ;    but,  thank   God.    1    beheve   in 
D     1  -u  J     ̂ ^u  itk.  t^«o,.  i>    the  foriiiveness  of  sins  ;"  and  then    he   had 

rd1ra'tue'<Lirtrhr'ir;h"     ̂ ^or  to  U.s   hi„.;   and   as   her  Upa 
soouded 

had  been  in  Krlb'a  place  ebe  would  havu 
wanted  him  to  come  at  once.  Waa  it 

not  her  ri^jht  as  his  promwed  wife,  to 

be  beaide  him  and  to  try  to  comfort  him  .' 
How  could  bhe  have  the  heart  for  these 

hollcw  f;aielit8,  knowing  that  bo  waa  sad 
and  troubled?  If  it  had  been  left  vo  her, 

ahe  would  not  have  jwstponed  their  marri- 
at^  ,  Bhe  would  have  gone  to  church  tjuietly  :    „  ., 
with   hun,    and  then  have  returued  to  Bel-       ,,  ̂ ome  iftme  with  your  own  Nea,  father 

—with  your  own   Nea  ;   your   only   child 

touched  hia  ho  died 
"  Father,"  she  whispered  aa  ahe  thought 

of  Maurice.     "  Father  !" 
The  fast  k'»*:'"S  eyes  turned  to  her  a 

moment  and  seemed  to  brighten  into 

codsciouaueBS. 
"  Ho  ia  looking  at  yoa^he  knows  you, 

Mrs.  Trafford."  . 

Ah,  he  knows  her  at  last  ;  what    is  it  he 

grave  house  to  nurse  the  invalid  ;  but  her 
aunt  had  seemed  shocked  at  the 

notion,  aud  Erie  had  never  asked  her  to 

do  BO. 

Kvelyn   waa  as  much  in  Icve  an  ever,  but 

her  engagemeiil  had  not  aatiatied  her  ;  every 

one  told  her  what  a  perfect  luver   Krle    was  ' 
—BO   devoted,  so  generous.     Imlced,  he  was  ) 

perfection    in   her  eyes,  but  still  something  
' 

waa  lacking.     Outwardly  she  cu.....  - — ^ —  j 
uuld  find  no 

fault  with  him,  but  there  were  timeti  when 

she  feareil  that  she  did  not  make  him 

happy  ;  and  vet,  If  she  ever  told  him  80,  he 
would  overwiielm  her  with  kind  affectionate 

speeches. Yes,  he  waa  fond  of  her.  but  why  was  he 

■o  clmiiged  and  .|uiet  when  they  were  alone 

togithir  .'  What  hail  become  of  the  frank 

sniibhmy  look,  the  merry  laujih,  the  oare- 
leaa  indolenw  that  had  always  belonged  to 
Krie?     Hhe  never  seemed  to  hear  his  laagh 

Nea  ;"  and  as  she  bende  over  him  to  soothe 

him,  the  old  man's  head  drops  heavily  on 
her  shoulder.  Mr.  Huntingdon  waa 

dead. CHAPTER  XXXIX. 

evklvn's  ukvknoe. 

Ijook  rioopt-r  Rfill.      If  thou  caust  feel 
Within  thy  iumoat  soul, 
That  tJiou  hast  kept  a  portion  back 
White  1  Imvti  stakfd  a  whule 
L*et  no  false  pity  spare  the  blow. 
Hut  iu  true  mercy  tell  me  so. 
Is  there  within  thy  heart  a  need 

That  mine  caunot  fulfil  ?  * One  chorcl  that  any  other  hand 
Could  hotter  wake,  or  still  ? 
Speak  now— lest  at  some  future  day 
My  whole  life  wither  and  decay. 

AdelaiiU'  Anne  VrocUr, 

Evelyn  Helby  stood  at  the  window,  one 
afternoon  about  three  weoka  after  Mr. 

now;  his  li^jlit  hearted  jokes,  and  (jaeer ,  Huntintjdou'a  death,  looking  out  on  the 
provokin>;  spLiclus,  were  thinjis of  the  past.  I  snowy  gardens  of  the  Square,  where  two 
Ue  was  older,  (^ravir  ;  and  BumetiuieB  she  rosy-faced  lada  were  pelting  each  other  with 
fancied    there   was   a  careworn  look  on  his   anowballa. 
face  He  was  always  very  indignant  if  ahe  I  Blio  was  watching  them,  seemingly 
hinted  at  this  he  always  refuted  audi  abaorbed  in  their  merry  play;  but  every 
accusationa  with  his  old  eagerness ;  but  now  and  then  her  eyca  glanced  wistfully 
nevertheless  Evelyn  often  felt  oppresbed  by  towards  the  entrance  of  the  Sijuare  with 
a  aeuse  of  distance,  as  though  the  real  Krle  the  sober  cxiiectancy  of  one  that  has  waited 
were  eludinu  her.  The  feeling  wan  strong  long,  and  is  patient ;  but  weary. 
u\>vn  her  when  ahe  read  that  letter,  and  the  {  JOrle  had  once  owned  to  Fay,  in  a  fit  of 
weeks  of  aeparation  that  followed  were  enthusiasm,  that  Kvelyn  Kelby  was  as  good 
scarcely  happy  ones.  i  as   ahe    waa    beautiful ;    and    it    waa   true. 

And  still  worse,  their  tirst  meeting  was  '  Placed  aide  by  side  with  Eern  Trafford,  and 
ntterly  disappointing.  He  had  conio  to  the  deprived  of  all  extraneous  ornament  of 
station  to  welcome  them,  and  had  seen  dress  and  fashion,  most  people  would  have 
after  their  luggage,  and  had  ■|U08tioned  owned  that  the  young  patrician  bore  the 

about  their  journey  ;  his  manner  had  been  |)alm.  Fern's  awtet  face  would  have  auf- 
perfectly  kind,  but  there  had  been  no  eager  fered  eclipse  beaidohor  rival's  radiant  bloom 
gloAi  of  welcome  in  his  eyia.  Lady  Mai  and  jjraceful  carriage;  and  yet  a  little 
travera  said  he  looked  ill  and  wearied,  and  of  the  bloom  had  been  dimmed  of  late, 

Kvelyn  felt  wretched.  But  it  waa  the  few  and  the  brown  eyes  had  lost  their  bright- 
minutea  during   which    her  aunt   had    left    neas. 
them  together  that  disappointed  her  moat ; !  Aa  a  well-known  figure  crossed  the 
he  had  not  taken  the  seat  by  her  at  once,  Bijuare,  ahe  turned  from  the  window  with  a 

but  atood  looking  moodily  into  the  fire;  sigh  of  relief ;  •■  at  last,"  ahe  murmured,  aa 
and  though  at  her  first  word  hj  had  tried  she  sat  down  and  made  a  pretence  of  busy. 
to  rouse  himself,  the  effort  was  painfully  ing  heraelt  with  aome  fancy-work  ;  but  it 
evident.  "He  is  not  happy;  there  ia  lay  unheeded  on  bar  lap  aa  ICrle  entered  aud 

■omething  on  hia  mind,"    thought  the  poor    aat  down  beside  her. 
girl,  watching  him.  "  There  ia  something  "1  am  afraid  I  am  very  late  this  after, 
that  haa  come  between  us,  and  that  he  fears  noon,  I'^va,"  he  said,  taking  tier  hand.  "  Mrs. 
to  tell  me."  .  Trafford  wanted  to  apeak  to    me    ami    so    1 

Just  then  he  looked  up,  and  their  eyes  went  up  to  her  nioiii  ;  we  had  so  much 
met.  busiiii'us       to      settle.       She      has      given 

"I    am    afraid   I    aui  awfully  stupid  this    me       a      great      deal       of     trouble,      poor 

evening,     ICva,"     he     said     apologetically,    woiimii,  but  1  think  I  shall  have  aiy  way  at 
"bat   I  was  up  late  with  Unule  liolf  last   last." 
night."  I      "  Voii  mean  alxiut   the  money  .'" 

"Yes,"    she   anawered  gently  ;     "I   know'      "  Yoh  ;     1  tliirik  she  will  he  indilc;<>.l  to  let 
you  have  had  a  terrible  time;  how  I  longed    me  s<'t  aside  a  yearly  sum  for  her  maiiitin 

to    be    with    you  and  help  you.     I   did  not    aiice.      tihesaya  it  is  only  for  her  children's 
enjoy  myself  at  all.   l*o<»r  Mr.  UiiiifciikK  don     oakn  i(  uho  afA-.rpt  it  -,    l.ui  I    f«-i*r    thw    truth 
but  as  you  told  Aunt  Adela,  ho  is  not  really    is    that    she    leela    her    strength    has    gene, 

is    just      the    aarne;   |)erhap8 
conscious    and    weaker ;   thai 

;;iee    in    saying 

worse. 
"  No,  he 

a  trille  more 

ia  all." 
"And  there  ia  nn  hope 

"  None  ,   all  the  iloctun 
that.     His    health    has    been   breaking    for    tlint  is  all  sli 

yoara,    and  the  sudden  shock  was  too  iiuiili 
for  him.     No;  it   is    no    use  deceiving  our 
selves;     no    change    can    hiippon    hut    the 

worst." 
"Poor  Mrs.  Traffonl." 
"Ah,  you  would  any  so  if  you  could  see 

her;  Percy's  di^atli  has  utterly  broken  her 
down;  but    she   is  very  brave,  and  will  nut 

ahe   cannot    work   for    them  any 

tl 

spare  herself.  We  think  I'licle  Uolf  knows her,  and  likes  to  have  her  near  him  ; 
he  alwaya  seems  reatless  and  uneasy 
if  ahe  leaves  the  room.  Hut  indeed  the 

difliculty  is  to  induce  her  to  take  nuedful 

rest." 

"  You  are  looking  ill  yourself,  dear  I'.rle,"  admired." 
■he  returned,  tenderly  ,  but  at  that  nionient  "  No,  no 
Lady  Maltravors  re-entered,  and  Krle  looked    too  many 

and    llutl 

longer.  " 

"  .\ini  hIh-  will  not  take  the  half  .*" 
"No;  lint  e\cri  a  tiuartiT  ;  thiuigh  1  tell 

her  that  ao  much  svcalth  will  he  a  heavy 

biirtlnn    to    me.      I'.ight    huiidri'd    a  year 
will    accept,  mid    it    is   to    be 

tiled  on  her  children.  lOlght  humlred  ;  it 

is  a  rnnre  [littance." •■Veti;  lint  she  and  her  daiighterH  will  live 

very  comfortably  on  that ,  think  Ikiw  poor 

they  hau'  Ijceii  ;  liidei'd,  di-ar,  1 
think  you  may  he  satished  that  you 
have  done  the  right  thing;  and  after 

all,    your    mule    wished    you    to    have    the money. 

"  I  do  not  care  about  it,  "  with  a  stilled 
sigh.  "  We  shall  be  awfully  rich,  Eva  ; 
but  1  anppoHc  women  like  that  sort  of 
thing.  I  sliall  hi'  able  to  buy  yin  that 
diamond      pendant       now      that     you     so 

,  I  do  not  want  it ;    you  give  nie 

presents.     Tel!    me,    I'irle,  does 
Miss  TratTiud  come  to  see  her  mother,  now 

she  is  ill  .'" 
"  Yes.  of  course  ;  but  I  never  seo  her," 

he  answered  so  ipiickly  that  Kvelyn  looked 

at  hini  in  surprise.  "  I  have  not  spoken 
to  her  once  since  I'ncle  Uolf  s  death  the 
lawyers  keep  ine  so  busy  ;  and  1  never  go 
into  the  sick  room    unless    I    am    specially 

poor      Mrs.     Trafford belter 

at  his  watch 

"  1  must  go  now,"  he  said  hastily,  and 
though  Kvelyn  followed  him  out  into  the 
corridor  there  were  no  fond  lingering 

wor<l8.  "  (loodbye,  Kva  ;  take  care  of 

yourself,"  he  said,  kissing  her;  ami  then 
ho  went  away,  and  Evelyn  wont  back  into 
the  room  with  a  heavy  heart.    Ho  had  been 

very  kind,  but  he  had  not  on>;e  said  that  he  invited." 
was  glad    to   see   her   back;  and  again  ahe  "  Hut 

told  hsiijelf  that  BOinelliiiighadcome  bet  ween  now.  ' 
tljnm,                                                                         I      "  Vos  ;  and  Dr.  Corner  aays  that  it    will 

IJut  there  was  no  opportunity  for  ooming  ho  hotter  lor  her  to  he   anywhere    than    at 

to  any  understaniling,  for  the  bhadowrt  were  Helgrave     House.      We    want    to    persuade 

cloaiug    round    Uolgr'ive    House,     and     the  her  to  go  down  to  Ilaatinga  for    the  rest  of 

Angel    of    Death    waa    standing   before  the  the  winter.    ;Wheii    1  see   Miss    TralTord,  I 

threaiiold.  mean    to    speak    to    her    about  it  ;    but" 

Ah  I  the  end  was  drawing  near  now.    Mr.  interrupting     himsilt'      hurriedly  -"  never 
Huntingdon  was  dying.  miinl  all    that  mm  ;  you    told   mo    in    yinir 

Ho  had  never  recovered  lOnHoiousnesfl,  or  letter  that  you  wanted  to  speak  to  me  parti- 

seemed  to  recover  consciousncBs,  or  suonied  ciilarly.     What  is  it,  Kva  ?"   looking  at  her 
to  recognize  the  faces  round  him  ;   not  even  very  kindly. 
his  favorite    lirle,  or  the  daughter  who  fed  "  Yes;    1  have    long    wanted  to  speak  to 

and  Bootheil  him  like  an  infant ;  and  yet  in  yon,"  she  returned,  dropping  her  eyes,    and 
a  dim  sort  ot  a  way  hu  seemed  ooiiHcious  of  lie  could  see  that  she    was    much   agitated. 

her   presence.      He   wouhl  wail  after  her  it  "  Krle,  you  must  not  inisiinderataiKl  me  ;  1 
she  left  him,  aiirl  his  witheredhamlB  would  am  finding    no    fault    with    you.      Voii   are 

groix)  upon  the  coverlet  in  a  feeble,  re«tlo98  always  good  to  mo — no  one  could  be  kinder; 
way,  but  never  once  did   he   articulate    her ,  hut  you  are  not    treating    me    with   perfect 

name.  frankneaa.  ' 

He  was  dying  fast,  they  told  Erie,    when  "  What  do  you  mean  ?"  ho  asked,  aston 
he  had  returned  home  that  night  ;    and  ho  iaiied  at  this,  for  no  siiapicionof  her  moan 

had   gone    np  at  once  to  the  aick-room  and  ing  dawned  upon  him.  "  You  have  no  fault 
had  not  left  it  again.  to  find  with  me.     Hurely  want  of  franknoHs 

Mrs.  Trafford  was  silting  by  the.    bod   aa  is  a  fault  ?" 
nsual.     Hhe  was  rubbing  the  cold  wrinkled  "  Yea,  hut  I  think  it  isonly  your  thought 

hands,  and  apeaking  to  him  ill  a  low  voice;  forme.     You   are   so   anxious    that   e\eiy- 

ihe  turneil  her  white,   haggard  face  to    Erie  thing  should  ho  made    aniooth    and    bright 
as  he    entered,   and    motioned   him    to  be  for  me,  that  you  do  not  give   mo   your   full 

quiet,  and  then  again    her  eyes    were    fixed  conlidence,  Erie" -pressing  closer  to   him. on  the  face  of  the  dying  man.  Ohl  if  ho 

wonld  only  speak  to  her  one  word,  if  she 

ootiid  only  make  him  understand  that  she 

forgave  him  now  I 
"  I  have    sinned, "    he    had   aaid    to    her, 

and  looking  up  in  his  face  with  her  clear, 

loving  eyes.  '  I>o  you  think  that  1  can 
love  you  so  and  not  notice  how  uhaiiged 

you  have  been  of  late — how  palo  ami  earo- 
worn  ?  thoinih  you  have  tried  to  hide  from 

'  but  in    the   presence   of   the  dead    there  mo  that  you  were  unhappy." 

should  be  peace  ;"  hut    she   had    answered  He  pulled  hia  moustache   nnrvoualy,   but 

him    with     bitterness;    and   then    he   had  he  oould  not  answer  her. 

fallen  across  the  feel  of  his  dead  grandson,  "  How  often  I    have    watched    for   you," 

with  his    grey    head    stricken    to    thti    chist  she  oontimied,     •  when    your    poor    uncle's 
with  late  repentance.     And  yet  he  washer  illueBH  has  detained  you,  and  have  seen  you 

father  I     Bhe  stooped    over  him    now  and  cross  the  Bipiare  with  your  head  bent   and 

wipeil  the  death  dews  from  hia  brow  ;    and  such  a    sad    look    on    your    face  ;    and  yet. 

at  thatmoment  another aoonerose unhidden to  her  mind  ... 

Hhe  was    kneeling    beside  her   husband 

she  was  holding  him  in  her  arms,   and  he 

was  panting  out  hia  life  on  her  bosom
 

"  Nea,"  she  heard  him    say  again    i 
his 

look  on  your  race  ;  ant: 

when  we  meet,  you  have  nothing  for  ma 
but  pleasant  words,  as  though  my  presence 

had  dispelled  the  cloud." "  And  why  not,  Kva?  do  yon  think  your 
bright  face  would  not  charm  away  any 

melancholy  mood  ?"    Bat  ahe  tamed  away 

as  though  not  noticingtholittlecompliment. 
He  was  always  making  these  pretty 

speeohea  to  her,'  but  just  now  they  jarred 
on  her.  It  was  truth— bis  confidence — 
that  ahe  wanted  ;  and  no  amount  of  Boft 
words  could  satisfy  her. 

"  You  are  always  good  to  me — always," 
she  went  on  ;  "  but  you  do  not  tell  me  all 
that  ia  in  your  heart.  When  no  one  is 

speaking  to  you,  I  often  aee  such  a  tired, 
harasaecl  look  on  your  face,  and  yet  you 
will  never  tell  me  what  is  troubling  you, 

dear  ;  when  we  come  together — when  you 
make  me  your  wife,  will  our  life  bo  always 
unclouded ;  am  1  to  share  none  of  your 

cares  and  perplexities  then  ?" Ho  waa  ifileiit  ;  how  waa  he  to  answer her? 

"  It  would  not  be  a  true  marriage,"  she 
continued,  in  a  low,  vehement  tone,  "  if 
you  did  not  think  me  worthy  to  share  your 
thoughts.  Erie,  you  are  not  treating  me 
well  ;  why  do  you  not  tell  me  frankly  what 
makes  you  so  unlike  yourself.  Can  you 
look  me  in  the  face  and  tell  me  that  you 

are  perfectly  happy  and  satisfied  ?" "  1  am  very  fond  of  you  ;  what  makes 

you  talk  like  this,  Eva,"  but  hia  eyelids 
drooped  uneasily.  How  was  he  to  meet 
those  candid  eyes  and  tell  her  that  he  was 

happy — surely  the  lio  would  choke  him-  — 
when  he  knew  that  he  was  utterly  miser- 

able. 
"  Erli,"  she  said  in  a  low  voice,  and  her 

face  became  very  pale,  "  yoa  do  not  look  at 
me.  and  somehow  your  manner  frightens 
me  ;  you  are  fund  of  me,  you  say  a  few 
niontha  ago  you  asked  me  to  be  your  wife  ; 

can  you  take  my  hand  now  and  tell  me,  as 
I  understood  you  to  tell  me  then, that  1  am 
dearer  to  you  than  any  one  else  in  the 

world  ?  ' 

"  You  have  no  right  to  put  such  a  ijues- 

tion,  '  he  returned  angrily.  "  Vou  have 
no  right  to  doubt  me.  I  have  not  deserved 

this,  Eva." 

"No  right!"  and  now  her  face  grew 

paler.  "  1  think  I  have  the  right,  Erie. 
You  do  not  wish  to  answer  the  i|iieBtion  ; 
that  is  because  some  one  haa  come  between 
us.  It  ia  true,  then,  that  there  is  some  one 

dearer  to  you  than  1  ?" He  hid  his  face  in  his  hands.  No,  ho 

could  not  lie  to  her.  Waa  not  lay's miserable  exile  a  warning  to  him  against 

marriage  without  confidence.  He  would 
have  spared  her  if  he  c^ould,  but  her  love 
was  too  keen-eyed.  He  could  not  take  her 
hand  and  perjure  his  soul  with  a  lie  ;  he 
loved  her,  but  ho  could  not  tell  her  that 
sho  was  the  dearest  thing  in  the  world  to 

him. It  all  came  out  presently.  lie  never  knew 
how  he  told  it,  but  the  sad  little  story  of  his 
love  for  Kern  Trafford  got  itself  told  at  last. 
Poor  Erie,  he  whose  heart  waa  so  pitiful 
that  he  forbore  to  tread  on  the  inaect  ui  his 

path,  now  found  himaelf  coin|ielled  to  hurt 

perhaps  wound  fatally- -the  girl  who  had 
given  hlin  her  heart. 

Kvelyn  heard  him  silently  to  the  end. 
The  small  white  hands  were  cruahed 

toyother  in  her  lap,  and  her  face  grew  white 
and  set  aa  she  listened;  but  when  he  ha<t 

fiiiishe<l,  and  sat  there  looking  ao  down- 
car.!,  ijo  ashamed,  so  unlike  himself, 

her  clear,  unfaltering  voice  made  him  raise 

nis  ('yes  in  astonishment.  "  1  thank  you 

for  this  confldeuco  ;  if  -if — "  and  here  her 
lips  t|iiivored,  •■  we  had  been  inarriod,  and 
you  had  told  mo  then,  I  think  it  would 
liave  broken  my  heart  ;  but  now-  it  is 

betliT  now." 
"  .\iid  you  can  forgive  me,  dear  ;  you  can 

b.-  sorry  for  me.'  Oh,  Eva!  if  yovi  will  only 
trust  me,  all  may  yet  he  well.  I  shall  be 

happier  now  you  know  the  truth." 
"  Ther(!  is  nothing  to  fori^ive,"  she 

answereil  cpiickly  :  ■  it  is  no  fault  of  yours, 
my  poor  Krle,  anil  you  wero  always  good  to 

iiu!  no,"  as  he  tried  to  interrupt  her,  '  wo 
will  not  talk  ol  it  any  more  to-day ;  my 

hortil  ai-lies,  and  of  course  it  has  upset  me. 
I  want  to  think  over  what  you  have  said. 

It  sieins"  -  and  here  she  caught  her  breath 
-"as  though  I  can  hardly  believe  it. 
Will  you  go  away  now,  dear,  and 
come  to  me  tomorrow.  Tomorrow 
we  shall  aee  how  far  wo  can  trust  each 

other  " 

"  I  must  go  away  if  you  send  me,"  he 
answered  humbly,  and  then  he  got  up  and 
walked  to  the  door.  Ho  had  never  felt 
more  wretched  in  his  life.  Khe  had  not 

ri'|iii>achi'il  him,  but  ail  the  color  aud  life 
hud  gone  out  of  her  faiM!.  She  had  spoken 
so  iiiilclly,  so  gontly  to  him.  Would  she 
foigive  him,  and  would  everything  be  as 

thiiugh  tins  had  never  happened?  "Oh, 

Ihle,  will  you  not  wish  me  good-bye?"  and 
tht'ii  for  a  moment  the  poor  girl  felt  as 
though  her  heart  wero  breaking.  Was  she 

nothing  to  him  after  all?" At  her  words  Erie  ijuickly  retrained 

his  steps.  '  Forgive  me,  Kva,"  he  aaid, 
and  there  were  tears  in  his  eyes;  "  1 
am  nut  injstlf,  you  know;  all  this  takes 

it  out  of  a  man."  And  then  he  stooped 
over  her  aa  though  to  take  her  into  his 

arms. 
I'or  an  instant  she  shrank  from  him ; 

then  she  lifted  up  her  face  and  kissed  him. 

•  Cinod-hye,  Krle,"  ahe  said,  "good- 
bye, my  darling.  No  one  .rill  ever 

love  you  aa  1  have  loved  you."  .\nd then  aa  ho  looked  at  her  wistfully,  she 
released  herself  and  quietly  left  the  room, 
and  no  one  saw    Evelyn   Selby   again   that 

night. •  •  •  •  • 

T'he  following  afternoon  Fern  stood  by 
tho  window,  looking  out  on  the  white  anowy 

road  sparkling  with  wintry  sunlight.  Her 
little  black  bonnet  lay  on  the  table  beside 
her,  and  the  carriage  that  had  brought  her 
from  Helgrave  House  had  just  driven  away 
from  the  door.  Erie  had  given  special 

ordera  that  it  was  to  bo  at  Miss  Trafford's 
service,  and  every  morning  the  handsome 

hays  anil  powdered  footman  drew  a  youth- 
ful crowd  around  the  aido  door  of  Mrs. 

Watkins'.  Sometimes  Fern  entered  the 
carriage  alone,  but  very  often  her  little 
sister  was  with  her.  Fluff  revelled  in 

those  drives;  herquaint remarka  and  ejacu- 

lations often  brought  a  smile  to  Fern's  sad 

lips. Those  visits  to  Belgrftve  House  wero  very 

trying  to  the  girl.  Mrs.  Trafford  uaed  to 
sigh  as  she  watohed  her  changing  color  and 
absent  looks.  .\  doorolosingin  thedistance, 
tho  sound  of  a  footstep  in  the  corridor, 
made  her  falter  and  turn  pale.  Hut  she 
need  not  have  feared;  Krle  never  once 

crossed  her  path.  She  would  hear  his  voice 
Bometiniea,  but  they  never  onoo  came  face 
to  face.  Only  one  day  Fern  saw  a  ahadow 
cross  tho  hall  window  as  she  got  into  the 

carriage,  and  felt  with  a  beating  heart  that 
Krle  waa  watching  her. 

That  very  morning  her  mother  had  been 

speaking  to  her  of  Erie's  generosity ;  indeed 
the  Bubjeot  oould  not  be  avoided.     "  Ue 

wanted  me  to  take  half  his  fortune,"  Mrs. 
Trafford  had  said  with  some  emotion  ;  '  he 
is  bitterly  disappointed  at  the  amallneas  of 
the  sum  I  named;  do  you  think  I  am  right 
to  take  anything.  Fern  ?  My  darling,  it  is 

fur  your  sake,  and  because  I  have  no 
strength  for  work,  and  I  feel  I  can 
no  longer  endure  privation  for  my 

children." 

"I  think  you  are  right,  mother;  it  would 

not  bo  kind  to  refuse,"  Fern  returned 
quietly;  and  then  ahe  tried  to  feel  aome 
intereat  in  the  plans  Mrs.  Trafford  was 
making  for  tho  future.  They  would  go 

down  to  Hastings  for  the  rest  of  the  winter 
■Fern  had  never  seen  the  sea— and  then 

they  would  lookout  for  some  pretty  cottage 
in  the  country  where  they  could  keep 

poultry  and  bees,  and  perhapa  a  csw,  and 
Fern  and  she  could  teach  in  the  village 
school,  and  make  themselves  very  busy ; 

and  the  mother's  pale  face  twitched  aa  she 
drew  this  little  picture,  for  there 
was  no  responsive  light  in  the  soft  grey 

eyes,  and  the  frank,  beautiful  mouth  waa 

ailent. "  Yes,  mother,"  she  at  last  answered, 

throwingher  arms  round  her  mother'anock; "  and  I  will  apend  my  whole  life  in  taking 

care  of  you." 

She  was  thinking  over  this  conversation 
now,  as  she  looked  out  at  the  si.ow,  when 
her  attention  waa  attracted  by  a  private 

brougham,  with  a  coronet  on  the  panel,  that 

stopped  before  Jlra.  Watkina'.  and  the  next moment  a  tall  girl,  very  quietly  dressed, 
entered  the  house. 

Fern's  heart  Deal  quickly.  Was  it  possi- 
ble that  it  could  be  Miss  Selby?  But 

before  she  could  ask  herself  the  ques- 
tion, there  was  a  light  tap  at  the  door,  and 

the  girl  had  entered,  and  was  holding  out 
both  her  hands  to  Pern. 

•  Miss  Trafford,  will  you  forgive  this 
intrusion?  but  I  feel  as  though  we  knew 
each  other  without  any  introduction.  I 

am  Evelyn  Selby;  !  daresay  you  have  heard 

my  name  from  "—with  a  pause — "  Mr. 

Huntingdon." 

■'  Oh.  yes,  I  have  heard  of  you,  "  returned 

Fern  with  a  sudden  blush.  This  was  Erie's 
future  wife,  then— this  girl  with  the  tall 

graceful  figure  and  pale  high-bred  face  that, 
in  spite  of  its  unusual  paleness,  looked  very 

beautiful  in  Fern's  eyes.  Ah,  no  wonder  he 
loved  her!  Those  clear  brown  eyea 

were  very  candid  and  true.  There 

could  be  no  comparison  between  them — 
none ! 

Bhe  had  little  idea  that  Evelyn  waa 

spying  to  herself,  "  What  a  sweet  face ! Erie  never  told  me  how  lovely  she  was. 
Oh,  my  darling,  how  could  you  help 
it?  but  you  shall  not  be  unhappy  any 

longer!" 

"Of  coarse  I  knew  who  it  was,"  went  on 

Fern, gently  ;  "youarethe  MissBelby  whom 
Mr.  Erie  is  to  marry.  It  is  very  kind  of 

you  to  come  and  see  me." Oh,  the  bitter  Hush  that  passed  over 

Evelyn's  face ;  but  she  only  smiled  faintly. 
"  Do  you  know,  it  is  you  who  have  to  do  me 
a  kindness.  It  is  such  a  lovely  afternoon, 
and  you  are  alone,  I  want  you  to  put  on 
that  bonnet  again  and  have  a  drive  with 
me;  the  park  is  delicious,  and  we  could 
have  our  talk  all  the  same.  No,  you  muat 

not  refuse,"  as  Fern  colored  aud  hesitated 
at  this  unexpected  roqusst;  "do  me 
this  little  favor— it  ia  tho  first  I  have  ever 

asked  you."     And  I'ern  yielded. 
That  drive  seemed  like  a  dream  to  Fern. 

The  setting  sun  was  shining  between  the 
hare  trees  Ih  the  park,  and  giviitg  rosy 
flushes  to  tho  snow.  Now  ami  tiieii  a  golden 

aialo  seemed  to  open  ;  there  was  a  gleam  of 
blue  ice  in  the  distance.  Miss  Selby  talked 

very  quietly,  cliietiv  of  Mr.  Iluntingdon'a 
death  and  Mra.  Tratt'ord's  sudden  failure  of 
strength.  Hut  as  the  sunset  lints  faded 
and  the  grey  lixht  of  evening  began  to  veil 
everything,  and  the  gas  lights  twinkled, 
and  the  horses'  feet  rang  out  on  the 
fro/.en  road.  Evelyn  leant  back  wearily  in 

her  pKce  and  relapsed  intoailence.  Either 
tho  task  ahe  had  set  herself  waa  harder  than 

sho  thought,  or  hercourage was  failing;  but 
the  brave  lips  were  quivering  sadly  in  the 

dusk. 
but  as  the  carriage  atopi>tKl,  ahe  suddenly 

roused  herself.  "Ah,  are  wo  here?"  sho 
said  with  a  little  shiver  ;  "  I  did  not  think 

we  should  be  home  ao  soon."  'I'hon  turn- 
ing to  the  perplexed  Fern,  she  took  her 

hand  gently.  "You  must  have  aome  tea 
with  mo,  and  then  tho  brougham  will  take 

you  back;"  and,  without  listening  to  her 
frightened  remonstrance,  she  conducted  her 
through  a  large,  brilliantly  lighted  hall  and 
down  a  narrow  corridor,  while  one  of  the 

servants  preoeeded  them  and  threw  open  a 
door  of  a  small  room,  bright  with  firelight 

and  lamplight,  wherea  pretty  tea-table  was 
already  set. 

Fern  did  not  hoar  the  whiapered  order 
that  Miss  Selby  gave  to  the  servant,  and 
both  question  and  answer  were  equally  lost 

on  her,  "  Do  not  say  I  have  any  one  with 
me,"  she  said,  as  the  man  waa  about  to 
leave  the  room  ;  antl  then  sho  coaxed  Fern 
to  take  off  her  bonnet,  and  poured  her  out 
aome  tea,  and  told  her  that  she  looked  pale 

and  tired.  "But  you  mast  have  along 
rest;  and,  as  .\unt  Adela  ia  out,  you 
need  not  be  afraid  that  you  will  have 
to  talk  to  atrangora.  This  ia  my  private 

aanetum,  and  only  my  special  friends  come 

here." 

"  I  ought  to  bo  going  homo,"  replied  Fern 
uneasily  ;  for  the  thought  had  suddenly 
ooourred  to  her  that  Krle  might  come  and 
find  her  there,  and  then  what  would  he 
thiuk  ?  \a  thia  doubt  crossed  her  mind, 

ahe  aaw  Miaa  Selby  knit  her 
with  a  sudden  expression  of 
and  the  next  moment  those 

ringing  footsteps,  that  E'ern  often in  her  dreams,  sounded  in  the  corridor 

I'ern  put  down  her  cup  and  rose;  "I 
must  go  now,"  sho  said  unsteadily. 
But  as  she  stretched  out  her  hand  for 

her  bonnet,  Erie  was  already  in  the 
room,  and  waa  looking  from  one 
pale  face  to  the  other  in  undisguised  amaiie- 
mont 

"Miss  Tarfford!"  he  exclaimed,  as  though 
lio  could  not  believe  hia  eyes ;  but  Evelyn 

quietly  went  up  to  him  aud  laid  her  hand  on 

his  arm." 

"  Yes,  I  Viave  brought  her.  I  asked  her 
to  drive  with  mo,  and  she  never  guessed  the 
reason ;  I  oould  not  have  persuaded  her 
to  come  if  ahe  had.  Dear  Erie,  I  know  your 

sense  of  honor,  and  that  you  would  never 
free  yourself ;  but  now  I  give  you  back 
this  " — drawing  the  diamond  ring  from 

her  finger;  "it  is  Miss  Ti'afford's,  not 

mine.  I  cannot  keep  another  woman's 

property." 

"Eva,"  he  remonstrated,  following  her  to 
the  door,  for  she  seemed  about  to  leave 

them ;    "  I  will  not  accept  this  eaorifloe ;    I 

brow 

pain  ; 

light heard 

refuse   to   be  set  free,"  but  she  only  smiled 

at  him. 
"  Uo  to  her,  Krle,"  she  whiepered,  "she 

ia  worthy  even  of  you  ;  I  would  not  marry 

you  now  even  if  she  refusttd  you,  but"— 
with  a  look  of  irrepressible  tenderness — "  she 
will  not  refuse  yoa;"  aud  before  he  could 
answer  her  she  waa  gone. 
And  Fern,  looking  at  them  through  a 

sudden  mist,  tried  to  follow  Kvelyn,  bat 

either  she  stumbled  or  her  strength  forsook 

her.  But  all  at  once  she  found 
herself  iu  Erie's  arms,  and  pressed  closely 

to  him. "Did  you  hear  her,  my  darling?"  he 
aaid,  as  the  fair  head  drooped  on  his  shoal- 

der;  "she  haa  given  us  to  each  other — she haa  set  me  free  to  love  you.  Oh,  Fern,  I 
tried  ao  hard  to  do  my  duty  to  her  ;  ahe 

was  good  and  true,  and  1  was  fond  of  her— 

I  think  she  la  the  noblest  woman  on  God's earth — but  it  was  you  I  loved,  and  she 

found  out  I  was  miserable,  aud  now  she 

refuses  to  marry  me;  and  -and — will  you  not  say  one  word  to  me,  my 

dearest?" 

How  was  ahe  to  speak  to  him  when  her 

heart  was  breaking  with  happiness — when 
her  tears  were  falling  so  faat  that  Krle  had 
to  kiaa  them  away.  Could  it  be  true  that 
he  was  really  beside  her  ;  that  out  of  the 
mist  and  gloom  her  prince  had  come 
to  her  ;  that  the  words  she  had  pined 
to  hear  from  hia  lips  were  now  uareaaing her  ear. 

But  Evelyn  went  up  to  her  room. 
It  is  not  ordained  iu  this  life  that  saints 

and  martyrs  should  walk  tho  earth  with  a 
visible  halo  round  their  heads  ;  yet,  when 

sucn  women  as  Margaret  Ferrers  and 
Evelyn  Belby  go  on  their  weary  way 
silently  and  uncomplaining,  aurely  their 

guardian  angel  carries  an  unseen  nimbus 
with  which  to  crown  them  iu  another world. 

CHAPTER  XL. 

AU.NT  JE.\-NIe'»  OtJE.ST. 
The  cooing  babe  a  teil  sapiJlied, 
.\ud  if  she  listened  none  mitjbc  know. Or  if  she  sii^hed  ; 

Or  if  forecastioK  Krief  and  care, 
Uucon»eioud  solace  tiion  sho  Urew, 
.\ud  lulled  her  babe,  and  unaware 

Lulled  sorrow  too. 

Jean  lyt^jelow . 
All  the  winter  Fay  remained  quietly 

at  the  old  Manse,  tenderly  watched  over 

by  her  kind  old  friend  aud  the  faithful 

Jean. 
For  many  weeks,  indeed  months,  her 

want  of  strength  and  weary  listlessness 
caused  Mra.  Duncan  great  anxiety.  Bhe 
used  to  shake  her  head  and  talk  vaguely  to 

Jean  of  young  folk  who  had  goue  into  a 
waste  with  nought  but  (retting,  and  had 
been  in  their  graves  before  their  friends 
realized  that  they  were  ill ;  to  which  Jean 

would  reply,  "  'Deed  and  it  is  the  truth, 
mistress  ;  aud  I  am  thinking  it  is  time  that 

Mra.  St.  Clair  had  her  few  'broth.'"  For 
all  Jean's  synpathy  found  expression  in 

deeds,  not  words. Jean  seldom  dealt  largely  in  soft  words, 
she  was  somewhat  brisk  and  sharp  of 

tongue—  a  bit  biting,  like  her  moorland 
breezes  in  winter  time.  In  spite  of  her 
reverential  tenderneaa  for  Fay,  she  would 

chide  her  quite  roughly  for  what  she  called 
her  fretting  ways.  She  almost  snatched 
the  baby  away  from  her  one  day  when  Fay 

was  crying  over  him. 
"  Ah,  my  boniiie  man,  "  she  said  indig 

nantly  ;  "  would  your  inither  rain  tears 
i  down  on  your  sweet  face,  and  make  you 
I  sair  hearted  beforeyourtime?  Whist,  then, 

;  my  bairn,  and  Jean  will  catch  the  sunshine 

I  for  you;"  and  Jean  tianced  him  vigor I  ously  before  the  window,  while  Fay  peni 

j  tently  dried  her  eyea. "  Oh,  Jean,  give  him  back  to  me.  I  did 
'  not  mean  to  make  him  cry  ;  tho  tears  will 
;  coms  sometimes,  and  1  cannot  keep  them 
j  back.  I  will  try  to  be  good  I  will, 
indeed."  But  baby  Hugh  had  no  wiah  to 

:  go  back  to  his  mother ,  ho  was 

'  crowing  and  pull'ng  Jean's  llaxen  hair,  and 

I  would  not  heed  Fay's  sad  little  blandish 

ments. 
j  "  The  bairns  are  like  auld  folks," I  remarked  Jean,  triumphant  at  her  success, 

and  eager  to  point  a  moral ;  "  they  cannot 
bide  what  is  nu»  bright.  There  is  a  time  for 

everything,  aa  Soloman  gays,  '  a  time  to 
mourn  and  a  time  to  dance;"  but  there  is 
never  a  time  for  a  bairn  to  be  sair-hearted  : 
neither  nature  nor  Soloman  would  hol^l  with 
that,  aa  Master  Fergus  would  say.  Ecfc 
sirs!  but  he  ia  a  lino  preacher,  is  Master 

Fergus." 

Fay  took  Jean's  reproof  very  humbly. 
She  abed  no  more  tears  when  her  baby 
was  in  her  arms.  It  waa  touching  to  see 
how  she  strove  to  banish  her  grief,  that  the 

baby  smiles  might  not  be  dimmed.  Jean 
would  nod  her  head  with  grim  approval 

over  her  pile  of  finely  ironed  things  as  she 
heard  Fay  singing  in  a  lowsweet  voice,  and 

the  baby's  delighted  coos  answering  her. 

A  lump  used  to  conie  in  Jean's  throat,  and 
a  auspicious  moisture  to  her  keen  blue  eyes, 
as  she  would  open  the  door  in  the  twilight 
and  see  the  child- mother  kneeling  down 
be.side  the  old  fashioned  cradle,  singing  him 

to  sleep.  "  Ho  likes  the  songs  about  the 
angels  best,"  Fay  would  say,  looking  up 

wistfully  in  Jean's  face.  "  1  sing  him  all 

my  pretty  songs,  only  not  the  sad  ones.  I 

am  sure  he  loves  me  to  doit.'' "  Maybe  the  bairn  does  not  know  hie 

mither  apart  from  the  women  angels," 
muttered  Jean  in  a  gruff  aside,  as  she  laid 

down  her  pile  of  dainty  linen.  Joan  knew 
more  than  any  one  else  ;  she  could  have 
told  her  mistress,  if  she  chose  ;  that  it  was 

odd  that  all  Mrs.  St.  Clair's  linen  waa 
marked  "I''.  Kedmond."  But  she  kept  her 
own  counsel. 
Jean  would  not  have  lifted  a  finger  to 

restore  Fay  to  her  husband.  The  blunt 
Scotch  handmaiden  could  not  abide  men — 

"  a  puir-hoarted,  feckless  lot,"  as  she  waa 
wont  to  say.  Of  course  the  old  master  and 
Mr.  Fergus  were  exceptions  to  this.  Jean 
worahipped  her  master;  and,  though  ahe 
held  the  doctrine  of  original  ain,  would 
never  have  owned  that  Mr.  Fergus  had  a 
fault.  But  to  the  rest  of  mankind  she  was 

snapioiously  uncharitable.  "  To  think  he 
drove  her  from  him  -the  puir  bit  lanimie," 
ahe  would  say  ;  "and  yetthe  law  can't  have 
the  hanging  of  him.  Kedmond,  indeed  I 
but  we  won't  own  ta  any  auch  name.  It  ia 
lucky  the  old  mistaesa  is  not  ower  sharp- 
sighted — but  there,  such  an  idea  would  never 

gat  into  her  head." 
(To  be  continued.) 

■letter  Times. 

Men  talk  of  it  being  hard  times  for  the 

poor,  and  yet  a  poor  man  can  today  bay  a 
locomotive  for  $9,000,  which  woald  have 

cost  him  $30,000  ten  years  ago.— Detrtrat 
Fret  Preii. 
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CURRENT    TOPICS. 

Phincipu,  CoNNiNQHAM,  of  St.  Andrew's 
OaiverHity,  says  there  never  would  have 

been  a  union  between  England  and  Scot- 
land if  the  oonditions  had  been  imposed 

that  the  latter  should  renounce  its  uhuruh 
uid  its  law*. 

No  one  knows  the  exaot  nature  of  elec- 
tricity, lis  effects  and  the  laws  overnin^; 

its  action  are  well  underHtood.  but  what  it 

us  is  still  a  mystery.  Probably  it  is  a 
mode  of  motion,  like  li^ht  and  heat.  The 
lansea  which  produce  the  electricity  of 
thunder  storms  and  auroras  are  stiil  a 
matter  of  doubt. 

Tqh  human  cuticle  is  fine,  supple,  tough 
«ad  durable.  It  is  easily  tanned  in  the 
isual  way,  and  kaepa  out  water,  cold  ami 
liteat.  Medical  stnlents  are  in  the  habit  of 

''inning  it  or  having  it  tanned  and  getting 
utieful  and  ornamental  articles  made  of  it. 

They  send  it  to  their  friends  as  purses, 

i;K>oket- books,  card-cases,  slippers  and 
x>vera  for  books,  music,  footstools  and  hand- 
iMgs. 

8ii  thousand  kangaroo  skins  are  received 
*i  Newark,  N.  J.,  every  week.  They  are 
brought  from  Australia,  300  miles  from  the 
Yiast.  There  are  twenty  varieties  of  this 
animal,  and  the  skin  is  worth  70  cents  a 

pound.  Parisian  and  tioadon  shoe  manu- 
facturers, as  well  as  buyers  in  Greece, 

Spain,  and  even  Australia  itself,  are  said 
vt  purchase  tanned  skins  from  Newark 
'anneries. 

Thbiui  are  many  authentic  examples  of 
l^rench  history  of  the  fancy  for  human  skin. 

Many  great  persons  have  shown  a  predilec- 
Kion  for  that  leather.  Carnot,  Robespierre, 

Billaut  and  many  others  dressed  them- 
selves with  garments  made  out  of  human 

4kin.  They  had  slippers,  boots,  hats, 
tftoves,  robes,  vest  and  breeches  made  out 
ii  this  stuff,  and  they  not  oivly  wore  them 

>penly,  but  boasted  of  tliem. 

Thk  experiment  is  being  made  inChicago 
>f  paving  a  street  with  steel  rails  Iti  feet 
kO  inches  in  length,  with  a  grooved  surface 

on  top,  so  that  the  horses  will  not  slip  on 
them.  The  rails  will  be  placed  a  few  inches 
«part,  and  the  space  between  will  be  filled 
«ith  a  patent  composition  that  in  said  to 
be  very  hard  and  durable.  A  trial  lot  of 
3fty  tuns  has  beeu  made  at  the  Bay  View 
iron  Works,  Mich. 

In  I8i0  the  tonnage  of  British  shipping 
totered  and  cleared  from  the  portH  of  the 

United  Kingdom  was  t),r>0f>,000  ,  iii  X'iHf)  it 

«as  4e,3!«),000.  In  IHtO  there  was  '>8  per 
tent.  British  to  42  per  cent,  foreign  ;  in 
f.885  the  peroentages  were  TS  and  27.  The 
-tra  of  free  trade  haa  thus  been  one  of 

l^henomenal  projjrass  not  only  in  in^inufac- 
•iaring  iiiduHtries  but  in  the  twin  industry 
>f  the  carrying  trade. 

Thh  authorship  of  the  poem  "  If  I 
i:)huuld  Die  To-night"  has  bun  a  subject 
.)f  dispute  for  a  long  time.  It  was  not 
written  by  Kenry  Ward  Beeoher,  as  has 
been  supposed  by  aiany.  The  Hartford 

Timet  says  that  the  authorship  "  has  been 
(iractHi  to  Miss  Belle  K.  kimith,  at  present  a 
•ieaoher  in  Tabor  College,  Tabor,  la.  It 
first  appeared  in  the  Ckrultan  Union,  June 
l.8ih,  1873.  The  authorohip  is  vouched  for 

itf  President  Brooks,  of  Tabor  College." 

Db.  Caiuuiom  Lmiiii,  mioister  of  Bt.  U lies', 
Itdiiiburgh,  before  leaving  Melbourne, 

'ihrew  out  the  suggestion  that  Bootsmen  in 
Atstralia  should  assume  the  responHibility 
if  erecting  a  monumeDt  to  John  Kuo.x  in 

.St.  U lies',  where  the  reformer  so  often 
<°ihundere<t  from  the  pulpit.  The  suggestion 
4as  fouml  much  favor  anci  is  likely  to  tako 

■k  practical  shape.  Mr.  Marshall  Lang,  of 
•xlasgow,  has  satle<l  for  Melbourne  to  :on' 
<UDue  the  paoific  work  begun  by  Dr.  Lees. 

Uiui.  (rLAiWKjNa,  de>spite  her  75  years,  is 
>ne  of  the  most  active  and  energetic  of 
#vmen  The  improved  condition  of  the 
lottagers  all  about  Uawardeu  attest  her 
'.nflueuoe.  In  the  Acbools  she  has  placed 
QeaoberH  who  instruct  the  childrtiii  in  serv- 

ing,  cookery,  t^to.,  and  in  various  handi 
iraifts  snite«t  to  boys  ,  ̂ bu  hiv»  also  founded 
«n  industrial  .^chiKil  for  boys  at  Clapham, 
vid  a  home  for  age<l  and  inco  rabies,  both 
if  which  are  model  oharities  and  under  her 

lir»vt  supervision. 

A  N'luiiKU  of  Bradford,  K»g.,  driiis  have 
rwoeivod  notii-e  from  their  correspondents  in 
(iermany  and  other  countries  on  the  con. 

mnent  that  '  Vulapiik,"  the  new  nniversal 
.anguage,  will  be  used  .after  a  c<;rt»iii  date. 
Vtuf  attention  of  the  Bradford  Ohauiber  of 
<  Jomnierce  has  boen  drawn  to  the  matter, 
l>at  the  Chamber  has  not  yet  determined 
w  assist  in  spreiwling  the  knowledge  of 

'  Volapuk."  Its  study  has  been  taken  up. 
xi  a  (.'.ertain  .extent,  privatsly,  and  a  .ilaes 
viil  soon  bu  formed  in  Bradford. 

Tbm  great  oottonwuid  trees  in  the 

4wamps  of  Teuue»B«^e  ooutain  veinsof  clear, 
sparkling  water,  which  tastes  somewhat 
like  unsweetened  soda  water,  and  which 

spurts  forth  as  if  under  gaseous  pn^ssuru 
when  a  vein  is  punctured.  It  is  said  to  be 
leliciously  refreshing,  and  hunters  are  in 
the  habit  of  oarrying  gimlets  with  which  to 
pierc*  the  veins  when  they  are  thirsty.  It 
18  a  point  of  honor  with  them  to  plug  up 
the  oritice  when  their  thirst  is  satistied,  so 

that  the  next  comer  may  not  be  disap- 

Ipointed. 
A  PowiiKR  of  pine  ueetiles  is  now  prepared 

m  (iermany,  and  is  becoming  popular  for 
ise  in  baths.  A  half  pound  or  a  pound  of 
(she  powder  is  allowed  to  dissolve  in  luke- 

warm water  for  a  few  minutes,  when  the 

bath  is  ready.  The  principles  e.xtracted 
40t  upon  the  skin  as  a  tonic  and  antiseptic, 
«nd  the  baths  are  prescribed  for  rheumatic 
o«mplaint8,  gout,  oertainskin  diseases,  and 
for  invigorating  the  system  generally.  The 
ipowder  is  also  used  tor  fumigations  in  chest 
affections,  etc.,  or,  as  an  antiseptic,  a  tittle 
may  be  placed  on  a  hot  shovel  and  carried 
about  the  room. 

Thk  ohauoea  of  life  are  thus  set  down  : 

t)ut  of  every  1,000  men  26  die  annually. 
One. half  of  thoHe  who  are  born  die  before 

Bhey  attain  the  age  of  7  years.  The  men 
^ble  to  bear  arms  form  a  fourth  of  the 

cohabitants  of  a  country.  More  old  men 
aro  found  in  elevated  situations  than  iu 

valleys  and  plains.  The  number  of  inhabi. 
tants  of  a  city  or  county  is  renewed  every 
ishirty  years.  Tho  proportion  between  the 
deaths  of  women  and  those  of  men  is  100 

to  108.  The  probable  duration  of  female 
lives  is  1)0  years,  but  after  that  period  the 
oaloulation  is  more  favorable  to  them  than 
to  men. 

Pavino  blocks  called  iron  brick  are  now 

being  iutroduood  by  Louis  Jochum,  of 
Ottweiler,  near  Saarbrucken,  Oermany. 
This  brick  is  made  by  mixing  equal  parts 

if  finely  groand   red  argillaoeoua  slate  and 

finely  ground  olay,  and  adding  5  per  oent. 
of  iron  ore.  This  mixture  is  softened  with 

a  solution  of  25  per  cent,  of  sulphate  of 
iron,  to  which  tine  iron  ore  is  added  until  it 

shows  a  consistency  of  38  degrees  Baume. 
ft  is  then  formed  in  a  press,  dried,  dipped 
<inoe  more  in  a  nearly  concentrated  sola. 
tion  of  sulphate  of  iron  and  finely  ground 

iron  ore,  and  is  baked  in  an  oven  for  forty - 
Bight  hours  iu  an  oxidiziug  flame  and 
twenty  four  hours  in  a  reducing  dame. 
The  German  Government  testing  labora- 

tory for  building  materials  has  reported 
favorably  on  this  brick. 

The  advertisement  of  a  divine  in  London, 

England,  that  he  is  prepared  to  loan  his 
aernions  at  the  rate  of  5s.  apiece,  or  three 
for  10a.,  is  our  excuse  for  directing  atteji- 
tion  to  the  striking  titles  of  some  sermons 

printed  in  the  British  capital  in  the  seven- 
teenth and  eighteenth  centuries  :  "Crumbs 

of  Comfort  for  Chickens  of  Grace,"  ••  The 
Snuffers  of  Divine  Love,"  "  The  Church's 
Bowel  Complaint,"  "  Cuckoldom  s  Glory, 
or  the  Horns  of  the  Righteous  Exalted," 
"A  Pack  of  Cards  to  Win  Christ,"  "The 
Spiritual  Mustard  Pot,  to  Make  the  Soul 

Sueeze  with  Devotion,"  "  A  Funeral  Hand, 
kerchief.  '  and  "  Baruch's  Sore  Gently 

Opened  and  the  Salve  Skilfully  Applied." 
Nobody  in  those  times  regarded  any  of 
these  as  irreverent,  and  they  were  not 
meant  to  be  funny. 

I^D^.^^:^  on  the  Pacific  coast  in  times  of 

scarcity  of  food  sometimes  eat  pine  bark. 
Around  many  of  the  watering-places  in  the 
pine  forests  of  Oregon  and  California  the 
trees  may  be  seen  stripped  of  their  bark  for 
the  space  of  three  or  four  feet  near  the  bane 

of  the  trunk.  This  has  been  accomplishi-d 
by  cutting  with  a  hat'jhet  a  line  around  the 
tree  as  high  a^i  one  could  conveniently  reach 
and  another  lower  down,  so  that  the  bark, 
severed  above  and  below,  could  be  removed 

in  strips.  At  certain  seasons  of  the  year  a 
mucilaginous  flim  separates  the  bark  from 
the  wood  of  the  trunk.  Part  of  the  tlim 

adheres  to  .'ach  .>urface  and  may  be  .scraped 
off.  The  resulting  mixture  of  mucilatie- 
ctlls  and  half  formed  wood  is  nutritioiix 

and  not  unpalatable,  so  that,  ax  a  lant  re- 
sort, it  may  be  used  as  a  defirucu  against 

starvation. 

Piuii'K.sHoK  Klmslxe,  of  the  London  I'res 
byteriau  Colltge,  yet  a  young  man.  is  one 
of  the  most  accoiiiplished  Hebrew  scholars 
of  the  day.  Although  he  does  not  go  iufor 
literalism  in  the  interpretation  of  the  Old 
Testament  Scriptures,  he  gives  his  whole 
strength  to  the  maintenance  of  orthodoxy 

iu  the  ('hurch.  According  to  him.  liberal 
interpretation  does  not  nooessarilv  oontliut 
withlhe  old  and  aci;epted  views  regarding 

t'ue  great  fundamental  truths  of  Scripture 
and  the  i^eneral  scope  and  purport  of 
Divine  revelation.  Professor  Elinslie,  in 

the  December  •'  Contemporary  Heview.  " 
gives  a  !iew  interpretation  of  the  Mosaic' 
account  of  creation.  He  sees  in  the  Mosaic 

account  what  he  calls  a  theologico  literary 
device.  The  days  stand,  not  for  definite 
periods,  but  for  achievements,  and.  these  in 
agreement  with  Hebrew  parallelism,  are 
broken  up  into  two  sets  of  three  each,  the 
first  set  dealing  with  untenanted  spheres 
and  the  second  with  tho  inhabitants  of 

those  spheres.  The  whole  narrative,  he 

says,  is  a  poetic  dejcriplion  of  the  charac- 
ter, being  and  glory  of  God. 

Thk  new  electric  type- writer  relieves  the 
operator  of  every  duty  except  pressing  down 
the  keys.  Thecarriage  moves  automatically 
to  the  starting  point  whenever  the  eiul  of  a 
hue  has  beeu  reached,  and  also  moves  up 
one  uotch  or  line  at  the  same  time.  But 

the  most  important  office  of  the  new  instru- 
ment seems  to  be  its  use  in  receiving  and 

transmitting  telegraphic  despatches.  It  is 
said  at  the  Patent  Office  that  the  instru. 
ment  can  be  used  both  as  a  transmitterand 

receiver  of  intelligence  over  a  single  wire, 
uo  matter  how  great  the  distance  may  bo. 
The  receiving  instrument  does  not  re<|uire 
the  attendance  of  an  operator,  but  prints 

the  dei^patch  automatically.  The  iustru- 
rnents  at  both  enils  of  the  line  print  the 
despatcli  sent,  and  "O  a  safeguard  against 

mistakes  is  providi.(i.  It  is  claimed  that 
the  electric  type,  writer  will  be  valuable  as  a 
local  aid  to  business  and  offers  many  ad 

vantages  over  the  telephone.  One  advan. 

tage  claimed  for  it  is  *^hat  no  matter 
whether  a  person  caliea  up  is  at  his  plaoe 
of  biisiuess  or  not,  the  message  can  be 

priuted  through  the  medium  of  his  type, 
writer  and  will  be  therefor  perusal  on  his 

return  The  despatches  printed  are  in  let- 
ter form,  and  not  an  endless  tape.  The 

instrument  has  been  christened  the 

dyuaraot^raph. 

Truths  in  Business. 

Men  who  have  company  must  have 

money. 

Some  men  carry  too  innch  sail,  some  too 
little. 

Great  men  when  analyzed  usually  prove 

to  be  very  small  men. 
Men  trade  on  borrowed  reputation  as 

they  trade  on  borrowed  capital. 
Good  intentions  will  not  help  a  man  on 

his  way  if  he  takes  the  wrong  road. 
The  history  of  trade  shows  that  failure 

is  the  rule  and  winning  the  exception. 
Money  moves  the  crops  that  make  the 

great  west  the  granary  of  t  ne  w«rld. 
One  man  isovernice  and  becomes  fussy  ; 

another  is   careless  and  loses  his  trade. 

The  same  great  lesson  of  failure  is 
taught  in  the  professions  that  is  taught  in trade. 

One  man  ruins  his  business  because  be 
is  a  sloven  ;  another  ruins  it  because  he  is  a fop. 

Men  neither  win  nor  lose  in  the  same 

way.  One  fails  and  is  smart ;  another  wins 
and  is  dull. 

Talent  and  temper  often  go  together.  It 
is  rare  to  find  a  sharp,  bright  man  that  is  a 
courteous  man. 

The  merchantsof  old  Tyre  were  ■  princes, 
and  her  traffickers  were  the  honorable  of 

the  earth." 

Integrity,  honor  and  piety  do  not  save  a 
man  from  disaster  if  he  faiU  to  observe  the 

law  of  success. 
The  law  of  success  is  as  certain  as  the 

taw  of  tile  tides.  All  must  »bey  these  laws 
if  they  would  prosper. 

.\  diamond  with  a  daw  la  better  than  a 

(lebble  without.  But  the  daw  adds  nothing 
to  the  value  of  the  diamond. 

'  A  THKKE-TIME   WINNER. ' 

Muruiiiu  SiiperHlltioii. 

"  You  can  tell  a  Moruioii  house  by  tho 

number  of  doora,"  I  heard  mohiu  one  say  as 
we  approached  Salt  Lake  City,  writes  a 
Miuiieapulia  Vrthmit'  oorrcspoinlunt.  Sure 

enough  !  There  they  wim.,..  two  deora  i-i  ie 
by  siiie,  even  m  the  amalleat  iKmai-s.  Some- 

times there  were  two  woudsheils,  or  two 
wells  ;  and  we  saw  one  house  that  had 

liegun  with  a  single  room,  and  been  lent^th. 
ened  out  room  by  room  and  door  by  door. 
That  patriarch  must  needs  look  about  him 

sharply  on  the  resurrection  morn,  or  he 
will  overlook  some  poor  wife  and  have  her 

sleeping  through  all  eternity.  The  Mor. 
mouB  have  a  doctrine  that  ill  the  resurrec- 

tion the  men  rise,  but  the  women  lie  in 
their  graves  until  their  hiiabands  please  to 
call  them.  If  the  liege  loni  pleases  to  be 

so  gracious  he  goes  to  the  ..jrave  aide  of  his 

spouse  and  speaks  the  new  name  ho  re- 
ceived iu  the  endowment  house  at  the  time 

of  his  marriage,  which  has  never  before 
crossed  his  lips.  She  answers  with  the 
name  which  she  received  at  tho  same  time 

and  rises.  One  of  the  most  potent  means 
>f  domestic  tyranny  among  the  ignorant 
Mormons  is  the  threat,  fre.|uently  resorted 

to  by  the  head  of  the  house,  that  he  will 
not  raise  his  wife  on  the  resurrection  morn 
"  unless,"  etc.,  etc. 

When  tb«  Moilest  Oirrs  Aluu«. 

Most  men  like  modest  girls  best.  Mod- 

esty is  discretion  ;  that's  all.  The  modest 
girl  won't  let  you  hold  her  hand  when 
there's  anybody  to  sett  ;  but  she's  whole- 
souled  when  there's  nobody  looking,  and 
gives  you  both  her  hands.  I  have  known 
\ouHg  ladles  who  would sijuee/ie your  hands 

tenderly,  look  into  your  eyes  and  do  every- 
thing that  was  agreeable  in  the  most  shame- 

less  iiiaiiner  before  other  people  ;  but  when 

they  are  alone  with  you  they'll  sit  a  half  a 
mile  off  and  talk  primly  about  the  weather. 
I  don't  think  those  ̂ irla  would  make  good 

wivex.  At  all  events  they  lioii't  make  good 
swM'^hearts,  and  about  uiarryingit  is  much 
the  same  as  with  boys  eating  cherries. 

They  lay  aside  the  liest  to  finish  up  with, 

but  when  they  get  to  what  they've  laid 
aside  they're  so  full  of  cherries  that  they 
(  an't  enjoy  any  more.  Of  course  there  are 
other  boys  who  eat  all  the  good  ones  first. 
But  it  seems  to  iiie  all  rules  work  both  ways 

anyway,  and  end  in  discomfiture  of  some 
kind.  The  only  rnli.  of  lifv  exjierience 
brings  to  is  never  to  lose  a  chance  for  fuu 
when  we  can  get  it. 

Has  HaDliui  Lost  His  Grip  ?  —  FbiloH»phieal 
TralniUK    Deuiaufietl. 

The  defeat  of  "Ned"  Hanlau  by 
Teemer  at  Toronto  in  August  indicates  the 

"end  of  the  glory  "  of  the  doughty  cham- 

pion. 

He  has  sustained  his  record  with  admira- 

ble pluck  and  success,  but  the  tremendous 
strain  of  years  of  training  must  certainly 

some  day  find  its  limit. 
Apropos  of  this  we  recall  the  following 

interesting  reminiscence  of  aquatic  annals: 
On  a  fine  bright  day  in  August,  1H71,  an 

excited  multitude  of  15,000  to  20,000  per. 
sous  lined  the  shores  of  the  beautiful  Kene- 
becasis,  near  St.  John,  N.B.,  attracted  by  a 
four. oared  race  between  the  famous  Paris 
crew,  of  that  city,  and  a  picked  English 
crew,  for  85,000  and  the  championship  of 

the  world.  Wallace  Ross,  the  present  re- 
nowned oarsman,  pulled  stroke  fur  the 

Blue  Nose  crew,  and  "  Jim  "  Renforth, 
champion  sculler  and  swimmer  of  England 
and  of  the  world,  was  stroke  in  the  English 

shell. 
Excitement  was  at  fever  heat. 

But  three  hundred   yards   of   the   course 
had    been    covered   when  the    Englishmen 
noticed   that   their    rivals    were    creeping 
away. 

"  Give  us  a  dozen,  Jim,"  said  the  veteran 
Harry  Kelly,  ex-champion  of  England,  who 
was  pulling  No.  3  oar. 

"  1  can't,  boys,  I'm  done,  "  said  Renforth, 
and  with  these  words  he  fell  forward,  an 

inanimate  heap  in  the  boat. 
"  He  has  b.s.|i  poiHOiied  by  Uookuiakers," 

was  the (.•!),  and  beliif. 
f^vei  \  ihiiig  that  science  and  skill  oonld 

sUiiJ>-st  fur  Ilia  restoration  waa  tried  ,  but 
riflur  teriiiile  struggles  of  a.^ony.  the  strong 
man.  the  fijwer  uI  the  athletes  and  rido  of 
his  couiitryinen,  passed  away 

The  atimiach  was  anal\zed,  but  no  sign 
or  tra(^e  of  poison  could  be  found  therein, 
tliough  general  exaiiiiiiatMn  showed  a  very 
strange  condition  of  the  blood  and  the  life- 
i^iving  and  health  preserving  ortians 
cauai'd  by  years  of  unwise  training.  While 
the  muscular  development  was  perfect  the 
heart  and  kidneys  were  badly  congested. 

'I'he  whole  system  waa.  therefore,  in  just 
that  stale  when  the  most  simple  departure 
from  ordinary  living  and  ex"rtion  was  of 
momentous  coiiaiM|ui'nLe.  Ilia  wonderful 
strength  only  made  his  dyiiitj  paroxysms 

more  dreadful  and  the  fatality  more  cer. 

tain. 
Hanlaii  is  now  in  .Australia.  Beach, 

champion  of  that  country,  is  a  powerful 

fellow,  who  probably  unileratanda  the  lia. 
bility  of  athletes  to  death  from  over, 
training,  tho  etTect  thereof  being  vers 
serious  on  the  heart,  blood  and  kidneys, 

as  shown  by  poor  Renforth's  sudden  death. 
Within  the  past  ihriH-  years  he  has  taken 

particular  care  of  hiinself.  and  when  train, 
ing.  always  reinforces  the  kidneys  and  pre 
vents  blooil  congestion  in  theuiaiid  the  con. 
sequent  ill-etfect  on  the  heart  by  using 

Warner's  safe  cure,  the  sportsman's  uni. 
versal  favorite,  and  says  he  'is  astonished 

at  the  ;;reat  benefit.  " Harry    Wyatt.    tho    celebrated     English 
trainer  of  athletes,  who    lontinues    himself 

to  be  one  of  the  finest  of  specimens  of  man. 
hood  and  one   of    the    most    successful    of 
trainers,  writes  over  his  own    signature    to 

the  English  Sfwrling    Liii .    September  ."ith, 
saying  :   "  I  consider    Warner's    safe    cure invaluable  for   all    training    purposes    and  1 
outdoor  e.tercise.     I  have  been  in  the  habit 

of  using  it  for  a  long  time.     I  am  satisfied  I 

that  It  pulled    me    through    when    nothing ' 
else  would,  and  it   is   always   a    throe. time 

winner !" 

Beach's  and  Wyatt's  method  of    training 
is  sound  and  should  be  followed  by  all. 

AUtlA    LADIES'    COLLECSE, 

ST.  rnOlLtS,    ONTABIO. 

This  institution  which  had  last  year  th« 

largest  enrolment  of  all  the  Canadia* 
Colleges  for  women  is  offering  superior 
advantages  to  young  women  in  Literary 
Course,  Kin*-  v  rtH,(jommercialScienL:e  and 

Music  at    I  e  ve  'v  lowest  rates. 
A  ddres  '   Principal  Auitiii,B.  D. 

The  Lunge.si  Wurii  IU  the  Dlctluniu-y         ., 

is  incompetent  to  communicate  the  inex-- 
pressible  sallsfactioii  and  incomprehinsi. 
hie  consequences  resulting  from  a  judiciou* 

administration  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite 
Prescription,  a  preparationdcsigned  espooi  , 
ally  for  the  speedy  relief  and  permanent 
cure  of  al!  Female  Weaknesses,  Nervous- 

ness and  disease  peculiar  to  the  female  sei. 

Tho  only  remedy  for  a  woman's  peculiar 
ills,  sold  by  druggists,  under  a  posiliTe 

guarantee,  to  give  satisfaction.  See  guar, 
antee  on  wrapper  of  bottle.  This  guarantee 
has  been  faithfully  carried  nut  tor  many 

years  by  the  proprietors. 

Ofimgishness  Aukniiwledged. 

Pttbsenger  (iu  crowded  car)— Is  this  se»* 

engaged  '/ 

Occupant — Don't  yer  see  it  is  ? 
PaaseuKsr  (forcibly  removing  bundle*, 

placing  them  on  the  door,  and  sitting 
down)  -Pretty  comfortable  kind  of  a  sty, 

ain't  It  '• 

Kur  Auibltlous  Boys. 

A  boy  is  something  like  a  piece  of  iron, 

which,  in  its  rough  state,  isn't  worth  much, 
uor  is  it  of  very  much  use,  but  the  more 
prooesses  it  is  put  through  the  more  valuable 
it  beiximes.  A  bar  of  iron  that  is  only 

worth  ir>  in  its  natural  state  is  worth  $l'i 
when  It  is  made  into  horseshoes,  and  after 

it  goes  through  the  different  processes  by 
which  it  is  made  into  needles  its  value  is 
increased  to  $350.  Made  into  uenknife 
blades  it  would  be  worth  93,000,  and  into 
balance  wheels  for  watches  V250,000.  Just 

think  of  that,  boys  ;  a  piece  of  iron  that  is 
comparatively  worthless  can  be  developed 
into  such  valuable  material  I  But  the  iron 

has  to  go  through  a  great  deal  of  hammer, 
ing  and  beating  and  rolling  and  pounding 
and  polishing ;  and  so,  if  you  are  to  become 
useful  and  educated  men,  you  must  go 

through  a  long  course  of  study  and  train, 
ing.  The  more  time  you  spend  in  hard 
study,  the  better  material  you  will  make. 

Tho  iron  doesn't  have  to  go  through  half  so 
much  to  be  made  into  horseshoes,  as  it 

does  to  be  converted  into  delicate  watch, 

springs  ;  but  think  how  much  less  valuable 
it  is  I  Which  would  you  rather  be,  horse 

shoe  or  watchspring '!  It  depends  on  your- 
selves You  can  become  whichever  you 

will.  This  is  your  time  of  preparation  for 

manhood.  Don't  think  that  I  would  havo 
you  settle  down  to  hard  study  all  the  time, 
without  any  interval  for  fun.  Not  a  bit  of 
it.  I  like  to  see  boys  havo  a  good  time,  and 
I  should  be  very  sorry  to  see  you  grow  old 
before  your  time,  but  you  have  ample  oppor 

tunity  for  study  and  play  too,  and  1  don't 
want  you  to  neglect  the  former  for  tho  sake 
of  the  Itktter.—PittHburg  ChrUtum  Advocau. 

sixty    ThoUKHlMl  t'HeleNN  WtinN. 
"  I'here  is  no  man  living,"  said  a  public 

school  teacher  the  other  day.  '  that  knows 

every  one  of  the  7.'),0OO  words  in  Webstor's I'nabridged  Dictionary,  nor  half,  nor  a 
third  of  them.  Nor  is  there  a  man  that 

could  define  them  if  he  were  asked.  Sbaks 

peare,  who  had  the  richest  vocabulary  used 
by  any  Enyliahman.  employed  only  10.000 
words.  Milton  could  pick  out  from  S.OOO, 
but  the  average  man,  a  graduate  from  one 
of  the  great  universities,  rarely  has  a 
vocabulary  of  more  than  3.000  or  1,000 
words.  Right  here  in  Buffalo  there  are 
Americans  born  and  bretl  who  contrive  to 

express  all  their  wants  and  opinions  in  300 
words,  and  in  the  rural  districts  tho  know, 

ledge  of  150  or  '200  words  is  suQicient  to 
carry  a  man  through  the  world.  So  the 
unabridged  dictionary  is  cluttered  up  with 
tiO.OOO  or  more  technical  or  obsolete  words 

that  you  never  hoar  111  ordinary  oonvorsa 
tiou  or  see  in  ordinary  books  and  news 

papers. — liufalo  Counfr. 

Kx|ilailltMl. 

"  My  sister  Calra,"  said  Bobby  to  young 
Mr.  Sissy,  "  waa  talking  to  ma  about  your 
leaving  so  early  last  night." 

"  Did  she  say  she  waa  sorry,  Bobby  ?" 

whispered  young  Sissy.  "  ,  , 
•'  No  ;    she  said   she   s'poaed   you   went  '  age  and  the  ladies  should  act  promptly, 

home  so  early    beaause    very    likely    your  I  *"       " 

mamma  won't  let  you  carry   a  uijfhtkey."  '      —A  man's  life  may  be  hko  an  open  book,  I 

The  PalHlw-TU'klliiu  Oyster. 

On  the  subject  of  oyster  eating  the  writer 
retiently  saw  a  rhyme  something  after    this 

order,  entitled  "  How  to  kill  an  oyster  :" 
Don't  dvdwii  It  (\eo\)  in  vineKar.  nor  soafluii   It  at 

all. 

Nor  cover  u|)  Its  ulisU'eiiiK  toriii  witli  |>u|iper  like 

a  ynU  : 

Kilt  raise  it  K«ntlv  Innu  its  shell,  and  rtrnily  holil 
your  breath. 

Anil    tiien.  with  uiwer  tooth  aiid   tongue,  just 
tickle  it  to  (leatb. 

The  Merciful  Wife    1»   Merciful    to  "  Hlin." 
When  a  man  comes  home  late  at  night, 

after  working  hard  all  the  evening  at  the 
office  on  the  books,  it  is  mean  for  his  wife 

to  require  him  to  say,  "  Say,  should  such  a 

shapely  sssh  shabby  stitches  show  .'"  be- fore she  will  unbolt  the  front  door. — •lour- 

nal  n]  Kducatuin. 

Oi;r  lady  friends  will  be  interested  iu 

knowing  that  by  sending  '20c.  to  pay  post- 

age, and  15  top  covers  of  Warner's  Safe Yoast  (showing  that  they  have  used  at  least 

15  packages)  to  H.  II.  Warner  it  Co.,  Roches- 
ter, N.  Y.,  they  can  get  a  500  page,  finely 

illustrated  Cook  H(iiiK,/rc.'.  Such  a  book, 
bound  in  cloth,  could  not  be  bought  for  less 
than  a  dollar.  It  is  a  wonderfully  good 

chance  to  get  a  fine  book  for  the  more  post- 

-TK*  Bpoch. 
but  it  ia  bound  to  be  olosed. 

A   l^urge    Kstlftle. 

A  broad  laud  is  this  in  winch  we  live, 
dotted  so  thickly  with  thirfty  cities,  towns 

and  villages  '■  Amid  them  all,  with  ever 
increasing  popularity  and  helpfulness,  is 
Dr.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Discovery, 
giving  hope  and  cheer  where  there  ia  disease 
and  despair.  Wherever  there  is  humanity 

there  IS  suffering  ;  wherever  there  is  8uf?Br. 
ing  there  is  the  best  field  for  this  greatest 
American  Remedy.  Coninmption  (which 
is  lung. scrofula)  yields  to  it,  if  employed 
in  the  early  stages  of  the  disease:  Chronic 
Nasal  Catarrh  yields  to  it  .  Kidney  and 

Liver  diseases  yield  to  it  '.  If  you  want  the 
best  known  remedy  for  all  diseases  of  the 

blood,  ask  for  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical 
Discovery,  and  taKe  no  other. 

MakhiK  Hay  H'hlle  the  Suu  'shines. 
"  \  ou  seem  to  be  enjoying  yourself, 

Bobby,"  remarked  one  of  the  guests  at  a dinner  party. 

'  Yes,  "  assented  Bobby,  with  his  mouth 

full,  "  I  am  making  the  most  of  it,  'causa 
after  pa  an'  ma  give  a  big  dinner  like  this, 
it's  always  cold  pickiii'  for  the  next  thirty 

days."     Iliirper't  liiunr. 
.Always  Proiupt  Iu  Aetiuu. 

This  IS  just  what  every  sufferer  wants- 
prompt  action  and  rapid  relief  from  pain. 
The  grandest  discovery  of  the  age.  the  great 

pain  cure,  is  Poison's  Nerviline  prompt, 
powerful,  pleasant  to  the  taste,  and  yet  so 
pure  that  it  may  be  given  to  tho  youngest 

infant.  I'ry  a  10  cent  sample  bottle,  which 

you  can  purchase  at  any  drug  store.  Nervi- line, the  great,  sure,  and  prompt  pain 
cure.     The  large  bottles  are  only  25  oents. 

Who  Told  You  So  '.' It  is  a  solemn  hour  with  a  rose. lipped 

society  bud  when  she  begins  to  wonder 

vaguely  how  a  mustache  feels  on  the  face. 

—  hiiillliamlon  l{ipublii''in. 

t'opular  Preparalliin  ! 
Pure,  Potent,  Powerful  1  Pallid  People 

Praise,  Progressive  People  Purchase  1  Posi- 
tively Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets, 

Properly  Partaken.  Preserve  Physical 
Powers,  Produce  Permanent  Physical  Per- 

fection. Purchase,  Prove  I 

There    Was  Wire  KiiuuKh. 

Friend  (to  happy  father)  -Hello,  Jones, 
lot  mo  congratulate  you.  I  hear  you  have 

a  new  boy  at  your  house. 
Happy  Father— By  George,  can  you  hear 

him  all  this  distance  '    -i'iUHhurg  Chronicle 

Isaiah  WiUianiaon,  of  Philadelphia,  is 

tho  richest  bachelor  in  the  I' uitud  States. 
His  fortune  of  J'20,000,000  was  made  in  tho 
dry  goods  trade,  and  yields  him  an  annual 
income  nf  a  million  and  a  half. 
-Notice  is  given  by  Bennet  Rosamond, 

of  Almonte,  of  application  for  divorce  from 
hia    wife,    Adair    M.    Rosamond,    on    the 

Til.'  ire.u:ii,.;ii  iif  in.iny  thoueanils  of  i-ase* ..'    tiKist'  elin.iiic  weiikiP'Ssi'S  ami    dlstresblM 
iliin-nis  pi.c'ullur  tn  fepKiiis,  at  the  luvuilda 

ll"i.l  .uel  Suririctil  lii:.iitul«,  Uullalo.  N.  Y.. 
I  :ia  iii'iisled  II  MiHt  e\ix  iieuce  in  nicely  adapt- 
1  ;;.-  iinj  IlioiMii^'lil)    lesiinK  reiiiedlee  for  toe 
'11  . 1't  woman's  ptM'ulinr  uiiUBdli>s. 
C>r.  t*lvree*u  I'uvorilo  Prescription H  Ml,'    iiiiitr'iivtli.  .ir  result,  of  tliis  (freut  and 

\   ;     .  ,llle    ..^p.-rlelU-e.       'rtloUBUlltlB   of     U'HtlllUV- 
111.,'...  ree.ivil  Irnni  iiatients  and  fi-oiii  pbyal- 
, ,  i::s  wlio  Imve  tesu-l  it  in  the  more  stCKra- 
\.'.'',l  anil  olwtmute  .-ases  wbieb  had  baffled 

til.  :r  skill,  prove  It  to  tie  the  uioet  wonderful r.iii..i!v  e'er  devised  for  the  relief  and  cure  of 
iiinrerriiif  woiuisi.  It  is  not  reconiniended  as  a 
"e  ii'<.-ail,  '  hut  08  a  most  perfect  SpeclHu  for 
M'oiiiaii's  peculiar  ailments. 

A»  a  puwerfal.  luvlsoratlnK  toolc, 
it  imparls  smnifiii  to  tue  whole  ayscem, 
uud  to  the  wi>mb  and  Its  appemlaiva  in 

puriieulHr.  Kor  oviTworked,  '"  worn-out,' 
'"run-down,"  debilllated  teacbers.  milliner*, 

dressmakers,  seainstreoses,  •'shop-nirls, "  bouse- 
keejiers,  nursing  niotliers,  and  fe«»ble  women 
i{>'Uenillv.  Ur  Pleree's  Favorite  Pr<'»orip«lon 
is  the  ({reatest  earthly  boon,  beinif  uiusjualed 
as  »n  uppetiiiinK  eonlial  and  restorative  tonic. Aa  a  aoothluK  and  ■ireuKitaenlng 

nervtue.  "  Favorite  I'nwriiuion "  ia  uue- uualml  and  is  invaluable  ni  uUu.vmtr  and  »ul>- 
duiui{  nervous  exciuibillty.  uriuibillty,  ex- 
Imnstion.  prostration,  hysteria,  spiisius  aD<l 
oUier  distnissintr,  nervous  symptoms  LXim- 
iiionly  altendaut  upon  fnnelioual  and  urKanlo 
illsi'ase  of  till'  woinli.  It  induts-s  rt-fieshin* 
sleep  and  relluvus  mental  anxiety  and  d»- 

spondeniw. 

Dr.  t>lerce>a  t'uv  urtte  Preitcrlptlois 
l«  a  leKillmale  modlelne,  cartifully 
loiiiinmnilisl  bv  un  experienc«sl  and  skillful 
phvHliiau.  and  adapted  to  woman  s  delU««« 
orKaniziitioii.  It  is  pnr«'ly  veifeiablo  la  its 

coiuposltioii  and  pertectlv  liarnili'ss  Ui  Its effi'eis  m  any  ixiudltlon  of  the  sysa-m.  For 
niornmtr  sleknesa,  or  nausea,  from  whatever calls'-  artsiiiv,  weak  stuinacli,  Inditrestlun,  dys- 

pepsia and  kiudre<l  syinploms.  its  use,  la  small 
do*'s.  will  prove  viTV  benelleliil. 
"»'avorlte  Fre'acrlptlon  "  Is  ■  posU 

tlve  riire  for  the  niiwt  is»iiiplieal«-Hl  and  ob- stinate eases  of  Jeileorrliea,  e.\ev«ei\e  dowloff, 
puiiUiil  menstriistiiin,  imiiutunil  snppn^Mlona, 
iiiiliipsns.  or  fulllnif  of  the  womb,  weak  back. '•  Iriimle  wi-aknesa,'  imteversion,  petroversioo, 
tit'iii'liiK-down  sensations,  chronic  oontrevftloo, 

intliiiiiniution  and  iiks-nition  uf  the  womb,  in- 
lluiiiinatlou,  pain  and  tt'nUerneas  in  ovartet. 

aeeoinpanied  with  "  int4>rnal  heac" Aa  a  reBulalor  and  promoter  of  fuao- tional  action,  at  that  critical  period  of  ohaii«« 

from  ifirlnood  to  woiuanhood,  "  Favorite  Pre- seriotlon  "  is  a  pvrfeetly  safe  remedial  oveat, 
and  can  produis^  only  K*>od  results.  It  is 
e<iiially  eiHcHClous  and  \aluablc  tn  Its  effects 
wlien  tulteii  for  those  ilisorder^  and  ilerHn|p>- 
ments  ineldeot  t^i  tliitt  later  and  most  uritioat 

period,  known  as  "  TUf  ("honire  «f  Life. ' "  Favorite  PreMrriptlon."  when  takea 

In  I'onneetion  with  the  use  of  Dr.  Kleroe'i Qolden  MihIIchI  Discovery,  and  small  la.Tativ« 

doses  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Huiijative  IVIIets  t  Little Liver  Pills),  cures  Liver,  Kidney  and  Uladder 
diseases,  'rbeir  combined  use  also  remove* 
blood  taints,  and  abtillsbes  cancerous  and 
Scroftiluus  humors  from  tbe   system, 

"  Favorite  Prescrlptiou  >*  la  tbe  only 
mislielHi'  for  women,  sold  liy  druKKists,  uud«r 

a  positive  Kuaraiitee,  from  the  manu- facturt^rs,  that  it  will  Kivo  satlstactiou  In  every 

case,  or  money  will  txt  refundud.  This  guaran- tee has  been  printed  on  the  tiottle-wnippei 
and    faithfully  curried  out   for    many  years. 

Larxe  boMlea  i^hlO  doses)  $I.OO,  or  six 
bottles  lor  #5.00. 
For  lar(re.  illiistratt-d  Treatise  on  Diseases  or 

Women  rliK)  putces,  pu m-r-co verodi,  send  t«0 
cents  in  stamps.        Address, 

World's  Dispensary  Medical  Association, 663  nuuii  stn  mvrwAiM,  m.  i; 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 

I  CURE  FITS ! 
Wh«oI  M]r  can  1  <]o  aot  m«*n  m«r^l7  to  nlopttMmi  tKm 

ttmvftnd  than  h«vfl  them  ixtiiin  itKKtn.  I  nn'*ii  %  r»dlc«l 

«or«.  I  hftT«m*a»tb(>OlM»f  lit  KIl'M,  KfllKI'SY  oiTALLr 
INO  SIOKNK^H*  Iir»-lua«  r,U,.,y.  I  Hftnan;  mv  rfniMy 
to  rur«  tlia  wornt  cai>«t.  JtocAiiia  otliAin  ti  ve  rittled  !•  uo 

reMoii  Tor  not  now  r»e«lvlnf  »  cure,  •w'u.l  itt  0:10*  tor  m 
lre«()»o  unil  *  Proe  Bottli  ul  my  liifxMU-r  <•  irs'.ly.  i>1t» 
ftxtirfiim  Kikil  PtMitOftlr*.  I1  conla  ji.u  Ti.tMni.  for  a  IrUl 
villi  1  >rl)i  I'lif  t'<ju.       A<1<lt«>«ii  UK.  II.  (t    Ktx'i', 

Pr;miiOto,3Hunfl;eS!,.ToroDta 

.<# 

CONSUMPTiON. 1  ̂ avHn  [Kiaid  vr<  r trioitHATiilt  t,i  •'HHV*  < taftr*  t>MU  I  Uiotl. 

tVli't^cy.  fbkt  I  a  I  I 
Wltli  ft  Vtf.lUMI  i 

■nff«rrr-     lHvr  m,. 

grounds  of  adultery  and  desertion. 

11  •«!>  lor  jirftlnrrtllM^i*  ;  »•  iia  nm • :.«  •font  k  li»t  «u  '  ■■>(  Innc  M«odiBC 

jiJ.vwJ,  w  «n»n«  -'»  rftJth  In  IM 
.i„;  I  Wo  Ritrrrft*  .      "  t«cMiMr I  :rKn'riMK  in  (III*  '(l«e«  ••  ■»>  »nj 
If  111. I  r*  <'   *iliir^»». 

i    Branch  Offlco,  ̂   f ong^'St,  Tonata 
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Is  still  open  and  Old   Customera   will 
tind  it  Stocked  with 

Carriage     & 

T  «*  a.  m 

HARNESS! 
\Vliicli  lias  become  celebrated  llirougli- 

oiit    tliiH    vicinity     for    Riipcrior 

quality,  finish  and  durability. 

All  guaranteed  us  here- 
tofore.    At 

Reduced  Prices 

foi*  Cash. 

Also  a  large  stock  of  Winter  (ioods  in 
the  line  of 

C0!EE5! 
of  HU{>eri()r  quality,  at  the  lowest  prices 

ever  offered  iu   Flesliertou.     A 

tine  selection  of 

Kleigh  ̂   Itells ! 
at  a  slight  advance   on   cost   for   the 

iiusit  M)  days.     If  you  want 

a   tii'Ht-chisH 

WHIP! 

Hiaio^  •ftMJad  at  Gordon's.      Also 

VALlSRtt, 

HOUSE  DRUHIII-.S, 
CVilUY  COMHS. 

.SWJiAT  PADS 

and  all  other  Horse  FurniHliiugri  found 

in  n  lirst-class  liiuneHH  Shop. 

Tlie  Csishi^H  Imi  Cil ! 
Kept  constantly  (Hi    linnd.       Itnt    tlii< 

Crowning'    S|)i'(:iMlty   is   ihe 
perfect    litliuj( 

Scotch  ̂ ^  Collar! 
%Van-anVc(j[  not  to  gall  your  lioix'c  ami 
for    wliieli   Ihis   eKtiililiKlinieat    )tnii 

become   m»  well   known  throii,!{ii- 
out    this  County.       licpuinng 

attended  to  jirouiptly,  care- 
fully uni  itilieuply. 

J  Call  i«  lir$j>cctfuUj/  hviled  <U 

GORDON'S 

J14RWKSS  SHOP, 
PLESHERTON. 

Tli-BHs. 
Continued  from  Flrnt  Page, 

LOST  POCi. — Any  person  or  pirsoiis 

giving  iiiformatiou  wlucli  will  loail  tu 

the  recovery  of  a  liir^je  black  Newfuuiid- 
land  ilog,  with  curly  liair.  wliite  throat, 
HM(1  white  tip  cm  each  foot,  wbicli  wont 

away  from  my  i)remiHos  on  tlu!  evening 
of  tlie  14th  iiiHt.,  will  1«'  Kuitably  re- 

warded.— A.  UoWN.  FlcsliiTton  P.O.  Or 

inforniatiou  may  be  left  at  .Vuvance  Of- fice. 

.\11  the  leadiiij.'  lines  in  Tobacco's  and 

Chea))  iitM.  Itiihard.'ion  A  C-i's  Tohacoo Counter.  Mi-DoiiiililV  brijjlit  Smoking 
Tobacco  oiilv  ;!ri  cents  per  11). 

Mr.  W.  T.  Paul,  late  Postmaster  at 

Lady  Bank,  Osjirey  township,  has  re- 
moved to  Maxwell.  The  vacancy  i^annc  d 

l>y  bis  rcmo\al  lias  hec  11  lill<.!(i  liy  the 

appointnjent  of  Mr.  .lohu  Pool,  who,  it 
is  iK'lievud  will  prove  an  ifliciont  suc- 

cessor. Mr.  I'aiilwasari  excellent  of- 
ficial and  niailo  many  friends  in  the 

uoiohborhood  of  Ladv  Baid<. 

The  latest,  the  t^iifcst  and  the  bust 
Liniieru  on  the  niarkut  la  the  Klectric 

Lightinu'  Lantern.  No  matches  needed. 
For  sale  at  M.  Pichardson  &  Cos. 

The  first  number  of  The  Daihj  A'm/<iif 
will  J)e  issued  on  Tuesday  u«.\t.  Tbo 

weekly  edition  of  Tlir  Kinpitr  will  be 
issued  on  Thursday  next.  Now  is  the 

time  to  .send  in  your  dubbino  siibsiiip- 
tions  to  Thk  Advanck  and  cotrunence 

with  the  first  numlxu-  of  this  truly  rep- 
resentative Canadian  journal.  tidier 

partioidars  in  refcirence  to  Tlir  Einjiiie 

in  next  week's   AnvAXCK. 

He  sure  yon  call  and  see  my  immense 
stock  of  Ladies  Dress  Goods,  Plushes, 

Vidvets,  Velveteens  and  Cashmeres  at 

K.  'frindiUi's. 

<'<»iir<*r(ioM4>rv  »ihI  Xiifs  lit  tlir 
Medinil  Hall.  Fl«-sli«>rl«>ii. 

Mr.  AVill.  Campbell  is  now  operator 

at  ItryFiul;.  Montana.  U.S.,  on  the 

St.  Paul.  Minn<'ap(dis  and  Maiiit(d)a  It. 
K.,  at  un  incrca.scd  saliirv.  He  says;  — 

"1  eau't  say  I'm  in  love  with  the  country 
KG  far  ;  altboui^li  the  land  is  saiil  to  be 

good-  There  are  no  settlers  li<re,  this 

In-ing  an  Indian  reserve    The  near- 
est town  of  anv  importance  is  Kort  Iten- 

ton,  which  is  'iH  miles  West.  'I'mk  .\i>- 
VANCK  is  a  more  welconn;  visitt>r  now 

than  ever." 
Don't  have  yotn-  barns  and  stables 

burned  by  uaiii',;  matches.  (iet  one  of 

those  Electric  Lejlilini;  Laiitt-rn's  at 
.M.  Kicharilsoii  it  Go's. 

On  Thursday  last,  au  Osprtsy  farmer 

had  an  upset  whih^  ilriving  a  t<!ani  of  hor- 
Hcn  attached  to  11  wagon  with  a  load  of 

gram,  down  the;  hill  opposite  the  HpiHtt- 
on  mill  roail.  H  scienis  tlnit  some  |ier- 
son  li^ft  a  slei<{li  and  a  load  of  wood  <ui 
tlu^  side  of  the  road  the  iiiolit  before 

wliieh  took  np  nearlv  all  the  road,  and, 

while  drivin<{  |iast,  tlic  hind  wheels  of 

thi^  wa;;on  sliil  ilown  a  stt'cp  einbaidi- 
ineiit  taking  with  theni  tlw,  waeoii  and 
the  horses  Kortunat<lv.  nothing  but 

the  Hgiring  seat  and  one  of  tlit!  horse's inontliN  were  damaged. 

Th<!  largest,  eheaptwt  ami  Ix-st  select- 
eil  ■'tock  of  ;;eiits  Fine  Itoots,  ladies  Fine 
Hoots,  nuil  Childrens  Hoots  in  town  at 

It.  Triudde's. 

Mr.  Wni.  Ward,  sr.,  was  in  tlie  act  of 

riding  out  of  tow  n  last  Thursday  inoriiino 
mounted  on  his  Wfll  known  t;ray  mare 

—  when  Mr.  Colo  came  ahum  and  eot  011 
the  aiiiiiial  behiiiil  the  former.  The 

old  mare  strongly  ohjc^cted  to  this  iiu- 
usual  prO(e(Mling  ami  iiiiide  several  fran- 

tic' eftorts  to  dislodj^e  the  intruder,  liy 
kicking  h(^r  hi  ids  up  in  the  air.  lint  it 
was  no  use — iUAv.  stuck  to  Waril  and 
Ward  stuck  to  the  (dd  mare  like  a  burr 

to  a  sheep's  bnek  and  linalK  tlii^  ani- 
mal started  oil  for  lioiut!  with  her  don- 

hie  hiirden,  miieli  to  the  amiiHeineiit  of 

a  minibcr  of  spcctatnis. 

M.  liichardsioii  iV'  Co.  otfur  extiaorili- 

iiiirv  llaruaiiiH  ill  Ladies  Fur  d'ond.s  anil 
.\sliiicliuii  Mantles  this   and    llt^\t    neck. 
Call  and  see. 

.Mr.  Will  lircxm  returned  home  to 

Klesherton  from  the  N'(nth-West  on 
Moiiilav  evening  last.  He  lins  grown 

fat  diirin(;  his  stay  in  the  f^ri-at  loiii^ 
land,  and  sonio  scarcely  recoonized  him 
at  hrst,  so  t;re:it  was  the  change.  Will 
has  seen  considerable  ser  Uo  ou  the 
Mounted  Police  fiuecv  Thosi  who  should 

know  say  he  w.-is  one  of  the  sturdiest 
and  mo>t  splendid  s|ici'liiien."  of  luim, 

lihy.-ciciilly,  oil  the  fcu'cc.  His  visit  lioino 
was  a  pleasant  siirpriHe  to  his  esteenuHl 
anil  respeetod  parents,  .Mr.  and  Mrs. 
.lobn  llreen,  as  well  as  to  a  large  circle 
of  friends  and  acquaintances. 

I-argc  l»n's«>iits  «iv»'ii  »  illi  Miiv- 
ells  Italiinir  I'oMtler,  von  mIIIIIiiU 
tlieiii  at  the  .lltillcal  Hull,  Flesh, 
t^rton. 

Mr.  llanton.  the,  evangelist,  occupied 

the  pulpit  of  the  Methodist  (diiircli  here 
last  Sunday  evening.  He  delivered  an 

interestini;  dis(»)urse  to  a  largt!  cougre- 

(•ati(ui.  He  is  a  fluent  sjioaker.  does  not 
hesitate  to  call  things  by  tludr  proper 

names,  anil  deals  with  the  question  of  a 
nuiteriul  hell  without  tjloves.  His  re- 

marks ini  the  evening  in  (piestu)!!  secur- 
ed th(!  close  and  enaiust  atttuition  of 

hiH  aiiditnrs.  Mr.  Ilaiitou  is  n  tall,  slim 

yoiinx  jjjaii,  with  very  fair  c.onipleNioii, 
|ironiiiuiiit  unset,  ktMiii,  clear  eyos,  light 

curly  luifr.  and  with  a  very  ptitasing  ad- 
dress. Wo  nnderittand  that  he  is  a 

nienilxir  of  Havugt'i*  iM<Iobr»to<l  hand  of 
uvaugehstM. 

.-Vu  attempt  was  made  to  break  into 
M.  Jtichardson  \'  Co's  stnre  here  late 
last  Saturday  night  or  early  on  Sunday 

niornine.  TTie  burglars  broke  the  lock 
and  bolt  but  an  additional  fastening  on 
the  inside  rendered  their  efforts  to  ef- 

fect an  entrance  abortive.  Next  time 

tlii.-y  visit  the.se  premises  their  ardor 
will  probably  Ik;  cooled  hy  a  dose  of  lead. 
The  time  has  now  arrived  when  the 

services  of  a  Vigilance  Committee  or  a 

good  hharp  detective  will  have  to  In;  cal- 
led into  reiiuisition,  as  it  is  evident  the 

burglars  are  located  111  the  immediate 
neiehborhooil.  Sns|)icioii  points  strong- 

ly III  a  certain  direction  and  we  dou't think  a  smart  detective  would  have 

intich  diiliculty  working  up  a  clear  case. 

Immense  Bargains  now  going  on  for 

the  holiday  trade,  such  as  oents  Scarfs, 

Silk  Hdks\  Fancy  Ties  at  U.  Trimble's. 

The  children  of  the  JlethcKlist  .Sab- 

bath Scliocd.  Fleslierton,  are  undergoino 
a  thoroiieh  drilling  at  the  bands  of 

Sipiire  .\riiistroug.  in  view  of  the  ap- 

proacliinn  New  Yi-ars  Anniversary, 
which  is  so  ctagitrly  loolveil  forward  to 

hy  young  and  old.  Tho  Squire  has  for 
many  years  been  a  prominent  timire- 
head  at  these  pleasant  annual  reunions, 
and  under  bis  careful  and  exi)erienced 

manat;enuiit  the  childreu  have  made 

rapid  ]iroeress  in  musical  culture  and 
in  that  more  important  branch  of  Sab- 

bath School  training,  viz.,  the  study  of 

the  Word  of  Cod.  The  .\iinivcrsary 

will  he  held  on  the  evening  of  the  'iiKl 
.laiuiary.  Tea  will  he  served  in  the 
basement  of  the  church,  and  the  pro- 

gram w  ill  bo  presented  iu  the  lecture 
room. 

•RHOTS  &  SHOES ! 

KvervthiiiK  ehoau  for  rash  at 
thi-  Medii-al  Hall.  Heshertuii. 

Kev.  .1  olui  .\.  .McDonald  will  preacli 

the  Anniversary  sermon,  in  connection 
with  the  Presbyterian  Sabbath  School, 

Fhsherton,  on  Suuday  afteriUKUi  next 

(Christmas  day)  at  'l-.'-W  o'clock.  On 
Monday  evening;  follow m;;.  •Jiitli  inst., 
the  Sabbath  School  .\iiiiiversary  will 
he  held  111  the  same  church.  Tea  will 
be  served  in  the  liaKenu  lit  from  4  to  7 

o'clock,  after  which  a  carefully  prepared 

program  will  be  preseiitol  in  the  lecture 
room.  One-  of  the  features  of  the  .\iini- 

versary  will  he  the  rendering  of  a  charm- 

ing cantata,  entitled,  ■'/'/e-  Stni-  <>/  liftli- 
liliriii,"  111  which  some  twenty  persons 
takc^  part  under  the  etiicieut  leadership 

of  our  popular  tenor  sinyer,  Mr.  .1.  (i. 
ItiiKsell,  whose  servicc-s  in  eonnoctioii 

with  the  now  famous  ••Fleslierton  Cilee 
Club"  have  cditained  for  liini  a  widtt  and 
wcdl-ileservod  i>o|iiilari  ty.  See  bills  for 

[larticulars. 
A    choice    iitock    of    New    Fruits    and 

Christmas  (Jrocerios  to  suit  everybody   at 

.M.  UichariUoii  &  Co's. 
Over  two  clozoii  Kleshertoniaus  visited 

frieiiville  ou  Tciumlay  uveiihi^  as  K|>ec- 
tators  of  and  contributors  to  the  enter- 

tainiiient  hcd'l  in  Watson's  Hall,  under 
till!  iiiispices  of  flie  Methodist  church  in 

that  place.  Our  popular  Band,  nnder 
the  excellent  leadership  of  Mr.  K.  Van- 
7.ant,  turned  out  almost  iu  full  force  ami 

furnished  a  ̂ ;reat  variety  of  choice  niii- 
sic,  which  was  rendered  with  a  faultless 
ness  of  execution  that  won  for  them  the 

hearty  and  iiiistintcd  praise  of  all  pros- 
ent.  Itev.  Mr.  Ottewcll,  Superintendent 
of  the  circuit,  occupied  the  chair.  His 

ipiaiiit  and  droll  sayings,  his  brief  and 

appropriate  ccunmeiitH,  his  untiring  pa- 
tienc^e,  and  his  dignitied  manner,  formed 

a  most  pleasing  contrast  when  compar- 
ed with  thc>  loiiy  winded,  tirescunu  ut- 

terances and  lack  of  tact  displaycMJ  l>y 

some  chairineii  we  Wot  of-  'Ihe  Flesh- 
ertoii  (Hee  Clnb  t;ave  a  splendid  acvouiit 
of  tlieiiiselves,  wiiinino  giddeii  opinions 

on  all  bands;  so  also  did  the  l*i-ii'eville 
(Quartette— with  .Miss  Delia  Christoe 

and  Mrs.  Dr.  Hixou  as  organists  res- 

pectively. Miss  Christoe's  solo,  which 
was  most  chariiiiimly  renclerc:il,  was  a 

feature  of  the  concert.  Her  lu^ceiitiia- 
tioii  was  clear  and  distinct — not  a  word 

hewing  lost  to  the  audience.  Uecitatious 

and  dialogues  by  .Mastitr  (irier  and  oth- 
ers created  yreat  aniusenient.  Mr. 

Itraiider  read  well,  his  selection  sliow- 

iii^;  Kood  tastc!.  Miss  Hopkins  recita- 
tion was  so  exccdieiitly  rendered  that 

Vein  could  almost  have  "lutard  a  i>in 

drop."  This  splc'iidid  recital  created  a 
iiicist  profoiiiii!  iiiipiession  and  elicited  a 

hearty  hurst  of  ajiplaiiso.  Dr.  ChriHloc> 
deliveied  an  eiierj^etie  and  strikingly 

ori^;inal  impromptu  address.  Hev.  Mr. 
McLeod  inade  a  iicat  little  siieech.  Dr. 

Hixoii.  in  a  few  well  clioseu  words,  iiiov- 
c-cl,  and  Mr.  IJubt.  Watson  seciunled,  a 

vote  of  thanks  to  the  various  porfor- 

nicrs,  which  was  manifested  by  a  vigcu'- 
oiiH  and  hearty  dapping  of  hands.  At 

the  close  of  this  most  enjoyable  even- 

ing;'s  eiitertniiiniont,  Pev.  yir.  Ottewcdl 
inviteil  tUv  Klesherton  visitors  and  oth- 

ers to  thc^  parsmiaKe,  where  a  splendid 

sprcNid  of  ccdd  turkey  aud  other  sub- 
stantial viands  had  been  prepared  and 

to  which  ample  jiistieo  was  dime^  To 
say  the  least,  the  visitors  were  treated 
ill  a  most  rovally  hospitable  manner  by 

the  kind  people  of  Pric^eville.  The  pro- 
ocK'ds  of  the  concert  aiiuuinted  to  some- 

thing over  f;U. 

rerfiiiiMM-y  in  Kreat  variety  at 
the  netlical  Hjill,  Flrshcrtoii. 

lia.s  rovohiliuliizufi  iho  worUl 
ilii'inK  tlin  lafit  lml(  ctfiitury. 

Not  li'iiHt  ninoliK  the  woncU^rs  c'>f itivmitivi'  procroHic  iic  a  tiicthocl 
timl  KVHtum  of  work  tlmt  i-uu  ho  iierforiuutt  all 
uvcu-  the)  coiiiitrv  witlidut  sujiarattiiK  tho  work- 
CUM  from  tlicar  honuiH.  I'ay  litwrnl;  any  oncj 
can  (111  tlicMvo)  k  ;  citlicr  sex,  ynun^' or  obi ;  no 
s|ii'ciiil  iiliilitv  roi|iiiruil.  Capital  not  needed; 
\(>u  am  Htartiiil  frciv  Cut  Uuh  out  and  roteru  to 
UB  anil  wo  will  sonil  yoii  fmo,  Bouiothiiif!  of  xruat 
valiici  and  iin)i(ii-taiioo  to  you,  thai  cviU  Ktart  you 
in  liiiKinciKii,  wliicdi  will  lirUiK  yon  iu  more  umnoy 
"'   '  *     "  ....      world. 

  1  have  a  Full  Suppl//  of  all  Lines  of   

WINTER    GOODS! 
KUBBEKS,  OVERSHOES,  FELT  BOOTS  anu  FELT 

STOCKINGS  SELLING  CHEAP. 

OTM.  CL.AYTOW, Fleshcrton. 

HEARD'S! taniage  Works,  FlesheitoM, 
)I.i\LF.l(TlKERS    OF 

CUTTERS,    SLEIG.iS,    BUGGIES    .LVD    WAGOjYS. 

RPFT'I A I    A  TTFN TION  *'''^'-»  '"  '"^'^"-'^'  "'"^  (.'arrjaue  paim- 
orLUinL   n  I  I  LH  I  lull      /.vo,  rhiMMiNG  and  job  wdkk. 

MannfMitnrura  of  Iron  HarrowH  and  Farm  Gato.    HOBBE  KHOKINCi  prsuiptly  attended  to.     Call 
anil  Hoe.    Durbain  Strot^t,  fltibUurtou. 

CHEAP    #   AND    0  DUKABLE  [ 
  THE    \V  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 
I'irst-class  value  in  every  tlenartment. 

Agent  for    VICKERS'    EKLRESS.      All  parcels  left   mill 
him  ivill  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 
H'lMi  A.1>}'S. i^"r^i«:?i«ii  Ki^T'OTV. 

rt^tit  away,  than  niiythiiiK  olito  in  thu 
CiucNiiocTriT  VHY.V.    .V'drc'H  Tbcb  &  Co 
bUttA,  .Maiuo, 

.\u- 

MAXWELL 

CABRIA6E 
WORKS ! 

Little  8c  Blakely, 
.M.VM  I-ACTIKKIIS  OF 

Carriages,     DuniiH:rats,     Wugona      Ac. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices. 

JOHNSON  LITTLE. Ularksmith, 

Mmw.il,  Mftv  a.tli.  law 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 

H  iiifon-MtiKrr  ,(■  l'aint)'i\ 

PLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS: 
E.   VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  OK 

s  3.2(1  MoBuis&ia!  Wcrk: 
iSncli  as  Mouiiincnta,  Tomb  Tables,  Headstone* 

iViii       '^J  luiiter  ftiul   Table   Tops  — in  Aiiieriean  and -WV-.       itiilitiii   Marble    luiil   (iraiiitc,  and   inadu  ujj 
sliort  notice.     .Vise   Mantles  iu  Marble  and 
M;ubloized  Sliite,  &c..  etc. 

Flcsliertuii,  Aim.  'M,  1883. 

ni:ALTri  for  all 

I  HE  PILLS 

Tlio.vhiviKuintraihl  rosUiru  til  liualth  UnliilittttiMlCoiiNtitutioiiH.  and  «i»9   \itvnlutt>>lt)   in    all  Cwiu- 

l>luitit8iiiut(luiitul  lo  l-'uiiiiUuH  of  all  a^u.H.    fur  ChiKiruti  uml  thu  aK*-'d  ̂ wy  ai'«  pricvluus. 

THE    OINTMENT 
I   an  infallihlo  loincily  for  Uml  Lo^'h.  UtuX  Hrtmst-).  Old  Wound*,  Soitoh  and  I'lc^n.     II  }h  lauioin*  to^ 

(ioiit  and  UluMunatisni.     Kordisoidt'iH  of  tho  Cho.-^t  it  has  ntivtjval. 

FuvSORKTHUOA'l,  BliOJVCHJTIS.  COUGHS,  COLDH 
Olandiilai'HwclliiiKfl.  and  all  Skill  OlnoanoH  it  has   no  rival;  and  fur  ooittractud  auil  atill 

uiittH  it  ttctit  liku  u  charm. 

M  tiiiifitctui'odoiily  at  rrofiwmv  I1i>i.ia>w  w'h  KstuliliHlinunt, 

7H,  \v\\  Oxfunl  .Street  ( lute  53:t.  Axrvrd  Street),  L»n4*n, 
ftiid  art)  sold  at  Ik.  IJd.,'jH.  'Jil.,  Ik.  IkI.,  Ms.,  •£!»..  and  :tlii.  OBch  1l<»  or  I'ot,  and  may  be  bad  of  all  Mcil 

cini.'  VoiidorH  tluuiiKtaoiit  tlio  World. 

fiif  I'^unhitttri  thintlil  Umh  U.  >hr  LuIhI  on  the  /'«*»  autl  Buj-rs.      1/  th*  (xUlreM  it  nnt 
iiS'i,  (}f/wd  i^irtfi,  Loiuhiu,  ihry  me  npiirivHt. 

\ 

k**' 

rt      >.  ,   1^1 

^tvi'y 



# ADVANCE. 
lrt$>  " 

'TRUTH  BEFORE  FA  V0&"-" PRIJVCIPLES,  J^'OT  MEN." 

\rOL-  VBL  HO.  340. FLESHERTON,  ONTARIO.  THURSDAY,  DECEMBER  29, 1887. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
EDITOR  * 

PROPRIETOR- 

!?^ DECEMBEE  AD." 
Ttt !*«^K 

^  $i,eoo  «©•►! 

'^      nr  C«L>  AXD  SILVER 

WATCHES  1 
iralnut  tiHd  Mrkle    <'l<Hhs.    Holl 
Plate  ami  J'Vin'   Oilt   (Imiujt, 

(iet»  aud   tV*-iUlit^i  KimjH, 
Jetrelrry  aiut  Fitir  Sil- rvrtrarf  for 

Holiday  *  Trade  I 
Jf  I  frk  the  public  wert  fools  enough 

to  htlieot  MM  <mJ  kntw  "  mywif"  to  bt 
••  knave  "  moamk  to  Wt  the  icholetale. 
I  would  talk  big  duanmt  amd  wholetaU 

price*  for  above  foodt.  Wholetalt prit- 
t*  ill  a  rttail  ttore  wvn't  pay  rent,  tight 
taxei,  etc.  CoHtiHuvu*  duw*ntt  5  timet 
in  I  year,  either  payt  by  marking  goods 
fiuxiy  up,  or  elte  by  uting  deception  a* 

to  quality  9 f  food*.  There  are  Jewel- 
lers who  haif,  14  i.  redding  rinqt 

st(imi>cd  18  *.  My  Plain  Rings  <v« 

made  bf  P.  W.  ELLIS  A  CO.,  <md 
'ifier  thu  will  hate  mjf  initiuU,  W.B. 

stamped  ait. 

Ooods  as  represented  $very  time. 

Pricet  at  "whi^itr"  murk.      DiecouiUs 
a»  usual,  5  per  cent. 

Warrants  cover  Breaka^s  I 
/fen'l  accept  any  other  kind.       Etery- 

bodj/  imsited  to  cult  when  in  town 
and  get   my  pi  ice*. 

Wis. 
,OoiisiitHtuf  of  Loral  nita  f)tln;r  Interesting 

Itenui  (fO-Uirrcd  hii   The  Admiice 

Keporters. 
Lnea]  Notiren  intcndml  to  b»n(aflt  any  \nAi- 

vidual.  So«i«tv  or  r<ifporatinn.  chiirt'ijd  'at  the rate  of  10  cents  ppr  line  uat'li  in.^crtion.  No  lo- 
cal hiKcrttid  for  I«kh  than  25  couts.  S])uuial  rates 

to  r.'i'nlar  advortiaorH, 

The  North -bound  0.  P.  R.    train   was 
iw\3  hours  late  on    Cliristnias  Eve. 

Mrs.  Chislett,  of  tlie  town  of   Colling- 
wootl,  in  visiting  friends  in  .\rteniesia. 

[      No  blow,  uo  puff,  my  watch  repairing 
I  gives  satisfaction  and  charges  are  never 
extortionate.    W.  A.  Brown,   Markdale. 

Mr.  Will  Wright,  who  has  been  at- 
tending the  Toronto  School  of  Medicine, 

\H  home  for  the  holidays. 

Mr.  J.  J.  Heron,  an  old  schoolfellow 

of  ye  Editor's,  paid  us  a  brief  visit  one 
day  last  week. 

Mr.  Edwin  Richardson,  who  has  been 

stud>-inK  at  Toronto  University,  is  home 
lor  the  hulidavs. 

Miss  Lilly  Carberry  and  Mr.  Albert 
Carberry,  of  Toronto  townwhip,  arc  holi- 

daying at  the  residence  of  ye  Editor 

•Bd  wife. 

For  4  Tear* 

The  People's  Jeweller. 

W.  A.  BROWJS, 

My  l»k.  Rings  are  made  P.  W.  Ellis 
ft  Co. ,  Toronto.  Trade  mark,  the  ma. 

pie  leaf  witli  E.  in  centre.  W.  A.  Brown, 
Markdale.  2t. 

Mr.  J.  B.  Sloan,  of  Eugenia,  bought  a 
lot  of  turnips  the  other  day.  Two  of 
the  turnips  were  found  to  measure  2  ft. 

10  in.  and  S  ft.  2  in.  around    respective- 

■arkdalc.  Oat. 

$350 WILL  HUY  LOT  37  IS  Htb  C0S.,.\UTKMK8IA, 
107  acr«a.    Apply  to 

CHAKLE8  UA.MON, 
U3I-44.  ColliiiKWOod. 

CfiveaU.  Ku-iKRuuH  itiiil  Tradc-MarkH  Hucureil, 
tttiil  all  other  patuut  uaiinoit  iu  tbtt  Patvut  Uftico 
and  btifort)  thu  courts  pruiiiptly  and  carufiilly 
ntt«iHi«<l  to. 

I'lwn  receipt  of-uiodul  or  hkotch  oi  iiiventiuu, 1  iiiaku  careful  exauMuation,  aud  advibo  a«  to 
Itateiitability  Kreu  uf  Thartju. 

Fkkb  MoPKHATlc  and  I  make  no  ch.^iiok  us- 
i.p.HH  PATKKT  iH  HMcuitKD.  lnfonu«tiou,  advico 
and  HU«cial  ruforonoeH  Mjut  on  appliuatloti 

J.  11  Lirrtn.!..  \-  .^»>;i.utou  d.c 
Opposite  U.S.  l*at«ut  (mce. 

W.  W.  tmMBLE; 
F<1R 

Fir. ft  Clasa 

Subacribers  of  Thk  .\dvanck.  who 

may  chance  to  be  in  Toronto  a  few 
da««  after  publication,  will  find  cipies 
of  the  paper  on  fyle  at  the  reading 
room  of  the  Public  Library  there,  on 
Church  street. 

Mr.  Richard  Heron,  of  the  well-known 

Osprey  Woollen  Mills,  has  been  nearly 
forty  years  a  member  of  the  Sons  of 
Temperance,  having  joiuetl  Harvest 
Home  lodge  in  the  Co.  of  York  when  he 
was  sixteen  years  of  age. 

The  carol  singers  were  out  early  on 
Christmas  morning,  and  the  sounds  uf 
sweet  music  evolved  on  the  occasion 

caused  a  temi>orary  illuiuiuation  of 
many  residences  in  Flesherton.  Wc  are 
glad  to  notice  that  this  beautiful  and 
time-hoiiure<l  custom  is  still  kept  up  in 
this  town.     May  it  ever  Im)  thuK. 

Mr.  A.  W.  Rowe,  of  Dundalk,  will 
visit  Flesherton  in  the  course  of  a  few 

weeks  for  the  purjwso  of  organizing  a 

Young  Mens  Protestant  Benevolent  As- 
sociation lo<1go  here.  He  has  asked  us 

to  tell  those  who  arc  desirous  of  becom- 

ing members  of  the  Society  to  leave 
their  names  with  the  Editor  of  Thk  Ad- 

vance as  soon  as  possible. 

ROLLER 

FLOUR. 
No.l  Stone  Flour, 
OATMEAL, 

ROLLED  OATS. 
C4KAHAM  FLOUR. 

CRACKED    WHEAT> 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC 

OlSTGRS  ioK  SALIi. 
W.  W.  TRIMBLE. 

FlcsliertoB,  Doc,  Ist,  1887.    - 

Rov.  .John  A.  Mc^Donald,  of  Homing's 
Mills,  preachctl  the  Sabbath  School 
.Vuiiiversary  sermon  in  the  Presbyterian 
church,  Flesherton,  last  Sunday  after- 
uooit.  Tlioro  was  a  large  congregation 

and  the  sermon — which  partook  more 
of  the  nature  of  a  conversation  betweou 

preacher  and  juvenile  hearers — was 
listened  to  with  much  attention. 

Nkwhalk,  Dec.  20.— Dear  Sir,  you  will 
find  enclosed  $1  to  pay  for  Thk  Advance 
for  the  year  1888.      I    have  had   copies 
sent  me  during  part    of   this   year   and 
like  it  very  wolL     I  hojie  your  Maxwell 
oorrespondent   will  kee])  his   ears    open 
as  that  is  the  part   which   interests  me 

most.     1  was  going   to   send    you   some 
I  NeWdal*  items,  but  I  am  very  busy  and 
!  besides  they  could  not  be  of   interest  to 
;  most  of  your  readers.       However,    this 

I  part,  ami  I  think   the   whole   province, 

,'  is  enjoying  unusual  prosperity.      Far- 
mers hare  had  abundant  crops  and  fair 

prices.     It  is  useless  for  me  to   give  tlio 
\  yield  as  Ontario  farmers  would  not   be- 
I  lieve  it.  The  best  thing  they  o«vn  do,  is  to 
come  out  and  see  the  country.     If  they 

would,  Ontario   would   soon  be  depopu- 

lated.—Josub  Oamit,  jr.      .    .• 

BAKGAIHS! 
.> 

Immense  Bargains ! 
NOW  GOING  ON  AT 

RUSSELL'S  NOTED  JEWELRY  STORE,  FLESHERTON! 
WHERE  WILL  BE  FOUND  THE  LARGEST  AND  FINEST  STOCK  OF 

Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware,  Spectacles, 

Knives,  Bazors,  &;c. 

EVER   SHOWN  IN  TfflS  SECTION  OF  COUNTRY.    OUR  GOODS 

ToQs:  FiasT  #ff/^i7  jtr  FLesmaaroj^  Full  Smqw*, 
And  ill  order  to  give  i    rties  who  were  not  able  to  take  advantage  of  our  discount  sale  in  October,  wo   have   decided 

to  again  make  this  Great  OfTor  and  give 

TWENTY  PER  CENT.  OFF 
On  all  Canh  Saleti  of  $1  ami  over  from  Itt  lUtff  of  Ih'cemher,    tttS7,  to   lat  itnyf  of  .hinMnry,    tSSS. 

Now,  this  is  a  grand  chance  to  secure  iiue  goods  at  about  wholesale  prices.      All    Watches   we  sell  bear  a   written 

guarantee  of  from  three  to  five  years.     We  will  still  make  another  Grand  Offer  to  anyone  piircLasing  one 

of  oar  LADIES'  FINE  GEM  RINGS  or  18  k.  WEDDING  KINGS  which  we  have  for  the  num- 

ber of  nearly  one  hundred,  we  will  give  a  beautiful  Plush  Ring  Box  worth  $1.00,  any  color. 

These  bargains  everyone  should  take  advantage  of.      You  will  never  liave  as 

good  a  chance  again  and  rcmoniber  th  ;  only  place  to  get  your  Watch 

repaired  projicrly  is  at 

% 

FLESHERTON. 

Tlie  Presbytcriiiu  Sabbath  School 
Anniversary  held  hero  last  Monday 

evening  was  a  success  iu  every  particu- 
lar. Tlie  flue  larj^e  lecture  room  of  the 

church  was  filloil  to  the  doors.  The 

decoratious  disi)layed  excellent  taste. 

S.  S.  liaiincrs  were  hung  ou  the  walls- 
along  with  several  neatly  lettered  and 

appropriate  niotUios,  and  ou  the  wall 

just  bcliiiul  the  imlpit— lu  beautiful  rus- 
tic letters — was  the  cheering  word  "wel- 

oimc."  The  platform  occupied  centrni 

position  at  the  fvciut  of  the  room,  from 
which  the  luerry  eyes  of  a  largo  num- 

ber of  bright  chililreii  looked  out  n{)on 
the  auillitoriiuii.  To  the  right  of  the 
childreu  arose  tlie  tall  aud  graceful  form 

of  an  evergreen,  which  was  covered  with 
Christmas  presents  for  the  little  folk. 
As  a  Anishiiig  touch  to  tliis  charming 

scene,  the  well-known  aud  kindly  fea- 
tures of  the  pastor,  Kev.  A.  Wilson,  and 

the  suiKjrintendeut,  Jos.  Blackburne, 
Esq.,  looked  forth  upon  the  smiling 
faces  of  the  vast  assembly  of  i>oople. 

Thu  singing  by  Uio  children  was  simply 
beautiful,  while  the  reoitations  and  dia- 

logues were  rendered  iu  an  excellent 
manner.  Miss  Damude  presided  at  the 

organ,  and  the  muRtcal  exercises  were 
conducted  by  Mr.  J.  G.  Russell  in  a  very 
croditablo    manner.       An    exceedingly 

well  rendered  recitation  by  Mr.  Thomp-. 

son,  and  a  grand  Scottish  song — "Mw 
din  Co)(ntr''<" — by  that  prince  of  vocal-! 
ists.  Mr.  -Andersiiii,  arc  ileserving  of 

s{>ecial  mention  ;  also  a  tliriliiiig  reci* 
tatioii  by  Miss  Hogg,  of  Flesherton 

Station.  The  cantata,  "Tht:  iftitr  of 
Bethiihem."  was  chariniiiglv  rendered. 
Thost;  who  particularly  distinguished 
themselves  in  the  cantata  were  Miss 
VanDusci),  Miss  Damiule,  Miss  Cole, 

Miss  CJordon,  Miss  .May  Damude,  Mr. 

J.  G.  Russell  and  Mr.  .1.  H.  .-Viiderson. 
Miss  Christoe  presided  at  the  orgau 

part  of  the  time.  .Shortly  aftt^r  nine 
o'clock  this  interesting  eute'rtaiumeu^ 
was  brought  to  a  dose  by  the  singing 

of  the  doxology,  after  which  the  fruits 
of  the  Xmas  tree  were  distributed 

among  the  childreu.  The  Librarian's 
and  Secretary's  report  gave  a  very 
healthy  showing.  There  are  now  187 
scholars  on  tho  coll  aud  a  i:ash  balance 
OD  hand  of  over  tCO. 

»  ?-.- 

We  are  thankful  to   those   who   faavel 

renewed  their  subscriptions  to  Tbk  Ad 

VAN'CK  so  promptly  for  1UK8.  Will  other* 
kindly  follow  the  good  exami)lc  thus  set 

by  doing  likewise. 
Tfce  Advaaco  and  Weekly  Btptrei 

THI  Jw..  IWW».  far  »l.«a  t 

n 



SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
l^y'B  leoret  Wkh  >|aitt)  safe  with  Jean, 

and,  aa  the  weekl  and  riioiitbH  wunt  on,  a 

feelint;  o(  ott«r  security  wine  over  her. 
She  hardly  know  how  tiiiiepaBsed.  There 

,  were  boqiii  when  she  did  not  alwaya  feel 
•nhappy.  The  trutik  was,  she  wan  for  a 
ioni;  time  utterly  benumbed  by  pain  ;  a 
total  collapse  of  mind  and  body  had  ensued 
on  har  flight  from  her  home,  tihe  had 
■a0ered  too  much  for  her  age  and  strength. 

Bit  Hugh's  alarming  illness,  and  her 
•uspense  and  terror,  had  been  followed  by 
the  shock  of  hearing  from  his  own  lips  of 
hid  love  and  engagement  to  Margaret  ;  and, 
before  she  could  rally  her  forces  to  bear 
this  new  blow,  her  baby  had  been  born. 

Fay  used  to  wonder  sometimes  at  her 

own  languid  indifference.  '*Am  I  really 
able  to  live  without  Hugh  ?"  she  would  say 
to  heraelf.  "  I  thought  it  must  have  killed 
me  long  ago,  knowing  that  liu  dues  not  love 

me  ',  but  somehow  I  do  uol  feel  able  to 
think  of  it  all  ;  and  when  I  ̂0  to  bed  I  fall 

•aleep." Fay  was  mercifully  onconsoious  of  her 
own  heartbreak,  though  tfae  look  in  her 
eye»  often  imde  Mrs.  Uuncan  woep.  When 
abe  grew  a  littlestrougerheroldrestleaBness 
returned,  and  she  went  beyond  the  garden 
and  the  urclianl.  Whenever  wandered  about 

the  village,  people  8eeme<i  to  stare  at  her 
■o  :  but  her  favorite  banot  was  the  falls. 

There  was  a  xteep  little  path  by  a  wicket 
gate  that  led  to  a  covered  rubtic  bench, 
where  Fay  could  see  the  falls  above  her 
■hooting  down  like  a  silver  Btreak  from 

under  the  single  graceful  arch  of  the  road- 
way ;  not  falliijg  lilieer  down,  but 

broken  oy  many  a  ledge  and  bonlder 
of  black  rock,  where  in  summer  time 

the  spray  beat  on  the  long  delicate  fronds 
of  ferns. 

•  Fay  remembered  how  she  used  to  stroll 
through  the  under^^ood  and  gather  the 
ilender  bine  and  white  harebelln  that 

came  jtecping  out  of  the  green  moss,  or 
hunted  for  the  waxy  blossoms  of  the  bell- 
heather;  how  lovely  the  place  had  looked 
then,  with  the  rowans  or  witchea,  as  they 
called  them— the  mountain  anh  of  the 

•outb,  drooping  over  the  water,  laden 
heavily  with  clusters  of  coral. like  berries, 
sometimes  tinging  the  snowy  foam  with  a 
faint  roue  lint,  and  fringed  in  the  back- 

ground with  larcb  and  sjlver  bircli  ;  the 
whole  mass  of  luxuriant  foliage  nearly 
■hutting  out  the  little  stiip  of  sky  which 

gleamed  pearly-bine  through  a  delicate 
network  of  leave*. 

It  was  an  enchanting  spot  in  summer  or 
autumn,  but  wen  in  winter  Fay  loved  it  ; 
its  solitude  and  (x«cefulnesH  fascinated  her. 
Bat  one  day  she  found  its  solitude  invaded. 
She  had  Ix'en  some  months  at  the  Manse, 
but  she  had  nut  once  spoken  to  the  young 
minister  during  his  brief  visits.  Khe  had 
kept  to  her  room  with  a  nervous  sbrinkinK 
rom  Btrangers ;  but  she  had  watched  him 
■ometimtK  between  the  serviceK,  pacing  up 
and  down  the  garden  as  though  he  were 
thinking  deeply. 
Ue  was  1^  tall,  broadshouldered  young 

man,  with  a  plain,  strong-featured  face 
as  ragged  as  his  own  mountains  ;  but  his 
keen  grey  eyes  could  lo<.ik  soft  enough 
at  times,  as  pretty  Lillsn  Graham  knew 
well  ;  for  the  wilful  little  beaoty  had  l>een 
tillable  to  say  no  to  htm  as  she  did  to  her 
other  luverH.  It  was  not  easy  to  bid  1 
Fergus  Uuiiuan  go  about  hiH  business 
when  he  had  made  up  his  mind  to  bide, 
and  as  the  young  minister  had  deridt^lly 
made  up  his  niiiid  that  ]>ilnin  (irnhani 
should  be  his  promised  wife,  lie  got 
his  way  in  that;  and  Lilian  grew  no 
proud  and  fond  of  him  thut  she 

never  found  out  how  'unipletily  h>' 
ruled  her,  and  liow  Heldoni  she  had  her 
own  will 

Fay  heard  with  some  dismay  that  Mr. 
Fergus  was  coming  to  live  at  the  Manse 
after  ChristniaB  ;  she  would  liave  to  see 
him  at  meals,  and  in  the  evening,  and 
woulu  have  no  excuse  for  retiring  into  lier 
room.  Now.  if  any  visitor  came  to  the 
Manse,  Lilian  Cirahani.  or  one  of  her 

sisters-  for  theru  wiTc  Beven  strapping 
lasHes  at  the  farm,  and  not  oiio  of  tiioin 

wed  yet,  as  .Mrs.  Duncan  would  say— Fay 
woulil  take  refuge  in  the  kitolien.  or  sit  iutiie 

minister's  room  -anything  to  avoid  the 
carious  eyes  and  i|iiestiOMing  that  would 
have  awaited  her  in  the  parlor ; 
but  now  if  Mr.  Fergus  lived  there. 
Lilian  (irahain  would  always  be  there  t"o. 

Mr.  I'ergus  was  rather  curious  about 
Aunt  .leanie'H  mysteriu'is  guest,  lie  had 
caught  sight  of  Mrs.  St.  (lair  onoe  or  twico 
at  the  window,  and  had  been  much  struck 

with  her  appearance  of  youth  ;  and  his 
remark,  after  first  seeing  her  in  the  little 

kirk,  had  been,  "  Why.  Aunt  .leanie,  Mrs. 
St.  Clair  lucks  ijuite  a  child;  how  couJd 
any  one  calling  iiimself  a  mun  ill  use  a 

little  creature  like  that ;  "  for  Mrs.  Dunoan 

had  carefully  infused  into  her  nephew's 
ear  a  little  fabled  account  of  Fay's  escape 
from  her  husband,  to  which  he  listened 
with  HcAtch  caution  ami  a  good  deal  of 

incredulity.  "  L)e|)end  upon  it,  there  are 
faults  on  both  sides."  he  returned  obsti. 

nately.  "  We  do  not  deal  in  villains  now- 
a-days.  You  are  so  soft.  Aunt  Jeanie  ;  you 
always  believe  what  [leople  tell  you.  I 
should  like  to  have  a  talk  with  Mrs,  St. 

Clair ;  indeed,  I  think  it  my  duty  as  a 
minister  to  remonstrate  with  a  youn)( 

wife  when  she  has  left  her  husband." 
"  Oh,  you  will  frighten  the  bit  lassie, 

Fergus,  if  you  si>eak  and  look  so  Btem," 

replied  his  aunt  in  an  alarmed  voice,  "'i'ou see  you  are  only  a  lad  yourself,  and  maybe 

Lilian  wouldn't  care  to  have  you  so  ready 
with  your  havers  with  a  pretty  young  thing 
like  Mrs.  Ht.  Clair,  Detter  leave  her  to 

Jean  and  me."  .  But  she  might  as  well  have 
spoken  to  the  wind,  for  the  young 
minister  had  made  up  his  mind  that 
it  was  his  duty  to  ahephurd  this  stray 
lamb. 

He  had  already  spoken  oat  his  mind  to 
Lilian  ;  the  poor  little  girl  had  been  mu(ih 
overpowered  by  the  sight  of  Fay  in  the  kirk. 

Fay's  beauty  had  made  a  deep  impression 
on  her ;  and  the  knowledge  that  her 
betrothed  wouUi  be  in  daily  contaot 
with  this  dainty  piece  of  loveliness 
was  decidedly  unpalatable  to  her 
feelings. 

Lilian  was  quite  aware  of  her  own 
charms  ;  her  dimples  and  sweet  youthful 
bluoin  had  already  brought  many  a  lover 
to  her  feet;  but  she  was  a  aenuiblo  little 
creature  in  spite  ol  her  vauily,and8hekuew 
thai  she  could  not  compare  with  Mrs.  Ht. 
(!lair  any  more  than  painted  delf  could 

coiii|)aru  with  |iroc«lain. 
bo  first  she  |>nuti  d  and  gave  herself  air<i 

of  honest  tears,  and  bewailed  herself  because 

Fergus  was  to  live  up  at  the  Manse,  when 
no  one  knew  who  Mrs.  St.  Olair  might  be, 

for  all  she  had  a  face  like  a  picture.  •' 
"  Oh,  oh,  I  see  now,"  returned  Fergus, 

with  just  the  gleam  of  a  smile  lighting  up 

his  rugged  faoe  ;  "  it  is  jnst  a  piece  of 
Jealoosy,  Lilian,  because  Mrs.  Ht.C^uir  -to 
whom  1  have  never  spoken,  mind  you — 

hapi>ens  to  be  a  prettiergirlthan  yourself," —  which  was  wicked  and  impolitic  of 
Fergus. 

"  But  you  will  be  speaking  to  her,  and  at 
every  meal-time  too,  and  all  the  evenings 

when  Mrs.  Duncan  is  up  in  the  minister's 
room  ;  and  it  is  not  what  I  call  fair,  I'ergus, 
with  me  down  at  the  farm,  and  you  always 
np  in  arms  if  I  venture  to  give  more  than  a 

good-day  to  thelada." "  Well,  you  see  yoa  belong  to  me,  Lilian, 
and  I  am  a  careful  man  and  look  after  my 
belongings.  Mrs.  St.  Clair  is  one  of  my 
flock  now.  and  I  mast  take  her  in  hand. 

Whisht,  lassie,'  as  Lilian  averted  her 
face  and  would  not  look  at  him, "  have 
yoa  such  a  mean  opinion  of  me  that  you 
think  I  am  not  to  be  trusted  to  look  at 

any  woman  bat  yourself,  and  I  a  minister 
with  a  cure  of  souls;  that  is  a  poor  hxikout 

for  our  wedded  life."  And  here  Fergus 
whispered  something  that  brought  the 
dimples  into  play  again ;  and  after  a  little 
more  judicious  coaxing,  Lilian  was  made  to 
understand  that  ministers  were  not  just  like 
other  men,  and  must  be  suffered  togo  their 

"  ain  gait.' 
And  the  upshet  of  this  conversation  was 

that  Fay  found  herself  confronted  at  the 

wooden  gate  one  day  by  a  tall,  broad- 
shouldered  young  man,  whom  she  knew 
was  the  young  minister.  Of  course  he  was 
going  to  see  the  falls,  and  she  was  about  to 
pass  him  with  a  slight  bow,  when  he  stop- 

ped her  and  offered  her  his  hand.  "  I  think 
we  know  each  other,  Mrs.  St.  Clair,  without 

any  introduction.  I  am  Fergus  Duncan,  and 
I  have  long  wanted  to  be  acqaainted  with 

Aunt  Jeanie's  guest;  "  and  then  he  held 
open  the  gate  and  escorted  her  back  to  the ManHe. 

Fay  could  not  find  fault  with  the  young 

man's  bluntnesa;  she  had  no  right  to  hold 

herself  aloof  from  Mrs.  Duncan's  nephew. He  must  know  how  she  had  avoided  him 

all  these  months,  but  he  seemed  too  good- 
humored  to  resent  it.  He  talked 

to  her  very  pleasantly  about  the  weather 
and  the  falls  and  his  uncle's  health 
and  Fay  answered  him  with  her  usual 

gentleness. They  parted  in  the  porch  mutually 
pleased  with  each  other  ;  but  the  young 

man  drew  a  long  breath  when  he  found  him- 
self alone. 

"  Kch,  sirs  !  as  ,lean  says,  but  this  is  the 
bonniest  lass  I  have  ever  set  eyes  on.  Poor 
little  I.,ilian  !  no  wonder  she  felt  herself  a 

bit  upset.  Come,  I  must  get  to  the  bottom 
of  this  ;  .\unt  Jeanie  is  too  soft  for  any- 

thing. Why.  the  sables  she  wore  were 
worth  a  fortune  ;  and  when  she  took  off 

her  gloves  her  diamond  and  emerald  rings 

fairly  blinded  one." I'Vrgiis  arrived  at  the  Manse  with  all  his 
trajw  abont  a  fortnight  after  this ;  and 
when  the  first  few  days  were  over.  Fay 
discovered  that  she  had  no  reason  to  dislike 

Mr.  F'ergus'  company. 
He  was  always  kind  and  goCHlnatiircd, 

and  took  a  great  deal  of  notice  of  the  baby. 
Ind-ed,  he  never  seemed  more  content  than 
when  baby  lluyh  was  on  his  knee,  pulling 
his  ooarse  redilish  hair,  and  uurgling  ̂ dee- 
fully  over  this  new  game.  Fay  began  to 
like  him  very  much  when  she  had  seen  him 
with  her  buy  ;  and  alter  that  ho  foiinil 

little  trouble  in  drawin);  her  into  ooii%'ersa- 
tiun. 

if  is  first  victory  was  inducing  her  to 

make  frieiiils  with  Lilian.  I'ay,  who 
shrank  painfully  from  ntrnngers,  acceded 
very  iK'rvou'.ly  to  this  rei|uest.  Itiit  when 
Lilian  rainn  her  t>liy,  pretty  manimrN  won 

Fay's  lieiirt.  and  the  two  l^caiiie  very  fond 
of  each  oth-T. 

Fergus  u:)ed  to  have  long  pii/?r)ed  talks 
with  Aunt  Joanin  about  her  protege. 
"What  is  to  bo  done  about  Mrs.  8t.  (;l»ir 

when  Lilian  and  I  are  married?"  he 
would  nsk;  "the  Manse  cannot  hold  us 

all.  " 

"Kh,lad,th«t'a»hat  Jean  and  me  often  say ; 
but  then  the  summer  is  not  here  yet,  and 

maybe  we  can  find  a  cottage  in  Uuwan- 
(ilen,  and  there  is  Mrs.  Dmro  over  at 
Oorrie  that  would  h'iUBe  them  for  a  bit. 

.Mrs.  St.  (lair  was  speaking  to  me  abont  it 

yi'Storday.  '  When^  ilo  tin  y  mean  to  live 
when  they  are  married.'  she  says  quite 
sensible. like.  '  Is  there  anywhere  else  I 

can  go  to  make  room  for  them  V"  And  then 
sli^  cried,  (loor  bairn,  and  said  she  would 

like  to  stay  in  Uowen-Olcn." 
"  Mrs.  Ht.  Clair,"  observed  I'ergus  one 

day,  looking  up  from  his  writing,  "  don't 
y*u  think  people  will  be  talking  if  you  stay 

away  from  your  husband  any  longer?"  for 
he  had  once  before  said  a  word  to  her  on  the 

subject,  only  Fay  had  been  hysterical  and 
had  begged  him  not  to  go  on. 

"  Oh,"  she  said,  liirning  very  pale,  and 

dropping  her  work,  '  why  will  you  speak  to 
me  of  my  husbainl,  Mr.  Fergus?" 

"  Because  I  think  you  ought  to  go  hack 

to  him,"  he  replied,  in  a  quiet  busineas-likto 
tone;  "  it  is  a  wife's  duty  to  forgive-  and 
how  do  you  know  that  your  husband  has 
not  bitterly  repented  driving  you  away  from 
him.  Would  you  harden  your  heart  against 

a  repentant  man  ?" "  My  husband  does  not  want  me,"  she 
returned,  and  a  spasm  crossed  her  faco. 
"  Should  I  have  left  him  if  he  wanted  to 

keep  me?  '  One  of  us  must  go,'  that  iswhat 

he  said. " 
"Are  you  sure  yoa  nndorstood  him  ? 

asked  Fergus  ;  but  he  felt  at  the  moment  as 
though  it  would  relievehisfeelingsto  knock 

that  fellow  down  ;  "a  man  can  say  a  thing 
when  he  is  angry  which  ho  would  be  sorry 

to  mean  in  his  cooler  moments." 
"  I  saw  it  written,"  was  the  low  answer  ; 

then,  with  an  effort  to  silence  him,  "  Mr. 
Fergus,  you  do  not  know  my  husband  ; 
-yon  cannot  judge  between  ns.  I  -vas 

right  to  leave  him  ;  I  could  not  do  other, 

wise." 

"Was  his  nama  St.  Clair?"  he  asked 
somewhat  abruptly  ;  and  as  Kay  reddened 
under  bis  scriitini/.ing  glanoe,  he  continued 

rather  sternly,  "  please  do  not  say  •  yes  '  if 
it  bo  untrue  ;  you  do  not  look  as  though 

you  could  deceive  any  one." 
"My  husband's  name  is  St.  Clair,"  re- 

plied Fay,  with  aa  much  displeasure  as  she 

could  assume.  "  i  am  not  obliged  to  tell 
you  or  any  one  else  that  it  is  only  his 
second  name.  I  have  reasons  why  I  wish 

to  keep  the  other  to  myself." 
"  Thank  yon,  Mrs 

this  question,  bat  beoaase  I    want   to   help 

you
" 

"  Yes,  I  know  you  »revexy  good,'' replied 
Fay,  more  gently.    .; 

"  If  you  would  oifiy  trust  us,  and  give  us 
your  confidence,",  he  continued  earnestly. 
"  Aunt  .leanie  is  )»ot  a  woman  of  the  world, 
but  she  has  plenty  of  common  sense  ;  and 
forgive  me  if  I  Say  yoa  are  very  young  and 
may  need  guidance.  You  cannot  hide  from 
us  that  you  are  very  unhappy,  and  that  the 
husband  you  have  left  is  still  d«ar  to   yoa 

  "     But  Fay  could  hear  no   more  ;    she 
rose  with  a  low  sob  and  left  the  room,  and 

Fergus'  little  homilf  on  wifely  forbearance 
was  not  finished. 

It  was  so  each  time  that  he  reopened 

the  subject.  Fay  would  listen  ap  to  a  cer- 
tain point,  and  seem  touched  by  the 

young  minister's  kindnesa  and  sympathy. 
but  he  could  not  induce  her  to  open  her 
heart  to  him.  She  was  unhappy — yes.  she 
allowed  that  ;  she  had  no  wish  to  haVB  her 
husbanil,  but  circumstances  had  been  too 

strong  for  hei.  Mid  nothing  would  induce 
her  to  admit  that  she  had  done  wrong. 

■■  W)>o  would  have  thought  that  little 

creature  had  so  mach  tenacity  and  will," 
Fergus  said  to  himself,  with  a  sort  of 
vexed  admiration,  after  one  of  these  con- 

versations ;  "  why,  Lilian  is  a  big  woman 
compared  to  Mrs.  St.  Clair,  and  yet  my 
Ussie  lias  not  a  tithe  of  her  spirit.  Well, 

I'll  bide  my  time  ;  but  it  will  not  be  my 
fault  if  I  fail  to  have  a  grip  of  her  yet." 
But  the  spring  sunshine  touched  the 

rneged  tope  of  Bemuich-dhu  and  Ben.na- 

hourd  before  Fergus  got  his  "grip." He  was  taking  his  porridge  one  morning, 

with  an  English  paper  lying  beside  his 
plate,  when  he  suddenly  started,  and 
seemed  all  at  once  very  much  absorbed  in 
what  he  was  reading.  A  few  minutes 
afterwards,  when  Fay  was  stooping  over 
her  boy,  who  lay  on  the  carpet  beaido  her, 
sprawling  in  the  sunshine,  he  raised  his 
eyes,  and  looked  at  her  keenly  from  ander 
his  bent  brows  ;  but  he  said  nothing,  and 
shortly  afterwards  went  off  to  his  study  ; 
and  when  he  wag  alone,  he  spread  out  the 

paiwr  before  him,  and  again  studied  it intently. 

A  paragraph  in  the  second  colamn  bad 
attracted  his  attention — 

'  A  reward  of  two"  hundred  pounds  is 
offered  to  any  person  who  can  give  such 
information  of  Lady  Uedmond  and  her 
child  as  may  lead  to  them  being  restored  to 
their  friends.  .\11  communications  to  be 
forwarded  to  Messrs.  Green  and  Kichard- 

aon,  Lincoln's  Inn." 
-Vnd  just  above — 
"  Fay,  your  husband  entreats  you  to 

return  to  your  home,  or  at  least  relieve  his 
anxiety  with  respect  to  you  and  the  child. 
Only  come  back,  and  all  will  be  well. 

HuoH." 

"  .\nd  Hugh  is  the   baby's  name.      Aye, 
my  lady,  I  think  I  have  the  grip  of   you  at 

last."  muttered  Fergos,  as  he  drew  the  ink. 
stand  nearer  to  him. 

The  next  morning  Messra.  Green  and 
l<i(;hardson  received  a  letter  marked 

"  private,  "  in  which  the  writer  begged  to 
be  furnished  without  delay  with  full  par. 

tic'ulars  of  the  ap|>earance  of  the  missing 
Laily  liedmond,  and  her  age  and  the  age  of 
the  child  ;  and  the  letter  was  t-igned. 
"  Fergus  Duncan,  the  Manse,  liowan- 

Gl«n." 

CHAPTKUXLI. 

nNDCB  Till:  KOWANH. 

!^fv  Wife,  inv  llfti.    o  we  will  walk  ilifaworlrl, 
Voktil  111  Mil  extTciar  u1  noble  1 11(1, 

Ati'l  HO  ihru'  thxr-e  rlnrk  ijateN  aerofiB  tlie  wild 
TliJLt  III.  hiatl  i-iiowh       liitlued  I  love  thee:  uoine, 

ija>'  ttty  sweet  batidH  in  mine  aiid  trutit  to  me 

kept    long  in  suspense ; 

1  by  return   of    [xist. I'ergus  was  not  ki-n his  hitler  was  answered 
Messrs.  Green  .1  Hu'liardson  had  been  evi 
dently  struck  with  the  concise,  business, 
like  note  they  had  received,  and  they  took 

great  pains  in  furnishing  him  with  full 
partii  iilars,  and  begged  that,  if  he 
liail  any  special  intelligenco  to  impart,  he 
would  writedirect  to  their  client,  Kir  Hugh 
Keitinund,  Uedmond  Hal),  Singleton. 

Alter  'stuilving  this  letter  with 
nio.st  careful  attention,  Fergus  came  to  the 
conclusion  that  it  would  l>e  as  well  to  write 

to  Kir  Hugh  Uedmond.  He  was  very  care- 
ful to  post  this  letter  himself,  and,  though 

he  confided  in  no  one,  thinking  a  secret 
is  seldom  safe  with  a  woman,  he  could 
nut  hide  from  Lilian  and  Aunt  Jeanie 

tliitt  he  was  "a  bit  fashed"  about  some- 
thing. 

••  lor  it  is  not  like  our  Fergus,"  observed 
the  old  lady  tonderly,  "  to  be  htalking  about 
the  rooms  and  passages  like  a  sair-hearted 

ghost." 

Sir  Hugh  was  Bitting  over  his  solitary 
breakfast,  with  Pierre  beside  him,  when,  in 

listlessly  turning  over  his  pile  of  letters,  the 

Scoti.li  poatniark  on  one  arrested  his  atten- 
tion, and  he  opened  it  with  some  eagerness. 

It  was  headed,  "  The  Manse,  Kowaii-Glen,  " 
anil  was  evidently  written  by  a  stranger; 
yes.  he  had  never  heard  the  name  Fergus 
Duncan. 

"  Dear  Kir,"  it  commenced,  "  two  or 
three  days  ago  I  saw  your  advertisement  in 
the  StiiiiiUird,  and  wrote  at  once  to  your 
soli(^itors,  Messrs.  Green  &  Hichardson, 

begging  them  to  furnish  mewitli  theiiecess. 
ary  particulars  fur  identifying  the  (lerson 
of  Lady  Uedmond.  The  answer  1  received 
from  them  yesterday  has  decided  me  to  act  on 
their  advice,  and  correspond  personally  with 
yourself.  My  aunt.  Mrs.  Duncan,  has  had 
a  young  married  lady  and  her  child  staying 
with  her  all  the  winter.  She  calls  herself 
Mrs.  Kt.  Clair,  though  I  may  as  vyell  tell 
you  that  she  has  owned  to  me  that  this  is 

only  her  husband's  second  name  " — here 
Hugh  started,  and  a  sadden  flush  crossed his  face. 

"  She  arrived  i|aite  unexpectedly  last 
September.  She  had  been  at  the  Manse 
as  a  child,  with  her  fatlier.  Colonel  Mor 

daunt;"  here  Hugh  drop^ied  the  letter  and 
hid  his  face  in  his  hands.  "  My  Ood,  I  have 

not  deserved  this  goodness,"  rose  to  his 
lips;  and  then  he  hastily  finished  the 
sentence,  "  and  she  begged  my.  aunt  to 
shelter  her  and  the  ohila,  as  she  had  been 
obliged  to  leave  her  haaband  ;  and  as  she 
appeared  very  ill  and  unhappy,  my  aunt 
could  not  do  otherwise. 

"The  particulars  I  have  gleaned  from 
Messrs.  Green  ik  Kichardson's  letter  have 
certainly  led  me  to  the  oonulUsiou  that  Mrs. 
St.  Clair  is  really  Lady  Redmond.  Mrs. 
St.  Clair  is  certainly  not  nineteen,  and  her 
baby  is  eleven  months  old ;  she  is  yety 

small  ia  person-  indeed,  in  stature  almost 

a    child;  and    every    item   in    the    lawyers' 

home,  and  only  appears  agitated  when 
questions  ate  pot  to  her.  Her  fixed  idea 
seems  to  ba  that  her  hnsband  does  not 
want  har.  Her  health  has  sufiRsred  much 
from  reaselcsa  frstting,  but  she  is  better 

now,  and  the  child  thrives  in  oar  mountain 

airi 

"  As  the  sight  of  your  handwriting  would 

only  excite  Mrs.  6t.  Clair's  sokpicions,  it 
would  be  as  well  to  put  your  answer  under 
cover,  or  telegraph  your  reply.  1  need  not 

tell  you  that  you  will  be  welcome  at  the 
Manse,  if  you  should  think  it  well  to  come 
taiiowan-Glen.— I  remain,  dear  air,  yours 

faithfully.  Feboos  Donca.n." A  few  hours  later  a  telegram  reached  the 

Manse. 
"  T  am  on  mv  way  :  shall  be  at  the  Manse 

to-morrow  afternoon.  No  doubt  of  iden- 

tity ;  anmarried  name  Mordaant. — H. 

Redmond." 

"  Aunt  Jeanie  mnst  be  taken  into  conn- 

sel  now,"  was  Fergus'  first  thought  as  he 

read  the  telegram  ;  his  second  was,  "  better 
sleep  on  it  first ;  women  are  dreadful  hands 
at  keeping  a  secret.  She  would  be 
fondling  her  with  tears  in  her  dear  old 

eyes  all  the  evening,  and  Mrs.  St.  Clair  is 
none  so  innocent,  in  spite  of  Jean  and 
Lilian  calling  her  a  woman-angel.  Ay,  but 
she  is  a  bonnie  lassie  though,  and  brave- 

hearted  as  well,"  and  the  young  minister's 
eyes  grew  misty  as  he  shut  himself  up  in 
the  study  to  keep  himself  safe  from  the 

temptation  of  telling  Aunt  Jeanie. 
'He  had  a  sore  wrestle  for  it  though  ;  but 
he  prided  himself  on  bis  wisdom  ;  when, 
after  breakfast  the  next  morning,  he  led 

the  old  lady  into  the  study,  and,  after  bid- 
ding her  prepare  for  a  shock,  informed  her 

that  Mrs.  Ht.  Clair's  husband.  Sir  Hagh 
Redmond,  would  be  down  that  very  after- 
noon. 
He  might  well  call  Aunt  Jeanie  soft,  to 

see  her  white  carls  shake  tremulously, 
and  the  tears  running  down  her  faded 
cheeks. 

"  Kh,  my  lad — eh,  Fergus,"  ahe  sobbed, 
"  Mrs.  St.  Clair's  hasband— the  father  of 
her  bairn.  Oh,  whatever  will  Jean  say  ? 
she  will  be  running  away  and  hiding  them 
both— she  cannot  bide  the  thoagbt  of  that 

man." 

"  .\ant  Jeanie,"  broke  in  Fergus  in  his 

most  masterly  voice,  "  I  hope  you  will  not 
be  BO  foolish  as  to  tell  Jean  ;  remember  I 
have  trusted  this  to  yoa  because  I  know 
you  are  wise  and  aenaible,  and  will  help  me. 
We  have  made  ourselves  responsible  for 

this  poor  child,  and  shall  have  to  account 
to  Sir  Hugh  if  we  let  her  give  us  the 
slip.  I  have  said  all  along  that  no  doubt 
there  were  faults  on  both  sides,  only  you 

women  will  take  each  other's  parts.  Now, I  am  off  to  the  farm  to  see  Lilian.  Just 
tell  Jean  that  I  am  expecting  a  friend,  and 
that  she  had  better  choose  a  fine  plump 

pair  of  chicks  for  supper ;  she  will  be  for 
guessing  it  is  Lothian  or  Dan  Amblebv,  or 
one  of  the  old  lot,  and  ahe  will  be  so  busy 
with  her  soones  and  pasties  that  one  will 

hardly  venture  to  cross  the  kitchen."  And 
then,  begging  her  to  be  careful  that  Mrs. 
St.  Clair  might  not  guess  anything  from 

her  manner,  Fergus  strcKle  off  to  the  farm 
to  share  his  triumph  and  perplexities  with 

Lilian. It  was  well  for  Aant  Jeanie  that  Fay  was 

extremely  busy  that  day,  finishing  a  frock 
for  her  baby  ;  so  she  sat  in  her  own  room 
all  the  morning  at  the  window  overlooking 
the  orchard,  and  baby  Hugh,  as  usual, 

crawled  at  her  tout. 
He  was  a  beautiful  boy  now,  with  the 

fresh,  fair  complexion  of  the  Redmonds, 
with  rongli  golden  curls  runiiing  over  his 
head,  and  large,  Bolemn  grey  eyes.  Fay  had 

taught    him     to   say    "dada,"    and  would 

walking  ap  the  steep  little  path,  and  cast- 

ing anuouB  glances  at  the  windows.  Mrs. 

Ooncan  saw  him  too. 
iTo  ba  continDed.t 

MuBlcal  and  Uramatla  Notes. 

F'aure,  the  baritone,  is  going  to  Vienna 

to  sing  in  opera  and  concerts. Anton  Rubinstein  has  endeavored  to  foso 

the  operatic  and  oratorio  styles  in  a  new 

work  entitled  "  Moses." Cowen,  the  composer,  has  taken  the  place 
of  Sir  Arthur  Sullivan  as  conductor  of  the 
London  Philharmonic  concerts. 

A  posthumous  opera  of  Flotow's,  entitled "  The  Musician,"  has  been  applied,  with 

fair  success,  to  the  patient  people  of  Han- 

over. Rev.  Dr.  Warren  claims  that  if  there 
were  no  women  on  the  stage  no  men  would 

go  to  the  theatre.  How  does  he  account 
for  the  time-honored  popularity  of  minstrel shows  ? 

Mme.  Patti  serds  word  to  her  American 
friends  that  ahe  loves  them  all  and  longs  to 

return  to  them — "they are  soenthasiaatic." 
This  is  the  first  anthoritative  announce- 

ment that  Patti  contemplated  another  fare- 
well tour  in  this  country. 

In  order  to  try  the  extent  to  ybich  a 

tragic  actress  is  moved  by  the  whirl  of 

stage  paseion,  Sarah  Beruhardt's  pulse was  cnce  tested  at  the  wings  immediately 

after  a  scene  of  great  intensity.  It  ticked 
as  regularly  and  normally  as  an  eight-day 
clock. 

Wilson  Barrett  proposes  to  revive  the 

Princess  successes  from  "  Lights  of  Lon- 
don "  and  "Romany  Rye"  onward.  In 

the  same  way  Graoe  Hawthorne  talks  of 

reviving  all  of  Boucicault's  dramas  on  a scale  of  magnificence  not  yet  attempted 

here.  It  is  reported  that  Boucicault  him- 
self will  appear  in   well  known   characters. 

Mr.  Joseph  Murphy,  the  comedian,  is 
about  to  take  a  long  rest  from  the  stage, 

and  will  travel  in  Europe  and  otherwise 
court  leisure  for  a  year  at  the  close  of  this 
season.  During  fifteen  years  of  continued 
work  the  actor  has  accumulated  a  large 

fortune,  one  of  the  largest  among  men  of 
bis  profession,  and  now  he  will  rest  awhile, 
content  with  both  fame  and  fortime. 

Patti  is  going  on  a  South  American  tour 

in  the  spring.  She  says  the  birth  of  child- 
ren has  spoiled  Gerster's  voice,  as  it  will 

any  woman's.  Patti  haa  no  children. 
"  Mme.  NilsBOu's  voice  is  as  good  as  ever," 
added  Patti.  "  only  she  prefers  not  to  sing. 
Then  I  hear  that  Mile.  Arnoldson,  who  is 

young  and  pretty,  has  a  remarkably  sweet 

joice  ;  but  what  is  this  I  hear  about  her 
engagement  to  Robert  Strakosch  ?  Is  it 
true  ?"  "  I  think  not,"  the  correspondent 

replied  ;  "  I  heard  M.  Strakosch  himself 

deny  it  to-day." 

Little  Josef  Hofmann  a  few  months  ago 

was  asked  by  an  English  lady  of  high  de- 
gree to  spend  a  week  at  her  country  seat. 

He  was  too  well  bred  and  too  knowing  to 
decline  the  invitation.  To  his  father,  how- 

ever, he  whispered  :  "  I  don't  want  to  go, 
and  I  won't  go  !"  "  Why  not?"  asked  his 

father,  not  a  little  dismayed.  "  Why  ?" Because  there  are  too  many  ladies  in  those 

English  places.  And  they  cut  off  my  hair 
and  they  ask  me  to  write  in  their  albama 

all  day  long,  and — they  kiss  me  and  hug 

me  from  morning  till  night — and  I  don't 
like  it,  there  !  "  Just  you  wait  ten  years, 
little  Master  Josef,  and  then   . 

A  Steamboat  Race  uu  the  raciflo. 

F'roni  a  gentleman  vyho  arrived  here  yes 
terday  we  lean  the   particulars   of   a  great 
steamboat  race  which  took  place    on    Mon- 

day between  the   sidewheel   steamer    Yose- 

cover  him  with  passionate  kisses  when  thu  |  nuts,  late  pride  of  the    Sacramento   Kiver, 

baby  lips  fashiontsl  the  words.     "  Yes,  my    and  the  (.'anadiun  Pacific  Navigation  Com- 
ittle  hoy  shall  go  home  to  his  father  some 
day,  when  he  can  run  about  and  speak 

(juito  plain,"  she  would  tell  him  ;  and  at 
the  thought  of  that  ilay,  when  sliu  should 
give  him  up  to  Hugh,  stie  would  bury  her 
face  ill  the  fat  creasy  neck,  and  wet  it 
with  her  tears.  How  would  she  ever  live 

withoHt  her  child  '"  she  thought  ;  but  she 
knew,  for  all  that  that  ahe  would  give 

him  up. 

When  Fergus  relumed  to  luncheon,  he 
found  Aunt  Jeanie  had  worked  herself 

almost  into  a  fever — her  pretty  old  face 
was  flushed  and  tremulous,  her  eyes  were 

dim  whi'ii  Fay  came  into  the  room  carry- 
ing her  hoy. 

"  He  Is  far  too  heavy  tor  you,  Mrs. 

St.  Clair,"  exclaimed  Fergus,  hastening  to 

relievo  her.  "  1  know  mother's  arms  are 
generally  strong,  but  still  this  big  fellow 
is  no  light  weight.  What  are  you  going  to 

do  with  yourself  this  afternoon  ?  Aunt 
Jeanie  always  takes  a  nap  in  Uncle  Don- 

ald's room,  but  I  suppose  you  have  not 

come  to  the  age  of  napping." 
"  No,"  returned  Fay  with  a  smile  ;  "  but 

Jean  has  finished  her  preparation  for  the 

strange  gentleman,  and  she  wants  to  take 
baby  <town  to  Logill ;  Mrs.  Mackay  has 
promised  her  some  eggs.  It  will  do  the 

hoy  good,  will  it  not,  Mrs.  Duncan?"  turn- 
ing to  the  old  lady  ;  "  and  us  I  have  been 

working  all  the  morning,  and  it  is  such  a 
lovelv  afternoon,  I  think  I  will  go  down  to 

the  falls." 

"  That  is  an  excellent  idea,'  returned 
FerguB  with  alacrity  before  his  aunt  could 
answer.  He  had  to  put  down  the  carver 
to  rub  his  hands,  he  was  so  pleased  with 

the    way    things    were  turning  out— Mrs. 

pan)  s  new  steamer  Premier.  Ever  since 
the  latter  arrived  from  Han  Francisco  there 

has  been  a  great  rivalry  between  the  cap- 
tains of  the  two  bouts  as  to  which  is  the 

faster.  About  ft  week  ago  lliey  had  a  little 
bru/ih  for  about  ten  niiiua,  when  it  was 
claimed  that  the  Yosemito  guiiied  on  the 

propeller,  ami  a  great  deal  uf  talk  was  made 
about  it  at  \  ictona  ami  elsewhere.  Last 
Monday  the  Vosemitecamedo.vnuut  of  the 
Eraser  Uiver  into  the  Gulf,  and  rounded 
the  buoy  about  half  a  mile  ahead  of  the 
Premier.  Both  boats  were  on  the  alert, 

expecting;  to  meet  at  that  point  and  it  is 
needless  to  say  were  all  ready  for  a  big 

race.  As  soon  as  the  Premier  sighted  the 
sidewheeler  she  gave  chase  and  for  a  time 
it  seemed  as  thoiii^h  she  would  be  unable  to 
overtake  her  rival,  but  as  steam  came  up 

to  the  full  amount  allowed  by  law  and  her 
Bcrew  began  to  turn  over  at  the  rate  of  124 
revolutions  per  minute  she  commenced  to 

come  up  on  the  Yosemite  and  passed  her. 
Aa  she  came  along  the  sidewheeler  was 
making  24  turns  per  minute  and  fairly 
flying  through  the  water.  The  new  boat 
proved  too  long- winde<l  for  her  rival,  and 
in  the  fourteen -mile  raco  across  the  gulf 
led  the  sidewheeler  fully  two  miles.  It  is 
stated  that  the  Premier  developed  a  speed 
of  over  sixteen  miles  per  hour  during  the 
race.  Considerable  money  changed  hands 
on  the  result.— i'ea«(e  Pottlntelligcncvr  of 
Dec.  7th. 

ChrlKtiiiiui  Aiuuug  the  Esquimaux. 

F'or  the  benefit  of  such  of  our  readers  as 
have  never  spent  a  winter  in  Labrador, 
Alaska  or  other  countries  of  the  far  North, 
we  will  relate  sonie  interesting  facts 
illustrative    of   their    manner   of    keeping 

Hi.  Clair,"  answered  j  letter  is  fully  corroborated. 
Fergus,  uipveU  to  admiration  by  this  frank   1      "We  have  not    been   able ,        ■••VI     -     ■ —   -     *°  8''"    *"y 

when  her  lover  came  to  the  famri,  and  then,    ness  and  show  of  spirit ;"  believe  me,  it   is    information  from    Mrs.   St.    Clair  herself ; 
when  he  coaxed  her,  she  burst  into  a   flood    through    no   feeling  of  idle  curiosity  I  put   ahe  declines  to  explain  why  she  has  left  her    bearded 

St.  Clair  safely  at    the    falls,    where    they 

knew      exactly      where      to      find     her ;    Christmas, 

Jean,    with     the     boy     and     her     basket       '^^^  winter  reaidenoea  of  the  Kaquimaox 
of  eggs  comfortably  occupied  all   the  after     *"■*  uiade  of  blocks  of  S(jlid  snow  with   thin 
noon,  and  Aunt  Jeanie  obliged  to  stay  with    sheets  of  ice  for  windows.   Thus  the  glazier 
Uncle   Donald.     Why,  he  would   have   the    '"  "'*'  eountry   oarriea  his   materials  for 
coast   clear  and    no    mistake.    Sir    Hugh    patching  up  windows  in  an  ice  waggon. 
would  have  no  difficulty  in  making   his  ex-  !      Ktquimaux  children  hang  up  their   aaal- 
planations  with  the  Mauae  parlor  empty  of    ''*'"  »o^^*  on  Christmas   Eve.     They,   like 
Its  womankind  |  our  own  little  folks,   appreciate   a   pair   of 

He  had  received  a  second  telegram,  and  "''a'es  or  a  sled,  but  in  place  of  candy  they 
knew  that  the  expected  visitor  might  be  '""K  '"^  blubber.  When  a  young  Esquimau 

looked  for  in  an  hour's  lime  ;  but  it  was  wakes  up  in  the  morning  and  finds  his 
long  before  that  that  he  saw  Jean  with  the  "'oeking  full  of  blabber  he  is  happy.  If  he 

boy  on  one  arm,  and  the  basket  on  she  , ''*^f"'?— well,  he  blubbers  all  the  same, other,  strike  out  bravely  down  the  Innery  )  Their  Christmas  dinner  is  a  rare  feast 
road,  from  whicl^aoross  lano  led  in  the  'or  them.  It  consists  of  a  chunk  of  raw 
direction  of  the  village  where  the  aocom-  I  whale  with  a  sauce  of  rose-colored  hairoil, 

rhodating  Mrs.  Mackay  lived.  |  washed  down  with  a  flagon  of  seal's  blocd. 
A  fewminuteslater  Mrs.  St.  Clairpassed    Tallow    candles   with    dip    are    served   aa 

the   parlor  window.     It  was   a  lovely  May    <le8S«rt.  ,   ;    j 

day,  and  she  wore  a  dainty  spring   dreas-   I  ;   T^ — ~"*^   "  '    '  ' 
a   creamy   ailk  fabric— and  a  little  brown  '  Daniel   P.    Pike,   whoae   death  hai 
velvet  hat,  which  particularly  anited  her  |  '*'"'>  ''<-''■"  announced  at  Newbucyport, 
As  she  saw  Fergus,  she  looked  up  and  '^***'  '"  credited  with  preaching  5,000 
smiled,  and  then  called  Nero  to  order  aa  he  '*"^'*'^  marrying  more  than  9,000  persons, 
8cam()ered  amongst  the  flower  beds  .conducting  more  than  '2,000  funerals,  and 

"  Ay,  my  lady,   I   have  mv  grip  of   you  '  *"'P'"'"*'  (**y     immersion)'  nearly     1,100 now,"    he   ebserved,  with   a   gleam  in   his  \  "^"^erts. eyes,  aa  he  turned  away.  |      According     to   Sir   John    Lubbock,    the 
Abont  twenty  minutes   later   be  heard    negroes    knew    nothing     of    the  jkrt    of 

the  click  of  the  gate,   and   saw  a  tall,   fair-    k'Huing   until    it    was  taught  them  by  Can- 
man,   in  a  tweed   travelling  suit,    oaaians. 

I 



T^W iifinr 

■■d  I 

Cto  Slow. 

I  planted  treea  at  twenty. 
And  tiave  tti<  lu  timu  tu  grow 

Aud  now  ̂ ood  fruit  lu  pluuty 
I  pluck  from  every  ruw.- 

Rnouf;h  for  you,  bo>6. 
KiiuU){ti  for  inu,  boys. 

Tiiure'il  alwttva  be.  boys,  ^ 
If  we  lut  it  have  titno  to  ;'row. 

Tbere'u  uei^hbor  Hale,  the  ricu  inui'sHon, 
He  could  not  wait  till  fa  L , 

Bti  ate  hiu  appleu  f^ret- n  p  -or  chap, 
Aad  uuw  haH  uodo  ut  all. 

Ua.  ha  lu  V  boys,  bo,  bo  t 
I  tell  you  what  I  know  ; 

"lis   fortune's   waste   when    fools  make baste ;  , 

You'd  butter  go  it  slow. 
I  got  my  wealth  by  saving  ; 

I  always  worked  my  way  ; 
Aud  I  Utiver  cared  a  shaving 

Fur  "  luck"  iu  tradu  ur  play. 
1  never  drauk.  boys, 
N<T  lived  ti>u  high,  boys, 

Aud  that's  just  why.  boya, 
I'm  a  hearty  old  man  to-day. 

There's  rapid  Ned,  wno  sowed  wlid  oata. 
(As  most  yoiini*  fellows  cau)~- 

Now  traiupti  a  begi^ar  uu  the  street. 
Where  uuce  be  drove  a  ̂ pau,  a  spaa. 

Ha,  ha,  my  t>o  s.  no,  bo  I 
L  tell  Bou  what  I   know  ; 

^^  Tu     fuTtuutt'a  wa«te  when    fools   make haste  ; 

Youd  better  go  it  alow. 

1  ct  the  W*rld  Talk. 

Oh  I  the  world  will  talk. 
However  yuu  walk ; 

*Tia  au  ArKus-eyed,  8leei)loas  thing ; 
It  will  miiico   atrue 
Whatever  you  do. 

And  its  words  have  a  poisoned  seine. 

*•  B  't  It  baa  no  Tight." 
You  exclaim.  "  i-ave  might 

Thus  to  slander  and  carp  aud  jeor ; 
tio  ril  keep  my  walk 
Aud  not  beed  iU  talk 

Though  it  shriek  in  my  very  ear." 

Ah  I  my  friend,  though  gall 
Are  the  wurdu  that  fail 

Prom  its  lipa.  yet  they  oft  are  'ru'Jj ; 
They're  the  sense  combined Of  all  human  kind 

And  are  worth  the  respect  of  youth. 

The  world  haa  a  right 
To  keep  you  iu  si^lit 

And  remark  ui»ou  what  you  do, 
Per  you  are  a  part 
Of  It  own  Kruai  heart. 

And  iU  throbbing  depends  on  you. 

I>et  me  tell  you  this, 
Not  the  viperK  hlita 

Till  tbay  aee  there  la  danger  rife  ; 
80,  if  not  qu-te  sure 
Yourdesiuus  aru  pure 

Let  the  world  be  your  guide  in  Ufa 

It  will  cry  '*  Heware  " Bre  you  aee  the  snare 

'Fhat  is  set  iu  yuur  life'ti  pathway ; 
All  your  trteoda  it  ktiows, 
It  will  uame  your  fiws 

And  their  tneruileaa  plota  betray. 

Vet  if  you  are  sure 
Vour  deeigua  are  pure, 

Of  its  anarla  be  unniiudful  quite. 
For  the  time  wi  1  come 
When.  aHhami<d  aud  dumb. 

It  will  fawn  where  it  sought  to  bite. 
-Anhur  WHr  in  Montreal  SUir. 

A  GREAT  DBTEOTITE  STOEY. 

SUrtliag  BaveUtions  Be^ardiog  Uontreal 
Detective  Bobberies. 

KKMARKABLE    CASE. 

uf 

Aroaad  the  Circle. 

K  uovel  siiitH  witneitaed  near  Mount  Ver- 
non, Me.,  last  wc«k  waa  that  of  a  man 

DM>wiag  on  the  ioe.  A  portion  of  his  farm 

ia  in  iwamptaad,  which  i»  too  wet  to  mow 

in  samouer,  but  by  waiting  until  it  freezes 

he  in  enabled  to  harvest  a  large  crop  of  bay 

from  it 

While  using  iitove  blacking  on  her  kitohen 

range  theolhrr  day  Mru.  Margaret  Twibell, 

of  Moutpelier,  lud.,  gut  a  small  quantity  of 

the  poliah  III  a  out  uu  her  hanil.  Blood- 
poisouinK  ennued,  the  hand  swelled  to  great 
•ize,  and  it  is  thought  that  il  will  be  neces- 

taxy  to  amputate  it. 

The  French  .ioadrmy,  by  its   reoent   an- 

onal  liiHtnbutiou  of  "  prixes  of  merit,"    has 
proclaimed    Jean    Adulpho      Uelaunoy,     a  ; 
Calaiii  pilot,  the  most  heroicot  Frenchmen.  I 

He  has  risked  hiii  life  twenty -one  times   in  i 
saving  shipwrt«ked  crews   and    is    loaded  . 
with  medals.     He  also  wears   the  cross   of 

the  Legion  of  Uouor. 

The  city  of  Leoompton,  Kan.,  which 

thirty  years  ago  was  one  of  the  most 

promising  towns  iu  the  west,  i»  to-day  a 

atrikingenample  of  a  "busted  boom."  Town 
tots  that  sold  readily  for  91.000  each  in 

1864  cannot  now  be  di8|>OH«d  of  at  i'M,  and the  half  a  million  dollar  btato  House  then 

ander  way  is  now  a  maMu  of  ruinb. 

John  tiheet/,,  at  Itoading,  fa.,  brought 
suit  before  the  Aldermen  to  recover  10 
oents  from  a  man  named  Wentzel.  The 

oase  grew  out  of  a  dispute  about  the  value 

of  an  apple  butter  jar,  which  Bheetz 
declared  to  be  worth  10  oent't,  while  in 

Weutiiers  opinion  it  was  worth  only  eight. 

The  Aldermen  gave  judgment  iu  favor  of 
Sheets  tor  10  oents  aud  heavy  costs. 

I 

HOW    Bid    BnaQLA&I£8    WEB£   PLAfiNED. 

Mr.  Frank  Uayner, special  Deputy  Sheriff 

of  New  York,  who  has  been  on  a  visit  tu 

Toronto,  was  iaterviuwed  by  a  Olube  re- 

porier.  Mr.  Uayner  has  been  ongajJed  for 

the  past  tiXteeu  weeks  »'orkiiig  up  the  rob- 
t>eries  alleged  to  have  been  uouimitted  by 

Detectives  Fabey  and  Naegele  and  Con- 
stable Bureau,  of  Montreal. 

"  When  were  you  first  ser  t  for  to  Mon- 

treal aud    by  whom  '?"   asked  the  reporter. 
"  Pardon  mo,"   said   Mr.   Hayner,  •'  if  I 

don't  answer    that  queHtion.       I    will    not 
divulge  the  name    ot    the    gentleman   who 

brought  me    there,    but    be    is   one  of    the 

wealthiest  of  Montreal's   citizens.      I  first 
went  to  Montreal  on   the  17ch  of    August. 

The  gentleman    who   brought   me  told  me 

be   believed     Pahey   and     Naegele     to     be 

crooked.     Ue  backed  me  ap,  paid  the  most 

extravagant  expenses  and  tcld  rae  to  hau^ 

on      to       them       if      possible.       I      was 

introduced  to  Fabey  in  his   own  ofiice  the 

day  I  arrived.       Ue  took  me  for  a  siHjrtiug 

man,  and  thought  I  was    a    right   good  fel- 
low.    I  made    the    Richelieu    Hotel,   Mon- 

treal, my    headquarters  ;    but   Boston  was 

my  base  of  operatiuus,  aud  1  was  seven  or 

eight  times  between   Boston    aud  Montreal 

during   the    first  eiizht    weeks.      While  in 

Montreal   Fabey  aud  I    were    together  al- 

ways.     I  \HOrked  into    Fahey's  confidence 
and  he  eventually  took  me  for  a  first-cUss 
crook.     The  first   plan    of   robbery  he  ever 

proposed  was  to  steal    Sir   Donald   Smith's 
picture,    *'  L<es  Communicants,"  by    Julee 

Breton,  which  was  purchased  for   }4.'>,0UU. 
He  said  he  would  ̂ ive  me    a    water  iiJS)jec- 

tor's  UDiforiu  aud  ̂ et  me    into  t.'ie  house  to 
locate  the    picture  and    plan    the  robbery, 
but  I  told  bim  it  would  be  too  difficult  aud 

he  abandoned  the  project.      Ue    next  drov" 
me  out   towards   the   St.    Vincent  de  Paul 

Penitentiary  after  night.       Ue   showed    me 

the  residence  of  a  wealthy   widow   who  col- 
lected  immense    rcnls    once   a  mouth  and 

took  the  money  home  with  her.   Ue  wished 

to  arrange  the  robbery  of  the  lady  or  of  the 

house,  aud  planned  the  cutting  of  the   tt.le- 
phone  wires,  utc,  in  order   that    the    police 
could  not   be    communicated    with  quickly. 

It  was  a  ludicrous  scene  the  night  we  went 

to    the    widow's    house    in    the   darkiiiss. 
About  a  dozen  ot  big   bulldogs  came  after 
as  and  we  had    to    ruu    for  our  lives.     We 

didn't  rob  the  widow.      Three  days   after- 
wards he  planned  the  robbery  of  the  Uraiiu 

Trunk  paymaster.     He  then  introduced  me 
to  Naegele  aud    iufurmed    me   that   he  had 
the  watchman  of  Che  Grand  Truuk   station 

under  his  power.     The  plan   was  to   knock 

the  paymaster  on  the  head,  but  I  disagreed 
to  that,  as    I    felt  that    if    a   murder  were 

committed  1  would  get  into  a  mess  and    be 

unable  to  clear  myself.     1  therefore  advised 
them  to  commence  on  a  smaller  scale.  The 

next  day  he  planned  the  vault  rubbery  and 

I  agreed  to  that.    Tbe  watchman   gave   the 

key  of  the  safe  and  we  took   an  inpressiou 

of  it  and  had  another  key    made.    Thirty- 
one  baits  were  taken  from  the  safe, contain 

ing   SL.'ilO,    but  several    thousand    dollars 
whiuh  might    have   been    taken    w*rs    trft. 
Tie  money  was  divided  and  they  were  very 
aniluus  that  I  should  leave    the   city,   so   1 

i  took  tbe  'i  iiO  trsiu  for  Boston.    From  there 

I  went  to  (jhicaguand  communicattid   with 
the  Grand  Trunk  aftihorities  and  Detective 

Flynu  met  me  in  Detroit  and  we    returned 
I  to  Montreal  and  then  went  agiiu  to  Buitton. 

'  Here       Flynu       dictated      letters     which 
il       wrote        to       Fabey      regarding       the 
robbery       and       thus       extracted      from 

,  him  a  thorough  confession  of    the    crime. 

I  Then  Fahey    plaimed    another    and    more 
extensive     robbery    and  wrote  to  mo  to  en 

gage  a  tirst-class  crook  and  secure  burglar  s 
tools    with    which    to   commit   a  series  of 

burglaries    which    he     would     point     out. 

i  Flynn    and     I    then   r».turiied  to  Montreal, 
I  and  according  to  my   instructions   a    man 
I  was  sent  to  me  for  further  assistance  in  the 

case,     lie  oame  under  the  name  of    Cray. 

He    bad   a   flrst-claHs  kit  of  burglar's  tools 
(but  was  no    other   than    Chief    Detective 
Maxwell,    ot    Chicago),    and    looked  every 
inch  a  first-class  crook.       I  introduced  him 

to  Fahey,  Naegele  and  Bureau.    They  took 

ithe  bait,  and  Fahey  took   him   arouud    tbe 
city   and   pointed  out  the  places  he  wished 

.  the  crook  to  operate  upon,  and  assured  him 

I  every  protection.     Maxwell  verified  all   the 

evidence    of    Fahey's   guilt  aud  his  accom- 

A  Ijuly  Sues  a  Dead    Man    for    Breach 
Promise  af  MiirriuKe. 

In  the  Appeal  Court  at  London  the  other 

■  lay  was  heard  thesuitof  Fuilay  vs.  Chirney 
and  another.  The  action  wus  brought  by 

[ilaiuticF,  Mrs.  Isabella  Fiulay,  a  widow, 

living  at  Uepscott,  near  Morpeth,  against 

the  executors  of  the  late  Alderman  George 

Beaumont  Chirney,  of  Morpeth,  for  au 

alleged  breach  uf  promise  of  marriage.  The 

deceased,  who  was  for'nerly  an  alderman 

ami  mayor  of  Morpeth,  had  carried  on  tl  e 
busiuess  of  a  butcher  in  that  town  aud  had 

realized  a  cousiilerable  fortune.  The  plain- 
tid  had  had  three  children  by  her  late  Iiuh- 

baud,  who  died  in  ItMO,  and  a  foiiith  by  the 
deceased,  who  had  been  an  elder  lu  the 

PreHbyterian  Church.  In  th«  beginuing  of 

IHSL  the  deceased  purcha:,ed  a  small  farm 
at  Slob  Hill,  two  or  three  miles 

from  Morpeth,  and  engaged  the  plain- 
tiff as  superintendent  and  manageress 

of  his  dairy.  Acoordinii  to  the  plaintiff's 
case,  shortly  afterwards  he,  being  then 

about  tiO  years  of  age,  and  she  10,  made  her 

a  promise  of  marriage,  uudtr  which  it  was 

alleged  he  had  seduced  her.  The  deceased 

subsequently  broke  off  the  engayement,  and 

he  died  in  April,  IHtiU.  After  his  death  the 

plaiutiif  brought  the  present  action  against 
the  executors  of  the  deceasid.  When  the 

trial  came  on  at  Durham,  before  Mr.. I ustice 

Cave,  his  lordship  nonsuited  the  plainiilf 
on  the  ground  that  there  wan  not  sufficient 
corroborative  evidence  of  the  promise  of 

marriage.  On  an  application  for  a  new 
trial  before  Mr.  Justice  Field  and  Mr. 

■Justice  Wills,  sitting  as  a  divisional  court, 

their  lordships  held  that  the  learned  judge 

had  improperly  nonsuited  the  plaintiff,  ai  d 
ordered  a  new  trial.  The  matter  now  caiiie 

before  this  court  on  appeal  from  their  de- 
cision.    Their  lordships  reserveit  judgment. 

ON  'THB    WRBBL  1 

ChrUtmaii  Ulna. 

The  secret  pjeanure  of  a  i^eiier-' 

Is  Liae  great  uund's  great  liribe. 

-  l)ri/il,n. 

dolls  dood 
Chinese   toy   books   aud   ,Jap 

the  counters. 

Objects  in  antique  wroughtiron  are 
much  sought  for  holiday  gifts. 

Suiall  clocks  in  fancy  framings  of  metal 

are  pretty  and    inexpensive  holiday  gifts. 

Aqua  marine,  topaz  or  other  colored 
jewels  Mil  in  small  diamonds  are  quite  in 
favor  for  gift  rings. 

Moonstones  and  tiger's  eyes  are 
popular  semiprecious  stones  or  rings, 
scarf,  shawl  and  lace  pins. 

Pieces  of  bilv^,  white  and  frosted,  ena- 
meled and  decorated  with  niello  work, 

make  very  choice  Christinas  gifts. 
Flocks  of  geese  and  ducks,  droves  of  pigs, 

teams  of  horses  and  mules  aud  groups  of 

Koats  compose  some  of  the  new  metal 

bisque  paper  weights. 
All  kinds  uf  furs  will  be  acceptable  as 

holiday  presents,  but  sets  uf  fox  furs,  black 
and  silver,  red,  blue  ami  gray,  are  the  first 
favorites  with  young  ladies. 

Shoe- horns  with  fanciful  beads  are  new 

and  make  very  good  Christmas  gifts  for 
those  very  difficult  persons  to  satisfy,  the 

men  and  women  who  "  have  everything." 
Some  are  of  carved  wood,  loaie  of  silver, 
aud  some  ot  metal. 

It  i£  said  -hut  one 'jan  hardly  believe  it — 
that  the  most  aix^ptable  of  all  holiday 

presents  to  a  lady  from  her  husband  or 
urotber,  or  any  friund  who  has  a  right  to 

give  it,  is  a  long  narrow  strip  of  tinted 

paper  on  which  is  written:  "Pay  to  the 

order  of   >—  — o." The  favorite  jewel  ornaments  for  Christ- 

mas gifts  are  diamond  or  "  rose  diamond  " 
paste  brilliants  in  the  form  of  suns  stars, 
crescents,  (lowers,  buiterffies.  Hies  and 

leaves  or  balls  or  other  forms,  mounted  on 

hairpins,  which  can  be  utilized  for  other 

purposes  as  well  as  the  coiffure. 
Novelties  for  the  Cbiistnias  tree  consist 

of  (liver  and  gilt  paper  bonbouieres  in  the 
shape  of  helmets,  bird  cages,  boats,  ships, 

yachts,  fishes,  ducks  and  geese,  inclosing 

tiny  silken  bags — red  and  blue,  lilac  and 
yellow — with  narrow  ribbon  draw  strings 
to  attach  them  to  the  tree,  after  closing  the 

bag  over  the  bon-bons  within. 

HAT 

AILS 
YOU? 

Do  you  re<'l  dull,  lanifuid,  low-spirited,  life- 
less, aii'i  inder=<i-;  )iil)ly  mi8<;mblc.  botli  iiiiysi- 

oally  iiiid  ineniKiiv;  experience  a  sense  of 

fullness  or  hloating  after  eating,  or  of  "  gone- 
ness," or  emptiness  of  stomach  in  the  raora- 

iiiK,  t<inBUo  coated,  titter  or  bud  tasto  In 
mouth,  ineifular  appetite,  dizziness.  fre<iuent 

headaches,  blurred  .yesiifht,  "  Houtinff  specks  " 
l^efore  the  eye*  nervous  prostration  or  ex- 
Imustion,  irritability  of  teini>er.  hot  flushes, 
itlteniutinif  with  chihy  sensations,  shs'T'} 
liitiiiK,  transient  pains  here  and  tliere,  cold 
fi'et,  drowslniffls  after  meals,  wakefulness,  or 
disturbed  and  mirefreshintf  sleep,  constant, 

indeseribablo  toeliag  of  dread,  or  of  impeud- 
iau  calamity? 

If  you  buve  all,  or  any  considerable  nnml)er 
of   these  symptuiiis,  you  are  sufTerinfr   from 

,  that  most  ooinmon  of  American    maladiee— Uilious  Dyspepsia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  associated 
with    Dyspepsia,  or    Inilixestion.     The   more 

'  <.'nmpilcated    your   disiaso    has    become,    the 

!  (rreater  the   nuinliir  mid  divei-sily  of   symp- I  loins.     No  miuur  what  titniro  it  has  reache<i, 
i  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden  nodical  Discovery 
'  will  subdue  it,  it  taken   accordinif  to  direc- 
I  tions  for  a  n'lisonablo  ientrth  of  tune.    If  not 
einid,  compllcutions  multiply  and  Consump- 

tion of  the  LuiWH.  Skin  Inseiites,  Heart  Daease, 
Ulieiimatisin,  Kidney  Just  ruse,  or  other  ifrave 
niiimdies  arc  iiwUa  lia>:)e  to  set  in  and,  sooner 
or  later,  induce  a  fatil  ferminatifin. 

Dr.  Plcrcv'N  Goldcii    medical    Dis- 
covery acts  )/.mer:i:lly  upon  the  Liver,  and 

thniuifh    ViM    1-1   •;?    liii'oil-purityliiK  ornan, 
■  cleanses  the  syii   .:;   .i  ail  lilood-tainte  and  im- 

I  purities,  trwin   wiiu*   r  cawse  ansiuk.     H  14 

I  eqiiiUly  etiiete  Ions  in  iicTiiiir  ui>on  the  Kld- '  neys.  and  ■y.'u-r  fVi:in-t««ry  orjrans.  elemiBiiuf, 
'  streuui^'--nin^'.  arid  liealiiijj  thitir  diseases.  As 
iw  appi-iizai;.''.  -  ̂ ''.n-.tji  e  tonic,  it  proniotee 
dix'Stion  and  nutrition,  thereby  buildini;  up 

'  botii  ilesn  tin  I  sirenuih.  In  mnlarinl  districts, 
'  tins  \vi.Mi:i..-:iii  medicine  liiis  ffained  irreat 
'  (•.•lehriiy  .0  ■  iMcik'  i'e'  '.r  ii.iJ  .\(riK,  Chills  and 

Vuvt-r.  Diwnl)  A«i;e,  :uj.i  kindr'M  dl.^-fli«-fl. 

I      I>i    I'loree'*  <:oldcu    :fle<lieui    Dla> 

'  ""'vi'^FiES  ALL  HUMORSp 

■  'iir.  I  r;  '.i-iieh.  i)r  Li  t<i»tH»n.  to  the 

^■r.:;i):;.  "^MlL-rlieuin.  "*  Fever-si.res,"' ■  j^\  or  It.'iKb  Hia.u,  in  short,  all  disease* 
eausc'I  t'^  lud  Ijlood  are  e<jn.|iiered  by  this 

IKivcrlui.  jiiiilfviuif.  uiiil  invjgoi'utiiitr  medl- 
eiiie.  IJ'  at  Hitlufr  Uli.vrs  raiiidl.v  hen!  iiuiier 
its  beniKi,  iiiiluence.     E-p<  eiuily  has  it  muni- 

I  |i.8ll~l    lt6   pr.-.'  ;iry    nl    .  i.ri:!|r    Tett'  1,   EcE'llia. 

i  iiloiis  .Sues  aeil  -.\.  Hit  t-«.  Ilip-Jolnl  Uisease, 

White    sSweiiMiip-,'  'ii'ili-e,  or   'J'liick   Neck, 
land    Kniarired    liiiiii.ls.      .-viid    ten    ee:itb    m 
'  -iiiin(>i.    for    a    lar^i-    'Ireutise.  with    ciilored 
1  i»l:IIt'M,  on   .-^KlTi    [>iM  a*-'  s.  "T  tile   suilie  uiiioimt 
,  lor  a  Tn  .Hlim'  ou  ?er"lii.ous  Alfecuoiis. 

I  "FOK  THE  BLOOD  !S  THE  LIFE." |'rh"r...i-jlil\  ei-i,i...-  II  '.n-  ijsiiiK  Dr.  Pierce's IG<>lden     .Wttdleal    Otia^overy.   and    good 

■  **iK''8t.«jii,  a   fail-   -.liin,   inioyHnt  bpir  's.   \  itul 
sin'nKth  ami  tindlly  btiiltb  will  be  established. 

What      'Kouad-Che-World      Stovsns      and 
L.'ham|>iuu  Uuwell  Say  of  the  tpurt. 

'The  popularity  of  'cycling  is  growing. 
Thomas  Stevens,  who  has  just  been 

around  the  glolje  ou  a  wheel,  says  that  the 
best  roads  in  the  world  are  found  iu  British 
India.  The  Grand  Trunk  road  is  1,000 
miles,  an  unbroken  highway  of  marvellous 
prelection,  from  Peshawur  on  the  Afghan 
frontier  to  Calcutta.  It  is  made  of  smooth, 
hard,  natural  concrete,  beds  of  which  lie 
along  the  liue. 

How  such  roads  would  be  appreciated  by 

the  enthusiastic  'cyclers  of  this  country  ! 
The  wonderful  achievement  of  Mr. 

Stevens,  in  the  face  of  myriad  dangers,  en- titles him  to  all  his  honors. 

The  fast  riding  champion  of  the  world, 
however,  is  Richard  Howell,  of  Leicester, 

England.  He  is  a  splendidly  made  fellow, 
between  '25  and  HO  years  af  age,  six  feet 
high,  and  weighing,  iu  training,  about  100 

pounds. 

He  commenced  riding  in.  Ia79  and  in 
1H81,  at  Belgravia  grounds,  Leicester,  he 
wou  theoue-niile  championship  of  the  world, 
beating  all  the  best  men  of  the  day. 
From  that  time  his  career  has  been  one 

of  almost  unbroken  successes.  He  came  to 
the  United  States  is  1884  and  1885,  %nd  at 

the  great  Springfield  tournament  iu  I8S5 
won  seven  out  of  eight  raoea. 

In  tbu'CjcUiifi  Si-ua  (Eng.l,  October  1st, 
1887,  is  the  following  interview  wiih    him. 

"  What  are  your  best  perfoniiances  '  ' '•  This  year  I  did  a  full  mile  on  the  track 

at      Coventrv    iu    i    miiiuteo.    .ij    seconds. 
Good  judg-K  think,  with    ev.irvthing  in  my 

iavor,  1  ciHild  do 2  .iU  for  the  oii^taiice." 
•■  What  !»  your  system  of  training?" 

•  I  eat  plain,  aood  food,  and  plenty  of  it. 
I    take  a    hiile    \v,*lk  before  breakfast,  and 
then,  after  that  ineal,  if  I    am    loiigv ,    ride 

eiiihc    or  nine    miles    on  the  track  here,  in 
thick    Uannels.      After    dinner    I    do    some 

more    'slog;jiiig'    work,  aud  may  be  a  walk 
and  early  lo  bod. 

"  But  there  is  one  idea  of  mine  which  I 
have  found  invaluable.  If  I  have  done  too 

miuh  worii,  or  my  system  is  out  of  order, 

or  if  I  don't  feel  quite  sound,  I  take  what  I 

have  used  since  I  was 'queer'  in  ltt8;i  I 

havo  always  found  that  Warner's  safe  cure 
sets  me  up  aud  puts  me  to  rights  again, 

aud  it  is  a  remedy  which  I  believe  in  and 
tell  all  my  friends  about. 

"  In  the  winter- time  especially,  when  yon 

can    easily   understand  I  am  not  so  careful  ' 
of  my  health  as  in  the  spring,    summer    or  | 
autumn,  I  have  found  it  invaluable.  | 

"  All  I  want,  to  beat  tbe  fastest   bicyclist  , 
in  the  world,  is  plenty  uf  practice,  an  occa- 

sional   dose    of     my     favorite,    and    my machine. 

"  VVheR    I    am    about  right    in    weight  I 
content  myself  with  short,  sharp  bursts    as 

hard    as   ever  I    can    go   on  the  track,  and  I 
when    I    can    oover   440     yards    in    thirty  I 

seconds   with    a  dying  start,^  1  reckon  to  be  .  :,lf  l:.,^,,^-':''';^- ";','?,^,J:T'^k"r':^"n.t 

CONSLMPXION, 

Chatter  of  the  Children. 

BU>WBU  ODT  THK  SDS. 

have  a  little   boy,  3  years   old,  named    plices'  guilt  that  I  had  gathered,  aud  with 
One  d4y  he  was  out  at  play  and    the  letters  sent  to  me  in  Boston  and  opened 

and    inspected    by      Detective     Flynu    a 

splendid  case  was  made  out." 

Leonard 
the  sun  beoame  olouded.     Heoame  iuto  the 

house  and  said  to  his  grandmother: 

"•  Well,  gamny,  I  have  come  in." 
"  What  have   you  come  in  for,  Lenny  V 

"  Well,"  he  Bays,  "  they  have  Mowed  the 
•on  out,  and   1   thought   I   would  come  in 

and  go  to  bed." OMB  WAT  TO  OBI  MOaS  tDUDI.NO. 

After  the  mid-day  meal  was  over  little 
Btbel  Was  observed  with  her  heatl  hung 

down  and  her  hantb  clasped,  motionless  iu 

her  plMe. 

"  Why,  Bthel,"  said  hot  mother,  "  don't 

yoD  kuow  dinner's  over  now  ?" 
"  Don't  talk,  ma,"  said  Ethel.  "  I'm  a 

pravin'  for  more  puddin'." 
She  got  it. 

splend 

I" 

Ffldai 
unsaocessful   attempt    was  made  on 

FiUday  night  to  rob  the  safe  in  the  ofhoe  of 

i  Wm.  Connor's  paint  and  color  works,  Troy, 
I  N.Y.    Tha   burglars   attacked   th«   safe  in 
\  one  oornar  ot  the  office,  and  broke  to  pieces 
the  dial  over  the  lock  by  using  a  chisel  and 

steel  punches,  but  were  unable  to   opuii  the 
safe  because  of  the  breaking  of  their   tools. 

I  They  lett  a  note  tot  tbe  proprietor  saving, 

."  Our  tools  are  NO." 

FatleDce  Not  a  Vlrtiie.lust  Then. 

She  (to  George,  who  is  taking  her  out  for 

a  ride  and  whoso  horse  has  balked)  Don't 
bo  annoyed,  George  ;  have  patience  and  he 

will  moveon  presently.  He—Patience,  my 

dear  '.  Why,  I  am  paying  for  this  measly 

animal  by  the  hoar. — S.  Y.  Sun Nul  Iu. 

Visitor — You  say  yonr  mistress  is  not  in 
Fresh  domestic-  She  was  in  the  sitting- 

room  a  little  while  ago,  but  I  can't  find  her 
MOW.  I  guess  she  saw  you  coining,  put 

on  her  bonnet  and  skipped  out  the  back 

way. 

The  case  of  Wm.  Showers,  who  has  been 

on  trial  at  Lebanon,  Pa.,  for  several  days 

charged  with  having  murdered  his  two 

gran(ichilHn»n,  was  left  at  the  meroy  of  the 

jury  at  10  o'clock -on  Saturday  night.     Yes- 
..  'Pi..>>.  .  (;  ,„  j„„  „-..  1      terday  morning  they  brought  in  a  verdict  "f "  Ihats  a  nne  dog  you  bava,    _      /         »i     a    .   j  ul  n 
.  „.,  ....„»  t/x  o^ii  1,.™  •>'<  murder  m  the  first  degree.      Sho«ei8   will 

carry  the  case  to  the  Superior  Court.  A 
d  anil  k.c  scene  ooourrtd  during  the  closing 

hour  of  the  trial,  when  Stephen  Showers,  a  , 
son  of  the  sootised,  took  the  stand,  and 
testified  iu  reference  to  the  letters  which 

bis  father  had  written  him  from  prison 

asking  him  to  swear  falsely  so  as  to  clear 
t  le  old  man.  The  son  said  he  couM  not 

take  a  {also  oath  even  to  save  his  father's neck. 

I>of  Sense  8Ued  Up. 

Hobinson 

Damley.     Do  >ou  want  to  sell  him  ? 

Dumley— "  I'll  sell  him  for  950. " 
Kobineon — "  Is  he  intelligent?  " 

Dumley  (with  emphasis)--"  Intelligent? 

Why,  that  dog  knows  as  much  as  I  do.  " 
Uobiuson— "  You   don't   say    sol     Well, 

I'll  give  you  25  cents  for  him,  Dumley." — 
New  York  Sun. 

Paris  jonrnals  state  that  on  the  Ist  of 

January  President  Caruot  will  pardon  all 

political  prisoners. The  Masonic  fair  in  New  York  was 

closed  on  Saturday  uight.  It  was  tl-.e  most 
successful  ever  aiven  by  the  fraternity. 

The  proceeds  will  amount   to  over  JliO.OOO. 

.\  young  man  who  wss  ai rested  at 
Springfield,  III  ,  Friday,  and  gave  the  name 
of  W'm.  Clark  is  without  doubt  John  H. 
Webber,  the  embe/.i^ling  messenger  of  tbe 

Northern  Pacific  Kxpress  Company.  Web- 

ber stole  93:i.0O0,aiid  spent  it  in  fast  living. 

Diphtheria  has  been  doing  d  ladly  work 

i'  Schoharie,  N  Y,  and  vicinity  recently, 

and  ibt^re  have  been  twenty-eight  fatal 
e.acs.  1"  one  family  there  were  four 

d  »th8. 
y.iUDg. 

moving  as  well  as  I  want  to 

Bicycling  is  glorious  s^Kirt,  but  it  has  its 
physical  ill  effects  which,  however,  can  be 

easily  overcome  by  the  method  used  by 
Champion  Howell. 

B«?tt«r  Than  a  Hero. 

"  What  a  coward  that  Major  Smith  ia," 
said  Jones  to  liobiiisou,  ■  wliy,  tbe  Very 

night  of  gun  powder  would  make  him  ill. 
How  did  he  ever  manage  to  become  an 

officer  in  the  army  '  '  ••  llon't  say  auy- 
tlung  against  Smith,"  answered  Hobinsou, 

"  he  once  saved  my  life."  •■  Saved  your 
life  !  Nonsouse,  impossible  !  What  do  you 
mean  ''  '  "  I  mean  that  I  was  in  the  (irst 

stages  of  consumption  ;  I  was  losing 

Btreiiyth  and  vitality  every  day  with  liie 
terrible  disease,  when  Smith  advised  me  to 

take  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical  discovery. 
I  had  tried  all  kinds  of  medicines  vvithout 

success,  and  my  physiciaii  had  given  me  no 

hope  .  yet  here  I  am,  as  well  as  ever  a  man 
was,  ami  !  owe  my  life  to  Smith,  and  to 

the  wonderful  remedy  ho  recommended.  " 

— The  handsome  editor  of  the  Milwaukee 
■/niir'uil  say:  One  of  the  most  tryingthings 

to  the  patience  of  an  obKervor  is  to  see  a 
pretty  woman  in  love  with  an  ugly  dog. 

A  YoUDK  airl'K  Grief 
at  seeing  her  charms  of  face  aud  form  de- 

parting, and  her  health  imperilled  by 
functional  irregularities,  at  her  critical 

period  of  life,  was  turned  to  joy  and  grati- 
tude after  a  brief  self. treatment  with  Ur. 

Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription.  It  purified 
and  enriched  her  bl(X)d.  gave  a  healthy 

activity  to  the  kidneys,  stomach,  bowels 

and  organs,  and  her  return  to  robust  health 

speedily  followed.  It  is  the  only  medicine 

for  women,  sold  by  druggist-*,  nndfr  a  pnri- 
live  tiiiarante'  from  the  manufacturers,  that 

it  v\'ill  give  satisfaction  in  every  case,  or 

money  will  be  refunded.  This  guarantee 
has  been  printed  ou  the  bottle  wrapper 
and  faithfully  carried  out  for  many    years 

A  lady  in  Saline  county.  Mo.,  oame 
within  sixteen  votes  of  beating  the  most 

popular  man  in  the  county  for  the  office  of 

Register  of  Deeds. 

ITCHI>W    FILU!!!. 
Sttmi'Tomk — Moisture:  intense  itching  and 

stinging;  most  at  night ;  worse  by  scratch, 

ing.  If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form, 
which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becoming 

very  sore.  Swav.nk's  OiNT>it.NT  stops  the 
itching  and  bleeding,  heals  ulceration,  and 

in  many  cases  removes  the  tumors.  It  is 

equally  efficacious  in  curing  all  Skin 
Diseases.  DK.  S WAYNE  \:  SON,  Proprie 

I  and 

:  earlier  stages  ol  the  disease.  From  its  mar- 
velous pov,-er  over  this  terribly  latal  disease, 

wlirii  lirst  otfennK  tlim  now  world-tiiiiKHl  rem- 
e<ly  t')  the  public.  Dr.  I'ieree  thoiij^ht  si'riously 

:  of    ealllll((    It    hlB  ■■('O.SSfMPTION    CriM!,"    but 
{  abandoned  that  oaiue  as  too  n«trictivc  for 
a  medicine  whii'li,  from    its  wrmderful  com- 

I  biiiation  ot  tonic,  or  strengtheuini;,  alterative. 
I  or  blood-eleansmg.  aiiti-bilious,  iJeetoral.  and 
,  nutritive  protwrties,  is  unequaled.  no*,  only OS  H  r-rnedv    for   i  onHiiinption.  but  for  all 
'Chronic  DlfK-OM's   jf  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Wr.Hk  Liinire,  ?plttinir  of  Wood.  Short- 

ness of  ilreath,  rhroiiie  .Niusal  CaUiiTh.  Ilnm- 
ehilis,  .\stliuiii.  ̂ <n-er«.  ( 'onirhs,  and  kindre4 ail'-etious.  It  IS  an  illlcieiii  remedy. 

,v)lrt  bv  UruKkists,  nt  tl.OO,  or  Six  Itottlej 
forJ6.(M). 

ttr"  Send  ten  lorits  In  stamps  for  Dr.  Plorce'i book  on  Consurnptioa.        .Address, 

World's  Dispensary  Medicil  Association, 
<Mt3  naiu  <«t..  BirrFALO.  N.  ¥. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND   THADfcUSGENEKAU-V. 

We  want  k  rioor>  has  iu  your  loc&Ilty  to  piok 

CALFSKINS 
hur  im.  Clash  furnlRhu  i  <»n  s»M;*fact'»rv  i^tittrantT 
Addri.8«C.  S.  ['.\'»H.  Hy.iB  I'arlt.    V.Tinjni,  U.  S 

Mist  of  the  fatal  cates  were  among    tors,    Philadelphia.       Swav.nb'h   Oi.ntmhnt 

Rose  Coghlan  smokes  a  cigarette  on  the 

stage  with  ease  and  elegai  c  •.  Laiigtry,  it 
ia  said,  has  too  big  a  fist  to  do  the  thio^ 

neatly,  although  she  ha  i  to  do  it  as  I.etia 

Drfpumi  in  her  now  play,  "  As  in  a  Looking- 
Ulass,"  but  Ueruhardt,  on  the  other  hand, 
ia  said  to  be  a  mistress  ot  the  art  of  elegant 

smoking.  She  holds  the  cigarette  lighllV    
i« 

Fonr  weeks  ago  a  pinmber   named  Thos. 

hildren,  but  three  persoi  s  of  at<cs 

trom  10  to '20  years  havo  (alien  viotima  to 
t  e:  diiei  se.  It  is  now  thou  ;ht  that  tbe 

Uaiiuer  is  past  and  that  1 1*  d  s  sse  is abating. 

Uobert  Montgomery,  formerly  an  actor 

and  at  prese'it  a  cleiK  at  the  Mott  iron 
works.  New  York,  was  arrested  yesturday 

morning  on  8Uppicioii«f  having  murdered 

Ids  wife  in  their  apartments  on  'i.'ithstreet. 
Shcii  Ian,  wbils  in  defiriiort  (rfin/-7!«,  jumped  I  The  body  of  the  yoiiug  woman  was  found 

from  the  fourth  slory  uf  a  teneinent  house  '  in  the  yard  at  the  rear  of  the  dwelling  half 
iu  JNew  York  and  was  killed.  Daniel  hlie>  i-  |  ilp-ssetl.  There  was  a  pistol  wound  in  the 
dan,  a  brother  of  the  dead  man,  went  to  iho  left  breast,  and  as  there  was  little  blood  to 

funeral  it)  the  same  carriagH  with  a  pretty  i  be  "cen  it  wax  evident  that  death  had  been 

irl  of '22  Manned  Lillil|)Il^9Clinrl(^cr,  w1k>  had    almost   iiKitantam  oua.    'Montgomery   was 

can  bo  obtained  of  druggists. 
for  50  oents. 

Sent  bv 

U  0  M  Iu  n-i    ni 
IN   THE   SELECTION   0^ 

A  CHOICE  GIFT 
For  Pftf^ujr,  rarerit.  TeftL-h«r,  Child,  or 

Friond,b<)th'-U'iciin<M'ari.J'i-4,.fii]n'rK«wilU>e  found 
combined  in  a  <'<>|)y.,f  Webster  9  Unabridged. 

A  Dictionary 

of  118,fM)  Wunis,  :vn<it  Knnr»Tin(p*, 

A  Gazetteer  of  the  World 

A  Biographical  Dictionary 
i)(  nearly  li).m«i  NiumI  I't-rsou*, All  in  One  Book. 

30(Ki  more  Wordn  and  nearly  i^nki  inoro  Illustr»> 
tioiid  thaii  any  oihtT  Amunrun  Dictionary. 
Sold  by  all  Hi>ijk.'*oll«'r8.     Pamphlet  free. 

G.  k  C.  HKRRIAM  k  CO..  Puh'rs, SprinRfielil.  Mam. 

between  her  •lender  tinger9»    ao   a   gOHsipe*    ̂        ^          ^   ^      „„„,.„«   „.,          .^   j    -.— , 
says,   aud  takes   long   whiffs.   looks  jUhft   beou  eogiigrf  to  TiJO«t«|;^r  On   the.  rotarn  ̂   aaleep  in  hi*  bed  wb^n  4lw  oflScerft  went  to    °^*«*'^*°^' 

.*<un  and  Hair. 

Mrs.  Youngmator— Do  you  know.  Kmily, 

I  think  baby  has  inherited  his  father's  hair. 
Mr.  Y.  (prematurely  b*ld)  -I'm  glad  to hear  somebody  inherited  il.  my  love,  for  I 

have  often  wondered  what  became  of  it- 
—  Texas  SiflKijif. 

Don't  hawk,  and  blow  and  ̂ ^plt,  but  use 

Or.  Sage'n  Catarrh  Remedy. 

It  is  said  that  Lady  Randolph  Churchill 

is  going  to  write  an  article  for  Oscar  Wilde's 

I  h«r*  a  jvi.ui . .  T- :.!  i>  r.--  rii.  ftii.ive.hM'Mo  ,  b  Its  o.. 
Ilii.n»*ri.i»  .1 . .  ̂ .  «  ..I  Ui*  ̂ o.»i  Kiim  ftii  (.1  luDx  aiMtdlnc 
h*vB  t»*n  i  utr.i.  la.lf..',!,  4,.  ktioiiK  -.T  fAllli  In  II. 

«ffir»cr,  Ib.l  I  wt  i  M>li(l  1'W0  UOT1LES  .  "  t.ff.Ui«r witti  .  VAl.trAIIMI  TRRATIRK  on  tbia  (Um„^*  *«  ..j 
•nfftrar.  ol*«  nspr.«r  ,o.l  P  O  MhlrMfc 

MB  V.  ̂ I/M-im. Branch  Offiee.  37  7oii£eSt,Tar«ito 

lighted  eody  seenis  to  smile  at  it.  and  then 
takes  tome  va^irei  lazy  whiffs.  lUodjeska  U 

likewise  sMld'to  be  an  adept  in  the  maAipn- 

lalionot  the  dainty  wee.;'.,  and  the  story 

goes  that  when  (ts  fumes  mingle  with  th^ 

aroma  ot  tM  the  great  aotpess  is  at  lur 

best  a^d  witt^t. 

-The  further  a  man  gets  away  from 

doUar  the  bigger  it  looks. 

from  the' graye  Itiinlfl  told  htt  parentt  ho 

was  going  to  niai<^  Lillian  ui.l  that  hence 
forth  she  would  beameiubi  ri>f  (hetauiily. 

'lOa  Saturday  light  Daniel  went  hotte 
drank  and  oiadei  lui  iusalti  <g  proposal  to 

tb9  Ifirt  When  t*«  approached  hor  Axe 

lompudyak  oft.  tin  wMxiow  and  stutagi^ 

i'njutiea  whfob'may  oauseher  deatli.  Bbari- 
im  it  ia  jail 

irrest  him.  He  i^  in  years  olil  and  the 
v^man  was  2o.  At  the  station  house  the 

pfiaoner  taid  the  dead  woman  was  not 
married  to  him  but  had  lived  with  him 

fgr  a  year. 
Nellie  Houthwick.  Bhs  came  from  Seneca 
FVIIs,  N.  T 

The  Fire  BelU 

Ring  out  AD  atarm  and  it  is  heeded.  This 

is  to  notify    you  that  base   substitution    is 

The  yonng  woman's  name  was   practised   when   the  great,   sure-pop   txiru 
cure  ia  asked  for.     Putnam's  Painless  Corn 

and  worked  M  a   dressmaker.    Extractor  never  tails  to  take  corns  o£f.     It 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 

I  CURE  FITS ! » 

Montgomery  was   discharged 
•  /ideuoe. 

for    laok   of   makes  no  sore  spots  and  gives  no  pain, 

•are  and  get  "  Pntnam's." 

Be 

tint*  kn^  ItlKO  Iwvf  ikitff  r«t 

eiit».  I  tiar«ni»<lrin'ia)iiaM> 

locUtR  thr-  wui-ai fAMun  for  iKi  II'  ' 

tri  I  I  »i,l«>  r'B  tou, 

BraDcli  Offlcfi. 

■ti>r  ' 

Wc 

t   mj  lartfUhlv   rMltilf.     0I« 

StJoroDtQ. 

/-  '>' 

.*•■;•■ 

■:%- 
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JiDJTOJtIAL  NOTES. 

As  the  Editor  of  The  Auvanck  docs 

all  tlie  editorial  writing  in  coniiectiou 

with  his  paper,  and  does  not  leave 

such  iiniKjrlaiit  work  in  the  liuiids  of 
the  devil,  after  tlie  manner  of  the 

Dundalk  Henild  and  Cro(^niore  'Titer, 

Master  "Toby"  of  our  first  named 
cotcm.  is  liereby  informed  that  lie  can 

murder  the  English  lani,'uage  to  his 

heart's  content.  We  won't  molest 
liiiu,  neither  will  we  hire  our  devil  to 

do  80.     Wade  right  in.  sonny. 

The  Meaford  Monitor  f^ently  inti- 

mates that  it  was  "sour  grains"  that 
induced  us  to  publish  the  printing  ex- 

penses in  connection  with  the  Fran- 
chise Act  and  incurred  jusl  prior  to 

tlie  last  Domiuiou  elections.  Wrong, 

friend  Hunter.  We  opposed  the  Fran- 

eliise  Act  from  first  to  last,  and  nei- 

ther sought  or  asl<ed  for  any  printing 

pap  ill  conuection  therewith.  Had  it 

been  ofTerod  we  would  have  accepted 

it  jusl  as  we  would  any  other  printing. 

I3ut  <ve  would  scoru  to  go  begging  C*)r 

work  which  was  the  outgrowth  of  a 

ineajure  wu  all  along  condemned  as 

having  a  tendency  to  uunccessarily 

burden  the  people  with  taxes,  for  the 

sake  of  aidling  briefless  barristers  and 

imiMHSUniouB  newspaper  publishers  and 

printers. 

Now  U  the  tiiue  to  renew  your  sub- 
HcriptiouH  to  Tuk  AnvANrK  for  anotlier 

year. 

Attention. 

Attratinn  all,  both  i,-r«at  and  unall, 
T(J  what  I'tii  tthniit  to  Hay 

Th»  niinniiiir  ii«  i^uiih  iitiil  wiiitf^r  In  ull. 
And  thu  bullilui'  wunts  JiIh  pay. 

Those  who  are  iiulehtud  to  mu  by 

liook  accuuut  will  jiit^ase  call  and  Hettle 

thu  sanie  by  cash  or  ii(it<!  on  or  iM^fure 

tile  ISth  day  of  Jauuary,  1HH8,  as  I  must 

liuvo  luy  book  acct.  srttleil  up.  Tliauk- 

iii(;  ni}'  frii-iids  for  past  patrunngc,  I 
would  solicit  a  einitiiiuauce  of  thu  Rauc. 

— ,IoMN  WlIITTB.'*. 

s      .»■ 

To  Assist  Nature 
III  realuriii};  •liMi'OiiiMl  or  uiutleil  liHSiie  ia 
ull  (bat  itny  iiKnlhim!  iiiii  ili>.  In  piil- 

lumiary  iilTi'itiipii!*,  mich  as  <'<ilils,  Itroii- 
:liiliit,  oikI  Oiu.Hiiiiiplioii,  tin-  iiiiiroiiH 
■iieiubrani-  tiral  biiruliii^a  iiilbiiiiuil,  lliuii 

'AtHMiionIatioMH  fuiiii  in  tin*  Hiv-cHlU  of 

tba  liiii;.'S,  Itillowi'i!  by  tiibiTrb'H,  ami, 

HiiuUy,  <)i-strui'ti<iii  of  the  Hhmiii!.     It  is 
ilahi.  tlii-r<'(orc,  tliat,  until  iIk!  barkiiif; 

■•inj;li  1.1   relifvi'cl,  tlio  liroru:liial   tulles 
'Ull     have     im     ii|ipi>rtuiiity     tu     heal. 

AyiTii  Clierry  IVdoral 

Soothes  and  Heals 
'li«  InMuiiii'il  iiicinbraiii',  nrri'Hlx  tlin 

»n.stlii|;  prori'.ss,  anil  It'avttit  no  iiiJiirloiiM 
t'Nultit.  Thia  i»  why  It  i.s  inorp  lil((lily 

catKiiiffid  tlian  any  utlior  |mliuuiiary 

H|H9ciHi:. 
t..  I),  nixby,  of  nartonaville,  Vt.. 

writeH  :  "  Konr  yearn  iiko  I  tmik  a  «o- 
wxK  rultl,  which  wim  followtsil  by  n 

li-rriblu  roiinh.  I  \vu»  vrry  alik,  ami 

coiitlnmi  to  my  l"'<l  alH>nt  four  innnth.s. 

My  pliyiiiciaii  linully  Huiii  I  waa  ill  roii- 
auniptioD,  and  that  hit  roulil  nut  hvlp 
lUR.  One  of  my  iiKiKhborn  atlvia«il  inu 

to  try  Ayer'a  (Jlii'rry  I'rrtoriil.  I  <lbl  »o, 
ami  liiifur«  T  had  taki-ii  hnlf  alMittlii  wum 
abia  to  Kii  nut.  Ily  tbr  tliiii!  t  had 
liniitht'd  till!  bottli!  I  wax  woll,  ami  have 

ri'inaimtd  no  turr  itiiir«." 
Aliinxo  V.  Daxgvlt,  of  8iii)Tna  Mill*, 

Mv..  writc!<:  "  Six  yi'ar>t  aKo,  I  waa  a  trav- 
eling Haleamaii,  uud  at  that  time  was 

aufTerlug  witli 

Lung  Trouble. 
For  roonlliH  I  wa,*  unable  to  rest  niKhtn. 

I  roiilil  Nfldnui  ll«  donn,  hnil  freiiiuMit 

rhiikInK  8i>«-lls,  and  wa.>i  often  roiii- 

poHeil  tu.nuok  tliii  0|icii  air  for  reliid. 

I  waJi  lmlm:««K  tu  try  Ayer'a  Cherry 
IVctoral,  wjiii'h  liidpud  inr.  Ita  ron- 
tlntied  me  Ituaantirely  cured  me,  and,  I 

bidi«vi-,  nayad  luy  Ufa-" 

Ayer's  Cliniy  Pictoral, raarAHBO  bt 

■r.  J.  C.  Ayw  *  O*.,  Lowell,  Matfc 

%M.br  aU  DruMtM.    iM««  •>  i  •>«  Mll««,  M^ 

ARTEMESIA'S  GRAND  OLD MAN. 

»       I)It.  VlllilSTOE, 

lieeve  of  Artevifnitt  (md  ex-  WorJen  of  Uie 
CoutUy  (//  Grrtj. 

We  have  much  pleasure  tliis  week 

in  preHenting  our  readeis  with  a  por- 
trait of  one  of  the  most  prominent 

municipal  figureheads  in  the  County 

of  Grey,  viz..  Dr.  Christoe,  Iteevc  of 

Artemesia,  and  ex-Warden  of  the 

County.  The  cut  was  tiiken  from  a 

photograph  of  tiie  Doctor  when  he 
was  a  somewhat  younger  man  than 

he  is  now  ;  nevertheless  those  to  whom 

liis  featines  are  familiar  will  at  once 

perceive  that  the  above  is  really  au  ex- 
cellent picture.  \Ve  obtained  the 

photo  rather  surreptitiously,  and  hence 

this  explanation. 
Dr.  Christoe  was  horn  in  England 

in  the  year  1820,  and,  at  the  early  age 

of  17  years,  sailed  across  the  Atlantic 

to  Canada.  He  was  self-educated — 

not  having  received  any  instructions 

from  a  teacher  after  12  years  of  age, 

until  entering  a  Medical  College.  Hi; 

taught  school  in  Cornwall,  England, 

at  15  years  of  age.  Hp  also  taught 

school  in  Canada  for  six  or  seven— his 

certificate  having  been  endorsed  by 

the  father  of  the  present  Judge  Armour 

and  the  celebrated  Presbyterian  minis- 
ter, Hev.  Wm.  Ormiston,  now  of 

Brooklyn,  N.Y.  After  this  he  was 

book-keeper  for  a  firm  several  years. 

The  firm  failing — and  not  caring  to 

teach  in  the  Connnon  Schools  again 

— lie  went  into  tb«t  Medical  profession, 

matriculating  without  aid  of  teacher. 

Ho  graduated  as  M.D.  in  ISfifi,  prac- 

ticed for  a  short  time  in  Clarke  Town- 

ship, then  removed  to  Owen  Boimd, 

and  finally  located  at  I'lesherton  in 

the  year  Ih07. 
He  entered  the  Municipal  Coiineil 

of  Ai  temesia  in  1871  iiH  Ward  Coun- 

cillor ;  was  elected  Ueeve  the  follow- 

ing year,  and  has  been  Reeve  continu- 

ously ever  since.  Hi'  was  elected 
nine  times  by  acxlamation,  and  had 

five  contests,  but  always  secured  large 

ninjorities  against  his  opponents. 

Elected  Warden  of  (irey  in  IHSl. 

Under  his  Reciveship  the  Township 

came  rapidly  to  the  front  and  now 

Ktaiids  foreiiioiit  with  any  in  the  ('oiiii- 
ty.  HTs  policy — invarinlily  carried 
out  with  that  persistence,  energy  and 

dttermiuatioii  for  whicii  he  it;  every- 

whi'i'C  noted-  has  been  to  keep  down 

the  taxation  ot  the  Township  as  well 

as  the  County.  Fierce  (ipposilioii  he 

has  liail  time  and  again — not  merely 

on  tho  hiistings  but  cisewlieri; — but 
he  has  e/er  hceii  eipial  to  eiiiergonciijs 

and,  backed  by  the  sturdy  support  of 

at  lea.'il  thrcefourths  of  the  electorate, 

he.  has  been  enabled  to  carry  out  his 

policy  most  successfully  in  the  face  of 

all  opposition  thereto.  The  celebrat- 

e<l  U.U.  bonus  controversy  was.*  not- 

able! e.xninpU',  and  ihveloped  the  well- 

known  fighting  abilities  of  the  Dr. 
(iulelleciually  speaking). 

His  extraordinary  force  of  charac- 
ter and  marvellous  vital  energy  have 

long  siiici!  stamped  liiin  as  a  man  who 

occupies  a  position  fir  above  tlii!  ordi- 
nary level  ;  while  his  nntiring  and 

successful  elTorts  m  behalf  of  the  hett 

inltniilt  nf  ih'-  poiftle.  of  the  whiile 

Townihip  have  obtained  for  him  the 
warm  esteem  of  four-fifths  of  the  rate- 

piiyirs,  and  the  respect  of  his  most 

violent  uppnnentB. 

In  the  (bounty  Council,  none  stand 

higher,  nor  are  there  any  who  are 

more  res|)cct«d.  Ho  is  now  one  of 
two  of  tlio  oldest  contiiiuoni  members 

ill  it,  audi,  as  might  bo  expected,  lie 

rtiika  aiN«4>>8,  ̂ ''*'  ̂ '^  aukhority   oii 

Municipal  government  in  it.  Firm- 
ness characterizes  him.  Defending 

the  right  with  all  the  energy  of  his 

nature,  he  is  equally  fearless  in  ex- 

posing and  denouncing  that  which  is 
wrong. 

All  the  moral  reforms  find  in  him 

a  staunch  and  unflincliing  advocate. 

He  is  a  faithful,  eariKsl  and  consist- 
ant  meiaher  of  the  .Mi;tliodist  churcli, 

and  one  of  the  foremost  Temperance 

workers  in  the  Province.  His  speech- 
es arc  characterized  by  an  originality 

of  ideas  and  an  earnestness  in  the  de- 

livery thereof  which  never  fail  to  com- 
mand the  close  attention  of  his  audit- 

ors. Frank  and  outspoken — some- 
times blunt — as  he  is,  he  is  a  true 

friend,  a  generous  though  determined 

opponent,  and  honorable  in  his  deal- 

ings with  his  fellow-mortals. 
Although  his  hair  is  whitened  by 

the  frosts  of  sixty-two  winters,  and 

his  life  has  been  one  of  unceasing  ac- 

tivity from  early  boyhood,  the  Doctor 

still  possesses  that  wonderful  vitality, 

energy,  clearness  of  mental  vision, 

spnghtliness  and  vivacity,  which 

have  been  prominent  characteristics 

throughout  his  long  and  eventful  career. 

May  he  long  be  iy)ared  to  the  people,  who 

have  for  many  years  benefitted  by  his 

wisdom,  his  straightforwardness,  and 

his  uprightness  of  character  as  their 

Chief  Magistrate. 

Hio  Club  Offkb.  — Wo  will  furnish 

that  excellent  religious  pajjer,  Tiik  Me- 
thodist Obbkkvkh,  and  this  journal  for 

1888,  iKjth  pajiers  for  ouly  »1.50.  The 

Obsertvr  is  an  H-page  4(l-c(iliiinu,  weekly 

paper  and  is  cheap  at  one  dollar  a  year. 
Kach  issue  contains  a  Ti  to  (i  column 

summary  of  Methodist  Church  news, 

and  a  great  variety  of  choice  reading 

matter.  Send  your  address  to  Jamks 
PuBLisniNu  HouHK.  liowinanville,  Uut. 

for  a  free  sample  copy,  or  call  at  this 
office  and  sec  one. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

To  the  People 
i'oiinithii/  IHntrict, 

cer«  HUil  |{i-»ttnul  tlitfrtRH  to  Uitt  ̂ uiitiral  imbUo 
for  thti  uXL-ell«tiil  i<»uuuiufo  vsttiiiduil  to  liiUi 
hiiir*!  oiHiiilitK  <^>i't  111  thr  H(x>t  9t  Hhu**  MuHiMtiMw ill  FlfKiiui  toil,  Kiiil  tnuU  li«  Ijm  luerittMl  thtiir 

cuiitiiiiiwl  auitiioit. At  tliu  samo  tliiiu.  he  wishes  to  state  that  he 
hAN  «  (.'<wm1  Mtcck  of  MeiiH  Loni;  Hoots,  I.tMlius 
llootH  lie  Shotm,  iV(T..  of  his  own  iiiibktf,  which  will 
Ih)  Mtltl  At  <'i»nt  I'i'iciM.  Mut>t  elusi  oYit  thu  Mtock 
-4:0111*;  and  Kut  btti'i^sliir* !  WUhiti^  <»ue  aiid  aII 

a'Murry  Christmas  auil  s  Happy  iiuw  yuar." Kleshert«M).  Urn:.  iUt.  lHtt7.         JOri    SMITH. 

Gxeeutor^s  Notice 
IN  piirHiiaiK't]  of  Buol.  1,  chap.  0.  40  Vii:.,  iintiou in  hurt)l>y  tflwii  thnt  all  •rotlitofHaiid  ottittrs 
hnviiiu  chitiii<<  sKiiiimt  thr  ostste  «>r  W.  H.  i\t\- 
qiitjtt,  •hiuoahud.  Iste  of  ttie  towiishlfi  of  Artu- 
iiioNin.  ill  thu  Coiiiity  u(  (irey,  and  Troviucu  of 
i)iitiiiio.  wIhi  diitd  on  «>i  iiliout  tliu  -JUli  dav  of 
Mny,  IhHii,  nrv  to  sent  hv  post  Jircpuid  or  doliv- 
(•nul  to  \\  illiaitt  S.  ChiiMoft,  M.J>..  on  or  Imfor*; 
tho  l.'lh  dii>  of  .iKiiuai  . ,  l^vtM,  H  stM.uinoiit  voii- 
laiiiiiiK  tlirir  (iiiiiios  and  titidret*!^  nnd  lull  |iar- 
licuhirM  of  iht'ir  cl«iiiir<  miiA  of  the  MK-tirith>H  (if 
any)  liiht  l>\  tiioiii  aiid  iiliiu-  thu  huid,  lant  louii' 
tioiH'd  diittt,  ih<<  ttaid  \\  S.  ChrlHttro.  fnrthiMiur- 
Hoiittl  K-iiit4r  luid  flfffi't^,  iifihtsand  unHlitNof^tlMt 
Hiiid  \\  .  II.  i'uiijiiull~~H  ill  luocetitl  to  dl'tli  iliiilu 
thu  iiHKutH  4tf  tiiu  sitid  dt'c«iiHed  siiioiipit  thu  par- 
tiuH  •■niilU'il  t  iicrMu.  rt-|{>iifl  huiiitf  had  only  to 
th«  I  liiiiM^  of  whtoh  tiotii'o  hax  hi>«ii  m\t'ti  as 
ahxvf  t-i>i|-ni'>  1,  niivl  KxtM^uttvrA  wiU  not  l>  -  imblu 
foi  till- hiiiii  n^sets  or    uii\   part  tluiUMtf   to  1111/ 
I>uiKO)i  01     iiiTHOiiii   iif    wliitiii   ulaiin-i    liKVo   not 
>u*-ii  r«M«i\«'M  by  thr  Mild  W  .  H.  ('hii«toc 
Aim!  Iitrth'-r,  All  t^^irtiixt  who  art)  Indohtud  to 

t)Mi  Him)  K  tutu4if  thu  HSi  1  \V.  H.  CUdqiittt,  do- 
I'un  .ltd.  itrt:  to  piiv  a»t  the  tiunie  buuonius  duu,  to thu  Haid  W.  H.  Cliristoe. 

W.  H.  CHBIKTOK. 

for  the  KxiM-ntors. JVMKS    l.OVK.  HAMUKb    COl^gUHTT.   and MUH  4.'(>IAJI;KTT. 

Dntod,  KluHhertoil,  this  '30th  day  of   Dec  ,  18B7 

AlivnR  TO  MoTHKBs.— Ar*  ywi  distnrhed  at 
iilffht  and  iirokuii  of  vour  rest  by  a  sick  child 
•nfforliiK  tiiid  orviuy  with  psiuof  ('iittiiiL'Teeth? 
If  mi  riuiid  St  oncu  aod  ̂ vt.  a  bottle  of  "Mrn,  Wih- 
hIow'14  SiM>thinK  Kvrup'  for  Chlldruti  Tuuthiii);. It*  vshiu  U  iiieaiuulablu.  It  wUl  relieve  the 

jHMir  littlu  ttuffuior  iiimtoiliatelv.  DB)>und  upon 
it,ni<ith«n4;  thttre  Ih  no  niistsko  af>oiit  It.  It 
uurvs  Dymtiitery  slid  Hlarrhtea,  reffiilates  the 
Htoiiiaoh  uud  Howuln,  curue  Wind  (^dio,  softens 
thuditiuM,  reduooHliilliiiiiiiiation.ahd  xlvontoue 

and  otioiuv  lo  the  wholu  HVstoiu.  "Mrs.  Wiiis- 
Inw'sHootyihiKHyrup"  for  children  te^^thiiiK  is 
plstbHHiit  tothw  taHtw  and  is  the  prettcriptiou  of 
onu  of  thf  oldest  and  biist  fenialo  iihyslciaus 
Kiid  niirftoH  in  the  Vliftud  Ststen,  and  Is  for  sale 
by  ull  dniUKinkM  thrnuKliout  the  world  Pri(« 
twrntv-1iv«cuiitH  a  lK>ttli-.    He  sure  and  ahk   for 

Muv  \V no  other  kftid k'lxai.oWs  800T111NU  8yui}F|"  and  take 

rV    ■ 

has  rL-voIuttonts«d  the  world 
diinnw  the  last  half  eentury. 
•Not  luAHt  auiouK  the  woudors  of 
invontivf  prof^roHi*  is  a  niuthod 

aiitl  HVHtei%of  work  that  oan  bu  iierforiiied  all 
nviir  thu  country  without  seimratiilit  thu  work- 
oiHfrtut  their  lioiiifis.  Pay  liberal;  auv  one 
osii  do  the  work  ;  either  m\,  youiiH  **>■  f»l'» ;  "o 
HpiH-ial  iiliility  required.  Tapital  not  nestled; 
you  art'  Ktartrd  free.  Cut  ttiis  out  and  ruttirn  to 
UH  and  w«  will  »«ud  you  frtMt,  HouieihitiK  of  tp'eat valu«  and  iinportancu  to  you,  thai  will  start  you 
in  businoss.  which  will  hrinj;  von  In  n»oro  monuv 
ri^dit  away,  than  auythittg  elsa  in   the  world. 

'I  he 

CHILDREN  S 

One.  nf  Xaliir,'!!  Kinihtt  Gift*  i»  it 
Health)/  C/militution.  Guard  it  ugaimt ili»efi»e  by  vaiiig 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Vi'iirms  are  the  fruitful  aiune  of  vi'i>n/\ 

(Usonlem  in  Childrni.  ,S7.4.I/A'.SA"| 
WORM  rOWDE/iS  will  expel  H'orm»j 
in  everij  I'llm:  where  they  exi»t,  trill  regit-  ■ 
lute  the  Stoniiicli  itnd  liineeh  itt  the  xamr 

time.      Use  them,  yim  icon't  regret  it. 

The  Boss  Barber, 

(l.Ht.'iif  Slu'llmrDe) 

A'tvi  -  tioor  -to-  Clayti/n'f  -  Shoe  -  IfhojK 

Lveiii^s'  H.iiK  crTTi.x*;  i 
HEALTH. 

(liusn  ouTviT  riiBR, 

KiiHt*,  Main*. 
AdtUMii  TuuK  A  Co..  Au- 

James  suuivoii, 
The  TlDsmlUl.  •  Fleshertoui 
RovklrlDi),  aJkrikraMfaliitiiftiid  Id  fxt  cvwy- 
tbhiK  ill  III*  mnliieu  will   ro«vlv«   my 

|Miom^  abd  Mrtful  •Uautloo  •! 

  tv  n  f 

l*illK    !; 

Should  alicayi  he  tued  for  Sick  Ileud- 1 
ache.       Their    openition    i.t    mild   and. 

ple<i$tint.      They  utrike  home  eurh    time  j 
when  useil  for  ii  iJimrdered  Liver.    .\»k 

for 

name I'ills. 

Jf  your  druggist  hut  nnl  the  iiliore  pre- 

paration in  Stock,  W.  W.  STk'l'lJKy 

S1'K<  I4LTV. 

filmriiiq,  Shtimpdoiinj,  dr.,  dc.   L'firriithin't 

fimt-rUitf. 

Oct.  Otli.  Ibs7. 

CLAYTON'S 
IIUt\i:S8S|I0F! 

rLESHERTOH, 

h  till  iilon-  to  ifti  ijouT  Hfinie.u  CuUars,  d'C maile  up  iu  'juod  iitj/le. 

".•sVioyi  in  Jdiimtim't  Livery  Offiee,  Fledt- 

eriiiii.' 

ni  utedfor  a  iJifordereil  Lirer.    -I**,fl    H'>    1*"^'*'^"'' 
them.      Get  them.      Dmi't  forgit  '^^  !  {^  U,\,  I  orab't'en ne,   I*eolc's  !-•  ten  ».tini  :,....„;"    ̂ t  ,f:2 

IlKWAKflKD   are  those   who   rtad 

Cfipn  act;  they  will  fiml  hoii- 
Hiniiloynient   tliBt    will    not 
icm   fmiii  their  lionitm  ami 

fniiiilii'K      Tho  i<icft^  ar«  lame  and  sure  lor 
cvt-rv  iiHlustiii'iJi*  ['fixiu.  many  tmve  made  aii'i 
«ri!    ii"W    iimkiiiK   *<ni-ral    liiiiidri'd    dollam    ii 
month     It  is  t'ti^v  fur  liny  OTJB  to  inako  d-l  aii'T 
iipwHrils  per  dor,  who  i«  WUI/th;  to  work.     Kiili- 

'e    nr\        e  \i      j-      j         ii  i     ,i  ,      i>r  »e.x.  vciuiiR  or  old.    capit«l   not  needed-    wo tk  CO.,  of  Meajord.  iriU   tend     them     to    start  von.    KvorMliins  new     No  special  abilitv 

r<"iuireil :  voii.  r.'B.liT.can  drj  rt  an  well  an  any 
on,..  V>  rito  to  u.-  «t  once  (or  full  i>articiilar». 
winch  wii  timil  Ivvii  AddroM  Rtinnoii  A-  Co  . roriliiiitl    Maim 

you  prejxtiil  oh  re<ript  nf'lhc.for  either, 
5  of  each,  or  antorted  for  $l.(lij. 

hnt'iijistit,    H'hiJeMtle  d-  Itetui', 

GREAT  RUSH! 
What   For? 
Where  ? 

To  W.S.CHUIS  roi;  .S  .Mc.Ucal  Hall,  I'lcidiertou. 
for  the  celulirutt!d  uiedicines.  .IOHNSON'8 
TUNIC  linTKKK,.Johniiou's  Tonic  Uver  I'llln, 
JOHNSONS    .\LL.-HK.\LINO     WHITK    Ol.ST- 
M 1  -.  s  r 

TUP   TJ  rTQIT   '*  'or  »''»  BITTKUS  aa    it    i>  < mXi   AUOri       known  to  Im   the  bent    furl 

alt  uervouH  diaeaiieii.  H^t«ria.    DelHlity   of  any 
Mirt,  Iamm  of  .\|i[>utlte,  Keuiale  Cotuiilaiutu,  aod 
PalvneHH  of  Cwiiiiilexiun  aud  all   dUordem   arin- 
itii{  frtiiii  |>ov<*rt>  of  the  Hlo.^l. 

Tha  Piiah    i"  for  the  f  U.LH  an  there  are 
lUO   IkUDU       none    batter   than   theae   for 

l^iver  Complaint  and  derantfemeut  of  the  digeat- 
ive  orKailM. THK  KC8H  in  for  the  OINTUKNT  aa  It  ranka 
flrat  iu  it«  lutaUuu  (|iiaUtie»  for  all  Sklu  Uiaeaae* 
of  a  acrofulouK  uatu*-e.  Itui  in*.  Soaldh,  i:v.,  dc. 
Aud  it  il  to  be  fuuud  at  the  llrim  Store  of 

W.  ».  CHltlSTOK. Flehherton. 

Com*  aul  try  and  tee  lor  yourHelv«». 

Flesherton 
Ileal  llarkel. 
S.  SPIKIT.         -       -  Pbofbiitok. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Sheep. 

Fresli  MciiiK  constsiitlj  on  hand  for 
Cash.    Orders  promptly  filled. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
low  IlK.viiT—  !  — OvB  Sew  Kuok. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

0  1  0 

iff 

o|0!»ioiOiO|oioiO 

— OR-- 
Marvels  of  the  Universe        - 

IleinK  a  (till  and  t^raphic  description  of  all  that 
!•  wouilerful  in  every  Contiaent  of  the  fllobe,  in 
thr  world  of  aratsn  and  ilw  •utrry  lleaveua. 
Containing  thrillini^  a<lvent«reHoii  land  aud  aea. 
renowMe.!  iliscovei  im  of  the  world  a  Kreateet  ex- 

rilerecu  iu  all  a^aa.  andteumrk^blu  iilMM»otiiw|»* e  orrry  realm  ol  :;at.ire     EmbraciMK  the  utrili- 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLEbUEliTON. 

Varefttlly  Corrected  tUich  Week. 

Flour    «4  0<)to4  20 
F»liWlie»t      

Spring  Wheat    0  78 
Barley    0  5fi 
Oats        ...  0  «3 

Peas    0  57 
Ihitter    0   17 

ill);  pluHidl  fcwturt'K  .>f  tlM  e«rth  the  peculiar 
charactciioticn  <4  the  human  race,  of  animala. 
hirdu,  iiiKectn.  ote..  including  a  i-irid  dencription 
of  thu  .\tlaiitic.  Pai  tflc  ainl  Indian  Oceaim  atM 
of  the  I'olar  Schx,  the  mouaterii  of  the  dee|y 
beautiful  seanKella  and  plauta,  singular  fluhe* 
aod  dwellera  Iu  the  wnrl<l  M  water*,  remarkahlo 
ocaaa  currenta.  etc.,  to|[<;thfT  with  the  amaiinc 
uhvuoincua  of  the  Kolar  uiid  itarry  Hyaleiua.  by 
Henrv  llaveiilMirt  Norlhro|f,  U.U  .  euibellinhed 
with  over  :moniie  ent,TarruK«  Liberal  tenuB  to 

^.'.  n\  .".  ZX  i  a«ent.s  lUfivrd  l^lblI»bin(^  Coiupauv,  5  .Iftrdanr JO   7tf  10  tl    78  !  Ht..  Toronto.  Out.  MA-itUt 

0  78 

0  73 

U  83 0  57 

0  17 

Efjgs,  fi-psh.. 

0  17 

Potatoes  busli    0  40 
Pork    C  80 

Hay, per  ton    8  00 Hides     C  00 

Wool    IH 

Sheepskins      0  40 
Uecsc     0  05 
'['nrkcya    0     7 

Ojiickeus  per  pair    0  2"> 
Ducks  per  pair     0  -10 

R.  J.  smouL, 
Fleth*rt<m.      Coiiveydiieer,  Afyjiraiiier,  Vitl- 

UHlor  (iiid    Money   Utuler.      heedn,    Uort- 
Uf((/M,    /fiwcji    mill    HHId   iJ/mPfi   up  itiid 

0    •*     Vuluiitii'iin  tiuuli' vn  nhnrtent  ttiitiee.     Char- 

0  40 4  60 

8  00 

7  0(i 

•21 

yes  very  line.      .^^/''y  t"  A'.  J.  SPHOL'L£, 
Postmaster,  F'e.ii 

■ill ply  to . ■shertiiii. 

SKA  WONDK.KS  exiiit  In  thooMuda  of 
fornio.  but  are  xnrpaBKed  by  the  uiarTeU 
of  invention.    'I'litiiiti  whu  are  iu  ueeil  of 

--|  |>rotitAblu  work  that  cau  be  done    while 

0  5(!  1  living  at  houie  nheuM  at  once  tend  their  ad- I  druanto  Hallott  \  Co.,  roitlnnd,  Maine,  and  re- 
0  Ou  :  ceive  f rein  full  iikfprinatiuii  bow  cither  nvx,  of 

B  '  ail  »(!u».  can  earn  from  i>."i  to  !;i'>  I'cr  day  anil 
"  J  lipwanln  wliMruvor  thcv  live.  You  arc  ntartoil 

0  25  free.  Capital  not  rciptire'l.  Some  have  made- 
.,  p..  over  |ij0  in  a  muffle  (liiy  at  thia  work.  All  suc- 

V    ,Jil     cced. 0 

A  Positive  Cure. 
A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AOE& 
CISBASES     OF     MAIT. 

TUK    OfltVJT    tlE^lLTU    HB.rKH'EH, 
   Manral  of  Healnig.  and  K«kinoar  ol  Medicines, 
^^■^'^  .gr«^it,(ge  the  terrlblff  cwnaeqafince*  of  ■■dlaeretloBi 

asSiSftjL^B^S  EzpaxHre  nu<l  Overwork. 

yfitho  are  broketi  dowu  from  thn  ntfccta  of  abuse  will  flud  in  No.  8  a  radical  ciire  for  narTQM 
deblhly,  oi^Aitio  woakncM,  involuiiDary  vital  loBsea.  etc. 

Btmptomb  Fon  WTiicH  Na  8  Siioui.m  iik  UhKii.— Want  of  energy,  vertigo,  want  of  purpoM. 
dintnAKA  of  KtKbi,  averaion  to  aociety,  want  of  confldenoo,  avoidance  of  couveraatlon. 
clonirofor  aolltadii,  liHtlowiueefl  and  iuubility  to  fl.K  the  atteution  on  a  particular  subject, 
eowardiue,  dopreaaion  of  apirita,  piddiuimH,  Iobh  of  memory,  exoitaMtity  of  temper,  spar. 
nuitorrluea,  or  low  of  ihe  Beiiiitiut  tluid—thu  renuU  of  Helt-abuHO  or  niartt*!  exoeaa— 4iuih^. 
tenoy,  Innutrition,  eiuiiclatioii,  barrennoKB,  palpitation  of  the  bean,  b>i.berlu  feeling'*  in 
feuialea,  trembling,  nielnnrhulv,  dlHtiirbiiiK  lireaius.  etc.,  aro  all  gyuiyloma  of  thia  terrible 
habit,  ufteutiuieaiuiMMieurly  aoiiuireil.  In  short,  tha  spring  of  vittiT  force  havlUR  loat  Its 
tension,  every  function  wauea  in  coiisequeuce.  Scientiflo  v.'ntorHatul  Iho  auperlBteod«ota 
ol  inmine  aaylnina  nnit.i  in  iiacriblu^  lo  tha  effects  ol  tolfabune  tli>'  ̂ rcnt  majority  of 
wonted  livaa  whiob  come  under  I  heir  iiotioe.  If  jou  are  liicoiupetent  for  tba  aiduoua 
dutiuaof  hiiaineaa,  luoapacitat»l  lor  the  eojoyinoDta  of  life,  No.  H  olTert  uii  eacaMfroDi 
till)  etfecta  of  early  vice.      U*yoii  are  advanou.1  iu  veara,  No.  H  will  Kivuyon  full  Tlgoraod 
etroniith.  If  you  are  broken  down,  physically  and  morally  from  earlv  IndlsoretlOD,  tlie 
r.iBult  ul  iauuranot.  aud  lolly,  send  your  addreas  uu4  10  cents  hi  st»in|i>i  Inr  M.  V.  LuaoN'a Troatimi  In  Hook  Konii  on  liirioaies  of  Man.  Sealoil  mid  hitiiu  tui-m  observatiou. 

AddresH  all  oommuulcations  to  ■.  V.  LDBON,  47  Wcllliiirl.xt  (M.  E.,  T»f  ■«» . 
A  Mu  wilhaut  witdMi  U>st  In  a  tMri  piraiMia.      CURES  CUARANTeIo.       KAL  THI  MK. 

A  PtKiQ4i>«tnt  Curci.   Hb      A  Pleasant  Quf*,.. 

%<■ 
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Dec.  29,  1887.] THE     KLESHER'^ON       ADVANCE. 

THE  FLESHERTON 

Wareroom's Last  Auuouucemcnt  for  1887. 

%VE  nisu  A 

Hijpj  Nfi'w  Yew  To  All, 
And  iu  order  to  make  it  so  iu  every 
home  iu  Artemesia  and  Suriouuding 

Townships,  we  iiavc  decided  to  make 
•still  further 

EEDUCTIONS 
In  all  the  Leading  Lines  of  Furuiturc. 

For  the  New  Year  Festivities  we  have 
a  most 

COMPLETE  STOCK 
To  select  from  uotwitlistandiug  the 
grMkt  roiili  of  ilia  {MWt  wuaks.  \V« 
wet«  so  fortified  with  reet^ves  of  stock 

that  our  Sliowrooias  are  agaia  full 
and  must  be  cleared  ( iu  order  to  make 

N||0om  for  Undertakers  Goods  which 
will  shortly  oi'iivc)  at  a 

Very  Small  Advance  on 
Gost. 

We  are  satisfied  with  the  policy  upon 
whicli  wi'  have  coiuiueuced  Busi- 

lioss  and  shall   continue    to 
use  the  same  Motto,  viz., 

Sflill  Fril:  d  \iA  Mur&s. 
Our  Stock  is  all  new  and  being  almost 

daily  replaced. 

To  Close,  Gish  Jiuyera  we  would 
say  call  and  see  us  before  purchasing 
olsewliero  at 

It  \Vill  Pay  You. 
We  manufacture  and  buy  close  for 

money  and 

Sell  Quick  on  «.  verif  small 
Margin- 

COME  AND  GET  PRICES. 

SAW  LOGS 

-AND- 

Kew  Kailwayii. 

To  the  Editor  of  The  Admnce. 

Notice  is  given  in  the  Canada  Gazette 
of  application  to  parliament  for  an  act  to 
incorporate  tlie  Colhiigwuuil  and  liay  of 
Quiiite  Railway  company,  with  power  to 
construct  a  line  of  railway  from  the  town 
of  CoUiiigwood,  ill  the  couuty  of  Siiuomi, 
to  souiu  point  in  the  bay  uf  Quiute,  in 
the  county  of  Hastings,  and  for  other 
pur)>08ea  in  connection  therewith. 
Mr.  Charles  Drinkwater  !{ivea  notice 

that  the  Ontario  »«d  Quebec  Railway 

company  will  apply^to  the  Dominion  Par- 
liament, .It  the  next  session,  for  an  act 

extendiiii<  the  time  ffir  the  coinpletioii  of 
its  westorn  extension  ;  and  also  of  it« 
Don  branch  into  the  city  of  Toronto,  au- 

thorized to  be  conatructed  by  order  in 
council,  dated  25tli  .January,  1887. 

Notice  ia  L'iviii  that  application  will  be 
made  to  the  Parliament  of  Canada,  at  the 
next  aeaaiou  thereof,  for  a  charter  to  con- 

struct and  operate  a  line  of  railway,  com- 
niencins;  at  or  near  Port  Hope,  or)Uiity  of 
Durham,  thftice  through  the  counties  of 
Ontario,  York,  Sinicoe  and  Dutferiii  to  a 
point  at  or  near  the  town  of  Durham, 
county  of  Grey,  with  power  to  extend  to 
Lake  Huron,  at  or  near  Kincardine  and 

Southampton,  county  of  Bruce.  —  H'timi- 
iJfg  CiiU. 
The  al»ve  notices  I  find  are  not  gen- 

erally known  by  the  people,  even  the  peo- 

ple who  should  be  very  much  interested 
in  the  matter.  Tlierefore  I  beg  to  sub- 

mit tlieni  thiou'^h  your  columns  to  whom 

it  may  concern,  and  just  herj  I  would 

advance  a  few  ideii'»,  wise  or  otherwise. 

It  is  now  an  established  fact  that  railways, 

passing;  through  .xny  part  of  country  raises 
the  value  of  land  and  briiit;  business, 

capital  and  markets  rifjht  along  the  route, 

.Althout;h  there  may  be  extensive  outlay 

and  exi>etise  by  the  munici(>ality  throujih 

which  it  iHisses,  by  way  of  bonuses  or 
otherwise,  yet  it  has  been  demoiistratod 

that  th«  exiwnditure  has  been  a  <{<mx1  and 

laying  investment  in  m<»t  cases.  Now 
let  us  look  at  the  notices  that  will  most 

innucdiately  concern  us.  Oolliiiijwood  it 

Bay  of  Quinte  railway  with  intimations 

of  a  iHWsible  extension  fnini  Collin«wood 

Wbstward.  That  will  be  into  or  through 

Grey.  Just  think  where  .\rteniesia  is 
situated  ia  such  au  event,  and  what  niiKht 

be  ours  if  we  t<jok  time  by  the  forelock 
and  bestirred  ourseires  to  secure  the  best 

obtainable  situation.  But  in  regard  to 

the  new  railway  which  must  concerns  us 
is  the  one  conimenciuK  at  Fort  Hope, 

through  Ontario,  York,  Suiicoe  and  Duf- 
ferin  to  or  near  Durham,  county  of  Grey, 

with  a  (Mwiblo  extension  wrat  to  Lake 
Huron.  Now  liaa  not  every  intelligent 

thinking  mteijayer  of  Artemexia  recou' 
nized  the  ur\;«iit  need  of  a  railway  stretch, 

ing  across  the  railways  lUready  running 

through  the  c<./untry.  Such  a  one  the 

Port  Hope  line  would  be.  It  would  give 

us  here  in  Grey  enty  aud  rapid  access  to 
the  lakes  uu  tlu  west.  But  better  still 

to  the  markets  to  the  East  of  Toronto. 

Think  nf  the  competition  in  K.  R.  tralUc 

and  consequent  reduction  in  freight  rates, 

&c. ,  and  making  easy  connecttf>n  with 

the  railways  it  would  cross.  But  one  ob- 

jection Artemesia  shuulil  make  to  the 

mute  pro|)osed  to  be  chartered  for  is  that 

instead  of  passing  through  Dulferin  it  be 
carried  further  north  through  Stiuth  Grey, 

Good  reasons  can  he  assigned  for  this. 

Dulferin  is  too  far  south  to  open  up  a  por- 

tion of  country  that  iii-eds  it  m<<st,  where 
forests,  streams  and  products  abound,  and 

await  developeinent.  Dulferin  is  already 

well,  supplied  with  R.K.  facilities  and 

conveniently  near  the  markets  t<i  the 
south.  Heavier  ijrade  and  engineering 

dilticulties  would    bo    met   with    to    puss 

through  Dufferiu  than  through  South 

Grey.  Let  South  Grey  be  on  the  alert 
and  if  Port  Hope  shoots  up  a  railroad  in 

our  direction,  see  to  it  that  its  rails  run 

through  South  Grey,  say  from  east  to  west. 
Why  not  I  South  (jrey  can  challonxe  the 

continent  alon<;  her  Beaver  and  Sau^een 

rivers  for  water  powers  that  cannot  be  ex- 

celled, and  manufacturing',  capital  and  in- 

dustry, only  await  the  snort  of  the  iron 
horse  to  allow  theni  to  operate  iu  full  blast. 

With  regard  to  the  objection  we  hear  from 
some  seltish  individuals,  that  a  bonus 

would  be  required,  we  say,  wait  till  you 

are  asked  for  one  and  then  think  if  |iA8t 

experience  has  not  resulted  in  such  being 

a  good  paying  investment  and  should  es- 
tablish coiitidence  in  judiciously  granting 

others.-F.T.C. 

A  Pkrson  Unable  to  sleep  iu  bed,  un- 
able to  work,  unable  to  take  ordinary 

exercise  from  the  effects  of  Asthma  un- 

til usiu^  Southern  Asthma  Cure.  A 

sample  package  relieved,  three  packages 

permanently  cured. 

Maxwell. 

From  our  otvn  Vurrespontieiit. 

The  holiday  season  is  upon  us  and  hap- 
py faces  are  seen  everywhere,  especially 

among  the  juveniles,  whei-e  Santa  C'laus 
seems  to  have  been  most  interested  in 

trying  to  please,  and  in  which  he  appears 
t<»  have  Ijeen  most  successful. 

The  nominations  of  our  Township  Fa- 
thers came  otf  on  Monday  and  a  large 

number  coiii;re<;ated  t<i  hear  the  old 

Council  ̂ 'ivo  an  account  of  their  steward- 

ship, which  was  dune  to  the  satisfaction 

of  nearly  all  present.  There  were  four 
nouiinations  for  Reeve  but  two  withdrew 

— leavini;  D.  K.  Prest<in  aud  J.  Douglas 
in  the  field.  These  aspirants  are  looked 

upon  as  lirst-class  men  and  are  both 
pledged  not  to  canvas  for  votes,  but  will 
abide  the  decision  on  their  merits. 

The  tea  meeting  in  the  Methcdist 

church  on  Monday  evening  was  as  usual 

a  urand  success.  The  chair  was  occupied 

by  Rev.  \V.  Furrier,  and  it  is  only  iieces' 
sary  to  say  that  the  eatini;,  Hpeaking  and 

music  were  lirst-class  and  everyone  seemed 

well  pleased  with  the  evening's  entertaiu- ment. 

\  Ball  was  also  announced  for  Monday 

eveniiiifatthe  hotel  and  a  few  noted  wor- 
thies did  attend  and  Iwwl,  and  such  a 

bawl  But  uu  need  of  anything  niure  un 
this  item. 

Wood  bees  are  all  the  rage  here,  each 

one  niiiking  a  bee  gets  all  his  winter's 
wood  cut  in  one  day,  and  the  buys  are 

always  jolly  over  their  work. 
We  are  pleased  to  see  our  old  friend 

Mr.  J.  Blakley,  back  to  our  village.  Buf 
he  seems  to  think  he  has  had  plenty  ot 

Nebrasca,  and  there  is  no  place  like  Max- 
well after  all. 

WANTED.— Local  &  travelling  sales- 

men  tu  sell  our  choice  varieties  of  Nur- 

sery Stock  either  ou  salary  or  coiumis- 
son.  Perinaneut  employment  to  the 

ri>{ht  tueu,  bo  room  for  lazy  ones,  up- 

right and  honest  are  the  ones  wu  are 
looking  for.  Address  with  references. 

May  Brothers,  Nurserymen,  Rochester, 
N.   Y. 

'*I  was  trouble<l  with  au  eruption  ou 

my  iace,  Viliich  was  a  source  of  con- 
stant annoyance  when  I  wished  tu  ap- 

l)ear  in  company.  After  usiiin  ten  hot- 

tlea  of  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  the  humor 

entirely  disapi>eare(l.  "—Mary  M.  Wood, 
40  AdaniHHt..  Lowell.  Mass. ■—i—iMMiiMii— "i— i— — »iii^^^^?^ 

Photos, 

LUMBER 

of  allkiuds  Wanted  for  which  hiohest 
price  will  be  paid. 

J.  E.  MOOEE'S 
furHittire  Wartroomf,  Durham  iSt  Fle^- er.U/H: 

Photos, 
Photos. 

We  are- now  tttming  out  Kork /ar  »»ptrinr  in  sti/lc  and  Jinith  l«   any    ever  pro- duced in  Flesherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 
8  A  TES. 

PICTUBE  FEAMING 
done  in  all  iti  brnncheii.  A  good  stuck  of  FRAMES  and  MOULDINGS  kept 

contUtnlhi  unhand.  Will  alto  iut''vduce  the  new  lillOMIDK  I'OIiTRAIT,  a 
picture  that  i«  giving  entire  satin/action  wherever  inlrodiicetl.  SAAIFLKS  <«« 

be  terru  at  mg  Guilerj/  where  all  gtrticulart  a»  to  Frice,  Style  &c.,  can  he  atcer- 

FLBSHBETQN 

Grand  Gift  Sale 
  FQM  TMM   

CHKISTMAS    ^    HOLIDAY'S 
  :  AT  THE  MARKDALE  :   

Book   Store. 
As  1  have  been  carrying  a  stock  of  goods  the  past  year 

double  the  (quantity  nticessary  for  the  Trade  of  the  Locality. 
I  have  determined  to  reduce  same  by  offering  the  following 
liberal  inducements  : — 

To  all  purchasers  of  BOOKS,  TOYS,  FANCY 
GOODS,  or  WALL  PAPERS,  amounting  to  50  cents  and 
upwards  choice  ot  a  Book  worth  15c.  One  dollar  and  up- 

wards 25c  One  dollar  and  fifty  cents  35c.  Two  dollars 

and  upwards  50c.,  and  so  on  in  proportion  equal  to  a  dis- 
count of  nearly  25  per  cent,  off  all  purchases  in  the  above 

Lijies. 

THIS  IS  A  BONA  HDE  OFFER. 
and  as  my  object  in  making  it  is  to  induce  Sales,  I  invite 
the  general  public  to  come  along  in  force  and  participate  in 
the  large  Keductions.  I  will  still  allow  twenty-five  percent, 
off  straight  to  School  Trustees  and  Sundav  Schools  retjuir- 
ing  Books  for  prizes  or  Library's  NOW  IS  YOUR  TIME 
to  replenish  or  purchase  a  New  Library.  Hundreds  ot Books  to  select  from. 

This  Sale  will  continue  from  now 
till  the  1st  January, 

1888. 

A.  DINSMGBIT, 
VHOPRISTOK: 

Commercial   Union 
Has  nothing  to  do  with  the  Big  Sale  of- 
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EROhl  TEN  TO  THIRTY  PER  CENT.  C'-EAPER 

THAN  EVER.. 

Below  I  quote  a  few  prices  to  show  I  uioan  husiniif^" 

Parlor  Suites  in  Haircloth,  Sofa,   Ladies   Platform    Rocker, 
and  1  small  Chairs  for  W«.00. 

Bedroom  Suites  88..50  to  $80.00.     A  bcanty  for  $1 1 .00^. 

Bureaus  «.i.00  ;  Cupboards  8.5.00 ;  Lonii;^os  witli  spirn<:'i  ?5 

Beds  Si. -25  to  81.50  ;  Perforated  Seat  Chairs  75o. ;  Pwfofalcd  .-.; 
Rockers  $1.25  ;  Wood  ScatBwt  Ann  Boekur  «1.85; 

My  Hollow  Seat  4  SpindK;  for  Wd.,  cannot  bo  beaten. 

Hand  Sleighs  85:  to  75a..  aud  in  fact. an>>tlnnir  yon  want    mi    ■[ 
line,  price  and  terms  to  siiit  yoii.. 

onts   Easy 

"0 ;    Spriug 

.0  aud  Back 

FiUruiture 

. ..}. 

See  than*  at  a\^  Wareroouis. 

X.  W,  BATES;, 
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A  OHIflESE  FLOOD, 

I*)!*  TnllMT    Itivi-r    Otg^rllo-M*    aiiU     Iniin- 

•*        Tcnibl*  T.iiHH  of  Life  uad  ProiMCty  »ml 
»««>-        Ureifti  toull'i-rlujc. 

A  Han    Francisco    despatch    simi  :  The 
8lttiim!ihi|)  City    of  H)diiry    arrived  to  day 

from  HuuK  Koii);  and  Yokohama,    ('hiiiete 

papirB  ti'ive  detniix  uf  a  disaHttsr  uocasioiied '   ̂     ey  the  Yeilow  UiVfr  ovurtlowin:;  its   bauku 
in  thu  Pfoviiico  o(  iluiiKii  «nd  ilesoribe  it  an 

oiiH  of  ihu  inoHt    a|>|>aUiii){    <ji;tiirreiici-«'  in 
loss  of  life  and  proiwrty  recordt  d  in    recent 
tiuus.    The  river  broke   ila    banks  on   the 

evening;  of    Ke^itunibcr    'JHtli.   buiithWLut    of 
the  city  of  Chint;  Chow,  and  not  only   com- 

pletely itundattil  tlmt    city,    but    aUo    ten 
otiier  po|iuluub  cities.     The    whole   arna    ia 

ft...  now  a  rii|4int<  nea,  ten  to    thirty    f^et    deep, 
\       wliioh  was  oncfl   a   deiiBely    ]iopiilated    ami 

*     rich  plain.     The  former  bed  of   the    Yellow 
Uiver  is  now  dry,  and  the  prentnt  lake  was 
the  bed  of  the  river  centuries  a)>o. 

The  loss  of  life  is  incalcuable  and  the 

statement  is  made  by  misBionarieH  that 

niillions  of  ('hiiiese  are  honielesB  and 
starvint;.  Thos.  Tatoii,  one  of  the  Amoii- 
can  miBsionaries,  writing  fruin  ilonan  Pro- 

vince, under  date  of  (October  liMth,  says  : 

"The  newly  ̂ iithered  crops,  houses  and 
trees  are  all  swept  away,  involvinfi;  a  fear- 

ful loss  of  life.  The  country  was  covereil 
with  a  fine  winter  braidy,  whi<:h  is  gone 

and  implies  uuinplete  destriicti'in  of  iie.\t 

year's  crop.  •'  liread,  bread,"  is  the  cry  of thouBands  who  are  on  the  river  bank, 

liencvolent  p<'uplo  i;o  in  boats  and  throw 
bri-ad  anioii){  tne  masses  here  and  there, 
but  a  is  i.oiliii;;^;  compared  with  thertijuire- 
Dieiit.  The  iiiasB  uf  people  is  still  beiiit{ 
inortatied  by  continual  arrivals  even  more 
hunijry  than  the  last.  There  they  sit 
stunned,  huni^ry  and  ̂ dejrcted,  without  a 
rag  to  wear  or  a  morsel  of  food.  Huts  are 
b«iu|{  erected  for  them.  What  it  will  be 

in  two  months  1  cannot  conceive.' 'The 
misery  is  increased  owin^  to  the  bitter i;oId 

■weather." Yil.uw  Uiver  haB  lon^  been  known  as 

China's  sorrow,  and  the  presfiit  disaster 
has  served  to  reassert  its  right  lothe  terrible 
title.  As  yet  details  of  the  disaster  are 
very  meagre.  It  has  occurred  in  a  district 
Ahere  but  few  foreigners  are,  and  the  re- 
porlB  furnished  by  the  oHicialB  and  pub- 
Usluil  in  the  I'ekin  (iazetlr  convey  a  very 
inade<juate  account  of  the  extent  of  the  loss 
uf  life  and  proixirty  and  the  sufferings  of 
the  survivors  TheCiovernor  in  Honan  re- 

ports to  the  throne  that  "  nearly  all  the 
|><x>pl*  have  been  drowned  in  the  district 
reached  by  the  water,  the  survivors  biing 

those  who  i-scaped  to  the  high  ground  or 
took  refuge  in  the  trees,  where  they  re- 

mained till  they  were  rescued."  This  gives 
but  little  impression  as  to  what  the  extent 
of  the  disaster  really  is. 

The  Chinese  Timet,  in  the  I'rovlrce  of 
<;hihli,  where  disaslrous  inundations  have 

also  occurreil,  says  then'  are  'J70  i»-<iple 
homeless,  r<  presenting  those  whose  lives 
were  destroyed,  and  adds  tjiat  the  misery 
In  that  Province  i«  trifling  as  iMimpared 
with  that  causea  by  lluaiigo  llu,  or  the 
Yellow  lliver.  Theextent  of  liroiind  swtpt 
over  by  the  uverwhelming  flood  given  in 
Engfinh  figures  is  over  7.000  square  mil-  s, 
and  Ine  land  thus  submerged  formed  a  part 
o!  one  of  the  richest  and  most  dansily 

jtupulaled  plains  in  Nortlurii  China.      , 
'The  lieoessity  for  liberni  aid  Diay  th(ra> 

fore  tw  imagined.  Already  ooimnlliralds 
suiiiH  have  1)1*11  contributi  fl  towarriB  the 

relief  of  the  sufferers  The  Kmporor  of 
C!hina  has  given  two  millioiiH  of  tm  Is  ami 
the  Chinese  have  started  siibscripuon  lints 

in  Khaiigai,  to  which  fDreigmrs  liav'e 
lilnrally  lonlrihiited.  MillioiiH  luive  been 

rendered  housidess  and  eiitinly  d- piived  of 
all  ohances  '>f  earning  their  livelihood,  for 
their  tiel. Is  will  either  Ix-coine  pt  riuaneiit 
iakea  or  uninhabitable  swamps.  It  latsaM't 
that  the  distress  which  will  be  fell  during 
the  coming  winter  will  v<)ual  in  intoiisity 
the  famine  of  ten  years  ago,  when  obarit 
able  donations  contributed  from  all  parts  of 
the  world  were  utterly  inadequate.  It  is 
stated  that  owing  to  the  action  taken  by 
the  Yellow  Uiver,  it  no  longer  Hows  to 
wards  the  sea,  but  seems  content  in  con 

verting  i'iastern  Honan  and  Northern 
Nganwhui  into  a  lake.  It  may  ultimately 
flow  into  Ih"  Bea  through  the  Kiangun,  or 
it  may  even  poi-sibly  join  the  Vangtse. 

\  FHYMICIAN'K  rATAI.   ltI.I;NUKK. 

He  liitr<Mlui'«>«    Ulpluhf-rlw    Oeriiiii  Iti  HI* 
■''aiiiily     Three  Ueuths  llesult. 

A  Wellsville  (O.)  despatch  says:  Diph 

thuria  is  epideinic  here.  After  a  post- 
niortem  examination  ou  one  of  the  victims, 

Dr.  ('.  N  Kale  took  a  portion  of  the 
diseased  mi  mlirane  of  the  throat  to  hia 

home  for  niicmscopic  investigation.  His 
research  was  .■oiidueted  with  the  iitmnsl 
carelnssneHs,  even  some  of  his  children 

oring  allowed  to  view  the  germs.  I'wo 
died  on  Mondav.  >ind  yesterday  the  doctor 
himself  BUc(:iiml>e(l  to  the  disease,  while  live 

remaining  i.hildren  are  at  the  point  of 
death  To  add  to  the  misery  of  the  situ- 

ation, some  time  ago  Kale  became  insanely 
jealous  of  hiB  wife  and  drove  her  from  his 
home.  Hhe  sought  refuge  in  Pittsburg, and 
ii  ontirel)  ignorant  of  her  loss. 

Pinno-Plajing  I.eil  Ki  the  Miirdgr. 

An  Knterprise,  I''la.,  despatch  say b  :  At 
Titusville,  Aug.  'i(Uh,C.H  .  Cook  walked  up 
to  a  man  on  the  street  and  asked  him  if  his 

namo  wns  II.  It.  Iloyt.  On  receiving  tin 
afliriiiativfi  reply.  Cook  told  him  that  Mrs. 
Hoyt  kept  him  awake  the  night  before  by 
playing  on  the  piano  at  her  house  iinlil  an 
unBeasonable  hour.  lie  finished  his  oim- 

plaint  by  telling  Hoyt  that  he  would  kill 
him  if  the  occurren<o  was  repeated.     Hoyt 

A   WIDOW  AMONG  TUE  FAKMKR8. 

Slin    Ooi   I'leilKri  t<>   Save  the  Sodk   Itlrcls, 

and  .Mittfe  |'rc>BiW"r3r  lli>ie»  i>rTli«iu. 

A    SeneOft  I'ttlls,    ̂   V,    despatch   says: 
Two   weelii  ago  •  little    woman,  about   H."; 
years  oi  age,  arrived  iu  Heneca  Falls.     She 
was  ill  mourning.     Hhe    iinil    an  unuaually 

fair  complexion,  dark  blue  eyes  and  brown 
hair,  and    her  face  was   attractive  and   ex 

pressive  of    modesty  and    retinemeut.     tihe 
said  she  was  Mrs  Until  AriiiBtrong,  of  New 
York,  and  was  one  of   twelve  agents  whom 
the   Kociety  for  the  Prevention    of   Killing 
Song  Uirds  in   Now  York  had  sent  out  into 
the  rural  districts  of  tliia  State  for  the  pur. 
pose   of    getting    pledges    from  influential 
people    that    they    would    do   all    in   their 
power  to  supprt  SB  the  slaying  of  the  birds. 
She  obtained  Bt-veral  pledges  from  people  in 
Seneca    Falls,  and   on   the  next   day  drove 
over  ti,  the  hamlet  of    Kaat  Varick,  Beneca 

county,  where  she  went  to  ii^ldar  Colton,  a 
1  llUr        in        the       church       there,      and 
the     richest     farimr     in     the   town.     She 
stated  her  errand    to    the   elder,  and  was 

invited    to   his    house    to    spend  the  night. 

The  (,'olton  fami'.y  were  delighted  with  her, 
and  KIder  Colton  not  only  s.gned  a  pledge, 

wliich  Mrs.  Armstrong    presented,  but  pre- 
sented the  lady  with  three  SlU  bills  for  the 

treasury    of    the    society     in    New    York. 
Deauon  Skinner,  of  Lodi,  was   also   visited 

and  niovrd  by  the  fair  lady's  words  to  sign 
a  plolge  for  checking  the  slaughte'  of  song 
birds.     He/.eKiah     Bishop,     liutico  of   the 
Peace  m  West  Varick,  and  I)ai..ei  Simpson 
and  Peter    HeiiBon,    of    Tyre,    also   gladly 

signed.     Next  day    the    pntty     wnlow    re 
ceived  a  telegram  from  Aitiany,    and    with 
tearh  in  lier  eyes    she    liaBtily     packed    her 
trunk  at    her    boarding    hi>UHe    in    Seneca 
Falls.      Her   only     brother    was    dying   in 

Albany,  she  said,   and   she    took    the   first 
train  for  that    city.      Several  ̂ days    later 
there  were  some  pretty  mad  men  in  Seneca 

county.     The     pretty     little     widow's    bird 
pledges  all  turned  U|)  as  promissory    notes. 
Albert  Hall,    a    banker    ami    rnercliant    at 
Sheldrake,  bought  the  notes  to  tiie  amount 

of  S'.)40,  which  purported  to  have  been  given 
by    KIder   Colton    and    Hi/.ekiah     Hisliop. 
Mr.  Hall    bought   them   of   a    middle-aged 
■nan,    who   pretended    to    have    solil    farm 
machinery  in  this  region,  and  thus  to  have 
obtained  the  notes.     They  hail  been  ingeni 
ously  constructed  from  the   pledges  to  pro 
tect  the  birds.     Similar    notes,    varying   in 
amount  from  81  fiO  to  }30U  each,  have  been 
sold    by    the    man    in    other    parts    of  the 
county  during  the    past   five  days,  and  it  is 
reckoned    that    the    total    amount  of  notes 

•constructed  from  the  song  bird  pleiiges  and 
sol  1  III  this  region  is  Sl,r>t)0  or  81,(100. 

To  day  it  has  been  learned  that  a  woman 
exactly  answering  the  description  of  Mrs. 
Armstrong,  worke<l  the  song  bir<t-pledgo 
swindle  in  Genesee  and  Livingston  counties 
several  months  ago.  The  result  of  the 

work  at  that  time  was  over  i'l  700-  An 
old  gray  haired  man  negotiated  the  promis- 

sory notes  then. 

TWO  KKM.illKAIII.K  JVSTiCKS. 

(Hie  AwarilM   lllnii»«ir  UamaKes,  the  Olber 
HelteveHM  Wllrli  atury. 

A  ViiuMnnes  (Ind  )  despatch  says:  At 

MtirphreysbOro',  in  JaoKson  oonnt).  111, 
Willum  llonuer,  a  jiislue  of  the  peace, 
brou^^ht  a  suit  agaiiiHl  his  sun-in  Uw, 
Hanititl  Ilernngtoii,  for  slander.  Iloiiiter 
and  his  regular  constable  served  the  pnpers 

ami  brought  the  case  inti^is  own  court. 
At  the  trial  Iliiniier  heard  lA  the  eviilence, 
and  then  oalitBl  Oinstable  VVoolsev  to  the 
chair.  Th-t  latter  adtiiiniHtt  red  iIih  ottlti, 

and  the  justice  took  tlu^  witness  stand  to 
testify  in  his  own  behalf  h<^fere  bin  own 
court.  He  then  reHiiined  his  Jiidiiial  chair 
ami  heard  with  patience  the  arguments  of 

the  attorneys  on  Isith  sides,  lie  finsll)' 
summed  up  the  evnleix^e  and  rendered  a 
deci'iuii  against  Derrington,  his  snn-in 
law.  allowing  himself  damages  in  the  sum 

of  tri.OOO. 
A  Vincennes  (Ind.)  despatch  says:  A 

most  remarkable  case  incurred  in  a  jus- 

tice's court  in  Mitllin  townnhip,  whi<  li  ib 
attracting  very  general  attention.  Mrs. 
Heiler  sue<l  John  Wahl  f<>r  assault  and 

battery,  claiming  that  he  knockiHl  her 
do'tn.  The  defendant  set  up  as  his  de 
fenoe  that  the  woman  was  a  kviich,  and  by 
her  machinations  had  caused  sickness  and 

death  in  his  family.  In  order  to  kwp  her 
away  from  his  premises  he  had,  in  the 
name  of  the  Uoly  Trinity,  hung  a  cross  on 
the  gate  through  which  she  was  to  enter, 
and  the  holy  power  thus  exerted  h 
knocked  her  down  when  Hhe  attemptinl  to 

pass  the  gate.  No  other  witnesses  were 
examined,  and  the  defendant  was  dismiBsed 

though  the  plaiiitifT  was  badly  hurt. 

Nuvel  Coiitehl. 

Another  hair  dressing  competition  took 
place  last  night  in  Paris,  says  a  telegram 
of  a  re<:ent  date,  Thirty  young  women  with 
blonde  troBses  Bat  down  ill  the  hall  of  the 

Urand  Uriont,  and  for  the  space  of  about 
forty  -live  minutes  the  fingers  and  hands  of 
the  |H'rru(|uierB  wore  biiBV  among  their 

locks.  The  first  pri/e  of  i"20  and  a  cross 
for  professors  wiis  awarded  to  a  M.  Nessi. 

while  a  pupil  won  a  gold  medal  and  tl'-'  for 
turning  out  the  best  cnitfiiro  in  the  shorlest 
space  of  time.  After  the  compolition 
■'  fantasias  '  in  hair  dressing  were  executed, 

old  styles  being  temporarily  revived  or  new 
ones  exhibited  to  the  di  lighted  gaze  of  a 
crowd  of  coilfiurB  and  their  friends.  The 

proceedings  were  terminated  by  a  ball,  in 
which  the  victorious  barbers  selected  the 

prettiest  of  the  danisels  who  had  been 
operated  upon,  and  danced  away  with  them 
until  the  Binali  hours  of  the  morning. 

Not  a4  8lruiiKe  as  it  .Mlifht  Have  lleen. 

The  wife  of    one  of    X's    friends,    having 
lo9»  her 'hnsband,   wrote    him   a   detailed 

replied  that  the  piano  was  the  pro|»'rly  "of  .agcount  olilho  melancholy  event, 
hii"  wife's  sister  and  that  he  could  not  con   !      "  I^'V  po<ir  I'.dwiird  had  three  attacks     '* 

the  last  that  carried  him.off." trol  it.  Cook  tlew  into  a  rage,  said  he  could    was  t 

not  have  any  more  piano  playing  and  shot  (■    "  i'  wotild  )iavo  been  still    more  remark- 

Ilovtdead.     He  barely    escaped    lynching.  ;  »hle,"  thought  X  to  himself  "it  it  had  been 
A  oliange  of  venue  was  obtained  and  he  wan    the  first  " 
tried  hero  to  day  and  convii^led,  with   a  re- I      ,  .,       ,„    ,  i",""""*  j,    l- 

commendation  to  mercj.     A  plea  of   alco-  |     ̂  ̂^"^  I'.htU'nd  parson  announced  
to  his 

holism  was  his  only    defence.     The    people    <"'.nK;-''K»l""'    '>"    »    recent    Sunday,   '•  ̂  ou 

of  Titusville  are  indiguatit   that   he  should    willbe  sorrj,  to  hear  that  the  little   c
hurcl- 

have  been  rocommendcd  to  tneroy. 

"  Ah,  sir,"  exclaimed  a  (Hootch  elder,  in 

a  tone  of  pathetic  recollection,  "  our  late 
minister  was  the  man  !  He  was  a  pvwt.rfi,' 

preacher  ,  for,  i'  the  short  time  he  delivered 

at  JonesviliH  is  once  more  tossed  upon  the 

waves,  a  sheep  without  a  shepherd." — Chrixtiiiii  Ailvocdie. 

A  little  child,  eating  her  breakfast, 

aake^  heri  mother  to  remove  the  "bark" frorn  her  sausage.  She  hinted  at  a  great 
canine  truth  very  cloBcly. 

AN    H£I££88   BTSANOflLT   DIBAFFEARS, 

After  Twenty   Team'  Ahswnce  She  Keturus 
iuid  Claims  Her  Kstate, 

A  Sharon  (Pa.)  despatch  says:  Dr. 
Edgar  and  his  wife  were  among  the 
wealthioBt  people  of  the  county  twenty 

yearB  ago  and  lavished  great  affection  on 
1^11  only  daughter,  about  IH  jears  old 
Suddenly,  to  the  astouishuient  of  the 
fashionable  circle  in  which  she  moved,  the 

girl  left  the  parental  mansion,  saying  her 
father  or  mother  would  never  see  her  again. 

True  to  her  word,  they  did  not.  The 

parents  succumbed  to  their  great  blow 
without  over  permitting  the  community  to 
know  the  nature  of  the  family  skeleton 
which  caused  the  mytoriouB  separation. 
Death  soon  removed  from  trouble  the  grief, 

stricken  couple,  and  after  months  of  adver- 
tising for  the  lost  heiress  the  estate  was 

put  tip  at  adininiBtrator's  sale  and  con- verted into  cash,  which,  in  the  absence  of 

the  daughter,  supposedly  dead,  drifted  into 
the  hands  of  distant  relatives.  The  latter 

were  astonished  recently  by  the  reappear, 

ance,  after  twenty  years'  absence,  of  a 
portly,  middle-aged  woman,  who,  with  legal 
assistance,  established  her  identity  as  the 

doctor's  daughter.  Her  identiticatiori  was 
placed  beyond  doubt  by  a  peculiarly  crippled 
hand.  .ludge  Blandin,  of  Cleveland,  with 
several  local  attorneys,  willloniorrow  com 

mence  the  trial  of  the  plaintiff's  case  for 
the  recovery  of  the  estate. 

the  word  amangus.  he  knocked  three  pul-  ,  jy,^  Hotel  Iturhide  (once  the  palace  of 
pits  to  pieces,  and  dang  the  insidei  out  o.  Emperor  Iturhide)  in  the  city  of  Mexico  is 
five  Bibles  I  |  to  have  an  elevator  and  eleotric  lights.  The 
The  Ontario  Legislature   will  be  called   latter  will  be  quite  an  adranoe  from  tallow 

together  oii  Wednesday,  Jannsry  'Jfith.  candles. 

A     FKCULIAK     STOKY. 

Au  Old  Nolilier  and   His  Three  Wives. 

A  Detroit  special  to  the  Cincinnati 
EfK/iiirrr  says:  The  Pension  Department 
ban  unearthed  the  following  singular  story  : 

A  veteran  in  Pennsylvania  applied  for  a 

|)eiiBioii  as  Daniel  Teuney,  of  the  H:trd 
PeiinyBlvania  volunteers,  company  F.  A 
woman  in  Stanton,  Mich.,  applied  at  about 
the  same  time  as  the  widow  of  the  same 

soldier.  An  invcBtigatioii  was  instituted, 
and  resulted  in  showing  that  the  woman 

was  acting  in  perfect  good  faith  and  believed 
that  she  was  a  widow,  and  that,  further 

more,  she  was  a  gwKl  and  honest  person. 
Her  husband  was  a  worthleBS  man,  who 

one  day  starte<l  out  for  a  hunt  and  never 
cauie  back.  The  neighbors  at  Stanton 
concluded  that  he  had  perished  in  the 
woods.  When  the  snow  went  off  the  next 

spring  they  found  the  mangled  boily  of  a  man, 
a  black  bear  and  a  cap,  lying  in  the  woods 
near  Farwell.  It  was  supposed  Tenney 

had  been  killed  by  the  bear.  It  is  now 
found  that  Tenney  was  not  killed  by  the 
bear,  but  had  gone  to  Pennsylvania,  where 
he  took  up  life  with  another  woman,  who 
was  his  first  and  lawful  wife,  of  whoso 
existence,  it  is  presumed,  the  Michigan 
woman  knew  not.  Finally  the  Pennsyl- 

vania wife  went  to  Nebraska  to  get  rid  of 

him.  'Ihen  he  married  another  woman. 

Now  the  (]ue8tion  arises,  "  Who  killed  that 
bear  and  the  man  who  was  found  dead  by 

the  bear?"  Tie  man  certainly  had  on 

Tenney's  clothes.  Suspicion  looks  toward 
Tenney,  and  the  natural  concluBion  is  '.hat 
he  may  know  more  about  the  matter  than 
any  one  else.  Meanwhile  no  one  baa  got 
the  pension,  and  there  are  three  women 
who  think  iney  have  an  uniftvided  interest 
in  the  liusbandBhip  of  Daniel  Tenney. 

Mr.  Tenney  is  in  I'uiinsylvaiiia  and  saying 
nothing. 

.  .  »  ■     ■ 
TIIK  tIKKMAN  MII.ITAKV  IIILI.. 

tieriiiauy's  l're|»arail«MiH  fftr  War  anil  Wish 
lor  l'viie«. 

A  Berlin  cable  says  :  A  '.cording  to  the 
lUtclMiUirtiirr'i  version  of  (lunural  Von 
bchellendeifl  s  speech  oil  the  Military  Hill 

yesterday,  the  Minister  of  War  said  that 
the  object  of  tlie  Bill  could  be  |Hirfectly 

summed  up  in  the  words  of  the  I'.mperor 
on  the  opening  of  Parliament— that  the 

Kinpire,  by  (iod's  help,  should  become  so strong  that  it  could  meet  every  danger  with 
calmncBB,  from  whatever  i|uarter  it  might 
Ihi  attacked.  The  Minister,  cuntinuiiig, 

said  that  danger  threatened,  not  from  the 
warlike  diB|K)8ition  of  the  allied  Powers, 
for  the  (ierman  people  always  leaned 

towanls  peace,  bst  from  attacks  by  other 

(K'ople.  I'he  Kinpire  was  strung  aikd  it 
had  allies,  but  in  war  its  might  depended 

only  ii|>oii  its  own  strength.  The  Hill 
ainitil  to  increase  considerably  the  numeri- 

cal strength  of  the  army  through  the  ex 
tension  of  the  term  of  service  in  the 
liandHtrum.  The  additional  strenglh  given 

would  Ih'  of  great  value,  and  with  the 

physicsl  hardiness  of  the  (jermaiiH  no 
diliiculty  will  be  eliierienced  in  giving  effect 

to  the  provi-iionsof  the  Hill.  The  Oer- 
mons,  lie  felt  sure,  would  not  be  sparing  of 

their  P'lWirs  when  the  time  came  fur  beat- 
ing off  the  enemy.  After  referiing  to  the 

technical  military  arraiigemeiitB  required 
under  the  Bill,  the  speaker  concluded  by 

expressing  the  wish  that  the  day  when  it 
would  become  necessary  to  put  the  measure 
to  practical  use  was  far  cdT.  Still,  he  said, 

everything  must  be  ready,  it  an  attack  were 
made,  for  the  Clerman  army  to  enter  upon 

the  war  path  armed  in  the  inoBl  [lerloel 
manner,  ho  that  their  tUga  would  again  lead 
the  (ieiman  people  to  victory. 

  ♦ 

Among  the  Ctiiirclitn. 

Dr.  Hamilton's  "  History  of  the  Presby 

terian  Church  in  Inland    "    has  been  issued 
in  a  cheap  ediiion.     In  three  days  frotn  its 

issue  nearly  ll.OtMl  copies  were  sold. 
Uev.  JlotTat  Jackson,  of  Sligo,  who  died 

on  the  I7ih  ult.,  had  a  brilliant  college 
career,  iiiiit  was  among  the  earlii  Bt  aliimni 

of  Qnsen'.,  Belfast,  founded  iu  iHl'.l  UliKO 
was  lUB  only  charge.  IU  uab  h  man  of  re- 

tiring disposition  and  oi  a  oulturwi  iniud. 
Hia  Bon,  Itiv.  Win.  J.  Jackson,  is  tho  sue 
ccssor  of  l>r.  T.  Y.  Killen  iu  the  pastorate 

of  Uunoairii  Church,  Belfast. 

A  LITTLE  WIDOW'S  KEAI.  GKIT. 

Oalning  Her  £ud    After  Year*  ofTolland 

PrIvutl.'U. 
An  Atlanta,  Ga  ,  despatch  says  :  A  de- 

termined little  Washington  County  widow 
named  Bufford,  after  a  ([uarterof  acentury 
of  admirable  perseverance  mid  sacrilice,  has 
accomplished  no  ordinary  feat. 

At  the  breaking  out  of  the  war  her  hus- 
band, an  overseer  in  Macon  County,  en- 
listed in  a  Georgia  regiment  and  left  his 

wife  and  eight  small  helpless  children,  with 
no  funds,  ou  a  small  estate,  against  which 
there  was  an  indebtedness  of  ̂ 3,000.  When 
her  husband  was  killed,  a  year  or  two  later, 

the  eldest  of  her  children  was  leas  than  I'i 
years  of  age.  She  realized  that  the  respon- 
sibility  of  their  maintenance  and  education 
devolved  upon  her,  and  she  did  not 
shrink  from  it.  Thrown  entirely 
on  her  own  resources  she  applied 

herself  to  the  spindle  and  supported  her 

family  by  spinning  thread  and  weaving 
cloth.  This  she  did  successfully  until 

"  store  bought  "  goods  forced  her  to  turn 
her  energies  in  a  more  profitable  direction. 
Uneducated  and  without  capital  there  was 

no  opening  for  her  but  the  held.  She  rented 
a  mule  and  some  neglected  land  and  began 

fanning,  actually  doing  the  laborious  work 
iucident  to  farm  cultivation.  Her  children 
could  not  aid  her,  and  for  several  years  the 
brave  little  woman  ploughed  her  ground, 

sowed  her  seeds  and  reaped  her  harvests. 
She  was  exceedingly  energetic  and 
economical,  and  dually  had  saved  sufficient 

money  to  purchase  a  home.  Now  she  has 
a  well  paying  estate,  mules,  cattle  and  other 
Block  and  a  comfbrtable  little  fortune  laid 
aside.  Her  children  are  grown  up  and 

command  the  respect  of  the  community.  A 

few  days  ago  the  successful  "farmer" made  overtures  to  secure  the  ancestral 

plantation,  and  to-day  the  prosperous  little 
family  returned  to  the  home  of  a  quarter  of 
a  century  since. 

L»t«Hit  8' uttisli  NewH. 

The  City  Parochial  Board  of  Glasgow 
has  resolved,  by  a  large  majority,  to  send 

'J3  Irish-born  paupers  oack  to  their  native 
country. 

The  existing  Old  Kirk  at  Montrose  was 
built  in  17'.)1.  but  it  stands  ou  the  ruins  of 
one  built  early  in  the  l.Uh  century,  of 
which  the  spire  is  intact,  but  built  at  a 
later  date,  about  1(>4L 

Mr.  Archibald,  senior  pastor  of  IMny 
church,  where  he  was  settled  in  1843.  is 
dead  When  still  a  probationer  he  took 

part  with  Dr.  ('Maimers  in  the  great  ser- 
vice at  Banchoiy  House  before  the  Dis- 

ruption.    He  was  buried  on  the  21st  ult. 
The  late  Miss  Jane  Jeffrey,  Portobello, 

bequeathed  16,000  to  the  I'niversity  for founding  two  bursaries  or  scholarships  for 

young  ni'-u  attending  the  University  of 
Kiliuburgh,  and  studying  for  the  ministry 
in  connection  with  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

The  Coinmisaion  of  Assembly  has  deposed 
Hev.  Mr.  McUae.  Cross  parish,  Lewis,  who 
was  found  guilty  at  last  Assembly  of 

slander,  falsehoml,  the  uie  of  profane  lan- 
guage, and  scandalously  inefficient  and 

irregular  conduct  of  the  services  of  the sanctuary. 

Ou  the  night  of  the  1st  inst.  Alexander 

Hubertsou,  belter  known  as  "  Dundonna- 
ehie,"  began  a  lecture  in  the  lesser  of  the 

N  itional  Halls,  Glasgow,  on  "  The  Absurd!- 
lies  uf  our  Land  Laws."  The  proceedings 
Wire  suddenly  terminated  by  the  annoiince- 
ini'iit  that  a  man  nain>*d  Laurence  Uough, 
well  known  to  many  of  those  present,  had 

dropped  dead  at  the  hall  door. 
An  appreheusiuu  has  been  made  by  the 

(ilasgow  police  in  connection  with  the 
fraud  which  was  committed  the  other  day 

on  the  pig  iron  market.  George  Itobertson, 

a  young  Mian  employed  in  an  iron  mer- 
chant's office  in  Glssgow,  was  arrested 

charged  with  having  forged  the  order  on 
John  K.  Alexander,  iron  broker,  to  sell 
lo.OOO  Scotch  iron  warrants  on  behalf  of 
Jaini  s  Watson  iV  Co.,  iron  merchants.  The 

sale  following  upon  the  forge<l  order  de- 

pri  BBed  the  market  and  resulted  in  a  con- 
siderable loss. 

As  a  minister  of  a  country  parish  was 

going  along  the  road,  he  met  the  black 
smith  ff  thu  village  getting  home  pretty 

much  under  the  indueiice  of  liquor.  "  An, 
Tain,"  said  the  minister,  "it,  instead  of 
drinking  your  sair-won  Hiller  that  way,  ye 

had  ta'en  a  giH»l  drink  o'  milk,  it  would 
have  done  you  more  good,  and  saved  you  a 

bit  of  money."  Tam  drtiw  hiuiBilf  up  to 
his  full  height  as  well  as  his  unsteady  legs 

would  admit,  and,  with  a  look  of  supreme 

contempt,  said  :  "Milk!  milk!  (hie) —ye 
may  drink  milk  till  ye  hurst,  but  it  will 

nevtr  gar  ye  think  yersi  1'  a  king  I  " 

^  Martyr. "  My  dear,"  said  he,  retlectlvely  snrvey- 
itig  the  piece  of  meat  he  had  been  tr^ving  to 
mutiUte,  "  I  can  see  how  it  iBpos.-iblu  for 
a  man  to  die  at  the  steak,  and  surnly  none 

more  richly  deserves  the  namootmartyr."  - 
ItiiiiilMmtiin  IlepuliliciiH. 

Three  petrified  toads  wers  found  n  t 
bucket  ill  the  cellar  of  the  Cumberland 

Valley  Itailroad  station  at  Chamhersburf!, 
Pa.,  recently.  Tho  bucket  was  placed  it\ 
tho  cellar  last  summer,  when  the  toads 

are  supposed  to  have  hopped  into  it. 
Atlanta  C'oH»ti(»no'i  'The  sober,  indus- 

trious yoiuirt  iii'*\  "1^''  killed  his  wbot 
famUy,  inuludinf!  Mmself,  at  Lotiisvilla  ̂ i 
other  day,  because  he  was  afraid  of  |>overty, 
belonged  to  a  'Jlass  daily  iucreasiug  iu 
numbers 

How  They  i>o  It  In  Hnaton 

The  modern  girl  doesn't  give  herself 
away  when  she  allows  herself  to  be  wooed 
and  won.  Slie  com|H'ls  her  adoring  swain 
to  Biirri'iider  himself.  Per  example,  says 

the  Boston  T''unicnpi . 
lie  put  on  his  hat. started  slowly  for  the 

door,  hesitated  came  back,  sitihed  deeply 

and  took  the  lily  white  hand  in  his  own  and 

pressed  it  to  his  lips. 
"  Katie,"  he  luurmured,  "  I  have  waited 

long— oh.  how  long !- for  thisopportiinily. 
Will  you,  Katie,  will  you,  darling,  be 

mine?" 

"  Henry,"  she  replied,  with  a  look  half  of 
sorrow  and  half  of  determination,  "it  can 

never  be." 

"  Never  be !  Oh,  why  have  you  permitted 
me  to  hope  V  W  hy  have  you  encouraged 
me,  only  to  stamp  upon  my  bleeding  heart 

at  last  ?' 

"I  am  sorry,  Honry,  but  I  oan 
never  be  yours.  I  have  other  objects  iu 

view." 

"Other  objects?" 
"Yes,  Hciiiy;  I  cannot  consent  to  belong 

to  any  man.  I  intend  that  you  uhall  be 

!  niiue." 

I  Hut  Nero  Whs  nn  <IIHce-liolder. 
I     Nero  was  an   emperor,  and  yet  he  fiddled 
I  for  fun  while  Uume  was  burning.     In  these 

I  days    you  can't   ;;et   a    high    toned    fiddler 
0    lil'dlu    fur    less    than    #1,000  a   night^ —lii  stun  Cvitricr. 

■  Bronson  Alcott  celebrated  his  80th 

birthday  on  the  'iHth  uf  last  month.  His 
gifted  daughter,  Louisa  M.,  celebrated  hei 
birthday  the  same  day. 

I  —The  girl  with  the  highest  hat  is 
reokoiicd  at  the  lowest  figure.— iVciv  Haven 

A't'iij. 

—A  sprnoe  yonrg  fellow  is  very  often 
pop'lar  with  the  ladies. 

EUROPKAN    TKOOPS. 

Praise  for  the  GermiuiB,  Italians  and  Swiss, 

but  fcluifland  Has  the  Mudel  Soldier, 

Col.  Clark,  of  the  7th  Uegiment,  whohaa 

just  returned  frotn  a  three  uionihs'  leave  in Hnglaud  and  the  continent,  had  his  eyes  on 

[lungs  military  v\'hile  across  the  wateoi 

says  tho  New  York  Herald. Soldiers  are  met  so  frequently  over  there 

as  to  impress  him  with  thu  magnitude  of 
the  burden  their  sopport  must  entail.  The 

Lnglish  soldier,  he  says,  is  a  model  in 

appearance.  He  is  strong  and  athletic, 
very  erect,  with  a  most  soldierly  carriage, 
iiis  uniform  is  clean,  handBome  and  well- 
titting,  and  when  seen  otf  duty,  with  a 

natty  little  cap  perched  jauntily  on  the  side 
uf  his  bead,  cane  in  hand  and  well  gloved, 

"he  is  in  appearance  the  qipst  distinguished 

aoldier  iu  the  world."  Distinctive  uni- 
forms add  greatly  to  the  esprit  de  corpt  of 

the  army,  for  every  uniform  has  a  history 
and  a  record  that  is  to  be  maintained. 

While  he  deems  the  English  volunteers  a 

powerful  adjunct  for  national  defence,  he 
thinks  their  organization  and  system  in 

many  respects  inferior  to  our  National Guard. 

The  armies  of  Holland  and  Belgium  are 

small  and  insignificant,  he  thinks,  com- 
pared with  those  of  the  great  poiirurs  of 

Kurope.  The  soldiers  of  these  ooantries 
seem  to  hive  no  prM^  in  their  military 
duties,  are  not  very  muscular  or  well  set 

up,  are  clean  but  very  sluuchy,  and  their 
uniform,  which  greatly  resembies  the  ser- 

vice uniform  of  this  State,  is  iu  strong 

contrast  with  the  handsouie  and  close- 
litting  dress  of  thu  Fuglish  troops. 

Mr.  Clark's  reference  to  mo  French  sol- 
dier is  very  timely,  and  in  view  of  the  pre- 
sent couditiju  of  affairs  they  are  very 

interesting  :  "  French  soldiers  are  a  dis- 
appointment, for  they  seem  spiritless,  dull 

and  despondent.  They  move  about  list- 
lessly, are  slouchy  in  gait  and  appearance, 

are  not  always  neat  and  clean,  do  not 

appear  to  be  educated  or  specially  intelli- 
gent ;  in  short,  are  not  at  all  the  ideal 

soldiers  of  the  period.  Their  drill,  as 
observed  in  and  about  Paris,  was  careless 
and  indifferent,  and  their  discipline  is 

inferior." 

"  Tho  German  soldier,  as  seen  at  Btraa- 
burg  and  in  other  parts  of  the  empire,  is 
the  result  of  a  most  careful  and  thoroagh 

military  organization  for  a  long  series  of 
years  and  of  a  military  aysten  that  has 
reached  perfection.  Ho  is  an  educated 
man,  physically  and  mentally,  and  a  part 
of  his  education  is  aciiuired  under  military 
discipline.  He  is  not  so  dashing  iu  his 

appearance  as  the  Knglish  soldier,  but  he 
shows  in  his  fitiuru  the  result  of  thorough 

trainiug  iu  athletic  and  gymnastic  exer- 
cises, and  there  is  au  air  and  expression  of 

intelligeuue  and  mental  culture  about  the 
(ierman  soldier  not  seen  in  the  army  of  any 
other  nation.  His  uniform  is  scrupulously 

neat  and  clean  ;  he  is  sober,  quiet,  respect- 
ful and  obedient  :  he  is  faithful,  loyal  and 

patriotic.  My  observation  of  the  German 
soldier  leads  me  tu  thmk  that  in  pnysical 

development,  iu  military  education  in  every 

detail,  and  in  general  edaoation,  which 
inuludes  tho  kuowledgoof  several  languages, 
the  German  soldier  bas  no  superior  or 

e>iual." 

i'he  Swiss  establishment  he  considers 
soiiiu:liing  like  otir  National  Guard.  The 

men  "are  plainly  but  oonifortat>ly  unl- 
form<3d,  passably  well  ,  drillutl,  of  good 
physique,  and  are  active,  sprightly  aud 

patriotic." 

"  The  Austrian  army  ia  large  and  im- 

posing, but  Its  material  does  not  compare 
favorably  with  that  of  tho  Knglish  or  Ger- 

man ariuicb,  physi'jally  or  intellectually, 
except  in  some  favorite  or  select  battalions. 
The  soldiers  of  Austria  proiieraru  superior 

111  app<;arauce,  more  elegant  and  cleanly  iu 
droaw,  and  more  soldierly  in  boariug  than 
those  from  Boheiuia,  Hungary  and  other 

ptrls  of  the  Aus^au  empire,  but  there  is 
a  servile  manner  about  most  of  theui  which 
must  be  the  result  of  the  despotic  character 
of  the  Governuieiit,  rather  than  good  military 

disi'ipliiie.  Some  soldiers  from  the  Aus- trian Provinces  aro  bo  poorly  and  cheaply 

uniformed,  so  untidy  in  person,  and  so  very 
slouchy  aud  unsoldierly  iu  carriage  and 

bearing  that  'a  looker-on  in  Vienna'  is obliged  to  doubt  the  mUitary  efficiency  and 
success  of  an  army  composed  iu  part  of 

material  of  that  character." riui  Italians  he  likes  better  than  the 
AuHtriaiis,  and  tbinks  they  will  compare 

"  favorably  with  those  of  France  and  Aus- 
tria,and, considering  the  brief  existenceof  the 

Kingdom,  resulting  from  Italian  unity,  de 
serve  special  notice.  They  are  active  and 
sprigiitly,  well  uniformed  and  equipped, 

and  appear  to  be  in  a  fair  state  of  drill  and 
discipline.  In  appearance  and  in  spirit 
they  well  repreHent  a  country  that  is 
rapidly  iiiipruviiig  and  developing  under  its 
present  Governmout,  but  why  it  is  necessary 
lo  burden  this  fair,  sunny  land,  so  very  old, 

and  yet  so  very  young  in  modern  civiliza 
tioii,  with  tho  support  of  so  largw  an  army 

only  those  wise  in  liUropean  statesmanship 

can  explain." 

- —   ^   

Htn   OI>.|«ellnii  to  ]><•«■• 
She  -.\od  you  don't  like  big  dogs,  Mr 

De  Garmo  ? 
Ho— No,  1  can't  say  1  have  very  much 

love  for  them. 
She  -But  they  have  such  large  hearts. 

lie— It  isn't  their  hearts  I  object  to  ;  it's 
thuir  mouths. 

KiioukIi  for  tile  Mtiuey. 

Deacon  Jones  (to  country  minister) — 
Some  of  tho  nicmbors  of  tho  congrega- 

tion, Mr.  Goodman,  complain  that  you  do 

not  speak  quite  loud  enough. 
Country  minister — I  apeak  as  loud  as  I 

oan  afford  to.  Deaoon,  at  five  hundred  dol- 

lars a  year.-  f.^ioc/i. 
A  Oeutle  Hint. 

Ho -What  will  you  have,dear,  candy  or 

ice  cream? 
,  Hhe— No,  Edward,  getme  some  pop-corn, 

please. 

He   -Do  you  like  that  stuff.? 
She— Ves;  1  like  every  thing  that  pops. 

—  //'ir/'irr'n  Unzar. 
Tired  Kii<»uj(h  to  Mt  l>uwil. 

Ho  had  beeu  out  very  late  the  uight 

before,  and  it  was  10  o'clock  when  he  came 
down  to  breakfast. 
Husband— What  makes  the  ooffee  so 

weak  ? Wife— Because  it  has  been  standing  so 

long.  _ 

—From  a  slaepy  industry  the  sleeping. 
oar  bustnesa  has  oiadelotaof  money. 

fei'-.  i-«tiir'-    :■' 
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THE  LADIES'  COLUMN. 

Aunt  Kateg  Weekly   Budget  of  FaaiiioD 

^  and  Other  GosEip. 

A  Fitiuily  of  Blondeii. 

An  enthasiaiiticyoaag  lady,  writing  from 
Londou,  Bays : 

The  Queen's  (jrandchildren  are  nearly 
•11  remarkably  pruity  blondes,  and  she  can 
be  proud  of  lier  sons  and  sons-in-law, 
splendid  men,  all  of  them.  The  daughterij, 

Frincesgt'B  Christian,  Loaise  and  Beairice, 
and  the  Crown  Princegs  of  Germany,  are 
all  very  large,  tine  women,  and  Beatrice 
has  a  charming  face.  The  Princess  of 
Wales  is  a  snowflake,  or  a  white  lily  leaf, 
afld  there  is  a  combination  of  stateliness 

and  gentleness  in  the  poise  of  her  dainty 
head  and  the  contour  of  her  flower-like 
face.  Bhe  does  not  look  over  20,  and 
thoufth  very  slender  her  form  is  beautif  nlly 
rounded.  Her  comple^tion  is  as  smooth 
and  pale  as  white  marble,  eyes  very 
large  and  of  a  violet  color,  hair  softly 
curling  and  pale  brown,  golden  when 
kissed  by  the  sunbeamH.  Bhe  is  a  woman 

to  be  adored — a  creature  of  saintly 
life,  and  with  a  beautifnl  face. 
The  Prince  of  Wales  is  charming.  He  is 
very  handsome,  only  a  little  too  stout,  and 
is  so  graceful.  His  wonderful  personal 

magnetidm  extends  even  to  a  great  multi- 
tude, and  when  the  crowds  roar,  as  they  do 

the  moment  they  spy  bim,  he  lifts  his  hat 
and  bows  and  makes  every  one  feel  as  if  he 
or  she  had  been  personally  thanked.  Prince 
Albert  Victor,  his  eldest  son,  is  a  tall 

slender  youth,  very  like  his  mother,  giving 

promise' of  a  handsome  man  when  matured. 
The  Queeu  is  not  good-looking,  and  is  very 
stout,  but  there  is  something  regal  in  her 

presence  and  in  her  stern,  grave  face,  with 
its  sad  lips,  and  the  cold  blue  eyes  of  her 
family.  She  bows  sweetly  and  graciously, 
but  seldom  smiles,  although  in  the  jubilee 

procession  she  smiled  a  little  to  the  old 
pensioners  when  they  bared  their  grey 
heads  to  hex,  whoia  they  had  so  nobly 
served  when  her  life  was  young. 

Orltcin of  iRly  Fashions. 
Charles  VII.  of  France  wore  long  coats 

to  hide  his  ill- made  legs. 

Queen  Elizal  eth  patronized  immense 
ruffs  becaucc  her  neck  was   r.ot  handsomo. 

It  was  to  hide  the  abort  stature  of  Louis 

XIV.  that  high  heels  and  towering  per- 
rnques  were  introdticed. 

Henry  Plantagenet,  Duke  of  Anjou,  had 
his  shoes  made  with  long  points  to  screen 
from  observation  an  excrescence  on  oue 

foot. 
Short  hair  became  fashionable  in  France 

when  an  accident  to  the  king's  head  during 
a  BBOwball  tiuht  necessitated  the  removal  of 
bis  flowing  locks. 

Full-  bottomed  wigs  were  invented  by  a 
French  barber  named  Duvillier  to  conceal 
the  fact  that  one  shoulder  of  the  dauphin 

was  higher  than  the  other. 
The  Lateitt  VanhloD  Fiwln. 

Gray  in  evttry  sbade  is  considered  in 
FariK  just  now  the  most  stylish  of  all 
colors. 

A  pretty  bonnet  called  the  "  Florentine  " 
is  entirely  covered  with  real  appliigue  lace. 

The  holiday  dolls  may  lie  usid  tocanturo 
the  Charlotte  Kusse.for  they  are  exquisite. 

Kmeralds  are  soq^ht  after  more  and 
more  every  day,  the  finer  tirade  being  very 
scarce. 

Young  matrons  have  re-adopted  fanciful 
breakfast  caps  fot  home  wear  in  the  morn- 
ing. 

India  embroideries  in  metal  trim  evening 
wraps  made  of  the  new  changeable  velvets 
and  pluiihee. 

Coronet  f^nts  will  appear  on  most  fash- 
ionablo  bonnets.  They  will  be  of  beads, 
feathers  or  velvet. 

On  invitation  rsrdb  the  initials  K.S.V.P. 

have  been  superseded  by  the  plain  Knglish, 

"  An  answer  is  desired.  ' 
Fairy  lamps,  placed  ill  the  centre  of  a 

large  dish  of  flowers  is  a  table  ornamenta- 
tion now  on  the  occasion  of  a  fashionable 

dinner  party. 

A  present  style  consists  in  wearing  four 
gold-wire  rings  on  the  same  finger,  each 
being  set  with  a  single  small  stone,  as  a 
sapphire,  emerald  and  ruby. 

Long  black  cloth  ulsters  trimmed  with 
astractaftn  on  collar  and  ̂ uffs  and  lined 

with  fur  are  shown  for  men,  '  to  be  worn 

over  the  dress  suit  »nly.'' 
Champagne  pitchers  of  glass  in  the 

form  of  a  tulip  are  new,  and,  if  not  always 
useful  in  prohibition  families,  are  certainly 
ornamental.     They  come  frem  Vienna. 

Large  breastpins,  containing  a  picture 
of  some  ancestor,  are  more  or  less  fashion- 

able among  "  pedigree  people,"  who,  if 
they've  no  ancestor  of  their  own,  use  some- 

body else's. Black  velvet  basciues,  with  long  skirts 
and  almost  completely  covered  with  jet  of 
the  most  costly  kind,  are  already  seen  on 
ladies  who  do  not  buy  their  llnery  at  the 
bargain  stores. 

Some  of  the  women  of  Vanity  Fair  are 
wearing  button  shoes  with  tops  of  the 
same  material  as  their  dress,  which,  of 
course,  must  be  made  to  order  ;  and  thus 

do  we  get  our  exclusive  footwear. 

Plain  plush  wraps  are  to  be  exception- 
ally popular.  They  will  be  trimmed  with 

flat-beaded  trimming  and  with  rich  orna- 
ments at  the  front  of  the  collar,  on  the 

sleeves  and  at  the  lower  ends  of  the  fronts. 

A  Capital  Bcci|>e  for  Cheese  KrUteri. 

The  following  is  a  capital  recipe  for 
cheese  fritters :  Grate  very  finely  three 

ounces  of  cheese.  Beat  the  whites  of  three 

eggs  to  a  very  stifT  froth  :  throw  the  cheese 
into  this,  adding  a  little  salt  and  pepper. 

Mix  well  and  lightly  by  beating  with  a  fork. 

Take  up  dessert-spoonfuls,  of  the  mixture 
and  fry  them  in  boiling  lard  until  they 
become  a  nioe  brown  complexion.  The 

fritters  must  be  sent  to  a  table  immedi- 

ately they  are  cooked,  and  eaten  at  once. 
for  Youug  Housekeepem. 

A  mncb  worn  broom  is  very  hard  on  the 
carpet. 

If  possible,  keep  one  utensil  saortd  to' onions  aloae, 

Breathing   the  fumes   of  turpentine    or 

disorderly.  Have  each  division  carefully 
labelled  and  permit  no  mixing  of  the  con- tents. 

To  take  grease  spots  oat  of  clothing  wet 
them  thoroughly  in  ammonia  water,  then 
lay  white  soft  paper  over  them  and  iron 
with  a  hut  iron. 

Galvanized  iron  pails  for  drinking  water 
should  not  be  used.  The  zinc  coating  is 
readily  acted  upon  by  water,  forming  a 
poisonous  oxide  of  zinc. 

Honey  sometimes  has  an  #nion  flavor, 
from  the  bees  gathering  from  fields  of 
onion  seeds.  If  allowed  to  set  a  few  weeks 

the  unpleasant  flavor  will  soon  pass  off. 

A  remedy  for  catarrh  is  to  gather  hops 
wben  perfectly  dry  and  sift  the  pollen  or 

"  flour  "  through  Swiss  muslin.  Use  as  a 
snuff  early  in  the  morning  or  on  retiring  at 

night. 
If  the  stove  is  cracked,  take  wood  ashes 

and  salt,  e(jual  proportions,  reduced  to  a 
paste  with  cold  water,  and  All  in  the  cracks 
when  the  stove  is  cool.  It  will  soon  harden. 

It  is  said  that  in  canning  fruit,  after  the 
jar  is  filled,  if  the  fruit  is  stirred  with  a 
spoon  that  reaches  the  bottom  of  the  jar, 
until  air  bubbles  rise  to  the  top,  the  con- 

tents will  never  mould  on  top. 

For  bunions  get  3  cents  worth  uf  sa  t- 
petre  and  put  it  into  bottle  with  uflicient 
olive  oil  to  nearly  dissolve  it  ;  shake  up 
well  and  rub  the  inflamed  joints  night  and 
morning,  and  more  fre(|uently  if  painful. 

X  starch  superior  to  gloss  starch  for 
calico  and  cambric  can  be  made  of  flour  by 

wetting  the  flour  up  with  very  warm  water 

a'day  before  you  need  the  starch  ;  add  boil- 
ing water  and  cook  when  you  want  to use  it. 

To  keep  moths  out  of  closets,  clothes 
and  carpets,  take  green  tansy.  It  is  better 
before  it  goes  to  seed.  Put  it  around  the 

edges  of  carpets  and  hang  it  up  in  closets 
where  woollen  clothes  are  hung,  and  no 
moth  will  ever  come  where  it  is. 

To  prevent  pie  juice  from  running  out  in 
the  oven,  make  a  little  opening  in  the 
upper  crust  and  insert  a  little  roll  of  brown 
paper  perpendicularly.  The  steam  will 
escape  from  it  as  from  a  chimney,  and  all 
the  juice  will  be  retained  in  the  pie. 

A  cariiet,  particularly  a  dark  carpet, 
often  looks  dusty  when  it  does  not  need 
sweeping.  Wring  out  a  sponge  quite  dry 
in  water  |a  few  drops  of  anmionia  help 
brighten  the  color)  and  wipe  uff  the  dnst 
from  the  carpet.  This  saves  much  labor 
in  sweeping. 

CURRBNT    TOPICS. 

Mme.  Adam  said  the  other  day  that 
since  Oscar  Wilde  had  out  off  his  hair  and 

become  a  father  Londou  was  uo  longer 

picturesque  or  amusing.  He  is  a  proud 
parent  of  a  baby  who  is  less  like  him, 
happily,  than  its  beautiful  mother,  who  has 
lost  no:ieof  her  girlish  loveliness  in  matron- 
hood.  She  was  at  a  swell  reception  the 

other  day  in  a  gown  designed  by  her  hus- 
band. It  was  a  thick  brocade  of  dull,  deli- 

cate pink,  made  in  the  empire  fashion, 
with  the  waist  under  the  arms  and  long, 
loose  sleeves  hanging  from  the  shoulder, 
lined  with  that  soft,  ijuiet  shade  known  as 
old  blue.  There  was  a  Medici  collar  lined 
with  the  same  blue  and  edged  with  pink 
pearls.  Her  dark  curling  hair  was  hea[>ed 
high  en  her  head,  with  little  Recamier 
carls  on  the  brow.  In  ber  hand  she  car- 

ried  a  big  fan  of  pink  feathers  with  silver 
sticks. 

It  is  a  favorite  phrase  of  the  Irish  land- 
lord, remarks  the  London  rrii(/i  this  week, 

that  the  Irish  peasant  is  impoverished  be- 
cause he  is  idle  and  dishonest.  f^o  more 

effective  repudiation  could  be  desired  than 

was  given  at  the  private  view  of  the  exhi- 
bition and  Christmas  sale  of  Irish  hand- 

work in  embroideries,  laces  and  home- 

spuns at  the  Donegal  Industrial  Fund,  i'6 Wigmore  street,  on  Saturday.  It  is  only 

four  years  since  Mrs.  Har's  finding  the 
Gweedrnore  peasants  starving,  set  herself 
to  improve  their  skill  in  spinning  and 
weaving,  and  to  teach  them  the  arts  of 
vegetable  dyeing.  Within  that  time  she 
has  developed  what  was  a  private  charity 
into  an  important  public  enterprise,  and 

now  the  embroideries,  homespuus  and  all- 
wool  underwear  of  the  fund  make  their 

own  way  into  the  wholesale  markets.  The 
Irish  peasants  have  shown  themselves  deft, 

skilful,  laborious  and  honest.  lOight  hun- 
dred persons  now  find  a  living  in  these  de- 

lightful hand-wrought  stuffs,  among  whom 
some  eighty  distressed  Irish  ladies  are  em- 

ployed. , 

'  The  seven  Bibles  of  the  world  are  the 
Koran  of  the  Moliammedans,  the  Kddas  of 
the  Scandinavians,  the  Try  Pitikes  of  the 
Buddhists,  the  Five  Kings  of  tne  Chinese, 
the  three  Vedasof  the  Hindoos,  the  Zeiida- 
vesta  and  the  Scriptures  of  the  ChristianH. 
The  Koran  is  the  most  recent  of  the  seven 
Bibles,  and  not  older  than  the  seventh  cen- 

tury of  our  era.  It  is  a  compound  of  quo- 
tations from  the  Old  and  New  Testaments, 

the  Talmud  and  the  gospel  of  St.  Barna- 
bas. The  Eddas  of  the  Scandinavians 

were  first  published  in  the  fourteenth  cen- 

tury. The  Pitikes  of  the  Buddhist's  contain 
sublime  morals  and  pure  aspirations,  but 
their  author  died  in  the  sixth  century  before 
Christ.  There  is  nothing  of  exi;ellence  in 
those  sacred  books  not  found  in  the  Bible. 
The  sacred  writings  of  the  Chinese  are 
called  the  Five  Kings,  king  meaning  web  of 

replied  cloth,  or  the  warp  that  keeps  the  threads 
I  in.plaoe.  These  sayings  cannot  be  traced 
to  a  period  higher  than  the  eleventh  cen- 

tury before  Christ.  The  three  Vedas  are 
the  moat  ancient  books  of  the  Hindoos 
The  Zendavesta  of  the  Persians  is  the 

grandest  of  all  the  sacred  books  ii^xt  to  our 
Bible.  Zoroaster,  whose  sayings  it  con- 

tains, was  born  in  the  twelfth  century  be- 
fore Christ.     Mosea    lived    and    wrote    the 

e  Christ. 

A  Novel  fiiuljiitltute  for  Alurphlue. 

"  Pretty  near  time  to  go  home,  ain't  it?" said  one  Ninth  Warder  to  another,  as  the 

two  stood  at  the  four  corners  waiting  for 
the  last  car. 

"  Well,    I   guess    it    is,    though   I   have 

already    been    to    bed    to-night," No.  2. 

"  How  is  that,  do  you  say  '?" 
"  Well,  for  years  I  have  been  troubled 

with  insomnia,  and  1  used  to  take  quanti- 
ties of  morphine  tu  invite  sleep,  but  that 

lost  its  virtue.  Then  I  tried  dnmb-bells 
and  Indian  clubs  aud  otbur  violeut  aaeruise, 
biit  as  I  had  .VIdermanic  ambition  1  was 

afraid  I  would  hurt  my    chances,    and    su 
one  night  I  hit  upon  a  substitute  that  never  Pentateuch  flfteen  centuries  befi 

fails—  riding  on  the  street  oars.  Before  I 

can  get  to  sleep  at  night  I  ride  a  bub-tail 
«o  the  four  corners  and  back  ad  regularly 
as  I  used  to  take  morphine.  Sometimes  I 
And  it  necessary  to  take  two,  and  I  have 
taken  as  many  as  three  trips,  but  usually 

lU  cents'  worth  of  street  car  puts  me  in 
such  a  condition  that  1  fall  asleep  as  soon 
as  1  strike  the  bed.  The  only  lime  it  has 
failed  me  was  the  Saturday  night  before 
it  was  ikiinounied  street  cars  would  be 

ordered  off  Sunday  to  comply  with  Sun- 
day laws.  Then  l  suppose  1  worried  at  the 

thought  of  returning  to  Indian  clubs. 

"  No,  sir  ;  for  suicidal    purposes    I    sup- 
pose morphine  has  its  friends,  but  as  a  cure 

tor  insomnia  give  me  the    bob-tail    car." Jifirhinfltr  Deniornit* 

TWO  ABYSSINIAN  CHIEFS. 

KInff   John    and    Ras    Alula— Interentlng 
Orieutalii  who  Always  fo  Barefooted, 

£xcept  the  king  himself,  the  most  note- 
worthy Abyssinian  is  the  commander  of 

tile  army,  who  this  summer  has  defied  the 
Italians  at  the  very  gates  of  Massowah. 
Has  Alulu  is  described  by  Europeans  who 
have  seen  him  as  one  of  the  best- bred  and 

handsomest  of  his  race.  "  Are  you  a 

Christian  ?"  is  the  first  question  this  im- 
petuous warrior  addresses  to  his  white 

visitors,  all  of  whom  he  would  willingly 

oqpsign  to  perdition  if  he  mistrusted  them 
of  coveting  an  acre  oi  his  native  land. 
Less  than  TjO  years  of  age,  be  has  long  been 

one  of  the  chief  agents  of  the  king's  abso- 
lute will.  Last  week's  despatches  indi(!ate 

that  Has  Alulu  is  up  and  doing,  determined 
to  maintain  his  fame  as  a  bard  fighter, 
everywhere  at  once,  and  very  difficult 
CO  catch.  The  coast  tribes  promised 

Italy  10,000  warriors,  many  of  whom  are 
now  in  camp  near  Massowah.  The  dashing 
Abyssinian  improved  the  opportunity  early 
this  month  tu  swoop  down  upon  the  ouast, 

knocking  to  pieces  all  the  native  forces 
brought  against  him  and  advancing  to 
Assaorta,  about  fifty  miles  south  of  Masse 

wah.  It  has  been  Italy's  policy  to  make 
no  aggressive  movement  until  prepared  to 
take  the  field  in  earnest  and  settle  the 
quarrel  once  for  all.  For  five  months, 

therefore.  Has  Alulu's  cavalry  has  amused 
itself  so  frecjuently  by  charging  through 
the  environs  uf  Massowah  that  no  soldier 

liuB  been  permitted  beyond  the  protection 
of  the  guns. 

Barefooted  like  his  sovereign,  Ras  .\lulu 
is  noted  for  the  elegance  of  his  attire  and 
the  richness  of  his  belongings,  both  at 
home  and  in  uamp.  His  cheerful  and 
lively  manner  is  in  striking  contrast  to  the 
demeanor  cf  the  gloomy,  morbid  and 

fanatical  king.  Scarcely  older  than  his 
(>eneral-in  chief,  mid  hiniselt  a  noted 
tighter,  King  .John  has  all  the 
fears  for  his  personal  safety  that 

usually  torture  a  despot.  A  king  who  de- 
nies tobaccu  to  his  pipe-loving  subjects  be- 

cause the  smell  of  it  ofTcndshimis  probably 

justified  in  fearing  that  internal  plots  may 

some  day  prove  his  overthrow.  The  best 
picture  of  King  .John  represents  him  on  a 
spirited  charger,  carrying  a  lauce,  the  chief 
weapon  of  his  army,  and  looking  like  the 
brave  soldier  and  the  leader  of  men  he  has 

pro.ved  himself.  His  big  toes  alone  rest  in 
the  stirrups.  Perhaps  it  was  this  picture 
that  induced  Queen  Victoria  upon  a  certain 
occasion  to  send  a  pair  of  scarlet-topped 
boots  to  the  barefooted  king.  By  way  of 

compliment  to  his  distinguished  friend,  the 
king  with  great  ditiiculty  palled  them  on. 
Ue  had  never  enjoyed  the  civilized  luxury 
of  tight  boots  before,  and  as  his  attendants 
could  not  pull  them  off  again  his  majesty 
went  to  b«d  with  his  boots  on.  It  was  not 

long  before  the  king's  discomfort  became 
insupportable,  and.  witli  all  aue  respect  tu 
Queen  Victoria,  her  present  was  removed 
from  his  feet  in  pieces.— .Wir  York  .Sun. 

Two  Faltli  CiireH. 

Mr.  Eli  Forsytlie,  one  of  the  most  promi 

ennt  citizens  of  Ilannibul,  Mo.,  hobbled  into    he  needs  for  cigars  in  having  it  made  up. 
faith   cure   meeting   in  that  city  recently 

ChrlatiuHH  Tide. 

A  boy  may  be  persuad«d*to  go  to  bed 
early  Christmas  Eve,  but  he  makes  his 
presents  known  in  the  morning.  By  the 

way,  speaking  of  presents,  we  reaii  the 
other  day  that  a  Mexican  family  has 
thirty-eight  children.  Wonder  how  the 
chihmey  looks  when  uU  those  stockings  are 
hung  up  I 

,  There  is  more  pleasure  in  givyig  than 
receiving,  according  to  the  proverb,  but  the 

boy  who  is  given  a  dose    of  castor  oil  don't 
I  believe  it,  and  it  is  one  of  the  hardest 
things  in  the  world  to  persuade  him  that 
he  18  mistaken. 

There  are  IChristmas  presents  that  lio 
not  overwhelm  the  recipient  wi^h  joy  ;  for 

instance,  when  a  poor    man's  wife  presents 
■  him  with  a  worked  canvas  foraiiice  travel- 

ing bag  and  he  has  to  squander    the  money 

cure  meeting 

on  a  uauu  and  knelt  at  the  altar  to  be  cured. 

For  forty  years,  as  his  neighbors  could 
testify,  a  stiff  knee  had  made  walking  a 

most  painful  thing  for  him.  After  remain- 
ing in  prayer  a  few  minutes  Mr.  Forsythe 

arose,  declared  himself  cared,  threw  away 
his  cane  and  walked  around  the  church 

like  a  young  athlete. 
A  wonderful  'case  of  faith  core  is  re- 

ported from  Toledo,  where  the  Christian 
Science  Convention  was  recently  in  session. 
Miss  Edna  Coffin  lost  her  voice  last  .lanu- 
ary,  and  from  that  time  until  last  week  she 

The  Norristowu  llf.rald  man  is  of  the 

opinion  that  women  alioald  not  aim  merely 
to  give  their  husbands  acceptable  gifts,  but 
they  should  also  practice  a  wise  economy 
in  purchasing  such  gifts.  Ho  suggests  that 
a  good  way  to  achieve  this  object  all 
sublime  is  to  borrow  the  money  from  their 

husband's  pockets,  while  he  is  asleep,  and 
buy  him  a  smoking-cap.  lie  would  never 

wear  it,  of  course,  but  that's  no  objection. 
On  the  contrary,  it  would  last  all  the 

longer  for  not  being  worn— and  that  is economy. 

The  journals  abound  in  Cliristmasstorios, 

could  not  speak  a  word,  although  the  best  but  the  most  generally  circulated  Christ- 

physicians  treated  her.  On  Monday,  De- 
cember 5th,  she  was  converted  to  the  faith 

oure  doctrine,  and  on  the  following  morn-  I 
ing  she  walked  into  the  convention  hall  at 
Toledo  and  astonished  everybody  by  speak- 

ing in  a  loud  voice.  j 

It  Depended  ou  His  Luck. 

A  young  wag  uptown  started  out  with  his 
gun  incased  in  canvas  to  tak?  a  train  for 
Sullivan  County  the  other  day,  and  met  a 

lady  of  great  heart  and  age. 

"  Do  you  mean  to  tell  me,"  she.  asked, 
"  that  you  are  deliberately  going  to  shoot 

little  birds  and  timid,  inoffensive  animals'/" 
"  No,  ma'am,"  he  replied,  "  I  will  not  go 

so  far  as  to  say  that.  If  I  have  my  usual 

luck  I  shall  shoot  nothing  but  my  gun.  "  - 
Harper'*  Ucaar, 
  ♦  '  . 

TUX   I'limONOPHT  UK   IT. 

A  man  niuBt  follow  bin  boart,  my  dear,    , 
And  I  must  follow  mine. 

Until  it's  parcel  aiid  part,  my  dear. 
Of  thhie. 

A  man  inuBt  fullow  his  heart,  my  love, 
When  it  leaps  from  his  breast, 

.\ud  seokH,  wiili  passion  and  art,  uiy  love, 
For  rest. 

A  man  must  follow  his  heart,  sweetheart, 
Night  uiiil  day  ;  for,  in  short,  , 

Mau  withuut  tx-icrt  is  a  part,  swuut  heart, 

Of  iiaiiiilit. 
Mr.      O'Meara,     the    Irish    dentist,     is 

in      Afghanistan,      Where      he      recently 

fixed   up  the  mouths  of  three  of  His  Ma* 

jesty's  wives. 

mas  story  is  :  "I  don't  expect  anything 

this  year." 
If  a  man's  expectations  in  this  direction 

are  realized — and  they  frequently  are— he 
can  act  like  a  philosopher,  till  his  socks 
with  contentment,  and  go  about  his  affairs 
as  usual  ou  Christmas  Day. 

One  of  the  most  diacourftgiiig  features 
is  bills.  Christmas  bells  would  be  very 
nioe  if  they  were  not  so  suggestive  of 
Christmas  bills. 

An  unidentified  poet  has  written  the 

following  beautiful  lines  on  "  Christmas 

Tide  :" 

Out  of  the  four  groat  gat«B  of  day. 
.\  tremuluus  iuu8ic  swells  ; ijoar,  hear. 

How  sweet  and  clear. 
Over  aiKl  iiudor,  far  and  near, 

A  thounand  happy  bolln. 
.toy,  joy  and  jubilee  ! 
Ciood  will  tu  uiou  froui  Hea  to  si-a. 

This  merry  ChriRtmas  tide. 
Yes,  Christmas  Tide  would  be  very  nice 

if  the  idiots  with  guns  and  fish  horns  oould be  tied  and  gagged. 

—A  little  Burlington  b^f  who  saw  an 

open-faced  watch  for  the  first  time,  ex- 
claimed, "  Look,  mamma  I  There's  a 

watch  that  has  lost  its  hat." 
—A  dream  of  fair  women   is  most  ploae- 

ing  if   the  dream  be   not   of  women  who 

'  made  you  buy  things   yon    did  not  want  at 
the  fair  and  gave  no  change  back< 
Wanamaker,    the     great      Philadelphia 

'  olotbier,  wa^  employed    for    years   in  his 
I  father's  brickyard  at  scant  wages,  and  his 

'      l)uring  her  twenty  years  of  married  life    first  work  away  from   home   brought   bim 

''Mrs.' John   Quest,   of   Wichita,  Kan.,   has    only  SL.. 50  a  week.  He  now  has  3,000  clerks Breathing   tne  lumes   oi   turpeu.mo    or      ,g      5^^    ̂ er  hu^blnd    with   twentv-two    to  do  his  business 
carbolic  acid  is  said   to    relieve  whooping-    Q^jj^g^      g^e    has   twice  givep    birth   to        N.  K.  Fairbnnk,  the   big   soap  and   lard 

     __-    —       givep 

'^^"g"-  '  twins  and  once  to  triplets. 

Clam  broth  is  said  to  be  e.\oellent  f or  a  ,  ̂   cbioago  physicJan  recommends  hypo- 
weak  stomach,  and  ginger  ale  for  stomach  j^^.^,;^  y,jeotions  of  the  sulphates"  of cramps.  strychnine  and  atropine  as  a  sure   cure  for 

Dooot.ftllow  thesiuc^bozes  to  beooot*  geaBiolinesB.  * 

'.,11**'  --i-flitl    ̂ «sJM«.1        >M.-1-      "Tt     •«    ,»*» 

manufacturer  of  Chioago,  in  a  New  Yorker 

by  birth.  Ue  bttgaii  life  sa  %  bri(tklay«r'a 
•pprstitice  at  the  ago  of  1.7.  He  is  now 
worth  several  millions,  'And  is  considered 
OM  of  the  ̂ itrif"TTlJ  aen  in  Ohioe^o. 

The  Canadiiui  X*"'thwoHt. 
Over  one  hundred  excursionists  left  for 

Ontario  to-day  to  si>end  the  Cbristuias holidays. 

.\t  a  meeting  of  the  ofHcers  of  the  Central 
Coiigregaljaiial  Church  this  evening  Rev.  J. 
1).  Silco.\  tendered  his  resignation,  taking 

elTect  at  the  end  of  January.  He  will  pro- 
bably accept  a  call  to  a  California    church. 

The  buildings  of  the  Wiiini|)eg  Gas 
Works  ConipHijy  were  entirely  destroyed  by 

fire  at  '.)  o'clock  lo-night.  The  bla/e  was 
started  by  an  e.xplosion  of  gas  near  the  fur- 

nace in  the  centre  of  the  main  building  and 

the  large  struuturu  was  soon  a  mass  uf 
llameH.  By  hanl  work  thelireriioii  nmimged 
to  save  the  large  gaH'uneter  fifty  feet  away, 
in  which  tile  supply  is  stored.  This  will 
last  but  a  few  huur».  when  the  city  will  be 
in  darkness.  Harry  Avery,  the  engineer,  is 

mishing  and,  it  is  supposed,  perished  in  the 
tlaines.  Tliu  loss  is  ';:()0,(100  ;  110  insurance. 
Ciuelph  parlies  are  heavily  interested. 
The  uxotluB  of  pastors  continues.  Fol 

lowing  upon  the  aiinouncetiient  of  Kev. 
Mr.  Silcox  s  cull  tu  California  comes  the 
news  that  Kev.  Jlr.  Pitblado,  of  St. 

Andrevv's  Church,  has  received  an  offer  to 
accept  the  pastorate  of  a  pruminent  Pros 
byteriaii  congregation  in  Kan  Francisco. 
Hov.  Hugh  I'edloy.  of  Cobourg,  is  spoken 
of  as  Mr.  Silco.Vs  successor. 
John  Lee,  a  Chinaman,  who  had  been 

running  a  laundry  here,  and  who  waskilled 

by  being  struck  by  a  hand  car,  was  buried 
today  by  the  Presbyterian  ladies  of  lliis 
city,  whose  claas  ho  had  been  attending  for 

religious  instruction.  I'lie  other  China- 
men in  the  city  were  all  preseiil. 

Coal  is  being  mined  at  Edmonton  for  81 

per  load. 

The  first  through  train  for  four  days 

arrived  from  the  coast  last  night.  Land- 
slides have  been  the  cause  of  delay. 

An  Indian  just  in  from  100  miles  west  of 
Battleford  reports  having  aeon  four  buffalo 
and  tracked  fourteen  others  in  that 

neighborhood. 
'i'he  city  carpenters  have  resolved  to  do- 

Biand  thirty  cents  per  hour  and  nine  hours 

per  day  after  February  1st. 

LIFE  IN  THK  PENITENTIABY. 

Reflections  Aft«M  Visit  to  the  Inmate*  of Hiug  eiluK. 

Think  what  it  is  to  enter  those  walls  and 

face  that  clock,  whose  slow  pendulum  shall beat  out— not  seconds,  minutes,  hours,  days, 

weeks  or  months— but  years  of  your  pre- 
cious youth  and  manhood  before  you  again 

see  the  world  which  has  discarded  you  ! 

Think  of  the  unrelieved  round  of  toil,  suc- 

ceeded b)  the  solitary  cell  and  miserable 
hours  of  thinkiag  what  might  have  been  and 
what  is  '.  How  alow  the  hours  to  him  with- 

out hope,  without  profit  in  his  bitter  toilj 
without  respect  in  his  solitadet  without 
honor,  without  comfort,  without  liberty  ! 

How  slow  the  days  make  the  week,  and  the 
weeks  the  mouth,  where  each  -iS  drearily 

the  same,  season  in  and  season  out.  till  the 
doleful  year  is  told  1 

To  be  the  companion  of  the  vilest,  cheek 
by  jowl  ,  to  wear  the  garb  of  infamy  ;  to  be 
driven  from  the  cell  to  labor,  and  from  the 
labor  to  the  cell ;  to  see  on  all  sides  the  high 
walls  and  the  redoubts,  whore  gleam  the 

rifles  ready  to  kill  the  insurgent  ;  to  know 
tlittt  however  skilfully  the  escape  is  planned,, 

however  bravely  executed,  there  are  keen- 
scented  and  lynx-eyed  purspors  to  track  and 
the  strong  arm  of  the  law  to  recover  ;  to 
feel  that  by  no  power  can  relief  come  until 
the  long  distant  day  appointed,  save  the 
power  which  can  bless  an  unhappy  life  by ending  it. 

What  a  record  of  hopelessness,  of 
despair,  remorse  and  gnawing  misery  the 

pitiless  stone  of  those  cells  could  tell  ! 
Small  wonder  that  after  years  of  conflne» 

ment  every  kindly  trait  of  nature  is  with- ered, root  and  branch,  and  only  sullen, 

desperation  and   hatred  of    sooiety  remain. 
Look  at  their  faces  tu  read  their  story. 

Not  one  in  a  hundred  has  the  face  of 

shame,  of  unhappiness,  but  of  stolid  resig- 
nation to  inevitable  privation  and  disgrace. 

See  that  long  line  of  gray  inteery  marching 

to  its  noonday  meal— a  human  centipede — 
a  hundred  locked  together  -shuttle,  shuffle, 
sliullle— the  ve»y  step  is  a  degradation. 
Slowly  they  flle  into  the  cheerless  roem, 
and  in  silence,  and  with  bowed  head,  each 
sits  to  devour  his  portion.  -Not  a  word,  not 
a  whisper,  all  wants  expressed  by  signs. 

Long  lines  of  keejiers,  each  celdly  and 
keenly  watchful,  each  ready  with  pistol  to 

suppress  the  alightesi  toKeii  of  revolt,  for 
this  is  the  time  of  danger  in  1  State  prison. 
The  meal  is  soon  over.  At  a  beckon  thejt 

arise  and  lock  together — shuffle,  sbutHe, 
shuttle,  shuffle — back  to  labor  again. — 
Heiinj  liny  CiirUton.   >   -^   
A  NEW   SWINDLE  0>  TUB   KAIl.WAY.. 

The  .'Wmu    With    Safety    Match,     Who  Ciui 

LiKht  It  Auywht<r«. 
General  W.  F.  Walsh,  of  Arkansas,  who 

is  now  at  the  Hoffman  House,  New  York,, 

has  recently  made  an  extensive  tour  in  the 
West,  and  he  says  that  the  safety  match 

has  become  a  substitute  for  the  three-card 
uionte  game  as  a  swindling  device  upon 
railroad  trains  in  the  West.  General  Walsh 

says  that  on  his  way  East  from  California 
two  weeks  ago  atypicallooking  froutiermau 
got  on  the  train  at  a  station  in  Wyoming. 

The  man  soemeil  utterly  uncivilized  and 
the  other  passengers  began  to  comment 
upon  his  strange  appearance. 
Fiially  the  man  took  a  safety  match  from 

a  box  attached  to  the  side  of  the  car  and 

tried  to  light  it  upou  ihu  sole  of  his  boot* 

llu  scraped  away  for  soma  time  without 
the  match  shuwingany  sign  of  igniting,  and 

then  attinqited  to  light  it  agaiimt  tlie  wood- work of  the  oar.  In  the  moaiitiine  every 

oiiO  was  laughing  at  the  fellovv's  apparent 
ignorance.  Finally  a  passenger,  whose 
egotism  )iad  made  him  cuiispikuuiis,  told 
tiiu  man  that  the  matches  were  uf  a  kind 
that  could  uiily  be  lighted  upon  the  box. 

'•  I  bet  >uii  ̂ 10  1  can  light  one  without 

the  box,"  ̂ aid  the  man. 
■■  I'll  no  >uu,"  said  the  egotistical  passen- 

ger, as  he  selected  a  ten-dollar  bill  from  a roll. 

The  strange-looking  man  covered  it,  and 
then,  taking  a  match,  lighted  it  agaiust  a 

groove  in  the  rar  window.  Of  course  most 
of  the  utiier  passengeM  knew  this  was 

possible.  General  Walsh  afterwards  learned 
that  the  man  was  a  regular  bunco  man. 

(iirlH  Bad  Dolls  in  Pharaoh'*  Tliue. 
Dolls  have  amused  the  girls  for  ages  and 

seem  to  have  been  well  known  in  the  days 
of  the  Pharaohs ;  for,  in  the  tombs  of 

ancient  Kgypt,  figures  of  painted  wood,  of 
terracotta,  uf  ivory  and  of  rags  have  been 
found  whose  limbs  weie  made  moveable  for 
the  delight  of  children.  It  is  quite  probable 

that  Pharaoh's  daut^iter  threw  aside  a 
mimic  child  for  thu  real  'baby  which  she 
discovered  in  the  famous  buUrush  basket. 

In  the  tombs  uf  Etruria— by  the  way, 

where  was  Etruria  ? — similar  toys  have 
been  discovered  ;  they  were  spread  in  the 
East,  and  in  China,  as  well  as  in  India, 
moveable  flgures  were  made  to  act  from 
time  immeuiorial  by  hand  and  on  strings, 
or  as  shadows  behind  a  curtain.  The 

ancient  CSreeka  were  experts  in  the  manu- 
facture of  puppets,  including  wax  dolls,  and 

several  of  their  poets  allude  to  offerings  of 
dolls  10  Artemis  and  Aphrodite  made  by 

uiaidens  before  their  marriage.  —  Philadel 

\ihia  TimcK,  * 

very 

The  Shadow  of  Coming  Care. 

Mary   to  Alice- 'Yoar    doll   looks 

poorly.     What  ails  it  ? Alice — It  frets  a  good  deal.  Alfred 
knocked  out  one  of  its  eyes  last  week,  and 

it  lost  a  great  deal  of  sawdust,  and  hasn't 
been  the  same  doll  siuoe. — Konon  Herald. 

\ 
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Living  .Vft«r  l>eoM|iitKtlou, 

.A  very  peculiar  argument  was  oiioe  Irged' 
against  the  guillotine.  It  was  said  that  a 
man  could  feel  after  his  liuad  was  ulf.  The 
instant  the  head  fell  the  trunk  ceased  to 

feel,  because  cut  off  from  the  brain,  the 
seat  of  sensation  ;  but  it  did  not  follow  that 
the  head  immediately  lost  all  feeling  or 
even  consciousness.  Ridiculous  as  it  may 

soem,  it  is  asserted  that  the  lips  of  the  ill- 
fated  Mary  Queen  of  Scots  moved  for  a  full 
half  hour  after  she  was  beheaded.  Guillo- 

tine himself  was  present  at  an  execution, 

and  attests  tho  fact  that  a  criminal's  de- 
capitated head  being  addressed  by  name 

the  eyelids  were  raised  and  the  eyes  turned 
from  side  to  side.  Another  case  occurred 

at  Coblent/.,  when  the  half  closed  eyes 
opened  wiile  and  looked  witn  reproach  at 
those  standing  around.  Those  instances 
are  hardly  to  be  classed  with  the  cases  of 
tho  Irish  knight  beheaded  by  Saladin  in 
the  holy  war,  whose  head  got  up  and 
avowed  that  it  wag  never  cut  off  by  so 
sweet  a  cimeter  before ;  or  the  case  of 

Legaro,  the  assassin,  whoso  decapitated 
head  swore  roundly  at  the  executioneor  for 

not  keeping  a  sharper  ttiLO.—  I'ittKbtirg  Du- 

patch. 

  «     , 
Ferry  Boat  CoIliBiun, 

A  Jersey  City  despatch  says  :  A  bolli- 
sion  occurred  in  the  North  River  last  night 
between  tho  steamship  Breakwater  and  the 
ferry  boat  Pavonia.  Tho  guerds  and  * 

portion  of  tho  stern  cabin  on  the  gentle- 
men-'s  side  of  the  Pavonia  were  demolished. 
Three  men  were  caught  in  the  wreck  and. 
seriously  injured.  Frank  Moriarty,  ,S0 
years  old,  of  Medford,  Mass.,  was  hurt 
about  the  hips  and  chest;  ex-Assetablymau 

David  Henry,  aged  .'iO,  was  crushed  about knees  and  abdomen  ;  Richard  CoughKn,  75 

years  old,  was  hurt  about  the  aide  and 
head  and  both  of  his  ankles  were  broken. 

The  exciteiiieiit  among  tho  nninjtired  pas- 
sengers on  the  ferry  boat  quickly  subsided 

when  it  was  ascertained  that  she  was  in  no 

danger  of  sinking.  Several  of  those  who 

Were  sliijhtly  huj:t  left  tlie  boat  at  Jersey 
City  with  improvised  bandngos  of  bandker-i 
chiefs.  . 
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-  -About  the  fastest  men  in  the  West  aie 

tho  oowboys  who  hold  up  express  trains. 

.      -.'"I    ••.;    I-  ■•■•fj..  .;   tw...<i  •*',» 

Many  of  "tile,  farmers  and    Inmbermen  in 

I  Northern  Miohigaa  are  Disk  ing  use  of  dogs  - 
this  winter  to  draw  their  sl<:d»,      U  is  said 

that  tho  dogs  become    v<  ry    e.^i>erl   at    the 
work  aftier  a  little   training    and   in    many 

/  ways  equal  to  the  Kawu(Mk»d««h  .  , 
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Is  still  open  and  Old  Custoincrd  will 
tind  it  Stocked  with 

C^n.rria.ge    Sc 

HARNESS! 
Wliicli  lias  become  celebimtcd  through- 

out   this    vicinity    for    superior 

quality,  ftnish  and  durability. 

All  guaranteed  au  here- 
lofore.     At 

Reduced  Prices 

foi"  Ca«h, 

Also  a  large  stock  of  Winter  Goods  iu 
the  Hue  of 

Omw 

Overshoeii  and  RubberH  Helliug  off 

very  ch«a|i  at  Wm.  ClaytoDS.  2t. 

Mr.  Jolm  lilakcly  has  rtiturned  home 

from  NebraHka.  Cauada  first,  laHt  aud 

all  tho  time — hurrah  1 

.\  tine  aHSortmeut  of  o|K;n  face  itilver 

Watches  for  teachcrH  use,  Hpecial  dis- 

couut  at  W.  K.  Urowu's,  Markdale.     'it. 

The  AuvAScK  ami  thu  llaiiiihoii  W'vek- 

ly  Sjieitdtor  oiif  year  for  il.O.'i.  Tlie 
iipcelntor  is  one  of  the  bewt  weeklies  ou 
thu  continent. 

One  of  Taylor's  latest  improved  com- 
bination KafeH  lias  Ijeeu  placed  iu  Hus- 

Kell'H  Noted  Jewelry  Store  here.  Thih 
is  an  important  addition  to  our  ])oiiidur 

jewelry  estahliahnient. 

The  annual  school  lUeetiug  was  helil 

yetiterday.  The  Trustees  elect  for  18KH 

are,  Measrs.  M.  iiichardson,  H.  Daniude 

aud  Geo.  Swantou — the  first  named  l)e- 

inf{  Sec. -Treasurer. 

Mr.  Thos.  Clayton  aud  Mr.  Will. 

Clayton — both  of  Toronto — are  spend- 

ing the  Christmas  holidays  with  their 

parents  here,  Mr.  aod  Mrs.  Wm.  Clay- ton. 

I  don't  do  fbc  busiucss  of  this  ''coun- 

ty," only  of  this  sectiou.  10  clocks  and 
12  fine  watches  gold  siuce  Oct.  iird  this 

year  by  W.  A.  Brown,  jeweller,  Mark- 

dale,  'it. 

Tho  first  number  of  tho  Daily  £mfiire 

appeared  on  Tuesday.  The  weekly  ed- 

ition will  ha  issued  to-day.  The  gener- 

al make-up  of  the  daily  is  decidedly 

prepoHse8siuf{. 

A  meeting  of  Centre  Orey  Farmer's 
Institute  will  be  hold  at  Rocklyu,  on 

WwhiesfJay  and  Thursday  of  uext  week. 

Professors  Brown  and  Cireuside,  of  the 

Afpriunltural  College,  Ouelph,  will  de- 
liver ad<lre8seR. 

Wo  are  informeil  that  the  Flesherton 

Station  hotel  has  l)een  reute<l — but  not 

to  Mr.  ,)enningii  of  .Shelburne.  Another 

gentleman  made  a  lN;tt«r  cash  offer  and 

the  bar){ain  wiis  cloMtd.  One  f^ntle- 

mau— a  notu<l  (^raiu  dealer — told  us  not 

loii^;  since,  that  if  Mr.  ,)euniu(;H  leaxed 

thu  hotel  he  would  iuvust  1500  or  11000 

in  an  elevator  or  K^am  warehouse  at 

the  Station  forthwith.  Perhaps  he  will 
do  so  anyway. 

of  .supcuior  quality,  at  llu;  lowest  prices 
tver  offered  in  Floshertou.    A 

tine  selection  of 

SIcish  «  Bells  I 
at  a  sli^'lit  advance  on   cost  for  the 

jitoct  80  days.     If  you  want 
a    first-class 

"WHIP! 

It  is  to  be  found  at  Gordon's.     Also 

thi:nk8. 
VALISES, 

RUdfi, 

HonsK  nRusiiF.s, 

CL'HllY  COMIiS, 
.SWEAT  PADS 

and  all  other  Hoisc  FurnishingH  found 

in  a  lirat-cliuis  HurncHS  81101*. 

Tli9  Celebr&lel  Ears:::  Oil ! 
Kept  constantly  oil   hand.      But   the 

Crowning    Specialty   is  the 

perfect   fitting 

Scotch  »  Collar ! 
\Varranted  not  to  gall  voiirhnises  and 
for   wliicli    iLu  establishment   has 

become  so  well  knowu  through- 
out this    County.       KeijairiuK 

attended  to  promptly,  care- 
^  fully  aud  cheaply. 

A  Cult  If  KeiptctfuUjf  Inviltd  al 

GOBDON'S 

HARN^ESS  SHOP, 

8abl)atli  School  Annivorsary  sermons 

will  Ihi  prea<'hed  in  the  Metluxlist 

church,  Fleshtrton,  Situday  next.  The 

pulpit  will  be  oeuupied  by  the  pastor, 

Itcv.  Mr.  Shillon,  lt..\.,  iu  tlio  iuoriiin){, 

and  hy  Itov.  .losias  (ireeii,  a  former  pas- 

tor, IU  tho  ovt'iiing.  On  Monday  follow- 
iu((  the  Auiiiverfary  entertainnient,  in 

counectioii  with  the  School,  will  lie  held. 

Tea  will  Ik;  8«rv('<l  from  f)  to  7  o'clock, 

aft<-r  wliicli  will  coiiie  the  splendid  and 

carefully  pre|  ared  musical  and  literary 

prof;ram. 

Misp  Hopkins  has  Hovored  her  connec- 
tion with  Kleshertnii  Station  school.  On 

the  ociasion  of  her  departure,  the  hoys 

of  the  scliiHil  prrst^iited  hiir  with  a  haiid- 
soiiio  silver  napkin  rinj^  and  dreHsin^ 

raae ;  w  liile  the  nitln  foHowed  up  this 

graiteful  tribute  to  her  ability  and  )io- 

IPiilarity,  by  inakiiif;  her  the  recipient  of 

a  l)eautirul  whihU  holder.  Miss  Hiip- 

kiiiH  is  held  iu  very  hi;;h  esteem  wher- 

ever slu!  has  tau({ht  in  the  social  circle 

as  well  as  in  the  schoilrooiu— and  the 

hcHt  wishes  of  a  very  lar^e  circle  of 

friends  no  with  her  to  \wr   iww   sphere. 

Tlie  Maxwell  gentleman  who  got  one 

of  my  IHk.  Wedding  Uin^s,  initialed  W. 

II..  ou  the  '24  inst..  will  liiid  it  to  be  a 

golden  Imiid  always.  Fine  stock,  xizcs 

S  to  H,     W.  A.  Browu,  Markdale.        'it. 

NomiDatioD  Day. 

AKTKMRStA. 

Dr.  ('hri«t«H!  wa*  ru-elected  Reeve  by 
acclnmnialion.  He  bus  now  )>eun  in  the 

Kuevu's  chair  for  thirtuuii  years  in  iiuc- 

cuuioii — having  been  elected  iiinu  timet 

by  BocliininiHtion  and  four  tune*  in  cim- 

leits  with  prominent  gentlemen.  Musxra. 

John  McArthur,  John  Kolnnd  and  Win. 

8harp  were  ru-elucted  (/ouiiciUors  by  ao- 

clainniatii>ii  for  Wards  1,  S,  and  3  res{>ec- 

tivuly.  For  Ward  No.  4,  Mr.  Arch.  Cairns 

and  Mr.  Wni.  T.  McKeo  were  iioniinated. 

Dr.  Christoe  apoke  at  length  thanking 

the  |ieoplo  for  thu  ooiifideiice  again  re|MMied 

in  liiui  and  prooeeded  to  discuss  inuiiici- 

oipal  iiuittvn  in  that  frnnk,  olear  and 

Mty  manner  for  which  he  is  m>ted. 
Mr.  A.  S.  VaiiDuNeii  t<Mik  tho  platform 

•nd  tetii  a  few  words  in  favor  of  the  pro- 

posed new  railway  from  Port  Hope  to 

Durham  or  some  other  point  near  thereto, 

and  asked  if  the  Council  would  do  any- 

thing for  such  a  scheme  should  it  be 

pUHlied. 

Dr.  Christoe  said  he  had  hearti  little 

about  the  scliume,  but  hu  (Ud  not  hesitate 

to  express  his  belief  that  if  a  bonus  were 

asked  it  would  nut  be  granted. 

Mr.  Jtdin  McArthur,  Deputy  Reeve, 

thanked  tho  people  for  the  honor  con- 
ferred and  expressed  Ins  belief  that  if 

Deputy  Reeves  were  elected  by  popular 

vote  it  would  be  niucli  iiime  siitislattory. 

Mr.  .Jciliii  liolaiid,  Di-ptily  Reeve,  eli- 

doi'stid  what  Mr.  Mc.Aitliur  had  .aid  in 

reference  to  the  Depiity  l;cevt>li:|  .  run! 

concluded  by  tliankin.;  the  rstepayev^  Inr 

the  liDii'.r  eiiiifeir^d  n|i"M  lui.i. 

Mr.  Sliiirp  iiiMtie  11  brief  bur  leallj,  miiiii 

Hpt'ccli,  ill  wliicli  lie  iilsM  returned  tliiiiikit 

for  the  honor  conferred  ii|i'ii  ln.i  lie 

bad  not  found  tho  'laiil  ij.i  r  1  riu?  ■■, 

ade(|uate  to  the  re(iiiiii  hnu'n  ni  lui  ̂ ^  - 

tioii,  but  would  niaki;  next  vriit'x  ;iii; 
priation  cover  the  porlioiis  'ii^t  ii>v..riu 
during  the  past  year. 

Mr.  Henry  Cairns  vfave  a  detiiilvii  ac- 
count of  thu  manner  in  which  \:<:  liad  ex- 

|>eiided  the  inoiii'y  ;ippro]>riat'.Mi  to  Ward 
No.  4,  and  defeiuled  uh  distribuiion  of 

the  same  as  bein-,'  in  the  l>est  intirist.s  ■  f 

the  ratu(tayers  of  Wsird  No.  4. 

Mr.  Wm.  T.  MoKe..-  .said  th;.t  Iu-  »a> 

tho  only  intruder  mi  thin  oi-c.i.ii(.n,  nh  Uw 

guntleinen  who  liiel  pn-ccedi'il  tTiiu  wt^re 
all  members  of  lliu  Council  IJosrvl  ••!  1887, 
and  some  of  thi^ni  infiubers  for  IrMi. 

However,  it  wiw  evident  Mr.  Cnirns  had 

not  given  satisfaction  or  thu  upeukur 

would  not  be  where  he  \\;:h.  IK-  had 

lieen  accused  of  beini:  a  prune  mover  111 

the  Valley  Road  scheme.  He  •■  ut  not. 
although  he  l>elieved  that  roail  would  l>e 
a  beiietit  to  the  travelling  public. 

Dr.  Christoe  got  up  to  say  a  few  word-. 
relative  to  the  election  or  Kelvctioli  of 

Deputy  Reeves.  He  n'ferred  to  the  ini- 
portaiicu  of  sending  g<Hid,  intelligent  men 

to  thu  County  Council.  He  also  said  he 

did  n<it  believe  in  appropriating  amounts 

to  the  Wards  as  had  been  the  custom  in 

past  year.  Kvery  d<dlar  expended  should 
Si  under  thu  direct  supervision  of  the 
Council  as  a  whSle. 

Several  questionn  axked  and  answered. 

Councillor  MinJkrthur  moved  and  Mr. 
John  Hazard  suoondud  That  the  thanks 

uf  th«  ratepnyeni  of  Artemesia  b*  teudcr- 
u<i  the  Editor  of  Thr  .\i>van<  b  for  his 

services  as  n'porter  of  proceedings  of 

Council  during  the    luist    year. — Carried. 

Mr.  .Iidin  Hazanl  <K-cupied  the  chair  in 

a  dignilied  and  inipartisl  manner. OSl'RKY. 

For  Reeve,  -Messrs  John  Douglas  and 

D.  K.  Preston.  For  Deputy-Ruuvu, — 

Messrs.  .\rch.  Mclntyre  and  Edw.  i'otts. 
f'or  Couiicillors,-  Messrs.  Jost^pli  Hrown, 
John  Hudson,  Wni.  Monaghan,  J.  Spuers, 

Robert  Sprott  and  Joseph  Taylor. 

You  Carry 
A  whole  iiieilieiiiv  chest  In  your  pocket, 

with  one  box  of  .\yer's  I'ills.  As  tliey 
op<>rBlo  directly  on  th»  stumach  and 
bowi-U,  they  indirectly  affect  every 
other  organ  of  the  Ixsly.  When  the 
Htoiiiach  is  out  of  order,  the  head  is 

afFiicted,  digestion  (ails,  the  bloo<l  be- 
roiues  iin|>overislied,  and  you  (all  an 

easy  vtrtiin  to  any  prevalent  illsease. 

MisH  M.  E.  lloyle,  of  Wiikesbarre,  I'a., 
puts  tlie  whole  truth  in  a  iiutsbidl,  when 

she  say.s  :  "  I  use  no  other  nie<liclne 

than  Ayer's  I'ills.  They  are  all  that 
any  one  nr«<l»,  ami  just  splendid  to  save 

money  in  diMtors'  liills." Here  is  an  instance  of 

A  Physician 
who  lost  his  medirlne  chest,  but,  having 

at  hand  a  lM>ttlu  o(  Ayer's  Pills,  (onnd 
liini.teK  (iilly  equipped.— J.  Arrison, 
M.  D.,  o(  8an  Josii,  Cab,  writes: 

"  Some  three  years  ago,  by  the  merest 
accident,  I  was  (orced,  so  to  speak, 

to  preHcrit)e  Ayer's  Cathartic  Pills  (or 
several  sick  men  among  a  party  o(  engi- 

neers In  the  Sierra  Nevada  mountains, 

my  medicine  chest  having  been  lost  In 

rroesing  a  mountain  torrent.  I  was 

surprised  and  delighted  at  the  action  o( 
the  Fills,  so  much  so.  Indeed,  that  I  was 
led  to  a  further  trial  of  them,  as  well  as 

o(  your  Cherry  Pectoral  and  Sarsapa- 
rilla.  I  have  nothlnj^ut  praise  to  offer 

In  their  (avor." John  W.  Rrown,  M.  D.,  of  Oceana, 

W.  Va.,  writes:  "  I  prescribe  Ayer's  Pills 
In  my  practice,  and  And  them  excellent. 

I  urge  their  general  use  iu  families." 
T.  I.  nastings,  M.  D.,  of  Baltimore, 

Md.,  writes:  "  That  Ayer's  Pills  do  con- 
trol and  cure  the  complaints  (or  which 

they  are  designed,  Is  as  conclusively 

proven  to  me  as  anything  possibly  can  lie. 

They  are  the  beet  cathartic  and  aperi- 

ent within  tlH)  reach  of  the  profession." 

Ayer's  Pills, ratraaiv  »r 

Or.  J.  O.  Ayar  li  0*^  L«w«n,  MSM. 

^._^ .         Sold  by  all  Dniiitits. 

•ROOTS  &  SHOES! 

  1  have  a  Full  Supply  of  all  Lines  of   

WINTER    GOODS! 
RUBBERS,  OVERSHOES,  FELT  BOOTS  and  FELT 

STOCKINGS  SELLING  CHEAP. 

V^m,  CLiAYTOlff* 
Flesherton. 

EARD'S! Carriage  Works,  Flesherton, 
M.lMF.UTlKEKti    OF 

LITTERS.    SLEIGHS,    BUGGIES    AJYD    WAGOXS. 

QDCni  A  I      A  TTPMTin  A/    «"*^'  '"  ̂/fi-V  and  CARRIAGE  FAIXT- OrtUIAL   Al  I  LlH  I  lUri      jyu,  trimmiso  ami  job  work. 

Msuafastureri  of  Iron  Hsttowb  and  Farm  6a«M.    H0R8V  8H0EINU  promptly  sltended  •■>     Call 

aud  sou.    Durluaiii  Btrmit.  Kleahvrtuii. 

CHEAP   ^   AND    ^  DURABLE! 
  THE    WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

First-class  value  in  every  department.    * 

*  Agent  for    VICKERS'   EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   with 
kirn  will  be  promptly  and  carefxUly  atteitded  to. 

MAXWELL 

CARRIAGE 
WORKS ! 

Little  &  Blakely, 
.M.VNUFACTURKK8  OV 

Carriages,      Democrats,      Wagons      Jtc. 

Repairing,  Painting,  Horse-Shoeing, and  General  Jobbing 
Done  on  Short  Notice  and  at  Reasonable  Prices, 

J-HNSON  LITTLE, 
ttUtvkHinith, 

Msiwell.  May  until.  I»IM7. 

THOS.  A.  BLAKELY. 
n'dfffnt-Makrr  <?  Paintrr. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS: 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  U^ 

Ml  d  MonEifital  Wcrks^ 
Sucli  a9  Monuments,  TonibTiiblos,  IIcaclstonoB 

Counter  and  Tivlilo  Tops  — in  American  aiiil 
Itulitiii  Marble  un<l  (liaiiilf,  and  made  011 
HJiort  n()ticc.  Also  Mantles  iu  Marblo  ant) 
Mi^vbleizcd  Slate,  ke.,  SiO. 

Fk^Kcrton,  Aus,'.  30,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAYS  PILLS&MTMENT 
IHE  PILLS 

Purify  tlie  ItlootI,  correct  sM  DlHurdws  ul  ihe 

T^ivet*«  Stomach,   Klcln'yi^,  nnd  .Bo-weln. 
They  iiivigomte  Slid  restore  to  liualth  Dvbilltsted  C'omtltutio**.  suit   »r»  iuvaluable  in  all  Coa»- 

plaints  iucldoutsi  to  Peiiialen  ut  all  agea.    For  C'bildrviv  and  the  ukuiI  tUuy  are  )>riit«li»i. 

THF    OINTMENT 
I  Ml  ItifalUbW  reiiiotly  for  )tad  L«f{**>  Had  nreMto,  OM  Wunndii.ldoruH  nnd  I'kert).     H  U  fftWMia  foi 

Utful  and  RheiiinAtiKUi.    For  ditfordwrt  uf  tliu  CTitj.-it  it  hHX  no  uqaal. 

ForSORK  THROAT,  RKOJVCHJTIS.  COUGHS,  C0L1)» 
atsndalarSwelllngii.aiitl  all  Hkin  Diaeases  it  baa  no  rival;  au'l  for  etmSraeted  aud  ttiC 

oiuta  it  sots  Hke  a  obarui. 

Uaaulaotiired  only  at  Profwsor  Hoi.ia>wav'h  Rstublishmenl, 

TH,  M«w  mxt»t4  Mreet  <  lute  M3.  •xfiinl  Street  K  Lmdoa, 
tad  mtm  aold  at  la.  Iid.,*i  M.,  4ii.  M..  Us.,  tS"..  aiut  SDt.  each  ]\n\  or  T'.'t,  and  may  b«  had  of  all  Mud cine  VundurR  tfiruiighuiit  the  Worhi. 

^•*  Purchattrt  AoM  ioot  <c  (A*  L<iM  on  the  I'vt*  nnd  }'•■  rt*.     If  iht  addrtu  m  k*) 
fiM,  Oxfi^rd  >V(m'(,  Luwivn,  (A«y  'irr  oturtouv 

*  ■■    u 
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ADYANCE. 
TRUTE  BEFORE  FAVOR-"-" PRIJ^CIPLES,  JVOT MEJ^.' 

VOL.  VII.,  NO.  341. PLESHERTON,  ONT.,  THURSDAY,  JANUARY  5, 1888. A.  R.  FAWCETT,    'proprietor. 

'DECEMBER  AD." 

^  $1,S00  <6^ 
IN  GOLD  AND  SILVER 

WATCHES ! 

Tit  -  Bits. 
CofiiMiiKj  of  Local  and  Other  Interetiing 

Items  ijathernd  hy  The  Advance 

Reporter*. 

TiOCAl  Notiecfl  intended  to  benefit  any  indi- 
viduiil.  Ri>ciety  or  Corporfttion,  charRed  at  the 
rate  of  10  centK  nor  line  aach  intiertion.  No  lo- 

cal innerted  for  leRfl  than  23  cents.  Special  rates 
to  reKUl&r  advertinorn. 

if'nhint  nntl  \ickle    Clorfm,  Rail 
I'hite  and  Fine  Gilt   Chnins, 
Gem  and    IVeddintf  Jiiuffs, 
JewcU-ry  and  fine  Sil- vcfWdre  for 

Holiday  #  Trade ! 
If  I  ftlt  the  public  teere /oolt   enough 

io  believe  me  and  knew  "  myself"  to  he  \  hopes  that  no  one  will  feel  offended  be- 

TO  r ILL  AGE  SUBSCltlliERS. 

The  Editor  of  The  Advance  will  call 

on  many  of  you  next  Saturday  in  i>er8on. 

He  has  a  larfje  sum  of  money  to  meet 

this  moiitli  and  trusts  that  all  called  up- 

on will  be  ready  to  renew  their  sub- 

acriptious  for  1888  and  pay  off  arrear- 
ages, as  the  case  may  be.  The  Editor 

relies  upou  the  jjenerosity  of  his  readers 

generally  to  enable  him  to  discharge 

his  obli<;ations  promptly,  and  earnestly 

knave"  enough  to  beat  the  icholeiale, 
I  would  talk  big  discount  and  vholexale 

price*  for  above  goods.  Wholesale pric- 

e»  in  a  retail  store  won't  ptiy  rent,  light 
taxe*,  etc.  Continuous  discounts  5  ti;ne» 

in  1  year,  either  pays  by  marking  goods 

away  up,  or  else  by  using  deeeptityn  as 

to  quality  af  goods.  There  are  Jewel- 
lers irho  have  14  k.  wedding  rings 

stamped  18  k.  My  Plain  Ring*  are  \ 

made  by  I'.  W.  ELLIS  d-  CO.,  and  \ 
after  this  will  have  my  iditials,  W.B. 

stamped  on. 

Goods  as  represented  every  time. 

J'ricet  at  "whitper"  murk.      DiteouiUt 
as  Mtual,  5  Iter  cent. 

Warrants  cover  Breakages ! 

Don't  accept  any  other   kind.       Every- 
body incited  to  call  when  in  town 
and  get   my  price*. 

cause  he  lias  adopted  this  plan. 

January  .5th.  1888. 

Cattle  Fair  here  next  Monday. 

If  you  want  a  fine  Wedding  Rin;;,  full 

18k.,  you  have  to  go  to  Russell's,  Flesh- 
ertou,  for  it. 

Mr.  J.  W.  Henderson.  Inspector  of  the 

North  of  .Scotland  M.  Co.,  is  visitiug 
friends  iu  town. 

Mr.  aud  Mrs.  McCanuell,  of  Colling- 

wood,  are  the  guests  of  Mr.  James  Bee- 
croft,  of  this  town. 

McCali  Bros. — the  well  kuowu  Lar- 

dine  aud  Machine  Oil  men,  of  Toronto — 

have  published  a  neat  calendar  for  1888. 

A  fine  assortment  of  open  face  silver 

Watches  for  teachers  use,  special  dis- 

count at  W.  A.  Brown's,  Markdalu.     2t. 

--  ijf  ■.'^'-    ,■:-■'"''      5'6r  4  Years 

The  People's  Jeweller. 
W.  A.  BROWN, 

Markdnlc  Out. 

350 

No  blow,  no  puff,  my  watch  repairing 

gives  satisfaction  aud  charges  are  never 
extortionate.    W.  A.  Brown,  Markdale. 

If  you  want  a  fine  Wedding  Ring,  full 

18k. ,  you  have  to  go  to  Russell's,  Flesh- 
erton,  for  it. 

Kimberley  Sabbath  School  Anniver- 

sary will  be  held  this  evening.  A  splen- 
did time  expected.  Addresses,  music, 

rocitatious,  dialogues,  &c.  Tea  served 

from  5  to  7  o'clock.      Go ! 

NOTICE.— I  shall  be  in  Flesherton 

until  Saturday.  Anyone  wanting  their 

Sewing  Machines  repaired  or  cleaned, 

please  leave  word  at  Clayton's  Shoe 
Shop,  or  drop  me  a  postal  card  and  I 
will  call. — C.  H.  Thompson. 

If  you  want  aj  first  class  Gold  or  Sil- 

ver Watch  in  I^^iios'  and  gents'  sizes, 
Russell's,  Fleshwtoii,  is  the  place  to  go. 
Warrants  Uom  three  to  five  years  cov- 

ering all  breakages  at  lower  prices  than 
elsewhere. 

At  the  last  regular  business  meeting 
of  members  of  Flesherton  Methodist 

Choir,  it  was  moved  by  A.  R.  Fawcett, 

seconded  by  Mr.  Campbell,  and  carried 

unanimously,  "That  the  hearty  thanks 
of  the  members  of  this  Choir  be  and 

they  are  hereby  tendered  to  Mr.  C.  J. 

Sproule — who  is  shortly  to  remove  to 
Maxwell — for  his  faithful  and  eflScicnt 

services  as  Leader  of  this  Choir  during 

the  past  throe  years  ;  aud,  at  the  same 
time,  takiug  this  i  pi»rtuiiity  to  express 
our  sincere  regret  at  losing  such  an  es- 

teeme<l  ami  valued  member." 

The  municipal  contest  in  Euphrasia 

resulted  as  follows  : — For  Deputy  Reeve, 
Peter  McAusland  polled  248  votes,  Wm. 

Fawcett  2(36  ;  for  Councillors,  J.  Ers- 
kiue  236  ;  Wm.  Stuart,  J.  P.  228,  J. 

Boyd  191,  W^  Patou  17.''>,  and  T.  McAfee 
152.  Mr.  Thos.  Gilray  was  re-elected 

by  acclamation — an  honor  he  richly 
merited.  The  Council  for  1888  is  com- 

posed as  follows : T.  Gilray,  Reeve. 

P.  Mc.^uslaud,  Deputy  Reeve. 
J.  Erskine   i 

W.  Stewart  >  Councillors. 
J.  Boyd        ) 

Onr  Watch  repair  trade  is  increasing 

every  day.  Thirty-nine  watches  into  re- 
pair at  the  present  time  and  the  people 

come  over  twenty  miles  around  to  get 

their  work  done  at  Russell's,  Flesherton, 
as  they  have  proved  by  experience  tliat 

is  the  only  place  to  get  them  done  pro- 

perly. 

Business  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewelry 

Store,  Flesherton,  has  increased  so  large- 

ly during  the  past  year  they  have  had 
to  add  new  nichol  show  cases,  Ac,  to 

contain  their  magnificent   stock   of  fine 

i  Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware, 

iic.    W"o  have  also  adde<l  a  tine   burglar 

I  proof  safe  from  the  well  known  firm  of 
I  Goldie  &  McCullongh. 

Two  fine  new  brick  residences  are  to 

be  erected  in  Flesherton  early  nc.\t 

spring,  viz.,  one  by  Mi.  Joseph  Black- 
burne.  on  the  vacant  lot  opposite  tho 

Town  Hall,  and  another  by  Mr.  C.  J. 

Leitch,  on  the  lot  opposite  Dr.  Christoe's 
Medical  Hal),  on  CoUingwood  street. 
Others  are  already  being  talked  of.  Oh, 
Flenherton  is  getting  to  be  a  real  big 

boy  and  no  mistake  about  it. 

Wo  can  easily  lay  claim  to  doing   tho 
business  of    this    section   for   25   milen 

around,  having  sold  from  Oct.  Hrd,  1837, 

to  Dec.  29th,    1887,    eleven    fine    goM 

watches,  thirty-two  silver  watches  and 

I  twenty-nine    clocks,     against     another 

I  dealer's  blow   of   twelve   watches,    and 
sixteen  clocks.   There  is  no  doubt  about 

it  that  the  people  will  come  to  us  to  buy 

I  as    they  know  they  can   do   far   better 

I  thau  elsewhere  at  Russell's  Noted  Jew- 
elry Store,  Flesherton. 

Miss  .\lice  l-eitcl 

Mpenmng The  hohdays  w 

of  l\ 

s  wit 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thos.  Leitch. 

1  luinji     S/^ii»*'1     It ritn  her   paruuti 

Our  Township  Fathers  meet  in  the 
Town  Hall  here  next  Monday,  for  the 

first  time  in  1888,  for  the  transaction  of 

business. 

w IIX  BUY  LOT  37  IN  Hlh  CON..  ABTEME8IA, 107  acres.    Apply  to CH 

331-44. 
AKLE8  OAMON, 

CoUingwood. 

1^ 

Caveats,  Re-issues  and  Trade-Marks  secured, 

and  all  other  patent  causes  in  the  I'atent  Office and  before  tho  courts  promptly  aud  carefully 
.attended  to.  ,        ,     .  ,         ̂ ■ 

Upon  receipt  of  model  or  sketch  of  invention, 
1  make  careful  examination,  ond  oilviao  as  to 

Tiatentability  Free  of  t'harge. 
Kkf.h  Moukkatk,  and  I  make  no  chahgk  un- 

less i-irKST  is  becliiki).  Information,  advice 
and  special  rofereuces  sent  on  application 

.1,  U  MTTKI.b,  Washiuntou  D.  C 

Opposite  U.S.  I'atent  Office. 

The  annual  Orange  Soriec,hold  under 

tho  auspices  of  Kimberley  L.O.L. ,  will 

take  place  i."   that    thrivi*    village   on 
the  13th  inst.     Go,  by  al)(mean8. 
  i   

My  18k.  Rings  are  ni^lo  P.  W.  Ellis 

&  Co.,  Toronto.  Tra*  mark,  the  ma- 

ple leaf  with  E.  in  cei^e.  W.  A.  Broivu, 
Markdale.  I  2t. 

W.  W.  TRteSBU 

It  was  a  Goldie  jMcCullough  instead 

of  a  Taylor  safe-/s  stateil  last  week— 

that  was  placed  p  Russell's  Noted  Jew- 
elry Store  hcrey'  It  is  a  beauty. 

A  large  uui 
Tbornbury  al 

tertainmeut 
last. 

;r  of  people  from  near 

mdcd  the  Methodist  cu- 
lero   on   Monday  evening 

■
t
 

FOR 

First  Class 

ROLLER 

FLOUR. 
ITo.l  Stone  Flour, 
OATMEAL, 

ROLLED  OATS, 
GRAHAM  FLOUR, 

.      CRACKED    WHEAT. 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,  ETC 

We  bai^  just  received  a  beautiful 

Calendar/r  1888  from  Mr.  A.  J.  Tay- 

lor, Trailing  Passenger  Agent  at  To- 
ronto f<«the  Chicago,  Milwaukee  and 

St.  PaiR.R- 

Th^  dealer  that  only  sells  twelve 

watii's  aud  sixteen  clocks  in  three 

mod&is,  must  have  largo  profits  to  be 

abl/to  pay  taxes,  rent,  &c.  It  is  quite 

di*reut  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewelry 

Sfcre,  FleshcrtdU. 

/Squire  Armstrong  and  the  officers  aud 

(t'eachers  of  tho  Methodist  Sabbath 

■Schcol  here,  are  to  be  congratulated  up- 

on the  brilliant  success  whicli  attended 

their  efforts  iu  connection  with  the  re 

cent  Anniversary.  The  church  was 

crowded  to  the  doors,  aud  the  siuging, 

recitations  and  dialogues  by  tho  child- 

ren wore  all  that  could  be  desired  or  ex- 

pected, Rev.  J.  W.  Sliilton  occupied 

the  chair,  and  introduced  the  prog
ram 

by  a  nice  little  speech.  Rev.  Jlr
.  Green 

said  a  i-r-^-ords,  which  were  very  ap- 

propriate. Tie  decorations  wcro  hand- 
some and  teMctcA  tho  good  tasto  and 

artistic  ability  of  Mr.  W.  H.  Floshc
r, 

who  superintended  the  work  in   this  
de- 

OYSTERS  Foil  SlLE.S!=?SEsS: 
W    W   TPTMnTF        !  state  of  thi

ngs  iu    all  tho  dop.'vrtments 
W.  W.  iiJMBLE.      I  p{  ti,o  School.     Over  »80  were 

Flesbcrton,  Deo,  Ist,  1887.  '  at  this  Anniversary. 

■^^imff-- 

THIS    SPACE 
-Is  Eeserved  for- 

RUSSELL'S 
\:>\^'^^ 

NOTED    JEWELRY    STORE, 

FLESHERTON, 

The  Place  where  the  People  of  Grey  ̂ et  Genuine  Bargains  in 

WATCHES,  CLOCKS,  -JEWELRY,  SILVERWARE,  8PEX  &C. 

We  are  Jicst  Taking  Stock  so  look  out  for  Great  Bargains  in  our  J\''ew  Ad.  shortlij, 
they  will  astonish  you. 

realized 



Glc  th«  wu-ld  t>«  du-k  an'  drMurie, 
OiuDft  ait  thuu  (loon  an'  uigh  ; 

Ytt  maun  Hiil)  be  briKlit  ui'  oheeiie, 
Till  mikke  RuushuKj  by-and-by. 

Gin  the  warld  louk  briffbter.  dearie, 
Diiiua  Bit  tbe&  dooii  runtinit ; 

Yd  uiauii  siil]  bti  cbiip  an'  cheorie, Lvst  tbti  suDahiuo  Buau  be  B|>eDt. 

Bear  in  mind  an'  a'  romombor, Ur«arie  aklen  nor  Bunsbine  gay 
Wi'  na'  laul  loro'ur  an'  ever— 

A'  ktjtipB  chauKiug  day  by  day. 

A'  ktwpB  cbau^ng,  tlB  God's  bidding. 
And  the  chanoee  wi'  na'  cua&o, Till  our  leB8on8  are  cuniplotod, 

An'  our  t«acher  whi8i»*r«  '*  Pf  ace." Fr.OIlA  N.    MOSTOOMERY. 

SIR  HUGH'S  LOVES. 
"  Ay,  bat  he  is  s  ){oodly  man,"  she  said, 

half  aluud.  "  I  like  a  man  to  walk  as 

though  all  the  world  belongs  to  him  ;"  and for  the  tirst  time  a  doubt  crossed  her 

mind,  whether  Fay's  childishness  may  not 
have  been  to  blame;  for  Hugh  liedmond's bandBome  face  and  frank,  careless  manner 

always  found  favor  in  women's  eyes. 
Fergus  felt  himself  impressod  by  Sir 

Hugh's  lordly  bearing ;  he  felt  an  awk- 
ward, raw-boned  Scotchman  beside  this 

grand-looking  aristocratic  man.  As  he 
went  out  into  the  jwrch  Sir  Hugh  put  out 
his  hand  and  said,  in  a  (jnick,  agitated 

voice,  "  Mr.  Duncan,  you  Imve  made  me 
your  debtor  for  life,  but  we  wi!l  talk  of  that 
presently.  Will  you  take  me  to  my  wife, 

please  ?" 
"  Certafnly,  bnt   Mrs.   St.    (Uair  -Lady 

Redmond,  1  mean — has  gone  down   to  the 
Rowans — the  falls  over  yonder  ;     shall    we 
walk  there  at  oiiue,  or  will  you  come  in  and 

rest  a  litllc  ?"  moved  by  the  pale,  harassed 
look  of   the  face  before  him.     "  You   have 
had  a   long  journey,   Sir   Hugh,  and   per- 

haps you  would  like  to  git  rid  of  the  dust." 
"  No,  I  cannot  rest  until  I  have  seen  my 

wife  ;  you    will  understand    my  feelings;  I 

am  sure,  Mr.  Uuncan  ;"   and    Fergus  took 
down  his  hat  from  the  [H-gand  said  gravely 
that  he  could  well    understand  them.     "  It 

is  only  a  step,"  he  continued,  "  and    I    will 
jnst  walk  with  you  to  the  gate.    The  Row- 

ana   is   Lady  Redmond's  favorite   haunt  ; 
(be   thinks  there    is   no   place  to  compare 

with  the  falls.     You  will   find'  no  diOiculty 
if  you   follow  the   little   path  "—but  with 
that  rare  intuition   that   belongs  to  a  sym- 

pathetic  character,   Fergus  said   no  more. 
He   could  see  that  Sir  Ilughwas  much  agi- 

tated  at   the  thought    of    the   impending 
meeting,   and    directly    they    reached   the 
wicket-gate  leading  to  the  falls,  he  pointed 
to  the  path  and  retraced   his   steps   to  the 
■lanso. 
Hagh  gave  a  sigh  of  relief  as  he  found 

himself  alone,  llis  hand  shook  a  little  as 

he  unlatched  the  gate.  As  he  passed  the 
oorered  rustic  seat  he  noticed  a  few  sprays 
of  withered  heather  that  had  been  lying 
there  since  last  year.  Perhaps  Fay  had 
gathered  them. 

Ue  hesitated  a  moment— should  he  wait 
for  her  here  or  seek  her  farther  ?  A  trille 

decided  him.  Among  the  raspberry  bushes 
that  tangled  the  underwood  was  a  little 
bunch  of  wild  flowers  caught  on  a  bramble. 
The  tloral  me«nago  seemed  to  lure  liim  on- 

ward, and  he  followed  th«  narrow,j»iuding 
path.  Uy^nd  by  be  mme  m  a  lltUe^ra**. 
nook  of  a  plare  »•  fuU  of  n^osH  and  snn- 
sliiiie  as  a  nust  ;  there  wax  a  K"'at  pool 
near  it,  where  some  silver  trout  wore  leap- 

ing and  flashing  in  the  light.  The  whole 
■pot  seemed  to  come  before  him  etrnngely. 

Had  he  auen  it  in  a  dream'/ 
He  crept  along  cautiously.  IIo  fancied 

he  had  caught  a  white  gleam  botweea 
the  trees  that  was  neither  sunshine 

nor  water.  He  groped  his  way 
throngh  the  underwood,  putting  the 
branches  back  that  they  might  not  crackle, 
and  then  all  at  once  he  stooil  ntiU  ;  for  he 
■aw  a  little  runlet  of  a  stream  making 

dimples  of  eddies  round  a  fallen  true,  and  a 
great  silver  birch  sweeping    over    it  ;    and 

me  ?"  she  wkiepored.  "  It  was  for  year 
sake  I  went.  Uow  could  I  know  that  you 
would  miss  roe  bo — that  yon  really  wanted 
me  7  it  nearly  killed  me  to  leave  you  ;  and 
I  do  not  think  I  should  have  lived  long  if 

yoa  kad  not  found  me." "  My  ohild,"  he  said  very  gravely  and 
gently,  "  we  have  both  done  wrong  and 
mast  forgive  eaoh  other  ;  but  my  sin  is  the 
heavier.  I  was  older  and  I  knew  the  world, 
and  I  ought  to  have  remembered  that  my 
child-wife  did  not  know  it  too.  H  you 
bad  not  been  so  young  you  would  never 
have  left  me,  bat  now  my  Wee  Wifia  will 

never  desert  me  again." 
"  No,  never.  Oh,"  pressing  nearer  to 

him  with  a  shudder,  "  to  think  how  you 
have  suffered.  I  ooald  not  have  borne  it  if 

I  had  known." "  Yes,"  he  said  lightly,  for  her  great, 
beautiful  eyes  were  wide  with  trouble  at 
the  recollection,  and  hu  wanted  to  see  her 

smile,  "  it  has  changed  me  into  a  middle- 
aged  man.  Look  how  my  hair  has  worn  off 
my  forehead,  and  there  are  actually  grey 
hairs  in  my  beard.  People  will  say  we 
look  like  father  and  daughter  when  they 

see  us  together." "  Oh,"  she  returned  shyly,  for  it  was  not 

quite  easy  to  look  at  him — Hugh  was  so 
(iifferent  somehow—"  I  shall  not  mind 

what  people  say.  Now  I  have 
my  own  husband  back,  it  will 
not  matter  a  bit  to  me  how  grey  and  old 

you  are."  Then,  as  Hugh  laughed  and 
kissed  her,  she  said  in  a  very  low  voice, 

"  Uo  you  really  mean  th&t  you  can  be  con- 
tent with  me.  Hugh  ;  that  I  shall  not  dis- 

appoint you  any  mor(x 
"  Content,"  he  anbwered  ondly,'  that 

is  a  poor  word.  Have  I  ever  really 
deserved  you,  sweetheart;  hut  I  mean  to 
make  up  for  that.  You  are  very  generous. 

Fay  ;  yon  do  not  speak  of  Margaret— ah,  I 
thought  BO,"  as  bcr  head  dropped  against 
his  shoulder—"  she  is  in  your  mind,  but 

you  will  not  venture  to  speak  of  her." 
"  I  am  HO  afraid  you  must  regret  her, 

Hugh." 

And  Hugh,  with  a  shade  of  sadness  on 
bis  fine  face,  ar.swered  slowly  : 

"Iff  regret  her,  it  is  as  1  regret  my  lost 
youth.  She  belongs  to  my  old  life;  now  I 
only  reverence  and  cherish  her  memory. 
Darling,  we  must  understand  each  other 
very  clearly  on  this  point,  for  all  oar 
unhappiness  springs  from  that.  We  must 
have  no  secrets,  no  reservations  in  our 
future  life  ;  you  must  never  fear  to  speak 
to  me  of  Margaret.  She  was  very  dear  to 
me  once,  and  in  some  sense  she  is  dear  to 
me  still,  but  not  now,  thank  God,  so 

precious  ia  my  eyes  as  the  wife  He  has 

given  me."  Then,  as  she  put  her  arma 
round  his  nock  and  thanked  him  with  in- 

nocent, wifely  kisses,  he  suddenly  pressed 
her  to  him  passionately,  and  asked  her  to 
forgive  him,  for  he  oould  never  forgivehim- sclf. 

Then,  as  the  evening  shadows  crept  into 
the  green  nest.  Fay  pro|)08ed  timidly  that 
they  should  go  back  to  the  Manse,  for  she 
wanted  to  show  Hugh  their  boy  ;  and 
Hugh  consented  at  once.  And  hand  in 

haiiil  they  went  through  the  tangled  under- 
wood and  past  the  shimmering  falls  ;  and 

as  Hugh  looked  down  on  his  little  wife  and 
saw  the  new  sweet  womanliness  that  had 

grown  on  her  with  her  motherhood,  and  the 

miH'k  parity  of  her  fiiir  young  face,  he  felt  a 

Wft<tt*  Ms"H"<«.f  V/iH*5rv?s,"*in.^iT,»t  rti 
blexsing  would    last    him    throughout   hia 
whole  life. 

CHAPTER  XLII. 

KNITTING   UP  TIIK  TIlllKADS. 

Dav  uuto  day  her  ilainty  Immls 
Mako  life'v  Koil'd  teinpliiii  elitati, 
.\t)<l  lliurtt'8  a  wiiku  ol  xlory  ̂ Uure 
Her  Hplrit  pure  tiatli  beeu. 
At  iiiiciuit;ht  thruii|{h  that  shadow  land 
Iter  livii  K  face  ilotli  i;li  am, 
The  (l>i]i^  kiHH  hur  hllAtlow.  and 
The  iltiad  Buiile  in  their  dream. 

Otralfl  Muas  y. 

A  little  later.  .Toan,   honest   woman,  suf- 
fered an  eleetrii!  shook.     Klii)  was  liruxliiiig 

out  baby  Hugh's  curls,  that  had    been   dis-  I 

there,  in  her  soft    spring    dress,    with    the  '  ordered  by  tlie  walk,  when  she  thought  she  j 
ripples  of  golden-brown  hair  shining  under  i  heard  Mrs.  St.  Clair's  footsteps,  only  it  was 
her  hat,  was  his  lost  Wee  Witio.     She   had    over  ijuick   like,     as    she  remarked   later,! 

floated  a  rowan  branch  on  the  stream   and    "like  a  bairn  running  up  the    stairs,"    but  i 

was  watching  it  idly,  and  Nero,   sitting   up  '  she   fairly  shook    with  surprise  when  the,' 
on  his  haanchrs  beside   his  little   mistress. '  door  opened,  ami  a  rosy,   dimpled,  smiling  ' 
was  watching  it  too. 

Hugh's  heart  beat  faster  as  he  looked  at 
her.     He  had  not  admired  her  much  in  the 

little  creature  stood  before  her. 

"(live  me   the    baby,  Jean,    iiuick--no, 
never  mind   his   sash ;  ho  looks    beautiful. 

old  days,  and  yet  how  beautiful  hhe  was.  I  My  husband  has  come,  and  he  wants  to  see 

Either  his  tasie  had  changed  or  these  aad.him.  Yes,  my  boy  !  Father  has  cumo" — 

months  had  altered  her  ;  but  a  fairer  and  a  '  nearly  smothering  him  with  kisses,  whioh 
sweeter  face  he  owned  to  liitriaelf  that  ho  !  baoy  Hugh  returned  by  mischievous  grabs 
bad  never  seen,  ami    all    his    nmn's    heart  I  at  her  hair. 
went  out  to  her  in  a  deep  and  pitiful  love. 
Just  then  there  was  a  crackling  in  the 
bushus  and  Nero  growled,  and  Fay,  looking 
up  saw  her  husband  standing  opposite  to 
her. 

In  life  there  are  often  strange  meetings 
and  partings;  momonts  that  seem  to  hold 
the  coiidcnsed  joy  or  pain  »f  years.  One 
grows  a  little  stony  -a  little  colorless. 
There  are  flushes  perhaps,  a  weight  and 
oppression  of  unshed  tears,  and  a  falter  of 
questions  never  answered;  but  it  is  not  un 
til  afterwards  that  full  consciousness 

comes,  that  one  knows  that  the  con- 
centrated essence  of  bitterness  or  pleasure 

has  Uien  experienced,  the  memory  of  which 
will  last  to  our  dying  days.  It  was  so  with 
Fay  when  she  looked  up  from  her  mossy 
log  and  saw  Hugh  with  his  fair  bearded 
face  standing  under  the  dark  larches.  She 
did  not  faint  or  cry  out,  but  she  clasped 

her  little  hands,  and  said  piteously,  "  Oh, 
Hugh,  do  not  be  angry  with  me.  I  tried  so 
hard  to  be  lost,"  and  then  stood  and  shiv- 

ered in  the  long  grass. 

"  Yon  tried  so  hard  to  be  lost,"  he  said 
in  a  choked  voice.  "  Ohild,  child,  do  you 
know  what  you  have  done;  you  have  nearly 
broken  my  heart  as  well  as  your  own.  1 
have  been  very  angry.  Fay,  but  I  have 
forgotten  it  now ;  but  yon  must 
ooine  back  to  me,  darling,  for  I 
oannot  live  without  my  Wee  Witie 

any  more ;"  and  as  she  hid  her  fara  in  hor 
trembling  hands,  not  daring  to  look  at  him, 
he  suddenly  lifted  the  little  creature  in  his 
arms  ;  and  as  Fay  felt  herself  drawn  to  his 
breast,  she  knew  that  she  was  no  longer  an 
unloved  wife. •  •  «  «  « 

Ehe  w!\8  calmer  now.  At  his  words  and 

teuoh  she  had  broken  into  an  agony  of 
weeping  that  had  terrified  him ;  but  he  had 
aonthed  hrr  with  fond  words  aud  kissos, 
and  iiresently  she  was  sitting  beside  him 
with  her  shy,  sweet  face  radiant  with  hap- 

piness, and  her  hands  olaaped  firmly  in  his. 
Hu  had  been  telling  her  about  liisaocident, 

and  his  sad  solitary  winter,  and  the  heart- 
■iokneas  that  he  had  suffered. 

"  Oh,  my  darling,  will  yon   ever  forgira 

"  lOch  sirs,"  began  .lean,  turning  very 
rod  ;  but  before  she  could  give  vent  to  her 

surprise,  a  big,  grand-looking  man  suddenly 
entered  the  old-fashioned  room,  and  took 
mother  and  child  in  hia  arma  before  her 
very  eyes. 

.lean  vanished  precipitately,  and  Mrs. 
Duncan  found  her  an  hour  afterwards, 
basting  the  fowls  with  a  skewer,  while  the 
iron  ladle  lay  at  her  feet,  and  with  a 

stony,  impassive  expression  on  her  face 
which  always  meant  strong  disapproval 

hith  Jean.  ' 
"  Well,  Jean,  "  remarked  hor  mistress 

cheerily,  while  her  white  curls  bobbed  with 
excitement,  "  have  you  heard  the  news,  my 
woman  ?  That  pretty  creature  has  got  her 
husband,  and  he  is  as  tine  a  man  as  one 

uould  overset  eyes  on,  and  that  is  all  a  mis- 
take about  his  not  wanting  hor — a  parcel  of 

childish  rubbish." 
"  Hoots,  lass,"  as  Jean  remained  glnm 

and  silent,  and  only  picked  up  the  iron 

spoon  with  a  toss  of  her  head,  "  you  do  not 
look  over-pleased,  and  yet  we  are  bidden  to 
rejoice  with  them  that  do  rejoice.  Why, 
he  is  a  baronet,  Jean,  and  as  rich  as 

('rit)sus,  and  she  ia  Lady  Redmond,  bless 
her  dear  heart  I  Why,  I  went  into  the 

nursery  just  now,  and  it  was  just  a  lovely 
sight,  as  I  told  Fergus.  The  bairn  had 
been  pulling  at  hor  hair,  and  down  it  came, 
a  tumbling  golden-brown  mass,  over  her 
shoulders  like  the  pictures  of  a  woman- 
angel,  and  she  just  laughed  in  her  eonsie 
way,  and  tried  to  gather  it  up,  only  Sir 

Hugh  stopped  her.  '  Let  it  be.  Fay,  you 
look  beautiful  so,'  he  says,  worshipping  her 
with  hia  eyes.  Oh,  it  was  good  to  hoar 
him ;  and  then  he  looks  up  and  sees  me, 
and  such  a  smile  comes  to  his  face.  Oh,  we 

understood  each  other."  liut  to  all  this 
Jean  turned  a  deaf  ear,  only  when  her 
mistress  had  finished,  bnt  not  a  moment 
before,  she  answered  crossly,  how  was  the 

loa-supper  to  be  ready  for  the  gentry  if 
folks  hindered  her  with  their  clavers,  at 
which  hint  Mrs.  Duncan,  judging  which 

way  the  wind   blew,    prudently   withdrew.  ' 
But   the  moment  the  door  closed  on  her  I 

.  mistress,  Jean  sat    down,    and    throwing 

her  rough  apron  c .  .ir  her  head,  had   a  good 
cry. 

"  Woman-angel  indeed,"  she  sobbed, 
"  and  how  am  I  to  bide  without 
herself  and  the  bairn,  and  they 

the  verra  light  of  the  house— as  the 

saying  is?" 

But  Jean's  grief  did  not  hinder  long.  The 
fowls  were  done  to  a  turn,  and  the  rashers 

of  ham  grilled  to  a  delicate  brown ;  the  tea- 

supper,  always  an  institation  at  the  Manse, 
looked  a  most  inviting  meal,  with  piles  of 

oat  cake,  freshly  baked  scones,  and  other 
bread  staff,  the  best  silver  tea-pot  hooded 
in  its  satin  cosy,  aud  the  kettle  singing  on its  brass  tripod. 

Sir  Hugh  looked  on  at  the  preparations 
with  tho  ze.it  of  a  hungry  traveller  as  he 

sat  in  the  old  minister's  arm-chair  talking 
to  Fergus ;  but  every  moment  his  eyes 
turned  expectantly  to  the  door.  The  young 
Scotchman  smiled  as  he  patted  Nero,  for 
he  knew  their  guest  was  only  giving  him 
scant  attention. 

"  I  hope  Aunt  Jeanie  is  content  with 
'  the  brutal  husband '  now,"  he 
thought,  with  a  chuckle  of  amusement. 

"  I  wonder  what  my  lady  is  doing  all  this 

time.  ' 

My  lady  had  been  extremely  busy.  First 

she  had  put  up  the  hair  that  baby  Hugh's 
naughty  little  fingers  had  pulled  down  ; 
then  she  had  gone  in  quest  of  a  certain 
dress  that  reposed  at  the  top  of  one  of  the 
trunks.  Janet  had  insisted  on  packing  it, 
but  she  had  never  found  an  opportunity  of 
wearing  it.  It  was  one  of  those  dainty, 
bewildering  combinations  of  Indian  maslin 
and  embroidery  and  lace  that  are  so  costly 
and  seductive;  and  when  Fay  put  it  on, 

with  a  soft  spray  of  primroses,  she  cer- 
tainly looked  what  Fergus  called  her, 

"  Titania,  cjueen  of  all  the  fairies." 
Both  the  men  absolutely  started  when 

this  brilliant  little  vision  appeared  in  the 
homely  Manseparlor.  Fergusclappedhisbig 

hands  softly  together  and  said  "  Kch  sirs!" under  his  breath  ;  bnt  Sir  Hugh,  as  he 

placed  a  chair  for  her,  whispered  in  Fay's 
ear,  "  I  am  afraid  I  have  fallen  in 

love  with  my  own  wife  "—and  it  was 
delicious  to  hear  Fay's  low  laagh  in 
answer. 

What  a  happy  evening  that  was  ;  and 
when,  some  two  or  three  hours  later.  Fay 
steed  in  the  moonlight  watching  Hugh  go 

d3wn  the  road  on  his  way  to  the  Inn,  for 
there  was  no  room  for  him  in  the 

Manse,  tho  parting  words  were  ringing  in 
her  ears. '■  Good-night,  my  dear  one,  and 

dream  of'me." Ah,  they  were  happy   tears  that  .Jean's 
wonan-angel  shed  by   her  boy's  cot    that 
night;  what  prayers,   what   vows   for    the 
future  went  up  from  that  pure  young  heart,  | 
that  at  last  tasted  the  joy  of  knowing  itself  | 

b  1  wed. 
.-Vs  for  Hngh,  a  waking  dream  seemed 

to  banish  sleep  from  bis  eyes.  He  could 
see  it  all  again — the  green  sunshiny  hollow, 
and  tho  shining  pool— a  little  listless  tigure 
standing  under  the  silver  birch.  A  tremiv  < 
louB  voice  breaks  tho  silence — "oh,  Hugh,  I  j 
tried  so   hard  to   be   lost,  do  not  be  angry  j 

with  me"   No,  no,  he  will  not  go  back  to 
that.    Stay,  h«  is  in   the    Manse  parlor — ! 
tho  door   opens— there   is   Titania  in    her  I 
spring  dross,  all  smiles   and  blushes;  bis  i 
Wee  Wifie  is  transformed    into  the   queen 

of   all  the    fairies.     "  God    bless   her,    and , 

mtlHh^  «PHi^  .sL\»'-  M«  'i4ift.iiM«taj and  words ;    and  with  that  brief  prayer  he  { slept.  I 

Fay  woulil  willingly  have  remained  for  ai 
few   days    with    her  friends  at  the  Manse; 
she  wanted  to  show  Hugh  all   Iter   favorite  I 
haunts,  and  to  make  him  butter  acquainted  ! 
with  the   good   Samaritans    who    had    so  i 

generously    sheltered    her ;  but   Hugh   was 
anxious   to    have  his  wife  to  himself  and  to 

get   over    the    awkwardness   of  the  return 
homo.    He  would   bring   her   back  in    the 
autumn   ho   promised   her;  and   with  that 
Fay  consolod  poor  Joan.  | 

As  for    Fofgus,    ho   had    reason  to  bless 

Aunt    Jeuniu's   hospitality  ;   for  Sir  Hugh 
overwhelmed  the  inhabitants  of  tho  Maiisu 

with  liberal    tokens  of  his  gratitude — Aunt , 
Jeaiiie,    Fergus.   Jean,    even  pretty   Lilian  j 
liraham,  reaiKid  the  effect  of  Knglinh  muni-  j 
ficeiice.     Fay  had  carle  lilanche  to  buy  any-  i 
thiii^  or  everything  sho   thought  suitable.  | 

Silk  dresses,  furs,  books,  and  a  telescope — 
long  tile  ambition  of  the  young  minister- 
all  found  their  way  to   the    manse  ;  not  to  I 
mention  the  princely  gift    that   made    the  I 

young  couple's   path   smooth    for  many   a  I 
year  to  couio.      Want   of  generosity    had  ■ 

novor  been    a    Redmond    failing.      Hugh's  i 
greatest  pleasure  was  to  reward  the  i>eople  | 
who  had  sheltered  his  lost  darling. 

It  was  a  painful  moment  for  Hugh's 
proud  nature  when  ho  first  crossed  the 
threshold  of  his  old  Hall,  with  Fay  looking  | 

shy  and  downcast  beside  him,  but  Fay's 
simplicity  and  childishness  broke  the  brief 
awkwardness  ;  for  tho  moment  she  saw 

Mrs.  Heron's  comely  face  she  threw  her 
arms  round  her  neck  with  a  littlo  sob,  and 

there  was  not  a  dry  eye  among  the  assem- 
bled servants  when  sho  said  in  her  clear 

young  voice,  "  Oh,  how  glad  1  am  to  be 
amongst  you  all  again  !  Was  it  not  good  of 

my  husband  to  bring  me  back  'i"  You  must 
all  help  me  to  make  up  to  him  tor  what  he 

has  HufTered." "  U  was  too  much  for  the  master,"  ob- 
served Kllerton  afterwards;  "he  just 

turned  and  bolted  when  my  lady  said  that 
— a  man  does  not  care  to  make  a  fool  of 
himself  before  his  servants  ;  he  would  have 
stood  by  her  if  he  could,  but  his  feelings 
were  too  much  for  him,  and  you  see  he 

knew  that  ho  was  to  blame." 
Kut  Fay  would  allow  nothing  of  the 

kind,  when  she  followed  him  into  the 

library,  and  saw  him  sitting  with  his  race 
hidden  on  his  folded  arms,  and  the  evening 
sunshine  streaming  on  his  bowed  figure. 

Fay  stood  looking  at  him  for  a  moment, 
and  then  she  «,uietly  drew  his  head  to  her 
shoulder— much  as  though  he  wore  baby 

Hugh,  and  wanted  her  motherly  conso- 
lation. 

"  My  darling  husband,"  she  whispered, 
"  I  know  it  is  all  my  fault,  but  you  have 
forgiven  me — yoa  must  not  let  me  make  you 

unhappy." 
"  Oil,"  he  said  bitterly,  "  to  think  I 

have  brought  my  wife  to  this  that  she 
should  need  to  apologise  to  hor  own  ser- 

vants. But  then  they  all  know  you  are  an 

angel." 

Rut  she  would  not  let  him  talk  like  thia. 
What  were  his  faults  to  her — was  he  not 
her  husband  ?  If  he  had  ill-used  her, 
would  she  not  still  have  oinng  to  him  ? 

"  Dear,  it  is  only  because  of  your  goodness 

and  generosity  that  I  am  hero  now,"  she 
said,  kissing  his  hand  ;  "  you  need  not 

have  looked  for  me,  you  know  ;"  and  then 
she    made    him    smile    by    telling    him 

speeches,   and    after of  Ellerton's  quaint  s[ 
that  ho  let  himself  be  oonsoled 

Years  afterwards  he  told  her  that  the 

days  that  followed  their  return  home  were 
their  real  honeymoon,  and  she  believed 

him,  for  they  were  never  apart. 

Bonny  Bess  hailed  her  mistress  with 
delight,  and  Fay  resumed  her  old  (ides 
and  drives  ;  only  her  husband  was  always 
with  her.  Hugh  found  out,  too,  that  her 

clear  intelligence  enabled  her  to  enter  into 
all  his  work,  and  after  that  he  never  car- 

ried out  a  plan  without  consulting  her  ;  so 

that  Fay  called  herself  the  busiest  aud  hap- 
piest little  woman  in  the  world. 

And  what  of  Margaret  ? 
In  one  of  the  most  crowded  coarts  of  the 

East  End  of  London  there  is  a  Sister  who 

is  known  by  the  name  of  "  Our  Sister," 
though  many  patient,  high-souled  women 
belonging  to  the  same  fraternity  work  there 

too. 
Rut  "  Our  Sister  "  is,  par  excellence,  the 

favorite,  from  the  crippled  little  road- 
sweeper  who  was  run  over  in  Whitechapel 
Road  to  the  old  Iribhwoman  who  sold 

oranges  by  day  and  indulged  in  free  fights 

with  others  of  her  sex  at  night.  "  And  the 
Heavens  be  ber  bed,  for  ehe  is  a  darliut 

and  an  angel,"  old  Biddy  would  say  ;  and 

it  would  be  "  tread  on  the  tail  of  my  coat" 
—for  it  was  an  Irish  quarter — if  any  man 

or  boy  jostled  "  Our  Sister  "  ever  so 
hghtly. '  Our  Sister  "  used  to  smile  at  the  fond 
credulity  and  blind  worship  of  these  poor 
creatures.  She  was  quite  unconscious  that 
her  pale,  beautiful  face,  bending  over  them 
in  sickness,  was  often  mistaken  for  the  face 

of  an  angel.  "  Will  there  be  more  like  you 

up  yonder '?"  exclaime<l  one  poor  girl,  a 
Magdalene  dying,  thank  God,  at  the  foot  of 
the  Cross  ;  "  if  so,  I'll  be  fine  and  glad 

to  go." 

"  What  do  they  do  without  you  up  there, 
honey  ?"  asked  another,  an  old  negro 
woman  whose  life  had  been  as  black 
as  her  skin,  "  they  will  be  wanting  youbery 

much,  I'm  thinking;"  and  little  'i'im, dying 
of  his  broken  bones,  whispered  as  "  Our 
Sister  "  kissed  him,  "  I  am  wishing  you 
could  die  first.  Sister,  and  then  it  would  be 
first-rate,  seeing  you  along  with  the  gentry 

at  the  Gate;"  for,  to  Tim's  ignorant  mind, 
the  gen  try  of  heaven  were  somewhat  for- 

midable. "And  what  must  I  say  to  them, 
plase  your  honor  ?  when  they  come  up  and 

says  '  Good  morning,  Tim ;  but  if  Bister 
were  along  of  them  she  would  say,  '  It  is 
only  Tim,  and  he  never  learnt  manners  no- 

how.'" 

Raby  would  come  down  sometimes,  bring- 
ing his  wife  with  him, and  talk  to  Margaret 

about  her  work. 

"  You  are  very  happy,  dear,"  he  said  one 
day  to  her  ;  "  I  have  often  listened  to  your 

voice,  and  somehow  it  sounds  satisfied." 
"Yes,"  she  returned  qnietly,  "quite 

satisfied.  Does  that  sound  strange,  Raby  ? 

Oh,  how  little  we  know  what  is  good 

for  us.  Once  I  thoaght  Hugh's  love  wag 
everything,  but  I  see  now  I  was  wrong.  I 

suppose  I  should  have  been  like  other 
women  if  I  had  married  him  ;  but  I  sboald 
not  have  tasted  the  joy  I  know  now.  Oh, 
how  I  love  my  children— dirty,  degraded, 
sinful  as  they  are  ;  how  I  love  to  spend 
myself  in  their  service.  God  has  been  good 
to  us,  and  given  us  both  what  He  knew  we 

wanted,"    and   liaby'a   low   "Amen"   was 
^^■■^^^"one  who  wouia  wimn^.^  u«.„ 

shared  Margaret's  work,  and  that  was 
Ilvelyn  Selby  ;  but  her  place  was  in  the 
world's  battlefield,  and  she  kept  to  her  post 

bravely. 

Fern,  in  her  perfect  happiness,  often 
thought  tenderly  of  the  girl  to  whose  noble 
gsnerosity  she  owed  it  all  ;  but  for  some  I 
yters  she  and  E\elyn  .saw  little  of  each  j 
otler.  Feru  often  heard  of  her  visits  to ' 
th«eottage  where  her  mother  aud  Fluff 

livet.     She  and  " ' 

greatfriends.  \»  nen  i.veiyucouKl  snatch  an 
hour  >-om  her  numerous  "engagements,  sho liked  t.  visit  tho  orphanage  where  .Mrs. 
1  raflo^l  worked.  Some  strange  unspoken 
sympatlv  had  grown  up   between   the  girl 

BALI-PLATING    BLIND    BOT8. 

A  B«miwkable  Scene  D«»<irlb«d  by  an  Km- 

tn«nt  Bdueator. 
(C.  M.  Woodward  in  American  Toaoher.) 

When  I  was  in  LouievUle,  Ky.,  a  wbils 

ago  I  visited  the  Institution  for  the  BlmA. 

While  walking  across  the  groimds  I  saw 
some  boys  under  the  trees  playing  with  a 
ball  and  bat.  I  asked,  "  What  boys  ara 

those  ?"  "  They  are  blind  boys,"  said  tha 

Superintendent.  "  But  what  are  they 
doing?"  said  I,  thinking  there  must  b* 
some  mistake.  When  he  told  me  that  the 

blind  buys  regularly  played  ball  I  oonld 
hardly  believe  him,  and  begged  that  I 
might  be  allowed  to  see  them  play.  He 
said  the  boys  would  play  after  dinner  for 

my  special  benefit.  Five  or  six  of  the  best 

players  were  to  play,  and  I  believe  that  all but  two  of  them  were  stone  blind.  Tho 
two  could  only  see  large  objects,  like  the 
trunk  of  a  tree,  a  man  or  a  gravel  walk.  I 
do  not  think  they  could  see  a  ball  on  the 

ground  or  in  the  air. Ibey  took  turns  at  the  bat,  and  each  one 
was  au.\ious  to  make  his  bases.  Their  way 

of  pitching  and  catching  was  this :  The 
pitcher  stood  about  six  paces  from  the 
batter,  while  the  catcher  sat  equarely  oo 

the  ground  immediately  behind  the  bat. 
When  all  were  ready  the  pitcher  would 
count,  "  One,  two,  three,"  and  gently  tos8 
the  ball.  The  batter  would,  at  just  the 

proper  moment,  swing  his  bat,  and  the 
catcher  would  spread  out  his  hands  and 
feet  to  stop  the  ball.  He  seemed  to  hear 
the  ball  as  it  passed  the  batter  (and  it 

generally  did)  and  struck  the  ground,  and 
it  was  most  surprising  to  see  him  catch  it 
in  his  arms  on  the  first  bound,  and  yet 

perfectly  blind  !  If  he  failed  to  stop  the 
ball  he  would  pursue  it  on  his  hands  and 

feet  as  spry  as  a  dog  and  almost  as  keea 
on  its  track.  Either  be  could  hear  the  ball 
roll  along  the  grass,  or  be  could  judge  from 
the  nature  of  the  surface  and  the  known 

speed  of  the  ball  just  how  it  would  roll. 
His  hands  would  sweep  the  ground  with 

great  rapidity,  and  when  he  had  the  ball 
he  would  jump  on  his  feet  and  rash  for  the 

home  base. 
With  the  exception  of  the  home  base,  all 

the  bases  were  trunks  of  large  shade  trees. 
I  was  astonished  to  see  how  rapidly  the 

boys  could  run.  They  just  flew  over  the 
ground,  making  a  great  stamping  on  the 
smooth  earth  until  they  were  within  five  or 
six  feet  of  a  base,  and  then  they  woold  feel 
up  to  it.  Not  once  did  they  run  against  % 
tree,  though  it  made  me  shudder  to  see 
how  near  they  came  to  doing  so.  I  suppose 
they  knew  when  they  were  near  a  tree  by 

hearing  the  echo  of  their  steps.  Occasion- 
ally the  batter  would  make  agood  hit;  then 

all  hands  but  the  runner  went  in  searoh  of 
the  ball.  As  soon  as  be  had  made  his  rttn 
he  would  join  in  the  hant.  They  always 
started  ofi  in  the  right  direction,  and  did 

not  hunt  in  each  other's  tracks.  Once  the 
superintendent  helped  them  find  •  ball  that 
went  some  fifty  yards,  but  generally  they 
found  it  themselves.  Though  the  game 

was  played  for  my  benefit  the  well-worn 
turf  gave  abundant  proof  of  the  fondness  of 
the  boys  for  the  sport  during  their  hours  ef 

play. 
♦   

Kx pensive  Christmas  Uifta. 

Nashville  American't  New  York  Letter 
Somebody  showed  me  an  ostrich  feather 

l»B.ii°  *  "'";'"—»■  -♦-~  yesterday.  Its 

sTRfts  were  of  chosen  pieces  of  motnor  of 
pearl  inlaid  with  gold.  On  each  was  set  a. 
tmy  gold  rose,  and  in  the  heart  of  each 
rose  sparkled  a  diamond.  The  ostrich 
plumes  were  thick  and  heavy,  such  feathers 
as  one  seldom  sees.  Each  was  chosen 
expressly  for  its  position,  ajid  the  whole made  the  daintiest  wliite  toy  that  ever  a 
woman  played  with.     It  was  to  cost  91,000 

     ...„.,...    ,„„   .:.ur..'"''*'f  ""'*",'•   I   ̂»«   '"'«'.  for  a  Christ-' 
d  Mrs.  TrafTord  had  become  '  "'?  «  ,    '"   ̂l":   "™''««   "°"1^'-     I'   "»» 
When  EvelvucouldsnatchaD  I  ^^      ,!.''>'   *   ̂"«°'*   "'   ">e   family  or  by 

one  of  the    younger    Goiild    boys,  and 

and  the  «der  woman. 

Evelyit,  brave  spirit  and  dauntless 
courage  hd  carried  her  through  a  trial 
that  W'ouldiave  crushed  a  weaker  nature. 
Her  life  v/y^n  uncongenial  one.  Often  she sickened  of  te  hollow  round  of  gaiety  in 
which  Lady  ittitravers  passed  her  davs 

but  she  woul^uot  wasto  her  strength' bv 

complaint.  
' 

Hut  by  and  b  when  she  had  lost  the tirst  freshness  Oiher  youth,  and  people  had 
begun  to  say  th«  Miss  Selby  would  never marry  now,  limey  Power  crossed  her 
path,  and  Lvelya.una  i^at  she  could  love 

again. 

Mr.  Power  was  Vy  unlike  the  bright- 
faced  young  lover  ol.er  youth.  He  was  a 
grey.haired  man  in  \g  prin.e  of  middle- 
age,  with  grave  miners,  and  a  quiet 
thoughtful  face-vo^,eti„e„t   ̂ ^^   ̂ '^j^ well    when 

made   his  wife  a 

monstrative  ;  but   I3vt  „    ̂ j^i 

sho  married  him,  for  ' 

happv  woman. 

"Evelyn  is  absurdly  .oqJ  g,  Hedley," 
Lady  Maltravers  would.,  ;  -but  then  he 
spoils  her   and  gives  hefl,  ̂ ^y  ;„  every- 

k' t**.,,    T?  """  w^-  "  *»« » pity 

that  they  h»d  no  childte.  ̂ ut  Evelyn never  owned  that  she  h^  ̂ish  ungrati- 
fle<l.  She  contented  hersetfi^h  j^.^^hing 

her  affection  on  Erie  s  two  Og  rj>  .,  * 

Aunt  Evelyn  wasamiraclertyeii,,^^^  aiid 
kindness  ;  and  the  children  %^q  oroha 

age  had  reason  to  bless  the  iM^some  lad"v 

who  drove  down  often  to  see  |n-  ■' "I  do  think  Evelyn  is  hapto,;    „  j,,^ 
said  one  day  to  Erie,    when   Ibi  bad 

countered  Evelyn  and   her  h  ' Row. "  Of  course  she  is,"  he  woujd  „8wer  • 
"  much  happier  than  if  she  hid,^^.;  j 

your  humble  servant.  Hedley  !,^  ■' 
just  the  man  for  her.  Now,  dwi  mngt 

go  down  to  the  House,  for  Hugh  H  i  „. 

on  committee  ;"  and  the  young  If. 

lightly  downstairs,  whistling  as  ht,g,,j' 
after  the  fashion  of  Erie  Huntiugdoi      ' Yes,    Hugh    Redmond     repreasnt*  j,: 

county  now,   and   Fay  had    her    hOQ  j" town,  where  her  little  fair-haired  Mltt,,j 

daughters  played  with  Erie's   boys  'IJ*,^ 

Square  gardens. The  young  Lady   Redmond  woul^  1 

been  the  fashion,  but  Fay  was  too   sby '^ such  notoriety,  and  was  (juito  conteii    ' 
her  huHbaiid's  admiration.     And 
might  be,  for  the  face  that  Hugh  Rei 
loved  best  on  earth  was  the  face  ol  bii 

Wifie. 

riNiB. 

....         ^-,  -..-   will 

outshine  anything  in  Pauline  Hall's  famcua collection.  People  not  so  rich  as  the 
Goulds,  plain,  ordinary'  everyday  million- 

aires, are  putting  a  year's  income  for  many hard  working  folk  into  similar  toilet  tritles. 
I  have  seen  within  a  week  an  umbrella which  18  to  belong  to  a  woman  unknown  to fame,  but  which  has  eaten  up  money  at  an extraordinary  rate.  It  has  a  cover  of  silk 
hand  woven  by  a  Brooklyn  mau  who  alone 
possesses  the  secret  of  its  peculiar  sheen. Its  handle  is  a  long  hook,  overlaid  with oxidized  silver,  upon  which  are  set  curios 
of  all  sorts,  each  in  its  way  an  artistic 
gem.  I  here  are  daintily  cut  cameos,  old gold  coins,  snakes  outlined  in  rubies,  » toad  tn  emeralds,  a  head  of  Bacchus  etched 
in  silver— every  odd  notion  that  fancy  can devise,  all  to  make  an  umbrella  such  as  no woman  carried  before.  A  jewelled  watoh 
IS  set  in  the  end  of  tho  stick,  aud  the  price 18  conuted  in  the  hundreds. 

en- 

d  in  the 

John  Wesleya  Pulpit  for  Sale. 
The  freehold  Episcopal  chapel  in  West 

street,  close  to  Shaftesbury  avenue,  which connects  Oxford  street  with  Charing  Cross 
18  to  be  sold  by  auction  on  Dec.  15th There  is  a  record  that  abont  the  year 
A.  D.  1700  it  was  built  on  the  site  of  a  for- 
mer  Episcopal  chapel,  which  had  been  used 
for  the  performance  of  .liviue  worshin  in 

Irish.  
"^ 

John  Wesley's  diary  contains  many references  to  his  ministry  in  West  street 
chapel  from  Oct.  29th,  1743.  when  he 
preached  his  first  sermon  there,  to  Feb 
nyo,  when  he  made  his  last  record  about 

preaching  there. 
Whitfield.  Romauie  and  Fletcher  (of 

Madeley)  were  other  e<iually  gifted  and favorite  divines  of  the  last  century  who,  on 
various  occasions,  preached  in  West  street 
chapel. 

Besides   the  church   palpit  and   flttinga 
there  remains   in   the   vestry   the  portable 
pulpit   which    Wesley    was  accustomed  to 

preaching   in   the   open   air.   
use    when 

London  'rime's. 
The  Way    With   Uoat  of  Them. 

Wife  (pleadingly)— I'm  afraid,  George, yon  do  not  love  me  as  well  as  yon  used 

to  do. 

Husband— Why  ? 

W-  Because  you  always  let  me  get  up  to 

light  the  fire.  " 

H— Nonsense,   my   love  I      Tour  getting 
"P  to  light  the  fire  makes  me  love  you 

the  more. 

still  I'ucertaln. 

"Go,"  she  said,  and  inquire  how  Mrs.  X. 

jf    3  this  morning.     And  if  sho  is  dead,"   she 

The  Mexican   Government  has    gra«p|tf''''^''i    "  »Bk   when   the  funeral  is  to  be." 
6.5,000,000  acres  of  land  to  a  company  te*'"-  X.  is  better  this  morning,"  was  the 
ooloniiiatioD  purposes.  W  P""*'"   "  »nd  they  oannot  tell  when  the 

Y    ̂eral  will  be." 
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Wkat  the  Poet*  a»y  about  CkristnuM. 

W>Ui  tremblinK  Qiifjora  diil  w«  weavo 
The  holly  'rouud  thu  Cbriiitmas  hearth  ; 
&  r&iny^  cloud  poiweHsed  thu  earth 
Aikd  gauiy  itsU  UQ  (jhriBtmtui  evo. 

TetmyBon. 

Bhephords  at  the  gnuue, 
Wliore  thu  babe  waa  born. 

Bang  with  mauy  a  cbiuge 
Uliriatmai)  carolB  uutii  moru. 

Lungfellow. 

Be  m"rry  all,  be  merry  all, 
With  holly  dreu  thu  fustivo  ball, 
Prepaie  ibu  Buug,  chofuast,  tbu  ball 

To  welcomu  Uurry  UhriBtuios. 

SiMtuwr. 
It  is  the  Christmas  time, 

And  up  and  down    twixt  heaven  and  earth 
III  the  gloriouB  grief  aud  Hoi*'iuu  luirth. 

The  ahmiufi  aagola  climb. 
D.  U.  Mulock. 

'CTjis  is  the  month,  and  this  the  happy  morn, 
Whoroiu  th»  Son  of  Heavens  et«rnal  King, 

Of  weddud  maid,  and  viraiu  mother  born, 
Our  (;ruat  rudumption  from  ab  've  did  briug  ; 

9or  80  Uie  holy  ijogus  once  did  sing. 
That  Hu  our  deadly  forfeit  should  release. 

And  with  His  Father  work  us  a  iierpetuoJ  peace. 

THE    OLD   MirSIOIAN. 

IIYOUNBS. 

CCharles  Maokay  in  "Temple  Bar.") 
Yd  doubta  and  feam  that  once  we  knew, 

Ye  bitter  words,  of  auger  born  ; 
Ye  thuut<litrt  unkind,  aud  dfedE  untrue. 

Ye  feelings  of  misi-rnst  and  scoru  , 
Against  your  memory  we  rebel — 

wo  have  ouiiivMd  your  foolish  day  ; 
Mo  longer  in  our  hearts  you  dwell — 

fiygouea  t    Bygones  !  pass  away  ! 

Bat  oh,  ye  i  yuus  smiles  and  teara, 
Budearnients  foud,  aud  plt^asuros  past,     < 

Ye  hot>es  of  Ufe's  ftrat  budding  yuare. 
Yo  luvus  that  seemed  too  bright  to  last— 

Ye  charities  and  words  of  peace, 
Affcctiou's  sunshine  after  ram  ; 
Oh  Qev--r  let  your  blesai'igs  cease, 
Bygouee  I    Bygones  !  come  again. 

Not  Altogether  Kriendleas. 

The  amall  child  is  to  the  front  a^ain.  He 
had  bean  naughty.  The  aaughtiiieas  of 
yvuth  and  the  uaughtiueBS  of  a^oare  widely 
diCfereut. 

"  If  you  do  that  nobojy  will  love  you," the  tender  mother  told  him. 

"  Tain'c  go.  I  know  one  who'U  like  me," 
Im  answered. 

"  Who  ?" 

"  Satan.  He  likes  the  bad  ones."— .S'an 
Jhnmcueo  ChronicU. 

A   ChrUtmaa  Incident. 

Ushered    in   by  a  heavy  fall  of  snow,  at 

laBt  Ghriatmas   Eve  had   come,  »fter  long    i;7;j"^'„d7;_7J,,";;,^'J,J\\;;V,7f'h7r  t7a7h^^^^ 

their  plandits  aud  hu  bowed  his  head  to 
thank  them.  The  bells  of  the  oity 
uburohea  began  to  ring  for  the  morning 
service.  He  started  and  murmurfed  "  It  is 
Christmas."  He  thought  of  Christmas  on 
the  old  farm,  of  his  gray-hHired   father,  of 

aud  anxious  waiting  on  the  part  of  the  little    of  the  holy  servi<:e  in  the  quaint  oH  church, 

ones  throughout   the  city  ;  and  even   the    he  was  happy  then  but  now-  -he  bowed  his 

older  people  welcomed   it   with   feelings  of   ̂^'■^'  overwhelmed   with  an^-uish.     
There ,  .  ,     ,  .   ■    ■  I  tOiues  a  tiint  I  1  our  lives  when  we  near  the pleasureas  they  saw  the  hopes  of  their  own  ̂ ual   ̂ ^^y  .    i,ohiua    ̂ s   Btretchus  the  past 

youth  revived  again  in  the  faces  of  the  ̂   with  its  mingled  shadow  and  sunlight,  but 

children,  bright  with  thoughts  of  the  mor- '  round  us  the  mists  of  the  evening  are 

row.    Happy  fathers  and    mothers,    laden   g*""''-'^^.  th*   shades   of  
darkness   deepen **^*'  (inrrnw     iLttt^r    mwmvr    falls    upon     "'       

with  presents,  were  hurrying  homeward  ; 

their  purses  were  perhaps  almost  empty, 
but  their  arms  were  full,  and  their  hearts 

were  fuller  yet.  Now  aud  again,  far  away 
through  the  falling  snow,    would  be  heard 

sorrow  after  sorrow  falls  upon  us  with 
crushing  force,  the  gloom  increases,  the 
light  fades  away  and  the  nij^ht  ensues,  the 
darkness  is  intense,  black  heavens  frown 
upon  us,  earthly  supports  give  way  beneath 
us  and  we  feel  wo  are  sinking.  In  that 
moment,  if  never  before,  we  remember  our 

BVrJFAIM     BILI.    ABROAD  '. 

..      (   ■    fc    u    *       I  .;    i.i«    ̂ t  t.\   .!.:.«;..  .    iuuluohi,,  ix  iiuvur  ueiuiu,  we  reuieinuer  our 
the  fmut   but   clear  tinkle   of  theohimmg'-,  '    i>.„„ ,  ,,  „„  ,uV  „t  i       <•   j         i 

HlHii^h  hells   then  a  rush  of  horses  a    durrv    ̂ re^'o*^-     Franz  thought  of  his  Cod,  and 
Bleighbells   thouyushoinorse8,s   """y,  bowed  his   head   in   prayer.    Presently  he 

An  Unnatural  Mother. 

"  I  believe  I've  got  the  meanest  ma  in 

Texas." "What  did  she  do?" 
"  Just  before  Christmas  she  put  me  into 

long  trousers.  Bhe  did  that  so  I  would 

have  to  wear  dhort  stockings  that  wouldn't 
cost  much  to  till.  What  do  you  say  to  that 

tor  meanness  ?  She'd  make  a  nice  step- 
mother, she  would." — Texat  Si/linyt. 

of  snow  aud  a  peal  of  silvery  music  dying 
away  in  the  distance.  The  markets  were 
tilled  with  people  buying  provisions  for  the 
holidays.  The  tradtsmeu  were  busier  than 
they  bad  ever  been  before.  Joyous  laugh- 

ter kept  breaking  forth  from  the  groups 
surrounding  the  gay  shop  windows,  as  some 
object  more  amusiug  than  the  rest  caught 
their  eyes.  Kvery  one  seemed  to  be  full  of 
enjoyment.  No  one,  as  he  looked  at  the 
others,  could  help  iuvuluutarily  voicing  the 
thought,  "  All  Christendom  must  be  happy 
at  tbid  time."  For  there  is  scarcely  ever  a 
joy  eustiug  in  this  world  without  a  aorrow 
to  e<)ual  it ;  great  indeed  is  the  burden, 
therefore,  when  it  falls  on  a  few  saddened 
hearts  to  counterbalance  the  happiness  of 
a  city.    So  it  was  in  this  case. 

In  the  attic  room  of  a  many-storied 
tenement,  in  thu  humbler  part  of  the  great 
city,  aikt  an  aged  man.  It  was  a  pour  little 
room.  There  was  uu  furniture  in  it,  unless 
the  little  three-legged  wooden  Htuul  uu 
which  he  sat,  or  the  black  case  on  the  one 
shelf  that  had  not  been  burnt  for  fuel, 

might  be  termed  furniture.  Off  one  corner 
of  the  roof  the  rafters  had  been  swept 
away  iu  the  storm  of  the  previous  night, 
and  the  snow  was  slowly  drifting  iu  along 
the  bare  floor.  There  were  holes  in  tho 
window  panes  ;  some  he  had  tilled  with 
straw  frum  hi:<  bed,  but  now  there  was  no 
mure  straw,  and  the  wintry  wind  blew 
keenly  through  the  others.  It  toaaed  his 
long  white  hair  over  his  forehead.  He 
shivered,  and  drawing  hia  ragged  coat 
closer  round  him,  he  bent  forward  on  the 
rude  stool  toward  the  meagre  tire  of  coke. 
His  face,  sad  and  careworn,  was  ghastly 
thin  and  drawn  with  the  pangs  o(  hunger 
for  "  Old  Franz, 
nicknamed  him,  had  not  tasted   food    tor 

prayer.  Presently 
took  up  his  violin  and  began  to  play  again 
The  neighbors  in  the  rooms  below  stopped 
their  gossip  to  listen. 

"  It  is  the  angels,"  whispered  the  chil- 
dren. 

"  It  must  be  •  Old  Franz,'  said  one  of  th- 

meu. "  Hush,"  said  another.  And  silently  one 
by  one  they  stole  up  the  stairs  and  stood 
with  listening  ears  at  the  duor  of  the  gar- 

ret room.  They  held  their  breath  as  the 
music,  risiug  upward,  swelled  into  an 
anthem  of  praise.  It  seemed  like  the 
morning  carols  of  the  birds  returning 
thanks  to  their  Maker  that  the  day  had 
come.  Then  the  melody  slowly  died  away 
into  a  wail  of  anguish,  and  as  it  rose  again 
more  softly  they  thought  they  hear<i  a 
sorrowful  child  sobbing  itself  (juietly  to 

sleep  iu  its  Father's  bosom.  It  ceased  and 
all  was  still. 
There  were  tears  in  the  eyes  of  the 

neighbors  as  they  opened  the  door  and 
looked  in.  Thu  old  maater  leaned  forward. 

His  head  fell  upon  hia  violin.  "  lie  is 
sleeping,"  they  whispered  to  each  other. 
Ay  !  they  were  right.  "  Old  Franz  "  waa 
sleeping — forever.  And  presently  the 
choir  in  the  neighboring  church  began  to 

chorus  the  Christmas  authcm,  "  Peace  on 
earth!  Good  will  to  Men."  It  was  his 
re<juiem.  Kiinkst  L. 

all  over, 

has    re- 

Addln^  Insult  to  Injury. 

Mr.  Oldboy  (»  bachelor)— It's 
Ctossy,  my  boy.  Miss  Smith 
(iiaad  me. 

Gassy — I  suppose  she  let  you  down  easy 
tty  promisiag  to  be  a  sister  to  you  ? 

Mr.  Oldboy   (bitterly)— No,  b'    thunder; she  said  she  would  be  a  daughter  to  me  I 

A  Dltl'ereuoe  In  Dades. 

Fashionable  Americans  are  often  re- 
proached with  Anglomania,  but  the  dude  is 

occasionally  capable  of  an  original  idea.  It 
would  never  occur  to  an  Knglish  dandy  to 
wear  an  insect  round  his  neck  with  a  gold 

as  the  neighbors  had  chain  attached  to  one  of  hia  legs.  Vet  liere 
in   New    York   you    will   sometimes  see 

davH.      Down     stairs    iu     thu    tlat  below    Mex.ican    beetle    crawling   lazily    over    an 
he  could  hear  the   voices    of 
as        they        gaily       hung 

"  Wl'hvut  Kulut  or  Kplgrmm." 

Bh^ridaa  used  to  pretend  that  he  put 

Law  down  efTeotually.  "  When  Law  said, 
'Pray,  Mr.  Sheridan,  do  answer  my  <]ues- 
tioa  without  point  or  epigram,'  I  retorted, 
'You  say  true,  Mr.  Law;  your 

qoestions  are  withm.'  r-i-'  ~-    ~<«^^«»in_"' 
  ^   ■ 

What  She  Would  Vail  Ulm. 

Youug  Mr.  Cilly— I  sav.  Cousin  Amanda, 
virould  you— aw — call  me  a  dude  ? 
Amanda -No.  dear ;  just  a  little  harmless 

dudulet,  that's  all, 

Tb«  V«ar  of  Jubilee. 

The   I'rinoe  of  Wales  is   delighted   with 

John  L,  Sullivan.     And  Sullivan  is  pleased 

with  the  I'riuoe,      This  is  a  year  of   intor- 

ijitioaU  amity.— ^t'MB*  Banner  \yalchman. 

the  children 

up  their stockings,  wull-darned  to  hold  care- 
fully the  presents  that  Father  Christmas 

might  give  them.  He  heard  their  childish 
prattle  and  sighed,  as  memory  wandered 
back  to  his  own  early  da)  s  in  the  dear  old 
home  in  the  country.  Nine,  10  and  11 
rolled  out  the  city  clocks,  and  gradually  all 
the  sounds  ceased  except,  now  aud  then, 
the  mulUud  footfalls  of  a  late  traveller 
hastening  over  the  snuw-covered  sidewalk 
to  his  home.  The  old  man  dozed.  Ilis 
dreams  wore  sorrowful  lor  a  tear  glistened 
for  a  moment  iu  bia  eye,  aud  then  trickled 
over  hia  wrinkled  face ;  even  while  he  slept 

his  sorrows  were  with  hiiq._^_'ljj_ejir().  .yqut 

expanse  of  shirt-front.  The  Mexican  beetle 
is  a  large  creature,  with  .^rellow  head  and 
back,  and  black  legs.  Ue  vas  offered  to  me 
iu  a  shop  the  other  day  for  ir>,  having 
enjoyed  two  or  three  daye  of  freedom  on 

the  door.  "Is  he  expensi-e  to  keep?"  I 
iu()uired.  "Not  at  all,"  was  the  reply 
"  Uive  bim  a  little  sugar  tbout  once  every 
two  months,  and  he'll  tx  quite  happy. 
This  insect  baa  an  affectiooate  disposition 

and  never  bites. — .S'(.  Jamt^  Gazeiu. 

A  Little   I.ove  Affair -What    the    Cowboy Think  of  It. 

The  auooesB  of  "  our  own  "  Buffalo  Bill— 
W.  F,  Cody — in  England  is  very  gratifying 
to  bis  thousands  of  admirers  on  this  side. 

There   was   more  truth   than  many  im- 
agined in  his  reply  to  the  inquiry: 

"  What  are  you  doing  in  England?" 

"Chiefly  playing  poker  with  Duchesses." 
The  English  nobility  quickly   "  cottoned 

to"  Buffalo  Bill    because   they   recognized 
that  be  belonged  to   a   higher  order   than 
their  own — Nature's  nobility.     Despite  his 
wild  life  he  early    managed    to  ac<iuire   au 
education  and  the  polish  which  makes  him 
easy  even  in  royal  society. 

His  polish  is  the  bitter  fruit,  it  is  said,  of 
a  youug  love  experience.  When  a  young 
man  on  the  plains,  wild,  woolly  and  un- 

kempt iu  appearance  and  character,  he  fell 
in  love  with  a  dashing  little  school  teacher. 
Full  of  pluck  and  faith  in  himself,  be  pro- 

posed to  her.  She  laughed  at  him  and  he — collapsed. 

After  a  time  he  braced  up,  bought  some 
books  and  began  to  study. 

His  defeat  proved  his  victory.  The  girl 
was  his  mascot,  aud  his  successes  are  due to  her. 

Magnificent  specimens  of  manhood 

though  they  be  "  Bill's  boys"  are  not  per- 
fection. Under  date:  "Buffalo  Bill's 

Wild  West  Co.,  London,  Sept.  I'Jth,  18M7," D.  W.  Shoemaker,  of  the  Cowboy  Band, 
writes  :  "  Some  weeks  ago  1  was  suffering 
from  great  disorder  of  the  liver  and  kid- 

neys and  general  prostratijn.  I  was  forced 
to  quit  work  aud  take  uiv  bed.  I  called  in 
II  pliVHicittn,  who  oidy  afforded  temporary 
relief.  A  friend  induced  me  to  take  War- 

ner's safe  cure,  wiiich  afforded  aluiuat 
Instant  relief,  and  after  taking  three 
bottles,  I  find  myself  in  as  good  health  as 

at  any  time  iu  >uy  life." Two  other  njumbers  of  the  Wild  West 
Show,  Mawe  Bi-ardsley,  pony  express 
rider,  and  Jim  Mitchell,  a  cowboy,  add  to 

this  statement  of  Siioemaker's,  that  in  their 
long  experience  on  the  plains,  from  change 
of  water,  climate  and  mode  of  life,  and 
severe  riding,  they  became  subject  to  liver 
aud  kidney  diseases,  and  they  have  found 
a  sure  remedy  for  these  troubles  in  War- 

ner's safe  cure.  Mawe  Beardsley  aays  : 
"  I  uonstautly  recommeud  it  to  my 

friends." 

Buffalo  Bill  has  pluck  aud  courage  and 
hard  sense,  and  not  only  controls  all  the 
wild  elements  that  make  up  the  WUd  West 
Show,  but  controls  himself. 

His  experience  as  a  scout  makes  him 
wary,  discreet  aud  shrewd.  Ue  <iuickly 
learns  the  best  way  to  secure  reaulta,  and, 
like  a  true  man,  has  no  prejudicua  against 

anything  that  proves  its  merits. 
Buffalo  Bill  is  so  popular  in  England 

he  may  cumo  home  a  "  Sir  WUIiam." But  if  not  he  will  probably  enjoy  himself 

quite  as  well,  having  secured  a  fortune 
ample  enough  for  all  his  wants,  title  or  no title. 

An  KjctraurdiDory  PbeBomeaoB. 
Mo  other  term  than  the  above  would 

apply  to  the  woman  who  ooold  see  her youthful  beauty  fading  away  without  a 
pang  of  regret.  Many  a  woman  becomes prematurely  old  and  haggard  because  of functional  derangement.  What  a  pity  that 
all  such  do  not  know  that  Dr.  Pierce's Favorite  Prescription  will  restore  their 
organs  to  a  normal  state,  and  make  them 
youthful  and  beautiful  once  more  !  For  the 
ills  to  which  the  doughters  of  Eve  are  pecu- 

liarly liable  the  "  Prescription  "  is  a sovereign  remedy.  It  is  the  only  medicine 
sold  by  druggists  under  a  positive  guarantee 
from  the  manufacturers  that  it  will  give 
satisfootiou  in  every  case,  or  money  will  be 
returned.  See  guarantee  on  bottle  wrapper. 

A  Long:  Ten  Years. 

Miss    Prime — Philosophers   disagree   as 
to  which    period  of  life  seems  the  longest 

your  opinion. What  is 

doo- 

to  mankind, 

tor' 

Doctor  (meditatively) — Well,  it  varies. 
In  women,  for  instance,  the  longest  gener- 

ally is  between  29  and  80.  I  know  in  tdj 
wife's  oase  ten  years  elapsed  between  her 
2'Jth  and  30th  birthday.— Jiid</«. 

Gout,  Klieuiuatlsm  and  No  Do^. 
"  How  is  it  you  have  so  many  young 

men  call  on  you  ?"  nsked  a  jealous  girl. 
"  Because,"  was  the  reply,  "  father  has 

the  gout  in  one  foot  and  the  rheumatism 

iu  the  other;  besides,  we  don't  keep  a  dog." 

The  Original 
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BcliiK  entirely  vcti:i>(ubl.>,  they  op- erate without  dibtuiLumi**  Ui  the  Hysiem,  diet* 
or  oe<-'upatiun.  I'ut  up  in  ifliiss  viaW,  hemieti- 
otillv  8<-*aled.  Always  fresli  and  njliahift.  .As 
it  litxatlve*  nlteratlve,  or  purKallTe* 
these  little  relicts  give  the  must  perfoot 

s^ilisiaeliun. 

SlHElDiLE. Bilious  Uuuduelie, 

Uizzluesa,  Cuiisllpa- 
tloii,  liid  iKestloii, 
illlloua  AilucKi>,u]idull 

demiigements  uf  the  stiuu- ach  luiil  bowels,  an!  prompt- 
ly relieved  and  permanently 

onnMl  by  tho  uee  of  Ur. 
Pierce's  Pleasant  PurKatlve  Pelleta. 
In  Piplaiintiun  of  the  rumedial  iMiwer  of  these 
Pellets  ■■ver  so  great  a  variety  cif  diseases,  it 
may  truthfully  be  said  that  their  action  upon 
thu  system  is  univcrsul.  not  a  ijland  or  tissue 
escupiiig  their  suuutive  influent*.  Sold  by 
druggists, 35  ctmta  a  vial.  Manufactured  at  the 

Cheink-al  LiU><.)nitory  of  WiiiiLU's  UiHPKHBAitT 
JUDICAL,  Association,  Bullttlo,  N.  Y. 

^lio  wVntl  grew  bitterly   cold    and  tho   old  | 

A  Mayor  In  a  Ne«  Kule. 

The  following  letter,  addiesseii  to  "Santa 
Claus,    City    Hall,"     found  its    way     into 
Mayor  Hewitt's  official   mail  in  New  York I     OkarSakt*  Ci,Att»,-^t  aw^ritihg  to  you 
to  tell  you  thot    Diy  sister    Maggie    is    very 

man    moved    uneasily    lu    his    sleep  ;     ho  I  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ j^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂j^^j    ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂   ̂^, 
moaned  once  or  twice,    and    souietiuieB    ho   |^^  ̂ ^j  ̂ j^^  ̂ ^^^g  ̂   ̂ j^  French  doll  and  a 
would  mutter  indistinctly.  I  stocking    full    of    sugar  plums  and  candy ; 

Thus  tho  night  passed  and    the    "">'■'""»  ,  and  Santa  Claus  will    you  please  send  me 
cauiu.    Chrietuias  morning,  and  theohiltf-  ;  (^e  game  of  Chit  Chat   and  a  stocking  full 
ren  were  joyfully  examining  tho   toys   **<!  j  of  sugar  plums  and   candy,    and  send    my 
I  laythiuga    that    Santa  ClaUs  hail  broiU"^    gister  Nellie  a  doll  and  a  bank  and  a  stock- 
them    iu    tho   night.      Still    '  Old   r  !"*'•'    I  i,^^  fuH  of  sugar  plums  and  candy,  a>.d  my 

brother  John  wants  a    hobby-horae    and  a 
velocipede   and    a   stookiiig   full   of    sugar 
plums  and    candy.       My    name    is  Mauiie 
Lyons,  No.  H  Ciansevoort  street. 

Before  the  Huttlr. 

dreamed    on.       The    aunbeams    ore^iug 

farther     aud      farther     over     the   /floor 

made      tho       room      feel       warmer^    and 

as  at  last  they    played  over    Ins  ̂   fi*-,    ho 

smiled  in  his  sleep  and  awoke.      'I 
changed  as  ho  remembered  he  was  ̂ rviiig He  roseup  withdilticulty.audiuiiL  .....         i 

fell  back  exhausted;    be  waiteti  ̂ ttloaiid        togg— Who  was  the  man  that  just  bowed 

then,   slowly    risiug,   ho   stagger*    to   the    to  me,  do  you  k
now? 

shelf  and  took  down  hia  last,  hisJl.v  friend.        Blogg- Which  .'     rheouo  who  is 
 raising 

hi  J  violin      For  Franz  was  a  u*ician  ;  ay,    hia  hat  to  that  servant  girl  m  the  do
orway 

he  had  been  a  groat  maater   ofc.   but   f or    opp-site  ?  .      .    .     „ 

veara  his  hands  hod  tremble<*o  much    to        J  ogg- Yes ;  who  IB  he  ? 

play,  and  he  had  iK^u  forced*)   'each    foirl      B  ogg-W  hy,  ho   is    one    of
    the     ..ew 

his  (iailv  broad.     Aud   now  t»   pup'l*  h*J    candidates  for  alderman,     fhere  ho
   go.», 

left  him'  they  said  he  was  fo  old  even  to    shaking   hands   with   a   policeman   on  the
 

teach.    Poor  Franz  I     Ha  k^'^^^^",  ̂ '"'"'    '"^""■ 

tightly  iu  his  arms  as  th*''   ̂ ^  thought 
some  one  would  take  it 
I  sell  thee  for  bread,  m 

beg '?"  he   murmured. 
Franz'  may  be  poor,  b 
die  than  booonio  a  bu{ 

part    with  thee. 

him.  "Shall 
own?  Shall  I 

No  I    No!    -Old 

Her  standby. 

Happy  man  (to  widow  of  three  husbands) 
Whom  shall  I  ask   to  perforin    the  cere- 

would   rather    mony,  darling  '      That   matter,  of  course, 
and  he  will  never  ,  I  shall  leave  to  you 

for  muaio  be  had 
and  the  tears  of 
to  the  great  city 

Perhaps  there  i an  uusuooessful, 
of    joy, so 

strangely  »w< intense      re 
he  reviews  l 

again  the   ti well-earned 
ha.l  workei 
received  t 
masters,  < ambi 

did  he  iii 
all   that 
soon  bl 

u  his   mind    wan- 
before   him.       He 
violiutohis  breast, 
that  he  had  left  the 

boyhood.      It  was 
his  father's  anger 

iliother,  and  had   gone 
bad  sutTered  so  much, 

moment   in  the  life   of 
so  full  of  sadness  and 

with   a   longing  that    is 

111  yet  so  full  of  the  most that      in      which 

smile 

uritiiMii    III    iiin    ntuvij    iaimv«   »■■.->*-- —  —  ■»■ 

Hiss  K.  M.  Voth.  a  young  woman,  who 

some  time  ago  took  up  a  claim  near  Alber- 
deon.  Dak.,  recently  rescued  from  death  a 

young  ma»  who  had  been  caught  in  a 
blizxard  on  the  prairie  and  had  taken 

i:«(uge  in  a  deserted  claim  slianty  near  her 
turm. 

—  Anxious  father—"  I  wish  you  would 
bell  mo  what  to  do  with  my  boy.  He  is 

wilful,  disobedient  and  surly.  I  dress  him 

down  with  a  hoi-sewhip  a  do/.en  times  a 

week,  and  sometimes  lock  him  in  the  ooal- 
houso  for  half  a  day  to  discipline  him,  but 

l,t  does  no  good.  He  comes  out  as  defiant 

as  ever.  WhU  does  such  a  boy  need?" 
The  Ilov.  Mr.  Surplice  (decidedly)—"  He 

needs  a  change  of  fathers." 
TuK  .S'/i.ie  aiul  LcMur  lii-pvrU-r  points  out 

that  the  feet  can   be   kept   warmer  in  cold 

weather  by  wearing  a  shoo  with  a  light  sole    dored.     Ihe  past
 

than  a  thiflk  one ;  with  the  former  the  foot    hugged  more  closely 

Has  a  ohanoe  to  work,  thereby  keeping  up  a    It  was  for  lo
ve  of  r- 

oiroulatioa;    this,   of   course,    applies  only  1  happy  fariu  home
 

when  the  weather  is  dry.    But  when  it  is 

wet  and  rubbers  are  necessary,  it  is  best  to  | 

wear   a   aingie-soled   shoe    inside.     In  the 
summer  tho  thick  sole  should  be  worn,  for 

It  keei>s  the  heat   from  striking  through  to 
ftho  foot.    This  U   all  so  oontrary   to  the 

preoonoeived  opinions  of  the  public  that  it 
is  doubtful  whether   it  will    receive  much 

oiedence,  but  it  is  the  fact,  ail  the  same, 

A  traveller,  recently  returned  from  a  trip 

to  New  Me*ioo,  says  that  in  a  little  valley 

iin  the  south  of  the  territory  ho  saw  ripe 

apples,  green  apples  and  apple  blossoms  all 

growing  in  the  same  orchard. 

Says  the  Boston  .hmnuil  :  Apictarea<iue 
street  scene  is  made  by  tho  yoke  of  pure 

white  oxen  drawing  the  advertising  cart. 

As  the  fanner  in  frock  and  broad  brimmed 

hat  guides  the  slow  beasts  along  the  p*ve- 
mentsaoharacteriBtic  bit  of  the  country 

draws  many  affectionate  glances  from  the 

aity  crowd. 
In  ail  envelope  recently  opened  at  Wash- 

ington was  a  85  bill,  which  tho  sender  said  ̂   .... 

had   been   exposed   to  a  contagious  disease,  '  pai 
aud,  although  fumigated, had  hotter  receive    t 

careful  handling.     When  tho  young  woman    = 

who  received  it  read  the  warning,  it  is  told,  ' 

she   dropped  the  bill  with  a  scream,  which  ' 
brought  fifty    other   young    women  iu   the 

division  crowding  around  her  desk.  j The  fair   at   tho  Masonic  Temple,  New       .  .,    »  i      ̂ "'■-j    y    ■■   ,. 

York    iu  aid   of  the  erection  of  an  asylum    hhsi ly  struggles  ;  the  old    master  that    ̂ ^^^^  y  j^^-^  ̂ ad  'em  in  vtry  long. 

for  Led  Freemasons   and   the  widows  and  ,fc«ss<i  faith    i.i    his  genius;  h
is  brilliaut  ,  .  _^   

orohans  of  deceased  members  of  the  frateus^t  •iwssea  won  at  last  after  many  y
ears.  ^^ 

nUybt,  now  closed.    The  result   is  ths|^   ''^'>'^«''*'"°«^"'^»'«  y''*^ '"^^ I'"''"    defection  from  th^ 

o"er»70  000  In  cash  hat  been   lieposited  ff' Wis  shoulder,  
and  drew   the  bow  across    <»eieo"«"_ 

Widow  (hesitatingly)— Well,  dear,  I 
haven't  any  very  particular  prefereniie. 
although  I've  always  had  the  Rev.  Mr. 

Goodman.     .Vf  IP  I'orA;  .S'lirt.   »   Oo  One  VoyKge  to  Lcaru. 

Mrs.  Honeydove — Dear  me.  I  caa'tseo what  can  keep  Charles  out  so  late  !  Hete 
it  is  n  o'clock.  He's  a  regular  slave  to  his business. 

I      Mrs.   Twioemarried    (pityingly)     That's what  I  thought  of  my  lirst  husband,  dear  ; 
but  the  second  knows   it's  always   best   to ars  that  are  told.   He  sees    „yj  home  by  dinner  time. — Judge 

phs  of   his  boyhood  ■  •'— Well  Suppllotl  With  arandpareutH. 

A  son  of  Mr.  William  Strader,  of  Mtftris- 

burg,  is  burdened  with  grandparents.  He 
has  live  living  grandfathers,  the  eldest  of 
tho  live  being  Mr.  Strader,  of  Matilda,  aged 

101  years.  He  has  six  living  grandmothers, the  eldeat  of  these  being  Mrs.  Beddiuk,  of 

Williamsburg,  aged  H3  years. 

tho 

:es   of   his  college  lifu  ;  ho 
to  gain  them,  and,  as  he 

/rum  the   hands   of    his  old 
'lopes  did  he  not  form,  what 
he  not  cherish,    what  fania 
crowuing  his  after  life?  Ah  ! 
assed   no*;    the  h  pea   were 
almost  in  ihuir  jouth,  never 

bilious  fulfilled,  the  fame  al- 
away    before   his    eager  grasp. 

tti  remember  some  of   hia  com- 
t  how  few  they    are,    who   have 
e   goiil  of  their   wishes  ;    they 
achieved  success  ;   but  for  him 

leeu  a  failure,     Iu  the  years  of  his 

MX   see    only  disappointineiit  suc- 

liisappoiutmeut,    uiiefortune   rush- mi^lortune  ;  once  mo 

A  Baby  In  tile  House 
of    much   sunshine  and  joy. $500  IE is  the   source 

brightuniiigmauy  a  dark  cloud  and  lighten- 
ing many  a  heavy  load — but  joys  continual 

abide  only  in  a  healthy  body.  The  Creator 
with  great  wisdom  has  distributed  over 
the  earth  vegetable  remedies  for  every  ill 

of  human  kind.  This  marvellous  Labora- 
tory reveals  its  secrets  to  niau  oulv  by  long 

attained    greater    sucoeas   than 

I'lorco:  nor  devised  for  suffering  humanity  I  !i','*u.r"'{'oi 
a  greater     production     than    his   "  Golden    voice  is  elm 

is  ottered  by  the  manufactup- era. if  »r.  SaRo's  Catarrli 
UemeUy,  for  a  ease  of (Jhnjiiic  Nasal  Catarrh  wbluh 

they  eannot  cure. 

SYMPXOmS    OF    CAXAKBH.-DulL hcavv  heuiliiclie,  obstruiiion  of  the  uuaal 
iias«a«<«,  dlschontes  lalliiiB  from  the  head 
into  tho  throat,  mimetiinua  profuse,  watery, 
and  acrid,  at  others,  thick.  Umibcioiis,  nuuruus, 
puruleut,  bloody  and  put i id;  the  eyes  ars 
xMK,  Wgtt.-r^.  anil  intlnni<'<l ;    tbcro  is  •iiurin* 

Medical  Discovery, 
the  unfailing   remedy  .   - 

for  consumption    in  its   earlier   stages,    as  ! 'J!'i",''|i well  as  for  ohronio  nasal  catarrh,   scrofula 

tumors  aud  all  blood  disorders. 

A  l*eUler  I'uxKled. 

Pedler — Does  Mr.  Smith  live  here? 
Mrs.  S. — Yes.  Pedler — Is  his  wife  in? 

Mrs.  S. — Certainly,  I  am  Kuutt  Smith's 
wife.  Pedler  -Well,  is  his  wife  in? 

Mrs.  S.— Certainly,  I  am  linott  Smith's 
wife.  Pedler— Who  said  you  was?  Where 
is  his  wife?  I  want  to  see  her.  Mrs.  S. — 
1  am  Mrs,  linott  Smith.  Pedler — Ah,  yes, 
you  aru  Mrs.  Knott  Smith,  are  you  not  ? 

Beg  pardon. 

Dr.  K.  V.  I  "^  '^''  ears,  tlenfui^ss,  hm  kins  or  cuukIhiik  to clear  the    thrust,  eiptcinrution  of   oUciislve 
f<aher  with  seubs  from  ulcers;  the 
uiiff'-d  oiiU  bus  u  niisat  twau^;  the 

"  That  Miss  Jones  is  a  nice-looking  girl 

isn't  she  ?" 

"  Yeh,  and  she'd  be  the  bello  of  the  town 

if  it  wasn't  for  one  thing," 
"  What's  that  ?" 
"  She  has  catarrh  so  bad  it  is  unpleasant 

to  be  near  her.  She  has  tried  a  dozen 
things  aud  nolhing  helps  her.  1  am  sorry, 

for  I  like  her,  but  that  doesn't  make  it  any 

loss  disagreeable  for  one  to  be  around  her." 
Now  if  she  had  used  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh 

Ueniedy  there  would  have  been  nothing  of 
the  kind  said,  for  it  will  cure  every  time. 

Would  Rat.ier  Have  Her  Sister. 

A  Scotch  I'tesbyterian  minister  who 
married  a  couple  of  his  rustic  parishioners 
felt  exceedingly  disconcerted  on  his  asking 
the  bridegroom  if  he  were  willing  to  take 
the  woman  for  hia  wife  by  his  scratching 

his  head  and  saying,  "  .Vy,  I'm  wullin' 
but  I'd  rather  hae  her  sister." — TluThiittU. 

A  reiuHle  Kllrain, 

A  Galena  gro  er  named  Scott  offered  to 
let  a  woman  named  Taylor  strike  him  with 

a  ooilfish  for  'iii  cents.     It    was   all   a  joke, 

you   know,    but   she  piid  the  money,  gave 
"the  ootirnh  a  whirl  or  two.  and  when  it  hit 
Grocer  Scott  it  broke  his  jaw  and   tore  off 

as  long    part  of  his  oar.— /.te  County  (III.)  Tiiitef. 
'lioau  hear  the  bells    ringing   in  each 

n^i(*r  full   of  promise   for  tho  future. Ah'iiiy  >vere    also   tolling  the  burial  of        CMer, 

the;iii"-8    of    the    year    before.      Franz    lu^kes  your  eves  so  bright'? 
thnit  of  tho  past.   Ho  remembered  again  |      jjobby   (after  a  little  thought)-  I  des  it's 

Mat  Dimmed  by  Time, 

to    little    Bobby- Bobby, 
what 

a    wonderful 
at  Hamilton. 

bank  iu  favor  of  the  builcing   fund,   whi .tostiings.     The  tone  was  rich  and  pure.  '      -Agent  (!o  man  at  the  
 door)--"  la   the 

;;^mis;d"do'nal.ions,  andoutstandingclaiiaf.l.  hand  gained  strength.       Agaiu
lie  was    head  of  the  houw^n    sir  7 

ST^Stion  with  tho  fair,   will  biiag  itt  Wore    ureat    audienoes  ;   a
gam    bouquets,  door-    Yes,  she  s  m. An  oonneonuu  .:.         ̂ ^^  showered  upon  hum ;  again  he  he^rd  o.  her  ? Jin  oonneotiou 

total  anidunt  very  searly  to  8100,000. 

Man  at  the 
What  do  yon  v«*nt 

Have  You  Thuii|{ht  .Vboutlt? 
Pain  is  one  of  the  sure  thiugs  of  lite,  and 

it  becomes  then  a  most  important  (juostion 
to  have  at  hand  the  quickest  and  most 

efficient  remedy.  Poison's  Nerviliue  can- 
not fail  to  cure  cramps,  toothache,  neural- 

gia, headache  and  all  pain,  internal  or  ex- 
ternal. Nervilinois  the  most  perfect  com- 

bination ever  offered  to  the  public  for  the 
relief  of  pain.  It  will  not  cost  you  much  to 
try  it,  for  you  can  buy  at  any  drug  atoro 
for  10  cents  a  trial  bottle,  which  will  con- 

vince you  of  its  mighty  pain  rulioviug 

power. 

More  Ways  Thau  One. 

Tho  City  Clerk  of  Ashland,  Wis.,  shot  a 
deer  and  wished  to  send  it  to  some  friends 

at  a  distanixi,  but  the  express  oonipaiiy  re- 
fused to  receive  it.  He  thereupon  jilaced 

the  deer  in  a  cheap  pine  cotliii,  marked  it 
"  John  Deer,  deceased,  aged  1,"  and  ship- 

ped as  a  corpse, — "  Know  all  men  (and  women)  by  these 

presents  "    that  Christmas   is  at  hand. 
— Mr.  Fred.  Carling,  son  of  the  Minis- 

ter, is  down  with  a  severeattaok  of  typhoid 
fever. 

Ah,  I'at,  my  friend,  they  tell  me. You've  dunned  the  niatrinionial  chain  ; 
All  fools  are  thus  not  dead.  I  see, 

"  No,  9Ur,"  said  Pat,  "  you  stUI  remain," 
In  the  Brampton  branch  o{  the  Central 

Bank  over  S180,000  belongiiig  to  the  people 

of  the  plaoe  is  locked  np. 

btvetli  is  ttlTiiUBivv;  siiu-11  and  tuste  are  Im- 
there  is  a  sensutlon  of  djulnom,  with 
lepresslon,  a  htickjiiif  (xxiitli  and  ffeo- 

erul  (iftiliity.  i>tily  u  tew  or  tho  ahove-iiaiiied 
HyiniHfiius  ar<?  likely  tt»  bo  pr»*s*.*nt  in  any  one 
case,  'rhoiiwinds  of  uisifi  unntiiilly,  without 
mtmifesiiiiK  Iiulf  4)1  the  nhovo  ayinptoiiis.  re- 

sult in  ciMisumptlon.  and  end  in  tne  ̂ nive. 
.\u  dlwttst}  is  s<>  cHniiinoii,  tiKtre  detvpthe  aud 
dHni:t-roiia.  or  l«f«8  iinilerNtotnJ  by  plo'sitrians. 

Ily  Its  ndld.  Huothinir,  and  hcalrtiK  pi-ofHi-ties, Dr.'.'^Kf's  t'litiirrh   Kem«-dy   eui-i-s  the  worst 
>ii.st'i>ol  C'ularrii,  "I'Oltt  in  the  lirntl," 

Vuryra,  und  4'uturrlial  lIouduclKt. Sidd  liy  diiiKKists  everywhere;  jU  ueuls. 

"liiitold  Agony  from  Catarrb.** 
I'rof.  tV.  IlAi'S.Mcn,  tho  fninous  niesmcrist. 

■  •(  /(/lurii,  A.  1..  writes:  "  tsMiie  ten  yi  ais  ago 
1  siilTered  untold  nKony  from  clirunir  noaal 
i-Mtiurh.  Mv  fiiiiiily  physleiun  Ra\e  me  up  as 
nicurnhle,  ainl  suid  I  must  die.  My  caw?  was 
such  II  iMid  one,  that  every  day,  tonoiilg  suii- 

wt,  my  voice  wiiiild  Ixoomo  so  houi»'  I  i-ould 
Imn-H  spiak  nlsiven  whlspt^r.  In  tlH'  iiiornins 
iiij  i.i'iigliiiut  and  clearing  of  inj  thniat  would 
aInioM  sti-aiutle  me.  Ily  ttio  us*- of  l)r  Sn«res 
t'limnli  Uiiiicdj,  in  Mine  mniiths,  I  wii»  «  well 

mull.  uiJ  thi.'  ciii-o  bus  heeu  p<'rnmnenL  " 
•^I'unslaiitly  IIuwkliiK  and  Spilling." 

TnoMAS  J.  Hi^siii.NO,  Esii.,  fjO!  Pint  .Sireet. 
.•S*.  /.'iin,  .Mo.,  writ's;  "I  wiw  a  (treat  sulTerer from  .•atarrh  for  tlii>^i  yenr*.  -M  limes  1  could 
hiirdiv  linMitlie.  and  waa  (•onBtiintly  hawking 
and  9i>it1iii«.  ami  for  the  liwt  eitflit  months 
«)Wld  not  lircallie  thitiiiKli  the  uostnls.  I 

ihoiiKhl  nolhhiK  eoiiM  )*•  done  for  me,  I.Hck- 
Ih,  1  wa-i  ml\isid  to  try  Dr.  Sabre's  Catarrh 
Iti'iiHHlv.  und  I  mn  now  a  well  iiiuii.  I  iR'lleve 
it  to  lie  the  only  sum  remedy  for  laitarrh  now 
munnfnelurtxi,  luid  one  bus  only  to  irive  It  a 
fair  triiil  to  ox|>irieue<;  nstouuding  n.'sults  and 

a  permunent  euif;." 

Three  Bottles  Core  CaUirrh. 

Km  ItouuiNS.  liuutian  P.  O..  (.'nlumbiu  Co, 
Pn.,  says :  "  My  daiiKbter  had  catarrh  when 
she  was  live  veais  old,  verv  Imdly.  1  saw  Dr. 
Sage's  Catarrh  Keniedy  BdvertiBcd,  and  pro- 
cured  a  tnittle  for  her,  and  soon  saw  that  It 

helped  her;  a  third  bottle  effeeteil  a  perma- nent cure.  She  is  now  eighteen  years  old  aud 

sound  and  hearty." 

D  O  M  L.      1 

Cyi^^yiOr'TiON. I  ri«v<.  ft  [.iniiiv-- 1  nil  '-^^  lor  iiifAi«rf« 
tbouk&DilN  otrianva  oi  tli*  >\'wfat  lilii-t  kh  ■  < 
haVA   1m>«ii   rniril.      lDilf..'-il,    tu   tlrotiK 
««<■«:?.  tbAt  I  wl  1  avml  TWO  Hi»n  I.HS 
wilH   ft   VAl.nAllLR    TKRATfSK  na   thU 

•ttfftnr.    <}l*ef>xp)-^M  mil  P  0  KiMniMi. DR.  4.  S1.0CITM, 

IU  tu* 

DDK   ■iMldlOK 

r  fAiih  m  iw 

Braaoh  Office.  37  Yonge  St.  Tociato 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 

I  CURE  FITS! 
WTwa  I  *M  euro  1  do  not  m««n  m«r«iy  t*  ni'-fi  tlutii  (w  « 

Uni«ftD(l  Uien  liATc  tbein  rvturn  «Kftln,  I  wmtu  %  laJtrjtl 

Ottrt.  I  h»v«niw1e[h«  dlMMool  Pll-H,  KPI|>KP>V  or  PAUL- INO SIOKN'-'^h*  !lf»-loDgiilLay.  I  warrmiit  tnj  trmi>ilf 
lo  care  th«  font  rmf».  Btc*u»»  •thwr"  t«  ■  ▼«  f»ll«<l  »•  o» 
rvMoo  tor  lOt  now  r«c«ltlng  »  onr«.  Hend  ftt  oao«  lor  • 
tl>«tH«  rdftPrw-  HotDttOt  tDf  mraiaWp  r<!ii*4jr.  0I»» 

Ki|)r«ii  t  lit  Poittoek-*.  ItcoiM  you  iioltiliii  fort  lrt«|» *nil  I  wl'    ra.Tr  vou,       Addrnw  OB.  U.  <«.  KlXH, 

Brar.l!Offlce,37Toiiiif  St.,  Toronto. 
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THE      l-LESHEKTON      ADVANCE. 

THE  ADVANCE. 
In  publiiibvil 

Kvery    'nivir8do.y, 
Fbomthb  OFricK, 

■  Hydtnham  Street,     -     -     FUthertori,  Ont. 
TEUMS  OF  SUB8CKIPTI0N  : 

•  I  par  kniiuui  when  paid  Htrirtly  lu  advance 
'  91M  per  auuum  wb»u  not  ko  paid 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Kditor  and  Proprietor. 

PDB3HERTON: 

THURSDAY.  JAN.  5,  1888. 

isvoRi'ORA  rioy. 

Iiicorporatiou  is  a  popular  tliemu 
for  discussion  in  Flcslieiton  no\v-a- 

days.  And  it  becomes  more  popular  ev- 

t'rvday.  Time  was  wlien  this  was  not  so, 
and  not  so  long  ago  either.  Men  wlio 

itgai-ded  the  vi>ry  idea  of  sucli  a  thing 
with  Bu.spiciou  twelve  months  ago,  arc 

now  thinking  seriously  about  it.  And 

the  question  naturally  arijes— 
\Vhy  tins  sudden  change  ? 
Well,  there  are  several  reasons,  and 

Wis  have  taken  the  pains  to  jot  down 

u  few,  which  are  hereby  submitted  to 

the  public  for  perusal  and  considera- 

tion.. 
(1)  The  precedent  csUiblished  by 

our  sister  village  to  the  Soutii,  Dun- 
<I..lk,  and  the  energetic  move  now 

Leiug  made  by  our  anibilious  neigh- 
bor to  the  North,  Markdale. 

1 2)  Many  Flesherton  ratepayers  are 

cf  opinion,  that  the  amount  of  money 

<  xpeiided  in  the  place  by  the  Town- 
bLip  is  not  proportionate  to  the  sum 

cf  money  paid  into  the  treasury  by 
tLe  citizens. 

(3;  It  is  believed  that  incorporation 

\.ould  put  it  within  the  power  of  the 

NiliUgers  to  improve  the  facilities  na- 
ture has  bestowed  with  such  a  lavish 

hund  upon  Flesherton. 

(4)  Tliat  incorporation  would  add 

to  the  dignity  of  the  place,  would  tend 

to  improve  our  sidewalk  system,  and 

cfi'er  inducements  for  the  location  of 
laanufac taring  industries. 

(5)  That  the  village  would  have  a 

di.sliuct  voice  in  County  Council  legis- 
lation. 

(Uj  That  a  suitable  lock-up — not  a 

tig  box — would  be  provided  for  the 
.(tecummodatiou  of  otfendors  against 

tue  majesty  of  the  law. 

(7)  That  the  village  would  be  less 
Lampered  than  it  now  is  in  the  matter 

of  improving  leading  public  higliways 

and  in  bettering  its  travelling  tacili- 
lies  generally. 

(8)  That  the  interests  of  Fleslierton 

vould  bo  of  paramount  importance — 
first,  last  and  all  the  time — which 
Would  liavo  a  tendency  to  attract  new 

business  enterprises  to  the  place. 

There !  We've  produced  no  less 

thau  (.igbt  reasons  in  favor  of  incor- 

j)oration,  which  will  be  sufl'icienl  for 
the  present.  Enough  has  been  given 
to  show  that  the  agitation,  now  in  is 

infancy,  is  more  lik(dy  to  grow 
than  to  diminish.  Hut  what  is 

i,iore  lik«ly  to  fan  this  lilth'  bluzc 
into  a  fierce  flame,  is  th«  rapidly 

grov.ing  feeling,  that  it  isthei^'reut  pan 
u.\ii  lor  all  till'  ills  Flesherton  is  )ni. 

to.  "Gi\c  usincorporiuioii,"  said  one 

.  gentleman,  "and  we'll  sliuw  you  what 
rieshcrtou  can  do  ;  we'll  wi[)c  out  the 
Uiidlakt  b  and  blunders  of  the  past  ns 

<puck  as  you  could  say  Jack  Itobinson ! ' 
"Ah  1  but,  sir — the  taxes,  tiie  taxes! ' 

(.'loauB  another.  "  ISaii '  "  snorts  a 

third,  "you're  an  old — goose,  sir  I  if  it 
improves  your  proiicrty  fifty  per  cent. 
what  need  you  care  if  you  liiivo  to  pay 

u  fuw  paltry  dollars  into  tho  town 

ircusury  I" Un  tho  whole,  howtvcr,  a  tide  has 

Bfcl  in  in  favor  of  the  soiioiae,  and  it  i.s 

useless  to  tretoud  to  ignore  it.  It 

simply  remains  for  those  iiitorested  to 

discuss  tho  question  calmly  and  dit- 

passionately.  Let  both  sides  of  the 

bclienio  be  fairly  considnred.  It  is  a 

j,'ittve  ini.stako  to  indulge  iu  Hupeilicial 

loaiouing  or  to  junp  at  ujiioiutioiis. 

J, very  objection  Hluiuhl  bo  weighed 

Veil ;  every  urjniuent  advanced  iu 

f.vor  of  incorporation  should  he  critic. 

iilly  oonsidtred— from  tvciy  pOHsiblo 

htimdpoiul.  After  Laving  llioroughly 

»ualy««<l  tL«  Bubjoot,  it  in  well  to  llu- 

ally  ask  the  question — Would  the 

change  be  benelicial  to  the  village  as 

a  whole?  First,  "be  sure  you  are 

right,  and  then  go  ahead  !" 

We  can  easily  lay  claim  to  doing  tlie 
busiiMias  of  this  section  for  25  miles 

around,  having  sold  from  Oct.  3rd,  1887, 

to  Dec.  '29th,  1887,  eleven  fiuo  gold 
watches,  thirty-two  silver  watches,  and 

twenty-nine  clocks,  against  another 

dealer's  blow  of  twelve  watches  and  six- 
teen clocks.  There  is  no  doubt  about 

it,  that  the  poojde  will  come  to  us  to 

buy  as  they  know  they  can  do  far  bet- 

ter thau  elsewhere  at  Russell's  Noted 
Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton. 

Muxwell, 

Frmii  inir  ourti  VvrreapondeiU. 

The  Annual  Public  ScIidoI  Aleetinif  of 
tills  section  was  held  iu  ilio  sehool  room 

on  Wednesdiiy  liu»t,  and  iis  there  were  a 
few  dissatistied  piirtius  wlm  would  he 

pleased  to  Imve  our  seliooi  closeil,  moiely 
for  tho  purpose  of  Kuvin-^  n  lew  eiuits. 
An  attempt  wiis  nnidu  to  elect  .^^r.  ,Janie> 

Kuckiiighani  lu  Trustee  in  place  of  Mr. 

W.  LoiiK,  ritiiiri}.'.  Hut  the  iiiajoiity  of 
tlie  ratepayers  beniK  in  favor  oi  ujiiiiitain- 

in.'!  a  good  school  und  eni|jloyiiiLr  also  a 
good  tuochur,  turned  ont  in  force  ui.d 

elected  Mr.  D.  K.  I'reslon  us  Tiuhtue  li.y 
a  largo  nnijority. 

Out  Municipal  Kleetion.s  on  ,M,  uday 
resulted  in  elcctiiii^  J.  Dou^lius,  lU'ive, 

by  a  mhjority  of  ;!7  over  L).  K.  I'li^itoii. 
Deputy  Itunvo,  A.  .Mclntyie  ;  Counciilors, 
Hudson,  Monai^lian  and  Taylor. 

One  of  our  Icadmi;  nieicliaiitii  is  very 

anxious  to  trade  his  stock  of  ̂ 'oous  frjr  a 
farm,  and  tliinks  faruiiii;^  a  very  proHt- 
alile  buKiiii's.t. 

Our  pioplict  says  war  in  Kurope  i.s  now 
inevitable  and  that  it  will  e.\l('nd  to  .Max- 

well      IJut  money  will  lie  pieiititnl. 
Our  nrw  school  teacher  coniiiiciiciil  liis 

duties  on  'I'ucsday.  We  wish  hun  every 
success  and  froni  reconmieiids  received 

wo  cxpuct  to  receive  entire  sutisfaction. 

IlliKtiOKC. 

From  iiitr  uirn  (.'(/rrenjiiiMlmt, 
The  ̂ letllodi»t  .S.  S.  .Aniiiveittary  was 

held  oil  Wednesday  the  2<ith  ult..  owin({ 

to  the  ineleineiicy  of  the  weather  the  at- 
tciidauce  v,i\»  not  as  large  as  ini_'lit  Imve 
been.  After  tea  came  the  httiary  pro- 

gram. Miss  Hutchintion  presideil  at  the 

organ,  speeclies  Were  delivered  l>y  Mes- 
srs. McQuav,  IJnrtoii  und  .Stioinjiiian. 

Tliu  dialogues,  recitations  and  ivadinL's 

were  generally  well  rendered.  I'roceed.s 
about  jgCiU. 

Mi8«  M.  .lohnston  and  Mr.  C.  Itussell, 

who  liave  lieeii  attending  tlif  « »\>en  .Souinl 

Collegiate  Institute  are  Bpending  tlie  va- 
cation with  (heir  parents  here. 

Mr.  W.  Ilanies  is  buildinganow  house 

here  opposite  the  Victoria  cheese  factoix 
Mr.  Biirt  t»ir!<.   I  noiii|ni,,ii,  ni  i/ieeiiiort, 

are  visiting  at  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  Ludlow's. 
Tho  Inistioge  Division,   .Sons   of  Tein- 

perancc  will  give  an    elitertaiiMiiiiit    heii' 
on  Friday,  .Ian.    (itli,    coniiiioncing   at    7 

o'clock.       .'\  good    time    is   expected,    as 
there  is  a  select  progiain  for  the  occasion. 
AdiiiisHioii  flue. 

Tamarac. — A  cold  will  oft»in  ciuse  an 

irritation,  dryness  and  soren  s*  inside 

the  throat.  The  tir.st  dose  oi  'I'ainarac 
Elixir  will  alTord  relief. 

Luxuriant  Hair 
Can  only  bu  preserved  by  keeping  tlia 

Hcalp  clean,  cool,  and  free  from  dan- 
druff, ami  the  bmly  iu  a  healthful 

condition.  Tlin  great  popularity  of 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigur  is  due  to  the  fact 
that  it  cleanses  the  scalp,  proinotea  the 

growth  uf  the  liair,  jiriivents  It  from 

falling  out,  and  gives  it  that  soft  anil 

silky  gloss  SI)  I'ssentiiil  tu  perfect  beauty, 
Krederiilt  Hardy,  of  Hoxbiiry,  Mass., 

a  gentleman  lifty  years  of  age,  was  fast 
losing  his  hair,  and  what  reuiuinud  was 

growing  gray.  After  trying  various 
dressings  with  no  effect,  ho  coininenced 

the  use  of  Ayer's  Hair  Vigor.  "  It 

ntopped  the  falMng  out,"  he  writes; 
"and,  to  my  great  surprise,  converted 
uiy  wbilo  hair  (wlthniit  staining  llio 

sculp)  to  the  .lame  shade  of  bruicn  it 

bad  when  I  was  '25  yeurs  of  age." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mm.  Mary  Montgomery,  of  Uostou, 

writes:  "For  years,  I  was  couipelled 
to  wear  a  dress  cap  to  conceal  a  bald 
spot  on  the  crown  of  my  head  ;  hut  new 
I  gladly  lay  the  cap  aside,  fur  your  Hair 
VlgTir  Is  bringing  out  a  new  growth.  I 
could  hardly  trust  my  senses  when  I 
first  found  my  hair  growing  ;  but  there 
It  is,  and  I  am  delighted,  I  look  ten 

yeart  younger." 
A  similar  result  attended  tho  use  o( 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  by  Mrs.  O.  O,  Prcs- 
rott,  of  Charlestown,  Mass.,  Miss  llessio 
n.  lledluc,o(  Burlington,  Vt.,  Mrs,  3.  J, 
liurtun,  of  IJaugor,  Me.,  and  uumurous 

others. 
The  loss  of  hair  may  b«  owing  to  Im- 

purity of  the  blood  or  derangrinent  of 
the  Rtoniaeh  and  liver,  In  wTileh  case, 
a  ennran  of  Ayer's  Snriannrllla  or  of 
Ayer's  I'llls,  in  i-onnectlon  with  the VlBor,  may  be  necessary  to  give  heallh 
and  tune  tn  all  the  functions  ut  the 
Uidy,  At  the  same  time,  It  cannot  be 
tuu  strongly  urged  thst  none  uf  these 
romeilius  ran  do  murh  good  without 
B  persevering  trial  ond  strict  attention 
to  cleanly  and  temperate  habits. 

Ayer'8  Hair  Vigor, 
t^r•p•r•rf  \>j  V*i.  J.  0.  Ayir  k  Co.,  I.o«p«ll, 

■•ki  by  t)nig|l«u  Md  PMfUHirt, 

County  and  District  News. 

Clipped  and  Conilentied  from  the 
Columns   of  Our  Exrlmufpi*. 

Mrs.  Geo.  Bath,  of  Euphrasia,  sold  a 

turkey  to  a  Thornbury  merchant  the  oth- 
er day,  which  weighed  L'iiJ  pounds. 
Mr.  Hugh  Fraser,  father  of  Mrs.  Clias. 

Pye,  of  Clarksburg,  was  killed  by  a  train 

in  Chicago  last  night— r/wr/ifcury  .sfwii- 

<i<i<'(f. Dr.  James  Kennedy,  of  Owen  Sound, 
is  dead,  aged  G4  years.  Ho  was  born  in 

C'o.  Armagh,  Ireland.  He  was  a  I'lesliy- terian  in  creed,  a  Heformer  in  |)olitic3, 
and  a  Prohibitionist  in  temperance. 

George  Small,  of  Riverview,  was  fool- 
ing with  a  revolver  cartridge  the  other 

day,  whori  it  exploded  and  inflicted  se- 
vere injuries  on  his  head. 

Two  proniineiit  Mt.  Foresters,  who 
were  attending  County  Court  at  (iuelpli, 
were  taken  for  burglars  not  long  since. 

.Surely  thev  weren't  newspaper  men  y— ei— mil— w!iy,  of  course  not  ! 

A  fanner  drove  into  Markdalo  with  his 
wife  last  fSuiulay,  having  on  pouitiy  and 
other  produce  for  luurket.  Tliey  were 
both  surprised  and  astonislied  to  see 
Markdale  market  so  ijuiet.  and  returned 
home  ill  diw^ust,  not  with  the  town  but 

with  theimielves.  — ^'fiKufirn/. 
Theie  is  discord  in  .Markdale  on  ac- 

count of  the  recent  lather  inexplicable 
educational  revolution. 

MakkieI).-  l;y  Uev.  O.  Edgelow, 
Church  of  Kngiand  minister,  Dnndalk, 
.Mr.  Tlio.H.  Haniion,  to  .Miss  Mana  Ann, 

daughter  of  Mr.  Alfred  Ward,  both  of 
.•Vrteiiie.sia.  TuK  Advasck  tenders  its 
coni/ratiilations. 

Counterfeit  Jo  cent  pieces  are  in  circu- 
lation in    Dundalk. 

Mrs.  Syiiiin'_'toii,  wife  of  the  late  CI'. 
K.  station  aL'ent  at  Dundalk,  died  ut  (jialt 
on  Tuesday  week. 

iJiviBJon  Com  twill  be  liold  monthly 
in  Owen  .Soiiiiil  111  future. 

Daniel  llaiiiillon  of  Sydenham  town- 

ship, a  yoiiiii  man  22  years  of  aae,  was  j 
kicked  in  the  rilw  by  a  hoise  beloiitring  to 

.lames  lluckly  III  Owen  Sound.  Two  of 
his  ribs  were  broken  and  it  is  feared  he 

is  als<i  injuied  internally. 

Mr.  liriL'gs.  of  (Jollingwiiod,  was  sjilit- 
ting  Wood  ill  that  town  one  d.iy  recently, 
when  his  a.\e  came  in  cont.ict  with  a 

clothes  line  and  bogncod  back  again.st  his 

head,  inflicting  a  Wound  just  above  )iis 

eyes. 

.■Mrs.  D.  T.  X.  Mitchell,  of  Col!iii..'wood, 
got  a  rusty  sewing  lieedlo  in  her  throat, 

while  eating  umie  baker's  bre.id  one 
morning  last  week,  The  needle  w.ia  re- 

moved with  some  dilliculty,  although  it 

nearly  cost  the  lai^  her  life. 
On  behalf  of  tl)u  Marliie  dopartim-nt, 

the  Mayor  and  to«u  Councillors  of  Col- 
liiiL'wood  recently  breseiiteil  Mi.ss  Marie 

Collins  of  that  plaJe  with  a  beautiful  gold 

locket  and  chain,  for  rescuing  I^Ir.  .Plan- 

ning Uiowii  and  liis  nephew  from  drown- 

ing in  August   laslt      'fhe    bravo    young 

I    lie 

CIIILDRKKS 
HKALTH. 

Onf  of  Natural  KinJrtt  ISiftt  it  a 
Hea/ilii/  f'oniititution.  (luard  it  tigainut 
diienti-  by  uting 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
l'/orm»  arr  ilur  fruitful  cnuie  of  mtin^ 
<li»order»  in  ChiUrrn.  SIAMESE 

WOliM  FO  WOE  US  will  expel  iVormi 
in  every  cime  where  the;/  exist,  trill  regu- 
lute  the  Stiimiirh  iiml  Mi'irrli  iti  the  mimr 

lime.      Une  them,  i/oit  won  t  regret  it. 

l»t^civ' 

l^illwl 

The  Boss  Barbeiv 

(l.atu  uf  SLvlbnruo) 

Next  -  door  -to  ~  Clayt<ni'$  -  iihoe  -  Slurp, 

LAPIE.S*  BAIK  frTTIXtt  A 

.SPECIAL'rV. 
Shnrinq,  Sliampoiiiiiti,  tt-c.,  itc.    Eteiythii'J 

Jirat-cUuM. 

Oct.  6tb,  18«7. 

CLAYTON'S 
HARNESS  SHOP ! 

FLESHERTON, 

[s  the  j/ttice  lu  if:t  \)imr  Uarneu  Cvllarif  tic 

nuide  up  in  yuotl  atijie. 

"Shop  in  Johiuittm'f  Livery  Ojffice,  Flealf 

I 

Should  (dwnyg  hr  nr.id  fur  Sick  Head- 
ache.  'I'hi'r  Dui-rntiou  in  mild  andlerton 

plenmnt.  I'heif  firikr  home  eark  time 
irhen  lined  for  <i  Dimirdi  red  Liver.  Auk 
for  llunt.  tilt  them  Dun  t forgit  the 
mime,  I't-i-U"'.'-  I*l*-3i^iinl 
I'iliis. 

If  i/onr  driiiiji.st  Aim  not  the  iihoee  pre- 

piritlion  in  Slock.  \V.  W  .S'7'A.'/'//A'A'[  iii.wai.lH  in,r  cla.v,"wliii  i»  willing  to  iiork 

,t-  t'ft  ,i  II,., I'  ,,7  ,„:n  .„,.  I  il  ....,  J,,  i  i:  Kux.  youiiK  of  old;  CHpital  not  needed-  wi> 
A  LU  ,  of  .Me.ijnr,!.  wdl  neiid  them  /"UtHrt.von.  l-;ver>  thing  m>V  .No  special  abil  itv 

ilou  iirroiiid  on  ncriiil  uf  itr.  for  cither,  i  rcqiiiio'l ;  you.  rfa.lor,  can  ilu  it  o.i  well  as  any 
•-     /      ',  .    ,  V      «.   ...  one     Write  tons  at  ohce  for  full  particulars, o  oj  each,  or  titnorttd  for  gi.Oi).  winch  *o  mad  free.     Aildresn  Stlnson  *  Co., 

'  '  I'Ditlsri'l   Maine 

liKWAKL>i;D  w-B  tlioso  who  rcail 
thiH  nii'l  llii'ii  ttcx,,  3hiiy  willfliiil  hon- 

orable eropluyuK'i^it  tliat  will  uor, 
taku  them  fron>  their  lioun-.s  auii fainiliuR.  The  ],rt>at9  are  lari^u  and  %iiro  fur 

every  iu(lu8trii)tis  pertion.  tuuiy  have  luiuiu  au.l 
are  now  niakiuR  several  tinudrtwl  dollars  -t 
month.    It  is  easy  for  auv  one  to  iijake  d5   ami 

Kith- 
Druiifuts,   \y holeitiilf  A-  l\it:iil,  < 

6EEAT  SOSH! 
IJ^hai-   For?        i 

THE  RUSH 

Our  Watch  Repair  trade  iii  increasing 

every  day.  Thirty-nine  watches  iu  to 
ropair  at  the  ]>resent  time,  and  the  peo- 

pie  over  twi.'iity  miles  around  Come  to 

oot  their  work  done  at  Uussell's  I'lesh- 
orton,  as  they  have  proved  by  exjierr 
once  that  i.s  the  only  place  to  get  them 
done  jiropiily. 

NKWADVEIITISI'^MEMS. 

WANTED ! 
Afjiiaiititv  of  WHITK,  .\SH   for  lliitter  Tnbn, 

loi  wliicli  C'.VSH  will  ho  pail  on  ilelivrry. 

JUS.  MeCOUMU'K, Klushorton. 

OWKN    SOI'.NU 

sgiatc  c^  hsliluis 
Wll.li  open  on   MnNl 

Kxuiillunt  Stnll 
t'liui-oly  M-p^ t«  It  till) 

lU'M  K>fHipi>'il  Sr)iiTtt' 

DAY,    !>1H     .l*Sr*UY.     IWS. 
of  ToKChurs.    Inspector 

thititrio.—  X 

('his»i'«  (or  KlrKt  SiiMinil  ami  Tlilitl  Clii'^s  Cer- 
tihiiili-,.lniiior  iohI  Sonior  .Mstrlciiliitlon  with 
hoiiot'H,  auit  l.uw  Hiiil  Medical  Mxafniimtions. 

.\t  tlio  !':x,imiiiatioiis,  1SS7.  all  the  UnlvoiKity 
Afianenlation  (.'aiiiltihitus  were  successful,  one 
ohfulniliK  honors  in  all  ilopai  tii-eiit-i,  and  a  pro- 
Ihiiioiiiy  siholarsliip  of  61U0.  Tho  Caniliilatus 
fi-om  this  School  ohtainud 

The  lAinjid  nnmlier  of  Temher't   Vcrtiji- 
(xifci  ill  the  I'ruiiiici;. 

Ki'.Ks— Winter  Tirm,  tJi;  Hpric;;  Torni,  'JS. 
.Vtiply  to 

K.  \V.  MKUCn.WT,   M.  A..  Principal, 
or    I).  U.  UolUi;,  Sec.  Hoard  uJ  Kducation. 

Owen  Hound,  Dec.  15th,  18K7. 

ApvioR  TO  .Moi'iiKas.— .Vro  yon  disturbed  at 
nlciit  timliirokon  of  vmr  rest  by  a  sick  child 
snneriiiKnnil  oryim;  with  pain  ot(iittlii«Toetb  / 

If  HO  Bend  at  once  and  KOt  a  bottle  of  "MrH.  Win. 
Blow's  Sootiif  UK  Hvrnp''  for  Ohlhlreii  'roothinx. Us  value  Ia  incaleiilalilo.  It  will  ruIit!Vo  tho 

poor  llttlo  sntTmor  linmodlfttelv.  Popeml  upon 
lt,motimrs;  thorn  is  no  tnistakn  about  It.  It 
ciiriB  Dysoiitoiy  hiuI  Diarrliu'a,  veuulatcN  thu Htoinaoh  anil  Uowel^i.cuioH  Wind  Colic,  softons 
tho(lmns,ru(lnce,hInHHUiniation,and  ►Jlvestono 

anrtcnciKVto  tho  whole  systoni.  "Mrs,  Wlns- 
low'aSoolhinK  Hynip"  for  children  tecthiiiM  Is 
ploftssnt  totlio  tiisti  and  Is  tlio  proscription  of 
one  of  tho  oldest  und  West  fonialt)  nlivslchins 
iiiul  muses  In  tho  United  States,  and  Is  for  salo 

by  all  drnnRlsts  throuidiout  tho  world.  I'rIce twuntv  ftvnountsa  hottlM.  Ilo  snvo  and  ask  for 
■  Mbh.'Wimni.ows  SooTuiNo  avaer,"  and  tuk« 

uoothor  kind. 

To  W.S.C'HKI.sroK.S.Mellcal  Hall,  k'losherton. 
(or  thu  celebiati-l  iijedicines,  JoH.NSON'S 
TD.NIC  lllTIKKS.JoiiUSOu's  Tonic  Llror  I'ills JOHNSO.N'n    Abl^  IIK.XLl.NU     WHlTi;    »>1.N T .mi:n 

is  (.  .  the  lur TKllS  aa  it  is 
Ivi.own  to  be  the  best  fur 

all  iti-rvoii.s  .lisedses.  Hysteria,  LiHbilJty  of  any 

sort.  Loss  of  .Vppetile.  l-'umalo  Complaiuts,  anil 
I'alcnoss  of  (.'omplexion  aiiil  all  disordurs  aris- 
tiu;  (roni  poverty  of  the  lUood. 

Thft  DiiqIi  is  (or  tho  ril.Ij.S  as  there  are 
lUD  XVUnU  iioiiu  hrtu.r  than  tiuiso  for 

t.iver  Complaint  and  deraut;euieut  of  tlioditjest- ive  orifans. 

THK  ItCSH  Is  for  tUi.  OIN'fMKNT  as  it  rank.'. 
ttrht  in  its  lieitltn^  qualities  for  all  Skin  lJts«RScs 
of  a  scrofulous  nature.  Hums,  Scalds,  ilc,  Ac. 

.\ud  it  is  to  bu  found  at  the  Urue  Store  ol 
W.8.  CllIllSlOK. 

Klesherton. C'ouie  and  try  and  sao  for  yourselves. 

II     I  0   I  0  1  0  I   0   1  0  I  0      0  [  0  I   t>      0 

THE  mametb; 
FLESIiEUTON. 

Oirt'futlif  Corrected  Each  U'eeh. l''loir    94  0(1  to  4  20 
FallWhcat        $0  74  to  «  78 

Spriig  Wheat       0  74      0  78 Ihirle-       0  55 
Oats             0  84 
I'cas       0  57 
Butter       0   17 

KgK3.f»"'*h       0   17 
i'otatoesiush       0  -10 
Pork 
Hay, per  tn   

Hides    

Wool   

ShocpskiiiB 

(ieese   

Turkeys   .., 

(liiickeiis  per  \\i' .. 

6  10 

7  00 

G  00 

18 

0  40 

0  05 
0  7 

0  -25 

0  70 

0  «o 
0  57 0  17 

0  17 

0  40 6  60 

8  00 

7  on 

21 
0  60 
0  or, 

0  8 

Uejit  Jlarkel. 
S.  SI'IUIT,  -  -  PllOPhlETO*:. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  and 

Slieep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on   hand  fur 
Cttsh.   Orders  pruujptly  filled. 

Agents,     Agents ! 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  of  the  Universe 

Doing  a  full  and  Kraphic  description  of  all  that 
is  woudorful  in  evory  Continent  of  tho  (ilobe.  in 
ttio  worM  of  waters  ami  the  starry  HoaveUM. 
Containing  thrilliuf;  adventures  on  land  and  »ea. 
reliowiiud  tliscoverioB  of  the  world's  greatest  ex- plorers in  all  a^us,  and  remarkable  pheuuuiena 
in  every  realm  o(  nature.  Kmhriiciiif;  the  strik- 

ing ptnsical  features  of  the  earth  the  peculiar 
vliariicturisties  of  the  buuian  race,  of  animal:., 

-   .  .    - -..tn.  t,,,,,.  iiTeiiifnnK  a  »i.la  ilwHATiiitioil 
Ol  the  .\tlantic.  I'aciflc  and  Indian  Oceans  ai«l of  the  I'olar  8ua»,  the  monsters  of  tho  deep, 
iKiautlful  Beaabelki  and  plants,  singular  ftslu-s and  dwellers  in  the  world  ol  waters,  reluarkablo 
oeenn  currents,  ete.,  together  with  tho  ainaziu); 
phenomena  of  the  »»ilar  and  starry  systems,  bv 
Henry  Davenport  Northrop,  D.U.,  ciiibellii'lieit 
with  over  :ii)U  fine  on«ravinKB.  Liberal  terms  to 
aiients.  tlxford  I'ubliebiug  Company,  i  Jordan 
St  .Toronto,  (int.  slO-UtM 

R.  J.  SPROUL, 
Flenherton.  Cimteyttncer,  Appraiaer,  Val- 

uator and  Money  teniler.  lleeda,  Hurt- 

ijciijci,  /(-rises  anil  Wills  drau-n  vp  ufui 
I'alitatinnt  made  on  shortett  hotic.  Chirr- 
ijci  verij  low.  .Ippl'j  to  H.  J.  UriiO  ULE, I'lMmanter,  FUxherion. 

Ducks  per  pair       o  40 

I  SK.\  WONDEKS  cxlBt  In  thousands  of I  forms,  but  »ro  Burpussud  by  tho  marvels 
of  invention.  Those  who  are  in  need  of 

lirotttable  work  that  can  be  done  whih- 
Uvins  at  home  should  at  once  rend  their  a<l- 

j  dress  to  Hallett  &  Co.,  I'ortlaud.  Maiue,  and  re- I  ceive  free,  full  information  how  cither  sex,  of 
all  afjes,  can  earn  from  #5  to  i$2o  per  day  and 

I  upwards  wliurever  they  Itvo.  You  nre  started 

0  2!)  I  'roe.  Capital  not  required.  Some  have  iiiado 

O   "in     ""'"^  **  "*  '  ''"B'"  "i")'  "'  ''"'''  work.     .Vll  sue- 
A  Poeitiv  Cure. A  Painless  Cure. 

%t\yi  h:iH  vevolntloniKed  tho  World diirniH  tbo  hiBt  halt  century. 
Not  loHst  ttui  .iiiM  the  wo.idcrs  of 
iiivontivu  pi  'RroNs  Ib  a  method 

and  system  o(  work  Miat  can  be  performod  all 
ovor  the  countrv  without  Bopivatlntj  tlio  work- 

ers from  their  lioinns.  I'ay  liberal;  any  ono can  do  the  work;  eluhur  cex,  young  or  old  ;  no 
special  ability  reipdred.  Capital  not  noetled ; 
you  are  started  (rcn.  Ont  this  out  and  return  t.. ll^  ant  we  will  send  vou  free,  soniothlnB  of  g  at 
vulne  and  importanoH  to  you,  that  will  s  nri  you 
lu  businoBB,  which  will  bring  yon  iu  more  won  ly 
rutnt  away,  than  anythlUR  else  In  the  world. 
UnAND  ocTVn  rouu,  Addreu  THt;B  Jt  Co,,  Au- 

guata.  Main*. 

FACTS  ISr  men  of  ALL  AGES. 
_  -      _.—      —  _.  niSBASEa    or   man. 

jjm^,  '"*'  of  H«allna,  and  Knhmoor  of  Medicines. 
(l^.v'njLjI^I^Bttietvrriblo  roiiMpqnpiieitH  oflnallsoretlOD, 
■■»  I  " I  !"S— ^»^".^>  r.xituonrc  null  Overwork. 

Who  are  brokdu  down 
ci-..«~„...  _»o  .^.....I,  vl^  4'b'""0  weukniiss,  involuntary  vital  losses,  etc. 
Btmptoms  Fon  wmcu  No.  8  S-j,,,,  ,,,5  UsKn.-WanH  of  energy,  vertigo,  want  of  purpoee, 

ilininoss  ot  »n,ni,  ijNi^  »i>0»o,.|„ty    want   of  coufldence,   avoidance  of  couvorsaiion. 

ueHiro  for  BOlitudo,  li'-tlosiii).*    ..-"...  _  .».  ... 

5^?|^3LE;--^c3-Er)  .AJtTiD  oi-r>  ivixnjT ',  ,',  'I*.tT"ct9  of  abuso  will  And  iu  No.  8  a  radical  euro  for  uervous 

oowar 

inatorrhu' 

toncy,  . fomalOB.tromblinjr,  melanclloty, 

habit,  ofteutlmea  Inuocentl*  •< 
toneiou,  every  function  warn 

'n.^       .,  H    '.    '„  „r  2!B'''  iimhility  to  fix  tho  attontiou  on  a  particnlar  subject, 
.',  !;?'«  V,J  o,^!  If  ,1?,,  ulwli  KiJ'lliioBB,  lo6^  of  monmrv,  excitability  of  temper,  sper- 

?;'.?H,^,^  ̂   ?sff,^  lluid-tl.u  rimnll)  of  solf-abuse  or  marital  exc«»«-impo- 
,  innutrition,  omiuial4ou     „„„„„,_  ,„^,,,,tjti„„  „,  tto  heart,  hysteric  fo.liiiHri,. 

.-^Istnrt.tiiK  dreunia.  etc.,  are  all  symptoms  of  this  terrible 

J,  red.  In  short,  tho  spring  e(  vltiil  force  bavins  lost  its 

n»  ins.ino  iisCliiniH  onite  111  »ge»«"aue.ncij.  Sclontlflo  writorsaud  tho  sHperintondeuts 

waBtoTlfve'  wh  ch  00  0  ndet'f  '"  "'»  e""'""'  "'  "el'-ahuse  the  greUt  msjority  ol 
Sf^of  h.iab^ims  inoanaeit?^*'''  "°*''^''-  "  Vo"  ''"'  Incompetent  for  tlie  arduous 

thoorTecUofoft  ivvl^^^^^^^  '''"'  •'"J'^ynicuts  of  life.  No.  8  oilers  an  escape  from uV,nI.h     If  v,mar,.  bk,kou^lS»»''"'''»<'«''  '"  y<""B,  No.  Swill  nive  you  full  viiiornnd 
V  .M  f  o('l,.r>or»not  ̂ n      o^W  ta^''l'>«i'^''"'y  "Ud  morally    (rem  oarW  ludiscrotion,  tho 

Address  all  oonumu.loatlr.mi  to    "v"'  ,Ht;irtJ**2L«'U;-ii.2,",iiiI.°.  £?"«•  °^r  "'Jl^-i'"' 
A  llin>iilhniitv>iidsni  I  ,o»  in  a  lorfi '•.   ■'*'»»""•  VI  WrlllnKlOU  %X.  E.,  TorOBiU* 

A  Man  without  wudom  I  ie<  in  a  l»«r«„ji,^       gm,jg  cUARANTtlo.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

%> 

.: 

I 

A  Permanent  Cur*.  ̂        j^  Pleasant  Cure. 

,  .LAaima^i^': 

I 
& 
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Jan.  5,  1888.] THE      F  L  E  S  H  E  R  T  O  N       ADVANCE. 

,1 

I. 

The   Good    Time  Coming." 

For  tkt  .4dmMt. 

It  wan  a  ciiiuicikl  sight,  which  all  the 

intei'veiiitig  yeArit  with  itM  wour  and  tear 
•of  life  have  not  ubliteratuvl  from  my  luem- 
iiiciry.  Ill  all  the  vivid  freHhiiesii  of  the 
prusmit,  the  paitt,  becomes  again  a  livitij; 
reality.  It  wag  a  temperance  rn««tiiis{  to 
irhich  I  refer ;  it  was  held  in  our  Town 

Hall — a  large  and  somewhat  ijlooniy 
building — in  which  justice  Wiis  presumed 
tu  be  dispensed  tu  the  lawless,  though 
from  the  magistrate  on  the  bench,  to  the 
le«al  fraternity  in  their  pomp  of  wig  and 
({own  immediately  before  him,  I  fear  there 
were  times  when  very  little  mercy  mingl- 

ed with  it. 

John  Damper  Parks  was  the  leading 
Temperance  light  in  our  town,  he  was  a 
retired  florist  at  the  time  I  write.  He 

-stood  nearly  six  feet  high,  with  a  slight 
stoop.  He  Hd  an  expansive  forehead, 
long  flowing  white  hair,  a  Kom.an  nose, 
largo  shaggy  eyebr>iws,  beneath  which  his 
keen  bright  eyes  shone  like  diamonds. 
Brother  John  Collius,  was  a  slim  dapper 
little  man — a  silk  printer  by  trade — offic- 

iating on  Sabbath  as  minister  to  a  ISaptist 

congregation  at  "Aiitioch  Chapel."  He 
had  a  bright  pleasing  face,  which  his  gold- 

rimmed  spectaclessetotl' to  ailvaiitage.  He 
was  so  exceedingly  neat,  as  to  jmpress  you 
with  the  idea  that  he  had  just  stepped 
out  of  a  hat  box. 

Joseph  lilackburrie  was  a  short  thick- 
set individual  of  alderman  ic  proportions. 

His  hair  stubbornly  resisted  cultivation, 
and  in  its  general  uprightness,  bri.stled 
with  suggestions  of  strong  duterniiiiation. 
William  Wheatly  Wiis  a  peculiar  specimen 

— slim,  tall  and  awkward — a  pale  face  with 
shariily  detincd  cheek  bones.  When  Ins 
long  arms  were  at  rest,  the  tips  of  his  at- 

tenuated fingers  reached  his  knee  joints. 
With  his  frock  coat  closely  buttoned,  he 
was  a  model  which  any  undertaker  might 
well  have  envied. 
On  this  occasion  Uros.  Park  and  Col- 

lins occupied  the  centre  of  the  platform, 
-.vith  sliuit  Uro.  Hlttckburn  and  Imuj  liro. 
AVheatly  on  their  right  and  left.  Bro- 
Parks  gave  out  a  Temperance  hymn,  in 

•which  the  audience — not  having  books — 
were  unable  to  join.  liro.  Blackburn 
casting  an  upward  glance  at  a  distant  fly 
spot  on  the  ceiling  proceeded,  in  mea- 

sured tones  to  "niise"  the  tunc.  Bro. 
Collins  gave  a  few  feeble  notes  in tarspers- 
«d  with  sundry  side-glances  at  Bro.  B., 
OS  the  varied  grace  notes  of  the  latter  is- 

sued from  his  steiitoriai'  voice.  Bro. 
Parks  was  nut  musically  gifted,  but  the 
continuous  hum  of  his  <»u;  note,  was 
heard  at  the  farthest  end  <if  the  hall.  Bio. 

Wheatly  chuped  his  hands  behind  him. 
and  with  a  half-frightened  look,  added 
his  (|Uota  of  supulchural  boss. 

From  a  critical  stand|Kiint  the  singing 
was  not  a.  succeso,  as  au  unsypmpathetic 
audience  left  it  chiefly  to  the  quartette 
')U  the  platform.  Bro.  Collins  followed 
in  prayer  which  had  a  mollifying  eflecC 
III  quieting  the  audience  for  the  8i>eeche8 
which  foUowed. 

I  shall  not  pursue  these  friends  further, 

my  purpose  is  to  give  you  an  idea  of  my 
first  introduction  tu  the  movement,  and 
to  show  you  the  kind  of  men,  who,  under 
tremendous  difficulties,  in  years  gt>ne  by, 
be&iaii  to  stem  the  tide  of  the  drink  traflic. 

While  we  gaze  in  wonder  and  aniaze- 
uieiit  at  the  majesty  and  lieauty  of  the 
gilded  spire,  we  are  apt  to  overloi>k  the 
fact,  that  it  invea  ail  its  utahilUy  tu  the  rmj- 
<ied  fouiulatiuiia  huitien  beneath  the  snrfuce. 
Even  so  let  us  overlook  the  mond  hrrUinn, 
of  the  men,  the  fruit  of  whoso  labours  we 

now  enjoy — men  who  bravely  stood  in 
the  breach — men  who  daredy  when  the 
atream  of  popular  derision  was  a<jiiinat 
them,  to  st«nd  true  to  their  colors,  who 
fought  inch  by  inch  for  their  vantage 
ground — men  who  only  laid  down  their 
labors  with  their  lives,  of  whom  it  may 

be  truly  said  ''these  all  died  in  Faith  not 
having  received  the  promise,  but  having 
see}),  them  afar  off,  and  were  persuaded  of 

them." Thjij  fell,  but  the  work  continued,  be- 
ing dead  they  yet  speak,  for  their  works 

do  follow  them.  "Except  a  corn  of  wheat 
fall  into  the  ground  and  die  it  abideth 
alone,  but  if  it  die  it  briiigeth  forth  much 

fruit."  As  in  the  natural  so  in  the  mor- 
al. Thj  frail  bodies  of  these  noble  men 

.  have  long  since  mingled  with  the  mother 

earth  "but  their  souls  are  marching  on" 
to  the  glorious  position  of  the  good  tiiue 
coming. 

Yes,  thank  God,  the  good  time  w  com- 
ing, darkness  has  covered  the  earth  and 

ijiuas  darkness  the  people,  yet  the  dawn 
is  breaking.  Long  indeed,  has  the  demon 
bound  in  fetters  the  victims  of  the  bowl, 

long  indeed  has  their  "impriitoned  «i)irits 
laid/ii.st  ftoiMU^  in  sin  and  errors  night," 
yet  a  clarion  blast  has  sounded  from  sea 
to  sea,  swelling  louder  and  stnmger,  waf- 

ting upon  every  breeze  to  every  clime  the 
<piestion,  Watchman  wh.at  of  the  night  ? 
While  frtmi  the  h)fty  mountain  top,  ro- 
■verberating  across  the  valleys,  no  longer  in 
prophetic  vision  but  in  glorious  fruition 

comes  the  glad  reply  "The  Morning 

Cometh." The  little  one  has  become  a  thousand, 
and  the  small  one  a  strong  nation.  The 
time  was— and  not  many  years  since  — 
when  an  abstainer  was  pointed  out  as  a 
veiitible  crank,  but  the  crank  has  kept 
turning,  until  the  moral  verdict  of  public 
opinion  regards  him  as  a  bcmfaetor  of  the 
race.  Keep  the  crank  turning,  brethren, 

until  the  poi'r  mulhry-iutsed  mwidled  brain- 
fd  craidis  of  the  whiskey  bottle  are  rescu- 

ed from  their  thraldom  and  are  again 

"ehithed  awl  in  their  right  mind." 
We  speak  of  the  dangers  to  which  those 

noble  men  are  extxwed,  who  "go  down 
to  the  sea  in  ship, '  and  "whcr  do  business 
upon  the  great  waters"  we  carefully  in- 

spect their  craft,  we  .st-e  that  they  are  du- 
ly provided  with  belts  and  life  boat~we 

survey  the  ocean  and  on  our  charts,  mark 
plain  the  dangerous  and  hidden  reefs — 
We  carofuUy  locnte  the  quicksands  and 

the  shallows — along  our  coast  wo  erect 
the  lighthouse,  whose  fri^-ndly  beacon, 
shines  out  its  welcomed  light,  alike  in 
calmest  night  or  blinding  storm,  so  that 

in  "the  perils  ott'"  to  which  they  are  ex- 
posed, all  help  is  given,  that  in  safety 

they  may   reach  "the   desired  haven." 
What  Philanthropy  hiis  done  for  the 

saiUir,  Temperance  aided  by  Christian 
patriotism  is  doing  f(jr  hunianity  in  or- 

der to  save  the  millions  of  moral  wrecks, 
whose  broken  and  shattered  liarks,  are 
dashing  on  the  shores  of  time,  and  whoso 
priceless  souls  are  Hearing  the  dreaded 
rocks  of  eternal  darkness. 

True,  the  beach  i;i  strewn  with  the 
whitened  bones  of  the  fallen,  true  it  is 

that  God's  great  Phonegraph  in  full  of 
the  widow's  groans,  and  His  vial  full  of 
the  orphan's  teurs  ;  the  blood  of  the  slain 
criethfrom  the  earth  for  vengeance,  while 
the  smoke  of  their  torment,  and  the  wad 
of  the  lost — "where  their  worm  dieth 
not  and  the  tire  is  not  quenched," — as- cended before  hini  forever. 

But  the  good  time  is  coming,  to  the 
periehing,  a  noble  army  has  arisen,  no 
longer  a  .•scattered  few,  but  "clothed"  in  a 
panoply  of  strength,  backed  by  the  pow- 

er of  oniiiipetence,  led  by  the  word  and 
will  of  Uod,  they  go  forward  conquering 
unto  conquer,  and  the  gates  of  hell  shall 
not  prevail  against  them.  The  world 
may  deride,  and  the  people  scorn  the 
movement  as  fanaticism. 

"lint  tliu  mi^bt  and  the  riKht  aud  the  truth shall  hti, 

Let  thure  coniu  what  thore  may  to  staud  iu  tho 
wav. 

That  ilay  the  woilci  shall  see." 
In  tlmt  day  it   shall    no  longer  be  ask- 
ed "who  hath   Woe?    who   hath  sorrow? 

who  hath  contentions  ?  who  hath  babliiig  1 
who   hath    wounds   without    cause/  who 

hath  redness  of  eyes  /"  for  the  curse  shall 
be  removed,  old  things  shall  have  |iassed 
away,  behold  all  things  shall  have  become 
new.     These   are  not  dreams   ol   an   eii- 
thusist,  but   the  outgrowth  of   the  sober 
facts  of  our   own   jiresent   surroundings. 
Drink  is  doomed,  .already  the  piissing  bell 
is    tolling   its    downfall.     In   the   towns 
where  the  Scott  Act  is  in  operation,  where 
are  tho  crowds  of  lazy  loafers  and  helpless 
sots,  who  daily  frequented  the   place/  — 
.*B.sENT.   No  longer  the  .sound  of  drunken 
revelry  and   licentious   bhisphemy   rings 
throUL;h  the   phto;,   a   change   has   come 

"o'er  the  spirit  oT  tho  scene."  True  there 
are  yet  those  who  in  darkened   rooms,  in 
cellars,  holes  and  ci^rners  get  their  liquor, 
yet  since  it   has    been    relegated   to    the 

darkness— its  own   appropriato^  type — the 
remu.int    of  self  resput^  even  in  a  drunk- 

ard, revolt  at   the   sneaking    proceeding. 
What  will  no:  stand  the  light   of  day    is 
not  Worth  supporting.       The   well   worn 
stiitement  "that  there  is    more   drinking 
done  under  the  Scott  Act    than   prior    to 

its  introduction,"  is  as  talse  as  the  system 
it  endeavors  to  uphold,    as   personal    ex- 

perience   and   reliable   statistics    clearly 
prove.     It  is  the  dying  wail   of  a  dying 
cause,   ko|it   up   by  the   sattulites  of  the 
landlord,  whoso   dying   priifits  from   the 

dying    souls,    are  daily   irrowing   "small 
by  degrees  and  beautifully  loss,"  notwith- 

standing the  fierce  opposition   of  the    li- 

quor iuterest  "the  good  time  is  coming.  " 
Strong  drink  leads  tu  uncleanliness,  adul- 

tery, to  covetness,  to    idolitry,  to  all  man- 
ner of  evil,  to  death  physical  and  to  death 

eternal.     "Lot  no   man  deceive  you  with 
vain  words  ;  for  because  of   tlieHo   things 

Cometh  the  wrath  of  God  upon  the  child- 
ren of  disobedience. "      Therefore  bo   not 

partakers   with   them,    touch    not,    tiiste 

not,  handle  not   tho  unclean  thing."  The 
go<id  time  is  coining  when  tho  raggcdiiess, 
the  squallors,  the  wretchedness  and   mis- 

ery of  the  outciLst  shall  cease.      While  wo 
view  the  aUides  of   the    drunkard   in    all 

its  dismal  depravity  and  hvck  of  comfort, 
when  we  look  on  the  pinched  faces  of  tho 

helpless,  when  we  gazoon  the  woe-begone 
dishevelled  form  they  call  Mother,  do  wo 
not  feel  our  hearts   burn    within   us?  do 
wo  not  feel  our  heart   of   hearts   silently 

breathe  out   the   prayer,  "How   long,  oh 
Lord,  how  long  ?     Let  the  wreck  of  what 
was  once  a  handsome  man,  with  his  blear- 

ed eyes  and  tattered  garments   drivilling 
in  his  semi-idoicy  the  name  ho   once  rev- 

erently worshiped  and  adored,  is  it  possi- 
ble?    What  has  transformoil  he  that  was 

made  in   the  moral   imago  of   God,    t>i  a 

condition  below  the  level  of  the  brute 
creation  ?  What  is  it  that  so  deadened  all 
the  finer  sensibilities  uf  his  nature,  that 
with  oaths  and  curses,  and  ofttimes  with 
blows,  he  spurns  from  him  the  form  of 
her  he  once  swore  tu  love  and  cherish. 
Oh  the  unutterable  woe,  oh  the  cloud  of 
sorrow  and  ainiuish  vJiiuh  alone  Almigh- 

ty God  can  fully  know,  which  at  this  mo- 
ment   is    surging   throughout   the  laud. 

But  the  good  time  is  ooming  when  "in- 
stead of  the  thorn  shall' come  up  the  fig tree  and  instead  of  the  briar  shall  come 

up  the  myrtle  tree"  -the  day  of  rejoicing 
the  world's  grand   jubilee. 

In  the  good  time  cuming  we  may  all 
have  a  share,  and  this  is  a  mighty  incen- 

tive for  individual  action.  Tis  the  many 
strokes  that  fell  the  oak,  and  the  accumu- 

lated labors  and  prayers  of  the  glorious 
army  who  have  died  in  the  field,  can  bo 
utilized  for  the  advancement  of  present 
success.  Let  us  reinei;iber  that  they  that 
bo  wise  shall  shine  as  the  brightness  of 
the  firmaneiit,  and  they  that  turn  many 
to  righteous  as  the  stars  for  ever  and 
ever. 

While  we  are  surrounded  by  such  glo- 
rious pijssibilities  of  selfishness,  let  us  lay 

under  contribution  ever  power  of  our 
being  for  so  grand  an  object.  While 
our  heart's  deepest  sympathy  is  drawn 
out  for  the  heathen  millions  who  dwell 
on  the  dark  i)laces  of  the  earth,  let  us 
not  lose  sight  of  the  worse  than  heathen 
of  our  own  surrounding's  "eyes  have  they 
but  they  see  not,  ears  have  they  but  they 
hear  not,"  upon  whom  the  full  blaze  of 
tho  light  shineth,  giving  freedom  to  the 
captive,  who  yet,  as  willing  slaves,  hug 
iheir  chains  and  abide  in  darkness — 
Christianized  in  name  yet  in  works  they 
deny  him.  Let  us  arise  in  the  majesty  of 
our  Heaven-born  strength — let  us  buc- 

kle on  the  armour — let  ijs  push  the  battle 
to  the  gate,  until thedemon  beoverthrown, 
until  from  tho  hearts  and  homes  of  our 
fair  Dominion  shall  arise,  no  longer  tho 
wail  of  misery  and  woe,  but  songs  of 

thaiik.sgiving  and  praise— that  He  may 
reign,  whose  we  are  and  whom  we  serve 
"From  the  iivcr  unto  the  ends  of  the 

earth."— D.S. 

Jleufurd  Road. 

From  our  otmi  Correspvtident. 

On  Friday  evening,  23rd  ult. ,  an  Xmas 
tree  entertainment  was  held  in  the  stone 
school  house  which  was  a  most  decided 
success,  and  wiui  most  heartily  enjoyed 

by  all  present.  The  school  nSom  was 
beautifully  decorated  with  evi^rurewis  and 

approiuiate  ii;  ttos.  The  tree  was  well 
laden  with  all  inannor  of  presents.  Mr. 
Kells  acted  as  chairman  and  under  his 

direction  a  most  attnictivo  i>roKr.'im  con- 
sisting of  readings,  recitati(uis,  dialogues, 

mnsic,  Ac.,  was  carried  out.  The  teach- 
er, Miss  ITord,  deserves  great  credit  for 

the  pains  taken  by  her  to  make  the  en- 
tertainment a  success. 

At  tho  aniiu'j  school  meeting  held  last 
Wednesday,  Mr.  Thos.  Kells  was  re-elect- 

ed school  Trustee. 
There  has  boon  aunth'T  new  arrival  at 

Mr.  Geo.  Pilchard's,  it  is  a  daughter. 
Mr.  James  Hanson  h»<>  iiMd  his  Imm 

to  Mr.  James  Brodie  and  is  going  to  To- 
ronto to  learn  the  veterinary  business. 

Fevertiham. 

To  the  Editor  of  Tlie  Admno:. 

I  suppose  some  of  tho  readers  of  the 
Advance  will  be  thinking  that  Feversham 

hoii  gone  out  of  existence.  It  is  a  iuu 
time  since  there  has  been  any  news  from 

here.  Well,  I  can  assure  them  such  is  not 
the  case  as  they  would  have  been  led  to 

see  had  they  been  here  on  Friday  even- 
ing, 23rd  iust.,  it  being  the  occasion  of  a 

Farewell  Entertainment  and  Presentation 
to  Mr.  Geo.  Mitchell,  who  is  leaving  this 
section  after  completing  a  very  successful 
term  of  three  years  teaching.  The 
Parents,  Children  and  Friends  of  Mr. 
Mitchell  turned  out  en  manse.  At  7:30  p.  m. 

Mr.  Chas.  Neil,  the  popular  merchant 
here,  was  voted  to  the  Chair  when  an  ex- 

cellent programme  c<msi8ting  of  Recita- 
tions, Dialogues,  Vocal  and  Instrumental 

Music  &e.  was  rendered  by  tho  pupils 

and  young  people  of  the  section  after 
which  the  pupils  presented  Mr.  Mitchell 
with  a  beautiful  Gold  Headed  Caue  and 
tho  accompanying  address. 
To  Mr.  Geo.  Miichell  ;— 

Respected    Teacher, — We,    the   Pupils 
of  S.S.  No.  7,  Osprey,  who  have  been  so 

mach  benefitted  by  your  tuition  during 
the  past  three  years  and  learuiiiK  with 
deep  regret  that  you  are  about  to  leave  as, 

desire  to  prt^ent  you  with  this  cane  as  •% 
token  of  our  esteem  for  you,  not  on  ac- 

count of  its  intrinsic  value  but  as  a 
souvenir  of  respect  and  as  you  look  on  it 
in  days  to  come  you  may  think  of  thoso 
you  leave  behind,  and  rest  assured  that 
whatever  our  lot  may  be  in  this  life  wb 
shall  not  forget  the  happy  hours  we  spent 

with  you  and  if  we  should  not  be  permit- 
ted to  meet  again  in  this  world  we  hope 

and  trust  that  it  will  be  our  happy  lot  to 
meet  in  that  better  land  where  parting  is 

unknown. 

Lizzie  Hals, 

Maky  A.  Nml, 

In  behalf  of  Pupils  of  S.S.  No.  7,  Osprey 
Mr.  Geo.  Mitchell  made  a  suitable  and feeling  reply. 

After  the  presentation,  Rev.  W.  F. 
Ferrier,  of  Maxwell,  was  called  on  and 

gave  a  very  pleasing  and  able  address  on 
the  occasion,  after  which,  the  entertain- 

ment was  brought  to  a  close  by  the  chil- 

dren singing,  "Farewell  to  a  Teacher." Note. — 'I'he  cane  was  furnished  by  the 

celebrated  jewellc;r,  Mr.  J.  G.  Russell,  of Fleshertoii. 

Commercial   Union 
-  Has  nothing  to  do  with  the  Big  Sale  of- 

v   JS 

If  you  want  a  flrst-class  Gold  or 

Silver  Watch  iu  Ladies'  or  Gents'  sizes, 
Russc'U's,  FIcshertoM,  is  the  place  to  go. 
Warrants  from  three  to  five  years  cov- 

ering all  breakages  at  lower  priceH  than 
elsewhere. 

FROM  TEN  TO  THIRTY  P 

POSITIVE  mi roB 

CITES 

Immsdiala  R&Ilef 

ruii 

Cold  in  I!'33[!, 
HAY  feve::. 

ii.\sY  TO  is::. 

■^  )t  n  Snuff,  Powder  or  Irritaling  Lirjiil J.    I'rico 
•i?l3.  and  $1.00.    If  not  oblaiuablB  at  jour  dri:S" 

■i.-!>,  srr.t  pri.p«!d  on  raccii'l  of  price.     AilircsJ ■  >'  Pr.r?ri  .%  CO.,  Rrockviilo,  Ont. 

hotos, 
Photos, 

We  are  now  turning  out  work  far  .iiiparior  in  style  and  Jiiiish    to    any    ever  pro- 
duced in  Flesherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 

RA  TE8. 

'    PICTUEE  FBAMINQ 
tlone  iti  all  its  brunchet.  A  good  stock  of  FRAMES  and  MOULDINGS  hj>t 
constantly  on  hand.  Will  also  int'^oduce  the  new  BROMIDE  FORTRAIT,  a 
picture  that  is  gluing  entire  satis/action  wherever  introduced.  SAMRLES  wt/i 

be  teen  at  my  Gallery  where  all purticuLirs  as  to  Rrice,  Style  &c.,  can  he  ascer- tained. 

FLESHERTON. 

THAN  EVE 

Below  I  quote  a  few  prices  to  show  I  mean  buaiucss  : 

Parlor  States  iu  Hair  Cloth,  Sofa,  Ladies  Platform  Bocker,  Gents  Ea.'iy 
and  4  small  Cliairs  for  $}}8.00. 

Bedroom  Suites  88.50  to  830.00.     A  beautv  for  811.00. 

Bureaus  85.00  ;  Cupboards  $5.00  ;  Lounges  with  springs  85.00  ;  Spring 

Beds  81.25  to  81.50 ;  Perforated  Seat  Chairs  75c. ;  Perforated  Seat  and  Back 

llockers  §1.23  ;  Wood  Seat  Bent  Ann  Rocker  81.35. 

My  Hollow  Seat  -t  Spindle  for  40c.,  cannot  be  beaten. 
Hand  bleiglKs  35  to  75c.,  and  in  fact  anything  you  want  in  tho  Furniture 

lino,  price  and  terms  to  suit  yon. 

See  them  at  my  Warerooins. 

I*ictvire  l-«"'i*iimins'  ^ea,t  a.nd.  Oheap. 

J.  W.  BATES, 

■,v> 

rVRyiTVllK    DEALER.    UyDERTAKER   Ac,    FLESH EltTOX. 
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My  ̂  

SPUBOB  MY    HAKK   XyfAltl. 

An  OraUon  That  Vila  Kkiher  a  Wttddlnc, 
>  Funeml,  a  Polltiiml  Meeting  ur 
Kven  B  Ulouer  of  Button  Purllau*. 

A  Boston  despatch  saye  :  Mark  Twain 
was  one  of  the  bpeakers  at  the  b&ni|aet  in 
MuBio  Hall  last  night  to  celebrate  Fore- 

father's l)a>,  H«  responded  to  "  Fust 
Prandial  Oratory,"  and  said  :  "  In  treating 
of  this  subjict,  a  subject  which  I  have  loug 
been  familiar  with,  and  may  be  called  an 
expert  in  observing  it  iu  others,  1  wish  to 
say  that  a  public  dinner  is  themostdclight- 
fui  iu  the  whole  world  to  the  guest. 
(Laughter.)  A  public dinuer also  is  theuiust 
unendurabio  suffering  in  the  whole  world 
to  the  guest.  (Lautjhter.)  These  two  facts 

don't  seem  to  jibe,  but  I  will  explain  : 
"  Now,  at  a  public  dinner  when  a  man 

knows  he  is  going  to  be  called  upon  to 
apeak  and  is  thoroughly  well  prepared,  got 
it  all  by  heart,  and  the  pauses  marked  in 
hi3  hoaid  whore  the  applause  is  going  to 

oome  in — (laughter)— that  man  is  simply  in 
heaven.  (Laughter.)  But  when  at  a  public 
dinner  it  is  getting  way  along  towards  the 
end  of  the  tilings,  and  a  man  is  sitting  over 
his  glass  of  wine  or  his  glass  of  milk — 

(laughter)— according  to  the  kind  of  ban- 
quet It  is,  with  somebody  at  his  elbow 

bothering  him  with  talk  and  talk  about 
nothing,  that  is  just  as  nearly  in  the  other 
place  as  can  be.  My  scheme  is  this,  to 
carry  in  my  head  a  connected  and  tried  and 
thoroughly  and  glibly  emphasized  speech 
that  will  til  every  conceivable  occasiuu  in 
this  life,  fit  it  to  a  dot  aud  win  success  and 

applause  every  time.  ([jHUgntei.)  Now,  I 
have  a  fitte<l  B[Much  of  this  kind  and  have 

brought  it  along  as  an  example." 
Twain  then  showed  how  buch  a  speech  is 

appropriate  at  a  wedding  breakfast,  a 
granger  gathering  or  a  theological  HSdembly 
or  a  political  blowout  or  an  imjuest  or 
funeral  anywhere  in  tlio  world,  simply  by 
changing  a  word  here  and  there,  uiAking 
his  delivery  tearful  or  anguishiug,  chirpy 
•ad  facetious,  or  luridly  and  thunderously 
eloijuent,  turning  himself  loose. 

"Suppose  we  ari  at  a  granger  gathering," 
said  he,  "  and  are  suddenly  called  upon. 
We  come  up  with  some  lively  heHitancies 
and  deferences,  so  as  to  give  the  idea  that 
the  speech  is  impromptu.  We  can  venture 
an  impromptu  remark  to  begin  with  :  for 

instance,  if  a  distinguished  person  is  pre- 
sent we  can  make  a  cuuiplimentary  remark 

about  his  great  talent  or  his  clothes. 
(Laughter.)  This  gives  us  an  opening,  and 
about  the  time  the  audience  is  pitying  him 
we  open  our  throttle  valve  and  go  for  those 

grangers.  (Laughter.)  'X'ho  person  wants 
us  to  be  gorgeously  tlo<)uent.  lie  wants  to 

Are  the  granger's  heart  and  start  him  from 
his  mansard  to  his  cellar.  That  man  may say: 

"  '  Sir  :  I  am  suddenly  called  up  and 
am  indeed  not — not  prepared  to— was  not 
expecting  to  be  called  up,  sir  ;  but  I  will, 
with  what  eflect  I  may,  add  my  shout  to 
the  jubilations  of  this  spirited,  stirring 

oocai-ipn.  (Laughter.)  Agriculture,  after 
'  approximately  speaking,  may  be 

be  the  palladium  of  our  economic 
s.  By  it,  apprAximately  speaking, 

y  be  said  to  live  and  move  and  aniulre 
'Og.  All  that  we  have  been,  all  that 

ti9Jl»,  yv.*9«i^,  and  (QUSt  continue 
t '%  wedding 

MS  got  to  be 
,4.  on.   but  must 

.  e    Lay  :      '  I     am 
,  and  am  indeed  not 

I  was  not   (xpect- 
sir,  but    with    what 
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A  SAD  CHRISTMAS  FOR  HER. 

Widowed  WItbIn  a  Veur,  Children  In  an 

A»yliun  aud  Herself  In  a  C«1L 

A  New  York  telegram  says:  Jacob 
Baumann,  of  the  firm  of  Baumann  Bros., 

furniture  dealers,  appeared  as  complainant 
in  the  Yorkville  Court  before  Justice 

O'Ueilly  yesterday  against  Kate  Gibbons, 
31  years  old,  of  No.  518  West  Fifty-first 
street,  whom  he  charged  with  selling  mort- 

gaged property.  The  complainant  alleged 
that  Mrs.  Gibbons  purchased  on  the  instal- 

ment plan  from  Baumann  Brothers  furni- 
ture of  the  value  of  $134  15, giving  a  chattel 

mortgage  as  security.  Last  fall  she  had 

paid  $85  on  account  and  then  ceased  mak- 
ing payments.  When  the  firm  demanded 

the  goods  it  is  said  she  asknowledged  she 
had  sold  them.  Mrs.  Gibbons  told  a  pitiful 
tale  to  the  Judge,  saying  that  when  she 
purchased  the  furniture  she  was  in  good 
circumstances  and  able  to  make  the  pay- 

ments as  they  came  due.  Then  her  hus- 
band died  and  she  was  left  without  sup- 

port for  herself  and  her  three  little  chil- 
dren. She  struggled  along  until  she  fell 

sick  with  erysipelas  and  was  bedridden. 
She  had  no  friends  to  whom  to  appeal,  her 

children  were  starving,  and  she  sold  the 
furniture  piecemeal  to  buy  them  food. 
When  all  was  gone  she  appealed  to  Justice 
Murray  at  the  Yorkville  Court  two  weeks 
ago  and  had  her  little  ones  sent  to  an  in- 

stitution She  begged  the  complainant  to 

give  her  an  opportunity  to  pay  the  balance 
as  soon  as  she  was  recovered  sufticiently  to 

go  to  work,  but  he  was  inetorable  and 
insisted  that  she  should  tell  him  where  the 

furniture  was  or  go  to  prison.  She  said  she 
could  not  tell  what  had  become  of  the 

property,  aud  again  pleaded  through  hor 
sobs  for  mercy,  and  was  again  refused. 

Justice  C'Ueilly  very  reluctantly  complied 
with  the  law  and  held  the  poor  woman  in 
SIWU  bail  to  answer.  Having  no  friend  in 
her  extremity  she  went  to  prison,  moaning 
in  her  agony,  and  the  final  scene  in  the 
destruction  of  the  happy  home  of  a  year 

ago  was  completed-  -children  in  an  asylum, 

father  dead  and  mother  in  a   felon's  cell. 

TK40KDY     AT    SKA. 

Stoaiuer    Itunied    to    tlie    Water's 
1..0SH  ur  Part  uf  the  Crew. 

Kdeo- 

ing  to 
effect  I 

par^tK^day be   called   up, 

may  I  will  add  my  shout  to  the 
jubilations  of  this  spirited,  stirring  occa- 

sion. Matrimony,  sir,  is  after  all  the 

palladium  of  domestic  liberty  ('.^reat 
laughter)  by  it,  approximately  speaking, 
we  may  be  said  to  live  ai>d  move  and 
aopiire  our  being,  all  that  we  have  been, 

all  that  we  are,  all  that  we  hope  to  be, 
was,  is  and  must  continue  to  be  by  the 
soblimcst  of  the  mighty  interests  of  men. 

Thrice  glorious  matrimony.'"     (Laughter.) 

A  last  (Wednesday)  night's  San  Fran- cisco despatch  says  :  The  freight  steamer 
San  Vincinte,  pl>iug  between  this  city  and 
Santa  Cruz,  took  fire  last  night  oil  Pigeon 
Point,  about  forty  miles  south  of  the 

Golden  Gate  and  burned  to  the  water's 
edge.  The  crew  consisted  of  nineteen 
officers  and  men.  The  burning  vessel  was 
sighted  by  the  Pacific  Coast  Steamship 

Company's  steamer,  Queen  of  the  Pacilio, 
which  was  bound  from  San  Diego  to  this 
port.  Sever  viboats  were  lowered  aud  went 

to  the  riBcue  of  the  San  Vincinte's  crew. 
Capt.  Chas.  Lewis  and  the  second  mate 
were  found  on  the  deck  of  the  steamer, 

preparing  to  jump  into  the  sea.  as  the 
llaiiies  were  tapiuly  surrouuding  them. 
The  first  mate  and  four  sailors  were  found 

drifting  in  a  small  boat,  in  which  they  had 

escaped,  and  another  sailor  was  discovered 
clinging  to  the  bottom  of  an  upturned  boat. 
These  men  were  all  rescued  and  taken  on 

board  the  Queen  of  the  Pacific.  Several  of 
them  had  suffered  severely  from  exposure 
and  one  nl  the  sailors  died  in  a  few  hours. 
No  trace  could  be  found  jf  the  other  eleven 

men  who  composed  the  orew,  and  it  is  M>^- 
posed  they  were  all  lost.  Captain  Ijewis 
slated  that  when  the  fire  was  discovered 

the  men  became  panic  stricken.  Most  of 
them  jumped  into  one  of  the  boats  and 
before  it.  could  be  lowered  the  tackle  which 

held  it  burned  away  aud  the  boat  full, 
throwing  the  men  into  the  water.  TheSan 
Yincinte  was  a  small  vessel  and  was  valued 

at  i?30,UUO  1  no  insurance.  The  loss  on  the 
cargo  is  light. 

SUIT    UVKK    A     KI.SS. 

A  Youns  Wife  Wnnla  t.'i.OOO  for  Oaculii- 
tioii*  WUIiuut  I.enve. 

A  Lyons,  N.  Y.,  despatch  says:  Jennie 
Walker,  the  pretty  young  wife  of  Uaniel 
Walker,  in  Dntario,  this  county,  has  begun 
action  against  Henry  Klinan,the  wealthiest 
man  in  that  locality,  for  95,000  damages 
because  of  a  kiss  he  gave  plaintiff  upon  the 
cheek  last    Angnxt.      Mrs.    Walker   alleges 

Tii«  lieiicoM's  lireeii  liuuiU. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  Anthony 

Nelson,  one  of  the  •'  green  goods  "  nan 
recently  arrested,  was  put  on  trial  yester- 

day. AllenGilliland,  the  deacon  of  achurch 
St  his  home  in  Tennessee,  or  "  Sucker  No. 
8'2  "  as  the  "  green  goods  "  gang  termed 
him,  identified  the  letters  he  had  received 
inviting  him  to  come  to  New  York,  where 

he  could  purchase  910,000  forJtioO.  Counsel 
for  the  prisoner  asked  to  have  the  case 

taken  from  the  jury  and  his  client  dis- 
charged, on  the  ground  that  there  was  no 

proof  that  the  "  goods  "  mentioned  in  the 
circular  and  letters  wereoouiitcrfeit  money. 

that  Elman  called  uiion  "er  'hu'sba'nd,"a*i'd  !  ■^'V''*''  ̂ "*'."«,'»^^W  *'"»'  "'«  PO""  «"»»  ""^l' 

that  while  her  husband  was  in  an  adjoining  I*"';"  *.""  'lischarged  the  priso
ner  "  '-- 

reom  he  sloop  -d  over  her  chair   and    kissed 
her.  She  wa.s  so  terribly  shocked  and 
grieved  at  his  hasty  action  that  she  was 
oonfinod  to  bed  several  weeks  and  was  un- 

able to  do  household  work.  Klinan  admits 
the  kiss,  but  will  defend  the  suit.  Seven 
lawyers  have  been  retained  in  the  case. 

A  Koyul  ChrlHtiiiHs  Ulft. 

A  Vienna  despatch  says:  Kmperor 
Francis  Joseph  yesterday  presented  Count 
Andrassy  with  a  magnificent  portrait  of 
himself  as  a  Christmas  gift.  In  the  letter 
which  accompanied  the  gift,  the  lOmpcror 
says  the  preeent  is  given  in  recognition  of 

the  hospitality  to  the  Kmperor  by  C'.ouut 
Andrassy  during  the  military  manojuvres. 
The  gift  is  generally  believed,  however, 
to  have  a  political  significance,  the 
opinion  being  iliat  the  Kmperor  wished  to 

express  his  approval  of  Count  Aadrsssy's 
energelio  po:ic.y.  It  is  stated  when  the 
Count  returned  from  the   Berlin  Congress, 

Before 

leltiiig  him  go  he  warned  him  that  if  he 

was  brought  b«-forehim  again  and  convicted 
he  would  receive  every  minute  that  the 
statute  wouldallow.  Turning  to  the  deacon, 
who  had  been  locked  up  in  the  House  of 
Detention  as  a  witness  since  he  made  his 

complaint,  Judge  Cowing  lectured  lilm 

severely.  "  The  best  thing  you  can  do," 
he  said,  "  is  to  hurry  back  to  Tennessee, 
and  don't  come  here  again.  Go  back  ami 
leave  the  church,  and  tellyourcongregation 

how  you  full."  Thedeacou  said  he  was  go- 
ing to-uight. 

Trustlns  to  Faith  to  be  Cured. 

A  LaKewood  N.  J.,  despatch  says  :  Miss 
Violet  Hopkins,  daughter  of  David  A.  Hop- 

kins, the  Jersey  City  manufacturer  of 

railway  supplies,  who  places  implicit  confi- 
dence in  the  faith  cure,  has  come  to  this 

winter  retreat  to  reside  tenii>orarily.  She 
is  an  accomplished  young  woman  and  a 
fine  linguist 

           _^_____  _^___^  Her   father  is   proprietor  of 

the"  Kmperor  wished  to  rai'se'hhn^  »  ''evout   follower  of 
rank  of  prince,   and   asked   several   of   the    ;!""_'.„„'?.'.*"!*/*_"*''*'" ''JT"  !''"''f  *" 

Iluni'arian  Ministers  to  try  and  induce  him    '"    "       "          
to  accept  the  honor.  Count  Andrassy, 
however,  refused  the  title  and  also  deolined 

to  accept  an  order,  so  thai  the  Kmperor's 
only  wny  to  honor  the  Count  was  to  send 
him  an  autograph  letter,  which  is  the 
highest  Austrian  distinction. 

A  Ilorne  Kxin  Itneir  lo  l>«Hlh. 

A  (lamden,  N.J.,  dispatch  ssjs  :  Hugh 
McLaughlin,  a  milkman,  of  Sixth  and  Live 
streets,  lost  a  horse  from  gluttony  last 
night.  The  horse  broke  its  halter,  got  out 
into  the  stable,  opened  the  lid  of  the  feed 
chest  and  oleantid  it  of  all  the  corn  and 
Oils,  something  over  two  bushels.  This 
morning  the  milkman  found  his  horse 
dead  beside  the  feed  chest. 

immense  sum  of  money  in  his  religions 
zeal  to  disseminate  the  teachings  of  that 
noted  leader.  Miss  Hopkins  shared  her 

father's  religious  enthusiasm,  and  when,  a 
year  ago,  she  was  attacked  with  acute 
pneumonin  she  determined  to  test  the 
elliuacy  of .  prayer  and  faith,  refusing  to 
accept  the  bervices  of  a  physician.  Hho 
has  not  improved,  and  her  health  is  now  so 
serioufly  impaired  that  grave  doubts  are 
entertained  for  her  recovery. 

A    KEMABKABLE    WOMAN, 

She,  Who  Can  Neither  See,  Talk  Nor  Hear, 
Enjoys  the  Presence  of  Friends,  Their 
Addresses  and   the   Musio    of  a    Blind 

Boys'    Band— Her    Fifty    Years    In    an Ai»yluiu. 

Miss  Laura  Bridgman,  the  blind,  deaf 
and  dumb  inmate  of  the  Perkins  Institu- 

tion for  the  Blind    in    Boston,    has  just 

given  a   reception   to  her  friends   to  mark 
the   50th   year  ̂ f    her  residence   iu   that 
institution,  as  well  as  the  58th  anniversary 
of  her  birth.    She  enjoyed  the  music,  the 
addresses  of  the  guests  aud  the  presence  of 
those  she  knew,  after  her  own  fashion,  and 
expressed  her  approval  of  the  remarks  by 

clapping  her  hands. 
Miss  Bridgmaii  entered  the  institution 

when  she  was  8  years  old.  When  an  infant 
sickness  deprived  her  of  eyesight  and  the 

powers  of  speech  and  hearing.  The  sense 
of  smell  was  entirely  destroyed  and  that  of 
taste  much  impaired.  She  was  a  girl  of 

quick  sensibilities,  a  fact  which  aided  her 

vastly  in  ac(]uiring  that  wonderful  compre- 
hension of  the  'things  around  her 

which  has  made  her,  her  bene- 
factor and  the  institution  famous  the 

world  over  Dr.  Samuel  G.  Howe,  now 

dead,  the  bd^band  of  Mrs.  Julia  Ward 
Howe,  took  charge  of  the  girl  when  she 
came  to  Boston  fifty  years  ago.  She  was 
taught,  after  indomitable  and  painstaking 
effort  on  the  part  of  her  preceptor  and  his 
assistant,  Miss  ̂ rcw,  to  write,  read,  spell, 
knit,  and  to  converse  with  her  teachers  and 

with  those  who  knew  the  mysterious  lan- 
guage of  the  blind  and  the  mute.  The  one 

sen.se  left  her,  that  of  touch,  enabled  her  to 

do  thi-i.  Talking  is  carried  on  with  her 
lingers.  She  places  her  hands  in  thoseof  a 
(lerson  ac(juaiiited  with  the  language,  anil 
conversation  is  successfully  carried  on  by 

means  of  a  finger  alphabet.  As  her  studies 
progressed,  this  child  of  unknowable  world 
w  IS  taught  geography,  arithmetic,  algebra, 
geometry,  history  and  philosophy,  until 
now  she  is  as  proficient  in  the  ordinary 
branches  of  learning  as  the  average  person 

not  handicapped  by  the  loss  of  natural 

(lowers. 
On  Wednesday  she  sat  in  the  hall  of  the 

institution  with  her  tutor  at  her  right 
hand.  There  was  singing  by  a  chorus  of 
fifty  little  children  iu  attendance  at  the 
institution,  a  recitation  by  a  young  blind 

girl,  a  voluntary  on  the  organ  by  Miss 
Black,  also  blind,  and  an  overture  by  a 
brass  baud  composed  of  blind  boys.  So 
keen  and  refined  is  her  sensibility  thai  it  is 
said  Miss  Bridgman  can  appreciate,  in  a 
small  way,  of  course,  the  beauty  of  music 
by  means  of  the  sound  vibrations  on  the 
Uoor.  The  exercises  this  afternoon  were 

translated  to  her  by  her  tutor  in  the  mute 
language  of  the  fingers,  and  Miss  Bridgman 
attested  her  feelings  by  clapping  her  hands 
and  smiling.    • 

Miss  Bridgman  was  58  years  old  today, 

and  so  the  reception  bad  a  double  signifi- 
cance. During  hir  earlier  years  she  made 

a  practice  of  keeping  a  journal,  and  for  ten 

years,  from  18-10  to  18.")0,  wrote  page  after 
page  of  notes,  so  that  to  day  she  has  forty 
or  more  manuscript  books  of  herown  make, 

the  number  of  pages  being  about  six  hun- 
dred. She  has  also  written  three  auto- 

biographical sketches,  several  poems  and 
numerous  letters. 

'•LOVELY    WOMAN." 

She  Is  Sized  Up  Dlffareotly    In  Publlo  and 
at  Uoine. 

"Oh,  woman,  woman!"  shrieked  an 

orator  in  a  speech  the  other  night,  "  thou 
art  the  light,  the  life,  the  salvation  of  the 
world  I  I  shudder  when  I  think  of  what 
this  world  would  be  without  thy  gentle, 

refining,  ennobling  influence.  I  bow  at 
thy  shrine,  acknowledging  thy  purity  and 
truth!  There  ia  nothing,  no  nothing  so 

beautiful,  so  true,  so  perfect  as  a  woman  ! 

1  reverence  and  bow  down   before  them  !  " 
And  when  he  went  home  he  said  to  the 

woman  who  was  so  unfortunate  as  to  be  his 
wife: 

"  What  you  let  the  fire  get  so  low  for  ? 
You  knew  I'd  come  home  half  frose. 
You're  just  like  the  rest  of  the  women,  you 

haven't  a  thought  beyoud  your  nose.  Stir 

around  and  get  me  a  cup  of  hot  tea,  can't 
you.  See  if  you  can  do  that  much  for  a 
fellow.  I'd  JQst  like  to  know  what  you 

women  think  you're  good  for,  anyhow  !  "  — 
Tid  BiU. 

AN     KNKAOKU    FATHER 

AttempV  M   Manier nil 
the   S«Hluo«r  of 

OaUKhtnr— MUtory  uf  th**  Alaither. 

A  last  (Wednesday)  night's  London  cable 
says  :  Captain  Dunne,  lately  Governor  of 
Castlebsr  Jail,  and  an  ex-officer  iu  the 
United  States  Army,  has  been  committed 
for  trial  in  this  city  for  firing  a  revolver  at 
the  Uuv.  Henry  Melville,  whom  Dunne 
charges  with  seducing  his  daughter  while 

she  was  residing  with  Mrs.  Melville.  Mel- 
ville eloped  with  the  girl  to  the  Continent 

and  travelled  with  her  to  diff.-rent  places. 
The  pair  tiiially  returned  to  London  and 
were  discovered  by  Dunne.  Melville  fiud 
to  Ireland  and  was  pursued  by  Dunne,  who 
traced  liiiii  to  Dublin,  and  seeing  him  seated 
in  a  cab  (ired  at  him.  Melville,  however, 
held  a  travelling  rug  boforehim  and  stopped 
the  bull>  t.  The  affair  has  created  a  sensa- 

tion in  Dublin  society.  The  sympath)  is 
with  Dunne. 

Melville  on  being  examined,  said  his  real 

name  was  I'eter  Higgiiisoii.  Ho  had  been 
a  customs  c'erk  and  a  horse  dealer.  His 
first  wile,  who  is  still  alive,  was  named 
James.  He  was  divorced  from  her  ilk 

America.  On  marrying  the  wi<low  of  Mr. 

Whyte,  an  author,  ho  assumed  his  present 

name.  Ciiiituin  Dnimc's  daughter  was  tl.e 
conipaiiicin  and  friend  of  the  widow.  Mel- 

ville said  l\B  was  ordained  in  South  Africa, 

but  did  not  perform  clerical  duties  except 
to  conduct  the  service  in  his  household. 

The  willow  was  wealthy  enough  to  be  able 
to  keep  fifteen  servants.  He  acknowledged 
that  he  had  been  assaulted  and  beaten  on 
two  oocaHions  for  insulting  women.  He 
admitted  having  seduced  Miss  Dunne.  He 
said  that  Dunne  thrashed  him  before  firing 
at  him.  Heavy  bail  was  offered  by  Dunne, 
but  it  was  refusud. 

The  Lady  and  Her  Maid. 

Some  light  was  thrown  on  the  duties  of 
a  lady's  maid  in  a  case  which  was  heard  at 
Westminster  Police  Court,  London,  in 

which  Felicia  Vincent  was  charged  with 
stealing  some  articles,  the  property  of  Mrs. 

Sebright,  of  No.  33  Lowndes  street.  It 
was  stated  by  the  prosecutrix  that  the 

prisoner  had  been  discharged  for  imperti- 
nence. In  reply  to  Mr.  Dutton,  who  de- 
fended, prosecutrix  said  the  prisoner 

declined  to  lace  her  boots,  and  was  very 

impertinent.  It  was  a  maid's  duty  to  puc 
on  her  mistress'  boots.  Mr.  Dutton — 
"  On  one  occasion  do  you  recollect  putting 
a  •  beanty-spot '  on  your  face  when  you 

were  going  out  to  dinner?"  Witness — •'  No,  Mr.  Dutton."  "  And  were  there  not 
words  between  you  and  defendant  because 

'the  spot'  fell  off  into  your  soup  at' the 
dining  table  ?  (Laughter.)  You  put  it 

down  to  the  defendant's  carelessness '/" 
Mrs.  Sebright — "The  whole  story  is  a 
fabrication.  I  never  allcved  the  prisoner 

to  put  sticking-plaster  on  my  face,  aud  she 
was  not  discharged  for  carelessness  in  this 

particular."  Other  evidence  having  been 

given  the  prisoner  was  remanded. — St. Janut'  Gazette. 

She  Wanted  Suiu(icled  Goods. 

She  asked  for  lace  of  a  certain  kind,  and 
the  clerk  took  down  a  box  and  excused  the 
small  quantity  in  it  by  saying  : 

"  We  sold  a  grea^  quantity  of  this  the 

other  day  at  wholesale." "  This  is  exactly  like  my  sample, 

isn't   it  ?" 
"  Yus'm.  You  mast  have  bought  that 

here." 

"  Oh,  no,  sir — I  bought  it  of  a  peddler." 
"Ah!" 
"  And  I  paid  him  fourteen  cents  per  yard, 

while  you  only  charge  six." 
"  I  see.     He  told  you—?" "  That  it  was  smuggled  over  from 

Canada.'' 

"  Kxactly.  We  soU  to  a  number 
who  go  about  telling  the  same  story, 

but  of  course  we  are  not  responsible." 

"  I-I-!" 
"  Just  so,  ma'am.  I  know  just  how  you 

feel  about  it ;  but,  being  a  woman,  you  can 
neither  swear  at  yourself  nor  kick  the  man 
for  a  liar.  Will  you  sit  down  in  the  back 
end  of  the  store  until  your  emotion  sub- 

sides ?  No?  Ah,  well,  call  again.  Nothing 

else  te-day  ?" — Detroit  free  Prent. 

About  the  Slio  of  It. 

Austria— What  are  you  taking  your  coat 
off  for  ? 

Russia  (hesitatingly)— Well  because  it  is 

hot.  and- — 

Austria  — You're  a  liat  ;  it  isn't  hot.  If 

you  don't  put  your  coat  on  again  I'll  take mine  off,  so  there  ! 

liussia— Bah  ! 
Germany — What  are  you  two  fellows 

racketing  about,  anyway  ?  Say,  Uussia,  if 

you  don't  stop  soaring  that  little  fellow  I'll 
help  him  to  lick  vou.  Put  your  coat  on  ; 

d       ■  -      ■ 

GHBIBTHAS  £V£  AT  THE  WHITEHEASSi 

"My  love,"  said  Mr.  Simeon  Whitehead, 
as  he  sat  before  the  fire  on  Christmas  Eve, 

"  this  is  a  glad  and  joyful  time  ;  a  time  to 
draw  fond  hearts  nearer  to  each  other  and 

make  them  throb  in  loving  unison." 
"  Yes,  Simmy,"  said  his  wife. "  And  withal,  he  went  on  oracalarly, 

"  it  is  a  rollicking,  merry  time,  and  just  to 

carry  out  the  spirit  of  the  hour,  let's  hang 

up  our  stockings." 

"  0,  what  fun  !"  chirped  Mrs.  Whitehead, 

though  I  haven't  s  thing  for  you,  Simmy, 

dear,  so  you  mustn't  be  disappoiuted," 
with  a  delusive  smile. 

So  with  many  childish  gargles  of  glee 

they  went  off  to  bed  arm  in  arm,  leaving 
what  looked  like  a  long  black  sausage-bag 

suspended  from  the  chimney-piece  by  the 
side  of  a  short  striped  sock  with  a  hole  in 

the  heel. 
In  the  silent  watches  of  the  night  Mr. 

Simeon  Whitehead  sneaked  guiltily  dowa 
stairs  with  a  sealskin  saoiue  under  his  arm. 

He  groped  his  way  to  the  yawning  black 
stocking,  and  there  ensued  a  wild  and 
ineffectual  struggle  to  staff  it  in  the  sacqae, 

but  though  he  rolled  it  into  its  smallest 

possible  compass  and  stretched  the  sausage- 
bag  to  the  form  of  a  peck  measure,  it  was 
clearly  a  hopeless  case,  and  wiping  bis 

perspiring  face  with  a  convenient  portion 
of  his  attire,  be  hung  the  garment  on  the 

chimney-piece'and  left  it,  hugging  himself 
as  he  thought  of  the  surprise  it  woidd 
create  in  the  morning,  for  he  wot  not  that 
the  descijndant  of  Eve  who  shared  hia  joys 
had  opened  his  drawer  with  a  false  key  and 
torn  a  hole  in  the  paper  wrapping  with  a 
hairpin. 

Meantime  Mrs.  Whitehead  awoke,  and 

taking  a  tiny  white  box  from  under  her 

pillow,  slipped  stealthily  out  of  the  room. 
At  the  top  of  the  stair  she  came  in  violent 

collision  with  her  husband  coming  up,  and 

with  womanly  presence  of  mind  she  grasped 

his  bushy  beaid  and  screamed,  "  Burglars 

Murder !  Simmy!" Taken  off  his  guard  and  his  feet  at  the 
same  time,  Mr.  Whitehead  suddenly  sat 

down,  and,  his  wife  clinging  to  him  desper- 
ately, they  coasted  together  dcwn  the 

stairs,  landing  iu  a  confused  heap  at  the bo'*'   n. 

A .  -  >se  carpet  rod  had  played  havoo  with 
his  abrevialed  garment,  and  scraped  the 

porous  plaster  and  a  considerable  portion 

of  epidermis  from  his  back. 
As  he  struggled  to  his  feet  with  a  volley 

of  choice  expletives,  his  wife,  who  had 
escaped  without  a  scratch,  recognized  the 
familiar  tones  and  cried,  "  0,  Simmy,  are 

you  hurt  ?" 

"  Hurt  ?  No  !  Dangfest  it,  no  !"  hop- 

ping about  in  an  agony  of  pain,  "  its  rare sport  to  be  used  as  a  toboggan  by  a  fat  old 

pur(ioi8e  that  weighs  three  hundred  I 
Perhaps  you  will  inform  me.  Madam, 
where  the  humorous  part  of  this  perform- 

ance comes  in,  for  Mrs.  Whitehead  had 
turned  up  the  gas,  and  now  stood  giggling 

hysterically  at  bis  capers.  "  Must  you 
stand  there  grinning  like  a  daugfested 

idiot,  because  you've  knocked  your  husband 
down  stairs  and  peeled  his  blasted  back  for 
him  ?  Took  me  for  a  condoniiied  burglar, 

did  you  ?  Well,  if  I  ever  burgle  in  this 

way  again  you  iiuky  have  the  rest  of  my 

blame  skin." 

"  O,  Simmy,  dear,  don't  swear.  Yoo 
said  Christmas  was  a  joyful,  loving  time." 

"  I  did,  did  I  ?  Well,  ain't  we  enjoying 
it  ?  Ain't  we  out  in  full  dress  in  honor  of 

the  oooasion  ?"  glaring  wildly  at  liis  tat- 
tered garments.  "  Haven't  I  sacrificed  half 

a  yard  of  cuticle  to  make  this  thing  a 
howling  success  ?  Want  to  try  another 

whirl?  Perhaps  I'm  too  slow  for  you?" 
Maybe  you'd  like  to  rig  me  up  with  a  set 
of  wheels  and  an  air-brake  fur  a  daugfested 
roller  coaster.  Anything  to  carry  out 
these  joyous  festivities  in  rattling  style. 

There,  madam,"  he  continued,  kicking  the 

saccjue  savagely  about  the  room,  "  there's the  condemned  institution  that  has  brought 

such  an  oviytiow  of  joy  into  this  family. 
There's  the  last  blame  Christmas  iireseut 

ytiu'U  ever  get  from  ine.  There's  thedang- 
fesled  article."  Here  he  kicked  a  table 

leg.  He  didn't  injure  the  table  leg  but 
spoiled  the  shape  of  his   largest   corn,  and 

J 

ye  hear  me  ?  .    -  .  ., 

Austria  -There,  now  ;  you'll  have  to  put    be  limped  groaning  up-stairs. 
it  on  ;  yah  1  "  Simmy,  dear,"  his   wife  called 

Russia  (with  enthusiasm)  -God  save  the    "f'*""  him,  "  shall  I    come    up    and 

softly 

baths 

Kaiser!    (Proceeils  to  strip    himself 

undershirt).-  -Chicago  Journal. 

CoiuluK  Ui'uitj  ChrlHtiii«ii  Murninf;. 

New  Boarder  (who  has  got  into  wrong 

room)—"  Thish  izh  very  ext'r'orr-rd'iiary, 
for  if  thish  i/.h  my  room  an'  that  i/.h  my 
bed  an'  th-.-re  1  am  in  my  bed,  then 

who  the  midchief  izh  carryiu'  'rouu'  thish 

lamp,  I  want  er  know  ?" 

to  his  I  y'"'  pot""  back  with  arnica?"  but  a  vicious 
slttui  of  the  door  was  the  only  reply,  so  she 

tried  the  effect  of  the  sealskin  saotjue  over 
her  robe  de  nuit  and  t>aid,    as    she     paraded 

before  the  glass,  "  I  don't  care,     ho    can't 

j  take  this  hack,  any  way,    and   if    he    won't 

I  have  the  diamond  stud  I'll  trade    it  for  a I  bracelet."  Emma  8.  Oij>8. 

A  Mad  Jap. 

A  San  Francisco  despatch  says :  The 
Bolivian  bark  Uomegio,  which  arrived  from 
Hakodate,  re|)orts  that  last  Tuesday  night 
a  Japanese  who  had  the  watch  on  deck 
Buddeiily  became  insane.  All  the  crew  were 
below  and  at  midnight  ho  called  them  on 
deck  stationing  himself  at  the  door  of  the 
forecastle  with  a  hatchet  in   his   hand  and 

prepared  to  give  a  lively  reception  to  who-         
evir    ventured      abov.<.       The      first    who  |  public  as  that  of  the  Archbishop  of  Caiiter- 

Wheu  un  etiiiuent  man  ^  tii  tiiiiiiself  in  a  liole 
Tlirouiih  ail  iiivurview  hastily  caught,  or 

When  his  ideas  don't  tlow-lhroiiyti  too  miiuh 
tlui  bowl. 

It'a  always  tiio  wicked  reporter. 
If  bo  says   a   Kood  lhiu)j  aud  lis  ulT  tho  third 

l"i«e, 

Ho'ri  att  Iliad  aH  a  >1un  or  a  Tartar  ; 

Hut  when  liia  wild  drivot'H  tnude  clover  aud  sage 
Why,  it's  uuver  the  llioutjhtful  io|Kirt«r. 

When  Midaa.  on  ChrlHtuias  ove,  riin{inK  his  boll 
Tills  tlio  eUirks  with  his  iiiiual  hantour, 

Aud  tho  ollieo  b  ̂v  visits  tbo  saueluui  to  tell. 
It's  always  tliu  jirying  repiirtor. 

but  when  .MiilaH  fails,  liis  sou  itous  to  tho  douce 
Or  >he  c  >aehiiiaii  riiiiH  otT  with  his  daiiKh'er. 

And  the  Htorv'H  told  Nhortly--with  every  excuse — It's  usver  the  kindly  reportor. 

—Jiuige 

In  the  death  of  Rev.Heriot  Maokoiiochie, 
of  London,  a  clergyman  who  caused  a  great 
stir  in  lOnglish  religi(,iu8  circles  is  removed. 
His  name  was  as    familiar  to    tho    British 

On  tiix  ToIhi|;)(  iiSII'le. 

Steeriman  -All  ready,  Basoom  ? 
Bsstiom— Yes  ;  or-er  wait  a  moment. 

Bp|>eared,  a  Japanese,  was  saluted  with  a 
blow  upon  tho  head.  Next  was  a  negro, 
who  was  also  struck  and  dangerously 
wouniled.  The  insane  Japanese  then 

jumped  overboard  and  was  seen  no  more. 
It  was  found  also  that  the  cook  of  the 

vessel  had  hi'oii  almost  killed  prior  to  the 
assault  upon  the  orew  and  his  recovery  is 
doubtful. 

fifteen    years    he    continued  at 
Church,     London,    ritualistic 
\.'iiui\'ii,      ii„(iMvii,      tiLiiaii»iic  %j  f    -t  .       1  ii_    .  .1  ■     ■       ,     • 

defiance  Of   the    Ecclesiastical    «"»  d  you  fail  to   know  that  the  origmal  of
 that  picture  is  your  blessed  self  ?  ' 

llustraled  aiiubucr^ey. 

Ma,  dear  ;  Mr.   Spoonbill  has  to 

Miss  Kittyman  will  kindly  tuck  her  feet  in  I      Ma-Certainly   not,   child  I 
a  litUe  closer,    I  think   we  shall   find   less  '  y-      '  ■" wind  resistance. 

—  It  is  singular  that,  notwithstanding  the 
great  variety  in  the  bill  of  fare  at  club  din 

The  mother  of  ex-President  Garfield  is 
Q0W  over  H7  years  old,   but  still  remains 

'  bright  and  strong  in  mind  and  body. 
— Watt-rbury    .imerican :     A    Christmas 

belle- -The  girl  with  the  ring   in   her   voice    "  The  world  Is  KrowiuK  better  every  dav, 

who  will  always  ohime  in  when  anything      I  *"?  '?.'^!'*?'  T""  .»'>'"""'."  :<"■>"  i'e"Pio  iay "..^  '  ^  '  "       I  llutstlll  the  fliios^  apidoBof  theer.p, 

.  Hers,  there  are  some  men  who  always  want 
a  little  game  after  the  dinner  is  over. 

Bessie 

kiss  nil) 
Mrs.   J 

ought  to  let  iiim? 

What  can 

on  be  Ihinking'of  ? Bessie — 1    was  thinking   he   was  a  mil 
lionaire. 

Ma— Why  did  not  you  say  so  before, 

is  for  charity's  sweet  sake. 

bury.  For St.  Albans 

practices  in 
courts,  aud  went  so  far  as  to  have  tho 
church  guarded  on  Sundays  by  strong 
bodies  of  men  with  stout  sticks  to  prevent 
the  officials  carrying  out  the  decisions  of 
his  ecclesiastical  superiors.  This  ended, 

on  thesuggestion  of  the  late  An^hbiahop 'I'ait, 
in  a  coiupi-oaiiMC.  Mr.  Mackonochie  ex- 

changed place's  with  the  incumbent  of  St, 

Peters,  London  Docks. 

Still  .She  .Vdiulred  the  .Sermon. 

Wife  (returnedfromchurch)- You  should 

have  heard  Mr.  Goodman's  aeruion  this 

morning,  ray  dear.  I  don't  know  when 
anything  has  made  such  a  profouad  im- 

pression upon  ine. Husband— Did  you  walk  home  ? 
Wife — No,  I  took  a  street  oar  ;  and  do 

you  know,  Jobn,  the  conductor  never  asked 

me  for  my  fare.    Wasn't  I  lucky  ? — Charily  may  cover  a  multitado  of  sins, 

but  it  is  not  its  regular  business. 

Mulher  and  Sou. 

A  beautiful  story  is  told  in  conneutioD 

with  that  wonderful  book,  "  Beu-Hur,"  by 
Gen.  Lew  Wallace.  It  is  said  that  Mrs. 
Zerelda  G.  Wallace,  iu  answer  to  the 

author's  wish  for  her  opinion  on  the 

appearance  of  the  volume,  replied  :  "  O  my eon,  it  is  a  none-such  of  a  story  ;  but  how 

'  did  yon  ever  invent  that  magnificent  ohar- 
I  acter,  the  mother  ?"  "  Why,  you  dear  sim- 

ple heart,"  he  answered  with  a  kiss,  "  how 

Chinese  In  the  Cauadlau  Northweot. 

The  Banff  correspondent  of  the  Calgary 

Tribune  says:  A  small  gang  of  Chinese 
hive  arrived  at  the  mines  and  are  at  work 
screening  coal.  According  to  Uiany  expres- 

sions heard,  it  is  evident  that  there  is  great 

— .  -    ,  —    -r   -    -  ^  Latterly, howtvor,  '  dissatisfaction  among  the  outside  hands  at 
I  twice  in  the  pUy  we   are  doing  for    he  returned  to  St.  Albans  as  curate,  where    this  importation.     More  are  to  come. 

smery's   oharity.    Do   you  think  I    previously   he    was    iiuumbent.     He    was    ^   '  ■  '  '     "  '  universally    esteemed  and   devoted  to  the work  of  relieving   the  poor,  of  whom  there 
are   large  nunibers  in  the   neighborhood  of A  Uogus  Santa  C'lau*. Patriarchal  tramp  (addressing  small  boy 

St.  Albans.     His  only  fault  appears  to  have    i"  doorway)-"  Hush  I  Not  a  word  I  Don't 

inacy  in  not  retirini' from  the    you  know  me,  little  boy  ?  Why,    I'm   d(8r. 

been  his  obstinacy  in  not  retiring  from  the 

It    Church  of  England,   although    refusing  to    °'''  ̂ anta  Clans,  and  I  m  kinder  cold.  Jmt 
.  submit  to  its  mode  of  worsnip  and   juris-    *^*"''  ■"*  °"*'  ̂ '"""  '*°  overcoats  in   there, diction,  *hd  111  fetch  them  back  when  1  bring  you 

I  When  packed  in  barrels,  lomuhow  get  oo  top. 

— Some  one  has  written  a  book  on  "  How 
to  Save  Money."  No  use.  The  only  way 
to  save  money  is  not  to  spend  it,  and  that 
knocks  all  the  fun  out  of  saving. 

diction Vermont  groaers  do  not  sell  awset  older 

but  they  keep  "  new  apple  juioe." 
Thffd  are  B9venty-one  looks  in  the  Eri 

oanaL 

your  Christmas  tree  to-iiight." 

%^ 

— Table  b^s  are  new.  Th^y  are  con- 

JTjrted  from  one  to  the  other  readily,  and 

'  may  be  used  as  either. 

tjMm. 



THE  SPIEIT  OF  THE  PDJE. 

OhriBtm.-vB    Dreams  on  Chriatinaa 
ICve. 

The  winter  winds  bluatered  through  the 
Siae  wouda.  The  soft  anow  fell  ou  the 
krk-green  foliage,  and  all  but  covered  it. 

Throni^h  the  oloada  the  moon  peeped  down 
on  the  Bueue  and  caat  a  silver  sheen  over 

the  white-topped  kings  of  the  woods  and 
their  smaller  companiona,  making  a  fairy 
scene  far  away  in  those  distant  States 
designated  as  "  down  East."  It  was  hearty 
Chrisinias  time.  The  spirits  of  the  pines 
were  abroad,  and  whispered  together  in 
the  wind.  At  once  a  voice,  loud  and  im- 

perative, broke  in  upon  their  murmuring. 
It  was  the  spirit  of  the  oldest  and  most 
weather-beaten  of  the  group,  which  thus 
addressed  the  others  : 

"  Harken,  O  my  sisters  !  The  frost,  the 
snow,  the  piercing  wind,  all  tell  us  that  the 
time  of  the  holy  Christ- child  is  about  to 
eome.  I,  your  king,  bid  you  be  ready,  if  a 
missitn  to  mortals  be  given  you.  The 
fatal  Hxe  will  fell  some  of  you ;  the  sap 
which  tills  your  limbs  will  be  stopjied  for- 

ever in  its  course,  but  back  here,  O  ye 
spirits,  ye  will  come  !  If  to  mortals  you 
have  duue  all  in  your  power  to  brighten 
the  feast  of  the  holy  Christ-child,  I, 
your  king,  will  give  a  new  lease  of 

life  to  you.  With  spring's  first  breath  you 
will  begin  a  new  life,  and  aid  your  sisters 

in  beautifying  the  landscape  once  more." 
The  great  voice  paused ;  in  soft,  low, 

quavering  accents,  a  small  beqt  tree  at  its 
feet  broke  the  silence  which  followed. 

"  What  could  1  do,  O  king,  if  I  am  taken 
from  you,  mibshapen, small, as  I  am?" 

"  Your  best !  your  best  I"  sang  out  the 
spirit  of  the  great  tree,  and  the  other  trees, 
joining  in,  sent  forth  on  the  wings  of  the 

wind  a  repetition  of  theirgreat  kiug'scom- mand, 

"  Do  your  beat !     Do  your  best  I" 

throngh  the  long,  endless  beauties  of  the 
New  Jerusalem.  A  little,  smiling  face  was 
always  there  ;  the  face  of  him  who  once  on 
earth  was  neglected,  cold  and  starving — 
Jim,  the  street  Arab. 
»  *  *  • 

"  Dear  me !  I  mast  have  been  asleep  ; 
and  >uch  a  dream  as  I've  had  !  All  about 
the  fragrant  pine.  You  see,  I  fell  asleep 
with  the  pine  cushion  that  your  mother 
seut  me  under  my  head.  What  strange 
fancies  our  surroundings  cause.  Pick  up 
my  specs  and  hand  me  my  knitting,  there 
is  a  dear  grandchild.  The  Spirit  of  the 
Pines  !  Ah  me  !  It  is  a  lesson  to  all  to  do 
the  best  they  can  for  evtry  one  this  merry 

Christmas  time." F.  H.  Hoix-VND. 

The  horse,  the  stir  of  a  great  city.  To- 
wards one  of  the  large  markets  a  country 

cart  is  being  drawn  by  a  stout  pair  of 
horses.  Many  people  as  they  hurry  along 
pause  to  look  at  the  pretty  sight — 
the  sight  of  a  cart  load  uf  green 
in  the  dark,  dingy  streets.  How 
many  thoughts  it  conjures  up  in 
the  minds  of  the  onlookers.  Christmas  is 
coming,  is  all  but  here.  Visions  of  pleasure 
and  festivity  fill  the  minds  of  some  ;  others, 
too  poor,  too  wretched  to  be  affected  by 
anything,  scarce  glance  at  the  load  as  it 
passes  Its  way  market-ward.  A  jam 
in    the    roadway.     Ah  !       A    small    bent 
?iece  of  green  has  fallen  oS. 
t  would  be  crushed  under  foot  but  for  the 

little  street  Arab,  who,  almost  at  risk  of 

hia  life,  plucks  it  from  under  the  horse's feet  and  hurries  away  with  his  prize. 
Christmas  Kve  !  What  a  world  of  joy 

and  happiness  thoiie  words  imply  t — to 
some,  but  not  to  all.  Alas  !  Little  Jim, 
the  street  Arab,  who  lived  no  one  knew 
how,  crawled  up  the  ladder  to  his  wretched 
quarters,  on  that  blessed  night,  as  cold  and 
aa  hungry  as  usual.  He  had  made  no 
money  fur  more  than  two  days.  No  one 
had  called  him  from  his  usual  post  ou  the 
sunny  side  of  the  street,  by  the  high  church 
railing,  to  bold  a  horse  or  run  a  message 
He  was  literally  starving  to  death,  and  his 
teeth  chattered  as,  arrived  in  the  cold  attic 

where  he  spent  his  nights,  he  covered  him- 
self as  best  he  could  with  the  few  thin,  tat- 

tered pieces  of  carpet  which,  with  a  scant 
supply  of  straw,  formed  his  bed.  From 
among  these  uninviting  bed-clothes  he 
carefully  extracted  a  long  branch  of  pine. 
Then,  hunting  in  hia  pocket,  he  produced  a 
match  and  a  small  end  of  candle,  such  as 
are  used  on  Chrittmas  trees.  Feeling  about 
him  ho  found  a  wide  crack  in  the  tloor.  into 
which  be  stuck  the  green  bough,  and 
producing  a  pin  from  his  ragged  coat  he 
carefully  fastened  the  caudle  ou  to  tlie 
bough. 

Now  came  the  business  of  the  evening. 
How  carefully,  poor  lad,  he  struck  the  one 
match  ;  it  flickered— the  attic  was  very 
draughty.  Was  it  out?  No!  Theoandle 
was  lighted,  burning  beautifully.  Jim 
alapi>ed  his  little  wasted  hands  in  eostacy. 

'•  Ijy  gum  !  don't  he  burn  nice,  though," 
he  said  aloud.  Then  sinking  back  ou  the 
wretched  apology  (or  a  bed,  he  watched  the 
little  candle  spluUer  and  burn  with  de- 

lighted eyes. 
Soon,  with  hunger  and  cold,  the  poor 

little  urchin  fell  asleep.  The  candle  burnt 
on  for  a  while,  then,  after  a  few  flickering 
efforts,  went  out. 

A  lovely  presence  L.Jed  the  lonely  attic 
room.  It  bent  over  the  little  sleeping  boy, 
and  laid  a  soft,  shadowy  hand  on  his  head. 
It  was  the  spirit  of  the  pine— of  the  bent, 
misshapen  pine,  which  had  been  told  to  do 
its  best  in  the  mission  to  mortals  on  the 

Christ-child's  holy  night. 
What  dreams  the  poor,  neglected,  lonely 

child  had,  to  be  sure.  Such  dreams  !  The 
thiu,  drawn  lips  shaped  themselves  into  a 
smile  ;  he  even  laughed  aloud  ;  and  by  his 
side  stayed  the  gentle  spirit  and  watched 
him  with  loving  eyes.  The  sweet  odor 
of  the  pine  [wnetrated  the  room,  no  doubt 
the  child's  dreams  were  leading  him  among 
the  lovely  forest  trees,  by  babbling  brooks 
in  summer  time,  strange  scenes  which  ha 
had  never  even  imagined,  having  never 
seen.  Uis  short,  pitiful  life  bad  been  spent 
in  the  by-ways  and  alleys  of  a  great  city  ; 
his  master  want,  his  teacher  neglect. 

The  ni^ht,  the  Christ-child's  Eve,  wore 
on.  Kre  dawn  a  chill  presence  filled  the 
attic  room.  It  was  Amaranth,  an  angel  of 
Death.  Softly  she  gathered  the  sleeping 
child  to  her  bosom.  The  spirit  of  the  pine 
fell  at  her  feet,  awed  at  the  dread  presence. 
A.  uaranth  pointed  to  the  pale  face  of  the 

little  sleeper.  "  He  smiles,''  she  said  softly. 
'  Ho  smiles,  and  it  is  thy  doing.  Hence- 

forth, O  !  Spirit,  be  thy.  mission  one  of 
healing.  Sweet  fragrance  slialt  thou  distill, 
thou  and  thy  fellows.  Thou  hast  woven 
dreams  to  oheer  the  poor  outcast,  to  his 

face  thou  hast  brought  a  smile  with  which 

he  will  enterthe  presence  of  Ood!  Adieu  I" Amaranth  was  gone  !  Joyously  through 
the  wintry  air  flew  the  spirit  of  the  pine, 

ilistilling  sweetest  fragrance  as  she  went. 

Many  others  joined  her,  their  bister,  in  her 

flight.  Their  several  missions  done,  they 
hastened  back  to  their  forest  home  to  report 

their  various  happenings  to  their  lyng.  And 

the  spirit  of  the  misshapen,  small  tree  had 
done  her  beat  and  received  a  reward  above 

all  the  others  ;  the  reward  of  perpetual 

fragrance    above    her    species.     And    long 

Men    Who    DiHtrlbuta  Bloney   by  the  Car- 
luatl  Once  a  Slouth. 

The  paymasters  of   the  several  railroads 
running  into  the  city   are  getting  ready  for 
their  regular  monthly   trip   over  the  lines. 
The  Pennsylvania  Railroad  and  the  Pennsyl- 

vania Company  have  the  largest  number  of 
men   on    their   pay-rolls.     The  latter  com- 

pany have   m   the   neighborhood  of  11,000, 
who  draw  over  9500,000  monthly.  The  men 
are  paid  in  cash  -  generally  gold.     The  car, 
after  paying  all  the  employees  in  Pittsburg 
and   Alleghany,    goes    out   upon   the  road 
about  the  11th  of  each  month.    They  reach 
Chicago   about   the   21st.     The  men  along 
the  road  are  given   notice   that   the  car   is 
coming  by  the   train   preceding  it  carrying 
blue  flags  on  the  engine.     On  the   flags  are 
the  letters   "  P.  3J.,"   meaning   paymaster. 
To  guard  against  attacks  of  robbers  at  night 
very  little  money  is  kept  in  the  car.  Before 
the  paymaster   starts   out  he  telegraphs  to 
banks  at  different  points  along  the  line  that 
he   will   be  there   at   a   certain  hour  on  a 
certain  day  with  chetjues  to  be  cashed.  The 
oheiiue  is  just  for  about  the  amount   that  is 
to  be  paid  that  day.  The  first  point  che<iues 
are  given   is   at   Salem,  Ohio,  where   very 
often  the  amount  is  SGO.OOO.     A  represent- 

ative of   the   bank   meets  the  car    at  the 
station  and  exchanges   the   money   for  the 
che(iue.  There  are  always  three  or  four  men 
besides  the   train   crew   on   the   car.     The 

paymaster   and   his   assistants  go  heavily 
armed,  and  it  would  be  a   hard   matter  for 
anybody  to  rob  the  car.     The  car  stops  at 
all    stations   along  the   line,  and   the  em- 

ployees in  the  immediate   vicinity  are  sap- 
posed  to  be  on  hand  to  receive  their  money. 
The  paymaster  counts  the   money  out  be- 

fore them  and   they   sign   the   roll   in   his 
presence.     J.    H.   Fredericks,    one    of  the 
oldest  employees  of  the  Pennsylvania  Com- 

pany,    is     the  paymaster.     The   Pennsyl- 
vania    Railroad  have    about   10,000    men 

on   the  three   divisions  between   Pittsburg 
and     Philadelphia.       .\ll     the    employees 
in    this    city   are  paid   in   checks  on    the 
Merchants  and  Manufacturers'  Bank.    The 
chetjnes   are    received    by    mail   and    dis- 

tributed   by    the   officials    of  the    various 
departments.     Those  out  on   the   road   get 
their   che<|ues   from   the  pay  cars.     There 
is  one    car   for  each  division.    They   pay 
out      about      9000,000    monthly.      If    the 
employee  wishes    to   get    his    money,   for 
good  cause,  before  the   regular  time,  he   is 
paid    out   of   the    contingency  fund.     The 

Baltimore   A   Gaio   road   pay   about  '2,500 
men  between  Pittsburg   and  Cumberland. 
The  officers  and  others  iu    this  city  receive 
che({uea   and   the  employees  on   the  road 
are  paid  in  cash.    About   $200,000  is   paid 
out.      The   Pittsburg  &    Lake     Erie    has 
about  1,500   men   on    their  rolls   who   are 

paid  about  S75.000    in    cash.     Each    man's money  is  put  in  an  envelope  with  his  name, 
number  of  days   he  worked  ami  amount  of 
money  he  is  entitled  to.     It  takes  two    and 
one  half  days  to  pay  them.     The  Panhandle 
railroad      car    disburses     about     911)0.000 
between  this   city  and  Columbia.     It   also 
pays  the  Cleveland  A  Pittsburg  employees. 
—fitlthurg  Ldmrntrcial  UaifAte. 

OLD  '(VOBU)  GOSSIP  BV  UAIL  ' 

From  England. 

Mr.  Jo*"!  Walker,  farmer,  Heanor  Gate 
Farm,  Heanor,  has  just  gathered  a  fine 
crop  of  Swede  turnips  on  his  land.  Three 
turnips  tilled  a  large  wheelbarrow.  One  of 

the  turnips  weighed  '25  ll;s. 
As  some  men  were  puling  down  an  old 

shop  at  St.  Mary  Cray,  recently,  they  dis- 
covered a  very  large  number  of  Bank  of 

England  notes  of  a  generation  ago.  Their 
disappointment  was  great  on  discovering 
that  all  the  notes  were  cancelled  a  short time  ago. 

The  Lord  Mayor  of  London  is  said  to 
have  singled  out  two  days  of  next  year  for 

his  grand  efforts.  He  will  make  them  re- 
nowned in  civic  annals.  They  are  the 

Jubilee  Day  on  the  Queen's  coronation,  and 
the  day  on  which  the  Prince  and  the 
Princees  of  Wales  will  celebrate  their  silver wedding. 

A  man  got  into  a  London  theatre  the 
other  night  in  a  curious  way.  He  had  gone 
out  between  the  acts,  but  having  lost  his 
check,  the  attendants  who  c^id  uot  remem- 

ber his  face,  would  not  readmit  him,  so  he 
asked  them  to  look  at  his  coat-tails.  The 
paint  on  his  seat  had  adhered  to  them. 
The  attendants  were  convinced,  and  passed him  in. 

One  morning  recently  a  little  boy,  aged 
3  years,  and  his  sister,  aged  5  years,  the 
children  of  a  beerhouse- keeper  named 
Eastenby,  at  Blackburn,  went  into  the 
kitchen  in  their  night-dresses.  The  buy 
lighted  a  piece  of  paper  and  set  fire  to  his 
sister,  who  was  so  shockingly  burned  that 
she  died  in  Blackburn  Infirmary  the  same 

day. 

From  Ireland. 

The  Duke  of  Abercorn  has  been   invited 
to  accept   the   office  of  President   of    the 
Royal  Agricultural   Society   of  Ireland  for 
next  year. 

An  old  woman  named  Lyons  was  found 
dead  one  day  recently  at  her  cottage  in  a 
lane  out  of  Lower  Leeaon  atreet,  Dublin. 
Her  skull  was  fractured,  and  there  was  a 
quantity  of  blood  in  the  room.  She  was 
supposed  to  possess  money,  but  except 
some  trifling  articles  nothing  seems  to 
have  been  stolen. 

At  a  Dublin  Police  Court  one  day  re- 
cently a  man  named  Wafsh  svas  charged 

with  drunkenness.  The  evidence  showed 
that  when  he  was  arrested  his  4-year-old 
son  was  lying  iead  drunk  beside  him  in  the 
street.  The  father  had  taken  the  child 
around  to  a  number  of  taverns  and  given 
him  liquor  to  drink.  By  means  of  a 

stomach  pump  the  child's  life  was  saved and  the  father  was  fined  ten  shillings. 
Fruui  Scotland. 

The  epidemic  of  measles  is  still  raging 
in  the  island  of  Eriskay.  There  have  been 
eleven  deaths  from  measles  in  the  island 
within  abuut  two  .nonths. 

One  afternoon  recently  when  the  inspec- 
tor of  the  Port  Glasgow  Waterworks  ex- 

amined the  filters  at  Parkhill  he  found  tne 

supply  from  Auchendores  almost  com- 
pletely stopped.  Un  further  examination 

at  the  valve  he  found  the  pipe  choked  with 
a  large  eel  3  feet  2  inches  in  length,  and 
weighing  1^  lbs. 

Most  of  the  suburban  barghs  of  Glasgow 

aro  showing  much  activity  on  l«ie  Bound- 
aries question.  They  have  united  in  stat- 

ing a  general  case  in  opposition  to  the  ela- borate annexation  scheme.  The  Secretary 
for  Scotland  has  appointed  the  Earl  of 
Elgin  and  Mr.  CruLi,  of  Thornliebank, 
additional  members  of  the  commission. 
Pollokshields  has  voted  in  favor  of  annexa- tion to  Glasgow. 

ORIGIM  OF  OLD  PHRASES. 

"  CutttoK  a   Dido,"    "  Catching   a  Tartar,' 
and  "He  has  an  Axe  to  Grind." 

Dido,  Queen  of  Tyre,  about  seven  cen- 
turies before  Christ,  after  her  husband  had 

been  put  to  death  by  her  brother,  fled  from 
that  city  and  established  a  colony  ou  the 
north  coast  of  Africa,  Having  bargained 
with  the  natives  for  as  much  land  as  could 

be  surrounded  with  a  bull's  hide,  she  cut 
the  hide  into  narrow  strips,  tied  them  to- 

gether and  claimed  the  land  that  could  be 
surrounded  with  the  line  thus  made.  She 
was  allowed  to  have  her  way,  and  now, 
when  one  plays  a  sharp  trick  he  is  said  to 

"cut  a  dido." A  tailor  of  Bamarcand,  Asia,  who  lived 
on  a  street  leading  to  the  burying  ground, 

kept  near  his  shop  an  earthen  pot, in  which 
he  was  accustomed  to  deposit  a  pebble 
whenever  a  body  was  carried  to  its  final 
resting  place.  Finally  the  tailor  died, 
and,  seeing  the  shop  deserted,  a  person  in- 
((uired  what  had  become  of  its  former 
occupant.  "  He  has  gone  to  pot  himself, 

was  the  reply  by  one  of  the  deceased's 
neighbors. During  a  battle  between  the  Jlussians 
and  Tartars  a  private  soldier  of  the  former 

cried  out :  "  Captain,  I've  caught  a  Tar- 
tar." "  Bring  him  along,"  said  the  officer. 

"  He  won't  let  me,"  was  the  response.  In- 
vestigation proved  that  the  captive  had 

the  captor  by  the  arm  and  would  not  allow 

him  to  move.  So  '■  catching  a  Tartar"  is 
applicable  to  one  who  has  found  an 
antagonist  too  powerful  for  him. 
While  lying  on  the  ground  over  a  slow 

tire  St.  Lawrence — in  whose  honor  the 
Escurial  was  built  by  Philip  II.,  said  to  the 
Emperor  who  was  watching  his  sufferings: 

"Assatus  ess,  jam  versa  et  manduca;  " which  one  translator,  not  quite  literally, 
but  appreciatively  of  the  same  grim  humor 
chara<;teri2iug  the  original,  rendered  : 

Tills  sidu  0Duuf4h  is  roasU'd. Theu  turn  uio.  tyrant,  and  eat; 
And  Bvo  wiiuther  raw  or  ruasted 

1  am  ilu'  iK^tiir  luuaC. 

Hence,  "  Done  to  a  turn." 
Formerly  in  London  when  a  small 

dealer  bouKht  bread  of  the  baker,  for  every 
do^^en  loaves  purchased  he  was  given  an 
e.xtra  loaf  as  his  profit,  from  which 

circumstances  "  a  baker's  dozen  "  signifies 
thirteen.  Various  origins  have  been 
assigned  the  phrase,  but  the  above  is  the 
only  one  based  on  a  sure  foundation. 

In  a  work,  "  Essays  from  the  Desk  of 
Poor  Robert  the  Scribe,"  published  in  1815, 
the  author,  U.  Miner,  tells  the  story  of  a 

boy  w  ho,  by  the  offer  of  a  liberal  com- 
peusation,  was  induced  to  turn  the  grind- 

stone for  a  man  who  desired  to  sharpen  his 
axe.  The  promised  compensation  was  never 
paid,  and  of  one  who  disguises  his  own 
selfish  aims  under  an  appearance  of  gener- 

osity 6r  disinterestedness   it  is   remarked  : 

He  has  an  axe  to  grind." — Chrittian  Union. 

ObJect«<l  to  Her  Photofcrupli. 

A  case  which  created  some  interest   was 

adjudicated  upon  at  the    Woolwich  C'ounty 
Court  by  Mr.    Powell.       Messrs.    Long   A 
Faulkner,  photographers,   Woolwich,   sued 
Mrs.  Pearson,  wife  of  an  arsenal  employee, 

for  i'2  Gs.  lid.  for  portraits  supplied  to    her 
order.     Plaintiffs    staled    that    when  the 

photographs  were  complete    Mrs.   Pearson 
called   with  her  husband   and    saw    them, 
promising  to  call  again  and  pay   for   them. 
No  complaints  were  made,  and  as  she   did 
not  call  the  likenesses  were  sent  home,  and 

subsequently  returned  with  some  frivolous 
complaints.     An  action  was   then   brought 
against  the  husband,    but   it    fell   through 
the  wife  asserting  that  she  had  a   separate 
income.     Two  photographers  now 
and  expressed   an   opinion   that   the 
nesses  were  correct,  but  admitted   that  the 

negative  had  been  "  touched  up  "    to   meet 
a   common    requirement  of   customers   to 
look  their  best.     Mrs.  Pearson  said  she  did 
not  wish  to  bo   "  flattered    and    tittivated 
up."     In  trying  to  make  her  look   younger 
they  had  almost  wholly   lost   the   likeness. 
They  had  made  her  hair   waved,    whereas 
it  was  not  so.     Plaintiff,   in    reply    to   the 

judge,  said  it  was   uot   within    the    photo- 
graphic art  to  make  hair  which   had   been 

photographed  plain   appear  to    be    waved. 
The  judge   said   the   photograph   certainly 
made  the  lady  look  younger  than  she   now 
appeared  to    be.       She    did    not    give   the 
photographer  any  specilio   orders  to   make 
her  appear  "  juHt   as    she    was,"   and   the 
ordinary  course  of  procedure — vi/,.,  to  make 
the  customers  look  their  best— was  followed. 
He  considered  that   they   were    reasonable 
likenesses,  and  ordered   the  payment  of  the 
amount  sued  for. 

A  Roniarkable    Ferry  Steamer. 

There  will  soon  bo  launched  at  Detroit  a 
vessel  which,  aside  from  her  size,  is  one  of 
the  most  remarkable  ever  built  on  the 

lakes.  It  is  a  car  ferry  boat  for  the  Mac- 
kinac Transportation  Company,  and  when 

completed  is  to  ply  on  the  Straits  of  Mac- kinac between  Mackinac  and  Point  St. 
Ignace.  She  is  235  feet  in  length,  52  in 
breadth,  and  25  in  depth,  and  is  to  carry 
ten  freight  or  eight  passenger  cars.     But  it 

People  who  Never  Eat  Meat. 
There  is  no  abstemiousness  in  the  world, 

and  no  thrift,  like  the  thrift  and  abstemi- 
ousness of  the  average  native  of  India. 

Almost  alone  among  the  workingmenof  the 
world  he  has  raised  himself  nearly  above 

wants,  has  stripped  himself  of  all  the  im- 
pediment of  luxury.  Millions  of  men  in 

India,  especially  on  the  richer  soils  tuid  in 
the  «ji^er  deltas,  live,  marry  and  rear  ap- 

parently healthy  children  upon  an  income 
which,  even  when  the  wife  works,  is  rarely 
above  28.  a  week,  and  frequently  sinks  to 

lyd.,  says  the  London  Spectator.  The  Ii.. dian  is  enabled  to  do  this,  not  so  much  by 

the  cheapness  of  food — for,  though  it  is 
cheap,  a  European  who  ate  the  same  food 
would  want  live  times  the  money  merely 
to  feed  himself— as  by  a  habit  of  living 
which  makes  him  independent  of  the  ordi- 

nary oares  of  mankind.  He  goes  nearly 
without  clothes,  ̂ ivi  a  his  children  none,  ' 
and  dresses  his  wife  in  a  long  piece  of  the 
most  wretched  muslin.  Neither  he  nor  his  I 

wife  pay  tailor  or  milliner  one  shilling dur-  | 
ing  their  ei.liro  lives,  nor  do  they  ever  pur-  I 
chase  needles  or  thread,  which, 

indeed,  it  is  contrary  to  a  semi- 
religious  eti(|uettc  over  to  ase.  The 

poorest  peasant  inhabits  a  hut  con- 
taining a  single  covered  room  of  the  small- 

GUARDlIfO  RUSSIA'S  CZAR. 

He  is  CouHtantly    Surrounded    by  Swaraa* 
of  Soldiers  and  Deteetlves. 

A  few  nights  ago  I  attended  the  illuihina- 
tions  at  Peterhoff  in  honor  of  the  Czarina's 
birthday.  The  Czar's  palace  is  on  a 
peninsula  and  the  grounds  and  buildinf{g 

occupy  almost  a  mile  siiuare— the  most 
superb  structures,  fuuutaius,  and  miles  ot 
the  finest  parking  and  drives  in  the  world. 
Scores  of  buildings  and  fountains,  hundreds 
of  trees  and  great  crowns,  crosses  and 
figures,  besides  miles  of  hiyh  walls,  were 
covered  with  colored  lamps.  There  were 
millions  of  lights,  and  it  required  a  regi- 

ment of  soldiera  and  handreds  of  civiliana 
weeks  to  put  them  iu  place.  All  was  paid 
for  from  the  public  treasury,  or  rather  »  . 
Czar's  treasury  repleted  by  the  people. 

.\t  a  time  in  the  evening  when  the  foun-  * 
tains  and  lights  glistened  most,  the  bands  , 
played  iheloudest,  and  the  pyrotechnics  and 
cannon  from  the  men-of-war  in  the  gulf 
glared  and  roared  best,  the  royal  family 
gave  the  assembled  multitude  a  rare  treat. 
It  showed  itself.  Seldom  it  is  that  people  - 
in  Russia  see  their  Emperor,  their  Czar, 
because  he  suspects  them  of  designs.  I 
was  making  my  way  between  two  of  the 
great  blazing  walls  of  colored  hghts, 

through  one  of  the  drives,  when  a  detach- ment of  Cossacks  came  dashing  along» 
slashing  their  sabres  and  driving  the  people 

out  of  the  way.  In  iheir  wake  came  sol- 
diers on  toot  and  great  detachnoents  of  men 

in  citizen's  clothing.  The  latter  stationed 
themselves  in  front  of  the  lines  of  the 

masses.  A  din  of  voices — lusty  cheer- 
ing is  heard  in  the  distance,  li  comes 

nearer,  then  nearer.  More  Cossacks,  more 

soldiers,  more  men  in  citizens'  clothing,  and 
farther  back  we  are  crowded.  The  tier  of 
oflicious  citizens  is  laenforced  in  our  front 
and  many  linger  in  the  driveway.  Finally 
the  caravan  comes  in  view.  More  Cossacks, 
soldiers,  citizt^ns.  Eight  white  horses,  each 
one  on  the  left  bearing  a  liveryman,  are 
next  seen;  then  the  royal  equipage,  an  im- 

mense, guld-mounted  chariot.  The  Czar,  a 
great  burly  fellow,  with  full  beard,  crown 
and  uniform,  is  on  the  left  seat  in  front. 
The  brother,  the  Crown  I'riuce,  the 
Czarina  aud  grand  dukes,  etc.,  make  up 
the  load.  Ou  ever'  hand  of  the  carriage, 

four  deep,  are  Cossacks,  while  the  drive- 
way in  front  and  rear  is  blocked  with 

soldiery,  making  a  perfect  shield  against violent  attack. 

The  "citizens"  who  were  so  very  plenti- 
ful and  officious  were  the  most  experienced 

detective  and   body-guards   in  the  empire. 
There  were  thousands  of   them.     It  would 

have  been  impossible  for  one  to  raise  his  or 
her  hand  against  the  Czar  or  any  member 

gf  his  family.     It   is  the  boast  of  the  Rus- 
sian authorities  that   their   detectives  have 

eyes  in  every    portion   of   their    heads  and bodies.     The   whole    service  of    protecting 
the  Crown  and  members  uf  the  family,  and 

suppressing  all  thoughts  of   dissatisfaction with  the  present  form  of  government,  is  in 
full  charge  of  Gresser,  chief   of   the  soore* 
service.    The   authority   of   this  ofliuer  ie 
appalling.     He  can  order  into    exile  or  J e.\ecution   yard   any   une  suspuc^ lawful  or  disrespeotji 

He  attends  r 

to  run  all  p| 

displeased  ' 
and  there  i«^ 

is  as  an  ice  breaker  Uiat  the  new  boat  is  '  est  size,  with  an  earthen  platform  or  two 

expected  to  bo  remarkable.  Everything  '  outside  it,  and  as  he  constructs  or  repairs 
that  modern  shipbuilding,  practice  and  his  own  dwelling,  he  virtually  pays  no  rent 

experience  can  suggest  to  make  her  sue-  ;  except  for  the  culturable  land.  He  never 
cessful  has  been  done.  She  has  fine  lines,  i  touches  alcohol  or  any  substitute  for  it. 

bow  and  stern  being  nearly  the  same  form,  ,  There  is  an  idea  in  England  tnat  he  eats 

and  it  will  bo  an  impossibility  for  the  soft  opium  or  hemp,  but  he  as  a  rule  swallows 

ice,  which  so  often  hinders  the  passage  of  ueither— firstly,  because  he  regards  them 

ordinary  ferry  boats,  to  cling  to  her  sides.  :  with  as  much  moral  antipathy  as  any  I'-ng- 
Uer  bow,  on  the  inside,  is  a    mass  of  tram-  ,  liah  gentleman,  and    secondly,   because   ho 4  could  not  by  any  possibility  pay  for  articles 

dia,  as  everywhere  else,  are  ex- 
pensive, ilo  eats  absolutely 

side  with  steel  plates  one-quarter  of  an  inch  no  meat  nor  any  animal  fat,  nor  any  ex- 
in  thickness,  which  will  efleotually  prevent ,  pensive  grain  like  good  wheat,  but  lives  on 

the  ice  from  scoring  her  sides.  millet  or  small  rice,  a  little  milk,  with  the *  butter  from  milk,  and   the   vegetables   he 

grows.     Even  of  these  he  oats  more   spar- 
ingly than  the  poorest   Tuscan.       Once    a 

A   .'Wo 

.•V  very  remarkable  story  is  tolJnU'lSew York  boarding  school  circles  about  Miss 
Nellie  .\rtliur,  the  daughter  of  the  late  ex- 

President.  She  was  at  Mrs.  Lockwood'B school,  and  had  been  there  a  year  wljen  one 
day  she  was  missed  by  her  little  chums, 
who  crowded  around  the  Principal  after 

the  opening  exercises  to  ask  where  she  had 
gone.  "  Where's  Noll?  "  they  said.  "Why, 
don't  you  know  ?  "  said  the  lady.  "  Her 
father.  Gen.  Arthur,  died  last  night." 
"  Was  her  father  Gen.  Arthur  ?  "  all  asked 

as  with  one  voice ;  "  was  she  the  President's 
daughter?"  Miss  Nellie  had  never  hinted 
at  what  most  girls  would  have  told  before 

anything  else. 

",  I  rier  oow,  on  tne  insiuc,  is  a  mass  oi  iram-  ,  "="  s=""«"'" 
^fP*'',  ®  i  ing  as  strong  almost  as  solid  timber,  and  ,  could  not  by  i 
,,'®"'[^'*  the  outside  planking  is  six  inches  thick.  :  which  in  Ind: 
"'®  f  ,!?■    Besides  this,  the  hull  is  to  be  sheathed  out-    ceedingly  exp 

FuttinK  UN  Foot  In  It. 

She — "  And  do  you  still  8<|ueeze  up  the 

ladies'  feet  in  your  country  ?"  He — "  On 
the  contrary,  madam  !  That  is  a  Chinese 
custom.  We  in  Japan  always  allow  the 

ladies'  feet  to  grow  to  quite  their  full  size. 
Not  that  any  would  ever  rival  yours, 

madam  ! "  (Is  delighted  with  his  neat  little 

compliment  !)• — I'unch. 

A  Philadelphia  grocer  who  had  three 
hams  stolen  from  his  store  wrote  and 

pasted  up  a  paper  which  read  as  follows : 
"  I  know  who  stole  the  three  hams  from 
the  front  of  my  store.  They  are  worth- 

less to  any  one  but  myself.  If  returned 

in  twenty-four  hours  no  arrest."  When 
the  clerk  opened  the  store  the  next 

the   hams   hung morning  the  hams  hung  outsido.  They 

after,  as  she  raised  her  graceful  head  above  .  were  made  of  sawdust  and  only  for  show. 

her  fellows  and  looked  up  hard  to  the  sky,  "  You  cannot,"  said  the  schoolmaster, 
tho-spirit  of  that  fragrant  pine  was  given  a  place  a,  the  singular  article,  before  plural 

vision,  in  the  stillness  of  the  night,  of  the  nouns.  No  one  can  say  a  cows,  a  women." 

..beautiful  green  pastures  far  away  above  '•  Why  not?"  said  the  good  boy.  "When 

'the   shy,   where    the    little  children  play    we  go  to  ohnrob  we  say  a-men  I" — Jiidy. 

Terrible  Ruvage*  of  Dtplitheriit, 

Reference  was  made  the  other  day  to  the 
sad  aflliction  of  a  family  living  on  Met- 

calfe street  that  recently  moved  to  town^ 
the  members  of  which  were  all  down  with 
diphtheria.  Three  of  a  family  of  six  have 
already  succumbed  and  the  others  are  in 
a  dangerous  condition.  The  two  who  died 
yesterday  were  the  two  eldest  of  the  family, 
aged  17  and  14  years  respectively.  The 
family,  whose  name  is  Smith,  removed  hero 
from  Burford. —  Woothlock  Hentinel-lleview. 

Cumforliiblu  All  Round. 

"  You  want  something  to  buy  mamma  a 

Christmas  present,  do  you?"  said  papa; 
"and  want  to  buy  it  yourselves,  hey?  Well, 

well,  that  is  right,  my  children.  You  shall 
have  it.  She  has  been  a  goml  mother  to 
yeu  all  these  years.  If  you  could  only  find 
something,"  continued  papa,  as  his  blue 
eyes  filled  with  tears,  "  that  would  keep 
your  mamma's  feet  warm  this  winter  I 
wouldn't  begrudge  850.  "— '.'/n'caj/o  Trilmne 

Tliose  Good  Old  Times. 

Wife  (on  Christmas  Eve) — "  Whewl 
What  a  lot  of  money  it  costs  to  get  Christ- 

mas presents  for  all  these  children  !" Husband — "  Yes,  it's  a  pity  wo  didn't 
live  in  the  days  of  Henry  the  Kighth." 

•■  Why  so  ? 

Because  it  was  not  until  after  his  reign 

[uarter,  perhaps,   he   eats  enough,   during    that  stockings  btcame  fashionable.  Christ- 
some  festival,   but,   as  a    rule,    he   knows    mas  didn't  bankrupt  a  man  in  those  days.' 
accurately  what  will  sustain  him,  and  would 
be  enraged  with  the  wife  who  cooks  for 
him  if  she  prepared  more.  He  is  assisted 
in  this  economy  b)  a  religious  rule  which 
wo  have  never  seen  a  Hindoo  break, 
and  which  is  undoubtedly,  liko  the  rule 

against  killing  oxen,  a  survival  from  a  mili- 
tary law  or  custom  of  the  most  remote antiquity. 

An  Accomplished  Wife. 

Well,  Nellie,   does   your   husband   still 

Brought  Hln  Han  Down, 

Rogers  used  to  tell  this  story  :  An 
Englishman  and  a  Frenchman  fought  a 
duel  in  a  darkened  room.  The  English- 

man,  unwilling   to  take    his    antagonist's life,  generously  fired  up   the   chimney  and    jugj/ested  to   you?" 
brought  down  the  Frenchman.  "  When  I  tell    pm  whisky  iu  his  coffee  ?"    ' 
this  story  in  France."  pleasantly  added  the  ,  jij  i,e  say  ?"     "  Ho  said   I 

I  story 

relator,  " 

chimney. I  make  the  Englishman  go  up  the 

A  DlHKUlsed  Stuteitinan. 
H(in.  William  Elviu,  of  Hftinilton,  Out.,  is  a 

guoBt  at  the  HM—Moutreal  Stur. 
Now,  who  is  the  "  Hon.  William  7" 

Hamilton  has  not  many  "  Hons.,"  but  the 
crop  seems  to  be  larger  than  the  directory 

makes  out. 
Cotton  Mill  Shut  Down. 

drink?"      "  Yes,  mother,  and  it's  worrying 
the  hfe   out  of  me."     "  Did   you   try   the 
plan   of   breaking  him   of  the  habit  that  I Yes."     "  Did   you 

Yes."   "What 

say  i' "     "  lie  saia   i   was   the  only 

A  Hidden  Sling. 

A  little  three- year- old  Rocklander  went 
into  market  last  week,  and,  helping  herself 

to  a  green  popper,  tried  to  eat  it.  After  she had  failed  the  marketmau  asked  her  what 
the  matter  was  with  the  fruit,  and  she 

replied,  between  sobs,  "  Vere  was  a  bumble bee  in  it  '"— M iddleboro  News. 

woman  he 
who  knew 

be  made.' 

had  seen  since  his  mother  died 

how  to  make  coffee  as  it  should' 

The  Kingston  cotton  mill  has  closed  for    because  it  makes  the  parlor  look  bo  stylish.' 
three  weeks  in  accordance   with  an  agree-    —Texas  Si/tiiigK 
ment  between   the   mill  owners  in  Canada 

to  prevent  over-production. 

Comiuerclal  Item. 
"  Pa,''  asked  a  bright-faced  boy  of  his 

parent,  "  what  is  reciprocity  that  I  hear 

you  talk  about  so  much  ?" 
"  Reciprocity,  my  son,  is  the  very  life  of 

trade— espociaily  the  Christmas  gift 

trade."  _ 

A  RelUlous  Man. 

li'irst  Citizen — What  makes  you  think 

your  neighbor, Towson,  isa  religious  man? 
Second  Citizen — He  always  sifts  his  ashes 
on  a  still  doy.  _ 

The  study  of  Volapuk,  the  new  universal 
language,  is  obligatory  upon  the  students 
ot  the  Royal  Gymnasia  of  Munich.  In 
Russia  it  is  permitted  to  be  used  in  tele- 

graphic transmission. 1  am  going  to  gel  her  a  piano  I      Mrs.  Elizabeth    Thompson,   the  philan- 
thropist, never  goes  to  the  theatre,  and  hag 

read  but  two  novels,  "Jane  Eyre"    and  the 
"  Scarlet  Lettcyr."     Her  tastes  are  perfectly 

Chrlstman  PreferenceH.  simple.     She  has    a  great  liking  for  bread. 

Tailors  prefer  a  Christmas  turkey  ;  they  milk  and  apples.  It  is  doubtful  if  sooiety 
have  a  goose  all  the  year  round.- Toronto  ever  heard  of  her.  But  she  ia  the  only 
Wo'ld.  I  wcman  who  has  the  freedom  of  the  floor  of 

A  Stylish  Clirlatinna  Prenent. 
"  What  are  you  going  to  buy  your  wife 

for  a  Christmas  present?" 
"  I  am  thinking  of  getting  her  a  piano."' "  Can  she  play  ?  " 

"  Of  course  not.  Do  you  suppose  I'd  be 
such  a  fool  as  to  buy  her  a  piano  it  she 

could  play 

Emperor      William,      according     to    a ' 
prophecy   based   on   his  handwriting,  is  to 
ive  to  be  100  years  old.  I      The  engaged  voung  man   has   a  similar  |  the  House  of  Uepresentativos,  at  Washina- 

A  clam  weighing  a  pound  and  five  ounces    preference  ;  his"  general    "table  fair  "   is.  ton,  a  right  which  even  the    President'g 

was  dug  up  at  Plymouth,   Mass.  '  duck. 

IB   ton,  a 

'  wife  does  not  have. 

*-!^t 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

[Jan.  5,  1888. s^fm 

PetUral 
DR.  CARTER. 

M.C.P.  &S.,Ont. 

PHYSICIAN,    Kl  RtlEON,    ««. 
FLESHERTON. 

Offlc*,  BtrKin'i  block.    Ki-Bidencr,  W'm.WrlgM  I 

gfutbtry. 

g^  DENTISTRY. 
Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 

BUKOEON  UENTI8T 

Hold  Medaliit  and  Honor  Oraduatt  of  tit 
li.G.D.S., 

V.'lll  vitit  FLE8HKKTON.  IMiin«baw'»  Hotel 
1  aod  2  of  each  iiiontli.  Toctli  extracted,  iDWiV 
ri  and  «ll.-d  Id  tlio  hluliest  »t>ieB  oj  the  art,  aud 
at  moderate  rates. 

Ukad  Ofi-ick.  761  YoxoK  St.,  Tobokto. 

^f0nl. J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 
JtarrlHtvr,  Solicitor,  Vonveyaucer, 

Olllcu,— strain's  Ituildiuti,  Fi.I'.hdhbton. 
A.  A.  CHESLKY,  Solicitor   and    Coavuyauoor, 

Iti'siiloat  MftimKvr. 
HB.  KItOST  will   li«  found  at  the   Office  oo 

Tbundaya  &a  livrctuforu. 

P   McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Soliciior,  ^c. 

Ofli<><'.  over  M<*Farlaiid'8  Ntore, 
Markdalc.     Money  to  Loan. 

^mciur^jSi  ̂ \m\^. 

iehn  W.  Armstrongy 
Flkkhkutos,  Co.  Quey. 

DIVISION  ( orilT  OLKUK.  COMMISRIOKBB 
lu  B.  K,  Conveyancer,  Ac,  .\Kunt  fur  |>urcba«- 

ned  lali)  of  landt.  .ApiiraikiT  for  C  \,.  C.  Com. 
and  F.  P.  U.  i  S.  Society.  .Money  to  I^iau  on  the 
iiioat  reaHonahli>  tertnH.  iHbirii'  up  M.\lUiIAOK 
JilCKNHES.    NOT.MIY  I'LUI.IC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAM 
AT  LOWEST  <  TKKEKT  IMTE§, 

/o
wo
  or  Far

m  Pro
perty,
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K.  DAML'
UE, 
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Fleabartoo. 

»:*■ 

jF.ail. 

i-..  .S  U RANGE  A  U  T,   ,H " 
DRP.DH.MOUTdAOKH,  LKANi;s.  Ac.  prepar- 

ed anil  properly  exocutod.  Imtnrance  aueo- 
ed  In  flrat-claBKcouiiianleB.  Uouev  to  lendal 
low  eat  ratea. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
  i-FROM-i 

Petch  5,  Mitcliell, 
OENERAL  UUTCHEUS, 

FLESHEKTONl 
ICsaTCasli  paid  fur  fat  cattle,  &o.,  Ac. 

Flesherton  Station  Mill. 

The  above  mill  i.s  now  m 

good  running  order  for  Chop- 
jiing.  Geor(;e  Mooreiiouse, 

jiroprietor,  will  be  j)leased  to 
see  all  his  old  friends.  Quan- 

tity of  four  feet  Cedar  Logs 
Wanted.  Farmers  will  do 

well  to  make  a  note  of  this 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Furniture  Dealer  and 

Undertalccr, 
FLRSHKllTON OUT, 

il 

BELL" 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quality. 

OATMLOGUbS  FRISK. 

BELL^CO.,«ii«Jpii,OiiL 

Tlf-Blts. 
ContinueA  from  Fimt  Page. 

Overshoes  and  Rubbers  selling  off 

very  cboap  at  Wm.  Claytous.  2t. 

Mr.  Henry  Cairns  was  re-elected 
Councillor  for  Eugenia  Ward  on  Monday 

last  by  a  majority  of  six  votes.  So  that 

this  leaves  oar  TowoBbip  Fathers  "as 

you  were." 
Remeruber  lecture  by  Rev.  John 

Stuart,  D.D.,  of  Owen  Sound,  in  the 

Baptist  Chapel,  Flesherton,  to-morrow 

(Friday)  evening  at  7  o'clock.  Collection 
to  bo  taken  up  in  aid  of  Building  Fund. 

Auction  sale  of  Farm  Stock  and  Im' 
plemeuts  at  Lot  82,  Con.  0,  Artemesia, 

ou  Thursday  next,  Jan.  12th,  at  1  o'- 
clock p  m.  Arch.  McLean,  proprietor  ; 

A.  S.  VanDuscn,  auctioneer.     See  bills. 

Physician.s  are  usually  averse  to  pro- 

prietary medicines.  Nasal  Balm  is  a 
Bi)ccitic  for  cold  iu  the  head  and  catarrh 

aud  having  faith  and  evidence  that  it 
will  cure  .those  troubles,  wo  ask  aud 

court  a  fair  trial  of  the  discovery  and  a 

a  full  investigation  at  their  hands. 

Business  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewelry 
Store,  Flesherton,  has  iucreascd  ho  larg- 

ly  during  the  past  year,  they  have  had 
to  add  new  nichol  show  cases,  &c. ,  to 

contain  their  magnificent  stock  of  fine 

Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware, 
&c.  We  have  also  added  a  fine  burglar 

proof  safe  from  the  well  known  firm  of 
Ooldie  *  McCuUough. 

A  co))y  of  "The  Farmer's  Advocate 
aud  Home  Magaziuc,"  of  London,  Out., 
has  come  to  hand— an  agricultural  jour- 

nal which  is  excellent  in  all  respects.  It 

is  well  eilited,  and  includes  every  sub- 

ject of  importance  to  tlio  farmer  or 

Htockman,  the  truthful  aud  indeiM:'udcnt 
tonn  of  the  [taper  enhancing  the  value 

of  its  information.  It  is  handKoinely 

printed  on  fine  pai>er,  aud  got  up  iu  li- 

brary form.  It  is  indeed  a  very  com- 
prehensive journal.     We  recomnieud  it. 

At  the  Inst  regular  meeting  of  L.O.L. , 

No.  IIIH,  the  following  were  elected  offi- 
cers for  tliu  year  1S88  : 

Ja».  Brodie,  W.M. 

Rob<rt  Campbell,  D.M. 
Rev.  J,  S.  Corcoran,  Cli»p. 

.Iiiuius  Cnrgou,  lle.c.  Sec. 

Hiinry   Weber,   Flu.  Sec. 

Rphraini  Brodie,  TroM. 
Jolm  Williams,  D.  of  C. 

Tlios.  Crow,  Sec. 

Siiinuel  Pedlar,  .losiah  Cooper,  .loscph 

Williams,  Robert  Williains  and  .loneph 

Ffiiwick,  couimittoemcii.  This  ludgo 

meetx  in  the  Orange  Hall,  Eugenia,  on 

the  Wednesday  on  or  before  the  full  of 
the  moon  in  each  month. 

The  hri'thren  of  L.O.L.,  No.  244,  held 

their  thirty-seventh  annual  meeting  in 
their  Hall  on  the  (evening  ot  the  27tli 

Dec.  of  which  tho  following  brethren 
wore  oloctod  officer  for  the  ensuing 

year ; 

Joseph  A.  Blakcley.  W.M. 
W.  J.  Henderson,  D.M. 

S.  Sheardown,  (^liap, 

T.  J.  Stinson,  R.S. 

Wm.  Sharp,  F.S. 
J  as.  Best,  Troas. 

J.  Hal(!s,  Lee. 

I).  A.  Stinson,  Tyler. 

Wesley  Breon,         1st  Com. 

Jos.  Watson,  2ud       " 

K.  Lomos,  Brd      " 

R^Sample,  4th       " 

J.  Lvons,  .'•th       " 

Rev.  Mr.  Green — now  of  Port  Elgin 

and  formerly  jiastor  of  the  Methodist 

church  here- -has  boon  visiting  friends 
in  this  lot^ality.  He  duliveretl  a  very 

sensible  and  practical  sermon  to  the 

young  peoiilii  in  the  Methodict  church 
on  Sunday  evening  last,  from  the  words 

loiiuil  in  (Icncsis  4Ui.  )!Hv.,  "Can  wo 
Ciiid  Kuch  a  one  as  this  is,  a  man  in 

whom  the.  Spirit  of  (iod  is."  He  spoke 
at  length,  reviewing  the  character  of 

.loseph,  his  unswerving  devotion  to  that 

which  wii.s  riglit  in  the  sight  of  Ood — 
sufTeriug  persecution  rather  tlian  do 

that  which  was  wrong — and  drawing 
therefrom  many  practical  and  useful 

lessons,  which  should  bo  a  guide  to  the 

youth  of  the  present  day.  There  was 

a  very  largo  congregation,  oornposted 
largely  of  Sabbath  School  children,  to 

whom  his  r(\niarks  were  more  particu- 
larly addressed.  Rev.  Mr.  Shiltoii  de- 

livered a  short  hut  most  excellent  ad- 
dress to  the  children  in  tho  morning. 

Health  is  impossddo  wheu  tho  blocd 

i.s  impure,  thick  and  sluggish,  or  when 
it  Is  tliiii  and  impoverished.  Such  con- 

ditions give  rise  to  boils,  neuralgia, 

rheumatism  and  other  disorders.  Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla  piTifies,  invigorates,  and 
vitalizes  the  blood. 

We  can  easily  lay  claim  to  doing  the 
business  of  this  section  for  25  miles 

around,  having  soldfrom  Oct.  8i'd,  1887, 
to  Dec.  29th,  1887,  eleven  fine  gold 

watches,  thirty-f  ao  silver  watches  and 
twenty-nine  clocks,  against  another 
dealer's  blow  of  twelve  watches  and 
sixteen  clocks.  There  is  no  doubt  about 

it,  that  the  people  will  come  to  us  to 

buy  as  they  know  they  can  do  far  bet- 
ter than  elsewhere  at  Russell'i  Noted 

Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton. 

Married. 
Oamey — CiASK. — On  Wednesday,  28th 

nit.,  by  Rev.  W.  F.  Ferrier,  Maxwell, 

Mr.  Thos.  Oamey,  to  Miss  Frank 
Clark,  both  of  Osprey. 

Piper— Hu.L.-' On  Monday,  26th  nit., 

at  the  residence  of  the  bride's  father, 
by  Rev.  A.  Wilson,  Markdale,  Mr. 

Harry  Pijxjr,  to  Miss  Leetie  Hill,  both of  .'Vrtemesia. 

Died. 
Wn-KERsoN. — In  Flesherton,  on  Friday, 

Dec.     30th,    Mrs.    H.  L.    Wilkerson, 

aged  67  years,  8  months. 
The  funeral  took  jilace  on  Sunday  last, 

the  remains  being  interred  in  Flesh- 

erton cemetery.  After  which  the  oc- 

casion was  improved  by  Rev.  A.  Wil- 
son by  an  impressive  and  powerful 

sermon  in  the  l^resbyteriaa  church. 

Stranee  Ocenrence  In  Ward  Xo. 
4,  Eiiseuia. 

Tu  Ute  Editor  of  Tin-  Admnce. 
It  is  idleged  that  a  Mr.  Hogg  of  Euge- 

nia, kept  an  open  house,  during  the  Mu- 
nicipal Election  there  for  Mr.  Henrj- 

('nirua,  the  nicinber  elect.  If  it  bo  true, 
then  there  is  a  violation  of  SuUsi-ction 
one,  two  and  six  of  Section  201  of  the 

Municipal  Institution  Act — which  Sec- 
tion.s  speak  for  themselves-  and  plainly 
would  not  only  forfeit  tho  Election,  but 
dis.tble  the  person  from  again  holding 

any  such  position  for  two  years — and  tho 
law  is  rpiito  a-i  bindin;;.  after  having  vot 
ed  as  l>efore  it.  It  is  a  pity  that  Mr. 
Cairns  or  his  friend,  should  so  far  have 
forgot  his  or  their  duty  to  the  Electorate, 
at  large,  a«  to  cause  a  breach  of  the  Sta- 

tute, and  do  what  is  so  clearly  intended 
to  be  avoided,  whether  it  be,  giviiifj  of 

dinners  or  anything  else,  either  to  induce 
a  man  to  vote,  or  as  a  thank  gift  for  hav- 

ing voted.  I  shall  bo  glad  if  the  report 

is  false. — Law. 

Attention. 
Attention  all,  both  graat  and  amall, 
To  vbat  I'm  aliout  to  nay 

Tile  Huinuier  i,)  ffono  and  winter  is  on. 
And  the  builder  wants  his  i>ay. 

Those  who  are  indebted  to  me  by 

book  account  will  ]>leaHo  call  aud  settle 

the  same  by  cash  or  note  on  or  before 

the  l.'ith  ilay  of  .fanuary,  1H.MH,  as  1  must 
liaxo  my  hook  acct.  settled  up.  Thank- 

ing my  friends  for  past  patronage,  I 
would  solicit  a  continuance  of  tlie  same. 
— John  Whitten. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral  is  recommend- 
od  by  eminent  jihysiciaus,  on  both  sides 
of  the  .Atlantic,  as  tho  most  reliable 

leniedy  for  colds,  coughs,  aud  all  pul- 
monary disorders.  Inquire  of  your 

druggist  for  Ayer's  Almanac 

The  Reason  Why 
Aycr'.H  I'ills  aro  so  popolar  i.n,  tintt 
while  always  reliahle  as  a  ralliartio 
ntcilirinc,  tliey  never  leave  any  ill 
efTcets.  This  is  because  ibey  are  purely 

\e^i'tiilile,  and  entirely  free  from  eulo- 
nu'l  or  liny  other  (IniiKerinis  drti^.  In 

all  eu.ses,  ilierefi>ri!,  whetlu-r  the  \uitient 
he  i)l(l  or  young,  they  may  be  eonli- 
dently  ailniinistere<l. 

Ill  the  Sotitliern  and  Western  .States, 

where  ilerangeini'Uts  of  the  liver  are  .so 

P'Meral,  .Vyer's  I'ills  have  proveil  all  in- 
estiiiiahln  liles.siiii;.  U.  W.  Itaine,  New 
lierne,  N.  C,  wrltis  : 

"  I  KiilTered  a  lonj;  time  with  stcmiaeli 
unci  liver  troubles.  I  tried  varions  rem- 

edies, but  received  no  beiietlt  imlil  1 

eoinmenveil  takiiiK  .Vyer's  I'ills.  These 
pills  benetited  Iiie  at  onee.  1  look  them 
ie(;ubuly  for  a  few  months,  ami  uiy 

lieallh  was  completely  restored." 
Tliro\iKht>ut  New  England,  next  t* 

lung  iliiiea.ses,  Btoniaeh  aud  Itowel 

Complaints  are  the  most  prevalent. 

Dyspepsia and  Constipation  are  almost  iiniversal. 
Mr.  Oallaiber,  a  practical  chemist,  of 
Koxbury,  Mass.,  who  was  long  troubled 

with  Dyspepsia,  writes : 
"  A  friend  induced  me  to  try  Ayer's 

Pills,  and,  after  takint;  one  box  without 
nnieli  beiu'tit,  I  was  disposed  to  cpiit 
them;  liut  he  urged  perseveraiu'e.  anil, liefore  I  had  tliiished  the  secoinl  box,  I 

l)e);aii  to  expcrb^liee  relief.  I  continued 
taking  them,  at  intervals,  until  1  had 
u.se(l  eleven  bo.\es.  Snftiee  it  to  sav. 
that  I  am  now  a  well  man.  and  t«iateliil 
to  your  chemistry,  which  oiilstripa 

mine." 

The  head  and  stomach  are  always  in 

sympathy  ;  bence  the  cause  of  ino.st  of 
those  distressinn  headaches,  to  which 
BO  many,  especially  women,  are  subject. 
Mrs.  Harriet  A.  Marble,  of  I'oii^'hkeep- 
Bie,  N.  Y.,  writes  that  for  yenrs  she  was 
a  nmrtyr  to  liendache,  and  neviT  found 
anything  to  give  her  inoie  than  li-ui- 
po'rary  relief,  until  she  bewail  takirx 
Ayer's  I'ills,  since  which  she  has  been 
iu'thc  enjoyment  of  perfect  liealth. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
FKBPAnKD  BY 

Or.  <l.  C.  Ayar  A  Co.,  Lowtil,  Mai*. 

Bold  by  all  Druggists. 

ROOTS  &  SHUEm 

  1  have  a  Full  Supply  of  all  Lines  of   

WINTER    GOODS! 
RUBBERS,  OVERSHOES,  FELT  BOOTS  and  FELT 

STOCKINGS  SELLING  CHEAP. 

WMsCIaAYTON, Flesherton. 

f 

HEARD' 
Carriage  Works,  Flesliertom, 

     .HAMFACTIRERS    OF      

CUTTERS,    SLEIGHS,   BUGGIES    AjYD    WAGOjYS. 

QOrPI  A  I     A  TTrMTIHM  <^''*''  <"  ̂ ^lONand  carriage  paint' 
OrLUInL    /i  I  I  Liy  I  lull        IJS'G,  trimming  a7id  JOB  WORK. 

Mannfaatnreru  of  Irou  Harrowti  und  Farm  GatCH.    HOUSE  SHOEINCi  promptly  attended  to. 
ftud  leo.     Durbain  Struut,  Klehherton. 

OaJJ 

CHEAP   m   AND 
  TH  E    WELL 

vM«. 

DUBABLB \ 

KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

First-class  value  in  every  department. 

with 
Agent  for    VICKERS'   EX  TRESS.      All  parcds  left 

him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

AIO.  KINDS  or 

M\\  "d  Mcfiusienlal  Wcrks 
'-'•i,    i-'t'*"-'— ̂ 4''^'  '    «.!\'';       Counter  and 

^_    .   »•  "' '  V     "    "'  *     short  notice. 
—^''    -       ->-'■■'    .  Mai'bleized  S 

J 

Such  as  Monuiuonts,  Tomb  Tables,  Headstones 

Counter  and  Table  Tops — in  American  anci 
bio    and  Chanite,  and  made  on 

Also  Mantles  iu  Marble  acd 
Marbleized  Slate,  kc,  &c. 

Flesherton,  Aug.  30,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

I^iver 

THE  TILLS 
Purify  tbo  Illood,  correct  all  Disorders  of  the 

Stomnch,,  Kitin'ys,   a.ntl   JL3o\veI«i. 
Tbey  inviKoratc  and  restore  to  health  I)ehllltutt>d  C'onstitiitionB.  and  are  invalnaffle  in   all  Com- 

plaints iucideutul  to  Kenialeb  of  all  »kuh.    Kor  (.'hiMrun  aud  tht)  a^ed  tbey  are  priet-leas. 

THE    OINTMENT 
for  Had  Ik'Cs,  Bad  UroaHtB.  Old  Wounds.  Soros  and  T. 
d  UhoimiutiHiu.    Kor  dJHordorti  of  thu  Cho.Ht  it  haH  ii 

For  SORE  THKO.n,  RROA'CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 

I  an  intalliblo  ramedy  for  1tn>1  T.crs,  Had  Kronsts.  Old  Wounds.  Soros  and  Ulcers.     It  Is  famous (o> 
Guut  and  UbcuuuitiHm.    Kor  disorders  <>f  thu  Cbo.Ht  it  has  no  equal. 

UlandularSwollingH.audall  Bkin  Diseaseii  it  has  no  rival ;  aud  for  coutractod  and  vtiff 
oiuta  it  acts  like  a  charm. 

Jlaniiractured  only  at  rrofessor  Holi.owav'h  Establishment, 

78,  New  Oxford  Street  ( late  53:),  Oxford  Street ),  London, 
and  are  sold  at  l».  lid., 2s.  Od.,  4s.  I'k).,  lis..  '2S!s.,  and  SA*.  each  Hox  or  Pot,  aud  may  be  had  of  all  Med 

cine  Vendors  throughout  the  World. 

fSf"  Prwchasers  ahindd  look  <t  f.he  Label  on  the  I'ots  aiui  Roxe.t.     If  the  nddres$  is  not 
,^,W,  Vtford  Street,  Loitdol,  theij  are  njnirimm. 

To  the  People 
Of  Artenifsia,   Oxprv^f,  and  Sur- 

roundhif/  IHs'trict. The  uudorsiKuert  rospectfully  tenders  his  sin- 
cer«»  and  Kratufiil  thanks  to  the  iijoneral  public 
for  tho  excellent  patrouaKe  uxtunduil  to  him 
since  opcnini4  out  in  the  Hoot  A  Shoe  Kusluess 
in  Klusherton,  and  trusts  bo  bus  moritoil  their 
continued  sup])ort. 

At  the  ssniu  time,  he  wishes  to  state  that  be 
has  a  Rood  stock  of  Mens  Ijoiii,'  lioots,  liadlus 
Hoots  Ji  HhocB,  &o..  of  bis  own  make,  which  will 
bo  sold  at  Cost  Prices.  .Mubt  clear  out  the  stock 
— come  and  (jut  bargains  1  Wishinj!  one  aud  all 
a  "Merry  Christmas  aud  a  Happv  now  year. " I'Meshortou,  Dec.  last,  1887.         JOS.  SMITH. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmitti,  -  Flesherton 
Repairing,  KavetrouRbiug.and  in  fact  ovory- 

tbiDft  i:i  the  business  will    reeeiva   luy 
prompt  aud  careful  attoutiou  at ruasouabl*   prices. 

Executor's  IXotice 
IN  pursuance  of  sect.  1,  Chap.  (1,  4B  Vic,  noticu is  hereby  given  that  all  creditors  aud  otbeia 
having  claims  against  tho  estate  of  W.  H.  C>>l- 
quutt,  deceased.  Iftto  of  the  township  of  Arte- 

mesia, in  tho  County  of  Orey,  aud  I'roviuoe  of Ontario,  who  died  ou  or  about  the  ̂ th  day  of 
Mav,  ISHC,  aro  to  sent  by  post  prepaid  or  deliv- 

ered to  Willlaiu  S.  Christoe,  M.l).,  on  or  betoru 
the  ir>th  day  of  January,  1HS8,  a  statement  eou- 
taiuing  thoir  names  and  addresses  aud  fuU  Vftr- 
ticulars  of  their  claims  anil  of  the  securttfos  (if 

any)  hold  bv  tbew  and  after  tho  said,  >aet  lueu- 
tioned  date,  the  said  W.  S.  Christoe,  for^M  |>«r> 
sonal  Kstato  audufiects,  rights  aud  cruditsof  tho 
said  W,  H,  ColqueSt— will  procoed  to  (ISstribute 
tho  assets  of  the  said  deceased  amongst  the  par- 

ties entitled  thereto,  regard  being  had  only  to 
the  claims  of  which  notice  has  been  giveu  aa 
abore  required,  and  Executors  \Till  not  be  liable 
for  tho  said  assets  or  any  part  thereof  to  auv 
person  or  persons  of  whom  claims  have  uot 
boon  received  by  thosaid  W .  8.  Christo«. .\iiil  furtliur.  all  parties  who  are  indebted  to 
tho  said  Estate  of  the  said  W.  11.  Colquett,  d%»- 
ceasud.  are  to  [xty  as  Uio  same  becom«a  due,  to 

the  said  W.  S.  Christoe. 
W.  S.  CHUISTOK, for  tho  F.xeontors, 

JAMES  LOVK,  8A.MUEL  COliQUETT,  auJ 

XIKS.  COLgUKTT. 
Dated,  Flusbcrtou,  this  9»th  taj  «4  Doe.,  Itm 
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Hampden 
I  Ttf-Bits. 1  Cminttiuil  of  LitcfU  ami  Other  IntfreBting 

I  Item*  ijathfred  hj  The  Advaiiee 

Reporters. 

I  T-oeil  NoticoB  IntflndBil  tn  benefit  any  indi- 
I  vidiial,  Kooiety  or  Cnrporatinn,  charged  at  the 
;  rate  of  10  c«ints  per  line  each  iiiKertion.  No  lo- 
i  cal  iiiHertu<l  for  1oh8  thuu  ■in  cuuts.  Special  rates 
to  rut'iilar  a'lvortUers. 

Mrs.  .Tames  Deens,  of  Dundalk,  is  the 

;  guest  of  Mrs.  J.  G.  BuhscU. 

'  Mr.  'Will.  Fawcett,  ex-Deputy  Reeve 
.  of  EuphraHia,  was  in  Fleskerton  on  Mon- 
,  dav.  '•»  rnnte  for  Torouto. 

Watches 

ONE  DOLLAR  will  buy  a  lady  a  nice 

I  Triuiniiid  Hat  now  at  M.  Richardson  & 

I  Ci>'s  dwcuunt  sale  of  Millinery. 

A  curious  cuiuciileoce  in  rti|{ard  to  the 

'  villaKf  election,  is  that   all   the  elected 
councillors  and  reeve   are   members   of 

jthe  A.O.lJ.Vf.—Lhmdalk  Hi:rald. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Fawcett,  sr., 

are  visiting  friends  and  neighbors  in 

Euphrasia  and  Collingwood  Townships. 

Members  of  the  Royal  Templars'  Gos- 
pel Band  will  be  in  Fleshertou  next 

week,  aud  from  this  point  will  proceed 
to  make  a  tour  of  the  County. 

Discount  sale  of  Millinery,  Mantles  & 

Fur  Goods  at  Richardson  &  Co'a.  Come 
early  and  secure  ban^ains. 

WOOD  WANTED.— Will  exchange 

Sett  of  single  Harness  (new)  for  Green 
Stove  Wood.-W.  W.  TRIMBLE. 

The  following  candidates  at  the  De- 

cember entrance  examination  in  Flesh - 
orton,  have  been  provisionally  admitted 

by  the  Local  Examiners  : 
Name  Marks    Where  odiicatoil    Teachpi- 

9  Oaprey 

M.  Richardson  &  Go's  sale  of  Che.tp 
Furs  attracted  the  attention  of  a  lar^e 

number  of  purchaicrs.  Hut  a  few  lines 

ar'i  left  :  MulTs,  Caps  and  Mantles,  which 
will  be  cleared  out  at  still  lower  prices. 
Come  and  see. 

/  detirf.  to  eztew)  he*t  thanks  for    the. ' 

continued  conjidence   and    support    re-  j 

ceCved  from  tlie,  public  during   1887.     /| 

liope  1888  will  bring  to  all  mantf    htlp*  \ 

')ver  hard  phice^.      Bear    in    mind   my 

business  principles  which  have  bee»  car- , 

ried  out  for    0  years   next    March,    in  | 

Grey  Co.,  viz..  Honest  Goodn  in  quality, 

Fair    Frofits,    Riliable    Warramtt,       /| 

have  the  "only  Full  St(jclc  of  Watehet,  j 
Clocks.  Etc.  in  this  section  to  select fiam.  \ 

.Vy  prices  so  cl"se  that    small  JewtUers  j 

doing  a   hand  to  mouth   biu\n«$$  ar« 

compelled  to  resort  to  big  adjectives  and 

jietitious    discounts    to    draw    sufficient 

trade  to  auible  them  to  pay  rents,  taxes, 

etc.       It    will  pay    to  do  business  itith 

Jtncellers  •uJio  "Juive   a    reputation"    to 

sustain  for  "reliability." 

The  People's  Jeweller. 
W.  A.  BROWN, 

narkdale.  Out. 

Mr.  Fred.  Leitch,  of  Winnipeg,  Mani- 

toba, is  home  on  a  visit.  His  many 

friends  were  glad  to  see  Uim  well  and happy. 

TENDERS  WANTED.— For  Heat- 

ing aud  Caretakiug  of  the  Public  School 
buildiug,  Flesherton.  -^pply  to  M. 

Richardsou,  Sec. -Treas.   School  Board. 

$350 WILL  BUY  LOT  .(7  IN  I«b  CON.,  AUTEMKSIA 
107  acrei*.    Appiv  to 

C^AULKB  GAMON. 

'Ml-i4.  Cultiii^wood. 

'CavcatH,  Uo-iMBiioK  ami  Triwio-Markn  stjcured, 
and  ail  ottiur  patent  causoii  in  tlip  Patent  OtHcu 
and  bofuru  ttiu  cuiirtH  piuiuptly  and  carefully 
attondt'd  to. 
Upon  rocuipt  of  iiicxto)  of  Hketoh  of  invention, 

[  make  careful  uxainiimtion,  aud  adviHu  as  to 
patentability  Fruo  of  Cliargu. 

Fkks  Modeuati;.  and  I  niako  so  ni.UiGK  un- 
i,rs8  I'ATKNT  IS  HKcrnRi).  Information,  advico 
.Lud  spucial  rufurenceH  Hunt  on  application 

.1.  U   LITTKLL,  Wahhiujiluii  L).  C 
OppOHito  r  S.  Vatfut  OUloc. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE; 
F(Hl 

First  Cla.s6 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

ITo.l  Stone  Plour, 
OATMKAL. 

ROLLED  OATS, 

GUAHAM  FLOUR, 

CRACKED    WHEAT, 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC. 

(IVSTIRS  POR  SAli. 
W.  W.  TRIMBLE. 

Flcaberton.  Deo,  Ist,  1887. 

Remember  the  Grand  Orange  Soiree 

in  Kimberly  to-morrow  evening.  Splen- 
did array  of  speakers,  refreshments,  &c. 

And  a  paltry  2A  aeuia  pays  the  bill. 

Lieut.  Field  has  the  Fleshertou  Skat- 

ing Rink  in  good  running  order.  Go  and 
have  a  plide  on  Cholice.  Its  better  than 

medicine  when  aot  overdone. 

Our  Township  Fathers  did  not  meet 

on  Monday.  Next  Monday  they  will 
assemble  for  the  transaction  of  business 

in  the  Town  Hall.  It  seems  that  they 

always  meet  tlio  third  Monday  in  .lauu- 
ury  but  the  tirst  Mjouday  iu  each  and 

every  other  month  during  the  year,  ex- 

cept on  special  occasious. 

Onr  W^atch  repair  trade  is  increasing 

every  day.  Thirty-nine  watches  into  re- 
pair at  the  preseut  tintu  aud  the  people 

come  over  twenty  miles  around  to  get 

their  work  done  at  RushoH's,  Fleshorton, 
as  they  have  proved  by  experience  that 

is  the  only  ̂ ^ace  to  got  them  doue  pro- 

perly. 

The  Toronto  Trader  of  this  month 

contains  the  following  :  "Alive  Wiuui- 

peggcr.  Mr.  W.  F.  Doll,  our  old  Toronto 
friend,  (who  may  now  Ix,'  considured  a 
real  Winnipcgger)  is  deciiledly  making 

his  mark  in  the  commercial  metropolis 
of  the  Northwest.  Mr.  Doll  has  shown 

a  great  deal  of  foresight  in  locating  him-  : 
self  in  Winnipeg,  for  there  is  no  doubt 
that  at  no  distant  dav^he  fertile  prairies 

of  Manitoba  and  the  sister  provinces 
westward  to  tho  Rockies  will  not  only 
be  the  granary  of  the  world,  l)ut  support 
millions  of  people  in  easy  cir<niiiistaiic(!s. 
Mr.  Doll  has  the  go  m  him  to  make  his 
business  keep  pace  with  the  growth  of 

the  country." 
UHprey  Miiiiiolpul  Election!*.  IHKK 

Annie  ReinroBo  ;1HI 
Minnie  Urander  ran 
lAztio  Hale  OH 
(trace  JcilinBtoil  41fi 
FranceH  JanioH  41 1 
Mary  E.  Lar^e  iM 

.Minnie  McN«ja  ;:«! Minniti  M<:Kea 
Ktta  Spulfurd 
I.izziM  A.  White 

■loKiiih  Hudaoa  31'4 Hurlii'rt  Hull  4;i9 
flobort  Keufer  473 
John  Kuapp  .770 
<iH<jrfie  Shore  47C 

Win.  A.  Sinclair  :i72 

Krauk  VanDu8en;t71 

Mr.  Draininoii'l 18  .\rtoinetiia  Mr.  Ker; 

T  Odprev  Oeo.  Mitcliel! 18  ArteiueKia  Mr.  Korv 12 
Sir.  Porter 

Markriale :;hi    Maikiialu ;i.>fj    4  Ofprev 

41'J    9  OBiircv 
,;ti3    (1  Gleuul« 

3U4    7  Osiiruv 
4:i9    Markilal  u 

473    Flealieitou 
370    Maikdalu 

17C    Markilu!u FluHherton 
Flosliorton 

MiR9  Mclntyrti 
Mr.  Drniijinonil .MisH  White 

Mr.  Mi(cli...ll 
.\fr.  I'ortcr 

Mr.  Ii  win 
Mr.  I'orter 

M  r.  I'orrer .Mr.  Irwin Mr.  Irwin 
TUuMA.S  (iOBDON,  Illsp. 

FOR  8AL£.— One  bay  Mare  in  foal 
to  Lord  Derby.  Also  one  Colt  rising  2 

years,  sired  by  Black  Prince.  C.  EKINS. 
Fleskerton. 

M.  Richardson  &  Co.  are  advertising 

bargains,  clearing  out  balance  of  Wintar 

Stock  in  their  Millinery  and  Mantle  de- 

partment. Those  calling  early  will  find 

bargains. 

Auction  sale  farm  stock  aud  imple- 
ments at  Lot  1(5,  Con.  12,  Osproy,  on 

Friday,  Jan.  'iOth,  commencing  at  1 
o'clock  p.m.  .Tohu  Spcers,.  proprietor  ; 
.Tohn  SjH3ers  &  Co.,  Auctioneers.  See 

bills  for  particulars. 

If  you  want  a  first-class  Oold  or 

Silver  Watch  iu  Ladies'  or  tients'  sizes, 

Russoll's,  Fleshertou,  is  tho  place  to  go. 
Warrants  from  throe  to  five  years  cov- 

ering all  breakages  at  lower  prices  than 
elsewhere. 

Now  is  tho  time  to  subscribe  for  The 

Advance  and  get  the  splendid  New 

Story,  which  will  shortly  be  published. 
The  Advance  stories  are  always  pure  in 

tone  aud  of  a  high  character  generally. 

One  Dollar  foots  tho  bill  for  one  year. 

"Come  one  conio  all." 

C.  Treadgold,  Flesherton,  dealer  in 

the  best  Pianos,  Organs,  Sewing  Ma- 
chines, Wa.shing  Machines,  Clothes 

Wringers,  Churns,  Fruit  &  Ornamental 

Trees.  Three  second-hand  Sewing  Ma- 
chines on  hand  to  sell  for  Wood  or  Hay. 

A  mistake  occurred  in  setting  up  the 

names  of  the  officers  of  L.O.L.,  No.  '244 
last  week.  The  name  of  Mr.  .lolin 

Wright  should  have  appeared  im  Lect- 
urer, while  Mr.  John  Hales  should  have 

had  the  words,  "Director  of  Ceremon- 
ies" after  his  name. 

Wo  can  easily  lay  claim  to  doiug  the 
business  of  this  section  for  25  miles 

around,  having  sold  from  Oct.  8rd,  1887, 

to  Dec.  -iOth,  1887,  eleven  fine  gold 

watches,  thirty-two  silver  watches,  aud 

twenty-nine  clock«,  against  another 

dealer's  blow  of  twelve  watches  and  six- 
teen clocks.  There  is  no  doubt  about 

it,  that  the  people  will  come  to  us  to 

buy  as  they  know  they  can  do  far  bet- 
ter than  elsewhere  at  Russell's  Noted 

Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton. 

Rgmovbs  the  Caubb, — Many  persons 

suffer  from  a  symptom  of  Catarrh  that 

nausea,  more  especially  after  eating  ip 

tho  moruii)((.  Nasal  Balm  will  care  by 

romoviqg  the  cause. 

OIllcu    CandiiltttcK  PdIH 

Heevo         Doufjlan  .lohn 
I     "  PruBton  D.  K. 
I  Dep.  Uoove  Mclntyre  \. 

PottB  Hilwanl 

CuuucilltirH  Hniwn  Joa. '        "        HuiIhuu  .Tobn 
!        '*        Mouatjtiin  Wm 

"         SpeerH  luhu 
"        hprott  ICobt. 

I        '*        Taylor  Iob. 
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Wo  can  easily  lay  claim  to  doing  tho 
business  of  this  section  for  2r>  niilfs 

around,  having  sold  from  Oct.  3rd,  1887, 
to  Dec.  29tli,  1887,  eleven  fine  gold 

watches,  tliirty-two  silver  watches  ami 
twenty. nine  clocks,  against  aiiotlier 

dealer's  blow  of  twelve  watches  and  six- 
teen clocks.  There  is  no  doubt  about 

it  that  the  people  will  come  to  us  to  buy 

as  they  know  they  can  do  far  bettor 

than  elsewhere  at  Russell's  Noted  Jew- 
elry Store,  Flesherton. 

.-VsTHMA. — Persons  who  liavo  suffered 

for  years  with  .\sthnia  will  find  a  quick 
relief  and  cure  in  the  doul)le  treatment 

of  Southern  .Asthma  Cure. 

-■v. 

THIS    SPACE 
Is  Eeserved  for 

^^j^^5- RUSSELL'S NOTED    JEWELRY    STORE, 

FLESHERTON, 

The  Place  where  tlie  People  of  Grey  ̂ et  Genuine  Bargains  in. 

WATCHES,  CLOCKS,  JEWELRY,  SILVERWARE,  8PEX  &C. 

We  are  just  Taking  Stock  so  look  aid  for  Great  Bargains  in  ourJ\''ew  Ad.  shorilij, 
tliey  will  astonish  you. 

.-;*^ 

I  J 

A'. 



/ r  / 
'  A  Tolce  FroM  tba  Variu. 

You  lay  tliatpn  life  is  a  rouiilof  toil  7 
Tliti  MUlwtfl  lAi  mur  »aiJ, 

Th.it  1  ttoarco  can  wros;  from  tbe  oft-tilled  8olt 
Bi>  pTltauceuf  daily  broad  V 

Wuli.  wtiat  you  lull  uiu  in  larc  is  true, 
I  aiu  Bolduu  Wi  idla  luaii. 

But  I  valuo  the  Llessiii}^  (if  ruat,  as  you. 
Who  liave  uiuoh  of  it.  iiovcrcau. 

Ad'1  Huroly  1  have  nevor  worked  iu  vaiu, 
Friiiii  thuhiiriui:  to  tiiu  i;uldL'U  fall  ; 

Tlui  harvuHt  has  ovur  bruUj^iitwaviuK  yralD, 
*•    Kiioutjh  atirl  to  sparu  tor  all. 
AikI  wlit-ii  in  tliu  evuiiiuK  fruufrotn  caro, 

I  Bit  at  Illy  farm  houno  duur, 
My  wifu  and  litth*  ou»a  vraitiug  there. 

Oil.  wli&l  haf  tliu  iiiilllouiire  uoru  '.' 

My  c-iildrnii  may  iiovt-r  liavo  iioiirdej  wealth  ; 
Tbjir  livi'H  uiay  at  liiuu*  luruugh  ; 

But  if  111  ihL'ir  homus  t!ioy'vu  lovo  fttiil  liualth, 1  Lioy  will  flud  these  riirlieiitiuougb. 
Thutiuly  land  they  will  <n'erowii, 

It  liio  land  that  tho  str^ut;  right  arm 
And    htj  iiatieiit  loarlds:*  Iicurt  alone 
Cau  till  to  a  fortllb  farui. 

I  ham  uothiuK  bpyond  my  eimplo  waiiU. 
.*  II  t  a  little  fur  cloudy  days  ; 

But  ui  grim  Kpoutro  my  thrusUuld  hauuta, 
Sar^i  aa  ailvor  and  cold  uiixhl  raise, 

Arouu  1  me  are  eyes  that  with  aiiarkJiug  mirth 
Ur  .vith  placid  coutuutmuntbliiuu— 

Au.l  :iri  wealth  cloguod  lord  upon  all  the  earth 
flu-*  J.  lot  more  bieasud  than  uiiuo. 

To-murrow, 

Bind  ui>  a  nroatli  and  give  it  me 
l'K*fore  tbia  dull  day  cloi,urt. 

All  J  iu  thegarl&iida  let  there  be 
The  thgrna  as  null  as  roiwa ; 

W-«  e  rialeta  in  and  crixiuust  bays, 
VVi-Bvo  irillow  for  my  sorrow. 

Sail  floworR  for  tlio  yveierday. 
White  Iilii's  for  to-ixioriew. 

White  liliw.  for  they  tuU  of  peace 
lieyuiid  the  pateaof  even. 

Where  whiaperHof  tlio  snuTa  release 
hoein  inysiif  liiuts  of  Hoaven, 

And  yvsterday.  but  that  has  Kuae, 
And  Hij  I  iifedb  iiiiirtt  burrow 

A  liiijiuef  that  uwilt  coiuin^^dawxi, 
The  preinihe  of  to-iiicrrow. 

I'orevoruiorc  !.>'iiiorrowleuda 
ItriKht  vihii'jis  of  cunipleuuieau ; 

True  Juvem,  and  the  titeadfaat  frioQda 
With  faces  fii  1  of  bwetitUfKH  ; 

l^t  backward  nil  atsc-utii  dim  aud  (fray, 
And  va;;iu*Iy  touched  with  borrow  , 

1  <:are  nni  for  your  y<»s!orday 
if  I  may  have  to-morruiv. 

The  fiast  IH  puit  — all!  duad  imleod, 
1  weep  niH  f  >r  it  j  ijoiiifj. 

I::t  idiauioiiiH  weird  uo  more  1  hi'ed 
'i'liMi  we^t-vviii<U  wildly  blowing; 

Prv  tH  eutwKrd.  aye.  and  upward  heart. 
While  I  my  Kh^nesa  burrow. 

I'^tr  hopjand  I  tiliall  uuver  part 
While  I  ciiu  have  to-murrow. 

—ICmealilcaaffnei/. 

UutherK-iii-Liiw  ua  They  Are. 

was  yjaii;;on.'t   i.yji  IJ-atid  I  think,  like  as 
tiot, 

1 1VUH  Btiia*'t  as  thu  b4-st  of 'cm  then  t 
Ikniivvbdiioblniii' much  thai  I'm  ylad  I've  for- 

Kot Au--i  eau't  Mckolloct  i:  again  ! 
Bat  a^  Huiartas  I  was  —and  I'm  certain  of  that— 

1  v.-ti-iiiuVk^r  t,<>hMi:irt  that  telks  aaw 
Any  lirauiH  npi'ou  11  n' Uji  through  the  top  of  my 

liAt, 

V/iieii  1  laiiijhwl  n',  the  niother-iu-la-.v  ! 

Th»  til  >tlior-i;i-Iaw  v.'ai  a  jfifiiiii— but  we 
l)idl''t  rotdl!  tint,  ii'id  Iiultllur  do  you,— 

One  li  v\  a  yotiii;j  d4ii;;ht'r  1  UKt  to  f^o  aeu, 
Aud  play  the  aer'>;d;oii  to  ; 

But  th.tt  areticold  v.oiuau,  ualf  kIooiji  and  half 
klare. 

That  would  iieithi^r  freeze  iiolid.  n'er  thaw. 
Enovvi  il  what  alie  was  djiu',  and   why   alie  aut there, 

And  'ud  no',  bi-  vtj  moLher-iu-law  ! 

81ie  vvtjt  Hoiiad,  like  llio  moat  of  'em  iff.  aud  ahu itteanl 

Jurtt  a  havtii'  full  jeatiue  'er  uoae  ; 
And  a-t  for  thi^  ini>ther-iu-law  feoliahneifl  weut, 

Silo  reiiiuinhere<l  fi^r  inotbor  was  one. 

1  ruiU'MnhLtr,  iiiyhe'f,  boiii'  atruck  that  way 
At  a  ijatheiiii'  oiic't.  wtier>*  I  aaw 

My  \v:t»  weepiu'  ov.r  tliuclodaand  the  tlay 
At  t  he  srav.'  of  hi  r  luolher  lu-law  I 

.(Aurn  Whitcomu  Uii.kv 

Uot  Kollientatiuna. 

W  •  ̂ 11  know  llie  viiluo  of  liot  applica- 
tioiiH,  Iiut  III')  iiiudn  of  makiii;;  aiui  the 
Bp|)l>iii;{  dilTcr  in  nliiiu.st  every  liouue.  An 

exolia.ixn  (jives  tlio  loilowiti^!  :  "  Wriii^ 
ac>vcr.'\l  thicknuHsini  of  llaiiiiel  (iiit  of  cold 
water,  H7  it  will  nut  drip;  placu  between 
two  f.'lclK  of  paper,  and  lay  it  upon  n  hot 
reni  .tiT  or  lop  of  u  Htove.  tSteim  will 
generate  and  perineate  tlio  whole  cloth,  and 
thiiH  the  re<|uirod  temperature  will  lie 
obtaiiiuil.  In  thin  way  there  id  no  ruiinim; 
lonu  (Imtancu,  lo  a,  kitchen,  no  biirniiiK  uf 
the  lianda,  no  uiicoiiifart&ble  moisture  in 

the  bed  an  i  no  rufllcil  temperx.  A  hot 
foinci.tatioM  is  bouilicial  in  alinost  every 
acute  dixctse  arooni panted  by  severe  pain, 
and  is  oflen  of  j^rcat  oervioe  in  ciironic 
inHsnimalinns.  It  is  more  effectual  and 

mor"  acceehible  than  any  other  therapeutic 
•gnnt.  By  '|aick,  prompt  ami  thorough 
nse  suvore  attacks  of  illnenB  are  often  pro- 
ventod."— //ithW  of  Health. 

A  <Mie-arined  lluler  of  <lnri>iiiny. 

There  h  a  propln'cy  which  i^    widely  lio 
lie  veil  in  by   the    (iernun   people,  who  are 
soniowliHt  BuperHtitioiiu.    Germany  is  tn  be 

who  has  but  one  arm,  and  has  four  ui 
n<!  i  1  to  tiucceed  an  ayed  sovereiKii,  oa 

on  n  (jreat  war  .^^ticces-ifully,  and  prove 
Bii^itlier  I'rederick  the  Ureat.  The  Ger- 

maiia  sou  in  this  the  destiny  o(  I'rinco 
William,  who  wae  born  'vith  one  iirii< 

partly  deformed — short  and  'btili.  And 
thoy  neo  ill  liia  character  all  the  roipiire- 
mcnts  of  the  prophecy,  even  down  to  the 
four  sons,  but  the  power  of  Ciennany  will 
Wfiiio  after  this  ruler,  and  iilie  will  no  down 
and  become  an  insiijnillcant  nation.  Ko 

runs  the  prophecy. — Si.  Sirphfn'.i  Itcvii-w. 

Not  a  l*ar.illel  <;Aa«, 

The  minister  was  <linin^  with  the  family, 
and  ho  said  to  nobby,  with  nn  amused 
anile  ; 

'•  I'm  nfrail.  Hobby,  that  you  haven't 

the  I'llience  of  .)ob." 
"No.  sir,"  reepoiided  Bobby,  who  was 

huDpfry,  "  but  Job  \ta8n't  always  helped 
last."  ^ 

AnollierOroat  Living  (^nrloalty. 

"  What  is  your  specialty,   my    friend  ?' 
imniirod  the  visitor   of  a  dime     niiisenin 
freak. 

"  I'h'fnomcnal  iiitelli'^Biice." 
"  In  what  direotion  does  it  lie  ?" 
"  I'm  the  man    who  always    '  shuts  the 

door.'  " A  yoiiii))  dnrman  oflioer,  rather  now  to 
hia  work,  was  drilliii|{  a  squad  of  raw 
reoriiits  and  «ave  the  word  of  command, 

"  Ijift  the  rixht  Icfj."  One  of  the  soldiers 
by  mistake  raiHed  hin  left  le^,  so  that  it 
ioiued  clunely  to  the  ri|jbt  leg  of  his  neigh- 

bor. "  What  jankanapes  has  lifted  both 

lejjB?"  exclaimed  the  officer. —y''/ic,(;(7irff 
Iltiitter. 

The  old  brick  ohiiroh  at   Rmithfield,  V'a,, 
bnilt  in  lli.'l'.',  is  still  in  use  for  divine  wor- 
Bhip.     It  has    recently  been    repaired  and 
gives  evidence  of  lastinjj  a  century  or  two 
.longer. 

OURRBNT    TOPICS. 

Fnou  an  examination  of  100,000  persons. 

Prof.  Erismann,  of  St.  Petersburg,  finds 
that  those  entjaged  iu  textile  manufactures, 
eapeuially  Bpuuiera,  are  inferior  to  other 
workingmun  iu  stature,  chest  measurtment, 

bodily  weifjht  and  muscular  BtreQ|>th. 
AiTEu  more  than  a  quarter  of  a  century 

of  active  and  distinguished  service,  James 
H.  Stoddart,  LLi.D.,  retires  from  the  editor- 

ship of  the  Glasgow  IL-raid.  IIo  baa  made 
it  the  most  widely  circulated  of  North 
British  newspapers. 

Mi.ss  l''in.NUKs  10.  AViLi,.uu>,  the  temper- 
ance orator,  recently  declared  that  she  has 

"  never  known  a  single  physically  reason- 

able day  since  that  sweet  May  morning" 
in  her  ICth  year  when  she  was  first  clothed 
opon  with  long  petticoats,  corsets,  high 
heels,  crinolines  and  the  other  instruinents 
of  female  torture. 

Hi.sTORV  repeats  itself.  President  Grevy 

lost  his  position  in  l-'riuce  because  he  de- fended hia  sou-ill- law,  and  now  King 

Kalaknua's  crown  is  in  danger  because  the 
iiawaiian  monarch  is  sticking  by  his 
brother-in-litw.  lie  is  the  wise  ruler  who 

places  his  relations  to  the  people  above  his 
relations  by  marriage. 

A.S  AM)TUEii  of  the  many  evidences  w#kre 

now  hating  of  the  revival  of  British  ship' 
building,  London  cablegrams  state  that 
orders  have  recently  been  placed  for  new 

steamships  of  an  aggregate  of  eighty  thous- 
and tons.  This  in  Itself  is  no  inconsiderable 

Heot— say,  twenty  ships  of  4,000  tons  each, 
all  of  steel. 

I'll.  CiiviiLKM  M.kcK\v  has  in  hand  a 

dictionary  uf  Lowland  Scotch,  fornii'ng  a 
vocabulary  of  leading  words  in  the  Hcuiiish 
language,  ivitli  utymological  derivations. 
It  is  intended  to  bo  a  volume  of  interest  to 
readers  of  Bcrns,  Sir  Walter  Scott,  Allan 
Uamsay  and  others.  The  book  will  be 
puLilished  by  WhittakeriV  Co.,  liondon. 

A  bL:n'i.Nii.>i\>  iiiNK  of  solid  silver  and 

enriched  with  sapphires  was  recently 
received  by  the  Kinpress  of  Russia.  It  was 
a  present  from  tlrts  Society  for  Promoting 

the  Use  of  Itussiaii  QIatcrials.  XheC'/arina 
hasataken  great  interest  in  this  organi/.a- 
tion.  Ilef  enthusiasm,  however,  will  not 

cause  her  to  use  the  sewing-machine  in  all 
probability. 

L.isr  Christmas  ex-Oov.  .\lger,  of  Michi- 

gan, gave  a  suit  of  clothes  to  each  of  .^OO 
IJetroit  newsboys.  This  year,  he  has  sup- 

plied l,50Uboysof  Detroit  with  a  similar 
outfit,  and  iu  addition  sent  a  tou  of  coal 
and  a  barrel  of  dour  to  eacii  of  1.000  needy 
families  iu  the  Kiiiia,  city.  This  is 
charity  of  a  practical  hind.  Three  cheers 

for  Ali;er !  ••» 
Ai.\.s  for  the  big  Nova  'Scotia  lumber 

raft!  The  U.  S.  vessel  llnteri.'i.'e,  which 
was  sent  out  to  cruise  for  the  relict,  has 
returned  to  New  Loudon  witii  the  an- 
nouuieinent  that  siie  enuouiitured  during 
her  brief  voyage  no  end  of  logs  dancing 
around  njioii  tlin  agitated  bo.soni  of  the 
wild  end  v.asteful  ocean.  This  seems  to 

be  coiiclu.-iite  as  tu  th'i  breaking  up  of  the 

big  raft. 
A  CiiiHiio  oiiithiiig  inaiiufacturcr  says 

that  ho  is  obliged  to  pay  particular  atten- 
tion to  the  hip  pockets  which  lie  puts  in 

trouseis  destmeil  for  the  Western  trade. 
His  Kaniinsand  Iowa  customers  demand  a 

pocket  callable  of  iioldini^  a  i|tiart  tlask,  but 
for  the  far  West  trade  ilii;  pocket  is  made 
deep  and  narrow,  with  an  miusnally  strong 
lining,  so  that  a  pistol  will  Lit  snugly  in  it. 

Jons  lljv.scix,  11  friendless  man  living  at 

Iiidiaiiapniis,  iias  uske<l  tlie  ('oiiiity  Com- 
missioners to  nliuw  limi  tc  pass  the  re- 

mainder lit  \\\A  days  ill  the  poorhoiise, 

proiiii.^ino  on  liis  death  to  beijueath  to 
the  county  fS.OOO  in  4  (ler  cent.  Govern- 

ment bonds.  Uu  say.i  (hat  he  has  lost  all 
contidence  in  liumaiiity  and  has  concluded 

that  he  would  be  Ka'er  in  the  pix>rhouse 
than  anywiit.u  ,.1.-1 . 

A  i  !i:  ̂   says  i\  technical  p.ip.'i,  Uciug 
about  u3  porous  as  a  lump  of  sugar,  aud 
having  six  sioes,  needs  a  careful  tilling  for 
watertioht  work  in  cess-i>ools,  etc.,  and  a 
thin  grout  or  porr.ilgo  of  cement  is  com- 

monly u-sed.  lluatiug  the  brick  and  soak- 
ing beforehand  in  thick  coal-tar  has  been 

recoinmeiideil.  A  man  may  lay  common 
wall  all  his  life  without  learning  how  to 
inakn  briik  water-tight. 

Piioi.  BucKiK,  the  well-Known  Scotch- 

man, has  raised  an  admiring  laugh  this 

week  by  his  .-esponse  to  line  of  the  immer- 
oiis  inquiries  now  going  the  rounds  for 
opinions  ns  to  the  best  books,  llo  was 
invited  by  »n  editor  to  name  three  of    tl 

the  ̂ ■r;;»tes^lt  says,  under  a    young   niM^  best  worlis  for  young  men,    and    ho   picked 
out  Green's  •'  History  of  the  Kiiglish 

People,"  Nasniyth's"  Autobiography," and 
Blackie's  "  Self-Culture."  He  adds  a 
whimsical  apology  for  naming  his  own 
book,  but  declares  he  honestly  knows  of  no 
better. 

TiiK  autliorities  of  Dresden,  Germany, 

will  not  allow  a  piano  to  be  played  in  a 
private  house  after  lO.oOat  night,  and  they 
punish  with  a  line  any  person  lound  throw- 

ing an  article  oi  refuse,  however  insignili- 
cant,  into  the  street.  Flagmen  are  sta- 

tioned at  the  corners  of  streets  intersected 

by  liorKO-car  lines  to  warn  persons  of  the 
approach  of  a  car.  I>rug  stores  are  closed 
at  Hundowii,  and  when  u  druggist  is  called 

lip  in  the  niglit  he  appears  with  all  the 
politeness  of  a  dancing- master  to  thank  the 
customer  for  his  courtesy  in  pationi.-.ing 
his  store. 

PiiOK.  Waidi.vn,  in  his  treatise  on  oaths, 

sayH ;  All  forms  of  oath-taking  are  imma- 
terial. The  Jew  ends  with,  "  Ho  help  me, 

Jehovah."  The  Scotchman  says,  "  I  swear 
by  AlmiKhty  Ood  as  I  shall  answer  to  God 

nt  the  great  day  of  judgment."  A  Mo- 
haiiiinedaii  is  Hworn  on  the  Koran  ;  a 
(Chinese  wittiess  is  sworn  by  kneeling  anil 
breaking  a  china  Haiiccr  against  the  wit- 

ness bo\  ;  tlie  Quaker  simply  says  he  will 
tell  the  truth  because  he  beliaves  the  com- 

mand to  be  truthful  is  divine.  Theessential 

thing,  however,  is  that  the  witness  acknow- 
ledge Bomo  binding  effect  derived  from  his 

belief  in  a  God  or  in  a  future  state. 

C-oL.  Gi:oi!fiF.   I'.    Pr.si;!.!.,    of    Hartford, 

Conn.,  spent  last  siuamer  iu  Japan.  The. 
most  remarkable  foatnra  of  that  country, 
he  says,  lies  in  the  fact  that  its  language 
contains  no  profane  or  blasphemous  words. 

"  I  oan  readily  understand,"  he  remarks, 
"  why  the  practice  of    '  hari-kari  '    is  so 

boils  within  liim,  if  at  such  time  he  is  the 
victim  of  •  language  which  will  not 

let  him  vent  his  rage  even  in  '  darn  it  '  or 
'  by  thunder,'  why  then  I  can  readily  see 

how  suicide  might  be  a  soothing  relief.' 
Tu£  chances  of  war  in  Europe  may  alter 

the  plans  of  Madame  Modjeslta  and  her 
husband  relative  to  a  holiday  in  their 

Polish  home.  "  Sliould  the  war  come  on," 
said  the  actress  a  few  days  ago,  "  the 
greater  part  of  the  fighting  would  be  in 

our  immediate  neighborhood — where  our 
bomo  is,  you  see— and  that  woald  not  be 
pleasant.  Oar  reii  leiice  is  in  Craoo'^,  and 
Cracow  is  situated  where  the  Russiali, 
Uerm>tn  and  Ai^trian  frontiers  meet- 
Our  residence  is  iu  the  very  midst  of  the 
fortilicationa.  So,  you  see,  we  would  be  in 

trouble  if  we  went  there."  Her  country- men like  the  Austrians  much  better  than 

the  Russians,  she  thinks,  and  for  cause. 

A  MKMoni-UiOairn  has  been  raised  at  Al>er- 
field,  Scotland,  to  the  deeds  of  the  gallant 

"  Forty-Twa,"  or  "Black  Watch,"  High- 
land regiment.  The  north  panel  bears  the 

names  of  the  engagements  in  which  the 
corps  has  borne  part  as  follows  :  Fontenoy, 
Prestonpans,  Fort  Sandberg,  Ticonderoga, 
Martiniijue.Guadaloupe,  Havannah,  Busby 

Run,  Brooklyn,  Fort  Washington,  Chsrles- 
town,  Aboukir,  Alexandria,  EgyptlMOl, 

Corunna,  Busaco,  Fuentes  d'Onor,  Cindad 
Rodrigo,  Burgos,  Salamanca,  Pyrenees, 

Vittoria,  Niville,  Kive,  'ftjuleuse,  Orthez, 
Waterloo,  Alma,  Sebastopol,  Lucknow, 

Kgypt,  .\shantee,  Nile,  Tel-el-Kebir,  Kir- beckan. 

Ai  LoiiMN.i  to  one  authority  one  pound  of 

bananas  contains  more  nutriment  than 

three  pounds  of  meal  or  as  many  pounds  of 

potatoes,  while  as  a  food  it  is  in  every 
sense  hupcrior  to  the  wheaten  bread. 
Although  it  grows  spontaneously  through- 

out the  tropics,  when  cultivated  its  yield  is 

prodigious,  for  an  acre  of  ground  planted 
with  bananas  will  return  as  much  food 

material  as  thirty-three  acres  of  wheat  or 
over  one  hundred  acres  of  potatoes.  It  is 

not  generally  understood  that  bananas — 
fried,  baked  or  roasted — are  very  appetiz- 

ing, anil  that  sliced  and  placed  in  a  dish 
witli  alternate  slices  of  orange  they  make  a 
most  delit  ious  dessert. 

SvN  IU  Mo,  wher«  the  German  C^rown 

Prince  is  staying,  about  7  miles  east  of  the 
frontier  dividing  Italy  firom  France,  Iti 

from  Mentone,  31  from  Nice  and  H.'i  from 
Genoa,  is  a  town  of  10,000  inhabitants.  Its 

bay,  protected  at  the  western  extremity  by 
(;ape  Nero,  HOG  feet  high,  and  by  Cape 

\  erde,  :toO  feet  high,  at  the  east  end,  is  too 
^hallow  for  a  comniercialharbor,  but  is  per- 

fectly sheltered,  except  to  the  south  and 
southeast  while  behind  the  town,  a  com- 

plete amphitheatre  of  hills,  rising  to  4,300 
feet  in  Monte  Bignone,  and  nowhere  less 
than  .'I, '.00  feet,  shuts  out  all  northerly winds. 

Tii>'  famous  Children's  Christmas  Club, 

of  Washington,  of  which  Miss  Nellie  A. 
.\rthur  was  once  President,  supplied 
a  ChristmiiS  dinner  to  be  given  to  tlio 

children  of  the  poor.  The  members  wear 

badges  of  white  ribbon,  v\-ith  a  diminutive 
sleigh  bell  attached  to  each.  The  club  is 
one  which  I'ould  well  be  imitated  in  other 
cities  for  its  useful  and  charitable  pur- 

poses. It  might  be  added,  says  the  Boston 
■liiuniiil,  that  one  Christmas  club  organi/.<9d 
in  a  neiuhboring  city  has  grown  from  its 

Urst  work  of  preparing  a  Christmas  tree 
and  dinner  to  a  charitable  orgaiii/.ation 
covering  the  wide  liehl  of  visiting  and 

relieving  the  {>oor  all  the  year  round. 
El -TON' Rorvni:,  in  London,  England,  is 

lighted  by  a  new  light  which  is  believed  to 
possess  ipany  advantages.  Ordinary  coal 
gas,  ini.xed  in  about  the  prnportion  of  one 
to  eight  of  common  air,  is  hupplied  under 

the  usual  gas-service  pressure  to  burners 
over  which  are  placed  caps  of  platinum 
wire  gau/e.  The  mixture,  when  lighted, 
burns  witliout  flame  around  the  cap,  which 
is  raised  to  a  brilliant  wliite  heat  by  the 
oombustioii.  The  light  is  perfectly  steady, 
there  liri!)'.^  no  Hame,  and  is  not  affected 

by  wind  or  rain.  More  tliau  twice  as  iniioh 
light,  it  is  said,  is  obtained,  with  a  given 

I'onsuinptioii  of  gas,  as  by  the  old  system. 
Twenty  burners  replace  fifty  of  the  old 

kind,  and  ligiit  a  platform  'JOO  feet  in length. 

Loiin  BiiAssKT,  who  was  one  of  the  most 

prominent  members  of  Mr.  Gladstone's  last administration,  and  who  baa  just  returned 
from  a  yachting  expedition  around  the 
African  and  .Viistralian  coasts,  is  a  great 
admirer  of  the  colored  race.  In  a  letter  to 

the  London  y'liiicit  he  writes:  "The  capa- 
bilities of  the  colored  race  are  nowhere 

seen. to  greater  advantage  than  at  Sierra 

Leone.  They  supply  the  oliiclal  staff  of 
the  Government.  A  colore  1  lurrister  of 
marked  ability  is  the  leader  of  the  liar  and 
makes  a  professional  income  of  Slo.OOO  a 
year.  The  day  seems  drawing  near  when 
it  will  no  longer  be  necessary  to  send  out 
Knglishiiieii  to  administer  the  Government 

in  a  climate  ho  often  fatal  toKuropeans." 
Lkipisii  men  in  the  lumber  trade  have 

under  consideration  the  necessity  of  an 
important  reform.  It  is  estimated  that 
the  reduction  of  a  log  to  boards  averages 

the  turning  of  fully  one-sixth  of  the  whole 
into  sawdust.  For  every  1,000  feet  of  lum- 

ber that  are  turned  out  by  the  mill  200  feet 
are  now  rednceil  to  powder,  which  used  to 
have  no  known  value  and  now  is  employed 

only  as  fuel.  This  waste  was  of  little  con- 
sei|ueiioe  a  few  years  ago,  when  the  forests 
of  pine  seemed  to  bo  inexhaustible,  but  now 
that  a  scarcity  of  the  raw  material 
threatens  the  trade  it  is  asked  if  a  large 

part  of  this  cannot  bo  avoided.  The  econ- 
omical views  of  the  thinkers  at  present  are 

turned  to  the  handsaw  as  tho  one  which 

will  save  at  least  a  quarter  of  the  waste 
that  is  inseparable  from  the  forms  of  saw 
now  in  use. 

('as  a  man  cough  himself  to  pieces?  At 

an  iaquDst  recently  held  on  an  inmato  of 
the  Borough  Asylum,  considerable  interest 
wa!>  attached  to  the  finding  of  a  broken  rib 
in  the  body  of  the  patient.  The  doctor 
who  gave  evidence  endeavored  to  point  out 
that  under  some  abnormal  conditions  bones 

may  bo  broken  during  life  by  muscular 
efforts,  or  even  by  the  act  of  violent  cough- 

ing. The  coroner,  in  commenting  upon 

this,  appeared  to  have  ma6l)  difticulty  in 
recognizing  the  existence  of  such  an  un- 

usual occurrence,  and  naively  stated  to  tho 

jury  that  they  would  doubtless  have  equal 
liesitatinn     in     appreciating    the    learned 

fracture  of  the  bones  in  looomotor  ataxy  is 

notunoommon;  the  imporkano*  of  this  in 

medico-legal  inquiries  is  worth  remembejt- 
ing,  and  throws  much  light  upon  questions 
affecting  the  treatment  of  the  insane. 

A  most  wonderful  invention  is  reported 
from  Vienna.  .\n  Austrian  engineer  has, 

it  is  said,  designed  a  truck  to  run  before 
every  railway  train,  being  maintained 
always  at  a  fixed  but  adjustable  distance 
in  front  by  the  force  of  an  electric  current 
transmitted  along  the  metals  from  a  dyna- 

mo on  the  engine.  The  current  is  con- 
duoted  through  mercury  contained  in  glass 

tubes  on  the  pilot  truck.  If,  therefore,  the 
truck  comes  into  collision  the  tubes  are 
broken  and  the  contact  ooiisM|uently 

destroyed.  The  interruption  of  the  cur- 
rent instantly  and  automatically  applies 

the  brakes  on  the  following  train.  It  is 
claimed  by  the  inventor  that  two  expresses, 

fitted  with  this  system,  might  with  im- 
punity be  set  to  run  full  tilt  at  each  other. 

The  coUision  of  their  pilot  trucks  would 
arrest  the  progress  of  both  trains  before 
they  could  meet.  The  element  of  human 
fallibility  is  accordingly  entirely  eliminated 
and  drivers  may  dash  through  a  whole 
series  of  danger  signals  without  risk,  being 
automatically  arrested  the  moment  they 
reach  the  spot  that  is  really  dangerous. 

A  Wasuinotos  correspondent  writes  : 
Everybody  knows  the  poem  beginning, 

"  'Twas  the  night  before  Christmas  when 

all  through  the  bouse,"  but  very  few  know 
anything  about  its  author  or  nis  family- 
The  poem  is  brought  to  mind  by  the  fact 
that  Mrs.  James  H.  Young,  who  died 

recently  in  Washington,  was  the  widow 
of  the  gentleman  who  wrote  the  familiar 
lines.  Mr.  Young  was  born  in  Laurel,  a 
little  town  in  Maryland,  about  twenty 
miles  from  this  city,  and  was  first  a  doctor 
and  then  an  artist.  Kmally  he  entered 

the  Episcopal  church  and  became  a  clergy- 
man. He  died  in  Washington  some  years 

ago.  When  his  widow  died  recently  she 

left  all  her  husband's  manuscripts  to  Dr. 
Noble  Young,  of  this  city,  her  brother-in- 
law,  and  they  are  being  examined  with  the 
view  of  seeing  what  can  be  done  with 
them.  There  are  some  unpublished  poems 

ataong  the  papers,  but  none  of  them  are 
likely  to  be  as  famous  as  the  story  of 
Santa  Clans. 

Mils.  Euiza  J.  NicuouHON  is  the  only 
woman  in  this  country,  probably  the  only 
woman  in  the  world,  who  is  proprietor  and 
editor-in-chief  of  a  daily  newai>aper.  Mrs. 
Nicholson  was  the  widow  of  Col.  Ilolbrook, 

editor  and  proprietor  of  the  New  Orleans 
Puimmie,  who,  at  the  time  of  his  death,  left 

that'  paper  with  a  debt  of  SS5,000.  Uis 
wife  had  done  regular  editorial  work  on  the 

paper  during  his  lifetime,  and  as  she  was 
devoted  to  journalistic  work  shedetermined 
to  continue  it,  contrary  to  the  ailvice  of  all 
her  friends,  who  wished  her  t»  take  the 

9 1,000  allowed  her  by  law  and  abandon  the 

paper.  The  business  manager, Mr.  Nichol- son, alone  counselled  her  to  go  on,aiid  stood 
by  her  with  tho  staff.  Within  two  years 
her  conduct  of  the  paper  not  only  put  it  on 

a  paying  basis  liut  wilted  out  the  $85,000 
debt.  She  afterward  married  Mr.  Nichol- 

son, who  became  a  widower  shortly  after 

her  husband's  death.  She  is  a  fragile  little 
woman. 

common  in  Japan.     When  a  man  is  abused  i  theory  that   it   wai  possible   for  a  man  to 

or  loses  his  coUar  button  and  is  mad  all  the    ''°'?|'.''  linnjelf  to  pieces!     A  perusal  of  the I  writings  of  Dr.  Weir  Mitchell  and  Pro- 
fessor Charcot  will  show  that  spontnneoas 

Latest  fruin  Hrotlaiid. 

A  girl  named  Glen  residing  nt  Cotton 
How,  Irvine,  drank  vitriol  in  mistake  for 
nudlciiie  and  died  in   agony. 

The  attempt  to  iin|>ort  Indian  and  Cey- 
lon tea  direct  to  Glasgow  has  proved  very 

successful.  London,  up  till  now,  has  had 

the  entire  mono{K>ly  of  the  tea  trade. 

A  man  named  Grieve  died  in  the  poor- 
house'at  Glasgow.  His  friends  agreed  with 
an  undertaker  to  bury  him  decently  for  il 

ll'iH.  (id.,  and  i;l  was  hande(\  over  in  part 
payment.  The  undertaker  did  not  bury 
Grieve  because  the  rest  of  the  money  had 

not  been  paid,  and  declined  to  return  the 

il  on  the  ground  that  it  v^'as  due  for  the 
unused  coUin  and  coach.  The  case  was 

brought  up  in  the  Small  Debts  Court  iu 
Glasgow  and  the  SherilT  decided  that  the 
il  must  be  returned. 

One  day  recently  while  Samuel  Cowan, 

brakeman,  aged  Id  years,  residing  in  Glas- 
gow, was  working  in  the  Steel  Company  of 

Scotlond's  Works  at  lllochairn  at  a  weigh- 
ing machine,  one  of  the  employees  in  a  joke 

ignited  the  fuse  of  a  detonating  cap  and 
threw  it  on  the  ground.  Cowan,  hearing  a 

cry  of  "fire,"  and  not  knov/ing  that  the 
matter  was  a  joke,  picked  up  tho  cap,  which 

exploded  in  bis  hand,  blowing  off  a  portion 
of  several  of  the  fingers  of  his  right  hand 
and  cutting  and  scorching  him  about  tho 

eves. 

A  QCEKB  AMBITION. 
A  Rich  California  Girl  Who  Harried  a  Cob 

HUSlptiveto  Gain  Social  Freedoui. 
The  death  at  the  little  town  of  Mayfield, 

near  the  Stanford  University,  of  a  yotmg 

and  consumptive  printer  named  Frank 
McKee,  completes  a  curious  story  of  a 

rich  young  girl's  folly.  Seven  years  ago Abram  Brown,  of  Oakland,  died,  leaving 

property  to  his  only  daughter,  Frankie, 
valued  at  §.'>0,0o0.  She  attained  her  ma- 

jority a  little  over  a  year  ago,  and  then 
assumed  control  of  the  property,  whioh 

brought  in  an  annual  income  of  aboat 
d.'i.OOO.  She  took  a  trip  to  Highland 

Springs,  and  tlux"  a  lively  widow  per- suaded her  that  she  ought  to  become  a 
widow  herself  in  order  to  enjoy  the  social 
freedom  that  an  unmarried  woman  can 
never  hope  to  gain.  Full  ot  the  project, 
Bhe  returned  to  Oakland  aud  formed  the 

acquaiutanceofCapt.andMrs.  K.  M.  Apgar. 
To  them  she  confided  her  longing  for 

social  emancipation.  She  declared  shewaa 
bound  to  become  a  widow,  and  thought  if 

she  could  marry  some  man  who  was  on  hia 
death-bed  it  would  be  about  the  right  thing. 

Apgar  agreed  that  if  she  was  determined 
to  marry,  and  for  the  puriioae  stated,  it 
would  be  advisable  to  have  the  thing  settled 

with  as  little  publicity  as  possible.  He 
accordingly  introduced  this  peculiar  yonng 
woman  to  Dr.  Dupuy.  Ur.  Dupuy  de- 

clared that  he  knew  of  just  the  man  to  soit 
Miss  Brown's  wish  in  the  person  of  a  poor 

printer  named  Frank  McKee,  who  bad  a 
beautiful  case  of  consumption,  and  who 

could  not  possibly  live  more  than  a  month. 
Miss  Brown  thought  that  she  had  found 
just  the  man  she  wanted,  and  agreed  to 
look  at  the  subject.  On  the  following  day 

she  and  Apgar  went  to  the  office  of  Dr. 

Dupuy,  where  the  medical  man  exhibited 
his  consumptive.  Miss  Hrowu  looked  him 
over"  with  a  critical  eye,  thumped  his 
chest  vigorously,  and  made  him  cough 

several  times  for  the  purpose  of  ascer- 
taining if  the  investment  was  a  safe  one. 

She  finally  concluded  that  she  would 

take  the  chances  of  his  living.  McKee  con- 
sented to  marry  the  girl  for  a  money  con- 

sideration and  the  pair  were  wedded  by 

Justice  Wood.  They  did  not  depart  toge- 
ther. It  had  been  agreed  that  the  husband 

should  go  and  die  by  himself.  The  wife 
gave  him  SlOO  before  the  ceremony  took. 
place,  and  agreed  to  pay  Dr.  Dupuy  914M) 
with  which  to  defray  the  expenses  of  a 
comfortable  death-bed  for  her  husband. 
McKee  failed  to  keep  his  promise,  however, 

aud  strangely  iin-isted  on  living.  In  fact, 
he  grew  alarmingly  healthy.  He  met  his 
wife  a  few  months  after  and  got  soma 

money  from  her.  Dupiiy  received  a  liberal 
commission,  and  it  is  charged  that  Apgar 

got  a  fee.  l-'inally  Mrs.  .McKee  refused  to 
be  bled  any  more  and  departed  for  the 
F^ast.  The  story  leaked  out  and  created  a 
great  sensation  in  Oakland.  McKee  fol- 

lowed her  to  Indiana,  but  she  refused  to 

see  him.  She  then  departed  this  fall  for 
Europe,  and  is  said  to  be  in  Carlsbad. 
Another  cur'uus  feature  of  thealfair  is  that 

.\pgar  died  on  the  same  day  as  McKee. — .Sun  l-'-aiwiico  detpahh  loCliicaiio  Herald. 

l''«iie.v  aiul  RtHklUiu. 

Little  Nell— Mamma,!  wish  you'd  let  me read  a  novel. 

Mamma — Don't  mention  such  a  thing. 
"  But  novels  tell  things  just  as  they  are 

in  life,  don't  they'/  " "  Yes.     Now  ask  no  more  questions." 
"  Susie  Minx  has  got  such  a  lovely  novel, 

and   
" 

"  What  ?     Did  you  road  any  of  it  ?  " 
"Only  the  last  line.  It  said  :  "  And  so 

they  got  married  and  were  happy  ever 

after." 

"Oh!  that  isn't  a  novel,  dear;  it's  a 

fairy  story." tVhy  Don't  Tou  Advertise  '.* 
She  was  an  editor's  daughter  and  he  was 

a  young  merchant  whose  business  was  not 
alarmingly  groat.     Said  he: 

"  Darling,  my   heart   yearns   for  you.    I 
dream  of  you  by  night,  and  think  of  you  by 

day.     Will  vou  be  mine,  Nellie'.'  You  know the  bible  says  it  is  not  well  for  man  to   live 

alone." 

"Then,    why    don't    you    advertise?" — 
lAiwuln  Journal. 

It  Was  the  Number  He  Thoiiftlit  Of. 

Brown  (with  a  sigh)— That  Robinson  is 
a  lucky  dog.  He  has  been  married  eight 
years  and  has  got  twoashaudsomechildreu 

as  I  ever  saw. 
Smith — You  ought  not  toenvy  Robinson, 

Brown.  Your  children  are  as  fine  as 

his. Brown  (with  anothersigh)— Ah,  yes  ;  but 

there  are  seven  of  'em. 

IlK^  the  Air  Brake  Works. 

Said  a  railroad  man  to  me  to-day  :  "  I'll bet  not  one  in  a  hundred  of  the  [leople  who 
travel  on  railroad  trains  understand  how 
the  pressure  of  air  is  used  to  apply  the 
brakes  to  a  train.  When  the  air  brake  waa 
first  invented  the  air  was  turned  into  the 

cylinder  under  each  car  when  the  car  was 

to  be  stopped,  and  the  pressure  was  exerted 
to  force  the  brakes  up  against  the  wheels. 
But  at  tho  present  day  tho  brakes  are  held 
against  the  wheels  by  springs,  and  the  air 
is  turned  into  the  cylinders  to  push  the 
brakes  away  from  the  wheels  as  long  as  the 
train  is  in  motion.  When  it  is  desired  to 

stop  the  train  the  air  is  let  out,  and  then 

the  springs  apply  the  brakes  and  stop  the 
train.  This  last  method  of  using  air  prea 

sure  ha>  great  advantage  over  the  old  way 
on  the  score  of  safety. 

•'  Whenever  an  accident  happens  to  a 

train,  one  of  tho  first  effects  it  is  apt  to 
have  is  to  rupture  the  air  pipes  leading 
from  the  engine  to  the  cylinders  under  the 
cars;  and  that  of  itself  stops  the  train  in- 

stantly. It  is  very  inqiortant  for  everybody 
to  understand  this   matter,  because  a  child 

years  old  can  stop  a  train  in  thirty 
seconds  from  any  car  in  the  train,  if  he 

simply  understands  how.  You  will  see,  if 
you  look  for  it,  that  there  is  a  sort  of  rope 

projecting  from  thetoilet-roomof  every  car. 
That  connects  with  the  a  r  pipes  under  the 

train.  If  you  catch  hold  of  it,  and  give  it  a 
little  jerk,  it  will  stop  the  train  before  it 

has  gone  '-'00  yards."— t'/i/in.;oJ(iU)-K<if. 

Oue  Woman  Apprevlated. 

I  Kaunas  I'ily  'rinif^;, ) 
111  an  imfreijuenled  spot  in  Bellefontaine 

Cemetery,  St.  Louis,  there  are  two  graves, 
over  one  of  which   is   a    modest  tombstone 
with  tho  following  inscription  upon  it : 

Here  rest!,  tliat  auRel  of  a  woman,  : 
Is.VBKl.l,A(illAlUM  CUMIIT,  : 

wife  of  Thi>inas  Hroeks.  : 
Horn  In  New  .lersev  in  lK:i5;  : 
Died  in  St.  l,ouia  iu  iHia. 

\  ou  were  ahviivs  satisHed,  ulwavs  content  • 
:  with  what  vou  luul. 

I  illd  not  havetiirobiiiyemiiloycrstokeep  • 

;  you  in  e^ t.'avu>,'anee.  : 

I      Huwpleasant  it  was  to  meetvouonretum-  "• 

i  inc  home '.  (iod  Mess  you!    Yeiii  Hukuand.  j 
lionr  Glad. 

Mr.  Smith  (v.itli  a  sigh  of  relief)  holding 
it  aloft  -Thank  Heaven  !  tho  long  agony  is 
over  !  This  asking  for  money  every  day  or 

two  -these  whispered  consultations- -these 
mysterious  looks— this  running  down  town 
every  day— this  restraint  in  my  presence 
has  come  to  an  end  at  last.  Christmas  and 
Santa  (Uaus  oro  here,  and  I  am  the  proud 
recipient  of -a  pen-wiper  1 

way  throagh,  so   mad  that  hig  very  soul  1 

SuliielhlnK  Appropriate, 

"  I'm  in  search  of  a  tiseful  present  for  a 
literary  gentleman,"  said  a  prim  young 
lady  entering  a  book-store. 

"  In  what  branch  of  literature  is  he 

interested  V" 

'  He's    a 

paper." 

"  In  that  case,"  returned  the  bookseller, 

"  I  would  suggest  an  almanac."— J^udr^c 

paragrapher    on    a     religious 

The  I'etaluma  (Cal.)  (.'ouriVr  tolls  of  a 
curious  tight  between  an  eagle  and  a  coyote. 
The  prize  was  a  large  haro,  still  alive,  whioh 
had  just  been  canght.  The  eagle  would 
llap  his  wings  and  try  to  rise  from  the 
ground  with  liis  prey,  but  thecoyote,  whioh 
had  hold  of  the  other  end,  would  pull  him 
back  every  time.  Then  they  would  have  a 

regular^  tussle  and  tho  feathers  and  fur 
would  t'.y.  There  is  no  telling  how  the 
fight  would  have  ended  had  not  a  pistol 
bullet  frightened  them  both  off. 

A  little  Simday-Bonooi  girl,  whose  lesson 
had  been  about  the  story  of  the  fiery 
furnace,  was  telling  her  mother  about  it. 
"And,  mamma,"  she  said,  "  that  naughty 

king  heated  an  oven  just  as  hot  as  he  could 
get  it,  put  three  good  men  in,  and  they 

wouldn't  cook  a  bit  I" 

«., 
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THE  LADIES'  COLUMN. 
THU  WONDKKFIL   KOLA  HUT. 

I  It  1h  Sultl  tu  be  Capable   of   rerforwiiiK  a 
Great  Mauy  Keiuarkable  ThiUKS. 

Planters    iu    tropical  ulimeu  are  recom 
-        -  mended  to  calti\ 

will  start  a  •  Fat  Woman  a  Journal,      said    ̂ f  Yihkh  seems  to  possess  some  marvellous woman    who    weighed   more    than   200    qaalities.    If  the  propUecies   regarding  the 
pounds,   "or    it    iou    want    to    be  more   fcneficent  services  of  oertain   preparations „„,.i,.,.„„„=     ,.     '-■>"""    of  it  are  realized   an  uubpeakiible   boon  will 

A  fitt  WtMuau's  Complaijit. 

'•  There  ia   a  fortiiua   for  anybody  who    mendedVo  ciiui vatTthe*  kolT'tre^r tbe  n"u^ [rill   Qfart  a    '    li*at.    U/ftmuii'o  .Trtnmnl  *  "  aiLirl       ̂ a   i_.'    i.  .  n 

euphemistic  and  eupliunious,  a  fashion 

magazine,  auU  uUriaiun  it  'A  la  Jolie  Em- 
bonpoiute.'  In  this  there  shouldn't  be 
m  fashion  or  a  lasiuuu  plate  that  did  not 
pertain  to  a  v\uuiuh  weigbmg  at  least  175 

pounds — and  upwanl,  uu  ihey  say  in  the 

cheap  storts.  Ai  piisent  you  uan't  liud  a 
fashion  plate  that  do>  s  not  lepresent  a 
slender,  luiig-waisieil  uomau.  For  this 

sylph     everyihiiij4      in       designed — gowns 

be  conferred  on  millions  of  the  human  race 

For  many  years  it  has  been  extensively 
used  as  an  excellent  beverage  and  sacred 

symbol  in  the  inti'iior  of  Alrica,  but  now 
its  properties  have  every  reason  to  be  far 
naore  entensively  utilized.  There  is  no 
doubt  from  what  is  already  known  that  it 
has  the  extraordinary  property  of  counter- 

acting the  induence  of  alcohol,  of    giving 

wraps,  boiiiieis      It   is  mipossible  to  find    stimulant  iu  wasting  diseases,'  of  acting  as anything  intended  fur  large  women.  Ap- 
parently nubudy  givfs  us  any  consideration, 

and  we  clotlic  ourbelves,  as  it  were,  by 

faith.  It  IS  absurd,  "  continued  the  lady, 
"  for  the  lact  is  v.lU- established'  that 
American  women  have  lust  the  reproach  of 
ECrawniness.     Uawture  )oa   will,    at  least 

a  powerful  tonic  iu  cases  of  deep-seated 
injuries  on  the  digestive  organs,  of  purify- 

ing foul  nat«r,  of  overcoming  the  sense  of 
fatigue,  and  of  exciting  to  arduous  work 
with  the  least  injury  to  ,the  frame.  It 
appears  that  kula  nuts  were  originally 
found  in  the    western   territories  of  Alrica, 

among  the  leisure  clusaL-s,  and  you  will  find  ̂ ^jj  {jj^j  soldiers  stationed  along  the  coast the  large  proportion  of  women  broad  ,y„e  jhe  first  white  men  wbo  became 
ahouldered,  weH-dev,lop.;d  and  a  generous  a,j,are  of  their  peculiar  property.  They 
overflow  of  figure,  .-^nu  we  are  worth  con- j  foyn^fo,.  instance,  that  the  chewing  of 
sidering.  There  lo  a  toriune  m  avoirdupois  ,  jjjggg  ̂ m^  prevented  a  drunken  headache. 
for  whoever  is  tar  ei.ou^h   sighted  to   per-  j  j-^j  q^Jj,  ̂ ^^  t,m   ̂ .^^^   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^  jj^^ 
ceive  it.  Send  out  the  prospectus  '  -\.  la 

Jolie  Embunpointe  '  or  the  '  Fat  Woman's 
Journal'  and  see  how  quickly  we  will  rally 

to  its  support  from  every  part  of  the  land." — Xew   York  Sun. 

Co*t  of  «  "  Cmiilii:^  Our  '*  Dresit. 
Next  to  the  biidai  dress  of    a  young  girl, 

her  **  coming  out '     <:usiume    is    the  crucial 
test   of   tasK    and   income.       Miss   lUorfis' 
"  sweet   simplicity   "    of    costume   was   an 
example.       The    touadatiou    was    a    low- 
necked,  uo  ttleeved'Slip  of   what    one  would 
call  rose  white.     U  \illow    white   be  ivory, 
or  cream,  then  pinkish  white  ia  rose  white. 
The  material   w  as   cordetl  silk,  heavy  and 

lustrous.     Aijuui.  the    walking-length  skirt 
was  a  box-piaited  row  oi  Valenciennes  four 
inches  deep  at  ti>  a  yard,     lii    each  plait  of 

the  lace   liung    peiiilanL    an    artificial  half- 
blown  blush  rose,     lip  one  side  like  a  panel 
went    row     alter    run     oi    lace    and    buds. 

Draped  over  the  silK  was  a  mass  of  ethereal 
silk  gauze,  with  saliu  slri[)es  in  pure  white. 

Opposite  the  paui'l,   "11    the    ri^lil  side,  was 
a  big   pocket   artauguiur'nt   made  of  satin 
folds      mtcrlioed       like        basket      work, 

and      springing      out     of       the    top       was 

a    splendid    cluster    ot     blush    roses,  half- 
blown  and  bu'ia.      llie   girlish   chest  of  the 
debutant   aauuttcd   uf    the   upper  half  the 
corsage  being  made  ot    overlapping  rows  of 
Valeuciennts  aii'l    tuicruiiugliug  buds,  and 

ahip-corbet  ol  »atiii.  laced  behind,  showing 
the  slender    wni.it.      There    were  certainly 

fifty    yards    ol    lacu   on    thu  dress,  and  500 
roses.     The  material  ihat  formed  the  over- 

dress waa  *1U0  to'-  1     ■  yaras,    the  slip  cost 
$50,  the  ruses  ana    the    making    were  ilOO, 

and  so  the  siniple    ro.-^ebud  drtss   of  a  miss 
in  her  teens,  without  any  juwcUcry   or  dis- 

play,  cost    i.lOO.-  /Vum    Clara  Uf  tie's   Xew York  Litter. 
I■'.i^lli<lll    Nut«lft. 

I'inked  edges  are  be.  omiug  very  popular 
on  tailor  gowns  of  heavy  cloth. 

Gloves  with  evening  gowns  are  not  worn 

much  above  the*  eiOo>v,  and  they  are  not  as 

heavily  wriukKd,  bu'  \'  died  up  plain  and 
smooth  if  tliv  arm  n  piu.iip  enough  to 
admit  of  it. 

Very  man\  ol  the  newest  tailor  gowns 
show  two  coliirs  of  tliu  same  clotn,  the 

darker,  strange  to  nay ,  foruiiii;;  the  acces- 
sories— collar,  culls  and  so  on— and  the 

brighter  the  bodv  ol  tlie  gown 
The  dancing  gown  gro.vs  shorter,    rather 

than    longer,    as   the  neasoii  advances,  and 
there  is  more  and  nio^e  a  teiulcncy  to  make 
it    full    and    uniiiapeil    111  the  skirt,  low  or 

V-shaped  in  the  hcch   and    sleeveless.     De- 
butantes.   Ihjxt      r,    and    brides  wear  their 

gowns  higli,  or  hail  lugli  ui  thu  neck,    with  { 
half    or    tlirie 
debutantes,  like  oniie.-,,  wear 
and  ivory-linleil  tabcics.  « 

There  is  an  eff  iri  being  luado  to  return 
to  satin  for  i Aeinni/  nt-ar.  When  it  is  rich 
nothing  is  i;o  haiulMune,  but  its  vulgariza- 

tion a  year  or  two  xinou  by  cheap  (|ualities 
made  it  fall  ini.i  ai..<i  i\or. 

White  and  gold  >.->  the  popular  combina- 
tion for  evening  a.  nr  Wiiite  tulles  have 

their  crisp  vnin.nn.o.irtiiesi  held  in  place  by 

thick  gold  iM'ai  i  til  a  comes  made  up  in 

patterns.     Wliii 
btoidered  in    go  d    upon    tlio    material   and 
some   charuiinn    London    s;owns    of     silky 
white  caslnnere  uie  1 1  Uly  edged  above  their  | 
hemmed    borders    .viih    deep   gold   thread 

embroideri'^b    in    'tiahf-piiue  ilesigiis.       One 

handsome  opera  clw.tK    la  oi    a  heavy  white  ■ 
oloth  brocadeii  Willi  go  d  leaves.      The  bor-  i 

der  is  of  white  cm  kd  t'ersiaii  lamb,    and  it 
ia  Imcd  wiili  jellu.s  >.ilk.      One  ot  the  most 
charming  of  Liu H     wliiiu    and   gold   gowns 
has    a    fouiiilati.ui     ^llp    of    golden    yellow 
(aille  Fraiicaise,  an  i  oker  it  is  draped  many 

yards  of  white  Indian  tissue. 
There  is  an  I'ver.^jrowiiig  tendency  to 

have  every  thing  m  match  iu  evening 
dresses.  Uiovea  me  ^lK)wll  in  every  possi- 

ble tint,  and  oi  Uie  m  all  the  shoe  shop 
windows  have  uppeared  satin  shoes  of 
varied  colors.  V\<iineii  of  a  pioiiounced 
type  have  fur  a  img  time  had  a  leaning 
toward  scarlet  siiin  tiliues,  but  now  they 
are  cpiilo  universally  uurii  with  the  poppy 
red  tulle  dresses  iliat  are  so  frequently 
seen  this  season,  Intiilo  tlni  se  are  Louis 

XV.  slippers  m  pale  blue,  pink,  bronzo, 
oopper,  green  and  yellow  satin,  and  silk 
stockings  come  to  match  iliem  iu  every 
shade.  The  hather  or  gauze  fan  repeats 
the  aolors  ol   the  dres.^,  shof  s  and  gloves. 
New  and  Ins  ions  French  failles  are 

imported,  stiip.  d  or  plaided,  with  fancy 
velours  or  p  am  velvet.  These  materials 
come  ill  exqnisite  evening  shades  of  Nile 
green,  cameo,  pale  golden,  terra  cotta, 
apricot,  baby  blue  and  the  rosy  lilac  that 
does  not  grow  gray  and  dull  by  candle- 

light. There  are  others  in  deep,  rich  tones 
for  dinner  and  carriage  gowns  iu  golden 
bronze,  fawn  color,  shot  with  russet 

brown  ;  olive,  Venetian  green,  "  winter- 
sky  "  and  heliotrope.  Another  novelty  is 
an  India  silk  broclie,  with  pompadour 

designs  in  pale  shaded  velvet  upon  its  rich 
surface,  the  patterns  being  borrowed  from 
ancient  UuUliii  tapestries  and  from 

Oriental  designs. 

nut  paste  as  a  ."pick-me-up"    assert  that, 
while  removing  the  nausea,  it    gives   them 

quite  a  "  skunuer  "  at  the  smell  of  whiskey 
and    removes    the   irrdaling    desire  for    a 

"morning  "    to    keep   the  stomach  hearty. 
If  the  paste    be    mixed   with    cocoa   paste, 
which  it    resembles  closely,    it    produces  a 
much  finer  and    more   nutritive  chocolate. 

It  has  been  shown  by  repealed  experiments 
that  the    nerve   energy   produced   by  par- 

taking of   the    chocolate   made  with    kola 

paste  is  tin    times   greater    than    (hat  pro- 
duced  by    au    ei{Ual  quantity  of   ordinary 

cocoa  chocolate,     bo  nutritious  is  this  kola 

that    with    a    single    cup  of    it  a  laborer 

can  undergo  a  day's  work  without  any  sense 
of  weariness.       Though  it  may  not  directly 
feed    the    muscular    system,    it    has    the 

property  of  preventing  the    rapid    waste  of 
the  tissues.       Ho  much   have  the  manufac- 

turers of  chocolate,    both    iu  this  country 
and  abroad,  become  alive    to    the  excellent 

properties  of  the    new   paste    that  they  are 
making  arrangements    to    procure  it    for 

mixing  purposes   as  soon    as    its   price  be- 
comes reasonable.       The    liritish    Govern- 
ment, too,  has  gone  the   length    of   making 

experiments  upon  the  paste  lu  a  pure  state, 
so  as  tu  ascertain  the  saving    which   would 
be  made  iu  the  transit  of  provisions  in  time 

of  VN'ar  by  giving  tins  beverage  tu  the  army. 
It  is  of  great  service  fur   purifying  the  foul 
water  which  is  so  prevalent  ia  boiclimates; 
this  will  be  the  preventive  of  mauy  diseases, 

especially  to  Furopeans.     It  baa  also    been 
fouud  very    useful   in   clarifying   beer    and 
spirits,  acting  much  like   the   white  of  au 

egg  or  isinglass. — Scotaman. 
The  CiuiaUtau  Nurthwest. 

A  partial  settlement  of  Kyan  &  Uaney's claims  in  connection  with  the  Ued  Uiver 

Valley  Uoad  has  been  effected,  Uaney 
receiving  a  cheque  from  the  Uovernmeiit 
for  $H'J,'i2l>  and  immediately  purchasing 
therewith  Provincial  bonds  lo  tbe  amount 

of  »H'J,200. 
.Vlthough  the  onemau-iiue-vote  principle 

was  passed  last  tessiun  it  ia  claimed  that  it 

cannot  come  into  effect  till  new  voters' lists 
are  prepared.  The  Uovernmeiit,  (earing 
the  outside  votes  would  defeat  their  candi- 

dates in  .Vasmibuia  and  tit.  Fraiu;ois 

Xavier,  are  preparing  new  lists  for  those 
constituencies. 

Hough  iV  Camiibell  have  been  appointed 
city  solicitoru  to  succeed  Solicitor  £>.  Cllass. 

'J  he  sale  of  school  lands  throughout  the 
Province,  to  couinieuce  January  10th,  is 
already  being  advertised.  Sales  take  place 
at  Manitou,  Winnipeg  and  Miiiiiedosa. 

Mrs.  Mcbeaii,  ol    Winniptg,    is    one    of 

lu-rt-r    length  sleeves,  and  j  t'>«"^'*';"^«'    '"■'"■"  ":"  th
e  immense  Weber 

white    cream    ̂ *t*''''  which  comprises  sixty  acres    lu    the '  j  heart    of     New    York   city,   and  which  has 
been  in   litigation   fur   the    past    fourteen 

years. 

A  sectioiuuaii  nameil  Nelson  was  stabbed 

in  three  places  last  night  at  Cassil's  Station 
by  a  Hungarian. 

A  party  to  go  lo  the  Yukon  ne.\t  spring 
is  being  orgaiii/.ed  at  Fdinonton.  The 
idea  is  to  go  down  thu  Athabasca  and 
Mackenzie  and  up  either  the  Liard  or  the 
Feel  Kiver  to  reach  the  waters  of  the 

ns  anil  bilks   are    em-  I  Yukon. 

It  was  10  below  zero  this  morning. 

The  Uishup    of      Uupert's      Land   has 
appointed  Ktv.  O.  I'orlin,    rector  of    Holy 
Trinity  Church,   to  the   Archdeaconry   of Winnipeg. 

It  is  rumored  that  the  new  tlovernmeat 

of  Manitoba  will  ask  the  Legislature  for 

power  to  expropriate  Dominion  lands. 
Manitoba  grain  men  propose  sending  a 

strong  deputation  to  Toronto  to  uphold 
the  new  grain  standard  in  tho  event  of  a 
meeting  of  the  Domiiiiuu  Urain  Board 
being  held  before  the  new  staudattcomes 
into  force. 

Tho  municipaliiics  and  towns  along  the 
lino  of  the  .Mainioba  A  North*  esturn  Hall- 

way havo  appointed  a  number  of  resi 
dents  to  visit  points  in  Untano  with  the 
view  of  assisting  innnigration  to  Manitoba. 

Senator  Schult/.  has  been  appointed  to 
succeed  Mr.  .Vikiiis  as  LieuteiiantCloveruor 

of  Manitoba,  on  the  expiration  of  the  latter's term  next  May,  and  Mr.  Uoyal,  M.  V.  (or 
Provencher,  will  succeed  Mr.  Dewdiiey  as 
Lieutenant-Ciovernor  of  the  Northwest 'Territories. 

Mr.  Uichard  lUrdisty.  Hudson's  Bay 
factor  at  Edmonton,  will  be  appointed  to 
«ue  of  the  two  Northwest  Senatuisliips. 

AN     GOD    HIMTAKK. 

The  Man  Who  Att«ude<l   BU  Own  Funeral —A  Vast. 

A  New  Yorker  writes  to  the  Kceniitij 
Punt  ;  One  day,  while  I  was  in  the  country, 

I  said  to  myself,  as  I  dropped  the  newspa- 
per :  "  Ah  !  my  old  friend  Peter  has  gone 

at  last."  For  I  observed  in  the  obituary 

notices  tbe  following  :  "  Died  at  Miltou, 
N.J.,  on  the  5th  inst.,  in  the  50th  year  of 
his  age,  Peter  Umfree,  late  of  the  city  of 
New  York.  His  funeral  will  take  place  on 

tbe  Gth  inat.,  at  10  o'clock  a.m.,  at  the 
Presbyterian  church  en  KUvtnth  street, 

Now  York." 

As  the  name  of  the  deceased  was  an  un- 
usual one,  and  as  his  age  and  the  church 

he  attended  were  as  above  stated,  and  as  I 
knew  also  that  my  friend  was  spending  the 

summer  and  fall  in  that  part  of  New  Jer- 
sey, I  was  satisfied  that  the  Peter  Umfree 

abo\e-named  as  having  dtpurted  this  life 
was  my  old  aciinaintance,  and  as  I  could 
not  attend  his  funeral  I  determined  to  pay 
a  visit  to  his  widow  and  family  as  soon  us  I 

possibly  could.  Accordingly, on  the  Tih.Iwent 
to  his  place  of  business  in  this  city,  ex- 

pecting to  tind  it  closed,  but  to  my  aston- 
ishment it  was  open  and  my  friend  Peter 

was  busily  engaged  in  it.  "  Why,"  said  I, 
"  Mr.  I'mfree,  I  thought  you  were  dead.  ' 
"  Well,"  said  he,  "I  almost  thought  so  my- 

self. You  see,  however,  I  am  not.  It  hap- 
pened to  me  that  I  attended  my  own 

funeral  services  ;  for,  noticing  the  adver- 
tisement, I  thought  I  would  step  over  to 

the  church,  and  when  I  walked  up  the 
middle  aisle,  the  ceremonies  being  nearly 

over,  my  appearance  seemed  no  frighten 
everybody.  1  took  a  seat  ir  a  pew  where 
there  was  a  young  lady  o(  my  acquaintance, 
who  tried  to  get  away  as  lar  as  she  could 

from  me,  and  I  said:  'Mary,  don't  you 
know  me  ?'  '  Yes,'  said  she,  ■  but  I  thought 
yon  were  in  that  coffin  and  that  \ou  must 

be  a  ghost.'  However,  she  became  satisfied 
of  my  vitality,  but  looked  at  me  with  won- 

dering eyes." 

As  my  friend  Peter  was  generally  known 
in  this  city  and  the  neighboring  places, iguite 
a  number  of  his  actiuaiiitances  attended 
the  obsequies,  and  three  of  them  from 
Brooklyn  went  to  the  church,  and.  standing 
in  the  vestibule,  heard  the  clergyman  speak 
of  the  mother  of  the  deceased,  and  one  of 

them  said :  "  There  mu-st  be  some  mis 
take,  as  oar  friend  lost  his  mother  years 

ago;  however,  we  will]!o  in."  As  is  usual, 
on  such  occasions,  the  i  cngregution  were 
informed  that  they  could  view  the  corpse, 
and  ou  doing  so  one  lady  said  to  another, 
•'  Why,  that  is  not  the  face  of  our  departed 

friend,"  to  which  was  replied;  "Oh,  you 
know,  death  makea  a  great  change  in  tbe 

looks  of  a  person.  ' The  ne.xt  day  appeared  in  the  religious 
paper  of  tbe  denauiination  to  which  Mr. 
Umfree  was  attached  a  long  and  well  de- 

served eulogy  of  hiiu  and  bis  useful  career, 
but  our  Peter  is  still  among  tbe  living,  and 

will  be  happy  to  see  any  one  who  wants 

articles  in  his  "  line." The  mistake  occurred  from  the  fact  that 
a  man  of  the  same  name  died,  and  bis 
friends,  desiring  to  bury  him  in  the  city, 
asked  the  privilege  of  the  trustees  of  said 
church  to  havo  the  services  performed  in 
it.  This  was  granted,  out  it  led  to  the 
wonderful  result  of  a 
own  fimeral. 

ADVICK  TO  TENDERFEET. 

Sjonie  I'oints  fur  TouDg  Men  iiulug  West  to 
0«t  Bl«b. 

SJKGIL.AU  CAJ-TIBK.S. 

Clews   That  Have    Brousht  Criminals  to Justice. 

It  is  a  curious  fact  that  those  who  have 

committed  crimes  are  very  frequently  ar- 
rested with  the  evidence  upon  them,  writes 

a  London  correspondent.  Lefroy,  who 
killed  Mr.  Gold  ou  the  Brighton  railway 

some  years  ago,  waa  discovered  with  the 
old  gentleman's  watch  in  his  boot.  Often, too,  IB  it  some  article  of  personal  sj  parel 

which  brings  about  a  conviction. 

Franz  Muller,  Lefroy 's  predecessor,  who 
killed  Mr.  Briggs  ou  the  North  London 
Railway,  wore  a  straw  hat  with  a  lining 
having  a  broad  blue  strip  edged  with  black 
aud  white.  This  ho  left  in  a  railway  car- 

riage, and  many  of  cur  readers  will  remem- 
ber how,  little  by  little,  the  structure  of 

evidence,  of  which  this  straw  hat  was  the 
foundation,  was  built  up. 

In  a  recent  burglary  in  Dublin  tho  thief 
was  arrested  on  suspicion  founded  en  one 

or  two  very  ■nail  links.  He  had  entered  a 

library  in  which  on  a  table  was  a  small 
piece  of  wedding  cake  which  happened  to 

be  wrapped  in  such  a  manner  that  it  might 
rea.sonubly  have  been  suspected  to  be  a 

packet  of  coin.  When  the  room 
was  opened  the  following  mcrning 
the  cake  was  found  scattered  on 

the  carpet  as  though  thrown  down  in  rage. 
It  was  observed,  loo,  that  a  chair  had  been 
used  for  assistance  in  reaching  a  desputch 

bo.\.  from  a  not  very  tall  article  of  lurui- 
ture.  The  smart  detective  who  had  the 

case  in  hand  put  two  and  two  together  and 
came  to  the  conclusion— first,  that  the 
burglar  was  not  a  young  uian  cr  ho 

probably  would  have  eaten  the  cake,  sud, 
second,  that  ho  was  of  small  stature  and 
had  been  obliged  to  mount  the  chair  in 
order  to  get  at  liie  bo::.  Acting  upon  tliese 

hints,  ihe  detective  boldly  ac;usea  "a  «ell- 
known  character,"  who  had  been  observed 
watching  the  house,  and  eventually  tnces 
of  tho  stolen  property  were  discovered  m 

tho  burglar's  possession  and  ho  was  sen- 
tenced to  five  years'  penal  servitude.  As the  detective  had  surmised,  he  waa  a  very 

short  man  indeed. 
Kather  more  than  sL^ity  years  ago  tho 

Ke  1  Barn  mystery  first  urouseil  publio 

attention.  There  was  something  so  extra- 
ordinary iu  this  strange  btory,  ana  in  the 

fact  that  tho  secret  was  unraveled  by 

dreams,  that  (or  years  it  was  a  fiivoriti  fire- 
side chapter  of  horrors  among  the  poorer 

classes.  .V  certai:i  William  Corner  wad 

engaged  to  a  young  woman  of  his  own 
county,  Siitfolk,  and  they  agreed  t"  uet 

married  secretly  on  'ho  18tli  of  May,  It5'i4. 
The  girl  started  forth  disguised    as    a  n  an. 

If  we  are  to   believe   tbe  highly  colored 
reports  sent  oat  from  Prescott,  Arizona,  a 

gold  mine  "richer  by  far    than   anything 

ever  discovered  in    tha    ̂ ^orld"    has   just 
been  developea  ten  miles   from  that  {mint. 
We  are  told  that  the  pure  gold  clings  to  the 
rocks   in   scales   and  can    be   tiken  off  by 

the  handful,    i;i.'    that    two  men    in    less 
than  an  hour  secured   8800      And  furtht-r, 
the  report  says  that  theore  averages  »1,000 

per  ton.     Before  any    young  men  of  Wil- 
mington pack  their  satchels  and  prepare  to 

hasten    to     the    Hassayampa    Kiver    gold 
fields   we  would  suggest    that  they  await 

further  developments   and    fuller  particu- 
lars of  the  new    Eldorado  to   which  people 

are  said  to  be    flocking   in   great  numbers. 

There  are  always  two  sides  to  the  wonder- 
ful stories  of  gold  and    diamond  fields  that 

come  from   the   far,  far   west.     There  are 
such    things    as     salted   mines  and   gold 

mining   companies   that    sell  thousands  of 
stock  not  worth   tbe  paper  on  which    their 

lying  words  are  primed.     Of  course  it  is  a 
great   temptation  for  an  ambitious  \  uung 
man  to  start    out   from    home  with  a  large 

gripsack      containing      his     old      clothes, 
with      the       expectation       of      throwing 

away       the       old       clothes       iu     a      fev/ 
weeks    and     returning  with  the  gripsack 

so  heavily  laden  with    gold  nuggets  that  an 

express    car    has  to    be    chartered.     Such 
dreams  of  gold   have    flitted    through     the 

head    of    every    young    man,  and  some  old 
ones,  too,  and  will  as  long  as  time  is.     But 

how  many  young  men   of   your    acquaint- ance  have    started  west  to  make  a  lortuue 

in  a  few  months  or   years    have    succeeded 
except    by    hard   work    at  some  legitimate 
business.'    How  mauy  men  do  you  suppose 

come    from    the    gold    mines  laden   down 
with  the  precious  sturi  ?   Not  many.   There 
are  e.xceptious  to  the  rule,    but  the  chances 
of  becoming  a  millionaire  by  rushing    into 
every    new    gold   field    that    is  opened  are 

jubt  about  as   good   as    is    the    chance    of 
drawing   the    capital  prize  in  a  lottery.     If 

you  want  to  hasten  to  the    new   gold    fields 
of    the    Hassayampa    River,   young    men, 
heed  our  advice,     lake    with    you    half    a 

dozen    pairs    of    good,    stout   comfortable 
walking  shoes  in  addition   to   your    regulujf 

equipment.     When  you  reach   tl  e   nearest 
settlement    to    the   mines  leave  your  e.xtra 
shoes  in  the  hands  of  some  reliable    person 
to    be    held    until   called  for.     Then,  whitt 

you  start  to  walk  back    home   to   tho    east 
and  the    firesides   of  your  parents  you  will 

be   prepared    for  the  journey.    Like  Sher- 
man's troops  on  their  way  through  (jeorgia, 

you  will  have  to  depend  upon  the  country  |  the  arraugenients  being  that  she  should 
along  your  route  for  supplies.  Walking  resume  her  ordinary  costume  at  a  phici  ou 

is  very  good  e.xercise  for  the  young.  When  j  Corder's  farm  known  as  the  Red  Barn, 
you  make    up   your    mind    to  dig  for  gold.    Thence  they  were    to    proceed    to    Ipswich, 

i  don't.  There  is  just  as  much  money  in 
dig^;lng  potatoes,  if  you  dig  enough  of  tnem. 
— iVilmiii'jton  Xcice. 

Old  Father  Time. 

.V  new  year!  The  old  story  over  again. 
What  a  weird  and  wonderful  enchanter  is 
Time.  Kach  of  his  years  ;  yea,  cf  his  hours, 

though  but  a  mote  on  the  track  of  eterni- 
ties, clasps  our   opportunities,   and    it  may 

,  be  our  doom,    and    yet    it    springs  forth  as    persuaded  her  husband man  attending  hia  i  ,^,p  ̂ ,,j(  ̂ ^j^.ymg  ^s  though  never    an  hour  i  mission  to   examine    the   spot. 

where  tl  ey  were  to  bo  married. 
Some  inne  ai  erward  (.order  wrote  from 

the  Isle  of  WigllC?  saying  that  he  aii<l  his 
wife  were  liviij>>  very  Imipily.  But  tho 

girl's  nioiher,  nut  hearing  personally  itoia 
her  daughter  grew  alarmed,  and  in  Maich, 
18"J>>,  dreamed  on  three  successive  iiij.hts 
that  her  daughter  had  been  n.urdered  :»nd 
buried  in  tbe  Ked  Barn.  So  convinced 
was  she  of  the  truih  of  the  augury  tlun  ohe 

to  apply  for  per- 
lle  lii  1  so. 

or  a  year  had  uecoriied  a  human   wrong,  or 
crime,  or  sorrow,  or  despair. 

Weird    and    woiuieriui,    and  so  priceless 
that  not  all  the  wealth,  aud  eloquence,  and 

The  t$uciety  lltrl. 

He  was  an  anomaly  among   his   kind 

modest  reporter.     Uu  had  dropped  into  tbe  J  power  of  the  human    race  can  bring  back  a 

nay,    not    though    the  los> 
to    write  a  leu-lino Elite    Club   ball  room 

notice  of  the  atfair. 

Suddenly  ho  found  himself  confronted 
by  a  bejewelled  and  bedecked  lady,  who 
said  sweetly  : 

".\h.  I  know  you  ;  you'ro  one  of  those 

horrid  reporters,  aren't  you'.'" "  I'm  a  reporter,  madam." 

"  1  knew  It.  .Vnd  you've  como  to  write 
all  sorts  of  horrid  thiu^s  about  us  poor 

ladies,  who  can't  help  ourselves!  ' 
"  Indeed,  madam,  1   " 
"  Oh,  yes,  yon  will!  I  just  think  you  re- 

porters are  loo  horrid  for  anything  I  ' 
"  1  am  not —    " 
"  You  go  and  put  all  sorts  of  things  in 

the  pafjers  about  us.  It's  just  dreadlull  1 

get  real  cross  about  it !  " 
"  I  assure  you,  madam,  that   ■" 
'  Oh,  well,  I  suppose  it  is  your  business 

to  be  so  horribly  awful!  I  suppose  now 

you  havo  come  to  write  up  all  tho  costumes 

in  your  horrid  way,  and  you'll  have  all  our 
names  in  the  paper,  too!" 

"No,  madam,  I —      ' "Oh,  I  know  you  will!  You  always  say 

you  won't,  and  then  you  do  I  'lou'ro  just 
so  dreadful !  1  do  think  it's  loo  provoking 
ill  you  !  We  poor  ladies  cant  do  a  thing 

that  you  don't  put  it  in  the  paper  !  " "  1  intend  writing  but  a  brief  notice  of 

this  ball.' 

"Oh,  well,  1  suppose  you'll  pnt  in  some 
names  ;  so  hero  ia  my  card,  so  that  the 

name  won't  be  spelled  wrong,  as  it  was  in 

your  account  of  Mrs.  De  White's  party, 
good  description  of 

moment    gone 

opportuniiv     buried 

fraught 

and  on  digging  a  few  feet  found  tli  ■  re- 
in»ins  of  his  daughter  enveloped  in  a  -iick. 
Corder  was  traceil  to  Braiitl.ird,  wiuit  he 
was  found  married  to  tho  [n\  rielress  ■>(  a 
ladies'  school.  The  dreams  of  the  i;irr8 

mother  can  scarcely  be  cahed  a  cl-n  m 
the  accepted  sense  of  the  word,  bul  that 
they  were  instrilmentar  in  bringing  about 
Corder's  arrest  is  beyond  a  doubt. 

with  :t    were 

Willi  the  saivation  of  the  world. 

iiuio  !  evanescent  as  a  shadow,  yet  ever- 
lasting -,  briefer  than  a  dream,  yet  eternal 

as  the  stars.  A  new  year—  what  a  mingled 
record  each  has  borne,  or  shall  boar, 
between  the  first  of  Adam  and  the  last  ot 

the  last  man  !  What  conquests  and  defeats 

—  what  progressions  and  decadences — what 
wailings  and  jubilees  1  |  truth  of  the  proverb,  you  would  i-ount  your 

Now  an  age  of  light  and  now   an    ago  of  i  gjiver    spoons    before    vou    left    him   aloiio 

Honesty  tin*  llent  Foliey. 

W.'  all  know  that  honesty  is  the 

poliey.  But  1  warrant  \oii  this  if 
knev.-  a  man  whc-io  honesty  had  no  iK 

foundation  than    a    firm   (;oii\  i'--tion    n: 

■est 

\oa 

per 

the 

darkness — wars,  persecutions,  pestilences 
and  fauiuies — tribes  and  nations,  kingdoma 

and  republics -all  the  griefs  and  gladness, 
all  thu  uiislortuir.-s  and  propeiiaiiics,  all 
the  crimes  and  heroisms  oi  our  race,  are 

written  on  the  brows  of  the  dead  six  thous- 
and years  that  he  out  thoro  in  the  damp 

and  mould. 
And  thither  must  thia  new  year  cinickly 

hio  lo  the  oblivion  of  its  thousands  of  pre- 
decessors. God  grant  that  it  may  be 

remembered  by  its  virtues!  liod  forbid 
thai  II  should  be  remembered  for  its  crimes 
and  desolations  !  But  whatever  be  the 

(ale  that  a.vaits  it  in  our  "  heart  of 
hearts  wo  wish  it  may  be  a  peaceful. 

proBperous  and  happy  year  to  all  mankiud. 

spoons 

with  them.  ~  Dr. 

I''.  I  '.  Cui,il. 

>'u   L'ne  AHkillff  llilii. 

"  No  ;  don't  ask  Kobiiison  to  say  a  good 

woril  for  me.     He  wouldn  tdo  it.' 

"  Doesn't  he  like  you'!'  " "No;  ho  has  owed  me  jIO  borrowed 

I  money  (or  more  than  six  months."— .Vor- 

'  ..  .L-J  UiiUrtin. 

Frenh  News  NuteH. 

C'liiiieK  Low.  But  ISht*  MilHt  Have  It. 

Jiggs— Miss  1)  lionair  has  grown  con- 
siderably since  I  saw  her  last  winter, 

Wigga  — How  so  .' 
■Iiggs— When  I  saw  her  last  her  dress 

came  way    up    to    her    neck. — Detroit  Free 

i'r('s.i. 

  ^   

Visitor     Is  the  babv  verv  sick,    Boiil)V  ? 

up    till 

Haven't 

BeKliiiiln^  tbe  New  Year. 

Wife — "  Here   I've  been   sitting 
daylight    for   you,   you    wretch! 

slept  a  wiuk  all  nighi.  " Husband  (who  has  been  seeing  the  old 

year  out  and  the  new  wine  in) — "Norn 
auther,  my  dear.    Lesh  go  bed." 

And  there's  a    good  description  of   my  cos-  ,.    ,,     ,  ,  ,        t  <i        .<■  . 

tume  on  the  back  of  the  card.       Don't  for-  1''^'^,'"'  "»"  '»'"   "  '>"    day,  (
el  ,  mtlictm 

get    to    write    'diamond     ornaments.-        1  pamlul  injuries  to  his    heail.   
  One  eye  was 

think  I'ui  real  good  to  take  so   much   trou- 
ble for  you  when  you  are  so  perfectly  bor 

rid  as  to  go  and  put  it  all  in  tho  papers. 

Oh.  you  wicked,  naughty,  horrid  man!  It 
makes  me  cross  to  look  at  yoti.  Goodbye! 

Be  sure  you  get  my  name  right  this  time. 
You'll  be  more  horrid  than  over  i(  you 
don't."— Pue/i. 

Mr.  .loseph   Cham'oerlain  arrived  in  To-    Bobbv-\e8,  1  guess  she  is,  for  such  a  hitle 
lonto  from    Ottawa    last  night,    and  is   the  j  jj^jyf'a  ti,,,,^, 
guest  of  Sir  David  Macpherson  at  Chestnut  |      __  ̂ \^   ̂ fp^t  many  people  who  arc  cra.'.y  to 
Park.  !  (let  into  the  social  swim  are  drowned  befcr© 

Lord    Lansdowne,     while    skating    near  1  they  can  get  out. 

—  In   pohto   circles   tho   word    "drunk" or     "intoxicated  '     is     no     longer      used. 
Overestimated  his  capacity   '  ia  tho  proper 

A  young  man  named  Swank,  of  Beaver 
Falls,  Pa,,  a  student  at  Geueva  College, 

ran  at  full  speed  against  a  olothes-lioe 
while  chasing  a  goat  out  of  a  yard.  The  line 
caught  him  just  under  the  nose,  tearing  out 
his  upper  teeih  and  splitting  the  mouth 
from  ear  to  ear. 

Pinned  His  Faith  to  the  I'lrectory. 

Intoxicated  Guest — VVai— waiter — look 
in  the  directory  and  see    where  (hie)  I  live. 

Waiter — But  your  name,  sir? 
Guest — You  must  find  that  (^ic)  in  tho 

directory,  too. 

The     Kfl'ert 
en    St.    NIrhuhiH  of 

Edaoatlon." 

■Uigbe 

American  yonth  (aged  6)— Now  if  the 
effect  of  eighty  bolts  uf  eleotribity  is  equal 

in  applied  force  to   Santa    Claus— Holy   Urail  I   is   this   tbe 

youngster    that    I've    brought 

ntOBkey  ob  a  tediljiqlilot?    ' 
-1*5         -v £^-'  !*  '      iB>  .^.''---Cv 

a     yellow 

A  child's  Lc>)jic. 

A  li'.lle  girl  was  teasing  her  mothnr  for 
more  indulgence,  and  was  put  oil  with 

"  Wait  till  to-morrow," 
'ihe  following  day  she  renewed  her  tea.>i- 

ing,  and  was  reminded  that  she  had  said 
tho  same  thing  yesterday. 

"  But,  mamma,"  said  the  child,  earnest- 

ly, "  tiliia  isn't  yesterday  ;  it's  to-morrow." This  reasoning  was  successful. —  Ditroit 
b'irc  I'rcan. 

WorklniC    Uim    Niecl.v. 

Wife    (at   brpakfaBt)-^You   came  in  very 

late  last  night,  .John." Husband  (who  plays  poker)— Yes,  I  was- 

er  er  at  the  ollice. 

Wife      (anxiously)— Really,      John,    I'm afraid    to    havo    you   work    so   hard, 

are      over-taxing     your      strength, 

you    let     me   havo    twenty     dollars    thia 
morning .'  ' 

Husband— Certainly,  my  dear.  I 

also  unfortunately  blackened. 

A  number  o(  the  employees  in  tho  To- 
ronto Custom  House  havo  been  gnuttod 

increases  of  salaries,  and  two  havo  retired 
on  account  of  ill-health,  receiving  tho  usual 

gratuities. 

The  Government  has  commissioned  Mr. 
Simeon  Jones,  ex-M.P.,  of  St.  John,  N.  B., 
lo  visit  South  America  and  the  West  Indies 

with  a  view  to  working  up  closer  trade  rela- 

tions with  Canada. 

The  dispute  between  the  Canadian  Paci- fic and  Grand  Trunk  Railways  over  the 
former's  eaalern  entrance  to  Toronto  has 
been  decided  by  the  Railway  Committee  of 
the  Privy  Council  in  favor  of  the  Canadian 

Pacific. The  fifteenth  annual  meeting  of  the  Com- 

mercial Travellers'  Association  of  Canada 
was  h^ld  in  Toronto  yesterday,  wlieu 
otlicers  were  elected  for  the  ensuing  year. 

A  bylaw  to  exempt  transportation  com- 
panies from  liability  for  baggage  was  de- 

feated. Certain  statements  seriously  reflecting 

upon  the  Toronto  City  .Vuditors,  regarding 

You  grave  irregularities  in  the  Waterworks  De- 
Can  partment,  were  made  by  tho  Chairman  of 

the  E.\ecutive  Conimittoo  yesterday,  and  a 

special  committee  is  investigating  tbe 
matter. 

thing. 

Ol  U  KXl'RNSlVr.  LLXUUll'.S. 

He  Didn't  Know. 

"  Say,  Bigsby,  do  you  know  how  lo  get 

rid  of  a  bore  ?" "No.  I  regret  to  say  that  I  don  t.  If  I 

knew  a  good  plan  I  would  utilizeitiramedi- 

•tely." 

She's  a  f^eiiuine  New  Year's  fair>  . 
.lust  tile  kind  lliat  I  wwiilil  iiniri\  . 

If  1  ever  sheiild  HoUud  a  wile  -, ^  ei  1  eauMot  marry  lier. 
For  tier  dainty  cloak  of  fur, 

'^JCost  more  than  I've  eariieil  in  in>  wlieie  Ul'o. WiUinut  winning,  1  resltjn  her, 
Like  Iho  Kmporor  of  Clii   a, 

Wlio  caiiL  wed  without  three   inillinii  di^Uira I'liouufl  it  seeliiK  e\(reinely  fuiin\  , 
>  (•!  1  think  lied  need  tlui  tnnne>  , 

.\iid  Imvw  uothiliK  left  tu  buy  his  coihirs. 
-  Nature  seeiiia  to  have  made  one  sorry 

mistake  in  not  fixing  things  po  thi:  a 

people  may  grow  in  wisdom  as  rapioly  as 
in  nunibors. 

"It  is  understood  that  Col.  \illiei  ■.  of 

Kingston,  w  ill  succeed  Col.  LaMoiitat.'  i'  as 

Deputy  Adjutant  General  of  tluOu.ivva 

Military  District. 
— The  best  New  Year's  gilt  which  i-i.uiy 

men  could  make  to  their  familios  would  ba 

a  mcro  amiabl-s  mood  iu  themselves.  1  he 

kind  of  curmudgeon  who  is  allabloto  every- 

body outside  but  "  cross  as  a  bear"  at homo  is  altogether  too  conimou.  Let 
him  turn  over  a  new  leaf  now  and  glue it  down. 

The  wife  of  Jehn   Bradford,  of  Wilming- 

ton, Del.,  loft  her  bed    while    fast   asleep. 
One  Very  Just  Tax.  walhtd  from  the  chamber  into  the  hall  and 

A  few  months  ago  a  Pennyslvania  girl  fell  downstairs,  breaking  her  nose  and  sus- 
married  a  bogus  Count  who  has  just  been  taiuirg  other  severe  injuries.  She  had  beeu 

arrested  for  swindling.  Wo  pay  a  tax  on  dreaming  at  tho  time  of  a  similar  accideutj 

imported  noblemen,  but  it  falls  ou  the  girls  which  had  occurred  te  an  acquaintance,  a 
who  marry  them.— .S'f.  I.o«i«Z'o«(-i'i«pa(c/i.   lady,  a  year  ago. 

t^   . 

■.I 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 

THE  ADVANCE. 
It  putiliiihud 

Kvery    Thiirsday, 
FUOM  THB   0»KtCE. 

,Sy/oi/i<im  Strttt,     •     -    FUaherUnt,   Ont. 

TKUMS  OP  BUHSCUIPTION  : 

»i  |i6r  aniiiiiu  whoii  paid  utricitly  In  advance 
f  I  VJ  por  auuuui  wliuii  nut  >o  |>Bld. 

A.  K.  FAWCETT, 

JCditor  aiul  Proprietor. 

FLESHERTON: 

THURSDAY.  JAN.  12,  1888. 

EDITORIAL  yoriiS. 

Tlie  Empire,  is  a  si)ltiuli<l  newspaper  in 

every  respect.  Of  course  it  ounli  t  to  l>e 

Cri-iijliton  cverythins-     Next  ! 

Tlie  Tliuriibury  Ntirt  man  has  been  de- 

V  tiui.' Ii's  "I'are  nioiiionts  ti>  lliediRciission 

I. f  bustles.  The  subject  i»  a  \veij,'hty  one 

111  h.iiiic  r<.-»pect»--i»]ieciiilly  if  bonio  bust- 

!■  wiiiriT  slmuld  ebanco  tu  drop  into  the 

IMiliu's  Hanctuni  iitid  proceed  to  inter 
\iew  liiin  with  a  cordwoud  stick   and    an 

Ulilliivllil. 

'I'lif  incorporation  scheme  is  likely  to 
meet  with  a  stnuiK  and  spirited  opposition. 

It  hiiH  two  sides,  each  with  a  folhiwint; 

.f  enthusiastic  disciples.  Tub  ApvancE 

«iccupies  neutral  ground,  althou^ih  it  has 

I'piiiioiiH  of  its  own  and  will  i{ive  expresrt- 

luii  to  them  at  the  proper  time.  This  is 

ii  matter  in  which  it  is  well  to  sound  pub- 

lic opinion  tiefore  sounding  one's  own  ! 

\\r<.  Mitchell,  of  the  Ehirham  CVictmic/c, 

cnuibii  down  the  tiery  auburn  locks  rif  a 

recent  proprietor  of  that  journal  in  yreat 

shape.  The  r.p.  lately  visited  Durham 

and  piiiiited  the  town  red.  It  is  needless 
to  add  that  he  diil  not  do  sn  at  his  own 

vxpeiiKe.  .\iid  now  the  r.p.  is  (iter  friend 

Mitdicll  with  the  jawlxuie  of  an  ass,  l>e- 

ciiuse  the  latter  alluded  to  the  r.p's  pere- 
grinations  in  his  pajMir. 

Ve  ruceive<l  tlie  iiaiuM  of  the  success- 

ful candidates  at  the  recent  entrance  ex- 

aiiiiii.'itliiiis  just  a  few  hours  too  late  for 
liuit  wi!ek  8  Ai<VA.MK.  Hut  of  course  the 

County  town  newspapers  stole  a  march  on 

their  cunteui|iorurieH  by  publishing  the 

lists  <i  wrek  in  a<ir<iii<T.  There  is  no  ex- 

cuse whatever  for  this  sort  of  thing.  The 

gentleman  or  gentleineti, 'whose  <lutv  (or 
«!ntirs)  it  was  txi  prepare  (he  lists  for  the 

f  ivia,  couiil  just  as  easily  have  arranged 

to  publinh  theiu  simultaneously  in  all  the 

|>itp>  IS  as  not. 

IjiKt  week's  Thornbury  SiuwUird  gives 
an  interesting  account  of  the  formation 

and  destructivuiiess  of  those  Yankee  cy- 

clones we  hear  so  iinicli  about.  Are  ey- 

cloneH  Hinoug  the  UMietits  (')  likely  to 

be  confiTii-d  upon  ('Mmnlians  in  ca.se  of 

anneXntion,  friund  Karewi-ll  '.  Tlio  Yan- 

kees seem  to-hatii  all  exclusive  monopoly 

in  cyclones.  In  ease  of  annexation  they 

wouhl  pi'olwvbly  liecuiiio  less  selfish  and 

;,ivi-  ut  u  few  chunks  '.  In  that  event  we 

\.<iiild  i;i-neiously  il.iimle  <>iir  share  to 
i;r.i.  Farewell  I  ! 

If  there  is  one  thing  inoru  than  another, 

which  jars  uiion  the  feelings  of  the  earn- 
est theological  student,  ,^  it  is  to  hear  a 

preacher  speak  of  God  as  a  l'»ving  Father, 
merciful  and  kind  to  the  creatures  of  His 

Will,  and  tlien — aluiost  in  the  same 

breath — Hi>eaking  of  Him  as  an  awful 

Keiug,  whose  anger  against  the  wicked 
is  so  terrible  that  He  dooms  them  to  the 

lake  of  brimstone  and  the  pit  of  darkness 

for  ever  and  ever  !  Would  au  earthly 

father — with  all  his  weaknesses  and  in- 

tirniities — d<H)m  his  child  to  such  pun- 

ishment, or  anything  approaching  it,  for 

similar  offences  ?  How  much  less  our 

Heavenly  Father,  who  is  all  perfect,  wise 

and  good  I 

The  defeat  of  Mr.  Klias  Rogers,  in  the 

Toronto  Mayoralty  contt'st,  was  more  than 

a  gentle  surprise  to  that  gen.lemaii's  sup- 

(lorters  in,  and  syinputhiicers  ou'.side, 
the  Queen  City.  One  lesaoii  at  least  is  to 
be  learned  from  it  and  it  is  this  :  There 

is  a  point  beyond  which  the  public  will 

not  tolerate  clerical  interference.  Minis- 

ters of  the  (ioBpel  have  no  riglit  to  pros- 

titute the  pulpit,  by  converting  it  into  a 

rostrum,  for  the  purpose  of  dictating  the 

course  they  would  have  their  parishoners 

pursue  in  matters  of  a  purely  secular 

character.  Their  mission  is  one  of  "I'eace 

and  good-will  toward  men,"  but  in  many 
instances  they  forget  the  dignity  of  their 

high  calling  and  cast  in  their  lot  with  the 
Philistines. 

In  Jerseys,  Clouds  and   Knitted  Wool 

Shawls,  clearing  out  at  a  big  discount 

at  M.  Uicliardsoii  &  Co's. 

S.'Minil  towns  and  villages  in  Orey  have 

l)eeii  lioustiiii;  pretty  freely  ;*boMt  iheir 
iiiaiki  l«.  It  IS  iilioiit  time  tins  st.ile  old 

t^lirstiiiit  was  drn|ipcd.  Tin?  dillen-iice 

III  prices  at  any  of  imr  (yiiunty  markets  is 

nil  siilKcient  to  warrant  farineis  itririiig 

from  li\e  to  ten  miles  ont  of  their  way 

ami  away  from  their  miiru.'it  place  fi  r  do 

iiig  biisiiK'ss.  t  li'i'iisioiiHlly,  of  course, 

soiiiu  buyer  is  foolish  eiiouuh  to  pay  a 

a  few  cunts  higliei'  than  market  ],rice,  in 
order  to  gain  a  little  cheap  notoriety.  It 

does  liiin  no  giMid  in  tint  end,  for  a  buyer 

III  a  rival  town  can  iisuiilly  go  him  one 

belter  on  the  ol<l  ('hestiiiit,  and  thereby 

leave  things  pietly  much  a.s  they  were  l>e- 

fore. 

While  in  a  neighboring  village  one  day, 

n  few  weekv  ai;o,  wu  noticed  two  or  three 

('rain  buyers  performing  a  worn  out  old 

«l'id<.,'u,  In  order  to  pull  wool  over  the  eyes 

of  iiinocent  and  unius]Hicting  Kraugers. 

A  farmer  is  seen  coming  into  the  place, 

(iiid  while  he  is  yet  some  roils  from  llie 

business  ountre,  the  grain  buyent  siidilen- 

Jy  dart  forth  from  llieir  several  places  of 

Joiaition  and  make  a  nice  for  his  load 

yulliiig,  fuatiuulatint'  and  hopping  around 

the  astiinisliod  aijricnlturist  like  so  many 

jnmpiiig  jacks.  Tim  object  of  all  
this 

foriMl  uo<iiij  is  to  impress  I  he  farmer  with 

the  idi«  Ihftt  the  buyers  are  terribly  keen 

t«.  purohsau  his  produce,  and  ready  togi»e 

«'l»ie  very  tip  top  price."  It  is  worthy  of 

remark,  llial  a  very  gi«i  I  uiiderstaiidinn 

«!xials  Utw«»en  tlmse  iipparently   keen  
ri- 

BusinesH  at  RuftHeU'H  NotcKl  Jewelry 
Store,  Flcsherton,  Iia»  iucreaticd  ao  larg- 

ly  during  the  past  year,  they  have  had 
to  add  new  iiicliol  show  cases,  Ac,  to 

contain  their  niagniticent  stock  of  tine 

Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware, 

&c.  We  have  also  added  a  tine  burglar 

proof  safe  from  the  well  known  ftriu  of 

Uoldic  &  McCulloiigh. 

Martyrs  to  Headache 
Seek  rdii  f  in  vuin,  until  ilii-y  lx';;iii  ti> 

use  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla.  Then  tliey  r«- 
gret  the  years  of  siitTeriiig  they  might 

have  escaped  had  llicy  tried  this  reiiieily 
earlier.  The  trouble  was  constitutional 

not  liii  111  :  ami,  limit  Ayer's  Sitrsupa- 
rllla  iliil  its  I'lTirtivc  woik  as  an 

AUeraiiveaml  Itlooil  I'liriHer,  lUey  were 

coiniwlled  to  suffer. 
Till',  wife  of  Haniilel  Page.  21  Austin 

St.,  I.invi'11,  Ma.HH.,  was,  for  along  tlnir, 

subject  to  severe  liBUiliMlies.  the  result 

of  stomach  ami  liver  ilisonli-rH.  A  |>er- 

(cct  cure  has  been  effecteil  hy  .\)er's 
Sarsaparilla. 
Krank  Koln-rts,  7l'7  \Vasli:u;:loii  st  , 

Hostoii,  says  that  he  formerly  hiel  ter- 
rible iKiadiU'liei,  and  iiiilll  I.e  liHik 

Ayer's  Harsapaiillii,    iie\i-r    foiiml    any 
luiHlirllli'  that   Wiilllil    |.'ive 

Permanent  Relief. 
"  Kverv  Spriiii;,  for  years,"  writes 

LIr./.ie  VV.  DeVeaii,  ai'J  Kifleriilli  St., 
Brisiklyn,  N.  Y.,  "  I  have  liiul  intoler- 

able lieiiilaclies.  (  coiuiiieiu-eil  the  iiHtj 
of  .\yer's  Sar^apiirllla  la->t  Manli,  an  I 
have  not  had  a  heailai'lni  since  that 

time." 

"  I  siifTere'l  frniii  lieailaclie.  lieli;;e->- 
tlmi,  and  ileliiliiy.  iiinl  w  i'<  Icinlly  able 

toilrau  iiiyieK  about  the  house,"  «rile-i Mr.H.  M.  Si.  Lewis,  of  .V  St.,  I^owell, 

Muss.  '•  .Oyer's  Sarsaparilla  has  worked 
a  iiianeloiu  ihaii;<e  In  my  case.  1  now 

feel  strong  ami  well  as  eviT." 
,liiiias  (larnian,  Ksi).,  of  l.ykliis,  I'a., 

writes:  "For  years  I  have  siilTiTeil 
dreadfully,  every  Spriii;;,  from  lieaihiche, 
laiiseil  by  impurity  of  the  bliiod  aini 
biliiiisiiess.  It  seeiiieil  for  iliiys  and 
weeks  that  my  head  woiihl  split  open. 

Nothing  relieved  me  till  1  took  Ayer's Hiirsnparilla.  Tins  medlciiiu  has  cured 

iiie  completely." 
When  .Mrs.  (ienevra  Ilelangor,  of  '2^ 

Ilriili;e  St.,  S|iriiiglleld.  Mass.,  Iie;;aii  to 

use  .\yer's  Sarsaparilla,  she  had  sntfereil 
for  soMH^  years  from  a  serious  alTeetiou 
of  the  kiillieys.  H\ery  Sprinu',  also,  she 
WHS  alllw'ted  with  heailaihe.  loss  of 

appeliie,  anil  imliijestiiiu.  .\  friend  per- 
siiaileil  Inr  lo  use  .Vyer's  Sarsaparilla, 
wliiili  beneHted  her  woinleifiilly.  Her 
Iiealtli  is  now  perfect.  Martyrs  to  liead- 
«i:lie  should  try 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rri-|iiiriit  liy  r>r. .!.('.  .^vet  ,t  <„.,  I.n<»>ll.  Man*. 

I'rtcc  f  I ;  til  IwtllM,  ii.     Wurtb  $i  s  boule. 

County  and  District  News. 

Vlipiteil  ami  Cotulenitetl  from  the 
Volumnti  of  Our  Exeltnngen. 

The  Thornbury  JVeieit  lias  entered  upon 
the  third  year  of  its  existence  in  good 
sliafH). 

The  Ureij  lifvietc  has  commenced  Vol- 

ume 11,  and  is  in  every  sense  a  good  lo- 
cal journal.     Long  may  it  flourish. 

The  Hanover  Pout  has  completed  an- 
other year  of  its  existence.  The  Post  is 

always  neatly  [iriiited  and  newsy. 

Miller's  liijuor  and  provision  store  in 
Markdale  was  destroyed  by  tire  on  Sun- 

day week. A  cow  hooked  Donald  Cowan,  of  Utli 

line  Erin,  in  the  eye  a  week  or  two  ago. 

It  wan  found  necessary  to  remove  the  in- 

jured oiitic. Residents  of  Duiidalk  are  after  Uro. 

Spurr's  scalp  because  hu  said  the  Public 
School  building  there  was  uiiuife.  Nev- 

ertheless Hro.  Spurr  told  the  triith,  and 
told  it  likj  a  gentleman. 

On  Christinas  day  a  young  lady  at 

Matehett'Ji  Hotel,  Crcciiiore,  struck  a 

young  man  from  Lavender  on  his  nasal 
organ  and  made  him  see  stars  and  feel  as 

though  a  40'to»  blizzard  had  hit   him. 

The  Owen  Sound  J'im-.<  has  |>aHse<l  un- 
der the  magagenient  of  Mr.  (ieo.  D. 

Howell,  who  has  been  connected  with  the 
otlice  for  Some  time.  Mr.  Creiglitoii  still 

retains  a  proiirietary  interest  in  the  pa- 

l>er. 

On  Monday  afteriio.ia  a  Walkortoii 
brass  band  serenaded  Hanover  by  tele, 

phone.  All  the  subscriliein  hero  were 
switched  on  and  called  up  by  Walkerton, 

and  when  placing  the  'phone  to  their  ears 
the  sweet  strains  of  music  were  distinct- 

ly heard.  Every  note  could  be  heard  as 

plainly  as  though  but  a  block  away. — 

llaninor  I'nxt. 
'.itiil  pupils  of  Public  Scliools  wrote  at 

the  recent  High  Rcliool  Entrance  Exam- 
inations in  this  county,  oi  whom  HI  were 

successful  ;  at  Fleshertiui  ri4,  of  whom  17 

piwsed  ;  at  Xeiistadt  20,  of  whom  S  pas- 
sed ;  at  Thornbury  84,  of  whom  27  pas- 
sed ;  and  at  Owen  Sound  111,  of  whom 

,')t)  passed.  .Miss  Mininv  lirander,  of 
Priceville,  took  the  highest  »uniber  of 

marks.  
*' 

Mr.  Will,  .\llison  was  putting  in  a 

pump  for  an  Owen  Sounder  named  Iloyd 
one  day  recently.  .Mlisoii  was  working 
down  at  the  liottoiii  of  the  well  and  a 

yimng  fellow  named  McCoy  was  engaged 

drivii'g  down  thi>  pump,  when  the  latter 

accidentally  let  askiintliiig  fall  down  on  the 

former's  head,  which  rendered  him  un- 
conscious. .\  fur  cap  btoke  the  force  of 

the  blow,  and  saved  Allison's  life.  The Well  was  IMI  feet   deep. 

E.sTKKMKii.  When  Mr.  Samuel  Cleines 
was  alsiut  to  leave  hisschuol  at  Iiiistioce, 

a  social  was  got  up  by  the  people  in  the 
scli'Hil  house.  .\  program  consisting  of 

leiuliims,  recitations,  songs,  tVc.  was  gone 

Ihnm^h  with  and  then  the  fcdlowing  ad- 

dress was  presented  to  the  teacher  : — 

Mr.  Clem  is, — 
Most  worthy  and  psteeme<l  teacher, 

we  your  pupils  of  S..S.  No.  4  here  present 
you  with  this  .\lbum  ainl  Hymnal  as  u 
small  token  of  our  esteem  not  for  their 

value  but  honing  they  may  rccal  to  your 

memory  some  hours  of  pleasure  and  pro- 
lit  to  Isilh  us  and  you  while  you  have 
labored  among  us. 

We  are  sorry  to  part  with  you.  Since 

your  coming  amongst  us  one  short  year 

Sijo,  you  have  by  your  amicable  disposition 
so  completely  won  our  alfeclious  that  we 
rt^co<ri,ise  with  ̂ riktitude  your  ability  and 

a.ssiiluity  as  an  instructor  of  the  yimlhful 

mind  and  moulder  of  youthful  morals. 
Voui  depoitnii  lit  in  smual  life  has  been  a 

moral  and  Clirisliaii  L'liide  to  the  youth  of our  vicinity. 

The  admiration  of  parents  and  general 

companionship  of  manliood  and  youth. 

Wishini;  you  success  in  your  new  (Teld 
of  labor,  we  join  in  wishing  you  a  Merry 

(/liristinas  and  Happy  New   Year. 
Your  Pupils. 

Mr.  Cleniis,  whose  parents  live  in  town 
has  taken  chaiL'c  of  the  Eugenia  School 

for  ISHH.      ('(•ItiiitiiriMiil    IMlitin. 

Ih** 

If  yon  want  a  flno  Wedding  Ring,  full 

IHk.,  yoii  havi!  to  go  to  RiiaHoira,  Klesh- 
ertoli,  for  it. 

NRWADVilRTISRMKNTS. 

Advicb  TO  MuTiiKHs.— Ala  you  disturbed  at 

lilsjit  .oel  tH'okeli  tfl  >mir  rest  bv  a  sick  child 
•untirinK  ami  ery  iiiu  with  ]isiii  nt  f'littiiig Teeth  ? 
If  SOHulel  Hliiliuu  lithl  |{(it  H  b.-ittle  of  "Mrs.  Witi- 
■lowK  Siiiiiblni.' Svrii|i  tui  (^hiliUen  I'linthiiig. 
Its  value  iA    iiicali-iiliible.     It    will    rotleve    tllu 
I loor  little  snlUirer  iiiiiiieiliHtHlv,  l)o|ieiMt  uiton 
t,  mot  burs,  there  is  tie  iiiiHtakn  iiboiit  It.  It 
rtin^s  llvseiitery  hikI  Diiirrlui'iL,  remilates  the 
Htolimc'ti  iitid  HoweJN,  no'ew  Wimi  Colle.  softens 
the  I  111  ins.  reilucesliitUunnatioii.aiiil  qlves  ̂ uno 

and  line) i;v  to  the  whole  Hysietu.  "Mrs.  \Viii*«- 
li)W'iiS.iiitlini(i  Syniii "  for  iiliililren  teutliini,'  is 
pInsHKilt  tiitlie  teste  auil  Is  the  |ireseri|itloli  of 
ulie  of  Ibo  oiliest  suit  boHt  female  pbvsiuiauH 
and  IliirMuri  in  the  I'llited  Hlsltis,  and  U  for  ssln 
by  all  'InitjijIstH  tbruiuihoiit  tbe  world.  I'ricn twHiitv  llveeeiitH  a  liiittle.  Me  Hiire  and  ask  for 
•  Mas.  WiNKi.iiw's  SooriiiMi  Svatie,"  and  take 

nootber  kind 

runtUMIAII  has  revoluttnnlied  the  world 

'  WTiniJ '''I'nKI  tho  !»"'  half  nentiiry. 

II  t  iUil  ̂ '"'  ''"'"^  nilloilK  the  wonders  nf iiiv.nitive  pitiKTuss  is  a  iiielbod 
and  svntiin  ef  wiok  that  can  bu  iierfornied  all 
ti»ir  the  eoiintr\  «  ithnut  seiiarstniR  the  work- 

ers frmii  tbolr  huiiies  Pay  liberal;  aiiv  one 
eiiii  ill' the  wnik;  either  Hex,  yiiuiig  or  old;  no 
.perlftl  iibllltv  ni|iilred.  Taiiltal  not  needed; 
you  are  stni-tMl  few  ("lit  this  ont  and  rnlnrn  to ii>  aii'l  wu  will  send  *iMi  free,  soniethiiiH  ofRreat 
value  Slid  imnnrtKniie  t«  you,  that  will  start  ymi 
in  business,  wlii.b  will  biiii«yoii  In  more  money 
rlitbt  away,  limn  anvtbi"B  elje  ill  tbe  world. 
OuiMi  ■iiTriT  KiiBKi  .\ildritt*  Tl<i  »  A  Co..  Au- 

gusts, .Msine^ 

STRAYED. 
CAMK  to  tbe  iireiuinos  of  tbe  iindersiuned  in 

Fletlntrtiui.  one  spotted  Heifer,  on  Mondav- 
iiiKlit  last,    liwner  can  have  the  same  by  prov 
itic  propel  tv  and  payinu  '-..peii»e«. 

.fan    lltb.isHS.  I'KTKU  HOLMAN. 

WANTED ! 
AgnaiitllyofwmTK  ASH  for  Batter  Tubs, for  which  OAHH  will  Im.  paid  on  delivery. 
«  JDtt.  McCOUMU'K, 

Flesliertoll. 

ClIILDREI^S 

HEALTH. 
One  of  tCatur,-t  Kimlest  Gi/lt  it  a 

Ileiillhy  Cimititulion.  (I'uurd  it  ogainrt 
diie'tte  by  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Worms  (ire  the.  jcHilfal  cause  ()f  mniiii 
dimnilers     in     (Children.        SI  A  MUSE 

WORM  lH>WDh:iiS  tnitl  expel  Worms 

in  everj/  citu:  lelirre  they  exist,  tcill  ri-ga- 
Lite  the  Stuinach  iitiil  Hoirels  <it  the  sumr 

time.      Use  them,  yim  icun  t  regret  it. 

The  Boss  Barber, 

iLate  of  Hbelburue) 

StH  -  ildor  -  tu  -  CUiyt<in'»  -  Shot  -  Shnp. 

L.IUIES'  H.4IR  «  1  TTI.\«  A 

SI'El'I.lLTY. 

Shatii^q,  Sluimpoijiiiij,  dr.,  d-c.   Eixrythiwj' 

Jirst-dass. 

Oct.  Ctb,  18K7. 

I*fr?cl£'K 
I'lt-nMiint 

Should  ahrnys  he  used  for  Siek  Ihnd- 
ache.  Their  njierotimi  is  mild  and 

ple'isiiut.  They  »feikr  home  ntrh  time 

when  used/or  u  If.sttrdereil  Liver,  .^sk 

for  them.  i'iet  them.  Don  t  J'org>t  the 
tiotme,    l*«:^«rlc'!-    l*U-3i~llnl 

Ij'  i/our  druggist  has  not  the  oboee  pre- 

poraiion  in  Stork.   W.   W    ,S' /'A'/V/A'-Vl dk  CO.,  of  Mriifiird.  will  send    them     to' 
you  prepaid  on  melpt  of  ibe.for  either, 
5  of  each,  or  assorted  for  $1.00.  i 

Dni'i'iLitj,  ir/ii<if*iif  <(•  fifdii', 

1     CLAYTON'S 

|iiar\esssuop: I  rLESHERTON, 

■  Is  the  jiUirr  tu  ijet  ijuiir  Harness  Culliirs,  <t»' 
nuiife  up  iu  good  style. 

j      ".sVio^i  11.  Johnftoii's  Lirenj  Office,  Fle^h- 

i  Cl-flOl." 

OWKK    NOl'NO 

l!oll6|ialfi  #  lasiitiitB 
WILL  open  on  MosnAY,  (>rH  JiNUAIiT.  1888. K.Miollent  HtalT  ofTeaobcrs.    Inspector 
oniciaily  reports  It  the 

X  — Piest  Emiippul  Schiiiil  in  (>>i<(irio. —  X 

Classes  for  I'irst,  Second  nud  Third  Class  Cer- 
tlAeateH.  Junior  and  Henior  Matriculation  with 
honors,  and  Law  and  Medical  Kxamlnationt. 

At  the  I'.xaniluatiniis,  1KM7,  all  the  rnlveriity 
Matriinilatiou  Caiidiilntes  were  anocessful,  one 
ulitaliilni;  bonors  in  all  depnrtii.eut8,  and  a  pro- 
tlebincv  He.biilarHbip  of  «luu.  The  Candidates 
from  this  School  obtaliiod 

The  Largest  nnmfccr  </  Tmeher's    Gertiji- idtes  in  the.  Prvviuce. 

PESs-'WIntar  Term,  M ;  Bprlnu  Term,  »l. 

Apply  tu F.  W.  MEHCHANT,  M.  A..  Principal 
or    1).  H.  DiilllK,  Sec.  Ilua.d  of  fldttcstiuu 

Uweu  ttouud,  Dec.  IStb,  1881, 

■  !■«•  M  ItKW  \lU)F.n  are  those  who  ren.l 
D  P  UUV  llii-^  and  tlien  act :  thoy  will  liiel  boi  • 

A  UiUl  ornUle  eniploviuent  that  will  not 

■•■"■"■  tnk.j  tliein  from  their  lionu-H  au.l 

faniilies.  Tlio  profits  are  large  and  suro  for 
every  industrious  iierson.  luanv  have  made  and 
are  iiuw  niakinif  several  liuie'.rel  dollars  a 
niKiitb  It  is  easy  for  auv  one  to  make  .J  ,  aim 

upwards  per  <lav.  who  is  wlllini.'  to  wirk.  Kith 

erses.  youiiK  or  old;  capital  not  needed  ■  we 
start  you.  Kvervtbina  nuw.  No  sjiecisl  abilitv 
roqiilre-l;  yon.  rija  ler.  can  d.i  it  iis  well  as  any one.  Write  to  us  at  once  for  full  iiarticulars. 
wbl.b  we  mail  free.  .Vddress  Stiuson  A  fto  . 
forilaml.  Maine. 

n^^lesherion 

Meat  Market. 

GREAT  RUSH! 
S.  SPIBIT, 

Pbopbjeto*. 

VIThai   For  ? 

To  W.  S.  CHUISTOKS  Medical  Hall,  Klesbertou, 

for  tbe  celebrated  Ulodicines,  JOHNSON'S ruNIl'  Bll'l  Kits,  Jiilnisou's  Tonic  Liver  Hlls. 
JOHNSONS  ALL  HKALlNli  NVHITL  OLNT- 
.MKNT 
rpTJXil  TjrTQTI  U  for  the  IlITTiniS  as  it  is XHTj  I\.U0£L  known  tu  Ih>  the  best  for 

all  nervous  diseases.  Hvsteiia.  Debility  of  any 
sort.  l.uHsuf  .tpiwtite.  Female  Cuuiplaiuts,  and 
I'ab'Uess  uf  Ceuiplexiiin  and  all  disurders  aris- 

ing' from  peverty  of  tliu  lllood. 

'Pha  'Rliah  i»  f'>r  tbe  PILLS  as  there  are 
X  llO  IvUnU  none  Itutter  than  these  for 

Liver  Coiuplaiul  and  derauKemeut  ol  the  digest- 
ive oriiaus. 

THK  MLSH  is  for  the  OINTMKNT  as  it  ranks 
nrat  in  its  healiuK  qualitieii  fur  all  Skiu  Diseases 
of  a  serufulouM  nature,  hums,  Kealds.  i(  c  .  Ac. 

.Vud  It  Is  tu  be  tounn  at  tbe  Drug  Store  of 
W.S.  CHItlSTOK, 

Flesbertou. 

Couie  sud  try  and  see  (or  yourselves. 
^■^^^■■^■a^^^l^BnHH^i^B^^BaH^HHHni 

0  1  (I  Mt !  t)  I  0  I  0  I  0    0  I  0  I  o"|  0 

THE  MAliKETS. 
FLKSliKUTON. 

CavrfiiUfi  Corrected  tUirh  Week, 
Flour     «1  IK)  to  4  20 
Full  Wheat        $U  74  to  0  78 

Siuiiig  Wheat         0  71  0  78 
IJailey       0  Oft  0  72 
Outa        ...     0  »7  0  87 
I'eas         0  57  0  57 
llutter        0   17  0  17 

Hoos,  fresh       0  17  0   '.7 
Potatoes  bush       0  40  ()  40 
Pork       C  40  C  50 

Hay, per  ton        7  00  8  00 
Hides        4  50  5  50 
Wool    18  21 

Slieepskiiis        0  50  1  Oi; 
(ifoso        0  05  0  05 

Turkeys       0     7  0     8 
(Uiickfiis  per  pair       0  25  0  25 

Ducks  per  pair        0  40  0  50 

Gash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  andf 

Sheep. 

Fresh  Meats  constantly  on  hand  for 
Cash.   Orders  promptly  filled. 

Agents,     Agents 
Sow  Uk.miv -Ocu  Ntw  Hoos 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY — OH— 

Marvels  of  the  Universe 
nelDR  a  full  and  Kraphlc  description  of  all  ttia* 

.  Is  wonderful  in  every  t'ontiueiit  of  ibe  (tlobe.  ii; 
[  the  world  of   wiiters  und    the   starry    Heaven-. CootainitiK  tbrilliiiK  ailveutares  on  land  anil  sea, 
renowued  discoveries  of  tbe  world's  mealest  ex 
plorers  in  all  a^es.  and  remarkable   plienomena 
lu  every  realm  ol  nature.     ^;mbrBcin^■  tbe  strik 

]  lux  physical  features  uf  tbe  earth   the  pecullai- I  charai-teristicH  uf  the  human    race.   <<f  anitnals, I  birds,  insects,  etc..  includinK  a  vivid  description 
I  of  the  Atlantic,  I'acillc  and   Indian  Oceans   ai<l 
I  ef  the  INdar  Seas,   the    luousters  of   the   deep. 

I  beautiful  seashells  nnd   plants,   singular  flshi-s '  and  dwellers  in  tbe  world  til  waters,  -i  uiarkabb' 
'  ocean  currents,  etc.,  toiietber  with  tbe  suia/.ir.k 
)  phenuluena  of  the  solar  and  starry  systems,  b/ 
I  Henry  Davenport  Nortbi  op.    1)1),  i  lubullisbwl 
with  over  :»»)  flue  eiiKravinKs.     I.ibeiiil  toinis  to 

1  akeuts.     Oxford  t'ublisblni;  I'ompanv    .1  Jordan' 
I  St  ,'roronto.Oiit.  :ilO-:iO 

R.  J.  SPROUI.. 
Flt'»lierton.  Vttnv*']ftnu'ei\  Apfiiii^fr,  Vol* 

Uiittn-  and  3/(»»it*j/  Irtuifr.  l)*t>{.^^  Mori*- 

j/df/rt,  lettMA  atui  Wills  ttratin  ttp  ami 
Viilnntionn  nuttie  im  tihitrtfst  notift'.  ̂ Itor- 

(/«•«  W'f'y  tinv.  '-^pp^V  '"  /»•  *T.  SI'liOl'LE, 
ruatmtisfrt\  F^rmertnu. 

SKA  WONDKUS  fxNt   in   tliini.-aiulH   (-( 
furuiH,  but  uru  sui  paH^ied  l>y  t)u>  tiiarvtiU 
of  iiivf iittoii.    Tli(i-.i'  who  lilt*  iii  iu*t<(   of 
profttublc  work  tlmt  cuii  bf  <UHuf   wbiU< 

\  Uvlng  at  hoiiHt  Nbould  nt,  oik-o  finii   tlioir   a*!- 
;  rtroKB  to  Hallt-tt  tV  I'o  .  rortlaint.  Muiiif.  aiitl   n*- 
ctiivt)  fri'u.  full  inforuiBtioii    liow  fitlK-r  hojc.  ot 

'  ail  ayo»,  call  t!*rii  fnnu  ■•5'»   t<»    .'*'i5   p.-:-  day   and 
I  iipwardi*  wburevor  thuy  livo.      You   iin-  Htartw*! 
fr«o.     (*af)ital  not  riujuirtMl.      Sunif   havo   ma«li- 
over  (i5U  in  a  singltMlay  at  tliii*   work       All    suc- CUWil. 

Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  FOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES     OF     MAK. 

THK    HRKUT    HtC^LTII    IlKJrUH'KH, Marvfl  •!  Healinq,  and  Kohinoor  of  Medicines, 
the  (errlhlH  coiiH<H|iienreti  nf  Indlneretlon, 

KxpOHure  ami  O'verworh, 

•yo-cnsro-.  :b>^roPT].T2-.^ca-Ei:>  a^TC)  oi-od  :iv<rErr 
Who  are  broken  down  from  tha  etfecta  of  abuse  will  find  in  No.  H  a  radical  cure  fiT  norvoufl 

dobllity,  orKaiiio  weakness,  involuntary  vital  losses,  etc. 
BTWTOMfl  roB  WHIcn  Na  8  Shooi.o  bk  Dskd,— Want  of  energy,  vertii^o,  want  of  purpose, 
dlmuess  of  sii{ht,  aversion  to  society,  want  of  cunfldeuce,  avoidance  of  eonversatioii, 
desire  for  solitude,  listloHsness  und  Inability  to  fix  tlio  attention  on  a  particubir  subject, 
oowardiee,  depressinn  of  spirits,  i.'iddines'^,  loss  of  memory,  oseitability  of  tt^iiper,  sper* 
matorrluea,  or  loss  of  tbe  seniinal  fhiid—tbu  result  of  self-abuse  or  marital  exeesi^— luipo- 
teuoy,  Innutrition,  etnaciatioii,  barrenness,  palpitation  of  the  heart,  hysterie  fe'ling^lu 
females,  tremblini.',  inelanchulv,  distiirluiiK  dreatus  etc.,  aro  all  sytuntonis  of  tblit  terrible 
habit,  oftentimes  Innocently  aniulred.  In  short,  the  spring  o(  vitsl  force  bni-nu.' lost  its 
tension,  every  function  wanes  in  coiiiequunoo.  Scientific  wntersaud  the  snpeniiteiideuts 
ot  Insane  asylums  unite  in  iiscrlhinK  10  tha  effects  of  self  abuse  the  Kreat  lunjnrtty  of 
waated  lives  which  cone  under  Iticir  notice.  It  you  are  Incompetent  for  tbe  arduous 
duties  of  business,  lncapaeltate.1  for  the  enjoyments  ot  life,  No.  H  offers  un  escape  from 
the  effects  ot  early  vioi.  If  you  aro  advanced  iu  years,  No.  8  will  kIvb  you  fnllviiorsnd 
•trenutb.  If  you  are  broken  down,  physically  and  morally  from  early  indlHovetiou,  the 
roBolt  of  Iguorancb  and  fullv,  send  your  address  aud  10  cents  lu  stamps  for  M.  V.  Louon's 
Treatise  In  )|>x>k  Form  on  Diseases  of  Man.  Healed  rmd  securu  from  olnirvntmu. 

Address  alt  eonimunications  to  ■.  V.  I.VBON.  47  WelllDKton  HI.  K.,  Toronto. 
A  Min  siHhoul  wiidom  lives  in  a  ItoPt  pandit*.      CURES  CUARANTEED.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

Pleasant  Cure. 

,^ 

N. 
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THE  FLESHERTOn 

Wareroom's Last  Aunouiicemeut  for  1887. 

WE  WISH  A 

Hijw  New  Year  T:  All 
And  in  order  to  »iako  it  so  in  every 

home  ill  Artciut'sia  mid  Surrouuding 

Towiisliipd,  we  have  decided  to  make 
still  further 

EEDUCTIONS 
lu  all  the  Leading  Lines  of  Furniture. 

For  the  New  Year  FcBtivities  we  have 

a  most 

COMPLETE  STOCK 
/To  select  fi-om  nolwithBtauditig  the 

.<;rcat  rush  of  the  past  weeks.  ^Ve 
were  so  fortified  with  reserves  of  stock 

that  our  Hhowroonis  are  again  full 

and  must  be  cleared  (in  order  to  make 

room  for  Undertakers  Goods  which 

will  shortly  arrive)  at  a 

Very  Small  Advance  on 
Cost. 

We  are  satisfied  with  the  policy  upon 
which  we  have  commenced  Busi- 

ness and    shall   continue    to 

use  the  same  Motto,  viz., 

Ml  FrcSi:  d  M  Umi 
Our  Stock  is  all  new  and  being;  almost 

daily  replaced. 

To  (!lose,  Cash  Buyers  wc  would 
say  cull  and  see  us  before  purchasing 
elsewhere  as 

It  Will  Pay  You. 
Wc  manufacture  and  buy  close  for 

money  and 

SeU  Quick  on  a  very  small 
Alargin- 

COME  AND  GET  PRICES. 

SAW  LOGS 

-AND- 

LUMBER 

of  all  kinds  Wanted  for  which  highest 

*^  price  will  be  paid. 

J.  E.  MOOEE'S 
t^miiun  Wnreroomf,  Durham  St.  Fleth- 

ertvth    ' 

InceriioratioH. 

To  the  Editor  of  The  Advance. 

Sir,— One  paragraph,  or  rather,  sen- 
tence, in  your  "IiicnrporatioD"  editorial 

last  week,  caught  my  eye  and  sent  my 

"niiiids  eye"  revulving  back  into  the  past. 
The  sentence  suggested  that  iiicurpuration 
was  considered  a  kind  of  "panacea  for  all 
the  ilk  Flesherton  is  heir  to."  Pardon 
tue,  sir,  if  I  dispute  that  opinion  as  er- 
roneous. 

What  are  those  "ills"?  I  know  of  but 
one,  namely,  the  mile  and  a  half  of  road 
that  separates  Flesherton  from  the  rail- 

way station.  And  that  "ill"  has  been 
talked  about  and  magnified  until  outsid- 

ers beaiii  to  imagine  we  live  near  the 
North  Pole,  where  there  are  no  railroads 
Ht  all,  when  the  truth  is  we  are  only  1^ 
miles  distant  from  the  finest  system  in 
the  wiirld.  Why  don't  Flesherton  people 
talk  up  the  atrsiii^ht  road  you  have  writ- 

ten so  much  about,  and  gat  it  established 
without  wasting  so  much  seiiseles-s  jab- 
berini;  about  railways,  incorporation  and 
other  tilings  ?  But  no  :  they  vr.vtt  a  rail- 

way throui;h  the  place,  with  a  8tati<pn  at 
evt'ry  man's  front  door  1  Then  they  grum- 

ble and  abuje  their busiuess  men,  and  run 
down  everytliini,'  and  everybody  in  the 
|)1«LV,  and  deal  in  other  places,  and  then 
«2.xpect  their  nei}<lib(irs  to  deal  with  them  ! 

1  tell  y./u,  Mr.  Editor,  it  makes  me 
sick  til  hear  some  of  th«*se  poll  |iarn)ts 
B|iuiiiiii!;  their  craay  yarns  into  the  ears 
of  ready  listeners  from  rival  places,  and 
tlien  t)einoaiiin<r  a  lack  of  enenjy  when 
they  are  the  cause  of  it  .-ill  and  a  good  bit 
more.  Why  don't  they  shut  np  their 
clatter  and  unite  with  their  ueiRhbors  in 
betteriiii^  the  condition  of  thini^s,  by  uni- 

ted action.  Things  are  alright  in  Flesh - 
ertou,  and  with  a  straight  level  road  and 
a  few  minor  improvements,  we  could  soon 
distance  all  competitors,  notwithstanding 
the  growlers  and  snarlers.  There  are 
men  in  the  world,  who,  if  there  were 
enough  of  them  would  kfll  the  best  town 

you  ever  saw.  The  reason  they  haven't 
killed  this  place  is  because  it  isn't  of  the 
Villins  kind  and  is  bound  to  overleap  all 

stumbliiigblocks.  It  can't  help  it.  Its 
built  that  way,  you  know,  sir. 

Yours  for  the  present, 

"FlBHHKKTON    FOK   EvBR." 

We  can  easily  lay  claim  to  doing  the 
business  of  this  section  for  2d  miles 

around,  having  soklfrom  Oct.  81-d,  1887, 
to  Dec.  29th,  1887,  eleven  fine  gold 

watches,  thirty-two  eUver  watches  and 

twenty-uino  clocks,  against  another 

dealer's  blow  of  twelve  watches  and 
sixteen  clooka.  There  is  no  doubt  about 

it,  that  the  people  will  come  to  us  to 

buy  as  they  know  they  can  do  far  bet- 

ter thau  elsewhere  at  Russell's  Noted 
Jewelry  S^ore,  Flesherton. 

What  Beeaint'  of  the  Xlssiag 
ShirtM. 

Man  (to  colored  washerwoman) — "Look 
here,  .^uut  Millie,  I  gave  you  ten  white 
shirts,  but  you  have  only  brought  back 

eight." 

Aunt  Millie— "Dat  so,  honey?  W'y 

how  come  dat  ?" 
Man-  "you  are  the  one  to  give  the  ex- 

planation." 
Aunt  Millie — "Yas,  an'  it's  plain  ernuff, 

too,  sah.  I  washed  de  shirts  dis  week  in 

rain  water." Man— "Hut  why  should  the  rain  water 

cause  two  shirts  to  be  missing  ?" 
Aunt  Millie — "W'y  de  shirts  shrunk, 

dat's  why.  Ain't  yer  got  jogerfy  an'  rif- 
niertic  an' edycatiun  ernuff  ter  know  de 
shirts  shrink  awful  wen  yer  washes  'em in  rain  water  ? 

Business  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewelry 
Store,  Floshertou,  has  increast^d  .so  large- 

ly durinj{  the  past  year  they  have  had 
to  add  new  nichol  show  ca.ses,  &c. ,  to 

contain  their  niaguitiuent  stuck  of  bne 

Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware, 

i&c.  Wo  have  also  added  a  fine  burglar 

proof  safe  from  the  well  known  tirni  of 
CioUlie  &  McCnllough. 

Fevershaai. 

Frimi  ow  ouiH  ComtptnuieKt. 

Everything  has  quieted  down  after 
election. 

Mr.  Geo.  Mitchell,  whool  teacher,  has 
left,  and  Mr.  .John  Parka  hits  taken  his 

place  and  is  giving  complete  satisfaction. 
So  far  the  pupils  all  seem  to  like  him. 
Feversham  L.O.L.  met  on  Wednesday, 

4th,  inst   when  the  following   otticers  : — 
Br.).  James  Elliott,  W.M. 

"     Im  Perigo,  D.M.  *' "     C.  K.  Neil,  Chaplain. 

"     8.  Colquet,  B.«.  't' 
"    A.  McGirr,  F.8. 

"     R.  Kernahan,  Treasurer. 
"    R.  T.  McCirr,  Lecturer. 
"     James  MuUin,  D.  of  C. 

"     C.  Edwards,  jr.  First  Com.    Man. 
Mat.  WtHid  drove  the  stage  a  few   days 

last  week.     It  seems  to  make   a   man   of 
him  to  get  away  from  home. 

By  the  W'ly,  Mr.  iUitor,  you  have  a 
Bi«s  Barber  in  your  town  if  we  should 

judge  by  the  way  he  ttimmed  our  post- oSice  otiiuial. 

Some  of  the  Maid*  in  this  place  are 
talking  of  making  the  best  of  leap  year 
as  if  It  were  their  only  chance.  I  think 
Auntie  will  run  her  ctlAuce  with  the  rest. 
Wishing  them  all  a  Happy  New  Year. 

Thd  dealer  that  amiy  sells  twelve 
watches  and  si.tteen  elocks  in  three 

months,  must  have  large  profits  to  be 

able  to  pay  taxes,  rent,  &c.  It  is  quite 

different  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewelry 
Store,  Flesherton. 

i'lusiiig  Exercises  or  K.    t».  No.  T, Arteiuesia,  1887. 

It  was  the  pleasing  privilege  of  the 
writer  to  be  present  at  the  closing  exer- 

cises of  the  school  above  mentioned,  and 
presided  over  during  th«  last  three  years 

by  Mr.D.Currie,  whose  aucoes.t  in  mould- 
ing the  minds  of  his  pupils  according  to  a 

high  moral  standard,  as  well  iu  imparting 
a  rare  fund  of  intellectual  worth,  stamps 
him  as  one  of  our  foremost  ii'structors. 
The  examination  of  the  different  classes 
in  the  various  branches  of  study  exhibit- 

ed that  profound  thought  and  the  spirit 
of  investigation  were  principles  deeply 
implanted  in  their  youthful  minds. 

As  a  token  of  esteem  the  pupils  pre- 
sented tJie  teacher  with  a  number  of  cost- 

ly and  appropriate  presents  as  memenlues. 
Mr.  Currie  delivered  a  few  well-time<l  re- 

marks expreskive  of  his  sentiments  to- 
ward his  pupils,  all  of  whom  were  visibly 

artected — even  to  tears.  Such  are  the 
conditions  which  should  exist  between 

teacher  and  pupil  the  country  over  ;  and 
it  is  reasonable  to  believe  that  sucli  a 

happy  consummation  is  largely  in  tile 
power  of  parents  and  guardians.  Mr. 
Currie  baa  given  up  the  profession  for  a 
short  time,  in  order  tn  take  a  further 
ooursA  of  MiMly  at  tlM  Hi;(7i  Bch-iol. 

If  you  want  a  first  class  Gold  or  Sil- 

ver Watch  in  Ladies'  and  gents'  sizes, 
Hussell's,  Flesherton,  is  the  place  to  go. 
Warrants  from  three  to  five  years  cov- 

ering all  breakages  at  lower  prices  than 
el.sewhere. 

KiMi»erley. 

-Vccording  to  announcement,  the  Sab- 
bath Schotd  .'Vnniveraaiy  come  off  on 

Thursday  evening,  5th  and  was  a  unind 
success.  The  speeches  by  Rev.  Mr.  Bug- 
gins,  of  Markdalc  ;  Rev.  Mr.  Corcoran, 
pastor  in  charge  ;  Mr.  D.  R.  Ellis  and 
Mr.  Wni.  Stuart,  J.P.,  short  but  in uiest- 

ing.  Music  by  the  children  v/m  ,'ood, 

under  the  leadership  of  Miss  S.  k.  'I'lionip- son,  as  also  Were  the  recitations  and  dia- 
logues by  the  children  under  the  leiuler- 

ship  of  the  superintendent,  Mr.  S.  D. 
Gaudiii.  Mr.  R.  D.  Carruthers  roused 

the  feeling  i.f  the  audience  in  his  f.uewell 
sernion.  .\t  the  close  of  this  very  so- 

ciable meeting  the  school  made  a  present 
to  their  supoiiiitendont,  Mr.  8.  D.  Gaudiii, 
to  which  he  replied  with  mucli  feeling. 

.\i>i)K]:s.s. 

Whereas  in  the  providence  ot  God  we 
are  sihui  to  part  with  you.  You  will  be 
missed  both  in  Sunday  sclnxd  and  clinrch 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
We  are  now  turning  out  work  fur  suparior  in  style  and  finish   <•   tiny   ever  pro- 

duced in  Flesherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 

      RA  TES. 

PICTUBE  FRAMING 
done  in  all  its  branches.  A  good  stock  of  FRAMES  and  MOULDINGS  kept 

conslmlly  on  hund.  Will  alto  int-'oduce  the  nets  BROMIDE  PORTRAIT,  a 
picture  that  is  giving  entire  satitjUtction  wktrcver  introduced.  SAMPLES  c'ln 

be  seen  at  my  Gallery  Ufficr*  tM fartivulars  as  to  Price,  Style  &c.,  can  he  ascer- 
tained. 

FLESHERTON. 

work.  And  as  fa  token  of  our  esteem  and 

gratitude  and  appreciatitm  of  your  labors 
with  us,  we  wish  to  present  you  this  toil- 

et set,  as  a  token  of  our  esteem  and  trust- 
ing that  while  you  are  absent  in  the  body 

you  will  be  present  in  mind.  Wo  bid 
you  God  speed. 

Signed  in  behalf  of  S.  S.  Kimberley. Mrs.  Ellis, 

H.  J.  Ellis, 

T.  B.  Carhuthbbs. 

Stop  that  cough,  by  the  use  of  Ayer's 
Cherry  Pectoral — the  best  specific  for 
all  throat  and  lung  diseases.  It  will 
allay  iufiammation,  aid  respiration,  and 

strengthen  the  vocal  organs.  .\yer'8 Almanacs  are  free  to  all.     Ask  for   one. 

Our  Watch  Repair  trade  in  increasing 

every  day.  Thirty-nine  watches  in  to 
repair  at  the  present  tmie,  and  the  peo- 

ple over  twenty  miles  around  come  to 

get  their  work  done  at  Russell's  Flesh 
erton,  as  they  have  proved  by  expert, 

ence  that  is  the  only  place  to  get  them 
done  properly. 

If  you  want  ti  fine  Wedding  Ring,  foil 

18k.,  yon  have  to  go  to  Russell's,  Kleah- 
erton,  for  it. 

No  sufferer  from  any  scrofulous  dis- 

ease, who  will  fairly  try  Ayer's  Saraap- 
arilla,  need  despair  of  a  cure.  This  re- 

medy pmrges  the  blond  of  all  imparities, 

destroys  the  germs  of  scrofula,  and  in- 
fuses new  Ufe  and  vigor  throughout  the 

physical  organization. X 

POSITIVE  66RE 
toa 

CATARSH. 

CITXS 

Innnsdi^ihliaf 

roa 
Cold  In  Head, 

HAY  FEYEn. 
EASY  TO  CSE. 

yot  a  Snua,  Powder  or  Irritatlns;  Liquid.  Pric  3 
:o  ctj.  and  $I.0O.  It  not  obuiinablo  at  jroor  droT- 
iT*fts,  fH-nt  prepaid  on  receipt  of  prlco.     Addrcsl 
F^JUFORO  &  CO.,  Brocliviile,  Ont. 
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The  different  editions  of  The  Globe  can  be  procured  from  all  News  Dcakts 
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-  -  -  THE  GLOBE  SPECIAL  FAST  TRAIN  -  -  • 
between  Toronto  and  London,  which  has  been  running  daily  since  3rd  March 
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advance  of  all  other  Canadian  papers,  and  it  ia  the  intention  of  the  maa- 
agement  to  always  keep  The  Globe  in  its  proud  position  as  the  LiAOtNC 

NEWSPAPER  OF  CANADA,  hoth  in  point  of  circulation  and  influence. 
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FROM  TEN  TO  THIRTY  PER  GENT.  CHEAPER 

THAN  EVER. 

Below  I  quote  a  few  prices  to  show  I  mean  business : 

Parlor  Suites  in  Hair  Cloth,  Sofa,  Ladies  Platform  Rocker,  Gents  Bftsy 

aud  J  small  Chairs  for  S«8.00. 
Bedroom  Suites  $8.60  to  880.00.     A  beauty  for  «1 1.00. 

Bmeaus  $5.00  ;  Cupboards  85.00  ;  Louuyos  with  springs  SJSkOO, ;  Spring. 

Beds  *l.'25  to  34.50  ;  Perforated  Seat  Chairs  75c. ;  Perfaraied  Stjat  and  B4eifc 
Rockers  $1.25  ;  Wood  Seat  Bent  Arm  Rocker  81.35.. 

My  Hollow  Seat  -t  Spiudlo  for  40c.,  canuot  be  Waies..  \ 

Hand  Sleighs  35  to  75c.,  and  in  fact  anything  jx)U;  want  in  the  Fliruitnroi 

line,  price  and  tervBs  to  suit  you. 

See  them  at  m^,  Wararooiua. 

F*ictTire  Ifra.minsff  IV eat  and  Oheap, 

J.  W.  BATES, 
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AM  lElSH  MAID  OF  SAMQ0S8A, 

Mid  looideou  in  the  Qiaftl  Struggia 

'  Against  Landlordism. 

A  LONDON  JOUBNALIBI'S  SIBOOVmiUB. 

In  walking  ovtr  the  battlefield  of  Bodyke 
the  other  (Ik\  ,  uiui  seeing  its  reenlts  every 
where  in  the  furm  of  broacbea   newly   re 

BLINDKD  IIY  A  COWUIUINO. 

A  College  Oruduate  I'abllcly  Whipped  l>y 
H  iiirl  Whom  h«  Truilured. 

A  Seneca  Falls,  N.  T.,  despatch  saya  i 
For  over  a  month  the  yoaiix  people  of  Lodi 

have  prepared  for  a  ̂ raud  (JhriBtmas  cele- 
bration in  the  publiu  hall.  Marvin  l^billips, 

a  yoan({  school  teacher  in  the  place,  a 
recent  Harvard  graduate  and  the  son  of 

Kev.  W.  1'.  I'hillipB,  of  Poughkeepsie,  was 

built,  roois  p.oppi-d  up  and   f ra^;IuentB  of  '  chosen  to  conduct  the  exercistK.   On  Satur- 
broken  tpn.nurt,  I  enteredonehoaBewhichid»y  tlieyouD^   ladica  of    Loiii  chose   Miaa Jennie  Baxter,  a  prominent  HOciety  young 

lady  and  daughter  of  the  oldest  physician 
ia  the  place,  to  asBist  at  the  exurciBcs. 
Phillips  declined  her  asBiatuncv,  and  told 
several  people  hIio  did  not  have  a  correct 
moral  character.  Miss  liaxter  heard  of 

his  wordB,  but  kept  Bilent.  At  the  Christ- 
mas tree  exercises  last  night  Phillips  was 

the  solo  conductor.  The  hall  was  crowded 
and  the  scene  was  a  merry  one. 

I'hillipH  arose  near  tho  close  of  the  exer- 
cises to  address   the    Sunday  School  child- 

ren, when  Miss   Uaxter.  who  sat  quietly  a 

few    feet    away,   sudilenly  rushed    forward 
and,  drawing  a  rawhido  whip  from  beneath 

her  cloak,  beat  I'luUips  unmercifully  about 
the  head  and  shouldere.     Unc  of  the  first 
blows  was  across  his  nose  and  eyes,  and  ho 
stumbled   forward    blinded.     Miss   liaxter 

hit  more  severely  then.     Two  men  held  her 
back    and  her   cousin.    Miss    I^ulu    Voung, 

hdt    water  over  the  1""*''^''^^ '''®  *'''l'  '""""^   ̂ ^"   '"""^  only  to 

bhure,   sir    I  ne\er  P**'    Phillips    the    more.     Phillips  was  led 

at   all     it' was  the  I '"'*J    by  his  friends.     'J  here  was  great  e.\- 

Thc  priest  suggested  that,    citcment  in  the  hall.     Women  and  
children •        ̂   -       screamed    and    everybody  stood  up.     The 

Christmas  tree  was  nearly  overturned  in 
the  excitement.  Phillips,  who  could  not 

see  because  of  the  injury  to  hiseyi'-,  was 
led  out  to  his  room,  where  a  physician 

applied  liniment  to  tho  cuts  and  lacera- 
tions about  his  face  and  neck.  Misses 

Baxter  and  Voung  were  surroanded  by  tho 

young  women  and  left  lliu  hall  in  their company. 

mm  known  ah  "  the  Castle,"  from  the 
deaperale  itefeuce  it  had  made  against  the 
invading  eniiuy.  To  my  surprise  I  found 
among  us  iuiautes  a  stout  young  woman, 
with  a  coMii  ly,  gdod-humored  face,who  was 
dressed  in  h  m  w  gown  of  plain  blue  cloth. 
1  inquiri  (I  how  she  got  it,  and  was  told  that 
ahe  was  the  girl  who  had  animated  the 

f{arriboii  in  ihe  defence  of  her  father's 
Isoase,  ami  vs  heu  it-was  breached  and  taken 
by  assault  had  only  sucrumbed  after  a 
hand-to-liui.'i  afru^gle  with  tliree  crowbar 

men.     Hlu  hid  undergone   a    nionth's   im- 
Srisonmeiit  m  jail,   and   on  her  liberation 

ad  receu>  a  n  donation  of   i'.'i  and  a  silver 
metlal,  vslncli  she  produced   with  as   much 
pride  as  11  II  liad  been  the   Victoria  Cross. 

i'or,  Btruii.e  lo  say',  these  hardened  offend- 
ers are  not  m  the  least   penitent,   and   any 

•llusion  to  ii<>!  Wrtter  invariably  produces  a 
broad  grip.     1  Htktd  this  girl  if  it  was  true 
that  she    lui't    tlirown 

bailiffs.    Sli    I'l  pUeil,  ' 
throw  a  iilii<i|i  ut  water 
boilingui.nl 
•8  she  was  iioiiiul  over  to  keep  the  peaccfor 
twelve  uii'i  Ills,  It  was  a  line  cbauce  for 

aome  yuu  g  u-lluw  to  marry  her,  at  he 
would  be  ̂  lie  ij(  a  (uiet  life  for  the  first 
nine  mon.  h^.  She  lilushed  up  to  the  roots 

of  her  liiiir  aud  disclaimed  any  matri- 
iqanial  tliouglits.  lint  the  blush  changed 
ihto  a  siiiile  'hut  lightened  uji  )ier  whole 
face  when  1  su;.'gested  that,  as  she  was  a 
redoubtiihlt'  Aurrior,  it  would  only  be  a 
prudent  |irtuuutiou  for  any  young  man  to 
take.  Tliert  wera,  perlmpa,  half  a  dozen 
Other  girlf,  uith  llieir  new  gowns  and 
medals,  ami  wliit  iiuprisoed  nie  was  the 

otter  iinhecility  of  supposing  thattho  popu- 
lation of  t^v)  iliirds  of  Ireland  could  be 

oonverteij  i.:  cD.-rced  by  such  proceedings. 
Why.  lli(  1.  IS  hardly  a  girl  in  Ireland  who 
is  not  eiiVKii^  iif  the  fame  of  those  heroines 

of  lloilvk'  .  iii.d  who  would  not  be  only  too 
l^d  to  imitate  their  example.  Uuly  last 
month  1  !•<■  I  the  n  port  of  a  case  in  which 
two  little  I..H  n  and  a  re8|)ectable  young  girl 
of  14  Were  ii  I  il  btfore  a  resident  magis- 

trate for  II. I  eriine  of  intimidating  a  man 
who  twon  that  tie  was  not  a  bit  intimi- 

dated, liii'  iiiui;iHtrat<-,  who  was  evidently 
m  kindly  intn,  buttijuHted  that  she  should  be 
4iachar;;eii  uu  i;iviiig  security  not  to  repeat 
the  ofTeiii  I  .  so  as  to  aviiiil  what  he  called 

the  etigniK  ol  linving  t>een  sent  to  jail.  But 
the  little  ̂ iil  tired  up,  and  said  sho  would 

give  no  proiiine  not  to  "boo'  at  au  iitiier. 
gency  tnaii.  and  would  go  to  jail  rather  ; 
and  to  jail  she  iKcordiiigly  went  as  a  com- 
Btou  criniii.iil  for  n  fortnight.  This  illns- 
tratCB  not  111,1^  the  strength  of  tho  popular 
feeling,  l>Nt  mIhii  niiother  thing  which  has 

greatly  iiii|r.  -  ̂   d  me  t)ie  utter  want  of 
touch  aii'i  swiipalliy  of  the  justioes  and 
magistrati  s.  V  Inch  makes  them  bliml  to 
the  iiio"!  "Ini'iis  faita  going  on  before 

their  eyes,  lii-rt-  was  evidently  a  kindly 
man  in  the  st-.it  of  justice,  aud  yet  he 
Actually  ijeiie^Ld  thai  being  sent  to  priaou 
in  such  H  I  iui»e  would  aflix  a  stlnma  on  the 
little  girl  fur  life,  wlierean  it  was  (M-rfectly 
obvious  til  iii.>  oQisider  that  tliedangerwas 

»11  the  oilier  wa>— that  the  girl's  head 
■siclit  be  tiiriii^d  by  being  placed  on  a 
podestal  of  fiiuie  by  her  udniiring  neigh 
bora.  1  niay  recall  an  anecdote  which 
made  a  griAt  iMi|iressioii  on  mo  as  illiis 
traling  th.  wimt  o(  sympathy  between  tho 

governing  cIhski  h  and  the  |>eople,  which  ia 
one  of  the  wona  i  vils  in  the  administration 

of  law  ill  Ireland.  I  was  talking  to  a  resi 
dent  iiiai;istrnte  who  had  lieen  an  olhcer  in 
tho  army,  nml  was  a  perfect  gentleman  and 
rather  |i<ipii|.tr  than  otherwise  in  his  dis- 

trict, aud  1  linppi'iied  to  let  fall  some  ex- 
prcssioiiH  vvlii'  Il  implied  that  I  took  him 
for  an  Irisliiiinii.  lie  lired  up  at  once,  and 

Raid,  "  Sni<-i\  Mill  don't  take  inn  for  Irish  ?" 
I  replied,  ■■  Why,  I  thought  you  were  one 
of  an  olil  Irish  family."  "No,  sir,"  ho 
said  ;  "  I  am  I'.iiglish.  My  ancestors  came 
overwitht'ioinwell."  I  could  not  help  think- 

ing   how     S.  .)i.-hineii    would   feel     if  their 

THE  J1KKNIIAKI>T  W1£I>UIN<;. 

AU  l^uris  PrcHent  to  8«e  tlie  Dlviiii*  Surik'ii 
S'ju  Marry  the  J*rluc«r^s. 

A  Paris  cable  says  :  Mnie.  liernhardt 
constantly  contrives  to  be  the  centre  of  a 
sensation,  and  to-day  the  alender,  graceful 

lady,  elegatitly  dressed,  attra.  ted  more 
attention  in  the  Church  uf  St.  Ilonorc  thau 
a  crownea  head  would  have  done.  The 
occasion  was  the  marriage  of  her  son 
Maurice  to  Princess  Jablonowski.  From 

an  early  hour  crowds  surrounded  the 
church,  and  when  Mine,  liernhardt  appeared 

she  was  given  a  grand  ovation.  '1  hu  small church  was  tilled  to  the  do<irs,  and  had  it 
been  as  large  as  tl  e  Place  de  la  Concorite, 
the  space  would  have  been  insuflicient,  as 
all  Paris  desired  to  l>o  present. 

The  wedding  cards  were  delicately  en 

graved  on  parclinu-nt.  On  one  Her  Iligli 
ness  Princess  Louise  Jablonowski  informs 

her  friends  of  the  marriage  of  her  daughter 
Princess  Zerka  Jablonowski  with  M. 

Maurice  Hernhardt,  and  Ix-ga  them  to 
assist  at  the  marringo  ceremony  in  the 

Church  of  Ht.  Ilonoru  d'Eylau  on  the  •-"<th Uccenibcr.  Tins  reading  is surinouiited  by 
a  lineal  coronet.  ( )n  the  other  card  are  the 

arms  of  Mme.  Sara  Bi'rnhardt,  the  well- known  mark  of  death  croHS*  il  by  a  dagger 

and  a  jester's  bauble,  the  initials  '•  S.  It.  ' 
and  the  fiinioii"  motto  '*  O'laiid  memo" 
and  the  sitni"  invitation.  The  envelope 
was  of  the  aamo  bis  parehment,  and  it  waa 
sealed  with  Mine.  Iteruhardl's  creat  in  red wax. 

Mr. 
CUT    IN    TWO. 

iiBil  Aim.  Grass  N«rtirf «  a  HeTrraiice 

I.rsn  Tliaii  Three  Hours'  Tiiiir. 

A  (Miicago  despatch  sajs:  When  Detroit 
boasted  of  a  divorce  case  where  .1.  II.  Jloyk 

I'and  his  wife  Alice  were  made  two  within 
''.^1  hours  after  tiling  the  hill,  society  was 
I  aghast  at  the  liasto  of  the  ease;  but  a 
I  divorce  case  in  Chicatjo,  in  which  even 

I  quicker  time  was  recorded,  has  been  kept 
I  secret  for  several  msnths.  Althoiii;h  the 
I  divorce  was  granted  Rome  time  ago  it  was 
never  given  out.  John  C.  (Jrass.  who  had 

I  reached  th<>  bh«  of  65  years,  married  a  >;irl 
I  of  11  two  or  three  years  a^o,  but  the  iiuion 

I  was  inharmonious,  and  in  a  fi  w  ininiths 
i  Mr.  Grass  was  after  a  divorce,  lie  retained 
{ex-Judge  liarniim,  who  tilid  his  bill  one 
I  roiAling,  had  a  ipiiet  hearing  before  .ludge 

resident    sherilfs   were   taken  from  a  claaa '  P""''P'"'' i'' ""T"  "r   ̂f"""*"'''/!"' "'»» 

who,   after    tlieir  ancestors   had     lived    ;„' JUSt  as  anxious    for  a  divorce  
 as  Mr.  (.rass 

Bcotland    for   more     than     two    centurica,  I  J*"' ""*"'',  ''''"""°"    *'"■• 
'','''"", """"u* 

freeman,      i  lin  actual  time    tnken  for    the 

I  flling  of  the  bill    and    getting   the  decree  is 
(  said  to  have   been  between   two  and   three 

'  I  hours. 
tlioiiglit  il  an  insult  to  lie  taken  for  Scotch. 
To  return  to  llie  Ilonieric  combat  at 

IJodyke,  It  would  not  b(^  complete  without 
adding  that  onr  heroine  was  ilefindir.g  her 

father's  hnii..i  ,  built  with  his  own  money, 
and  for  which  he  paid  more  than  its  value 
to  the  laihlliird  in  the  form  of  excessive 

rout  heyuiiil  any  fiiir  valuation  for  twenty 
years.  The  only  liiffi-rence  1  see  bet 
her  and  tin 
the  one  wa 

The  Prone  In  Hrltlah  Culiiiiililii. 

Tho  New  Westminster   Ilriti.'h  Cilitmlmin 
has  the  following  :     Mr.   10.  (Jreyell,  one  of 

Chilliwlmck's      moat       enterprising      and 

"Msidof  Saragossa"    is  that !  r''?"'"^    farmers,    called  at  this  oflice   and n^-liting  against  a  writ  of  ovio.!'*"*"P.'";H"«"?'.P''°'.""»'    t^/"""    ''V    '"'"■ 

lion  served  on  In  r  native  city  by    the  King  :  "."  "'^'■.*"°"^'-     "  .'.*  ?"!>'  "    '«**    ''».>"   "i'"^" 

OB  our  table. 

tho  ('oUmbidii  called  tho  attention  of  fruit- of  Spain,  .Inspph  lliionaparte,  backed    by  a  :  .,..,,■  .       . 

French  aniiv,. Hid  the  other  in  defence  of  fi'""""'''"" '",'?  ̂  ■""V'"™  to  tho  fact  that 

her  fathers  lioii.e  auainal  a  writ  backed  by  1  P"""""  <'0"1'I  ''"  H>"''««'S«fHlly  grown  aloiiK 

British  soldiers  ami  policemen.  If  the '  """'""^V  ■"",' "°* '""  """'T""''  has  been 

poor  girl  .i.i,.,l  wronglv,  I  suppose  it  was' •"■'"=^'7">,,''''"'»""r'»"'''-  .'''"'  I"""'"^'" 

because  she  lin,ll„eii  tiiiight  the  command- '*^"'?''"  "y  ,'■■  '"'■'''-^''■"  '*"'  "'  ""'  H"""'"" 

ment,  ■•  1  li.,ii  Kliiilt  not  steal,"  aa  it  reads  :  \'"''"'>','  ""'y  ̂ ro  large,  well  formed,  fully 
in  tho  Pihle,  iuul  not  with  the  addition— i  "'*'""'  *'"'  '''loal '"  "ivor  to  any  cooking 

••cxi*iit    in   the   PASO  of   an    Irish  tenant '  P''""^"  °"    "'"    ""»r'«et.     Thu    tree    which 
cAso  of   an 

»ho80  liupr.iveimMits  a   lanillord  may  eon 
Iboate,   and    it    is    a    sin  to  resist    him."— 
Jiondon  Sdi-iiIji. 

(iont  I»l  .11(1  lieliiK  Washed  Away. 

A  Hiiffaln  dispatch  says  ;  In  his  annual 
report  Siipi  riiiiend.-iit  Welch,  of  the  Nia- 

gara rescrMH  inn  at  tlie  l''ft||B,  saya  ;  "It 
has  been  (on  ,1  oy  exainiiiiiig  the  Bhores  of 

Ooat  Isloii  I  I  «•  ilie  river  has  worn  it 
away  for  11  dii-  .nee  of  l.HOO  feet,  and  as 
tho  islaiiil  is  mnposed  largely  of  gravel 
and  'luicksmid  i  plan  lias  been  formed  for 
saving  the  n  si  of  the  islam!, 

tion  consists  of  ctilis  tilled  with  Btoi'io,  the oost  of  which,  exclusive  of  tho  stono,  is 
eetimatcd  at  S.l  Ifi  per  running  foot.  Tho 
Three  Histers  IsUnrls  are  also  found  to  bo 

gradually  wearing  away.  "  . 

boro  them  is  night  years  old,  and  stamls 
the  climate  fully  as  well  as  the  phiin  tree. 
A  frost  which  occurred  in  the  earlier  part 
of  the  season  damaged  the  plums  on  the 
neighborini;  trees,  but  did  not  injure  the 
prunes  in  tho  least.  Mr.  Oroyell  is  making 
arrangements  to  plant  five  acres  of  prunes next  spring. 

Ab  Irish  paper  mentions  tho  general 
dimensionsof  the  uninentionahles  that  were 

■muggled  to  William  O'llrisn  to  show  that 
a  auapooted  friend  of  U'Urien's  couldn't 
have  been  tlie  man  who  wore  thoni  in,  as 

he  couldn't  possibly  inhabit  them. 
llusbantl— My  dear,  ilo  you  think  that  I 

•m  conceited  about  my  (lersonal  appear- 
ance ?  Wife -Well,  yes,  John,  a  little. 

Moat  homely  men  are,  you  know. 

An  Amateur  French  .Sriiolar, 

Two  lads  who  wero  standing   a  few  days 
ago  before  a   store    window,    in    which  the 

sign  "  Ici   on   parlo   Francaise  "  was  dia- 
:  played,  were  overheard  trying    to   decipher 

This  protec  j  tho    legend.     Pinally    the    younger   of   tho 

jboys,  with    an    aoceHt    that    would  make 
'ordinary  hotel  menu  French   seem    classic, 
read  the   line   over   aloud   and    said,   in   a 

superior   conclusivo    way  :      "  I    tell    you, 

Billy,  it's  a  kinaor   French   skatiii'    parlor 
they  keep  in  there."     Billy  seemed  entirely satisfied. 

lioya  to  I  atiu  Up  To. 

Angust   Shields,  of  Uunt  connty,  Te.xaa, 
is   seven   feet    ten    inches  tall   and  is  still 

growing  as  we  go  to  press.    He  comes  from 
a   high    bred   famitv,   having  six  brothers, 

two  of  whom  are  taller  than  August.  There  I  »20  a  month  and  free  board  and  I'odJintf are  about  a  mile  of   tho   boys,   conaidered        i„Hu«    to    ninlm^nlcAt     vuu^ 

from  a  linear  point  of  view.-F,.rj;o^r7i/s- '--•"-'?.*---     Pr,P^''»'«»rW»''>    "«   yo"-- 
ihemdtr. 

LATKST  8COTTIBU  NKW8. 

ProfeMor  lilackle  and  "  The  Dell  Itan 

Awa'  V/V  the  Kxclseiuan  "—Extra- 
ordinary Dolnca  In  Greenock— Death  o 

u  I>atiKht«r  of  l>r.  Cbttlmers. 

Lord  Shand,  one  of  the  Judges  of  the 
Court  of  BessioD,  has  been  seriously  ill  at 

his  home  in  Kdiuburgh. 
The  Farl  of  Galloway,  it  is  said,  will 

probably  receive  the  K.  T.  vacant  by  Lord 

Dalhousie'a  death.  lie  is  married  to  Lord' 

Salisbury's  sister. 
Mr.  H.  K.  Crnm  Kwiug,  late  Lord- 

Lieutenant  of  the  county  of  Dumbarton, 

has  left  personal  estate  amounting  to  up- 
wards of  iUO.OOO. 

The  new  railway  station  at  Gilmour 
street,  Paisley,  lienfrewsbire,  was  opened 
for  trallic  ou  tlie  .5th  instant.  The  coat  ia 

oaiiniated  at  ilOO.OOO. 

There  died  at  75  Leamington  ten  ace,  Edin- 

burgh, on  tho  "indinst.,  Helen,  aged  01  years, 
youngest  daughter  of  the  late  Kev.  Thomas 
Chalnura,  V.l).,  D.C.L.  Three  still  sur- 

vive. The  directors  of  the  Clydesdale  Bank  in 

Bcotland  have  appointed  Mr.  David  Wilaon 
general  manager  of  the  bank.  Mr.  Wilson 
has  been  assistant  manager  for  the  last 

seven  years. The  accounts  in  connection  with  last 

year's  International  Exhibition  at  Edin- 
burgh show  that  there  remains  on  hand  a 

surplus  of  t;o,5G4  over  the  expenditure, 
which  amounted  to  £104,803. 

At  Dunbar, Uaddingtonshire,the  captain 
of  a  Lowestoft  vessel  has  been  Be;4tenced  to 

thirty  days'  imprisonment  for  hoisting  a 
boy  to  tlie  mix/en  masthead  and  leaving 
him  liang  there  for  an  hour. 

Private  Mulligan,  of  the  Iloyal  Scots 
Fusiliers,  who  shot  two  of  his  comrades  at 

liangoon  recently — one  of  them  being  a  son 
of  the  late  Mr.  James  Chriatie,  Saltcoats 
has  been  sentenced  to  death. 

A  meeting  of  the  subscribers  to  the 

memorial  proposed  to  be  erected  to  the 
memory  of  tho  late  John  Elder,  of  Fairfield 

shipyard,  Glasgow,  was  held  at  Govan  on 
the  .'lib  inst.,  when  it  was  agreed  that  the 
memorial  should  take  the  form  of  a  statue 

by  Boehm  to  be  placed  in  Elder  Park. 

A  newly  placed  country  minister  entered 
a  biithy  where  a  number  of  ploughmen 

were  busily  engaged  at  dinner,  which  con- 
sisted of  brose.  "  What  do  you  generally 

take  for  breakfast '!"  ho  in<iuireil.  "  Brose," 

was  the  ready  reply.  •'  .■Vnd  for  dinner  '/" 
"  Brose,  of  course."  "  And  for  supper  ?'' "  Brose."  •'  And  do  you  never  tire  of 
brose  '.' "  he  asked,  kindly.  "  Goverdick, 

hear  the  man."  exclaimed  one  of  the 

ploughmen.  "  Does  he  think  we  tiro  o' 

oor  meat  ?" 

The  strained  relations  that  have  existed 
between  the  Greenock  School  Board  and 
aome  of  their  teachers  culminated  on  the 
otli  inst.  ill  a  display  of  popular  feeling 

against  the  majority  of  the  Board,  ou  the 
occasion  of  the  formal  opening  of  the  new 

Highlanders'  Academy.  Mr.  Wilson,  the 
head  teacher,  who  lias  been  superseded, 
marched  to  the  school  at  the  head  of  his 
scholars  headed  by  three  Highland  pipers 

and  a  kcttle-dnimmer,  and  followed  by  an 
imiiiense  crowd  (about  H.OOO)  of  the  public. 

All  attempt  to  keep  the  processionists  from 
entering  the  school  building  was  frustrated, 
and  the  crowd  literally  took  possession,  the 

majority  o{  the  Hutiool  Board  and  the  new- 
head  teacher  they  had  appointed  locking 
themselves  into  a  aide  room,  which  waa 

further  guarded  by  a  body  of  fxjlice.  Sub- 
Bec|uently  an  indignation  meeting  was  held 
in  the  playground,  when  resolutions  wero 
passed  protesting  against  the  action  of  the 
School  Board  in  wantonly  disregarding  tho 

popular  wish  in  regard  to  the  tranaferenuu 
of  tlie  teachers. 

Some  Banffshire  folk  having  recently 

objected  to  Bums'  song  of  "  The  Deil  liaii 
Awa'  wi'  the  Exciseman,"  the  matter  was 
brought  under  the  notice  of  Professor 
Blackie,  who  then  wrote  to  a  gentleman 

there  as  follows:  "  1  am  sorry  you  should 
have  i«ople  in  your  neighborhood  so  desti- 

tute uf  tho  Scotch  virtuu  of  humor  as  to 

call  Burns'  comic  song  about  the  Excise- 
man '  blasphemous.'  Such  language  teuds 

to  make  religion  ridiculous  and  Scotsmen 

contemptible.  As  for  persona  in  '  fashion- 
ahle  society.'  who  despiae  their  native 
Scottish  aoiigs,  and  prefer  to  Boak  their 
stomachs  with  the  sentimental  syllabubs  of 
the  most  recent  London  market,  one  can 

only  pity  them,  and  pray  for  their  conver- sion to  a  better  mind.  It  is  a  sad  fact  that 

the  upper  classes,  whom  the  crowd  are 
fond  to  imitate,  arc  often  the  most  do 
naturalized  and  denationized  part  of  the 
commimitN  ;  but  men  of  sense  should  know 
that  the  real  value  of  Scottish  national 

song,  acknowledged  by  all  the  greatest 
poets  and  iiiiisicians  of  Eurspe,  cannot  Ix) 
permanently  affected  by  the  squeamish 
i-onceits  of  a  few  provincial  worshippers  of 

the  gilded  idol  called  fashion." 

Thti  Latest  l*rliieeHH, 

The  Muiiii;il  llcraUl  furnishes  a  poem  in 
honor  of  the  recently  arrived  memlxfr  of  a 

royal  family,  tho  Princess  of  Battenberg. 
The  last  stanza  ia  especially  pathetic  and 

realistic : 
Slie  lias  a  dinii'le  en  eaeli  cheek, 

Aliil  one  lieluw  the  eliiii. 
At  tiuliny  eve  stie  f;o.  R  tti  tied ; 

The  nurse  then  tucks  her  In. 
Her  little  niiBi)  issoiue  tiiiicH  pink, (li'i'K'.innaUy  i»lne  , 

And  i\hi>  shiill  jialnt  lior  tnotsiciima .' till,  l>h'HH  Ihii  hahy  new  ! 

A  Hoary  Old  Time  Server. 

"  Ma,"  Briid  Bobby,  after  a  thoughtful 

silence,  "do  you  know  that  I  don't  believe Santa  Olaus  ia  really  as  good  as  he  ia 

cracked  up  to  be'.'" 

"  Why,  Bobby,  what  makoA  you  think 

that'/" 

"  Beoansn  he  gives  his  nicest  presents  to 

little  boys  and  girls  that  have  rich  pas." 

Ttir  Itelort  r'oiirteoiis. 

Managing  mamma  to  eligible  bachelor — 
"  Your  jiarlors  aro  Ixiautiful,  Mr.  Balsaam, 
but  your  doniostio   melange,   your — your   

my  dear,  sir,  who  darns  your  stockings  ?" 
Old  bachelor  (emphatically)-  "  I  do." — 
llotlon  Olohe. 

uf  the   Hundreds  who  Spend  Their 

Niielits  in  JLuudou's Streets. 

TVhen  they  told  me  at  the  rallwayata 
tion  the  last  train  to  tho  suburb  where  I 

liyed  had  gone,  I  determined,  mindful  of 
the  pleasures  of  night  wandering  in  Paris, 
to  seek  shelter  in  no  hotel,  but  to  see  what 
sights  the  streets  of  the  sleeping  city  might 

aSord.  It  lay  in  the  gutter  of  that  narrow 
street  there,  where  any  passing  cab  or  yon- 

der fruit-ladon  dray  might,  without  blame 
to  the  driver,  have  crushed  its  life  out.  It 
was  a  little  child,  so  light  in  my  hand  as  I 

picked  it  up  that  for  a  moment  I  wondered 
whether  indeed  it  was  a  living  thing.  Had 
it  learned  at  bo  early  an  age  to  sulfer  and 

be  BtUl'/  It  seemed  so,  for  it  made  no  cry. 
Not  an  abandoned  babe,  moreover;  for 

there,  coiled  up  asleep  in  a  duorway,  lay  its 
mother.  Tho  child  had  dropped  from  her 

rela.xing  arms  aud  had  rolled  into  the  ken- 
nel. In  the  Strand  now,  vacant  of  all 

traffic,  save  of  the  walking  lepers  of  the 
street,  insolent  grown  since  a  piqued  police 
curtails  not  their  so  repulsivo  aggressions. 
"  Our  new  instructions  bid  us  leave  them 

alone,"  said  a  constable  to  me  ;  "  and  very 
glad  we  are  to  bo  relieved  of  the  trouble  of 

chivying  them  about."  There  is  that  dan- 
ger in  applying  the  rebuke  of  Talleyrand — 

that  he  to  whom  you  forbid  over-2%al  will 
sink  into  inaction. 

In  every  doorway  of  the  side  streets  of 
the  thoroughfare  single  misery  has  taken 
refuge.  Misery  in  company  is  here  in 
Trafalgar  Bijuare.  A  curious  sight,  indeed, 

the  "  linest  sight,"  as  I  then  saw  it.  Ic 
was  all  dark,  with  acouchant  mob  of  home- 
less  vagabonds  taking  their  rest  on  the 
stone.  Not  all  in  rags  there,  much  black- 
ceated  misery  was  here.  Such  was  ho  who 
presently  tells  me  he  waa  a  city  clerk,  aud 
who,  to  judge  from  his  tongue  and  manner, 
may  indeed  have  once  done  clerkly  work. 
Ills  pillow  is  a  f><ii/^  TcUijraiih.  This  paper 
bedding  affords  a  curious  study.  .Moat 
have  .such  furniture  to  their  resting  place, 

and  as  I  walk  round  I  take  notice  what 

papers  are  most  in  use.  The  Ec)io  pillows 
most  of  tt^se  who  arc  in  rags.  Black- 
coated  misery  takes  ita  bed-littings  from 
the  Conservative  press.  One  is  a  starving 
aud  homeless  outcast,  but  one  respects  the 

iusiiiulions  of  one's  country.  Four  huu- 
ittd  sleepers,  men  and  women  promiscu- 

ously side  by  side,  1  count  in  the  shadows 
of  the  tiuest  hotels  in  the  world.  High  up 
ou  his  column  stands  over  all  one  who 

spoke  once  of  ICiigland  and  her  expec- 
tation. That  lOU  men  and  women 

and  their  children  should  thus  be 

Hung  on  tho  pavement-  starving,  abandoned 
in  the  very  heart  and  centre  of  the  luxury 
of  the  world — who  has  failed  m  his  duty  ? 
Far  off  gleams  the  light  high  up  that  tells 

us  that  the  people  of  England  are  even  now 

being  cared  for.  Her  Majesty's  Commons are  at  work,  and  provision  is  being  made 

for  the  commonwealth.  It  is  a  sorry  bea- 
con, seeti  from  a  sorry  sea. 

Back  to  C'ovent  Garden,  where  no  misery 
ia  to  be  seen.  No  sleepers  here,  but  men 

standing  shivering  uuder  arches— a  mother 
yonder  munching  some  garbage  picked 
from  the  refuse  of  thu  street.  Hunger  in 

the  centre  of  the  plethora  of  London  !  But 

TBE  COHMON  HKADAOBE. 

What  Causes  Them  and  the  Only  Way  to Prevent  Their  Kecurrence. 

Probably  one  of  the  most  common  head- 
aches, if  not  the  most  common,  ia  that 

called  nervous.  The  class  of  people  who  are 
most  subject  to  it  are  certainly  not  your 
out-door  workers.  If  ever  my  old  friead 
and  gardener  had  had  a  headache,  it  would 
have  been  one  of  thia  description.  Nor  does 

Darby,  the  ploughman,  nor  Jarvey,  the 
'busman,  nor  Grtutfoot,  the  granger,  suffer 
from  nervous  headache,  nor  any  one  else 
who  leads  ail  outdoor  life,  or  who  takes 

plenty  of  exercise  in  the  open  air.  But  poor 
Mattie,  who  slaves  away  her  days  in  a 

stuffy  draper's  shop,  and  Jeannie  in  her 
louesome  attic,  bending  over  her  white 
seam— stitch,  stitch,  atitoh  till  far  into 

the  nigtit,  and  thousands  of  others  of  the 
indoor  working  class,  are  martyrs  to  this 
form  of  headache.  Are  they  alone  in  their 
misery  ?  No;  for  my  Lady  Bonhomme, 
who  comes  to  have  ber  ball  dress  fitted  on, 

has  often  a  fellow-feehng  with  Jeannie  and 
Mattie.  ller,  however,  we  cannot  afford  to 

pity  60  much,  because  Bhe  has  the  power  to 
change  her  modug  rirendi  whenever  she 

chooses. 
What  aje  the  symptoms  of  this  com- 

plaint that  makes  your  head  ache  so  ?  You 
will  almost  know  it  is  coming  from  a  dull, 

perhaps  sleepy  feeling.  You  have  no  heart 
and  little  hope,  and  you  are  restless  at 
night.  -Still  more  restless,  though,  when  it 
comes  on  in  full  force,  and  then  for  nights, 

perhaps,  however  much  you  may  wish  to, 
scarcely  can  you  sleep  at  all. 

'•  How  my  poor  head  does  ache  I"  This 
you  will  say  oiteii  enough  ;  sadly  to  your- 

self, and  hopelessly  to  those  near  you,  from 
whom  you  expect  no  sympathy  and  get 

none.  And  yet  the  pain  is  bail  to  bear, 
althongh  it  is  generally  confined  toouly  one 

part  of  the  head. The  worst  of  this  form  of  headache  lies 
in  the  fict  that  it  is  periodic.  Well,  as  it 
arises  from  unnatural  liabitsof  life  or  pecu- 

liarities of  constitution,  this  periodicity  is 
no  more  than  we  might  expect. 

Overwork  indoors. 
Overstudy. 

Neglect  of  the  ordinary  rules  that  con- 
duce to  hoaltb. 

Want  of  fresh  air  in  bedrooms. 

Want  of  abundant  skin-e.vciting  exercise. 

Neglect  of  the  bath. 
Over-indulgence  in  food,  especially  of  a 

stimulatiii).  character. 
Weakness  or  debility  of  body,  however 

produced.  This  can  only  be  remedied  by 

proper  nutriment. 
Nervousness,  however  induced. 

Theexcitemrtit  inseparable  from  fashion- 

able life. 
Exciting  passion,  anger  and  jealousy  in 

particular.— C'(i>..t»'(i  Mtiijtmne. 

SIR  THOMAS   KS.noNUE. 

liU I'edrstrlun    Trips— The    ItHroiirt's    lu- eoinr  and  Views. 

The  eleventh  baronet  of  the  house  of 

Esmonde  (who  spoke  in  Hamilton  the  othei 

day)  is  a  great  pedestrian,  and  when  at 
home  walks  eiyht  Irish  mihs  daily  for  hia 

one  lives  by  contrast,  and  society  loves  the  i  '"?"•     "''  »'"*  ̂ \  O'Connor  while  in  But- 

antithesis.     '- A  penny,  sir,    for    a    cup  of  i '*.'°  "" .  "  .     ""''"y '° '"'^■'""'>"""« '°  '^° coffee.     It's  terribly  cold."      How   often  do 
I  hear  those  words  as  I    pass   a   now   open 

coffee  house,  tilled  with  prosperous  market- 

men.     "  Can  one  get  soup  anywhere  here'.'" "No,  sir — coffee,  cocoa    and    ginger    beer. 

"  Are  there  no  soup  kitchetia  oi>en   now  '? 
"  They  don't  have  none,    save   in   winter." 
II  is   true   one   is   hungry    in   tho   winter 

uuly  ;     the     other     nine     months    one  is  < 
nut,  or   should  not  be.     In    Paris  one  can 
always  and  at  any  hour  buy   for  a  penny  a  j 

good  bowl   of   soup,   nourishing  and   com- 
forting.    Often  at  the  Hallea,  where  chiefly  I 

the  soup  tnerchants    ply   their  trades,  have 
1  thus  breakfasted.     It  is  infinitely    better  i 
than  coffee,  tea  or  cocoa,  and  it  is  a  matter 

of    wonder    that   the  minor   industries   of 
London    do   not  numbur    soup   stalls.     In 
Paris  these    pay  very  well,  and  aro  greatly 

appreciated    by    the    cuBtomers   for  whom  i 
they  cater. 

.\s  the  day  dawns  1  am  back  in  Trafalgar 

square,  where  the  silent  reveille  of 
wind  has  wake<l  the  sleepers.  Some  are 
sitting  Blaring  at  the  world  ;  others  are 
occupied  over  their  Bad  toilets  ;  a  woman 
there  with  n  needle  and  thread  ;  and  a  man 
here  with  a  tooth  brush  and  the  water  of 

tho  fountain  —it  is  my  ex-city  clerk.  To 

what  another  day  aro  these  arisin-  ?  As  1 
stand  on  Westminster  bridge  tho  thought 
of  that  lino  comes  to  me  which  stieaks  of 

tho  lying  still  of  all  this  mighty  heart.  Lie 
still,  the  warmly  bedded  and  the  well  fed. 
.\s  for  the  others  ?     Well,  for  them 

Still  ttiere  eliuiis 

Tim  eld  questimi :     Will  imt  (iiul  itn  rit;lit  ' —/'(iff  Mull  (i',izc((,\ 

with  hackmen.      Sir   Thomas    represents 
DubUu  county,    and  formerly    received  as 
high  as  JL'.'iO.OOO    in    rcnls.     This  year  they 
havo  been    so    cut   that  ho  does  not  expect 
liis  income  to  exceed  half  that  amount.  Ila 
supports  his  two  younger  brothers,  both  o? 
whom  are   now    in   school,  and  nets  along 
nicely  with  his  people,  taking  such  amounts 
of  rent  as  he  can  yet,    without  turning  the 
screws.    He  and  Parnell  are  the  only  lieavv 

,  land-owners  of  the   Irish  party,  ami  it  was 
considi  red  a  great  victory  wheii  Sir  Thomas 

I  chose  Ilia  stand  with  the  people.     He  says 
;  ho  believes  that  men  should  stand  and  fall 
:  with  the  [H'ople  among  whi>iii    they  live  at any  sacrifice.      If  ho  had  lived  in  the  south 
he  thinks  he  should  have    been    ii    rebel    in 
1861,  and   if   in    the   north  he  would   have 
token    his    musket  in    the    ranks  with    the 

,  boys  in  blue.      His   mother   was    the   great I  granddaiiKliter    of    Thomas  G  rattan,    the 

^^^  J  tribune  of  the  College   Green    Parliament. 
;ol,l    "•-'  "**>»  tl>«t  the  Irish  party    demands  the 

return    of  the    same    Parliament,    wrested 
from  the  people  by  force   and  bribery,  and 

that  if  thero  aro  any    improvements"  to  be made  they  can  be  considered  afterwards.   lUijI'iih  (:<:urier. 

IliK  llridKu. 

The   Association    of    Grand    Works  of 
Panama  has  made  a  contract  with  a  busi 
ness  house  of  Haiphong  for   the  supply  of 
1, 200  coolies,  who  will  be  put   to   work   on 
the  Panama  Canal,     They    aro   to   receive 

Judge    to .aooomplicea       "Your  Honor,  you  would 
'  not  have  mo  divulge  a  professional  secret  I' 

Hiaterlinnd  Too  f'Inse, 
She-  I  cannot  marry  you.  George,  but  1 

will  always  be  a  sister  to  you. 

He  -.-Vl ways'.' 

Sho — Yes;  always. 

He— Von  are  very  kind,  but  I'm  afraid  it 
wouldn't  do.  The  man  you  marry  might 
object  to  il  and  make  things  disagreeable 

for  boih  of  us.  1  know  1  wouldn't  like  to 
have  my  wife  playing  the  role  of  sister  to 
an  old  htian  of  hers.  Indeed  I  should  decid- 

edly object  to  her  having  any  brothers  of 
thai  kind.  Vou  can  bo  a  sort  of  second 
cousin  lo  mo  or  something  like  that,  but  a 
sister  is  out  of  the  (lueslion ;  it  is  too  risky, 

altogether  too  risky.— /(o(ifi>;i  Courier. 

lleivurdetl. 

•  Why,  how  is  thi><,  Mr.  Heat  ?  I  hear 
you've  got  tho  nerve  in  go  around  telling 
people  that  yon'ro  doing  a  better  business that  yon  ever  did  before  ;  and  yet  you  know 
you  haven't  paid  mo  a  cent  of  rent  in  the 

past  six  months." 

"  Well,  I  think  that's  doing  pretty  well. 
You're  tho  first  mon  I've  struck  who'd  let 
mo  get  into  him  more  than  three  weeks. 
Thai's  tho  reason  I'm  making  such  a  long 

stay  with  you,"— Pucfc. 
A  Yoiithliil   riiianrier. 

Mother  (to  Bobby,  ivlm  is  slightly  under 
tho  weather)— Papa  will  be  sorry  to  hear that  his  little  boy  iasiok,  Bobby. 
Bobby— Do  you  think  ho  will  give  mo anything,  ma— a  i)enny,    perhaps? 
Mother  — 1  shouldn't  be  surprised 

Bobby— Thou  I  hojie  I  won't  get  ' 
til  he  comes  home. 

well  nn- 

Th«  liny  iind  the 

As  I  was  ascending  the  bridge  steps  to 
take  a  tram  for  New  York  the  other  after 
noon,  I  noticed  just  ahead  of  me  a  woman 
loading  a  little  boy  h\  the  hand.  The  boy 
whottiqieared  to  be  about  I  years  old,  was 
trjing  to  hold  back  and  cr\ing  bitterly. 
"I  don't  want  to  go  on  the 'bridge,"  he yelled,  while  he  tugged  away  to  get  back  to 
the  street.  Il  was  with  ̂ reat  difiiculty  t*iat 
the  woman  got  liim  on  tho  train.  When 
she  eat  down  he  climbed  into  her  lap,  and throwing  his  arms  around  her  neck, moaned 

and  cried  most  piteously.  ••  I  don't  want to  go  on  the  bridge,"  he  kept  reiieating  all the  way  over.  I  asked  the  mother  why  the 
boy  was  afraid  lo  go  on  Uio  bridge,  and  she replied  that  there  was  only  ono  way  to 
account  for  it.  "Tho  boy."  she  said,  "  was born  a  few  menlhs  after  tho  great  accident 
on  tho  bridge  just  after  the  opening  in  IS,s;{ 
My  huBband  was  killed  in  the  crush  that 
day.  I  was  with  him  but  by  some  miracle 
1  escaped.  \  cry  early  in  life  my  son evinced  great  fear  of  tho  bridge,  and  always 
cried  when  crossing  it.  I  generally  use  the 

ferry,  as  I  hate  lo  make  a  scene,  but  I  am 
in  a  hurry  to  day  and  bo  came  over  this 
way.  1  hope  ho  will  recover  from  this  fear 
as  he  grows  older,  but  1  am  beginning  to think  otherwise.  He  has  no  idea  hew  his 
father  died,  and  no  ono  has  ever  spoken  of 
•'■"  bridge  accident  in  his  hearing."— in  lirviikli/n  Kuijle. 
the 
Uamhlit 

MlKlit  Have  Done  Iletter. 

"  No, 

chant,  
" 

the  world  ; 

—Wonder  if  a  balloon  would  be  more 
effective  if  it  were  made  of  fly-paper  ? 

sir,"  said  a  pompous  littlo  mer- I  can't  be  triUed  with.  I  know 
I've  been  through  it." 

"  Ves,  I  suppose  so,"  said  the  travelling man  to  whom  these  remarks  were 

addressed. 
"  I'm   a    eelf-mado   man  ;  entirely   aelf- 

made.     What  do  you  think  of   that,   sir  ?" "  It  strikes  mo  that  you  might  have  done 

a  good  deal  better  to  let  out  the  contfiact.' 
  •   Timely  Waruln)(. 

Persona  intending  to   make  New  Year's 
calls    will    register    their    names    at     the 
Bureau  of  Police.     Thia  ia  to  secure  proper 
attention  in  oaae  of  accident  or  intoxica 

I  tioa.— Philadelphia  Timet. 
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A  Liltlo    Goiuedy. 

Is  tbo  world  the  saoif.  do  you  think,  my  dd&i', 
As  wheu  we  walked  by  the  sBa  tofether, 

Aad  Um  white  caiw  daacttd  aud  the  cllffg  icid Bheer. 

|(\ad  we  were  glad  in  the  autumu  weather? 

You  idayod  at  loving  that  day.  my  dear- 
How  well  you  told  me  that  tender  story— 

And  I  made  answer,  with  smile  and  tear. 
While  the  sky  wa.s  ttuahod  with  the  .-.uuset's 

Blory. 

Now  I  shut  my  eyes,  and  I  see.  my  dear. 
That  lar-oti  jiath  \>y  the  aurgiuK  ooeau— 

I  shut  my  eyes,  and  1  seem  to  hear 
Your  voice  surmounting  the  tide's  ooumiOtio:!. 

It  was  a  comedy  slight,  my  dear- 
Why  should  its  memory  come  to  vox  i^e? 

Can  it  be  I  am  lontiiu^;  that  you  should  appear 
."Vud  [day  it  asaiu  /    My  thoughts  pur'lox  me. 

Tis  the  sea  and  the  shore  that  I  miss,  my  dear— 
The  sea  and  the  shore,  and  the  su-.sot  3  glory— 

Or  would  these  bo  nothing;  without  you  near. 
To  murmur  again  that  fond,  old  stury'^ 

1  know  you  now  but  too  well,  my  dear— 
Witli   your   heart  aa    li^jht  as  a    wind-blown 

feather- 
Vet  somehow  the  world  seems  cold  and  drear 
Without  your  acting  this  autumn  weather. 

The  Scliitolraaiiter'a  "We." 
Writing  lines  is  the  asual  peaance  at 

Harrow  for  all  offences  committed  in  or  out 

of  school.  There  was  one  clever  boy  who 
escaped  writing  half  the  ordered  <iaantity, 
and  the  masters  tell  the  story  oi  how  he 
did  it  to  this  day.  lie  was  an  untidy  boy, 
and  was  often  taken  to  task  for  his  care- 

lessness and  disorder.  One  day  his  master, 
who  had  very  dignified  and  impressive 

manners,  and  who  always  said  "we" 
instead  of  "  you  "  when  talking  to  the  boys, 
found  occasion  to  reprove  him. 

"  We  do  not  look  very  clean,"  he 
saii  with  severity.  "  We  have  not 

washed  our  hands  this  morning  have  we  ?" 
"I  don't  know  about  yours,"  was  the 

impudent  boy's  answer ;  "  but  I've  washed 

mine." 
"Ah,"  said  the  master,  "  we  are  very  im- 

pertinent to-day.  We  will  have  to  write  a 
hundred  lines  before  the  ne.\t  bill." 

•'  Bill,"  at  Harrow  is  the  calling  over  of 

the  boys'  names  during  half  holidays,  in 
the  high-walled  yard  in  front  of  the  old 
school  building.  Hvery  boy  must  answer  to 
his  name. 
When  bill  time  came  the  master  sent  for 

the  buy. 

"Have  we  written  our  lines?"  he 
asked. 

"  I've  written  my  fifty,"  answered  the 
boy  very  promptly,  handing  in  his  »aper  ; 

•'bat  I  don't  know  whether  you'vo  done 
your  half."— /.(I'lrpooi  Couritr. 

(lood  Advice  for  the  New  Year. 

The  beginning  of  the  new  year  is  an 
especially  appropriate  season  ia  which  to 
impart  hints  intended  for  the  benefit  of 
sultering  humanity. 
Perhaps  there  is  no  other  hibit  that 

causes  as  much  misery  as  that  oi  worrying 
and  fretting.  It  is  true  that  we,  ourselves, 
editorially  speaking,  have  not  given  up 

worrying  and  fretting,  but  that  is  no  rea- 
son why  wc  should  not  advise  our  patrons 

to  bo  calm  and  collected. 

Don't  fret.  It  k  useless;  it  sets  no 
broken  bones,  stops  no  leaks,  gathers  no 
spilt  milk,  repairs  no  broken  glass,  cures  i.o 
siioilt  hay,  and  has  no  eCFect  whatever  on 
the  thermometer. 

As  regards  the  "  career  of  small  an.tle- 
ties,"  one  great  art  of  mangling  tham  ii  to 
cease  thinking  about  them  just  at  that 
point  where  thought  booomes  morbid. 
There  comes  a  time  when  thought  is  wasted 

upon  these  anxieties. 
Another  method  of  avoiding  worry  and 

trouble  is  not  to  e.'tpect  too  mu;h.  There 
is  a  great  deal  of  solid  truth  in  the  saying, 

"  Blessed  are  those  who  don't  e.\[x;ct  much, 

for  they  are  not  liable  to  be   disappointed," Man  doubles  all  the  evils  of  liis  fate  by 

pondering  over  them.  A  scratch  becomes 
a  wound,  a  slight  an  injury,  a  jest  an  in 
suit,  a  small  jieril  a  great  danger,  and  a 
alight  sickness  often  ends  in  death  by 

brooding  apprehensions. 

I'navuilHble  Aitset*. 

Johnnie,  a  bright  boy  of  i5  years,  while 

being  fixed  up  for  school,  observing  his  lit- 
tle overcoat  much  the  worse  for  wear  and 

having  more  mended  places  than  he  ad- 
mired, turned  quickly  to  his  mother  and 

asked: 

"  Ma,  is  pa  rich'?" 
"  Yes,  very  rich,  Johnnie  ;  he  is  worth 

two  millions  and  a- half." 
"  What  in,  tr.a  '.'" 
"  Oh,  ho  values  you  at  one  million. me  at 

one  million  and  baby  at  half  a  million." 
Johnnie,  after  thinking  a  moment,  said  : 

"  Ma,  tell  papa  to  sell  the  baby  and  buy  us 

some  clothes." 
Ilettitr  Lute  Than  Never. 

Mamma— Harry,  you  have  taken  a 
cake.  Always  ask  mamma  when  you  want 
a  cake. 

"  I'lease.  mamma,"  said  the  rogue  meekly, 

pointing  down  his  throat,  "  may  I  have  di3 

one?" 
At  lIUFIuEen'  Euds. 

"  I  suppose,"  said  a  quack,  while  feeling 
the  pulse  of  his  patient,  "  that  you  think 
meahnmbug,'"  "Sir."  replied  the  sick 
man,  "  I  perceive  that  you  can  discover  a 

man's  thoughts  by  your  touch." 

A  countryman  who  visited  a  New  York 
theatre  the  other  evening  and  went  out 
between  the  acts,  became  greatly  troubled 

on  his  return  bocanse  he  couldn't  find  his 
wife.  He  had  lost  his  seat  checks  and 

didn't  know  what  to  do.  Finally  a  syi*- 
pathetic  usher  took  pity  on  him  and  went 
throut^h  the  house  asking  each  lady  became 
to  if  she  had  lost  a  Imsband,  until  he  dis- 

covered the  rural  gentleman's  bride. 
In  one  of  the  Sabbath  schools  in  tho 

"  lang  toun  "  of  Kirkcaldy  the  other  Sab- 
bath, one  of  tho  teachers  had  occasion  to 

refer  to  the  posture  at  table  the  Jews 
assumed  when  partaking  of  footi.  He 
remarked  that  they  reclined  on  coaches 
instead  of  sitting  upright  as  people  in  this 
country  do  ;  and  concluded  by  asking  the 
children  what  they  thought  of  that  ?  One 

little  fellow  promptly  replied  :  "I  think 
naething  o't  ava  ;  I  can  lie  on  my  belly  and 

Tup  my  parritch  I" 
The  latest  device  of  the  London  publican 

to  aid  his  thirsty  onstomera  te  drink  wisely 
and  well  has  just  been  exposed  by  the 
excise  authorities.  The  beer  is  not  dilated 

with  water — that  was  alittletoodangerous; 
bat  a  little  engine  was  found  in  connection 
xwith  the  beer  pump  by  which  water  could 
be  run  into  the  pewter  pots  along  with  the 
beer.  In  all  such  oases  the  fall  penalty  of 

£50  has  been  imposed. 

EITHER    BEAN    OR    BUTTON. 

The  Kreiheit    Family    Ulsagree,    but    the 
Doctor  Got  ̂ a  Case. 

The  question  whether  it  was  a  bean  or  a 
batton  was  the  subject  of  conjugal  polemics 
in  which  Sigismund  Freiheit  and  his  spouse 
were  seriously  involved  last  Monday.  While 
Dr.  Johnson,  the  assistant  secretary  of  the 

health  board,  was  sitting  in  his "  private office  with  a  brother  physician,  they  heard 
an  energetic  discussion  in  German  between 

two  persons  on  the  stairway  outside. 
Presently  the  door  opened  and  a  man  and 
his  wife,  both  approaching  middle  age, 
entered.  The  man  had  a  child  in  his 

arms,  and  shared  his  wife's  distress  over 
something  dreadful  that  had  happened  to 
it.  Both  started  in  at  once  to  present  the 
case  to  the   kind-hearted  doctor. 

"One  at  a  time,  please,"  said  the  doctor. 
"  Yes,  yes ;  now  you  just  keep  still, 

Meena,"  said  the  man  to  his  wife,  "'and  I will  tell  what  is  the  matter.  Why,  you  see 

this  little  child  got  a  shoe  button"   
"  A  bean,"  interrupted  his  spouse. 

"  Now  you  keep  still,  Meena,"  said  the 
husband,  with  considerable  acerbity. 

"  Doctor,  he's  got  a  button  up  his  nose." 
"  No,  no,  doctor,"  ({uickly  broke  in  his 

wife  ;  "  it  is  not  a  batton,  it  is  a  bean," 
"  Meena,"  shouted  the  man,  "  what  are 

you  talking  about  .'  I  say  it  was  a  shoe- 

button." 

"  It  wasn't  a  batton,  doctoi  ;  it  was  a 

big,  blue  bean,"  the  woman  replied  with 

vigor. •'  What  do  you  kick  up  this  row  in  the 
doctor's  office  for,  Meena  ?'  said  the  man 
in  anger.  "  These  women  are  all  so 

stupid." 

"  Oh,  you're  stupid,  Sigismund  ;  you 
don't  know  anything,"  retorted  the  wife. 

"  Doctor,  don't  mind  that  fool;  she  don't 

know  a  cow  from  a  head  of  cabbage." 
"  Come,  come,  my  good  people."  inter- 

posed the  doctor.  "  don't  (juarrel  over  it. 
The  child  has  got  something  up  its  nose, 
has  it  V 

"  Yes,  doctor,  a  button,''  said  the  man. 
"  No,  doctor,  a  bean,  immediately  broke 

from  the  woman,  who  was  now  thoroughly 
aroused. 

"Well,  bean  or  button,  it  mast  come 
oat,"  said  the  doctor. 

"Yes,  the  button,"  said  the  man. 

"  You  lie,  Sigismund;  it's  a  bean, '  said the  wife. 

The  doctor  (lucUed  the  riot  by  asking  the 
parents  to  place  the  child  in  a  chair,  and 
then  laid  oat  an  array  of  about  seventeen 
iustrui^entB,  only  one  of  which  be  had  any 
use  for.  Selecting  a  bright  delicate  hook 
with  a  long  shank,  he  advanced  toward  the 
infantile  patient. 

"  What's  that  ?  What's  that'?"  broke 
in  the  father.  "  I  never  had  such  a  thing 

put  into  my  body  and  I  vron't  let  such 
things  be  put  into  the  body  ot  my  off- 

spring," and  seizing  the  child  in  his  arms 
the  couple  left  the  ofhoe. 

As  they  were  going  downstairs  the  yoang 
one  sneezed,  and  out  came  the  bone  of  con- 

tention— a  little  shoo  button.  The  father 

picked  it  up  and  rushed   back   to  the  othce 

"  There,  doctor,  didn't  I  tell  vou  it  was  a 

button?" 

The  woman  being  thus  forced  into 
acquiescence  has  nothing  more  to  say,  but 
the  husband  proceeded  to  explain  to  the 

doctor  how  the  bntton  got  up  the  child's 
nose,  and  placing  it  in  his  own  i)ostril  by 
way  of  illustration  he  gave  a  sudden  sniff 
and  up  went  the  button  into  his  own  nose 
A  spasmodic  effort  to  blow  it  out  failed  in 
its  purpose,  and  the  man  now  became 
alarmed  for  himself. 

"  It  must  come  out,"  said  the  doctor,  "or 
it  will  be  likely  to  produce  a  cancerous 

affection  or  cerebral  inflammation." 
"  What's  that .'  My  God  :  Take  it  out, 

doctor,  take  it  out !" Once  more  the  doctor  produced  bis  hook, 
and  in  a  moment  landed  the  little  black 

button  in  the  palm  of  his  band.  Then  he 
collected  his  fee,  and  the  Freiheit  family 

departed,  wiser  and  happier  for  having  the 

question,  " beau  or  batton?"  settled. — San t'rancisco  Call. 

Kn«w  HU  Vene. 

"  I  know  my  verse,"  said  .a  small  Sun- 
day school  scholar  to  his  teacher  one  Sab- 
bath when  it  came  to  his  turn  to  recite  a 

verse  from  the  Bible.  "It  is  a  bully  one 
too  ;  I  was  so  afraid  some  other  telle 

would  say  it  before  me." "  Let  us  hear  it,  then,  James." 
At    the   top   of   his   voice   the  little  boy 

shouted  ;  "  Meany,   meany.   tickel   up   his 
shin."  (Mene,  meite,  fi'kfl,  iipliarxin.  •  —  lUizar. 

Uur«llable  Elephants. 

Gent—"  I  believe  you  are  the  man  of 

whom  I  bought  this  cane." 
Proprietor — "  Yes.  I  sold  you  that  cane." 
"  And  you  said  the  handle  was  of  genuine 

ivory,  and  I  flud  that  it  is  artificial." "  I  can't  help  it,  sir.  I  import  my  ivory 
direct  from  Ceylon,  and  the  only  e.\plana- 
i  on  I  can  give  is  that  the  elephants  have 

a  ken  to  wearing  false  tusks." 

A  Valuable  Coinuiuuication. 

Assistant  Editor — Here  is  a  letter  from  a 

correspondent,  who  writes  regarding  a  mat- 
ter of  no  earthly  interest  to  anybody.  He 

says:  "While  loath  to  encroach  upon  the 
very  valuable  space  of  your  brilliant  and 

widely  indaential  journal  — " Editor-in-Chief — Let  it  go  in.  —  From 

Epoch. Heron  Allen  has  just  oompleted  a  novel 

entitled  "  Ashes  of  the  Future."  We 
warrant  they  will  be  just  as  hard  to  sift  as 
the  ashes  of  tho  present. 

TUi;    BEI„\T»D  UtSBAM'. 

Oh,  tho  beautiful  snow — Not  tho  chestnut  of  old. 
Hut  the  sort  which,  you  know, 
Amid  bluster  and  blow. 
Heaps  op  on  tho  wold. 

Its  crystals  inv.ide 

Kvory  cranny  in  slight — 
An  excuse  reiuly-made. 
For  tho  cars  are  delayed 

Until  lato  in  tho  uight. 

Oh.  the  beautiful  snow. 
riling  up  in  a  ridge  I 

tietit  fall,  lot  it  blow. 
For  it  serTPs  us,  you  know, 

la  lieu  of  "Tho  Hrldge. " 
The  London  Zoological  Gardens  have 

received  a  new  accession  in  the  guiao  of  a 

gorilla.  The  distinguished  brute  bears  bat 
one-half  of  a  once  distinguished  name  in 

'  zoonio  circles,  being  labelled  "  Mnmbo,' 
instead  ot  "  Mambo  Jumbo." 

Hon.  Francis  Brinley,  the  orator  selected 
to  deliver  the  address  at  the  opening  of  the 

Boston  Historical  Society's  new  building,  is 

over  90  years  old. 

RICH  GBOWItfG  RICHER. 

Colossal  Furtuuus  of  Blen  Who  Reside  In 
the  States  Uetrapolls. 

Near  the  close  of  1885  there  died  in  New 

York  city  a  citizen  of  that  place  who  left 
to  his  children  a  fortune  estimated  at  81S2,- 

000,000,  besides  making  a  number  of  minor 

be'quests.  It  will  help  us  to  form  an  idea 
of  the  magnitude  of  this  sum  if  we  cod» 

sider  that  it  would  have  a-olliced  to  give  a 
Christmas  present  of  ftllO  to  every  inhabi 
tant  of  the  city  or  at  the  rate  of  8700  to 

every  family  of  five  persons,  supposing  the 
population  at  that  time  to  have  been  1,300,- 
000.  A  political  committee  of  100,  appointed 
in  the  same  city  in  October  I»st,  comprised 
eight  members  whose  estimated  wealth 
reaehed  an  aggregate  of  somewhat  more 
than  three  hundred  million  dollars,  and  at 
least  two  of  the  most  colossal  fortunes 

were  unrepresented  in  the  number.  Estates 
rising  into  the  tens  ot  millions  are  to  be 
found  in  various  other  cities,  and,  taking 
the  country  through,  one  might  designate 
25  persons  whose  united  wealth,  according 
to  current  estimates,  are  not  less  than 

two  thirds  of  $1,000,000,000.  or  about  1  per 
cent,  of  the  total  wealth  of  the  United 

States,  supposing  this  to  have  increased 
over  50  per  cent,  since  the  census  of 
18>M).  Were  all  the  property  in  the  country 
held  in  equally  large  amounts,  the  whole 

would  barely  suffice  for  'J.'iUO  proprietors  ; 
or,  supposing  these  to  have  families  averag- 

ing four  persons  each  beside  themselves, 
it  would  supply  a  population  a  trifle  larger 
than  that  of  the  little  town  ot  Yonkers.  as 
stated  in  the  last  census.  There  are  no 

authentic  statistics  showing  the  distribu- 

tion of  property  among  different  portions 
of  our  people  ;  but  whatever  the  facts  may 
be  as  to  the  comparative  diffusion  of  sucb. 
wealth  as  is  held  by  the  classes  outside 
the  circle  of  the  extremely  rich,  it  will 
hardly  be  disputed  that  the  latter  now 
hold  a  much  larger  proportion  of  the  total 
wealth  of  the  country  than  was  held  by  a 

like  percentage  of  people  twenty-five  or 
thirty  years  ago,  for  the  proofs  that  this 
is  the  case  lie  upon  the  surface  and  thrust 
themsilves  upon  general  observation. 
Moreov>.r.  I  see  no  reason  to  believe  that 

the  tendency  to  incroasing  accumulation  at 
the  upper  end  of  the  possessory  scale  has 
reache<l  or  is  approaching  its  limit.  A 

great  fortune,  with  ordinary  careful  manage- 

ment, possesses  an  'enormous  power  of accretion.  Even  when  invested  in  good 

securities,  at  a  very  moderate  rate  at  in- 
terest, a  fortune  that  rises  into  the  milliom 

affords  ample  means  of  making  yearly 

additions  to  the  principal,  ft  invested  in 
real  estate  in  any  ot  our  growing  cities,  it 
yields  increasing  income  from  decade  to 
decade  as  the  laud  advances  in  value, 

putting  it  in  the  power  ot  the  owner  to  lay 
aside  an  increasing  snrplns  ;  while  in  the 
hands  of  a  shrewd  speculator,  not  over 
scrupulous  in  his  dealings,  its  power  of  in 
crease  may  be  still  greater.  In  January, 

IHSO,  the  New  York  ■  'nvi^iercini  Adverti.i 
reported  tho  rumored  adtiitioua  during  th 

preceding  year  to  ten  or  twelve  of  "  the 
great  fortunes  identified  with  Wall  street 

at  *80,000,OOO.— /■•orii '. 
Slie  Kuew  All  A)>out  Peter. 

It  was  a  Sunday  school  exhibition,  and 

the  Superintendent  wns  showing  oft' the  re suits  of  liis  labors.  During  tho  exercises 
ho  asked  the  ululdren  who  could  tell  him 

anything  about  Peter.  No  one  answered. 
The  question  was  repeated  several  times 
till  finally  a  little  girt  held  up  her  hand. 

"  Well,  my  dear,"  said  the  Superintendent, 
"  that's  right ;  I  am  glad  there  is  one  little 
girl  who  will  put  these  larger  boys  and  girls 

to  shame."  The  little  girl  came  forward 
to  the  platform  and  was  told  to  tell  the 
audience  all  she  knew  about  Peter.  She 

put  her  finger  in  her  mouth,  and  looking 
very  smilingly,  said  : 

I'eter.  Peter,  pnmpkiu  oator, 

Had  a  wife  and  couldn't  kt^ep  her  : Put  her  in  a  pumpkin  shell. 
.\nd  there  ho  kept  her  very  well. 

Amid  the  roar  that  followed  she  hurried 

gayly  to  her  seat. Don't  Give  up  the  Ship. 

Vou  have  been  told  that  consumption  is 

incurable  ;  that  when  the  lungs  are  at- 
tacked by  this  terrible  malady,  the  sufferer 

is  past  all  help,  and  the  end  is  a  mere 

question  ot  time.  Y'ou  have  noted  with alarm  the  unmistakable  symptoms  of  the 

disease  ;  you  have  tried  all  manner  of  so- 
called  cures  in  vain,  and  you  are  now  de- 

spondent and  preparing  for  the  worst.  Bat 

don't  give  up  the  ship  while  Dr.  Pierce's 
Golden  Sledical  Discovery  remains  untried. 
It  is  not  a  cure-all,  nor  will  it  perform 
miracles,  but  it  has  cured  thousands  ot 

m  of  consumption,  in  its  earlier  stages, 
where  all  other  means  have  failed.  Try 

it,  and  obtain  a  new  lease  of  life. 

Falleu  From  Its  Hi}£h  Kst»te. 

How  swiftly  degradation  follows  honor  ! 
How  sad,  oftitmes,  the  mutability  of 

worldly  things  !  The  stocking  that  erst- 
while tlangled  haughtily  from  the  glittering 

mantle  to  woo  the  touch  of  august  St. 

Nicholas,  now  serves  again  in  its  humble 

capacity  ot  protecting  a  motley  crowd  ot 
corns,  bunions  and  chilblains. 

Doctoring;  a  Cough. 

Wife— I  am  so  worried  about  that  cough 

of  yours,  John,  dear. 

Husband  (fondly)— Don't  be  foolish,  little one.  Itis^  mere  nothing. 

Wife — It  moy  be  a  mere  nothing,  John, 

but  1  do  wish  you  would  see  the— the 
insurance  man  to-day. 

AVhat  Is  Neetleil. 

To  render  marriage  ceremonies  more  im- 
pressive the  audience  now  remains  stand- 

ing until  the  minister  concludes.  '.Vhat  is 
needed  very  much  in  these  days  of  divorces 
is  something  to  make  the  marriage  remain 

standing  after  tho  minister  concludes.— Soneich  Bulletin. 

It  Never  Fulls. 

Marriageable  young  girls  in  Kansas  make 

it  a  point  to  take  up  a  land  claim  as-  the 
first  step  towards  securing  a  husband. 
They  have  level  heads.  Any  girl  in  the 
West  with  plenty  of  land  can  always  land 
a  husband. — Sew  U>l<:u>u  Picaguite. 

Honoring;  HU  Memory. 

Caller — Isn't  Carlo  a  carious  name  for  a 
baby,  Mrs.  Hobson? 

Mrs.  Hobson  (sadly) — Yes,  but  I  had  a 
little  dog  called  Carlo,   who  died   not  long 

ago,  and  I've  named  the  baby  in  his  honor. 

[  — Barper't  Bazar. 

'WHICH  DO  TOU  BELIEVE? 

Both  Sides  of  an   Absorbing;   Controversy 
Clearly  Stated. 

According  to  "  Scribner's  Statistical 
Atlas  of  the  Census  of  1880,"  there  was 
not  a  single  death  from  kidney  disease  in 

the  entire  L'nited  States  from  1870  to  1880. 

But  can  this  be  possible  .'  If  we  are  to believe  the  articles  of  one  of  our  best 

advertisers,  kidney  disease,  and  diseases 
arising  from  kidney  derangements,  is 
actually  responsible  for  the  majority  of 
deaths. 

Why,  then,  such  a  discrepancy  ? 

Fortunately  foe  these  people  their  state- 
ments are  confirmed. 

The  suspicion  is  nourished  by  them,  and 
we  confess  with  good  reason,  that  because 
the  medical  profession  is  not  able  to  cure 
extreme  kidney  disorders,  the  profession 

officially  disguises  from  the  pablic  the  fact 
of  their  prevalence  ;  meanwhile  its  journals 
are  tilled  with  regrets  at  this  prevalence 
and  the  impotency  ot  the  profession  to  treat 
it  successfully  ! 

Why  is  the  public  misled  .' These  advertisers  shrewdly  aay  it  is  be- 
cause the  profession,  if  it  concedes  what 

they  claim  that  kidney  disease  is  universal, 
fears  that  the  people  will  desert  the  power- 

less doctors  and  use  the  advertised  pre- 

paration ! 

We  do  not  know  but  they  are  right ! 
But  what  should  the  people  do? 

Do .'  Read  the  evidence  and  guide  them- 

selves accordingly  I  ' The  advertisers  claim  to  have  cured  hun- 

dreds of  thousands  of  cases  of  Bright's  dis- 
ease and  all  lesser  forms  of  kidney,  liver 

and  blood  derangements.  They  offer  Jo.OOO 

for  proof  that  their  statements  ot  cures,  in 
every  (juarter  of  the  globe,  are  not  true,  so 
far  as  they  know.  These  statements  are 
from  prominent  men  and  women  all  over 
the  world,  and  the  closest  scrutiny  is  in- 

vited ! 
If  a  physician  cures  a  man  and  he  knows 

it  and  says  it,  people  believe  him.  If 
Warner's  safe  cure  cures  a  man  and  he 
knows  it  and  says  it  over  hisown  signature, 
it  is  jiist  as  conclusive  evidence  in  tbelatter 
case  as  in  the  former. 

A  few  years  ago.  after  having  broken 
down  prejudice  in  England,  Canada,  the 
United  States,  Australia,  India  and  China, 
the  owners  of  this  groat  remedy  applied  for 

the  privilege  of  its  manufacture  and  sale  in 
Germany.  The  laws  of  that  great  country 

are  very  stringent,  and  notl>ingcan  be  manu- 
factured or  sold  until  it  wins  permission 

from  tho  Goverumeut,  and  this  will  not  be 
granted  until  tho  Ciovernmcut  is  satisfied 
that  the  best  interests  of  the  public  and  its 
individuals  will  be  served  by  such  a  pre 

patation 

The  medicine  was  chemically  and  micro- 
scopically analyzed  (as  accurately  as  pus 

sible),  the  formuUo  were  examined  (with 
perhaps  a  secret  prejudice  against  them) 
by  the  Government  chemists,  searching 

in<juiry  was  everywhere  made  at  home  and 
abroad  to  verify  its  past  record  and  repu 
tation.  Finally,  it  was  triunipliant  even 
under  the  most  critical  examination,  and 

full  pormibsion  was  given  to  make  and  sell 
Warner's  safe  cure  in  the  Fatherland— tho 
only  life  privilege  of  the  kind  ever  granted 
to  any  American  proprietary  preparation. 

Unprejudiced  people  will  soy  that  this 
favorable  consideration  of  the  merits  of 

Warner's  safe  cure  by  the  German  Govern- 
ment was  a  very  significant  as  well  as  a 

very  distinguished  compliment  to  its  merits 
and  so  it  is. 

The  evidence  is  all  in  favor   of   these   in- 
telligent  advertisers,    who  have    certainly 

>von  universal  public  approval,   because  ot 
their  straight  forward   course  in  proclaim 

ing  the  merits  of  their  lemedies. 

New  Year's  Shopping. 

Devoted  Wife — Have  you  any  embroid- 

ered slippers  ? 
Dealer — Plenty  ot  them.  Vou  wish  hand- 

worked. I  presume  .' "  Y'es,  I  want  a  pair  that  will  look  as  it 

it  took  all  summer  to  do  them.  " "  Ves,  madam,  we  have  that  kind  ;  they 
make  a  man  almost  weep  when  he  thinksof 
the  days  and  weeks  and  months  of  silent 

labor  all  for  bini." "  Well,  hero  is  my  husband's  measure, 
Don't  send  any  bill  except  for  the  soles. 
Charge  him  a  few  dollars  extra  for  his  next 

pair  ot  boots.'' 

A  Dish  of  New    P's. P  stands  for  Puddins  (or  Pesch  and  forPoar 
.\nd  likewise  lor  Poetry  and  Prose  ; 

Tho  Parrot,  the  Pigeon  that  Hies  in  the  air, 
Tho  Pig  with  a  rm^  in  his  nose  ; 

t\ir  Pap,-r  and  Pen.  tor  Printer  aud  Press, 
For  Physic,  and  People  who  sell  it ; 

But  wheii  you  are  siok.  to  relieve  your  dislreES 

Take  at  once  Pit-rce's  Purgative  Pellet. 

Oh,  yes,  indeed  1  These  are  the  P's  for you,  poor,  sick  man  or  woman.  Nothing 
like  them  for  keeping  tlie  bowels  and 

stomach  regulated  and  in  order — tiny, 
sugar-coated  granules,  scarcely  larger  than 
mustard  seeds.  They  work  gently  but thoroughly. 

— "  I  vN'as  never  exactly  buried  alive," 
said  an  old  clerk,  recounting  his  ex- 

perience. "  but  I  once  worked  a  week  in  a 
store  that  did  not  advertise.  When  I  came 

out  my  head  was  almost  as  white  as  you 

now  seo  it.     Solitary  confinement   did  it." 
she  was  Saved 

From  days  of  agony  and  discomfort,  not  by 

great  interpositions,  but  by  the  use  of  the 

only  sure-pop  corn  cure— Putnam's  Pain- less Corn  E-xtractor.  Tender,  painful  corns 

are  reuieved  by  its  use  in  a  few  days,  with- 

out tho  slightest  discomfort.  Many  substi- 
tutes in  the  market  make  it  necessary  that 

only  "Putnam's"  should  be  asked  for  and 
taken.     Sure,  safe,  harmless. 

Truthfully  ^ald- and  the  Only  Time, 

.Vdam  (just  after  getting  acquainted  with 

Eve) — Will  you  go  with  me  to-night  to  see 
the  animals  ? 
Eve — I   have  nothing    to    wear. — Boston 

Courier.     ■ 

♦ 
Tho  Man  and  the  Petticoat. 

A    dress    maga/iue     says    the   petticoat 

must   go.     So  be  it,  then ;  but  it  the  petti- 
coat goes  so  will  man  also  and  on  the  same 

train. — Cliicaiio  ll»rald. 

ITCHING    PILES. 

Symptoms — Moistare ;  intense  itching  and 

stinging ;  moat  at  night ;  worse  by  scratch 
ing.  If  allowed  to  cantinuu  tumors  form, 
which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becoming 

very  sore.  SwaT^E's  Ointmejix  stops  tliA 
itching  and  bleeding,  heals  ulceration,  and 

in  many  cases  removes  the  tumors.  It  is 
ecjoally  efficacious  in  caring  all  Skin 
Diseases.  DR.  SWATNE  &  SON,  Propria- 

tors,  Philadelphia.  Sw.iv.nk's  Ointmest can  be  obtained  of  druggists.  Sent  by  mail for  50  cents. 

Earl  Dunraven  proposes  to  reform  the 
British  House  of  Lords  by  creating  life 
instead  ot  heritage  peers  and  making  the 

legislative  body  of  the  lords  elective  by  the 

peerage  for  nine  years.  This  woula  rednoe 
the  chamber  of  peers  to  150. 

Many  imitator?,  but  no  equal,  has  Dr. Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy. 

The  Artless  Child. 

Mamie  ((j  years  old  to  Indy  caller) — 
'Mamma  said  to  ask  you  to  sit  down* 
few  moments,  and  she  would  be  right  in. 

It  isn't  raining,  is  it?" 
Lady  Caller — '•  Why,  no,  Mamie.  Why 

did  you  think  it  was  ?" 
Mamie—"  Because,  when  rxamma  saw 

you  coming,  she  said.  '  It  never  rains  bnft 

it  pours.' " 

The  treatment  of  many  thousa.-ids  of  caaee 
"f  those  chronic  weaknesses  and  Ois^tressinc 
.'lilmeuts  peculiar  tu  females,  at  the  hivuiid? 
iiotil  and  Sursicnl  Institute,  BuHalo.  .\.  If., 
luis  ullorded  a  vast  experience  in  nicely  adapC- 
!::,-  mid  thoroiii^hly  testing  n'medies  for  the 
^iri'iif  woman's  peouliiir  maladies. 
Dr.  Plerc-e'K  favorite  Prencriptlon 

:r,  ti:r'  mufiowth,  or  result,  of  this  ffreut  and 
v:ilii:iblo  exjvr<enci".  Thousands  of  testimo- 
iiLils.  rt'ceived  from  patients  aud  from  pbysi- 
i.ius  who  huvo  tested  it  in  tho  more  iitiifra- 

\  ,:tod  and  obstinate  rases  which  hud  liuitled 
.::i'ir  akill,  prove  it  to  be  the  most  woiiderful 
remedy  ever  devisi'd  tor  the  reUef  anil  eureof 
S'atTerliiar  women.  It  is  not  reoommendid  as* 
"cure-all."  but  as  a  most  perfect  ̂ pe'ciHo  for 
^7(;i]::in's  peeuliur  uilinents. 

.%M  u.  potverful,  tuvlKorattiig  tonIc« 
.:  imiarts  strvatftu  to  tiie  who.e  sjstem, 
mil  to  the  wiimb  aud  its  appendujies  la 

particular.  For  overwi^rked.  'worn-out," ••run-down,"  debilitated  teachers,  millincn, 

dressmaliers.  seamstrceseg,  '"shop-inrLs, "  himse- kcepei-s,  nursimr  mothers,  aud  loble  wimien 
ironerally.  Ur.  Pierce's  Favorite  I'nsenption 
is  the  Rr'Stest  earthly  boon,  IxinB  uni',|ualcd 
as  an  iipiJKizinu  cordial  and  ri'Stnrativc>  tonic. As  u  kootbluK  and  slreuRlIienlnc 

nervine,  "Puvorito    Prescription  "    is  unc- 
3ualed  and  is  invaluable  in  allaying  and  su^ 
uiujr  nervous  cTcitability,  irritubihty,  ex-. 

biiu.stion.  prostration,  bystenii,  spasms  aad 
other  distressing,  nervous  symptoms  ounv- 
monly  attendant  upon  functiouiU  and  organio 
disease  of  tbo  womb.  It  Induces  ri'frt«bln(r 
sleep  aud  relieves  lucntm  anxiety  and  de- 
spondency. Dr.  Vlerre'a  Favorite  PreacrlptlOB 
iH  a  leKitimate  medlt'iiie,  cureiully 
compoundid  by  un  experienced  und  skillful 

physioiiin.  and  adapted  to  woman's  delfcato orKaniziitiou.  It  is  purely  vegetable  in  its 
composition  and  uerfcctly  harmless  in  ita 
eiTcota  in  any  conditioB  or  the  ejstem.  For 
morning  sickness,  or  nausea,  from  whatever 
ca'jso  arising,  weak  stoniuch,  inditrcstion,  dy»- 
popsiii  mid  kindred  symptoms,  its  use,  in  small 
doSfs.  will  iirovo  very  benetlciul. 

"  Favorite  Prescription  "  io  a  poat> 
tli't'  euro  for  the  most  eomplicuted  and  ol>. 
stiiiat'-'  cases  of  leucorrhi'a,  excessive  tl<>winff, 
painful  nienstruntion,  unnatural  suppressions^ 
prolupsus,  or  faJliux  of  the  womb,  weak  back. 

feniiile  iveakness,"  anteversion.  retroversion, 
bearing-down  sensations,  chronic  eongi'stion, 
inSantmatioti  and  ulceration  of  the  womb,  in* 
tlaminutinn.  pain  and  tenderness  in  ovaries^ 

accompnnleil  with  "  internal  heat. " \»  a  reKuIator  and  promoter  of  funo* 
tionni  action,  at  that  critical  period  of  change 
from  g-irlhood  to  womanhood.  "  Favorite  Pre^ 
scription"  is  a  perfet-tiy  safe  remedial  a^ent, 
and  can  produce  <uily  pood  results.  It  ia 
eoually  elHcacious  und  valuable  in  its  effects 
when  tak''n  for  those  disonlers  and  denuift^ 
ments  incident  to  that  later  ami  most  critical 

period,  known  as  "  The  Thnnge  *>f  Life." "  Favorite  Prv«crlptioii,"  when  taken 

in  connection  with  fhe  use  or  Dr.  Pieroe's Ciolden  Medical  Discovery,  and  small  laxatiTCi 

doses  of  Or.  Pierce's  PurBativo  Pellets  i  Little 
Liver  Pills),  cures  Liver.  Kidney  und  Illudder 
discuses.  Their  combined  use  also  n'lnovea 
blood  taints,  and  abolishes  cano»*rous  and 
scrofulous  huratirs  from  tho   system. 
"Favorite  Prescription"  is  the  only 

medicine  for  women,  sold  by  druggists,  under 
a  positive  Kuaraiitoe,  from  tho  manu- 

facturers, that  it  will  (five  satisfaction  in  every 
case,  or  money  will  be  refunded.  This  kuotoiv- 
too  has  been  printed  on  tho  bottle-wrapper 
and   faithfully   carried  out   for   many  year^ 
■.arge  bottles  ihX)  doses)  $1.00,  or  six 

bottle*  lor  $5.00. 
For  large,  illustrated  Treatise  on  Diseases  or 

Women  iliiO  paijes,  I'li  ixr-eoverod),  send  tea 
cents  in  stamps.        .\ddress, 

Worid's  Dispensary  Medical  Association,  ' 663  i-Oalu  St,  BITFAXO.  W.  t. 
O  U  N  u 

i       .   ",\^      ""»StfVI'<""  ■" 
1  .'i.-wn  i...-:i)s.-..-iii_-u>  '.ir  t.'i-  ii:K,..->.j...*«fl  ,1;  ,n  ii»« 

tliouBtiiiliv!  .nHfiti  ttio  ■•oni  Khi'l  At.  ,.;  lonif  iiailiih^ 

h»vo   u>«n   iMiroil.     Ia<te.>.'1.    (iii<  alttinic  *»  [tllli  tn  It* 

•fflcfcry,  ihiti  I  wi  1  «cn<t  TWO  IUHTLt>)  ,         *    tvnttier with  ft  VaI,U*HLB    TRKAirSK  on   Oiii  ,tJt*.  •  v>  %at 

■uffcrsr.    01v«  expmw  \nd  P.  O,  Kil.tr^sK. 

DR.     ■.    %.  SI.Oi*r.M. Branch  Office,  37  7enge  St,  Tonito 

That's  What  It's  For. 

Let  people  with  heart  affections  beware 
of  the  toboggan  slide. — FltiUdelphia 

Inquirer. 
Lady  Granville  Gordon,  of  London,  is 

the  only  titled  milliner  ot  the  metropolis. 

BAKINQ 
POWDER 

Tf,'r  f*^I^V•f^  r»r"  ->  •— 

■r»p 

I  CURE  FITS! 
Wh«n  I  AAy  cur*  I  do  «ot  nMso  mervtr  t<>  >u<(<  I'mi't  fr>r  m 

•hn«ftOd  UicQ  hiiT»  lh»m  ntxtrn  »««(ii.  I  ih-hi  k  ri».ll.-*| 
core.  I  tin'onmde  ih*  ill»**B,.u)  Kl  IS,  hl'll.hO^  ui  l-'AiJc- 
INO  SJL'KNF^.-^ft  llf»-luuc(iiu.,%  I  W»rrMI  tin  ̂ •■q«4y 

to  cur«th«  worfloMMk  i«i-kiiii«  f<t)>!>i«  ><  ▼■  U\\\^\  tf  am 
t^Moahr  vol  now  r«iNl«lBK  a  '^nr^  ^•  fiil*(  'iiim  ler  % 

tr^ftlfM  inrt  i»Fr*«  nnttte  nr  m*  inf.iH'  ;.■  r**ni.  <tf.  OH>» 
ETprvsH  i\ulI  [>oal  ufTic*.       It  i-dki*  v      .    lIiMii^    i.i   ■  trial >'l  [  will  ■ 

A  Mm 

tacli  Office,  37  Yonie  St..  ToroDtOL 

Ay 

Jk. 
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THE      FLESHEKTON      ADVANCE 
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«9ie 

ftUcttl 

DR.  CARTER, 
M.C.P.  &S.,Ont. 

PHYHICIAN.    Ml  K4;K0K,   «p«. 
KLK*HKHTON. 

•i  (rt*       1  -  V     ( 

tfOloe,  Ktratii  h  liluck.    iCcf  hluuce.  U'ln.WrlKbt  ■ 

gcutbtty. 
DENTISTRVr 

Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.S. 
KllUilUl.N  DENTIST 

Gold  Medalui  mul  Himirr  (rrmluatt  of  Ux 
li.V.D.S., 

Will  vlRlt  FLKSHKIITON,  iMuilshaws  Hotel 
1  and  2of  tfacli  iru>iitli  T«-eth  t^xtraoti^d.  imort- 
f-l  and  flilixl  III  tlic  lii^linKt  HtylcK  nf  thv  art,  atid 
at  iiio.K'iutt;  na»'t-. 

IlKAli  OKFll  K.  71II  Y'lNCiK  St  .  'IVllinsTO. 

^rga!. 

Tii-Bits. 
^'ontintu^^t  from  First  jfage. 

Another    coiisi^nnient    this    week    uf 

Choice  New  Season  Tea,  very  cheap 

nt  M.  Richardson  &  Co. 

J.  W.  FIU)ST,  1JJ3.. 
lUirristir,  Sttliritin-,  Coiivcyiinrer. m 

Olllci'.  -StraiiiH   llulliUni!,  Ki.KHnKIiT  •« 
A.  A.  CHESLKY.  Solicitor   ami    ConveyauMr, 

Kmi'li'Ut  Maiiniiul'. 
Mil.  FltnST  will   Im'   roiiiKl  Ht  the  Officii  on 

ThurvdavK  "»  iMrruiofr-re 

P    McCULLODGH, 

Jin rrisli'i-,  Solivilor,  i^-c. 
Oflirc,  oviT  1l<-Fnrluii(rM  Mtore^ 

)Hark«lHl<s     M<»ii4'.v  lo  lionii. 

Jhi$iuc&\s  (tavrtfi. 

John  Wa  Armstrongy 
I''l.KHHKllTON.  Co.  OllKY. 

DIVISION  roi-KT  CIJ-.llK.  COMMISKIONP.R 
in  II,  It.,  <*oiiv»'yauc»r.  A'c,  .\}.'i-iit  for  iiurrliiu*- 

ao<l  aalu  of  liiiidH.  ApiiraiKpr  tor  C.  L.  C  Coriw 

and  P.  F.  It.  it  S.  Koclety.  '  Monoy  to  Ijoaii  on  th£ laiMt  roaaoiialilu  turiim.  Inni  k.ii  ur  MAUKIAUU 
l-ICENSKB.    NOTAltY  I'fllLIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAIS. 
AT  LOWEST  4TKKEXT  KATE8, 

Ou  Tuwu  or  Karui  Truiwrty. 
H.  DAMUDP. 

Kletherton. 

W.  J.  BKLLAMY. 
'mi'.    CI.KIIK     AHTKMIEHIA. 

CONVKYASt^Kli,    COMMISSIONKU, 
tssunASi'E  Atrr,  hc 

DKKDS.  MOUrtlAliMS.  l.KAhKK.  Av..  prtiiiiir- 
I'll  itii'l  iTopurly  uAtM'iiiod.  liiHuriiUce  aflALv 

<>t  in  lii'ht  i:laria  companitiH.  MoDuv  to  laud  at lowubt  ratvR. 

TEN1)KR8,  for  the  erection  of  a  Brick 

Dwelling  in  the  villaire  of  Klesherton  will 

l)e  rocoiveil  up  to  Saturday,  January  21at 

IHHK,  by  Jo.seph  IMackburne,  Esq.  Plans 

and  spucitications  may  be  seen  at  the 

ottice  of  M.  Richardson  &  Co.,  Flesherton. 

Tenders  iiiay  Vie  ijiven  fur  the  whole  or 

part  of  tlio  contract. 

Rev.  Dr.  Stuart,  of  Owou  Sound,  lec- 

tur(«l  iu  the  Baptist  eliapcl  hero  on  Fri- 

day cvciiinj^  last.  I'lifortunately,  a 

lirussiiin  eugayeniout  ilsowliert;  provent- 
o(l  us  atteiidinfj;  what  was,  no  doubt,  a 

rich  feast — iutollcctually  KpcaUiiif^. 

Moreover  the  hour  for  coiniaencin(;  the 

lecture— 7  o'clock — was  too  early  to  en- 

sure a  htrj',e  attendance,  csi>ecially  on 

Friday  ev(iiint,'s. 

Miss  Mary  Wright  had  a  most  mirac- 
ulous eacajie  from  death  in  the  woollen 

factory  here,  on  Saturday  afternoon 

last  about  four  o'clock.  She  was  Hte[)- 

pin({  over  a  rapidly  rcvolvinf^  shaft,  when 

her  dress  cau^t  on  a  projectiu't  b<jlt. 

Instantly  she  was  drawn  around  the 

shaft,  and,  as  it  waH  within  a  foot 
o»  BO  of  the  floor,  the  unfortunate  y»un}{ 

lady's  head  came  with  terrific  force 

against  it.  .\  severe  wound  was  inflict- 
ed on  the  back  of  her  head,  while  there 

is  a  probability  ot  internal  injuries.  The 

prompt  i-'tuppaou  of  the  machinery  no 
doubt  save<l  her  life. 

pgOTT&"SH0E8! 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
—  i-ruo.w-i — • 

Fetch  &  Mitchell, 
(IKNKR.AIi  m  TCHEI18. 

FLESHEKTON! 
iJK'Ciit^li  paid  for  fut  cattle,  kc,  Ac. 

Flesherton  Station  Mill. 

The  above  mill    is    now   in 

f^ood  lunninj.;  order  for  Chop. 
\nn'^.      GKOKtiE   MoOKEHOUSIi, 

jiroprietrr,  will  be  plea.sed  to 

sec  all  his  old  friends.  Quan- 
tity of  four  feet  Cedar  Lof^s 

Wanted.  Farmers  will  do 

well  to  make  a  note  of  this 

J.  W.  BATl^JS, 
Fiunifine   Dritlvr  and. 

Undertaker, 
VL.KHHKUTUN  (INT. 

"BELL" 

Umtppwchtd  for 

TofM  Md  QuAlH]!, . ' 

oatmlooum  pimi£    i':, 

BELL£CO.,I!hI(1i,0iil 

Rev.  Mr.  Sliilton  exchanged  jmlpits 

with  H<v.  Mr.  Burton,  Methodist  minis- 

ter of  DiuKlalk,  on  .Sunday  la.st.  The 

latter  ̂ 'outlenian  is  a  fluent  H|M!aker, 

with  a  peculiar  but  rather  Htrikin<{  style 

of  delivery.  Ilis  text  on  Sunday  even- 

ing was,  "All  thiiif^s  work  tof^etber  for 

(^ooil  totlieni  that  lovodod,"  from  which 
he  preached  an  interesting  Berniou  to  a 

\a.tnv.  <'()ii[;re{iation. 

Principal  Irwin  is  to  be  con(;ratulated 

upcn  the  success  of  his  pupils  at  the  re- 
cent Entrance  Kxaiuinatious.  Robt. 

Keefer,  Willie  Sinclair,  and  Frank 

VanDuseii  pasned  creditably — the  first 

named  standing  high  up  on  the  list. 

This  showing  is  all  the  more  creditable 

wht'n  it  is  considered  that  Mr.  Irwiu 

has  been  actually  doing  the  work  of  two 

teachers  and  )iad  very  little  time  to  de- 
vote to  the  special  work  necessary  to 

prepare  pupils  for  such  Kxaiuii. 

AVe  Is'g  to  congratulate  Miss  Minnie 

Brander,  of  Priceville.  n]>on  the  brilliant 

success  achieved  by  hnr  at  the  recent 

Entrance  ExainiuatiouH,  iu  obtaining 

the  highest  nnml>cr  of  marks  and  there- 

by heading  the  list  of  'UV3  candidates,  of 
whom  111  were  successful  in  passing. 

We  also  congratulate  her  excellent 

teacher,  Mr  Kerr,  as  well  aa  her  es- 

teemed ]iarents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 

Itrander,  who  ought  to  b<!  proud  of  their 

daughter's  success,  as  no  doubt  they 
are. 

Our  young  friend,  Mr.  J.  O.  Keefer,  of 

the  Forest  Frte  1'riD.i,  writing  to  us  un- 

der date  of  Jan.  '2nd,  says  : — "The  Ad- 
vance is  always  a  welcome  visitor  to  me. 

I  go  to  the  post  office  every  I'ri<lay  even- 
ing and  there  find  it  always  waiting  for 

me.  The  people  of  FUisherton  should 

foel  proud  that  they  are  able  to  have  a 

Ijapor  to  represent  their  local,  aud  not 

only  local  but  outside  int«!re8tH.  Some 

people  will  say  to  me,  "Why,  whore  is 

Flesherton  ;  I  never  heard  of  it  before." 

They  pick  npTHE  .\i>vance,  look  over  its 
columns,  aud  are  (piite  surprised  to  find 

such  a  tlourishing  place  aud  so  well  re- 

presonte'i  in  your  advertising  columns." 
Ktill  at  the  Helm. 

The  ''Old  Man,"  according  to  to  liis 

own  account,  enters  on  his  seventh-fourth 

year  to-day,  but  those  who  claim  to  know 
him  better  say  that  he  is  really  70.  We 

would  not  besurjirised  if  the  latter  figure 

is  the  correct  one.  But  still  more  sur- 

prising >s  the  fact  that  Sir  John  is  as 

young,  indeed,  appears  youni;or,  than  he 

was  ten  years  ago.  Within  the  last  five 

years,  ho  his  doctors  say,  he  has  acquired 

a  new  constitution,  and  the  restrictions 

enforced  in  the  matter  of  diet  some  years 

ago  have  W-en  removed  without  injury. 

He  attacheii  great  store  to  n  prophecy 

made  by  an  oW  gipsy  woman  whose  son 

he  proBocutetl  in  »  horse  case  at  Belleville 

wime  forty-five  years  ago.  The  old  dame 

IMiinting  her  finger  in  anger  at  John  A., 

exclaimed  :  "May  the  devil  an'  yeu  go 

hunting  together  for  sixty  years  toc</ine." —  Turimto  HWd. 

A  cow  belonging  to  Mr.  Samuel  Ped. 

lar.  sr.,  of  Artcmcsia,  swallowed  a  bro- 

ken piece  of  a  »lii|istock  about  a  year 

ago.  'I'lic  other  day  one  eml  of  the 
wliipstock  was  noticed  protruding  from 

tlio  cow's  side,  when  it  was  imlliKl  out. 

'1  III'  aiiliiial  is  now  none  the  worse  for 

tlie  niuarkalilc  transit  of  the  piece:  of 

wood,  which  was  Im  otij-thri-i'  inches  in 

length.  Mr  Joseph  Pedlar,  a  respect- 
able farmer  ami  brother  to  the  owner  of 

till!  cow,  vouches  for  the  trutlifuluess  of 

this  extraordinary  occurrence. 

Ill  renewing  bin  subscription  to  Thk 

Ai'v.vvi'F..  Mr.  T'  E.  Mcdirr,  of  Kmer. 

son,  Manitoba,  says:-- 'The  year  that 
has  just  closed  has  been  one  of  prosper- 

ity ill  Manitoba.  ..  .Weather  clear  anil 

c<dd  at  )iieseiit  (.Ian.  ihd.)  but  very  little 

snow,  and  wliiit  tlieii'  is  has  been  blown 

into  Ik  a)m  ;  so  tliiit  there  is  scaieely 

eitliii-  sleighing  or  wheeling.  Notwitb- 
stand iiig  thctio  drawbacks,  however, 

business  has  lieen  good.  Our  cash  re- 

ceipts for  the  past  time  moiitlis  amouuts 

to  about  $7000." 

Our  young  friend,  Mr.  W.  J.  ISlakes- 
toll  -H  keen,  smart  and  clever  educator 

of  Public  School  children  in  Proton— re- 

news his  siibsci  iptioii  to  The  Akvanck, 

1111(1  adds;"('oiil(l  not  do  without  your 

newsy  and  iiiterestiiii(  paper."  Scores 
Kpeali  ill  a  similar  strain,  and,  like  friend 

liliikoston,  tliey  come  forward  with  the 

niedfiil  every  time.  A  large  number  of 

iicNV  snhscribers  have  been  added  since 

New  Year's,  while  a  half  dozen  or  so 

old  Milwcribers  have  seen  fit  to  discon- 

tinue their  «nhsc.riptioiis,  a  fact  wo  regret, 

.\ii  Editor  cannot  suit  everybody,  how- 
ever, aud  we  do  nut  iuteiul  to  try  to  do 

HO. 

Hon.  C.  Edwards  Lester, 
Late    U.    S.    Consul    to    Italy, 

author    of    "The    Glory    and 

Shame  of  Englaod,"  "Amerioa's 
Advancement,"  ettx,  etc.,  etc., 

■writes  as  follows:  — 

Now  York,  Augunt  1, 1886.  ( IL".' E.  STthst.  I 

Tin.  J.  ('.  AvitR&  Co.,  Lowell,  Mb.hs., 
Oi'ntb'nien:  —  A  sense  of  cratitude 

and  tlic  ilfsiff  to  render  a  servin-  to  the 
piililii-  impel  mo  to  make  tlic  following 

stiili'iiii'iits: .My  college  career,  at  New  Haven,  was 
iiiti'rriipled  liy  a  severe  cold  wliiuli  so 
I  iifielili'il  nil'  tliitt,  fur  tiui  years,  I  bail  a 
liaril  striigule  for  life.  Hemonliaijo 
fiiiiii  till'  iM'oncbiul  piuiHUges  was  the 
ri'siilt  o(  almost  every  fresh  exposure. 

Kor  years  I  was  under  trratuieiit  of  the 
alilt'st  prni'titiouers  without  avail.  At 
laM  I  liariHcl  of 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
which  I  u.ti'il  (  mislerately  and  in  small 
ilii.Hi's)  at  the  tlrst  recurrence  of  a  cold 
or  iiiiy  clii'.st  difflculty,  and  from  which 
I  iiivarialily  found  relief.  This  was 
luir  'i1  years  ago.  With  all  sorts  of 
I  x|Misuri'l  ill  all  sorts  of  iliiimti-H,  I  have 
iirver,  lo  this  day,  hail  any  rohl  nor 

liiiv  affection  of  "the  throat  or  lmi({» 

wliiili  did  not  yield  lo  Avkk's  Ciikrky 
rKcioiiAi.  williiii  '-'4  hoiir.H. Of  course  1  have  luvcr  allowfii  my- 
Ki'lf  to  he  without  thi.H  remedy  in  all  uiy 

voyages  and  travels.  I'lider  my  own ohservation,  it  has  given  relief  to  vast 
iiiiiiibersof  persons;  while  in  acute  eases 
of  pulinoiiiiry  iiiMaininatloii,  kiiiIi  as 
iioiip  anil  diphtheria  ill  children,  life 
liiis  Ihtu  preserved  thioiigh  its  ilfeits. 
I  ri  riiuiiiiKiiil  its  use  in  light  hut  fre- 
<|iii'nt  iloscH.  Properly  administered,  in 
accordance  with  your  directions.  It  is 

A  Priceless  Blessing 
in  aiiv  house.  I  speak  earnestly  becaus« 
I  feci  eariii'stly.  I  have  known  many 

cases  of  appareiitiv  contlrmed  bronchitis 
am)  counh,  with  loss  of  voice,  imrticu- 
larly  among  clergymen  and  other  public 

speakers,  iierfeetly  cured  by  this  uiedi- ciue.        Fiiithfiillv  yours, 

C.  linn-AUDS  LESTER. 

Ayer'8  Cherry  Pectoral, 
Prpiiarpd  hy  Tir.J.C.  Ay«r&  Co.,  Lowell.  Mwi. 
iiold  by  ftU  i)rug|[Uu  aad  Dealer*  In  Medicine. 

  /  have  a  Full  Supply  of  all  Lines  of— 

WINTER    GOODS! 
RUBBERS,  OVERSHOES,  FELT  BOOTS  anu  FELT 

STOCKINGS  SELLING  CHEAP. 

lATIYI.  CLAYTOWr, Flesherton. 

HEARD'S! taiTiage  Works,  Hesliertomi, 
.HA.MF.VtTIKEKS    Ol 

CUTTERS,    SLEIG.IS,    BUGGIES    AXD    IVJGOXS. 

SPECIAL  ATTENTION  *^'I^J:?Ki^;'>^'^2'^K?^iS 
Manufaeturori  of  Iron  Harrows  anil  I'lirm  flKtcs.     liORSi:  SH(»KIN(i  promptly  attended  to.     C»U 

iiii'l  HVAi.    Durham  Stri'4't.  KUtKhvrtoii. 

CHEAP   #    AND    0   DUEABLB! 
  THE    W  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  \V  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  f^ct  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES.  TLNWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  u.sual 

Fir.st-class  value  in  every  department. 

Agent  for    VICh'EKS'   EXPRESS.      AH  parcels  U/t   nitlt 
him  will  be  prcnnptly  and  carefully  attended  lo. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

AU.  KINDS  OF 

kills  li  tmm\i  Vcrks, 
Such  as  Moiiuineni«,  TombTablea,  Heartstouct* 

Cmmter  and  Tiible  Tops — in  American  ami 
Italiiku  Miu'ble  jiiid  Granite,  and  niiide  on 
short  notioc.  Also  Mantles  iu  Marblo  and 
Mui'bleizcd  Shtli',  Sm.,  &c. 

Fleshcrtim,  Aui;.  'M,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOPt  ALL. 

Hill  Ci.rn  Okfi'.u. — Wo  w  ill  funiiHli 

tliatexculleut  religioux  paper,  The  Mk- 
TiioiiisT  OiisKHVKR,  aiid  tliis  journal  for 

1  .S88,  liotb  jiapors  for  only  81.00.  Tho 

Observer  is  an  8-p8gc,  40-colunin,  week- 

ly paper  and  is  cheap  at  91.(10  a  year, 

li^iu'li  iBSUu  oontaiDH  •  6  to  0-ooluiiiu 

Huiiim&ry  of  MothodlHt  Olinrcb  miWH, 

and  a  great  variety  uf  choice  reading 

matter.  Send  yoin  addrena  to  Jamkh 

I'uiiLUiiiNi)  HouHK,  Bu«>manviUe,  Out.,  < 

for  a  free  Rample  copy,  or  call  ftt  khi 

ufncc  aud  ane  one. 

CANADA'S  COMIC  PAPER. 

J.  W.  llENCiOUOH.  Artist  and  Edrtor, 
MSUKO  WBIKLT. 

$3  ft  Yoar ;    $1  fur  6  Montht. 

CRIP  n   tocreeuag   in   inHucnc*  and  popularity 
very  year  )     li  h  a  supreme  ho«*ehold    tai 

whi!«  every  Pt>lhician  i •very  year  1^    li  h  a'  lunfeme  ho«eehold'  favuritt, 
  ui  aM  I^rofeMional  afid  HuMtieu 

Man  enitjy*   the   ckever  hiu  which  appear  in  every 
>Mue.    Subtertb*  now  t 

See  our  Prtttniiim  ami  Clubbing  List.    Ctrcvlart  giv- 

ing Aitl  f«rtlculars  tent  free. 

iVLopk  out  fbr  Grip's  Comio  AlmanM  fbr IS88.    PrlM  10  MDU. 

siir  miusiiiKi  CI. 

I  ToinntTit,  ojrm 

THE  TILLS 
Purify  thw  Mlood.  corrtut  nil  DiM»idci"n  of  tho 

Ijivef,  Stoma.ch,   liLi<ln\yw,    tincl   J^ow^ls. 
TlieyinviKoratPatul  restore  to  hmltli  lU»lMlltalo<H'oiistitiit ions,  and  iivf  hivKliuible  in   uU  Coui- pluiittitincidoiit«l  to  Fcnialus  of  all  aMun.    Kor  Children  Hud  thu  tu;t)d  thuy  aro  pricultiMa. 

THE    OINTMENT 
I  aninfftUtblo  roinody  for  Had  Lt'«s,  Had  lhoft»t».  Old  Wonurts.  Sorea  and  Ulcwa.     li  Ih  famoti«for 

(lout  and  Khuuuinti^iu.     Kor  disorders  of  the  Chv.-it  it  had  no  equal. 

ForSOIlE  THUO.^l,  BROA'ClUTrS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
UlitncltilKrHwellingii, mid  nil  Skin  niKiiftfioK  It  lian  no  rival;  and  (or  coutrsctixl  and  atifl 

oiuta  it  act*  like  a  cbarni. 

M.kiiiiractui'od  only  at  l*»(jfi!snor  Hoi.i.owav'h  I'tttahliftlinient, 

7H,  N«w  Oxford  StreH  ( Intr  5»»,  Oxford  Street ),  Loiitlon, 
ana  are  aold  at  la.  lid., 8a.  9d.,  48.  r>d.,  lU.,  'JSo.,  and  xm.  pacli  llox  or  Pot,  and  may  be  had  u(  all  Mcil clni'  Veiidoiti  ttiron^liout  tlio  World. 

Purchatera  should  look  ii  the  Ldu-I  on  tin'  /'(.f.<  (iik^  llo.rt.i.     If  the  addiesn  ii  txA 
5S.1,  Otfiird  StivH,  LoiiiloH,  thfii  nfe  .ijm i-wftci. 

To  (he  People    Kvecutor's  IVofice 
Of   Arfemfsia,  Ot*prvy,  and  Sur- 

roandinfj  nistiirt, 

Tho  undurHiunod  roMitiot fully  tenders  Iuh  nin- 
c'or'i  and  grateful  thankH  to  the  fjonnval  puhliu 
for  tho  oxetdloiit  itatruutLge  oxtendod  to  hiui 
Hinco  oponinK  out  in  the  Itoot  <^  Hlioo  HuHiiioHs 
in  KUiHtiorton,  and  truBtii  ho  hau  meritud  tlieir 
contiiuiod  H  upport. 

At  the  HAUiu  tiuto,  ho  wiithos  to  8tato  that  ho 
haH  a^oo)  Htuok  of  Mous  Louk  Hoots,  IvadiuH 
ItootH  d'  HhooH.  Ac,  of  his  own  make,  whluh  wiM 
bo  Hold  at  <'oHt  rriooi.  Mubt  clear  outtbeittoek 
—come  and  ̂ 'et  Uar^'ains !  \Vi<)hing  one  and  all 
a  "Morry  r-hriBtinas  and  a  Happy  new  year." 

Floshorton.  Doc.  illrt.  18H7.         JOS.  SMITH. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  TiDBmith,  -  Flesherton 

Raiialrlnu,  KaTotroiiRlilng.and  In  faet  ovarjr- 
Ihinii  In  tha  bualucM  will    racalva   mj 

l>roaipt  atnl  carsful  attauliuu  at 
rcMOnablc   |irifet. 

IN  inirMunnce  of  beet.  1.  t^hap.  0.  4fi  Vic,  notice 
is  hereby  j^iven  tlmt  all  creditors  »iiirt  otlu'i!* 

havini,' L-lairiM  Q^^aiiiHt  the  uHtate  of  \V.  H.  C'ol- 
quett,  deoeaaed.  late  of  tlio  towiiHliip  of  Arte- iiiOHla.  in  tlio  County  of  Uruy.  and  Trovinco  of 
Ontario,  who  died  on  or  about  tlie  liOtli  day  of 

May,  l(««i.  am  to  aent  by  post  proiuiid  or  doliv- 
er«<l  to  Williuni  H.  Christoa.  M.U,  on  or  boforu 

tlio  l.ltli  day  of  Jamiarv,  1888,  a  »tutuiiiout  con- 
tHiniii);  their  names  and  addreniieii  and  full  p«i- tloulnra  of  their  claims  aud  of  the  securitie"  (If 
any!  Iiuld  l>v  theiu  and  after  tbo  said.  laHt  iiieu 
tio'ned  date,  tho  Haid  \V.  8.  Christeo.  fortho  jui  ■ 
fonal  K.-itato  and  effectn,  rlghta  and  credit.*  of  thi> 
•aid  \V,  H.  Oolqnett— will  proemnl  to  diatribnli- 
tliu  asneta  of  the  said  deceiwod  ainoiiyst  tho  par- 

ties ontitlod  thereto,  regard  Iwinu  had  only  to 
tho  claims  of  which  notice  has  lieou  Riven  a< 

above  roqiiired.  aud  Kxeeutora  will  notlK'liahli- 
for  the  aaid  iwaetB  or   any  i>»rt  thereof  to  au>' 
Iiernon  or  pomons  of  whom  elaiuiH  have     W 

leoli  received  bv  the  said  W.  S.  Christon 
And  further.  aJl  partiaa  who  are  indebted  ti- 

the »aid  KBtato  of  tbe  (aid  W.  H.  t'ohinett,  de- 
oeasod,  aro  tu  pay  an  the  aame  iMouiiiua  due,  to 

the  >aid  W.  8.  Chrlstos. W.  8.  CHHIHTOB, for  tbu  l':x««ntora. 

JAMK8  LOVK,  8AUUBL    COUJUBTT,   ami 

5       a   •    . 
■'mum. 

nWMWIl'iWI'r .^ 
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te  I 

AMPOEN 
^mim^-.--  "1 

I  Tit  -  Bit Bv^        I 
|0»»Jiufi)u;  of'  /,(«•.(/  iiiiii  (Hin-rihittrrsting 

Itfms  ijtttherfH  In/   Th.-  Anniure 

T.ocal  XfT»ice«  intenfl*^  to  b.»npflt  uny  indt- 
THiitl.  Society  or  Con"  ratiiiii.  chur^Mrt  at  tba 

;  »»rv  <if  10  ctntK  n..r  line  cacli  in.>wi  tioii.     Xo  lo- 
.  ral  i»'*<''-teil  ̂ or  Ihhh  thaJi  i^  ccuts.  Special  rates 

!  to  rec'ilar  n'!verti«(>r«.  •* !   kM,.   

Mr.  .Tamps  Beccroft  is  rt-xxjrted   to  lie 
scrioiislv  ill. 

Wc  arc  inf8rine(l  tliat  Mr.  MeCoiinell, 

of  Kimberlev^  lias  l)ouj>ht  out  Mr.  S. 

Spirit's  butchering  biisines.s  here. 

All  the  new  Sd&()t)L  HOOKS  and 

SCHOOL  SUPPLIES  at  Rirhmhira'n 
Dnuj  Store,  FlesheHon.  I 

HARNESS  FOR  SALE.-l  sett  sin - 
cle   Harne«H.    new,    will   exchange   for ; 

Wood  or   Furniture  at   a  bargain.  — R. ' TRIMBLE. 

The  .')th  Dirision  Court  is  beiu>^    held 
m  the  Town  Hall  here  to-dav. 

I    .  Miwi  McKItu,  uf  Toronto,  i.<)  the  gnent 
of  Dr.  Ohristoe. 

)  <■  1  •• 

ATCHES 

;      Conntv  fk>nnoil   next  week   in   Conrt 

1  HousT,  Owen  Sonnd- i   ^   

Di.strict  Council  of  RoyJl   TcmplarB 

I  meet  in  Flesherton  to-morrow. 

The  Fi}{htiu^  Editor  hais  already   got 

his  club  on  hand  for  Spring  lV)ctB. 

i      The  FleKlierton  Division  S<in«  of  Tetu- 

I  iwrniice  meetiii;js  are  iiicrtia.siD*{  in   ia- 
/  ihsire  to  izlcnd  l/ext  than/cx  fitr   the  tereiit  every  meeting. 

...  ,■        ...     ,     .      ''uT       r       FISH.  FISH.  FISJU-a.-ibblK.  of  No. 
'  '^  I  .       ̂   Salmon  Trout  and  Labrador  Herrings 

i,fype  mS  ,t!/l  bnng  to  all  mav^   fc"'/"   j„«t  received  at  H.  Trimbles.  ' 
noer  hai-d  jihtcei.     Btiir   in.   mind  in;/    —   —  J 

Wo  wajit  a  ̂ (Kid  rojjular  correspondent  I 

ra-
' 

*      i 
f>iiiiinef!i  piinriiili-H  irhich  have  hetn  air- 

ried  out  for    0   i/ec;-*    iirx/    MircU,    in 

I  at  Pricoville.     Write   Editor  of  thi 

per  for  particulars. 
jYJrrv  Co.,  ciz.,  lloneit  GiMid*  in  quality, 

'  Fiiir    Frofits,    RKubk    Warmntt.       I\      "Shirley  Ross ;  a  Story   of   Womans 

ii,ii-c  the  -onh,-  Full  Stock  of  Watches,    Faitlifulue.s.s.-  is  the  namo   of  the    
Newl 

v^,    ,      „.      •    .1  .        ..      .       /  _.  i-  Storv    commenced   iu  this  week''*  An- f/hcks,  Etc.  in  ihit  section  to  select  from.  , 

Jig  prices  to  cluite  tli/it    smull  Jewtllersl   | 

doi-Hg  it    h-ind  to   vmuth    hiuinest   are       ̂ -a^t  (^rey  Agricnlttiral   So«'ipty's  An- ' 

tumpelledto  resoittobigiu/Jectives  aKj\'^l''^}^l^^l"''i    "•»«   held    in   the   Town 

Crowds  on  Flesherton    ShatinH  Rink 

every  Tuesday,  Thursday  aud  Saturday  i 
uit;lit.     Bra.ss  Band  in  :ittendnnce  every ! 
Thursday  and  Saturday  cteningA  , 

Call  at  once  aud  stcuic   some  *f  the 

Great  Bargains  now  offering  in  Furs,  j 

My  entire  stock  must  bo  cleared  out  ro- ' 
fiardless  of  cost.r-R.  TRIMBLE. 

As  Mr.    Win.    Miliior,   a   youn"  man  i 
working  for  Mr.  J.   (rordoii,  was  goinj; 

into  his    eniployer  s  shop   on   Momlay 

evening,  he  Hlip])cd  and    his   arm    went ' through  one  of  the  f:in!t    windows   aud 

broke  the  pane,    ftis  arm  wasn't  hurt. 

Mr.  Tlios.  Ocborue,  who  lives  one 

mile  east  of  Fle.--!]orton,  is  seventy- 

eight  years  of  ago,  and  still  hale  and 

hearty.  As  one  of  Artoniosiii's  pioneers, 
he  has  seen  much  hard  work  ;  but  his 

temperate  habits  and  even  di-ipositiou 
have  succcssfidly  tidrd  him  ovor  nearly 
:ill  the  disea.ses  flesh  is  heir  to.  Mr. 
Osi.oriieis  also  (ftc  -f  i>ur  oldest  and 
most  est<v'iii'd  gnbsi    II).  rs. 

Flesherton  Skating  Rink  will  be  open 

on  Tuesday,  Thursday  and  Satnnlay 

evenintis.  The  Brass  Band  will  be  ui 

attemtance  on  Thursday  and  .Saturday 

evenings.     See  bills^foifparticulars. 

Mr.  Findlay,  of  tfaa  I'ith  conc<.'ssion  of  ' 
Osprey,  left  a  monster  tnniip  at  Richar-  , 
Kotk's  Drug  Store  that  weighed  13^  tbs.  j 

D".  cau  be  seen  there  yet.  Tlic  turnip  I 
wa.s    ̂ rowu    from    seeds   purchased  at  | 

Uiohardson's. 

N         - — ■   
A  han<lsome  hew  Taylor  Safe  has 

been  added  to  The  .\dvani  f  office  out- 
fit. We  still  keep  our  bull  dog  loose  in 

the  cellar  for  the  enlisihtenmeut  and  edi- 
fication of  burglars,  lightning  rod  men,  ̂ 

book  agents,  peddlars,  and  spring  poet.s ! 

Married. 

Gaudix. — Breen. — At  »he  residence  of 

the  bride's  father,   Mr.   .John    Breen. 
on  Tuesday,  .)an.  ICth  inst. ,  by    Rev 

J.  W.  Shilton.  Mr.  H.  ̂ '.-fiaudin,  l*te 

of  KiinlxTley  and  now  of  Boston,    l". S.,  to  Miss  Lizzie  Breen,  of  Artemosia. 

WiucnT. — Brees. — At  the  residence  of 

the  bride's  father,    Mr.   John    Brocn. 
on  I'utsday,  .Ian.   16th  inst.,  by   Rev. 
J.  AV.  Shilton,  Mr.  John   Wright,  Jr.. 

to  Miss  Sarah   Breeu,   both   of   Arte- 
mesia. 

The  piece  ol  whipstock  tliat  was  taktni 

from  the  siile  of  Mr.  Samuul  Pedler's 
cow,  has  termed  a  theme  tor  much  wor- 

dy and  learned  discussion.  But  if  you 

want  to  be  charmed  as  well  as  astouish- 

eil.  jnst 'JO  to  Uootli  the  Boss  Barber. 

of  Flesiii  tUh'.,  and  get  a  'i.iir  cut,  shav..i 
or  shrill I'oo.      Ili-'lnwus    tliem  all. 

Died. 

LkGard. — .\t    High    Santon.    Lincoln- 

shire, England,   ou   Dec.  "ilst,    18P7. 
Mr.  Wm.  LeGard.  aged  C7  years. 

l>eceased  was  the  youngest    brother 

of  Charles  and  Joseph   LeGard.   cf  .\r- 

teiuesia.' 

RKiiEEMi.sii  Points. — Nasal  Balm  dncs 

not  irrit.it»i  or  cause  sneezing,  does  net 

require  any  instrument  for  its  use.  does 
not  have  any  ill  effects,  relieves  from 

the  first,  and^one  50  cent  bottle  will  cure 
an  ordinary  c:Lse,  with  no  other  expense 

attacheit. 

^titiout    discountt    to    draic   tiijfficient 

■  irade  to  enable  then  to  poy  rents,  taxes, 

^tc.      It    will  jMi/    to  do  busiwss  Ktth 

ZJrwellerit  vho  "Imt'e   o    reputntioH"    to 

tattait  f&r '^r^'itrbttily." 

Hall,  Flesherton.   yesterday   afternoon. 
Particulars  next  week. 

Grand  clearing  sale  of   Flannels,   .Ml 

uttou      Iv  I  ̂*'»ol-     Grey  Flaniiells  'is  iu.    wide,  2.>c. 
,..1.       \ft»c  yd..  White  FUnnolliextra  .4'i(}i>  only 

*  nSJ  ceiil8"per  yard  at  R.  Trimble's. 

The  People's  Jeweller. 

r 
.\  number   of    youths   from    Dnndalkl 

drove  up  to  Flesherton  skating  rink    on 

;  Saturday  eveuiiig.     The  foreman  of  the 

W        Y,     131'iOVV.N        i  HmiW  was  among.st  
the  number. 

Orange  Social  in  Kimbcrley   to-night.  I 

I  Admission  10  cents  only,  and  besides  the 
refreshnieuts  there  is  a  luusieal  and  lit- 

erary program  worth  a  quarter.      Doors  | 

opeu  at  7  o'clock. 

Great  Sweeping  Reductions 
AT 

MarkdnN'.  Itiit. 
I 

S350 J.    mx S S S L L  s 
WILL  lirV  LOT:i71N  Utli  CON.  AUTKMRSl.V 

1U7  ucren.     Avvh  to 

.3:11-44. 
CIlAliLKS  llAMON. 

t"ullili;;woo<l. 

m   'wd  111 i 

('ftvcflti».    Ue-isKiu'«  ftiui  Trndo-Marks  ^I't-iired, 
uiul  all  otlior  patent  cunsort  iu  tho  I'fttt'iit   Dltioc 
Hiul  buforu  tile  i-ourCH  iiruuiptly  and  carefully 
attuiulcd  to. 

L'pou  ruciiipt  of  nioilcl  or  sketch  of  iiivciitiou, 1  make  rarfful  c-xaiiunation,  uiiU  advise  a.s  to 

jiutniitalulitv  Kree  of  I'barKu- 
Kkkh  MuUKUAXti,  and  I  luako  .vci  cuaucu;  un- 

less I'ATI'.xt  is  sj;el'ltKl).  liifiu-iuatjop.  a>lvico 
und  ftpucial  rcfen-uees  sc'iit  on  iipiilu-utioii 

.Mt    I.ITTKI.I.,  Wasliiu'^toii  1),  C 

oppositi-  r.s.  I'litfiu  diiici' 

Last  week,  Mr.  D.  L.  White  was  driv- 

ing swiftly  around  the  corner  of  Mr.  11. 

J.  Sproule's  store,  when  the  hind  part 
of  his  sleigh  slid  around  on  the  ice  aiul 

turned  the  horso  and  sleigh  completely 

around. 

Fii'.sf  Class 

C.  Troadgold,  Flesherton,  dealer  in 

the  best  Vianos,  Organs,  Sowing  Ma- 

chines. Washing  Machines,  Clothes 

Wringers,  Churns,  Fruit  ,<;  Oriiamental 

Trees.  Three  second-hand  Sewing  Ma- 
1  chines  on  hand  to  sell  for  Wood  or  Hay. 

I  .\t  tho  promotion  examinations  in  the 
I  Flesherton  l^iblic  Schools,  on  Friday. 

I  Jan.  (itli,  ls,s.s.  the  following  pupil<  were 

i  promoted  to  the  third  book  ; — Bert.  Bil- 
I  laniy,  Ida  LeClard.  Minnie  lie(tard.  .-Vii- 
I  iiie  Legate,  Fred.  Sproulo,  Lena  Wright 

I  and  Ethel  Gordon. 

NOTED  JEWELRY  STORE, 
FLE  SHE  ETON 

^Ve  have  decided  to  go  out  of  tlio  Fancy  Goods  business  and  for  tlie  future  liaiidlc  only 

Fine  Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware,  Spex  Sec. 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

I  Wesclliiiore  wateliesintwo  weeksthan 

'  the  would-be  honest  aud  reliable  dealer 

j  did  iu  three  mouths,  which  makes  him 
I  feel  very  bad  and  and  we  still  have  any 

I  aniouiit  of  watches  left  yet  at  '10%  less 
than  elsewhere  in  this  section  of  Grey  at 

i  Uussells  Noted  Jewelry  Store,  Flesher- 

i  toil. 

NEXT 
.so  WK   WII.I,  SKL;L  FOR  THK 

SIXTY DAYS 

ITo.l  Etone  Flour, 

,)Mn 

1      Mr.  Claude  W.  Lawton.   Editor  of  the 

Beetoii   JVioid.   got   married  last  week. 

'  In  bis  absence  ou  the  usual    honeymoon 
OATMK.Mi,  I  trip,  his  Satanic  majesty  of  the  printing 

KGI.I.Kn  OATS,  I  office    wielded    tin-   quill:     so   it  is  said. 

GiiAIIAM   FL0U15,  I  Strange  and  startling  as  this   statement 

CRVt'KFD    WHEAT  !  "i^.V  "cem,  tho    Worhi  seemed  to  be  ed- 
I  ited   t^uite  as  well  as  usual — iiotwith- 

■  Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran.       >'f"^y'';« 
 ,''-'"*'^^-   Lawto.i's "  abseacc- 

'  whieh  leads  us  to  infer  that  the  'devil 

is  ft  rising  youth  iu  tho  jourualistic 

I  world.  Hero's  long  life  to  the  great  and 

'only  original  "Clawed,"  champion  ink- 

,  sliuger  of  Siuicoe  I 

TaMarac  — To  effectually  cure  a  bad 

Cough  or  Cold,  aud  do  it  quick,  use  Ta- 
marac  Elixir.  It  strikes  at  tho  root  of 

the  trouble  aud  gives  imme<liate  relief. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC 

(IISTERS  FOniLK, 
W.  W.  TRIMF.LE. 

Flesliortoii.  Dec,  Ist,  1887. 

Our  whole  stock  nf  Berlin  and  Zeph'.-r  Weols  at  So.  per  oz.  worth  1-2^  ;  FiiloseHe  .ic.  a  knot  worth  10c.  ;  .Vniisen 

lit  lUc.  now  woriii  l.")c.  ;  Clr.nello  lit  P.'.  yard  wotlh  15c.  Fancy  I'luirh  Cioods  .Vc.  all  below  cost  as  we  are  bo-.iixl  te 

clear  them  out.  Macrnine  Cord  ail  eolois  at  10c.  ball  or  M  for  "iac.  ̂ Ve  will  also  clear  out  onr  entire  line  cf  PI  FRS 

lit  away  below  cost.  Youv  clioice  of  I  lot  of  Pipes  worth  from  50  to  Soc.  for  S.'ie,  ;  your  choice  of  Pipes  worth  30  t" 

.-.Oc.  for  20c.  :  vour  choice  c  f  Pii'es  worth  'iO  to  80c.  for  10c.  A  lot  of  Pl'llSKS  ranging  in  price  fioni  '^'>  to  SDc 

vour  choice  for  'iuc.  We  iiave  also  dceiikd  to  clear  out  sonic  linos  in  Hrooclies,  Karin;-s,  Cnff-Huttons,  ^'o•.u■ 
choice  of  1  beautiful  lot  of  Ifrooclios  vain,  d  from  L'5  to  IKc.  at  15c. ;  your  choici'  nf  anotlier  beautiful  lot  vahied  iVoni 

10  to  60c.  at  'J.'ic.  ;  another  lot  valued  from  60c.  to  81.00  for  -iOc.  ;  Euriiigs  and  Cutl'-liutloiis  at  the  same  tenibl' 
Ueduclious. 

Come  alon^  and  ̂ et  First  Choice  as -they  will  ̂ o  like   Hot   Cakes 

As  they  arc  all  Fine  and  (lood,  Wavraiue.l  to  Wear  ai;d  Keep  Color  for  years.     Fine  Watches,  Clocl;s,  Jewelry,   Sii 

verware,  &c,  still  ,V20   l*oi'   Oonf.   lower  in  prices  than  els^wlure  in  this  section. 

The  dealer  who  tells  the  people  so  often  about  his  honrsti/  .Cr.  must  /civ   eome  to  the  conclusion   thot    they    arc   very    t.-.i- 

,  picious  of  him  or  lie  would  not  need  to  adoertise  his  honesty  instend  of  hi*  goods. 

   IF  YOi;  WANT  A  CrOOD  AKTICLF,  AT  LOW  PRICES  ALWAYS  GO  TO    

V:/"^..:  RUSSELL'S 
NOTED  JEWELERY  STORE,  FLESHERTON. 
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Graphic  Details  of  the  Terrible 
Calamity  in  China. 

MILUONS  OF  PEOPLE  HOMELESS, 

And  at  Least  750,000  Drowned   by  the 

Mighty  Waters. 

HORRIBLE  BUrrERINOS  OF  8DRVIV0R8, 

Late  details  of  the  Cbinese  floods  make 

the  story  one  of  the  most  terrible  in  his- 
tory. What  was  a  beautiful  populous  dis- 

trict of  ten  thousand  sijuare  miles  is  now  a 
rolling  sea.  At  least  three  million  [xiople 
are  homelesa  and  abHolutely  dcHtitute  of 
the  barest  necessities  of  life,  while  it  is 
thouiibt  that  the  loss  of  life  will  reach 

760,000.  Everything  in  the  way  of  tit^ures 
is  aa  yet,  howcvpr,  pure  siwculation,  with 
the  chances  of  a  total  mortality  far  greater 
than  the  present  estimate.  Court  and 
basinOBs  circks  in  Pekiii,  Canton  and  other 

centres  are  doinj,'  all  in  human  power  to 
cope  with  the  disaster. 

The  Wurld  has  the  following  from  Lon- 
don :  The  special  correspondent  of  the 

Standard  at  Shant;hai  sends  a  graphic 
picture  of  the  tremendous  loss  of  life  in 
China  from  the  overflow  of  the  Hoang  Uo 
river  and  of  the  tremendous  famine  now 
threatened.  Abont  one-sixth  of  the  entire 

area  of  the  "  Ciarden  of  China,"  as  lionan 
is  styled,  is  now  converted  iuto  a  vast  lake, 
with  here  and  there  a  pa^joda  top  or  the 
gable  of  some  higher  wall  rising  over  the 
ever  increasiu^  waters,  to  mark  the  sites 
of  what  were  a  short  time  ajio  prosperous 
cities  of  many  thousand  inhabitants.  The 
rest  of  the  country  is  overrun  with 
wretched  refugees  who  were  fortu 
nate  enough  to  escape  with  theii  lives, 
though  with  naught  else-  In  hundreds  of 
instances  men  who  three  months  ago  were 

men  of  wealth  to  day  sit  ga/ing  on  the  in- 
land seu,  stunned  and  hungry,  stupid  and 

dejected,  without  a  rag  to  wear  or  a  morsel 
of  food  to  eat.  The  inundation  commenced 

a  little  distance  from  Kaifung  Fu,  one  of 
the  largest  cities  of  the  Province,  and  in 
one  instant  some  four  miles  of  solid  em- 

bankment of  stone,  brick,  sand  and  clay 
were  swept  away  with  innumerable  moles 
and  fascines.  In  the  districts  of  Ching 
Chow  and  Chen  Chow  no  leas  than  three 

thousand  large  villages  are  stated  to  have 
been  engulfed  in  a  very  few  moments  and 

scariiely  any  of  their  ill-fated 
people  had  time  to  save  them 
selves,  as  the  breach  o<;cnrred  in  the 

night  time.  An  extent  of  country  m'lcli 
larger  than  the  whole  pruicipality  of  Wales 
and  much  more  thi<:kly  populateil  is  now  a 
raging  sea,  and  all  the  inhabitants  are  either 
drowned  or  have  fled.  The  |)eople  so  ter 
ribly  visited  cannot  iiomber  far  short  of 
the  whole  |)opulation  uf  Ireland,  as  the 
Province  includes  about  twenty-hvo  rnillinn 
inhabitants  with  an  area  of  li5,000  HquHre 
miles,  and  the  waters  of  the  river  now  cover 
between  eight  and  ten  thousand  Hi|uarii 
miles-  The  accounts  published  in  the 
native  and  foreign  papers  and  in  the  Pekin 
Qatelte  reveal  most  horrible  sulTeriiins 

undergone  by  the  survivors,  who  are  perish 
ing  of  famiiio.lnhundredsof  instances  when 

the  waters  rushed  into  the  cities,  swet'i) 
ing  walla,  houses  and  svery  thingdo  wn  before 
them,  the  people  refused  to  stir  and  met 
their  deaths  with  that  wonderful  indifTer 

ence  which  characteriwH  the  ('liineso. 
According  to  the  best  authorities  tho  Iohh 
of  life  will  be  numbered  by  hundreds  of 
thousands,  while  there  are  millions  of 

starving  people  who  are  now  ile|H-iiding  fur 
subsistence  upon  the  charity  of  othcrn. 
The  Kmperor  has  already  contrihute<l 

100,000  teals,  besides  onlering  -2, 000,000 
teals  out  of  the  imperial  treasury  toward 
the  relief  of  ths  sufferers. 

KKKK   FISH. 

The  Iut«rnulietml   l>lH|>ut4^   Miiy  lie  Sfttli-il 
on  -Sui-h  a  HumIh. 

A  Washington  despatch  says  :  It  is  tlio 
general  opinion  amont;  New  Hngland  anil 
Kastern  members  of  the  House  that  tlic 

Committee  on  Ways  and  Means,  whi<di  has 
charge  of  all  revenue  legislation,  will  do 

what  Kir  ('harles  Tupper  and  Mr.  .losepli 
Chamberlain  have  failed  to  do,  that  in  to 

say,  that  this  committoe  will  report  a  Hill 
in  favor  of  the  admission  of  Canadian  lisli 

to  American  markets  without  payment  of 
dnty.  The  majority  of  tho  committee  is 
made  np  of  Oemocratic  members  from 
points  remote  from  the  seaboard,  who  have 
no  interests  at  stake  in  connection  with 

the  lishories.  I'reo  fish  is  a  cry  which 
meets  a  responsive  echo  in  all  sections  of 
the  United  Ktates  away  from  the  Now 
Kngland  and  lake  ports,  and  a  proposition 
looking  to  the  cheapening  of  this  article  of 
food  would  certainly  bo  well  received.  It 
is  likely  to  come  up  in  tho  General  Tariff 
Bill.  Mr.  (laniflron,  oflicial  private  secre- 

tary to  Hir  (Jhsrles  Tupper,  arrived  in  tho 
city  to-day.  Hir  Charles  is  expected  to 
morrow,  (jongressman  Hntterworth  has 
l>een  too  ill  to  attend  the  sessions  of  the 

Hoase  lately,  so  that  he  had  no  opportunity 
to  introduce  his  Commercial  Union  Bill. 

He  will  do  80  as  soon  as  he  is  able  to  get 
out, 

aOMANTn)  BJIEAUH  OF  FB0MI8E  0A8E, 

A  Maiden  Uemaoda  $100,000  UaBaBgeii  for 
a  Broken  Heart^lhe  Dofradanta  Mil- 
lionaire, 

A  New  York  telegram  says  :  Miss 
Clara  Campbell  is  plaintiff  in  the 
Supreme  Coort  for  9100,000  damages  for 
breach  of  protnise  against  Charles  Arbnokle, 

the  wealthy  ooffee  merchant.  The  plain- 
tiff's counsel  in  his  address  to  the  jury 

to-day  stated  that  his  client  for  twelve 
months  prior  to  187U  had  studied  music  at 
Milan,  Italy,  witli  the  expectation  of  going 
upon  the  operatic  stage.  On  her  return  to 
this  country  she  met  Mr.  Arbuckle  by 
means  of  a  letter  of  introduction.  He  soon 

showed  that  he  was  deeplysmitten  with  the 
plaintiff.  He  professed  the  most  ardent 
love  and  the  result  was  an  engagement.  He 

gave  her  a  SIJ'.IO  engagement  ring  and  many 
other  presents,  and  this  engagement  was 
not  broken  off  until  Mr.  Arbuckle  learned 

that  the  plaintiff's  father  had  failed-  Miss 
Campbell,  being  a  non-resident,  had 
to  give  security  to  bring  this  action- 
Having  no  money,  she  was  compelled 
to  pledge  her  diamond  engagemect 
ring  for  the  costs.  Mr.  Arbuckle  lestitied 
that  he  had  promised  to  marry  the  lady 
on  her  asking  him  to  do  so.  The  witness 
stated  that  in  addition  to  the  diamond 

ring  be  gave  Miss  Campbell  g.jOO  because 
she  asked  for  it.  "  That  was  in  the  sum- 

mer of  1H83,"  he  ad>'ed-  "  bhe  wrote  me 

a  letter  asking  for  it."  On  cross-examina- 
tion he  said  he  met  Miss  Campbell  on  a 

steamboat  plying  between  Pittsburg  and 
Cincinnati.  The  clerk  introduced  them. 

After  an  acijuaintance  of  two  weeks  she 
asked  him  to  marry  her.  At  that  time  he 
was  in  very  bad  health  and  took  a  great 
deal  of  whiskey  and  quinine,  so  that  he 
was  not  always  himself.  Counsel  for  the 
defendant  read  three  letters  from  plaintiff 

to  Arbuckle.  They  opened  with  "  Dear 

Baby  Bunting,"  and  were  signed  "  Bun- 
nie  '  and  "  liunnie  C."  In  one  of  the 
letters  she  desires  to  know  his  purposes 
concerning  herself.  The  plaintiff  then 
took  the  stand  and  told  her  story.  8he 

said  she  was  H'.)  years  old  and  wsh  born  at 
Hanging  Hock,  Ohio.  Her  father  was 
.lohn  Campbell,  an  iron  manufacturer. 
Hhe  related  at  length  her  relations  with 
the  defendant. 
Some  of  the  Utters  were  decidedly  rich. 

Here  is  one  from  tho  defendant  to  the 

ulaintiff  : 
"  N.  YoKK,  Feb.  17th,  1H84. 

"  Dk.mi  Bissik,--'  *  *  My  stomach 
with  that  of  malaria  and  bronchial  trouble 
has  been  all  and  more  than  1  could  bearfor 

the  past  two  years  and  makes  mo  blue.  1 
am  not  and  have  not  for  a  long  time   been 
able  to  retain  a  good    breakfast    or  dinner. «      *      • 

"  It  has  been  my  desire  to  go  and  pay 
you  H  visit.  Bun,  1  did  not  have  the  nerve 
to  meet  those  that  I  had  never  met,  and 
look  and  feel  blue.  1  am  blue  and  have 

been  blue,  nnil  1  am  completely  broken 
iluwn.  NoA,  Bun,  when  am  I  to  nearfrom 

you  ? 

■■  If  you  were  to  feel  as  wretched  as  1  am 
and  have  bi'i  n  for  the  past  year  I  would 
write  yon  more  oftem  r  than  you  write  me. 

"  Oh,  Buiinie,  1  am  worried.  If  I  could 
rest  my  head  on  your  lap  and  have  a  good 
i;ry  1  iinagini'  I  would  feel  better,  but  I 

know  not.  ' 
"  1  do  not  want  yon  to  want  for  any 

comfort  .'  Bo  you  know  that  1  have  a 
heart  -^  •  •  •  J  njiist  <;Iose.  I  am  blue 

nn<l  nick,  and  with  h'gs  and  k'ss  must  close 
and  reitiain  your  "  K.  M.lj." 

A     VII.l,AIN<ir8     O^SI.AUOHT. 

MurderoDM   Atlaek    l.'|»(»n  n  fluAbancI    and 
Wife     Thi<  Woman  Fatully  Wuiinaetl. 

A  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.,  despatch  says  :  (!. 
Hiiger  entered  the  house  of  I/.  Col>ert  on 
Harmon  street  early  yesterday  morning 
and  attempted  to  murder  Cobert  and  his 

wife.  Cobert  ffti  np  at  ti  o'clock  and  went 
down  stairs  to  make  a  fire.  Htiger,  who 
had  entered  by  the  back  door  and  secreted 
himself  in  the  hallway  stairs,  then  attacked 
Mrs.  Cobert,  who  was  in  bed,  with  an  iron 
bar.  Hhe  screamed  and  called  for  her 
hnsband,  but  Htiger  struck  her  several 
times  and  inllioted  injuries  which  will  pro- 

bably cause  her  death.  As  Cobert  entered 
the  room  Htiger  struck  him  on  the  heail 
with  the  iron  bar,  saying  ho  would  kill  him 
so  he  could  not  tell  the  story.  Htiger  rained 

blow  after  blow  upon  Cnbert's  head  until 
befell  senseless  tothe  floor.  Snbse<|uontly 
he  revived,  and  gave  information  to  the 

police,  who  arrested  Ktiger  while  he  was 
removing  his  bloody  clothes  in  his  own 
hoose.  Mrs.  Cobert  had  on  several  occa- 

sions helped  Stiger's  family.  Htiger  says 
the  CobertB  were  living  on  the  money  his 
wife  had  earned  for  thesi,  and  he  was  aorry 
he  had  not  hilled  them  ootright. 

KILLKO  WHII.K  COAiTlMG. 

Aluniilfii;  Ai'ri<l«'iit  to  h  (*>iy  l*Mrty  of  Tlilr 

t«eii     A  "  DtMtliU'  Itlpimr  "  \Vr««*kt'il. 

.\.  Ilolyoke,  Mass.,  despatch  says:  In  a 
coasting  accident  Inst  evening  Afiss  Kugeiiie 

I'ontlaiid,  of  Brooklyn,  N.V.,  was  killed. 
The  Btri'i^t  through  which  tho  slide  runs  is 
fully  a  mile  long  and  croHses  at  least  twenty 
Ktre»"ts  from  tho  top  to  the  end.  The  double 
ripper  contained  the  unlucky  number 
thirteen  when  tlii'  start  was  made  from  the 

top  of  the  hill.  'l"he  Ijoys  and  girls  on  the 

slide  were  of  all  ages  fnmi  H  to2'>.  Tho  boy who  steered  was  about  11.  When  about 
half  a  mile  down  the  hill  he  saw  a  tea: 

coming  against  him.  He  endeavored  to 
avoid  the  team  and  ran  right  into  a  tele 

graph  pole.  Ho  jum|>ed  off  and  escaped 
with  a  broken  hg.  The  second  seat  on  the 

sled  was  occupied  by  Miss  Pentland.  Hhe 
was  instantly  killed.  The  occupants  of  the 
next  six  seats  were  bruised  and  scratched 

more  or  less,  but  it  is  thought  now  that  all 
will   recover. 

Another  8m<I    Coaatln^  CuI>  IhIou. 

A  Tnrrington,  Conn.,  despatch  says  :  In 
a  coasting  accident  last  night  Miss  Kittie 
Miller  had  a  hip  broken  and  was  probably 
internally  injured,  and  Miss  May  Marian 
and  Willie  Cooper  were  painfully  bruised. 
Tho  victims  were  among  a  party  who  were 

on  a  "  double  ripper,"  when  the  steering 
apparatus  becaine  disarranged,  causing  a 
collision  with  a  post. 

Till-  Kals  Hud  w  lied  of  ar««nbarfc». 

A  Pittsburg.  Pa.,  despatch  says  :  John 
Beck,  a  druggist  here,  has  been  the  victim 
from  time  to  time  during  the  past  seven 

years  of  systematic  ami  mysterious  rob- 
beries. The  thieves  were  discovered  last 

Hatnrday.  They  were  rats.  At  the  hack 
end  of  the  money  drawer  an  opening  of 
about  two  inches  from  the  top  of  the  coun- 

ter, and  through  which  any  small  si/.ed  rat 
could  climb,  was  found.  In  it  was  a  bed  or 
nest  made  of  a  i>ile  of  greenbacks  and  other 
small  articles,  and  in  it  were  eight  small 

rats,  which  were  too  young  to  make  their 
escape.  Heveral  hundred  dollars  are  sup- 

posed to  have  been  lost  in  this  way. 

Rainarltans  Taken  In. 

A  Montreal  telegram  says  :  A  woman 
named  Parker,  who  came  to  Montreal  from 

Boston,  pretending  to  have  been  betrayed 
and  deserted  by  a  man  she  discovered  to 
have  been  previously  married,  and  sub- 

stantiating this  doleful  tale  by  apparently 
antlientioated  letters,  obtained  the  conti- 
denoe  of  a  good  family  in  this  city.  Hhe 
was  given  full  charge  by  her  too  confiding 
friends,  and  yesterday  while  they  wore 
absent  the  lady  from  the  Hnb  disappeared, 

taking  with  her  9*200  worth  of  jewellery 
and  920  in  cash. 

The  mnle  has  ground  for  a  slander  suit 
against  the  Louisiana   orator   who  called 
him    "  the     Mugwump     of     the     animal 

)  kingdom." 

OLD  WOKLD  N£W8  BY  MAIL. 

ld>t«st  Soottiah  Gossip, 

There  died  at  Edinburgh,  on  the  16th 

ult.,  suddenly.  Prof.  \Vm.  Kobertson,  Prin- 
cipal lioyal  Veterinary  College,  aged  56 

years. 

On  the  Uth  ult.  Widow  Mary  Brandy  or 

Kennedy,  Longacre,  died,  aged  101  years. 
Her  sister  Agues  died  last  year,  aged  106 

years. 

Dr.  Thomson,  medical  officer  of  health, 
Aberdeen,  has  been  appointed  medical 
officer  of  health  for  Sheffield.  Salary,  ioOO 

per  annum. Mr.  Alex.  Anderson  (Known  as  a  poet  as 

"  Kurfacemau")  has  accepted  the  post  as 

sub-librarian  in  the  I'niversity  Library, Edinburgh- 

At  a  concert  in  the  Trades'  Hall,  Glas- 
gow, the  other  night  some  miscreants 

utterly  destroyed  several  dozens  of  silk  hate in  the  cloak  room.  flWMk 

There  were  great  rejoicings  on  the  14th 
ult.  at  TillyTour,  on  the  occasion  of  the 
marriage  of  Miss  Begg  to  Mr.  W.  R.  Beid, 
advocate,  Aberdeen. 

The  Queen  has  intimated  that  the  pre- 
rogative of  mercy,  so  far  as  Scotland  is  con- 

cerned, should  in  future  be  e.xercised  by  the 
Secretary  for  Scotland. 

Mr.  Cochran- Patrick,  ex-M.  P.  for  North 

Ayrshire,  has  been  appointed  to  the  per- 
manent Under- Secretaryship  for  Bcotland 

in  succession  to  Sir  Francis  Sandford. 

Ilev.  J.  Kobertson,  Stonehaven,  continues 
to  announce  his  sermons  in  a  sensational 

way.  On  the  11th  ult.  his  subjects  were — 

"Have  you  had  your  photo  taken?"  and ••  A  1  at  the  Devils." 

On  Dec.  17th  the  remains  of  the  late  Sir 

Francis  Grant,  Bart,  of  Monymusk,  Aber- 
deenshire, were  interred  in  the  family  vault 

in  the  churchyard  of  Monyuiurk.  The 
pallbearers  included  the  Karl  of  .\berdeen. 

The  other  day,  at  Westerhall,  Dumfries- 
shire, Sir  F.  J.  W.Johnstone,  Lord  Dudley, 

Lord  Gray  de  Wilton  and  Mr.  Baring  shot 

in  live  hours  l.UOO  pheasants,  eight  wood- 
cock and  seventy  hares  and  rabbits  -about 

one  kill  p<'r  minute  to  each  gun. 
Mr.  Hobert  Inglis,  of  Gall  A  Inglis, pub- 

lishers, IMinbtirgh,  died  at  his  residence  in 
I)i<;k  Place  on  the  2lHt  ult.  Mr.  Iiiglis 
took  a  great  interest  in  the  working 
■  lasses,  and  for  many  years  took  a  leading 

part  in  the  work  of  the  Canongate  In- 
stitute. 

Tho  late  Mr.  .lamee  Smith,  the  poet  and 
story  writer,  was  a  member  of  Buccleuch 

C'burch,  Kdinburgh.  Dr.  Adamson  con- 
ducted the  service  at  his  funeral,  which  was 

largely  attende<i  by  representatives  of  all 
classes.  He  was  interred  in  the  Grange Cemetery. 

The  result  of  the  recent  heavy  orders  for 
shipbuilding  on  the  Clyde  has  been  to 
stifft  n  the  steel  market,  and  an  advance  in 

the  price  of  all  classes  of  steel  is  now 
>jui>le<l.  It  i-i  estimated  that  contracts  are 
now  lu  haiiil  on  the  Clyde  for  160,000  tons 
of  new  steel  shipping. 

I.i4lt-Ht   Fniiii  Ireland. 

Kov.  Samuel  Finlay,  for  thirty-seven 
years  minister  of  Kilraughts,  county  .\ntriui. 
is  dead. 

The  death  is  announced  of  Sir  Hobert 

Montgomery,  K.  C.  B.,  formerly  Chief 
('ommistioner  of  Oude  aad  Lieutenant 

Clovernor  of  the  I'unjaub.  |  Ho  was  born  in 

Londonderry  in  IHd'.l. The  remains  of  the  late  Prof.  Balfour 

Stewart,  formerly  professor  of  Natural 

Philosophy  in  Owen's  College,  Manchester. 
were  on  the  'i.'trd  ult.  interred  in  Bally- 
inagarve^    near   Droglieda. 

There  ha/i  \n>in  a  fatal  outbreak  of 
measles  in  the  small  population  of  the 

island  of  Cape  (.'lear.  In  one  family  all have  (tied  but  one,  and  in  another  all  the 
male  members  have  succtimbed. 

The  trial  of  Dr.  Phillip  lli-nry  Kustace 
Cross,  of  Khandy  Hall,  for  the  murder,  in 
■lime  last,  uf  his  wife,  closed  in  Cork  on 
Dec.  ITtli.  He  had  administired  in  sucivs- 
sive  doses  arsenic  and  strychnine.  The 

jury  found  the  prisoner  guilty,  and  he  was 
sentencel  to  be  hung. 

JUHILKK  l*KK.SKNTS. 

(Idd     OniTlnBH     .Made    lo     II U      llollitr>»-~ 

Whw  ine   l>a|i<>  will   do  tVltli    I'Iipiii. 
A  London  despatch  says :  The  catalogue 

of  the  oiTerings  presented  to  the  l'o|ie  on the  oixnaion  of  his  .lubiloe  is  in  course  of 

preparation.  It  will  include  a  list  of 
articles  that  seem  better  fitted  for 

the  nursery  than  the  \  atiran.  Babies' 
bassinettes,  shoes,  bundles  of  tiny  gar- 

ments, cots,  cradles,  bed  clothing  for 
children,  etc.,  have  come  in  large  quanti- 

ties. One  offering  takes  the  form  of 

lli, 000  pounds  of  soger  from  America.  It 
iDUst  be  remembered  that  the  Pope 
expressed  a  wish  to  receive  articles  in  kind 
that  would  enable  him  to  give  latge  alms 
and  meet  the  various  needs  of  the  Church 

iiid  missionary  work  all  over  the  wurld. 

The  ollerings  of  babies'  and  children's 
belongings  are  to  be  distributed  among 

lying  in  hospitals,  creches  and  orphans 
throughout  Catholic  Christendom  ;  other 
presents,  such  as  those  of  sacred  vessels, 
will  be  given  to  churches  in  need  of  plate 
for  their  altars.  Of  those,  thousands  of 

gold  chalices  were  sent  to  Leo  XIII.  from 
Vienna  alone.  The  list  of  presents  of 

gems,  etc.,  which  have  come  in  profusion 
from  heathen  countries,  as  also  from  those 

within  the  pale  of  the  Church,  makes  the 

pages  of  the  catalogue  glow  as  a  chapter 

from  the  "  Arabian  Nights." 
Heath  i>t  l"rof.  Dlekaoli, 

An  Kdinburgh  cable  says  :  Very  deep 

regret  has  been  caused  in  Edinburgh  by 
the  terribly  sudden  death  of  Dr.  Dickson, 
the  well  known  Professor  of  Botany,  who 
died  on  Friday  afternoon  while  engaged  in 
"curling"  on  the  ice  at  Hartree,  his  place  in 
Peeblesshire.  Prof.  Dickson,  who  was  only 

5'2,  has  held  the  chair  of  botany  at  Edin- 
burgh for  nearly  nine  years,  and  hs  was 

also  the  Uegius  Keeper  of  the  beautiful 
Botanical  Gardens,  which  are  one  of  the 

great  sights  of  the  city.  He  had  attained 
to  a  first  place  among  the  practical 
botanists  of  the  ago,  and  few  soientiflo  men 
who  are  engaged  in  active  and  public  work 
have  been  so  universally  popular.  He  was 

a  most  thorough  worker,  and  his  accom- 
plishments were  not  confined  to  his  own 

particular  line,  for  he  was  an  excellent 
draughtsman  and   a  most  skilful  musician. 

A  private  pet-oat  show  will  be  given 
shortly  at  New  York  for  the  benefit  of 
charity. 

TORN     BT    FIERCE     MASTIFFS. 

Their  Owner,  His  WIf"  and  a  Child  the 

Vlctlnas  of  the  SaTa«e  Beaats. 

A  Camden  despatch  Bays  ;  Two  huge 
mastiff*,  owned  by  Lawryer  Thomas  H. 

French,  Col.  Cbartes  S.Gwrison's  partner, 
nearly  killed  three  persons  Sunday  after- 

noon. Mr.  French  lives  at  47  York  street. 

Between  4  and  5  o'clock  Sunday  afternoon 
Jennie  Youog,  the  8- year-old  child  of  a 
neighbor,  was  pla)ing  in  the  kitchen  with 
the  dogs,  as  she  had  often  done  before. 
Suddenly  Mrs.  French,  who  was  in  the 
sitting-room,  heard  piercing  screams  from 
the  child.  There  was  no  servant  in  the 
house,  and  Mrs.  French  ran  quickly  to  the 
kitchen.  Little  Jennie  had  been  knocked 
to  the  floor  and  the  dogs  had  attacked  her 

ferociously.  Mrs.  French  endeavored  to 
drive  them  off,  but  for  the  tirst  time  in  the 

two  years  Mr.  French  has  owned  them 
they  refused  to  obey  her  and  instead  sprung 
at  her  throat  and  bit  viciously  at  her  face. 

She  was  quickly  knocked  down,  and  both 
animals  attacked  her  afresh.  Her  screams 

brought  Mr.  French  downstairs,  and 
he  made  for  the  dogs.  No  sooner  did  they 
see  him  than  they  sprang  upon  him,  and 

despite  all  his  efforts  the  fierce  beasts 
kn.5cked  him  down  close  behind  his  now 

unconscious  wife  and  attacked  him  fero- 
ciously. He  Anally  struggled  to  his  feet. 

seized  a  poker  and  drove  the  beasts  out  of 
the  kitchen  and  locked  the  door.  Then  he 

fell  fainting  to  the  floor  covered  with  blood 
and  his  clothing  torn  in  a  dozen  places. 

Drs.  (iodfrey,  Pain  and  Walsh  were  sum- 
moned. The  child  was  badly  bitten  about 

the  throat,  face  and  arms,  and  was  one 
mass  of  torn  flesh  and  blood  from  her 

shoulders  up.  Mrs.  French's  face  was  ter- 
ribly lacerated,  her  right  arm  torn  and  one 

ear  bitten  half  oB.  Mr.  French  was  terribly 

out  and  torn  ;  part  of  his  nose  was  gone, 
and  it  will  be  necessary  to  graft  skin  from 

his  arm  to  preserve  it.  His  face  and  neck 
were  bodly  torn  and  cut  by  the  fangs  and 
claws  of  the  brutes,  and  he  is  suffering 

very  much  from  the  shock.  Mrs.  French  is 
prostrated,  and  the  physicians  fear  serioas 
results  in  her  case.  The  child  has  many 

spasms,  and  there  are  grave  fears  for  her. 

The  mastiffs  have  been  in  Mr.  French's 
possession  for  two  years  and  never  before 
exhibited  any  tendency  to  harm  any  ene 
He  thinks  they  must  have  frightened  the 
child,  who,  becoming  alarmed,  caused  them 
to  lose  their  heads.    He  ordered  them  shot 
at  onoe. 

♦      * 
WHAT  A  FALL. 

.%■  Kni;llsh  .SeapegrMc-e  Comes  to  Americ^m t<i  Swindle  a  Dom«ntie  ServKBt  Out 

ut  llU. 
*  K  New  York  despatch  says:  A  young 

Englishman,  who  is  at  present  held  in  i:>(M 
bail  on  a  charge  of  defrauding  a  servant  of 

810  and  forging  a  cheque  for  i\^  on  a  man 
named  A.  C.  Couch,  is — if  his  own  account 
be  true— a  member  of  the  highest  circles  of 
British  aristocrocy.  His  name  is  Wm.  J. 

Kitchie,  and  he  represents  himaelt  as  the 
sou  of  the  well-known  member  of  Parlia- 

ment of  that  name.  He  says  that  he  was 
an  oflioer  in  the  First  Life  Guards,  with 
which  he  served  in  Egypt,  and  bears 

numerous  scars  of  the  wounds  he  received 

in  the  Soudan  campaign.  According  to  his 
own  account  he  quarrelled  with  his  cap- 
tain,  the  present  Colonel  Lockhart,  and 
struck  him  in  a  discussion  about  a  scandal 

connected  with  the  name  of  Kady  Law- 
rence. For  this  offence  he  was  court- 

martialed  and  fleil  to  this  country  to  avoid 
the  disgrace.  llii  claims  to  have  lost 

Sl'J.I.OOO  in  siwculations  which  he  was  led 
into  by  the  man  Couch,  whose  name  he 
forged,  but  says  be  will  make  it  all  right 
when  his  monthly  allowance  of  i\ii  comes in  February. 

Will    IKHK  He  a    Yeur  of  W»r  '.' 
The  present  year  is  the  fifth  year  of 

modern  times  in  which  the  aggregate  of  the 

figures  is  twenty  Mve,  and  there  will  be  but 
tive  more  years  in  which  such  a  coinbina 

tion  is  possible  prior  to  the  year  '1:>W.  Pro- bably but  few  have  ever  read  of  the  old 

prophecy,  which  runs  as  follows  : 
In  fvery  future  yearof  »Kir  I.itni. 

Wlieii  ilw  sum  of  the  n^furcH  is  twenty-five. 
Some  warlike  khigdulil  will  draw  tlie  swonl, 

Hut  peaci-ful  nalioiiH   in  |>eaee  Bliall  tlirive. 
Students  of  modern  history  will  readily 

recall  how  faithfully  this  prophecy  has 
been  fulfilled  in  the  four  previous  years  to 
which  it  applied. 

In  lli'.l!)  Uussia,  Denmark  and  Poland 
formed  the  coalition  against  Bweilen  which 
inaugurated  the  great  war  that  ended  in 
the  didastroiiB  defeat  of  Charles  XII.  at 
Pnltowa. 

The  year  17H!)  will  ever  l>e  memorable  on 
account  of  the  breaking  out  of  the  French 

Hevolution. 
17!lrt  witnessed  the  campaign  of  Bona- 

parte in  Egypt  and  the  formation  of  the 
second  European  coalition  against  France. 

In  1H7!I  war  broke  out  between  Kngland 
and  fVfghanistan,  followed  by  the  invasion 
of  the  latter  country  by  British  troops. 

In  what  manner  the  prediction  is  to  be 
verified  in  IHHH  remains  yet  to  be  seen,  but 
the  present  condition  of  Europe  seems  to 

promise  an  abundant  fulfilment  of  the  pro- 

phecy. 

  ^   
l.at«Ht  PariH  Fashion  Notes. 

A  Paris  cablegram  says  :  Colored  waist- 
coats are  much  worn  at  present  by  the 

"  Copurchics."  I  saw  one  at  one  of  the 

fashionable  Boulevard  tailors'  a  day  or  two 
ago.  It  was  oomposeil  of  alternate  siguares 
of  red  and  blue  plush.  It  was  destined  to 
be  worn  with  pearl-gray  trousers,  a  blbok 

cutaway  and  a  box  coat. 
Kong  boas  are  at  present  all  the  vogue  for 

adies,  and  are  being  made  in  every  kind  of 
fur,  from  beaver  to  rabbit,  and  of  all  kinds 
of  feathers.     Beaver  is  the  favorite  fur  this 
winter. 

\t  hat  Be  Thought. 

Fred — I  am  surprised  at  Brown's  slan- 
deii,  for  1  suppcsad  he  thought  e\ery thing of  me. 

Ned— So  he  does— everything  that's  bad. 
—  TidBita. 

TiiK  Liverpool  Pon  is  informed  on  the 
very  highest  authority  that  the  Great 
Eastern  has  been  purchased  by  a  Liverpool 
flrin  of  metal  merchants,  and  that  it  is 
their  intention  to  break  her  up  in  the  course 
of  the  next  few  months  and  sell  her  as  old 
metal.  This  mngnifioent  vessel,  whose 

gross  registered  tonnage  is  18,916  tons, 
whose  length  is  fiif2  feet,  breadth  83  feet, 

and  depth  (JO  feet,  has  been  sold  at  the  price 
of  £16,100,  or  very  little  more  than  one- 
f  oorth  of  the  sum  it  cost  to  launch  her. 

BTPNOnC  TK8T. 

Wonderful     KxperimenU    of     a    Parisian  > 

""~"    Q  Doctor  on  BU  Subjeet. 

The  amphitheatre  of  the  Charite  Hospital 
in  Paris  was  crowded  the  other  day  with 

persona  who  had  been  invited  to  witness 
(he  experiments  of  hypnotism  made  by  Or. 

Luys,  memljer  of  the  Academy  of  Medicine. 
Before  introducing  Mile.  Esther,  his  sub- 

ject, the  doctor  showed  his  aaditors  photo- 
graphs illustrating  the  effects  produced 

on  her  in  his  laboratory.  Mile.  Esther 
was  then  brought  forward.  By  the  means 

of  magnetic  passes  the  doctor  throws  her from  a  state  of  lethargy  into  a  cataleptic 
condition,  and  then  into  a  state  of  lucid 
somnambulism.  Dr.  Luys  placed  a  tube 

coutsining  hashish  on  her  neck,  and  she 
seemed  instantly  to  feel  the  effect  of  the 

narcotic  preparation.  She  assumed  a 
natural  air  and  soon  went  straight  toward  ■ 
Ir.  Keclus,  who  was  present,  and  proposed 

to  perform  the  •'  Mascotte  "  with  him.  The doctor  was  rathci.'  annoyed  by  the  pre- 
ference shown  hira  by  Mile.  Esther,  so  Dr. 

Luys  diverted  her  attention  from  him  to 
Dr.  Segond,  who  consented  to  play  the  part 

of  I'lppo,  while  Mile.  Esther  took  the  part 
of  the  ilufiiitu.  He  sat  down  beside  her, 

whereupon  she  promptly  kissed  him.  "Now sing,"  said  Dr.  Luys,  holding  the  tube  to her  neck,  and  she  began  at  once,  stopping 

short  when  the  tube  was  withdraws. 

Dr.  Lujs  then  begged  Dr.  lieclus  to 
place  himself  behind  the  young  woman, 

and  to  put  the  tube  on  her  neck  and  then 
gradually  take  it  away.  Mile.  Esther  begaa 
again  to  sing  ;  but  in  proportion  as  the  tube 
was  taken  further  and  further  from  her  her 
voice  became  fainter  and  fainter,  till  it 

died  away  entirely.  She  then  fell,  in  a 
cataleptic  condition,  into  the  arms  of  the 

hospital  assistants,  who  were  behind  her. 
Dr.  Luys  made  other  experiments  upon 
Mile.  Esther.  By  looking  at  her  he  made 
her  follow  with  her  eyes  an  imaginary  bird 
in  the  air,  and  at  last  she  thought  she  had 
caught  it  in  her  hands.  Then,  by  making 
her  look  down,  the  doctor  frightened  her 

by  making  her  imagine  there  was  a  serpent at  her  feet.  The  most  remarkable  display 

was  when  Dr.  Luys  placed  a  tube  contain- 
ing 10  grammes  of  essence  of  thyme  on 

Mile.  Esther's  neck.  In  a  few  moments 
her  face  became  purple,  her  arms  and 
hands  stiff,  and  the  neck  swelled  out  in  a 
most  extraordinary  manner.  From  31 
centimetres  it  grew  by  the  contraction  on 

the  muscles  to  .'<5.  The  sutfering  seemed 
to  be  intense,  and  when  the  tube  was  taken 

away  the  patient  was  two  minutes  at  least 
before  returning  to  a  state  of  lethargy. — 
London  StaniUird. 

How  tha  Western  Kditor  (Sot  Married. 

Eagle  Gulch  Wamlwup :  The  good  book 
has  said  that  it  is  not  well  for  man  to  be 

alone.  It  has  been  saying  so  for  about 

2,000  years,  more  or  less,  but  it  was  only 
yesterday  we  conceded  that  suoh  indeed 
was  the  case,  and  proceeded  to  get  us  a 
wife.  Our  readers  are  no  doubt  well  ac- 

quainted with  the  Widow  Pledger,  who 
keeps  the  boarding  house  just  around  the 
corner  from  this  office — good  clean  bed  and 

a  square  meal  for  '>0  cents.  There  in  that 
mansion  it  was  that  the  shot  from  Cupid's how  was  shot  clean  through  our  two  tender 

hearts. Yes,  there  we  saw  the  Widsw  Pledger, 
and  it  was  there  we  wooed  and  woif  ana 
wedded  her.  It  was  a  moonlight  night  ; 

she  approached  us  with  a  board  bill  in  her 
hand,  but,  all  undaunted,  we  fell  at  her  feet 

and  poured  forth  the  tale  of  affection  that 
tilled  our  bosom.  Need  we  say  that  the 
ineon  looked  down  with  watery  eyes 

through  the  dark,  swaying  boughs  of  the 
oak?  Need  we  say  that  the  fair  head 
nestled  upon  our  editorial  shoulders,  and 

she  said  she  would  be  ours  '.'  No,  but  such 
was  the  case,  and  to-night  we  are  a  married 
man. 

The  ceremony  !  Who  can  tell  about  it  ? 
There  was  the  parson — we  promised  him 
92  ;  there  was  the  bride,  all  white  tlubduds 
and  veils  and  flowers  and  ribbons  and 

smiles,  and  there  was  we — the  whole  is 
summed  up  in  the  confession  that  we 
hereby  breathe  forth  to  the  brethren  of  the 

press — we  are  no  longer  we — we  are  us. 

CoNNMckH    Routed  by   Woiuen. 

A  8<iuadron  of  (Cossacks  were  ([uartened 
at  Tatio,  near  Yelisavetpol  (Gendje),  io 
Armenia,  Uussia.  They  said  they  had 
oome  to  draft  the  whole  male  [Kipulation  of 
the  village  and  make  them  soldiers.  That 
was  too  much  for  the  patience  of  the 
females  to  stand.  They  took  up  sticks, 
brooms,  hoes,  hatchets,  pokers,  anything 

they  could  lay  hands  on,  and  marchea 
against  these  wholesale  manutaoturers  of 
grass- widowhood.  The  Cossacks, declining 
to  fight  the  women,  were  put  to  flight.  The 
women,  encouraged  by  their  success,  pro- 

ceeded to  lay  siege  to  the  Government 
building,  and  the  Mayor  was  not  able  to 
apiicase  their  wrath.  lie  telegraphed  to 
the  Governer,  who  despatched  a  few  more 
([uadrons  of  horse  to  restore  peroo.  During 

the  night,  however,  the  excitement  of  the 
women  had  cooled  down  and  there  was  no 

more  fight  in  them. 

He  Wan  Put  I>owu. 

"  I'm  no  vagrant!"  he  e.xolaimed,  as  he 

was  being  registered  atjwlice  headquarters. 

"  Do  you  know  what  a  vagrant  is?"  asked 
the  sergeant.  "  I— I  guess  so."  "  It  is  a  gen- 

tleman out  of  work."  "O-o-hl  That's  it  I 
Then  put  me  down.  I  thought  you  took  me 

for  a  gentleman  who  didn't  want  to  work." —  Iktroil  Free  Prett. 

Suflleient. 

First  Citizen — Do  you  know  anything 
about  Bullwinkle,  the  butcher.  Brown,  if 
he  is  a  reliable  man  or  not  ? 

Second  Citiiten — Well,  1  say  this  maoh 
for  Bullwinkle.  I've  bought  sausages  of 

him  for  over  five  years. — Atlanta  Cmtatitu- 

tion. 

The  statement  of  the  public  debt  of  the 
Dominion  on  December  Hist  shows  total 
liabilities  of  9274,710,702,  with  alleged 

assets  of  $47,290,7!I2,  leaving  a  total  net debt  of  »227,419,910. 

Barrels  are  made  in  Jersey  for  the  use 
of  the  Channel  Islands  farmers  which  will 
fold  up  when  empty,  and  thus,  having 
been  sent  to  market,  can  be  packed  into  a 

small  space  on  the  return.  The  staves  are 
fixed  upon  the  hoops  so  that  the  heads 
being  removed,  they  may  be  rolled  op. 

They  are  made  perfect^ cylinders, and  there- 
fore occupy  leas  spaoefor  the  same  capacity 

than  ordinary  barrels. 

—We  have  always  pitied  the  oilendar. 
It  could  never  get  a  day  off. 



f 
After  th«  Uitr-MKbt. 

IaO*8  knocked  early  at  my  door,— 
In  tho  mem  he  came  to  flud  me. — 

teyin4{,  "  Let  uit;  crosH  thy  door. 
And  thy  cbaiue  eh&il  ever  bind  tne." 

Bat  I  turned  away  my  heart, 
Who  was  Love  that  he  should  flud  me'— 

Skying,  "  Well,  thuu  play'at  thy  part. 
but  perchance  thy  chain  would  bind  me. 

Moontide  pawed.     He  sought  my  door, 
"  If  thou  wilt  thnu  still  may'at  bind  me. 

And  I  will  ystoroBs  tuy  liuur; 

Here  again  you  never  find  me." 
But  I  madly  chose  uxy  part; 

What  cared  I  to  stay  and  ftnd  him  ' 
Love  should  never  win  my  heart; 

Wherefore  should  I  pause  to  bind  him  ? 

Mijtbt  is  here,  and  at  my  door 
Vainly  now  1  seek  to  had  him ; 

Gould  he  only  croea  my  floor, 
[  would  give  all  else  to  bind  him. 

But  attain  without  my  door 
I  shJall  never  waiting  find  him  ; 

He  will  never  cross  my  floor- 
No  one  thrice  has  power  tu  bind  him. 

UKB  TKBKIBLJ!:  PRBUICAH£KT. 

Wkjr   « YoanK   Ljuly    Hade  Thre«    Kound 
Trips  ia  the  Street  Car. 

T  hoard  a  yarn  yesterday   that    may    or 
.  aay    not   be  true.     If  not,  no  barm  in  its 
■alation  ;  if  it  be   true,   however,    will    the 
keroine    of   my  tale  please  forgive  me  ?     I 
4o  not  know  her  name  or  I  would  apologiza 
m  advance.    A  spritihtly  lass,   IH   perhaps, 
«to<xl  on  the  corner  of  Fifth   and    Wabash 

waiting   for  a  University  avenue  car.    Her 
taoe  wore  a  pained    expression,    and    there 
waa    an  uncertainty,  a  sort  cf  hesitancy  in 
her  movements  as  she   advanced  to  the  car 

(hat  stopped  at  her  hail.     As  she  lifted  her 
skirt  and  stepped  on  the  rear  platform,  the 
oaase  of  her  uneasiness   became   apparent 

to   a  group  of  interested  onlookers.     About 
her  ankle,  almost  hiding  her  boot,  a  silken 
stocking    hang,    and    to    it   was  attached 
a  fragment  of  stocking  support.    She  made 
her  way    to  a  seat,  gracefully  hoisted  the 
foot  so   she   could   sit  upon  it,  and  waited 

patiently  until  the  car   should  be   emptied 
so  that  she  could  arrange  her  hosiery.    But 
the  passengers  were  obdurate  and    refused 
to  leave  the  car.     The  end  of    the  line  was 
reached,  but   before    the  car  was   emptied 

two  gentlemen  entered   to   make  the  down 
trip.     The   lady  paid    her  fare  again  and 
resigned  herself  to  her  fate.     Believe  it  or 
not  aa  you  please,  but    my  informant  says 
that  she  made  three  round  trips  before  the 
desired    opportunity    came,   and  then    she 
was  so  lame  from  sitting  in  such  a  posture 
for  so  long  a  time  that   she  bad    to  ride   a 
doaen  blocks  beyond  her  destination  before 

she  got  the  "  sleep  "  out  of   her  foot.     Tne 
poor  girl   told  hor  sister,  and   she  told  my 

sister,  and  my  sister  told  me.     Isn't   that 
straight  enough  to  be  correct  information  7 
—St.  Paul  I'ioiuerl'rrtt. 

A  Barbaric  .4tuurt«iueut. 
Phila 

,  about 

Annie  Wakeham,  writing  to  the 
delphia  Uecord  from  London,  Esg 

prize- tighter  Sullivan,  adds: 
fot^dism  in  the  prize- ring  is  illegal  in 

Bnglaad.  and  has  been  for  many  years, 
hence  the  brutes  have  to  go  on  the  conti 
oent  to  train  for  th>*ir  contests.  Spanish 
ball  tights  and  prize- tights  are  regarded  by 
refined  (leople  as  barbaric  amusements. 
Vet  this  rreature  Bullivau  is  feted  as 

though  worthy  some  great  honvr.  His 
laurels  are  blood  and  bruises.  A  noble 

sbowiiig,  u  it  not  .'  War  is  bad  enough  in 
all  conscience  ;  at  least,  though,  it  is  in  a 
raeasare  scientific.  Norman  Proctor,  an 

ex-prize-tighter  here  in  Loudon,  has  sug- 
gested that  wlit^n  nations  should  ({uarrel 

the  better  way  than  to  train  armies  to  kill 
would  be  .-mnd  two  prize-fighters,  one  from 
Moh  country,  to  fight  it  out,  the  victorious 
9DU  to  settle  the  issue.  At  least  this  method 

would  rid  the  earth  of  tbt-ae  disgusting 
objects  one  at  a  time. 

[  appeal  to  the  women  of  America  to  put 
down  such  logradiag  ahowsBS  SuUivanand 
bis  tribe  are  rovivmg  this  season.  How  can 
it  be  done  .'  Well,  let  every  woman  refuse 
to  speak  to  jvery  man  of  her  acijuaiutauoi^ 

who  indorses  these  revolting  ••sports"  o" >ttteiids  their  public  exhibition.  Let  her 

brand  as  *  "coward"  a  man  who  presumes 
to  call  such  sports  courageous.  Soon  the 
pnze-tighter  would  tind  his  occupation 
gone.  Let  nucb  men  as  Sullivan  be  hissed 

off  the  public  itreets  and  treated  as  out- 
laws, wild  beasts  or  highway  footpads. 

And  as  for  the  women  of  Kiiglaiid,  let  them 

implore  their  gracious  Queen  to  administer 
a  public  reprimand  to  her  sou,  who  has  so 
far  forgotten  his  princely  traiuiug  as  to 

speak  to  professional  prize- fighters  save  in 
terms  of  withering  scorn.  1  am  sure  she  is 
ashamed  of  her  eldest  son  in  this  last  ex- 

ploit. Indeed.  I  alaiost  hope  she  does  not 
know  of  it. 

'Lion'.'"  I  insult  the  proud  beast  of  the 

junglo  and  desert  when  I  call  John  L.  Sul- 
livan "  London'^  Latest  Lion. " 

PHOPI.E8  ON  THE  GOLD  COAST. 

Their  Savagery  Equals  Tbat  of  Any  Known 

C'oium unity —Terrible  PunishDienrt. 

Although  a  great  portion  of  the  Tsbi- 
speaking  peoples  have  for  two  centuries 
been  under  our  rale  we  know  compara- 

tively little  about  them — a  fact  which  is, 
no  doubt,  attributable  to  the  deadly 
oliiaate  and  impenetrable  forests  in  which 
they  live.  Maj.  Cilia  tells  us  much  con- 

cerning these  peoples  which  will  be  found 
interesting  ;  but  he  has  gone  so  completely 
mto  the  grosser  customs  of  native  life  thaij 
his  book  is  more  suited  to  the  anthropolo- 

gist than  the  general  reader.  The  low 
condition  which  they  occupy  in  fibe  intel- 

lectual scale  ia,  we  are  told,  probably  owing 
to  the  enervating  influences  of  the  climate, 
which  renders  any  great  amount  of  mental 
labor  out  of  the  <jaestiou,  and  to  the  readi- 

ness with  which  the  necessaries  of  life  can 

be  produced.  That  the  climate  is  un- 
healthy even  totl.:.:  there  can  be  nodoubt, 

as  it  is  the  cause  of  diseases  unknown  else- 
where. 

Their  relig:ion  is  not  allied  with  any  moral 
ideas,  sin  being  limited  to  insults  offered  to 
or  neglect  of  the  gods;  murder,  theft,  etc., 
are  merely  offenses  against  the  person,  and 
in  which  the  gods  take  no  interest.  The 
deities  may  be  divided  into  four  classes, 
viz.:  1.  General,  those  worshipped  by  a 
whole  tribe  or  several  tribes.  2.  Local, 

those  worshipped  by  the  inhabitants  of  cer- 
tain towns  or  districts.  3.  Family.  4.  The 

tutelary  deities  of  individuals.  The  priest- 
hood forms  a  large  and  powerful  class, 

without  whose  aid  nobody  can  bold  any  in- 
tercourse with  deities  of  the  first,  second  or 

third  class,  large  sums  being  fre<iuently 

paid  for  their  services  :  they  have  to  take 
care,  however,  to  make  their  communica 

tions  anbiguous,  as  in  case  of  their  predic 
tions  being  falsified  they  are  not  infre 

quently  put  to  death 
In  chapter  11  it 

tices  of  sacrificing  h 
does  not  arise  from  the  bloodtbirstiness  of 

the  people,but  ratherfrom  atfection  for  the 
dead.  This  may  be  true,  but  the  frightful 
cruelty  shown  in  their  executions  seem  to 

contradict  this  theory.  We  quote  the  fol- 
lowing as  an  e.xample  : 

"Uu  Jane  5th  a  murderer, with  his  hands 
bound  behind  him,  a  knife  through  his 
cheeks  and  two  forks  piercing  his  back,  was 
dragged  past  oar  rooms.  Commencing  at 

midday,  the  punishment  increased  in  in- 

tensity till  8  o'clock,  when  the  poor  wretch 
was  gashed  all  over,  his  arms  cue  off.  and 

himself  compelled  to  dance  for  the  amuse- 
ment of  the  king  before  being  taken  to  the 

place  of  execution.  If  he  could  not  or 
would  not  dauce  lighted  torches  were 
applied  to  his  wounds.  To  escape  this 
excessive  torture  be  made  the  greatest 
efforts  to  move,  until  the  drum  was  beaten 

and  the  head  cut  off. " 
Strange  to  say,  in  spite  of  the  frightful 

punishment,  murder  is  more  frequent  in 
Ashanti  than  in  the  British  protectorate. 
The  jeremouies  at  birth,  marriage  and 

death  are.  we  think,  rather  too  fully  gone 
into.  The  criminal  laws  appear  to  be 

extremely  severe,  and  the  following  ridicu- 
lously trivial  offeucsi  are  punishable  by 

death:  Whistling  in  Coomassie,  suffering 

an  egg  to  l>e  broken  lu  the  town,  looking  at 

the  king's  wiies,  ur  not  hiding  when  the 
king's  eunuchs  call  ta  announce  their 
approach,  and  picking  up  gold  that  has 
been  dropped  in  the  market  place.  From 
this  it  will  be  seen  tbat  every  day  life  in 

Coomassie  must  have  its  drawbacks. — l.un- 

ODD  SIGHTS  in  JAPAN. 

What  an  American  Traveller  Saw  That  He 
Considered  Curious. 

A  gentleman,  who  formerly  resided  in 
Washington,  but  who  now  lives  in  Japan, 
has  recently  written  a  letter  giving  some 

descriptions  of  odd  sights  to  an  American 

visitor.  He  says  :  "If  you  could  go  oat 
with  me  in  the  morning  I  think  the  first 
thing  to  startle  you  would  be  the  newsboy. 
The  newsboy  here  is  usimlly  an  old  man. 
He  trots  around  with  wares  that  look  as  if 

he  had  torn  the  wrappers  from  a  lot  of  tea 
cheats.  He  rings  a  little  bronze  bell  as  he 
goes.  The  bell  would  be  thought  an  art 
treasure  at  home,  for  it  is  chased,  and  has 
undoubtedly  done  service  in  some  temple 

before  now.  Then  the  peatman  would  sur- 
prise you,  for  you  would  hardly  believe 

that  the  free  '  delivery  system '  exists 
here,  not  as  we  have  it  at  home,  where  it 
ia  confined  to  the  large  cities,  but  going 

to  every  little  hamlet  and  isolated 
farm-house.  Perhaps  we  would  see  a  car- 

penter holding  bis  work  with  his  toes  and 
drawing  his  plane  and  saw  toward  him. 

We  would  certainly  see  the  '  false- hair 
reviver,'  for  our  Japanese  sisters  are  like 
the  rest  of  the  world,  bound  to  be  in 

fashion,  and  the  elaborate  style  of  coiffure 
compels  them  to  supplement  the  natural 
growth.  When  the  switch  becomes  rusty 

it  is  handed  out  to  a  peripatetic  hair- 
dresser, whe  pushes  a  cart  containing  a 

small  furnace,  a  covered  kettle,  and  several 
bottles  of  dyes,  and  on  the  front  of  which, 
from  a  small  gallows  frame,  hangs  a  switch 
as  a  sign  of  bis  trade.  He  boils  the  switch 

in  his  dye-kettle — goodness  knows  bow 
many  others  have  passed  through  it ! — and 
returns  it  as  good  as  new.  Just  now  the 
children  are  playing  with  dolls,  and  every 
little  girl    who   does    not   have  a  live  baby 

ttied  to  her  back  will    have  a  toy  one.     I  ve often  seen  a  mother  carrying  her  own  child 

pick-a-back   and  lo   the    Uttie  one's    back luuiauooiugsanuuerais     would  be  tied  a  dolly.     The  dolls  are    won- 
derfully    cheap    and.    generally     speaking, 
good     ones.       The     Japanese     boys     spin 
tops,         but,       of        course,         differently 
from  our  American  boys,  for  everything  is 
done  differently  here.     They  usually  put  a 

bit  of  matting  over  a    tub   so   as  to  form  a 

shallow  basin-  then  one  little  chap  throws 

bis  lop  spinning  into    the   centre.      Imme- 
diately another  sets  his  on,  and  whichever 

'  knocks  the  other  out'  wins,  the  successful 

spinner  pocketing  both.     Mild    gambling  '.' Yes ;  but  they   always  gamble    here    when 
they  have  anything  with  which  to  liamble. 
Travelling  kitchens    are   plentiful,    but  not 
in  the  morning  or  ilaring  the  day.  when  the 
cook   shops    are     open.     After    dark    you 
would  see  plenty    of    them,    anil  I  suppose 

they  are  going  all    night,  for  1  have    never 
been  out  too  late  for  them.  The  linrickisbas 

are  legion,  and  one  is  importuned  by  them 
at  every  turn.     The    children    all    seem    to 
live  in  the  street,  and  the  passers  give  way 
to    them    always.     I     have    seen    porters 

dragging  heavily    loaded    trucks    swing  oat 
of  the   way    to   avoid    a    little  tot    when  it 

AM  KNGLISHMA.N  INSULTED  I 

The    Dlfflculty  of  Booting    Up    Pr^udioee 

Learned  at  the  Muther^i  Knee. 

type- 

cost  them  no  small 
Wiik  Timet. effort   to  do  so."  — .Vfw 

One  bright  June  morning,  some  years 

ago,  a  party  of  travelling  men  were  gazing 
out  upon  one  of  the  most  charming  laud- 
scapes  in  t  «  Sus(}a--hanna  valley. 

In  the  party  was  an  English  gentleman, 

whose  prejudioes  were  stirred  by  the  lauda- 
tory tone  of  the  conversation.  He  grew restless  and  exclaimed : 

••  This  may  seem  to  you  rawther  a  pretty 

scene,  but  if  you  want  to  see  really  beauti- 
ful scenery  you  must  go  to  England,  where 

the  air  is  softer,  the  grass  greener  and  tlie 

flowers  more  fragrant  than  here." As  he  finished,  one  of  the  party,  whose 
ancestors  were  of  good  old  revolutionary 
Yankee  stock,  turned  to  him,  and,  with 
more  candor  than  politeness,  said  : 

•'  My  friend,  in  childhood,  at  my 

mother's  knee,  I  was  taught  three  things  : 
First,  to  revere  the  great  Creator  ;  second, 
to  love  the  stars  and  stripes ;  and  third,  to 
hate  a  Britisher.  This  is  one  of  the  many 

occasions  when  I  fully  realize  the  beneficial 

induences  oi  early  training.  ' Among  the  obstacles  that  obstract  a 

man's  upward  progress  in  this  world  are 

the  prejudices  which,  planted  inthecharac- 
terforming  period  of  early  youth,  he  finds 
have  become  firmly  fixed  in  his  maturer 
nature. 

It  IS  difficult  to  root  them  out.  Men  may 

battla  as  they  will  ;  they  can  seldom  en- 
tirely overcome  their  early  impressions. 

The  progressive  mmi  discovers  that  he 
must  leave  his  prejudioes  behind,  if  he 
would  ••  keep  step"  in  the  ranks. 

The  barriers  in  the  way  of  the  truth- seeker  have  been  broken. 

Do  you  doubt  it .'  Wend  your  way  to 
the  sanctuary  some  Sabbath  morning,  and 
behold  :  Universal  and  Methodist  clergy- 

men occupying  the  same  pulpit ! 

Do  you  douot  It  .'  See,  as  may  now  fre- 
quently be  seen,  physicians  of  different 

schools  juning  in  consultation  over  their 
patients.  See  eminent  members  of  the 
medical  profession,  like  Dr.  Rabson,  of 
London,  and  Dr.  Gunn,  of  the  medical 

college,  of  New  York,  publicly  recommend- 

ing a  proprietary  medicine,  like  Warner's safe  cure,  the  only  su;:e  specific  fur  kidney 
disorders  and  the  many  diseases  caused  by 
such  disorders,  and  their  views  attested  by 

hundreds  of  regular  practitioners  of  various 
schools. 
Note  the  fact,  too,  that  the  leading 

clergymen,  like  xiev  Dr.  Hankin,  ex-Chap- 
lain of  the  r.S.  Senate,  and  Hev.  Dr.  Keud- 

ricK,  of  the  Rochester  I'uiversity.  one  of 
the  international  revisers  of  the  New  Testa- 

ment, and  thousands  less  well  known, 

publicly  recommend  this  remedy,  because  it 
not  only  cures  kidney  diseases,  but  the 
many  commonnamud  diseases  caused 
directly  by  them. 
When  medical  men  and  ministers  unite 

in  such  a  course,  who  can  doubt  that 
intolerance  baa  ceased  to  role  in  the 

learned  professions  at  least  ? 

Highly  Becommended. 
"  How    do    yoQ   like   yoor    new 

writer  ?"  imiuired  the  agent. 
"  It's  immense  !"  was  the  euthasiastie 

response.  "  I  wonder  bow  I  sver  got  along 

without  it  '.'" 

■  Well,  would  yon  mind  giving  me  a  littl« 

testimonial  to  that  effect  ?" 
•  Certainly  not  ;  do  it  ."iladly.  ' 
So  he  rolled  up  his  sleeves  and  in  an    in- 

credibly short  time  p3unded   out  this  : 
■  afted  Using  thee  automatig  Back- 

actionnatypewrit,er  for  thre  emontb9  an  d 
Over,  I  unhesitattinggly  pronounce  it  prono 
nee  it  to  be  al  ad  even  more  than  the 
Manufaeturs  claim  ?  for  it.  During  the 

time  been  in  our  possessio  n  e.  i.  th  ree 
monthz  !  id  has  more  th  an  paid  paid  for 

itSelf  in  the  Saveing  oF  time  an  d   labrr"? 

John  i  Smith. 
•'  There  you  are.  sir" 
•'  Thanks,"  said  the  agent,  dabiouaty. 

*   ? 

— The   Mormon 

mv  second  ' 

question— Will  yo«   be 

An   A<lve:iture  ^^'Ith  Paiilliero. 

It  IS  an  old  saying,  "  what  strange  things 

«  person  ■if«»  when  he  hasn't  got  a  gun,' 
says  the  Culiimhui'i  This  was  e.\actly  what 
Constable  Carty  said  the  day  btfore  yester- 

day when  be  met  a  couple  of  panthers. 

Mr.  Carty  was  driving  along  the  road  lead- 
ing from  tUover  Valley  in  the  Serpentine 

Flats,  and  while  passing  through  some 
timber  was  surprised  to  see  two  largo  beasts 
walk  quietly  out  of  the  bushes  and  stop  on 
the  middle  of  the  path-  The  panthers,  for 
such  they  turned  out  to  be,  were  only 

twenty  paces  ahead  of  the  horse,  and  as 
the  constable  did  not  have  a  gun,  he  waa 

puni-Jed  for  a  moment  as  to  the  best  coarse 

to  adopt  towards  them.  After  a  moment's thought  he  decided  to  keep  right  alioad, 
and  if  the  panthers  molested  him  in  any 
way  ho  would  arrest  them  for  obstructing 

the  highway .  The  scheme  proved  success- 
ful, and  although  the  beasts  cast  a  longing 

oyo  at  the  nice  fat  horse,  they  saw  it  would 
be  useless  to  make  any  attempt  to  devour 
It  while  the  constable  was  on  the  ground. 

The  panthers  were  both  very  large  and 

appeared  to  be  in  good  condition ;  they 
have  been  seen  in  the  neighborhood  several 
times  of  late  and  it  is  probable  they  will 
.loou  tall  victims  to  their  own  temerity. 

WIntvr  »t)lea  lo  .Sululde. 

■  %iie  winter  stylus  of  suicide  for  !•<(<<•," 
said  Torouer  Uert/.,  '•  will  differ  but  little 
from  tbat  of  last  year.  Hempen  ties  stiU 
continue  m  favor  for  neckwear,  and  throats 

will  be  cut  a  trifle  deeper  as  spring  ap- 
proaches. This  latter  fashion,  however. 

IS  far  from  popular,  and  is  affected  only  by 
the  outre,  such  persons,  for  instance,  as  try 

to  make  a  seusation  by  the  use  of  '  rough 
on  rats.  These  things,  I  need  scarcely 

say.  are  uol  counted  good  form- -in  fact, 
are  vulgar.  The  must  fashionable  modes 
are  those  of  legitimate  poisoning  and  by 

shooting.  If  you  want  lu  be  m  aiyle,  dear 
boy,  just  slick  to  those  two  fashions.  They 
are  affected  by  the  elite,  and  you  cannot  go 
wrong  in  following  them.  There  is  nothing 
like  a  good  reliable  revolver  for  this  sort  of 
thing.  By  referring  to  my  annual  report, 
just  handed  in,  you  will  find  that  exactly 

i'.i  per  cent,  of  the  suicides  for  the  fiscal 
year  adopted  this  mode  of  di-pariiug  for 
the  other  shore.  True,  an  e<|ual  number 
tried  the  poison  route,  but  there  are  poisons 

and  poisons.  I'Liere  are  poisons  that  allow 
a  man  to  slip  <]uietly  out  in  a  gentlemanly 
way  tbat  excites  the  aduuration  of  every 
man  on  the  jury, and  again  there  are  others 
which  cause  a  man  to  shuffle  off  his  coil  in 

a  way  tbat  is  decidedly  ba/arre,  not  to  sa> 
fussy.  I  am  torry  to  see  the  growing  ten 

dency  to  use  '  rough  on  rats  '  and  paris 
;;reen.  These  can  never  find  devotees  in 
the  best  circles,  and  you  can  safely  set 
down  those  addicted  to  them  as  decidedly 

'  loud.'  If  you  go  in  for  poisous.try  lauda- 

num, or  morphine,  or  pure  strychnine." — Cliiciiyu  Tiinci. 

UK  GUT  HIS   FKK. 

Uow  it    SyravUHe    l{rld«*ier<>olu    waa    Kurted 
to   S«*ttle   with   the    .liextou. 

A  novelty  in  law  suits  has  been  adjudi- 
cated in  Syracuse  as  a  sequel  to  a  fashion- 

able wedding.  The  parties  to  the  suit  were 
a  church  sexton  and  a  physician  who  was 
a  bridegroom  not  a  great  while  ago.  On 

the  "iiird  of  September,  Dr.  Amos  W. 
Jennings  was  married  by  Kev.  Dr.  Cleorge 
B.  Spalding  in  the  First  Presbyterian 

Church  and  the  elegant  and  i  •  ttely  edifice 
was  elaborately  decorated  for  *,  he  occasion 
with  fiowers.  In  order  that  t.  •  ceremony 
might  pass  off  smoothly  and  impressively, 
there  were  two  rehearsals  before  the  actual 

ceremony.  The  groom  and  bride  elect, 
and  bridesuiaidH,  the  groom  s  best  men 
and  the  ushers  all  turned  out  to  these  full 

dress  evening  rehearsals  for  which  the 
Ijreat  church  was  heated  and  lighted  by 
Sexton  Henry  A.  roiiipkina.  The  wedding 
ceremony  was  witnessed  by  a  large  throng, 
and  the  affair  was  a  fashionable  success. 

Sexton  Tompkins  himself  thought  it  was  a 

pretty  nice  weddin;;.  and  worth  a  fat  fee. 
He  waite<l  for  his  fte  for  a  month,  and  then 

began  dunning  the  bridegroom.  The  sec- 
ond letter  brought  the  reply  that  Dr.  Jen- 

nings  would  pay  wlien  he  "  ii^ot  good  and 
ready."  The  sexton  then  referred  the 
matter  to  a  lawyer,  and  a  lawyer  to  a 

justice  of  the  peace.  There  was  no 
ilefencp,  and  the  sexton  got  judgment 

for  StO. 

she  Ua4l  Heart!  uf  lu 

First  Omaha  Lady — Have  you  seen  the 

new  crematory  '.' 
Second  Omaha  Lady  -No,  I  haven  t,  but 

I  hear  they  make  lovely  butter  there. — 
Mtlwaukte  ientitift. 

The  Poor  Man's  Orlevauce. 

Beggar — Oh,  yes,  the  charitable  assooia- 

tion  gave  me  a  present  tor  Christmas. 

Charitable  young  lady— But  you  don't 

appear  to  be  very  grateful  for  it. 
'To  tell  the  truth,  miss,  1  ain't  very 

fateful.  When  I  think  of  the  fact  that  my 

legs  are  both  out  off  at  the  knees  and  then 

think  of  the  present  I  got,  i  can't  rake  up 

naoh  gratitade.' 
"  What  was  your  preeent?" 
"A  pair  of  roller  skates."— AV!w(M*o ittau  fimmai. 

A  Pointed  Rebuke. 

"Georgcy,  behave  yourself!"  said  the 
little  girl,  severely,  to  her  younger  brother 
who  was  throwing  snowballs  at  people  on 

the  street,  yelling  like  a  young  Im^.ian, 
.squaring  off  at  imaginary  foes,  and  other- 

wise conducting  himself  in  a  boisterous 

manner;  "  Uahave  yourself  I  Folks  will 
think  you're  a  member  of  the  Board  of 
Trade  V'—Vhicayo  Tribune. 

Sleeping  Car  ayiunastles. 

The  Minnesota  Railroad  Commissioners 

have  not  yet  got  to  tbat  part  of  the  sleeping 
oar  trouble  by  which  a  man  travelling  rents 
a  lower  berth  only  to  be  expected  to  give  it 

up  to  a  lady.  Gander-legged  gentlemen 
who  have  delicacy  about  displaying  their 
limbs  in  mounting  to  the  upper  perch  are 

still  hoping  for  some  sweeping  reform. — 
[.ouinilU  CourierJoumal. 

Knterpriae  on  the  Prairies. 

In  the- west  they  don't  think  that  a  town 
IB  enjoying  much  of  a  real  estate  boom 
unless  people  are  wandering  around  with 
lanterns  at  night  ready  to  close  desirable 

bargains.— Nnc  York  Sun. 

An  i>(>ll>M-lal  Tlew.      '•''^S^  * Reporter^-How    many    orimiaal    oases 

ihave  yon  for  the  next  assize
s  ? 

Deputy  Sheriff — None. 
Reporter— That's  good. I     Deputy  Sheriff— Well,  not  w  rery  good. 

A  Terrible  Strain. 

Omaha  employer  (nn.'viousl)  I  — Does  Mr. 

De  Ooodo  drink  ' tJontidential  clerk-   Not  a  drop. 
"He  has  been  two  hours  late  for  three 

mornings  and  he  looks  as  if  he  had  been  on 

a  terrible  spree." "  It's  all  right.  On  Christmas  he  gave 

his  boy  a  drum."— ChkWkj  World. 

•    TMK    ElllOI'l  .\N    am  ATloN  ■■ 
Says  France  imto  Hisinarck 

Kor  Alsace  and  Lorraine  111 

(.lot  even-  some  day '" 
To  Kussia  «ay»  .\UHtria  : '•  Hands  ott.  and  beware  ! 

There^s  death  on  your  horde 

There'H  wrath  in  the  air ' " Says  the  Czar  with  a  bluster 
Of  truiiipei  and  lauee  : 

"  My  t'osHScks  Hhall  pipe  and 

Younij  Forthiialid  uailce  '" Hut^aria'ft  princeling, 

rs. 

As  still  uu  vou  please, 
;lu!  she 

riihriin»'(>us   trues. 
Is  conrtini^  tlut  shade  of 

.Vud  Hismarck.  the  crafty, 
I'hloginatic  in  mood. 

.\R  uiuin  as  an  oyster. 
Keeps  on  sawing  wood. 

Recent  experiments  with  thirty-six- 
pounder  quick  firing  guns  showed  that 
twenty-two  rounds  ootUd  be  fired  in  two 
minutes  and  a  half.  Seventy  pounders  are 

now  being  made. 

Dunley  (at  the  supper  table) — "  Yes,  1 

have  spent  niostof  thoday  at  thedentist's." Mrs.  Hendricks  (the  landlady)— "Are  you 

having  your  teeth  filled,  Mr.  Dumley  1" 
Dumley  (struggling  with  a  steak) — "  Yes, 
ma'am ;  filled  and  sharpened." — Sew  York 

Sun. 

A  oonfeotioner  of  Newport,  England, 

having  missed  from  the  bakehouse  time 
after  time  dainty  morsels,  set  a  watch,  and 

a  form  resembling  that  of  a  boy  was  seen 
stealthily  oreeping  along  the  roof  of  the 

adjoining  bakehouse.  No  attention  waa 
paid  to  cries  to  oome  down,  and  a  gun 
was  fired.  The  aim  was  good  aiid  a 

daad  monkey  rolled  from  the  roof  into  the 
road. 

"  JuHt  Hear  mat  cnlld  Scr«.aui  :" 
said  Mrs.  Smith  to  her  sister,  Mrs.  Davis, 

as  the  sound  of  a  child's  shrieks  came 

across  the  garden  from  a  neighbor's  bouse. ••  What  kind  of  a  woman  have  you  for  a 

neighlwr  .'  Does  she  abuse  her  children  "" •'  No,  indeed,  "  replied  Mrs.  Davis.  •'  She is  one  of  the  most  tender  mothers  in  ex 

istence.  But  you  see,  she  believes  in  the 
old  fashioned  styles  of  doctoring.  When  a 
child  needs  physic,  she  fills  a  spoon  with 
some  nauseous  dose,  lays  the  little  victim 
flat  on  her  lap,  holds  his  nose  till  be  is 
forced  to  open  his  mouth  for  breath,  when 
down  goes  the  dreadful  mess.  Then  come 

the  yells.  "  "  No  wonder.  "  said  Mri>. 

Smith,  "  Why  doesn't  she  use  Dr.  Pierce's 
Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets  '  'f hey  are I'tT'ctive  without  being  harsh,  and  are  as 

easy  to  take  as  jugar  phiuis.  I  always 

tiive  them  to  my  children  "  •■  And  so  Jo 1."  said  Mrs.  I>avis. 

Four  .'<atl«ry  rheiu. 

The  sacred  writings  of  the  Chinese  are 
called  '■  Five  Kings.  '  A  work  of  only  four 

kings  is  aacred  enough  for  a  gieat 

many  people  in  this  country — though  a man  often  wishes  he  had  five  kings  when 

the  other  fellow  holds  four  acus.  — .V,;rri« 
(ifirn  lltriiid. 

The  Little  SueA. 

.V  httle  seed  lav  iu  the  carter's  path /V  htllo  r,h(iiM  bowed  in  tile  strong  win. is   wrath  ; 

.\  little  sllruh  grew,  by  iLt*  rimis  held  fii^t  . 
t'him  a  stunt  tree  braved  all  the  winter  s  blast. 

.\  little  cough  started—  twas  only  light 
A  little  chill  shivered  the  hours  o(  niijht . 
.\  little  paiii  came  and  began  to  i;row. 
Tbuu  cousuiu|>t.iou  laid  all   his  brave  stxeugtb 

low. 

Be  wise  in  time.  Check  the  little  cough, 

cure  the  little  dull,  dispel  the  little  pain, 
ere  the  little  ailment  becomes  the  strong, 

unconquerable  giant  of  disease.  Dr.  Pierces 
Golden  Medical  Discovery,  taken  in  time, 

is  a  remedy  for  these  ills. 

An  Fnglish  SeU!*Htluii. 
Cardinal  Manning  has  astonished  his 

friends  by  announcing  himself  a  convert  to 

the  teachings  of  Anarchy.  "  Every  man,  " 
be  says,  ••  has  a  right  to  life  and  a  right  to 
the  food  necessary  to  sustain  life.  Necessity 
has  no  law  and  a  starving  man  has  a 

natural  right  to  his  neighbor's  bread." 

Do  you  feel  dull.  ian..'uid,  low-spirlted.  hfe- less.  and  indii«cnlial>ly  iiiiarable,  both  piiysl- 
cailv  unii  mentall.r;  ctperience  a  sense  of 

fuUiii'ss  or  bloatinif  after  eating,  or  of  ••gone- ness. "  or  >'inptini>s8  of  st<.>mach  in  the  raora- 
inif.  tongue  coated,  titter  or  bad  taste  in 
inoiKh,  irregular  appetite,  dlsziness.  frB«)uent 
tiL-adachi-s,  blurred  cyesiifht, "  floaUnir  specks  " 
before  the  eyi<,  nervous  prostration  or  ex- 

haustion. irritsbiUty  of  temper,  hot  fluabea, 
alu-riiating  with  chilly  seusationa,  sharp, 
biting,  transient  pains  nere  and  there,  cold 
teet,  drowsiness  afl«-r  meals,  wakefulne«,  or 
disturbed  and  unrefreshing  sleep,  constant, 
indescribable  feelinjf  of  dread,  or  of  impend- 

ing calamity  ? 
If  vou  have  all.  or  any  considerable  i>amt>er 

uf  these  symptoms,  you  arc  suffering  front 
that  most  ciiminon  of  American  maladiee— 
litltous  Dyspepsia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  associated 
with  Dyspepsia,  or  Indii^estion.  The  more 
^tjinplidiU^  your  disease  bus  t)ecome,  the 
ifreater  the  number  and  diversity  of  symp- 

toms. No  mutter  what  oumn  it  has  r>-«ched. 
Dr.  PiereeHi  Uoldeu  nedieal  Dincovery 
will  siitHlue  it,  if  tak'-n  accopllng  to  dtrec- 
tions  for  a  reasonable  length  of  time.  If  not 
cured,  cMiupiic^ations  niuitiply  and  Consump- 

tion of  the  Lungs,  Skin  Iliwasea.  Heart  Disease, 
Kheuinntisui,  Kiilney  Disease,  or  other  grave 
iiitdadies  are  qelte  Imlilt-  to  set  in  and,  suunur 
or  later,  induce  a  fattil  trrininHtiun. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Uoldeu  .lledlcal  Dle> 

oovery  acts  powerf  uilv  uijon  the  Liver,  and 
through  that  gnat  blood -puriiving  organ, 
cl<>anses  the  system  uf  all  blood-taints  and  im- 

purities, fnim  «hau-ver  caaae  ansinK.  It  ia 
■•'lually  eflloacioiis  In  acting  upon  the  Kid- 
mva  and  other  ••xcntury  organs,  clitmsintf, 
strengthening,  and  healinif  their  diseases.  As 
an  ap|»'tiziiig,  nstMratne  tonic,  it  proaiotes dig''8tion  and  nutrition,  thereby  building  up 
both  di«h  and  strenKth.  In  niularlul  districts, 
this  wondirlul  nn-dicine  liiis  giuni'<l  i^ri^at 
relebrllv  in  curing  Kever  iind  .\gui'.  Chills  and 

Fwver,  Diiinh  .\giie.  and  kiiidr'-d  di?«^Hj"-s. Dr    Pierce's  Uoldeu    .Medical    Die* "gures  all  hurrors, 
r»iM  r  (^)niiiion  Hlotcli.  »ir  liriitmon.  u>  the 
.•■  r  •  ■ii^rofula.  <all-rlieulll,  ••  Fever-sores,  " 

•  aiv  ur  Itijiigh  Skin,  in  short,  all  dlsi-aset 
■aiisiil  by  bad  blood  aro  cvmiuen-d  by  this 
iKiweiful,  porifving.  ami  invig^'ratliiir  medl- 
•ine.  tireat  Kuting  L'lcei-s  nipi.ll.v  Inial  under 
iijt  iM'iiign  Intliieiice.  Especiiilly  hiis  it  iiiaui- 
f^•^te.l  Its  p.iteiicv  m  iiiriiig  ■rilt4'r.  Ki'/t  lua. 
KrisiiH'liis.  UinKi'arbi  iii-liti,  .-ion'  Kyes,  .Srof- iil,Miii  Smii  iiii'l  .-^wi  liu,;.-«.  Hi|>-J'>""  Diwase. ■White  .•<w||ing>,  "  il"iir.-,  or  Thick  .Neck. 

»nd  Hnlurg'-d  i.liiiuls.  .<<iid  ten  >i-nt8  in 
iluinps  fur  a  iiu-ji-  rn-atise,  with  ci,liin-d ijntiii.  '>n  Skm  Dim-h*-*.  or  thi-  siiiiie  amount 
!or  a   Treutise  on  Sciotiiloiis  .Virivtions. 

•FOR  THE  BLOOO  IS  THE  LIFE." 
I'horuiighlv  cleanse  It  bv  using  Dr.  PI«T<-e»» i;oldt'u    !n<;dical    DiNcovery,  ami    good 

ligestion,  a  fair  skin,  buovant  spir 'j»,  vital 
■itrcugth  and  bodily  lieulth  will  b<'  i-stablished. 

CONSUMP^^IOX, which  1»  S»crof  ula  of  llio  L,uuf(«,  is  arrested 
111,!  cured  t»y  thi.'<  lenu-dy.  if  t«ki.ii  in  the 
larlier  stages  of  the  disi^ase.  From  its  mar- 

velous power  over  this  urribly  fund  <ks<-ase. 
when  llrst  olleriiig  this  now  w.irld-faim-<l  peiu- 
.■<lv  to  the  pui*c.  Dr.  Pierce  thoiiglit  si-rioualy 

if"  ciilliiHt  it  his  ••Ci>.-«sfMiTio.N  Ci^im.^'  but 
ibuiidoni^d  thai  name  as  too  i-estrictive  for 
a  medicine  which,  tn>in  its  wonderful  com- 
liination  of  tonic,  or  strengthening,  alterative, 
or  bUHid-cleansing.  anli-bilious,  pectoral,  and 

nutritive  proiiertii'S,  is  uni-qualed.  no<.  onlj- as  a  n^molv  for  Consumption,  but  for 
Chronic  Aineaiies  of  the 

on^ 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
F'or  Weak  Lungs,  Spitting  ul  IIIihkI,  shoru 

ness  of  Bn-ath.  Chronii'  Nasal  Catarrh,  Uroo- 
chitis,  .\8thinii.  Seven-  Coughs,  iiud  kindred atleetion.'*.  It  is  an  ottlcient  remedy. 

.Slid  bv  Druggists,  at  tl.OO,  or  t^ix  UotUes 

for  *S.«0. Uf  Send  ten  cents  in  stamps  fi>r  Dr.  Pierce  s 
book  on  Consumption.        .Vddrcss, 

Worid's  Dispensary  Medic;  I  Issociatioii, 
tt»3  nalu  St..  HVIFALO,  >-  V. 

I)  «.:  N  O.       t  H8 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND   TKADEKS  GENEItALLY. 

Wo  waut  h  GOOD  MAN  ill  your  locality  w  pick 

CALFSKINS For  IS.  Cash  furnished  on  aaiistsct.iry  guaranty 
\d.lr»siiC    S.  I'.VOE.  Hy.lo  I'ark.   Vermont,  U.  S 

A  StartlluK  DlHcuvery. 

.\  startling  and  important  discovery  was 

made  when,  after  long  and  patient  experi- 
ments, the  combination  of  Nerviline  was 

reached.  A  grand  victory,  indeed,  for  the 
suffering  have  an  ever-ready,  prompt,  offl 

oient  and  cheap  remedy  at  han  1,  l>o  you 
know  that  for  10  cents  you  can  buy  a  trial 

bottle  of  Poison's  Nerviline  and  test  its 

great  power  over  pain  of  every  description  " Poison's  Nerviline  cures  chills,  pain  in  the 

stomach,  side  and  back,  rheumatism  —in 

fact,  all  pain.  Sold  by  druggists  and  coun- 

try dealers.  _ 

Strong  tlvideaoe. 

A  Baltimore  bookkeeper  has   committed 
suicide  and  loft  his  aocounU  all  straight.  It 

is  regardeil  as  oertain  that  he  waa  insane.— 
Manchetter  Union. 

The  cleansing,  antiseptic  and  healing 

quahtios  of  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Bemedy are  imequalled. 

lliUHC  i-iis 
will 

llnre  ind  ilii'ii  'i*''"  ""•i"  fHini 
enr*.  1  li»v*>  mitilc  ih'"  >li»p»ti' <>'  KI 
INO  .H|OKStC>b»  ltt«-loD|[itiu..j. 

lo  cmr*  lh«  wi>i-«l  i-«*fc  B«»o»ii»e 
r«Mon  fbr  not  tn'w    r*r«)»1nc  • 

«tnp  iriAHi  Tor  • 

kXAiii.      I  niraii  n  riktllcAl 

IM.  Kni.Kr>V  orRALl, I  «arruil  m^  rviv»tly 

S«nil'«t  ono*  tor  • 

tr«*tlM  »nJ  ft  FrM  Bottle  o1  my  InfuUlWr  r^mody.  Ot*» kWF»w  »ud  Po«»  'JOl'^*-  '*  "*•"  »"°  riolhltiK  for  •  trlnl, 

.nJl  win  rtir«  «<!.      IddrM.  DB.  U.  O.  BWT, 

Braacli  Office,  37  YoDge  St.,  Torflnto. 
"DUNN'S 

BAKING 
POWDER 

CONSUMPTION. 
t  h*««tt  pQ«ltfv«r«n)mlj  (or  th*  kbov*  JIm 

tbouMn4l  of  <'*««4  of  tb*  wont  k\a4  au  *  i>( 
h«T«  h*«n  rurMi.  Indited,  Ao  ttn^ait 

mKcmcf,  ttafti  1  wl'l  itond  TWO  BOTI'LKS  i Witn  »  V4l<ni.BLR  TRKATrsB  on  Ihi*  i 
■wfl^t-ftr.     illvfl  Aiprv^ar  \ntl  P  O    ft(1<1rA«i.. 

I 

Rltb  tn  ru 

UffMbw 

I  Branch  Office,  37  Ton^  St,  Tecwto 
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FLESHERTON: 

THURSDAY,  JAN.  1!),  1888. 

EOITOllIAI.  MtTKS. 

Will  our  esteemed  Townaiiip  Fath- 
ers pardon  us  if  we  asBiire  tliflm  that 

two  of  tliuir  most  faithful  officers  are 

not  sufficii-iilly  rcmuueriited  I'or  their 
Ber.'ices?  In  order  to  render  him  an 
indeiicndeiit  as  well  as  an  cfiicicnt 

otlicer,  would  it  not  be  wise  lu  pay  the 
Assessor  a  tritlo  more  for  his  services? 

It  would  be  money  judiciously  spout. 

Then  there  is  tlie  Ticasiucr-  than 
whajn  there  is  no  more  careful  nor 

eflficiciit  otticcr  in  the  I'lovinct; — are 

not  the  lonj;  and  faithful  st-rvices  of 
this  gontleinan  worthy  of  at  least 

equal  remuneration  to  that  receivtd 

by  neiyhboriiif^  Township  Treasurers '.' 
We  certainly  think  tliey  are.  iSiit 

some  one  might  say,  "Uli,  I'll  take 
the  office  for  the  same  money  ?"  In- 

deed ;  so  would  many  olJiiTS  cipially 

inixperienced  and  lucapiible.  But  it 

i.s  rijjlit  and  proper  to  pay  good  olli- 
cei's  will  for  their  work,  and  what 

Township  has  belter  ollieers  than  Ar- 
iLinesia. 

And  now  the  Agricultural  Mditor  is 

informed  by  his  fanner  friends  that 

the  shed  aeconuuodation  is  slill  inade- 

quate. Dear  brethren  of  the  plow 

and  self-binder,  have  patience  and  the 
business  men  of  thin  town  will  provide 

JO  with  sheds  and  to  spare.  The 

busy  hum  of  our  manufacturing  indus- 

tries  and  the  steady  increase  of  busi- 
ness in  all  depurtnients  renders  it 

Komewhat  diflicuJt  to  kwp  pace  in  the 

niallvr  of  slii'ds  ;  hut  oiu-  eiiteriirising 
townsmen  will  do  it,  never  fear.  A 

little  time,  a  little  patience  are  all 

that  is  required.  The  Agricultural 

Editor  will  l(jok  after  all  your  inter- 
ests with  parental  solicitude. 

People  often  ask  the  question, 

"What  ought  a  Christian  to  do,  or 

what  should  he  not  do?"  Well,  we 
can  tell  a  tew  things  he  ought  vol.  to 

{[•)-.  (1)  He  should  not  put  the  big- 
gest apides  on  tup  of  the  hag  or  barrel, 

fur  that  Is  dew'Ufiil.  (2)  lie  should 
nut  sell  dozy,  rotten  wmul,  neatly 

mixed  up  with  the  geuuiiie  urliclc. 

and  say  it  is  all  good,  f(A-  that  would 
be  a  lie.  (•'))  He  hIioiiM  ikot  make 

gr(>at  big  apertures  in  piling  wood-  - 

"expanding  "  two  eonls  into  three,  us 
It  were — for  that  would  he  cheating, 

and  a  cheat  can  never  iiope  to  enter 

the  pearly  gat(  s.  I'l)  He  sliould  not 
Ti  11  you  five-si\lhs  of  a  yiml  of  clulh 

mid  call  it  "full  Ihii'ty  six  iiielies,"  for 

tli;Ll  would  hu  a  measly  I'alsehood.  (Ti) 
lie  should  not  pi  nit  a  cil.sliilner  lUII 
bills  and  say  there  was  T)!)!)  in  ijie, 

p^li;,  for  that  would  be  just  100  bills 
sliortoftUo  truth.  (0|  He  should 

not  accept  an  inviliilion  to  dine  out 

with  a  neighbor,  and  liieii,  because  of 

some  imaginary  grievance,  iin^tond  he 
was  «ick,  and  make  this  an  exciisu  for 

not  going,  for  that  would  ho  what  so- 

ciety calls  a  "  politc!  fiction."  (7)  lie 
tdiouldnot  invade  his  neighbors  wood- 
yard  in  the  silent  watches  of  tho  night 

and  "borrow"  a  few  slicks,  for  he  has 

no  guarantee  that  lit)  will  get  otl'  ns 
tsasily  as  thu  "thief  on  the  cross." 
Anil  so  forth,,  ct  Cetua.      ,More   anun 

perhaps  I 

Maikdalo  an  a  town  wniild  remind 

one  of  a  boy  who  hiui  got  inside  his 

l'ahoi''tt  pttiitftloouft  ami  com.  Draw 
)«)iir  own  inference,  ytiitlo  rsadcr.  . 

Itev.  Mr.  Hliilton  piea&lied  $,  aermoii 

in  the  Methodist  (>hiiich  la>;l  S4inday 

iloruing  ot  A  very  lofty  and  ijiapiriiig 

eliaiacter,  aud  oiio  likely  to  crcato   a. 

lasting  impression  for  good.  It  may 

bo  said  without  the  slightest  degree  of 
flattery  that  Mr.  Shilton  is  one  of  the 

most  logical  and  original  speakers  In 
the  Gruelph  conference.  His  delivery, 
too,  is  of  that  earnest,  sincere  and 

kindly  character,  which  secures  the 

close  attention  of  the  most  thought- 

less ;  leading  them,  perhaps,  to  ele- 
vate their  thoughts  above  the  sordid 

things  of  life  and  directing  the  whole 
current  of  their  existence  into  newer 

o^d  better  channels. 

J.  G.  Owen  lias  disappeared  from 
the  financial  circles  of  fcJtreetsviUe, 

and  now  a  cry  has  gone  abroad 

throughout  that  district,  "What  must 
we  do  in  order  to  force  the  truant  to 

disgorge  V"  And  darkness  reigns  over 
the  country  lound  about,  and  thick 

darkness  around  the  village  of  Streets- 

viUe.  The  howl  of  the  angry  multi- 

tude can  he  heard  even  afar  oil",  l^et 
them  howl  and  wiap  and  wail,  for 

verily  Owen  hath  gune  to  the  land  of 
cyclones,  fevers,  agues,  defaulting 

bank  clerks,  anarchists,  I'cc.,  and  will 
nevermore  return  to  thy  fair  sliorcs, 
(),  Canada  !  He  was  a  stiauger  and 

they  look  liini  in  :  lluy  were  soft  and 

pliable  fools,  and  he  took  thim  in. 

The  Toronto  World  has  done  a  great 

work  in  smashing  the  Commercial 

I'liion  business  into  little  bits.  The 
World  has  a  big  head  and  a  mighty 
smart  intellect. 

Will  some  well-informed  Fle'sherton 

politician  or  legislator  tell  us  what  ad- 

vantage the  citizens  of  this  place  der- 
ive from  the  fact  that  this  is  a  Police \'illage  ? 

.\lways  talk  up  your  town.  You 

know  how  easily  reputations  are  in- 
jured by  adverse  and  cruelly  unjust 

ciiiicisins,  in  so  far  as  iiirUvidiial 
character  is  concerned.  Well,  a  town 

or  village  is  equally  susceptible  to  in- 
jury under  similar  circumstances,  lie 

loyal  to  your  town  or  village  every 
time.     It  pays. 

When  the  Port  Hope  railway  com- 
pany I  now  in  fuluro]  has  hud  the  rails 

through  Flesherton  and  across  the 

(>'.P.U.  tiack  at  the  station  ;  when  the 
straight  road  has  beiMi  completed  ; 

when  the  X'alley  Itoiid  has  been  put 
in  lirst  cla.ss  shape  ;  when  County 

Iliiildings  have  been  erected  on  one  of 

our  many  handsome  sites  ;  then  will 

we  make  exten.sive  preparations  for 

absorbing  sinrounding  suburbs,  and 

will  batter  our  swords  into  [)iiining 

hooks  aiitl  sciKsors  and  snioki!  tlu'  j  i|>e 

of  peace.  'I'lieii  Will  we  give  ni>  vaiik- 

iiig  the  "Aicliinnediau  Lever"  and 
sqiiaiidei  nioiic  y  in  puirhasing  a  Wehh 

perfeetiiig  press  for  printing  tliereoii 

the  Dally  and  Weekly  editions  of  Tin-; 
Ai)V\xeK. 

KiiKciiin. 

The  iililiiinl  MieetilU!  for  tile  plU'peao  of 

a|iiHpiiitiliu  oIlieurH  iiiul  teuelieis  fur  llie 

Siinday  Sclioul  wiiii  lield  in  llie  MutlmdiHt 

<  luiirli  on  Wediioid.iy  ovuiiiiin,  .lull.  H\\, 

Hlien  tile  f.illi'wiiii^  .illictjiM   weie  elected  ; 

Mr.  J.  1!.  .Sidiui,  .Siipttriiilundent, 

"     l;.  I'aiil,  AHrtiit.  •' 
"     S.  C'leiiies,   Seoiotaiy. 

"     U.  MrLuuii  Puidy,  Trt'OS. 
"     \V.  Sloan,  Ijiliraiiiui. 

MossiH.  K.  il.  Huiri,',  II.  Keiivviok,  Loo- 

ii.'iid  riilliiier,  .Iiiiiiilhnii  l.aliiiier  and 

MiNse.s  K.  Paul,  A.  8iiiitli  and  Klizii  Ciow 

weie  ii|i|>(iiiitud  tuauluirH. 

Tlio  MelliodiBt  coiijjri'giitiou  ix  ooiitem- 

pliiliiia  Imilditig  a  new  parsoiingo  next 

HiiniiiKi'.  Tliin  is  a  iimve  in  the  right 
du'e.tiiiii. 

S\  lien  i\lr.  Sloan  wuh  goln^  up  into  hi.i 

»tid)le  left  the  other  day,  tlie  ladder  broke 

and  Mil.  8Joan  full  hurting  IiIh  back  hu- veroly. 

A  line,  large  i^vernreeii  that  atond  in 

I  Ihi  Hclioiit  (■roiiiul  was  blown  duwii  liy 

tli.i  fitorni  on  l''riday  liwt. 

\V lieu  the  o,Vo»i  become  weak  or  tlu! 
liilh  iiiHaiued  and  Hore,  a  disordorcd  sys- 
tein  or  a  seroriiloiiH  condititui  of  the 

hlcKiil  is  iii(lie»ted,  for  wliich  Ayer's  Sar- 
Htiparilla  in  the  best  reiiuMly.  It  iuvig- 
aratvH  and  vitaUum  the  blood  aud  ux- 

peln  all  humors. 

County  and  District  News. 

Vlipped  ami  CondeimeU  /'rotn  tlie Voltimnit  of  Our  Exckaiii/en, 

Markdule  hn<i  a  Meclinnies  Institute, 

with  a  nieinbenihip  (if  nearly  one  hundred. 

His  Honor,  Judj;i!  Macplienion,  celf- 

bratod  the  anniversary  of  his  '24th  year 
as  Judge  lant  week. 

All  old  ColliiigwcMid  man,  named  Gil- 

bert McCattery,  dropped  dead  on  Thurs- 
day week.        He  was  buried   by  the  town. 

An  old  man,  unknown,  was  run  over 

by  a  Northern  passenger  train,  near  An- 

gus, and  killed,  on  Friday  week. 
Five  Mf  Forest  liotel  keepers  appeared 

before  the  Police  Miii;i.itrate  last  Friday 

to  answer  to  n  charge  of  violatin!<  the 

Scott  Act. 

The  barn  of  Mr.  R.  Irvine,  near  Var- 

ney  in  the  Township  uf  Nornmiiby,  was 

detitroyed  by  tire  one  niijlit  List  week. 

Lo.ss  $!tOO.      Insurance  ^i).-2.r>. 
Mr.  Will.  IJrown  has  received  Ids  ap- 

pointnient  a.s  Division  Court  Clerk  of  the 

new  D.C.  at  Markdale.  Mr.  W.  G.  Pic- 

kell  lia-s  1>eeii  appointed   B.-iilifl'. 
It  is  alle!,'ed  tliat  a  petiti>>n  will  be  got 

u|p  and  forwanled  to  the  Liceii.se  Coui- 

inissioiier,  praying  that  liceiiHe  may  not 

ho  renewed  to  the  City  Hotel,  Markdale, 

owiiiL;  to  its  disurderly  character. 

<ieo.  .Jones  acoidently  stepped  ott'  the 
sulewalk  ill  front  of  the  Seldoii  House, 

Oweh  Sound,  the  other  day,  dislocating 

his  uiiklu  and  lireakini;  the  small  bone  of 

his  left  U'ii.  (jeor;;e  will  )iiobahIy  be 

laid  uji  for  a  few  woek.i. 
(Iwen  .Sound,  Jan.  14.  — A  heavy  wind 

and  siiiiWHtoriii  prevailed  liere  yesterday. 

About  1  p.m.  a  teriltie '.'list  ttwept  throuiili 
the  town  and  blew  out  the  temporary 

battened  lixtures  of  Ixiards  from  one  of 

the  third  stiuey  windiovs  of  ISutcliart's 
new  lilofk,  corner  of  I'^ulett  and  Maker 

streets.  Mrs.  (ieorfje  I'leiiiiiiL;,  of  Sydeii- 
haiii,  with  her  httle  ̂ irl.  passing  up  Bak- 

er Ktieet  at  the  time,  were  both  kuoi-ked 

down  hy  the  falling  lioards.  The  child 

was  uiiinjuivd,  l>ut  the  mother  received  a 

severe  cut  on  the  side  i.f  her  head  and 

her  arm  badly  hruisid.  It  is  a  wiMider 

she  was  not  killed,  lait  she  ap|H-ara  to 
have  received  l>ut  a  ){laticiii)j  blow. 

I'jit  Hetferiiaii,  the  renowned  Scott 

Act  conatiilile  uf  Hruce  Cuunty,  was  serv- 

ile^ some  ]i;ipers  in  Chesley  on  Monday 

when  he  was  ordered  to  leave  the  village 

by  II  livi-ry  stable  keeper  named  Henry. 

Pat  paid  no  atteiitinn  to  the  order  but 

went  on  with  his  work.  Henry  fnllowed 

him  Hiiiuiid  fur  Home  time  and  liiiiilly  drew 

a  revolver  and  tiiiul  at  Hetleniaii  at  close 

quarters,  but  iiiiiistMl  him.  The  constable 

wiks  uiiariiied,  but  U'ini,'  an  active  and 

ouurni^einis  man,  lie  instantly  jiniiped  on 

Ileiiry  and  downed  hiiii.  In  a  few  sec- 
onds  he  liad  his  mnn  ImndcutTid  and  touk 

liim  to  WalkeltiMi,  where  he  was  Kxlged 

ill  jail. 

The  Flesherton  .Vilraiice  is  advocating 

incorporation  and  anion;;  Uie  reasons  ijiv- 
en  fur  mlvoeatiiii;  such  n  scheme,  the  lirst 

is,  "The  iireceileiit  established  by  our  sis- 
ter vil!a'.;e  to  the  South,  Diindnik,  and 

the  eneruetie  nnve  now  Ix-'ing  niiide  by 
our  MiiibitiouN  neighbor  to  the  North, 

Maikilale."  While  as  a  further  induce, 

iiieiit  It  says,  "That  a  suitable  lock-u]) — 
nut  a  liii;  box-  wutild  be  iirovided  foi  the 

aeuouiiiiodatioii  of  oU'enders  aijaiiist  the 

majesty  of  the  law."  This  is  really  a 
'^reat  indnoenieiit  to  the  le.iders  of  public 

thought  ill  that  place.  They  will  no 

doubt  t;o  ill  for  incorpuralion  at  once, 

even  if  it  is  for  the  honor  of  buildiiii;  a 

lienitentiniy.  Toby  is  already  looking  to 

a  future  sketch.      I'lmihilL  llrriitd. 

.Vver's  Hair  Vi^ur  Iniprovtw  the  litiaii- 
ty  of  the  hair  and  |proiiioteH  its  growth. 

It  preveiitsllie  aceuninlation  of  dandruff, 

cleanses  the  scalp,  and  resUirus  a  natur- 

al lolor  to  grey  hair.  Have  you  receiv- 
ed .\\ers  .Miiianae  (or  the  now  year  V 

NF.W  ADVKPtTISEMKNT^. 

STRAYED.        ~' 

C^AMKtotlio  i)i-uiui''f«  (if  tlio  un.lorHii^iK^l  hi I'lrslu'itiMi,  iMui  K|iiittml  Hiiifur.  on  ■\Ioinlrtv- 
iiiMlit  last  Owiior  cult  hdvo  till)  kuuiu  hy  jirov 
hii^  |nt>IMii  tv  nnii  iitnlu^  oxm-iiht-H. 
J.uL  nth.  iHMs.  I'K'rr.ii  hoi.man 

WANTED  ! 
AQuantitv  of  WHITK   ASH    for    llutttu-  Tiil>«, fm-  which  CASH  will  bo  pultl  ini  tlclivory. 

KleHtmitoii. 

1ms  rmohttioiiirtul  thu  world 
(lurnn^  tho  IiiHt  luilf  ('(Mitiiry. 
Not  hdist  HiiionM  thr  woitdovt  of 
illVtMlLlVU  pr<>t{V»HH    is  II  iiiothotl 

ami  s\htrii)  t'l  work  ihiit  can  hn  |M)i-fot'nuHl  nil (i\nr  tht' founirv  witht'\it  >tciinnit  iii(,'  the  woik 
iM'rt  friMii  tht^ir  lunnnK.  Vav  llhoval;  nny  ono 
<t\u  ill  I  tho  work  ;  tuthor  kux.  viMink;  oi  old  ;  no 
isixM'iiil  ikhiUty  ioi|ninil.  (.'apitui  not  moimUmI; 
you  arc  hIhi  ttd  f»*M'  Cut  this  tnit  nnd  voturn  t»» 
UN  aud  \V(>  win  miiul  v<ni  frtM;,  Ki>nM)tlilnK  of  ̂ reKt 
vnliioand  iniporttmrt'  toy^n.iltat  will  Ktart  yott 
In  liuHhn^HH,  wlitoli  will  lninK.von  iu nunu uiuutty 
ri»jltt  Kwiiy,  tliAi)  ftiivthii));  ul***  ri»  the  worUi. 

(lUANitotiTPiT  viuiu^'  AddrMH  T»l'.»itCo..  All- 

TT^ 
CHILDREKS Tlie  Boss  Barber, 

HEALTH.!, 

One  of  Nut  urea  Kin  Jit  tt  Gift*  ii  o* 
Healthy  Conttitution.  Guard  it  iigaintt  ] ditense  by  viiiig 

iLato  of  Shelburne) 

LADIES'  II.4IK  «  rTTI.\«  .% 

.SPEt'lALTV. 

BwryiKiti'i 

Siamese  Worm  Powders.^''""""- "^"'Tlc^
 '"'■ I     Oct.  6th,  18»>7. Womit  lire  the  fruiljul  caute  oj  mciii/ \     —  — ■   dimiitlers     in     Childrtn.        SIAMESE\  ...,--.  tl.TTJ~^ 

WO UM  POWDERS  will  expti  Worm,'  CLlAiTO-N    O 
i»  every  cn/e  ichfre  iheij  cxint,  ifill  rrgit- late  the  .Stomach  find  hotceh  III  the  I'unc  ||4|*V|7kjKJ     ^11  OP    ̂  

time.      L'h-  thtni,  you  mont  rcgrtt  it.  ||  \  |%  .^  |j>^S    3Il"ft      • 

l^t-C'lc' 
l*l»-.j»»innt 

Should  ohrayti  be  intd  for  Sick  Head- 

ache.       Thiir    iiperalion    i'.«     niiltl    iind'eti 
jiteanant.      I'li'/l  n/rilce  home  inch    ttm^ 
irhtn  nsid for  n   Dimirdciiil  Liar.    An/i 

f> 

I  FLESHERTON, 

i  /.<  thr  i>hin-  to  <irt  ijoiir  Hniuens  Cvlkin,  lie 
1  *i  1  In  !  tiuidr  up  ill  ■loiid  xtyle. 

■•.•<li,ii)  o.  Juhiut'iu'i  Lioanj  O^rc,  FLeg/i- 

whin  used /or  a    lltHoidcnif  Licr.    Ask    m    ■,i|,  ll  Ui;\\  AUOl.U    »r.-     Ii.,.e   »lio  ruso ,  •'/,         ,  I,        ,•         ..Ljn-     V  thi- Bii.i  tlitu  act;  thtiv  Kill  timlboii- for  lliiin.      Gil  Hum.      Pun  I  /oryit   Inr    n    b,  ,,  1  mulili.    i-i,iii!..vmtut    (hut    wiM    not 

l?;.         *.«    Iv     »-     I      •*    ■■•~'""   .fa,„i!i,.s.     TiK.  ,„„hf.  »re  Umu  B...1  Mire   for 
f-'l  1  Ik.  .icn  iiiiUiM  1.  i.^|'i-iM'i!.miiin  liavc  mtt.ld  au.l 

Jfyonr  dn.ijjisl  ha.  no,  ,hr  al.occ  ,.r.:  ̂ ^;:,^;'' ̂ \^^  ,;;;;;■;'  nillT^'^ilUf^rM,:; 

iiaralioH  In  Slink.  W.  W.  STi:  I'll  EN  upwiiids  per  d»v.  who  i*  wllloiii  o.  w,.rk  Kith dc  LU.,  ot  .MiiiJ.ird.  irdl  sen.i    thim    to    _,;;^.,  ̂,;,      ̂ viTvtliinji  hl-iv     N,.  spc-ci.il  al'ilit> 

you  prrjiaid  on  rerripl  of:  he.  for  either, 
o  of  each,  or  assorted  for  $1.01). r.'^niTcl:  yoii.  reailcr.  i-iiii  !•>  it  ii.<  wi-U  hm  :>iiv .oil'  \Vr ill' to  in  lit  uiic..  tor  liiM  |mrtloliUr<. win.li  »-.■   mill'.    Irvu.      .Vildiosit  Stiusou   &   to,. I'.l    ll,,ll    I       MililM. 

».ll',Sl!PIII\&( 
.\ii-:^v  !-"<  >i«  i>. 

fiBEAT  EUSH! 
IWhat   For? 
Where  ?  ! 

ToW.S.CHUlSTOKS.Mc-diriil  Hall.  Fl.'sherton.  i 
ft)r  tho  ccltihiiiUHt  nuMhcincrt.  Ji>HN60N  b  I 
I'DNIl'  HIT'l  KUS.  JohuMMi  s  Tonii;  Livor  I'iiU.  , 
.lOHNKON  S  Al.h  HKAl.lNd  WHITL  OINT-  I MKNT  I 

TUP  ■DriGtl  iHfor  tlu'IUTTKltS  an  it  ih 
mJCi  IVUOiX  known  to  li«  tho  UjM  lor 

all  utTvon-s  di-^casfs.  Hyutoiiu,  UnbiUty  of  any, 

sort,  liosh  of  AppL'titt*.  t'eniale  C'oniplaiiitN,  and 
I'aU'iie^H  (>(  CuniplfXiuii  aud  all  tii^ordvrH  ari> 

iu;i  fruiu  puv.'it*  of  tUf  lUoo.i. 

Tlia  Pnch  i*  f^'>' tho  riixs  as  th 

X  ilD  XvUoU  none  huttcT  than  thuso  for 

t.ivur  I'oinpluint  and  durauKuuiont  of  thedi^ost- 
ivu  orKatin. 

TH1-:  KL'SH  is  for  tli     .USTMKNT  aH  it  rankh 

rti'Mt  in  it!s  h^mlidi,'  <|ua!itii'"<  tor  all  Sk'.n  Diccanuh 
of  a  MtTofnlouH  anturo,    uti  in*.  ScalilH,  A  iv.  Ai* 
Aud  it  u  tu  ito  louiiii  at  tht;  l>i  un  Stom  uf 

\V.&.  CHUiSlOK. 
Floshertuu. 

(*o!iic  and  ti"V  and  pee  for  vourselvt**!. 

I'leshr  rton 

<a(  Market. 
S.  SIM  KIT,  I'lMrniETor. 

Cash  paid  for  fat  Cattle  aud 

Sheep. 

Fresli  ilcatH  constanilv   on   hand  for 
Cash.   Orilers  (noniptly  filled. 

Agents,     Agents ! 

:Z\ EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

(t    I   I)  I  0  I  (1  I  (»  I  0  j  0      (I  I  0  1   0      (I 

THE  MARKETS. 

Marvels  "/the  Universe 
Heui^  a  full  and  graphic  tl^Kiription  of  all  that 
iH  wundt'rfnl  lu  t  vuiy  C'ontiut*nt  «*f  llio  (ilol»c».  tit tlu-  world  (iI  wiiicrn  and  thv  starry  Huaveni-. 
(.'ontainiii^:  tlirillini:  adventur^'H  on  land  and  sea, 
runuwuitd  disci  ivei  u>  >>f  iht*  norld'*  :Oi"ate>t  cs 

jdorurit  in  all  ui^ch.  ftnU  rcnmi  kabU'  phfuonicnn in  evi>r>  realm  vt  nacnn-  KuiluavtUK  tUtt  otrlk 

lui;  physical  f^atnifH  i<f  tlu-  earth  the  pei-uliai eharHctui  iKtle*t  of  tlto  huinuli  race,  of  aniiiutW. 
l>li(U.  liiHta'tH,  etc  .  ini-ludiuk'  a  viviil  dencriptioi 
tif  iho  Atlantic.  Tacific  and  Indiim  Oceaui^  %m* 
of  the  I'olar  Seas,  the  nionsteiM  uf  the  detj,-. 
beantiftil  scnshelN  ami  I'laiitH.  '•insular  iIsIhm* 
and  dwulleih  in  tlie  world  ot  wateix.  leniarkabU* 
ocvan  currents,  i-tc  tonether  with  tlie  iinmsiii^ 
iihenotiii'ii.v  of  the  soltir  unil  siaiiy  systeuin.  |tv 

Henrv  Davenport  Nottlm-p.    V  P  '  eiiibcUiMK^l 

FLKSllKKTON. 

Ciirr/'ullu  Correctvil  Kmh  II  <il, 

Klmir       ?1    (Ml  to  4   '.id  i  with  nvcr  UKihn,.  cntTavlnKH     Mlii-nil  Iimhih  t< 
I..    II   \\'\        .  ...,.    m.    .      I,    ..,  ,  aueiitrt.    Oxftiol  IHiLiUtihltiu  C'ouipaux.  5  Jordan I'allWiieat        o"   <4  to  0   (S  !  «  ,  r..roi,ti..iiiit  '       3iiv-»-*< 
Spring  Wheat         0  74       (178 
r.arley       0  Bo 

i 
Outs 
i'eaa    

liuttcr   

IXLigs,  fresh.. 

0  -III 0  07 
0  17 

0  17 

V^\  ,     K.  J-  SPROUL, 
i\    --  (  yii'ihertmt.      t 'iMiri't^oiivr,  .-t^i^iroi.irr.  Vijl- 

I)  1 

_  !  italor  and    A/o/ni/    Inidfr.      llied.t,    hlorl ■ 

0 

Potatoes  hush    0  4(1 
Pork    (5  40 

Hay, per  ton    7  00 Hulcs     4  50 
Wool    18 

Shoepsliiiis      0  60 
(ieese     0  05 

Tnrkeys    0     7 
Chickens  per  pair    0  25 
l)iicks  per  pair     0  40 

0  40 

C  ;iO 

8  00 

5  511 

21 

1  00 

0  05 

H     8 

',1,    ;/o<;<<,     Inixrs    anil    il'dh    diiwn    ii/i    itjii^ 
^'ahtatioits  made  an  :*htiiit:it  iii'tirc.      I'har- 

rie*  wnj  ̂.M■.      .l/ifi/;/  *m  /,'.  J.  SriiOrLt', 
I'li.itinaatrr,  F^ 

.11.,!/!/  fn 

'^•>/lrr^•ll. 

I  HKA  WONDKIIS  I'xi.t  in  tlum-aiiiU  of I  forms,  but  tirv  suipaHsfil  liv  tlui  inarveU 
it(  itot'titlun.  'I'liKM'  who  ari>  in  nriHl  i^t 
prolUiililo  woik  that  i-an  \>v  iloiio  whi'.i 

livint;  at  hiHoo  slionM  nt,  ciifo  ^tiid  tht'ir  ad- 
dreiiH  to  Ilallftt  iV  Co  .  roitlniiil.  Maiiu'.  unit  ri»- 
ceivo  frui*.  full  iiifomiatioii  how  i-iiluT  sox.  of 
all  aKi»i.  i-iin  i-arn  from  ̂ >  to  *ii.'»  i»«r  itay  antl 
iil>want«  ivhuri  vor  tht'v  livo.  You  iiri-  htartt*d 

0  2.5  !  fr«o.  ('«>lt«l  not  roiiniri'il  Stniu'  havu  luaiU' 

11    Ml     over  *50  in  »  sini^lo  ilnv  at  thi»  work      .\ll  am" 

A  Positive  Cure. 
A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  TOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISELASES     OF     MAN. 

Mnrvnl  nl  Healinq,  nnil  Knhmoor  of  Mfdicmes, 

^'^■w^  w*^»s«=ff   tl«e  ifrrlbl*^  e«iii**4'i|iiriireM  of  In«ltN«r«tloiiy 
^"^  ».».J»-  -"^-^-s,^  i:x|HMur«  Hiiil  Ovrntorli. 

Who  aro  brukeii  ilown  from  tlm  offi-eta  of  itlnoio  will  fltul  lu  No.  H  a  rmllcal  cure  lor  nervooa 
iluhllity,  ori^iinic  wiMikneas,  jrivoluniRvv  vitul  lonflcM.  etc. 

Btmptomh  fob  ivHuij  Na  A  Stiutu.it  uK  l'i»i!:t>.  —  Want  of  nuorg.v,  viirtii:o,  wont  of  pnrvoao, 
ilininosi  of  wtjiht.  iiviiniton  to  ixii-iety,  want  of  cuiiililonco,  iivonUnco  of  i-oiivuraHtion. 
dortiro  foraohtuito,  liKtloiRiionH  niul  tniihlMty  to  tlx  tho  attotitlon  on  a  |)artiouliir  hul'.ii-i't, 
oow.iicliro,  dti|M'u«tiiou  of  apirita,  xiililinoxn,  lot"  of  moiuorv,  Bxcita^ilily  ol  teni)>fi'.  Hymi.' 
nmtorrhira,  or  loao  of  ilio  Ht'iniu.il  tlui,i  -t!in  rostiU  of  Holf-abnso  or  inarital  I'XcoHa— inipo- 
toncy.  innntiition,  iiuai'iiitioii,  tMint<nni'sK,  |iiil)>ttation  of  Ui»  lii'aii,  Inntrric  foolinsi^  ui 
fomaliM, triinibUnM,  mphinpholv,  ilUinrlrin^'  dreiiina  etc.,  aro  iiU  avmi'ioniii  of  this  tiriibli, 
lmliit,oftentiinB8  luiiociinUv  iioqairstl.  In  nhort,  tho  Hi>rinR  .'f  vital  (oroo  Imvinu  lost  Iti 
tension,  ovcry  function  wanna  in  lonai.quonce.  Soiontillo  writoraand  Iho  fu|)uriii»oii<lonta 
of  tnKHun  iwylniiin  unitn  in  iim'ril.in«  lo  tho  effocta  of  KCll-iiLuau  tho  jnai  majority  of 
wiistoil  livoH  which  coioo  undor  iinnr  notice.  If  yon  ar"  Ineoiiiiiotont  lor  tlm  ariluoua 
dutiuaof  buoinosa,  incaiiftiiinte.1  lor  tho  onjovinouti  of  hfi>.  No.  8  ofloia  an  oMapo  from 
tlio  olTictg of  eivrly  vU  i.  If  yon  aro  artvaUiHil  iu  yoava,  No.  8  will  nivo  yon  full  vlmr  i.ml 
«triinp;th.  If  you  aro  hiokon  down,  vhVKloiillv  and  nioriilly  Iroin  oarlv  inrtiHcrotloii,  tlm 
r.iHultof  iKuoraneeanii  f.illv.  Bund  your  aiUlroaa  uud  10  fvnUk  liiataiiiiM  for  W.  V.  LiHos'ii 
Ti-oaliso  in    Hook    Form  on   iHsijasiiB  of  .Man.      S.>ali',l   mi, I  Kicnro  from    ol'ii'i viitiou 

Ad.iri-xsall  iMinnininii-tvtious  to    M.  V.    I.i;UO\,  -17  M'rIMiiirtoH  St.  K,  Toronto.' 
A  Man  without  witdom  lives  In  a  fool's  parsjiie.       CURES  CUARANTEtD.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

A  Permanent  Cur^*  "h      A  Pleasant  Qwctm 
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Jan.  19,  1888.1 1"  H  E      F  I.  E  S  H  K  K  T  0  S        ADVANCE. 

4    t'«Misecratien    HyuH    fur  tke Sew  l>ar. 

BT  UKV    T.  WATHOS. 

Then  the  preiicher  baited.  At  he  did 

«•>  the  crowing  of  a  tiuiub«r  of  neighbor- 

ing niosters  cau','ht  his  ear. 

"Elder  ArmiittDug,"  Im  «ud,  sternly, 

"what  time  is  y<>u  ix>w  ?" 

"Ten  minutes  arter  'leven,"  reirvjnded 
the  elder. 

This  rouseu  th«  ire  of  Elder  Ben  Dee- 

kin,  whi)  said,  "Dat  nir  watch  ain't  a-^o- 

iii',  dat's  my  opiuioii  I" 
Puttini;  the  timepiece  t<>  his  ear.  Elder 

•eu-  Saviour  n:\-eal  Thy  great  wmebu  unto  m«, 
.Accept  a  poor  tiiiiiur  that  trustoUi  in  Tbee; 
My  hope  U  HOW  fixed  no  moro  to  remove, 
lA  Aood  uiy  vrtiols  life  with  TIty  ̂ itfuitv  love. 

Rencetorth  for  Thine  honor  iny  p^er«  employ. 
Thy  Croita  in  my  glory.  Thy  MrvioB  my  joy  ; 

Uy'time  and  ujy  taluntn  to  Thoo  (^>  1  give. 
Uy  motto  iu  lifo  in  "fur  Juiiua  to  live." 

Chv  promiita  aud  prenerice  Khali  hn.aii.w  ujycart>. 
4d<1  iiiye  me  tlui  utreugWi  each  day'e  burden  to hear. 
ThoiiRh  lowly  mv  lot  I  win  nevur  rapine. 

But  -upeud  aud  be  rtpeaC  in  Tliy  wrvica  Diiino.  |  Armstnmi;  listened  a  luonieiit     D<)!jii'>ne 

Then  seal  me  Thine  owa  A K>««?h  each  day  of  the  ;  deiie  waterpower  watchtta  !"  he  said, "Hit* 

TlirouRh  all  it«  confusion  my  dutv  make  clear,     stopped  sure.  "       In    the  silence    of    their Innpire  by  Th»  Spirit  ati'l  tMich    by   Thy  word.     J„„,,  iii(li„i,»  >;,,„  l.p  Hn>,,„il    ,,„► 

And  help  me  to  trea.l  iu  the  -K'p.   of  my  Lord.     ̂ ^^'^^  lliai^M.atlon  lie  tlpt.wU   out. 
Fle«hertou,  Jau.ath,  1»»8.  As  he  opened  the    meeting-house    do<»r 

they  saw  that    day    was    breakin-.^.       The 

elders  watch  had  fooled  tliem  all,  and  the 

from  on.-  .(irn  C<>r,fff>o„fln.t.  \  "«*  y^"^"^  ''"^^  •■*'"1«'"  »  """■ch  on  theiu. 

The  storms  of  the  past  week  have  made  j       Elder  Amistroiii;  ha.i  lust  the  confid
ence 

^ur  usual  lively  town    very   quiet.      Not  |  "^  ">«  community, 

many  of  the  farmers  puttini;  in  an  appear- 
ance on  account  of  the  statu  of  the   roads 

which  arc  badly  driftenl. 

The  L.O.D.L.  of  Osprey  met  at  the!  The  annual  nieetinsj  was  held  last  Tues- 

villacje  of  Sii:ghami)ton  ou  Tuesday,  lOlli  'i-^i-  The  attendance  wa.-»  not  as  lar^'e  as 

inst.,  and  altJioujfh  the  day  was  verj- 1  could  be  desirt-tl,  l>ut  tUuwj  pi-esent  mani- 

stormy  tlieir  uiw  a  t'ood  representation  \  fest«l  a  lively  interes:  in  the  ph>si.erity  of 

from  the  primary  Lodges  which    co»i|K>8e    tl"-'  Society.      The  annual    report  showed 

Feverskam. 

Artem«>!«ia   .Isrirultural  Soriety. 

that  there  liiwi  been  raised  from  all  sour- 

ces, the  plowin-.;  match  included,  the  sum 

of  $34;{.08.  Of  thi.'*  amount  «l-2ol,78  was 

expended  leavin'4  a  tuilaiico  to  the  credit 

•  «f  the  Society  of  ?!»1. 30.  of  this  ;*1G.86 

beloui;  to  tiio  plowin;_'  matcli  account. 
Tlie  folloHiiisf  were  elected  otficera    for 

the  District. 

Bro.  Janies^tiiison  was  leelected  W.Dis. 
Maater. 

Bro.  C.  K.  Neil,  Depmy  Dis.  Master. 

"     Joseph  Stiusoii.  Dis.  !^ec. 
"     A.  McGiiT.  Iiis.  TiLsisuver. 

The  Lodj^e  adjourned  to  meet  at    JIa\- 

woll  on  the  18th,  to  finisU  up  the  business  '  t'le  present  yoar  : 
ot  the  year.  I       President,  R.  Olliver. 

The  annual  meetinu  of  the  Osprey  A,'- '  Vice  President.  Alex.  Stewart, 

ricultunil  Society  met  hen-  on  the  12th'  Directors.  John  Mc.Vrthur.  .Janu-s  Bro- 
inst.,  when  the  Fanners  turned  out  in  ;  die.  Tlios.  .\.  Ferituson,  Duncan  Lamont, 

ini«a  there  beiniraliont  seventy-tive  voters  ■  Oeo.  Stewart.  John  1.  (irahain,  D.  Mc- 

pivscnt  after  the  re.Wiiii;  of  the  Auditors'  I  Mullen.  Daniel  McLean  and  David  Har- 
Ueport  by  the  Secretary.    There  was  un  I  r"w. 

exciting  contest    for    President    between!       .\uditors,  Wm.  C'laytoi:  .and  John  (ior- 
Mr.  W.  (Uiy.  S.  Taylor  and  Mr.  J.    Stin-  1  dou. 

.loll,  which  resulted  in  John    Stiiison,    of'        -^t  "  nieetini;    which     followed.    James 

Sinifhamptoii,  lieiiii;  elected.   Dr.  Otti>well  '  Brodie  was  re-elected  Sec.  TreiU. 
was  elected  1st  Vico-Preaideiit,  and   Mr. 

<iuy  2ud  Vice-Proaidont.     .\fterward  the 
usual  numlier  of    Directors    were    elected 

Diiiulalk  Juii.  II  til.  IHKK. 

and  the    ineetini;    closed,    nothing    beino 

»ione  to  Ilia:  ihe  proi;resa  of  the  business. 

Tbeir  Xirhol    Xletat  Wati'h. 
In  tlie  ci)lored  settlement  of  TinibuctiH>, 

Mount  Holly,  N'.  J.,  an  event  occurre<l 

New  'Vear's  Eve  that  will  loii'.;  be  reineiii- 
bere<l  by  the  dusky  worshippers  111  the 

little  old  meetiut;  house  there. 

The  occasion  was  the  annutd  watch 

meetiiiu  service.  It  had  Ion'.;  l)oeii  the 
custom  to  hold  service  in  the  church  on 

the  last  iiii^ht  of  the  year  and  welcome 

the  advent  of  the  new  year  with  prayer 

and  aoiii;.     The  church  was  crowded. 

Owiiiu  to  the  alwonce  of  the  regular 

preacher  a  straiitfer  was  invited  to  pie- 

side.  He  w.ts  a  tall  sp.ire  iiian,  black  as 

ebony,  witli»i;ray  eyebrows  that  hum;  like 

a  dissipate<l  whisker  over  liis  eyes.  .\ 

Prince  Al'-ert  coat  reached  down  nearly 

to  the  tops  of  his  shoes,  and  when  he 

Kpoke  tlij  small  children  shivered  at  the 

deep  tones  of  his  voice. 

.\t  the  appointed  hour  the  service  be- 

•;aii  with  sinuini:,  after  which  the  coii^'re- 
oati'in  listened  to  an  exhortation  that  all 

.idmitted  was  the  most  powerful  one  ever 

heard  within  the  walls  of  the  church. 

Then  the  ministor  suddenly  stopped. 

•'Hadn't  we  l)etter  know  how  do  tune's 

:iL,'on'/"  he  said.  "'Peiirs  to  me  us  if  dar 

orter  be  a  clock  to  run  dis  watch   moetiii" 

i-y." 

"De  church  ain't  }»ot  no  chick,''  an- 
sweixd  Elder  Lewis  .\niistroiiv;  after  a 

nionient's  pause,  "but  if  y^'U  wants  tcr 

iMiirow  my  xvatcli  yer  kin  liavo  it,"  at  the 
.■.anie  time  In'ldiiii;  up  to  the  view  of  the 

luidieiice  a  new  nichel  watch 

Clans  had  tiiven  him. 

"Dut's  all  riLfht,  Brudder   Armstrong,''" 

said  the  preacher,  "yo'    jess  keep  yer  eye 01 

a-fjoin'." 
The  nioetini;  wont  on.  and  .u  often  as 

the  choir  would  become  weary  of  sinyiiii; 

the  preacher  would  start  in  on  a  new  ser 

moil.  Ho  wa.'t  inexhaustible.  It  seemed 

lUH  if  the  meeting  would  never  come  to  an 

end.  .\t  last  even  the  preacher  ̂ ot 
weary. 

•'Elder  Armstrong, "  lie  siiid  with  a 

slii{ht  shade  of  doubt  in  his  voice,  "please 

ter  (d)lis;o  de  nieetin'  wid  der  time  o' 
ni'.;lit.  .  Hit  .icoms  like  as  if  de  now  year 

ortor  V)e  here  by  dis  time," 
At  this  Elder  Armstvoii',' ai;aiii  ciuianlt- 

cd  his  watch,  •'jess  'leveii  o'clock  precise- 

ly'' he  .said.  "Don't  yer  worry  about  de 

lime.  Dia  yer  xvatch'll  uit  you  dar  all 

riL;ht  if  you  depends  on  it." The  doubters,  silenced,  listed  to  fresh 

exhortations  which  occupied  nearly  three 

ipiarteiii  of  an  hour.  \t  tho  expiration 

of  that  time  the  choir  was  asleep  and  the 

.fitters  ou  the  back  bouches  wow  (iinring 

The  annual  meeting  of  the  County 

tirand  Hl.ack  Chapter  of  Grey  was  held 

here  to-day.  in  the  t)rani;e  Hall.  There 

was  a  goodly  number  of  the  Sir  Kni:;hts 

present.  After  the  transaction  t,f  the 

usual  routine  bnsiiuss,  the  following  were 

elected  otiicers  for  1K88  : 

Sir  Kni,'lit,  Ja.s.  Brodio,  C.  U   M. 
Jas.  Elliott.    DO.d.M. 

Thos.  Haiiliury.  C.G.Chap. 

<.;.  Hales,  D.  C.  G.  Chap. 
Thos.  Elliott.   C.U.  Retf. 

"         Jas.  Eiskin,  D. CO.  Dr. 

"         .Ji'S.  Uibson,  C.ii.  Treaa. 
Thos.  Akitt.  DC.  (!.  Dr. 

R.  A.  Parks,  CO.  Lect. 

C-  Little,  D  C  •;.  Dr. 
J.  H.Carson.  Ist  CO.     S.B. 

A.  R.  D^lds,    •ind 
I  J.  Rutherfonl.    1st  C.G.    C 

T.  McArthur.  2nC 

J.  Little,  C.ti.  Pur. 

W.  T.<id.  D.C.G.  Dr. 

T.  Gilray,  1st  C.G.    Com. 
\V.  Brady,  2nd 

W.  S   GritTen.  Urd     " 

J.  McF.iddeii.  4th     " 

W.   R  Madill,  5tli     " 

W.  Oott.  f.th     " 

\V.  Rutledge.     7th     " 
The  next  nieetiiii,' will  be  heKl  in  Mark- 

dale  on  the  second   Wednesday  in    Janu- 

ary. 188!». 

Roii!<oiiiiiy:  fruiu  Ob.sorvutioii. 

"Whan  will  baby  talk  ?"  asked  a  three 
year  oM  of  his  mother. 

"WluMi  she  nets  her  toeth,"  said  his 

that    Santa!  niotlier. 
"All  her  teeth  /" 

"All." 

"Well  1  don't  think  so,"  said  the  tittle 

do  watch  so  we'll  know  how  de   time's  ,' fellow    after     rellection.         "Grandfather h.is  only  one  tooth  and  he  talks  you  to 

death." Eruiioiiiy  Is  WoaHli 

Little  Ikey  Scliaumbnr::^  having  fallen 

and  raised  a  lump  on  his  forehead,  scme- 
lw)dy  snaijesteil  to  his  mother  that  she 

press  a  silver  dollar  on  tho  bruised  jdai-e, 

which  Would  cause  the  swelling  to  sub- 
side. 

"Ueheeca,"  said  Mose  Schaumburi;. 

"you  don't  need  a  whole  tollar.  Sehoost 
press  a  halut  a  tollar  dot  lump  on.  Vat 

for  you  van''  to  indul^re  in  so  m.inv  ox- 

travagance.  ' 

War  T*wM!iblr  Fatkeni. 

Members  of  C>'uucil  met  before  dinuer 

in  the  Town  Hall,  subacrihed  their  names 

to  the  decl«rati<  >fis  wf  ntlice,  and  took 

their  seats  around  the  green  table.  The 

fulluwing  gentlemen  constitute  the  Coun- 

cil Board  for  1887— iliere  In-iiig  no 

changes  in  the  peraomul  since  1887  : 

Dr.  Christoe.  Reeve. 

J.  McArthur,  Ward  1 

J.  Bolaod,  Ward  '2. 
W.  Sharp,  Ward  3. 

H.  Cairns.  Ward  4. 

Minutes  of  last  meeting  read  and  con- 

drmed. 

Sharp,  .McArthur,— Tl.it  .Mr.  McAr- 
thur and  Mr.  Loland  be  Deputy  Reeves 

for  18H8.— Carried. 

Report  of  .Arbitrators,  re  Graham  rs. 

Township,  read. 

McArthur,  Boland— That  R.mald  Mc- 

Pherson  be  refiitided  $1.  l>eiiig  an  nver- 

cliarge  in  statute  labor  for  1887.  —Carried. 

Mc.\rthur.  Shar(>— That  die  accounts 

of  arbitrators  in  the  niatt.T  in  dispute  be- 

tween the  Twp.  of  Arteinesia  aud  B. 

Grahauu,  re  Valley  R",a<i  Im  pjiid — Car- 

ried . 
By-Laws  419.  420  and  4l'1.  were  intro- 

duced, carried  through  the  various  stages 

and   passed. 
.\ccouiits  ordered  to  l,e  Maid: — John 

Rutherfonl.  printing.  ̂ 7  :!tl  :  .K.  R.  Faw- 

cett.  pelting.  &c.  84  1.'i:  .John  Noble 
tiiiiii;  Scraper.  SI  :  \\'aid  X...  4.  Election 
eijienses.  87.51  •.■  C.  Treadgold.  lia'iling 
furnaces  and  brick  to  Tun  Hull.  #1  ;  R 

J.  Sproule,  postage,  SI  11. 

.-liWifyrj,— Henry  McMruui  and  James 
Brodie. 

B.,.inl  ,1/  ll.;,ltli.-Dv.  Christoe.  W.  J. 

Bellamy,  (ieo.  Buskin.  W'm.  Ferguson, 
and  Win.    Douglass. 

Aii.«.»»«r,  — Will.  Mcl.:iuglii-y. 

Sharp,  Cairns— Tha"  this  t'.oiiieil  in 

riew  .if  the  County  ('•  niicil  at  its  first 
session  in  1888  establisliing  High  ScIi.h.is 

in  sever.-vl  p.arts  of  the  C.  unty,  .l.i  deem  it 

expedient  to  ask,  desire  ami  re<iuest  the 

County  Council  to  set  ;i|.art  the  Town- 

ship of  .Xrteuiesia  as  a  High  Scloiol  Dis- 

trict and  for  Higli  School  purposes.— 
Carried. 

Council  ailiouriied. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER 

(  t'rnin  oio-  Il-'inlitr  C..rir>j:)../o/>(if.  ) 

Wa.shiiigt<Mi,  Jail.   i;)th,  1H,S.S. 

.\  confereiiee  between  a  mimber  of    re- 

publicans was  held  Wednesday    night,    at 

which  there   was  a    general   discusBion  of 

the  Pivsident's. n.essjuje  and  of  the  ixilicy 
of  the  party.    X  iiieml>er  wlio  »ii.<  present 

expressed  the  opinJ.>ii  to  your  C'.rreap.'ii- 

dcnt  that  they  (except    jirohably    tv  o   or 
three  inenil>ers)  would  all  act  to;;ether  and 

follow     their    leader.       H.th    parties    are 

feeling  about  them  on  all  sides  with  great 

i.'aution,  and  the  individual   members  are  1 

keeping    their    own    council   more    than 

republicaaa  DJkye 

Wills. 

Eilitur  Aiimi^fc  :  If  a  man  wills  hig 

property,  and  does  not  leave  any  to  his 

eldest  son,  can  ho  (tho  son)  claim  any- 

thing I  Sam. 

[Alls.  -Ho  cannot  claim  »nytlling  le- 

gally.—Eil] 

No  Universal  Remedy 
lia»  yet  been  dis.overeil ;  but.  aw  at  )ia«t 
l.mr-Mftliso[  hiiiMan  disease.i  have  their 

source  iu  lnipiir«  Blood,  a  nie.lli  li.e 
wlueli  n-storrs  that  tliiiil  Ironi  a  lie- 

piavetl  to  a  heahhy  eontlitioii  eoiiies  as 

near  Ikmiij;  a  uiiiM-isal  cure  as  hii\  il.nt 
ran  Ix- proilu.ed.  Ayer's  Sarsnpuplllis 
alTeets  the  blooil  in  each  .■•lagit  ol  its 

formation,  and  i.s.  therefor.-.  a.hi|>ie<l  to 
a  greater  variety  of  eomplaiiiis  tluiii  any 

other  known  luediciiie. 

Boils  and  Carbuncles, 

nliieli  ilefy  oi'.lina  y  trealni.'ut.  yii-l.l  to 

.Oyer's  Sarsaparill.i  after  a  eouipaiative- 
Iv  lirief  trial. 

Mr.  C.  K.  Murray,  of  CliarU>tles\  ille, 

Va.,  writes  tliat  .or  years  lie  was  nf- 
llieted  with  boils  which  cau.seil  him 

luueh  suffering.  These  were  siiceeeiled 
liy  earliuuclcs,  of  which  he  ha.l  several 

at  one  time.  He  ilieu  bewail  the  iisp  of 

.Vver's  SursaparilUi,  and  after  takinjj 
three  bottles,  tli.'  earlimi.  los  disap- 

peareil.  and  for  si-i  years  lie  lias  not  had even  a  pitnplo 

That  iiisiiHons  disease.  Scrofula,  i.s 

the  fruitful  cause  of  inniiiuiiablo  ecm- 

phiiiits.  Consumption  being  only  one  of 

many  eipially  fatal.  Eruptions,  ulcers, 

sore  eyes,  glamliilar  swi'llings,  weak 
and  wasted  nins.  les.  !i  caiiricioi,.-»  appe- 

tite, and  the  like,  are  pretty  sure  iiiili- 
cations  of  a  scrofulous  taint  in  tho 

svstem.  JIany  otherwise  beautiful  faces 
are  disHgiired  by  pimples,  eruptions, 

and  unsiKlitl.v  Motehes,  wliieli  ari.so 
from  iinpnro  hlooil,  showing  the  need  of 

.Vyer's  Sarsaparilla  to  reine.ly  the  evil. 
All  siilTerers  from  blmul  di.sor.lers 

.should  give  .\yer's  Sarsaparillii  a  fair 
trial.  —  avoiding  all  powders,  ointnu-nfs, 
ami  washes,  ami  es|n>eiallv  cheH|>  and 
worthless  idinpouiuls,  whli-li  not  only 
fail  to  effect  a  .lire,  hut  more  frequently 

aggravate  ami  .'ontirm  the  iliseases  ihey 
are  fraudulently  advertised  to  renu  .ly. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
FREPARKD  BT 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  St  Co.,  Lowell,  Mass, 
80I4  bx  all  Dru^tu..   Tries  |1 ,  ili  bottles,  $i. 

usual.  GeDerally  the 

been  able  to  find  nut  \h»M  how  Mr.  Ran- 
dall would  .stand,  aud  could  make  their 

calculation  accordingly.  But  be  is  en- 

tirely non-committal  now  and  they  can 

make  nothing  out  of  him.  If  the  tariff 

debate  is  cot  up  in  the  House  early  the 

democrats  will  ̂ t  their  opponents  st  a 

);reater  disiKlraiitn^te  than  they  would  if 

they  were  xiveii  unire  time,  and  therefore 

it  is  the  pur^uise  of  the  ways  and  means 

committee  to  get  ready  for  the  titjht  as 

soui  as  possible.  Their  chances  for  get- 

ting a  bill  through  depend  much  upon 

promptness. The  reason  the  resolution  referring  the 

President's  message  to  the  ways  and 

moans  committee  ^.assed  through  the 

House  yesterday  without  provoking  the 

ex()ected  discussion  of  the  message,  was 

that  the  republicans  were  not  prepared  to 
enter  into  such  a  discussion. 

It  is  believed  by  the  leaders  that  they 

wilt  be  able  before  long  to  a>;ree  upon  a 

line  of  policy  winch  will  enable  tlieni  to 

meet  the  deiiKK-nits  with  almost  an  un- 

broken fi-ont.  As  yet,  however,  they  have 

accomplished  no  such  agreement. 

.\  bill  i"troduced  in  the  House  this 

week  by  Representative  Bliss,  of  New 

York,  to  dispose  of  the  surplus  in  the 

Tieasurv  of  the  United  States  and  to  pre- 

vent the  accumulation  thereof,  |irovides 

that  whenever  and  as  often  as  there  shall 

be  an  accuniulati<.n  in  the  Tre.is'iry  of  the 

l  liited  States  a  si. 111  exceedllo.^  the  sum 

of  SlOOOO.f^X)  ..verthc  sum  lieoe.-«;iry  t.. 

pay  the  rev;ular  and  cotitiui^ent  exi>enses 
of  the  Governiiieiit,  the  Secretnry  of  the 

Treasury  shall  immediately  rep.irt  the 

fact  an.l  the  exact  aiiMuiit  of  the  surplus 

to  the  President.  Within  thirty  days  af- 

ter the  receipt  "f  the  report  llio  President 

shidl  cause  the  Secretary  of  the  Treasury 

to  adverti.«e  in  tw.i  .u-  inoix'  nevspapers 

111  each  city  of  the  Cnited  States  contain- 

ing a  population  ..f  over  itW.OOtJ  inhabi- 

tants for  the  purchase  of  bonds  of  thel'ni- t.-d  States  to  the  full  amount  ..f  the  then 

existiiiM  and  declared  surplus  :  s.aid  ad- 
vertisements to  be  made  for  the  space  of 

thirty  days  ;  said  adve:ti.-»oiiieiits  shall 
set  forth  the  iiumber  and  character  .  t 

bonds  reipiirecl  to  bepurehased,  and  shall 

invite  se.ded  i>roposals  for  the  puix-hase 
<  of  said  bonds  under  such  oriiinary  regu- 

lations .as  the  President  may  direct.  With- 

in  ten  days  from  the  close  of  the  thirty- 

I  day  advertisement  for  prop'.snls  the  Sec- 

retarv'  of  the  Treasury  and  CoiitrolWr  of 

the  Currency  and  Treasurer  of  the  United 

I  States  shall  proceed  to  o[»n  and  declare 

publicly  all  the  bids  recetvetl,  with  the 
I  names  of  the  bidders,  the  amount  of  btAtds 

'  ofTered  and  price,  and  they  sli.ill  then  ,id 

'  judicate  the  purcli.use  t..  the  person  or 

I  pel-sons  who  have  otiereil  bomls  at  the 
lowest  rate,"  im'vided.  however,  that  the 

President  of  the  Unitid  Slalis  .--hall  li.sve 

a  liitht  to  reject  proposals,  if  11.  his  opm. 

their  acceptan.-o  will  he  u;.'<a(lvai.ta;;e.us 
to  the  G.>veriiiiient. 

It  is  uiiilerst.....i  that  there  will  he  a 

stroll.;  effort  iiuule  in  the  H.-iise  to  dis 

peiisc  with  the  lule  which  sots  .islde  Fri- 

day evening  seHsi.'iis  f..r  private  jH-nsion 
blll.s.  .\t  these  night  .'essiolis  but  few 

memlH-rs  &tv  pre»i-nt.  and  the  lulls  pas.sed 

d.)  not  by  any  loeaiis.  ivceive  the  consid- 
eration of  a  iiuorum  of  the  H.use.  Th^ 

result  of  this  inconsiileiate  pass  igc  ot  bi  Is 

bv  a  few  nienilH>rs  was  what  led  to  the 

veto  of  S.I  many  private  pension  bills  b. 

Pi-esi.leiit.  There  will  pii.luibly  be  mem- 

bers who    will  atteml    these    .sessions  and 

insist  upon  the  presence  of  a  quonsin.  Ijs 
that  erent  it  would  most  likely  be  as  it 

was  in  the  latter  part  of  last  teaeixn,  ani 

no  bills  would  be  passed.  It  Sa  tb«at{)<t 

by  many  to  be  better  that  these  billa 
should  take  their  chances  with  all  the  rest 
III  the  House. 

Tho  deficiency  appropriation  bill  re- 
[xirted  to  the  House  Wednesday,  is  one 

made  necessary  by  the  failure  of  the  de- 
ficiency bill  of  last  year,  making  ajipro- 

priations  for  deficiencies  for  1887,  and 

prior  years.  Owing  to  changed  coiditions 
the  present  bill  omits  or  alters,  in  their 

terms,  a  number  of  items  in  last  year  -t 

bill.  The  appropriation  for  printinij  sil- 
ver certificates,  and  81  and  82  notes  is 

increased  from  $27,000  to  $4't,800,  to 

meet  the  exi.euditure  during  the  remain- 
der of  the  fiscal  year.  The  bill  appropriates 

in  all  the  sum  of  $2,952,303,  while  the 

last  bill,  as  ivgreed  upon  in  conference, 

carried  a  total  appropriation  of  $-4,273,  02o 

-L. 

\otFS. EJit'jr  Adttiiire  :  When  a  man  holds 

a  note  against  a  persi^m,  is  he  bound  to  let 
tho  debtor  know  where  it  is  /  If  not,  how 

is  the  maker  to  know  where  to  hii<l  the 
note  I  E.NtjuiKKK. 

[.\xs.  — The  h.ilder  of  tho  uote  should 

give  the  iiiiiker  of  .t  a  week's  notice,  un- 
less the  latter  made  the  note  pavable  t- 

the  holder. —  V.'.i.  ] 

Luxuriant  Hair 
Can  only  be  presecvej  by  keeping  the 

scalp  clean,  cool,  and  free  from  dan- 
druflf,  and  the  bo,iy  in  a  healthful 
condition.  The  gr-at  popular;;y  of 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  is  duo  to  tho  fact 
that  It  cleanses  the  scalp,  prouiuirs  the 

growth  tif  the  hair,  prevents  it  from 

falling  out.  aud  gives  it  that  soft  an.l 

silky  ){loss  so  essential  to  perfect  l>eauty. 

Kreileriek  Hanly.  of  Koxbury.  .'Mass.. 
a  gentleman  fifty  years  of  a^^e,  was  fast 
losing  his  hair,  and  what  remainetl  wad 

growing  gray.  .\.fter  trying  various 
dressings  with  no  effect,  ho  commenced 

tho  Use  of  Ayer's  liair  Vigor.  "  It 
stupivtl  the  falling  out,  "  he  writes ; 
"an.l,  to  luy  great  surprise,  converted 
my  white  hair  (without  staining  the 

scalp)  to  the  aame  sha'U  of  Jrvtrii  It 

had  when  I  was  '2i  years  of  age." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  Mary  .Montgomery,  of  H.  sion, 

writes:  "  For  years.  I  was  coni|vlled 
to  w-ear  a  dress  cap  to  conceal  a  bald 

spot  on  the  crown  of  my  bead  ;  but  now 

1  gladly  lay  the  cap  aside,  for  your  Hair 
Vl^ir  is  bringing  imt  a  new  grow*. h.  I 
could  harilly  trust  my  senses  when  I 
first  foiinvl  my  hair  growing  :  but  there 

it  is,  and  I  am  delighted.  /  kfk  ten 

peart  tfinnijer." 

\  similar  result  attended  the  -ise  ot 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  by  Mrs.  O.  O.  i'res- eott.  of  Charlestown.  MaKS..  Mi.-w  Kessie 

H.  Heiiloe.  of  Burlington.  Vt..  Mrs.  J.  J. 
Ititrton,  of  Uangor.  Me.,  ami  uumcroua 

others. The  loss  of  hair  may  be  owing  to  im- 

purity  of  ih«  blood  or  deranffeim  nt  ..f 
the  stoiuach  ami  liver,  iu  whi.h  -iise. 
a  .-.iiirse  of  .\yer's  SarsAparllla  or  of 

Ayer's  IMIls,  in  coniieetion  wi:h  tho 
Vixor,  may  W  iieees.sary  to  give  lieallli 
an.l  tone  to  all  the  functions  of  the 
l)«Hly.  .Vt  the  satne  lime,  it  cannot  b« 
ti»>  str.mgly  urged  that  none  of  these 
fetne.lies  eaii  .!..  iniieli  g<Hsl  w  thoiit 
a  persevering  trial  an.l  strict  attention 
toihaiily  aO'I  t>iii|M-rate  habits. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
l'r«i>»r<-.l  hy  Dr  .1  O,  Aver  .^  Co..  I.ow^-.:,  Mass. 

bold  by  Driigfilua  and  l'«rfuoi«rs. 
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From  D*y  to  Day. 

Only  from  day  t-*  (iuy We  bold  our  way. 
Uucorttiiii  HVLT, 

Thoag))  linpt'  and  ijay  dwlre 
Tuuch  with  ttioir  flru 

Kaclj  ixfA\  uiiduavor. 

Only  from  dt^y  to  day 
We  «n»iie  our  way 

Through  hiirryiufj  bourn  . 
Kht  HtlJ)  our  rastluB  fair 
Lift  lo  thy  air 

Tht'ir  glisttitiliig  towers. 

And  Rtill  from  day  today 
AlouK  the  way 

Heckun  us  eVMr, 
To  follow,  follow,  follow, 
O'er  hill  and  hollow. 

With  frenn  oudeavitr. 

Hoiiiuttiiifw,  triumphant,  ijay, 
Tbu  bu^leH  play 

And  truiiipetu  Bound 
Frntii  out  ihoittt  ̂ liHteuiiig  towers. 
And  rainbow  Khowurs 

Huduw  tb(<  grouud; 

Then  "  Bweet,  oh,  tiweet  the  way," We  si^iiintj  tiay, 
And  forward  preM 

With  Hwift.  inipatiunt  feet 
And  luiartH  thai  tn^at 

Witli  oa^uruoHH 

Yet  still  beyond,  the  gay 
Sweet  buKhiH  play. 

Tliu  Irumputa  blow, 
Howe'ur  wu  flying h&ete, 
Or  lagguig  waHte. 

The  hours  that  go; 

HUH  far  and  far  away, 
Till  utHuoH  ttiu  day 

Wu  ̂ aiii  that  pt*nk In  Dariun  ;  tbtm.  blind 
No  iu'»r«,  wii  find, 

I'orchancti,  what  we  do  seek. 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

CUAPTEK  I. 

"What  Btation  was  that,  Shirley  ?" 
"That  waH  AmieiiB,  duar ;  wearoijuite 

half  way  there  now." 
"  Half  way  to  lioulo^jne,  perhapB,  but  our 

journey  will  not  oiid  thero." 
"  1  am  afraid  you  are  very  tired, 

darling,"  the  ̂ irl  Baid,  in  a  pitiful 
tender  voioe,  and  the  invahd  answered 

wearily-- 
"  YoB,  very  tirod— very,  very  tired." 

,  They  were  the  only  uooiipantB  of  n  lirBt 
claBH  railway  oompartinenl  in  the  tidal 

train  from  i'arJB  to  lioiilo^ne  on  a  ̂ ray 
October  afternoon  in  the  year  of  fjran; 

147—,  and  both  were  weary  and  sad. 
There  wau  Boruethiii|{  hosides  fatigue  and 

BadueHB  on  the  elder  wouian'B  face,  aB  Bhu 

lay  bauk  half  rrBtin^  on  her  dau^hter'B 
atron){yuuii^  arm.  half  u|>on  the  cuBhionu 
which  had  been  piled  one  U|>ou  another  to 
give  her  Bupport. 

It  waB  not  pleaxant  weather  for  travel 
int;;  the  Bky  wbb  ^ray  and  forbidding,  and 
a  chill  wind  blew  against  the  carriage 
wiudowB,  brinKin|{  with  it  ocoaBionally  a 
iwift  Bharp  shower  of  rain,  which  uiadv 
Mrs.  UoBB  Bliiver.  Shirley  drew  her 

mother'H  wiap'i  uiorr  cloBely  around  her, 
and  pulled  the  blind  ovar  the  window  to 
keep  out  the  draught,  while  the  tender  pity 

on  her  youn|{  face  ditepened  aB  Bhe  watclfc<l 
the  invalid  riMtintf  with  cloBed  uyeB 
and  faintly  drawn  breath  u|x>n  the 
CUBhiOQB. 

8ioh  a  lovely  face  it  waa!  Years  of  sorrow 
and  privation  and  months  of  Buffering  flail 
not  been  able  to  rob  it  of  itB  beauty  ;  it  wuh 
beautiful,  and  would  be  beautiful  to  the 

laBt.  DcliouU'ly  p'^uUr  features,  lari;u 
lUHtroUB  eyeB.  and  Hoft  dark  hair  uiilKiiit  a  | 
adver  tlirrad  amoiiu  IIh  (■lonxy  branlN,  made 
up  a  ̂ /M/  (■«■"'//(/'/(■  of  rare  lovttliiieHB,  even 
iMjside  the  fair  yoiiii^  face  near  her.  MrH. 

ItoBB  wau  Htill  In  the  prime  of  her  woman- 
hood  -she  wanted  yet  three  years  of  forty  ; 

but  she  was  dyini{,  and  hIio  knew  it  well  - 
ay,  and  Kliirley,  iilthough  hIki  tried  to  blind 
herself,  knew  it  also  (lyin){,  and  at  ii 

porioil  wlicii  lo  many  life  ih  at  itH  bi'Bt  and 
tri|{hteBt,  wliin  the  stormy  troubles  of 

youth  are  t)vt'r.  and  calm  Hettled  Bunshiiie 
baH  BUnoeedeil  at  a  time  of  life  when 

many  a  happy  mother  st'UB  her  rhildreii 
({rowini^  up  around  her,  able  to  apprei'iate 
her  care  and  love,  and  to  repay  them  by 
their  own  when  many  years  of  health  and 
happinesH  nitty  be  anticipated  dymi^,  yes, 
and  Klad  <jIi.  ho  K'ad  to  lay  down  the 

burden  of  life  '• 
The  gray  O^lobiTday  wore  on-  the  clock 

at  the  last  ̂ •lati<ln  they  had  paBsccI  had 
pointed  to  the  half  hour  after  two.  Mr.s. 
UosB  ralai'd  herself  slightly,  and  opened  her 
heavy  »ye^. 

■  lias  it  Hrowii  muih  colder,  rthirley," 
ohe  Haid,  in  lier  low  faint  tones,  "or  is  it 

my  ima^iiiiiiion  .'" "  It  always  ni'ems  to  urow  colder  lravi!l 

liHi;.  1  think,  diiir,"  aiihWered  Shirley,  in 
her  brave  clinrfiil  voice,  althoutjli  the  ipies- 

tion  H'ru<'k  her  painfiilty.  "  especially  as 
one  j^etH  near*  r  the  sen.  Ltit  me  ^^rl  the 

plaid,  (larlni;^,  and  wrap  it  round  you." 
"  liut  I  am  liki'  a  inuinmy  already,  little 

daughter."  hiiuI  Mrs.  Kohs,  with  ii  faint 
»ftii«h. 

"  Never  iniiid :  there  is  no  one  to  see  you 

but  me." 
As  she  spoke,  the  vouny  «irl  left  her 

mother's  nule  for  a  inonient  and  inovetl  to 
the  other  end  id  ike  i:arria^e,  whore  some 

Hupplemeiilaiy  ru^s  nndxhawls  were  strap 
(md  to(>ether.  The  straps  wrre  eaay  enough 
to  uiifaBteri,  but  soniehow  Shirley  was  a 
lonx  time  over  the  task,  perhaps  hciause 
her  little  lln^eru  were  so  iiiiHteady,  and 
because  Imr  e\is  were  so  full  o(  j^reat 
unslii'il  tears,  wliii:li  she  wonlil  not  lit  full. 
When  she  retnrneil  to  her  mothiT.  the 

tears  had  been  resolutely  forced  ba<  k.  and 
there  was  a  brave  little  smilu  on  th.i  sweet 

ro<l  lips.  Mrs.  Uobb  tried  to  smile  also, 

•tru)<){tin){  against  the  feelint;  of  faintnesB 
whioh  was  stealing  over  her,  and  which 
made  tho  closed  carriatje,  into  which  no 

ilrau);ht  penetrated,  seem  so  uliilly.  Hut 

her  daii|{htar'H  ijiiii^k  eyes  saw  the  ineruaH- 
inK  pkUor  of  tier  face,  and  she  bent  over  her 

ill  ){riovouB  alarm. 
"  Mother  darting,  what  is  it?  You  are 

faint  dot  me  Kive  you  BoniethiiiK,"  she  said 
hurriedly ;  but  Mrs.  Koss'  fjontlo  hand 
detaine<i  her.  * 

"It  is  nothing,"  she  returned  faintly. 
•■I  am  a  little  tired,  a  little  faint.  Don't 
be  frightened,  Shirley.  Hoo  -1  am  bettor 

now." 

Hhe  strove  to  smilo  into  the  loving 
•nxioaafaoe;  but  the  beautiful  eyas  wore 

dim,  and  the  faintnoas  aeeined  to  shut  out 
the  lovely  startled  face  bendini;  over  her  bo 
tenderly,  as  bIki  lay  back  almoat  breathless 

•({ainat  the  cushions. 
With  awift  deft  hands  and  the  self- 

poMMSloo  'oiva  esparieaoed  nuraa,  Uhlrley 

applied  restorativea,  and  presently  Mrs. 
Uoss  was  able  to  open  ber  eyes  and  thank 

her  smilintfly  ;  she  waa  better— she  was 
much  better.  And  then  Shirley  sat  down 
OQoe  more  beside  her,  BUX>porting  her  io  her 
arms  and  resting  the  weary  head  upon  her 
shoulder ;  and  the  train  aped  on  through 
the  uhill  t{ray  October  day,  drawing  nearer 
the  sea  momentarily,  the  sea  which  lay 
between  them  and  Kngland. 

Mrs.  liobs  remained  with  closed  eyes,  hor 

face  resting  against  Shirley's  shouldjr,  and 
looking  deathly  pale  in  the  gray  light 
/against  the  dark  brown  sealskin  of  her 

daughter's  coat;  but  ber  breathing  was 
more  even,  and  Shirley  hoped  that  she slept. 

It  would  have  been  a  touching  and 

pathetic  sight  lo  any  one  who  could  have 
seen  it — the  girl,  frail  and  pale  herself,  with 
no  color  in  her  sweet  face,  save  in  the  vivid 

red  of  her  lips,  bending  with  such  tender 
protection  and  fosteriog  love  over  the  frail 
pale  mother,  who  needed  all  her  care  and 
love,  and  who  was  totally  unfit  for  the 

journey  she  had  undertaken.  Would  she 
ever  reach  ber  destination?  Would  the 

spirit,  which  was  so  brave  aud  high, 

support  the  weak  body  until  she  had  per- 
formed the  task  Bhe  had  appointed  for  her- 

self '/  Looking  down  at  the  still  face,  with 
eyes  sharpened  by  love  and  pain,  Shirley 
thought  that  it  was  very  likely,  terribly 

likely,  that  her  mother  would  not  live  to 
reach  Scotland,  that  she  would  die  before 
ber  eyes  rested  once  more  upon  her  native 
laud. 

They  had  left  Paris  at  midday,  having 
n-sled  there  for  one  week,  which  had 
s<«j'ed  like  months  to  the  impatient 
woman,  who  felt  that  her  days  were  nuni 
bered,  and  wh9  wanted  to  leave  her  child 
111  safety  ere  ahe  passed  away.  The  kindly 

old  I'reiich  physician,  who  had  at  length 
consented  to  their  undertaking  the  journey, 

had  only  done  ao  because  he  saw  that  the 

fever  of  unrest  which  burned  in  Mrs.  Uoss' 
veins  was  consuming  what  little  strength 
she  had,  and  his  science  told  him  that, 

even  if  the  journey  accelerated  her  end,  it 
would  only  hasten  what  must  be  rapid  and 
certain,  no  mi.tter  what  care,  or  repose,  or 
skill  cmild  uo. 

Very  Bad  were  Shirley's  thoughts,  as  she 
sat  holding  her  mother  in  her  arins,  and 

the  train  sped  on  through  tho  grey  unin- 
teresting country  ;  very  heavy  was  the  young 

heart  winch  beat  close  to  Mrs.  Uoss'  pale 
cheek  as  it  lay  on  her  daughter's  breast. 
Shirley  had  tasted  the  cup  of  sorrow  many 
a  time  during  her  short  life:  but  now  it 
seemed  to  her  as  if  she  were  draining  it  to 

the  dregs.  But,  although  her  inolher  h 
death  would  leave  her  lonely  and  forlorn, 
would  leave  her  and  her  brother  dependent 
on  the  charity  of  their  relatives,  whom  she 
had  never  seen,  and  who  had  treated  them 
with  but  scant  kindntsa  hitherto,  Shirley 

was  too  unseltish  to  wish  to  ket>p  her.  .She 
knew  that  she  longed,  with  a  great  iinxpeak 
able  longing,  to  be  at  rest,  and  that  she  wan 

weary  oh,  so  weary  !— of  her  life.  Kor 
Marian  Uoss  had  known  suffering  such  aa 
falls  to  the  lot  of  few. 

As  she  sat  watching  her  mother's  face 
with  loving  pitiful  eyes,  Skirley  Koss  was 
thinking  that  she  could  never  reniember  it 
without  the  look  of  sutTuring  and  resigna- 

tion which  it  wore  now.  Kvoii  during  her 

father's  life  time — although  husband  and 
wife  ha^l  loved  each  other  with  a  great  love 

when  the  beautiful  face  bad  brightened 
vihibly«vheii  hoentered  the  room  suddenly, 
in  re[K>Be  it  had  always  been  grave  and 
sorrowful  ;  there  had  been  uo  freipient 
smile  on  the  sweet  lips,  no  brightiieBS  in 

[  the  lustrous  eyes,  no  gay  niiiHic  in  the  low 
sweet  voice.  It  seemed  to  .Shirley  that  her 
mother  could  never  have  been  happy,  evn 
when  she  loved  her  husband  and  iiveil  in 

perfect  harmony  with  him. 

.\iid  yet  what  could  have  been  the  ca'ise 
of  her  sorrow  '.'  Looking  back  into  the 

time  which  preceded  her  father's  denth. 
Shirley  ciiiild  think  of  nothing  to  liring 
that  troubled  look  to  the  beautifi.l  eyet., 
that  droop  to  the  sweet  lips. 

Tlii'y  liiul  loved  each  other — ah,  how 
deeply  and  truly  I  Never  in  the  ideal  of 
books  could  husband  and  wife  have  bet'ii 
dearer  to  each  other  than  these  two  ;  but 

the  shadow  had  always  bc>en  there,  and 
Shirley  even  ill  her  childhood  had  felt  It, 
dim  anil  impalpable. 

It  was  not  want  of  means.  Uoland  Uobb 
had  liien  an  artist,  and  hehad  earned  more 
than  sntticient  money  to  HU[iport  them  in 
their  simple  unpretentious  mode  ̂ >f  li\iiig. 
Till)  had  had  every  comfort,  every  liiMiry 
e\eii,  ill  the  old  foreign  towns  in  wliicli 
tlii'v  hail  lived,  and  the  life  had  been  a 
pleHsniil  and  pictiireHipie  one.  Shirley  and 

luT  brotiii  r  had  had  lirHlrate  profi-Hsois 
and  every  ediicationiil  advantage,  and  tluy 
had  nevi  r  Ikcii  diiiiud  any  reasonable 
eiijoymeni  ;  but,  altlii>U|;li  tliey  had  had 
many  fori  iun  friends  in  iheir  wainleriiigs, 

they  had  ne\er  settled  ill  any  place  wlii-re 
there  had  licen  many  ICnglisli  reHidciits. 

They  Imd  siemi'd  to  nvoiil  their  own 
riunitr)  people  and  Shirley  was  not  sorry ; 

for,  if  l-ln^lish  people  at  home  were  like 
llnglish  people  abroad,  she  could  very  well 
dispense  with  any  further  knowledge  of 
them.  As  a  rule,  »w\\  Kperiiiieiis  of  her 
country  peoploas  Shirley  snw  at  hotels  and 
railway  stations  were  noisy,  ill-bred,  and 
badly  dressed  ;  and  this  girl,  Kuglisli 
though  she  was,  had  never  passed  an  hour 

on  I'.nglish  soil  during  all  her  Heveliteen 

years  of  life. 
Three  years  Ixdore  she  had  lost  her 

father  ;  nnd  then  Mrsltoss  had  obtained, 
tliiough  the  interest  of  her  brother.  Sir 

•  lilbert  l''airliolnie,  a  situation  for  her  sou, 
who  was  tao  years  his  sister's  senior,  in 
the  lounting-iiouse  of  a  wealthy  Knglish 
inerchant  ;  and  there  .lack  Uobb  iind  spent 
two  long  years,  seeing  his  mother  and 

sister  only  during  the  fortniglil's  holiday 
which  he  was  allowed,  and  whioh  he  spent 
with  them  at  the  littleGerman  town  whore 

Mrs.  Uobb  had  settled  for  economy's  sake, 
for  her  own  inoomo  was  hut  Hiiiall,  ami  it 
would  die  with  her. 

Thns  it  ha|ipened  that,  though  Shirley 
was  going  homo  to  lOngland,  it  wbh  a 
strange  land  to  hor-  although  she  was  far 
too  absordod  in  hor  care  of  her  mother  now 

to  give  that  a  thought  ;  besides.  Jack  was 

to  meet  thorn  at  ("baring  ('rosH,  and  it 
would  be  so  good  to  soo  liim  again  dear 
Jauk,  with  his  sunahiny  blue  eyes  and 
ourly  yoUnw  locks,  who  had  always  a  jest 
and  a  merry  word  ready  I  Shirley  thought 
that  tho  sight  of  him  would  be  the  liost 
cordial  hor  mother  could  have  ;  she  loved 
Jack  so  dearly,  aho  waa  ao  fond  of  hor 

"  dear  boy." 
I'aler  and  paler  grew  the  beautiful  still 

face,  darker  and  daiker  the  shadows  under 

the  lonK-lashed  eyes,  heavier  and  heavier 

the  weight  on  Shirley '•  shoulder.     Oooe  or 

twice  the  invalid  moved  slightly,  bat  she 

did  not  apeak  ;  and  for  a  time  Shirley  hoped 
that  she  was  sleeping  ;  then,  aa  the  train 
sped  on,  the  white  lids  were  slowly  lifted, 
and  her  dark  eyes— lovely  eyea  atill,  and 

the  oouDterpart  of  Shirley's— went  straight 
to  her  dauf^hter'a  face,  with  a  look  of 
unatter»ble  anguish  and  pity  in  their depths. 

"  You  have  been  asleep,  dear  ?"  said Shirley  tenderly. 

"  No,"  came  from  the  faii^t  pale  lips. 

"  But  X  have  been  thinking,  Shirley." 
"  Pleaaant  thonghts  of  home  and  Jack, 

I  hope,  darling '?"  Shirley  said  tremu- 
lously, ifor  she  had  read  the  look  in  the 

bcaaiifal  eyen,  and  guessed  its  meaning. 
"  Oh,  Jack.  Shirley — I  cannot  die  until  I 

have  seen  Jauk,"  she  said,  with  sadden 
eagerneaa,  as  she  raised  her  head  frem  the 

girl's  shoulder.  "  Heaven  would  not  be  so 

cruel  ;  I  must  see  Jack." "  Uf  course,  mother  darling  !  Don't  you 
remember  ?  Jack  is  to  meet  as  at  Charing 

Cross  when  we  arrive." "  Yea — I  have  not  forgotten  .but,  Shirley, 

I  am  ao  cold  and  faint  and  tired,"  said  the 
invalid  wearily,  as  she  sunk  back  apou  the 

cushiooa,  gaaping  for  breath  ;  and  Shirley 
hastened  to  pour  out  some  of  the  restora- 

tive whioh  the  doctor  in  Paris  had  given 
her,  and  held  it  to  the  pale  parched  lips, 

watching  anxiously  for  a  shade  of  color, 
which  atolu  into  them  aa  the  restorative 
took  effect. 

"  It  waa  cruel  to  let  you  come  with  me 

alone,"  Mrs.  Uoss  sighed  faintly.  ■■  Poor 
little  girl,  what  a  terrible  journey  for 

you  !" 

"  Don't,  mother  darling  I"  the  girl  said 

pitifully.  "  You  feel  tired  and  languid 
now,  because  you  have  been  traveling  ;  but 
when  yon  have  had  a  rest  you  will  feel 

better  and  more  cheerful.". 
"  Do  you  think  it  is  merely  the  fatigue 

of  travellint!,  Shirley  '?"  was  the  feeble 
answer,  given  with  a  sorrowful  smile,  which 

went  lo  her  daughtur'a  heart.  "  I  hope  it 
is  ,  because  I  have  so  many  things  to  tell 

you.  dear,  before  I  go." "  You  will  tell  me  when  we  are  in  Scot- 

land, mother  .'"  Shirley  said  cheerfully, 
choking  back  a  sob  which  rose  in  her 
throat. 

"  When  we  are  in  Scotland  I  I  wonder 

if  I  shall  ever  see  Scotland  again  '.'"  the 
elder  woman  said  faintly.  "  My  ain 
countrie  !  How  I  loved  it  !  How  I  love  it 

even  now,  although  it  was  so  cruel  to  me — 
80  cruel  I"  she  repeated  drearily,  with  a 
terrible  anguish  in  her  dark  eyes. 

"  Is  it  wise  for  you  to  talk,  dear  '?  " Shirley,  whispered  fondly,  bending  down 
to  the  sweet  paleface. 

"  1  think     It  is,"   answered  her    mother, 

smiling.     "It    prevents    thought,    and   it 
does  not  tire  me  much.   Your  uucle's  letters 
are  ipiite  safe.  Shirley 

"  Quite  safe,  dear." 
"  And  you  will  take  grea  care  of  them, 

Shirley  ?  1  think  he  will  be  good  to  you, 

my  child." 

"  lie  writes  very  kindly,  mother," 
Shirley  faltered:  "and  Aunt  Oeialdine,  he 
says,  sends  her  love.  Did  you  know  her, 

inolher?" 

"  Yi'H.  dear,"  Mrs.  Koss  answered,  the 

pain  deepening  about  her  lips  and  in  her 
dark  eyes:  "  I  knew  her  a  little,  years  ago, 

before  she  was  married." 
"  Is  she  nice,  mother?" 
"  She  was  very  beautiful  then,  Shirley," 

said  her  mother  wistfully,  with  a  far-away 
look  iu  her  eyes  aud  a  iiuiver  of  the  lips  — 

•  very  beautiful." 
"  Were  you  married  first,  mother,  or 

Uncle  dilbert?"  Shirley  aBked  innocently, 

encouraging  her  mother's  wish  to  talk  and 
unconseiouH  of  the  pain  herqueatioiiB  might 

gi  ve. 

"1—1  waa  married  tirst,"  her  mother 

aiiBwere<'. "  Thou  (/'ousin  (iracie  is  about  my  age, 
«(.i</n'  '  "  Shirley  asked. 

"  No,  your  cuutiin  is  a  year  older  than 
.lack,"  said  Mrs.  Uosa  steadily;  but  the 
effort  tospeak  without  showingher  daughter 
the  emoiloii  it  cauied  her  made  her 

slight  frumo  tremble:  and  Shirley  took alarm 

"  Vou  are  cold  still,  darling,"  she  said' 
tenderly  drawing  her  wraps  round  her, 
when  her  hand  came  in  contact  with  her 

mother's,  and  ahe  felt  tho  burning  heat  of 
the  slender  attenuated  tiiigers.  "  Indeed 

you  must  not  talk,  mother,"  bIio  added 
liiirriedly.  "  Let  me  make  you  more  com- 

fortable." 

"  1  aiii  iiuite  comfortable,  Shirley,  and 
resting  nicely.  What  a  careful  little  nurse 

you  are  I" 

"  Hut,  if  you  were  to  lie  down,  mother, 
and  place  your  head  here  upon  my  lap,  you 
would  be  more  at  lest.  Thore-  is  not  that 

better  ."' 

"  It  is  very  iiiie,  dear,"  the  invalid 
answtired  (jratefully,  guessing  that 
Shirley  had  suggested  the  oliango  of 
posliire  HO  that  her  own  face  might  be 
hidileii. 

I'lir  a  short  distance  thoy  wont  on  thim  : 

Kliiiley's  ha/.el  eyes,  blinded  with  tears, 
looked  steadily  out  of  tho  window,  Beoing 
nothing  of  tho  country  through  which  slut 

was  passing,  only  picturing  to  herself  the 
pale  still  face  at  which  she  dared  not  look, 
while  her  uuithor  lay  with  closed  eyoB 
thinking  of  tliu  past  and  wondering  dimly 
if  life,  which  had  been  so  cruel  to  her, 

would  be  ei|iially  cruel  to  her  children, 
eHpicially  the  fair  young  daughter 
who  possessed,  oven  as  she  had  possesaed, 

the  "fatal  dower  of  beauty." 
Presently  Shirley  was  aroused  by  a  quick 

gasping  sob  from  her  mother. 
"  liilt  me  up,  lift  iiie  up!"  aho  said 

faintly.     "  1  cannot   breathe." 
Shirley  obeyed  instantly.  Startled  as 

she  was  at  tho  terrible  change  which  had 

passed  over  hor  mother,  she  did  not  lose 
lier  presence  of  mind.  Hho  dropped  the 
window  to  let  tho  chill  wind  blow  upon  the 

pale  pinched  face,  and  forced  some  of  tho 

cordial  through  tho  white  lips.  l''or  a 
moment  she  tliuiight  that  this  must  be 
death,  and  bouaine  ill  and  faint  herself  at 

tho  thought  of  hor  mother's  condition  and 
the  impossibility  of  obtairing  assistance; 
but  in  a  few  minutes  the  death-like  pallor 

vanished,  and  the  invalid's  breathing  be came  more  regular. 

"  It  is  nothing,"  she  aaid  feebly,  and 
tried  to  smile  into  the  startled  anxious 

f aoo  bonding  over  her.  "  1  am  better, 

Shirley." 

Trembling  now  in  every  limb,  and  almoat 
entirely  unnerved,  Shirley  aunk  upon  her 

knoea  by  her  mother's  side,  half  support- 
ing hor  ;  and  Mrs.  Roas  put  both  her  feeble 

arms  around  the  girl's  head  and  drew  it oloso  to  her  breast. 

"  Mother  -oh,  mother  t"  Shirley  aaid, 
trying  to  itiQe  the  great  ohoking  aoba  whioh 

roae  in  ber  throat  ;  and  Mrs.  R'>aa  drew  her 
closer  and  rested  ber  own  wan  cheek  on  the 

girl's  Bcft  chestnut  hair. 

"  Shirley— my  darling  I"  her  mother 
whispered  tenderly.  "  No — do  not  move, childie.  Let  me  hold  your  head  upon  my 
breast  a  little  while.  It  does  iK>t  tire  me. 
It  makes  me  think  of  the  day  when  you 

were  a  happy  little  baby,  with  big  eyes  and 

Buch  rings  of  curly  hair,  Shirley  !" 
"  Yes,  dear,"  the  girl  said  firnaly  enough, 

although  even  her  lips  whiteued  m  the effort  to  retain  her  calmnesB. 

"  C!an  you  be  very  brave,  dear,  and  let 

me  tell  yoa  now  what  I  have  to  tell  ?" 
"  But,  mother,  it  will  tire  you  I"  the  girl 

opposed.  "  And  you  need  all  your  strength 

now.     Let  us  wait." "  Dear,  I  dare  not  wait,"  Mra.  Uoss  asid 

tremulously.     "  There  may  not   be  time." "  Mother" — there  waa  no  mistaking  the 

heart-broken  anguish  iu  the  girl's  voice  — 
"  mother,  not  now — I  can  not  hear  it— not 

now.     We  will  rest  at  Boulogne." 
"  No— I  must  go  on.  Shirley,  I  insist"— 

and  in  hereagernesathe  dying  woman  lifted 
herself  ap  and  stood  resting  her  hand  upon 

ber  daughter's  shoulder — "  I  insist  ou  goiug 
on.  You  bear  me?  I  will  not  stay— I  will 
not  rest  anywhere  until  I  reach  London. 

Shirley,  you  promise  ?  "  she  added,  as  she sunk  back  again  exhausted. 

"  Yes,  yea,  mother,  I  promise,"  the  girl 
said  earnestly ;  aud  once  more  she  drew 
ber  mother'a  head  upon  ber  shoulder  aud 
supported  her  tenderly  in  ber  arms. 

The  train  Bped  on.  The  gray  October 
twilight  would  soon  spread  over  the  face  of 
the  earth  ;  io  the  stations  through  which 

they  passed  lights  were  beginning  lo  glim- 
mer, while  the  trees  on  the  road  side  now 

stood  up  grim  and  ghostlike.  There  was 
a  lamp  in  the  carriage,  aud  Shirley  closed 
the  blinds  to  shut  out  thegloomy  landscape, 
which  looked  ao  dreary  under  the  falling rain  and  lowering  sky. 

"  We  shall  soon  be  there  now,  mother," 

Shirley  said  cheerfully.  "■It  seems  ab.urd 
to  say  so,  shut  up  in  this  carriage,  but  I 

think  1  can  smell  the  sea  already." 
"  Do  you,  dear  ?  "  her  mother  aaid  with  a 

faint  smile,  remembering  how  often  she  had 
faacied  that  she  could  smell  the  heather 

and  wild  thyme  of  the  Scotch  moors 
wheu  the  sea  and  land  lay  between  her  aud them. 

"  It  is  wot,  but  there  is  not  much  wind," 
Shirley  continued.  "  We  shall  not  have  it 

rough,  dear." 

"  1  dare  aay  not,  Shirley.  Darling"— 
and  Mrs.  Uoas'  eyes  went  wistfully  to  her 

daughter's  face — "  will  you  liateu  now  ?  "  I 
feel  much  Btronger.  Lot  ma  tell  you  what 

I  have  to  tell." "  There  is  not  time  for  anything  now," 
Shirley  said  cheerfully.  "  Theae  lights 
mean  Itouloijiie  station,  dear.  We  slop 
here  for  a  few  minutes,  you  know,  to  set 
down  any  travellers  for  Boulogne  ;  then 
this  nice  goo<l  natuied  train  takes  us  right 
down  to  the  boat.  Do  you  really  feel 

stronger,  mother  ?  " "Ueally,  Shirley.  The  sea  air,  you 
know!"  Mrs.  Uoss  replied,  smiling  a  little. 
"  Will  you  collect  tho  wraps,  dear  ?  .-^nd 
don't  you  think  you  had  belter  give  me  a 
dose  of  that  uice  mixture  of  Doctor  Lc- 

jeune's  before  we  get  out  ?  " 
The  train  glided  iutu  the  Boulogne  sta- 

tiou  and  set  down  some  of  its  passengers 
there.  There  were  a  cheerful  sound  of 

voices,  a  bright  glimmer  of  lights,  and 
ijuick  footsteps  hurrying  by;  then  the 
train  left  the  Btation  again,  and  went 

slowly  along  the  quay  to  the  boat,  the 
inaBts  of  the  ships  in  the  docks  and  harbjr 
rising  grim  and  ghostlike  in  the  gray 
autumnal  twilight,  the  lights  glimmering 

feebly  through  a  lia/.e  of  fog  and  mist. 

iTo  beooouuuad.l 

liiiasflnary    IIIm. 
Physicians  are  just  uow  having  a  crush 

of  patients  who  have,  or  think  they  have, 
throat  troubles  and  are  afraid  of  cancer. 

The  trouble  of  (termany's  thrown  Prince 
has  started  up  a  regular  cancer  scare,  and 

physicians  are  prolitiiig  thereby.  Some 
years  ago.  just  after  tho  death  of  Charley 
Backus,  Uicardo.  and  Floyd,  all  from  kid 

iiey  troubles,  there  was  a  similar  soare 
among  theatrical  p -ople  about  kidney 
diseases.  They  went  to  the  doctors  in 

flocks,  many  of  them  possessed  with  the 

idea  that  they  toj  had  kidney  troubles.  .-V 
singular  fact  in  the  experience  of  one 

physician  was  that  of  the  scores  of  actors 
who  visited  him  none  of  those  who  were 

'ure  they  were  afflicted  had  any  trouble. 
Three  actors  there  were,  however,  who 
submitted  to  the  customary  examination 

in  a  spirit  of  fun.  Every  one  of  them  had 

the  trouble  they  hadn't  expected  to  tiiid, and  two  of  them  have  since  died  of 

Briglit's  disease.  The  physician  in  ques- tion does  not  know  what  became  ot  the 
third.-    iV.  r.  Vtmr». 

All  ArlNt's   lilleiiiiiia. 
Ilenry  Sliarslein,  the  artist  employed  to 

make  the  lifesi/e  oiiildeinatic  tigiires  over 
the  boxes  in  the  new  Music  Hall  at  Buffalo, 
NY  ,  bus  been  surrounded  by  grave  diffi 

culties  since  he  began  the  work.  Ho  wisheil 
to  make  designs  for  cerlaiu  undo  tljjures 
and  advertised  for  female  models.  Modest 
ButTalo  did  not  seeiii  to  cnmpreheiid  his  re 

quirt>menta.  Various  women  answered  his 
advertisement,  but  when  they  finally  com- 

prehended the  full  duty  of  au  artist's  model 
they  w  ire  shookad  and  angered.  The  un- 

lucky Sharstein  was  nearly  thrashed  by  the 
older  brother  of  a  young  woman  who  wished 
to  be  a  nio.lel  only  so  far  as  her  face  was 

concernod.  A  maiden  lady  of  an  uiici'rtain 
age  went  into  hysterics  when  she  realizeil 
wliat  was  r»H|uired  of  her.  One  enraged 
mother  threatened  to  have  Sharstoiii  ar- 

rested for  insulting  her  daughter.  I'inally 
the  perplexed  artist  was  obliged  to  seud  to 
Now  Y'ork  citv  for  models. 

A  Grnat  Loilae  Alan. 

Kirst  Dame— Mrs.  Croaaly,  my  husband 
tellB  mo  that  Mr.  Crossly  is  very  popular 

among  the  society  gentlemen. 
Second  Dame  Y'ob,  he  is.  If  1  do  sav 

it,  my  husband  is  a  great  lodge  man. 

"  Iiiaeod.' "Oh,  yes,  he  goea  downtown  t'"  lodge 
about  7  o'clock  every  night  and  comes 
home  to  lodge  aliout  the  same  time  every 

morning." 

It  is  said  that  early  in  the  war  a  woman 
from  Virginia  appealed  to  Mr.  Lincoln  to 
return  her  slaves  to  her  on  the  ground  that 
she  was  a  (!hriatiau  and  had  always  treated 
them  with  groat  kindneas,  and  that  he  re- 

plied :  "  I  have  a  poor  idea  of  religion  that 
gets  one's  bread  out  of  the  sweat  afanother 

man's  brow." 

FUNXS  BHiCACH  Or  PKOMISK  8DIT. 

A  Bachelor,  Aged    74,  8aed  by  a   M»ldea 
Sehooliuiu'iu  uf  38  for  $0,OOO  Diuuacoa. 

Miss  Sarah  H.  Cbellis,  38  years  of  age, 

and  a  teacher  in  one  of  the  public  schools 
of  Watertown,  New  York,  has  sued  John 

B.  Chapman,  aged  74,  for  85,000  damages, 
alleged  to  have  been  sustained  by  reason  of 
his  refusal  to  make  ber  hia  bride.  Mjaa 
Chellis  is  a  rather  prepoaseaaing  lady  and 

quite  prominent  iu  social  circlea.  Bhe 
alleges  that  her  aged  lover  agreed  to  marry 
her  in  June,  IHdiJ.  Afterward  it  waa 

arranged  between  them  that  the  affair  be 

postponed  until  Sept.  13th.  From  that 
date  it  was  again  set  down  for  the  22nd 
day  of  the  Bame  month.  Then  she  learned 
that  he  bad  taken  it  upon  himself  to  bre»k 
oS  the  match  entirely.  So  she  sued  him. 

Mr.  Chapman  is  a  bachelor,  and  lives  with 
a  maiden  sister,  ou  a  farm  in  the  tow>  of 

Uodman,  1'2  miles  from  the  abode  of  Ifiaa 
CuelliB.  He  has  got  lots  of  land  and  pleaty 

of  money,  yet  he  has  tke  reputation  of  being 
the  most  parsimonioaa  individual  in  hia 
town.  He  is  afflicted  with  rheamatiam, 

bowed  with  age,  and  hia  dress  on  most 
occasions  would  stamp  him  as  an  iumat« 
of  the  county  house.  Altogether,  he  ia 
one  of  the  most  unattractive  and  augaimly 

lovers  that  Cupid  has  ever  tackled.  The 

people  of  Watertown  are  quite  familiar 
with  the  face  and  dgore  of  Mr.  Chapman. 

His  custom  in  years  paat  haa  been  to  oome 
to  town  in  summer  barefooted  and  ragged. 
When  the  cold  blasts  of  winter  swept  down 
from  the  Adirondacks  be  did  not  surprise 
those  who  knew  him  because  he  put  in  an 

appearance  without  aa  overcoat,  and 
wearing  a  straw  hat.  While  coorting 
Miss  Cbellis  he  thought  a  new 
suit  of  clothes  was  necessary  to  help  along 
his  little  affair  of  the  heart,  so  he  bought 
or  hired  them.  As  the  new  outfit  waa  only 
for  the  eyea  of  the  lady  io  qaestion,  vary 

few  people  saw  him  well-dressed.  Bis 
custom  was  to  come  to  town  in  his  old  and 

tattered  clothing,  which  he  exchanged  for 

the  new  only  long  enough  to  pay  hia  re- 
spects to  his  lady  love  ;  so  Miss  Challia 

saw  him  in  one  garb  and  the  people  aaw 
him  in  another.  Thsse  are  only  a  few 

peculiaritiea  of  the  aged  wooer.  In  hia 
answer  to  the  complaint  of  Miss  Cbellis, 
Mr.  Chapman  denies  the  promise  to  marry, 
and  says  he  is  afflicted  with  rbeaniatisui, 
disease  of  the  kidneys,  has  tita,  falls  down 
unconscious,  remaining  ao  several  minutes 
at  a  time.  In  spile  of  all  theae  alarming 

symptoms  it  is  believed  that  the  defendant 
will  be  on  hand  and  make  a  vigoroua  de- 

fence when  the  case  comes  to  trial  at  the 

March  term  of  the  Supreme  Court. 

Tli«  Queea's  Mesaaa:*)  to  the  Pope. 

The  following  is  the  address  of  the  Duke 

of  Norfolk,  the  head  of  the  Queen's  Special 
Mission  to  the  Pope,  His  Holiness'  reply 
to  which  has  been  publishe<l  : 

"  Holy  Father, — Her  Majeaty  the  Queen, 
my  Most  CiraciouB  Sovereign,  having  been 

pleased  to  select  me  as  Her  Majesty'sapeoial 
Knvoy  to  express  to  your  Holiness,  in  a 
public  aud  formal  manner,  her  sense  of  the 
courtesy  shown  by  the  mission  of  Moiisignor 

Uuffo  Scilla  to  convey  your  Holineea'  ooo- gratulations  on  the  fiftieth  anniversary  of 
her  reign,  I  have  the  honor  to  present  to 

your  Holint  sa  Her  Majesty's  letter  accredit- ing me  for  that  purpose.  Her  Majeaty  haa 
commanded  me  to  say  that,  in  confiding 

to  me  this  high  mission,  she  has  been 
moved  not  only  by  a  desire  to  acknowledge 

this  proof  of  your  Holiuess's  Kood-will  to- wards her,  but  also  to  give  expreaaion  to 

her  feeling  of  deep  reapeot  for  the  elevated 
character  and  Christian  wisdom  whioh  you 

have  displayed  in  your  hitih  position.  "The temperate  sagacity  with  which  your 
Holiness  has  corrected  errors  and  assuaged 
differences  from  which*  much  evil  might 
otherwise  have  arisen  inspires  Her  Majeaty 

with  the  earnest  hope  that  life  and  health 
may  long  be  granted  to  you,  and  that  your 
benelicent  action  may  be  long  continued. 
In  conclusion,  I  beg  leave  to  be  )>ermitted 

to  express  to  your  Holiness  how  very 
sensible  1  am  of  the  honor  which  has  Ixseii 
conferred  upon  me  by  my  gracious 

Sovereign  in  selecting  me  for  this  high 
mission  and  iu  making  nie  the  interpreter 

of  Her  Majesty's  Bontimonta  on  this 

occasion." 

How  Moilenty  In  Fr«ililr<*cl. 

At  a  ball  the  following  conversation  be- 
twiHMi  mother  and  daughter  wasoverheard: 

Mother— Just  liH)k  at  Miss  Smithers. Caroline, 

DaiiKliter- 1  se<'  her. "Just  see  how  modest  she  manages  to 

look.     Why  dou't  you  look  that  way?" '•How  simple  you  are,  mother!  Her 
modest  look  ia  owing  to  her  long  eye  lashes. 

That's  the  secret  of  it.  You  can't  look  de- 
mure when  you  have  got  short  eye-laahes. 

I've  tried  it  too  often  not  to  know." 

A  tirorKta  ^oelety  Item. 
We  learn,  in  a  semi-reliable  way,  that 

Miss  Katie  Lee,  formerly  of  this  place, 
was  married  in  INlonticello  last  Sunday  to 
a  Mr.  F./.ell.  Whether  Miss  Katie  was 
married  or  not  she  is  a  beautiful  young 

lady  of  rare  accomplishments  and  would 
make  a  charming  companion.  We  wish 
Miss  Katie,  or  Mrs.  K/.ell.  as  the  facts  may 
warrant,  a  merry  Christmas  and  many, 

many  happy  Now  Years. -CiiiKoii  Advcmee. 
KxeesH  of  rulltelleHH. 

"  I  declare,"  exclaimed  Mrs.  Fogg,  as 

she  vainly  endeavored  to  dissect  the  turkev, 

"  if  you  aren't  the  poorest  man  to  do 

marketing.  This  turkey's  old  as  Methu- selah." "  Possibly,"  said  Fogg,  unabashed. 

"  but  my  dear,  it  is  a  female  bird  and 
courtesy  to  the  sex  prevented  lue  from 

iiiquiringaboutherage."     iUmchetter  Union. 
Girlish   Arithmetic. 

Laura  So  you  are  really  engaged  to 

him,  dear '!  Ho  is  40,  you  say,  and  you  are 

'20  just  twice  as  old  as  you,  love.  Dear 
me,  when  you  are  40  he  will  be  SO  I 

Clara  Good  gracious  I  I  hadn't  thought of  that. 

Kxpert  ToNtltiiouy. 

"  Do  you  think  the  night  air  ia  un- 

healthy 7"  aaked  Mrs.  Cumso  of  her  hus- band. 

"  People  who  have  been  ou  a  night  tear 

toll  me  it  is,"  was  the  reply.— .Vcir  I'ork.S'uii. 

Miss  Bkeon- "  Where  did  you  graduate 

from,  Mr.  Oill  ?"  Mr.  Gill—"  From  the 
School  of  Pharmacy."  Miaa  Skesn  (with 
atirpriae)— "  la  it  poaaible  ?  What  a  atrange 
choice  for  a  young  man  brought  up  in  the 
city  I  But,  if  I  remember  rightly,  your 

randtather  waa  a  farmer,  too." 

■    r 



Her  Life. 

*■ 

A  little  coroer  with  its  crib, 
A  1  ttle  mu^.  a  spoon,  a  bib. 
A  little  tootb  so  pearly  wbite, 
A  little  rubber  ring  to  bite. 

A  little  place  all  lettered  rouod, 
A  littU  r&cile  lu  reeouud; 

A  little  crt:wi)iu^— Ke,  libe  stands! 
A  little  step  twiit  outitratched  baads. 

A  little  doll  vitb  flaxea  hair, 
A  little  willow  rocluug-cbair, 
A  Utile  dress  of  richest  hue, 
A  little  pair  of  gaiters  blue. 

A  little  Bcboul  day  after  day, 

A  little  "school  ma'am ''  to  obey, 
A  little  study  — soou  'tis  past. A  little  graduate  at  lost. 

A  little  muif  for  wiutry  weather, 
A  little  Jocitey-bat  aiid  feather, 
A  I'ttle  ̂ au  with  f auuy  pockets, 
A  little  chain,  a  ring  aud  lockets. 

A  little  while  to  dance  and  bow, 
A  little  escort  homeward  now, 
A  little  party  >)ouiewhat  late. 
A  little  lingering  at  the  gate. 

A  little  walk  Id  leafy  June, 
A  little  talk  while  sluues  the  moon, 
A  little  reference  to  papa, 
A  little  planuing  with  mamma. 

A  little  ceremony  grave, 
A  little  stiuggleto  be  brave, 
A  littU  cottagn  ou  the  lawn, 
A  little  kiss— my  girl  is  gone! 
  ^   

A    CHICAGO    CTNIC. 

the   GIddr  U«bu- 

THE    LITTLE    VIDETTE. He  i(   dead  '."   ezcUimed   the 

Tha  Oa*!>  which  Greets 
tante. 

This  is  about  the  time  of  the  year  when 
debutautes  make  their  appearance  iu 

Washington  society  and  ensnare  the  affec- 
tions  of  the  young  men  who  write  for  the 

western  papers.  Une  of  the  bads  is  de- 
scribed this  way  in  a  morning  joarnal  to- 

day :  "  X  ttide  over  medium  height,  she 
has  a  slender,  willowy  form, and  her  cheeks 
are  full  of  the  warm,  red  blood  of  the  west- 

ern plains.  She  has  beautiful  dark-brown 
eyee  and  her  rich  growth  of  hair  hangs 
down  in  tlutTy  waves  above  a  forehead  in- 
tellectnal  in  its  cast.  She  has  a  beautifnl 
month  and  her  face  is  full  of  soul.  She 

thinks  '  The  Marble  Faun  '  is  one  of  the 
prettiest  things  in  literature.  She  likes 

both  Shelley  aud  Longfellow  very  much,  ' 
etc.  O  paragon  of  female  loveliness  and 
intellectuality  !  Stately  girl,  with  lissome 
f&^jnre  !  Are  your  cheeks  full  of  the 

"  warm,  red  blood,  of  the  western 

plains "  because  yoar  papa  <|uenches 
his  thirst  in  that  liquid  .'  Or  is 
the  blood  of  the  western  plains  reilder 
or  warmer  than  any  other  blood  ?  Where 

did  your  face  acquire  the  soul  it  is  full  of  '.' 
Is  it  pleasanter  to  have  one's  face  full  of soul  than  full  of  gum  ?  At  what  foundry 
was  your  intelletitual  fotebead  cast  ?  Do 

yoa  really  think  "  The  Marble  Kaun  '  is 
"  pretty  ?"  .\.nd  isn't  "  Paradise  Lost  " 
nice  ?  And  did  you  ever  read  a  lovelier 

poem  than  the  "  Odyssey  '?"  No  wonder 
you  like  Longfellow  and  Shelley.  They  so 
much  resemble  each  other.  Aud  how  does  I 

ths  "  Children  of  the  Abbey  "  strike  you 
for  classical  prose  ?  And  what  do  yoa ' 
think  of  the  young  genius  who  gave  yoa 
the  above-mentioned  startling  send- off.  if 

we  may  use  a  term  which  is  [Kipular  amc  ng    bard  1' 

In  1859,  daring  the  war  for  the  liberation 
of  Lombardy,  a  few  days  after  the  battle  of 
Bolferino  and  San  Manino,  won  by  the 
French  and  Italians  over  the  Austrians,  on 
a  beautiful  morning  in  the  month  of  Jane, 

a  little  baud  of  cavalry  of  Salazzo  was  pro- 
ceeding at  a  slow  paco  along  a  retired  path 

in  the  direction  of  the  ei.emy,  and  explor- 
ing the  country  attentively.  The  troop  was 

commanded  by  an  officer  and  a  sergeant, 
and  all  were  gazing  into  the  distance  ahead 
of  them  with  eyes  fixed,  silent  and  pre- 

pared at  any  moment  to  see  the  uniforms 

of  the  enemies' advance  posts  gleam  white 
before  them  through  the  trees.  In  this 
order  they  ariived  at  a  rustic  cabin  sur- 

rounded by  ash  trees,  in  front  of  which 
stood  a  aohtary  boy.  about  12  years  old, 
who  was  removing  ibe  bark  from  a  small 
branch  with  a  knife,  in  order  to  make  him- 

self a  stick  of  it.  From  one  window  of  the 

little  house  floated  a  large  tri-colored  flag. 
There  was  no  one  inside-  The  peasant  had 
fled  after  hanging  out  the  flag,  for  fear  of 
the  Austrians.  As  soon  as  the  lad  saw  the 

cavalry  he  flung  aside  his  stick  and  raised 
the  llsg.  He  was  a  handsome  boy,  with  a 
bold  face  and  large,  blue  eyes 
and  long  golden  hair.  He  was  in  hia  shirt 
sleeves  and  his  breast  was  bare. 

■'  What  are  you  doing  here  .'"  the  officer 
asked  him,  reining  in  his  horse.  ■'  Why 

did  you  not  flee  with  your  family  '?" 
•'  I  have  uo  family,"  said  the  boy,  "  I 

am  a  foundling.  1  do  a  little  work  for 
everybody.  I  remained  here  to  see  the 

war." 

"  Have  yoa  seen  any  Austrians  pass  '?" 
"  No,  not  for  these  three  days." 
The  officer  paused  a  while  and  thought. 

Then  he  leaped  from  his  horse,  and  leaving 
his  soldiers  there  with  their  faces  turned 
toward  their  foe,  he  mounted  to  the  roof. 
The  house  was  low.  From  the  roof  only 

a  small  tract  of  country  was  visible.  "  It 
will  be  necessary  to  climb  the  trees,  '  said 
the  officer,  and  descended.  Just  in  front 

of  the  garden  plot  rose  a  very  slender  and 
lofty  ash  tree,  which  was  rocking  its  crest 
in  the  »/.urv.  The  officer  stood  a  brief 

space  in  thought,  gating  now  at  the  tree 
and  then  at  the  soldiers.  Then  suddenly 

he  asked  Che  lad.  '  Is  your  sight  good,  you 

monkey  .'" 

'•  Mine  ?  '  replied  tht  boy.  "  I  can  spy 

a  young  sparrow  a  mile  away." 
••  Are  vou  good  for  a  climb  to  the  top  of 

this  tree  .'" 
■•  To  the  top  of  this  tree,  I  ?  1  will  be 

up  there  iu  half  a  minute." 
'And    will    you  be  able  to  tell   me   what 

you  see  up  there,  if  cbere  are  Austrian   sol- 
diers   IU  chat    direction,     clouds  of    dust, 

gleaming  guns,  horses.'" "  Certainly  I  shall.  " 
"  What  CO  >ou  demand  for  this  ser- 

vice '.'" 

•■  What  do  I  demand  ?"  said  the  lad, 

■niiliiig.  "  Nothing.  .\  tine  thing  that 
wguld  be,  indeed  !  And  then,  if  it  were 
for  the  GttD  Bts,  1  «(  uld  cot  do  itcn  any 
terrrn.     But  for  oar   men  I     I  am  a  Lorn- 

left  long, 

officer. 

"  No,    he    still    Uvea,"    replied  the  ser- 

geant. 

•  Ah 

officer. 

poor  boy,  brave  boy  !"  cried  the 
"  Cotirage,  courage  t"  Bat  while 

he  was  saying  "  courage  he  was  pressing 
his  handkerchief  on  the  wound.  The  boy 
rolled  his  eyes  and  dropped  his  head  back. 
He  was  dead.  The  officer  tamed  pale,  and 
stood  for  a  moment  gazing  at  him.  Then 
he  laid  him  down  carefully  on  his  cloak 

upon  the  grass,  then  rose  and  stood  looking 
at  him.  The  sergeant  and  two  soldiers 
also  stood  motionless,  gazing  upon  him. 

The  rest  were  facing  in  the  direction  of  the enemy. 

••  Poor  boy,"  repeated  the  officer,  ■  poor, 

brave  boy  1" Then  he  approached  the  boase,  removed 
the  tricolor  from  the  window  and  spread 
it  in  gaise  of  a  funeral  pall  over  the  little 
dead  boy,  leaving  his  face  uncovered.  The 

sergeant  collected  the  dead  boy'sshoes,  cap. 
his  little  stick  and  bis  knife  and  placed 
them  beside  him. 

They  stood  for  a  few  moments  longer  in 
silence.  Then  the  ofiicer  turned  to  the 

sergeant  and  said  to  him  :  "  We  will  send 
the  ambulance  for  him.  He  died  as  a  sol- 

dier, and  soldiers  shall  bury  kim.  "  Uiving said  this,  he  wafted  a  kiss  with  his  hi«nd  to 

the  dead  boy  and  shouted, "  To  horse  I  '  All 
sprang  into  the  saddle.  The  troop  drew  to- 

gether and  resumed  its  route.  A  few  hours 
later  the  little  dead  boy  received  the  honors 

of  war. 
At  sanset  the  whole  line  of  Italian  ad- 

vance posts  marched  forward  toward  the 
foe.  Along  the  same  road  which  had  been 
traversed  in  the  morning  by  the  detach- 

ment of  cavalry  there  proceeded  in  two 
tiles  a  heavy  battalion  of  sharpshooters, 
who  a  few  days  before  had  valiantly 
watered  the  hill  of  San  Marcmo  with 

bUx)d.  The  news  of  the  boy's  death  had 
already  spread  among  the  soldiers  when 
they  left  the  encampment.  Ibe  path 

flanked  by  a  rivulet,  ran  a  few  paces  dis- 
tant from  the  house.  When  the  hi-st  officers 

of  the  battalion  caught  sight  of  the  little 
body  stretched  at  the  foot  of  the  ash  tree 
and  covered  with  the  tricolortd  banner, 

they  made  a  saluce  to  it  withilinr  sword^i: 
and  one  of  them  bent  over  the  bank  of  the 

streamlet,  which  was  covered  with  tiowers 

at  that  spot,  plucked  a  couple  vi  blossoms 
and  threw  them  on  it.  Then  all  the  sharp 

shooters,  as  they  passed,  plucktd  flowers 

and  threa'  them  ou  the  body.  In  a  few 
moments  the  boy  wascovered  with  flowers, 
and  officers  and  soldiers  all  saluted  him  as 

they  passed  by  ;  "  liravo,  little  Lom- 
bard '."  ■■  Farewell,  my  lad  I"  'I  salute 

thee,  gold  locks!"  "  Hurrah  I"  "  Glory  '  ' "  Farewell  !  "  One  officer  tossed  him  his 
medal  for  valor,  another  aent  and  ki^^^ed 
his  brow  ;  and  flowers  continued  to  ram 
down  on  his  bare  f<.>et.  on  his  blood-stained 
breast,  on  bis  golden  head.  And  there  he 

lay  asleep  on  the  grass,  enveloped  in  his 
flag,  with  a  white  and  almost  smiling  face, 

poor  boy,  as  though  he  heard  these  salutes 
and  was  glad  he  had  given  his  life  for  his 

Lombardy. — Cuore. 

FLCSH  TIMJCS  IK   -r&ISCO." 
Whea  Back  Drivers  Made  tSO  a  Day  an 

Theatre  Boaee  Were  9l,%00. 

Col.  Mike  Brannigan,  the  celebrated 
guide  and  hackman  ot  Kl  Paso,  Tex.,  is  on 
a  visit  to  this  city.  ill.  Brannigan  said 

yesterday  : 
"  I  have  come  back  to  San  Francisco  for 

the  purpose  of  seeing  some  of  my  old 
friends  of  the  Argonaut  days  of  l«4y,  that 

is,  as  many  of  them  as  are  alive.  I  can 
tell  you  some  interesting  things  about  early 
times  in  this  city.  I  owned  and  drove  the 
drst  back  that  ever  rumbled  over  the 

streets  of  San  Francifoo.  In  1851  IgotSoO 
a  night  to  drive  Catherine  Hayes,  the 

famous  singer,  and  her  mother,  between  the 
Kazette  House  aud  Tom  Maguires  Theatre, 
which  was  then  situated  on  Washington 

street,  between  Montgomery  and  Kearney. 

I  also  got  the  same  sam  from  several  others 
at  the  time  for  the  same  trip.  Those 

were  good  old  days,  and  I  as  well.  I  sup- 
pose, as  very  many  others,  would  wish 

to  see  them  back  again.  I  saw  $1, '200  paid 
for  a  box  in  Maguire  a  theatre  on  tlie  open- 

ing night  of  Catherine  Hayes'  season.  A Limerick  butcher  at  Sacramento  paid 

Jl,300  for  a  box  when  she  went  to  the  capi- 
tal city  to  sing.  Dollars  in  those  days  were 

more  plentiful  than  nickles  are  now.  When 
the  mail  steamers  would  arrive  I  have  seen 

a  gambler  give  a  man  an  ounce  of  dust 
(that  is  ihi)  for  his  place  in  the  long  line  of 

anxious  people  waiting  their  turn  outside 
the  old  post  office,  which  was  then  at  the 
corner  of  Brenham  place  and  Clay  street. 
Then  you  would  have  to  pay  Sli  a  doren 
for  articles  to  be  laundered,  and  men  used 
to  throw  soiled  underclothing  away  and 
buy  new  articles  rather  than  pay  for 

washing. 

'•  I  remember  when  Lotta  Crabtree  first 

appeared  in  this  city.  She  used  to  play  a 

banjo  and  dance  jigs  at  Gilbert's  Melodeon at  the  corner  of  Kearny  and  Clay  streets, 

and  got  90  a  week.  1  think  that  was  in 

l^i>i  or  ISJo.  She  went  to  Virginia  I'lty in  1860,  and  made  a  hit.  Twenty  dollar 

gold  pieces  were  showered  on  the  scaue  for 
her  b«nehc.  My  charges  then  as  a  hacK- 
driver  were  J'K)  a  day  and  all  expeu!>es 
paid.  I  would  like  to  see  that  state  of 

things  again,  and  we  would  have  less  com- 
plaints about  capitalists  and  the  like. 

Everybody  was  a  capitalist  iu  the  old  days, 
and  if  only  a  few  of  the  wealthiest  exist 
now  I  don't  know  why  they  ought  to  be 
blamed.  We  all  haii  a  chance  to  become 

millionaires,  and  if  we  did  not,  it  cannot 

be  helped,  and  there  is  no  use  repining. — 
>an  t'T'iiicitco  Kraminer. 

your  father's  constituents  in  far-away  > 
Kansas,  who  know  more  about  warm- 

blooded, red-blooded  steers,  grasshoppers. 
drug  stores  and  cyclones  than  they  do 

about  Shelley,  Longfellow  and  the  '•  pretty" 
works  of  Hawthorne  ?  — C/uc./j/o  .Vrirs. 

Then  up  with  you!" a  u.oment    till    I    lake    ot?    mv 

Orti^ln  of  Natural  iinn. 

A  corresptuident  sends  the  following 
notes  from  which,  he  explains,  a  {lossible 
explanatiou  of  the  forniatioii  of  natural  gas 
might  be  elaborated  : 

Ist.  .\  temperature  of  about  '.'tlO  degrees 
F.  will  convert  water  into  oxygen  and 

hydrogen  gases. 
'2nd.  The  temiierature  of  the  earth  in- 

creases at  the  rate  of  one  ilegree  F.  to  every 

flfty  feet  downward  from  the  surface. 
:<rd.  At  a  depth  of  less  than  IU  miles  the 

temperature  will  be  sufficiently  high  to  de- 
compose water. 

4lh.  The  difference  in  composition  of 
natural  gas  (from  that  of  decoiiiposcsl 
water)  may  be  accounted  for  by  its  coming 
in  contact  with  a  variety  of  different  ele- 

ments after  formation. 

This  theory  is  not  new  but  is  still  held  by  ■ 
many,  though  rejected  by  some  of  its  old- 
time  adherents.  Our  correspondent  says  ; 

•'  It  may  be  ditlicult  to  show  that  water 

reaches  that  depth."  and  he  adds  :  "  Would 
the  pressure  of  surrounding  elements  pre- 

vent the  decomposition  of  water  '?"  Has 
any  one  any  e.xpIaiiatioii  to  offer ,' 

8«u»age  a  Cure  for  Uyiipepala. 

"  Everything  I  eat  in  the  morning  dis- 

a){ree8  with  me,  doctor."  remarked  a 
patient  a  few  days  ago.  "  It  has  come  to  a 
point  at  last  when,  it  I  take  any  solid  food 
before  noon,  it  becomes  a  source  of  heavy 

discomfort."  "  Have  you  ever  tried  any 
home-made  sausage',' "  "No.  why  1  could 
never  digest  that,  doctor,  it  is  too  greasy.' 
"  Well,  perhaps  so,"  was  my  answer.  "  but, 
as  some  really  good  results  have  shown  up 

lately,  1  would  like  you  to  try  it."  .Vnd, 
sure  enough,  the  highly  seasoned  fatty  food    grain.' 

Good 

"  W  ait 

shoes.  '    •". 
He  pulled  cff  his  shoes,  tightened  the 

girth  of  his  tiousers,  flung  his  cap  on  the 
grass  and  clatjxd  the  trunk  of  the  ash. 

■•  Take  care  now,"  exclaimed  the  otlicer, 
making  a  uiovruient  to  hold  hint  back,  as 
though  seized  with  a  sudden  terror. 

The  boy  turned  to  look  at  him,  with  his 
handsome  blue  eyes,  as  though  interrogat- 

ing hiin.  *to>'  r, 
■■  No  matter."  said  the  officer,  "  I'p 

with  you  '." 
I'p  went  the  lad  like  a  cat. 

"  Keep  watch  ahead,  "  shouted  the  officer 
to  the  soldiers. 

In  a  few  moments  the  b<.y  was  at  the 
top  of  che  tree  twined  round  the  trunk, 
with  Ills  legs  among  the  leaves,  but  his 

body  displayed  to  view,  and  the  sun  beat 
iiig  down  on  his  blonde  head, which  stenied 
to  be  of  gold.  The  cfticer  could  hardly  see 
him,  su  i^mall  did  he  seem  up  there. 

"Look  straight  ahead  and  faraway," 
shouted  the  oflicer. 

The  lad,  in  order  to  see  better,  removed 

his  right  hand  from  the  tree,  and  shaded 

bis  eyes  with  it. 
•'  What  do  yoa  see  ?  "  said  the  officer. 
The  boy  inclined  his  head  toward  him, 

and  making  a  si)eaklng  trnnipet  of  his 

hand,  replied,  "  Two  men  on  horseback  on 

the  white  road.'' "  .\t  what  distance  from  here  ?" 
"  Half  a  mile." 

"Are  they  moving.'" 
"  They  are  standing  still." 
"  What  else  do  you  see  '"  asked  the  offi- 

cer, after  a  momentary  silence.  "  Look  to 

the  right." 
The  boy  looked  to  the  right.  Then  he 

said,  "  Niar  the  cemetery,  among  the 
trees,  there  is  something  glittering.  It 

seems  to  be  bayonets." 

"  Do  you  see  men  .'" "No;   thev    must   be    concealed   in   the 

was  (juietiy  digested,  and  proved  just  the 
re<|uired  morning  meal.  It  is  worth  trying 
in  every  case  of  forenoon  dyspepsia  when 

ordinary  diet  fails. — Dr.  liiclntnUon,  in 
American  Mmjiniru. 

An  $8O0  egg.  I 

At  Mr.  J.  C.  Stevens  auction  rooms,  in 

King  street,  Covent  Ctarden,  this  week,  a 
large  number  of  ornithologists  assembled 

to  witness  the  sale  of  an  e^'g  of  the  great 
auk  Before  offering  the  lot  Mr.  Stevens 
remarked  that  in  IHMOtwo  eggs  of  this  bird, 
both  of  which  had  been  broken,  were  sold 

by  him,  and  that  they  fetched  100  and  Wi 
guineas  respectively.  Of  the  recorded  eggs 
twenty-tive  were  in  eighteen  uiaseuma  and 
forty  one  in  niueteeii  private  collections — 
forty  three  out  of  sixtv-six  being  in  Great 
Britain.  The  flrst  bitl  of  50  guineas  was 

made  by  a  well-known  ornithologist,  and 

this  was  followed  by  ('>0  guineas  frt^i  Mr.  L. Field,  to  whom  the  egg  was  eventually 

knocked  down  at  160  guineas. — I.onthn 
Timtf. 
  «   • 

Dr.  Gross,  of  Geneva,  has  lately  experi- 
mented with  himself  in  hanging.  His  ex- 

periments established  that  the  sensations 
were  only  warmth  and  a  burning  in  the 
head,  without  convulsions.  Of  course,  his 

experiments  didn't  go  very  far. 
Big  Lake,  near  Osceola,  Ark.,  nsaally 

forty  miles  long  and  eleven  wide,  has 
shrank,  in  con8e>|aenoe  of  a  protracte<l 
draught,  to  dimensions  of  less  than  two 
miles,  and  the  water  is  so  shallow  that  men 

wade  in  and  kill  the  Hsh,  which  are  v«ry 
nnmeroue,  by  means  of  clubs. 

Fleanure  i*  Cheap. 

Did  you  ever  study  the  cheapness  of  some 

pleasures '.'  Do  yoa  know  how  little  it 
takes  to  make  a  maltitude  happy  '  Such 
trifles  as  a  penny,  a  word,  or  a  smile  dothe 

work.  You  employ  a  man — pay  him  cheer- 
fully, and  speak  a  pleasant  word  to  him, 

and  he  leaves  your  house  with  a  contented 
heart,  to  light  up  his  own  Flearth  with 
smiles  of  gladness.  .Vs  you  pass  along  the 

street  you  meet  a  familiar  face— say, 
■■  Good  morning.  "  as  though  you  felt 

happy,  and  it  will  work  admirably  iu  the 
heart  of  your  neighbor.  Pleasure  is  cheap 

—  who  will  not  bestow  it  libeniliy  '.'  If  there 
are  smiles,  sunshine  and  flowers  all  about 

us,  let  us  not  grasp  them  with  a  miser's list  aud  lock  them  up  ui  our  hearts.  No. 
Kitther  let  us  take  them  and  scatter  them 

alH>ut  us.  in  the  cot  of  the  widow,  among 

the  groups  of  children,  in  the  crowded 
mart  where  the  men  of  business  congregate, 

in  our  families  and  everywhere.  We  can 
make  the  wretched  happy,  the  discontented 
cheerful,  the  stilicted  resigned,  at  an  ex- 

tremely cheap  rate.  Who  will  refuse  to 

do  it  
* ' 

At  that  moment  the  sharp  whi//.  of  a 
bullet  passed  high  up  in  the  air  and  died 
away  in  the  distance  behind  the  house. 

"  Come  down,  my  lad,"  shouteil  the 
officer  ;  "  they  have  seen  you.  I  do  not 

want  anything  more.     Come  down." 
"  I  am  not  afraid,"  replied  the  boy. 
"  Come  down,"  repeated  the  officer. 

••  What  else  do  vou  see  to  the  left '?" 

"  To  the  left  .'" 
"  Yes,  to  the  left." The  lad  turned  bis  head  to  the  left.  At 

that  moment  another  whistle,  more  acute 
and  lower  than  the  first,  cut  the  air.  The 

boy  was  thoroughly  aroused. 

"  They  are  actually  aiming  at  me  !  "  he 
exclaimed.  The  bullet  had  passed  at  a 
short  distance  from  him. 

"  Down  !"  shouted  the  officer,  imperious 
and  irritated. 

"  I  will  come  down  presently,  but  the 

tree  shelters  me.  Do  not  fear.  \'on  want 

o  know  what  there  is  to  thq  left '.'" 
"  Yes,  to  the  left,  "  answered  the  officer. 

"  but  come  down." 
"  To  the  left,"  shouted  the  lad,  thrusting 

his  body  out  in  that  direction,  "  yonder, 

where  there  is  a  chapel,  I  think  I  see  "   
.\  short,  tierce  whistle  passed  through  the 

air  :  and,  almost  instantaneously  the  boy 
was  seen  to  descend, catcliin  for  a  moment 

at  the  trunk  and  braiches,  and  (hen  falling 
headlong,  with  arms  outspread.  The 
officer  ran  up.  The  boy  lay  stretched  upon 
bis  back,  with  arms  outspread.  .V  stream 
of  blood  flowed  from  his  breast  on  the  left. 

The  sergeant  and  two  soldiers  leaped  from 
their  horses.  The  officer  bent  over  and 

opened  his  shirt.    The  ball  had  entered  hia 

llen*<4  BetoDginaa, 

Deerskins  are  in  demaid  among  glove- 
makers,  who  And  the  glo\e  made  of  this 

material  very  popular  ji-.st  now.  These 
skins  when  made  op  look  like  undressed 
kids,  but  are  extremely  soft  and  pliable 

White  vests  are  growing  nnmerous  in 
full  dress  evening  assemblies  of  men.  and 
while  most  of  them  are  plain,  many  are 

elaborately  embroidered  in  white.  They 
are  cut  very  wide  and  low.  so  as  to  amount 
to  little  else  than  a  frame  around  the  shirt 
bosom. 

I' mbreltas  are  not  the  most  abused  of 

man's  belongings,  after  all.  They  are  not 
mislaid  or  lost  half  as  often  as  goloshes  are. 
if  the  statements  of  those  who  keep  public 
resorts  be  true.  Men  leave  their  rubbers 
and  arctics  everywhere  that  they  stay  any 

length  of  time,  in  the  theatres,  hotels,  cafes, 
barber  shops,  and  even  the  railroad  waiting 
rooms.  For  every  umbrella  left  in  such 

places  many  pairs  of  foot  covering  are 
gathered  up  on  every  day  tliat  it  rains. the 

his 

late  Church  >ot«». 

In  the  Irish  Presbyterian  Church 
Rev.  Dr.  Carson.  Keady.  commenced 

jubilee  year  in  September.  Rev.  Thomas 
Beare  in  February,  Kev.  Alexander  Can- 

ning in  October  ;  Rev.  ,I«mes  Budd  com- 
pleted his  jubilee  in  February,  and  Rev. 

.James  White,  Carrickforijus,  entered  his 

on  the  last  day  of  December,  l!<87. 
Application  was  made  recently  on  behalf 

of  Rev.  Henry  Bartram,  vicar  of  St. 

George's,  Kamsgate,  for  a  license  to  per- 
form stage  plays  at  a  theatre  which  has 

been  transformed  into  a  parish  hall.  The 

exits  beiHg  good,  a  provisional  license  for 
three  months  was  granted.  The  vicar  has 
this  week  commenced  his  career  as  a 

responsible  theatrical  manager.   ~~-   '0'   

Personal. 
Jay  Gould  has  left  Rome  and  will  go  to 

Palestine  on  his  yacht. 
The  Princess  Metternich,  famous  in 

Paris  for  her  magnificent  attire,  is  now 
astonishing  the  French  capital  by  her 
shabby  dress. 

John  Jacob  Astor  has  ̂ iven  his  son,  the 

ex-Ulnister  to  Italy,  a  magnifioent  sum- 
mer residence  at  Newiiort,  facing theooean. 

The  gift  is  valued  at  $400,000. _   .   — ♦—   
The  oitv  of  Santa  Barbara,  Cal.,  is  pav- 

ing Stete  street  with  bituminoas  rock  at cost  of  tieo.ooe. 

A     BUVAL    SILVEK     WKUUI.NG. 

The  .%  pproM4-tiinK  AnBt%«ri4ary  tif  thr  Mar- 
riMge  of  kugliuid'A  tieir  Appiireiil. 

How  fast  the  world  does  run  away  with 
one  '.  It  seems  as  i(  it  were  only  yesterday 
that  the  Prince  of  Wales  brought  his 
charming  bride  home  from  Denmark  .  and 

yet.  on  the  10th  of  March  next,  thev  will 

celelrate  their  silver  wedding — the  •J.-)th anniversary  of  their  marriage.  It  was  in 
the  darkest  days  of  our  civil  war.  the  10th 
of  March,  l!*tja.  that  they  married  :  yet 

.America  took  pleasant  cognizance  of  it. 

Tennyson,  too,  the  poet  laureate,  writing  to 
order  and  to  measure,  did  grandly—one  of 
the  linest  productions  of  his  powerful  days. 

The  very  opening  of  his  greeting  ode  was  a 
study  of  rhythm  and  of  beauty 

Sea  Kiug  s  daughter  troui  uver  the  sea, 

.\lexaDdra  '- 

••AXL>n  Slut  Norman  and  l)iine  are  we. 
Hut  all  lit  us  Uftlies  111  *'Hr  welcome  of  Iht  e. 

Alexniidra  : 
She  was  lonely  then,  and    is  lonely  now. 

thouth  tlie  mother  of  many  children.     She 
18,  and  deservedly,  the  most   jKipular  of    all 

the    ro)«l  family,  and    her    silver    wedciiiig 
will    iiHHt    with    warm    applause   from    all 

bliiglish-speaking    people.--i  nu-in-ui:^     hii 

I  Hirer. 

  .   ^   

A  Lady'H  liUeuiina, .New  ViTk  Letter 

It  s  all  very  well  to  go  on  discovering 
new  tricks  in  electricity,  and  new  laws  in 

political  economy,  and  new  cur^s  for  dys- 
pepsia and  things  like  that,  but  science  has 

to  turn  its  attention  to  tiiiding  out  some 

new  kind  of  patent  which  will  enable  a 
woman  to  tell  when  she  has  her  hat  ti.xed 
on  her  hair  or  her  tloak  tixed  to  her  figure. 

It's  a  giKki  thing  women  are  not  absent- 
minded  about  drees,  or  many  of  them  would 

go  home  looking  like  guys.  It  was  in  a  fash- ionable restaurant  last  week.  .\  lady  was 

sitting  eating  lunch,  and  thj  place  was  full. 

Suddenly  there  was  a  i^omuiotion.  The 
waiter  came  up.  The  lady  was  looking 
under  the  chair,  and  the  table,  and  at  all 
the  hats  and  cloaks  banging  up.  She  had 
lost  something. 

"  Waiter,  where  is  my  cloak  .'  " 
"  Your  cloak,  madam  '     I  do  not  know." 
'•  I  took  my  cloak  off   when  I  sat  down. 

It  has  heen  stolen,     I  have   been    robbed." 
Everyboily    was    attracted    to  the  scene. 

F.verybody   looked   up   and    down,  all  over 
the  house.     No  cloak  '     The  lady  was  in   a 
rage.      Suddenly    somebixiy    happened   to 
catch  hold    of    something    on  the   back   of 
her  dress.     It   was  her   cloak,   and  it  was 
tied  around  her  waist,  and  hang  where  she 
had  thrown  it  off.  gracefully  on  her  bustle. 
There's  an  awful  lot  of   human  nature    in 

very  small  episodes. 

A  BCCKCXrUL  OF  TAKAJ<Tin.Afl. 

A  Fearful  Fight  Between  Two  Ball  Be»- 
.tile*  Wear  FeineBa.a 

"Talking  about  eentipedes,  tarantola* 
and  all  the  poisonous  bags  and  reptiles  that 

infest  the  southern  deserts,'  said  Henry 
Carmello,  of  Pomona,  at  the  Grand  yetter- 
day,  "  I  never  did  see  so  many  Ihingsof  this 
sort  ss  I  did'  late  one  evening  just  east  of 
Pomona,  in  Los  Angeles  county,  last 

August.  It  beats  anything  I  ever  read 
about.  Myself  and  three  or  four  other* 
were  coming  from  Silverlon  Creek,  where 
we  had  been  fishing.  We  were  passing  over 

the  sandy  plain,  where  small  vineyards  here 
and  there  dotted  the  surface.  Suddenly,  as 

we  drove  along,  one  of  the  boys  uttered  an 
exclamation  of  surprise  and  let  his  gon  go 

at  something.  Then  he  leaped  oat,  and 
crack  went  bis  gun  again,  as  though 

straight  into  the  ground.  Agaia  he  shot, 

and.  to  our  exclamation  of  surprise — for  we 
could  not  divine  what  be  was  shooting  at — 

said  : 

■■  ■  Why,  there!     Don't  yon  see!     Taran- 

tulas'? " 

•And.  sure  enough,  there  they  were, 

thick  and  fast  upon  the  ground,  crawling 
hither  and  thither,  as  though  an  army  of 
them  were  loose,  and  devastating  the 

country.  Now,  this  -o'ands  to  you  like  a 
lish  story,  but  it  is  true.  That  section  waa 
just  swarming  with  these  poisonous  rep- 

tiles. Every  one  of  us  began  firing.  We 
shot  and  shot,  and  must  have  kill»d  scores 
of  them.  Then,  oy  deftly  asing  some 

sticks  we  had,  we  got  about  sixty  of  them 

into  a  bucket.  Fi^iht  '  Y'ou  ought  to  have 
seen  them.  .\t  hrst  they  wouldn't  fight. 
We  put  two  or  three  of  them  together  and 
tried  to  egg  them  on.  No  go.  They  seemed 
slow  about  beginning  to  use  the  poison  on 
each  other.  Then  we  put  in  some  more 
and  began  stirring 
stick.  Y^u  out;ht 

them  launch  into 
more  we  put  in 

fought  until  when  we  had  put  in  the  three 
score  I  have  told  you  about,  and  had  the 
bucket  half  full,  we  had  just  a  writhing 
mass  of  poison.  Sting  aud  tight !  My 
land,  how  tney  did  do  it.  though.  They 

kept  it  up  for  quite  a  long  time,  until  we 
got  tired  of  watching  them.  The  little 
ones  died  the  soonest,  and  sunk  to  the  bot- 

tom amidst  a  mass  of  biood.  while  the  old 

aud  big  ones  stayed  on  top. 

"  At  length  two  old  bull  tarantulas  held 
the  tield.  All  else  had  sunk  down.  These 

were  two  veritable  Napoleons.  Fight' 
You  ought  to  have  seen  the  blood  fly  now. 
Such  awful  and  vindictive  thrusts,  and 

such  u'.A'ciless  belligerents  I  shall  never  see 
again  if  I  live  a  thousand  years.  The  bat 

I  tie  lasttd  about  tive  minutes  more,  and 

then  they  went  down  together.  Which  was 
the  stronger,  more  enduring  or  gamier  it 
vkould  be  hard  to  say.  When  they  get 

through  we  just  had  a  bucketful  of  dead 

spkleis.  That  was  all.— 5i'i  tranciico  Fi 

ami'irr. 
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How  to  Treat  FroHt  Bite*. 
.\  doctor  in  the  Kansas  City  Stur  says  : 

During  the  past  two  days  I  have  treated 
several  people  for  frozen  hands  and  feet.  In 
one  or  two  cases  I  have  found  it  very  difficult 
to  treat  them  on  account  of  their  plunging 

their  frozen  members  in  hot  water  or  hold- 

ing them  in  close>  proximity  to  a  red-hot 
stove.  The  best  possible  way  to  draw  oat 
cold  fron\  frozen  parts  is  to  plunge  them 

into  ice  or  snow-water  containing  a  liberal 

supply  of  saltpetre  or  common  salt,  and 
then  submitting  them  to  a  rigon^ns  rubbing 
with  a  coarse  towel  or  slapping  witb  the 
bands  to  restore  circulation.  In  many 

cases  amputation  has  been  found  necessary 
where  the  patient  has  foolishly  applied  hot 

water. 
An  Amended  Verdict. 

In  a  Kentucky  court  of  justice  :  Judge — 
"  Do  you  find  the  prisoner  gailty  or  not 

guilty  .'" 

Foreman  of  the  iary^"  Gni   " Prisoner — '•  Hold  on  a  minute.  Judge.  I 

simply  want  to  state  that  there  are  four- 
teen barrels  of  applejack  down  at  my 

place  and  a  darn  big  straw -stack,  and  — Foreman — "  We  find    the    prisoner  not 

goilty,  your  honor."-  il^troif  Frft  Prfff. 

*   

—The  Grand  Trunk  Railway  Company 

have  donated  $400  to  the  Montreal  C^aneral 
Hospital. 

Chronologicat  Cnrioo. 

Paisley  handkerchiefs  were  first  made  in 

i:4.S. 

The  lirst  public  school  for  the  blind  was 
established  at  Pans,  bv  Valentine  Haug,  in 

17!<4. 
The  first  sea  fight  on  record  was  that  be- 

tween the  Corinthians  and  the  inhabitants 

of  Corcyra.  iit>4  B.  C. Before  the  middle  of  the  seventeenth 

century  tea  was  not  used  in  England,  and 
was  entirely  unknown  to  the  Greeks  and Homans. 

Deeds  i:!  England  were  formerly  written 
in  Latin  ̂ r  French  .  the  earliest  known  in- 

stance in  English  is  the  indenture  between 
the  .\bb(>t  of  Whithv  and  Robert  Bustard. 

dated  at  Vork  iu  1341. 
What  IS  known  in  English  history  as 

the  "  shortlived  "  administration,  was  the 
ministry  which  William  Poultenay.  Earl 
of  Bath,  undertook  to  form  Feb.  10th. 
1746,  aud  whose  term  of  office  closed  in  two 

days. Kngland  obtained  formal  possession  of 

Gibraltar  by  the  treaty  of  I'trecht.  April llth,  1T1:<.  rhe  great  fortress  had  txen 
taken  from  the  Spaniards  by  the  English 

nine  years  before,  and  held  in  spite  of  re- 

peateid  attempts  at  recapture. 

An  Edurated  Cat. 

Said  Mr.  Bowditch.  the  druggist,  with  a 

merry  twinkle  in  his  eye  :  "  I've  got  sotse knowing  cats.  A  fellow  was  giving  ms 
some  pretty  stiff  talk  about  a  trained  dog 
of  his.  so  I  told  him  I  had  a  cat  that  oould 
tell  the  different  denominations  of  money. 

He  didn't  believ;  it.  so  I  took  a  dollar  bUt 
and  a  five  dollar  bill,  and  unbeknown  to 
him  scented  the  tive  with  catnip.  I  then 
laid  them  on  the  door  and  said  to  the  cat : 

'  Now,  Tom,  take  your  choice,  bat  you  are 

a  fool  if  you  don't  take  the  five.'  That 
cat  jumped  down  and  smelled  the  bills,  and 
tiually  with  bis  paw  poked  out  to  one  side 
the  one  with  the  catnip  on  it.  Well,  sir, 

that  fellow  hasn't  recovered  yet  from  the 

surprise  that  cat's  sagacity  gave  him." — 
.iugu.tta     Mr.     Joiir^uii. 

Worse  thau  Vulapuk. 

The  eyes  were  made  to  read  from  right 
to  left.  Try  it  and  see  how  much  more 

easy  it  is.  It  is  natural,  and  the  mode  of 
writing  and  reading  should  be  changed 

back  to  the  ancient  practice  thai  conforms 
to  nature.  —  (.taklaiui  iribunr. 

At  the  /tMt. 

The  keeper  gave  the  lion  a  large  piece  of 
meat.  Poet— I'oes  he  get  that  often? 

Keeper — He  gets  it  regularly  twice  a  day. 

Poet  (with  ctasjied  handsi— What  a  boon  it 
would  be  if   I  could  only  get  a  (position  as lion  here. 

  ^   
Anoweredfroui  Experleaee. 

"  Papa.  "  said  little  Johnny  McSwilligen, 

"  when  is  :i  person  in  his  dotage  ?" "  A  man  is  in  his  dote  age,  Johnny,  when 

he  is  going  with  his  first  girl,"  replied 

McSwilligen. "Pidsfti'n;  C'lroitic;*. A  Holiday  Trageiiy. 

The  song  that  the  snowbirds  sing  just  at 

present  is  : 

A  KttlelHJv.  a  pair  of  skates. 
A  bole  in  ihe  ice  aud  go'den  gatea 

l*\ttsburjf  Cotnmrrrial^ 

Among  the  men  who  promised  to  tarn 

over  a  new  leaf  on  N^p  Y' ear's  Day  was "  Black  Bart,  "  the  hero  of  more  than  a 

score  of  stage  robberies  on  the  Pacific 
coast.  His  term  of  imprisonment  at  San 

Quentin,  Cal.,  expired  on  Sunday.  In  spite 
of  "  Bart's "  promises,  California  stage 

drivers  will  not  be  surprised  to  hear  hit 

familiar  voice  again. 

?(»•« 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

[Jan.  19.  1888. mm 

gUdicja. !»*■ 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.l".  ifcS.O.NT. 

I'lIYSK'IAK.    Nllt<;EO<S,    3i«. 
FLESH EUTOX. 

UfllM,  Strain'ii  lilock.   Husldoncu.  Wni. Wright  I 

"^  '  I         _■ 

'^gg^  DENTISTRYr Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.S. 
KlUlllCON   DKNTIKT 

'IM  MrftnlUt  iniA  Ih.Hi'i  dnithiutc  „f  tin 

Ji.C.Jl.S.. 

win  vkit  I'l.KHllKllTON.  iMnllHliBixs  Ifotol 
I  titiil  ■Jnf  tiucll  liiolith.  IVtilh  oxtinctixl.  Ilittirt- 
•   1  Htt'l  ujlutl  ill  tho  hiKhohl  fetylun  cf  tlie  utl,  aud 
(.1  1:m)  irl  iiti!  rutun. 

llf.Mi  (iKFin:.  701  Yc'Nri;  St..  Toiir.XTii. 

*4^ 

?tfiial. 
.1.  W.  FIIOST,  L.L.B.. 

\     A.  CUKnbKY.  Solicitor  nml    C'lnvoyauour, 
Ht-hiil<jnt  Miiiiii^^rr. 

Mil     MtOST    will    1mi   I.yiniil   ut   Ihu   (Jfflcoon 
TIj  ur^tlii  vf.  iiH  lui  i-l.  li>\f 

P    McCULLODGH, 

Bdi-inslrr,  Solicitor,  t^c. 

tMIirf.  owv  .^IrFiiclaiid's  S(or<u 
iMai'kiliil*'.     Money  to  Loan. 

John  W.  Armstrong 

» « 

I'l.l.'.HI.I 
-N,  ̂ .^  Uj.I.K 

DIVISION  rorUT  C'M'JIK.  rnM>riSBI<>NHn 
1 II  \\  It .  ('iinvi'viiiit'ii-.  Ac  Au*  lit  for  )itiri-)iii»- 

iii-<l  *<ulf  of  Ikii<)h.  A|>t>i&)^('r  loi c  L.  <'  Cmtu 
All!  y.  V  H  /•:  S.  S/(-ivt\.  Mciiii\v  to  Koiiii  on  the 

tiH'^t  ivA'>i>iial>lv  tiiriiiH.'  IsHi  1:11  iiF  .MAUICIA(fK 
LICKNSKS.    XOTAKY   I't'IlLlC 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
AT  LUWKST  4  IKKLM'  UATKN, 
<>n  To«ii*n-  V'liriii  I'loiu'ity, 

A.  DAMIDK. 
l''lo>hurt»n. 

W.J.  BELLAMY. 
TW1>.     CI.KltK     AltTKMI   HIA. 

( 'O.Y  Vi:  YA  \f  'Eli,    ( 'i  fMMlSSKtXKU, 
IXSl'fi'.Wt'H  Ar,"l\   t(<! 

Di:i:i)S.  MnKI  (iA(ii:s.  M:A.SKS.   Ac  .  prt'imr- 
fl  Hit   1   |M<>|M   I  h    i-\t  i-iltfil        IlihllllllltC  AlTuC'    j 

i"t  ill  ilr^i  l-lll^K  cuii)|tiLiiti-H,    Mmiuv   to   lend  ai 

6ET  YOUR  MEAT 
—  j-FKO.M-i   

Petch  fi,  Mitchell, 
(JENEKAL  iu:tcheks. 

PLESIIEKTONI 
J-2r*CiiHli  paid  for  fat  rattle,  Ac,  &c. 

TH-Bits. 
Cotttinued  front,  Fimf  Puffe. 

Toe    Advanck    and    ToroDto    Daily 

WorW  one  year  for  82.50. 

Thk  Advance  and  Weekly  Empire  one 

yrar  for  81.G5. 

TiiK  AiiVAKCE  aud  Hauiiltou  Weekly 

SpeiiiiUjr  one  year  for  Sl.OH. 

TiiK  AnvANCK  and    Mrtlwdist  Ohnenfr 

one  year  for  81. SO. 

Somebody  left  a  load  of  wood  at  the 

Advanck  oflici;  and  foryot  to  leave  liis 

nauic  aii<l  luldress,  ko  that  «u  do  not 

Jinow  whom  to  credit.  Always  call  at 

tlie  iittlci;  wlieu  ycjii  brinjJ  wood  and  «ct 

a  receipt,  when  the  projH-r  cri<lit  can- 
not fail  to  be  given. 

We  Hell  more  watches  in  two  wcck.s  than 

the  wouldl>e  honest  and  reliable  dealer  did 

in  tlii'ue  niontliH  \vlii(!h  ninkcs  hint  feel 

very  bail,  and  we  still  have  any  aiiioiiiit 

of  Watil»;H  left  yet  at  20",,  less  tlian 

elsewhiri'  in  this  section  of  (ireyat  H'ls- 

sell's  Noted  .lewelrv  Store,    Fleshertoir 

.Vtivi,  !•.  JO   .Mit'l'MKiiH-     .\ri'  yi'ii   <llHturl>t<<l   iit 

iij^lil  iinil  liPiKi-ii  «>f  Mtiir   rcHl  liy   ii   Mi-M  t-lillil 

oiilfi   (.'  aiicl  I'l  vine  wit'i  |iiilii"l<'iittliii;Toi'11r' 

If  -wi  t»*«iifl  ut  mint  and  i^ut  a  Ii.ittli'  of  •'l^lr^■.  Wi-.- 
nlow'JH'iotiilnit  Hvi'ii)!  lor  I'lillilii.ii  'liivtliinK 
Itx  viilM,'  1^    liii'itli'iilii.l>l<'.     It    will    rulli.'\<i    tl"   1...1   ,r..   I   ,:..f..l.  II...   

|l|'|M'lli|     U|M}|| |ir)..i   litHc  hillfiMiT  lliilio'iliiitrh       Hi'lU'lii 
it,  tiioilii,rH  :  tliio-,'  1h  no   nn^ttik,-  nhinit  it     It 
i.ni>  -  livMUitttrv    mill    DlinrlHi-n.   ri-t.'tilatt*t,   tin' 
Htoiimi  li  mill  llnimlK.rnii't  Wiiici  loliu.  williui"        ..       I..    .    .       I  ..  11   1   ..!....,.   ..... nii'lioii  II  iinil  iHiwvi".  I  11  n'^   ,,  mu   ,  ojiv,   moikui 
llni  (iiiniH.  rinltU'cM  Iiilliiiniimtinn,  ami  u'lvuf  ton 

iinl  «!iori;v  to  tbii   Khol,>  s\Htrni      "Niih    \\'ln>- 
low'»  Hoiitliinu  Hvrini'    d'l'  ■■lillilf'oi   loi-thiliK  U 
li|ci.icint  tolliii  tii-,li' Mini  !•.  till'  |o<'si  il)>t|oii   of 
.,11,' of   till'   ol.l.'<t    iiini    ln"<t   I   ill'    iiliVhlii'iiiK 
I' ml  liiliHi's  In  lliii  I'liiti'il  Stiili'i.,  iitiil  l»  for  xiili 
liv  kII  ■lni«)(i»tH  tlironi.'lioiit  tin'  worlil.  Viii,' 
twonty  flvo  ri'tlti  II  Imttli'.  lin  hurc  liiiil  n^k  for 
•  Mm*  WivHi.itt'u  Hooiiii.NO  Uiiu  r,"  and  tiilm _ .    ..1   1. 1...1 

no  oiliiM'  kliiil. 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Faniitinc   Dealer  and 

IJndcrtd  krr. 
KI..I',HUI':UT().N  (INT. 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quali^. 

OATmLOOUIlS  prek, 

BELL&C0.,Ciiei!ii,Oirt. 

Tlie  foliowiiio  uaini^s  were  omitted 

from  the  hst  of  successful  pupils  luili- 

lislied  ill  last  week's  .Xiivami-:.  throuoh 

snme  mistake  of  tlie  Kxamiiier's: — Liz- 
zie Mason,  8H()  marks.  S.S.  11,  .■Vrtonie- 

sia.  Miss  Koril,  'readier  ;  Iii'/zie  Martin, 
MT'.t marks,  S.S.  12,  .\rtemcsia.  Mr.  Kerr. 
Teaclii  T. 

The  celebrateil  Kliierald  I>iii'tt.  Uoyal 

Templars  iif  renipiraiici  .  Itevival  liaiiil. 

will  ciiiiinieiiee  a  .series  of  (liriKtian 

Teiiipcrance  lUvival  Meetinijs  in  thi> 

Methiiilist  clnireh.  Flisliertiui.  Tlinrsilay 

evemiio  lit  7:;!l)  o'clucU,  and  in  the  I'res- 
liyterian  ehiirih  on  Friday  eveiiin^;  at 

the  same  hour.  Further  annoiincenientH 

will  be  made  of  fntnre  meetini;s. 

li.li.B.  Kverybody  says  he  is  more 

deserving  of  the  title  than  the  patent 

medicine  ipiiick  nostrum  vendors  who 

have  appropriHted  it.  W(>  mean  llonth 
the  liosii  llarlx'r.ofFlosherton.iif  course, 

lie  is  nu  i]iiai:k  as  he  givi's  full  value 

for  your  money  every  time.  Shop  next 

to  Clayton's  shoe  store. 

A  motion  was  passed  at  loHt  meeting 

of  our  Township,  Council,  reqm'Htiui;  the 

C'ounty  Council  to  set  n]>art  ArlenioMia 

fur  lliilh  School  purposes.  This  is-  a 
move  in  the  1  ij^ht  diiection,  fur  which 

our  Fathers  deserve  credit.  Suine  day 

we  will  h;ive  a  Mourishino  Ilioh  School 

in  our  midst,  when  Wi-  will  appreciate 

their  considerate  action  at  its  true  value- 

Mr.  S.  I)  ( iaudiii.  who  has  for  some 

years  nio'it  aoM'plably  lilled  the  position 

as  principal  of  Kimberly  I'liblic  School, 
is  iktteiiilino  llioh  Scliool  at  Listowi'lj. 

Mr  (iaiiiliii  purposes  entcriiio  tile  Mc'th 

iidist  niiuistrv.  Me  is  a  ]iiouN  son  of 

pious  parents,  aud.  intelleetually.  is  one 

of  the  bri;{htest  nf  the  many  briolit  and 

]>riiiiiisiiin  youin;  men,  who  have  cum- 
iiieiiccil  careers  of  usefulness  in  the 

county  of  (irey.  Wc  wish  him  (iod- 

s]iectl. 

'I'liiiso  who  have  [iromised,  or 
w  ho  intend  to  liriiio  wood  to  this  nftice 

in  exchauoi!  for  'I'm;  .\iiVami-;,  will  please 
ill)  HO  now.  while  the  t;i>n  1  sleiohinn 

lasts.  Kemeinlier  we  accept  oiu^  cord 

of  liistclass  01, .,11  or  dry  wood-  <<ri'en 

wii.vd  piel'erreil  solidly  and  honestly 

piled,  for 'Tin;  .\|iv.\mi;  for  iiiie  year. 
Dozy  Of  partially  rotten  woihI  will  only 

be  rcH-eived  b\-  us  at  the  rate  of  7.'>  cents 

per  conl.  Wf  are  Hiviny  more  than 

iiiarUi't  price,  and  must  insist  nu  i.-ooi/ 

ipiality  and  /loin'.i^  measurement. 

.\t  till' open  iMi'itiiioiif  the  Iiiistiofje 

I  livisioH.  Sons  of  Teiiiperaneo  held  there 

on  li;e  nth  of  ilaiiuarx ,  the  follouin^! 

iitVu't^is  Were  publicly  installed  : 

.1.  F.  Iliitohinson,  W.l'. 
N.  Iiimcan,  W.A, 

('.  Atchesou,  U.S. 

(',  ItnsM'll,  A.  U.S.  * \V.  lIutcbiiiKou,  F.S.  , 

\V.  It-ddic,  Trea-. 
II.  Oarilinei,  c:liap. 

H.  Atchrson,   Con. 

li.         "         .\.  •• (ioo.  iFohuKiii,  I. S. 

(ieo.  llMiinon,  O.S. 

Nil 

POSITIVE  ;.:,  . 

CATARnH. 
<JIVM 

Imni3t:!al8  Relief 
voa 

Coldlnllcsd, 
KAY  FEVC:{. 
KA«Y  TO  IISK. 

a  SiiiiCr,  I'oWilcr  or  Irtilntlii)'  I.lqnUl.  rrlco 
nnil  $1.00.  If  not  otilalnthln  at  jour  ilru;~ 

wnl  prcpnlil  on  rucelpt  of  iirlco.     Aili'.rciiJ 
FORD  6k  CO.,  Drookvllle,  Ont. 

The  officers  of  Flesliertoii  Lodgo  No. 

142,  A.O.U.W.,  were  installed  at  the 

last  ret{ular  uieetiui{  of  that  lo(l},'e,  by 

Deputy  Grand  .Ma.ster  Workman,  S. 

Daiuude,  Esij.  The  Lodge  is  in  excel- 
lent workini;  order,  j^rowinn  steadily  in 

niembt'rship,  with  the  followitifi  staff  of 

officers,  duly  elected  and  installed,  for 

the  year  1888  : 

Wni.  Irwin,  Must'-r  IKorii/win. 

V.  W.  ISellamy.  Foreman. 

.las.  McMiillen,  "lerni'fr. 
W.  ,1.  HcUamy.  Ilevurder. 

H.  Damude  (l).(J.M.W.)  Fiiioucifr. 

.Tohii  Whittcn,  Uxi'irer. 

W.  P.  C'rosRiey,   (iiiult:. 

.1.  W.  Larjje,  Lmlile  Watehm'in. 

.\.  R.  Fawcctt,  Oiifxidi;  WtiUluniin. 

J.  W.  Hates,  Esq..  /''(».(  MaMi-r  Work- 
)iuiii  was  duly  elet-ted  at  a  jiitevious 

meetiiij;  liepre»eiitalire  to  the  Orittul  Lodije. 

Litllr  .Wills. 

Many  readers  of  Thk  .Xiivanck  are 

possibly  not  aware  of  tho  fact  that  the 

far-famed  "LittU'  .Mill"— iii'ar  Klesher- 

ton  — has  passed  into  the  liaudH  of  P. 
Loucks,  hut  such  is  the  case.  Further, 

Mr.  Ijoucks  has  orcatly  iiiipro\«'d  the 

niilliiio  hu'ilities  ainl  now  turns  out  the 

most  beautiful  Flour.  Urahani  Flour  is 

one  of  !iis  specialities.  Chopping;  done  ; 

everyday.  Farmers  eonie  in  from  all' directions  and  are  loud  in  their  j)raisoH 

of  the  splendid  work  done  in  every  dc" 

partment.  Mr.  Loueks  is  a  tirst-class 
miller,  and  courteous  and  fair  in  his 

treatment  of  custoiiiors.  (live  liiin  a 

trial  and  you  will  be  convinced.  Ue- 

niember  )ilace :  Lrrri.K  Mill,  or  some- 

times called  "SpfetKii  Hill." 

A  llott'l  Owner  slllitit  Still  Scl/etl 

I  hii-ii  .Sound,   J. Ill      l(i.— On    S.iiuiduy 

aftci'nisin  Vi.  .].  (iraliuni,  collector   of  In- 

hind  Reveiuie,  at  tliM  prnt.    made  a    raid  ' 
I'll  ail  illicit  ilistillcry  in  the  tdwiishiii   nf 

.'\inal>el,  county  of  llruce.  riii  by    n    man 
named    TIioiiihh    M.irtin.       Me     urre^tel.l 

Martin  and  Hcized  hix  stdl,    wi>   fvrineiit- 

ino    tuns    and    a     iriiaiili'y    nf    iiudaHiit-i). 

Martin  wa.s  tried  at  .VUciifoid  bcfmi'  .Iu.h" 
tices  James  Allen  ami     .luliii    l)cViird    t<"-  I 

day,  and   wa«  lined  4*1(X>  andieutt  iic-d  to  ' 
one  month  in    Walkertmi    jail.        Maitiii  ! 

bails  fmni  tlie  county  of  Watcrlo",  wlicic  1 

he  iiwii*  conmiU'rable  botol  property,  aud 

ai>peam  tu  havu  tsMiceivi-d  lliu  iib'M  nf  i;ut- 

tiiio  wliiskcy  ut  lifbt  ciist  and  cvadiiio  t'li: 

duty. 

All  UIkIii  Crntoiinrinn's  llt-ntli. 
St.  Tiio.MAs.  .lau.  Ki.  -  Eiroii  Caiiiernii. 

tlie  oldest  reHiileiit  in  Kli,'in  county,  died 

Mil  Sunday.  Ileceased  was  liorii  in  Scot- 

land ill  1787  and  is  cuiint'ipiciitly  Idl 

years  old.  He  came  ti>  tliiH  cniiiitry  in 

18'J1  and  tauglit  Hclinol  in  Hh.'in  fur  threu 

or  four  years.  He  then  settled  on  li>t  II!, 

1st  raiioo.  North  Ijake  roa<l,  Soiitliwold, 
and  llieri'  resiilcil  until  his  ileatli.  He 

«ii.s  a  full  i^iiiwii  man  when  the  HrttiRli 

troops  ii'turiuil  from  Waterloo  ami  was 

personally  acipuiintcd  with  tlie  historic 

l.oiliu'l  iif  t'ullodcii,  deceaned's  brnther 

lia\iii'.{  been  a  nuiiilier  nf  Locliiel's  reoi- 

iiielit  and  pri'smitcd  wfth  thelielu's  swnid 
on  its  disbaiidiiieiit.  Fou»  Kniis  and  one 

diiii'.4lili'r  Hurvivc  the  caiiteiiHiiiiii. 

Fnlliim  't'ror»  Auain. 
Wall. ici-bui'.;,  .bill,  lii  IMiiiiid  Iti'iuiit,' 

wliile  eiioii'^i'd  Hith  a  ciuupaiuoii  in  saw- 

inu'  down  II  tree,  mot  witli  an  accident 

wliidi  restilti'il  fatally-  Tlii'  tree  lieoaii 
III  fall,  and  Mr.  Ilclioit,  iioticiliii  that  his 

doo  was  ill  <lam;er  of  being  Htriick,  ran  af- 

ter liiin  tu  drive  liiin  nut  nf  tlio  way.  In 

iloiiij;  So  he  was  struck  nil  tlie  head  by  a 

blanch,  which  liilUd  him  iiislniitly.  l>e- 

ccased  was  a  yiMiic.;  uiaii  about  'Jl  yiars 
of  aoe,  and  rciidcil  iwii  and  a  half  iiiilcH 

fi'oiii  Port  Ijaiii)>toti. 

Marshall  Hciui,  while  Inadiie.;  wmul   011 

Tliui-Hilav  moinino  j,|  ,Mi-.  K,  Mclieiman'^ 
bush,  abiiiit  toiii'  miles  friuii  WaUacelunij, 

WHS  struck  by  ;i  fallinj;  tree   hliuvii    down 

by  the  lii>;li  u'lin!.      He    was  kiiocliu<l    iii- 
seimible    and    lus    lace    badly    cut.        His 

companions   diovi'   Idin    t"    lown    and    a 

pliysici.iii  sewed  u;i  tho    cuta,    and    ho    is 

now  doiiie  well.                         .   * 

  t__  1 

'^G-R-I-P-i^ 
CANADA'.S  COMIC  PAPE.X 

J.  W.  UliNUOUtiU,  Artist  ami  Editor. IH'll'Kn  WSSKI.V. 

$2  a  Year ;    $1  for  6  Months. 

•RroTS&  SHOES! 
-/  hdve  a  Full  Siipptr/  of  all  Lines  o/- 

WINTER    GOODS  ! 
RUBBERS,  OVERSHOES,  FELT  BOOTS  and  FELT 

STOCKINGS  SELLING  CHEAP. 

Win.  cLAYTOivr, Fleshcrton. 

•d>>ia*utni 

J 

^JL  Jl^  JL':!L  Jl\»  JLJ      WS    m 

  .VIA.MFA4TIKEi(S    OF   

('i:tti:iis,   slkk;  ;s.  BraaiEs  .lvd   wacoxs. 

SPECIAL  ATTENTION  ^^^;^f;:S:;;f:v;/^^;S^^^^J';,^s 
Manufactitri>r!i  of  Iron  Harrows  aii<l  Kniin  (lattK.    HOKSF.  SIUiKINli  prouiialv  atluiititxl  to.     Call 

,.M.J  K....      lltirlpu.i  Htr....t,  K!.-MMKf..!i 

CHEAP    0    AND 

'/I? 

DUEABLB  ! 
—  r  11  1:    W  ]';  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N 

HT  WAGON! 
(.  .'ill  ami  <jft  I'licfS,  ttc.  horn  uiidcrsiLrntHl. 

STOVl':.>,  TlNWAKl-:.  &c.  f«r  sale  as  usual 
liist-cla.-^s  v.ihu;  in  t_'\erv  ilenartment. ' 

A,^eiil  for    VICKERS'   EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   uiik 
him  i^ill  be  promptly  and  carefiiUv  atleiuled  to. 

i<  V\i  .-VI  ̂ 'r-J. I."  r .  K>«  1 1 K  »*  •■i"<>?»r. 

GRIP  \%  inrreniing  in  InAuence  Rnd  ponulartty 
tveiy  ycftr  I  l(  u  a  9t)itr«T»c  hoMMholtl  favt>ritfl, 
whilnrvriy  I'oliiician  and  Prt>f«Mtoi)al  irul  Hii«in*u 
Man  eiiioyH    the  clevn  tuta  which  appaar  in  every i»*u«.    Subscribe  now  I 

S(t«i)ur  PrciriiHnatitl  riubbinf  List.  Circular*  yiv- 
inf  lull  paniculark  Kfiit  Trcw, 

iVLook  out  fhr  Ortp*t  Comlo  Almanac  fbr 1S88.    Prlo«  10  cent*. 
Ai)i>aKt«. 

SKIP  riKLI$HIK«  fO. TOBoxTv,  oirm. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.   YANZANT, 

AI.I.   KINOS  OK 

SiU'U  as  Miuuiinem?'.  Tomb 'I' 11  hies,  lleadstoin  « 

t'oniiter  and  Table  Tops — in  Auierican  and 

Italian  Mai'hle  and  (iniiiite,  and  iiiude  on 
.short  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  ilarble  and 

Marblei/.ed  Slate.  \c.,  Xc. 

slierton.  Am,'.  'M,  ISSJl. 

Hi:Ai;riT  for  all. 

I  HE  PILLS 
I'lirifv  tlio  UKiiiil.  eorictt  nil   Pi^ovtU'ri  of  the 

ILji>M»i',  ^Slolll:lell,    Iviclii^.vn,    unci    llowelK. 
Thuy  itivii^  nutt'iiii  I  r«»Hi(.rc  to  lu'Pilth  I>('l>ilitiit*'»I  <'tiii^tliution».  ninl  aro  invAluHM*-  in  all  Com- 

|>liiiiitHiiiuiiluntal  to  l-VmuK'r*  of  i:il  lu^i'^      t'ov  (.'liiiiiron  uihl  thv  ni;e<l  tltt*>  aru   fvUvloas. 

*    Til  F    OINTMENT 
iHaii  iufiilUhU'  vi'iniMly  for  \h\i\  l*i'i,";,  Ha.l  Uroiists.  (>M  Wouii-N,  Sarcw  uiid  I'lcert.      It  iHfaiuoub  loi 

(ioiit  niiit  Kli(>inii'iti--ni.     l-'or  iU}4t>ril«i-M  41  f  Clii<  (Mio«t  it  hu!i  111  •  i^ijuttl. 

For  SOllE  Til  1:0.  II,  nHOA'CJUTIS.  COEGHS,  COLDS 
(ilae'luhiis\vtilliui;s.nnd  nil  skin  I'Uii'iHi'S  it  has  no  liviil ;  iiinl  for  t-mitract>xl  aud  stitl 

oiiitH  it  nct.-i  liko  a  ctinrui. 

M»iiufiii'tan<d  only  at  TrofesBor  Ilor.i.on  ay's  KstiiliTisliaiciit, 

TS.  Xow  »\for<l  Str«M't  (late  5:i«.  Oxford  SJrort ).  Loiidnii, 
lunl  aiesold  iit  I*.  i;d.,'Js.  nd.,  4s,  iid  .  lit. 'i-V,.  mid  :i.'l«,  ciicli  li,.\  or  Tot.  lUiil  iiiai  Im  had  nf  «!l  .M^d ciiic  Ncndors  tlii-ottuhont  tho  World. 

S^<er-  PiUfhiisein  .<^'ii(/d  fim/.  fi.  Oir  Ijihcl  oii  tin-  Vo/.i  iin  7  /i'o.rci.      ]f  tlw  oi/ifrfM  U  iidf 
.'..'..'.  t)  ,i,,iil  Sti-'i  t,   I.fuiiltiu,  "".•If  oi',' ,<(o'ri"oM.s. 

To  llie  IN o|)!e     K\<'^!!<oi\  \olice Of    Arttiinsio,    i^nprvff,   ifiul  SitV" 
nunuthiif   l>istri<t. 

The  iim\orsii,'Mc  1  rosv#»tfiil!v  tt  iuIimk  his-  «iin- 
I'cr"  nin.1  ».Mrtt«*ful  tliniiK-i  ti»  th(»  yt-Mcral  pnhlic 
for  tliw  t'Xci'U.'iit  l'nt»  "'ini;ji'  lAtctitUMl  t*i  liini 

hiiico  oi>oiilni;  I'Ut  in  tlu'  Ii<u>t  ̂   Slu*r  Hiisiut>-s 
ill  I- loshcrloii.  iiii.l  trti.sts  lu'  1ms  iiioriti'il  thfii 

contiiuii«1  MMi'i'oil , At  ttio  HHiiio  tiinti.  ho  wifi)i4-H  to  atatu  that  h4> 
Imw  a  ̂ ,•o^K^  >.tocU  ut  M4Mirt  Louk'  hoots,  Ltithos 
U(»ot8  A  Shot's,  itf  .  of  his  own  niuKr.  which  will 
Ihi  Hohl  t»t  Cowt  rrict'M.     y.\\\^t  ph'ar  ont  thostock 
uoino  ami  Hi^t  haryainv  !  Wishing*  ou4'  mid  all 

a"M*n*rv  ('l^riHtnia**  and  a  Ihqipy  n4f\v  \'tnir." 

Klfshi>rton,  l>m'. -.lUt.  1SS7.        '.lOS    SMI  I'll. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmith,  -  Flesherton 

Ro 

riinlriiii,',  Ksvvtrnui:lilii|;,atid  In  fact  i>if»vy 
tliiiiK  in  tho  liusliiimH  wilt    nicoivt)    lujr 

|iroui|a  and  pnriiful  sttmitiou  at 
rvaauuabia    |>rl(us. 

TN  iniisiinin'oof  Bcct  I.  Choii.  n.  40  Vio..  iiqtlw 
I  •»•    is  lion.liv  Kivdii  llmf  nil  cniditomaiid  otluim 

linvlni- rliiinis  ii^iiiist  tliiimtati' of  \V.  II.  ("nl- 
I  ilUntt.  iliitiiiM'il,~iiti'  111   ttio  township  of  Arte 
iiiosiii.  ill  the  County  of  linn,  cid  Proviiioii  ot 
I'litniio.  who  ilii'il  on  oralunit   tlio  aull  dnv   ol 

May,   issii.  nil' to  si'iil    In  i'oi.t  prepaid  or  dvliv- 
ci'i'd  to  \\  illiiini  s.  ihrittnii.  M  I).,  on  or  liofnro 

I  the  l.itli  diiv  oi  .Intiuai'x,  is*!s,  a  Htaloini'iit  coii- 
taiiiiiii;  tlii'h-  iiHiiit's  aiiil  uildri'hHcH  and  full  par- 

;  tii-ulais  of  llii'ii-  ilnlms  and  of  tliu  soiiuitii's  (if 
any!  hold  In  thoiii  iiinl  tiftor  tlui  said,  la'^l  iiioie 

,  tloliod  iliito.  tlio  said  W.  S.  t'tii'iHto«.  for  t.ln»  p,»l-  - 
soiial  K-tiiti'  iindetTiiot.-.  rights aniU'i'i'ditsof  tlio 

,  luiil  W.  11  roliini'tt  will  piooeed  to  dl'-ll  ihiito 
'  the  asRits  of  tlui  said  dpcoaxod  auioiiKsl  tho  jiai 
tiOH  uiititlnd  tlu'i't'to,  ro»;aiHl  iM.iiis'  haii  only  to 

j  tlui  cIniiiiH  of  which  iiotioo  has   hevn  ;ovoii- as 
above  rennirod,  iiiul  K\oi'iitors  will  not  In^liahlo 

I  fv>i-  tho  said  assotH  or  iiiiv  part  tlHM'O'.if  to  anv 
'  ptMson  or  porsons  of  vhoni  claims  havo  not 
'.  Wuiii  rooohod  hy  tluisaid  W.  S.  Cliri^too. 

.\ild  fiivthor.  all  piirtios  who   sro   ilnlobtiHl   to 
till' sail!  KstntB  of  tho  said  W  H  roliinitt,  (ll«- 

l  ooaHod.  sio  to  pay  ai  tho  saiiio  Ihmsoiiios  duo,  to 

tli»Bald  \V.  S.  Olirist  >!' W  S.  t'HIllSTtH:. 

lor  llio  KioiMilors. 
.lAMKH   I.OVK,  HAMl'lM,    I'OLyl  Kl'T,  and 

MKS.  t'i)l.<,n'ETT. 
Uatwl.  I'loshurtuii,  tills  Will  daj  ot     >ac.,  U«i 

.,^^^.,:„..>^ 
.,Aii.;a       / 
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Tit  >  Bits. 
|<Son«u(i>t<r  of  Ltjral  ami  CHher  IniertsUnf 

Stfms  ijathfTfi  by  The  Adctuice 

R^poritrt. 

1ST 

Cieariog  #  Sakl 

J,I&0 

Local  Notices  intended  to  benefit  »ny  indi- 
Tidoal.  Society  or  Corpor»tion.  charged  at  the 
rate  nf  10  centi  per  line  each  in»ertioB.  No  lo- 

cal inserted  for  lesi  than  S3  ceoca.  Special  rales 
to  regular  a-lrertiaera. 

MiFs    Leek,     of   ToroDto,   is  yisitiog 
friends  in  this  loc&litv.  I 

Qnac%erly  meeting  services  in  the ' 
Methodist  Charcb,  Flesherton,  nextj 

Saoday  foreooon. 

WOOD  WANTED.— In  exchange  for 

Harness  at  Clayton's  Harness  Shop, 
FleshertoD.  Apply  early — first  come 
first  served. 

Master  Georj^e  LeGard.  of  The  Ad- 

TAVCB  office,  goes  toiWsbridge  this  week 

to  take  a  position  on  the  Gvardian  news- 

paper, which  is  probabiv  the  btsi  a^,- 
pointed  office  in  Ontahd  County.  We 
wish  oai  bright  Toong  apprentice  all 
5acce«8  and  have  v^kibabt  but  that   he 

will  achieve  it      ' 
  lii   

A  steady  wave  of  picsperity   has   set 
in  foe  Flesbertoo-     Out  ixjpulation.  also, 

is  rapidly  increasing.      As  a   gentleman 

said  to  nc  the  other   lav — "I  tell   ron 
what  it  is,  sir.  evcrytMc:^  in  and  about 

nesheiion  denotes  thrift    and   bnsiness 

activity.     Morally  an4  physically   vou 

have  a  cUan  town,  sir." 

"  Hare  a  rmake,  Simson  ?  " 

"  No,  thank  you;  I've  sworn  off." 
"  Well,  put  one  in  y^ur  pocket  for  to- 

morrow,"— Hartf'jrd  Pott. 

In  Fine  Goods  to  select  &om.  Mu£t 

be  reduced  to  $1,000  if  possible  by 

March  1st.  The  sale  will  be  "gcutine  " 
and  carried  out  on  the  following  ■basis : 
One-Fiflh  of  all  grades  Waltfliw  and 
Clocks,  \  of  Silverware,  Udfiow  and 
Flat,  J  of  Chaias,  Jeweiery,  Plus, 
Buttons,  Spex  and  ituigs,  18k.,  plain 

excepted.  I'lichanged  pnces  in  plain 
figures.  If  you  ever  intend  investing 
in  any  of  above  mentioned  goods,  this 

.cpp«rtunity  to  get  theiu  near  <ott,  at 
«itt  and  M«io  <xMt  is  um:  beet  ever 

given  in  tlMs  section.  No  foolish 

■blowing.  .Adjectives  very  small.  By 

'Calling  you  will  Cud  pnce:i  so  low  as 
to  lead  you  to  biy.  TERMS  CASH. 
Warrants  as  usual,  signed  W..\.Browu. 
liy  watch  work  gives  satisfatioD. 

Mr.  Clinio,  Fleslierton's  new   general 
merchant,  is  opuniug   out   a  fiue   stock 

of  goods  in  Wright's   old  stand.      Look 
,  out  for  aunouiiccnicnt  nf  st  week. 

There  is  some  talk  af  oreanizing  a 

Forester's  Lodge  and  a  'V.M.P.B..\.  in 
Flesherton.  Our  d^vi]  says  he  thinks 

it  wotUd'Dt  be  a  bad  idea  to  start  an 
•'.\nti-Tobacco  Society,  an  .\u(iChewing 

Gnm  Club,  an  Auti-Bnatle— Paint-Pow- 
der— Tight-Lacing  Combination,  aud 

various  other  kinds  too  nnmerous  to 

mention. '' 

F<:)R  SALE.— Two  Hi.use»— one  Brick 

I  and  the  other  frame — and  L:>t>  on  Bee- 

chel  Street,  FlAherton.  Will  be  told 

!  chw-p  for  cash  or  on  time.  Good  fruit 

bearing  Orchard  :  well  located.  Good 

commodivus  Baker's  <)ven  in  connection 
with  frame  boose.  Fur  particulars  and 

terms,  apply  to  GEO.  GLASSFORD,  on 

:he  premises. 

Sons  of  Temperance.  Flesherton  Div- 
ision, meet  next  Wedne^^y  evening  in 

their  Hall.  Christoe's  block,  at  the  usu- 
al hour.  Literary  and  musical  program. 

N.  B. — The  meeting  are  now  held  ev- 

ery other  Wednesday  evening.  The  one 
held  last  week  was  the  most  interesting 

and  edifying  meeting  we  had  for  the 

past  eighteen  months.  Walter  Leitch. 
lUtonUng  Scrtiit.  It 

Do  yon  smoke  ?  If  not,  do   yon   chew 

gum? 

Council  meets  on  Xctiday.      It  i»  %hL^ Cattle  Fair  day. 

Carnival  oc  Flesherton  Rink  to-cigbt.. 
Go!  The  Band  will  be  there  and  every- bodv  else. 

Trains  have  been  slightly  .(elayed  on 

the  C.P.R.— T.G.  jc  B.  line — dnricg  the 

past  week. 

I      FOR  SALE— Fine  Hotel  Property  in 
i  the  County  of  Grey.     For   further   i>ar- 

ticolars  apply  to    ■'  R.  S.  C,"    .\dvanck 
I  Office.  FleshertoD.  St. 

I  N.  Marshall,  B&rriater.  Brockville, 

Ont.,  states  ; — I  was  ao  troubled  with 

cold  in  the  head  that  1  coidd  not  speak 

plainly.  One  application  cf  Nasal  Balm 
gave  immediate  relief,  aud  thoroughly 
cleaned  out  mv  hea.I. 

The  averitge  attendance  at  the  Flesh- 
erton Public  Schools  for  the  month  of 

January  was  110.  The  following  cames 

appear  in  the  Visitor's  Book  for  the 
same  mouth  ; — Messrs.  S.  Damude.  M. 

Richardson,  J.  Gordon,  and  \.  R.  Faw- 

cett.  Rev.  T.  Watson,  Mrs.  (ijerdrum, 

Mrs.  Ke«fer.  acJ  Miss  K.'vUo  Bellamy. 
of  Flesherton ;  Messrs.  Jame.^  Smith 
aud  Charles  Irish,  of  Hamilton  ;  Mr. 

Harry  Iredale.  of  Burlington;  aud  Mr. 
Fred  Leitch.  of  Winnipeg. 

Advance  and  Torvnto  ZXiu'y  H'orhl  cv.& 
year  for  ̂ .50.  Two  papers  for  leai  thAit 

the  price  of  one  '. 
The    Central   Bank   affairs    are    ;n  i 

terrible  state  :  but  Booth  the  Boss  Bar 

ber.  of  Flesherton.  never  was  in    better 

shape  for  doing  business. 

See  Jos.  McConnell's  annoimoement 
m  our  advertising  columns.  He  ha< 

bought  ont  S.  Spirit's  butcheriiig  ba«i- ■ess  in  Flesherton. 

We  thank  onr  subscribers  for  the 

hearty  and  prompt  manner  in  which 

they  have  renewed  tlieir  subscriptiCEs 
to  The  .\dvaxck  f6r  I**!*.  At  n«  tune 

in  the  history  of  this  paper  have  there 

beeu  so  mauy  cash -in  advance  subscri 

hers. 

The  People's  Jeweller. 

W.  A.  BROWN, 
Xorkdale.  ObC 

$350 
WILL  BUY  LOT  97  IN  »th  COX.  .\KTE.\IBSU 

107  acre*.    Apply  to 

^1-14. 
i.\KLBS  G.VMON, 

ColliDKWOod. 

OaTeat!>.  Ke-iwues  aad  Tnule-Marka  ncured. 
and  all  other  |>ai«Dl  raiisr*  in  the  I'atent  OHice 
and  before  the  coarts  promptly  and  carefully 
«tteuded  to. 

L'lHiD  receipt  of  model  or  sketch  of  iuvantiou. I  i:iake  CAre^ll  exanilnatiou.  aud  advise  as  to 
VMvntability  Free  of  Chanre. 

Fkbh  MoDEiiATK.  and  I  make  no  chaeob  tn- 
iJtga  r.iTKs  r  i»  MM  I  HKii.  Information,  advice 
aiKl  special  references  sent  on  application 

J.  B  LITTKLL,  Washinjrtou  D.  C 
Oppoait*  U.S.  I'ateiit  Ufflce. 

Grand  Ma.>i<iueraje  Carnival  on  Flesh- 
erton Skating  Rink  to-night  (Thursday). 

Under  auspices  of  the  Brass  Baud.  Good 

priaet!,  good  ice,  good  music,  good  every- 

thing,    Ccroe  t 

Booth  tlic  Boss  Barber  has  moved  in- 

to his  new  shop  and  premises  in  Strain's 

block,    (next   door   to   Mr.   Baruhouse's ' 
boot  and  shoe  shop)  where  his  customers 

^'}fi  find  him  in  future.  I 

C.  Treadgold,    Flesherton,   dealer   in 

the  best    Pianos,    Organs,    Sewing   Ma-  \ 

chines.     Washing     Machines,     Clothes  I 

Wringers,  Churns,  Fruit  ..t   Ornamental 

Trees.     Three  second-hand  Sewing  Ma- ' 
chines  on  band  to  sell  for  Wootl  or  Hay. 

Mr.  Thos.  Bates— au  old  Flesherton 

boy — startetl  a  clotiiiug  and  boot  and 

shoe  store  at  the  SailH  last  fall.  He  is  j 

doing  well.  Speaking  of  The  Apvaxck, 

be  savs  :— ••Th«  .\dva!H'e  is  always  a 
welcome  visitor  to  mc,  aud  I  assure  you  , 

that  I  would  williugly  pay  thrice  the 

amount  rather  than  be  without  it."         I 

Great  Sweeping  Reductions 
AT 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE 
FOR 

Fii'st  Class 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

ITo.l  Stone  Flour, 
OATMEAL. 

ROLLED  0.\TS, 
(.)U.\nAM  FLOUR, 

CRACKED    WIIE.\T. 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC. 

OlSTKRsioRSALE. 
W.  W.  TRIMBLE,     j 

Flesherton,  Dec.  1st,  1887. 

Several  Fleshertouians  have  given  up ' 
the  use  of  tobacco  during  the  j-ast  week  ; 

or  two.     Most  of  tlieni   are  preparetl   t«  ' 
aokuowledgo  that  a  man   actually   does  i 

require  acouploof  backbones  to  success- 

fully quit  the  habit.     Nevertheless  they 

are  all  holding  out  bravely.     Few   peo- 

ple understand  or  know  anything  about 

the  ixiwcr  of  habit. 

J.    RUSSELL'S 
NOTED  JEWELRY  STORE, 

FLE  SHERTON. 

We  have  decided  to  go  out  of  the  Fancy  Goods  busmess  aud  for  tbe  ftiture  fcandle  only 

Fine  Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware,  Spex  &c.. 
I 

S)>ecial  attention   is   directed    to    the  I 

5th  page  of  this  week's   Advance,  where  ' 
a  very  important  communication  to  the 

public — from   the    popular  firm  of   M. 
Richardson  ik  Co. — is   made.    It  is  only  i 

necessary  to  draw  attention  to  the  fact, 

as  .'Vdvanok  readers  know   from   experi. 
cucc  that   the    enterprising    luercautile 

firm  named  always    publish   something 

of  interest  aud  profit  to  the  entire  com.  > 

munitv.  I 

NEXT 
so  WE  WILL  SELL  FOR  THE 

SIXTY DAYS 
Our  whole  stock  of  Berlin  aud  Zcpher  Wools  at  8c.  per.  oz.  worth  12| :  Filloselle  5c.  a  knot  worth  10c.;  ArrasoiK' 
at  lOc-  now  worth  15c.:  Chinelle  at  8c.  yard  worth  15c.  Fancy  Tlush  Goods  Ac.  all  below  cost  as  we  are  bound  to 
clear  tlieiu  out.  Macrame  Cord  all  colors  at  10c.  bull  or  8  for  'J5c.  We  will  also  clear  out  onr  entire  line  of  PIPFS 

at  away  bolow  cost.  Your  choice  of  1  lot  of  Piix's  worth  from  50  to  >>5o.  for  25c.;  your  choice  of  riivs  wortli  30  to 

50c,  for '20i'.;  your  choice  of  l^pes  worth  20  to  80c  for  U>c.  .\  lot  of  PURSES  raugiug  in  price  from  85  to  S.V. 

your  choice  for  25c.  Wc  have  alsit  decided  to  clear  out  some  lines  in  Brooches,  Eariniis,  C'ti6-Hntt<ii)s.  Your 
choice  qf  1  beautiful  lot  of  Brooches  valued  fi-ora  25  to  40c.  at  15c.;  your  choice  of  another  Kantiful  lot  valued  Jroui 
40  to  60c.  at  25c.;  another  lot  valued  from  60c.  to  81.00  for  60c.;  Eariugs  and  Cuff- Bullous  at  the  same  terrible 

Reductious. 
Croup,  whooping  cough,   sore  throat 

sadden  cold  aud  the  lung  troubles  ptcn- 

har  to  ohildron,  are  easilv  controlled  bv'  rt  i          .               i         .     i     i~  •       i     n  i      •                   il                 ut      >        /•«          n    j 

promptly    administering  Ay ers   Cherry    C/Q/T?^  alOHg      BnCi       get    FlTSt     ChOtCe     HS     they     Will     gO    IlKe     H Ot 

Pectoral.     This  remetly  is  »afo   to   take  j  
"""""""""""" 

and  certain  in  its  aotion. 
CaKes 

posrmt  mi roo  I 

CATARRH. 
t;iVK!* 

Imntfidiita  ReCd ; 
roa 

Cold  in  Head, . 
HAY  FEVER. 
EAST  TO  raE. 

Not  a  Sou<I.  Fo\Td«r  cr  In-ita'.tnE  l-lqnld,  rric«  I 
to  eta.  and  $1.00.  If  pot  obtaiskbto  at  joax  imp  ' 

jl»t»,  •«r.t  propold  en  McoJrt  of  j-rjcc.     AiinU  ' 
FULFORD  A  CQ,,  tnjckvlllo,  Ont 

.\s  they  are  all  Fine  and  Gtwd,  Warranteil  to  Wt  ;ir  and  Koop  Color  for  years.     Fine  Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Sil- 
verware, &c.  still  JiO    F*ei'   Cent,  lower  in  prices  than  ekewl-.ere  iu  this  section. 

The  dfltr  who  teiU  the  peoptf.  to  o/lfn  aboHt  hit  houi'Slij,  Ac.  must  have  o»m^  to  lh4  (vnclusion  thttt     thfi/    -ire    iti/   ««j. 

picioHt  II/ kimi  or  he  Hould  net  need  to  adttrfitt  his  hooest  initead  nr'nis  gottdn. 

   IF  YOU  WANT  A  GOOD  ARTICLE  AT  A   LOW  PRICE  AL'^AYS  GO  TO    

RUSSELL'S NOTED      JEWELEKY     STORE,     FLESHERTON. 
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PBAYINO  FOR  HEALTH. 

BcanworiCxolteiuaut  Mt  »  Faith  Cnni  C«u- 

vouUon.  * 
A  KeidiaR  (P«.|  denpatcli  i»>H ;  B«. 

lieveru  in  the  laitli  caru  crMttxl  utraiim 
ucenes  in  the  hamliioiBo  new  Muiinoiilki 

Ohurch  on  Kortb  Tuii»h  Btreftt  to-day.  The 

chpreb  »'aB  packui!  to  »aff  jcutiiai.  Tl>u etoit«ment  was  of  a  charaoter  ibkt  mitibt 
cause  iiiilookers  to  iniaijine  themselviB 

living  in  tho  daya  of  niirucle.  There  pro- 
bably was  not  greater  failb,  even  in  Isreal, 

than  waH  maiiifcBtt'd  by  Bonie  of  the  peoplu 
in  attcndunce  upon  tbu  faith  cure  couvcu- 

tion. 
A  aermon  by  R«v.  F.  W.  Berkbeiser 

opened  the  prooefdin|>a.  Then  Rev.  Mr. 
Uusselmikn,  of  Bethlehem,  delivered  a  stir- 
rin){  address  u  giiitj  reliance  u^ran  the  Lord 
inatead  of  upon  doctors  intimeaof  BiukueBs, 

8ki:ki.N()  uivi.nk  aid. 

It.  the  midst  of  an  appeal  to  the  people  to 
haxo  greater  fifith,  coupled  with  an  asaur- 
ance  that  prayer  can  heal  all  ills,  a  youn^ 
man  nntncd  Mahlon  Neiuchwcnder,  from 
Aubnrn,  rushed  to  the  altar,  whiuh  was  now 
■nrrounded  by  half  a  dozen  clergymen.  The 
young  man  exclaimed : 

"  I  am  su&eriug  from  consumption.  I 
gave  np  medicines,  and  now  I  rely  on  the 
Lord  to  cure  me.  I  want  your  prayers,  all 

of  you." 
Solibiug  aloud  he  sank  on  bis  knees,  and 

the  clergyman  called  for  prayers.  Then 
three  women  left  their  seats  and  went  for- 

ward. A  woman  named  Mrs.  Breniser 
■aid: 

"Ihave  suffered  twenty  years  in  my 
head.  I  believe  in  prayer.  I  have  faith 

and  I  believe  Jesus  will  cure  me." 
She,  too,  fell  upon  her  knees  in  prayer, 

while  the  people  sang  a  hymn. 
AN    KUOTIONAl,   SeEMB. 

Mr.  MuBselman  made  another  appeal  to 
the  audience  and  a  number  of  clergymen 
offered  fervent  prayers.  Birong  men  wept, 
women  swooned  and  the  congregation  was 
excited.  The  ministers  gathered  about  the 
■iuk  and  laying  hands  upon  their  beads 
implored  the  Spirit  of  Ooa  to  defcvnd  and 
heal  the  atllicted,  penitently  kneeling  at  the 
altar. 

During  this  time  strong  personal  appeals 

were  made  by  other  ministers  tosickpt-oplo 
ia  the  audience  to  come  forward  and  be 
healed. 

"  Here's  one  who  cannot  get  th/oL^h  the 
crowd  !"  exclaimed  a  voice  in  the  rear  of 
the  church. 

The  deaoouB  at  once  responded  And  car- 
ried a  youa){  wom&n  Buflermg  with  spinal 

disease  lo  the  excited,  weeping,  praying 
throng  about  the  altar. 

Meanwhile  the  choir  sang,  the  consump- 
tive young  man  was  overcome  under  his 

great  mental  strain,  and  he  fell  prostrate 
on  tbu  tloor.  A  half-hour  of  prayer  service 
was  kept  up  while  the  clergymen  urged  the 
applicants  for  curs  to  continue  strong  in 
their  faith.  beversi  women  tistiflid  to 

their  renewed  strength  and  expressed  belief 
that  they  would  be  cured. 

For  an  hour  at  least  this  excitmf;  service 
was  continued.  At  its  close  the  sufToiers 

departed  with  light  hearts  and  were  told  to 
oomo  again  to-morrow.  The  convention 
will  bo  in  Bession  all  the  week. 

/ 

THK  IBIHHMKM'H  CONTKMTION8. 

Mr.  O'arlen's  Strong  Opinions— A  Couple 
of  Arraa^-fiOGl^IBeu  MeotlDgs. 

"BDir     rOK    VOUK     LIFE." 

A  Bnrole  Mlaer's  DnrhiK  Aet   Saves  BuB- 
dreds  uf  L.lvei 

A  Ilalifax  despatch  says  :  At  the  Mount 
Uniacke  gold  mines  yesterday  Minro 
Reseigh  performed  a  most  heroic  act.  The 

nitjbt  men  were  htartlid  by  a  cry,  "  Itun 
for  your  life,  the  dynamite  stores  are  on 

fire."  Knowing  Ihcrn  weri<  200  men  in  the 
■haft  a  fi'w  fe4,-t  diHtant,  Kei-eigh  ran  back 
ftnd  at  the  imminent  risk  of  bis  own  life 

extingnishi'd  the  flames.  IIu  was  not  a 
SBOment  t<io  eoon  au  a  box  containing 
dl>tonatorK  was  s^orclu'd. 

Latest  Northwest  News. 

A  WinnijM'g  telegram  says  :  It  was  an- 
nsanced  late  to-night  that  Mr.  J.  A.  Fren- 
dergast  had  been  decide<i  upon  as  the  filth 
and  Fn-nch  member  of  the  now  Ureenway 
Cabinet. 

Mr.  Thnnias  Mitchell,  keeper  of  the 
■topping  place  at  the  Hwift  Current  trail, 
has  bouii  fiiiiiid  dead.    Cause  unknown. 

Another  Winni|M'g  pastor  has  received  a 
call  — Itev.  Mr.  (Jameron,  of  the  Baptist 
Ohureh  — but  has  declined  it. 

The  iii<|i4rv  into  the  alleged  irrognlari- 
tie^  in  (-onnection  with  ,thu  Ulst  Battalion 
drags  along.  Several  ofUcers  have  been 
examined  and  more  remain  to  Rive  evi- 

dence. Tlio  oomtnissiogers  are  very  re- 
ticent about  (ixpreBHiiigai^bpiaion. 

The  iKMly  of  Kdwanl  Meera,  who  strayed 
from  Haskatoon  during  the  reunt  storm, 
was  found  yesterday,  four  miles  east  of  the 
villaL'u. 

A  man  nanin<l  Tlioa.  Mitchell  was  found 
dead  nn  tbu  roadside  near  Uattleford.  lie 

was  employed  as  a  teacher  on  th«  Indian- 
reserve. 

A  Crystal  (Mty,  Man. .BiHwial  says:  Lewis 
Torsie,  who  reHi.led  in  llakota,  tw.lvo  miles 
south  (if  this  place,  has  be<  n  niiHSlnK  since 
the  0th  iiiBt.,  and  is  aiipiioHod  to  have  Iwen 
frozen  to  death,  lie  li>ft  bore  for  heme  on 
that  date,  and  lins  notarrivedbnnie.  Torsie 
vras  n  Fienobiiiiin,  0(1  years  of  age,  and 
came  from  Klmwooit,  (Int.,  last  spring. 

1  h«  TraK)«  III  Iteal  Life. 

A  really  dramatic  incident  is  reported 
from  Newark.  A  rnlliiin  iiainid  Leary  cut 
the  throat  of  a  boy  IH  yearn  old  Innt  Satur- 

day night  bi'i'.Aiixe  he  refiisid  him  nioiiiiy 
tj  bay  lie«r.  Leary  llml,  and  in  a  distant 
part  of  the  city  kiinuknd  at  the  door  of  a 
huaee  where  he  was  niinn<|uainted,  and 
•skefl  pennisHion  to  wshIi  liiH  linnilB,  whii^h 

were  slaineil  wiih  blniKl  tniin  bis  viiMlm's 
wouiiil.  The  periniSMiriri  wuh  granted  him, 
and,  when  he  was  afterward  arri'ateit,  it 
was  dis>">vered  that  the  wnninn  who  as. 
■iateil  hiiii  to  wash  away  the  traues  of  his 
crime  was  the  mother  of  his  victim. — tirw 

York  Commrreiiil  Ailvrrliirr. 

Oivil  Knginoor  Weiaamantel  took  a  bath 

in  the  Kea  at  I'rieBte,  Austria,  on  tliii  Vlat 
of  HeptKiiiliir,  iinil,  iH'iiig  a  t(ooil  Hwiiiiiner, 
ventiireil  far  oiil  inlo  the  S'-a  Hndileiily  a 
■hark  inine  ii|ii>n  liini.  Me  tnrnwl  ami 
■wain  SH  lapiilly  hh  poiHible  towaril  llin 
•hon<.  Hut  till)  l)'<h  wna  ipiniker,  and 
bi'fiirii  the  liimi  whic.li,  in  answer  to  his 

cries  for  lii'lp,  had  liien  jiniiiedlnlely  started 
for  Ills  nsaixtaiK*  had  ri'ailiril  him,  tlin 
inonRter  liml  bitten  off  his  right  l.g.  IIu 
it  now  l)iiu!  in  tbn  hoHpital,  and  there  ia 

little  hoiMi  (if  saving  his  life. 

A  Dublin  cable  gives  (he  conclusion  of 

Mr.  U'Urieu'H  •peech  as  follow*:  Having 
uttid  a  warm  tribute  to  the  prison  obaplain, 

rather  MwiKlroy,  Mr.  O'liriea  continued  : 
X  dare  say  Mr.  hatfour  has  not  changed  bu 
mind.  1  know  thai  I  have  not  changed 
mine.  We  are  a  pair  of  highly  obatiuate 
[lersons,  and  it  is  possible,  nay,  more,  it  ib 
more  than  probable,  that  there  may  be  no 
alternative  except  that  Mr.  lialfour  should 
go  out  or  that  1  ahould  go  in.  However,  all 
that  is  written  in  the  decrees  of  a  higher 

}iower  than  Mr.  Balfour's.  But  be  that  sb 
It  may,  whether  we  return  to  TuUamore 
now  as  prisoucrs  or  hereafter  as  victors,  of 
one  thing  I  feel  assured,  that  the  days  are 
coming  when  Irishmen,  aye,  and  Kuglisb 
men,  even  those  who  distrust  and  hate  ub 

at  the  present  moment,  will  look  back  with 
astonibliment  and  shame  upon  the  fact  that 

in  this  year  of  grace  188H,  after  seveu  cen- 
turies of  British  rule,  the  highest  place  of 

honor  that  the  State  can  ofTer  to  an  Irish- 
man who  loves  his  people  and  his  land  is  a 

plank  bed  in  the  historic  jail  of  TuUamore. 
(Prolonged  cheers.) 

Mr.  U'Brien,  who  ia  almost  prostrated 
with  emotion,  intends  to  attend  the  ban. 

quet  to  be  given  in  his  honor  by  his  con- 
stitaeuta,  and  then  to  rest  for  a  few  w.!ekB, 

in  accordance  with  bis  doctor's  advice.  In 
spite  of  the  endeavor  to  prevent  his  where- 

abouts from  becoming  generally  known, 

every  mail  brings  him  congratulatory  let- 
ters. Ue  is  residing  with  a  friend  in 

Dublin.  In  an  interview  to-day  he  says: 
"  1  felt  so  well  on  leaving  prison  that  I 
have  overtaxed  my  strength,  and  as  a  re- 

sult I  am  sleepless  and  worn  out.  Tbers 
was  a  portmanteau  full  of  letters  awaiting 

me  at  the  prison  on  leaving  and  the  num- 
ber I  have  received  since  is  so  great  that  I 

am  iiuite  unable  to  deal  with  them.  Those 
I  have  read  affected  me  more  than  I  caii 

describe,  but  it  is  surprising  that  I  have 
received  not  one  threatening  letter.  I  have 
formed  no  plans  for  future  action  yet,  but 
it  matters  little,  beoauae  the  spirit  of  the 

country  among  all  classes  has  amounted  to 
a  degree  altogether  beyond  formtr  experi- 

ence. The  National  League,  be  continued, 
instead  of  being  effaced,  as  the 

Coercionists  prophenicd,  was  more  firmly 
rooted  than  ever.  The  action  of 

the  Land  Commissioners  has  been  eiiuival- 
ent  to  censuring  the  moderation  of  the 
Plan  of  Campaign.  Mr.  Balfour  bad  found 
that  the  League  coula  only  be  suppresssd 

by  suppressing  society.  The  action  of  the 
Uovernment  in  prosecuting  prisats  showed 
that  the  hopes  of  muiuling  them  by  means 
of  intrigues  at  llome  bad  been  frustrated. 
It  was  an  attempt  to  outrage  the  people 

into  an  exbibitiou  of  violence  as  a  set-off 

against  Mr.  Balfour's  wanton  brutality.  If 
Mr.  Ulunt  bad  never  revealed  Mr.  Balfour's 
intentions  toward  the  Paruellites,  the 

course  poriued  by  the  Chief  Secretary  was 
evidence  enough.  Ue  believed  that  Mr. 
Balfour  would  push  matters  to  extremities 

until  public  opinion  daunted  him. 
Patrick  O'Brien  was  arrested  at  Ath- 

lone  yesterday  charged  with  having  made 

a  scditioas  speech  on  New  Year's  day.  He was  bailed.  Ball  was  refused  for  Father 
McFeggan. 

Thomas  Byrne,  President  of  the  Bal- 
liiianloe  Branch  of  the  National  League, 
has  been  arrested  for  inciting  tenants  to 
refuse  to  pay  rent. 

The  authorities  have  proolaimed  a  num- 
ber of  meetings  of  the  National  League 

which  it  was  prot>osod  to  hold  at  Kilruah, 
county  (Mare,  and  in  the  vicinity. 

Kilrush  was  illuminated  this  evening  and 
the  streets  were  crowded  with  |>eople.  The 

Government's  proclamation,  prohibiting  the 
meeting  announced  to  be  held  there  to  day, 
was  publicly  burned.  All  the  bonfires  and 
bla/.ing  tar  barrels  were  extiiiguished  by  the 

police.  There  was  a  conthct  at  Kilkeu  be- 
tween the  police  and  the  people,  and  one 

policeman  was  severely  injured. 

Why  Ancellna  Will   Not  Heroine  Engacril 
Iturlnar  i.eap  Vrar. 

"  1  have  long  wished  for  tbia  opportu- 

nity." 

Huch  were  the  worda  of  Adelbert  Mar- 

garaway,  the  youngentry  clerk  in  the  great 
oatabliajnment  of  Fitnimmona  /t  Klandor- 

son.  "  I  have  long  wished  for  this  opixir- 
lunity,  he  said,  dropping  recklessly  U|>on 
the  sofa  that  was  now  bcautitied  by  the 

prcBonce  of  the  lovely  Angelina  Vane,  "and now  must  I  hear  the  answer  which  is  to 

raise  me  to  the  pinnacle  of  bliss  or  to  sink 

me  to  the  very  dregs  of  despair  I  Ange- 

Una,  dearest,  will  you   " "  Adalbert  1"  and  the  voice  sounded  like 
entrancing  music,  notwithstanding  its  sad, 

sad  undertone  ;  "  Adelbert,  it  has  been  the 
dream  of  my  life  to  be  able  to  plaoo  my 

hand  in  yours  and  say,  "  Adelbert,  take 
inc  ;  I  am  wholly  yours  ;  but  it  oanuot  be, 

it  cannot,  nannotbo." 
"  And  why  not,  dearest  ?" "  Becanse,  Adelbert,   this   is  leap  year, 

and  everybody  would   deolaro  that  1  asked 
you.     N(j,  dear  Adelbert,  I  must  not,  I  will 

not,  be  compromised." — Uoitun   Tuirucript. » 
.  A  Hoolal  Ulleiuiua. 
In  society  : 

Fashionable  daughter  to  plain  mother  - 
Oh,  mamma,  my  llanoce  has  caused  me 

much  pain  to.day. 

Plain  Mother— Well,  why  don't  you 
take  Hiimething  for  it  '/  I'll  make  you  it 

mustard  plaster.  It  won't  never  do  to  bo 
gettin'  siok  right  as  the  society  season 
opens.  -WnihiniHon  Vtitie. 

At  the  Pnlloe  Ntatlon. 

Lieutenant  to  offloor  -What  have  you 

got  •,' 

Unioer     Plain  drunk. 

T,i«utnnant     How  many  does  this  make 

Oniuer — Only  ten  for  to-night. 
Lieutenant—Who  is  he  ? 
oniiM'r  -  Another  one  that  swore  off  on 

Now  Year's. 
The  Itritisb  Parliament  will  be  opened, 

not  by  Her  Majesty,  but  by  lioyal  Com- 
iniHHion  ill  eighteen  days.  The  interval,  it 

is  said  by  good  authorities,  will  show 
whether  or  not  tho  |H'nc«  of  HnroiMi  is  to 
bo  broken  this  year.  Fxcept  the  visit  of 
Mr.  Morley  and  Lord  Hiiion  to  Dublin, 
whub  Htill  stands  as  a  proniixe  for  this 
ntfrval,  there  are  no  piditcal  deinoiixtra 
tions  of  jieouliar  importance  to  lie  expected. 

Henry  Markle,  of  Welland,  who  iiiado 
such  n  determined  attempt  to  take  his  life  I 
on  Wednesday  by  outtingopon  biaabdomun 

with  bin  pocket  knife,  died  at  11  o'clock  on 
Friday  night.  / 

ASLEEP  VOB  ELEVEN  YEAB8. 

A  Wisconsin  Kip  Van  Winkle  Ooes  to  lied 
In  187  1  aad  ItHtlll  Napping. 

A  Milwaukee,  Wis.,  despatch  says  :  The 
case  of  Herman  Harms,  a  Buffalo  County 

farmer,  »ho  has  enjojTBil  a  Bip  Ve,n  Winkle 
sleep  of  aleVLii  yean,  compli^teiy  puzzlei 

the  physi(4*iiB.  In  1877  Harms  Oloved  to 
tbia  Stated  from  Illinois,  taking  a  farm  on 

the  Misaissippi  Uiver,  opposite  Winona,  in 
IJiictt  Township.  While  attending  his  bick 
wife  one  da^  he  suddenly  feU.asleep  and 
dropped  to  the  floor.  Ue  was  picked  up  by 
his  friends  and  placed  upon  the  bud,  and 
has  not  since  b<  en  off  it.  He  sleeps  soundly 

all  day,  and  at  U  or  10  o'clock  in  the  even- 
ing riats,  takes  a  little  nourishment  and  at 

once  lies  down  and  goes  to  sleep  again. 

During  the  time  he  is  awake  he  pajs  no 
attention  to  anybody,  bat  drinks  a  little 

soup  or  coffee  without  making  any  re- 
marks, and  at  once  goes  sound  to  sleep. 

His  sleep  ia  qntPtand  without  any  apparent 

pain  or  discomfort. 
When  he  fi^t  fell  asleep  hn  weighed  IHO 

pounds,  but  In  has  now  (Iwindled  down  to 
ninety  pounds.  His  pulse  is  regular  and 
very  strong,  rather  more  vigorous  than  the 
pulse  o<  tbe  average  wideawake  man.  His 
head  is  very  warm,  while  the  flesh  of  bis 

body  is  cold  and  ̂ has  the  appearance  of  a 
dead  man's  flKb-  While  he  sleops  one 
hand  is  cloBe(j^Kbtly  in  front  of  him,  and 
the  other  pre^fl^rmly  against  the  right 
temple,  and  lie  invariably  sleeps  in  the 
same  position.  His  eyelids  are  seen  to 
blink  very  fast  at  timea  as  if  the  light  hurt 

him. 
The  opinions  of  physicians  as  to  bis 

trouble  are  very  various.  Some  say  it  is 

kidney  trouble,  some  tay  he  is  crazy,  and 
others  assert  that  bis  heart  is  in  a  dormant 

state,  and  that  he  will  never  recover  from 

his  present  condition.  Mr.  Harms  is  40 
years  old,  and,  np  to  the  time  he  was  taken 
in  1H77,  had  not  been  sick  a  day  in  his  life. 
Ue  has  live  children. 

When  the  story  of  his  peculiar  ailment 
was  first  published  it  was  so  ridiculed  that 
no  one  took  the  trouble  to  investigate  the 
case.  It  ia  a  fact  that  thia  man  has  slept 

elevei.  yeara,  and  only  once  haa  he  dressed 
himself  and  gene  out  of  the  house.  The 
doctors  say  he  will  soon  die,  because  he  is 
losing  flesh  so  fast.  At  tho  time  he  awokb 
ii<  1883  be  was  told  he  had  been  asleep  for 

four  years,  but  he  would  not  believe  it.  Ue 
was  led  to  the  mirror,  and  when  he  aawhie 

gray  whiskers  and  long  hair  his  surprise 
was  very  great.  Ilia  hair,  which  has  not 
been  cut,  ia  now  over  two  feet  long  and 

very  black.  Ilia  tlesh  is  of  a  yellow  color 
and  is  very  flabby.  Harms  came  to  this 

country  from  Banover  in  1869. 

KEEN   IN  TBEsriKIT. 

A  Cbarlottftown   .Servant  Girl's  Vision  of 
the  Kale  of  »  Mli»ln|[  Man. 

A  Charlottstown.P.  K.  I., despatch  says: 

Eighteen  months  ago  Cbarlea  U.  Yeo 

returned  from  Winni|)eg  to  visit  his  rela- 
tives in  Prince  Kdward  Island.  Oa  New 

Year's  day,  a  year  ago,  he  was  in  Char- 
lottetown  on  bit  return  to  Winnipeg.  While 
here  he  visited  the  house  u(  a  relative,  aud 

MK.  BUCHANAN'S  LOST  LOVE. 

A  Pathetic  Chapter  In  the    Hlstorjr  of  the I  ate  Prenldeait. 

A  St.  Paul,  Minn.,  despatch  aays:  The 

GUlbt  puDlisttrs  a  do^^u  lettera  from  the 

late  Ptfuident  Buchanan  to  Letitia  Dun- 
can, tli«  awettbeart  of  liisjouth,  who  (iied 

he|e  a."  week  ago  in  ht-r  04ih  year.  The 

letters  are  accompanied  by 'a  sketch  of  the 
late  President's  love  affair.  Mies  Duncan 

was  born  at  Erie,  Pa.,  on  August  'J'Jth,17y4. 
Her  father  was  a  tavern  keeper  and  she 

was  the  belle  of  the  place.  Buchanan, 
who  was  an  apprentice  in  a  printing  ofhce 
across  the  Btretft,  boarded  at  the  tavern, 
and  fell  in  love  with  Letitia.  Her  father 

objected  and  forbade  hini  the  house.  The 
lovers  met  in  secret  until  the  handsome 

person  and  ahowy  uniform  of  Second  Lieut. 
Daniel  Turner,  of  the  United  States  navy, 

appeared  on  the  scene  and  charmed  tbe 
fair  one's  sffections  away  from  the  future 
President. 

After  being  repulsed  by  the  girl's  father Buchanan  stumbled  to  hia  room  and  wrote 
to  Letiiia  the  following  letter: 

My  Di'iii  Lktitia.— I  Bliall  never  link  my  for 
tones  •iiti  any  one,  my  dearest  cirl,  unleas  lliey 

are  with  yuu.  tfour  lather'i  cruelty  is  measured 
by  the  (li'pthof  my  pocket.  '  shall  never  marry, 
Letty  dearest,  Bu  (are  tbue  veil  until  death. 

llUClfA.SA.V. 
But  a  few  days  before  penning  this  letter 

Buchanan  dedicated  tbe  following  lines  to 
Misa  Duncan  : 

Her  lovely  balr  in  rings  wave,  anl  hanging  over her  nhouldera. 

She  waa  fit  t»  uutice  the  heart  of  any  man  who'd 
bfhold  her. 

Her  leetli  were  white  as  thti  ivorv  showed. 
And  her  breath  was  spice  wherever  it  flowed. 

Her  fathi-r  waa  cruel,  a  aiKbt  u(  mu  he  couldn't endure : 
The  reanoij  why,  because  1  iraa.  |>oor. 
I  dare  uut  enter  the  dwelling  where  dwells  my 

lovely  jewel. 

Finally  Buchanan  desired  to  go  away  and 
wrote  this  farewell  letter  : 

Mv  DkaiiLktitia.— I  can  uo  longer  endure  a 
Bight  of  tbe  plac»  that  boid  my  happy  hours,  as 
even  tbe  budding  Howem  remind  nie  of  you, 
whom  1  Bball  nevur  see  attain.  Tbe  place  is  blest 
to  contain  a  tluwer  like  yuu,  dear  Letty,  but 
weeds  like  1  uius'  i.uek  soinu  other  habitatiuo.  so, 
dear  girl.  I  send  you  this  time-piece  as  a 
remem'Tsuce  that  poor  Jiems  loved  you  and 
never  shall  'ove  another. 

Ciood-b)'u.  luv  love  may  y»u  be  blessed  by  God is  tbe  will]  01  B>ur  heartureken 

James  Bucha-nas. 
With  the  letter  was  an  elegant  gold 

watch,  the  cases  of  which  were  set  with  ten 

amethysts  and  one  turijuoise.  This  watch, 
the  above  letters  and  verses  and  a  dozen 

letters  from  young  Turner  are  among  the 
effects  of  Miss  Duncan. 

S%U  HUT  BOHANTIC. 

The  Vlclulludrsorihe  One«  Wcaliby  Dr. 
Gonlwn,  who  l>led  In  Povertj. 

.\  Texsrkana    (.\rk.)  special   saya :     Dr. 
John  Gordon  dietl  on    Monday   night   in  a 
little  box  cabin  which  charitable  neighbora 

here  had  provided    for  him.     Hia   life  waa 
■ad   but  romantic.     He  was  born  in  Soot- 
laud  in    1813.     George   Hamilton    Gordon, 
the  foarth  Earl  of  Aberdeen,  was  hia  couain.  i 

In  the  year  of   hia   birth    his   cousin    was . 
created  a  British    peer,  with    tbe   title  of 
Viscount  UordoiK  (or  the  successful  nego- ; 
tiation  of  the  trtwty  of  Toplitz,   by  which 

TWENTV  TEA  Kit  IN  m.i,. 

"f  the    Mom 

'•>•   Hlntory. 

"  itii.d,  who  i« '•> i; i'h  is  pro- 

Heart  Disease  Predacea  Uiw 

Bcm«rkabla  Caars  lu'^<-<! A  gentleman  resides  ill  (  i. 
amk-ted  with  a  heart  disi  n  ., 
bably  the  mo«t  reuiarkal.;'  in  ijn,  annala 
of  medical  hiatory.  Dr.,J.(;  .Suath,  a  pro- 

minent physician,  has  °loi'  :wu:Uy  yeara 
been  compelled -to  retain  a  ii  .imbeut  posi- 

tion. Hia  case  haa  atiraci  .!  :.:>ich  atten- 
tion in  mixiical  circles,  both  \.:  this  cotmtry 

and  in  Europe. 
Thirty  years  ago  Dr.  Smith  was  an 

active  practitioner  in  Ch  villi;. d.  About  that 
time  he  was  prostrated  by  overwork,  and 

in  18C7  he  was  taken lo  bixb.  d  with  apecti 
liartroubleof  tbe  heart.  Hi  -z^  tbeu  he  ha* 
never  been  on  his  feet  or  fen  my  length  of 

time  sat  in  an  cpriubt  posit  i>l:.  Ilia  trouble 

lay  in  a  peculiarity  of  tin  .tl.ea  cf  hia 
heart,  which  refuse  to  act  ul  '  i  i>e  ia  in  an 
uprigbt  poeition,  but  whi  b  crgan  pet- 
forms  its  functions  perfectly  uhen  he  ■ 

recumbent. 
Though  for  the  beat  part  of  lia  life  con- 

fined to  his  bed.  Dr.  Sniiii'.  biw  wonder- 
fully improved  bis  time,  d''\ui:!.g  himself 

to  iitelrary  work,  masteriiit;  ̂ . reign  Ian- 

gnagea  and  perfecting  several  ;:iventiona, 
which  latter  have  proved  Honrc  i  ot  large 

incomes  to  himself  aud  assod-iji's  in  their 
manufacture. 

Dr.  Smith  is  a  large  and  robun  appear- 

ing man,  and  aside  from  the  (vwi.: liar  action 
of  his  heart,  is  in  perfect  bealib.  He  occu- 

pies tbe  remarkable  posii  ion  uf  !»ing  abk 
to  commit  suicide  bv  simply  :  :i'.i.>iiug  up- 

right.— ruuburg  ChronicU. 

after     leaving   it    disappeared    as    myste          _      _      _         

riously  and  completely  as  if  the  earth  had  I  he  ind'uced"the"  Austrian  Eniperor  to  join swallowed  him.  He  had  several  hundred  , he  alliance  against  his  son-in-law,  Napo- 
dollars  on  his  person,  and,   no  trace  being    i^on. 

obtainable,  his  parents  offered  »&00  for  jj^.  John  Gordon  came  to  .\merica  in  ' 
information  of  hie  whereabouU,  dead  orlisja^nd  engaged  in  bnainess  for  a  short 
alive.  That  was  last  fummer.  Nothing  j  ,;„,„  gnijceggfuUy  in  New  York,  and  then  ; 
more  was  hsard  of  it  till  this  week  when  (  moved  to  St.  Louis  He  was  an  intimate 
tho  Grand  Jury  met,  and  Miss  Tuck,  p^.^on^j  ,rie„rt  of  Senator  Thomas  H.  Ben- 
a  domcBtic,  appeared  and  told  a  ,„„  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  influential  factor  in  the  politics 
most  extrsordinary  story.  Upon  hear-  of  g,  Lo„ig  n^ro  he  .vas  also  prosper- 

ing of  the  reward  offered  (or  Y'ro's  oQg  ,„rf  he  became  wealthy  in  the  manage- whereabouts  she  prayed  that  she  might  nient  of  a  wholesale  bunineea.  Reverses 
discover  the  s.cret.  In  aswer  to  her  prayer  fi„al|y  overtook  him,  and  he  surrendered 
she  had  a  vision.  In  the  spirit  she  saw  a  gn  ,„  ,ho  liiiuidation  of  claims  against 
man    walking   up    and  down  in  front  of  a    him. 
certain  house.  H«r  deacriptioii  of  tho  man  |  xhe  doctor  then  came  to  Texarkana,  and 
tallica  completely  with  that  of  Yeo.  A  man,  hoped  to  make  a  living  for  himself  by  tho 
whom  she  minutely  describes,  came  out  of  sale  of  medicine  which  ho  manufactured, 
that  house  and  anked  Yeo  to  go  to  the  rear  but  was  harMsed  by  p«  rsecutions  on  ac- 
atable  to  aec  a  horse.  The  two  were  joined  count  of  not  having  a  license.  The  old 
by  two  others  while  there.  The  lirat-  ̂ en,ien,»n  struggled  along  bravely  and 
mentionedstrauger  drew  a  knife  and  stabbed  held  the  respect  of  thoao  who  knew  him  to 
Yeo   to  tho   heart.      Ihe  murdered  mans    the  laat. 
pockets  wore  searched  and  a  largo  amount  |  -phe  doctor's  claim  to  the  earldom  of of  money  obtaii  ed  and  divided  among  the  Aberdeen  he  never  diseu8se<l.  but  others 
three  men.  The  body  was  stowed  i.i  an  ̂ ^^j-i  that  the  obstacle  to  the  succession 
oatbin,  and  subse<iuently  the  bin  and  the  was  a  refusal  to  take  the  "  burgess  oath,"  a 
bo.ly  were  taken  some  distance  away  in  a  re<iuirement  growing  out  of  the  establish- sleigh,  a  hole  cut  m  the  ice  by  the  same  ment  of  the  state  church  of  Scotland, 
three  men  and  the  body  thrown  in,  when  Lord  Byron's  father,  "Mad  Jack  Bvron."  , 
tho  men  returned  to  the  city.  -Tbia  story  of  married  Katharine  Gordon,  of  Aberdeen, her  vision  has  produced  a  profound  sensa-  »nd  the  doctor  was  therefore  related  to  tho 
tion.     The  investigation  is  still  proceeding,    poet  Byron. 

The  Man    Who  Swnre  OIT. 

Wife— John,  1  suppose  you  have  some 

money  saved  up,  haven't  you  7 John  -  Not  a  cent. 

"  Why,  John  I  It  is  a  year  since  yon 
stopjK'd  drinking,  and  you  have  worked  like 

a  slave  every  day  siiu'e." "  That's  true.  " 
"  Where  ia  your  money,  then  ?". 
"  The  money  I  saved  by  swearing  off  I 

had  to  loan  to  old  frieoda  who  didn't 

swear  off." 
The  Wora  ufthe  llachelor. 

A  married  man  earning  from  eight 

hundred  to  twelvt<  hundred  dollars  a  year 
haa  no  place  in  this  city.  IIo  has  either  to 
live  in  very  unauitablo  parts  of  the  city,  in 
two  or  three  ruoiiis,  or  in  a  honse  far 

beyond  bin  means.  In  tbia  fact  lies  very 
largely  the  reaaoii  why  the  young  men  do 
not  marry.— .UontrraJ  iVitruit. 

What  Kepi   lllin  Oat  I.ate. 
Two  Mormon  Wives  (speaking  together) 

— Iluabanil.  what  in  tho  world  has  kept 

yon  out  HO  late  ? Mormon  lluabanit — 1  have  just  been  pro. 

{wsiiig  to  a  few  of  EMcr  Jones'  daughters. 
I  tell  you, that  little  KittieJones  is  a  daisy. 

— Texat  Sij'tiiiflf.  '> 

Talio  It  Kai>y. 

Chitmbtn'  Journal  makes  tho  sensible 

suggestion  that  it  is  always  advisable  to 
hoar  the  end  of  a  sentence.  \  literary 
man,  for  instance,  once  said  lo  one  of  his 

lady  friends  ;  •'  Will  you  accept  my  hand" 
—  Gushing  maiden  :  Why,  er — so  sudden 
—so  unei|iectt'd."  Literary  man  (pro- 

ceotiing,  unmoved)— "book  on  political 
economy  ?"  Somewhat  similar  is  a  story 
told  of  another  couple.  He — "  Uow  bright 
tho  stars  are  tonight  I  They  are  almost 

as  bright  as" —  She  (expecting  "  vour 
eyes  ")— "  Oh,  yon  flatter  me  I"  He  (pro- 

ceeding)—" they  were  last  uight." 

"  Marriage  ia  tho  aalvation  of  a  car- 
drivor,"  said  ono  of  that  brotherhood. 
"I  average  about  8ia  or  814  a  week,  and 
when  1  waa  Biiiglo  1  never  bad  a  cent  after 

1  paid  each  week's  ib^bta.  1  had  nowhere 
to  go  whB(i  I  laid  off,  and  so  1  would  loaf 
in  a  In^'r  ifaloon  and  spend  t>0  cents  or  91 
at  a  time.  Now  I  go  homo,  chuck  myself 
on  a  liinnge,  bavo  n  cnii  of  hot  coffee 
alwavH  ready  and  a  gooii  woman  to  talk 
to,  niiil  I  ̂ I't  ailing  on  Uaa  than  ¥10  a 
week.  "  — iViif  York  Sun. 

A  repurl  Ima  reached  Scotland  Y'ard  of  a horrible  murder  and  suicide.  Uiuhard 
(ilniater  iliHcovered  bis  wife  (aitbleas  and 

ubopptul  olT  her  head,  then  killed  hiiiiaelf. 
Their  ̂ -year-old  child  was  found  half 
smothered  with  blopil,  playing  with  and 
caressing  tho  head  of  its  mother, 

Death  oi  a  Fainnui  Quoller. 

Mr.  "John  Rennie,  wh  ■  for  a  series  of 

yeara  held  the  champion  i|Uoiter's  belt  for Scotland  against  all  coiners,  died  at  Alva 

on  the  'Jnd  Inst  Mr.  Renme  (who  was  a 
weaver  to  trade)  did  not  indulge  much  in 
his  favorite  game  for  about  twenty  yeara 
back.  Deceased  (who  was  about  6U  years 

of  age)  died  in  tho  same  bouse  in  which  be 
was  born. 

» 
At  the  (  hurch  8orlable. 

Vivacious  young  lady— Oueas  what  wo 
are  going  to  have  to-night,  Mrs.  Basc«m  — 
charades. 

Mrs.  Bascom — I  knowed  it  I  I  smelt 

'em  clear  out  lo  the  gate.— RuriiiHjIcn  Free 

I'rent. 

  ^   
The  husband  of  a  woman  who  left  him  to 

follow  tho  ao-called  Latter  Day  Saints  in 
Bruoe  district,  near  Morley,  Mich.,  or- 
gani;;ed  a  tar  and  feather  brigade  to 
decorate  the  missionary.  He  appealed  to 

the  Howard  City  ofliciala  for  protection. 
While  tho  brigaclo  were  auaiting  develop- 
nieiita  the  blind  teacher  having  already 

folded  Ilia  tent,  a  notice  wa^  served  im 
Leader  Smith,  advising  him  to  leave  the 
district  wiiliiu  tweiitj  four  honra  or  take 

the  conaeitueiicea.  Ho  left  on  Wednesday. 
It  Is  undiratood  tar  and  feathers  were 

ready  for  applitation,  and  would  have  been 
used  on  Wednesday  night  had  the  mission- 

ary remained. 

Latest  bcottlah  Ne»». 

It  is  stated  that  Col.  Mir'.-)i  Smith, 
R.  £.,  Director  of  the  Mu>i  n:a  'f  Science 
and  Arts,  Edinburgh,  has  bcuu  i-reated  a 
K.  0.  B. 

On  the  .Slst  ult.  the  fonnda'i  nj  stone  of 
tbe  new  Jubilee  Town  Hall  ut  Linlithgow, 

waa  laid  with  Masonic  b-^nir-i  by  Mr. 
Peter  McLagan,  M.  P. 

The  managers  of  the  Ro.iil  Ddlnbnrgh 

Asylum  for  tbe  Insane  bav.<  r-^olved  to 
erect  on  their  Craig  Hou'^  i  '.ute  a  new 
aovlum  at  a  cost  of  i:00,OUO. 

It  ia  underatood  that  the  aiuo  axion  t» 

the  Lovst  Peerage  is  again  to  >'.'  ontested. 
Mr.  John  Eraser,  Carnarvor.,  Wales,  the 

claimant,  is  at  present  in  8ootlai:d  arntng- 

ing  abeut  his  case. 
A  St.  Andrew's  Club  ia  to  bo  e-itabliahed 

in  South  London.  The  objni  <(  it  is  to 

give  opportunity  to  Sculsuien  t.i  meet  and 
engage  in  debates  which  are  ii(.|i.irtune  to 
Scottish  interests  politically   aid    socially. 

At  the  British  War  Office  li  i-i  under- 
atood that  the  Seaforth  Huhl.vnders  on 

their  departure  for  Ireland  »<inii'  time  thia 
year  will  be  succeeded  at  Kdiiburnh  by 

the  Cameron  Highlanders,  now  at  Devon- 

port. 

The  death  is  announced  at  Montrose  on 

the  1st  inst.  of  Mr.  James  Rx-s.  Sheriff- 
Clerk  of  Forfarshire,  in  the  07  iixear  of  hia 

age.  He  had  been  intimat<  ly  >.>iinected, 
professionally  and  other»ibe,  wiih  pnbUc 
affairs  in  Montrose  for  forty  years. 

While  digging  a  grave  in  the  churchyard 
of  Coupar  Angus  tbe  sexton  came  upon  a 
portion  of  tbe  tloor  of  the  aniimt  Abbey 
of  Coupar.  Underneath  the  pavement 
were  found  two  stone  coffins,  >  .hcIi  contain- 

ing skeletons,  tbe  bones  being  entire. 

There  has  just  been  completed  the  erec- 
tion of  a  stained  glass  window  in  St. 

Cuthbert's  Free  Chur  h.  Edinburiib,  to  the 
memory  of  the  late  Kev.  Sir  Hinry  Well- 
viood  Morcrieff,  who  for  thirty-one  years 

discharged  the  pastoral  dutits  of  tbe  con- 

gregation. 

Rev.  Donald  Mackenzie,  D.  D.,  minister 

of  the  parish  of  Strath,  Inverneaa  shire, 
died  suddenly  at  Kilbride  Manse  on  the  3rd 

inst.,  in  the  "Ist  jear  of  hia  aife.  The 
father  and  grandfather  of  th»  deceased 

clergyman  preceded  him  as  ministers  of  the 
same  parish. 
The  annual  meeting  of  tho  Glasgow 

Savings  Bank,  stated  to  be  the  largest 
savings  bank  in  the  uorld.  tcHik  placeonthe 
6th  inst.  The  Lord  Provost,  who  presided, 
said  tbe  total  funds  were  £  i.CSO.UOO.  and  the 

liabilitira  dne  to  de|iosiiora  i'4.0'i'i,000, 
leaving  a  balance  of  £,'>8. poo.  The  depoai- tors  nnmbor  137.204,  being  an  increase  of 

3,541  for  the  year. 

Elgin  boasts  of  acentenarian  of  the  name 
of  Peter  Laing,  who  on  Thnrxday  last  en- 

tered upon  hia  104th  year,  and  was  on  that 
day  entertained  to  a  dinner  by  his  fellow- 
citizens.  Peter  is  still  hale  and  hearty, 

and  daring  the  evening  he  sang  several 

aonga.  The  following  resolutiuii  waa 

adopted  :  "  That  this  meeting  of  the  citi- 
zens of  Elgin  warmly  rouKratulate  Peter 

Laing  u|Kni  the  attainment  of  his  104th 
year,  and  that  a  commilttH-  be  apiKiinted  to 
obtain  funds  in  oiMer  to  maintain  the 

venerable  gentleman  in  comfortable  cir- 
onmstances  during  tho  rcmaindt  r  of  bis 
life."  A  considerable  sum  has  already  been 
collected. 

On  Monday  of  last  week  paKsed  away 
Mr-  John  Smith,  farnur.  Molnapiat, 
Glenlivet,  at  tho  venerable  age  of  711  >ears. 
The  deceased  was  a  bachelor,  and,  aided  by 
his  sister,  his  senior,  and  a  brother,  who  is 
also  verging  on  fourscore,  wrout;bt  away 

meet  industriously  on  the  -ipland  and 
exposed  holding  until  severe  illness  laid 
him  aside  for  tbe  laat  four  or  live  vears 
from  active  work.  Of  a  genial  and  obliging 

dis|<o«itioii,  John  waa  held  iu  hi*;!)  esteem 
by  old  and  young,  and  nmny  a  friendly 
meeting  took  plaoo  at  bis  ingle  neuk, 

especially  in  the  celebration  of  rural  nivial 
customs  now  seemingly  doomed  to  pass 

away.  It  is  w.orthy  of  remark  how  closely 
the  deceased  kept  to  hia  native  Inath,  for 

in  all  hia  long  life  only  three  iiinhta  dia  he 
spend  from  home,  and  never  put  foot  on  the 

iron  horse. — Klpin  Couranl  Vimritr. 
Dr.  John  Gordon,  who  died  at  Texar- 

kana, Ark.,  on  Sunday,  waa  a  native  of 
Scotland,  who  went  to  St.  Louis  in  1843. 
His  friends  cla'.m  that  be  was  the  rightful 
heir  to  tho  Earldom  of  Abonleeii,  SiHitland, 
to  which  he  failed  to  sucoetni  becauao  his 
father  refused  to  take  the  burkiens  oath.  Ho 
was  a  second  couain  to  Lord  Ryroii  and 

Misa  Millbanks,  whom  Lord  Uyron  mar- 
ried, and  from  whom  bo  was  alterwarda 

divi'rc*d.  Deceasovl  waa  a  remarkable- 
lcH>kiiig  man,  having  a  umaHive  head  and 
tine  features  and  posseteing  wonderful 

vitality  and  fortitude. 

The  Emir  of  Afghanistan  has  fallen  in 

love  with  bagpipes  and  baa  ordered  'ZOO  of them  for  Cabul.  Tbe  Shah  of  Persia  has 
also  ordered  a  brass  band.  Thus  musio 

soothes  the  savage  breast. 
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The  FrcMot  Omjt  uw  BmC 

Tha  past  i<  dutid  and  bnried,  and  I  h*v«  lodtad 
thed  M.r 

UpoD  i:a  j  .>«  and  »orrow»,  U  open  Devermora  : 
lU  key  u  uJcif  hidtlon  ua  taamoty*  (ailhlal breiEt, 

Aad  to  ujy  heart  I  whiipcr,  "  The  present  d«r* 

a/o  U>«1. ' 
Tbink  not  I  bare  (urgotun  the  cherished  friends of  yore ; 

Call  them  m.t  lust,  my  lOTsd  ones— they're  just within  Th**  duor  ; 

And  oftrii,  u  lien    I'm   lonely,  they   Bhare   my evenint;  r-  at. 

Aud  tiieir  il.ar  Toices  whisper,  "  The   present 
days  an*  t>e6t." 

C  golden  clayn  uf  childhood  I    O  girltaeod's  sunny huurv  ! 
When   iu  th.     trj4;rant  wiMwood  I  plucked  the 

bummiTtl  *wers. 
Tour  ver>    ui.  mi>ry  cheers  me  like  some  dear, 

wlc-  Ui    uuest; 

Tet  chide  iu<  not  hit  saying,  "  The  proseot  days 

are  hest  " 
Dear  are  tite  f  rioudly  faces  that  meet  ibe  on  the 

way, 

Bweet  arc  'h-  r  »adside  bloesema  that  smile  on me  !■  --my  ; 

A  few  brich   -prays  I'll  gather  and  wear  them on  i!iy  'Ttast, 
For  th-v  •       -.jftly  whisper,  "  The  present  days 

To  do  the  A  .1 K  nppointad  by  Him  who  roles  my life: 

To  face.  «it!i  Jnuntless  spirit, the  world's oppos- 
ibi;  B:rif-  , 

Or  if,  in  u:ter  weakness,  u'er  noonday  1  must rest. 

Godwilj  it  and  I  answer,  "Tb*  present  days 

are  bes-  " O  friends:  wli  .   count  your  dearest  among  the 
silent  d  ad. 

Sit  not  sirhi".  tbc  shadows,  mourning  the  joys now  fled ; 
The  liviKX     .aim  your  serricc,  and  they  mdaed 

are  bles*. Who  help  to  make  for  others  the  present  days 
tha  best. 

A3COEU<jl7E  DB  LANDS. 

HailniMdIne  in  is  Blixxasrd. 

I  talRe<1  with  the  enKineer  aa  I  o*me 
down,  aiui  li-  told  me  that  the  storm  in 
Dakota  was  the  fiercest  ever  known.  He 

had  snu  Several  uf  the  train  bands  as  they 

came  into  St  Paul,  and  they  gave  a  terri- 
ble account  of  the  state  of  affairs.  Ail 

trei{;ht  traiim  had  been  abandoned,  as  it 
was  utterlv  iiiipoDi-ible  to  find  men  to  man 
them.  It  is  hard  to  see  bow  any  one  coald 
atand  the  expi«nre  to  which  the  (rviKbt 
brakemen  are  now  subjected.  The  brakes 
mosi  hi  put  i>ii  constantly,  which  involves 
crawliutt  li  uM^  the  narrow  footboards  on 

top  of  the  cars,  which  arecoated  with  ioeand 
■now  and  exoeediii»>Iy  slippery.With  the  wind 
blowing  at  tift>  milesau  hoar,  and  Che  train 
batting  its  way  through  the  snow,  it  is 
impossible  for  the  brakemen  to  maintain 
an  upright  position,  and  they  are  obliged  to 
crawl  from  unr  to  car  on  their  hands  and 

knee*,  hamile  the  cold  iron,  with  the 
thermometer  40  degree*  below  zero,  and 

remain  ex|>uMHl  to  the  slorm  for  hoars,  as 
they  never  have  time  to  go  to  the  caboose. 
The  men  have  no  shelter  beyond  what  they 

can  find  b>  t-tiiikiing  to  the  ladders  between 
the  cars,  and  pnlTer  fearfully.  The  engineer 
told  me  that  dozens  of  men  bad  fro^n 

their  hands  and  feet,  and  that  finally 
several  crews  had  refused  to  work  longer 
and  had  taken  shelter  in  the  caboose.  It  is 
a  well  known  fact  in  the  Northwest  that 

scarcely  a  frei|,ht  brakeman  works  more 
than  a  year,  as  the  experience  of  one  winter 
is  such  as  to  make  them  prefer  anything  to 

repeating  it.— //i^frt  iVic  in  St.  Louit  Po4t- 
Dupatch. 

NelKhborine  Wit. 

Whereas,  we  spell  jail  with  a  j,  an  a,  an  i 
and  aa  1,  the  Canadians  perraraely  make  it 

gaol— but  thoy  get  there  all  the  same. — 
Buffalo  CounfT. 
Whiskey  lowers  the  man  and  raises  the 

devil. — H  hiitluU  Timet. 

How  to  give  cats  the  typhoid  fever  ii  the 

latest  medical  discovery.  What  next  7— 
Pituburg  Vnmmetrial  Oattttt.  How  to  keep 

them  from  running  arouud  nights. — Chicago 
Inter-Ocean,  And  to  keep  them  from 
singing. 

Copper,  gold  and  lead  are  fonnd  in  the 
wells  of  Wjlfe  county.  East  Kentucky. 
Lesid  can  be  found  almost  anywhere  in 
that  region,  though  we  do  not  like  the  way 

they  hafe  of  passing  it  aroimd. — Jaekton- 
tMe  Herald. 

A  man  who  wanted  to  advertise  in  the 

Worcester  N/iy  for  a  "  fawn-colored  bull 

terrier  pup  "  was  surprised  to  find  that 
the  compositor  had  made  him  advertise 

(or  a  "  fire  alarm  bell  tower  key." 

Shavlnc  While  Asle«p. 

A  barber  who  keeps  a  shop  in  Palacs 
Road,  Lambeth,  London,  is  reported  to 

have  performed  a  rather  clever  (eat  on 
Tuesday  night.  The  shop  was  fall  of  cus 
tomers,  and  one  of  them  was  ondargoing 

the  operation  of  shaving,  when  it  was 

noticed 'that  the  barber  had  his  ey«a  closed, 
though  he  still  kept  passing  the  raxor  over 
the  face  of  his  visitor.  After  some  time, 

and  when  the  operation  was  finiahed,  what 
was  the  surprise  of  those  in  the  ahop  to 

hear  the  barber  exolaiiu,  "  Oh,  no  ;  not 

yet,"  at  the  saoM  time  opening  his  eyes. 
It  then  became  evident  that  he  had  been 

fast  asleep,  and  had  shaved  the  man  whiW 
in  that  condition.  Uo  explained  that  be 
had  been  up  the  two  previous  nfghis,  and 
that  that  would  ao^ouiit  for  his  sleepiness, 

but  the  practice  iu,shaving  had  so  grown 
anon  hiui  that  he  was  even  able  to  perform 

his  duty  while  asleep      '   -'—   
'-•- 

-LiTuion  Letter. 

The  Letter,  but  Not  the  Spirit. 

Hotel  jx)rter  (to  countryman)  —See  here 
sir,  don't  you  see  that  notice  ? 
Countryman — Yes  ;     "  Clestlemen 

not  spit  on  the  door."    I  ain't  spittin'  on 
the   tloor,   mister  ;  I'm    spittin'  agin  the 
wall. 

A  Hunter's  III-Luolt. 

First  city  sportsmaH— Just  back  from  a 

hunting  trip.  1  see      Gel  any  game'.* 
Second  city  sportsman  (who  did  consider- 

able uniutentioudl  killing)— N — 0,  I  had  to 
oome  home  ;  ran  out  of  dogs. 

The  ten  most  successful  race  horses  in 
Uniletl  States,  England  and  France  last 

year  won  the  following  amaunts  respec- 

lively:  JS06  "TH,  »«04.()50,  KM!*,4r.O.  The 
largest  winners  were  llanovsr5!*>,7T0,Reve 
d'  Or  *;>  1,800  and  Teiiobreuse  159.000. 

•'  So  you  always  manage  to  pnt  up  with 

your  Tartar  of  a  wife  :  '  "  Oh,  jr««  :  W« 

have  lots  of  fun  togo'her."  "  How  is 
that'?"  "  Well,  \ou  see,  my  wife,  when 

she  gets  into  b  passion,  is  in  the  habit  of 
throwing  at  me  anything  that  comes  in 
hor  way.  Every  time  she  hits  me,  she  is 
please.!,  and  every  titue  she  misses,  I  am 
please.) ;  and  thus  we  are  never  short  of 

amusement." 

LATEST  FASHIOira  FOE  LADIES. 

Horeltiea  of  th*  Seawo  9ow  Ftrored  ia 
Female  Oiroles. 

\  fashiou  now  is  to  veil  the  front  of 
decollete  bodices  with  a  fichu ;  this  is 

caught  in  a  sharp  point  at  the  back,  mak- 
ing the  opening  V-shaped.  It  does  not 

cover  much  of  the  shosiders,  and  crossing 
at  the  front  fastens  at  the  waist  in  another 

point. 

Many  of  these  fichaa  are  made  with  the 
two  sides  differing.  Some  have  one  side  of 
plain  gauze  and  the  other  of  gauze  dotted 
with  tinsel.  Another  fancy  is  to  have  one 
side  plain  and  the  other  striped  with  the 
narrowest  width  of  picot-eidged  ribbon. 
Some  of  them,  made  of  silk  moll,  have  one 

side  of  the  fichu  elaborately  embroidered 

in  gold. 
The  new  sashes  displayed  in  the  windows 

of  the  shops  are  extremely  rich  and 
gorgeously  colored.  They  show  large  de- 

signs, brocaded  in  velvet  npon  gros  grain, 
of  fruits,  lloArers,  feathers  and  birds.  The 

flower  designs  are  the  prettiest :  one  has 
big  shaded  scarlet  poppies  in  their  foliage, 
brocaded  on  a  corn-colored  ribbon  twenty 
inches  wide.  Another  beauty  shows  bluettes 
upon  a  sash  vf  the  palest  blue.  Silken 
spears  of  wheat  upon  pole  green,  and  masiies 
of  pink,  cream  and  crimson  roses  upon 
oorol  color  are  among  those  most  admired. 

One  of  the  prvttiest  of  the  now  French 
long  cloaks,  and  one  eminently  becoming  to 
young  faces,  is  of  smooth  gray  cloth 
bordered  with  a  deep  band  of  gray 
astrakhan.  It  fits  smoothly  and  closely  to 
the  figure  in  the  back,  the  fulness  over  the 
toumure  being  so  deftly  plaited  in  under- 

neath that  the  smooth  lines  are  not  broken. 

In  front  it  is  slightly  full  over  the  bust, 
this  fulness  being  gathered  in  at  the  waist 
low  dowu  and  concealed  under  the  astra- 

khan, giving  a  blim,  loug-waisted  effect  to 
the  figure.  It  buttons  down  to  this  point 
and  from  there  fallsopeu,  bordered  on  either 
side  with  the  astraliiiau.  The  sleeves,  quite 
full  below  the  elbow,  are  gathered  into  a 
broad  baud  of  the  fur  at  the  wrist.  A 

silver  clasp  and  high  far  collar  complete  it 
at  the  throat. 

On  nearly  all  handsome  gowns  is  to  be 
more  and  ever-increasing  application  of 
tinsel  braid  of  some  eort.  Some  have  the 
whole  front  of  the  bodice  covered  with  it. 

These  tinsel  braids  so  much  in  use  are 

usually  ia  the  form  of  flat  half-inch-wide 
gsdioon,  of  the  color  of  the  drees  upon  which 
It  is  applied,  into  which  is  woven  the  tinsel 
threads— either  gold,  bronze,  copper  or 
silver— so  thickly  that  the  original  color  is 
hinted  at  rather  than  seen. 

All  evening  dresses  this  winter  have 
sleeves.  Those  of  black  lace  and  gauze  for 

matrons  have  generally  a  little  arrange- 
ment uf  the  gauxe,  putfed  and  benbboned 

and  called  by  courtesy  a  sleeve,  which 
comes  down  half  way  between  the  shoulder 
and  the  elbow.  Others  have  a  puff  of  the 
material  for  the  sleeve  which  is  caagbt  up 

to  the  shoulder-strap  on  the  outer  side  of 
the  arm,  of  which  member  they  conceal  bat 

a  very  small  portion. 
Far-trimmed  boimets  make  their  appear- 

ance at  this  season  of  the  ye«r,  and  for  this 

fiurpose  sable,  beaver  and  black  Persian 
amo  are  much  used  in  borders,  in  loops  for 
trimming,  in  tabs  on  the  crown  and  in 
miniature  heads  set  about  in  the  trimming. 
These  are  seen  alike  in  both  bonnets  and 
turbans  of  vairet  or  of  the  aoft  piece  felt. 

A  green  embroidered  felt  turban  has  a  soft 
crown  edged  With  sable;  the  back  of  the 
crown  has  white  ribbon  loops  coming  up 
towards  the  front.  A  shirred  round  turban 
of  brown  velvet  has  a  natural  beaver  band, 

while  one  of  green  veht-t,  with  two  rows  of 
gathers  on  cords  around  the  middle  of  the 
crown,  is  e.lged  with  black  Persian.  A 
black  watered  bow  in  front  has  gilt  plus 

thrust  through  it. 
Kedfem  is  making  tailor  gowns  of  dark 

blue  diagonal  cloth,  with  a  vest,  ooller  and 
cutTs  aiid  border  to  the  plain  underskirt  of 
the  siaie  material,  striped  with  narrow 
diagonal  lines  of  white.  The  draperies  of 

these  gowns  are  much  lees  volamiuous  than 

has  been  common  in  the  last  seasen's 
tailor  suits  and  with  them  comes  a  walking- 
jacket  of  blue  cloth  with  a  rough  finish. 
These  jackets  have  a  vest  that  is  elabor- 

ately braided  with  blue  and  silver  tinsel 
braid,  a  little  of  it  showing  on  the  collar, 
and  the  muff  worn  with  it  is  of  blue  fox 
fur,  which  harmonizes  charmingly  with 

the  blue  and  white  gown. 
A  pi*tty  toilet  made  recently  for  a 

debotante  had  a  petticoat  of  white  moire. 
Over  this  was  a  drapery  of  copper- colored 
cashmere  of  very  tiue  quality,  caught  cp  on 

the  right  hip  wuh  a  big  mother-of-pearl 
buckle,  whicii  held  multitudinous  loops  and 
ends  of  brood  watered  ribbon  of  the  same 

shade,  with  a  pioot  edge  that  (ell  to  the 
hem  of  a  while  petticoat.  The  bodice 

had  a  Y-shaped  front  of  the  moire,  with- 
out an  openmg,  the  fasteninKS  being  con- 

cealed under  (he  (olds  of  the  cashmere, 
which  was  gathere.1  on  the  shoulders  and 
drawn  to  a  sharp,  shirred  point  below  the 
waist,  where  a  smaller  buckle  conBued 
more  dots  of  ribbon.  .\  broad  sash  of 

copper-colored  watered  ribbon  was  fastened 
to  the  back  of  the  ba»]ue,  and  the  sleeves 
and  throat  were  filled  in  with  Uiickly 

plaited  frills  of   lace. 
An  economical  way  of  disposing  of  old 

wrappers  of  silk  or  cashmere,  when  they 
do  not  happen  to  be  of  pale  colom  and  are 
worn  out  in  the  waist,  is  to  cut  off  the  body 
and  set  the  skirts  upon  a  yoke,  making 
them  serve  for  a  petticoat  to  wear  in  bad 
weather  when  white  skirts  cannot  preserve 
their  purity  for  ten  mmutes.  Pale  colored 
wrappers  are  nearly  always  extravagant,  as 
they  fade  and  soil  so  easily,  and  there  are 
now  so  many  beautiful  and  becoming 
shades  among  the  darker  tints  that  any 

complexion  oan  be  suited. 
A  charming  and  not  very  expeasivo  tea 

gown  iir  of  toaroso  Indian  cashmere,  cut  in 
princesse  shape,  with  a  long  train  and 
rather  a  big  dress  improver  in  tbe  back. 
The  front  is  out  out  8<qaare,  but  only  about 
three  inches  down  from  the  throat,  and  a 

high  rolling  collar  of  the  Medici  shape  is 
set  on  to  this  square,  which  is  filled  iu  with 
delioate  ivory-colored  lace.  To  the  iower 
edifa  of  this  sqaan  is  set  on  two  very  wide 
•rairfs  of  the  same  shade  of  ohina  crape, 
the  fulness  held  in  plaoe  by  a  band  of  silver 
tinsel  braid.  These  scarfs  tall  to  the  toot 

of  tha  ̂ own  and  are  held  at  the  waist  by  a 
loose  silver  girdle,  suoh  as  is  much  worn 
now.  The  elbow  sleeves  of  the  cashmere 

are  l^nished  by  a  puil  ot  lace  tied  halt  way 
between  elbow  and  wrist  by  narrew  pioot- 

edgod  riblon. 
Bonnets  grow  every  day  more  snj   more 

shapelf  sa.  crumpled  maisca  ot  velvet  that 
convey  no  distinct  impreaaion  to  even  the 
feminine  mind,  and  no  man  even  attempla 
to  (X)m  prebend  them.  Their  progreoa  is 
ever  downward  also,  and  the  rtp roach  of 

the  theatre-goer  by  next  aebson  will  be  a 
thing  of  the  past.  Nestrly  all  are  edged 
with  narrow,  curling  bands  cf  ostrich 
feathers,  which  are  infinitely  becoming. 
Those  who  can  dispense  with  strings  do  so, 
Vat  it  is  only  broader  faces  <faat  look  well 
Vitbout  them.  Oval  outlines  are  greatly 

aided  by  the  little  narrow  velvet  straps. 
held  with  fancy  jeweited  pins  cuder  each 
ear.  For  fresh  young  faces  are  crisp  littls 
bonnets,  made  of  shirred  pink  China  crape, 
adorned  with  erect  and  moltitadiuous  loops 
and  ends  of  picoi-edged  ribbon,  pink  roses 
and  aigrettes,  and  tied  daintily  tmder  the 
chin.  They  are  worn  to  concerts,  late  teas 
and  for  evening  calls. 

A  handsome  imported  gown  is  of  shot 
moire  in  white  and  gold.  The  dress  ia  cut 
in  princesse  fashion,  tbe  ski];tgored  closely 
in  front  and  very  fall  in  tM  bock,  this 
fulness  being  held  in  many  narrow  thick 
plaits  over  the  tournure.  The  bodice  is 
sleeveUbS  and  is  veiled  by  an  oda  fichu,  one 
side  o{  which  is  ef  point  applique  lace 

lapped  diagonally  from  the  right  side  to 
the  left,  while  the  other  ia  .^ocps  of  gold 
satin  and  white  moire  r^wi.  laid  one 

above  another,  termmati'  jv  on  the 
right  hip  in  a  point  to  wh.jh  ij  fastened 
long  loopa  and  ends  of  both  sorts  of  ribbon 
which  reach  to  the  end  ot  the  mcire  skirt. 
The  lace  side  of  the  ficha  widens  into  two 
ends  a  yard  in  width  and  three  yards  long. 
These  ends  are  drawn  on  each  side  into 

long  loose  panniers  that  fall  to  the  skirt's 
edge,  the  ends  being  concealed  under  the 
plaits  in  tbe  back. 

The  very  nicest  and  most  gtvlish  wear 
in  the  way  of  cloaks  for  bai  .lannary 
weatber  are  the  long,  close-fitting  gar- 

ments that  cover  the  entire  figure.  These 

ai-e  made  of  black,  dark  blue  and  green 
diagonal  cloth,  lined  in  waist  and  sleeves 
with  chamois  skins,  which  gives  warmth 
without  bulk,  and  faced  throughout  with  a 

good  quality  of  satin.  These  coats  must 
be  very  carefully  and  smoothly  fitted,  and 
are  asaolly  trimmed  either  by  being  braided, 

the  braid  s.-t  upon  evine  and  stitched  to  the 
clotb,  or  silk  passementerie  is  set  on  all  the 
way  down  the  front.  This  latter  trimming 
is  made  of  smooth  silk  cords  worked  into 

roand  designs,  and  is  very  rich  in  effect. 

The  wrap  cov-ers  tbe  entire  skirt,  and, 
while  plain  in  front,  is  very  fall  in  the 
back  below  the  waist.  The  collar  is  plain 
and  high  and  is  covered  with  braid.  The 
braided  sleeves  flare  a  good  deal  st  the 
wrist,  bnt  there  are  inner  sleeves  below  the 
elbow  which  fit  close  tor  the  sake  o( 
warmth. 

Tbey  Weat  Oat, 

"  I  think  the  rooms  are  exactly  what  we 

want,  don't  you,  my  dear  .'"  said  a  gentle- 
man to  his  wife  after  they  had  looked  at  a 

suite  of  rooms  in  a  (ashionabie  bouse. 

"Yes,  indeed,"  replied  l):e  wife  with 
great  entbosiasm,  "they  are  jost  what  I 

want." 

■'  Then  we'll  take  them  ?  " 

"  Uh,  yes,  do  :  I'm  so  tired  of  dragging 

around  looking  at  apartments. " "I'm  sore  you'll  like  them."  said  tbe 

Isndlady,  blandly,  "and  I'll  make  it  as 

pleasant  as  possible  for  yoa." 
"Ob,  thank  yoa!" 
"  Yes :  they  are  really  ▼ery  desiralle  and 

it  isn't  everybody  I  let  them  to,  bat — I 

soppose  you'll  call  it  tnare  flattery — the moment  yoa  asked  to  look  at  them  1  hoped 

you'd  lake  the  rooms.  I — I — really  I  was 

so  pleased  with  your  appearance  and  I'm 
delighted  that  the  rooms  please  you." 

"  Oar  references  are  satisfactory?" 
"  Oh,  perfectly.  I  hope  the  terms  ars 

quite  satiafactory  to  yon?  " 
"  Quite — very  reasonable,  indeed.  " 
"Ah,  I  thmk  so  myself.  I've  been 

geetiog  sixty -fivs  (or  the  rooais  and  they 

have  rented  for  seventy,  biit  to  you  I   " 
"You're  very  kind,  I'm  wire  "  murmnrs 

the  lady.  **  O,  George,  what  a  sunny,  cosy 

corner  (or  the  baby's  crib  !" "The — baby's— crib  I"  gasps  the  land- 

lady. 

"  Yes,  indeed ;  we  have  the  dearest, 
sweetest,  ctmnicgest,  1  veliest  little  darl- 

ing, only  6  months  old  and"— 'The  landlady's  bell  rings  sharply,  a  white- 

capped  maid  appears. 
"Solly,  "  says  her  offended  and  insulted 

mistress,  "  show  these  persons  out  !  " 

"  Why,  madam,  we  -we   ■' "  Show  them  out,  Solly  !  A, baby  indaed  '. 
Thank  heaven  I  (onud  yoa  out  in  time! 
How  could  I  have  been  so  deceived  and  im- 

posed apon  ?  Good  day,  sir  ;  Sally,  show 
them  out  1" — /t-thu  Vtme  in  Wtrvit  Free 

Pro.. Oan  Rice  Kntrappetl, 

Dan  Rice,  the  veteran  showman,  was 

nicely  tooled  one  day,  aa  he  was  engaged 

anpouncing  the  wonders  of  his  circus  oat- 
side  the  tent.  .\  man  standing  with  a  little 

boy  ialhe  crowd  near  by  cried  out  :  "  I'll bet  yoa  a  dollar  you  cannot  let  me  see  a 
lion.  "  "  Done  !  '  said  the  showman, 

eagerly  ;"  put  down  the  money."  The man  placed  a  dollar  in  the  hand  of  a  by- 
stander, and  Oan  did  the  same.  "Now 

walk  this  was."  said  the  showman,  "  and 
I'll  soon  convince  yen.  There  you  are," 
said  he  triumphantly  :  "  look  in  that  corner 

at  the  beautiful  Numidian  lion."  "  I  don't 

see  sny,"  responded  the  man.  "  What's 
the  matter  with  you  "'  asked  the  showman. "  I'm  blind,"  was  Ihe  grinning  reply,  and 
in  a  few  minatea  the  man  pocketed  the  two 
dollars  aad  went  away. 

■*  AIX    HAnOMfl  WITHE&SES." 

Tke  Wea<iarfiil  Mlstatea  of  gcieaUsts  aaa 
Kdaraters. 

"  Prove  all  things  '  aeema  to  be  the 
guiding  maxim  ot  the  people  e<  this  aga. 

Ihis  would  be  all  right,  wot  it  net  (or 
the  ■•  know-alls"  in  every  commanity,  who 
are  sure  tiiat  every  inlrodaccr  of  a  new 

idea  is  a  "crank,"  and  that  every  new 
invention  ia  "  atterly  impracticable." 
The  astonishing  iaci  is  that  in  this  class 

educated  men  and  scieniists  are  foand.  In 

ihe  days  of  George  etepnenson,  the  perfec 
tor  of  the  locomotive  engine,  the  scientists 
prove<;  cOQcidsively  that  a  railway  train 
could  never  be  driven  by  steam-power  suc- 

cessfully without  peril  ;  but  the  rushing 
express  trains  oil  over  the  world  show  how 
mistaken  they  were.  There  went  up  a 

guffaw  of  laughter  at  Professor  Morse's 
proposition  to  make  theligbuuegof  heaven 
nis  errand  boy,  and  it  was  proved  con  cia- 
sively  that  tbe  thing  could  never  be  done  ; 
tKit  now  ail  the  news  of  the  wide  world  by 

Associated  Press,  pot  in  yoar  hands  every' 
moruiug  and  night,  has  made  ail  nations witnesses. 

Bev.  Dr.  Talmage  in  one  of  his  sermons 
says;  '-If  ten  men  should  come  tojoa 
vrnen  you  are  sick  with  oppallmg  sickness, 

and  say  they  had  the  same  sickness  tni 
took  a  certain  medicine,  and  it  cored  them, 

)0U  would  probably  take  it.  Now,  suppoae 
ten  other  men  shooid  como  up  and  say. 
"  We  don't  believe  there  ia  anything  in 

thai  medicine."  •Well,"  I  say,  "have 
>ou  tried  it  ?  '"  "  No,  1  never 
tried  it  ;  bat  I  don't  believe  there 
is  anything  in  it."  Of  course  yoa  discredit their  testimony.  The  sceptic  may  come 

and  say  "  There  is  no  power  in  your  re- 

ligion." "  Have  yoa  ever  tried  it ".'"  "  No, no.'"  '■  Then  avauni  I  '  '■  Let  me  take  the 

testimony  of  the  millions  o(  tools  that  have 
been  converted  to  God,  and  comforted  in 
trial,  and  solaced  in  the  last  hour.  We 
will  take  their  testimony  as  they  cry 

"  We  are  witnesses  '." 
The  proprietors  of  Warner's  safe  care 

have  received  over  10.000  voluntary  testi- 
monials to  the  efficacy  of  that  medicine- 

Ihese  have  come  from  almoet  every  civilized 

country,  and  they  may  fairly  claim  '  it 
has  made  all  nations  witneaaea" 

The  evidence  comes  from  all  classes.  Tbe 
highest  medicalaaihontiee,likeDr.  Hobeon, 
late  surgeon  in  the  English  navy,  and  Dr. 

Wilson,  editor  of  "  Health."  of  London, 

£ng.;  and  clergymen  of  the  highest  .depu- 
tation lilie  Kev.  Dr.  Rankin,  ex-chaplam  of 

the  U.  S.  Senate,  and  Dr.  Keodrick,  of  the 
Rocheeter  University,  one  of  tbe  inter- 

national revisers  of  the  New  Testament, 

are  among  the  published  witneeaea. 
Hundreds  of  theee  teetimoaiaU  hsve 

been  and  are  being  pabhshad.  They  can 
be  easily  veri&ed.  A  standing  offsr  of 

t6jQ00  for  proof  that  any  one  of  them  is 
not  true,  so  far  as  the  propnetors  know,  is 
a  fair  g'oarantee  of  their  genninenees. 

If  a  man  tuffering  from  any  one  of  the 
ailments,  of  which  there  ore  so  many, 

growing  out  o(  kidney  derangement,  is  it 
uol  more  than  (oolish  (or  him  to  re(use  to 

try  NS'arner's  sa{e  care  whan  ihoosands 
testi(y  thev  have  been  cured  by  it  ? 
Thmk  of  it  I 

Tbe  men  who  refuse  to  believe  that  any- 
thing can  be  valuable  because  it  is  m  ooo- 

flict  with  old  ideas  and  methods  are  the 

man  who  "  get  left  "  in  this  world  and  go 
before  thair  time  to  try  aootksx. 

Caa  a  Xaa  Swallow  a  Caaaoa-baU  T 

Well,  "  that  depends.  "  Be  can  K  hi« 
throat  is  large  enough  aad  the  cannon-baB 
oat  toolarge.  The  qaestion  really  seems 

worthy  o(  sOdM  consideration  in  view  ef 
the  sias  of  tome  of  the  piila  that  are  pre 

scribed  for  suffering  humanity.  "Why  not 
throw  them  to  "  tbe  dogs.  "  and  take  Dr 
Pierces  Pleasant  Purgative  PeUeto  ?  Small 

SBgar-oooted.  purely  regela'Die.  perfectly 
harmless,  in  glass,  and  alwa}s  fresh. 

It  <f>  mnnored  in  British  society  that  the 

Queen's  health  ia  much  lees  salisfoctosy 
than  is  commonly  supposed,  and  that  if  an 

improvement  is  not  visible  after  hrr  forth- 
coming visit  to  the  continent  her  physician 

will  (eel  much  anxiety  concerning  her.  It 
is  said,  indeed,  that  Her  Majesty  s  hsallh 
has  been  breaking  up  for  the  pas:  three 
years,  and  tiial  accordingly  she  has  been 

compelled  to  give  '.ip  all  the  occapaiiocs  ia 
which  she  us^  to  delight. 

— There  are  10.  .-4^  more  men  than  womtn 
in  Manitoba. 

Stiff  and  l>roaa. 
Wife — Well,  our  new  girl  is  going  to  leave, 

John. 
Husband- Why? 

"  She  says  your  manner  toward  her  on 
the  street  is  entirely  too  cool ;  that  we 

haven't  our  (amily  arms  on  the  kitchen 
stove  lids  and  broom  handlee,  and  that  en 

the  whole  we're  not  of  her  set.  " 

All  It  "Was  "Wortli.    ̂ ^ 

Y'onng  Man  (to  editor) — "What  do  yon 
think  1  ought  to  get  for  the  poem,  sir? 

Kditor  — You  ouf^ht  to  get  llO. 

Young  Man  (overjoyed)— Oh,  that  isfoUy 

M  much  as  I  ex[iected. 
Kditor--Yi>3,  JIO  or  thirty  days. 
That  was  more  than  he  expected. 

*   

Intltisntial  citizens  of  Sydney  hove  raised 
a  valuable  testimonial  for  Beoob,  tha  re- 
tiieii  champion. 

Hanlon's  race  with  Edward  Trickett  in 
Austraha  does  not  take  place  till  the  3rd  of 

Her  Two  Set*. 

Mr  Fsatharly— What  beaatifal  teeth 
Mias  Smith  has  ! 

Miss  Sharplongue — Yes.  I  think  this  fet 

mnoh  prettier  than  her  other. 
■ 

'  1  am  weor^i  ol  l.vuig.    uooueU  ihj..  r  Mrs.  Blaak. 
~  For  I"m  fairly  wura  out  with  ibe   acbe  In  my 

bock; 

Ut  nerves  ai<e  a  chain Or  weituees  and  pais. 

And  luy  |>oor  head   •  achio^  aa  if  it  would  croek. ' 
'  ̂ ow.  don  t  be  discoura««d. '  cried  (uod  lira 

Wbite. 

"  It  Is  never  to  dark  bat  thore't  premise  oflicut : 1  con  tell  you,  ia  bn«(, 

Wh.t  will  pre  you  relief- 
Pierce's  FaToriis  Prescnptioa  will  sooa  set  yoa 

right. 

It  is  the  only  remedy  (or  woman's  pecu- liar weaknesses  and  ailments,  sold  by 

druggists,  ander  a  positive  guarantee  from 
the  manafacturers.  thai  it  will  give  satis- 

faction in  every  case  or  money  will  be  re- 
funded. See  guarantee  on  bottle  wrapper. 

Large  bottle  (100  doses)  |1.  Six  for  >o. 

The  l.*dj  In  the  Borte-C^tr. 
Woman  with  satchel  enters  car.  tits 

down  ;  enters  conductor,  asks  fare  ;  woman 

opens  satchel,  takes  out  purse,  shuts 

satchel,  opens  purse,  .'-.kes  out  dime,  shots 
purse,  opens  satchel,  putt  in  purse,  shots 
satchel,  offers  dime,  receives  nickel,  opens 
satchel,  takes  out  parse,  shuts  satchel, 

opens  purse,  puts  in  nickel,  closes  purse, 
opens  satchel,  puts  in  purse,  closes  satchel ; 

stop  tbe  oar,  pisase.— i>/it(uifWpAi<t  linxrJ. 

May. 

.     .     DeatTaa  Kaew 
that  you  cannot  offonl  to  neglect  that 
catarrh'.'  Don't  yoa  know  that  it  may 
lead  to  consumption,  to  insanity,  to  J  <uht 

Don't  you  know  that  it  can  be  easily  cured.' 
Don't  yoa  know  that  while  the  thousand 
and  one  nositrunis  you  have  tried  have 

attarlv  failed  that  Dr.  tide's  (.'otarrh Retnedy  is  a  certain  cure  ?  It  has  stood 
the  test  of  vears,  and  there  are  hundreds 

o{  thousands  of  grateful  men  and  women 
in  all  parts  of  the  country  who  can  testify 
to  ila  efficacy.    All  druggists. 

Pocket  Phlebotomy. 

Dr.  Bagbill— You  may  thank  yoar  stars, 

sir,  that  physicians  in  these  days  don't bleed  patients  atliicted  with  your  malady  as 

they  use.1  to.  Patient  (dubiously) — I'm  not 
so  sure  that  they  dcn'l,  doctor. — Bo$t<m 
Trantcript.   «   

The  Itouiidary  Line 

Between  comfort  and  discomfort  is  o(ten 

very  slight.  Have  yoa  rheomatism  or 

neuralgia  .'  or  ore  you  a  sufferer  (rom 
obscure  nervous  pains  '.'  Why  suffer  longer? 
Yoa  can  purchase  for  10  cents  a  bottle  of 

that  king  of  pain — Poison's  NsRvitiNS,  or 
you  can  get  a  large  bottle  for  to  cents.  It 
cures  promptly.  It  is  tare,  pleasant  to 
take,  and  never  fails  to  cure  oil  kinds  of 

pain.  I">on't  wait  an  hour,  bnt  send  to  any 
drug  store  loid  get  a  trial  bottle.  Nervi- 
line,  the  sure  pain  care. 

At  the  Restaaraat. 

Guest — These  eggs    remind    me   of    the 
miracle  o(  the  raising  of  Lazartu. 
"■  Waiter — Well,   eggs    (our  dayn   old   ore 

fresh  enoug'o,  ain't  they  ? Quest — I'm  not  complaining  ot  the  eggt ; 

I  it's  the  odor  that  aooompaiiiea  them. 

The  trcatmenf  of  many  tbou«.i 
.;  tnoee  clironic  weakoeases  a:. .  -  -..--ssm* 
nUmec'j  peculmr  to  (emoles,  at  tt:e  Inralidr 
Hou'i  and  ̂ ur^cat  Institute,  Buffalo,  N.  T.. 
h;is  aff^^rded  a  vast  experience  in  ntcely  adapt- 

i:ie  and  ihoroucblj'  testinf  remedies  <or  the .  .irv  of  woman's  peculiar  maladiea. 
Dr.  t>lerce>>a  FaTorlte  PreacrlpUoB 

3  :he  .iiuxrowtb.  or  result,  of  this  grvtit  and 
•ol liable  eipenecoi'.  "Thousands  o(  testimo- •■'  ■!■»  receii-ed  from  patiectt  aad  f  n-r;  physi- 

-^ans  who  bave  tested  it  m  tbe  mcr<'  acna> 
taied  and  obstinate  cases  which  tad  baSMl 
their  skliU  prove  it  to  be  the  most  wt.aderflll 
remedy  over  devised  tor  the  relief  and  ctire  ot 
suSTorinr  women.  It  is  not  retcmmended  ssa 
"cure-aJL  ■  but  as  a  most  perfect  Spocfllc  for 
womm:  )  peculiar  ailments. 
As  a  pairertnl.  Invlgoratlac  toale« 

:t  iu:;'a."-8  ttrea^Ji  to  the  whole  system, 
an  1  to"  the  womb  aad  its  appendages  In 

particular.  For  overworked,  wcm-otit,'* ~  run-down, "  debiliuted  teachera.  mUIUBn^ 

di  I  asiiia>  1 1 1,  seamtreescs,  "ttop-cirls."  I 
keeperst  aonlBf  laotken.  and  (eeWe  i 
geaeralv.  Dr-  rteree's  Favor.te   
IS  the  rr^atest  earthly  Kvn.  U.ng  •.;ne<;ualed 
33  an  apt-etizin*  o^r-iiol  tnJ  r.-etcrati.e  tocic As  a  aoothlug;  aad  streD|tkenlBS 

nervine,  '  Favorite  Prescnpacn  '  a  uj>e- 
i]ualed  and  is  in%-aluable  in  ailayinf  and  tub- 3a;a<:  norvoiis  excitability,  irritability,  «x- 
ha'.:st:o!i.  proetiation.  hytU'r.a.  sp«5i£s  sod 

other  dutresttn*.  nervous  trn-.ptcti-s  con»- n:  'siv  attendant  upon  functional  and  crnnlo 
disease  of  the  womb.  It  Inducee  refreshlac 
sie^'P  aad  reUevee  mectai  aaziety  sad  de- 
jpi^>odencT. 
Or.  Pierce's  Favorite  Frescrlpllom 

Is  a  legitimate  medicine,  o&.-efuU7 compoan'lej  b.v  an  eiper.iccvU  and  sklUflU 
r:iTsician,  and  n-lapted  to  woman  t  IfHraH 
organiation.  It  is  parvly  vegetable  la  tti 
compoiicion  and  perfectiV  harmless  m  Mi 
effects  in  any  con  ditioa  of  tbe  system.  ^  W* 
mommy  ttofcuess.  cr  nausea,  from  whatwar 
ca*as»»  ari*rj^.  wt>ak  stomach,  indigestion,  dya> 
pepsia  an  I  kindred  symptoias,  its  use.  Ji  HBaB 
doeos.  will  prove  verv  lieneflcioL ** Favorite  Prescription"  ts  a  p«ai« 
tire  care  f  t  tbc  most  complicated  and  otK 
stinate  CHSrsof  louoorrliea,  exoeasive  towiag, 
painful  menstruation,  unnatuml  supprestteoi^ 

prolapsus,  or  falllnir  of  the  w-mb.  weak  back, (enioje  wiakoeas,  anteversion.  retrovertla^ 
bearing-down  s»-naatiocs.  chri-n:o  cooresae^ 
indaaimatioa  and  ulceration  of  tbe  wombk  to> 
tlammahoa.  vai^i  and  tenderness  10  orarisik 

accoiapanitvl  with  "  '.nttfrr.aJ  beat." Aa  a  re|[nlat«r  and  rrv'moter  of  foa^ 
tional  actioa,  at  that  ontinU  period  cf  chaag* 

from  girlhood  to  womaabood.  "  Favonta  ft*- 
scrlption  '  is  a  piTfe.tlv  safe  remedial  tgeat, 
and  COS  produce  >.>ol.r  good  results.  It  to 
eo'oaJlv  omoacious  and  valuable  in  :'.,<  effects 
woen  taken  for  thoee  disorders  and  dcraage- 
meots  incident  to  that  later  and  most  cntioal 

period,  known  as  "  Tbe  Cluinge  ef  Mfe •♦  Favorite  Preecrlpllon,"  who   

In  conmvtJon  with  the  use  of  Pr  Pwree's Uolden  Medical  Discovery,  aad  small  loxativa 

doees  of  Dr.  I'ioriv"9  Puriative  Pvlk'ts  'Uttto 
Liver  Pills),  n}res  Liver.  Kidney  and  Bladiv 
diseases.  "Their  combined  use  al».>  reiaovta 
tilood  taints,  and  abolishes  oaaoerous  SM 
scn^fuloiiii  huiaors  from  the  sv^enu 
♦•Favorite  Preserlplloii  "  is  :he  only 

meallclBe  for  womc-n,  sold  by  dnigigists.  aa<ler 
a  positive  aaarantee,  from  tho  maoo- 
facturers,  that  it  will  g-.ve  tshsfaotlon  m  every 
ra»\  or  noney  will  be  refunded.  This  nuara^ 
tee  has  t>eea  printed  en  the  bottle-wrapper 
and"  faithfully  earned  out  for    many   yearL 
Larce  bottles  TCV  J,.«.<aJ  11.00,  or  sis 

bottles  lor  $5.00. For  lariT'.  illustrated  Treatise  on  Diseases  or 
Women  MO  pagrs,  p«per<>overed),  send  taa 

cents  m  stamps,       .tddress, 

fferifs  Dispensary  Msiiici]  Issociatioi, 
663  Kalu  St.,  BIXFAJLO.  %.  Y. 

I>  <;  N  L.     .t  I-  8 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND  TRADKKS  OESKK-tLLY. 

We  wont  a  iwoD  UA-n  In  yout  locality   '.o  pick 

CALFSKINS 
For  as.  Cash  famished  on  sausfactorv  gaaraat] 
.tddrasa  C.  S.  P.vaB.  Hyde  Park.  Veftaont,  U.  B 

i  uy^i^  lum 
n"N,o  I  aai    .air   ,    to  t»     .   :....«  ,    ■  ,      ■,,.m  ror  « 

ll»»»iij   (■v.i   '  li-   i.i.  It,   rvu.    -  ..-  .  -«  :v-«l 
<tir«.  1  h»»*  niaj*  *.a«  u>— ■■■  fi  t'.  .s.  I  ,  -  ,        >"  iLX/. 
ISO    SICKSVN.".*  a-'oBC   •ti...  l»a       ,  -■"^^ 
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r>M«DB  tot  sot  ao«  r<»c«lv1nc  •  cur*.  s«Dd  At  .iaem  for  ft 
tTMUM  utJ  ft  rr»*  fhotU*  ol  my  iBrtUltWf  r«aMy.  Ot^ft 
B>pr««a  fto.)  rg*toa««^  U  oa««i  ro«  n^'tlilBc  For  •  IrtiL 
%m4  1  »1I1  M**  »ott      A>54rMft  D&.  H   a    Bt>*T. 
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TEUM8  OF  SDBSCKU'TION  : 

h:  par  »nnnni  When  i>«M  strictly  In  *d»*ne« 
^1.10  i*er  annum  whuu  nut  fio  pulil. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Editor  otid  Proprietor. 

FLESHERTON: 

TRUB8DAY.  FEB.  2.  1888. 

EDITORIAL   yoi'ES. 

Our  contemporary,  the  Duiidalk  ITemli, 

pot*  off  «ome  good  things  every  week  uiuler 

t  lie  heiiding,"aniong  our  Exchanges. "  Last 
week  it  contaiiiud  the  fullowiiig  pungent 

mid  leiisibU  paragraph  : —  **" 

"The  Markdale  Standard  o\  last    week 

cmitaiu«   a   letter    from    ".\  O ranger"  in 

niKwer  to  the  Flcsherton  i>a|H3r'N  insinua- 
ti'iii  icgardini;  "tlie  buyers  in  a  iiuiglibor- 
ii.j  village."     Ho  ffivea  the  .\dvance  man 
no    nppMftunity  for  discliiiiiiini;  the  iiiHin- 
u.ition,  hut  iMJsitively  tnkua  to  heart    that 
Markdalo  ia  the    intended   show    ground 

ai-.d  circua  where    these    li(iii|iiil;{    clowns 
an  J  jumping  Jacks  referred  to  hy  the  Ad- 
•xmico  are  to  Im;  si^n.      Well,  wr  liiivd   no 
wi.ih    to   diaputu   their  claim,  tliiiiit;li    Ae 

did  dispute  the  iiiainn:t'.ioii  iiiid  whilst  'nt 
coiigratnl.itu  the  Markdiilo  Imyers  on  their 
acrobatic  performaucus,  we  desire  to  tuke 
a  btck  aeat  fi<r  the   futuiu  merely  loukiii/J 

nil  It  the  reiiiaindor   <if   the   "ahin-dii;-" 

All  Item  in  reg;wd  to    a    (irniigi'r'a    letter 
Worthy  of  notice    is  tlmt    lie  ntU'iiipt.s    to 

■leak  with  authority    nndi'i-  a    timnmr  ■/- 
jii'iin'.  111)  lukys  :   "If  an  t.'<iii"i'or  town  ckii- 
sidtTH    they    are    ratsin;^   themselves    by 

apcakiiii,'  evil    of   or    ridiculing    others,  I 

cdiisidei'    their     jud;{enieiit    exceedini{ly 

fiiul'y."     Who  is  I  ?  A  <!raiiacr.      Who  la 
•I  (iraiixcr?  Nobtxly.      Then  what  welt,'ht 

does  he  alipiMiie   his    ju<l'4t>ment  uiid  c<>n- 
Hidpratioii  can  have  7    Verily  none.       The 

Advance  man   ia  known   and   resi)ccted  ; 
hiM  utterances  have  \ti uht  in  pro|M>rtiuii 

til  the  circulation   of    Ilia    pitper.       Hut  a 
<iraiii{er,  who  ia  ho  ?  It  may  be  the  editor 
III  disguise,  it  may  bu  Tom  Tootle  or  liill 

'I  inker.     No  one  knows  nnd  no  one  cares. 
Itut  let  us  here  inform   a  (.raiiKur  that   if 

he  desires   to   speuk    with   authority    ho 
iiiiMt  di.Hclo«<j    hm    name   an   that    people 
may  at    least  know  whose  ideas  ttiey    are 
folliiwing,  otherwise  his  articles  can  have 

no  weight,  and    the    Advance    mini    may 

tuiii  the  tables  and  s.iy  that  your  ''article 
III  itself  is  not  wortliy  of  attunticni." 

Diiiidalk  has  a  District  Grand  Council 

'if  ''Ancient  Order  of  J{tdnieii."  S<im(i 

people  may  imagine,  hIhmi  they  rend  this, 
ll.at  Dundalk  is  located  somowhore  on 

i<ne  of  the  late  "Xig  Itonr'a"  |daiitationa, 

away  out  in  the  "great  lone  land,  beyond 

the  sotting  sun."  As  a  iiistler  of  fact  it 
M  silunled  within  ten  or  eleven  miles  of 

civilization  I  !  [N.H.  Tlmt  last  word  is  a 

4luiiiMle  alluainu  to  Klesherton. 

Dominion  Councillor  BuchaitMi,  of 

Tliimilton,  stnmgl}'  ndriK'atea  the  union 

of  the  (iood  Tttinplara,  ftnna  of  Teinper 

aiico,  and  lUtyal  Templars,  on  the  princi- 

pie  that  "union  ia  strength.  '  We  like 
the  idea  very  much,  and  hope  the  scheme 

will  Iw  put  into  practical  ahape  at  an  ear- 

ly dato.  It  seems  the  chief  otijeotioiia 

I'ome  from  tliu  Cood  Ti'uiplars.  We  have 

heard  <ilijeclioii8  from  other  sonrcoa,  but 

they  can  readily  l>o  met  If  the  mora 

important  uhetaclea  can  bo  a*  sucoossfully 

dealt  with,  the  union  will  only  Imi  a  ijuea- 

iioii  of  tiinii.  Hut,  111  thin  A;;e  of  iiinnTs- 

tion,  what  guaruiitix-  liniu  we  that  other 

temperance  organi'^atiiilia  would  not  spring 

into  eiintence  in  oimo  of  the  ronteniplali'd 

uinal;,'iiniation  taking  plaou  1 

Tlui  l)iiiidalk  llrrnhl  Iiuh  a  suiisiQe  I'lV 

itorial,  111  its  last  week's  inauu,  itnent  "Rj- 

liuioiia  Instruction  in  SSolinoU  "  We  quite 
ii^reo  with  the  llnnlil  that  pollticiaiia  fn- 

duli^ed  ill  a  senseless  wuiufiue,  when  tliey 

iiitriMluced  the  i|nestion  at  the  hut  pro 

vincinle  U-ctions.  Whether  the  lions  Itible, 

or  the  one  nioro  particularly  ideiitilliMl 

with  the  reign  of  that  illuatrious  monarch, 

good  King  James  I  of  Eiiglnnd  and  Yllh 

of  Scotland,  lie  used  in  oiir  aclnxda,  the 

Teacher  will  be  obliged  if  he  consulta 

liiH  owns  sa/ety-  to  avoid  coninient  for 

fear  of  giving  a  coloring  to  his  iuturpretik- 

tion  which  ntigjit  bu  nt  variance  with  that 

of  some  of  the  pupil's  |«iunli.  And  to 

avoid  explsinin<»1hv  Henirt.nro  ̂ onld  d« 

feat  the  very  obje.t  of  lluir  introcliK-tioii 
into  our  coniinon  school  curriculum.  It 

would  soon  bucinnn  aunim  luuttor  of  form. 

I'tilusi  taught  in  a  nioixi  imuattoul  manner 

(ban  at  present,  wu  cniinot  sue  tvlnit  goml 
it  will  du. 

The  folltiwioe  item  kaa  a|i|«aare<l  in  the 

t'ollingwood  hutlrtiii  for  ov'.-r  two  months 

ill  succiiaiiuu — luiiur  misaiiiK  a  wuok  - 

"Fleahort4m'a  iitw  RolUjr  Mill  it  ex- 

iieeted  to  Ite  in  upri'ttuMi  aUxit  New 

Years." 
Ol  coaru-  w«  have  no  vmry  stiKMix  ob- 

jections to  seeing  it  in  the  familiar  t^d 

"Select  jjaragraplu"  column,  sandwichetl 
among  patent  medicine  IfKals  ;  but  redliy 

a  newB  item  two  mouths  old  is  rathBJ- 

stale  reading.  If  our  friend  of  the  ̂ »l^- 

Ittiii  wishes  to  use  it  any  longer  to  septtt- 

ate  the  "soothing  syrup"  item  from  the 
"Asthnitt'oiie,  will  he  kindly  change  IM 

wording  soiiiowhat.  It  would  brighleii 

those  "solect  [laru  graphs,"  and  would  also 
help  Ui  Ijoom  us  in  better  style. 

Alaxwell  »^;hooI  llutters- 

1\»  tAe  £Jitor  of  The  Adtance. 

Dear  Sir,— I  noticed  in  the   Advance 

of  last  week,  an  epistle  over  the  signature 

of  Jambs   Duekingliam  regarding  school 

Inatters  in  this  place,  and,  only  that  peo- 

ple unac.iuainted  with  the  circumstances 

of  the  matter  might  be  led  to  think  there 

was  aonit;   foundation   for   his   attack,   I 

Would  treat  his  effusion  with   silent  con- 

tempt which  is  the  only  merit  it  deserves. 

But  in  the  Krat  pla<!t!  he  says   he   never 

did  nor  does  not    wish   to    say   anything 

disrespectful    of    any    of    the    TriiHteea. 

Hut  what  was  hi.s  language  onb  year  agu  ? 

Why,  tliut  llie  Trustees    werO  tinly  a  libst 

of  lutten  eggs,  nnd  other   C>]Uitlly  as    bad 

n^mes,  and  when  called  ttl   titsk    through 

Tut  AbvA.M  K  he  was   not  tnallly  enough 

to  even  att.inpt  a  defence^      I  Would  lik« 

to  know  if  there  Is  diiy  nhd  who    will  say 
that  his  Htatuinenta  and  actions   are  nut 

disrespectful. 

He  <)ily  wished  to  know  why  ihu  Trus- 

tees -lid  not  keep  the  laf<i  Teacher  who 

gave  Hueli  good  aatisfttction.  AVell  in  the 

first  place  Mr.  1).  )iever  asked  audi  a 

question  either  of  the  Trustees,  nor  at 

tile  annual  school  meeting.  Neither  did 

he  ask  any  other  queation  nor  find  fault 

in  any  way  with  the  actions  of  the  Trus- 

tees. But  when  he  gets  away  privately 

with  tnuiie  of  hia  kind  there  is  nothing 

doiii'  to  suit  him.  The  <|umtioii  referred 

to  was  a^ked  by  another  person  at  the 

annual  meeting  and  answered  to  the  sat- 

isfaction of  nil  ]ireaent,  or  nt  least  such 

appeared  to  be  the  case  as  thure  was  not 

a  diaseiitiiig  voice.  Ho  ulso  says  we  had 

a  rin||5  fonued.  Well  tkisis  only  another 

of  hia  fulau  insinttatiims  got  up  to  suit  his 

evil  mind.  iSiri  if  there  was  a  ring  form- 

ed 1  wottld  like  to  know  who  was  more 

anxious  to  join  it  than  James  Bucking- 

ham as  he  got  himself  set  up  as  a  candi- 
date for  Trustee  and  done  his  own  can- 

vassing aiiduot  beaten  almut  3  to  1,  and 

•veil  soino  of  those  who  voted  for  him 

ar«  nabniiiod  of  it.  He  does  not  want  the 

scliuid  closed  nor  a  cheap  teacher  om- 

pliiyed,  and  so  on  ;  well,  I  am  idnascd  to 

hear  that  he  has  liecoine  jnutially  coi.- 

rerted,  as  it  ia  only  tivu  yrnurn  a^u  stuee 

he  took  nie  to  task  as  being  uullty  of  giv- 

ing a  teiicher  loo  much  salary  when  a 

much  cheaper  one  would  du  just  as  well. 

But  further  cominciit  is  unnecessary  id- 

thi.uKli  niiu'li  III. ire  iiiiglil  be  said.  But 

in  coiK'lii.Hion  I  Would  aay  to  ,laiiii<s  Buc- 

kingham that  if  in  the  future  he  has  any 

grievance  in  scIuhiI  matters  to  go  to  the 

truutues  like  a  muii,  and  X  nui  satislied 

that  the  gentlemen  now  composing  tlio 

achiM.I  l.riard  will  i^ive  him  justice  every 

lime,  and  if  lie  has  anything  U>  say  or 

write,  to  at  toast  try  and  be  truthful, 

rnless  Hiiinethiiig  of  nioro  im|M)i'taiice 

conies  up  1  aluUl  in  future  treat  ti^s  say- 

ings by  being  silent. W.  Lo.NO, 

.    ,  .     u  ■    Ex-Truatee. 

MAxweil. 

Prom  otir  ott-ii  rorrcjpotirfenf. 

Our  mails  front  the  east  dltl  hot  arflVo 

between  Wednesday '  of  last  Week  iHltil 

Monday  of  this  week  owing  to  the  bad 

roads  which  i^ere  never  in  A  worse  coiJQi- 

tion. 

The  mails  Wtweeu'liere  and  Flesherton 

were  delayed  t*o  day»,  but  thl.s  should  be 

enquired  into  as  the  roads  between  Fe- 
vershatn  and  neshciton  were  passable 
every  day. 

The  tiuspel  Teni|>enince  Workers  have 

bebn  holding  melitings  here  but  owing  to 

the  stormy  xVbatUer  the  attendance  was 

smAll  until  Sitturday  Jiight  when  it  began 

to  improve.  Tile  pt^jceedinga  Were  much 

appreciated  but  tall^ig  to  a  scdiity  audi- 
ence seemed  dlseuUraging. 

A  letter  by  Jaa.  Buckihghatll  appeared 

in  your  [lapor  criticising  fibliltt  temarks 

made  by  your  corrwiK)ndeHl  tt  ftiW  weeks 

ago,  but  as  your  col'^inly  gtlVe  what  ap- 
peared at  the  tiiue^aie  public  sentiment 

tas'" 

toll  I 
it  was  not  injustice  tolmy  one. 

It  ia  reported  that  our  "rownahip  Clerk 
has  resigned  his  {Kwition  on  aocount  of 

too  low  aalarj-; 
Miss  Ella  KorV,  who  has  been  attending 

the  Odlegiate  Itintitutc  at  Cidlingwood,  is 

home,  being  ill,  it  is  said,  from  overstudy. 

Mr.  Smith,  otie  of  the  Ooapol  Temper- 

ance Workers  gave  one  of  his  feet  a  se- 
vere cut  on  Monday  last,  having  gone  to 

the  bush  to  enjoy  a  little  exercise.  He 

will  likely  be  laid  up  fur  a  few  days. 

You  Carry 
A  whole  mcdieiue  che.sl  in  your  pocket, 

with  one.  Ijox  of  .Ayer'a  Pills.  As  they 
operate  directly  on  the  stomach  and 

t>oweU,  they  indirectly  affect  every 

other  organ  of  tlie  boily.  When  the 
stomach  is  out  of  order,  the  head  i» 

affected,  digestion  fails,  the  blood  be' 
comes  Impoverished,  and  you  fall  an* 

easy  victim  to  any  pri'valeut  lUeease. 

MtaH  M.  E.  Boyle,  of  Wilkeslmre,  I'a., 
pots  the  whole  truth  in  a  not.vhell,  when 

she  saya  :  **  I  use  no  other  medicine 

than  Ayer't  mils.  They  are  all  that 
any  one  needs,  and  just  splendid  to  save 

isouey  in  doctors'  bills." Here  is  an  instance  ol 

A  Physician 
who  lost  his  medicine  cliest,  but,  having 

at  liand  a  Imttle  of  Aycr's  Pills,  found 
himself  fully  equip|>ed.— J.  Arriaon, 
M.  v.,  of  San  Ju.ii!,  Cal.,  writes: 

"  Boiue  three  years  a^o,  by  the  merest 
accident,  I  was  forced,  ho  to  s]<cak, 

to  prescribe  Ayer's  Cathartic  Pills  for 
several  sick  men  aiuonK  a  party  ol  engi- 

neers in  the  Hiorra  Xevada  mountains, 

my  medicine  cheat  having  been  lost  in 
crOHsiug  s  mountain  torrent.  I  was 

surprised  and  ilelighted  at  the  action  of 
the  Illls,  so  much  so,  indei-il,  that  I  was 
led  to  s  further  trial  of  tbeiii,  aa  well  as 

of  your  t'lierry  Pectoral  nn>I  8arsa|)»- 
rilla.  I  have  nothing  hot  praise  to  offer 

in  their  favor." 
John  W.  Brown,  M.  D.,  of  Oceana, 

W.  Va.,  writes:  "  I  pi%icrilN)  Ayer's  Pills 
In  my  practice,  ao<l  tind  them  excellent. 

I  urge  their  general  usA  in  families." 
T.  E.  Hastings  M.  !>..  of  Ualtimore, 

Md.,  wrttea:  "  Thai  Ayer'a  Pills  do  con- 
trol sad  cure  the  otmiptalnls  tor  which 

they  are  dealKoed.  U  as  c«ar)ustvely 

proven  to  lue  aa  any  iKlng  iMiSHtM,)'  cau  U», 
They  are  the  boat  cathartic  uiul  ayetir 

eut  within  the  reach  ol  the  protwaaWSk" 

Ayer's  Pills, 
raxraBsn  bt 

Or.  J.  O.  Ayer  A  Co.,  Lowsll,  Mut. 

Bold  hy  ai:  Drusglala. 

Photos, •^•^n 

Photos, 

CHILDEBS 

HEALTH. 

Change  in 
Business  I 

The  ondoraigned  bavlng  Iwuiilit  out  S.  Spirit's 
I  niitclieriue  buiiinoan  in  Flesheitou,  iiu  opanetl (mU  of  Naturet    tmidett    Uifll    l*    o    up  with  «  ftu»  stock  of  Oyuten.  tmlmon.   bar 

wr    ̂ ,1       ri        .-.    .-  /-.  J'.  •       ,    (1  lltt.  If'resh  A- Dried  MestH,  Fr.;«ll  A-  8»lt    Kiiiu diiertse  by  uiiiig 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
!>»u»»i!e,  liologf.a.  i-c,  aud  invjies  tile  paople  to 
call  and  got  ai;i|imiiito<l  sud  Umfa  a  trial  orJlsr 

lor  anytliiui;  in  tliu  abwVe  liuos. JOS.  MtCONSELL. 

FlealiertOD,  Feb.  1st.  1B6». 
lybrfrts  are  the  /ruitful  atute  of  many 

dim)rdert  in,  Children.  SIAMESE 

WORM  POWDERS  will  expel  Worm»\ 

in  evfry  COte  where  they  <-xist,  will  regu- 
late the  Stomitch  and  JioteeU  at  the  sunir 

time.      Use  them,  yoK  won't  regret  it. 

I*ecl£'>i l^illK  I 

Should  abcayt  he  used  for  Sick  Head- 
ache. TIteir  operation  it  mild  and 

pleatant.  The;/  strike  home  each  time 
tchrn  uted/or  a  Disordered  Lifer.  Atk  , 

for  thein.  Get  them.  Don't  forget  t\e\ name,  I^ecili's*  l^leuttailt 

JPills. 
1/ your  druggist  hat  not  the  above yr* . 

jxiratiuH  in  Stock,  »'.  H'.  i'7'A7V/A*;Vi tfc  CO.,  of  Mea/ord,  will  send  them  :^\ 

you  i>rcj>:iiil  on  receipt  of'lbc./or  either,  [ 
5  oj  each,  or  attortrd  for  81. '10.  ( 

Tlte  Boss  Barber^ 
tL.*w  uf  SUclburnei 

iftxi  -  dour  -io-  da^on't  -  Shot  -  Shcrp.- 

L.49IES'  IIAIK  CTTTI.XG  A 

SPECI.4LTY. 

Sharinq,  Shamp<'iiinti,  d-e., 

Jirat-datt. 

Oct.  6th.  1887. 

dx.  Eteruthinii 

w.w.mmum.i 
llrwjiii.-:!.*.   Vf  In4es,ile  .[•  i.'.fui', 

CZL^YTON'S 
l£l[ft\ESS  SHOP  r 

FLESHERTON, 

'  It  the  place  to  i/ff  your  lltiruea  CvlUtri,  dc 
jiKi(f«  k;)  ill  ijooil  ilijle. 

"Shop  in  Jvhuiton's  lAfenj  O^ice,  FltJi- 

\ert<i)i. 

GREAT  RUSH! 

J;    U^'J
' 

          1.      - Photos. 

VIThat  For? 
TO here  ? 

To  W.S.l'HUISTOK  .SM.-  li.iil  Ball,  KU-sliiTtou, 
lor  till'  i'i'li-l>riit<-<l  iiii'liciueii.  JUHNSON'H 
TtlXU' Hill  r.US.  Johiii<..ir»  Tsuio  Livur  Pilla. 
.IDIISSON  S  .VU1..-HE.\1.1.SU  WHITK  OIXT- MKNP 

TtITi'  PFTQW  is  fur  Iho  lUTTKUS  as  it  ia 
inXl  AUOXl  known  to  In)  the  iMsat  for 

all  IKTVOUH  ilittoaHoH,  llynturia,  Dubility  ol  any 

aort.  IjOtM  iif  .\l<lK'titi*,  r'i'Uiale  t'oiu^ilainta,  aiul I'aU'iU'nii  of  Coiiiiilcxion  anil  all  dliiirtlurn  aiib- 

itiit  from  povt-rly  t>f  \iw  IIUkhI. 

TIlO  PiiqIi  i»  for  tilt'  l'lL.l.t>  ua  there  are 

lllO  XvUMU  ,„,„u  iwttiir  than  Uitwu  fur 

Liver  ConiiilHitlt  auil  dirauueliu'tit  of  Uliidltlest- 

ivu  or^ftUN. Tin:  HUSH  la  for  tlio  OINTUKST  »a.i%  raukii 
tlrat  in  it*  lit-alliii;  >|iuUti.  »  for  aUbkiu  Uiavaavl 
of  a  Hcrofuloti'.  imtur\-,  liuniH.  Soid>tti.  i^  l-  .  Jtc. 
And  it  is  to  bo  found  at  the  Drui;  Storo  ol 

W.  S.  CHIIISTDK. 

t'lenliurtou. 

Come  aud  try  and  aoo  for  youisclvt-s. 

"  I  H  I  I)  I  0  I  (I  I  (V  I  0  I  (I  j  0  I  0  I  0. 

THE  MAIiTeTS. 
FLESIIKUTON. 

Cartfutlff  Vontftt^l  Htu-h Fioui-    fl  00 
Full  Wheat       $0  78 

Spring  Wheat    0  78 
Barley    0  65 
Oats       0  .S9 
IVas    0  57 
Uuttcr    0  !7 

Kfrga,  fioah    0  17 
Potatoes  biiBli    0  40 
Poi'k    6  70 

Hay, per  ton    8  00 Hidos     4  50 

Wool    18 

ShoepskinB    0  50 
Gee8C     0  05 
Tnvkoys    0    7 
CliickeiiB  per  pair    0  80 

Ducks  por  pair    tt  5(i 

Utr 

k. 

to  4 

'JO 

to  0 

i^O 

II 80 

I) 

72 

0 

SO 

0  58 

0  17 

0 

iT 

0 

40 

6 

80 

10  00 

5 

50 

21 

1 

00 

0 

05 

0 8 

0  30 

» 

'M 

UK.WAKDKU  are  thoae  who  read 

tlos  iiiul  tlun  act;  they  will  ftnd  hon- 
orable uiuploviiuMit  that  will  not 

take  them  from  tluir  homes  and 
families.  The  llro«l^  aro  larte  and  sure  for 
every  iuduitrious  |>«rsou,  iimu>  have  made  aad 
are  now  makini;  several  hundred  doUan  a 
month.  It  is  easy  f<n  any  onn  to  make  *3  and 

upwarda  per  day.  who  is  willing  to  work.  Eith- 
er sej.  yuuuK  or  old  ;  es|>ital  not  newded ;  we 

start  you.  KverythitiK  new.  No  special  ability 
ruquirnd  ;  von,  reader,  can  do  it  as  well  aa  any 
one.  Write  to  ua  at  oiioii  lor  full  jvaniculars, 
which  we  mail  Inxv  .\ildr«aa  Sliuaon  &  Co. I'ortlaBd,  Maine. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
?»ois  1UIA1>T—  I  — Oin  Nrw  Booa. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
— on— 

Marvels  ufthe  Universe 
IleiiiK-i  fall  and  craplu^  description  ol  all  that 
■a  wiMiii^rfal  in  every  CMitinent  of  the  Globe,  in 
the  WiirUl  of  waters  aaU  tlie  starry  Heavens. 
C'ontaiii'iic  thrillini;  ndaootureson  landaud  sea, 

renowui  tiaiseovories  of  the  aorUI's  greatest  ex- 
plorers Ml  all  imes.  and  reiitarkaMf  pheuoniena 

111  aver\  realm  of  nature.  Knibrsciiii;  the  stnk- 
inirpliysu'iil  (eaturua  of  the  earth  the  peculiar 
oharaetei'istii-s  of  the  InoiDin  iiii-e.  oi  suinials. 
hii'ds,  liwscts.  etc..  ineiu<lui||a  vivi<l  duscriptioli 
of  the  AHautlc.  raciUc  aitd  Indian  Oeoans  aiSl 
of  the  l^llar  Seas,  tliti  monsters  of  the  deep. 
liutkuUfnl  spaahells  and  plants,  sinitular  ishrs 

I  and  dwollers  in  the  world  ol  waters,  reuiarkahle [  I'l'oaii  currents,  etc..  toijether  with  the  amazin,; 
phauonien^  of  the  solar  and  starry  Hyateuis.  try 
Hanrv  Davenport  Northrop,  D.U..  eiiibellishal 
with  ovur  .tM  Une  oiwravintis.  liberal  leniis  to 
asonts.  Oxford  Publishiiis  Coniiiany.  5  .Tordan 
Hi  .Tonnito.  Ont  SlO-StS 

R.  J.  SPKOUL, 
FlciJu'rton.  (.'otiwi/iificrr,  .-lp^»r(i  i«rr.  Viti- 

uiilor  a«d  Moneii  tender.  l>eedf,  Uort- 

piii/f.i,  lea»e»  aiul  iVUls  rfniicti  up  aivd 
i'u/iKilioiu  laade  on  shortest  notice.  Char- 

MS  rerj/  low.  Applii  to  K.  J.  SPJiOl'LE, rottuuuter,  F!eikert(.»i. 

SKA  WONDKHH  eslit  In  thousands  ol 
forms.  ba»  are  siirpasaiHl  t)y  the  luarvela of  liivtintioi).    TbuM)  who  are  iu  ueml  i4 

prolltablo  work  that  can  Ikj  done  while 
Mviug  at  home  shonlil  nt  once  send    their  ad- dtvsa  u<  Hallelt  ,t  Co.,  Torilaiid.  Maine,  aad  r>- mIto  IrtHi,  full  inforiuatiun  how  either  aax,  of 

I  all  ««>■>.  ran  earn  from  H  to    ̂   por  day  and 

I  ipwards  wlwievor  they  lire.     Ton  are  started 
I  tirae.    Capital  not  re<|uir«d.     Some  have  made I  over  jiM  In  a  sIhkIu  d»)  at  this  work.     All  suc- 

•eed. 

-  X.  .      -.      .  '  ■-     .  —          

m\ 

A  Positive  Cure.         *b       A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  POR  MEN  OF  ALL  AOES. 
1^           DIli'EASES     or     MAK. 

Tilt:  <jnt:^4i    HEaLtu   nKjri:WF.H, 
Hanrsl  of  Hsaling,  and  Kohinoor  of  Msdtcinfs. 

tile  lerrlblo  eon'.4M|iii*iiofl*N  of  ln«llaer«il«n« 
rxiMaiirc  isiiil  Overwork. 

e. 

We  arc  now  turniug  out  iciM-k  far  superior  in  ityle  and  Jiuith   l9   any   ever  pro- 
ducid  in  Elethrrton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 

•I 

RA  TES.      ̂  

PICTUEE  FRAMING 
done  in  all  ill  btanahct.  A  good  ttock  of  FRA.MES  and  AtOlLDIXaS  kt^U 

conttanlliton  hand.  Will  alto  inl'w/ue«  the  new  lUiOMIDK  l'0/iTliAlT,  a 

pirture  tlmt  it  gii'ing  mtir«  tatit/uctivH  ifhrrerer  iutroiluccd.  SAMPLKS  can 

be  iten  at  my  Gallery  wher*  nil  particulars  ai  to  Price,  Style  &c,  can  he  a  tee  i:^ 
tattled. 

YO"cri7c3-,  avgropi.uE-A.oBP  .AiTX)  OU3  aunrrr 
Who  are  broken  doivn  ff  r^i  tli«>  illeeta  of  nliuse  will  And  in  No.  H  a  radical  cure  lor  nerToot 

dpoliilv.  ./r^airiJ  wnukuess,  involuntary  vital  li>a8oa.  ate. 
BTurToMa  roi>  wiiub  Na  8.*ugei.i>  na  I'suii.— Want  ol  energy,  vurti^iu,  want  of  pnrpoae. 

diniiiuKa  of  HiKhl,  B»u»«ioi»  l«»  BOoloayi  want  ol  confldenoe,  avoidmico  ol  conversation, 
(Insiro  foraohtudn,  hcUiiKsniiiii  nuiti  oi^ility  to  llx  tho  atteullon  on  a  partlrulur  anhiect, 

oowardu'o,  deproaaiou.  q^  spirits,  ̂ id.;iiie!ui.  l,>as  of  uiemorv,  oxcltaldlity  o(  tomper.  sper- 
iiintorrh«ea,  or  loaa  (^f  ilio  Memtnal  tli\id  -  the  result  of  Holf-iuniso  or  marital  excess— imjxv 
leney,  Innntritloii,  uiuaoialion,  tusrrenneMS,  i«itlpltation  of  tiio  heart,  hyatprlo  f»uliDK>.  Id 
fanialea,  treiubllnK.  iiielancholv.  diatiiihmh'  Jroiuaa  etc.,  aro  nil  ayuiutoma  of  this  terrible 
liahitiufteutlinealnniHjenilv  iwi|iared.  In  abort,  tho  sprhi);  of  vltHl  foro«<  having  loal  its 
tonsion,  Kvory  function  wanes  in  oiiiiaeipu'iictx  Scleiitiflo  writorsaiid  the  ituperintondeuta 
uf  iiiH'ino  iwnyhims  uiiitit  in  nscrlhlnt;  to  tho  affoots  o(  seU'abusa  the  i;reat  innjorlty  ol 
wiisteil  llvea  which  ootiie  under  Itieir  notice.  IC  you,  tire  ineonipoteitt  for  the  arduous 
dntluH  of  liiisiiiitsfi,  iiioapaclUkteil  for  the  anjojniieiits  of  lllo.  No.  H  offura  an  escape  from 
tho  elToctaof  uaily  vtco.  11  you  are  ndviinctivl  tu  vtmrs.  No.  8  will  ijiva  yon  full  vUoraod 
streni:tl).  Ifvouaro  hrokon  down,  ph>slciilly  aiui  morally  from  ourly  indiaciotieu,  the 
result  ol  Iguoranoo and  follv,  annd  your  addraaa  and  ID  couta  iu  atanikw  for  M.  V.  laiMoN'a 
Treatise  in  Ikxik  Korui  on  Iliaoutiea  of  Mail,  Hoahnl  'inil  Sijcnro  from  obsorvatioQ, 
AddruHR  all  ouminuulcatloua  to  ■.  V.  LUUOM,  47  W«lltaal«a  Nt.  C,  TorunW. 

A  Mm  without  wlidom  llvo  In  a  lool't  paradlie.      CURES  GUAHANTEEt.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

Permanent  Cvice* Pleasant  Ourei^ 

>'. 

.<>SJ 
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Annnal  Clearint  Sales 
•AT- 

M.    RICHARDSON    &    GO'S. 
Gur  Customers  H'ho  have  taken  the  advantage  of  patronizing  our  Annual  Sales  in  past  S:Uns  need  not  be  told  that  they  offer  rare  opportunities  fcr  purchasing   Cheap 

Goods,       We  are  nou:  offerir.svery  description  of 

Winter  Clothing  and  Dry  Goods 
at  Prices  that  are  worthy  the  atrntion  of  the  closest  buyers. 

McBs'  Overcoats  from  ̂ 3.95   •  —  I   Mens'  Tweed  Suits  from  U.dO 

FUR  CAPS,  PLUSH  CAPS,  LAMB  CAPS  e  any  price,  LADIES'  FUR  MANTLES. 
CAPES,  MUFFS  and  CAPS  ;  LADIES'  COTH  MANTLES  and  ULSTERS all  at  Cut  Prices  to  clear  balace  of  Seasons  Stock. 

In  every  other  line  of  Dry  Gootis  ̂ peeirJ  Offerings  will  bo  made 
During  This  Month. 

A  few  Lines  of  Winter  BOOTS  inehuling:  Mens  and  Boys  Felt 

Boots  at  very  Low^  Piiees.    St'e  tliem. 
'« I » «■- 

MILLINERY. 
Clearing  out  balance.    Some  very  nice  stock  in  HATS  and  BONNETS  at  less  than  half 

regular  price. 

  WE  HAVE  IMPGRTBD  SOME    

Pine  Japan  Teas  for  this  season 
wliicli  we  think  the  Finest  Value  we  hav»  yet  ̂^fT:«cl.    Call  aud  gat  Sample. 

Cordially  inviting  all  our  Friends  to  pay  us  a  visit  this  Month. 
'3c.  V, 

M.  RICHARDSON  &  CO. 

■  -V'      A     '  -.,!''::-)1<!-^jS: 
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SHIRLEY_BOSS : 
A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

"  Shame  touching;  our  mother  ?  That  ia 
absurd,  Shirley  I"  the  lad  said,  iluahingto 
tba  root«  of  hiu  curly  yellow  hair. 

"  Hoi  touching  her,   1  troat, 

toaobinR  soiAetliing  yie'  oujjbrt    ̂   know," she  whiupoMd   lotr.    "  1  hope   the  miiy  be 
able  to  tell  di." 

"  Is  she  asleep  ?"     • 
"  Mo  ;  she  is  in  a  atnpor,  I  UtioJi." 
"  Yoji  have  Uncle  Gilborfs  letter."  Jaok 

Boss  Biiid.  after  a  pause.  "  Does  lie  Bay 
nothii)^,  tihirley  V" 

"  There  is  much  that  I  do  not  under- 
stand," the  f{irl  replied.  "And  I  have  a 

long  letter  for  liim  which  mother  wrote 
before  wa  left  Heidelberg— a  very  long 
letter,  Jack.  It  seemod  almost  as  if  ahe 
bad  a  proBODtiment.  Oh,  1  wiali  -I  wish 
she  had  not  come  !" 
The  bot  buriiiiifJ  tears  rose  quickly  to 

liflr  eyea  ;  bat  she  obocked  them  back,  jack 
init  bin  arm  around  -  bar- «ad  drew  her 
fondly  to  him. 

"  I'oor  little  Shirley,  it  has  been  terrible 
tar  you  ;  but,  dear.  Dr.  Graham  tells  me 
that  the  travelling  has  made  no  difference, 

or  very,  very  little." 
"  And  ahe  was  ao  anxious  to  come." 
"  Could  you  let  me  see  Uncle  Gilbert's 

latter?"  said  Jack,  presuutly.  "There 
may  be  sometLiug  in  it  which  would  help 
SB  to  nnderatand  what  our  mother 

fella  us." Shirley  took  aome  letters  from  the  inner 
Qockbt  of  her  sealskin  coat,  which  she  was 
atill  wearing,  aud,  selecting  one,  handed  it 
(a  her  brother.  As  be  took  it  from,  hef  tbe 
Bbowel  liiin  mutely  another  latteft  or 
tatber  a  thick,  weighty  packet  addressed  in 

Sis  motber's  hiiadwritiiig  to  her  brother, 
Bir  Gilbert  Fiiirholnie,  Faiiholmo  Court, 

Uamlifo.  Jack's  lip  i|uivered  aligbtfy  as 
be  saw  tbe  pretty,  f^racefnl  Italian  h|tnd- 
writiii|>  ;  then,  taming;  away,  he  ciu-isd  bis 
Qttcle'a  letter  to  the  mantle-piece,  wbere  • 
dim  lifilit  was  burning,  and  read  as 
follows: 
Hy  Dkau  MariXm, — I  have  received  both 

your  letters  ;  and  I  did  not  answer  the 
flhit  because  it  required  consideration  ; 
and,  before  Ihad  thoughtovcritsulliciently, 
your  secend  letter  caniu.  When  your  hus- 

band died — three  years  ago,  I  tbink— I 
made  you  a  proposal  to  return  to  Hootland 
•nd  live  there  (|uietly  ;  but  your  reply  was 
decided,  and  you  ahrunk  so  unmistakably 
from  my  proiosal,  that  I  did  not  repeat  it. 
Kven  when  yoar  son  settled  in  London  you 
didliot  aeem  to  Hen  tbe  iiecesKity  of  making 
•  homo  for  him  thereby  settling  there  with 
Bhiiiey  ;  but  that  wan  no  aflair  of  mine. 
You  preferred  living  abroad,  and  [lerhaps, 
in  all  the  circumstanceu,  it  was  just  as  well. 
You  might  have  met  persons  who  knew 
your  history,  you  said.  I  should  have 
fancied  that  you  were  far  more  likely  to  do 
ao  wandering  about  the  Continent  than 
lAring  cjuiutly  at  home  in  Knglaud  or  Kcot- 
land.  But  you  said  Scotland  had  boea 
oraol  to  you  ;  well,  of  that  I  cannot  judge. 
You  havu  been  cruel  to  yourself,  1  think  ; 
Bat  you  were  always  wilful,  and  it  is  too 
late  now  to  alter  or  regret  the  past.  You 
wiah  to  return  home,  your  health  Is  failing, 
J  on  tall  me  :  but  you  are  ao  young  ihut  I 
ope  your  weakness  ia  only  temporary,  and 

that  oar  more  hracia([  air  will  sot  you  up 
•({ain.  Rhoulil  you  not  wish  to  come  to 
i''airholme  (!ourt,  where,  however,  you 
«ball  be  made  very  welcome,  I  will  take  a 
«mall  house  for  )ou  and  my  nioco  at 
Uumfife.  Your  atory  is  wellnigh  forgotten 
now,  anil,  even  if  it  were  not  so,  the  fact 
that  Lady  Fairholme  and  myself  consent 
to  forKet  it  will  bo  sufttcent.  We  are  still 

the  Falrholmea  of  I''airhoIme,  my  dear 
Marian  ;  although  yuu  have  l>een  so  long 
«bsoiit,  that  you  may  have  almost  forgotten 
that  fact. 

"  My  aon  Oswald  ia  with  hiu  regiment  at 
Cliatliain.  Urauie  is  now  at  home,  but  aha 
iias  bi-eii  s|)ending  some  weeks  at  Kdinburgh, 
whore  she  has  boon  much  ad  nirod.  The 
two  younger  (;irla,  Maud  and  Jean,  are  still 
in  the  schoolroom  ;  and  Hhirley  ia,  I 
anpnesu,  still  young  enough  to  share  their 
«tuilius.  Voii  may  rest  assured  that  all 
that  can  be  done  to  make  you  comfortable 
in  yoar  old  home,  or  a  new  one  if  you 
prefer  it,  will  be  done.  Happiness,  perhaps, 
you  cannot  ox|iect  — wrongdoing  always 
brings  its  own  punishment  ;  but  you  may 
(Tnd  ijuiet  and  peace  here.  Yuu  tell  nie 
that  your  children  do  not  know  your  story  ; 
nor  ia  it  nooosaary  tliat  thoy  ahould,  so  far 
as  I  rut)  see.  I,Rt  it  die  now,  and  bo  buried 
And  forgotten.     We  will  not  disinter  it. 

"  I  inclose  a  chook  for  your  travelling 
•zpenHos,  as  I  wish  yoo  to  have  every 
l>oasible  oomfort.  Do  not  aparo  uxpensu. 

Lady  l''airholmo  joins  me  in  love  to  you  anil 
Hhirley.  1  liavo  very  good  ancounta  of 
your  eon,  and  at  my  r(K|ueat  Mr.  Hurni  tt 
ia  going  to  givn  him  a  post  in  tbe  Glasgow 
branch  of  hiaeatablishment. 

"  Yeur  alTectiuiiate  brother, 
"  Gtumnx  KAiniioLUH." 

It  was  not  an  unkind  letter,  but  somehow, 
as  ho  road  it,  a  hot  feeling  of  angor  rose  in 

Jack's  heart  against  his  uncle.  Wliat  did 
ho  moan  by  his  cruel  aonteiicoa  that  it  was 

too  lain  to  regret  or  alter  the  past'/  Hi; 
mother's  married  life  had  boon  a  happy  onea 
why  should  sho  regret  7  What  did  lio  moan, 
too,  by  the  phraae  that  wrongdoing  must 

always  bring  ita  own  punishment '/  What 
wrong  had  his  mother  done  his  dear 
mother '/  There  was  aomothing  strange 
and  inonmprnhonsiblo  about  it  all,  sonin- 
thing  wliiehmade  Jack  anxinnaand  uneaay, 
and  inAfle  hitn  wish  with  aa  great  an 

eameatnesa  aa  Hhirley's  own  that  hia mother  would  awake  from  her  atunor  and 
find  Btrniigth  to  tell  thorn  horaolf  what  they 
■u  much  wIsIukI  to  know. 

He  foUle<l  n|>  the  letter  and  gave  it  bank 
to  his  sister  in  ailouoe.  I'erhaus  Hir 
Gilbert  nuiant    kiintly  ;    but    ho    had    an 

ley  whispered,     softly.      "  Ue   sent    the  ,  "but  that  ba  impossible.  I  waanot  married, 

eheqae,  yoa  know,  and  he  would  havecooae   Rdand--teU  me  I  am  not  his  wife." 
himself  to  Loudon  if  he  had  not  been  laid 

up  with  the  gout." 
"  I  dare  say  he  meant  to  be  kind,  dear," 

said  Jack,  sorrowfully.  "  But  I  wiah— oh, 
how  I  wish,  Shirley,  that  we  had  no  need 

to  accept  hia  kindMHl" 
"Hush,   hugh.    Jack!"     the  girl    said. 

Jack,    bak  quickly,  thinking  that  she  saw  her  mother 
move;  bitt  it  was  only  the  liiokerlog shade 
oast  by  the  lamp  upon  her  face.  There  was 
no  change  in  her  deathlike  calm. 

All  «as  very  still  now.  The  city  was 
sleephig;  its  greali  passionate  heart  was 
stilled  for  a,  brief  space.  Not  a  sound  was 
to  bo  heard,  not  the  wheels  of  a  passing 
vehicle  or  the  echo  of  a  harrying  footstep 

and  the  atillneas  fellheavily  upon  Shirley's heart  like  the  calm  which  comes  before  a 
storm. 

So,  miaute  by  minate,  tbe  long  night 
hours  passed  away,  and  the  time  crept  on 

toward  tlie  dawn.  '  The  night  seemed  to have  grown  suddenly  chill  and  even  yet 
more  quiet.  It  was  as  if  an  icy  breath 
passed  over  the  quiet  earth  for  a  moment 
Any  one  who  has  watched  by  a  sick  bed 
knows  that  the  moment  when  the  one  day 
seeins  to  breathe  its  last,  and  there  is  a 
strange  tremulous  pause  before  the  new 
day  dawns  upon  the  world.  Shirley  bad 
read  a  description  of  it,  and  had  been 
struck  with  it.  It  came  back  to  her  now, 
and  she  felt  its  truth  : 

"  Do  you  know  that  moment  ia  the  night 
— the  passage,  as  it  were,  from  day  to  day 
— when  a  chill  breath  seems  to  pass  over 
the  earth,  and  for  a  space  all  tbe  world  ia 
huahcd  as  if  in  death  '!  You  may  feel  it  by 
sea  or  by  land.  I  have  shivered  and  trem- 

bled under  ita  spell  while  gasping  for  breath 
in  the  sulphuroua  Ked  Sea.  Or  in  the 
heart  of  London,  should  you  be  awake,  yoa 
lio  and  f  ̂el  that  yesterday  is  dead  indeed, 
and  the  new  day  not  yet  fully  born.  This 
is  tbo  time  when  feeofe  old  men  and  child- 

ren, and  death  seems  most  terrible." 
I''or  this  moment  Shirley  had  been  wait- 

ing V.  'th  t  Bfaugo  thrill  of  saperstitious 
dread.  Would  her  mother  die  then-  die 
without  giving  them  a  word  or  sign— die 
without  telling  them  that  secret  in  her  past 
life,  which,  unloas  she  told  them,  they 
would  not  know  ?  Aa  the  "  chill  breath  " 
swept  over  the  room  Shirley  leant  forward 
eagerly.  The  long  lashes  on  the  sunken 
marble  cheeks  flickered  slightly,  and  the 
girl  held  her  breath  in  agony.  No,  it  was 
not  the  shade  of  the  lamp  now  ;  the  white 
lids  were  lifted  alowly  and  heavily,  and 

mean  ?"      Shirley 

Unto  tliodyinR  pycfi 
Thocaseuout  slowly  grew  a  (jUmuioriDKBimaro. 

At  the  same  moment,  oven  aa  tbe  white  lips 
parted  to  apeak,  the  gray  dawn  of  another 
October  day  stole  slowly  and  stealthily  over 
the  east. 

"Shirley,"  Marian  Uoas  said,  faintly,  in 
a  voice  BO  low  that  it  hardly  reached  the 

girl's  (|uick  ears,  "  where  am  1  ?" 
"  We  are  in  London,  dear,  and  Jack  is 

with  us,"  the  brave  girl  answered,  in  her 
calm,  brave,  gentle  voice. 

"  Jack  I" 
A  glimmer  of  joy  flashed  into  tbe  dying 

eyes  as  they  fell  upon  her  son.  Jack 
bent  down  and  put  his  lips  to  hers  in 
silence.  Hhirley,  kiieeling,  lifted  the  beau- 

tiful head  u|)on  hia  arm. 

"  Have  I  been  very  ill  ?"  said  Mra.  Kobs, 
feebly.  "I  think  it  moat  bo  near  tbo  end 
now,  Shirley  j  but—loan  not— I  can  not — ' 

Her  voice  died  away  upon  her  lipa  ;  but 
the  dying  e\cs,  growing  wild  in  their  in- 

tense eagerness,  went  from  one  young  face 
to  the  other  in  piteous  entreaty  ;  and  Shir- 

ley brought  aomo  of  the  restorative  and 
held  it  to  her  lips.  She  could  hardly  swal- 

low, but  she  drank  it  eagerly,  and  it  seemed 
to  give  her  a  momentary  strength. 

"  Lift  mo,  Shirley-  lift  mo  liighor,"  sho 
said,  in  a  somewhat  stronger  voice.  "  1 
can  breathe  more  easily  ao.  And  I  must 
tell  you  both,  becauae  you  will  hear  it 
better  from  me  ;  but  it  ia  a  long  story," 
she  added  faintly,  "  and  the  time  is  so 
short.  Ob,  Shirley,  why  did  you  not  let 

mo  tell  you  in  the  train  ?" 
"  'I'ull  us  now  mother, "  the  girl  said, 

through  her  tears.  "  in  it  anything  al>  lut 

Uncle  Gilbert'/" "  Oh,  no— oh,  no  I  But  it  is  a  longstory, 
and  I  am  so  tired  I"  wailed  the  dying 
woman,  with  bitter  anKoisli, almost  as  keen 
aa  it  sho  could  see  into  the  future  and  know 
what  miaory  ignorance  of  her  story  would 
bring  upon  her  daughter. 

"  Novor  miiid,  mother  darling,"  Jack 
said,  soothingly.  "  Undo  (lilbart  will  tell 

us." 

"  Ah,  but  he  will  toll  it  so  differently  I" 
she  ,nioanod.  "  I  must— I  must — tell 

you—" 

She  straggled  to  a  sitting  posture  again, 

resting  on  Shirley's  shoulder  and  supported 
in  her  arms,  and  began  to  apeak  hurriedly, 
yit  faintly,  making  pitiful  o0orts  to  gather 
her  itrength. 

"  It  wan  BO  long  ago-  in  Scotland  -and  I 

was  so  young,"  she  said,  brokenly.  "  I  did not  know  who  could  have  gueased?  it 
was  all  like  a  play    and    -no   church-  and 
"  Her  voice  failed,  her  head  fell  back 

wearily.  "  I  oau  not— I  can  not  I"  shesaid 
piteously,  as  her  oyea  went  from  one  to 
the  other  wildly  ;  and  Shirley  bont  down, 
tears  falling  aa  she  did  ao,  to  utter  some 
aiwthing  worda. 

"  Newr  mind  dear;  wo  shall  know  by 
and  hy.  Meanwhile  lio  atill  and  rest;  you 

are  so  weary." "  Bo  weary-  yes.  Wo  have  travelled  a 
long  way,  you  know;  but  we  can  rest  now," 
niurniurtHl  the  ilying  lips,  with  the  ghost  of 

a  aniilfl  paaaing  over  them.  "  Uest  you 
know  the  doctor  said  I  waa  to  rest.  There 
waH  aome  one  whj  who  waa  very  kind, 

Hhirley.    1  could  not  walk,  you  know." 
"  You  mean  the  gentleman  who  carried 

yon  into  tho  boat,  mother.  Am  I  to  thank 

him  for  you  '/" 
'Yes    thank  him  and  tho  ilootor." 

The  painful  i«Ror  look  was  fading  from  ' her  face  now  ;  she  seemed  to  have  forgotten  ' 

The  two  paira  of  watching  eyea  met 
across  the  pUows,  the  blue  ones  dim  with 
tears,  the  hirel  eyes  wide  and  startled  and 

miserable. 
What    loes     she 

whispered.   , "  Nothlngi  dear— ahe  wanders,"  Jack 
answered,  a  lew  gravity  and  tendernass  on 
hie  handsom  boyish  face. 

"  Not  hia  "ife— oh,  no,  we  never  went  to 
church  1"  coWotied  Marian  Ross,  in  her 
ow  feeble  tones.  "  But  you  are  my 

hn»band,  Ro«|d  1" "  She  Ihina'ihe  is  talking  to  father," 
Jack  said  timnlouely.  "  Mother,  don't 
you  know  ua  Dou'tyou  know  Shirley  and 

Jack  ?" 

"Shirley!',  she  repeated  vacantly. 
"  Little  Shirl/  |ind  Jack  !  Jack,  take  care 

of  your  sister^r'she  will  fall." She  had  goa '  back  to  their  childhood 
Shirley  gueaai,  as  the  great  hot  tears  fell 
on  the  soft  dac  hair,  and  the  girl's  whole frame  trembU  with  the  violjuoa  of  her 

emotion. The  minuteijllpped  by.  Jack  went  to 
the  window  ac  4fBw  back  tbe  .sortaiu  ;  a 
streak  of  morms  suiisbine,  tbe  herald  of  a 
tine  day,  fell  a<aR  tbe  carpet  aud  touched 
the  foot  of  the  aL 

Suddenly  ttjjarge  daiK  eyes  opened  ; 

the  painful,  eai  '  piuzled  look  had  faded from  them,  anl  ley  had  become  dim  and 

glassy  ;  but  tly  imiled. "  Never  mia'  sSiesaid,  in  a  faint  clear 
happy  tone.  {  lirley  will  not  jadge  her 
mother.  I  d<l  at  mind  Shirley.  It  is 
getting  dark  na  and  I  am — going  home. 

It  is  dark— Bot  k  !" Dark  I  Andi  sun-rays  were  streaming 
into  the  roomi  i  Hood  of  golden  light  ! 
But  she  could  t  see  it,  for  she  bad  gone 
home. 

Gone   homi 

which  had  we    id  upon  her  for  a  score  of 
years,    withoil 

against  tho  fa< Ah,    it  she  co 
ahe  could  not 

peaceful  smil 

AFTER  IV. 

To  go,  or  nt and,  upon  my 

hesitate  abou< 

consideration 
friend  and  liot 

opposite   hiu looked  mcditui 
him. "  Of  coursiii 

he  said,  in    nl 
we  are  ijuite 
world,  and  v» bo  committiig 

"  At  tho 

genial   society,' 
carelessly 

thout  telling  the    aecrot 

warning  her  daughter 
hich  had  fallen  upon  her ! 
have  seen  into  the  future, 

e  gone  home  with  that 
n  her  faoe  ! 

)  go — that  is  the  qaestion ; 
rd,  it  seems  such  a  kindly 

hospitable  inil    tion    that    I    should    not 

pting  it  I" 

As  he  Bpok,  Guy  Stuart  poared  out  a 
Hccond  cap  o!l  flTee,  sugared  and  creamed 
it  with  due  dli  eration,  and  proceeded  to 
discuss  his  bM  fast,  as  if  it  were  of  far 
more  imporkii  e  than  the  subject  under 

hile  the  other  man,,  his 

Sir  Ilogh  Glynn,  sitting 
the  long  dtning-table, 

ly  at  a  note   lying   before 

imtortonate  way  of  showing  kindnaas.   Tl... 
letter  was  like    his*unole,  Jank    thought,  tho  atory  which  but  a   few  iiiimitea  before 
Ho  bad  aeon  hiiii    only    once,    in    London;  ahe  was  so  anxious   to  tell    them.     Khn  lay 

but  ho  hail  tell  that  thoro  was  noayinpathy  ̂ *"^  <"'  ''<"■  piUows  calmly  enough, and  the 
Between    them.     Hir    Gilbert     was   many  »'"""  "'""•>  •>»<*  ur'H'l  »<'  ber  lipa  crept  up 
yoaraoldor  than  liia  mother,  tall  and  grave  >«>'   further   into  the  depths  of    her  dark 
and  |H)m|x>UB  and  dry,   ami  Jack  oould  not  "y""' 

guess  how  mm  h  he  had  loved  hia  boautlfnl        "  I  <  »"    smell    the    heather,"    ahe    anid 
TOUng  aiat«'r  in  the  days  gone  by,  Iwforo  alio  "'"•'''y      «i"l       aweetly.      "Cannot     v,.ii, 
had  oaueod  iimi  Hiich  grief.  Roland,'     How    sweet  it  ia  I     Listen     lunv 

"llecalla  Aunt  Oeraldine    'Lady  I'air-  prottily    the    Ixiok    niurniuia    among    iho 

holme,'  "  said  Bhirlay,  huskily.     "  Is  it  not ,  •*^'>«*  '" 
■traiige  and  ><Jd,  .lack  '/"  ,  ,  ',•""■"  «»■  »    B'l«ni'"  ;    the    dawn    crept 

"  I'erhapa  they  don't  get  on  very  well ",  I  "'K'lei"  over  the  eastern   aky,  and  a    faint 
Jack  anawi.rod,  bitterly.     "  Or  perhaps  ho  rwseata   tingle    stola    into    tUa  dark  gruy. 
Wantod  to   i.io.reHH    cinr    mother  with    tho  Over  the  beautiful  face   on  the  pillows   llui 

thought  thtl  it   WM    not   a  sister  aho  waa  abadow  of  death  crept  alowly  and  darkly. 

going  to,  hill  only  n  aiatorinlaw."  ^,  "  H'ny  "ay  that  1  am  hia  wife,"  she  H»i.i 
"  But  he  in»ant  to  bo  kind.  Jack,"  Hhir-  '"<»>.  wiH'  »  aiuldon  pitiful   cry  of  p«i„  ; 

s  very   civil  and  all   that,' 
r  a  plaintive   tone  ;   "  but ngers  in  this   part   of   the 
not  know  what  we  should 

iirselves  to  by   accepting." 
to  a  few    days   of    UDCOU- 
Major    Stuart    answered 

.  i  perhaps  bad  dinners." The  last  iak    very    serious  condition. 
My  predeceMOt  here  had  evidently  some 
notion  of  confort  and  good  cooking.     Tho 
cook  haa  beei  at  Maxwell  for  twenty  years, 
the  butler  tuUi  tne, .  aud   1  hope  ahe   may 

remain  bore  lortwenty  more,  "rhoae  catlela 
she  gave   ai  last  night,"    continued    Sir 
Hugh,    in    hii   languid,    rather    drawling 
voice,  "  made  mutton  seem  like  moat  from 

some  other  apbaro." 
Major  Stuartlaughed;  he  did  not  possess 

hia  friend's  dalioate  appreciation  «♦  **"  "■* 
o(  cookery,  aad  to  bmi  tSnllat-SaTann  was 
nothing  mortor  'ess  than  a  rather  oon- 
teniptiblo  gounnand. 

"  The  cutloli  were  very  good,  and  so  is 

this  game  pi^"  ho  said  caroleatly,  still 
devoting  himialt  to  the  fortification  of  his 
inner  man,  "  Will  the  answer  to  Bir 
Gilbert's  nols,  then,  binge  ou  the  abilities of  his  cook  T 

"  I  am  afnid  we  shall  not  bo  able  to 

ascertain  whtl  hia  or  berabilities  may  be," 
replied  Sir  Hush,  laughing.  "  It  is  more 
likely  to  hia|f  on  his  womankind,  if  one 

could  find  oul  anything  about  them." "  I  sliouki  think  that  waa  pretty  easy. 

They  must  ba  people  of  some  conseqaenoe 
about  hare-and  yoar  aervauta  are  old 
stagerti  :  I  bive  no  doubt  they  know  all 

about  them." 
"  Fairbolme  is  aboat  seven  milea  from 

here,"  Sir  Hugh  said  metlitativel^ ;  "so 
that  I  conld  ride  over  and  see  how  things 
went  on  here— and  certainly  it  wooM  be  a 

change.  Aren't  you  getting  just  a  little  bit 

lircil  of  my«ocioty,Gny  ?" "  Not  a  (it,"  Major  Slaart  aiibwera<l 
heartily.  "^1  have  not  bad  a  gliI1l^>so  of 
you  for  neady  three  years,  ninemberi  until 

that  lucky  meet  at  King's  Cross." "  A  lucky  meeting  for  mo  !"  aaid  Sir 
II  ui;h  cordially-  "  To  think  that  you  had 
returned,  aid  that  you  had  been  in  Kng- 

laud for  netrly  throe  months  wiihontgiving 
Mie  n  notioO  of  your  oxistenco  I  It  was  too 

bad,  Slnalt  I" 
"  My  doar  fellow"  and  Major  Htuart'a 

dark  gray  tyea,  with  a  warm  kindly  light 
in  thair  Oeplha,  went  over  aoroaa  the 

breakfast  table  to  Bir  Hugh's  handaomo face -"  I  oould  not  disoover  your  wharo 
aboiita.  Yon  wore  to  be  heard  of  evary- 
where;  bat,  whenever  I  followed  you  up, 

you  had  disappeared  like  a  meteor.  Hir 
1 1  ii|(e  Uljtin  ia  evidently  a  person  of  aomo 

inqwrtanee  in  the  world  of  fashion'  and 

ilistinotion." 

Sir  Iliigb  laughod  carelessly.  He  waa  a 

singularly  haiidsomo  man,  with  a  ix)«i- 
pli  lion  aa  fair  as  any  girl's,  wide  aleopy 
Muenyes,  a  heavy  fair  inastauhe,  and  aott 
fair  hair.  His  movements  wore  alow, 
liatleai  and  languid,  and,  had  ho  boon  a 
man  of  less  size  and  preaem-e,  tho  charge 
iif  effaminaoy  might  have  been  laid  at  bta 

door. 

Wall,   what  are  we  to    do  about   thia 

iuvltalioii  '?"  he  said, reverting  tothoaubjeot 
nnoe  more.  "  Sir  flilhert  evidently  takes  it 
for  granted  that  we  are  tired  of  our  own 
society,  and  ahould  like  a  change.  Ho  aaya 
he  would  oall  if  heworonot  laid  up  with  the 

goat,  but  that  his  son  called  a  day  or  two 
slnoa.  1  don't  remoinlwr  tlio  circuiu- 

atance." 

"Dou'tyou?  I  do.  It  waa  the  day  wo 
went  into  Dumflfo.  Oh  our  return  wo 
found  his  oard  In  tho  hall,  and  Martin  aaid 
ho  bad  ridden  over.  He  ia  itt  tho  th 

Hiiasars." 

•■  Oh,  well,  I  wiah  her  ladyship  would  lot 
US  have  her  ni<  iiii  and  a  list  of  tho  mombora 

of  her  household  I"  said  tho  young  baronet, 
lauilhing.  "  I  lind  that  ladies  who  have 
marriageable  daughters  are  generally  very 

civil  to  me,  Stuart,  and  I  dare  say  you  have 

foaud  the  same." "  I  ?  /f  uflo  mio,  you  forget.  I  am  not  a 

baronet  with  an  unlimited  rent  roll,"  an- swered Major  Stuart,  laughing. 

"  Unlimited  I  I  find  mine  limited 

enough,"  Sir  Hugh  said  lightly.  "  I  asures 

you  that  I  did  not  ̂ d  old  Uncle  Robert's legacy  come  at  all  tmiss.  It  added  thia 
place  and  nearly  five  thousand  a  year  to  my 

poaaassiona,  aiid  I  needed  it." "  Not  a  legacy  to  be  despised,"  observed 
Guy  Staapt.  "At  the  same  time,  you 
could  have  done  quite  well  without  it  I 

However,  you'll  be  able  tp  give  me  some 

good  gronae-shooting  here  in  the  sea- son, and  you  must  be  content  to  submit  to 
the  feminine  maternal  persecution  which 

invariably  follows  auch  an  eligible  un- 
married man  as  youraelf."  And  again  Guy 

Stuart'a  eyea.  with  a  laugh  in  their  depths, 
sought  hia  friend's  face,  and  Sir  Hugh, 
meatiug  the  glance  laughed  also. 

As  they  sat  opposite  to  each  other  in  the 
dining-room  of  Maxwell  Hoase,  no  greater 
contrast  could  have  bo>-n  found  than  these 
'two  men,  and  yet  they  bad  been  friends  for 
many  a  year.  Sir  Hugh  was  exceedingly 
handsome,  and  be  had  used  his  great 
wealth  to  add  tc  his  piesUge  which  b'S 
good  looks  gave  him  in  tbe  fashion,ib.e 
world.  He  kept  a  Irst-ratc  .;tud,  lived  in 
the  most  luxurious  mac  ner,  gave  the  best 

dinners  and  the  meat  charming  entertain- 
ments of  the  Loudon  season ;  bis  horses 

and  carriages  were  the  best  appointed  in 
the  Park,  his  drag  the  cynosure  of  all  eyes 
at  Epsom.  It  was  no  wonder  that  all  men 
spoke  well  of  him,  that  the  great  ladies  of 
his  set  smiled  upon  him,  and  that  a  shower 
of  invitations  poured  down  upon  him  all 
through  the  season.  He  was  such  a  charm- 

ing flirt,  the  great  ladies  said  languidly — 
and,  his  waltzing  waa  as  near  per- 

fection as  waltzing  could  be  ; 

and  his  taste  was  so  unexception- 
able that  no  belle  would  have  deemed  bar 

court  complete  unless  be  formed  one  of  her 

courtiers,  aud  "  Handsome  Hugo  "  was  a 
household  word  in  many  a  dainty  boudoir. 

Life  had  always  been  a  very  pleasant 

thing  to  this  petted  prosperous  favorite  of 
fortune  ;  be  had  never  koown  a  care  or  a 
aorrow;  but  the  thirty  years  he  bad  lived 
had  not  fitted  him  to  bear  the  atorm  which 
breaks  almost  inevitably,  and  more  or  less 
heavily,  over  every  life,  and  which  broke 
over  Hugh  Cilynu  with  additional  fury. 

Tbe  friendship  which  had  existed  for  so 
many  years  between  Bir  Hugh  and  Major 
Stuart  had  been  a  source  of  surprise  to  more 
than  oue  of  their  ac<|uaiutancea.  The 

young  baronet's  lite  aud  tastes  seemed  so 
directly  opposed  in  their  luxurious  indo 
lenoe  to  the  brave,  simple,  aelf-deuying  life 
of  tbe  soldier.  But  those  who 

wondered  did  not  know  that  the  founda- 
tion of  that  frieudahip  had  been  laid 

in  their  school  days,  when  Guy,  a  few 
months  the  elder  and  considerably  tho 
stronger,  had  defended  the  more  delicate 

boy  from  the  bullying  which  seenis  in- 
separable from  a  public  school.  Nor  did 

they  know  that  the  friendship  thus  begun 
had  been  cemented  by  a  life  saved.  Tbo 
occurrenoe  had  taken  place  mauy  years 

previously,  but  Hugh  Glynn'a  gratitude was  warm  aud  living  atill.  He  had  not 
forgotten  that  at  tho  riak  of  his  life  Guy 
had  thrown  himself  iato  tbe  angry  waves 
which  were  hungering  to  make  Hugh  their 
victim,  and  bad  brought  him  with  great 

difficulty  saiely  to  land. 
The  paaiiouate  gratitnde  which  had 

welled  ui)  in  the  boy's  heart  as  ho  lay, 
faint  and  braised,  watching  the  endeavors 

of  two  or  throe  roii«h  sailors  to  restore  hia <.i«id  lu  couauiousneas  had  never  died 
away.  Even  when,  later  on,  both  men 

were  dazzled  by  one  woman's  face  and the  death-blow  to  their  friendahip  was 
struck,  oven  when  one  of  them  stoopoil  to 
the  blackest  treachery,  the  basest  betrayal, 
that  gratitude  did  not  quite  fade  ;  it  lived 
to  add  tho  bitterest  sting  to  the  remorse  of 
the  betrayer,  the  moat  poignant  angaith  to 

tba  traitor's  suffering. 
Vary  dilTeront  in  physique  were  tho  two 

men.  Beaide  Guy  Stuart,  Sir  Hugh, 

although  by  no  means  a  short  man,  became 
almost  insignificant,  for  Gay  waa  unusually 
tall  and  strong,  towering,  like  Saul  of  old, 
above  all  hia  fellosva.  For  the  rest,  his 
features  were  irregular  aud  almost  rugged, 
and,  if  thoy  ware  not  plain,  it  waa  because 

hia  eyea  were  unusually  beautiful— ilark 
deep  gray,  with  long  lashes,  which  gave 
them  at  times  almost  a  feminine  Boftness. 

"  It  ia  not  such  a  very  severe  {icnalty 

aftAr  all,"  Major  Stuart  said,  laughing. 
"  I'm  not  an  eligible,  so  I  have  never  been 
obliged  to  submit  to  it  ;  but  we  had  one  or 
two  rich  fellows  in  tho  regiment,  aud  it 
used  to  be  very  amusing  to  see  how  aweetly 
the  mothers  useil  to  smilo  upon  them-^ib, 
and  the  daughters  likewise  !  There  was  a 

handsome  young  '  detrimental  '  amongst 
us  too,  and  one  or  two  of  tho  girls  were  in 

olinsd  to  favor  him  ;  but—" "  The  mammae  wore  too  wise,"  put  in 

Bir  Hugh,  laughing.  "  I  wish  you'd  decide 
about  this,  Guy.  You'ro  my  guest,  And  1 
am  at  you  disposal.  Go  or  stay,  juat  as 

you  like  l>eBt." 

"  I'm  porteotly  happy  here,"  said  Guy 
Ht'iart,  laughing — "  excellent  quarters, 
and  uuminisaariat  department  perfectly 

managed." 

"  Then  we'll  stay  at  homo." "But,"  Major  Stuart  aaid  thoughtfully, 
as  he  pushe>l  his  chair  from  the  table  aiid 
Kauiitered  over  to  tho  mantolpieoo,  where 

he  had  left  his  cigar-oaso,  "  i>erhaps  Sir 
Gilbert  might  be  huffed  ;  and  it  will  net 
do  for  the  new  master  of  Maxwell  to  get 

into  bad  repute  in  tho  neighborhood." 
"  No,  (wrhaps  not  ;  but  even  that  would 

ho  better  than  being  bored." "  Of  two  eviU  chiKiao  the  lesser,"  said 
Major  Stuart  laughingly,  as  he  selected  a 

cheroot.     "  Suppose  you  tosa  up,  Hugo?" 
"  Not  a  bad  idea  !  "  resiHinded  Bir  Hugh, 

looking  np  eagerly.  •'  Uihmi  my  word,  I 
have  a  mind  to  adopt  yoar  suggestion  ! " "  Do,"  said  Major  Stuart  carelessly. 

"  Let  chauoe  decide  it." 
Bir  Hugh  took  halfa-orowTi  from  his 

pocket  and  lookivl  at  it  meditatively  :  then, 

meeting  bis  triend'a  glance,  he  laughed 

lightly. "  I  don't  Buppoao  it  is  tho  firat  timo  in 
our  lives  that  we  have  let  ehanoo  deoido 

for  us,"  he  aaid  gaily.  "  What  will  it  do 
for  us  now,  do  you  think '/  Will  the  fates 

be  propitious  ?" 

"  1  wonder  it  there  ia  such  a  thing  aa 
ehanoo  ','"  said  Major  Stuart,  ooming  to  the 
table,  cigar  in  hand,  with  aome  interest 

lighting  up  bis  dark  faoe. "  We  won't  ■  di80t:ss  that  question," 
anawerml  Sir  Hugh,  laughing,  as  lie  played 

with  the  coin  iHitween  his  fingers.  "  It  is 

far  too  detip  for   you   or  for  uie.     But  "— 

be  lifted  his  eyea  for  a  mooaent  to  hia 
friend's  face—"  yo«  ar«  strangely  in 

earneat,  Guy  1" 

■•  Am  1 1"  said  tbe  other,  t'sroing  away 

with  a  laa^h  and  a  flush  on  hia  cheek. 
"  Well,  (lerhaps  I  was.  For  a  moment  1 
had  a  lund  of  feeling  that  somethiog 

serious  would  come  of  it ;  but  it's  all 
nonsense  of  coarae  !"  he  added,  aa  he 
lighted  his  cheroot  ;  then,  snddenly  oomiag 
back  to  tbe  table,  he  went  oa  with  a 

strange  earnestness..  "Put  back  the  half- crown,  Hagb,  and  let  us  discoaa  the  prat 

and  COM  dispassionately,  and  decide  accord- 

ingly." 

Sir  Hugh  looked  at  him  for  a  moment  in 

silence. 
"  No,"  he  said  quietly,  "  we'll  trust  to 

chance.  'Heads' — we  will  accept  Sir  Gil- 

bert Fairholme's  invitation.  '  Tails  '—we 

will  refuse  it!" 

"  Come  in,"  aaid  Sir  Hugh  sharply,  cov- 

ering tbe  coin  with  his  hand  as  he  turned 
toward  the  intruder. 
The  door  opened  quietly,  and  a  servant 

out  of  livery  came  in  and  walked  alowly  ap 

the  long  room  toward  bis  matter. 
Major  Stuart  glanced  at  him  indiffer. 

ently,  bat,  almost  as  he  looked,  tbe  indiffer- ence faded  out  of  his  gray  eyes,  and 

something  like  interest  replaced  it. 
He  was  a  man  of  Sir  Hugh's  height,  and 

very  much  the  same  build,  a  trifle  narrower 
across  the  chest  perhaps,  but  with  do 
material  difference.  He  waa  fair,  too,  like 
his  master,  but  with  no  pretensions  togood 
looks ;  and  altogether  between  tbe  two  men 
there  was  a  faux  air  or  resemblance  which 
might  easily  exist  between  two  persons  ol 
the  same '  height  and  complexion,  and 
having  the  same  colored  hair.  For  a 
moment  the  resemblance  struck  Guy 
Stuart,  but  tbe  impression  was  a  deeting 

one. "  What  is  it,  Latreille?"  demanded  Sir 

Hugh,  with  Bome  impatience. 
"  The  stud-groom  ia  here.  Sir  Hugh," 

said  the  man,  qaietly.  "  He  ia  just  leaving for  town,  and  he  desired  me  to  ask  if  yon 

had  any  directions  for  him." 
"For  Willis?  No — tell  him  to  let  ma 

hear  from  him  on  arrival,"  Sir  Hugh 

answered  quietly.     "  That  is  all." The  man  bowed  low,  with  an  air  of 
extreme  respect  which  had  something 
foreign  in  ita  courtesy,  and  turned  to  leave 
the  room.     But  Sir  Hugh  recalled  him. 

"  Latreille  !" 
"  Yes,  Sir  Hugh." "  I  suppose  you  know  nothing  about 

Fairbolme  Court  ?" 
"  Only  that  ilia  a  flue  building.  Sir  Hugh, 

with  handsome  grounds,  situated  aboot 

eight  miles  from  here." 

"  I  know  all  that;  but  you  know  nothing 

of  the  family  ?" 
'•  No,  Sir  Hugh." 

"  Do  yoa  think  tho  butler  coold  give  yoa 

any  information  ?" 

"  I  have  no  doubt  on  the  subject.  Sir 

Hugh,"  the  man  answered,  a  slight  fleeting 
smile  crossing  hia  faoe. 

"  Then  go  aud  make  inquiries,"  said  bia 
master  quietly,  "  and  come  back  here  and 

tell  me  tbe  result." "  Yes,  Sir  Hugh." With  another  low  bow,  Latreille  turned 
away  and  left  the  room.  Bir  Hugh,  with 
a  laugh,  selected  a  cigar. 

"  That  fellow  bows  like  Beau  Brammel," 
aaid  Major  Stuart,  laughing,  "  and  morea 

like  a  pridoe." 

"He  is  an  odd  fellow,"  Sir  Hagb 
answered  lightly— "Claude  Melnoite  atyle, 

yon  know." 

"  Where  did  you  pick  him  up?  He  waa 

not  in  your  service  when  I  went  to  India." "  No,  I  got  him  on  tbe  ooatineut  laat 

year." 

"  And  you  find  him  trustworthy?" 
".\8  trustworthy  aa  most  men  in  hia 

poaitiou,"'  said  Sir  Hugh  carelessly.  "  I 
dare  say  that  he  robs  me,  but  I  hai-e  not 
succee^led  in  finding  it  ont-  He  told  me  a 
long  story  when  1  met  him  first,  which  may 

or  may  not  be  true," 
"  What  is  it  ?  Will  it  bore  you  to  repeat 

it  ? "  asked  Major  Btuart,  who  had  been 
struck  by  tbe  valet'a  appearance  and unuflual  air  of  refinement. 

"  Not  at  all.  Vou  aro  weloomo  to  aa 
much  of  his  history  as  I  can  remembtr. 
He  has  knocked  about,  and  seen  a  good 
deal  of  the  world,  aud  ia  an  amusing  fellow 

enough." 

"  He  ia  a  Krenohraan,  of  course?" 
"  Not  a  bit  of  it.  He  ia  a  Scotoh- 

mau.  Yes,  you  may  well  look  aurpriaed. 
but  it  is  nevertheless  quite  true. 
His  father  waa  a  hairdresser  in  Kdin- 
burgh,  who  was,  I  believe,  unfortunate,  aa 
many  men  are,  in  his  domestic  relationa. 
He  left  Kdinburgh  aud  settled  in  I'aris, 
where  he  bad  not  much  auocesa  appar- 

ently, for,  when  he  died,  he  left  his  aou  for 
a  legacy  seme  wigs,  hair  brushes,  rar.ors 

and  some  bad  debts." 
"  Not  much  ol  a  capital  tu  begin  the 

world  upon,"  said    Major  Stuart,  laughing. 
"  Bo  our  friend  soon  discovered.  How- 

ever, he  converted  his  eto<^k  in  trade  into 

money  and  joined  a  circus,  where  for  some 
months  ho  distinguished  himself  by  Htand- 
ing  on  his  head  and  contorting  hia  limbe : 
then  ho  became  a  public  singer — comic,  of 
course— and  weiit  the  round  of  tho  c<ife$ 
ch<intants.  When  that  failed,  he  waa 

'  general  utility  '  at  a  minor  provincial 
theatre,"  Sir  Hugh  continued  ;  "  and  I  am 
convinced  the  stage  is  his  vocation.  He 
is  a  firstrato  actor,  and  makes  up 

capitally.  It  was  at  Poitiers  that  I 
first  made  hia  acquaintance.  I  was  travel- 

ling, and  had  met  at  a  oafe  the  manager  of 
the  theatre  there,  a  pleaaant  gentlemanly 
fellow  enough.  There  were  one  or  two 
pretty  actresses  IndonKing  to  tho  company, 
and  one  night  I  inviteii  the  troupe  to  sup- 
iier.  Latreille  waa  among  them,  and  I  oon- 
feaa  ho  attracted  me.  Ho  waa  so  frankly 
insolent,  ao  amusing,  and  ao  iude(x<ndent 
that  1  found  him  irresiatible.  Tho  next 
morning,  to  my  nurprise,  he  oalled  ojion 
me,  aaid  he  waa  sick  of  tho  stage,  and 
otTerol  his  servioea  iis  valet  and  coarier  ; 

and  1  engaged  him." "  And  you  have  not  repented  ?" 
•  Not  once.  Ho  iaaniostuaefnl  servant; 

hia  only  fault  is  an  occasionally  alight  free- 
dom of  manner,  which  never  approaches 

insolence,  but  attimeaiasomowbatfaniiliar. 
Hut  he  ia  far  tiw  Valuable  an  aoiniailion  to 
dismiss  for  ao  trilling  a  fault.  1  dare  aay 
ho  robs  me,  tor  wo  aro  of  tho  same  size  and 
build,  and  my  clothes  tit  him  perfeotlv ; 
but  he  is  i>erfeoi  in  his  own  line  and  he 

never  chatters." 

"  .\nd  ho  entertains  a  profound   admira 

tion  for  his  master." 
(To  l>eooullna»d.) 

-Deputy- Reeve  MoEvoy,  of  Amlisnt- 

burg,  weighs  800  pounds. 
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Mtjor  £.  a.  Prior.  Coaatn»U%*,  wm 
alectKl      by      sccUmation     yesUrday    to 
rn»r>ion«  Viot«rM,B.  O,  ia  tbe  Hoa*e  of 
CiMlIBODB. 

Tb<;  Brantford  Bvna'  B«ciat7  wiU  cele 
brate  Bama*  anniversary  by  a  aoppt^r  on 
Wednesday.  Dr.  Cochrane  will  deliver  an 
address  oa  Ibe  poet. 

Daring  tbe  past  three  montba  there  were 

124  prisoners  iu  tbe  county  j*il  at  Brant- 
ford,  showing  an  increase  of  28  over  tbe 
■ame  period  last  year. 

CoEtoms  Of&cer  Stayner  made  a  seiznre 
yesterday  at  BrockvilJe  of  8160  worth  of 
goods  that  Were  being  stnnggled  across  tbe 
nvt7  by  a  local  mercliknt. 

The  preliminary  trial  of  Henry  Taylor 
at  London  came  to  an  abrupt  termination 

yeeterday,  owing  to  tbe  Mayor's  refasal  to bave  it  condacted  in  open  court. 

Preparations  are  being  made  for  the 
removal  of  the  National  Picture  Gallery 
from  the  BupremeCoartbailding  at  Ottawa 
to  its  new  quarters  in  the  old  Orange  Hall. 

Tbe  first  commitment  to  the  coaaiy  jail 
at  Kingston  ouaccosnt  of  the  Scott  .\.ct  has 

occDrred,  the  prisoner  being  a  Verona  hotel- 
keeper  who  persistently  violated  the  law  and 
trould  not  pay  a  &ae. 

According  t}  tbe  official  statement,  the 
total  number  of  persons  in  Montrtal 
onlitled  to  vote  at  the  oezt  mauioipal  eleo- 
Moos  is  81,505,  an  increase  of  4, ICO  over 

last  year. 
Daring  tbe  month  of  December  last  tbe 

•moaiM  deposited  in  the  Govemtnent  sav- 
ings banks  was  S314.907.  The  amount 

withdrawn  daring  tbe  same  period  was 

t366.<J'iO,  tbas  showiug  a  decline  of  M1.0o3 
in  savings  bank  deposits  during  the  month. 

The  charges  against  Detective  Naegtle 
and  Constable  Plante.  of  Montreal,  of  rob- 
biog  Uvfresne  of  his  diamond  ring  and  of 
*he  Lefebevre  robbery  have  been  dropped. 

Without  Wilson's  evidence  nothing  was 
proved,  ar>d  the  only  charge  against  Naegele 

now  is  the  '  -rand  'Trunk  robbery. 
Mr.  Leo  Smith,  who  lately  started  a 

tobacconist's  suire  on  St.  Paul  street,  St. 
Cathariues,  is  reported  missiog  from  that 
city  siitee  last  Friday  afternoon,  with  no 
definite  knowledge  of  his  whereaboats.  Mr. 
Smith  was  last  seen  at  the  Falls,  inquiring 
regarding  a  train  for  Buffalo. 

A  rumor  was  in  circulation  in  St.  Cath- 

arines yesterday  that  Mr.  Frank  Phelps, 
who  for  the  past  two  years  has  been  secre- 

tary 10  the  board  of  water  commissioners, 
has  left  the  city  under  a  fiuancial  cloud. 
His  duties  were  (o  keep  the  books  of  the 
commission,  soUect  the  water  rates  and 

pay  them  to  the  city  treasurer.  It  is  re- 
ported that  he  has  uo4  made  any  pavment 

since  Thursday  1  st,  and  the  extent  of  his 
defalcation  cannot  be  estimated  until  his 
books  and  vouches  are  examined. 

Reports  frcMn  San  Kemo  say  that  bits  of 
dead  oariilage  are  coming  away  from  the 

Crown  Prince's  larynx. 
The  tiiovemcnts  of  Rassiao  troops  in 

Galicia  have  been  suspended  owing  to  the 
•now  imptMiing  railway  traffic. 

The  Spanish  Goveriuneul  ha*e  given 
orders  to  English  houaesfor camp  equipage, 
hospital  and  other  stores,  suflicient  lor  a 
furoe  of  35.000  men. 

The  debenture 'capital  on  the  reoonatrac- 
tion  of  the  Baas BrvwingCompanyof nearly 
a  oiilliou  pounds  is  reported  to  have  been 
subsLTibed  tiftetu  timvs  over. 

A  Btory  is  being  revived  in  diplomatic 

circles  of  the  Czar's  intention  to  have  him- 
self proclaimed  Emperor  of  .\sia,  and,  it  is 

said,  the  cereuiouv  is  to  take  plaoe  shortly 
•t  Usrv. 

It  is  whispered  in  Munii^h  that  the  mad 
King  Otho  has  become  sospioious  of  his 
attrudaute,  refuses  to  eat  or  drink,  and  is 

d\ingfast.  Simultaneously  the  ghost  of  his 
late  insane  brother  and  predecessor  is  re 
ported  abroad  nightly. 

Advices  from  the  Samoan  Islands  say 

that  the  Germans  are  enforcing  the  pay- 
ment of  taxts,  and  that  a  German  judge 

is  soon  to  arrive  at  Apia.  The  procla- 
mat  ion  of  a  German  protectorate  is  ex- 

pected. An  explosion  of  gas  occurred  yesterday 
ia  the  Bankruptcy  Court,  Dublin.  The 
force  of  the  ex^ilosion  was  so  great  that 
the  roof  of  the  Imilding  was  hoisted  from 
the  walls  and  the  windows  were  smashed. 
One  workman  was  killed  and  another  was 

injured. 
It  is  reported  that  the  Kussiau  legation 

at  Kiiuhareat  has  ruptured  its  nlations 
with  Ui'Uinania,  owing  to  a  series  of  insults 
to  which  It  has  been  subjecteil,  and  which 
was  crownitl  by  the  recent  arrest  of  a 
legation  otTuial.  who  was  subsei)uently  re. 
kased  without  explanation. 

A  naval  foriys  hss  been  organised  at 
Cherbouig  for  the  protection  of  the  French 
inleres's  on  the  Banks  of  Newfoundland. 

This  iiitelligenoe  is  important  to  British 
vessels  ingSKed  in  the  Newfoundland  fish- 

ing, as  signifuant  of  the  determination  of 
the  Freiiih  Government  to  disregard  the 

provisKiUs  of  the  Baits  Bill. 
.\nti(]iiarians  exploring  Canterbury 

Calhtxiial.  by  pernii8»ion  of  the  Arch- 
bishop, on  Friday  unearthed  the  long  lost 

oothii  of  Archbishop  Prt'fundus,  who 
reigntnl  and  said  mass  just  300  years  before 
the  Reformation.  Nothing  is  sacred  to 

antiqiisriaiia,  so  they  oi>ened  the  oofiin. 
Five  hundred  years  had  played  less  havoo 

with  the  mighty  .Archbishop's  remains 
than  niiKht  have  been  expecteil.  The 
skull  was  perfect,  and  also  some  of  the 
boiiix.  Sad  to  say,  the  tomb  had  lieen 
rided  of  the  many  valuables  it  must  have 
oontainMl, 

Mr.  Shaw-l.efevre,  in  a  sp«'ech  before  the 
Bradford  I'hainber  of  I'omnurce  last  even- 
tng.  snid  that  the  wave  of  protection  which 
had  passiM  over  F.ur^ipe  during  recent  years 
had  not  yet  sinuit  its  force.  Its  movement 
was  coiiicidont  with  and  dejiendeul  on  the 

increaao  of  niiliiary  feeling,  which  rei>re- 
sents  an  exaggerated  notion  of  nationality. 
He  wasiMiitident  that  K-foro  long  iheworUl 
would  see  serious  oonthcts  between  the 
various  Powers.  The  fact  that  German 

nianutaciurt-rs  were  trenching  upon  British 

trade  wks  due  to  their  Iving  b«'tter  in- 
formed and  having  a  closer  connection 

with  iheir  customers.  It  was  netniful,  he 

said,  for  Knglaud  to  remedy  this  state  of 
things. 

The  President  has  nominated  Marshal  M<  • 
Donald,  of  the  District  cf  Columbia,  to  bo 
Coniw>»sioner  of  Fish  and  Fisheries. 

The  doors  of  the  First  National  Bank  of 

Anbaru   were    closed    yesterday    moraiog 
natil  farther  notice,    pending  an  examina 
tioa  of  the  \fiaix8  of  the  bank  in  the  abseno* 
of  tbe  cashier. 

The  aenteooe  of  death  pan«d  on  Brooks, 
alias  Maxwell,  for  the  morder  of  Praiirr  ai 
the  Seuthern  Hotel.  St.  Louis. nn  April 6th 
1665,  was  coniirmedyesterda}  by  tkeUiittad 
States  Supreme  Court. 

W.  W.  Lawson,  ex-sheri£f,  formerly 
member  of  the  State  Legislature,  a  promi- 

nent political  ard  business  mau  of  Buffalo, 
was  instantly  killed  by  falli-g  down  >  fligl. 
of  stairs  into  a  cellar  yesterday   a(tenio».i. 

Charles  F.  Tonjas,  of  Brooklyn.  X.Y.. 
after  having  run  through  a  fortune  of  S:iOO, 
OOO  ia  speculation,  is  said  to  have  forged 

his  mother's  name  to  a  number  of  cotes, 
borrowed  largely  frot.  friends  anddtparico 
for  parts  unknown. 

The  explosion  of  a  blast  of  powder  in  a 
sewer  being  constracted  on  Dewitt  street. 
Buffalo,  at  noon  yesterday,  seriously,  if  not 
fatally,  injured  two  workmen.  One  of  thehi 
had  both  arms  broken  in  several  places  and 
one  leg  broken.  The  other  was  seriously 
cat  and  bruised. 

At  the  meeting  of  tbe  Methodist  preach- 

ers at  Balt^ore  yesterday,  tbe  reso4atiocs 
offered  at  a  previous  meeting  ceucuriug 
President  Cleveland  for  sending  a  copy  oi 
the  constitution  of  the  Oiiited  States  to 

Pope  Leo  came  op  after  the  regular  bnsi- 
uebs.  There  was  much  discussion,  but  the 
resolutions  were  nually  adopted  by  a  vole  of 
I'.l  for  to  10  against. 

FAPA-S    COXaOElTT. 

SOME     UDD    SIGHTS    IN     CHINA. 

Where  Black  CaU  and  Dog«  Are   for  Sale 
In  the  Markets. 

A  traveller,  in  writing  from  Canton, 

China,  about  that  city,  says  :  ••  The  streeto 
are  paved  with  stone  and  narrow,  not  more 
than  six  or  seven  feet  wide  at  tbe  most, 

with  just  room  enough  for  two  chairs  to 

s<]aeeze  by  each  other.  The  foot-paaeers 
Were  jammed  against  the  wall  withoulcere- 

mony  and  stared  at  us,  muttering  :  '  Fan- 
qusl  !  Fanqaal  '.'  We  went  down  the 
street  of  '  One  Hundred  Grandsons  '  and 

up  the  street  of  •  Everlasting  Love  '  and 
through  tbe  street  of  ■  Refreshing  Breeze*,' 
which  is  certainly  a  misnomer,  for  Canton 
beats  the  world  in  abominable  odors.  Both 

sides  of  the  streets  are  crowded  with  shops 
and  stalls. 

"  Restaurants  abound  where  cats  and 

dogs,  dried  rats  and  black  cats'  eyes  are 
served  up  to  all  who  can  afford  to  pay  for 
these  luxariei.  Tney  are  expensive.  The 
tleeh  of  black  oats  and  dogs  is  much  more 

highly  prized  than  that  of  cats  and  dogs  of 
any  other  color,  and  the  nnskinued  tail  is 
left  on  the  auimal  to  prevent  any  deception 

being  practiced  upou  the  purchaser.  1  had 
a  black  chow  dog,  to  which  I  had  become 
much  aitache>l,  but  the  hungry  glances  cast 

by  the  coolies  upon  that  uuodendiug  quad- 

ruped wbene\-er  we  took  our  walks  abroad 
compelled  me  to  part  with  it.  In  the  fish 
market  the  dshswim  about  in  little  tanks.  I 

•aw  aChina.uan  selsct  one,  from  the  side  of 

wbicb  ilie  vendor  cut  a  pound  or  two  aud 
then  returned  the  poor,  bleodio^,  gasping 
object  to  the  tank  to  swim  about  until  some 
other  customer  bought  tbe  rest  of  it,  or 
death  relieved  its  sufferings.  During  aur 

ramble  we  met  Mr.  Howqua,  one  of  tbe 
richest  mandarins  in  Obiua.  and  he  took 
us  t«  bis  house  and  introduced  us  to  bis 
wi»es.  They  were  much  powdered  and 
ruaged.  Xbeir  feet  were  about  three 

inches  in  length  and  their  fluger-uailsfrom 
five  to  seven  inches  longer.  In  order  to 
keep  the  nails  from  breaking  they  are 
slip^ied  into  gold  sheaths,  which  dangle  aim 

lessly  from  the  little,  skuiny  lingers.  How- 

qua's  wives  are  not  things  of  'oeauty,  though 
I  am  quite  prepared  to  believe  that  they 

may  be  joys   forever. — FhitadetpMa  Ltdfcr. 

Haw  It  Ha|ip»— 4  tka*  M«»ma  Ok- 

talned  It. 
Soene  I.— Place,  parlor.  Time,  12  mid- 

night. She  ia  in  bar  arms.  He  hogging 
h,  r  with  an  elaborate  intensity  damaging 

to  the  striugs  of  her  upholstery. 

He— Darling,  I  love  yon  better  than  life. 
Be  mine,  sweet  one,  forever.  Be  ray  wife, 

sngtl  of  my  existence — will  you,  pet.' 
hhe  (softly  murmuring) — Yes,  dear .Johnnie. 

Nineteen  doable  ̂ thstic  distilled  kiaiea 

in  one  minute  by  the  clock.  Grand  lableaa. 

I'he  cats  sing  in  joyful  unison  en  the  fences 
in  Ibe  rear. 

Scene  IL— Place,  family  siiticgroom. 

Time,  1'2  4o  a.  m.  She  blushing  by  the 
stove.  Her  mather,  rather  wraihy.  sittiag 

in  tbe  straightest  back  chair  in  the  apart- 

ment. 
Mother  —  Good  grscioua.  Clan,  what 

made  him  stay  so  late  ?  I  have  been  sit. 
ling  up  waiting  for  you  until  I  am  half 

dead  for  sleep.  Why,  it's  near.y  I  o'clock. 
She — Well,  ma,  don't  blame  bim.  It 

was  all  my  fault.  (Ah  !  the  dear  girls  ; 

(hey  alway  s  defend  tbe  men  they  love — 
uutU  they  legally  get  them.) 
Mother— Why,  Clara,  what  makes  you 

louk  fo  funny  '.'  So  yon  love  this  young 
man  7 

She   (blushing   more    so,    ard  speaking 
with  the  vert-al  difficulty  of  heartfelt  emo 
tioiil — Yes,  ddar  ma,  and  he  loves  me,  and 

I  promised  to-night  to  be  his  wife. 
Mother  —  Good  gracious  sakes  alive, 

child  I  Why,  he  is  too  poor  to  msrry  you. 

Wb.>l  does  he  make  a  week  now  .' 
She — Twelve  dollars,  ma;  but,  oh  '■  his 

prospects  are  so  bright,  and  we  are  both 

young  and  ctn  wail,  and  will,  ma. 
Mother — Well,  you  can  never  marry 

him.     He  is  too  poor,  Clara. 
She  Weeps,  not  only  in  a  wboUsomeman- 

ner,  but  with  elaborate  hysterical  orna- 

ments. 
Mother  (relenting  a  little)— Well,  go  to 

bed  now,  my  child.  I  will  talk  to  yoar 
father  about  thia  matter. 

The  cats  sobs  in  painfal  harmouy  on  the 

roof  of  Ibe  extension. •  •  •  «  • 

Scene  3. — Place,  bedroom  of  the  head  of 

tbe  family.  Time,  1.15  a.  m.  Tl-.e  mother 
in  bed  and  htuband  asleep  deeply  snoring 
masically. 

Mother  (to  husband)— Say,  father,  John 
Deiuiv  has  proposed  to  our  Clara.    , 

Old   man    stands  the  assault  for  a  fe 

DKATH    ON     THK     K.\IU 

Bhoeklns  I>iu«t«r  ua  the  Delaware  &  Hnd- 
•iiu  Kailwajr— Four  Uea  Fatally  IiOured 

—Several  t'aweugvraMerluuitlT  Hurt. 

.\  Troy.  N.Y.,  despatch  says  :  A  terrible 
railway  accident  occurred  yesterday  after- 

noon on  the  Salem  branch  of  the  Delaware 
.t  Hudson  Railroad,  from  the  results  of 
which  four  men  will  probably  die.  Many 
others  are  seriously  injured.  The  accident 
occurred  on  a  curve  about  a  mile  west  of 
lUxterville,  between  Shushaii  and  Salem. 

The  train  was  -io  minutes  late  leaving 
Salem,  and  an  attempt  was  being  made  to 
make  up  some  of  this  before  rraohing  Esgle 
Bridge,  where  it  connects  for  Troy.  Tho 
train  was  composed  of  the  engine, 
one  baggage  and  mail  car  and  tvo 
passenger  c^wches.  As  the  train  roundtd 
the  curve  the  coach  which  was  next 
to  the  last  car  of  the  train  left  the  track, 

and  bunn>ed  over  the  ties  for  about  eight 
feet  btforo  leaving  the  track  altogether. 
This  it  did  in  a  wild  series  of  somersaults, 

turning  over  at  least  three  times  before 
reaching  the  bottom.  The  car  behind 
foUowtxl  and  the  scene  was  one  of  horror, 

ill  which  the  frightful  cries  of  the  injured 
women  and  nieu  were  mingle\l  with  the 
crashing  of  glass  and  timbers.  In  the  car 
first  mentioned  were  seated  about  sixteen 

passengers.  Wheu  the  plunge  occurred  they 
nvte  all  injured.  David  Owens,  a  Western 

I'nion  lineman,  was  fatally  injured  :  the 
recovery  of  Conductor  Charles  Frv>st  ia  iiu- 
jKwsible  ;  and  Clark  Kice,  of  Cambridge. 

T^  Y  ;  Clarence  Sio<1dard,  of  Granville.ai-.d 
Martin  H  Stevens,  of  Sha'<han,are(erioasiy 
and  iierhaps  fatally  injured.  John  U. 
Shiilds,  Miss  Annie  Shields.  Nellie  Tierney 
and  several  others  whose  names  were  not 
asiierlained  are  seriously  cut  and  bruised. 

StrlvlDK  Afier  the  Ideal. 

Grandpapa— Ah,     Johnny  !     There    are 
few  better  thingsthan  Irish  stew  !     Johnny 

-  What  are  the  few  better  things,  grandj^a  ̂  —  i'l(«c'l. 

After  a  Dub  Uliiner. 

.\t  all  events  our  stomachs  seem  to  be 

full  of  all  sorts  of  terrible  f^ossihililies. — 
Kmt  Senttinl. 

The  Sydney  Moninfi  Htrald  quotes  an 

of^'uisl  rt<iK)rt  relative  "to  attempts  to  sup- 
press the  rabbit  plague  iu  Australia  and 

sa\ »  :  "  The  evidence  goes  to  show 
that  the  present  system  for  the 
de,-<truction  of  the  rabbits  has  been 
a  completo  failure.  There  has  been 

jCatU  4'.i-J  spent  and  7,$d8,7$7  rabbits  have 
been  killed.  That  is,  every  rabbit  has  cost 

nearly  a  skilling  to  kill,  while  the  lamenta- 
bls  fsct  rt-iii&ios  that  the  rabbits  have  not 
decreased  iu  uumtx-rs,  but  have  jatbwr 

increased,". 

A     SAXESMA.N's    MISTAKE. 

G«iu«s  of  Law  Mat  Eatabllahad  ta  Enferee 

iharr  Ovntiacta. 
A  case  of  Interect  to  the  proprietors  of 

large  retail  stores  is  related  byibePhili 
leiphia  K<>:^d  It  was  tried  last  week 
3efore  Judge  Gordon  in  the  Common  Pleas 
Court.  It  appeared  that  £!la  Goodric 
entered  tb«  store  of  Scrawbridge  i;  Clothier 
%ad  found  a  notice  placarded  offering  bnt 
lOQS  at  60  cents  a  gross.  She  was  direclec 
lo  the  wholesale  department  of  the  store 

-uid  pickeil  out  ttf ty  gross,  for  which  sbe 
was  to  pay  iiO.  After  she  left  the  store  it 
«a3  ascertained  that  the  goods  she  pickeo 

out  c<^ntaii:ed  mostly  gotxls  worth  more 
than  14  a  gross.  A  letter  was  written  ker 

informing  her  of  this  discovery,  which  was 
ibe  result  of  a  mistake  of  the  dsrk,  and  an 
offer  was  made  to  deliver  such  buttocs 

worth  60  cents  a  gross  as  were  selected. 
and  the  balance  at  the  proper  market 
price.  Mrs.  Goodrich  refused  to  ac 

cept  any  of  the  goods,  went  iato  the 
market  ai.<l  hocght  others  at  a  greater 
advance,  and  sued  Strawbridge  &  Clothier 
to  recover  i2-io,  tbe  amount  which  ahe 
claimed  she  was  obliged  to  pay  for  buttons 

equally  as  good  as  lh>«e  offered  to  her  by 
Strawbridge  i  Clothier  for  $30.  Wheu 
these  facts  were  submitted  yesterday  Judge 

Gordon  nonsuited  the  lady's  ciaim  for 
damages,  holding  that  the  firm  could  not  be 
held  for  the  glaring  mistake  made  by  the 
clerk.    Tbe  Judge  said  : 

When  a  salesman  makes  a  mistake  and 
sells  Koods  at  an  extremely  low  ngure,  and 

at  a  price  nine-tenths  below  the  market 
value,  and  far  below  tbe  resd  vatoe,  the 

emplo>er,  upon  discovering  the  fact,  may 
rescind  the  sale,  and  is  not  obliged  to 

dehver  the  goods.  In  this  case  the  plaintiff 
knew  sh"  was  getting  tbe  buttons  far  bek>w 
the  market  value.  There  was  noucauimity 

of  mind  between  the  buyer  and  seller  in  the 
making  of  tbe  contract,  and  courts  of  l%w 
are  nol  established  to  enforce  any  such 

■harp  contract  as  this. 

Oor  MlBlster's  tarmea. 

Tb«  a, ::..*-. ,.r  ̂ a^  or. e  Di^&l,  said  ks,  j. ••  D.  E  1 1«  aira**  c«  fiTit' . 

f  louiJc  ain  taarb  Qixai::  t4t9ttnMkK 

\ci  it  S'  f  what  1  Mii  u>  B-y  w^.'e.  lajs  1, Ttcre'6  bro»:;.  :tc  ii::fr«r  bi 
He'd  »ccBer/a  txftju  itci^d  »t«i 

A  cect  toward  bu>  in  a 
«  lLaocive 

I  tell  jroa  OCT  nsisisier  is  piivah  bs  is. 
But  I  cco'd::  t  qoita  dalcrftce, 

v\  hes  I  hr^-d  talm  a  finatK^bt  ac4  left 
Jast  vbo  was  hi-  by  his^tartnen 

Of  oeiuw  lipcca  coo^t  baaay  miiiake 

When  te  talked  oi  !  nj:  w.=de<l  in) In*. Fer  Pr-.tis  Li-d  Jolauau  tLmy  aas  and  Kovled 
At  every  Tof d  i3a  was  sayin*. 

Xn'  the  miiiuter  te  west  ca  to  say. 
"  There's  wariooi  k^ds  o!  ctie>aua', 

-Uid  rrli^ioa'a  aagucd  lor  every  iaj 
\»  it  IS  to  bring  ;o  ;h«»  ii^eeui^  . 

I  do3't  ihini  moefa  cl  -Jir  man  'Jiat  giTCS 
Tie  '.c-i  a^iira  aifrvarhi-!  . 

Asd  Bends  kia  liBM  Ike  follcwia'  week In  cCcai^s  acd  weiRachin  . 

I  euess  that  doa*  was  buiez  aneoch 
Vor  a  man  like  Jcnes  to  sw»:!ow 

Battnnnsaii  s^athaJi^lepgn  faismoalfc   " Bel  OD(A\fter  that  ta  holder 
"  Hurrii:. "  SAid  I. '-  lurtbe  uinistsr, ' 

Of  0^  -arse  I  daid  it  qai«« — "  Give  OS  a  me  more  A  ih-s  .^pen  talk. 

It*»  Tery  refrekhi::'  dieu 

Tbe  nUnisMT  hit  'em  STsry  tine. 
Aad  when  be  »poke  el  fashion. 

And  nsEin  *  <^ut  id  boss  aud  ̂ >^''*£f 
As  woBaa  s  raUaitvaaaaoe, 

Acd  coming  to  efaureii  h>Me  Uia  stv'.es. 1  cvdldu'i  help  a 
And   a   n3<t{:ui     D 

mv  wil«. 

.J«I.-
 

and  says  I.  "  That's 

The  Kilt  Threatened  Acain. 

It  18  believed  that  the  British  army  ̂  

cials,  having  nothing  better  to  do.  have 
turned  their  attention  again  to  the  kilt 
worn  by  the  Highland  reiriments.  and  the 

lace  which  adorns  the  ̂ --arlet  jackets  of  the 
Horse  Guards.  Lord  Wol*-ley.  it  is  said, 
regarvis  the  Highland  ana  Guard  uniforms 
as  being  absurd  and  theatrical,  and  nnct 
for  active  service.  The  uniform  of  tbe 

moments,   anti    then,  waking  ap.  exclaims    Guards  is  probably  too  consptcoous  for  the 

And  1  ta.ss  it  sot  hex  thinkia'. 

Says  1 10  rayaelf .  •*  T^i  serrnc-n's  pai, but  HASH'S  a  q-jeer  creauun. 
And  I'm  macfa  afraid  iLi:  mc«t  of  lbs  folks 

Wont  cake  tbe  apt'-i^atiun.''' 

Now.  If  b«  had  said  a  vcrd  abcu: 

My  perscual  niLxie    f  iiiiria'. 
I'd  goue  to  work  uy  rvh:  mx  aaif, 

Ajud  aot  ••&  tbaitf  a  (naain  .  — .  •  . Just  iteQ  ihe  isini^tcr,  ta>-«  be. •  Xai  new  I  v«  ivme  lo  the  faUers 
**bo'T«  lo«i  tiii-.  shower  by  iisia'  their  friends 

A*  a  sort  o  meraJ  onibrellu  : 
Go  b  me.'  says  be,  "  snd  find  your  laults, 

Irsia*!  of  bonun  yoor  bsectarrs . 
Go  boiiis.''(aystie.  'and  scar  tba  coats 

Yoa  tried  to  til  (or  oUwia. ' My  wUe  the  nad<ed.  and  Brown  bs  winked. 

And  there  was  lota  o'  sniilin  . And  lota  o'  looting  at  our  pew. 
It  Kt  my  blood lubiUn: 

^ajr»  I  to  myaeU, '  Our  muusier 
U  cittin'  a  Uttls  outer. ni  lell  hun  wbae  the  meetist  out  that 

I'm  not  that  kind  of  a  en  ter  ' 

profanely,  "  Ob,  it's  you,  is  it  '  Pretty time  to  get  in  bed  with  cold  feet.  What  the 

mischief  do  yon  want  now  ?" 
The  mother — Ain't  yoa  ashamed  of  your- 

self to  ulk  that  way  to  me  ?  1  say  that 
Jehn  Denny  has  proposed  to  our  Clara, and 
she  loves  him.  too. 

Old  man—  Yoa  don't  tell  me  so,  Sarah. 

He's  too  poor.  Do  yon  know  what  he 
makes  a  week  now  ? 

The  mother— Only  II'.'. Old  mau— Oh!  he's  too  hanged  poor. 
She  can't  marry  that  church  mouse. 

The  mother  (now  taking  sides  with  her 
daughter) — Daniel  Webster  Jones.  I  want 
ta  ask  you  what  salary  yon  were  getting 

when  you  cried  and  blubbered  for  me  some 

twenty  odd  years  ago  .' 
Old  man  (in  a  November  tone  of  voice)— 

You  know,  Sarah  Jane,  I  told  you  than,  and 

you  have  not  forgotten  it. 
The  mother— Well,  tell  me  now,  Daniel. 

Yon  hear  me  .' Old  man— Oh.  98  per  week. 
The  mother — Well,  you  got  me  in  time, 

and  I  guess  our  Clara  can  have  tbe  young 
man  she  loves.  He  now  beats  you  by  94  a 

week.  We  give  our  content.  You  hear  me, Daniel  ? 

Old  man— Yes,  yes,  dear.  All  right. 

N  >w  go  10  sleep.  It's  late.  Good  night, 
dMA 

i  ,ie  cats  executed  a  regular  breakdown 
of  hilarity  on  the  outer  window  ledge  of  the 
bath-room. — Chiengo  Tributu. 

operations  of  the  held,  but  if  Lord  Wolseley 
proposes  to  abolish  tbe  kilt  he  will  gel  into 
difficulties.  In  India,  at  any  rate,  the  kih 
is  cot  an  unsuitable  dr,  ss.  and  it  has  been 
to  long  associated  with  the  fame  and  name 

of  the  Highland  r«gia-.<  nts  that  any  pro- 

posal to  do  away  wiih  t  would  lead  to 
much  opposition.  A  gocsi  deU  may  be  said 
in  favor  of  toning  down  the  scowy  uuitorms 
of  the  Guards,  but  there  is  no  reason  whv 
tbe  kilts  should  be  sacrificed.  .\  tart«n 
uniform  need  not  necessarily  be  glaring  in 

color.— >"co.'.'uA-Jia<Ti,-aa. 

The  Blcsv't  LocoaiotiTe  Tet. 

The  largest  passenger  engine  ever  ocn 
stracted  u  now  being  bailt  in  the  Scheneo 
tady  Locomotive  Works  for  the  Michi>an 
Central  Railroad,  and  it  calculated  for 

express  and  passenger  purposes.  It  is 
almost  completed,  and  will  be  sent  out  in 
a  few  days.  It  is  a  ten. wheel  engine,  bav 
ing  three  pairs  of  coapled  driving  wheels 
and  a  four- wheeled  truck.  The  drivers  are 
68  inches  in  diameter.  The  cylinders  are 

19  inches  in  diameter,  with  'J^iacb  stroke. 
The  boiler,  which  is  of  Ohio  steel,  is  58 
inches  in  diameter,  and  has  147  twoinch 
9emi-»teel  dues.  The  fire  box  is  S  feet  loo^ 

by  4S-  inches  wide.  and.  like  many  recently- 
built,  is  placed  above  the  frames,  which 
gives  increased  width.  The  lank  is  car- 

ried on  two  four-wheel  channel  iron  trucks. 

The  capacity  of  the  tank  is  ,A.SOO  gallons, 
and  the  tender  has  a  capacity  of  ei^hl  tons 

of  ooal. 

Not   Altogether  Inexcusable. 

A  young  clergyman  in  a  western  town 

preached  tho  other  day  on  "The  Relation 
of  Ministers  to  iheir  Parishes."    Tbe  local 

The  Re- 
lation of  Ministers  to  their  Pharisees." — 

y.  Y.  Tritnau. 

FalnlessDess  ofDrowufog. 

.A  medical  book  entitled  "  Euthanasia." 
recently  published  in  England,  thuii  dis- 

cusses the  sensations  of  drowning:  "Even 
in   death   by   drowning,  where  the  mind  is 
keenly      alive      and      active      throughout  ..  .  ■.    j    . 

there  is  an  entire  absenciT  of  .P'.^T':  "^f  "f.^.':  !?°!:\"!'^ . w*^.", 
suffering  of  any  kind.  The  famous 
letter  of  .Admiral  Beaufort,  describ- 

ing his  symptoms  when  more  nearly 
drowned  than  probably  any  living  man  has 

ever  been,  is  quoted  from  Sir  John  Bar- 
row's memoir.  •  I  no  longer  thought  of 

being  rescued.'  he  writes;  'nor  was  I  in 
any  boilily  ytda.  On  the  contrary,  my  sen- 

sations were  now  of  rather  a  pleasurable 

sort,  (Partaking  of  that  dull,  but  contented 
»at\  of  feeling  which  precedes  the  sleep  pro- 

duced by  fatigue.'  It  is  on  this  letter, 
though  there  is  much  evidence  of  the  same 
kind,  that  the  popular  idea  is  based  that 

drowniug  persons,  within  a  minute  or  two, 
seem  to  have  presented  lo  them  everv  inci- 

dent of  their  lives.  '  The  whole  (ierio<i  of  my 
existence.'  says  the  admiral,  ■  seemed  to  be 
plac«i  before  me  iu  a  panoramic  review, 
and  each  act  of  it  accompanie\i  by  a  con- 
soioiisness  of  the  right  or  wrong,  or  by  tome 

rtdections  as  to  the  oonsetinencee -,'  though 
two  minutes  did  not  elapse  between  the 
moment  of  suffocation  aud  his  being  hauled 

up,  and,  according  to  the  kv^kerson.  ho 
was  very  quickly  restored  to  animation. 
On  the  other  hand,  I  have  m\  self  known 
half-ilrowned  men,  who  tell  me   thev  have 

BU  "V'tfe  Took  Ulni. 

"  I  tell  yon  these  leap-year  dances  are  a 
tins  thing— my  wife  took  me  and  paid  all 

the  exprnses  herself  " 
••  Wher  d  your  wife  get  the  tnoney  ?" 

••  Oh,  I  let  her  have  it.  "— ICHitrtiife  >  IlL  ) 

  «   . 
ijip^ed  the  Partlus  Guest 

Hoet  (who  has  trvsi  on  the  Irdy's  skirt)— 
Oh  !  Forgive  uie  1  Y'ou  see,  it's  my  natural 
instinct  to  detain  vou  ! — l\it(H. 

Weary. 

Yes.  the  motber  s  arm  is  weary 
M'  b«rv    be  baby'i  bead  has  lain, 
Kai  tbe  daily  roand  o<  July 
Ceaara.  to  txipn  acaui. 

Bat  If  Toa  your  li«e«  coa!d  fashion. Or  coold  alter  at  your  will, 
V^  ould  eoa  choose  the  tired  aching  t 

Or  tbeempty  am;*  and  sull.' 
Better  aoise  and  healthy  clatter 
Than  an  sclio  la  the  iw>m 

Heller  floors  beycnd  SQfi('-.cion 
Ot  ihe  housemaid  s  tr-as.h  and  breoia, Tha:i  uy  have  *.he  Eesi  all  ompty, 
.Ul  ihe  darUiif '.^eatUsgs  flowa, 
Aai  to  ait  la  lOl*  qtiiet. 

Bat  to  sit  and  k  -.lae  aiooe. 

.^U(;el  forms  that  vaicb  atvve  as, 0'*r  oar  lives  ir.sc  Tifiil  keep. 

Often  look  m  (utyuif;  wonditfr— Wonder  that  we  ut  and  wvep; 
Knoviuf  that  our  KaLbar  kitm  us 
Eareat  treasure*,  richest  jv>««. 
Much  of  earih  ad  »  uie  of  bsaven — 
In  our  bahy  ̂ irls  and  boys. 

-i-liiuNrCl  Sektrmar. 

4ach  ai>a  I. 

1  was  so  tired  of  Jaok  iv>r  K-'v. .tnd  Jack  was  tired  of  me. 
Most  lonct-^l  for  sweets  Will  soonest  cloy  ; 

Fale  had  l<een  kiud.  aad  we, 
Tvo  fx*'i-h  sf^nd-J^rift  hearts,  niade  waste 
Or  life  s  S«t  ipita  vilb  oa«;er  bajra, 

Oh '  tired  we  were.    T-.aie  seetns  so  loac 

Wbaa  •«■  r;  tiuos  (^<«•  well  I Tbe  wails  of  home  ros^fnm  and  stn^nf ; 
l,Lk»  prisone^rs  id  »  ceil Wf*  claxikc^l  oar  uarris^  chain,  and  pined 

For  fieedoia  we  had  left  behm,! 

Tired,  tinsl  of  love  aaj  )>eac«  were  we. 

Of  sven  vtay's  calm  N:«s  ' Wo  had  no  goal  to  viu  since  tw- 
Was  ii::oe.  and  I  was  his  .     ' .Vnd  so  we  sighed  in  mute  deapair, 

.tad  wiahed  each  other  anywhere. 

But  sorrow  came  one  day  -the  pain 

Of  death  s  dark,  awful  'fear . 
Oh.  iben  our  b<«R«  tvat  warm  a«:aiu. 
Than  eaeti  to  «aeb  was  dear : 

It  sseQwd  that  life  cvuld  aothii>«  lack, 
WhUe  Jacll  ba.1  me  aud  I  bad  Jack! 

— KiiJ«!>n<  S.  liriJgta  ia  JVaak  LftUtr 

Feiulnlue  Title*. 

The  klegreo  of  M.  A.  is  one  that  any 
learned  female  tji.ty  be  proud  of.  but  many 
true  women  have  probably  found  as  much 

coDiforl  in  the  plain  title  of  m.». — Semnton 

lYulH. 

lee  llridse  at  the  V^alK 

The  Niagara  Kalis,  N.  Y  ,  i' •ur.<-r  says  : The  ice  bridge  that  formed  m  tbe  lower 
river,  at  the  ferry,  last  week,  Friday  ni^t, 

is  a  fixture  evidently  for  some  time  to 
come.  The  masses  of  ioe  constantly  com- 

ing over  the  fails  cause  changes  iu  Uw 
contour  of  the  npper  lino  of  tbe  bridge  biA 
the  main  mass  rvmaius  undisturbed.  Six 

"shanties  have  already  been  erected  ia 
the  centre  of  the  river,  where  auythiag 
frctm  a  lunch  lo  a  photograph  may  be 

procure«l.  Great  nuiubtxrs  of  people  vioS 
the  bridge  daily  to  s^  the  maguificeiit 

spectacle. 

Miss  Katie  .Ambherat.a  former  resident  ot 
St.  Catharines,  while  coasting  with  a  party 

of  young  ivopio  in  the  vicinity  of  RidgeviUe 
met  with  an  a,.videiit  whioh  may  terminate 

fatally.       The     sleigh    i  po  i    which    Miss 
had  no  oonsiuoasntts  oi  auy  thing  save  the    Amblierst  was  seated  iu  company  with  two 

a^ny  of  beiig  restored  to  life. 

A  Map  at  »lx-Fo«ler». 
It  isn't  the   tree  with   the   loftiest  head, 

•  hat  throws  the  most  shade.— fAilad^fpAia    »craiche.i.  but  they  were  otherwise  unhurt 

lady  friends  w-as  coming  down  hill  at  full 
speini  when  it  8lewe\i,  striking  a  barbed 
wire  fence,  and  throwing  the  party  off. 
The  faces  of    her  two  friends   were   badly 

A«   EflfTMa. 

Lord  Chief  Ju>lic»  C«l  riige,  while  try. 
ing  a  case  recenil>,  v.\^>erienced  great 
difficulty  in  swallowmg  a  lozenge,  but  a 

young  member  of  the  bar  experienced  oo 
trouble  in  com  posing  off-hand  the  following 

epigram  : 

His  lordsliip*  a  little  unhappy 

la  what  eaters  and  comes  '  fom  his  jaw  ; 
For  be  cannot  swaiUw  his  loieuge, 

.\ad  we  cauuot  swallow  his  Uw. 
— Hittcm  i-.ifiim)  Tniiumpt. 

Coil. 
Advices  this  week  from  Scotland  show 

the  strong  feeling  of  the  crofters  against 

the  emigration  scheme.  A  series  of  meet- 
ings was  held  under  the  auspices  of  the 

Highland  Land  1/eague.  Emigration  \vas 

generally  disapproved  till  all  the  gi^od  lauds 
I  are  occupied.  The  Government  was  uri:e<.l 
to  spend  money    in  trenching   and   drain- 

•  ing  the  straiha  and  glens  at  homo  and 
Hsaisting  crofters  lo  stock  the  land  when 

they  (jft  it 

Arthur  J.  Sharman,  of   the  township  of 

i  Oakley,  about  Vi  miles   from    Bracebruige, 
'  cv'<uunitleil  suicide  on  Tuestlay  by   blowing 
his  brains  out  with  a   revolver.     He   went 

into  the  bush  *K">ut  half  a  iiiilo  with  a  look- 
ing glasrknd  a  revolver,  plaoed  the  looking 

glass  on  a  stump  to  see  what  ho  was  doing, 
and  deliboratel>  shot  himself    through    the 
head.     His    Kviy    was    found     three    days 
afterwards  frozen  stiff,  with   the  revolver 
still  in  his  hand.     Sharman    was  about  S6 

I  years  of  age  and  '.uunarried. I      The  wife   of   Henry   Stennett,  a  promi- 
nent farmer  and  N-okeeivr  of  the  township As  a  coii3e>inonce  of  the  recent  turf  scan 

lials    the   London    (England)    Jix-key  Club  of  Blancharvi,    was    kille^l    on    Main  street, 
has  refusiM  to  ri'new  the  li^vnse  of   Joi-key  yt.  Marvs,  yeslerrisy  by  Ix-ing  thrown  from 

Wixxi.  who  rode  for  Sir  George  I'hetwyiui,  a  sleigh  while  retiiruing  home  fromchuroh. 
and  who  was  chargo>l   hy    liOril    Dnrham  The   horse   bocamo  u"ni»nageablo  and  Mr. 
with  selling  races.  The  dub  has  also  re- 

fused to  r>'new  the  license  of  Georgo  Bar- 

rett, another  well  known  jo^'key,  on  the 
grornd  that  k«  bad  been  gtdlty  ot  tool 

(tiding  in  the  races  at  Brighton. 

Stennelt  Uising  contrv^l  was  first  thrown 
out.  The  horse  then  ran  away  and  Mrs. 
Stennelt  was  thrown  against  a  post.  She 

lived  a  very  few  minutes  after  the  acci- 

dent. 

Botk  of  theSaut*  Mind. 

Mr*.  Cb.trgeiipleasi"- -Goed  morning,  Mr. 

Tapemeasure  ;  1  should  like  to  see  some, 
thing  in  the  n-ay  of  a  small  check.  Ur 

Tapemeasure  (fervently)  —So  jibould  I. —   -^   
An  Knterprlslcg  Pmlei  taker. 

Rooheeter.  Pa. ,  has  an  enterprising  undd*! 
taker  who  distributes  cards  at  his  riva)^ 

funerals,  announcing  that  he  ia  prepared  W 
furnish  coffins,  lHsr>e«.  carriages  and 
bearers  at  the  vo-v  lowest  rates.  This  i«  • 
c.«se  ot  ranning  a  business  to  the  ground. 

HwdSismt  Her  I'p. 
Madame  ia  sooldiHg  her  oook. 
"  It  rewlh  seems  iiu(vssibl«>  uowtidays  tt 

get  decent  help.  " 
"  Quite  true  ;  and  if  msdaroo  herseS 

were  a  s»>rvant  she'd  bo  discharge!.!  even 

quicker  nor  me." 
A  little  ba>-    was  tcU   that  Kev.   Mn 

Goforlh,  tbe  missionsry  to  China,  would 
bo  the  only  Christian  minister  in  chargs  e( 
a  district  having  as  uisny  people  as  are  ia 

tbe  whole  of  Cana>la,  "  Mjr  I"  he  said, 
"  won't  kM  baT«  to  boUsr."  ..^ 

i 
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THE FLESHERTON      ADVANCE [Feb.  2,  i8«8. 

FAKM  for  SALE 
BKISO  lot  ».'  t'on.  7,  Onpruy,  lialf  niUc  from UaiweU,  lao  «iTc>i.  80  acres  cleared,  w«ll 
wklcrsd,  %nA  uiiiler  uoimI  state  of  cuUlvatiou. 
WrIJ  f«oee<l.      Iiarco    frame   barn  and  atable, 
fraiu*  bouM>.    For  further  j>articuiara  apply  to 

J06EPH  TJADLKT, 
IT'J  Bpaaiba  Avebue, 

34^371.  Toronto. 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  &S.,Ort. 

PHYSICIAN,    SIBGEON,   Ae. 
FLESHERTON. 

oilice.  Strain's  block.   ReBidence,  Wm.Wrlg bl  ■ 

|eutistry. DENTIST  RyT 

Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.S. 
SUBUEON  DENTIST 

iiM  Medalist  and  Houor  Oradnait  of  tks 
M.C.D.S., 

Will  vinit  FliESHEUTON,  iMunnliaws  Hotel 
I  kU'l  i*'1  each  niont>v  Tuuth  extracted,  luitert- 

twl  an<l  Ailed  in  t'.ie  liiyhcHt  Btylfs  of  the  art,  and at  mo«lerato  rateit. 

Head  OFFirF.,761  Yokoe  St..  Tobokto. 

Tit -Bits. 
ijontimted  from  First  Va^ii 

Anbtion  sale  tiicm  Btodk,  &c,.  at  Lot 

84,  Cdd.  7  Artbmema,  oti  Wednesday 

next,  Febi  8,  colntnencinf»  ttt  1  o'clock 
p.  IS.  shAirp.  John  Kiogborn,  proprie- 

tor ;  A,  Si  VauDnsen,  auctioneer.  For 

pitrti<!Ulai-H  see  billg. 

Taharac. — When  so  hoarge  your  voice 
seems  unatural.  Get  thee  to  your  drug- 

gist for  a  bottle  of  Tatnarac  Elixir.  It 
never  fails  to  cure  HoarseuesB,  Coughs, 
Coldb,  etc. 

^egal J.  W.  FROST,  LL.B.. 
Jiiirrlitter,  Solicitor,  Conveyancer. 

Oltlco,— Strain'B  lluildlng,  FLBhUjiHTON. 
A.  A.  CHESLEY,  Holicitor   and    Conveyanoer, 

lloBident  Manaijer. 
MR.  KROKT  will  be  found  at  the  Offloeon 

TburadavB  a«  heretofor*. 

p.  McCULLODGH, 
Barrister,  Solicitor,  ̂ c: 

OMoe,  over  MrFnrlnnd'N  Store., 
Markdule.     Money  to  Loan. 

John  W«  Armetrang, 
FLliNUKBTO.V,  Cii.  OUJ-.V. 

TJIVISION  COIUT  Cr.EBK.  COIIMISfilOKBB 
-L' 1  :i  M  U.  I'oijvoyancwr.  A'c.  .\Kent  for  j^nrcba*- 
■  iMxl  ftalt,  uf  landtt.  Appraiiii^r  for  i'.  I.  C.  Ccnik 
aud  F.  IV  11.  <t  K.  hocloty.  Money  to  l,oiiii  on  the 
.luoat  reaional'le  termii.  Ikbikr  or  MAlUilAOK 
ijlCENbEH.    NOTAHY  PL'ULIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
AT   LOWEST  <  I  KKKNT  KATEK, 

On  Town  or  Farm  I'roperty. 

H    DA.Ml'DE. 1  ]t'Kliertun. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
1WP.    CI.KUK    AllTKUEHIA. 

('(tSVUYA  SCKH,    CdM  MISSION  KM, 

l.ysUliAXCK  ACT,   .<(' 
D!:EDS,  MiJUTdAQEH,  I.KAHKH,  Ac,  pruual^ 

imI  and  |iro)ifrly  exucut.id.  Insurance  an«o- 
•4'.1  in  flfHt  cla»B  oouipanli-'B.  Mon«v  to  lend  at lowoBt  rates. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
-i.FROIII-i- 

Petcli  Su  Mitchell, 
CiENERAL  lirTCIlEIW, 

FLESHERTON I 
C=i'Caiili  jiaid  for  fat  cattle,  ̂ c,  Ac. 

AnvicK  TO  UowMBaa— Are  you  illsturbed  at 
I  I'iliht  aud  tjrokun  «(  |our  r««t  l>y  a  nick  child 
•  iltfnrlriH  and  cry ln|  with j>aln  of  ruttiiiK Teeth  ? 
If  ao  gelid  aiona"  Aiidcvt  a  bottle  c>f  "Mrn.  Win- 
kliiw'a  Houtliipit  Hvut|>'  (or  (lilldreu  'r»etbili||. lu  valiir  III  lii>:niciilaMn  It  will  rcliovu  Uin 
|M*or  little  BiiflerrtTiiiinV"Hot»dv.  ficpund  upon 
It,  uitjtbt'rB ;  tlier«  tin  no  i«ii«tiiKo  about  It  It 
liUri'B  DyHWitiiry  AJifi  lUiarrb.ta,  ri'Kiilattm  the 
HUiniaili  imA  Howidn.nuBin  Win. I  Colii-.  Mifteim 
the  <lui[i<t,  r«Hluc««  [nf1amioati.'j..,  and  t;ivui*  tone 
Mtid  enitrgv  to  tke  whole  Byj.<fMii,  "MrH.  WIiib- 
low«Koolliin(!  Hyrii|«"  for  clyiUlrea  Ifi'tliinK  l» 
|)lnai.ant  to  tho  tnBta  and  la  the  T>i-.^'riptloti  of 
»jiiu  of  tln'  oMoBt  and  tiea.  r«i>ial<i  ybvalcianB 
Knd  nurtieii  in  the  United  HUiUMi,  and  i«  for  xnle 

,t>y  all  driiKUiHtB  throiitibuut  the  wurbl.  I'lice .tWfuty-ftTo  centa  a  buttle  llii  iiiirii«ii4  Mk  for 
'  Mhb.  WiKhi.ow'a  HouriifNo  nvnir,"  ana  take 
,iio  otb«T  kind. 

County  and  District  News. 

VUpped  atul  Coiulenited  from  ttie 
Columna  of  Our  JExchanges. 

Colonel  W.  D.  Pollnrd,  of  Meaford,  is 

recovering  from  a  sovure  illness. 

Mr.  I'atrick  Ryan,  of  Kingscote,  was 
found  dead  in  his  bed  Tuesday  morning 

of  last  week. 

Mr.  John  Clark,  deputy  reeve  of  Kep- 

pel,  has  been  elected  Warden  of  Grey 

County  for  1888. 

School  matters  in  Ohatsworth  are  be- 

ing vigorously  ventilated  through  the 
columns  of  the  News. 

Mr.  Neil  A.  McLean,  the  well-known 

Osproy  township  auctioneer,  died  on  Tues- 

day week,  after  a  short  illness. 

Two  BOMB  of  Mr.  Wni.  Mndill  of  Craig- 

leith  (near  Thornbury)  died  last  week 

from  diptheria.  -(^ii«n  SUmdunl. 
Tlie  Uttiun  Stamlanl  of  last  week  says  : 

— "Mr.  Overland,  formerly  of  Euphrasia, 

perished  in  the  Into  great  blizzard  in  Da- 

koU." 

A  continncd  story  on  Mormnnism  is 

now  distracting  readers  of  the  Dundalk 

nm-idd,  as  n'ell  as  the  Editor  of  that 

journal. A  county  excliitnge  thinks  Tub  Akva.nce 

has  struck  a  go.'d  mine.  True,  (>  scribe  - 
but  it  is  the  kiud  of  a  ininu  which  comes 

of  hard  work  an  d  a  considerable  quanti- 

ty of  stick-t(>-atiA'eness. 
They  are  agitating  for  the  formation  of 

a  "'inn  Club"  in  i.'ollinijwiMid.  Wonder 

what  kind  of  a  tliiog  it  ia.  Say,  Hro. 

Knwiy,  what  kiud  of  an  article  would  it 

be  for  hashing  up  Sjiring  Poets  with  7 

Tliey  put  a  fire  on  in  the  Dundalk  pen- 

itentiary stove  one  ni^bt  a  week  or  two 

ai{o  for  the  iMMielit  of  a  prisoner.  The 

llirald  (loon  not  state  ̂ vhetherthe  prison- 

er hieiit  under  the  stov  o  or  juit  aUive  it 

Riibort  Million  and  family,  of  Owen 

Soniid,  were  nearly  sufTtx-ated  by  gas  re- 
cently. It  wna  thought  the  gas  escaped 

throngh  some  old  rott«'n  tlniins  laid  down 
on  Water  strpet  sonio  twonty  yoara  ago, 

but  lliin  is  only  conjeotiirf. 

Tlie  Corbetton  young  lai.'ics  are  to  hold 
their  leap  year  meeting  shortly.  So  says 
the  Dundalk  llmdd.  We  advise  the 

young  and  hnndsonie  EfHtor  to  send  some 

nn«ns|iectiiig  redhairod ,  freckled-fared 

reporter  to  write  up  the  affair. 

The  Editor  of  tlio  Cidliiigwood  Euter- 

;iri(KsayK  the  Editor  of  the  /  tti/'c<m"thn>ws 
in  a  speech  with  every  set  *<l  lea  meeting 

bills"  printed  at  the  latter  o  llice.  A  good 
deal  depends  upon  the  kind  of  a  s[>oech 

one  "throws  in."  It  would  ]Miy  t"  itive 

some  jKHiple  a  bonus  to  keep  otf  f,he  jdal- 
forin  altogether. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alex.  McLean,  of  Kim- 

iKirley.celebnilud  their  "u'lililen  wcddinif" 
on  the  IHth  ult.  \\\  children  and  grand- 

children, ineluilii\g  the  rejiemblo  conple, 

sat  down  to  dinner.  TVIr.  ami  Mrs.  Mc- 

I^ean  have  lieeii  r«uiid«nt«  of  Kiiulierlpy 

for  the  past  !l.''i  years.  TnK  AnvAJtct 
oxtonds  conyrntiilatiiins. 

Rer.  E.  Roberts  announced  the  follow- 

ing subjects  in  the  Meafonl  Mirror  of 

last  week,  as  lieing  the  themes  of  the  dis- 

courses he  purposed  delivering  in  the  Me- 

thodist church  tliero  the  Snhliath  follow- 

ing :-  "Weather  probabilities  and  some 

others  that  are  more  signitieant ;"  also 

"Ironical  permission  and  soiilstirring  do- 

chiration." 

ths  bill  in  form,  aud  some  "missionary 

work"  to  strengthen  the  bill.  They  are 

advatieing  lii  a  Way  that  is  more  satisfac- 

tory than  they  had  hoped  for.  The"mis- 
sionary  work"  to  be  done  is  simply  the 

yielding  of  little  points  here  and  there, 

when  they  can  thus  gain  strength  for  the 

bill  without  making  any  serious  sacrifice. 

The  bill  us  reported  will  put  wool  on  the 

free  list,  will,  by  way  of  compromise, 
make  a  material  reduction  in  the  tax  on 

tobacco  and  fruit  brandies,  and  will  make 

a  reduction  of  20%  on  sugar.  Salt,  lum- 
ber and  other  raw  materials  will  go  on 

the  free  list.  There  will  be  a  general  re- 

vision and  adjustment  of  the  tariff  sche- 
dule and  the  administrative  features  of  the 

bill  will  be  practically  that  formerly  ad- 

vanced by  Mr.   Hewitt. 

At  every  step  they  have  consulted  ex- 

pediency to  a  great  extent  and  have  so 

managed  as  to  gain  strength  in  many  dir- 
ections. They  have  perfect  confidence 

that  they  will  l)e  able  to  pa»»  the  bill  al- 
most as  reported.  An  exception  may  be 

made  as  to  the  wool  clause.  After  a  tight 

they  may  compromise  on  this  by  putting 

coarse  wools  only  on  the  free  list,  if  they 

can  uain  some  decided  advantage  by  so 

doiug.  They  appear,  however,  to  think 

that  thoy  will  not'have  to  make  any  change 
in  the  bill  in  this  respect. 

A  few  days  ago  a  face  which  still  retained 

traces  of  grtiat  former  beauty  waa  pointed 

out  to  me  U|>iiu  the  Avenue,  and  the  fol- 

lowing storj-  W.18  told  me  of  its  possessor. 

During  the  war  her  betrothed  lover,  while 

serving  as  an  ofhcer  under  the  banner  of 

Cimfederacy,  learnedj  incidentally  of  her 

serious  illness  in  Albany,  N.Y.  N-thing 

daunted  by  the  dangem  which  encom_)a.s- 
sed  Buc4i  an  undertaking  ho  obtained  a 

leave  of  absence,  passed  thmugh  the  lines 

and  after  almost  incredible  escapes  and 

hardships,  succeeded  in  reaching  her  side 

ill  hor  Northern  home.  l'i>on  hor  recov- 
ery, he  attempted  to  retrace  his  steps,  but 

wa.s  seen  and  recognized  in  New  Vork 

City  and  arrestod  as  a  »{>y.  After  due 

trial  before  a  competent  tribunal  ho  was 

found  guilty  uiid  coDdemned  to  bo  shot. 

The  lady  in  t|Ui«tioit  was  a  niece  of  Car- 
dinal, then  Archbishop,  Manning,  and  the 

whole  force  of  the  Catholic  clergy  waa 

brought  to  bear  upon  Mr.  Lincidn  in  order 
to  secure  a  commutation  of  the  sentence. 

This  was  done  in  effect,  for  the  unfortun- 

ate lover  was  permitted  to  marry  the  wo- 
man of  his  choice,  and  then  both  were 

banished  to  Paris,  where  they  lived  under 

the  surveillance  of  the  American  Minister 

until  the  close  of  the  war.  Such,  indeed, 

was  the  condition  upon  which  his  life  was 

spareil  by  the  President.  The  brave  Con- 
federate's wife  it  now  a  widow  and  her 

eldest  son,  through  the  assistance  <•{  Mr. 

Cleveland  to  whom  he  is  sai<',  ic  hare  t<ird 

his  mother's  story  in  an  accider'.al  meet- 
ing wliich  happened  in  the  grt)unds  in  the 

rear  of  the  White  House,  is  a  cadet  at 

West  Point.  — L. 

^^^i^^Kiiti^ 

J.  U7.  BATES, 
Furniture  J)('aler  and 

Undertaker, 

"It  1h  vortli  its  wt^ight  in  jjold."  is  ft 
eoniiiiou  expresRion.  I)ut,  ujijjo  thu 

vnliuiof  f,'old  iHeawily  affected,  tlui  worth 

of  Ayor'H  HnrHaparilln,  aw  a  binod  puri- 
fW,  doprecaten.  It  will  eradiciUo  wro- 

fill*  from  thu  Hystuiu  when  evuryfthing 
else  tailM. 

Fl.KSHEHTON ONT. 

he  toiinil  ea  <n*  aS  v?<<<W THIS  PAPER TV^S^.?,^!:^* 
A.WrrtUinc  Rwmu  (luSpniee  »tJi.w>mJtenlHKi 

ifgaitraau  mt  b*  atad*  tw  M  M  JiJHr  sMaa 

WASHINGTON  LETTEK. 

C^iivmoar  Itcj/u/ar  ('orrcupon^lciif .  ̂ 
WlU(lliM|{^.u,  .Tan.  27tli,  aH81 

Tlbe  i<l«iitioeraiUi  of  the  ways  and  nuians 

committee  Imve  AluwMt  coiiipIet,twl  their 

tariff  bill.  Tht^y  liai,*  ruaiiLeJ  «  ]H>int 

iMiw  wlkere  they  ATM  iu  ̂ lunitiat  agreement 

and  Uie  bill  in  a-geiM^ra)  'form  is  coinplet- 
•ul.  Tl«4-r<!  leniaiiui  ii>iw  little  for  them 

to  <Su  buyoMl  \Xw.  iiiuiiual  labor  of   getting 

Martyrs  to  Headache 
Seek  lelii'f  in  vain,  until  tiny  tH';;iii  to 

use  Ayrr's  .Sarsaparilla.  Then  they  re- 
gret the  years  of  suffering  they  might 

have  eHcaiH'd  hail  they  tried  this  remedy 
rarlii-r.  The  troiilde  was  ronstilntionnl 

not  liH-al  \  aiul,  until  Ayer's  Saraapa- 
rlllK  (lid  Its  effective  work  us  an 

Alterative  anil  UIimkI  Purifter,  they  were 

compelled  tii  snffer. 
The  wife  of  Samuel  Page,  21  Austin 

at.,  Lowell,  Miuih.,  wan,  tor  u  long  tliii«, 

aniijiu't  til  severe  heailaehes,  the  rrsult 
of  HtoMiuch  anil  liver  Uisorilcrs.  A  per- 

feet  cure  haa  iMjen  effeeletl  by  Ayer's 
Harsapurilla. 
Krank  KoJH>rU,  727  Wn-ihincton  St., 

IloHton,  says  that  he  formerly  hail  ter- 
rible haailai'lies,  ami  until  I.e  took 

Ayer's  8Br»a|>arill»,  never  foninl  any mmlii-ine  that  would  Kive 

Permanent  Relief. 
"  Every  Spring,  for  yoart,"  writea 

l^lzzle  W.  UoVouu,  'JtU  Klfteenlli  St.. 
llrooklyn,  N.  Y.,  "I  have  had  liiloter- 
atile  headaches.  I  coumieni'eil  the  use 
of  Ayer's  Harsaparllhi  hint  March,  anil 
have  not  hail  a  liendache  since  that 

linio." 

"  I  siifferoil  from  hnndaehe,  luiligns- 

Ilon,  anil  deLllltv,  ami  wiw  liarilly  able 

to  drag  mvself  hWhU  the  house,"  wrif<w Mrs.  M.  >l.  Lewis,  of  A  St.,  Uiwdl, 
Mass.  '•  .Xyer's  Sarsaparilla  has  worked 
n  nntrveloiH  change  in  my  case.  1  now 

fuel  strong  and  well  a<  ever." Jona*  (inrmun,  Ksq.,  of  I.yklns,  Pa., 

writes:  "For  years  I  ha.'e  suffered 
dreailfiillv,  every  Spring,  from  heaituclie. 
caused  liy  Impurity  of  the  Mood  and 
UllonsncHH.  It  seemed  tor  days  and 
wiwks  llmt  my  lieml  woidd  split  open. 

NotliiiiK  rtdlevwl  mo  till  1  look  Ayer'« Sarsaparilla.  This  medicine  has  cured 

me  completely." When  .Mrs,  Oenevra  Helanger,  of  24 

llriilge  St.,  Sprtigllclil,  Ma.ss..  \wf.M\  to 

use  Avcr'K  8arH*p»rilla,Hhe  had  HiilTcred 
ttn  sii'ine  vears  from  a  serious  afTcctioii 
flt  the  kidiieys.  Kvery  Spring,  also,  she 
was  alllhted  With  heailaelie,  lo.s«  of 

appetite,  and  Indigestion.  A  friend  per- 
nuailed  her  to  uw  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
which  heuollteif  her  wonderfully.  Her 

health  Is  now  perfect.  Martyrs  to  hcail- nelie  ahonW  try 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rr«par*dliy  Itr.J.f.  Aver  Mo  ,  lxiw»ll,  Ma«» 
r ria*  tl  i  all  b«Mt-si,  fi.     Wurlh  |1  a  iKiUla, 

ROOTS  &  SHUE 

  1  have  a  FuU  Supply  of  all  Lines  of   

WINTER    GOODSl 
RUBBERS,  OVERSHOES,  FELT  BOOTS  and  FELT 

STOCKINGS  SELLING  CHEAP. 

\nm,  CLiAYTON, Flesherton. 

HEARD'S! Carriage  Works;,  Flesiherton, 
MA^iLFACTrKEKS    O-F 

CUTTERS,    SLEIGHS,   BUGGIES    AJYD    WAGOXS. 

QPFPIAf     A  TTFM TIHM  ^' •>«"  '"  sigx  and  carriage  paint. 
OrLUinL     /i  I  I  Lli  I  lull        jyQ^  TKIMMINO  a,ul   JOB  WORK. 

Manufaaturers  of  Iron  HarrowB  and  Farm  Gales.    HOR.SE  SHOEING  promptly  attended  to.     Call 
and  see.    Durban!  Street,  Flesherton. 

CHEAP   1^    AND    t  DUKABLB  ! 
  THE    WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

First-class  value  in  every  department. 

Agent  for    VI'^KEKS'  EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   zntU 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  K1ND8  or 

e  &!iil  Mo&ii&e&l&l  T:rh 
J 

Such  as  Monuments,  Tomb  Tables,  Headstonm 

CiMiiiltT  luul  Table  Top.-i— in  Anu'rifun  and 
Italian  Marblty  and  Granite,  and  niivde  on 
short  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  Marble  and 
Marbleizcd  Slate,  i^c,  i&c. 

« 
Flesherton,  Aug.  30,  1883. 

HEAL  ITT  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAY'S  PILLS&OINTMENT 
THE  PILLS 

Purify  tb«  llloo<l.  correct  all  Uitorders  of  tbe 

Hi'ei*,  Stomach,  liltln'yH,    and  13o\veIs. 
Tbo)- invigorate  an  I  restore  to  healtb  Dolillltated  foiiKtitulions,  and  are  Invaluablii  iu  all   Com- 

plaiutaincldeutal  to  Kciiialus  uf  all  BKea.    For  l'bildrii)i  and  tbo  a«;»d  tbey  are  iiriovlvBi. 

THE    OINTMENT 
I*  aDlnfallible  remedy  for  Had  Urn.  Had  Itreasta.  Old  Wounds.  Horesand  I'lcers.     It  ia  famoDS  for 

Uuut  aud  HbnuinatUni.    For  disordvrB  uf  tbe  C'bu<t  it  baa  uo  eqaal. 

ForSORK  THRO  AT.  BKOJVCHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
(tlandularSwelliuKB, and  all  Skin  ninaaaes  it  baa  no  rival)  aud  for  coutraetad  and  Btifl 

oiuta  It  acta  liko  a  cbariii. 

Manufactured  only  at  Profeeaor  lliii.i.owAV'8  Kutabliiibment. 

78,  New  Oxford  Stretrt  ( Into  ."(Sa,  Oxford  Ntrrrt ),  London, 
and  are  Bold  at  la.  lld.,3B. Oil.,  4h.  Gd.,  IU.  aja..  and  .lla.  each  llox  or  t'ot,  and  may  be  had  of  all  Med olne  VcudorH  tlujvuKhout  the  World. 

/*•  Pwrciuuers  ahoM  look  tc  the  LaM  oi»  the  fef,*  and  ffo.roi.     Jf  the  addreu  it  iwt 

,'i,M,  ( >xfi'nl  Strerty  LotuUm,  tkeii  are  s}»^ri^,iu.  ' 

WANTED ! 

AQuantltifiif  WHITK  .VSH    for  Huttcr  Tnl»»- for  wbicb  CASH  will  bo  paid  on  ildiverv. 

JOS.  MiCOUMK'K, 
Fletbarton. 

(( 

BELL' 

James  Sullivan, 

|The  Tinsmith,  -  Flesherton 
lb>nairiUK,  Kavetrou^bing.and  in  faot  »'«ajy- tniUK  in   (be  budlneaH   will    rvcuive    xuy 

I'rouipt  and  carnfnl   attention  at 
rvaaouable    prices. 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quali^;. 

OiVTALOOUfe*   FREE. 

BELLA  CO.,  GQeiph,ODt. 

flVftKIVIKVl^M  ^1'^'*  l'6Vollltiolliv«<^  th«  world hHUrnTiniy'^urnm  the  Uhi  l»lf  oeiitury. 

I'M  laH  liyM  ̂ *''  '^''^'*^  aiiuu))(tbo  woiulurit  of 
iuvoiitivo  |M\'«roftB  in  A  nu'tboil 

jandiiyHluin  of  work  ttia*  can  bo  porforimul  all 
joVur  tilt)  couutry  wiibouC  Hw|>&cii«uiK  ttio  work- leni  from   thoir   tioinnit.      l*ay   libonO;    aivv   ono 
can  (In  thf  work  ;    iiithw  mw«,  younn  t>r  old  ;    no 

fipocUkl  ahllity  roqiiirMi.      (*H|tltA]  not  ue«d«(1 ; 
you  hre  RtarttHl  frou.  i'«l  thin  out  niul  roturn  k> 
\\\n  and  wo  will  «ciul  you  (reo.  ntm]4lhiiiK  of  i;rvat 
;Talu«  and  tiii|>orlaifO(i  to  you.  that  will  utarl  you 
ill  tnifiinoaa.  which  will  brbi«t;you  tit  nior*  inoiieT 

'right  awav.  than  anything  v\nv  in  Uie  worlfu 
jOKiRn  OUTFIT  rKil.    MdrvM  Thvb  A  Co..  Aa- 

ffiiila,  Uaiae. 
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FLESHERTON  'ADVANCE. -*-■  4»  r*i.  < ■  Kf  '   .  t J.  -T^i 

;.'•      '.    - 
1 "TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-*^Fni^-ClPLES.  XOT  ME.Y." ( 

VOL.  VII.,  NO.  346.     * 
FLESHERTON,  ONT..  THURSDAY/FEBRUARY  9, 1888. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT,  ̂ ^ 
Tit  -  Bits. 

Ooittixtituj  of  I.rx::!!  nu<f  I'thrr  Intfretting 

Ifetnt  jitfli'-ii-'!  If>i  Til"  AiIt'Iiich 

li-fM.rt-rf. 

rii4*  of  !f»  <*».|itji  iM.r  HA.»  A.»«->i  tti».>rt\^ii.     No  lo- rtil  iDM>rt«il  fnr  1p^<  thau  3^  cvnw.  Hpvcial  rate*    i]j  |)|£  BMijhborbood. 
toreanlikradvertii^r-i.  ^   

Swe«piui;redui.tiona  ;:i  Furs.  5ly«n- [  Wide-aw«)ce  buyers  are  picking  up 

tire  stock  of  Fiirs  mutt  be  cleared  a«t  some  barsains  at  M.  Richarilbon  Jb  Co'». 
reaaniless  of  cost.     B.  !  rimble.  1  One  Fur  Mantle  left— -•*<-(/  have  it  ? 

Tlie  Baud  Coucert  fa.  Pricevillc  last  35.000  lb«.  of  Corn  Meal.  RoUer  Oat- 

week  w«js  not  so  largely  attende'i  a.s  the  meal,  StaDilard  Oatmeal,  just  received 

first  cue,  owing  to  a   comter  attractiou    at  R.  f riiuMe"s. 

ISl' Clearing  c^  Sale! 
'jI  i        ■J'ik, 

ra^& 

Mr.  Pt^rdy,  of  the  Station,  is  .still  ser- 
lonfly  ill. 

.\  few  Robes  and  Mens  Fnr  Coats  left ; 

i  ̂Richardson  k  Cos.  j 

I     Mi.s.s  M.  Wrijiht.  is   visiting   her  par- 
«Dta  i«  Fleshertou. 

Mr.  Jas.  Btan<)er.  merchant  of  Prioe- 

;  vflle,  was  in  town  on  Monday. 

Mr.  JamM  Beticroft  lia.-;  miicli  improv- : 
ed  in  health;  altluHi^L  still  uiiuuU. 

I    vLad: 

—  WAXTED;^— The  name  of   any  por- 
I  hare   50  pairs  B«t  ts.  which  I   will  chawer  of  Richardson's  Jap;ui  Te*  at  5 

exchange  for  woo<l.     Ccnie  right  along  lbs.  for  a  dollar,  who  is  dissatistied  with 
as  this  chance  will  not ! .  open  long.  the  purchase  :  money  will   be  refunded. 

Wm.  BARSl«r:  -E,  Fleslierton.   — ■ —   ■♦»    A    social  v.-ill    Ix'   hcM    in  connection 
Any  barKaius  in  Ite»^  Cioods  at  Kich-  with  the  Union  Sunday  School  Eugenia 

ariUou  *  Co"s  sale  ?     %'A\.  yes.  I  shoold  1  on  Wednestlay   evening  next,  loth  inat say  so  ;  what  would  y«r.  think  of  a  nice  Tea  lerved  5  to  7  o dock,  entertainment 

Mr.  Milborn  and  Mr.  .\mioar,  of  xix- 
t-ivi-nship  of  Snl!ivan.  raid  a  brief  .is;! 
to  their  sons— Mr.  VV.  A.  Milburu  anl 

Mr.  William  .Vmour  respectively— this 

^veek.  Both  gent.'micn  called  at  Thk 
x.^VAXcE  alEce.  They  sjioke  highly  of 

Fleshertou.  bein^  very  favorably  iri- 
;>reiiKed  with  its  general  api<earaace. 

fine  Cashmere,  black  or  ci)ior8.  at  'id  cts. 
and  down  as  low  as  I£  ituts  per  yard. 

How's  that  for  li — ahe«i  '.—Imr  ! 

to  commeuce  at  8  sharp.     .\dmi:siuu  15 

cents.     See  bills  for  particulars. 

at 

1      The  Butiiiiss  Eiiueati    ■. 
each  succeeding  unmber. 

;  of  the  Xortlieru  Busim-.- 
I  Sound.  IK  not  in  tiio  hat' 

tes    Furs    Me    ipwiinllr    low 

Riohanlson  Jk  Co's  rlecrteg  sale. 

,,~r     ~     oi  ,   ,,  „,.       ,' grass  grow  under  his  £i'<.t.    His  CoIKge Kphraim  Shaw,   of   ColIliDgwood    r         °.,      ,  «  ,         . 

I.:-;!  ettcr  with 
Bro.  Fleming 

i.'olU;;c.  Owfcu 

of  letting  the 

In  Fine  Goods  to  select  fioni.      Must 

1    ■  be  ivduced  to   Si.(KX)   if   iwssible    by 

Maich  Ist.  The  sale  will  be  "geuuiiie" 

'^  aud  earned  out  on  tlio ftdlowiii^'  basis: 
7  Ono-Filtb  of  all  gi-ados  Watches  aud 

(.'locks,  J  of  Silverwait,    Hollow   aud 
Flat.    J   of  Chains.   Jewtleiy,   Pins, 

..  lluttons,  Spox  and  Kijigs,  1»  k.,  plain 

■'fxcepttd.     I'lichantred  prices  iu  plain 
'"liguifs.     If  ynn  evtr  intend   investing 
,  t^iu  *ny  of  above  meutioue<l  gootls,  this 

I  iopportuuity  to  gel  tlicm  ucar  cost,   at 
'  -  'fist  aud  6W«»   cott   is  liie  best   over 

fc'iven   iu   this   section.       No   foolish 
blowiug.     Adjectives  vei7  small,     ̂ ^y 

■  f-ealliug  you  will  find  prices  so    low   as 

.to  lead  yon  to  buy.     TF.K.MS  CASH. 
Wan-antsasnsuai.  signed  \V..\.lhowu. 

"My  watcU  work  gives  satisfation. 

.Mr TowuKliip, 
was  ill  town  ou  Momlav. is  now  the  laigt  >t  aud^tuos;  complete  of 

its  kind  in  Canada  :  it*  growth  has  been 

A  handsoraa  gold  watch  belonging  to 

.Mr  R.  McGill.  tlic  i<opular  C.  P.  K. 

station  agent  here,  pass^etl  through  the 

iiery  ordeal  during  the  recent  nre.  The 
works  were  renderetl  Mseless.  tnit  the 

fijie  18k.  gold  casc>  arc  litlv  if  any  the 

worse  for  their  "  baptisai  by  lire." 

If  there  is  anybody  \-isitiBg  at  y«cr 

place,  quietly  inform  the  Editor  of  tho 
fact;  he  cannot  find  out  aboat  everybody 

that  may  be  visiting  in  the  neighbor- 
hood without  b<«*H(>  told.  So  if  the 

name  of   your  does   not  apprar 

among  the  personals,  just  remember 

that  it  was  your  own  mistake  in  not  cas- 
ually or  otherwise  informing  the  Editor 

of  the  fact.  These  little  personal  items 

am  interesting  to  huuilxods  of  reailer^. 

No  otlier   medicine  is  so  reliable  as 

Oilmour  k  ,  Aycr  s  Cherry  Pectoral,  for  ̂ 1  cure  of 

t     A  lot  of  Overcoats  and  complete  Suits   something  phenomenal 

'from  8i).95  up  at  Bicliardsou  <k  Co's.        ■      ,         ~.V ^  ■  "'  . 
  .  r     Junes  H.  Gilnioar,' of                 . 

HABNESS  FOB  HAJLK.— 1   set  new  .  Co.,  wholesale  Orocets,  l'>rock%ille.  says   cotigb»,  colds,  and  .\ll    KrangoiHents  of 

,  Single  Harnesii  for  sale.     WiH  exchange  —I  have  unod  Taniaci^'  llhxir  for  a  se-  '<  the  respiratory   organs.    It  relieve*  the 

it  immedi- 1  asthmatic  and  cou-mmptive,  even  lu  ad- 

■  vauce<l  stageti  of  ihscasw.    ' 

for  wood  or  furniture.     R  TBIMBLE. 

FOR  SALE.— Fine  Hotel  Property  in 

the  County  of  Orey.     For   further    par- 

tteulars  apply  to    --  U.  S.  C.  "   Anv^tm 
I  OfBce,  Fleshertou.  St. 

i      The  cattle  fair  on  Monday  was  a  fizzle. 
Not  mncn  more  tluiu  lialf   a   dozen    bo- 

i  viDes  were  offered.     There  were  lots  of 
'  boyers. 

I 

v.-re  cold  and  oont;li,  ̂ iiich 

ately  relieve!  .md  i'4ia»<l. 

Mt.  C.  Treadgold  is  at't-nt  for  the  best 

Lqcny  ever  introduced  into  this  section 

of  090«>''^>"-  It  gives  a  very  brilliant 

and  staatly  liglit.  requires  no  laaop  vla-'-t b«m«  th-  <nwti  amount  of  oil  an  rrdi- 

OiJ^Juup  will,  gives  forth  no  ofien-iiv'^ odor,  aod  is  simply  invaluable  in  a  sick 

'  room  or  where  there  are  children.  V.' » 
baugM  oo^  from  Mr.  Treadgold  and 

f«lia<}it  just  as  rupreseuud. 

cr^ 

'The  People's  Jeweller. 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

FISH,  FISH,  FISH.- 
ooB8igun>cnt  of  Na  1 
Fresh  Water  Herring, 

riitg.  lit  B.  Triuible's. 

-Just  received  a 

Salmon  Trout, 

Labrador    Her- 

Murkdule,  Out. 

§350 
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cHAlUJib  (iAMON. 

('Av^to.  Ke-iiwutt'«  Hiiil  I'rAitfMfit  k*«  <(ei'tiri'i1. 
«,iJ  all  oth«r  |>attfnt  oul)»v»  iu  tU«)  I'aituni  (.>iTuo 
u:ii1  bi'foit' the  cuurts   (irouiiitly   auil  carvlully 

UlMu  receipt  of  mo<leI  ov  '^koti'h  of  inwutiitu, 1  luakc  cariifiti  esikunuiittoii.  HUtl  aUviwi  *»  tu 

pAtcutabilitv  Ki'ft'  ot  Cliai^f. 
Vr.r.'*  Mi'iiV.itArR.  ftr.il  I  umke  \.i  <  nxKiiK.  I'.v- 

L::«rATKNTiM  KrrrHH)>.  lufoniiatioii.  advice 
uiul  tupvci&l  r«ft*r('iici>H  hujtt  ou  «]t|iiic&tiou 

J.  K   LlT'lKl-U  Wiiaiiin^tou  D.C 

specialty  by  Miss  Kditli  H.  VauUu'seii, 
Owen  Sonud.  for  sale  at  lUchardsun's 
Drug  Store.  Flosberton.  ! 

I      Don't  forget  Bichardsou  ^  Co's  sale.  | It  IS  not  an   anctiou   but   a  ̂ ale  for  oue 

mouth,  or    while   stock  lasts,  of  Winter 

I  gooda  at  whatever  prices  they  will  briug.  ̂  

'      .\s  a  result  of  the  efforts  of  Uio  Uoyal , 

i  Templars  (ioKin'l  Tenipei-ance  Baud   iui 
Fleshertou,  forty-three  names  were   vl- 

'  dod    to    the   uiembi'iship   of   Fountain  I 
Council. 

I      NOTICE.— All  i)ersiHis  iudebtotl  U»  S. , 

Spirit  are  rc<jueste<l  to    call   and    settle 

tlieir  accounts  with  \V.  ,T.  Uelliiu'y.  Esq.,  ■ 
in  whose  hands  tbev  have   Uou    placetl 
fur  oolloctiou. 

leh  heiv  "'  -iT  i'^a  -'*'r    '   if    thev    will      '"».'      >.HltMV         .    , 

.  r  t  iir 

they    will 

"»«m  h«r» 

S«bb«th  tk  «■    -^      »l>* 

ions 

A  T   

J.    RUSSELL'S 
NOTED  JEWELRY  STORE, 

FLE  SHE  RTO  N. 

W.  W.  TRiMBLC 

FOR 

First  Clus^i 

ROLLER 

FLOUR. 
ITo.l  Stone  Flour, 
OATMEAL. 

r.OLLFD  OATS, 

GRAHAM  Fl.Ol'H, CRACKFl)    WHFAT. 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC 

OUTERS  m  8ALB. 
W.  W.  TRlMBIiE. 

Fleshertou,  Dec,  l«t,  1*87. 

.\u  e»teeuieil  patron  of  Thk  .Vi'Vaxck. 
^who  hves  at  Kiiulieiley,  sjioaks  thus  of 
some  wurk  done  for  him  recently  in  our 

.lub  iHtpartmout : — "  1  like  thorn  <bills) 
well.  They  are  neat,  attractive,  and 

artistic."     We   may   add.  that   our  Job 

I  Department  has    long   enjoyed    an   en.  ' 
viable  reputation  for  artistic  work. 

I  Just  look  at  J .  E.  Mmtre's  colmuil  this 
week.  He  has  another  eomiiion  sense 

chat  with  his  patrons  and  the  public 

generally.  He  is  detej:miucd  to  give 

the  public  full  and  hotn^st  value  for  their 

money,  and  he  uses  Thk  .\i>v.\seE  as  a 

luediuiii  to  lot  tho  jK'opIo  know  all  alnuit 

I  it.     He  beheves  iu  using  printer's  ink.      i 

I  "  My  Uttle  son,  three  years  of  age,  was 
terribly  afflicttMl  with  scrofula.  His  i 

head  was  entirely  covered  with  scroful- ' 
•  ous  sores,  and  his  bcKly  showed  many 
\  marks  of  the  disease.  .\  few  bottles  of 

Ayur's  Sasai>arilla  cureil  him." — W.J. 
Beckett.  Hvitieva.  Iiul.  I 

POSITIVE  DuHE 
CATARRH.  I 

tSITKS 

ImmadiatB  Bslisf 

Cold  in  Head, 
HAY  FEVEFl. 

KASY  TO  VSK. 
I?ot  ft  Snufl,  Powder,  Of  IrriUUng  Liquid.  Prica 

BO  ct*.  and  $1.P0l,  If  not  obtainable  at  jroor  ilr:  :■ 

jlst.',  wilt  prepaid  on  receipt  of  price.     Ai!>'resJ 

I  fUkFORO  A,  PQ..  •rockvlll9,  OnC 

Wo  I.avo  JecuUd  to  go  ou;  of  ;!.•.  r.-.ixy  (.1  A^li  l;-.-.-.i;css  and  for  uie  f';:;-.ie  1  .in'.'.c  m'.Iv 

Fine  Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware,  Spex  Sec, 

   so  \VK  WILL  SKl.l.  FOi;  THE    

M:\T   SIXTY  ^^  DAYS 
Om  whole  stock  ̂ ^i  IVdin  and  Zcphor  Wools  a:  >io.  ̂ vr.  oi.  woiili  12*:  FiUo.-^eUc  .V.  a  knot  w...nh  10c.;  Arras,  ri- 

at  Uk-  now  worth  15c.;  Chiiielle  at  Sc.  yard  wonli  Lie.  Fai'.ey  Tlnsh  Goods  ic.  all  below  cost  as  we  are  K>ui).i  •.  ■ 

clear  tliem  oiu.  Maciauie  Coid  all  colois  at  UV.  ball  or  .^  for  'J.V.  Wc  will  also  clear  out  our  tiitirt  lino  of  l'irK> 

at  away  bolow  cost.  Your  choice  of  1  lot  of  I'iiKS  worth  from  oil  to  ."".V.  for  iT.c;  your  choice  of  I'lpis  worth  :i"»  •  > 

.We.  for -JOe.;  vonr  ohoioe  of  Fiix^s  worth '20  to  SOe  for  10c.  A  lot  ot  ri'KSF.S  nin>^iiig  in  price  fi-oiu  8.">  to  ?.'>•. 
vour  elioioe  tor  '-'.Ic.  Wo  have  also  decided  to  clear  out  some  lines  in  RixHX'hes,  Faring?.  C'.'.ft-Kuitona,  You 

i'lioice  of  1  beaiuifnl  lot  of  Ihooches  valued  from  '25  to  4iic.  at  15c.:  your  choice  jf  auotlier  btautiful  lo:  valued  fn^ri 

10  to  I'.Oe.  at  25c.;  another  lot  valued  from  oOe.  to  81.00  for  oOc.;  tarings  and  Cuft- Button-*  ;it  the  same  tena'..^ Kednctions. 

^Come  along   and    get  First  Choice  as  they  will  ̂ o  like  Hot    CaKes 

As  they  arc  all  Fine  and  (.uHid.  Warnuu.-.I  to  U'car  and  luop  C>>Ioi  lor  yeitrs.     Fine  Watches,  (."locks,  Jewolry.  >.i. 
vcrwiue,  Ac.  still  liO     l.*ei'  C«^nt.  lower  in  prices  than  tlnewliere  in  this  siciiou. 

Th'  <lfhr  ichn  ftll*  tkf.  />ov>/<!  w»  o/)«i»  <ilj<iHt  his  hmcittj/.  &c..  ttvut  hnii!  one  to  r/x;  'ttiKlnsii/n  th'it    ih-j   i;v_(vr>/    ••   ■.' 

iHcious  of' him  or  he  iroii/if  imt  neeil  to  mlvcr'ai-  hU  honff*jf  iu*tci.til  of  hi*  ,jnnih. 

Catarrh 

   IF  YOU  WANT  A  ClOOU  AUTICLE  AT  A    LOW  PRK'K  ALWAYS  GO  TO    

KISSELL'S InOTED      jeweler  Y     store,     FLESHERTON. 
:,a»k»  1. 

■■'*»< 

;  hm 



■*'(--' 
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B«v  lltic  D««(tji.      ,^' 
Iimlde  tbe  rottaKi-  >)">  '  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^itb      ' 

JtiKt  wbero  th(^  Ruiili^ht,  gofttitit  Ihere, 

blHUUi  (Ijwri  on  miowv  kcrchiof'ii bands. 
Ou  litldiKi  haudb  mul  hilvortMl  hair. 

The  fuiriloii  palu  lur  wurld  hIiuKh  in, 
A  Kiiniilc  world,  iiiaili*  HWttot  with  thyino, 

Wlioru  lift',  soft  lulUwi  by  drt)Uinj<  boet*. 
KI0W8  to  llu-  mill  Mtri'iimulapbinBrliyuie. 

Poor  aru  lirr  cotta^;^'  wallb.  and  Imro. 
Tou  nit'dn  and  binall  lu  harbor  pride. 

Yf  t  witli  a  uinsiiiK  kh/u  hhoseeh 
Her  broad  tluniainbuxtendiiiK  wide. 

(troon  Hlo]it>H  of  hills,  and  waving  tWdde. 
With  lili>oinHir{  ht'df^i-H  8t*t  belwctui. 

ThrtuitihKlnfiiiiK  vtdlH  nf  tt'udtT  mist 
SuuloH,  half  riivuali'd,  u  miiiKlt'd  i^cfUu. 

All  bttrH-  for  lovingly  she  boldu 
A  yollow  packrt  lu  )ier  hand. 

VV'tioM*  auciont.  fa<lvd  ufript  prorlatlUH 
llur  Ullu  lu  thib  spruadiug  Jaud. 

Old  lottcm  !  Ou  thf  irrnibliuK  pa^e 
Drop  tiuawart'h,  unhei'ded  team. 

Tbt«ti  arehur  titlo  duudh  ,  her  lauds 
Huroad  through  tho  realinn  of  byKOiio  Jays 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

"  You  hkve  noticed  that,  have  you  '"  Sir 
Hugh  laughed.  •'  Yes  —I  believe  he  tlatters 
himself  that  we  are  uoDiewhat  alike,  and  in- 

deed HO  we  are,  t>o  far  aH  complexion  and 
siv«  and  the  color  of  hair  ̂ o  and  he  hae 

partioularly  Kood  feet.  Thia  reaeniblance, 
li^ht  au  it  lb,  proved  very  useful  once.  1 
had  mado  an  fii^ri^enu-ut  tu  meet  a  man  at 

the  Ital  de  I'C^pera,  in  I'  iris.  but.  when  the 
time  umiie,  I  •M^s  utori-  a^rueably  entjiif^ed," 
Sir  Uu)>li  cot.tintieS,  with  a  lau|{h  at  the 
recollection,  which  (!uy  Stuart  recalled 

long  afterward.  "  I  made  Latreille  don  my 
oostume  and  sent  him  to  the  inauked  ball 

whore  he  pemonated  nie    with    |>erfe<:t   sue 

Ce89." 
"  And  without  detection  ?"  Major  Stuart, 

asked,  in  Burprise. 

"  Quite  HO.  He  did  not  iinniaak,  l>ut  he 
mknaged  to  lose  three  hundred  franca  at 
fcarle  afterward,  at  my  exi>enae,  of  course, 
aud  he  tuld  tiie  that  he  had  enjoyed  hiniaelf 

moat  tliornut'hly.  He  ia  the  ruolest,  moat 
self  opinionated  fellow  in  existence — <jnite 

atnuaingly  ao." 
"  He  ia  rather  a  character,  evidently," 

remarked  Guy,  laughing.  "  But  bare  be  ia," 
he  added,  as  the  door  opened  and  Latreille 
came  (|iuetly,  with  his  usual  uoiaoleaa step. 

"  Well,  Latreille,"  said  his  mastet,  from 
his  place  on  the  hearth-rug,  and  without 
removing  his  cigar  from  between  his  lipa, 

■•  what  have  you  gleaned  7  " 
"  The  family  is  one  of  the  most  ancient 

aad  distinguiahed  in  this  part  of  Kcotland, 

Sir  Hugh,"  Latreille  answered  ijuietly.  not 
at  all  intimidated  by  the  scrutiny  with 

whfoh  his  maatur'i  friend  waa  honoring 
him.  "Sir  Gilbert  has  one  aon,  the  gentle- 

man who,  Martin  sayi,  called  upon  you  on 
Tuesday,  and  who  ia  in  the  army,  and 

three  daughters." 
"  Three  daughters,"  repeated  Bir  Hugh, 

with  a  swift  glance  at  hia  friend,  who  hid  a 
smile  under  his  heavy,  dark  inouatache. 

"  Are  they  grown  uu,  Latreille,  or  child- 

ren?" 
"  Miss  Kairholme  is  grown  ap  and  very 

beautiful,  Bir  Hugh,  (|uite  a  belle  in  the 
county  ;  but  the  ot^r  two  youug  Ixliea  are 

In  the  school  rooni." 
"  That  will  do,  '  said  Bir  Hugh  alowly. 

"  Is  there  anything  elae?  "  ho  aaked,  aeoing 
that  the  man  lingered. 

"  There  ia  another  young  lady  at  r'air- 

bolme  (;uurt,  Sir  Hugh." 
"  Another  young  lady  '."  repeated  Sir 

Hagh,  with  a  laugh.  Who  in  ahe  the 

governess  '.'" 
"  Uh,  no,  Syr  Hugh.  She  is  Misa  Koie, 

a  niece  of  Kir  (lilbert's  ;  and  alie  is  as 

beautiful.  Martin  aaya,  aa  Miaa  I'airholme 

herself." "  Oh,  very  well.  We  will  ride  this  morn, 
ing.  Order  the  horaea  for  twelve,  Latreille. 

What  did  I  tell  yuii,  Stuart  ?"  he  added, 
when  the  man  had  diaappeared.  "  Two 
marriageable  young  ladies  -a  daughter  and 

a  niece." "  liut  both  e<|ually  charniing.  I  feel 
rather  curious  to  neu  the  Scotch  bellea." 

"  I  know  the  style  reddiah  hair  and 

frecklea,  high  cheek  bonea  and  thick  waista," 
said  Sir  Hugh  conlemptuoualy.  "  How 
ever,  we'll  triiat  to  rbance.  Guy,  are  you 

ready  ?" As  Sir  Hugh  spoke  he  oatno  up  to  the 
table  with  a  little  laugh  and  held  out  the 
half-crown. 

"  Htiiniar|>ing  on  that  nonaonxu '."'  said 
the  Boldier,  with  a  amile. 

■'  It  waa  your  own  propoaal,"  anawered 
Sir  Hugh.  "  Vou  aaid  '  Lot  u«  toaa  up,' 
and  I  am  (|uito  willing  to  do  ao,  and  truat 

to  chance." 
•'It  there  iasuoh  a  thing.  "  supplei.iented 

Major  Htuart  lightly.  ■'  Well,  go  on  and 
let  UB  see  what  chaMio  will  decide." 

"  How  (lid  we  aay  '"  Sir  Hugh  asked, 
with  the  rain  auapundod  between  hia  fore 

linger  and  thniiib.  "  If  it  is  '  heada,'  Fair 
holme  (!uurt  ■  arrioa  the  day  ;  if  '  tails,'  we 

remain  hero." 
"  Very  well.     Fire  away." 
Sir  Hugh  spun  the  coin,  and  aimultann- 

oiisly  both  yuiiiig  men  leaned  forward  to  aee 
the  reauU.  The  silver  glittered  aa  the  win 
tor  aunlight  foil  upon  it,  spun  round  ra|>idly 
for  the  apace  of  a  few  seoonda  and  then 
settled  down. 

"Head!"  p.xclaimed  Sir  Hugh. 
..  "  Ilead!"echood  (liiy  Htuart.  "Fairlioline 
Court  liaa  carried  the  day.  Who  knowa, 
Jlugomio,  but  that  you  may  meet  your  late, 
one  of  the  two  aaiidy  haired,  freckled  dam 

sola  you  (Iracrihiui   so  elo<]uently." 
"  Who  kiiOWH  ?"  echoed  Sir  Ilugh.  "  Fll 

write  the  acoeptan<!0  at  once  so  that  there 

may  be  no  drawing  back." Light  worda,  lightly  spoken,  and  forgotten 
almost  a«  Boon  aa  said.  And  yet,  if  they 
ooiild  havo  f<>reae<tn  tho  ovoiita  which  were 

to  grow  out  of  audi  a  trivial  oecurrenco  uh 

tho  HiiMiiiing  of  a  coin  Bir  lliigli'a  hand 
wo  lid  have  lalloii  powerlosa  to  lila  aide 
before  it  twirled  the  silver,  and  (Iny  Stuart 
would  have  never  suggested  to  truatiiig  to 
chance.  Ah,  with  what  nseloaa  regiclH 

thoy  recalled  the  occurrence  in  after  yeara. 

OHAI'TKll  V.' 

"Bhirloy,  did  you  know  that  Sir  Hugh 

Ulyon  ia  coming  to  rlav  ?  " "I  heard  Aunt  Ooraidine  say  80,"Bliirley 
Uoss  anawnrodindifTorently,  without  lifting 
her  head  from  her  drawing. 

•■  Aren't  you  curious  to  aee  him  '/  "  Joan 
Fairholnie  asked,    in   her    olear,    childish 

treble. 
"Not  a  bit.  Why  should  I  be  ?  He  ia 

not  nnliks  anybody  else,  I  suppoie  '/" 

"  1  HUppoae  not,"  Jeanie,  aaid  dubiously — 
alie  had  heard  ao  much  of'  the  new  master 
of  Maxwell  that  ahi  waa  not  quite  certain 
but  that  he  was  very  unlike  anybody 

else. 
"  He  hasn't  got  two  heada,  I  presume," 

aaid  Maud,  the  elder  of  Sir  Gilbert  Fair- 

liolme's  two  younger  daughters,  with  a 
touch  of  contempt,  "  nor  four  arnia,  nor 
any  other  peculiarity  of  that  kind  ; 

has  he  ?" 

"  Of  course  not,  Maud,"  said  Jean 

indignantly.  "  How  can  you  say  such 
silly  things  '"'  But  Alice  was  ao  curious 
to  see  him  that  I  thought  Bhirley  would  be 

•are  to  be  curious  also." 
"  I  don't  aee  what  reason  you  have  for 

thinking  so,"  aaid  Maud  Fairholme,  with  a 
teas  of  her  pretty  fair  head.  "  Alice  is 

generally  curious  about  men,  if  they're 
riuh  ;  but  1  have  never  aeen  Shirley  simi- 

larly afflicted.  The  only  men  she  ever  feels 

any  interest  in  are  Jack  and  Oswald." 
"  I'robably  because  they  are  the  only 

men  who  take  any  interest  in  me,"  Shirley 
remarked  laughingly,  turning  her  face  with 

a  bright  glance  to  Maud.  "  Jack  is  my 

brother  and  Oswald  is  a  very  kind  cousin." 
•  t'ray  liad  you  ever  a  oouiiii.Toni  V 

l>id  your  cnuain  bappeo  to  hiug  '.' Bialera  we  tiavc  by  tiie  do/eii,  Toui, 
Hut  a  eouHiii'H  a  dilferent  tiling  V 

Quoted    Maud   saucily.      "  Did    you   c  ver 
hear  those  lines.  Mistress  Rosa  ?" 

"  Fortunately  for  you,  Mias  Martin  is 
not  wiiliiii  hearing,"  aaid  Shirley,  laugh- 

ing. "  I  wonder  how  she  would  reprove 

euch  flippancy.  " "  Misa  Martin  ia  at  present  in  the  boaom 

of  her  family,"  rejoined  Maud,  laughing  : 
"  at  leaat  I  lio|Ht  ao.  She  intended  to  gut 
there  by  this  time  when  ahe  atarted  this 
morning,  and  ahe  ia  welcome  to  remain 

there  as  long  aa  ahe  wishes." "  1  am  afraid  that  would  not  auit  Aunt 

Geraldino.  ' "  I  am  afraid  not  ;  but  it  would  suit  me. 
Jean,  will  you  race  me  down  the  covered 

walk  before  it  gets  dark  ?" 
"  Yes  I  "  exclaimed  Jean  ;  and  the  two 

children  vanished  out  of  the  glaaa  door. 

The  wintry  twilight  was  tilling  the 
ro3m,  but  the  tire  burned  red  and  clear, 

and  threw  a  warm  pleasant  glow  over  the 
rather  bare,  bald  looking  apartment. 
Shirluy  liked  the  tire-light  ;  ahe  put  away 

her  drawing  carefully — it  wa»  a  sketch  she 
waa  doing  for  Jack — and,  leaving  the  table, 
went  and  sat  down  on  the  rug  before  the 

tire,  such  a  weary  tired  face  it  was,  with 
such  great  yearning  ha/el  eyes,  and  such 
tender  sorrowful  crimson  lips. 

Crouching  there  u|X)n  the  rug,  looking 
into  the  red  glow  of  the  burning  coala,  she 

saw  uo  pleasant  "  tire-caatlua"  to  brighten 
the  cheerleaa  room  :  she  was  too  dispirited 
for  that,  sne  felt  too  sick  at  heart  and 
desolate.  And  yet  a  casual  observer  would 
have  thought  that  there  waa  no  excuae  for 

her  depression.  Outwardly  Shirley's  life 
at  Fairholme  Court  waa  pleasant  enough. 
She  was  neither  atarved,  nor  beaten,  nor 
ill. treated  :  she  had  food  to  eat — the  aame 
luxurious  living  to  whieh  Bir  Gilbert  and 
Lady  Fairholme  were  acoustomod  ;  she  bad 
clothea  to  wear -not  c|uite  so  costly  and 

pretty  |>erhapa  aa  her  Cousin  Alice's,  but then  Alice  was  a  grown  up  young  lady  who 
had  l>oen  presented  to  Her  Majesty,  and 

w.ia  "  out,"  and  Shirley  had  not  long  been 
emancipated  from  the  school 
waa  but  young  vet^ 

vb« 
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^irla  did  not  want  it  for  a  iniisi 

for  practicing  purposes,  and  she  could  take 
her  walks  abroad  with  tho  govornes.s  and 
her  pupils  whenever  it  pleaacd  her  so 

to  do. 
What  more  oould  any  reasonable  being 

want  '  Many  a  girl  not  halt  so  comfortably 
circumstanced  was  perfectly  happy  and 

contented  with  her  lot,  wiiile  Shirley's 
groat  sorrowful  haunting  eyea  seemed  ao 
mutely,  yet  so  elo(|nently,  reproachful  that 
Lady  Fairholme  often  felt  a  very  strong 
inclination  to  box  her  ears. 

And  Shirlo)  heraelf  would  have  eaten 
dry  bread  with  a  sunshiny  countenance  and 
laughing,  happy  hazel  eyea  if  that  dry 
bread  could  have  been  eaten  in  the  society 
of  one  peraoii  who  loved  her.  She  would 
have  worn  theahabbiest  of  garments  if  loving 
eyes  had  told  her  that  the  dingy  setting  did 
not  matter,  that  the  picture  was  as  pleasant 
in  its  tarnished  frame  as  it  could  have  been 

in  one  gorgeous  with  gilding  and  carving. 
Bho  waa  a  contented  little  mortal  naturally  ; 
ahe  waa  not  conceited,  or  ambitious,  or 
an.xiona  to  outdreaa  or  outvie  hor  neighbora, 
and  a  very  little  aunahiiio  would  have 
aulliced  her  but  even  that  little  seemed  to 
be  denied  to  hor. 

They  were  not  actively  unkind  to  her  at 
Fairholme  Court  ;  no  one,  except  perhapa 
Alico  Fairholme,  disliked  the  beautiful  girl 
who  waa  ho  genlle  and  'iiiiet  and  iiiiobtru- 
aive,  aii.'l  never  in  tho  way  ,  but  they  did 
not  care  for  hor,  and  in  that  lay  the  ating. 

No  one  cated  whetht-r  ahevvasglad  or  sorry, 
well  or  ill,  reated  or  tired  ;  no  one  sym- 
p«tlii/od,  no  one  heeded.  She  waa  so  lonely 
in  the  great  cheerful  buailing  household  ; 
hlie  waa  neither  useful  nor  ornamental,  as 

Alice  had  told  her  one  day.  It  would  make 

very  little  dilToronce  to  any  one's  comfort 
am/  liappineaa  if  ahe  were  to  fade  away  and 
die.     No  one  would  care  much  but  Jack. 

i\nd  ovoii  Jack  would  not  miaa  her  very 
much,  Bhirley  thought  pitifully,  if  alio  were 
to  die.  He  had  many  frionda  and  com 
paniona  in  London  now  ;  and.  though 
when  he  came  to  Scotland  for  the  abort 
annual  visit  which  waa  all  Sir  (lilbert 
woiihl  allow,  ho  waa  kind  and  tender  aa  of 

old,  Shirley  felt  that  alio  was  no  longer 
nect^ssary  to  him,  aa  she  had  been  in  the 
past.  Jack  was  a  man  now,  a  tall  hand 
some  fellow  with  a  aiiiart  little  nuiatacho 
and  particular  aa  to  the  cut  of  hia  coat. 
What  fooliah  nonaenso  people  talked  when 
they  said  women  were  older  than  men  for 
their  yeara  !  Jack  waa  only  a  year  or  two 

Hhirley'a  senior,  but  he  had  left  her  far 
liehiiul,  and  while  he  was  a  man,  she  waa  a 
chiUi, 
Nobody  at  Fairholme  Court  wanted   hor 
that  was  evident.  Her  nnile  treated  hor 

with  oareleaa  kindnesa,  her  aunt  gave  her  a 
aniootli  fair  cheek  to  kisa  niglit  and  morn 

iiig,  and  occasionally  reproved  her  for  some 
trilling  fault  of  aeportiiiciit  or  tnanner, 
Alico  Hiiuhbed  her  perpetually,  and  the 
children  were  fond  of  her  in  their  fashion 

a  rather  aeltlah,  cruel  faahion,  for  they 
tyrannized  over  her  nnnieroifuUy.  Her 
Cousin  Oswald  waa  kind  to  her  when  he 

waa  at  home,  which  waa  hut  rarely,  fivr  he 
did  not  care  to  aak  for  much  leave.  F.von 

Miaa  Martin,  the  ohildren'a  governess,  was 
odd  and  distant,  while  the  servants 

noglooted  or  patronized  her — and  the 
patronag )  wasiDtluitely  harder  to  bear  than  1 
the  neglect. 

Altogether  Shirley  Ross  felt  herself  a 
very  lonely,  sorrowful  little  waif  upon  the 
wide,  wide  world,  and  already  at  the  very 
outset  of  hervoyage,  she  was  tired  and  worn 
and  longing  for  its  end. 

When  Bhirley  came  first  into  bar  new 

home,  fresh  from  her  mother's  funeral,  she 
was  far  too  miserable  to  hoed  any  of  her 
surroundings.  All  her  faculties  seemed  to 
be  dulled  by  the  terrible  grief  which  had 
fallen  upon  her.  She  could  think  of  noth- 

ing but  the  sorrowful  journey  and  its  end, 
of  the  dear  gentle  mother  who  had  always 
been  so  careful  and  tender  over  her.  But 

youth  is  very  elastic,  and  it  soon  recovers 
even  from  the  bitterest  grief  ;  and,  as  the 
first  numbed  deaduess  of  despair  wore  off,she 
began  to  feel  tho  want  of  some  sympathy, 
some  alTection  from  those  around  her;  but 

she  found  her  timid  advances  ignored  or 
repulsed,  and  ahe  was  thrown  back  upon 
herself,  chilled  and  dispirited,  and  during 

the  two  long  years  she  had  lived  at  Fair- 
holme Court  ahe  had  lived  as  solitary  a  life 

as  it  was  possible  to  lead. 

Fairholme  Court  was  a  state  y  and  com- 
modious mansion  built  in  the  end  of  the 

last  century,  but  fitted  up  with  every 
modern  convenience.  It  possessed  no 

haunted  passages,  no  secret  chambers. 
All  was  bright,  cheerful,  and  modern 
within;  the  small  windows  had  been  re- 

moved and  wide  panes  of  plate  glass  sub- 
stituted ;  the  rooms  were  spacious  and  well 

ventilatel,  the  drawing-rooms  extremely- 
handsome.  To  Bhirley  the  house  was 
neither  so  berffltiful  or  so  interesting  as  a 

humbler  but  more  antique  and  less  preten- 
tious abode  would  have  bt«en ;  but  the 

grounds  were  lovely,  and  the  view 

from  the  npper  windows  was  ao  beautiful 
that  it  often  made  Bhirley  forget  her 
troubles. 

The  achool-room,  the  only  aitting-room 
really  free  to  the  little  dependent,  and  that 
only  out  of  lesson  hours,  was  a  lofty  8i|uare 
room,  lighted  by  two  long  windows  which 
opened  on  to  a  Uwii;  round  this  aide  of  the 
house  there  was  a  veranda,  and  Mtiud  and 
Jean  Fairholme  were  fond  of  taking  their 
leasona  out  there  on  the  hot  summer  days. 

Within,  the  room  gave  most  unmistakable 
aigna  of  the  use  to  which  it  was  put.  There 
were  a  long-eniluring  Hroadwood  piano,  the 
most  iincomprouiiaingluoking  sofa  in  one 
corner,  and  a  reclining  board  in  another  ; 
the  carpet  showed  signs  of  hard  service, 
and  there  was  many  an  ink-plash  on  the 
red  cloth  table  cover.  Two  recewes  were 
filled  with  book  shelves,  and  on  the  walls 

were  hung  some  simply  framed  water-color 

pictures,  (.iawald  a  ami  .\lice's  productions, 
and  some  few  of  Shirley's  own.  It  was 
neither  a  pictures<|ue  nor  a  pretty  room, 
nor  a  fitting  background  for  the  little  figure 
sitting  alone  in  the  fading  fire- 

light in  an  attitude  of  unconscious 

grace,  and  ao  still  that  it  was 
ijuite  possible  for  any  one  to  enter 
the  room  without  btdng  aware  of  her 

presence. 
Freaeiitly  tbe  door  was  pushed  open 

noisily,  and  a  young  man  entered,  a  alight 
dark  man,  with  a  black  muatache  and 

something  of  Shirley's  own  regularity  of 
feature.  He  was  handsome  and  graceful 

and  rather  foreign  looking,  an.'  Shirley's 
atTeotion  for  hor  Cousin  Uawald  had  partly- 
originated    in    the    fact    that    there     was 
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mansion  ;    tbe  other  is   bis  friend  Major 

Stuart,  of  the  Royal  Blaffa,  at  yourservlce." 
"  Hugh  Glynu— what  a    pretty   name  '." said  Shirley  dreamily. 

And  ao  awfully  good  looking  man — as 
handsome  for  a  man  aa  you  are  for  a  girl, 
Bhirley— and  you  are  unusually  lovely,  you 

know.  Stuart  is  a  mbreur  of  the  Guy  Liv- 

ingston style,  just  the  fellow  to  fetch  a 

romantic  lassie  like  yourself." 
"  Am  I  tidy  ?"  Bhirley  ai*ked,  as  she  rose 

slowly  and  stood  upright,  turning  to  her 

cousin  to  be  inspected;  and  Oawald  Fair- 
holme, as  he  looked  up  at  her,  thought  in 

las  heart  that  no  lovelier  vision  than  his 

Cousin  Shirley  had  poet  ever  dreamed  of  or 
artist  painted. 

She  was  a  slim  slight  girl,  whose  every 

movement  was  rarely  graceful,  who  walked 
as  few  Englishwouien  ever  walk,  who 
carried  herself  with  an  anconscioas  grace 
which  had  she  been  less  beautiful,  would 
have  made  her  remarkable  anywhere. 
When  her  cousin  spoke  of  her  aa  unusually 
lovely,  he  did  her  no  more  than  justice. 

She  was  pale,  with  the  beaatifnl  marble- 
like pallor  which  is  as  far  removed  from 

the  sallowness  of  ill  health  as  light  from 

darkness;  her  hair  curling  over  her  brow 
and  gathered  into  a  soft  wavy  knot  on  the 
nape  of  her  neck,  waa  of  a  fair  chestnut 
brown,  golden  where  the  sun  kissed  it  ; 
her  eyes  were  of  the  purest,  darkest  haz.el, 
shaded  by  long  eyelashes  which,  like  her 
straight  clear  eyebrows,  were  many  shades 
darker  than  her  hair,  being  almost  black; 
and  the  aweet  mouth  with  its  pouting 

tender  crimson  lips  was  as  perfect  a  mouth 
as  lover  ever  kissed.  She  was  dressed  in  a 

black,  closely  fitting  serge  dress,  with  a 
plain  linen  collar  round  her  throat 
and  a  bunch  of  mountain  ash  berries  at 
her  breast. 

"  I  don't  think  there  is  much  amiss  with 

you.  "  said  the  young  officer,  surveying  her 
critically.  "  I  like  your  gown  much  better 
than  that  elaborately  made  garment  which 
Alice  has  donned  in  honor  of  Sir  Hugh.  I 

aay,  Bhirley  "  he  added,  as  he  rose  also, 
and  they  stood  for  a  moment  side  by  side 

on  the  hearth-rug,  "  is  it  not  an  awful 
nuisance'.'  I  can't  get  my  leave  re- 

newed ;  so  that  I  shall  have  to  be  otf  on 
F'riday." 

"Oh,  Oswald"— and  Shirley's  face,  as 
she  raised  it  to  hia,  waa  full  of  uufeigued 

distress-"  what  a  pity !" 
"  Yes,  it  is  a  nuisance.  I  was  looking 

forward  to  a  waltz  with  you  at  the  ball 

on  New  Year's  eve.  Bat  it  can't  be 
helped.  The  regiment  cannot  get  on  without 

me." 

"Oawald,  I  am  very  sorry,"  the  girl  said, 

in  a  regretful  tone.  "  Your  mother  will  be 

so  disappointed  -and  ao  will  someone  else," she  added,  smiling. 

A  slight  color  rose  in  Oswald  Fairholme's clear  dark  cheek 

■■  Uo  you  think  so""  he  said,  eagerly. 
"Well,  that  is  some  consolation;  and, 

Shirley,  if  yon  get  an  opportunity,  don't  let 

her  forget  me." 

"  Uuby  ia  not  likely  to  forget  you. 

Dswald,"  the  girl  answered  gravely.  "  You 

know  that." 

•  I  don't,"  he  answered  moodily.  "She 

is  so  young,  and  1  don't  get  a  chance,  vou 
see.  However  it  can't  be  helped,"  he  added, 
philoso^-hically  ;  "  ao  I  must  grin  and  bear 
it.  Come  along,  coz,  and  make  an  impres- 

on  Major  Stuart  and  cut    Alice  out    if 

lesson  or 
■•  Is  that  you,  Oawahl'"  Shirley  said, 

turning  round  from  the  fire  and  speaking  in 

such  a  pretty  pathetic  thrilling  voice.  "  Uo 

you  want  me'.'" 

"  Want  you  "  Of  course  I  want  youl" 
he  replied,  as  he  advanced  towards  the  fire. 
"  What  do  you  mean  by  moping  there  in 
the  dark  when  there  are  two  delightful 
eligible  young  men  having  afternoon 
tea  with  Alice  and  her  ladyship  in  the  oak 

parlor  ?" 

Shirley  laughed  lightly,  turning  her  face 
toward  him  as  he  threw  himself  into  the 

low  chair  by  tho  fire,  which  waa  Miss 
Martin's  favorite  seat,  and,  bending 
forward,  looked  at  l)er  by  the  light  of  the 

fire. 
"  They  don't  want  nie,  and  I  don't  want 

them.  '  she  aaid  carelessly.  "  Who  are 
tho  delightful  eligible  voung  men, 

Oswald'.'" 

"Not  to  know  them  argues  yourself  un- 

known, little  coz.,"  he  rejoined  lightly  "  I am  sure  their  namea  have  been  household 
words  here  for  the  last  twenty  four  hours. 

At  lirst  it  wa^.  '  Will  they  come  or  won't 
they  come"  Then  it  was  '  l)h,  here  they 
are  ' — "No.  it  isn't'  -'Yea,  it  ia!'  I  am 
sure  1  ahoiild  think  Alice  liaa  lost  consider 

ably  in  weight  since  the  niorniiig.  she 
baa  undergone  auch  an  agony  of  e\|>eo- tation.  '  ^ 

"I  wiah  -Mice  oould  hear  yon."  Shirley remarked  lightly. 

"1  am  glad  she  can't.  What  an  awful 
wigging  I  should  get.  Hut,  little  woman, 
look  here;  there  arc  two  young  men,  I  tell 

you,  and  yon  are  welo.  me  to  one  not  to 
'  the  one,'  you  know,  but  to  the  other  ;  ao  I 

have  come  to  fetch  you.  " "  Hadn't  \oii  better  toll  me  which  is  the 

one  and  which  is  the  other  .'"  aaid  the  girl 
merrily  "or  I  may  be  inclined  to 
appropriate  what  was  not  intended  for 

me." 

"  You  would  soon  be  enlightened," 
Oawald  Fairholme  said  laughingly.  'If 
you  were  in  the  oak  parlor  for  five  minutes, 
you  would  have  no  need  to  aak  that  i|uea- 
tion.  To  the  one  we  are  all  sweetneaa  and 

smiles  and  ,'inpreiiiemnil,  to  the  other 
wo  are  merely  civil  and  graciona.  Shirley, 

when  are  you  going  to  fall  down  and  wor- 

ship the  golden  calf" "Whenever  I  get  the  chance,"  sin- 
replied,  with  aiiddon  earnestness. 
"Do  you  mean  to  aay  that  you,  Shirley 

Uoas,  \voiild  marry  for  mmiey  ""  aaid her  couain  liftliiig  up  hia  hands  with 
affected  horror 

'•  1  do,  moat  certainly.'" 
"  You  inerc<>iiary  little  wretch  !"  he  said, 

laughing.  "  I  thought  you  wore  above 

amb  a  thing.  Hut  you're  just  like  the  reat of  the  ae\.  I  shall  never  find  ft  woman  to 

imiriy  mo  bocause  I  am  the  beat  looking 

follow  in  Hor  Majesty's  — th  Husairs,  but 
bt'canae  I  am  heir  to  Fairholme  C'ourt  and 
Bir  (iilborta  only  son.  Bo  says  tho 

worlil.'l 

"  I'oor  Oawald  !  What  a  miafortune  it 

miiat  bo  to  be  an  only  aon  and  boir  I" 
Shirley  aaid,  laughing.  "  But  you  have 

not  yet  told  me  who  the  eligibles  are." 
"  One,  my  dear  and  curious  couain,  true 

daughter  of  mother  Kvo,  and  '  the  one  '  is 
Bir  Hugh  Glynn,  the  new  owner  of  Max- 

well, who  has  oome  to  Scotland  to  see 
about  the  alteration  and  restoration  of  hia 

eraldine   does    not  like   you  to 

in     that     manner.  "      Shirley      said 
severely,    as    they   went    out  of  the  school 

room  together,  Oswald's  hand  through   his 

cousin's  arm." 

"  But  she  cant  hear  it,  child,  so  it 

does  not  matter,"  he  returned  carelessly. 
"  Now  prepare  to  make  your  .Hfriv  in 

style." 

They  both  paused  for  a  moment  at  the 
door,  and  the  young  man  looked  down 

laughingly  at  hia  cousin. 
"Osw-ald,  you  will  not  be  foolish '"  ahe 

said  enlreatingly.  "  Aunt  Ueraldine  will  be 

vexed,  you  know." 

"  I  will  i)ehave  with  all  due  decorum, 

miiim'iitie :  don "t  be  afraid."  he  answered, 
laughing.  "  Go  in,  little  coz,  and  meet  your 

fate." 

And  Shirley  went  in  quietly,  in  hor  soft 
iinrustling  serge,  with  her  sweet  innocent 
hazel  ovpa,  to  meet  her  fate. 

To  Shirley  a  artistic  eyes  the  oak  parlor 
was  by  far  the  prettiest  and  pleaaanteat 
room  at  Fairholme  Court.  The  celling  waa 
of  oak,  and  its  elaborate  carving  would 

have  delighted  a  connoisseur.  The  walla 
were  paneled  and  wainscoted  in  the  same 
wood,  and  the  mantelpiece  waa  high  and 

equally  elal>orately  carvoil.  Just  now  the 
room  presented  an  aapact  both  comfortable 
and  picturesque.  It  svas  lighteil  only  by 

tho  great  blazing  tire;  but  its  tl»ines  aa 
they  roared  up  tho  wide  tdd  chimnoy  were 
quite  sufficient  to  make  it  light,  and 
not  even  the  furthest  corners  were  in 

shadow. 
Tho  curtains  were  of  deep  crimaou 

damask,  and  here  and  there  about  the  room 

were  plai'e*!  Bidiommii  glass  vases,  tho  lieep 
rich  hues  of  which  Imrnumized  with  the 

hangings  Lady  Fairholme,  a  tall,  slender 
graceful  woman,  was  sitting  on  a  low  chair 
near  the  fire,  sipping  hor  tea,  while  Alice. 

a  beautiful  blonde,  very  unlike  Sir  Hugh's picture  of  a  Scotch  belle,  waa  presiding  over 

a  dainty  tea-e<|Uipiiage  of  Sovrea  china  and 
silver,  which  atoo<i  on  a  gypsy  table  by  her 
siiie.  Near  hor,  in  an  attitiule  of  eaav, 

careleaa  grace,  atood  Sir  Hugh  Glynn,  bend- 
ing alightly  toward  her  as  he  spoke,  and 

smiling  with  that  air  of  devotion  that  he 
habitually  wore  when  speaking  to  a  pretty 

woman;  while  leaning  against  the  carved 
support  of  tho  mantel  stood  Guy  Stuart, 
looking  with  amuaod  \et  admiring  eyes  at 
Alice,  aa  ahe  sat  in  her  co<|uottish 
Watte;iu  tea  gown  of  pale  blue  and 

pink,  pouring  out  tea  and  flirting  with  Sir 
Hugh. 

It  waa  a  pretty  pii-turo,  Bhirloy  thought, 
aa  ahe  stood  for  a  minute  at  the  .ioor, 
Oawald  s  handaomo  ainiling  face  peering 

over  hor  shoulder— tho  quaiiil  rtrelil  room, 
the  graceful  women,  tho  highbred-looking 
men,  illico  a  white  bands  moving  so  deftly 
among  the  deli;;ate  cups  and  shining  silver, 
Bir  Hugh  bending  over  hor,  with  the  lire- 
light  falling  full  upon  his  handsome  face 

and  fair  hair. 
Aa  tho  door  opened,  however,  both  men 

glanced  toward  it,  and  into  Sir  Hugh's 
handaomo  blue  eyes  there  came  ;» 
sudden  awift  glance  of  admiration, 

while  on  Oiiy  Stuart'a  face  grew  a  look 
of  bewildered  recognition  and  surprise  and 

pleasure. 
Surely  he  had  seen  that  lovely  girl's  face 

before  !  Surely  those  great  lustrous  eyea 
were  familiar  to  him  I  Had  they  not 

haunted  him   during  the  first  part  of  his 

voyage  to  India  two  long  years  befare'i'  IMd ,  they  not  bring  before  him   a   grey  October 

evening,  with  light  shining  upon  the   water 
and  a  steamer  ready  to  leave  her  moorings, 

a  steep  ladder,  and  another  beautiful  face, 

I  wan,  and  pale,   and   haggard,    which  bad 
rested  for  a  few  moments  against  his  shoul- 

der as  he  carried  the  slight   form   in  hia 

strong  arms? 

I     Did  those  soft,  haanting,  sorrowful  eyea 
not    remind    him    of    other    things— of  a 

crowded  railway  station,  with   passengers 

hurrying  to  and  fro,  and   porters   shouting 
and  guards   bustling  by,   and  of  a  young 

.  man's    eager    sorrowful    face,   which  had 

lighted   up   suddenly,   and  then  shadowed 
I  again?    Did  he  not  seem  to  hear  a  quick 
I  jovful  cry,    echoed  by   one   equally  quick, 
but   low    and   terrified,   and   to   see  again 

'  the     group      which     so     promptly     sur- 

I  rounded  the   motionless  figure  and  bore  it 
away  ? 

All  these  things  he  saw  again  and  heard, 
as  in  a  waking  dream,  as  his  eyee  dwelt  for 
a  moment  on  the  lovely  shy  face  and  graoa- 
f ul  figure  framed  in  the  oaken  doorway ; 

then  Lady  Fairholme's  quiet  voice  aroaaed 

him. 
'•  Ah,  Shirley  I"  she  said,  langtudly.  "Have 

you  oome  at  last  ?  Where  have  yoa  been 
hiding  yourself?  I  theoght  you  would 

give  us  some  music." 

Shirley  came  forward,  coloring  alighUy. 
with  her  beautiful  eyes  downcast.  Oswald 
Fairholme,  glancing  from  one  man  to  the 
other,  saw  the  same  look  of  eager  admira- 

tion ou  both  faces,  and  smiled  to  himself. 
Alice  went  on  indifferently  pouring  out  the 
tea,  and  measuring  the  cream  and  sugar 
daintily  into  the  delicate  cups. 

"  Sir  Hugh  Glynn — my  niece,  MiM 
Ross,"'  continued  Lady  Fairholme,  in  her 
low,  soft  languid  tones ;  and  Sir  Hugh 
bowed  low,  while  Shirley  inclined  her 

pretty  head,  shyly  it  might  be,  yet  with  a 
grace  and  self-possession  any  other  woman 

might  have  envied. 
"Major  Stuart — Miss  Ross,"  continued 

Lady  Fairholme  ;  and  the  young  man  made 

a  step  or  two  forward. 
Shirley  raised  her  graceful  head,  and 

their  eyes  met.  There  was  a  moment's silence.  .Alice  glanced  up  anxiously.  Was 
Major  Stuart  petrified  at  sight  of  her 

cousin's  beauty,  she  wondered. 
"  I  think  we  have  met  before,"  he  then 

aaid.  gently,  in  those  grave  rich  tones 
w-hich  Shirley  remembered  so  well;  and, 

without  a  w-ord,  but  with  her  lips  quiver- 
ing at  the  remembrance,  the  girl  put  her 

hand  in  his. 

CHAPTER  VI. 
A  week  passed,  and  a  second  week  was 

entered  into,  and  Sir  Hugh  Glynn  and  Guy 
Stuart  were  still  at  Fairholme  Court,  and 

apparently  so  well  satisfied  with  their 
quarters  that  they  were  in  no  haste  to 
laave  them.  They  had  gladly  accepted  Sir 

Gilbert's  cordial  invitation  to  remain  with 
them  over  the  Christmas  and  New  Year 
weeks,  when  several  other  guests  were  to 

assemble  at  the  court. 
Oswald  Fairholme  had  gone  back  to  his 

regiment,  grumbling  not  a  little  at  his  hard 
lot,  and  leaving  many  a  parting  injunction 
with  his  cousin  that  she  was  not  to  encoor- 
age  Major  Stuart  if  ahe  saw  that  Sir  Hngh 
Glynn  was  attainable:  and  Shirley  had 

laughed  and  crimsoned,  u-ith  a  sodden conscious  liglit  dashing  into  her  eyes, 
which  were  half  glad  and  half  sorry  just 
then— sorry  because  Oswald  was  going,  yet 

glad  with  a  gladness  new  and  strange  to  her, 

poor  child,  the  source  of  which  she  did  not 

try  to  discover. Life  was  very  pleasant  at  Fairholme 
Court  just  then ;  and  even  a  letter  from 
Jack,  saying  that  he  could  not  get  the 
week's  )iolida\  he  bad  wished  for,  hardly 

marred  Shirley's  pleasure  for  longer  than a  few  minutes.  Never  had  the  Court 
seemed  such  a  kindly,  friendly  place  to  her 
as  it  did  now.  Lady  Fairholme,  pleased  at 

the  impression  that  her  daughter  had  made 
on  Sir  Hugh,  was  gracious  and  kindly  to 

her  husband's  niece,  and  Alice  was  too 
much  occupied  by  hor  endeavors  to  make  a 
conquest  of  Sir  Hugh  Glynn  to  take 
uiuch  heed  of  Shirley  during  those  short 
December  days. 

Thus  Shirley  was  left  free  to  follow  her 
own  devices ;  and  the  use  ahe  made  of  her 

leisure  time  was— to  fall  in  love.  Poor 
lonely  Shirley  !  Not  that  ahe  had  any 
idea  that  it  waa  so  with  her.  She  only 
knew  that  the  world  seemed  to  have  grown 
far  more  beautiful  during  these  days  than 
it  had  ever  seemed  before.  Her  life  had 

become  suddenly  tilled  with  a  great  golden 

light  which  touched  and  glorified  every- 
thing. She  did  not  know  whence  or  how  it 

came,  she  did  not  know  what  she  felt  or 
what  had  come  to  her.  She  knew  dimly 
that  she  waa  not  tbe  same  Shirley,  and 
that  sbe  oould  never  be  the  same  again; 
strange  new  thoughts  came  to  her,  wishes 
and  aspirations  and  longings.  She  felt 
aomotimea  that  hor  eyes  tilled  with 
tears  which  were  not  tears  of  sorrow,  and 
that  there  was  a  strange  stir,  half  pain, 

half  pleasure  at  her  heart  which  alio  could not  analyze. 

If  tbe  girl  had  had  a  mother  or  sister  or 

any  woman  who  cared  for  her  then,  she 
anight  have  guessed  what  hai  befallen 
Shirley.  Never  in  all  hor  life  which  was 
past  and  never  in  all  her  life  to  come  had 
she  been  or  would  she  be  so  lovely  as  she 
waa  during  those  brief  winter  days.  There 
waa  a  bright,  shy  light  in  her  hazel  eyes, 
ft  sweet,  soft  oolor«tlickering  in  the  creamy 

pallor  of  her  cheeks  ;  a  step  in  the  corridors 
would  imike  her  atart  and  treinblo,  a  deep 
rich  voice  would  make  her  e\  ea  droop  and 

her  lijis  quiver. She  wae  glad  and  aorry,  happy  and 

miaerable  at  once.  Shirley's  capacities 
for  happiness  were  great,  and  her  capaci- 

ties for  misery  wore  equally  large.  The 

earth  seemed  a  paradise  of  sunshine  and 

muBU'  and  joy  to  her  ;  the  roses  of  her  life 
wore  all  in  blossom,  strong  and  fragrant 
and  sweet;  and  thev  reached  their  fullest 

bloom  one  fine  day  Iwforo  Chriatmas,  when 

Guy  Stuart  came  into  the  oak  parlor  where 
ahe  waaaitting  alone  and  told  her  that  he 
loved  her  and  asked  her  to  be  hia  wife. 

Shirloy-tremuloua  and  startled,  but  oh,  so 

happy  !— put  both  her  hands  into  hia  with 
out  a  word,  as  ahe  had  done  on  that  after- 

noon when  they  had  met  again.  But  this 
time  the  little  hands  were  not  empty  ;  they 
were  full  of  the  riohos  of  a  great,  deep, 

pasaionato  enduring  love;  and,  with  a  ten- 
der "My  darling!"  Guy  took  hor  to  his heart. 

(To  beoontlDued.) 

■■  ■  a 

Wife   '  John,  tho  doctor  is  downstairs 

with  his  bill."      Husband—"  Tell  him  I'jm 

not  well  enough  to  see  him." The  Spanish  Senate  yesterday  voted  in 
f  arvor  of  tbe  principle  of  trial  by  jury. 
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PHILOSOPHY    or    OOOD    CLOTHES. 

Same PUin     Tulk    to     Hu..biio<U- 

Gflivral  Faahlon  Mote*. 

'Cotuin  Katei  Weekl;  Budget./ 

Liu«>t 

CoMiuiueH  for  tbe  Prioce»f*  of  Wal«*s. 

A  Birmiii((hAm  tirm  has  received  an 
order  for  tailorniade  costames,  etc.,  from 

the  Princess  of  Wale*.  Amoo^;  these 

coatames  is  one  of  navy.blae  faced  cloth, 

the  bodice  beint;  habil  shaped,  with  a  waial- 

ooat  of  tan  Swede  leather,  elaborately  em- 
broidered in  blue  and  silver.  An  outdoor 

jacket  of  the  same  cloth  ia  made  to 

button  diagonally  with  military  but. 
tons  and  loop,  the  fd^es  being 
trimmed  with  black  Astrachan  far.  There 

is  also  a  costume  made  plainly  of  faced 

oloth  in  a  new  shade  of  bright  red,  specially 

dyed  for  the  Princess.  The  outdoor  jacket 
to  this  costume  is  trimmed  with  otter  fur. 

A  sbooting-^own  is  made  of  soft  long-wool 
Vienna  cloth,  in  fawn  and  brown  check, 

with  a  loose  fronted  overjacket.  Another 

gown  is  made  of  black-faced  cloth,  the  skirt 
having  revers  of  black  corded  silk :  the 

bodice,  of  a  Zouave  shape,  has  a  fall  waist- 
coat of  striped  grev  silk,  the  collar  and 

cofis  being  trimmed  to  match  the  skirt. 
For  ontdoor  wear  a  dolmanette  of  the  black 

disheu."  broke  out  a  woman   one  day  in  al               CUBBENT    TOPICS. 
eotmcQ  of  housekeepers,  "  but  what  is  onel    

foing  to  do  if  her  family  won't  touch  them  ?  I  Joh.n  Bbiuht  criticiaes  Gladstone  because 

low.  there's  my  husband  i  be  won't  eat  '  of  bu  silence  regarding  the  distorbanoea  in 
hasfaea  or  stews  or  madeovers  of  any  kind-  Ireland.  Mr.  Bright  need  uot  worry. 

He  always  wants  steaks  or  chops  or  veal !  Gladstone  ia  not  in  the  habit  of  failing  to 

cutlets  for  bis  breakfast,  and  the  boys  are  '  express  himaeli  when  time  and  occasion 
just  like  him.  If  I  were  to  pat  a  scallop  on  I  are  npe.  He  will  be  beard  from,  and  the 
the  table,  he  d  call  it  baked  hash  or  board-  supporters  of  Balfour  s  despotii:  policy  are 

ing-hoase  (are,  and  it  would  be  jast  the  likely  to  regret  that  they  were  m  any  harry 

Fame  with  croquettes  or  anything  else  of  to  stir  up  the  "  old  man." 
the  kind.  He  a«ys  he  wants  something  j  A-nuthkb  gas  weU  has  been  struck  on  the 
solid  for  his  meala."  shoreof  Lake  Michigan  at  Chicago,  and  three 

Undoubtedly  many  women- have  to  bat-  bi^  blazes  at  three  widely-iieparated  points 
tie  with  this  sort  of  opposition  in  their  are  regarded  as  confirmatory  proofs  of  the 

endeavors  to  raise  the  standard  of  cookery  ,  theory  that  a  big  deposit  of  oatural  gas 
in  their  homes.     Still  (here  are  many  men    underlies  the   city.     We   hope  that  the  gas 
who  rehsh  made  dishes,  and  there  are 

others  who  can  be  brought  to  do  so  by  a 

little  incocent  diplomacy.  It  ia  not  worth 

while  to  advertise  by  blowing  trumpets 

before  it  that  the  ragout  or  plate  that  pre- 

sents such  an  attractive  appearance  is  com- 

posed of  scraps  from  yesterday's  roast,  the 
gravy  made  of  the  bones  and  a  little  boiled 

rice  or  macaroni.  It  would  be  no  gratifica- 
tion to  most  men  to  know  that  the  whole 

dish  cost  just  37J  cents.  With  the  woman, 

on  the  other  hand,  the  knowledge  of  the 
fact  causes  her  to  thrill  with  mild  exalta- 

tion and  imparts  a  tUvor  to  the  food  that 

wou'd  be  quite  missing  in  a  meal  three 
times  as  expensive. 

TOBACCO  AND  RELItaoy. 

How  Che  Vlrginiia  Wevtl  li«l|^U  Co  Support 

aQ«i  Spr««U  the  Go«p«l, 

A  later  vestry-book  extending  from  n'2H 
to  1771  is  3till  carefully  preaerveU.  having 

is  there.  Chicago  without  natural  gas  has 

been  great,  but  Chicago  with  aatural  gas 
will  be  greater. 

WiTEHiowN,  N.  Y.,  has  enough  pulp 

mills  to  consnme  all  the  3pru;e  in  the  big 

woods  inside  of  fifteen  years.  The  amocmt 

of  wood  turned  into  paper  in  this  country 

is  enormoos.  The  Kochester  Paper  Com- 
pany uses  seven  cords  a  day  for  its  pulp 

mill  in  this  city,  and  as  mach  more  for  its 

pulp  mill  it  owns  in  Lockport 
An  interesting  tariff  contest  is  in  pro- 

gress on  the  other  side  of  the  .Atlantic.  The 
high  tariff  countries,  France.  Germany. 
Spain,  Italy  and  Kussia.  are  struggling  to 

protect  their  "  pauper  labor  "  against  the 
better  paid  labor  of  free  trade  England  : 

Yet  England  holds  her  own,  and  on  the 
continent  there  are  signs  of  reaction  against 

the  high  tariff  policies. 

Till:  Chicago  Sort  makes  a  .cmparison 
of  the  salaries  received  by  j*^e<i  m  Great 

ISUHfiLSDUST  tiOTHAM  OlRLf. 

Thrv  Are  >uc  .4frtUd  to  ro  to  the  Theaire 

Aad  Up«rm  Aioae. 
The   ijuestion    a>    to    the    propriety    of 

A  Straac*  Coartshlp. 

Pretty  Bridgtl  Malony,  just  returned 
from  an  eveniOK  viait.  tripped  lightly  dowi: 

the  basement  stepa.  | 

She   was   makuig   her   way   toward   the 

ladies  going   out   in   this   city  to   places  of  |  match-safe   to   get   a    match   to  li^t   the 

been  rescued  from  some  old  countv  records  i  ̂"^  ̂ f.   "^  .^^^   ̂ 'S'^.  ̂ \*=««  '^^P**^- 

by  Mr.   Young.     From  this   chronicle  one  !  »"*'y-    Thirty-four
  judges  m  Lagland.  re- 

cloth,  braided  and  trimmed  with  Astrachan  |  can  get  a  sjlimpse  of  the  state  of  society  and  j 
fur,  has  been  made.  There  is  also  a  boating   its  economic  condition.    Ecclesiastical  cur-  | 

jacket,  in  navy  blue,  the  edges  being  piped    rency.  as  is  well-knowo.  was  tobacco.    For 

the  service  of  the  church,  each  "tithable" 
was  assessed  every  year  so  many   pounds. 
We  lind  such  entries  as  these  : 

with  red  cloth. 
A  Pretty  Coroer. 

Yoa  can  make  a  corner  in  washstands 

thos  :  Have  an  enameled  board,  with  hole 

cat  for  the  basin,  titled  in  at  a  convenient 

height  ',  above  on  one  side  pat  a  small 
shelf  for  bottles  and  so  on,  on  the  other  the 

towel-rail,  and  in  the  corner  a  basket  for 

sponges  :  then  at  about  seven  feet  from  the 
floor  fix  a  brass  rod,  on  which  hang  two 
cretonne  cartainsthat  will  hide  thefi.\ttires 

when  not  in  use.  Above  that,  and  it  please 

you,  can  be  a  bracket  of  light  wood  hold- 
mg  a  clay  statuette,  and  your  corner 

becomes  a  thing  of  beauty  as  well  as  of  use. 

The  Philosophy  ot  Good  Clotheo. 

It  is  curious  what  an  intiuence  good 

clothes  have  upon  a  man  and  especially  a 

woman.  A  man  with  bis  Sunday-go-to- 

meeting  clothes  on  won't  do  <juestionable 
things  that  h«  would  do  in  his  everydays. 
And  as  for  a  woman  she  is  nobody  if  she 
ia  not  dressed  neat  and  clean.  Just  let  her 

get  sloven  and  her  earj  be  dirty  and  she 

will  go  to  abusing  the  neighbors  right 

straight.  I  don't  allude  to  liuery  and 
trills  and  tlowers  and  furs  and  tomfooleries, 

tor  all  the  women  can't  afford  them,  but 
every  woman  can  look  neat.  A  snow  white 
oolea  sets  off  a  woman  more  than  a 

wbimadeedle  hump  in  the  background 
We  can  see  the  one  and  admire  its 

■arroundings,  but  the  other  is  a  terra  in- 

cognita. l>reMluiakln|t  a«  a  Fine  Art. 

1  am  sorry  to  -iCf  that  Mrs.  Eawcett 
deprecates  the  engagement  of  ladies  of 
education  as  dredsinakers  and  milliners, 

and  speaks  of  it  as  bviug  detrimental  to 
those  who  haw  (ewer  e«iuoattonal  advan- 

tages. 1  myself  would  like  to  see  dress- 
making regarded  not  merely  as  a  learned 

profession,  but  as  a  fine  art.  To  construct 
a  costume  that  will  be  at  once  rational  and 

beautiful  re<|iiires  an  accurate  knowledgeof 

the  priiuipks  of  proportion,  a  thorough 
sense  cf  color  and  a  quick  nupreciation  of 

the  proper  use  of  inateriaU,  and  the  proper 

qualities  of  pattern  and  design.  The  health 

of  a  nation  depends  very  largely  on  its  mode 
of  dressf  :  the  artistic  fetlin>;  ot  a  nation 

should  find  expression  in  its  costume  quite 
as  much  as  in  its  architecture,  and 

jast  as  the  upholstering  tradesman  has  had 

to  give  place  to  the  decorative  artist,  so  the 

ordinary  milliner,  with  her  lack  of  taste 
and  her  lack  of  knowledge,  her  foolish 
fashions  and  her  lack  of  inventions,  will 

have  to  make  way  for  the  scientific  and 
artistic  dressdesi^jner.  Indeed,  so  far 

from  it  being  wise  to  discourage  women  of 

education  from  taking  up  the  profession  of 

dressmakers,  it  is  exactly  women  of  educa- 
tion  who  are  needed,  and  I  am  glad  to  see 

in  the  new  technical  college  for  women  at 

Bedfoird  millinery  and  dressmaking  are  to 

be  taught  as  part  of  the  ordinary  curricu- 
lam.  There  has  also  been  a  Society  of 

Lady  Dressmakers  started  in  London,  for 

the  purpose  ot  teaching  educated  girU  and 
women,  and  the  Scientilic  I)re88  Associa- 

tion is,  I  hear,  doing  Jtery  good  work  in  the 

same  direction. —  ","ir  W'Hil,',  in  thf 
'•  Woman's  M\'rld" /or  February. 

Plain  Talk  fur  Hni>bi>ua>i. 

(From  the  Cbioago  Joarual  i 

Then  there  is  another  thing,  sir !  Often 

and  often  have  1  marked  you  turning  to 

watch  a  pretty  (ace,  or  commenting  with 

your  men  companions  upon  the  outlines  of 
a  handsome  form  or  jilender  foot.  Have 

you  any  more  business  to  do  this  than  she 

has  '  What  a  rumpus  there  would  be 
about  the  family  hearthstone  if  you  were 

to  catch  her  flirting  with  a  man  or  follow- 

ing a  bearded  face  through  the  streets  to 

see  where  its  owner  belonged  !  What  par- 
ticular blazes  would  play  about  the  walls 

ol  "  Home.  Sweet  Home,"  if  she  indulged 

in  such  harmless  foibles.  Y'et  I  say  unto 
you,  yea  and  verily,  her  latitude  in  that 
direction  is  just  as  wide  as  yours. 

What  if  the  wife  yen  married  ig  getting 
faded,  like  a  fabric  that  has  been  often 

washed  ;  what  if  the  lines  have  oome  where 

he  smile  in  its  dimplement  was,  and  the 

ugly  crow  tracks,  like  birds'  feet  on  the  wet 
and  shining  sands,  have  traof  d  the  skin 
that  once  was  softer  than  a  rose  leaf  ; 

what  if  the  graceful  shoulders  are  bent  a 

little  and  the  laughter  has  left  her  eyes  ! 

If  you  have  the  chivalry  of  a  true  man  in 

your  soul,  you  will  revere  and  honor  that 

wife  with  greater  and  increasing  tender- 
ness as  she  grows  old  and  wan  and  faded  ; 

for  what  is  it  that  has  aged  her  ?  What 

has  stolen  away  her  bloom  and  robbeil  her 

glance  of  its  sunny  light  .'  What  but  min- 
istering to  yoa,  and  toiling  tor  you,  and  i 

serving  you  .'  ll'our  children  have  stolen  ' the  rose  tint  from  her  cheeks  and  lips, 

and  tending  to  their  wants  by  night  and  . 

day,  ministaring  to  them  in  sickness  and  { 

health,  it  she  be  a  fond  mother,  has  de- 

prived her  of  the  grace  and  bloom  of  youth. 

Sotuethlng  About  "Made"  l>l»he«. 

■■  It's  all  very  well  to  talk  of  '  made 

Tu  Mr.  Httrlow  tor  17  -wriiiuus  at  .ioO 
li'S.  tulttcee       .         i.geOibs. 

To  Kov.  lohii  Keia  salary   -.    H.OUO 
T...  ditto  lor  bfurd         IJOU 

Tl>  dittotor clerk      l.OOU  •• 
To  Mary  Cl.rk.sextoa         tUI 

.Vgrved  with  Ji^mes  Briiigs  to  keep  Eliza  Mipet 
fur  one  year  uid  to  tlnd  her  ill  cloches  (or  IJtiu 
li'S.  tobacc-'. 

T'l  widow  Lawrence  bi'iiii;  ptire  oOO  lb*,  to- l)*cco. 

From  an  entry  before  the  book  closes,  it 

appears  that  I'i.OOO  pounds  of  tobacco  sold 
for  JilOl  Us.  lid. 

The  church  expenses  averaged  about  TO,- 

000  pounds  tobacco  a  year,  or  in  the  neigh- 

'iwrhood  ot  t'4T0.  The  price  of  tobacco 
varied  ;  but  that  thereshouid  not  be  an  un- 

limited currency,  as  it  were,  the  parish  W8id 

divided  into  districts,  and  each  year  ap- 

peared such  records  as  : 

S&uiuel  l>sv,s  and  William  Biiduer  are  ap- 
CH.>mt«d  viewers  .jt  tubacco  Irom  the  hi\er  to 
blackwater. 

It  was  the  business  of  these  viewers,  or 

tellers,  as  they  were  sometimes  called,  to 

estimate  and  restrict  the  number  of  young 

plants,  that  there  miiiht  not  be  over  pro- 
•iuctioii.  lest  the  church  income  suffer  from 

too  low  Dricea. — Anuruan  J/ojianiw. 

T.tKE  CAKK  or    VOt'K  UAIK. 

T».. 

litiimrtjAiii-*-     of    a    "itiir 
|{ru!>h     1*11 

There  is  uothing  so  injurious  to  the  hair 

as  wearuit;  it  for  any  length  of  time  pinned 

to  one  particular  pan  of  the  head.  S^iy^'j^jyg*^' 
but  surely,  it  begins  to  fail.  It^rul;  .. 
until  in  the  end  a  hateful  little  spot  appears, 

showinii  the  scalp  without  the  lii;!ite8t  veil 
to  cover  its  shiaini;  surfac«.  Every  day 

some  one  is  heard  marvelling  over  the  loss  of 

(oriner  heavy  suit,-,  splendid  locks  they 

keep  till  II  and  l'<  years  of  age,  when  the 
handsome  plait  (gradually  shrinks  and  Krows 

beautifully  less.  As  a  rule  the  loss  of  one  s 
hair  may  be  traced  directly  back  to  neglect 

and  bad  treatment.  Half  the  youiik!  I'irls 
who  should  wear  it  braided  down  their 

backs  mass  it  in  tightly  twisi«d  coils  held 
fast  to  the  crown  of  their  heads  by  a  do/.en 

or  more  rough  pins.  This  is  not  done  for 
the  day  time  alone,  but  at  iiikihts.  when 

perspiration  adds  to  other  injurious  effects. 
The  hair  falls,  of  coarse,  splitting  and 

breaking  in  every  direction,  and  when  one 

fails  to  use  the  brush  the  ugly  work  of  de- 
struction is  slightly  accelerated. 

Volumes  have  been  written  on  the  care 

necessary  to  keep  the  hair  soft,  glossy  and 

rich  m  color,  but  the  best  receipt  is  an 

abundance  of  elbow  grease.  Where  it  is 

bruahe<l  morning  and  evening  with  moder- 

ately stiff  bristles  little  else  is  required. — 

>t  onkin's  ll'iiWd. 

ceivmg  from  t'i-'i.OOO  to  $oO.OiX)  a  year, 

aggregate  Si>  10.000,  or  nearly  a  million 

annually,  while  eighty  judges  in  the  I'nited 
States  draw  from'  S3,500  to  $10,.500 
annually,  or  931S,000  in  the  aggregate. 

"It  is  aboal  time.'  says  the  y.u,,  '■  that 
the  American  people  recognized  the  wisdom 

and  economy  cf  paying  jud:  lai  salaries 

adequate  to  secure  the  best  talent  for 

jad^." 

"  Fiction  hath  in  it  a  higher  aim  than 

fact  "  IS  uot  sustained  by  the  recent  ruling 
of  the  Iowa  courts  relative  t  the  Glidden 

barb  wire  fence  patent.  It  appears  that  in 

l">o'.*  Alvin  Morley,  an  insane  u:an  of  Dela- 
ware county,  who  before  and  smce  that 

time  resided  in  an  asylum,  twisted  a  barbed 
wire  fence,  sections  of  which  were  exhibited 

at  an  obscure  cotmty  fair.  I  .:teen  years 

later  Joseph  Glidden  obtained  letters  patent 

for  the  barb  wire  fencin^^  that  he  subse- 
>iuently  assigned  to  a  large  company,  who 

have  recently  invoked  the  law  to  protect 

their  rights.  Keaders  of  current  fiction 

will  recall  Holland's  "  Seven  Oaks,  "  the 
story  of  which  turns  on  the  wrongs  of  an 

insane  patentee. 

Bkfok£  the  fisheries  qaestion  is  settled 

oar  Canadian  neighbors  will  probably  have 

reason  to  suspect  that  they  are  not  the  free 

and  independent  nation  they  fondly  imagine 

themselves  to  be.  Canada's  iemands  are 
so  outratteoasly  selfish  and  unjust  that 
they  would  not  be  (or  a  moment  considered 

by  the  Cnited  States  Congress,  and  the 

British  Commissioners  are  now  fully  con- 
vinced of  this  fact.  Under  pressure  from 

the  home  GovernmeDt,  Canada  viU  doubt- 
less feel  impelled  to  abate  nsteriaily  her 

unfair  exactions.  Great  iiritain  is  uot 

goiut;  to  ̂ etJUtftowill  i»''|'.^tient)f^ic«  on 
*'■■'•''  I  each  h^K  >■■ -^  i   -.:  ■  ■  i  ,f 

entertainments  anatlended  by  male 

escorts  has  ceased  to  be  a  question.  They 

simply  go  when  they  wish  to  and  say 
nothing  about  whether  it  is  proper  or 

not,  and  that  is  exactly  what  they  ought  to 
do.  A  civilization  which  does  not  msure 

safety  and  respect  to  women  as  well  as  men 
after  night  is  in  need  of  improvement-  Not 
every  woman  who  likes  concerts  and 

theatres  has  male  relatives  ready  to  escort 

her.  New  York  is  full  of  indepen- 

dent, self- supporting  women,  who  like 
to  1^0  when  and  where  they  please  and  ask 
no  man  s  leave  or  aid,  since  they  belong  to 

no  man.  They  go  in  twos,  threes  and 
fours  to  whatever  entertamment  they 

wish  to  see,  and  nobody  respects 

them  any  the  less.  In  trath.  it  would 

be  a  sorry  day  (or  theatrical  man- 
agers when  they  made  their  theatres  less 

than  pleasant  (or  unattended  women. 
They  know  very  well  that  the  balk  of 

their  patronage  comes  from  the  beauti- 
ful and  emotional  sex,  and  ladies  who 

are  in  the  habit  of  going  accompanied 

only  by  other  ladies  pronounce  m 
favor  of  that  habit.  Some  times  they  say 

they  ■•  don't  ake  the  care  of  a  man."  Of 
course,  when  the  man  goes  along  and  pays 

all  the  expenses  and  acts  in  the  capacity 

of  a  oonductor,  it  is  necessary  to 
make  him  feel  repai4  by  the  lady 

ievoting  herself  to  his  eyes,  ea.'s  and 

tongue,  if  not  heart.  This  "  havmg  to  be 

agreeable  "  becomes  irksome  unless  she  is 
much  iiiterestea  in  the  man.  That  is  why 

she  prefers  a  companion  of  her  own  sex.— 
.V.  y.  Preu. 

Mexican  CvwieirU, 

Vs  we  ueared  a  neighboring  ranch,  how- 
ever, our  glance  forsook  the  surrounding 

country  to  wander  after  two  herders,  a  man 
and  a  woman,  driving  a  herd  of  cattle 

across  the  tiat.  As  one  little  bull  deter- 

mined to  j!o  back  to  the  corral,  the  cow'ooy went  on  with  the  herd,  while  the  lady  sjave 
chase.  Hound  and  round  the  corral  they 

raced,  until,  wheeling  suddenly,  she  met 

her  victim  face  to  face,  when  a  few  sharp 

cuts  from  her  rawhide  sent  him  scamper 

ing  after  his  brethren.  These  cowgirls, 

when  encountered  by  chance  on  lonely 
trails,  may  be  observed  ridmg  with  a  foot 

in  each  stirrup,  i  U  clothespin.— A''X-*i.";-r /V"u.-rul  (.'orreipomi^nce. 

Beclnnlns  a  ?<ew  Life. 

■  My  beloved  brethren,  "  said  a  'Western mmister,  ■  it  tills  my  heart  with  joy  to 

in(orm  you  that  the  Mayor  of  oar  little 

city  has  experienced  a  change  of  heart,  and 
hereafter  wiU  labor  with  us  in  advancing 

our  greak  and  glorious  cause.  ' Murmurs  of  approval  among  the  ooogre- 

gatiou. 

■  And  as  t  mark  of  the  respect  and 

esteem  we  'nold  for  him,  and  the  high  confi- 
dence we  repose  in  otir  new  brother,  the 

taking  up  st  the  collection  will  be  intrusted 

te  his  care  on  this  blessed  Sabbath  morn.  ' 
— .Vi-tf    V^^rlt  s'lB. 

^ueer  Knsliflh  .tdvertl^eineutj,. 

1  wonder  who  ■•  B.D."  is?  He  advertises 

in  the  ,)/i>rniiii;  Po't  for  a  governess,  '  a 
thorough  disciplinarian  and  well  able 

to  administer  corporal  punishment," 
and  she  is  asked  to  write  full  par- 

ticulars as  to  the  mode  of  indicting  punish- 
ment. Another  advertisement  is  e>jaully 

strange-  The  Ivev.  K.  Doti  I'honipeon, Angel  Hotel,  Knutsford,  Cheshire,  wants  a 

valet  who  "  must  know  a  bit  about  bating; 

and.  it  necessary,  be  able  to  put  up  the  raw 

'tins.'  I  should  almost  think  that  "  B. 

D."  and  the  Kev.  Dott  would  do  well  t' 

open  up  communications  with  each  other, 
as  either  the  i^ovemess  or  the  valet  might 
suit  both  their  re>]uirem«nts,  and  they 

would  thus  save  the  double  expense.— /^  on doi  Time). 

Experience  Had  Taaflit  Him. 

Dame— Charley,  I  like  light  housekeep- 

ing, but  this  bed-room  is  too  crowded  to 

suit  me.  I've  filled  every  nook  and  comer 

in  it,  and  now  I've  got  to  put  that  dirty 
linen  tmder  the  bureau. 

Charley—  l>on't  you  put  anything  under 
the  bureau,  mv  dear. 

•■  WTiynot?" 

"  Leave  that  place  empty  and  I  shall 
always  know  where  to  tliid  my  collar 

button." 

It  or  not.  —  Chhtiiii 

Mks.     L.V.N.iTKV's 
her  residence.  No, 

street.   New   Y'ork terjay     as lawver,    Mr 

they 

and 

J  irt.c.        I 
board   fence  in  front  of 
,ti!l  West    rwenty. third 

did  not  come  down  yes. 
nnounced.       Mrs.     l.aukitry  s 

Howers,    of    I'latt  A  Bowers. 

will 
An  KtL-j  Plac'*-  to  (lad. 

V  sympathet.o  female  Msitin>;  the  T' •'Vt/»-«ia'-v  jt    Huni3> 

'  '"t.     Saleti. 

« t*.«>-'  **  -«Kd 

■,<i 

voa 

the 
A  SatUfikotory  Kxplanatlon. 

Wife— What    is    meant,    John,    by 

phrase,  "  carrying  coals  to  Newcastle  ,'" Husband — It  is  a  metaphor,  my  dear, 
showing  the  doing  of  something  that  is 
unneoeiisary. 

W. — I  don't  exactly  understand.  Gire 
me  an  illustiration .  a  familiar  one. 

H. — Well,  it  I  was  to  bring  you  home  a 

book  entitled  "  How  to  Talk,"  that  would 
be  carrying  coals  to  Newoaatle. 

A  writ  WAS  issne>l  on  Saturday,  on  behalf 

of  the  corporation  of  York  township,  against 

Mr.  H.  B.  I'rankland,  the  late  Reeve,  claim- 

ing fifty  thousand  dollars  damajjes  for 

derelcti'oD  ot  datv. 

calleil  on  Deputy  (.'ommissioner  of  Public 
Works  Smith  yesterday  morumgand  stttted 

that  the  cbjectionable  fence  was  only 

temporary.  Mrs.  Lauglry  mtcndius;  to  keep 

it  only  until  some  repairs  and  alterations 
are  to  be  made  to  her  house.  It 

will  thei  be  taken  down  and  re- 

placed by  a  neat  iron  structure,  which, 

while  it  will  not  obstruct  her  neighbor's 
lights,  will  be  suflicient  to  screen  her  froo) 

the  public  ga.ii-.  Mr,  Smith  gallantly  con- 
sented to  allow  the  fence  to  remain.  The 

tirst  complaint  made  to  the  Public  Wo'ks 

Department  w-as  (rom  a  Mr.  McLean,  who 
IS  the  owner  of  two  ;!al  houses  almost 

adjoining  Mrs.  t.angtry  s.  Mrs.  Livingston, 

who  lives  opposite,  and  Mrs,  De  Vivo,  who 
resides  at  No.  3dH.  have  both  cause  of  an- 

noyance, the  latter  alleging  that  she  is 
damaged  to  the  e,\tent  of  J.j,Ot.X),  but 
neither  has  made  any  formal  complaint. 

Mrs.  l.anKtrv  is  at  present  in  Philadelphia. 
— .V.  Y.  Ifi.r/.f. 

Tii>:  other  day  a  memorial  slab  was 

placed  in  the  Church  of  Catshoge,  Leicester 

shire,  recording  the  death  o(  Rev.  Mr. 

Uagamore.  a  very  singular  character  of  the 

county,  who  died  in  January,  1SJS6.  He 

left  property  behind  him  valued  at  £700 

($3,50  tperanniiiuand  t'l, 000  in  sovereigns, all  of  which  went  to  a  railroad  porter.  Mr. 

Hagamore's  beiratlaw.  The  queer  old 
man  kept  one  servant  of  each  sex,  whom  he 

locked  up  every  night.  His  last  employ- 
ment of  an  evening  was  to  go  round  his 

premises,  let  loose  his  dogs,  and  fire  his 
giin.  He  lost  his  life  as  follows ;  CJoing 
one  morning  to  let  out  his  servants, 

the  dogs  fawned  upon  him  and  threw  him 

into  a  pond,  where  be  was  found  breast 
high.  His  servants  heard  him  call  for 
assistance,  but,  being  locked  up,  cx:>ald  not 
assist  him.  He  bad  30  gowns  and  cassocks, 

100  pairs  of  trousers,  100  pairs  of  boots, 

400  pairs  (^  shoes.  SO  wms,  yet  always  wore 

his  own  hair  ;  ,'>^  dogs,  !^  waggens  and 

carts,  lf>0  ploughs,  and  use^i  none  :  'H)  sad- dles and  turnitare  for  the  menage,  30 

wheelbarrows,  so  many  walking-sticks  that 

a  toy  man  offered  ilH  for  them,  (K)  horses 

and  mares.  'iOO  pickaxes  and  shovels,    and •249  razors- 

  ^   
A  worthy  Catholic  clergyman  of  New 

York  city  has  suggested  to  Mayor  Hewitt 
that  saloons  be  absolutely  closed  on  Sunday, 

but  that  beer  and  other  mild  drinks  might 

be  sold  from  a  porthole  through  a  rear 

entrance.  It  is  pointed  out  by  this  rev- 

erend gentleman  that  some  such  arrange- 
ment as  this  would  add  to  the  number  of 

those  who  are  in  favor  of  enforcing  the 

Sunday-  liquor  law  and  conveniencing 

the  large  mass  of  people  who  drink 
at  their  homes,  and  who  have  no 

means  of  storing  or  keeping  a  supply,  espe- 

cially during  the  summer  months-  Mayor 
Hewitt  considers  this  sutisestion  a  good 

one,  and  has  forwarvied  it  to  the  Commis- 
sioners of  Excise,  who  are  preparing  a  bill 

upon  the  sabject. 

xas 

said  to  one  of 

ing. 

fy^r^  I  Sabbath  ̂  

>^i.'ia*-  here  . 

■  I  didn't  have  no  trouble,  marni.  finding 

my  way  here.  I  couldn't  have  lost  the 

way  if  1  had  t)eeu  as  oiind  as  a  bat.  I'wo deputy  sheritis  brouiiht  me  here  oit  the 
cars,  one  hoidn.g  on  to  each  arm.  I  never 
had  less  trouble  iii  finding  a  place  in  mv 

life   " 

'■  l>id  whiskey  have  anythini;  to  do  with 

your  coming  .' 

•   Yea,    Both  deputies  were  drunk. 

.\  l*uu<l  lleeomuieDdallou. 

.lones — Hello.  Bill  '■     I  hear   you  nave 

position  with   my   friends.  Skinner   ,v  Co. 
Bill— Oh,  yes  ,  I  have  a  pooiiiou  as  collecti 
tl'.ere.      Jones— That  s       first     rate  .      who 

re<ommended  you  ,'     Bill- Hh,    nobody  : 
told  them  that   1  once  c-oliected   a  bill  from 

vou.  and  thev    instantlv  gave  me  a  place.— 

'.hid.je. 

The  l*rofes«4»r**i  ,loke. 
'•  I  have  di-icovered    why    some    eyes  i 

cross,      remarked  the  Professor, 
••  Why  is  it  ?"  asked  the  Judse. 
"  Yoa  know  that  there  is  an  aqueous 

humor  in  the  eve  .'" 

••  Yes." 

"  Well,    when   this    is    an   ill    hnmor  it 

naturallv  follows   that  the  eye  is  cross,' 

TilHiu' 

For  Pupa's  9ake. 

"  Give  us  this  day  our  daily  beer,"  said 
Floaaie  as  s'le  was  repeating  her  nightly 

prayer.  "  What  do  you  mean  by  that 
'Flossie  '  sharply  tfemanded  her  mother 

•■  1  was  praying  for  papa.  1  didn't  care 

much  for  bread.  anyhow." — D'aki$ 
TntveUert'  Matiiuine. 

According  to  the  New  '^ork  U'orf,/  it  was so  oold  at  St.  Vincent,  Xinn.,  a  few  days 

ago,  that  people  kept  their  hands  warm  by 

holding  pieces  of  ice. 
A  plumber  was  sent  to  the  house  of  a 

wealthy  st^vk  broker,  says  an  exchange,  to 

exe^'ute  some  re{<air3.  He  was  taken  by 

the  batler  into  the  dining-room,  and  was 

beginiiiog  his  work,  when  the  lady  of  the 

house  entered.  "  John,"  said  she, 
with  a  suspicious  glance  toward 

the  plumber,  "  remove  the  silver  from 

the  sideboard  and  lock  it  up  at  once."  But the  man  of  lead  was  in  no  wias  discon- 

certed, "Tom,  '  said  he  to  his  apprentice, 

who  ac.x>mpanied  him.  "take  my  watch 
and  my  chain  and  these  coppers  home  to 

my  missus  at  once.  There  seems  to  be  dis- 

honest people  about  this  house.  " It  is  rumored  that  ex- Lieut. -Governor 

Masson  will  shortly  be  called  to  the  Domin- 

ion Senate. 

It  is  interesting  to  trace  the  evolutions  of 
words  and  expressions.  Cultivated  people 

say  "  How  do  you  do  '  "  Those  who  are 

less  precise  say  "Howdy  do  .  "  In  the backwoods  of  Tennessee  they  say 

"Howdy  ,'  "  The  noble  red  man  cf  the 

west  says  '  How  '?  "  While  the  cat  on  the 

fence  says  "Ow?  " 
Petitions  from  the  counties  of  Dtmdas, 

Stormont,  (.llengarry  and  Stanstead  for  the 

repeal  of  the  Scott  Act  have  reached  tue 

Secretary  of  State's  Department. 

lamp,  when  a  voice  very  close  to  her  ear 

said  in  mafiied  accents  :  '  Don't  be  fright- 
ened :  I  will  not  hurt  you.  and  have  only 

come  to  ask  you  a  question." The  tOLe  of  the  speaker,  as  well  as  the 
words,  were  meant  to  be  reassuring,  but 

they  fa:ied  of  their  effect  upon  Bridget, 

who  shrieked  a  series  of  httle  ahneks  that 

would  have  done  credit  to  a  female  of  far 

more  calture. "  Don't  do  that.  '  and  a  hand  was  laid 

firmly  but  kindly  upon  her  mouth.  "  I 
promise  to  do  yoa  no  harm,  bat  only  want 

you  to  tell  me  where  I  can  find  the  silver 
ware. 

Bridget  had  continued  to  strode  while 

be  was  speaking,  but  finding  she  coaid  not 
bake  off  his  grasp  managed  to  remove  bis 
hand  from  her  mouth  long  enough  to  say  ; 
"  How  can  I  tell  you  when  you  hold  my 

mouth  shut  '  ' 

"  Promise  me  you  will  net  scream  a^ain 

and  1  will  instantly  release  yoa  " 
Bridget  nodded  assent,  but  as  it  was  dark 

he  only  knew  it  by  the  motion  of  her  head 
between  his  bands. 

"  How  would  it  be  to  hght  the  lamp  ?" 
asked  she. 

"  As  yoa  choose.  '  he  replied  ;  "  bat  re- 
mem'oer  that  I  have  trusted  you,  and  I 

believe  yoa  will  net  oetray  me." As  the  light  tiashed  apon  him  she  saw  a 
tall  form,  so  gaunt  that  be  looked  taller 
than  he  really  was  :  a  pa:e  face,  dark  eyes, 

somewhat  sunken  in  their  sockets,  and  the 
sweetest  mouth  she  had  ever  seen,  jtut 

shaded  'cy  a  faint  black  moustache. 
That  she  daily  attended  to  pots  and  pans 

and  wieided  brooms  and  brushes  did  not 

interfere  with  Bridgtt  being  a  iitlle  senti 

mental.  Be  did  not  look  at  all  like  a  oom- 
mon  house-breaker  .  and  be  did  look 
almost  famished  for  want  of  nourishment. 

"  Sit  down,  '  <he  saiJ,  pointing  to  a  chair, 
'  and  if  any  one  comes  in  just  now  I  will  say 

vm  are  in\  cousin  T'nomas,  and  may  the 

samts  forgive  uie    for  lying.' 
He  iid  as  she  bade  ium,  looking  at  her 

the  while  to  discover  her  meanmg, 

•  Would  you  like  me  to  gel  you  some 

thing  to  eat  '  '   she  said. The  ha.idsome  mouth  quivered  as  he  re- 

pUed  :  'I  have  not  tasted  food  for  two 

days.  ' 

it  did  oat  take  Bridget  long  to  spread 

before  him  some  celd  meat,  bread,  pie  and 

some  milk. He  ate  ravenously  at  first,  but  as  his 

hunger  became  a  little  satiified  Bridget 
ventured  to  say 

■  Now  tell  n':e  what  yoa  really  came  here 

(or.  If  It  was  to  steal  the  silverware,  I  do 

>  not  intend  to  let  you  do  it,  ' 
It  is  not  only  for  myself  I  was  about  to 

commit  a  ::rim#,  but  for  two  others  dearer 

than  'life  to  me," 
Yo%  re  young  lookin'  to  have  a  wife  and 

child,     she  said. 

This  time  he  smiled  as  he  answered  :  •  1 
have  neither.  It  u  a  i:ttle  sister  and 

brother  1  am  speakmg  of,  1  have  sought 

for  weeks  to  find  ecipioymenl  and  I  cannot. 
I  have  kem  them  as  best  I  couid  until  now, 

and  this  morning  I  gave  them  the  last  food 

that  remained  in  the  house 
■Well  said  Bndtet  you  -an  go.  bu 

not  until  I  have  given  you  something  for 
the  little  "ne«  wiio  ,ame  near  to  making  a 

barglar  out  ol  you."  t^a  took  a  basket 
from  :ts  pei,  m  a  closet  and  rilled  it  well 
with  articles  o:  food  sucii  asciii^drcn  would 

most  like.  ■  I  will  Tiiake  thi:"  up  to  the 

mistress,  sne  sai',  f.T  she  is  a  j^ood  one 
to  me.  and  I  wo  :l-in  t  take  the  value  of  a 

pill  (rom  her.  Out  the  children  have  gone 

hungry  long  enough    ' 

In  a  mere  hcj>e(al  (rame  of  mind  he 
starteii  on:  on  his  daily  search,  the  next 

morning,  and  w'nether  it  was  the  increased 

briiihtuess  of  'nis  face,  or  the  mor^  assured 
tones  of  'nis  voK-e  that  were  produced  by 
the  fact  that  he  had  breakfasted  before 

i;oing  out,  at  aiy  rate  he  at  last  found 
somethm);  to  do  that  would  help  him  to 

keep  t'.ie  wolf  from  the  door. 

!|That  night  there  was  a  knock  at  the 8or  opening  into  the  basement  kitchen, 
which  he  had  entered  the  ni^ht  before 
without  that  formality  It  was  opened 

instantly  by  Bridget,  who  took  the  basket 
he  extended  to  ber  with  an  inquiring  look 

that  he  at  once  understcXKl. 

"  Perhaps  it  was  your  t:ood  wishes  that 
followed  uie.  '  he  said,  with  the  rare  smila 
she  hail  noticed  on  his  face  the  night 

before:  "but  I  am  glad  to  be  able  to  tell 

you  that  I  have  succeeded  to-day  in  findins 
the  emplovment  I  have  so  long  searched 

for.' 

"Good  tuck  to  you  in  it  then.  '  she  said, 
smiling  '  and  nobody  but  ourselves  shall 
ever  know  ef  the  bad  intentions  that 

broa({bt  yon  here  riist  Be  the  good  man 
you  look  like  and  you  will  prosper  in 

time.  " 

She  said  this  almost  like  ottering  a 

prophecv.  and  he  accepted  it  as  such. 

•  Thank  you  with  all  my  heart,  "  be  re- 
plied, and.  if  good  fortune  awaits  me  in 

the  future,  may  I  come  once  in  a  while  to 

tell  you  of  11  '' 

•  Why,  I  don't  even  know  your  name,  ' 
said  slie,  and  1  don't  believe  you  know 

mine,  and  the  mistress  don't  like  me  to 

have  callers,  anyway." ••  My  name  is  Clarence  Brown,  and  I 

really  would  Uke  to  know  the  name  of  one 
who  has  been  to  me  like  a  good  angel  of 

me  rev." 

•  Well,  then,  it  s  Bridget  Maloney,  and 

if  you  (eel  as  if  it  would  do  you  good  to 
tell  me  once  in  a  while  bow  yoa  like  your 

place,  you  may  come  with  that  intention.  " All  "this  bapivued  quite  a  good  while 

ago.  In  the  ftae-looking  young  man  and 

the  pretty,  rosy  yoang  woman  sitting  side 

by  side  in' front  of' the  grate  in  their  neat 
sitting  room  we  recognize  Clarence  Brown and  she  who  was  Bridget  Malony,  now 

Mrs.  Clarence  Brown. 
-  "  Didn't  I  order  molasses '' she  shouted 

to  the  grocer  through  the  telephone  yester- 
day. "  Ye8"m.  "  "  And  you  sent  me  vine- 

gar '  '  "  Yes  m.  so  I  did.  We  are  out  ot 

molasses  and  won  t  have  any  until  Thurs- 

dav.  Trv  and  make  the  vinegar  answer 

(or  a  (ew'days.  '  .\ud  as  he  hung  up  the 

trumpet  he  growled  to  himself:  "The 
people  of  Detroit  are  getting  so  particaUr 

that  nothing  wdl  suit  'em  !" 

i'T,i,;,;<.  ts"  reports  a  total  of  310  failures 

throughout  the  country  tor  the  week 

ending  January  'iTth,  against  3oO  for  the 

week  preMOus.  Si\ty  of  the  number  were in  Canada,  eighteen  snore  than  the  pre 

leding   week. 
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EniT<>  nr.iL  \o  tes. 

An  article  on  "iiKli'pniidf  nt  .Innninl- 

j.sui"  in  last  week's  Dinuliilk  Ilcnild, 
ckarly  explains  to  us  how  roadily  imd 

graCL'fiiUy  several  representatives  of 
thiit  class  of  papers  have  allcaed  tlieir 

1  oliticul  complexion  with  every  clianj,'e 

in  the  jiersi  I  unci  oS  ihc  I'loviiieial  and 
l>omiiiiou  cabiiielK.  To  blow  hot  and 

then  cold  ;  to  support  Sir  John  to-chiy 
ur.d  Mr.  Mowul  lomorrow,  and  blow 

tlicni  both  up  the  day  all'rwaids — 
well  thpre  is  heup.s  of  elasticity  about 

iiideiH'iident  jotnimls  al'tri-  all,  and  no 
ii;conaidtTij,ble  (luunlity  of  diplonaacy 

i.s  rct|uired  in  order  thut  eveiythm^ 

may  be  done  decently  and  in  order. 

We  shall  studv  tlie  question  more 

closely  iu  future. 

As  a  rule,  indepi  ndent  newspapers 

are  not  such  from  principle.  It  is 

purely  a  matter  of  dollars  and  cents 
aii  endeavor  to  ride  Tory  and  Grit 

horses  profitably  at  the  one  time,  and 
iu  such  u  manni  r  as  to  leave  tlie  im 

I'll  ssiou  Uiat  no  partiality  or  unfair 

(livisiuu  of  the  "corn"  has  bi'eii  made. 
To  ride  two  horses  which  aic  always 

I'liUin;,'  away  from  eacli  other  reipiires 

the  skill  of  a  nu)sl  Jiccconiplislied  di- 
I'lumat,  and  e.en  \,\w\\,  it  sumetinii« 

l.a[i[>en8  that  tlie  rider  gets  a  pretty 

rough  tumble.  It  is  a  very  good  thing 

to  be  indciN'iident  or  act  independent- 
ly, but  everyboily  nnisl  perceive  that 

there  is  a  point  at  which  independence 

teases  and  partvism  -clearly  and  ini- 

mistakeably  defined  -begins.  .\s  the 

Jltruld  very  truly  observes,  ho— iu>  an 

independent  journalist  -nuiy  some- 

times "express  reform  views,"  while 
il  i.-.  oipuilly  possible  that  ue  may  oc- 

tdsionally  "join  in  uilh  ('nnsci  valive 
\;l\ts."  liut  the  llmilils  indejHIid- 
( i-.ee  (politically  spialdni,'!  ceases  jnsi 
a:>  .soon  as  it  takes  sides  with  oin*  or 

the  other  of  the  two  great  partus.  If 

it  does  not  expie.'ss  il^elf  with  sulVi- 
cii  lit  detimtencHS  on  eillur  side  to  be 

ckarly  understood,  however,  its  re- 
marks have  littli!  or  no  weight,  but 

are  likely  to  bring  down  upon  its  licad 

ll'.e  scornful  epithet-  "iStraddle-the- 

feiice."  It  is  a  curious  fact,  that 

every  iudepelidelil  newspiipcr  (so- 
tiilledl  luis  strong  and  decided  lean 

ii.i;s  in  the  direcliiui  of  either  the  Iti 

f  ;ini  or  Iho  Conservaiive  party. 

tiitr  has  got  Ins  elastic  back  up  be- 

cause several  papers  published  au  item 

rt'femiig  to  him  and  which  appeared 

first  in  the  Emjnre.  The  Tizer  talks 

very  learnedly  about  biography,  but 
wc  can  assure  him  that  we  could  go 

him  several  better  than  the  "Vortex" racket. 

The  Hi  mill  says  that  it  may  oeca 

i.i  iially  not  agree  with  the  view.;  nt' 
either  political  paily  and  take  "iicii- 

ti  .il"  gioiind.  nil  ss  yoin  heart !  why 
if  tliat  were  good  grounds  lor  neiilral- 

ity-  -which  is  u  iiientul,  llidiigli  pi  r- 
chaiiee  not  an  nii/Hirnit,  inipossibility 

—  a  great  many  of  butii  jiailicH  couiil 

bo  safi;!}'  set  down  as  luiitial  ;  for, 
while  agreeing  with  the  general  policy 

adopted  by  the  leadeis  of  their  res- 

pective parties,  they  often  and  not 
unnaturally  disagree  on  pmnls  of 

minor  iioportance.  Hut  that  does  not 
furnish  sufWcient  excuse  for  mi t ward 

or  ojtpuH-nt  neutrality  :  there  is  really 
jso  suoli  tiling  as  taking  a  strictly  neii- 
ir.il  iiofiition,  mentally.  It  is  one  of 
tlie  tendencies  of  htuiian  beings,  that 

liny  invariably  lake  one  side  or  the 
other  ill  all  the  ipieslions  which  efleet 

our  cxisleiice  in  this  wwld  or  the 

world  to  come.  They  may  not  inaui- 

(est  their  predilections  by  any  outward 

signs,  but  in  their  heart  of  heart.',  or, 
ifyonwill.in  tlieir  mind  of  minds, 

tlio  invisible  and  niysterionH  Imllot 

marker  of  that  inlellpc'.  never  fails  to 

record  its  "votn" J'tr  or  ayitiml. 

The  man  who  doesn't  advertise  in 
the  newspapers  might  just  about  as 
well  take  down  his  sign  and  follow 

some  other  calling  where  the  use  of 

printer's  ink  is  unnecessary  :  otlnr- 
wise  he  will  only  do  ii  "  from  hand  to 

nioiiih  "  Ijiiiiness,  w  itli  tin-  p-.'ssibility 
of  iilliinately  joining  the  ainiy  of  bank- 

rupts and  boodlelB,  whose  homes  are 

cliietly  found  in  the  in  igliboriug  re- 

public. 
It  is  rumored  liial  Tiik  Advanck 

man  has  re-considered  lii^  resolution 

to  "  ipiit  smoking  foiever.  "  When 
that  nisli  vow  was  -  niudc,  he  hud  no 

idea  of  the  power  of  habit — unties- 
|)ecially  that  seduclne  and  soothing 
one  called  smoking  :  chewing  tobacco 

is  a  bird  of  another  kind,  and  may  be 

very  pnnierly  designated  as  cuiiilcnsal 
n'liitiiiLiis.  Well,  TiiK  AnvA.NeK  imrr 

was  a  111  avy  smoker,  as  asserted  by 

an  esteemed  eonteiiipoiaiy,  and  never 

having  fidt  any  of  the  ill  etfects  attri- 
buted to  the  practice,  has  conseciuent- 

ly  come  to  the  conclusion  to  publicly 

declare  the  word  "  forever"  aniinlled, 
in  .so  far  as  il  refers  to  ourself  person- 

ally in  this  connection.  In  eonelnsion 

let  us  say  to  onr  young  readers  :  The 

best  viiij  til  qiut  any  habit,  it  niver  In 

hiijlii  it  !  All  ounce  of  |)reveiiiion  is 

worth  ten  thousand  poinid-i  of  cure. 

M.t.siji  i:j:.ihj:  CMtsn  al. 

Our  Hand  boys  may  safely  congratu- 

late tlieiiiselves  upon  the  success  wliicli 
atteiideil  the  (aiiiiviil  held  mi  the  rink 

here  last  Tluusday  evening  uiuUt  tlieir 

auspice. 1.  'I'lie  alteiiiluiiee  ut  it|H^'ctat<>rs 
wiis  large  ;  and  although  tlu^  niaHi]uers 

did  not  turn  out  in  as  huge  force  as 

might  lia\e  U'cii  exitee-ted.  the  prneei'd- 
iiigs  were  nevertheless  pleasant  and  ii 
terestiiig. 

The     following    gciith 

juilgi'ti,    '^'ly- 
I'riceville  ;  .Mr.    Wm.    Mmir 

Simnd  ;  Mr.   .1.  (i.  Jtnssell,  of   Klesher- 
tun. 

I'lll/.KS  .VWAUOKli  ; 

llest  I.aily  SliatiT  1st  Miss  Sarah 

Smith.  *Jiul  Miss  llattie  fule. 

Host  Costume  (ladyi — Mi.ss  M.  Duniude 

Host  (lent  Skater-  1st  A.  U.  Fawe<'tt, 
•iiul  1).  Clayton. 

Host  Clowu     J-  (iil)l>i>ns. 

Bust  l.'ostunie  (••ont) — Win. Ariimtront^ 

Hest  Lady  ami  (ient  Skater — Miss  S. 

Sinitb  and  .hjseph  Kitlil. 

IJost  dressed  Military  Man — 'riioiimH 
lliilhn^;.-r. 

Fat  Man     Wcs.  .Vrinstrong. 

Fastest  .Skater  (genii— .1.  Oihbons, 

Itest  Dressed  Little  (iirl  (speciall — 

MisH  \Av./.'\v  Strain. 
We  wi'rii  pleased  to  niitice  the  pleas 

ant  eoiinteiiaiiees  of  >\  gociilly  iiiiiiilier  of 

youii^;  people  fruiii  Duielalli,  Markdale, 
and  I'rii'eville  alwiiNs  };lail  to  set;  visi 
tills  frmii  sister   villaL^es.     Cuan!    af;aiii. 

HeatlieuiMui  In  Canadtt. 

'•  What !  is  itjiossible  you  don't  know 

auythiug  at  all  about  the  Scriptures  ?  " 
said  the  surprised  Methodist  Sunday 

.School  Teacher  to  the  new  Ijoy  in  lier 
class  last  Sabbath. 

"  No,  never  heard  of  'em,"  replied  the 

boy,  "wo  have  just  moved  here  from 
.Markdale  :  but  pa  is  going  to  buy  one  of 

It.  Trunblc's  overcoats  for  five  dollars 

and  be  real  genteel." 

Wheezni};,  gas[iing  suffererers  from 
.Asthma  receive  quick  and  perinaiieiit 
relief  Ijv  iisiiiH  Soiitlieru  .\stliina  Cure. 
Silil  l)v  ilruggists  or  by  mail  on  receipt 

of  price. 

WANTED  ! 
AyimutityofWHIli:   ASH   for  Iluttor  Tubs, 

for  wliicli  C.\SI1  will  bi-  luiicl  on  ilrlivory. 
JOS.  McCOKSItCK. 

Fltwhortoii. 

BELL" 
Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quali*jr. 

CAT«LOGIJtS  FREE. 

BELL&C9,GQelpli,0nt. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tlusmitli,  -  Flesherton. 

Itt-i>aiiiii^-.  Kavutroui:tiin^'.  Aiid  in  fact  cvery- 
lliinu  in   tliu  btmtfit'HH  will    rt'riMvv    uiy 

l'tuiui>t  aii'l  cuiitful  actuutiuu  at 
roaftoiuiM*'    iMJctts 

lia»  n-vdlutionizfd  tlio  \vor)>l 
liuriiii;  tlu-  lant  half  contury. 
Sot  l.'ust  aitiniif;  tht*  wutulursof 
ii:vrn;'.vc'  i>ru«russ  is  a  iitutlKMr 

ainl  svitciii  i»f  W'irk  tint  t-aii  !»«»  jK'rfoniUNl  nil 
i*\vA-  til.' cnintrv  with  Mit  Hi'piinitinti  tlu.'  wmk- 
i'»>fr.>iii  tlifir  lioiiH-  !*a%'  lilmrnl;  any  'HU' 
ran  «lo  tin*  wui  k  ;    oitli<r  (twx,  voun«  or  oM  ;    lit) 

hi   iiilahilitv   r*M|ulr"l.     ("Kiiltal   not  n«*t>«l*'il; yiHi  all-  vtjirt*''!  frwtv  t  lit  thin  out  anil  ii'tnin  ti) 
us  \nt\  \\v  will  M'Uil  yt>  I  fror.  «oiiiytl!iii«  of  Krrnt 
valuo  aii'l  iiuiMirtanc*'  t<>  yi»u.  that  will  j^tart  you 
in  lnisiii.>-*.  wliich  will  IniiiK'xtMi  in  uioro  iiioiifv 
rik'lit  awiv.  than  anythtii:*  clsw  in  tlio  woihl. 
(iu.%Nl>  or TFir  i-'UEK.  .\iidroH)*  Tlit'K  A  Co..  Au- 
l*uHi«,  Mniiiu. 

'1  ii«' 

CHILDRENS 

HEALTH. 

Cbanse  in 
Business ! 

The  unrlfmiiiiiert  linTiiig  lioiiBlit  out  S.  Sjiirif » 

IJutclieriiiK  bimiucBii  iu  Fltfi-hurtoii.  lia<  oiiciie.1 One  of  i\nlin:'ii    Ainilflt   Oi/ls    m    </ 1 1,,,  with  »  ftim  stock  of  OyKtors.  !,ilm<iri.  Saf- 
r,     ,,,       y^       .-.    .•  /■         I   -.  •     i   , lilies  |.'ri"^h  .t  Driud  .\!i'at<.  Frusli  .\:   Salt   I-n.i. Ili'ullhy  ContHtutwn.    OtinrJ  it  agutnut :  j!";,,„J„  )w,io({.io.  ic.  aii'l  iuvitu^  tlm  i.uoplu  v> 

iliseiise.  by  usiiiy  I •.-'»"  "'"'."'-'""-■^'.\*''"r'.I"','! .'.?.?*'"  "  "'*'  "'''"' 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. for  uiivtlnui;  iu  thu  abow  liuo-i. JOS.  McCONNEIiL. 

Flcsliurtnll,  Fi-n.  1st.  18SH. 
Vi'orinn  iiri:  tlie  f  mil  fill  cinine  o/  vutni/l 

ilis„nl,-r>  in  ChU.ireu.  S'lAMHSt. 
WOIIM  I'OW.OKh'S  Kilhrjul  Wnnui 

in  irvry  ci/.v  ichrrc  tiny  ixiit,  icill  rnjii- 

bill  tlic  Stnninili  itiiil  liuiceU  at  the  torn:- 

time.      Cue  Ihim,  t/oit  leon't  regret  it. l*fOlc% 

l*lensi:xnf I*illj«! 

The  Boss  Barber, 

iLttto  of  Sliulburv.c) 

Iscxt  ~  ilixif  -  to  -  Chiylun'*  -  Shoe  -  Slt'ip. 

L.VWIKS-  IIAIK  <  ITTIXC;  A 
Ei-erytUinj 

   SJ'EvlALTY 

Shoubl  aliriiys  bf  uanl  far  Hick    Jhml-  ,  _^— — — — 
ache.        Tlitir    openiliun    i.i    Diilil   iinili  Shariiu/,  Sluimyiu/imj,  li'.,  d 

vlrijtant.      Tlii'if  »trikK  linmi:  rarh    time'  jimt-ciuna. 

irhim  nuciljhr  a  Pimudirnl  Lit>-r.    .Uk^     Oct. 0th, 
 1887.    

/'or  them,      (iii  tlirni.      Dun  t  fonji-t  llif   

I'Tii*!""*''"  ̂ '•""'-^"^'      CLAYTON'S J/ your  druggist  him  not  the  iibnre  pre-    ■«    •   ■*  %•  B^  ci  £t     ti||i\n    f 

paratiim  in  Stork.    W.W.STKl'llEN    ||AK.Mi3^     Ml  W I       I 

<(•  CO.,  of  .MeiiJ'oril,  frill  srnd    tluiii    tn i/im  prtpaid  on  nceipt  of-lhc./ur  either,  \  fLESHERTON, 

')  of  each,  or  assorted  for  ̂ l.OU.  I 

   j  Is  the  pUiri-  to  ijrt  ijiiiiT  Uiinies.1  Vulbirii,  dr 

ntmle  Hy>  in  ijoo*l  -itijle. 

I       ''Shop  iiL  Jiihiiitiiii's  Lii> ni  Otfif  .   F'-eh 

erto^i." 

w.w.nmmm. 
l>rnjiji.ii$,   W'hiAeaule  <£•  Reiuif, 
>IKA.FM>Kr>. 

GREAT  RUSH! m\ 
TAThat   For? 

"Where? 

Ui:W.\i;I>KL)    »io    tlio.-o    who  real 
tl'.i^  mill  tlii-M  act;  tlicv  willftiKlhi-ii 
ornlili'    t<iii|>loviueut    tbut    will    uot 

t.kku    tlioiu    froui  tliuir  liouic-s  an  t 
(ai.uli.s.     Tim   proHts  are   laiKf  au.l  sure   (or 

every  imlnstrioiis  iiersoii.  iiiiiiiy  have  iiiftile  an'. are    nuw    luitkiit;;    several     lnuitlru*l    dollar*,  .t 
.month.    It  iaeasv  for  any  one  to  uiake  n^j   an  1 
'  uinvanls  jierilBV.  wli.i  is  wllMnu  to  work      Ki-.l. 

I  ur  s»'x.  yuuiit;  or  ohl .   eapital   not  ne«ilc"l      vi- start  viiu.    Kvervthiui!  uew.     No  special  ability 
'ruiiuiiel:  \ou.  reiiiler.cau  ilo  il  as  well   as   auy 
lone.    Write  to  us  at  once  tor  full   iiartkulars, 
I  winch  we  nmil   frou.     .ViliUcss  Stiusou  &   Co  . 

^'•< 

To  \V.  S  CUUts  I'uK  S  Mt'tiical  Hall.  Flenhurtoii.  ,,         ,       .   ,. 

for    the     r.lohiatr.l      nuiliciues.     JOHNSON  h  1  iVirHaiifl,  Maiue, TONIC  lU'l'lKlIS.  lohnsou'x  ToMii;    l.lvo:    rill 
.U>HNSt)N  S    ,\l,l.HKAiaN(l     WHITK     UINT 

mi;m 
TITT?   "DrTQtr   is  for  the  MITTKKS  as 
mri   IVUOIl       known  to  ht-   thu   bcHt   lo 
all  lu'ivou'*  ili>La-fS.  H  vt^toi  i.i.   Duhility   ul  u:iv  >;jj^y  Ufai>y—     — Oiu  Nkw  HouK 

Hdi-t,  |,i»f*siif  Aipirtit<'.  rvniuU-  <.'oni|ttututH.   ainl  | 
I'aU'UfKH  t>i  (MinpU'.xiuii  uiiil  ull   dittuidc'i'-i   ai  i 
iuK  itoni  I'uvt'itN  of  tlu-  Hlotnl. 

Tha  Pnah  '^  ̂*'*^*'"  ̂ '"•^'^  '*'* 

i.  ii"  XVUf^U  aunt!  lH'tlt*r  th.iii  tlicHc  loi 

liivt-r  t'oiiiplaiut  and  duranKDintMil  of  tlK^  di^c-Ht 
ivH  oit^iiiiN. 

THi;  UL  SH  is  for  tliw  OINTAIKNT  as  it  lankh 

lltKl  Ul  it-s  hi'uhni:  i|tialttif>  fur  all  .skin  Di^i-uitt-s of  a  sriofuloii-*  i;uturt.*.  liuriis,  Scahls,  jt  c..  Ac. 
Anil  it  is  to  hv.  lomiU  at  the  I)ui;;  Store  ul 

w.  s  rilHiSTDi:. 

b'Ie>herton. 

Come  Hiul  try  atul  see  for  youi^ehe.^. 

it  u  Agents,     Agents  ! 
•*=>>.  Nt>w  Ukauy-  ,  -Oiu  Nkw  HouK. 

:: ft  EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
Marvels  of  the  Universe 
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Photos, 

The  Editor  of  the  t'rcoinoro  Adutr^ 

Photos, 
Photos. 

]\'i:  are  now  turning  out  work  far  unimrtiir  in  style  and  finish    tit    any    ever  pro- 
ihiceil  in  Flesherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUBE  FEAMINQ 

done  in  all  its  buniehrs.  A  i/ooil  stoelc  of'  FKA.MFS  mid  .MOl'LDIXOS  kopt 
constantly  on  hitnil.  iVill  iiUo  int-ndit-e  the  Jieic  llROiMlDE  rOh'THAIT,  a 

pictnrc  that  is  yiifiiig  entire  saiiiif'aciion  inhereeer  introihiccd.  SA.yi'LES  can 
be  seen  at  my  Gullcry  when  ull  partiadars  as  to  I'ricc,  Style  kc,  can  he  atcer- taiutd. 

FliESHERTON. 

Heliij;  a  full  ttutl  graphic  <leHcrii»tion  of  all  thai 
(  is  wonderlnl  in  rveiy  Continent  i«f  ih«  (ilolw.  ui 
I  tUu  worhi  (tf  watwrs  aial   the   Ktaivy   Heavelr- 
I  (-'oiitainin^  thrilling  adveiituicstui  lunil^ud  kvA. 
i  1  i-uowneil  ili.-.t.'ovei  ie>  of  the  worKl's  (^uatcct  t^- 
jtlorers  in  ull  aj:ort,  au<l  reniarkahU'  |>hi<nomei:!k 

1  ill  uvury  realhi  i>f  natmu.     Knibi  acinn  the  »trik- 

0    I  Intc  iih>'HlL'al  features  of  the   earth    tbu   pecnltifer 
-  I  eharaeteriKticH  of  tlie  liuniaii   raet>,  of  Hnitna'.^. I'trds.  liiseetK.  etc..  iii--Unliiii,'  a  viviti  (K-mi  il'tioj; 

■  -     -  ^^ 

J""      I  .«           ■  /r     1      T\   1  ̂     1^  rv\    -"«      I  I'tnls.  insects,  etc..  iii--linliiii,' a  vivul  ile>ciilitu 

1^             \\\      a      l-f    k       Li  I     W     I  of  the  Ulaiitic.  I'BciftcaiHl   Ili.liau   Oeeaus   ai j^    -t'i  A  HA  Hj  1  0. 1  ;:'...'.','.'".,!.':'l!'.L?.^v,'rj  .^l:*;  '.'.',^'.'.':'."r;.:'.f..fl'.''  «l';r FLKSUKKTON. 

Flour    

Fall  Wheiit      

Siuin;;  Wheal   

I'.urUy   

Outs  "   

I'eus    

ISutter   

KlT^'s,  fresh   l^Dtrttoe.s  bush   I'ork   

Hiiy,pi'r  ton   Hides    
Wool   

Sheepskins     
tieesi"    
Turkeys   , 
Chiekens  per  (mir 

Diieks  i)i'r  pair    ,. 

beautiful  seiuihells  iiiui  plants,  sin^nlai'   ftslie*. ;  uikI  ilwelleis  in  the  wiulil  ol  wulers,  reltiarkablo 
oi-ean  currents.  »»tc  .  together  with  the  uuia/iru^ 
lihcnouieli;!  of  tile  solar  anil  stall  >    s\ 
Henrv  Davenport  Noitlirop.    D.l)  .  elubelIi^lu«l 

?1    (H)  to   1    i!0  1  with  ovii  .!(»Jrtuoen«iiiviiu;s      l.ibeial  tei  lus  l.. 

U   .  .  II    Ci\    a^;«uts.    Oxford  l^ubHshin^  ('oliipau\ ,  J  .loi.bt:: o  1,0  11    fU    sf     T..n>i,r,,  Out  "  iir-.l-M 
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R.J.  SPROUL, 
Flfsh'fUoi.  Coneiiiniiei  r,  Ap/iniiacr.  I'ul- loitur  lOid  Mom  II  Uiiibr.  llied.i,  Murt- 

ifiufs,  liiisi's  and  if'ills  dniint  up  ami 
I'atiiotioiis  nuiile  on  shortrst  iiotire.  Char- 

;/..<  cerij  tow.  Apfilij  to  Ii.  J.  SFIiOULE, I'ost master,  Flesherton. 

SK.V  WONDKUS  exi.t  ill  thoiisauda  rf 
f'trnis.  but  are  suipasseil  by  the  marvels 
of  invention.  Those  who  are  in  neeil  if 
protUiible  woik  that  can  he  ilone  while 

livin;;  nt  honie  should  at  oiict*  send  their  a<l- 
ilroKS  to  lltillctt  ,V  Co  ,  I'orllaud,  Maim-,  auil  re- 

ceive free,  full  information  how  either  si-x.  tif 
all  a^e-..  can  earn  from  ̂ .^>  to  ̂ -JS  per  day  airl 
upwarils  whurever  they  live.  Voii  are  started 
fietf.  eapital  not  rci|uired.  Some  have  made 
over  (ijO  111  afin»;le  ilav  ut  this  woik.  .VII  auc- eeoil. 

A  Positive  Cure. A  Palnleas  Cure. 

FACTS  FOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 

^^. 

DISEASES     or     MAN. 

Marvel  ot  Healing,  and  KnhinQorof  Medicines, 

thu  trrribin  c«kii«««H|ii«>ii<MM»  nl'In4llNrr«tlon« 
i::«|>o«ure  niiil  Ovfrwurk. 

e. 

"sro-criTO,  3iv<i:ix>r>i..:E!-^«L.3-3:iD  .A.3iTX)  ot  iT)  iwCEasr 
Who  arc  broken  down  from  the  otfecta  of  iibuso  will  fliul  iu  No.  n  a  radical  ciira  for  nervoua 

dubillty^tu-eaiiic  wtml;uea.'»,  involuiitaiv  vital  losses,  etc. 
Symptoms  von  wnieii  No.  tiaiioei.o  uk  I'skk.  — Want  of  onaray,  vertigo,  waut  of  jmrixxe, 

iliinnes!!  of  (i^Klit,  averelon  Co  Hociety,  want  of  coiiAilonce,  avoidance  of  eonvarsatlou. 
doairo  (oruolituao,  listlossuKM  au  I  inability  to  tt\  tlio  atloution  ou  a  particular  nubject, 
cowardifo,  ilopreaaioii  of  npirits,  ̂ ;iddinn.sH,  loss  of  nieniorv,  excitability  of  toiiiper,  sper* 
mutorrluia,  or  loaa of  iliu  Houiltial  Ihiid— the  result  of  sulf-abiiso  or  luaritai  excess— inipo- 
tuucy,  iiiiuitrition,  ounioiiiioii.  harrininoss,  palpitation  ot  tho  hrari,  hvstaric  fe«din):~  in 
teuialOH, troinblin^:,  iiielaiicholv,  disturbiuu  ifrtmius  ate.,  are  f)l  syiuptonia  of  this  terribia 
habit,  oltentimoa  iuiioceuily  nciiuired.  lu,shor^  tho  e|irinK  <f  vitjl  force  having  lout  ito 
tonaion,  ivory  tuiiotloii  wanos  iu  couaeqiioiico.  Sciontiflo  wntoriland  tho  siiiHirintendeuts 
of  iusmn  asyluiiiH  unit,,  in  i.scrihiiiij  lo  tho  effects  of  solf  al.uae  the  creat  nisjorlty  ot 
wasted  liven  which  couio  under  their  notico.  If  you  are  iiiooniputont  lor  thu  arduous 
duties  of  busiiuisn,  inciipaclvate  I  for  tho  cnjoyinenti  ot  life.  No,  ,s  offers  an  c-capefioui 
tho  otieota  of  early  villi.  II  you  aro  udvanco.t  in  yoars,  No.  8  will  (;ivo  you  full  vii.ori'Ud 
Btreiijilh.  It  you  aro  broken  down,  pliysicully  ami  nioniUy  ironi  carlv  iinliscrotiou,  tbo 
reaultof  iKUoranot  and  tolly,  send  your  addres.s  aud  10  cents  iu  tilanipj  for  .M.  V.  1a  no.v'a 
Treatise  iu  Book  Form  on  iMauasts  of  Man.  Keaied  nud  sei  uro  from  cbscrvatioti. 

Address  all  couimunicutioiis  to  H.  V.  LUllON,  .|7'W<'lllnKt»u  Kl.  K,  Toroutw, 
A  Manwilhoulwiidom  livculnaloors  paradiie.       CURES  CUARAHTEED        HEAL  THE  SICK. 

A  Permanent  Cure.   Hh       A  Pleasant  Cure. 

^\ 

$ ^ 
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The  Eeason  Wliy. 

The    (juettiou    in    continuaUy   being 

aikeJ,  tchi/  do  to  mauy  bui/  their 

F  I  R  \  I T I  R  E 

-A.T 

J.  E.  Moore's 
2a WAREHOOMS,    jIT: 

Co 
=1:: 

=^ 

For  TVk  Adniucf.] 

A  LrM|i  for  Life. 

Lonls  o(  creation  lord  ujx  oar, 

I'lii  to  uuury  a  week  frout  to-<lAj! 
Pity  tuf.  iijty,  yv  srfjren  of  Uien 

I  wa^  trapnxliii  an  iunooeBt  war 
I  kiivw  illicit  iouvi*  for  a  ivw  ahurt  we«ka. 
Ami  I  KBnt  oOf  Jay  to  chIJ 

And  the  semint  thewt<l  mo  in.  vou  kiiow, 
liut  t  uiec  Mis*  Jou«i»  m  ch«  hall. 

"  I  tuipu  you  arM  uut  un;;ii4{ed.    1  taid 
lu  au  ejuy,  carulu^a  loiiu. 

JurtCi'  my  winiriie  wheu  she  «Lisii«r«d  "No!' 
Aod  culled  ine  h«r  "  loved,  her  own." 

TLi.*n  hhis  Bvt  tlitt  week,  ithi'  «ec  tbe  day, 
A  ltd  njie  -ut  thu  hour  aud  ali, 

Willie  I  felt  like  otiv  wrhu  Uaj«  lotit  bi^  Uead, 
A'4 1  stood  cheiu  in  the  hall ! 
«  «  «  • 

1  wtub  our  lannuatje  had  naver  known 
.k  KDr't  like  that  ir^r  I '  eo4ia4(»iJ.  ' 

Wli^-  cMuldtj  t  >bt'  taku  the  uieanluij  Ilueaot* 
And  lvar«  uiv  ihttt  ulica^ed  ! 

Lorda  of  crt^atioii.  land  aa  oar; 
I  ui  tu  marry  a  waek  froui  to-ilay. 

Pity  uic.  pity,  ye  acurek  o(  u^eu, 
I  was  trapped  lu  an  iunoteut  way. 

—  Edith  D.  VanLuMM. 

Ovea  Sound.  ISbt). 

aiige  H»1I.  The  Hall  wan  packed  and 
the  eiitertaiiimeut  was  siiai>]r  i^raiid. 

The  s<>nu*  aiid  apeechea  iait\j  brnught 

down  the  bouse  with  pea!«  of  uncoiitri.>l- 

abie  liuightt.T  Miris  Thurst.ju,  ..f  Kiiu- 

berluy,  presided  at  the  '.>rg&ti.  The  Baud 
also  held  meetings  on  Tuesday  and  Wed 

nesday  eveuiugs  whicL  were  larj^ely  at- 

tended. 

KimbiTley. 

Fi-im  (j'lr  ui'-H  Cijrref)HjHiieut. 

We  uuticed  by  the  uews  that  our  mU' 

uicipal    oraut    was   the    laro»i.-,t  iu    the 

On  Being  Practical. 

We  clip  the  followii'j:  able  editorial  ar- 

ticle from  the  columm  of  the  January 

issue  of  The  P:iirian-h—i,  uianuicript 

uia^Otziiie  publinbed  in  coiiuectinn  wiUi 

Flesherton  DiTisiun,  S<jns  cjf  Temiier- 

I  auce  : — 

OX  BZECe  PBAlTlfAL. 

The  day  in  which  we  live  iji  one  iu 

which  people  are  largely  diozled  by  elo- 

iiuence  ;  mrstitied  by  theorie*  :  rendered 

douhtful  by  the  questi'iis  of  phili->«ophy 

or  Siitiuted  by  tbird-Uiud  poetry.  And 
the  most  wboleeonae   thing  to  take  bold 

uuy  be  acct/mi.>Iiahed. 
Let  n«  then  delight  to  labor. 

Plodtlli^  ou  M'lLh  heart  an<l  hand 
From  our  purpotio  never  waver 
Till  ou  viotoryb  heitfhta  we  itaod. (ial«i 

sary. 

Thi;  autucer  is  simplj/  ihit.  icf  ke'p  ju>t 

trli'it  thf.  jxiople  nrftrd  iixd   sell  at   f'lir 

We  are  selliiKj 

BEDROOM  SUITES 

Oweu  Sound. 

'  •  yir.  John  Carruthers  ha.s  left  onr  vil- 

lage to  setk  Ills  fortune  iu  a  southern 

cliuie.     \Ve  «i.sb  him  every  success. 

Clu  Thursilay  evcuit^g  the  Teuiijcrauce 

revivalists  held   their    first  meeting  in 

this  place.     The  sou^s  ami  earnest  ai>- 

,  peals  of   these  gentlemen  were  appreci- 

rf  Bv'xutiful  Deiigiis  ami    Worrnaiiship 

•it   Frices  that  Challtiiijc   Competition. 

MATTRESSES 

AND  SPRINGS 

In  great  vnriety.    Cheap.     Very  Chetip. 

CHAins. 
TAliLES. 

Br  REAL'S. SII)ElU).\RnS. 
CUPDOAUDS, 
LUINGES, 

SOFAS, 
WASH  STANDS, 

DRESSING  CASES. 
WATNOTS. 
CRADLES. 

CRir.S. 
COTS. 
BEDSTEADS, 

III /net  eotrythiiij  u.iuallj/  t'oiind  in  <i Firtt-Chls*  Furniture  ExtuUiihmult 

cxnst'tnlli/  in  slDck.  ILtiing  on  hand  u 

flueh  o/'  irellneas^oHlfl  Lumber  and kerp- 
iny  a  st'ijf  of. skilled  Workmen  we  arc 

t-H'.ilUd  to  tnake  a  fpicinlty  of 

Ordered  Work 
  AND   

towiisliii.  of  Luphra.sia  for  tlie  luUf  year  |  "^  under  such   circtUBst.Micea  is   practical 

eu<)iiit;  Dec.Tlst.  \bt>'.     Kiraberley  has 
t;uotl  i>r(spe<.ts  anl   may  require  a  high 
school  before  Markdale. 

Mijs  I).  Thurston,  of  Guelph  is  now 

visiting  her  Irieuds  in  this  locality. 

M'e  "cre  plea.st'J  to  learu  that  Mrs. 
Craudiu  and  faiuily  have  arrived  safely 

in  their  New  Hampshire  home. 

speech.  The  best  iUMIt.iI  tome  la  prartk-'il 
icurk.  By  being  practical  we  mean  doiii(j 

S4imethiug  that  will  be  if  use  tu  the  doer 

or  of  bttiietit  for  that  '-v  ihvuu  fur  whom 

it  is  done.  To  be  practical  is  not  neces- 

sarily to  bo  slavish.  Y.u  may  oftcu  find 

[K'Ople  w!io  sere*  aud  scr.iiie  and  ti'il  and 
slave  and  at  the  end  (.  f  :i    lon^;    lite    have 

Miss  Thompson   is   visitiug  friends  in    *':c"niI'l"»l'eJ  far  less  than  others  throuoh clear  mental    iusight    liave   accomplished  | 

iu  a  few  days  or  weeks.     To  be   practical  ' 
is  Hot  necessarily  to   W    k,Tovellin2 — ma- 

terialistic, automatic.     Tliiit  class  ot  peo- 

ple may  some  time    fiiid    themselves    di«-  i 

placed  by  modern    hnciitious   and    th.-ir 

empliiyiueut  taken  away  'i>y   perfect   ma-  i 
chincry.     Uut  no   uiaclune   can    displace  1 

ated  by  all  who    hoard    them.     .Similar  I  '''«  'f"'>'  Poetical  uinii  -no  invtimon  rob 

tervices  were  held  during  the  remaining  '  '"'"  "'  ''»*  emi.loytu«it.     H^jUh  a   utrhe 
part  of  the  week.  Ou  Sabbath  morning 

Mr.  Smith  preached  a  powerful  sermon 

ou  "  faith  aud  its  resnlts."  when  he  re- 
lated in  a  viry  affecting  tnauner  the  way 

iu  which  he  was  led  to  accept  of  Christ 

as  liis  {Hirsonal  Saviour. 

D'.irino  the   afteruoou   the   S.  S.  was 

in  times  triumplial  arch  and  well  deserves  { 

his  honor.      His  prtiseii>.'e   is    essential    to  [ 

the  world's  wetl-b«ing  ;    his  wurk  a  fouu-  I 

taiu  of  the  n  itious   pr".*t)enty — his   stei>8  I 

are  ordered  I  y  a  hand    uiueeti  :    he   is    a 

coworker    t>sfether    with    CJod   and    an 

imilati.'r  of   Hiui  iu    whoiu   eternal    work  ! 

visited  by  the  Baud.     Mr.  Irish  aildress   I  *"^  endless  rest  combine.     To  be  practi-  | 

ed  the  children  in  a   vfry   forcible  way.  I  *^*'  ''"''*  needs  the    fonnatioii  of  a   ou- 

aftcr  which  all  joined    heartily  in  some  i  =»?I'''o"'.  tin-  cultivation  of  astcru  puri>..«e  ! 

very    appropriate   son^s.      The  closiiis  '  ■"'^'  ••'«  P«t'tut,  plodina,  workiuif  out   of 
service  was  held  ou   Sabbath   eveuiun.     *''**  puriHinc  till  that  cmoeption  ̂ ^ecoines  | 
Many  flocketl  ilowu  from  the  mountaiu 

silks  aud  conse«iiieutly  the  church  was 

Well  tilled.  To  this  attentive  au<lieuco 

Mr.  Smith  spoke  with  j^roat  earuestuess. 

r.KPOirr  or  kimbkrlky  pi-blic  schools  >xik 
J.INI.MKY.  — NAMES  IN  OKl>EK  OF  MKBIT. 

lUrisivn   I. 

IV  C1A.HS— Klla  Carrnthcrs,    Klla  l)y 

uess.  John  Pyuess.  .Vlfrtnl  Thurston. 

IV   C'la.ss  (jr. )  — Irwin    Stafford.    Rut- 
led>;e  Stafford,  tieorge  IJurntt. 

IU  C'la.ss-  Simou  Plewcs.  Joliu  Ham- 
moiul,  Sarah  Kuott. 

IU    Class   (jr.! — Klcetwoixl   IlAttriuk, 

Samuel  Thompsou.  .\lbert  McCoimelJ. 

II  Class— Uattie  Dyuess,  .\da  Burritt. 

Rosia  C"urte«. 
IHritii'ii  II. 

II  Class  (jr.t — Taliua^e  Uynes,  Fauuy 
Battrick.  William  Thotnpsou. 

I  Class  (sr.^-Lillie    C.ilbert,  AVelliug- 

ti'U  Ciraham.  Willie  'l'liiinn«son. 
I    Cla.ss— des.sie   liilbert,   Honry    Mc- 

Lean, Wesley  I>yues. 

IChisK(ir. I — WiUio  McLean.   MiuLie 
Hattrick.  Kida  Bowerniau. 

-Vveraoe  atteiulauco  3.3. 

1.  L.  (iAiPiN.  Principal. 

M.  Abkrcrombie,  .\ssistaut. 

Hepairing 
In  all  iff  Dranehis.      Our 

Picture  Framing 

Department 
If  ajiiin  well  filbd  up  irilh  Xrw  ttnd 

IteniitifHl  De:)iyui  of  MouHingn.  In 

thinjititicalinliiaiich  it  i*  ack,iv<cledged 

by  all  that  we  X.  L. 

Nvtc  ictlt  the  addres*   at    it   nojf   save 

you  money. 

J.  E.  MOOEE, 
Fl^sherton  Fnrnltnr*'  ITarerooms 

Oa  Durbskiu  St. 

Euucuiu. 

an  actuality.  Each  here  may  become 

euiiiiently  useful  and  ht;;hly  su<!cesslul  it 

oidy  they  will  bo   patieutly  practical,  luid 

a.->tisfsction  to  theiiiselve.«.      Time  is    pre- 
cious, iiiomeiits  are    iut>ru    tiiaii    monies. 

Success  depoiidn  hiruely  on  an  early  start. 

Be    inictical  :     beiiiii    at    once.       Ill    tlie 

i|uestioii  asked,  where  uii.st  I  beitin  'f  we 
answer  wlu-re  you  are.    Kreipient  cbani^es 

in  either  locality  or    .vcupsti'ii    are    nei- 

ther   pi-acticiil    nor    KMietioai.       Kmploy 

your   ablest    powers    and    work    to    Ufe's 
noblest  eiuls.      W,.|k    wit!i    your    uiind, 

yoir  'pirit,  your  will,  and  let  your  physi- 

cal fiiiictions  be   ihe  willinv'    servants   of 

your  .ipirituid  and  mental  p>iwers.   .\r"U.'«e 
the  mind  from  its    letharvy    by    woikiii:; 

for  an  idea  :  biin.;  the  mind  into  a   state 

of  tli.?cipline  by  «orkili:/  at  that   ld«;'.  and 
then  briny  .dl  your  mental    and    physical 

j  faculties  into  line    by    workiii;;   out    that  j 

'  idea.      .Seaivli  for  a   livino    thou:.;Iit    like  j 
one  who  searches  for  a  precious  iieni.  and 

if  tho  thought  you  find  at  best  seeiii  very  | 

l^n'or,   d.>n't    despise    it.       Diamonds   are 
Very  like   common    stones    till    tliey    aie 

out  and  ['(dished    and   their  litcia!  Umuiv 

broU',dit   out.      Tlioiiolits   mole    pn.\ioii.s  I 

than  diamonds  are  not    l>orn    full    uiown  ; 

but    uioie    than    men    an'.       Tiuy    ucvd  ' 

nuisini;  into  life  aii'l  tiieli  develooni'  into  ' 
beauty.      Nor  on  t!ic  other  liand  nui.st  «e  , 

stniiul'.'  :\  tliou^^ht  at  its  birth  Kvause    it  ; 

is  novel,  utopiar,  1  r   of   no  api>areiit  u»o    | 

.\  certain  P.H.D.  who  lives    not    a   hiiii-  i 

The  Aoniversarr  of  .Salem  Sabbath 
School  was  held  last  Friday  cveninjj  with 

the  Superintendent  m  the  chair.  The 

eatables  were  provided  by  the  mothers 

of  those  atteiidiuK  the  schotjl  auid  was 

averytuing  that  could  h^  desired.  Al- ; 

though  tlie  oi^lit  was  very  cold  there  was' 
a  good  turnout  and  the  children  enjoyed  | 

It  very  much.  The  pr-'grammp  was  long,. 
viined  and  well  sustaiued.  Mrs.  McGee, 

Teacher  in  No.  9  S.S. ,  mu.st  have  lab<jred 

hard  in  preparing;  so  many  of  her  pupils 

to  )<ive  so  many  Dialogues  and  Recita- 
tions all  of  which  were  wai  ti.)y  applauded. 

Miss  Uattie  Smith,  of  Fleshertoii,  sang 

^evenU  beautiful  pieces  which  were  well 
received.  Miss  Pedlar  euxompanied  three 

Master  PedJ.ir*  iu  a  very  nice  piece. 

The  three  boys  sang  well  and  iliss  Ped- 
lar's accompaoiment  was  really  good. 

Master  K.  J.  Pedlar  sau;;  two  nice  pieces 

accompaiued  by  bis  brother  George.  R. 
J.  has  a  tine  voice  and  we  look  forward 

hopefully  for  much  more  from  hiiu  in  the 
future.  Messrs.  William  Pedlar  and  his 

brother  Richard  treated  the  audience  tc) 

seTcml  pieces  of  music.  They  are  both 

favorites  at  Salem  Tea-Meetings.  Messrs. 

W'ilham  Pedlar  and  his  c\.>U8in  Will  gave 

two  Dial'VUes  which  were  well  receired. 

Mr.  Charles  Bruce  '^avo  a  Recitation  in 
his  usual  masterly  style.  Messrs.  Robert 

Hawkins,  Samuel  Pedlar  aud  Joseph 

Pedlar,  who  all  hold  ortice  in  the  school 

each  gave  a  short  address. 
A  standing  vote  of  thanks  was  warmly 

accorded  to  Mrs.  .\Ici>ee  for  the  kind  aJ'd 

able  manner  in  which  she  had  assisted  un 

this  occasion.  Mrs.  Mciiee  thanked  the 

audience  for  their  courtesy.  Thanks 

were  also  ixiven  to  the  children  for  the 

orderly  and  happy  manner  in  which  they 
had  rendered  their  various  e.xerciaes. 

-Xlso  to  Miss  Smith  and  the  others  who 

had  done  so  much  lor  the  enjoyment  of 

the  audience  during  the  eveniii<^  aud  to 

the  ladies  who  had  so  kindly  furnished 

the  eatables  f«r  the  very  excellent  viands 

they  had  provided.  After  a  vote  of 

thanks  to  the  Sui.>erinteudent  the  aud- 

ience arose  and  sani;  the  Do\'ilo<jy.  The 

meeting  was  closed  with  the  Benediction. 

All  seemed  hisihly  pleased  with  the  meet* 
iinr.  Salem  i»  eniphatically  a  CNUlK 
Sabbnth  i>choo).  .\\\  sretsrianism  is  ig> 

nored.  .\11  are  heartily  invited  to  attend 
and  It  is  hinrelv  attended. 

LOOK 

HERE! 
For  the  Next 

30  Days 
.IT 

GORDONS 

Harness  Shop, 

FLESHERTON, 

H'UI  bt  tiiVTH  a 

Hon.  G.  Edwards  Lester,  LARGE  DISCOUNT 

From  "iir  vt'n  CurreHpiiudod. 

On  Saturtlay  la-st  a  tine  sprini;  calf    be- 

longing to  Mr.  H.  Meldrum,  of  thus  place, 

fell  through  the  i«e  in    Mr.    Sloiui's   mill 
pond  and  was  carried  by  the  cuneiit  into  !  drcd  miles  from  hi  in,  atatetl  in    Flesher- 

the  tlunie  and  drowned.  |  t  hi  last  sprini:  th:it  men  of  uli'['i,in    ideiis 

Mr.  J.  W.  Hoiitli,  and   wife,    tornierly  I  had  nev  er  conferred  :iiiy   gooj    upon    the 

of  this  place  but  now  of    Tottenham,    are     world,  which  stiiteincnt  was  very  i>ppo,site 

rusticuUiig  here. 

Mrs.  CS>reoran  is  sutferiii!;  from  a  severe 
cold. 

Mr.  Daniel  McMuIIeii  while  engaged 

the  other  day  in  canyinij  a  huavy  bo.x, 

slipi>eil  and  fell.  The  \veii;ht  oamo  ui»)n 

his  thumb  dislocating  it  and  loicin^-  the 

joint  thr.ough  the  skin  which  caused  a 

very  painful  wound. 

the  truth.     The  idea  of  nn  Atlantic  gtniii' 

steamer  was  at  first   said    to    ledivamy. 

visionary  imd  the   first   steamer 

that  ever  crosswl  the  .\tIaiitio  brought  in 

It  a  IvH'k  wtitliMi  to  prove  the  steamer  an .  i 

iin|H<ssibility  and  the  idea  of  it  iinpiactii.'-  . 

ab'e.lf  you  tind  the  germ  of  a  g'.ana  ide.o,  I 

with  steady  purpi'se  plod  lUi  till  in  all   its 

details  it  is  worked  out.       In    respect    to  | 

Tlie  other  iii-ht  somo  sneak  thief  en-  '  Division  work  we  wiviild  urge  each  mei 

teietl  the  stable  of  Rev.  J.  S.  Coivonin  I  ber  tiicii  to  be  pnutieal  for  the  sake  of 

and  stole  a  tine  pair  i>f  bunlani  towls.  i  the  reflex  K'lielit  they  would  derive  as 
The  thief  did  not  succeetl  so  well  as  ho  well  as  for  the  benetit  that  would  acrue 

thought  he  had  in  covering  his  tnicks.  to  the  Division.      The   fact   is   wo   have 

EuKcnia  has  Uvit  in  the  peiTBon   of   Mr.  |  wmo   to    a    jxiint    rhere   iii-iX    will  imv  ,  \ 

McMuIleii,  who  Ims  coiio  to  seek  his  for-  j  (>uni  is  a  gotnlty  heritage  so  far  as   pro-s- 

tinie  in  Miehi','an,  a  valued   and    popular  |  poets  are  conevriiei'.      Our   I're  is    exteii. 
citixeu.      His  many  friends  will  U>  glad  to 

hetir  of  his  prosperity  in  his  new  home. 

On  Monday  eriiiing  the   Oosjh-I   Ten.. 

l)enucf  Baud  \u)U  a  ineetiiig  in  the   Or- 

sive  ;  our  soil  foitilo  ;  and  there  are  un- 

di.scovcrcd  veins  of  ri^h  and  precious  ore. 

What  has  been  t/uiic  may  bo  done  again. 

And  what  hilt  never  been  attempted   yet 

I  Late  U.  S.  Consul  to  Italy, 

author  of  "The  Glory  and 

Shame  of  England."  "America'a 
Advancement."  etc.,  etc.,  etc., 

writes  as  follows:  — 
Sew  York,  .Viicust  1.  IS*;.  I l---'  K.  JTih  »t.      I 

Dr.  j.  C.  .\vkh  .t  Co..  Lowell.  Mu.'.s  . 
(o-ntleiueii:  —  .V  sense  of  uriititu.lo 

and  ihe  ilesirr  to  ren.i.-r  a  serviee  to  the 
piililie  impel  luo  to  make  the  fellotting 

slateiueiits: My  .ol line  career.  ,11  New  Haven,  was 

ilit.TrupIi.l  by  .1  ».\ere  ei'1.1  «  hi.  ii  »i> 
eul.  elileil  iiie  ihui.  lor  tell  M  Mrs.  I  h.vl  a 

liat'l  >:rii^;;;Ie  l.-r  life.  neitiuriliace 
from  til''  broii'hial  p.i>sa;:<'s  was  the 
reHiilt  of  alni»»st  t'\ery  fi(-*Ji  ,'\|Hwiire. 
Kor  y.'ai..  I  \va«  iiiuler  treatin.iit  of  the 
alile>t  prn.  tir:.>iiers  without  ai  ail.  At 
bust  I  learned  of 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
will,  a  1  i.-. 'i  .  iiio.'.er  Uily  in.l  .ii  »iiiail 
i!o....>l  at  'lie  Iir>I  re.  iirrenee  o(  a  o'ht 
or  aii.N  'lu-f  iJiTll.uIiy.  an.l  tr"i:i  m  bl<  K 
I  iiuaii.iHy  ("iiiul  r>  liel.  This  «ns 
e\t'r  '2^  years  a^i>.  Wi-li  :i]\  s»>rTs  nt 
.•\js*siiii'.  ill  ail  sorts  <>f  .•I;ma!es.  I  lia\o 
iie\er.  T.»  This  i!a.\ .  had  any  ̂ •vU\  nor 
miv  alle.-tion  o(  ilie  ihroiii  or  iaiigs 
wliioliili'l  not  yielil  lo.VVEUS  Chkhby 

I'KeToUAl.  uitlnii  J4  hoins. 
Ot  ei'iuse  1  lia\e  never  allowed  my- 

Solt  to  Se  «  ithoiit  this  remedy  iu  all  iijy 
vo\ap's  and  travels.  Ciider  niy  nwii 
ohs.'rvation.  it  has  ijiven  relief  to  vast 

liiinilu'rs  •»(  fH*|-soMs:  while  in  lu-nle oases 
of  imlin.'narv  iiirtiiiiiinnlioii.  sueli  as 
eioiiii  uiul  iliphllieria  ui  cliihlreii.  life 
lias  Iteeu  pri-srrve.l  ihroiigli  its  lilfe.ts. 

1  r.'ii'niiiiend  its  use  in  light  hut  G-e- 
i(iienl  .loses.  l*ToixTly  Hdmi>iisti>red,  In 
ui-cordaiiie  with  .»our  direetions,  il  Is 

A  Priceless  Blessing 
in  aiivhoim'.  I  s[>eak  enniestly  Nenusa 
I  fei'l  lariiestly.  I  liave  kni>wn  insiiy 
eases  .•(  appaientlv  loiirtriiie.l  Iwomhitis 
and  eeiiKli.  with  lo.ss  el  \oieo.  parlieu- 
larly  anivdi;:  elerjtyuieii  and  oilier  public 

s|H.'akei-s,  !»r(e.  lly  eure.l  by  this  iiiedi- eiue.        Faillifiillv  vinirs. c.  Ktnv.vuns  lksteh. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
rTep.Tr.Hl  N>  I^r  .T  i'  .\\  or  .^  O.,  T."W..:l.  M«aas 
^uid  by  aa  Dru^HUt*  aud  IVuiert  m  Mv'X'..cua«, 

0»i  riff   i'tinh  Satrs  tircc  f>ii<' 
IH/lUtr. 

A  hull  Stoih  un  lluitd  «'/ 

II.MINE.SS. WHirs. 

TKINKS, 
SWEAT  TADS. C'Ur.KV  COMBS. 

IIOKSK  BLA.NKET> 
HARNESS  01,1.. 

RRl'SIIES,  .u-.,  .V.-. 

SCOTCH  COLL.IKS   A   SPEaMT). 

N.l>.— .\U  oiit8tandin<^  ttceinmc< 

must  be  settled  wiiliiu  ti.o  uext  SO, 
'  Days.  If  not  the  bcx^ks  wiU  be  i'!-4cei iu  oUier  bauds  for  lollccucu. 

r-"
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_  SOBBED  OF  ABODT  $20,000. 

1 

f-
 

A  Rich  Old  Bachelor  In  MlnncnoU  Talicii 
k  Kl<l«  un  liiTltHttoii  <>r  it  Woiima  Hhc 

I'rsvc*  to  IM  »  Mhii  In  UUcuIm,  and 
He  U  Forced  to  Olve  Vp  HU  Maury, 

Ad AlbertLM,Minu.,de8pktchMy«:  Bkn- 
ford  Tanner  haibeeii  a  will-known  charaoUr 

for  twenty  ytar*  in  this  county.  He  is  a 
bachelor,  and  aeeniB  to  have  no  rolativeH 

or  confidential  friend.  Ue  Htays  but  a 
few  months  in  •  place,  bein^  moat  of 
the  time  at  Mona  and  Ht.  Ansgar,  Iowa. 
And  at  Aaitiu,  Ulenville  and  Albc  t 

Lea,  in  thia  State,  looking;  after  hia  loanH 
and  coUeotiDK  ̂ ^is  interest.  lie  ia  very 
eccentric.  He  is  worth  probably  »100,000, 
and  generally  oarries  on  hia  porBon  his  cer 
tifioaieH  of  deposit  and  other  papvrt  and  a 
considerable  anm  in  cash.  It  ia  uaid  he  has 

been  robbe<l  several  times,  last  Bi>rinK  hav 
iog  be«n  relieved  ofSl.tKX)  at  Austin.  Minn. 

The  particulars  of  a  recent  exciting  experi- 
ence have  just  b«M3n  learned. 

He  had  been  boarding  for  a  month  or  more 
with  the  family  ol  J.  P.  Itonnett,  within 
gnnshot  of  Glenville,  nine  milee  Bouth  of 

this  city.  One  day  during  tht  week  pre- 
ceding Christinas  a  young,  well  informed, 

styliBhIy-dreKBcd,  and  Belf-iKisBeBsed  woman 

drove  uptoKrcd.  Morrison's  horel  in  Ulen- 
ville with  a  horse  and  cutter,  and  imjaired 

about  Tanner,  kb  to  where  hf  boarded, 
where  ho  wbb  gfiicrally  to  he 
found,  and  other  parti<  ulars.  Bhe  drove 
around  for  a  tune  mid  linally  returned  to 
Albert  I,ea.  The  noxt  day  she  aliphted 
from  the  cars  at  the  Glonville  depot  and 

engagt'd  .John  Khowcrs,  a  stranger  in  that 
section,  to  drive  her  into  the  country. 
They  drove  fcjur  miha  south  to  tlie  liou»<( 
of  MrB.  Ann  Kuchanan,  where  the  mys. 
teriouB  woman  stopiied.  She  then  directed 

Bhoweru  to  drive  bftik  to  Bennett's 
and  tell  Hanford  Tanner  that  k 

lady  at  Mru.  liuehanaii's  wiinted to  see  bini.  Showers  did  so,  and 
soon  returned  with  Tanner.  The  strange 
woman  came  out  and  got  into  the  sleigh, 
took  Tanner  on  her  lap  and  instructed  the 
man  to  drive  further  on,  »»  she  wajjtid  to 
talk  over  some  business  matters  with  Tan 

ner.  In  Ulenvillo  Hhe  had  pretended  to 
some  that  she  was  a  detective  wurkiiig  u|) 
the  robbery  of  Tanner  at  Austin,  and  sliu 
thuB  partly  explained  her  object  to  Tanner 
and  Showers. 

-Vrriving  at  the  cross   roods,  just    east  of 
GordoiiBville  Station,  she  directed  ShowerB 
to  get  out  and  wait,  as  she  wanted  to  drive 
on  a  short  distance  and  have  a  confidential 

talk    with   Tanner.      The   accommodating 
driver  did  so.     She  drove  with  Tanoer  over 

a  hill  to  the  east  and    returned    in  twenty 
minutes,    when    they  all    went  to  (lordonn- 
ville     Station.      Tanner     took     the     train 

that     Boon    came    along    and    returned    to 
Glenville,  and  Sliowers  was    hireil    by    the 
woman    to    take    her  to  North  wood,  where 
he  left  her.     She  doubtless  took   the  train 
there,    and   has   lived  in  clover  ever  sine*-. 
Daring  the  riilo  Showers  had  his  Biispicion 
aroUHod,  and  asked  thewimmn  what  caused 

the  board  on    her    face,   as    it    had    Ix'gun 
to     slightly     show      through     the      |Hiint. 
She     answered,    ••Oh,    I    have    not  shavi'd 

to-day  ;    it's   all     right,  "      The    pretended 
woman  was  in  tiiilh  a  man  in  diBguise, and 
while  over  the  hill    he    hod  robbed  Tanner 

of    J'JO.OOO    in     certilirntes    of    deposit    ol 
banks    of    Allwrt     Lea.     Austin    and    St. 
Faol,      and     lil.lOU      in     cash.       Ili>     had 

throateneil        'J'anncr       with       death       if 
he      exposed      him,       ana       thus      easily 
worked  his  bold    and    sticceshful    robttery. 
.\s  80<in  as  Tanner  ri-turiied  to  (ilenvillo  lie 
tel«graphe<l  to    the    hniika    dircting    them 
not  to  pay  money  on  the  rertiliciiteH,    ninl 
during    the     past   week     they   were    all   re 
turnra  to  him  in  an    envulu|>e   postmark!  ,1 

at  Kt.    I'nul,   i-ontaining   also    the    words  : 
'•  Ijoet  and  foiinil  Jan.  17,"  but  Tanner  hue 
not  again  seen    the  woman    who   no   aflic 

tionately  held  him  in  her  lap.nor  tliel>l,IO0 
which  she  carried  away. 

STOLEN   8E0RET8. 

How  Great  Inventiona  Were  Got  Hold  of 

by  Detennmed  Iteo. 

ANCtTIlICK  MINK  UlSAMTKIt. 

Fatal    (ion    Kxplosinn    In    a     Wllk«»barr« fit. 

A  Wilkcsbarre,  I'a.,  despatch  says  :  A 
terrific  explosion  of  gas  occurred  in  the 

Lottinghani  mine  at  I'lymouth  yesterday 
afternoon,  by  which  live  men,  who  were  en 

gaged  in  repairing  the  timbering,  were 
serioaaly  if  not  fatally  burneii.  It  was  an 
idle  day  at  the  mine,  but  before  the  work- 

men entered  the  pit  the  tire  boas  made  an 

examination  and  reported  everything  safe, 
but  owing  to  some  defective  ventilation  gas 
had  in  some  way  accumulated.  Not  know 
ing  this,  the  repair  men  walked  into  the 
gas  with  naked  lamps,  setting  firo  to  it.  The 
explosion  which  followed  was  tremendous 
and  the  men  wore  hurled  in  every  direction. 
They  were  not  alone  burned,  but  were 

BeriouBly  bruised.  As  the  whole  party  is 
badly  injured  and  unable  to  speak,  further 
details  are  unobtainable.  The  namea  of  the 

unfortunates  are  :  Daniel  Itoeae,  married, 

aged  '2H  ;  Ludwig  Rose,  married,  aged  'A'2\ 
John  McKlwee,  married,  aged  liri ;  David 

L.  Uoyd,  married,  aged  40,  and  a  I'olack 
whose  name  is  not  known. 

Wants  Work  for  UU  Wlfv. 

Applicant-  I'leaBe,  ma'am,  can  you  help a  poor  man  who  is  out  of  work  ? 

Woman— I  guess  I  can  find  something 
tor  yon  to  do. 

Applicant  (gratefully)  -Thanks.  If  yon 
coahi  give  me  some  washing  to  do,  I'll  take 
it  home  to  my  wife.-    Thf  Hpoi-h. 

Too  Rx  penal  ve. 

No,   I'atti    has   no   babies.     The  family 
have    decided    that    they  can't   afford   it. 
When  they  realiiied  that  it  would   coat   the 

youngster  £100  every   time  he   wanted   hia 
mother  to  sing  him  to  sleep,  cash  up,  or  no 
ooDoert,  they   decided  that   no  baby   ooald 
stand  it  without   mortgaging   the   nursery 
and  fittings. 

  «— — 
Captain  Ilaig,  lecturing  at  the  Uoyal 

United  Service  Inntitute  in  liondon  last 

night,  hoped  that  the  Kngliah  Government 
wonld  prooure  some  of  the  new  pneumatic 
dynamite  guns  to  experiment  with,  as  their 
nflnenoe  on  a  naval  warfare  will  be  very 
marked. 

If  thon  art  rioh,  then  show  the  groatnesa 
of  thy  fortune,  or,  what  is  better,  the  great 
iieHS  of  thy  aoul,  in  the  mocknoas  of  thy 
action  and  thy  oonversation,  Byinpathi/.e 
with  men  of  low  estate,  aid  the  distressed 
and  show  nonaidnration  to  the  neglected;  be 

great. — Laurence  Sterne. 
The  telephone  wires  in  naffalo  are  being 

put  nnder  ground. 

OLEVEE  TRICKS  PLAYED  OH  MEM  01'  GE1IID8. 

One  hundred  years  ago  wliat  a  man  dis- 
covered in  the  arts  and    mechanics   he  con- 

cealu<l.     Workmen  were  put   on  oath  never 

to    reveal    the   process    used    by  their  em- 
ployero.     Doors  wore   kept  closed,  artisans 
going    out    were    searched,    visitors    were 
rigorously  exulflded  from   admission,    and 

false  0{)erationB  blinded  the  workmen  them- 
selves.    The  mysteries  of  every  craft  were 

hedged  in  by  quickeHt   fences  of  empirical 
pretuusion      and      judicial       affirmation. 
There    UBed     to     be,     close    by     Temple 

Bar,      in      London,     an      old     ohemist's 
shop,    'i'he   proprietor   of   it   in  daye  gone 
by   enjoyed  the  monopoly  of  making  citric 
acid.     -More  favorably  circumstanced  than 
other  secret  manufacturers,  his  was  a  pro- 

cess that  re<iuired  no   assistance.     Ue  em- 
ployed   no     workmen.     Experts    came    to 

sample  and  assort  and    bottle  his  products. 
They  never   entered   the  laboratory.     The 
mystic   operations   by  which  he  grew  rich 
were  confined  to  himself.    One  day,  having 
locked  the  doors  and  blinded  the   windows, 

sure,  as    usual,  of   the  safety  of   his^ecret, 
Dur  chemist  went   home  to  his  dinner.     \ 

chimney-sweep,    or    a    boy   disguised    as 
such,  wide   awake    in   chemistry,    was  on 
the  watch.     Following  the  secret-keeper  so 
lar  on  Li-^  way   to  Charing  CrosB   as  to  be 
sure  ho  would  not  return  tliatday.thesooty 

philosopher  hied  rapidly  back  toTempleBar, 
ascended  the   low   building,   dropped  down 
the  tlue,  saw  all  be   wanted    and    returned, 
carrying  with  him  the  mystery   of    making; 
itric  acid.     The  monopoly  of  the  inventor 

was  gone.     A    few    months    after   and  the 

price  was  reduced  by  four-fifths.    The  poor 
niun  was  heart  broken,    and   died    shortly 
afterwards,  ignorant  of  the  trick    By  which 
he  had  been  victimised.  Like  Miss  Tabitha 

Bramble,  when  Informed  that  the   thunder 

hiici  cpoiled  two  barrels  of  beer   in    her  eel 

lar,    he    might    have     said,      ••  How     the 
thunder  should  get  there    when  the    cellar 

was    duuble-loekecl    1    can't    cuniprehend.  " The  niamifacture  of    tinware   in  Kngland 

origmati'd  In  a  stolen  secret.     Few  readers 
need  tu  b<^  informed  that  tinware  Is  simply 
thin  sheet  iron,  pitited  with    tin    by    being 
dipixid  into  the  molten  metal.    In  theory  it 
is  an  easy  matter  to  clean    the   surface  of 
iron.     Di|>  it  into  a  bath  of  boiling  tin,  and 
rejiiove  it,  enveloped  with  the  silvery  metal, 
to  a  place  of  cooling.     In  practice,  however, 
the  process  is  one  of  the    most   dithcult    of 
the  arts.   It  was  discoverud  in  Holland,  and 

guarded    from    pulilicity  with    the    utmost 
vigilance  for    nearly  half  a  century.      Kng- 

land tried  In    vain  to    discover   the    secret, 
until    laiiiea   Sherman,    a    Cornish   miner, 

cnixs'id     tliu    Cliamiel,   insinuated    himself 
surreptitiously  into   a   tin  plate    manufac- 

tory, made    himself    master  of  the   secret, 
ami  brought  it  home.     The  history  of  cast 
steel    presents    a    curious    instance    of    a 
manufacturing    secret    stealthily   obtained 

under  the  cloak    of   an  ■  appeal    to    philan- 
thropy.      The    main    distinction    butween 

iron  and  steel,    aa    iiiHiiy    people  know,    ia 
that    the    latter    ixintitiiis     carbon.       The 

one    is      converted      into    the     other     by 
being    heuttril    for   a  considerable    time  in 
contact  witli  powdered  charcoal  in   an   iron 
box,   .Now,  stiH'l  thus  iiiade is  unequal.   The 
middle  of  a  bar  is  uioro  cnrboni/ed  than  the 

ends,  and  thu  Burfau«  itior^i  tiiau  the  iMiitre. 
It  ia,  thiTcfore,   unreliable,       Novertlielesa, 
before  the  invention  of  cast  steel  th(»re  was 

iiiitliuig  bitter.      In  I7ii0  there  lived  at  .\t 
liiihile,      near    Slicllield,     a     watchmaker 
named  lluntainan.     He  b<>canie>llsHntistied 

with  the  watch  springs  in  use  and  set  him- 
self to  the  task  of  making  th"ni  hoinngene- 

ous.      '•  If,"    thought    lie,    •'  I    can    melt  a 
piece      of       steel      and      ca.-<t       It        into 
an     ingot,       its    com(>osition     should      Iw 

the        Butiie        throughout.  "        He       snu- 
ccoded.     His  steel  became  famous.     Ilunts- 

man's  ingots  for  line  work    were  In  uiiiver 
aal  dcinaiid.       lie   did    not    call  titem   cast 
Steel.     That  was  hia  secret.     About  177(1  a 

large    manufactory    of  this    peculiar     steel 
waa  estahlishod  at  Atterchffe.    The  process 
was  wrapi>od  in  aecrecy  by  every  one  within 
roach     true    and   faithful  men    hired,   the 
work  divided  and   subdivi^led,    largo  wages 

paid,  and  atringent  oaths  adniluislereil.     It 
did  not    avail.       Une    midwinter   night,  as 
the  tall    chimneys  of    the    Atturclitle  ateel 
works  buluhed   forth     their    smoke,  a  tra- 

veller knocked  at  the  gate.     It  was  bitterly 
CAild,    the    Hiiow    fell    fast,    and    the    winil 
howled    acroaa  the    moat.     The    stranger, 

apparently    a   ploughman    or    agricultural 
laborer,  seeking   shelter    from    the    storm, 
awakened     no    suspicion.       Scanning    the 
wayfasfcr  closely,  and  moved  by  motives  of 
humanity,  the  foreman  granted  his  rei|iieat 
and    let    him    in.     Feigning  to  be  worn  out 
with  cold  and  fatigue,  the  [xior  fellow  sank 
upon    the     lloor,   and    soon  appeared  to  be 
asleep.       That,    however,    was    far     from 
hia    Intention.     He  closed    hia   eyes    appa 

rently  only.     He  saw  workmen  cut  bars  of 
steel  into  bita,  place  them  in  crucibloB,  and 
thruat  thu  crucibles   into  a  furnance.     The 

fire  was  urged  to  its  extreme    i>ower    until 
the  ateel  was  melted.     Clothed    in  wet  rags 
to  protect  theinselves    from    the   heat,  the 
workmen  drew   out  the  glowing   crucibles, 
and  itourod  their  contents   into   a    mould. 

Mr.  lliintsman's  factory  had  nothing  more 
todisdosu.     The  secret  of  making  oast  steel 

had  been  discovered. — Knglhh  Mechani,-. 

THE  LOCAL  LEGIMOIIL 

ToiioNTo — The  Speaker  took  the  chair  at H  o'clock. 

Mr.  BtrattOD,  on  rising  to  move  the 
Address  in  reply  to  the  tipeecb  from  the 
Throne,  was  received  with  loud  applause. 
He  took  occasion  to  extend  hearty  con- 

gratulations to  Sir  Alexander  Campbell 

upon  taking  the  oflioe  of  Licutenaut- 
Govornor  of  this  Province.  It  waa  true, 

he  said,  that  the  season's  operations  among 
the  agriculturists  were  not  altogether  satis- 

factory ,  yet  in  some  branches,  notably  in 
dairy  farming,  there  had  been  marked  and 

gratifying  sui^cei-a.  Ue  referred  to  the  recent 
timber  sales  by  the  Provincial  Goveriment, 
and  thought  that  the  Province  was  to  be 
congratulated  upon  the  success  which  bad 
atteudod  this  the  ninth  sale  of  timber 
lands  in  the  Province.  He  quoted  figu/eu 
relating  to  the  sales  of  timber  limits  in 
Ontario,  proving  an  average  of  receipts 
of  (>:itlO  per  wjuare  mile  of  bonus.  He 
quoted  also  the  figureH  of  nine  sales 
iiuniig  the  Banui  period  in  the  Province 
of  (^uebuc,  slinwing  average  receipts 

of  only  H'A  bonus  per  square  mile.  It  was 
complained  in  Bonie  quarters  that  the  tim- 

ber resources  of  the  Piovince  were  being  too 

(juickly  used  up,  but  it  was  not  to  be  for- 
gotten that  the  forests  stoixl  constantly  in 

danger  of  being  swept  away  by  fire.  Moreover 
it  would  be  inimical  to  the  general  interests 
of  the  Province  lo  arbitrarily  prevent  the 

employment  of  the  great  capital  invested  in 
Ontario's  lumbering  intestB.  Keferring  to 
that  part  of  the  speech  relating  to  Pro- 

vincial Lunatic  Asylums,  he  said  that  it 
had  become  evident  that  further  accommo- 

dation was  necei-sary  for  this  most  un- 
fortunate class.  In  the  last  sixteen  years 

the  Province  bad  expended  over  ̂ u,UOU,000 

upon  this  most  unfonunate  class.  Yet 
there  were  471  last  year  whose  misfortune 
had  been  converted  into  a  crime  and 

they  had  been  left  in  the  county  jails. 
In  relation  to  thu  proposal  to  appoint  a 
Minister  of  Agriculture,  he  dwelt  uiion  the 

importance  of  the  farming  interest,  show- 
mi' that  the  capital  invested  in  the  farms 
of  the  Province  was  Sy7.=>,2y2,000,  the  field 
cropa  alone  reaching  the  valn-i  of 
$lUu,i>7<J,000  a  year.  It  was  but  just  to 
this  great  interest  that  it  should  have 
^wcial  representation  in  the  Cabinet. 
While  the  Government  showed  this  atten- 

tion to  the  interest  of  the  farming  com- 
munity, the  interests  of  labor  were  not 

forgotten, 
Mr.  McKay  sei'onded  the  motion  in  a 

speech  which  was  well  delivered  and  well 
received.  He  was  glad  to  know  that  in 
conformity  with  their  policy  of  extending 

the  francliise  as  rapidly  as  public  senti- 
ment would  justify  it,  the  Government 

would  this  session  propose  that  manhood 
ButTrage  should  be  established  in  the  Pro- vince. 

Mr.  Meredith  said  he  would  postpone 

observations  upo'i  some  points  referred  to 
by  other  s|)eakers  until  slater  period  of  the 
session.  He  heartily  concurre<l  in  the  con- 
gralulatiouB  extended  to  the  new  Lieut. - 
Governor.  There  coiilti  be  no  i>etter  tribute 

to  the  beneiits  of  training  in  the  Conserva- 
tive camp  than  the  high  praise  given  by 

gentlemen  opposite  to  Sir  Alexander 
t^ainpbell,  and  this  was  also  a  conipUto 
answer  to  the  staieinentB  w  liich  had  been 

made  for  party  purposes  in  the  House  and 
out  of  it  by   iiiemlHrn    of    the   Governiiient 

WILL  KACE  FOK  A  RICH  BKIDK. 

Two  Vouna-  M«n  to  Kuo  IS>|;ht  Miles  Next 
ihunduy,  tlie  Winner  to  Marry  mIiik Annie  Ooaglasa. 

A  Nashville,  Tenn.,  despatch  says  :  Miss 

Annie  DoiiglsBB,  a  graduate  of  Vanderbllt 

L'niversity,  who  is  known  throughout 
Tennessee  aa  '•  The  Oil  Queen,"  because  of 
her  large  possessions  of  oil  property  in  the 

Spring  Creek  district,  ia  to  be  married  on 
next  Thursday  night  to  the  winner  of  a 
foot-race.  Miss  Douglass  is  an  orphan, 
residing  with  her  grandfather,  James 

Douglass,  proprietor  of  the  noted  •'  Call 
Miller  Farm,"  Nathan  Overman,  a  neigh- 

bor, was  a  suitor  for  the  band  of  Mii  a 
Douglass,  and  he  had  no  opposition  until 
two  years  ago,  when  John  Lane,  of  Indiana, 
It  cousin  of  MrB.  Hendricks,  came  to  the 

neighborhood. ine  rivalry  for  the  hand  of  the  young 

lady  became  intense,  and  bloodshed  was 
feared.  Mr.  Douglass,  who  had  no  prefer- 

ence between  the  youi:g  men,  decided  to 
end  the  matter,  and,  being  an  eccentric 
man,  hit  upon  a  novel  plan.  He  got  the 
three  interested  persona  together  and  pro- 

posed, aa  the  young  lady  herself  could 
not  decide  between  them,  that  they  run  a 

race  of  eight  miles  on  parallel  roads,  the 
winner  to  marry  the  girl  before  night.  All 

agreed,  and  promised  to  abide  the  result. 
At  H  o'clock  next  Thursday  morning  the 

men  will  start,  and  on  their  return  they 

will  have  a  banquet,  which  will  be  fol- 

lowed by  the  marriage,  i'he  whole  coun- 
try is  •ro»i"e^  snd  thon«andB  will  bp#»  thn 

race.     Miss  Douglass  ia  worth  $100,000. 

winch   would them  tg 

afa  ti' 
ol   depriving    her" 
miles  iif  territcirv. 

Mrs.  Langlry'H  Trlvale  Car. 

Mrs.  Langtry's  private  oar,  which  is 
being  built  for  hor  at  Wilmington,  Del., 
will  he  one  of  the  moat  gorgeous  palaces  on 

wheels  ever  conatructed.  'fhe  cost  will  be 
about  »«0,000.  It  will  be  e<iuippsd  with 
oQloe,  dressing-room,  bath  and  bedroom. 
The  bedroom  will  be  padded  in  every  p^rt, 
so  that  in  oase  of  railroad  accident  Mre. 

Langtry  will  fall  gently.  Mra.  Langtry 
will  undoubtedly  recover  the  money  thus 
spent  in  the  curiosity  to  which  the  oar  will 
give  rise,  in  the  same  way  that  W,  H.  Kden, 

proprietor  of  "The  Arabian  NightH,"  re 
covered  the  1,000  silver  dollars  with  which 
ho  paved  his  barber  ahop  in  the  Palmer 
House,  Chicago. 

Heavy  winds  have  driven  the  ioe  from 
New  York  harbor  out  to  sea. 

The  largest  (Chinese  mining  camp  in  the 
oountry  ia  at  Warren,  Idaho,  whsre 
hundreds  of  the  oelestiala  are  at  work  in 
mines  abandoned  by  the  white  minors, 

Kvory  year  a'number  of  them  go  back  to 
China,  with  fortiiues  of  from  »2,000  to 

t.'i.OOO,  to  pass  their  remaining  years  In comfort. 

believed 
ernor 

^  irons 

f    over    100,UUO   stjuaru 

He  was    glad    to    Know 
that  the    pea,HiiMiHlic    views  held    by    Ihiir 
leaders,    the    Alinister   of     Kduoatioii    (Mr, 
Boss)       being      the      first      among     them 
to    voice     the     opposite     view,     were     not 
held     by     the     mover      and     seconder     of 
the  Address. 

The  resohitioM  for  the  address  was  car 
ried,  the  customary  form  was  gone  through 
and  the  »ddrp>(H  adopted. 

retilions  were  presented  from  the  County 
Cotim  lis  of  Welland  and  l,onno.\  and 

A<lilington  praying  relief  respt'cting  the 
confinement  of  insane  persons  in  the  com- 

mon jaila. 

Hi>n.  Mr.  Fraaer  presented  a  Bill  reBp<>ct- 
ing  the  closing  of  shops  and  the  hours  of 
latior  of  young  children  and  persons 
therein. 

Hon.  Mr.  M.iwat  presented  a  Bill  relat- 
ing to  alimony  in  certain  cases.  He  ex 

plained  that  the  object  was  to  provide  that 
the  magistratea  or  ]K}lioe  magistrate  trying 
(■ases  iif  non-support  might  decide  the 
amount  of  alimony  to  be  given  where  the 
amount  claimed  was  not  large,  appeal  being 

allowed  to  the  judge  of  the  Division  Court. 
'riie  Bill  was  read  the  first  time. 
The  estimates  for  expenditures  to  l)e 

made  between  the  opening  of  the  year  and 
the  voting  of  the  regular  Supply  Bill  of  the 
BcHsion  Were  presented  and  voted  in  the uaual  way. 

The  House  odjonrned  at  3.46  o'clock. 
.SOTICKS  01    MOTID.N. 

Mr,  Garson  On  Tuesday  next — Bill  re- 
Bi>ei!ting  stationary  engines    and  engineers. 

Mr.  Waters  (Jn  Wednesday  next— Bill 
to  amend  the  Aaaesaiiient  Aot. 

Also,  bill  to  enable  widowa  and  unmar- 
ried women  to  vote  for  membera  of  the 

Legislative  Assembly. 

Mr.  French— On  Monday  next  -Bill  to 
authoriice  the  api>ointment  of  fire  guardians 
and  the  better  prevention  of  bush  fires. 

Mr.  McKay  On  Wednesday  next  Bill 
for  the  prevention  of  accidents  by  fire  in 
hotels  and  other  public  buildings. 

.1    i! .    -ful  Set. 

I  have  an  acquaintance  who  takes  snuff. 
Tbe  other  day,  when  the  wind  waa  blowing 
from  the  west,  he  started  out  in  that  direc- 

tion. He  was  in  a  hurry,  tco — important 
busineas.  By  and  by  he  wanted  some  snutT. 
He  took  out  his  box,  stopped,  turned  his 
back  to  the  wind  to  keep  tbe  snuif  from 

blowing  away,  took  a  pinch  and  walked  on. 
Yes,  sir  ;  walked  on  in  the  very  direction 
he  had  come — didn't  know  he  had  turned 

a:cuuj.  A  goose  hasn't  much  brain,  but 
you  never  saw  a  goose  do  such  a  thing  as 
that. 

1  am  glad  I  In  ?  in  this  age,  there  are  so 

many  people  to  hate.  I  like  to  bate  people, 

anyway  ;  but  I  prefer  to  have  them  dcserife 
to  be  hated.  Most  of  them,  nowadays,' 
thank  heaven,  du  deserve  to  be  hated.  Now, 
there  is  that  fellow  with  the  moccasins  on 
hia  feet.  Comes  up  behind  you  noiselessly, 

the  sneak.  You  don't  know  there's  any- body within  a  mile  of  you.  Suddenly  you 
see  him  from  the  corner  of  your  eye,  ri|?ht 
beside  yon,  close  up,  and  your  blood  jumps 

and  stops.  There  ought  to  be  a  law  to 
make  men  in  moccasins  wear  sleigh-bells. 

I'hoy  frighten  decent  folks  half  out  of  their 
wits. 

Then  there  ia  that  fellow  with  the  left- 
over expression,  aa  somebody  in  the 

Atliintir  Mimlhhj  once  called  it — the  fellow 
who  meets  a  friend  in  front  of  you  on  the 

street  and  pokes  into  your  face  the  ex- 
pression he  intended  for  him.  How  am  I  sup- 

posed to  know  when  I  meet  the  man  who  is 

grinning  the  grin  of  recognition  — how  am 
I  to  know  whether  it  is  intended  for  me  or 

for  the  man  walking  in  front  of  me ,' 
Perhaps  I  grin  in  return.  Then  I  feel  like 

a  fool,  and  all  on  account  of  that  fellow's left-over  expression. 

Hverybody  has  met  the  dodger — the 
miserable,  vacillating  creature  who  never 
k|iow8  which  way  be  is  going  to  turn  out 
for  you,  Down  he  cornea  toward  you, 

walking  like  a  personitied  hurricane.  First 
he  tliinka  he  will  turn  to  the  right.  Then 
he  changes  hia  mind  and  darts  a  little  to 
the  left.  Then  he  brings  upsqiiare  in  front 

of  you.  and  you  stand  there  playing  peek- 
a  boo  with  liim  till  you  fe«l  thut  every- 

body on  the  afreet  is  looking  at  you  and 

laughing  at  you.  1  m»!«t  thia  wretch  everv 
now  and  then,  and  1  always  leave  him  witii 
a  feeling  th'»t  the  law  against  carrying 
weapons  ia  an  injiiatice  and  an  outrage. 

1  want  a  vigilance  committee  organized 
to  anutl  out  the  man.  who,  in  the  street  car 
ill  the  evening,  holds  hia  nuwapapor  by  the 
two  remotest  edges  till  he  reads  everything 
lietweon.  1  have  trie<l  to  read  in  the  same 

car  with  this  person  and  1  know  what  lam 
talking  about.  1  want  him  shut  up  in  a 
dungeon  till  he  learns  to  fold  his  pai>er  and 

give  other  people  a  chance  at  the  light. 

LOADED  bOWI*  WITS  «OLD. 

Wild  KxtrBvasanoe  In    .Melbourne    Daring 
the  liay>  of  the  (iold  Ferer. 

Melbourne  dates  its  prosperity  from  1851, 

the  year  of  tbe  gold  discovery.  That  was 
a  period  of  wild  excitement  ;  everybody 
who  could  go  went  to  tbe  diggings ;  an  un- 

wonted silence  reigned  in  the  well-nigh 
deserted  streets  ;  the  shops  and  public  re- 

sorts were  almost  empty,  and  the  few  way- 
farers who  remained  at  home  had  a  restless 

and  excited  appearance.  Toward  Christ- 
mas, however,  the  deserted  city  suddenly 

put  on  a  gay  and  altered  aspect,  for  the 
auooessf  ul  diggers  abandoned  their  labors 
for  a  time  and  swarmed  in  crowds  to  apend 
the  festive  aeasoa  in  the  city. 

A  season  of  reckless  extravagance  ensued, 

and  the  gold  of  the  diggers  was  soaitemd 
with  wild  profusion,  and  was  spent  eveit 

more  <juickly  than  it  had  been  amassed. 
Kvery  conceivable  folly  was  perpetrated 

by  the  rough  men  with  unwashed  faces, 
who  paraded  the  streets  arrayed  in  the 
finest  of  broadcloth  and  with  huge  rings 

glittering  on  their   dingy,  toil-worn  hands. 
With  them  might  be  seen  women  decked 

out  in  the  richest  and  brightest  of  silks  and 
satins,  below  which  not  unfre<{uently  peeped 

bare,  red  feet,  while  long,  tawny  locka  hung 
uncombed  over  their  shoulders.  Tbe  utter 

incongruity  of  their  conduct  with  their 
appearance  defies  description  ;  they  seemed 
uneasy  till  all  their  quickly  won  wealth had  been  dissipated. 

No  materials,  however  elegant,  won  their 
favor  unless  it  had  tbe  additional  merit  of 

being  most  costly ;  and  the  shop-keepers, 
finding  that  articles  of  a  moderate  price 
were  almost  unsalable,  profited  by  such 

folly  and  raised  their  wares  to  extravagant 
prices  to  suit  the  taste  of  the  purchasers, ^^'^'•th   this   prodigality    was   connected   an W 
unthinking  lavisbness  ;  they  gave  to  others 
as  foolishly  as  they  spent  on  themaelves. 

.\iiiong  the  well-authenticated  anecdote? 
of  such  liberality  is  one  of  which  the  daugh- 

ter of  an  Knglish  gentleman  of  rank  in  one 
of  the  colonies  was  the  object. 

This  young  lady  entered  a  shop  and 
asked  the  price  of  a  valuable  shawl,  which, 
on  being  informed  of  the  cost,  she  regretted 

to  tind  beyond  her  means.  A  stalwart 

digger  was  standing  near  and  overheard 
the  collo<iuy  between  the  young  lady  and 
tbe  shopman. 

fie  immediately  purchased  the  shawl, 
and  advancing  toward  her  with  his  prize 
In  hand  he  held  it  out  condescendingly  to 
her  and  said  :  •'  Here,  my  pretty  lass, 

ye  shan't  be  disappointed  of  your  shawl  ; 

I  can  atTord  to  pay  for  it  and  ye  can't, 

bless  you  !" 

The  youug  lady,  who  loved  finery  beyond 
the  limits  of  her  purse,  and  who  was  not 
troubled  with  scruples  of  delicacy  or  pro- 

priety, smiled,  bowed,  thanked  him,  and 
accepted  the  handsome  gift. 

A  Keiuedy  A^alnat  Drummers. 

Friend— Don't  you  hive  a  great  many 
drummers  coming  in  and  boring  you  with 

their  samples  and  their  talk  ? 
Merchant — A  good  many  drummers  come 

in  hero,  but  they  don't  bore  me. "  Don't  they  ask  you  to  look  at  their 

samples  '" 

••  No." 

"  Don't  they  ask  you  to  give  them 

orders  ,'" 

'•  No,  they  go  right  out  without  saying  • 

word." 

"  How  do  you  manage  to  get  rid  of 

them  ','" 

••  It's  the  Bimplest  thing  in  the  world.  I 

put  a  plug  hat  and  an  open  gripsack  on  the 
counter  every  morning.  When  a  drummer 
Bees  these  signs  of  another  drummer  being 

on  the  premises  he  giHiS  off-  Fvery  ten 
minntea  in  the  day  a  drummer  comes  to 
tlio  door,  liKiks  at  the  gripsack  and  goee 

away,  and  I  am  left  in  peace." 

A  Lucky  Trip. 

"  What  have  you  been  doing  for  a  living 
lately '.'"  aske<l  a  very  tough-looking  oiti/en 
of  a  man  who  looked  aa  if  he  might  be  a 
boon  companion. 

"  Burglarizing." 

"  What  was  your  last  job?" 
"  I  tackled  the  residence  of  a  real  estate 

agent  last  night." 
"  Have  you  any  luok  ?" 
"  Yes ;  first-rate." 

"  What  did  you  get '!" 
"  I  got  away  without  buying  a  house  and 

lot." 

There  is  a  story  of  a  pretty  Kerry  lady 
who  had  all  hor  life  a  alight  tendency  to  a 
redneas  of  the  nose,  which  devslope<l  with 

yeura.  One  day,  shaking  to  a  neighboring 
gentleman,  she  said,  simperingly  :  "  AH 
my  life  I've  been  in  dread  of  having  a  rod 
nose,"  which  elicited  the  following  reply, 
in  the  broadest  Kerry  brogue  ;  ••  Anil, 
goo<i  heavens,  woman,  now  that  you  have  a 
red  nose,  will  you  tell  me  what  harm  it does  you  ?"           ,       , 

Would  Make  Hlni  an  Archltert. 

Dawiiy  Campbell  went  to  build  a  small 
outhouse  of  brick.  After  the  usual  fashion 

of  bricklayers  ho  wrought  from  the  inside, 
and  having  the  material  close  beside  him, 
the  walls  wore  rising  fast  when  dinner- 

time arrived,  and  with  it  his  soa  Jock,  who 

brought  his  father's  dinnec.  With  honest 
pride  in  hia  eye  Dawny  looked  at  Jock  over 
the  wall  on  which  he  was  engaged  and 
asked, 

•'  IIoo  d'ye  think  I'm  getting  on  ?  " 
••  Famous,  fether  ;  but  hoo  dae  ye  get 

oot  .'     Ye've  forgot  the  door" 
One  look  around  him  showed  Dawny 

that  his  son  was  right ;  but,  looking  kindly 
at  him,  he  said  : 

"  Man,  Jock,  you've  got  a  gran'  held  on 

ye  ;  ye'll  be  an  architect  yet  as  share's  yer 
lather's  a  mason."  —  Gliuijoxc  Kieiling Timet. 

The  Dlirerenre. 

"  Oh,  Maud,  what  do  you 

canary  bird  has  laid  an  egg  !" ••  That  ain't  nothin'  much  ; 

two  Htair  carpets  yesterday  !" 

think  ? 

my   pa 

My 

laid 

— "  How  can  you  afford  to  give  a  5-cent 

cigar  and  a  shave  for  8  cents  '?"  was  asked 
of  a  down  town  barber.  •'  Oh,  I  give  'em the  cigar  first  and  they  go  away  without 

the  shave,  or  I  shave  'em  first  an'  they  skip 

without  the  cigar." 
Smith  and  Kilrain  fmifjht  a  flgbt 

,\nd  waut  to  light  another  ; 
They  take  the  boodle  half  and  half 

.\nd  thus  they  i)  each  other, 
A  certain  doctor  in  this  city,  says  the 

.'Vuguata,  yie.,  Journal,  was  called  upon  the 
other  day  by  a  man  who  desired  to  get  a 
preaoription  for  alcohol.  ••  For  what  pur- 
poae  ?"  asked  the  doctor.  "  Mechanical," said  the  man  with  a  countenance  honest 
enough  to  look  any  judge  in  the  oountry  out 
of  countenance.  After  writing  the  preaoip- 
tion  and  handing  it  to  the  man  tho  doctor 

said  :  "  For  what  kind  of  mechanical  pur- 
pose do  you  intend  to  use  tho  aluohol  ?" 

"  Hawing  wood.  Good  dav,  sir,"  waa  the 

reply. 

A  return  shows  that  last  year  the  United 
States  consumed  Knglish  barrelled  beer  to 
the  value  of  i'17l,18!»,  while  British  North America  received  beer  to  the  value  of 

£'w!8,024. 

Dieken*'   Iteaiitiful    Anieilcan. 

.\  Middletown  (Conn. (reader  of  the  Sun 
day  Ueinihtiran  hastens  to  write  that  the 
identity  of  the  beautiful  girl  of  whom 

("harles  Dickens  spt^aks  in  his  ••  .\merican 
Notes  "  aa  a  passenger  on  the  steamboat 
Massachusetts  from  Springfield  to  Hart- 

ford in  1H|'2,  ia  not  a  mystery — at  least  ia 
the  mind  of  this  correspondent.  She  wa» 
Miss  Mather,  of  Midilletown,  now  Mrs. 

Kent,  of  New  Y'ork,  who  was  with  her 
sister,  and  both  yirls  were  considered 

among  their  friends  very  handsome.  Now 
let  some  one  tell  who  gave  Mr.  Dickens  the 
arbutus  on  his  second  visit,  in  IHtW,  ami 
both  mysteries  will  be  cleared 

Springfield  Republican. 

away. 

Tlnieii  Have  riianKeU. 

'•  Times  have  changed.  The  public  taste 

has  changed,"  exclaimed  the  professor  who 
waa  delivering  the  literary  lecture,  aa  he 
warmed  up  with  his  subject  and  brought 
his  hand  down  emphatically  on  the  desk. 
••  Where  ia  the  man  that  reads  Anthony 

Trollopc  to-day  ?" 
"Here  he  is,"  aaid  a  hollow-eyed,  de- 

jected looking  man,  in  the  rear  of  the  hall, 

as  he  rose  up,  •'  I  am  reading  one  of  his 
books,  but  I'm  doing  it  on  a  bet,  and  I  can 
lick  the  ornery  son  of  a  gun  that  has  given 

me  away  I" 

Idloiuatie  EnglUh. 

First  Party- Hello,  Charley  I  How  are> 

you? 

Second  Party— Oh,  I'm  enjoying  very 
poor  health.     How  are  you  ? 

First  Party— Well,  I'm  suffering  very 

goo<l  health. 
Sympathy  fortheSlok. 

Funay  Man  (of  Chicago  daily)— A  sadden 
feeling  of  nausea  has  come  over  me.  It 

must  be  something   I've  eaten. 
Horse  Kditor  (sympathetically )— Poaaibly 

it's  something  you  have  written. 

Visitations  of  Boston  sohoolboya,  under 

clerical  guidonce,  to  the  marble  statue  of 

Sullivan  may  have  a  highly  beneficial  etTeot 

upon  tho  mo<lern  Athens  some  years  henoe. 
But  it  promiaes  to  cause  a  modification  in 
the  Bostonian  nose  and  countenance  in  gen- 

eral. The  perpetual  B<iuaring  off  of  small 
boys  at  street  oornera  at  each  other,  with  • 
aubseiiuont  letting  out  of  the  right  or 
the  left,  aa  the  case  may  be,  cannot 

help  oauaing  a  variation  of  apeoies.  Kvery 
boy  who  looks  at  that  statue  ia  bound  tc>  do 
something  in  the  line  suggested  by  it  if  he 
has  mettle  in  him.  When  he  notes  what 
has  thus  been   iramortaliaed  to   marble   it 

nnot  help  having  an  effect  in  shaping  his 

aspirations.  But  they  are  not  our  school- 
boys, and  we  do  not  want  to  interfere. 

i 
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The  IxMt  Klaa.  <.:••   - 

1  put  by  the  h&lf-writt«D  poem. 
While  thi-  ut!n  idly  trntled  m  my  band, 

WriUiH  on.  "  Ilad  [  wordu  to  complete  it. 
Who'd  read  it,  or  who'd  und«r«taud'.'' But  thu  little  bare  tuet  uu  the  stairway. 
And  thef&iot.  amotbered  la'JKh  iu  the  ball, 

,lDd  tbtj  eeriu-low  hay  ou  the  silence. 
Cry  up  to  tue  over  it  all. 

Ho  I  gather  it  up — where  waa  broken 
Tbtj  tear-fadeU  thread  of  uiy  theuie, 

Tellini;  bow,  ae  one  aM(bt  I  aat  writing. 
A  fairy  broke  in  on  my  dream. 

A  little  inmiiaitive  fairy  — 
My  own  little  gul,  with  the  gold 

Of  the  Bun  ui  ber  hair  and  the  dewy 
Blue  eyes  of  the  faulee  of  old. 

■Twa»  the  dear  little  girl  that  1  scolded— 
**Por  waa  it  a  moment  like  this," 

1  aaid,  "  when  she  knew  I  wa«  busy. 
To  come  roiiipiug  in  for  a  kisb? 

Come  rowdyiug  up  from  ber  mother 
And  clainoriuif  there  at  my  knee 

For  '  one  httle  kiss  for  my  dolly 

And  one  'ittle  azzer  for  me  * '  ' 

Oodpity  the  heart  that  repelled  her 
And  the  cold  hand  that  turned  her  away' 

And  take  from  the  lips  that  denied  her 
This  aoswerlesa  prayer  of  to-day! 

Take,  Lord,  from  my  mem'ry  forever That  pitiful  sob  of  despair. 
And  the  patter  and  trip  of  the  little  bare  feet 

And  the  one  piercing  cry  ou  the  stair! 

I  pat  by  the  half-written  poem. 
Wbile  the  pen  idly  trailed  in  BQy  hand. 

Writea on.  "Had  1  words  to  complete  it, 
Wbo'd  read  it. or  who'd  understand'.'  " But  thu  little  bare  feet  on  the  stairway. 
And  the  faint,  smothered  laugh  ia  the  hall. 

And  the  eerie-low  lisp  ou  the  sUeuce, 
Cry  up  to  me  over  it  all. 

— James  n'hitcomb  HiUy. 

Vroxeo  Music. 

The  "  aroander"  of  the  Buffalo  Courier 
ia  aa  elet^int  liar.  Here  ia  hig  latest  pro 
daction  :  The  sexton  of  a  west  side  church 

aeglttcted  to  keep  up  the  tires  that  warm 
the  Sutiday  School,  last  Saturday  night. 
and  when  Sunday  aoon  the  teachers  and 
soholara  came  they  found  the  temperature 
extremely  bitter.  As  the  result  of  the 

int«nae  cold  in  the  room  a  singular  phe- 
nomenon was  observed.  It  is  customary 

for  the  school  to  si  ug  in  concert  for  ten  or 
fifteen  minutes  before  the  formal  exercises 

are  begun.  The  precentor  announced  the 

hymn,  "  I  love  to  tell  the  story."  the 
pianist  played  the  prelude,  and  the  teach 
era  and  scholars  all  lifted  up  their  voices 
and  gave  expression  to  the  tirst  note.  But 
to  the  surprise  of  all,  instead  of  a  burst 
of  melody  there  was  only  the  faintest 
soand,  while  at  the  same  time  the  vapory 
breaths  oi  the  singers  mingled,  and  at 
once  congealed  and  fell  in  frozen  hail 
on  the  carpet.  Stilt  they  Aang,  as  loud  as 
they  could,  but  before  the  sound  of  their 
voices  escaped  six  inches  from  their  lips 
the  notes  fro^e  and  tell  pattering  on  the 
floor.  By  the  lime  the  6rst  stanza  was 
finished  the  floor  was  white.  Another 

song  was  tried.  '  Onward,  Christian 
Soldiers."  with  the  same  result — the  notes 
fell  thick  and  fast  as  they  were  uttered, 

and  the  scraps  of  music  that  reached  one's 
ears  were  abrupt  and  cracky.  So  the 
singing  was  given  up  and  lessons  were 
begun,  but  even  then  it  was  noticed  that 
in  the  colder  corners  of  the  room  if  several 

scholars  spoke  at  once  the  Biblical  narra- 
tive dropped  on  the  door.  The  precentor, 

vrho  is  of  a  scientific  tarn,  gathered  up  a 
large  hatful  of  the  frosty  pellets,  and  it 
was  carious  to  note  the  difference  in  their 
formation.  Those  that  were  the  notes  of 

Kood  singers  were  reund  and  smooth  :  while 
others  were  jagged  and  uneven.  When 
the  precentor  went  home  and  he  took  about 
halt  a  peck  of  the  hail  in  his  pockets,  and 
dhowec  the  stones  to  the  other  members  of 

the  family,  putting  tbem  iu  a  heap  on  the 
table  near  the  grate.  In  a  momeut  or  two 
he  was  startled  by  hearing  in  loud  ringing 

tones  the  tirst  line  of  "  I  love  to  tell  the 

atory,"  which  continued,  augmentitig  in 
sound,  until  about  the  middle  of  the  song 
when  several  other  voices  broke  in  with 

"  Onward,  Christian  Soldi 'rs,"  min.led 
with  occasional  questions  like  "  What  is 
the  ninth  commandment  ?"  or  "  Who  was 
vexed  with  the  devil '.' "  This  confusion  of 
tongues  seemed  to  rise  from  the  table,  and 
on  looking  at  the  hailstones  it  was  seen 
that  they  were  melting,  and  liberating  the 
strains  of  song  that  they  bad  locked  up  in 
the  Sunday  School.  The  medley  was 
almost  deafening  at  times  and  it  was  not 
antil  the  last  pearly  note  had  melted  away 
that  the  music  c«ased  to  resound. 

a^^         TICKBT  SOJlXPINO. 

A  Few  Kact^t  of   Impurtauce  to  Travellsn*. 

About  a  month  since  an  advertisement 

appeared  in  a  Toronto  paper  offering  for 
sale  a  ticket  from  St.  Thomas  to  Calgary 
4n  the  C.  P.  R.  As  the  Act  Respecting  the 
Sale  of  Railway  Tickets  passed  by  the 
Dominion  Government  in  1SH6  provides 
that  no  person  shall  sell  or  offer 
for  sale  a  ticket  except  such  person  is 
licensed  to  do  so  by  the  railway  company 

interested,  Mr.  Dransfield,  representing 
theC.  P.  R.  Co..  investigated,  aad  foand 
that  box  808,  St.  Thomas,  the  address  to 

which  any  designing  purchaser  was 
requested  to  communicate,  wag  rented 
by  Mr.  L.  H.  Tarrant,  merchant 
tailor.  It  appears  that  Mrs.  Kerr,  daughter 
of  Mr.  Tarrant,  came  home  on  a  visit  from 

Calgary,  purchasing  beforeleaving  a  limited 
return  ticket.  After  arriving  here  her 
parents  persuaded  her  to  remain  longer 
than  she  originally  intended,  and  as  the 
ticket  would  expire  before  the  time  of  ber 
departure,  it  was  offered  for  sale,  the 
holder  not  being  aware  that  it  was  against 
the  law.  The  ticket  was  not  sold,  however. 

It  is  now  reported  that  Mr.  Tarrant  is  to 
be  summoned  before  the  miigistrate  on  a 
shari<e  of  misdemeanor.  Ue  states,  how- 

ever, that  he  courts  inquiry  .  that  the  ticket 
did  not  belong  to  him  :  that  he  did  not  see  it. 
and  that  he  did  not  advertise  or  otter  it  for 

sale,  although  he  wrote  to  Dransfield 
stating  at  what  figure  it  could  be  pur- 

chased. The  same  Act  which  makes  it  a 

misdemeanor  to  sell  a  ticket  oompels  the 
agent  of  a  railroad  company  to  redeem 
such  portion  of  a  ticket  as  has  not  been  used, 
so  that  people  who  almost  daily  otfer  for 
sale  unused  tickets  at  the  city  ticket  offices 
have  a  right  to  do  so.  and  the  agents  are 
compelled  to  redeem  them  if  they  are  for 
journeys  over  the  line  of  which  they  are 
a"»nts.  All  that  was  necessary  for  the 
holder  of  the  (!algary  ticket  to  do  was  tu 
take  it  to  one  of  the  C  P.K.  agents  and  she 
would  have  received  the  full  amoani  of  its 

value  m  cash. — St.  Thomat  Timet. 

HKKOUiM  ON  THK  ICC 

The    Uurinc    Deed   of  a    Touthful   Skater, 

who  Tried  in  Vain  tu  .Save  a  L'uiurade. 
The  London  Daily  Seut  says  :  The 

pathetic  story  of  (be  three  little  boys  who 
went  skating  on  thin  ice  upon  the  reservoir 
at  GlosBop,  and  paid  for  their  rashness  by 
the  death  of  one  of  their  number,  well 
deserves  to  be  recorded  in  the  annals  of 

youthful  heroism,  ibe  ice  suddenly  broke, 
and  Henry  Taylor,  a  lad  of  11  years  of 
age,  was  left  straggling  in  the  water, 
when  bis  younger  brother,  who  hap- 

pened to  be  at  a  safe  iistance. 
rushed  at  once  to  the  spot,  and 

plunged  in  among  the  broken  fragments  of 
ice  in  the  rescue  of  the  drowning  hoy.  Their 

comrade,  named  Devlin,  seeing  the  immin- 
ent peril  in  which  the  brothers  were  now 

placed,  at  once  palled  o£f  his  jacket  and 
extended  a  portion  to  the  younger  Taylor. 
Had  this  manoeuvre  succeeded,  both  lads 

might  have  been  saved;  bat  unluckily  the 

jacket  was  jerked  out  of  young  Devlin's hand.  Btill  the  younger  Taylor  fought 
with  death,  and  continaed  to  keep  his 
head  above  the  water.  Fortunately  help  at 
last  arrived.  A  long  piece  of  wood 
was  thrown  to  Devlin,  who  at  the 
risk  of  the  treacherous  edge  of  the  ice 

giving  way,  held  it  out  to  the  sinking  'ooy. and  the  latter,  having  still  consciousness 
euough  left  to  grasp  it,  was  hnally  drawn 

a  .haasted  oat  of  the  hole.  I'uhappily. 
tnough  we  may  say  of  the  three  comrades, 

as  of  the  three  prisoners  in  Chilion's  dun- 
geon, that  "each  did  well  in  his  degree," 

the  youcger  Taylor  had  failed  in  his  gallant 
attempt.  The  elder  lad  had  slipped  from 

his  grasp  and  disappeared  under  the  ice  . 

but  the  poor  boy  bad  done  his  best.  a!<d  hf 
may  well  look  back  in  after  years  upou 
that  terrible  isoment  and  find  comfort  lu 

the  thought  that  even  had  he  possessed  the 
strength  and  experience  of  manhood,  in 
stead  of  being  but  a  mere  child,  he  could 
hardly  have  done  more  than  he  did  to  save 

X  brother's  life. 

DARED  TO  BS  TBl'E. 

Knterprlae  Mt  Vaaaar, 

A  Vassar  girl  tells  in  the  New  York 
Morning  Journal  of  the  curious  ways  in 
which  some  of  the  poorer  students  at  that 
institution  earn  their  pocket  money. 

"  Sjme  of  the  girls  whooome  up  to  Vassar," 
ahe  says.  "  are  as  helpless  as  babes.  They 
are  the  daughters  of  millionaires,  and  never 
brushed  their  own  hair  or  sewed  a  button 
on  their  boots  in  their  lives.  They  are 

only  too  glad  to  have  some  one  do  those 
things  for  them,  and  that  is  how  the  poorer 
girls  make  pocket  money.  Last  year  a 

pretty  blue-t>yed  girl  came  to  college,  and 
stated  during  the  tirst  week  that  her  tuition 
(uid  board  were  paid  by  a  kind  relative,  but 
every  penny  for  dress,  car  fare,  and  the 
thousand  and  one  little  incidentals  she 

must  earn  herself." 
Soon  after  her  arrival  the  following  an- 

nouncement appeared  on  her  door  : 
Gloves  and  shoes  neatly  mended  for  10 

cents  each. 
Breakfast  brought  up  for  10  cents. 
Hair  brushed  each  night  for  35  cents  a 

week. 
Beds  made  up  at  10  cents  a  week. 
■■  That  little  freshman  made  just  $150 

the  tirst  year,"  continues  the  account, 
"  and  that  paid  all  of  her  expenses  and  a 

>>ood  part  of  her  tuition  fees." 

The  Latest  from  Itari*. 

Cloth  gowns  of  pale  suede  have  white 
moire  vests  and  a  trimming  of  golden 

beaver. 
Accordion  pleats  are  in  favor  for  light 

silks  or  woollen  fabrics,  as  well  as  for  net 
or  lace. 

Low  be  it  spoken — but  there  is  an  un- 
mistakable tendency  toward  lace  for  after- 

noon wear. 
Polonaises  grow  more  and  more  in  favor, 

and  are  preferably  of  wool  over  silk  or  vel- 
vet skirts. 

tloth  of  gold,  subdaed  by  brown  chenille 
fringe  woven  over  it,  is  a  rich  novelty  for 
carriage  wraps. 

Plaid  woollens  of  very  light  tints,  rough 
surfaced  and  softly  woven,  will  be  worn  the 
winter  through. 

Epaulets  of  fur,  as  well  as  wide  Russian 
turned  over  collars  and  broad  pocket  flape, 

appear  on  new  coats. 
Long,  soft  vests  of  silk  gauze  have  a  frill 

of  lace  at  the  left  side  and  many  drooping 
bows  of  brocaded  ribbon. 

Dressy  sealskin  turbans  have  a  soft  crown, 
laid  in  pleats  at  the  left  side,  and  a  rolled 
band  of  deeper  fur. 

A  nitre  edge  of  fur  upou  draperies,  with 
medallinns  upon  the  lower  skirt,  is  far  and 
always  more  stylish  than  a  deep  band. 

Pinked  edges  of  cloth  gowns  are  styl'shly 
outlined  with  gold  or  silver  thread  and  are 
underlaid  with  a  band  of  darker  plush. 

Deep  round  collarettes  of  lace,  sewed  to 
the  upper  edge  of  ribbon  band,  fall  low 
upon  the  shoulders  and  curve  up  under  a 

loopy  bow  in  front. 
Very  young  women   wear   as  a  finish  to 

high   corsages,    wide   high   collars  of  silk 
muslin,  or  narrow  puffs  of  crepe  lisse  end 

ing  in  a  bow  behind. 
Directory  styles  both  for  gowns  and  bon- 

nets are  affected  in  Paris  by  the  fashion- 
able minority  that  finds  or  thinks  it  chic  to 

be  hideous. 
Blue  cloth  jackets,  covered  with  gilt 

braid  and  red  or  brown  jersey,  with  tinsel 
vermicelli  wriggling  over  them.  ar«  ei(ually 

and  gayly  hideous. 
W«  are  threatened  with  a  revival  of 

flowers.  Already  they  are  seen  iu  panels, 
and  sometimea  pleated  ones  form  a  front, 

with  plaiu  side  draperies.— \.  1'.  Commer- cial Aiiv^rrtiiet . 

Kafthlon  >'ut««. 

The  handsomest  carriage  <.'loaks  ere  of 
gold  colored  cloth,  into  which  is  woven 

glossy  chenille  fringes  of  dark  seal  brown. 
Some  of  them  are  trimmed  with  wide  bands 
made  of  these  chenille  fringes. 

The  rage  for  tinsel  has   extended   to   the 

Jerseys.     Dark  red,  blue    and   brown   Jer- 
seys are  braided  with   spiral  whorU  of  tin 

s*-!  galloon.     A    gray  one    is   covered    with 
si  ver  braid  set  on  in  a  vermicelli  pattern. 

The  use  of  lace  for  neck  and  sleeve  wear 
is  increasing.  Instead  of  the  smooth  bands 
of  sUk  muil  or  canvass,  which  have  so  long 

been  popular,  the  dressmakers  are  sending 
home  dresses  with  narrow  frills  of  creamy 

lace  plaited  thu-kly  iu  at  the  wrists  and 

neck. 
Women  who  have  pretty  feet,  and  who 

find  low  shoea  more  becoming  to  their  feet 
than  boots,  have  most  ingeniously  solved 

the  difficolt}-  of  wearing  low  shoes  in  oold 
weather.  They  still  cling  to  their  dainty 
little  ties,  bat  wear  with  them  thick  cloth 

gaiters,  which  button  half  way  up  the  calf, 
and  are  not  only  pretty,  but  very  geod 

form.  They  are  fleece-lined,  making  them 
warmer  than  boots,  and  are  of  very  dark 
blue  or  black  cloth. 

The  ̂ ri^w|^^ug^^l^aM||^l^ed  rib 
bon,  to^T^^nuT^^BW^I^pnf  of  the 
neckwear  and  appears  in  a  great  many  of 
the  dainty  fichus,  vests  and  plastrons  of 
transparent  materials  which  are  worn  with 
simple  costumes  to  make  them  moredresay. 
A  rucbiug  for  neck  and  sleeves  is  made  of 

many  loops  of  this  narrow  ribbon  set  into 
a  band,  and  though  it  is  fre<iuently  made 
uo  iu  colors,  white  is  always  the  prettiest 
and  most  effective. 

A    Great     Physician   DimrKfc»r<lt  the   Mas- 
dates  of  Royalty. 

Dr.  Radcliff  was  the  most  cel-brated 

physician  of  England  in  Queen  Anne's time. 

He  amassed  a  very  large  fortune,  and 

was  for  many  years  the  physician  to  the 
Queen  as  well  as  to  moat  of  the  English 
nobility.  Por  some  reason  the  Queen  took 
a  dislike  to  him  at  one  time,  and  dismissed 

him  as  Court  physician.  In  her  last  ill- 
ness, however,  she  sent  for  him. 

He  refused  to  obey  the  summons,  declar- 

ing "  since  Her  Majesty's  case  is  so  desper- 
ate and  ber  distemper  incurable.  I  hardly 

think  it  proper  to  give  ber  any  disturbance 
in  her  last  moments,  so  near  at  hand,  but 

rather  let  her  die  as  easy  as  possible." Dr.  Radcliff  observed,  a  short  time  before 

bis  death,  "  when  I  was  young  and  yet  un- 
skilled in  medicine,  I  possessed  at  least 

twenty  remedies  for  every  disease  ;  but. 
now,  since  I  have  grown  old  in  the  art  of 
healing.  I  know  more  than  twenty  diseases 

for  which  I  have  not  even  a  singe  remedy." 
The  lata  Dr.  Holland,  who  was  an  edu- 

cated physician,  some  years  before  be  died, 

said  in  Scribner's  Monthly  :  "  It  is  a  fact 
that  many  of  the  best  proprietary  medi- 

cines of  the  day  are  more  sacoessf  ul  than 

many  physicians,  and  most  of  them  were tirst  discovered  or  used  in  actual  medical 

(iraotice.  When,  however,  any  shrewd 
person,  knowing  their  virtue  and  fore- 

seeing their  popularity,  secures  and  ad 
veriises  them,  in  the  opinion  o(  the  bigoted, 

all  virtue  went  out  of  them.  " 
The  late  Dr,  Dio  Lewis,  who  seldom  pre- 

scribed any  'Jiedicine,  wrote  to  the  pro- 
prietor of  Wari:er  J  safe  cure  "  If  I  found 

mjself  the  victim  of  a  serious  kidney 
trouble  1  should  use  your  preparation.  The 
testimony  of  h-j.idreds  of  intelligent  and 
very  reputable  gentlemen  hardlv  leaves 
room  to  doubt  that  you  have  fallen  upon 

one  oi  liiose  happy  discoveries  which  occa- 

sionally bring  aid  to  suffering  humanity. " 

Dr.  R.  A  Gann.  Dean  of  the  I'.'S. Medical  College  of  New  York,  sometime 

•iuce  wrote  and  published  :  ■  The  iagredi 
eats  of  Warner's  safe  cure  are  among  the 
most  valuable  medicines  of  our  materia 
medica,  and  the  combination  is  such  as  to 

insure  the  best  possible  actios  on  the  kid- 

neys and  urinary  organs." Dr.  W.  E.  Botwon.  of  London,  late 

surgeon  in  the  Royai  Navy,  wrote  to  the 

Family  Doctor;  ••  Having  had  more  than 
seventeen  years'  experience  in  my  profes- 

sion, I  conscientiously  and  emphatically 
slate  that  I  have  been  able  to  give  more  re- 

lief and  effect  more  cures  by  the  use  of 

Warner's  safe  cure  than  by  all  other  medi- 
cines ascertainable  to  the  profession. 

Dr.  Andrew  Wdson.  F.  R.  S.  E-.  editor  of 

Health,  London,  Eng..  advises  a  correspond- 

ent of  his  paper  :  -  Warner's  safe  cure  is 

perfectly  safe  and  perfectly  reliable.  " 
These  are  physi -lans  so  skilled,  so  inde- 

pendent, so  honest,  so  true  to  the  conscien 
lious  teachings  of  their  noble  profession 
that  they  dare  tell  the  truth  to  kings  or 

queens  or  the  whole  world. 

ITCHIHG    PILBS. 

SrifPToiiii — Moiiitare;  intense  itching  and 

■tinging ;  most  at  night ,  worse  by  scratch 
ing.  If  allowed  to  c«nlinae  tumoni  form, 
which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becoming 

very  sore.  Swarsi's  Oisthzst  stopa  the 
itching  and  bleeding,  heals  ulceration,  and 
in  many  cases  removes  the  tumors.  It  ia 
e<{aaUv  eScacious  in  curmg  all  Skin 
Diseases.  DR.  s  WAYNE  4  SON,  Proprie- 

tors. Philadelphia.  S'tiine  s  OunitEMT 
can  be  obtained  of  dmggists.  Sent  by  mail 
for  X>  cents. 

A  New  Haven  policeman  saw  a  lot  of 

boys  bury  something  in  a  sand  bank.  He 
du^  down  and  found  a  tin-can  containing 
nearly  1.000  keys  of  all  kinds.  It  ia  thought 
that  the  bova  thought  of  burgling  a  little 

just  for  fun. 

Sevea  Yean 

Of  aafferiag  relieved  in  as  many  days. 
Coma  cause  in  the  aggregate  as  much 
suffering  as  any  single  disease.  It  is  the 

magic  solvent  power  of  Putnam's  Com Extractor  that  makes  it  speedily  sncoeeaf  ul 
in  removing  corns.  Take  no  subatitata, 

however  highly  recommended.  Putnaia's Painless  Core  Extractor  is  the  beet.  Sore, 
safe  and  painless. 

St.  Themas  City  Council  is  negotiating 
with  the  Grand  Trunk  Railway  to  secure 
Ibe  location  in  that  city  of   the    car   shops 
which  are  to  be  moved  from  Brantford. 

She  Knew    Him, 

"  My  husband,  I  know,   will  never   jump 

over  the  Krooklyu  Bridge.  " 
"  Why  .'" 
"  There  are  no  saloons  to  stop  at  on  the 

way  down." 

•   » 

A    Thoufthtful   Spou»e. 

Hasbaud  (homelate)  Ish  vou(hio)ready 

t'  have  gash  turned  out,  my  dear  ? 
Wife— Yes  ;  but  I'll  get  up  and  turn  it 

oat  myself,  John.  I'm  afraid  to  have  you 
ge%  so  near  the  flame. 

'   * 

•  Proteotldn  and  Free  Trade. 

Bagley— Oagley,  me  boy,  I'm  blawsted 
Borry  to  see  you've  turned  out  a  rank  Pro- 

tectionist, xou  were  with  ua  once,  ys 

know. 
dagley— I  know  it ;  but  that  internal 

£nglish  aooent  you  brought  over  last  trip 
baa  settled  it  No  i&ore  free  imports 

forma.  .i«.  .  -  ■).-    *        ' 

A  Case  at  Canwlence. 

■'  Look  here.  Matilda."  said  a  lady  to  the 
colored  cook.  "  you  sleep  right  close  to  the 
chicken-house,  and  you  must  have  heard 
those  thieves  stealiug  the  chickens  last 

night." 

"  Yes.  ma'am. I  heerd  the  chickens  holler 

and  heerd  the  woices  obde  men." 
••  Why  didn't  you  go  out,  then  ;  or  why 

didn't  you  wake  us  up  ?" 
"  'Case  ma  am  (bursting  into  tears),  'case 

ma'am,  I  knowed  my  old  fadder  was  out 

dar,  and  I  wouldn't  had  him  know  I'se  los' confidence  iu  him  for  all  de  chickens  in  de 

world.  U  I  had  gone  out  dar  and  coched 
him  it  would  had  broke  bis  ole  heart,  and 
he  would  had  made  me  tote  de  chickens 
home  foah  him  ;  besides,  he  done  tole  me 

de  day  before  dat  he's  gwine  ter  pull  de 
chickens  dat  night.  "—f)c;(roi«    Fr<t  frea. 

Tmined  Uown  too  Fine. 

"  Our  landlady  told  the  divinity  student 

his  room  was  wanted  yesterday,  "  said  the 
young  man  that  boards  on  South  John 
street.  "  You  see  we  had  turkey  at  dinner 
yesterday,  and  after  the  divinity  student 
had  worked  away  on  a  drum-stick  for  ten 
minutes  he  says  :  '  Mrs.  Grimes,  may  I 
asU  if  this  turkey  was  a  member  ot  the 

Young  Men's  Christian  Association  '.''  'No, of  course  not  ;  what  an  absurd  question  ; 

what  do  you  mean,  air  '?'  asked  the  landlady 
with  some  asperity.  '  Oh,  nothing,  only  1 
see  this  bird's  been  asing  dumb-belle,  or 
Indian  clubs  or  something  for  its  muscle, 

and  I  thought  maybe  it  was  a  Y.  M.  C.  A. 

gymnasium  bird."  I  heard  her  tell  him under  the  stairs  in  the  hall  after  dinner. 

'  that  he  could  go  to  wunst.' 

A  Famous  P<*arl. 

No  explanation  ever  has  been,  or  ever 

will  'oe,  forthcoming  of  the  extraordinary 
freak  oi  nature  in  the  formation  of  the 

famoDS  pearl  known  as  the  Southern  Croaa. 

Originally  discovered  at  Roeburu.  in  weat- 
ern  .\ustralia.  it  consists  of  nine  pearls 

adhering  together  in  the  form  of  a  Latin 
cross,  seven  in  the  shaft  and  two  in  the 
arms,  one  on  each  side  of  the  shaft,  nearly 

opposite  the  second  pearl  from  the  top. 
The  pearls  are  slightly  compresseo,  like 
peas  in  a  pod,  and  no  trace  of  any  artificial 
junction  can  be  observed.  It  has  been 
suggested  that  a  fragment  of  seaweed  may 
have  got  into  the  shell  and  formed  the 
frame  of  the  construction.  The  pearls  are 
of  tine  quality,  though  slightly  misshaped 
at  parts,  and  the  value  of  the  gem  is  very 
high.  Its  character  is  antique,  and  so 
filled  the  owner— an  I  rishman  named 

Kelley — with  superstitious  awe  that  |for  a 
long  time  he  was  induced  to  hide  it  away 

and  keep  his  possessioi:  of  it  a  secret. — Hotton  Iratucip!. 

Do  you  feel  dull,  languid,  low-apinted,  life- 
less,  and  indesiTitmbly  miserubie,  buth  pkysi- 
callv  iind  Rieotaiiy :  expenenee  a  sense  of 

fuUn«?as  "r  bloating  after  eatinj,  or  of  "jooe- 
ness."  or  emptiness  of  stomach  in  the  roora- 
mg.  toojfue  i.-oat«i.  titter  or  bad  taste  in 
m<.»uth,  xretfular  appetite.  dl2z:ne«s.  frvtjuect 

beadackes,  blurred  eyesight,  **  boatinff  specks  " before  the  eyes,  nervous  pnwtraiion  or  ex- 
bausOon.  irrttatjihty  of  temper,  hot  fiwsbes, 
aittimating  with  chiiiv  sensations,  sharp, 
biting,  trunalent  pains  here  and  tbere.  cold 
feet,  drowsiness  alt>?r  meais,  wakefulness,  or 
disturbed  and  unrefreabinjr  sleep,  constant, 
iiideeonbable  feeling  ot  dnad.  or  of  impeod- iirf  calaimty  ? 

If  yc.u 

of    tcu^e  sjmptoma,  you  are  sulTeniv   troo 

Fatal  Krrora. 

Suo^-essful  Merchant— I  have  no  further 

need  of  your  services,  sir. 

New  Clerk— Eh !     What's  happened  ? 
"  You  have  been  here  but  one  day  and 

have  already  cost  me  two  good  customers.' 
"  My  graoioiu  I     In  what  way  ?" "  Yoa  addressed  Miss  Skiuandboces,  that 

old  maid  heiress,  as  '  Mrs.,'  and  you  called 
Mrs.  Sweetsixteen,  who  was  married  laat 

week.  '  Misa.'." 

The  I'ouiiuerelal  Tr»\eller's  Story. 

Mr.  C.  W.  Woodward  a  travelling  man 

bailing  from  New  York,  related  an  interest- 
ing story  yesterday  of  a  trip  from  Buffalo 

to  this  city  in  the  storm  on  Thursday 
night.  He  is  a  guest  at  the  Forest  City 
House,  and  narrated  his  experience  to  a 

saiall  circle  of  friends.  "  After  leaving 
Dunkirk."  he  said,  "the  wind  was  so  severe 

that  we  proceeded  along  at  a  snail's  pace. At  times  the  force  of  the  hurricane  lifted 
one  side  of  the  traiu  several  inches  from 

the  track,  and  then  <t  would  descend  to  the 
rails  again  with  a  startling  thump.  We 
were  asked  by  the  conductor  to  sit  on  one 
side  of  the  oars  to  balance  them.  A  number 

ot  Cleveland  passengers  left  the  train  at 

Erie,  preferring  to  remain  in  that  ."ity  over 
night  rather  than  to  risk  ridingany  further. 

It  was  the  first  time  iu  seventeen  years' 
travelling  that  I  was  ever  alarmed  in  a  rail- 

wav  train." — Cleveland  Leader. 

'•Poor  fellow,  he  died  in  poverty."  said  a 

man  of  a  person  lately   deceased.     "  That 
isn't    anything,"    exclaimed    a    seedy  by 
Slander.     "  I'ying  in   povertv   is  no  hard 

ship,  it's  living  in   poverty   that  puts  the 

thumb  screws  on  a  fellow." What  we  call  underwriters  were  not 

originally  so  classed.  Formerly  all  the 
marine  insurance  in  England  was 

taken  by  private  individoals.  A  con- 
tract woald  be  drawn  up  insuring  a 

vessel  and  cargo  about  to  sail  on  a 

voyage.  Under  this  contract  it  was  cus- 
tomary for  different  capitalists  to  write 

heir  namea  for  a  specified  amount  till  the 
full  insurance  required  was  taken.  Theae 

persons  were  called  underwriters.  Custom 
has  extended  the  term   till   it  is   now   ex- 

I  tetided  to  all  who  engage  ui  the  inaoranoe 

'   uaiaeaa,        '  '•"  - »  <yi«*ittn 

They  took  a  vote  in  RoUa,  Mo.,  recently 

on  the  question  who  was  the  "sweetest 
girl  ii  school,  "  acd  as  a  result  there  have 
been  no  fewer  than  twenty  tights  between 

young  man  and  old,  friezuis  and  brothers  of 
the  fair  contestants.  No  event  that  has 

occurred  iu  the  town's  history  has  so ■tirred  up  its  society. 

A  (General    Tie-up 

of  all  the  means  of  public  conveyance  in  a 
large  city,  even  for  a  few  hours,  during  a 
strike  of  the  employees,  means  a  general 

paralyzing  of  trade  and  industry  for  the 
time  being,  and  is  attended  with  an  enor- 

mous aggregate  loss  to  the  community. 
How  mach  mors  serious  to  the  individual 

is  the  general  tie-up  of  his  system,  known 
as  constipation,  and  due  to  the  strike  of  lbs 
most  important  organs  for  more  prudent 
Ireatmeot  and  better  care.  If  too  long 

neglected,  a  torpid  or  sluggish  liver  will 
produce  serious  forms  of  kidney  and  liver 
diseases,  malarial  trouble  and  chronic 

dyspepsia.  Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative Pellets  are  a  preventive  and  cure  of  theae 
disorders.  They  are  prompt,  sure  and 
effective,  pleasant  to  take,  and  poeitively 

harmless. 

How  It  Itappened. 

"  Did  you  make  eaough  money  on  your 
stock  deal,  John,  to  buy  the  sort  of  carriage 

yoa  protuised  .'  I  suppose  you  did,  though." she  added,  confidently  .  "  yon  said  you  put 
in  your  money  at  the  bottom  of  the 

mark;;t.' 

"  So  I  dil.  my  dear,  so  I  did  ;  but  the 
bottom  itself  dropped  out. 

The  Coiutos  Comet. 

It  is  fancied  by  a  grateful  patron  that 

the  next  comet  will  appear  in  the  form  oi  a 

huge  bottle,  having  'Golden  Medical  Dis 
covery  "  inscribed  upon  it  iu  bold  charac- 
ters.  Whether  this  conceit  and  high  com 

pliment  will  be  verified  remains  to  be  $t*>t, 
but  Dr.  Pierce  will  coutmue  to  send  forth 
that  wonderful  vegetable  compound  and 

potent  eradicator  of  disease.  It  has  no 
e>|ual  iu  medicinal  and  health-giving  pro 

perties,  for  imparting  vigor  and  tone  to  the 
liver  and  kidneys,  iu  purifying  the  blood, 

and  through  it  cleansing  and  renewing  the 
whole  system.  For  scrofulous  humors  and 
consumption  or  lung  scrofula,  vi  its  early 
stages,  it  is  a  positive   specific.     Druggists 

£arned  by  Kxperlenoe. 

Moonlit  strolls  are  romantic  and  all  that, 

but  the  j.;od  of  wedded  bliss  uever  smiles 
with  such  absolute  certainty  of  a  victory 
as  when  he  sees  a  coy  Beatrice  and  her  be 
wildered  Dante  snaggle  together  on  thj 
dark  side  of  a  pea  coal  fire,  with  no  eye 

upon  them  but  that  of  a  stuffed  owl  iu  the 
Bext  room. — Binghamton  Republican. 

u  have  all,  or  any  considerable  number rliw   from 

that   most  common  of  .American    maladlea— 
Uili'ius  Dyspepsia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  aaaociated 
xa  Dyspepsia,  or  Indtgeetion.  The  more 

L-omplK-aWd  your  disease  has  become,  the 
iprater  the  numtxr  and  diversity  of  symp- 
\"\iia.  So  matter  what  ttaff  it  has  reached. 
Dr.  PtereeiaOoMeii  Sedlcal  DUcuverr 
wil!  sut>due  It,  if  taken  acojrdmif  to  Jirec- 
tii>ns  fur  a  ressooable  leii(tb  of  tune.  If  nut 
curvd,  cumpUcationa  multiply  and  Consump- 
tiou  of  U>e  Lungs,  Skin  Diseases,  Heart  Dueaae, 
KheumaUsia,  Kidney  Disease,  or  other  (rare 
maladtea  are  quite  hable  to  set  in  and,  sooner 
or  later,  induce  a  fatal  tprminatlon. Dr.  Pierce**  Golden  nedlcal  Dia- 
rovery  acts  p*>W''rfai!y  up«jn  the  Liver,  and 
tbp'Uirh  lOai  icr>-at  bkV^l- purifying  ontan, 

cleaoses  the  system  of  all  biood-laints  and  im- 
punliea,  from  whatever  caase  ansitu.  It  is 
eMuaiiy  efficacious  in  actng  u|xiD  the  Kid- neys, and  otiier  excretory  organs,  cleanstnc. 
stren^heiiinir.  and  be&ling  their  diseaaea.  -Vs 
an  appTtizmg.  rv!*tonitive  tonic.  It  prr^notea 
diirestion  and  nutntioa,  thereby  building  up 
b>jth  ilesh  and  strength.  In  malarml  distriots, 
this  wunderf.il  mi-dicine  baa  gaini-d  irrvat 
celetjntv  in  curing'  Ft'ver  and  .\i»W'*,  CtiilUand 

Kwver,  f^uriii>  .\irue.  and  kiridr*'»r'ti-.# Dr    Pierce**  Coideii 

CURES  ALL  HUMORS, 
:  H  '»iniiioQ  Blotch,  trr  trupt:i'n.  to  tije 

,  -_•  ■icp)fula.  :*^t-rbeum.  "  Fever-^ires," •  d.v  or  Koiirb  :$kin.  in  short,  ail  disease* 
c«'j.*-'t  by  bad  blood  are  conquered  by  tbis 

powerful,  purifying,  and  inMir>ratin<  medi- cine.  Great  tiatiDK  Clcvrs  rapidly  heal  under 

it»  ben  urn  mMiieuce.  &t»-omlly  has  it  mam- f«<t.«l  lis  tnUeucy  in  curitiit  Tetter.  Kczeiua. 

Erviiipeiaa.  Boils.  Carbuncles, V>re  Kyea,  >cn>t- Uioiis  :>ures  and  Swelhr.ir!<,  Hlp-Jotnt  Disease. 
"White  ;»wellin*s,"  lioilrp,  or  Thick  .Veck. 

and  Enlarited  l.ia»J».  S»'nd  ten  c-enu  :o 
tlainps  fur  a  !u.-ic<'  Treatise,  with  t-viored plates,  on  Skin  l<is>-ai<'-s,  '<r  the  same  amount 
tiir  a  TreatUk-  ou  Sorofulous  .\irecti<x)S. 

•'FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE." 
T'l.ir'tutthlv  ol^an**  it  bv  xintnir  Or.  M*'r<*e"» 
Cioldeu  .Medical  DUoovery*  i^O  t(<>o>l 
ti;;;t-*»:)oti,  A  fair  !)k.'.n,  buoyaoc  dptrtta.  viiat 
6tren<tii  and  bo*l;ly  health  wil!  be  i«tiibli*ht?d. 

COKSVMPTION, 
which  isilcrolnia  of  (be  Lunca,  <s  arresud 

and  cured  by  this  remedy,  it  taki-u  in  the 
earlier  Stages \>f  the  diM-a*-.  Kr-^in  its  mar- reli'ue  power  over  this  terribly  fatal  dueaae. 
wh.-n  tirst  i'IIerin»  this  now  worid-lamed  rem- 

edy t.'  the  public.  I>r.  Puree  thought  seriously 

of  c-iihnif  It  bis  ■■Co.NSiMPTio>  (.VitB."  but ataaui'luued  that  name  as  loo  restrictive  for 
a  mi-dicine  which,  from  its  wonderful  com- 

bination of  tonio.  or  strenKlhenluir,  altenUtve, 
or  M'Kjd-ck'aiLiinff.  anti-bilious,  pectoral,  ana 

nutritive  properti.>a.  is  unequaled,  no*,  only as  a  :-»-ni*^lv  for  Cunsuniption,  but  for  Bli 
I'hroutc  Diiieaaea  of  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
Kor  Wedi  Lui'.gs,  Syittiiiif  of  nt'>,-.l.  -ihcrt- m'ee  of  llreath.  (.Tironic  Nasal  Catarrh.  Bron- 

cbitii,  .Vithma,  Jk-vere  I'ougha,  and  kiudre4 
aHoicions,  it  is  an  etBcient  n-medy. 
Soil  bv  DrujfKists,  at  »I.OO,  or  Jli  Itottiea 

for*S.0O, fST"  Send  ten  o^nta  in  stamps  frvr  Dr.  Pierce's bo«.>k  on  Consumption.       .Mdrvse. 

World's  Dispensary  Utiial  issoeiitin, 
663  naln  St..  BCrFALO.  N.  ¥. 

D  V  M  u    «  »a. 

Woin*u*«  Work. 

There  is  no  end  to  the  tasks  which  daily 

confront  the  ijood  housewife.  To  be  a  suc- 
cessful housekeeper,  the  hrst  requisite  is 

goed  health.  How  can  a  woman  ountend 
against  the  trials  and  worries  of  housekeep- 

ing if  she  be  saSering  from  those  distress- 
ing irregularities,  ailments  and  weaknesses 

peculiar  to  her  sex?  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite rresoription  is  a  speoifio  for  theae  disorders. 
The  only  remedy,  sold  by  druggists,  under 

a  positive  guarantee  from  the  manntaotnr- 
ers.  Satisfaction  guaranteed  iu  every  case, 
or  money  refunded.  See  printed  guarantee 
on  bottle  wrapper,  lajinir^  ̂     -   

I  iititib  raid ! 
W?to:,  I  a*,.  ...^  .  u^  ̂ ■.'.  .H<**..  'U«.v.>  w  «:u^  tn«io  (or  « 

Ua*  *:-i    t>>c'->    ̂ a*<-    UirMi    n*tii.-(i  aCaiU.       I   lH-Man  ft  Tftil'-T*! 
eor».  1  s»T»u.«*J«l!i«di«««»*o;  Vll>.lPILilP>Y  tKP4l,Lr 

le  ear«  tt>*  wont  tu*».  B^caom  «tbM«  k*v«  tai\—X  !•  no 
rMBoo  tor  sot  oov  i>c«ivtnc  *  cur*.  •»fe4  ftl  oam  Ibr  • 
traatto*  »ad  k  Pr«e  B«iU«  ol  my  loliMMt  rta»«dy.  Hlv* 
Kftpr«M  fta4  I*mI  OdtoCk       tt  cotU  7«a  notktWB  for  •  Ute^ 
«Qd  1   •     ;  oar*  TOIL       A  1<lr*M  UB.  H.  0    ROOT. 

Braacli  Office,  31  lonie  St.,  Tomnto. 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
Twr  rnni^'Q  pf<;t  pdifivip 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  b««*«  po«lflverrrix^*  to:  tft^  *bot«dl  W*  .  be  lU  ■•• 

tbooMnds  t»fcM«aai  Ut«  wont  kind  ̂   '  oftaM  «iM«lM 

W*«  to*w  c«r«L  iBdMd,  •»  Mroag  ^T  *!»»■  Ito 
•«-^y.  Uwt  !  wil  Mud  TWO  ftorrLR*  .  t«c«IJM 
wufi   «  T*U7AftUt    T««ATleul  on  thU  «lm^'  *•  u/ 

Branch  Off.'io,  37  Yonge  St,  Tacwto 

rfff'
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'    ►     ■  *!# 

^  '"•i^l. 

FAKM  for  SALE 
BKIN(i  Lot  G,  Cull,  7.   Ouitiuy,   half    Uiilo  fruui 

Miixwi'll.  100   HcrrH,  (Vj   acruK   L-luartd,  woll 
wntiTod,  ftii'l  iiitdur  inHiii  htato  nf  ctiltlvatton. 

'A'-Il  fi'iioofl.     ]/&rf{e    fraiDu   barn  und  Htiiblc, 
Tiftiiiu  hutiM).    Ki>r  furtltnr  partluiilarit  nuply  %u 

JOSKIMI  UATJLKY. 
ny  Kp&diiia  Avenue, 

U  ;71.  Toronto. 

^Hcrtkal. 
DR.  CAETER. 

M.O.V.  &S.,()NT. 

i>iivsi('iA\.  8rit<;EOX,  &«. 
KLESHERTON. 

omee,  Struln't  block.   Kenldenco,  Win. Wright  « 

gcuti^try. 

ffj^  DKNTISTKY. 
Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.  S. 

■  SURGEON  DENTIST 

'roti  MedalUi  (Hni  llimi'r  Grmltintc  of  the 

n.C.IKS., 

Will  vinit  FI.KSHKlt'KiN,  I.Mmislinws  llotrl 
1  a!iil  v!i>r  uncli  iiKititli  Tt'uUi  isxti'iictoil,  iuiert- 
<i  I  Kiiil  flileil  ill  t)iu  lii)jlii!»t  styluM  of  tlio  art,  aud 
lit   lUUlIul'lltu  Vutt.K. 

Ill-All  (IIFK  K.  711   Yll\I.K  St.,  TollciSTO. 

^rgul. 
J.  W.  KlIOST,  I..L.B.. 

JSiirrisIrr,  Sitlh'itor,  Ciniri'i/durer. 

Ollli-e.-Stidiii's  llull.Ilni,',  l''i.KsiiKiiTii.v. 
.\     A    CHE8I.KY.  Kolliitor  and    Couvoyaiioor, 

Ucxiili'tit  MHiia«,'ur. 
MU    FIU)KT  will   lie  found  at  tlie  Ofllcoon 

Thurwditv*  iih  ln'i-rtoroi'i). 

P   McCULLODGH,    ' 
Jiarristrr,  Solicitor,  <\c. 

OfliiH*.  ovi>r  MrFariuiid'h  Stuns 
.Ylarkdalo.     Moiiry  to  Loan. 

§i\5u\cj>j!  (Cards. 

Jofin  Wt  Armstrongi 
l''LKHHKBTfll(,  ('(1.  Oll»:V. 

DIVISION  coi'ht  ci.kkk,  coMimsfiioNnB 
ill  U.  U..  Coiivcyiincor.  Ac.  .\Muiit  for  iiii-c')itt». 

..■■I  r.«!n  of  Iiii.Ih.  AiipittiiMn  for  ('  I.  C.  Coin. 
uii  1  V  1*.  II.  ti  b.  Sixiluty.  .Muuiiy  to  I.nan  on  tlic 
I  1  i^t  rt'tf.s<)iiabtij  Itirmii.    Issmt  ur  M.\KUI.\CiB 
i,ici;.ssKS.  XOTAIIY  i'i;iii.ii:. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
\T  LOWEST  4  IRREXT  KATEM, 
Ou  Tuttu  or  Farm  Tropurty, 

B.  D.\.Ml'DK. 

Vloaherton. 

Mr.  liradley  auilBKsiKtantHare  ra]ii<lly 

getting  our  Roller  mills  ready  for  oi)er- 

ation.  It  Ik  ]ir<ilialily  the  licHt  ainioiuted 

mill  tlirounliout  to  bo  fouud  in  the  coun- 

ty, HH  it  hiLK  all  tlio  very  latt,st  ijiiiirove- 

nionts.  The  work  of  tittiiin  up  the  ujill 

for  Uie  new  Kynteni  of  uriiiiliiitn'a**  "f'^^' 
l)cen  in  iiroyresH  some  three  or  four 

months,  but  it  hasbecui  done  in  the  most 

thorouf^h  iij.aiiner,  by  skilled  workmen 

and  under  the  keen  and  energetic  super- 

vitiiori  of  Mr.  Itradl.-y  Imuself.  FIokIi- 

ertoii  now  has  very  su]«-ri(ir  niiihnt^  fa- 

cilities and  the  ]>iihlic;  will  not  be  slow 

to  talie  advanta}<e  of  the  fact.  It  is 

thoiifjlit  the  rollors  will  Iwt  operated  the 

latter  end  of  this  week  or  l)ej;imiin<;  of 

next. 

Couuty  aud  District  Ngws. 

VUpi>i'<l  ami  t'ottih'iixril  /'mm  the 

ColilniiiH   of'Hiir  IC.rrhitiificH. 

W.  J.  Iii:LLAMY. 
TWI".    Ci.KUK    illTKMKKIA. 

'  ■'  >.\  lA-V'/UVf  'EH,    C(>MMlHSli)Si:U, 

ISSUUAXCt:  AOT,   <tC' 

Di:r.l)S,  M(lnrOAOKf^I.l:.*Hi;H.  *c  ,  pniiar- 
t  I  iin<l  pmiierly  «xociit4M).  IiiHUruiicti  alfuo- 

<  ''  i  ii  r\  .-,.t-olaHii  couipaniiiK.  Alouvv  tn  Jcntl  at 
I  <»i.><trat('ii. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
■   t-FRO.H-t   

Pctch  (S,  Mitchell, 
(iKNEU.M.  Bl  TOHEHH, 

FLESUEUTON! 
Irs-'(,';i<:h  paid  for  fat  ewttlc,  kc,  Ac. 

  ji  ■  I.I.-  -_  ...   m — 

A  Valiiublr  UiKfovt'ry. 
Owen  Sound,  Ft-b.  4. — It  is  lenniod 

that  there  is  p<Hid  pr'ttiiects  nf  a  new  and 

liirije  industry  beiie.'  establialied  at  Slial- 
hnv  Lake,  in  tlie  Township  of  Keppel, 

about  Revuii  milen  friiin  this  town.  The 

lake  i.s  t?ie  property  c^f  11.  J.  Doyle,  of 

tlii-s  town,  who  li»<l  the  enterprise  to  liaVe 

the  lake  drained  Home  time  ai^o  ;  leaving 

a  Vied  of  cluy,  which  with  a  coatinj;  of 

earbonatu  of  liiiio  nverlaying  it,  niakeH  the 

fiiioBt  (juality  of  P..rthiiid  ceuieiit.  The 

carbiiniite  of  liuie  al.nie  fuiiiinhes  material 

for  the  iiutuufauture  of  tlie  \>e»t  <|Uality  of 

wliitiiig.  Several  practical  men  are  «o 

convinced  of  the  value  of  the  luatcrialH  in 

the  l>ed  of  tliin  lake  tliat  they  are  fonniii!,' 

a  company  for  the  manufacture  of  Port- 

land cement,  whitmjj,  )iutty,  etc..  and 

will  at  once  make  aoplicalion  to  the  Lieu- 

tenant-Oovemor-in -Council  for  a  jn^iitof 

charter  of  iiicurporatiuu  for  that  purpose. 

AoniR  TO    MOTHKRH.— Ar<<    you    dlHtlltlilMl    ut 
Lii.'lit  luii)  hrokpn  of  voiir  rot  liy  ii  i<i<V  rliiW 

mi'.Mimi  ami  I'.iyiliK  witlllmiii  nf  i'ilttlllt,''l'o.'tli  ■.' 
If  1- '  s  ■!!  1  alonitu  and  Kut  a  liottlii  ofMn-,  win. 

flow  r.  siMJtliini!  Kkriiii '  f.ir  I'liiMriMi  Tnalilnj; It*  vuUiii  |4  IniialciiliililH.  U  will  luliivi'  tlm 

)iO')r  littlubUlfuj'Mr  iiiiiiiiiiiinti'lv.  Uiipiuitl  njion 
it,  iiKiihei'i':  tliurc  In  n<<  niii,tnku  ultnnt  It.  It 
I  ti.-i'K  UVMHiitwr^  fuui  liiHirlnvii,  rnKuliitiiH  tho 
Ntonmi'li  au'l  1t<iwiOii,oiiriii<  \\'lii4i  ('nlic.  HoftuiiH 
l^m  li'ltil-,  ri-.Uu'o..  iylVftiiiinution,  ami  «Ivi'h  tniu' 
mil  Dtiui'itv  to  tlin  wliflo  NVHti'iii.  "MrH.  Wttii^ 

low  «  So.it^iliiR  Syrup'  Ifir  rlillilrpn  ti'cllilni;  Ih 
)Tli,.|,,uiit  tvitUo  tai<li' liud  ill  tilt)   prr«iTlpltoii   of 
Klltiof     tllM    nl.l*Mt    Hlltl     iMMt     fulliallt     pllVfrlOlHIlH 
111(1  niimoH  111  tho  riiitiiil  Htatuh,  anil  U  fnr  s,tl«, 

>liy  lilt  ilrilUKiHtH  iliroiiMliollt  tlii<  vvorlil.  I'llor 
tWLMit v-Avo  rentH  a  liiittli".  lit*  i*nre  lunl  a^k  for 
'  Mas.  Wi-iiiLow'a  HouTBiNO  Hmiii',"  aud  take 
no  olliar  kind. 
__,.   _/   .   ,   

J.  W.  BATES, 
FarnitiivA  Denlsr  and 

Undertaker, 
d'LBSHERTON 

OHT. 

WBA  flTER  TVZSTSr^  -  '=^ 

Oraiiceville  jai!  contains  1!)  inmates, 

nut  counting  the  officials. 

.\  syndicate  of  Mount  Forest  i,'entlenieii 

have  Hone  into  the  iiurclmso  of  Jersey 

stock . 
Mt.  Kiirest  hn.s  a  snow  shoe  club,  the 

menihcrs  thereof  jjettinjr  in  lileir  practice 

after  iliirk  and  on  back  streets. 

■John  Kiljfiiur,  a  Mt.  Forest  hardware 

clerk,  fell  and  broke  bin  collarbone  while 

carryini;  a  pail  of  water  on  Wednesday  of 

last  week. 

Mr.  H.  Tyson,  bass  sin'^or  iii  the  I'res- 
byterian  clmir,  Tliornbury,  was  presented 

with  a  fur  coat  recently  by  the  congreon- 

tion. 

Owen  Sound  is  inakini:  preparations 

for  ]iriidnciiii;  a  greater  quantily  of  lime 

next  Be.i.siin  than  usii.tl.  The  value  nf 

last  Ke.'woii'.s  output  wa.s  tSl.'i.li-O. 
IJ.  Allen,  Em).,  the  defeated  of  North 

Orcy  f<ir  the  House  of  Coinuions,  has 

been  n)ipoiuted  Clerk  of  the  First  Division 

Court  111  the  place  of  .John  Steiihelis,  re- 

si  jrned. 

\  f<iii|ih>  if  Chesley  youiic  Indies  attired 

themselves  in  luen's  clothinsf  rooontly. 

Perhaps  they  propose  fo  introduce  the 

"new  style"  which  «:i-i  talked  almut  iii 

fashion  jiiurnalH  ho  much  not  loni;  since. 

The  Mdiiiit  Knresf  ]trj)r,.<riit,ttir--  li,i« 

entered  upon  the  fourth  year  of  its  ex- 

istence, with  Mr.  J.  Lambert  still  at  the 

holm.  The  7^t-;i.  is  a  inoilel  journal  and 

brother  Ijambert  is  a  model  newspaper 

man. 
Unlit.  A.  Kerr,  of  ('nllinuwiiod  town- 

ship xmi  of  tlie  late  S  piiie  Kerr 

dropped  dead  lit  his  own  residence,  while 

atoiipin:;  to  do  soinethint;  for  one  of  his 

little  linen.  He  was  'M',  years  of  aije  and 

a  prominent  (Irnnj.'eman. 

\  tiiLdess  .spaniel  duo  has  Immmi  makiiiK 

its  liuiue  in  the  Duinlalk  lliruld  ntKeeaiid 

has  endeared  itself  to  the  devil.  It  also 

nmile  a  i-ivid  oii  'he  piute  pot  and  now 

Ihother  .Spurr  wants  it  to  niiike  free  with 

Hiiuw  other  editors  tlnur  ;unl  water. 

\  wild  cat  was  eh-x^ed  into  a  Im;  sheep 

stable  -ou  the  farm  of  Mr.  Iluifli  Sptnule, 

.•Vmaranth— one  dny  hiat  week.  It  was 

locked  up  and  then  shot.  The  nnimiil 

measured  ;i  ft.  4  in.  from  tlif  point  of  liis 

nose  to  the  tip  of  his  tad,  and  was  1  ft. 

10  hi.  hiuh. 

The  Dutidalk  Herald  says  :  "llov.  Mr. 

Watsoiirts  edit.or  of  a  new  jouriial  pub- 

lished in  Fleshertmi.  It  is  printed  by 

the  old  estalilished  ihuiiibaiid  liiiiiir  dmit 

|iiess  and  Will  ks  with  ,i  liaml  iiirvi'd  lever.  ' 
The  paper  lofened  t'>  by  the  llcnilil  is 

issued  by  Fleslieiton  Division,  ,S<ins  of 

Teuipeiaiice,  once  a  month  and  is  called 

77ii'  I'iitritiiih.  Wv  dip  an  intirestiiisf 

article  frnni  iln  eohinimi,  which  appears  in 

this  week's  .-ViiVANrB. 

Mr.  .luhn  Isaac,  mie  of  the  yraiid  old 

{tionuoi'S  of  Kupliraaia  town.slii\i,  ilied  in 

ToixMito  on  the  l.sl  inst.,  huvitio  reached 

the  ripe  nld  a^e  of  il2  years  and  three 

moiitliK.  He  was  buried  in  Tlnnibury 

cemetery  (111  Friday  last.  The  Editor  of 

TiiK  .\|ivANrE  well  remembers  the  ̂ tliiul, 

kiiuUy,  whole-souled  old  ̂ 'enfJennm,  and 

the  miiny  wnnla  of  suuiid  advice  received 

from  him.  T^ut  he  has  ijono  the  way  of 

all  llesh,  loavinu  behind  the  i'uc<ird  of  a 

(loisl  iiuinv  and  unaulli«d  reputation, 
I'l'iice  til  his  Rshes  ! 

There  was  tiiiito  a  suHsation  in  a  Ilan- 

'iv«v  hotel  ouc  iii«W  not  limj;  aiuc«,  A 

man  nmm«l  Weber  walkinl  np  to  the  Imr 

and  li'i'il  lieavdy  on  the  corns  of  V,.  H. 

tteisel.  The  latter  didn't  hku  this  and 

wauled  to  know  what  the  farmer  inennt 

by  it.  WeU'r  said  he  was  uniiig  to  lick 

him,  wher<iU|Hiii  (ieiaul  seized  a  toliicco 

cutter  and  struck  his  antn^'onist  on  the 

lieiul  with  auch  fni-ott  that  he  fulled  him 

to  the  Kruuiid.  A  man  named  Monk  in- 

tended to  assiiit  Wuber,  but  wbeii  he  saw 

the  latter  atrvt^liMcl  ttit  on  Uit)  lltMir,  lie 

witiily  u<it  out  uf  tbo  way.  W«4ier  will 

i>roliiU4)r  aiiv  up  kia  man  hatter  ah<iuld 

lie  paHnnu  U>«  atrn-triMMUny  i>p«nit.uii 
•(,  tuHM  futtire  time. 

On  the  Koad  to  BHs.s. 

From  the  Dnwialk  HrriUd. 

The  Flesherton  .\dvaiicc  man  makes 

such  rapid  impruvements  that  to  chron- 
icle all  of  them  would  amuse  the  ire  of 

our  compositor  One  dny  he  is  selling 

wood,  another  buildi Hi;  a  house,  then  or- 

dering new  type,  and  the  week  before  last 

he  invested  in  a  new  Taylor  siife  and 

bought  a  bull  dog.  I.,a8t  week  he  let  the 

business  improvements  alone  and  swore 

oil' the  Kinoking  habit,  and  when  last  seen 

he  was  putting  the  ijuoins  in  the  .safe. 

htckiHij  lip  shop  and  preiisiiiti  liumeward, 

yet  still  on  the  AiIkhic,:  I'ike  ahead  iny 

he.irty  !  and  may  you  never  fuel  the  want 
of  ,1  .sficA. 

It  Ended  FataUy. 

Wiarton,  Feb.  'J.  Mis.  Hays,  who 

shot  herself  last  Monday  iiioniini:.  died 

yesfenlay.  She  leaves  a  husband  and  a 

small  family  to  hioniii  her  untimely  end. 

She  got  up  oil  the  fatal  morning  appar- 

ently in  her  usual  L'o,id  health,  made  on 

the  tire  and  had  liegnii  to  prepare  the 

breakfast,  when  by  snme  sudden  impulse 

she  seized  a  revolver  from  the  shelf  which 

happened  to  liavc  one  chanitH-r  charged 

and  lodged  the  contents  in  her  left  side. 

She  never  rallied  but  sunk  gradually  until 

death  ended  her  sufierings. 

Iia>  yet  heen  iliscovenil  ;  hill,  a.-,  at  1,  ..^t 

lour-tUtlis  of  hiiiiian  disea.ses  liavt-  lliiir 
soiiree  in  Inipuro  lllood,  a  meilieiiin 

wliirh  restores  that  tliiiil  from  ii  ile- 

praveil  to  a  healthy  eoiidilioii  eoiiies  as 

near  being  a  universal  cure  as  iiiiy  ihal 

eiiii  lie  proiluced.  Ayer's  Sarsuparllln 
utTiiIs  the  hUiod  in  each  stage  of  it* 

fornialion,  ami  is,  therefore,  adapted  to 

a  greater  variety  o(  coiii|ilaiuts  than  any 

Otiier  known  iiiiilicine. 

Boils  and  Carbuncles, 
wliieh  defy  ordinary  treatment,  yield  to 

.Vyer's  .Sarsaparilla  alter  a  cguiiiaiatlve- 

ly  brief  trial. 
Mr.  C.  K.  Murray,  of  Charlottesville, 

Va.,  writes  .that  for  years  he  was  af- 
(licted  with  boils  whiili  canse<l  him 

niinh  suffering.  Tliese  were  suceeedcd 

by  carbuni'les,  of  which  he  had  several 
lit  .me  time.  He  tlieu  began  the  use  of 

.\yer's  .Sarsaparilla,  uud  after  taluiig 

three  bottles,  Ihc  carbnneles  tlisa|>- 

pearid,  and  (or  six  years  he  has  not  had 
e\  en  a  piniple. 

That  insidious  flispaso.  Scrofula,  is 

the  fruitful  cause  «if  iniinnicrnblc  eom- 

phiiuts,  Cunsuiiiptloii  being  only  one  of 

iiiaiiy  eipially  fal»l.  Kruplions,  nlciis, 

sore  eyes,  glandular  swellings,  weak 

and  wasted  iiinseles,  a  eapricious  apiu- 

tite,  and  the  like.- are  pretty  sure  iinli- 
ealions  of  a  scrofiihnis  taint  in  the 

system.  Many  otherwise bcaiitiful  faces 
are  disligiired  by  ]iliiiple»,  eruptions, 

and  unsightly  lilolehes,  whiili  arise 

from  Impure  blood,  showing  the  need  of 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  to  remedy  tlic  evil. 

.Ml  sufferers  from  blood  disorders 

should  give  .\\er'»  Sarsiiparilhi  a  fair 

trial,  — avoidin'i;  all  isiwdeis,  otntinenl.-, and  wnsheH,  and  esi«'cially  ebeap  and 
worthless  eonipounds,  wliieh  not  only 
fail  to  effect  Ji  eiirfi.  but  more  freipieiilly 

aggravate  and  eontlrni  the  diseases  ihey 
are  (raudideiilly  lulvertlsed  to  remedy. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
riiKi'AUKn  iiv 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  h  Co.,   Lowell.   Matt. 

ScUl  l.y  all  nriiKKista.    Ptlot  $1  i  •!»  l)OUl«i, »». 

CANADA  S  COMIC  TAPErt. 

J.   W.  lU;.\r.Ul'OH,  Atlislnnd  Editor. isscao  WRSKIV. 

$i  a  Ycii  ;    $1  for  6  Months. 

t^RJP  't\  incTcAting  ta  iiUlnenc*  ami  populaitly 
v«  y  >'«i,r  !  II  i.  a  Mlprciiit-  hoasrhoUl  lav,>iiir, ■  h,t  «w,y  IVliiki.n  »,,J  Pr,ft,„nn»l  and  MuMiiev. v«a»  tM.Ty.  11,,  tkvCT  lih>  which  appwiT  in  ««!» 
«4ic    iukaorlb*  now  1 

S«  Mr  IS.OT11MO  and  CluWiiiit  Uil.  Circulan  sl»- 
nc  lull  larlKulatft  kiii  fr««, 

MT  Look  out  for  Grip's  Comle  AlnutMM  fbf IMS.    PrlM  10  canu. 
ADUaaat, 

cur  rciLisiiifi  t%. 

CLIMO  &  CO. 

.^r/»  prrj)((.Tin^  to  npan  nut  a  Xerc  Stock  of  Goods  in 

fJV//.    ]]'ri'j}ii'.s  St-'rr. 

Evenbodv  will  be  Weleoiiied, 

Roots  &  SHOES! 

  /  //are  a  Full  Supplij  of  all  Lines  of   

WINTER    GOODS! 
RUBBERS,  OVERSHOES,  FELT  BOOTS  .\nd  FELT 

STOCKINGS  SELLLNG  CHEAP. 

WTfl,  CLAYTOWr, Flesherton. 

CHEAP   0    AND    #   DURABLE! 
  THE    \V  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  .mil  ̂ 'Ct  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  s.tle  as  nsual 

Fust-class  value  in  everv  department. 

Ar;c-iit  for    VICKKRS'    EXPRESS.      All  parcels  Lft    uitit 
him  ic'ill  be  promptly  and  carcftdiy  atteuded  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

AI.L  KINDS  OP 

Marble  vi  tmi\ti\  V:rl!s, 
Su.Mi  ad  Moiiuiiient«,  ToiwW 'Fables,  Heailstonrs 

iaVv  C'ountev  and  Table  Tops  — in  .Anioiicaii  luul 
^^'       Ualiivu   Miii'ble    iiml  Cuauiie,  luul  made  on 

short  notice.     Also  MiMitil«9  iu  Marble  ami 
M.irbloized  Slate,  Ac.vi*. 

Flwhorton,  Aug.  M.  18«a 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAY'S  PILLS&OIKfMENT 
Til)!:  PILLS 

riirlfy  tlio  ni.unl,  correct  all  UiKordvm  of  tl:o 

Li'X'er.  Ntointi-eh,   Kitln'yw,   nn<I   lSo-\vels. 
Theyiiivli,MrutiMin  1  restoru  to  healtb  Dcliilltattxl  CoiHtitvitionii.  and  nr»  im-ahiablo  in  all  Couj 

plaiuta  iiiciduutal  to  Females  of  all  ii«;eH.    For  CliiUlrcu  aud  xXw  a^d  Uiuy  aiu  v"<-'**'eas. 

THE    OINTMENT     ^^ It  au  luralltlilo  r«ii«Nlv  for  biitl  Lck's.  Had  1ir««sta.  Ol.l  Woiiu.ls.  Sows  au'l  Uloam.     It  is  famous  fox 
Uoiit  liiid  Itlieumatlsm.    For  disordon  ol  the  I  lio>i  it  has  iiD  u<|ual. 

For  SOUK  THli(U'[,  IIROA'CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
tilandularKwcllini;s.audBll8kiuDi»oa*)>«  it  liaa  no  rival;  and  toi  GOUt»ct«U  a«d  stifl 

oiuti  it  acts  lika  a  ctaarui. 

XLiuufacturod  ouly  at  Vrofessor  Hoi.i.owat'b  Ki>l«M!shm«nt, 

7K,  Nrw  Oxftrd  (Mrcwt  ( latr  S»a.  Oxf»r4  Street ),  Lvntfca, 
aud  are  lold  at  la.  I)(1.,9a.  M.,  «•.  M.,  Hi.,  lUa..  and  Xk.  aaeh  Itox  »t  To%,  aod  loao'  IM)  bad  et  all  MeA 

elDc  Vcmlora  thronahout  tl>«  ̂ Vorfa. 

^■r-  P^trhn»tr$  ihovld  lif*  U  tht  /xiM  mi  the  FtU*  intii  Baxt*.     1/  tktaMrtm  k  •n4 

53S,  O^^ttni  Stntt,  Lot%ii»i,  <A*y  «•»  •p"'"'*'"*- 

y \ 
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PLESHEETON  .  ADVANCE. 
'TRITH  BEFOJIE  FA\'OK.'-~" rilLXCIPLES^  XOT MEX.' 
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VOL.  Vn.,  NO.  347. FLESHERTON,  ONT.>  THURSDAY,  FEBRUARY  16. 1888. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

PSCrS'ETCB. 

,K1H— Tit -Bits. 
,Cilnn^iiuf  •>/  I^ir,rl  .1;./  Oth-r   hil'vlting 

.  ,         J(fui*  •j'llk'-rrii  hit  Th'  Afimtii-t 

I^>citl  Xofiru.  iDt«>D(l««1  tn  benefit  anf  iadi-  ' irlduil.  ̂ -ivtv  or  CorpnrntiAn.  ebanitNi  tt  the 

r«l  in^.Tte'l  (or  lf««  tUau  £>cvut*.  Sp.^ial  rmie4 

.Swet.'pin;4  rt^loctiotis  in  Fiipi.     Myen-i 
tire  stock  of  Furs  must    be  cleared  oat 

rexardletw  of  cost.     IL  Trimble.  { 

~  MiMK  CowMi    Ls  TJutin*;  at  Mr.  Junes 

IWcroft's  here. 

.\  sun«  little  (arm  cIohc  to  Flcsherton 

StatiiMi  is  oSereU  fur  aaie  iu  tliLs  week's 
ADTi>'ce  by  Mrs.  Jane  Latimer. 

H.VRNESS  FOR  SALE.-l  set  new 
Single  Haroess  for  sale.  Will  exchange 
fcr  wood  or  fnmitare.       K.  TRDIBLE. 

t  Dry  woixl  wanted  at  tlii-s  office.  .\  few 

cordii  iu  exchange  for  Thk  .\dva>ce. 

I  25,000  IbH.  of  Com  3leal,  RoDer  Oat- 
meal, Standard  Oatmeal,  jnst  received 

at  K.  Trimble's. 
Brin>!  in  your  wood  niiile  the  good 

»lei>ibiug  kusts.  It  uou't  la>>t  forever. 
Green  wood  preferred  but  a  few  cords 

of  drv  wooit  wanti.'d. 

How  it  it  that  theri>  an-   so  few  con- 

,cert.>  iu  Flesiicrton  Uiis  wiiUer  ? 

IS'l' 

i  t  Large  quantitieii  of  telegraph  poie«>, 

Wood,  &1-.  arc  being  shipped  at  the  C 
P.  R.  depot. 

Mr.  Gibbons,  of  the  Gatbrie  Home, 

LonJou.  was  in  town  on  Monday  look- 

ing after  the  interests  of  the  prot«gei> 
of  tliat  institution. 

(^I^tk|«|njy      ̂ ii>.     ̂ *llfk  f        CorrespoQtleots  wanteil    at    PriceriUe ICilllll)^      ̂      ►JttIC  •    ,^,j    p^^jj^j,    Station.     Write  this  office 
'for  particulars. 

nSH,  FISH,  FISK.— Just  received 

a  coosigument  ot  No.  1  Salmon  Troat, 

Fresh  Water  Herrin((,  Labrador  Her- 

rin<;,  at  R.  Trimble's. 

Mr.  Frank  Porter— late  Principal  of 

Markdale  Public  Schook— ha.s  bought 

•■  Ye  t>lde  Booke  Shopiw."  S.'>3  Yonge 
street.  Toronto,  frcw  Mr.  David  Boyle. 
We  wish  Mr.  Porter  succesi*  iu  kLs  new -venture. 

/,/M 

First-  claAs  station  hooae  and  freight 

akeds  will  be  erectetl  at  onr  depot  as 
soon  as  spring  opens. 

-  -         -  t  \t  ^^-  ̂ '^'^^^*^°  ̂ ***  leaoeil  his  blacksmith Ii,  rmv  (;oo.Li  to  select  from.       >'««' j  ̂nj  carriage  shops  to  Mr.  D.  McTavislx 

w  •    ,    ,"*         "   •-       -ii  1  "^                T.  I  and  Mr.  R.  P.  Legat«  respcctivelv. 
March  1st.  1  Iw  sale  will  be  "geumiie   ^  .  _.^   ?_  .   ' 
jiud  carr'ud  oat  on  the  following  basis :       Flesherton  and  Markdale  Brass  Bands 
Une-Fiftii  of  all  j,'ni«l*-s   Watches  aud   will  give  a  union   concert   in    Ha.skett's 
I'lodis.  ̂ of  Silverware.    Hollow   WHljhall.  .Markdale.  to-worrow  iFridavt  ev- 
FL»t.    i   of  (huiiis,   JewtUry,    Pin». 
Unttoii:^,  S(M  X  and  iiiiigs,  18  k.,  plain 

f.\copt»'d.     1 " iicliangc<l  prices  in  plaint 
tii;urvi4.     If  yon  evtr  intend   iiivestuij;  j 

.V  new  xuouttdy  niagsaine  has  beeu  re- 
ceived. It  is  called  tlie  0>,i.i.<um»  iVr.- 

»ii'  and  contains  thirty -tuu  pages  of 

matter.  It  is  published  in  Montreal  at 

the  rate  of  M  cents  i<er  aiinom. 

euiug  at  8  o'clock. children  13  centK. 
.\iImissiou  'ii  cents 

.\  toad  of  hay  got  upoet  just  iu  front 

of  Thk  .\Dv.tNcB  office  ou  Saturday  ev- 
ening last.  .\  number  of  cattle  sooo 

swarmed  around  the  wreck  and  from 

tlie  manner  m  which  they  acted  one 

would  liave  thought  they  bad  struck  a 

gold  ume.  > 

Mr.  C.  Treatlgold  is  agent  for  the  best 

Lamp  ever  introduced  into  this  seetion 
of  country.  It  gives  a  very  brilliant 
aud  steady  light,  requires  no  lamp  glass 

burns  th»  same  ainouut  of  oil  au  ordi- 

nary lazup  will,  gives  forth  uo  offensive 
odor,  aud  is  simply  iuvaluable  in  a  sick 
room  or  where  there  are  chiklreo.  Wo 

bou;;ht  one  from  Mr.  Treatli;<.ld  aud 
found  it  just  as  represented. 

T.«]<4RAC— Is  not  an  ordinary  mixture 

— iu  fact  its  projierties  are  entirely  diff- 

erent from  any  prepa.ration  used  for 
Coaghs.  Col<Is,  Throat  Jc  Lung  Troubles 

I  have   .W   pairs    BooU.  which  I    will 
exchange  (or  wood.     Come  right  along 

as  this  chance  will  not  be  oj^en  long.  • 
Wji.  B.iiisHt.i5E,  Fk-sherton. 

Xo  other  spring  medicine  has  won  (or 

Itself  such  universal  confidence  as.Arer's Sarsapanlla.  It  is  the  most  powerful 
combination  of  vegetable  alteratiren 
ever  offere«l  to  the  public,  and  is  ac- 

knowledged by  the  medical  professiou 
to  be  the  best  Mooil  porifier. 

Farm  for  Sale. 
'  Beiac  M<  Lot  130  in  the  ico  uj.l  tr,!  r.»2i;M 
S.  W.  Of  T.  A  S.  Ito*>l.  .\rtm!<-«i».  rvn.iniar  rf 

'  5P  a«i«a  BtMV  or  lanii.  .\ba<ic  S  .ores  ek  wed  * 
ID  ;;cM3d  ̂ tete  of  caltivmcioa.  .Uljoiais^  KlM^rr- 
u>u  Station-  Bri^'k  *cli«<ilh<im  ua  «m  corner 
of  the  |<!>c».  Goal  (rkmahoaas,  roaoioK  cnrk 
sad  D<fT«r-f>ili<ie  "uririv  o(  «(>rifHc  vMar.  For 
full  iMTticulan  «|>plv  Iu  M!;s  J  KSr.  U*  fiUTlt 

OB  lb*  prciuiia*,  ur  f'le>ii»r*.uti  Sutiuu  P  O 

Tlu  Thorot^-Brtd  DurUm  BoU, 

Gray    Champion ! 
WiU  ittiwi  for  ttrrtef  nt  Lt-t  ISi  ,  'I  ««{. 

ArlrmfMa—ahiiut  uu-  mU*  rromt  FU^irrti-.^ 

SttitivH.  nis  M  a  Jirtl-rUut  amtrnui  aixl 
farmm  dninitu  of  imprvrif^  tkeir  fto-L 
•rUt  liu  umil  to  briny  tJtetr  eo\n  tv  Ann.  //•- ii  in  prim*  omiftfiow.  ^ 
TF.KMS.— flpercow.  Rdloccd  Ate*  icconiisi; 

to  Qumtttfr  of  COV9  broui^t  by  %a]r  no«  auB. 
JOH.V  ADAMS.  Pt^r"*-'- 

Next  Sunilay    moruiug   the   pulpit  of  . 

ill  aiiv  of  above  uieiilioiietl  gotids,  this' the  Methodist  churcli  la-re  will  bo  occn- 

oi'tpiirtunity  to  get  them  near  rrnl,  at, 
fiist  aud  hflow  euMt  is  the  hc-st  ever 

given  in  this  section.  No  foolisU 

blowing.  Adjectives  very  sniaH.  lljr 
calling  vo«  will  find  pricos  so  low  as 
to  leml  vou  to  buy.     TKUMS  C.\SH. 

^iy  wutch  work  i^vec  satisfiitiou. 

pieil  by  Rev.  Mr.  Huggius,  of  Markdale. ' 
Iu  the  evoaing.  Rev.  l>r.  (iriffitli,  of ' 

Uoelph,  will  preach  in  the   same  place- 

A  team  of  horses,  attaobt^l  to  a  double 

euMer  and  driven  by  Miss  Martha  Stone,  j 
Warrants  as  osiuJ,  signed  \V..V.Bro«n.i  raa  awav  uear    Flesbertou    Statiou   the) 

The  People's  Jewell^^  ̂   ̂ 
W.  A.  BROWN, 

other  day,  aud  maua({od  to  ui>set  the 

oocapauts  into  the  suow  with  very  little 

•ercBiony.  The  horses  were  secured 

oobotly  got  hurt. 

MarkUalr.  Ont. 

$350 

Bt^pww.  Kditar  mmI  ivopri*- 

,  tor  of  thi'lhjudalk  H-iM-i.  spent  Sontejr 

,  last  in  FleslM-rtou.  Uc  was  the  gneak 

I  of  yc  .Vpvam'k  Editor  ami  wife  durioK 
his  stay.  Mr.  Spurr  was  much  (>lca.se«I 

!  with  what  he  saw  of  our  town  aud  its 

,  iuhabitauts.  It  remiuded  him.  he  said, 

<  of  the  old  land. 

Great  Sweeping  Reductions 
i*--  * 

AT 

TmLI.  BVY  I.»)T  i-.  IN  lull  CO.S..  ARTEMKSI.^ 

chAUUts  li.iMn.N. 
aBI.44.  I'oiUncwoatl. 

i 

t'»v«*tjt.    Uw-t'«Htit'(<    and  Triute-.MArks   '^H.-urt**!, 
ftTtil  %X\  (*U)i>r  p»t«iit  c*u*««  iu  the  TAtent  OdK'o 

L  p«>is  recL-ii'C  of  ni<Klvl  or  »koicb  ot  invention. 
1  iu»k«>  c«rt  lul  t.<\Aii)iiimti<»t).  aud  A()vis«  ms  W 

ptttootAtiilitv  Krf«'  ••(  ('li^n:^-. 
V'HK4  Moi».iL\TM.  ftoU  I  inak«  no  caAnoK  rs- 

ijian  patknt  i^  ̂ Ki'Vfui*.  IiifuruiAli' •u.  advic«< 
«iiil  ftivvcial  re fert-urt*'*  Mitit  oa  appli4'«iti«»it 

J   K   LITTKM..  \V»4uii*.twu  O.r 
Oj'l*'***^*'  I"  S.  I*at«*iit  Otfict>. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE 

.\  paragra|>h  ap|ieare<i  in  last  week's Markdale  Sl.iwltrl  to  the  effect  that 

Squire  .\rmstrong  had  re-jgned  his  po. 
sitiou  as  Trea-surer  o(  this  Township. 

This  is  somewhat  luisleailiug,  as  the 

S«jnire  lia.s  merely  askwl  onr  Township 

Fathers  to  place  his  vdary  ou  a  (>ar  with 

th.it  of  ucighloring  Treasurer*. 

J.    RUSSELL'S 
NOTED  JEWELRY  STORE, 

FLE  SHERTON. 

Foil 

/7/-.y^  (7(f.v.v 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

Wo.  1  Stone  Rour, 
0.\TMK.\L. 

lUll.l.Kn  (>.\TS, 

c.iuH.vM  iKon;, 
I'll.VlKKP    WHK.VT, 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,    ETC. 

OlSTfiiloR  SALE. 
W.  W.  TUIMBLK. 

Fkslwitou,  D«c,  1st,  Iti^t. 

A    gronp    pliotograph   of    Mr.   \.  M. 

I  Gibson  aud  tlie  vouM^  ladies  i-omprising 

that  gentlemau's  >>il>le  cla.ss  iutho  Pres- 
byterian Sabbath  School    here,  was  re- 

,  ccntly  taken  here  by  our  excellent  artist 
Mrs,  Uulnier.  F.very  face  and  feature 

iu  the  ]'icture  is  clearly  aud  beautifully 

defined.     The  photo  is  ouc  of  which  any 

I  city  artist  might  well  be  proud. 

'  .\  meeting  of  Centre  Grey  Farmers' 
I  lustit\ite  will  be  held  in  Markdale  on 

Mon(\ay  next.  *iOth  inst.  The  .\gricul- 
tural  K.dit«.)r  of  Thk  .Vkt.wck  has  beeu 

ask»Hl  K>  c»>ntribnte  a  pai>er  for  the  »h-- 
casi<.>ii  iiud  as  he  lias  lnvii  uoticeil 

scrutcliiug  his  head  the  j>ast  few  days— • 

as  if  ou  the  hunt  after  ideas— it  is  not 

unlikely  tliat  somithiug  will  come  out 
of  it. 

Stirring  sermons  Averc  preached  iu 

the  l*res|iyteriaii  and  Methcnlist  cluirch- 
es.  Flesliertou,  ou  Sunday  last,   by  i>as- 

■  tors  Wilson  ami  .Shiltou.  The  congre- 
gations  wfre    large.     Kev.     Mr.  Wilson 

,  had  lnvii  ill  £»>r  several  days,  aud  \va.s 

far  from  l>eiug  well  im  the  iKfa-ision  re- 

ferr»><I  to,  but  the  spirit  vvivs  strouj;  ui.d 

a  uiuiily,  fearless  disixmrse — breathing 

pure  aud  lofty  seutinicut-'t — was  the  re- 
sult. The  Presbyterian  pastor  ucver 

fails  to  resiK)nd  to  the  call  of  duty .  .\ 

tHi-incideuco    iu    tho  sermons    by  bi>th 
I  wiuistiTs,  was  tho  alis»>iKV  of  sect.^riau- 

isui  and  a  pleasing  uuanimity  of  senti- 
ment. It  is  a  gratifyiug  evidence  ot  tho 

progressive  ami  earnest  spirit  of  Chris- 
tianity, that  the  dividing  linos  between 

tlie  various  iKs:t:i  are  raiHtly  twcoming 

1«)^  marked. 

1 

Wo  have  decided  to  j^)  out  of  the  Fancy  Gooils  businc??  and  for  the  future  liantUe  only 

Fine  Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Silverware,  Spex  Sec, 

NEXT 
so  \YK  WILL  SKLL  FOB  THE 

SIXTY DAYS 
Our  whole  stock  of  Ikrlin  and  Zcpher  Wot^ls  at  Sc  jvr.  oz.  wurtli  12| ;  Filloselle  6c.  a  knot  w.>rth  10c.;  .\m*»ue 

at  10c-  now  worth  15c.:  I'huielle  at  So.  yard  worth  15c.  Fancy  I'lusli  Goods  Ac.  nil  below  cost  as  we  an.^  bound  to 
clear  tlieiu  out.  Macraiiie  t'ortl  all  colors  at  liV.  l>all  or  .S  for  i'K.  W(j  will  al.st^  clear  out  our  entire  line  of  PIPP'.S 

.  at  iiwiiy  Wlow  cost.  Yoiir  choice  of  1  lot  of  rii>«.s  worth  from  jt>  to  ̂ oc.  for  2.">c.:  your  choice  of  Pipts  w ortli  30  to 
lH>c.  for  2*K:.:  your  choice  of  Pipes  worth  'JO  to  .S'K.*  lor  liV.  .V  lot  of  I'TUSKS  rHiiging  iu  price  from  .S,";  to  S5o. 

your  choice  for  25c.  Wo  have  also  dividtil  to  dear  out  s<^iiiie  lines  in  DnXK-lies.  Karings.  (."uft-Huttons.  Your 
choice  of  I  beautiful  lot  of  T.nxiclies  vaiuetl  Imni  '.'5  to  4<K-.  al  15c.;  your  clioict>  of  another  Ivautiful  lot  valued  fioiii 
10  to  60c.  at  25c.;  auother  lot  valued  froiu  Wc.  to  81.0i>  for  50c.;  Karin-js  and  Cutf-lhttton:*  at  the  same  terrible 

ISeditctious.  ■.  ̂ 

Come  alon^   and   get  First  Choice  as  they  will  go  like  Hot    CaKes 

\s  thev  are  all  Fine  and  GimkI,  \VarraiitiHl  to  Wo;ir  ,iml  Koop  t'olor  for  ytars.     Fine  Watches.  Clocks,  Jewelry,  Sil- 
VI I  wan,  .'tc.  still  Si  1>    I*ei*   <Jent.  lower  in  prices  than  elsewhere  iu  this  section. 

'  Tkt  dfltr  who  fnV«  rkf  jKVi>le  to  «/itn  ubimt  kis  hoiuatif,  &•-..  mutt  havf  come  In  the  njnclii*!on  th'tt    tkfjf   are    r»»ry  '$hs- 

i>iVu>tf«  ufliim  or  he  itouUl  »«/  iitf</  /"  •idrerflte  hi*  houfttif  instetut  of  i*it  yooth. 

   IF  YOV  \V.\ST  A  G001>  .VKTICLE  XT  A  LOW  PKICE  AI.WWYS  GO  TO    

RUSSELL'S NOTED      JEWELEKY     STORE,     FLESHERTOI^. 



SHIRLEY  ROSS: 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 
Til  ■)•  WL-re  utill  utaiidin<j  tOf^nther  before 

(be  liro  wliim  Alicu  uikI  Kir  Hiit{li  h:  <1  tho 
Other  vi»itort>  aC  tliu  Court  oitiiiu  in  from  a 

walk  lliruii|<li  tliu  {{rouiitiii.  It  waua  clear 
6iu',  but  froHty  wiiiu-r  day  and  the  girU 
trurc  u'rii|>[>od  in  fiiru  and  uealuking,  and 
Sir  Ilufili  worn  a  (;reat  co»t  trimmed 

witli  tilt'  darlujiit  uf  salilcs,  iu 
wliioli  ho  lookiKl  very  Imndsomu 

Mill  fori'i«;ij  and  distiimuisliod.  They  wore 
in  I  iui;hiu);  and  olialUii{{  merrily,  bring^in); 
with  them,  aa  it  wuro,  a  breath  of  frouh 
CoM  nir  from  tho  outside  world ;  nnd 
Bliulcy  atarted  and  blushed  and  moved 

iiway  from  Guy'a  side  an  they  entered, 
tail  only  Kir  Hut^h  saw  tho  start 
ftiui  llio  protty  color  whioh  rose  in  the  fair 

girl'i.  face. 
"Ko  }0U  have  returned."  she  s&id,  rather 

nervutiiily,  au  she  left  the  fireside.  "Was 

it  ploHKant  out  }" 
"  Very  pleasant,  but  rather  ccld," 

»nH.vorL<l  Kuby  Capel,  a  b6witchinj»  little 
briiricllij,  with  whom  jxior  Oswald  wan 
very  iiinoh  in  lovf,  but  who,  during  his 

•bsoiici',  wan  carryiu|{  on  a  de^ptrate  (I'trta- 
(iun  ivitli  younK  Al);oruoii  Kivura,  an  eliyi. 
blu  from  Ouuiflfe.  "You  should  have 
come,  Hhirloy,  nltho'iijh  I  dare  i.»y  you  and 
Majiir  Kmart  found  it  very  comfortablo  by 

the  firiBide." 
Hho  Bpoko  li>;htly,  and  without  any 

6IK-ciil  iiioaniiif;;  but  the  color  deepened  in 

Bhirley's  face,  and  a  ulight  vmilo  atole  up 
sudor  Guy  Ktuart'n  heavy  dark  nuigtaobo 
fts  h )  Klauood  toward  Shirley,  whose  shy 
eyP4  did  not  meet  hiiJ. 

"1  Htipposu  you  would  like  sonv)  tea?" 
6hirl<iy  asked. 

"Happy    thought  1"    aaid  Ali>x>,  who  was 
kllowiiit;  Hir  Iluch  to  asaiat  hor  to    remove 

her  loiiK   Bealakin  coat.     "  King  and  order 

•    it,  ftliirley." 
.  .     Biiirley  u-aa  about   to  obey,   when   Qny 

't    (ure^ilalled  her ;    and,  as  aho  lifted  her  eyca 
.    sliyly  to  bii^,  be  looked   down   at   lior   and 

•itiiled. 

"  Wo  shall  have  dUatinij  to-morrow," 
•liil  Ilnpy  CajHfl.  unfastening;  hur  fur  cape 

And  tobuiii;;  it  auide.  "  Are  your  sliatca  in 
order,  mesdnineB  V  It  iu  frooxinj;  hard,  is 

•liial,  Mr.  Uivers?" 
"  It  must  be  if  you  aay  so,"  answered  Mr. 

IUvc<t'H  Kallaiilly  ;  "  bnt  it  did  not  seem  to 

aoGO  very  uold.  after  nil." 
"  I  don't  think  it  is  frnezin;{hard,  Uuby," 

•aid  Miss  Kairhulmo,  who  had  been  watch- 

ing her  cousin  a  little  curiau.-ily  since  her 
entrai'.oe.  •'Kliirley,  bow  you  have  burned 

your  faoo  over  tholirol" Wall  ii  prutty  little  cor.c.icus 

pesturo,  Bhirley  put  up  both  her 
Bands  to    her  hot  chucks,  and  Uuby  Capel 

"It  is  a  very  pretty  roujjc,"  she  said 
li^thtly,  "and  very  becomin;,'.  I  shotild 
kdfise  you  to  try  it  every  time  that  you  are 
goiii^  out,  Khirley  ;  and  I  wish  you  would 

give  me  your  rcci|>e." 
"Id  it  not  the  lire?"  asked  Alioe,  with 

ftffiK'U'd  hurprise.  "Khirley  in  always  ho 
fkle  that —  Ah,  here  is  tho  tea  I  I  am  so 
f(Udl  Khirloy,  will  you  potir  it  out?  I  a;'i 

■Dlii^i'dl" Kfie  sunk  into  a  low  chair.  In  an  attitado 

of  fatif{iio  and  exliaustiun,  M>^'i"ri  f^ir  Hiigii 
•  OOiuottisli  ulaiue  from  hiT  hltio  eyes, 
which  noticed  tlial  he  wai  rather 

iwlcr  tlmn  was  his  wont,  and  that  tiicro 
was  an  cxprnKsioii  of  unrest  upo/i  his  face, 
•nd  Konietliiii^'  almost  like  pain  in  his  blue 

eyes. "  Are  yo!i  tired  also,  Hir  lliiyh'i'"  A!ici) 
inijuired,  Uni;tiidly. 

13ut  he  did  not  answer —indiKvi  he  did 

■ot  liiar  the  question.  He  was  wondorinj; 
wliat  was  the  inoauin^  of  those  red  cheeks 

of  Hhii  li'y'K,  nnd  that  new  li)ilit,  lumi:>oiis 
•nd  (;lad.  which  bIiouo  in  Oiiy  Stimrt's 
gray  eycH. 
As  hIio  iiotiood  his  -  abstraction,  Alicit 

Fairhotnie's  faoo  darkened  sliffhtly,  and  a 
gleam  of  uimoyanco  ami  displeasure  flashed 
into  her  blue)  oyos ;  liit  she  only 
nestled  hur  (irettv  (air  liusd  against 
Uio  cushions  of  her  chair  with  i\  tirod, 

Woarjr  nr»co. 
"  Vou  oukIiI  to  have  been  with  iit), 

ftliirley,"  she  said.  "  Vou  woiihl  have  ({0110 
ioto  raptures  over  tho  rime  which  was  on 
(ko  skeleton  trees  ;  It  sparkled  like  myriads 

Ot  diiimonils  in  the  Hunshiin'— <li  1  it  not, 

Bir  IIuKh?" liir  ilu){li  aoijuiesced  abs<Mitly.  He 

■<<rnicd  to  be  more  occupied  with  watchinj- 

'.  Biiirley  Uoss  as  she  stood  bxforo  the  ten 
6<jnippii;',e  llinn  Alicx  appmvdd  of.  Tl:e 

t  haiiiisoiiie  blue  eyes  were  lixnl  u{Km  her 
OOUbin  with  an  iiit4mt  .earnest  scrutiny 
whiuh  had  (liiipersud  all  their  sleepiness, 
•nd  his  hand,  iinconsoiously  even  to 
hiiiiseir,  WAS  olinuliod  aa  it  reatiHl  on  the 

(able. "  I  really  think  wo  shall  liiivo  some  skat- 

ing  soon,"  said  Miss  (;ap<l  K»yly-  "  1  have 
not  skat  I'd  for  a  lon^  tinh  .  ",  :<  se  mild 
winters  of  ours  iiuitc  prevent  ua  from  ex- 
Oelliii^;  in  the  aeiximplishnient.  Just  as 
Ono  has  mastered  the  outside  odt^e, 
(ho  thaw  sots  in  and  puts  i\  stop  to  cvery- 

(liinu." 
"  Yea,  it  is  very  provoking,"  agreed 

nboda  Montoliiii,  a  pretty  ̂ ray-eyed  i;irl, 

k  ochuol  fiiKid  of  Miss  I'sirliiiline's  and  an 
heiress;  "  >vo  never  do  nul  any  skatiii-;. 
Shall  wo  petition  the  clerk  of  the  weather, 

Mr.  I(iv(-rii,  to  he  clement  enonf^h  to  nivv  lis 

«  hard  frost?" "I'erliHps  ho  ■ni^ht  if  yon  were  the 
Botitiunir,  Miss  Montoliuu,"  Alfjernon 
Kivcrs  answered,  briiiKin;;  her  koiiki  tea, 

•nd  lowerini^  his  voice  |i<T(«ptibly.  "  1 
know  that  if  I  were  the  clcrkof  the  weather 

I  oniilil  refiiHO  you  iinthin^." 
Jllioda  Muiitolieii  latii;lied  lifjhtly. 

"Thou  I  wish  you  would  becoino  so,"  she 
Mid,  merrily.  "  No  bread  and  butter,  thank 

you   -a  nmoaroon,  please." 
"Do  you  Hkal«,  Miss  Koas?"  Kir  HuhIi 

•aked  abriilitly,aH  he  went  over  to  the  tal>le 

(o  (etch  Alice's  t<'a-,  and  Hhirlcy  starteil  a 
little  and  looked  up  at  him  in  nilher  a  be- 
wihlerotl  nianner,  as  if  she  had  not  the 

least  i(l''a  what  liu  meant. 

"I  l>0({  your  pardon."  she  said,  nervously. 
"I  Hill  not  hear,  Hir  IIukIi." 

"  Why,  e/)«,  yonr  wits  seoiii  uool-j^ather- 

ingi"  AIii«  orieil,  lauKliinKly,  from  tho 
doptliH  of  hor  Kmat  arin-ohair.  "  Sir  HiiHh 
is  askiiif^  you  if  you  skate,  and  you  look  as 
•(artled  as  if  be  had  iiiadu  Home  alariiiin{{ 

f  ro|i03ition.    Where  are  you,  Khirley  ?" 
■'  Not  here,"  Hir    llii|<h  remarked  coldly, 

«■  ho  hrouuht  Miss  Kairhnlmo  her  tea,  and 

.druw  lip  a  low  chair   to  her   aide.     "Miss 
Kou'h  tlioui;li(H  are  nvidentlv  far  away." 

•'  And    Major     btuart     lookH     ixjually 

No,   Miss tea,     you 

I  am  quite 

cfijrtrait,"  said  Alice,  softly.    ■'  I  am  afraid 
they  have  {{rown  sleepy  over  the  fire.     Hut 
it  is  a   curious  coincidence,  is  it  not,  that 
they   should     both   have   wandered  away 

together?     You  look  tired.  Sir  IIui{h,"  she 

;  added  gently.    "  Won't  you  have  Bome  tea  ? 
It  will  refresh  you.     I  forgot  when  wo  were 
out  that  you   had   ridden  over  to  Maxwell 

:  this  morning." 

I      "  I   am    not    tired,   thanks. 
Fairholme,    I    don't    care    for '  know." 

"  But  we   will   convert  you. 

'  an  old  woman  in  my  aETeotion  for  it  ;  and. 

judjjinf;  by  Major  Stuart's  performance  at 
',  i^rosont,   ho  seems   to   abate   my  predileo- 

I  tion." 

Sir    Iluj^h    looked  across  at   the  f;''°''P 
round  the    tea-tray,    nnd    his  brow  dark- 

ened.      ,Mj;ernon    Kivors     buemod    to    be 

dividing  his   attentions  pretty   e<)ually  bo- 
;  tweeii  the  two  girls  ;   but  Major  Ktuart  was 

^  standin({  at  Shirley's  elbow,  cup   in   hand, while  Miss  lloss,  her   face  sliHhtly   turned 
toward  him  over  her  shou'der,  was  pouring 
in  Bonie  cream  with  due  di'liberation.  They 

I  were  both  smilinf^,  and  Shirley's  hazel  eyes 
;  were  dovvncnit.     As  IIu;;h   Glynn  watched 
them,  a    pasdion  of  hatred   and  resuutmeut 
rose  in  his  lieart  andalmu-it  to  his  lips. 

;      "  I  had  no   idea    Miss  Hois    had  uuch    a 

I  capacity  for  llirtation,"  liu  Faid  coldly.  "  1 
:  fancied  she  was  rather  an  ir j,:inu." 

!     "  And  do   you   imaijine  that    .Shirley  is 
tlirtin-;  '1"'  asked   Alice   tuftly.      "  Vou   are 

I  utterly  mistaken,  Sir  Iluffh  :  she  is  quite  in 
I  earnest,  and  I  hope  for  her  Bake  that  Major 
Stuart  is  cvjually  HO.     Why,   Khirley   could 
notllirt!     She  does  not  know  the   meaning 

of  the  word." "  Then  she  is  very  uuliko  inosl  of  her 

sex,"  said  Kir  EIu;;h  moodily.  "  With  such 
a  face  as  hers  she  need  not  be  Ibii^;  in 

ignorance,  I  should  think." 
"'.Such  a  face  as  hers  I'  I  >o  you  think 

hor  so  very  pretty  ?" 
"  '  I'retty'  is  not  tho  word,"  he  niisworod 

quietly.  "  She  is  cxtrumuly  beautiful." 
Alice  Fairholme  bit  her  lip. 

"  Yes,  she  is  beautiful,  I  think,"  she 
said,  with  apparent  fr:iukncss— "  thcujjh 
some  people  think  her  too  pale.  My  poor 
aunt,  hor  mother,  was  very  baauliful,  I 

believe,  but  I  never  saw  her," 
"  How  was  that  ?  ItiiiQot  three  years 

since  her  death,  I  understand." 
"Not  thrt-e  years  yet- oh,  .10 ;  but  1 

li:vvo  never  been  abroad,  you  know." 
"  And  did  Mrs.  lloss  never  come  to  Scot- 

land V"  he  asked,  with  some  interest. 
"No — never,"  Alice  siid  {jravely,  with  a faint  little  sijih. 

"Neverl     Why?     I'ardon   uiy -.uriosity. 
Miss  l-'airholme;  but   really  il  t>tc:ns  to  me 

j  that  it  was  very  stran;;o  not  to  ixlurn  oven 
I  for  a  time  to  her  native  land." 

'      "  Ves,    very    strange  indo«l,"  Alice  said 
!  softly.     "There  is   some    had    ttory    con- 

j  nectfd  with  it,  1  think,"  she  added.     "  I  do not  know  what  it  is,  because  my  father  and 
mother  have  never  sjioken  of  it  to  iiie;  but 
I I  was  always  aware,  even  in  my  childhood, 
of  some   mystery   which   burrounded  Aunt 

I  Marian.  Of  course  I  should  not  upeak  so 

j  frankly  to  any  one  but  you,"  i.ho  concluded, I  with  a  sirift  upward  glance. 

Kir  Hugh  murmured  something  expres- 
sive of  hia  gratitude  for  the  coiihdonoe,  and 

rolapccd  into  silence.  Alioo  folt  rather 
annoyed  and  irritated.  What  right  had 
this  :iian  to  show  so  iniicli  i:itercht  in  what 

regarded  Biiirley?  Well,  il  np|K'arance« 
v>ere  to  he  (Tcdited,  he  would  not  be  able  to 
show  that  intcres!  iiiuoh  longer,  or  to  any 

purpose -for  Alice's  rjiiicK  eyes  had  im 
mediately  di'jcoriu"d  that  there  was  some- 

thing inusimlly  tender  in  Major  iStuart's iiianner  toward  her  coiibin.    . 

"  Hhiiloy,  can't  yon  giveusKomeinuaio?" 
6!.a  asked  languidly.  '■  Try  that  now  song 

Oswalil  sent  you." 
"  1  could  not  sing  today,"  Hliirley  i>aid, 

(lushing  and  trembling  n  little.  "  I'ray 

excuse  me,  Ali^'e." "Cannot  sing  today  why/  llaveyou 

Roohl?" 

"Oh,  no;   1  nt 

"Hut  what?  Don't  be  la/.y,  child  !  Yon 

never  si.ig  noiv,"  said  Alice,  pettislily. 
"Oh,  do  sing  lis  hometliiiig  I"  ttuby 

ctlioe<!.  "  Vou  useil  not  to  bo  BO  chary  of 

yuur  music,  Khirley." 
"Will  you  acrept  an  unworthy  substi- 

tute','"  liail  (Iny  Ktimrt  smiliiii!.  "Khali  1 

play  yon  sonieljiing,  MissFairliolme  .'" 
"  You  will  'je  very  kind  if  you  lake  pity 

ou  us.  Major  Sitiart,"  rotiirned  Alico 
sweetly.  "  ,Hir  Hugh  l.ioUa  tired  and  out 
of  aorts,  or  I  would  press  him  into  tho  ser 
vice;  hut,  when  you  have  played,  perhaps 

Shirley  will  favor  us." 
"  Major  Stuart  went  lollie  iiiano,  which 

stooil  in  a  recess  facing  the  nmntel-piece, 
and  sat  down.  He  was  a  f;ood  musician, 

and  piesently,  as  liis  fingers  htrayed  over 
tho  he)  ,-1,  a  Mood  iif  boIt  tic  li  inelody  lilled 
the  qiiiot  room.  Mr.  liivors  and  the  two 
girls  ceased  their  chatter,  Alice  closed  her 
eyes  and  leanett  iiai  k  liinguuily  in  her  deep 
ann-chair.  Kir  11  ugh  piillt-d  nervously  at 
hi'i  long  fair  moustache  and  watched  Shirley 
furtively  as  she  sat  with  her  lunds  clasped 
idly  on  luir  laj),  her  face  turncHl 
toward  the  piano,  and  a  lillhi  hniile  upon her  lips. 

llrnv    ho'.iutifnl    she    was— how     rarely, 
inderfnlly  bcHMlifiill  l:i  all  his  life  Ije 

hatl  seen  no  ̂ ^omall  wliostMieaiity  liail  so 
iniprcBsed  and  charmed  him  as  hers  did. 

("ould  it  be  that  Oiiy  Stuart  had  won  what 
he  v.'ould  have  given  ho  much  to  possess? 
Sir  Hugh  (llyiiii  set  his  teeth  hard  together 
at  the  thought.  It  v.ni  im|iossible.  Ho 
should  not  have  her.  She  tliould  be  his. 

That  very  evening  he  would  ask  her  to  bo 
hill  wife. 

It  had  been  his  purpose  (o  do  so  from 
the  Ihst  d:iy  ho  had  seen  her.  As  f,he  stood 
in  hor  simple  serge  dro.s9  in  the  doorway, 
with  a  knot  of  reil  lierriea  nl  her  brea.st, 
she  had  seemed  to  him  most  h^'autiful  and 

greatly  to  be  pri/ed.  Up,  Hugh  Olynii, 
Kvowoil  opponent  of  marriage  as 
he  was,  had  then  and  there  resolved 
to  make  hor  his  wife.  Itiit  he 
had  been  in  lui  hurry;  ho  felt  ho 

safe,  HO  secure,  lliis  i^iwerlesn  beauty 
would  bo  only  leo  glad  to  accept  him  wlion- 
Ovor  lui  itlione  to  luako  lier  the  offer,  and 
nieanwhilo  il  was  very  pleasant  to  treat 
lier  v.ilh  tho  graceful  CMurtesy,  not  iiii 
touched  by  t<uuU>rne«s,  which  ho  knew 
could  not  iiiit  bo  gialoful  to  the  lonoly  girl, 
while  ho  llirtod  a  little  with  Miss  Fair- 

liohiio;  perhaps  with  an  avo  vo<l -<noii  to 
himsolf-iiitoiition  of  luakiii);  Khirloy 

jealous. Hut  while  ho  had  been  hesitating  anothor 
had  come  forward  and  had  kIoIoii  her  from 

him;  and,  although  bIio  hail  never 

been  his,  except  in  hij  thoughts — 
Hugh     Glynn    felt    pasBionately    roaent- 

uritet, 

ful  against  the  friend  who  had  forestalled 
him. 

Presently  the  music  ceased ;  and  Alice, 
after  thanking  ttia  musician,  again  turned 
to  Khirley;  and  tho  girl  rose  dreamily  and 
went  over  to  the  recess.  Guy,  still 

retaining  bis  seat,  turned  with  a  smile to  her. 

"Are  you  Jjoing  to  sing?"  he 
said  softly;  cud  Hugh  Glynn's  eager 
eyes  caught  her  tender  little  glai.ce  and s;iiile. 

"  V0.1,"  she  said  shyly  ;  and,  as  he  gave 
her  the  muiic. stool,  his  band  touched  hers 

geutly  for  a  moment. 
"  Whtt  shall  I  sing?"  asked  Shirley, 

bending  over  the  piano. 

"  The  new  song  you  were  practising  this 

morning,"  said  Uuby  Capel  gayly.  "  It  is 
lirelight,  you  know,  and  your  back  is 
turned  to  us,  so  that  no  one  will  see  your 

blushes." 

"  Yes,  that  song  of  Hlumenthkl's  which 
Oswald  sent  you,"  said  Alice. 

ohirley  hesitated  (or  a  moment,  and  then 
v/ith  a  swift  sudden  smile  which  no  one 

could  see,  for  her  face  was  turued  to  the 

piano,  she  began  to  sing;  and  the  words  of 
iier  song  sunk  into  two  hearts  there  with 
very  nifferent  effect. 
'  Khs  lian  nwt  found  hpr  kinc  as  yet ; 

'I'Ue  K'tliluii  da  s.  tlie  Roldeti  (iavB  elide  br  : 
Thi-'y  briui;  tiu  lirisf,  nu  ijriof  she  shuuld  fun Nur  an ,  causo  to  si^h. 
No  IjuATtfurUttr  devuUuD  mad'). 

No  lit^arb  tlie  paMiunaie  Humuiora  bring  ; 
Uiitiariuuii  tolio  walks  aud  uti«tlraye<l ; 

hliu  liajj  uQt  fuuud  lj«r  kiu^. 

Muti  briiiR  their  titles  aud  their  gold- Shu  tufLS  ill  souro  awav  ; 
That  mail  iiiuiit  bo  of  eirfreat  mold 

Sho  ivbear-  bho  will  obey. 
Titlod  by  !,'ifc  uf  Uu<l  is  h», 

Anil  rieli  U  a  rarer  thiiif;  than  wealth 
That  unkiiuwii  iiiau  mui.t  bo 

VVtioiu  ulio  will  own  bet  kiog. 

Bnt  when  lie  comos.  as  com«  ho  will, 
StrniMj  o  M'ipiort  and  Krand, 

With  t^upiplicaliuu  that  shall  till 
ll«^r  boul  liko  a  eooitnalKl, 

She'll  I'lacti  her  hand  in  tn<i 
And  tako  whate  er  tli«  world  m\v  bria(. 

Proud  wud  cout«ut,  cuiitvuie<l  fur  ma  sake 

Whuii.  bbo  hath  maJo  ber  king." 
The  rich  contralto  voice,  so  beautifully 

soft  and  sweet,  and  so  highly  cultivated, 
died  dreamily  away ;  and  Shirley  rose 
from  tho  piano. 

"Thank  you,  my  darling!"  Major  Ktuart 
whiapere«l  softly ;  and  their  eyes  met  for  a 
uioiiieut,  hers  so  sweet  and  fond,  his  so 

proud  and  tender;  then  Shirley  moved  over 
to  the  fire.  At  tho  same  moment  the 

dressing-bell  sounded,  and  tho  girls started  up. 

"  1  am  afraid  she  was  just  a  little  bit  of  a 

prig,"  Uuby  said  laughingly.  "  Bat  it  is  a 

very  pretty  soug,  Khirley." "Judging  by  the  words,  it  would  be  ad- 
visable not  to  And  a  kiug  at  all,"  remarked 

.-^ir  Hugh  carelessly,  "since  before  he  came ^he  had 

■  Ni'  grief  Mho  Bliould  (ur^et, 

Korauycau^e  to  t-igh."  " "Treason  to  your  sei,  Kir  Uughf" 
■laid  Alice  gayly,  "  Come  along, 
^irls  ;  aiainina  likts  us  to  be  iu  time,  you 

Isnow." 

The  girls  trooped  off,  laughing  and  chat- 
ting as  they  went,  their  quick  light  steps 

^oulJding  clearly  over  the  oaken  floor.  Mr. 
ltiv«rs  soon  followed,  aud  the  two  friends 
were  left  alone. 

I'or  a  moment  they  etood  in  silence, 
looking  down  at  the  red  glow  of  tho  tire  ; 
then  Kir  Hugh  took  up  tho  fur>triinuuHl 
coat  ho  had  put  aside,  and,  humming 

softly  as  ho  want,  moved  away.  At  the  door 
Guy's  voice  arrested  him. 
"Wail  one  minute,  old  fallow -I  have 

something  to  tell  jou." Sir  Hugh  paused;  for  a  moment  ho  put 
hid  hand  on  tho  oaken  frame  of  the  door 

as  if  he  neode<l  its  support,  then  he 

turned  quickly  and  made  a  few  stef  s  in  the 
room. 

"  What  is  it .' "  he  asked  quietly. 

"  I  wanteil  to  tell  you—  What  is  tho 

matter,  Hugh"  Are  you  ill.'"  said  Guy 

hastily. 

"Ill/  No,  of  course  not.  What  is 

it,  Ktuart  ?  1  have  a  letter  to  write  iK'fore 

dinner." 

"  Do  you  remember  my  telling  you  that 
wo  might  meet  our  fates  at  Kairholmo 

Court?"  Guy  -<aid,  with  a  smile.  "  1  don't 
know  about  )on,  Hugh,  but  I  have  met 

mine." 

"Canghtl' 
forced  laugh 

C'apelV" 

"  No,      of 

looking  surprised 

Hugh?" 

"  I  fancitnl  you  admired  her  more  than 
Miss  Montolieu,"  Sir  Hugh  answered, 
carelessly.  "  Hut,  if  it  is  Miss  Monto- 

lieu, I  congratulate  you  sincerely,  for 

bile's  a  pretty  girl  and  an  heiress  to 

boot." 

"  It  is  not  Mit^a  Mont<ilien,"  sail  Major 
Ktuart,  somewhat  gravely.  "  It  is  Shirley 

Hobs." 

"Khirloy  Uoss!"  Sir  Hugh  exclaimed  in 
an  acciuit  of  inteubo  surprise  that  struck 
(iuy  almost  painfully. 

"  Yen,"  he  said,  simply.  "  You  soom  very 

much  surprisHsl,  Hugh.  ' 
"lam  very  much  surprisod,"  returned 

.Sir  Hugh,  ijravoly  ;  and  there  was  a  Bhort 

sileiic'e, "  Why  are  vou  so  aatonisheil,  Ilugb?" 
Major  Ktuart  asked  then.  "IknowtJiatI 
am  unworthy,  but  " 

"  My  dear  Guy,  it  is  nat  that.     I  fanciovl 
but  1  was  wrong  of  course— that  Misj 

Uoss.  with  her  great  beauty,  would  look  out 

for  a  rich  man.  but  — " "  Hut  she  has  oonsonted  to  take  a  poor 

one,  you  Ke<>,"  hnished  Guy,  smiling. 
"  Vou  may  safelv  congratulate  me, 

Hugh." 

"  I  will  wisli  you  all  happiness,  old  fel- 
low," Kir  Hugh  said,  cordially  ;  but  being 

onoumberoil   with   hia   heavy  coat,  perhaps  '  is  it  too  late  ?     Do  you  care  for  that  inau'. 

exclaimed   .Sir  Hugh,  \ '  Who   i<   it,   Guy  ? 

'ilh  I 

Misf 
c^our8e      not,"      said     Guy, 

"Why, do  you  guess  her. 

head ;  and  never  in  all  ber  life,  Shirley 
thought,  would  she  forget  (hat  loving  clasp, 
that  tender  kiss  !  She  waa  so  happy  that 
she  could  have  gang  oat  loud  in  her  joy 

and  gliduesd,  aud  have  danced  for  very 

glee. 

As  she  stood  before  the  mirror,  changing 

her  dress  and  arranging  ber  hair  with  eager 
unsteady  little  hands,  she  leaned  suddenly 
forward  and  scrutinized  her  own  face  with 

new  earnestness,  and  then  drew  back,  flash- 
ing a  little,  and  smiling  shyly  at  her  own 

thoi3ght.  Yes,  she  was  pretty,  very  pretty. 

She  had  always  known  that  she  was  good- 
looking,  but  it  had  never  been  a  source  of 
much  joy  to  her  before;  now,  however,  she 
was  glad.  It  delighted  her  to  think  that 
Guy's  relatives,  at  least  the  old  grand 
uncle,  the  only  one  whom  he  had  kept 

up  any  intimacy  with,  and  who  loved 
him  so  tenderly,  could  not  cavil  at  his 
choice. 

And  then  she  made  her  little  prepara- 
tions quickly  aud  eagerly.  She  put  aside 

the  usual  evening  dress  of  black  grenadine, 
and  took  out  one  which  she  had  had  in  the 

old  happy  days  when  ber  father  and 
mother  lived — a  soft  dainty  Indian  muslin 
quaintly  and  prettily  made,  with  a  good 
deal  of  soft  laoe  about  it.  Both  lace  and 

muslin  were  yellowed  bytime;  but  they 
were  none  the  worse  (or  that,  Shirley  knew 

— they  seemed  all  the  softer,  and  more 
harmonious  ;  and  the  dress  bad  never  been 
a  U  mmlf,  for  it  had  beeu  made  after  a 

ijuaint  old.fashioued  style  of  her  father's choosing,  so  that  it  was  not  antiquated, 
even  now. 

And  when  she  had  gathered  up  the  pretty 

chestnut  hair,  and  coiled  it  daintily  round 
ber  head  ;  she  donned  the  pretty  robe,  and 
then  stood  shyly  looking  at  herself,  pleased 
ut  her  beauty,  but  wondering  if  Guy  would 
think  her  foolish,  and  half  hesitating 
whether  she  would  not  remove  the  Indian 
muslin  and  wear  the  black  grenadine. 
Aunt  Gcraldine  would  wonJer,  she  said  to 
herself,  and  Alice  would  sneer;  but  what 

did  ttiat  matter  so  long  as  Guy  was  satis- 
tied  aud  she  could  read  approval  in  hia 
dark  eyes?  Nothing  matter»l  but  that,  she 
thought,  smiling  a  little  as  she  turned  a  ̂ ay 
from  the  glass,  and  left  the  room  rather 

hastily,  although  she  knew  that  it  was 
early,  and  that  she  should  tind  no 
one  iu  the  drawing-room  for  (ally  half-an- hour  yet. 

As  she  passed  down  the  long  corridor  she 
was  quite  unconscious  of  a  pair  of  passion- 

ate resentful  eyes,  which  were  watching  her 

eagerly  with  almost  fierce  tenderness,  aud 
she  was  too  mach  absorbed  in  her  own 

happy  thoughts  to  heed  the  footsteps  that 
followed  her  down  the  carpeted  stairs  ;  and, 
wlula  she  lingered  in  the  conservatory  to 
got  a  llower,  the  footsteps  passed  her,  and 
went  on. 

Then,  when  she  came  into  the  drawing 

room,  smiling  softly  as  she  fastened  the 
tlowers  into  the  old  yellow  lace  at  her 
throat,  she  saw  a  tall  slight  figure  leaning 

against  the  mantel-piece,  his  head  resting 
wearily  u[>on  his  hand.  Her  heart  leaped 
up  in  gladness.  It  was  Guy,  she  thought, 

and  they  would  have  half.au-hour'a  chat all  by  themselves  before  the  others  came 
down;  but  Sir  Hugh  Glynn,  as  ha  turned 
to  meet  her  saw  all  the  pleasure  die  out  of 
her  beautiful  ha/el  eyes. 

"  It  is  not  Guy,"  he  said  with  a  bitterness 
which  Shirley  could  not  but  hear;  and  tho 
color  flickered  in  ber  cheek  for  a  moment, 

then  faded. 
She  wont  forward  slowly  and  gr  vely. 

.'-iir  Hugh's  words  and  tone  did  not  please 

her;  yet  was  ha  not  Guy's  friend,  and  did ho  not  love  and  trust  him,  and  were  not 

Guy's  friends  her-i  from  henceforward  V 
As  she  drew  nearer  to  the  baronet,  she 

saw  by  the  light  of  the  wax  candles  on  tho 
mantel  pitco  that  he  was  htraugely  pale  and 
that  his  band  was  unsteady. 

'•  Is  anything  the  matter?  '  she  said 
hastily.  "Sir  Hugh,  are  you  ill?  Can  I 

get  you  anything  .' " 

He  turned  from  her  with  a  sadden  ges- 
ture of  pain,  and  bowed  his  head  upon  his 

hands  for  a  uiomeiit  in  silence,  .-khirley 
stooil  silently  also,  trembling  now  with 
a  sudden  dread  and  terror.  What  had 

hapiHiiied  ?  WasCiuy  ill;  .she  had  seen 
him  a  few  momenta  before— not  quite  half- 
an  hour-  hut  something  might  have  hap- 
jiened  between  then  and  now. 

"  What  is  it  ?"  she  said,  almost  faintly 

in  her  terror.     "  Guy     is  anything—" 
"  No,"  ho  answered,  lifting  hia  head  and 

speaking  in  the  same  bitter  mournful  tone. 
"  there  is  nothing  the  matter  with  Guy. 
and  of  course  you  have  no  thought  for  any 

one  else." 

She  looked  at  him  iu  surprise,  her  ejts 
questioning  and  astonisheil,  her  cheek 
Hushing  with  a  little  indignation. 

"  No,"  he  went  on,  "  there  is  nothine 
wrong  with  Guy.  You  may  set  your  heart 
at  rest  for,  since  all  is  well  with  him.  yon 

niH'd  not  heed  what  other  heart  is  broken.' 
•  I  do  not  understand,  '  Shirley  faltered 

nervously. 

"  And  yet  it  is  a  very  simple  matter,"  he 
said,  in  a  Kiw  tone.  "  What  may  bring  tho 
greatest  joy  to  one  man  may  bring  the 
most  intense  sorrow  to  another.  Guy  has 

been  telling  me,"  he  went  ou,  lifting  his 
head  and  looking  at  her  with  mouruful, 

passionate  (>ye3,  "  of  tho  happiness  which 
you  have  conferred  upon  him  ;  but  I  won- 

der if  you  thought  that  while  you  made 
him  so  happy  yon  wero  breaking  my 

heart." 

Shirley  started,  looking  up  to  him  with 
w;de,  frighteneil  eyes  and  colorless   cheeks. 

•  Vou  did  not  know,"  h^  said  gently— 
"  at  least  I  think  you  did  not  -and  I  did 
uot  think,  or,  fc  1  that  I  was,  I  would  not 
have  let  him  str.  1  my  darling  from  me. 

Shirley."  ho  wont  on  passionately,  "  from 
the  first  mome-.t  that  1  saw  you  I  ha\e 
loved  you  with  my  whole  heart.     Darliii; 

I     have    had   aay 

Guy  is  a   poor   man. spoken    first,    should 
chance?     I  am  rich, 

and—" 

"I  lo^e  Guy,"  the  girl  said  simply  and 

gravely  ;  and  the  gleam  of  hope  which  ha4 

sprang  op  in  Sir  Hugh  Ol>nn's  heart faded  as  he  beard  the  brave  simple  words 
and  saw  the  steadfast  look  io  the  iii  i  iwl 

eyes. 

"Lucky  felloa-I  '  he  said,  trying  to  speak 

Ughtly,  bat  failing  ntterly  iu  bis  bitleroeaa 
and  resentment.  "Well,  he  deserves  his 
good  fortune,  if  any  man  ever  did.  I  caa 
give  him  no  higher  praise,  Miaa  ItOM, 
than  that  I  think  him  wurlfay  even  eC 

you." 

There  was  a  brief  silence,  and  whoa 

Sir  Hugh  spoke  again  he  succeeded 
in  forcing  something  like  uordiality  into  his 

oice  . "  Will  you  try  to  forget  my  madaeas. 

Miss  Hoss  ?"  he  said  gently.  "  I  could  D«( 
help  those  words,  yet  I  would  give  half  my 
wealth  to  have  them  unsaid  ajjaia.  ¥•■ 

trust  me  enough,  do  you  uot,  to  know  tkak 

I  will  conquei  what  is  unworthy  of  Gay's friend?  I  wdl  uot  offend  you  again.  K 

you  wish  it,  I  will  go  away  and— and — sea 

you  no  more." 

At  that  moment,  if  she  had  told  him  t* 

go,  ho  would  have  obeyed  her,  and  the 
misery  and  wretchedness  that  grew  oat  et 
his  love  for  her  would  have  been  prevented. 
For  a  few  seconds  her  fate  lay  iu  her  owa 
hands,  and  she  could  have  decided  it.  Bnk 
she  did  not  know  it,  aud  she  let  the  chance 
slip  by. 

Go  away.  Why  should  he  go?  He  was 
Guy's  friend,  aud  he,  Gu>, would  be  sorry  if 
he  left.  Surely  he  would  bo  able  to  cooqaar 
his  weakness— a  weakness  for  which  Shirlef 
grieved  too  truly  to  (eel  d.ttered  by  it,  b«« 
which  surprised  even  as  much  as  it  pained 
her.  8he  had  thought  th»t  Kir  Huyh  cared 
for  Aiice.  Poor  .Alice,  perliapu  she  loved 

him,  and  by  ami  by  he  would  give  her  hia 
love,  and  they  would  all  be  happy  totiether. 
.\9  she  hesitated,  these  thoughts  dashed 

like  lightning  through  her  brain,  and  her 

good  angel  Qed,  and  ber  mother's  fate  was 

upon  her. 
She  put  out  her  hand  to  him  with  a  frank 

gesture  of  trust. Do  not  go,"  she  said  geutly.  "I  d» 
trust  you.  I  know  you  will  be  true  to  yoar- 

If  and  to  (iuy  " 
"  Thank  you,"  he  returned  gravely.  "I 

will  try  to  bo  worthy  of  your  trusteed 
friendship.  And.  as  1  am  bis  friend,  T 

Uoss,  will  you  believe  that  I  am  yours 

—yours  most  sincerely  and  faitbfully- 
that,  if  ever  I  can  serve  you,  )ou  may  com- 

mand me  for  Guy's  sake,"  he  added  softly, 
"as  well  as  for  >our  own  ?  Will  you  belie»» 
this,  and  make  use  of  me  i(  there  should  tM 

any  need  ?  ' 

Thank  you,"  ."Shirley  answered,  coloring 
a  little  as  he  stooped  and  put  his  lips  toher 
hand ,  and  at  the  same  momeB( 

Guy  Stuart  came  iu  looking  handsome 
and  distinguished  iu  bis  quiet  eveniag- 

dress. 
He  started  slightly  as  he  caught  si^ht  ef 

the  two  at  the  tire  ;  then  he  came  (orwaM 
.ilowly,  while  Shirley  tlushed  and  paled 
alternately,  for  she  could  not  conquer  the 
agitation  which  her  iuterview  wiih  Sir 

Hugh  had  occasioned. 
"  I  have  been  asking  Miss  Uoss  to   acoepe 

ho  did  not  8e<>  Major  Stuart's  outstretched 
hand.  "  1  always  think  that  eougratula- 
tionn  should  bo  kept  until  one  seco  how  tho 
marriage  turns  out.  I  will  keep  mine  till 

then." 

He  then  walked  away,  boginning  to  hum 

softly  before  ho  had  traversed  half  a-dozon 

yards;  and  Guy  followoil,  fooling  houio- 
what  disappointed  and  chilled  for  all  his 
liap|iiiicHs. 

CHAl'TKK   VII. 

Shirley  Uoss  went  up  to  dress  for  dinner, 
feeling  wildly,  almost  deliriously  happy. 
What  Htrange,  new,  wonderful,  beautiful 
thing  was  thi^  that  had  come  into  her  life? 
Giiy  loved  her;  and  in  one  moment  all  tho 
earth  had  boon  changed  and  gloritlod.  She 
could  never  more  bo  sorry  or  sad  or  doso- 
lato.  Guy  laved  hor.  Ho  had  taken  her 
into  bin  strong  arms  aud  whispered  it  into 
hor  oars,  and  had  put  his  lips  to  her   (oro- 

Ue  cannot  love  you  as  I  lovo   you— he  ci  11 

not—" 

"  At  least  he  is  too  true  and  noble  to  do 

what  you  are  doing.  Sir  Hugh,"  she  inter- 
rupted, maatoring  her  emotion  by  n  strong 

effort  and  apeaking  proudly  and  disdain" 
fully.     "  Ho  would  not  botray  his  friend !  ' "  Ah  I"  broke  from  him  like  a  sharp  ex- 

clamation of  pain   and  ho  grew  pale  to  his  '  lu.'r'f^m  Vt  haddied 
lips  as  ho  drew    back    a  little.     "  Forgive 
me,"  he  said  hoarsely  then.  "  I  was  wrong. 

Forgive  mo." 

Hut,  as  ho  turned  from  hor,  tho  suffering 
on  his  face  struck  Shirley  with  a  sense  of 
remorse  for  hor  hasty  wards,  and  she  said 

quickly- - 

"  I  did  not  moan  to  hurt  yon,  but,  oh. 
>ir  Hugh,  I  cannot  hoar  to  think  that  I 
should  grieve  you  I  I  uovor  thought  that 

you  would  caro." 

"Wontd  it  have  mado  any  difforenco  to 

you?"  he  asked  eagerly.  "  Shirley,  if  I  had 

my  liest  wislu-s  aud  congratulations,"  Sir 
Hugh  said  easily.  ••  Our  old  friendship 
Guy,  will  satisfy  her  that  it  is  not  a  mac* 

compliment." 

"  1  hope  Shirley  will  find  that  yo«r 

old  friendship  has  not  made  you  partial,** 
Guy  responded,  smiling  ;  •■  and,  when  yow 
come  to  us  for  our  congratulatiooe 

and  gooil  wishes,  you  will  be  as 
sure  o(  their  sincerity  as  I  am  of  voora. 

Hugh." 

At  this  time  their  hands  met  (rankly  in 

close  presisure,  although  Guy  remembered 
afterward  how  cold  and  death -like  wore  the 

lingers  that  claspeii  his. 

Shirley's  engagement  to  Major  Stuart 
was  receivi>d  by  Sir  Gilbert  and  Lady 
Fairholme  with  quiet  pleasure  and  satia- 
faction.  Her  lad)8liip  was  sinceri'ly  glad 
that  such  a  dangerous  rival  should  be  re- 

moved from  her  daughter's  path,  for  she 
had  not  been  able  to  deceive  herself  as  t* 

the  .impression  which  Shirley's  beauty 
made.  Not  only  was  she  more  lH<autifsl 
than  .Mice,  but  she  |>ossessed  that  (ar 
rarer  gift  than  beauty,  rarer  aad 
more  attractive— that  of  fascinatiem. 
Had  she  been  a  plain  woman,  Shirley 
would  have  possesses!  a  charm  and  singular 
iwwer  of  attraction  ;  and, even  in  tho  bitter 
days  to  come,  when  her  beauty  faded  under 
the  heavy  overshadowing  clouds,  that 
charm  wa»  always  felt  mora  or  less  by  aU. 
with  whom  .she  came  in  cvuitact. 

To  .\hce  herself  her  cousin's  engagetneDt 
gave  almost  unmixed  satisfaction,  the  only 
dsawback  to  hir  pleasure  being  that 
Shirley,  although  two  years  her  junior,  wae 
likely  to  be  married  first.  But  this  was 
such  a  slight  caus»'  for  annoyanee,  and  the 

reasons  for  being  satisfied"  wero  so  very many  tlial  Alice  was  vers  warm  in  her 
congratulations,  and  so  kind  that  Shirley 
felt  quite  grateful.  Shirley  was  now  safely 
disposed  cf,  and  her  beautv  could  no  longer 
interfere  with  Alice's  own  triumphs.  Thai 
Sir  Hugh  (ilynn  had  been  much  struck  by 
her  cousin's  loveliness  Alice  had  bet>n  far 
too  quick-sightcii  not  to  perceive,  but  new, 
of  course,  such  admiration  could  have  na 
reeults,  and  could  not  |K>ssibly  interfere  with 

her  own  plans  for  the  subjugation  of  the eligible  baronet. 

Oswald  wroto  a  charming  littUnoteef 
dmgratulation  to  his  cousin,  telling  her 
that  ho  had  met  some  brother  ofticore  et 

Major  Stuart  s  who  had  amply  endorsei 

the  good  opinion  which  Oswald  had  formed 
of  that  gentleman,  surf  .Tack  scuta  few 
warm  lines  which,  tender  and  glad 

as  they  were,  made  Shirley's  eyes 
till  with  tears,  for  which  sue  could  not account. 

.Vltogether  for  once  the  course  of  tmo 
lo\  0  seeme<l  to  be  running  very  smoothly, 

and  Shirley's  cup  of  gladness  seemed  to  M 
brimming  over.  And  yet— aud  yat-  Poor 

Shirley  I  The  shadow  of  her  jiother's  fata was  hovering  over  her  and  almost  ready  tn 
fall,  and  the  words  which  might  havosared 

way  on  her  mother's 
lips,  as  she  lay  in  tho  light  of  thegray  Octe- 
ber  dawn,  drifting  away  from  life  inl* 

eternity. 

(To  IwooQtlaaed.) 

Correct. 
Teaoher— Correct  the  aentenoe,  "  Tho 

liquor  whi.-h  the  man   bought  was  drank." Smart  Boy  The  man  who  bought  the 

liquor  was  drunk.— //an'ard  (.ompeoii. 

I      —  All  men  are  not  homeless,   but 
men  are  homo  loss  than  others. waa* 

i: 
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Th«  UrmTv  on  the  HllL 

tk*n'B  a  ipot  oil  ihe  iulisi'ie  tu  awtj, Wben  in  411111  lucr  Uur  ipras*  elbows  green. 

'Wbare,  l>-ti«;«tii  a  ruteliuf;  eim  tibe'i  ahgde, A  U¥^^  -tjv*?rt:ii  nbjiia  le  etMii. 

*Tliaqui»t  &a<i  uu.'r^qatrntcd  nyot, 
A  eoiuu'Jt;  luuc  ui'l  wild  ; 

Tit— iomebudy's  hdpo  kre  buried  there— 
Ti«  tee  KTuve  of  4  httlB  ciiUd. 

1b  the  winter,  ml&ii !  tliftC  inoeey  stene 
Is  bid  'ne&LD  m  »br md  uf  ni<  -w  , 

■itt»r<iuii(lii.  Ill -1    '   Ljiiiiit;,  frmil  and  Bvevt, 
The  du<'i«a  uid  ̂   id  °>i  Kruw  ; 

And  u'trr  >t  til*  Bum...or  ur«n;z«r»  hum 
With  a  (rat^nkiict:  Mjti  &ud  mild, 

Amd  the  autuuiu'»  lii-aa  k-avf  e  thickly  strew That  grave  uf  a  litUe  child. 

AndeTfiry  ye-«r   h»-r«;'t^  a  r*  dbreaxt  come 
WbrD  the  oujuih  *i(  Uay   u  oigh, 

Aad  boiids  tivt  uimc  in  ttua  qjiut  lipot, 
"Mid  ihe  eluj  tr<.v'»  Lrai^ciica  hi^n  ; 

Willi  her  melody  sweet,  b>    tli«  hour  she  triUs 
And  ii  iiy  the  scou':  tA).'Ui:«U, 

TerbaiM— «hu  knuwn  f  ti*  au  angal  eom«s 
To  uie  grave  ol  tu»'.  .i.tlo  i;o;id. 

Tea,Bomelxidy'9  hopv«  Ue  btiried  there. Borne  nj'Hher  ia  werpiut;  in  rain. 
Vk  though  years  oia.,  couie  aiid  years  luay  k'o. 

Twill  IjtrVer  come  b^i^k.  A^iiu, 
T«C  bleeaed  are  the«  w  h<  *  dte  tii  yoath, 

The  pur-  and  cue  U'ld.-flk-ii  : 
fltame  ruad  lu  heaveu.  p«-rcuaiice,  runs  throogh. 

That  grave  ui  ii  Ii'.t.v  clii.d. 

BUPEBSTmOH  EXTRAOBDHABY. 

A     Grftit 
tjcaro    in    the 

Ijimiingtiam. 
To-svn    ol 

THB     LAST    DAY LOOSED    FOS. 

of   the    anrv'.val  of 

ADVICt:    T«>     VUL'NG 

■y  • 

MEN. 

Churrh Lnt    Iht*    I  uiier«rH  at  tlie 
Uoor— .4  U<hm1  B«nkUag. 

Every  yuuoiii  mau  who  earnj  wages  ooghl 
to  buy  a  lul  aii.i  uiaii<r  a  Htart  for  a  borne. 
The  v.ay  to  ft  a  blart  :j  to  skve  a  little 
money  each  D.o..th  ai  d  make  a  paymeui 
«B  your  purtha^r,  and  ao.  little  by  httle. 
iMkjf  (or  your  lut  and  build  your  houje. 

Von't  Bprutl  all  yuar  'iiuLiey  on  livery  turn- 
•atl  ami  dahce^  a;.U  icv-c-rtam  to  please 
joar  best  nirl.  .ifier  a  *  hile  you  will  need 
s  home  (or  that  ctst  ^irl  and  the  young 
■tors  that  some  way  or  aiiotber  generally 

oome  arouihi  .tit'i  4'4ut  to  "pucuu"  with 
yea.  Put  a  iitile  oi  your  spare  cash  into 
tko  grouud  ii,>uu  t:'j  alo;i^,  aud  after  maDY 

days  it  will  lin-  .;  »ou«  njy  alty.— t'aii/t^mia 
Architect  and  liriildi'it/  .\Vu*rf. 

Will  the  >ou  (.  uini.  wb'j  takes  his  posi- 
tion along  ihv  <  u  b9tu::e  in  front  ot  the 

«hnrch  every  Suniav  uit.hl  to  wait  for  his 

kesi  girl  please  o.-:.'  his  e-ar  iu  this  diree- 
tioo  a  miuiitr  ?  Oo»ip  desirts  a  word 
witli  him.  \\>ii  .tre  an  utHuut;:ate<l  uuis- 

■M*,  >ou  are,  an<i  the  i,:irl  who  will  p«riuit 
kwa.-lf  tu  b<^  |n  ked  up  uy  you  :u  front  of 
tbb  church  is  w-»i;iii.i;  lu  *<r!fre«f;e>;t.  Why 

doo't  )oa  gi)  lo  i'>t  hi^U!*  and  take  her  to 
ohorch,  and  ̂ II  Uxidi-  her  during  the  ser 
BOO,  and  Irani  wuiuui.  ai^d  take  h'^r  home 

in  a  rei»pt-ct»nl>-  ■nanur?  Do  you  know 
what  )uu  li«'k  lUe  rai  >;ed  along  the  curb- 
•tone  ?  You  kvk  l.ke  a  lot  ot  crovir»  on  a 

laoce-rail  Ih-ti'  wuat  you  look  like.— 
HmrrUburj/  TeUuraph. 

A   1'<>1>!    K>>K    I>.VKW1M.%NS. 

It> 
Baby  Monkey  I  rU.  i  Ik.-  i*  Child  Ov 

l>e  .1  tLiiKcr, 

A  correspui.i.  ni  wiii  the  Nicaragua 
Caoal  expr>uiiiii,  m  Central  America 
writes  ;  A  luiici  i-iiKer  rei-ultnre  i:i  thes« 
ngious  will  a.  d  iuit<rially  to  the  convert* 
«t  Darwinism,  lur  me  h*4  only  to  8<J*  the 

monkey  in  his  naM^e  ciiiiie  to  sppriK-iate 
th«  «i*ii)in  .i(  ; h-  gr- at  philosopher.  Ou 
Christmas  l>oy  W't.ave  ilie  men  a  treat  for 
dioner  m  the  ■,<nu\  .•!  a  rt-.!  tnonkev,  which, 
naxi  to  the  Urt-  ii/.->ro,  i^  coisijertd  by 
thenatuts  oi.of  ihr  ̂ li>".c<st  of  n:eats. 

Thouxb  We  wer-  u>>c<.<i  to  walk  over  teo 

milta  to  reai.li  our  cat  c>«-.  ihe  dead  bcoly  of 
tbeviciiiM  was  i.lUiAed  ihe  entire  distaiKe 

fcy  one  of  her  ynmi;  When  we  reached 
borne  an  1  thr--»  ii<-  lx>iv  d^wn  in  from  cf 
ftbe  tent  the  lic <et)i,,  ra!>lu d  up  for  recog- 
■Hiou.     Kailin:,  1  .  tiii9,    \i<-   began    to     ruh 

Ti([oro:i»U  li    h 
SlKUCCrSsfi.l.  w 
thai  ahiiui-i  br 
ke  threw  hm  » 

BCther  and  <'ti 

!>•>•<•(  r>  storing  life.  Still 
li  a  heartrruilitg  scream 
^!;u*rs  to  haroentJeyes, 
;  u^on  «h^  breast  of  his 
Ilk    !«  clnid. 

.%   U«ll   i>i'>  •ail   lleiiUi. 

A  Ouluth.  Mm.  .  df-(  it  h  says:  A  far- 
mer liymg  ui  Uie  •>..'  Hit  -rve!«l  miles  from 

tfiiM  city  rei^irT.  \hv  discovery  lu  the  woods 
taveral  miles  'nvn  hi-  dwelling  of  a 
•trained  bail- o  .  He  also  disouvered  iu 
the  limbs  of  a  ft-  ,  a^tiust  which  the 
hklloou  WHS  c  •n.h;  ir.t  -lead  and  half  de 

Oayed  bo-h  ■  (  ■«  mm:,  wh  ■  had  evidently 
keen  thro-^n  %.'  h  i  tiy  frv-ni  the  basket,  (or 

the  bo>iy  was  w.-.;i;>.|  in  tlie  branches.  The 
man  bait  been  prticably  about  30  years  of 

age.  There  WM!.  I  o't  ing  in  the  poikets  of 
the  dea<l  man  bv  »l  uh  lie  could  be  identi 

fled.  The  car  loiiiauied  A  Sand  ba){  half 

fall,  »  i-onn>»iis.  etc.  .\  brjkeu  rope, 
trailing  »■«)•-  di.H'.t,  sho>vtd  that  the 
unfortunate  a>roi:i>ut  ha.i  iiiaiio  every  effort 

to  briiii:  his  'U:t;'^ioiis  cr,ii't  to  a  standstill 
kefore  It  was  toi  n  i;  pieces  by  the  gale  and 
kew«sda,-lnd  I  'd.nUi  It  issupposed  the 
balloon  was  the  one  wli'.rh  went  up  last 
■priug  from  a  soutiierii  point  aud  was  never 
heard  of. 

A  singular  evideoce 
siiperbtition  in  the  niiiet««nth  ceutory ,  and 
of  the  strong  grip  which  i\  retains    ou    the 
(ears  of  ignorant   persons,    hag    been    fur 
niahed  in  Birmiogbam.     Cjooie  day  a  ago  the 

newspapers  contained  the    bold   prediction 
of  some  sapieat  astrologer  that  ou  the  1 1th 
of  January  ,   in    conse<|uei.c<;  uf  the  violent 

"  fiery  planes  Mars  "  formn  g  a  coujtuiction 
with    the     ■' evil  planet    Uranus"     in    the 
eighteenth  degree  of  the  zodiacal  sign  Lil/ru, 
and  at  the  same  time    of    the  evil  aspetjl  of 
Mercury,    which  waa   mischievous  euougb 

to  preoeal  itself  90  degrees  oistaul,  the    un- 
happy denizens  of    this   globe    might    look 

out  lor  all  manner   of  calamities.     Among 

these   Were    named  "  many  sudden  deaths 
among  the  nobles  of   the   land,   nomerous 
accidents     in    collieries,    lires,    explosions, 

murders,      wars     and    earitkjuakea,"    and 
lastly,  as  a  makeweight,  "  siurms  aud  bigb 
winOs,  wiia  many  ontoward  events,  result- 

ing iu  much  fatality,"     The  wiue   compre- 
hensiveness of  this  prograuimeof  prupnecy, 

while  iastructive  and  amusing  to  the  judi- 
cious,   set^ins  to  have    had  a  very    different 

meaning  for  the  auskiiful.     To  them  it  was 
eAplicabie  only  ou  the   suppoeiiiou  that  the 

last  day  A'as  at  hand.    It  must  be  admitieu 
that  such  a  prograaimo    seems   too  i.oeral 

of  mischief  for  auy   less    momeuloas    ccca- 
sion.     The  occurrence  of  thick  darkness  at 

an  earlier  hour  of  the   day    ihau  it    might 
have  been    expected  in  the  absence  of  a  log 
was    accepted    by    more    than   a  few  as  a 
tartlici;    con£rmatiou    of    the    prophecy, 
althougn  it  bad  not    been    specially    named 

by  the  prophet.     There   were   people   who 
Went    aLMJUi  with    the    luformaiion,    exclu 

sively  theirs,  that  half-paal  '2  in  the    after- noon    was      the      exact      time    at     which 
to  listen  for  the  craiJt   of  doom,  and  when 

that  boar  had    passed   iu    peace   and  qiuei 

they  probably  hailed    the  earl^  darkness  as 
an  incident  behind    which  they  might  stkl 
ter  thcoiseives  from  the  liie  ul  chatf  wnich 

had  begun  to  beat  upKju  them.     All  this,  ot 
course,    was    a    source*    cf    Innocent  merri- 

ment to  the  vast  majority  of  people  abou'. 
town,  bat  It  was  so    hrmiy    believed  by  nl 

educated  people    here  and  there  that  many 
of  them  made  fearsome  preparatiuu  for  the 
end  u!  ail  things.       The    police    report  that 
i^t  only   did  old  wcuieu  bctaite  themselves 
to   their     B.OleS    with    unusual    zeal,    but 

younger  women  remained    lu    bed    ail  day, 
dreading  the  coming  eartb>}uake.    Chl.drcn 
were  kepi  away  from    school   as  a  similar 
preparation,      and     thoiw     who     attended 
school     came    home      full    c!      fear     and 
alarmist      rumors.     Two    lisiie   folks,    the 

children    of     a    i'oUce    Inspector,     beggeu 
their  father  at  dinner-time  not  to  be  out  in 

the  stretfts  at  midnight,   tor  two  stars  were 

going  to  meet  aud   burst    and  set  the  world 
on  tire.      In   Cousutuiiou    Uul,    the    new 
cable    being  set    rauuin^  as  a  trial    of    its 

working,     a   tradesman,    statlled     by     the 
unusual  noise   it    aiaue.  rushed  cut  of  tis 

shop  with  a  pale   face,    aud   i.alle<4  the  at- 
tention of  a   passer-by    to   it,  ofermg    the 

suggestion  that  11  was  the  Crst  sympt,^m  of 

a  convulsion    of    the    earth's  crust.      Krom 
the      Lady  wood      I'olice     Siaticu     it     wa> 
reported  that  there  seeoied  to  be  "a  general 
stale  of   fear."     Some  women  called  at  the 
Moseley    titreet  I'olicv  Station    in  the  hope 
of  deriving  comfort    and    support  from  the 

constable  in  charge  of  ihe  o&ce.  aud  seemed 
a    goo>.t     deal    shocked    at  the    levity   with 
which  he  tieated  their  forebooiii»;s.     The) 
went  away  at  last    to    buv    a   copy    of    the 

bible,  (or  which  three  of   theui  tiubbe-d  to 
geiher  their  coppers-  At  Mo<.>r  Street  Toiice 
L'ourt,  in    the   mormi  g.   a    woman    ol    the 
saiiic   class,    on    being    ti    rd  a  shilling   for 
ultenng  threats  of    bodily  harm,    had    ac 

cepted  the  alternativo    of    a    week's   impri- soumeiit  wiih  the  observation  iliat  itdidu  t 
matter,  (cr  the  world  WLul  1    be  at  an    euc 

soon.     She  was  evidently  sincere,  and  ima- 
gined   that    she   would    perhaps   be    la^ky 

enough  to  cheat  the  law  out  cf  a  part  ol  its 

penally,  although  she  had  net  ventured    to 
cSer  in  defence    Ihe    plea    that    she    would 

have  no    time   to   carry  out  the  tnrea's  she 
had  made  use  of.     At  night  a  halt -drui. ken 
soldier     was    found    praying   in    Hoilowav 
Head,  with  all  the    fervor    of    fright    and  a 
troiibled     couscieuov.       The      auiouni      ot 

credulity    which    actually     prevailed    wilh 
reference  to   this   »iily     astrolegical    bouey 

was  not  even  paralleled  when    many    thou 

sands  of  people  asse-mbltd    in    High    sireel 
and  the  bull  King  tosee  .■>pruig  leeled  Jack 
leap    from    the    roof    ol   the    Market  Hall 
against  the  spire  of    St.    Martin  s    fhnrch, 
au!*  for  a  fortnight  afterwards  pursued  thai 

ntii-iuitous    spectre    all    over   t'ne    town.— 

Litcrpovl  i'usl. 

A  BLXZZARI)  HEROIXE. 

MinBie  Freeuiaii,  a  Nebraaka  Girl,  Save*  a 
iscluMl  ol  Children. 

Not  many  miles  from  the  town  of  Ord  id 
sitoated  the  school-bouse  of  Mira   Valley 
ncnoui  district.    The  house  la  a  sa.all  frame 

structure,  and  the  nearest  dwehing  to  it  in 
at  least  one-half   mile  diatant.     Thursday 

morning,  January  I'itb,  when   the  bUzzaru 
came,  there  were  in  the  little   achocl-huo^*; 
Miaa  Minnie  Freeman,  the   teacher,  yet  in 

bar  teens,  and  thirteen  pcpUe   between  the 

agesof   6  and  16  ytars.     The  children  were 

wrought  up  to  Ihe  highest  pitch  cf   excite- 
ment by  the  (ury   af   the    storm.      In   the 

midst  of  the   teacher's   assorance   that    all 
would  be  well  a  terrible  gust  of  wind  s'.ruck 
the  boilding.the  windows  rattled,  the  house 
shook  and  the  dcxir  of  the    structare  was 

lom   from   its   hmges.     It    waii    men   ibe 

young  teacher  realized  the  Dewrssity  of  pre- 

paring for  emergencies.     With    an    exhiDi- 
iion  of  rare  judgment  she  gathered  her  Utile 
brood  together,  and  securing  a  coil  of  strong 
heavy  twine,    began    with    the    largeaS   one 
and    tied    the    children    together    by    the 
arms  and  boo ies,  three  abreast.     This  com- 

pleted, she  huddled  her  charges  around  the 
stove  and  awaited  the  pleasure  of  the  storm 

I  king.     Its  furious  work  came   soocer   sbas 
was  expected.     The  terrific  gale,    sweeping 
everything  before  it,  stru.k  the  building  anu 
carried  away,  in  the   twiuk-ing   of  an    eje, 
theentire  roof  of  the  structure,  leaving   the 

frightened  little  ones  expoerd    to   the   ele- 
ments.    The  time  for  prompt   action   had 

arrived,  but  the  plucky  teacher   was    e<jaal 
lo  the  emergency.  Taking  the  yaungest  and 
frailest  of  her  charge  in  her  arms,  she   tied 
the  remaining  end  of  the  twine  around   ber 

own  body,  and  with   all   the   words  of  en- 
couragement     she      could       muster      the 

ccurageous      teacher      sarted     with     her 

'  team  "    of  frightened  little  ones  into   the 
fury  of  the  storm.     Those  who  have  braved 
the  terrors  of  a  Nebraska  bitzzard  need  nut 

be  lold  thai  it  required   coaiatce   to    enable 
a  young  girl  to  breast  those   (ones,  having 
in     her     keeping    the    hves     of    thirte«;a 
little      ones      aud      the       happiness      of 
thirteen     hcmee.      Those     who    (ell    and 
sneered     from     lh«   effects  of  Thirsdiy  s 
storm  need  not  be  tcld  that  the  act  of   that 

young  girl  was  one  from  which  strong  men 
mitbt  .jaail.     Selecting  her  way    carefully, 
following    the    course    cf    the    storm,    the 

brave  girl   led   her    litt'.e  charges  throu«i,h 
snow. drifts  and  blinding  blizzard,  nowcau- 
tiouing  them  about  their  stepe.uowencour- 
a..'.ngibem  So  cheerfulness,  and  all  the  way 
t.ersclf    bearing    an    additional     burden  of 

somebody's  darling,    urging    them  into  re- 
newed efforts.     And  thus  it  was  iba*.  after 

a  wearisome  j-oumey  of  three  .juarters  jf  a 
mile,  through   all    the  fury    a  storm  coalu 
muster,  the  little    baud    reached  the  tbres 
bcid  of  a  farm  house,  where  she  received  a 
hearty  welcome.     Al  the  house  where  they 
found  shelter  one  of   the  children  made  its 

home,  and    if  the  eyes   cf  a  loving  mother 
tilled  with  teani   as  she   pressed    her  little 
one  10  her  heart    they  were  not  dried  when 

she  gave  to  the  brave  voung  teacher  aucni- 
braee  lu  which    was   embodied   all  the  love 

and  gratitude  wichm  s  tcocDer's  heart.     It 
:s  safe  to  say  thai  the  SBbenjueBl  reception 
ot  Miss  Freeman    ij  ail    the    borne*  whoae 

Inile  ores  she    had    rescue.!    perhaps  from 

death  Were  e<)ually    as    warm     as  thai   ac- 
corded lo  her  in  the  hrsi  iusianje.— >.>«<-.:  ia 

Bet 

CURREKT    TOPICS. 

tVU  of  Other  Land*. 

Creditable  Relationship.  —  Visitor  -Don  t 
\ou  miss  jour  liitle  nephew  very  much. 

Fre>idie  .'  Fr»d'iie  I  whose  rephew  die>i  she 
*eek  before)  — Yes,  1  luii-s  hiuj  very  much  ; 

hut  I  like  10  be  the  uncle  to  an  angel. — l.i/e. 

In  School  (Facti;  a  Class  of  Littl- 

CiiiU— The  Teacher— Whal  '.     Don't   anv 

To  have  made 

a  possible  '.'''T   is 
triav    well   claim 

Marrlril  in  IMIO  ;  Kviuarried  In  1M88. 

An  Eatl,.  Kiv.  r.  Mi.  li  ,  dispatch  says  : 
A  strange  w.-oon.g  has  taken  place  here 
Col.  Wni.  B  Wi;,ht,  an  oil  settler  and 
well-known  liiUel  man,  w-is  uiairied  ai^ain 

tohis  wi'e  l>,  uiaMievi  4S  yoarsago.  He  is 
the  rrci|iient  of  1  i*rg«-  jvnsion  from  the 
Ubileii  Stat- »  Ho\.  rimieiit,  and  knowing 
how  dithcult  it  would  he  for  his  wife,  in 

ease  of  bis  detil,,  to  draw  his  pension 
without  a  niarriALt  ct  rtificite,  had  a  new 

oerenii'iiy    f»-rforine.t  The   colonel    and 
Mrs.  Wriiilit  w.-re  married  at  Sackett's 
Harbeir,  N.  Y  .  in  November,  1^40,  but 

while  moving  ironi  Kagii-  Uiver  luauy 
ysarsago  the  mtriiagx   certificate  was  lost. 

IrrrslstJbU. 

Kev.  Robert  CoUyer  tells '  an  amusing 
story  of  a  trained  group  of  monkeys  l:e 
ouce  saw  in  London  on  m  stage,  whi-se  in- 

telligence was  such  that  he  wao  almost  (wr- 
saaded  to  accept  ihe  I'ar«ii  ian  theory  on 
Ibe  spot.  They  had  be-eii  drilled  carefully 
to  go  through  a  series  of  military  exercises 
in  uniform,  and  were  making  a  tino  dispUy 
of  their  atlaiuments  when  a  uiau  iu  Ilia 

t  allery  threw  a  handful  of  nuts  on  the  state, 
and  the  simian  soldiery  al  once  broke  ranks, 
threw  down  Ihtir  guns  and  scram bi<d  for 

the  hard  shelled  dainties.  '  rhal  inouient,  ' 
says  Dr  Colher,  "  the  hand  ou  the  dial  o( 
time  was  turneel  baA  a  thousand  years!  " 

'(  you  know  whal  an  epistle  is  .'  Answer 
(titer  some  hesitation) — Y'es,  Miss.  I  know. 
.\n  epistle  19  the  wife  of  aa  apostle  ! — 
J/'.Vt3iif*e. 

Cousiderat-- — Ai;d  whatever  you  do. 

Msry  Ann,  said  a  !oviug  mother  to  her 
!;urseK.aid,  as  the  latter  set  out  in  charge 

i-f  ker  two  hstle  children  lo  walk  iii 
KeusiLg'o:i  Gardens  ou  a  rainy  April  day. 

don't  let  my  darlings  sit  down  ou  (he  wet 
kraits.  If  ihev  are  tired  aud  waul  to  reel, 
you  must  111  down  yourself  on  life  grass 
and  let  ibem  sil  on  your  lap. 

.\  Weary  Waiting —Yoacg  Man — Isn'l 
the  Sermon  nearly  done  .'  Deacon  of 
Cturch  — .\boul  an  hour  yet.  He  s  only  at 

his  "  lastly  '  Young  Mas — Will  it  take 

luiii  an  hour  So  get  llirougb  his  "  lastly  ?  " 
Deacon  -No  ,  but  ihere's  the  ore  word 

more  and  I  am  done. '  and  the  "  dually."  ̂  
and  the  '  iu  csuclusiou  "  to  come  yet.  Dou'l  i 

be  iiu|>ati-nt,  young  man,  your  girl  won't 
siioil— .<i«trai'i.in  i^mlfrn. 

The  Uraud  Old  Name  of  Gentleman. — 

Bog  p.trdon,  mister,  but  whal  particular 

breed  niiiihlver  be  callia'  this  ere  lillle 
dawg  o'  yourn!  You'll  ascuseme  aharskin, 
govner  ,  but    ire   aud    another    gentleman  '  »j{ed  respectively  1 
ere  as  just  been  'avin  a  small  bet  aboat 
Ii  '■  (DisKUst  of  Montmorency  I'e  Vere 
Snobiev,  who  has  always  described  himself 

as  a  geulleiiian  )  — fuinrfi. 

WoBin,  the  Fraieh  niiiiner.  livee  in  ihe 

saborbe  of  Paris  in  a  palace  thai  covers 
Several  acres  and  is  gorgeously  furnished. 

Once  a  yeur  it  is  tarown  open  to  his  em- 
ployees, a:.i  the  fete  lasts  a  day  and  a 

uigbt.  Or.  this  day  each  of  the' women 
-mploTe<5  'cy  Worth  is  permitted  to  ;•  lect  a dress  from  his  stock,  and  it  is  made  ap 
acoordicg  to  her  directions. 

MoEf!  than  810,000,CCO  worth  of  cyjlers 

were  shipped  from  Maryland  to  all  parts  of 

ihe  world  this  season.  Over  v'D,00<)per«'.n3 

are  employed  in  tbeiadastry  in  the  State, 

and  is  supports  besides  1  !10U  schooc-irs  and 

sl'Xipe.  To  enfvrce  the  law  for  th-j  reg'ila. 
tion  of  these  vessels  the  State  maiiSams  an 

•■  oyster  navy,"  consiaiicg  ci  i.-ie  fVjamers. 
six  scbooctrs  and  eight  sloops. 

A:(  American  who  saw  the  iliks  io  of 

Japan  at  Tokio  rececily  says  ;  He  sal 

in  Icnely  slate,  a  d»rk-feat::red,  black- 

haired,  thick-lipped  dan,  dressed  in  the 
uniform  cf  a  European  genera],  and  with 

noihing  grand  in  his  make  up  or  appear- 
ance. The  absolute  monarch  of  thirty - 

SIX  million  pecple  in  a  tight-^iiir'.;.  go.d- 
laced  blue  coat  and  a  French  shako  fcr  a 

cap!  Shades  of  Gilbert  and  .-"illiva::  pre- serve us.  I  wanted  to  pull  ;C  his  fcreign 

lailcr  trumpery  ard  pitch  bis  coal  into  the 

nearest  canal,  scatter  bis  monkey -like  sol- 
diers aed  ciaAe  him  and  them  all  over 

again  m  the  Likeness  ef  their  royal  auceij' 

tors   " 

A  Siiw  method  cf  ̂ resorving  oj  iters  in 

the  shell,  so  as  to  sracspcrt  them  :o  acT 

distance  in  a  perfectly  fresh  coaditicc.  is 

beii'g  tried  at  Uiford,  ild.  The  process  is 

of  the  simplest  description ,  c-cnsisting 
wholly  m  a  single  turn  of  iron  wire  twistsd 
tigbliy  around  the  shells  seas  to  keepihem 
so  closely  shut  that  occe  cf  the  juice  of  the 
oyster  can  leak  out.  It  appears  that  it  is 
the  opening  oi  the  mouth  cf  the  oyster 

when  out  cf  water  that  causes  it  to  "spoil." There  IS  evidence  that  oysters  clamped  by 

wire  bv  ibis  method  have  kepi  fresn  for 
several  months.  Arrangements  are  already 

made  for  the  shipment  cf  abc-..s  twenty 
thousand  oysters  a  day  lo  Liverpool. 

EucTuaTi  IS  abcat  to  be  put  to  a  new 

Bse.  The  emptyicg  of  the  -lewaie  cf  Lon- 
don' into  the  Thanj!:?  has  n-scessariJy 

polluted  that  river  ;  aad.  searching  (or  some 
means  of  preventing  this  pollution,  it  has 
been  discovered  that  electricity  tracsmitled 

into  the  sewaj-e  produces  the  equivalent  of 
a  chemical  charge.  The  elcciri:  current 
sets  the  particles  of  matter  in  a  circulatory 
moiicE,  and  ice  result  is  that  the  crgan;: 

matter  collects  at  the  top  '3  a  setnisoiid 
form,  so  that  it  can  easily  be  separated 
from  the  transparent  lluid  beneath.  The 
experiments  have  so  far  been  conducted  on 
a  limited  scale,  but  if  the  plan  shoui  i  prove 

to  be  cheap  and  practit-abie  i;  would  go  far 
io«ard  solving  a  problem  that  agnates 
every  large  city. 

A  CCRJO"-  case  is  hkcly  to  com-,  befcre 

the  London  co-jrts.  Some  month?  since  a 

young  girl  was  apcrenticed  to  a  fashion- 

able city  miilicei"  She  lived  with  her 
employers,  two  maiJeii  sister».  and  a  we*k 
»,o  for  some  alleged  c5er.ce  .-cmmittea  in the  workriiom  see  was  «;:>eu  a  severe  or- 

poral  punishment  by  cne  of  the  sisters. 
The  girl  cocipiaintd  to  her  sunt,  who  at 
once  wrote  demandiog  an  explanatic;;.  A 

reply  was  received  •laling  that  by  the 
teriES  of  apprenticeship  Ihe  proprietor  cf 

the  establishment  was  tu  .Wo  ;vet-n;.*.  and 
had  the  ri^ht  to  ad-.niuisler  such  ch-istise- 
ment  as  a  mother  might  i-  diet  3[>:b  a  dis- 
ob«:«iient  child.  She  further  stated  that 

she  found  the  rixi  a^  indispessa'cle  adjinct of  the  workrcvm.  and  was  juite  preparenl 
to  defend  her  right  to  use  it.  Ths  giri  s 

aunt  threaten  ■;  to  bnag  an  action  for  assault 
to  lest  the  case. 

■,HJ  couples  happy  .ut  of 

a  marrying  record  thai 

the  hymeneal  champion- 

shifi.  .Such  IS  the  ktiot-tyng  j>ertoraia=ce 
of  Rev.  Ellis  Howell,  now  visitici;  at 
Kacsas,  lUmots  He  is  S3  years  ol  skv, 
and  has  been  a  minister  of  the  gospel  siiiy- 
two  years.  It  happens,  curiously  encti^b, 
that  the  one  divorce  that  resulted  from  the 

'.'?(  marriages  was  that  of  a  brother  cler- 

gyman whoni  he  deadheaded  on  »..vouut 
of  "the  profvsh.  '  To  eke  out  a  day  s 
deve!opm«ut»  in  the  line  of  connubial 
curKvitieS  tbe.-e  comes  from  Fmdlay, 

Ohio,  the  story  of  a  colored  woman  who 
was  married  at  11.  at  I'i  bore  a  child, 
which,  beii^;  a  giri,  was  in  turn  married  at 
r.'.  and  b^-fore  arriving  at  the  mature  a»;e 
of  l-J  herself  became  a  mother,  so  that  the 

orixinal  bride  o(  tender  years  is  a  ijrand- 
mother  al  '.' J.  Then  at  Fairir.oUBl.  Illi- 

nois, occurred  the  wedding  of  two  children. 
and  13.  bv  consent    of 

during  the  Nebrs^ka  bluuard,  has  received 
tLre  offers  of  mamaee.     Minnie  bad  bettoC 

poiider  the  subject  csrefoiJy  before   accept 
ing.     As    a      contemporary     observes,    sb< 
laj^t    strike     a    matrimonial    s<:jaalj    tb* 
would  lasi  longer  tiian  the  blizzard,  and 

a  good  deal  colder  ia  the  end. 

A  LoM-ON  cablegram  ancooDcea  th^A 
Lord  Bute,  who  has  made  many  miUionj 

dan:]g  the  last  few  yean  by  the  simple 

process  of  silting  still  and  waichmg  %ka 
growth  of  ihe  town  ,f  Cardiff,  which  t 
Qwua.  has  donated  fflO.uOO  toward  boilduig 
a  Roman  Catbolic  church  at  Rothesay,  sa 
Scotland.  He  had  previooely  diven  aboai 
half  a  miilion  sollan  fur  a  siu.ilar  puj  p— 
io  England.  His  Ltniship  )oin«d  the 
Catholic  Chtirch  tifteen  yors  ago. 

A  Nn»  YoF-i  artist  teils  a  story  whiek 
wj  'oe  cf  interest  to  any  one  food  al 

psychical  iJivestigasions.  He  waa  silting 

in  his  ■iieeping  cham'ser  late  at  night  ntd* 
in^  a  French  nofel,  w'neu  his  wife,  who  ha4 rvsirsd  some  hou  s  before,  suddenly  iwokB 
xcd  related  a  dieam  whicc  she  bad  jost 
nad.  The  drtam  was  an  exact  ixunierpart 
— even  to  detads — jf  she  plot  of  the  novel, 
which  the  lady  had  sever  read. 

Is  a  Vermont  town  not  long  ago  a  jaaticB 

inal  for  isaauii  was  she  order  of  the  hoax. 

The  jury  had  been  empanelleii  t'ne  plain* 
tiff  was  test;f;_cg,  a:d  he  ck~:i  his  story 

by  pcintmg  to  cce  of  the  ,ur)m-a  and 
sayuig  :  ■  He  sa-v  the  wr.o.e  affair  and 
knows  ail  ab-.^ut  is.  '  Where-jjxn  th« 
attorney  fcr  th-  .'espocdeni  had  •hat  jury- 

man excused  m  short  metre,  i.n  the  greuA 

thai  be  was  disij-jahhed  by  reason  cf  inow- 

in,;  too  much. S..>nt  entercnsing  luduviia  capudiola 

have  ux  iertake  ri  she  scheme  c:  transport- 

ing natural  gas  by  rail  in  large  reservuir* 

(reel  the  wells  to  Fort  Wayne.  U  ike 

gaseous  fuel  which  namre  i»  turi.i.hirg  s« 
lavishly  in  certain  paru  of  the  country  caa 
be  packed  into  tanks  and  carrieu  like  oii  19 
distant  places  for  eonsumptiou  a  very  great 

step  will  have  been  takeu  iu  the  directioa 

of  redacicg  the  coetof  beating  and  illuuiia- 

atiag.  It  remains  to  be  seen,  ho'.vevei, 
whether  the  experiment  va'.  ce  in  every 
way  successful  and  feasible. 
CiRTisH  HijiiuscN. -X- Vavcrof  Chicag*^ 

writes  from  6a  gkok  thai  he  nas  had  aa 
audience  wish  the  Kinx  of  Slam  SpeaAiof 

of  Ki.'-g  Chulalanghom  Ur  Carter  writes  ; 
°  Vi'ith  a  kindly,  gentle  face,  bespeaking  % 
warm  and  generocs  heart  rapar  le  of  deep 

a?-.t:on.  and  showing  his  lomg  iij'posi- 

ticu  by  his  real  grief  for  thr-  untiiUf^tT 
death  cf  his  i^)  leen.  he  is  compelled  to  takia 
many  wr.es.  the  daughters  cf  his  LObie> 
men,  and  now.  at  a  litile  over  Mi  vears  9I 
age.  he  is  the  father  o(  some  thirty  od4 

chikireu.        Focr  CbaiaWn^boru  ! 

Iris  said  thai  when  exposed  to  -KverV 

oold  a  feel:i-g  of  warmth  is  created  by  re- 

peatedly £..ing  the  lungs  to  tbsir  utmost  la 
this  manner  ;  Thro*  the  shoulders  well 
back  and  bold  the  h^ail  wi!  up.  Indata 

the  langs  slowly  (ihe  garments  being  lc«^-»e), 
the  air  entering  entirely  ihroanh  ike  Boa«. 
When  the  lungs  ar-  coinplele.j  filled,  hold 
the  breath  for  ten  «eco<ri»  or  loi  g-r,  and 
then  expire  11  .[niekly  thr.  u>.h  toe  uiouth, 
It  IS  important  for  all  to  pracuce  this  exer* 

cise  many  times  each  lav .  es- e- lally  whea 
in  the  open  air  If  ihis  habit  ver  beXKiies 
univtr.iial.  lung  diseases  and  nany  othor» 
will  rarely  be  heard  o,  .V  lermanetit  ex- 
^lansic.n  ct  the  chest  Lf  on-,  two  and  even 

three  inches,  will  eventuailv  (  l.'ow. 
Ir  will  please  those  who  have  loo  long 

been  anncjed  with  stories  of  the  infelici- 
ties cf  the  Marquis  of  Lome  and  the 

Fricevse  Lou.se,  cables  a  correspondent,  10 

know  that  they  »r><  travelling  on  th.s 

Continent  lo«eiber.  .Vt  present  they  are 

stavii  1;  at  Naples,  where  ih-y  live  in  a 
simple,  nncsteniaiious  fashion,  dining  al 
the  public  table  ai  )  oihervstse  praotising 
rigid  economy  Tfie  Frincess  and  k«r 
husband  travelled  iVii^xtiu,  aud  ou  their 
arrival  at  Navies  watkeal  to  the  bolel. 
The  manager,  however,  rvccvmzed  the 
Fnncess.  and  ofTere-i  her  a  suite  of  apMrt- 
meets  on  ihe  tirst  flivr.  r>»erved  (or  nota- 

ble". These  were  devhi:ed.  as  was  ■x  »ai{- 
^estion  that  she  iliusiiioos  guests  sboolil 

eat  in  private. 

.stlfis  III  the  I'nuMcll  Chamber. 

Tho  Toronio  U'.irhl  colK'cts  the  following 
"bulls"  iierjK-l  rated  III  tile  Council  Chamber 
of  that  1  it>  : 

Kh\.  Baxter- The  voice  e(  the  vox 

populi 
Aid.  St.  .Xiidrew's  Carlyle— Pedestrians 

00  (oot. 
Aid.  Ritchie — Vn  rely  upon  a  thing  like 

this  is  toially  unreliable. 

Th.' .Vric-.<  Mhm  — I  doll"!  see  soy  of  the 
absentees  pre.seiit 

.t  gao.ooo  HurKlar;. 

On  the  lltih  ui  hnrvUrs  entere*!  Tap- 
low  Court,  near  .Mm  lenliead,  England,  the 
residence  of  Mr  W  H.  C.reHiifell.  M  F., 

and  ransaiked  Mis.  Oreoiifell's  dressiog- 
rootii.  They  got  iivav  vnih  alioat  JtO  oiio 

worth  of  jewellery,  principally'  wedding preKents,  iuclulmg  a  uecklcl  valued  al 
£1,S00 

It  is  tru»  that  the  busiest  mau  is  often 

the  happiest  iiiaii,  bii»  he  often  doesn't 
have  time   to   realize   it. — iittrlm^a    }\ft 

The  Cateh   of  the   Year. 

Ctali  mother  (10  daughter)—  Too  will 
probably  meet  young  Mr.  Brlgham  at  the 
ball  lo-iiigbl,  dear. 

Daughter — Yes.  mamma. 
Utah  mother— And  you  must  be  as  plea- 

sant as  (x'^Ssihle.  Mr.  Brigham  is  ihe  moel 
desirable  party  of  the  season;  be  has  only 
•ae  wife,  you  know. 

Oa  General  Prlnrlple*. 

Gontle'nian  (to  Uncle  Rastus,  who  i« 
troubleel  with  a  balky  mult)  Uucle  Rastu", 
do  you  think  kicking  that  mule  iu  Ihe 

stomach  will  make  him  go  '? 
Uncle  Rastns— l>a  haint  riiftin  wot'll 

make  dat  mule  go  when  he 'uludes  nol  to, 
sah.  I'm  only  ,kickii>'  him  fo'  my  own 
talisfaetion.- .4cci.'m(  .Vr»«. 

Worth  AtMui  t   «atVe«k. 

What  is  Beauty  worth  on  the  stage  .' 
The  average  salary  for  Beauty  alone  is 

about  $r2  a  week  Beauty  with  talent  .' 
That  de|.iends  on  the  lalent.  The  salaries 
of  the  ladies  named  ruu  from  850  lo  JlW 

a  week,  accorviii'g  10  their  talent  and  eXfe- 
riencf.  not  according  lo  their  beauty.  MisK 

Cheatham  probablv  gets  >he  smallest  aud 
Miss  Rehaii  the  largest  of  these  sums  The 

stage  is  p'robably  the  worst  market  in  the 
universe  10  lake  Beauty  to  if  there  is  ro 
otltr  ware  lo  Iv  sold  with  it.  When 

Beauty  goes  on  t'ne  stage  alore  she  sinsl 
verv  scsnii  go  as  "  Beauty  unadorneil.  "  aud 
Beauty  unadorned  on  ihe  stage  cannot 
drape  and  dress  as  she  almost  invariably 

wants  to  IU  private  life  ou  $1'J  a  week. 

their  parents  ;    while  st    Fetersburg.    Vir 

ginia,  a  father    managed    to    prevent    the' 
elopement  of  his  daughter  cf   It?,   '.vho  bad 
walked  eleven  miles  to  ruu  away    with  the 
man  of  her  choice. 

L-  sr  DrvTESiN,  says  she  Ediatursh 

ScsXivuin,  IS  a  man  of  many  accomplish- 

ments.  He  is  probably  the  most  cosmo- 

politan statesman  iu  the  service  of  Great 

Bitfain.  an£  in  his  lime  has  learnt  some- 

thing cf  many  laui^uages.  To  bis  other 
linguistic  accomplishments  he  seems  to 
have  added,  al  least,  a  sufiicient  cX)mmand 
of  Fersiaii  to  enable  him  to  read  a  sjvech 

10  the  chiefs  of  the  frontier  tribesat  I'esha- 
wur,  as  he  was  reported  recently  to  have 
done.  It  was  surmised  that  Ihe  speech, 

although  read  by  Lord  I^urferin,  had  pro- 
bably been  coinpvosed  by  some  one  more 

likely  to  be  a 'quainted  with  Oriental  Ian 
guages.  but,  if  an  Indian  paper  which  I 
have   just    rec-eived   is  to  be    credited,    Ihe 

Aa  Imp«>rtaot  t  itilc  Miaa. 

A  London  ca'^ie  says :  N  1  dynastio 
'•,uestion  13  the  su"  je  t  of  more  poliiiral  in- 

terest m  Germany  ihau  that  of  Holkand. 
The  King  is  li  vears  of  age.  and  His 

Maje«tv  's  only  surviving  chiKi  is  a  danghter, 
not  Vet  S  years  old.  If  the  King  survive* 
ten  Vears  or  so  he  will  have  probably  xo 
decide  between  a  German  or  an  English 
husband  for  this  Princess.  If  she  comes 

to  Ihe  throne  during  h«-r  minority  the 
matrimonial  i|iiesiiou  will  be  more  anxious; 
and  outside  the  present  liinils  of  Germany, 
nn  matter  is  so  near  the  heart  of  Frinoo 
Bismarck  as  the  entry  of  HiJIin^  into  the 

German  Empire  upon  a  fooiiig  like  that  of 
Bavaria  Not  ob1>  the  jweitioji  of  Ho  laud, 

so  favorable  for  the  deveUpment  of  Ge'r- 
man  strength  al  sea.  bnl  her  cokvrial 
possessions  are  esi-ecially  allrac  ive.  They 
are  not  so  much  coveted  by  Eagliskmen, 

but  were  Holland  to  jiviu  the  Gerraan 

'  States  Ihe  new  empire  would  at  on.-e 
becvme  Ihe  second  c«lonial  power  in  Ihe world. 

A  Dai:  VaaU  of  Ftrvworkv 

A  d.-'g  story  recentlv  reached  me  which 
shows  in  a  remarkable  wav  bo.v  that  ani- 

mal s  tastes  adapt  iheniseUes  to  his  sur- 
roundings Messrs  Brivk.  thewrll  krowu 

pyrotechnists,  have  at  their  factory  a  New. 
foundland    dog    which    positively  revels  m 

Proof  Pwltive, 

Oh,  by  the  way.  Job,  "  said  Mrs.  Shnit  le   studies 
»8  she  handed  him  his  warm  slippers,  "yoa    them    re'ad    Ihe    lllh   part  of  the    Koran 
remember    that     >e>u 

wilh  the  New  Y'ear.  " 
"  Yec,  my  dear." 
"  And  I  found  three   cigars  io  your  over, 

coat  pocket  this  very  eve-dng  " 

fireworks.      He»    rushes    mio   a    shower    of 

Viceroy  ri-o-ntly  examined  the  bovs  *i  the    sparks  with  as  much  delight  as  ui'st  of  his 
Badshahi    Mosque  at    Lahore    "  iu    their    kind    display    in   a   cold    batb.   and   on  a 

Forsian,    Urviu,  etc.,  snd  heard    lighted  squib  being  thrown  wilhin  his  reach 
he  will  run  after  the  smoaltlerug  stump  as 

abandoned   smoking    after  which  His  Excellencv  ■■  expressed  his 

satisfaction  at  their  proi:ressiu  education." 
There  may  »t  ill  be  some   room  for  doubt  j 
whether  ihe   versatile  Viceroy  relied  on  bis  j 

own  knowledge  iu  commending  the  vooth- 

if  it    were    a  bone  and  Irainple  it  out  with 

his  paws. —  Lc'ui»ii  Trutk. 

Cerlairly.     If  I  had  been  smoking  they    (ul  students  of  Persian  and  Urdu,  but  Lord 

Iu  many  cf  the   chuichee  of  EdiubDrgh 

on  the  I6th  uli 
to  ihe 

Rev.  Dr.  W.   Wilson,  and  Mr. 

B.  8,  A. 

wottldu'l  have  been  there." — Hurtjirrd  Post. 

She  Knew  tfhat  to  Jo  With  It. 

Husband    (exas^verate^it— W'hst     in    the mi-chief  did  von  do  with  the  snow-shovel 

Dufferiu  is  a  student  as  well  as  a  diplomat 
isl,   and  there  is  uothiug  iutrinsically   its 

-Love  is  like  the  ra-  asles  ;  we  c*n  hava 

it  bad  but  once,  and  Ihe  later  in  life  «a 

have  it  the  tougher  it  gc*?  with  lis. 

A  presse<)  glass  tanibltr   nine  inchee   Ikll 

J  ISthult.  pulpit  re(er«nce.  were  made,    brought  hom;  Um*  nighl  ? 
^deaths   o{    the    Kev.    Dr.    Phin     the        Wife- Whal  did  you  ex 

probable  iu  his  having  devoted  someVf  his  ""^  "  ̂ >»F»-"-^  "'  «''k'».^  oni.*s.iheUrxe8l 

leisure  time  10  aciuiring  one  or  mere  of  in  exieteuc.-.  was  made 
 in  Kcvhesler  a  (e« 

the  main  languages  o(  the  East  during  his    davs  ago.     A  special  p
re^s  was  w.  si  rawed 

....-           .„„  ,  .pect   I   would   do Herdman,    ^j,h  j,^  jjj,„  <     1  ii«d  a  ribbon  around  the 

haudle  and  pot  it  in  Ihe  parlor.— i>p<** 

to  shape  the  glass.aiui  glass-winkers  regard it  as  much  ef  a  masterpiece  in   its   line  as 
the   heroic   young   ,he  treat  sse-el   gun   cast   at   Pittsbunj   re- 

fohool  ma'am  who  saved  thirteen  children   oeotlv. 

iguages 

enforced  sojoarn  there 
Miss  Mixsiv  Fkksiux 
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ll  lMlli|i»lUMl 

t^ij'I'nliiDii   SIrtil,      -      -      f'lfalirrliih,    <hit. 
TKIOIS  OF  KntSClurTION: 

tl   pcT  niilnuii  \sImmi  pKhl  ̂ trii-tly  ill  uilviilic« 
1^1  M  per  miiiiiiii  \s  liiMi  ni't  hu  piiitl. 

A.  R.  PAWCETT, 

Editor  iiuil  I'iiii)ii)l(ir. 

FLESHERTON: 

TUfRSOAY,  FKP..  Id.  1hk8. 

I'.ni'ntniM.  .\t>ri:s. 

It  is  iiiliT<-stiti;i  til  liraf  u  111:111.  "li.i 

ImrriinK  nil  his  ri-iulirr^'  iiiiktti.'i',  iii.sti'iu-l- 
iii<.;  iiii  Kilitiir  in  l\w  urt  nf   onitliictin);    » 

1U'HN|III|I('I'  HUlTl'.Ssfllllv.  If    Wt:    Htri-  lllllv 

Hwiiiiiiiiiiij  ill  till'  "iiiiit    iif    all   I'vil.'     «f 

liii>;lil  aiiHisi.-  niirnt'lf    and    tlu-    |iu)ili<-    )>y 

nlliiwini,'  micli  wisrai-n-»t  tn  riiii    Tiir.    An-  { 
v«M  K  alMiiit  t  wii  «ciliH 

■  |uili'  niilliciuiil. 

to  liu  callfil  in<lL-|ii-iiil('iit  I  Allliiiiii;li 

liri'ffiiHudly  n  Lilu-iiil  I'liii.ii'rvativu  iia|iii, 
TliK  AnvAMK  lilts  ofti-ii  Im-'CIi  clitiscil  as 

inilrliL'iiitolit  mice,  iinli'cil,  liy  nil  luait  an 

iiiitliiiiity  than  tlif  .\['iil  Ailvcrti«iii',' 

A;,'oiicj'.     Why  waH  this  thunly  1 

N.iw  that  til.' (Jraiiil  Trunk  H.H.  hxs 

sfcuivil  Cdiitinl  iif  the  Niiitlnrii  A  N.W. 

Ky.Httiii,  llicrt;  in  lo.tK  lilii'liiiiiuil  than  ovi-r, 

that  a  liiiu  will  ho  run  ikcrnHM  cnuiitry 

fi'niii  Diii'liaiii  til  8111111'  ]iiiiiit  nil  (i't'ori^ian 
Hay;  hut  tlirir  in  a  .stniiii,'  imsnihility 

that  llio  Niiilh  (ii'cy  hiaiich  will  hu  ciili- 
tiniii'il  nil  fi'i  nil  M  call  nil  til  I  twt'ii  Siiiiliil. 

Till'  I'l.it  Hii|if  railway  iniijirt.  mitlineil 

ill  fi  niii-r  1.-..SIIIS  iif  'I'liK  AnVAXiK,  isnallv 

the  iiiMst  iiii|iii|lanl  nf  all  the  ninti'iiii.lat 

|>(1   srllilllfS    llnW    lli'fnrc   till'   lifii|ih'. 

That  wuuhl    b« 

.\la\>V4-ll. 

t'ritiii  I'Ur  ntr,i  I  '>nri.ifHniil''tit. 

Tlu'  ciirri'S|niiiih'in.v  mi  Silimil    iiiattLiH 

ill  tliiH  |il.'U'i'  has  oaiisiil  coii.siclrrahh' cmu- 
iiiL'iit    ami    vmir    om  riNiMiinUiit    is    iiinrf 

than  iiIimisimI  ti)  kimw  that  thr  luniur  par- 

ties  liavi.'  takiii  the  ris|ii.iisiliility  in  tlio 

iimttir.  Ami  tin:  wnrlil  will  now  ho  ai- 

i|iiaiiil('d  nf  tlu'  fact  that  tliriv  are  twn 

Hill  ll  llntfd   |)i'isnli.s   as     .M<s.«l>.      l!llfkil|i^'- 

Haid  all  iiidiviihial  tn   Thk    AnvASrK    tln^    l„„„  ,i,|,|  1,1,111;. 

'"SnllU'  nf    Mill   frllnWS  tjit    tun     lll.lliy     nf 

thrill     advii  tinriiiiiils    in    yniii     JiapiTH," 

POSITIVE  CLilF 

CATARRH. 
«;ivj:.s 

Immsdiala  Relief 

Cold  in  Head, 
HAY  FEVEa. 

K.l.MY  TO  LSi:. 

Not  a  ?r.n(I,  I'ljwilcr  or  Irrit.illni,'  U'jiiiJ.  I'ri'J 
jiii-ij.  and  fl.iH).  \t  uot  obtaiuaUuiiliour  dru  .•• 
!.•!  H,  ̂ iir.t  I.rr|l;l|il  (III  ri-(;i;!;it  nf  jir!.  ■'.      .K-\:t    ■! 

PUUFORD  ic  CO.,  Drockv;;io,  Ont. 

'I^lM* 

iliaii<!;e  in 
CIIILDREx^S Itiisiiiess ! 

HEALTH., 

WANTED 
(Jimntitv  nf  Wlirri-;    ash    ti.r  IliilIiT     fiili- 

^      for  wliiili  CASH  «riM  Ihi  pjiiil  iiii  ilulivi«r\. 
JOS.  Ml  fOICMIIK. ri..:.li.-rt.iii. 

.       (hif.  0/  X'ltiir,-*   tiiinliMt   (I'l/lf    it   11 

[  Ifinhht/  C'lmntitutton.    (j'lKJnl  it  ngaiiul' i    tlitfllSK   lllj    KnilliJ 

;  Siamese  Worm  Powders.  ■ 
n'»r/;M  iirr  thr  huil/al  aiutf  <</"  mniii/ 

,/M..,,/,r»     III      t'liihirni.        Sl.Wh'Sk 

W'OICM  J'OWDJ-.'/i.S  uill  '■r/.fl  »'i,rm« 
1(1  fci  ri/  1(1*1'  irhirr  liny  t.ri»t,  will  nyu- 

lair  the  Stiimnrh  mid  Kiiurrl*  at  thr  t'linr 

tintr.      lie  thrill,  yiH  irnn  t  rnjrel  it. 

,.nl.-r 

F»**fk'H 

t( 

BELL" 

1  *l«*Sli<SlIlf i^iiis : 

The  mull  rsii;iieil  1i»miiB  Umiu'IiI  "lit  S.  .S|Mrit» 

lliililiiTin-.;  Iiii»iii.ii.  in  KIi-liiTUiii.  im.1  •iiKlif'i 

up  Willi  u  nriH  -link  uf  o>«tiT«.  S.ilumo.  ^ur 

iliii.-i.  Kri'-ll  A  Driiil  -Mnati-.  Kr.-li  a:  riult  l-i-r. 
Snui-uai-.  Itiiliiyiia.  Ac  .  :uiil  iliviu  -  tin-  iHi.pIn  t.i 

ihII  mill  Uit  «i'lil»iii't'' "'"' '••'""  ̂   "'*' 

Iijr  ulivthiiiu  ill  tilt;  atujvu  llll.--. 
.los.  MiroNSKl.I. ^•l•■^ll'Tt(.rl.  Ki-t>  1-t.  |K>*. 

The  Uoss  Itai'ber, 
il.iitouf  Slic'llinrBri 

A'n.if       I'li'ir       (11      <7.M/fi'/i'<       Sh'ir      Sh"fj. 

l..ilMi:S'  IIAIK  <'l  TTIX;  A si'Krm.TY. 

Sh'tiilil  iilirfii/$  bf  vmil  fur    Sir  J.'    Urml- 

iirhc.        Tli'ir    nprrnliiin    in     inH'l    nml   S/niriin;.  >'/i"i<i^'i'"iiv/.  •!  ■ 
ill-.     I'rrriltlitlr' 

nthor  day.  lU-ar  fellnw-iunrtal,  wo  Imiu' 

ynu  wiiii't  fhivati-  yniir  »|iiiial  cnluinii  if 
yrv  iksHiii'u  Vnu,  thai  adviTtisiiig  pays  ymi 

as  Well  as  tho  ftdnrtisi-r  ami  puhlislu-r. 

Mnw  (  Simply  hiciiiso  it  rriliiccs  Iho 

jiiilxtoription  prici'  nf  tin-  inwspapcr  tn 

cynt.  Thf  iidvoitiscr  pays  a  share  nf  the 

t-ndl  of  prndiictinii,  fur  which,  nf  coiirso, 

lio  is  amply  ri-iiiiiiii'lati;d.  If  tluiv  wi-in 

iiu  advortisiii;;  ilniu',  tho  piihlislior  wmihl 

lie  ohli-jed  til  nii.li'  his  milwcriptioii  rutos 

in  nrdor  t<i  iiiaki-  his  ]>apcr  |>iiy.  As  it  in, 

>i>u  Kt't  cheap  reading  ;  which,  ffiiii  an 

ivniioniical  staiiilpniiit,  nui;)it  to  Halisf) 

yoil.  Then  the  advertisim;  i-nliiiiiiis  fur- 

IIIhIi  ynu  with  a  lai'i^e  aiimuiit  nf  prntitalile 
infnriiiiition  in  iiiaiiy  instaiioes  itaviii<; 

Villi  the  i>rico  of  Huhscriptinn  »  dnxeii 

tunes  over.      Wide-awake  |H-opl(t   consult 

Mr.  Aledler  (illy  passed  the  ayi;  nf 

Kaclieliirdniii  hy  taking  tn  himself  a  wife 

in  the  persnii  of  .Miss  tirey.  nf  this  place. 

Tho  happy  cniiple  are  away  nii  their 

llniieyniiHin  trip.  They  liave  the  K-st 
wishes  of  all  fur  their    future    happiness. 

.\iinther  pair  made  happy  at  Kt:ver- 

sham,  drnve  tliinu'.'h  our  village  nil  a 

Very  cnld  day  last  week.  IWit  tnn  hajipy 

tn  jiay  any  atteiitinii  tn  the  weather. 
l{ev.  W.  Kill  rier  hist  a  valuahle  li»rse 

a  few  days  ai;n.  supposed  In  lia\e  died 

frniii  indiu'estinii. 

It  is  re|Hiited  that  a  new  stnre  is  In  In' 
hiiilt  hy  Mr.  K.  Itrnwii,  nf  Sii|i.{haiiiptnn, 

adjiiiniii!.!  the  hotel  here. 

Our  mails  were  a.;aiii  delayed  hy  a  se- 
vere htnrill  nf  last  week. 

MisH  Klla  KiMT  whil  has    Ikmii    verv    ill 

(he  advert iseiiielitH  as    zealmisly    M    'hey  j  f..^  „„„,,,„,„.  j,  .,).,„  [j.   r.vnverini-.        Wi 

w  ill  U- ple.'ksed  to  Nee  her    amund   ai;aiii. 
Well  tn  do  Hn.     .lust  think  it  over   calmly 

«lld  you  will  Kvc  the  furcu  of  (lleHe  itl.ite- 

ineiitM.  ThiMi,  let  \in  whisper  nnotlier 

little  matter  in  your  ear  :  The  siilwi  rih- 

erit  and  mlverti.sers  reap  vastly  nreafer 

lienelits  (riMii  newspapers  in  the  a'.;i;re- 

i;ate  tluiii  tl»  the  puhlishers  tlieiiiselveii. 

This  is  it«>U-erideiit  indeed. 

.Mr.  .In)in  Haiiiliii  has  ai.Miii  returned 

to  reside  in  mir  \illa'.;e,  and  luM  eii^'.-vijed 
til  Wnrk  the  farm  of  fir.  Kerr. 

Kim«'nln. 

FriiiH  our  oirn  t*orrr.^fniniiriit. 

\  cow  iHlniinini;  to  .Mr.  \.  Smith, 

which  h.iM  iK'eii  iiii.ssiie.!  for  alsiut  a  wei'k, 

was  fniiiid  ill  the  river  the  other  day. 

Thi>  is  tile  .secmid  animal  that  has  heeii 

drnwned  in  idsiut  a  week. 

The  w.iter  in  the  river  was  never  known 

In  Ih'  lower  than  at  present.  The  falls 

are  cniiipletely  fm/eii  nviT  and  present  a 

'.■rand  a\>pearance. 

(•11  Saturday,  Mrs.  Wri'.;lit,   of   t>uray. 

rohirndii,  whose  hiisliand    is    eii>„'ancd    in 

the  niiniii'.'  hiisiness.  paid  a  visit    to    this 

villau'i- and  inllecteil  a  few    speeiniens    of 

What  tnvfii  nr  vilhine  on  the    eniitineiH  j  ^,,^.^  „,..^,.  ,,,,.  f,^„^  „.„,,  .^  ,;,>„.  ,,,    ,,.^,i„._, 
lins  a  lire  reemd  like  Kleshertmi  (       Since      ■^^  ,„|,„.ral  pmperties.      It  is  U'lieved    hy 
thepUce    had    all    eji-teiice,    we    under-  ],„,,„.  „f  „,^.  j,,,,.^,,;,,^,,,,  ,,,„  ,1,,,^,.  ,^  lr„„ 
Ktalid  that  <i<.^  (..i-'    llnHnr    has    Wen    |.Hid  1  j,,  „,^.  ,„,i,^l,lH,rl,.,.,d,  thmieh    whether    it 
hy  any  insurance  cnnipany  for   h'xncs    hy  |  |^  j„  |,,,,.|,„^   i,uaiitities    is   imt    definitely 
lire  I      .\iid  there  has  niily  lieeii  line  Imild-  ll^,„mi,  K.vtk. 

iii^  destrnyed  liv  lire  in  ri^jlili-ni    itmrs  .' 
and  even  that  »iis  imt  covered   hy    iiisiir 

anoe  !       Nnlwitlisfainlln'.;  this  fact,  iiisur- 

aiice  rati'S  are  just  as  liii;h    here    as    they 

ale  ill  places  where  they    liiue    finin    niie 

tn  half  a  dn/eii  hiu  lires  every    yea;.       Ill 

ntlier  words,  l''leslierliin  deliies    im    spe- 
ciid    lieiii'lil    frniii     its     iiniipie    and    hi;!i 

HtaiidiiP'  ill  iiisiiranee  eiicles. 

.\  cnlileiiipiiraiy  cnniplains  hecaiise  we 

advertise  its  to»n  nr,  ralhi'r,  heeaiise 

we  do  lint  advert i.«e  it  ennu',;h.  Is  that 

It  I  Well,  it  would  take  a  laruu  anioiiiit 

of  udvertisint{  to  hnnni  that  town  itnylmw  ; 

and  as  we  have  iml  chariii'd  them  acnpper 

iii  this  matter  nf  advertisiie.^',  we  see  im 

reason  why  they  slimild  i,'ruiiihle.  "t.tnite 

the  contr.>iry,"  as  Sairay  (iaiiiii  wiuild 

inil  it. 

1  JrFoUJA,   Unapproached  for 

i^J^   ̂ ^.  ■       Tone  and  Quality. 

CATMLOGUtS   FREE, 

BELL&C0.,Guelpli,Ont. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmitli,  -  Flesliertoo. 

lli'puirinu.  r.iiv,tiiuinliiii;;.iiiiil  in  lin-t  eviTy- 
tiiinu    ill    till'   liiipiln...ii    will    ifceive     my 

priilupt  suit  esltifiil    atti-iitiuu  ttl 
1 1'u^iiiiiililL-    piict'i. 

Iiiin  revoliitintii/eil  tli^  worlil 
■  liiiiim  the  )ii«t  Imlf  eeiiturv. 
Nut  jf'HKt  Aitiiilii:  111!'  woinler^i  of 

llociilive  iiroi.Ti  H*  in  a  iim'IIkhI 
mill  ̂ ^~tl■lll  nf  wiilli  llisl  eilll  U'  pilforliuil  ftll 
iiVer  lIu- e,iillttr>  lUtllnllt  s,.piirtitill;;  the  witK- 
crn  (riiiti  tlii'ir  iiniiH-..  I'u>  IIImtsI;  uiiy  mu- 
run  llll  I  lie  work:  litlier  i.t\.  Miiiiif  or  ulil ;  no 

HpiH-iHl  aliilitv  r,-i|uiri*4)  I'upiliil  not  lu-inli-il ; 
villi  lire  >tiirti'.il  Iri'ti.  Cut  thi^iiut  hihI  return  to 
UK  ami  WI-  will  sfinl  ymi  free,  Miinelliini,'  olkTmt 
Miluti  iiii.l  iiiii«>rliili<'e  to  ion.  Ilial  will  ~tiin  tou 
in  iMiHincx.  wliicli  will  l>riiii,niiiliu  inor«i  iiionev 

riiilil  iiwn),  ttmn  aiiytliini:  oNc  iu  »h«>  worlil. 
OniMioiTKiT  irMKi:.  .iililrenN  TiiCB  *  fo..  Au- 

t^ustu.  Mnintt. 

\  jtlriin'iiit.  Thry  firiltr  home  enrli  time 
i  irhrit  usril  for  <i  I)iioril>rril  I^ivrr.  A'l: 

\  fur  thrm.      lilt  th'in.      Don  t /or'jtt   thr 
I /i'//*i.'.  I*e«;lv'is  l*l**tif^nni 

iI»illH. 
I  Ij  i/iiur  ilruqijint  has  not  thr  nlmrr  pr-  ■ 
\]..tr.it;i„i  in  Stork.  W.  \Y .  STKl'IIKS 
!  <(-  4^).,  of  Mriil'ord,  irill  urnd  them  In 

I  you  /irriHiid  on  ncrijit  of'l'ic.f'or  tith<r. ■>  of  nirh,  or  ant'irted  for  SI.'HJ. 

(Kt    Olh.  1HS7. 

Jir»t-r0i,(, 

\\\.\\,m.\mm. 

CLAYTONS 

IIAUMISSSHOPI t'LESHERTON. 

,  fjl.iri,  il-i 

I   

/'l  l(i/i;i,«f»,     U'ltotrfilli-  <{•    Hrlilil, 

A<  f/e'  /iliir-  III  ijet  Hour  lloi 

inO'l^  lifi  m  ij***ii  *fy''. 

'■.S/ii>/<  11.  Johnston' f  Lie- r'l  I'j/i 

■  frlon." 

Fi.  .A  - GREAT  RUSH! 
What  For? 
Where  ? 

fa    I 

^  -1^. 

As  ft  toilet  iirtlelu,  .Vyer's  Hiiir  Vinor 
stands  iiinivah'il.  It  eleiinsi's  the  sealp 

and  removes  ihimlriitT.  eiiri's  itcliine  Im. 

mors,  restores  the  orieinal  color  to  faded 

ami  nray  hair,  am!  prninntes  its  nrnwtli. 

03 
Q 

HI 
■  I   ■ 

05      »iU! 

To  W  S CHKlSToi:  SM.«lic,il  H.ill.  Kl.»li<rti>li.   

for     tlie     .■.l.l.r,it.-.l     Mii'.liciiie-.      .lOHNsuSM     IVrtl.in.l.  Mmne, TONIC  lUTTKK?^.  .loliiiniiir..  Tunic    l.iv.-r    Tills. 
JOJINSONS      \l.l..|lK.\l.lNt,      Will  IK     Ol.ST- 

I   Mi:  NT 

1  frti'i?  vrraij  i- fur  tiw  hit  reus  »<  it  i. lUXJ  AUOn  l.ni.wn  in  Im.  the  U -t  (or 

All  n,'r\i>UHilt-vA->e...  Hi.«ti'ri.-|.  Dnhtlitv  nf  Hti . 
Rort,  1-'-- cl  Apixtiti  .  l-iiinl.'  I  oniplnint-,  anil 
]*rtlt-tif>..*  nf  Cnnipleviiili  mill  all  ili-ionliTii  iiri'.. 

ill*;  friiln  pmertv  nf  the  lIliNiit, 

Tho  Piiah  i- fur  the  I'll.I.s  ».  ilnri-  arc 
XliO  IVUOli  iionc  iM'itir  tliaii  tln-x-  (»r 

I.iver  Cmiipluiiit  anil  ilcrttli;;cui«iil  nf  thciliRcit- 

ivc  uricsii... THK  IIISH  i«  for  the  HINTM  KN  P  i>- it  r»nk< 

ftist  in  itn  lienlilit.:  iin.ililii-..  for  all  Skin  l»i*.-.%*e« 
of  a  vrofuluiei  ni%ture.  lUiiin..  s^-.iM-..  &  c.  Xc. 

.Niiil  it  is  to  Ik-  InumI  at  the  Oiiti;  Mure  t.f w.s,  cnui>roK. Hi  -lierton. 

Ciillle  iiimI  lr>   ullil  •ee  for  >i,in--iUe«. 

KK  W.VKDl'.l)  nr.  tii.-e  »hi>i«>.' 
tliis  anil  thin  act;  th'  .  Mill  lliiil  hoi.- 
.irahle  iiiiplnviiienl  that  will  not 
taka  them  frmu  Ihiir  hunnii.  ami 

fiiiiiilii'..  Tim  proflti.  are  larije  and  Mire  for 

,  ler)  iniliiHtrioii'.  p».isun.  inaii\  have  iiivltf  an.t 
an-  now  iiiakin;:  *«veral  hiiinlred  ilwllar^  a 
liioritti.  It  ir.  ert^l  for  an>  one  to  make  ̂ i  arni 

npn.irili.  |H-r  ilai,  who  i»  "lllini;  t..  work.  Kitii 
»  r  -•  \.  vouii:;  or  ohl ;  capital  not  netslad  :  w^ 
«lart  v.iii.  KverN  tiling  11.  w.  N.i  ̂ p.cial  abilil . 
i>tpiiri-il:  I'on.  rea.ler.  can  ilo  it  an  well  m*  aiir 
one  Write  to  U.1  at  once  for  full  (larllcular*. 
which  we    mail    fn-e.      Aihlre-n  Miusoo   A.  C«i  . 

Agents,     Agents  I 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY - 1111-- 

Marvels  of  the  I'nivent 
Iteini;  a  full  anil  (graphic  ilixcriptioii  vf  all  I',  if 1  i«  nonilerfiil  in  everi  Contineiii  of  tliu  liloli^.  mi 

I  the  worht  of   water.,    alul    the   ..l.irrx    Heaiin«« 
Containini^  thrltliiie  ail  vent  ure«  'ui  hiuilauil  »*-«, 

4  reliowiiril  ili«co\erieH  of  Ihe  worlil  -  '.'rrati  tt  1^ 
iiloierK  in  alt  aue...  ami  r^iimf kahh'   plienoiu«t;«% 
III  every  realm  of  liatiire.     V;!iilii  acin;;  thfi  *trlji» 

(I  '  II  I)  I  <l  I  ()  II  I  0  !  1111:  pliviciil  l.ature.ol  tin-  earth  the  (K-cullai 
t  li;irHrtcri>lic.  ol  the  lioniaii  r.ice,  of  auinia'if. 
liii.U   iii^ect^  etc..  incliiililit.- .1  \iii.!  ilt'iK-iiptiwi 

U  I   (I    0  i  o 

-■-^.-       ,.                    «    V-        1        1\       r*  1^    ril      ̂          .    Iiit.l..     itl^eCt^     etc..  incllllllllt.-   .1    Ml  I'l    lIl'lK-llptHUl 

^I'll     L              ̂ '1       I     If    U  LI     V        ol  the  Mlnitlic.  I'arilix  anil    Imliiii    Ihiatii   atl 

1 11  L      lU  ii  lllV  li  1  U,  I  ;•!.<'';■.':;•'":  r.-;-:  'l'-;  :";.:■'.:'"-,  .:;'.fl':  trt 

<l 

FLKSIir.llTON. 
t'lifff'iillf/  I'ttrrrrtrd  hUtvh  Jlrrl, Flnnr   

CO 

;   Fall  Wheal       ...    ?()  7S 
•  Siirini,'  Wlicikl    ...      0   78 r.-irlev   

....      0   tdl 
Oats          

...    t»  ;w 

•  IVas    

V  r»M 

'  r.iilier   

....    0  •-" 

'  F.nos,  fresh   

....     0  17 
1  I'olalot'S  bush   

....      t)  w 
IN.rk   

f,  7''> 

i  I I:i v.iicr  ton   

...       H   till 

:  Hiiies    

....     1  :>o 
1  Wool   

i.-< 

j  Sliee|isliiiis      

...    0  .'(1 

!  ( lecse    

....    0  ti« 

Turkev.s   

....    ft  m 

("liickeiis  per  pair 

0  -i.'i 

l)iicks  per  pair (1    .Ml 

R.  J.  SPROUL, 

hciiulifnl  Kt  a..hetN  alul    l-laiil-.    -ili;;ular   fl^ln 
aiitl  ilwi-ller-  ill  the  worhi  ot  iiiiui ..   re]iiarkal'.<i 
iM'«  all  ciirri  ut...  etc..  ti.»;eilier  with  thv   ainaxlffu.* 

phciioiiiena  of  th,.  ..olur  ariil  «tair>    ̂ 1  uteiiin.  L« 
11,  nri  HiM  upon  Sorthmp.    l>\<  .  eiiilirllif h,«! 

?l    (HI  to  4    ̂ t)  ■  Willi  over  ;a«i  tin, 1  etieraviin;^     l.iheral  terin*  u> 

II    ̂ .11  a^ent.^.     il^foni  Ptlhli^hiliK  t'l'iup.iui ,  5  .loola^i 
'"    ••'"  M     Toronto.  Out.  .I16..*l> 

II  S<|   — — —— ^— — ^— ^— — 

0  70 ! 
0  !»H1    . 

0   iJ."^  '  ̂'l'"*hrrtou.      ( 'ohrc,M*#rer,  .^/i/o'i'i"  r.  I"(j/- „    |_.ii<if<>r  <i»o(    Moii'ii    l-fd',.      /»,../,<,    Moi'f- 
,_    i/iiiKi,     /.ii.i/'.i     iiiitf     Will*    ./r.|i/(i    iiji    itu' ■*       I'll/Milfl'nil.l   Hlild.;  1X1  .«A"rf>  <(  linfi'iY.       I  JuDt- 

0  jI'M  -A'  '>■'•!'  '-"•.    ■<pf'>f  ♦••  /«• ./  ■^/'/i'"r/.t-. 6    (■>(  I'o.ttmiiatrr.  F'rjitrrlioi. 

:     ,'■■■•  SKA  \VOSl>KU!(  eiiKt    in   lho»-aml«    sf 
.1    of      IIK  Kr  ''*riii''.  hut  are  nurpa.>.!.»-il  hi  the  luariel.. 

.)]  I  U|jy|   of  invention.     TIiom- who  iire  in  |iriwl     -i 
"^  '  I  prnl\tnh)u  work  that  call   he   ilolle    whim 

\    DC  !  living   at    home  hholiht  at  nine  iiiii.l   thi-ir    ail 
„  .  I  lire..*  to  llalli'tt  .1  Co  .  rortlaliil.  Maine,  anil    1 » o    I'll     ceive  free,  full  ilifiirmatioli    how    eitlier    -,'X      >£ 

1)    1  (I  I  iili  i^l-'c*.  can  earn  from  ij-'i   t,,    M*'>  |H-r  .lay    anit 
1  upwaiiN  wliyrcvei  thi'V  live,      ̂ oIl   lire  >tarte  t 

0    iUI'fiee.     Capital  not  reijuireil       Sonu.   hale   luaitve 
'Ver  t^'^Mn  a  ̂ iu^•h■  il.iv  at  Ihi.,    in.lk.      Alt    ».i»*- 

.-eeil. 

I)    till 

A  Positive  Cure. 
A  Painiess  Cure. 

A  m-ulhino  editorial  .irtide  in  last 

week'.s  Collinownml  /-.'nfi  ipii.ic,  headed, 

'•.V  .Miiilern  Kyil,'  cniitaiiis  many  pulp- 
iihle  Iriilhs.  ll  is  eviileiitly  aimed  at  a 

certain  Sinienc  cminty  jniiriialisl,  whoso 

strictniiis  a  emiple  of  wei:ks  le^'n  VNeie  nf  a 

ninat  dis'.:ustino|y  personal  charaeler  and 

eah'ulali'd  tn  ilivelnp  a  very  low  and  de 

)iiaviil  taste  aiiioiio  ii.i  readers.  Kdilms, 

such  as  those  desiiihed  hy  lliii  7'.'<if,  r/iii.*', 
nU'„dit  to  hi'  sternly  tatmiMil  liy  ihe  res- 

peetulile  |inrliiiU  nf  the  l''<iiirlli  Kstate. 

Kiist  tirey  is  to  )iti  isinoraliilateil  iipmi 

l'ell|o  t!ie  pnsstissnr  of  iiiie  iii  the  iimst 

V  i^'ilitnt  and  ellieieiit  License  liispi'clniii 

ill  thu  I'rnvioce,  ill  the  person  nf  .lames 

t'liinplndl,  Ksip  We  h.iM'  lieell  persnlially 

lu'ipiaiiited  with  Mr.  t'nmplHill  for  many 

years,  and  can  say  williniil  the  sliolitest 

dc'ree  ot  tlatteiy,  that  he  possesses  i  an 

■Miiineiit  decree  nil  tiiiwiK  nilniindilo  ipiali' 
ties  of  mind  itiid  luiart  uhicU  am  to  he 

found  in  ihu  true  ̂ vntleukaii  and  the 

linn,  u|iriuh^  I'lnl  lioiiorable  lUliciai, 

Tim  Toronto  WorU  ofMi  di»conrsos 

aiiei'l  thi^  "I'liifc/K'iiifciif  pin»,"  Will  it 

kindl>  toll  us  what  line  of  acliiMt  tlui  fol- 

liAwin)(  uiU  i>(  which  vnlitlcH  a  iK«i>p»|>«.-r 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
I   )!'(■  irri   iioir  turiiimj  nut  in>rl;  j'nr  unjitrinr  iit  ̂ ti/lr  mid  finish    tn    iliii/     rcer  pro- diirrd  ill   yimhi  rioii, 

\  COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 

j  RATES. 
I  PICTUEE  FBAMING- 
'  </(.iir  in  nil  it»  l,rniuhr».  A  ijond  utock  nf'  yjiAMKS  and  MOl  LDI .\'(iS  kept 
,  couHliintly  on  hiiiid.  Will  nhi.  intr^ulurr  thr  luir  liliOMIDE  I'OliTliAlT,  ,1 

\  piftUTC  thiit  ii  gieinif  lutlre  tiitin/iielion  vhrrerer  introduced.  SA.\fI'LKS  run 

i  fcf  tmt  at  my  Uiilleri/  when:  nil  pixrllruliir*  <u  to  I'rtce,  Style  kr,,  ran  he  nscrr- I  taivvd. 

FACTS  FOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES, 
DISEASES     or     MAN. 

Til*;  unr.AT  ur.^i.ru    ny..vn%vt:n, 
Marvrl  ol  Hitaling.  and  Knhinoor  ol  Mtilicines, 

^^■•«^SD«^fc»^=j    tile  lerril»li»  roilsii|ii«.|ieeH  Af  I  n(llaC4-4*tl«ill, 

■s-oxTiTa-,  1v<cii35E.e:--^o-ex>  .A.2:Tr>  oxjId  i^cESir \S  hit uru  brokt'U  ili>vi n  ttdiii  the  oil* i  ih  of  txlxino  will  Mnd  iti  Nn.  H  a  TtitltCHt  i  uro  (i<r  uervvus 
iluI'iHiy,  or,'i»inc  Wfukiit'H'",  iTnoiuutavv  vita)  K'Stt*-*.  cU-. 

Sv^ti'ToMS  roH  WHICH  No.  s  Siioi  in  m:  I'simi.  — Wnul  of  piifrjjy.  \»'rtiL:(t.  wuiit  of  iiiir!»*»f;e. 
iliituu-Hi*  c»f  sl;;lii,  u\irsion  to  K>*ieiy.  want  *>f  coiit\>ioiu*t*.  rvoi-Kmci'  cf  t  i>ti\oriiiiiu>i). 
Uithiru  for  solitlhli*,  li>ilos^iies>t  iiti>t  liititMlity  to  lU  tlu*  Httutiliou  tm  a  purtuuliir  Hiit>jii-t. 
eowftrtliro,  iUii»ruhHi.Mi  of  Ppiritr",  ̂ 'iiMiiuss,  los-*  of  iiioriii»rv.  e\oitAl>ilM  v  uf  tomiH  r,  t*i'«  r- 
iiititorrlui'A,  vx  li>ss  uf  ilii»  si'iniuiU  tliii-l  — iliu  ro^nli.  of  solf.iiliu-io  i>r  nuirtwil  f\c»j>!»— itin<»»- 
ttiucy.  iniiutritioii,  t■llllU'ilt^ioll.  bftrrnitu'-.-*.  i'ali«it»tn>ii  uf  \\w  lifHrt.  tl\^tl  lir  ftn  Hu^v  in 
fiMnivles,  troriililtiii.',  iiiol'iiu-holy,  ili-«iMr)>in.{  ilreatiis  I'tc.,  nro  nil  !4>iiii>tuiM4  of  tins  tt^rribU- 
hiibit.  ofUMttiitica  tii'ttKTt'tittv  in-.niinil.  In  »hui't.  llio  Hprtittj  t-f  vit-^l  furec  Imvitii*  loitl  Ws 
Itmsioit.  i-vory  fiiitctio'i  watio^  in  iMtiHi*i|tii-iicu.  Solent ifto  wnforsuntl  iho  ̂ ll|n■nlltt■ni^elll:* 
of  iiiHiMO  u^yliiiiH  uniti-  m  iMrribiii-  \<\  tho  ott.H't-*  m'  Folf-nl'ii'iH  lli.  i;rnat  nmjorily  of 
wii.>t««l  livof*  whii'h  ooiiio  iin.l  r  iinir  ̂ ioti''*\  If  y»Mi  ur-'  im-orupftt-nt  lor  th.-  tinlu(>its 
ilutio-t  of  Imsin*'.-*-*,  ini'tipavUiio  I  (or  t)io  tMiiityiu.nt^  of  hfr.  Nu.  r*  oMuim  nii  o-i-apo  (loni 
tlui  i'lTt'cta  of  tuirly  vioo.  If  >oii  aro  intvuni-<>'t  in  ytwir-*.  \i»,  »  will  j^ivo  yon  fnll  \i:,or  iiu«i 
(tlFtinctlu  Ifyounni  i»rnki'ii  titiwn,  i'lt>*^i'nllv  untl  inonilly  from  t'liily  intlt.scntiiui,  thu 

ri'Hult  of  it,;uuriiuci  un>l  fi>llv,  i^nul  yonr  udttri-'irt  uml  nk«:«nt4  lu  Htunip-t  U^x  M.  \  ,  la  mtx'M 
TroatisM  in  |liH*k  roriti  on  !hs.it-**'tt  of  .Man.  Svultnl  'in. I  M-vitin  frnni  ol'>*rvnti*ni. 

Atldn^H-*  nil  c<nnninnii-Htif>n!i  to  M.  V.  l.l'UI»>f.  47  M'rlllM«fot%  St.  V...  Toronto* 
A  Manwithoulwiidoinlivet  in  a  tool's  par;iili&c.       CURES  CUARANTCEO.        HEAt  Th£  SICK. 

FLtESHBRTON. 
A  Permanent  Curct    Hh       A  Pleasant  Cure. \ 
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Why  You  Feel 
Sj  »v;ik  ami  ixUau>i<<l  is  binauiW  vnur 

<^\•Hld  i".  iiiipnri.-.  A.4  will  t-xpcct  lli« 

siiui(;ir>  I  •iiuliliuu  u<  u  <:Uy  w  ba-  p<rr- 
f.-.  I  Willi  ili-iili-«i  wat>r  aiiJ  ilifrOtivM 

jM'\%rra*4*-.  as  to  ••xji^-cl  yu^-h  u  i:oiiJi>ll- 

«-ii;**il  |iitrrH  of  lutM-liiiuism  as  thtf  huiimn 
irjiiir  to  lir  in  ■jftral  urj.r  with  iuiiHire 
(•:<j<i<I  •  iroulKtiii;;  fVfU  to  its  tuiuutusC 

\ijiiis.  I)>i  y<ju  kiiuw  that  every  drup 

..f  >i>ur  two  or  three  jiallons  ol  hIo<jd 

[Kis-urs  ihriiUtfh  the  heart  auil  luui;s  ia 
ulHXit  tnoanU  a  Luilf  miiiulia,  auU  that, 

>>ti  it«<  way.  it  luakis  Nine  ami  iuii>"l«;. 

brain  auii  ueri'H.  anil  all  otUt-r  sajlids 

HuJ  Iliii«l«  'tl  thr  tiody  .'  The  bl.jinl  i.S 
I  111'  griuil  uuurisUrr,  or,  as  the  Uibto 
Ti-riiM  it, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
t»U  any  « under,  then,  that  i(  the  bl'xT"! 

h**  uot  pur«  au*l  (lerfeet  iu  its  i:cnsti- 

I'li-nts,  yiiu  sillier  sij  uiauy  iudescnbablo 

».\uiiiti>nis? 

Ay.r"-.  Sursit|>urtUa  standi  "  head  anj 
»!ii,uMer»"  ahiivi:  eMTV  uth-r  .Vlter- 
iitlvo  uu<l  lilood  Metliciue.  As  |>ri>u(, 
r.Tid  thill   ri'liji)>li'  li'Stimuuies  : 

li.  <".  i:rii.k.  ..(   l^.well,  Mas*.,  says: 
Fur  tile  |ia»t*  St  ;.  cars  I  have  sniil 

Ayi-r's  Sar^aiwrilhi.'  In  my  iiiiuion, 
^lie  best  r^'iiieilial  a;;oiii-ieH  fur  the  eure 
•if  all  the  ilisi';ises  arisiui:  frurn  ini|iiiri- 
».i.s  of  the  bli>j<i  are  itjiitaiueil  ia  rhii 

uiediei"e." Eiiif.  ne  1.  Hill.  M.  !).,  :wi  SixtU  Av.-.. 
\.'»  Vi.rk.  .lays  :  ••  .Vs  a  blixul-puritier 
;iMi|  ;;i  ii-rnl  ImiMer-iip  "f  ilie  •jstem.  I 
ha\e  n.ver  (muni  auvihin^  to  e<iiial 

AVer's  .>;ar»a|iarilla.  "I;  ;;iM<  i>i.rf«i.t 
i.ati-»iiu.*riun." 

.Vvet's     ScirHa^tarilla    proves    etiiiully 
•  ilieaeiiiiis  in  all  forms  uf  Si-rofula, 

|;<iil«,  I'arbiineles,  Iv'zenia,  Huiuur«>, 
I.iitnlw.'ii,  Caiarrli,  i'.;  auj  i*.  thcrt> 
fore,  the  Very  U^t 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
in  ii-e.     ■■  It  i«  ats  all."  »ays  Mr.  (.'utler, 
•  •i  I  ii'li  r  llrothers  i:  Co.,  rK.stoii.  ■•  how 

Ayer's   Sarsaparilla .:.  .>-  '.■•'.I."     I'ri  p,ireil  hv 
Or.  J.  C.  Ayer  Ic  C«..  Lowell,  Matt. 

I'ri'-a  (I:  (il  UiUlrs,  %i.    Wurtk  (i  a  twti!*. 

Niixwril  Sclioul   .Wallrnt. 

IT  PAYS! 

I       Dear     .Sir,— 1'lea.s*;    alhiw    niu    a    nJioct 
I  s|ia<:e  in    the   valuable    columns    nf    your 

I  Kiiicy  lie*s[iaji«r.  tlnmoli  tlie  article  which 

!  1  {iuri<«>!Mi  writiim  uiay  seem  at  rirst    siuht 

to  [iiiMic  ii|iiiiiiin  ;u  one  of  trivial    ini{i>>r-  i 

taiice,  but  to  me  it  in  one  of  inexpressible 

j  value,  bc-cau.se  I  do  n<>t  desire  U>  have  my 
reputHtioii    marred  iii  the  eyes   of    public 

by  a  loii',^  e|K.srie.  inulicioua  in  ibs  [luriiostf 

i  and  I  li'iiie  inivttit.iciiiii.siii  its  iimHei|Ueiice  ' 

wrilteii    by  such  a  .swaovet  .ls    Mr.   Loiii.', 

Hlwjrte   eX[ire«.siiin    i.s     untrue    ami    wlii«e 

veiy  seiitiinent  mahciiKis  in  the  extreme. 

.\  joni;  epistle  I  -..ly  tieeaii.se  it  is  tile  cmi- 

fu.siil     atiiial   of   M:iio|;uitic    i-areer    tor    a 

[ierii<»I  ot  oier  tin.    ve.-irs.       In    the    first 

i  |il;icv  .Mr.   ly  le.;  has  :ux<iseil  iiit-  i.t     utter-  ̂  

I  ili'i     •li«>reliiltab|i-     st.iteiiieMts    aU>u(    the 
I  Triixtes.'ii  :    staCeiiieiit.s  which  I    eni(ili.ilic- 

I  ally  anil  can  ..muicieiiti^illy  ileiiy.      He  ac-  i 

cuso*  iiie  of  cxlliiio  tliv  trustees  a   liest    of  | 

I  rotten  e-.'-.'i*,  wliicli  I  did  Hot.      IJut  I  said 

!  (lierc  «xs  a  little  lie->t  "i  eo^is    wauted    t" 

t  he  broken  un.  when  :i  bvntaiider  wlnmvcr- 

I  ' 
I  lie.iril    ••••ni|.leteil  l.i.s   liViierU'.'ical  exjin »• 

.  -loll  l.y  .s;iyiir.'  a  years  nest  or  rotten  v^^i*.  ' 

I  He  al.vi  siivs  I  calleU  thvm  a  nest   of    cor-  • 

j  rnjitiou  but  !ie  U-iii-.i  Trustee  .it  the  time.  I 

I  iiiiaoitieil  ill  soine  of    his    eriiuic    visions,  , 

-iiih  to  lj«.- said  ami    seizino    his    corrupt-  ; 

ibie  ciutiipy  well  appropriated   to  his  jieri-  ' 

craiiiuiu  put  it  mi  aiiU  is    still    coiniielltil  | 

to  wear  it   a.s   nature    uiice   J«.-stroye»l   m  ] 
liaril  t<»  nbiiild.  I 

He    a.sm;rts  that     I    look    hiut    to    t;i.sk  | 

.iboiit  two  years  \-^it  for  [layini;  ti."i    much  ; 

Hilary  to  our  teacb«r.      1  did  but  mi  »hal  , 

coiiiiitiolis.      I  saUl  We  iiii^iht  as  «'.-ll  liave  . 

n    teacher    «lio    (jmwe.ssed    the    rv>|uisit«  | 

i(uaUticatiuiis  of  a  s<-c<>ud  cl.i.<.s    when    »e  : 

were  ^>ay  iii;i  suthcieiit    saUry    for    one.   a> 

.uiLiry  of  four  liundre<l  ;ukI    fiftv    dollar*.  I 

.My  ide-a<   r.c*'    run    in   conformity    with  I 

what  they  did  t«<»    ytsirs   a','«i,     I    m.'*'    im  j 

jiartuil  coiiicrsioii  atnut  that.      Uiit  I  a(u  [ 

Ijlatl  to  see  .Mr.   L-ile,'  Is  •.^ettiii-.;  the  Ivaiii 

Jri-.;>.'eU  out  of  )iis    ,,wn   eye.    tor   a   few  | 

year-'  a^o.  he  wouKl  have  iiotIiiii-.i    but    a 

professional  sccoiicl    ola.ss.       l>i«l    he    not  '. 

hire  a  jii.niirifes.sioiial  ;     Yea  he  did   and  ' 

,  yijuir.i  men  were  <irao;^ed  uji. 
Feariin:  to  takv  luure  aftace  ia  ynir 

valuable  paiier,  I  will  «.-iid  iD«ire  iu  my 
uext  letter.  .\  Lovkkok  .Iistiie. 

Babies  .i.H'D  Chilobe.v — Tkey  are  al- 

ways catchioo  colli  in  the  heail.  I'lace 
a  small  {jarticle  of  Nasal  BaliLi  iu  each 

uuMtril  at  uight,  aLjo  rub  well  over  the 

briilt{«.^  of  the  iKMc.  aiMi  k^(  us  kitutv  how 

they  are  in  the  uiornina- 

Oransr  County  L»dcr  Bt  S«Bth 

Tile  annual  uie-etinx  of  the  '  •riiiiie 

County  Lodoe  of  South  ;/rey  was  held  in 

the  •  >n«n'^e  Hall,  Durham,  on  Tumtd-iy. 

Feb.  7th.  when  the  folhjwino  were  elected 

otticers  for  inns  :   - 

Hn.-.  James  Bl^je.  W.C.M. 

•      A!.-.\ani!er  Chilton.  D.f.M. 

.Alexander  Bin'.4b.iiii,  • '.  Chap. 
Jaiiies  ItriKlie.  C.  .Sec. 

\\.  .\.   .\iiderson.  C.  Treas. 

John  H.  <_'arsoii.  C.  I).  ifCer. 
■•     E.  N.  Bri..d!e.  C.  Lecturer. 

Brc*.  John  .Vidred  and  W.     .•steVenson, 
D.C  Lecturer. 

It  was  decided  to  hold  a  seiiii-antitial 

nieetiii<.j  in  .Mount  Forest,  ..n  the  iOth  of 
June. 

Tlie  aliiiiial  uie<tile.i  will  be  heli!  ill 

Durham  on  the  first  Tucwlay  in  F'ebruiiry. 
li^'*'.  Com. 

We  lia<l  the  pleasure  of  iuakiiij4  the 

actjuaiutance  uf  Mr.  Lauuiuoan,  the 
oeiiial  and  handsome  C.  F.  K,  station 

ao^-Dt  at  DuLuialk.  on  Saturday.  He  is 
a  worthy  siiocv^.~<.ir  lo  our  old  friend. 
Mr.    .Syiuiujftou. 

LOOK 

T  (J 

Advertise  E 

IK  THK  — 

Flesliortoii 

Advance. 

C»et    'Vt>iii* 

JOK     FltlMI\<i 

DONK  .\TT11K    - 

Advance     Office, 

VLKiiHKKTM.^. 

they  even  hired  a  third  claw  for    the   taut 

year.      Although  .Mr.  Lon.'  wan  m-t  iiii[>li.  | 

rattsl  ill  the  hurry  o<  tiic    latter    (publicly  ' 

he  iiiiist  h.Mfe  bevii  \«riv»tcly  for  he  seeiiM  , 

t»  bv  iht>  i^roiniiMsjit   spukuaaiaii    Trusti^e  ' 

or  Kx -Trustee.      He  must  Ui    the    loader  '. 
of  some  mysterious  clue  or  why   since    he 

it  oQt  of  office  Dot  remaiti  sileut  .ind  allow  ' 

the  .'enthiiien    who    now    constitute    our  j 
school  Isiiird  maintain  their  own  '.^p.uinis 

and  Ai>eak  for  themselves,  iiieii    who    Mr. 

I>>iij;  knows  .src  callable  of  doiiis;    so   and 
will  Hot  lie  .illureU  hv  the  Kiit  of  di^hoti- 

,    .    .       .        •  I nly  to  elo  injustice  to  .my  one. 

1  have   iio   coiui>hunt   or   '_'nevance    to  , 

ni.ike  aoaiiist  Tru->tees,  but  I  do   not    like  . 

to  Iv  burietl  under  f.dHelnHiil   by    .i    uiidi- 

ci'itis  man  liku  .^Ir.  \a<ii.i. 

.Viiy  man  -.guilty  of   utteriiio    such    diji- 

rvput.iblc  slateiueiits  -u  .^^r.  l>iiii;  credit* 

iiie  with.  I  Would   say    deserve*    iio   coiii- 

1  uiiiH-ratiiin  from  the  public.  ' 

I       E\oi»e  me  for  ii-ciipyiiio    s.-    niiK-li   of; 

s{i,-we  in  your  |>a[i«.-r.  Trustiiio  .Mr.  Loii^'  | 

I  will  make  no  inorw  e \a.;'.jerated  statements  ' 
{.Mid  uillcoiiline  liiinself  .1  little  to  f^tct.s.  j 

j  I  will  defend  myself  a-,'iinst    his    extcnu 

atcd  iliainuatioiis  by  reiiiaiiiiiio  sileut. 
JaMKS  HltklMIHtM, 

.Maxwell,  Out. 

Mnxwt'll  Srhool  Maltrrs.         I 

r.i  >hr  Klit..r  ,./  Tl..'  .IdinM.-'.  ; 

Dear  Sir,  Much  lias  been  said  of  late  I 

with  n-^nrvl  t<>  our  sehool  section  matters.  ; 

One  thill,'  I  like  tbout  it.  W.  I^in,'  .id- 

vLso  his  friend  to  stick  Iai  the  truth.  Xow  ! 

it"  writiiiu  the  trutli-will  Unetit  ,1.11.  why  . 
iu  the  nninc  of  cominon  sense  don  t  he 

practice  It  himself.  Tliinkiii'.;  that  your 
readers  would  come  to  a  fairer  ismoliisioii 

from  a  third  [litrty.  I  will  toll  what  1 

know  aUii.t  the  artair.  NV.  Lon,;  was  tlie 

timt  to  start  the  coiitr\iversy.  he  wrote 

Aoiiie  (,.iiid  saiti  iiinrv)  :\l>ont  J.  H.  a  ve.ir 

a:"!!  (at  a  lime  ti"i)  when  J.  l".  »as  >ick 
and  unable  to  defend  himself  which  was 

.-vii  act  of  cowarxlice.  >'.''  found  liiiii  at 

his  old  trick  ;  I  fancy  U-fore  I  vet  th^lU■.•h 

ymir  readers  will  '.ict  an  itlea  of  the  size 

of  the  man,  if  they  fait  to  do  so  from  your 

l-aiH-r  they  have  only  to  visit  ijje  ;i<«t- 

oltice  and  see  tin-  way  it  is  csmducted. 

The  l.1»t  Teach«n-  w;w  discardol  for  doilio 

his  duty.  Ho  .*eiit  lioine  one  of  the  worst 

boVH  ill  the  .sch»Hi|.  one  of  the  Trustees' 
family,  it  shock e*l  the  riiio  as  J.B.  calls 
them.  1  Houhl  su-.-ijest  tuiitisl  triplets 

III  place  oi  rill-.;  for  if  ymi  step  on  the  toes 

of  one  ;  tlic  whole  feels  it.  Tlie  Teach- 

er'* dismissal  »ii.s  .i>;retHl  upon  U-foiv  the 

awitoh  was  L;r>»»»n  which  W.  I^in-,;  nsserts  , 

wa.s  the  cause.  The  version  of  the  burn- 

\ui  of  the  stkk,  ic. ,  only  shows  the  , 

briUKtuy    up     or    rather    the    way    tlio.se 

W.  I".  T   f    Dupurt-nen:' 
Triiii»rmnrr. 

l-UOHIBITIllN  TRsTKO  BV   ITS  fRlITs. 

*>ne  of  the  .Vutericaii  papers  has  tbia  to 

■ay  cuDceniino  prohibition  in  Iowa,  where, 

a  few  year*  aoo  the  sale  of  intoxicants,  aa 

a  beveni;;e.  was  forbidden    by    statute  :  — 

"The  sjij<id  fruits  of  the  enforcenieiit  of 

the  lav  ,ire  seen  in  the  increase<l  attend- 

auc-e  at  the  puldic  scho<iU,  tile  elevation 

<»f  the  [lublic  nioralu,  better  ordifr  on  the 

strvetx,  the  i;reat  .•ain  iit  the  dop<Ktit.s  in 

the  saviiio's  luiiks.  the  decrease  of  the 

various  kiudit  of  (laupensm  and  crime, 

and  the  '.■viiersUy  iiiiprovvtl  coiiditn'*!!  of 
the  (leople.  Forty-live  of  the  c»'unty 

j;tiJ»  are  eniptv,  ami  in  roost  of  the  oth»rs 

theie  is  a  steady  les.->eniu:<  in  the  uuiober 

of  esininiilnietits.  In  tli6  o'unty,  Polk, 

which  has  a  |Nipiil»tioii  ,,f  ri,*>.lliD.),  many 
of  wlioiii  are  linnets,  there  were  in  the 

csmnty  jail  before  prohibition  went  into 

etfi-et  tilly  pris-meis  .'ii  thi  a>  ernjje  ;  iiow 
there  .ire  but  tifteeli.  \t  the  last  se.ssioii 

of  our  1,'raiid  jury  ther»  were  but  ("ur 

bills  presetileil  ;  lorinerly  there  were  as 

ni.my  ,is  siitv . 

\Viiiiiipei{,  Feb.   lit,  ISA-*. 

for  Th'  A-'^iti-' 
S<*r>lni{  <'hrU(. 

11    riMolMV  *i    .  -'>». Yi*  ii-rvAut-  ,>f  J^'ii?*  ikrise. 

\U'\  ha-ti    Hi-  i-<>ii.tuAij%ls  to  citi«7  . 

Itr  i-«rut  -t  iiTiti  faitlif'i)  i%ti,I  \rm. 

An-l  liiUtr  wliiU-  yet  II  is  Ja*. 

If  the  worii  of  Hi»  u-rnce  >  on  W-lifT*. 
Th'-  lit,'  I  \erU*liitk*  pris-Iftin;. 

Tllfcl  liwe  oltrs  timv  i;lfl,llj   Ti  veite 

Salvation  itiriiu;.'li  Je*ii-  •>  UAiu*. 

rhi-  pleiisuri  »  of  ,'«rth  coiifit  hilt  1i>#t 
I'tiworthv  vetir  -oul  to  >]vtsiu  ; 

l^iieail  to  the  worlil  cbro  the  Cross. 

L<c  nn  HOC  vn-luv\<  ),»u  nciiiu. 

YiHir  I  eart.  o>i:r  liiiinl.  itiid  >ou;  voice. 
Yeor  -ut»i>lAUee  .lad  time  klive  to  Uilti. 

Ia  lalKir--  niiefM^lli^  rejojo,-. 

I.e:  lK»t  >i'Ur"!lue  .Jold  be  Oilce  vlinl.  ' 
lttsle,-tiiv-1  lit  liM  '.iiliriite  cost. 

I'lia-triiiin-il  'o  s  love  sts  IHviuu. 

i„i'  r<-,4-ue  tl  e  iTriit.:  aUil  ki^t ' 

In  iiiaii->i,in-i  o:  ̂ W'r}  lo  >liiue.  * 

yinKrt:,'.    !.<SS.  T.    H'. 

County  and  District  News. 

Clipped  and  CoiutrHiteU  fmm.  th« 
Volumiiit  til'  Our  Exrhanijen. 

The  Diajority  of   the    February  I 

fairs  held  in  this  ilistrict  were  pii^rlv   at- 1 
tended  by  aelleni.  j 

There  Were  ij.'J  births.  "iT  inarriai;ei<.  audi 

1.')  deatlts  registered  by  the  Division  Rei,'- 1 
istrar,  of  Mulinur,  for  l'«>7.  , 

S..iuebo<Jy  stole   a   h.'-i.    weiijhin^    ItVj 

lbs.  fruiii  Rundle's   butcher  shop,    L>uii 

daik.  oil  Saturday  ni-^ht  week,      .\nother 
candidate  for  that  famous  penitentiary. 

Joh'.i    Manhall,    of    Norniauby,    while; 

hauliiio  wihkI  from  the  bu.sh  on    Monday  i 

Last  had  the  misfortune    to    cut   his    foot! 

Very- Severely.      The  wound  •*  ill    lay    him  i 

up  for  a  week  or  so. — 'Jciy  l<">-ur>r. The  Diindalk  H-rol.f,  JevU  h.is     found  1 

the  owner  i.'f  the  ta'.;leS6   duo.       He    feels  I 

!  Huite    discoiisi ilate    and    has    dra{>etl    the  ̂ 

\  editor  s    de»k    III     niotirnin^     asiiio    the  i 

;  pniitino  i.fhc-e  towel  for  that  purjxiss;.  ! 

'      Tlie  Liinlsay  I'.l-s.-k.  Shelbume.  -  .iccu- 1 

'  [>ieil  by  Skeltou  Jt  Decatur,  'general    mer- 1 
'chants — was  partially    destroved    bv    tire 
(  t 

j  oil  Thurs»Uy  uioht  week.     Skeltoii  it  De- 1 
;  i.-atur's  loss  was  #M.f**l.    in    c'oii.se<.(Ueiice  I 

;  of  which  that  tinn    h,-vs    lieen    oblioesl    to  | 
make  an  assiuiimeUt. 

t      .V  le.ip  year  couple  ran  away  from  their 
1  homes  near  Hrotoii  Station   clandestinely 

I  and  returned  to  their  respective  doniicilcs 

i>n  the  intervention  of    "her    pa.  "--  Ihn,- j  ./i<;A   H-r-ild.     If   this    had    happened    iu  i 

DumUIk.  p€ople  ini-^ht  have  inia^-iuedl 

'  that  the  ̂ vnial  and    handsome    e«litor    of  I 
the  H'rnH  was  the  hem  of  the    epi.se»ie 

.V  b|o  throng  a.sseDibled    at    the    ruller 

'  rink,  Saturday  nioht  to  witness  the    race 

l^ietween  John  WiIKiee,  runnin'^  .ind  Rud 

Matthews,  on  skates.      Tlic  race  was  fair- 

'  ly  and  keenly  contested  and  considerable' 
money  clianoed  hands.  Wall;»ce  win  by  j 

I  about  half  a  Up  out  'jI  thirty.  -  .>fiirfci.i/' j 

'  .S<iiiiJ.ir(.  1 

j       .V  lialter  was  stolen  from   the    front    of| 

)  Thedfords  harness  sho[i.    Dundalk.    Sat- 

:  urd.iy  ni<.;ht  wcH^k .  and  ;>A«iie'd  for  a  i!la.ss 

'  of  whiskey.     Aud  yet  the  estc«nicsl  etlitor 

\  of  the  H-moi  c^intinue.s  to  talk  learuedU  ', 
'  about  civilization  '.      When    he    wa.<    site-  I 

ceeded  in  refonuia;;  the  b^irbariaus  .around  ! 
j  Dundalk.  U  will  be  tiuiu-  time  eu..m;h  ;■ '  J'TjE  SHEUT  ON 

'  yive  outaiders  a  few  [vointers.  j  ' 

HERE! 

For  the  Next 

30  Days 

AT 

GORDONS 

Harness  Shop^ 

.V  sad  .v.-cideut  occurred  on  Friiiar   last 

'on   the    .<tli   concession    oi    IWntmck    l,y  I 

■  which  .Michael  Weis.  jr.  lost  his  life.     He; 

'  was  takiu-,'  home  a  lo.id  of  hay  and    with-j 

'  in  a  few  yards  ..f  the  house  the  load  upset,  i 

He  siiw  the  J.m-.'er  in  which  he  was  placi  d  | 

:«nd  uiid»rti'<ik  to  jump    Iroiu    'he    upjieri 

side. but  slip[*il  and  fell  .Tith  his -t'in.ioh 

:i«.ross  ..lie  oi  the  iipturiied  runner- of  tie- 

«lci-.:!i.      The  j-s-r  fellow   w.is  taken  to  ih. 

Imus.-,  where  he  hii-,'eri-si  in  inteiis<-  .»eiiiv 

':  for  aU-ut  five  !i..iirs.  when  livatli    ;  ut    Mi 

V  nvl  to  his  jMin,      It^-ceised  vv ^i»  aluiit    "J*.; 

vrars  of  ao,.       //n.-.r^r  I'-'tl. 

Hill  he  fiimt  m 

LAR6E  DISCOUNT 

(>t*  ail  Vilali  S*iU»  vinr  (hu IkdUtT. 

TIIF.  NF.W  P.'\PER. 
Tli:  nem  Con-s-rTaUT«  Jounal  sbout  to  &• itarwJ  in  Torvoto,  v>  be  cailsJ 

%\\c  (t'mpirc, Will  m»X»  Ita  »riw»r»D<»  on  or  »bou«  tbo  lj«» 
of  Dvc«tiib«r.  >  <  r»"'-'<  »re  f^'''>«  'Vf**f  W 
luaXc  th*  pw|»^"r  si-iriliy  et  Causdv  ami  ol  149 

gi«*l  i>ar«T  of  wh^sw  via»s  is  wM  b«  tho^ex- 
;s.>ltv:l»«.    1%  will -tArt  WTlh  s 

Staff  of  Brilliant  JIMfers, 
Ana»»*»J(n»rn*l-.>^,ia«i#y  ili'NtU"'"'-    ̂ hs 

pwbMenisT  eiiiect 
Vail  y*w  fkvM  all  quarters. 

AM«  K41<*rUU, 

\crmtmir  Reran*. 
Fair  r*aiwa«>Bl*i 

HrlloM^-  t  •■iBirrWal  5«-w«, 

iBierpMlaa  «pMita«  lBi<4H«rar<i. 
AoJ  ivll  ot^er   IVl>*rt»lolit9  well  «u-fci»e«l«J|t 
ibMlX.  TuK  KMrlHB  will  lie  a  lln(;tit,  UeaMH^ 

and  UelisbU  I*wvs-r. 
Evtrybodr  L^Mks  f«r  it.       All  ftiould  Rca4  it. 

DAlI.t  VMriKK.  I  WEKKl.Y  KMl'lliE. 
H  i>»r  .Vcnmn.  I  #1  |s'»  .\nnuin. 

SfnJ  in  Totir  Subscriptipot  now,».»f<)nip4ni<sJ 
by  th«  c«Ah.  fto  M  to  coiuinerc*  with  tb«  fVr«4 

u«i«.  AjaivM,  IV  cKKH,»nv>N. 
Maaag,*!  BiU'iaa,  JorooMk 

I  The  Reason  Why 
.\\»-r  -»     I'lII-*    .if-      !•••    (••■(•'(iir     i-w.     T'.i^f 

ui*>l;\iu*.  t1i,v  II.  \.r  1' Mv  ■•  iii;.  :il 

rff*  «l«.      Tli;-»  !■»  U  .  .Ki-i-  Ui'  >    if*    \>itT^ly 

mrl  or  kitv  "Our  •!  m^' fMii*  'Iru;:  I»i 

ftll  cx^v.  tin  T'l'-'ft  .  \N(i«flur  'lit  p;/'»!i; 
U-  I'M  '-r  >f'iii_'.  \U*-y  liikV  be  'li;;- 

tlcnrl)   ;i'!in:ti-'w:.  r-  ■!. 
lit  fli-  S..'itli.rfi  iri.I  \V.  ̂ '.-rn  ̂ t  ;!••*. 

»  ht  r**  »Ur:in.'.-Tn.  nt*  •■(  tUtr  Invt  ir»»  »>•» 

■^kIu  r:t!.  A>'  r  ̂   r-.ll*  lia\»'  pri»\»  •!  .fi  >m. 

t>:.iu;i-;-  M.**ii..'.  \K  W  It..::...  Nv-w 

Ilcrne.  N.  r..  H  rif  t  -*  : 

"  1    ̂iflFt  T'-.i     l  l«.|t^   'itl(«»    W  ttll    -*■■    Itj  'v  li 
:tii.i  I  \  t  r  ir-^iiMt  •.  !  ̂  r  .  «1  \  nr  "i;*  '■  •  - 
*«n«».  l>i.t  n-'fUttl  i!t»  Kiif-rit  iiM'i!  1 

t.-iiiuirii.  itl  i.tUif  J  \><r^  Pil]-.  *rtt  -. 
p'iU  U  li.nr.  .1  in.  a  «-ii'  «■  I  u-*-\  tl  .  Ml 

r',;ula:l>    Ur    ■%    f«'^     f.i.-n'liw,.     i*i't    ::■>■ 
1.*  ..IlU   N\:i*  '  ■    tl.|M»   t-   Iv     :■   w'l.j.-.l 

T)ir«.'U^ii''i:l  N'  A  V',Mj!.iiL.t.  iic\;  '• ]'i:\-i   tlis.,-.i^.  «.    Stuiiiii«-li    and    llont*! 

Dyspepsia 
"Mr.  (i^tholirr.  a  [»r;ittit.il  .-It.  mh^',  .f 
Ko.\*'in>.  M.i'»'i..  will'  xx:^  lv»ni;  rr.^nMsM 

w  iUi  I'>  -1'«1«:h:;i,  u  ritt  ■•  : 

"  \    trim. I   <ti<!ti*-f(l    m*    i"  U\    \\i'a 

,    1'ilU.  :ili«l.  :«ft.  r  Titkiii'^  "in-   U'\  w  itli.-u' 
Tilll.'ll     Uli.-'if.     I      «;i>    «l}<«|H>w,**tl     U*    .jiiil 

^  lluiu:  Iml  li*-  ur-jt'l  jn  r*»  v.  r.m. .-.  .iM.t., 
U  ii-n  I  iiad  :hii-»In*.!  ;]••' ^i  s  fii.!  U>\,  r 

!•<  i;:iT»  tl.  t\iH  li,  n.  ,■  n  ii.l.      I  <  i>t)r:iu:<  il 
la*\ill;^     lli»-tlt,     iT      itifi  r\   lU.    lllll!|      1     l;;i.l 

II-*.  tj  »|r^.n  )»«.\.-s..  Suih«  f  i!  to  »;i\  „ 

that  I    am  ii*'^^   .1  \\  *  II   inari.  ̂ iiiil  iera:t  Ittl 

iiiiiit  .  ' 

The  hfilil  tiiul   "^toiiiat-ti  :trf  .(l\«.i\^  iit 

•*>Ill[Ui:llV   :    lllMl**-    iIj.     rlllMr    ••!     Hio^t     uf rhii>»-  .li-«ilfv?»?*Mi*^  111  uiiiH'lif?*.  N»  w  Iitt  U 
jti»  iii.in  X .  isj»».  i.*I!\  M  (lino  II.  .w*  -wiiKn  « ». 

.Mr^  Uarri.-l  \.  MnrM*-.  ..t  l*..ii;:t.K.-.  r*. '•  .'*i'-.  N.  Y..  %*  rit«'»  that  fur  vi  ar>  ̂ h-  w.i* 

a  inaityr  |o  ht-ntlaih*-.  aiul.  ̂ ^■\•  r  l\.uiuk 
iinxthiii^  t«'  ui%f  lur  mort*  than  t- iii- 

*  I»«'rary  r*  li»  f.  iiutit  thr-  K^hti  takirt; 
\vcrs  rill.-*,  *iii.t  ishitli  -h.'  ha-*  N  fu 
iu  the  eiii(.<«  a»M4i;  •>!  ̂ >^rft<t  i  h.-atih 

Ayer's  Pills, 
IKBl-Ai.tli   BV 

Or.  J.  C.  Ay«r    &  Co..  Low*H,  Matk 

im  by  all  t»Tjggi»ta.     ̂     . 

A   full  StiH-k  «m  Hit  ltd  m' 

UMIM.SS, \vmr>, 

TlMNKs. 
.SWK.M  r.\])S. 

1. 1  III; V  c<.>.Mi!S. 
iL<>i:si-;  i!i..vNJ\i.:s 

U.NUNKSS  (v>ll.. 

i!.\/rru  'Mt/.ji.c)  .1  .s."t"'7.\; :•  > 

\it 

■*  -^ 

>".!{.     .\I1      tiiitstiuulih?     .locoiiutf 

(HMlit  Iv   settled    wilhiii    the    lux;    »(V 
Mhiv*.      If  tiot  the  iMiiskM  will  be  l>k:ic<.(£ 

in  other  h^w-h  for  <  allfclioUi^ 



( 

l;'i 

1 

8TBIKEKS  Va.  SCABS. 

Ml  Mluani  of  HhemtnOosh  Attitck 

ficaba  aiid  I'ollce— Mrvural  r«i>ple  Se- 
verely Hurt.— The  I>l»ce  »  I'erfcot  Pan- 

<leukiiiilum. 

A      laHt      iiixht'H       Shenandoah,     I'a., 
4Mpatcli  Hays  :  To  iii;;1il    wad    au  evontfal 
Oie  in  ttio  hiHtury  uf  ilio  strike  and  i>roba- 
My  BealB  itH  fute.     Uiut   ran  loose,  and  not 

in  yearx  ImH  tlu<   town   pvun  hucIi  a  Hixicta- 
de.     All   diky    llio    tihenandoah    City  and 
West  BlionikiiiUiuh  collieriiH  worked  with  a 

Hood  forcL' of    nun,  and  uvi  ry where  amoiij; 
iho    idle    infi',    t'H|>vL'ially    the    Volandaru, 
Ui<ir«    wore  niutlirin^ii   llmt    forutold   the 
ooniini;    blurui     tu  iii|{ht.       It     broke   at    5 

o'clock,  u  lieu  the  iniiierti   at   work   Htartod 
home.      Koniu    I'ulauderti    oiM-nod    lire    on 
them  with  utoi.eK,  whereupon  coal  and  iron 

poliuonien  Mover,  Uiel>ert,8have  aiul  Krie- 
Cer  at  oni^u  wtui  to  iheir  aid.     Moyer  and 

l)iebert  i:ttiit;ht  one    I'ulnndi  r  and   hustled 
him  up  th>t  Hirti't.     Alujuut  an  if    hy  niai^ic 
Iho  region  Hwarnied  with  men  and  boys  and 
in  a  Beoonil  the  pri.ioner  wuh   freu    and    the 
Officvrs      were       bein)j      ruu;;hly     handled. 

They      ̂ ot      away       and      started       back 
for     the     Klienaniloah      City     Mine,     fol- 

lowed by    the    iioaiI,  now  nuniberinfj  over 

n  thouititiiii.     '1  he  Utter  I  untinued    beating 
the  woiknim  and  bi>yH  txA   well,    when     the 

OfiiiX-rHiM  a  body  ii^aiiiH|iraiJt;  to  the  rescue. 
IfewaH  a  bravf  ai:l,ttix nieiiH^uiutitacrowd  of 

■ach  |>ri'|>t>iticii,»,  liiii  fur    live    niinutis    it 
WHS    BUiiuoslul.     Then,  ua  the  ofticerB  were 

gotU(>    oil,    Muyi'r     and     Diebert  with    one 
prison)  r   und      Kiie^ir    luid     Shave     with 
•fiOther,  the  (Ti>»d  Ktit)^i'd  on    them    n^ain. 
Krie^er  i^ot  awny  witli  Ijih  man,  and  finally 

landed  hnii   in  'Si|iiiru   Khoeniaker's   ufhce. 
Moyer  and  1'ii'Ih  ft  were  nut    ho    fortunate. 
Vhey  were   b<'iii>{    beaten    with    elub.H  and 
were    biitli  ilowi  .    ̂ hin    they     drew    their 
MvoWers  and botbhred into thecrowd,whieh 
■oaltered  ui.O  rau  in    all    directions.     Mike 

Hi'ffron,  a  yonn^  man,   received    a    ball    in 
the  niouili    mill     iri    Imiily    injured.     ,lohn 
Gather,  an   ininfoiinder,    wa^i    shot   in    the 

arm,  and  a  I'lilaieler  wuh  hhot    U.'bind    tile 
Mr.     A  thinl  i,hiit  was  lired  by  a  I'olander, 
but  with  what  (  fTtet  is  not  known.     .lanieH 
Shields,   a   biiruiii^h    oMicer,    then    arrested 
both       oflioTx      li>r      sliootint;       in       the 

bott>Uf;h.     Tlii-y  were  taken  before    'K<|uire 
bli)nahliaii.     While    there   ik    warrant    waK 

■worn      out      by     a     I'olander,     ebartjinK 
thoni  with  n»i>aiilt  and  battery  with    inteni 
to   kill.     Till  y    (ihiideil    K»dty     uinler    the 
•dvioo   of   Capt.  Christian  and  were  await 

ia^  coininittnl  to  I'ottsville  jail  whentliings 
took    aniiiliir    bad    turn.      The  two  Ina^iS' 

tcates' iiflici  H  nr<' cm  Kast  Centre    street,    a 
■quare  ari<l  a  linlf  apart.    That  whole  spaee 
was    deiiHi  ly    park'  tt    with    people,  a  lar^e 

portion  i'lilirli,  who    were    wild    with    pas- 
•ion.     Tbiy  «urioiiinled  both  o(liceB,yellinH 

lor    the    oili.^'ra   to   "lyiieh   them,"   "kill 
thorn,"  eti>      Kiiddenly  a  stono  was  thrown 
•(  Hhoeiimker'n  window.     It  was    the   key- 
nott]  for  mail  w<iik.      In  a  minute  thefrontH 
•(  both  biiililiii|4H  weru  riddled   with    BtMiies 

•nd  the  liimali  h  Imd  a  serauiblo  for  safety. 
Ik>iiie  bniifed  U»titH  rtfitilted,  but  no  beri- 
IMS  dania^te  was  done,  except  to  the  ofllees, 
which      ant      wrrekeil.       Mona^jhan      and 

Officers   Moyer,    I<iel>ert,   Ornie  a'ndCapl. 
CUiristinii  »t^re  111  a    hiiihII    room     separate 
from  the  fioet  idoiii.     Throu^fh  a  window 
IB    ItH    rear    iley  ̂ ot  off  safe.     Htill    fur    a 
half  hour  the  inub,  lhinkln|{  iheiii    still    in, 

pelted  the  etliei-.      The  town  is  in  a    |>erfect 
■proar  -niii<l  »iili  passion  and  drink,   and 
BO   one  a|ipenrs  to  have  any  power  tu  <|null 
Ihein. 

ONTARIO   LEGISLATURE. 

JKni.ll.  Wlll'l.ll  NOT  IIAVK  A  .lO.NAII. 

A  llriflrisrmiiit  WItii  Was  llarkwurd  lluit  tt* 
IteMuet  Inn  Cell. 

A  Halifax  ill  hpHlih  HH\s  :  ilehial  Dnffy, 
a  wealthy  farmi  r  »(  Monnton,  hail  been 
arrefted  at  the  iiiimme  of  .Jennie  .Innali, 
17  years  old,  who  has  iiiHtttutud  a  SIO.OOO 

■uil  for  bnai'li  of  pmniise  ai-ainnt  iHiffy. 
The  latter  is  eld  enout;h  to  bo  the  ulrl's 
fathi'r,  hilt  tin  y  were  to  have  been  married 
•n  Deti.  "iltli  Uct.  Ah  the  briileyroom  did 
not  niaki-  Ins  npiiearance  at  the  aplsiinted 
tiaiii  a  iiieSHei  p;i  r  wsh  wnt  for  him.  Duffy 
sent  bni  k  »oid  lliat  lie  wiuild  net  (;o  out 
that  ni^lit,  sn  it  wan  too  eold. 

To  liiH  prespc.iive  father  in  law  DufTy 
Ui«  ni  .M  dn)  haul  that  he  had  objectloim  to 
l^in^  oiitdeorH  w  hen  ii  was  zero  weather, 
btit  ui^reed  to  tiv  lh«  ilate  of  thn  marriage 
for  the  follim  11.(4  Tuesday.  A  lar^e  com- 

pany asneiebi.il  that  day  to  witnei'H  the 
oercinony.  I'l.fT)  appenred  and  jUHt  as  the 
ki.ot  was  nlioui  til  Ije  tKil  ai-keil  to  );o  out 
to  the  dour  to  ̂ 1 1  a  little  fresh  nir.  lie 
went  anil  did  lot  letiini.  Now  he  is  liable 

not  only  in  linve  to  pn>  the  damages,  but  to 
bo  sentencid  to  >-pi  i  d  two  yeais  in  the 

I'eiiileiitiniy  for  iletii\iii(;  a  ̂ irl  under  IH 

years  of  ap-. 

nOILINO  N>«»n'  T«>  KIND  JK\VKI.8. 

IMainiilKN   i  ciHt   liy    Wi-ilillni;  (1iii><.(m  Faiiinl 
III  M   llrl.l|{.  imri  <iiitt4*r. 

A  Itriili;.  port,  Coijii,  diMpateh  says  :  In 
the  eriiMli  Uht  i, 1^1,1  m  tin-  llverest-lliilibard 
Weddino,  Mii-H  Sar«h  liartrani,  of  lllnik 
Rocji,  niailii  a  iin^Htip  in  ali|;litiij(;  from  her 
Oarriajji',  lint  was  Hinrd  from  n  fall.  Her 
diainoMi  pill,  roi>taiiiiii|4  live  stoiiei,  was 

•Bap|x<l  off.  liowi'vir,  and  lost.  A  seareli 
with  laiileiiiH  fsilid  to  ilixcovir  the  lost 

f{Rluu.  Keviial  tboiirtitiid  ijiii  HtH  had  alitlhted 
Mid  rw-entenii  llnir  can  nines  at  the  sania 
n>ot.  TheHianh  was  iKiiliniied  all  iii^ht. 

This  moiiiiiii;  Mr.  CliarliH  I'owi  II  be(;an 
■earidiiiiK  m  Ihi-  i^ntti  r  hiiIi  his  barn  liaiels 
whtiTo  the  eart  istie  wlieelM  liiid  ground  tho 

■now  anil  ire  to  pow ill  r.  '1  he  broken  ̂ old 
pin  prii kid  bis  Index  linger,  and  a  f'irther 
■•arch  revinlid  iwiiof  theHtones.  Hy  boil- 
inf2  the  snow  Ivm>  iiioie  were  re'xivored. 

Mrs.  liiniH  Hhi  [iiird  lost  one  of  her  lari^e 

diamond  iHiriiit.'H  III  the  Name  locality.  A 
■unilHr  of  piopli'  liaMi  been  einployiil  to 
boil  snow  ill  lioiii  of  Dr.  Hubbard's  resi 
denoo  iiiMil  till'  loHt  ji'Wels  are  found.  Miss 
llartrnm  Iihh  i  fT.  ud  a  riuard  of  (uOO  and 

Mrs.  Hhepnr.l  tli>(). 

F  f>t  fi.iiiiiiKli  fur  Hliii. 

'•  l>Id  yon  ever  to  tohoi.'naMing,  Mr.  Win 
iorwIieatV"       "No,"    eaid  the   old    man 
"but  I  enieslipptd  into   the  elevator  we 
and  fell  'town  four    slories  In    three  tent ',1 
of  B  Becoiid.     Th  It  Ih  fast   enuutih  for  mo 

I'm  ueiliiiK  too  old  for  muuhuxollomBnt." — 
l^oy  'IHmti.    

Kku.  —The  Bjicakcr  took  the  chsir  at 
So'olock. 

Mr.  Frenoh  presented  a  liill  to  amend 

the  law  respeutin^  inort)<ageB,  oxplainiut> 
that  it  waB  intended  rot  to  change  the  law, 
bat  merely  to  declare  itsinbauiii^  in  respect 
of  the  payment  of  interest  on  niorttjages  in 
certain  csbcb.  The  Bill  was  read  the  tirst 

time. 
Mr.  I.oeB  {Lanark)  presented  a  Bill  to 

amend  the  General  Koid  Companies  Act 
The  Bill  was  read  the  lirst  time. 

Mr.  Garson  presented  a  Bill  reaiHictint; 

the  e.vaiuiiiatioii  of  ent;ineers  and  tho  in- 
Hiieolion  of  boilers.  The  Bill  was  read  the 
first  time. 

Mr.  McKay  presented  a  Bill  for  tho  pre- 
vention uf  accident  by  lire  in  hotels  and 

other  public  buildings.  Tho  Bill  was  read 
the  lirst  time. 

Mr.  Waters  presented  a  Bill  to  authori/x^ 
nninarried  women  and  widows  to  vote  for 

members  of  the  Legislature.  The  Bill  was 

reail  the  t'lrut  time. 
'J'he  following  other  public  Bills  were 

introduced  and  reail  the  first  time  : 

By  Mr.  Nairn -Keapectinj;  conditional sales  of  chattels. 

By  Mr.  Waters  To  amend  tho  Munici- 

pal Act. 
Also  to  amend  tho  AssesBmcnt  Act. 
.\lso  to    amend   the  Ditches  and    Water 

Courses  Act  so  as  to  make  it  applicable  to 
waterways  in  tho  lands  and  under  the  road 
bi'ds  of  railway  companies. 

By  Mr.  Kr>iich — I'o  authori/xi  the  ai<- 
pointment  of  lire  (guardians  for  the  preven- 

tion of  bush  tires. 

.\nion>;  the  petitions  presented  were  the follow  in  ti : 

By  Mr.  Chamey— From  tho  County 

Council  of  Kent,  praying  for  ll'n  exemption 
of  farm  stock  from  assissnieMi  ;  abo  pray- 

ing for  legislation  that  will  prciuote  the 
making  of  roads. 

By  Mr.  Stratton  -From  the  Town  Coun- 
cil of  I'eterboro,  prayin|{  for  the  eiiuul 

assessment  of  vacant  and  improved  land  in 
towns. 

By  Mr.  Harcourt— From  the  County 
('uuiicil  of  Haldiinaiid,  praNlii;;  for  in- 

creased grants  to  lli^h  and  I'ublic  Hehools, 
also  for  the  election  by  the  [leopleof  sherifTs 
and  other  otlicers  whose  salaries  are  paid 
in  whole  or  in  part  by  fees,  and  for  lht<  ap- 

pointment by  County  C'ouiicils  of  police 
iimMistrates  and  other  oflioers  who  are  paid 

by  County  ('oiiniils. 
l!y  Mr.  Fell  From  the  Town  Council  of 

I.iiid»ay,  praying'  for  amendments  to  the 
FrontB|;i'  Tax  Law,  no  as  to  make  all  pro- 
prty  hem  lited  by  such  works  as  sewers 
assessable  in  proportion  to  tho  benetit 
reciived. 

l»y  Hon.  Mr.  UoBS— From  tho  County 

('ouiK'il  of  Huron,  praying  that  Scott  Act 
counties  bo  relieviil  of  two-thirda  the  cost 

of  enforcement  or  have  power  to  elieek  ex- 
(H'liditiires  by  the  Liiense  Comiiiis<ioiiers. 
By  Mr.  Stewart  From  the  County 

(Council  of  DiitTt'riii,  praying;  for  the  ex- 
e. option  of  farm  stock  from  assessnitiit. 

By  Mr.  IVri^uson— From  tho  Couiity 
Council  of  Kent,  to  authoriiui  the  assess 
inenl  of  lands  benetlteil  by  works  under 
the  Ditches  and  Watercourses  Act, for  pay- 

ment for  tho  same. 

I'lie  following;  Frivato  Billa  were  read  the tlrst  time  : 

To  amend  the  Act  incorporating  Trinity 
Medical  School      Jlr.  Wiililitield. 

Kespectin(4  the  delientiire  debt  of  the 
villafje  of  Brussels -Mr.  Gibson  (Huron). 

Hon.  Mr  Mowut  presented  a  Bill  res[^iect- 
iiin  the  Department  of  Af^riiiilture  and 
other  industries,  which  was  reai'  the  tirst time. 

Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  prrsented  nBillrcBpect- 
ini;  arbitratioiis  with  the  Froviin-e  of  (Que- 

bec, whii  b  was  read  the  lust  time. 

TIIIC     VltKNCII     nKCiiKATKtN.S. 

^ult«.  H  llriM-B*.    Ill   the   ('Itttiiilier  Ov.-r  tlie 
WIImimi  -rauiliil. 

A  Paris  cable  says  :  In  tho  (Miaiiiber  of 

Deputies  M.  I'aiil  de  Ca!.Ha|4nui'  asked  leave 
to  interpellate  the  Governnit  iit  in  relation 
to  the  Len.on  of  Honordecoratioii  scandals. 

M.    Fallieres,    Minister    of    Justice,    ex 

pressed  bis  willini^neHS,  and    also  agreed  to 
an  iiiiinediate  ili.bate  on  the  interpt  llatioii. 

M.  I  e  Launsy,  in  a  spetch,  declared  tlml 
the  chief  culprit  ill  tho  scandals  had  not  yet 
been  reached. 

In  the  couri.e  of  tho  debate  M.  do  Cassat^- 
IIRC  declared  that  justice  had  not  been 
allowed  to  take  its  course,  but  bail  been 

paralyzed  by  political  interventioii.  The 
(iovernmi  lit,  he  said,  ounht  to  produce  all 
the  ev  iilence  in  its  |Hissession. 

M.  FliMjiict,  rresiilent  of  the  Chamber, 

protested  anainsi  the  disclosure  of  juilicuil 
docuinentH. 

M.  lie  Cassonnae  called  upon  M.  FloijUet 
not  to  interfere  in  the  ili  liate. 

M.  Flmiuet  advised  M.  de  CassBunac  not 
to  use  a  threateiiiuH  tone,  which,  he  said, 
frinhtened  nobo<ly.  Thisadvicooouasioiieii 

applause. M.  de  CasiiftKiiao  rejoineil,  "  such  lan- 

^juane  is  onl\  lit  for  a  pot  house," M.  Flo<|ii.!t  said  that  the  (^haniher  woiiM 

jud^o  of  the  l.inyinitie  of  thoso  calliii).;  them- 
selves (gentlemen. 

M.  do  Cas8ai;n«ii  afterwards  alludiiiK  to 
M.  I'locpiel's  cry  in  the  presence  of.  tho 
Czar,  •'  Vivo  I'olonno," 

M.  Flo.iutt  exclaimed:  "  Yourpalriotism 

is  on  a  level  with  your  (loliteiu  Hs." 
Contiiinin.;  the  debate,  M.  ile  Laiinay 

charged  M.  Fallieres  with  opposing;  the 
arrest  of  the  unilty  parties. 

M.  Fallieres  jiistilied  the  conduct  of  tho 
Government.  He  ileclare.l  that  thoattacks 
upon  tho  Frociirer  fieni  r«l  were  wanton 
oaluniny.  The  FiiMUirer  General  bad  never 
suppn  sdtnl  any  document  eonnicted  with 
the  case.  Tho  object  of  the  inlorpellation, 
ho  declared.  Was  to  exercise  piesmire  iipoii 
tho  manistrales.  Ho  believed  that  what- 
over  the  ilecisioii  of  the  examining  jii(lt;e  in 
M  Wilrtoii's  ease  niinht  he,  it  would  bo taken  in  accordance  with  the  dictates  of  his 
coiiHcienc^'.     (Applause.) 

Thoordor  of  thoday  was  then  adopted 
by  a  vote  of  305  to  176. 

BKBBT  nV  MONSTER  SHARKS. 

Tbe  Terrible  Kxperleuce  of  a  Shipwrecked 

Crew — «.rapblc  htvry  of  tbe  Xwu  Hur- 

vivom  tit  the  T«eutjr-«-ls''t  i'emoiiN 
Aboard  tbe  Alfred  Watts-Three  uf 
Their  Cumpiinioiis  Drowued  lUifcire 

Tlielr  Kyes-Tbrilliu);  Ineldcut  iu  the 

Lush  of  a  Mcliuouer, 
(New  York  World.) 

The  loss  of   tho   Alfred   Watts  has  been 

briefly  alluded    to,    but    the  particulars   of 
the  wreck  and  of  the  awful  Btru^JKle  for  life 
of    the    seamen    who    escaped    immediate 
drowning  were  brounht  to  this   city  yester- 

day by  Capt.  Vouiij.;,   of   tho    Lizzie  Ferry. 
The  Alfred   WattB,   of    this  port,  a  ship  of 

l.'J5.5    tons,   sailed    from    I'hiladelphia  for 
llioyo,  Japan,  Oct.  lllh  last.   The  crow  and 

paaseii^jers  numbered  "JH.     Kverythin(4  went 
amoothly     until    the    vessel      reached     the 

vicinity  of  the  Bahamas.     There   a    harri- 
uane  overtook  tho  ill  fated  ship.       Tho  ves- 

sel       was       thrown       on        her        beam 

ends,       and      an       overwhelmiui;       wave 
broke     over    tho    half-wrecked    ship,    and 

swept   every    man    over   tho    side   into  the 
boiling  ocean.     A  portion  of    the  forecastle 
was  alsi>  carried  into  the  sea,    and    to    this 

piece  of  wreckage  six  of    the  men  managed 
to  attach  tbeiiiselveB.       It    barely    afforded 
them  a  hold.      The  ship  bad  not  sunk,  but 
floated,  a  waterlogged  hulk,  some  uistance 
tu  windward.     While  the  storm    lasted    it 

was  hopeU'ss  to  make  any  effort    to    ret{ain 
the  Vessel,  and  all  throut;h  tlie  weary  hours 
of  darkness  the  mariners   huut^ed  the  piece 
of  wreckaije,    and    waited    and    prayed    for 
dawn.       Morning  came    at    last.     Thu   sea 
calmed  down,  but  the  water  lo»;i;ed    vessel, 
which  the  survivors  desired    to    reach,  was 
slid    at    a    distance  that,    without  oars   or 

sail,  they  could  hardly  exp<'ct    to    traverse. 
From    the    lloaliiit{     wrecka){«   they     ̂ atli- 

ored    in    a    few    pieces   of    wooilwork,  and 
with     these     rude     oars     toiled      towards 

the      hulk,     where     footl     and     water     at 
least   nii^ht  be  found.     But    their  progress 
was  slow  ;  the   hot    sun    beat    down     uiioii 
their    unprotected    heads,    and    they   knew 
too  well  that  an   enemy    more    cruel    than 
the   storm    was   beneath  the  surface  of  the 
ocean.     The  waters    swarmed  with  sharks 
Without  water  or    fool    the    hardy    sailors 
bent  their  enerijies  to  projHdlint;    their    un- 

wieldy   raft.     For     thirty -aix    hours    they 
tolled.     Then    the    mind  of   one  of  them,  a 

tine  youii^  fellow,  the  son  of    the    owner  of 
the  vessel,  t;ave  way  under  the  hardships  of 
the    situation.     He  thought  in  his  delirium 
that  he  saw  land,  and,  turning  to  his    com- 

rades, ho  cried  out,  in  t^lad    tones,    that    he 

meant  to  walk  to  shore.     Hu    pluii»>ed    into 
the  water.     For   sotiio   diataiu'O    he  swain, 
pioliubly    in    the  direction    of    the    mirage 
which    his   distraught    fancy    conjured  up. 
Then,  with  a    shriek,     he    suddenly     sunk, 
evidently    drajimd    down  by  a  shark.     The 
remaining     men,    horror-stricken     by    tbe 
scene,  toiled  on  with  theenerKy  of  despera- 

tion.    When  wilhiu    'J(X)   yards  of  the  ship 
one  of  the  men   took    the  end  of  a  liue  be 

iweeii  his    teeth    and    lea|ied    into  tho  sea. 
Ho  had  almost  reached  the  vessel  when  his 
comrades,    who    were  anxiously     watchliij; 

liim,  beard   a    piercing  cry    of    honor  and 
despair,  and    the    bwininier  threw     up    his 

arms  and    disap|x-ared,    another  victim  of 
the  wolvuB  of  the  ocean.  .     The  fearful  fate 

of    his     two     companions    did     not     det 
another    sailor  from    atteinptiu|{    to   i;et  a 

line  aboard  tho  wreck.      He,  too,  attempted 
to  reach   the    ship     by    swiinuiintj  and  was 

dra»!t;ed  down  by  sharks  when  he  had  none 
but  a  few  yards.       Then    a   wave,    swelling 
over  the     raft,    swept    another    man  whoi 
dispair    and    privation     had    retubrid    t(xi 
weak  to  maintain  his  hold-       But  two  now 

remained.     They    were    named    Linn    and 
MannuB.      Ninhl  aKain  overtook  them,  with 
only  a  few  boards  iH-tween    tlieiii    and    the 
nlmrk  infested  waters.     Their    little    craft, 
relieved  from  tho    weight    of    the    four  lost 
nun,  was  easier  to   handle,  and    they  tolled 
on  under  the  Btarlinht    in    the   direction    of 
the  Vessel.     Another  sunrise  found  them  on 

board    the  waterlo,;^ed   ship.     The    decks 
were  subineri;ed,  only  a  few  feet  of  tho  bow 
bt-int;    above    water.      Haviiit;    reached  this 
point    tho    two  survivors  sunk,  iiiierly  ix 
hsiisled,    into    a    deep    sleep.      When    they 
awoke    they    found    that    the    ri(;>;in);    hail 
parted  during  their  uiiconsciousiiess  ;    that 
uiosl  of  the  spars  bad   none  overboard,  and 

the  si  ip  was  aj-aiii  on  a  level  keel.   The  two 
wiMideii    tanks    under    tho     head      of     the 
loiecBstle     were      full      of      fresh     water, 

with       vshich       they       refreshed        them. 
selves.        They     also       found       a      Ik)X     of 
iiMllish,  and  for  eighteen  days  they  lived  on 
codlish   and    water.     About    this   time    the 

car^o,  broken  up  by  the   workiin;  of  the  sea 
ill  the  water- loKHeii  hull,  b(>;aii  to   lloat  out 
of    the    hold,    and    the    men    were    able    to 

aeciiio  a  diversity  of  food.     On    Nov.    '.'Olli, 
the    British    bark,       Lizzie    Ferrv,    Capt. 
Yoiinn,  rescued  the  two   seamen    from    the 

bulk,  and  on  Deo.    Uth,    the    Lizzie     Ferry 
was  wrecked  at  the  Barbados,    but    all    yot 

hiifcly     a-hore.       Tho    two     rescued     men 
aiile.i    fioiii    Barbados     in    the   briu    Mary 
liartlett,  for  Cieiifueyos,    and    are    now    oil 

their       way      to      this    city,     liaMii^     left 

CiiufuenoH      ,lan.       '.Hh.       A       notewi^-ihy 
incident     in    this  ooniioction     is    that    two 
sailors,  who  had  learned  the  story  of    Linn 

ami  Mat'iiiin,  went  to  Knulaiul    by  the  mail 
Hteaiiinhip  and    represented    themselves    as 
the  survivors  of  tho  Alfrevl   Watts.      Before 

b<'iii(4    dotected    in     tho      deception      thoy 
aroused  much  prolUable  Byinpalhy. 

PRESENTS    FOR   THE   POPE. 

Tlix  linliinUts  and  rarlliiuiriil. 

.\  London  cable  siys:      Loril  Hartinntou 
has  issued  a  oirculnr  to  the  dissident  mem 
bers  of  the  House  of  Commons,  sayiiijj  that 

important  business  will  require  tlu  ir  pres 

eiice  iiiiiiiediately  upon  the  op<'nli>(<  of  Far- 
liament.     A  ('ahintit    {\)uiicii   will    bo  held 
on  Friday  for  the  purpose  of    inouldinfj  the 
ststeinenta  to  be  made  in  the  Speech    from 
tlio  Throne,     Tho  Ministerial  circle  is  con 
flileiit     that    tho    reference    to    tho    foreii;n 

situation  will  bo  optimistic    in    tone,      I'he 
Speech  will  connrutulate   I'arlianient  upon 
tile  iniprovid  condition  of  Ireland,  upon  the 

Ki'iural  revival  in  trade  and  upon  the  hoiie- 
ful  prospects  for  the  national  tlnances.       A 

Kroiip  of  ultra  Uadical  inembers  of  I'arlia 
inent  is  oommuiiicatiiiH  with  the  Furni  llite 
nieiiibers  with  the   object  of  concert iii)- ob 
Btrinaive  tactics  duriii)-  the  coining  session 

A     larf;e     eoiitiiine.tt    of    I'arnellites    will 
join  the   nidup,  refusiii({    to    adhere    to  the 
liladstonel'arncU    policy   of    non-obstruc- tion. 

n.  H.  Hiii)>letoii,  n  blind  man    who    lives 
near  Toccoa,    (la.,  is   able    to    tell    the    do 
nomination  of  a  banknote  or  check  hy    feel. 
iM^<^  it,    and    cm    count    iiioiiey    ahiiost   as 
rapidly  aa  a  bank  clerk. 

I      MrH,  Margaret  Arnold   of  New    Holland, 
~«    O.,  who  will  bo  lit  years  of  ate  on  the  4th 

The  Gernian  Govi  rinni  nt  will  takn  part    of  iiwxt  .Inly,  is  an    invdterale  i-nioker,  hav- 

ofliuially  in  tbe  Tam  !J«|M)«ition  by  soiidiii);    iii^  used  tho  pi|H<  siiiee  her    t4i'rlluHHl. 

OihibilBlo'lbc  '•;.e  iirt  department.  'x\w    "  FilKrim's     l'|■oKre^    „,.„   ...„...„„„ It  reni'ires  1  »i  itil  to  illtrt  •  nswflp»por  J    translated  into  the  Unyuage  of  the  Fantis]    (ssdivtllr^rjoirii'diCd'tiVottv 
it  will  Hlop  itself.  Upper  Guine».  |  oy„  'i\.—I,ifi. 

Orer  Twenty  UUlion  bolUn  Seat  from  Cathslici  to 
tbe  Head  of  their  Churdi. 

UEMAKKABLE    TE8TIM0NLALS. 

A  correspondent  at  Rome  has  famished 
an  iutereaiiufj  description  of  tbe  gifts  to 
Fopc  Leo,  on  the  occasion  of  his  jubilee 
He  says  the  k>'>s  have  come  iu  so  rapidly 
that  two  additions  have  already  been  made 

to  the  building  iu  which  they  are  to  be 

exposed,  tio  far  seven  thousand  cases  ot 
articles  have  been  bandied,  and  the  end  is 

not  yet.  Up  to  January  13tli  presents  to 
the  value  of  !»10,UUC,0UU  have  passed 
through  tho  hands  of  the  Vatican  luspec 
tors.  Even  that  sum  has  been  exceeded  iu 

niainey,  the  Spanish  Catholics  of  South 
America  sending  in  coin  S)jUU,000.  Ireland 
has  been  likewise  generous  iu  that  respect. 
Archbishop  Walsh,  of  Dublin,  brought 
from  his  diocese  620,000  aud  tho  Bishop  of 
Clonfert  $4,000. 

Thu  United  States  has  outstripped  every 

other  country  iu  cash  doualious,  thu  arch- 
diocese of  New  York  forwarding  by  itself 

S4.i,000.  The  exact  sum  of  the  whole 
monied  gift  cannot  be  ascertained,  all  the 
contributions  not  being  yet  in  hand.  This 
manner  of  testify  ing  to  Pope  Leo  the  fealty 
of  tbe  Catholics  of  the  Uuiled  States  was 

strongly  ricouimended  by  the  American 
bishops,  wbo  gave  their  attention  to  it 

principally,  though  many  exquisite  presents 
frc-m  their  dioceses  will  be  received.  It 
has  won  tho  admiration  of  the  Pope,  who 

IS  inoru  pleased  with  it  than  that  of  any 
other  country,  since  it  furnishes  hini  witii 
ready  means  to  spread  the  Catholic  Church 
through  Europe  and  parts  of  the  Far  East, 
enterprises  fur  which  he  has  thrown  bis 
heartiest  energies. 

In  proportion  to  the  number  of  Catho- 
lics in  the  various  countries,  Belgium  ana 

Hungary  have  sent  the  must  gifts.  Every- 
thiui;  used  in  thu  Catholic  service  is  there 

iu  profaiioo. 
BLtKNCE  TEBSCS  R£UOION. 

A  remarkable  production  is  in  bronze 
from  the  College  of  the  Propaganda,  por- 

traying human  su.eucu  in  a  svven-headrd 
hydra  as  the  enemy  of  religion  combatted 
by  thu  Catholic  Church,  eiublemizud  iu  a 
lion  stamping  on  tho  serpout  with  one  fore 

paw  and  proleciiug  with  the  other  encycli- 
cal letters  ol  Pope  Leo.  Iu  the  background 

are  two  figures— St.  Thomas  Aquinas,  with 

linger  pointed  to  tho  contest,  and  St.  Fran- cis Assist  on  his  knees  praying. 

Among  tbe  Freiisli  gifts  are  a  statue  of 
the  Virgin  protecting  an  orphan,  censers, 
1  lugs,  cruets,  crozieis  and  altar  lamps,  all 

of  gold,  and  au  osleusorium  with  twenty - 
(our  diainoiids,  each  as  large  as  a  five  cent 
piece,  around  tbe  circular  opening  through 
which  thu  host  is  exposed  at  benedictions  , 
Vestments,  relic  cases  of  gold,  oil  paintint;B 
uf  saints,  and  wax  candles  ;  n  mal  of 
peacock  featheis,  wiih  a  wing  of  every  bird 
found  lu  France  ,  the  skin  of  a  lioness, 
witli  thu  head  attached,  and  a  buffalo  robe, 
haviug  furried  on  It  a  largo  Papal  coal  ot 
arms,  as  well  as  a  large  cathedral  organ, 
rolls  ol  lace,  cases  of  vtstuieuts  mono  alone 
of  which  there  were  seventy  chasubles, 
with  cassocks,  surplices,  albs  and  cO{>es  to 
match  ;  Sevres  vasus,  wooUeu  aud  worsted 

guoiis,  Chineso  silk  banners  and  a  case  of 

gold  articles.  A^uin  occur  tho  iuuuuier- 
ablo  assortments  of  every  kind  belonging 

to  priest,  bishop,  cardinal.  Pope  and 
Church.  Uermany,  a  canupied  altar,  cov- 

ered entirely  aavu  the  mam  slab  of  st(  °ir 
on  which  thu  chalice  rests,  with  ta(iestiy 
scenes  uf  the  life  of  the  Saviour,  from  Uls 
birth  to  His  crucitixiuu.  Immediately  in 
front  of  11  la  a  caAU  that  canuot  be  sur- 
pa.-sed  in  design  and  massivuness  by  any 
other  in  the  expuritlon.  It  contains  seventy 
chalices,  twenty -tivu  ciburiuuis,  tivu  osteii- 
»oiiums,  six  ceiiners  and  seventy  poteus,  all 

solid  gold.  On  eithur  side  ul  this  are  two 
receptacles  laden  with  similar  golden  arti- 

cles. A  model  of  the  Strasburg  clock  has 
been  donated  l>y  that  diocese.  Fine  cloths, 
shelved  in  a  glass  frame, are  the  gilts  of  llie 
Crown  Prince  of  Uermany,  Siiutf  boxes, 
III  number  si.vty,  form  an  interesting  col 
lection.  I  he)  are  gorgeous  things  in  sliver 
auil  gold,  the  lids  of  many  literally  hidden 

tientaib  ilianuttuls. 
Thu  Irish  C'uthoiics,  besides  their  heavy 

money  contributions,  sro  represoutid  by 
rolls  of  Irish  lace,  cases  ot  voBiuients, 
golden  altar  vessels  and  ornaments  in 

abundance  and  the  tiiiesl  exhibition  of  por- 
celain in  tliu  exposition.  Polriotism  and 

religion  have  been  prettily  blended  by  them 
in  tins  portion  of  their  ufTeriugs,  as 
instaiiccil  111  a  beautiful  oval  minor,  framed 

in  thu  ware  and  surmountod  by  llie  tiara 
and  keys  of  Peter.  At  tbe  basu  is  thu 
harp  of  Frill  resting  on  a  bed  of  shamrocks. 
Many  of  the  tributes  from  Ireland  re 

mam  unpacked. 
i  ouxsrLT  KxiiiniT. 

FBIEHDLY  SOCIETIES  IH  OHTABIO 

Provisions   for  the   Protection    of 

Insarers. 

IMPORTANT  RKGt'LATIU.NSPROPOSKD 

Sympathizing    friend   (to   widow   whoso 

j  hiiaband      .vas   blown    to  piis-ca   by    nitro- 
glyoerine)-  In  what  part  of  the  oilconntrv 

has    lieon    did  your  husband  die,  Mrs- Driller?   Widow much   all 

The  most  realistic  exhibit  iu  all  the 
buildings  is  a  wax  cast  of  the  face  of  a  dead 
rili^ieuse.  It  IS  III  a  box  ou  a  pedestal  111 
an  angle  formed  hi  two  walla  close  to  the 
main  e.vitand  is  so  located  that  a  stream  ot 

light  exieiuls  to  It  diai;oually  from  a  side 
window  opposite-  The  parted  lips  showing 
thu  teolh,  thu  aahy  paleneas  overspreading 
the  features  and  tho  half  closed  eyes, 

glassy,  storing,  are  ghastly.  A  visitor 
Wants  to  liutry   pnst  this  ̂ ilt, 

(.)ut8ide  tho  tifts  ol  the  Bo.ereigns  of  the 
world  and  Italian  nobility  thu  two  greatest 

the  ex|>o-itioii  are  an  altar  coating 
Hli,(iO()  plo^ollt9^^  by  ilia  comn.ittets  ot  the 
ditlereiit  countries  in  Euro(H>  rupreseiitcd 
111  the  inanagenieiit,  and  a  cabiuul  contain- 

g  from  the  slinluest  to  tho  most  iui|ior- 
taiit  articles  used  by  priest,  bishop,  cardi- 

nal or  Pope  in  the  e.Xerciseof  his  sacerdotal 
funciiona,  and  o  full  sut  of  altar  conoola- 
bra,  ever>  piect  solid  (;old,elegaiiily  chased. 
coating  in  all  9 IC, 000 likewise,  and  inteiidoil 
for  BOrviceon  tbe  altar,  I'lio  international 
offering  ia  Gothic  Italian,  ot  thu  thirteenth 
ocntury,  and  contains  relics  from  every 
(Catholic  diocese  in  existence,  tbcro  being 
three  thousand  in  the  aigregato.  Paintings 
of  tho  Madonna  and  Child,  Mary  and  the 
Sacred  Heart,  (.Hciipy  thu  centre  and  Bides 
ftlHivo  tho  tabernacle.  By  means  ol  a 
secreted  knob,  which  is  pulled,  the  pictures 
drop  fioiii  sitht.as  does  also  the  altar^ront 
below  the  niatble  stone,  and  thu  relics  in 
silver  oases  are  suen. 

Peualttes  fur  Ductured  Keports  and    Eva- 

sluus  ot  Contract. 

The  BUI  respecti  y  fri  ud  y  socictiea  preiiared 
ill  Ur.  J.  Huward  iluu  er,  Iiiipeciur  ui  Iu- 
sur«i.c,-,  has  bcou  di-nntrntcd  tu  lut-uibcrs  of  the 
Liegie-uture.  Thu  tujIu'Miijg  is  a  suiuiiiary  ot  ita 

^roviaiuna  : 

All  bocitties  not  beini^  within  tbe  ioteut  uf  tbe 
Uutanu  lusurauco  .vet,  IHH7,  whli  b  undertaJie  for 
valuable  uuubidcraiiuu  lu  enter  iutu  uuiiiracto  o{ 
Ills  nature  ut  llie,  aci.ident,  cosuaU) ,  disability, 
aicknebs  ur  murtuary  lusuraucu  ur  l^uetiia  cuiue 
Within  Its  i  I'eraiiua.  Frateruol  suueues  aod 
secret  B«>i:iutico  are  bruughb  w. this  tbu  bcui  e  si 
,i;e  .\<.'l  e<|ualiy  nun  all  other  ussi'CiaUuns  on- 
dcrtoinui;  insurai-re,  but  any  kueieiy  uuder- 
lokiug  cuutrocta  uI  itihuraneu  ur  pruperty  real 
.  r  ijvrsonai  lur  u  gru^  sum  cxcscdiuK  #J,uuU.  or 
any  cuulraet  ul  endowment  ui  tumiue  insur* 
auco  ur  auuuiiy  upuu  lifu  is  deemtiisu  lusuranoe 
cuui'ituy  under  ibu  Oniariu  lu^urauue  Act,  aii4 
Uia>  nut  be  rvi^tater.d  uuder  tho  liiil. 
Any  juiut  »iu  k  auciuty,  ur  a  auciety  which 

tM:luu)iS  lu  any  i.n.aie  ptu^  rieiary,  ir  wuicti  tioB 
lefcs  man  Uiiv  members  lu  i;uuU«lnudiuy,  ur  is 
suuducted  as  a  trndiii^  ur  mercaiitiJu  vcuiore, 
ur  the  luuda  el  wiucli  ore  htrul  uther  than  00 
iru»t  Itiiids,  are  aUu  held  lu  cuius  uuder  tne  On- 
tailu  iUbUloneu  .\ct 

N'j  bueiety  Miiniii  the  IJill  shall  be  required  er 
alluwed  tu  uiaku  auy  deiMjsu  with  tlie  i'ruvineia] 
I  rea»urer,  and  the  lirKlstror's  lijUlal  ur  r».  ewoJ ceruticaiu  ul  retii-truiiuu  snail  lu  ii\j  »viisu  tie 
iiel.i  tu  vuueh  lur  ihu  tliianciai  bojii^urcunditioB 
u(iui)  a.jciety  riKiatered. 
The  Lieut, -OuVt-ruur-in-Cuuncil  may  ap^KJUit 

thu  lu&iiectur  ul  In.siironcu  ur  ctlitr  i>ert>uiiS  ta 
be  He(;L.-lrar  ol  Irieiully  suciutles. 
Kvery  fiieudiy  K4)ciciy  undurtaJniiK  cuutracis 

wuniu  thu  luieni  ut  clu  .-let  inuat  maiie  ai>pirca- 
tiuu  lur  rei;isir)  by  Juuu  ^ih  alter  thu  Aet 
Ulles  etieet.  and  stlali  hlu  a  atateuieiit  of  ibe 

a.  eiety'a  .Act  ul  Incuriiuratiuu,  ttia  rulc»  govera- 
luK  ihu  soeit  ty  B  juuiroelii.  tne  luat  annual  bai- 
oijce  sheui  olid  any  uthur  luluriuatiuu  thu  Itegls- t  ar  tihah  require. 

If  ito  >  iieiy  IS  fuuuJ  entitled  tu  registry  the 
ivKiBtror,  by  tho  Ist  ui  cwptuuiber  uext,  shall 
ibfeU.-  tu  iho  Suclelv  ihocertihcate  uf  reglstratluD. 

Nu  bucu.!)  shall  be  rei;i»ie<ed  uudcr  a  uaiue 
idtutleul  aith  that  under  which  any  utlier  exu(- 
ui|j  eucioty  u  reiiiaiered,  andtiureuiitered  sueiety bhail  ccouKU  Its  iiaitiv  witnuui  thecuuavut  %ji  the 

Li,.iu.  CieVeruur  in  I'uuucli, v>n>re  Iho  le^i^stiar  la  IU  duub  aa  tu  whether 
a  Buctety  IS  eUkiLltd  tu  ruhisiry,  the  quk.stioa 
shall  Lio  Uoteruuiied  by  the  .\liurne>-l.ieL,eral, 
whwbv  judKUtunt  shod  be  liual,  uuicsa  varied  bif 
Orauriii  cuuucii, 

Wcei;  any  boeiety  ia  found  ectitlinl  to  te|,'ibtr]| 
the  re;;is  rai  shall  laauc  an  "  iniuai  cvitihCAtv, 
and  11  nut  suapuuded  Itiia  shad  be  vaiiu  uuwl 
the  ensuiuK  Juth  ut  Juuu,  when,  il  tho  society 
has  iiUd  tho  I'roper  return,  it  will  be  i;ru.uitda 
"  renewal  ceriitieate.'  and  ao  ua  fur  every  auo- 
ceoding  Juth  ul  Juno. 
II  II  lb  obtabiished  that  a  certrHcato  ei 

re^jibtry  has  bvou  ubiained  by  Iruud  er  wistalie, 
ur  iiiai  a  novioty  e-vibts  ii.,r  au  ii.ei;*!  purp  sv.  or 
has  eea^d  to  e-\i»t.  iiie  ro(;ibiry  may,  by  urUvr  tn 

CULIU.-1I,  bu  aUApondid  er  cancoheii*. Thele  allail  L-o  I'Ub.lsne.l  1:1  thu  Ontario 
Oattt'.e.ni  tebruoi)  and  July  'I  each  >u«r,  a 
llHt  ul  Buell  buclollea  aa  aro  ul  }i\ni\X  attuidiDg 
under  the  .tut, 

,\tier  luo  ibt  day  uf  Septvmber,  after  the  (>ass- 
iun  ul  thu  .\ci  It  »iiad  be  uiilawiul  lur  any 
uurt pbteted  sucisty  biibjt.^  t  tu  tUe  frurisioua  ut 
inw  .\ct  to  carry  uu  busiueaa. 

A  Kuciely  wheiu  ret:iatiy  has  txHU  auapendcd 
orcauco.lud  bhall  eeuw  It.  undertake  cu. tracts, 
bill  wiihuut  prejudice  lu  any  iialii  ity,  actually 
lucurruu  by  inu  tt.>eioty 

tho  penally  lur  cuuiraveuliuu  by  a.iiy  se'ciuly 
or  H  »  "thcotul  any  Bucletv  auLjjecUu  tho  .Vet  wiU 

ke  $300. 1...  ..  aui'iety  uiu-thavean  aiiuual  audit  by 
twu«u..iiura  whu  shall  not  bo  eilutis  ul  the 
i*ocivt>  and  fehali  (urni^h  tu  lath  ineiuLier  a 
blalitiienl  atiuwiuij  lue  tesult  of  tlie  audit. 

II  u  la  >aiabii  ned  thai  mu  a^cuunia  of  any 
soclut)  havu  been  wiifuiU  falsillnl  ui  Itwx  tur 
eiKUloon  u.uuthb  theru  hns  tn.-eu  uo  audu.  vr  if 
ihore  us  tiled  a  requiaillun  signed  by  -21  nieUilxTS 
ul  a  aucieiy  ur  cJaiuiaLtH  iiuocr  outracia  ef  the 
bueioiy,  thu  Pruviucial  Treusuiei  ^hall  nuuiinata 
»  euiupeteut  a,  cuunittiit.  v>  liu  bhall  make  a 
apoeial  auillt  ol  theaoeloly  stu.eka.nd  accouut& 

.\ii)  dui.t;ter,  ullicer  ur  ,  mpl,  )ih'  u(  a  society 
whu  nilbre|ireaeu.3  ,t^  tlui«uclal  Cjudllluu  btiall 
uu  couviciiuu  be  liuprisiutd  ui  tlis  Central 
I'riaou  ur  any  cuunnun  jail  ul  iho  Iruvinco  tur  a 
period  nul  exctsdlui;  thr.e  lii^>nltia. 

II  I'lo  r>  is.iri  ut  a  i.p>  rial  audit,  r  »hew»  (raudn- leut  ..r  Illegal  ucls  . I.,  the  purt  ul  «  nueloty  ,  thtf 
.-oelety  aliail  bo  allowed  Iw.i  w  e,  k»  to  tl.o  a  btate- 
luoiil  in  reply,  aiiJ  belli  rep.iii  and  atati-nient bliali  bo  laid  Oelure  tho  Lieuteuaiil  Uuveruur  in 
C.  uueil.wuu  may  cutiuiiue.  suspend  ur  cancel Ihu  re^tbtr.  ul  llie  Kuciety. 

A  cepy  of  I  jio  rules  ul  a  socioty  aliall  be  de- I1V0IV.1  lu  evk^y  perauu  i>u  demand  uu  tender  of 
15  euiile, 
i;>iry  insiruuient  o(  cumracl  mimt  show 

cuiiiploto  terui»,  and  no  teiiuur  c.'Ldiiiou  net 
Ml  lurth  bha.l  be  adlnuiMt  in  evidence  to  thu 

prejiiiicu  ul  tho  Iviuaeiiu-y  or  ul  hia  repiessu- 
talivea. 
The  liabilities  of  any  uiruilMrof  a  society 

an  ler  Ills  cull  trad  shiii  a:  auv  date  Ki  limited 
tu  ih  abbcsMiieuts  111  wliuh,  U-.  that  date.  uuUce 
hort  been  KlVeti  b>  llio  s«'ciety 

I'y  payiUK  tliese  aasiiu-meni.s  and  1,'iviU);  notice 
Ol  wundrawal  he  sh»ll  bo  rt.leased  Iroui  all  fur- ther habiliiy  under  hiaconiraei. 

Tile  rulta  er  li)  laws  if  an  nniccisiered  s«M-iety 
uol  aoi  lurth  in  iho  ni-Mummt  el  con  racl  shall 
nut  b«  va  id  I  fav.rettlu.  smuly  uuiess  Ihej 
»io  held  b)  ihu  court.sio  be  ;ust  ami  reasonable, 

Su  (erieitui..  .slialMc  ni,  u.reil  !•>  aiiv  |HTSein 

iuauied  b.  rtaHLli  ot  def.iuU  llnlll  ut  lea'at  ti.iriy daya  alter  h«  hu.s  b«n  uolide,!  ,r  Iho  amount 
hols  osiu^.  and  innirui-li  d  ilinl  hia  iHinetit will  liu  lorloiied  if  not  I'aid  wuhiu  iho  time 
apeclllu.1, Thueouditionaof  foif.  iture  mii.4i  bo  such  as 
tho  cuurta  hold  10  be  just  and  reu.wnalilB. 
Wherotlio  aiuuunt  pavab.o  beceuie.t  a  matter 

ut  d.^pul«  il  shall  be  a.HSUlue.l  thai  the  l>«»iiefl- ciari  meutltUM  lu  the  maiiniiiui  auiuuut  stated 
in  tnu  cunt  act  and  it  liiall  iiu  en  the  »iK-ioiy  to pr.  vo  ttiocoutraiy  and  no  atipulatiun  as  to  the 
pruceeda  ul  lees,  aubacrii  tioua  or  a.*-ef»ui.  nt  or 
a-  lu  tho  aiaio  ol  auy  Innd  .  hall  ailucl  this  nn- 
deralai  ,iii  t;. 

Kvery  claiui  afjaioBt  tt  Bociety  shall  tH-roms leuttily  payable  euilio  e.xpiraiiuu  ul  si\t>  days 
alt  r  ihuiiuio  nioutiuiiiHl  In  thu  c  uiract  for  it 
tuiucrue.  itiid  It  nut  pmd  viithiu  tho  next  sixty 
days  Iho  so-iety  shall  be  liable  to  bavo  its  reKio- 
try  KUapelmed. 

Iho  11  tiatrai  shall  bavo  aix'eaa  tu  tho  Imoka  of 
any  1.UCU  iy,aiid  may  kivo  a  daitiiaui  an  older 
10  iuap.  el  Khuie  il  siwcll.  a  may  bonocoa»«ry  to 
establiah  hia  elai'n. 

III..  Aci  to  becureio  wiTe-i  ami  children  ih« 
bei  ertt  uf  lilo  iuilir.uce  shall  apllv  tuallevu tracia  made  by  tucieiies  neutiit.i  under  tho 

Act, 

Thoroshall  not  bo  paid  on  tlio  death  of  a  child 
niid-r  5  y.  »ia  of  BUoaiiy  sum  ul  unuu-y  wiieh, 
adiiisl  tu  Iho  am  uut  pavabio  b  aov  iith»r 
Bociely,  e.eo.«l8  ».I0,  ut  ou  iho  ilcnth  el  a  clllld 

uudev  lu  years  01  a..e  uiuro  than  »oO,  aud  all  »',i<-h 
psyiiiou  aana  1  bo  uiade  to  thu  latuuta  of  the 
child  ur  iho  pursuiial  repressutadTS  of  tho 

parent, 

i;t.  rv  aecietv,  1  n  tho  first  .lay  of  January  or 
*itlioi  Olio  ineinh  11'.. ..  after,  inust  supply  a 
aut.  uient  ul  Its  tliiaiic  si  eo  illtii  u  and  aOairs, 
tu  be  till  d  iu  the  1  dU-e  el  tito  r  ijiatrar  and  must 
niiike  pr.inpi  and  t  jplicit  siibWt'ra  lu  i' quirien 
ur  b  c.  1110  lUbUi  lu  auapon.iioit  tir  cauoellati.  nol reKirtlry. 

TuvvHr  iB  ilof-ayiii^  ihe  costs  of  tho  otUce  of  the 
re^tintrar  tho  f.  Itownig  feea  wi  I  be  exacted  :  For 
initial  certitli  als  ut  registration.  $,"1;  fur  renewal 
eeitltloats,  ♦'J  :  U>t  ruiiuual  certitlcale  after  «u»- l>eiU)iiuu  uf  ra){islry,  ̂ ^  • 

Struck  thu  Wrnnci;  Msu. 

Bunko  Sharp  — I  cai-'t  bcttiialaken.  Isn't 
this  my  father's  old  friend,  Jeremiah  Ciid- 

diiigH,  of  Coo|>erstown.' 
Mr.  Ciiddings— Von   au't   .Sil&s   Ouppj's 

bov  Bill,  are  ye? 
Bunko    Sharp-Why,   of   Murse   lam; 

In  tho  Sheriff   Court   of    Kdtnburgh,   on    don  l  you  know  tuo  ? 

tho    17th    lilt,,    ill    coniieotion     with    the        Mr.' Ciddings— I've   kinder  forgot    yoar seij  lies  t  rat  ion  of  Pateraoii,    Cameron  A  Co,,    face.  Bill,  but  I  an't  forgot    tlint    mirk    bill 
S.  S    C,  it  was    stated  that  the   deficiency    you  owed    roe   whwi    yoii    akiuped    t«own 
on  tho    estate    was  likely    to    amount    to    Three  gisty  »nd  inl'rost  il  wuz.    Shell  ont. 

fr 



Bo*««  Plack— But  NotaTltanu 

What  is  lifu?    It  is  a  purieo. 
VVbcre  are  we<><is  *."i'i  traiirant  flower*, 

IJriery,  t»rau;bifo.  spr-jMimK  a^a^**  tr-so* 
Olarintj  hca:  aud  cocUu^  Ixiwura. 

One  will  iiud  dereueut  plcoaunw 
Where  another  will  but  muurn  ; 

Utile  U  truly  wb&t  yuu  luakgit— 
Uob«6  (/luck-  but  uot  a  thaic. 

It  you  look  for  joy  and  yladnem. 
They  will  cumu  at  yuurcomin&ad  . 

If  y  u  seek  (or  viot  and  s.jrrow. 
They  will  be  on  either  hand. 

Many  a  thoru.  or  blO'  minij  flower. 
WUl  auuoy  yon,  or  adorn : 

Lafo  is  truly  what  yuu  make  it — 
Kocra  pluck— but  not  a  luora. 

Crabbed, cross,  despondent.  Rloomy, 
Hoavy-bearte-1.  you  complain ; 

JuytHia.  cheery,  gleeaome,  nullling. 
Yoa  feel  nought  of  grief  ur  pain. 

Glowing  «uul  ght,  tniduight  JarkneiM. 
Cheem,  ur  leaves  you  sad  and  lorn  . 

Life  in  truly  what  yuu  oiake  it — 
Ko««6  yluck— but  nut  a  thoru. 

Whatsoe'er  yoa  choose  to  gather, 
''.are  or  comfort,  peace  or  litrife. 

Bach  will  De  the  eo<.>d  or  evil 
You  Mill  scatter  through  your  life. 

Seek  to  huii  the  good  aud  pifaaant. 
Of  the  klighteHt  evil  suoru  ; 

Life  is  tmly  what  you  niake  it — 
Ko3ea  pluck— but  nut  a  thorn. 

m   
ToKvlher, 

We  two  in  the  fever  and  fervor  and  glow 
Of  life  s  high  tide  hivo  rejoicud  together. 

We   have  leoked  out  over  the  glitteriug  snow. 
Ajid  knew  that  we   were  dweUlu^  lu  summer 

weather. 
Por  the  seasons  are  made  by  the  heart.  I  hold, 
&wi  tiot  by  ouidoor  heat  or  cold. 

We  two  in  the  shadows  of  pam  and  wo.-, 
Have  journeyed  tosether  ia  dim  dark  plates, 

Where  blackrubed  sorrow  walked  to  aid  fro. 
And  fear  and  trouble  with  phautuot  faces 

Peered  out  a(>ou  us  and  froze  our  blood. 
Though  June  s  fair  ro«es  were  all  m  bud. 

We  two  have  mea.-jrevl  all  deptiis.  all  heights. 
We  have  batued  in    tears,  we  have  sunned  in 

laughter. 
We  have  knowu  all  sorrows  and  all  doUglits— 
Tb.-y  never  could  keep  us  apart  hereafter. 

Wherever  your  spirit  was  sent  1  know 
I  would  defy  earth—  ur  heiveii— to  go. 

U  they  took  my  soul  into  paradise 
And  lold  mo  1  must  be*  couteut  without  you, 

I  It  lUld  weary  them  -io  w.th  u-y   loueeome  cries. 
And  the  ceaseless    quesujus    I    ask^tl    about 

veu— They  would  open  the  Kates  and  set  me  free. 
Or  eNe  they  would  tind  yuU  and  bring  you  to  me. 

—  f.'.i  WhMler  Wilcoj!. 

HJCX  FIBSTT  MASKETIMa. LOVE     AXD    DIPLOMACY. 

CAJJADMN  ClsTO.MS  UKCI«ilO>S. 

How    the  Tuxes    on    Varluut    Articles  are 
Collected. 

The  following  decisions  have  hivn  made 
by  the   Douimioti    I3oard   of    Customs  at 
Ottawa  during   the    mouth    of    January  : 
Artotype.  iO  per  com.;    .Vlhatnbra   colored 

cotton  (juilts,  'ir>  ;   bagatelle   b*lU,   3o  ;  bil. 
limrd  balU,  papier  mache,  :t5  .  biUianibalU 
bone  or  ivory,  30  ;   billiard  bails,    celluloid, 
aO  :    cotinterpanea   or    ijuilta    with   woven 

colored  border,    J5  ;     carpenters'    tool   bas- 
kete,  10  cents  each  and  30  pel"    cent.;   com- 

poaiiion    buttons,    'Z'>  ;    locoanut   puddini^ 
preparation,  a   zuiiture  of   cocoauut,  rice, 
tapioca,  etc.,  S-ceats  per  [wutid  ;    cutioura 

re«olvcut  in  dry  po.vder,  '.'5  ,   coppered  iron 
or  stet.1  wire,  l.j  t;aai;e  or  coarser,    (0  ;  cop- 

per sheets  or  plates  half  inch    thick,   free; 
corn  dour  not    capable   of    beiu^  used  as 
starch  without   further   chautse,    20 ;    the 
Ventul  Jjarii^l,    an    illustrated   advertising 

periodical,  G  cents  per  pouiid   and  '.^0  per cent.;       earthenware     door       knobs.    36  ; 
•leotrio      light       apparatus,        saoh      as 
lamps,    carbons,      etc.,    that     catinoi    be 
used       for      any       othir      purpose,     25 ; 
fir*  brick  for  gas  work  furnaces,  free  ;  fruit 

tree  seedling,  grafted,  are  to  be  rated  aooord- 
iiig  to  their  kind  under   taritT    items  Hi  to 
47U  ;  gluten  tlour  and  special  diabetiofood. 

*iO;  hatsorcapd.  linen  or  cotton,   'JS;  har- 
ness   for   cottou    looms,  manufactures  of 

twine, 'ij;  homaopathic  alcohol,  Jl. "J  per 
proof    >;«llon;    hoti:a>  >pathic    tinctures,  i'i 
per  Ituperial  gallon  and  30    per   cent.;  Les- 
sivo  I'ha'aix   »-ashing   preparation,  3c  per 
lb.;  lap  dusters    of   cotton,    woveu  colored 

border,    but    not      embriodered,    -'o ;    lap 
dusters,  laieu,    plain,  'i'i ;  patterns  of  iron 
and  brass,  30  ;   plant  bod  muslin,  low  grade 
unbleached  cottou,  1  cent  per    siiuura  yard 

and  ITi  per  ct-nt.;   r»w  hide  pickers  for  cot- 
tou looms,  '.'0  ;      sapolio,    3     cents    per   lb.; 

dUlisr    discs    and    ̂ -lobules,     IJ-    cents   per 

pound  and  3o  per  cent ;  su>;Ar  of   milk,  "JO  ; 
su^ar  of  milk  tablets,  'JO ;  Sappola  gum,  'JO  ; 
Steel  discs  for  harrow,   :!.'>;    trayellers'  offi- 

cial guide,  0   cents   per  pou'-i^l   and  JO  per 

cent  ;  wheat  meal  4s  wheat  tJour,    .'H)  cents 
per  barrel  ;  waio^ou    and   cart    bushes.  35  ; 

watch  keys,   steel    or    brass,    30  ,  Ya^y's 
anatomical  study,   r,  oeuts    per  pouad  and 

SO  per  o«nt. 

Extraordinary  Kxpnrience  of  aa  Aesthetic 
Uousekeeper. 

She  was  a  graduate  of  Girton  College, 
England,  and  when  she  married  Julias 
Aaxustus  Smythe  was  very  much  like 
another  young  lady  who  has  been  embalmed in  song: 

Miss  Pallas  .\ndora  Von  Blnrky, 
Who  didn't  know  chicken  from  tarkey, 

iUgb    Spauisk   and    Ureek  she    could    dusatly 
speak.  I 

But  uer  knowledge  of  poultry  wan  moxky.  ] 

However,  she  told  Julias  Autiustas  that 

she  was  a  good  housekeeper  because  her 

mother  and  grandtnother  were,  aad  it  ran  ' 
in  the  family.  So,  on  the  strength  of  this, 
he  went  into  housekeeping.  She  bought  a 
sweet  little  morov;cocovered  note  book,  and 

carried  a  i;oid  pencil,  wore  an  ssihetio 
morning  costume  and  appeared  like  a 
vision  of  delight  before  the  magnates  ot 
the  cleaver  at  the  Central  Market.  j 

Oh,  the    dear,    sweet,   cannini;    little 

pigs,"  she  exclaimed,  3toppini>  at  an  alder- manic  stand   where  several  little   roasters 
were  on  exhibition 
those.     How  much  are  they  a  pair 

"  A  sovereign  for  two,"  was  the   realistic  . aaswer.  j 

■-  Isn't  that  rather  high  ?  I  gaess  I'll  take  { 
a  yard  of  beefsteak  instead,  and  some — Oh,  [ 
yes — some   sweetbreads.      Julius   said   ho  , 
wanted  some  ;  nice  fresh  ones,  please,  wish 

plenty  of  raisins  in  them." Then  she  stepped  over  to  the  poultry 

stall. 
"  Have  yoa  any  chickens  ?  "  she  asked  of 

the  woman  in  attendance. 

•'  Ueapjof  them."  was  the   reply. 

"  How  much  do  they  cost  a    heap  ?"  she 
asked  in  a  rather  faint  voice. 

"  Two  shillings  apiece  mem." 
•'  Well,  send  up  a  piece  to  my  residence," 

and  she  turned  to  the  next  stall  and  picked 

up  some  little    packages  that    looked   very 
nice.  "  What  is  this  sweet  stufT  that  smells 

so  lovely  ?  "  she  asked  of  a   redheaded  boy 
behind  the  table. 

"  Limburger,  Mi^s,  and  it's  just  splendid; 
tastes  ever  so  much  better  tbau  it  smells — 

have  one?" 

She  took  one,  and  then  asked  the  boy 
where  they  sold  their  quail  on  toast. 

"  Ain't  any  in  the  market."  answered  the 

young  reprobate.  "  Mother's  gone  after  a load,  though,  and  we  II  send  you  some  as 

soon  as  they're  in." •'  What  are  these  lovely  navy-blue 

berrirs'?"  she  inquired.  "They  will 
just  match  tny  china.  You  may  send  me  a 

bushel." 

Finally  she  decided  to  try  a  quart,  which 
she  carried  herself  in  the  artistic  basket.       e 

'•  Have  you  any  hen  frait  .'  '    she    asked 
S'A'eetly  »f  au  old  fellow  lu  a    white  apron. 

He  scratched  bis  ear  with  a  pencil  for  a 

moment.      "  Mebbe  you  moan  eggs. "he  vol- unteered. 

These  she  also  took  charije  of,  as  she 
wanted  to  make  an  omelet  for  Jalius 

Aogustus. but  she  never  did  :  or  rather  when  she 

cot  home  the  omelet  was  ::iadd  within  a 
liberal  admixture  of  blackberries,  and  the 

front  ot  her  u.-sthetu:  dress  was  rained. 
Added  to  this  was  an  odor  which  sent 

Julius  into  spasms  and  frightened  the  cat 
to  death.    The  Limburger  bad  melted. 

The  Girton  girl  did  justice  to  the  high 

Spanish  and  Greek  in  the  explanatien  that 
followed,  and  the  nest  day  they  burned  the 

morocco  notebook  and  went  to  boarding. — 
I.ontin  Snci. 

His  lti»> 

OIVUiEli     DUAGKeE. 

Wily  Chamberlain  Llns**^  After 
slon  Ha«  FaUed. 

When  Joseph  Chamberlain  first  came  to 

Washington  it  was  thought  his  social  cam- 

paign would  amount  to  more  than  his  diplo- 
matic mission.     The  fisheries   negotiations 

I  have  practically  failed,  but  tne   Britisher  s 
I  admiration  for  the  daughter  of  a  Cabinet 

I  officer  is. one  of  the  current   rumors.     Mr. 

Chamberlain  appears  to  be  "  havici:  a  very 
good  time,"  and  is  not  in  any  hurry  toclose 
the  negotiations.     Ha  is  either  the  guest  or 
the  hcst  at  a   dinner    nearly    every   night. 

Theatre  parties  are  fre-^uently  given  in  his 
honor,  and  at   the  balls    he   is  among    the 
most      active      dancers.      His    attentions 

to    the    young    woman    referred    to   have 
been  so  marked  as  to  canse  comment.    The 
rumor  is  of  course  denied  by  her  friends, 
but  there  is  a  certain   amount  of   baiiis  foi 

i  it.     Mr.  Chamberlain  has  been  twice  left  a 
!  widower.       Although    about    60    jsars   of 

'  age.  he  does    not  look    more  than  30,  and 
•shows    the    enthusiasm    of  a  boy   without 

I'll  take  a  couple   of    ̂ ^ntif  o'  dignity.     When  he  came  
to  the »h,.u  >  r.»i,- ■)"  i  Lnited  Slates    his  attention   to  the  many 

pretty  young  women  he  met  were  impar- 
tial. He  for  a  time  made  his  compliments 

to  them  all  in  such  a  way  that  no  one  coald 
datter  herself  that  she  mouapolized  his 
admiration.  Of  late,  however,  he  has  not 

been  so  impartial,  and  this  has  given  rise 
to  the  latest  story.  The  young  woman, 
whose  friends  deny  there  is  anything  in 
it,  is  a  brunette,  tall  and  statelv.  and  noted 
for  her  simplicity  in  matters  of  dress.  She 
is  good  looking,  but  by  co  means  the 
handsomest  girl  in  o^cial  life  at  the 
capital.  The  best  blood  of  New  Ent;land 
courses  in  her   veins,    and   she  has  all    the 

Pruyer— 

Boston   culture   without C'/ucj'/o  Tribuiu. 

A   DiaeoMloa   Not     I>«clded   by 
Intolerance  uf  <3plnioQ. 

The  following  is  an  extract  from  a  late 
New  York  Irwune  editorial ;  "  There  is, 
perhaps,  no  menial  vit^e  so  common  aa 
intolerance  of  opinion.  Kven  such  as 
think  they  have  emancipated  themselves 
from  the  clinging  aefe<;t  find  it  hard  to 
acknowledge  frankly  to  themselves  that  the 
opinion  of  some  cue  else  upon  a  matter 
they  have  studied  may  very  well  be  as 
deserving  of  respect  as  their  own.  if  it 
differs  radically  from  their  own.  If  we 

ccuid  all  get  rid  of  this  '  last  infirmity.'  cot 
only  c£  •  noble  minds,'  bat  of  nearly  all 
hamaa  minds,  how  much  less  friction 

there  woixld  be  in  life,  how  much  less  bitter- 
ness and  hearlburatcg  and  envy  and  ail 

uncbaritableness." 
In  an  adjoining  column  of  the  same  paper 

WIS  found  the  following  peculiar  commen- 

tary oa  the  editorial; 
"  The  bitterness  of  the  controversy  lathe 

American  Board  over  the  question  of  pro- 
bation after  death  was  very  great.  This 

rather  shocked  the  simple-minded  and 
earnest  foreign  missionaries  who  attended 
the  sessions  cf  the  Board,  one  of  whom  said 

he  had  aiways  thought  such  questions  were 

decided  by  prayer.  Bat  if  the  debate  was 
no:  altogether  Christian  la  spirit,  it  was 

strictly  parliamentary.  The  brethren 

didn't  forget  to  put  a  copy  of  Cushing's 
Manual  in  their  valise  along  with  tbeir 

Bible,    and   apparently    some  of  them  con- 

ulted  it  ofteuer  than  the  Bible." 
Is  it  a  fact  that  there  is  but  little  tolera- 

tion   in    this   country,    and   less   than  in 

others  '' 

"Comparisons  are  odorous,"    said  Mrs. 

clai::i- 

Famous  Wunien. 

It  is  a  significant  fact  that  moat  of  tlM women  who  have  achieved  fame  in  Mt, 

Uteratare.or  "affairs."  have  enjoyed  viM'-< ous  health.  This  shows  that  the  mind  M 

never  capable  of  the  severe  and  continBM 

application  necessary  to  creative  work, 
unless  the  body  is  at  its  best.  The  woBia« 
who  aspires  to  ull  an  exalted  place  amoaK 
her  associates  must  be  free  from  nerv»«« 

debdity  and  female  weaknesses.  l>r. 
Pierces  Favorite  Prescription  will  baook 
these,  and  it  is  warranted  to  restore  tboa* 
functional  harmonies  which  are  indispens 
ble  to  health.  As  a  specific  for  a!l  th 
chronic  weaknesees  and  aUments  pe<.uli»« 
to  women  It  is  unequaled. 

A  DetiultloB. 

Clara  iwho  is  charming^— Charley,  dear, 
what  is  an  agnostic  ? 

Charley  (who  is  clever)— He  is  a  fellow 

who  pretends  he  can  kno'«  nothing  aad thinks  he  knows  i:  all. 

.   ^^^  ThaOngiiHl 

\oasav\x^«  •  '  "• 

•\xv  t.a^'^'^' ">    LIVE  ft 
©WeXS    PILLS. 

KEffARE  OP  IMlTAt  IO.\3.     JJ.WJ 

JJiK  FOB  J>It.  yiLlii  t:-i  l-LtLfTB,Om 
LITTLE  H-(J.iJi-CiJ.lrLiy  i'lLZS. 

BetuK  entirely   TO^etab!.-,  they er.ite  without  di-^f  ;ri>aniv  to  tne  system,  < 
or  <><.'cupnt:ou.  Ful  up  n\  giai."  viais.  hertne*- e-uiiv  ie-Ali-d.  Alw-.iesfn-u  u::J  rvliaM*?.  Aa 
i  Ijixallve,  allcrallve,  •  r  purcatlv*. 
tnese  Ir.t.e  Fi,.:et3  g;ve  lie  an.>st  ))er{c« 

s;itjfact:-.c. 

A  t'ery  N'aturul  ^IStitke. 

Herr  Klimper  is  a  very  stout  man  weigh- 

ing upwards  oi  'JOOlbs-  He  IS  a  profesjsor  of 
music,  and  gives  lessons  on  the  piano.  He 
is  also  somewhat  of  an  inebriate.  He 

recently  moved  into  rooms  in  the  fifth  story 

of  a  Harlem  apartment  bouse.  He  cele- 
brated 1.  s  moving  into  new  quarters  by 

getting  drunk.  He  came  home  about  TJ 

o'clock,  and  the  fact  that  it  took  him  thr-e- 
quarters  of  an  hour  to  ascend  the  stairs  to 
his  rooms  proves  that  he  must  have  been 
having  a  very  nice  time  of  it  with  his  boon 

companions. 
Next  morning  two  old  ladies  living  on 

the  floor  below  conversed  about  the  new 

tenant. 
"Have  you  seen  the  new  tenant.  Hert 

Klimper .'" 

"  No,  I've  not  si-en  him,  but  it  is  very 
inconsiderate  lu  bim  to  havo  his  piano 

brought  up  into  his  room  at  IJ  o'clock  at night,  disturbing  the  boarders.  It  must  be 
an  awful  big  piano  by  the  trouble  they  bad 
with  it."  —  l\i<is  Siftinjs. 

Tb«  Canal  la  the  Lar 

Cuniuierce  uf  the  C'ousu. 
The  fact  that  fifteen  or  twenty-iiTe 

steamers  a  month  are  now  arriving  at  the 
mouth  of  the  Congo  illustrates  the  growth 
of  commerce  lu  that  region  since  Stanley 

showed  the  importance  of  the  great  river. 
One  ocean  steamer  has  already  ascended 
the  river  to  Boma,  fifty  miles  from  the 
aea,  and  the  best  channels  are  being  marked 
bv  buoys,  so  that  deep  draught  vessels  may 
safely  navigate  the  lower  river.  Little 
hotels  (or  the  entertainment  of  travellers 
have  been  built  at  Banana  and  Boma.  One 

reason  why  the  whites  on  the  lower  river 
enjoy  far  better  health  than  formerly  is 
said  to  be  because  they  have  discarded  can- 

ned meats,  and  now  raise  their  own  beef. 

Cattle  thrive  finely  at  Boma,  and  it  takes 
a  steer  every  three  days  to  feed  the  whites 

who  are  now  living  at  that  station. — .SVu- 
York^un. 

They  had  had  several  lessons  on  the  ear 
and  had  been  so  thoroughly  drilled  on  the 
names  and  uses  of  all  its  parts  that  when 
some  visitors  dropped  in  the  teacher  was 
glad  it  happened  to  be  the  hour  fur  this 
class  to  recite.  After  asking  several  ques- 

tions and  receiving  prompt  and  correct 
answers,  she  said:  What  i 3  the  name  of 

the  canal  in  the  ear  ?" The  children  hesitated  a  moment,    and 

then  one  of  them  spoke  up.  loud  and  plain : 

The  Erie  canal .' " 

affectation. —  I  ilaUprop.     Perhaps  we  hiv-;    beea 
jiE.j  too  much  (or  tnis  free  nation. 

We  must  admit  that  in  the  professions 
there  is  yet  much  of  the  old  time  prejudice 

agamsr  new  ideas.  I'reachers  preach  the 
old  dco.'trines  and  doctors  prescribe  the  old 
uiediciues-  Bitter  controversies  arise  when 

an>  thing  new  is  proposed. 
Bat  the  march  of  progress  h  not  stayed. 

Men  are  travelling  heavenwar-i   tinder   new 
creeds    and   being  cure-i  by  new  medicines. 
Much  the  same    state  of  facts    seems  to 

exist  m  other  countries. 

When  Dr.  Robson,  a  leading  physician 
of  London,  formerly  of  the  Royal  Navy, 

proclaimed  that  Warner  s  safe  cure  was  a 

specific  in  kidney  derangements,  the  hide- 
bound school  to  which  he  belonged  threat- 

ened to  debar  him  from  practice,  if  he  did 

not  recant.  Bu:  he  replied  that  his  state- 
ment was  'eased  ov  such  evidence  that  he 

could  uol  recant- 

Since  then,  l>r.  Wilson,  i'.  K.  S.  tl-- 
Editor  cf  "  Health,"  a  recognized  English 
authority,  announces  in  his  maga<une  that 
"  Warners  safe  cure  is  of  a  perfectly  safe 

character  and  perfectly  reliable."  Many 
Kn^hsh  physicians  are  no'*'  prescribing  it. 
The  •'  schools  "  in  this  country  still  bar 

all  proprietary  medicines.  B'.:t  Vt.  Gunu. I'eau  of  a  New    York  Medical  College,  long 

SIHEMME. Bilious  lloiidacUe, 

Diizlue^v  t  oiistli'a- tioii,  Iudi(CC*tiuD, 

Ulllous  .ttta<'k>i!in>la.l ■i.--ra:igeii:' r.ts  ot  IM  stom- 

ach and  bowe-is.  ;ire  proun't- 1 V  r^-uevi-d  and  pern^acent  y 
cured  br  the   use  .-'f   Dr.  „  ,.    ̂  

Pierce's  Plea«ant  Pur^atlTe  Pellata. 

h;  eipBin-ition  e£  t.-i-;  f.  U'-e^al  ̂ ni^Ter  '.'f  tbcae PeliPts  '  ver  so  gf-u:  a  variety  of  d-.seasea,  ft 
mav  truthful!?  le  sr.:d  that  tueir  action  upoM 
tae'svstem  Is  ur.ivenal.  not  a  gland  or  tioaia 
t-scap"iiig  their  eaniit.ve  mBuecev.  Sold  toy 

druifirws,'ii  cents  aval.  Manufacturwlattaa Che-tiiical  LaU>n;:.iry(if  WoKLOS  UisPEiSJiJiT 

Mxcu'al  .\s,i.H;i-4Tinr..  L;-w2.t:o.  N.  Y. 

since  published Warner's  safe  cure  is 

A  LlticuUtie    BlUxanl. 

Of  all  the  beastly,  outrageous,  disg-isting, 

unnatural,  degenerate,  deformed,  ill-gotten, 
misconceived,  unlawful,  illegitimate,  dia- 

bolical, hypocnoudriacal,  incongruous, 
erratical,  nonsensical,  heterogenous,  heter- 
oclitical,  dcaghheaded,  brain-spavineJ, 

idiotic,  snidish.  incomprehensible  con- 
glomeration of  typographical  bulls  ever 

perpetrated  upcia  au  innocentandunoSend- 
ing  public  the  indescriable  mass  apj-earing 
in  the  Boise  City  Kfpabii.-jn  of  a  recent  date 

takes  the  cake. — .Uu.'ad     Idaho     h";cry' .-f 

Uuftbaudi  as  Nuisances. 

Sometimes  the  etfeet  of  marriage  is  to 
transform  a  male  e.v)uisite  into  a  sloven, 

especially  if  the  cares  of  i>overty  aud  au 
increasing  family  rest  upon  his  shoulders  ; 
or  it  may  bo  that  ho  is  by  naturo  slovenly 

and  easily  rolapse.-j  into  that  ideal  destroy- 
ing condition  when  the  vanities  of  youth 

oease  to  act  as  a  spur.  Husbands  of  this 
kind  oouimoiily  let  their  beards  grow,  ! 
neglect  to  polish  the  heels  of  their  Ixtots,  > 

and  develop  an  irritating  tendency  to  a6fect  ' rubbers  in  all  weathers.  Their  hats,  if  uot 

actually  sh.ibby.  are  usually  antiquated 
and  their  trousers  being  worn  too  short 
invariably  bag  most  ugly  at  the  knees 
They  wear  long  overcoats,  and  either  carry 

no  ambrellas  (caring  nothing  for  their  ding^- 
old  clothes)  or  umbrellas  of  prodigious  cir- 

cumference, of  cheap  material,  and  war- 
ranted to  turn  inside  out  every  time  the 

wind  happens  to  catch  them  right. 
These  men.  if  living  out  of  town,  are 

almost  sure  to  hatch  a  fondness  for 

poultry  and  to  spond  their  Saturday  after- 

noons' and  Sunday  mornings  pottering about  hencoops  aud  watching  the  strut  ot 
their  favorite  roosters.  They  care  nothing 
tor  society,  not  much  (or  the  opera  or  the 

play,  and  are  alarmingly  prone  to  taU 

asleep  aver  their  newspapers  in  the  even- 
ing. They  usually  prefer  a  pipe  to  a  cigar, 

aud  they  are>  luighty  consumers  o(  beer. 
Kventosnch  base  uses  may  the  married 

man  descend.  —  lli-raid  {>/  Health. 

CalliOG  for  thf*  L>tfvtor. 

A  physician    in  extensive   practice   was 

lately  asked  :     "  What   proportion  sboold 
you  say  of  those  people  who  send  a  servant 

tlying  to   your  office   with    '  Come   right 
away  !'  or  make  the  telephone  jingle  with 

1  '  Come  as  quick  as  you  can  '    are  suffering 

.  chiedy  from  fear  aud  imagination  '?"     The 
I  learned  medicine  man   replied  :    "  Well,    1 
might  safely  put  it  at  two-thirds.      When 
I  arrive  the  mere  aunouncemeut  that  it  is 

nothing  serious  allays  the    fear.     While    1 
am  writing  the   prescription    and  chatting 

pleasantly  on    some   other    topic   the    last 
stage   of    convalescence    has   been   nearly 
reached,  and  when  I  say.    in    au    assuring 

tone, '  Take  this  and  you  will  be  all    right 

in  the  morning,'  the  case  is  settled." 

— He — "  Max  O'Uell  says  that  wealth  la 
a  destroyer  of  wit,  but  Max  must  be 

wrong."  She-  "  Why  so  '.'"  He—"  Your 
father  is  worth  a  million,  isn't  ho  .'  l>id 
you  ever  know  anybody  uot  to  laugh  at  hia 

jokes  '.'" 
—Judge  ••  What  is  your  name.'"  Wit- 

ness—"  Matilda      Flanders."      Judge  — 

Where  do  you  live','"  Witness— '•  Se« 

here,  jedgel^  ain't  here  to  be  insulted.  1 
had  that  air  masher  run  iu  for  axiu'  me 

that  wery  same  question."— Ciicai/o  I'ri- 
bunt. 

—The  man  with  a  raagio  lantern  cannot 
be  expected  to  hold  your  opinion.  He  may 
have  other  views  of  hit  own. 

iDtuUlou,  Not  Con-Hcieuce. 

"  Did  yoi!  never  think,"  asked  the  chap- 
lain, "  did  there  uever  come  to  you  a  con- 

viotisn,  in  your  sinful  life  of  robbery,  that 

you  were  doing  wrong'?"  "Often  there 
did,  boss,"  replied  the  burglar— half -pay, 
retired — "  many  a  time  it  has  flashed  on 
me  that  I  was  iu  the  nursery,  where  the 

first  tlash  of  the  bull's  eye  would  waken 
half  a  do^eu  howling  kids,  when  I  ought 

to  beta  the  old  man's  bedroom  a-skinin' 
his  trousers  and  goin'  through  the  ward- robe and  bureau  drawers  regular.  Oh.  yes, 

I've  often  felt  as  I  wasdoin'  wrong.  But "' 
—apologetically—"  that  was  when  I  was  a 

green  haudat  the  business,  don'tyoukuow." 

—Kurdctte. 

A  l.eital  Techulcalit.v. 

A  French  provincial  lawyer  recently 
died.  In  his  will  he  directeil  that  au 

annuity  of  S400  a  year  bo  paid  to  the  ser- 

vant who  should  "close  his  eyes- "  When 
this  clause  was  read  the  servant  who  per- 
foruietl  this  oi&ix  jurapeel  with  joy  ;  but 
his  delight  was  speedily  dampened  by  the 
nephew  and  heir  of  the  dead  man,  who 
retuinded  the  servant  that  his  master  had 

only  one  eye.  And  the  servant  actually 
tailed  to  get  his  legacy  on  this  absurd 
techuicalitv. — X-V.  tinus. 

Never  Waver. 

American  papers  feebly  opine  that  the 
late  bli^^ards  in  the  Western  States  came 
from  Manitoba.    Says  one  : 

"  If  Britannia  rules  the  waves,  why  does 

she  not.  in  the  name  of  h'amacity.  kevp  the 

Manitoba  article  on  her  own  territory  '" Britannia  waives  all  claim  to  have  any- 
thing to  do  with  such  waves  as  have  been 

troubling  Dakota. —  c>tf<iu-ii  Jc-urru!. 

Miu- 

sorrv 

Oh,  So  Sorry. 

We  sympathies  with  the  people  ot 
nesota  and  Dakota  ;  we  are  sincerely 
for  them  in  their  grievous  losses,  but  i( 
some  of  them  feel  lively  enough,  after  what 

has  happened,  to  try  to  saddle  their  bli.:zard 
on  Manitoba's  shoulders,  w-j  feel  quitee<jual 
to  the  task  of  summarily  removing  it  and 

placing  it  where  it  belongs-  -.Viiiifi.'''.i  t''<( 

i'-.f... 

  ^   
Nothing  to  ttother  About. 

Miss  Clara  (to  Featherly,  who  is  making 

an  evening  call)  — Poor  little  Bobby  swal 

lowed  a  penny  to-day.  and  we've  all  been  so 
much  worried  about  it- 

I'eatherly  (somewhat  at  a  loss  for  words 

of  eiiCJUragemeHt)- Oh,  1— er — wouldn't worry.  Miss  Clara  .   a    penny  is   uot  much. 

f  reiiiutlon  Ai;»ln'>t  Blliiara-.. 
"  Mamma  "  said  a  little  Dakota  boy,  as 

he  came  into  the  parlor,  "  where  is 

papa  
,' " 

"  He  is  crawling  up  the  chimney,  dear, 

to  see  what  kind  of  a  day  it  is."— Kpoc/i. 

a  lery  valuable  remedy;  "  and  he  sa>s  he knows  that  many  phvsiciam  prescribe  it. 
though  not  by  name. 
Cood  thjugs  in  creed  or  practice  are  no: 

to  be  cried  down  by  the  old  fogies  simply 

because  they  are  new.  The  spirit  of  tole- 
'stion  thrives  on  opposition. 

ssooia 

-sa 

The  Coiuinon  Lot. 

There  is  a  place  tio  lore  can  reach. 
There  m  a  uii«  oo  voice  can  teaoh. 
T::ere  is  a  chain  no  power  can   break. 
There  is  a  .sle«p  no  sound  can  wake. 

Sooner  or  later  that  time  will  arrive,  that 

place  will  wait  for  your  coming,  that  chain 
must  bind  you  lu  helpless  death,  that  sleep 
must  fall  on  yoar  senses.  B;it  thousands 

go  every  year  untimely  to  their  fate,  and 
thousands  more  lengthen  out  their  days  by 

heedful,  timely  care.  I'or  the  failing 
strength,  the  weakening  organs,  the  wast- 

ing blood.  Dr.  Pierce's  (jolden  MedicalDis- 
covery  is  awonderf'jl  restorative  anda  pro- 
longer  of  strength  and  life.  It  purities  the 
blood  and  invigorates  the  system,  thereby 

fortifying  it  against  disease.     Of  dr'jggists. 

No  V»**  to  Ulm. 

Boc5t  Agent  (to  one  of  the  "  severa 
times  "  a  millionaire  lui^iber  "  Barons  '  of 
Michigan)  — Let  me  show  you.  sir.  the 

"  New  American  Encyclopa-iia '  — Lumber— No  ;  nevermind.  I  am  very 

busy  to  d.*y- At;ent— iiut  it  wjl  surely  ;-e.iuire  little 

time  to  examine — 
Lumber— No,  no .  I  tell  yea  I  am  very 

busy  ;  .\nd  if  I  weren't  I  couldn't  ride c>ne  ot  the  infernal  things  any  way. 

Great  Little  Men. 

Some  of  the  greatest  men  that  ever  lived 
were  of  small  stature  and  insignificant 

apt>earance.  The  reader  will  readUy  recall 
many  instances.  Very  small  are  Dr. 
rierce's  I'leasant  Purgative  Pellets,  but 
they  are  far  mere  effective  than  the  huge, 

old-fashioned  pills  which  are  so  dilEcult  to 

swallow  and  so  harsh  in  their  action.  I'he 
"  Pellets  "  are  gentle  aud  never  cause  con- 

stipation. For  liver,  stomach  and  bowel 
doraugeuients  they  have  no  e<iual. 

V  th.>  i-crsifsctur- 
'^ase's  tularrft 

Remedy.    f<jr    «    ease    aC 
(br'.'E  c  Sisa.  Oatarrti  wlllck 
they  «an:;-.t  cun.-,  ^ 

svnKTons  of  c.itabbu. 
he-avy  besJache.  ol*tri!- cn  n  of  the 

passa4;es,  »!:s^uitr^*s  ts.i-i\g  *T\in  tbt^ .n:o  the  ti;rvat,  s..'Ciet:i::'.-s  r-""'!"*'.  watery, 
and  acrid,  at  e>th..'rs.  thick.  t«<naci'<tus  mueoiBk 
puruient,  bloody  and  putrid:  the  eyea  am 
weak,  watery.  u.-iJ  :n:liri  ■•! ;  there  it  rinidBB 
ia  the  ears.  J<  uv_isj.  t;.f  '>..:i;r  or  evuyliiin  fc 
cU-ar  the  tlir-.-a:.  v.\:-' «.te-ra.;on  of  vS^-ttgt^m 
chatter,  t^^vther  wstt  s*-uL'S  lr<  m  uierrs;  t^ 
voice  13  chiuwvd  iiiil  has  a  nasul  f-taag:  tka 
^r>^th  a  Kllensi.  ■  ;  s::>  11  and  ta»!e  are  ta»- 
r-.iiT'.'d;  there  is  a  secsatuD  ot  dm^ne**.  wMfc 
iii.'ntal  d-  prrssii^r.  a  Ks-  'iv.ii.;  evLgh  and  ce^ 
-ral  debUiiT.  Only  a  fe->v  cl  the  atw— n.tj 
svtEt-tonis'are  liav;y  to  te  vr"**'"'  '»  any  < o.ise"  Th'''Us<ir^'.:s  't  c-isi-s  lumualiy.  wilT 

■iianifisting  h-i'f  i.f  th-'  abvie  svuiftouiat  »•- 
«-..iit  IU  consumption,  and  end  m  the  gia«& 
No  J»-j«e  is  so  coai;uoii,  m"re  de-ofptivo  aaa 
ianxep::*,  or  i--^  uii'ivr»f"^>d  by  ph^sieian" liv  lu mild.  »i-.ll..Dk'.  and  beal:ug  [tvim.* 

Dr.'Nurc's  Oatsrrh  Hem.-Jr  eur>-»  the  m 
<-«se-'^  Catarrli.  "lolJ  In  the  heoJ 

tor)ta.  uid  tatairbal  Ileadacbe. 

■^  a(a. 

ui'iiloU    \fOiiy  from  t'autrrh.'* I'r.f  W.  H  »rs>t!t.  tho   f  lu'.'us  mewutTiar. 
..f  .".'i 'ii.  .V     >   .  i.r;.-*:    ">  i:.e  nil  .»r»r«l 
1   suffiPi-j   ':i;t.  .li  »g"a.T  fr  .m  cnri'iiic 
ctitarrb.     Mv  faai.ij  physiculn  gm"  me  up  I 
■:ecnit.i-'.  .'    1  V-  '.  I  rT..i*t  u"..-.     My  i-ase  wi 

»\;eb  a  l»id  •  :■••-  '^ ^'  rv.-rT  Jay,  te»nr'l» 

set.  un  \oKV  '-cu.J  N-o.-t-e  s<.>  h.>ar»e  I  e-ouU bar\-lvs|--iiX  ;..-'»v  a»-:-sjvr.     In  thetnoroii 
:uv  (■.'•Uj.-I:.'  -■   -     ■>•  arm,?  cl  ni>.Ihrt«ti 

.ilinoft  stni"-,'  -■  •"• .    !';■  tlie  u.-.- et  lir.  Si 
Catarrh  He-iii^--J'..  :n  r^:--<-'  months.  I  was  a  IMB 

■.uaii,  -ind  the  e  --ip-  t.is  tx-r-u  ivruianect." ~C'oii»iai!tlv  1l»\vliius  and  Splttlii»i^ 

lii..»nx.T.  Hr->i:\...   Ks.;.  --•".•  P>'.<  >»ro»l. 

roiBV >ouS 

.  :i  great  sufTerHr 

'  Tis  winter,  my  daughter,  the  coals,  going  fast  — 
I  really  cau  :  tell  where  it  i;oe9»o; 

The  peri^Kl  for  trifling,  it  soeun  to  m*  »  I'ast- 
Vou  could  marry  ue\t  wevk  if  you  ch..>*e  to. 

.Vud   this  IS  leai>  yoar,  dsar,  aud  >outh  cannot 

last, 

.\ii  offer  niiUe  one  of  vour  beaux  to. 
"  l»h,  pa  '.  I've  so  luauy. "  the  iu.vid  cried  a^ha-st, 

"  1  eauuot  tell  which  to  proivse  to.  ' 
—Bo4iun  t'cuner. 

— Annio  Kahl,  the  13-year-oid  incendiary 

who  burnt  down  Mr.  Levi  Shautz's  barn  in Woolwich,  has  beeii    sentenced  to  one  year 
in  the  Mercer  Ueformatory.  1 
— A  man  iu  Brantford  township  gets  bis  I 

living   by   trapping   skunks.      During   the 

season  of  1SS6  S7  he  caught  'JOS  skunks,  for 
tho  skins  of  which   he  receives    frv>m  50 
cents  to  $1.50.  -   . 

— Miss  Klation — Congratulate  tne,  Marie, ' 

-Some  diivs  ago  Mr.   V.    C.   Mordon.  of    Mr.  B    has  just  asked  me  to  be  his  wife, 

IJookview.  Beverly,  whilst  in  his  bash  pro-  and  I  have  assented.  Mus  Acidity— Poor 

paring  wood,  fro/.'e  both  teet  so  seriouslv  girl ;  he  asked  me  the  same  question  last 
thatthedoctorsayshewUl  have  to  remain  I  evening  and  I  gava  him  a  decided  nega- 

iudoora  tor  a  coaple  of  months.  '  tive. 

t'olluwing  HlsturT. 

Mr.  Mo.xey  is  giving  a  mas<;uerade  party 

and  is  found  by  Mrs.  Moxey  iu  the  wine- 
cellar  during  the  height  of    the   festivities. 

Mrs-  Mo.\ey  —  Nathan,  this  is  abomina- 
ble !  Nice  looking  Charles  the  First  you 

are  '-     .\reut  you  ? 

Mr.  Moxey — S-shI  Thish  rep'sents  way 
he  looked  after  the  executionsh ! 

Uo  >'ut  Forget  It. 

It  is  a  fact  that  Nkrviunk.  cannot  be 

surpassed  by  any  combination  tor  the  relief 

of  pain.  The  reason  is  a  good  one.  Nervi- 
line  contains  the<  best,  most  powerful  and 
the  latest  discovered  remedies.  It  is  a 

magic  pain  cure.  Uheumatism.  stiff  neck, 
cramps,  neuralgia,  colic,  in  fact  ail  pain, 
internal,  external  aud  local,  are  subdued  iu 
a  few  minutes,  do  at  once  to  .iny  drug 

store  and  get  a  trial  bottle-  It  will  cost 
you  10  cents,  and  you  can  at  a  small  cost 

test  the  great  pain  cure,  Folson's  Nerviliue. 

Large  bottles  oulv  '25  cents. 

.  Ks-;. 

>■•.  L.'Ui.<,  .V  ■-.  w  ;■-  "tw-i-  .. 
t'.xjn  catarrh  for  thr-i-  years.  At  umes  1  i-wu 
hi.-llv  iTeathe.  and  »-i»  iviistaiitly  hawkt«« 

aiil  ipittin,.-.  ai'.d  (  r  the  la.«t  eight  luontaa ts<uld  net  t>r\-athe  iliruu^li  the  nietrda.  I 

.h.'ught  noT-r.nit  ■'■■ii  1  N-  dotu-  fvrm.-.  LmoK- 
ilv.  1  «;i»  a.iv  ,wi  I'  try  lir.  Siiv-es  rntarra 
KVf.rt-ily.  an-l  1  ;i:n  :\o^  a  well  man.  I  ti*-lie»o It  to  tK-tlie  ■'ii!.''  ̂ i:re  re-iiieHiy  f<-r  «-uUrrh  riov 
iiianu(actvir-Al.';ind  one  has  I'li'.J  togne  it  m f-jir  trial  to  oxttrionev  asti'iinding  n suite  and 

a  t>ermanent  ciiri ." 
Tliroe  BotUe*  Cure  Ccarrli. 

Eli  lU>nuiNS.  nii',i,.i'i  P.  '>..  t'tJnmbu:  <■*., iVi.,  Stt\8;  •"  Mv  dauichtcr  ha.l  eatiirrh  -wbeo 
snc  was  nve  vi^rs  old.  v.-r>  tyidly.  I  saw  Ur. 
Sage's  t^tiirr"h  ileuie^ly  ad^e-rtised.  ami  p»»- cured  a  Kittle  for  her.  and  sixjn  saw  that  M 
help»-d  her  ;  «  third  bettlc  effected  a  per 
neut  cure-  ̂ be  ts  now  eightevu  years  uM 

sound  and  he-arty. 

Merchants.    Butchers, 
X'SV   TK.VDKKS  OESKK.KLLY. 

We  want  a  c.ooD  yian  iu  your  locality  to  pick 

CALFSKINS 
For  us.  Caah  furuisbe>l  oa  sa-.isfactory  gaarman 
.KJdrfM  C.  S.  V  \tlK.  Hyde  I'ark.  Vermont.  V.  B 

rilS 
W^•ai»A>  ..;  ...•-I'l  -; . -•    .    ;.■•:,■;■  •..■■.*»j  for  « tttU«kn.l    toea    ̂ aN      t:mii  rvt.^:  ;i  aji«   ii.         -  >-«u  t  r»dlo*l 

cmr*.  1  !u*«ai«J«  l^•  itK**>>vi  Kl  L>.  Kr(l.iin>Y  »r  FALb- 

to  car*  lb«  wont  <:»m«.  tl«c«aM  oib-^n  h.T«  [»]l*4  la  ■• 
r«Moa  tor  aol  uow  rv^IvlDc  •  cur*.  Sa>iiJ  «( i>ttc*  fma  % 
trMtlM  »oJ  ft  Ftm  BoiUe^t  B17  laf^ltba^  r-UM^y.  Mlv* 
Kipr«Mfta4  PiMlOfllc*.      It  cv*M  joa  aotblw  (or  •  trlM^ 

Mcli  dee,  31  Tome  St,  Toronto. 

Th»  Cumbrae  Coiiegiate  building  and 
Cathedral  of  Argyle  ami  the  Isles  have,  it 

is  said,  bevn  dually  closed,  aud  their  con- 
nection with  the  Episcopal  Church  in 

Scotland  has  now  ceased. 

Australia  now  exports  oranges  to  Kng 
land. 

—  It  is  as  dangerous  to  interfere  between 

a  philanthropist  and  his  v^''*"''"^^''Py  *^ 
between  a  dog  and  its.bone.  -■  r <i 

DUNN'S 
BAKINC 
POWDER 

TWP  >"; 

r'r^,TrpiFNR 

80NSUMPTI0N. 
1  bar,. po«i.-. nu,  J.  !.«  ;.- •!.. .. ■!.><«» ;  Or  <>*mm 

rt,-l.-.    -".t  1  »'  1  •'"!  two  B.  n  LIB  ,       -    I^Mhm 
,m  ;  ViM-iHi.-^.  T.:KKrt^K  .;»  t--.a  u*.  -  «.  a^v •o«.r»r.    OH»*«i>^-'  •"^^'l,'^'^ 

SranohC^-:e.37  Yenffs  Si,  TwBito 
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FAEM  for  SALE 
T)HIN<i  I,t.lb.  r..ii,7.  Dfinri.  liiilt   mill    fnmi 
^     Mm«.ll.   IWi   liens,  m   mrVK   .  liiin'.l.  «i  II 
M;ll.'ri'il,  ulhl     iiliilrr    (.■   I    ►lllll-    lit    I'lllllviltioll. 

^\t■ll   (I'liml,       Lnr^ii     fiiiUM-    iiurii    iilnl    htutili*. 
IraiiiH  h'MlMi.     1  .ir  (iirtlii'i    tmrtli  llliirx  iililiK  In 

.lOSr.l'll  llAlll.l.Y. 
170    Sl>Hilillll    ATflllH*. 

«»a::T1.  1..n.iiii.. 

ittcdical. 

M .  1 1!  IS  Til.  I  ri-rs  <  o  vi:  r. 

Thv  Linitlloilfi  of  tlif  Tviiiin-ronn- I  loir  I  MiihvH  hrr  Itihiit. 

AMI-  TOn.irtO    LEA  111  K. 

t'lmfrihiilftl  f'tn'    Tin-  Ailrtinrt-  hfi  i Til)-   l-'iifhtliift  lUlilof.  I 

Aiiti-Toliiux'o  Lca<{iii-  iiiitliiii !  TJial 

U  wliiit  i  SUV.  Wliut's  tlic  Hffiil'l  *  </;iir 

liicUiii'  lit  imvuiiyV  SeciiiK  to  li«;V  a 

lioliliy  fur  Ktartiii'  up  a  lot  of  siK-icties, 
sicli  as  «il(l    iiijiiii   iiiliiuii    fU-itcry,  to 

DR.  CARTKK, 
MAM".  <V- S.,(lNi.  j 

VIIYSK  IAN.    SIIC4;i:0^,    4Vt<.      I 
n.KSliKlfl'iiN.  1 

lllll.-,..  Stfuiils  l,l,„k,     K.-ci.l.lri-...  W  inAVrl(;lit  H 

Jlcntiiitvu. 
DKNTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.  S. 
SI  l;(il:ON   lUiNIIST 

';..;./  .i/../,i/m.'  .1,../  y/.-.i../  (.v.i./ii.((<-  '>f  ihf 
i:.i:i>.s.. 

Will  \i-h  11  r.SHKlI'lIlN,  iMui|..|ii<n  n  llnlil 
I  ii'iil  Jiif  firli  iii.'iith,  Tii'lh  i-xtrint».il.  iiiiirt- 
•  '  I  mill  mil  I  In  till'  liit.<lii'>.|  Plyli  >  nf  tlii'  iirt.  Hliil 
ut  niii'trniti'  riitrn. 

HiMi  111  in  I  .  7i'.|  Vmm.i.  SI ,.  T.  .iii.Mi.. 

Oil  Tliur.iday  afliTiioun  la.st,  Mrs.  Uol> 

iimoii,  of  tlif  'IViiiinraiiCf  Hotrl,  Kli^lui' 
toll     Station,     a|i|Hai'iil     liofoic     Sijuiris 
.\riiiNtiiiiii,' ami  Uicli.iidsnii  in  tliu  l»ivihion 

Court  ('Kik's  otiicc  liiirt',  to  aiisuur    to   a 

i-oii|iU' III  cliaru'fM    iiruft'rrud    iiu'iiiiint   liir  i  li<'fl>      tracU      of      wliiili      is       ciiouuli 

liy  l,ii-i'iisf  lii.s|ifftor  ('aiii|ilK.'ll.  I  to  kiunk  the  co^s    of   a   fellows    brains 

'I'lif  lii.st  cliari^r  was  fur  ku.'iiiii-,'  lii|iior  out  of  •jear.  lliiiiiiili!  striKcs  iiic  J"ll 

on  thi- ]i|<MniH(s  <niiti-aiy  to  law.  'I'lir  i  li<v  to  j^it  aiiotlicr  cliili  ami  lo.iil  it  « itli 

l.irciisf  Ihspiitor  liiiim  (lulv  sworn,    (rs-  |  ilyiiuiiiitc,  so's   that  ivi  ly  tiiiii-   I  strike 

CLIMO  &  CO. 

*«'})al. 
J.  W.  KHOST,  L.L.H.. 

Jtn$-r(iitrr,  Solirllor,  Cimrri/iinfii; 
Dillri'.    .Slruiii'*   Kuililiuc.  Ki.i.KiiKitTuK. 

.\    \.  <Hi;si.KV.  SoliiMiiir   iiiiij    l'iiui<')aiimr, lU'niili'iit  .\luiiiiv«tr. 

MK.   KItOHT  will    l»'  f.iiiiiil  lit   t)M'  ORIri'On 
'I  tiiirnilnvii  iifi  liiTuCiifiit'.  - 

p.  McCULLODGH, 

llnrriatcr,  iSolici/or,  <fr,. 

Ofli«*r,  ovrr  MrFiirlaiHl's  Slort*, 
Mnrkduh*.     .Moiu-y  l<i  Lonii. 

^iwiuffis  (tards. 

John  W.  Armttrongy 
ri.isinuTfis,  (.'ii.  (liiir^. 

TVIVISIDN  CDIICT  CI.KUK.  COMMISSUiMnll 

^  III  II.  II.,  ('i>iivii>iiii,.f  r.  ,ti-.  .^f;*.|it  for  iiiirrliiu*- 
n,'i1  Mttlf  n(  liiTiilf..  .\|>lirnii.i.r  for  ('.  I,,  i*.  i'lliw 
uri.l  K.  I".  II.  A  S  S.)ci.,n.  .Mmii.)  lu  Limii  mi  the 
iii.i.,t  rr»<iiiiitlil,.  t<'rin«.    Usi  >:!■.  or  MAUItlAriK 
i.irt:N!sr..s.  .not.\i»y  i-iiimc. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
IT  LOWKST  «'l  UKKKT  N.tTKM, 
Oil  Tiiwii  iir  tWai  rro|«,riy, 

N.  I).\Ml'nU. 
Kli-iliurtMi. 

tilii'il  that  lit;  liail  foiiiHl  lii|iior  mi  I  lie 

iniinisi's.  .\  hi-oHii  j\i^',  containing; '  lllll' 
Lfaljiin  of  wiiiskc^ ,  >v:is  foiiml  in  tliu  land- 

lailv's  lit'ili, lllll).  ,lu'.,'  |iroihiiiMl.  Thitir 

»or»lii|is  siiillrit  at  till'  o|iiiiinu,  after  the 

eork  had  heeii  witlulraH  11,  tlieii  touiliud 

tluir  re»i>ei'tive  ton.;iies  to  the  liottoiii  of 

the  i-ork  itself.  It  wa.s  wlii.skey 
Holiiiixoit  fraiiklv    ailmitteil    the 

aiiyliody  then  11  lie  an  e\|ilosioii,  like- 

ui.se  a  funeral-  nml  III  jiroviile  the 

eorpse.  Its  (airly  ayjjerwatin'.  Mere 
tlif  Killing's  coiiiin' on,  too,  andrilhe 

awfully  husy  with  theiii  skylarkin'  toin 
tootiTH  of  S|irino  I'oets.  Why  in  tliiin- 

der  ean't  the  //<  ni/i/  hottle  ii|i  his  old 

Mrs.  Aiiti-'rohafeo  Lca-^iierK  for  n  few  iiioiithH 

rrert-     'i"d    f,'ive    me    and    the    hoss    a    show. 

.Irr  in-rfxir'uiil  lo  opi-ii  (Uil  n   J\'t'ir  Sfnr/c  oj    dptxls  iu 

II  'ni .    Wri'-lif's  Sfnrr. 

Iiess  of  their    siirini.ses    liiiself,    Init    said  i   ̂  ln'.v'll  keep. 
.ilie  yot  it  for  the  sole  lis.'  nf  li  r  family. 

She  had  always  kept  a  little  drop  annnid 

the  house,  hut  mily  for  medieiiie.  \Vns 

Hot    aware    that  this  was  C'liitiarv  to  law. 

1  lie  oilier  day-   i-'riday  I  think  it  wiiz 
ill  eoiiies  the  lioss  il  mean  the  Kditori 

witlia    lot    of    letters   and    pa)iers.      In 

eoursi;  lie    reads    tln'    letters    tirst.      He EvtTjbody  will  bo  Wc^koigud. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
1  Kl'.    ei.KHK    AllTlMkSii. 

' 'o.v »•/; V.I  .v<  '/■;/:.  <  -oMMissiosKk, 
issrii.iM'i-:  .uiT,  .<(' 

DV.KIIS.  Moini;.\iiKS,  l.i:.VhKM.  .*c.,  iiri-i»i- 
^-il  ftii'1  )>rii|iorl>  fict'iiltMl.  liiitiirKiier  iitrtH'- 

•  >l  in  fli'pt  i-la.>p  ciiiiiiiaiiit'.'.  Mouvv  to  leiiil  »i l.iw<-«trnUl', 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
t-F  U  O  M-t 

Petch  &  Mitchell, 
(IKNKIt.M,  m  IVHKlt.S 

FLESIIEKTON! 
l-a'^l'iiHli  paid  for  fat  rattle,  .^r.,  ir. 

Aiivii'K  rii  .Mill  iimiH.  .\ru  you  ilistiirlinl  iil 
nL'lit  unit  liriiki'ii  fif  \iiiir  n-st  li.v  t\  ..irk  cliilit 
hilKi^riniJ  lllll U: I- >  ill K  with  luii II  iif  rutting' l'|..  Ill ;' 
If  Ml  «i.uil  III  iiiiii'  mill  v^'l  II  li.iuli-  iif  "Mri.  U  i.i. 
.-l.iwV  Siiiilliinu' S\  rni>"  fur  Cliililrcii  Ti'iitliiiir 
II.  VitUli'  I'  liiritlrulnlil,'.  Il  u  ill  r,  lii'ti'  llii 
|ii>iir  liltir  HlllliTi'l    {lllllluililltrU.      l)i>pi.|lil    ll)iiin 
it.  liiolhiiis:  tliir,'  ii  im  iiii^tnk,.  iiliinit  it.  It 
I  iir,.s  |l>'-i.iili'r>  uiiil  lliiirrliM-K.  r(-;:uliit(-!.  llii' 
Stiiiii'iclt  mill  Uiiwi  1-.  i-uir-  Win, I  I'l.lii'.  Hnfti'iis 
I  111*  (•lllll-.  rt'.liiri-^  I  nil. I  nun  II 1 11,11.  timl  i,'iv,-w  (nil,, 
iin.l  •■n.Ti.'i  til  tlie  v.ln.li.  .v-tiTii  '.MrH.  Wiii^. 
J.,v»'i*  Siiiitlitnt;  Sv  ril|i  ■  fi,r  rtill,lr,.|i  t,',-l)iitiK'  i.* 
]ili.i4siint  liillii' l'i~li>  mil)  in  III,,  i,ri..i,'ii)itii>ii  i,f 
nil,,  of  ttti'  iiliint  iiliil  l„'..t  ft'iniilx  ),)i\  "ti'inii., 
itn.l  niiiM's  III  tini  I  nio-il  StiitrM.  iiint  m  fur  ..si,- 
liv  nil  iiftn,".ji»il-,  tliniiiu'tiiuit  Ihi*  wmlil.  riii-r 
twenty  lUi  lint- II  liiitllr  11,.  ,.iiri>  iiiiil  leK  f,.r 
■  Ml»^.  \VlN.*l.i,wV  Siiiilllisi,   Si  at  !■,"  mill  tikku 
III!  illtllM   killil. 

until    now,  when  the  eeitainty  of  a  heavy  j  •'•■iid  twci  or  tliree  of  em,  and  then  piek. 
fiiie  made  her  painfully  eiK^ni/aiit    of    the 

fact.      She  did  not  keep  whiskey  fur  sale. 

Declined  to  he  NWoni,  hut  made   a    statu- 

meiit,  which  was   committed    to    writin:;. 

.Said  she  jfot  the  whiskey  on  the  very  day 

the  Inspei'tor  visited  her.     (lot  it  in  a  li- 

HUor  store,  \>ut  deelined  to  say    wliosi-    or 
where.      Fined  filfll  and  costs. 

("liar^'e  numlH-r  two  :  sellinu  Iii|i)iir 

without  a  licetme.  Dates  specilied,  Fri- 

day and  .Saturday,  Feh.  .'lid  and  4th.  ,1. 

il.  ('aiiipai<.,'ne,  hlacksmitli,  Floalierlon 
Station,  heiMu'  sworn,  testilied  that  he 

was  in  the  iNtr-riHUii  of  the  Teiiipcralico 

Hotel  oil  Friday,  Wiui  there  ou  hiisine.is 

with  Ills  i-ousiii,  Sam  ('a)iipaii;ne.  Drank 
nothiii;;  whatever.  Did  not  drink  eider. 

Did  not  hriiii;  a  tiottle  of  aiivtliiii-;  away 

wit!)  him.  \^'as  in  the  same  hotel  Sat- 

urday eveiiin'.'.  Sam  i'aiiipniifno  and  iiiy 
Itlncksiiiith  were  there  ,'dso.  I  treated. 

Did  Dot  drink  eider.  Did  not  ask  for 

Hiiythint;  in  particular  :  merely  asked  for 

iiomelhiiii;  to  drink.  It  was  htroni;er 

th.^u  vtater.  Knouudi  of  it  niit.'ht  iiiiike  a 

iiiau  intoxicated.  Do  not  know  whether 

il  HAS  whiskey  or  iml.  I'usitively  could 
li,i|  say  uliether  it  w.is  whiskey,  hut  it 

was  certainly  strolij/er  tliali  water  that's 
eiioii.;h,  iiiiw  !  Did  imt  pay  for  the 

drink*.  (Wered  tu  \my,  liut  it  Kan  not 

ueeept<-(].  One  of  the  others  treated  hut 
that  was  all  the  treatiii);  there  wa.i  done. 

Did  not  see  any  inoiiey  paiil.  .Miss  Itoh- 
inson  attended  bar.  Did  not  see  the 

landlady,  I  )nly  stajed  a  short  time,  hut 

eould  not  say  how  Ion;.'  or  when  1  cnnie 

in  iir  when  1  went  away  that's  eiiouuh 
iii>w  !  [Witness  seemed  consideralily 

irritati-d  tiy  the  sharp  cmss  i|Uesti,>niiiu', 

and  fieipieiitly  eM'laimed  "that's  eniiii'.{h 

now  I") 
The  ca.se  was  |Hislpoiied  until  this  after- 

noon,  ill  order  to  procure  additional  evi- 

dence.     I'lirlicnlars  next  week. 

eil  ii]i  one  that  didn't    pear    to   hev  any 

tliino  ill  it  liiit  the  envelope.      "  Hallo  !  " 
says  he.  '•  what's  this  ■.'  "      .\     little    --lip 

of  printed  mutter  ilrop]ied  out.    He  tiHik 

it  u|>  and  read  as  follows: — 
••  He  who  doth  not  smoke  hath  either 

known  no  ̂ reat  (griefs  or  refiisi  tli  liiiii- 
scdf  the  softest  i  oiisolatioii,  next  to  that 

wliieli    conies    from    heaven." -/in/i"  c- 

"  Here,  liiili."  says  he,  addressin'  me 

(lie's  hlained  familiar  with  nie,  that's  a 

faoti  "  you  can  just  count  me  out  of  that 

Lea}{iie.  Writt!  what  you  like  for  'I'mk 
.MiVASeK  next  Week,  hut  you  must  ex- 

press your  own  Miitinu^nts,  my  iKiy.' 
.\s  if  I'd  Ixither  my  he.-xd  with  otiier 

IM'fiple's  fuolisliness.  I've  ipiite  eiiou<{li 
tn  (III  to  attcMid  to  my  own,  thank  you. 

Hut  this  .\iiti-'rohaoco  iH-a^iie  in  a 

({rt-at  racket  and  uo  mistukf.  Our  devil 

Hays  he'll  raiM- till' niiscliiefs  own  raeket 
if  lie  slioidd  ever  ehauce  to  run  up  n;>- 

aiiist  the  man  that  wrote  that  piect*  in 

the.  Herald  aliuiit  him.  The  ilay  the 

article  was  rt<A<l  tu  liini,  he  tired  u  lot 

of  tyiHi  into  the  (ielieiinn  Imix  and  swiire 
lie  would  huT«f  rtveufje  if  he  had  to  pawn 

every  hair  on  his  head.  I  toh)  him  he'd 

iM'ttcr  size  np  his  man  tirst-  -that's  the 
way  I  ulwavM  do.  Once  it  luau  calltsi 

iiM.-  a  eiimed  liliif  shark  of  n  liar  in  a 

Hoiiiewhat  iiiifrieiidly  manner,  and  put 

u  stick  on  his  shoulder  and  dared  ini-  to 

kiiiH-k  it  <i(I  or  lie  called  "  covvardly  eiis- 

tatd."  He  was  aUnit  7ll  Ihs.  heavier 

th:ku  ine,  so  1  juNt  turned  on  my  lieel 

and  trt'ated  liiui  with  silent  contempt. 

Next  day  a  little  chap,  \n1io  looked  like 

11  walking  stick,  -iiid  I  was  a  prevari. 
eator.  The  undertaker  and  toiiihstoiic 

iiukii  out  a  joli,  "  iu  course,"  .\lways 
si/.e  yiMir  man  up. 

Hut  druppino    Spring    I'oets  and  com- 
ino  haik  to  this  tohaci  o    Inisiness,  I  niii 

of  I  he  opinion  that  a  ̂ reilt  deal  eould  Ih' 

said    on    hotli    sidcM.      I'liere's    the  man 

that   wonhl  like  to  smoke    Imt  can't     \:k 

is    a    Lea){ii<ir.     There's   the  niAii  that 

never  smoked-    lie's  a  Iioaouer,     Tiler's 
the  man    wliose   bttter    half    is   such  in 

reality     he's  a  Iionoiier  and  no  mistake 

Mr,    .MeCiinnis,    the    new  hotel -keeper  i  uliout  it  ;  if  he  weren't,  he  mi^lit  as  well 
here,  is  iHtMimino  ijuite  a    popular  ho.<t.  I  linve  the  hell  tollol  for  his  funeral  ri^lit 

.\  I..iteriiry    Smiety    was  formed  here  '  away.     There's  tlio  voiitli  that's  eoiirtiii 
recently,    and    on    Tuesday    eveiiiii),'  of  I  a  nice  yoiiuj;    lady    over    the    way,  who 

lust  week  the  nieiiiliers  thereof  iiidiil^eiM  stroii>;ly     ohjticts     to     siiiokini^-    Ih''s    u 

in   an    exeitiiio    and   iiitiri'stiiio  ilehate.      Ijea<4uer.     Th(^ri''A    the    iiian    to    whom 

Suhject :   Which  would  he  the  nmst  hen-  j  siiiokilii^  is    positively    injurious     he's  a 
etioial  to  the  early  settler,  the  <i\  or  the  i  I..«"Heupr.      Then    there  s     the     man     to 

horse'.'  hIioiii  smokinj;  has  always  lieeli  a  plea- 

.Mr.  I'lirdv.    postmaster    here,  is  aide  |  sant  and  harmless  pastime,  hut  who,  in 

to  move  around  aonin.  ,  ,\,    monieiit    of   enthusiasm    or   iiii|iiilse, 

lilt    in  I  oives  it  up     lie's  a  I.eaiiuer     mii  i-  .' 

BOOTS  &  gHOES! 
I    /  have  a  Full  Sujtphj  of  all  IJties  of   

WINTER    GOODS! 
Ikubhkks,  ovkkshoes,  felt  boots  .vm.  felt 
j  stockings  selling  cheap. 

FLESHERTON  STATION. 

Inlrrt-ntitiii   Iti-ins   CoUfctrtl  for 
Till-   Aitriiiirr, 

lit!  till  O,*i'ii.-i('o/iii/  f 'iirri  .i/Miiiiffiif, 

WM,  CLAYTOW, Flesherton. 

CHEAP AND    ̂   DUEABLE! 
  T  II  E    \V  I<:  L  L  -  K  N  O  W^  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  .Tiul  j.;ct  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  tor  s:tlc  as  iisu:il 

l"'irst-cl:iss  valiu'  in  everv  department. 

Ai;ent  for    VICKHRS'   EXPKESS.      All  puruls  left   uith 
him  will  be  promptly  and  airt/ully  athmlid  to. 

tm 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.   YANZANT, 

The  Durham  sta^e-driver   has  pi 

an  appearance  here  every  day  this  win- 
ter, iiotwithstnndino  inclement  weather. 

C'aiiipaii^ne  has  rented  his  hlHcksmith 
shop  to  I  i.    McKelvaiiie. 

lip 

.'Mieiii !  I*'rups  now  I  have  said  en- 
otioh  alMiut  .\iiti.Toliacco  I.eaouers. 

Nevertheless  I  could  .say  much  more, 

and  if  1  can  only  oet  a    ipiiet  eveiiino  to 

Al.t.   KlMiS  OF 

»> 

P.  Ilarrinoton  is   the  new    iiiolit  oper-  j  myself  Is-fore  tlu^    crop  of    .Spriiio  I>(«,ts 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Funii/itrc    /halrr  and 

I'lidcrtak-er, 
ri.R.SBBUTOS  ONT. 

THM  PIFEB  r/Lir-'frSTiR: <ajl**»^*«« .«  4  •arlMiiV  llw«a«  (OOvrCM  » 

ator  ill  the  ('.  I*.   It.  olVice  here. 

\S .  \.  I'arker    \mis   visitiiio    triends  in 

I'ricevillo  a  few  days  last  week. 

Miss  Sarah    Hooj;    has    heeii    vislliiij^  1  and  no  imstake 

friends  at  iMieeuia.  (  -      - 

.Mrs.  ,1.  I'hillips  forMicrly  of  the  Sta-  \ 
tioii  and  now  ot  Itoltoii  has  lieeii  very  \ 

ill  hut  is  now  recoveriiio. 

W.  .1.  Wadsworth  and  family  reiiioveil 

to  Toronto  last  Thursday. 

Donald  Mel'herson  has  returned  from 

Michioaii. 

I'lie  hkudhidy  of  the  temperance  liote' 
here  has  oot  into  trouhle  with  License 

Inspector  CamplMdl,  who  had  \wx  licfore 

the  inui^istratcs  last  Thursday  on  two 

charocs  ot  (Il  keepiu){  lii|Uor  on  her 

premist^s  and  \'l\  stdllii),'  the  siiiue  con- 

trary to  law.  Filled  9'20  anil  costs  iiii 

the  tirst  ciiar){e  ;  licariiigof  Hi<cuiid]Hist-  ' 

I>uiivi]  out-  Week. 

arc  ri|K',  I'll  let  iK'ople  know  a  thiiif^  or 

two  aUiiit  this  tohacco  luisiness  that'll 

knock  'cm    cold    with    surprise,     1    will 

^G-RI-Pi^ 
CANADA'S  COMIC  PAPEII. 

J.   W.  l.l-;.\(;()l'i;il,  Anitt  ami  KJitot. 
issirii  wr.KKiT. 

$a  a  Year  ;    $i  fui  6  Monthi. 

I  Mil  li  Mo&Esal&l  W:r!!; 
vTTv   Such  as  Moiiiiinciits,  'I'lUiib  Talile^i,  Hcnd.stoiw-." 
JYv       I'liiintor  ami   'I'lilile    'I'ops — in  Auiericuii   ami 

■^^5       Italian    .M;irlili'    ami    (inniite.  iiiitl   made   on 
short  iiiitic.e.     .Mso    Maiiilis   iu    Marlilu  aiiU 

-  -    :,  .c\y-"  Marhlei/otl  SliUe,  .'Lc,  I'v.c. 
''•9*®^?m85^  Fleslicrtoii,   All-   ;!(),   !.S,s:;. 

HEAIVni  IX)11  ALL.       ""^ 

(•Htr  i«  inrrtaiinf  In  tntlucnct  Kmt  i^>iiUrity 
e»efy  jear!  It  \%  «  luviremp  liuBsrliold  UToritc. 
whi>  e»ery  Voltfician  itnd  rrofetitottal  atul  Itu^lneita 
Man  tniov*   thf    cUvcr  hii»  which  ap{>car  in  tverjf tk«u«.    Subserib*  now! 

Se«  nut  I'icnituiii  aud  ilalihin^'  Liti.  CircvUri  pt- 
ing  lull  |-artikuUri  Miu  t»c<. 

4VLook  out  f6r  Grip'i  Comic  Alm&nae  Par 
IMS.    rric*  10  eenu. At''.'keMi, 

HIP  riiusHiifi  ro. 
rUKO.VItl,  OK9, 

mxmmwmmmm 
THE  r ILLS 

I'lnifv  till'  lUiniil.  iinn-i't  ull  DIsnrilurs  i>t  tlio 

Liver,  $mointi<>li,   lvl<ln'yw,   xxncl  J5<>>vels. 
Tlui>  invi^-iirikti'ioi  I  rc^tcTi.  ti>  Ii,-hU)i  IVtiilitiiti'il  ('oii-.tiliitii,li-^.  iinil   art-  iiivitlu.iMi,   in   sM   I'oui- 

I'laiuisiiu'iiloiiliil  to  I'l.inuU.^  of  k)l  uki'k.    foi  I'liilunii  nml  tin-  iii;>-il  tluv  uru  iiiiccli-!,». 

THE    OINTMENT 
|sniiiiitftlllli1i<ri'iiii.tU-  fur  llml  l.c-rs,  Binl  llrniits.  ('1,1  WinimW.  Sorci  unit  1"Io,ts.      It  infiMiintui  (i.r 

I  lout  HMil  Ulii-iliimtisin.     I'ur  ilisonli-rs  nf  tlm  I'lii-t  it  liiis  iniciiiial. 

For  SO  lit:  THIUKIJ,  Hh'OjYCJtlTIS,  COCUJ/S,  COLDH 
LflsniIuliirSwiillinKS.uiil  nil  .Skin  |)l«i'n>-i'K  it   )ins   nn  rlvul ;  aiitl  tor  cuiilrnctuU  «iid  itttT 

niiitii  it  artii  like  n  utiuriii. 

Manittac^arod  only  at  rrofo-mor  Hot-uiWAV's  KstuMtsliiiiint, 

7S,  Vvw  O:(ror«l  Ktrrrt  ( Intc  .%3»,  0\r»r«l  .Strret ).  l.on«Un, 
lUHl  »ri>  Hiijil  at  la.  I)il.,  -Jn.  W..  i*.  M..  IU..  *->  .  nlnl  ;i.'s    >i»'li  lliiv  Iir  IVt,  uiiil  luii>   l>c  IiikI  nf  all  .\fl«l ciio-  Vemloi-i  throiiiihinit  tJic  Wnrlil. 

/I^  l'>tTchn»tf»  thi'M  h«>k  U   thf  /<>(iW  on  f/o-  /'iif,<  iiinf  /.'oj-wt.     //  tht  ittldrtM  i>  »"< 
5S3,  Orforii  Strtrt,  ivmivn,  thty  are  ijrmrwm. 

. 

^Mlltalfe 
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TRUXE  BEFORE  FAVOR.' -" PRJ;\(;iPLES,  XOT  MEX 

FLESHERTON,  ONT..  THURSDAY,  FEBRUARY  23, 1888. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 
?SC?R:tTCR. 

Tit  -  Bits. Mi-^s    Alice    Ltitcu    luut    {{cpu    lu    1.4 
-Mr.    .1.    W.    U,.,„i, 

.  C^...-V.-.;/  •■/  /•   >'  "i-l  otl.ry  h.frr.^ti,,^    roi.to,  where  r<li.;  will  remain    ui.tii.  the  i  Inspector   ..f    the    N. 

I-'- 

oi)tniii«  of  tilt  MLlliuery  sefi^sim. 

riie  siul  ut'ws   wa-s   reccdtdy  reccivviJ 

Toroiitii,  was  in  town  l.ist  '.vok 

r^.'U     t:i.;     ].,i,i::,ir         i',|.v.  Mr.    hiv^^u:^,    nt     Mi]i.;!liil(',     ..  x 

•I.    S.     M.     *.:■'.,    cUaiiu'cil  (uli.its  with  R(;v.    Mr.    Sliilt.i., 

-,Trr-       ■-        Mcs.TS.  I'arulioii.sc.  I  ̂rdnri  an  i   I'.lair 
,.ii-    litre  from  Euylau.l   of   tL*(;.>!cath   uf   a    rfprcseiitr.l  K<mut;iiu  C..  im-i 

'Mr;  Jin.     Dim 

liWiic  oil  a  visit. 

oivlv,    (if    Staviier. 

■u  Saiiiiay  Jii'Tuiiiy  last.  :UJ>1  I'lxaclnsd  .1 
~er!-:nii  here    whicli    wiU    ntjt    x.H'U     U/ 

fir^'.tu-ii.      Tin.- text  wa.s 'i.il.  Dl'..    Hv.. 

•  <i"il  tiirbi.l  diat  I    -^liMuM    u'lory,    .s<ivc 

ill  111.:  cr'j--  ..f  ...ir    Lurl    J.-~im    (.'hri^-t. 
-  -  i>y  wh.!'!  t;i._.  .v.rlil  i.s  ..Tucifii;'!  iiiitij  ni<'. 

•^'lit  .f  this  [. lace  !::i.sU-.-!i    aii'll    unto    tl..-    worM,"      We    siiiccnl;.  ' V-    ri'jrf  t  that 'I'lr  -irai."  i.s  ~o    iiim.-h    takrii 

l8.t 

r«<«i  \€.tit.:.»  ihtuii.lcil  1..  i..-i,.flt  ;iii:.  iii.ii-    Here  irom  r-uyiauil   oi   tu*(;.  tluath   uf   a    rt-prcsenti'l  Koiiutiiu  C.  inril.  U   'I 
vidiifi).  S<M'ii*r \  '-r  ri-rr<irut'«Hi    t]i«rL't<I    rii    the     i       -i  e  \t  it  i  x%j'  !%■    i         >  .  . 
-«i-..f  10  ..,.., t~  '...r  i;n.-,-nr.t:  i.....rti...i      Sol,.-    '"■'"tlu-r  of  MessrK  M.  aiiil  W;HichaiJ-iou     I.,  at  the  draiid  Lo._kc  .'ii^jtun:.'  l.-M 
.-,1  W.«,.,|  f.,..  I..,,  than  i-,  .-.•at..  N|K..eml  niU-     ^,{  {],,.,  .,1^.^  y  Toroct.)  la-t  w-ck 

Mrs.  Jfts.    Hales,    o^  Qu^jlvc   city,    i.^        Mr.  \\  i,i.  W 

•  visitiu^  friciuls  ill  Flt^herta^  aui!  iici^li-  sen..u.sly    ul..  :.,(•. -tvuie    time    ;j..vk 
>>orlKK)(l.      Her  hiisl.aiMi  is,»iii   itiijiioyo..'  lii.pe  ».,..ii  id  ■*cu  liiin  rerit^reu  t..    ii.,     .. 
in     tliu     liiaturical     old     eitlldcl    and     a  cu-stomed '.'m  sj  heaftli. 

brotluir  of  Mr.   luliii  iI«W,of  tlii^  tuwu.  '    ■   -        -    -       -  1^   _  Ml.  .J.  \V.  B.it<>«aii.l  Mr.    S      D-muu: 

Tlioso  ouiii;;  THK  ..^L^^fK    rfficc    for     atteliU.^J  tile  I ;nuidl.   d.-j  ll...et  1.,-  . .f  tile 

.\.  I  >.   r.   V\'.,hcMl!l  Haiiiiiti'ii  !;i«t  week. 

:ui  re['re»elitafive»  "f  Fle.fliertoti  l...l:;e.    , 

^,1  •  Mi        •  I  i_x  .      ,   1     ■  '.■'       ,,.'''    "-s  tlus  Week.    ̂ \e  clo  iiok  •ri.-Jito.triui^fer  "       -  -    .         .     . 

i  ICiUillil      €$     hlllC  I    •^"'^:-^=''  '"'^"  *  "  ""'"^^  '"  ̂"'"'  ̂"^^^    .such  accounts  to  tl.e  \odmt.  -^"^•'''■"  ̂ ■^''-"  "^  ̂̂ ■"'  ̂'""'^   "'"^    ̂"''  '"• ^        w  •„„.!„.„,„  M„„,.  ,„.  „„!..        -^    iiielits  at  Low  14li.  147,  lat  \Ve.t  T.  A  .S. 
Mr.  \Viii.  I'ati.ti,  the  wtUt  kiinwn    and    R..    .Viteine.sia  -adj"iniii'.i    Klo.slierton - 

.    euteriirisiii.;  l'rot..ii  rarnwr,  hiu)  I'lirclia.^ed    "h  M' nday,  .^Ia^ch  .")tli,   cattle    fair  .il.iy, 

a  njileinlid    imported    ClycWiialt;   sulli"ii    comuieiicim^  at  one  o'clock  p.    in.      With- 

nieolmill.     We  have  n.rt  heard  »du::her    f"^"" -'*♦'•■  lii'-'^vd  Leech' Aiie    celebrated    o„t  reserve  lus  owner    hiu.    -[Uit  •  fiu-min.,'. 
ha  sitccci  dcd  or  not  ^finto  iunjortcr   of  t!ionm[fc-bn.d    .:ock.    .See  bills  f.r  ;  articulars:    Ward  HarrKoii.    i.ot  tieeii  'Uuiiued  by  the    laiwe  ..f   cei; 

--  Mr.  Patipti  de.wrves  cretliifor    tii::,    .rent  !  f'Mpriet.jr  ;   .\.  ;?.  V.iiiDu.Hei),  a'^tti   uter.    *^urics. 

X>r.   Siiroiile.    M.    P.    for   Kast    Grev,    .stroke  ■  f  enter;  rise.  "  '  ~ —         '   -  -  :r— ^rrr.  .   

was  in  He^lierton  lA.-t    Thursday.     Do'    = —  I'vcrv  Ix' ly  iieed.s  a    Jp-inj;    lo'^itk-iiiu. 
It  is  a  ̂<).Ki,  r'.ilo  to  aeeapt    nuiy    ,ntii,    by  lusiuo  .Vyet's  Sarsapaj-iUii,  Uic    Uotxl 

rhK-miiufall  ;,aades^Vatcl;.^s  and   t'>*'a^••^''•^^  ,     " 
flocks,  t  of  .SUvenvuie.    Hollow    auatfl#»y  i"  t''^' *t-«'k.  ':'!..T  T\,        ';■">•"    '*" 

Hat.    1^    of   riiaius.   .lewtlery.    1''"^.  H%l,e  stJ.    ' Uuttoiis.  Si>ex  and  liiuos.  IH  k.,  pUift^p^i 

^la^o 

,  .    Mis.s  "J)  Hard,  of  Thorubiirv.  is   visit- 

wf{  frieuils  iu  Flrsherton. 
!    |.        _.   ̂  

»llr.  W.  .\.    lirown.  jeweller  of  Mark- 

il$ilp,  wfUi  in  Flislicrtoti   last   Tluirsday. 

W. -^  f.  ■•. odt  r-;'ii.  of  Oraiiuc  Valley, 

.VHiiiiesia,  liHVM  a  ii  iinber  of  ;;ood  Cows 

luul  a  'iva  'Mare  for  sale. 

,A  •;eiitleniau  was  iu  Fleslx  rtoa  last 

irfl^'k  endeavoriug  to  tjtt  a  wuter-jiower 

fot  tlif  ).nrp<>se  of   establisliiiij;   an  oat- 

futertainnient  bills,  one.,  •r<rt;spectfullv 

tt.sked  to  rciuit  t!ie  >ii;ver»l-  tuiiouiits  i*. 

iLs  tliis  Week.  We  do  not  •ri.-^Lto.triuisfer 
.such  accounts  to  tlie  XeAfftt. 

til  Imik'  (.i'oli  tii  ̂ '.'K'.  fj')m.      >[ii3i , 
I*  leilnuejl  to    ̂ l.WUi)    if    ̂ lossiblc    bv 

Sl:»ic4i  Jst.    The  sale  will  he  ••genuine  '  ; 

■Uul  (airiiP<l  out  OU  the  followino  Iwsis  :  •  "»*«»""    l'"''*'"*^"'
  commence.   bii»iue«H  , meihcinei*  as  are  known    |o.  b«    -^AtJiy  ,  :s  thorouyhiy  cleause<l  and  iii.vioorated. 

tljL'  ai'petitc   stiiinjhiteii.  and  the  svstem 

ip  \i  it!i  ..ther  matter  tiiis  w.,ek.  Other- 
wi»t;  itv.ije.l.i  li-j.ve  yiven  r.s  iiubouudi  d 

1  le:i,fre  to  i.:i\e  pres(iiri..|  m  outline  "f 
liie  -.■ruiiili  foi-  th.;  bentht  of  tliose  wh.. 
■iid  uoth-ar  U.v.  .Mr.  Kuiiums  siii;4ularly 

bea.itif'd  and  practical  d;i'oiirs<.'  np.,:i 

that.  ut.ver  tiresome  theme,  ■  Tlie  ̂ turv 

uf  tlie  cross.  '  It  bristled  w  itii  liriUiaut 
oeiiis  of  Uiuiiula,  wrapped  in  eliaraju^ 

l^oeuc  imaoery  :  Init  through  all  ai  1 

al>ove  all  sliorx'  tiie  ol.i  old  storv  o;  t:..' 

cv'i-is.  whii'h  ."•(Jan  never  ilio  ef  ̂ ^i. 

aiuL;  whose  brijjhtnesM  aiil   imrity   L;-.ve 

.\  Pkk.si/jV  unable  to  sleep  ;u  led, 

pable  to  work,  unable  to  take  urdiuarv 

txcrci.se    fr  )im    the    effects    of    .Vstlil.': '. 

\ 

■„,.,-       J-  !»••'«»""■    -,/      thousaud8.',«»^     .\yer'»    prepajeU.  to  W)s.st  the  diseases    pecuhar    •^''^  ''"'
"=  ''^"''''''^^''  •^'''''"''^    '^''''•^'- 

:ondca*a«aiu.stMrs.Uobuis,.i*ta,^„y   x\^^,,^,X   ,s    the   ̂ fsi,   n^Oicne    to -J- .iiMuiii-r  months.      ..\sk  for  .Vver's    -^"'pl*-- l-a^^k^"-' relieved,  three  packac 
.■th»    Fleslierton    Station    tetiii^TiiuiKi 

injiii-r  inontl 

excepted,      riicliaiiijeil  nnces  111   ulaijj'  -^"-    '"•—""   "-""•■■;    -""i-^'-^'ever  us«l  f.>r  throat  amb  hmu   ib^nscs.  ■  s,ysaparilla.     Take  im  other 
c       '  I,  .       ■    ,       \    .    ,.  \        '  liotel  wtll  Come  up  for  hearuio  tln.s  after-'    _  „  "     i     
fivMires.      If  vuu  eVer  intend   liiv  stiuj^  .  ,         ̂ ^  "  .*  .i    w,.         ,    k 

ill  ai.v  of  ab^ve  luel.tioiua  -ou.ls.  tlii*l  ""*»' '"  ̂A""---  -Vrn.strou^  »  office,  having 

Jl.lH)rtiinit.v  to  ̂ el  tlieiu  luar  ctt,    at.|  **"  ''-'"^'  I'-'-'tpowiJ^   
eoWauil   M./W   otH   IS    the    best    ever        ̂   „ew    U-.kerv    has    lieru    started    iu 

l^errrameutly  cured. 

■'iveii    ill    tUU   i>€Ctioiu 

Qu»'iii<.{ 
call  i  I 

to  le»i 

No   fuolisli  i 
Pli^ierton,    ;in<fer    the    prcprietorsliip 

Vdjccm-BH  v«.y  small.   '  Hy  i  ,^  ,„a„aoenient  of  Mr.  .lames    Ke.ler. il;  you  ■ttiu  lu»d  prxi .- *)■   W.w   a.Si„    ,  ,  .,  , 

„,  ..n.lvu..tob«V,     TKIi.MSlASH.l"*^"''**;'^'
''-^;"^    services   of    ̂rx.X. 

AVuiTuul.sasusmi.sigue.l\V..V.Prowii.;l**^''^"^'-'^ 
   '^*'^'-''    »"'*   •°*^^"''    «'"'''^»  i 

My  watch  woi-K^ives  satisfatuu..      • '  UK^-^^tttS*?;^    S.e  bUU  for  i*rticular». 

I    ̂  intwtin;;  of  the  ratepayerti  of  ̂ (ni<H)l  i 
'"  "  *-»—■•-'—  .     .  i>Hpt""«  i<o.   ■'  iFk'>hertoiii  will  be   lieW 

-r  I  r\  'it  I   "       "  I  i''*^*^ffW  7fchof»ll«<mse   on   S«*Hrrl;ty- v^A  ♦ 

/  ne  reopie  s  jeweller,  ■■v.x.h  ii„t.. .u :i ovwh p.  m.  .i.arp.  to 

A\ .  A.  1]R0\VN, 
.Mark«liil<>,  Our. 

-tibiiiit  statoiiHiit  of  IJiiililiim  .Vicoiiiit 

an  I  take  into  consideration  the  ivsiie  of 

additional  d.bi'iitnres.  i 

Great  Sweeping  Reductions 

R EMOVE D. 

.^tl.  ̂ \■.  .\.  -Mil'.iiaiie.  late  carria„. 

iriain'l'aetiiriT  here  purposes  eiiiliar|..i!i. 
ill  till-  il.ecse  factory  business  at  l)ebbi>r' 

tlie  coiniiio  spriue.  We  wish  him  ali 

ii:  iiiru  r  of  >uni-.s,  ii!;d  tail  assure  tli> 

farii;ers  aio-.iiid  Mesbor.',  tliat  in  yii 

n         iL     ̂ L         n  n         /  .Millmrn  thev  wiil  tind  a-,»raiL:litforuard, 

DOOtn    tne     boss    Odrber,    uulcawakeand   hones,    bnsiiKss    man. 
Is  Well  as  an  excellent  fitizeii. 

l.tH  I' llii'ti'i  >■■  ••!••■    "f    ','e       </'.../..(      I,       ir.:i,.    
Sfi'i'f'f  I'll"/,  ii'-ii    il'iii.   /;. o, ./..."-■  "s   I ..,1        The  foKouino   ij'U'.'^t:oii    and    answer, 
j,.,l  ..l,„f    ../e./.,     Tn,;.nt,.    .«.',.,-/.    ,.•/...,.     /..     which  we  oh,,  fro;,!    tl:..    Montreal     IF-'. 

-!■-.■•  of  the  '^Ui  iiist..  will  pr<diably  be  an 

J.    RU Xj  Ij  ss 

It-:;!  I„  hti/iji'i  til  .<■■.'  tif  -i/o7o../  ;■ 
'f.\  iti'l  cit.itniii'-rs  ini'l  't.i  rmiu'i  nt:n'  -o..' 
I  'It:    .rue/"'/.'/   til  'lltV  >"■    'I    i/eoi.vd.    Ill iye-op(.iKi   f.  r  ̂ omc  ,)f  tl.e  le;;al    I; 

injll; 

^|>l•  ii"i  niii'liilv '.1  '/..     /,'.,.«    I!,i,l„-,--    aries  around  hire,    wli.i    siverelv    criti- 
'....<  ..»/y  ../  Fl'.-J..rf:.n.  I.vt  ,,/tl,.'  ,„t:,;   .lis- 

trtit  t'i'f  ti''''iif>t  mif'^  (r/-(oi,.(./. 

'I  !;>•  lBl'eliii;;e  .if  the   la^Iic^    n.>l.eclftillv    -o- 

i\-h  i;ti:,  :s-,       IF  I/,  r/-:i:  l:ni>ru_ 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE: 

Full 

First  ( Vfi-.s^ 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

NOTED  JEWELRY  STORE, 
FLESHERTON. 

\\  1    have  lUcixl.'d  to  L.''J  i-.'.;  of  ihe   ''ancv  dcoiis  biisiiii, -s  ,i.i:,i   ;'.i:-  [!;,_•  !':i;ii;v  !ia!:ii!t  oniv 
cisfd  an  aiiRW,;r  ai\en  by  us  tu  a  similar 

'I'Usliion  : 

■  F.   U..  -Sev.j.m    l!roi,l(.    (tiit.-(^       \  .  -r-i-r  T  r>fl  1  T  i  i-s,  •  t  rx h.o^p.i,.,tep.vabieto.heord.jroi  I;.  i^iviQ  WatcnGs,  ClocKs,  Jewelry,  Silverware,  Spex  kc. II  M  IU  the  note    to    a    parte    iitikr.evn.  '  '  o   '  '    ̂ ^  1.  , 
\\'dl  .\  have  to  trace  the  note,  or  uj'd    it 

!:ave  to  (,,.  presented  lor  p.. yn. I  rt.-     .\n«.  _.  _   SO    \\  I'.    Wll.l.    S!!'.!.    I'l)!'.     TlIK   • 
II'  :tl:er.      .\  may  [lay  the  note  at    the  ' 

pl:i'.-.    At  uliivli  it  was  iKade  payable. 

NEXT SIXTY DAYS 

Uo.  1  Stone  Flour 

The  Mission.irv  services  in  tile  Metis. 

.li-t  cli'ircli    here    Sunday    eveiiii)_;    1:1^: 

uere  ..fan   unusually    i.iUresti,,:;   char-  ,  |,,,  ̂ .j,,,,,.  ,.„^,-  „^  i;^,,.;;,,  ,,,,,^  /^j,],,.,.  \Vools  at  «^c.  ]  •  1'.  c.  u.  ;.i:  \1\  :      IVi.  selle  5c.  ,i  kiiol  wulh  lOe.;     .\nus- i,. 
.icter.       ll;e  j.iilpit  was  hlicl  by  oue    ot  j.  j^^..  „,,.,,.  ,,,„..|,   1=,,,..    Cliltie'.le  at  Sc.  Mird  Worth  ioQ.      V^iv-v  riu~ii  (..  .  .'s    .le.  all  bciow  co^t  as  We  are  hound  • 

t!ie  briuht  and  shinino    li!;lits   of    C'ana  ̂ .i..^^.  ij,,.,,,  ,...,_      .\hLcnili;.;  (.'onl  all  colors  at  ll'c  bail  i>l-  M  l'.  :■  -J.'...-.      W,    n'.;!!  also  ci.  ,u-  i.r.lor.r  eiitin    !uie  -fl'll'l'.> 

oian  Methodi.sm.  in    thi'    peis.'ii    ..f    the  ,.[.  away  I.  low  cos;..      Your  ch.iice  uf  1  1>:  of  I'-o.  s  worth  I'v-lil  .5ii  "o  s.^i...  >;■■■■  I'.-.c:     y.-iir  ci.jice  of  I'l^ies  voitli  JO  Tf. 

wuerible  l!ev.  Dr.  (irirhu.    ..f   ('.uelpb.  I'mc  for 'ii'..-.;   yuu' cl:oice  of  I'lpns  wor:!!  liD  t.)  soc  t'lr  IM.,-.      \  ]•■:    ]    I'l' i;-.]  ;s  rar,-':!i_:  i;i    jn-icc    !Voii>.    ;!.'i    to    '6'<'-. 

\  lar-e  e"iii;ri'...;:i.t:oii  i'.«si.:ijb1td  t.i    he.ir  _\.v.r    clioii.'  ■     l>r    -''"■.         We  ii.i\e  aNi>  deci'lMl  t.i  c!' ai  or ;  s'  !...    i:i,    <  :  .     I'.iCocli.s.   r'.arin^-s.     ( 'r.:':-r.utt.>i.s.         V,'    i 

kl.is  ̂ ifte.l  preacher,   an.i    a'tli.u-h    t!:e  choice  'A  I  ':  ■  i'.i:i!'nl  ."l  nf  r.rivchis  vahieil  froin  \ii>  t.i  l".;.  at   l.''c.;   y  ■  ■■  cl.-r.c.    :d"  aiioth.r  h.  vuti;id  lot  vahiul  iVe;  . 

'serir.on     laste.l    over    an    hoi.r    au.l    a  '"    to  ''.Oc.  at  tJ.Jc;   Miutlii  r  !jt  valiu  d  !rc:u  oi 'c.  to  .^1  .oo  :i  r  ''.ic.:      l!.:i  .i:..- ,i::J  C '.i;i.l;r,tt..'r  s    ;it  tii./    .sa;i:c  timi-li 

.[iiait.  1.  the  \h\  pviwerfid  and,  at  times.  Keiluctioiis. 
thiilhiio    uxp.isiti.m     of     Cospel     ti  itii^ 

:,    maiMtame.Ian,,nbateai,Herestthr..ao|:  0^^,g      ell  OHO       d  fl  c!       ̂ct     .^//'o'     CIlGlCe     HS     IhCV     Will     ̂ 0     IlkS     Hot        CdKe'^ .lilt  :  rather.  ̂ l'..'ii.|  v.,-  <av.  the  interest  '-    ^-  ■■  ^        ' 

ifi   a'l  !'i?  ■   iitnl  lioo.l.  ''.\';i :■'.■.>!::  'l  li  Weir  an. I  1\, 

A.  .  waiv.  ..e.  s::;i  !jt  >      l»t>i-    C^«-liJ.: 

increased  as  t'l'  u.iaIs    .I'lifi'  and    liolic 

M.iwid    in    •.;racef!illy     r. mi, .led     perio.'>     -^"^  ̂ 
fioin  the  :;;..  ef  th.'-:pe,i\^..      The     text 

wik.s  I'saluis  (iTc.  bsv,,  •■  Th.iti    hast    as. 

laidc.t  on  hi-li.  thou  ha^t  h-.l    capiixity     Tlic  iJ'-'hr  irlm  ,',.<■..<  ih,-  j,,;,/,/,-  ,*,,  .,.,.;,  ,,/„,,/,'  /,i'.>-  h^io^ti/.  k'..  'iiit.'f  // captive  :  thou    hast    receivc<l    j;ifSs    for 

lueii  ;  yea./'.o'tho    robcllioius    also,    that 

TOTiri      the  Lord  (iod  I'.iieht  dwell  cKe'/t^  ?/"iii." 
POTATOES,      APPLES,     ETC.    .m  tlm  close,    a   special   collection   was 

_^  _._^.^^^       I  taken  up  and  subscriptions  iu  aid  ..f  tlio 
mis.siouarv   fund    solicited.     We   iiiieht 

LUTMK.M,, 

i;t)i.!.i-:!>  u.\Ts, 
c.iLMi.vM  JLori;. 

i.i:.\c;vi:i)  \viif..vt. 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Uian. 

C  ''i-   f  e.-   V,.,ll-v,        l-"l;ie     Wa  tcln  •<,   (."elcIv.-J,  -Jl.  WcllV ,    S. 

I'  i:;  ['licis  ti;.iu  els..' wl. ore  in  this  sccti'jli. 

2>h!i>us  iif  hirii  ur  Iu-  irmild  n<'t  nifl  ('•  'iJrir',sr  !(!.< 

(-1  ','i.'  ro'ir/innin  th-it     tk-y    nrr    reri,'    .<ii.-. 

IF  YOr   W.\Ni'  .\  coon  .VUTKU:  XT  \   LOW  VlllCV.  Al.W.VYS  (.0  TO 

nVWrP(       Vi\\]       {\\V       -'W.that-t,,„   services   of    the   eveuTn,.  Ivl         S     S    JCi     J  i     1 J  S UIIJIIjIIo      I'Utl;      IjllLiy,    were   prefaced    ly    a   few    earnest    and'    .. .    __ 
practical  words  bv  the  pastor,    Kev.    .T. 

:iri::^\w»;;;:;;s,r;NOTED  ji^aveleuy    stoke,    flesherto?^, 
W.  W.  TIUMDLK. 

FkuhsriQ}),  Dec,  hi,  ISyJ. 

^rii A-  ^..^ 



y 

EKTEAOEDINABY  8T0EY  OF  THE  SEA 

^torrlble  CroelUeg  Alleged  to  H»r«  Taken 

riuce   on    B«ard    a   t-mmiKHan    Veimel— 
rWe   Seamen   Hultreuted  tu  Deutb  und 
Tlieu  Thrown  tu  the  Khurks, 

A    Philadelphia    despatch    Bays:       The 
Ktcord  has    ihu  (oUowiufi   account    o(    tbo 

voyagu  of  tht)  ship  Macedon  from  Philadel- 
phia to  Uiojio,  ill  which  it  i»  shown  by   the 

finding   of  a  court  of  imiuiry  that  the  crew 
wero  Bubjuctfd  to  tho  niodt  cruel  trcatiueiit. 

The    Macedon    left    tiiia  port  on  May  I'Jth, 
1887,  in  coiiiiimiid  of  J.  W.  Joiiea,    niasttr, 
•ad  after  a  vo>Mt{<!  of  21H  days,  reached  her 

deatination  on    iJeccmbcr   'J'-'ud,    with    her 
orew    reduced    in    number    by    deatli   and 
diaeBBo,  and  iho  uurvivora  half  dazed   from 
tho    brutal    treatment    to    which  they  had 

been  subjected  at  ilie  hands  of   tho   ship's 
oflicers.     Tho  crew    wero    all    shipi>ed    at 

Philadelphia.      I'ive       unfortunates      sue- catnbed    to  ihiir  tortures  and  wero  thrown 
overboard  tu  bo  devoured    by   a    school    of 
■harks    thai    followed    in    tho  wake  of  the 

■hip.     The  li.si  of  the  dead   included    Alviii 
Chapel    and    Aiit;e!o    iSianchi.     On  the  ar- 

rival of  the   Macedon    at    Iiio){0,    out    of    a 
total    Hurviviiiti    cuniplemeut   of   seventeen 
persons  on  board    thirteen    wero    suffering 
from   scurvy,   only  the  mastar,  mate,  cook 
and  steward  having;    been    exempted    from 
tbo  symptoms  of  that  dreaded  disease. 

Chart{es  of  tjroas  tyranny  were  lormu- 
Iktcd  at  Hio^o  a(;aiust  Clarence  N.  Cox, 

tho  mate,  ami  C.  1''.  Ueveridgo,  thu  boat- 
swain, and  a  naval  court,  with  James 

Troup,  Itritish  Consul,  as  I'reuideiit,  was 
OFf^ani/ed  to  investigate  tho  complaints 
which  had  been  entered  by  the  surviving 
members  of  thoorew.  (Jf  thu  live  men  who 

died  at  sea,  thu  evidence  showed  that 

Hdward  (iranl's  death  occurred  on  Uept<uu- 
ber  2'ith,  1H87,  of  scurvy,  after  having  been 
the  victim  o(  a  wanton  act  of  cruelty  on 

the  part  of  the  mate.  Kight  days  before 
his  death  Grant  was  tieil  up  to  the  mast 

by  Cox,  and  was  kept  at  work  until  the 
morning  of  the  day  before  hu  died.  John 
Miller  was  lost  overboard  on  October  Ist, 
•nd  tho  mastir  allowed  thu  man  to  sink 

without  making  any  efiori  to  rescue  him. 

On  Novemtjer  I'.Hh,  while  uufTering  from 
■curvy,  Janiey  Armstrong  was  sent  aloft 
on  tho  mii^/i'ii-maHl  by  thu  boatswain  to 

■orspe  the  mast— a  task  that  was  not  of  an 
argent  nature.  While  iierfurining  this  duty 
Armstrong  fi  II  to  the  deck  and  died  of  his 
injuries.  Alvin  Cha|>eland  Angelo  Dianchi 
died  of  scurvy,  tlK<  foimeroii  December  l^lth 

■nd  tho  latter  six  da>s  after.  l''or  ISianchi was  reserved  the  most  shocking  acts  of 
cruelty,  he  having  been  dragged  along  the 
deck  on  several  occasions  by  Cox  and 
Bevoridge  while  in  a  d>ing  condition.  Thu 
oatbrcak  of  scurvy  was  bhown  to  be  due  to 

a  gross  violation  of  the  KngliHli  statutes  re- 
3 airing  the  use  of  lemon  juice,  and  to  a 
eUciency  in  the  (jnantity  of  other  anti- 

■oorbutics  in  the  food  supplied  for  so  long  a 

TOyagi). The  mate  ami  boatswain  were  held  to 

aoswer  before  iho  Kritish  Consul  at  Japan 
for  their  gross  ill  iisa^e  of  three  of  the  dead 
aion.  Grant,  liiandii  ami  Armstrong.  In 
the  treatment  <pf  the  survivors  of  the  crew 

by  Cox  and  Iteveriilgo  thu  court  fouiiil 
nothing  to  justify  ii  clmrgu  of  gross 

tyranny,  thougli  the  accuxed  men  "  had 
fcM^en  on  occHsiona  unjiistitlably  harsh." 
Tho  master  and  his  otlicers  were  all  ronri- 
mandeil  for  cruel  treatment,  and  were 

re<|uir»d  to  pay  the  statutory  lines  for  fait. 
ing  to  aervii  out  the  anti-scurbntics 
regularly,  and  fur  iionentry  in  the  otVicial 

IO({  of  the  ship's  crew.  Puring  tile  voyage 
OOO  of  the  sti  ward's  feel  was  bitten  olT  by 
a  ahark  when  the  ship  was  thrown  on  her 
beam  ends  by  a  sudden  Htpiall. 

A  Ht.  John,  N.  H.,  deapatch  says  :  The 
brutality  on  Im^inl  tint  Kt.  John  ship 
Uacedoii,  as  ti'legraplieil  from  Philadelphia, 
is  believed  In  rn  to  be  (exaggerated.  Wm. 
Shannon  iV  Co.,  the  owners,  say  it  cannot 
bo  true.  Capt.  ,lonieH  belongs  to  Uigby, 
M.  H.,  and  is  a  brother    of    thu    member    of 

the  Dominion  ('   iiioiis  from  that  county. 
Ho  beam  an  excelli'iit  character.  In  a  letter 
to  tho  ownera,  Captain  Joiiea  says  that 

although  the  otliiers  wero  sii-k  they  had  to 
go  aloft  with  the  crew  who  were  able  to 
move  along  in  iir.lir  to  work  tlie  ahip  into 

port.  It  was  a  case  of  life  or  death  for  tho 

whole  Bhiji's  crew,  and  ivery  man  able  to 
help  at  all  had  to  lend  a  hand.  Thu  first 
mate,  ami  it  ia  talii  veil  the  cn|>taiii,  have 
been  dotalni'il  nt  iliogo  as  witnesses.  The 

■hip   has  sailed  fur    lloilii. 

r.iTAi-    iii.ow   w. 

■b|>I<ikIi>ii  of  T»<>  Toll"  of  riiwder  I'N'Ui 
Men  Inxtuiilly  Kllle.l  s.(ver«l  ilwllil- 
lli|{H  IX'Mti-oyed  Oilier  Two  Workmen 
lllow  II  to  Aluliia. 

A  Wilkeabarre,  I'a.,  despatch  says  :  A 

Ttolnnt  exploaioii  occurred  at  Diipont's 
powder  works  at  Wap  Wallopen,  in  which 
four  men  wi  re  instantly  killed  and  several 

injured,  but  imne  of  them  fatally.  Thu  new 
Mothodial  chiir.h  at  Wap  Wallopen,  which 
waa  dedlcateil  hial  wih  k  and  stood  :tUO  feet 

from  the  BCeiiti  of  the  exploaioii,  was  com- 
pletely wiBiked.  There  was  about  two 

tons  of  powiler  in  the  liuilding  when  tho 
•xplosioii  occurred  Kiahboiigh,  one  of  the 
men  who  was  killed,  had  recently  lost  hia 
wife  and  leaves  six  children.  lUaaaii 
leftves  a  wife  ami  live  children.  Thu  other 

two  men  were  hiogle.  There  is  notrac-uof 
tho  packing  h.iiiao  left  not  even  thu  foun- 

dation reinaina.  Itocks  weighing  ten 

pounds  ami  iiioro  were  blown  to  thu  top  of 
the  moiiotaiii,  a  iioarter  of  a  mile  away. 

Do[>oiit'a  loaa  and  thu  Irjfla  on  8omo  thirty 
other    buildings     cannot    bo    eatimated    at 

E resent.     The  cauae  of  tho  explosion  is  un- 
nown. _   ,   ^   . 

KIk  <  lotliliiK  llouHu  Fnlla. 

A  Montreal  despatch  Bays  :  Tho  large 
wholesale  lioiiau  of  Win.  Kwan  it  (Jo.  luis 

just  sUHpeiideil  pa>  nieiit  with  liabilities  of 
about  ̂ lUO.OIIU.  The  llrni  was  until  about 

ten  years  ai.:o  iiiuler  tliu  naino  of  Miiir, 
Ewan  it  Co  ,  «hi'ii  Muir  retired  from  thu 
business.  lie  ut  nt  into  thu  coal  trade  in 
which  he  has  been  engaged  ever  sim^e. 
Kwan  has  conlinued  the  clothing  business 

along  with  his  sun. 

NO   BUTTONS    IN    THEIES. 

Tbe    Strange    Eccentricities 

ReligianB  Sect. 

of   a   New 

EEMAEKABLE  CONDUCT  OF  A    PRDACHEE. 

A  Goshen,  Ind.,  despatch  says  :  An  ec- 
centric religious  people  Itnown  as  theAmish 

sect  are  aliractiug  much  attention  here. 
Just  now  thu  most  conspicuous  personage 

in  this  remarkable  company  ia  John  Kaul- 
inan,  their  now  preacher,  who  suddenly 
graduated  the  other  day  from  a  farm  hand 
to  afull Hedged  minister  of  the  Amish  gos 

pel.  Une  day  whilu  at  work  he  fell  in  a 
swoon,  and  when  ho  recovered  he  an- 
uouuccd  that  thu  IlolyUhoat  had  taken  full 
and  complete  possession  of  him,  und  he 
refused  to  work  any  more,  but  has  since 
been  giving  his  whole  time  to  preaching. 

Kvery  Saturday  afternoon  an  odd  pro- 
cession of  these  peculiar  people  march 

through  tho  streets  of  Goshen.  It  is  made 
up  of  men  dressed  in  somber  black  with 
broad-briuinied  hats  and  long,  untriinuied 
hair  and  beards,  and  women  in  ijuaint  old 

Dutch  caps.  Their  sottlement  is  just  out- 
side the  town  of  Goahen,  and  they  are  a 

plain,  economical  and  apparently  perfectly 
Bincere  iwople.  They  put  every  cent  they 
can  save  into  land,  which  they  aro  steadily 

improving.  They  have  foresworn  the  use 
of  buttons  aud  hence  aro  called  the  "  hooks 

and  eyes." Kaufman,  who  ia  spoken  of  above,  was 
reared  in  the  faith,  and  from  earliest  in- 

fancy his  mi  id  seems  tu  havu  been  a  jum- 
ble of  texts  and  scriptural  stories.  They 

live  in  simple  style,  yet  so  far  as  their  table 
affords  they  enjoy  tbe  fat  of 
tho  land.  They  have  no  social 
relations  with  any  outsiders,  and 
their  sentiments  on  this  subject  were 
well  illustrated  when  one  of  the  girls,  who 

had  been  "working  out"  at  a  neighboring 
family,  was  taken  by  her  employer  to  a 
writing  school.  Hho  took  the  lirst  pri/.u. 
When  her  father  was  informed  that  his 

daughter  had  thus  been  lierniltted  to  in- 
dulge lu  the  frivolities  of  the  world  he  was 

greatly  grieved,  lie  advised  Beriously  with 
the  brethren,  all  of  whom  prayed  over  the 

wayward  girl,  and  finally  lorgave  her  on 
the  destruction  of  the  trophy,  with  the 
assurance  that  she  should  never  have 

another  opportunity  to  commit  so  appall- 

ing a  crime. 
KIder  Miller  says  that  the  sect  was 

founded  by  Jacob  Amen,  a  Swiss,  who  lived 
in  the  sixteenth  century.  In  principle  they 
aro  Mennonitea,  the  denomination  founded 

by  Menno  Simonis,  which  rejects  infant 
baptism,  reluses  to  take  oaths  and  declines 
military  service.  But  thu  Amish  sect 
separated  from  tho  Mennonitea  on  the 
ijueBtion  of  buttons.  Tlioy  found  no  autho- 

rity for  the  use  of  buttons,  and  so  adopted 
hooks  and  eyes. 

At  a  meeting  of  the  sect  lieb!  in  the  cot- 
tage parlor  of  one  of  their  number,  Kauf- 

man, thu  new  nnnister  of  Amiah  faitli, 
gave  an  exhibition  of  his  supposed  spiritual 
power.  Uu  sal  a  few  momenta  silently  on 
a  Hlool  in  tho  centre  of  a  group.  Suddenly 
ho  roBe  to  Ills  feet  with  a  shrill  cry,  waved 

his  arma,  ahriekiil  a  jumble  of  German 

phrasea  and  swung  his  arma  about  like  a 
winilmill.  Altur  a  tiniu  ho  spoko  in  Kng- 
lish  and  more  calmly.  After  talking  for 

three  hours  hu  tliruw  up  both  arms,  ex- 
cluiiniiig,  '•  father,  1  give  theo  back  thy 

Bpiiil,"  and  fell  upon  the  lloor.  I'our elders  gathered  him  up  and  carried  him  tu 
bed. 

  «   — 
IIKUUIC-     MKN.    AM.MON. 

Tlie  (.'IrvelHiiil  Wuniaii  tVlio  Woiililli't  Tell Her  .-trerel  .Mill  in  J«il. 

A  Cleveland,  ().,  deapatch  says:  Probate 
Judge  Tildeii,  who  has  been  in  (illice  for 

thirty  years,  liaa  stepped  down  and  out  and 
Ilia  BuccuBaor  duly  installed.  Thia  chaiigo 

of  jiidgiB  la  of  npecial  importance  to  Mra. 
Jobephniu  Amnion, who  has  been  apriaoner 
ill  thu  County  Jail  forever  a  iiionlh.  Mra. 

Ammon  la  a  wealthy  lady  living  on  I',iiclid 
avenue,  and  becausu  she  would  not  disclonu 
lliu  whereabouts  of  a  young  girl  named 
Johiu  Ulanii,  who  ia  heir  to  part  of  an  es 
talo  worth  ahout  8100,00(1,  bIiu  waa  placed 

in  jail.  Thu  guardian  of  the  girl,  it  is 
alleged,  wants  thu  mental  condition  of  his 
ward  piiubeil  upon,  he  claiming  that  she  is 
not  ca[ialilo  ol  taking  caie  of  her  proiwrty. 
Mrs.  Aininon  la  not  related  to  the  girl,  but 
takt  a  a  uharitablu  intereat  in  her,  ami 

ia  bound  to  ste  that  shu  has  fair  play.  Pro 
ceecliiigs  were  begun  about  January  1st  to 
tiring  matters  to  a  eriais,  but  the  giil  could 
not  be  luni.d,  having  hied  liersell  away  to 
await  a  inoru  eonvinient  lime.  Mra. 
Ammon  reluaed  lo  tell  where  she  waa,  and 

('Oiiiiti|ueiitl>  waa  placed  in  jail  until  such 
time  iiH  ahe  made  up  her  iiiiml  to  reveal  her 
secret.  I\Ua.  Amnion  claiimd  that.ludgo 

Tililen  uaa  piejiidlced  against  thu  gill,  and 
aaid  i-liu  would  remain  iii  jail  until  hia 

termixpiied.  1  he  ni  w  J  udge  sajaJosie 
lllaiin  miisl  be  prudueid  in  order  that  he 

may  deiide  tho  matter  at  issue.  There 
thu  case  rests  at  present,  but  11  is  expected 
that  a  iribia  will  be  reached  shortly.  Mrs. 
Ammon  Inrninhed  her  cell  in  the  jail  lo 
Hint  hi  r  own  taste,  and  aituna  to  think  that 
she  has  made  a  heroine  of  herself.  She 

bulievis  ill  woman's  rights,  ami  is  a  strong 
advocate  of  fumalu  sutTragu. 

Many  of  tho  inarinu  iinderwritrrs  in  San 

Kraiioisco  have  niven  up  tho  Uritlsli  banpie 

Olonavon  as  lost.  She  was  last  spokin 

October  'iHih,  off  thu  l''alkland  Islands. 

Reports  from  Titlin,  Sandusky  and  Put 

in-Day,   Ohio,   say   an    laithqiioku   shock 

■tartled  111"    iiiliabilaiitu   shortlv  before  10 

o'clock    yosturday    morning.     No  damage 

done. 

An  Antodlluvlan  llelte. 

An  (Ottawa  telegram  aaya  :  Tho  fosBil 

reinaina  of  a  harp  seal  (I'hora  (ireenland- 
ica)  have  been  unearthed  in  a  clay  pit  at 

Hull.  Whilst  digging  in  a  clay  basin  'J,') feet  from  tho  aurtaco,  a  ijiiantily  of  bones 
were  struck,  which  at  tirst  wero  thought  to 
hu  hiiiimn.  Winn  they  wero  examined  by 
an  aimloiiiist,  luiwuver,  it  was  readily  seen 

that  they  were  Ihoao  of  a  harp  seal,  thou- 
aamla  of  which  are  killed  annually  on  the 
aliiirea  (if  (ireunland.  Although  the  bonus 
nuiht  have  lam  whuru  they  wero  found 
thouauiids  of  years,  tln^y  were  yet  well 

preserved,  having  becoiiiu  petrified.  Thu 
clay  ill  which  these  remains  were  found 

belongs  to  thu  "  Leda  Clay  "  formation, 
and  are  of  marine  origin.  In  thu  muaouiu 
of  thu  Geologii^al  Siirvoy  there  is  a  skeleton 
of  a  specimen  found  by  Sir  William  l,ogan 
at  Montreal.  Thia  new  tind  is  the  moat 

perfect  found  in  thu  Ottawa  Valley.  Sir 
Jaiiiea  Grant  years  ago  got  a  spucimen 

which    had    been    discovered    at    Green's 

Crook.   «   
Tho  best  judges  of  live  beef  caltlo  do  not 

alwaja  know  the  ipiality  of  meat  by  either 

appearance  or  touch.  Not  one  of  the 
cariHHa  awards  at  tho  recent  Chicago  fat 
atoi  k  show  went  to  an  animal  that  look  a 

'  prize  when  alive. 

.    DBKAD 

A  "  DISCOVKBY. 

A    lAiver    rinds    Btf    liotrothed    Cold    In 
Death— A      Kival     ArreiUMl      for      the Crime. 

A  last  (Wednesday)  night's  Lacrosse, 
Wis.,  despatch  aays  :  Anna  Daniels  was  to 
have  been  married  this  week  to  a  young 
man  who  Uvea  a  few  miles  south  uf  this 

city.  When  her  lover  came  to  see  her  last 

ThUi'sday  morning  ho  found  the  door  of  her 
room  lucked.  Ue  went  into  the  street  and 

saw  that  a  light  was  burning  dimly  in  the 

girl's  apartment.  Tbe  young  man  then 
re-entered  the  house  and  forced  open  the 

door.  Ljing  upon  the  floor  near  the 
threshold  was  his  sweetheart.  Her  long 

hair  was  upon  her  shoulders  aud  breast, 
aud  her  arma  were  outstretched  She  was 

only  partially  dressed.  Beside  the  body 
were  four  tallow  oaudles.  A  tiny  flomo 
burned  in  tbe  centre  of  each,  and  the  space 

between  tho  carpet  and  the  tiro  was  scarcely 
the  thickness  of  a  lozenger.  Kerosene  oil 
had  been  sprinkled  over  the  carpet  and 

upon  tho  clothes  of  the  dead  girl.  In 
half  an  hour  the  candle  flames  would  have 
eaten  to  tho  oil  and  burned  the  body. 

The  policemen  could  find  no  marks  of 
violence  on  the  body  of  the  girl,  nor  wero 

there  signs  of  suffering  in  her  face.  Albert 
Kennett,  a  beardless  youth,  had  been  seen 
ill  her  company  for  ten  days  or  more. 
They  were  outriding  together  on  Sunday, 

January  H'Jth.  On  Monday  Kennett  told 
the  colored  jauitress  she  need  not  clean 
Anna'B  room  as  Anna  was  going  away  to 
remain  Beveral  weeks.  Kennett  was  seen 

going  to  the  girl'a  rooms  many  times  after 
that,  but  the  last  time  Anna  was  seen  was 
Sumiay  afternoon,  when  she  weHt  out 
riding.  Last  Wednesday  night  Kennett 

left  on  the  0  o'clock  train  for  Cincinnati. 

At  thejiont  muTiem  examination  it  was  dis- covered that  tho  girl  had  been  killed  by 

chloroform  and  that  Kennett  had  made 

freijuent  purchases  of  this  drug  at  the 
drug  Btore  on  the  plea  that  the  drug  was 
for  hia  father.  One  theory  advanced  is 

that  the  boy,  becoming  jealous  of  his  rival, 
deliberately  killed  the  girl  as  ahe  lay  asleep 
in  b<d  and  then  sought  lo  remove  all 
evidence  of  his  crime  by  means  of  tire. 

The  alleged  murderer  was  captured  and 
brought  to  this  city  yesterday. 

THE   LOCAL  LEGISLATURE. 

HAJOU     TKMI'LAK   AKIIKSTKU 

llreituse  lie    l)lnil(;ed    Srer.-ls    I<«(ardlu|; 

Balloon  t'onntructlou. 
A  London  cablegram  saya :  Mojor 

Templar,  of  tho  7th  UiUes,  and  one  of  the 
chiefs  of  tho  balloon  department  of  tho 

army,  who  was  arrested  at  Chatham  on 
Satur  ay  for  divulging  army  secrets,  will 
shortly  bo  tried  by  court  martial.  The 

offence  ol  the  major  conaisted  in  bis  im- 
parting to  ■  member  of  a  Birmingham  tirm 

Becrets  upon  which  rested  tho  success  of  the 

military  ballooning  system,  the  most  im- 
[lorlaut  of  which  was  the  method  of  inflat- 

ing and  the  manner  of  transporting  gas  for 

that  pur[ioBe.  Tho  gas  receptaclea,  whose 

IM-culiarttiea  of  construction  Templar  ex- 
plained to  the  llirminghani  man,  consist  of 

steel  cubes  of  complicated  make,  which  are 
filled  with  gas  and  carried  uiKiii  waggons  or 

otberwistt  during  a  march,  and  may  be  at- 
tached lo  a  balloon  aud  discharged  within 

a  surprisingly  brief  simco  of  time.  Major 
Templar  accompanied  Commoner  Powell 
when  the  latter  was  drowned  in  the  English 

Channel  f«om  tho  balloon  ̂ aracen  four 

years  ago.  The  balloon  landed  near  a  high 
clilT,  and  had  ita  occupaiila  kept  their  aeat 
in  tile  car  all  would  havo  been  aaved. 

Tem|ilar  and  another  of  the  party  of  thri-e 
lost  their  heads  and  juni|>ed  out.  Tho  bal- 

loon, relieved  of  their  weight,  rose  and 
Powell  was  carried  out  to  sea  and  drowned. 
Tho  affair,  which  created  a  tremendous 
senaalion  at  tho  time,  ia  recalled  by 

'I'einplar'a  arrest.  Major  Templar  waa  in 
command  of  the  balloon  party  in  the 
Soudan  campaign.  The  Birmiugham 
inanulacturers  lo  whom  Major  Templar 

divulged  thu  information  constructed  a 
similar  apparatus  from  the  plans  furnished 
and  sold  it  to  tho  Italian  Government  for 
use  in  the  expedition  against  King  John  of 

Abjaainia,  and  tho  excellence  of  the  balloon 
service  at  Massowah,  which  received 

universal  compliment,  was  due  lo  the 
lliniiingham  lirm  immediately  and  to 

Major  Templar  primarily. 

.SUKIIKAT  TUK  WOMAN  OF  MAllAKIA. 

nird  ut  the  Akk  of    10,    .\fler   llavlliK    Hren 

Married  Seven  Tlineit. 

.\  Heading,  Pa.,  despatch  says  :  Uov.  T. 
N.  liebir  to-day  ofliciuted  at  the  funeral  of 
Mra.  John  Gruber,  aged  40  yeara,  who  died 
at  Macringlu  flats.  The  burial  took  place 
at  Salisbury  Church,  and  a  large  crowd 
attended  from  tho  fact  that  thu  woman  ill 
her  Bhort  lifu  had  been  married  to  seven 
(liffi  rent  liusbands.  She  was  thu  daughter 
of  the  late  Daniel  Ilciinbach  and  very  good 

looking.  At  the  age  of  lli  she  married  an 
old  man,  and  they  soon  separated.  The 
second  marriago  was  eiiually  unsuccessful. 
Thu  next  four  marriages  wuro  happy,  but 
till'  husliaiida  died.  The  seventh  marriago 
waa  with  John  Gruber,  thirty  jeara  older 
than  heraelf,  but  thia  proved  alao  happy. 

They  had  one  aon,  whoaurvivea.  With  her 
last  huaband  shu  lived  nine  yeara.  At  tho 

church  to  day  many  [leraona  were  referred 
lo  St.  Liiku  XX.  "Jy-iiti,  concerning  the  suven 
brothers  who  married  thu  aamu  wife.  Du- 
ouaaed  waa  a  highly  respectable  woman, 

ami  through  her  varied  niatrinionial  ex- 
perii'iices  always  preBerved  a  good  reputa- 

tion. She  died  of  consumption,  and  was 
sick  but  a  short  time. 

lini  Arp  on  the  Knd. 

There  ia  a  power  of  original  Bin  and 

ac>|iiired  ciiaaeilnesa  in  someboysand  noth- 
ing but  corporal  punishment  will  bring  it 

out.  It  la  like  inuaales  ;  if  it  strikes  in  and 
stays  there  llie  boy  is  ruined.  Better  bring 
it  lo  Iho  sui  face  by  a  little  gentle  irritation 

of  tho  cutidu,  and  theruby  save  the  boy's 
lifo.  As  a  general  rule,  parents  are  i>er. 

fee.tly  willing  for  other  [H-.oplo's  ohildren  lo 
bo  whipped.  You  never  hear  a  schoolboy 
say  that  the  teacher  did  wrong  in  whipping 

somoollur  boy.  Teachers  aud  proaeheis 
are  the  preservers  of  the  public  morals.  It 
takes  boili  to  keep  thu  world  out  of  jail,  and 
I  am  oil  their  side  always  and  everywhere. 
— .Kfunftt  CoriiKitulion. 

Thu  ambition  to  have  a  swell  funeral  and 
the  boss  monument  of  the  country  actuated 

Mrs.  Kamsdell,  ef  Itocheater,  N.V.,lomako 

a  will  devoting  her  entire  estate  of  81'20,(IOO tothesuusis.  She  did  manage  lo  save  out 
a  carpet  and  a  stove  for  a  daughter  and 

9500 (or  a  grandson. 

ToBONTO, — The  Speaker^took  the  chair  at 3  o'clock. 

Mr.  Craees  asked  whether  it  is  the  inten- 
tion of  the  Government  to  place  in  the 

estimates  of  the  present  session  a  sum  of 

money  to  purchase  grass  seed  for  distribu- 
tion, or  otherwise,  for  tho  purpose  of  seed- 
ing tbe  burned  lands  in  the  northern townships. 

Hon.  A.  M.  Boss  said  representations 
had  been  made  lo  the  Government  last 
summer  that  immediate  relief  would  be 

necessary  to  prevent  great  suffering.  Au 
.  officer  of  the  Crown  Lands  Department 
had  been  sent  lo  examine  into  the  facts 

and  report.  Tbe  report  showed  that  there 

,  would  not  be  any  immediate  suffering 
in  (juiring  Government  relief.  It  bad  been 
represented  that  great  benefit  would  arise 

to  the  people  if  the  GoveriiLMent  would  fur- 
nish seed  for  seeding  down  the  burned 

lands,  on  the  assumption  that  it  might 

prevent  the  spread  of  tires.  Bat  those 
experienced  in  such  matters  were  not  of 
that  opinion.  Therefore  no  action  in  the 

direction  suggested  was  taken.  The  Gov- 
erument  was  informed  that  applioatioQ  of  a 
similar  character  was  made  tu  some  Of  the 

Councils  of  the  district,  but  the  responie 
was  not  favorable. 

Mr.  Wood  (Haelingb)  moved  that  a  select 
committee  be  ap[>ointed  to  consider  aud 
report  as  to  the  ttticieiicy  of  existing  legisla. 
tiou  for  the  formation  and  carrying  on  of 

the  operations  of  companies  for  the  manu- 
facture of  cheese  and  butter.  And  also  to 

consider  and  rejwrt  u^Kin  the  best  means  lo 

bo  adopted  lo  secure  the  deli%'ery  by  the 
patrons  of  such  companies  of  pure  and  un- 

adulterated milk.  Said  comimtleo  to  be 

composed  as  followa  :  Messrs.  Awrey, 
Ballantyne,  Drury,  Bishop,  Clancy, 

Dryden,  Fell,  Graham.  Uanimell,  Miller, 
Blei^rd,  Waters,  McKay,  Lees  and  tbe 
mover.  Ue  said  be  bad  intended  lo  intro. 
duce  a  Bill  for  the  further  protection  of 
cheese  and  butter  factories,  but  he 
had  received  letters  proposing  so 

many  aiiieudinenls  to  the  Bill  that 
he  had  decided  to  place  the  matter  in  the 
form  of  a  motion.  In  lbti7  there  weru  in 
Ontario  tJOU  cheese  factories  with  43  (X)0 

patrons,  and  270,000 cows,  yielding UoU,(XHI,- 
UOO  pounds  of  milk,  which  was  made  into 
00,500,000  poundsof  cheese,  bringing  in  the 

market  67.000,000.  Great  Britain  im- 
ported in  18S3  «,000,0OO  pounds  of  butler 

from  Canada,  but  from  other  countries  she 

imported  '253.000.000  poundti  cf  butter. 
Canada,  however,  supplied  Great  Britain 
with  00,000,000  pounds  of  cheese  as  against 
143,00)1,000  pounds  of  cheese  sent  from  all 
other  countries.  lie  attributed  these  results 

to  thu  high  (]uality  of  Canadian  cheese,  as 
compared  with  the  cheese  of  othercountries, 
and  to  the  fact  that  Canadiau  butter  had 

not  reached  thu  same  high  standard,  tie 
regietted  lo  learn  that  tbe  practice  of 
adulterating  milk  waa  increasing  all  over 

tbe  country.  But  owing  lo  difficulties  con- 
nected with  incorporatioi:,  these  factory 

associations  had  great  difficulty  in  pro- 
secuting those  who  adulterated  milk. 

Uou.  A.   M.   Ross  said    that  the   Uouse 

would  agree  with  Mr.     Wood  as  to  the  im-  I 
portance  of  tins  subject.    The  Government  | 
would  cheerfully  accede  lo  the  motion. 

Mr.  liallantyne   said    he   had  been    con- 
nected   with    this   industry  since  its  intro- 

duction, both  in  manufacturing   and    deal, 

ing,  and  might  be  supposed  lo  know  sonio- 
thing  about  cheese  manufacturing.       Milk, 
as  was  well  known,  was  the  most   sensitive 
article  known,  and    it    was   mcessary    that 

all    possible   should    bo    doiiu   lo   secure   a 

supply    of    pure,    unadulterated  milk.       It 
was  true,  as  was  said,  that  the  product  had 
improved,    but   simultaneously    with     this 
improvement  had  arisen    worse   than  care- 
IrasnesH  on    thu    part    of   those   supplying 

the  milk.       To  meet  this  and   secure  good 
milk,       tho      asBooiatiou     wiih    which    ho 
was     connected,      tho       WeBlern       Dairy-  | 

man's       Aaao.;ialioii,        had       adopted      a  ' 
special     system         Dividing     their     terri-  , 
lory    into    districts,     they   had   api>ointed 
inapectora,    thu    best    men    whose    services 
were  available,  to  visit    thu   factories,    and 

not    only    give    inatruction   lo  the  cheese- 
maker.butalao  to  make  auggeationa  aatolhe 
buildings   and   impleiiienls  and  lo    inspect 

the  milk  brought  in,  using  the  best    inslru-  \ 
ments    procurable  to  test  it  in   every    way.  \ 
Mr.    Uobinson,    Professor   of    Agriculture, 

was  a  sort  of  court  of  appeal  in  theso    mat-  ; 

turs.     The  Western    Dairynien'a    Associa-  ' tion    was    the  lirst,  so  far  as   hu    knew,    lo  | 

adopt    thia    Bystem.      The   result  had  been 
eminently    sati»faclory,    securing    for    the 
facloriea  a  belter  class   of    milk    than    ever 

before.      He  agreed  heartily  with  what  had  ' been  said  as  lo   dairying    being    tho     most 
important  branch  of  farming  in  tho  present 
day,  and  Ontario  waa  specially  adapted  for 
it.     Nothing  would  do  more  to  improve  the 

position   )f  the  farmer  than  lo  promote  this 
great  industry.     He  cordially  aupported  tho 
reaoUitiou.     (Loud  cheers  ) 

The  motion  was  carried. 
Mr.  Watera,  meviiig  the  Bill  to  amend 

thu  l>ilcli(«  and  Walercoursea  Act,  ex-' 
plained  that  the  iiieaauru  waa  intended  lo  \ 

make  appliualilu  lo  railway  lands  and  the  ; 
roadlted  of  railwa>a  the  provisions  of  the 
Ditches  and  Watercourses  Act.  At  pre- 

suiit  thero  was  machinery  for  putting  public  ' 
drains  through  theau  lands,  but  not  those  : 
drains  constructed  under  the  Ditchtsand 
Watercourses  .\ot.  Thu  interests  of  the 

farmera  weru  moat  important,  and  there 
waa  nothing  more  necesaary  to  the  farm 
than  good  under  drainage  and  aurface  drain, 
age.  Hut,  with  railways  running  through 

every  part  of  the  Province,  the  lands  could 
not  be  properly  drained  unless  the 
means  were  given  of  making  drains 

through  their  lands  aud  uncier  their 
tracks.  Tho  inoaauro  he  proposed,  he  con- 

tended, was  on  tho  whole  just,  though  he 
deaired  a  full  diacussion  and  the  amend- 

ment of  such  features  as  might  be  found 
undesirable.  If  Ontario  was  to  maintain 

her  proud  position  as  an  exporting  Province, 
anything  which  would  interfere  with  tho 
proper  drainage  of  the  land  should  be 
avoided.  It  might  be  saul  that  the  Pro- 
vimo  had  not  the  necesaary  authority  over 
these  roads.  Hut  lot  the  Legislature  assume 
that  it  had  that  power  and  act  upon  it. 
Certainly  it  had  the  power  to  tax  them. 
And  if  the  nu-a9uro  wero  disallowed  it  was 
one  that  would  be  worth  ̂ intending  for. 
Let  them  appeal  against  the  veto  if  it  were 
vetoed.  The  fanners  of  this  Province  would 
not  bo  content  lo  romsiu  much  longer  in  ; 
the  position  of  being  prevented  by  those : 
railways  from  draining  contiguous  lauds. 

Hon.    Mr.  Hardy  said   this  was  an  im- 
portaut  matter  and  one  lo  whioh   the  hon, 

member  had  given  much  attention.  There 
were  difiicolties  in  ihe  way  of  carrying  out 

the  measure.  It  mi|{ht  be  that  railway 

companies  and  railway  engineers  had  taken 
an  exaggerated  view  of  these  diffioulties. 
However,  they  not  only  pointed  oat  that 
there  would  be  great  expense,  but  contended 
that  there  was  danger  of  causing  such  in- 

juries to  the  roads  as  would  lead  te  serious 
disasters.  The  Commissioner  of  Crown 

Lauds,  who  was  Chairman  of  the  Railway 
Committee,  was  influenced  in  his  views  by 

ihase  representations.  But  the  mover  of 
Che  Bill  had  given  great  attention  to  the 

Bubject  and  pointed  out  how  these  ques- 
tions were  met  in  various  States  of  the 

Union.  He  (Mr.  Hardy)  thought  it  would 
be  well  to  have  the  Bill  go  to  tbe  Municipal 

Committee,  where  railway  engineers  and 
others  interested  might  be  heard  aud  any 

suggestions  made  for  amendments  in  the 

Bill. 
Tbe  Bill  was  read  tbe  second  time  and 

reffrred  to  the  Municipal  Committee. 
Mr.  Ballantyne,  rising  to  a  rjuestion  of 

privilege,  called  attention  to  the  report 
made  by  a  morning  paper  of  his  remarks 
on  the  motion  of  the  member  for  Bastings 

(Mr.  Wood)  regarding  the  cheese  and  butter 
industry.  He  (Mr.  Ballantyne)  was  repre- 
Bented  as  saying  that  at  the  factory  in  a 

German  settlement  70  per  cent,  of  the  milk 
sent  in  was  found  to  be  adulterated.  He 

did  not  mention  nor  did  he  refer  to  a  Ger- 
man suttlemenl.  In  the  district  he  referred 

to  he  doubted  that  there  was  a  single  Ger- 
man contributing  milk  to  the  factory.  He 

had  the  management  of  two  factories  in  a 
German  district  and  he  beheved  there  was 

no  place  in  the  world  where  purer  milkwt^ 

supplied. 

Mr.  Creighton  and  Mr.  French  then  in- 
troduced Mr.  Whitney,  the  newly-elected 

member  for  Dundaa,  who  took  his  seat 
amidst  the  cheers  of  his  friends. 

The  following  private  Bills  were  pre- 
sented and  read  the  tirst  time. 

Respecting  the  incorporation  of  the  vil- 
lage of  East  Toronto — Mr.  Smith. 

To  enable  the  Orphans'  Home  in  Ottawa 
to  borrow  money — -Mr.  Bronson. 

To  consolidate  the  debenture  debt  and  ex- 
tend the  limits  of  the  village  of  London West— Mr   Tooley. 

Mr.  Ingram  presented  a  Bill  to  amend 

the  Act  respecting  tho  payment  of  wit- 
nesses for  the  Crown,  which  was  read  the first  time. 

Mr.  Gibson  (Huron)  presented  a  Bill 

respecting  tbe  payment  of  grist  millers  for 
grinding,  which  was  read  the  tirst  time. 

The  House  adjourned  at  3.50  o'clock. 
ICaeUHen  lilveu  by  5l     l|;«li«. 

Do  I  think  there  are  many  such  fratdn- 
lent  excuses '.'  Yes,  lots  of  them.  What  is 
more,  many  a  minor  performer  bears  the 
brunt  of  a  hitch  or  failure  to  shield  the 

leading  performers.  It  la  an  old  saving 
that  a  bad  workman  blames  his  tools.  It 

ia  a  good  deal  that  way  with  singers  and 
musical  performers.  I  remembeV  a  case  in 

point  when  the  great  Nilsson  was  the  real 
culprit.  She  sang  here  just  before  the 
great  tire  in  a  concert  of  which  I  was  the 
director.  A  flutist  had  to  play  an  obligato 

accompaniment  to  an  ana  which  Ndsson 
was  to  amg.  With  characteristic  egotism 
shu  refused  to  attend  tbe  rehearsal.  At 

the  i>erformance  ahe  sang  in  an  entirely 
different  key  to  that  which  the  fluiiat 
had  practiced.  There  could  be  but  une 
result,  and  that  a  failure.  Nilaaon  threw 
di..wn  her  book  in  a  fret  at  the  feet  of  Ihe 

territied  flutist,  who  waa  pulled  over  the 
coals  and  roundly  condemned  by  the 
audience.  Poor  fellow,  ho  waa  not 

to  blame ;  it  waa  Nilssou's  fault. 
A  few  da>s  later  she  waa  to  take  part  in 

the  production  of  "  The  Messiah."  1  told Max  StrakoBch,  the  impresario,  that  I 

should  insist  on  Nilssou's  presence  at  the 
rehearsal  or  not  be  re8{Hinsible  for  a  break  in 

the  performance.  In  thia  case  shu  came  like 
a  lady,  and  ever> thing  went  off  smixitbly. 
It  reijuires  a  good  deal  of  tact  lo  get  along 

with  such  people.  Some  prime  doiiuu  are 
the  embodiment  of  genlleiiess  and  cof^rtesy 

BO  long  as  you  stroke  them  the  rf.hl  way. 
When  you  stroke  them  tbe  wrong  way  the 

tire  flies.  —  C'/iicu(/ti  Tiiiwt. 

A  Payrholuglcitl  Puixle. 

There  are  very  many  things  in  na  lur 

which  nobody's  philosophy  has  dreamed  of 
yet.  We  aro  very  far  from  a  solution  of 
all  the  riddles  that  turn  up  now  and  then 
to  puzzle  US.  What  ia  the  secret  bond 
between  twins  which  makes  one  suffer  from 

the  pain  the  other  feels,  however  distant  ? 
That  thia  is  aomo  degree  is  true  there  are 
numerous  instances.  Hero  is  one  from 
Tiflin,  O. : 

"  Charles  Foncannon,  sged  2.'i,  got  his 
arm  in  a  planer  at  tho  churn  factory,  and 

it  was  ground  to  pulp  to  the  elbow.  At 
thu  e.xact  tiuiu  thia  happened,  2  45  p.  m., 
his  twill  sister,  living  over  a  mile  away, 
suddenly  cried  out  in  great  agony,  saying 

that  there  was  a  fearful  pain  in  her  arm. 
She  Buffered  so  in  a  few  minutes  that  a 

physician  was  sent  for,  aud  soon  after  he 
arrived  three  other  physicians  arrived, 
bringing  bar  brother,  whose  arm  they  pro- 

ceeded lo  amputate  at  onco.  When  his 
Bister  had  first  been  taken  with  the  pain  she 

had  cried  out,  '  Oh,  Charley  is  hurt  1' '•  While  the  arm  of  her  brother  wasbcing 

amputated  the  sister,  who  waa  kept  in 
another  part  of  the  hou.aeand  did  not  know 
what  was  going  on,  sutTered  terribly  and 
screamed  with  agony.  It  was  necessary  to 

give  her  an  injection  of  morphine  in  the 
arm  to  iiuiet  her.  Since  then,  whenever 
the  brother  is  unusually  restless  or  suffers 
much,  the  sister  suffers  in  a  similar 

degree." 

  »   Somewhat   Chilly. 

"  It's  pretty  3old  out  iu  Nebraska,  isn't. 
it  ?"  asked  a  New  Yorker  of  a  Weslern 

man. "  \'es,  right  chilly  at  times." 
"  Uow  low  does  the  thermometer  get  ?" 
"  I  don't  know  anything  about  the  ther- 

mometer, but  it's  got  to  bo  so  cold  that  my 

wife  puts  on  gloves  lo  wash  the  dishes.  ' 
lie  waa  talking  to  a  Kentucky  audience 

on  the  subject  of  tho  tariff.  Said  he,  "  Take 
whiskey,  for  instance,"  when  every  man  in 
the  audience  arose  with  the  remark, "Thank 
you  ;  don't  care  if  I  do,"  aud  the  lecturer 
had  to  stand  treat  or  die. 

The  proprietor  and  editor  of  a  paper  in 
Blakely,  Ga.,  blacklisted  hi^lself  by  tho 
following  card  :  "  On  and  after  date,  the 
audersifined  gives  notice  that  he  will  prose- 

cute any  jierson  selling  him  intoxicating 
luiuor  of  any  kind,  to  tho  full  extent  of 
tho  law.  'This  is  not  for  Ihe  purpose  of 
injuring  whiskey  dealers,  but  to  gel  sober 

and  stay  so." 
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Little  Mamie  Waaox,  the  ll-ye»rold 

ofaemb  who  deliberately  set  &re  to  the 

New  York  Hospital  for  Crippled  Children 

foar  times  in  luccession  the  last  week,  has 

a  round,  plump  face,  large  blue  eyeu  and 
golden  hair,  and  was  the  pet  of  the  whole 
establishment.  All  of  which  goes  to  show 

that  you  mustn't  place  too  mach  confi- 
dence in  oatward  appearances. 

The  late  William  Crackanthorpe,  of 

Westmoreland,  England,  was  an  old  chum 
of  Lord  Brougham,  Coleridge,  Southey, 
Wordsworth,  Herachell,  Lyell,  Davy, 

Jiurchison,  Sydney  Smith  and  Mrs. 
Somerville.  Wordsworth  was  his  cousin. 

In  company  with  Lord  Bate  he  crossed  in 
1815  from  Livorno  to  Elba  and  had  an 
interview  with  Napoleon  Bonaparte  the 

day  before  he  made  his  escape  back  to 
France. 

Tub  Empress  of  Austria,  alarmed  at 
her  increasing  embonpoint,  has  taken  the 
advice  of  her  physicians  to  go  in  for 

plenty  of  exercise.  Any  day  may  be  wit- 
nessed at  the  Castle  of  Godolo  a  sight,  awe- 

inspiring  or  comical,  according  to  the 
opinions  of  the  spectators,  of  a  stout, 
elderly  Empress  fencing  with  a  demure 

young"  archducess,  Marie  Valerie  by  name. A  dozen  years  ago  the  Empress  was  able  to 
t>elt  herself  with  one  of  her  august  hus- 

band's collars— a  No.  17. 

Owing  to  the  alarming  frcjuency  of 
attacks  of  robbers  upon  mail  trains  on 
sparsely  settled  routes  in  the  Far  West  and 
the  almost  constant  peril  in  which  the  lives 
of  postal  employees  are  placed  by  these 
marauders,  the  United  States  Post  Office 

Department  has  determined  to  arm,  at 
the  expense  of  the  Government,  every 
postal  employee  on  these  exposed  railroad 
routes  with  weapons  of  the  latest  and  moat 
effective  kind.  It  is  a  wonder  that  this 

precaution  has  not  been  taken  long  ere  now. 

PrinteTi'  Circular  :  Some  advertisers  feel 
that  the  publisher  of  a  newspaper  is  under 
•u  obligation  for  their  patronage,  and.  if 
offended,  threaten  to  withdraw  it.  News- 

paper men  should  omit  no  opportunity  that 
offers  itself  to  teach  their  patrons  that  they 

confer  greater  obligations  than  they  receive. 
No  man  advertises  unless  he  expecM  to 
receive  more  benefit  than  the  worth  of  the 

money  that  he  pays.  The  publisher  is  under 
no  more  obligation  to  his  advertiser  than 
the  doctor  is  to  his  patient,  or  the  lawyer 
to  bis  client.  The  business  transacted  is 
for  mutual  benefit. 

The  approach  of  St.  Valentine's  Day has  led  in  Washington  to  a  disgraceful 

piece  of  impudence  on  the  part  of  a  firm 
which  publishes  cheap  prints.  .V  design 

composed  of  two  large  hearts,  with  a  pic- 
ture of  President  Cleveland  in  one  and  of 

Mrs.  Cleveland  in  the  other,  has  been 
issued  with  the  gushing  legend  printed 

underneath,"  Two  souls  with  but  a  single 

thought,  two  hearts  that  beat  as  one." Mrs.  Cleveland  was  much  annoyed  at  this 

impertinent  production,  and  certain  mis- 
guided friends  attempted  to  buy  up  the 

pictures.  The  publishers,  however,  not 
understanding  the  true  cause  of  the  rapid 

gale,  have  dumped  a  second  and  larger  lot 
on  the  market. 

Daring  the  discussion  of  two  papers 
dealing  with  artuicial  lighting,  read  at 
the  recent  meeting  of  the  American  Gas 

Light  Association,  Dr.  Morton,  the  well- 
known  physicist,  drew  attention  to  a  point 
apt  to  be  overlooked  in  these  days  of 
electric  and  incandescent  gas  lighting,  via,, 

the  importance  of  a  t^ofoagbly  diffused 
light,  if  injury  to  the  eye  is  to  be  avoided. 
He  said  that  diffused  lighting,  emanating 
from  not  too  brilliant  sources,  is  better  in 
every  way  than  that  whicli.  though  equal 
in  absolute  ([uantity,  proceeds  from 
intensely  bright  points  ;  and  he  referred 
to  the  paralysing  effect  and  ultimate  injury 

to  the  eye  produced  by  fretjueut  exhibi- 
tions of  powerful  naked  lights  of  any  kind. 

All  tights  of  great  brilliancy  should  be 

placed  above  the  ordinary  line  of  vision, 
and  suitably  shaded. 

Gkskuvl  ToiiKN  ki-Tonu,  the  military 
aUache  to  th>)  Chinese  Embassy  in  Paris, 
has  written  to  M.  Franck,  Professor  of  tho 

Academy  of  Sciences,  to  thank  him  for 
nitkking  him  a  member  of  the  French  Anti- 
Atheist  League.  lie  takes  advantage  of 
the  occasion  to  enlighten  Europeans  on  an 
interesting  point  of  Chinese  theology.  The 

general  says  it  is  not  tru?,  us  the  material- 
ists declare,  that  the  Chinese  are  atheists. 

On  the  contrary,  they  recogniae  and  pro- 
claim the  existence  of  God.  Ue  protests 

ikgainst  the  attempt  made  to  prove  that 
Confucius  was  a  materialist,  lie  says  that 
Goa  and  heaven  are  synonymous  terms 

among  the  Celestials.  Moreover,  as  fur- 
ther proof  of  thfir  belief  in  the  existence 

of  a  Supreme  Being,  he  informs  us  that 
the  word  atheist  does  not  exist  in  the 
Chinese  language,  and  that  the  Emperor  of 
China  is  regarded  by  his  subjects  as  the 

representative  of  the  Divinity. 
A  i.iTTLK  northeast  of  India  is  Kafiristan, 

whose  lovely  valleys  are  densely  populated 
by  tribes  that  are  physically  among  the 
handsomest  of  Asiatics.  Their  country  is 
almost  a  sealed  book  to  us,  for  only  one 
white  man,  Mr.  McNair,  has  succeeded  in 

crossing  their  threshold.  About  four  years 
ago,  staining  his  skin  with  walnut  juice 
and  in  the  guise  of  an  Indian  doctor,  he 

pushed  some  ways  into  the  territory,  until 
the  suspicious  natives  became  so  inciuisi- 
tive  that  he  thought  it  prudent  to  retreat. 
No  scientific  traveller  has  ever  reached 

Lhasa,  the  capital  of  Thibet  and  the  Roma 
of  the  Buddhists,  or  penetrated  far  into 
Southern  Thibet,  though  many  notable 

attempts  have  been  made.  Uecently  Pre- 
jevolsky  has  tried  twice  in  vain  to  reach 
Lhasa,  and  last  year  Mr.  McCauley,  after 

elaborate  preparations  and  after  he  haa 
spent  an  vear  in  getting  the  iiermiasion  of 
the  Chinese  and  Thibetan  authorities  to 
visit  Lhaai,  was  finally  turned  back  before 
he  had  crossed  the  frontier. 

Lkttkk:!  have  been  received  from  Her 

Majesty's  ship  Egeria,  Commander  Pelham 
Aldrich,  containing  particulars  of  a  visit 

eho  has  recently  made  to  Christmas  Island, 

whiuh  she  was  "ordered  to  explore  for  scien- 
tillo  purix)ses.  The  Egeria  claims  to  be  the 

first  ve^  that  ever  explored  this  island. 
Christ^W  Island  is  situated   in  the  Indian 

grow  out  of  the  rock  itself,  earth-surfaces 
being  conspicuous  by  their  absence.  It  is 
uninhabited  by  human  beings,  nor  could 
any  trace  of  animals  he  discovered,  but  sea 
birds  swarm  over  every  part  of  the  island 
and  about  400  wood  pigeons  were  shot  by 
the  explorers  while  they  remained  there. 
No  fruits  or  vegetable  matter  fit  for  con- 

sumption could,  however,  be  found,  nor  the 
existence  of  any  supply  of  fresh  water,  and 
the  belief  is  that  the  vegetation  of  the  is- 

land is  dependent  for  nourishment  on  the 
dews  and  heavy  rains  that  fall.  The 
various  specimens  collected  of  birds,  plants 
and  insects,  carefully  preserved  on  board 
under  the  direction  of  Mr.  Lister,  the  well- 
known  naturalist^who  went  specially  to 

the  island  in  the  Egeria — will  be  sent 
home  for  the  British  museum  and  Kew 

gardens. At  the  associated  loiree  of  the  Literary. 
Scientific  and  Art  Societies  of  Liverpool, 
Professor  Hele-Shaw  delivered  a  lecture  on 

"  Perpetual  Motion,"  which  was  copiously 
illustrated  by  means  of  lantern  pictures. 
The  lecturer  explained  to  his  audience  that 
the  idea  of  perpetual  motion  was  very 
ancient,  and  that  its  successful  achieve- 

ment was  as  far  off  as  ever,  because  it  is 

impossible.  An  old  Sanscrit  manuscript 
telJs  of  an  attempt  at  a  perpetual  motion 
machine,  which  was  probably  connected  in 
some  way  with  the  praying  wheels  of  the 
Buddhists.  In  Europe,  the  first  definite 

attempt  at  perpetual  motion  was  made 
about  the  twelfth  century  ;  but  many  crude 

contrivances  have  been  made.  The  favor- 
ite idea  seemed  to  be  that  of  a  wheel  so 

weighted  wi^  movable  balls  as  to  be 
whirled  around  in  spite  of  the  laws  of 

gravitation.  Professor  Hel%£haw  ex- 
hibited a  wheel  thus  arrangeafwhich  dew 

round  at  a  most  extraordinary  speed, 

apparently  by  means  of  a  clever  arrange- 
ment of  balls.  The  Chairman  examined 

the  table  and  the  machinery,  but  found  no 

motive  power  except  the  weights  on  the 
wheel.  The  solution  of  the  problem  of 

perpetual  motion  8«emed  to  have  been 
solved  ;  but  the  Professor  called  out  for  his 

"  motive  power,"  and  a  small  boy  apptared 
who  had  b«en  hidden  underneath  the 

platform,  and  bad  worked  the  machine  by 
a  strap  passed  up  through  the  leg  of  the 
table.  Such  was  the  motor  of  one  of  the 

most  successful  "  perpetual  motion " machines  ever  made. 

AccoBDiso  to  Mr.  Cox,  "  there  is  scarcely 
a  family  in  Turkey,  which  has  the  means, 
that  does  not  possess  a  number  of  women 
and  girl  slaves,  black  and  white.  The  black 
are  from  Central  Africa  and  Nubia;  the 

white  are  Circassians  sold  by  their  parents." 
The  price  of  the  female  slaves  varies  with 
their  pretensions  to  good  looks,  the  comely 
ones  being  to  soma  extent  educated  and 
taught  to  sing,  dance  and  make  themselves 

agreeable.  We  learn  that  a  "  girl  under  10 

will  bring  SlOO,  a  maiden  between  I'J  and 10,  if  she  be  attractive  and  can  play  upon 
the  zither,  from  S3.500  to  8j,000.  If  the 

young  woman  be  a  blonde,  with  black  eyes 
and  otherwise  of  rare  beauty,  she  may 

bring  from  54.000  to  JO, 000.  An  amateur 
will  pay  double  that  for  a  choice  specimen, 

well  educated  in  French  and  other  graces." 
But  Mr.  Cox  adds  that  "  this  tariff  by  no 
means  applies  to  the  slaves  from  Africa, 
the  depots  for  whom  are  in  Scutari 
and  in  the  villages  of  the  Bos- 

phorus.  The  black  male  slave  will 
bring  i'iO,  the  black  maiden  $75,  and  a 

eunuch  perhaps  S400."  We  are  assured  by 
the  author  that  "the  slave  has  not  a  hard 
lot.  The  child  of  the  slave  has  a  part  of 
the  inheritance  of  the  father.  More  than 

half  of  the  marriages  in  Turkey  are  with 

slaves."  Each  so  called  wife  of  the  Sultan, 
for  instance,  is  a  slave,  his  rank  being  too 

exalted  to  permit  of  his  entering  into  any 

marriage  proper.  "The  fact  is,"  thus  Mr. 
Cox  sums  up  his  observations  on  the  sub- 

ject, "  slavery  in  Turkey  is  but  a  name. 
The  slaves  have  nothing  to  complain  of. 
The  white  slaves  rush  to  slavery  as  an 
alternative  to  something  else  and  worse  ; 

only  the  black  slaves  who  are  brought 
from  Africa  have  (in  the  course  of  transit) 
undergone  the  horrors  of  the  traditional 
slave  trade.  Once  received,  however,  the 

house  slave,  though  perhaps  looked  down 

upon  as  one  of  undercondition,  is  never- 
theless, from  infancy  to  old  age,  treated  as 

one  of  the  family.  After  a  female  slave  has 
worked  faithfully  for  awhile,  say  seven 
years,  she  is  nearly  always  freed  by  the 

mistress  or  master  of  the  household." 

THE    PLYMOUTH    BEETHEEN. 

OriKiB  of  tke OrgaaUmtlou Professes. 

and   Whut  It 

HOPE  FOK  CO>SCMPTIVE«  ! 

(  riymouch  Correspondent  Canivla  rresbyterian., 

The  Plymouth  Brethren  owe  their  origin 
to  two  men — Anthony  Norris  Groves,  of 
Exeter,  and  Mr.  Bellett,  a  Dublin  barris- 

ter. Groves,  born  in  17'J5,  had  been  a 
dentist  first  at  Plymouth  and  then  at 

Exeter,  where  he  accumulated  a  large  for- 
time.  About  lii'25,  when  he  was  at  the  age 
of  aO,  he  entered  Trinity  College,  Dublin, 
and  came  into  contact  with  Bellett  and 

John  Nelson  Darby.  In  lyJ6  Groves  at- 
tended a  Bible  reading,  and  said  to  Bellett : 

"  It  appears  to  me  from  Scripture  that 
believers,  meeting  together  as  disciples  of 
Christ,  are  free  to  break  bread  together  as 
their  Lord  admonished  them,  and,  in  as 

far  as  the  practice  of  the  apostles  can  be 

a  guide,  every  Lord's  day  should  be 
set  apart  for  this  remembrance  of  the 
Lord's  command."  This  suggestion  was  at 
once  carried  out  by  himself  and  his  fritnda 
at  Dublin.  This  was  the  origin  of  the 
Plymouth  Brethren.  Groves  and  Darby 

had  scruples  about  the  doctrine  and  disci- 
pline of  the  Church.  Groves  relinijaishtd 

all  intention  of  taking  orders  ;  I'arby  did 
not.  At  this  time  two  remarkable  men 

appeared  upon  the  scene — Edward  Irving 

and  Francis  William  Newman.  In  I'-'i'J  a 
prophecy  meeting  was  established  at 
Albury  Park,  Surrey,  and  at  Powerscourt 
ilouae,  near  Bray,  Wicklow,  Ireland. 
These  meetings  continued  on  to  l^M.  At 
the  last  neetiug  at  Powerscourt,  Mr. 
George  MuUer,  of  Bristol,  was  present. 
Ue  was  leader  of  what  was  called  the 

Separatist  movement  in  England.  Ue  had 
been  a  Baptist,  but  left  that  body  in  :!earch 
of  a  visibly  united  Christian  communion, 

free  from  the  bondage  of  tests  and  sub- 
scriptions, which  seemed  to  him  the  cause 

of  all  the  mischief.  Ue  went  to  Powers- 
court  and  established  a  meeting  for  the 

breaking  of  bread,  open  to  all  who  loved 
Christ.  Lady  Powerscourt  embraced  these 
views  ai  d  seceded  from  tbe  Church. 

Darby  practically  abandoned  his  clerical 
position  in  lSi.S,  and  directed  his  efforts 
henceforward  to  the  building  up  of  the  new 
society.  At  Bristol  a  large  congregation 
gathered  to  the  ministry  of  Mr.  MuUer, 

and  at  present  there  are  three  congrega- 
tions there.  Ue  admits  to  communion  all 

who  profess  faith  in  Chridt,  come  from 
where  thev  may. 

l);}7l.'U  fur  »  Uu«M. 

The  readers  of  our  paper  wiil  be  inter- 
estet'  III  knowing  that  the  proprietors  of 
"  Warn«r's  Log  Cabin  Remedies"  will  pay 
$371.21  in  cash  for  the  best  answer  to  the 

question  :  "  What  is  the  bole  for  that  is 
in  the  outside  of  the  chimney  of  the  old- 
fashioned  log  cabin,  as  represented  in  the 

trade-mark  of  'Warner's  Log  Cabin  Ke 
medies?'  "  A  pamphlet  with  a  picture  of 
such  a  log  cabin  can  be  procured  at  any 
drug  store.  The  answers  must  be  sent  by 
mail  to  U.  U.  Warner  i  Co.,  proprietors  of 

the  celebrated  "Warner's  S.vik  Cvue." 
Uochester,  N.  Y.,  before  April  lOih,  ISjj^. 
But  one  iinncer  from  each  contestant  will 

be  considered.  It  must  be  sii'tfd  irit/i  the 

real  name,  giving  post-office  address,  and 
must  state  that  the  party  hat  purrhjted  and 
ut(d  at  least  one  of  the  following  remedies. 

Warner' r»  Log  Cabin  SarsapariUa,  Warner's 
Leg  Cabin  Hops  snd  Buchu  Remedy,  War- 

ner's Log  Cabin  Cough  and  Consumption 

Remedy,  Warner's  Log  Cabin  Extract, 
Warner's  Log  Cabin  Liver  P'.Us,  Warner's 
Log  Cabin  Rose  Cream  (for  catarrh,  etc.'. 
Warner's  Log  Cabin  Scalpme  ifor  the  scalp 

and  hair),  Warner's  Log  Cabin  Plasters. 
The  answers  will  be  referred  to  an  impar- 

tial committee  for  decision,  which  will  be 

announced  April  10th,  1-*S8.  Letters  of 
inquiry  will  not  be  answered. 

A  N<fw  Theory  of  the  Drvad  UUeuAe  Which 
.Seema  Very  Sensible. 

In  fifty  per  cent,  of  the  cases,  consump- 
tion is  only  the  symptom  of  some  other 

disease  '. 

The  disease,  in  such  cases,  cannot  be 
cured  until  tne  cause,  whatever  it  is,  is 
removed. 

More  than  half  the  victims  of    oonsump- 
tou  bave  albumen  in  their  water. 

"  What  does  this  indicate  '  " .\ibumen  cannot  appear  in    what  escapes 

(rum  the  body,  if  the  organs  whi:;h  take  the 
water  from  the  blood  are  healthy. 
We  drink  water  in  large  qaantities  every 

day.  This  water  goes  through  the  body 
and  washes  away  the  waste  matter  and 
decay  of  the  system,  and  takes  it  to  the 
kidneys.  If  these  organs  are  healthy,  this 
waste  in  solution  in  the  water  is  removed 

by  them.  If  not.  the  natural  action  is 
reversed,  and,  instead  of  removing  the 
waste  that  pcisocoas  stuff  remains  n  the 

blood,  but  the  real  life-giving  element  or 
the  albumen  es:ape8. 

Fancy  the  effect  '. 

This  uric  acid  waste  isa  rank  poison,  and 

attacks  the  weakest  organ  first.  The 
Brompton  Hospital  of  London.  England, 

shows  in  its  reports  that  over  '>2  per  cent, of  the  victims  of  consu^iption  are  really 

victims  of  kidney  disease,  the  luag  trouble 

being  shown  by  the  presence  of  albumen  in 
the  blood  to  be  but  the  indication  of  kidney 

derangement.  The  real  cause  of  pulmon- 
ary troubles  being  so  authoritatively  shown 

to  be  faulty,  even  though  unsuspected  action 
of  the  kidneys,  explains  why.  in  order  to 
master  the  dreaded  consumption,  one  must 
rid  the  bl'xid  of  the  uric  acid  irritant, 
which  indames  and  burns  up  the  lung  sub- 

stance. For  this  purpose  there  is  nothing 
e-jual  to  that  great  specific,  Warners  safe 
cure-  This  remedy  has  won  the  favor  of 
medical  men  all  over  the  world,  purely  on 
Its  merits.  We  have  no  doubt  that  if  the 

kidneys  are  k-p:  in  natural  action,  con- 
sumption and  a  great  many  other  diseases, 

caused  by  uric  acid,  will  not  only  be  cured, 
but  will  be  prevented. 

J.  W.  Westlake,  of  Ml.  Vernon, Uhio,  had 

a  sister  residing  in  Michigan  who  was 

thought  surely  to  be  going  with  consump- 
tion. She  took  ten  bottles  of  Warner  s 

safe  cure,  which  he  sent  her.  and  he  says, 

"  Ihat  was  the  last  1  heard  of  her  consump- 
tion." Thousands  '.'f  such  casts  are  devel- oped every  day. 

I'lp  your  finger  in  acid  every  day, 
sad  it  soon  festers  and  is  destroyed, 
.-^end  acid-poisoned  bloo<i  through  the 
lungs  every  second  and  they  soon  give 

way- 

ihis,  then,  is  the  condition  of  things  that 

always  precedes  consumption:  First, 
weakened  kiduejs,  second,  retained  uric 
acid,  poisoning  the  blood;  the  development 
of  disease  in  the  lungs  by  the  irritant  acids 
passing  through  them.  Then  there  is  a 
little  cough  in  the  morning;  soon,  thick 
vellow  matter  is  spit  up.  (oUowed  by  loss  of 
riesh  and  strengih  with  dreadful  night 
sweats ;  and  when  the  patient  goes  to  bis 

school  physician  for  help  he  IS  put  on  cod 
liver  oil,  which  his  stomach,  weakened  also 

by  uric  acid  in  the  blood,  cannot  digest. 

Because  there  is  no  pain  present  in  the  kid- 
neys, the  patient  does  not  think  they  are 

affected,  but  the  kidney  acid  is  doing  its 
work  every  minute,  every  hour,  day  and 

night,  and  by  and  by  the  disease  of  the 
lungs  has  advanced  until  pus  is  developed 
then  come  hemorrhages,  and  at  last  the 

glassy  stare  cf  the  eyes,  which  denote  that 
the  end  is  near. 

A  post-mortem  examinatica  of  such  cases 
shows  that  the  terrible  uric  acid  has 

completely  destroyed  the  substance  of  the lung. 

It  is  impossible  to  cure  lung  diseases 

the  blood  is  poisoned  with  uric  acid. 

ITCHUIG    PILES. 

Btxttoiis — Moisture ;  intense  itching  aad 

atinging ;  moat  at  night ;  worse  by  scratch 
ing.  If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form, 
which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becoming 

very  sore.  Swatm's  Ointmest  stopa  tba 
itching  and  bleeding,  heals  ulceration,  and 
in  many  cases  removes  the  tnmors.  It  ia 
e<iually  efficacious  in  curing  all  Skia 
Diseases.  DR.  rfWAYNE  i  SON,  Proprie- 

tors, Philadelphia.  Swatnk's  OnmouiT can  oe  ooianedof  draggists.Sent  by  : 

for  50  c^nts. 

A  Chiia  Thruwo    to  Wolvm. 

The  severe  cold  of  this  winter  has 

brijught  out  large  packs  of  wor.es  all  over 
Hungary.  An  Hungarian  county  coorl 

judge,  returning  home  from  Orosswardein 

in  a  sleigh,  last  Friday,  was  'oeset  by  a ravenous  pack,  which  terrified  bis  borsea 
and  caused  him  to  be  thrown  out  of  tba 

sleigh.  The  coachman,  without  heeding 
his  master,  drove  madly  on.  and  the  magis- 

trate was  completely  devoured.  Nothing 
but  a  few  bones  and  pieces  of  cloth  were 
found  on  the  road  when  search  was  subsiy 

quer  ;ly  made  for  him.  .Another  horrible 
case  is  reported,  namely,  that  of  a  peasant 
who,  pursued  by  wolves,  dung  his  b<jy.aged 
1  i,  out  of  the  sleigh  to  these  animals,  and 
thereby  saved  himself.  On  reaching  hia 
village  this  wretched  man  surrendered  him- self to  the  police. 

Ue  Uai!e<l  th«  LauilIorU. 

"  I  desire  to  retire,"  said  a  Boston  guest 
to  the  proprietor  of  a  hotel  in  Arkansas. 

"  You  which  ?  "  asked  the  dazed  man. 

"  I  desire  to  retire." 

"  You  what  '?" 
"  I  desire  to  retire." 
"  Well— 1— I— don't  b'leeve  we've  got  it 

in  the  house,  mister." "  Got  what  '.'"  said  the  amazed  guest. 

"  I  didn't  ask  for  anything.  ' 

"  Well,  say  it  agin  an'  see  if  I  kin  ketch 

on." 

"  It  is  strange  you  cannot  tmderstand 
plain  English.  I  simply  said  I  desire  to 

retire,  that  is  I  wish  to  go  to  my  room." 
"  Oh— aw— oh  :  That's  hit  ?  You  wanter 

turn  in,  eh  ?  Why  n't  you  say  so  ?  We 
don't  know  nothin'  'bout  '  desirin'  to  retire' 

here  in  Arkansas.    We  just  put  off  to  bed.  " And  when  he  came  downstairs  he  said 

to  his  wife,  "  If  that's  the  way  they  talk  in 
Boston  it  ain't  no  wonder  there's  so  many 
fools  there.  ■  Desire  to  retire!'  Well,  I'll be—y—Tid-Biti. 

Nuiii  Who  Never  See  Men. 

The  Via  Merulina  Convent,  in  Rome, 

will  remain  m  the  possession  of  tho  nuns 
until  the  death  of  the  last  of  them,  when 

the  property  will  go  to  thecity.  The  sixttcn 
remaining  nuns,  who  are  called  the  Sepulte 
Vive,  are  still  in  the  monastery,  where  they 
once  received  a  visit  from  the  Princess  of 
Wales.  These  nuns,  some  of  them  ladies 

of  noble  families,  observe  a  very  strict  rule. 
Once  entering  the  convent  they  never  leave 
it  alive.  They  never  see  men,  not  even  the 

priest  who  says  mass  in  the  chapel.  The 
altar  is  screened  off,  and  they  can  just  see 
the  elnvation  of  the  host.  Through  a  small 

aperture  they  receive  holy  communion. 
Iron  gratings  and  a  linen  veil  guard  the 
small  ojienings  through  which  they  make 

confession,  'i'hey  never  undress  or  repose, 
but  spend  half  the  night  in  prayer,  and 

keep,  except  in  cases  of  extreme  illness,  a 
perpetual  absence  from  heat.  They  make 
almost  everything  they  use,  even  to  shoes 
and  medicines.  If  a  pareat  of  one  of  these 
nuns  dies,  the  announcement  is  not  made 
to  the  nun  herself,  but  in  general  terms  it 
is  said  that  one  of  them  has  lost  bv  death 

a  father  or  a  mother,  as  the  case  may  be. — 
London  Court. 

A  ttad  Dreaiu. 

"  What  can  be  more  depressing  than  a 

terrible  dream  .' " "  I  will  tell  you  what  is  more  depressing  ; 
it  is  to  have  a  pleasant,  delightful  dream 
and  wake  up  to  fiud  that  it  is  nothing  but 

a  dream." 
"  Uave  you  ever  been  there  .' ' 
"Just  the  other  night.  I'll  never  for- 

get the  anguish  I  felt  when  I  woke." 
"  What  did  you  dream  ;"' 
"  That  my  room  ^ent  was  paid  a  mouth 

in  advance." 
The  young  son  of  A.  K.  Ballew,  living 

near  Spring  Place,  Ga.,  loosened  a  large 
log  that  was  lying  on  the  mountain  side 
and  started  to  run  ahead  of  it  to  see  if  he 
could  beat  it  iu  a  race  dowuViill.  The  log 

gained  velocity  at   every    turn,   and    soon 

Ocean,  iu  latitude  11  degrees  south,  longi-  '  overtook  the  bov,  crushing  him  to  death, 
tude  105  degrees  30  minutes  east ;  it  is  1,100  |  ̂  ̂   shipment  of  carriages  has  been 
feet  above  the  sea,  is  1'2  miles  long  and  8  ,  ̂ ^^^^  .  ̂   q^^j  j,  ̂ ^^  ,„j  ,he  Centennial 
troad.  It  was  found  that  the  whole  place  j^j^^^^'^j^^^j  Exhibition  at  Melbourne 
was  composed  of  coral  and  rock.     Notwith-    ^^^^  j. 
standing  this,  however,  it  is  covered  almost  ,  ,^i„  ,J„  i^gg^d  of  Health  has  decidwl  to 
completely  with  trees  and  shrubs,  the  trees.  I  ̂^  j,J<g  Legislature  for  iwwer  to  license which  are  of  large  dimensions,  aeemmg  to   ̂ ^^   .^^^  i^i^^  oa^^i^e  the  city. 

Leave  hope  behind, 
.\n  ye  wbo  enter  here 

So  ran  the  dire  warning  which  Dante 

read  on  the  portals  of  the  Inferno.  So  runs 
the  cruel  verdict  of  your  friends  if  you  are 

overtaken  by  the  first  symptoms  of  that 

terrible  disease,  consumption.  "  Leave 

hope  behind  I  Your  days  are  numbered  ! !" And  the  struggle  against  death  is  given  up 

in  despair.  13ut  while  there  is  life  there 

is  hope  !  l>r.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical 
Discovery  has  cured  hundreds  of  oases 
worse  than  yours  ;  and  it  will  cure  you,  if 
taken  in  tiiiie.  But  delay  is  dangerous. 

No  power  can  restore  a  wasted  lung  ;  tho 

"  Golden  Medical  Discovery,"  however, can 
and  will  arrest  the  disease. 

The  Con.<i«teut  HunbHnd. 

'  Mary,  this  house  is  as  cold  as  a  barn. 

Why  don't  you  keep  the  fire  going  and 

make  the  place  more  comfortable  '.'"  "  You are  very  sensitive  to  a  little  cold.  Where 

have  you  been  for  the  past  hour  '.'"  "  I was  up  on  the  roof  so  I  could  have  a  better 

view  of  the  dog-flght  over  iu  Grigsby's 
vard.— -Vt-iruiia  StaU  Journal. 

Natural    Keai'tion. 

gins— .\wful  headache,    and  I  feel    so 
I  can't  see  what  makes  my  spirits  so 

Hiea 

dull, 

low. 

Wiggins — Natural  reaction,  my  boy  .  you 
raised  them  too  high  with  a  corkscrew  last 

night. — I'fjds  Stt'ting*. 
A  Dream  of  Fair  Women, 

Tennyson  in  his  exquisite  poem  dreams 

of  a  long  procession  of  lovely  women  of 
ages  past.  This  is  all  very  well,  but  the 
laureate  would  havedonetheworldagreater 

service  if  he  had  only  told  the  women  of 

the  present  how  they  could  improve  their 
health  and  enhance  their  charms.  This 

he  might  easily  have  done  by  recom- 

mending the  use  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite 
Prescription.  Health  is  the  best  friend  of 
beauty,  and  the  innumerable  ills  to  which 
women  are  peculiarly  subject,  its  worst 
enemies.  Long  experience  has  proven  that 

tho  healthof  womankind  and  the  '  Favorite 

Prescription  "  walk  hand  in  hand,  and  are 
inseparable.  It  is  the  only  medicine  for 
women,  sold  by  druggists,  under  a  poiiltif 
■nutratitce  from  the  manufacturers,  that  it 

will  give  satisfaction  in  every  case,  or 

money  refunded.  This  guarantee  has  been 
printed  on  the  bottle- wrapper,  and  faith 
fully  cartied  out  for  many  years. 

The  Criwhed   Parent. 
"  What  do  vou  call  vo.ir  new  baby, 

Jones  .' "  "  Well,  to  tell  the  truth,  the 

nurse  hasn't  let  mo  have  a  hand  in  the 

game  since  it  was  born,  so  I  haven't  called It  at  all." — Vrna/u  Rt'iiuhtiCiiH. 

trcatuijnt  of  many  tbousan<-!s ^;  f  th'>S4.'  chniuic  we-aiinesaes  an<i  c;strvi»iiic 
liltnenis  peculiar  to  temaJes,  at  the  luvaCdr 
Hotel  in.l  Suriri,->il  Institute,  DuUaJo.  .\.  Y., 
::uj  all  inliJ  a  vast  i-it>eru'nce  in  nicely  aijapt- 
;:i;,-  ujiJ  th<jruU(ftiJy  lestinK  reme-iies  for  ti>e 
.;jr"  of  woiuiin's  peculiar  iuala<lies. 
Ur.  t*ierce<H  Favorite  rreacrlptloa 

»  t.n.'     ittgrowth.  or  r>.-sult,  of  this  gr-.-at  and 
iiii.iMo  ctpiriencv.  Ttauusaiids  of  testimo- 

..uji.  receiv.-d  trum  patients  and  frciii  pbya^ 
■i.is  who  ha»e  tLWUnJ  it  m  the  mop-  o^vfa- .u!'-,!  un'l  ot"8tiuiit<.'  cases  which  bmi  banled 

•ii-  ir  skill,  prove  it  to  be  the  most  wonderful 
r.r..-.iy  ever  Jevisfd  for  the  relief  and  cure  of 

••uireriiiif  women.  It  is  nut  rveoiuniended  aas •  i-iire-aTl.  *  but  as  s  most  perfect  5p*eciflc  for 
w    lu.L.'i^  v«-cul:ar  ;ll)!:leljts. 
As  a  powerful.  tnTicoralluK  tonic* 

.:  irjipurts  str^-nKtii  t<^  the  whole  s>»tciB, '.  ■. !  to  the  womb  and  its  appendaivs  tn 

PHrticuliir.  For  «ivi.Tw<!rked.  wurn-out*'* "run-down."  debilitate^l  teachers,  niillinefi, 

dr>.s8maker».  seamstresses,  "shop-giris.  '  bouaa. 
keepers,  nursing  mothers.  aad>  te.-l*ie  women 
-.-enerally,  Ur.  Pierce's  tavcrite  I'n-scnptioB 
;s  the  tfrvatest  earthly  boon,  bi-inir  uiie-^iualad 
as  an  apt>etuini;  cordial  and  restorative  tonte. A«  a  aoothiUK  and  •IreuKlhemlBg 

nervtue,  "  I'uvorite  I'njscription "  is  uoe- Qualed  and  is  invaluable  In  aiUiymtf  and  sutK 

auins  nervous  excitability,  ir.-it:n>ility,  ex- haustion, prostration,  hysteria,  rposms  and 
other  distressing,  nervous  syniptoms  com- 
^nonly  attendant  uinm  functional  and  organie 
disease  of  the  womb.  It  uitluces  refrvahins 
?ieep  and  relieves  luentiii  anxiety  and  d^ spi'ndency. 

Ur.  Pierce'*  Favorite  Pre«crlp(loB 
i4  a  lesltlmaie  medicine,  ctu-efuily 
.■oinpoun  T-d  t'v  a;i  'Xperitncv-d  and  skillful 

I'hysieiiin,  and  tidiipteu  to  woman's  delicate or^aniziitiou.  It  is  purely  vegetable  m  We 
coiu[.»ositit->u  and  nerfectiy  haruilfss  in  Ne 
effecut  111  uny  couJitiou  of  the  systetn.  Vot 
m<Tniajr  sicituess,  or  nausea,  trom  whatever 
cause  rirismir,  weaJt  stotiiaeh,  indigestion,  dje- 
pepsia  and  kiudre'd  symptoms,  its  use,  in  uuaB 
dost-s.  will  pn»ve  verv  L^enetiejal. 

*' Favorite  fre'acrlptlou  "  I*  a  pock 
Hve  cure  for  the  most  complicated  aad  ol»- 
?tinat'-'  ciiSi*s  of  Ifuoorrheu,  e.\et*sive  ilowit)^ 
[Minful  tiienstniati"n.  unnatural  suppp-seioDi^ 
jTolaiwus.  or  falliiiK  of  the  womb,  weak  back, 
"  female  we-akue**,'  anteversion.  retp'versioi^ 
beann,r-d'>wn  sensations,  chronic  o.tnir^'stkfl^ 
mdammatlou  and  ukvration  oi  the  womb.  tIK 
tlaintnation.  piun  and  tenderness  la  ovarM^ 

aceornpanievi  with  "  internal  heat." As  a  regulator  and  promoter  of  funo> 
tional  action,  at  that  eriticul  period  of  change 

trom  itirlho'd  to  womanhood.  "  Kavorite  i*re- 
scription  '  IS  a  perfectly  safe  renieKlial  asent. 
and  ciia  produ^i-  only  ̂ jocd  p-sults.  It  ie C'jually  efflcacious  and  valuable  in  its  elfecia 
when  taken  for  th«tse  disorders  and  derangi^ 
ments  incident  t  >  that  later  and  most  criticat 

period,  known  aa  "  The  Change  ef  Life." "Favorite  Prescription,"  when  taken 

in  connection  with  tho  use  of  Dr.  I^uree'a 
Golden  Mv'dieal  Ui/^covery.  and  small  laxative 
doses  of  I'r.  I'iercf's  l'ur(rative  Pellets  i  Little 
Liver  Pills',  cures  Liver.  Kidney  and  Hlodder 
diseasi-s.  Their  combined  use  also  n'movea 
bkxid  taints,  and  aK'lishes  cancerous  and 
8cri>fulous  humors  from  the   svstem. 
"Favorite  Prearriptiou  "  is  the  only 

medicine  for  woinon.  w^ld  by  druggists,  under 
a  positive  |(uarautee«  from  the  man». 
factureTS.  that  it  will  give  satisfaction  in  every 
case,  or  money  will  N.'  refunded.  This  guarw 
tee  has  been  pnnti.'d  en  the  bottle- wrapper and   faithfully  carried  out   for   mai>y  yeanl 

Large  bottleii  KXi  doses}  $1.00,  or  al^ 
boltlea  lor  $5,00. 
For  large,  illustrated  Treatise  on  Diseases  or 

Women  il'iO  paift-s,  paiHjr-txjvered.'.  send  tea 
cents  in  stamps.       .\Jdreee. 

World's  Dispensary  Medical  issociatiofl, 
663  .llaln  St„  BlITAI-O,  J(.  IL 

Offensive  breath  vanishes   with   the   use 

of  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Kemedy. 

Two  KvilH.  the  Leaitt  Clioseii. 

Agitation  may  have  its  advantagts.  but 
its  injurious  effects  are  not  a  patsh  on  the 
evil  that  railroad  monoi>oly  has  done,  and 

s  doing,  for  us. — ^i'i'mipei  Sun. 

"  Whatever  is  is  write,"  said  theweary 
editor  of  a  country  newspaper,  whose 
patent  outside  had  failed  to  appear  on 
time. 

Abel  Finkle,  a  well-known  farmer  of 
Sidney,  who  had  a  stroke  of  paralysis  on 
the  top  of  a  straw-stack  on  Tuesday  night, 
died  yesterday. 

Safe.  Sure  and  Vuiule^.-. 

What  a  world  of  meaning  this  statement 
embodies.  Just  what  you  are  lo:)king  for, 

is  it  not?  Putnam's  Painless  Corn  Extrac- 
tor—the great  suiepop  corn  extractor — acts  in  this  way.  It  makes  no  sore  spots; 

safe,  acts  sjieedily  and  with  certainty ;  sure 
and  mildly,  without  inflaming  the  parts ; 

painlessly.  Do  not  be  imposed  upon  by 

imitations  or  substitutes. 
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.V,.  iuit^  \»ma 
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(or* 

iNii  sicK..v.''>^»  .i[»-;omc  »iw..v      i  ̂ Kf 
to  cur«  tb«  wurtt  casci.     B»cftu««  (>th*r«  -> 
rtuoa  for  nol  now    r»c«l<tlnK  »  eur#.     n» 
tr««(tM  »n>I  *  Pr««  Buttlsol  oi;  liifftinur-  r^mvJjr.     Ola** 
IzprM*  »dJ  Toat  Offlc*.      It  co«u  you  tiothitif  (ur  ft  Uim^ 
■  nJ  [  wt!l  eur«  roa.      AddrvM  DR.  U.  J.  Hi.H>T, 

Bmcli  Office,  37  loflge  St.,  ToMtDt 

Captain  lialdry,  of  the  steam  whaler 
Orea,  has  just  returned  to  ban  Francisco 
from  a  voyage  in  which  he  killed  thirty- 
five  whales,  the  largest  catch  on  record. 

Twenty-eight  cf  these — all  the  ship  could 
carry-^were  stowed  and  yielded  2.800  bar- 

rels of  oil  and  IS, 000  pounds  of  bone.  The 

catch  was  valued  at  ttitJ.bOO. 

DUNNS 
BAKING 
POWDER 

CONSUMPTION. 
h«<«    be-tn       urc.l.      It 

^ 

ii.>vl\  for  t.'i>-ft;jot>-.^i»F&A«  .  >>.  iM  aa» 
tti«  wont  kinil  fti>  ■  of  lone  •tuhllac 

1  hvil,   ku   ttri'Dii  ^*  (kltb  In  IM 
n.l   rWO  BoTri.»*  .         '    tM«ikw 

Branch  O55?o,  37  Yoa^s  St,  Torwto 

■■^ftlt^. 
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THE  ADVANCE. 

FiioM  Tin;  Okpiik, 

'  S<in-,ilnim   Str.'H,      ■      -      Fl,sl,.r!'.H,    Out. 

TI'.UMS  Ol'  SlUtS<'UirTI'lN  : 

^I    \U)r  ll-llilMll   wlioll  luiii)  Htl'irtly  ill  IL'hfllU'U 

^l.'/J  J)Vr  Ulltllllll    \V  lll!ll   IKit  Ht>  lilli<l 

A.  ]C.FAWCF,TT. 

PLiESHEirrON: 

■rUI'iSDAY,  Ki;r..  -J:!.  ISMS. 

i:iuTfn:i. 1 1.  ' V f > y/.s. 

Till'  Kuhjcct  iif  "Imltpciidriit  .louinrvl- 

l.sm"  ilill-c'cliUi'M  iplii'  t'l  :i  .iiili'  iv-llln  f'il' 

diHi'u»niiiii.  'I'iicre  utc  mi  nuuiy  .-';iiiil 

I'Miiit.s  ffiiiu  wliicli  it  I'liii  )u-  \ii'\v(Mi,  I.. I,. 

:inii  .'••1  many  inl<'r|'iil;itii:ii--  m  ili-liiuti'in.-, 

.....iiccIlmI  with  tlii'  »..ia  wiini  :i|,i,|i,.|  t..  i  ■■  ̂^■'"■'      '"'"  "     ̂!'-      ■''■"-'     th,-    m.iiilv 
ni«.s|iii|ii-is,  llijit  oiK'  iiiiiMl  I"'    ;i    ;.iii|licl 

l>iio«h  Idiw  iiiiiHy  iiicire  f^jotiHticiil  iuwcB 

will  ti-y  thoir  hitiicU  at  buttdu-iiii'j!  it  lic- 

fori'  tlio  rliist;  (if  tlu!  st'dKimi,  ill  Ul^u'  IllllJ 

I'llnl'tS   til  CDVlT  tllOlllKulvt-N   wiVll  jili'lV. 

A  li'ttL-r  fi. 1111(1  its  wiiy"  ?iiln  tin- ciiTd((i!iH 

iifTlIK  AliVANCl;  liisl  Ai'fU,  llbdV-i;' Ulf 

(-■i';,'imiii(.-ii,  "|j(.vi  1- ir'.lii.sticc."  It  (tdii- 

taiiifd  a  inr.s(iii:il  atliul;,  wlii'-li  wAv,  lunl 

Is,  ("iitiiiry  (m  the  rulLH  wliicli  luivi:  H'lV- 

riiHil  (iiir  CI  r'ii-«|iiiiii!tTicr  (IcpiirtiliiMit  fm- 

Noiiif  time,  'f:i  llic  liiiiTv  iif  uiiiii'^'  111 
|iii'M.s,     tlic    IcUt'i    w.LS    iivcrluuki-il.        In 

nlilrl',    linivi  VcV,    t"     jilfVi'llt     lllititilKr-i     (if 

tlu^Kind  ill  fuliiic,  «!•  iniu'ti-  Jii^l  Kay, 

llial  lltcis  irllr,  liii.;  ii{.iiii  any  i.i-i.s.'U 

Mill  Hilly  111-  piililislicil  111  tliK  ii.'iriial 

'iVtT  the  /.i//  iialnr  uf  tlic  uiiti-l',  lilili  .ss  i  PTI 

tiny  ciiiiii;  fri'iii  the  ]i(iis  iri'  ■iiir  n-.'iilaily  '  ' 
,-iiitliiiii/i-il  i'nin'.-i]iiiii(lfiits.  TlicM-  latter  |  rr\ 

ar<!  well  Known  .iml  reliable  jieiillemen  I 

'-'line  (if  wlimn  liave  fur  ye.ar.s  lieen  iv^il-  !  [-f] 

lar  ami  I'l  i/.eil  (■■•iitriliut.irs.  We  like  a 

liiaiilt  man  mie  wlin  will  .-tarn!  ii|i  faee 

til  fncL-  with  Ills  iiii|i(iiieiil  ;iml  e.xeliiiliire 

liluHs  lilic  II  true  Miitmi  :  ye>.  ami  (Hie  | 

wliiiiliie.s  nut  iiimeal  hiiiiMll  ami  ailiiiin- 

i,-,ter  stalls  in  llie  ilarlv.  ('.iiiie  mit  iiitii 

tin:    Ii"ht,     Mr.     "l.nver-i.f-.liistiee,"    and 

I'll*- (lu^iiSfe  itt 
filfi  SiciiiiiMlEKS ttiisliiess  ! 

o 

«=  ..■ ;  =    .-  i: 

O 

IIKALTII. 
I      Tlir  ii;iil.TKi;:ii.'<lljaviuu  l"»»i>;lit«»tit  S.  Spirit' ■• 
Huttluriiti.'  Inj^iui'!»*  in  K]4-^li.-rt<'ii.  liu-*   r»i»*Ti»-.* 

(   itv^if.r^.  S'lliH'H!.    Sar- 
Ontif/  j\<ihir.t  Ati„i.si  (.if If  M  (I  ;i!, ".'.';:■  ;;..iV',; Or. -ii Meat...  1--I-...1. A  s«ii  K..h 

lIcHtlh'l  ('unflllnliun.     (Jwird  it  iKiiiinut  Siu.riii.i.-.  |!..!.ii;iiii  Ac.  kihI  iavit.- tliu  ih.ii.Im  «o ,.     ̂ :,-  1  ,ill  lunl  !;•  t  iii.niaiiitf.l  ami  l-.ivu  a  tnul    o»ler lltneirtC  IjiJ  llXiilJ  f.irillrtliilu  in  tlu' alK.v.-  liii.i. 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. lOS.  .M.  rilNNKlJ. 

l-l.-llcTtmi.  lel'    l«t.  I-*-" 
s     ̂ -  =  -  £     -; 

a       ̂    C 

;      r:^"- 

IT  tlin  N(in  (if  a  |ilii|iliel  ill  iilder  ti.  tlncad 

itH  nia/.e»  w  itlniut  iKCi'min,'  Mriiiiisl\.  if 

lidt  lii>|ieluHsly.  flitan^led.  If  we  Imik 

;it  tliiM|iiestiiiii  frniii  tile  Diindalk  Ihi'ilil'.^ 
Hlanil|"pint,  tlien  tliu  inmilier  n  p.irtv 

i;t|icrit  liecnnK'H  licaiitifiiUy  miiall,  wliile 

lliatdf  the  iiide|iendeiit  press  ilski lines 

\asl  |i|(i|idrtidnK.  The  "radieal  |i.irtyiHni 

(if  till-  Idciil  iircMs,  wliicli  ilnimirs  fur  a 

|'art_\  and  exiiects  all  its  readers  t  .  I'nlli.w 

Its  illetate.i"  (lues  imt  reall)  exl.^t  m  ei- 

tlnr  (if  the  lieniis|ilieres.  \\  hat  i-dilur 

hiiwever  c-Xtrenie  liin  views  »c\|ieits 
""  Ills  reaiUrs  td  fiilliiw  his  dictates  ! 

Acciirdini;  tn  tlie  ll'iidil  (pLTli.ips  nut 

iii>l  ill  Hi.  uiaiiy  Words)  all  |ia|iers  may 

l«  cliutKcd  an  illilo)>eii(U'lit  »hic;li  iiee.usiiiii- 

lilly  iliita^'ii'u  lui  t(i  tlif  utility  dr  necessity 

(if  ecrtiiin  ininiir  i|U<'Htidiis  in  the  ]iiili('y 

iif  the  p.'xily  with  whuiii  llicy  claim  allc- 

/.'i.ilice.  111  that  case,  there  ale  v<i\  few 

|ia|iers  which  aie  iinl  iiiile|ii>iid('iit,  and 

tliiH  uxplaiii.s  tile  pdsitidii  taken  'n'  mir 

esteemed  riz/i^/'i /»■  mure  cle;irl\'  than  tlu' 
aiL'miii'iits  aihanceed  n  a  fdimer  issue. 

lint  all  impoi'talit  (|iiestion  Ml  remains 
undecided,  VIZ..  are  the  opinions  of  the 

//i  dii'i/,  tdiu-hint;  this  point,  in  harmony 

witli  those  held  by  ihe  'indepemlelil 

|i|,  -s"  L^eiiei.dly  ■*      If  thy    .r.  .  th.  n  ikele 
M  \el  V  lillle   loom     |,rl      discussion       111     ̂ ,o 

f.ii  :n  TllK  .\ii\AM  i:  Is  lomeiiied  at    any 

rate  ,  for  it  .sdiiielimes  (iHie.irees  with  the 

<  ioveiiiiiieiit.       If  they  are   not.    ho\ve\er. 

the    (|iiistion     arisi  .-,  .      when  in    lies    the 

lllllcll  lice  ? 

'I'lie  lliiiill  ihn  ks  a  man  dioiild  not 

inakc  ii|i  his  mind  deliiiiti  1;.  'as  to  tlii' 

]iaity  he  will  \ot,>  for  until  the  (dectioiis 

.111  spline.'."  Iiideid.  Villi  ai  .;nc,  then, 
lh.it  he  shmild  not  read  the  newspapers 

.'iiid  pdNt  himself  ill  (he  <  iirrcnt  literature 

(if  the  day  t  Otherwimi  he  wmild  he  apt 

111  learn  eiidii;;h  to  enable  liim  to  decide 

which  palty  tn  siipprnt  I  iiiu'  before  the 

"i  leilidiis  ale  spruiii;.  '  If  a  parly  has  » 

policy,  it  (liiesli  t  nsiially  hid.'  it  mnler  a 

hii.shel  or 

lire  sprnie,'.  i  m-ie  are  (| 

the  wisest   heads  cmild  ticarcely  f.ilhoiii    if 

tliey  postpdiii'd  ihe  -ai  ions  shvly    of    the 
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1','orwK  iirr  till'  I  null  III  i-'iiisy  n/"  iiiiiiii/ 
.!;.<.„  <hr>      in      ll,,l,irr„.         S I  .\  M  i'- SK 

lIVyAM/  I'oWnKUS  vill  .  rj,.!  ir-,rm.< 
i;(  'I'-.rij  f'liii-  irlnri  tl";/  <.ri.</,  in/l  injit- 

(•il,  ll.K  .Slom'irh  mill  IS'iirih  ill  lli-  ̂ »ta-  , 

lllltr.        i  .«■  ihiin,   Ijiin    iriiH  t   riijri't   il. 

J  *l«:i  r^ji  lit 

^->»i 

ii 

BELL" 

PiGSHS 
Urr.pproachcd  for 
Tore  and  Quality. 

CATnLOGUtS    FREE. 

way  Mr.  I'liciuiiuh.'t'i'  is  (loiir_'.       .\ii(l    if 

you    111  say  hardtllr.ii.'s,  and.  perhaps   iiii- 

iiiteiitioiially,  distort    facts,    yoii    will    ai 

least    yet      credi;     for     manliness.        Y'  il  I 

should  learn  a  useful  lesson  frmii  Messrs.  i 

I.dii^'  and  l'.iickiiii;liam  in  ihis  i'('^]    ct. 

llawvcil  StiiiMtl  Mall<-r>. 

7'..  M.    /'.•./, fo,  ./  77..'  A.l.-.ni..: 

I<i'ar  Sir,  .\s  1  had  abdUt  made  up  my 

mind  whin  scmliii;,'  my  l.-isl  letter  nn 

ScliiK.l  .Maltcis  111  this  pi. lie  to  ri'iiiaiii 

silent.*  m.i_\  seem  mit  nf  place  to  a^'ain 

take  lip  the  Colli loversy.  I'liit  .ifler  the 

statemeiit.H  made  by  .lanies  liiickiie^h.'iiii 

ill  hi.s  ell'iiHioiis  of  la.st  wiek.  I  iiurely 
wish  to  say  that  any  cliar:.'i  s  or  stateineiitu 

thai  I  have  made  a'.;ailist  him  I  am  i|inte 

piepand  td  siilist.uitiate  by  i,"iiiil  leliablc 
evidence,  invei  theless  thu  t«islii|o  and 

tin  11111::  he  liaii  made  to  evade  the  liiattel' 
I  aiii  iiwaie  that  to  miLsidirs:  the  cmitrd- 

veisy  may"'  •  of  little  interest,  Miit  here 
hIicic  the  fai  ts  are  well  known  there  can 

be  1111  doiil.l   ;,■;  ti'i  ''fi      verdict. 

lint  behold  jn>l  over  in  .iiiollier  lot  I 

hi':i:  the  bia\imj  of  an  animal  of  aiinther 

.■;pi  cles  ;ilid  in  the  end  sa\  s  he  is  a  "lo\  er 

I  f  jils.  ;cc.  "  1  do  Hot  atti-mpt  a  leply,  it 

i-  simply  a  iiobidy  in  ,imliush  li\iii:;  to 
ai'.' Mm.<ii!f  iliil  1  shall  allow  him  to  do 

sd  I  1  !iM  heal  t  .1  content  a.i  -U' h  '.xarble 

as  he  has  -larteil  oiit  \,  itli  docs  nut  in 

any  w.'i\  etl'ecl  iile,  and  liy  the  time  he 
L'lts  tliioii'.;h  others  will  be  is  niiicli 

a.shameil  of  liiiii  a-  he  is  of  his  iiaine. 

W.    l.iiM,, 

.Maxwell. 

rcCLDINTIlLHEAO;:' 

Biti; 
■11    candlestick    "un'd    election^      l^•■«i^^■lyl•'il^,^^'•;'5!r'•, 

.'.'•      The.e  are  .iiieslion..,  which  I  tlili^^lAii-^^f*^  X^.-j^ 

'ittii'.ediala  Rsli:' 

Colli  in  llsai, 

HAY  F'lV[:5. 
i:\>r  'I'o  is::. 

James  Sfilivan,  , 
The  Tinsmith,  -  Fleshertoui 

Iti-I'iiiriri;,  KavrtioK-liin-.  aKfl  in  f,.u't  cvfry-  ̂  
lliihK  III   tint  l>UNiiii---i   \\il    ')'!i, ■'•"•'■    ->)       , 

(►rtiiiiiit  mill  niirfiil  Bit"   iliHi  ul 

BEtLSGO,,Guslpl),OnL 
'CLAYTON'S 

Shnnhl  filn  ni/f  l,r  iiml  fur  .S'/^/  11/  id' 
iichc.  Tliiir  i.j.ri-iilinn  if  vii/ 1  ninl 

fili'i.viiil.  y/i'.y  ■■'(■'/.•'•  /;'/))i('  lOcA  ̂ i);i' 
i/7if)i  }i.ti-il j'l.r  It  iJluiir-f-r'il  l,ntr.  AkU 

fill-  them.      (iilllinn.       t'niitl'ii'i'l    ihi inrii.i'.  r*»i«.'l£''s  ] 'l«*si  p>:tiit 
I'illK. 

J/  irmr  ilrvjgiilh,,.^  nnl  lli.-'ii',:.:'  ).i:--    __   .    Jft  ̂   ■  ■ -- 1 1  tl  '(J|Ii>|)    t i,.,nuii.ni,.tiii..h,^v.  w.sTKi'j/jj.y  liAil^ivSS  SBBOr  I 
d-  (Jo.,  iif  M'tifnril.  iriU   Itrfi'l    tlicm     In 

ffnu  /irejHiiiJ  uii  rrcfljit  d/'-Jjc  /i.//-  « illifr.  u.T  'P<lt|>r  X)  T()N 

't  of  iikIi,  iir  iisni'rtrJ J'li-  $l.ltU. 

•    /..  th.'  Jil.ir'  l-il'l  <li'"i-  il"l>:'ff<''ill"r.l,  li 

W.'Wi  STEPiniX  no
.         '■'^"""

 m:iiak<>i?o. 

•iNV."*  il.  ■,^^'len>*'■'1'■'  /i.'.rv  ",'''■•,    /■'//•..!. 

•■li'i. 

1!1 
.liiriti;:    thi-    Iti^l    half   icntury 
Not    I-  -l-t   llltioli;;  t)H     W.illiirth  of 

iii\  iMit  l\<-   tir"i;n-->   i".   iiimtllo'l 
nul -v -tfiii  "f  «ork  that   can  In*    p.-rforiiH 'I   itH 

in. -I    till-  t;..;ili:i\    mtlu'iit  -t'lmi  .itilt;.'    til*'    uolk- 

.i>.(io]ii    thill    Ih>umh>.      I'nv    l.lM.'nil.    itii;    otu- 
CUh  ■!"  thi-  V\..|k  .     iMllltT    ^^■\.  vo.'.li^'    oi    nl.i  .     l.o 
s|>.M-i>il  ut.tlitv    rr.)tiii-<  a      riif'Uiil   not   t   Ii'il. \'Mi  .ir.-  Ktjirt.-.i  rn*".  <'iit  Ihi*.  tMit  »»ii'l  n-tui  u  i.> 
II H  an<l  wo  « ill  -.■III I  \oii  (n-f.  nonM-ihiiiu'  "f  ̂ ii-iit 
vhIiu*  ttn>l  iiiipoi  taiut-  t'<  \  on.  that  w  ill  -iurt  voii 
in  l"ii-.iii. ■".•«.  wliicli  will  In  tnu  >""  III  tii'-n  inoin'v 
iiL:lit  >iMii\.  tliiui  Aiivthiiit:  ('Ni>  in  tlu'  uurl<t. 

iiu\M'"i  nil  ruKK.    A.liiit;-*''  Tin  i.  A  »'■•..  Au- l.'ll'-ttl.  MHillf. 

GREAT  MSH! 
What   For? 
Where  ? 

'^ 

^ 

Ur.W  Alil»Kl>  :u.-  tli"h»-  >klio  rt-.l  1 
•■K.-  (unl  tlri-:»:.;t ,  till",  w  '11  fiti-nn»:. ■,.r(i"';i'  .■iiii'»l'»>  uu-nt  llint  will  nni 

rftt.c  th»^i»  fri'Mi  thfir  l.t>nu-*»  a:uI 
frr"»;  'I'Km  i.n.(At«*    t*r>-    lui^u  nJi-l    •^ni'f    f'-r 
tvt-iv  ii'l  ii-t)'H'M^  [■i-r«.iiii.  [.mtiv  );iiv-- invilf  ii:.  I 
(lit  u'lw  iiiihkit.^  "if \ ♦Till  InMictri**!  MMllur;*  i-. 

iiioMth  It  1- '•'(•■>  for  ni!\  ftit  til  niiili''  ?*-'»  iit\>\ 
iil-vvHr*!"  I'l-r  *U\ .  »  ho  t-.  wlllint;  I"  w  -i*!*  1'.;;^. t-i  -fv.  v-mti'.;  or  ol.l :  iitpttal  it»t  ih-i-'UmI  xt. 

-t,irt>oi  !'..''r\  thiiiii  M^-w  Xo -inM-inI  fthili'.i 
n  iiilii  i-'l  .  >  on,  iv.i'ii'I  .  *-.t  II  ilo  it  HO  Wc-11  rif*  IDT 
otu  ,  U  riti- to  tl-  (It  om-**  for  full  |mrii»*ul;ir*, 

ToW.S  (HiUSlin:^  Ml  lii.  i;  Hill.  Kl—liHrtoti,  \^t'"-l'  ̂ v.-  T.mil  ivw-.  A.Mrt"**  Stiii-^.n  ̂ i;  U- . 
for    il..'     .■■■*.■  I »r..t.-.l     lo.'.tKiiu-.,     .li»H.NM)N>i    l-'itlmni.  Miinuv 
loMi  lu  11  Ki;>..i..i.:,,oir,  loiii-'  i.iv.T  miiH.  -      .     -     —  .     -   -       -.-:rrr" JoHNSt)\>     Al.l.-HK AI  »N<;     WiniK     ulNT- 

THE  RDSH  ̂ \;;:,i';;\!:',:;:';i;r,::-'\,;:  Agents,     Agents  . «n  ll.'lMi'l-.li-.a-,-,  H.-t     lis.    Il.-Mlltv     i.f    (11, »  ^.,„.    j.,.,„,  ,1iuNk«    ll".'K. 

siirt.  1.11-^  of -Vlilii'tili'   l-i  iiiiili*  I  iitiiiilaiiit-.   mill l'"li-"   t  loiiii'li  Mini  unit   111!  ili.;.ir.li  r-  uri-  ,   r  t    rtf  I  I        n  f-    M        »  kl  r\      rtL/\/ 

^r^»^i'^"^:''vL....o......  EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY iHf*    ftUSIl       ,„.„      I.  T[.  r    ll.idl    til. -e    r.i 

•  'K 

l.ivi'i'  ruiiiplftieC  mill  (li'rhtiuei  ii"rt  i»f  » 
iVi-  iiU.iM- 

•|Hi:  lit  HKI  :-  fi  r>l.,.  oINTMf.V  r         it  Yi.si' 

lli-l  ill  It-  I   liii','  i.mih'i.-s  '  T'l'l'-J'  Mi  in-   .1,. uf  II  ̂ .  i-il'e'iui*  liiiliir,'    he"n,..  Se.tliN    ,\  Cn.  ,Vi'. 

.Xiiiflt  l>i  to  !>.'  liiiiii.l  Ki  [111    Hill.:  Moll  ul 

V.  .  -1    *  Hills  I  111-: I  l,'«l!.  rt.ili. 

(■    :   ,.     .lie'  111    ,ei  1    ̂    ■,■  f  .1    o.ii,-,  <:.  , 

,1  ■  1)     II  '  II  '  n 
II     II  I  (I 

IViHi^  h'mII  oml  ;li\|iliie  iti-ili|itii.|l    iif    all   Ih'ti". 
IS  ,,in, l.rtiil  in  ,  iiii>  ( 'iintiiii'iit  ii(  I  lie  I  ilnlir ,  e; 11. ,'!■■?' r.il  iif' V  tilir-    mill   tlir  stairv    HeA^i'li^. 

I  ■■UTliiliill.'  tlirilllh'.'  ml  vein  111  i-K  nil  la  Mil  mill  *4^ 
n  il(n^  1 1  111  ■hi'iS^',  »-|  '.-^  of  till-  uiirlii  -  CI  ellli-i,!  1  1 

I'UiICHn      ■!   IlITd  ,(«'  ml    I  ellliirlKlMi       I'beltiiliiclJ; 
111  ̂ A  •  r\-  ri  -ilnii'lf  'I. It II re      lidilirni'iiii;  tli.*  ̂ Ini*. 

n;.'l»ll'       1111   fi'iHit     -  of    the    i-frtli     II'.-     |ti-i-ulrjtr 
I  K.ii  ill  ;.  I  1-tii  ̂   wt  i;,,-  1 ,  fieiii.i  Ul.  1  of  iiliil.iiii' 
l.ioU.    '.It-   1-1       .11.  1  ii.tiiij  .1  VI \    I  ile-i-i  i;ti.' 

■r.    i^^ 

^      K 

-  '  ril  I  I    1  ̂          \l     i     1  ■»   I  •    1  1  rn  .-1    :"'di-.   '.    <i-i-'     .11.  i.i.uiij  .1  vi\   1  .ii--cii:u.'- 

"  \      \\       |l  \            \        Ick'       f  N          e'tt'e    \.'',Ul.  I'.o, hi-    ,11.1     lll.lmi,     .1C.-..IIS    111-4^ ,  I  lii.iir  iln'  -,*n*ii,  ,1*  itii.l    jiUiit".  -ii'wn  111    Ii^^c 

;  .-.  '  l-'i.l'.Sli  1.  1;  i  (I.N  .  .imlilwilli-iv  111  til, -nor  111. il  «iit.-r-.  1 1-iiKirk.e  ;i 
;   L  I  '                '.    '  .,...- II  I    II  tint-,  iti-    t, 't:!  til.  r  Mitli  tile    mcui/iuu; 

-7  i'tiilil  1 1  II  Ciiirirtril    iiiiili  II  I  I  U      ,  I  I"  ""I'll  II 1  111  till— l.ir  ami  -mm    -v-t-m-  U 
'^  1  ,,,  '  Ml  iiri   IHIM  Iil...it  N.irtlinili.    n  II  :   .  lull,  lli-l'il ._  ;    rliiur       ^l    Mil  tn    I    2il    v^'l.  .mr  k.h  im.- .niiiiiwiias.    I.ili.iiil   tenii-t?' 

■-  I   {•'all  W  lu'i.t       .-,11    Ts  t,,  II    sill'-'  ".^     i'Ni..i.lPiil.li-l,iiiui'..i„i   >.  -,   .(..r.lin 

•> 

fe£ 

>".  :  iiSiiiiiT,  Tnwili^r  Of  Irrliiiliii^;  Liipiiil.  I'rico 

ii  :>.  riij  SI-'*'.  1'  nc'.'ci!-l.iiii.ilil';  nt  juur  O.r.'^r- 
-r,  -eiit  pr.  |,u:.l  c;.  n-ctl;!.  "f  I'lln.'.      AMr.'-i 

i.'iliic  until  the  liuili    burly  of  im    i  lection  j   :"U..rOnD  mI  CO.,  Crockvillo,  Ont 
I  iiiiipai..;li  swept  oM-r  the  coiiiiliy     armis 

ill.;  the  prejiidicei  and  passnnis  ul    penph 

to  feVi  1    heal.       The     Hoist      liliiC     to     lo.,k    ' 

for  Ai'M  -'  inbirmaiioii  or  |o  I'ho.ise   w  Inch 

parl\  yi  n  will  support,  is  after  "the  elc. 

tioiis  are  hpiiii,';.' 

CO 

Iniil       

Siuino  \\  hi  at    
iial  lev   

Oats  ■   

i'.a.    

liiit;.  r   

K-i'.:-.  I'll  si,   
rniaiiii  s  liu-ii   
I'm!,   

Ha\  .per  loll   
litiiis   
\Vn,d   

Sill'i  p,kll|S         
(bi  -I'    
■riiiki'v   

Chick.  11  .  I'l  1'  piir 

jiiT  p;il.' 

-11     ~<    f        II     i-.vi'-'    llt^       ll\t. '1.1  Till 

•11    1 

II    I 0    .'SO    ■ 

n.is     „H„    ,      U.  J.  SPUOUL, 
I)    ."^        I)    -.(;  !  /'/.k/i' r'..'..      t'..i,i:  If'  <  '  i\  .Iy'o/''i.»'-f*,  I'li* 

'.'-  I  lI.l^./■   .iii.<'    'fl.i.il     ,     ii.l.i.       /<•../.,.      MrrI 

_|:/"7i--.       Irlit,  ■     It'. I       II    ii/.<    •In'i'n      till    i.-l,ii 

II  !7 

11  17 

n    III 

n .'   W.l.l.it'u.itl   l.t.ltif   ■ -/(.ijfi-.v  „,./;... 

( 7.  I'll- 

Iff.   A,ti.iiit..n..i.  srumu:. '■■.  i-it.ii.it   

»i 

7  till I  :.i> 

IS 

(I  .-.() 

(1  nil 0  lit 

II  -I'l 

II  .Ml 

11    HiJ 

S  tllll  — 
-    -I     «n«fl -'^  '\"^!>n:'''-- -■■  "I  'I  "(-"I.:-    t •'    ''''l       KKK  '■""■-  I'-it  I'll    -.iiri>«   1  l.i  t;.i    iniiiv^'i. 

■'I  ■■i^l  ■■'•"^'"■•""1.  'I'l'"-!'  nt'i  .111-  in  Ile..|  ..f "     \  liro'ltnl.!.- will  k  that  run  l.i-   ilolie    wiiii 
J  III;  liiiiiL-  lit  i... I. .1—1.. ml, I  lit  Miiii-  Mill  tlii'ir  ii.l. 

Ill-  I  ''"'"■  '"  """'■"  A  r,...  riMtliiii.l.  Miinie.  ikiiil  II' II    llli    line  tie.-,  (nil  iMl.iriiintioti   limi    iitln  r    »e\.-.t 

M  I ( )  nil  tii;e».  ciiu  earn  ti'tiii  ̂ ."i  tu  s^-,  |,,.,  ,tnv  iii.a ui'Manl-  wlivii',11  lliev    llu..      Von    me    -tiirti-.l 

II    odjlH'.'.     Cilpitnl  11..!  ii.|ii:vi-.l       Sen.     huve    i.,ii  1. 

11    I'll  I  "V.r  ̂ V)  III  II  sill).'!,- .liiv  ii;  til..  i',..ik.      .\1I  Ma 

U    liW     (.,.,.,1 

hoto; 3 

otos. 

.«<*'* 

'rilr  llditnr  nf  the  l''li'slii'l-td||  \|i\,»N('K 

l.aM;.'i\eli  up  chei'.iii'^  tob;ucii  and  has 

fallen  back  mi  -mil.  lini..-  Ilti.tl.l.  I'ei- 

Imps  dUl  I'sleemed  coiilemp..rary  uill  add 

to  ihd  ab.ne  cain'.id  by  Malliej;  lli.il  the 

.\|iV  \M  I.  inail  dlsi'o\','red  .\lllellc,i  when 

.liiliii.s  ( '.icsiir  was  emperor  of  I'ersia  '. 

Tornlito  liia\  be  a  tjicat  city  and  all  the 

rcJil  df  It.  but  if  any  more  of  oiir  local 

Cdllteiiiporarics  publish  that  play  oiithe 

liniiicH  df'rdliilitd  liewi.p.'ipeis  item  in 
their  Ideal  or  editmiiil  ("iliiViiiiH  as  nrif/iiui/ 

iiiiittcr.  v.e  shall  feel  liki^  'ililroduciiii,' 
tliulil  td  diir  Spring  roet  anViiinlatnr,  or 

Hill  Nve's  I'levatiir. 

/?/]  lES 
\\\\  pity  iliitt  pdoi-'uiifdrtniiate  .Miuiici 

)iul  Act.  If  it  were  iimrtal,  we  vciily  be 

linvo  wo  ciiuld  Hlifd  tears  over  it.      Kvui> 

lics.i(id|i  (if  the  Olitarid  la'oislalure  witness-  •        n  ■.    i  i  i  /     ,     ;       ,•).';>  i  i/ro         ;    w/w -f  /■  /  v/.c.  /       . ,  .       ,,  .11,11     ihinf  III  nil  it*  Iniinvhin.      A    iionil  sliicl:  Ql   t  liAMhS  mid  MOr IJ>I .\<!S  I.-,  itt 
.,.,  ,1  lame  number  of  uallunt  (  thirlH  biadd  ,  ,.,,,,^„„,,/,^  „„  /„„„,_  „.;//  ,,,;,,  infnihvc  ihr  »,«■  HHOMIDK  rOUTRMT.  ., 
td  tlm  .-atitiiiikniius  burden  lin.ie,  which  ̂ ^..^^^^.^,  ̂ ^^^^^  .^  ̂.^..^^^^  ̂,^^^^.^.^,  ,„i  ■,/;,^,,- ,„  ,,U,,,^.„  Intrii.Iiucd.  SAMJ'I.ICS  fiia 
it  alroady  niiwiii-s  m  deopi-Kt  ati.uuisli     nii.l  ;  ^^,    ,f.,,„i'„.f  „,y  (;„ii„.^  vhin'tiU  titirtiiulam  m  It.  /ViV,',  iSli/lc  Sic,  run  he  rrvcfc 

\\c  an   now  litriiiiitj  "III  icur/t /itr  xiijuin'r  III  .^fi/!    tin.l  jininii,    la    miy    ,  1 1.1'  jin 
ilmnl  in  Flixltrrltiii. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at   MODERATE 

PICTURE  FRAMING 

A  Positive  Cure. 
A  Painless  Cure. 

TACTS  POR  MEN  OF  ALIi  AGES. 
DISEASES     OF      MAN. 

3S/C.     '^"".    ~_iTJE03Sr'S    31=^01:^3:0   3>-TO.     S, 
Man-il  ol  H,'.ili,nij.  .mii  K  .hinoor  ol  Meitrcl-i  !. 

^CS'83L"K*<P*'^5S  """  '•■•■i^'''l''  •i'i>n««'<in<'nccs  nr  InilUomlon, rT*^  rTi:r;-,.i^-;^.'5g  i:\|ii>«ur«  niul  Ovtrvtork. 

-^(orsiiTijr.  3x/i:ii:3r52L>E:-^Grj£xr~lAr:tTiD  ouid  3s/4nsrtT Whuaio  LaulKii  ilv..  a  lu.ni  tli.i  c:i.  it.s  of  i.iu  .-  will  liini  in  N\\  Kern.lii-«l  i-.ic  l.-r  lurvora 
ilel.ilifj'.i.i'ii.iie  w'eakiicM.  iiivoiiiiinuv  \rtiil  1  isb"s.  etc. 

{■.vMrT-'Mii  roil  s.Liun  No.  <<  .si'i>,',.i.  m.,  (  i,K'..-\Vau;  of  cu.  rgv,  verti;;o,  «iiiit  of  jnu  I'cfo. iliiiiiui^a  lit  iiti;lii,  iivoraioii  lo  sociotv.  wm.t  ef  coiilVioiicii.  Kvoiiliiiicc  nf  .  "nveisniioii 
il.'siro  torsoliUl  1.'.  h  tlo-tsnei-l  iiu.l  ili.il.iUty  to  fix  tim  iitleliti.ui  on  a  iiarticulnr  swIijbi  t, 
c,owii.iili.  o,  OniiiinBi.iii  of  tiiuts,  j;,lliii,  n,  l..as  of  meiimrv,  cNcital.iliU' ni  toiiiprr,  siKir- 
I'liuorvliiiii,  orloB.'.  of 'hiii.'.eiimt  tl'ii  !  th"  rcMiilt  ot  solf-almso  or  marital  i-vei-ss—imtiu- 
tct.'cy,  iitDiitiitioii,  em-u'iiiil.i.i.  l-anemie-s,  i.nliiitatiini  ot  tlm  lienri.  Instivii'  ftiltui.- i-i 
jiniialfin.ttiiiiit.linj.;,  m.l.ii.oh.ily.  (iKiiirlniiii  ilroaiiia  oto.,  Rio  all  svinntoiim  uf  tlils  terrlM. 
iMl'lt,  utti  lUiiius  iiiioi'.ailv-  i.i.iniieil.  In  sliovt,  tlio  Biiriiij;  i.f  vital  foi-t'c  1  iiviiis;  lost  its 
ti'usuiii,  1  vii'y  (uiiijtKin  x.uii.is  in  I'niiH'.ii'KiK'O.  .Scientific  wiitors ami  tliui.ii|n;iiiituii(.l6uts 
of  insuio  inylniii';  unit.,  iii  i.s,-i ii,iiin  n,  tlio  eif.'cts  nf  m'U  iil.iisrt  tlu.  i;rt'iit  m:i.ior'.ty  ol 
v,ast«,-l  live-i  winch  c.i  nu  mi.l-  r  Uiiir  iiotu'o.  If  y.m  ar'i  iiiiomiu'tout  lor  tlicttvilui^iis iliitms  of  11115111,  s-i,  iiu-aiKU'll.lo  1  t  a-  tlio  ciij.iviiiciit-s  ot  life.  No.  .h  olIorn  ini  (mcave  frtiiii 
tlio  oltectn lit  (iiilv  vica.  11  >":iiiro  inU'iiiK',..!  in  ye.irs.  No.  ,swill  tivoyou  fall  vii,ot»ni! 
stromitli.  If  yon  am  lir.iVi.^  .lown,  ph.v h.-hIIv  anil  morally  Iroin  eiulv  iii.ii.,crotidU,  t.  o 
i-.'Biilt  oriRuoraliociln.l  tullv,  «piiil  yonv  nil.lrcss  aii.l  in  c.i.ts  in  nt.iiiiiis  for  .M  .  V.  l.t  hos'h 
'i'vuiiti,-.  ill  lluok  l-oiin  on  li:<i'mes  of  M.ul.  Sciili-.l  .11,1  s.eiiro  'voiii  ol  -.  1  viitioa. 

.VI  tn'^iallc..iiinuiim'nt'<iii;to  81.  V.  I.UUON,  -17  \Vrlll|«K«ill  Si.  V...  'I'orolit*. A  ManwittioVirv.iidom  lacs  ianloorr.  paradise,       CURES  CUARANTEeD.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

"   utill  lliuy  oomu  '.    .'Mi'uiul'y  thin  nossiim  wo  ,  ̂ ;^l,^f^l_ 

)m\v  fdiililfd  eiiiveli  attelii|it.')  tu  ̂'.Vllieiul  J 

^*ltn-"'Muii»i-.i|.iir  -Vet.'  '"rhrtV^rd■■'Mlly A  Permanent  Cure.  -Hh       A- Pleasant -Cure. 

C\ 
.£t* 

\ 

i 

Jf^ 



■i^j* 

P^^'r-TO.  ■.'#"I»^J|f 

.2 

IFeh.  d3,'i88S.] THE      F  L'E  S  H  E  RT  O  N       ADVANCE. 

T]i3  HeascL  Why. 

i  I  R  \  B  T I  R  E 

A'l 

I.  E.  Moorrs 
WAREHOOMS,    ;:i 

M'-;  It  re  ifUij 

BEDROOM  SUITES 
'f  B'ltHtit'iJ  D'siijns  'itid    W''nn'i!i.f!iijt 
■  It    /'/■'>.<   llfit    Vh'illiit'h     I  ''•niii'liti'/n. 

MATTOKSSES 

AND  srillX(i8 

//>  jri-iit  imi'ti).    Cli"iji.     ̂ '<'rij  Cli"i]> 

CHAllIS. 

TAI'.l.KS. 
jii  i;i;Ars, 

SII>KIU)AmiS. 

iriM'.OAIIDS. 
i.or.VdKS. 

SOFAS. 

WASH  srANDS, 

DllKSSINi;  CASKS. 
WATNOTS. 

ri;Aiii.KS. 

ci;ii;s, 

COI'S. iu:i)>Tr,Ai)S 

fn  f'tcl  fvvii/flmiq  iisii"l/i/  I'Hiihl  i;i  ■/ 
J-'ir!<t('l'i.i  {•'itntiturr  K^I'ilUnlimint 

(■•'iitt'iiifli/  hi  .it'll/,-,  llnvitiij  nn  Imvd'J 
storh  ff  ir«//  ,»f('?<»;n  '/  l.iniibir  'iiid  l;e<-p- 
iui)  II  stiff '1  <l<>l!iil  W'irkmin  irr  art 

'•iialil'it  III  tiiiihr  II  spi  liiiltyi  II' 

Ordered  V/crk 
  AK  D 

Ecp  airing 
In  nil  it<  Ihnnr'h- li.      Our 

Picture  Framing 
Department 

Is  lujiiiii  II  til  filli'il  lip    ir'ith    Nil-    mill 
HoilUtillll    /A,<l'i/H.«     nf    .)Jnlllllll/JS.  1)1 
tliia pnilicxihir  bvwi-h  it  in  acknomli'hjrd 

hij  idl  flint  in-  A'.  L. 

cK.Mni:   (;i{i:i'. 

A   meLtiii'4   of    Cfiitre    (iruy    F;irmer« 
1  Iimtitiitc     w.LA    helJ     in      Markdalu     oil 

Monii;vy  l.ist.      t  >m>-  oclock  Wiut  tlie    hour 

aiiiiouiicL'il  for  llic  uciiiiiiiLMicL-meiit,  luit  it 

.  WitH  ali.iitiy    iifler    t«o    l)«folc    thu    cli.'iir 

]  w.w  Likcu  by  the  Vici.-  PresuJc-iit.  Mr.   D. 

I  U.  Elii.t,  of  EiiiJmisi.i  towiisliiir,    ,-i.i.sistecl 

1  by    .Mr.    Tho.s.     K\-1U.     I'rt-si'lc-iit.      Tlio 
.  liitti.T  :uidr>-!«.>C'il  a  f<-iv  seii.siKle  rciniirks  to 

]  ihone    |.rc.>ciit    i-f.'jirUiii'i    thu    utihty     ■■f 

'  such    institutes    :iiul    tlic    iK-'oc-ixity    for 

fiiniiLTS    h.-mJai;.'     thciiiselveH     ;o.4,;thi.i-. 

Th«  Si-i.TeC:iry.  Mr.  .1.    1.    limLaui.    then 

n.-.1(i  Irtters  from  »eVii-ii    ■_'tT.tleiiigii.    le- 

^ri:ttlii'.'    'in-ir    .-il'^elici-    fioin    the    lueet- 

j  .V  ]•  S-.  ci!-'!  InMii  th.-  I'eSi'-nil  Kan'ier.s 
Institute.  eoiit;iiiiiii,' tile  t"noWiri'.i  mie!*- 

ti  .U.S.  M.ui  then  |'iiM.iui:ea.  mil  leail  ti.  the 

:  ri.s.si".ii';ly  : 
(1).  .\i'you  ill  fav'.r  of  placiriL;  the 

lli;ili:c'.'i-l:lel:t  of  tlie  KHfulur  s  Ill.stltilte  ill 

t'.le  li.ilnU  ''f  the  li\eeutive  of  the  Kdnil- 
,t'.*  I '.  ii'rnl  Institute 

j       cji.      Do  _x oil  favor  the  ereetioM    of   an 

A^vi  .iilriiral  Hall  ill  tlie   citv   of    'r'ToMto ! 
'  for  the  use  of  f.iriiieri  for  e.xliil^itioii.i  ami 

'.   Dales  '  'I 
'.       (ilj.    -Do  you  think    Ensila'.'e    i<    uece.i 

sary  to  iner<.-a.sf  the-  suiiply    of   succulent 
foot!  ill  winter 

Thi'  tirst  cjuestioii  caused    .i    warm    ilu- 

l>«te.  III  «  hieh  the  opiiiioii  wiui  e.xpresseil 

j  hy  Dr.  .-^iToule,  .M.  1'.,  aiiJ    othei-s.    that 
tile  Institute  Would    he    unwi.sc   ii.    c<>m- 

mittiiii;  iinelf  until  it  hail  ln-eii  a*.ertaiiied 

.  whether  ln'iietit  or  the  ■  iniosite  wxsiikely 

I  to  aecrue   from  the    adoption    of   siicii    a 
I  Course.      .\  ivnolutioii  m     li.iruiiHiy     with 

I  this  view  ..f  the  ■(Uestioii   was    then    sul- 
iintt-d  and  eanifa. 

The  •eo'ini  i)Ue»tion  waji  answered  ill 

the  alhrniative  after  very  little  tiilk. 

t/uestiiiii  LiUiiiUer  thie  l.i' ii.;lit  Dr. 

Sproiile  to  Ills  feet,  when  the  :w.se-iiiljled 

fanners  werv  treated  to  a  very  interestiir^ 

address  in  »  liieh  the  peculiar  JT'Cess  I'V 

which  Eiisilaoe  U.coine.s  a  cheap  and  nu- 

trition., f..od  for  »t..ek  wiis  ix(»h'.:iied 

[fully.  The  Doet.ir  .ilso  spoke  .if  lie  iii- 

I  p..rt.uic.'  'f  .'laiii..-  HI. .re  ciJiTui^.-'iit 
i  huil'Uir.'s  f">  tl..io-r<-  ■•(  st4.ck.  In  uiuiy 

cases.  I.uildia..:»  >n.;-«  o  i.s..lated  and  ;Jly 

arriini:*.'<l..t!».«'.  tlu*  »viri.;iw  i.f  threo.  :;ieii 

Were  ..ffeu  ii ■  •■.'e.vi.ary  »  iiere  ■  lo  c.'uld  ;  . 
the  sHiiH.-  aiiu.uiit  uf  u.jrii  v  t).  le»4  l.anl 

lal».r  under  t.ivi  r.iM.-  ciro  i nitanees.  Me 

all.,  sp.-ke  .sf|.in'.;ly  .ii.f:«v  'r  ■  f  :iin.r..vinu' 
.  iir  -.tock. 

.M,-ssrs.  Tiiorp  Wriu:  •..  Tie  >  Iv  I's.  •!. 
I.  (iMhaiii,   I>.  1{.   KII..S.  i;.    Stin  ir  , 

and  >. tilers  d.scMvse.k  'lie  suv,".iei>  .os  f 

the  D.'.  ill  an  inteitxMi,'  iiianiier 

Di-.  *'iipi»"  S.1   re.i  I   a   pr.'foim.l    s.-ieii- 

t!(ic^.^'.|H.-i'.  rrhitin::  ji"*' ■I'-'''.''  '"  ""^'  '" 

i;iri!;i  stalks.  .\<  it  vi'A  h--  ['ul.hslie.l  in 
TllK  .\|.\  »-M  >■  111  filll  .':.,,tiy.  .  V  ■  iiee.I 

li.pt  particiiluruo  ;  .St  iiov. .  furtlier  tli.m 

to  s:iV  it  Man  m.  ''.  leciive'l,  m.i  .■lic."i-.l 

wi>ik\-  •■!  api.i-..\.d. 

'  rile  K.iit'.r  of  Thu  AI'\in.  k  '.'ave  .i 

p.11rt.'r  .'11  ■'  Fjirnii'is  ali.l  Kaiinin.' 

Mr.  Will.   I'.rowii.  Divi>i..ii  ('..int  I'leik 
lit    .Mark. la!.'.    ii.-Nt    t...'k    the    |'l.irf..rii!. 

Jle  ciiipoiin.  iiLmI  Dr.  l.'liri.,loe  lii-;hl_\   •  n 
till' ixcellelice  of  1,1,  oeper,    l.llt     tleiilvht 

it  »»;«  latlKV  deep  ami   .stn-nt ilic    f.T    tiie 

ijin\6\i    ..£    'lie    aveneje    iiiin.l.    .    Me     w.i.s 

tiieil  procoe.liri','  to    addl■e^•s    the    faiiiieis 

oil  <'.iiiiiiie«v:al    I'li'.oii.    "lien    ri:airin.in 

Ed:s  .'hj..etcd.  ..|i  th.-  i;i-.iuii.l<    th.it    that 

was    a  .|in-sr;  'ii  .'Ut  '.f  «hich  c.'ii.-hlera'.le 

I'oluicai    c*|'"al     was     Leiii.;     ni.i.le     ami 

could  not,  a  eordini;  to  a  previ.ius  iimler 

Standim.'.  I»   d.is,;n<s..d  at  re-.'iilar  iiie.-twr.r'' 

..f  the  liisti'ute.    Ml.  .).   I.  Ilriliaiii  ',  ■  mt- 

jedi'iltlliut    '.he    plevi.iUs    a.tiiii    .f    the 

'   Institute      idlii.led  (■■  hv    -Mr.     Kill^      '...i.l 
'no    reference    to    llleotlliei    sllcli,     's     'he 

I  present,  where  tin  .'e   welv  :>  ■    rein\r  'iit- 
alives.if   the    fli ■verniiieiil  present.      .Mr. 

Kells  s-'-iU.-  in  a  <iin:I.ii-  strain  :  hut     .Mi. 

'   liiiiwii  _'iacefiilly  -^^ul.initteii  to  th.-  lulini; 

■  .:f  the  ('hatnuan    and    e\|>levse.l    his    .-o, 

pr..val  of  tlie  c..iirse  that   c.-ntleiii.m    h.v.l 

pui-sue.l.       It  WHS  then  facilly  mi.ieist-.o.l. 

I  that  the  .iliesti..ii    wouhl    vine   r,p    f' .r    a 

full  and  fr(-e  discu,.si.ii  at  a  special    meet- 

I  iiiL',  the  date  of  which  has    m.t    yet    i.eeii 
I  set. 

County  and  District  News. ' 

Clifntftl  ami  i'otuletmeil  fnun  thu 
Cttliiiims  Of'  Our  Kxrluintjfs. 

TliKV  are  talkiii'^  teleplione  in  Chealey. 

There  art!  sjiid  to  be  several  cxse-.s    .jf   a 

bad- knnl  of  diptheria  in  Durham. 

A  Walkert.iii  niau    [ducked   a    bloHsom 

from  "lie  of  his  tree.s  one  day  la.st  week. 

I      The    H.dsteiti    furniture    factory    wa.s 
.l.stroye<l     ly    tire     Wednesday    of    liut 

.    Week. 

'       All  attiUation  has  Im^oii  started  in  ortk-;- 

I   to  scciiri-  a  yacht  club  for  the    (ieortiiun I  ̂ ''■■i-y-  ; 

j  In  Chatswoith  ..II  thu  ."nil  iii.st.,  the  I 

I  wife  ..f  .Mr.  i;..I.  Blyth.  of  the  Srvn.  ' i  .if  a  .huiohcer.  | 

Hrnre  <  iraii'.'eiiieii  have  deci. led  t.i  c«rle  | 

I  hnite  the  •' •_d..rl.ius  twelftit'  at  H.ai)..ver  i 

j  this  year. {  Mr.  <'aiiiplje!l.  I.  F.  S.  for  S.juth  (Irey.  [ 

j  has  been  app..inte<l  Inspect,  r  of  the  | 

j  Me.-if..ril  [.ublic  s<;h...d.s. 
Fro.i.  .I.-uikliii.  a  F>entiiick  l.oy.  had  lii.s  ' 

leq  br.tkeii  while  playim^  with  a  har..^el.oy  | 

i  at  .sclio. .1  .-n  M-.mlay  week.  ' 

I      Wilhe  »i...i.  an  .S  ye.-ir  ol.l   .4..n    of    Dr, 
•  (lull,  llurliani.  died  ..n   M.  inlay    fveiiiii^ 

!  .if  l.-ut  Week,  . if  diptheria. 

I       The   Fn^sbyterians    of    Fp-t.  .n    Stati.ni 

1  will    h.-lil    their    annual    '..  aineetiti,'    to- 

I  m.^r«-.v  I  Friday)  evuniii',',  L'-ltli.  insl. 

j       Hev.  I).  E.i'.;elow.   church    ..f    EiiuUnd 

I  I   imster.    Dundalk.    li.is    been    pre.seiiteii 

I  -.vith  a  fur  coat  by  bis  parishoiiers. 

]    '  Durliani  wo>.leii  nidi  and  stock  on  h.aiid 

.  Wis  I'Ut  u\>  at  auction  recently  ami  V)..ii-.;ht 

,  in  by  Mr.  J.  H    Hunter.  exM.  V.y. 

I       I'he    new    F.iiylisli    Cbiindi    at    Siii.^ 

Iiauiptioii    will     bo    opeued    f.r    .iiviiie 

service  on  Siiu.lay  next,  'ii.tb  inst. 
.John  FattiTson.  of  C<dlim;wiiod.  hreke 

:  lii.H  wn.st  on.-  .lay  hist  week  while    d.iiii;; 

,  sfune  work  at  tli>    riip-rap  w.irks   tli<  re. 

'      .lain.-s  Car-i..n  ..f  Mehuicthoii  wa-s  struck 

by  the  branch  of  a   fallin-,-    tr.-e,    one  day 

recently.      X   w..und    tluee    in  liti*   loi.;i 

Hfirtyrs  to  Mache 
HKi-k.  ri-luf  in  vain,  until  Un "  Ix'Ki"  to 

ntr  -Vver's  Sarsajiurdla.  I'l'Jiwrj.tJjey  re- 
fiiet  llii;  years  »(  sutT.rij;4  .li*  vi  miglit 
\mvK  es.aiH'.l  hail  they  iri^il  tUi>Jl«niedy 

earliiT.  Thi!  troubh-  was.»»*usii'iitii)iial 

not  liieal :  and,  until  Ayer'»  aMr»up»- 
rlllik  .lid  its  effertive  u.rk  .v,  an 

Alterative  ami  UIdij.I  I'urijiir,  tijry  were 

compelled  to  siill.:r. 

The  wife  itt  SajiiU*'!  rago^'Jl  A  i.stin 
St..  I.ijwell.  .Mass..  was,  for  a  l.jii^  iim.-. 
»ul.j.-.t  1.)  61  vere  headaelies.  Uie  re, nil 

I'f  sfonia»'!t  ami  liv.-r  .lis. rn|.-rn.  A  p.-r- 

fe.-t  .-lire  Las  li.-en  elf.-,  t.-.l  by  Ay.-r's 

Saxsaj-ariUa. 
Frauk  UoliHrt.H,  '27  WashinsiKni  st., 

H.).,:../ii,  says  that  ie-  [..nnerly  Imil  t.-r- 

rihl.-  hea.la.-!i..s.  am!  ninil'  1..-  ;t...k AVer's  .Sar.saparilla.  ii.-v.-r  f.iiiii.l  auy 

lae.li.'iiie  that  wn.ill  ̂ 'j-,.- 
Permanent  Relief. 

■■  K-iTV  .>|'r,iii;.  ;•■.  .-i:,.  v  i  Ui-ii 
Li/./Af  W.  l)..Vcan.  jy  i'i;;.  viiih.  si  . 
Hro4ikivii.  N.  v.,  •■  I  liave  li.nl  itit.iler- 
abl.-  h.ra.lailie».  i  I  <  •^iniueii.—.l  tlie  ns.- 

of  Ay.  r'n  S.arsapari'la  l.isr  .Mar.li.  nii  I 
ha\-.-  ti'l  tia.l.u  b.  iida*-lie  siuee  that 

t.jii.-.'' 

•  I  fiifTiT'-.i  ffiin  liead.ich".  in.lij.-,. 
ticiii,  atid  .l.-l.ilitv.  aii.l  was  iiardly  aliL- 

T..  .Ira:;  iiivself  aliuut  the  h.ui.s.-,  '  wr:'.^s .\|rs.  M.  Si.  r..  wi^.  ..f  .\  ,1..  Low.  II. 

Ma-,s.  -  .VyiT"  Sar,apariila  h.'W  -.virk -.I 
a  nificvi-.l.'iis  .'hail;;.'  in  my  .-ase.  I  now 

feel  s-f,  II;;  arel  well  as  .-.-.-r.  " J.  na-  I'.arriiaii.  Ivs.p.  ...f  I.ykijis,  Pa. 
writes  ■■  b'ur  \'ears  I  have  Mair'.-r.-.l 

.Ireadfii'ly.  f^-.-ry  .Spring:,  frut. I  hiad-'.  1..-, 
'-a  ise.f  1;-   iiii[mrity   of   iIh-    hi   !    .vnl 
hil'.nf.ia-ss.  It  seein.-.l  f.>r  .la\  s  ,  and 
w.'eks  tli.it  my  hea.l  -.V'lnl.l  split  ..pen 
N'oihiiiu  ri'lieveil  me  tnj  I  t.ioit  Av<T  , 
.Sarsaparilla.  Tlii<i  m.tdiiiiie  has  .  ari^d 

me  .-..iiii.I.-t«Iy." When  .Mrs.  iiencvra  Helancer.  of  iji 

Ilri.lie  si  .  Sprill;;rti-!.|.  .Mas,.,  henail  I., 

.ise  .\y<?r  ,  ,S,ir^upunll.'i,  she  hiul  sntf.-j'.-.l f.»r  s.niie  >.  ars  fr  .iii  a  ,.'ri.iits  alT.-.-ti..ii 
')(  the  kKl...-ys  E-.  .TV  .Spriii:;,  als.j.  ,|i.. 
'vas  allli' li-.l  «  h  liea.l.i.li>',  I'lS*  ot 

ipiietit..',  ni.d  :u.lmes:i.,ii.  .v  frieii.!  [n-r- 
sua.l.-.l  li>  r  t-  luse  Ayer's  .Sarstiparilla, 
wl.u-h  I.(ji:.'I:te.I  li«r  w..ii.lerfiill;.  II. t 
health  is  now  |«.rf<^  I  .Martyrs  to  heiul- 
a.he  sli.'iil.;  tr% 
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was  inflicted. 

I  Mr.  Vbarles  <!.  Devitt  has  Ixteii  ap-  j 

pointej  AsKewk^r  of  Euphniaia  T'.jwnsliip  i 
f'T  tlie  j.:e«ciit  year.      \\  .inler    In.w    .Mr. 

I  Myles  -wol  like  that.  I 
I       Mr.  I«incaii  Me.Vrtliiir.  of  lOtli    Con  . 
Niitta^N'as.'ma.  br.jke  his  leo  ou  the    Ilth 

'  iiist.       \   ,iniilar  ac-ideiit  liappt-tn  d  biiu 
i-\actly  five  year-  previ..iisly  to  the  \ery 

dav.     '  '  "  "    i 
I 

.\  man  livm;;  near  Han.-ver  hitched  his  ' 

I  linrst'.s  t<'  n  l...vl  ..f  sawlugH  ami  »  .s   driv-  | 
in-_'  int."  that  t..wti  with  the    ,;ime.    wii.'ii  ' 

iiif.-rmed  by  a  nnn.  «  h..iii  lu'    met.    ih  it 

it  wilh  is    ii.l.iy 

The  l>iim'..dk  //-r.'-t  ,:iys  th.ili  :i  m.in. 

wh.'.,c  cnsciciice  'u.-i*  -v-.r  .'..i  '.-u'l.-.-s 
I.,  iow  /.ef..  imi  fi-.  z.  11  s  lid.  s!  .,e  .-(  • 

th.  rni...n.  t.  1- .  Ill  -I  .Mr.  .\.  *'■  Hunters 

..til.-.-  ..I.  |-'|-n!.-iv  i.--k.  i!i  V<;  t-  -lip.  laiy 

.-ibm-.    e  ''f  tli.i*  '_'   ri:!.  .i«ii:  ^  ' 

A  s-.n  .  f  Mr.    .1    .ieph     111.  h.ir>i»ii      tia- 

eiitLipi  isiiia  ..iLiji'  ew.  tit.il  i'r-.lo:i  faiin.T 
was  sti  i.ck  oi-    i.l,    i.  :;    in-;      im.ve    tin-  ; 

knee    l.\     tile     ilUi.'     •  I     a    falilii,'     tn   \     i 

s>,ii!ii.i  ly    w...-k.        His    le.;    wa.s    etnsh.  .'. 

:i_':i-,n,r    i  ,|iiall  stiitnp  ami  a    \ ..  |-\     ,.-r!-n:.,  i 

■■»"iiii.'.  iiillicted.    Th.  -<rv;c.-s  -.f  t".   >i  c-  I 

I-  rs  w.-ie  calle.l  itit"  le.pn-'iti.ii  in  t.  i.kc-  ' .|'l,-m/e  I 

.\Ir.  H. man.  --f  this  \  illa_'.-.  ■-atm  ^  <  ry 
I'.-.if  l.',it..^  his  hi.-  last  Til.sd.iy  whnst  | 

walkii.'.;  .  11  tin-  l•lli•.^ay  tin-k.  Tin'  ..I 

til. Ill  fr'.iii  T.'i.'iilo  w.i-  ,teai.i'  1^  int.-  ' 

D'lnd.uk.  .itp!  thoti'.di  he  w.is  .  .,  .-ii  t!i,-  , 

;n,..ie  of  tlie  laos.  he  «.s  ,i|.hi -.-ntly  I 
cl'.se  t"  be  thrust  a,-..le  ;.ii..  tin-  -lew.  ' 

Th.'tiarn  .ii.-u  •;■■  .it  t;.e  iic\'  '■r',Mn_'  , 

an.l  sev.jia!  ■  f  'h  -  :  ;i<~.-ii_.-r,  jti-:  :  .-.i  -'I  , 

to  -i,.-,-!  t,-.iii  p;ii  t.-.'-i'i-.i,,  {■  .:  f.-uii.l  th.it 

'.!■■    u  as     111     ]!.■      -i-iv      IllMLe.l.        /'-  k  (-1  ..    , 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,   f ;rt imON 'S 

IT  PAYS '  **''"'"'''"'^^'"*i*' 
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Katlif-rlikad  and  Mother  Touguo. 

Our  l.itliorUnd  '.  ftud  wonUr.-^t  tliou  !:»iOw 
WIjv  wo  alumld  cibll  it  "  fiitherlaud  1*" 

it  ih  tliftt  A(Ui)i,ht«ro  l>t*U)W, 
WaH  mH(l«<  <if  i4&rth  l>y  uattirc's  hand And  Ho,  uiir  Father,  luadu  of  earth, 
Hath  poitpU'd  eartli  mi  t-vnry  liaud« 

And  wo.  iji  nittuiury  of  hi^  birth, 

Do  call  our  country  '■  fatliorland." 

And  lifftt  in  Kdtni'a  bowrrs,  they  say. 
No  Houud  of  speech  had  Adatii  caught. 

But  whiatUsd  Ukt5  ti  hird  all  day, 
Arid  iii-^y  bo  twau  tnr  want  uf  tUougUl ; 

But  iiatiiru,  wih  ruuiMtlouu  law4, 
Madti  Adtui  Hcxm  burpati'^  l!ih  birds. 

HIh*  tittvc  liini  lovely  Kvt*  bft-aiieo 
if  l.»_'d  H  wlfu— tlii'y  UiUit  have  wordn 

Am)  t*o  the  native  land.  I  holt], 
Ity  titalu  dotiufut  is  priiudl)  niino  ; 

Tbt-  Iaii^na(.'i\  as  the  talc  hutli  told. 
WaH  Riven  in  the  retnato  line. 

And  tliiiM  wi-  bt'o  111!  either  hand, 
Wo    naniti     uur    Idt'nMiif;^   whence     -U.-y/o 

i.pruui,. 
We  rail  otir  country  fiitlierhind, 

\\  e  '-all  <n.r  lan;,Miai;ti  mother  toiiguo. 

SHIRLEYROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 
CUAl'TKU  \  III. 

Tho  Now  Year's  eve  ball  at  Fairholmo 
Court  was  always  lnokici  for-Aaid  to  with 
eajjtr  ituticilialion,  botli  by  the  !'o:i3e  jurty 
and  by  the  youiin  people  of  tliu  iu!i;jhbor- 
fcoo<l.  TUia  year  It  was  to  bo  uiicnpecially 

fcrilliant  affair,  for  Lady  I'airlioIiHo  wished 
it  to  be  a  kir.d  of  public  annoinicemoiit  of 
the  rn^!»;;i'mont  of  Hir  Oilbuifn  iiieouto 
Major  Stunrt. 

The  cni4a|{unieiit  wan  not  to  be  a  loai>  ono 
-there  waa  no  reiisoii  why  it  nhould  he  no. 

Blajor  Ktuart'a  loiij{  leave  expired  in  April, 
«uid  lie  wiahod  to  rejoin  hia  re(;iincnt,  then 

quartered  at  AUlerahot,  with  hia  wife ;  so 
it  waa  decided  tliat  the  marrin^o  Rhould 

take  placd  oil  St.  Valentiue'a  I):iy,  and,  at 
Shirley's  own  ruqueiit,  it  waa  to  bo  a  '(uiet Weddin((. 

Kir  Huijh  (llynn  and  Major  Htiiart  waro 

atlll  Sir  Gilbert's  Kuesta,  and  '.i-.u  formnr 
,  fleeiiied  Uj  have  rc-iiuweil  hia  tUrtitioii  with 

£lico,  who  received  hia  atttMitioas  votf 

fcvorably.  The  weather  had  becoiiio  much 
colder,  and  there  had  been  aomo  fikating; 
6ut  on  the  :ii)th  of  December  n  rapid  thaw 

fl^t  in,  to  Kiiby  (lapel's  horror,  but  to Uio  uiidoubl<!d  Hatiafiiction  of  kU  thoau 

Wha    were   to   drive    any   diataiict^     to    Uio 

Uil. 
Mot  only  was  I'airholme  Court  full  from 

grret  to  baaement  with  viaitors,  but  Kir 

Vuk''  bad  placed  Maxwell  at  Lady  I'air- 
toluie'a  diapoaal  ;  ami  he  waa  to  I'lilertain 
ftero  for  tliree  or  foiir  days  !t  iiutnber  of 
bachelor  (jiieata  who  were  i|uite  iiu.icsaary, 
Alice  declared,  to  make  the  ball  i  O'lipletely 
Rtcceauful,  and  who  were  tc  drivo  and 

cide   over  from   Maxwell  on   NV-w    Vear'a 

•re. "  Our  liouse  is  unfortunab  ly  not  iiiaile 
of  caoutchouc,"  .Mice  H:iid  iHii^jhinjjIy 
"  wi-  cannot  ai^ooiniiioilatu  every  one,  but  I 

think  yuu  init;ht  let  them  entertain  thein. 
wives,  Sir  Ilu;jli,  and  not  leave  r.i  to  iiir 

own     devices    here." 
"  I  am  afraid  that  it  would  not  bo  very 

conrteoua,  Mias  raiiholinu,"  Sir  lltijoi 
•jiawereii,  smiliii;;.  "  Ho  Mian  H031  mmit 
lor»{ivo  me  for  carryiii){  off  (iuy  to  morrow 

eveniiin,"  he  added,  turning  to  Shirloy,  into 
(Vlioae  fair  pale  cheeks  the  color  1  nme,  as  it 
usually  did,  Kreally  to  her  owu  aiiiiuyauco, 
when  ho  adilreaaed  liir. 

"  I  dare  aay  Shirley  will  ̂ et  ciuitu  enough 

of  Major  i^tuart'a  society  111  tlij  liitiire," 
/Qice  sairl  cirelenaly.  "  Hut  you  iiro  nut 

|{oiM|«  until  the  afternoon.  Sir  llit.^h  "  Nciiin 
of  those  tireaouie  men  are  comiii;;  till  the 

6'  o'clock  train  ;  and  you  can  i  ido  over  'i: 
much  leat  than  an  hour.' 

"  (.>h,  yeii  we  will  put  theevil  hour  off  aa 

lout;  as  poaaible!"  Sir  llii;;li  Hiiswerud 
catlier  nbaently,  for  liia  eyea  wii'i  foil  >wiii;{ 
Bhirley  as  she  moved  down  tlei  ̂ loat  hall 
whuru  this  conversation  touU  plaue,  vnd 
wliich  waa  set  apart  for  dancing  on  the 

fullowiii;{  evi!nin|>. 
Those  days  which  had  been  sii  ;li  happy 

ones  to  (Juy  and  Shirley  hail  bi-i-ii  cjiiitn  Ihn 
reveiHH  to  Sir  lluc.h.  It  waa  imposaiblo 
but  that,  lovin|>  Shirley  as  he  ili.l,  selliahly 

perhaps,  but  yet  passionately,  bo  hliould 
Htllfer,  seeiii;;  bur  lovu  for  and  porl.ir.t  tni.it 
i(i  (iiiy  ;  and  once  or  twice  hu  lud  said  to 
timself  tliat  ho  could  boar  it  110  lonuoc, 

that  ho  would  ̂ o  away  and  put  tho  wide 
ooaa  between  him  aiul  her,  and  I  't  liimaolf 
DO  loiif^er  be  tormented  by  the  hifjlit  of  tho 
bappiiiesa  which  was  denied  to  liiiii.  Itiit 

«o  could  not  lenvo  l''airholriie.  It  waa 
,  liotter  to  see  Sliirley  at  any  pricu  timii  to 
fose  sinlit  of  her  altogether;  besides,  ho 
•Iways  hoye.l,  oven  H:;ainat  hope,  that  sonin 
tTiiiiK  would  happen,  and  tliat  nfler  >tll 
Bliirley   would  be  his. 

Ho  ho  linni)re<t,  hating  (Iuy,  lovinjj  and 

batintt  Shirley,  ami  despiaini{  biiiiKelf  iiiual 
of  all  for  the  v/eiikncHH  which  made  biin  the 
slave  of  at{irl  who  had  nothnu^^lit  for  liini, 
■tid  whose  whole  heart  waa  (jiveii  to 
another. 

T'o  a  man  who  bas  bei^i  ii\,  l.ia  life 
lUlUHiially  successful,  who  has  never  Known 
what  defeat  is,  and  who  liaalnid  his  every 
wish  fultillod,  his  every  desire  tiiatiliod,  tim 
very  idea  of  a  repulse  in  an)thiii)(  upon 
which  he  has  set  Iiim  mind  ia.piite  siillirlunt 
tb  ui;t  as  an  iiicentivo,  and  to  iir<{u  liiiii  on 
to  further  exertion  ;  and  this  was  tho  i-nnu 
with  Sir  IIut{h  Glynn.  It  initjlit  liave  bifii, 
(2iat,  if  Shirley  had  fallen  a  victim,  Kir 

Bii);h'H  psK.Hion  would  have  weariel,  anil 
Anally  died  a  natural  death;  but  the  |;irrii 
Indifference,  and  above  all  liur  love  fortiuy, 
•iciled  in  him  an  oajtor  deaira  to  conquer 
tliat  inJifferon'io  and  win  that  love. 

Hitherto  Sir  llu>;li  (ilynn'a  life,  aUhouj{h 
<U>t  a  useful  or  iioblo    one,    had    been    coin. 

rratively  harniliHa,  and  hia  ruiilts  bad 
I'M  negative  ones  ;  but  now  the  hitent 

cruelty  itiiil  passion  of  hia  n.ilure  hMl 
Bpriint{  Hiiiliienly  into  life,  and  tho  death 
blow  of  his  friendship  for  (iiiy  was  HtriicK. 

Who  was  Uuy  Stuart,  ho  thought  |iaaaioii 

ately,  that  ho  should  win  without  nil  effort 
a  love  for  which  ha  would  have  f;iv(>n  liis 
Ufo'i'  Had  it  not  been  for  hiiii,  Shirley 
would  huvo  loved  him.  Other  woinoii  had 
done  BO,  why  should  not  she?  llu  waa 
handsome  and  pleasing  and  wealthy, 

while  (jiiy  Htuart  wa.n  any  tiling  but 

ail  elit{ihle.  And  yot  ho  had  'von  Shirley 
Boss  I  I 

Must  he  t{iva  iier  up?  Moat  lio  leave 

Guy  in  iindisturbHil  poasosaion  of  tliis 

troaaura  ho  cxjveted  so  Kreatly'?  ISIiiat  ho 
stand  by  kiuI  see  their  happinosH,  and  Miiiln 

and  coni^ratulato  them,  unniovod  and  iiidit 

lerent  ?  Ha  could  not  ilo  it  it  waa  impns. 

■ible.  He  would  have  her  yet.  If  fair 

means  failed,  he  would  try  foul  I  There 

was  no  hasBnona  to  whioh  ha  would  not  | 

■toop   to   win  the    woman  he  lovod  with  ao 

fatal  a  passion  1  There  waa  no  treachery  too 
great  to  practice,  if  by  it  ho  could  gain  her 
for  hia  own  ! 

Hu  waa  thinking  thus  in  the  solitude  of 
hia  own  room  on  the  day  on  which  he  and 
Guy  were  to  leave  the  Court.  Luncheon 
waa  over,  and  be  had  left  the  rest  of  the 

party  in  the  oak  parlor,  where  they  were 
busy  with  sumo  of  the  preparations  for  the 
morrow.  The  girla  had  been  unpackingthe 

dainty  little  pro^rammoa  which  had  juat 
arrived  from  Kdiuburgh,and  they  had  been 
chatting  i;:c.rily  about  them  with  Guy, 

Mr.  liivera,  and  some  of  the  other  gentle- 
men at  tho  Court.  Lady  Fairholme  and 

the  older  ladica  had  taken  refuse  in  one  of 

tho  smaller  drawin^-rooma,  leaving;  the 

young  people  to  their  own  derioea  ;  and  Sir 
Uugh  had  left  tho  oak-parlor,  unable  any 
longer  to  bear  the  miaery  and  unreat  and 
wild  lonKini;  which  burned  in  his  heart  and 
brain.  lie  waa  in  just  tho  state  of  mind  10 
euccumb  to  temptation,  and  to  hitn  at  that 
moment  and  in  that  mood  the  temptation came. 

The  rooms  which  Sir  llufjli  occupied  at 
I'airholme  Court  were  a  bedroom  and 
dressing  room  on  the  first  lloor,  opening  on 

to  a  long  picture  gallery  ;  and,  as  he  paced 
restlessly  up  and  down,  he  could  hear  hia 
servant  moving  about  in  the  dressing-room 

adjoining,  busied  with  hia  master's  pack- ing. But  Sir  Hugh  was  too  irritable  juat 
then  to  bear  any  diatnrbance,  noiseless  as 

the  man's  movomentH  were ;  and  he  called 
out  aharply— 

"  Latreillel" 
The  mail  appeared  on  tho  throahold  of 

the  door  between  the  two  rooma,  calm  and 

quiet  as  usual. 
"  I  am  here.  Sir  Hugh,"  he  said,  in  his 

ovoii  voice.  Ilia  keen  eye  noting  the  disijuiet 

un  his  maatcr's  haggard  face. 

"  What  the  deuce  are  youdoingin  there?" 
demanded  Sir  Hugh  irritably. 

'•  1  waa  packing  up,  Sir  Hugh." 
■'  Let  tho  packing    wait-  I    want    to   bo 

alone,"  said  Sir    Hugh,   in  tho   same  im- 
patient manner,  but  tho  man  lingered. 

"Can  1  get  you  anything.  Sir  Hugh  ?' 
he  aaked  respectfully.  "  1  am  afraid  you 

are  ill,  sir." "  III  ?  What  put  that  in  your  head  .'" returned  the  baronet,  aa  ho  walked  over  to 

the  looking-glass.  ISut  the  pale,  haggard 
face  bo  saw  there  utartled  himself,  and  be 

laughed  a  little  bitter  laugh.  •'  IJy  Jove,  I 
don't  wonder  at  your  thinking  so  !"  he  said 
carelessly.  "  I  am  afraid  Scotland,  and 
esi>ocially  l-'airholmo  Court,  doea  not  agree 

with  me." 
"  Vou  look  as  if  you  needed  a  change  of 

some  kind.  Sir  Hugh.  May  I  get  you  some 

braiiily  '.'" 

"  So  you  think  brandy  is  the  universal 

panacea?"  Sir  Hugh  said,  with  another little  laugli. 

"  I  have  found  it  very  etlioacious.  Sir 

Hugh."  l.atreille  answered,  with  tho  same 
unmoved  iinpaasive  countenance. 

••  Have  you  .'  Then  bring  me  some,  and 
some  soda  water  ;  or  make  mo  one  of  your 

'  pick.ine-u|H,'  if  you  like.  That  is  one  of 
your  accouipliHlimeiits,  and  you  have 

several." 
"  1  have  knocked  about  the  world  a  good 

deal.  Sir  Hugh,  and  I  have  acijuired  some 

knowledge  everywhere,"  was  the  quiet 
answer,  as  the  man  left  the  room  to  fetch 

tho  rei|uiieil  restorative. 
When  ho  returned,  ho  found  that  Sir 

Hugh  had  thrown  himself  into  an  arni- 
oliair  and  was  lying  back,  with  hi^i  lyea 
closed  wearily.  .\s  the  baronet  took  the 

glass  from  tlie  man's  hanil  their  eyes  met. 
Sir  Hugh's  lieeii  and  ipiestioiiing,  the 
aervaiit'ri  ineaning  and  aigiuticant. 

"  1  don't  Hiipposo  you  are  more  honest 

than  your  fellows,  Latreille,"  Sir  Hugh aaid   coolly. 

"  I  don't  suppose  I  am.  Sir  Hugh.  1  do 
not  jirofesa  to  be  so.  I  only  deem  niyKi'lf 

('<|iitilly  lionist,"  wan  the  unmoved  anawer. 
"  Ob,  you  profess  so  much  rectitude 

then  '  "  said  tlie  baronet,  with  a  laugh.  "  1 
wonder  if  tliirii  is  anything  m  the  world  you 

would  not  do  for  money,  hatreille  .'" 
•'  Very  little.  Sir  IIugh,e.\cept  what  would 

give  me  into  tlie    bands  of  the  law.      1  liave 

a  wh.oleHOine  fear   of  that." 
Kir  Hugh  laughed. 

"  Short  of  what  is  |iuniahablo  by  law 

then,"  he  said  calmly,  "  there  ia  no 
treachery  you  would  not  jommit,  no  lie 
too  great  for  you  to  utter  to  serve  your 

own  ends  ?" "  Or  yoiira.  Sir  Hugh, "  replied  Latreille 
promptly,  with  a  elight  eniphasis  on  the 
words.  "  You  always  may  count  upon  my 

ibivotion,  sir." 
"  I  suppoao  you  think  1  would  pay  well 

for  it,"  said  hia  maator,  with  a  slight 
siKwr. 

'•  Just  ao.  Sir  Hugh,"  the  man  answered, 
with  a  Hooting  smile,  which  his  master  did 
not  aee. 

"  You  are  hoiioHt  aofar,  "  said  the  baronet 
lightly  ;  then,  after  a  pause,  he  added,  in 
the  Haiiie  cari'less  manner,"  What  do  they 

~iay  in  the  aeivaiit'u  halt  about  Miss  Uoss's 

'Migageinent,  Latr^Mlle  ?  " "  Tliey  say.  Sir  Hugh,  that  tho  young 
lady  might  have  gone  further  and  not  fared 

worae,"  waa  the  prompt  reply  ;  and  a  dark 
Hush  ruse  slowly  in  the  handsome  haggard 
frtuo  of  the  man  who  liatened. 

"  And  they  say  too,  Sir  Hugh,"  the  man 
I'ontinueil,  noting  hit'  master's  emotion, 
"  that  Miss  Kiss  has  come  to  the  same 

conclusion  herself." 
"  Indeed!  How  is  that  ?" 
"  Miss  l''airholiiie's  maid,  Sir  Hugh,  is  a 

roiintrywonian  of  mine,"  answered  the 
valet  coolly,  "  and  ahe  has  overheard  her 
mistress  talking  of  the  engageinent  ;  and, 
from  wiiat  she  heanl,  Mademoiaelle 

Delphine  ia  of  opinion  that  Miss  Uoas 
vv}uld  not  1)0  sorry  to  undo  what  she  has 

done." 

"  What  grounds  has  Delphine  for  such 

an  opinion  ?"  Sir  Hugh  naked,  in  the  same 
oareleaa  manner,  but  with  a  swift  eager 

gleam  in  hia  blue  eyes  which  did  not  oaeapo 

tho  valet's  notice. 
"  Miaa  Uuaahasalwayawished  for  wealth, 

Sir  Hugh.  She  has  no  fortune  herself,  1 
understanil,  ami  aliehas  a  brother  to  whom 
she  ia  tenderly  attached.  Major  Stuart  ia 

not  wealthy.  Sir  Hugh." 
"  Still  Miaa  Uoaa  haa accepted  him." 
"  Miss  Uoaa,  I  need  hardly  tell  you.  Sir 

Hugh,  ia  rather  nnh&ppily  situated.  Hha 

ia  dependent  on  Sir  U.'lbort,  and  ahe  ia  ao 

oxtremely  beautiful  tliat"~-tho  mam  smiled 
slightly-""  it  is  ciuite  posaiblo  her  beauty 

might  interfere  with  her  ladyship's  plans 
for  Mias  I'sirhulme's  establialiinent.  niias 
Uosa'a  life  may  nut  have  been  suuh  a  happy 
one,  Hir  Hugh,  that,  uiilesa  she  were  sure  of 
K  btftter  offer,  she  would  feel  justified  in 

rofiiain,:  Major   Stuart's." "  A  very  prudent  young  lady,"  Sir  Hugh 
rnmnrked,  tidying  to  keep  up  the  alToctation 

of  indifference,  yet  not  succeeding  ao  aa    to 

escape  Latreille's  notice. 
"  lioaides,"  continued  Latreille  mean- 

ingly, "MisB  Roaa  is  a  very  enthusiastic 
admirer  of  beauty,  and  Major  Stuart  ia  not 

an  Adonis." "  You  speak  as  if  you  had  college  educa- 

tion, Latreille,"  Sir  Hugh  remarked. 
"  I  had  good  opportunities,"  the  man replied  modeatly. 

•'  Then  Delphine  thinks  that  it  is  very 

likely  Mias  Uoaa  wearioa  of  her  engage- 

ment ?" 

■■  Mademoiaelle  Delphine  thinks  ahe  will 

do  BO,  Sir  Hugh." "  And  what  is  your  opinion,  most 

aagacioua  of  valets  ?" '•  I  think.  Sir  Hugh,  that  before  very 

long  Miaa  Uosa,  if  she  ia  aa  sensible  as  ahe 
IS  beautiful,  will  be  greatly  obliged  to  any 

one  who  will  release  her  from  her  engage- 

ment ;  and—" 

"  Well?"  said  Sir  Hugh,  as- tho  man hesitated. 

"  And  I  think,"  Latreille  continued 

slowly  and  meaningly,  "  that  if  I  cared  for 
a  young  lady  in  Scotland  I  should  put  it  out 

of  her  power  to  throw  me  over." "How?"  Sir  Hugh  asked  (juickly, 

betraying  his  oagerueaa,  as  he  aat  up  in  his 
chair  and  faced   his  servant. 

"  I5y  marrying  her  out  of  baud.  Sir 

Hugh." 

"  That  ia  easier  said  than  done,  Latrielle," 
Sir  Hugh  rejoined,  a  disappointed  ahadow 
flitting  over  hia  face. 

•'  Not  in  thia  country.  Sir  Hugh." 
••  Not  in  thia  country?"  interrogated  Sir 

Hugh,  in  a  pu/./.led  tone ;  and  then,  aa  he 

looked  up  be  found  Latreille'a  blue  eyea 
with  an  intenae  signillcance  in  t'leir  earnest 

gaze  fixed  upon  bis  face. 
For  a  moment  master  and  man  looked  at 

each  other  in  sileuco;  then  Sir  Hugh  said 

juietly — 
"1  am  very  dense,  I  am  afraid,  but  I  don' t 

understand.  Juat  explain,  will  you,  La- 
trielle, how  it  ia  easier  in  thia  country  than 

in  any  other  to  put  i.,  out  of  a  lady's  power 

to  jilt  you?" 
"It  ia  very  easy.  Sir  Hugh,  seeing  that 

we  are  neither  in  France,  where  it  ia  aa 

ditlicult  to  got  married  aa  to  undo 
that  marriage,  nor  in  Kngland, 
where  it  ia  rather  eaaier  to  undo  than  to 

do;  but,"  ne  added  alowly,  "  wj  are  in 

Scotland." 

"  What  difference  does  that  make?  ' 
'•  Juat  all  the  diflerenco,  Sir  Hugh.  " 
There       waa         another        pause,       and 

then    Sir  Hugh     said,    with    some    irrita- 

tion— 

"Just  e.xplaiu  yourself,  Latreille. 
What  are  you  beating  about  tho  bush 

for?" 

••  I  will  explain  myself  willingly.  Sir 

Hugh,  if  you  will  spare  me  half-an  hour. 
1  could  not  undertake  in  le.ss  time  to  tell 

you  tho  atory  of  Misa  Uosa'a  mother,  which will  bo  the  beat  explauation  I  can  give 

you." 

•'  The  atory  of  Miaa  Uoas'a  mother  I"  Sir 
Hugh  rejxiatod  elowly 

Can      you     spare 
Ualf-an-hour    will 

Yea,  Sir  Hugh. 
m«  so  much  time? 

suffice." 

■'  Tako  an  hour  then,"  Sir  Hugh 

said  hurriedly.      "  Hut  come  to  the   point." 
There  waa  a  pretty  French  yfndule  on 

the  mantel  piece  in  Sir  Hugh's  room,  and, 
as  ho  glanced  at  it  iiniiatieiitly,  he  aaw  that 
it  marked  the  balf  hour  after  throe.  At  i 

o'clock,  when  a  .servant  came  up  tc  aay  tliat 
the  carriage  was  waiting  to  take  Sir  Hugh 

and  Major  Stuart  to  Maxwell,  tho  baronet 
waa  still  in  eiynest  eoiiferenco  with  his 
valet  ;  but  Latreille  had  linished  his  ex- 
|ilaiiation,  and  they  were  busy  with  the 

application  of  Mrs.  Koss's  atory — that  story  which  her  daughter  had  never heard. 

CUAl'TKU  IX. 

(in1ili.n)ii'«rl  Hat  in  tliB  dri)|i|iiM({  of  leaves 
'I'hat  tell  like  a  nliower  efi^nld, 

Aiid  th<inijht    "  Wt^en  a  lover   lii«  aoug  of  love weavi'u, 

Tray  luiw  shall  liis  iiuirit  bo  told'' llllti  will  I  |Mit  to  miinu  (iHHperate  teat. 
And  HO  almll  1  ijatlitir  \iiw  luvetli  liiu  bent. 

(iultlenhuart  'ear,  (tuldnnlisarl dear 
IHiuH  pouuured  of  loverd  wliu  yet  stiould  t\ppear. 

Shirley  Itosa's  rioh  sweet  voice  rang 
gayly  through  tho  oak  parlor,  aud 
Uuby  Capel  looked  un  laughingly  from  her 
crewel   as  she  liatened  to  the  song. 

Haifa  do/.en  girla  were  grouped  about 
the  room  in  varioui  attitudes  of  rest  and 

eaHo,  and  the  tire  waa  bla/.ing  up  clieerily, 

castings  pleasant  red  glow  over  the  polished 
oaken  paneling  and  wainscoting,  and  tbe 
graceful  figures  lounging  about  on  sofas 
and  arm  chaira  ,  and  Uuby  herself  looking 
like  acme  bright  foreign  bird  in  her  quaint 

tea-gown  of  some  gay  I'^astern-looking 
material,  waa  sitting  on  the  hearth  rug  a 

la    /'iin/iii',  making  a  pretty  little  picture. 
It  waa  the  afternoon  of  the  last  day  of 

thu  year  and  a  cold,  blustering  December 
day.  All  the  preparations  for  the  evening 

Were  completed.  Lady  I'airholme  and  the 
chaperons  were  retiring  in  their 
rea{>ective  bed-ruouiH,  and  tho  male 
portion  of  the  viutors  had  been 
aiinimarily  sent  off  to  tho  billiard  room  by 

Mias  ('apel,  who  aaaertod  that  if  they 
worriisl  them  all  the  afternoon  they  would 
have  nothing  left  to  say  for  tho  evening,  ao 
that  the  girls  were  alone,  ana  were  making 
the  moat  of  their  aolitude  ~a  noisy,  merry, 

chatty  aolituile. 
"  We  want  to  be  freah  for  this  evening," 

Uuby  had  deolared  merrily  ;  "and  we  shall 
not  be  if  we  liavu  to  amuse youall  tho  after- 

noon." 

So  tho  lords  of  creation  had  made  a 

virtue  of  iioneHsity,  and  taken  themselves 

away  to  tho  billiard-room,  where  they  con- 
soled themaelvea  with  billiards  and  pool, 

while  tho  girls  assembled  round  the  lire  in 
tho  oak  parlor  and  gossiped  over  their 
afternoon  tea,  and  dreamed  of  past,  present, 

and  fnturo  ooiii|Uosta,  while  Shirley's  white 
lingera  ran  swiftly  over  tlu  black  and  the 
white  keys,  lllliiig  tho  room  with  melody. 

Clayly  and  sweetly— Shirley's  voice  had loat  its  pathetic  thrill  now,  but  it  had  not 
loat  ita  sweetness— the  rich  tones  raug 
out 

"  (}olduiilHiandear,  (teldnnheart  dear 

Thus  luiiidorixl  of  lovom  who  yet  should  ai'poar.' 

"  Who  yet  shall  appear  I"  laughed  Uuby 

Caxiol.    "  Not  like  yours,  Shirley  !" 
A  protty  rouo  tluah— whioh  it  was  a  pity 

(iuy  could  not  see -moutited  alowly  over 

the  soft  creamy  pallor  of  Shirley's  face  as ahe  glanced  for  a  moment  as  the  white 

tliigera,  on  ono  of  which—  the  fourth  linger 
on  tho  loft  hand — there  gleamed  a  thick 

gold  band  with  tho  word  "  Ouy"  studded 
in  diamonds.  Major  Stuart  had  been 

royally  gcnoroua  in  hia  selection  of  an 
engagement. ring. 

''  Not  like  Shirley's,"  echmed  Alice,  who 
leaned  baok  in  a  low  American  ukair,  look- 1 

ing  as  pretty  aa  possible  in  a  dress  of  pale 
blue  cashmere.  "  Her  admirer  ia  big 

enough  to  be  distinctly  visible  even  at  a 

distance. " 

"  Yes,  it  would  be  diffioalt  to  overlook 
Shirley's  beau  sahreur,"  said  Uuby  gayly  ; 
"  I  always  feel  as  if  I  had  gone  back  to  my 

infancy  when  I  am  anywhere  in  hia  neigh- 

borhood." 

"  So  do  I,"  remarked  Rhoda  Montolieu 

laughing,  "  although  I  am  not  a  pocket 
Venus  like  you,  Uuby.  By  the  by,  Shirley, 

I  don't  think  you  had  better  do  much  flirt- 
ing tonight  ;  if  one  may  judge  by  Major 

Stuart's  gray  eyes,  ho  would  not  like  it." 
"  Never  judge  by  appearances,"  said 

Alice,  carelesaly.  "  Is  it  not  Oliver  Gold, 
smith  who  says  that  a  reserved  lover  makes 
a  jealous  husband  ?  One  can  not  aoouae 

Major  Stuart  of  being  a  reserved  lover." "  No,"  agreed  Uuby.  "  Altogether  they 
are  a  very  well-behaved  pair  of  engaged 

people — not  nearly  so  objectionable  as  some 
couples  are  in  the  circumstances.  Shirley, 

my  dear."  she  added,  raising  her  voice  a 
little,  "  we  havequitedone— forthepresent, 
at  any  rate — discussing  your /iancir  and  your 
engagement,  so  will  you  give  us  the  next 
verse  of  the  song  that  we  were  rude  enough 

to  interrupt  ?" Shirley,  who  had  been  letting  her  fingers 
wander  aimlessly  over  the  ivory  keys,  the 
color  dickering  in  her  cheeks  as  she  liatened, 

started  slightly  as  Kuby'a  voice  fell  on  her 
ear,  and  in  a  voice  a  little  less  assured, 

perhaps,  but  e<iually  sweet,  she  went  on 

singing— Cfuldeulteart  said,  "  If  a  soldier  should  comi«. 
A  province  fei  dpoil  ho  shall  bring. 

Or.  i'  a  rich  man,  he  stiall  lay  down  a  huui 
Siitflcieijt  to  raiirtom  a  king. 

Or.  if  my  lov.»r  a  pnot  ahould  be, 
I'.l  ask  bini  in  s.mg  t.i  iiiimorlalizo  me." 

Goldeabearl  fair,  GoUleu heart  fair 
Dreamt  many  a  iiroject  of  fantasy  there. 

•'  I  am  afraid  your  soldier  doea  not  bring 

a  province,  Shirley  dear,"  whispered  Uuby 
Capel,  softly — she  had  left  her  seat  on  tbe 
rug  and  come  up  softly  behind  Shirley. 

Miss  Ross  laughed,  but  a  quick  shadow 

paaaed  over  her  face. 
"No,"  she  replied,  lightly;  "Guy's 

province  consists  of  four  hundred  a  year 

and  his  pay." 
"  I'oor  Shirley,  who  always  wanted  to  be 

rich  I"  said  Uuby,  regretfully  ;  and  again 

tho  dark  swift  shadow  crossed  Shirley's 
face. 

"  llut,  you  see,  dear,  it  is  not  to  be,"  she returnetl,  smiling. 

"  If  you  had  waited  a   little,   yon  would 

have  bad  a  chance  of  Sir  Hugh,"  said   out 
spoken  Ruby  ;  and  an  angry   color    sprung 

into  Alice  Fairholme's  cheeks  as  she  caught 
the  words. 

"  Should  1  ?"  Shirley  answered,  care, 
lesaly.  '■  Sir  Hugh  might  not  have  given 

me  the  chance." 
••  1  believe  he  would  I  think  he  admirea 

you  immensely." 
Shirley  laughed  aa  ahe  turned  over  the 

laat  page  of  her  song,  and  Uuby  smiled  to 
beraelf  at  the  proud  tender  intonationa 
which  came  into  tho  soft  rich  voice  as  she 

sung 

Ni-VHr  a  Holdier.  or  rich  man,  or  bard 

Caiile  wooing  in  (i.ildenheart'rt  l>ower. llut  only  a  pour  youth  wtio  pteiulfd  full  hard, 
And  bioii^hr  but  hiN  love  for  a  dower. 

bill*.  Hilly  nitii.len,  fori^ettuig  tier  tt»»t. 
Hnw  merely  the  lov».r  wh<»  loved  her  tho  bogt  i 

(ioMentleart  sweet,  I  ioMenlleart  sweet 

Tlunka  now  that  love'a  triumph  is   wholly 
complete. 

The  sweet  voice  ceased  ;  Shirley  loft  the 
piano  and  came  out  of  the  recosa,  and  then 
she  went  to  the  table,  and  began  pouring 
herself  out  some  tea. 

'  I  suppose  you  share  (ioldenheart's 
c<.)nviction,"  said  Alice,  rather  contomp 

tuoualy  ;  Ruby's  careless  words  had  vexed 
her,  and  she  could  not  refrain  from  making 
her  vexation  felt  by  the  innocent  cause  of them. 

"  What  conviction  ?"  Shirley  asked, 

laughingly,  glancing  back  at  her  cousin  from 
where  she  stood  at  tbe  table. 

"  That  '  love's  triumph  is  wholly  com- 
plete,'" Alice  answered,  looking  a  little 

diaooiicerted  under  Shirley's  steady,  in- 
quiring look.  "  As  Major  Stuart  did  not 

bring  a  province  for  spoil,  and  you  accepted 

him,  wo  must  either  conclude  that  love's 

triumph  is  complete,  or-" "Or  what,  Alice?"  asked  Shirley, 
calmly . 

"  Or  that  you  accepted  him  janti  de 

mifiis,"  replied  Miss  l'"airholme  ;  aud  the 
slight,  disdainful,  contemptuous  laugh  with 

which  tho  worda  wore  spoken  made  Shirley's cheeks  burn. 

"  Nonsense,  Alice,"  said  Uuby,  quickly. 

"  I  dare  say  Shirley  has  had  lots  of  offers." 
"  1  have  never  heard  of  them,  then," 

declared  Alice,  disdainfully. 

"  You  are  wrong.  Ruby,"  said  Shirley, 
quickly.  '•  Your  friendship  is  generous 
enough  to  give  me  credit  for  refusing  a 
duke,  I  dare  aay  ;  but  Alice  will  tell  you 
that  It  isconrlusivB  evidence  in  favor  of  my 
never  having  received  a  better  offer  since  1 

accepted  Major  Stuart's — and  I  will  acknow- 
ledge that  hia  was  the  tirst  1  received." 

"  Hut  you  don't  mean  to  aay  that  you 
would  throw  Guy  over  if  you  got  a  belter 

offer?"  (|uestionod  Uuby,  quickly.  I  should 

not  believe  you  if  you  did  so,  Shirley." 
Shirley's  faint  blush  faded  slowly,  and 

she  hesitated  a  moment  before  answering  ; 

then,  catching  sight  of  her  couaiu's  face, aho  replied,  careleaaly 

"  1  am  not  at  all  sure  that  I  could  resist 
temptation,  Uuby,  if  it  came  in  my  way.  It 
ia  not  likely  to  do  so,  however,  so  you  need 

not  be  at  all  anxious,    Alice." Aa  she  spoke  Shirley  moved  away  with 
her  charming  grace  of  movement,  and  sat 
down  in  one  of  tho  low  chaira  near  the 
window,  her  heart  beating  more  quickly 
than  usual  in  her  vexation  and  anger 
against  herself  fur  tho  false  words  aho  had 
apokon.  All,  if  ahe  could  have  guessed  with 
what  tears  of  bitter  anguish  she  would 
regret  them  in  the  future,  when  no  tears 
couUl  blot  thumout,  no  anguish  make  them 

unsaid  I 
"  Y'ou  see,  after  all,  itwaa/aufc  demifux," 

said  Alice,  contemptuously  ;  and  even  as 

she  apoke  the  dooropened,  and  Sir  Hugh  in 
his  heavy  fur-trimmed  coat  came  iiuickly  in. 

"  May  I  como  in  ?"  ho  said,  smiling.  "  I 
hoir  that  you  have  shut  us  all  out,  and  that 
there  ia  no  admittance  except  on  business. 

Well,  I  have  come  on  business." 
"  Sir  Hugh,"  Alice  exclaimed,  sitting  up 

upon  her  cuahions.  flushed  and  rosy,  •'  are 

you  a  deserter  or  an  ai'a;it  i-oiiriiT  ?" 
"  Something  of  both,"  he  answered, 

smiling  at  her.  "  Lady  Fairholmo  said 
that  wo  might  all  come  over  to  dinner ; 
and,  as  Stuart  was  obliged  to  oome  now,  I 
could  not  resist  the  tempation  of  driving 
him  across.  Ho  haa  had  a  telegram,  Miaa 
Uoas,  but  he  will  be  here  in  a  moment  to 
toll  you  himsolf.    Meanwhile,   will   any  of 

yoa  fair  ladies  take  pity  on  me  and  give  ma 

a  cup  of  tea  ?" 

"  So  you  are  converted  I"  Alice  aaid,  with 

a  laugh,  as  ahe  went  to  the  table.  ■■  I  thought 

we  ahould  convert  you.  Sir  Hagh." 
"  Anything  poured  out  by  you  woold  b* 

nectar,"  be  anawered,  beuding  bis  hand- 
some head  over  her  as  he  stood  by  her 

side.  "  Have  yoa  missed  ua  a  little  ?"  ha added,  softly. 

"  Not  at  all,"  Alice  said,  with  smiling 

lips,  but  her  eyea  told  a  very  different  tale. 
"  You  men  are  so  conceited  that  you  woald 

quite  believe  me  if  I  were  to  say  that  wa 
had  been  victims  of  ennui  ever  since  yoa 

left  ua." 

"  You  would  have  been  if  you  had  had  no 

sabatitutes,"  laughed  Sir  Hugh,  auda- 
ciously. "  That  half  hoar  after  dinner 

before  the  men  put  in  an  appearance  most 
be  a  regular  pennance,  if  we  may  jadga 
from  the  faces  of  tbe  ladies  1  What  bara 

you  been  doing  with  yourselves? "  Oh,  we  have  read  a  little,  worked  a 

little,  and  talked — " 
"  A  great  deal,  I  suppose,"  he  laughed. 
"  Of   course,    a    great    deal,"    answered 

Alice.      "  A  lot  of  women  are  sure  to  talk  a 

great  deal." 

"  Don't  you  remember  the  old  Persian 

creed,"  said  Shirley  Ross,  turning  her  fair 

face  towards  them  for  a  momeut,  "that 
Providence  sent  down  tea  meagarea 
of  talk  for  the  use  of  the  whole  of 
mankind,  and  that  women  took  nine  at 

them?" 

"  Shirley.for  shame !"  laughed  Ruby  CapeL 
"How  can  you  try  to  promulgate  such  a 

libel  on  our  sex?" "  I  did  not  say  it  was  ray  creed,"  Shirlej 
said  laughingly.  "  I  said  it  waa  a  doctrine 
held  by  the  Persians.  They  held  some  very 
queer  notions  with  regard  to  our  sex,  yoa 

know,  Rcby." 
"I  know!  Horrid  old  herotica !  They 

ought  to  have  been  ashamedof  themaelves," 
Ruby  anawered,  laughing.  "  I  am  sura 
Mohammed  must  have  been  jilted  by  some- 

body to  have  made  him  exclude  ua  from 

Paradiae." 

"  Perhaps  she  threw  him  over  for  a 
richer  suitor,"  put  in  Sir  Hugh  laughing; 
"  although  one  would  have  thought  that  the 
old  prophet  would  have  been  a  very  good 

catch." 

"  But  Shirley  argues  that  throwing  over 
one  suitor  for  another  more  blessed  with 

thia  world's  goodj  is  quite  legitimate,"  said Alice  Fairholme,  eagerly ;  and  Sir  Hugh 

glanced  across  at  her  cousin  with  a  swift 
eager  glance. 

"  Shirley  said  nothing  of  tho  kind," inter- 

posed Ruby,  haatily.  "  Alicequite  misunder- 
stood what  Shirley  did  say." 

"  I  do  not  think  I  did,"  said  Alio*, 

iiuietly.  •■Shirley  ia  there  to  corro- 
borate my  statement  or  contradtet 

it,  aa  she  likes.  Did  you  not  aay  ao, 

Shirley." 

Shirley's  ha/.el  eyes,  which  had  beea 
tixed  dreamily  on  the  uucurtaiue<l  window, 

came  back  slowly  and  went  to  Alice's  face in  the  same  absent  nianner. 

■What  did  1  lay,  Alice?"  she  aaked, 
carelessly  and  indifferently ;  and,  as  she 

spoke,  (iuy's  voice  waa  distinctly  audible 
outside  speaking  to  Sir  Gilbert.  The  color 

mounted  slowly  in  Shirley's  beautiful  face 
as  she  caught  the  sound  of  the  rich  deep 

tones. 
"  Vou    said,"      Alice     replied,    quickly, 

that    there    waa    conolasivo    evidence  is 

favor  of  your  never  having  received  a  better 
offer,      since     you     had     accepted     Major 

Stuart's." 

"  1  Iwliove    I    did   say  something  to  that 

ffect,"      Shirley       replied,      inditferently. 
llut    surely,   Alice   dear,  you  have  aume- 

thing  more  entertaining  for  Sir  Hugh  than 

a  recital  of  the  aftertiouu's  chatter?  Itcan- 

not  possibly  interest  him." 
There  could  be  nothing  in  the  world  ao 

interesting  to  me,"  Sir  Hugh  said  promptly. 
So,"  he  added,  slowly  and  distinctly, 
Misa  Uoss  holds  it  aa  a  part  of  her  creed 

that  there  ia  no  harm  in  throwing  over  one 
lover  for  another,  so  long  as  that  other 
is  rich  enough  to  make  jilting  a  pradent 

proceeding?" 

"  Hxactly,"  aaid  Alice,  vindictively. 
Hut  Shirley  did  not  heed,  for  Uuy  Stuart 

had  entered  the  room,  and  was  greetin){ 

Miss  Montolieu,  who  was  nearest  him,  an 
he  came  in.  Then  he  passed  on  quietly  t« 
Alice'a  side. 

1  am  sorry  to  aay  that  I  have  come  to 

bid  you  goodbye,  Mias  Fairholme,"  ka said.  "  1  have  had  a  telegram  from  my 
uncle's  doctor,  desiring  me  to  go  to  him  at 
once,  if  1  wish  to  see  him  alive. 

"  Oh,      Major     Stuart,     I      am     indeed 
rievedl"  .Mice  returned,  with  ready  court- 

esy.    ■   Poor    Shirley  !      How   disappointed 

he  will  be!" 

Guy  glanced  acrosa  the  room  to  where 
Shirley  stood  talking  to  Sir  Gilbert,  who 
had  followed  Major  Stuart  into  theoakpar^ 

lor  ,  she  was  very  pale,  but  she  was  listen- 
ing to  and  answering  her  uncle  with  perfect 

composure. 
1  am  very  disappointed  myself,"  ha 

said,  quietly.  '•  1  had  no  wish  to  pass  New 
Year'a  day  in  a  railway  carriage;  but,  yott 
see,  it  cannot  be  helped  and  1  have  no 

time  to  lose.  Miss  Fairholme,"  he  added, 
([uickly,  seeing  that  Shirley  had  already 

escaped,  from  the  room.  "  I  must  catch  Ih* 

7  p.  m.  train  from  Dumlifo." "It  ia  not  a  pleasant  time  of  the  year  for 

travelling,"  remarked  Mice,  with  a  grace- 
ful little  shiver.  "  1  don't  envy  you.  Major 

Stuart.  Hut  I  hope  you  will  find  yoar 
uncle  better  than  you  expect.  Medical  mem 

are  not  infallible,  you  know." 
"Thank  you;  I  ho[)o  so,"  said  Ouy 

absently.  "Good-bye,  Mias  Fairholme. 
Y'ou  will,  I  hope,  allow  me  to  thank  yoo 
for  your  kindness  during  my  visit  at  the 

CJourt  ?" 

"  Vou  must  at  least  carry  away  oat 

pleasant  romini-'cence  with  you,"  she  r»- 
sponded,  smiling,  aa  ahe  gave  him  her 
hand.  "  Good-bye,  Major  Stuart.  We  will 
take  good  care  of  Shirley  during  your 

absence.  1  hope  you  will  not  be  anowed  up 

on  your  way." 

"  I  hope  not,"  Guy  aaid,  aa  ha 
apoko  his  farewells  and  hurried  out  of  (ha 

room. "  Poor  Shirley!  Hard  lines  for  her  I"  re- 
marked Uuby,  regretfully.  "  Her  pleasure 

is  spoiled." 

"  Yes,  poor  child,"  said  Alioe,  in  her  soft 
voice,  mindful  aa  she  ai)oke  what  a  quick, 

half-angry,  half- triumphant  light  ahone  ia 

Sir  Hugh's  blue  eyes.  "  Hut  what  can't  ba cureil  must  be  endured,  you  know.  Ruby; 
ao  she  must  boar  it  as  philosophically  aa 

ahe  can." 

To  bo  coutinued.) 
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The  Toung  BarrUter. 

Aa  aoon  u  I  pat  my  shiLgls  oat  I  waited  (or 
many  a  nay 

To  try  aiul  rope  some  client  in  wbo'd  ask  my advico  and  pav  ; 
But  the  few  who  came  were  ever  the  same,  for 

with  maJice  and  evil  intent 
Tbey  wuuid  ta>  e   the  advice  and  prononnce  it 

wise,  but  never  would  pay  a  cent. 

At  length  I  bad  an  "  accident"  case.    An  hamble client  came. 
Supporting  iiiui^e^f  with  the  aid  of  a  crutch;  be 

was  bet- dy  and  flaunt  and  lame  ; 
Be  said  the  machiijery  in  a  mill  had  broken  his 

ribs  and  leg. 
And  now  he  wa«  forced  to  give  up  work,  and  waa 

even  compelled  to  beg. 

1  sued  the  corporation,  and   the  jury  were  solid for  me; 

1  recovertd  a  handsome  verdict,  too— just  about 
pai'i  tn\  fee  ; 

So,  in  deaJing  with  corporations,  if  yoo  havo  a 

chance  to  sue  'ni. 
B«  sure  utid  ai'ply   uuciparingly    the    maxim— 

"  80C  ot  tueui '.  ' 

Latest  6<'ottish  News. 

Mr.  Samson  Fox,  C.  E.,  founder  o(  the 

Leeds  For^e  Company  in  England,  has 

given  a  donation  of  i.'30,000  to  the  Royal 
College  of  Music. 

A  marriage  haH  been  arranged  between 
»  daughter  of  Mr.  Duncan  Usrroch,  of 
Torridcn  ,aud  the  Hon.  Gilbert  Coleridge, 

Toangest  sou  of  Lord  Coleridge. 

It  is  anuo'inced  that  Sir  George  Bal- 
foar,  M.  P.  fcr  Kimaniinesbire,  will  retire 
at  next  election,  but  for  the  present  no 
other  candidate  has  been  chosen  in  his 

place. The  late  Mr.  Uerdman,  R.  S.  A.,  who 

was  in  his  6'Jih  year,  is  survived  by  a 
widow  and  four  sons.  One  of  his  sons, 

DuddingHton.  his  recently  taken  a  good 

position  as  an  artist. 

Towards  the  i'ij  000  needed  for  the  con- 
templated resturatioii  of  Dunblane  Cathe- 

dral £13,500  lias  already  been  guaranteed, 
of  which  amount  one  anoiiyniuus  member 

of  the  coiigie(^ation  has    promised  i'10,000. 

The  workiiiguien's  memorial  to  the  late 
Mr.  Mackouocliie,  of  London,  is  to  be 

erected  on  the  spot  in  Argyllshire  where  he 
died,  will  be  a  cairn  of  stones,  having  a  dat 

stone  in  front  with  a  cross  aod  au  inscrip- 
tion. 

Kev.  A.  Cumiuing,  of  Forfar,  believes 
that  Sabbath  desecration  and  fcolball 
matches  have  coiiieihiug  to  do  with  the 
decrease  of  the  Sustentai ion  Fund.  Foot- 

ball as  now  practiced  is,  in  his  opinion,  "  a 
murderous  and  dt  moralising  game." 

Mr.  John  Uankme,  advocate,  was  on  the 

23rd  ul'.  elected  by  the  curators  of  Edin- 

burgh 1'iiivert.ity  to  the  Chair  of  Scots 
Ijaw,  vacated  by  the  resignation  of  I'rufes- 
■or  Macpbersoii.  Mr.  Hankine  is  a  native 
of  Ayrshire,  biintJ  the  son  of  the  late  Kev. 
I>r.  kankine,  of  Som,  who  was  Moderator 

of  the  General  AhSeiiibly  for  1SS3. 

It  having  been  (winted  out  to  the  Town 
Council  of  Eiiiiibiirgh  that  many  of  the 
historic  iiioiiiiiiu-tits  and  tombstones  in 

Oreyfriars'  fhurclijard  had  been  allowed 
to  fall  iiiio  a  scnte  ui  decay,  the  Council  on 
Monday  visited  the  churchyard  to  ascertain 
their  exact  coiidiii'in.  As  a  result  of  their 
examination  they  decided  that  unless  some 
step  is  taken  tu  pi<  serve  them  the  lettering 
will  in  a  few  years  become  illegible,  and 
their  sculptured  benuiies  will  be  destroyed. 
Accordingly,  it  »»»  resolved,  in  the  tirst 
place,  to  a.lvertise  lor  persons  interested  in 
the  monuiiieiitb;  and  if  there  is  no  response, 
it  is  uiider»too<l  tliAt  the  Council  aself  will 

take  the  matter  in  band.  It  is  also  sug- 
gested that  a  tiibitt  should  be  erected  to 

mark  the  gruvcs  of  the  father  and  sister  of 
Sir  Walter  Scoti. 

»»    Wxy  l»  Meiitl  Itrokvu  Uibn. 

A  young  woiiiiti  physician  who  practices 
in  EngU'woo.1  tclUol  a  queer  case  in  sur- 

gery wIikU  bin  heard  ot  a  few  weeks  ago, 
or  rather  a  case  >>f  iiicst  unusual  surgical 
treatment  for  ii  CMnimou  injury.  A  young 
mau  had  auHereil  a  (all  from  the  cars,  and 
on  exaiMUialiiiii  it  wus  found  that  two  of 
his  ribs  had  been  brolven.  The  doctor  who 

was  called  to  the  Lase  -a  mi-.n  doctor,  by 

the  way-  told  il»-  piflient's  mothertomake 
a  big  buwl  of  iiiusii  and  milk,  and  to  coax 
the  wouiideil  man  lo  eat  as  much  of  it  as  he 

ooald  (losHibly  hold.  This  was  done,  and 
then  the  iloclor  told  the  wondering  mother 

to  bring  hiui  one  of  her  old  corsets,  the 
largest  one  she  had.  The  good  woman 
blushingly  ob<.'\td,  niul  stood  by  with  bulg- 
inf{  eyes  and  wauheil  the  iloctor  put  the 
corset  on  his  pal u ill  and  draw  the  strings 

comfortably  iisbt.  "  Keep  the  boy  tilled 
with  mush  and  milk  all  night,  if  ̂ lOSHible," 
was  the  doctor's  injunction,  as  he  packed 
up  his  traps  to  go  n^ay,  "  and  be  sure  that 
the  corset  strings  don't  get  any  looser  than 
they  are  now.  I'll  come  again  in  the 
morning  "  The  ne.\t  day  the  ingenious 
medical  mau  declared  that  the  broken  ribs 
would  soon  be  kniited  well  together  again, 
and  that  they  wiie  growing  as  nice  and 

Straight  as  you  please  "The  mush  and milk  on  the  iiiHUle  and  the  corset  on  the 

outside  is  what  did  the  business,"  he  said 
— Chicoijo  llernUi. 

The  Hleu.'^artf  of  luttt^liiatlun. 

Hard  coal  is  worth  §40  a  ton  in  Los 

Angeles,  Cal.,  and  if  it  were  not  for  the  warm 
and  glowing  iiiin(.iiiaiioii  of  the  men  who 
are  laying  oti  suhiirbau  lots  on  the  out 
skirts  of  the  city  aiul  supplying  the  East 
with  facts  periaiiiiiig  to  the  climatu  of 
Southern  California  many  a  poor  family  in 

tiiat  place  would  sutfer  from  ;!old. — Chicaijo 
Tribune. 

A  case  of  transfusion  is  reported  from 
the  ueighborhood  of  Alresford,  Uampshire 
Knglaiid.  The  wife  of  a  laborer  had  for  a 
considerable  time  past  been  suffering  from 
a  disease  which  h^tii  reduced  her  almost  to 
a  skeleton,  itit  dioine  being  of  uo  avail.  Uer 
medical  attendant,  Mr.  Marcus  Eustace,  on 

being  suuimoned  one  midnight,  found  her 
in  a  sinking  state.  As  a  last  resource  ho 
extracted  four  ounces  of  blood  from  his 

own  body  and  injecied  it  into  that  ot  his 
patient.  The  op  ration  was  succcsafvl 
and  the  woiiiaii  is  now  in  a  fair  way  of 
recovery. 

It  is  not  generally  known  that  the  reason 
hair  curls  when  wound  on  a  hot  iron  is 
that  the  uioistnie  ou  the  side  ne.\t  the  iron 

being  evapoiated  by  the  heat,  the  cells  in 
that  part  approach  each  other  more  closely, 
and  this  shrinking  of  one  aide  causes  the 
bend  or  curve. 

Congressman  Nelson  Dingley,  of  Maiue, 
has  been  telling  iho  Woshingtou  Y.M.C.A. 

"  how  we  get  up  a  newspaper."  liut  it 
will  striku  some  yoimgeditorsthat  a  lecture 
on  the  art  of  kieping  a  newspaper  from 

•*  goiufi  up  "  would  do  more  good. 

BBIDGLNG  THK  CHANNKL. 

A  Plan  to  Connect    Ki  gland    and    Kntnce 
by  a  Great  Iron   Pathway. 

As  a  proof  of  the  interest  which  French- 
men take  in  the  success  of  the  channel  tun- 

nel scheme,  every  fresh  rebuff  which  it  en- 
counters is  the  signal  (or  the  renewal  of  a 

cborns  of  groans  and  vituperation  on  this 
side  of  the  water.  The  tunnel  project,  bow- 
ever,  is  doomed,  and,  meanwhile,  another 

plan  for  the  comfort  of  the  traveller  and  the 

development  of  tra.'^.e  between  the  two 
countries  ia  being  studied.  It  is  the  reverse 
side  of  the  medal.  If  trains  are  not  to 

speed  between  England  and  France  via 
the  bowels  of  the  earth,  why  should  they 

not  steam  along  in  mid -air,  independent  of 
wind  and  wave  ?  I  need  not  remind  you 
that  this  is  scarcely  a  model  idea,  but  it  is 
returning  to  the  front  and  a  company  is  to 

try  to  carry  it  through  if  the  (ales  be  pro- 
pitious. The  budge  ia  intended  to  start 

from  Ambleteuse,  on  the  French  coast, 

running  almost  due  north  to  Folkestone,  a 

distance  of  about  twenty-two  miles. 
Rising  about  thirty 'five  feet  irom  the  sea 
level,  and  supported  on  piers  each  (i(ty-tive 
yards  by  thirty  yards  lu  breadth,  planted 
at  intervals  of  tiUO  yards  (rem  each  other, 
it  would  be  constructed  of  solid  iron,  would 

be  thirty. five  yards  in  width,  and  would 
have  four  railway  lints,  with  paths  for 
vehicles  and  pedtstriana.  Ships  provided 
with  the  highest  masts  would  be  able  to 
sail  with  ease  under  the  bridge,  and  the 

risk  of  vessels  coming  into  collision  with 
the  piers  would  be  averted  by  electric 

lights,  fog-hcrns,  bells,  and  a  host  of  other 

apparatus.  Admiral  Cloue,  formerly  Min- 
ister of  Marine,  is  enthusiabtic  over  the 

idea,  and  in  a  conversation  which  he  has 

just  bad  with  a  representative  of  a  Parisian 
contemporary  he  has  expressed  the  opinion 
that  the  scheme  is  thoroughly  practicable. 
Ue  meets  the  objeciion  from  the  military 

point  of  view  the  bridge  might  be  a  source 
of  peril  to  England  by  proposing  that  at 
each  end  of  the  gigantic  viaduct  a  swivel 
bridge  should  be  provided,  which  on  the 
tirst  symptom  of  alarm  could  be  swung 
open  on  either  side,  thus  immediately 

patting  a  atop  to  all  commuuiuatiou.  When 
all  the  panic  was  over  the  swivel  bridge 
could  be  swung  back  into  its  old  position 
in  a  trice.— LoHilc/re  TaUyraph. 

Uuw  It  Uttp|>«ned. 

A  teacher  who  had  just  been  given  a 

primary  school  was  su  seriously  annoyed 
by  the  numerous  accidents  arising  from  the 

presence  in  the  pupils'  desks  ot  buttles  of 
clear  water  and  bottles  of  soapy  water,  as 
well  as  indescribable  sponges  and  rags  of 
all  degrees  of  humidity  and  unpleasantness, 
and  the  confusion  and  uoise  attendant  upou 

the  frsijueut  washings  of  forty  slates  dur- 
ing school  hours,  that  she  felt  herself 

obliged  to  forbid  in  most  positive  terms  the 
washing  of  any  slate  by  any  scholar  except 
at  recess  time.  Uappeuiug  to  glance  down 
the  middle  aisle  the  following  morning,  she 

spied  a  child  evidently  washing  her  slate 
quietly  but  most  thoroughly.  Quick  as  a 
dash  the  teacher  was  at  her  side,  and, hold, 
ing  up  the  slate  to  the  view  of  the  school, 
said: 

"  Annie,  did  I  not  forbid  you  all  to  wash 

ycur  slates  in  school  hours'/" "  Yes,  ma'am  ;  but  I  did  not  wash  my 

slate.     My  8i<ongo  is  tu  my  desk." 
"  Not  wash  your  slate,  Annie  .'  Why,  it 

is  dripping  wet.    Did  any  one  else  washit'.'" 
"  No,  ma'am  ;  1  didn't  either." 
"  If  you  did  not  wash  it,  Annie,  what  did 

you  do  with  it ',' " 
"  I  only  rubbed  it  o£f   with  my    dry  rag." 
"  Ilow  comes  it  to  be  so  wet,  then,  if  you 

only  rubbed  it  off  with  your  dry  rag  '!" 
"  My  dry  rui)  was  wet,  "  was  the  uaivu  re- 

ply.— Uarpi-r't  Ua:ar. 
SelllDK  a  Uusbaud. 

An  extraordinary  case  of  bargaining  be- 
tween two  women,  by  which  one  reliii- 

iiuishcd  III  favor  cf  the  other,  upon  a 
monetary  consideration,  all  claim  upon  her 
lawful  husband,  has  taken  place  at  Sht  tlield. 
The  husband  in  question,  being  out  of  work, 
a  few  months  ago  went  out  to  Australia, 
and  ou  his  way  out  made  the  aojuaintance 
of  a  young  woman,  who  appeared  to  have 
formed  a  strong  attachment  for  him. 
Finding  that  he  was  already  in  the  bonds 
of  matrimony,  she  suggested,  it  is  said,  that 

possibly  the  "  wife  left  at  home  would  sell 
him  to  her,"  and  he,  jokingly,  advised  her  to 
'•  write  and  ask."  However,  she  did  write, 
and  the  wife,  possibly  thinking  that  the 
value  of  a  husband  10,000  miles  away  was 
not  incalculable,  and  being  of  a  frugal  mind, 
not  only  wrote  that  she  was  willing  to  sell, 

but  named  her  price,  t'lOO.  This  tigure 
was  too  high  (or  the  fair  colonist-  for  her 
purse  at  least,  if  not  for  her  affections,  and 
she  replied  by  a  bid  of  £20,  which  was  at 
length  accepted.  The  money  was  sent,  and 
with  it  a  document  drawn  up  in  legal  form, 
setting  forth  that  for  the  sum  named  the 
wife  reliiit|uished  all  future  claim  to  her 
husband.  This  was  signed  by  the  wife  and 
sent  back  to  Australia.  The  latest  report 
is  that  *.he  man  and  the  woman  have  since 

been  married.— /.ircrpooi  i'ont. 

THE    ONLY     FKJIALE     UAVOK. 

How  She  Was  Elected  and  Why  Sha  Fall 
i*  flease  boiue  JPeople. 

"  Female  mayors  are  no  good,''  said  the 
ex-City  Marshal  of  Argonia,  Kan.  "  Why, 
Mrs.  Salter  has  just  killed  Argonia.  I  used 
to  have  a  hotel  there  and  was  the  City 

Marshal,  but  I  couldn't  stand  it,  su  I  just 
scooted,  and  I  expect  I'm  to  blame  for  her election,  too. 

"  You  know  she  wasn't  nominated  in  any 

of  the  conventions.  About  'J  o'clock  oa 
'lection  day  all  us  boys  were  feeling  gay 
and  agreed  to  meet  at  a  hall  and  nominate 
a  candidate  to  knock  out  Wilson.  Jack 

Ducker — he  is  the  toughest  man  in  the 
place  and  the  undertaker — got  up  in  the 
meetin'  and  nominated  Mrs.  Susanna 
Medora  Salter  for  Mayor,  and  the  nomina- 

tion was  made  unanimous.  We  rushed 
iiito  the  streets  and  commenced  to  work  for 
our  canaidate.  At  noon  her  husband  came 

to  us  and  begged  us  to  quit  the  racket, 

sayin'  it  was  an  insult  to  his  wife.  We 
wouldn't  do  it,  and  the  voters  commenced 
to  come  our  way  in  clusters.  We  got  full  of 

whiskey  and  enthusiasm,  and  at  1  o'clock 
every  one  was  votiu'  for  our  candidate. 
Well,  you  know  as  how  she  was  elected. 
We  had  a  joliitication,  and  when  she  took 
her  seat  like  a  mau  all  our  fun  was  busted. 

"  I  sent  up  to  Kansas  City  for  some  crab 
apple  cider  just  to  please  the  boys.  She 
heard  of  it  and  asked  me  to  stop  it.  You 

can't  tight  a  woman  and  she  the  Mayor. 
Then  I  started  a  little  poker  room,  more 
for  sociability  than  anything  else.  Chips 
were  only  ten  cents.  She  heard  of  it  and 
came  to  me  and  I  had  to  stop.  Then  the 
druggist,  before  she  was  elected,  used  to 

keep  blue  grass  bitters,  lemon  rye  and  ex- 
tract of  malt,  and  a  few  other  tbiniiB  like 

that.  Ue  don't  do  it  now.  The  Mayor 
heard  of  it.  Then  the  two  billiard  rooms 

were  running.  They're  closed  up  now. 
The  Mayor  don't  think  it  is  fashionable  to 

push  the  ivories.  That's  the  way  it  is  with 
everything.  1  just  couldn't  stand  the  town 

and  so  I  came  up  here." "  She's  the  only  woman  Mayor  on  earth, 
is  she  not? 

"  That's  just  what  she  is.  Youuaght  to 
see  the  letters  she  gets,  foreign  letters  and 

the  like,  askin'  for  her  autograph,  and 
askin'  her  if  it  is  true  that  she  is  the  Mayor, 
and  all  questions  like  that.  Wht.n  I  was 
marshal  I  used  to  act  under  her,  and 

many's  the  letter  she  has  shown  me  from 
abroad."  —indiaruipo/is  Journal. 

L<iitilkK    Ctinfldvuce. 

Wife  (to  husband  who  had  heard  a  ser- 

mon)— "Well,  dear,  what  was  the  text  ?  " 
Uusband — '"  The  Word  is  the  truth,'  or 

something  like  that."  Wife — "  Was  it  a 
good  sermon  ?  "  Husband--"  The  tirst 
half  hour  was  good  enough,  but  clear 
through  the  latter  half  be  kept  saying: 

'One  word  more,  'another  word,'  'one 

word  in  conclusion.'  •  only  a  word  more,' 
and  BOone,  until  I  didn't  know  which  word 
was  the  truth,  and  got  so  mi.xed  up  that  1 

lost  contideiice  in  the  whole  business." — 
Washiiiytun  I D.  O  Criti:. 

More  Fa<.-t«  and  Figures. 

Political  Economist  -What's  that  you 
remarked  about  your  father  .'  Ordinary 
Citi/-en  —  I  was  saying  that  my  father  used 
to  saw  wood  for  50  cents  a  day.  Mighty 

hard  woik  for  very  small  pay.  "  Yes." 
"  And  now  I  have  nothing  to  do  but  sujH'r. 
intend  a  steam- machine  for  cutting  up 

kindlings  and  I  am  paid  K'iO  a  week  (or  it." 
"  I  see,  I  see.  It's  woudtrful  what  a  change 
the  tariff  on  lumber  has  made." — OvKihu 
World. 

OLD  M.VN  C.tJIPBEl-L. 

The  Father-lu-Luw  that  "  Baby  Bunting" Narrowly  Kitcapeil. 

Many  a  good  story  ia  told  of  John  Camp- 
bell, the  pioneer  iron  manufacturer  of  the 

Hanging  Rock  iron  region,  of  Ohio,  whose 
daughter.  Miss  Clara,  sued  Charles  Arbuckle 
for  breach  of  promise.  The  old  gentleman 
is  a  plain  man,  who  does  not  understand 
the  ways  of  society,  and  perfers  ordinary 
jeans  trousers  to  the  finest  broadcloth. 
When  his  daughter,  Mrs.  William  Means, 
was  married,  the  wedding  was  a  social 
event  of  great  moment  in  southern  Ohio. 

It  was  a  fashionable  affair,  and  'J  o'clock  in 
the  evening  was  the  time  set  for  the  cere- 

mony. The  head  of  the  bouse  watched  the 

preparations  with  misgivings,  and  was  told 
for  some  sufficient  reason  that  his  daughter 
was  to  be  married  earlier  in  the  day. 

Accordingly,  he  was  all  ready  for  the  event 

by  2  o'clock,  and  waited  impatiently  for  the 

wedding  party  to  appear.  When  8  o'clock, which  was  his  usual  bedtime,  arrived,  his 

patience  was  exhausted,  and  be  decided  to 
retire,  notwithstanding  the  fact  that  his 
house  was  full  of  gutsts.  Going  to  his 

apaitment,  which  bad  been  given  up  to  the 
ladies  for  a  toilet  room,  he  pushed  aside 
bonnets,  hats,  and  wraps,  and  crawled 
iuts  bea,  and  was  soon  sound  asleep,  re- 

gardless of  what  was  going  on  down  stairs. 
When  the  time  came  t<i  give  away  the 

bride,  her  father  couldn't  be  fotmd.  and 
that  part  of  the  ceremony  was  necessarily 
omitted.  It  was  not  until  the  guests  were 
departing  that  he  was  discovered  lying 
amid  the  bonnets  and  wraps,  many  of 
which  he  had  ruined. 

I'urewarded  Genius. 

"  Papa,"  said  the   little  boy,  "  how  long 

did  it  take  you  to  write  this  book  ?" 
"  Nearly  a  year,  my  boy." 

"  Did  you  work    very  hard  at  it  ,'" 

"  Every  page  has  my  heart's  blood  in  it." 
"  Ain't  that  queer  '.'     I  don't  s^o  any." 
"  No,   you  don't   see    it.       Nobody    else 

seemed  to,  either.  ' "  Did  you  make  any  money  out  of  it, 

papa  ?" 

"  Oh,  yes  (drearily).  I  made  J'ioO." '•  Is  that  all  '.'  Why  the  paper  says  that 
John  L.  Sullivan  made  ten  times  that  much 

in  one  night  by  knocking  another  man 

down  a  few  times.  Why  didn't  you  learn 
to  be  a  tighter  '.'  Or  why  didn't  you  keep 
a  saloon  ?  The  saloon-keeper's  boy  dresses 

better'n  I  do." The  learned  author  of  the  work,  "  The 
World's  Onward  March,  as  Proved  by 
Ketrospectivo  lilauces  and  Assured  by 

Infallible  Signs,"  made  no  reply.  Ho 
merely  emptied  another  oo*t  scuttle  fall  of 
the  precious  volumes  into  the  stove  for 
fuel,  went  out  into  the  raging  storm  and 

walked  up  and  down  the  lonely  streets  for 
an  hour,  talking  earnestly  and  volubly  to 

himself  in  Sanskrit.  —C'/ii<.'ai/o  Tnbuite. 

Tht>iiirt>*  A*  Iterket'fi  ^kutl. 

In  Canterbury  Cathedral  710  years  ago 
Thomas  .V  liecket  was  assassinated.  Ue, 
like  Wolsev  and  others  in  later  days,  had 

e.\perienced  the  tickleiiess of  princes'  favors. Uh  was  a  wonderfully  gifted  man.  and  there 
IS  no  more  interesting  chapter  of  English 

history  than  thatwhich  describes  his  life  to 
triumph  and  defeat,  of  victory  and  death. 
Ue  was  canortzed  as  St.  fhomasof  Canter 

bury,  and  his  shrine  was  a  famous  resort 

before  Chaucer  described  it  in  "  Canter- 

bury  Tales."  It  has  been  said  that  his remains  and  shrine  were  burned  by  Uenry 

VIII.,  but  recent  reports  are  as  follows  : 
"  Thomas  .\'  Deckel's  bones  have  at  last 

been  found  in  a  rough  hewn  stone  coffin 

under  Canterbury  Cathedral,  where  hereto- 
fore their  existence  was  only  legendary. 

The  skull  is  well  perserved,  and  is  said  to 
be  uiagnilicent  in  si/.e  and  pro[>ortions  ;  in 
fact,  one  o(  the  finest  ever  seen.  Its  crown 
bears  unmistakable  marks  of  a  sword  cut, 
which  the  chroniclers  relate  took  off  the  top 

of  his  scalp." 

Don't  AU  Auawor  at  Once  I 

If  a  train  has  to  travel  1,000  miles  and 
runs  the  tirst  day  500  miles,  the  second  day 

250  miles,  the  third  day  l'2">,  and  so  on, 
doing  each  Bubse(iuciit  day  half  the  number 
of  miles  it  ran  the  previous,  how  long  will 
it  take  to  reach  the  end  of  its  jetirney,  viz., 

1,000  miles. 

Ue  CuuUlu't  I'ndenttaud  Wumeu. 
There  was  a  little  incident  on  a  cablo- 

line  car  yesterday  niorning  that  made  all 
on  board  laugh.  There  was  such  a  touch 
of  humor  in  it  and  so  much  of  human 
nature  that  the  mirth  was  as  free  and 

spontaneous  as  the  rippling  murmur  of  a 
brook.  The  car  had  just  stopped  at  the 
Priests  of  Pallas  Hall  and  a  large,  genial 

faced  jovial  kind  of  a  man  assisted  a  lady 
to  alight.  As  the  car  started  agaie  he 

rather  earnestly  remarked  : 
"  Now,  there  goes  my  wife  to  hear  Sam 

Jones  tell  her  of  her  faults."  Then,  after 

an  impressive  pause :  "  Y'et  when  1  try  to tell  her  of  them  at  home  there  is  a  terrible 

racket.  1  can't  understand  women." — Kan 

sai  City  TiiiuH. 
Fun  of  Other  Laud*. 

Things  one  would  rather  havo  left 
unsaid.—"  Oh,  1  am  so  pleased  to  make 
your  acquaintance,  Mr.  McGrunip  I  I  have 
heard  o(  you  and  your  works  for  ever  so 
long — the  last  ten  or  fifteen  years,  I  am 
sure  !"  "  You  might  have  heard  of  me 
and  my  works  for  the  last  fifty  years, 

madam  !" — I'utich. 
On  their  honeymoon  trip. — Young  Wife 

(looking  over  the  bill  of  fare)- John,  what's 
I'litty  de  I'oi  iirufs  >  Young  llusbaiid— 
Sh  I  don't  talk  so  loud,  or  people  will  think 
we  are  ignorant.  U  must  be  French  for 

caulitloiver.— .-Idt'/didif  I.unfcrfi. 
Tentative.  Artful  Jimmy  (conscious  of 

unprepared  lessons,  and  desirous  of  staying 
from  school) — Maniniiv,  dear,  what  sort  of 

illness  is  there  youdon't  have  to  take  medi- 

cine for  7 — Fun. 

OrieiB  of  Leap  Year. 

A  correspondent  writing  to  the  New  York 
World  of  the  custom  observed  every  fourth 

year  of  permitting  the  fairer  sex  to  assume 
the  rights  and  prerogatives  ap^wrtainiug  to 
their  brothers  during  the  remaining  three, 

says  "  that  a  law  enacted  by  the  Parlia- 
ment of  Scotland  in  1"J88  is  doubtless  the 

first  statutory  recognition  of  its  existence.' 
The  law  is  thus  quoted  :  ••  It  is  statut  and 
ordaint  that  during  the  reine  of  Her  Maist 
Biessit  Magestie,  ilk  fourth  year,  known  as 

leap  year,  ilk  maiden  ladye  of  baith  high 
and  low  estait  shall  hae  liberty  to  bespeak 

ye  mau  she  likes  ;  albeit,  gif  he  refuses  to 
tak  hir  to  be  his  wyfe,  he  shall  be  mulcted 
in  ye  summe  of  ane  dundis  or  less,  and  his 
estait  moit  be,  except  and  awisgif  he  can 
mak  it  appear  that  he  is  betrothit  to  ane 

ithcr  woman,  that  he  then  shall  be  free.  ' 

A  L,jlbor  CumiuisHioiier  Uuhheil. 

Mr  John  Armstrong,  a  member  of  the 

Labor  Commission,  got  up  in  Montreal  yes- 

terday a  poorer  man  by  S-100  than  when  he 
went  to  bed  at  his  hotel  Wednesday  evening. 
Although  he  does  not  say  much  about  bis 
loss,  it  is  learned  that  the  unfortunate  com- 

missioner supposed  he  had  boiled  bis  door 
on  retiring,  but  his  pocketbook  had  left 
during  the  night.  The  police  are  on  the 
track  of  the  robber. 

A  Natural  Qiientiou. 

It  was  between  the  acts,  ami  he  had  just 

come  in  from  the  outside.  "I've  been  out 

to  get  some  fresh  sir,"  he  said.  "  Indeed." 
she  queried,  "  why  didn't  you  bring  some 
in  to  use  for  breath '.' "  He  sat  down crushed  and  chewed  his  cloves  in  stern 
silence. 

CA.NON     UL'HOt'U.N     SUUl'KEI). 

Torooto'H  ImmoralUy  autl  Crime  bf^tag  , 
J)«nuuDC«U. 

In  big  sermon  in  St.  James  Cathedra 

Toronto,  yesterday  morning  Canon  Uomoa 

lia,  speaking  of  the  approach  of  Lent  amf 
the  lime  for  repentance,  said  in  etfeot: 
Head  the  records  in  the  daily  papers — how 
tbey  startle  one,  even  in  our  own  fair  citju 
The  court  hsta  contains  every  species  oil 

crime,  even  the  most  degraded — crimes  that 
brought  their  curse  on  Sodom  an4 

Gomorrah — and  yet  our  city  is  far-fame«i 
for  Its  purity.  By  the  Labor  Commission 
now  in  session  in  a  neighboring  city,  facts 

were  revealed  that  sboiUd  shame  the  par- 
petratcrs  into  oblivion,  and  the  law  abooUJ 
pronounce  no  mild  penalty.  Ibis  state  <m 
thiD<.'B.  and  in  a  Christian  progressiBf 

country,  would  degrade  a  heathen  civiliza- 

tion 

•   

BreaiiliiK  the  NewM. 

They  are  telling  a  story  on  a  weil  Enow* 
and  now  wealthy  Irishman  of  this  citji 

which,  It  is  said,  happened  before  be  was 
either  so  wealthy  or  so  well  known,  says 
the  Kansas  City  Tiints.  Judge  McCarty,  sO 

the  story  goes,  had  been  killed  by  an  aeoA- 
dent,  and  the  problem  was  how  to  break  thS 
news  to  his  wife.  The  Irishman  in  qneak 
tion  volunteered  to  break  the  news  sogentlw 
that  It  would  not  jar  ou  the  most  nensiti^ 
feelings.  Putting  the  body  in  a  waggon,  ha 

started  for  Mrs.  McCarty  s  residence.  : 
"  Does  the  Widow  McCarty  live  here  V 

he  asked  siguiticautly. 

"  She  does  not,  "  said  Mrs.  McCarty. 

"  lint  indade  she  does.  I'he  Widow  Itfb- 

Carty  does  livj  here  '  he  insisted  witb 
more  significance  and  greater  emphasis  OBS 

the  "  widow.' 
"  But  she  does  not.  replied  Mr^.  Mc- 

Carty. * 
Disgusted  at  her  lack  of  perspicuity,  the 

beart-!-  of  the  bad  news  asked  in  despair  ;     t '■  An'  faith,  does  Judge  M'Cftrty  li\0 

here  '.'' 
' 

"  Uo  does." '  Well,  I'll  bet  yes  tin  dollars  h-  does 

not." 

■' But  he  does,"  insisted   Mrs.  Mc'.arty- 

"  But  he  does  not,'  insisted  Pat  ■  lU 

bet  yes  tin  dollars  he  does  not.'  ami  thea 
in  utter  despair  he  added,  "  for  I've  got 
hie  corpse  in  me  wagin,  an  a  foine'  wooa 
was  nivir  seen  at  a  wake. 

A  Kandoui  Shot. 

Magistrate—"  If  I  discbarge  yon  this 

time,  I'nclo  Rastus,  what  will  yoB  do?" 
I'ncle  Kastus— "  Well,  yo'  Ilonah,  ef  y«' 

discha'ges  me,  I  speot  I'M  go  off." 

A  Or«ikt  Luxury. 

Strawberries  are  ill  per  quart  in  New 

York  city.  This,  in  conjunotioii  with  the 
hi>;h  price  of  fuel  used  in  baking,  makes 
strawberry  shortcake  a  luxury  that  only 

the  great  society  actresses  can  afford  to 
enjoy. 

  ^   
Fntnltllu'*  Ptillui>upli>. 

The  sound  of  your  hammer  at  •"■  in  the 
morning  or  at '.' at  night,  heard  by  a  creditor, 
makes  him  easy  six  months  longer,  but  if 

he  sees  you  at  a  tjilliard  table  or  hears  your 
voice  at  a  tavern,  when  you  should  be  at 

work,  he  sends  for  his  bill  the  next  day. — 
Franhlin. 

Th«  Kurupeiiii  Milt  Teiupurarily  Off. 

Bismarck,  as  referee(toaudience)  Sorry 

to  disappoint  you,  gentlemen,  but  the  tight 
is  otT,  and  all  bets  are  drawn.  The  belt 
will  remain  (or  the  present  in  the  hands  of 

my  friend  here,  Mr.  Von  Moltke.  -Chcoi/o 
I'ubutii'. 

lletweell  the  KlMHef4. 

Miss  McCusker  (of  Cincinnati)  "  I'm  so 
t  lad  to  see  you,  dear  ;  and  just  in  time  for 

the  party,  toe."  Miss  Uinckley  (of  New 
York)  "  I'm  afraid  I'm  too  tired  to  dissi- 

pate much.  "  "  This  isn't  dissipation, 
chere  aniie;  papa's  invited  several  people 
you'll  like  to  Ko  over  to  the  factory  and 

sec  them  pack  pork  to- morrow.  " — TidlliU. 

lu  C'it-eiilatloll '. 
It  was  BO  cold  down  in  Main  last  week 

that  spruce  gum  froze  on  the  trees.  We 
feared  at  tirst  that  it  had  (rozeH  in  the 
mouths  of  the  boarding  school  girls,  but 

hspnily  that  danger  was  never  at  hand  for the  reason  that  the  girls  kept  the  gum  in 

circulation  all  the  time. 

.\  Fearful  Threat. 

Wife — "  Now  this  is  the  third  time  I've 
caught  you  iu  the  kitchen  talkiug  to  the 

cook." 

Husband—"  Yes,  I — I  believe  it  is.' 
Wife — "  Well,  the  very  next  time  1  catch 

you  talking  to  the  cook  I'll  discharge  her 
and — do  the  cooking  myself  I" 
That  cured  him. 

A  (;reat  l>lfrer«-Dee. 

Mrs.  Cassidy — "  Why  don't  you  come 

down  and  see  me,  Mrs.  Mctiinuis  ?" 
Mrs.  McGiuuiB — "  .\ud  it's  you  that's 

talkiu',  Mrs.  Cassidy  ;  and  not  a  sight  did 
I  see  of  ye  since  last  aisther  !  Sure,  if  I 

lived  as  near  to  you  as  you  do  to  me  I'd  bo 

droppiu'  iu  every  week  !" — I'uck. 
The  Globe  (.\ri/x3na)  Silver  Ilfll  says  : 

"  Industrious  squaws  are  still  packing  hay 

on  their  backs  to  Globe  and  thereby  turn- 
ing an  honest  penny.  A  buck  with  two 

wives  is  comfortably  provided  ;  one  with 

more  ia  regarded  as  a  capitalist  and  if  he 
so  electa  can  devote  his  entire  time  to 

gambling.  If  bejbets  his  clothes — not  an 
uncommon  thing — and  loeeBthemhia  wives 
replace  them  by  the  purchase  of  others, 

thus  changing  him  from  his  pristine  loveli- 
ness to  a  man  of  fashion  in  whom  their 

affections  centre  and  of  whom  they  are 

jQstly  proud. ' 

The  "  LangiiuKe  uC  .Mu-i* .' 
The  idea  of  any  universal  laiigua).:i.  is  a 

fantastic  freak  that  could  only  find  iod». 

ment  •..".  the  braiu  of  a  ciank.— '/  <.in'..(.  .75- 
it;rtisii . Nonsense!  What  ia  written  musn  bat  • 

universal  language  .'—the  language  of  thq 

emotions,  but  siill  a  language.  .'  ,-.  .,'f«« 

Sptctatur. 
All  right  in  a  -«nse,  but  let  us  have  ateek 

of  It.  Take  a  full  orchestra  and  have  it 

play  the  overture  to  the  ■  Klying  Patch, 
mau'  before  the  Abkound  of  Swat,  and  lot 
him  renly  by  a  gang  of  semi  naked  natives 
beating  on  gongs,  and  let  us  kr.ow  how  far 

you  mutually  tmderstaud  each  'the;  —Lmt- 
doti  .IdTcrti.'er. 

Tu-l>a>'<  Churcli  NV«««. 

Dr.  Pattou,  who  has  just  been  ele.ie.l  to 

succeed  Dr.  McCosh  as  President  of  I'rinc*- 
ton,  was  boru  in  Bermuda  iu  IM.)  and  tooh 

a  classical  course  in  the  I'liversity  ol Toronto  and  a  theological  course  at  ilu(U^ College. 

Hev.  Dr.  Kyckman  has  been  iiivived  b> 

the  quarterly  board  of  Welliiii'ton  Street 
Methodist  Church,  London,  to  remain  aa 

pastor  (or  another  jear. 

A  PracueiouH    Vlti*. 

Bertha  ̂ who  has  come  in  too  late  !•  ;  the 
anecdote) — What  are  yju  laughing  at 

maiiima  '  Tell  me  what  Mrs.  I'rivolesaid, 

please  '■ 

Mrs.  Brown  Stone -Impossihit  my 

child.  It  was  not  a  story  tor  children  ol 

your  age. 

Bertha— Ob.  do  tell  me.  mamma  '  1 

promise  1  won't  understand  a  word 

What  is  an  Aiiiu-*  lii^i 
One  of  our  esteemed  contemporanee  con- 

fesses to  some  difficulty  in  descri'fcing  aik 
anarchist — thus  betraying  a  lack  of  iutel&. 

gence  which  is  really  deplorable.  .-Vu  anar- 
chist is  a  person  who  thinks  it  is  folly  for 

a  man  to  work  or  wash,  andwhe  proves  his 

faith  by  hise.xample.  —  rhiladelpkiu  Pr-fs. 
Work  and  Wagen, 

An  nnskillcil  Japanese  (arm  baud,  ac- 

cording to  a  correspondent  who  writes 

from  Iliogo,  receives  only  from  ,'c.  to  lOc.  a 
day  for  his  labor,  and  out  of  this  small  sum 
he  is  ex^H-'Cted  to  board  himself.  Skilled 

farm  labor  commands  from  lOc.  t<'  l.".o.  ■ 

day. 

I'ep  not,  pop  uot,  \e  haplens  huup  uf  cla\ liirls  uayest  wreathes  are   mado  ol  biro  priced 
tlowers 

Tilings  that  are  niailu  to  fade  and  fall  aw.,v. 

Krc     they    have    hloBsoiircd   lor    a    fe-v'   •■no«t 
hours.  f 

Top  not,  pop  not  :    The  Kirl  vou  pop  w  ill  we.J, 
Ihe  rosy  lip  will  |{la<lly  sinilo  ou  yon  ; 

Tile  softly  iiieltiln;  eye  ktow  vtraUKuly  red-- 
Heware,  young  mau,  wliate\er  elee  yon  <!•;  I 

I'op  not,  pop  not '    Oh.  waruhiK,  vainlv  Muid III  leap  year  hoiiri  a.s  in  the  years  i;  uio  by  ; 

t'ash  tllnj^R  a  halo  round  tiie  dear  one  s  tteiul, 
.\nd  "  j,'it  thar  '  is  the  mnverbal  cry. -  IV'n^luU'jtun  (/^,tit;. 

At  the  annual  meeting  of  the  British 
Chamber  of  Shipping  on  Saturday  soma 
interesting  statistics  were  given  by  Uio  Pre- 

sident ill  his  address.  The  statistics  vf  last 
vear  for  the  United  Kingdom  showed  that 

;io  iron  steamers  were  built  or  in  process  ol 
construction  against  57  iu  18W1,  and  25li  of 
steel  against  137  ;  as  to  sailing  vessels  there 

were  I'Z  of  iron  against  it'.l  and  I.'*  of  steel 
against  U.  From  these  tiguroB  ho 
concluded  that  steel  as  a  niai«ria) 
in  the  construction  of  vessels  was  rapidly 

{Superseding  iron ;  that  sailing  vessels, 
even  ot  the  larger  type,  were  found  unable 
to  compete  with  the  newest  type  ot 

steamers,  and  that  composite  and  wooden 
sailing  vessels  for  mercantile  purposes  bad 

ceased  to  be  built.  Those  resuUe  have- 
been  brought  about  within  the  last  few 

years,  and  were  evidence  of  the  earaestnesn 
of  the  British  shipowner,  over  ready  to 

avail  hiniself  of  the  most  approved  modes 
of  construction,  oven  although  ho  thereby 

depreciated  his  existing  property  ;  for  it  was 
true  of  shipping  as  of  other  industries,  that 

to  stand  still  wag  to  go  bock. 
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FARM  for  SALE 
BI'.INl!  I...tr,.  <nii.  7.  DhlMi-v.  Imll  iiJili'  finm Miixw.'ll.  U«l  Kiri'H,  Cill  iiinr,  il,ui.-.l,  wi-11 
\VRtii..i\.  mill  uliilur  uiioil  stuU'  "f  I'llkiviitioM. 
Ui'il  ffiH-t'il,  l,iii;,'4'  friiiiu-  liiirii  liitd  Mtnlili', 

fraiijo  lioliH*',     l-'or  further    )>HrtirnlrirH  npttU  to 
Ji)Si;i'ii  it\i)i,i;v. 

17'.'  Si'iiitiiin  Avi-niu', 
itV.ITl.  ■l'..r..i.t... 

Tit -Bits; 
CfnUiinir^l  froiii   I'irsI  iVij/f.  • 

VMcnI'*!ilciit  ill  tliiit  I'luiUi'  (ii!.H|ifl  llyiiiii,  j 

■•'I'liure  wu'll  liiivo  ii  Hui'\py  'I'iiiu',"  wliicli  | 

riiiHud  tilt;  siiiiits  nf  the  alie.uly  il>.-ll;ilitiM!  I| 

I  iii!ii|ilu    iuti.    t)ii-   L;rt;itfst   •iimd   liuiiior.  ' .\R'W.   .7.    (Jilclirist,    one     of    Arto- |  r,,,,^^  ,,^„.,,  ̂ ,„j^.^  „f  „,^„,.^  „,^.,.,.  j^.,„,^.,.^.,, 

mosia's  soiiH,    is    ii„vv    living-    in    (iraii.l  |  „„^„,„„^.  ,„„„  ,^,„,  ,i,.,„.,,|,.ti„„  ,,,„„„„„. 
lM,rk«Cuiiiitv,  I).ik,.tii,    f.    S.      Ho   01,.     ̂ .^.,,      Tl'iis  brought  to  a  cl.-se  oiif   ,.f    tl.e 

^HctUcul. 
DR.  CARTER, 

M.C.l'.   .fci?.,<)NT. 

iMivsK^iw.  siic<;i:o\.  &c. 
F1-K.SHK1!T().\. 

I.lrli.-".  Straiirs  Mock.     Ui-»ii|iiiii-,  Woi.Wriplit  s 

Jcntiotvy. 
J)KNTISTKY. 

closfil  a  (liilliii'  for  TiiK  Aovani  1;  tliu 

otlior  iliiy,  :i><  lio  wuiitH  to  not  all  tlio 

iio\NH  from  this  Moctiuu  of  tlie  county  of 

(iroy. 

Messrs.  Irish  ami  Smith,  the  oiftcil 

•'  l\mi'raM  Diitt."  were  in  town  last 

Kridiiy.  'I'lioir  lahors  in  Owen  Soniul 

wort^  iittondfil  with  orcat  siicres!-,  ovt.'r 

olio  hiiiiih'i'(l  nioinhci^s  hriiio  loldcd  to 

iho  Itiiyal  'l'(in|dars'  {'uuiii'il  in  that 
town.      'I'hox'  left  Inr  llainilton     hv     the 

iiKKst  I'lijuyaljlu   I'litLrtaiiinifiits    Kuouiiia 
lia.s  fVtT  siiii. C!XjI 

.ll«>aroiiit  Itoiul. 

"'(f'lK    01/ /■   f 
r,i   I'ui  f'Sl'nttJ'  Itt. I 

sl'K(ii:i>.\  iii;n  n..,  1 

'1'.'  I   M'-'l.ilixl   iifl  lh')u'r  dniilii.ili-  ■  f  ihe. 

li.i'.li.S.. 

|.  I  UIl.l   lllli'il   III   tin-  lli,:h.■^l  l-l>ll-  of  till-  int.  Kll.l 
at  u;'iiliT«t..  rali'f*. 

Itr  \ii  (ir.-ii  I  ,  71'. I  Vo'.i.i   s-i     'I  1.1:.  .\  1.. 
■"  ■  •■   '-  >■■"■  I 

'I'lu!  annual  Sahhatli  Schuol  aiiiiivr-isary 

and  tuaiiiuetiiii;  came  oti  last  H«ik  and 

was  i|iiiti-  a  siiciiss,  tin:  |pioci-i(l.<  anionnt- 

inu'  to  .sniiiotliiijo  nvfr  .^'Jo. 

'Pint  Missionary  nifutiiio  in  crin:*;cti'Pii 

afti-niooii  train  «h.ri   tlicy  will  spci.d    a  i  "hli  tlie  Wenluy  church  api.oiiitinriit  was 
liuld  last  Sahhatli  and  the  ilniivh  was 

criiwdcd. 

Mr.  |{.  T.  I'.nidn'.  of  Itramiitoii,  is  vis- 

itino  at  his  hi-otlier's. 
.Mr.  Win.  liilhert.  and  lannly,  have 

left  lieii;  and  "one  to  W  iarton  to  live. 

Mr.  .\.  .I'lhnstoii  han  liad  an  increase 

in  his  f.ariilv. 

few   days  in  nineli  needed  rest  with  their 

I  respeetive  families. 

Thomas  Hendsrson.  L.D.  S.  i   uissai.ihv  i-rofessor  .loimston-th.' 
1   llainilton  "s|irea<l    /w;/'r        and      'tlolin 

j  Ihill     /,ioi.  ''      eoliired     ;;entlenien  —  that 
'  ■■  i]t'  sun  do  move    and    de    nirth    don't 

'  move  110     more     on    her'    a*ileliees   dan 
vil!   \i~U  ri.l-:siii:i;  iiiN,  .Mmisin-ns  h..i.j   ,  1  .        .        ,       ,     t    >  ■  1 

Mill 'J..!  .iiih  iiioiitii,     ii.tli .  MHO  ;l  .1.  n.».  u-  ;  anytlnno;      and  "  ilal    de    'firtli    am    as  It  is  repofted  that  the  p.-irtiiersliip  here- 

Hat  as  a  sliced  wa'tcr  i^iillynn."  l!iit 

there  can  he  no  possihle  clialiee  for  dis- 

pute, in  regard  io 'the  ahilities  of  llootli, 
the  jtoss  liarin  r.  of  I'lesln  rton,  to  shave 

or  i-iit  your  hair  liclier  than  anyhoilv* 

else  within  twciay  miles  siinare.  I'm- 

fcssor  Johnson  \v.>fild  m't  iK-w  ideas  if 

he  oave  lionlh  the  joh  of  rerOOvillo  llie 

siir|ihis  Wool  lift'    jiis     head  It   would 

oive  his  hr.iins  :>  .<liaiice  to  eo.if'nlf  I 

I rr.  firc/xt riiii:  l'i't>i>i<ii  oui   a  Xnr  Stock  of    (iooils   iii^ 

Wnr.    tl  '/■iij/u'-'s  S/. '/■/',. 

:£fj]iU. 

J.  W.  K1{()ST,  IJ..H.. 
Jtiirt'iMtfi',  Stilirit(l);  ('uiiii-i/iniri-r. 

Om.r,   -Striiiii  «    lluil.ll.i^v  1.1JM0.1CI..S. 
\.    \.   tlli:sl.i:V.   sol.i.tlir    mill    Coinnuiiit.r, 

l;i-.M..|itMHiMUir. 

MU.   Kltos'l"   v''*!!     V   ri.iiiiil  lit   ihi.  (illiii-on 
Thiit?»»lu\  K  iih  iii-i  i.', iit.ii  |.. 

P'.  McCULLOUGH, 
Jtairl.s/r/-.  Snlicilor,  <Vf. 

llorii. 

Dnielia.  -  ('In  .^'diiday  l''eli.  I'illi.  the 
\vife  of  .lollli  tliiielia  FlesliertoM'  of  a 

d.iliolilc:'. 

<Mli<T,  «>\«-r  .li<-l'iirlaiHrs  Slitr<>,  ! 

Marli.lale.      lIone>   l»  l.,.an.  |MAinKwso.v      
()..  l.-,th.  inst..  Mrs.  Kli/.a.   I       MatlieHsoii.    of    .\rteniesia,    ii^ed     Sli. 

~'  I  Deieaied  was    a    native    of    Ireland. 

ihl'.«inf,5i«S    (tiltdfi.  Came  to  t'anaihi  ahont    oD    years    a.oo 
and  settled  111  'roioiilo.  I'lien  slioeaine 

to  this  section  of  coiinlry  '1\  years 

axo.here  she  lived  until  the  hour  of 
her  death. 

John  W.  Apmstrongi 
1*1.1  ̂ iiii.io.v.  C'l.  (ji;»^\ . 

DINIsKlS  Cill'KT  rl.KIMf  (( IM  M  ISSII  1\  Kl: 
I11H.1:  r..iui.»iini...i,,'.cv  t|.'|.|il  loi  piiirliii.-r 

ii- I  ~uli.  Ill  lioiiU.  V|>|i|io<-i'r  lore  1.  I  loin, 
ami  I'.  I'  1:  A  s  So.l.ti  Miiii..\  III  l.oiiii  I. II  llie 
iijo,t  r.a«.iiiulil..  I.ii,,.      Ih»i  I  I,  OF  .M.MIMMil.  1  suit  of  protnu'tei  I  or   oft  repialed    cold 
i-iti;.ssi;s    .\irr.\ia   n  lu.ic.  ,  .  ',       ,        ̂ .       ,    ,,  ,  .,, Ill     the    head.         Nasal     Italni     » dl     aWf -     -  • 

imm.idiali'      <S  lief      and      pi  rmameiitU 

MONKV  TO  I.OAN.   I  — 

\Viii:i;k    Ir    l''.M>s    nine  tenths   of    the 

disease  denominated  Catarrh  is   :1ie    re- 

totoiCi  ."xistilio  hctwei'ii  Messrs.  Kclls  vV 

I,iK-;w  as  saw-iiiillers  and  liinihcr  dealers 

lni.s  heeii  dissolved. 

To  Assist  Nature 

E.verjliodj    will  hv  W^li^nmA. 

11  i.oui:sT  ( ntcdiM  it atk.h,  ; 

Clu  'low  II  or  1  Ml  III  I'l  iijiii  t  V.  I 

1  l<ai'u«'  lliMiniiiciil. 

s,  Dwii  III;. 
l'l,..hi:rl..i, '  .M;'  X'.iiizafH,  of  I''|.',-Ii,  I't.iii.  IS  piittini; 

I  lip  \.\  .iiir  I'lniiii  (  'eiiii-lei\  lieie  a  iiiiinn- 

iiieiit  I'oi  the  lale  .lames  Keir,  Ksip,  o| 

!  I'hipln.i'-i.i.  Il  i->  till  mii.st  MKoiiiilii  "111  m 

'  thi.^  .-. .  Iioii  of  (  liiliiriii.  'I'lie  iiiallile 

j  r.uiii'  fioiii  New  I'll  inis.v  ;'i  K.  'I'lii'  tr.M.;I\l 

''"^'■'y)■'.^^'^■{•■•..^■";";'/.''^■^"'•^■'^■'••  ,oM  It  11.1,1,    N,.«    l!i,m.».,.k   I.I    ro,.,.,sto 
vas  ."s."!."!,  and  I, .mi  'r.iiinito  l.i  'riioridim'V 

W.  J.  n!':LLAiMY. 
\li  I  I    MI    M   \  . 

/.v.nT/.'.i.M'a;  act,  ,(!■ 

Dr.riis   Miini  (1  Mils,  I  i;  .ivi.s,  ,^,      |iii|,... 

c- 1  1111.1  |.i.i|i..rl\  .  M  .  111.  .1      ln~i   i.iiiiiii.    I  il  wasS.'il.       1  lii>    will    ;.;ne    niir    leaders ■  I  ill  III  .1  I  ;.i-,  ,..iiii|.i,iii,.K     .\i   J    (,,  i,.|i,iut 
l.ivM.Kl  rail  I.. 

GET  YOUH  MEAT 
:i   It  O  H-: 

Fetch  &  Mitchell,  I -'•' 

..-onii  idea  of  h.iu  tlii._\  cliai'^c  on  ihe 

Niillllelll.  
•* 

The  i,ii.|iiniir,,l  Weighs  lifteeii  tolls  and 

conns  111  four  pieces.  It  Will  lie  sel  ,1, 

solid  iiiasoiiry,  iiiid  hIicIi  ilccteil  will 

stand  aliiiiil  I  \\i.iil_\  lue  fi'cl  lii-li  The 

cii-.t     of    the    nii'iiiiiiiciil      »,:■!     Ill'     ahonl 

l..'illO.       .\lr.'    \  aii.aiil     Hill    iiiscnlie    it 

(iKNKK  Al,  I'd  TCI  I  Kits, 

FLE81li:i{T()N! 
r.^-'Cush  piiM  Inr   I'.il   laltle,    ,Vc.,   ic. 

.\loiir,  ■..■    M.iiiiius.      \ri.   \   Ii,.,iirlii..|   iil 
lii-.iit  ,111.1  liiii|,i. II  1,1  Miirr  r.-.,!  In  ii  -o-k  iliil.l 
i-iilKMiiii;  nil.  I  I  1  ,  mil  Mil  I.  f.«niol  rmtiiiii  I'itI  li  .' 
II  ...I  ~..i,.|  III  i,,i>...  ,iii.U...t  a  li.illli.  ,it  -Mi^,  w  11,- 

hl.iw  .^  So,.tliiii..j  s.riij.  fur  ChM.ll.ll  •|i.,.tliiiii. 
ItHvnliii.i.  ,11.  iii.iil.il.l..  It  ,nll  nhcM.  tin 
p. «ir  hull.  ;  111,11111  iiiinii«liii,.  h       II. .inn. I   ii|   
it.  llMtlli.r!,;     tll.Ti'     i,-    HO     iiilvt.iUr    jiImiiiI     U        It 
curt  s  l)\  :>i.|iti  r\    mill    liiiinliuii     ^,■;.■nl^|,■^   tin. 
Sloiiiioli  nil. I  llov..!-.  lUii.,  W  111,1  loh   .|t>-ii.. 
tllc  liiliii.».  ri.hlii.-  I II, 1.1 1,111111 11.. II  II  ml  til  I-..  I  oiii. 
1111.1  ell.. li;\  t.i  till'  v.h.ili.  ,\  ti  ill  Wlr.-  Win-, 
low  ►  S.i.illiiii;;  S),  tiili  Inr  I  hililiiii  n  .ilin,..;  i, 

Jill'lMlolT  t.itlli.  iM'.ti.  mill  Is  til,.  |iri  ..rlllitioli  of 
Ol||.  of     111..     o|,||...t     ll'l'l     lll^t     tlllllll,        |.|[..    .11   i.iiis 
mill  IIIIISI1H  ill  lloi  I'lilli'il  Stiiti'.-.  mill  II.  Iiir  ~ii1i. 
lo  nil  iUil:;.',Kt»  tlu'ii,,:lliiiill  Mie  wollil  I'll,,, 
tivillt.>  lU.i  1  Milts  11  lMittl.1.  I'..'  -1111  ami  roll  l.ir 
■   Mils.    Win  il.'iW  'tl    Ism.  I  ,11  Si,     S^  III    r,       ntiil    tali.. 
no  otlu-r  l.lii.l. 

SiiiH^iv  S«-lio<»!  Social  at  Kiiufiiia. 

(  ',„|-,-.</.0|I./i|0-.      Of"    '/'/li'         |(/l-|||   

'I'liC  Kiioeiiia  SiiiiilAv  Schn..!  Smial,  as 

pnviously  aiiiii. Ill, ceil,  was  held  in  llic 

(liiiiiL'e  Hall  on  W  edrn-silay  cvcnino  off 

last  week  and  was  a  ileciiUd  sui'ciss  Im- 

ymid  the  nm^l  .-,ai,'.'uilie  .ini  ,i  ;p,il  inn. 

Socially,  ililellecl  llally  a,,.l  ri,,a,H  l:ill\  .  a 

success.  'The  pii. Cecils  aim  illiil  ill'.;  to  o\er 

iSlll,  to  he  aplilieil  ill  pm<-l,asii,._'  ic.|u,s- 

ites  for  the  Schii.il.  .\fle,'  llie  tea  had 

lice, I  scrvc.l,  whiidi  vv.is  a  ru  1,  a, ,11  alniii- 

daiit  treat,  all  lli.il  the  1,1. .st  f.islicioiis 

epicure  c.iuild  wi>li,  lu.iiidid  li_\  the  l.idy 

flieiiil-'  of  the  Scli.''il  w)io  alw,iys  lelhst 

cl  iilil  to  tllemseU  I--  liy  the  Very  li.ii.'i; 

and  cntichii,'  viands  tlicy  spiead  lor  llui 

.Inldreli  ff/o '''.'■.■<■•<  '/ill"  ̂   and  all  the  as- 

s.nililid   Kiieiids. 

.Ml.    II.    .MeldlUlll,  Ihl'  present     supelill. 

tcilciil  of  (he  Sel   1  occupied   the  chair, 

and  alter  ni:d^iiio  -^  |,.w  suil.ililc  i.-niaiks 

pii.cieded  t.i  have  can  ied  iiiil  a  lcii..;tliy 

li  appreciated    piooiaiiniie,    cm u..--^\i,^''-,\          ■•sii.' .-.iial^f^  and  minli  appreciatcil    prooraiinue,    coii- 

'  ̂'    M'*  m"^1       --       Vvf*^^  s,sl,iio  ,,f  iiddii'Ksef,  rciuliic's,  recital  in, ,s, 

P •  ■■,_■> Y^ "^'if fjirt'-u'BtSte   'iJTOSBta'  I  diali.'jues,  vi.eal  iiiill    instruiiii'lilal    music 

J.  W.  BATES, 
Pdr/iifiirr    hcalPr  (iiul. 

Undcrldkcr; 
i-Llif^HlJlt'f'ON  O.ST. 

nttrra  idAOI^TI  mi>rl><i'''i"><'onnin«i  '•* UIllI)  r  Air  J>lV  V.  luofi'llk  I'o',  N-wii|>*l '^• 
iiil'.vtwiii»  liwi-Bu  I  HiSiiTwii'  I'ii.iiSlirri''— .US!!!* 

1. 

ihat  had  heeli  prepared  for  tin)  occiwion. 

To  Ldve  tlio  pviioiiiiiiine  item  hy  itum 

Would  trespass  oil  too  much  of  youl-  Vld- 

nahle  splice,  Ml'.  Kditor.  Siithcu  it.  to 

say  the  particlpiiiltH  in  Ihe  nadilifjs,  reci- 

tal inns  iVc,  illl  ilci|uitted  tliemselvi's  in  a 

happy  and  appropriiite  inaiiiier.  '{'lie t.diiiio  feature  Was  llie  heaiitifnl  muaic  hy 

Ihe  adult  Choir,  whieli  in  ilselt  was  a  treat 

to  till!  Audience,  'rnwaids  lliu  clomi  iVTr. 

V.  '\\  Carr  coiivoiu'd  tlio  niidienot!  into  a 

\m^v  Hiiiglir.^   cluHii   And   u.wrciited   tliuir 

III  restoriiit;  ill.seasiil  or  wastiil  tissue  i«       ' 
all  llial  aliv  iiieiliiiiin  can  dn.     In   niil- 

iiioiiiuy   tlfectloiis,  such  as  t'olils,  Ilron-       \ 

"tiitis.    all. I    Consiiiitptioii,    itie    mucous       ' 
Kicuilir.iiie   lirst  Incomes  iiillaiiii'il,  tJH-n 

:4i'c,,niiilations   form  in    the  air-cells  of 

till-    lilii;,'s,    follow  (il    hy   tulien-les,  ailil. 

MiiiiUy.  ilistrncliiiii  of  the  tissue.     It  is 

ilaiii.  tlii-refiire,  lhat,  iiiilil  llie  liackino 

'6ll^h     is    ri-)ie\ell.    lile    lirolicllial     tlllieS 

.\i\\  lune  no  op|iortuiiiiy  In  hcul. 
.'ixcr's  t'lii  iiy  I'l-i  loral 

Soothes  and  Heals 
■.!i|.  inllnnieil  memliraiie,  arrests  ihu 

0^i■tll);  proi  ess,  anil  leit\i.s  nu  iiijinioiis 

-1  siills.  Tliis  Is  why  it  is  more  liii,"hly 
esiinieeil  tliaii  any  other  |iiiliiioiiary 

spiciiic. 
I,.  1>.  Hi\l)y,  of  r.arlonsville,  Vt., 

writes  :     "  I'liiir   years  !ii;o   I  took  li  su- 

\1M   1.1,    which    was    followiil    liy   a 

lerril.le  i  oiinli.  I  was  very  sick,  and 

c.intiiieil  111  my  IhmI  alioiil  four  iiiiuillis. 

.M>  physii  ian  linally  said  I  was  in  1  on- 

s,i,,,piioii,  iinil  thnt  III'  ciiiiUI  not  help 
nil-.  On.-  of  iii\  iu'i;xliTiors  aih  iseil  mo 

to  Irs  A  Mr'.^  Cherry  I'eeloriil.  I  iliil  so, 
atiil  hi  fore  I  hail  taken  Imll  ahoille  wh.s 

alilu  lo  );ii  out.  Ily  llie  liiiie  I  liail 
iliiisheil  the  liottle  I  Was  Well,  ami  ha\e 

l'elllat,leil  so  e\  er  since." 
AI01170  r.  lla;,",'elt,  of  .Smynill  Mills, 

Me.,  «  nlrs:  "  .Si.\  Neiirs  aoo,  I  was  a  Iriiv- 

cliiio  salcsoiaii,  anil  at  that  lime  was 

hiillci  in;,'  w  itli 

Lung  Trouble. 
For  iiioiilhs  I  was  mialile  to  rest  iiiolils. 

I  coiilil  sihlom  lie  down,  hail  (reip,cn» 

chokiiio  .'.pells,  and  wa-^  ollin  loiii- 

Inlldl  III  seek  Ihe  open  an  fur  nlii-t. 

I  w.is  iiiilii.eil  lo  try  .\>er's  Clierr,\ 
I'l'i'Ioral.  which  helped  me.  lis  coii- 

liitned  Use  has  iMitiiely  cui'eil  me,  anil,  1 
111  lieve,  smell  my  life" 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, i'i:i.;rAi;r.l>  iiv 

Dr.  J,   C.  Ayer   Sl  Co.,    Lowell,    Mass. 

e!oIi1  1.)  nlMirui;|jiiils.     I'ricv^l,  nik  buUlt-it,  ̂ &. 

■^iG-R-I-P'i^ 
CANADA'S  COMIC  PAPER. 

J.   \V.  I;l,N(.or(;iI,  Arlijlaml  Kiiitof. 
l-iSI   I'.n    WHHK  I  V. 

$2  a   Year;     $i  for  0  Months. 

lilt  IP  i^  inrrca'iii^  in  iillut-tic-  .iml  ikmiuIai  ily 
■;vei>  iKdi  1  ll  i-.  It  siiiu.im  lu'riNrltolit  favorite, 
.*l.i!e  fvetv  rdilKiuii  .iiitl  I'i.»rt«.*ionul  ami  Kiwiiicvi 
M.tii  eii|"V*    Itc    » lever  hit-.   hHilIi  ai-pear  in  c\cry 
■  ic.    Subscpibo  now  I 

^cc  our  Ptcniui.i  ami  (  liihliin::  List     <"ircular»  ̂ iv- 
111^  lull   (i.liri.  lll.lt  ̂   s.lU    tU,f. 

^^TLook  out  for  Grip's  CoMilc  Almanac  for 
1888.     Price  !0  co>Us. 

Ani'KV,«is, 

(iKlP  nilLlMII.M;  fO. 
j(i  ii<\  lit,  fi.vr. 

OOTS  &!^HOES! 

■ — -7'  /Ktrc  (t  Fu'i  Si('i;i>l!J  of  all  Lii-ics  of   • 

VV 1  N T E  K    (;001)S! 
RUBBERS,  OVRRSHOKS,  FKLT  BOOTS  .vm,  FKLT 

STOCKINGS  SELLING  CHEAP. 

lAfVa.  CLAYTOKT, Fleshertoxxi 

CHEAP    0    AND    0   DURABLE!: 
  T  II  E    W  1-:  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
L all  ;niil  ;.;(.■  L  I'liccs,' cVc.  inmi  uiulcv.si_i;iin,l. 

ST()\"1'.S,  TIWVARl' ■  &(•■  tor  s.iK;  as  usual 
l'"iisl-cia.ss  v.ilik'  ill  fVfr\'  ilcMrtincnt. 

Ai^i^it  for    VICKERS'   EXPRESS.      Ai!  f^circcls  u/t    u  ii!:' 

him  U'di  l>i  pnunftly  and' carcfui'ly  uttLudcd  to. 

H  rii^vi^j's. 
i''i.ios;iiKi«'r<>:v 

m 

PLESHERTON. 

;  wo 
E.  YANZANT, 

.\I.I,    KlMiS  Ol' Marllfi  d  bmiil  M^ 

\  {""i-'-^f:'^/!!^]  'b  ■  SiK-h  as  M.niniiiciils,  Tninh 'I'ahlis,  l[i'j,fst(M:i  j 
•;>  t  >j^  '  '  '"'if^'*'^,/-'~^\'-'  I'miiLer  and  Talde  'I'mis  — i:i  .Uii'.'uciin  iUiil 
;:!S.^^^{1(  pfr      '""''"'v,      kiiliiin    Marble    ami  (intiiite,  and  iimiK'  on 

Vt.-*. 

-  .-  •^SA.t*5?i««5B^':'i*^'''' 

^>j.\2      ̂ *lll»|•t    notice.     .Mso    Mantlcis    in    .Malblc   iiliil 
MaiUh'i/.eil  Slate,  .<.c.,  Ao. 

Kleshcrt.iii,  \w^.  .".0,    tSS.'l. 

iii:Ai;rii  for  all. 
'B^ 

1  I. lit.'  .if  Slli'llMII  Ui'l 

.Vc.7         i/.l'./-         /.I        ''l,l,ll,ur.<        Sl,i,r        ,S'/|,,/,, 

LM>ii:s-  iiAiit  nrriM;  a 
.SI'IU'IALTV. 

Shiiriini,  Sli'fiiiiini.iiiii,  ill'.,  ill-.    L't'i'iiithiii'l 

(ict.r.tli.  msT. 

WANTED  ! 

AQiiiilitilvofWHlTI-;   .\SH   for  lliitler  Tuhs' lor  whkU  C.VHH  will  Im  lutiil  mi  ilellvory. 
JOM.  MiCOKMICK. 

I'lunliortvii, 

TIIK  I'lLLS 
I'm  if, •  11...  I c... I.. ,1.1 1 II  1.;.  I  nil  |iiMinli-r~  of  the 

I.^iA'tM*,  SSI  oniin^li,   liitln'yM,    n.n<l    ISoAvelw. 
'l'lK'yiiivi;;oriit.'iOi  1  restore  til  lieiiltti  Dcliilitiiteil  I'm, -tit, ilio,,s.  iiml  nia.  iii\itliiiil>l(>  In   nil  C'<ji.i- 

pUiulniiiuiilvutal  t.i  I'diiiilci  of  nil  iiKus.    l.'iivCliiliiicii  ami  tliii  iii.'eil  ihoy  uvu  pi'icultkk. 

♦THE    OINTMENT 

IS  nil  in  fill  li  nil'  remedy  for  Uilil  la.os.Ililil  lli'iiiets.  CM  Wdllllils,  Sores  nlul  IflOiTfl.      It  is  fftuious  (i.r 

(oil, t  mill  Uliemiiutism.     Kur  ilisonleis  nl  the  t'lie.-t  it  liiis  no  uiimil. 

Forsouhmruo.i'i,  r.ii'OA'cnrns,  couaifs,  colds 
(llaiiiUlhirSwellinr^s, mill  all  skin  Piseascs  it  tms  iin  rival;  ami  fur  contractuil  'iiiil  sMU 

oiiits  it  acts  Uku  11  L'liiU'Ui. 

Mauufiu-.tnreil  only  at  I'lOfesnor  Hoia.iiw.vv  s  llstiililiKtiim  fit, 

7.S,  \«>w  0\rur«l  Mtrrct  ( Intr  .>:i:t.  OxTwrtl  Klrcct ).  Loiulon, 
itiiil  nru  solil  a%  Is.  IJil.'is.  llil,.  Is.  iVl.,  lis.,  'ils.,  nml  ,'Vis.  cncli  lie's  or  Vol,  luul  may  be  liii.l  of  all  Mc4 

cine  \'eiuliirs  tliroii^lKHit  the  W'orM. 

/2ff~  y'iirc/)(l«(vi  siwvU  liiiJ;  ti  'hi:  ImIA  o/i  f/n-  I'Mf  and  lUi.wf.     If  the  addrcm  it  %«% 

oSJ^  Otf'trd  iHr^rty  L'muU'ii,  t/tci/  mc  »^niri'wH». .>«rv 
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.   ^   ^   ^   J   
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s^a- 

I  Tit  -  Bits.  I  Crnett^  to  Voo". 
\ ComUiiuj  of  Load  'nui  tnhn-  lHtrr.-Miuji     A  number  of  boys  in    Flosbertou   are 
I  Itevu  ijathfrnl  hii  TUe  Adnnire  I  accused  to  Tbe  Adtami'k    of    cruelty   to 
'  lifporters.  '(logs.     It  is   sai<l    that  the   boys   hitch 

I  small  cauiueH  to  heavily   loaded  hand- 
brutci)    to 

I.oral  NutictiN  inCttiided   t-o   Vjuiiotit   aiiv   iudi    . 
,  viiiual,  sucioiv  or  Corporation.  ih«r(!«il  nt  the  I  Rledfi  and  compel    the    poor 
!  rata  of  10  fi'ltta  nor  lino  oarli  ilisurtioll.      No  lo-  [   ,  . ,  s  -ii         •»     i  i  -n 

en!  iinurtn.!  for  i.«K  than  -i".  cents.  Mpecial  rates  j  ''rag  them  tip  bll!  ami  dOWU     hlUsomc ta  rufiular  actTHCtiMt^rx. 

SocUil  at  Frotou  Stutioii. 

Mr.  .Vutlrew  Sharp,    of   C'oUingwood, 
.  ;:ave  UK  a  caII  ou  Thursday  last. 

times  wliipping  them  most  unmercifully. 

None  but  a  boy  with  worse  than  brutal  j 

'nstincts   would    thus  maltreat  a  poor  j 
dumb  animal,  and  if  there  arc  any  such 

I  Hale  at  the  Medtcnl  Hall,  f'U*«lier- 
!  toM,  for  ('ash. 

«  ̂ |-  i      Mrs.  D.  S^  Munra,  of  Detroit,  ia  visit- 
!  ing  her    parents  iu    Flcshcrtou.      Her 

_..,-  -9  CI       ■        ■    ui»n\-  fiteiid^  here  were  pleased  tu  meet 

Clearins:  #  Sale!  vithi,a«ai» 

'1 

sx.4m 

Wo  lia<1  a  pleasant  .sleighride  to  Proton 
Station  and  back  on  Friday  evening 

last,  on  occasion  of  the  annual  social  iu 

coiinuctioti  with  the  neat  new  Presby- 

terian oliurch  at  that  place.  Mr.  J.  \V. 

Henderson,  the  genial  Inspector  of  the 

North  of  Scotland  M.  Co.,  Toronto,  fur- 

nished the  equipage,  obtained  from  Mr. 

M^  H.  Klder's  popular  livery  stables 

here,  and  driven  by  that  careful  and  ex- 
perienced team»ter,  Mr.  Win.  MitchelL 

The  party  was  composod  of  Mrs.  Uulmer, 
MisH  Katie  Bellamy,  Misi>  .\liue  Bellamy, 

Mr.J.  W.  Ueudersou,  ye  Editor,  and 

Messrs.  John,  C.  W.  and  W.  J.  Bellamy. 

The  church  was  well  crowded  with 

people  from  Duudalk,  Inistioge,  Flesher- 

0**n  S«u«l  corresiH,mlence  rtxeived    y^     OsburnT  proprietor.  '  John   .Speers  I  Jf","' ̂ "^  "'"   immediate   neighborhood.    ...  >  __  1  .  fhe  viands  were  e.xcellent.     .\fter   tea, 
the  Kev.    Mr.     McCanl    pastor    of   the 
church   took   the  chair   and   conducted 

cu     tin.  I  . ,  ,  .  ,   ,  .         ,-     .. 
,  11.  ,.  ,      ̂   i  tue  proceedings  with  becoming    diguitv. commencing  at  one  oolock  p.  ra.  Robert',,,,     ,  n,....-.       _     „_         _        _      \    i 

scription  in  about  ten  minutes  and  tho 

edifice  declared  fre.K  „f  il.hf. 
•23.— Singing  of  the  National  .Vuth(.'::i 

with  great  enthusiasm. 
■i4.  — Benediction. 

rioviT  and   Timothy   Sf#'d    for   young  rascals  around  here  people  should 
see  that  they  are  sharply   looked   after 

and  piuiLsbed. 

Auction  Sale  lt*^tii*tnr. 

Farm  stock,  &c.,  at  Lot  39,  Con.  10, 

.\rtemesia,  on  Wednesday,  March  14th, 

commencing  at  1  o'clock  p.    m.    Samuel 

to  Vatc  for  last  week's  .\DVA>rcf.,  aud 
therefore  too  stale  for  tliis  issue.  Write 

again  :  your  items  are  spicy  aod  newsy 

— jn.^  what  we  want. 

Dr,  Henderson,   Dentist   of  Toronto, 
lu  Fine  Cloods  to  select  from.  Mnst 

be  reduced  to  <1,000  if  possible  by  j  will  be  iu  Flosherton  (Muush»w-»  hotel) 

Marcli  1st.  The  sale  >rill  be  "gemiiue  "  j  to-th»y  (Thursday)  auul  to-morrow 
aud  carried  out  ou  the  following  basis;  (Friday)  March  1st  and  '2ud,  for  the 
Une- Fifth  of  all  grades   Watches  *Bd  i  practice  of  his  profession. 

(Uocks,  ■*  of  SiJvenvAiii,    Hollow   audi    

Flat,  i  of  Chains,  J^-welory,  Piiis,  I  ̂  *»*•  «'"°P  S'*'"  «^e''y  Frid
ay,  or 

]Juttons,  Spc-x  »nd  Rings,  18  k.,  plaiu  i  whcuever  titenj  is  sufficient  for  a  half  a 

excepted 

&  Co.,  auctioneer. 
Farm  stock,  &c. , See  bills. ktLot   19, 

Con.    0, 

Osprey,   on    Wednetiday,     March     7th.  j 

Kiiiucr.  proprietor  ;  John  Speers  *   Co. , 
auctioneers.     See  bills. 

.1  Kintbertly  Tliier'. 
One  night  last  week  a   l>ag  of  oats 

mid  a  bag  of  grass  seed  was  stolen  from 
the  barn  of  Mr.  .\.  .V.  C.  McCoiiuoU,    of 

,  Kiitilx'rlev-     The  thief    di.l    not    cover 

Lnchauged  pnocs  iu  plain  ,  day's  niomng.  at  the  rtite  ot  5  cents  per  i  y^  ̂ ^^^.^^  ̂ „^j    therefore    was    traced. 
figures.     If  you  ever  inteud   investuig  j  bag.   and   wiU    t»kv..    grain    at   '"arket   „^  j^  ̂   ̂ ^j^j^^or   of  Mr.    McCounell  s, 
iu  any  of  above  meat.oned  goods,  this  ,  prices  for  toU.  .•\si.kew  Ukattib.      |  .^  j,  j^  ,,„,,  „„<,   h^n    for    the    good- 

!  uaturednuss  of    th«    magistrate    there, 

penalty 

oinwrtLUiity  to  gel  them  near  cMt,  at 
'■<>i4  and  btlot!  «m(  is  tUe  best  CT«r 

given  iu  this  section.  No  foolish 

blowing.  Adjectives  wry  small.  By 
calliiv;  you  will  find  prices  so  low  as 
U)  lead  you  to  buy.  TERMS  C.\SH. 
Warrants  as  tisual,  signed  W, A. Brown. 

Aty  watcli  work  gives  satii^tiou. 

I 

The  People's  Jeweller. 
W,  A.  BROWN, 

The  UKOibcrs  of  the  Flushorton  W. 

C.  T.  U.  beg  to  tender  their  sincere  i  •><-•  would  have  had  to  pay  tlie thanks  to  the  Div,  of  S.  of  T.  for  the 

sum  of  money  to  cheecfuily  puid  to  their 

Treasurer  on  behalf  of  Haltou  Tem- 

perance cause. — TnSAscREU. 

The  following  program  was  i)resentcd  : 

1. — lustruiiieutal    selectiou    by    Miss 

Lamon,  of  Dundalk.     Chn«te  and   well 
rendered. 

"2. — Aildress  by  Mr.  Morgan.  Vigor- 

ous, earnest  and  practical. 

3. — "Twilight  oil  the  sea,"  by  the 
Dimdalk  Clioiivl  Society,  composed  of 

Mr.  Spurr,  of  the  Ur-nild,  Miss  PhiUiiw. 
Miss  Campbell  and  a  geutleiuau  whose 
name  we  have  forgotten ;  accompanied 

on  the  organ  by  Miss  Lamou.  With  a 
little  more  practice  this  newly  formed 

society  will  give  a  good  account  of  itself. 

Mr.  Thos.  Bates,  of  Sault  Ste.  Marie, 

of  the  law.     It  is  almost  a    pitv,    how 

ever,  that  the  law  was   not  allowed   to  i  ^^-  ̂ ^purr  possesses  a  well  trained  tenor 

take  its  course.  voice. 4. — .Vddress  by  Mr.  J.  W.  Henderson. 

Eminently  practical.  Sound  common 

sense.  But  who  ever  heard  J.  W.  de- 
liver an  address  that  was   not    practical 

Shoot tnif  Arritt^'nt. 
Mr.  Wm.  Heard,  second  sou  of  Mr.  J. 

Mich..  U.  S.,  paid   Flosherton   a    flying  l  „     Heard  of   KWsherton-and   another, 

rtsit  ou   Thur«l»T   last.     He    h>okH  as  k...uug|man  were  outtu  a  rabbit-shooting  1  *'"'*'  straight  to  the  mark .'  .V  very  happy 

though  silver  mines  and  basuiessgeuer- 1  ̂.3^p^iti„„,^tj,.^i^,^^.^fty,„^„  -—  ...  -^ 
ally  up  there  were  good  for  the  health. 

Would'ut  object  to  a  chunk  of  a  silver 
mine  ourself } 

Thev    <-'^*"''  throughout,  an<I  no   special  prep- 

Markdale.  «iit. 

Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 

A  comniunicatioii  from  Mr.  James 

Buckinghotu,  a  paper  read  at  Centre 

Grey  Varmor's  Institute  by  Or.  Christoc, 
-a  letter  from  ".V.  B.  P.  "  auent  "Cheer- 

ful Women,''  and  other  matter  unavoid- 

ably crowded  out  of  this  week's  Ad- 
vAN'CK,  but  will  api>var  in  our  next. 

uration  either. 

I        .'». — Mi.ss  Laiiioii,  solo, 

[    Cliarmiiiiily  reiidereJ. 
iJ.^Mi-.     llaiiies,    an    ;uMris> 

it    was, 

Tit  for   Tat. 

Dr.  Sinclair,  the   celebrated    Toronto 

siK'cialist    for    the    treatment     of     all 
hi,^  r.inoi-.,f  U,  ,rtw   ,.f  th<-   .Jk.;«   in    Wm.  I  chronic    Diseases,     I'rivatc      Diseases, 
Stniin':i  itl<H'k  tttor  H'm.  Jitinth'tu^'^f':^  hitot 
ttiiil  xhu'  ihiiji,  Tfitifthi  fhfrt,  irheie  lu' 

>i-Ul  hr  h<ifi»j  tit  *«  Ml'  uniUiiij  fiirvs  uf  all 
Jiii  old  cu.it(nner«  »»«/  Uii  muHii  iieir  11)113  m 

havr  I'oitchiiiriJ  to  (/ter  »*r  ̂ t  rhitHCe  to  Hkii'n- 
tiiiii  mv  repulntUm  <if  tkr  Hnna  Hiirbir — 

Hot  ind\i  »f  /''/'■.•iJk<T*^(>s  ktit  uf  Ihf  I'lttin-  dia- 
t  rut  for  tividii  tnili^^  ttrumtil. 

The  payoiiAKt-' 'if  Ul-o   latliua   rtispcctftlll  v    ho- irciiwi. 

Fi.h  i;th.  ivivs        iV ALTER  BOOTH. 

W,  W.  TRIMBLE 
FOR 

First  Clasg 

ROLLER 

FLOUR. 
Ho.l  Stone  Flour, 
OATMKAL, 

liULJ;KJ)  OATS. 

GUAHAM  FI.OIR. 

CiiACKEl)    WIIKAT, 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran, 

POTATOES.    APPLES,    ETC. 

mim  FOIt  SALi. 
W.  W.  TUIMBLE. 

Flcshcrton,  Dec,  1st,  1S87. 

diseases  of  tlie  Brain  .iiid  Nerves,  Dis- 

eases of  the  Heart  and  Lungs,  will  be 

at  Mtinshaws's  Hotel.  Flcsherton,  ou 
Thursday  ne.xt,  Marcli  Sth,  for  the 

practice  of  his  profession. 

separated  after    gtitting    to    the    biisli 

keopiiig  within  tuiiliii;^  ilistiince,  of  eacl 
other.       Sudileiily    a    liil/bit      scurrie< 

along  directly  bi'twecu  tho  young  men.        'J--M''-    Hanies,    an   :uMress,   and   a 

both  of  whom    tired   their  guns   at   the  j  stirring,    eluipicot   one    it    was.       Keen, 

little  animal  almost  at  the  Miime  instant,  j  double-cutting  temi)iraiice  i)oiuters. 

Ciifortunately,  a  couple  of  grains  of  shot  I      7.- Parks  Bros,   ami    sister.     lustru- 

hit  young   .Mr.    Heard-one  cutting  his  :  ""^'"'^J  =   organ,      piccolo     and     violin. 

lip  and  the  otbtr  iieucttaling  one  <tf    his  I  Splendid.      Vociferously  encored. 

eyes.     His  father  at  once   si'iit   him   to        ̂ --Duet,    Miss   Campbell   aud    Miss 

tiic    Toronto    H-.-spital    for    treatment,  j  Pbilhpe.  "Hope   Beyond.'     Fairly   well 
Whether  he    will  lose  the  sight   of  the  I  rendered. 

injured  optic  is  not  yet  known.  j      'J--»Kev.  A.  Wilson,  an  address  which 
   '  put  every  one  iu  good  humor.     Individ- 

ri.i      r    .««.#■        I        ..>  '  ual  effort    the    iirincipal    tlieuie.     Brief Ihe  Late  Ml'.  VrarkmitUornr.  .,,,.., 

and  pointed,  s.-iiKiwichcil  with  a  fund  of "The  late  Wdliaiii  Crackanthori'e,   of  I   ,      ,    '   '   -     I  liry  nuinor. 

[       10.-   Duudalk  Choral  Society. 

.\u  Orange  Soiree  will  ho  held  in  tin' 

lodge  room  of  L.  O.  L.  No.  113-2,  4tli 
line,  .Vrti'inesia,  on  Friday,  March  iHli. 

Tea  served  from  ojto  7  o'clock  p.  m. 
Tlie  intelloctiial  i>rograin  w  ill  consist  of 

addresses  by  several  eloijuent  clergyiueu, 

dialogues,  recitations,  Arc.  .Vdniis.sion 

■2.5  ceut«,  children  half  price.  Proceeds 
to  bo  apiiliod  to  seating  tlio  hall  for 

public  as  well  as  for  private  use. 

Flesherton  Orange  Lodge  has  secureil 

the  services  of  the  celebrated  "Bee- 

thoven Quartette,"  conipo.sed  of  Miss 
Hattie  Moi'oll,  soprano.  Miss  K.thel 
Woods,  coiitialto.  Ml.  Sim.,  Uichards, 

tenor,  and  Mr.  Cluis.  Kelly,  basso,  for  a 

concert  which  will  be  given  in  tlie  Town 

Hall,  Flosbertou,  on  Thnvstlay  evening 

next,  Htli  inst.  Besides  the  above  tuag- 
nificcnt  array  of  talent.  Mr.  Jim  Fax. 

the  '•  Funniest  Man  in  Canad.i,"  will 
make  liiu  lir-%t  bow  to  a  Flcsliortou  aud- 

ience.    Sh-  hills  for  particulars.  j 

Westmoreland,  Kiifjlaiul,  was  an  ol 
chum  of  Lord  Mroii^jliaui,  Coleridge. 

Soiithney.  Wordsworth.  Herschcll. 
Lyell.  Davy.  Mure  lusoii.  Sydney  Siuitli 
aud  Mrs,  SonivTvilli.  Wordswortii 

was  his  cousin.  In  i-omiiaiiy  witli  Lord 
lUitc  ho  crossed  in  im.)  from  Livoriio 
to  F.lba  and  had  an  iiiteview  with 

Napoleon  Bonaparte  the  day  before  be 

made  bis  escape  b.icU  to  Fr,T.uce.'' 
The  above  item  appeared  uinli-r  the 

heading  of  our  "Current  Topics  "  cohitnn 
la.st  week.  Since  then  we  were  sliown 

a     letter — in    the     late    Mr.      CracUan- 

thoriie's  own  hand-writing  and    written 
when  the  deceased    gentleman    had    at 

taiiied  his  n'lnrtij-lhiril,  year  ! 
to  M.  Uichardson,  Esij. ,    of 

For  Tlt<'  Adriitirv.  ] 
lliddoii  Things. 

There  are  uo  wounds  ua  OBcp  as  thoHO  wo  hido, 
No  Hin,  no  cursccl  af^hat  we  have  concealed, 

.\nrt  limn  nuiHt  Hook  to  And  th«uostIi<'st  y'l^arls— 
Thtjy  liu  iu  ocoau  depthH  all  uuruvwiled. 

There  ia  no  liatvod  half  so  deep  and  dark 
.\t*  that  wo  nnrse  in  silence  i*i  onr  hreast. 

There  is  no  lovo  so  tender,  true  and  stroUf; 
.\h  that  to  curioiiH  HcolTorH  unciaifettpted. 

.\11  hidden  sin  in  deiidlieitt,  dark«Kt,  worHt ; 
.\11  liiddon  HufTorint.'  \»  Hliargient  piiiu ; 

.Ml  hidil«Mi  Mwoots  an*  sweetest  tff  the  sweot-- 
\\\  liidden  luvu  hath  tlio  inOKt  sacred  roi|<u. 

—  Edith  B.  VixnUuiKH. 

Owou  Soiiud,  Feb.  2lBt,  1S8S, 

The  lutter  was  one  of  uiauy 

by  Mr.  Bieliardson  since  lie 

tiiis  country.  Mr.  <,'rackaiithorpe  was 
the  steady  and  warm  friend  of  the 

former  in  boyhood  and  early  uiaiihoml  ; 
and  wluiii  Mr.  li.  came  to  Canada,  be 

still  iiianifesti'd  a  deep  interest  in  the 

welfare  of  liis  yuuiig  fiieiul.  'i'iiis  feel- 
ing or  iuU'rest  was  warmly  reoiprocited. 

aud  perhaps  none  ino;iri]-;  more  sincerely 
the  death  of  that  groat  friend  of  Uio 

people,  than  does  Mr.  Uichardson. 

I      11.— .\.  R.   Faweett,  of  Thk  Auva.nck, 

an  addre.'*s.      Sur[irised    and    somewhat 
confused      at     lu'iiig    so       miexpeetedly 

called  ui'oii.      ciut  nii  on  platform  to  say 
:  soinetliiug.       Said    souictliing    aiiil    sat 
I  down. 

j      1'2.  — Mr.      Spurr,    solo.       .V     chaste 
( .selection  and  excellently  f  luig. 

l.'j. — Mr.  Cleniis,  of   Kugeni.T,,   an   ad- 
ilress.     Surprised  at  being  called    upon. 

but  made  a  !ia]>[>y  little  speecli. 
'       14.—  Magiiifieent  instrumental  by   the 

renowned   Parks    Bros.     Loudly   eucor- 
-addressed    uJ  aud  i,'raeefully  responded  to. 

this   town.         1.').  — .-^(Wress    by    Mr.     Spurr.       .\lso 
I    really    clever, 

1  -ccived    .«urpri.sed,    but    u..^'le 

caino   to  ̂   tlioiigh  brief,  address. 

l(i.  —  .Solo  by  Mr.  Spurr.  Patriotic. 
Chaniiiiigly  rendered.  Fact  of  the 
matter  is,  Brotlier  Spurr  is  undoubtedly 

a  cultured  and  rising  vocalist.  He  ac- 
coni|ia!iied  hiinself  ou  the  origan. 

17.-  .V  sensible,  logicial,  I'racticil, 

brief,  pointed,  and  spicy  speech  by  Uov. 

Mr.  Ross,  oil  luiidalk.  Pulpit  aud  Press 
a  leading  topic. 

IW.  — Solo  by  Miss  Phillips,      (iood. 

        I      19 — Address  by  Mr.  (iraliain,  the  well 

Al.sike.  Ked  nover,   an«l  Tiiuo-  j  known  and  popular  merchant,    of  Dui> 

thy  at  the  .HtMlii-al  Hall,   FIcsher-' dalk.     Mr.  O.  was   also  surprised,   but 
t011.-frosh  and  good.  |  he  got  on  the  platform  all  the  same  and   —  I  said  souKi  very  sensible  things. 

instrumental. 
Almost  miraculous  arc  some  of  the 

cures  accomplished  by  the  uso  of  .-Vyer's 
Sarsaparilla.  Iu  the  case  of  U.  L.  King, 

BiehmoiuT,  Va.,  wlio  sullered  for  47 

years  with  an  ag'.;ravated  form  of  ncro- 

fula,  AVer's  Sarsaimrilla  effected  astou .  of  some  thirty  odd  dollars  on  the  church, 
ishing  results.  which  latter  was  raised  by  special   sub- 

20.— Parks        Bros. 

Good. 
'21.— Duudalk  Choral  Society. 

^i'i. — .Vmiouueement  of   proceeds     of 

social,  viz. ,  S43.1;),  leaving  a  small  debt 

CottiiratulationH. 

For  many  years,  E)igenia  has  been 
the  only  town  in  our  fair  Township  of Artemesia.  But  now  there  is  another 

and  the  orphan  can  rejoice  and  tlio 
solitary  places  be  glad  therefor.  To 
our  sister  (otcn  (village  no  longer!)  of 
.Markdale  we  extend  our  profouudest 
aud  most  reverential  congratiriatioua 
niwu  its  recent  elevation  to  tlie  dignity 
of  a  town— or  Township  >  .Vad  now  a 
momentous  question  thrusts  itself  apou 
the  newly  elevated  town  iship),  vi.-,. , 
who  11  be  Lord  Mayor  .'  But  more  »uon. 

Haring  on  the  Street. 

Will  people,  who  make  it  a  practice  to 
race  tlieir  horses  on  our  .streets,  kindly 

knock  the  idea  into  their  respective  ned- 
dles,  timt  it  is  illej^al  to  do  so  f  If  they 

don  t  perhaps  our  magistnites  can  be  in- 
duced to  extend  them  an  invitation, 

by  means  of  the  constable,  to  attend  nt 

the  Division  Court  Clerk's  office  where 
-some  useful  aud  much  needed  inf^rma 

tion  woidd  bo  imparted.  ' 

.W«'*«n».  3/.  RicluirtlMon  .£•  Co. 
In  this  age  of  shodily  peddlers,  tramp 

storekeepers,  aud  what  not.  it  isgratilv- 
ing  to  tind  so  many  people  patronizing 
Ihoir  local  business  men  first,  last  and 

afl  the  time.  We  have  always  bad 

great  pleasure  in  recommending  the 
tirra  of  M.  Uichardson  J:  Co.  to  the 

public,  and  never  more  so  titan  now. 

They  a*«  square  buMiuesH  men  aud 
everything  they  sell  will  be  foond  as 
repreiiente<l.  Their  mammoth  store 

here  is  lieiug  daily  stocked  with  piles  of 

choice  spring  goods.  The  milliuery  dis 
piirtiuent  is  unequalled  in  Centre  or 
Fast  (trey,  while  in  hardware  they 

enjoy  a  very  extensive  patronage. Death. 

Wi_>  regret  to  learn  of  the  death  of  the 

eldest  cliild  of  our  townsiii.in,  Mr.  J,  W. 

Bates— a  bright  little  girl  about  five 

years  of  age— on  Friday  liwt.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Baton  have  the  Hympathy  of  all  i:i 
their  bereavement. 

I'rititiiii/. 

t!et  your  Horse  bills.  Auction  Sale; 

bills,  Fntertainment  bills,  ..lie.,  Ac,  at 
TuK  Anv.iNcK  ottice,  Flehlierton. 

A  purgative  meilieiue  should  pcssess 
tonic  and  curative,  as  well  as  cikthartic 

properties.  This  combination  of  iugro 

ilicuts  may  be  found  iu  Ayer's  Pills. 'I'hey  strengthen  .aud  stimulate  the  bow 

els,  causing  natural  action. 

Fifteen  bills  to  anK'iid  the  "Municipal 
.\ct '  have  been    submitted   to   the  On 
tario  Legislature  thus  far    this   session. 

How  many  more  ;' 
Advick  to  .UoTuKns.  -.\ru  you  disturbed  iit 

iiif,']it  aud  hrokon  of  your  rest  bv  a  sick  ctnJil 
muferinn  mid  cr\  inij  with  jiain  "(OnttinuToeili .' 
It  HO  send  fttnnoc  aud  set  a  hetth-  oj  Mrs.  VVi-  - slows  Soothins;  Synii>'  for  Cliildron  Tcflhiniv Its  value  i^  iuciilciilahle.  It  will  relievu  th  1 
poor  littlo  sulleriir  iniiiie.Uatelv.  Uepuiid  upo:i 
it.  liMlli.jrs;  tlieie  is  n<.'  inistal;u  about  it.  It 
cures  Llyseuti-iy  nud  Ui:uvlio-ii,  revnlates  ti;e "'toin^ioh  and  l'..nvi-l».  ,-uies  Wind  Colic,  softens 
tii'Mintns.  reduces  Inilaniijiat :  >n,  anil  uivo.s  tone 

and  euc|■^•y  to  tlio  wli.ilo  system.  ".Mrs.  Wins- 
low's  Siwihiii;;  Syriip'  for  cliiMreu  teethini;  is 
pleasant  to  the  taste  mid  is  tlu'  prcHcriptiou  If 
one  of  tile  oldest  old  hest  female  )>livsiciai:s 

aud  nurses  in  ihrt  I'llited  Stiiles.  itllil  is  for  fit]- 
hy  all  drni;i;ists  tllTouKllou!  Tlie  world,  rrw.-o 
tweiityiive  cents  a  bottle,  lie  sure  and  ask  !■  1 
■  Mus.  WiNsi.ow's  SooTHixo  SVBii',"  aud  tah.. nootlier  kind. 

PUfflW 

■A 

POSITH'E  CUb 

CATARRH. GITEB 

Cold  in  Head, 

HAY  FEYEH. KASY  TO  USi:. 

>'otaSnal?,  I'owdcr  or  Irritating Llqn id.  Prio-i 

PO  ct3,  and  S'-"*.  If  not  obtsinsMo  at  your  drii-f 

5l<t«,  Bcnt  prepaid  on  receipt  of  prico.     Adilrcti 
FUtFORO  A  CO.,  DrooKvllle,  Ont. 
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iSHIRLEY  ROSS : 
-  —  -^^  - — 

A  iS  lory  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

CHAl'TER  X. 

ti},'  :i'v  wftH  standing  waiting  for  Guy  in 
the  (  •  n  hall;  and, as  ho  wont  toward  hor, 
will  "■  *>  fv  forlorn  look  in  her  lustrous  hazel 

ey(v  I  '.i-  (lilt  out  two  trembling  little  hands 
to  '.:■■  ■  I  '"'■  Thchall  was  all  ready  for  the 

ba'.i.  :nm'4  profuaely  dfcorate<l  with  ever- 
grco.'i:^  oud  tiarlanilB,  and  rich  criniBon 
haii,-,i(  .;.-i.  while  the  poliahed  floor  waB 
Bi).i;M)  [iiTd-ct  for  dancing.  It  was  a  pretty 
ami  i  i-Kliil  ball-room,  boing  sotnowhatout 
of  tiK  'oiiimon,  for  in  the  recesses  the  suits 
of  Ktrl  unnur  caui;ht  and  retlected  baok 

tbi  r  iii'l  liiniph^ht,  and  the  ̂ rand  Btair- 

caP"  1''  "M"  end,  ciiipetcd  in  crimson,  would 
ma' 1  n  viiry  comfortable  riibtiuti  j^ilaco  for 

thi)  I'-i  d  (lancers  by  and  by.  Shirley  was 
ala  .J  ii>'  b'foro  the  great  wood-lire  tliat 
WH"  1  'ii/-'.iii  on  the  wide  old  fashioned 
hC'B.  til,  a  slender  droopinK  lii^nre  in  a  black 
dri.:'  ,1111  UH  she  put  out  her  liands  to  meet 

Oiij  -  'h  '  diamonds  on  the  little  white 
loft  :      il  lUiihoU  and  gleamed    in   the  firo- 

lig,:: "(:  day,"  she  cried  [litifuliy,  aehetouk 
till' <  '  iimds  ill  his  strong  clasp,  "  this  is 

a  ill    ■-;     li'iiment !" 
'■  I  .  i  ,  d'ar?"he  said  kindly.  "  1  am  very 

Bori  1 ,  Sniiluy." 
'■!•',  :  juutjo?"  she  whispered  unsteadily. 

"  Ci  I  .  i'  i"^  my  lirst  ball,  and  I  wanted  to 

be  ̂ o  hippy  to-night  I" 
'•  Am'  I  hope  you  will  bo  happy,"  he  ro- 

plii';',  f  .uliii;;  a  little —"  you  must  bo  happy 
wit!"  ■'!  "IV,  iiiy  child." 

'•Jli>;>|n  without  you!"  Hhirley  echoed 

dri  irrly  "  I  can't,  duy.  Do  you  think" 
— Fm  111  .1  her  (^ts  to  liia  with  a  little 

coiji' tr>  ••  that  you  could  bo  happy  with- 

onl  I ! .  i  ■  ̂ ' CJi.y''  Hiiilri  deepened. 
'  I  ihi  :k  1  could,  my  child,  if  it  were 

af-iOAiK: y,"  he  answered;  "and  1  cxiKict 

yon  \  iti  b"  BO  tonight." 
"'i'i..i.  lam  sorry  to  say  that  your  ex- 

pe^;  iVi'  "  will  be  disappointed"  she 
aai  I  .Ir  erily.  "  (iuy,  don't  you  ctt4e?  Arc 

yOH  I  ul  a  little  sorry'.'"  she  added 
oar  ;'.j  ,  lifting  great  sorrowful  eyes  to  his 

far.e "M,  (-(ear  little  girl,  1  am  very 
Bor.  .  '  li-  aiiHwired  fondly,  putting  his 
arm  .  ■  uiid  her  and  drawing  her  to  his 
Bide  ■  I  never  cared  much  for  balla,  but  I 
COiifi  - .  tn.it  1  have  Deen  looking  forward  to 
tliM  .HI  I  wanted  to  see  Miss  Rosa  in  all 
the  •  Mir  iiur  o(  her  lirst  ball  dresH.  l!ut 

oth'  :  i'  il  1.VH  will  be  lucky  enough  to  do  so 
wliil  I  c^ni  travelling  ill  a  cold,  dark  rail 

way  '  :  i;u!;e.  Howiver,  I  shall  have  one 
■com;   '    II"  I,"  he  added  laughingly. 

•■  V,     i!  IS  that,  Ouy  ?" 
"I  . '  i!l  are  you,  1  hope,  hundreds  of 

timi  J  1  sciir  war  paint,  my  darling,"  he 
refill  'U:ilv.  '■  Don't  throw  me  ofT  (ur 
a  I  i  )v  I  suitor  in  my  absence,  little 

woiiia'i   ' "A.  I  I  could  1"  she  said  sadly, 
too  iM  1  11  ilepri'SHtnl  at  the  thought 
of  liM  tl'jiartare  to  roniember  her  careless 
wot.!  I. 

"(;>...!  yiiu  not?"  ho  iiu'>slioucd, 
smil  :,'  "'riien  what  were  those  very 
hor  ti  iii  and  unorthodox  opinions  you 

WCr'  i;Iv.;i'-'  vent  to  in  my  absence'.'" 
'•Al  '  Hhirley  drew  a  long  breath  and 

color.  .1  I'  litllu--"  1  did  not  think  you 

heard,  i.uy  I" 
'  J., I  I  ilid  hoar,  Shirley, "  ho  answereil, 

({oiill\  v.  ',  with  a  jirelty  little  penitent 
gentn  .  :-<  lirley  put  hotli  hands  on  his 

bren"! 
'•  I  .!  .  ,  ry  sorry,  (luy.  I  would  not 

liav  I    you    hear   them   for  the  world; 

but       ' "II-.  lie  said  softly,  "you  spoke  the 

words,  T  I  you  not'.'" "  V  I.  biit  not  as  lliey  were  repeated," 
she  Hii"..  'P  d  eagerly.  "  You  know,  (luy 

you  nr  .  iiuie,  are  you  not.'  that  I  would 
not  ]iii  1  yon  for  the  world,  and  that  if  you 
well'  "  |i  ivitto  ill  your  own  regininiit,  1 

ahoiil  I  lo.i:  you  just  as  dearly." 
"U  .  it  you'i"'  he  answered,  smiling. 

"Till.  ■    iti"  pleasant  words  to  hoar,  sweet." 
"  'I'll  1  lei  them  make  you  forget  the 

otln-|.-,  bIim  Biiid  softly.  "Those 
are  Im  iIiu  others  are  not.  Ouy, 

they  il.i  II  ii  pain  you  now,  dear,  dn   iVu.yv" 
"1  il  .  rot  think  they  pained  me  iiiuih," 

he  n  piir  I,  Hiiiiliiig  into  the  loving  eyes 
whi.:li  V,.  le  lifted  to  his  face.  "  We  will 
not  thud  any  more  alMiut  them,  Shirley. 

Yon  will  V  rile  to  me,  dcar'i'" 
"Of  eiinrse.  It  will  he  so  pleasant  lo 

write  t'l  Villi.  I  have  never  written  to  any 

one  lull  lack,"  she  said,  smiling;  "so 
you  I  I  not  mind  the  luttora  being 

utapid." "  I  ilr.r.  Hity  i  shall  not  tliink  them  so," 
ho  aiiriwind,  "especially  if  they  lull  ine 
about  vouiHtdf  and  your  doings  and  your 

ilirta'.loiH." 
"  .My  lliiliitions'.'"  Hhirley  echoed,  with 

wide,  iiii.  .  I'lil  smiling  eyes.  "  What  are 

they  'i' " 
"  You  K.iow  very  well.  Y'on  are  a  very 

doniiire  little  maiden  on  the  surface;  but 
still  wnlers  run  deep.  Do  you  think  you 
will  liiive  fiirgottiii  mo  it  1  am  away  longer 

than  a  fortnight'/" "  Of  ciiursi',  1  shall  inall  probability  have 
married  some  one  else  if  you  prolong  your 

abaeiiee  for  throu  weeks,"  sho  answered, 
latigliiiig. 

(luy  laiii;hed  also.  It  was  strange  how 

little  both  rtu<imed  to  fv,.,'  this  separation, 
('ertaiiily  it  was  to  bo  but  a  short  one;  but 
HO  iiiui:li  may  liappon  in  a  fortnight, 

in  a  wiM'lt,  ill  a  day,  that  some  of  the  mill- 
ing troiilili  iiiiist  have  cast  its  shadow  upon 

thoni. 

"  Kaiicy  girll"  he  said.  "Marry  womo 
oIbo  at  your  peril  and  hia  I  If  you  do,  as 
sure  as  my  name  ia  Uuy  Htuart,  I  will  kill 
him  I  Therefore,  if  any  one  proposes  to  you 
in  my  ah.ieuce,  you  can  tell  him  bo,  and 

warn  him." "  1  certainly  w'll,"  sho  replied  merrily, 
and  then  thn  smile  faded,  and  she  rcsteil 

her  head  against  him  wearily.  "Ouy,  I 

wish  you  had  iioi  lo  go." "  Ho  do  1,  love.  ISut  tha  dear  old  man 
baa  lioen  so  good  to  mo  always  that  I  could 
not  iMiar  to  think  of  him  as  ill  and  lonely. 

Dr.  Crowter  is  a  bit  of  an  alarmist,"  ho 
added  musingly,  "  and  ho  always  thinks 
f  Iiiclo  Jasper  worse  than  ho  is,  so  that  1  do 
not  behove  ho  ia  so  ill  as  ho  says.  Why,  I 

]iad,  as  you  know,  a  letter  from  the  dear 

old  fellow  last  week." "  Yoa— and  such  a  kind  lottor.  You  will 

i;ivo  him  my  love,  Ouy,  and  toll  him  that  I 
shall  always  love  him  for  his  goodness  to 

hia  unworthy  nephew." 
"  Yoa  are  a  darling  I"  Uuy  said  softly,  as 

be  bont  over  her  and  put  bin  lips  to  her 

brow.  "  I  really  think  you  aro  fond  of  me, 

Shirley." '•  1  really  think  I  Bill— a  little,"  Bhe  re- 
sponded laughing,  but  the  next  moment 

with  a  sudden  tendernesa  and  pain  sho  had 

pressed  her  face  against  his  breaat.  "  Oh, 
Ouy.  oh.  Clay,  what  shall  I  do  even  for  those 

few  days  without  you'/" "Shirley,  if  you  cry,  you  will  have  red 
eyes  for  to-night,"  ho  said,  bending  over 
her  with  smiling  yet  sorrowful  eyes;   "and 
I  cannot  have  people  saying  tliat  Major 
Stuart  haa  a  ijueer  taate  to  lake  that  ugly 

girl !  Darling,  look  up  and  give  me  a  smile 

to  take  away  with  mc." 
"  I  am  very  sorry, Ouy, old  follow,"  broke 

in  Hir  Hugh's  voice  at  his  friend's  elbow, 
"  but  it  ia  timo  to  go.  I  cannot  give  you 

even  live  minutes  more." 
"  All  right — I  am  ready,"  Guy  answered, 

as  Hhirley  Btartcd  up,  ilushcd  and 

trembling.  "  We  don't  mind  Hugh,  my 
darling,"  he  went  on,  smiling.  "  He  is  very 
sympathetic,  and  can  readily  understand 
that  1  am  not  quite  as  rejoiced  as  loughtto 

bo  to  leave  you." 
"  Ueadily,"  Sir  Hugh  answered,  in  rather 

a  low  tone,  his  face  looking  strango  and  pale 
n  the  lirelight. 

"And  I  am  leaving  you  in  Hugh's 
charge,"  Guy  went  on  fondly — both  arms 
were  round  Shirley  now,  and  his  face  waa 
bont  over  her.  "  I  know  Sir  Gdbort  and 

Jjady  I''airliolnie  aro  very  good,  but  I  know 
that  Sir  Hugh  is  my  friend,  and  that  ho 
will  take  batter  care  of  my  property  than 

any  one  else,"  he  added  cordially;  "bo, 
fiweothcart,  if  anything  goes  wrong 
during  my  absence,  will  you  go  to 
Hugh  as  frankly  as  you  would  come  to 

uie'i'" 

"Of  course,  if  you  wish  it,"  she  said, 
nliyly.  "Jiut,  Uuy,  nothing  can  go  wrong, 

dear." 

"I  think  you  know  that  nothing  could 
give  me  truer  pleaaure  than  to  reinier  you 

any  service,"  Kir  Hugh  put  in,  hia  voice  a 
little  husky,  hia  lips  parched  and  dry, 

"although  of  course  I  hope  there  will  'oe  no 

occasion." 
"  At  any  rato  1  leave  her  much  loss 

regretfully,  knowing  that  you  are  at  hand, 

old  friend,"  Guy  said,  in  his  warm,  frank 
manner.  "Now  goodbye,  my  darling; 
take  careof  yourself     and  take  care  of  her, 

II  ugh." 

He  h'.'ld  her  close  for  a  iiioment,  and 
Shirley  clung  to  him  with  sudden  passion 
and  pain.  Now  for  the  lirst  time  a  heavy 
foreboding  of  dread  and  terror  waa  upon 
her,  and  she  shrunk  from  the  separation 
Willi  fear  and  trembling. 

"  Darling,  let  me  go,"  Guy  whispered,  as 
lie  mil  lasped  the  clinging  hands.  "Why, 
you  foolish  child,  it  is  only  for  a  week  or 

two!  Don't  sob  so,  you  Billy  girl! 
Why,  Shirley,  1  shall  not  be  able  to  leave 

you  I" 

Sir  Hugh  had  walked  over  to  the  hall 
door  and  had  drawn  aside  the  heavy  shel- 

tering curtains  and  opened  the  strong  iron- 
studded  door. 

"tluy.  old  fellow!"  he  cried,  warningly, 
and  at  the  uuund  uf  his  voice  Shirley 
started,  eluokcd  her  tears,  and  diuungageil 

biTJelf  from  Guy's  clasp. 
"  Ouod-bye,"  she  said  faintly,  forcing  a 

little  smile  to  the  trembling  lips.  "Guy, 

don't  forgi't  nio." "'J'Inil's  my  brave  Shirley!  No,  don't 
come  to  the  door,  ilarling  ;  it  is  so  rough 

and  buiHterous.  Oh,  you  wilful  lassie!"  he 
added,  siniliiig,  as  she  went  with  him,  and 
watched  him  get  into  the  dog-cart  which 
was  to  take  lutii  to  the  station. 

Il  waa  a  rough,  hoisteroua  night, 
us  he  had  said,  but  the  avenue  was 
well  lighted  in  aiitiiipatiuii  of  the  coining 
festl\ities. 

Shirley  stood  still  in  the  lighted  doorway, 
with  .Sir  Hugh  at  her  side,  as  the  dog-cart 
drove  away  ;  and  Ouy,  turning  as  he  vaiiie 
to  the  bend  in  the  drive,  waved  his  hand  in 
farewell;  then  lliey  lutli  turned  away  and 
went  into  the  hull  again,  Shirley  shivering 
a  little  from  the  cold  sharp  wind  which  had 
been  admitteil. 

"  Vou  are  rol  I,"  Hir  Hugh  said  gently  ; 
he  was  still  very  pale,  ami  big  voice  was 
husky. 

"Itioa  rough  drive  for  Guy,"  iliv  le 
marked  sorrowfully,  as  they  stood  for  a  few 
Hceonds  in  front  of  the  tiro,  side  by  side  ; 
and  a  momeutary  Hash  of  angry  pain 

Bpning  into  the  young  man's  haiidaonie 

eyes. 
"  YiB — hut  1  would  rather  bo  Ouy  driv 

ing  away  in  the  cold  wind  and  darkness 
than  tlian-lhe  happiest  man  in  the 

world,"  Sir  Hugh  said  slowly.  "Ah,  for- 
give i:ie.  Miss  Uoss.  I  will  not  ulTeiid  you 

again.  That  was  an  irrepressible  little 

outburst,"  he  addeil,  with  a  smile.  "  I 
won't  ve.x  you  by  my  lolly  any  more.  .\iid 
now,  since  Ouy  has  left  you  in  my  charge," 
he  continiKHl,  "  will  you  not  let  iiie  ask  you 
to  go  and  lie  down  for  an  hour  or  two,  so 

as  lo  be  resteil  for  tonight'.'  Ouy  would 
not  like  to  think  that  he  had  spoiled  all 

your  pleasure." "Hut  .\unl  Geraldine  will  not  be  pleassd 

it  1  do  not  coiiio  down  to  dinner,"  she  said, 
coloring  shyly,  and  smiling  a  little  as  she 

addeil,  "and  I  don't  think  Guy  would  be 
pleased  if  I  were  to  lot  people  think  1  was 
such  a  goose  as  to  cry  because  ho  has  left 
me  for  a  fortnight;  so,  1  must  not,  although 
1  should  like  it,  act  upon  your  suggestion, 

Kir  Hugh." "  It  is  because  it  is  iny  suggestion  that  it 
linda  no  favor  m  your  eyea,"  ho 
said  regretfully.  "  Do  you  boar  malice, 
Mibs  Uoss 'Z  No'/  'I'hon  give  mo 
your  liaiiil  in  token  of  forgivonoss,  and,  as  1 

am  Ouy'a  friend,  lot  ine  bo  youra." 
With  a  litlle  smilu  she  gave  liini  her 

liaiid,  and  Sir  Ihigh  bent  over  it  and 
touched  il  with  his  lips.  As  ho  did  an, 
Alice  I'airholino  and  Uiiby  (!apel,  coming 
out  of  the  oak  parlor,  saw  the  two 
standing  by  the  hall  lire  ;  and  Uuby  said  in 

surprise 
"  Why,  it  i.i  Kliirl:>y  and  Sir  Hugh  !" 
"  Shirley  putting  her  theory  into  prac- 

tice," remarked  Alice,  with  irrepressible 
bittornesa.  "  She  nughl  to  be  aBliamod  of 
heraelf!"  she  ailded  aa  she  pasaod  up  the 
broad  staircase,  holding  her  graceful  head 
oroot,  and  sweeping  her  soft  blue  dresa  dis- 

dainfully after  her. 
And  Uuby,  aa  she  followed,  with  a 

touch  of  gravity  on  hor  beautiful  piquant 
face,  was  reminded  of  the  lines  of  the  idd 

song  — 
It  is  well  to  liu  eft  wittl  tlie  old  love 

llufure  you  aro  en  with  llio  new, 

and  resolved  to  take  Shirley  to  task 

for  llirtiiig  before  poor  Guy'a  back  was 
fairly  turned. <!UArrKU  XI. 

"  U  aeonia  as  if  tho  Fates  would  bo  pro- 

pitious, Latroille,"  said  Kir  IIu)jh  Ulynn  to 

hia  servant,  aa  he  put  the  tiniBhing  touches 
to  hia  ovening  dross  a  little  later  in 

tho  evening.  "  Nothing  could  have 

been  more  a  prupoi  than  Major  Stuart's  de- 

parture." 

"The  game  is  in  yonr  own  band.  Sir 

Hugh,"  returned  Latrielle  juietly.  "  A 

proverb  in  my  country  says  that  '  the 
absent  arc  always  in  the  wrong.'  I  think 
yon  will  bo  able  to  see  that  Major  Stuart 
waa  in  tho  wrong  to  leave  Mias  Rosa 
BO  Gonlidingly.  Ue  must  know  that  such 

a  beautiful  young  lady  will  not  lack  ad- 

mirers." 

"  It  ia  a  naaty  buBineas,"  Sir  Hugh  said 
rather  disconsolately.  "  I  wish  Guy  were 
not  80  trusting,"  he  said  to  himself, 
"  ho  makes  it  so  dilViouIt  to  deceive  hi^. 

I'oor  old  Gay!  We  were  boys  together 

too." 

"  It  will  not  be  your  fault  if  Miss  Hos.s 

changes  her  mind.  Sir  Hugh,"  remarked 
his  valet  coolly.  "  You  aro  not  to  blame  if 
she  has  tho  good  taste  to  prefer  you  to 

Major  Stuart." "  15ut  she  will  not,"  Sir  Hugh  said 

coolly. 

"Then  tho  alternative  is  in  your  own 
hands.  Sir  Hugh.  I  have  shown  you  that 
it  is  an  easy  matter,  and  the  young  lady, 
even  if  she  storms  a  little,  will  be  grateful 

to  you  when  she  liuds  that  she  ia  really 

Lady  Glynn." 
"  And  it  is  aafe  and  seonre'?" "  As  safe  and  secure,  Sir  Hugh,  as  if  the 

Archbishop  of  Canterbury  had  per- 
formed tho  ceremony.  Here  are  your  gloves, 

sir." 

Sir  Hugh  took  the  gloves  and  left  tho 
room,  with  a  grave,  thoughtful,  remorseful 

look  upon  his  handsome  face—a  face  which 
had  grown  haggard  and  palo  during  the 

last  few  daya,  and  bore  visible  signs  of  un- 
rest, which  he  tried  to  conceal  under  an 

appearance  of  gayety,  which  now,  feeling 
hiinself  unseen,  watched,  ho  had  dropped. 
Those  days  which  had  been  such  happy 

days  to  Shirley  Uoss,  as  she  dreamed  her 

happy  love  dreams  and  smiled  into  her 
lover's  eye.H,  had  been  days  of  intense  agony 
to  Sir  Hugh  Olyiin.  lie,  in  general  bo 
careless  and  selfish  and  languid,  had  no  le- 

poao  night  or  day,  no  rest  from  tho  bitter- 
ness of  hia  thoughts ;  he,  who  had  been 

heartlessly  seltish,  and  proud  in  a  certain 
way  of  his  heartlossness,  who  had  smiled 

to  himself  at  other  men's  woakncsa— ho, 
Hugh  Glynn,  loved  utterly  aa  ever  lover  had 
loved,  and  in  vain.  It  maddened  him  to 
think  that  tho  sinilea  for  which  he  longed, 

tho  gentle  words  for  which  be  hungered,  the 
kiss  for  which  he  would  almost  have  laid 
down  his  life,  wore  all  given  to  another, 
while  he  waa  rejected  and  almost  scorned. 
At  hrst  his  love  had  boon  a  mflatuje  of  de- 

sire, of  admiration  for  Shirley's  beauty,  of 
pride  piiiued  by  her  indifference ;  but  now 
lie  loved  her— not  with  tho  great,  noble, 
iinselliah  love  which  Guy  Stuart  had  given 
her,  and  which  would  have  sacrilicud  itself 
unhesitatingly  to  her  happiness,  but  deeply 

as  he  could  love,  with  a  passion  which  her 
indifference  could  not  nuell,  but  which 

opposition  increased  a  thousandfold.  It 
was  as  inucli  self-love  as  love  perhaps,  but 
it  wax  a  strong  passion,  and  Sir  Hngh  had 
not  |iower  for  resistance.  She  should  be  his, 
he  swore  passionately  again  aiul  again  in 
the  long  sleepless  nights  during  which  he 
pactHl  his  room  in  miaory,  by  fair  meaiia  or 

by  foul ;  and,  siuce  fair  iiioana  failed,  since 
sho  loved  liuy  Stuart  sodeeply  that  nothing 
-Sir  Hugh  fdit  that  to  the  depths  of  his 

passionate,  aching,  jealous  heart  -would 
tempt  her  froln  her  allegiance,  he  would  try 
foul. 

iliit  he  had  not  yielded  to  toinptation 
without  a  atriigglo;  he  loathed  the  means 
whereby  he  could  steal  her  from  Guy,  ho 
hated  the  man  who  had  suggested  those 

means,  and  yet,  helpless  against  the  torrent 
of  his  overwholining  passion,  he  was 
carried  away  so  low  as  to  think  of 
treachery  no  dishonor  if  it  would  give  her  to 
him.  He  was  ihiiikiiig  of  those  means 

now  as  ho  went  sljwly  uown  the  picture- 
gallery,  drawing  on  hia  gloves  and  looking 
so  handaoiiio  and  distinguished  in  his 
faultless  ovening  dross ;  and  Ouy  Stuart, 
leaning  back  in  liis  corner  of  tl>e  railway 
carriage  in  which  he  was  spelling  towards 
IMiiiburgh,  wasthinking  tenderly  of  the  girl 
he  Imd  p»i  ii'.l  with  so  lately,  and  kindly  of 
the  friend  in  whose  charge  he  had  left 
her. 

l.ady  rairholmo  mot  Hir  Hugh  in  the 
hall,  looking  stately  and  magniticent  in  her 
rich  velvet  ilreaa  with  its  trimmings  of  old 

point  lace;  and,  while  they  wereexchangiug 
a  few  words  about  the  music  and  the  num 
bor  of  walt/.es  on  the  programme,  which 

Dady  I'airluilmo  thought  was  too  large  and 
Sir  Hugh  considereil  not  large  enough, 

Alice  caiiio  slowly  down  the  stairs,  looking 
very  lovely  in  a  dress  of  palest  pink,  with 
wild  rosea  in  her  curly  yellow  hair. 

Sir  Hugh  went  forward  to  meet  her  with 
Home  <'m;iM'j(>(^m('»f,  but  Alice,  remembering 

the  little  tirulit  scone,  the  tall  man's  head 

bending  low,  and  hia  lipa  touching  the  girl's 
slight  hand,  passed  him  with  a  ipiick  re 
pruachfiil  glance  and  went  toward  her 
mother. 

"  Delphiiie  wants  youropinion,  mamma," 
she  said  smilingly.  "  She  saya  that  Worth 
himself  never  made  u  prettier  dross,  and 

that  you  must  praise  hor  for  il." 
"  It  ia  very  |iretty,  dear,"  La  ly  I'air- 

holino allowed.  "  Hir  Hugh,  you  are  a 
better  judge,  perhapa,  having  aeon  more  of 

Monsieur  Worth's  iun/<'i(ii))i.< than  1   have." 
"One  forgets  tho  dross,"  Kir  Hugh 

began,  as  ho  bdut  his  blue  eyes  on  Alice  for 
a  moment  in  smiling  adiiiiratiun  ;  but  tho 
girl  turned  away  petulantly. 

"  Flow  have  1  offended  you,"  he  asked 
hor  presently;  "  and  why  are  you  not  wear- 

ing my  llowers '.'  I  thought  you  would  do 

1110  so  much  honor." "  You  do  not  care  whether  I  carry  them 

or  not,"  Alice  said  pottiahly,  "so  long  as 

Shirley  carries  thoao  you  sent  her." 
"  How  can  you  bo  bo  unjust?"  Kir  Hugh asked  reproachfully. 

"  What  can  your  cousin  bo  to  me  but  the 
jiditcci'  of  my  oldest  friend,  and  aa  such  a 

very  interesting  person '.'  May  1  tell Latreille  to  ask  your  maid  for  the 

llowers 'i"' 

"  If  I  thought  you  oared,"  AUoo  began 
relentingly,  drepping  hor  eyea  co<iuettiatily, 
and  then  lifting  them  again  to  his  facu. 
"You  know  I  care,"  ho  said  (juiokly, 

leaving  her  eido  for  a  momout  to  give  tho order  lo  Latreille. 

When  ho  returned,  Alice  held  out  her 
hand  to  him  to  button  one  of  her  long 

liloves,  and  whils  ho  was  bonding  over 
hor  wrist  thoro  was  a  soft  ruatle  of  silk 

on  the  stairs,  and  the  patter  of  tiny  high- heeled  shoes. 

"Hero  ia  Shirley,"  said  Alioo  sud- 
denly.     "  She   dooa    not    look    as    if    sho 

were   wearing   the   willow  I       Poor    Major 

Htuart." 

Bhe  was  coming  down  alowly,  fastening 
her  gloves  as  she  came,  her  eyes  tixed  on 
tho  little  buttons,  the  long  silken  folds  of 

her  dresa  making  a  soft  "swish"  as  they 
swept  over  the  crimson  carpet.  Perhaps  it 
v/as  due  to  his  having  to  stoop  over  Miss 

Fairbolme's  wrist  that  Sir  Hugh's  face 
Hushed  so  darkly  aa  ho  turned  liia  eyes 

upon  Hhirley,  hia  face  waa  whito  aa  death, 
while  it  was  with  diffioulty  that  he  re- 
presaed  the  sadden  passionate  exclamation 
of  admiration  and  love  which  rose  to  hia 

lips.  Alice  Fairhohne  caught  the  swift 
gleam  of  longing  which  flashed  into  hia 
blue  eyes ;  and  for  a  moment  they  both 
stood  watching  hor  silently,  aa  she  came. 

Hugh  Glynn  never  forgot,  even  in  the 
changca  and  misery  of  the  future,  how  she 
looked  then.  It  was  the  last  time  he  ever 
saw  her  Buiiling  and  serene. 

She  was  dressed  in  white  ;  long  spotless 
folds  of  lustrous  gleaming  silk  fell  straight 
and  shimmering  around  her,  cut  square 
around  her  shoulders,  where  they  were 
tinished  off  with  some  soft  old  lace.  There 

was  not  a  touch  of  color  anywhere,  save  in 
the  vivid  carmine  of  her  lipa  ;  nor  had  she 

any  jewelery.  Her  arms  were  bare  above 
her  elbow,  and  she  carried  a  fan  of  carved 

mother-of  pearl  and  satin  and  Brussels 

lace  which  had  been  Guy's  gift.  Years 
after.  Sir  Hugh  Glynn  could  have  given 

every  detail  of  the  girl'adreas,  which  seemed 
atauiped  indelibly  upon  hia  recollection. 
Never  had  she  looked  more  lovely.  Kegret 

that  Guy  was  not  present  to  see  her  in  her 
"silk  attire  "  made  her  hazel  eyes  some- 

what wistful  and  sorrowful,  but  the  story 
her  mirror  had  told  her  made  her  carry  her 

pretty  head  haughtily  erect,  and  there  was 
a  litlle  triumph  brightening  her  beautiful 
sad  oyoB.  And,  aa  he  looked  upon  her,  Hugh 

Glynn'a  heart  beat  high  with  paaaion  and 
longing  and  love,  and  the  laat  remnants  of 
reeistance  under  temptation  fell  away  from 
him,  and  the  tempter  comiaered. 

"  You   might   be   wearing  your  weddiu^ 

dress,    Shirley,"    said  Alice  carelessly ;  and 
at   the   heedless  words  the  color  rose,  swift 

and  scarlet,  to  Shirley's  face,  and  Hir  Hugh 
paled  to  the  lips. 

Hut  there  waa  no  time  to  answer.  Uno 

by  one,  in  all  the  bravery  of  their  dainty 

ball-dres.4es,  the  guesta  at  I'airholme  (!ourt 
were  coming  down  from  their  rooms.  From 

the  bachelors'  wing,  which  could  be  reached 
by  a  staircase  leading  up  from  thesmoking- 

room,  the  men  sallied  forth  in  their  "  war- 
paint," and  presently  the  sound  of  wheels 

waB  heard  in  the  avenue,  and  the 

band,  concealed  in  a  bower  of 

greenery,  struck  up,  and  Hhirley's  lirst  ball had  begun. 

CHAPTKU  \II. 

Tho  ball  at  Fairholmo  Court  waa  like 

most  other  balla,  especially  thoseeiitertain- 
monts  in  the  country  where  the 
town-bred  langour  has  not  yet  [lene- 

trated,  and  where  balla  are  not  such  com- 
mon entertainments  aa  they  are  in  London 

during  the  season.  Tho  country  people 

were  well  represented;  there  wore  plenty  of 

pretty  girls,  and  what  la  rarer  still,  of  danc- 
ing men.  Lady  Fairholme  was  a  charming 

hostess.  Alice  was  in  her  element,  ilancing, 

and  coijuetting,  and  tlirting,  with  Hir  Hugh 
in  constant  attendance.  Sir  Gilbert  moved 

among  his  guests,  courteous,  urbane,  and  a 
tritle  pompons.  Uuby  Capel  missed  Oswald 
Fairholme  from  her  gay  court  of  admirers, 

and  mentally  inveighed  against  the  exigence 

of  Hor  Majesty's  service  in  general,  and 
Oswald's  "chief"  in  particular, but  enjoyed 

herself  vory  much  nevertheless.  The  music 
was  excellent  and  tho  floor  admirable,  and 

altogether  the  ball  waa  a  success,  and  the 

new  year  opened  right  merrily  at  lair- holme  (!ourt. 

The  new  year  was  about  half  anhour  old 
when  Sir  llugh  at  last  waa  at  liberty  to 
leave  the  ballroom.  He  had  been  doing  hia 

duty  manfully  all  the  evening ;  ho  had 
danced  and  tlirted  and  made  himself  gener 

ally  very  agreeab'e,  and,  although  he  had 
not  danced  with  Hhirley,  be  had  managed 
to  be  near  hor  very  conatanlly,  and  had 
hovered  about  her  with  a  gentle  care  and 
attention  for  which  the  girl  was  very  grate- 

ful. Sho  was  not  enjoying  horseli  much, 

poor  Shirley,  for,  aa  the  ovening  wore  on, 
sho  found  herself  thiuking  of  Guy  and  his 

long  cold  journey  and  her  excited  imagina 
tioii  conjured  up  railway  accidents  and 
other  troubles,  until  it  required  a  constant 
effort  to  laugh,  and  smile,  and  dance,  and 
it  waa  a  great  relief  to  her  when,  protiting 

by  a  general  exodus  in  the  direction  of  tho 

Bup{Kir-room,  she  escaped  from  the  ball- 
room and  took  refuge  in  thoBchool-room, 

which,  for  tho  nonce,  had  been 
turned  into  a  kind  of  supplementary 

cloak  room,  where  some  of  the  gentlo- 
iiieii  had  left  their  plaids  and  overcoats. 

It  was  very  iiuiot  and  pleaaant,  Shirley 
thought,  after  tho  boat,  and  glare,  and 
uoiso  of  tho  ballroom.  Tho  lire  had  burned 

somewhat  low,  for  the  household  were  all 
too  busy  l:i  attend  to  their  regular  duties, 
and  Shirley  sank  down  before  it  into  a  low 
American  i  hair,  and  crossed  her  little  satin- 
shod  feet  on  the  fender,  and  closed  her  eyes 

weorily  as  she  rested  hor  pretty  head 
against  tho  cushion  of  her  chair. 

Itut  alio  waa  not  left  long  in  solitude  ;  tho 

eager  passionate  blue  eyes  which  had  fol- 
lowed her  so  constantly  yet  so  furtively 

during  the  whole  ovening  had  noticed  her 
escape  from  tho  ball-room,  and  Sir 
Hugh  had  guessed  where  she  would  take rofugo. 

He  had  an  excuse  for  seeking  her,  more- 
over, for  that  evening,  just  as  they  were 

entering  tho  ball-room,  a  servant  had 
brought  Misa  Uoss  a  letter  which  had 
arrived  by  tho  ovening  mail,  and  Shirley 
had  given  it  to  Hir  Hugh,  smiling,  and  ask- 

ing him  to  keep  it  for  her  until  she  waa  at 
leisure  to  read  it. 

"  Tho  postmark  is  Glasgow,  and  it  ia 

from  Jack,"  sho  said  lightly.  "I  sup- 
pose he  is  wishing  mo  a  very 

happy  new  year,  but  the  good  wishea  must 

wait." 

So  tho  "good  wishes"  had  wailed  until 

now,  safely  esooncod  in  Sir  Hugh's  coat- 
pooket ;  but  hAthought  that  the  time  liad 
coino  for  thum  VlllDe  delivered. 

Bo  it  happened  that,  while  Shirley  lay 
back  on  hor  cushions  thiuking  of  Ouy,  the 
school- room  door  waa  ()iuetly  opened 

and  Sir  Hugh's  voice  asked  permission  to enter,  with  a  tone  of  entreaty  which  Shirley 
could  not  but  hear. 

She  gave  tho  permission  very  gently,  and 
ho  came  forward  and  atood  beside  her  on 

tho  rug,  loaning  hia  elbow  on  tho  mantel 
and  looking  down  at  her  with  eager  tender- 

nesa and  longing ;  but  Shirley  did  not  moot 
his  ga>:o. 

"  It      ia     pleasant      to     get      a     little 

breathing,  time,"  she  said  carelessly. 
"  I  don't  think  I  shall  care  for  balls  very 

much." 

"  And  yet  yon  were  looking  forward  so 

eagerly  to  this  one  !" 

"  Yes,"  she  said  simply;  "but 

I  did  not  think  Guy  woald  be  away." 
Sir  Hugh's  brow  darkened.  Guy — always 

Guy  ! 
"  It  is  a  pity  that  old  Jasper  Stnart  did 

not  time  hia  illneaa  more  conveniently," 
he  said  with  a  slight  sneer  ;  "he  ought  to 
have  been  more  considerate.  Shirley,  are 

all  your  thouglita  for  Guy  and  Gay  only?" he  added  almoat  despairingly,  thinking 

that,  if  she  would  give  him  only  one  thread 

of  hope  at  which  to  graap  be  would  abandon 
his  fell  purpose  and  trust  that  sho  might 
love  him  at  last. 

liut  the  great  grave  reproachful  eyea 
which  were  liftetl  to  his  for  a  moment 

were  suflicient  answer ;  for  in  thent 
be  read  a  love  unchangeable,  unutterable, 

which  would  bo  true  to  her  life's  end. 
"Do  you  forget  Guy's  love  for  and  trust 

in  you  ?"  she  aaked  coldly.  "  I  can  not 

forget  them.  Sir  Hugh,  if  you  do." "  Y'ou  must  forgive  me,"  he  said, 
brokenly.  "lam  alwaya  offending  yoa; 

but  indeed  it  ia  very  hard,  and  it  is  early 

daya  yet,  yoa  know.  I  have  not  got  myseU 
well  under  control.  Even  Guy  would  pity 
me  if  he  knew  bow  I  suffer  at  times;  bat 
indeed — indeed  I  will  conquer  my  folly  and 

weakness." 

The  swoet  hazel  eyes  were  dim  with 
tears  then,  as  she  looked  at  him  for  a 

moment. 
"  Hir  Hugh,  I  am  very  sorry,"  she  said, 

gently ;  and  for  a  second  he  felt  tempted  to 
spare  her — but  only  for  a  second.  The  next 
the  trump  cards  of  the  game  be  was  play- 

ing were  put  into  hia  hand,  and 
he  could  not  resiat  the  triumph  they  offered him. 

"  I  will  not  diatreas  you  again,"  he  pro- 
mised. "  15y  the  by,  1  have  some  of  your 

property  to  restore  to  you.  Will  yoa  have 

your  letter  now  .'" 

"  Oh,  thank  you!  Yea,  I  think  I  may 

indulge  myself  wiih  live  minutes' 
longer  quiet,"  she  said  and  took  the 
letter  from  his  hand.  "  Will  you  allow me  '.'"  she  continued,  aiiiiling  slightly, 

and  Sir  Hugh  bowed  a  quiet  acqui- 
escence. 

He  had  turned  away  from  her  as  she 
opened  the  letter.  Tho  sight  of  her  sitting 
there  in  her  loveliness  made  the  remorse 
which  he  could  not  quite  cast  away  from 

him  sting  almost  as  keenly  aa  Guy  Staart's truat  bad  done.  She  waa  ao  fair  and  gentle, 
alio  was  ao  compassionate  for  hia  pain, 

that  he  might  have  had  compassion  on her. 

A  alight  cry,  faint,  terrified,  anguish- 
stricken,  made  him  turn  quioUy. 

Shirley  had  risen  whito  as  death, 
and,  trembling  in  every  limb,  waa 
looking  with  lixed  staring  eyes  at  her 

brother's  letter. 
"Good  heaven,  what  ia  tho  matter?  Are 

you  ill'.'"  he  e.xclaimed,  going  to  her 
side,  and  regardingherwith  iutenaoaiixiety. 

"  Shirley,  let  me  get  you  something— let  me 

call  -" 

He  was  hastening  from  her  side,  when 

her  voice — her  voice,  yet  so  unlike  Hhirley's 
sweet  even  tonea  in  its  broken  hoarseness  — 
arrested  him. 

"Get  me  nothing!  Call  no  one!" 

she  said,  faintly.     "  Lot  no  one  come — " He  went  to  tlio  door,  locked  it,  and  came 

baok  to  hor  again.  She  seemed  da/.ed  and 
bewildered  as  she  looked  at  him  ;  the  hor- 

ror of  sonio  great  trouble  was  upon  her 

face,  over  which  had  stolen  an  ashen-gray 
tint,  which  robbed  it  of  its  brightness  and 
beauty  and  startled  him  greatly,  while  her 

eyes  looked  up  at  him  full  of  a  bewildered 

pain  pitiful  to  see. 
"  My  child,  my  poor  child,  what  has  hap- 

pened? What  ia  tho  matter?"  he  sud 
gentlv,  only  anxious  now  to  soothe  her;  and 
at  the  anxiety  and  tendernesa  in  his  voioe 

Shirley's  composure  failed.  She  sunk  upon 
the  seat  from  which  she  had  arisen,  and 

burst  into  a  passion  of  tears,  bowing  her 
head  in  helploaa  anguish  upon  the  arm  of 
luir  chair. 

Patiently,  but  with  the  same  intense 
anxiety  on  hia  face,  Hir  Hugh  waited; 
then,  as  the  heavy  sobs  coaaed,  he  said 

gently- 

"  What  is  it,  Shirley  '?  Your  brother — is 

he  ill?" 

"No.  Oh,  Jack — oh.  Jack!" "lleianotill?  Then  there  ia  nothing 

which  need  diatreas  you  like  this," 
said  Sir  Hugh  very  tenderly.  "  Toll  me 
what  it  ia,  my  child,  and  lot  me  help 

you." 

"  Hut- but— " 
"  Hut  what?"  he  asked  soothingly.  "Don't 

letany  fancied  scruple  proventyon,  Hhirlefr. 
You  know  that  if  1  can  do  anything  I  shiUl 
be  onlv  too  glad.  Tell  me,  dear,  what 

ia  it?" 

She  was  lying  back  in  theohair  now,  pale 
and  exhausted,  her  lipa  <|uiveriug  and  the 
great  tears  still  resting  on  her  long  lashes; 
she  looked  up  at  him  piteoualy  and  shook 
her  head  with  a  weary  little  gesture  ol 

denial. 
"  Will  you  not  tell  mo,  Hhirley  ?  Re- 

member, Ouy  left  you  in  my  care.  How 
can  I  fultll  my  trust  unless  you  contide  in 
mo?"  he  said  softly.  "  Forget  all  my  folly, 
and  remember  only  that  he  told  you  when 
he  waa  leaving  you,  if  anything  went 
wrong,  to  come  to  mo  aa  frankly  as 

yon  would  go  to  him ;  "  Shirley,"  ha 
added,  in  earnest  entreaty,  "let  me 
do  what  Guy  would  do  if  ho  wore  here 

now." 

For    one   moment   longer   she  hesitated 
the  next  she  had  put  the  letter,  and 

with  it  the  opportunity  he  needed,  into  hia hands. 

There  waa  silence  in  tholittlo  room  as  he 
took  it  from  her — ailenco  broken  only,  as 

Hhirley  remembered  afterward,  by  thohard 

patter  of  rain  against  the  window-panes 
and  tho  howl  of  the  wind  among  tho  trees 

outside. 

(To  beoootlnuod.) 

\ 

Iiisrntltmle. 

Judge  (to  prisoner)—"  It's  disgraceful, Uastus,  that  there  are  suoh  men  aa  you  to 

prey  upon  tho  community.  Did  it  over 
occur  to  you  that  you  aro  worao  than 

worthless  ?"  Prisoner  (mildly)—^"  E{ 
twu//-.ont  to'  aeeoh  men  as  mo,  Yo'  ilonab, 
yo'  wuddent  be  drawin'  er  big  sal'ry  cbbery 

yeah." 

The  Eternal  FIliieHS  of  Thiols. 

Mother— Bobby,  is  that  the  pioper  way 

to  hold  your  knife  and  fork  '.' 
Bobby  -I  think  it's  a  proper  enough  way, 

mamma,  for  what  little  there  ia  to  eat. — 

Harper's  Umar. 

i 
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What  it  Id  tu  be  Furty. 

To  discover  a  Hprinklo  of  gray  in  your  be&rd. 
And  a  thiiinuuB  of  crup    whuru    tiio    uplaud  is cleared  ; 

To  neU)  huw  you  take  to  your  slipperH  and  gown, 
And  hug  to  the  tiro  wheu    you   yet    homo  from 

town— Ab,  that's  what  it  Ib  to  be  forty. 

To  find  that  your  shadow  has  portlu'r  growu. 
That  your  voice  has   a   practical,    busiucaa-like touu : 

That  your  visiou  IB  tricky,  which   once    was  so bright. 

And  a  hiut  of  a  wriuklu  in  coming  to  Uyht — 
Ah,  that's  what  it  is  to  be  forty. 

A  sleif^h  ride,  ii  party,  a  daiicf)  or  a  dine  : 

Why,  of  cuurso    you'll    bo    [ircsent,  you   never decline  ; 

But,  alas  !  there's  no  invito,  you'ro  uot  "  young 
tolks,"  yoti  see  ; 

"You'ru  no  longer  a  peach,  but  a  crab-applo  trcf— 
Ah,  tliat'H  what  it  is  to  bo  forty. 

A  daui^ht«r  that  p*ow8  like  a  lily,  a  quean. 
And  that  blooms    like   a   rosu  in  a  j^atdcn  of 

green, 
A  dapper  young  clerk  in  an  ico-croani  saloon. 
Both  a  dude  and  a  duiy.'o  is  to  carry  oti  soon  ; 
And  a  boy  tliat  in  ton,  and  tlio  pndo  of  yonr  eye, 
La  cuui^ht  Biiu  kiuM  vik-  citiarettes  oti  the  bly-— 

Ail,  that's  what  it  is  to  bo  forty. 

At  twenty  a  nnui  druauJH  of  power  and  faino  : 
At  thirty  liis  riro  has  a  Kobcror  Uame  ; 

At  forty  Ids  dreams  and  visiouu  are  o'er. 
And  he  knows    aixd    ho    feols    as    be    no'er  did 

beforu 
That  a  uiau  is  a  fool  ull  he';*  forty. 

Tli«  "  Terror." 
Little  tfhochtrings  all  untied. 

Hop. 

That  make  the  tiny  shoes  go  ' A  liat  with  half  the  nm  torn  olf. 
A  hole  that  shows  liie  curls  ui\  top. 

But  tiicn  beneath  it  such  a  face. 
All  rogutKhnesfl  and  baby  yl'-e. 

And  dimples  lliut  play  lade  and  seek. 
Around  the  criuibuu  mouth  st>  woe. 

And  flugers— but  why  try  to  toll 
Of  allthemischi^'f  tuey  contrive. 

The  doggi«i  "  ctiuM  a  uUo  u::loM," And  kittio  now  is  uot  alivo. 

And  in  he  wicked  wliou  he  uwims 
Small  cliirkens  in  the  I'lace  ot  ducks  * 

Or  when  he  sees  ttie  butls  unfold. 
Before  the  (lower  comes  ho  i>lucka  ' 

Or  when  be  takos  his  Kistcr's  dolls 
And  pulls  the  "criers'  in  them  out '' 

Or  runs  a  pin  in  papa's  wafch 
To  see  what  little    ■  ticks"  about  T 

Oh.  mother  heartB,  you'll  take  him  in. 
Thisuangbty  "  terror.'  luiuseliold  juy  , Ilecause  in  bini  you  wdl  but  see 
The  picture  of  your  own  small  boy. 

\j.  L.  Klt.NKW. 

THE    LADIES'    COLUMN. 

Some     CurioBities     Among 
Fasliioiis. 

the     Latest 

WOES    OF    THE   OBLIGIMG    STOBEKEEPEK. 

1  Mtty  It,  o'er  ami  o'er, K'UJt   mi!io  uwH  vuice  straiiiiely 

*■  My  Uoust<  IH  U-ft  Into  M«  OeiioUitf." 
A  littlo  wliile,  you  toll  mo,  lint,  a,  Utile  while, 
Auil  1  slmll  b«  wLero  my  beloved  are  ; 

And  with  your  eyes  all  larj^o  with  faith,  you  iay, 

"  Thy  dear  oueH  havo  iioi  journeyed  very  tar. " 

"  Not  very  far.  " 
TUl   on"  miue fallg. 

Ziiku  fi*.iuie  mechanic  utteranee  that  repeats 
A  uteauiu^teeti  retrain  to  cmi'ly  walls, 

*'  Not  vt!ry  far,''  but  nieaiitii-ed  by  my  Krief, 
A  distnucu  iiieaBurelvHS  an  iiiy  drHpair, 

'When,  Irotn  the  dreuniH  that  uive  theui   baek  to 
me, 

I  wake  to  t\ud  that  they  liave  journeyed  them 

"  Not  very  far."    Ah  me  !  the  npirit  ha« 
lla<l  ilB  colijerturiiB  Bini'e  the  nrbt   man   slept: 

IJut,  O  the  heart,  it  UllowetU  itH  own  Iobh, 
And  deatli    la   death,   aB    twaH  when    Kiiehel 

wept  1 

A  I'lttent  NurHe  fur  liiibieH. 

A  raoHt  uaeful  iuveiilion  for  iiuruery  use, 

Cklled  a  "  baby  waeher,"  iu  itnuouticeti, 
and  the  inventor  JuscTibi-H  his  infant 
machine  as  (oIIuwh  : 

You  iimply  insert  tho  begrimed  infant 
in  an  orilice,  which  can  bo  made  any  re 

(juired  «i/.o  by  turniii;;  for  four  iiiinutea  a 
co«  wheel  with  electric  attaihiiieiitH.  The 
child  BlideH  down  a  liitjhly  polished  plane. 
Ilia  lips  are  met  at  thoterininnsby  an  india 
rubber  tube,  from  which  thu  infant  can 
draw  lacteal  nourishment  of  tho  purest  and 
most  iiivit;orfttinn  character,  secured  for 

tho  special  piirpode  at  urtat  e.\lH'nse  from 
a  choice  breed  of  thu  .Mderney  cow.  While 

in  this  compartment,  which  is  platujjla-is 
mirrored,  the  perturbed  spirits  of  the  in 
faut  are  soothed  by  its  frantic  efforts  to 
demolish  its  own  imiine  retiected  in  the 

glass,  with  a  nickelpiated  combined  tooth 
cutter,  nail  knife,  rattle  and  tack  hammer, 

which  is  thrust  into  tho  baby's  hand  by  an 
automatic  monkey,  Katiyucd  by  its  de- 
gtrticlive  efforts,  tho  infant  falls  to  sleep, 
while  llio  orfjan  attachments  play  softly 

the  ravishini!  melody  of  "  Tut  Mo  in  My 
Little  Bed."  Then  it  slips  into  the  third 
oompartment.  llere  tho  body  is  washed. 
Another  small  lube  administers  a  dose  of 

soothing  syrup,  and  the  infant  glides  from 
the  machine,  its  nails  pared  and  its  hair 

combed. — I'lirimianOlmcrver. 

The  A<lveiitureB  of  a  ItiiHtle. 

It  all  happened  in  a  bin  dry-^joods  I'ouao 
on  Nicollet  avenue  yesterday  morninfj,  anil 
the  fact  that  there  was  no  ice  on  its  win 

dows  lUu'iu^  the  day  can  be  accounted  for 
ouly  by  the  warmth  of  the  victim  h  blushes. 
Bho  is  a  clerk  in  one  of  tho  lower  lloor 

departments.  Vesteiday  she  overslept, 
arose  late,  dressed  hurriedly  and  forgot  to 

put  on  her  bustle.  Her  mother  noticed  tho 
oniisttion  as  her  dau^jhter  turned  for  her 
cloak  and  said  : 

"  I'ut  it  on  over  your  dress,  dear,  and 
under  your  cloak  .  that  will  hide  it  until 
you  yet  down  town  and  you  can  li.\  it  all 

rinhl  in  the  dressinKroom." Done  as  su^^eated.  The  acijuaintauces 
who  met  tho  sweet-faced  girl  on  the  street 
had  no  idea  that  trouble  was  brewinj^.  Hut 

in  tlio  drcBsin|L;-room  she  forjiot ;  she  took 
off  her  i^loak  and  hat ;  she  smoothed  her 
hair;  she  went  out  to  her  place  amid  the 
throng. 

There  was  a  shout  of  laughter.  Tho  sit- 
uation can  be  imagined. 

She  still  had  her  bustle  on  outside  her 

dress. 
Shu  will  swear  off  on  bustles, — Mimic- 

apolin  Journal, 

Prof.  Malcomson,  of  Pallas,  Tex.,  who  is 

aaid  to  be  a  teacher  of  sonio  lourniiiK,  ad- 
vances the  theory  thitt  tho  earth  is  Hat 

and  also  motiouless,  neither  rotalinj^  on  its 
axis  nor  revolvinn  around  tho  sun.  Ho  also 
believes  that  the  sun  and  moon  are  smaller 
than  the  earth,  and  that  tho  lif<ht  of  tho 
moon  is  her  own  and  not  reflected  from  tho 

tin. 

The  people  of  Two  Kivers,  Wis.,  wit- 
nessed a  straiiKO  atmospheric  illusion  a  few 

days  since.  .\  few  miles  out  on  tho  lake 

appeared  a  larjjo  schooucr-rigned  voesel, 
and,  althouyh  there  was  no  wind  blowintj, 
it  went  alor)«  as  thouKh  every  stitch  of 
its  canvas  was  bcin^  strained  to  its  full 

strength  ;  and,  what  was  stronger  still,  it 

appeared  to  bo  ploughing  its  way  through 

an  immense  field  of  ice,  T'ho  vessel  ap- 
peared to  be  deeply  loaded,  and  was  bound 

north.  She  was  watched  until  sbo  disap- 

peared around  tho  point. 

A  Terror  of  Storekeepers. 

The  cheeky  woman  whoni  I  hava  now  in 
mind  is  self-posseased,  smiling  and  well 
uressed.  She  is  the  terror  of  storekeepers. 
Kecently  a  specimen  of  this  class  had  a 
piece  of  fine  needlework  that  her  own  sew- 

ing machine  coidd  not  do.  Sho  know  of 
one  in  tho  market  that  could,  and  ho  she 
went  to  the  office,  talked  prices  and  quality, 
asked  permission  to  try  it  on  the  spot,  took 
a  roll  from  her  shopping-bag,  stitched  an 
hour  till  the  job  was  done,  expressed  entire 
satisfaution  with  the  machine  and  price, 

gave  her  uaun-,  street  and  number 
viilli  an  order  for  one  of  tho  best, 

and  went  her  way.  The  agent  never 
saw  her  again,  and  found  no  machtuu  was 
wanted  at  the  street  and  number  desig- 

nated. She  would  be  horrified  at  tho  hmt 

of  shoplifting.  Her  little  game  i.s  different. 

It  is  shop-borrov/iug.  This  same  woman 
was  invited  to  an  out-of-town  reception. 
She  wanted  a  more  elegant  outside  garment 
than  her  own  for  the  occasion,  ami  she  got 

it.  Going  to  one  of  tho  largest  establish- 
menta,  she  tried  on  and  tried  on  wraps, 
trying  at  the  same  time  the  patiei.ce  of  ilie 
saleswoman,  as  sho  always  came  back  to 
one,  the  most  elegant  of  the  lot,  and  seemed 
just  on  the  poijit  of  choosing  it.  Finally 
he  begged  pernussion  to  take  it  home  to 
show  her  husband,  feeling  certain  ho  would 
approve.  The  garment  was  sent  home,  was 
worn  ut  the  reception,  and  returned  vwtth  a 
polite  note  ami  regrets  that  it  was  uot 
lound  wholly  aati.sfactory. 

/4u  .-Vrtielu  ut'  31auy  I'm'h. 
What  on  earth  our  grandmothers  and 

motliers  ever  did  without  kerosene  oil  is  a 

wonder,  says  a  thrifty  housewife,  Uardly 
a  day  passes  that  this  article  is  not  in 
re<|Uisition  for  some  purpose.  It  is  used  in 
washing,  clear  starching,  loosening  screws 
and  bolts,  rleaniug  furniture,  polishing 
windows  ;  then  medicinally  for  sore  throats, 
e.\ternally,  and  for  croup  both  externally 
and  internally.  But  the  best  uso  that  1 
have  known  it  to  come  into  was  to  talio  the 
rust  from  a  stove  that  had  stood  through 
tho  summer  and  gathered  a  thick  coating 
of  red  rust.  Sand  and  elbow  grease  were 
applied  most  vigorously,  but  tho  rust  heltl 
its  own,  when  a  bright  idea  suggested  itself 
and  was  acted  upon  with  perfect  success. 
.V  cloth  was  dipped  in  kerosene  oil  aud 
rubbed  ov?r  the  rust,  .\fter  a  thorough 
rubbing  the  stovo  was  blacked,  and  one 
could  never  have  thought  but  it  was  a  spau 
new  baseburner.  Not  a  particle  of  rust 
remained  to  tell  the  story.  To  what  use 
this  article  will  hereafter  be  called  wo  can- 

not tell,  but  really  a  family  could  hardly 
get  along  in  these  times  without  it. 

I.utvsl  Kushiun  NulvH. 

Kvening  basijUCB  are  laced  with  narrow 
satin  ribbon  instead  of  cord. 

Ostrich  feather  fans  are  not  consideieil 

good  style  for  debutantes.  Theirs  should 

bts  of  cocks'  plumes  or  else  painted  gau.'.e. 
lied  linen  handkerchiefs,  blue-stitched, 

are  worn  with  mutis  in  preference  to  the 
more  delicate  white  cambric,  which  can 
scarcely  touch  fur  without  losing  it;i  purity. 

The  draped  bodice  will  play  an  import- 
ant part  both  for  ball  and  dinner  dresses  ; 

It  is  niado  of  very  soft  silk,  crape  or  uur.ilar 
clinging  material. 

Stout  women  wear  drawers  aud  chemise 

of  lino  !■  rench  Uannel,  as  they  thereby 
attain  the  necessary  warmth  for  cold 
weather  without  tho  extra  bulk  of  wearing 
both  merino  underwear  oiid  muslin. 

Itiittons  have  lost  their  identity  since  tho 

rage  for  braiding  set  in  and  are  of  little  im- 
portance, being  as  quiet  in  style  as  possible. 

The  favorites  are  the  small  bullet-shaiied 
ones,  crochet  covered,  or  else  still  smaller 
Uat  ones,  covered  with  black  silk. 

.V  lato  fashion  in  I'aris  is  that  of  weariny 
small  birds'  wings  in  the  hair  at  tho  opera 
Urunettes  wear  them  dyeil  scarlet  or 
gilded,  while  tho  blondes  wear  white,  blue 
or  pink.  While  it  may  be  cruel  it  is  at  tho 
same  lime  exceedingly  pretty  and  piquant 
in  effect. 

In  addition  to  tho  brilliant  red  which, 

especially  in  cloth  or  llannel,  is  now  so 

much  used  for  children's  dresses,  have  been 
seen  somu  eiiually  pretty  frocks  made  en 
tirely  of  blue.  A  dress  of  sapphire  blue 
plush  i.s  trimmed  with  tho  long  haired 
black  l.\  nx  fur.  Gray  cloth  gaiters  that 
button  above  tho  knee  are  worn  with  this 
costume 

A  pretty  ornament  for  tho  hair  is  a  "rose 
bow.  "  Tho  petals  of  the  rose  aro  formed 
of  ends  two  inches  long  of  green  corded 
ribbon  cut  in  sharp  points  at  tho  upper 
edge.  Tho  petals  aro  formed  of  many 
thick,  soft  loops  of  rose-colored  satin  ribbon 
and  a  few  ends  of  gilt  wire  form  tho 

stamens.      I'his  is  set  on  a  long  hairpin. 
A  distinguished-looking  skating  costume 

has  a  skirt  of  very  heavy  black  faille 
franoaise,  edgtd  with  black  astrakhan.  The 

ba8(|uo  and  drapery  is  of  smooth  dark-blue 
cloth,  braided  and  edgotl  with  tho  fur.  The 
bodice  is  fragged  down  the  front,  and  there 
is  a  little  toque  and  mull  to  match  of  tlie 
cloth  aud  fur. 

Flowers  aro  revived  tor  ball  dresses  and 

aro  made  to  appear  as  natural  as  iiossible, 

drooping  fiom  Uexiblo  stems  and  sur- 
rounded with  natural  foliage.  They  are 

inado  with  tho  greatest  care  and  come  in 
sets  consisting  of  a  garland  for  thu  skirt,  a 
corsage  bouquet  and  a  small  cluster  tor  the 
hair. 

A  novel  hair  ornamcut  consists  of  small 

siile  combs,  less  than  two  inches  long,  made 
of  real  or  imitation  tort  jiso-shell,  set  with 
a  sparkling  row  of  rubies  or  other  small 
gems,  sometimes  with  a  variety  of  colored 

stone  H.  These  combsjMe  worn  either  at 
the  side  or  ill  tho  ooi^PPhair  surmounting 
tho  forehead. 

There  is  an  effort  being  made  jtret  now  to 
return  to  tho  old  bow-knot  method  of  dress- 

ing tho  hair,  such  as  one  sees  in  pictures  ot 
tho  fashions  ot  1S21.  It  is  rather  a  trying 
fashion,  and  only  young  fresh  faces  can 
stand  it.  All  tho  tendency,  though,  is 
towards  a  high  aud  extremely  narrow 
effect,  with  one  curled  lock  in  tho  centre  ot 

tho  forehead. 
In  I'aris  they  aro  dressing  young  girls  in 

full  plain  skirts  ol  figured  materials,  with 
low  round  gathered  bodices,  surrounded  by 
a    wide    sash.      Sjaudal   show    and    high 

coiffure,  with  the  hair  combed  off  the  fore- 

head, make  this  costume  still  mora  like- the 
fashiuus  of  the  twenties,  which  are  being 
industriously  revived. 

One  of  the  newest  creations  of  fashion  is 

a  bodice  intended  for  ball-room  wear,  unit- 
ing the  halt  high  and  half  low  in  very 

pretty  style.  This  low  bodice  seems  to  be 
made  ot  liowers  ot  light  pinked  silk  ruch- 
ings,  and  the  bodice  proper  goes  over  the 
sheuldsrs  in  two  drapings,  which  becom- 

ingly cletho  the  display  of  shoulders  to 
which  Bomo  people  object. 

A  lijvely  evening  dress  has  a  skirt  and 

bodice  of  yellow  faille.  The  skirt  is  trim- 
med with  Hounces  of  yellowish  blond  em- 

broidered with  gold.  Tho  bodice  is  covered 

with  gold-colored  plaited  crape,  and  the 
drapery  is  ot  tho  crape  laid  in  loose,  fina 
plaits  in  such  a  manner  that  tho  edges 

hang  lu  lino  points  with  fane-like  effect. 
Tbijtop  of  the  bodice  ia  edged  with  gold 

lace 

Children's  dresses  with  white  sorgo  have 
a  kilted  skirt  laid  in  a  broad  box  plait  in 
front,  and  havo  halt  a  dozen  rows  of  nar- 

row crimson  braid  set  on  above  tho  heui. 

The  full  blouse  waist  is  gathered  into  a 
yoke,  and  there  is  a  loose  outer  jacket 
which  has  three  plaits  en  the  front  eiU;e, 
ar.d  is  bordered  with  tho  crimson  braid. 
With  it  is  worn  a  red  Turkish  tasselled  fo^. 

The  UestuI  TIk-mi  All. 

-Vn  English  general  in  reviewing  a  corps 

ot  ca .airy  stdd-nly  stopped  before  a 
splendidlookingtellow  and  asked  abruptly  : 

■■  Which  is  tlie  best  horse  in  tho  regi- 

ment '.'" 

'■  Number  10,  sir,'' 
"  What  makes  you  thinlt  it  is  the  best 

hors(> '.'" 

•'  Hu  walks,  trots,  and  gallops  well  ;  is  a 
pod  jumper  ;  has  no  vice,  no  blemiali  . 

carri'B  his  head  well;  is  in  his  prime.' 
"  And  who  is  the  best  »cldicr  in  tho 

regiment  '.''' 

"  Timi  .loiies,  sir." 

■•  Why  '.'' 
"  Uecau^e  he  is  an  honorable  man,  is 

obedient,  tidy,  takes  good  care  ot  his 
equipment  and  his  horse,  and  does  his  dutv 

well." 

••  And  who  is  tho  rider  ot  the  best 

horse  '.'' 

"  Tom  Jones,  sir." 

"  And  who  is  Tom  Joucs  .'" 

"  I  am,  sir.  " 
The  general  could  not  help  laughing,  but 

li'>  gave  a  sovereign  to  his  informant,  who 
received  it  without  moving  a  muscle, — 
J\i/in  lUiU'i  Army. 

ijlrls  an  Kepurterff. 

Oh,  yes,  dear,  you  can  e.\cel  in  news 
paper  work  !  A  girl  makes  j;ist  as  good  a 
reporter  as  a  man.  A  great  deal  better,  in 
fact.  Hut  then  you  will  labor  under  soiiio 
disadvantages,  as  a  girl.  When  you  are 
wriiing  up  a  country  fair,  fur  instance, 

you  ■ant  smckenn  the  eyes  of  the  good  old 
lady  who  peeps  over  your  shoulder  to  see 
what  >ou  aro  saying  abotit  hor  canned 
pears  and  home-made  bread.  .Vnd  you 
can  t  very  well  prod  a  class  superintendent 
in  the  ribs  with  a  pencil  ami  call  him  Bay. 

And  you  can't  sit  on  tho  parapet  of  the 
grand  stand  and  let  your  feet  hang  ovi;r 

during  the  races.  .\nd  you  can't  play  bil- 
liards and  drink  beer.  Oh,  you  can  .'  Well, 

then,  you'd  bettor  forgrt  how,  if  you'ro 
going  to  bo  a  reporter,  tdso  you'll  never 
iiavo  time  to  do  anything  aiac—Ittmlrlte. 

Coufi'Mhioii  (liioti  for  the  ifutil. 

lie  (lioldmg  a  skein  of  worsted  whilo  sho 

uuuisj-  Do  you  notice  liow  my  hand  trem- 

bles. Miss  .lulia'? She  (shyly) — Ves,  Mr.  Sampson. 
He     .\nkl  cannot  you  diviiiu  tlie  cause  .' 
She  (shyness  increasing) — Niio,  Mr. 

Sampson. He  -  Miss  .Julia-  I  have  a  confession  to 

make.     Will  you  hear  it  .' 
She  (shyness  becomes  painful  as  sho 

anticipate  a  proposal) — If  you  like,  Mr. 

Sampson. 
He  -  I  was  out  with  some  ot  the  boys  last 

night  and  it  was  J  o'clock  when  I  reached 

home." 

"  The  SfcnvM  of  My  Cliildlioud.' 
The  bard  was  asked  to  compose  a  little 

pooiii  on  his  childhooil,  and  this  is  what  he 

produced  :  "  How  dear  to  my  heart  is  tho 
school  I  attended,  and  how  1  rcuiembcr,  so 

liistinot  and  dim,  that  red-headed  Kill  and 
tho  pill  tiiat  I  bended,  and  carefully  jiut  on 
the  bench  under  him.  And  how  I  recall 

tho  surprise  ot  the  master,  wlieii  Bill  gave 
a  yell  and  sprang  up  from  tho  pin  sci  high 
that  his  bullet-head  smashed  up  the  plaster 
above,  and  tho  scholars  all  set  up  a  din. 

The  active  boy  Billy,  that  high-leaping 
Billy,  that  lomi-shoutiiig  Bill,  who  sat  on  a 

[un."     Tnltilo  lUtidc. 

Ctr«ok  to    Uitii. 

Hon.  S.  S,  Cox  began  his  responso  to  tho 
ilnuilts  of  the  House,  .Monday,  by  saying  : 

"  Mr  Speaker  :  It  has  pleased  the  gentle- 

men 10  make  me  your  hrnin  trnem."  After 
it  was  over  0'Neill,of  Missouri,  interviewed 'I'itii  Campbell  on  it. 

■'  And  what  tho  devil  does  lurum  Iciiiii.i 

iiK'iin,  Tim  '.'"  ho  asked,  all  in  a  pnz/.le. 
"  I'on'tyou  know  that,  .lohn  .'"  replied 

tho  New  York  stattsman,  with  a  touch  of 

pity  in  his  voice.  "  Why,  that's  Turkey 
for  i>ro  tail.,  ot  course."    -  iyii<liiiiglon  Critir, 

Alt  fur  l.al>or— in  a  Uorii. 

It  any  working  people  object  to  paying 
tloublo  prices  for  anthracite  coal  or  sugar 

they  will  bo  informed  by  tho  "  trust ''  organs and  some  ot  tho  labor  leaders  that  tho 
ctiinbination  is  necessary  to  secure  gooil 

wages  lor  tho  laborers.  On  which  asstir- 
tioH  iho  Buspendeil  sugar  relincrics  and  tho 
idle  antliracitc  mines  afford  an  eloquently 

silent  commentary.— PiI^'!^"/'/  I)i-<i'iil<  li,  rri>. 

A    JI'UUK    ON   SCANDAl.-MONaKK.S. 

Tltu       Heu        Who       Itesmireh     Wumeu's Churueters. 

Nuggets,  whether  of  gold  or  of  wisdom, 
are  often  found  iu  most  unsuspected  places. 
The  divorce  courts  furnish  many  nuggets 

ut  wisdom,  snggeating,  as  such  discoveries 
always  do,  that  somewhere  thereabout  a 

paying  mine  might  be  found  by  an 
exiierienood  prospector,  who  knows  enough 
to  know  that  these  valuable  condensations 

have  gone  through  long  years  ot  tlood  aud 
tiro  before  they  dashed  into  the  8milif>ht.  A 
nugget  such  as  is  mentioned  turned  up  in 

Judge  Tuley's  court  tho  other  day,  which 
has  become  a  rich  placer,  full  of  pay-streaks 
ttud  pockets.  In  the  trial  of  a  divorce  case 

Judge  Tuley  said  "  it  was  very  easy  to 
blast  a  woman's  reputation.  An  insinu- 

ating remark  by  a  party  to  a  suit,  a  sneer 

by  a  lawyer,  or  tho  stroke  of  a  reporter's pencil  could  smirch  irretrievably  the  name 

of  the  purest  woman,"  and  in  his  court,  tho 
judgo  said,  ■'  no  woman's  reputation  could 
be  attacked  without  giving  her  the  best  op- 

portunity for  disproving  the  accusation.'' ialmage,  the  brilliant  and  effervescent, 

might  have  found  and  displayed  this  nug- 
get, but  ho  would  have  garnished  it  with  a 

blaze  ot  glory  and  rhetoric.  lie  would  have 
set  it  in  a  Hashing  circlet  of  corruscating 
gems.  Ho  would  have  made  it  tiamo  with 

lights  phosphorescent,  irridescent,  but  ho 
would  have  added  nothing  to  the  value  of 

tho  nugget,  which,  to  some  eyes,  would 
seem  better  dressed  in  the  rough  and 

rugged  garb  nature  gavo  it.  No  better  test 
cau  bo  made  of  a  man's  innate  character 
than  tho  development  of  the  spirit  in  which 
he,  by  word  or  wmk,  by  nod  or  nudge,  uy 
smile  or  smirk,  tampers  with  or  tarnishes 

tlie  reputation  of  one  of  his  mother's  sex. 
It  is  the  old  trick  of  a  poltroon  to  build  an 
ambush  ot  bints,  winks  and  insinuations 
ami  shoot  envenomed  arrows  from  behind 

It,  and  then  slink  away  under  cover.  This 
was  tho  method  of  lertain  savages,  despised 

even  by  their  barbarous  neigBbors. 
An  eccentric  old  writer  declared  that 

a  close  aciiuamtanco  with  any  man 
would  show  what  animal  family  he  had  do- 
scoiidcd  from.  Tho  noble  and  brave  showed 
the  lion,  tho  crafty  and  cunning  tho  fox, 
the  meek  and  humble  the  sheep,  tho  greedy 
and  avaricious  tho  wolf.  But  tliero  must 
be  (iescendants  from  the  skunk  and  tho 

hyena.  Somebody  must  originate  tho 
rumors  no  one  is  willing  to  lather  —which 
many  reiieat  but  no  one  atfects  to  believe. 
Long  ago  the  vile  art  of  the  insiuuator  was 
understood.  Tho  pooplo  who.  with  wito 

waggings  of  tho  head  and  •  I  could  and  I 
would,"  proceed  to  ;;loat  over  the  ruined 
reputation  of  a  defenceless  woman  lived 
and  were  feared  and  cursed  before  Aristo- 
plianes  was  born.  There  may  be  uses  tor 
vermin  of  all  kinds,  even  vermin  of  society. 

I'oBoibly  they  exist  to  oomiiel  us  to  culti- 
vate tho  Chrislinn  graced,  as  bedbugs 

compel  many  a  horrified  housewife  to  do 
But  they  ought  to  be  poisoned  all  tho 
same  poisoned  early  ami  often,  for 
there  is  alwajs  a  mystery  as  to 
where        vermin         toiiKs        from.  If 

there  is  anything  that  establishes  conclu- 
sivily  aiul  irrefragably  the  doctrine  ot 
special  and  continuous  creation,  it  is  a.  bed- 

bug. Uo  is  a  great  fact.  Hu  is  in  esse, 

not  ill  {KiHse.  He  Hoes  not  cvolute.  Ho  is 
hero  111  defiance  of  embryology  and  Darwin. 
His  environment  is  a  matter  of  no  oon.se- 
qiience.  Uo  is  not  discussible.  Tho  vjnly 
thing  to  do  with  him  is  to  wage  ottrnal, 
never  ending,  relentless  war  to  keep  down 

the  surplus,  not  %vith  any  hoi»'  of  exter 
minatioii.  And  so  with  that  other  vermin 
--tho  man  that  hints,  that  has  heard,  but 

dou't  know;  that   dealn   in    "  thev    savs," 

TUK  UKtl.lNK  «>*•  PAUANI.S  •• 

i'uro  Paifauisni  Now  Preduininutri*  ,ii     'o. 

_:  Ueuhely  Fopulatrd  Part    ot  Ihi  W.,.   it 

Wo  may  see  on  theinap  showuiR  ii.  8- 
tribution  of  religious  that  the  aren  .  '  ia 

which  purely  pagan  forma  ofwori-iu;.  di predominate  is  much  larger  thin.  <.  oI 
the  areas  in  which  other  systems  m  .  n 

prevail.  Wo  find,  however,  thacihi-  ;  so 
only  because  thu  vast  but  very  spar.s« ,  ■  t- 
tled  northern  portions  of  Sibcriu  .d 
North  .Vmerica  aro  in  tho  maiu  iiih.i  -d 

by  pagan  peoples.  A  little  study  wiij  r"  -vf 
us  that,  except  lu  equatorial  Alri>.i»  id 
among  a,  few  considerable  trilies  iii  S  ;  h 

America,  pure  paganism,  by  whi  '  vo 
mean  rude  and  wholly  uncivilized  ii'oia'  y, now  predominates  in  no  densely  popui.>.  ed 

parts  of  tho  world.  Wo  may  notice  al-.ion our  map  bands  of  color  iu  these  p.  (.ad 

areas,  indicating  that  other  form.^  m  re- 
ligion aro  making  headway  theio.  an  I  it 

wo  compare  the  map  with  othc^  jf 
earlier  date,  wo  see  that  tho  lj,...d» 
have  been  augtiiented  in  number  .id 
size,  indicating  the  tendeucius  i  h  t 
justify  the  belief,  now  widely  eiitortun  I, 
that  tho  downfall  of  Paganism  in  ev>  ry 
])art  of  tho  earth  is  imly  a  question  ot  tm.o. 

Many  agencies  and  inlluonces  aro  uuj'.(''i- buting  to  this  result.  -Vuy  man,  Ua  he 

missionary,  civil  ollicer  or  trader,  vho  .'«- slroys  the  faith  of  the  savage  Air  an  iu 

tho  power  of  his  medicine-manor  in  'la 
etiicacy  ot  his  fetich,  ovei throws  the  foun- 

dation on  which  his  tlimsy  religions  etinc- 
ture  rests.  Pbysiauois  aU  over  ihu  taeatliuu 

world  hell)  ̂ °  underniino  L'Bgan;...ni  by 
showin^  that  their  healing  art  is  mom  ih- 
caciotis  than  tho  invocatious  and  n.u.ii- 
meries  of  the  fetich- maker,  (iovernnei  t» 

are  stepping  in  to  destroy  superstii'.oii  ajid 
to  put  an  end  to  tho  bloody  rites  of  i.l'  Ia- 
try.  England  is  stamping  out  on  th.  lower 
Niger  tho  custom  cf  olformg  up  hu.'n.kii 
sacrilices  for  the  sins  of  the  [)eople.  Whirfl- 
ever  its  iutlueuce  reaches,  the  Congo  Kt.iUi 

is  endeavoring  to  stop  tho  poison  orde»l 

prescribed  by  fetich  men  for  tho  deieeiion 
of  witches,  anil  is  treating  as  murder  th* 

butchery  of  slaves  lo  bo  tho  comrades  ot 
their  masters  in  the  other  world.  On  Bnuia 
plateau  there  ia  a  spot,  regarded  probably 

for  ages  as  "  fetich,  '  which  uo  uuiivf  .laro 
approach  for  fear  of  incurring  tin!  fatal  id- 
will  ot  tho  spirits.  Two  months  ago  iho- 
Governor  of  tho  Congo  Btato  received  iha 
nine  chiefs  of  Bomu  on  this  very  sj.ot. 

"  The  incident,"  sayrj  /.e  Mouuriiu  iit  'Wo- 

firupltnine,  "  will,  it  id  believed,  put  lu  end 

to  the  stiixsrstition." 
The  whole  of  Borneo,  tho  second  lar;;.  st 

islai:d  111  the  world,  is  now  under  Kur<.[n..n 
domination,  and  thu  terrible  custoni  ot 
head  hunting,  abolished  through  Euroi.eaii 
inlluonces  in  scores  of  smaller  iiiluiids,  is 
falling  into  desuetudo  in  tho  groat  regiou 

where  it  has  chielly  nourished.  ThoBritii.h 

Nortli  Borneo  Company  treats  head  liunt- 
u)g  as  murder  and  hangs  tho  offeinirrs. 
The  six  years'  experience  of  this  company, 

says  one  of  its  agents,  shows  that  sonio  ot 
tho  ;i;oBt  important  tribes  havo  abi-ndoned 

many  barbarous  and  idolatrous  coBtoins. 
It  is  a  noteworthy  fact  iu  tho  history  ot 

white  enterprises  111  Bornio  oinl  in  iiiauy 
other  lands  that  tho  inoro  hunLih-  aud 

savage  a  tribe  may  bo  in  its  beuighted  con- 
dition, tho  more  faithful  and  Irie.idly  it 

b,.comes  alter  yielding  to  better  inllueiios. 

There  is  an  olii  sayiui;  that  "  all  Afric* 

dances  when  night  comes."  Wh.  rever 
paganism  reigns  in  tho  dark  contim  ut,  iho 
ever  recurring  carousal  by  the  liglit  of  tho 

moon  or  a  Ixniliro  is  tho  chief  aiiu-,euunt 
of  life.  But  in  wide  areas  tho  noisy  pleas- 

ures of  tlio  nocturnal  orgy  aro  no  longer 

,  witnessed.  Throughout  tho  broail  Sou. Inn, that  whis(>ers  and  winks,  that  protests  and  |  stretching  from  sea  to  sea,  aro  t'H),O0O.006 
prattles,  and  vet  all  tlio  time  is  engaged  in  !  blacks  who  now  gather  at  nightiall,  not  to 
tho  shameful  business  of  sowing  evil  seed  I  Ja„eo  like  their  fathers,  but  lo  study  iho 

by  night  III  tho  tield  of  his  sleeping  neigh-  j  languago  of  MohaiiiiiucI  and  hear  thO 

bor,  too  great  a  coward  to  tako  tho  risks  ot  |  li.lioran  read  in  tho  village  mnsques.  I'ho 
a  burglar,  yet  willing  tu  divide  his  spcul.  It;  beating  of  tain-tam  and  tho  noise  of  revelry, 
is  against  such  iTeatnrcs  that  .ludge  Tuley  I  9,,  dear  to  every  savago  .Vfiican,  eesaa 

boldly  erecis  tho  barriers  of  his  high  posi- 1  whenever  Islam  advances,  and  the  1.  1111  ot 
tion  ;  and  ho  deserves  all  honor  for  it.— |  tho  schoolroom  replaces  tho  soiin.l  of  rude 

Chirui/,)  I'imi*.  i  festivity.     Desirable  as  it  is  that  the  toiieta 
  —   ^    !  of  tho  prophet   shoiihl    make   way    for   tho 

Kliidli.K  the  Sun  ill  a  Slurui.  j  „,ore  [)erfect  teachings  of  Christianity,  it  i» 

A  correspondent   writes  to   tho  JoiiniaL  :  I  still  a  great  blessing  to   many    niillions   in 

Keading  accounts  of  so  iiianv  Iwing  lost    in    Africa    that   through    tlio    impiilso    which 
the  snow  and  fog,  1  would   call  your  iitten-  I  Islam  has  given    them    they    havo    reached 
tion  to  a  simple  means  of  determining  tho  |  a  condition  far  preferable  to    iho    savagery 

position  i>f  the  sun   at  !>nv  time  of  tho  day, 'of    their    fathers.     .Vmong    tho    hlllldl^d8 

wliich  IS  In    [ilaeiiig    the' point  ,d    a  knife- i  ef  islands    that   dot    tho    western     BaciHo 
blade  or  a  sharp  lead- pencil  on  tho  thumb-    Christianity     is     winning     an     imdoubied 

iiail.  which    will    cast    a*  shadosv    directly '  ascendancy  over  pagan   forms   of    religion. 
from  the    sun,    no   matter   how   thick  the    H    is    »    melancholy     fact    that    here,    as. 

snew  or  fog  is.    Try   il.     lliJ»tonli'iinia:.      |  in  some  other  portions  ot   tho   world,    [lag- .»>  I  anism     is     dying      out,      partly       becauso 
KeashiirliiK.  |  Its     adherents,      nnablo     to     livo     in     tho 

Worried     Wife     Oh,     doctor,    what   has    presence  of  tho  stronger  races,   aro    rapnlly 

dotainod  von  ?    I  sent  for  vcu  at  VI  o'clock,    perishing.     t)ii  tho  borders  of  tho  iiorthen> Uly  liusbaiid  is  very  low,  indeed. 

Doctor  (complacently'i — Yes,  I  received voiir  call  then,  but  is  I  had  an  engagement 
with  another  patient    in  this  neighborhood 

iix)  /.ono  signal  triumphs  havo  been  won 

tor  C'hrisliamty.  Tho  eiiliro  tribo  ot 
Tukudli  Indians  on  tho  Lower  Mackcnzi» 
Kiver  are  converts  ot  tho  missionaries,  and 

at  Ii  o'clock  I  thought    I'd   make  one  job  ot    IJ.OOO  i>eoplo   there    profess   tho    new   faith 
It    ami 
■lUil.ir. kill    two  birds    witli   ono  stone. 

N.  J. 

Fattest  (iirl  ill  the  World. 

Maggie  Hai'.elton,  ot  Trenton, 
'itiytarold  maiden,  is  said  to 
heaviest  girl  in  the  world.  She  weighs  907 

pounds  and  is  livo  feet  four  ami  three- 
fourths  inches  high.  Her  waist  metiaurcs 
'.18  inches,  her  bust  lid  inches  and  her  arm 
IJH  inchi'H.  Sheissaiil  tti  liavo  a  very  small 

appetite. 

  ^   
Not  HO  t'lirward  iia  AU  That. 

"  So  you  aro  idle  again,"  said  tho  pastor, 
severely.  "  It  seems  to  mo  that  you  get 

tired  of  a  now  employer  very  quickly." 
"  Don't  misrepresent  me,  sir," replied  tho 

parishioner,  mildly.  "  It  can  tiover  bo 

truthfully  said  that  I  get  tired  lirst." 

that  white  philanthropists  havo  brought 

them.  I'ractically  all  the  Eskiinos  ot 
Greenlaiul  have  been  ovangolized,  except 

tho  handful  of  isolated  Smith  Sound  na- 
tives and  tho   few    hundreds  of   east   coast 

be  tho  aborigines  who  aro  cut  olf  from  tho  world 
by  an  almost  impassable  ice  barrier.  Thus 
ill  every  corner  ot  tho  earth  a  variety  of  iii- 
rtueni^es  is  destroying  iwganism,  and, 

though  Christianity  is  not  every  whero  tak. 

ing  tho  place  of  savage  suiH>rstilion,  all  the 
pagan  world  is  gradually  accepting  systeiua 
ot  religion  that  possess  sonio  elomenla  of 

progress  and  tend  to  benetit  ami  uplift  tho 
most  debased  and  unTortuiiato  races. 

An  Awful  Seure. 

Society  belle-  Mother,  Mr.  DoBrivss  has 

proposed  and  I  have  accepted. 
Motl.'.'f-Whut '.'    Oh,    you   wicked,    tiii- 

gratpful  girl,  after  all  we've   doni!  for    you. 
Mr.  DeBra.ss  hasn't  a  cent  to  bless  himself  i  ̂fay,  Hattie  'I 
with  and   won't  havo  until   his  father  and  j     Country  cousin  -  Oh 

Horn  With  SeitlHklii  .Sacks. 

It  is  eahuilatcd   by  a   careful   Darwinian 
theorist    that    the    fourth     generation    in 
Minnesota    will    bo  born    with    fur   on. 

Album/  Joiiniat. 

grandfather  dio. "  Tho  Mr.  UeBrass  I  am  referring   to   is 

the  grandfather." "  Oh  !  bless  you,  my  children." 

Tlio  Same  Kxperii'iiee  Bere. 
City  coiiain— la   coasting   good    up   your 

elegant !  'L'ho  lulls 
are  so  steep  thattho  bojs  havo  to  hold  their 
partners  on  the  alcds. 

A  Kaksas  CiTv  bookseller  come 
Limn  C'oi.i.N  C.vJire.Ki.i.  conlinnes  in  hard 

luck.  A  short  time  ago  he  applie<i  to  tho 
es  daiiKor-  j  bankruptcy  ci/iirt  for  a  certilicate  that  his 

onsly  near  shattering  an  idol  by  asserting  bankruptcy  wa.s  "  caused  by  misfortune, 

that  Oeorgo  Washington  was  once  a  book  without  niiacondurt  on  his  part."  Three 
agent.  Ho  also  says  that  after  tho  siogo  thousand  pounds  of  his  liabilities  aro.so 
of  Toulon  Na^ioleou  Bonaparte  peddled  a  from  tho  costs  of  hiH  divorce  suit  against 
novel  "  L'Historio  do  laUevolution,"  pub-  ,  i^.^jy  Colin  Campbell.  Tho 
lished  by  Bonlangcr  et  Cle.  ■  refused. 

Sao  Francisco  burglars  last  week  stoli> 
Sl,.')Ot)  worth  of  jewellery  from  tho  rosiilenoo 
of  Chief  of  Police  Crowley. 

SoMi;  idea  of  tho  terrible  dilVioultios  with 
which  tho  Italian  expeditiomiry  forco  ou 
tho  lied  Sea  coast  havo  to  contend  may  bo 

gathered  from  the  fact  that  almost  all  the 
water  for  drinking  purposes  has  to  bo 
brought  at  an  eiioriiioiis  oxixiiiflo  from 
Naples.  MasBOwah,  like  Suakim  and  Aden, 
ia  almost  devoid  of  water  tit  for  human 
btdngs. 

.\i.iiK.Mi\  tho  spring  fashions  aro  begin, 

ning  to  bo  shown  in  tho  windows.  Ging- 
hams, muslins  and  sateens  in  all  tho  li^ht 

colors  are  sh<)wii,  and  dressmakers  aro 

employed  during  tho  dull  season  in  getting 
them  ill  readiness  for  warm  weather. 

Uounil  waists  and  shirred  basiiuos  aro  the 

styles  used  for  haiidsomo  embroidi  rod 
robes.  Iho  round  waist  is  without  fullness 
on  tho  shoulder,  but  is  gathered  into  it  belt 
back  and  front.  Frequently  »  V  of  em- 

broidery is  let  in  l)eforo  and  behind.  Tho 

■ertilicato  was  p'*'"  material  is  then  shirred  11e.1t.  this  V, 
both  on  tho  shoulders  aud  at  tho  waistline. 

^*?9f;fci's. 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 
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TUE  ADVANCE. 
1h  iiublibllud 

Every    Tlinrsclay, 
Fhom  the  Ori'ICK, 

^y  Unham  Utreet,     -     •    Fkshertau,   Out. 

TKKMS  OP  BUnSCBIPTION: 

%l  t>er  nririiiiii  wlinii  paid  Htrictly  in  udvauco 

t-1  JO  i>ur  uiiuiim  whuti  uut  su  I'liid. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

EdiUiT  aiul  PruprittoT. 

FLESHERTON: 

THURSDAY.  MAR.  1,  1888. 

TflKyri'   YEARS   AOO! 

iilraninijs    From    the    Prircrille 

••  ioiiiicr,"  of  April  17,  ISOS. 

A  feTciU  many  iiuopk-  are  not  aw;iiu, 

lliat  in  Mr.  S.  L.  M.  Luke  thuy  bolmld 

1  lie  iif  tlie  pioiioer  jnum.-ilists  of  tlie 

County  of  Grey.  lie  is  now  in  tlie  fruit 

true  .ind  ;»eneral  .v.iency  lumine.fii,  but  :\ 

ijtiarter  of  a  century  .1)40  lie  occii[iiuil  a 

front  rank  in  ihe  neWMpaiier  imbliMliin;; 

busineaii.  ISefore  us,  lui  we  write,  are 

fylea  of  the  Ihirhum  Stinidanl,  wliich 

were  jilaccJ  in  our  clnuxe  by  Mr.  Luke 

Home  years  a^o  ;  anil  it  in  Hafo  to  say, 

tliere  in  not  (i  better  oditcil  or  neater 

hlieet,  tyiioi{raiiliicalIy,  iiublislieil  iiiCirey 

at  present  time  —with  all  our  iiuprovoil 

applianees  .ami  facilities.  Tlie  .Sdoi-^irJ 

iiiaiU-  it.s  lil■.■^l  appearance  in  I8."i7,  over 

one  year  before  the  Kilitor  of  'I'llK  .\ii- 
VAMK  was  bora!  It  was  an  important 

factor  in  connection  witli  tin;  celebrat^ed 

County  (jravel  lloads  sehenie. 

Kleveii  years  later,  Louil"U  i^-  Ci.  coin- 
liuiiced  the  publication  of  a  paper  in 

rrieeville,  called  the  (V.i/riir,  with 

Mr.  Luke  n»  Editor.  No.  8  of  that 

publication  is  before  us.  It  was  issued 

on  the  17th  April,  ISfiH,  nearly  tiviity 

yiars  af^o  -the  lirst  number  havini;  been 

(lubKshed  exactly  twenty  years  a'„'o  this 

week  and  was  a  hnml.some  newHpa|ier. 

I'rom  No.  8  we  take  the  followini;  cx- 
tr.icts  ; 

KI.r.SHF.IlTO.N.. 

"  The  Villa'.;e  of  Kleshertiin  has  a  central 

positii>n,  ̂ 'ooil  roads  and  surrounded  by  a 

fi'rtdi;  district  and  imt.irprisinj^  settlers. 
The  (!olliiii;wood  and  Durham  and  the 

Toronto  and  fiydenliaui  ̂ Tavel  roads  ineit 

at  I'lesbertoii,  and  a  roiisiderable amount 

of  travi'l  p;u*si;s  alon-^  tlu-se  routes.  The 
vill.ii;!-  is  situate  in  the  heart  of  the 

Township,  and  here  the  Mnniei|>al 

t  o.iiicil  of  .\rteiuesia  holds  its  sittiii;_'«. 

ami  tin;  Arteuiesia  .\^;riciilt'iral  Society 

Its  shows.  The  proi^ress  of  the  villai:o 

li;ts  been  rapid  diirili;,'  the  past  few  years. 

The  t;ri»t  ami  saw  mills  of  .Mr.  Kleslier 

atraet  considerable  traile  to  the  place,  as 

well  as  well  as  the  cardiiiij  an.l  fullini; 

mill  of  Mr.  Caiii[ibell,  who  has  now,  or  i« 

about  to  add  additional  machinery  to  liiii 

establishmulit.  The  stores  ari;-  .Mr 

Xiehardson,  Mr.  Trimble,  Mr.  \Vie.iht 

and  Mr.  .lones,  all  •'^'ooii  mill  and  true.' 
Tin;  wai;on  ami  bl.'ieUsiiiith  shop  of  Mr. 

Ile.'iid  IS  a  credit  to  the  place,  and  his 

piisieerim;  eiilerpri.-ie  entitles  liiin  to  » 

libiial  patronaj,'!'.  Here  you  can  have 

your  work  done  .ik  ehe;i|j  and  well  as  e'ei 

was  done  in  "  ilobin  Tani.>oir;,  siniddy," 
am!  with  better  ̂ jrace,  as  the  proprietor 

IS  not  ''an  aii{.'iy  man,'  but  kind  and 
obliyiiiy.  .Mr.  Clayton  IS  the  only  Iwiot 

and  shoe  shop  of  our  aci|uaiiitam'e  in  ihr 

s  illa','e  wliere  the  "  sliouniaker  sticks  to 

his  last,"  where  .a  lit  can  be  i^uaianteeil. 

ami  the  only  aullii'ri/<'d  establishiiieiit 
entitled  to  use  the  old  ilitly  : 

lUow.  oil  blow,  ye  ln'iivtiiily  lir«!(-/,i'- . 
'i'lirOiejil  AllUMlIlH  tilt'  It'flM'H  llljtl     tl  i'l'-illl., 

Siliu,  oil  Mini,',  ye  liMiiM'iily  iriu^fs, 
Wliilu  1  iiiiiiid  your  lKM>ts  slid  Hlioescii. 

The  villa'.;e  has  t\vo  hotels.  "Mine  host" 
of  the  Itoyne  Water  is  a  f(ood  specimen  of 

his  eraft,  and  a  jolly  !;ood  soul."  [Here 
the  .Anv.iSiK  linds  the  balance  of  the 

Hketoh  torn  out  by  the  'wear  and  tear  of 

tinio."] 
OTimll    K.XTIl.Virs     KHoM     TIIK     ■TOIKIDIl.   ' 

"Major.).  Creasor  h;is  resioned  fioin 

tlie  ;Ust  "(irey"  llatt.illioii  of  Infantry, 
lie  being  allowed  to  retire  with  the  rank 

of  Captain." "Last  Wediiu.sday  afternoon  a  ;,'i;iitle 

hpriiii;  zephyr  p.issed  over  this  place, 
w  liioh  hovelled  a  new  fniiiie  of  a  ilwelliii;^ 

house,  erecteil  by  Dr.  lilient,  as  ,i  friendly 

token  of  its  visit." 
('iiiiiilij  ( 'oll.1^(W'■^,  Arlt'i)n'}fiti  -Vvfil 

.•Nrmstrontr.  'I'lms.  Clark,  Amos  KibIhii, 

.lohii  (lilpin,  Tlios.  (iilbeit,  jr.,  Win. 

Hoop.,M\  /Vlex.  Irwin,  jr.,  (ieoix'e  Keefer, 
.lames  Mctire^'or,  .John  Me.\iilay,  Donald 

.■MeDonaM,  sr.,  .John  McSorley,  dohii 
Miller,  lleoru'e  llutledge,  Sa),'er  Tryoii, 
Hainuel  T.  Whitney. 

(,V)Ull^/  <  '«ll.^^^^^•.^.  CiiHiiiginiiiil.—  Uol)erl 

ISrackeii,  William  Hrooks,  I'harles  Camp- 
liell,  Edwiiid  Currier,  Neil  Currie,  .lohn 

LoHoy,  John  McAllister,  Alex.  Mc 

Arthur,  .John  iMel'lieisoii,  John  Milliuan. 
Thim.  Martin,  James  Uiddel,  .lames 

Hcobie,  James  Stephenson,  (ieoi;;e 

Walters,  jr.,  Hic.hard  Wright. 

Coi(n(y  fAiii.i<<(W.'.<,  /!,'ii//.'i((/.iii(.--Iiiohard 

CVrefoot,  .lohii  (."Injjstoii,  .lohn  Cooke, 

Jamua  Fawcutt,  SainueUiilmour,  Stephen 

Hurd,  John  Sewell,  George  Smith. 

Cunntii  CtniMablfi!,  (Ileiu-hj. — Wui.  An- 
derson, Thos.  Arrowsmith,  Alex.  Bell, 

Charles  Foreman,  d'eorije  Lamb,  Peter 

MoArthur,  Donald  MeLhifTy,  John  Mc- 

Call,  Donald  McFadden,  Kenneth  Mc- 

Ki  iizie,  Ge«r[,'e  Piitherbaugh,  Peter Watson. 

C'miiif;/  C'liistaliles,  Oxj/rnj. — J.  Beattio, 
.lohn  Davis,  ./osiali  G.uiiey,  Wesley  Loin.', 
Thomas  McConnell,  .Tames  Osborne, 

John  Speers,  .foseph  Taylor. 

Umnitij  VDnstiMcs,  Otreii  Sinmil. — (!eo, 
A.  Amer,  Robert  J!reckeiiridi;e,  .lohn 

Carson,  Paul  Dunn,  Edwin  Dunn, 

Richard  Roberts,  David  .Spencer,  Robert N\yhe. 

i'lmtiUj  Cfinstuhti-s,  I'riiton.  —  Win.  .Acbe- 
.son.  Will  Armstroii},',  Walter  Bell,  David 

Farrier,  R(rl)i;rt  Ferris,  James  .Lack, 

.loseph  Richardson." 
Advanib  readers  are  familiar  with 

many  of  the  abore  names — indeed  quite 

a  number  of  the  yenilciiian  uiuntioned  in 

tliu  above  extracts  frf.m  the  I'riervillc 

t'uurier  of  A|)ril  17th,  liH)8,  .ire  amuni,' 
our  most  esteemed  and  valued  friends 

and  patrons.  Li  lookiii!;;  over  the  .Ttlver- 
tisemeiits  in  the  same  number  of  the 

C"i(;i'i,  from  which  we  jjatlier  the  above 

information,  we  liiid  llial  l'"lesliertoii  was 

well  rcjiresented  by  the  followinj,'  geiitlo- 

nieii  — who  still  carry  on  business  here  :  — 

Sijiiire  M.  Richardson,  Squire  .Annstron;.;, 

Mr.  J.  H.  Heaid,  Mr.  R.  Trimble,  Dr. 

Christoe,  Mr.  A.  Muiishaw,  Mr.  W.  K. 

Flesher.  We  also  notice  an  ".ad"  from 
our  old  friend,  Mr.  R.  McLean  Purdy, 

Postlii.aster  at  Eu){eiiia. 

No  Universal  Remedy 
has  yi-t  been  iliscoveriMl  ;  liut,  .as  at  least 
(oui-liftlis  of  huniaii  diseases  have  their 

source  ill  Impure  Uloud,  a  medicine 

w  lii.li  restores  that  tluid  from  a  de- 

praved to  a  lieallhy  coiitlitioli  loiiies  as 

mar  lieint;  a  universal  cure  as  any  that 

<aii  lie  prudured.  Ayer's  Si»rsu|)urllli» 
alTi-ciH  the  Mood  ill  each  sta^e  of  its 

foriiialioii,  and  is,  therefore,  adapted  to 

a  Hrial.T  variety  of  complaints  tliau  any 

other  known  medicine. 

Boils  and  Carbuncles, 
which  defy  ordinary  treatment,  yield  to 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  after  u  eouiparativo- 

ly  brief  trial. 
Mr.  f.  K.  Murray,  of  Charlottesville, 

Va.,  writes  that  for  years  ho  was  af- 
Hicled  with  tioils  which  cmi.sed  liiui 

miicli  siifferinR.  These  wore  succeeded 

by  carliuncles,  of  which  he  liad  several 
at  one  time.  lie  theu  betjan  the  use  of 

Ayer's  Barsaparilla,  and  after  taking 
thr.'ci  bottles,  the  carbuncles  disap. 

pearcd,  and  for  six  yuurs  he  has  not  had 
evi'ii  a  pimple. 

That  insidious  diBcase,  Scrofula,  1.1 

the  fruitful  cause  of  iiiiiiiiiierable  com- 

plaints, Cuiisuiuptloii  heiiiK  only  mie  of 

many  eipially  fatal.  Eruptions,  uliers, 

son;  eyes,  jjlaiidular  swidlinj;s,  weak 

and  Wasted  muscles,  a  capricious  app.'- 

tile,  and  the  like,  an;  jiretly  sure  indi- 
eatiiins  of  a  scrofulous  taint  in  the 

system.  Many  otherw  ise  beautiful  faces 

are  dislinuvi'd  by  pimpb's,  eruptions, 

and  uiisiKlilly  blotclies,  which  ari.so 

from  impure  blood,  showiiiK  the  need  of 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  to  remedy  the  evil. 
All  sufferers  from  blood  disonlers 

should  ;;iv.'  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  a  fair 
trial,  -  avoiilin^'  all  powders,  oinlniciil.s, 
and  wiLshes,  anil  esnii  ially  ehea|i  and 
Worthless  componnus,  which  not  only 
fall  to  elicit  a  cure,  liut  more  freipienlly 

a;,'!,'! avail'  and  coiilirm  the  discasi'S  they 
are  trandiileiitly  advertised  to  remedy. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, I'ltrcAur.i.  nv 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  4  Co.,    Lowell,   Mass. 

Bold  l)j  all  nnnjuUtn.    rrlcc  il ,  ill  toulen,  *i- 

AUCTION  SALE 
0 K  VALuable  FAKM  iu  the  Township  ot  On- 

pruy.  L'ndor  und  pnrBuant  to  the  pt)W»-r  (»f Halo  in  a  curtain  mortKajie  from  one  KonaM 
Joliuiton  fnu-w  iU*eeu6od)  to  tho  Vendors  which 

will  bo  piu<!ucud  at  ttiu  tinio  of  bale  u.ui\  on  de- 
fault beiu;^  niadi)  in  pa>  niout  <'(  thu  inonuvH 

thi-reby  sociired,  fncre  will  btiolTcrrd  fnrsiilu  bv 
I'nl>lic  Auction  at  MAKSHS  HoTK).,  iu  tho 
\  Il.hAGK  of  ..lAltKUALK,  by  OHOIUU;  NOltLK, 
Auutiouuur,  on 

Tiiesdny,  March  «Otli,  ISS8, 
at  1  o'clock  jj.ni.,  thti  foUowin;;  prupurly  vi/,:  — 

Lot  nunibiir '2*2,  in  tho  8th  (.'onc^hsion  of  tlio 
fiftid  Township  of  Gfenelj;.  containin^i  UK)  norus 

nioro  ur  Iakk  uxcuptin^;  1  and  l-'JIth  acres  taken 
by  tho  township  for  a  road  deviation,  .\bont  ;j-> 
acres  are  f>aid  to  in>  clenrod.  On  tho  preniiuc!* 
are  said  to  bo  a  lof.;  house  and  barn. 

TKHMS;— id  p«'r  (-'ent  at  time  of  sale,  for  the 
balance  terms  libertt)  and  will  be  made  known 

at  time  of  sale. 
Kor  further  particulars  ai)ply  to  Messrs.  \Vm. 

Lucas  A  Co..  Markdale.  or  to 

MOSS.  ItAUWICK  A  I-'ItANKS. Vendors  Solicitor*. 

Toronto.  February  'JHih,  I88H. 
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Photos, 
PhotoSi 

\Y(.  inv  itotr  (uiniihj  'lut  triirk  fur  suj>ar!i>r  in  style  anil  JinUh    to   any   ever  pro- 
(liicfil  in  FlcthertoH. 

COPYING  and  ENLAROING   at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTURE  FRAMING 

<l,nif  ill  (ill  it.1  hianrlun.  A  i]i><»l  utoch  of'  FliAMKS  ,ind  MOI'LDINOS  kept 

const, nilli/  on  luinil.  Will  ,ih<,  iiit'nihirc  the  new  filiOMIDE  I'ONTRAIT,  a 

jiicliin:  ihiit  in  i/i''iii(/  entire,  fiitif/nclion  wherever  intrmhiccd.  SAMl'LKS  van 
he  teen  tit  my  (laikry  when  all  pvtiixdars  at  to  Price,  Style  &c.,  cufi  be  aicer- 

iuincd. 

I?LBSHERTON 

CHILDEENS 
Change  in 

HEALTH. 

Business !       ̂  

One  of  Natures  Ki/idfst  tH/ts  is  a 

lieallhy  Cuniililutiim.  O'luird  it  ayaiuat disease  by  usinq 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Vi'itrms  are  the  /ruit/ul  cauie  of  many 

tliiorders  in  Childn-n.  SlAMESF 

WOliM  POWDKliS  Kill  expel  Worms 

in  fveri/  else  ichtre  they  exist .  will  regu- 
late the  Stomarh  anil  lioicels  at  the  same 

time.      L'se  them,  you  won't  reijrct  it. 

Tho  unili'isiK'ned  flavin);  houflht  out  S.  Sjiirtti*- 

IUiti:l"!iinj;  l-'il^illeS'.  ill  l''l.i>li.'rton,  liila  opelleU 

up  with  a  tliio  stock  o(  clyJlern.  Snitiluu,  Har^ .linu.s.  I''n!sli  .y  Drioil  .Mirnt^.  Kr.iKh  ct  Salt  Fmli . 

Siui.HBK...  I'.oloKim.  &.C..  aii'l  nivitcs  tlio  iinuple  tij- 
call  and  i:>:t  iiciuaintad  ami  Iciive  u  trial  oiiior 
for  aiivtlinii;  iu  thti  aljove  Hiibh. 

.lOS.  McCONN'ELfj. 

I-'lc'sliertou,  Fell.  1st,  IMSS. 

Peelc's 

l*l»in?'iH.nt 

lb 

BELL" 

Shovld  always  be  used  for  Hick  Ilend- 1 

ache.  Their  operation  it  mild  and] 

pleasant.  They  strike  home  each  time: 

when  used  for  (t  Disordered  Lirer.  Askl 

/'or  them.  Get  ihnn.  Don  t  forgi-t  the'' 
name,    l-^eolc'ss    I  *  !«_•  Jl  f-anl.  ! 
JPills.  I 

Jf  your  druggist  has  not  the  altore  pre-  , 

paration  in  Stock.  W.  W.  STh'I'JIh'M <(•  CO.,ofMeaford,  will  send  tliem  fo , 

you  pr^iaid  on  receipt  of'lbc.for  either,  ' 
a  of  each,  or  assorted  for  81.00. 

Uaapproached  for 

.-^>i  -       Tone  and  Quality. 

CATMLOGUtS  FREE. 

BELL&CO.,GnelpIi,ODl 

CLAYTON'S 
harxessshop: 

FLESHERTON, 

[a  the  })liice  to  ifet  ijintr  U unless  Cvlhiit,  lit 

made  up  in  ̂ ovd  stijlr. 

"Shop  in  Johnston's  Liivry  Ojjiec,  flj^k- 

'rf'iii. 

MK^VIH>1M>. 

GREAT  RUSH! 
What   Far? 

Where  ? 
To  W.S.  t'llUl.STOi:  S.U.aual  Hull,  l-'lr-hi'iton. 
fur     llie      ceUl»rat»'d      tn. 'licint;>.      JoIlN.*>i..>N  r-    
TONlt    liii'TKHS.  Johnson  b  Tlhuc    l.iv.r    I'ilU.  T"  ..__   —   .   
JlUlNSJN  S     ALLHi;ALLMi     WHlli:     I'l.ST  a                         X                         A                         i- 

TTTT?   "DrTQTT  l-*  f«>r  tlo  IUTTKKS  as  it   i^    -r\.£6IluS,  XXcZ6IIuO 

ln£i    liUOll        kM.Hvntobe    V.u-    be«t    for  *-"'  '  *"' 

■k  «i|ni  II  U!:\\  AUDKi)    are    thone    who   rpnd 

fi  I  PHI  Y  **'*■■"  '^"'^  ̂ *'*""  '^^■^-  ̂ ''*-'^'  willfindhuD- 
U^UUU  lovable  eniploynient  thut  will  not 

take  them  froin  their  homes  and 
famillfs.  The  profits  are  larue  and  sure  for 
1  \vi\  iiithi'-tnotiH  pt-rMdii,  iiniiiy  have  made  am.! 
.ir*'  no\\  inakiii;;  several  huiidretl  dollars  a 
iiuMiili.  It  IS  ».M.-,\  foriiiiyone  Ut  make  ̂ j  an>! 

upwiirils  pel  du>.' wlio  i.-i  willing  to  work.  F.ilh- ei  «r\,  \.uin^  or  ..Id;  enpital  not  needed:  wh 
-nut  V'l.i.  I'.\ur> tiiiuH  nt'^v  No  special  ahilur 
I  i-*linriii  .  \t.>u.  rea-lei-,  can  ilo  it  as  well  as  an? 
oi.i  Wiittlous  at  once  (or  full  particulan*. 
\\ii;h  u.'  !iiiiil  nee  Address  Stiuson  &  Oc  . 

I'"t  tlun!.  ̂ IalIU■. 

jjl  nervous*  slirtca^c-.,  H\steria.  l)el'ilit\  of  ai 
sort,  Lo(*s  of  Appetit*',  Kemaltf  Complaints,  ati.t 
I'alenesH  of  CompleiU'n  and  all  diionlcrs  ails 

xuii  from  poverty  of  the  Itlo  i.l, 

Thfk  Piioh  is  (or  the  I'lliLS  as  llM-ru  are 
lllU  A.UOU  none  b.-tl.-r  tliau  thi-.^!  fv, 

Liver  Complaiut  and  deranriemetit  of  tiiu  di);i:->l 
ive  orf;ans, 
TliK  ULSH  is  forthoUlNTMKN  r  a.^  it  ranks 

Arst  in  its  healing  <piaUties  fi>r  all  slaii  l>i-<easeH 
of  a  i*crofulontt  naliire.  Iturtr.i.  S-.-ala^*.  ,t  e..«V<. . 
And  It  IS  to  be  (onud  at  tlu^  I'iUl;  Store  of 

w.s.  cllu^^^^»^;. 

t'lesherton. 

Come  and  try  and  see  for  vimiheUo.i. 

(I  1   t»  i  0  I  0  I  0  I  (t  I  (»  I  "I  "  I  "  I  0 

THE  MAEKETS. 
FLKSULllT 

Varvfally  Correctetl Flour   
Full  Wlieal      

Siniii^  Wheat    liiiilev   

();us  '      IViis    
Buttor   

Kgo.s,  fresli   
Polii toe.s  bush   I'oik   

llav,per  ton   Huics    
Wool   

Sheepskins     (iocse    

Turkoys    

Cliiekeii.s  poi-  pair 

Ducks  iicr  pail- 

Ot  U  Nl'.w    Hues. 

ox. hUirli  lyrrK: 

H  m  t 

J  i  20 

?()  78  to  0  HO 0   78 

0  80 

0  t!i) 

0  72 

0  ;ti> 

0  .S!> 

0   5H 0  r)S 
0   17 

0  17 

0   17 

0   17 

0  40 
0  40 

ti  iiO 
C  tiO 

8  00 

1  00 

•1   50 

.-)  50 

18 

21 

0  fiO 

1    00 

0  Oi'i 

0  OG 

0    10 
0  10 

0  -i.-) 

n  :!0 

0   50 0  CO 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  ̂ >fthi'  Universe 
!lei!!^  a  luU  an.l  iirapliic  description  of  all  tltat 
IS  We-Milrrlul  111  every  Continent  of  the  (ilolie.  Ui 
th*'  wniid  v.f  waters  and  the  starry  Hoavem*. 
ContuiitiiiK  thrillin;^  advetitiireti  on  latul  and  yoti. 

r.iiMWui'd  di-.Lo\ui  it's  of  tlie  world's  Kruattjst  »»■ 
|d<iier>i  iti  all  a^ert,  and  remarkable  phuuumeDu 

in  evury  realm  of  nature.  Kmbracing  the  vtrik- 
tiiit;  phvKical  features  of  the  earth  th«  pecnliaj 
cliarai;tvri.itics  of  the  human  rac«,  of  aoimaW*, 
tnrvlh.  insectK,  etc.,  including  a  vivid  desotiptio^i 
of  tho  Atlantic.  Taciftc  and  Indian  Oceans  ai»! 
of  the  Fohir  Seas,  the  iiionsteni  of  thu  dwen 

beautrful  seftshelts  and  pUiiits.  Rin^ular  fls)u.-M 
and  d'Mullers  ui  the  world  ol  waters,  reni&rkaM** 
ocean  currents,  etc.,  to^vther  with  th«  auiariiii; 
phenomena  of  the  solar  and  starry  •vHtem*.  l>y 
llenry  Davenport  Northtep.  U.D..  vmbelltitbul 
w  ith  over  ̂ tWJ  tine  enurttviiiu's  Liberal  terms  Bo 
agents.  l>\foril  rublibhiiiK  Company,  5  .Ionian 

St..  Torouto.  Out.  3ltV..)t'<< 

R.  J.  SPKOUL. 
Fffshertou.  Ct>uveyf(ur*'t\  Apprtii\fr,  Vttl- 

.XKittrr  tend  Muiifij  U-udtr.  Ikedit^  Xfiori- 

' ;/( tijcA^     lfn»es     and     M  ilU    dm wn    vp    t* utf 

yidnation-i  vutdr  (tn  .ih(rrti'»t  uotic*'.      iTntr- 

ijt\<  ivrj/  loir.      ■Apfti>f  to  K.  J.  SPHOl'LM, 
i'uAiiiaxter,  Fitf^hfrton, 

SKA  WOSnKKK  vxi^'t  in  thoui«audii  of 
forms,  hut  are  surpassed  V>y  the  uiarveN 
id  mvorition.    Those  who  are  in  neetl   uf 

prorttabU-  (»(.<ik  that  can  be  done   whik* 1  liviuM   at   home  shnuid  at  onee  send   their   ad 

1  dresn  to  Hultett  i*;-  Co.,  Vorklaud,  Maine,  snd   re 

I '-ivo  free,  full  iuf<»rii)atiou   how    either  sex.     -r' 
I  a  I  aKes.  can  earn  from  *."»  to    -=2.%   per  day   an  .' 
I  upwards  wherever  th«>   live,      Von   me  .>«taitvi.; fiet.'.    Capital  rut  re(|uiieil.      Some   have   madu 

t  tpver  ?.">U  iu  a  siuyle  day  lit  this   wuik.     All   sac 

cued. 

A  Positive  Cure. 
Painless  Cures 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES     OF     MAN. 

:m:.  tt.  LXJBoisr's  sie^eoific  imo.  s, 
THIC    tilttUtT    HEALTH    KfJ.'Tt.'H'EK, 

^^^  MarvHJ  of  Healing,  and  Kohinoor  ol  Medicines, 
^"■^^^v^^fE   th«  (vrrlbin  o<>ii«<M|upiirtw  of  Intliscreilon. 
^^-^  «-».*■  ■^~^'m^  Kspoaure  niiU  Overwork. 

Who  aru  broken  down  from  the  otfccts  of  abuse  will  Hnd  in  No.  H  a  radical  oure  for  Qorvous 
debility,  orj^anic  weakness,  involnntarv  vital  losBes.  etc. 

BYMPTo^^re  Fon  wiuin  No.  b  Snoi'i,t»  »k  I'skh.— Want  of  energy,  vorti^o,  want  ot  purpose, 
dimness  of  siKhi',  avei'aiou  to  boeiuty,  want  of  cuidVlouoo,  avoidance  of  ei>uvei»aliou, 
debire  for  3olitnde,  li.stlesaneas  uud  inability  to  fix  tho  attoutiou  on  a  particular  subject, 

cowardice,  depre.^iou  of  Bpirits,  f,'iddiueRa,  lo84  of  memory,  excitability  of  temper.  Bper- 
inati>rrtuea,  or  loaa  of  tho  tieniiual  Uuid— the  result  of  Belf-abuso  or  marital  e.\ceHA — inipo- 
tuncy,  iuuutrition,  umaciation,  barrennoss,  palpitation  of  tho  heart,  hysteric  feelings  iu 
females,  uombliuK',  melanrholy.  disturbint^  tlreama  etc.,  are  all  Bymntuini  of  t^in  t«rriblu 
habit,  ofU^nCiiues  innocently  ac<inirod,  Iu  short,  tho  spring  of  vital  fi'roe  liaviufj  lost  itti 
toasiou,  iivory  (uuotlon  wanes  iu  conttetiuenco.  Sciontiflo  writers  ond  tho  nuperintendoute 
of  insane  usyhiniB  nnito  m  iiscrltun^  to  tho  e0ects  of  f^elt-abuse  the  ̂ ruat  umjority  of 
wastotl  Uvea  which  come  under  their  notice.  If  you  are  iucompetuut  for  the  arduout; 
duties  of  buBineaa,  Incapacitated  ((tr  tho  onjoymouts  of  life.  No.  H  otfers  iin  escape  from 
tho  oITocta  of  early  tIco.  If  ynn  are  advanced  iu  years,  No.  Swill  t^ivo  you  ftill  vruomnd 
Htron^^th.  If  you  are  broken  down,  pliyBieally  and  morally  from  early  indiscvctiou,  the 

r<teult  of  iKHoranceund  (ollv,  send  your  address  and  IU  ceuta  ia  stamps  for  M.  V.  LtJiioN't* Treatise  in  Ik>ok  Form  ou  Diseases  of  Man,  Healed  and  seeuro  from  ohsorvatiou, 
AddrcHH  all  cumm«ttiicatiou3  to  H.  V.  l.lIlMfeN.  47  WrlHuvluil  Ht.  K,.  Toreut*. 

A  Man  without  wisdomlves  in  a  toot's  paradiie.       CURES  CUARANTElD.      HEAL  THE  SICK. 

1  y 

Permanent  Cure. Pleasant  Cure. 
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M\R.  I,  1888.] THE      FLESHERION       ADVANCE. 

t 

M.    RICHARDSON    &    CO 

WILL  CONTINUE  THEIE 

Clearing  Sale  One  Week.    Plenty  of  Goods  yet. 

y  y 

They  beg  to  announce  to  their  friends  through  the  country  that  they  are  receiving 

consignments  of 

Spring  Goods,  Daily 

And  will  shortly  open  up  a  stock  which  for  Variety,  Style  and  Value  will  equal  or  surpass 

that  of  any  former  Season. 

-Every  department  will  be  fully  assorted  with  New  and  Seasonable  Goods.: 

M.     RICHARDSON     &     CO. 

*l'^\:-"i 
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THEY   WEKE   TWIN   BEOTHERS. 

f/ 

\ 

;\ 

On«  Siillerrd  for  a  Criiixt  that  the  Oilier 
Itrnl  Comuilttnl  A  Ke.KCiiiMulKc  So 

KIrikiui;  Iliul  Kven  Die  Sweetlicarl  of 
111**  IiiniK'ellt  ftliiii  U'UH  I>(;<-«ivcit  and 
Tf-liliiil  AkuIukI  lliiii  llu  wan  liiipriH- 
uiied,  uiill  I'urdoiied,  itiiil  Now  Uik 
Ilrotlier  into  l>» Tried, 

An  Oraalia,  Neb.,  despatch  says  :  Morri 
8on  Wilcox,  Deputy  Sheriff  of  CJattarftu^ua 
county,  New  York,  paBscd  through  the 
city  thin  morning  en  n'Utc  to  Olcaii,  Imvin;^ 
in  custody  James  Orenory  Laller,  a  promi- 

nent Kto<  k  raiaer,  whoso  ranch  is  located 
near  WatrouB,  N.  M.  The  priHOiier  was 
handcnlfeil  aud  huno  bteel  shackles  were 

clasped  about  liia  auklcB.  The  crime  for 
which  Latler  iu  now  uiidiriirrest  ia  robbery 
and  asBuull  with  intent  to  kill.  The  story 
of  the  terrible  affair,  na  told  to  your 
correBpondent  by  the  officer,  was  a  strange 

one. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mason  Latler,  parents  of 
the  priBoiicr,  are  respectable  people  livinj^ 
near  Olean,  N.Y.  Twin  sous  were  born  to 
them,  and  when  they  grew  to  manhood 
their  resemblance  was  so  yrcat  that  few 

people  could  tell  one  from  the  other,  lioth 
of  them  were  sent  to  college,  James  ciKios. 
inn  Cornell,  and  his  twin  brother,  William, 
Yale,  lioili,  after  three  years,  left  coUej^o 
and  returned  homo.  William  took  the 

management  of  his  father's  farm  and 
Jamei;  bc(;an  the  study  of  law  in  the  village 
of  Olean.  It  was  the  habit  of  the  latter  to 

Bliend  Bunday  at  home,  and  on  the  evening 
of  that  day  the  brothers  invariably  spent  a 
few  hours  at  the  house  of  a  nei^hburnamed 
John  Clifford,  a  rich  lumberman,  who  had 
two  lovily  daaghters. 

One  Sunday  night  in  June,  18M2,  a  gen- 

tleman culled  at  Mr.  Clilford's  and  paid 
him  nearly  S8,000  in  cash.  This  was  done 
in  the  piesenco  of  both  the  Lafler  bEothcrs. 
Shortly  after  the  twins  departed  for  home. 

Between  tlio  honrs  of  2  and  :i  o'clock  next 

morning  Mr.  ("liiford  was  attacked  by  a 
masked  man  and  beaten  into  insensibility. 
The  Sm.OOO  which  were  hidden  between  the 
mattrosseu  of  the  bed  was  taken  and  the 

robber  stalled  to  make  hisescapc.  Ho  was 

met  in  the  hall  by  the  youngest  Miss  Clif- 
ford, Wmi.  Loller's  BweetliL-art,  and  the  girl 

witli  unusual  bravery  snatched  the  mask 

from  the  robber's  face  and  e.\claimed : 
"  My  Ood!  Uill  I.ailer,  what  have  you 
done?"  The  would-be  niurdeier  struck 
and  then  tied. 

The  ne.xt  mornini?  'William  l.afler  was •rrested   and    held   without     bail,    charged 

THE   LOCAL  LEGISLATURE. 

ToiiO.STO,  Feb.  15. — The  Speaker  took  the 

chair  at  ;t  o'clock. 
Mr.  lilyth  moved  for  a  return  of  copies  of 

all  Orders  in  Council  with  respect  to  the 

investment  of  sinking  funds  of  municipali- 
ties under  the  provisions  of  the  Municipal 

Act.  lie  said  that  a  fuw  years  ago,  when 
the  craze  for  railways  was  at  its  height, 
many  of  the  municipalities  granted  large 
bonuiifs.  These  bonuses  wero  secured  in 

too  many  cases  with  littlo  regard  for  the 
interests  of  the  people,  but  with  regard 
rather  for  the  interests  of  the  speculators 
who  were  concerned  in  tho  schemes.  The 

sinking  funds  on  these  loans  wero  coming 

in  and  it  was  diflicult  for  the  municipali- 
ties to  tind  means  of  investiug  tho  money 

safely  and  prolitably.  An  Order  in 
Council  gave  authority  to  place 
the  money  in  banks,  aud  a  good 

deal  of  money  so  invested  by  municipali- 
ties had  been  lost.  ISy  a  change  in  the  law 

power  was  given  to  invest  in  mortgages. 
Hut  in  ninkiiig  these  investiuents  tho  muni- 

cipalities had  to  come  in  contact  with  the 
loan  companies.  It  was  well  known  that 
tlicso  companies  had  executive  officers  of 
great  experience  to  manage  the  investment 
of  their  funds,  lint  Municipal  Councillors 

were  elected  from  year  to  year  and  neces- 
sarily could  not  have  tho  same  experience 

to  guide  them  in  investing.  Therefore,  as 
a  rule,  they  itiil  not  take  advantage  of  this 
means  of  investiug.  JIo  thought  it  would 
bo  well  should  the  Government  of  the 

I'rovincc  agree  to  receive  the  funds  collected 
for  the  repayment  of  these  loans,  paying 

interest  at  .'•  per  cent.  This  would  over, 
conio  tho  diliiculties  wiiich  at  present  ex- 

isted. 'J'ho  information  he  Biiught  by  this 
motion,  he  believed,,  would  furnish  strong 
arguments  in  favor  of  tho  suggestion  ho 
made. 

Hon.  A.  I\I.  llofis  said  he  supposed  the 
motion  was  called  forth  by  the  unfortunate 

locking-up  of  the  funds  ot  the  Township  of 
Beutinck  in  a  bank  which  had  recently 
failed,  ilo  pointed  out  that  there  wero 
several  modes  of  investing  county  funds, 

and  a  very  largo  latitude  wasallowed  to  the 
Councils  to  enable  them  tn  make  safe  and 

permanent  investments.  Ho  believed,  not- 

withstanding the  hon.  gentleman's  state- 
ment, that  Municipal  Councils  had  availed 

thenisehes  to  a  large  extent  of  the  proviso 
allowing  Municipal  Councils  to  invest 
money  on  first  mortgages  on  real  estate. 
The  difticulty  of  looking  after  a  smking 
fund    might     bo  obviated     by   having    the 

with  tho  burglary   and   attempted  murder.     ...  ...  ,     •     .   , 

Mr.  Clifford  Unally  recovered,  and  William    '^::'^?,S'''"^-^1'">''H'",  ".' .^^"^^.■'""''L"'';."'': was    placed   on    trial.     The    main    witness 
was  Ilia  old  sweetheart,  who  swore  positively 

to  identifying  him  as  the  robber.  Hhe  was 
sure  it  was  William  and  not  James,  as  the 
robber  was  dressed  in  tho  same  clothes 

'William  had  worn  tho  night  preceding  tho 
crime,  and  which  in  material  and  ̂ tylo 

were  radically  dilierent  from  those  worn  by 
his  brother.  In  his  own  behalf  William 
testified  that  hu  was  iunoceiit,  ami  all  ho 
knew  was  that  ho  had  retired  an  hour  after 

leaving  the  Clifford  mansion  on  Kunday 
night.  lie  had  awakened  in  th«  inoriiing 
with  a  terrible  nausea  and  felt  (|ueer  for 

two  or  three  days.  The  jury  brought  in  a 
verdict  of  guilty  aacharged,and  the  prisoner 

was  senteni'od  to  ten  years'  hard  labor  at 
BJng  King. 

While  nearly  every  one  believed  William 
guilty,  lliiTe  was  one  firm  ftieiid  who 
doubted  it  and  tried  ui  liud  out  Iho  truth. 

His  investigation  lasted  nearly  ft  year.  His 
discoveries  in  brief  were  as  follows  :  James 

at  Cornell  contracted  many  ilebls,  wliic-h 
wero  paiil  shortly  after  tho  robbery.  He 
had  sent  *'.',(K)0  to  a  Mrn.  Coates,  in  Ithaca, 
as  hush  iiKmiy  for  an  assault  mi  In  r 
daughter.  On  tlie  Bunday  night  prreeding 
tho  robbery  James  had  purchased  two 
OOncos  of  chloroform  at  an  Olean  drug 

Store,  with  which  he  iiiidcmlitedly  drugged 
hia  brollier.  .V  hundred  nimor  things 

wero  fDiiiid  out  that  proved  tho  giuit  nf 
James  Iinlbr. 

lieforc  the  investigation  was  complete 
James  left  for  a  trip  to  New  York.  About 
two  months  later  a  report  reaelieil  <  lleaii 
that  he  Imci  been  drowned  off  Long  llraneh 

while  yRchliiig  and  that  his  body  could  not 
be  recovereil.  A  week  afterwardsa  respecta- 

ble lookiig  man,  giving  lin  name  as  Alfred 
Thomaii,  appeared  at  the  l.aller  farm  and 
oonlirmed  the  news,  llu  brought  with  him 

certain  papers  that  bore  out  his  statomeiit, 
and  James  was  given  up  as  dead.  One  day, 

about  tbreo  years  later,  (Jleaii  aud  tho  sur- 
rounding country  were  electriliod  by  the 

action  of  (iov.  Hill,  who  issued  a  pardon 
for  William  Latlor,  slaliiig  tliatho  was  con- 

vincod  of  the  convict's  iiiiiocouco,  and  that 

ho  was  positive  that  the  crime  was  com- 
mitted by  his  dead  twin  brother.  The 

years  passed  on  and  tho  criimi  would 
doubtless  have  Ijcconio  only  a  memory  hut 

for  the  appearance  of  a  man  in  Olean  five 
we(*ka  ago,  who  had  a  secret  interview  with 
tho  District  Attorney.  He  informed  that 
oflinial  that  ho  was  tho  man  who  had 

brought  tho  news  of  James'  death  to  tho 
family  six  years  before,  and  that  he  was 

paid  by  James  to  do  it.  Ho  said  that  James 
was  living,  and  was  a  ranclimaii  located 
near  VVatroi'S  N.M.  A  warrant  was  issued 

and  tho  fut  1  iv"  apprehended  last  Thurs- 
day. He  Ftoiitly  denies  his  guilt,  and  says 

that  ho  will  bo  able  to  prove  his  innocence. 
—   ^   

Nfiwn  lyiilAliellrd. 

Mr.  Alex.  I'.  I'irie,  lato  of  tho  Toronto 

Tfltgrum.  has  acwptcd  a.  position  on  tho 

editorial  staff  of  the  Montreal  Shir. 

On  tho  invitation  of  the  Minister  of 

Agriculture  the  members  of  tho  Legislature 

will  visit  the  Agricultural  College  and  Kx- 

pcrimontal  l''arm  at  (iuelph  on  Wednesday next.  . 

Mr.  (jarson,  of  Lincoln,  has  a  BtU  m  tho 

Iiegislatmc  to  enable  inuiii<;ipiilitiea  to  buy 

oat  coniotory  companies  and  to  Biibstituto 

municipal  control  for  that  of  companies. 

A  new  charity  to  bo  established  in  Tor- 

onto, called  "  i'ho  (Jommuiiity  of  Ht.  John 

the  Divine,"  is  applying  for  incorporation. 

Its  objects  aro  education  of  tho  young,  care 

of  tho  sick  and  needy  and  fallen,  and  other 

works  of  mercy. 

A  Kingston  despatch  says  :  The  circum- 
atanoea  attending  the  arrest  of  Cleo.  Austin, 

commercial  traveller,  are  sad  in  the  ex- 
treme. Hia  wife  is  seriously  ill  and 

conlined  to  bed,  and  she  still  thinks  ho  ia 

on  n  trip,  but  wonders  why  sho  does  not 
bear  from  him. 

and  this  plan  he  believed  would  save  both 
expense  and  trouble,  lie  did  not  think  it 
necessary  for  tho  Ciovornmtut  to  establish 
a  sort  of  saving  bank  for  the  investment  of 
municipal  funds. 

The  motion  was  carried. 
llr.  Flinch,  in  moving  the  second  reading 

of  the  liill  to  amend  tho  law  respecting 

mortgages,  said  ho  had  every  conhden«i 
that  the  iiill  was  a  good  one,  and  would 

receive  the  opproval  of  the  House.  It  ia 
well  known,  he  said,  that  if  I  wcru  to  hor 
row  money  from  you,  Mr.  B|)eaker,  on  my 

promissory  note   Mr.  Meredith— Vou  would  never  pay  it. 

(Laughter.  1 
Mr.  French  — If  that  note  was  overdue,  1 

would  have  th.e  priv'l";!0  of  paying  it  at 

any  time  with  interest  for  the  time  over- 
due. Hut  if  1  gave  you  hitter  security  by 

a  mortgage  of  my  farm  if  I  had  one  and 
the  loan  were  three  ihiys  overdue  I  would 
be  obliged  to  give  you  notice  of  six  mouths 
or  |iuy  interest  for  that  time  bufore  I  cnuld 
euinpel  you  to  take  your  nieney.  This  is  a 
grievous  burden  upon  tho  poorer  class  of 

borrowers,  and,  as  you  <'ah  see,  must  often 
work  great  iiijiislii'e.  Then;  ought  to  be 
some  siinpio  machinery  by  which  thesii 

"reasonable  terms"  could  bo  arranged 
between  the  parties. 

Hun.  Mr.  Mowat  agreed  that  in  practice 
the  law  worked  harshly,  and  it  did  not  seem 
fair  that  a  moi  Igagee  desiring  to  pay  oil  a 

mortgage  should  be  i'om|ielled  to  givo  six 
months'  notice  or  pay  interest  for  that 
time.  If  this  Hill  was  referred  to  a  special 
eummittei'  iliinbtlrHS  tliat  cominitteu  would 
frame  a  rhinae  hxiiig  a  tune  to  meet  the 

general  i>|iiiii<)n.  I'erhaiis  even  a  shorter 
periotl  than  three  months  ini^lit  he  fair  in 
I  111)  case  mentioned  by  the  member  for 
Hamilton  (Mr.  (iibsoii).  He  iHilieved  it 

ipiite  proper  that  there  Rhonld  be  some 
legislation  on  the  subject,  and  suggested 
tliat  the  Hill  should  be  sent  to  a  special 
cummitt(50 

Tho  Hill  was  read  theaccond  time. 

Mr.  Lees  (Lanark)  moved  the  second 
reading  of  his  Hill  to  amend  the  (General 
lload  (Companies  Act.  It  provided  that  on 

the  application  of  one  hinidi'eil  ratepayers 
the  t'oimcil  shall  appoint  an  arbitrator 
and  the  ('ounty  Judge  a  second,  ami  if  a 
third  is  necessary  he  shall  he  appointed  by 
till  Lieutenant'Covernor  in  Council.  These 

three  are  empowered  to  decide  the  bounilH 

of  the  municipiihties  or  jiarts  of  munii'ipa- 
lities  that  shall  be  tawil  to  buy  up  the 
roads.  If  the  (Joiiiity  Couucil  cannot  agree 
with  tho  road  companies  us  to  the  value  of 
the  roads  to  be  purchased,  another  arbitra- 

tion ia  to  take  place  under  the  Municipal 
Act. 

The  Hill  was  read  a  seeoiid  time  and  re- 
ferred to  the  Municipal  Coininitteo. 

Mr.  WatiTK  moved  the  seionil  reading  of 
a  Kill  to  amend  tho  Asseusmeut  .\ct.  He 

explained  that  its  objects  wero  to  abolish 
tho  poll  tax,  to  abolish  statute  labor  in 
certain  cases,  and  to  proviilo  that  the  sum 
paid  for  cominiitation  of  statute  labor 
should  bo  paid  to  the  overseers  of  kiigb 

ways,  and  by  them  ex|ipnded  for  the 
improvement  of  tho  roacls.  He  argued 
that  it  was  unfair  to  iin|iosii  the  poll  tax 

upon  young  men  who  paid  luxes  indirectly 

by  paying  their  board  and  lodging. 
Mr.  Meredith  said  that  tho  poll  tax  was 

a  reasonable  thing,  and  that  there  had  bueii 
no  demand  for  its  repeal. 

'J'ho  Hill  was  rend  a  second  time  and  re- 

ferred to  tho  Municiiial  (!onimittee. 
Mr.  I'helpa  moved  tho  soeond  ruading  of 

a  Hill  which  provides  that  tho  salaries  of 

policu  magistrates  in  Kcntt  Act  counties 

shall  be  8'?00  whoro  tho  population  ia  over 
40,000,  and  «H00  whoro  it  exceeds  50,000. 

'i'lie  present  salary  is  $000,  irrespective  of 

population. 

Mr.  Meredith  opposed  the  Hill,  arguing 

that  it  would  retard  tho  progress  of  the 
Hcolt  Act  to  compel  County  (Councils  to 

pay  an  increased  salary  to  police  mngis- 
trates. 

Mr.  Hmith,  moving  tho  seoond  reading  of 

municipalities.  Gut  it  was  believed  that 
the  frontage  tax  would  not  be  just  as  a 
means  of  assossing  for  the  coat  of  the  works 
constructed.  It  was  proposed,  therefore, 
to  authorize  the  assessment  on  a  basis  of 

acreage,  thoae  lands  which  received  the 
benefit  from  the  improvement  to  boasseaaed 
according  to  the  benefit  they  received.  Ilo 
believed  that  tho  Hill  was  a  good  one  and 

would  receive  the  approval  of  tho  House.  In 
reply  to  objections  by  Mr.  Waters,  ho  said 
that  the  liill  could  bo  taken  alvantage  of  to 

promote  selfish  ends  if  a  man  could  secure 
control  of  the  Township  Council,  but  he 
thought  that  that  was  a  matter  that  might 
be  left  v/ith  the  Towuship  Council  and  the 

piople. 

Mr.  Wood  (HastinKs)  expressed  fear  that 
this  measure  would  introduce  in  the  town- 

ships the  dilfictiltiea  which  had  made  them- 
selves felt  in  this  city  over  tho  local  im- 

provement ijuestion.  He  thought  it  would 
be  better  to  depi^nd  upon  tho  equity  of  the 
Council  for  the  making  of  improvemonta 

Mr.  I'helpa  opposed  the  Bill  and  thought 
it  should  bo  withdrawn,  as  it  was  a  bad  Bill. 

The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time  and 

referred  to  the  Municipal  Committee. 
The  Bill  to  amend  the  Act  incorporating 

the  William  Hall  I'cterborough  Protestant 
I'oor  Trust  (Mr.  Stratton)  was  read  the second  time. 

Tho  House  then  went  into  Committee  of 

bopply,  Mr.  Harcourt  in  the  chair. 
On  the  item  covering  the  salary  and  ex- 

peneea  of  detectivea  employed  in  tho  Attor- 
ney-Oenerara  department, 

Mr.  Meredith  accused  the  Government 

of  sending  some  of  its  detectives  to  work 
up  cases  of  breach  of  tho  electiou  laws 
against  some  parties  for  partisan  purposes 
while  leaving  tho  gross  corruption  of  their 
political  friends  in  Glengarry  and  other 

places  untouched. 
Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  said  that  it  was  the 

duly  of  oflicers  under  tho  department — tho 
county  attorneys — to  prosecute  in  cases  of 
breaches  of  the  election  law.  But  there 

was  diflicalty  in  securing  the  evidence.  He 
was  not  in  favor,  however,  of  the  Govern- 

ment detectives  being  employed  in  looking 
up  this  evidence  unless  there  was  special 

reason  for  it.  I'erhai'S  the  hem.  gentleman 
knew  of  cases  of  detectives  being  at  work 

such  as  ho  spoku  of.  It  was  lamentable, 
no  doubt,  the  extent  to  which  bribery  had 

been  practised.  It  seemed  that  the  sup- 
porters of  Liberal  candidates  had  sought  to 

learn  a  lesson  from  friends  of  gentlemen 

opposite.  Hut  he  hoped  that  they  would 
have  learned  that  it  was  not  only  right  but 

politic  tu  avoid  transactions  of  that  kind. 
On  the  grants  for  schools. 
Hon  G.  W.  Uoss  (Middlesex)  explained 

that  tho  increase  of  $l<,000  to  schools  in 
new  and  poor  townships  and  uuorganized 
territory  was  deemed  just  and  advisable 
after  careful  consideration,  especially  in 
view  of  tho  extension  of  settlement  in  vari- 
ous  directions.  The  money  would  bo 

allotted  to  I'ublic  and  Separate  schools  in 
the  samo  proportion  as  the  grant  to  other 
schools. 

Mr.  Wood  (Hastings)  expressed  rcgrot 
that  the  amount  was  not  made  larger. 

Hon.  (i.  W.  Uoss  said  then-  did  seem  to 

bo  a  tendency  to  alln>v  l!iu  l.'ommou  School educa  ion  toterminaie  with  the  fourth  class, 

and  the  department  could  only  resist  that 

by  i>oinliiigout  the  importance  of  luaintnin. 
iiig  hfth  forms.  Where  they  were  reiiuired, 
as  a  rule,  the  ailvanced  pupil  obtained  a 
better  education  in  tho  High  School  than 
ill  the  liflh  form  of  tlie  rublic  School.  It 

had  been  said  thai  tlio  grants  to  I'ublic 
Schools  had  not  increased  since  1^7(1,  while 
the  granl.i  to  High  Schools  had  increased 

'J.i  per  cent.  Hut  it  was  to  bo  remarked] 
that  the  I'liblic  School  attendance  had  de. 
creased  from  i;iO,UOO  in  1H7C.  to  IH7,(IO0  in 
lH.sf,,  while  m  the  same  period  the  High 
School  attendanee  hail  increased  from 
K,l.-,1  to  l.),:itl. 

The  remainder  of  the  items  under  the 

head  of  education  were  passed.  Tho  coin- 
mittee  rose  and  the  Hoiiao  adjourned  at 

0  p  111. 
Mr.  Tooley  moved    for  a  return  of  copies 

ot    the   iividenci"   taken    by     Mr.   .Kmilius 

Irving,  (J.  ('.,  Willi  reference  to  thoOiitario Grain  A 

if  any 

aaid  company,  its  formation  or  operations 
H«  said  that  tlni  farmers  had  been  de- 
fraiided  of  large  sums  of  money,  and  that 
the  (iovernment  deserved  credit  for  ap. 
pointing  u  commission  to  ini|uire  into  the 
matter. 

Mr.  Ingram  said  that  farmers  in  his  sec 
tion    had    suilered    tovcrely    from     frauds 

TRICKS  IN  ALL  TKADI':S. 

now  a  Oua<;k  Awe<l  a  Crowd  and  Sold   Ufa 
I'ateiit  LuDS  Healers. 

A  short  time  ago  a  quock  experimented 
in  Lambeth  with  considerable  sacceaa  upon 

tho  pockets  of  an  awe-stricken  crowd. 
After  a  preliminary  harangue  and  a  terse 
little  lecture  on  tho  viscera,  which  the 
charlatan  sketched  in  with  colored  crayons 

upon  a  blackboard  on  which  the  human 
skeleton  was  outlined  in  white  paint,  the 

fellow  came  to  business.  "  I  am  going  to 

demonstrate  to  yon,"  said  he,  "  by  a  start 
ling  experiment  upon  one  of  you  bystanders 
that  my  miraculous  remedy  can  cure  all 
diseases  of  tho  lungs  and  chest.  Now, 

whoever's  got  a  bad  cough  or  cold  on  the 

chest,  let  him  stand  forward."  There  was 
a  littlo  hesitation  and  a  good  deal  of 

giggling.  "  Don't  bo  afraid,  my 
friends,"  said  the  ijaack,  "  it's  all 
free  gratis,  for  nothing.  Let  any 

afllicted  person  como  forward  and  I'll  show him  tho  nature  of  his  disorder  and  give 

him  a  packet  of  my  lung  healers  for  noth- 
ing. "  At  last  a  man  with  a  violent  cold 

aud  cough  came  forward.  The  quack  doc- 
tor pretended  to  sound  hie  chest  with  a 

stethoscope  of  alaiost  pantomimic  propor- 
tions, and  informed  the  staring  crowd  that 

the  patient  was  in  a  galloping  consump- tion. 

"  My  friend,"  said  the  quack  to  tho  un- 
fortunate victim,  "  so  terrible  is  this  dis- 

ease that  you  can  actually  see  it."  Ho handed  a  glass  tube  to  the  patient  and 

poured  a  pint  of  clear  water  into  a  largo 
tumbler.  "Just  you  blow  into  that  water, 

my  friend,"  he  cried.  Tho  man  obeyed, 
aud  the  water  grew  discolored,  turbid,  and 
at  laat  as  white  as  if  it  bad  beeu 
mixed  with  milk.  The  patient  be 

came  as  white  as  ashes.  "  This  uu. 

happy  man,  my  friends,"  said  tho 
quack,  as  he  held  the  glass  on  high,  "if 
he  hadn't  bad  tho  good  fortnuc  to  como 

across  me  tonight  wouldn't  have  been  long 
for  this  world.  I  should  have  given  him 

about  a  fortnight ;  that's  all.  Now  a  packet 
of  my  lung  healers  will  cure  him.  What 
you  see  in  the  glass  of  water  are  his  vitiated 
humors,  the  products  of  corruption.  My 

magic  luug  healers  destroy  these  humors  in 
the  body  or  out  of  the  body.  Observe,  my 
friends,  watch  mo  carefully,  thero  is  no 

deception  here."  The  quack  dropped  a 
pinch  from  one  of  a  packet  of  powders  into 
a  glass  and  directed  the  patient  to  stir  it 
with  the  tube.  Tho  water  became  imiuo- 

diately  clear.  Then  ho  reaped  his  harvest. 
The  water  was  lime  water,  and  tho  carbouic 

acid  in  the  man's  breath  naturally  threw 
down  the  carbonate  of  lime  at  once  aud 
rendered  the  water  turbid.  .\ud  tho  mir- 

aculous lung  healer  was  simply  a  littlo  citric 
acid  and  sugar,  which  instantly  redissolvcd 
it. — Saturday  HnuK. 

Lali-ht  Fruiii  s<-f»tluutl. 

Primroses,  daisies  and  other  flowers  aro 
in  bloom  at  Saltcoats. 

Rev.  J.  Allan,  Peterculter,  Aberdeenshire, 

died  recently,  aged  80  years.  He  had  bi'cn 
minister  of  the  parish  for  4 1  years. 

Mr.  James  Tenant  C'aird,  senior  partner 
of  the  shipbuilding  and  engineering  firm  of 
tiaird  A  Co.,  Greenock.diedsuddcnly  on  the ;ioth  ult. 

An  cpidemir  of  m.asles  has  broken  out 
at  Shotta,  and  Caldeihead  School  baa  beeu 
closed.  Out  of  a  roll  of  ;fOO  children  nearly 
200areafr.elrd. 

Miss  C.   1'.    Goriloii    Cuniming    has 

ceived  a  British  Civil  List    pension    of   I'.'iO in  consideration  of  her  many  and    valuable 
services  to  literature. 
The  electors  of  Tradcston  Uivisiou  of 

Cilaagow  have  by  an  (iverwhehniiig  majority 
passed  a  resolutiiui  declaring  that  their 

representative,  iMr.  Cameron  C'orbett,  M.I'., 
by  his  conduct  both  inside  and  outsido  the 
House  of  Commons,  had  forfeited  tho  con- 

fidence of  the  electors  of  'I'radeston,  and 
calling  upon  him  to  resign  the  seat. 

A  statement  that  Abbotsford  is   for  sale 
ia    incorrect.       Mrs.     JUxwell     Scott,   tho 

great  granddaughter   of   the   novelist  (who 

has  takeu  great  care  to  preserve  Sir  Walter's 
Seed  Ciimpauy,  mid  of  the  report,    rooms  in  the  state  he  left  them),  ia    willing 

made    by    him    with    regard  to  tho    to  let  tho  house  and  estate   "  ui>on    a    lease 

of  one  to  five  years'  duration,"  which  ia  a 
very  difTorent  thing  from  selling  Abbotsford 
outright. 

On  Jan.  .'iOth,  says  the  .V.  /.'.  .l/ui/,  Marion 
Paul  .\ird,  one  of  the  best  local  poota,  died 
at  her  residence,  Kadakoi,  Kilmarnock,  in 

the  7Hrd  year  of  her  age.  Hi  r  memory  will 
live  longest  and  she  herself  be  best  reiuem 

Provoklnif  a  I»hH«'«  Anger. 
Twining  —How  nan   1  provoke  tho   anger  I  his  Hill  to  amend    the   Munioiiial   Act,  ex 

of  that  dude    Wilkina  ?     Smith— Strike   a    plained  that  it  was  intended  to  extend  the 

match  on  his  corrugated  shirt,  '  local   improvomement  system  to  township 

in  connection  with  grain  seed. 
Mr.  \Voo<ta  (Hastings)  said  tho  wonder 

was  that  anybody  could  bo  found  so  ignor 
ant  as  to  accept  the  promises  which  were 
made  in  eunnectiou  with  these  seed  grain 
transactions. 

Hon.  Mr.  Hardy  said  ho  had  noticed  a 
case  ill  whieh  a  person  who  had  boneht 
these  receipts  by  wholesale  had  sued  upon 
some  of  Ihem  and  hail  bei^ii  successful.  He 
had  been  a  little  snrpriaed  by  this  result, 
as  he  bad  aiipposed  that  in  such  a  case 
notice  would  be  imputed  to  the  party.  It 

was  not  (uily  ignorant  persons  who  wero 
deceived  by  thean  agents.  He  knew  of  a 
case  where  a  very  intelligent  fanner  had 
gone  into  tho  transactior.,  hoping  to  profit 

by  it.  and  he  must  say  that  he  did  not  con- 
sider bliii  free  fiom  blame. 

Mr.  i\l(;reditli  said  ho  believed  thero  was 

actually  a  case  in  which  an  age.it  for  agri- 
eiilinral  implenienta  had  been  taken  in. 

(Laiigbter.) Tho  motion  was  carried. 

Mr.  Ingram's  motion  for  a  return  of  fees 
pnid  to  county  ollieers  in  1H87  was  with- 
drawn. 

Ilidel    ('iiNloiiis   lit   tlapati. 

"  A  friend  of  luiiio  told  mo  to  day  that 
the  hotels  of  Japan  never  have  any  hooks 
or  nails  for  the  patrons  to  put  their  clothes 

on,"  said  a  ili.<sipaled  husband    to  his  wife. 
"  Indeed  ?  Well,  you  would  feel  perfectly 

at  home  there,"  shu  replied. 
"  How  so  ?" 
"  Bee.auso  whenever  you  come  in  at  night 

you  always  hang  your  cloths  up  on  the 
ftoor."-    //ofc?  .Viii/. 

-Tlio  Princess  of  Walea  pcfers  light 
colored  dreaaca,  oven  in  winter.  Her  cash- 

meres and  serges  aro  trimmed  with  fur,  hut 
they  are  of  some  soft  gray  or  brown  tint, 
even  in  1  •ecember.  While  at  Sandringham 
she  comes  down  to  breakfast  at  a  reasonable 

hour,  and  dispenses  the  tea  herself-  sho  is 
Bai<l  to  perfer  this  beverage  to  eulfeo  even 
in  the  mornings— ont  of  a  handsomely 
chased  tea  service.  The  china,  which  is  of 

t'ne  choicest,  is  all  inscribed  with  tho  heir 

apparent'a  motto,  "  Ich  Dion,"  and  tho 
table  is  always  gay  with  tlowers. 

bered  as  tho  writer  of  tho  beautiful  hymn, 

"  Had  I  the  Wings  of  a  Dove"— a  hymn 
familiar  as  a  household  word  to  every  Sab- 

bath scholar. 

By  the  lamented  death  ot  Mr.  .Tohii  Wad- 
dell,  of  Inch,  Linlithgowshire,  the  Clydes 
dale  horse  interest  has  lost  one  of  its  most 
enthuaiastic  supporters.  Mr.  Waddellwas 

for  many  years  a  largo  purchaser  at 
Merryton  sales,  and  hia  namo  will  ever  bo 
associated  in  (Uydesdale  annals  with  tlio 
famed  100  gnineifti  colt,  Duko  of  Haniil 

ton,  '-',074,  purchased  by  him  nt  tho  sale 

of  1«7H. 
Mr.  W.  1'.  Skene,  Historiographer  Koyal 

for  Scotland,  was  on  tho  Hist  ult.  presented 
with  hia  portrait  by  a  number  of  gentle- 

men who  wished  to  show  their  regard  for 

his  worth  and  esteem  for  Ilia  personal 
character.  Tho  Lord  Ju8tic«t  Oeneral 
made  tho  presentation.  In  reply  Mr.  Skene 
gave  some  interesting  details  regarding  tho 

production  of  his  great  work,  "  Celtic 

Scotland." 

MARRIAGE. 

It  Seeius  to  be  Going  Out  in  Kurops  and 
Great  Itrltoiu— isouie  BtartUng  Keaulis. 

The  numbers  who  marry  seem  to  be 
steadily  decreasing.  The  figures  suppUed 

under  the  head  of  luternational  Vital 
Statistics,  which  are  tabulated  from  returns 

furnished  by  the  auihoritiea  of  various 

European  States,  show  an  all-round  fall  in 

the  proportion  of  marriages. The  falling  off  in  18S0  ijelow  the  average 

of  the  twenty  years  iu  lstjl-lrt,s0  is  very 
marked,  although  not  so  great  as  the  differ- 

ence between  the  rate  of  IStJtJ  and  ib86. 
Here,  for  instance,  are  the  three  sets  of 

figures : ICugland.  Scotlaud.  iri-Iand.  France.  Belgium. 
isw;   I7..'i  11.7  10  K  16.0  15.7 
18(;1-b0..1C.I  H.li  I).:*  15.H  14.8 
ink;   ll.l  lit  M.l  14.M  13.4 

There  are  three  notable  exceptions  to  the 
uniform  decrease  of  the  marriage  rate,  but 

they  are  easily  explained.  In  Prussia,  in 
Austria  and  in  Italy  tho  marriage  rate  of 
IbOG  was  distinctly  below  that  of  188G. 
The  secret,  of  course,  is  that  iu  IBtJti  the 
three  States  wero  at  war  and  campaigns 

aud  matrimony  do  not  go  -veil  together. 

Italy  alone  of  the  great  Kurojx'an  States 
keeps  up  her  marriage  rale.  it  averaged 

15.2  for  eighteen  years  ;  it  was  l.").*j  iulS8ti. In  this  she  resembles  Sweden.  But  tho 
other  States  show  the  samo  phenomenon: 

Don-  .Swit-  .Xtis-  tier-  Hol- inajrli.  zerlauil.  tri.i.  liiuuy.  land. 

.■Vveragea0ycur8..1.'i..i       IVI        17. i        17.4       ic.si 
iws     ii.j      ij.7      \:,j      v>.x     la.a 

These  figures  all  point  iu  one  direction, 
and  all  tell  the  same  tale.  Kuropeaus  are 
not  such  a  marrying  people  now  as  they 

were  twenty  years  ago,  and  among  the 

marrying  peoples  we  arc  nearly  at  tho  bot- 
tom of  the  tree.  The  Irish  marriage  rate 

is  in  itself  enough  to  accouut  for  much  of 
tho  misery  and  uurest  of  Lrin  ;  aud  the 
Scotch  rale  is  lower  tliau  that  of  any  na- 

tion in  Lurope.  Out  marriage  rate  is  now 
lower  than  it  has  ever  been  since  1838, 
when  tho  statistics  were  first  collected  on 

a  scientific  basis.  The  avirago  for  quin- 

•laennial  periods  which  thicluated  from 
15. G  in  ls:)H.40  to  17  2  iu  1851-5  has  gone 
down  steadily  since  1871-5,  and  is 
still  tending  downward. 

.\uother  fact  which  no  doubt  explains 

one  cause  of  the  failing  away  in  tho  mar- 
riage rate  is  that  people,  it  they  do  not 

postpone  marriago  aliogetber,  postpone  it 
as  late  as  [wssibie.  That  is  to  say  an  in- 

creasing proportion  of  the  years  of  human 
existence  are  spent  outtide  matrimony. 

The  mean  age  has  been  steadil-,  rising  since 
1873,  and  tho  mean  age  of  1881)  it  the  bigh- 
I'st  yet  recorded,  Oting  2f  2  for  men  and 
25.'.)  for  women.  Tho  average  age  at  which 
tho  professional  and  independent  classes 
marry  is  .'(1.22  for  tho  man,  2tj.40  for  the 
woman. 

Of  course  tho  meaning  of  tho  postpone- 
ment or  the  rejection  of  marriage  is  the 

increase  of  prostitution.  No  one  will  pre- 
tend that  the  average  man  m  these  latter 

years  has  become  more  ascetic,  more  con- 
tinent, more  evere  in  holding  his  senses 

under  control.  The  tendency  lias  rather 
been  the  other  way.  A  celibate  population 
is  not,  as  a  rule,  a  chaste  population,  but 
rather  tho  reverse.  To  poslpouu  marriage 

is  to  increase  prosliti.tion,  and  that  often 
of  the  worst  kind.  For  it  is  interesting  to 
note  that  ihe  |)ostpoMein'nt  and  partial 
abandoiiineut  of  marriagu  has  uo(  had,  aa 

might  have  been  expected,  its  natural  re- 
sult in  the  increase  ot  lUeguimate  births. 

If  marriage  had  Ix-eii  succeeded  by  concu- 
binage of  the  higher  order,  where  the 

union,  although  not  permonent,  has  still 
sufficient  human  relationsinp  about  it  to 
surround  the  partners  with  tho.  redeem- 

ing influences  of  children,  iho  faliiug  off  in 
the  marriage  rate  would  have  been  accom- 

panied by  the  rise  pun  jxuhu,  of  tho  number 
of  children  born  out  ot  wedlock.  Tho  very 
reverse  is  the  case.  The  marriage  rate  lu 

IHto  was  17.02,  and  the  illegitimate  births 

2.:t  per  1,000,  while  in  lS8t;,  with  a  mar- 
riagu rate  of  11.1,  tho  illegitimate  birth 

rate  had  fallen  to  1.5.  The  proportion  of 

illegitimate  births  iu  every  thousand  births 
was  05  in  tho  ten  years  bet  .veeii  1851  and 
1800.  It  was  only  47  111  lst>0.  Putting  it 

roughly,  prostitution  ia  elbowing  matri- 
mony out  of  tho  held. 

Apart  altogether  from  tho  question  of 
vice,  and  looking  at  the  subject  solely  from 

the  point  of  view  of  •human  happiness  a 
more  melancholy  conclusion  could  hardly 
be  arrived  at  by  the  pessimist  than  that 
which-  born  optimists  as  we  are  -seems to 

be  deduciblo  from  thoKegistrar's  figurea. — 

l\Ul  Mall  GazetU-. 

\ 

Thti  Kvll  €>f  Chi'wilif;  Cloves. 

When  I  first  smell  cloves  on  11  man's 
breath  my  first  thought  is  :  "  That  man 
is  a  fool."  He  thinks  ho  is  concealing 
the  smell  of  whiskey  or  aomo  other  vilo 
smell,  and  he  is  only  advertising  it.  Thero 
is  another  reason  also  why  he  is  a  fool. 
The  oil  of  dovea,  which  ia  expressed  from 
them  by  chewing  them,  ia  an  active 
solvent  of  tho  enamel  of  the  teeth.  Any 
one  who  chews  doves  will  soon  notice  that 
it  niakea  tho  teeth  tender.  That  means 
that  their  enamel  is  disappearing,  and  the 
next  step  is  a  mouthful  of  decayed  teoth, 
which  all  the  odors  ot  Araby  tho  blest  can 
never  sweeten,  •  When  will  people  learn 
that  the  sweetest  and  rarest  smell  of  all  is 

no    smell  at  all '? — Chicago  Journal. 

.>le(!i>i'lt;lu  Kiijuyiuit  llimsell'. 
A  correspondent  of  the  Chicago  Tribune 

tells  all  about  McGarigle's  goings  on  at  St. 
Catharines.  Tho  despatch  says  :  Mao  i» 

enjoying  himself  these  cold  wintry  days 
sleigh  riding.  On  one  occasion  ho  was 

accompanied  by  I'apt.  Wui  McKvoy,  for- 

merly captain  of  St.  John's  boat,  the schooner  lUake,  but  now  proprietor  of  the 
livery  atables  where  .Meliarigle  gets  hie 
horses  for  sporting  around.  Another  way 
MoUariglo  has  of  eiijoMng  tho  freedom 
which  Canada  affords  to  .\mericaii  boodlera 

ia  shooting.  He,  with  Fred.  St.  John  and 
A.  Woodruff,  was  enjoying  a  rabbit  hunt  in 
tho  swamps  and  lowlying  districts  around 
the  village  of  Marshviile,  some  thirty-five 
miles  southwest  of  this  place,  a  few  days 

ago.  The  report  that  MeGariglo  presided 
over  a  baniiuet  01  Ins  frieiidaat  thoWelland 
Houae  a  few  iiighta  ago  is  prettly  well 
foimdcd.  Tho  fact  tliet.  Capt.  J.  Irving, 

skipiier  of  the  I'dttke  ;  Fnd.  St.  John,  bar- 
rister, of  this  city  ;  Mr.  Patterson,  one  of 

tho  counsel  for  tho  defendant  in  the  Dr.  St. 
John  trial  ;  a  friend  named  Woodrulf,  and 
two  Chicago  men,  supposed  to  bo  lawyers 
or  frieudaof  McGariglefroni  that  city,  wero 
all  seen  at  the  Welland  Houae  on  tho  night 
in  i|uestion  coincides  with  tho  rumor,  and 

it  may  reasonably  be  supposed  that  Mr. 
MeGariglo  was  present. 

Well  Worth  tlio  I'alu. 
(Jus — What  is  that  red  mark  around 

your  nook,  Jack  ;  somebody  been  trying  to 

choke  you  'i' 

Jaok — No  ;  I  was  tobogganing  laat  night with  a  college  girl. 

,,  ,      .      ,,      ,  •     ,,     -,  Russian    observations  have   shown  that Mrs.     Jacob    Condon,    of     Keed,    Pa.,    teeth  decay  in  a   quite   regular   order,   the 
dreamed    that    her    baby   was   burned  to    lower  third  molar  being  tho  first  attacked, 

the    upper,    then    tho  lower   fourth 

» 

'... 

A^ 

leath,  but  in  tho  morning  when  she  told 
her  husband  of  tho  dream  he  laughed  at 

her  fears.  Late  in  theaftornoon  tho  child's 
clothing  took  tiro  at  an  open  grate,  and  be- 

fore tho   flames  could   be    smothered    the 

then 
molar  and  so   on,   tho   lower    incisors  and 
canine  teeth  being  the  lastaffected.     Upper 
teeth,  aa  a    rule,   aro   more   durable   than 

.   ,     ̂     ,     ,   ,  ,     ,,     ,  .    ,  lower,  right  than  left,  thoae  of  dark  persona infant    had   been   so  badly  burned  that  it    than  those  of   blondes  " died  soon  afterward.  „,  ̂ g  than  thoae  of  tau! those  of  short  per- 

^ 
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Quaiut  UWymvn  for  Advertlsoni. 

Oh,  merchiiiit,  iu  tbine  hour  of  ee«. 
If  on  this  paper  ycm  should  see, 
And  look  for  Huiuethini'  to  ap^iipp 
Your  ytmruinK  lur  i^raoabauk  vvv, 
Tako  oiir  lulviuH  and  bo  vyy  ; 
ao»trai;^litway  out  and  adviTt-iii  ; 

You'll  tiiid  the  in*nje(;t  of  sumu  uuu  ; 
NeKlot:t  cau  olfer  uo  (;x-<l<iq  ; 
He  wiao  at  <nico,  prolou^  your  d-aaa— 
A  siluut  bu.siuobu  soou  d-kkk. 

-^Jt!weliern'  Xl'nekly. 

Advortiso  w'll  I  You  will  iiuvor  repent  it;  uothiu({ 
more  wi.su  can  a  buniuoss  uiau  do. 

Stick  to  Ihiu  motto,  and  imvor  forui't  it:  Adver- 
tise \voll--it  will  pull  you  eafo  through. 

Advertise  well!    Do  not  think  wlmt  'twill  cost 
you;   imblishors'  bills   am  hut  friuuds  in 
dintjuisu. 

How  do  you  kii*>w   whoi  your  oaution  has  lost 
you ;'    Woulil    you  bo  wealthy,  you  must 
advurtihe. 

though    business    be  wanint.:. 
spend  freest  must  win  in  the 

.\dvertirto   well 
Those  Ma end. 

Up  and  boK'^int^!     No  neoA  for  eomplaluing  ; 
act  for  yourself  and  be  your  own  friend. 

Advertise  well  t       .MI    lanes    have    a    turnhiH  ; 

nocliiiiii  pa\'S  better  than  paper  and  ink. 
Thousands  wlio    biily  this  motto  are  spurning 

liiid  that  It   briuys  them   to  bankruptcy's brink. 
—Yonkera  (N.X.t  Guzclte. 

lllUz:tr<]s   Hard  en  .Suiiikers. 

One  of  the  coldest  liaya  recently,  pedea- 
triaiiii  on  Clark  .street  stared  in  amazement 

at  a  bifj  man  who  shuffled  alont;  apparently 

nearly  overcome  with  heat.  Uo  carried  an 
enormous  monskiu  coat  on  Uis  arm,  his  bif^ 

fur  cap  was  pushed  back  from  hi^ forehead, 

bis  coat  was  unbuttoned,  and  the  perspira- 
tion stood  ill  bjivds  on  his  brow,  lie  was 

lookin"  anxioinlj-  at  the  store  windows,  as 

if  in  search  of  siometlunt;  tliat  he'd  got  to 
have,  and  have  rij^ht  oU.  Alony  about 

Washington  street  ho  save  it  up  as  a  bad 

job,  and  tackled  a  shiverint;  Chicaooan  who 
was  hidilen  in  a  fur  collar,  and  was  tryint; 

to  keep  from  freezing  to  death. 

"  Say,  straa'iit^r  !  "  he  remarked  feebly, 
wipihH  tiw  forehead  with  the  back  of  his 

hand,  "  kin  ye  steer  mo  onter  soinethin' 
coolin'— soda  v/ater  o"-  sech  like '.'  I'm 

clean  done  tin  with  the  heat.  " 
The  Chicai^oan  was  too  much  astonished 

to  reply  and  stared  blankly  at  tho  speaker. 

"  What's  the  matter  with  this  here  durn 

town,  anyhow  .'"  continued  the  bij;  man, 
takint{  oil  his  cap  and  unbuttoning  bia 

vest  ;  "all  the  soda  water  masheeiisisdone 

up  in  tisshoo  paper,  an'  durn  if  I  kin  tind 
so  much  e/i  a  drink  o'  ice  water.  I  sh'u'd 

think  sech  liot  weather  e.^   "' 
"  ilot  weather  1"  broke  iu  the  other  man. 

"  For  tho  Lord's  sake  man,  it's  live 

below '.  " ■■Gosh!  is  it  hot's  that  ?"  said  the  bi^ 
man,  moppin;;  his  face  and  moving  into 
the  shade. 

■'  Where'd  you  come  from,  anyway  .'" 
aaked  the  Chicat-o  man  in  an  awed  tone. 

■■  Dakota—  an'  in  the  last  bli/zard  I 

wuz   
" "  Oh,  I  see,"  said  the  Chica^oau,  ■■  been 

pretty  cold  up  your  way  lately,  and  you 

ain't  used  to  our  mild  climate." 
"  That's  It,  that's  it,"  responded  the 

Dakota  man,  drawing  himself  up  with 

conscious  pride.  ■■  Why,  in  the  last  bli;i;^ard 
'twas  so  cold  I  didn't  have  a  smoke  for 

near  a  week." 
"  Uow's  that  '.'"  asked  his  hearer. 

"  Cigar  free/ce  while  you  were  smoking  ?' 
"  Oh,  no;  but  it  took  a  steam  grindstone 

four    days    to    light    a    match." --C'/nV(j(/o 
Tribune. 
  ♦   
No  Sliop  (iirlH  ilk  Cuba. 

One  class  you  will  miss  in  Cuba— not 

only  in  shops,  but  everywhere  else — is  tho 
women  workers.  Tho  most  senstt)Ie  and 

often  the  handsomest  of  women  can  be 

found  occupying  places  of  trust  in  Ameri- 
can mercantile  establishments  and  ollices. 

In  all  Uavana  buil  one  place  is  noticed 

where  white  women  are  employed.  This  is 

at  a  j^iodiste's  on  Calle  da  Obispo  ;  and 
thesti  are  a  scraggy  lot  indeed.  Women  in 

Cuba  are  ladies,  washerwomen  or  demi- 

monde. Shopping  is  done  by  tho  fair 
senoraa  or  senoritus  in  tho  afternoon,  and 

one  will  then  certainly  see  beautiful 

women.  They  arc  neither  tlippant  or  trill- 

ing in  their  purchases,  as  in  some  countries. 
No  salesman  woold  dare  gossip  with  them, 

suggest  for  them,  or  chattiugly  enter  upon 

discussion  of  their  affairs.  Nor  do  they  in- 

form shopkeepers  of  their  own  or  their 

neighbors'  intentions.  They  seem  to  know 
just  what  they  want  and  go  straightway 
and  got  it.  Tlio  turnouts  are  very  gay  ; 

thousands  of  women  meet,  mingle  and  pass 

greetings  ;  but  there  seems  to  be  a  general 
understanding  hero  that  a  shop  i^  not  just 

the  place  ill  which  ladies  should  entertain 

one  another. — Albany  Arifut. 

In  Nell  Gwyiiue'a  Old  Uuiise. 

Mr.  John  Fender,  tho  "cable  king"  of 
England,  who  has  just  been  knighted  by 

tho  Queen,  is  well  known  in  America 

through  travel  over  hero  and  tha  splendid 

hospitality  he  has  extended  to  representa- 

tive iVuiericaus  at  home.  Sir  John's  town 
honso  is  one  of  the  oldest  in  j-.ondon,  and 

was  built  for  Nell  Owynne  by  Charles  H. 
It  has  a  castellated  front  and  a  courtyard, 

which  you  enter  through  a  little  door  in  a 

great  stono  wall.  The  back  of  the  house  is 
smothored  in  ivy  and  faces  on  Oreon  Park. 

— I'hilailflpl)  ill  ii,nc». 

CroM-Kjred. 

A  gentleman  entered  the  street  oar  with 

one  eye  looking  forward  and  the  other  eye 
lookiug  nowhere  in  particular,  when  a 

small  boy  e.xclainied  : 

"  Oh,  mamma,  jes'  see  that  ma«'3  eyes. 

He's  looking  out  of  both  sides  at  once." 
■'  Hush,  hush,  Johnnie.  How  often  must 

I  tell  you  not  to  notice  a  man's  iulirmitios. 

He's  cross-eyed." The  little  fellow  was  silent  for  a  moment, 

and  then  softly  inijuired  : 

"  But,  mamma,  am  I  cross-eyed  when 

I'm  cross  '!" — Detroit  Free  PTC»e. 

Long  cloaks  are  made  in  a  loose  shape 
that  follows  tho  outlines  of  the  figure  in  a 

gracetid  fashion,  and  is  also  more  com- 
fortable than  the  closely  fitted  garments. 

There  are  but  four  forma  in  these  cloaks, 

two  in  front  anil  two  behind,  making  a 

Bacque-lika  garment,  and  the  sleeves  are 
out  with  long  points. 

Thousands  of  blind  crows  were  seen  in 

the  woods  and  fields  near  (Chattanooga 

recently,  and  people  had  no  dilliculty  in 

approaching  and  seizing  them.  No  one 
knows  what  caused  their  blindness.  A 

similar  phenomenou  was  obervod  there 

three  years  ago,  when  so  many  blind  orows 
were  seen  around  tho  city  that  tho  ground 
was  blnok  with  them,  and  thousands  of 

tfaem  died  of  starvation. 

TUItUB    UlLKS  UXUEK    WATEU. 

Huw  Living  TIiiugH  Are  Uruuglit  up  From 
Ocean's  Oitpths. 

Americana  have  made  a  number  of  im- 

provements on  the  apparatus  used  on  the 

Challenger  expedition  for  deep  aea  explora- 

tions, says  the  Washington  Utar.  To  send 
down  a  dredge  or  net  to  tho  bottom  and 

haul  it  up  again  was  tho  work  of  a  whole 

day  on  the  Challenger  ;  and  then  if  the  net 

did  not  happen  to  strike  the  bottom  right 
it  would  come  to  tho  surface  empty.  By 

the  use  of  wire  cable  a^  improved  appar- 
atus for  winding  the  Albatross  party  can 

make  two  or  three  hauls  a  day.  .\Iexander 
Agasuiz  devised  a  new  beam  trawl  net  that 
would  never  miss  tire,  or  so  constructed  that 

on  whichever  side  it  fell  it  would  do  effec- 
tive work.  Such  a  net  is  lowered  from  the 

vessel  into  the  sea.  To  tho  line  is  attached 

an  apparatus  that  gives  notice  when 
the  uet  reaches  bottom.  When  this  occurs 

more  line  is  paid  out  to  give  full  scope  to 

the  net.  Along  the  lino  at  regular  dis 
tances  aro  attached  weights  that  lie  at  the 

bottom.  When  all  is  ready  the  steamer  is 

slowly  backed  until  tho  net  has  been 

dragged  a  distance  of  a  quarter  of  a  mile  or 
more  over  the  bottom  of  the  ocean.  The 

weights  along  the  line  keep  the  cable  down 
against  the  bottom  for  some  distance  ahead 

of  the  net,  so  the  net  is  dragged  lying  flat 
on  tho  floor  of  the  aea.  When  the  uet  is 

hauled  up  it  is  sure  to  contain  some  flsh 
from  tho  bottom.  Tho  net  has  a  mouth  or 

opening  like  tho  inverted  cone  of  an  eel  pot, 
so  that  lish  easily  dnd  their  way  in ;  but 

once  in  cannot  Ijiui  their  way  out.  Occa- 

sionally fish  brought  to  tho  surface  this 

way  will  bo  still  tremulous  with  life,  but 
most  of  them  are  as  dead  as  a  fish  can  be, 

as  dead  as  a  man  would  be  if  some  lisher- 
mau  on  the  moon  cast  a  uet  to  tho  earth 

and  drugged  him  up  into  the  airless  spaces 
abovo  our  atmosphere.  Some  of  these 

Ushos  aru  brought  up  from  a  distance  of 

three  miles.  The  Challenger  captured 

specimeus  from  a  depth  of  'J.'JOO  fathoms. 
Tho  detip  sea  dredgiug  parties  of  the  United 

States  Fish  Commission  have  gotten  speci- 

mens from  a  depth  of  'J.'.MO  fathoms.  These 
deep  sea  tish  aro  many  of  them  bizarre  in 

appearance.  One  thing  contrary  to  tho 
fairy  tale  notions  of  the  sea  depths  is  that 

there  is  uo  great  variety  or  brilliancy 

of  color.  This  simplitication  of  colors 

is  attributed  to  the  absence  of  sunlight. 

The  colors  are  generally  dark  brown  or 

black  or  a  silvery  white.  The  oddness 

of  the  lish  is  in  their  shapes  and  peculiar 

development  of  their  organs.  There  are 
some  of  them  with  huge  heads  and  little 

bodies;  others  with  tiny  skulls,  but  mouths 

so  huge  that  the  lower  jaw  seems  to  be 

pivoted  in  their  stomachs  ;  some  with 

great  tigerish-looking  teeth  ;  some  with 
immense  round  eyes  ;  others  with  little  pin 

points  of  eyes  and  others  with  no  eyoa  at 
all.  All  of  these  lish,  and  I.jU  kinds  have 

been  found  and  described  by  the  scientists 

of  the  Fish  Commission,  have  long  Latin 

names.  It  may  be  said  to  tho  credit  of  the 

tish  that  they  are  not  responsible  for  the 
names,  as  they  were  contented  to  go  with 
out  names  until  the  Fish  Commission  net 

brought  them  to  the  surface. 

Cuntufsion  of  Vawiilui;. 

There  has  been  an  amusing  discussion 

lately  in  Vans  on  the  subject  of  bissin)^  at 

theatres.  It  is  interesting  to  note  that 

an  attempt  made  in  the  last  century  to  put 

a  s'op  to  tho  practice  provetl  a  disastrous 
failure.  The  edict  had  hardly  gone  forth, 

under  the  auspices  of  tho  chief  of  police, 

when  a  flrsl  performance  came  off.  A 
gentlomaii  who  was  addicted  notoriously  to 

hostile  demonatralicns  was  "  sandwiched, 
by  way  of  precaution,  between  two  agents 
uf  the  law  and  soon  tho  curtain  rose. 

Every  eye  was  directed  toward  tho  inveter- 
ate delinquent  :  but,  to  the  general  sur- 

priso,  ho  sat  still  without  making  a  sign. 

Kre  long,  ho  began  to  yawn,  and  soon  the 

two  policemen  took  to  yawning  iu  sym- 
pathy. Their  neighbors  unconsciously 

followed  suit,  the  contagion  spread,  and  in 

a  short  time  pit,  boxes  and  galleries  were 

yawning  as  they  had  never  yawned  be- 
fore. Even  the  actors,  with  their  gaze 

tixed  on  the  public,  could  not  resist  the  ex- 
ample set  them,  and  the  unlucky  author 

bad  the  misfortune  of  hearing  his  most 

telling  "hits  "  launched  forth  amid  a  per- 
fect chorus  uf  yawns.  The  embargo  agamst 

hissing  was  promptly  removed,  it  having 

been  found  by  experience  that  a  return  to 
the  old  system  was  infinitely  preferable  to 
the  new  one  inaugurated  by  the  irrepressible 

Chevalier  do  la  Morliore,  who  made  a  per- 

fect specialty  of  his  demonstiationa  against 

new  plays  at  tho  Cumedic  Francaiso,  and 
bad  particularly  distinguished  himself  by 

the  uproar  he  created  at  the  first  appear- 

ance of  Voltaire's  "Tancrede." — St.  James 
Gazette. 

Out  uf  the    Oriliuiiry. 

"  Say,  Jim,"  said  Jobkinsto  his  bibulous 

friend,  "  come  into  the  office  and  I'll  give 
you  a  drink  of  something  that  is  out  of  the 

ordinary  run."  Entering,  Jobkins  stepped 
out  for  a  moment  and  returned  with  a  glass 

of  clear-looking  beverage,  which  ho  handed 

to  Jim.  '■  Bah!  That's  water,  ain't  it'.'" 
said  Jim  indisgust.  "  Yes,"  replied  Jobkins. 
"  I  drow  it  out  of  the  faucet — that'a  the 

ordinary  run,  you  know." 

The  Old  Ittau's  AsslKtauce. 

"  Kemember,  my  boy,"  said  Uncle 

James,  as  ho  gave  Bobby  a  coin,  "  that  if 
you  take  caro  of  the  pennies  tho  dollars 

will  take  care  of  themselves." 
Bobby  looked  a  tritlo  dubious. 

"  1  do  take  care  of  tho  pennies,"  ho  re- 
plied, "  but  as  soon  as  they  got  to  be  dollars 

pa  takes  care  of  'em." 
Trying  tf»  Makea  Meal. 

I4ich  host  (to  ivjor  relation)— The  duck 
aeoms  to  be  pretty  much  all  gone,  James. 

How  would  you  liko  some  of  the  dressing  ? 

Poor  relation  -That  will  do  nicely,  sir; 
and  if  there  is  any  left  you  might  give  me 

a  small  pieco  of  tbo  quack. 

The  Palliuliiini  of  Yankee  Liberty. 

Boy — What  is  a  crank,  pa  ? 
Pa — A  crank  is  a  mail  with  one  idea. 

Boy — But  suppose   a  man  has  no  idea  at 
all  '.'  "  What  is  ho  then  ? 

Pa    A  juror,  my  son. — Detroit  Free  Prett. 

Hit  His  Tongue  and  Illed  to  Death. 

A  terrible  and  fatal  accident  occurred  in 

Union  township  to  Floyd  Hand,  son  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  John  Uaud.  The  boy,  who  was 

but  ',)  years  of  age,  was  at  play  and  received 
a  fall.  His  teeth  penetrated  through  his 

tongue,  lacerating  it  so  that  he  bled  to 
death  in  a  abort  time. — Ckvclaiid  Lcadci: 

FROM  THK  CO.MINtS  NKWSP.VPEK. 

How  tbe  News  of  the  Day  Will  Kead 

When  .fournalism  With  a  liii;  '■  ,|  " Prevails, 

Murder. — We  are  informed  on  credible 

authority  that  a  murder  occurred  in  this 
city  last  week.  Although  on  general 

principles  wo  aro  opposed  to  peisonalitios 

wo  venture  to  give  the  names  of  the  par- 

ties participating  in  the  alfair.  Mr.  John 
Smith,  it  is  said,  carefully  disassociated 
tho  head  of  Mr.  John  Doe  from  tho  body 

with  which  it  had  been  previously  con- 
nected, tho  act  resulting  iu  an  extinction 

of  consciousness  on  the  patt  of  the  latter, 
and  the  almost  immediate  i:essation  of 

animated  activity — in  other  words,  Mr. 

Doe  expired — died,  so  to  spook.  Although 

apologizing  for  the  personality,  we  make 
bold  to  say  that  such  a  murder  as  this  is 

culpable  ;  and  though  Mr.  Smith,  who 
committed  the  deed,  posBosses  many 

worthy  traits  of  head  and  heart,  wo  aro  yet 

constrained  to  say  that  this  specific  act  of 

his  is — with  proper  reservations  tor  ag- 

gravating circumstances -a  reprehensible, 
and,  to  a  certain  degree,  an  unjustifiable 

one.  If  this  language  soems  harsh  or  un 

feeling  we  shall  be  glad  to  apologize  for  it 
in  our  uext  issue. 

Fire. — Tho  residence  of  Mr.  James  H. 

Peters,  of  Staten  Island,  was  burned  to  tho 

ground  last  night,  and  Mr.  Peters  and  his 
wife,  with  their  four  children,  lost  their 

identity  in  the  conflagration  ;  and,  in  short, 

their  separate  individualities  were  annihi- 

lated by  the  chemical  activity  of  the  com- 
bustion. They  were,  to  use  a  vulgar  phrase, 

"  burned  up,"  and  no  trace  of  them  as  dis- 
tinctive personalities  has  yet  been  discover- 

ed. It  is  said  that  tho  conllagration  was 

started  by  Mr.  Elihu  J.  Jones  because 
Peters  refused  him  (Jones)  the  loan  of  his 

(Peters')  hatchet.  We  do  not  wish  to  apeak 
with  undue  severity  in  tho  matter,  but  wo 

do  venture  to  say  that  this  act  of  Mr. 

Jones,  if  it  does  not  merit  tho  severe  term 

of  misdemeanor,  yet  certainly  wasau  indis- 

cretion. A  young  man  lilie  Mi'.  Jones 
should  beware  of  beginning  life  with  such 

escapades,  comparatively  innocent  and 
harmless  though  they  may  seem.  It  is 

these  little  things  which  gradually  lead  on 
and  on  until  tho  hardened  criminal  will  not 

scruple  to  contradict  an  editor  or  oven 

speak  disrespectfully  of  an  alderman. 
Accident. — A  train  of  cars  was  precipi- 

tated yesterday  from  the  elevated  track 

near  One  Hundred  and  Twenty- 1-lth  street. 
Wo  wore  informed  that  thirty  persons  per 

ished.  Of  course  we  shall  publish  uo 
details  of  the  event,  as  we  aru  opposed  to 

cheap  journalism.  But  we  are  much 
pained  to  learn  that  several  persons  have 
so  far  forgotten  the  firat  principles  of  good 

breeding  as  to  actually  manifest  an  interest 
in  the  affair. 

Assassination. — We  are  informed  that 

tho  President  was  instantly  killed  yoster 

day  by  an  assassin.  Beyond  this  simple 
aunouncomcut  we  shall  not  further  allude 

to  the  subject.  But  we  cannot  speak  too 

severely  uf  the  extreme  vulgarity  that  has 
been  manifested  in  many  quarters  by  low 

toned  and  ill-bred  people  who  have  evinced 
a  most  trivial  curiosity  to  learn  the  details 

of  the  vulgar  alfair. 

Elopement.— Tho  wife  of  the  editor  of 
this  paper  eloped  with  tho  coachman  early 
last  evening.  We  have  been  much  dis 

gustod  by  the  vulgar  curiosity  of  well- 
meaning  friends,  who,  strange  as  it  may 

seem,  actually  take  an  interest  in  the 
event.  Our  long  journalistic  experience 

has  taught  us  never  to  manifest  an  interest 

in  anything. —/.'fiK/on  Hlinlc. 

(■rt-al>  UriilKos, 

The  Tay  Bridge,  which  was  destroyed 

by  tbe  hurricane  that  memorable  Sunday 

night,  Uec.  'isth,  1H7'.',  was  re-built  in  a 
much  stronger  form  and  opened  last  June, 

si.x  years  after  the  engineer's  plans  were 
approved.  Tho  Forth  Bridge  has  now  been 
building  more  tkan  five  years.  But  the 

two  bridges  aro  very  dissimilar.  The  'lay 
Bridge,  it  is  tru?,  is  half-a-mile  longer  than 
the  Forth  Bridge  ;  on  tho  other  hand,  it  is 
not  much  more  than  half  as  high,  and  is 

simply  a  series  of  piers  stretching  across 
the  comparatively  shallow  estuary,  whereas 
the  Forth  Bridge,  owing  to  tho  much 

greater  depth  of  the  water  to  be  spanned, 

preaented  engineering  difliculties  far  more 
difficult  to  surmount.  That  these  difficul- 

ties aro  now  in  a  fair  way  to  be  conquered 

satisfactorily  is  one  more  feather  in  tho 

cap  of  the  British  engineer  and  his  help- 
mate, the  British  constructor.  Hero  are 

a  fow  figures  by  way  of  comparison  : 
Length  tireatest 
(ft).  spauift). 

Knrlh  BridBO        M.OIII  1,710 
Tay  DridRO       1U,7S0  240 
NiaKftraUridRe            WW  H08 
Landurc  bridKu                1.7UU  UU 
Cruniin  Uridao        I.SOO  IW 
HritanniaBrtdgo         1,111  IIK) 

Hiooklyn  Bridge        r,,H6'l  1,000 
C'liariuK  Cross  BridRe...      \:MV>  l.'il 
Westminster  liridye        l.liiU  I'JO 
These  are  some  of  tho  mammoth  bridges  of 
the  world.  I  have  not  at  hand  particulars 

of  the  great  Alexandra  Bridge  over  tlie 
Chonab  in  India,  besides  which  others  like 

the  Victoria,  at  Montreal,  tho  Tyne  Bridge, 

at  Newcastle,  tho  Albany  Bridge  ovor  the 

Hudson  might  be  mentioned  ;  but  1  believe 

I  am  correct  in  saying  tliat  tho  two  great 

arch  spaua  of  tho  Forth  Bridge,  1,710  foet 

each,  aro  beyond  any  span  hitherto 

attempted.  Each  is  IIU  feet  wider  than 
the  central  span  of  tho  groat  Brooklyn 

Bridge,  and  when  I  point  out  that  each 

will  be  a  good  hundred  yards  wider  than  the 
whole  length  of  Charing  Cross  Bridge, 

Londoners  may  begin  to  form  some  idea  of 
their  magnitude.  To  cross  a  space  half  a.s 

wide  again  as  the  Thames  at  a  single  leap 

is  "jio  sao  bad,"  as  the  Scotch  say.  Two 
of  these  leaps,  and  two  others  half  as  long, 

represent  tho  cantilever  portion  of  tho 
Forth  Bridge. 

One  of  tho  most  curious  of  natural  phe- 
nomena is  a  boiling  fresh  water  spring 

right  in  the  Atlantic  Ocean.  Thia  spring 
is  situated  about  seventeen  miles  southeast 

from  St.  Augustine,  Florida,  and  about 

four  miles  out  from  the  coast.  The  diame- 

ter of  tho  boil  is  about  fifty  foot  and  it  is  so 
forcible  as  to  make  it  a  difficult  matter  to 

keep  a  good-sized  schooner  on  or  near  it. 
Tbo  water  is  fresh,  almost  drinkable. 

Soundings  have  been  made  iu  it,  but  tho 
forco  of  the  water  throws  the  lead  out  one 

side  or  another. 
A  woman  who  lives  at  Plaza Teguesquile, 

N.  M.,  Panchita  Morales,  is  reputed  to  be 

107  years  old.  She  lives  alone  in  a  small 
adobe,  doea  hor  own  housework,  is  straight 

as  an  arrow,  and  moves  about  with  aatou- 

ishing  ease.  Uor  hair  reaches  to  her  waist 
and  is  as  white  as  snow. 

.SL'PKllSTITION     IN    TOUO-NTO. 

A  I-udj-  who  Believes  that  DIshuso  Can  lie 
Charmed  Away  by  u  Hangman's  Hope. 

"  I  will  tell  you  a  peculiar  thing,"  said Governor  Ureen,  of  tho  Toronto  jail,  to  au 

Empire  reporter  on  Saturday.  "  It  is  about 
the  rope  which  was  used  to  hang  Bennett, 
for  tho  murder  of  Hon.  George  Brown. 
-■Vbout  three  years  ago  two  ladies  visited 
tho  jail  and  impiired  for  me.  I  asked  what 
I  could  do  for  them,  when  one  of  tho  ladies 

said : 
'  Mr.  Green, will  you  grant  me  a  favor?  ' '  I  certainly  will  if  it  is  within  mv 

power,"  1  replied. ■'  Well."  said  the  woman,  '  I  wish  to 
know  if  you  have  the  rope  that  was  used  to 
hang  Bennett. '   I  said  I  had  it.     She  said: 

'■  I  have  a  very  dear  friend  dying  with 
quinsy,  and  I  have  heard  tliat  if  I  could 
got  a  piece  of  the  rope  used  to  hang  that 
man  and  apply  it  to  my  friend's  neck  the 
disease  would  be  charmed  away.  "  I  looked 
at  the  woman  in  astonishment  and  I  said 

to  her  : 
■'  Do  you  really  believe  what  you  say  V" 
The  woman  replied  with  much  fervency: 

"  Yes,  I  do  believe  it,  Mr.  Green,  and  my 
friends  also  believe  it.  Please  comply  with 

my  refjuest.' 

I  said  :  "  Well,  you  shall  ha.e  a  piece  of 

the  rope." 

I  hunted  up  the  rope  and  cut  oil  a  piece 

by  tho  knot,  and  gave  it  the  woman.  She 
then  hurried  away  with  her  companion, 

apparently  very  much  pleased.  I  have  not 
yet  heard  whether  tho  charm  worked  or 

not. 
8t:uiipiMi;    and  Embroidery. 

'■  Yes,  Lizzie,  I  liko  to  do  fancy  work, 

but  I  haven't  felt  like  trying  that  "pattern —or  anytliin;^  else— for  a  week.  These 

awful  ■  dragging-down  '  pains  are  just  kill- 
ing me."  "  1  know  how  you  feel,  and  I 

cau  tell  you  where  to  look  for  relief.  Ur. 

Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription  is  a  certain 
cure  for  all  those  peculiar  weaknesses  and 

distressing  ailments.  Why  I  it  even  cured 
mo  of  prolapsus,  and  many  of  my  lady 
friends  have  been  cured  of  various  grave 

maladies  peculiar  to  oursex  by  this  wonder- 

ful medicine.  "  It  is  the  only  medicine  sold 

by  druggists,  under  a  positive  guarantee 
from  the  manufacturers,  that  it  will  give 
satisfaction  in  every  case,  or  money  re- 

funded. Kead  guarantee  on  bottle- wrapper. 

Thi-   Wurkluicuiau,  of  ('iiiirK<>. 

When  protected  interests  form  a  "  trust  ' 
and  throw  thousands  of  workmen  out  of 

employment,  whom  does  protection  protect .' —  Loiiisfitii-  Courier-Joiiniat. 

\'ery    SeiiMit>lu  •■Japs." 

In  Japan  tho  old-school  physicians  are 

permitted  to  wear  only  wooden  swords. 
This  is  a  gently  sarcastic  way  of  expressing 
tho  opinion  that  thev  kill  enough  people 

without  using  weapons.  But  tho  druggist 

who  introduced  l>r.  I'iercus Golden  .'\Iedical 
Discovery  into  the  Empire  carries  a  line 
steel  blade.  It  was  founci  that  all  who 

tried  this  wonderful  remedy  for  uoughs, 

colds,  consumptive  tendencies,  blood,  skin 

and  liver  troublea,  were,  without  exception, 

greatly  benefitted.  The  Mikado  himself  is 

said  to  have  "  toned  up  "  his  syatuin  by  its 
use,  and  tho  importer  was  therefore  per 
mitted  tho  exceptional  honor  of  wearing 
the  sword  of  tho  nobilitv. 

I'ufartHnate  Self-.lustiliiatlou. 

He-Will  you  allow  mo  to  accompany 

you  '.'  She-  Sir,  you  perhaps  think  — lie- 
But  now,  really,  do  1  look  as  though  1 

thought  .' Do  Ilot  Think  for  a    .'Uoiii<>ni 
that  catarrh  will  in  time  wear  out.  Tho 

theory  is  false.  Men  try  to  believe  it  beoase 

it  would  bu  pleasant  if  true,  bui>  it  is  not 
as  all  know.  Do  not  let  an  acute  attack 

of  cold  in  tho  head  remain  unsubdued.  It 

is  liable  to  develop  into  catarrh.  You  cau 

rid  yourself  of  tho  cold  and  avoid  all  chance 

of  catarrh  by  using  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh 
liemody.  If  already  alllicted  rid  yourself 
of  this  troublesome  disease  stieedily  by  tho 

same  means.    At  all  druggists. 

I'udei-stood  the  CiiMo. 

Mother — Why,  my  dear,  you  don't  seem 

a  bit  happy. 

Itecently  married  daughter— 1  am  about 
as  happy  as  most  wives,  I  suppose. 

'  Doesn't  your  husband  treat  you 

well?" 

'  Oh,  yes  ;  in  a  huuidrnm  sort  of  way. 

He's  a  very  ordinary,  everyday  sort  if  a 

man." 

'■  Oh.  well,  uiy  dear,  girls  can't  expect  to 

bo  pirates'  brides  in  this  practical  ago,  you 

know." 

"  I  suppose  .so." 
"  No.  I  know  what  the  matter  is.  You 

need  excitement.  Get  a  servant  girl," — 

I  iHtaliii  U'ortil. 
What  It  Will  Do. 

Poison's  Niaivibi.sK,  tho  great  pain  cure, 
never  fails  to  give  prompt  relief  in  tho 

following  complaints  :  Sprains,  bruises, 

cuts,  tic-douloureu-x,  rheumatism,  spinal 

pains,  neuralgia,  toothache,  lunibago, 

sciatica.  Buy  to-day  at  any  drug  store 

a  lO-cent  sample  bottle  and  test  it  in  any 
of  the  above  '  oniplaints.  It  never  fails, 

for  Nerviline  is  composed  of  the  most  pow- 

erful pain-subduing  remedies  in  tho  world. 
Get  a  bottle  at  any  drug  store.  You  will 

be  mado  happy.    'I'on  and  'io  cents  a  bottle. 

.V  Pauper's  Sax  iii);s. 

At  a  meeting  of  tho  Burslein  and  Wol- 
Stanton  guardians,  England,  held  at  tho 

former  town,  tho  relieving  officer  slated 

that  upon  searching  among  the  effects  of 
Hanimli  Lee,  who  has  just  died  at  the  age 

of  71),  for  some  linen  in  which  to  wrap  hor 

body,  i^V-iO  was  found  in  gold,  tied  up  iu 

rags.  Tho  old  woman  had  boeii  receiving 
parochial  relief  for  mauy  years. 

What  Bothered  Hliii. 

Gentloman  (who  has  recently  married  a 

widow)— Smith  offered  ino  his  warmest 
congratulations  to  day,  my  dear. 

E-\-widow  (surprised)— Why,  1  thought 
that  Mr.  Smith  was  ouo  of  your  bitterest 
enemies  ? 

Gentleman — Ho  is,  and  that's   just   what 
bothers  mo  . 

  -•   

Gi..v3SBLi)Wi.N((  is  an  art  nearly  1,000  years 

old,   perhaps    older  ;  yet   there    has   never 
been    any    dovico    discovered    to    take  tho 
place  of  the  human    lungs   iu   tho  blowing. 
Bottles,  however,  are  blown   with    a   mold 

and  mechanical  bellows. 

The  Alouth  of  Colds. 

V  physician  in  the  dmeriean  Magaiiite 
describes  February  as  the  time  of  saturnalia 
of  colds.  Uo  advises  extra  effort  to  guard 

the  space  between  a  man's  coat  collar  and 
hat  brim.  Beneath  this  exposed  skin  lies 

tho  cerobro-spinal  axle,  whence  proceed 
tho  nerves  that  govern  both  heart  and 

lungs.  Tho  face  is  supplied  with  blood- 
vespels  twice  as  plentifully  as  tho  neck, 

enabling  it  to  resist  external  cold  in  that 

proportion.  For  diet  iu  February  he 
advises  fatty  food  and  fresh  lettuce  and 

spinach,  anti-scorbutics,  which  should  ba eaton  freelv. 

HAT 

OU? 
Do  vou  JM  (lull,  loii;;iii(l.  low-spirited,  life- 

less, anil  ludcsiTiliiilily  uiiserahle,  both  physi- 
eully  and  Miennilly ;  e.vperienco  u  sense  of 

fullness  or  bloating  after  eutinif,  or  of  ■■jfone- 
nes^.  "  >r  einpiine.ss  of  stomach  in  tho  niora- 
inir,  t.-initue  coated,  bitter  c)r  bud  taste  in 
miiiith,  irretruiar  a|)petile.  dizzinesc".  lrei|uent 

iHiidiicbes,  blnired  i.-yesiglit.^^tloatiiKf  specks'" before  the  eyes,  nervous  i)rostration  or  ex- 
huiiation,  initabihty  in  temper,  hot  tluslies, 
iltcrnatiiDf  with  chilly  sensations,  simrp, 

biiiiur.  transient  pains  lien;  ami  there,  cold 
leet,  drowsiness  after  raeuis,  wakefulness,  or 
■  hslurbi-d  and  iiiir.jfresluiit,'  sleep,  consiant. 
jpileserlbuble  teellntf  ol  dread,  or  of  iuipind- 
inir  calamity  y 

.If  you  have  all,  or  any  considernblo  number 

of  tiiese  syiiiptonis,  you  lu-e  sufferinL'  ln>m 
that  most  eomuujii  of  .Vmericaii  inaiadles— 
Ihlinus  Oys|iepsia,  or  'I'orpid  Liver,  luisoeiated 
witii  Dyspepsia,  or  IndiKestiiiu.  The  more 
eoiiipiieut4'd  your  diseuse  has  beeoine,  the 
ifreater  tile  numlKT  ami  diversify  of  syiup- 
iiiins.  No  matter  what  staire  it  bus  reached. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Uuldeu  .Tledic-iU  DiHcovory 
will  subdue  it,  if  taken  aeeonlliiK  to  diree- 
liiois  for  a  ri'iisoiiable  leoKtii  of  time.  It  not 
cured,  couiplicutions  multiply  and  ConHiiinp- 
iiiiii  of  the  huiiini,  likiii  l)iseii»i.'8,  Heari  iiimiiao, 
KheuinutisiH,  Kidiu-y  Disease,  or  other  nmve 
iniiladies  are  quite  liable  to  set  in  and.  sooner 
or  later,  induce  a  fatal  leruiiimtion. 
Dr.  PIcrcc'M  Uoldeii  illedicnl  Dis- 

covery acts  powcrfolly  upon  tho  I.iver.  and 
Ihroiiirh  timi  irreui  bli>o<l -luirityinit  "ritiin. 

^.-leun.ses  tile  sysiem  'd'  ail  blood-tiiiiits  and  im- 
piirilirs,  from  \vtiiiL«'\'-r  eawse  iiri.siiii^.  It  is 
iqiniily  ellleuciows  iu  aetinj;  upon  the  Kid- 

neys, and  oilier  o;v<"retory  orK;ans.  oieansintf, 
8treni?theniiijr,  and  healing  their  dim'iises.  .\» 
an  appefi/.iriif,  restiiraiive  tome,  it  [fromotos 
diirestioii  and  nutrition,  thereby  Iniilclmi;  up 
bidli  Ilesli  and  .streiiKlli.  In  inuiariiil  di.slneta, 
tins  wonderlul  im-dlcuie  bus  name.!  .^nvt 

odebrily  ui  I'urinir  F<-ver  and  .\i;iie.  (.'Irilla  and 
Ku\-er.  Dumb  .\i^ii<*.  and  kindred  diseus'-s, 

Ur    I'ieree^M   Uoldcu    iTlt-tlicul    OIh- 'rya!ES  all  humors, 
■  "  'Ui:'i>.i:i  lUol.h.  irr  Knii't  :<mi,  lo  t  lie 

■ii'luhi.  Sillt-rhi'urii.  "  Kc-%  t-r  rMin-s," ^■■a;\  -ii'  l'mij;li  Skin,  in  nln»rt.  ull  'l>-'H.'*i* 
cau.-.'-  :y  tj,,il  biooU  un-  '■oiniiitTi  >!  by  rfus 

|ntw.-riiji.  (innfyiiig'.  aniJ  iii\  iK-"nit;:iK  itn-iii- 
fiiif.  (ii'.ui,  KaLtUK'  UlriTH  nipiilly  h<-ai  utidrp 
Its  tjiMMwii  iiilhunict'.  I'^i'fuially  ha^  ii  iiiaiii- 
It'Ktt'tl  ii.H  pniciirv  in  curing  'VoiUv,  Kiv.fiim, 

Hrysipfitis,  llnilH,  i  'aihuiM-ii.N.  S(ir<?  i'.y  ••%  S*'i-<tf- lillMIH    Si:n-H    illKl    Su-cilll't'S.  illp-jlldjt     DlM'llrtt*. 
"  Whil-  Swlliiiirs,"  H.'iirr.  or  Thu'k  N.-ck. 
iin«l  IvularifiHi  (Waiid-^.  St-ntl  tc-n  (■(  rjis  m 
•itHmp-i  tiir  a  hirvc»"  'IVratiHt!,  willi  nilotril 
plat'-s,  on  SUin  l>tS4*a*M-M.  .ir  tho  saini-  urriuunt 
I'T  a  TifiititiL'  iJii  ."^cnilulims  Affectionrt. 

«« FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE." 
riinnut'^dlv  .U-aiis*'  it  1>>  u-^iiiK  Dr.  l*i4Tre'» 
«>ulUcai    .Hcdic'uJ    UiMcovvry,    and    hkhmI 
uiK'*tfIii'M,  ;i  rair  Mkin,  hunyant  spirilH,  vital 
btrfiiKth  inul  budily  hcuKb  will  be  r^iablisht'd. CONSrMPTION, 
whieli  mSerottllil  ufthe  I.UIIKH,  <.iin8l«d 
and  euieil  by  ihiH  remedy,  if  tal«c  ii  iii  tlm 
earlier  suiifes  of  tlio  disease.  Kroni  its  miir- 
veluus  power  over  this  terribly  fatal  iliseast*. 
wlieii  (list  oUeriiKr  this  now  wurld-tamed  rem- 

edy t(j  the  public,  Dr.  I'lerei'  iIiuukIk,  seriously 
'■f  oallmv  it  his  '■  i'onsi'.mitidn  (.'riii;,"  but aluiiidoneil  iliut  niiine  as  loo  restneiive  for 
a  iiiedieine  wliii'h,  from  its  AvoiHliTfoI  cooi- 
biiiutiiin  of  f.onie,  or  *stfenntlieiiiiiK,  ilbTative, 
or  blood-eleansiiiK.  iuiti-bilious,  pt'i;l"nij,  and 

Miiinlive  properties,  is  une(|uaied.  n.  '  only 

as  a  reirieil>-  for  ( 'onsumptioii,  bin  lor  al'l I'iiroiiie  I>iM-as«-N  <ii  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
For  Weak  Lunirs.  Spittiiiif  of  HIimmI.  short- 

ni'88  of  llriiitli,  (hroiiie  Niuai  Catarrh.  Ilron- 
eliilis,  .Vnlhnia,  Sk'vi'r>'  CouKhs,  ami  kindred 
alfeetioiifl,  it  is  an  I'llleieiit  n'lnedy. 

Sold  bv  DruKtfists,  at  ll.OU,  or  .-^ix  llotUes 

forjgS.OO. 
CT^Send  ten  cents  In  stamps  for  Dr.  I'ien.tj'g l-Xiok  on  (.'onsumption.       .\ddre88. 

World's  Dispensary  Meilic£l  Associatian, 
U(t3  inalu  St..  Bi;i'rALO<  N.  V. 

U  C   N    L.      <l  MX. WESTWAIU)  HO!  ̂ t!LZT^ 
Wont-  shuiild  aubecrihu  for  lliu  Wit:<l  Itivar 
MountaiijBor,  pubhslii'il  siMui-wuokly  ai  L&jidor 

Wyoiiiinti-    Huljucriptutn  .*:.*. 50  por  aunutii. 

A >Y    I'EKSO.N    DK.SmiNC.     TO burrow  uiuiioy  may  Jo  ao  if  loan  in  pro 

pnrly  Becuiud  l-ya  lifij  inHurauco  policy  IasuocI 
Ijy  auv  yooii  coiiipaiiy.  linaior  tttriiiB  than  any 
ouo  olBti  i'lauin^^  uionoy  thio  way.  Address 
Ueury  lirouks.  M  Cburcb  bt.,  Now  York  oily. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
.\.NU   TK.VDEKW  OK.SEK.VIjLY, 

We  want  a  oooii  ma.s-  iu  your  locality  to  pick 

CALFSKINS 
Kor  ua.  Cosh  furniHlioil  on  Hatisfactorv  i;uaranty 

AddreeiC.  8.  PAGI':.  Hy.lo  I'ark,    Vormout,  U.  B ON. 

1  nnv«  n  |ln«lll^••  fin  '.i..  u.;-  nii<aiH>>t<iUit<-MSo  ,  by  tit  nia 
tttoiiMiiaiof.Ac.-fl.ii  ili«  w..m  kln.Uit  •  ..f  louB  aUDdlnc 

h»v«   bocn  rurrd.     mjeetj,   no  utroUK  'i»   ffcilli  In  IU 

sfflrac7,  tlmt  I  wm  (K-nd  TWO  HoTTLRS  i         ̂     UMthsr wKh   »  VAUUHI.R    TflKATISK  on  tliii   ai«w*  »•  4m 

•iiffer«r.    Ulva  «»iufiif  ,in,i  v.  o,  »,l.ir«M, 
DB.     !\    A.  MIX»CUM, 

Branch  OfBce.  37  YongeSt,Tocwto 

DUNN'S 

AKING 
POWDER 

I  CURE  FITS! ot  m«ftn  tnflirly  to  ittop  iliem  for* 
I  thoni  return  «itfthi,     1  iiu-nn  a  r«dlix| 

When  I  Kftv 

llra«ftn<1  Hum  tin    onr*..  I  hRv«  nift.lo  Dm  <li»eMt^i>l  KITS,  KIMLKPHY  orPAUI^ IN)*  8H,■KNK.^^ll  l|f«-loDK  itn.,iy.  I  wftrmnt  ray  r«m^d* 
to  euro  th»  worm  t««««.  itocftano  olh  r*  t»*v.!  lalltd  I*  no rBMonfor  not  now  receiving  a  euro.  ''I  At  (inc«  tor  • 
tr*»tli«  »ii.UPr."  UutUool  mytllfumw.-  ;..:.iH,|y.  Olv* C«prMS  nil. I  r..Bt  ofllc«.  It  coBti  yoii  nothliic  i-r  k  trUL 

A.I.IrBM  UK.  U.  *1.  Hour,  ^ 
iinj  I  1 Brand  Offlcs,  37  Tonne  St.,  Tomto. 

•>:-1%^ ■.-*-»,  ,„„.;- 
:.-m 

"Ak  . 
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DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.l'.  &S.,O.NT. 

PflVSICIAN,    Sl'RtiEON,   &«. FLESHERTON. 

6    umco.  Htratn'B  block.   KuniileDce,  Wm. Wright  I 

■^ 

DENTISTRYr 

Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.S. 
SriKiKO.N  DKNTIST 

iiiM  Mediiliit  and  Honor  Graduate  of  the 
JU'.D.S., 

Will  vlHlt  PLESHF.HTON,  (Miiiinhaw's  Hotel 
1  liiHl  "of  «iaRh  inijutb.  Tttetb  extracted,  liiiiort* 
eil  tiiKl  til!  'U  ill  tliu  Ui^hurtt  Btylen  of  the  art,  and 
bt  luodt-rate  rates. 

IIi:ai>  Offk  k.  7C!  Yonor  St.,  Tobonto. 

^fOal 
J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 

JUtrrl»ter,  Solicitor,  Ctnivf'i/aurer. 

OlDcu,— SIrain'n  Jliiililiiit;,  Ki-khiikhtok. 
A.  A.  CHKKliKA^  Solicitor   aud    Couvcyanceir, 

Ui'i^iduut  .Maiia^jer. 
MIt.  FUOKT   will   Iw  found  at  the  Office  Ob 

Thurmlays  an  luretofore. 

P.  McCULLODQH, 
Barrister,  Solicitor,  ^c. 

OMre,  over  McFarlaiid's  Store, 
Markdale.     .Money  to  Luiiii. 

John  W.  Armstrongi 
FbKHHKKTos,  Co.  Omr. 

DIVISION  <;OUltT  CI.KUK,  CO.MMISSIOSKU 
ill  II.  It.,  Coiiviiyiiiicer.iVc.  Aftuut  for  |>urclia» 

Btd  Kklu  of  IhiuIk.  Appralnvr  for  C.  I,.  ('.  t'lmw 
ami  F.  P.  H.  .V  S.  Society.  Money  to  Loan  on  the 
iiiukt  resHoiialil"  tiTiiiii.  Ihki'kii  ur  MAKUIAUlj 
LICKN»E8.    NOTAJlV  I'UIIUC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 

AT  LOWEST  ('l'RKE\T  RATfJ«, 
Ou  Town  or  rurm  rropt*i-ty, 

H.  i>ami:dk. 
Klubhorton. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TW1>.    Cr.HIIK    AUTKSir.lllA. 

ISSI'UAXrK  A(i-T,   ilV 
DF.KD8,.M()UT<iA((KH,  I.KAKKN,  Ac,  iircpar- 

I'tl  and  pro|M>rly  exfciitud.  IiiHiirnnri'  afrwc- 
ed  ill  llrHt  cltiHH  oouii>aiiiob.  Muiivv  tu  Iciidut 
luwvMt  rnt(!H. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
i-FKOM-i- 

Petcli  &  .Mitchell, 
OENEU.VL  IJUTCHERS, 

FLESHEKTON! 
|:^sf*Cash  puid  for  fut  cattle,  ike,  iic. 

The  Tlii>rimylfHrtd  Ihtrluim  Hull, 

Gray    Cliampioii ! 
Will  nUxndj'or  irrrice  at  Lot  ISI  ?  Wtai, 

.irlmirfi,!-  iihinit  one  iiiilv  fmm  t'liahfilim 
iStnliint.  Tliin  ii,  a  Jirti-rlum  tinitiint  mtd 
/iirtiiiTs  dffirnttf  of  iinjirnrinti  Ihtir  ."(or/. 
frill  do  ivftl  lo  tiiiini  titiir  <<ni>t  to  him,  Uc 

if  III  primi'  tiniilitinn. 
TKHMS,    ^lin-rrow.  Uediircflrntoi  nrcordiii»: 

to  iiiiiub«fi-  (if  oowrt  tiri)Uf.'lit  liy  nny  oiiti  man. 
JOHN  ADAMS,  Proprietor. 

\.  V] 

J.  VV".  BATES, 
Fumitiivii   Di'dler  and 

i'ncCertakcr, 
FM'.SIimiTON     ,  ONT, 

Farm  for ,  ale. 
lU'inS  1»Ih  l.f.t  l.-Wliji  tlii>  L'liil  Rinl  ;ir(l  i:iiii^;()» 

H.  W.  of  T.  .»*  H.  Hond,  Ariomr»iii,  conniwthiK  t«f 
0(1  nor»H  more  tir  lo^s.  About  'i't  ntrrttn  iloHrtid  A 
in  ({<K/<1  «tiitti  (if  cuUiTHtinn.  Ailji»iiiinj.'  KkMlmi- 
t4»ri  SiAti<>)i.  Itrirk  HL'lxMilliotisn  011  uiiu  onrtior 
of  ihu  placft.  (*'H»tl  frKinc  Iuuimo.  niitnitiK  Grf>ifk 
and  iiovi^r-fnilin^' ft;i|i|ilv  i»f  sprliiL'  wiitrr.  Hor 
full  partlrulavR  .injih  to  MUS.  .I.VNK  LATIMEU 
nil  tfiij  proinisiK,  or  Klo»Vu^rt<iii  KtAtiim  P.O. 

FAEM  %  SALE 
BKISO  I.otfi.  Con.  7.  IMiiriiy,  Iialf  mllo  from 

Maxwoll,  int)  acren.  lU  licroa  cleared,  well 
watered,  and  under  ijood  state  of  cultivation. 
Well  fi'ncnd,      i.nruc    frniiin    harii  and  iitnble, 
frntiiu  house.    For  fiirtlior  imrticiilari*  apply  to 

JOHKl'll  IIAIil.KY, 
ITU  UpaUina  ATenne, 

W*-,17l.  Toronto. 

County  and  District  News 

Cliftl}etl  and  Contleiinefl  from  the 
Volumnn  of  Our  ErrhnngeH. 

Rev.  Father  Kienian,  of  Ciillin$(iirood, 

is  ill  with  iiidainniatory  rhuumntiani, 

Mrs,  Edt'ii,  wife  of  the  Vnriiey  post- 
master, died  on  Wednesday  of  last  week. 

Mt,  F'orest  Presbyterians  have  \oted 
in  favor  of  the  adoption  of  iho  Hymnal 

by  155  to  72. 
A  Chesley  hotel-keeper  was  taken  to 

jail  week  before  liust  for  infrint'einent  of 
the  Scutt  Act, 

The  Editor  of  the  Dund.ilk  Ilimld 

visited  a  number  of  his  brethren  uf  the 

press  last  week. 
The  Hanover  Post  nnimunees  the  de- 

cease of  the  Uruce  Printer's  and  Publish- 
er's .Association. 

Rev  Mr.  Corcoran,  of  Eu<;enia,  is  hold 

ing  successftd  revival  services   at   Mount 

Zioii  appointment. 

The  lievinr  sayg  letters  i)atent  have 

lieeii  received  for  the  incorporation  of  the 
Durham  Creamery  Co. 

Mr.  John  Whitby  has  sold  his  farm  in 

Artcmcsia  to  Mr.  James  Dawsett,  of 

Leeds  County,  for  $.^,900. 

TlicColIiniiwood  llnlli'tin  still  publishes 
that  item  about  Fleshertou  Roller  Mill, 

We  move  a  vote  of  thanks. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  McDerinid,  of  Collin;;- 

wood,  celebrated  their  Sdvcr  Woddinj; 

on  Friday  week.  There  were  one  hun- 
dred visitors. 

The  Slielburne  Free  Prru  is  ros|H>nsiblo 

for  the  statement,  that  Mr.  ".Sec" 
Ketohuni  h.xs  fjone  into  the  lecturing 
business.     Next  ! 

Upwards  of  lfl2.">  were  raised  on  Sun- 
day last,  in  the  Methodist  church,  ou  a 

plate  collection,  for  church  puriwises. — 
Ihi  it'lalk  llerold. 

A  Miss  McEd wards,  of  Ravenna, 

dropped  dtad  about  noon  on  Tuesday  of 

last  week,  while  visitini;  hot  sister  in 

Collinifwood  town. 

1441  re^iistered  letters  wore  received  at 

and  1.T;W  dospalcheil  from  the  Thornbury 

|Mi8t-iiflice  diirinu  the  three  months  en- 

dini;  J»n.  .'tlst,  1K88. 
Miss  Mittie  Fraino,  the  distin^juishod 

elocutionist,  will  address  u  convention  of 

the  W.C.T.r,  at  Mt,  Forest  on  the  iJOtli 

inst,,  on  ".Woman's  Work." 
The  Coninieri-ial  I'nion  ({uestion  was 

discimsed  in  Mt.  Forest  last  week  by 

Prof.  Coldwin  Smith,  Mr.  Shaw,  of  Pro- 

vincial Farmer's  Institute,  and  others. 

F'iiial  arrangements  have  Inien  made 

fur  the  (•utension  <if  the  telephone  system 

from  Hanover  to  Owen  Sound,  connect- 

ing; with  .Mle'nford,  Elinwood,  Chesley 
and  Tarn. 

Mr.  J.  (!.  .\ndersoM,  L'eiioral  merchant, 

Markilale,  lias,  wu  reuret  to  learn,  been 

compelled  by  force  of  adverse  circum- 

stances  to  make  an  asHignment  fur  the 

lienufit  of  his  creditom. 

Mrs.  ,loa,  M.iy,  of  Hoatluote,  died 

\nnt  week,  leavini;  her  hiistiand  and  six 

little  children  to  mourn  her  loss.  Wo 

extend  our  respectful  sympathy  to  friend 

May  in  his  very  sail  loss. 

liev.  J.  C.  Farthinu,  the  po)<ul,tr 

Church  of  Entfland  minister  at  Durham, 

recently  refused  a  call  from  the  conijre- 

u'alioii  of  Trinity  church,  Mitchell,  nt  a 

much  larj^er  salary  than  he  is  now  get- ting. 

Mr.  (lodfrey  of  Meaford  has  laitl  a 

four-year-old  ee^'  on  the  sanctum  table  ot 

the  Meaford  Mirror.  He.iorvi"  that  egi; 

for  the  first  sprini,'  pout,  brother  Patter- 
son. .\ncient  hen  fruit  is  better  than  a 

club  any  day  ! 

There  was  a  "  hallelujah  "  wiiddin!{  in 
the  Kalviitioii  .\rmy  liarr.tcks,  Owen 

Souml,  on  Wednesday  of  lust  week.  The 

contnictinu'  parties  were  Mr.  Robert 

Walker  und  Miss  Eliziibetli  Pirenman, 

aiid  the  officiatini;  cleruyniaii  was  Uov.  A. 

H.  Scott. 

As  ii  X,  R.  R.  mail  train  was  moving 

aloni^  about  one  mile  siuitli  of  Thornbury 

on  iMonrlay  week,  a  rifle  bullet  came 

crashing  throui'h  the  mail  car,  barely 

missiiii,' the  clerk,  who  was  enu'atfed  in 

his  customary  duties.  Tlie  parties  con- 

cerned in  the  iiutinye  are  said  to  be  resi- 

dents (f  the  locality, 

Itro.  R,  P.  McCutcheoii,  of  Shelburne 

lodvy-,  .X.O.l.  W.,  died  at  bis  late  rcMi- 

4rfH^  on  Sunday  week.  The  beautiful 
fiuieral  ritual  of  the  order  was  read  at 

the  grave  by  Uro.  J.  P.  Marshall,  Ii.D.S. 

Funeral  sermon  wnii  preached  in  St. 

Paul's  cburcli,  Klielburiie,  on  Sunday 

last,  by  Rev.  11.  (J.  Moore. 

'.J^in  Scott,  aliia  Douglass — a  man  of 
many  wives — who  recently  resided  in 

Meaford,  was  lately  foiled  in  ntl  attempt 

to  take  unto  himself  another  wifein- 

namii-only,  and  hal  consequently  sh,iken 

the  duit  uf  Meaford  uif  liia   peQKUi   and 

departed  for  parts  unknown.  He  is  aliu 
accused  of  In  in^'  a  horse  thief. 

Mr.  F.  Nuster,  of  Tani,  has  been  a 

subscriber  to  tiie  i^urhain  CltronicU  for 

over  a  ijuarter  of  a  century,  having  re- 

ceived a  co|iy  tii  the  tirst  issue  when  it 

was  known  as  tiie  St'tmlard.  The  Editor 

of  TiiK  .'VnvANi'K  has  ill  his  charge  all 

the  fyles  of  the  I'urliam  Slundard,  and 

purposes  to  umki:  a  few  extracts  occasion- 

ally. 

A  Dundalk  man  placed  the  muzzle  of 

his  gun  witliiii  a  few  inches  of  a  pig's 
nose,  closed  his  eyes  and  pulled  the 

triirger.  The  i;iiii  went  olf  ninl  the  man 
went  to  earth  on  the  broail  of  his  back. 

Thf  pig  was  astoiiLshed  but  scrambled 

over  the  nniii's  Imdy  and  made  tracks  for 

more  congenial  ipi  irteis.  The  man  was 

also  astoliislieil,  >,:*  Wtdl  he  uiiu'ht  t>e. 

The  yfirror  says  .Mr.  .John  Maokie,  of 

St.  Vincent,  tiained  a  loud  of  jH>a8  to 

Markdale  recently,  but,  nut  satisfied  with 

the  price  offered,  brought  the  load  back 

to  Meaford,  wlnirc  he  sold  it  for  three 

cents  per  bushel  more  than  he  could  get 

in  the  former  pl.tce.  Take  the  whole 

season  through,  and  it  pays  the  farmers 

to  patronize  their  own  home  niarketi. 

Ma.vv  Pi:KKnNS  SrrFEK  from  Impure 

IJreatb  and  Hup|>ose  it  cornea  from  a  dis- 
ordered stomach,  in  many  caHes  the 

actual  cuuKe  is  Catarrh.  Nasal  Balm 

will  remove  the  cauae,  and  cure. 

.Hnxwell. 

From  inir  mm  Correspondent. 

Tlie  controversy  on  ichool  matters  in 

this  place  has  been  quite  amusing  to  all 
suWribers  to  the  .\|)Vance  and  .ilso  to 

many  non-subscrilx-rs  as  everyone  takini; 

the  paper  has  had  to  lend  it  at  le<Tst  twice. 
In  fact  the  'VnvANfK  has  been  the  leading 

l>ai>er  here  since  the  controversy  com- 
menced. And  your  correspondent  would 

like  to  make  some  comments  on  the  sub- 

ject but  lias  concluded  that  it  in  better 

let  alone. 

One  of  our  farmer's  has  lieen  noticed 
at  times  drawing  a  dead  cow  or  sheep  to 
the  woods  on  ii  slpigh  covered  over  with 

[lea  straw  to  hide  it  from  view,  a  poor 
■  ilil  horse  went  the  same  way  a  while  agu. 
It  is  said  abuse  and  no  Fodder  is  the 

cause. 

Mr.  Medlar  (iiiy  has  returned  fiom  his 
wedding  trip  and  liMiks  as  happy  :ui  a  king. 

.Mi's  Ella  K,  rr  'win.  lias  been  ill  for 
some  time  if  slowly  recovering. 

Mr.  Iticliard  .Maxwell  has  leased  the 

fann  belonging  to  .Mr.  R.  Kiniier  and 

eX|>octs  to  move  in  a  short  time. 
A  string  liand  organized  and  under  the 

leadership  of  .Mr.  Spmule.  school  teacher, 

is  practicing  for  an  entertainment  to  be 
held  here  in  a  short  time. 

Tamakac.  -  For  HoarseneHs  and  all 

Rrnnchiitl  Troubles  that  usually  effect 

public  speakers,  Taiuarac  Elixir  will 

give  sptcdy  relief.     Try  it. 

Luxuriant  Hair 
Can  only  I*  preserved  by  keeping  the 

scalp  clean,  cool,  and  free  truni  dan- 
druff, ami  the  body  in  a  healthful 

condition.  The  great  popularity  of 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  is  due  to  the  fact 
that  it  cleanses  the  scalp,  promotes  the 

growth  of  tlie  liair,  prevents  it  from 
falling  out,  aud  gives  it  that  soft  and 
silky  gloss  so  e.Hsential  to  perfect  beauty. 

Frederick  Hardy,  of  Koxhury,  Mass., 

a  gentleninii  llfty  years  of  age,  was  fast 
losing  his  tiair,  and  what  remained  was 

growing  gray.  After  trying  various 
dressings  with  no  effect,  he  coqkKienccd 

the  use  of  Ayer'a  Hair  Vigor.  "  It 
8topp«'<l  the  falling  out,"  ho  writes ; 
"and,  to  my  great  surprise,  converted 
my  white  hair  (without  staining  the 
scalp)  to  t/i«  same  shade  of  broicii  it 

had  when  I  was  '.'.'>  years  of  age." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  Mary  Montgomery,  of  Huston, 

writes;  "  For  years,  I  was  compelled 
to  wear  a  ilre.ss  cap  to  conceal  a  hald 
spot  on  the  cr^wn  of  my  head  ;  but  now 
I  gladly  lay  the  cap  aside,  for  your  Hair 
Vigor  is  l)ringing  out  a  now  growth.  I 
could  liardly  tru.st  my  senses  when  1 
first  found  my  hair  growing  ;  but  there 
it  is,  and  I  am  delighted.  I  look  ten 

years  ynuui/er." A  similar  result  attended  the  use  ot 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  by  Mrs.  0,  O.  Pres- 
colt,  of  Charlestown,  Mass.,  Miss  Bessie 
II.  Uedloe,  of  Uurlingtun,  Vt.,  Mrs.  J.  J. 
Ilurton,  ot  Ilangor,  Me.,  and  numerous 
otlicrs. 

The  loss  of  hair  may  bo  owing  to  Im- 
purity of  the  blood  or  derangement  of 

the  stomach  ind  liver,  in  which  case, 
a  course  of  Ayer's  8ursaparllla  or  of 
Ayer's  I'lUs,  in  connection  with  the 
Vlnor,  may  he  necessary  to  give  health and  tone  to  all  the  functions  of  the 
IxHly.  At  the  same  time,  it  cannot  be 
too  strongly  urged  tliat  none  of  these 
remedies  can  do  much  good  without 
a  persevering  trial  and  strict  atteutlou 
to  cleanly  and  temperate  habits. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
rrtparid  by  Dr.  .I.C.  A]r«r  fc  Ce.,  hewe)!,  Ut^ 

,a»M  by.  bni|wl*U  sad  r«rfunl«ra. 
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CLIMO  &  CO. 

.Ire  preparing  to  npm  out  a  Jfew  yStock  of  Good  a  i-if 

n'jfi.   Wright's  Store. 

Everybody  will  be  Welcomed. 

WHEN  YOl   REQI'IBE  C001>  AMU  4'HEA1> 

BOOTS, 1 

Shoes  or  Slippers, 
THY 

WM.  CLAYTON'S  BOOT  &  SHOE  STORE, 
FLESHEKTON. 

CHEAP   #   AND    ̂   DURABLE! 
  THE    WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  .sale  as  usual 

First-class  value  in  every  department. 

Agent  for    VICKERS'   EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   uHh 
him  ivill  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VAN Z ANT, 

f 

ALL  Kisi>8  or 

Such  as  Mouumputs,  Tomb  TabloH,  Headstone h 

'•"^       Counter  and   Table    'IVipa— in  .\iucriciiii  aiifi lliilian   Marble    aud  (Iraiiitu,  and  made  on 
siiort  notice.     .\lso  Mantles  in  JIaiblu  an»l 
Marbleized  Slate,  Ac,  Aft. 

Fle.sherton,  Aug.  IW,  4^83. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

THE  PILLS 
Puritv  the  lllood,  correct  all  DiMorduis  ol  (Iio 

ILiivei*,  Stoma-eh,  lvi<ln'y«,   antl   Jlloweli^. 
TheyiuviKoratoftiilrostore  to  health  Dcliilitiite.U'ousVitutiouB.  oiul  me  invftluiil.le  iu   all  C'oui- 

plaiuu  iucklouttti  to  t'einiiles  o(  all  ime.s.    Kor  CliiUireii  iiml  the  iiKeii  ILoy  are  iiricolcss. 

THE    OINTMENT 
isauiufalllbloroinodyfriilliid  I,eKH,  Hiul  llieasts.  Old  Woiiml!".  Sores  anil  lUooi-s.     It  is  famons  for 

tioiit  imd  UhuiiinKtisiM.    Hor  disordeiii  ot  the  t'li«wt  il  liii«  no  eiinnl. 

ForSORh:  THROAT,  BUQA' CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
OlamluUrSwallinys.sud  all  Skill  Dixenaes  it  has  uo  rivul ;  aud  for  contracted  and  skill 

oiutH  it  nets  liUo  a  cliarin. 

Mannfactared  only  at  Professor  Hollow  ay's  Eatabliiibmeut, 

7»,  Xpw  Oxford  Street  ( Intc  53»,  Oxford  Street ),  London, 
aodjLXe  i)o((J  ii,t  Is.  Ijd.,  is.  9U.,  4s.  M„  Wo.,  22fi.,  niid  X\\>.  eiirti  llo.x  or  Vot,  and  nisy  bo  had  of  nil  Me-l 
\'      ■  •      *       '  -  cine  VendorM  throng)  out  the  World. 

■'  p^.  pHreha»er$  ahovld  tool:  ti.  the  LiiM  on  the  Pnh  and  lioxcu.     If  the  addrcm  it  m4 
533,  Oxford  iftrett,  Limdon,  ttfy  (ire  $pHrio)u. 
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PLESHFXiTON  ADVANCE. 
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"  TRUTH  BEFORE  FA  VOR."-' FRINCIFLES,  NOT  MEN." 

(  - — — —   

i     VOL.  Vn.,  KO.  350. 
FLESHERTON,  ONT.,  THUR'SI>AY,  MARCH  8, 1888. 

A.  A.  FAWCjETT^     pROPweTOf, 

To  All  Whom  it 

may  Concern. 

'
^
 

Tit  -  Bits. 
Corifijth'tu/  uf  LoctU  and  Other  Interesting 

Items  ijath*rred  hy   The  Advance 

lie  porter  9. 

IjAcal  NoticeH  tntvinled  to  benuflt  aDy  Indi- 
tIHuaI.  Hocinty  or  Oor)M>ratioii,  cbnrg«d  at  t1i« 
rat**  of  lU  cpiitti  n«r  line  eiich  iuM«rticn.  No  lo- 

cal iiiKartiHl  for  iomii  than  25  cuutfl.  Special  ratus 
to  racnlar  ailvertiaarii. 

V' 

1 

X;  /,  W.A.BROWy,  "The  Ptople-, 
1-^  ■Jeweller,"  doing  buiintm  in    Markdale, 

^^  do  hereby  make  ttatemaU  ofthefullute- 

ing  uncontrovtrtable  "/net*"  :  That  I 

have  tkf.  only  complete  and  fully  attort- 

xd  ttoclc  of  Aynerican  Watches,  Clocka, 

JetrelUry,  Spex,  Platedware,  Etc.  5«- 

ticetn  Shelburne  and  Owen  Sound ; 

That  I  am  telling  these  different  Utum 

■at  "Cloier  Fricea"  than  other  Jewdleri 

in  thi*  itction  /  That  I  6i<y  of  better 

jirmt  i  That  I  have  more  Watchet, 

Clock*,  (tc.  in  the  homa*  of  Central 

^rry,  hacked  up  hy  written  warrantt — 

wiy  oicn  tuime — than  any  Jeweller  that 

luu  ever  done  his  in  this  vicinity  ;  That 

I  tell  double  the  amount  of  18  k.  Plain 

Ringt  told  by  ttny  other  firm  in  20  milet 

radiui.  Goods  altooyt  a*  rtpreiented. 

I  will  tell  you  Goodi  so  close  to  tott 

that  other  Jewellers  quotations  to  heat 

tne  will  have  to  be  on  the  ban/arupt  line. 

DificuU  \fatch  Repairing,  and  watches 

improperly  rejjoired  by  "Giant  Big 

Talk,"  Specialties  with 

W,  A.  BROWN, 

The  People's  Jeweller, 

The  moKt  splendid  entertainment  ever 
given  iu  Klesliertou  cumea  ofi  to  uigtit 
in  tito  Town  H«U. 

\     Hear    t)ie    Beethoven    Quartette    in 

(Towu  Hall,  Fleahertou,  to-night. 

Mr.  Loucka  is  building  a  reBerve  dam 
in  connection  with  Little  Mills,  whicb 

will  greatly  increaue  his  facilities  for 

grinding. 

NOTICE.— The  new  Roller  Mill, 

Fieiiherton,  starting  operations  to-day. 
Look  for  advertiBemeut  next  week. — 
WM.  BItVDLEy. 

Vj 

i 
i 

-i 

The  Ciittlo  Fair  wan  lar<,'ely  attended 

ea  Monday  and  a  number  of  boviaex 

cbaoged  bands  at  good  prices. 

Mr.  Spurr,  the  genial  and  handsome 
■oribe  of  the  Diindalk  U^ndd,  paid 

Fleslierton  a  flying  visit  this  week. 

WANTED.— A  stout  steady  boy  with 
industrious  habits  to  learn  the  Woolen 

barfness,  apply  to— W.  H.  FLE8HER, 

Flwhcrton. 
Our  Tnwnship  Fathers  met  in  the 

Town  Hall  on  Monday.  Hcport  of  their 

proceedings  left  over  for  next  week's 
Adva.n'ck. 

Revival  services  are  being  held  iu  the 

Methodist  church  hure.  They  are  of 

an  interesting  and  impressive  character 

and  much  good  is  being  done. 

If  you  want  to  have  a  jolly  laugh,  go 

and  hear  Jim  Fax,  the  "Funniest  man 

in  Canada,"  in  the  Town  Hall,  Plusher- 

(OB,  to-uigbt. 

NO  riCE.— All  parties  indebted  to  me 
by  note  or  book  account  will  please  call 
and  settle  the  same  without  fail  on  or 

before  the  I.5tli  of  this  (March)  month. 

—J.  W.  BATES.  Fleahertou. 

Xarkdale.  Ont. 
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llamember  the  Orange  Soiree  in  4tb 

line,  Artemusia,  lodge  room  to-morrow 

:4F(id»y)  •veaiwi.  Te*  «ecv«t4  from  S  to 

7  o'clock.  Addresses  by  Ruvs.  Wilson, 
Corcoran  and  Shilton,  recitations,  Ac. 

Admission  '25  cents,  children  under  12 

years  of  age,  half  price.     See  bills. 

The  undersigned  having  disposed  of 

their  butchering  business  iu  Fleshertou 

to  Blakely  Bros. ,  trust  the  liberal  pat- 
ronage hitherto  extended  thum  will  bo 

continued  with  the  new  firm.  At  the 

same  time  they  desire  a  jtrouipt  settle- 
nieut  of  all  outstanding  accounts  before 

last  of  this  mouth.  — Pbtuh  X  Mitc-bell. 

Messrs.  Jusoph  and  James  Clark- 
sons  of  our  esteemed  citizen,  Mr.  W.  M. 

dark — have  purchased  the  Pickering 

A'ciiv  priiitiug  plant  and  will  publish 
that  journal  in  future  uuder  the  &rm 
name  of  Clark  Hros.  Both  young  men 

ace  well  and  favorably  known  around 

here.     We  wish  them  unbounded  sue- 

Sneak  thieves  are  numerous  around 

Fleshertou  Station  of  late.  Whips  are 

stolen  from  sleighs  at  nights  while  the 
drivers  are  waiting  for  passengers  on 
the  trains. 

CorrecUan. 

It  wasn't  a  "Kimberley  Thief,"  who 

stole  Mr.  MoCounell's  oats  and  grass 
seed,  but  a  man  who  was  traced  up  the 

mountain  to  thu  suvuuth  line — away 
from  Kimberley  altogether. 

Fire  y amber   Two.' 
.A  fire  broke  out  in  the  roof  of  Mr. 

Joseph  Smith's  shop,  Fleshertou,  on 
Monday  morning  last  about  half  past 

seven  o'clock.  Mont  of  the  contents 

were  saved  but  the  building  and  a  <iuau- 

tity  of  leather  were  destroyed.  A  defect- 
ive flue  was  the  cause.  There  was  no 

insurance.  This  makes  the  second  fire 

in  eighteeu  years. 

Orange  Sttirm  at  Kugenia. 

A  grand  Orange  Soiree  and  Concert 
will  be  held  iu  the  Ornnge  Hall,  Eugenia, 

on  Friday  evening.  Match  l(ith,  under 

the  auspices  of  L.  0.  L.  No.  1U8.  Tea 

will  be  served  from  9  to  7  o'clock,  after 
whicb  an  excellent  program  of  speeches, 

dialogues,  recitations,  vocal  and  instru- 

mental music,  will  be  presented.  Ad- 

mission '25  cents,  childroK  under  1*2 
years  of  a^,  15  cents.     Sen  bills. 

Our  Bolter  Mill  i»  Jtunning  ! 

The  Fleshertou  Roller  Mill  is  running 

iu  full  blast  and  with  all  the  very  latest 

improvements  in  machinery,  will  turn 

out  a  very  superior  class  of  Flour.  I 

have  been  appointed  agent  for  Flesher- 
tou ;  send  your  orders  iu  to  me  direct 

and  they  will  receive  prompt  attention. 

Shop  next  to  Russell's  uoted  jewelry 
rtore,  Fleshertou.- S.   SPIRIT, 

For  The  Adnaiu:e..'\ 
At  the  Window. 

Upon  the  crimHon  wlndow-^lrape He  saw  her  shaduw  fall, 
Aail  had  a  hundrad  falluD  then*. 

And  hei-B  amoitc  thftiii  all, 
He  could  hiivd  told— so  wbU  hu  know 

That  form  and  qneuuly  grace — 
He  could  have  told  her  H^iire  there, 

TbuuitU  suuiiig  not  thu  face. 
Twas  Juet  thu  dusky  twllisbt  hour .\titl  none  were  pauRlntf  by ; 

He  titood  irreBuUilu.  thun  towards 
The  windnw  drew  he  niyh. 

"  Could  I  but  catob  a  glimpBe,"  hu  said, 
"  Of  Lady  ('lara'B  face, 

rd  reHt  cuQtont,  and  turn  at  once 

My  homeward  way  to  trace. " Doeti  not  nome  unseen  iufluouofl  move 
Uor  head  towards  the  panu  ? 

Khe  Htaiids  with  puzzkul  aiipuct  there, 
rhun  turns  away  again. 

Close  to  the  ulass  his  face  he  pressed, 

A  passing  glimpse  to  win : She  raised  thu  curtain  to  look  oat. 

And  caught  him— looking  iu  I —Edith  B.  VaHJjfuen. 

Owen  Soand,  March  5th.  1888. 

AUCTION  SALE 
OK  VAIA'AW.K  KAUM  in  the  Towtmhip  of  Os- 

prey.  L' iidur  and  pursuant  tu  thu  power  of Sale  in  a  oortuiu  uiurti^agu  from  ouu  lionald 
Johusuu  (now  ducousud)  to  the  Voiidprs  which 
will  bu  productid  at  the  tiinu  of  sale  arid  on  Uu- 
(ault  buing  uaude  iu  pu^munt  of  the  uionuys 
theruby  sucurod,  there  wtll  he  otlevcd  for  sfile  hy 
Public  Auction  at  MAUSH'S  HOTKIj,  in  the 
VILLAGE  of  MAUKD.\L.E,  by  OEOKU K  NOULE, 
.\uctionuur,.ou 

Tuesday,  Marrh  «Oth,  1M88, 
at  I  o'clock  p.Di.,  tljo  (oUowing  property  viz  :— Lot  number  9B,  iu  the  Sth  CoiicuHniop  of  the 
xaid  Vownsblp  of  Ulouulg,  contaluing  100  iiK'rus 
uioru  or  less  uxcuptiiig  1  and  l-^Uth  acrus  takuu 
by  the  township  for  a  roa<l  deviation,  .\bout3d 
laores  are  said  to  be  cleared.  On  the  premiaus 
«re  said  to  bo  a  log  bouse  and  barn. 
TGKMS ; — 10  pur  cent  at  tiiuo  of  sale,  for  the 

balauce  teriuR  llbeial  and  will  bo  mado  known 
&t  time  of  sale. 

For  further  particulars  apply  to  Messrs.  Wm. 
Lucas  Si  Co.,  Maikdalu,  ur  to 

M088,  BAHWiCK  (k  FRANKS, 
Vendors  Solicitors. 

Tnooto,  Fcbriiar;  Wth,  MHL 

Klakely  Bros,  have  bought  out  the 

butchering  biisijioas  of  Pctch  jc  Mitchell 
iu  FlesJiortiiu,  and  solicit  a  share  uf  the 

public  (Nitrouakgc.  Both  young  men  are 

well  known  to  every  person  in  this  sect- 
ion and  ought  to  do  a  good  business.  At 

the  same  time  we  regret  the  departure 
of  Messrs.  Petch  &  Mitchell  from  our 

midst.  They  were  thorough  good  busi- 

ness men  and  by  their  honorable  deal- 

ings with  the  public  ha<l  won  for  them- 
selves an  excellent  name  throughout  the 

entire  community. 

To  fHiom  it  May  Concerti. 

It  having  been  publicly  stated  that   I 

had  given  currency  to  a  false  report — in 
which  Mr,  Jaiues  Best  was   accused   of 

'  stealing  or  attempting   to   steal   cattle, 
and  to  which  latter  reference  was  mode 

in  The  .Advantb — I    take    this    oppor. 

]  tuiiity  to  say  that  the  statement  is  mis- 
[  leading  and  false.     I  simply  said  that  I 

,  had   heard   that   Jaiues   Mills*  got   two 

I  head  of  cattlu  at  Mr.   Best's,    and    that 
{  Mr.  Best  had  told  Mr.  Mills  that   if   he 

!  (Mills)  gave  him   (Best)   fifteen   dollars 
i  he  would  tell    the    former    where    his 

I  cattle  were ;  also,  that  Richard  Campbell 
I  said    that      James      Mills      went     «o 
I  McDonald's — to  whom  Mr.  Best  .sold   h 
'  steer— and  that  he   (Mills)   said  it  was 
his  steer.     This  latter  is  the    sum   and 
substance  of  what  I  did    say   about   the 

I  matter,  and    my    informant    was    Mr. 

I  Matthew  Leech. 
(st^inf)  Tbo.mas  Morbow. 

Obituary. 

It  is  our  sorrowful  duty  this  week    to 

announce   the  demise   of  the  (oii'ti    of 

Markdale,  aged   !     It  was  born  too 

soon,  and — worse  than  all— Mr.  Mowat 

sat  upon  it !  This  was  "the  most  un- 
kindest  cut  of  all,"  and  it  is  needless  to 
add,  that  the  sickly  infant  succuuibod  to 

the  prrMWe  of  circmii stances,  and  is 

ottoe  more  a  thriving  TuumMp  cross- 
roads !  iSic  Irtomt  ijlorin  mtindi,  or  in 

the  words  of  the  poet  Norris  : 
"How  fading  are  tho  joyK  wo  iloto  upon  I 
Like  apparitiuUN  seen  and  aune; 
liut  thoH*)  which  soonest  take  thoir  flight 

trong; 

Like  angul'H  visits,  short  imd  bright, n  lo 

Are  the  muHt  exquisite  and  strong; 
Like  angul'H  visits,  short  and  brig 

Mortality's  too  weak  to  bear  tbom  long.' 

To-mght. 

The  famous  Beethoven  Quartette  give 
one  of  their  celebrated  concerts  iu    the 

Towu  Hall,  Fleshertou,  this  Thursday 

evening,    under    the    ausinoes    uf     the 
Orange  Lodge  liere.     Mr.  ̂ has.    Kelly, 
one  of  tho  tuciiibo^  of   tliig    Quartette, 

sang  iu  this  towu  quue   before,  and  is 

generally   acknowledged   a^  being    the 
best    lasso    iu     Canada.     ,  Mr.      Sims 

Richards,  the  leading  tenor  of  Toronto, 

also  occupies  a  very  prumiiient  position 
in  musical  circles.     The  lady  momlnirs 

i  are  spoken  uf  in  most   favorable   terms,  j 
Then  there  is  Mr.  Jim  Fax,  who  m  said 

I  to  bo  the  "Funniest   man   iu   Canada,'  < 
]  aud,  from  what  we  are   told   by    thuso  I 
who  have  heard  hiir;.   this  high   eulogy  | 

is  well  merited.     Altogether  a  powerful  | 

company,  a£foriling  the  people  of  Flesh- 
ertou and  neighborhood  the  chance  of  a 

lifetime.      Don't   fail    to    hear    them. 

Popular  price  of  admission. 

Take  Ayer's  Sasaparilla,  iu  the  spring 

of  the  year,  to  purify  the  blood,  invigor- 
ate the  system,  excite  the  liver  to 

action,  aud  restore  healthy  tone  and 

vigor  to  the  whole  physical  mechanism. 
Remember  that  quality,  not  quantity, 

constitutes  the  value  of  medicine. 

Eugenia. 

Frtim  uttr  <nvn  Correspvtulent. 

The  Rev.  J.  H.  Corcoran  preached  a  very  ezeel- 
lent  sermon  Sabbath  eTening  from  I  Thus.  io.3T. 

"  For  this  is  the  will  uf  Qod  even  your  sanotifl- 
cation."  Tho  rov.  gentleinau  preaches  from  the 
same  text  next  Sabbatb  evening. 

The  revival  services  ounduotud  by  the  Rev.  J. 
S.  Corcoran  in  tho  schoolhonse  un  the  Sth  have 

been  very  sucuusefni.  Several  have  professed  to 
have  found  peace  believing. 

Rev.  Mr.  Wilson,  of  Markdale,  paid  our  town  a 
visit  the  uthur  day. 

.Mrs.  IJo\7erman  is  still  very  ill  and  unable  to 
return  to  hor  home. 

We  are  glaU  to  learn  that  Mrs.  Corcoran  has 
quite  recovered  froui  bur  late  illness. 

Owing  to  Friday's  storm  wu  woru  unable  to 
get  the  moil  from  the  aauth.  Thu  uiail-carrlur 

got  out  aa  tar  as  Mr.  H.  Cairns' but  the  roads were  so  tuuch  blocked  he  had  to  ruturn. 

Mr.  F.  T  Carr  has  undurtake  thu  job  of  saw- 

ing at  Stinson  s  mill.  I'rotou  Station. 
Mr.  U,  Maltlrum's  bousu  bad  a  narrow  ascape 

from  being  daetruyud  by  Are  on  Saturday,  Tbu 
Are  was  fortunately  discovered  and  extinguished 
beforu  any  serious  dauia^f*  was  done. 

The  Oraugeineo  of  Bugenia  contemplate  hav- 
ing a  grand  time  In  conneotiou  with  their  Soiree 

to  be  held  here  un  the  10th.  They  bavu  ungagml 
some  of  tho  best  ̂ iieaker*  in  tbu  County  for  tba 

oecfsloo.    [Hn  aat^se  on  "TIMUW  vaga.— Kn,] 

Owen  tMrnnd. 
Friim  UHT  uicn  Cornspumlcnt. 

Fob.  2(». — A  gloom  is  cast  over  our 
town  by  tho  rather  sudden  death  of 

Mrs.  Foote,  wife  of  Capt.  J.  Foote  of 
the  Athabasca,  and  sister  to  Dr.  J, 

Brown,  of  O.  S. 

Your  cor.  was  present  at  tho  last 

meeting  of  tho  O.  S.  C.  I.  Lit.  Soc. 
Mr.  L.  H.  .Alexander,  teacher,  rendered 

the  famous  ".Marseillaise  Hymn'  ac- 
companied on  the  piano  by  Miss  Lizzie 

Richardson  of  Fleshertou.  A  debate 

followed  :  "Resolved  that  the  beauties 

of  art  exceed  the  beauty  of  nature." 
This  was  argued  in  a  most  laughable 

manner,  the  young  gentleniuu  on  tho 
negative  undergoing  all  the  changes  of 

the  color  of  the  rainbow  during  his  out- 

burst on  the  eloquence  of  nature.  De- 

cision wasgranto<l  iu  favor  of  the  affir- 
mative, and  now  the  negative  thinks  it 

don't  poy  to  puff  an<I  blow  for    nothing. 
Mar.  1. — Came  in  like  a  roaring  lion. 

Mure  tail  ends  of  the   1  >akota  Bli/zard. 
Mar.  'i. — The  O.  S.  C.  I.  Conversazione 

held  this  evening,  was  a  brilliant  suc- 
cess. Most  of  those  who  took  part  iu 

this  would  be  comparatively  strangers 

to  the  Fleshertonians ;  but  as  two 

young  ladies  have  left  your  village  to 
attend  the  0.  S.  C.  I.,  news  of  them 

will  doubtless  be  interesting;  Miss 
Lizzie  and  Annie  Richardson  took  part 

in  the  opening  Glee,  "Those  Evening 
Bells,"  iu  which  some  fifty  voices  join- 

ed. In  this  piece  Miss  Lizziu  Richard- 
sou  and  Alice  Tuckur  held  an  obligtiUi. 

The  glee  was  heartily  encored.  Missi 

Lie«ie  took  part  in  tho  ()uartette  "The 

whip-poor-will  song,'  being  vociferously 
encored  ;  she  also  held  an  Miijatu  in  the 

Glee,  "Waves  of  the  Ocean."  In  tho 
.Science  Hall  below,  were  shown  scenes 

from  the  "Ancient  Mariner,"  by  a 

powerful  limc-liglit.  These  views  were 

very  grotesque  aud  interesting.  The 
rocitatiuuB,  solos,  duetts,  tableoux,  etc 

wore  all  well  rendered,  aud  a  largo  aud- 

ience dispersed,  feeling  that  au  enjoy- 
able evening  had  been  spent. 

Mar,  4.— This  evening  Rev.  T.  M. 

Campbell  Meth.  preached  a  stirruig  ser- 
mon on  "what  shall  I  do  to  be  saved  ?" 

As  this  was  the  beginning  of  revival 
services,  tho  subject  was  very  appro- 

priate, aud  appreciated  by  a  largo  con- 

gregatiou. 

THIS  IS 

RUSSELL'S 
THE  NOTED 

JEWEIiEE'S 
SPACE. 

   T/»«  only  place  for   

GENUINE  X  BARGAINS 

  IN   

Watches,  Clocks,  Jewelery, Silverware, 

And   the  only   place  to  get  your 
Watch  or  Clock  REPAIEED 

  ia  at   

EUSSELIi'S NOTED  JEWELERY  STORE. 

FLESHBBTON. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE 
FOR 

First  Class 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

ITo.l  Stone  Flour, 
OATMEAL. 

KOLLEU  OATS, 
GKAnA.M  FLOUR, 

1  CKACKED    WHEAT. 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC. 

oisTBRs  m  mi 
W.  VV.  TRIMBLE, 

i^leshcrton,  Dec,  1st,  l^Sl. 

R EMOVE D. 
Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
ha»  rfmoved  tv  mic  of  the.  sho}}t  in  Wm. 

i<tritin'ii  MiK-k  near  H'm.  Bamhmiic'»  bvvt 

and  ahiif.  xhap,  Tarimto  utreet,  where  In- 
wUl  lie  hitppij  to  >ee  the,  sinilittg  faces  uf  nil 
his  old  customers  and  an  many  new  iniet  <ih 

h<ivt  MncluikU  to  give,  me  a  chance  to  main- 

ttiin  my  repiitaliim  as  tlw  Boss  Bnrl)fr — 
not  oii/i/  of  h^eslu'iloH,  Imt  of  th*  entire  din- 

trict  fur  twent\i  »niii.»  (iruu(»d, Thu  patrouagu  of  thu  ladios  rospeetfullv   B» 

lioitvd, 

Feb.  17th,  ibBd.       n  ALTER  BOOTU. 
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BrfHi|nt  Gatherings  jin  London 
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Boyal  Bobfls  and  Upper  Ten  OoBtumes  of 
Novel  Build. 

J^      ■'^"     l^lhi 

In  the  llritUli  Met ropolU. 

A  o^k>;i Kui  f rem  LotKlon,  ukted Satur- 

dky  nitihl,  HH>  b  :  Tliu  Queen's  drawing; 
ItHjiii  jtsttTiiuy  aftcniuoii  took  plice  witli 

~  ockiutibad  wuiilhuiacounipauimeut.  The 
ercury  liail  fftlli-ii  to  18  decrees,  thp  air 

was  tliic'k  Hith  froztn  miat,  which  atunt; 
the  face  kikI  bliiMkii  thof^cs,  and  the  wind 
blew  it(  (irrfnct)  to  %  gnle,  due  at  midnight. 
Fancy,  (huti,  sevoral hundred  ladies  in  regu- 

lation Lor.l  ClmnibL-rlain  Bummer  cos- 

tamo  and  p  iitlciiiiM  in  court  dreBs  uhiver- 
ing  throiii^h  till  ir  wnn«,  some  for  hours, 
on  blfHk  Cuubtilulidu  Hill,  or  wide  St. 

f  Jamts' I'tik!  .\«aitia)j  their  tarna,  how 
^  everybody  envied  Lady  Kandolph 

Cfanrchill's  Kun»ian  cloak  of  slate  colored 
velvet  and  white  fur,  freuh  from  the  domin- 

ions of  the  <  /.«r.  Never  before  in  the 

memory  (if  the  eldest  dowager  has  a  bli/.- 
zard  cruaiied  the  Atlautio,aiid  consequently 
the  Btteii'liiMee  was  niiiterably  small.  The 
Queen  wure  it  black  velvet  train  and 
bodice,  brocifii  il  witli  Bilk  and  trimmed 

,  with  jut,  iivi  r  li  bUck  silk  akirt  draped  with 

I  talle  aud  triiiiined  Kith  jet '.  a  white  tulle 
veil  surniuuiiteii  by  a  coronet  of  diamonds; 
necklace  anil  earrint.'H  of  large  diamonds, 
and  the  Kohinoor  kh  a  brooch,  with  nine 
orders. 

The  I'ritici'B*  of  Wall  s  wore  a  train  of  a 
shade  of  niitiiionette  ajuigold  brocade,  lined 

with  ̂ 'old  Bitiiii  ;  oviTilreBs  of  a  darker 
shade  of  Lyons  velvet  and  brocade,  with 
volante  Irish  |ioiiit  laci-  looped  with  plumes 
of  ffcathern  and  bown  of  gold  ribbon  ;  cor- 

sage to  curreNpond  ;  bead  dress,  a  tiara  of 

diamopds,  ft-Hiheru  and  steel  ;  ornaments, 
pesrU,  eiiuTitl  Ix  and  diamonds. 

The  I'rin   .s    H.atrice  wore  a   dress   of 
pale  Buielbyst  jmuli  Ueiiiie,  with  bodice,  and 
train  of  oriental  Kolfi  brooade,  head  dress, 

feathers,  vi-IIb  aud  diamond  tiara,  with 
stars;  ber  jewela  werepearlsand  cineralda. 

The  I'rii.i  I  i^M  l.ouise  of  Wales  wore  a 
train  of  a  nhuiie  >d  pule  rose,  colored  brocade 
edged  will)  iiilli  :  jiijie  of  ttillu  over  faille, 
looped  (in  1 11.  niile  Willi  a  large  bunch  of 
snow  ilr<<|i9  ninl  tied  with  loops  of  rose 
colored  ribtmns  ;  corsage  of  brocade 
trimmed  td  corri  Hpond;  ornaments,  pearls, 
diamoinls  and  rubies  aud  the  commemora- 

tion me<lar 

The  I'uihei'B  of  Albany  wore  Lyons  black 
velvet  and  trniii.  lined  and  trimmed  with 

white  satin  ;  white  fiathersand veil ;  orna- 
ments. disinoiidH  and  pearls. 

The  Queen  reiimiiiLd  through  all  the 

ceremonii's. 
lu  Otiau-ii. 

An  Ottawa  <  iirrei<|Mindent  telegraphs: 
The  draw  lilt;  room  held  by  their  Kxuel- 
lencien  ou  b«iuruay  uigbt  was  unusually 

ma|;uilici'iit,  due  no  doubt  to  the  general dcBiri  to  iiiaKi  a  final  bow  to  Lord  and 

Lady  LansdovMu-  bidorc  tlieir  departure. 
Between  llirii'  and  four  hundred  jX'rHons 

were  prcient.  Khortly  iMifore  9  o'clock  one 
long  prncestiinti  of  ladies  and  gentlemen  in 
lively  dress  Ixgan  to  move  slowly  up  the 
Senate  (liiiiiil;.  r  between  two  rows  of  the 

military,  to  ihe  stirring  miisii:  of  the 

Governor's  r.iot  Ouanla'  Hand.  Their 
J^zcellenciiH  lor.liall)  acknowledged  each 
individual  pn  hi  ntrd  in  turn  by  Captain 

Btreatfeild.  '1  he  Marijuis  was  io  full  court 
draoa,  with  wluii-  silk  knee-breeches  and 
bose  aud  Wind- >r  uniform,  lie  was  sup- 

ported on  the  rij;lit  by  the  Premier, arrayed 
in  his  K.C  It  leginientalH.  Lady  Lans- 
dowi.e  woie  white  lace,  draped  over  a  pink 
satin  skirt,  u,  court  train  of  garnet  satin, 

botiijuets  of  jiiiik  I'osrs  and  ferns,  with 
necklace  of  diamonds.  Lady  I'lorence 
Htreatfeilil,  who  stood  on  her  left,  was  strik- 

ingly attired  ill  lilitck  lace  over  geranium 
red  silk.    Aiiioii;;    ilie  most    elegant  of   so  | 

'  A'llKOKKN  ItAIL     •? 

Causen  aa  AerliluOt  ••n  ili»  C'.I'.B>— Several 
*'l*rtHh»uj;ei->  Ulirt. 

A  last  (Sunday)  night's,  \Vianipog 
detpatoh  says  :  I'assengers  arriving  an  the 
C.l'.R.  train  from  the  East  yesterday  report 
a  miraculoriB  escape  from  deatli  near  Sud- 

barv  Junction  on  Thursday.  The  passen- 
ger engine  having  become  disabled,  a  freight 

engine  was  oalied.into  use,  which  did  not 

h^vo  proper  applian.tps  for  the  attachment 
of  the  air  brakes.  On  rounding  a  sharp 
curve  the  engineer  saw  a  broken  rail  some 
three  hundred  yards  ahead.  Knowing  it 
would  be  useless  to  attempt  to  stop  the 
train  at  that  distance,  ho  put  on  a  full  head 
of  steam  and  tried  to  cross  the  break.  The 

engine,  baggage  and  mail,  smoking  and 
second-cIaFB  cars  got  over  in  safety,  btitthe 
first  class  car  left  tho  rail,  taking  with  it 
the  dining  oar  and  sleeper.  They  dragged 
along  ft  few  hundred  feet  on  the  ties,  when 
the  lirst-class  coach  left  the  trucks  and 
tumbled  over  into  the  snow,  the  dining  car 
crashing  into  the  end  a  second  later.  The 
sleeper  also  tumbled  over  on  its  side. 
There  were  si.xteeu  passengers  in  the  lirst- 
class  coach,  all  of  whom  were  injured,  six 
severely.  The  dining  car  waiters  were  all 
badly  cot  with  broken  glass  and  emerged 
from  the  wreck  with  bloody  faces.  The 
occupants  of  the  sleeper  were  badly  shaken 
and  bruised,  two  being  forced  through  the 
windows.  Uoctors  were  summoned  from 

Sudbury  aud  attended  the  wounded  pas- 
sengers. All  were  able  to  proceed  except- 

ing one  man,  who  was  left  behind,  his 
injuries  being  of  a  severe  nature.  One 
doctor  accompanied  the  train  as  far  as  this 

city.  Among  the  passengers  bruised  and 
on  board  are:  Jos.  Wrigley  and  E.  K. 
Beoston,  prominent  Hudson  Bay  Company 
ofUcials,  of  Winnipeg  ;  Sir.  Biuipson,  Mon- 

treal, and  a  number  of  people  from  Ontario. 
The  train  which  i-hould  have  arrived  from 

the  East  tcvday  is  reported  twenty-four 
hours  late.  The  cause  of  the  delay  is  not 
known. 

THE  DOMUHON   PARLIA.MEM. 
anntanced  that,!as  the  repr«i»ntaWve  of  af 

constituency  (Q^sp*)  deeply 'interested^:  in 
the  flshery  guestion,  hpuwas  quite  ̂ tisfied 
with  the  recent  treatt,  and  felt  that  the 
'inteiroBtH  of  the  countiy  Imd  b'la  propialy 

proActed.  ■  ■'  :     :. BTr.  Lanrier.in  replying,  expressed  regret 
that  the  seat  of  the  member  for  VVest 

Durham  (Mr.  Blake)  was  vacant.  Last 
session  an  Act  was  passed  to  create  a 

Department  of  Trade  and  Commerce,  but 
he  vainly  looked  over  the  Treasury  benches 
to  find  that  Minister.  He  could  only 
believe  that  the  move  was  reserved  for 
some  future  occasion,  when  patronage 
would  be  needed  or  that  the  whole  matter 

bad  been  pigeonholed  and  forgotten.  It 
was  also  projKised  last  year  to  do  away 
with  the  Ministers  of  Inland  Revenue  and 

Customs,  but  up  tothe  present  time  neither 
of  those  gentlemen  had  had  his  head  cut 

off.  The  appointment  of  a  Solicitor- General  was  provided  for  last  session,  but 
there  is  no  Solicitor  Cleneral.  The  Elec- 
tion  law  is  unsatisfactory  at  present.  He 

hoped  the  amendment  would  be  made  so 
that  the  Government  would  not  have  it  in 
their  power  to  select  the  deputy  returning 
officers.  There  must  also  be  some  changes 
in  the  Controverted  Election  Act.  When 
we  find    judges   in    Ontario,    Quebeo     and 

THK     UOtiAKN    AM>    TUB    UOKKMAN.S 

Cio  un  the    AVurputli   liver  Ih"    lletru)  ill  u( 

Uattle  H.'^uii  l>y  1  liiiinaH  lliin'iiiau. 

\  (;olumbia,  b.  C,  despatch  says  :  There 
is  great  excitement  at  Blylhewood  on 
account  of  a  quarrel  between  the  families  of 
Hogau  aud  Hoffman.  The  origin  of  the 
trouble  was  the  betrayal  of  Uattie  Hogau 

by  Thomas  Hol'fiiian.  Mius  Ilu^iun's  father, 
at  the  |>oint  of  a  pistol,  made  HofTman 
promise  to  marry  the  girl,  but  ou  the  day 

of  the  v*'edding  t]v  young  man  was  missing. 

Uogan  searched  for  his  daughter's  be- 
trayer for  two  weeks,  and  then  returned  to 

Blythewood  to  hold  the  other  HofTmans 
responsible,  one  of  them  Ixiiig  the  Mayor 
of  the  town.  Yesterday  Ilngan  held  a 

pistol  to  Mayor  Hoffinan's  head  and  horse- 
whipped him.  He  then  went  to  a  mill, 

where  another  brother.  .Jack  Hoffman,  was 

found,  and  while  a  friend  of  Ilogaii's  covered 
HofTman  with  a  Winchester  rille,  the  en- 

raged father  wore  out  a  whip  on  him. 
Then  the  Hoffman  family  surrounded 

llogan's  house.  The  citizens  telegraphed 
to  Winnsboro  for  aid.  and  a  sherifl  and 

poMr  was  Bent  to  Blythewood.  Menntinie 
the  Judge  at  Winnsboro  telegraphed  Mayor 
Hoflman,  not  knowing  that  he  was  engaged 
in  the  riot,  to  pr>H<Tve  the  peace  at  all 
.lazords.  The  sheriff  arrived  tn  time  to 

arrest  the  Mayor  before  there  w&h  blood. 
>hed 

Culiitillaii  lllvoree  C'aaes. 

An  Ottawa  liespnti'h  says:  The  follow, 
ing  In  the  full  list  of  the  divorco  cases 
which  will  come  before  the  Senate  this 
Bt^ssion  :  Andrew  Maxwell  Irving,  from 
his  wife,  M.  L  Irving,  on  the  grounds  of 
adultery  ;  (Catharine  Morrison,  from  her 

husband,  John  1'.  Morrison, on  the  grounds 
of  adultery,  bigmny  and  desertion;  Win. 
Henry  Middletun,  from  his  wife,  Mary 

i'roude,  on  the  ground  of  adultery  and 
desertion  ;  Mary  I'roude  Middleton,  a 
counter  petition,  on  the  ground  of  cruelty, 
adultery  aud  deaeitioii  ;  Bennett  Hosa- 
moiid,  from  his  wife.  Adair  Uosamond,  on 

the    ground     of   adultery     and    degertiun  : 

many  haaiititiil  .iir-tiiniee  were  thoseofl^ady    Eleanor  C.  Tudor,  from    her    husband,    1'. 
Maodonslil,  who  was  arrayed  in  ciel  blue 
from  heiid  to  font,  velvet  trained  gown, 

feather  Inadiln  sn.  fawn  slippers  and  gloves, 

wearing  also  thf  fanioiis  C.  1*.  It.  necklace 
of  diainonilx  itiiil  o|ials  ;MrB.  ('ostigan.ruby 
plash  en  traine  ;  Lady  Tapper  and  Mrs. 
ThoB.  While,  lilnoK  satin  ;  Mrs.  Laurier, 
ivory  hilk  and  [iliiuli  ;  the  MisBes  White, 

green  tnll.',  Iiiumm  silk  and  white  f(ros  grain, 
re8|ieciiv.ly  ;  Mrs.  Kdward  Langovin, 
heli<>trn|ie  satin  and  black  lare ;  Miss 
Oriial,  iiinary    lulle    with    ostrich   feathers 

L.  Hart,  on  the  gruuinl  of  iTuelty  and 

adultery  ;  Mary  M.  White,  fniiu  her  hus- 

band, David  {'..  White,  on  the  ground  of 
iuoajiability  of  the  coiiHumiuadou  of  the 
marital  relation. 

A  C'aiiiiiiierrlul  Tr»v««ller  Sent  to  the I'enltentlary. 

A  Kingston  telegram  says:  George 
Austin,  a  traveller,  convicted  yesterday  of 
embezzlement,  wa-  to-day  sentenced  by  the 

»nd  buttercup.  ;  .Mr«.  (Col.)  Denison.  while    ̂ ^T  '»»«'«"■'»<»»"  '^^'o  .Years  in  the
  peni- 

satin  brocade  ...iibioidered  with  seed  pearl-  I '«""'"'y-     I"  «  l«tter    to   the   press    ho  de- honiton  lace  and  ostrich  tips  ;  Mrs.  Scarth, 
black  sal  in  and  diaiuoniis;  MissTaschereaii, 
Uamc-colnred  Biirah  ;  Mrs.  ilarry  Maodonell, 

white  silk  and  lace  ;  Miss  ('onstance  Mere- 
dith, while  groa  gram  (debiitantf) ;  Mrs. 

Bchrieber,  black  satin  ;  Mrs  Molyneaux  St. 
John,  Nile  green  satin  over  white  and  gold 
brocadi  ;  Mrs  A  W.  Hoss,  ivory  Chinese 
brocade  satin,  ivory  lace  and  amber  ;  Mrs. 

I'ope,  white  silk  and  ruby  pluBh  ;  Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick,  white  satin  brocade;  Mrs. 
Bcliiiltz,  brown  velvet  over  pink  silk,  and 
many  ttlnrs  imponsiblo  to  individualise  in 
the  kalairioscopii;  scene.  The  military  then 
filed  into  line  and  were  presentetl,  after 
which  Lord  anil  Lady  Lansdowne  left  the 
oliamlierH  aiteiud  by  their  suite. 

lleferrliiK  to  the  ilnssesworn  at  the  open- 

ing of  I'ariiameiit,  another  correspondent 
writes  :  One  very  notiooablo feature  in  the 

ladies'  costumes  wan  the  absence  of  any very  pronounc;ed  dimlliif  dressing.  Very 
few  ladies,  compared  with  the  number  of 
other  years,  woie  low-necked  dresses  at  all, 
snd  those  who  did  had  tbem  cut  most  dis- 

creetly as  a  rule. 

On  Sat- 
station- 
Station, 

.  .  A  Live  ilabr  liy  llnaiper. 

A  Manrliisier  <li  spatch  says  : 
.urday  evening,  Mr.  Midguley, 
master  at  the  Great  Northern 
iiatley,  received  a  hamper  parcel  by  train] 
and  on  o|)eniiig  il  found  a  baby  alive  a  few 
weeks  old,  enwrappeil  in  warm  flannels  and 
attired  in  long  clothes,  the  whole  surrounded 

•  by  a  piece  of  cretonne.  Mr.  Midgeley  in- 
formed the  police,  and  the  babe  was  sent  to 

Dewsbury  workhouse. 

Patrick  Daley,  of  Meriden,  Conn.,  101 
years  old,  has  just  niude  a  contract  with 
his  dauijhtir,  Mrs,  (ieorgelluser,  to  plough 
her  garden  in  the  spring.  Ho  is  Btrong  and 
hearty  and  can  eai  a  big  dinner  of  pork, 
oorned  b-ef  and  cabbage,  washing  it  down 
with  copious  draughts  of  hard  cider. 

tentiary.  in  a  letter  to  the  press  liu  ite 
olarod  that  lie  is  innocent  of  using  the 
money  of  the  lirm  for  his  own  purposes, 
and  says  it  was  expended  for  his  em- 

ployers. "1  may,"  he  sayH,  "have  been 
guilty  of  great  imprudence,  but  nut  of  actual 

theft.  Yesterday  1  knelt  at  my  poor  wife's 
feet,  looked  her  straight  in  the  eyes  and 
swore  to  my  iiinooem*  before  Unil,  and  I 

now  do  the  same  before  my  fellow-citizens.'^ 
Austin  adds  that  his  family  is  penniless. 
The  public  Hympathy  has  been  aroused, 
and  a  [>etition  will  be  sent  to  the  Govern- 

ment for  his  pardon. 

THE  8PEH0H  FEOIC  TBf!    T^JIONE. 

Ottawa,    Teb."  ''28.  —  Parliament     was 
opened  in  a  snow  storm  this  afternoon  for 
the  last  time    by  Lord    Lansdowne. 

8]>eech  from  the  Throne  : 
Honorable  Geutlemeu  of  the  Seuate  : 

Quntleiaeu  of  the  House  of  CeminnnE : 

It  aflorda  me  mnoh  gratification  to  meet 
you  once   more  at   the   commencement  of 
the  Parliamentary  session  and  to  congratu- 

late you  upon  the  general  prosperity  of  the 
coilatn.      Althaugh  the  labors  of  the  hns- 
b^ndonn  have  not  been  rewarded  in  some 

portions   of  the  Dominion  by  an  adeijuate 
return  the  harvest  of  last  year  bas,f  on  the 
whole,  been  plenteous,  while   in   Manitoba 
and  t)ie  Northwest  Territories   it   was  one 
of  remarkable  abundance. 

The  negotiations  between  Her  Majesty's Government  and  that  of  the  United  States 

for  the  adjustment   of  what  is   known   as 

The    Fishery    Question,"    have,    I    am 
pleased  to  inform  you,    resulted  in  a  treaty 
which  will,  I  venture  to  hope,  be  considered 

by  you  as    honorable   and   satisfactory   to 
bcth  nations.    The  treaty,  with  the  papers 

and   correspondence   relating   thereto,  will '  New  Brunswick  all  differing  with  reference 
to  the  couBtructiou  to  be  put  upon  the  Act, 
it  is  time  Parliament  should  step  in  and 
settle  it.  The  Eranchise  Act  has  bad  a 

chequered  career.  It  had  been  amended 
and  suspended  and  he  hoped  it  would  be 

repealed  altogether  in  ItibO.  The  more 
this  question  is  discussed,  the  more  appar- 

ent it  will  be  that  tbe  course  the  Opposi- 
tion took  was  the  true  course.  The  deter- 

mination of  the  franchise  should  be  left  to 
the  Provinces,  as  it  is  a  complex  ipiestinn 
and  must  depend  upon  the  habits  and 

customs  of  the  people  in  the  various  sec- 
tions of  the  Dominion.  If  Canada  was 

prospering  financially,  why  could  we  not 

hold  even  our  native  population '!  He believed  the  reason  was  to  be  fonud  in  the 

vicions  economic  system  that  we  bad  been 
following  for  some  years.  By  its  fruits  a 
tree  should  be  known,  and  fruits  of  our 

present  system  of  government  were  the 
creation  of  rings  and  combinations,  secure 
by  law  from  foreign  competition,  holding 
by  statute  the  people  in  their  grasp  and 
wringing  out  of  them  an  undue,  unfair  and 
illegitimate  gain.  The  building  of  the 

Canadian  I'acific  Railway  across  the  con- 
tinent was  undertaken  on  the  assurance 

from  the  Government  that  following  such 

rapid  construotiou  there  would  be  such  an 
influx  of  taxpaying  population  as  to  provide 
entirely  for  the  additional  cost  of  the  road 
without  drawing  on  the  older  section  of  the 
Dominion.  In  1H80  the  Premier  prophesied 

a  yearly  immigration  into  the  Canadian 
Northwest  of  twsuty-tive  thousand  for  the 
following  ten  years,  bringing  a  revenue  to 
the  Goverument  from  the  sales  of  lands  of 

tOU.OUO.OOO.  The  census  returns  hod  dis- 
pelled the  estimate  aa  to  the  population, 

whde  the  income  from  the  sales  of  lands 

from  1880  to  ItStiti  amounted  to  little  over 
four  millions,  all  of  which  was  consumed 

in  surveys  and  collection.  The  result  was 
that  the  construction  of  the  road  had  largely 
increased  the  taxation  of  the  [leople.  The 

Speech  called  attention  to  the gootl  crop  in 
Manitoba.  It  is  true  that  Manitoba  baa  been 

blessed  by  the  abundant  crop,  but  the  bles- 
sing of  Goil  has  been  destroved  by  the  hand 

of  man.  The  position  of  Sifanitoba  to  day, 

with  its  plentiful  crops,  is  no  better  than  it 
was  when  the  crops  were  scanty.  The 
evils  of  monopoly  are  being  felt  by  the 

people.  Manitoba  has  been  complain, 
ing  for  years,  and  never  was  the  cause 
more  apparent  than  to-day.  Not  only 
is  the  monopoly  exacting  high  rates,  but  is 
letting  rot  tliat  which  it  cannot  carry  itself. 

The  principle  on  whioh  the  Government 
have  been  subsidizing  railways  is  that  tliey 

are  necessary  for  the  development  of  the 

country  ;  but  at  the  same  time  they  are  do- 
ing all  they  can  to  prevent  Manitoba  from 

extending  its  railway  system.  Instances 
are  not  wanting  in  history  where  tyrannical 
Governments  have  taken  from  the  people 

the  earnings  of  their  labors;  but  it  has  been 
left  for  the  Government  of  Canada  to  stifle 

the  industry  of  the  country.  The  time  has 
come  for  a  change  in  the  policy  of  the  last 
ten  years.  He  did  not  intend  to  move  an 
amendment  to  the  Address,  but  at  the 

prop<ir  time  would  present  to  the  House 
such  resolutions  as  would  meet  the  views  of 

the  Opposition 
The  resolution  passed  and  was  referred 

to  a  committee,  who  reported  a  draft  of  an 
address  in  answer  to  the  Speech  which  was 
ordered  to  be  engrossed  and  sent  to  His 

Excellency 

OI^ARIO' if&GftL 

■J«- 

Tke  Attorney-Geneial  «Bove«a 

readihg  ̂   the  Bill  *»  refiectir 

partflient  of  Ajpriculturo  ̂ d  ol' 
tries."  This  measure,  he  iaid,  'j 

peculiar  interest  to  the  farming', 
the  community.  By  this  Bill  it  / 
posed  to  place  in  the  hands  of  i^i 
specially  and  exclusively  all  aubjf 
ing  to  agriculture  ani  ouch  natto 
associated    with 

and 

The  I.iiw  uf  Cniii|ieiiHatlon. 

"  Well,  well,"  remarked  Mrs.  Brown, 
"  I've  noticed  this  about  men.  When  we 

are  girls  they  don't  go  away  until  after 
midnight,  and  when  we  are  wives  they  don't 
comu  in  until  after  midnight.  I  suppose  it 

is  the  law  of  oompensution,  and  I  don't 

complain." A  I'rudeut  Hern 

Bagley— I  can't  see  why  you  wouldn't 
give  the  lady  your  name  after  saving  her 
life. 

Oagley — Afraid  to,  my  boy.  It's  leap 

ear,  yoo  know.— Teziu   SiJ'Hiig> 

Rev.  John  Hall  is  said  to  have  pooketed 
since  last  September  fully  820,0(10  in  mar- 

riage fees.  One  bridegroom  gave  him  a 
cheipio  for8o,000for  tying  the  nuptial  knot. 
Dr.  Hall  is  worth  81  OOO.OftO ;  his  total  in. 
come  iu  at  least  JIOO.OOO.  Ills  congregation 
is  the  wealthiest  iu  New  York  city.  The 
amount  of  »400.0()0,0(iO  may  be  seen  in  his 
church  any  Sunday  morniiig.  Dr  Hull  has 
a  monopoly  of  all  the  swell  weddings. 
Brides  who  desire  to  be  in  the  fashion  in 

sist  upon  being  married  by  the  iiullionairo 
clergyman. 

I'resident  filevoland  and  party  arrived  at 
Jaoksonville,  Ela.,  yesterday   evenin      for  a 

1  visit  to  the  Hub-tropioal  Exposition. 

"* 

be  laid  before  you,  and  you  will  be  invited 
to  adopt  a  measure  to  give  effect  to  its 

provisions. 
The  extension  and  development  of  our 

system  of  railways  have  not  only  rendered 
recessary  additional  safeguards  for  life  and 

properly,  but  have  given  gie^ter  frequency 
to  questions  in  which  the  interests  of  rival 
companies  are  found  to  bo  in  conflict  and 
to  reijuire  authoritative  adjustment.  As 
further  legislation  appears  to  be  needed  for 
these  purposes,  a  measure  will  be  submitted 

to  you  for  the  consolidation  and  improve- 
ment of  the  Railway  Act. 

Experience  having  shown  that  amend- 
ments are  required  to  make  the  provisions 

of  the  Act  respecting  elections  of  the  mem- 
bers of  the  House  of  Commons  more  effec- 
tive and  moreoonvenient  in  their  operation, 

you  will  bo  asked  to  consider  a  measure  for 
the  amendment  of  that  statute. 

The  Act  re8j)ectiug  controvertal  elections 
may  likewise  require  attention,  with  a  view 
to  the  revisal  of  certain  questions  of  inter- 

pretation which  have  arisen  and  which 
should  be  set  at  rest. 

My  Government  has  availed  itself  of  the 

opportunity  afforded  by  the  recess  to  con- 
sider the  numerous  suggestions  which  have 

been  made  for  improving  the  details  of  the 

Act  resjwcting  the  Elective  Eranchis.-,  and 
a  measure  will  be  submitted  to  you  for  the 
pur|>ose  of  simplifying  the  law  aud  greatly 
lessening  the  cost  of  its  operation. 

The  growth  of  the  Northwest  Territories 
renders  expedient  an  improvement  in  the 
system  of  government  and  legislation 
affecting  those  portions  of  the  Dominion, 
and  a  Hill  for  that  purpose  will  bo  laid 
before  you. 

A  Bill  will  bo  submitted  to  you  to  make 

a  large  portion  of  the  modern  laws  of 

England  applicable  to  the  I'rovinco  of 
Manitoba  and  tothe  Northwest  Territories, 
ill  regard  to  matters  which  are  within  the 

control  of  the  I'arliament  of  Canada,  but 
which  have  not  as  yet  been  made  the  sub- 

ject of  ('anadian  legislation. 
Among  other  measures.  Bills  will  be  pre- 

sented  to  you  relating  to  the    judiciary,    to 
the  (Jivil   Service  Act   and   to  the  audit  of 
the  Public  Accounts. 
(ieiiMenieu  of  the  House  of  CouiuionB  : 

The  accounts  for  the   past  year   will    be 
laid  before  you,  as  well  as  the  estimates  for 

the   eiihuing    year.     They  have    been    pre 
pared  with  all  due  regard  to   economy 
the  requirements  of  the  public  service. 
Iluuiirable  (iuutleineu  n(  the  Beuata: 

(luulliitueu  u(  the  llousu  uf  Cvwuions  : 

1  commend  these  important  subjects,  and 
all  matters  affecting  the  public  interests 
which  may  be  brought  before  yon,  to  your 
best  consideration,  and  I  feel  assured  that 
you  will  address  yourselves  to  them  with 
earnestness  and  assiduity. 

The  Speaker  look  the  chair  at  3  o'clock. 
Mr.  .Montague,  on  rising  to  move  the  Ad- 

dress in  reply  to  the  SiM>ech  from  the 
Throne,  was  remdved  with  cheers.  He  oom- 

menced  by  referring  to  the  early  tennina. 
lion  of  our  relations  with  Lord  Lansdowne, 
who  had  so  satisfactorily  discharged  the 
duties  of  Governor-General.  With  regard 
to  the  Speech  from  the  Throne,  the  House 
was  rather  to  bo  complimented  on  the  fact 
that  it  was  open  to  the  charge  of  being 
brief  and  meagre  of  detail,  because  it  was 
an  evideiioo  that  the  affairs  of  the  country 
were  so  well  ordered  that  they  need  little 
inttrferenco  from  Parliament.  During  a 
recent  visit  to  the  Canadian  Northwest  he 

was  impressed  by  the  fact  that  what  was 
needed  most  was  population,  and  though 
we  had  not  in  the  paat  secured  such  a  large 
share  of  the  immigration  to  this  continent 
as  wo  would  have  desired,  he  believed  the 
indications  were  now  more  hopeful.  With 
out  venturing  to  discuss  the  reasons  why 
we  ha. I  not  been  able  to  secure  our  siiare 

of  Old  World  immigration  it  was 
well  known  that  the  Ainericans  had 

made  very  strenuous  efforts  by  liberal  ad- 
vertising to  divert  immigration  from  us  to 

the  Northwestern  States.  The  treaty  was 
unsatisfactory  to  some  of  our  people,  as 
might  he  expected.  Former  treaties  had 
been  attacked  in  the  same  way,  and  it 

was  good  evidence,  however,  that  ('anadian 
rights  were  pretty  well  guarded  by  the 
treaty  that  the  Gloucester  fishermen  were 
dissatiBliud  with  it,  and  were  holding  indig- 

nation nieetings  to  denounce  it.  llo  ex 

pected  that,  following  in  the  wake  of  the 
amicable  settlement  of  this  difficulty,  there 
would  Eb  a  greatly  enlarged  trade  with  the 

people  of  the  lUiiled  States.  Ho  thought 
Canada  could  fairly  be  congratulated  on 
the  large  degree  of  prosperity  existing 
throughout  the  country.  Our  monetary 
institutions  are  on  a  sound  basis,  oui 
raanufautories  are  in  active  operation,  anil 
there  was  a  very  noticeable  absence  ol 
destitution  and  want  amongst  our  working 

classes.  Ho  congratulated  the  couiitrj 
upon  the  completion  of  the  Canadian 
I'acific  Railway  and  the  opening  up  of  a 
large  trade  withChiua  and  Japan.  EfforlB 
had  been  made  to  prove  that  the  farming 
iiilorest  of  the  country  was  not  in  a  proa 
perous  conditioH.  Hd  found,  on  compari 
sou,  that,  while  only  U  per  cent,  of  the 
value  of  farm  property  in  Ontario  was 

under  mortgage,  tlio''flguro  for  ten  of  the Western  States  showed  that  there  was  an 

average  of  25  per  cent,  enoumberod  by mortgage. 

Mr.  Joiioas,  speaking  in  French,  seconded 
the  motion.  After  referring  to  the  several 
matters   touched   upon  by  the   Speech,    he 

Mrs.  Illrks  Lord's  Fourtt^en  Nerklaces. 

The  social  season  since  the  meeting  of 

('ongress  has  not  this  year  been  remarkable 
for  its  gayety.  The  fact  is  that  there  are  a 

>.;»od  many  people  in  Washington,  and  they 
have  not  got  accustomed  to  each  o»her.  Of 
course,  we  have  our  sensations  now  and 
then,  and  New  York  furnished  va  the  last 

one  in  the  person  of  Mrs.  Hicks  Lord.  Mrs. 
Dahlgren,  the  widow  of  the  dead  admiral, 
gave  one  of  her  usual  big  parties  to  mark 

'die  coming  of  the  peuitentia!  season,  aud 
Mrs.  Hicks  Lord  was  there.  All  Washing- 
ton  has  been  talking  about  her  ever  since. 

She  wore  eeven  pearl  necklaces  aud  seven 
diamond  ones,  all  at  the  same  time,  besides 
having  the  lace  front  of  her  gown  caught  in 
various  plaoes  by  handsome  solitaires,  and 
diaiuondB  blazing  in  her  lace  fan.  This 
takes  the  rag  off  the  bush  so  far  in  Wash- 
ington,  and  the  women  who  did  not  wear 
so  many  gems  at  the  Dahlgren  party,  or 
did  not  have  them  to  wear,  are  making  a 

good  deal  of  loud  talk  about  Mrs.  Uicks 
Lord's    fourteen    necklaces.  —  New     Yvrk 

Grophic.   ^   
Tim   Curious. 

Little  Precocity—'-  Uncle,  what  paint 

do  you  use '?" 

IJiiclu — "  For  what,  dear  ?" 
"  To  paint  your  nose.  Is  it  the  same  kind 

ma  uses  on  her  cheeks  '?" Little  Precocity  is  hurriedly  sent  to  bed. 

When  Mr.  Wm.  Smith,  a  son  of  Rev.  Dr. 
Smith,  of  Knox  Church,  Gait,  resigned  his 
situation  with  the  Bank  of  Nova  Scotia,  in 

ami  a  gold  watch,  and    the    directors 
sented  a  cheiitie  for  8400. 

ogriculture — all  \ 
for  instance,    organized     under '  I 

respecting  agriculture  and  arts,  t)  I  * ers'  Institutes,  the  Agricultural  C( 
Experimental  Farm,  etc.  It  was 
that  the  Minister  which  it  was  pr»  ,, 

appoint  should  have  charge  aisc 
Bureau  of  Industries  and  the  Imm 
Office,  as  being  closely  connected  ̂  
other  matters  tbat  would  receive  liii 
tion.  The  speech  of  Hie  Honor  tbe 
tenant- Governor  contained  an  Ihtii 

i  of  the  proposition  contained  in  the  Bii 
'  he  ventured  to  say  that  the  intimatioJ  .,, 
been  received  everywhere  in  Iho  Provin, ' 
with  the  greatest  satisfaction.  The  advan- 

tages of  having  an  Agriculture  Minister  i 

the  Province  were  fully  recognized  all  - 
the  Province  by  both  political  parties, 
would  not  be  wondered  at  when  it  was  / 
membtred  how  large  a  proportion  of 

people  of  the  Province  were  engaged 
agricultural  and  kindred  pursuits,  and 
according  to  the  last  cen8ns  the  ml 

population  was  numbered  at  three  tic 
the  number  of  the  urban  popnlotion  of  tj 
Province.  Another  very  interesting  fact  : 
connection  with  the  same  subject  wag  thi 

of  the  exports  of  the  Province  more  than 
one-half  were  the  produce  of  farms,  aud 
the  other  half  the  greater  part  were  the 

produce  of  forests  and  mines. Mr.  Meredith  said  he  could  not  congratij 

late  the  Hon.  Attorney -General  upon  be: 
over-modest  while  he  was  80undiii}» 

highly  the  praises  of  himself  and  coUeagnesI 
aud  ho  could  understand  why  the  band 
some  face  of  the  Commissioner  of  Publi^ 
Works  was  covered  with  a  blush  when 
allusion  was  made  to  his  being  overworked. 
He  claimed  that  it  was  unfair  to  com- 

pare the  work  of  the  Province  at  the  pre- 
sent time  to  that  which  fell  to  the  lot  of 

the  mm  who  came  into  power  immediately 
after  Confederation,  and  who  had  to 

organise  and  get  into  operation  many  things 
which  subsequent  Ministers  found  awaiting 
them.  The  Hon.  Attorney  General  talked 
of  overwork  on  the  part  of  himself  and 
colleagues,  but  of  course  the  mass  of  work 
done  in  all  the  departments  fell  to  the  lot 
of  the  permanent  officials  aud  not  to  the 

beads  of  departmeuls.  Ho  would  not  '{ues- 
iion  or  deny  a  word  of  what  the  hoii.  the 
Attorney -General  had  said  with  regard 
to  the  importance  of  the  agricultural 
industry  or  as  to  the  propriety  of  a 
Minister  being  allowed  to  devote  the 
whole  of  his  time  to  it.  He  would 
oidy  enter  his  protest  against  the  proposed 
increase  of  public  expenditure  by  the  cost 
of  an  additional  Minister  and  his  accom- 

panying staff.  Bethought  that  if  there 
was  one  thing  more  than  another  calcu- 

lated to  bring  trouble  niKjn  the  people  of 
this  country  it  was  that  they  were  bein^ 

over-governed.  They  had  their  House  of 
Commons  and  their  Dominiot^tienate,  and 

their  Legislature  in  every  I'fovmce,  aw 
the  expense  of  keeping  up  all  these  w» 
enormous.  Yet  the  Government  was  prs 

paring  to  increase  this  cost  by  the  addition 
of  another  Minister.  Let  them  profit  by 

the  example  of  Quebec,  a  Province  which 
hon.  gentlemen  on  the  Government  side  of 
the  House  were  fond  of  calling  reckless  and 
extravagant.  Quebeo  was  reducing  its 
Ministers,  while  Ontario  proposed  in- 

creasing her's. 
The  ISill  then  passed. 

Hon.  Mr.  Hardy  moved  the  second  read- 

ing of  the  Bill  atTeoting  industrial  farms 
and  houses  of  industry. — Carried. 

The  following  Bills  were  introduced  and 

read  a  first  time  : 
To  amend  ilia  Voters'  List  Act ;  also  to 

amend  the  Act  relating  tf  innkeepers — Mr. 
C!ibson  (Hamilton). 

Mr.  Monk  moved  the  second  reading  of 

theBill  to  ameiul  the  gentral  Uuad  Com- 
panies Act.  He  coDsidired  that  when  a 

road  needed  repairs  a  delay  of  six  days 
svas  unnecessary,  aud  the  Bill  proposed  to 

do  away  with  the  neoessily  for  six  days' 
notice. 

The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time  and 

referred  to  the  Municipal  Committee. 
Mr.  Garson  moved  the  second  reading  of 

a  Bill  toamend  the  Municipal  Act  by  facili- 
tating the  conveyance  of  burying-groiiiids 

from  cemetery  companies  to  municipalities. 
The  Bill  was  read  a  second  time  and  re- 

ferred to  the  Municipal  Committee. 

Sale  ut  Uorna'  Uelles. 

A  table,  four  clmirs,  a  ladlu  and  a  pair  of 

tonga,  which  were  part  of  Burns'  parlor furniture  at  Ellisland,  together  with  a 
leiter,  a  leaf  of  his  excise  book  and  a  eteel 

chopper,  were  recently  told  at  Dumfries 
amongst  the  effeots  of  the  late  Mr.  W. 
Nicholson,  joiner,  whose  mother  was  in  the 
service  of  Mrs.  Huriig,  and  received  the 
table,  chairs,  ton^^a  and  ladle  at  the  time  of 
her  marriage  There  wasa  largcaltendaiice, 
but  the  competition  was  slack.  The  follow- 

ing prices  were  obtained  :  Two  chairs,  £12 
lOs.,  to  Mr.  McKi380<^k,  Plough  Inn,  Ayr  ; 
one  do.,  i'il  l.-.s.,  to  Mr.  J  J.  Glover, 
painter,  Dumfries  ;  one  do.,  .tS,  to  Mrs. 
Smith,  Globe  Inn,  Dumfries  ;  ladle,  Jt'S  us., 
to  Mr.  McKisBock  ;  tongs,  Jtl  12s.,  to  Mr. 
Andrew  l.awson,  Dumfries  ;  letter.  L':5  os., io  Mr.  James  Richardson,  Glasgow  ;  leaf 
from  excise  book,  t'4  .'is.,  to  Mr.  Kiohanison; 

chopper,  £1,  to  Mr.  Richardson.  A  bread- basket for  which  .tl  (is.  was  offered  was 
withdrawn.  The  letter  is  to  the  poet's  wife, 
who  was  then  at  Mauchline,  and  is  dated 
from  EUisland,  12th  September,  178«.  It 

is  usually  given  in  the  poet's  works,  and refers  among  oth^r  things  to  new  gowns 
which  Jean  was  getting,  and  the  baiveridge 

of  which  he  hoped  to  have. 

The  dervishes  who  have  recently  defeated 

a  part  of  the  Abyssinian   army   and   given 
King  John  something  to  think  of   besides 
the  Italians,  are  our  old   friends   the    Sou- 

Halifax,  the  officials  gave   him  an  address    t^u^.T^t   ,  ̂'"'^'K^^" ■  ''*"'""'  »" 
riir„„.„v.    nre    i  """"^S  trouble  for  the  King  in  the    north- 

I""    I  esBt  conier  of  hia  country,  the  followers  of 

■ou    ,  .    T,     ,^1.  ,  r.   ' '^^  '*'^    Mahdi    are    again    asBailing    the 
1  he  late  Dr.  Stewart,  of  Belleville,  who  western  border  of  his  highlands.  The 

was  iHtimated  to  be  worth  about  880,000  strange  part  of  this  affair  is  thai  King  John bequeathed  one-haif  of  his  estate  to  his  invited  the  recent  attacks  of  the  Soudanese 
daughter,  Mrs.  John  Bell,  wi  o  of  the  by  his  expedition  to  relieve  Kassala,  which 

li  ;•  -I^  J  u'''  *'"*  u^^  balance  was  he  undertook  at  the  solicitation  of  England 
equally  divided  between  his  three  grand-  when  that  country  was  in  hot  water  in  the "hiWren.  Soudan. 
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LOVE'S    EEWAED; 

i 

V 

Or,  the  Eival's  Plot. 
They  mad<3  a  pretty  ooaple  as  they  stood 

in  the  shadow  ot'  the  vine-covered  cutiatiu 
in  ̂ at  ijuaint  old  German  town.  A  fair- 
haired  girl  with  flaxen  hair  and  vioiet  eyes 

and  the  sun-browned  yontb,  in  pictures(iue 
garb,  at  her  side.  The  girl  was  sayiut{,  aa 

she  smiled  throuj^h  her  tears  :  "  I  wish  1 
were  a  man,  Conrad.  I  would  go  with  you 
to  the  wars.  What  will  your  poor  mother 

do  in  your  absence  ?" 
"  I  shall  e.xpect  yon,  Ziua,  to  comfort 

her  in  my  absence."  he  said,  sadly.  "  See 
these  gold  pieces,"  opening  his  purse.  "  I 
shall  leave  her  with  enough  money  for  some 

time  to  come." 
As  the  time  for  parting  drew  near  and 

they  bad  exchanged  a  last  embrace,  Ziuu 
said  firmly  : 

"  Whatever  happens  to  you  I  will  be 
true.  If  God  wills  it  that  you  fall  in  battle 
I  shall  liVQ  faithful  to  yoat  memory  as  if 

I  were  your  widow." 
So  they  parted  with  heavy  hearts,  he  to 

the  wars  and  she  to  the  doll  routine  of  her 
daily  life. 

Zina  was  also  beloved  by  another  village 
youth,  Heinrich  Altmaii,  and  the  news  that 
Conrad  had  gone  to  the  wars  filled  him  with 
new  hope.  He  was  the  telegraph  operator 
in  town  and  through  his  hands  passed  all 
the  telegrams  from  the  seat  of  war  for  the 
morning  paper.  He  brought  Zina  all  the 
news. 

One  day  he  brought  her  the  copy  of  a 
despatch  describing  how  Conrad  had  acted 
in  a  cowardly  manner  during  an  engage- 

ment. Zina  refused  to  believe  a  word  of  it 
and  told  Heinrich  to  leave  the  house  at 
once. 

As  time  passed  and  no  news  came  from 
Conrad,  it  was  rumored  about  town  that 

he  was  disgraced,  and  Zina's  mother  now 
worried  hor  daughter  early  and  lato  to 
marry  Altnian,  who  had  come  into  money. 

At  last,  nearly  cra/i"d  by  the  constant 
strain  upon  her  mind,  Zina  made  a  sudden 
resolve.  She  would  leave  homo  secretly 
and  go  and  offer  herself  as  a  nurse  for  the 
wounded  soldiers,  and  thus  by  relieving  the 
sufforings  of  others  mitigate  her  own 

anyuish. 
Had  Conrad's  mother  been  living,  Zina 

would  not  have  had  the  heart  to  go,  for  the 
lonely  old  woman  had  been  dependent  upon 
her  for  many  kindly  services.  But  about  a 

week  after  Conrad's  departure  she  was  found 
one  morning  apparently  in  a  deep  sleep,  ao 
peaceful  and  ijniet  that  at  first  Zina 
hesitated  to  disturb  her,  but  it  was  the 
slumber  that  knows  no  waking. 
Great  consternation  prevailed  in  the 

household  when  Zina  was  fonnd  to  be  miss- 
ing. As  often  happens,  when  it  was  too 

late  to  change  their  course  of  action  Zina's 
parents  regretted  their  harshness. 

Heinrich,  too,  felt  the  pangs  of  sorrow 
and  of  unavailing  remorse  as  he  saw  bow 
useless  his  plotting  had  proved,  and  that  it 
had  broaght  misery  to  the  girl  he  loved. 
He  faund  that  a  true  heart  will  be  still 

tme,  tboogh  the  object  of  affection  bo 

faulty  ;  that  to  halo  the  siu  is  not  neces- 
sarily to  hate  the  sinner. 

As  Zina  started  "Ut  alone  and  unpro- 
tected on  her  tedious  pilKrimage,  often- 

times hor  heart  throbbed  with  fear  as  she 

met  and  passed  groups  of  rough  looking 
men.  But  her  chosen  garb  of  a  Sister 

of  Charity  proved  a  most  effectual  safe 
guard.  Tho  most  rude  and  reckless 
respected  its  sanctity  and  made  no  attempt 
to  gaze  at  tho  face  sheltered  in  its  sombre 
hood. 

W'hen  about  three  days'  journey  from 
home  she  came  upon  a  temporary  hospital 
which  had  been  fitted  up  for  the  accommo- 

dation of  wounded  soldiers.  Here  she 

proffered  hor  services,  which  were  gladly 
accepted.  She  was  taken  at  once  into  the 
ranks  of  nurses,  for  tho  supply  was  far 
short  (It  the  doniand.  Kor  days  she  worked 

faithfully  among  the  poor  fellows  of  one 
ward,  binding  up  their  wounds  and  lending 
a  sympathizing  ear  to  their  messages  for 
distant  friends. 
Then  she  was  changed  to  a  different 

ward.  As  she  entered  it  and  glaiced  pity- 
ingly around,  what  was  her  surprise  to  see 

Conrad's  faco  lying  pale  and  disligured  upon 
one  of  the  snowy  pillows. 

She  Kavo  an  involuntary  cry  and  started 
forward.  Mingled  with  her  sorrow  at 

sight  of  a  ghastly  wound  which  stratobed 
across  one  cheek  and  e.xtended  to  tho  tem- 

ple was  a  surging  tide  of  joy  at  the  thought 
that  hero  was  evidence  to  prove  that  her 
oonfldence  had  not  been  misplaced.  No 
coward  could  oarry  a  mark  like  that.  He 
had  received  it  face  to  face  with  his  foe. 

And,  conspicuous  from  its  brightoolorod 
ribbon,  a  doooration  lay  upon  his  breast. 
Zina  recognized  it  to  be  like  the  one  worn 

by  an  aged  veteruHi  at  home,  who  had  won 
it  by  bravery  which  had  caused  him  to  be 
ever  after  incapacitated  from  active  duty, 
but  which  had  m.ide  him  the  one  person  in 

the  place  sought  out  by  visitors  of  nota- 
bility. Often  hail  hei:  tiny  lingers  touched 

tho  old  man's  precious  badge  reverently  and 
adnuringly,  and  Conrad  wore  one. 

With  the  aiieid  ot  light  these  thoughts 
and  conclusions  liashed  through  her  mind 
aa  she  stood  beside  his  bed.  Suddenly  his 

eyes  opened  and  turned  toward  her. 
"Oh,  Conradl  she  mnrmuted,  sinking 

upon  her  knees  beside  him,  '  I  an*  here! 

Do  you  not  know  >our  own  Zina?'  for  a wild  foar  had  darted  into  her  miud  as  she 
met  his  indifferent,  unmeaning  stare.  Had 
he  been  boreft  of  reason  by  that  terrible 
wound?  But,  no;  he  knew  the  voioo  and 

put  forth  a  hand  to  yropo  aimlessly  about 

until  it  closed  upon  /ina's  slender  fiu^iers. Then  ho  said : 

"Thank  God  that  you  have  come  to  me 
— ^^that  I  can  hear  yon  spuak  once  more 

before  I  die!" 
"  Don'-t  talk  ot  dying.  I  cannot  bear  it. 

I  have'como  to  take  such  care  of  you  thekt 
yon  will  live,",  sobbed  Zina. 

"  I  do  not  .wish  to  live.  Do  you  see  that 
I  am  blind  ?  It  is  better  for  me  to  die  than 

to  drag  out  a  wretched,  burdensome  exist- 

ence." 

The  girl  bent  and  covered  his  hand  with 

passionate  kisses. 
"  Blind  or  not,  it  matters  little  to  me,  so 

that  you  are  alivo.  Tf  you  could  only  know 

how  I  have  longed  to  seo  yon." 
From  the  day  that  Zina  found  him  Con- 

rad began  to  grow  hotter,  and  in  a  few 
weeks  was  able  to  bo  moved.  Tu  the  joy 
of  all  his  frieiuls  he  returned  home  entirely 
cured,  even  of  his  blindness.  There  was  a 

great  wedding  in  the  church,  but  Altmau 
was  not  there  nor  did  the  happy  ooa^e 
miss  him.  -ri  f 

NO  GHOST  AT  GLAMMIS. 

A  Tlalt  to  the  CaHtle  Whern  Hacheth  Slew 
Uiiu<;uu  in  Utii  8ie«^ii. 

Whether  Macbeth  killed  Duncan,  his 
cousin,  at  Inverness  or  at  Botgoawane,  or 
at  his  paternal  castle  of  QIammis,  thiy  last 
will  ever  the  readiest  appeal  to  the  imagin- 

ation as  the  fit  scene  of  the  crime.  Cluoni- 
clera  aud  antiquaries  may  therefore  say 

what  they  please  ;  the  romancer  will  ever 
associate  Glanimis  with  the  ghastly  story. 

"  The  owl  that  shrieked"  was  in  the  ivy  of 
the  Glammis  watch  tower.  Lady  Macbeth, 
with  trembling  assurance,  stood  unfamiliar 
tiooring  when  she  whispered  to  herself  : 

"  Ha  is  about  it."  Nearly '.)00  years  have 
passed  since  Macbeth  was  king,  and  Glam- 

mis Castle  still  stands.  It  is  aot  quite  the 

gloomy  beetle-browed  sort  of  pile  one  would 
wish  it  to  bo,  but  it  is  suggestive  enough 
for  minds  in  touch  with  the  metaphysical. 
Yon  walk  for  a  mile  from  the  little 

r.  ^,oy  station  ot  Glammis  (about  twenty 

m."  'm  east  of  Perth),  of  which  the  very 
mate'rial  advertisement  of  patent  sheep 
dip  upon  its  walla  stays  oddly  in  the 

momo':y  ;  you  follow  a  high  road  like  any 
other  high  road,  with  a  landscape  of  fir 
copses  and  blue  bill  to  the  right  and  the 

Glammis  woods  of  ash,  oak,  beech  and  wal- 
nut bounding  the  road  on  the  other  side, 

and  at  the  end  of  tho  mile  the  wood  breaks 

to  embosom  the  castle  lodge  and  the  castle 
gate.  Here  the  person  ot  sentiment  may  get 
a  pleasurable  shock.  The  Glammis  entrance 
is  as  forbidding  aa  it  ought  to  be.  Imagine 
a  low,  machioolated  building,  aomberly 

mossed  aud  weather-stained,  rising  in  .the 
middle  to  a  dark  portal  of  stern,  undecorated 
stone,  with,  for  a  garnish  upon  either: 
side,  the  figure  of  a  naked  man,  life  size, 
standing  before  a  stone  lion,  with  an  arm 
outstretched  toward  the  distant  hills  of 

Dansinane.  l<'rom  the  fashion  of  their  hair 

the  men  may  bo  ancient  Gaels.  But,  what- 

ever they  are,  Glammis  lodge  keeper's  wife 
dislikes  them.  "Such  naked  loons!" 
remarked  tho  old  lady  with  a  curl  of  the 
lip  at  them.  Nor  had  she  any  more  respect 
for  tho  Glammis  ghost  when  I  inquired 

about  it.  "  1  diona  believe  in  them,"  she 
said.  Macbeth  and  I^anoan  she  dismissed 

peremptorily  as  idle  tales,  excrescences  that 
got  foisted  upon  the  castle  history,  like  tho 
lichen  upon  its  stones.  Her  theory  of  the 
origin  of  such  legends  was  simple.  In  olden 
times  men  were  both  stronger  and  wickeder 

than  now  ;  they  did  deeds  we  would. shrink 
at  and  thought  nothing;  about  them.  Glam- 

mis was  not  a  whit  more  deservint;  of  a 

ghost  than  any  other  oUl  house  in  the  High- 
lands. Such  treason  as  this  was  only  to  be 

met  by  an  abrupt  walk  away  into  the  wooda 
toward  the  castlu  itself.  There  is  no  show 

road  to  GlamDiia.  One  winds  np  and  down 

in  tho  copses,  frightening  a  fawn  or  a  hare 
from  the  middle  of  tho  path,  and  with  the 

song  of  linnets  and  thrushes,  in  the  over- 
arching trees.  Lord  Strathmore,  when  he 

is  hero,  lives  lu  oblivion,  untroubled  by 
the  tramp  of  inquisitive  tourists.  Tho 
wood  suddenly  falls  and  then  ends,  a 
trout  brook  is  crossed  by  a  bridge,  and 
Glammis  castlo  is  before  us  on  a  ulade  of 

velvety  turf,  and  the  lirclad  hillocks 
beyond  it.  And  now  the  earlier  allusion 
may  well  revive.  The  castle  is  old,  though 
not  in  its  superstructure  so  very  old. 

Doubtless,  however,  Macbeth's  foundations 
are  still  Lord  Strathmore's  foundations. 
And  the  two  truncated  guardhouses 
which  rise  a  few  feet  from  the  lawn, 
with  the  ruins  tenderly  ivied,  take  us 

back  at  a  pinnge  some  seven  or  eight  cen- 
turies. Modern  Glammis  is  of  tho  Gothic 

so  common  in  French  chatoau.\.  A  multi- 

tude ot  "extinguisher  turrets"  soar  at 
different  elevations  from  its  blue  slate 

roofing  and  at  its  loftiest  part  it  is  crowned 

by  a  dainty  cupola,  like  a  rustic  temple  of 
Diana,  with  a  chiseled  balcony  ut  much 

taste  and  beauty.  The  pink  stone  of  the 
building  is  jewelled  with  stone  escutcheons, 
inscriptions  and  dates.  Uno  tower  is  ot 
lUUO  ;  a  tlorid  window  is  marked  liMli,  and 
a  later  water  Mi'MK  Here  one  reads  how 

"Patrick,  Lord  Glammis,  and  D.  Anna," 
his  wife,  made  alterations  in  such  a  year, 
and  how  their  successor  added  to  them. 
One  wonders  what  Macbetn  and  his  wife 

were  to  these  good  people.— PaiZ  Mull 
Gazettf. 

A  DAUGHTER  SCKa  FOR  $8ff.OO0 

Kxtraordfnary  Antlnn  for  Ltliel  Afj^insC  a .'9luad»ruus  Papa. 

Yesterday,  before  Judge  Bayloy  and  a 

jury,  tho  case  of  "  Stokes  vs.  Stokes  "  came on  ter  hearing.  It  was  an  action  brought 

by  iUiss  Laura  Stokes  to  recover  from  her 
father  the  sum  ot  1^.5, OOU  as  damages  for 
libel  and  slander.  It  appeared  that  the 
plaintiff  lived  with  her  father  aud  Enother 
both  in  London  and  Brighton.  Thu  libel 
coubisted  in  tho  defendant  writing  letters 
and  stating  that  his  daughter  stole  his 
money  and  pawned  his  goods  to  the  amount 
of  from  ao  to  £4U  per  week.  The  plain- 

tiff dollied  that  aha  had  ever  stolen  her 

father's  money  or  pawned  his  goods.  She 

had  greatly  suffered  through  her  father's statements.  Mrs.  Stokos,  the  mother  of 

the  plaintiff,  stated  that  she  was  security 

for  her  daughter's  costs  in  this  action. 
Her  husband's  statements  about  the 
plaintiff  had  become  a  by-word ui  Brighton. 
The  defendant  had  made  those  statements 

before  the  workpeople  in  Coventry  street. 
Tho  trouble  between  her  aud  the  defendant 

aros<'  through  witness  seeing  him  with  a 
woman  at  tho  Inventions  Exhibition.  The 
defendant  was  a  very  wealthy  man.  He 
was  now  living  with  another  woman.  Slie 

had  no  vindictive  feeling  against  tho  de- 
fendant. The  slander  which  he  hail  iittere<l 

about  thu  plaintiff  was  known  at  Brighton 
as  well  as  in  London. 

The  defendant,  Mr.  Stokes,  was  called, 

and  gave  a  complete  denial  to  tho  clmrgpof 
libel.  Ho  deposed  that  he  hud  received 
considerable  provocation  from  Mrs.  Stokes 
and  the  plaintiff  as  from  his  other  cluldreu. 
He  was  being  continually  robbed.  Ho 
charged  his  children  with  the  robberies,  but 

only  in  a  fit  ot  anger.  His  wife  had  left 
hiui,  taking  the  furniture  with  her,  and  he 
was  served  with  two  writs.  Ho  settled  it  by 
making  her  an  allowance  uf  Cli  per  week 
and  iSOO  down.  Then  ho  was  assailed  by 

his  son,  who  asked  him  for  L'J'i  down. 
He  paid  liim  tV2'>.  He  was  asked  to  send 
a  letter  of  apology,  which  he  did,  and,  not- 

withstanding this,  he  was  served  with  a 
writ.  The  letter  of  apology  was  read  in 

court  by  Mr.  Kem{),  Q.C.,  who,  with  Mr. 
lioss-Iiiues,  was  counsel  fur  tho  dufendaiit, 
and  stated  that  the  defundaut  had  no 

recollection  of  saying  tliat  Laura  (the 

plaigtilit)  hail  tobbtid  hi"',  but  it  hu  had  he 
would  fully  apologize.  Ihc  letter  further 
stated:  "  God  knows  th:it  1  have  worked 
hard  enough,  and  it  is  very  hard  that  Laura, 

my  favorite  child,  should  turn  against  me." The  action  was  not  brought  for  damages, 

but  merely  from  the  vindictive  motives  uf 
Mrs.  Stokos,  The  latter  bad  not  always 
beeu  bis  wife,  her  real  tiaiue  foimerly  being 

Laura  Uuy  nulds.  Ue  had  lived  with  her  for 
thirty  years.  His  children  and  Mrs.  Stokes 
bad  insulted  him  and  annoyed  him  for 
years,  and  if  ho  had  said  anything  at^ainst 
the  plaintiff  it  was  only  in  an^or. 
WitDeaaes  from  the  household  of  the 

defoadaiit  deposed  that  they  had  heard  the 
defendant  call  thu  plaintiff  a  robber,  but 
they  considered  they  were  ouly  angry 
words.  Mr.  Kemp,  Q.  C,  argued  that  if 
a  verdict  were  given  for  the  plaintiff  it 
should  be  with  damotjes  of  thu  smallest 
coin  of  tho  realm.  The  learned  counsel 

8  id  tihat  the  dofuudam'ti  wife  was  keeping 
up  tho  action  merely  for  revenge,  she  hav- 

ing tjuarruUod  with  tlie  defendant.  Mr. 
Kemp  characterized  her  as  a  crucd,  wicked 
and  vindictive  woman,  lu  tho  result  the 

jury  found  a  verdict  for  tho  plaintiff ; 

damages,  ii:!!)0.— London  Daily  Sewn. 

Uow  tu  Siive 

bed 

Duclun,*  liillH. 
with    cold  or 

damp 

Never  go 

feet. 
Never  lean  with  the  back  upon  anything 

that  is  cold. 
Never  begin  a  journey  until  the  breakfast 

has  been  eaten. 
Never  tako  warm  drinks  and  then  imme- 

diately go  out  into  tho  cold. 
After  exercise  ot  any  kind  never  ride  in 

an  open  carriage  or  near  the  window  of  a 
car  for  a  moment ;  it  is  dangerous  to  health 

or  even  life. 
Never  omit  regular  bathing,  for,  unless 

tho  skin  is  in  regular  condition,  the  cold 
will  close  tho  pores  and  favor  congestion  or 
other  diseases. 

When  hoarse,  speak  as  little  as  possible 
until  the  hoarseness  is  recovoted  from,  else 

the  voice  may  be  permanently  lo^t,  pr  ailli- 
culties  of  tho  throat  be  produced.      V 

Merely  warm  the  back  by  (he  fire,  and 
never  continue  keeping  the  Sack  exposed 
to  the  heat  after  it  has  become  oointortably 
wartn.     To  do  otherwise  is  debilitating. 

Never  stand  still  in  cold  weather,  especi 

ally  after  having  taken  a   alight   degree  of 
exercise,  and  always  avoid  standing    on   ice 
or  enow,  v/here  the  person  is  exposed  to  tho 
cold  wind. 

When  going  from  a  warm  atmosphere 
into  a  cooler  one  keep  tho  mouth  almost 
closed,  so  that  the  air  may  be  warmed  by 

its  passage  through  the  nose  era  it  reaches 
tho  lungs. 

Keep  the  bacit,  e.-ipecially  between  tho 
shoulder  blades,  well  covered;  also  tho 
chest  well  protected.  In  sleeping  in  a  cold 
room  estnblish  tho  habit  of  breathing 

through  the  noso,  and  never  with  the  open 
mouth. — American  A  nalyst. 

Uev.  Sam  Small's  wife  died  last  week. 

No  K»r  but  It  WHnu  Uuurt. 

A  bit  of  musical  anecdote  was  told  me 
tho  other  day.  On  tho  first  appearance  of 
a  famous  pianist  in  Boston,  Mr.  A.  found 
himself  seated  in  front  of  his  neighbor, 
Mr.  B.,  whom  ho  had  always  supposed 
entirely  devoid  ot  musical  taste,  but  who 
proved  especially  demonstrative  in  his 
applause.  In  the  internnssion  Mr.  A. 
tmued  to  his  seat  and  observed  to  tho 
other  :  "  1  am  glad  you  are  enjoyiBg  the 

ponoert  so  much.  I  didn't  know  you  cared 
for  music  to  snoh  a  degree."  "  Oh.  1 
don't,"  Mr.  ti.  responded  with  great  frank- 

ness; "it's  all  Greek  to  me,  but  I  think 
one  ought  to  welcome  a  stranger." — BoKtoii 
Letliir  to  the  I'ri/iiikncc  Journai.   --     .» 

■  ■■  •  ̂    .^ 

THE    OOC}TUK'8    UILEailllA 

UrleTotu  Tronbleo  That   Mmiet.  th«  nmtly 
H^MiliuiI  .Uuu. 

The  individual,  no  matter  what  his  pro- 
fession may  be,  who  imagines  that  ho  is 

going  tu  give  i^tisfautiuu  to  the  general 
public  in  anything  he  iiioy  undertake  is 
certainly  the  victim  of  a  delusion.  It  is 
impossible  to  pleasu  everybody.  Tho  man, 
bo  his  station  in  life  what  it  may,  who 

comes  up  to  the  expectation  ot  tho  multi- 
tude, has  not  yet  been  born.  The  editor, 

ill  particular,  soon  makes  this  discovery. 
Xhu  clur^ynian  also  knows  that  there  are 

people  ill  his  congregation  who  are  never 
satisfied  with  what  ho  does  or  leaves  un- 

done. The  doctor  is  another  professional 
man  who  has  a  hard  row  to  hoe.  If  a 
doctor  dreseea  well  and  wears  a  high  hat, 

people  say  that  he  is  a  medical  dude.  It, 
on  the  othar  hand,  he  pays  little  or  no 
attention  tu  his  toilet,  then  he  is  accused  of 

lack  of  dignity.  It  ho  goes  into  society, 

attends  balls  and  parties,  then  tho  impres- 
sion IS  that  he  is  fishing  for  popularity.  It 

he  does  not  he  is  accused  of  putting  on  airs. 

If  tho  physician  visits  his  patients  while 
ihey  are  iu  good  health,  ho  is  accused  ot 
foisting  himself  upon  them.  Ho  comis  to 
tho  house  iu  order  to  be  invited  to  dinner. 

If,  on  the  other  hand,  he  never  comes 
unless  he  is  called,  the  inference  is  that 

the  only  use  he  has  for  his  patients  is  to 
make  money  out  of  them  when  they  are 
sick.  If  tlie  doctor  attends  church,  of 
course  he  is  a  hypocrite  who  is  trying  to 

work  on  the  religious  feelings  ot  tho  com- 
munity. If  he  does  not  attend  church, 

uothing  can  be  plainer  than  that  he  is  an 

infidel  or  a  socialist.  If  the  doctor's  wife 
does  uot  return  the  calls  that  other  ladies 
make  cm  her,  tlien  she  is  stuck  up,  turning 

up  her  nose  ut  her  betters,  etc.  If  she 
does  return  the  calls,  ih^n  th)  s  fiush^ 

iiig  patients  fur  lier  hasband  to  shoot  at. 
If  tho  (iuctur's  horse  is  fat,  that  is  a 

sure  sign  that  he  has  not  got  much  to  do. 
If  tho  animal  is  CMiiacnited,  he  is  a  brute 
for  not  taking  better  care  of  his  horse.  If 
he  drives  fust,  ho  is  trying  to  create  the 
f:ilse  impression  that  hu  has  beeu  called  to 
tho  bedside  of  suuiu  iinpurtant  patiunt.  If 

he  drives  slowly  ho  ii.ics  not  care  a  cent 
whether  ur  not  his  patients  die  before  he 

gets  to  them. If  the  patient  recovers  his  health,  he  is 
indebted  to  a  kind  Providence  or  a  strong 
constitution,  or  to  the  care  that  was  taken 
of  hini  during  his  illness.  In  no  case  is  the 
doctor  entitled  to  any  credit  for  his  recovery. 
If  the  patient  oies,  he  was  undoubtedly 

murdered  by  his  physician.  If  the  medical 
man  is  sociable  and  talkative,  tho  people 

say,  •'  wu  duu't  want  a  doctor  who  tells 

everyihiiig  he  knows."  If  ho  is  a  silent 
man,  then  they  say  a  doctor  should 

encourage  his  patients  to  be  cumniunica- 
tive. 

If  ho  talks  politics,  they  say  that  a 
doctor  should  have  no  )K)litic8  ;  and  if  he 
does  not  talk  politics,  tiiou  hu  is  a  sneak 
and  a  time  server  who  eitlier  has  no  politics 
or  is  afraid  to  own  up  what  his  politics 

really  are.  It  he  does  not  send  in  his  bill 
his  object  is  to  prevent  the  patient  from 

engaging  tinother  doctor.  If  ho  does  send 
in  his  bill,  he  is  in  a  fearful  hurry  for  his 
money,  and  so  on  to  the  end  of  the  chapter. 

ITGHIMO   HII.es. 

Syuptoms — Moisture ;  intense  itching  and 

stinging;  most  at  night;  worse  by  scratch 
ing.  It  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form, 
which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becoming 

vecy  sore.  Sw.A.n<E's  Oditiuuit  stops  tba 
itching  and  bleeding,  heals  aluuration,  and 

in  many  cases  removes  the  tnmora.  It  ia  - ' 
e<]ually  efficacious  in  curing  all  Skin 
Diseases.  DR.  B  WAYNE  A  SON,  Proprie- 

tors, Phiiaddphia.  Swatnb's  Ointmknt can  be  obtanedot  druggists.  Sent  by  mail 

for  oO  cents.     ' 

"  How  many    lo^es   dil   ynti   aayyonr. 

husband     belonged  ■  lu  "i-  she      suddenly 
asked.     "  Fifteen."      ■  M*r<;y  on  me  !    But think  of  a  man  being  out,  fifteen  niAtB   »Jjj^^ 

week  I    I  am  really  glad  that  I'm  a  widow  !'*V»" 
An  Extended    Exiiericnee,  ^ 

Writes  a  well-known  chemist,  permits  me 

to  say  that  Putnam's  Painless  Corn Extractor  never  fails.  It  makes  no  sore 

spots  in  tho  fiesh,  and  conseciuently  is  pain- 

less. Don't  yon  forget  to  get  Putnam's ('orii  Extractor,  now  for  sale  by  medicine 
dealers  everywhere. 

KnuiiKb  Is   a  Feiut. 

Gagley — Won't  you  have  some  refresh- 
ments, Miss  Wiggle  ? 

Miss  Wiugle — Thanks,  no.  I'm  suffi- ciently refreshed  now,  Miss  Howler  has 
stopiied  singing. 

CArTlUINCi     A     SCHOOL.'«.V.\M. 

Tlie  UlineultlcH  llu.  Younir  .Man  EA|>eri. 

i*uc>e«l  ill  FlinutiiiK  H1-.  i*ropoNiil  in  a 
Froper  W:i,v. 

'  Ves,"  said  the  young  man  as  he  throw 
himstilf  at  the  feet  ot  the  pretty  school 

teacher,  "  I  love  you  and  would  go  to  the 

world's  end  for  jou." 
"  Von  could  not  go  tu  tho  end  of  the 

world  tor  me,  James.  The  world,  or  thu 
earth,  as  it  is  called,  is  round  like  a  ball, 

slightly  tiattened  at  tho  poles.  One  of  the 
lirst  lissviis  in  elementary  geography  is 

dovotod  to  the  shape  ot  tho  globe.  You 

must  have  studied  it  when  you  wore  a  boy.' 
"Ot  course  I  did,  but   " 
"  And  it  is  no  louKor  a  theory.  Circum- 

naviKatocs  have  established  the  fact." 
"  1  know,  but  what  1  meant  was  that  1 

would  do  anythiug  to  please  you.  .Vh  ! 

Minerva,  it  yon  knew  the  aching  void — " 
"  There  is  no  such  thiug  as  a  voi>l,  James. 

Nature  abhors  a  vacuum;  but  admitting 
that  there  could  be  such  a  thing,  bow  could 
the  void  you  speak  ot  bi  a  void  if  there  was 

!in  ache  in  it?" "  1  meant  to  say  that  my  life  will  be 
lonely  without  you  ;  that  you  are  my  daily 
thought  and  my  nightly  dream.  I  would  go 
anywhere  to  bo  with  you,  If  you  weio  in 
.Vustralia  or  at  the  north  pole  1  would  fiy  ta 

you.     1   
" 

"  Fly  1  It  will  be  another  century  before 
moil  can  lly.  Even  when  the  laws  of  gravi- 

tation are  successfully  overcome  there 
will  remain,  sa\s  a  late  scientific  authority, 

tho  ditliculty  uf  muintaining   a    balance — " 
"  Woll,  at  uU  events,"  exclaimed  the 

youth.  "  I've  got  a  pretty  fair  balance  in  the 
savings  bank  and  I  want  you  to  bo  my 

wife.     There !" "  Well,  James,  since  yon  pat  it  in  that 

liKht,  I—" 

Let  tho  curtain  falk — liotlon  Courii'r. 

the I  the 
RuNHlii'fi  (.i-i'iit  Population. 

According  to  the  latest  report  of 
Russian  Statistical  Coinmilteo  tor  l>iSi 

Utosa  population  ot  tho  enipiro  was  at  the 

close  ot  that  year  108  TNT.'iSo.  '1  he  total 
urban  population  is  given  at  18,700,UUII. 
resilient  in  l,'27i  towns.  The  villayos  ami 
parishes  contain  a  population  ot  77,u45,!^71. 
rhero  ai'o  only  four  cities  in  tho  empire 

containing  mor:  than  200,000inhabitant8— 
St.  Potei'sburg,  Moscow,  Warsaw  and 
Odessa.  Nino  towns  have  a  population 

varying  between  100,0011  and  •2(JO.0O0,  and 
twenty- threo  towns  between  ."lO.OOO  and 
100,000.  Tho  number  of  acholastio  institu- 

tions is  U,lll'-',  with  a  male  attendance  of 
l,8o0,'.Hil,  ami  of  females  ():{8,070.  Of 
schools  of  agriciiltiiro  and  forestry  there 
are  only  aixleon  in  the  whole  empire,  with 
an  attendance  of  2,150  pupils,  or,  say,  one 

such  school  to  every  u,Hti2  ot  tho  popula- 

tion.— Fall  Mall  C.'</-it(i;. 
Ue  ItluKt  Relieve  tile  Strain,         > 

Little  Bobby   (tired   of  the   service  and 

whispering  to  his  mother) — Ma. Mother-   Sh  !      What  is  it,  dear  ? 
"  When  we  get   homo  can  1  go  out  iu  th 

back  yard  and  holler  jnst  once  ?" 

.V  Woiimn    Wurth  Tivii  -tlou. 

Mrs.  I'hiUips,  a  white  lady,  some  JU  years 
old,  made  last  year  thirty  odd  bales  of 
cotton  and  plenty  of  corn,  peas  an'l  pota 

toes  on  (Japt.  G.  O.  Riley's  place,  in  Great 
Cypress  Township,  Barnwell  County,  S.  C. 
She  ploughed  an  ox  and  did  all  tho  work  ot 

preparing,  planting,  cultivating  and  gather 
iiig.  This  year  she  has  bought  a  mule  and 

is  all  ready  to  plant. — Saranuuh  .\'Wtt, 

A  .MitdiiiHU  at  I.HrKe  ! 

Ho  is  a  well-known  citizen,  and  his 
nearest  an<l  dearest  friends  do  not  suspect 
his  insanity.  Uow  do  wo  happei^to  know 

about  It  '.'  Listen  ,  his  appetite  is  gone, 

he  ia  low-spinteil.  he  don't  sleep  well,  he 
has  iiijiht  sweats,  he  iii  annoyed  by  a  hack 

ing  coui^l.  These  symptoms  are  tho  fore, 
riinnurs  uf  cunsuuiptiou  and  death,  and  yet 

ho  neglects  them.  Is  it  any  wonder  we 
call  him  a  madmau  ?  If  you  are  hisfrieud 

toll  him  to  get  a  bottle  of  Dr.  Pierce's Clolden  Medical  I>i8covery  without  delay 
It  will  cure  hull  if  ho  takes  it  in  time.  It 
will  not  miraculously  cnaite  now  lungs 
when  tho  ol>l  ones  are  nearly  gone,  but  it 

will  rtstoro  diseased  cues  to  a  healthy  con- 
dition. Tell  him  about  it,  and  warn  him 

that  in  his  casu  deliy  means  death 

Premier  Mercicr,  of  (Quebec,  has  been 

appointed  a  Chevalier  of  tho  Legion  of 
Honor  bv  President  Carnot. 

cold    iu   the 
Je's    Catarrh I'sotheKfeat  specific  for  ' 

head  "  and  catarrh— Dr.  Sa; 
Remedy. 

While  a  herd  of  cattle  were  being  driven 

through  a  )iieoo  of  woodland  in  Maine  three 
bears  were  encountered  sitting  in  the  road- 

way as  if  waiting  for  them.  Without  a 
iiionieiit's  hesitation  tho  o.\eii  ill  tho  herd 
charged  ahead  and  drove  the  bears  before 
thciii  until  they  were  lost  in  tho  forest. 
1  )nu  o.\  pursued  a  bear  fur  nearly  a  mile 
and  tossed  tho  animal  with  his  horns  a 

number  of  times. 
Wondcrfnl  PoiMiliirily, 

Tho  fact  that  tho  sale  ot  Dr.  Pierce's Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets  exceed  that  of 

any  other  pill  in  tho  market,  bo  it  great  or 
small,  ia  on  account  of  the  fact  that  they 

are  tiny,  little,  siigar-i'oated  granules,  and 

that  in  most  cases  one  little  "  Pellet  "  is sufficient  for  a  dose  ;  that  they  are  purely 

vegetable  and  perfectly  harmless  ;  and  for 
constipation,  biliousness,  sick  headache, 
and  all  diseases  arising  from  derangement 
of  the  liver,  stomach  or  bowels,  they  are 

absolutely  a  specific.  A  gentlo  la.xative  or 
active  calharic,  according  to  size  of  doao. 

A  London  society  journal  iwibliahes  tho 

following  story  of  "  a  certain  British  peer 

who  snITcrs  from  kleptomania,  '  and  whoso name  as  well  as  lus  distressing  malady  is 

kept  carefully  covered  up.  'I'ho  other  day 

llis  Lordship  purloined  his  Gountess'  false tiseth  aud  hill  thoni  in  hLs  boot.  His  valet, 

who  empties  the  boot  every  night  aud 

restor^js  atuleii  property,  thought  the  teeth 
belonged  to  another  lady  and  sent  them  to 
her  with  a  politely  worded  note  which  ho 
has  always  used  for  similar  emergencies.  It 

was  not  till  the  ('uuutcss  had  inquired  for 
her  teeth  aud  thu  messenger  was  kicked  by 

tho  other  lady  a  husband  that  things  were 

p«t  right. 

©\\«t&   PILLS. 
HEWARE  oi'  iviT  1 1  ii.xs.    ALWA.ra 

-w/f  foH  int.  i'ii:ni:i.-fi  fULLExa,  oa 
LlVTLIi  aVUA-U-COAH:!)  i'lL,I.S. 
Ueina   cmircly    vcgetahij,  tlicy  op, 

enite  wiiiiiint  dii-tiiilianee  to  thi'  system,  illet, 
"r  ceeuimiiou.  Put  up  in  kIuss  vuIh,  liermett 
<'u'lv  si'ale.l.  .Mways  fresh  iinil  relialile.  \a 

lii-xallvCf  alieratlve,  ur  purgn(lTe> 
ilieao  lUiIo  I'eJlels  (five  thu  must  perfect 
at  isf  action. 

SMiiME. Bilioii*     Unadarho, 

lllzziueHM,     Cunstlpu- iloii,       liidiseatlou, 
Uilloua  A(tu<!UH,undull 

derantfeiniMila  of  Ihe  hKimi- uch  luid  bowels,  nro  pnjinpt- 
ly  relieved  and  permuneiit  ly 
eun'd    by  tho  ii.so  of    Dr. 
l»lercc'»  VIcasaiit  I'urKatlve  Fellota. 
In  oxplnimMon  ot  \\w  remedial  power  uf  threti 
Pellets  ever  so  Kreut  a  variety  of  di»«ra8e8,  it 
imiv  trnilifully  lie  said  that  tlioir  aetlon  iiiion 
111!-'  syHU-ni  IB  universal,  not  a  tfiuud  or  tmsuo 
escapinif   tlieir   sunativo   inilneiiee.     Sold   by 
>lniinriBif<,'.!&  cents  a  vial,    klanuluetured  at  Uui 
I'heniicul  l,alHinil()ry..t  W.^iii.us  Disi't-NSAiir 
Meuii'ai.  .AssoriATioN.  Iluirulo,  N.  Y. 

$500  B iS'tltere.]  I)y  the  tiianufaetlir- ••rs  i,f  Dr.  SuKe>M  Catarrh 

Uemcdy,  lur  a  cuw  of 
•  hronie  Niisul  f'ntarrh  whlbb 

lliey  funui/t  cure. 
SVni'TO.TIS    OF    CATAJIRH.-DuU, 

heavy  !ie;i.laclie,  iil'slnn  tien  of  the  nasal 
pa.ssuiP'S,  dlseliiirtfes  talnnK  from  the  head 
into  tlie  thruut,  suinelnnes  prufust',  watery, 
and  acrid,  nt  others,  thick,  tenacious,  mueouiw 

purulent,  lilucdy  and  puliid;  thu  i.m-s  are 
w>ak,  watery,  and  inllnmeil;  there  i.<  niiKins in  tlio  ears,  ileufness,  ha'  Uinir  or  cuunlimif  to 
clear  the'  throat,  expeclonition  of  olTeiiBlve 
matter,  lo(f<'iher  wiLti  m-ahs  li'oiii  ulet-rs;  tho voice  IsehaiiKeil  and  has  a  nasal  twann;  fUe 
liieutli  Is  wirensive;  snail  and  Ui-'-te  are  iin- 
liaired;  there  is  a  Bensalion  .d  ili.v.im-x,  with 
iiantal  depression,  ii  hnekinir  couch  and  Keu- 
'■ral  dehility.  Only  a  few  id  Iho  almvi  .iiuined 
symptunis  are  likely  to  he  pnient  in  any  one 
'.'lis*.'.  Tliuusands  of  eabi  a  annuall^*.  without 
nianifeslinir  half  ol  the  ali"\e  gymplunis,  re- 

sult In  eunsiimption,  and  eial  in  the  tfrave. 
\',  'li.'^eiiso  is  so  collirnou,  moii' tl'feptiM'  and 
daiiijernns,  or  less  nndei>ujod  hy  phtsleinna. 

II\  Its  mild,  soot  lull;;,  and  healiiiK  piopi-rties. 
Dr.  .Siu"''s  Catarrh  HetTiedv  .ureH  tlie  worst 
riiHeS"!  Catarrli,  "eold  In  llio  heud,>* 
f€>ry7;.-i,  and  Catui-rli.-il  llpadachr. Sold  liy  druKBisls  every  where;  00  ci  iits. 

"I  iitold  AKOity  froiu  t'alarrli." I'rof.  V,'.  IlAfs.M:ii,  the  famous  mesmerist, 

ol  ;i/irM(i,  .V.  r.,  wni's:  ",'•. line  I'll  nai-saico I  siilli'n'd  nnlold  aifony  fi  >iu  ehroiiiu  nasal 

ealarih.  .My  taniily  pliysieian  ga>''  na;  np  as 
iiiemahle.  and  said  I  ninsi  dii'.  My  eiig«  was 
soch  a  bud  ')ne.  that  every  day,  loHUi'ls  sun- 
si-i.  tnv  voiee  wioltl  become  so  noarw  I  could 
liandvspeak  nlioveawhlsper.  In  the  iiioriiinB 
inv  '■laiKliillK  and  '■li'arin;?  of  my  llifoal  would 
almost  stnmifle  iiii-.  lly  tho  use  ol  Dr.  .Sbkc's I  alarrh  lO'iin-dy,  in  time  inonlliH,  I  miib  a  well 

e.iaii.  and  the  emv  has  f'ccn  permanent." 
''('onsCniilIy  Hawking  and  Spitting.'* 

Tnolivs  .7.  UfsiiiNci,  Kw|..  »i'.»  Pdic  Sirctt, 
St.  I.iintK,  Mil.,  Willis:  '■  I  was  a  ureal  sullertjr 
tT"in  ratanli  turlhn'e  years.  .\t  times  I  eould 
hardiv  breathe,  and  w!is  eunslantiy  hawking 

and  spililni,'.  and  for  tin'  la.st  eiiilit  nmntbs i.iuld  not  lin'Uihe  Ihnniirh  the  nostrils.  I 

:iioiiKht  iiiithiiT«  I'liil'l  I"  iloiie  lorine.  Lnck- 
ilv.  I   WHS  aiKised   to  try   Dr.  Saire's  latarrh lleiiieilv.  and  I  an   w  a  well  man.     1  lielievo 
II,  to  he  the  only  Huri'  ivineily  lor  ealarrh  now 
mannlactuied,  and  uno  has  only  to  (five  it  a 
lair  liial  to  experience  nstoiindlni;  ri>ults  and 

a  pertiiiinent  cure." Three  BoIIIoh  Vuni  I'o^arrh. 
Kl.I  UnnniNS,  Itatiiiai'  !'■  <>■•  i'lihniilna  to., 

/•ii.,  says:  "My  daimhter  had  latairh  wta-n 
she  wait  live  yi'ars  old,  veiy  liailly.  1  saw  Ur. 
.*^uge's  Catarrh  Kemedy  advert isod,  and  pro- 
cnn>d  a  hottlo  for  her,  and  soon  saw  thnt  it 

helped  her;  a  third  bottle  elteelcii  a  penna- neot  cure.  Slit  Is  now  eighteen  years  eld  and 

sound  and  hearty." 

D  O  M  U    IU  8S. 

ltm««iitl  I 
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l.l-I>V  '.I  K  \l,t. 

lo  iMirit  thn  woriit  cntP*.  llei-aiiBn  •illit'i*  !i  ••'  f«lle<l  1§no 

rcautiifor  tiol  tiow  rfi-nlvlng  %  i-ur».  *>rii<l  xl  <)tic«  for  • 

trrftllio  mill  h  Prpf>  llnttle  <.t  m*  iTiritDliar  r<'[ii>><l]r.  Otv» 
Rkpiua  Aixl  l'(*tt  ()lUc«.  It  cutta  y.>it  tiothliis  fur  »  Lrlft^ 
»rt.i  I  wIM  r.ir*  toh.       Ai1flr<>(iB  I>R.  H,  (*.  ROOT, 

Bmlince,37!oDiieSt„Tiifiiiit(ib 

BAKING 
POWDER 
TMr  .7'i-«'-'"-'<*  HTf^T  '^r>JFj\|p| 

CONSUMPTION. 
1  il»M»lt^».••ill^oil■lll.■ll>■  !i)[  1)ii'»Ikii..-.1I(i.'»hu  ,1).  lU  n|* 

tTioiiMnila  •>!  rnoi-B  of  tlia  worat  klixl  «i>  '  oi  !iii%ri*Undhi|| 

hiive   tH><>ii   '-iir*'<l.     Inilt.vl,   It)   i)ti>'i><:  <'-  f*ltli  Id  lu 

•fHrai  T,  that  I  wl  t  Mnit  TWO  nniri.l-M  .  *    t*K*thffr 
Willi   *    Vil.tfAlll.K     rilKAl'ISK  ■Ml    11. in     lU.t^   ■    «o  mtij 

•tiirorcr.     (nv-..x|.r.-tif   xn<l  f   <>   «'litf.-.ii. 

Branch  Ofi'^'o.  37  Yonje  :t.  Tonato 
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T  H  E      I-  L  E  S  !l  E  U  r   )  >J      ADVANCE. 

THE  ADVANCE. 
In  publilbud 

Every    Thursday, 
Fbom  Tin  omcK, 

'dtiiham  Street,     •     •    FU$herlou,  Out. 

TBUMH  OF  SUIlSCniPTION  : 

•  I  per  annum  when  )ml<1  strictly  iu  advance 
111.30  par  anunm  when  not  nn  |iai<l. 

A.  R.FAWCETT. 

Kditur  ojkI  Proprietor. 

PliESHERTONt 

THURSDAY,  MAR.  8.  1888. 

Tlie  defeat  of  tlie  Temperance  party 

ill  the  county  of  Halton  has  given  riiie  to 

H  variety  of  surimwa  as  to  the  causes  tlmt 

led  u^t  to  such  a  chaii^o  in  public  scnti- 

nient.  Some  {leople  blame  the  Francliise 

Act.  Othert  ascril>c  it  to  tlie  recent  po- 

litical contest,  wiiich,  they  assert,  had  a 

tendency  to  create  dissensions  aiiion(.'  the 

rankH  of  the  supporters  of  the  Act.  All- 

ot tier  class  allelic  that  the  bubiiicHa  men 

did  it.  Everyljody  seems  lo  have  a  theory 

to  put  forward  on  such  i-ccasions.  Hut 

whatever  the  cause,  this  we  know  for  a 

Certainty,  vii.,  that  the  Scott  Act  has 

bueii  repealed  by  a  majority  of  nearly  two 
hundred. 

Ncin',  instead  of  disheartening;,  this 

aliould  spur  Temporaiice  people  toi;roater 

eiertioiis  than  ever.  The  work  of  teach- 

ing humanity  the  evil  and  danger  of  the 

drinking  habit  should  not  be  allowed  to 

la^.  It  Is  a  great  work.  It  is  a  t(ood 

work.  Wliat  iiiHltcrs  it  if  victory  does 

Qot  always  porch  u|Hin  our  banners,  when 
we  know  that  we  have  the  smile  and 

ketiedictiou  of  Heaven  ever  rusting;  upon 

our  lab-irs  1  Cloud.4  and  darknusa  may  l>e 

around  us,  but  al)ove  is  the  Sun  of  Uij^ht- 

VousiiQs*.  TIte  rift  in  thu  olouds  iu  gett- 

illS  Unte''  every  day,  and  an  «ra  is  ap- 
l>roac)iing  when  that  glorious  orl)  will 

Hliine  forth  upon  oiaukund  in  cloudless 

majesty  ! 

We  are  uot  of  those  who  would  impart 

uteful  knowledge  by  means  of  brute 

force  ;  or  who  would  call  (leopie  fools  bo- 

causo  they  do  not  at  once  fursaku  Ion;,'' 

V"<tabliahed  usa^u  and  see  eye-toeyK  with 

(jiirselves.  No  I  He  who  graciously  sent 

the  ni<!ssa;{e  of  "Peace  and  good-will  to- 
H-ards  men"  will  not  sanction  such  iiietli- 
<<iU.  lUtlier  let  us  convince  men  of  e:ror 

by  precept  and  example.  IaU  us  show 
lliein  that  drunkenness  is  a  sure  fore 

runner  of  ruin  and  peniiature  death  ; 

tliat  the  drinker  i"  seldom  placed  in  po- 

nitions  of  trust  and  re^'poiisibility  by 

drinking  men  themselves  ;  that  it  rol>s 

men  of  reason,  lends  to  crime,  iiiiil 

vventually  to  spiritiiul  death  ;  that,  from 

A  purely  worldly  standpoint,  it  is  un- 

piotitable  even  to  the  ninn  who  takes 

their  money  over  the  bar  I  Let  all  this 

xiid  much  more  be  d<iiie  in  an  earnest 

^i^d  kindly  nianner.  It  Iihs  bei'ii  done 

in  the  Muit,  and  Imu'  rujiidly  the  cirale 

..if  ti,itid  abstinence  liiut  » iileiied  and  wide- 

ned until  this  moiu.)iit,  when  its  infliuuice 

.f-ir  g<H>d  is  felt  far  and  wide  over  this 

jreat  country.  The  power  of  the  drink 

demon  has  Imuii  tremendously  lessened, 

and  his  onue  nii){hty  tliroiiu  is  already 
iMtterinit. 

lint  then  some  very  |{ood  {leoplu  are 

.'ifiaid  the  reveme  in  Hnltun  will  uoniid 

till-  death-knell  of  tli^^  Scott  Act  in 
Canada.  What  if  it  dovs  I  Does  not  a 

lioalthy  and  sound  teiiiperanco  sentiment 

prevail  which  can  never  be  extinguished, 

but  which  will  lie  fanned  i^to  a  brighter 

iiTid  more  endiirini,'  blai>'  ?  Tlie  wars  of 

I  lie  Roses  forniixl  a  darl;  and  stormy 

ViNjch  in  Kiiglish  history,  hut  from  its 

tliioes  caiue  f'irtli  the  true  Hritisli   nation 

to-day  a  mighty  empire  U[H>(t  which,  it 
ii  said  the  sun  never  sets.  Who  knows 

but  that  the  Hcott  .Kvi,  and  thu  contests 

III  connection  therewith,  hav^t  simply 

I roeii  the  precursors  to  total  prohibition  ? 

There  have  been  mighty  changes  in  the 

past  ten  yejirs,  who  knows  what  tUt)  next 

decade  may  bring  foilh  t  In  the  inean- 

tiiiie  let  Tiiiiiperanoe  (woiile  Vu>  ̂ ivo  to 

I  heir  duties,  and  let  tlieiri  walchwiii>4    'w 

"Kor  Gi^iji,  for  Hoiim,  and  Niiittv« 

Land. 'I 

EDITORIAL.   NOTES. 

Our  wide-wake  brother  of  the  Dundalk 

lifrald  clipped  an  it«in  from  the  Toronto 

OUtbe  last  week,  which  gave  the  names  of 

the  Markdale  deputation  that  waited  upon 

the  Goveminent,  re  incorporation  of  tlmt 

place  a.s  a  town,  and  adus  : — "We  will 

pay  them  a  visit  when  they  get  on  tlieir 

"big  pants,"  tii<ie  the  Fleshorton  Ad- 

vance." But,  alas  !  thu  "big  pantV 

have  been  hung  up  for  use  some  lime 

"away  in  the  distant  future" — when  the 
ambitious  infant  has  grown  up  to  mans 
estate  ! 

The  Klielburne  Kr.ittiuinist  and  Mark- 

dale  StaiitUird  bewail  uiijiaid  advertising 

contracts  by  Yankee  medicine  men.  Un- 
less in  the  case  of  uuch  Krins  as  J.  C 

Ayer  &  Co.  and  other  reputable  concerns, 

our  brother  newspaper  men  will  find  it 

wise  to  insist  on  </>ut  caah  payments  for 

all  foreign  advertising  contracts.  .Again  : 

most  of  these  doubtful  outside  concerns 

want  their  advertising  done  at  starvation 

prices.  Is  it  right  Ui  give  them  any  such 

undue  advantage  over  local  patrons  (  We 
trow  not.  Let  our  brethren  of  the  rural 

press  insist  U|ion  regular  rates  all  around, 

tab<H>  all  doubtful  foreign  advertisers, 

and  country  journaliani  will  have  reached 

an  elevation  it  has  never  yet  generally 
attained. 

Okithihh.— A  My  in  Urockvtlln  nioM* 

—I  was  iudnccd  t.i  try  Nasal  Halm  fo»  a 

lon^;  standiufi  euK)  in  my  head  that  WM 

proiiouiie'jd|t^t»rih.  Tlio  Halm  ga,^w 

imtn  diaie  ruikif  ̂ d  itcHuaneiitly  cured 

iiio.  It  wai  Ro  plcasaut  and  agreeable 

to  nso  tl  a'  I  a'  first  thi,>^ght  it  "nu 

HikkI.'  I  now  use  it  with  my  cliildrcu, 

for   cold  I   an,'   stoppage  of  tlie    iiamI 

Accurding  to  the  sworn  census  taken 

by  citizens  of  repute,  Markdale  has  a 

I>opulation  of  ''necen  kuiuiral  ami  twfiity 

(720)  aiof  tiul  more."  The  StaiuUirJ  is  of 
opinion  that  this  is  incorrect,  but  the 

swoni  statement  of  such  gentlemen  as 

Lawyer  McCullough  and  Mr.  S.  J.  Cole- 

man ought  to  count  for  considenible. 

This  statement,  then,  actually  shows, 

tliat  the  difference  in  papulation  between 

Flesherton  and  Markdale  is  very  little. 

And  yet  our  citizens  are  not  aching  to 

ask  Mr.  Mowat  to  take  the  incorporation 

of  FleshertoR  — as  town  cr  village— into 

his  "  most  serious  cuiisideratiuii."  Itut 

some  places  are  ambitious  and  cannot  re- 

sist the  temptation  of  being  sat  upon  by 

"the  powers  that  bo."  "Thank  you,  sir, 

kindly,  said  the  man,  whom  a  certain 

nobleman  had  just  kicked  down  stairs, 

"its  an  honor  bi  !>«<  kicked  by  a  lord  !" 
Com|>arisuns  are  uniiouessikry. 

Circumstances  liavu  considerable  to  do 

with  making  prosperous  and  progressive 

towns  and  villages  ;  but  live,  wide-awake, 

pushtni;.  enurge'-lc,  and  enterprising  men 
form  by  far  the  most  important  element. 

Talk  u|i  your  town  at  homo  and  atiroad, 

patroiiixd  your  own  businessmen,  and  lie 

united  in  all  things  likely  to  be  mutually 

beneficial.  Tliats  Iniw  hamlets  grow  into 

villages,  villages  into  towns,  and  towns 

into  citieA  "Never  say  die,"  and  "seta 

stout  heart  to  a  stae  brae." 

Now  that  the  Dominion  Voters'  Lists 

will  U-  got  out  in  the  Oovernment  print- 

ing otKce  ill  future,  what  say  those  editors 

who  received  hucIi  a  Ixiuiitifiil  supply  of 

"pap"  a  couple  of  years  agof 

In  an  article  under  the  heading, 

"Country  Newspapers  Smibb«'d,"  the 
Thoriibury  iWic*  points  out  the  gross  in- 

justice <loiie  to  the  rural  press  by  the 

<.)ntaiio  (iovernmeiit,  in  the  matter  of 

permitting  city  printing  otiice  oanviuisers 

to  "run  at  large"  thmughout  thu  country 

— Holiciting  orders    t<>   the  detriment   of 

home  iiiduHtry.  True  ;  and  the  country 

pruHS  wilt  bear  it  as  nnn^kly  as  the  gentle 

lanilikin.  Wli,<n  will  our  Wrethruii  learn 

to  sink  all  political  n.d  ■rivate  diiferences 

ami  unite  xs  one  in  i  i  the  stitiiu  as  every 

other  claH.s  -  in  |>etit'oiiiim  larlianient  to 

liettur  their  con<liti'>ii.  and  otherwise  har- 

nioiipiiisly  strivin;'  to  elevate  rural  liews- 

papeidom  above  nn-nicrit)'  ? 

ri|(i  e<[i\VK-i!ii  I.  '  J  po.'iilarity  of 

.Aver'-)  Clierrv  !'■'  >  il  i>(  the  natural 

resolt  of  itx  luc  •  vii  ■tI'VS'mjs  of  people 

for  over  fortv  year  It  luv.-*  j)roven  it- 
self til:'  viiv  Im;-i'.  ̂   leoili^  for  coM», 

coiii'liti  an  1  iiiiI'MOM!' /  co'ii  >laints. 

I>ied. 
Whvtk  -  III  \  rtem -iift  to>viisliip,  ou 

tbfc 'iird  i''(d»  lilt.,  Sarah  Ann,  be- 

loved uilc  of  Daiii'd  Wliytlie,  aged  21 

vears.  0  inontlm,  tl  davs. 

UirMi. 
Whvte. — III  Artuiii  wia,  oa  the  18tb 

nit.,  the  wife  (now  tleceased)  of  Dan- 

iel Wliyte.  Kkij.,  of  a  soil. 

.\i)Vi(  K  HI  MoTHEBs.— .\re  you  rtistiirtwd  at 
niMiit  aiil  brok.m  of  yi  i:  .r«t  by  a  sick  child 
aulfuriri;  liihl  ci-.inRwith  ,iain  of  CiitlinjiTooth  ? 
If  ht>iii!ii<t  lit  inicH  aiifi  tttt  A  lM>ttle  of  "Mrs.  w[n- 
rilow'i*  Smjtliinu  Syrup'  ttn  Cliilrlrun  Teething. 
ItH  valiit'  14  iiicHicMlHlil.-.  It  will  rKlioTu  the 
iMMir  llltlt;  snffrtvf.r  jmiufllatelv  Depend  upon 
It,  iiKitherii ;  there  U  iif>  niistako  about  it.  It 
cnruK  i>yset)tifry  hiuI  liinrrinea,  reKulates  thv 
Ktoiniidi  iukI  Itow«-N,  c:i-.--a  Winil  Colic  softtius 
tht<  <itiii)i*.  redu(^i^i^  IiinHiiiination.  anti  ({iveHtoue 
and  lOKM-^'v  to  tilt-'  wlnih'  '.yfiteni.  "Mrs.  WiiiB- 
Iow'h  S  "tttiiiii;  Syrup"  fi-r  children  teething;  is 
pleasant  to  tliH  la'«te  and  U  the  prescription  of 
one  of  the  oMeHt  and  bciit  female  uhysicians 
and  niirseti  in  the  United  States,  and  U  JTor  sale 
by  all  druk'K'iiitH  throii^jliout  the  world.  Price 
tWHnty-tlve  cent«  a  liottle.  He  sure  and  akk  for 
•  Mbn.  Wissi.ow'h  Hoothing  Hriicr,"  and  taha 
no  other  kind. 

Why  You  Feel S<i  weak  and  exhausted  is  because  your 

blood  is  impure.  As  well  expect  the 

sanitary  condition  of  a  city  to  be  per- 
fect with  defiled  water  and  defective 

sewerage,  as  to  expect  such  a  coaipll- 
cated  piece  of  mechanism  as  the  farnsMus 
frame  U>  ho  in  good  order  with  impure 

blood  circulating  aTen  to  iU  minutest 
Tsius.  Du  you  know  that  every  drop 

of  your  two  or  three  gallons  of  blood 

passes  through  the  heart  and  lungs  ia 
a)>out  two  and  a  half  latnntes,  and  that, 

ou  iu  way,  it  makes  bone  and  muscle, 
brain  and  nerve,  and  all  other  solids 
and  Huids  of  the  body?  The  blood  ia 

the  great  nourisher,  or,  as  the  Bible terms  il, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Is  It  any  wonder,  then,  that  If  the  blood 

lie  not  pure  and  perfect  in  Its  constt- 
tnents,  you  sufTor  so  many  Indescribable 

symptoms? .Ayer's  Sarsaparllla  stands  "  head  and 
shoulders "  above  every  other  Alter- 

ative and  Blood  Medicine.  As  proof, 

read  these  reliable  testimonies: 
(•.  C.  Ilrock,  of  Lowell,  Mass.,  says: 

"  Kor  the  past  '25  years  I  have  sold 
Ayer's  Harsa|>arilla.  In  my  opinion, 
the  best  reme<lial  agencies  for  the  cnra 
of  ail  the  diseases  arising  from  impuri- 

ties of  llie  blood  are  contained  in  this 

uiedioine.  " 
Esgene  I.  nill,  M.  P.,  381  Sixth  Ave.. 

New  York,  says  :  "As  a  blood-puritter 
anil  general  bnilder-up  of  the  system,  I 
have  never  found  anything  to  equal 

Ayer's  Sarsaparllla.  It  gives  perfect 

satisfaction." 
Ayer's  Sarsaparllla  proves  equally 

efflcaciuus  in  all  forms  of  Scrofula. 

Uoils,  C'arbnncltM,  Ecxema,  Humors, 

I.umliago,  t'atarrh,  jtc. ;  and  Is,  there- 
fore, tlia  very  best 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
in  use.  "  It  beats  all,"  says  Mr.  Cutler, 

of  Cutler  Brothers  &  Co.,  Boston,  "how 

Ayer's   Sarsaparllla does  sell."    Prepared  by 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Mau. 
Prinii  |1 :  lit  bottles,  $S.    Worth  (»  a  bottle 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
h'e  ar*  now  lurnUg  out  work  fur  tuptrinr  in  »lyle  and  finitk   t»   antf   ever  pro- duced in  Fktherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUBE  FEAMING 

done  in  all  Ut  hrancjie*.  A  good  itork  of'  FRAMES  and  MOULDINGS  kept 
eotiMtantlyoHlmnd.  WIU  aUo  inl'-oducctke  new  BROMIDE  PORTRAIT,  a 

picture  that  it  gi«ing  etillre  nUi*j'actiim  wherever  introduced.  SAMPLES  can 
be  $fen  at  mj^  (}ailtr\^  irhert  all  purticulur*  as  to  Price,  Style  &c.,  can  4e  ««c«r- 
tainetf. 

y  FbBSHERTOi?. 

TrI le 

CIIILDRENS 

HEALTH. 
One  of  N<ttnr<'»  Kindest  Gift*  i»  a 

Healthy  Constitution.  Guard  it  agaimt diteaie  by  uiing 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Wnmis  are  the  fruitful  cnu$e  of  many 
diiorilert  in  Children.  SIAMESE 

WORM  POWDERS  >*in  expel  Worm, 

iti  every  cose  where  thejf  rxiti,  will  regu- 
loir  the  Stomach  and  Bttmeli  at  the  mime 

time.      V*e  them,  you  won't  regret  il. 

Peek's 
JPl©n.«ant 

F*illsl 

Should  alirayt  be  used  for  Sick  Head- 
ache. Their  operation  it  mild  ami 

pleatant.  They  ttrike  home  each  time 
when  used  for  a  Diinr>1err\l  Liver.  A»k 

for  them.  Gel  them.  Dmtt  fonrjtt  the 

name,   I*eol£'«  I'leiitsant 

If  your  druggiit  hat  not  the  aiote  pre- 
paration in  Stock,  W.  W.  STEPHEN 

&  CO.,  of  Meaford,  will  tend  tkrm  to 

you  prepaid  on  receipt  of'lbc.for  either, 
5  of  each,  or  atiorted  for  $1.I>U. 

Change  in 

Business ! 

The  tindersigned  havins  bought  out  8.  Hidrtt* 
ButeherinK  business  iu  Flesherton,  has  oi>enod 

up  with  a  line  stock  of  Oysters.  Salmon.  Har- dines,  Freiih  &  Dried  Meats.  Fresh  *  Salt  Kish. 

Sausage,  Hologna.  4c..  and  invites  the  people  » o- call  and  got  acquainted  and  leave  a  trial  onbsr 
for  auythiuij  iu  thu  above  Hues. 

JOS.  McCONSELL. 
Flesherton,  Feb.  Ist,  1888. 

ii 

BELL" 

Unapproacbed  for 
Tone  and  Quality. 

catmloguls  free. 

BELL^CO.,CQeipii,ODL 

w.  w.  mnu  k  CO. 
Druytfitti,  WhoUaale  d:  Helail, 

GREAT  RUSH! 

CLAYTON'S 
HARNESS  SHOP  t 

KLE8HERT0N. 

Is  the  piace  to  yet  <jimr  Hurnrts  CiAlitrt,  d-c 
made  up  in  goixl  atyle. 

"Shop  iu  Johnttim's  Lie^ry  Office,  Fleiih- 

erton." 

Emi; 

ITIThat  Fov? 
ITVhere  ? 

To  W.H.CHUlSTOK.'SVIkHUcal  Hall,  Fleitherton. 
for    the     c«lebraU«l     stM^tliciiieK,     JOHNSON'S TONIC  HITTKH8,.l<itim*oir»Touic    lAvw  Pilln. 
JOHNSONS    ALUUEAi^lNO     WHlTfcl    OINT- MKNT. 

TUP  THIQIT  l«*fortheBITTKICi«»  U  Ih 
xnxj  xwuon    wuo wn  to  >h)  tti«  ̂ $»%  u>€ 
all  uerTouM  disaa»ieii,  HvHtuiiA,  Uubility  of  any 
Hurt,  IjObh  uf  Appvtite.  Kuinale  CuiiiplaintH.  ami 
I'aleuvHH  of  Coiiipluxioii  and  all  diKonlvrti  arU- 
itiif  froui  poverty  of  tli«  HIo«m1. 

ThA  Dllflh  irt  for  thu  I'lLLS  an  theru  are 

iliO  AUnii  iiuiie  buttor  tbaii  thuHe  for 

liivor  Cuinplaiut  aud  dorautitiuiout  of  Ihu  diyuni- 
ivu  iirKaiiM. 
THK  KUHU  N  for  the  OINTMKN'T  at*  It  rarika 

tlmt  hi  itH  healing  quuhtiuH  for  all  Skiu  Uinuauert 
of  a  HcrufuluuH  aaturu,  liurut».  Sualdb.  &  c,  «£c. 
And  it  in  to  be  fuuud  at  thu  Drug  Storo  of W.  S.  CHIUSTOK, 

l-'tuH>K)rtoD. 

Coii)«»  and  tr>  aud  aoo  tor  yuurKwlvus. 

0  I  d  i  0  I  0  j  0  IJ)  I  0  I  oj^J^o  I  0 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLESUKllTON. 

Varrfiiflf/  Oorrectett  Knelt 
Flour    «1  20 
Full  Wlieat       $0  78 

Spring  Wheat       0  78 

Barley       0  G5 
Oats      0  ay 
PcttS       0  68 
Butter    0   17 

E),'gs,  fresh         0  17 
Potatoes  biisli    0  40 
Pork    fi  6« 

H«y,I>crton    7  00 Hides     4  50 

Wool    18 

Bbeepskins      9  50 
Geese     0  015 
Turkeys    0   10 
Cliickeiia  per  pair  0  23 

Ducks  per  pair  0  .Ml 

H'eck. 

to  4  40 

CO  0  80 

(I  80 

0  70 

0  40 

0  39 
0  17 

0  17 

0  40 
G  GO 

8  00 

5  50 

21 

1  Ot; 

0  06 

0  10 

0  30 

0  00 

KKW.\Kl)ED   arc   thoee    who  read. 
thlH  and  then  act:  tbey  willflinlhou. 
orable    euiployniont    that    will    not 
take  thoni  from  tb«r  boniaa  anif 

faniilieK.  The  proflti  are  large  and  sure  fot- every  ludutttrioud  perHon.  many  have  made  aod 
are  now  making  iteveral  huudred  doUam  a 
month.  It  is  eoay  for  any  one  to  uiake  (9  and 

upwards  per  day,  who  in  wllHnp  to  work.  Eith- er bex.  vouuK  or  old ;  capital  not  needed ;  we,. 
start  von.  Everything  new.  No  apecial  ability 
required;  vou,  reailur,  can  do  it  an  well  a»  any 
ouu.  Write  to  ua  at  once  for  full  particular*, 
which  we  mail  troo.  .\ddre«>  atlnaon  &  Co  . 
fortland.  Maine. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
Now  Rea»t—  I  — Of»  New  Hook. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
— on— 

Marvels  of  the  Universe 
Holaif  A  full  ami  grapUir  deKcrlptlon  of  all  that 
ttt  ̂ aondorful  ia  erery  fViitinent  of  the  Ulotw,  to 
tliH  worU)  of  wattirh  auad  tho  Htarry  HtiaveDM. 
Containing  thrilliti^  ailv«iituruBuu  land  aud  litta. 
F«ii«nru«;il  diKcovi'rit'H  uf  tbu  worltlu  i;rt'atuiit  «>- 
plorerH  iu  all  a(;uH.  and  ruumrkablu  phonomena 
in  eTvry  ri^alui  of  uuture.  Knibraoing  thf>  itrikr 
ini£  phyHicul  fuaturett  of  tbtf  earth  tbo  p9culi«r 
chiurai'teriHtictt  ot  thu  human  race,  of  animals, 
bir-ilK,  iiJsfutH.  oti'...  moludiuKa  vivid  dwHcriptloR 
of  ttbe  .\tlantic,  raeiflf  and  Indian  OceanH  ai«l 
of  thi>  Polar  Suaii,  thu  inonHterH  of  thu  dttou, 
beauitiful  buanhtillM  und  plantH,  Kin^ular  flHh«« 
anddwelloiH  in  th«  worhi  ot  watorH,  rt'tuarkablv 
ocean  cummts.  etc..  to^juthur  with  the  amaiin^ 
&l>ieHoni«na  of  the  Kolar  and  tttarry  Hyittvuin,  by^ 
enry  Davenport  Northrop,  D.D.,  fUibuUihliud' with  ovur  Jno  fliio  enuravin^K.  Liberal  terniH  tt) 

aguntH.  Oxford  Pubiisbiny  Company.  5  Jordan 
St..  Toronto,  Ont.  Jl(V-»16*h 

R.  J.  SPROUL. 
Flesh  Huu.  Ciiiiivijmici'r,  Api'raiser,  Vol- 

luiior  and  Miou-ij  Ituder.  l>eedi,  Mwt- 

(/atji't,  Ini-ivi  and  }\'ilh  drairii  vy  ntui ValHaiiuDU  uunle  uii  alioriist  notice.     Char- 

,i^H  rciy  iiuu:    Apfjiij  to  li.  J.  ai'iioi'Li:, 
Foit >i*mjtrr,  Fle.-ihrrton. 

Mix  WON  DDKS  exiat  in  thoufanda  ct 
foriurt,  hut  are  HurpaHHed  by  the  inarveN 
ot  invention.  Thooe  who  are  iu  need  of 
profitable  work  that  can  be  dune  whilu 

living  at  huuie  !<houUI  at  once  rend  tlieir  ail- 
dri'HH  to  Hallett  A  Co  ,  Tortland,  Maiue,  and  re- 
eeive  free,  full  information  how  either  nvx,  ol 
all  Hgen.  can  earn  from  *.^  to  *i»  per  day  and 
upwardf  whulever  they  live,  Yon  arc  started, 

freu.  Ca|)«ta1  not  reipiirud.  Some  have  mode- 
over  ?oO  in  a  Kingle  day  at  tbis  work.  .Ml  mio- 

cet'd. A  Positive  Cure. 
Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  TOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
_   _   DISEASES     or     MAN. a,^    TT.    ILiTJBOlsr'S   SIE'ECir'IO  ITO.    S, 

Marxd  ol  Healing,  and  Kohinoor  d  Mediclnet. 

~    —  tl>«  tvrrlbin  coao«<|uaiice«  oflndlaeretloa, Cxpoaure  nn<l  Overwork. 

'Tro'TJiTa-.  a>4rcppT  ,>T:!-.A.a-i^x>  .ajstod  oxjJD  a^dnEsr Who  are  broken  down  (roiu  the  edeets  of  ahiine  will  find  in  No.  H  a  radical  cure  for  nervoul, 
duhility,  organic  weukueaA,  involuntary  vital  loanoH.  etc. 

BTm-TOMS  »on  wmcH  No.  8  Siioi'i.n  dk  Usbii.— Want  of  energy,  vertigo,  want  of  purpose, 
diuinoHa  of  siRht,  avorsion  to  aociety,  want  of  conRduoce,  avoidance  of  couveraatiou' desire  for  oolltado,  l»tleHn«s4  and  inahlliiy  to  fix  the  attention  on  a  particular  auhiecC 
.owarilioe,  dopreHsion  of  «i)irit«,  niddiuoHR,  loss  of  laemorv,  excitability  ol  teiuper,  tper  ' niuturrhcna,  or  I083  ot  ihu  seiidual  fluid  -the  renult  of  solf-aVjusu  or  marital  excess— inii>o- 
tenoy,  lunutiltion,  ernnchlion,  barrenness,  pulpitalion  ol  the  heart,  hysUric  feeling'  im females,  tremblinir,  nielaiicholv,  ilisturUiiiK  dreniiis  etc.,  are  ull  Myuiplonis  of  this  terrlblo, 
habit,  ofteullmea  iuiiooently  iicquiriHl.  lo  abort,  tha  spring  of  vitol  lorco  havini!  lost  its 
tension,  ■  very  tunotlon  wanes  in  consnqnouco.  Scientiflo  writortiaud  the  HUiwrintsKdants of  ins  ine  asyhiiiiH  unite  In  nscril.iiiK  10  tlio  offects  of  self  al.usfl  the  creat  nmiority  oi» waste.!  lives  which  00100  iind»r  I  heir  notice.  If  you  are  iucompotent  (or  the  ar.luous. 
duties  of  UujnieHs,  lucapacitated  for  the  enjoynieutH  of  life,  No.  «  oflers  1.11  e»capo  from the  offeota  of  early  vice.  It  yon  aro  advanced  iu  years.  No.  8  will  ifivo  you  full  vfior  sod' atrennth.  If  you  are  broken  down,  phyaioiilly  and  morally  from  early  indiscretion  tie 
r"Snlt  of  ifjuorancc  and  folly,  send  your  oddrosa  and  IU  ouuts  la  Btaunw  for  M  V  I.hbos'bi TroatiH.>  in  Hook  Form  on  lHaooHen  of  Man.  Sealed  snd  aecure  from  obJorvatiou. AddroHs  all  coiiimunicatloua  to  H.  V.  MJUON,  47  WdliitiKlou  Ml.  K  Torontstl 
A  Man  wHheut  wiidom  llvet  in  a  lo«l'»  paradiia.      CURES  GUARANTEED.       HEAL  THE  IICKi 

!      ! 

/ V 

Permanent  Cure. Pleasant  CurA^ 

I 
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I.E.  MOORE 

Furniture 

Dealer 
—AND— 

IIndebtakeR 
Plesherton 

Furniture 

Warerooms, 

DUKBLAM  STREET. 

/«  /''•miCare  our  ttork  it  very  'arge 

finJ  complete,  and  in  order  lo  rtdwx  it 

rpeedil//  w*  have  decidmi  to  offer 

Special 

Inducements 

iJuri»g  thia  month  .  IhurA,  hf  givimg    a 

GASH  DISCOUNT 
OF  10  PER  CENT. 

on  all  parchatert.  ThU  will  be  an  «b- 

celknt  opportanily  to  tecure  Faruiturt 

retail  at  teholetaU  pricet.  Fleate  rt- 
member  that  thit  excellent  offer  u  /or 

the  month  o/  March,  1888. 

In  Undertaking  we  are  prepared  to 

gioe  perianal  attention  to  all  order*  en- 
t  ratted  to  v  in  that  line.  Slock  all 

new  and  well  teleded,  with 

HEARSE! 
the  bent  in  dittrict.  We  atk  a  thiire  of 

yiiur  jyalronitge  and  atturc  ynn  we  will 
i/o  our  bett  to  tatitfy  oar  patron*  both 

in  quality  and  ckarget. 

Jit  vicm  of  elote  approaching  Spring 

tee  would  intimate  that  we  are  in  poti- 
tioH  to  attend  to  all  ordert/or 

Kalsomining, 

Paper  Hanging 

  AND   

House  Decorating  Generally 

Picture  Framing 
as  usual. 

J.  E.  MOOEE, 

.Sktherton,    :.  Furniture   ',    Wareroomt. 

FARMERS'  INSTITUTE. 

A  Paper  r^ad  at  the  Ventre,  tfrey 
Farmert'  /iMtitwte  fry 

Dr.  Christve, 

The  fiarmer'a  literature  is  nothing,  un- 
lesv  it  be  practical  ;  their  mere  study  of 
works  how  mucli  soever,  Agricultural  and 
Sciuutiiic,  ouuKit  stand  iii  lieu  of  the 

plout^,  tlie  hurrovr  and  scythe.  And 
therefore  if  tlie  furmer  <ira studios,  which 

necessarily  h»v«  a  place  iu  husbandry— 
they  lire  to  teach  the  mora  scientific,  eco- 

nomical and  (toteiitiul  methods,  to  attain 

by  easier  and  more  sure  methods — alari^er 
increase  and  better  quality  from  their 

ai^ncultural  domain. 
It  ia  iiut  to  be  i(iiestioiied  that  mutual 

inter-oitiiimunications,  at  such  institutes 
as  tliusc  have  no  inconsiderable  influence 

Mid  tiuU  too  of  a  very  {>ractical  nature,  to 
(xtnsaiuBiate,  the  end  of  their  establisb- 
iBent. 

There  ore,  however.,  some  things  con- 
nected with  agriculture,  horticulture, 

physioloL'y  and  biol«ity — beautiful  in  their 
npplicatioi)  aiid  interesting  in  their  devel- 
upoiuat,  and  vhich  t{ive  to  the  student 
eiihuiicud  views  of  the  wonderful  chemical 

ami  ijliysiological  action  of  nature — prin- 
ciples whose  knowlxdi^  if  unapplied,  it  is 

true — uiakxs  little  difference  to  the  yield 
of  the  field  «r  ..Ue  Vine— but  to  the 

thoughtful  and  studious  aio  suurcea  of 
aubtiuu<)ed  delight. 

Let  us  for  a  little  l<M>k  at  the  laws  of 

nature.  What  is  law  i  Let  me  aoswor, 

Law  is  not  power.  Law  is  merely  direct- 
ory and  rrecesHary,  th«re  must  be  a  power 

behind  law,  else  law  is  nothing  leas  than 

a  failure  In  civil  and  political  economy 
this  is  self  evident — witness  the  fnilure  of 
the  IScott  Act  enforcements,  the  law  is 

there  suii  fairly  (^Mid  but  whens  is  the 

power  ?  It  is  equally  ao  ia  regard  to  na- 
ture ;  in  whatever  field  of  research,  if  no 

|M>wcr  existed  hehind  the  beautifully  es- 
tablished law  in  the  case — nature  would 

be  in  a  sta:?  of  staais  and  ocmaequent 

degeneracy  and  want  would  be  the  legiti- 
mate result.  The  tenn  prutofUxtm  is  the 

won!  uaod  to  represent  the  primary  prin- 
cipal or  pabulum  from  which  all  things, 

uainial  and  vegetable  spriikg,  and  is  said 
tu  be  comp<HHid  of  oxygen,  hydrogen, 

carlK)n  and  nitrogen.  It  is  a  remarkable 
fact  that  whether  it  be  the  beginning  of 

a  plant,  a  tree,  an  elephant  or  a  mail— 
the  most  powerful  microsuope  can  discover 
no  ditference  iu  the  protoplasm  deaigned 
for  each.  The  minute  spec  enchised  in  a 

shell  or  Hac,  looking  like  the  merest  atom 
of  Uuid  or  the  infiniteasimal  germ  of  an 
antuialculse  )>ossesses,  nothing  more  nur 

less  than  this  shapeless  pnitoplasm— the 
wheat,  the  barley,  tlie  ox  rirtho  horse  has 

one  common  origin  ;  in  this  inasa— aa  well 
as  the  tiniest  insect  that  crawls — but  only 
expose  this  primary  cell  or  ova,  to  proper 
surroundings  and  iiitlueiices,  viz. ,  heat, 

light  and  moisture,  and  watch  them  uare- 
fiiUy — under  a  powerful  inicnutcupe-  -and 
that  which  was  .i  simple  shapeless  mass  of 

protoplasm,  begins  to  take  nhapo,  here  a 
bit  is  pinched  up  for  a  head  there  a  bit 
for  the  tail  now  it  is  the  wing  or  the  leg, 

uptil  thu  proper  shape  is  pmductHi  —ac- 
cording tu  the  law  in  each  case  providi-d 

whether  it  be  the  develupmuiit  of  a  man 
or  a  whale. 

Knim  what  has  been  said  it  is  evident 

some  jiower  exists  by  which  the  distinct- 
ive species  are  impressed  and  devehiped. 

It  may  reasonably  lie  asked,  therefore, 
what  is  {Miwer  ?  This  is  a  question  of  life 
of  Hiitgeiiesis,  which  to  this  moment,  has 
never  been  answered,  and  whether  in 

some  age  to  eome  a  solution  will  be  had 

is  equally  unanswerable  other  than  Paul 

says:  "But  (lod  giveth  it  a  body  as  it 
hath  pleased  him  aiid  tu  every  seed  his 

own  body."  The  great  principle  of  gravi- 
tation was  discovered  by  Newton,  by  the 

falling  of  an  apple— the  laws  and  etfectfi 
by  which  it  is  governed  and  utilized  ;ire 
solvetl  and  understofid  but  Newton,  with 

all  his  philosophy,  nor  any  in  the  genera- 
atioiis  since  have  been  able  to  tell  what 

gravitat'n  la  ;  so  likewise  electricity— what 
is  it ;  uau  any  one  say  7  It  will  I  think 

be  quite  clear,  viz.,  the  poioer  of  germin- 
ation aiid  ths  laws  which  govern  it  arc 

distinctive  in  their  characters —one  of 
them  is  the  secret,  of  the  Creator,  the 

other  is  comprehended  and  coiuprehen- 
sible.  There  is,  however,  a  principle  iii- 
volvetl,  known  to  every  body  and  because 

it  is  so  generally  known,  alfords  no  spe- 

cial inquiry  or  interest,  namely,  their  un- 
changed contiiiiiousiiess.  Although  medi- 
tations suggested  by  specie  their  size, 

slia(Ni,  beauty,  [xivver  and  fertility-  if 
each  were  erratic  uncertain  and  doubtful 

as  to  their  perpetual  production  and  like- 
ness with  their  fecundity  spiMiiiudie  and 

uncertain  and  worse  their  primary  proto- 

plasm yield '>ig  intetxihangeahly — now  an 
apple,  then  an  elephant,  every  thing  un- 

certainty !  What  a  spectacular  panorama 
of  uncertainty  and  disapixiintmeiit  I  one 

exjiectiiig  a  crop  of  wheat,  but  gets  po- 
LiUies  !  But  barring  an  occasional  freak 
of  nature,  the  Law  of  continuity  to 

every  specie  and  thing  exist»  and  every 
time  nature  is  true  to  herself  -  like  pro- 

duces like-  (he  seed  of  an  apple  produces 

an  apple  tree  ;  the  egg  of  a  fowl  a  fowl  ; 
the  egg  of  an  alligator  an  alligator.  A 
grain  of  corn,  corn  and  so  on,  through 

every  specie  and  kind.  As  a  further  il- 
lustration, take  the  compass.  If  its  mag- 

net were  erratic^now  north,  now  here, 

now  there  and  everywhere— the  mariner 
dare  not  venture  his  "craft  from  shore. 
.■\nd  how  odd,  too,  would  be  the  effect  by 

the  reversal  of  the  laws  of  gravitation- 
now  so  Iif{ht,  Hying  off  to  the  sun  ;  now 
so  ponderous,  that  the  earth  itself  would 
scarcely  be  sufficient  to  pi  event  us  being 
thrust  to  its  centre  ;  or,  more  likely,  the 
earth  and  all  its  c<mtentB  would  be  playiiii! 
antics  of  an  indescribable  nature.  But 

this  law  of  i-oiiftiiiitfy  ensures  us  stability 

and  a  contiuuatioii  of  the  litws  of  gravita- 

tion, the  fruit*  of  the  field,  as  well  aa  the 

beast,  the  bird,  the  fish  and  the  flower— 

•xactly  according  to  scriptural  proiiuncia- 
mento,  viz.,  seed  time  and  harvest  sum- 

mer and  winter  shall  continue  tu  thavery 
end  of  all  things. 

It  should  not  be  forgotten,  however, 

that  enemies  exist  to  an  alarming  extent 

in  every  department  of  the  honorable 

pursuit  of  husbandry — insidiously  but 

surely  the  farmer's  crops  are  devastated 
by  manifold  foes  ;  isolated  and  alone,  one 
is  struck  with  the  seeming  impotence  of 

such  diminutive  and  insignificant  crea- 
tures ;  but  multiplied  into  armies,  they 

becunie  potent  for  mischief — inevitable 
destruction  follows  in  the  wake  of  their 

operations.  And  it  matters  not  whether 
they  be  insectivorous  or  fungus,  each 
feeds  and  is  dependent  for  existence  upon 

the  vital  energies  of  the  plant  or  fruit  it 

invades.  They  are  paraiiits  in  the  truest 
sense.  Their  methodical  operations  al- 

most lead  to  a  supposition,  that  they  are 

sentients,  having  the  power  of  intelligent 

choice — seeing  each  one  finds  its  own  pab- 
ulum and  habitat  for  its  expansion  and 

growth.  As  a  sample  it  may  be  noticed 

in  the  Colorado  Beetle's  liking  for  the 
potato  leaf,  and  so  significant  is  this,  that 
it  is  often  remarked,  that  the  mother  bee- 

tle sits  patiently  watching  the  first  shoot 
of  the  potato  leaf  on  which  to  feed  and 

deposit  her  ova  ;  she  agglutinates  them 

to  the  plant,  then  leaves  them  to  the  ten- 
der mercies  of  rain  and  sun  and  Paris 

Green  ! 

It  would  be  expressing  an  dd  literatnm, 

to  say  tha;  in  some  one  way  or  another 

every  plant  in  its  turn  barely  escapes  a 

Iiarasite,  one  or  mure.  So  that  the  far- 
mer has  another  and  a  wider  field  fur  eii- 

ijuiry,  not  only  will  he  have  to  sow  but 
he  should  know  the  time  when  the  place 

whore  and  the  ground  necessary  and  best 

to  escape  those  legions  of  paramtical  agen- 
cies, if  escape  ia  to  be  had.  I  have  my- 

self listened  ofteu  to  arguuients  bearing 

upon  such  questions,  but  a  eoinmon  con- 
census of  opinion  is  rarely  arrived  at. 

Abundant  reasons  exist  why  such  opin- 
ions are  Chamelion  like  and  very  appro- 

priately it  may  be  said  regarding  them 

you  all  are  right  you  all  are  wrtjiig — the 
variation  of  climate,  the  soil  and  thu  seed 

powerfully  infiuence,  the  conclusion  in 
every  case,  and  diversity  is  the  result. 

It  was  iu  listening  tu  one  of  the  Pro- 
fessors of  the  Agricultural  College  that  I 

was  lead  to  meditate  or  theorize  if  you 

please  upon  some  points  in  connection 

with  thia  subject — but  it  should  be  re 
uiembered  that  a  theory  may  be  true  or 
false,  it  never  can  be  received  as  a  fact 
until  it  will  bear  demonstration  and  pnH>f, 

.Agricultural  College  Professors  have 
means  and  opportunities  fur  inijuiries 
and  proof,  such  as  few  possess,  and  in 
their  lectures  before  the  institutos  they 

should  study  to  be  practical,  otherwise 

little  good  can  accrue  from  their  doiiver- 
ances.  I  am  sensible  that  such  institu- 

tions, if  projierly  operated,  will  pr»ive  a 
means  to  facilitate  solutions  (o  questions 

mentioned  a  little  .igo.  Tlie  question 

discussed  by  the  professor  was  the  Kiiat 

or  Red  Robbiii  un  wheat.  Uis  theory — 
for  it  was  that,  and  iiutliing  more — was, 

that  it  WHS,  n/uimus,  but  very  much  in- 
fiuenced  by  suriountlitik's.  Ho  said,  the 
Karliurry  bush  iiiHuunced  its  development 
and  instanced  that  where  a  hedge  was 

growing  of  this  peculiar  shrub,  i-ear  a 
wheat  held.  Rust  was  more  prolific  iind 
as  I  understood  him,  this  was  not  an  iso- 

lated case.  At  first  sight  it. teemed  extra- 
ordinary that  a  .shrub  by  its  mure  pres- 

onco  should  iiiHuencu  the  development  of 

this  fungus,  but  it  must  be  admitted, 

strange  things  souio  times  do  occur.  I 
was  reminded  of  a  uircunistance  in  chem- 

istry and  which  I  have  seen  demoii.strated 
that  in  the  production  of  Oxygon  from 

chlorate  of  ̂ </<i^t  by  the  addition  of  blsck 
oxide  of  manganese,  the  heat  required 

was  reduced  to  one-half,  the  latter  was 

nut  acted  upon  nor  changed  in  the  least 

by  the  heat  itself  under  other  circum- 
stances being  a  source  of  oxygen  too,  but 

acted  by  its  mere  presence.  Hence  it  is 
said  tu  act  by  caLilysLs,  but  after  all  the 

theory  thus  wine  propounded  to  atfoct  the 
development  uf  runt,  is  to  my  mind 
chimerical.  It  was  also  argued  by  one  or 
two  others  at  the  same  meeting  that  its 

production  depended  upon  the  cinditions 
uf  atmospheric  iiiHuunct^H:  if  peradveiiture 
it  be  moist  and  warm  the  succulent  fibril, 

lac  cjf  the  plant  draws  more  moisture  to 

the  stalk  than  the  plant  lias  power  to  ap- 

propriate, and  hence  the  stalk  Viiiists  mid 
deposits  its  contents  oi.  the  outside  of 

stalk.  Once  lliero,  its  development  isob- 
.structed,  lieiiig  .supHrnted  from  its  natural 
correspondencies  the  vital  forces  necessary 

arc  wanting  and  proves  to  be  in  Hiibataiice 

and  quality  a  very  dillerent  thing  to 
wheat  keriials — destroying  also  the  staik 
to  which  it  adheres—  for  all  useful  pur- 

[toscs. 

Now  this  ti>  my  mind  is  more  logical 

than  the  first  cause  iiamiMl,  yet  it  would 

bo  inturestiitg  to  me  at  least  to  know  if 

the  bursting  uf  the  straw  liiul  been  demon- 

strated by  actual  observation. 

I  have,  in  the  al)8eiice  of  its  demonstra- 
tion, a  more  ainqilo  inetliod  I  think  to  au- 

comit  for  its  development.  There  is  a 

law  known  in  pliy.siology  ixn  exosimmis 
and  eiidosniosis,  it  is  a  beautiful  pro- 

vision of  nature.  It  is  a  power  that 

equidizos  the  tluids  of  ilie  body,  if  too 
muoh  in  the  blood.  Kxosniose  throws 

it  out — if  too  liitle,  eiidosmoae  tiikes  it  in 
— from  siiriotinding  tissues.  1  merely 

mention  this  circumstance  as  beine  po»- 
sible  to  account  for  the  exudation  said  lo 

exist  upon  the  straw  without  the  necesa- 
ity  for  bursting  it. 

But  1  thought  then  and  think  still  that 

rust  m.iy  bo  acounted  for  in  equally  li>gi- 

oal  grounds.      My    reasoninu's    are    ba><e<l 

\  upiui  the  po.ssibilitio.s,  nay   the   assurance 
I  that    everything    subject   to   life    luis    in 
itself,  germs,  which  if  developed  tend    to 
destroy  it  unless  in  .some  way    the    pann 
itic  or  insectivorous   germ    be    eliminated 

Mir  deHtn>yod.     Such  rellections  were  .sug- 

gested upon  the  study  of  disease  in  the 
human — especially  that  class  of  diaeaiea 
known  as  the  exanthemata — diseases  of 
cbilAbood  in  chief— scarlat  fefsr,  muaslu,  dip- theria,  suiall-pox  »ud  sueli  like. 

How,  I  ask,  ilusB  it  oaour,  tbst  many  parsons 
isolate*!  and  withuiit  any  mauntir  of  Icnown  ooa- 
tact,  beooma  victims  of  t)iuus<Uiieasea.  aud  bow, 
Hveii  ott  uxpoHure,  are  mimu  ex«mpt  ?  If  70U 
charge  it  In  the  air  tliuoiy,  as  thu  carrier u( 
tbone  poiBonn,  it  ott«ii  fatlu  from  barriers,  ele- 

vation aud  remutauowt.  c'.uiiact,  it  ia  true,  in  a 
must  oertaiti  mode  uf  prupa^atiou,aud  noduubt 
ttoniutbinff  lilcu  thu  properties  uf  the  alleged  bar- 
bwrry  l>UHb  quiclceiiH  the  devolopment  of  the 
latent  germ  iuto  tmre  aud  ̂ Teater  activity.  Bat 
even  uuder  Htiub  ciroumiitaucett,  with  iiome  it  iu 
barmlass— nut  for  want  of  germs,  lint  tjocauso 
of  thebealtiiy  eliininatiiiK  iwwers  uf  nature, 
refusinK  a  nidus  for  its  operation. 
To  return  to  tbu  rust.  It  is,  in  my  opinion,  a 

process  similar  in  its  oooditiunu  aud  forces.  It 
iH  a  germ  susceptible  of  life ;  its  liabitat  must 
l>e  noinewberfl ;  it  is  nut  a  tiling  created  simply 
for  the  uocasion.  nur  a  stain  as  that  from  a 
painter's  brush.  It  is  a  growth,  a  development 
—not  iu  evolution  from  au  innrganism.  It  is  a 
fungus,  aa  stated,  and  depends  upon  uouditiuua 
(diinatic  and  cunstitutioual,  so  to  s[>eaii ;  for  its 
developnieut,  a  tiny  seed,  which  remains  dor- 

mant for  iiges,  whether  in  the  mniDiay  or  the 
soil— iininediately  on  being  exposed  to  suitable 
conditions  grows  and  increases,  lluw  very  nat- 

ural, then,  for  une  to  oouclude,  that  laws  nearly 
identical  upptied  iu  each  case.  Neither  is  fbis condition  void  of  further  illustration.  Tal&e,  if 
you  please,  the  disease  known  uuiiiujonly  urn 
SHUT.  Who  will  deny,  that  ihe  common  practice 

of  using  quiolclime  ur  sulphate  of  cupper — blue- stone — upon  seed  wheat  previously  to  its  being 
sown,  does  not  this  by  an  iuutiuct  one  would 

suppose,  show  that  some  germ  is  to  lie  destrov'd — some  enemy  uxtermiiiated.  Forty  years  ago 
many  will  recollect  this  practice  aud  from  that 
time  up  to  the  present.  Now  by  uu  inicroscepic 
evidence  baa  such  a  aerm  ever  l>een  liiacuvered 
in  the  wheat  lierual,  out,  notwiihstaudinK,  it  is 
undeuiablu  that  tha  end  generally  warranted 
ttio  practice. 

I  know  that  it  is  susceptible  uf  another  eluci- 
dation, viz.,  tbut  thu  lima  ur  cuperas  so  impreg- 

nates the  surrounding  koiI.  where  the  grain  is 
sown,  that  it  prevents  the  nmlforinatiou  or  mal- 

nutrition of  the  germ— utliurwiso  inulinud— to 
smut.  Thia.  too,  is  merely  tlieuretiual  andean 
scarcely  be  accepted  to  be  true — at  least  it 
would  impinge  on  my  theory,  vis.,  that  the  virus 
— or  whatever  aniiie  you  are  pleased  to  call  it — 
is  in  the  grain.  But,  by  whatever  inUueuue,  no 
one  queatioua  tha  guud  etTect  uf  seaauniag  well 
with  lime  or  blttestoiiu  tlio  seed  to  be  tiown. 

In  rofurring  again  to  thu  exantliemeta,  let  me 
reireat  what  indeed  is  well  known,  tliat  once  the 
diHuaau  is  developed,  uoutagiun  may  be  wide 
spread,  i>rolillc  and  fatal.  Is  it  too  much  to  say 
Chat  upon  the  same  theory  one  locality  uf  rust 
alT nets  another?  Why  not?  It  isumphatioaily 
a  diseased  state  proiluoed  by  living  uri;aiiiams. 
Hung  into  life  by  suitable  conditions,  dustruoti- 
ble  in  their  nature,  mav  not  those  impercep- 

tible spfirules  be  carried  from  plant  to  plautand 
IK>int  to  iHtiut  V  and  that,  too,  in  extouaive  pro- 

portions and  in  a  very  short  time.  Many  farm- 
ers may  l>u  al>le  to  couhrm  a  fact  I  have  noticed 

ttiiit,  in  olden  time  and  flrst  crops,  such  uxten- 
sive  rava^jes  were  not  luiuwn  so  mucli  aa  iu  later 

years. 

The  germ  theory  of  all  diseaaos  humanity  ia 
iieir  to,  ia  before  the  thinking  world,  and   L  am 
fierHUa^led  a  similar  law  exists  regarding  uatiira 
11  the  vegetable  kingdom.  If  by  any  means  tha 
germ  ia  (iustrnyed  the  disease  is  vauquisiiud. 

Hut,  you  ask  me,  have  you  nothing  to  suggest 
whureby  this  may  l>e  obtained.  The  answer  ia 
emphatic  Not~t>elieviiig,  an  I  have  endeavored 
t4j  show,  that  it  depends  measurably  upon  at- 

mospheric and  local  conditions  for  its  develo)»- 
nient  and  growth.  Itfuruisbes  afield  foremjairy 
— it  ia  an  etpiation  for  practical  faritters— notes 
shtmld  be  taken  and  compared.  The  soil  and 
location  l>est  suited  for  the  puriKjses  of  sncuesa 
mtiat  l>e  stuilied  and  the  seed  must  be  tested— 
for.  I  verily  believe,  if  you  oow  smutty  wheat, 
you  will  reap  smut;  if  you  sow  rvty  wlioat  In 

any  oogree  you  will  reap  rusty  wheat. Nothing  can  be  clearer,  nor  is  uioro  suaoepti- 
ble  of  prcMjf,  than  that  ttnloiia  the  'Hiuillbriumuf 
the  elements-  manure  reguired  tor  the  growth 
and  the  pruductiun  uf  tike  grain— be  well  oonsld- 
ere,l,  the  berry  must  stiAbr  pro|)ortionatoly.  ita 
health  will  tit  jMHir  aatl  ita  value  deteriorated. 
Noglect  like  tbia  may  be  a  potent  caufle  uf 
degtmerncy  and  diseaae. 
What  I  liave  advanoed  may  lie  'inlia  too  via- 

liKiary  ami  not  tit  all  capable  uf  nutlloieiit  proof 
but  if  so  1  have  the  satisfaction  uf  being  in  com- 

pany With  college  professors  and  intelligent 
yiK>maiiry  u(  the  County,  wbicii,  if  nothing  more 
will  cause  UK  to  think  and  diaouss. 
Hut,  before  closing,  let  me  say,  that  unless 

such  practical  <|UUKtious— thuuretica]  i)r  utiior. 
wiBe—  on  agriculture,  conimerea  aud  economy 
be  kept  well  in  view  at  your  ̂ therlngs,  the 
gntat  object  intended  by  your  uxistoucu  will  be 
niissefl. 
I'bese  are  common  grounds ;  they  interest  all 

and  give  uuinle  Ncope  forA'uur  best  minds.  .\nd 
i  ain  persuauod,  although  not  onable  toauniliil. 
ate  itiimCHliutcly  ttlose  poHtivuruus  agent-,  the 
ti(iii)  is  nut  far  distant  when  I  am  Hiirik  tiloir 
source  and  muaiiKuf  tlestrurtlun  will  appear  and 
pasH  frum  the  iiiLTc  tbuoretioal  to  tlie  i>ositive 
and  oonsu<|uviit  victory. 

1  am  obli(,'e(i  tu  yon  for  your  iiivitntion  and 

will  uver  desire  and'speak  and  seek  f<ir  the  ben- ortt  and  ulovatlixi  uf  the  Kariners  of  Grey— a 
eonimiiiiity  on  whom  so  much  aud  no  many depend, 

Hon.  C.  Edwards  Lester, 
Late    U.   S.    Consul  to    Italy, 

author    of    "The    Glory    and 

Shame  of  Bngland,"  "America's 
Advancement,"  etc.,  etc.,  eto,» 

writes  as  follows:  — 
Now  York,  August  1,  18d*.  I 

f-".'  K.  'i7th  St.     ( 

Dr,  J.  C.  Ayrb  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Mass., 

(ientlemcn:- .V  .sense  of  gi^itnda. 
and  the  iii;sire  to  render  asorviea  to  the. 

public  impel  me  to  make  thu  0>U.u»'Jng; 

ntateinenis: My  oolliKe  career,  at  New  ;Qti»<on,  was* 

interrnpti;iT  by  a  seiitre  colli  -.vJiirli  so. enfeebled  me  iliat,  for  ton  viidtW.  I  liatl  a 

liiird  .struggle  for  life.  ~ Uaniorrliaco from  tliH  bidiK'liial  ivwisu^ea  was  tha 
result  of  almost  every  fresh  nxfiosure. 

Kur  years  I  wtin  under  tcealmeiit  of  the 
alilest  prai'litioners  miiiUout  avail.  At 
last  I  learned  of 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
which  I  used  (  morferately  and  in  small 
•loses)  at  the  Hrs»  recurreiiee  of  a  ct)!!! 
or  niiv  chest  diffl«nltj-,  and  from  whicli 
1  inv'ariably  fiMin<l  relief.  Tliis  was 
over  'J5  years  mo.  With  all  sorts  at 
exposure,  in  uj;^  sorts  of  cliniRleH,  I  have 
never,  tu  tla^  day,  hail  any  cold  nor 
anv  afTet'tiun  of  the  throat  or  liingit 

wliicli  (Ii<l  not  yield  to  Avkb's  Chbmst 
rKi-'TouAi.  within  24  hours. 

Of  ctxtffr.  I  have  never  allowed  my- 
si'lf  lo  >!«.  without  this  remedy  in  all  my 

voyages  ami  travels.  L'liilur  my  own ol>.servi«l<i<in,  it  has  given  relief  to  vast 

nniiibersof  persons:  while  in  actit**  cases 
of  pulmonary  iiiHaininatiun,  sueli  as 
i.-rouii  and  diphtheria  in  children,  life 
has  been  |>reserve<l  through  its  etTecta. 
I  reeomniend  Its  use  In  light  but  fre- 
(|iient  dosi'H.  Properly  adiiiniistered,  in 
nccordunie  with  your  directions,  it  Is 

A  Priceless  Blessing 
in  .iny  house.  I  speak  earnestly  because 
1  feel  earnestly,  1  have  known  many 

ra.si's  of  apparently  roiifirincd  bronchitis 
aiiil  loimli,  with  loss  of  voice,  particu- 

larly lunoiig  rlergymeii  and  other  public 

K|H>rtker»,  perfectly  cured  by  this  niedU cine.        Faithfully  yours. 
f.  KDW .Vitus  LESTER.. 

Ayer'8  Cherry  Pectoral, 
rrrnsred  by  Dr.  J.  C.  Avar  k  Co.,  Lowell,  lioaa. 
Hold  b}  all  Drugyisia  and  DaaUn  i«.  H*dl.«UM,. 

DR.  CARTER, 

M.C.P.  &8.,()iiT. 
rHYSICIAN.    SVB«E«If,   Aa. 

FLESHERTON. 
Office,  Strain's  block.    Resideuce,  Wm, Wright  s 

geutwtrya 
DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
SUKUKtlN  DE.NTIST 

Gold  Medalist  aiul  Honor  Graduate  of  th»- K.C.D.S., 

Win    visit  PLEHHEBTON.  (Munsbaw  a  Hotel 
1  and  a  uf  each  month.    Teeth  extracted,  inaert- 
od  aud  Ailed  iu  the  liigbest  styles  of  the  artt  aiul ' at  moderate  rates. 

Head  Ofpick.  Tfil  Yomok  St.,  ToaoiMmi. 

ffgal 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 
BarrlHter,  Solleltor,  Conveyancer. 

Ulfice,— strain  a  Uuilding,  Fleshxhtok. 
A.  A.  CUBHLEY.  Solicitor   and    Conveyancer. Keaideiit  Manager. 

UU.   I'UUHT   will   Im  found  at  the  Offlcaoa 
TbaraUavB  aa  heretofore. 

p.  McCULLOUGH. 

Barrister,  iSolieitor,  cfc. 

Office,  over  ]IrFarlaiid*s  titwre, 
.Varkdale.     Money  to  Lwaa. 

gn!$mr!9;i$  €«ritoL JtliR  W.  Arratirong, 
FuctuimacivH,  On.  Qbst. 

rvivunoK  covxr  clkbk,  commibsiokeb! 
i'  iu  II.  K.,  Couveyanoer.  4c.  Ageut  for  )>ureha» 
aod  sale  of  lauds.  .Appraiser  for  C  L.  C.  Com. 
and  IT.  P.  U.  4  S.  Society.  Money  to  Loan  on  tha moat  reaaouable  terms.  IssrEB  of  MABBlAtiB 
LICKXHE8.    NOTAJtY  PUBLIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAIS. 
AT  LOWEST  t'lJRBENT  BATES.. 
On  Town  or  Farm  Property, 

S.  DAMUDB. 

Pleahertoo. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    CLURK    ABTKMESta. 

aONVHYAyCliR,    VOMMISSIOySX, 

ly.SUUASCB  AG'T,   <tC 

PBEDB.MOKTUAUEB.  LKASEH,  Ao..  prvnar- ■d  aud  pru^arly  uxaoutad.    laauraaaa  aBM- ud  Iu  first  ulasa  >;oui|>auiea.    Monev  to  lend  at luwnal  rates. 

ftET  YOUR  MEAr 
  t-rBOH-i — 

BLAKELY  BROS: 
GENERAL  BUTCHBRSU 

FLESHEKTaNr 
Ka^Cssli  paid  for  i^t  caslAle,  &o.^  jtc. . 

The  J7>oi(»>i*s//i-&W!  Durham  Bull, 

Gra7   Cliampioii  I 
ti'UI  >ta  ui  fill-  KICK.,'  (if  Lut  l.'il  i'  J>-'m<,. /lrfe»M<»i<*^<i/io«f  line  mile  from  Fle^rrlutt. 

Station.  This  in  u  fir«f-c/(iM  animal  auii 
fiirtnrr.H  iUtiri>ti»  of  improntu)  their  stork 

KrtS  (to  ircW  tobrithi  their  i-owt  to  him.  He 

i*  Hit  prime  amditiou. TKRMS.  -»1  per  cow.  itediiced  rates  aeonrdiUR 
bo  nuinlier  of  oows  brouKht  by  any  one  man. 

JOHN  AD.\.M8.  Proprietor 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmith,  -  Fleshertoo^ 

Uupairiiifj.  KHVutroufjlilng.and  tn  fact  uvory* 
thliift  in   thu   l>unittuNfl  will    receive    my 

prunipt  hikI  CRmfiil  fttluutiou  &k rtiAsoiiublt)    pricuB. 

htiN  rovcihitionfeed  tl)o  world 

(tnnn»;  lh»  laHl  htAt-  oi-iiturv. 
Not  letkat  tnuoiin  %h.4  «on<l«rfi  of 
invtiiitive  pruKr«>««  :|i.  n  iimtho(t 

uiui  ttyntum  ot  work  ihfvt  can  l>o  j^rfhriiicil  aJI 
over  tht!  ooiintrv  Mithi>Ml  Hvpart^fiK  th*i  work- 
urs  from  thoir  lioiikott.  Vny  Ia|>orKl;  anv  uuo 
can  <1o  thu  work :  uilhcr  hux,  vouug  or  ohi :  no 
Hpuclal  ability  rotpUretl.  Capital  not  iiemled 
you  are  Ktartml  froo.  Cut  thin  «nt  and  return  u>V 
u«  aud  W(i  will  Hon  1  v'oa  free,  numothinR  of  c real, 
value  and  iniporlanoti  to  you,  that  will  utart  youj 
in  buHinoaa,  which  vlll  bring  you  iu  more  numuv 
rif{lit  away,  than  auythinft  oUu  in  the  world 
(tUANDouTPrr  yikNR.  Addreas  TnuB  A  Co..  Aq- 

RUflta,  Maine. 

Farm  for  Sale. 
HaiLojiAHLut  l.'iO  in  the  9nd  and  .^d  KsnKMi 

S.  \V.  o5  T.  \  S.  lloati,  .\rtnmesia,  eoaslfliii^'  oh .'iC  aoren more  or  less.  About  ii.S  ac«««  cleared  A 
In  ({00<t!'<l»tu  ot  cultivation.  .\il^i»ith4IK  Klcshiu  - 
touH^tion.  llrick  Kchoolbu*!^  '^  oue  coriM^ 
oi  tb  ̂ ^ilace.  (fOod  frame  bo4m^  rmmi^if;  creeks 
and  noviir-faililiK  supply  of  stH-iIw  wn«er.  Kor* 
fiiir  particulars  apply  tu  MIIH.  J.\i?R  HATIMKll; 

o»  taka  premises,  or  Klesbortoiii'raMtiOM.I'  O. 

^FAKM  for  SALr B'      KIMj  l.otO,  <'on.7,  Osp-oy,  half   inile  froi» Maxwell,  100  acres,  M  acres  cleared,  well 
ivwatered,  and 

Well  fenced, 
frame  house. 

MS-Wl. 

under  i{ood  state  of  oultivatinn. I.ark'c    frauii.   baru  and  stable, 

Kor  furtliwr  particular*  apuly  to,", 
JOBKPII  UADI.KY, ITW  Hpadiua  Axaniis, 

tarjiuiaiu. 

■%f- 

•%    '.         *^ 
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* 
I. 

Our  Old  Prirnd  Ni'verfull. 

Oh.  it's  good  to  k.'trh  u  relative  'at'H  riehrr  ftud (lon^  ran 

\\'heu  you  hull ur  out  to  liohl  ui^  «ail  11   joku  mid have  hilt  (uu  ; 

It's  Kiod  to  hoar  k  m»a  called  bad  and  thou  ftnrt ctitium  not, 

Hr  sn-iki>  BiiiBe  chai'  tlit-y  call  Inkcwinn  'm's 
rt'ally  rt»lbot', 

It'B  K^  "il  til  know  the  fli-vilS  i.aiut.d  i.  st  a  leotlo <  •■  black. 

__  And  itut'"!"!  to  have  till  st  ariyboilv  fat  you  on 
T^     ■*»•  back ;     • '  , 

But  -08t   the    lii-rtt    lliiiii;    iu    tlu'    wurlcrB  our  old 
^     trifnd  Nevorfail, 

•      ̂ lun  Im  »ac8  ypf  hand  »8  bo::ist  iis  audildoR 
w  i^s  lii»  tail ' 

'1% 

ibe  same  tiuiu  T 

atid  fitrprlsu 

Hike  roRtrikc  Uiemau   J 04 n  iiay. 

An  I  Uikc  I<uck  thill.;'!  1  \a   I  <  rrltd 
tulkn  thai  wa\  , 

Ilik.  to  ti;jcl    out  that  llie  nan  I  votwU  fer  la*Jt 
ta!l. 

That  (h.lii'icit  elect. -i!.  was  a  Bcnundn-I  afti-r  al! ; 
I  lik"  the  man  thii:  UKt-a  tlio  jiuro   and  ht-'liii  fin when  he  ran  : 

I  like  to  nicfi  H  ruggt'd  iran-.p    atV  still  e  ti-Mitlo- IllUtl  . 

Bi;t  most  Hike— with  von.  try  brjy-onr  old  friend ^evu^fall. 

Wh.ri  he  \va«s  y<T  baud  an  l;ou:;bl  a    anolddng vi',"*  his  lair 
~J  itnci  Whitcomb  Jiihy. 

A  Heru  ;il   Ildiiii*. 

'T.    .<iav.-  to  befir.-it  in  th.-  1  u'llc. 
Arni  Jistin  the  platnlits  nu-ii  ^ivi- 

*Tt*i  noble  tn  Ntand  aniM  hazard, 
Ur  ilit*  that  uin'thtr  n  uy  h\i-. 

Coi  rii|;i-  bah  »<tood  oil  the  s!.iput;r<  . 
Aud  braasu-il  tbo  ocean'b  wild  loani, 

but  who.  iu  hiiouco.  Krapi>Ii-s  with  fato, 
Aud  suffers  ?-a  hero  at  hunie. 

\t,'\\r,  woofth  kirillv  rII  throi:f;h  tlio  dsy, Ard  Ktill  htith  a  t>I>tht)  louk  to  Kparu. 
TbniiLih  thu  wheels  of  lift*  bn  nni^^li  auJ  hard 

Ami  ̂ <lrr•>^^  i>  rif*-  v.  ttic  lur  . 
Wh'»  will  l.f  trii.'  ut  lii-arin  round  the  hoarth 

A:iil  Iruni  lovcn  aI]fjiniiii.-o  ni-'cr  ruain  — 
'Tr.  eai-y  to  wtruf  wh«-r<'  nn*n  look  on, 

J'ut  wbo'il  \>t  a  hero  at  in  mi- .' 

T;  ('It-  ar."  j^rit-fr-  (l;a'.  the  ]i;,'ht  nuiy  not  s.-o, 
Yd  surtJ  a^  th.i  iMtt  m  iJn-ir  li-jw. 

Tlit'iR  arc  ht-art  i>an;;^  that  ne/t-r  ipcai.  out. 
Aini  tht'  part^i  r  h>  t  uinnt  kiiMW, 

fThtiro  wu  aoulb  with  htrui<K  >  i-arnmi;»  f  r  Iuvr> 
\et  Hih-iit  a>i  s!ars  in  tlm  Monn-: 

I'burc  MTt'  leant  tliut  would  cry  il  tbcy  cou-d 
0'  '  (,'!vo  tis  MiiTi-  h' n  (■■,  at  liomo. 

*r'"0   s;!i  tiicn-  I'C  im;  a  crowr;  for  the  !jrf>w. 
Tilling).  iilr«t<H}    1  It  » KtiN  hi'  dUIJll*    - 

Ti-ougli  fame  t<>  the  front  may  not  call  yt  r. 
Or  I'la/oii  your  nan:'-  wIh-i!  you  ckuio  — 

)tt,  abovt'.  tiiiTi-  «  a  pell  un<l  a  l>ook. 
And  KtatMpoil  on  ti^ut  wondiuus  toiiut 

CrUtrrvHu  word  of  rtfi:.'  inbMn(.ij  to;  i.it.i 
W':o  diiras  \m  a  hero  Mh'  ■  .e. 

I  was  much  too 
*•  but     1    was     HO 

and  so  afraid  of 

of    t^titlinj;    away 

*: 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  St  jry  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 
fll.vriKK     Alll. 

Oi'.Ditifc,  tl:e  IU  arest  town  l.oth  tj  I'air 
holn-  ('uurt  ai;  1  Maxwell,  vv«;i  R  tiiarkut 
towa  of  some  little  importantcc  wlucbjiad 

Bet'f  Letter  ilavo  before  tniMlii.'it;  Iv'anie 
tliL-  'a<y  matter  it  ii  in  thi.i  luiioteoiith 

century,  btillevt::  iv>\\  it  ««•(  mproiMeroiiH. 
W<^II  lo-ilo,  but  rather  blee|>y  jiiace  ;  Kiyithe 
populatiuii,  not  iMaitm  ui>i<  h  iiutuU  fur  com 

nit>r<.<ial  ei.terptiiie,  found  I'luiity  of  tiim- 

to  iiii'USK  their  nei;4lihor!t'  bu^imh-i  in 
|)refereuee  to  ti  iudiiiK  tlieir  own,  ns  the 
inhal/itanta  of  maii\  biniilar  tuunnHcem 

to.Iu 
Thr  town  was  •iiriously  aiul  irn'i^iiiarl" 

built  and  had  l>e«n  once  compared  to  a 

crab.  th«  marketplace,  in  the  very  r"ntre 
of  tl  e  town.  forniiriK  the  boJy,  whil«  tlie 
BtreetH,  braiicliin){  out  iiivarioud  ilireclioni., 
•pueiired  to  reHenible  liiiib.s.  There  yvao 

Both' tg  Very  oliariniuK  or  pictaregque  iii the  town  itddf;  but  it  wan  WbII  HituateJ, 

•nd  there  were  pretty  walka  in  thu  iieitjh- 

borliood.  notably  a  cliariniiinly  '..•or)(!u<l  and 
roma-itic  road  which  ran  alonj;  by  tlm  river 

■ill '  for  a  ili.starice  of'fully  two  inilua.  I'ln; 
bigii'iuad  leading  fruiu  ilia  well  into  l>iiui 

fife  bad  been  greatly  improved  bv  the  Utc  j  "•■imiative 
owner  of  MaAWell,  and  it  waa  uow  n  \ery 
(air  .iperiiiien  of  a  Inijli  Pial,  wuii 

tali  iiud^ea  on  iilhur  hide,  tiie 'llHUiiie.'  from 
the  one  place  to  the  other  inakinu 
it  ft  tolerably  at;reeable  itrivo  .mi  a  fine  Biiiii 
«ner  day. 

]iDt  it  wonlil  hardly  come  ander  the  rnt 
eiiory  of  plua^'inl  lliiiii^^  to  lrtl<M  rmoIi  il 
driv  •  on  a  <!old  winter  day  early  m  .Ip.iui 
•ry  .  aiii  Shirley  Hoi--,  warmly  v.rapned  i.; 
•eaUkiii  and  fur  aa  bIio  was,  rhivered  a 
little  aa  alie  Rtood  at  the  uin^lo  ubeio  lln! 

ruttd  leading  frnin  Fair) ulinu  Ov.irt  and  the 
one  from  Maxwell  met,  waitir.gfor  a  vehmle 
wliirli  was  r  oniin;;  rapidly  truvanlhcr  down 
the  latter. 

She  wa8  elosely  Noiled,  and  her  re^itl  --< 
•inpatient  nMVeinentH,  ax  Hbe  paced  up  and 
down  the  little  piei  e  ef  road  which  com 
•iiaiideil  a  Niew  uf  the  approachini^dog-c.trt, 
•howecl  that  she  wu  coiisiilerably  aijitatm  , 
•nd,  if  ahe  hud  i  ot  worn  a  tliicU  veil,  it 

would  ba\u  beei-i  seen  that  borfauuwa^  pale 
•ven  to  her  lipn.  and  tliat  therf)  'vas  a  wild, 
frigl'tenod,  ulmoHt  t  ■riified  elance  i.i  hir 
beautiful  lye^. 

"It  id  forlniiate  that  I  am  not  j{Iven  to 

fainting.  '  she  said  to  herailf.  with  a  liUlu 
auiilo  which  waa  .sad  and  bitter.  "0:).i.or 
twicp  I  ha\e  felt  bo  tprribly  hiii;  il. 
Oil,    <iuy,    if  you  had  beei.  ,;.  on  would 
have  spared  tjie  this!  Oh,  .lack,  whii  a 

burden  of  uhanie  vuu '  aru  laying  upon 

no  I" 

Hhirley  little  i^yessed  what  tliat  bur  !en 
waa  to  be,  or  uhe  Vvcnld  have  .iunlt  un  l.;i 

it  even  in  anticipation.  Ui^ddly  the  lioij- 
cart  camP  alnnf^,  drawn  by  a  vujier!)  hi^.ii- 
Bteppint!  blai;k  liorac,  driven  by  usinyiil.irly 
haiidBoine  man  wearing  a  coat  n.  bly 
trimmed  with  fnr,  whose  fa<nbrigliti:nil 

perceptibly  aj  he  eaiijjlit  Bij^lit  of  tbn 
little  waiting  figure  moving  so  rcHtlusbly  to 

.  and  f 'o. "  blie  liB9  not  failed  me  then!"  lie  saia 

aaftly.  "You  are  rjditc-  sure  that 
»ll  will  be  ligiit,  I.atreille?"  ha  adile  i 
tp  the  ;;rooin  on  the  bark  mit,  a 
fair-baired  man  who  wore  his  livery  in 
an  awkward  uianuer,  aj  if  lioweii]  not  asod 

■  to  it. 

"Quite  sure,  Sir  Iliigli,"  the  man 
answered  i|uiclly,  his  manner  tntallv  freo 
from  the  auitntioii  which  Hir  Hugh  <  onht 
not  entirely  disguise,  na  he  pulled  ii]i  thn 
doi/c»rt  f.nd  both  men  alighte,!,  I.ir^reilla 

ffoing  to  the  horae'a  lioad  whili  >Sir 
Hugh  assisted  filiirley  into  tl:u 
dogcart  and  wrap[;"d  the  fnr  rug  can> 

fully  around  her. 
- 1  am  BO  Borry,"  he  .;ivid  softly.  "  I 

would  b.ftve  brought  the  brougham, 
but  unfortunately  there  ii  something 

wrong  with  one  of  the  wheeU.  T  atii  afraid 
this  will  ho  a  cold  ilrive  for  you,  poor 

child." 
"  It  does  not  matter,"  filnrle;, 

answered  faintly.  "  I  am  well  wranpad 

np." 

'  After  all,"  ho  continued,  as 

brougham;  and  you  are  ao  olosely  veiled 
that  no  one  could  posBibly  recognise  you. 

All  right,  Latreille." 
T/'itreille  left  the  horse's  head,  climbed 

rather  awkwar^j  into  the  baokfeat,  and  Sir 

Hugh  drove  away  Jown  the  Pilfniife  high- 
road. ' 

"  I  brought  Latreille  instead  ̂   a  groom," 
•  aid  Sir  Hugh,  with  a  littlelaugn,  "because 
I  know  i  can  trust  him.  lie  does  not 

v/ear  his  livery  aa  to  the  '  manner  born,' 

toes  ho  .'" 
"  It  waa  very  thoughtful  of  you,'  Shirley .laiJ  tremulously. 

"  I  am  afraid  I  have  kept  you  wait- 
ng,"  he  continued,  as  they  drove  on, 
"though  I  am  rather  before  the  time  we 

dxed." 

"  It   waa  my  fault. 

soon,"      Shirley     said ; restless   aud   unhappy, 

losing    an    opportunity 

anseen,    that   as  soon   aa  one  occurred    I 

seized  it." 
"  Poor  little  girl  1"  responded  Kir  Hugh 

joftly.  "It  is  hard  for  you;  but  never 
mind  -I  will  take  care  ol  you  now, 
and  I  will  see  that  no  harm  happens  to 

you." 

"  You  are  very  good."  Shirley  saii  in  lier 
faint  •remuloua  tones.  "  Whatshould  I  have 

lone  without  you?" "  It  makes  me  no  happy  to  be  of  any  scr- 

I  vice  to  you,"  he  observed  rather  unsteadily 
—for  the  trustful,  grateful  words  Biung 
him — "  that  1  hope  you  will  say  no  more 
about  goodness,  Miss  Itosa.  It  is  you  who 

".re  good  to  -  to  truat  me,"  he  concluded,  as with  an  effort. 

"Guy  muat  thank  you,"  Shirley  said, 
with  a  little  smile.  "  He,  as  well  as 
myself,  is  fortunate  in  possessing  eo  kind  a 

friend." 

Sir  Hugh's  handfiome  face  Hushed  darkly, 
and  he  bit  his  lip  as  he  brought  his  whip 

down  rather  sharply  about  his  horse's  ears 
— a  proceeding  which  that  animal  so  highly 
diiapprovud  of  that  it  reijuired  all  Sir 

Hugh's  attention  aud  skill  toreduue  him  to 
order  again. 

"You    are    not    nervous,    I    hope?"    ho 
naid,     when     Tippoo      had     settled     down 
igain      into    something    like     steadiness. 

Tippoo  is  rather  spirited,  but   he   haa   no 
;  vice,   and    ia    perfectly    aafe.      Why,    my 

'child,    y-)u     are     trembling!       \Vere     you 

Irrightened?" I  "  Vea,  a  little,"  Shirley  coufusse.i.  "  I  am 
not  used  to  such  a  high  dogcart.  Sir  Uugh, 

so  you  must  forgive  me." "Do  you  think  1  would  have  brought  any 
horse  over  wliirh  1  had  not  perfect 

control,"  he  H«id  gently,  "and  which  I 
uould  not  triint .'  Ko;  when  I  am  carrying 
Buch  a  precious  freight,  I  am  bound  to  be 

very  careful,  and  'I'lpp.H)  ia  perfealy  Hafe,  I 

assure  you." "  I  think  I  should  not  have  been  norvouH 
if  I  had  not  felt  altogether  worried  and 

miaerable,"  she  remarked  unsteadily.  "  I 
will  banish  mv  fears  for  tlni  future,  Sir 

Hugh." 

"  I  cannot  tell  you  how  it  tronbles  me  to 

see  you  ho  iiiihappy,"  he  said  earnestly. 
"  And  indeed  there  is  no  need  ;  all  shall  be 

Well  with  your  brother,  and  no  one  at  Kair- 
holme  Court  will  be  at  all  likely  to  know 

anything  about  your  disposal  uf  this  nfior- 

noon." 

'  I.' nolo  Gilbert  is  so  stern  and  strict  in 

his  notions  of  honor,"  Shirley  observed 
hesitatingly.  "I  am  Hur«  poor  Jack  v^oiild 

never  bo  forgiven.  Sir  Hugh,"  hIio  added 
earnestly.  "  1  know  .laeU  IJ  very  nuieh  to 
blame,  but  rio  you  think  do  you  think 

that-" 

"His  fault  is  such  a  great  one''"  Sir 
Hugh  said,  uheertiy.  "  Are  you  warm  and 

comfortable  my  child  '/ " Shirley  answered  gratefully  in  the 
and  they  went  on  for  some 

time  in  silence.  Sir  Hugh's  face  rather  set 
and  stern  as  hu  drove  along,  ami  Shirley's 
thougbtH  wandering  l(j  her  lirotlier  in  his 
trouble,  and  to  poor  Uiiy,  from  whom  she 
hail  heard  that  iiiorniiig.  A  long  tiMider 
letter  he  had  sent  her,  though  it  was  ovi 
dent  that  it  had  been  writt"n  in  rather  a 
depres'^"d  Htate  of  mind.  Ho  tiad  found 
his  unoli'  iury  ill.  Huifcring  gnatagoiiv,  and 
it  waa  plain  that  ho  felt  ijuit»  hopel.  as  of liii  recovery. 

I I  would  i)i!  a  h  1  1  gri- f  to  Maj  ir  Stuart, 

Shirley  knew,  for  bia  gieat-iiuclo  was  bis 
only  relative,  and  a  eloHe  affection  had 

existed  between  them.  I'oor  Ouy,  the  year 
bad  opened  sorrowfully  f.ir  liiin.  ami  she 
wiiiild  not  depress  liini  further  by  telling 
lino  of  liu'r  trouble!      That  could  wait  mild 

and  irregalar,  with  its  market-place  and 
rather  straggling  streets,  came  in  view,  and 
an  occasional  house  or  cottagu  was  to  be 
aeon  ou  the  road-side. 

Sir  Hugh  moderated  Tippoo'a  pace  as 
they  entered  the  town. 

"  It  won't  do  to  attract  attention  by  fast 
driving,"  ho  said,  smiling  slightly; 
and  Shirley  glanced  nervously  from 
sibo  to  side,  dreading  to  ace  a  face  she 
knew. 

But  it  was  not  necessary  to  drive  fast  for 

Kir  Hugh's  doK  cart  to  attract  attention. 
The  vehicle  itself,  so  perfectly  appointed, 

and  the  superb  horse  between  its  shafts, 
were  not  likely  to  pass  unnoticed  any- 

where; nor  were  its  occupants — the  fair, 
splendid-looking  man  in  his  heavily  furred 
driving-coat,  and  the  pale,  beautiful  girl  to 
whom  he  seemed  so  devoted,  and  for  whose 
comfort  he  waa  ao  solicitous.  Latreille, 

from  his  seat  at  the  back  of  the  dog-cart, 
caught  many  a  significant  glance  aH  well  as 
many  an  admiring  one  caat  at  his 
master  and  Miss  Hobs  aa  the  dog- cart 
went  slowly  down  the  High  street  leading 
iuto  the  market  place,  where  Sir  Hugh 
pulled  up. 

"  Have  you  any  ideawherothe  Half-Moon 
Inn  is,  Latreille'.'"  he  said,  turning  round 
to  his  servant. 

"  Y'es,  Sir  Hugh  ;  I  made  a  point  of 
ascertaining.  It  is  the  last  house  on  the 

opposite  side  of  the  square :  it  faces  the 

drinking- fountain." Sir  Hugh  drove  on.  It  waa  yet  early  in 

tlio  afternoon,  and  the  market-place  pre- 
sented an  animated  and  bustling  appear- 

ance ;  for  it  waa  market  day.  Shirley 
shrunk  back,  and  pulled  her  veil  over  her 
face.  Hir  Hunli,  always  watchful,  observed 

the  movement. 
"It  is  unfortuuato— or  perhaps  fortunate 

—  for  us  that  it  ia  market  day,"  he  said 
softly.  "  It  increases  the  chances  of  muel- 
iiig  an  aaiuaintanoe;  but  it  lessens  our 

fears  of  attracting  notice." 
Shirley  made  no  answer ;  ahe  was  too 

nervous  and  anxious  to  speak  carelessly, 
aud  she  did  not  wish  to  distress  him  by  any 

ai>itation.  They  drove  on  in  silence  across 
the  market-place,  passed  the  grotesijue 
drinking-fountain  which  disfigured  the 

corner,  and  pulled  up  at  a  curious  old- 
faahioucd  house,  with  latticed  windows  and 

many  gables,  and  a  low  wide  entrance-hall, 
the  door  of  which  stood  wide  open,  while 

over  it  was  a  huge  ropresentation  of  a  half- 
moon. 

"  Here  wo  are  !'  Hir  Hugh  said  cheerily, 
as  Latreille  got  down  from  his  seat  and 

went  to  the  horse's  head.  "  Wo  shall  be 
here  for  an  hour  perhaps,  so  you  may  as 

well  have  Tippoo  put  up,"  hu  adde<t,  as 
hu  got  down  himself.  "  (Jently  my  little 

wife!" 

He  turned  to  Shirley  with  a  smile,  and 

lifted  her  out  of  the  dog-cart  with  a  care 
anil  tenderness  that  she  could  not  but  feel, 

although  shb  was  trembling  in  every  limb 

ami  hardly  able  to  stand  from  excess  of 
agitation.  Sir  Hugh,  seeing  her  condition, 
drew  her  hand  through  bis  arm,  and  led 
her  into  the  low  broad  entrance  hall,  where 

they  were  met  by  a  cheerful,  kiiidly- 
I'Hiking  woman,  with  a  gaudily-ribboned 

cap. 

Good-afternoon,  sir,"  she  said  civilly, 
but  in  rather  an  independent  manner. 

What  cau  I  do  for  you'?  I  am  afraid," 
she  addeil  more  geutly,  as  Shirluy's  trem- 

bling lingers  pushed  up  her  veil  aa  sho 

gasped  for  hroath,  "  that  the  lady  is  ill." 
"  My  wife  is  not  very  strong,"  said  Sir 

Hugh  '[iiietly.  "  I  suppose  we  can  have  a 
private  sitting-room  here  for  an  hour  or 

two'.'" 

('ertainly,  sir,"  the  landlady  answered, 

promptly.  "  Although  it  is  market-day,  1 
can  aocomuiodatu  you.  This  way,  sir,  if 

you  ploaae." 

"  One  moment,"  ho  said  ciuiotly,  obeying 

the  slight  pressure  of  the  littlo  hand  trem- 
bling ii|)on  Ilia-arm.  "  la  there  a  gentleman 

hero  waiting  for  Sir  Hugh  and  Lady 

Glynn?" 

Thu  landlady  paused,  and  there  was  a 
shade  inore  deference  in  her  manner  as  ahe 

answered — "  'I'here  is  no  gentleman  here,  air,  except 

our  rogiilar  customora.     Were   you   expuct- 
-      !>uar    me,   sir,   liur  ladyship  is  very 

'  she  added,  breaking   olf    suddenly,   as 
saw      how       Shirley     drooped      over 
strong  arm   on  which  sho    leant,  and 

the   ghastly   pallor    of    the    lovely    young 
face. 

"  It  is  nothing,"  Shirley  managed  to 
whisper,  aa  Sir  Hugh  placed  her  on  a  chair 

iiig 

III  ! 
she 
the 

forget  ̂   and  the  landlady  held  a  glass  of  water  to "1  am  better;  please 

leave     inu     with     my 

lin   came   back,    when    they    would 
all    their    nnhaiii>intsa  in    the  joy    »f    re   I  the    ijiiivering    lipa, 
i;iiion.  I  leave     nni-  pieaau 

Aa  they  drew  nearer  Dumlife  Sliirley  a  j  husband.  " 
anxiety  grew  ulinost  iinl>earable.  Would  |  She  spoke  the  words  almost  uijcou. 
Jack  be  at  the  place  where  he  bail  begged  i  scioiisly  in  her  anxiety  to  be  alonu  fi>r  u 

her  to  meet  him'.'  Would  anything  have  |  moment  with  Sir  Hugh,  and  shu  did  not 
occurred  to  jirevent  hia  travelling  to  Ihim-  sou  thosu.lden  Hush  of  triumph  which  over 
(Ifi)  ?     Had  bis  imprudent     nay,  dislioiieat  I  spruttd    the   handsomo    faro    bonding   over 

action  been  diauovcred'i'  Thevery  thought  ilier. 
made  the  girl  turn  faint  and  giddy.  If  it  "  Will  you  bo  kind  enough  to  see  that 

had  been  discovered,  not  only  would  ke  be  '  there  is  a  good  Are  in  the  sitting-room  '!" 
sniashetl  and  iliagraeed,  but  be  had  sworn  I  Sir  Hugh  said  i|iiietly.  "Lady  Glynn  ia 
not  to  survive  his  shame;  and  Shirley  knew  !  very  tired,  and  will  be  glad*  to  rest.  We 

the  passioiiate,  sensitive  nature  of  bur  |  will  follow  you  in  a  moment." 
brother  well  enough  to  lie  euro  that  he 
would  keep  his  wont. 

iVndtheiito  the  excited  girl's  imagina- 
tion appeared  a  vision  of  her  brother,  hia 

I'lluo  eyi-a  i  losed,  his  fair  curls  Rtaiiiud  witli 
blond  ,  and  her  lien.-ies  reeled  at  the 
thought.  With  a  ijuiidi  nervous  movement 
she  pushed  up  her  veil  to  let  the  cold  air 
blow  upon  her  face,  and  Sir  Hugh,  starlleil 
by  the  aliriipt  ludden  action,  looked  down 
fjiiickly. 

"  liood  heaven."  he  exclaimed,  "yon  are 

ill  I  Y'ou  aiu  suffering  greatly !  What  can 
1  do  for  you,  Shirley?" 

"  It  is  nolhing,  '  shu  Slid,  throwing  off 

the  numbed  fueling  by  a  strong  eltort.  "  I 
was  a  little  laint,  but  1  am  belter.  l>o  you 

tbiiili  I  might  havo  my  veil  up,  Sir  IHiigh  ' 
The  wind  :loRH  mo  good." 
"Leave  il  up  by  all  means,"  Hir  Hugh 

onawerod  promptly.  " 'I  he  nhani-os  are  a thousand  to  ouo  that  wo  shall  inBot  with  mi 

one  likely  to  recogni/.e  you,  and  the  inn 
where  wo  are  to  meet  your  brother  ia  an 

old-fashionud  place.  I!y  the  bye,  it  will  hs 
bettor  for  you  to  paes  for  liady  (ilyiin  at 

the  inn,'  he  said  earelessly.  "It 
will  attract  leas  attenUoii,  and,  as 
neither  of  us  is  known,  it  will  not 

matter." 

"A  very  ;  ingignitloant  Lady  Glyuul" 
fc-aid  Hhirloy,  with  a  forced  smile.  "  1 
hhoiild  bo  ashamed  of  such  a  wife.  Sir 

Ilu-h!" 

*ioaQitl   mastic   ha\o  r.   moi'O    beautiful 

The  landlady  coiirtcsied  and  went 
awav,  and  Shirley  turned  anxiously  to  Sir 
Uugh. 

"  Wliat  has  happened  ?  What  has 

kept  himV"  she  said  breathlessly. 
"  Do  you  think  there  baa  been  any 

mistake '.'" 

"  There  haa  been  no  miatake,  and  there 
is  no  occasion  for  auoh  terrible  distress, 

dear  child,"  ho  answered  soothingly. 
"  Y'onr  brother  may  have  been  detained, 

but  ho  will  be  here  shortly.  Gomo— take 
courage !  I'oor  ilack  will  bo  in  despair  if  he 
thinks  that  hu  has  given  you  so  much 
trouble,"  he  added,  smiling. 

"  What  can  havo  detained  him?" 
Shirley  repeated  once  or  twice;  and  then 
bho  dropped  her  head  ou  her  hands  for  a moinent. 

"  I  am  going  to  jioat  Latreille  aa  sentry," 
said  Sir  Hugh  cheerfully.  "  Ho  must  way- 

lay .Tack,  you  know,  and  toll  him  to  ask  for 

Lady  Glynn." 
He  left  her  for  a  few  momenta,  and  Shir- 

ley made  a  desperate  effort  to  regain  eoine 
somblancu  of  composure.  When  he 
returned,  she  had  Hucceuded  to  a  certain 

degree, .  and  was  able  to  look  up  and  thank 
him  for,  his  kindness. 

"  Uon't  thank  ine,"  ho  said  quickly; 

"your  gratitude  seems  to  hurt  me.  It  ia 
such  pleasure  to  rao  to  do  anything  lor  my 

precious  little  wife.  Hut  come,"  he  added 
quickly,  regretting  his  words  when  ho  saw 
that  llioy   made    her  shrink   from   him    a 

up   into  the  driving-soat  by  her  side,  "this   spoken. 

dog-cart  will  b«  less  noticeable  than  thi       Ir.'fently  Iba
  t 

one,"  bo  retiiriipil,  with  a  glance  at  lierfaiw  [  littlo  -"yon   are   able  to  go  up  now,  and  it 
ho   climbed    which  made  Shirley   regret   that   slic   had    is    just    as   well    not    to    rouiain    in    this 

own  of  Dumlifo,  quaint draughty  passage  any  longur." Shirley  rose  at  once,  and  he  gave  ̂ er  hia 

arm.  She  was  still  giddy  enough  to  render 
its  support,  if  not  absolutely  needful,  very 
grateful  to  her,  as  she  climbed  up  the  stairs 
rather  wearily.  At  the  top,  standing  in 

tha  dark,  but  not  uncomfortable-looking 
landing,  the  landlady  was  waiting  for  them, 
while  from  an  open  door  came  the  cheerful 
ruddy  bla/.e  of  a  coal-fire  which  was  burning 
in  the  sitting-room  into  which  ahe  ushered 

them. 
"  I  hope  your  ladyship  will  find  every- 

thing comfortable,"  she  aaid  import- 
antly. "  Cau  I  do  anything  more  for  you, 

sir?" 

"I  dare  say  my  wife  will  like  some  tea 
or  coffee,"  Sir  Hugh  answered,  in  as 
matter-of-fact  a  way  aa  if  he  and  Shirley 

had  been  man  and  wife  for  yeara.  "  Which 
will  you  have,  Shirley  ?  Nonsense,  dear— 
you  muat  have  something.  I  think  some 

coffee  will  be  best  for  you.  Y'ou  may  send 
ua  some  coffee,"  he  added,  turning  to 
the  landlady.  "Let  it  bo  good,  if  you 

please." 

"  We  can  but  try,  sir,"  she  said  good 
humoredly,  as  she  courtesied  and  left  the 
room  ;  and  Sir  Hugh,  after  seeing  that  ahe 
had  cloaed  the  door  after  her,  went  over  to 
the  fire  and  poked  it,  glancing  furtively  as 
he  did  so  at  the  drooping  slender  figure 

resting  so  wearily  on  the  horae  hair  covered sofa. 

"  I  think  you  will  be  more  comfortable 

if  you  try  this  chair,"  he  said  oheerdy, 
pulling  up  a  deep  old  armchair  covered 
with  faded  red  damask  to  the  fire.  "That 
looks  a  most  uninviting  couch.  I  have  sta- 

tioned Latreille  on  the  pavement  with 
injunctions  to  accost  any  one  and  every 
one  at  all  answering  to  the  description 
of  your  brother  and  to  bring  him  up  at 

once." 

"  Thank  you,"  Shirley  returned  wearily. 
"  You  are  very  good." 

"  Then  reward  ma  for  my  goodness — 

since  you  persist  in  calling  it  so  in  spite  of 
my  entreaties — by  acceding  to  my  request 

and  trying  this  arm-chair.  I'oor  ciiild, 
how  weary  you  are!"  he  added  as  she came  over  to  the  fire  and  dropped  into  the 
chair. 

"  I  am  not  weary  at  all,"  she 
ansv^'ored,  trying  to  speak  indifferently, 

but  failing;  "  but  I  am  so  anxious  about 

Jack." 

"  I  assure  you  there  is  no  need,"  he  said 
aoothingly.  "  He  has  to  change  traina  at 
Weldon  Junction ;  aud  this  ia  a  tiresome 
line  just  about  here.  On  the  day  1  came 

from  town  we  had  to  wait  an  hour  at  Wel- 
don for  a  train  to  Lumfife. 

Do  you  think  that  that  is  the  reason  of 
the  delay?"  the  girl  asked  eagerly,  catch- 

ing at  anVthing  which  would  alleviate 

the  agony  of  snapenae  that  she  was  en- 

during. 

"  I  have  no  doubt  of  it,"  he  replied  con- 

fidently. "  Now  let  me  take  off  your  coat," 
he  added  bending  over  her.  "  If  you  don't, 
you  will  not  feel  the  benefit  of  it  when  you 
go  out ;  and  you  have  another  long  cold 

drive  before  you." "  1  shall  not  feel  the  cold  going  back  if 

my  mind  is  at  ease  about  Jack,"  she  aaid. submitting  to  bis  touch,  as  he  gently  and 

lingeringly  removed  her  wraps,  partly  be 
cause  she  was  too  sick  at  heart  to  oiipoae 

him,  and  partly  because  ahe  felt  grateful 
for  the  kindiiees  and  consideration  he  had 
shown  her  throughout  the  afternoon ; 

ami  Sir  Hugh  felt  his  hand  ahake  aa 
it  touched  hers  accidentally  as  be  re- 

moved her  sealskin  coat,  aud  his  heart  boat 

fast. 
.\t  that  moment,  wheu  he  waa  bending 

over  her  aa  sho  stood,  with  more  teiuter- 
iiesH  on  hia  face  and  in  hia  manner  than 

sho  know,  tlio  room  door  opened,  and  Sir 

Hugh  lurnad  quickly  with  a  muttered  ex 
clauiation  of  annoyance,  to  see  a  neatly 
dressed  maidservant  standing  on  the threshold. 

"  I  iH'g  yonr  pardon, sir,".she  said.  "  Idiil knock,  and  I  thought  some  one  told  me  to 
come  in.  My  mistress  wishes  to  know  if 
you  will  havo  anything  to  eat  with  tho 

cotTee." 

Sir  Hugh  turned  to  Shirley,  who  made  a 
little  negative  gesture,  and  sat  down  in  the 
old  red  chair,  coloring  hotly,  oven  iu  her 

anxiety,  with  annoyance  at  the  ser- 
vant's entrance  at  such  an  inopjiortuiie moment. 

"  It  does  not  matter,"  Sir  Hugh  Said, 
smiling  at  her  when  the  maid  had  disap- 

peared. "  It  ia  the  moat  natural  thing  iu 
thu  world  for  a  husband  to  remove  his 

wife's  coat  surely  ;  and,  as  ahe  ia  under  the 
impression  that  wo  are  man  and  wife,  she 
would  think  no  more  of  such  a  trilling 

occurrence.  It  ianewand  pleasant  to  me,"  he 
added,  "  to  have  a  lady  to  take  care  of  that 
1  am  afraid  of  forgetting  any  of  the  little 
attiiitiona  which  husbands  generally  pay 

their  wives." 
"  .Vot  generally,"  Shirley  corrected 

lightly,  "only  oocasionally." "Is  that  ail"  Then  I  will  amend  my 

phraso  and  say  '  attentions  which  husbaiida 

ought  always  to  pay  their  wives.'  Uow cold  your  hands  are,  my  child  I  They  are 
quite  benumbed.  Let  me  warm  them  for 

you." 

Nothing  could  have  exceeded  the  gentle 

kindliness  of  Sir  Hugh's  manner,  which, 
although  perfectly  friendly  and  even 
tender,  had  nothing  love-like  about  it.  He 
was  a  goad  actor,  and  he  saw  that  the 
littlo  ontbarat  of  frendernesa  to  which  he 

had  given  way  for  a  moment  iu  the  hall 
had  startled  and  distressed  her,  aud  he  was 
careful  to  avoid  giving  her  any  further 
cause.  Kven  when  ho  took  her  littlo 

niiuibed  hands,  and  uhafed  them  gently  iu 
his,  it  was  done  in  a  manuur  which  could 
not  offend  her  ;  and  Shirley  submitted  and 
smiled  a    little,    and    was    so   irresistibly 

"  Sir  Hugh  Glynn  of  Maxwell,"  Latimlla 
answered  promptly. 

"I  thought  so.  Old  Adam  Glynn'8 
nephew,  I  reckon,"  aaid  Mrs.  Home,  adding, 
in  a  diplomatic  manner,  •■  has  he  beea  long 

married  ?" 

Latreille  looked  up  coolly,  and  h?3  keen 
blue  eyes  were  fixed  steadily  on  the  buxom 

inquisitive  face.  , 
"No,"  he  said  quietly;  "  they  have  not  1 

been  long  married.  You  might  have 
guecsed  that  from  his  manner,  I  should 
think.  He's  far  too  devoted  to  have  been married  long.  But  it  yon  want  to  know  if 
they  are  married,  1  am  quite  willing  to 

gratify  you.  They  are  married,"  he  added 
emphatically,  "  and  no  miatake  about 

that." 

"Bhe's  very  pretty,  but  she's  not  to  com- 

pare with  him,"  remarked  the  bar-maid, 
with  a  coquettish  glanuu  at  the  valet,  who 

was  getting  more  accustomed  to  his  smart 

livery. 

"  Pretty  ?"  he  returned  careleasly.  "Do 
yon  call  her  p.-etty  ?  Well,  she  is  generally 
reckoned  so,  I  believe,  but  she  is  far  too 
lackadaisical  for  my  taste.  And  as  for  her 

figure,  she  is  aa  thin  as  a  lath  !  Give  ma 
bright  eyes  and  red  cheelis  and  a  waist  like 

yours,  my  dear,"  he  added,  with  easj 
foreign  gallautry,  aa  ho  drained  his  glass. 
"None  of  your  lily-faced  whimsical  tina 

ladies  for  me  I" 
"  Sir  Hugh  seems  very  fond  of  his  lady," 

remarked  Mrs.  Home,  not  quite  approving 

of  the  turn  the  conversation  waa  taking. 

"  Fond  of  her!"  echoed  Latreille.  "  He 
worships  tho  ground  she  walks  on  I  If  aha 

liked  to  walk  upon  gold,  she  might.  It's  a 

perfect  infatuation  !" 

At  that  moment,  while  Mrs.  Home  and 
the  bar  maid  were  pondering  the  good 

fortune  of  the  young  l»dy  who  was  so  be- 
loved by  BUch  a  wealthy  and  handsome 

gentleman,  a  young  man,  looking  pale  and 
eager  and  haggard,  stopped  on  the  pave- 

ment outside,  and  looked  up  at  tho  huge 

gaudy  crescent  over  the  door. "  This  must  be  it."  he  said  to  himself, 

with  a  sigh  of  relief.  "  The  letter  said  the 
Half  Moon  Inn  in  the  market-place.  I 
wonder  how  she  managed  to  come,  poor 

child.  Well,  it  is  the  last  time  I  shall 

ever  havo  to  give  hor  so  much  sorrow,  I 

trust." 

He  went  into  the  hall,  glanced  with  eager 

blue  eyes  about  him,  and  went  straight  on 
fo  the  bar  where  the  laiullady  was  still  en- 

joying a  chat  with  Latreille.  Hu  waa  a 
slight  young  man,  handsome,  for  all  the 
marks  of  diaaipation  visible  in  the  pallor  of 
his  face  and  the  worn  tired  eyes,  with  a 
sensitive  tender  mouth,  which  was  shaded 

by  a  slight  mustache. 
"  1  beg  your  pardon,"  ho  aaid,  hastily, 

lifting  his  hat  cuurtauui^ly  with  rather  a 
foreign  grace  of  manner  a  salutation 
which  the  valet  returned  with  equal 

grace.  "  I  waa  to  meet  a  lady  here, 

and—' 

"  K.xcuso  me,  sir,"  Latreille  said, 
starting  forward.  "You  are  Mr.  Uoss,  J. 

believe'.'" 

"  Yi-s,"  the  young  man  answered,  liesi- 

tatuigly,  a  look  of  fear  crossing  his  face  as 
he  glanced  at  tho  unfamiliar  face  of  Sir 

Hugh's  servant. 
"  You  were  to  meet  Sir  Hugh  and  Lady 

Glynn  at  tho  Ualf-Moon  Inn,  sir,"  con- 
tinued Latreille,  qniutly.  "  My  master  and 

mistress  are  waiting  fur  you  upstairs.  It 

is  all  rikiht,  sir,"  bo  added,  hastily,  seeing 

the  young  man's  heaittttion.  "  I  will  show 

you  tho  way." 

(To  beoontinaad.) 

Th«9  Kotlexs  .Small  Uiiy. 

"  Sit  Btill,  Freddie." 

"  1  am." 

Mamma  spoke  languidly,  being  iuter- 
esteiliiithe  drapery  of  iheakirtsof  a  woman 
ill  the  corner  of  the  horse  oar,  and  in  trying 

to  detorniiiie  whether  her  sac<(ue  waa  of 
real  seal  skin  or  only    seal  plush. 

"  Keup  your  muddy  feet  off  the  seat  of 

tho  car,  Freddie." 
"  What  hurt  will  they  do?" 
"  You'll  get  ihe  cushion  all  muddy." 
"  It'll  dry,  and  aurape  off." 
"  No,  it  won't,  and  -there,  you're  getting 

mud  all  over  the  dreaa  of  that  lady  !  I!eg 

pardon,  ma'am.     Now,  get  down." 
"  1  want  to  see  ou»  the  window." 
"  Oh,  iheru'b  nothing  to  see."     > 

"  There  ia,  too." '•Stn^  druniining  so  on  the  window." "Why?" 

"It's  annoying;  that's  why.  Don't 
llalten  your  nuae  out  on  the  glass  like  that. 

Bit  down." 

"  Don't  want  to." 
"  You  shall  iitver  fio  down  town  with  me 

again.      Don't  wbistlu  in  the  car    " 

"Can't  1  do  ijHi/thiiig '"' "  Yes  ;  keep  still,  and  be  a  Ifttle  man. 

Don't  twist  around  st>  in  your  seat." 
"  I  ain't  twinting  around." 
"  I'd  like  to  know  what  you  call  it,  then. 

Now,  uow  ;  let  my  bundles  iiloiie." 
"  I  want  to  sue  what's  in  'uui." 
"  Well,  you  can't  until  wo  get  home." 

"  ]\liy  "'• 

"  liecauae  you  can't.  Now,  look  at  you! 

Sticking  your  feet  out  for  that  lady  to  fall 
over.  C'oino  on  !  This  ia  our  corner.  I'll 

tend  to  you  whjii  we  get  home." 

One  Will  I'ray  anal  the  Other  Won't. 

'Xho  Archbishop  of  York  has  issued  a 

prayer  asking  God  "  to  remove  this  great 
trial  which  Thou  bus  sent  ua  " — i.  ,■.,  tha 
smallpox  epideiiiie.  OnthiaDr.  Dallinger, 
of  Sheffield,  who  ia  an  eminent  man  of 
scieiico  aa  well  as  a  divine,  says  : 

I  will  yield  to  no  man  in  rovoronce  (or 

,   ,^,  _      ^_    „   _„    ̂ „      „,,„.      true  prayer  ;  but   I    will   tell    you    without 

charming  "in"  her"'softene'd  anxionamood,    ''''"^''''"tJ  that  I  cannot,  and  I  will  not,  pray with  thu  violet  shadows  lying  dark  and 
deep  under  the  sweet  eyea,  that  Sir  Uugh 
had  aome  dilliculty  in  ropreasing  tho  mad 

passionate  words  which  rose  to  hia  lipa. 
When  the  landlady  herself  appeared, 

carrying  a  tray  with  a  tetf-a-lcte  ooffee- 
ecrvioe,  Sir  Hugh   lingeringly   relinquished 

for  the  removal  of  the  smallpox  scourge. 
It  would  be  a  mockery  of  God.  Let  us  do 
our  best,  and  then  in  ballled  agony  cry  to 

God  for  help.  Itut  liere  wehavo  not  helped 
ourselves,  and  how  dare  wo  ask  the 
.\lmighty  to  help  ua  ?  Lot  ua  do  our  duty, 

act  up  to  onr  knowletlge,  and  as    surely  aa 

mxom  hostess  placed  the  tray  before  I  P^yshial  laws  broken,  so  it  will  depart 

ev,  courtesied  aud  incjuired  if  they  |  "(J  "  "''^  *"*"  '»  "  ""**  physical  lawi 

ed  anything  else,  and  left  tho  room  to  ,  oooyed."— Loiidun  Truth. 

the  little   hands   and   turned   to  tho  table.  |  '',""._1'^'"j','l'^*  ."""','"'    ''*"1"   *!;"i"« 
The  buxoi 

Shirley, 

wanted  anything 

report  to  the  barmaid  what  a  devoted  bus 
band  Sir  Hugh  Glynn  was. 

"  But  perhopa  she  :a  not  hia  wife  ut  nil," 
said  tho  bar- maid  dubiously 

young,  Mrs.  Home.' 

ua  by 

from 

>  are 

Alixiiiu.H  to  M«(1t  »  BuFKlitr. 

     '\  friend  warns  ua  to  fasten  onr  iloors  and 

She  is  quite !  windows  securely    at  night  for  fear  of  bur- ^      glars,  but   a  good,    medium-sized    burglar. 

Not  too  young  to  be  aarried,"  declared  ̂ ^''"^  money  in  hia  pocket,  would  be  a  god- 
Mrs.  Home  docidodlv-  "I  waa  married  M"""' '"'"*  "M'™"""'-  Comeon,  gentlemen 

at  17  mvaelf;  and  ahe  called  him  her  hus-"~0"<3  »'  »  time!  I'Jverything  is  wide 
band,"   she   added;    "aud   folks  don't   do  |  °P^"  *"'*"»'""»{ 'o' yoU'—'^'"*""''""  ((J»-) 
that   in   Scotland,  unless  they  are  married  i  ^"'"'-   
—  it  ia  not  safe.  Who  ia  voiir  niastor,  voiiug  '      .,     ,    Ti    77      .  ,     * 

man  ?"  sho  went  on,  as  'Latreille,   tir'ed  of  ' ,,  ̂  "'''*'''>:  l\«"«he«t  newspaper  man  m 

hia  station  it,  the  cold,  came  into  the  bar  to  '  ">«  ̂"''''l  "  Mr.   Abell,  proprietor  of  the 

get  a  glass  of  warm  ale.  I  ^j^J  ̂(Joe^  ̂^'^  ̂ ^^  '°''"°«  '«  estimated 

/    M 
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SUICIDE    OF   THE  MUBDEREB. 

A  MknohtHtar  corresiioiulem  sends  the 
ioUowiii;^  particulttrs  of  a  uliockis^  crime 

whidi  wad  ooniiniit.il'iii  ^nlford  on  Mon- 

day wetk  Its  liriiily  tain  rud  oy  r.iibU-:  A 
{•flaily  namei-l  Oerby  oixupiad  a  amuU  bat 
decent  liouso  in  Omliilil  Btiei-t.  Tht»  faniilv 

oonsUtect  Of  ijamntl  U.  l>i-rby,  aged  aboat 
35;  hia  wife,  apimrt'iiliy  a  littlu  older;  and 
aixchllilreu  —  Knitot  Ll-^wfllyu,  a^e'l  1^  ; 

Harold  Percy,  11 ;  Frederick  Cecil, 'J;  Clara 
Elizabeili,  7  ;  FlorencH  Ueleii,  5,  aud 

Gladys,  .i.  The  father  was  a  chemist  and 
herbalist,  and  there  was  no  evidence  of 

want  or  J4riiidiiin  poverty  in  their  surround 

lugs.  NothiuK  of  uii  uiru.-ual  character 
took  plac:e  ill  the  proceedings  of  the  family 
until  Tuesday,  when  it  was  noticed  that 
HOne  of  theuj  appeaii  d.  On  Tuesday  and 
Wediicsilav  uothuiij  was  heard  of  them,  but 
as  their  ueiKhbors  were  used  to  their 
absence,  little  was  thought  about  it.  On 

Thursday  morning  thu  hret  ii  quiry  was 

made  by  Derby's  siatir.  who  livL-s  in  the 
adjoiiiin(4  street.  Slio  called  at  her  brother's 
house  to  inijuire  as  to  tlitir  w.  Ifare,  and  was 
Borprised  at  tintling  it  loi:ked  up.  This 
circumstance  she  n  ported  lu  her  father, 
aiul  he  wetit  aud  tried  to  net  mtutha  hoose, 
but  failed.  Yesterday  inoruiny  the  aged 

father  and  Ins  daunhier  umile  another  at- 
tempt. A;;ain  failing, he  procured  a  ladder 

and,  cliuiutn^  to  the  back  betl-room  win- 
dow, saw  Mrs.  Derby  aud  two  children  in 

bed,  appan  iitly  apleep.  burstin|J  iuto  the 
room,  liB  toiiml  that  they  were  all  dead. 
Aju  alarui  was  raised  and  a  fiirlher  search 
w<ls  made.  In  another  bed  room,  lying  ill 

perfect  repose,,  and  with  the  oed  clothes 
neatly  fol.ied  over  them,  wire  four  other 
children,  aUo  dead  ;  ami  m  the  kitchen, 

lying  on  his  side  on  the  sofa,  the  body  of 
the  man  Derby  was  also  found  All  eight 
members  of  the  family  were  thus  discovered 
lifeless,  riiu  f»ceB  of  all  tha  dead  were 

peaceful,  siiowing  that  no  »truj;gle  had 
taken  place  and  tnat  no  violence  had  been 
naed.  The  police  were  h«fiily  summoned, 
aud  their  ii.tiuuu-s  and  researches  made  it 
evident  that  a  terrible  series  uf  murders 
had  been  coniniiited.  probably  by  tire 
father,  who  bad  afierwaids  taken  bis  own 
life.  On  tlio  tabh'  beside  hiui  were  two 

bottliis,  e>ue  ui*>'ked  "  i'ru;<8io  acid,"  and 
the  other  '■  ( Uiloralu  hydiatt-  "  In  the 
bedroom  in  wli.cli  the  ohildren  were  lying 

wasa  lea-cu|i  centaining  a  niilklike  tluid. 
Inquiries  Ironi  the  iieigliburs  showed 
that  Derby  had  bee:i  for  come  lime  a  little 
queer.  Ills  troubles  arose  nut  from  want, 
bat  from  other  forms  o(  money  troubles. 
He  was  inture'sted  iD  h  will,  froi^t  which  he 

expecleil  to  derive  considerable  benefit,  but 
some  dispute  arose,  and  the  uiatter  caused 
the  man  much  .li»tress.  The  deferred  hope 
in  couneelion  wilh  his  e.\pected  bei|ueBt, 
which  he  nevi  r  received,  neeuis  to  have 

preyed  on  his  mind  and  unhinged  it.  There 
aeems  umloulited  evidence  that  the  crime 

was  premeditated.  This  is  uraile  cltjar  by 
various  leiters  which  tun  lu  tlia  possession 
of  the  poller.  Ill  which  lie  in.ikes  reference 
tohis  inteniioii  of  doing  awi<y  with  hiin- 
■elf,  and  s.iys  he  has  toll  his  wife,  and  she 

is  williuK  <o  ̂ u  »itU  hini.  I'hu  most  im- 
portant U  tier  bearing  on  the  |«)iiii  is  one 

addressed  to  iussiati  r,  a  Mrs  Itooth,  who 

resides  at  Uc>  tes.      luiliis  he   xays  :      "  I 

husband  was  fully  dressed,  even  to  his  over- 
coat, and  he  was  foimd  lyiug  on  the  sofa  in 

the  kitchen.  Considerable  speoalation  has 
arisen  as  to  the  agent  employed  in  the 
destruction  of  all  the  lives,  and  though 
several  cups  were  found  upstairs,  and  one 
on  tho  floor  near  the  sofa  in  the  kitchen, 

there  was  no  smell  to  give  any  clue  to  the 
nature  of  the  poison  employed.  This  doubt 
has  now  been  set  at  rest  by  the  pott  mortem 
examination,  which  was  made  on  Saturday 

by  Dr.  Wilsou,  a  local  physician.  U.e  ooui- 

meuced  with  the  body  of  the  man,  whie'lihe 
foond  to  he- well  nourished  anci-healthy  so 
far  as  the  trnnkorganswereconcerned.  When 
the  stomach  was  opened  a  atrong  smell  of 
pruaaio  acid  was  eniitled,  and  the  cause  of 
death  was  at  once  disclosed.  Dr.  Wilson 
contented  himself  withan  internal  examina- 

tion of  only  one  of  the  other  seven  bodies. 
In  this  case  precisely  similar  symptonis 
were  at  once  discovered.  In  the  case  of  tho 

other  six  persons  the  doctor  contented  him- 
self with  un  examination,  but  was  able  to 

declare  that  the  cause  of  death  was  the 

same  in  all  the  cases.  Derby,  as  a  chemist, 
was  fully  acquainted  with  the  character 
and  effects  of  various  poisons,  and  be  seems 
to  have  selected  one  which,  though  certain 
in  its  action,  was  (juickand  gave  little  or  no 
pain.  Then;  is  no  distortion  of  features  in 
any  case  and  all  appear  to  have  died 
calmly.  In  a  bo.x  in  one  of  the  bed-roouis 
was  discovered  the  will  and  docuuienta  re- 

lating to  the  Irish  property  which  have 

caused  so  much  trouble,  and  tiu.;lly  un- 
hinged the  mind  of  the  unfortunate  man. 

His  father,  who  is  over  70  years  of  age,  has 
been  interviewed,  but  is  unable  to  throw 

any  more  light  on  the  affair. 
»  TOL'ClIINll  INCIDE.NT. 

The  deceased  was  masically  inclined  and 

played  the  harmonium  which  he  possessed 
with  considerable  facility.  In  pathetic 
contrast  to  the  awful  trujiedy  whicli  has 

taken  place  is  the  fact  that  yesterday  week 
the  poor  children  gathered  round  their 
parents  in  the  warm  glow  of  tlie  sittinu- 
room  tire,  aud  whilst  the  dead  mau  pla>  ed 
the  harmonium  they  sang  with  the  melodi- 

ous aweetness  of  childhood  the  hyniii, 

"  Take,  oh  I  take  me  to  Thy  care  "  Such 
was  their  last  song  on  earth — the  sigiuli 
caiice  of  which  is  as  overwhelming  as  the 
catastrophe  which  followed.  LesH  than 
twenty  hours  altertheir childish  iipsforiued 
the  innocent  invocation  they  were  truly  at 
rest — in  the  sleep  that  knows  uoawakening. 

LuteHt  .Seuttihh  News. 

oaniiot  lo»v  <  uiy  darlini;  wife  ttu.l  ohildren 
behind.  In  fad,  .\iinie  oflen  saul  she  did 
not  want  tu  livo  after  1  went,  and 
when  1  toM  her  b  few  days  ago  that  1  could 

not  Btaiiil  iliin  any  louger,  ̂ lie  «ai.l  she  was 
quite  ready  to  go,  1  wish  our  tjodies  to  bo 
senttoOAens  Colle^w  for  ilissection,  etc. 

It  they  are  buried,  let  the  fum  ral  be  cou- 
dncted  in  the  (|iiiete8t  way  possible  aud  at 

the  lease  expense." 
A  I'lioii.MiIiF.  c\rsi;. 

Police  records  have  bee*n  »oU;<ht  in  vain 
for  a  parallel  so  liir  as  the  e.xieiit  of  the 

tragedy  is  oiieeTnid  ;  bat  ita  whole  siir- 
rouiuliiri^-,  are  elnui,ed  wlih  pathos,  ami 
destitute  of  anything  in  the  way  of  bru- 

tality. Saiiui.  r  Hall  Derby,  the  leading 
actor  in  Ihu  ilieaaful  driinia,  hml  been  well 

brought  lip,  ntiil  until  a  Hhcr*  time  ago  was 
in  couifurablu  cireiiiiiat.iui.:t)S.  lie  was  the 

manager  if  a  laiL;e  chiniiot  and  druggist 
business,  and  lx."i  les  niakii  g  n  lairiiiosine 

had  oonsni.  rahle  [iro.-. peels  iroin  a  maternal 
imcls  who  f  ,.ru>ed  a  ̂ ix^i  ,  niate  in  the 
County  ol  Dv  iry.  .\.l)i>iil  ihiee  years  ago, 
however,  his  hialtli  faihd.andhe  was  com- 

pelled to  givi' up  his  Hituation.  Ho  com- 
Slaiiied  ol  piiiiin  ill  his  heiiil,  ami  it  was 
isooven  d  that  an  ab-soss  lial  formed. 

This,  after  a  tini'-,  as  it  waH  iho  i-lit,  was 

removeil,  and  ul'ler  a  si.\  nMUiilis'  stay  at 
Colwyu  Bay.  with  his  laiudy,  he  rolurned 
to  tjalford  in  iiuproved  health  and  in  good 
gpirits.  He  told  a  frleml  that  ho 
thought  he  slioiiM  recover,  but  within 
•  few  wieks  of  his  return  hu  had 

another  lelap-e.  This  time  he  showed 
signs  of  deiiij  i.;i'mcnt,  and  he  was  sent 
twcKe  mmiths  a.io  to  Ireland  to  stay  with 

bis  ancle.  Here  be  was  treati-d  with  much 
kindnexs,  and  lii.-i  health  iuiproved.  L.ist 
August  his  iiiicli- dnd.  The  tiouble  broke 
out  again  ;  his  inin!  v.a.-i  ([uite  unhinged, 
and  when,  in  tho  folio  a  mg  month,  he 
returned  t«  Htlford  he  took  with  hiui  his 

imcle's  will  and  a  iiombi  r  of  docuiueiils 
referring  to  tin- 1  stale.  This  provented  the 
will  being  proved,  but  no  amount  of  per 
suasion  would  iuduue  him  to  part  with  any 
of  the  docunuMis,  beianse,  he  said,  his 
brothers,  who  were  co- beucflciarioB  with 
him,  wanted  to  rob  him.  WUeu  he  returned 
to  Salford.  he  wi  n^  to  live  in  tho  small 
house  111  liarlield  s-lreet  winch  has  been  tho 
scene  of  the  tragedy.  These  facts,  which 
were  eliciieil  on  Saturday,  leave  no  room 

to  doubt  the  unfortunate  nmn's  state  of 
mind.  Them  is  imthftig  to  1  ad  to  the 

'  belief  that  his  '.vi,u  was  similarly  affected. 
In  one  of  his  letters,  however,  he  says  that 
his  wife  was  .|iiite  ready  to  die  wilh  him, 
and  in  a  1<  tier  vhich  vvas  diHijiivered  on 

■  Saturday  be  asserts  that  his  dear  wife  took 
her  dose  like,  a  lamb. 

WAS  Tilt:  Wll'li  A  I'AlllV  TO  THH  CIIIUK? 

Not  a  f  vv  people  think  Mmt  both  parents 
were  itoiiewrned  in  the  murder  of  the  child- 

ren, ami  ihni  llu  husband  gave  the  fatal 

dose  to  his  wife.  Then  !'e  wrote  some  let. 

ters,  anil  linnlly  poisoned  hiniself.  The 
bodies  of  the  sevqii  violjms  found  upstairs 
were  undrecseil,  and  were  lying  in  bi  cl  as  if 

asleep.  Tliev  had  evidently  been  carefully 
fcrrangeil  alter  death.     The   body    of    the 

X'leuro-pneumonia  is  spreading  at  an 
alarming  rate  in  soma  parts  of  Aberdeen- shire. 

Uev.  Dr.  Hay,  Inverkeillor,  has  on  rp. 
tiring  been  presented  with  a  silver  tea  and 
coffee  service. 

One  kidney  of  an  ox  recently  killed  by 

A.  Wyneaa,  Aberdeen,  measured  1  feet  '.) 
inches,  aud  weighed  1 10  lbs. 

Mr.  Robert  Bruce  Johnston,  writer  to 
the  .Signet  and  Procurator- Fiscal  for  Edin- 
burgh  is  dead,  in  his  fi^rd  year. 

The  estates  of  tho  Bev.  A.  H.  Belcher, 

Fasijue  Parsonage,  Fettercairn,  have  been 
sequestrated  under  tho  bankruptcy  Acts. 

According  to  the  Scottish  Newt,  great 
numbers  of  Irish  cows,  many  over  20  years 
of  age,  are  used  up  for  sausageHiu(ilas«uw. 

Miss  Matilda  Macphail,  uf  EdiuburKh, 

who  is  going  to  Madras,  is  the  first  lady 
medical  missionary  sent  out  by  the  Free 

Church. 
Mr.  Bobert  Kerr,  senicr  partuer  of  the 

liriii  of  Kerr  <!' Co.,  spool  lottoo  nianufao- 
turers,  I'aisley,  died  there  on  the  llih  of February, 

There  died  at  Free  Inverbrothock 'Manse, 
Arbroath,  on  tho  1th  February,  the  Uev. 
David  Crichton,  LL.D  ,  in  the  H7th  year 
of  his  age. 

The  old  festival  of  Up-Uellya  was  ob- 
served at  Ijerwick,  Orkney,  on  the  .10th 

ult.,  the  event  being  celebrated  by  a  torch- 

light procession. 
It  is  understood  that  the  house  and 

grounds  of  Abbotsford,  which  have  been 
advertised  to  let,  have  been  rented  by  Mr. 
Thorbiirn,  of  Liverpool. 

The  custodiers  of  the  National  Wallace 

Monument  at  Stirlinghavu  accepted  an  olTer 
of  a  bnst  of  James  Watt  for  the  Hall  of 
Busts  within  the  structure. 

A  live  starling  was  rec-ently  found  in 
TJIair  No.  !•  Pit,  Dairy  (120  fa'honis  below 
groimdj.  It  aliKhleil  ou  the  head  uf  the 
oversmaii  and  allowed  itself  to  be  caught. 

The  death  is  announced  of  Mr.  Liiohard 

BaiiiiCH.  for  many  years  weli-known  in 
connection  with  the  firm  of  Uaimes, 
Blanchiiril  iV  Co.,  whohsale  chemists, 

Edinburgh  and    Leith. 

T'ho  guarantee  fund  of  tho  lllasgow  I-;x- 
hibition,  to  be  opened  in  May,  amounts  to 
nearly  L:tOO,000.  Tho  E.xhibiunn  will  cover 
an  area  exceeding  by  20,000  feet  the  space 
of  tho  Miuichester  E.xhibilion. 

The  Gla.Hgow  police  fouml  at  Camlachie, 
on  the  Hth  February,  the  dead  body  of  a 
Mrs.  King  lying  on  a  bed  in  her  house, 
covered  with  wounds  and  blood.  Her  hus- 

band and  three  other  persons  have  been 
arrested  un  suspicion. 

HiDco  the  Scottish  Educatinn  Act  came 

into  force,  15  years  ago,  1 1. UUO.OOO,  or  tl 
per  head  of  tho  population  of  Scotland,  has 

been  spent  in  tho  erection  of  school  build- 
ingH,  and  tho  annual  cost  of  the  upkeep  of 
these  buildings  is  C  1.000,000. 

Tho  memorial  erected  in  West  Parlia- 
ment Square,  Edinburgh,  to  the  late  Dnko 

of  Buocleiich  was  niivoiled  the  other  day 
by  tho  Karl  of  Stair  in  tho  piesenee  of  a 
large  coucuursu  of  people.  The  uieuioriHl, 
which  consists  of  a  colossi]  bronze  statim 

by  Boehm,  U..\.,  standing  ou  an  ornate 
pedestal,  has  cost  £ti,700. 

Sir  William  Johnston,  of  Kirkhill,  long 

head  of  lh3  lirm  of  W.  A-  .\.  K.  .lohnston, 
publishers,  Kdinbur);h,  whose  maps,  etc., 
are  well  liiiown  throughout  the  world,  died 
on  tho  7th  inst.  at  the  ripe  ate  of  nearly  Kli 
yenrs,  having  been  born  at  Kirkhill  Bank 
in  October,  lsO'2.  lie  started  business  in 
1825,  and  the  following  year  sssunied  his 
two  brothers.  Dr.  A.  K.  Johnston  and  Mr. 

T.  B.  Ju'niiHton  aa  partners,  and  the  busi- 
ness i:i  still  carried  on  under  the  original 

designation,  though  Sir  William  retired 
twonty  veara  ago.  In  1840  he  was  made  i\ 
baillie,  and  in  1848  he  was  elected  provost. 
While  he  held  tho  latter  office  the  Quo.n, 
when  at  Uolyrood  in  1851,  conferred  on 
him  the  honor  of  knighthood.  Sir  William 
was  twice  married,  and  is  survived  by  his 
widow  and  two  grand  danghters. 

UIU>KB  130  FEBT  UF  SMOW. 

An  AstonisiilitK  Story  About  a  Great  8Ud« 
iu    ItlHlio — Two   Aleu     Fac^keil     lu      fur 

Furty-KlKht  Hours. 

A  San  Francisco  despatch  says  :  John 
M.  Duncombe,  who  has  just  come  down  to 
the  city  from  Altaras,  Idaho,  tells  the  story 

of  a  queer  happening  there  a  week  or  two 

ago. 

"  Five  men  were  working  at  a  ahaft 
located  about  half-way  up  the  side  of 
Sdverton  Hill,  a  spur  of  the  Alturns  range. 
The  snow  lieseevorsl  feet  deep  all  over  the 
mountain,  and,  as  the  day  was  clear,  by 
the  middle  of  the  aljternoon  the  sun  had 

thawed  the  suow  jsat  enough  to  maku  it 
soft  aud  inclined  to  slide.  A  Swede  walk- 

ing un  a  trail  above  the  shaft  missed  his 
footing,  aud  in  scrambling  to  regain  it 

pushed  a  little  body  of  snow  out 
of  its  balance.  This  was  at  the 

head  of  a  dry  gulch,  aud  the  weight  ami 
slipperinesB  of  the  snow  were  enough  to 
start  a  slide.  In  a  second's  time  it  had 
grown  to  a  tremendous  size,  and,  growing 

bigger  every  second,  it  rushed  down  tho 
mountain  with  a  terrible  roar.  The  trees 

in  its  path  were  mowed  down  like  grass 
before  a  scythe.  The  Swede  who  started 
the  slide  fell  over  iu  it,  his  body  was  buried 
in  tho  snow,  and  had  not  been  found  when 
I  came  away. 

"  Two  men  were  working  the  wiur'iass 
at  the  mouth  of  the  shaft  and  two  o.  hers 
were  inside.  The  two  at  the  surface  heard 

the  slide  coming  and  hurried  to  gej  out  of 
its  way.  They  were  caught  in  tho  vast 
mass  of  rushing  sno<r  and  tuni'lmg  trees. 
But  by  some  unexpliiiaoie  accident  they 
were  tossed  to  one  side  aud  succeeded  in 

getting  out  of  the  avalauuhe.  They  were 
knocked  seuseless,  but  received  no  serious 

uijunes. "  13ut  tho  queerest  part  of  the  whole 
story  is  about  the  two  nieii  who  were  inside 
(he  shaft.  The  slido  cuiue  right  down  over 
the  mouth  of  tho  shaft  aud  packed  ita  IdO 
feet  chock  full  of  snow.  The  two  men, 
Martin  Scnithson  ami  Tom  Callan,  were  in 
there,  buried  uuder  all  that  mass  of  snow, 
for  two  day «  and  nights,  and  when  they 
were  dug  out  they  came  to.  and  are  now 
just  as  sound  and  well  ae  anybody  !  The 
snow  was  packed  into  some  parts  uf  the 
shaft  so  tight  that  it  was  almost  as  hard  as 
ice.  and  it  took  e.tceediugly  hard  work  to 
gut  it  oat.  But  the  snow,  no  matter  how 
lightly  it  is  packed,  does  not  exclude  the 
air,  aud  that  is  tlie  way  they  happened  to 

live  through.  They  were  caught  in  up- 
right positions,  too,  ur  tliey  could  hardly 

have  survived.  There  they  stood  for  forty- 
eight  hours,  with  the  snow  packed  around 
tbeni  so  close  that  they  could  not  move  a 
muscle.  Though  ̂ o  near  each  other  ihey 

almost  touched,  they  could  not  even  speak 
a  word.  They  could  just  simply  stand 
there  and  think.  They  say  they  were  con- 

scious for  souic  time  after  the  snow  came 

down,  aud  that  they  suffered  tortures. 
They  declare  they  never  longed  for  any- 

thing so  much  in  all  their  lives  as  they  did 

tor  death." 

KLAIME'S  LOST  LOVKR. 

In  the  Unlse  of  a  Tramp  He  Witnewies 
tier  WoUiluU  UuppineHS, 

In  IHIJl  there  lived  iu  the  lower  part  of 

thia  county  ,  near  Sandy  Ridi;e  Post-office, 
aa  old  lady  by  the  name  of  Swann,  and 
with  her  a  grand -daughter,  Miss  Eluiua 
Uarston,  a  most  lovely  girl  of  IG  summers 

HAPPY  LAND  ! 

A  Couatry    whtulk  Has    Paniteuetl    Baaa* 
Uule    lur   l.UUO   VeHls. 

A  thoneand  years  of  Home  Role  ought  to 
be  an   mterriiting    subject  of  contemplaition 

jnst  niiw.     Yet  for  no  less  a  period  has  the 

isle  of  Man  enjoyed  a  political  uonstitntioa 
.  ..  of   its  QVDt  IUm  .  fowided  for  it  by  Kin^ 

AdjoininK'heir  home  was  the  plantation  of  (jrry.  the  Norseman,  who  was  wel- 
Judge  Miller,  tho  wealthy  father  ot  the  loomed  as  a  ruler  by  the  ilanx- 

hmnisome  youug  Harry,  tho  devoted  sweet- j  man,  aud  whoso  grfve  is  still  tiomtej 
heart  of  the  beautiful  Elaine.  Harry  was  Q,,t  in  "th'  island"  {tta  the  LancashirS 

two  years  her  senior,  and  when  the  order  folk  ,»ll  it).  The  "  Westminster  Review,'* 
fur  all  Georgia's   sons     between  the  ages  of    gives  an  aooonnt  of  that  constitntioOi    IhS 
IS  aud  30  years  to  go  to  the  frout  came, 
M  once     began    preparation   with    all    the 
ardor   and    enthuBiasni    ot    the    Southern 

Kingdom  of  Man  "  was  lirst  ttikeit  pQUf. 

rtessiun  of  by  Edward  I  at  the  desire  of  ita 
lubahitanta.       He    nominated  its  UovernoB 

youth  lit,  that  lime.       Ilia  laal  parting  was    or  King,  which  office  was  hereditary  iu  the 

wilh  his  "  Utile   aweethettil,"  as  ho  fondly    Btauley  family  for  over   :IU0  years,  when  ib 

called  her,  and  his  promiaes  to   return  and  ......  .        .,    ,         _ make  her  his  bride  were  sealed  by  many  a 

pure  kiss  of  love  and  tender  embrace.  For 
a  while  letters— letters  full  of  toiiderness, 
love  and  devotion — came,    tilling   the  heart 

paeseit  by  inheritance  to  the  Duko  ol 
Atholo,  who  sold  his  riyhts  to  the  Britistl 
Parhanieut  in  17«o-i;70,00O  being  paid  t» 

him  aud  illlO,!!!  to  his  heirs  for  th8 
ri'venues  of  tho  island.  It  .siill  makea 

of  Klame  with  joy  and  brightest  hopes  of  i^  own  laws.  These  are  framed  by 
the  future.  Suddenly  they  cease  and  then  the  House  of  Kevs,  establii-lied  by  iCing 

comes  oue  written  by  a  friend  telling  ot  Orry  .  and  after  "ilie  statutes  have  been the  capture  of  young   Harry,  the  bravest  of    sanctioned  by  the  Queen  ami   Council  they 

are  promulgated  to  tho   people  on  the  Tyn 
the  brave,  and  his  iucaroenition  in  a  Yankee 

prison.      Months  of  sorrow  and  an.xieiy  fol- 
low, and  then  comes  the  sad  news  of  liis 

death  bronuht  by  aonie  ■  exchanuos"  from the  prison  iu  which  hu  was  euuliued.  The 
grief  of  Elaine  was  terrible,  but  tho  young 

heart,  however  fondly  it  may  love,  howe.er 
bitterly  it  may  suffer,  seldom  breaks,  aud 
in  a  few  years  the  image  of  handsonie 

Hurry  was  hut  a  dim  .shadow,  and  ihe 
slender,  delicate  girl  had  developed  into  a 
haudsouie,  charming  woman.  She  had 

mauy  admin  is,  and  on  Dec.  20th,  I*i'.l, 
eight  years  after  the  departure  of  her  boy 
lover,  Elaine  Marston  stood  at  the  altar  to 

become  the  wife  of  one  of  Henry  ("ouuly  a 
must  respected  citi.'.ens.     Last  week  a  man 

wald  Hill  every  July.  From  this  bill, 
which  is  a  small  muiuul  of  earih  brout<hb 

in  portions  from  each  of  the  seventeen 
parishes  of  the  island,  the  laws  are  read  to 
the  assembled  multitude.  The  Manx  Par- 

liament roiisintH  of  thu  King,  or  Governor  ; 

of  the  I'liper  House,  or  Council  (sitting  by 
right  of  office),  consisting  of  the  Treasurer, 

thu  Bishop,  the  Judges,  etc  .  and  of  ths 
Keys  or  Comiiioiis,  21  in  luimner,  elected 

for  seven  years  by  the  voters  of  the  shea<i- 
ingsand  towns.  The  Governor  can  dissolvo 
this  iiousu  when  he  likes.  Bills 
are  introduced  in  either  Huuso, 

passed  on  to  the  other,  lonsidcredl 
ijy  both  at  a  joint  meeting  in  Tynwald, 

signed  and  sent  to  theQiieeii  fcrln,'r  assent. 
in  tho    disi.>uise  uf    an    old    tramp    passed 
through     Hampton     and    iiujinred    for  the    and  ihi'ii  puhlicly    pniumlgated  to  the  peo- 

homoofMrs.   .      Ho    found    the    plai»,     ,,1^.      .\  Ci  ownership  or  tenancy  of  a  frea- 

■Rov.  Mr.  Fleck,  ot  Montreal,  has  declined; 

tho  call  to  Knox  Church,  Winnipeg,  though' offered  a  salary  of  $3,500. 

Mr.   Prior'H  .StruiiKe  VUltur, 

ast  Sunday  morning,  at  thu  unseason- 

able hour  of  :i  o'clock,  a  young  woman  in  an 
utterly  node  condition  called  at  the  house 
of  Mr.  Thomas  W.  Prior,  tho  busiuess 
manager  of  the  Chicago  Opera  lloilso.  She 
seemed  to  bo  daad,  and  not  a  word  of  in 
formation  ooold  be  drawn  from  her  au  to 

whence  she  had  comu  or  why  she  was 
without  clothing.  The  whole  household 
was  aroused,  and  the  young  woman  was 
soon  decently  clothed  by  the  ladies.  Shu 
made  uo  rebistaiice  to  whatever  was  done 

to  her,  and  seemed  to  be  almost  oblivious 
to  her  surroundings  an  1  even  to  her  own 
existence,  save  when,  now  and  then,  she 

burst  out  crying.  Of  course,  every  effort 
was  mado  to  sooth  her,  and  she 
was  at  last  induced  to  take  some 

sleep,  from  which  it  was  »iip|)oseil  she 
would  awake  in  a  belter  condition  of  mind  ; 

aud,  ilnleed,  she  dill  seem  brighter  for  the 
short  nap,  but  still  would  speak  no  word 
to  tell  who  she  was  or  why  she  was  there. 
She  is  a  very  beautiful  young  woiiiau,  and 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Prior  have  bei  nieconsidura- 
bly  intciested  iu  her  ;  but,  tl"Migh  she 
has  now  been  an  inmate  of  '.heir  house  for 

two  days,  she  bas  not  yet  sen  induced 
to  tell  anything  of  herself  -whence  she 
came  ur  wliy  she  was  in  the  unaccountable 
oonditioD  in  which  she  presented  herself. 

Mr  Prior's  family  physician  has  been 
called  in.  and  it  is  his  opinion  that  the 

VOUDg  woman  is  neither  dumb  nor  perma- 
nently lauking  iu  intelligence,  yet  he  is  as 

unable  as  the  rest  to  explain  her  presence 
there.  Hu  thinks,  however,  that  she  is 

improving,  and  that  in  time  she  will  be 
able  to  tell  who  she  is  and  dispel  somo  of 

tho  mystery  that  now  surrounds  her  case. 
— Vltiiago  Timeg. 

beheld  the  face  of  his  once  promised  bride 

bright  and  happy  with  the  love  of  a  devoted 
husband,    bright   and    interesting    childreu 
and    thu     mauy   comforts    uf   a     beautiful 

country  home,  and    relumed  hero    to  lake 
the      cars     for     his     homo     in      tho     far 

West,       not      as       a       tramp,       however, 
but  as  a   handsome   gciitlemun,    stout    and 

hearty,  and    with    only    a   few  silver  hiiirs 
upon  his  temples.     Ho  told  us  ot  his  life  in 
prison  until  the    close    of    the  war,  of   the 

false  report  which  reached  him  of  tho  mar- 
riage of  Elaine,    before    his  release,   which 

nearly    drove   him  mad;  uf   his  wonderful 
Kuccess  in  life    iu    Califoruia,  and    last,  of 

thu    report    brought    across   the    continent 

that    Elaine  did    not    uiarry   till    ixii'.l,  aud 
was  now  a  widow  ,  thu  latter  part  of  which 
he  did  not  know  to  be  false  until  ho  begged 

bread  at  her   dour.      He   says  ho  will  never 
visit  Georgia   a;;ain  ;    that   his  people   are 

dead,     his    heart's    best  love    seared    and 
withered,  and  uuthing  remains  for  him  but 

to  go  forever  from   tho  scenes  of  his    child-     _ 
hood  and  thu  laud  of  his  birth,  to  s[>endthe    (^ 

remainder  of  his  life  aa  beat  he  can  in  hon- 
oring the  God    who  gave  it.     Ho  has  niauv 

old  comrades  iu  arms    in  this  section,  who 

will,  doubtless,  recogni/u   in    Uarry  Miller 
oue  of  tho    many    brave    boys    sent   out  by 
our  dear  old  county  to  tight   for  our  honur, 

our    freedom    and    our    homes.    - //iim;i('ii 

/  Git.  J  Thiii-s. 

A  UlKlicut   Wolllllil  i>U  l>rertH  Keforlil. 

Several  noble  Ihiglish  women  havo  re- 
cently cast  aside  all  prejudice  Slid  fear  of 

prejudice  and  gone  to  earning  money  in 
business.  As  they  have  all  succeeded,  the 

innovation  promises  to  increase.  .\s  dress 
makers  and  milliners  they  are  making  for- 

tunes. A  radical  ivoman  Iiinieiils  ibiu  and 

deplores  tho  fact  thai  the  cra-;o  for  new. 
expensive,  and  often  injurious  stylee  of 
dress  continues.     She  says: 

"  1  honestly  believe  that  tho  abuaen  of 
dress  are  due  to  a  neglect  to  ediicato  girls 

tu  appreciate  the  iinportauce  of  gcml  pliysi 
111  ilevolopnient.  Cliildron  are  boru  with 

jiiat  the  capacity  that  parents  ohoose  to 
give  them,  and  when  people  come  !o  see 
that  with  themselves  rests  the  destiny  of 

thoBo  who  come  aftur  them,  there  will  b<' 
more  radical  men  and  women.  When  girls 
are  educated  for  some  occnpatiuu  or  pro 

fession  they  will  have  less  time  to  dress  for 

tho  approbation  of  men  in  general." 
lirHss  "Widows  Oet  No  Insurance. 

()ne  of  the  uiOBt  important  judicial  deci- 
sions ever  roiidereil  iu  this  Statu  was  ileliv- 

ercd  ill  the  Circuit  Court  by  ludge  Kirk 

Ilawes  yesterday.  A  member  uf  one  of  the 
aeorel  mutual  benefit  associntiona  had 
insured  his  life  for  his  wife,  giving  her 
name,  as  tho  benelieiary,  in  the  amount  ol 

S2,0UU.  Ho  subseiiuently  procured  a 
divorce  from  his  wife  for  hi  r  marital  mis- 
conduct,  bat  he  did  not  change  the  ciTtifl 
cute  of  iusuratico  iu  her  behalf.  After  his 
duath  tho  society  refused  to  jiay  her  the 

amount  of  the  poliny  on  the  ground  that 

before  his  death  she  had  ceased  to  b<'  his 
wife,  and  that  after  his  death  she  was 
iisither  bis  widownorhis  heir.  Judge Uawes 
dooided  on  these  giuumlH  that  the  diyorcod 
wife  was  not  entitled  to  tho  amutuit  of  the 
ingnranoe. — Cliicujio  Journal,  ^      ,. 

hold,  or  a  ilO  occupancy  of  other  premises, 

givus  svote  by  thu  House  of  Keys  Election 
.\ct,l>^Hl.  The  same  .\ct  gave  the  franchiaa 
ti)      unmarried    women    possessed    of    thS 

property — but  not  to   those  who  have  only 
thu    tenancy -i)ualiticalion.       Wouiuii  also 
have  a  right  to  half  the  marital  property  oa 
ihi^  death  of  the   husband.     The  laws  uaud 

to  be    promulgnted     by  tho     I'eemslcrs  oP 
Judges,     who     also     presided    at    thu   jail 
deliveries,    and    who   swear    I  >  administuC 

justice   "as    indilforently     aa    tho  herrintf 

backbone  doth  lie  iu  thu  midst  of  thu  tish.'* This  was  intended  tu  remind  the  UeemsteB 

cf     his    oath     e.ery  nine  he    ale    his  daily 
meal,     of    which    ihe     herring     funned    » 

principal  part.     Fishing  is    still    the    chiet 
industry    uf     thu       island.        Its      ancluub 
Hisliopric  of  Sudor  and    Man    used    to    ia- 
cltide  the  Southern  U'  brides — SordorenseS, 
or     Southern      Isles,     wheiicu      the    iiamO 
"  Sodur.  "      The  revenue  of  tho  island    was, 

for     IHKfi,     C.").'">,000,     and     its    expenditiirO 
i.'d),000.     By  an  .\ot  uf  ISIili  the   whole    ol 

Customs    revenue   was   devotud  to  thO 

purpuses   uf    thu    island,    except    t;]U,UOO, 
whiedi  is  the  coiitributiun  for  Imperial  pro- 

tection.    -V   school    is    provided    in    every 

parish,  and  education  is  compulsory.      I'lia Leuislature    is    a    thuruiiglily     independuuli 

body  ;  bul  the  people  vahn    the    connection with    Great    Britain,    ind   are  exceedingly loyal 

The  HlKlilaiKleiH  iitthn  ltattl»  i»r  Aliiiit. 

Our  tine  brigade  of  Guarda  was  severely 

cut  up  when  the  Highlaiulurs  drew  near 
and  thun,  as  Ivinglako    tells   us,    a    man  in 

Ni»   More  Krdlmiiiit ills. 

Ouu  of  thu  notable  fnatur'  s  of  ashioo 
this  year  will  be  tho  ;;ratlnal  ..isappearaiiCO 
of  bridesmaids   fro'n    weUdin^H.       Nolliiiig 

one  of  tho  regiments  reforming  on  tho  slopo    can  he  prettier,  in    theory    alwoya  and'  oo- 
ried,  in  the  deep  ami  honest    bitturness  of    casiunally  m  rea  ity,  than  a  group  of  wlllle- 

clad  maidens  attending  their  friend  to  tho 
altar  and  illuminating  the  scene  with  theie 
decorative  prOBeiico.  But,  inder  exiHlin|{ 

arranu'  iiieuts,  bridesniaios  are  'j,  very  ex- 
pensive lu.\ury.  The  liridegroom  hail  nob 

only  to  give  each  one  uf  them  a  daiufily- 
costly  pr'.-sent,  but  hu  is  expected  to  furnish 

his  heart,  "Let  ilui  Seolchiuuii  go  uu ; 

they'll  do  the  workl'  and  with  his  three 
killed  battalions.  Sir  Colin,  whose  horsu 
was  shot  uuder  him,  advanced  to  meet 

twelve  L»f  the  enemy.  "  Now,  uien,"  said 
he,  "  you  are  going  into  action. and  remem- 

ber this,  that  whoever  is  winimled      I  don't care  what  his  rank  is   -must    lie    where  ho    tlieiii  with  boinjilets  as    well.        There    ll|ts. 
falls.  No  soldier  riiiiHt  carry  off  wounded 
men.  If  any  man  rioes  such  a  thing,  his 
name  shall  be  stuck  up  in  his  parish  kirli. 

Uu  steady-  keep  silence-  lire'  low  !  Now, 
men,  the  army  is  watchiii;!  us!  Make  me 

proud  of  my  Highland  lirignilu  1"  So 
beautifully  does  thu  aut  lur  of  /•.(>(/;<;:- au 
eye-witness  cf  thia  part  of  tho  battle 
describe  their  iiiovcnients,  that  we  can- 

not ri  sist  ipinting  him  again.  "Th" 
grci^id  they  had  to  aaceml  was  a  good  deal 
more  steep  and  broken  than  the  slope  olose    height      that       human 
beiiea:!)  the  redoubt.      In    tho    land     where    shape     of     e.\asperated 

lie. 

sailing 

side,  and  tlu'ir  paths  are  riiggeti  and  stee| 
yel  their  course  is  siiiooth.  easy  and  swift. 

Siiiooihly,  easily  niid  swiftly  the  I'daik Wati  li  seeme4  to  glidu  up  thu  hill.  A  few 
insiaiits  bt  fore,  and  their  tartans  ranged 

the  dark  valley  ;  now  their  plumes  were  on 
the  crest.'  .\iiother  line  caiiio  on  in ■  i-hfliiii,  and  another 

and     the     Sutherland 

now,  to  the  eyes  of  tho  superstitious  Kus 

sians,  tho  strange  iiiiiforins  of  those  bare- 
kneed  troops  seemed  novel,  and  oven 
terrible ;  their  white,  waving  sporrans 
were  taken  for  the  heads  of  lovv 
horses  ;        and       thev       cried        to       each 

jf  lute,  been  a  tendency  towanls  very  tiny 
briiloflinaidh,  wliose  tender  aga  would 
luiliiriilly  reduce  thoexpeiiseof  the  present^ 

111  proportion  to  their  years.  Uut  even 
these  aie  disappearing  in  favor  of  stiiall  so- 

called  pages,  who  know  so  little  of  a  page'9 dutiea  that  they  alternately  tread  ou  ths 
bride'a  train  and  trot  afti  r  it,  but  who  do 
not  expect  <  ither  jewellery  ur  bouipiets. 
'i  V.e  fact  is,  that  bridesmaids  have,  so  tO 
H[jeak,  raised  their  terms  to  audi  an  exalted 

nature,  in  thO 

bridegrooms,    has 

ots   are  bred  there  are  shadows  of    begun  to  ask   if    liny   cannot  be  dispensed 
ilouds  skimming  up  the  mountain    with.       And  this  will  certainly  coino  about 

niiloss,  as  in  "  Kuddiguro,  '  there  should  bO 
I  slablislied  an  organi.'.ed  brigade  of  briiies- 
niaids  ready  with  their  servioea  on  every 

occasion  and  aii.\ious  to  "  Hail  the  brida- 

grouiii  "  in  coiiHideraUoii  of  a  very  triffin^ 
fee.  There  are  rumors  of  sharp  practice  on 

tho  part  of  young  ladies  who  love  juwellery 

still  -  the  Cameron  more  than  is  meet,  and  havo  been  raslily 

llifihlanilers.  And  asked  to  "choosu  soinuthiiig"  for  themselves 
as  tlie  briilegroom's  yift.  Diamonds  arft 
like  horses  in  one  respect,  vi/..  that  fovv 

people  seem  to  be  able  to  resist  clieatiiiff 
about  them,  more  or  lens.  On  thu  occasion 
of  a  reci  lit  wedding  atfairs  assiiiiiod 
another  phase  in  connection  with  thu  brides- 

other  that   the  angel  of    light  had  departeil  maids  present.    1  en  gii  Is  can  hardly  o.xpeob 
and    that    tho  demon    of    death   had  come,  to  be  uf  one  iiiiiid  on  siicli  a  subject,  and  thft 
A  close    and   deadly  tiro  was    now    poured  bridigrooin    iiiiwittiiigly     ca.st    a   veritahl* 

into  theso    "  gray  blocks,"  as  Uiisaell  calls  (irebrand  among  them  by  saying  ho  would 
the  Russian  Hi|uareB.      No  particular  sound  leavo   tho   elioico    to   them.     To   alter    tha 
followed,    save  the  yolls   of   tho    wounded,  simile,  he  thereby  sowed  diHsensioii    among 

while  tho  Highlanders  "  cast  about  "  to  re-  them    and    reaped    coiifiinion  and   disaster, 
load  ;   but  after  iheir  ne.xt  volley  a  strange  Only  two  of  tho    ten  were   mianimoim,  and 
rattling  iioisu  was  heard,  as  thu  bullets  full  on  the  wedding  day    tho    bride    found  hor- 
iike  ram  among  thu    tin    cantuens  and  ket-  aelf  shm  n  af  four  of    lier    friends,  who  hud 
ties  which  tho  enemy  carried  outside    their  i|uarrelled  irretrievably.   Hridehinaiils  havQ 

kiiapsacka,  for   they    were   all    right-about  simply  extinj^iiished  the.-nselvi's,   and    it  is 
face  now.     .V  wail    of    despair  floated    over  moieihan  [tosMible    that   a    hundred  years 

those  gray-coated  masses  of    Muscovite  in  hence  the  social  chronicler  will    bo     •  read- 
fantry  aa  they  broko  iiiid  lied,  throwini; 
away  muskets,  knapsacks  and  everything 
that  might  encumber  their  (light  ;  and  now 
for  the  lirst  time  rose  thu  Highland  cheer. 
—CatiscU's  llritiuli  lliittlfs  on  Lund   and  Sen, 

CiiinpoKUtou  «lf  Hotel    Via, 

"  Is  your  mince  pie  made  of  hore-e  moat .'  ' demanded  a  dyspeptic  looking  patron  of  a 

hotel  proprietor. 
"  Corl.-iiniy  not.  "Why  do  you  ask  such 

an  insulting  ipiestion  ?" "  Because  tho  ido  I  ate  hist  night  gave 

mo  the  iiightinare." 
Aunt  Hannah  I'adillet'uid,  of  Monroe, 

N.  H.,  who  is  ill  hor  niiietietli  year,  ia 

spending  a  busy  winter.  Sinoo  the  coin 
weather  set  in  she  has  knit  nine  pairs  of 

stockings,  seven  pairs  of  inilteiia  and  oiiu 

pair  of  logmen's  le^ginga,  besides  apinning 
all  the  yarn  she  used. 

iiig  up"  their  functions  and  ilntiea  with  a 
view  to  suggesting  the  revival  ofapretty  but 

obsolelo  old  cualuiii.     hindun  Daily  Scwt. 

Hi-  Took  the  Hint. 

"  Mr.  Sampson,' sh  g.il  with  a  blush, 
"  1  want  to  ask  you  what  you  may  think  ii» 

a  Very  strange  question  :  L>o  you  know  if 
yoniig  Mr.  Brown  is  a  gentleman  Of  correct 
imbits  ' '       Mr.    Sainpsoii    grew   polo    and 

hemmed  and  havveil.      ••  Well— er— hum   yes,"  111!  sHid,  ■■  I  think  he  is,  but  oh.  Miss 

Smith  Miss  Clara— Clara -"  A  little 
later  hu  looked  down  into  her  eyes  and 
said  :  ■■  Why  did  you  ask  mo  about  Mr. 
Broun,  darling  ''"  "  Beeatiso  1  fancied  he 
ia  becoiniiig  interested  in  a  very  dear  friend 

of    mine,  '   said    tho    girl    uublushingly.   

Kpoch, 

Kov.  \V.  S.  Usinsford  has  takep  out 

nuturalualiuu  popers  iu  New  York, 

hia 

1 
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CUmMNt  and  CondenMd  from  th* 
(M«mn«  o/  Our  Kxrhtuige*. 

ChMlay  aud  Dund«lk  are  agitating  for 
I>rotection  againot  fire. 

^tlo  in  a  Priceville  store  :  "We  trust 

iu  Qod  and  doll  for  cash." 
Catching  rats  around  the  markets  is 

tho  latest  Collingwood  pastitne. 

An  axe  (ell  on  a  Walkorton  man's  toe 
one  day  last  week  and  cut  it  off. 

A  public  fair  has  been  established  in 
Priceville,  with  Mr.  A.  Brown  as  clerk. 
Over  600  cows  have  already  been 

KiffOed  for   tho   Durham     Creamery.— 

Tlie  Wiartoii  Echo  says  the  Cool 

BurgesH  iierfurmancc  in  that  place  was 
a  stale  affair. 

Mrs.  Chas.  Ward,  of  Colpoy's  Bay, 
(lied  very  suddenly  of  appoplexy  on 
Friday  week. 

WiATtou  is  to  have  a  cheese  factory, 

with  a  capacity  for  manufacturing  the 
milk  from  900  cowr. 

Kii  Perkins,  the  great  humorist,  lect- 

ures in  the  Towu  Hall,  Owou  Sound, 

Monday  evoniug  next. 

Mr.  Klgiii  Sohotf,  barrister,  Toronto, 

has  been  appointed  Scott  Act  prosecutor 
for  the  county  of  Dufferin. 

Mt.  ForeHt  Sous  of  Temperance  will 

shortly  produce  "Ten  Night*  in  a  Bar- 
room" in  the  Town  Hall  there. 

Last  year  there  were  l.Vt?  children  of 

school  age  in  Collingwood,  1840  in 
Harrie,  1506  iu  Orilla.  aud  1830  in  Owen 
Sound. 

A  barn  belonging  to  Mr.  John  Mitch- 

ell, Melancthou  township,  was  recently 
do«troye<l  by  fire.  Losh  J8()0.  No  in- 
surance. 

John  Itydall,  of  .\lhcrmarle  township, 

cot  and  split  from  standing  timber  6 

cords  of  four  foot  wood  in  eight  honrs 
one  day  recvutly. 

The  Misxionary  collections  and  snb. 

KCriptions  iu  Collingwood  thin  year — in 
oonuection  with  the  Methodist  church — 

amount4id  to  l'.^08. 
In  case  tho  Scott  Act  is  not  sustained 

iu  Bruce  county,  the  Wiarton  council 

has  dwcided  to  grant  five  licenses  with- 

u  the  village  limits. 

Bro.  Sutitli,  of  tliu  .Shulburne  Ecotui- 

rniU,  csrriuH  ou  a  real  estate,  loan  and 
marriage  Iicuuhu  liuHiuesit  in  omueetiou 

witli  his  printing  vstablishmunt.  Nut  a 
bad  idea  either. 

Two  Normandy  young  men  oollided 

iu  Mt.  Forest  ou  the  day  of  the  cattle 

fair  recently  held  tlioro.  The  follow 

who  struck  first,  named  Willianisou, 
was  fined  %l()  aud  costs,  in  all  115. 

Wandering  Indians  are  accUBed  of 

•lestroyiug  valuable  timlnir  in  the  neigh- 

)>urhood  of  Clieslcy.  White  "Indians  ' 
have  be<!n  buen  known  to  dabble  con- 

siderably in  that  sort  of  thing. 

Kre<i  Amhtrson.  of  ColHiigwiMxl,  and 

.Vrthur  Hull,  of  Tliornbury,  had  a  five 

utile  skatiug  race  ou  thii  former's  ice 
rink  recently  for  the  champiunship  of 
Simcoe  aud  a  silver  medal.  Anderson 

won  by  seven  laps. 

The  Mnaford  Mirror  has  entered  upon 

thu  Kevcuth  yi^r  of  its  txistence.  Well 

editcl,  well  priutod,  and  well  conducted 

generally,  the  Mirrur  deserves  the  re- 

t<pt«t  and  hearty  patrouagu  of  tho  people 
]im<iug  whi>nj  it  circulatus. 

'I'lic  genial  and  popular  Kditor  of  the 
Ouudalk  ll,r>tld  has  eoiieliided  to  shut 

down  ou  the  Mormon  discussions  iu  his 

pAper  thii  w(>el<.  Such  discussions  are 
of  no  varti  ly  Itenefit,  for  they  rarely,  if 
rvuT,  convince  any  of  error. 

t.'hesley  is  overrun  with  yelping, 
liowling  dogs,  aud  the  Knlerpri»e  pur- 
|iosvs  to  sit  down  real  har<l  ou  the  ours 

by  raising  the  dog  tax  from  $1  to  t'^  p('r 
head.  Should  such  a  tax  be  levied  it 

will  surpriku  brother  Hobb  to  find  how 

few  people  in  Chesley  own  dogs. 

Misii  .MaUd  Andrews  has  been  preseii. 
ted  with  the  bronze  medal  aud  certil- 

icatu  of  the  Royal  Humane  Society,  of 

Loudon,  F.nglancl,  by  the  Mayor  of 

Toronto,  f.ir  Ikt  bravory  iu  rescuiiij< 

little  KduH  Scanhiii  fmni  drowning  in 

thu  bay  at  Tlioriibiiry  in  .lune  last. 
Chatkworth  sports  a  real  live  poet 

Frieud  BIythe  pulilishtis  a  speoiiiiou  in 

last  weuk's  Snvi.  Tlio  poet's  name  is 
Uilchrist,  and  ever  since  our  fighting 

editor  read  his  si>ecimen  in  the  N*\n  he 

liaa  been  filing  our  bull  dog's  teeth,  and 
hammering  the  sand  bag  with  hia 

"Spring  Poet  Annihilator." 
While  attempting  to  throw  some  boil- 

ing grease — which  was  in  flames— out 
uf  a  window  into  the  yard,  Mrs.  (). 

Ktuhhs,  of  Wiarton,  was  ttirribly  burue  I 

ouFriday  week.  Her  clothing  was  all  in 

flames,  when  t'apt.  McKensie  oppor- 
tunely came  to  the  rescue  aud  Mved  Ler 

froui  beuiig  burned  to  death. 

Arthur lbs.    James  .<. 

town^ip,  poison  o-    Oe.  -  < 
green  lecently.    She  leaves  a  u  .j^.    -< 
and  three  young  children. 
The  notice  about  Flesherton  Seller 

Mill  still  aderus  the  Collingwood 

BulMxn't  column  of  "Selected  Para- 

graphs. "  They  say  a  good  story  "never 
dies  of  age."  Perhaps  the  same  could 
be  said  about  the  paragraph  alluded  to. 

The  young  people  of  the  Presbyterian 
church,  Flesherton,  visited  Rev.  A. 

Wilson  and  family  iu  Markdale  on  Mon- 

day of  last  week,  aud  presented  the  for- 
mer aud  his  esteemed  lady  with  a  costly 

aud  magnificent  silver  Tea  Set  on  the 

occasion  of  their  Silver  Wedding.  A 

well  worded  address  accompauied  thu 

presentation.  The  set  was  purchased 

at  Russel'H  Noted  Jewelry  Store,  Flesh- erton. 

.Waxwell  School  Matters. 

To  the  Editor  of  The  Aiivnne^. 

Duar  Sir, — On  reading  tho  first  two 
lines  in  tliu  lecond  parafjrnph  of  W. 

Long's  letter  in  last  weeks  iuue  I  was 
about  to  draw  the  inference  that  there 

was  a  vacant  seat  in  the  ring  when  the 

third  and  fourtli  lines  removed  my  sus' 

pense  and  immediately  solved  the  am- 
biguity. 

How  greatly  to  be  deplored  :  that  such 
a  talented  man  as  Mr.  Long  pregnant 
with  BO  much  information  beneticout  to 

his  fellow  lupporten  has  not 
tact  enough  to  maintain  hia  chagrin, 
though  hia  greatest  natural  gift, 
and  not  angrily  paradi;  it  in  print. 

If  brawling  or  babbling  could  gain  for 
him  public  esteem,  long  a',;o  would  he 
have  reached  a  pinnacle  of  |ierfecti>.>ii  and 
■ttxid  as  an  omen  of  unrecorded  riviilry 

tar  beyond  thu  height  of  liuuuiu  Hs|>ir- 
ation.  I  had  never  thought  I  would  su 
often  require  apace  in  your  paper,  U>  con- 

tradict atatements  so  iuexprusaibly  dia- 
grnceful  but  aince  W.  Long  has  so  many 
times  taken  up  his  pen  of  bitter  resent- 

ment agaiiiat  mc  neither  to  obtain  integ- 
rity for  liimaelf  though  he  cannot  possibly 

|>ossess  any  nor  to  maintain  it  for  those 
who  have  it,  but  simply  to  quell  his  in- 

satiable appetite  sordid  with  revenge  and 
to  dugoiierate  me  Itulow  a  level  of  hiinian 
recognition,  sliould  I  allow  the  iwrverse 
bipod  to  run  unchecked  his  merciless 
career  my  reputation  would  soon  be  trod- 

den beyond  redemption.  So  therefore,  I 
think  I  am  jiiatitied  in  retaliating  and 
will  give  hia  iitifarious  elTiisiona  that  merit 

and  requital  they  deserve,  which  ia  em- 
phatic contradiction.  I  think  I  could  not 

be  endorsed  with  thu  sUghtost  vpnrk  of 
Caniuliaii  beroiani  should  I  reiiiuiii  silent 

because  it  only  adds  fresh  fuel  to  hia 
burning  frenzy. 

He  saya  he  can  furniah  g(H>d  reliable 
evidence  to  bock  home  hia  false  iiiainu- 
atioiis.  I  fear  that  idea  is  aa  erroneous  and 

absurd  si  the  Isiy  who  wanted  to  lengthen 
his  shirt  by  taking  a  piece  from  thu  luick 
of  its  neck  and  sewing  to  thu  other  end; 
or  if  he  does  his  evidence  will  hv.  homo- 

geneous with  his  accusations  or  twigs 
pulled  from  tho  limbs  of  the  riiii.'.  Let 
him  bring  on  his  evidence  then  I  shall 
no  longer  liattlu  againat  odda  I  have  aiilh- 
cient  reinforcement  to  rumovo  the  load 

of  disrespect  he  is  trying  to  heap  on    inc. 

Evidence  is  all's  retjuired  to  bring 
decisive  victory.  Hiiue  he  has  started 
out  with  his  dirty  balderdash  I  am  dc 
tiTininod  to  adhere  to  the  end  and 

aiirreiidur  on  the  point  of  auceess. 

your  pell,  Mr.  Luig,  for  the  world 
arrived  at  such  a  stage  in  civili/jition 

pun  has  greater  piedoiiiinance  than 
sword.  I  appeal  for  no  mercy  ;  all  I 
want  is  justice. 

James  Bi-cki.subam. 

WaNliinKton  Trrrltory. 

Tu  the  Editor  of  The  Advunce. 

I>uar  Sir, -  A(-cording  to  promise  I 
think  it  is  time  I  should  give  you  another 

sketch  of  how  I  am  getting  along  in  thia 
niountainou.i  country. 

Witli  regard  to  thu  weather.  In  the 

first  place,  List  Spring  opened  rather  hito 
and  the  Suiiiiner  season  wits  unusually 

wet  which  caused  thu  oro|)S  to  be  about 
ihreo  weeks  late.  Hut  very  good  all 

around.  The  threshing  record  shows  fur 

Egypt  (1884)  2;i,10()  bushels.  This  last 
year  the  threshing  record  is  a  tritle  short 
of  tiO,(XK)  bushels.  ()t  course  there  was 
quite  an  urcreiige  sown.      1  coiisuler    that 
this  is  a  very  g   I  shuwinij  for  tliu    third 
crop,  for  this  simill  place.  Our  winter 
set  in  on  Christmas  Eve.  Since  then  we 
have  had  very  cold  weather.  Tho  first 
Vtt<i  weeks  ill  thu  new  year  tho  therinoine- 
tei  was  below  zui<i  witli  little  oi  no  wind  ; 
oil  tliu  25tli  He  had  a  general  break  up 
wliicli  luft  thu  niiow  thread  bare.  Stiuii- 
gein  that  uoiiiu  here  are  at  a  loss  to  know 
how  we  can  raisu  such  crops  with  so  little 
ram.  The  wlii>li,  secret  is  tliis  ;  the  land 

is  very  dee|)  and  porous  which  causes  it 
to  retain  thu  ram  and  nieltud  snow.  This 
is  drawn  down  to  thu  surface  by  the  heat 
of  the  sun  through  the  auniiner. 

Wheat  iMiver  hoave.s  lioru  with  the  froat 

auil  is  not  troubluil  with  insect  pests, 
Veuetables  grow  here  to  a  liirgu  siie.  \Vu 
have  onions  that  iiiuasuru  five  inches 
across  ;  carrots  that  measure  five  inches 
iu  circumfureneu  and  twenty  inuhes  hmg. 

1  saw  Mr.  T.  U.  Moore  a  few  days  ago. 
He  IS  well,  happy  and  >|uilu  conteiited 
with  the  change  lie  iiiadu  and  is  duing 
well.  Hm  has  built  himself  a  fine  bank 
barn  last  siiinniur  finished  with  dressed 

luuiber.     Three  years  ago  he   raised  73 

not 

I'ap 

has the 
the 

bush,  wheat  ;  this  year  he  has  raised 
3,^70  bush,  of  grain  besides  cutting  40 
v/^-ea  of  hay  and  ha*  got  lOU  acres  of  fall ,.^*iat  growing. 

I  have  had  several  letters  from  iwrties 

in  Artemesia  asking  my  advice  with  re- 
gard to  cuuiiiig  to  this  country.  Tu 

such  I  would  lay  that  if  they  have  nut 

got  courage  enough  tu  come  out  and  see 
for  themselves,  u<  /  did,  they  will  nut 
be  advised  tu  do  so  by  lue.  Fur  my  part 

this  ct>untry  suits  me  in  every  respe<;t  I 
think  it  a  country  fur  a  iimu  that  has 
some  energy  and  push  iu  him,  but  idlers 
and  loafers  are  not  much  use    anywhere. 

With  regard  to  school  we  are  a  little 
behind  here  and  will  remain  so  until  the 

Territory  ia  admitttd  into  Statehood  oa 
the  jiublic  lands  set  apart  for  schools  do 
not  come  into  niarkiut  until  that  time. 

This  year  we  will  draw  public  money 
sulhcient  to  keep  thu  school  for  seven 
moutha  in  this  District.  We  have  our 
new  schoulhouse  in  course  of  erection, 
24  X  34!,  frame.  With  regard  to  church 

we  have  had  prcB''biiig  from  three  ditler- 
eiit  denominations.  The  Presbyterians 

are  reiiresented  by  the  Rev.  John  McAr- 
thur,  from  Kincardine,  Bruce  Co.,  On- 

tario. I  consider  this  a  very  moral  and 
sober  community.  Also  the  Indians  imi 
their  reservations  have  regular   services. 

Now,  a  few  words  about  big  threshing 

and  I  am  through.  Our  best  days  thresh- 
ing fur  this  season  was  1,742  bus.  of 

huaded  oats  and  1,,'>70  bus.  of  band  oats. 
Ill  6  hours  aud  'M  minutes  1,100  bush,  of huaded  oats. Yours  Ac, 

W.   0.  DtlKCAK, 

Egypt,  Lincoln  Co., W.  T.,  Jan.  27th,  1888. 

Chrrrftil  Women. 

Men  aliould  seek  in  marriage  women  of 

a  happy  disposition.  They  make  a  ter- 
rible miatake  when  they  marry  for  beauty 

or  for  style.  The  sweetest  wives  are 

those  who  possess  the  magic  secret  of 

being  cheerful  under  any  and  all  circum- 
atancea.  Rich  or  poor  high  or  low,  it 
makea  no  difference.  The  bright  little 

fountain  bubbles  up  just  as  musically  in 

tliuir  hearts,  no  trouble  is  too  serious  for 

them,  to  make  the  l>ust  of  it.  Joyous 

hearted  people  dont  know  half  the  good 

they  do,  no  matter  how  cross  and  crab- 
l»cd  you  feel.  No  matter  if  y<iur  brain 

Is  fall  uf  meditation  on,  effecting  dis- 

I>eiisatinn  and  your  stomach  with  medi- 
cine pills  and  tonics.  Just  let  one  of 

those  cheery  littlu  women  talkjto  yuu 
and  we  are  not  afraid  to  wager  anything 

that  shu  can  cure  you.  Thu  long 

drawn  lines  about  the  mouth  will  relax, 

the  clouds  of  settled  gloom  will  vauish 
wo  know  not  where.  And  the  firat 

you  know  you  will  be  laughing.  Ah 

what  a  bluasing  are  these  cheerful  women 

how  often  her  little  hands  guide  the  pon- 
derous machine  of  life,  with  an  almost 

invisible  touch;  how  wo  'inik  forward 
through  the  wenry  day  to  their  fireside 
smiles.  No  one  over  will  know  how  much 

we  own  to  these  helpful,  uncomplaining, 

cheerful  women.  A.  B.  P. 

ARTB.MA, — Persons  who  have  snfforod 

fur  years  with  Asthma  will  find  a  quick 
relief  and  cure  in  the  double  treatment 

of  Moiitliern  Asthma  Cure. 

POSITIVE  CURE 

CATARRH. aVTES 

Imnndiiti  RiHef roa 

Cold  In  Head, 

HAY  FEVER. 
BAMY  TO  IJHS. 

Mut  a  Snu«,  I'owder  or  IrrlUUng  Llqakl.    Prico 

no  cl«.  (uid  81.00.    Ir  not  obtatnoble  at  ywur  ilrug* 
iilr,  Milt  prepaid  im  rucclpl  of  prlca,     AiUrc«< 

FUkFORD  A.  CO.,  Crockville,  Ont. 
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CLIMO  &  CO. 

jlre  preparing  to  open,  out  a  Kew  Stock  of  Goods  in 

Wrn.   irrioht's  Store. 

Everybody  will  be  Welcomed. 

  i  irBE.\  YOl'  REItCIRE  COVD  ASU  CHEAP     

BOOTS, 

Shoes  or  Slippers, 
TRY 

¥M.  CLAYTON'S  BOOT  &  SHOE  STORE, 
FLESHERTON. 

CHEAP    #   AND   ̂    DURABLE! 
  THE   WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  untlersigBcd. 

STOVES.  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

P'irst-class  value  in  every  deparfment. 

Agent  for    VICKERS'    EXPRESS.     All  parcels  le/i    uith 
him  K'ill  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  or 

Mi\  a.&d  Uo&we&t&l  Vcrks, 
Snob  us  MonuuientB,  Tomb  Tablu.s,  Heudsjoin -•« 

Ooniiter  and  Table  Tops — iu  American  antl 
Italian  Marble  and  (iraiiile,  and  uiuJe  ccj 
Hliot't  notice.  AIhu  Mttntlet)  iu  Marble  uu«J 
Marblci^sed  Hlatc,  &c.,  kc. 

Flesherton,  Au«.  SO,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

HOLLOWAY'S  PILLS&OINTMENT 
THE  PILLS 

Purify  tliu  lllootl,  corroct  all  DiHordnrri  of  the 

Liver,  Stomach,   Kidn'yw,  u-ncl  Do-welM. 
TtioyiiiTlgcirateanl  reHture  tohualtli  Putiilitatu(tr(inf>titiitlons,  mil)  ar»  invalnihle  in  nil  Coiu- 

lilaluta  iiiciJuutsl  to  I'tmialua  o(  all  a«{ea.    For  CUildieu  ami  Uio  B«ed  tboy  aiu  prlvul«ii*. 

THE    OINTMENT 
IB  an  Infallible  remedy  for  Bad  I/ei{H,Kad  Rreaatn.  Old  Woundn.  SoreK  and  ITIcem.     It  iafamoiM  lor 

Clout  and  RhuuiuaUiiai.     Vox  diaorders  of  the  Choit  It  ha%  do  equal. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BROJ^CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
QlanJular8welUu{{a,Kud  all  Skin  Diaease!)  it  lian  uo  rival;  and  lor  ooutracteU  aud  «till 

ointB  It  aota  like  a  cbariu. 

Uanafaotured  only  at  Protesaor  Hoi.ia>way'ii  EatablUtament, 

TK.  New  Oxford  Ntreet  <  late  ,133,  Oxford  Ntrect ),  Landan, 
aodareaoldat  li.  lid.,l«.  Od,  In.  M  ,  lli.,  ezn.,  and  Mi.  each  llox  nr  Pot,  and  uiay  be  had  of  aDWed cine  Veiidom  throuKhont  the  World, 

pf  VrkrthoKrt  ihiAtld  took  f<  the  LmM  mi  IK*  Fott  and  Boxf.      If  th*«ddrtm  M««< 
53S,  Or/vrd  Str*«i,  Loivdon,  they  art  tpwriifU*. 
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TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOE."-" FEIATIPLES,  JVOT  .MEJ^' 

VOL.  VII.,  NO.  351. PLESHERTON,  ONT.,  THURSDAY,  MARCH  15, 1888. 
JLi A.  R.  FAWCETT,     prcprietcr. 

r 

^ -I 

T'A       /\   II        \A/  ftOl^      1 1 1  Consist  1)17  iif  Liiral  and  Other  Ivtfresting 
^^      ****        '»    AAW***      *W|  Item/'jathfrMby  The  Admnce 

Uepnrtrr*. 

may  Concern. 

Beethoven  Qtuirtette's  Concert,  Anonymotis  Letter. 

Thursday  evuning  last  a   largo   and-       Wo  received  a  letter  last  week,  signed, 

icnce   aRsembled    in  the     Town     Hall,  j  "Aa  Observer,  One  Who  Kiiowm,"  in  re- 

Fk'shertoii,  on  which  occasion   the  far- '  ference  to  a  recent  cnrlint;  contest   not 

famed  Beethoven    Quartette — composed  ]  twenty  miles  from  Pricevillo.      Wo    can 

f  10  cints  n«r  liiiu  cBih  inK«rtimi.    No  In- '  °f    Messrs.    Clias.     Kelly      aud     Sims   only  publish  the  same  above  the  author's 
ii;li.""."!^,?'i  >'.?.';i'''" '1'''''  ''^  """"**•  Si"*"'*' '»'"'  I  Richards  and  Misses  Hattio  Morell   and   rrnl  nam.f,  as  it  is  of  a  decidedly  person- 

T>ncnl  Natiens  intniiilod  to  ))eneflt  any  ln«U- 
vHnal.  Sofintv  orOrporntion,  ohartjud  at  the 

this;  \% 

I,  W.  A.  brown;  ''The  PeophU 

■^Jeweller,"  doing  bu$inest  in  Marktinle, 

iio  herehy  make  ttatenwnt  of  the  folloui- 

ing  uncontrovttial'k  "fuels"  :  Titat  I 

have  th«  only  complete  and  t'ldly  attort- 

rd  itock  •/  Amer^m  Watckts,  CiocJ^, 

Jewelteri/.  Spex,  Philedware,  EXc.  be- 

tween iShelbume  and  Owen  Sound; 

That  J  am  selling  these  different  linet 

■  It  "Closer  Fricei"  than  other  .lewellert 

in  this  section  ;  Thmt  I  buy  of  belter 

ijrnu ;  Tliat  I  have  more  Walchei, 

Clocks,  <fcc.  tn  the  homes  of  Central 

Grey,  backed  up  by  written  warrants — 

my  own  luime — than  any  Jeweller  that 

has  ever  done  biz  in  this  vicinity  ;  Tluit 

I  sell  d»uble  the  amount  of  16  k.  Plain 

Rings  sold  by  any  other  firm,  in  20  mil»» 

radius.  Goods  always  as  represented. 

I  will  sell  you  Goods  so  close  to  cott 

that  other  Jewellers  quotations  to  beat 

me  will  have  to  be  on  tike  bankrupt  line. 

DificuU  Watch  Repairing,  and  walche* 

Improperly  repaired  by  "Giant  Big 

iTalh,"  Specialties  with 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

The  People's  Jeweller, 
llarkdalr.  Out. 

  :   ::— —   [  Ethel  Woods,  aided  by  Mr.   Jim  Fax—   al  character.     The  Advance  some    time 

Mrs.  M.  Richardson  is  visiting  friends  i  gave  one  of  their  justly  ci'lol»ated  enter-    since  placed  this  matter   of  anonymous 

lown  oast."  j  tainments.     The  quartettes,    duets  and  j  communications  clearly  before  the   pub- 
solos — humorous  and  otherwise —  were    lie,  and  it  mow  reiterates  what  it    said 

Master  Eddie   Thompson   is  m 

Dundalk  Herald  ofBee. 

the 

They  tell   us  it   was   rather   stormy 

around  hero  on  Tuesday  I 

Miss  Hattic  Cole  is  visiting  friends  in 

the  ncighborliDod  of  Beetou. 

.1 

faultlessly  rendered,  and  alicitod  an  al-  then 

most  o<)ntin>ial  storm  of  applause  ;  while 

the  inimitable  Fax  created  roars  of 

laughter  and,  to  use  a  rather  stereo- 

tj'ped  phrase,  '"fairly  brought  down  the 
house."  It  was  generally  conceded 
that   this  was   the  best    concert    ever 

Mr.  Cbas.  Brown,  of   Colhngwood,    is  ;  given  in  Flesherton,  and    the   members 

the  guest  of  Mr.  Wni.  Strain.  of  the  Orant;c  Lodfjehere— under  whose 

auspices  it  was  lield — liavo  vcrv  deserv- 

What  Is  It. — Not  a  snuff,  powder  or 

licpild,  but  a  preparation  peculiar  to 

itself.  Easy  to  use.  pleasant  in  effect, 

Nasal  Balm  will  positively  cure  Cold  in 

the  Head,  Catarrh  aud  kindred  disor- 
ders. 

RlJibbJuLL  b 
THE  NOTED 

JEWELER'S 

Miss   Alice    Leitch   has   charge  of    a  i 

large  millinery  establishment  at  Bolton.  ' 
odly  come  in  for  a  large  sliaro  uf   praise  |  Monthly    Soliool    Report    of   Sec- 

Remember  the  tea-meeting  at 

berley  to-niglit.  Good  program, 
bills. 

Kim- 

See 

for  their  enterprise  in   bringing   such   a 

majtnificent  array  of  talent  to  thu  town.  I 

tioii  yo,  i:t.  .irti'inesiu. 

WANTED. — a  few  cords  stove   woixl, 

in  exchange  for  Woollen  Goods. 

N.  Ca-mpuell.      I  ^'"s  a  docide.l  s
ucceis.    Th 

   1  was  oxcelK'Ut,  the  proccrd 
Mrs.  A.  Down,  sr.  and 

Down,  of  this  township, 

friends  in  CoUingwood. 

Fourth  Line  Orainjv  Soivre. 

The  Orange  Soiree  held    m   tho   "4th 

line"  lodge  room  on  Friday  evening  last at  tendance imounting 

CO 

V.   «t   X     O 

■J.  I.  *    >■ 

Miss  Minnie  t,.  %->,-l.  Tho  edibles,  as  usual,  were  of 

are  visiting  ;  j^g  ygry  i^^st,  and  for  the  proiluotion  of 

I  which  this  neigliborhood  enjoys  a  very 

Tho  Creemore  JJteriucr  enters  its' lli«li  reputation.  The  program  
seemed 

third  volume  this  week.  The  Tiser  is  I  «»  P"«  everyone  in  good  humor,  
although 

an  excellent  local  paper,  aud  wo  wish  it  i  *!»"  absence  of  a  number  
of  speakers, 

continued  success.  who  had  promised  to   attend,   rendered 
   it  necessary  to   prepare  a   \iart  of  tho 

FOR  SALE.— One  good  Brood  Maro  i  ..(ntjjDcctual  feast"  on  sliort  notice. 
and  One  See<l  Drill  nearly  new  for  cash  I  fhc  chair  was  taken  by  the  Editor  of 

or  approved  joint  notes  apply  to  JAMES  j  Xhb  Auvanck.  Excellent  instrumental 
BEECROFT,  Flesherton.  j  niusic   was   furnished  by   the    popular 

Mr.  Spurr,  who  recently  arrived  in  '  Pedlar  Bros.,  and 
 a  number  of  laughable 

Toronto  from  far-off  Australia,  i.as  I  ̂'aloK"^" ''V  Messrs.  Pe.ilar  aud  Wdl- 

been    visiting   his   brother,   Mr.    J.     B.    '*'"«  '"''"'  render
ed.     Mr.  Dav.d  Sm.th 

Spurr,  E.litor  of  tho  Dnndalk  /f««W.       i  »"«  »  ""■"'^'^''  
"^  '^'^"  '^>«'="^J  l""^*^^"  "> —    I  a   very    agreeable    manner.        Several 

P.  McCtdlough,  E.sq.,  barrister,  has  ijrij,i,t  little  girls  sang  a  number  of 

been  appointed  License  Commissioner  piet-tH  very  ore.litably.  Mr.  John  Mc- 

in  iilace  of  W.Brown.  E.sip.who  was '  Kee,  jr.  aud  wife  gave  a  number  of 
appointed  Clerk  of  Markdalo  Division  readings  and  dialogues  and  rendered 

Court.— .S<<(;i(/ar<i.  l  ti^.^  ̂ ell.  too.     -Mr.  Joseph  Pedlar  and 

and 

Total  number  of  marks  obtainable  142. 

IV  CLASS.— Clara  Gilliland  115,  J. 

Meldrum  113,  S.  Corcoran,  ti7. 

Ill  CLASSES.  — A.  Latnuer  124,  M. 

C.illiliind  1  ■-',■!,  A.  M.  Oarr  114,  M.  Carr 

109,  E.  Meldrnm  l(l2,  M.  Pr.ul  U(i,  H. 

Johnson  :m.  E.  Cirrim,  W.  (Jillilaud  <M1, 
S.  Paul  8(1,  E.  Saigeon  70,  S.  Pedlar  68, 

J.  Gorley  r,8.  Wes.  Pedlar  l>4,  R.  Ken 

iiedy  91,  C.  Pedlar  (il,  C.  Johnson  39,  B. 

Madill  01,  S.  Hawkins  43. 
S.  Ci.KMES,  Teacher. 
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Fine  selection  of  stallion  cuts  at  Thk  !  >l"--  Stafford, 
 jr.,  gave  sensible 

Advan.k  ortiee,  Fle.shert.m.  Horse  :  I"-n''--"«'*i '''''''^"««'*'-  Ma.ster  W  m.  Cou 

bills  printed  n.<atlv  and  on  sliort  notice.  ',  "'"•  ■^'•'^i*'^'^  ""
-^"-  •\lt"i^''-"">">-  "»'  l""" 

Best  stocked  office  for  all  kinds  of  prin-  «™'"  I'^^^'^'^^  in
teresting  an.l  enjoyable, 

ting  oiitsi'I 
county  town. 

Mr.    J.    K.    .M 

ontiriotor  .th 

cured  the  contract    fo 

j      Tamarac. — Is  tho  discovery  of  a  lead- 

ore.    o;ir    enterprising  '  jng  physician,    and    after    years   of   ex- 
furniture    man,   lias   sc-    |)erMnentiug  it  is  now  offered    you    in    a 

th 

.Mr.  Josepli  I!l:ickburiK''s  b.andsunic  resi- 
dence oil  Toronto  street. 

ercetiiui    of    pcrfecteil  state  a.s   a    neveL  failing    cure 

iidsiiiiic  resi-  1  for  Coughs,   Colds  iind  Throat  iml  Lung 

Complaints. 

KlmberU'v  Mrhool  Report  for February. 

FIMT  nKPAKTMBNT. 

IV  CLASS.— A.  Thurston,  B.  Corruth- 

ers,  E.  Dyiinus,  J.  Dyniius. 

IV  CLASS,  jB.-i.  Stafford,  R.  Staff- 
ord, S.  Magoe,  P.  Dyuess. 

Ill  CLASS.- M.  Knott,  J.  Hammond, 

M.  Loui>heed. 
m  CLASS,  Jr.  -V.  Gilbert,  F.  Bat. 

trick,  R.  Buttler. 
II  CLASS.  ̂ R.  Abercroinbio,  W.  Mini- 

dle,  W.  Baker. SKl'OND    DEPAllTMK.NT. 

II  CLASS,  Ja.-  M.  AUorcrombie.  R. 

Louglieed,  T.  Dyiines,  L.  McConiiell. 
1  CLA.'^S,  Sii.-  i;.  Mundlo,  L.  Cilburt, 

\V.  (Jraliani. 

I  CLASS.  -II.  M.;Lci\n,  T.  Aberorom- 

bie,  .1.  .M.  Gilbert,  .1.  McKeii/.ie. 

I  CLASS,  Jii.  \V  McLean,  L.  I'luw- 

is,  M.   Knott,  K.  I'lewis. 
.\venigi;  attendance  53. 

I.    E.   GaII'IN,    /Vilni/Klt. 
MiN.s  .M.  .\  i;t:iti  lioMiiiK.  AM\iini\t. 

SPACE. 

   The  inUy  place  for   

GENUINE  <  BARGAINS 
  IN    

Watches,   Clocks,  Jewelery, 
Silverware, 

And    the  only    place  to  get  yoi:r 
"Watch  or  Clock  REPAIRED 

   is  at    

BUSSELIi'S NOTED  JEWELERY  STORE, 

FLESHERTON. 

W.  W.  TR{MBL£ 
FOR 

Firs/  CLasA 

~  ̂    ■< ' 

AUCTION  SALE 
OV  VALUAIU.K 

KAKM  ill  tlieTi>v.nsliii)  ef  t>s- 
•  (iiul  pitrsiiatit  to  tlu5  pt)Wi;r  ni' S»lc  ill  a  CL-itiiin  inottgiiHu  finiii  oii»j  UoiuiM 

Johnson  (now  ilc'CcaMod)  io  the  VondoiH  wli'cli 
will  Ik*  jToduuiMl  ut  thu  tiling  of  «jilu  mill  on  ̂ W-- 
ttiuJt  buiu^^  tniKio  ill  payment  of  tho  nioiu^>rt 

lliort^by  Hixnvt.'t!,  thoio  wi'll  ho  olTm-ml  for  miIu  hy 
I'nblic  AiJct.ion  at  M  AHSH'S  llOTKL.  in  tlio 
VlLLA(iKof  MAUKUALK.bytH'IOUOKiSOHLK, 
AiK'tionon ,  tm 

Tuesday,  March  ^Otli.  IHHM, 
at  1  o'clock  11. ni.,  tho  following  property  \'\7, : — 

Iiot  imiiibor  L*^,  ill  tlio  sth  t'oncossion  tif  tho 
sriiil  Tuwiwhip  ot  (iluiKilK,  coMtioiiiiig   100  acrus  :  tho  shop  next  door 
more  or  lortH  oxccptjng  1  ami  1  liOth  acroH  takoii  I       t    1  r  i  i. 
l.y  the  towiiHhipfnr  aroa.l   iloviati.ili.     Al'o'itlC.    OStaOllsnnient, acroK  aro  !*aul  to  bo  cloarod.     On  tbo 
al'O  Haiti  to  lie  a  lui{  hoilHO  and  barn. 
TKKMS  :— 10  per  cent  at  tiiiio  of  Halo,  for  tlio 

balance  tonus  liberal  and  will  bo  uiade  knuwii 
at  tinio  of  sale. 

I'or  fiirtlior  particulars  apply  to  MoBars.  Wni. 
LiioaH  ic  Co,,  >lrtrkdalo,  or  to 

MOSS,  ll.VUWK'K  A  FUAXKS, VondorR  Solicitors. 

Toronto,  February  I28tl),  1888. 

The  revival  -irvices  are  beinj^  eon- 

tinUi'd  ill  till-  .^^•tll(lllist  eliurdi,  Kle-^li- 

erton.  this  wi'i'U.      TIio  addresses  ih'liv-  [ 

(■red  bv  l!e\.  Mr.  Sliilton    in    conneetion 
I 

therewith  are    of   a   very    earnest    aud  | 

soU'uin  cliaraclir.  ] 

1;'  any  reader  of  The    .\dvamk    is    in  ' 
noeil    of   a    Cliiirii,    Washino    .Machine'  • 

Cliitlios  Wrinoer.  Klectrie    Lamp,    Sew- 

ing;   Macliine,     Ori;an    or     Piano,    they 

sl:oiild  call  on  C.  TriMil^^old.  Flesherton. 

Satisfaction  every  time. 

Flesherton's  ei,'H-[iicUlii!;^  establish- 
ineiit  is  an  iinjiortant  addition  to  our 

many  excellent  industries.  I'ho  I'rn. 
prictor.  Mr.  Gooroc  Ilawke,  im  a  piisb-  , 

iii{»  business  ni.aii,  with  plenty  of  capital  ' 
to  back  up  his  enterprise  and  enable  liiui 

to  do  a  !ar^Je  business. 

.V  nninher  of  gay  and  festive  Flesher- 
ton youths  .actually  faced  the  hliiidiiii^ 

wind  and  snow  storm  of  Tuesday  even- 

ing; and  drove  all  the  way  to  the  lit' 

town  of  Markdale.  for  the  ]iurpose  of 

attendin;;  a  carnival  on  tho  roller  rink 

there!  .Vsk  our  tjeuial  barber  if  this  is  i 
not  so.  i 

I  \LW.\  I'.S  i.lET  M\  UEsr  snr  a  r  lUCll  \  IU'Sc\  ,l-  ros,  F:  HSHEUToy. 

REMOVED.— Tho   undersigned     lias 
roiiiovcd  his  Flour    and    Feed    Store   to  I 

to    T.ates'   furniture  1 

Fle-shcrtoii,      Thankful  , 
piviiiisea    {y,.  lilx-ra,!  patroiia;(e  in  the  past    1    res- 

]iectfully  solicit  further  orders  in    Cimp,  j 

SliortK,     liran.      Screenings,      Cracked 

Wheat,  Graham  Flour  and  all  kinds   ot 

Oatmeal   and   Cornmeal.      Best    Roller 

ROLLER 

FLOUR. 
ITo.l  Stono  Flour, 

0.\TMlv\L, 
r.OLl.K!)  ().\TS, 

GJl.\.II.\M  FLOUK, 

I  cm;.\cked  wiie.v;' Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

I  POTATOES.    APPLES,    ETC 

m\m  Foil  mk 

;  \\.  \V.  TUIMr.I,!'.. Fleslicruui.  Pel-.   Isl,.  1Sk7. 

'Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
hji.<  I'l'innt''-'!  tn  'Iff    of    iJir.    ̂ hops    m     li  m 

SIviin'n  h'uiih  near    U'wi,.    Iitini>iiiiisi'.i    h,„,l 

mill   ,v/ii"'    shiiji,     I'/iitmii)    strcif.    i(7icr>'    A. 

Flour  «.J\vay8  in   stock.  — G.    JvEEFFU.    (jct  Jine  cluthas  iutkc  biij  nwdl  as  yvii„ 

Vow,  hi'i  .■iicill.,  Jiihn,  ')"/  (five  mc  iti'per  In  i/n  lii(liin<hun^  hij  stun  and  iitij  tribe  nil 

trill  hi- lii(pfi\i  to  .'re  the  mniliyiii  fiid  .1  af  , 
his  olil  rti.itnmrm  "ml  i(.i  matni  nri'-  lOn  < 
hti<"-  ciiiiil'iiliil  In  ijii'i  me  a  r'/oi/KV  fu  i)i,i, 

tjiiii  1111/  ripiitittiiiii  iix  tlie  Bnfii  Knrh.  1 

not  oiihi  of  Flijslirrliin,  hut  of  (lie  rutin  o' 

trirt  fur  Itrrutii  inilrs  (lyoiinil. Tho  patronaiio  of  tho  IndioH  roRportfnlly 

licitud. 

i-«b,  mh,  1888.       n'ALTLli  BOOTH. 
li 

a 
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OaAMBE&UlS  ON  HIS  MISSION. 

Eloquent  Addrett   Before  the  New  York 
Oamuiian  Olub. 

AN  EQDJTABU::  AGREEMENT. 

Importliliceuf  AliiJrubleKt'latloiiH  lli't  w«f*u 
lirUuiuHiid  lli»  .SUttrx. 

AH^  Vorkdi'spatcliuayH:  The  Canadian 
Club  mttriHimii  the  liit^ht  Hon.  Josepli 

('hambi-rlain  at  dinner  tonight  at  the 
Hotel  Urnnuwick,  and  the  occaBion  wm 
worthy  of  its  nutBt  and  of  itself.  Three 
hundreil  men  were  prenent,  and  the  H'lehtof 
tbe  eveijintj  wan  weleoujeil  by  Mr.  Krustus 

^ViniHii.  'i  he  Hpeakin^  was  be^iun  by  Mr. 
Krabtiis  Winjan,  who,  in  a  brief  and 

point!  d  wa\.  d(|)reiuited  the  fact  that  the 
peaceful  rulatioiiB  of  yreat  nations  kIiouUI 
have  been  endanRered  by  what  he  hnnior 

ounly  alluded  to  as  a  ••  kettle  of  lish,"  and 
praiwd  the  euinmishion  for  itu  e.xcellent 
aohition  of  the  probli  111  and  llie  reKtoration 
of  good  feeling.  Mr.  Winmii  introduced 
the  f;uest  of  ihe  evening,  Riyht  lion. 
Joseph  (;iianiberlain,  who  amid  H'tat 
•pplauKe  rose  and  responded  as  follows  to 

the  toaMt  of  "Our  KnHli.->h  tiuest:  " 

.Mr.  Chuliiberliiiu'rt  .S|>(e4-lt. 

Mr  I'reiiident  and  (jentleiiian,--Oii  be- 
half  of  ni\  Kiinlish  coUeanueuand  of  myself 
I  thank  ̂ ou  sincerely  for  the  cordiality  of 
your  reception.  It  is  a  yfeat  pleasure  tii 
be,  at  tlu^  termination  of  my  iniFsioii  to 
America,  permitted  to  enjoy  the  hospitality 
of  the  C/aiiadian  Club  which  was  tendered 

to  me  almost  on  my  arrival.  In  the  inter- 
val which  has  elapsed  I  have  seen  and 

heard  and  Uarned  a  tireat  deal  which  has 
been  of  the  deepest  interest  to  nie,  and 
which  cannot  fail,  1  think,  to  lie  prolitable 

tome  ill  the  future,  and  1  am  );lad  to  .-^ay 
that  the  greater  kiu)wled;;e  1  have  accjuired 
of  this  country  lias  only  coiilirineil  and 
8tren|4theiii  d  the  favorable  and  kindly  feel, 
inns  with  uliuh  I  have  always  rej^arded the 
affairs  and  the  people  of  America.  It 
would  have  been  very  strange  had  it  been 
otherwise,  for  during;  my  stay  here  I  have 
received  from  everybody  with  whom  I  have 
been  liroU)4hl  into  contact  pergonal  kind. 
nrss,  eiiMJuramnx  hospitality  and  )4enerous 
consideration,  which  have  left  bihind  a 

■entimeiit  of  overwheliiiin|{  gratitude  ami 

Uoodwill.  (.Vpplaiise.)  Mr.  I'resident,  in 
your  oiieninH  remarks  jou  have  alludeil 
with  souie  fullness  to 

lllE  .MISSIO.N 

which  broufjht  mo  to  this  country.  Vou 
mre  aware  ol  the  object  which  we  had  in 
view  and,  as  )ou  have  said,  this  |{atherinf{ 
has  B[xcittl  interest  in  it.  I  ilc  not  suppose 
that  either  in  (!anada  or  in  the  Iniled 

btates  of  .Vnierica  there  is  any  partisan  so '  (.'anuda 
bitter  and  so  absurd  aa  to  dispute  the  im. 

portance  of  yood  relations  between  (ireat 

liritain  and  the  I'nited  States,  and  esjie. 
cially  between  the  Inited  Ktates  of 
America  and  the  Uomiiiion  of  Canada. 

l'*or  thousantlsof  niilea  an  iiivisihie  frontier 
line  separates  the  domains  of  the  greatest 

of  J'in^laiid's  colonies  from  the  vast  tern 
tones  of  the  United  plates.  In  spite  of 
everythint;  that  pulilical  scieiiceor  political 
i({noraijce  can  do  lo  erect  barriers  between 
nations,  the  social  and  (^oinrnercial  inter- 

course between  the  two  countries  is  ureal  believe  will  be  satisfactory 'to  every  reason 
•Bd  IS  continuHlly  extending.  The  railway  ' 
■ystemsare  so  interlocked  that  anyilisturh 
•nee  of  the  existing  relations  woiiKI  coiisti 
tute  sonieihinj!  approaching  a  disaster  and 
mitjht  iiiipiril  hundreds  of  inillionH  (jf 
capital  thill  IS  now  invested  in  these  j-reat 
enterprises.  And  yet,  ̂ ;elltlelnen,  some 

time  a^-o  there  were,  and  possibly  even  now 
there  are,  iinii  who  c(>ntein|ilate  without 
anxiety  such  a  disturhanee  as  that  which 
I  have  suKKested,  ami  would  look  forward 
with  a  li;;lit  heart  to 

years  ago  is  not  the  fault  of  Canada,  it 
it  not  the  fanlt  of  Great  liritain,  it  is  the 
aot  of  the  United  Btates  of  America,  the 
Government  of  whioh  country  denounced 

successively  the  substitutes  for  theConven- 
tioii  oi  IHIH,  which  had  been  arranged,  in 

the  shape  of  tho  treaty  of  m'>4  and  the 
subseijuent  treaty  of  1H71.  By  the  action 
of  the  United  States  of  America  the  con- 

dition of  affairs  was  relegated  back  to  the 

treaty  of  181H.  That  treaty  of  1818  do- 
clartH  in  e.xpress  terms  that  tho  fishing  ves- 

sels of  the  United  Slates  sh»ll  have  access 

to  the  ports  and  harbors  of  Canada  for 
four  purposes,  for  woo<i,  water,  shelter  and 
repairs,  and  for  no  other  purpose  whatever. 
It  is  impossible  that  language  should  be 
plainer,  and  )et  at  the  present  moment 
you  liiid  that  the  opponents  of  the  present 
treaty  ignore  altotiether  the  treaty  for 
which  this  is  a  subatitiite,  and  they  try  to 
construe  the  words  of  the  Convention  of 

1818,  "  for  no  other  purpose  whatever,"  as 
if  they  were  "for  any  other  purpose  what- 

ever," and,  genlleineii,  although,  as  I  have 
said,  the  legal  rights  of  Canada  in  this matter 

WFISK  rNAHH.Ml,AIII,K, 

I  have  never  concealed  my  opinion,  and  I 
state  it  here  to  night,  that  it  was  only 

good  policy  on  the  part  of  Canada,  it  was 
only  what  good  i  einhborhood  demanded  of 

('anada,  that  shi-  i^liuuld  not  interpret  theue 
lenal  rights  in  their  strictest  sense,  but 
that  they  should  concede  to  a  friendly 
nation  all  the  conveniences  and  all  the 

[irivik-ges  that  they  tould  possibly  accord 
without  serious  injury  to  their  own  sub- 

jects. C'anada  declines,  anil  always  has 
declined,  to  allow  her  ports  and  harbors— 
which  I'rovidence  has  placed  in  close 
proximity  to  the  great  lUheries  of  tho 
banks — to  allow  these  ports  and  harbors  to 
be  made  a  base  of  operations  for  competi- 

tors who  rinidly  exclude  her  from  their 
marketM.  Thi  se  facilities  are  olTered  freely 
in  return  for  an  i>|uivalent,  and  as  long  as 

the  eijuivalent  ii  ileiiied  ('anada  feels  jiisti- lied  ill  declining  to  share  these  facilities 
which  are  essential  to  tho  conduct  of  the 

lishury  operations.  lOverjthing,  as  I  have 
said,  which  the  comity  of  nations,  or  the 
courtesy  of  nations,  or  tho  convenience  of 
lisheroien  can  recjuiru  has  been  and  will  bo 

freely  accorded  by  tho  Canadian  Govern- 
nii'iit  under  the  treaty  which  vvu  have  just 
made. 

Wo  have  scttlird   another   matter   which 
has  been 

OM:  ok  CUN.sTANr  CO.\TKCVKIlSV 

B  nco  this  Convention  of  IM18.  We  have 
delimited  the  e.icliisivo  lisliery  waters  of 
Canada.  Vou  art;  aware  that  it  has  been 

the  contention  of  the  liominion  suppurlcrs 

by  high  legal  authority  that  under  that 
treaty  the  tinhermeii  of  the  (iiited  States 
were  dibarred  from  tishing  within  three 

miles  of  any  of  the  bays  or  harbors  of 

Oil  the  other  hand,  the  I'nited States  have  contended  that  they  were 
entitled  to  tish  anywhere  within  three 

miles  of  the  shore,  whetlier  in  bays  or  out- 
side of  them.  We  liave  settled  tho  ditiiculty 

by  what  may  he  called  a  compromise,  but 
at  any  rate  by  an  arrangement  which  is  in 
accordance  with  the  latest  international 

law.  We  have  settleil  U  substantially  in 
agreemiiit  with  thi  principles  of  the  North 
Soa  ('oiivention,  the  latest  instrument  of 
the  kind  in  l^iiropuaii  diplomacy,  and  we 
have    settled    It     111     a    way    that  I    linnly 

ery  r 

able  and  fair- minded  man.  1  havti  seen  it 

objected  lo  that  c>  nam  landloi  ked  bays 
of  (  haleiir  and  Miramichi  have  been 
escliided.  Of  cmirse  they  have  been 
excluded,  because  these  bays  come  by 
nature  under  the  exclusive  territorial  juris- 

diction of  Canaiia.  1  should  like  any 
American  who  may  bo  present  here  to- 

night to  say  how  he  would  like  to  apply 
the  ten. mile  limit  or  three  niile  limit  to 
the  shores  of  the  I   iiite-d  States  of  .\mericft 

making  this  offer,  >at  our  feeling  was  that 
ainoe  fishing  operaiioiis  were  about  to  Mgin 
we  were  bound  to  to  all  in  our  power  to  tide 
over  the  difficulty  and  to  discover  a  way  to 
avoid  a  litigation  that  otherwise   might   be 

caused  by  the   persistent   refusal  of  these 
privileges  ;  but,  at  I  have  said,  if  the  offer 
is  misunderstood  cr  undervalued  by  those 
for    whose   benefit   it  is  intended,    nothing 
will  bo  easier  than  to  secure  its  absolute&nd 

unconditional  withdrawal.  The  plenipoten- 
tiaries en   both   sides  were  animated  by  a 

feeling    of  anxiety  as   to  future  postibiH- 
ties  if  an   agreement  were  not    arrived  at, 
animated  also  by  a  strong   desire   to  draw 
closer   tho  ties   between    the    two  greatest 
nations  of  the  earth,  England  and  America, 

They    prepared   ami   submitted  this  agree- 
ment.    The  responsibility  now   rests   upon 

other  shoulders.     It  rests  in  the  first  place!, 
no  doubt,  upon  the    people  of    the    United 
States,  a  country  wlie'e  public  opinion    is 
all-powerful.       It  rests  upon  the  Senate  of 
the  United  States,    upon    that    great  lei;is- 
lativo  and  executive  body    which    in   the 
past  history  of  the  country    has   played  so 
distinguished    a    rule,   and    for  my    part  I 

cannot    bring    myself  to   doubt    that  they 
will  rise  to   the   importance    of   this   great 
occasion,   that    tluy    will    not    suffer  party 
interest  to  influence  them    in    a    matter  of 

international    welfare,   and    that  they  will 

do  all  in  |iuir  power  to  aid    our   efforts  in 
promoting  a  concord  upon  which  the  peace 
and  well-being  of  the   world    may   depend. 
I  trust  that  they  will   remembt^r  the  words 
of  General  Grant,  written  by  him  when  he 
was  almost  on  hisdiaih  bed,  and  which  may 
be  considered,  therefore,  as  his    last  legacy 
to   the  American    piople.      At  the  closing 

chapter  of  his    uieinuirs  he   says:     "Eng- 
land and  the  United  States  of  America  are 

natural  allies    and   ought    always  to  be  tho 
best  ot  friends."     Tliat  great  warrior,  who 
hail    fought    more    battles   and    won    more 
victories  than  any  man  in  history,  did  not 
look  upon  war  with  tho  complacency  with 
wliich  it  is  regarded   by   irresiHJiisible  poli- 

ticians and  editors   of  newspapers.     Gene- 
ral Grant  thought  he  saw  the  best  guarantee 

for     peace    in     the    friendship     which    he 
deemed    it    his    duty    to    promote.     That 
friendship,  believe  me,  is  important  to  the 
interests  of  both  our  nations.     It  is  dictated 

by    our   common    origin-  (hear,  hear)— by 
the  ties  of  blood    and   of   history,   by  our 

trad'tions,and,gentkmeu,  I  believe  there  is 
no    higher  ambition    fur   a    statesman    in 
either  country  than  to  have  contributed  in 
tho    slightest    degne   to  draw    closer  and 
tighter  the  bonds    of   comity  which  should 
always  unite  all    the  branches  uf  the  Eug- 
lish  speaking  iieoples. 

Tho  conclusion  ef  Mr.  Chambfrlain'a 
spe'eeh  was  greeted  by  a  most  enthusiastic 
burst  of  applause  and  long  aud  vociferous cheering. 

PBINOS  WIULIASL 

\  I  JMMKlli  I.M.  «AI1, 

the  eiiii  of  which,  the  result- of  which,  no 
man  can  fores, e.  And  this  is  by  no  means 
the  worst  thing  that  might  happen  if  a 
Hatisfaclory  ami  friendly  agreement  is  now 
lo  be  deemeil  to  bo  impnhsible.  A  i|ueHtion 
which  aroiis>  s  natioinil  sintimcnt  is  not  a 

•luestion  to  be  trilled  with.  'Ihe  worst 
wars  that  have  dis;;rai:ed  hiiinunity  have 
preceded  from  trilling  causes,  and  nations 
are  v.ry  often  mnro  apt  to  resent  petty 
affronts  and  injuries  than  tliey  areaserious 
invasion  of  nalional  rights.  Now,  gentle- 

men, 1  will  Venture  with  uoini'  knowledge 
of  the  subject  to  say  to  you  that  there  has 
been  no  surrender  at  all  on  either  suio  of 
anything  wlinli  national  honor  anil 
naii  nal  interests  demanded  that  we  should 

retain.  (Hear,  hear,  ami  applause)  1 
will  say  tliat  in  this  treaty  both  sides  have 
substantially  gainol  what  they  contended 
for,  and  that  the  only  concessions  that 
have  been  made  are  the  conctiSbions  which 
honorable  men  woiil.l  gladly  tender  wli 
they  are  endeavoring  to  settle  a  dilTereiico 
between  friends  and  are  not  endeavoring  to 
Kaiii  ail  unfair  advantage  over  opponents. 
Now,  if  you  will  bear  with  mo,  1  should 
like  to  lake  this  opportunity  of  saying 

fow  w  * this  alh  geil  ca| 

Bet  1  want  to  call  your  attention  to  this 
very  important  fact.  1  have  allinled  to 
tho  irritation  which  was  caused  by  the 
action    of    tlin    Canadian    (iovurnineiit    in 

I'ANAIUA    CANAL. 

Ueetliii;  ot  the  ('<iti>|iauy  in  I'urU— M.  de 
l.esKe|is  t'oiilUleiil  of  I  lie  riiiii|iletl<iii  uf 
tl*e  Canal,  but  I'ti^tputies  tlit*  Ifate. 

A  I'aris  cable  says  :  M.  de  Lesseps,  in 
his  report  to  the  extra  meeting  of  the 
I'anama  Canal  Company  to-day,  stated 
that  the  ill. will  of  ojiiKinents  of  the  canal, 
which  resulted  in  coin|ielliiig  the  company 
to  borrow  money  at  a  higher  rate  of  inter- 

est than  was  expected,  is  the  only  cause  of 
the  increased  cost  and  of  tho  intimidation 

of  certain  of  the  company's  contractors. 
Ueferriiig  to  the  number  of  cubic  metres 
excavated  in  1887,  the  reiK)rt  states  that 

owing  to  tho  prevalence  of  tho  rainy  sea- 
son, and  the  dillicully  in  procuring  work- 

men, M.  de  Lesseps  can  hardly  ensure 

completion  of  the  canal  ill  IHS'.I.  'ihe directors  have  been  indiiceil  to  aj^ree  to  tho 
instruction  cf  locks,  by  means  of  which 
vessels  of  the  largest  tonnage  may  traverse 

the  canal  in  18'J0,  before  tho  work  is  abso 
lutely  completed.  The  tinancial  statement 
shows  that  llO.OdO.OOOf.  were  on  hand  on 

laniiary  1st,    188M       rending    tho   decision without  taking  care  to    exclude    sin  li    bays 
as    the    Delawan^    liay    or  the  C^hesapeake  I  of     the    Govirniiieiit    retiaiding   the  lottery 
Uav  or  the  other  small  istuarieH  or  bay  son  |  loan,  it  has  bi'en    decided  to  proceed  with  a 

thuil  issue  of  bonds  of  l.llUUf.  to   the    value tho  coast  of  the  United  Slates.  Under  the 

treaty  as  it  stands  there  aro  only  three 
thini;s  which  aru  ileiiied  to  the  lishenneu 
of  the  United  States  in  Cnnadiaii  waters. 

In  the  lirst  place;  they  an'  not  allowed  to 
tish  ill  the  territorial  waters  of  C'anada. 
They  have  told  us  again  and  again  bv  the 
muutliH  of  their  leadint;  repreBentalives 
that  thiri  privilege  has  no  longer  any  value 
for  them  ;  that  they  repudiate  any  desire 
to  aci|iiire  it  ;  that  they  believe  it  Is  worth 
nothing  ;  and  that  certainly  they  are  un 
willing  to  >)my  anything  for  it.  Wo  take 

llieni  at  their  ivoni.  'I'liey  will  not  have 
the  privilege,  an  I  they  will  not  be  reipiired 
to  pay  anything.  The  other  two  privileges 
f.cim  which  tliey  are  still  excluded  is  the 
privilege  of  obtaining  supplies  for  the 

prosecution  of  tho  li.-ihing  imliistrv, 
tilt;        shijiping       of        crews       and       the 

^       transhipment      of       their      catch.       Now 

,;„  I  gentlemen,    n 
leu'es,  which 

of  r>,Ol)(l,(Ull)f ,  the  repayment  of  which  will 
be  provided  fur  by  the  creation  of  a  gum  ■ 
ant  e  fund  invested  in  rentes.  In  conclu- 

sion M.  de  l.csseps  expresses  his  absolute 
contidenco  in  the  completion  of  the  canal. 
The  meeting  unanimously  adopted  M.  do 

Eesseps'  report. 

it     fair     that    theso     privi 
are  part    of    the   commercial  | 

Latrat  KcuttlMli  Nhwh. 

Lord  Uosebery  suggests  that  u  tablet 

should  be  erected  ill  St.  Giles'  Church, 
lOdiiiburgh,  to  the  memory  of  the  late  Earl 
of  l>alhousie. 

A  chapel  erectedat  Linlithgow  in  momory 
of  Mary  (,>iiecii  of  Scots  was  opened  on 

Sunday,  the  I'Jlh  ult.,  by  the  liev.  ('anon 

Gradyi  V.  O.,  I'alkirk. .\  petition  has  been  presented  to  Her 

Majesty  in  Coui:cil  by  the  Hoyal  {'oUegi!  of 
I'hysicians  of  Kdinburgli,  the  Koyal  Cub 
lege     of     Surgeons    of    Kdinburgli,  and  the 

'    ',             (    .,         I         I       II    1  ,  ,1  I'aciilty    of    IMivsicians   and     Surgeons    of privileges  of    Canada,   shou  d    bo  conferred '<■  i  .      .i  .     .        i      . 
L..    ,.„"_;    ,.   .     :.,   ,  .' 1  Glasgow,  praying  for  the  grant  of  a  charter 

under  tho  name  and  stylo  of    "  The  Semite 
on  American  lisher.-nen    without  any  eipii 

valeiit  of  any  kind  '.'     And  is  it  any  reason 
that  two  great  countries    should  be  kept  in 

MdH  as't7.'tlio''prVii'cipal  provisjons  o"f    ''"'  *»''""   ''i''*"*"  ">"  «eiillemeii  decline  to 
h  ged  capitulation.     And  at  tho    out    |  t'''^  ""-^  ''"','"  '"'  I'f'v"'  K«"'>»m  which  they are  expressly  excluded  by  a  similar  treaty 

which  they  have  obtained  on  a  previous 

occasion  by  vin*y  largo  concessions  on  their 
part,  which  at  the  present  time  they  de- 

clare to  be  worth  nothing  to  themselves  or 
Even  these  things  they 

I   IN  llUr.  AT  ANY   .MOMKNr. 

They  can  have  them  in  the  lirst  place  at 
any  time  when  lliu  Congress  of  the  United 
Slates  may  h>v  lit  to  give  the  consumers  of 

1881)    and     IM.H?.       Wo    have    gone   to    the 

roots  of    that    irritation,  wo    have  removeil    '"  anybody  else '. its  causes,  and  1  can  tell    you  that    if     this 
treaty  had    bei  ii   in  operation  in  tho  benin- 
iiing  of  HsC,  of    all  those  cases  of  mlerfer 

once  with  Aiiwrii-an    lishing    vessels,  there 

would  not  have    lieeii    six.     I  dmi't  beliovo  j  tlio  United    Slates  a    cheaper   and  a  more there    would  have  been    two.     No*  that  is    abundant  supply  of  tish     (laughter  and  ap- 
at  least  an  important    fact  to  bear  in  mind    plHuse)     and  even    if   the    Congress  of  tho 
when  you  are  lobl,  as    you  have  been  told.    United  States,  in  its    wisiloin,  should  deem 
that    we     have    settled     nothing    and    that  |  that  to  be   uinlesirable 
(lanada  has  conc'eded    nothing  in   order  to    still  hav 

of  I'hysicians  and  Surgeuns  of  Scotland," 
with  power  to  grant  degrees  in  medicine and  surgery. 

The  death  has  occurred  at  Aberdeen  of 
Uev.  John  Watt,  minister  of  Strathdon. 
Mr.  Watt  coiuinonct  d  Ins  career  as  school- 

master in  Itathen,  and  in  18o7  was  pre- 
sented to  the  parish  of  Towie,  shortly 

afterwards  biiiig  translated  to  Strathdon. 
Mr.  Watt  was  married  to  Miss  Gordon, 

daughter  of  the  late  General  Gordon,  Col- 
drain,  by  whom  he  is  survived. 

ueciire  friendly  relatioiiH  with  the  United 

Htates  of  .\inerica.  On  the  contrary,  1  s'vy 
that  111  this  matter  Canada  has  conceded 

everything  that  tin!  claims  of  hiiiiianity, 
tho  claims  of  internationnl  coiirlesy  or  the 
OBiiiily  of  iiatiens  can  possibly  demand, 
and  at  thu  same  time  Canada  has  main- 

tained, as  hhu  was  Isniiid  to  nniintaiii,  the 
vital  aiil  esHi^iitial  intercitu  of  her  citi/eiis. 

1  don't  believe  that  there  is  any  interna- 
tional jurist  of  the  Klighti  st  reputation  who 

would  deny  that 
CANAI'A  Hill  nil:    l.KOAI,    IlKHIT 

piTiod 

IvIlOWll 
venture 
it       is 

Uueer  t'iiarK*;  of  Miiiijf^lliii;. 

A  Lockport,  N.V,  despatch  say  8  :  A  New 
York  man  was  detected  by  two  Suspension 
llridge  (hisio  n   Inspectors    at     that    place 
last  night  coining  over  from  (Canada  on  the 

the    llshermen  can  ;  Grand  Trunk  train,  trying  lo  smuggle  gold 
these   privileges   for   tho  limited    watchcases,  studded  wilhdiamoiuls.  Heiiaa 

of      two    years    under     wh.it    is  !  arreali'd  and  taken  to    ]/uck[iort,    where  he 
as     meihis      rirrmii.       I       would  I  was  committed  for  tiial.     C.onibremont  re- 

to      point      out     to      you    that    presents  the  Dubois  Watch  Case  ('ompmiy, 
proposal       which      is      freely    of   lirooklyn,  and    is    a   lino  laokiiig,  we 

over  to  ('anada  as  such,  and  should  not  be 
accused  of  Buiuggling  for  bringing  tlieiii 
back. 

to  refuse  the  great  majority  of  the  coikmjs- 
sions  that  have  been  made  in  this  treaty. 
At  the  present  moment  thu  relations  be- 

tween the  two  countries  with  regard  to  the 
fishery  operations  are  regulated  by  the 

treaty —the  Convention  of  1818.  That  we 
have  gone  back  to  a  treaty   that  was  made   that  they  have  gone   out 

iiffered  by  (Canada  aa  a  great  and  additional  dresseil  man.  Ho  osserts  that  the  watch 

concession -a  proof  of  frieiiilship  and  good  cases  were  his  samples,  that  he  took  them 
will,  whioh  Canada  will  bo  only  too  ha|ipy 
to  withilraw  if  it  is  not  accepted  in  the 
same  spirit.  There  is  nothing  in  this  pro- 

posal which  is  compulsory.  If  tho  tJsher- 
iiieii  think  that  the  advantages  offered  aro 
not  worth  tho  price  demanded,  which  we 

think  to  hu  altogether  insignilicant,  if  they 
think  so  they  are  not  bound  to  avail  theni- 
selves  of  it,  and  as  far  as  they  are  concerned 
Ihe  proposal  may  bo  a  dead    letter.     I    can 

The    Future    Emperor    of    (iennany— His 
AUvaiieenieiit  to  a  Major-Geueraishlp — Muw  He  Look*  aofl  Aets. 

A  Berlin  cable  says  :  Prince  William,  the 
eldest  son  of  the  Crown  Prince  and  future 
heir  to  the   German  throne,  received  the 
title  of  Major-Generalasa  birthday  present 

from  the  Emperor  on  January '27th.    The 
advanced  age  of  the   monarch  u«  I  the  frail 

condition   of     the   Crown     Prince's   health 
have  certainly    had   much  to  do  with  the 

grandson's    rapid    promotion.     Two   years 
ago— he  is  now  '2'.)— Prince  William  ranked 
only  as   a    major,    and    people    in    general 
looked  with  surprise  at   the  slowness  with 
which   he   advanced,    yet    all    praised    the 

thoroughness  of  his  military  education.   In- 
numerable princelings  were  then  above  him, 

as  well  as  urititled  men  of  not  much  longer 

service,  for  a  Prussian  prince    receives   his 
straps  at  the  age  of  10.     He  was  compelled 
to    work   like    the   rest    of    his    comrades, 

e<|ually     subject     to     military     discipline. 
Early  aud  late  he  was   with    his    regiment, 
ordered     about     as     an     ordinary    major, 

saluting  his    superiors,   with    little    or    no 
attention — in    a    military  way — paid  to  his 
royal  rank.     But  all  this    is    changed,    and 
he    wears   now   tho   brilliant   insignia  of  a 

I'ruBsian    major-general.       The     Emperor 

appointed    him    by  telegraph,  he  being  sta- 
tioned at  Potsdam,  and  a    few    hours    later 

he  presented  himself  to  his  grandsire  in  his 
new  regimentals,  beamingly    happy    at    his 
increased     importance.       Any    hour    may 

make  him  crown   prince — yes,    may    make 

him   king  and  emperor — and  the  proud  old 
ruler  has  at  last  thought  it    best    to   rec-  g- 
uizu  this  possibility,  and  prepare  the  young 
tuaii  for  its  realization. 

Yet  Prince   William   is    a    young-looking 
Major-General.     He  lacks    the    prominent, 

rugged  features  of  his  father  and  the  hand- 
some lines  of  his   grandsire.     The    Huheii- zoUerns     have     no      hereditary      physical 

characteristics.     Even  Prof.  Virchow  failed 

to  tind  any    cranial   ones  in    his    scientiliu 
exainiiaition  of  the  ancestral  skulls.     They 
have  never  intermarried,  having  the  purest 
blood  of  all  ro>  at  families,  a  custom    which 
tends  to  preserve  and  intensify    peculiar! 
ties.     Prince  William  has    the    appearance 

of  a  young  man  of  '2').     His  upper  lip  shows 
a   sparse    blonde    moustache,    his    nose    is 
slightly  Komaii,  with  a    medium    forehead, 

and  his  hair  stands  back   like  beethoven's. 
Hut,  despite  the  comparatively  weak   chin, 
his  cold  blue  eye   has   a   brave,    daring  ex- 

pression which  reminds  one  a  little   of    the 
great  Frederick,  whom  he  is  fondly  said  to 
resemble  in    character.     He    is    slender    in 
build    and    shorter    in    stature    than    his 

brother,  the   "  naval     IloheiizoUern."     His 
right  hand  is  badly  crippled  and   his    right 
arm  at  least  two   inches   shorter   than    his 
left     a  defect  which    has   causeil   as    much 

annoyance  and  mental  pain  as  ever  Uyron's deformity  did.  He  tries  upon  every  occasion 
to  conceal  it,  but   tries,  of  course,  in  vain. 
Yet  the  skill  he  possesses  is  remarkable.  He 
carries  his   sword    upon    parade  as  well   as 

any  officer,  and  has   become  a   most  excel- 
lent fencer,  rides  like  a  Cossack  and  shoots 

with  unerring  aiui.     No  officer  in  the  aruiy 
is  mure  popular  than  this  royal  scion,  and 
none  is  more    clever.     No  wonder  that  his 
men    are    attached    to    him.     He    has    a 

pleasant  word  for   all,  and    cracks  his  joke 
with  the  comuioii    man   as  though  ho  were 
of  his  number.     His  training  has  been  very 
democratic.     He  attended  school  at  Cassel, 
boarding    with    onj   of   the   teachers,    and 
treated  exactly  as   one  of    the    other  boys. 
Taking  his   lunch  one  day,    ho  noticed  one 
of  his    comrades    eating    the    black  bread 

which  tho  poorer  classes    ust-  in  Germany. 

Wishing  to  taste   it,  he  offeretl  to  "trade" with  tho  boy — the  son,  I  believe,  of  a  poor 
mechanic — who,    of    couse,    was   only    too 

glad    tu    do    HO.     It  pleased    the    Priece's palate  so  much  that  he  made  an  agreement 
to       exchange       lunches       with      the     boy 

every      day,        and       thenceforward       he 
always     feasted     upon    the     black     bread 
baked  in    the      house     of     the     mechanic. 

He  was    graduated    after    several   years  at 
(3asbel  among  the  lirst  in  his  class,    to  the 
great  satisfaction  of    his    parents,    whc  at 
tendttd  the  coiumeiicement.      He  afterward 
-as  is  the  Hohen/ollern  custom— attended 

the    university    at    Bonn,    and    joined    the 
famous    Sa.xo-ISorusseii  corps,  over    whose 
annual    meetings    he   presides,    and    is   as 
eauer  as  any  ill  relating  the    pranks  of  his 
student  days,  and  to-day  one  meets  hiui  in 

the  streets   of    Berlin  in  civilian's   clothes 
mingling  with  the  people    like  the  "citizen 
king."     I'ho  malady    and    suffering   of  Ihe 
C'rown  Prince  in    the   far-olf    Italian  town 
have  roused  the    sympathies   of    the  whole 

population  ;  but  despite  his  popularity,  de- 
spite the  way  they  love   him,  it    is    safe  to 

say  tho  mtjority  of  the   nation  spend  more 
enthusiasm  upon  his  son,  look  upon  Prince 
William  as   the    wearer   of    tho    mantle  of 

Frederick  the  Great,  and  believo  him    des- 
tined  to  fulfil  the  cherished  hopes  of    Gi  r 

many,  further  the  plans  of  a  itismarck  and 
Moltko, and  cement  the  union  of  tho  father- land. 

^-
 

BAKB    PHESENCK    OF    HIND. 

A   Display   of    that     Uuality  by  a  Vouns 
Woman    Under    Most    Trylug   Cimiin- 

itaaces. 
A    Leavenworth,   Kan.,  despatch   says  : 

Miss  Nellie,  daughter  of  Hon.  P.  G.  Lowe, 

of  this  city,  was  visiting  the  Misses  Marsh 
at  their  home  in    Dyington   Park,    Kansas 

City,  last  week.     Uue   evening    the    family 

were  up  beyond  the  regular   hour  of   retir- 

ing.   Miss   Lowe  had  for  a  room-mate  one 
of    the  young  ladies  she   was  visiting,    and 

while  preparing  for  a  night's  rest  she   had a  premonition  that  all   was  not    ri;;ht,    and 

expressed  herself  as  feeling  as  if  there  was 
an  unseen  person    in    the  room.     Her  fears 
were  laughed    at  ;  but    so   firmly  had    tho 
conviction    become    impressed     upon     her 

mind  that  she  placed  a  few  matches   on    a 
chair  at  the  h-;ad  of  the  bed,  to  be    used    in 
case  of  an  emergency.  But  sleep  soon  drove 
away  all  fears,  and  for  a  number  of   hours 
their  slumbers   were   not   disturbed,   when 
from  some  unknown  cause  Miss  Lowe  was 

suddenly  awakened,  feeling  that  there  was 
another  occupant  of   the    room,    and    that, 
whatever  or  whoever  it  was,  it  was  steadily 

tiazing  at  her  face.     She  was  so  sure  of  this 
that  she  did  not  dare  open    her  eyes   for  a 
minute  or  two.     When  she  did,  it  was  to  see 

the  form  of  a  big  negrocrouchiug  oesideher 
trunk,    which    was    but     a   fen    feet   from 
where  she  was  lying.     In  a  flash    her    plan 
of  opera! ions    tilled    her    mind.      Securing 
the  hand  of  her    sleeping    companion,    she 

Hently     pressed      until      the     latter     waa awakened,  and   in    a    smothered    whisper 
asked  Miss  Marsh  if  the  could  not    hear   a 
noise.     The  stealthy  steps   of    the   burglar 

Were  plainly  heard,  and    Miss  Lowe,  telling 
her  companion  not  to  move,  remarked  loud 

enough  lor  the   rcb||dV    to    hear    that    her 

throat  was   very    sore,    and   said,    "  Won't 
you  go  with  me   to   the    ba"    room    for    a 
drink  of  water  .'"  but  added,  almost  in    the 
same    breath.    "  Never     mind,     I     will    go 

myself."      Suiting  heractiuns  to  the  words, 
she  leisurely  arose  from  bed,    picked    up   a 
match,  and  walking  to  the   door    opened    It 
and  stepped  out  into  the  hall.    Miss  Marsh, 
not  knowing  what  had  taken  ,/lace,    as  the 
room  was  in  almost  total  darkness,   sat    up 
in  bed,  and   seeing  the    negro    still    beside 
the  trunk,   but   standing    erect,     screamed. 
.\t  this  juncture  MisS  Lowelighted  a  match 
aud    also    screamed,      and      the    would  be 

robber  dashed  to  tho  window    Slid,    spring- 
ing to  a  ladder  that    he    had    in    reailinees 

there,  swiftly  slid  to  the  ground  anddashed 
away    in    the    darkness.        The    continued 
screams  uf  the   young    ladies   aroused    the 
household,  but  there  waa  nothing  lo  be  seen 
but  the  open    aiiidow    through    which    the 
intrudt  r  had  maile  his  exit.     Nothing   had 
been  disturbed,  and  it  was  evident  that    he 
hail  been  in  tho    room   but    a   few   minuted 

before  being  discovered  by  Miss  Lowe. 

KWK    Oir    THK     LOCK. 

A  Mull  C'hloriif«»ritiH  a  .S4*rvaut  4:irl  li» 

DatllKliI,  Cuts  till  Her  Uair,  anil  C'uirlea 

it  ••»'. 

.\  I'avenport,  Iowa,  despatch  says  :  Em- 

ployed at  the  residence  of  Ira  L  GilT<)ril,ou 
Urady  street,  is  agirinamed  Ma^g^e  .lenseu, 
a:4ed  13  years — strong  for  one  oi  her  age. 
Her  parents  live  in  West  Davenport. 

."Shortly  after  :i  o'clock  on  Tuesday  after- 
noon, the  girl  says,  a  man  rapped  at  the 

front  door.  She  hasttiied  to  the  door  and 

opened  it  partly.  "  Uoe's  Mr.  Gifford  live 
here  .' "  "  Yes,  sir."  "  Is  he  at  home  I" 
"  No,  sir."  "  I  will  leave  iliis  note  for 

him."  The  man  took  a  pencil  and  piece  of 

paper  from  his  vest  pocket  and  connneiiced 
writing  against  tho  iloor-casing.  He  ex- 

tended the  paper  toward  the  tjirl,  and  that 
IS  the  last  of  her  recollection  of  the  stranger. 
When  she  came  to  her  senses  between  4 

and  j  o'clock  she  found  herself  on  the  floor 
in  a  bed- room  at  the  end  of  the  hall,  with 
her  hair  severe-d  close  to  the  back  ot  her 
head.  Tliere  was  a  strong  odor  of  chloro- 

form in  the  room.  On  the  floor  and  on  a 
dressing  case  were  several  clippings  of  hair. 
What  obj>-ct  the  man  could  have  in 

securing  the  girl's  hair  is  a  cjiitry.  It  ia 

what  is  known  as  "sandy"  hair — neither red  nor  auburn  and  was  not  more  than 
seven  or  eight  iiiclics  in  leiigih.  Tho  girl 
was  not  assaultid  m  any  other  way  than 
that  slated  She  has  been  closely  ques- 

lioiie-d  by  Chief  Kessler  and  other  members 

of  tho  police,  and  by  several  persons,  but 
she  tells  the  same  straight  story  every 
time. 

The  Kilt  lit  the  House  of  Lords. 

A  London  correspondent  writes:  The 
Karl  of  Crawford  and  Balcarres,  who 
moved  the  Address,  rather  electrihed  their 

lordships  and  thu  rest  of  his  ainlience  (who 
aro  not  used  to  such  things)  by  appearing 

in  Highland  costume.  Now,  had  it  been 

Mr.  William  O'Brien  appearing  thus 

attired  in  the  House  of  Couiiiions,  men's 
minds  might  have  been  somewhat  prepared 
Olid  tho  shock  would  not  have  been  so 

great.  But  Lord  Crawford  in  a  kilt  cer- 
tainly proved  a  startling  apparition  in  the 

House  of  Peers.  He  moved  the  Address  in 
a  neat  and  thoughtful  little  speech,  and 
then  gave  way  to  tho  seconder.  Lord  Arm 
strong,  who  wore  the  familiar  Windsor 
uniform,  which  was  calming  and  reassur- 

ing beside  the  strange  attire  of  Lord  Craw- 

ford. 

Bobby       (thoughtfully)— Pa. 
(irascibly)— 'V'a'as,    ya'as,    what 
Bobby     1)0  you  think    I'll   be   as you  when  I  grow  up? 

The  three  lowing  brothers,  of   Ijawrciicc- 

Fathor is  it? 

cross  aa 

burg,  linl,    were    born    at    the    aanio  time 
piite  understand  that  the  people  of  Canada    fifty-four  years  ago.      They   aro    said  to  be 
may  think  the  plenipotentniriea  tho  oldest,  largest  and  best-looking   triplets 

HAVE  oo.VE  Too  lAll,  ;  in  the  United    Stales.      Abel    weighs    Ti') 
,',    .  pounds,  Joshua  ilia  and  Putuam  248:  total, 

their  way  m   710  ̂ ^^^^^ 

Under  tils  tVIfe's  Hoops. 

Henry  I\  .,  at  that  tiuio  King  of  Navarre, 
heard  that  tho  assassins  wero  in  search  of 
biiii.  With  his  adiiiirablo  presence  of  mind 

he  tild  his  wife,  (,)iii'en  Margaret,  to  ait 
down  and  concealed  himself  inidcr  her 

hoops,  80  that  when  the  ciit-lhroats  burst 
into  the  apartment  shecould  tell  them  with 

the  most  natural  air  in  the  woild  :  "  The 
bird  that  you  aro  trying  to  catch  has  just 

flown  out  of  the  window."  Whereupon  thev 
slink  away,  whilst  their  intended  victiiii 

laughed  in  his  wife's  petticoats. 

I'reparlu;;  to  t«ieape. 

One  of  the  prisoners  iiainel  Davis,  aged 
"21,  in  the  Portsmouth  convict  prison,  who 
had  just  commenced  his  second  term  of  live 

yeais'  penal  servitude,  waa  having  his  cell 
searched,  when  it  was  found  that  he  had 

only  one  sheet  in  his  bed.  He  was  exam- 
ined, and  it  was  ascertained  that  he  had 

converted  one  sheet  into  a  perfectlv  titling 
suit  of  clothes,  a  cap  being  made  of  ihtt 
some  material,  and  he  was  wearing  this 
under  his  ordinary  prison  garb.  .\  letter 
was  found  on  him,  addnssed  to  a  resident 

in  Portsmouth,  appealing  for  money.— i'af 

Mull  (ni:c'tte. 
The 
this 

Their  Third  Set  of  Triplets. 
A  Te.xaikaiia,  lex.,  despatch  says: 

wife  of  James  McKlmorc,  liviiiy  at 
place,  has  given  birth  to  triplets,  two  boya 
and  a  girl.  Thu  couple  have  been  married 
only  three  years  and  this  is  the  thiid  set 
of  triplets  that  has  been  born  during 
that  time  and  all  alive.  Tho  McElmore 
neighborhood  is  indifferent  to  an  immigra- 

tion movement. 

of 

— It  is  stated  that  tho  wealthiest  man  in 
the  Ontario  Legislature  is  Kobt.  Ferguson, 
member  for  East  Kent.  He  is  a  bachelor] 
64  years  of  age,  lives  at  Thamesville,  and  is 
worth  a  million. 

Cliauee  for  n  Mory  Writer. 

Mrs.  Amanda  Heffron  left  England  and 

her  husband  eight  years  ago.  'Uwo  yeara afterward  she  heard  on  good  authoiicy 
that  he  was  deod,  so  she  became  Andrew 
Gorman's  wife.  Seven  months  ago  she learned  that  Heffron  was  alive  and  she 
separated  from  Gorman.  Heffrem  met  her 
a  week  ago  on  the  street  and  choked  her. Justice  Miner  salislied  himself  yesterday 
that  Ibffron  was  in  tho  wrong  and  lined 
him  9'i.~Oetroit  A'tim. 

At  thu  Itull. 

Admiring  Mamma  (pointing  to  her 
daughter) -Don't  you  think  that  Nannie 
looks  BO  much  better  in  that  dress,  Mrs. 
Greene,  than  in  any  she  has  ever  had  ? 

Mrs.  Greene  (with  emphasis)  -  Why,  my 
dear  Mrs.  Scott,  I  don't  think  anything 

could  improve  Nannie's  appearance.  " It  was  meant  as  a  compliment,  but  the 
fond  mamma  took  it  otherwise,  aud  now 
they  don't  speak. 

Uh  is  the  name  of  a  Philadelphia  grocer, 
and  Von  Meyemppensteiunietz,  of  Stuttgart, sausage  maker. 
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CURRENT    TOPICS. 

The  GiifHa  Oficial,  of  Mexico,  ftDncuncea 
that  the  Aaaociated  Presa  of  that  city,  at 
its  laat  meetini4,  initiated  a  iiioveineDt  for 
the  abolition  of  bull  tights  in  the  federal 
diatvict.  No  member  of  the  preaa  will 
henceforth  attend  any  exhibition  of  this 
kind  or  write  any  notices  in  relation  to 
them. 

Pbdkessoii  a.  S.  EwiNd,  in  a  lectare  in 

New  York,  arged  that  the  common  ex- 

preanion,  "  veins  of  coal  "  ia  incorrect,  and 
should  never  be  used,  "  seams  of  coal  " 
beiu^  the  correct  term.  Coal  is  found  not 
runnini^  acroas  and  through  the  bedding  or 
atratiticatiuQa  of  the  rocks,  bat  as  a  true 
strata  or  bed  itself. 

A  Hf.MHRL'N  miner  has  been  found  in 

Fennsjlvania,  aaya  the  Binghamton  Ldut/ir, 

who  lives  on  two  cents  a  day.  He  ̂ ■'uti 
brought  over  and  put  in  the  place  of  an 
American  miner  by  a  mine-owner  of  Penn- 

sylvania, who  once  in  four  yearH  tells  his 
men  that  war  taxes  must  be  maintained 

unk-as  .Vmerioan  labor  ie  to  be  brought  into 

competition  with  the  "  paa|ier  labor  "  of 
Europe. 

A  iiiE.sii.NT  is  to  be  made  to  the  I'rinoesB 
of  Wales  on  the  occasion  o(  her  silver 

jubilee.  Upward  of  415,000  has  already 
been  collected,  and  those  who  have  the 

personal  friendship  of  Her  Kuyal  High- 
neaa,  or  the  entree  to  Marlborough  House, 
will  be  the  donors  of  the  gift,  which  will 

take  the  form  of  a  necklace.  The  presenta- 
tion wiH  take  place  on  the  lUth  of  March 

at  Marlborough  House. 
Pa.siiul  PoiiTEU,  the  wonderful  child 

revivalist,  of  Indiana,  who  is  now  only 
11  years  old,  recently  preached  a  sermon 
in  the  Baptist  Church  at  Williamstown, 
Ky.,  that  astonished  everybody  who  heard 
it.  The  pastor  of  the  church  says  that  he 
has  read  sermons  on  the  same  subject  de- 

livered by  the  ablest  preachers,  but  not  one 
of  them  could  compare  in  power  or  in 

elegance  of  diction  with  the  boy's  exhor- 
tation. 

TuK  Imperial  crown  of  all  the  Russias  is 
the  hnest  ever  worn  by  a  sovereign.  It  is 

in  the  form  of  a  Bishop's  mitre  and  carries 
on  its  crest  a  cross  composed  of  tivu  of  the 
most  beautiful  diamonds  ever  cut  support- 

ing the  largest  ruby  in  the  world.  Eleven 
great  diaaionds  in  a  foliated  arch  rising 
from  the  front  and  back  of  the  crown  sup- 

port this  cross  and  ruby,  and  on  either 
side  is  a  hoop  of  thirty-eight  pearls,  than 
which  there  are  no  handsomer  known. 

Kecknti.v,  in  Latnbeth  Palace,  the  Aroh- 

biahop  of  Canterbury  received  a  deputa- 
tion from  the  Coptic  and  .\by8sinian 

Churches.  The  Coptic  and  Abyssinian 
Churches  are  really  not  two,  but  one.  The 
Copts  are  the  descendants  of  the  ancient 
Egyptians  and  the  Coptic  is  the  native 
Christian  Church  of  Egypt.  The  Coptic 
Patriarch,  who  takes  his  tile  from  .\lex 
audria,  but  who  resides  at  Cairo  and  who 
is  regarded  as  the  successor  of  St.  Mark, 
is  at  the  head  of  tho  Cuplic  and  Abyssinian 
Christians. 

TiiK  extra  expensu  of  warming  the  outer 
pure  air  in  cold  weather,  remarks  the 
Caii'ida  Health  Juurnal,  as  it  comes  into 

rooms  is  with  many  people  au  obskacle  to 
ventilation.  But  thete  same  [leoplu  often 
think  little  of  the  extra  cost  of  aomo  of  the 

higher  priced  foods  with  which  to  gratify 
their  palate,  when  often  they  would  be  bet* 
ter  with  simpler,  less  expeoalve  food 

"Simpler  fi'od  and  purer  air"  might  well 
be  put  up  as  a  uiotto  on  their  wall.  It 
should  be  put  up  everywhere  in  the  mind  of 
men  and  of  women  too,  in  indelible  letters, 
that  the  very  last  essential  uf  life  in  which 

anyone  should  attempt  to  econoini,<e, 
should  be  the  outer  pure  air.  Expenses 
may  be  cut  down  in  every  other  necessary 
much  more  safely,  remember,  and  with  leas 
disadvantage  than  in  this  one. 

Tiii-^  is  an  age  of  stupendous  schemes  and 
the  railway  comes  in  for  its  due  share 
Prominent  among  these,  in  so  far  at  least 
as  the  features  of  daring  and  magnitude 
are  concerned,  is  the  proposal  to  build  a 
line  of  railway  to  connect  Minneapolis  and 
8t.  Paul  with  Pekiu,  China,  and  Irkutsk, 
Uussia,  via  Victoria,  B.C.,  and  Cape  Prince 
of  Wales,  Behring  Strait,  involving  among 
other  astonishing  things  the  bridging  uf 
Behring  Strait,  which  ut  the  point  suggested 

in  this  scheme  is  only  thirty-five  miles 

wide  and  from  '20  to  'i;>  fathoms  deep.  The 
distance  from  Victoria  to  Cape  Prince  of 
Wales  IS  about  I.IUO  miles.  It  ia  not  stated 

who  the  moving  spirits  in  this  stU|H>ndous 
enterprise  are  further  than  that  they  are 
western  men.  which  leaves  no  doubt  that 

in  the  matter  of  enterprise  and  aaring  at 
east  theru  will  bu  nothing  lacking. 

In  a  speech  delivered  recently  in  London 
Dr.  Edward  White  said  in  regard  to  men- 

tal bondage  :  "  We  were  the  slaves  ot 
writings,  institutions  and  ancient  words 

ami  phrases.  We  needed  freedom  to  con- 
sult the  divine  oracles  and  revelations. 

Such  freedom  would  end  in  the  diminu 

tion  of  the  authority  of  priests  and  Parlia- 
ment, but  would  increase  the  individual 

freedom  of  men  and  tend  to  the  greater 

glory  of  the  Christian  religion."  A  religious 
contemporary  iiaka  who  or  what  stands  in 

Dr.  White's  way,  and  suggests  that  this 
cry  for  liberty,  when  every  man  has  it  if 
he  will  only  lake  it,  ia  degenerating  into 
mere  babble.  If  a  man  cannot  tiiid  the 

liberty  he  wants  in  one  denomination  ho 
can  try  another.  If  he  cannot  lind  it  in 
any  ho  can  stand  alone.  There  is  really 
now  no  longer  any  intellectual  religious 

bondage  except  auub  as  is  self-elected. 

"Tin:  decay  of  old  religious  animosities 
ia  indicated,"  thinks  thu  Chrixtiaii  tnioii, 
"  by  the  modern  Protestant  attitude  toward 

the  Koman  Catholic  Church.  'The  Pope's 
jubilee,  with  the  numerous  e.\pressions  of 
good  will  from  Protestant  sources,  is  a  sign. 
Cne  may  hold  Protestant  convictions  as 
resolutely  as  his  fathers  held  them,  and 
may  oppose  the  Catholic  propaganda  in 
Church  and  State  with  the  greatest  /.eal 
and  earnestness,  and  still  preserve  toward 
this  Church  that  attitude  ot  Christian 

courtesy  which  ought  to  be,  although  it 
never  yet  has  been,  the  characteristic  of 
Christian  peoples.  It  ia  not  impossible 
that  the  time  may  come  when  the  old 

antagonism  of  tho  Catholic  and  the 
Protestant  may  appear  insignilicant 
view  of  the  deeper  antagonisms  which  shall 

make  them  essentially  dhe.  'I'homas  Car 
lyle  declared  that  the  real  struggle  in  ovei  \ 
age  is  between  tho  believer  and  the  unbe 
liaver,  and  it  has  seemed  at  times  of  late 
as  if  this  phrase  might  soon  deaoribe  the 

practical  issue  ot  certain  tendencies  in 

modern  society.  l''or  anarchism  and  social 
disordei  of  the  radical  kind  have  their  roots 

in  atheism,  and  it  is  quite  possible  that  the 
time  may  come  when  the  real  issue  will  be 
between  the  thetst  and  atheist ;  the  man 
who  believes  in  God  and  order  and  freedom 

and  rights  of  person  and  property  on  the 
one  side,  and  the  maa  who  disbelieves  in 
all  these  on  the  other  side.  Whenever  that 
time  comes  the  Protestant  and  the  Catho- 

lic will  stand  side  by  side  in  a  common 
defence  of  those  oommon  beliefs  which 

have  been  their  possession  these  many  cen- 

turies." 

The   Persian  Burber. 

In  Persia  the  barber  is  ijuite  an 
important  man  ;  his  profession  does  not 
atop  at  shaving  china  and  heads,  but 
inclndes  both  surgery  and  dentistry  ;  just 
as  it  luied  to  do  in  England  before  Queen 

Elizabeth's  time.  Uis  shop  is  a  atalilike 
piui.e,  with  an  open  front  and  a  brick  tloor. 
f".  the  centre  of  the  dour  is  a  little  tank  of 

water,  or  rirhaps  a  miniature  flower 
garden.  A  breast-high  recess  in  the  thick 
wall  is  the  receptacle  for  the  misoellaneous 

tools  and  implements  of  the  barber's  triple 
profession.  The  razors  are  set  straight 
and  .stiff  in  the  handles  like  table-knives. 
Several  of  these,  scissors,  combs  and  a 

little  hand- mirror  complete  his  barbering 
tools  ;  but  side  by  side  with  them  are 
lleams  and  lancets  for  olood-letting,  brand- 

ing-irons for  actual  cautery,  and  a  pair  of 
rude  iron  pincers  for  pulling  teeth.  The 

Persian  barber's  customers  sit  cross-legged 
on  the  tloor,  or  more  often,  in  tine  weather, 
outside  the  shop,  in  tho  street.  To  get 
shaved,  with  a  Persian,  is  to  have,  not 

merely  the  face  shaved,  but  the  entire 
head,  save  for  a  little  tuft  on  top  or  one  ou 
each  side.  Not  every  Persian  shaves  his 
beard,  but  he  always  gets  his  head  shaved. 
In  the  case  of  boys  tho  tuft  on  top  of  the 
head  is  allowed  to  grow  long,  the  idea  being 
that  in  u«8e  of  death  Mnhommed  will  have 

something  to  lift  them  into  paradise  by. 
Old  men  with  flowing  beards  think  their 

whiskers  provide  this  needful  hand-hold 
and  so  have  their  scalps  Muite  clean.  Young 
men  and  beaux  have  a  little  tuft,  termed 

the  ryulf,  or  love-lock,  left  on  each  aide  to 
grow  long  and  dangle  behind  the  ear. 

LATEST  FASHION  UOTESt 

Id'efsteiik  Hliil  IlliK'k   E\ei< 

There  is  a  world  wide  superstition  ttat 
as  soon  as  a  man  gets  a  black  eye  be  must 

use  cold  application  for  hours,  and  that  the 
best  cold  application  possiole  is  raw  beef. 
I  call  it  a  superstition  because  it  is  without 
reason  and  against  reason  Everybody 
knows  that  what  makes  a  discoloration  of 

the  skin  by  a  bruise  is  the  congestion  uf  the 
part  with  the  blood  that  cannot  get  away 
again,  so  that  it  decomposes  and  changes 

its  color;  and  everybody  ought  to  know- 
that  the  way  to  prevent  such  a  result  is  to 
facilitate  and  stimulate  the  circulation  in 

the  bruised  par'.  A  cold  application  re- 
tards the  circui  ition,  and  tlie  Oest  thing  is 

ti)  stimulate  it  by  hot  applications.  Twice 
in  my  life  I  was  threatened  with  a  black 
eye.  On  the  tJrst  occasion  1  applied  raw 

beef  and  other  cold  applications,  and  suc- 
ceeded in  producing  the  blackest  eye  you 

ever  saw.  On  the  second  occasion  I  got 

some  hot  water  right  away  and  bathed  the 
eye  for  about  half  uii  hour  in  it.  The 
result  was  that  there  was  not  the  slightest 

discoloration  at  any  time.— t'/ii<-u<;(i./oiirn<i/ 

An  Arull'H  Keply. 

While  exploring   tho   ruins   of  Nineveh 

Layard  wrote  to  a  Turkish  cadi :  "  O  cadi 
Can  you  inform  me  wh.it  is  tho  size  of  tho 
village  ;  how  many  are  its  people,  and  by 

what  industries  lio  they  live  '.'  "  Tbo  Turk 
answered  :  "  O  effendi  !  Joy  of  my  liver  1 
The  thing  you  want  to  know  is  diflicult  to 
find  out  and  useless.  1  have  never  counted 
the  houses  nor  numbered  the  men,  and  as 
to  what  this  man  loads  on  his  camel  or 
that  man  hides  in  his  tent  is  no  concern  of 

mine.  Oh  my  soul's  light  I  ,Ioy  of  my 
liver  !  Shall  wo  say  behold  this  star  spin 

nolli  about  that  star  .'  Let  it  spin.  Or 
shall  we  say,  Lo,  that  star  with  a  tail 

Cometh  and  goeth  in  so  many  days  '  Let 
it  go  I     ,\men." — St.  LoutR  tHobe-Drniaeraf . 

Tim  S«-cret  of  His  ,Sn<'eenx. 

Burt  was  I'J  years  old.  He  came  home 
from  Sunday  School  one  day  and  said  bo 
had  taught  a  class  of  little  boys. 

"  What  [lossessed  you  to  do  sucli  a 
thing?"  asked  his  mother. 

"  Oh,  I  got  along  lirst-rato.  They  began 

to  giggle  and  I  told  them  if  they  didn't 
(juit  it  I  would  lick  every  last  one  of  them 

when  Sunday  School  was  out.  Tho  Su- 
perintendent said  it  was  the  stillest  class 

there  was. — Ih'troil  h'rec  l're»t. 

UiittreHS    Flelv. 

Kev.  Dr.  Cliasublo  (to  only  member  pre- 
aent)-l'm  thankful  that  one  member  of 
tho  church  is  not  afraid  to  loiiio  out  in  rain 
as  well  as  in  sunshine. 

Mrs.  Pray— Well,  if  it  hadn't  have 
stormed  I  couldn't  have  come,  for  my  now 
bonnet  isn't  ready. 

Lira  Luifl  Uiiu  II  for  Ueorgia. 

I  was  in  Winchester,  Va.,  last  summer, 

and  I  came  upon  a  magniliccnt  granite 
shaft  in  tho  Confederate  Cemetery,  bearing 
the  following  inscription  : 

"  Stranger,  go  tell  it  in  Georgia  that 
l,;tOO  Georgians  lio  hero  in  obedience  to  her 
laws."     Mlanlii  ■Jintriiiil. 

A  ToiikI*  L«-a..M', 
A  gentleman  had  taken  a  heuae  on  Ini- 

veraity  street,  and  went  up  yesterday  to 
sign  the  lease,  but,  to  his  astonishment,  ho 
found  that  a  clause  had  been  inserted  for- 

bidding him  to  play  tho  piano,  to  play 

cards  or  open  tho  windows  on  Sunday. — 
Montreal  Gazette. 

A  little  1  year-old,  just  learning  to  spell 
words  of  three  letters,  was  sitting  at  hia 
desk  looking  at  a  book,  the  words  ot  which 
were  beyond  hia  capacity.  After  trying  in 
vain  to  make  them  out  he  looked  up  and 
said  :  "  Mamma,  if  I  had  glasses  I  guesq 

I  could  read  all  these  words."  Ula  rnotlior 
laughed  and  .said,  "  Only  old  folks  need 
glasses."  The  little  fellow's  face  became 
very  serious  as  ho  said:  "Why,  maninm, 
do  you  think  I'm  too  new  .'" — .V/iio  York 
Worhl. 

Quite  a  scare  has  been  created  at  the 

Chicago  Bridewell,  where  '.150  prisoners  are 
confined,  over  a  discovery  ot  a  case  of 
smallpox  yesterday.  Tho  victim  is  a  man 
who  camo  here  from  the  East  a  few  days 

ago  and  was  sent  out  for  vagrancy.  Ho 

was  promptly  removed  to  the  pest-house, 
and  on  Saturday  000  of  the  prisoners  were 
vacoiuated.  The  remainder  will  be  treated today. 

Novelties      for    .Spring      itiid      Sutiiiuer Wuiir. 

AU  the  young  debutante  blondes  wear 
bonnets  o  poppy-red  tulle  for  calling  and 
afternoon  teas. 

Some  of  the  elaborate  French  gloves  are 
embroidered  on  the  baika  with  gold  or 

silver  thread  in  designs  of  tleur-de-lis  and 
aometimea  with  the  monogram  of  the V7e«rer. 

On  the  new  bonnets  all  the  trimmmga 
are  lowered,  though  they  are  by  no  means 
dat.  But  the  towering  pointed  bows  of  last 
year  have  given  place  to  soft,  wide  loops, 
put  on  to  give  a  broader  effect.  Very  thick 
aigrettes  will  be  used  again,  and  these  us 
high  as  ever,  but  too  fine  and  light  to  be  ob 

jectiouable. 
Kor  evening  wear  in  t^  way  of  wraps 

the  plush  long  coat  is  giving  place  to  one  of 

red  cloth,  or  preferably  of  |)oppy-colored 
cashmere.  If  of  the  latter  it  is  made  with 
;i  number  of  little  tucks  both  back  and 

front,  which  desce/id  to  tho  waist  and  tifcro 

open  to  form  part  of  tho  fulness  in  the  very 
full  skirts.  They  are  lin^d  throughout  with 
sicilieiiuB  of  the  same  shade  and  have 

sleeves  opening  very  wide  at  tho  wrist. 

A  pretty  walking  dress  if  made  of  bright 

golden  brown  ladies'  cloth,  with  a  very  high 
finish.  'The  skirt  is  edged  with  a  little 
l;ordill^  of  sealskin,  above  it  being  many 
folds  hi  the  material  in  pinked  scallops. 

The  long  curtain  diapcries  are  corded  with 
thu  sealskin,  as  are  the  edges  of  the  vest, 
which  is  composed  of  rows  of  tho  pinked 

materials.  A  pretty  little  uloth  and  seal- 
skin to(|iie  and  a  sealskiucape  complete  thu 

costume. 

Corsages  with  lull  fronts  are  in  great 
favor  for  dresses  of  various  materials, 

from  heavy  ailKS  to  the  thinnest  aau/.es. 
Thu  amateur  dressmaker  will  find  that 

this  fulness  is  easily  added,  and  that  i'. 
will  improve  the  simplest  bodice.  For  cot- 

ton fabrics  and  also  for  silks  it  is  only 

necessary  to  add  two  or  three  inches  of 
greater  breadth  to  the  fronts,  gathering 
this  fuhiLSs  at  the  throat  and  at  thu  waist 
line.  Ill  wash  dresses  thu  darts  are  not 

taken  up  on  the  outside,  but  only  in  the 
lining;  in  silks,  however,  thu  darts  aru 
sewed  in  both. 

Double  breasted  corsages  are  becoming 
too  long  for  slender  liguies,  as  they 
have  tiie  ettect  of  making  them 

appear  shorter  in  the  wuist.  Ir- 
regular arrangements  are  preferred  for 

doublu- breasted  bodices,  such  as  IbDping 

the  right  side  nearly  to  the  left  armliole, 

ttien  turning  over  the  top  to  form  a  trian- 
gular reverse  and  sloping  thu  space  below 

back  to  the  middle  of  the  wuist  line. 
Another  fancy  has  the  doubled  parts  only 
below  the  darts,  while  tho  upper  part  has  a 

gathered  plastron  jf  si  i<  or  lacu  edged  by 
a  collar  of  uioir  or  velvet, whiuh  also  crosses 
with  thu  lower  part  to  tho  left  aide,  where 
It  IS  buttoned. 

Por  waists  that  are  t"0  short  braces  or 

bretelles  of  ribbon  are  used  to  givo  an  ap- 

pearance of  greater  length.  'Two  ineli ribbons  aru  folded  iiarro)vly  to  a  point  just 
beside  the  buttons,  and  are  gradually 

widened  until  they  reach  to  thu  collar,  or 
else  the  shoulder- seams  next  the  collar, 

when  they  again  pass  down  thu  back,  form, 
ing  a  point  at  the  w.\ist  line.  Narrow 
lung  vests  and  aleuder  .i:vertt  ara  timt  be 

coming  to  those  short  waists.  I  iiainond 
shaped  revere  rolled  (jver  next  a  narrow 
vest  are  in  great  favor  at  present ;  each 

revers  represents  half  an  elongated  dia- 
mond, and  may  be  made  uf  velvet,  while 

the  vest  is  uf  moire,  or  may  bu  covered  with 
gilt  beading  or  galloon  or  with  lace,  and 
the  revers  be  made  of  moire. 

I'll  make  a  pretty  \  -.haped  opening  in  a 
dress  high  on  tint  shoulders,  tliu  straiglit 
edges  of  tho  fronts  of  thu  dress  gouils  iini 
carried  back  tu  tbo  shoulder  seams  and  the 

fulness  is  gathered  aluiig  tluse  seams. 

Pretty  lapped  corsages  have  thu  fulness  car- 
ried still  further  back  on  the  slioulder- 

seaniB,  and  a  fabric  of  contrasting  color 
(such  as  surah,  tulle  or  Brussels  net)  partly 
lills  in  the  pointed  throat,  passing  around 
tho  neck  and  being  carried  in  folils  down 

the  front,  lapping  to  the  left  sidu  at  the 
waist  line  anil  liiiishid  there  with  ii  rosultu 

ur  flowing  bow  of  ribbon.  l"or  instance,  a dress  of  suede-colored  beiigalino  has  pale 

blue  China  crape  folds  in  tho  neck;  and 
another  of  gray  veiling  striped  with  puiipy- 
red  has  bright  red  sursli  folds  with  inside 
olds  of  red  tulle  next  thu  open  throat. 

All  the  shop  windows  are  now  filled  with 
tho  spring  guuds.  .\  pretty  satinu  is  uf  a 
light  shade  of  old  blue,  with  polka  liuts  of 
a  darker  shade  and  irregular  sizes  strewn 
over  it  in  such  a  manner  as  to  givo  the 

elTeut  of  stripes.  Pale  gray  blue  veilings 
are  shown  in  couiliination  with  heavy 
cream  white  canvas,  with  widely  separated 

double  stripes  of  the  blue  grey  in  bourette. 
All  shades  uf  green  are  popular  in  the  new 
satines  and  siiminer  silks  ;  the  figures  are 

rather  large,  and  aro  copied  from  natural 
objects,  such  as  leoves,  flowers  and  fruit, 
rather  than  the  conventional  designs  that 
were  in  favor  last  season.  Nearly  all  tho 

veilings  and  cashmeres,  idiaillies  and  ben- 
galiues  are  made  in  i:umbinations,  most  of 
them  having  skirt  mid  waistcoat  of  dull 
white,  striped  with  thu  color  from  which 

the  draperies  and  boiiico  are  made. 

SIITT     VOUR     ftlOUIU. 

Tlio    Orielu     uf   nfuiiy   Chest    uud      Thruut Di!,eitH«s. 

Some  of  ns  who  have  attained  to  the  dig- 
nity of  middle  age  may  remember  the  time 

when  Oeorge  (.'atlin,  tlie  famous  Ameriuaii 
traveller,  startled  nervous  people  by  sol- 

emnly warning  them  of  the  dangers  of 
opening  their  mouths.  (Jarlyle,  whose 
mouth  by  tho  way,  when  he  hadanybodyto 

listen  to  hini,  was  certuinly  "  open"  to  a very  consideraldo  extent,  had  emphatically 
uttered  a  similar  warnmg  ;  but,  whereas 
bis  words  had  reforeuce  imly  to  the  flow  of 
talk,  Mr.  Catlin  was  exclusively  concerned 
with  tho  inhalation  of  breath,  which  he 
firmly  maintained  ought  as  tar  as  possible 

to  be  performed  by  thu  nostrili'.  Tlio  mem- 
ory of  the  eccentric  little  book,  with  its  odd 

pictorial  devices,  entitled  'The  Breath  of 
Life,"  wherein  theao  views  were  propounded, 
is  just  now  revived  by  Dr.  .Vbbotts  in  a 
new  monthly  magazine  devoted  to  tho  sub- 

ject uf  health.  Dr.  Abbotts  was  a  personal 
friend  of  (.'atlin,  ai.d,  moreover,  assislod 
liim  in  writing  the  little  book  referred  to. 

Catlin  it  was  who  said  :  "If  I  were  to  en- 
ieavor  to  bn)ueath  to  posterity  the 
most  important  motto  which  the  liuiiian 
language  can  lonvey,  it  would  be  in  tliree 
words— Shut  your  mouth.  "  Since  then 
this  advice  has  become  one  of  the  common- 

places of  popular  physiology.  Catliu  spent 
great  part  of  his  lifu  among  tho  North 
American  Indians,  sojouriieil  with  them, 
practiced  their  customs  and  mode  of  life, 
until  lie  became  as  one  uf  themselves.  Ho 
went  among  them  in  the  hope  of  improving 

his  health  by  travel,  for  lie  was  suffering 
from  consumption.  Having  observed  that 
this  insidious  diseaso  and  indeed  all  chest 

and  throat  affections  were  very  rare  with 
the  Indian  tribes  he  ini|iiirud  into  thu 

cause,  got  a  useful  "  wriiilile,  '  as  folk  say, 
prolited  by  it  and  was  troubled  with  weak 
lun^M  no  more.  ,So  careful,  wo  aro  told, 
are  thu  Indians  in  this  respect  that  tne 

women  are  very  particular  in  inculeatiiig 
among  their  children  from  infancy  thu 
habit  of  keeping  tho  mouth  shut.  How 
many  a  civilized  white  father  would  at 

time*  be  glad  to  '  inculcate  "  in  tho  same 
direction  '  .\fter  luwonng  tho  baby  from 
the  breast  they  carefully  press  its  lips  toge. 
ther  before  it  falls  asleep,  and  wo  are  told 
that  tl'o  habit  it  thus  early  acc|iiirod  be- 

■  omes  permanent,  i  )nu  uf  tho  most  umin- 
ent  uf  the  popular  expounders  uf  scientific 
truth  in  tho  nresent  day  is  rredited 

wilh  saying  that  :  '  Man  is  tho  only 
creature  that  can  breathe  through 
the  iiiLUth  and  he  is  a  fool  when 

he  does  so.  "  Dr.  Abbotts  attributes  touur 
Ignorance  and  neglect  of  this  truth  a  great 
proportion  of  our  cases  of  soro  throat, 
cough,  bruncliitis  and  chest  disease.  Canes 
uf  the  teeth  is  also  one  uf  the  evil  coiise- 

i(Ueiii;es,  while  tho  injury  dune  to  the 
habiliial  e.xpressiun  of  thu  features  is  suf- 
tiiiently  recogiii/.ea  by  our  idiiteinptiiuiis 

term,  ■•  a  gaping  idiot,"  and  iIih  I'r-nch 
>/e/«  mimelie  or  "  fly  swallower.  "  There 
seems  little  reason  to  doubt,  says  the  Lon- 

don .NVirn,  that  chest  ami  throat  diseases, 

which  often  spring  from  the  inhalation  uf 
irritating  dust,  as  well  as  from  damp  and 
colli,  would  be  much  less  fretjuent  were 

Catlin's  advice  universally  acted  upon,  and 
civilized  mankind  learned  to  breathe 
through  the  nostrils  aloue. 

A  While  Kuhhi. 

On  ThurHday  morning  Mr.  H.  W.  Bar. 

ret,  telegraph  operator  at  Maiden's  Adven- ture, Va.,  was  silting  in  his  office,  and,  to 
his  astonishment,  lie  saw  a  white  robin 
perch  itself  on  a  tree  near  by.  He  called 
the  attention  ot  noveral  parlies  to  it,  but 

Ihoy  said  it  couM  not  be  a  robin.  Mr 
Hicks,  who  was  present,  shot  Iho  bird,  and 
it  provud  to  bo  a  robin,  entirely  white 
with  the  exception  of  a  small  brick-dust 
spot    under    the    breast. — lUehmumi   i  \\i. 

State. 

  ♦   
A  Tiirantula'*  S«»iiso  Altaek. 

A  Kansas  ('ity  despatch  says :  Mrs. 
.Johnson,  who  koe|).i  a  small  fruit  store  on 
liulependoncu  avenue,  was  moving  a  bunch 
of  bananas  this  morning  when  a  large 

tarantula  jumped  'iit  and  made  a  savage 
attack  upon  her,  but  inllicted  no  wound. 
It  then  jumped  to  tho  floor,  where  a  cat 
attacked  it  and  received  a  bite,  from  which 

it  soon  died.  Tho  inaect'a  body  was  over 
an  inch  in  diameter. 

'The  Grand  Old  Man  and  Mrs.  Clladstono 
will  celebrate  their  golden  wedding  (D.  V.) 

in  July  next. 

A  "  Put  and  CulL" 
rhia  is  a  funny  pliraee  to  the  uninitiated, 

hut,  all  the   brokers   understand   it.     'They 
UBu  it  when  a   person   gives   a   (X!rtaiji  per 
cent,  for   the   option   of  baying   or  selling 

Si  >uk  on  a  fixed  day,  at   a   price  stated  OB 

the  day  the  option  is  given.     It  is  often   » 
serious  operation  to  the  dealer,  but  there  is 

a  more  serious  "  put  and  call  "    than  this  : 
vvhen.you  are  "  put  "  to   bed  with  a   Bovero 

cold  and  your  friende  "  call    '    a  phvsioian. 
Avoid  all  this  by  keeping  in  the    house   Dr. 
P:urce'a   Golden    Meuical  Discovery.     The 

great  lurefor  pulmonary  and  blood  diBcases. 
Its  ai  lion  is  marvellous.     It  cures  the  worst 

cuiigli,  whether  acute,  lingering  or  chronic. 

For  Weak  Lungs,  Spitting  (d  Blood,    Short 
Breath,    (Consumption,    Night-sweats     and 
kindred  afleotions,   it   surpasses   uH   other 
medicines. 

  ^   . ToiiHorlal  Item. 

Barber — I  think  I  have  cut  your  hair 
evenly-     Vuiir  head   looks  perfectly  round. 

CiiLtomer — It  don't  make  any  difference 
if  my  head  siii't  round;  I'm  not  gc ing  tt> 
roll  ninepins  with  it,  anyhow. 

"  A  Wonl  U>  the  HIm-  is  8umclt-nt." • 
Catarrh  is  not  simp^  an  inconveuiouoei 

iiiiphasunt  to  the  sufferer  and  disgusting  to 
otliers  It  is  an  advanced  uulposl  uf  ap. 
pruHi  lung  diseases  of  worst  typo.  Do  not 
neglect  Its  warning  ;  it  brings  deadly  evils 
in  Its  train.  Before  it  is  to  o  late,  use  Dr 

Sagi'H  Catarrh  Kemeily.  It  reaches 
the  seat  of  tnu  ailment,  and  is  the  only 

thing  that  will.  Vou  may  dose  yourself 

with  >juack  medirmes  till  it  is  too  ttite-  'til thi:  streamlet  becomes  a  n-sislless  torrent. 
It  Is  the  inatureii  invention  of  a  scientific 

physnian  ■  .V  word  to  the  wise  is  siiflici- 

ulit.  ' 

lluvv    ̂ loako.vs  Kill  Oy..ti.rN. 

.\lfred  (.'arjionter,  uf  tho  Marino  Survey 
Cilice,  liunibay,  has  observeii  IMacaeus 
monkeys  on  the  island  olf  South  I!  irinali 
opening  oyslers  with  a  stone.  Ihoy  bring 
tho  stones  from  bi^h  water  mark  down  lu 
low  water,  selecting  such  stones  as  they  can 
easily  gra^p.  They  effect  an  opening  by 
striking  tile  base  of  tho  upjier  valve  until  it 

dislocates  and  breaks  iiji.  Then  they  ex- 
tract tho  oyster  with  thu  finger  and  thumb, 

occasionally  putting  ihu  mouth  straight  to 

tho  broken  shell.  i'ho  way  they  have 
(bosun  IS  the  easiest  tu  upon  the  shell. — 
I'liihulelphui  I'veiiiuij  I'elriiriiph. 

Many  uiuil    of    iiiaiiy   n.iiiilH 
.Many  pills  of  variuuh  klllils. 

But  for  a  mild,  effective,  vegetable  pur- 

gative, you  had  better  gel  Ur.  Piercu's I'lMiisaiil  I'urgativo  Pellets.  I'hoy  cure  sick 
headache,  bilious  headache,  diz;'.iness,  con- 

stipation, indigestion  and  bilious  attack  ; 
■J5  cents  a  vial,  by  druggists, 

Hnlil<*ii  Inexperience. 

ICittie-  Oh,  Fannie,   .loo  propoaod  to  mo 

last  night.     Faiinio~No,    you  don't    say  .' 
I'lilhodu    it    nicely.'      Rittie      'les--no      1 
don't  know.     I'm    no   e.\pert.      H'luliinittun  ' '  /I.e. '  Critie. 

Fair  Evideiiee  for  K»er.\liod\, 

No  onu  can  doubt  tho  great  merit  of  Pol- 
son's  Nervilinc,  for  it  lias  been  placed  in 
the  market  in  10  cunt  bottles,  just  to  give 

you  the  oiiportuiiity  of  testing  its  wonder- 
ful power  over  all  liinds  uf  pain.  This  is 

thu  best  ovidenco  of  its  ellicieiicy.  for  every 

person  can  try  fur  themselves.  Poison's Norviline  is  a  positive  (it  cannot  fail)  cure 
for  cramps,  headache,  colds,  neuralgia  and 
the  host  of  pains  that  llosh  is  heir  to. 
Good  to  take  ;  good  to  nib  on.  Co  to  any 
drug  store  and  buy  a  10  cent  sample  bottle. 

Large  bottles  '_';'>  cents. He  .tleiiul  Will. 

X  man,  whose  wife  is  away  on    a    visit, 
wrote  to  her  tho  other  day  and  added  this 
stanza,  which  ho  wrote  in  good    spirit,    but 
which  is  likely  to  raise  a  row  : 

11  abaeure  makes  tlio  lieiirt  grow  fonder. 
.Viid  ilistaiieo  niakes  tlii<  dear  mure  ilt  ar. 

I  pray  tlieu,  ilu  not  cease  to  wander, 
And  stay  away  at  least  a  year. 

CauHu  for  Slngiuf;. 

Brown  'That  .loiios  ia  an  inaiirforablo 

bore. Robinson— How   do  you  make  that  out  ? 

B.-  Hear  him  singing  "  I've  got  ̂ 1-5  in 

my  inside  pocket.' K,  -Why  not  ,'  By  .Jove,  k  I  had  *!■",  in my  inside  pocket  I  would  sing  to. 

'fin-  ire.niiniii  >>f  iniiny  lliuusumls  uf  ease* 
.  iMu^f  i-lir-'ine  wrii]int.sses  and  dlstn-SHiiiir 

tilnieiii.s  peeiiliar  tu  ti-inides,  ut  ttie  fiivullds 
Hotel  .iiiil  Siii-Kieal  liistifule.  Uullttlo.  .N.  V., 
las  iiirurded  a  viisi  e.xperience  111  nicely  uduiit- 
.im'  and  luoruiiijlily  teslini,'  reinedli-s  for  the ;  .ir,.  ut  wuiiiiiir.s  i»e(,*uliiir  iiiuladie.s. 
Dr.  I'ierc'v'N  t'uvuritu  freHcripttoB 

:s  till-  ,iit;rruwth,  ur  result,  uf  this  Kt^'st  and 
.  iiliialile  f.-.iH-riene'-.  Tfiuusuiids  uf  ti-sliim>- 
^uais,  re(.eivi'd  fruni  imtients  iind  truni  pliysi- 
'luis  wtiu  imve  t»-sted  it  in  the  iniire  aKKra- 

Mtted  ind  uOstiniile  east's  which  fiud  bullied 
ttieir  skill,  i)ruve  it  tu  be  tlie  iiiu«l  wuiitlerlul 
t' medy  i.\-er  de\  ised  fur  the  relief  ulnl  eun*  of 
-ulleriin;  wtmien.  It  is  nut  reooiii  mended  as  a 
■  cure-all."  luit  us  a  must  perfect  SpeeiUc  for 
vuiniin"'!  peculiar  aitiiietit8. 
Ah  it  puiverful,  iuirlKoralliiK  tonic. 

It  iinparlii  strenirtli  tu  tiui  wtiule  hj stem, 
aid  tu  tile  vvuint)  ami  its  appeiidaites  in 

partteuliir.  fur  u\'erwurked,  Wurn-,,ut," "  niii-duwii."'  debilitated  tt-uebers,  unllliiera. 

ir**ssuiukers.  seamstresses,  "shup-ifirlp,"  huuse. 
kee|ier»,  ninsiiiK  niuthem.  and  leilj|(.  wuiiiun 
'generally.  Dr.  I'ieree's  Kavurite  I'n-seription 
is  ttie  (fr^-atest  earttily  Imhiii,  fH-ini;  uiie<iuaied 
lis  an  iip!>eti/.inir  eurdiiU  and  resiuiativt-  tiaiie. Ah  a  HootliliiK  a:id  HtreiiRibuiiinc 

itervluo,  •■  I'uvuiiU)  Pn-seripliuu  '  i«  uiib- 
<uial>-d  and  Is  invuliiabli-  ui  ulltty  iiiK  and  sub- 
liiii'ir  nervous  .•xeilaliiUty,  irrilululity,  vx- 
ilaustiuii.  prustratluii,  lo'suria,  spasms  uimI 
other  distressini;,  iierx'uiis  synipluiim  com- 
inuiily  att^-nduiU  iipuii  tiinetiiaiuJ  and  itkuuio 
dlei-ase  uf  the  wuiuli.  It  indiu-es  n'fre<*hin^ 
Bleep  and  relieves  uu'ntui  anxiety  and  do- 

tij>uudeni;y. 
I>r.  Plcrro'n  Fuvoritc  PreNCriplion 

In  u  IvKlllniule  iiiedltliie,  laiiuilly 
i-uinpuuutr-d  t>y  an  e.xperieiieed  anil  skillful 

lihysieian.  and  adapted  tu  nuinau's  lielliut* ur»;anir.atiun.  ft  is  purely  \-efrelat)le  in  its eoinpusition  and  uerieetly  tiuriiiless  in  it« 
elfeets  in  any  euiiditiuii  ul  tlie  system.  For 

luuraiutf  sieiinettt,  or  luiiuiua,  truiu  wlmt4*ve>.* 
cause  itrisiiitf,  '.veak  sluiiiaeli,  indiKefltiun.  djra. 
jiepsia  and  km  lr>d  syinpluiiis.  Us  use,  in  small 
ilusr.,.  Will  pr"\  ,.  \iT\    helutleial. 
"('avoriic  HreHrrlpIioii  "  Ih  u  poal» 

tiviM-iire  lur  the  must  (ciniUii'iited  and  ub- 
stiiiat.'  '-ase.s  uf  leui'irrln  II,  ,-\««-..Hive  tluwinr* 
paiiitul  iiii'lisli'uatluii,  iiiiiial  iiial  siippri-ssiona, 
jtrolap'ii.s.  .T  lallini;  <d  the  wiuiili.  wejili  tuick, 
"  leiiiale  wnkne.ss,"  anfe\  ersiuii,  ieiru\i.rHion, 
'u'iiriiii.'-duwn  seiisaiiuiis.  ,lir"nie  i-uti^ehiioiia 
iltiiliiuniittuM  and  iiii'i.nttinn  id  ihewuiiitt  in- 
Miiiniiialiuii.  pain  and  Ti-miertit'ss  in  u\urieaa 

aceiuii[nuiii.d   with  '"  iiiti  nial   le-at."* An  u  restilalor  and  pruiuuier  uf  fnne- 
tiuniil  aeiiuii.  at  that  rnlit-al  period  ui  i-haiiKe 
iruiii  uurlhuiid  tu  woiniiiiliuud.  "  luuorile  Pr». 
'.rripli'iii   '  IS  a  peffi-,tl>    sail'    miieiliiii   auent, 
and    i-aii    prudlii   iity    ̂ 'uud     results,      ft    is 
'Uilall.v  I'llinu'iuiis  and  Milliable  in  its  itfeeta 
wlii'ii  taki'ii  tur  those  disurdei-s  and  derHiige- 
mellls  Illi-ldellt  tu  thai  illlel'  alul  Illost  elltlcal 

period,  known  as  "  The  '  Inn iKe  ot  I.ite,' ^'Cuvorlto  l*reNeriiitloii9'*  wla-n  taken 

in  coiini'ellou  ^vith  lile  use  ol  !lr.  Pien.Hj'a 
(oilileu  Medical  UiseoM  i-\ .  and  Riiiiill  la.xattve 
dust's  of  I'r.  I'leree  s  I'urjiaiive  I'eilcis  il.iltle 
l.iver  I'illfil.  eiins  l.ivir.  Kidney  and  llladdcr 
diseases.  Their  coinliiiied  use  also  miiuvee 
bluod  taints,  and  iilioiishes  ennitrous  and 
berofiiloiis  hiiniurs  from  the   system. 
"Favorite  FreHcrlplioii  "  is  the  only 

Tni'dietne  for  wuineii.suld  liy  driiKirtsts,  under 

a  ptiNitivc  tfiiaruiiteet  fruni  tin*  niaiiu- 
faeturer^,  that  it  will  i,^ive  sutisfni.'tiun  in  every 
ense,  ur  niuney  will  be  refunded.  This  i^uanui' 
lee  nas  tiofii  printe'd  on  the  t)utlle-wrttp|ier 
and    faithfully   earried  out    fur    many   yeari 

LarRo  boKlOH  ilt>J  dosesi  $1.00,  or  six 

bottluH  lor  il.'i.OO. For  liirio'.  illiislraleil  Treatise  on  Diseases  or 
\Vonieu  I  Itltl  inii;es,  paper-eovered),  send  ton 

cents  in  stamps.       .\i]dret«. 

World's  Dispensary  Medical  Association, 
6G3  main  .St.,  Bl't'tALO.  N. i; 

l>   O   N    L,.     II     -11* 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
.VND   TKADIiltS  (iE.NEH.\I.LY, 

Wo  want  a  uoou  ii.w  in  ymir  locality  te  pick 

CALFSKINS 
Kur  118.  Car.li  riiriuHliu  i  on  i.t  i  .in.:i,orv  ipiarauty 
.VddrtBsC.  S.  I' .Villi,  Hy.l.i  i%uk.    Verm. ml,  0,  B 

l5iJ:!fli  rail  ̂   ; 
Itlnnaiiit  tlxn  I.av>-  llniii  i.tuiit  <i«tii  t  ■•■<-»,,  .,  taII.  «1 
rmr.  1  u.,\v  ii-.i.  II..'  .liHratci  H  I  ".  l.i'H  t-l'>^  .■!  K.*1.I, 
INO  SH  KN*-.'  >»  llirli.  .^  M...V  I  .««i.a>.(  nit  rriiirdf 

In  cui«  i;ie  w-  iKt  riiRt'i.  lUiku..  oUhih  i  v^  titiln.'  lit  tio 
rewiuiror  iiov  now  rrco  vIdk  it  .mii«,  ^(Ii>I  .tt  niiii  lor  • 
Irpslinc  «ii.l  A  Vu,-  ll<>(tlc  lit  iiij  liifnIlllJ''  r>-iiu->t>.  Hlv* 
Ki|iiciia  KUil  INtat  Utilca.  It  ri.»[t  j-i.ii  ii<'tliinc  lot  »  tl  t«t 
tn.1  1  win  <urf  vuu.      A'Mieu  [)U.  11.  H.  uoor, 

Branch  Office,  37  longest.,  Toronto. 

N 
BAKING 
POWDER 

CONSUMPTION. 
I  liftvit  i\  |X)altlv  <'  It' ill  '<!]  fur  iti.'  aIn>v«  tllMi-H«r>  :  I)'  III  iu« 

thouuit.lt  nri'AHi'B  til  tha  •vumt  klml  hi.  mi  ]ih\k  itnmlliic 
hftVA    tH>cii    run.L      Iti.le.'.l,    ho    iIkhii:  'v   Itltit  fii  li« 

ffflmcy,  tb*t  I  HI  I  iM.ii'1  I  vvo  Iiort  l.Ks  .  '  t«<«tlwi with  ft  VU.lfAIU.i:  TRRATISK  ..ti  •)>,'  tiw^  •  <o  ftiij 

■iifferrr.     tJlvfi  .•(  ji' ■■«»     Kill*   "    •l.ir.  .« 
Branch  C'T:'-  37  Yf;n-3 .:».., Tocwto 



THE  ADVANCE. 
In  iiuhliiibbd 

KllOMTHK    OFFIOE. 

^';,  !';iiA  1)11   Street,      ■     -     FUihertuu,   Out. 
Ti:UM8  OF  SUBSCRIPTION; 

S!  ['-r  aiinuiii  wIihii  palil  strictly  in  advance 
♦  ;  - )  I'or  tiiiuuiii  whfii  not  BO  pnld. 

A.  K.  FAWCETT, 

Kilitar  inul  Prtif>rUtor. 

FLESHHRTON: 

THURSDAY,  MAR.  15,  1888. 

ICItlTOKlAL     yOTES. 

Our  cunU'niporary,  tho  (ireij  Review,  is 

.iii.Miius  t'>  kiiuw  wlial  our  opiiiiuii  U  now 

lulativu  111  tlie  pcisiliim  taken  by  Cuiisir- 

\alivf  .M  I'a  rclativi-  tu  Mr.  Mills  aiiifiid- 

i:.ciit  in  the  lIoiUL'  nf  Coiiiinoiis  rocoiitly, 

If  tliu  Sciitt  Act.  Well,  wo  agree  with 

.'^::  .Joh;i  MeDoimlil,  that  tho  question 

nlnmld  be  coiigiilerol  iwitle  fnnii  party 

I  wUticH  alti.^'ether.  It  is  purely  a  moral 

ciuostiuii,  ami  to  ileal  with  it  a.s  it  de- 

KciVe.s.  it  i.t  iiecensary  to  remove  it  from 

the  arena  of  politics.  Mr.  Mill»'  inotivo 

1.1  111  troll  ucili^'  the  aiiieiiJiiieiit  uu.i  ton 

tiaiisparei.t  to  iiiiaU-aiJ.  He  coiusidcretl 

t'.ie  f.iii^eiicies  of  his  |iarty  rather  than 

the  interests  of  Teiiiperaneo  pt5o|ile.  It 

uui  i|Uite  a  stroke  of  diptoma<.'y  on  his 

|;\ii  but  he  met  with  just  such  a  rubufl" 
■.\>  he  luurited. 

THE FLESHERTON     ADVANCE. 

tentiary  !  Tlio  rascah.  well  deserved  tho 

foUuwiu),'  cortificato  of  character  from  tlio 

Herald: — "Tho  bogi'ars,  thieves,  scoun- 

drels or  whatever  they  bo,  only  dcBorve 

our  most  scornful  reproach  for  their  blun. 

deriiiK,  disgi-acoful  and  unchristian  con- 

duct." 

There  must  be  some  desperate  charac- 

ters around  Dundalk.  One  inati  down 

there  recently  borrowed  a  bottle  of  gin 

and  jalap  from  unotlier  man's  overcoat 

pocket — forLSettfiig  to  apprise  the  owner 

of  tho  fact.  The  "horrowor  "  treated  a 

number  of  his  friends  to  copious  draughts 

from  the  bottle,  nut  knowing  that  tho 

latter  was  loaded  and  liable  to  go  oil' with- 

out warning.     It  went  oil' ! 

The  Prince  and  Princess  of  Wales  cule- 

biated  their  Silver  Wedding  recently. 

We  at  first  thought  of  sending  our  nickle- 

f)lated  8ci8.9ors  as  a  gift,  but  vieie  afraid 

Ned  might  discover  the  imposition  and 

break  the  warm  friendship  now  existing 

between  us  I 

We  believe  there  is  no  better  centre  in 

Siincoe,  (irey  or  Bruce,  for  tho  ostablish- 

nient  of  a  good  foundry  and  machine 

shop,  by  some  enterprising,  go  ahead 

man,  than  Flesherton.  Tho  marvel  to  us 

is,  that  this  fact  has  not  liei-n  noticed  lie- 

fore.  Any  pushing  man  with  a  fair 

amount  of  capital,  ought  to  coininand  the 

bulk  of  the  trade  in  tho  three  counties 

named. 

'i  liesi'  misereble  subterfuges  of  politi- 

t  .111-,  — w  liether  emanating  fiom  the  lie- 

f  im  or  the  Conservative  benches  -are 

c.i'.:;u;aled  to  produce  a  feeling  of  disgust 

m  ihu  adherents  of  Imth  |>nrties. 

'We  suppose  the  I'lrslurluli  .\IiVaNi  E 

I. .,111  will  now  spend  the  spring  in  trying 

t  .  show  that  Dr.  iSproule,  who  paired 

a^iiinst  the  amendment,  is  a  l>etter  teiii- 

pcianco  man  than  Dr.  Liinderkin,  who 

\  .led  for  it,"  says  the  lUrirtr.  TllB  Ali- 
t  iv.N(  K  man  will  do  nothing  of  the  kind. 

I>..  .Sinoulo  is  one  of  the  most  consistent 

1  .11  who  haa  over  sut  m  the  House  of 

I  lamons.  K\en  his  position  on  this 

tiicKy  Mills' amendment  is  an  evidence 
I  f  liM  coiitiituiicy  ;  although  it  is  {msaible 

Lo  would  still  have  voted  with  the  (Jov- 

lUiinelit  if  the  aiiiriiiliiieiit  hail  been  op- 

Jned  to  the  iScott  Act  ;  simply  hecaii.se 

1  f  tho  motive  by  which  Mr.  Mills  was 

iiciiiated  in  connection  tiierewith.  On 

l!..;  othur  hand.  I)r.  Landerkiii  wa.siipial 

I;,  f..n«i.sleiit,  ami  would  have  been  had 

t  ..,•  amendment  been  worded  dillerently, 

\ '/.,  opposed  to  the  !Scott  .Act,  and  liad 

I:.:  Noted  with  his  political  fin-iids  as  In 

tile  first  instance.  We  adniiiu  consist 

inry  in  [lolilieiai'S  .m  in    other    nun,    and 

■  |iite  agree  with  the  /I'ci/ir  tlliit  there 

a.,!  too  many  nun  in  the  former  class, 

\.  ho  only  ''spout  tein|ieraiici'"  wluii  it    n 

■  A.ilted  to  tlitir  party."  Witness  the  ri'- 

1  •  .it  political  coniisi  in  South    (irey    an,! 

■  ur  M.Ps  vote  on  a  former  Scott  .\ri 

umiMidiiieiit,  in  winch  nn  atteiiipt  was 

i.;.\de  to  introduce  the  wine  '■ami  bei-r  " 

•  '.  iiise.  but  which  w.lh  difiMteil  l.y  those 
>ii'kc.l  Tories,  whom  the  I!,  ihir  now 

I  lofesses  to  des]iise  because  they  iii|iped 
.Mr.  .Mills  nice  litt!e  trick  in  the  hud. 

Tile  Tliornbiiry  ,S'  o»./.ii,/  is  oiu-  ,,f  the 

i,:'..it  spliy  of  oui  riiitiiii  exel.,111^,  s.  Its 

iiiiclis  are  original,  forcible  and  pointed. 

Iio.  Farewell  H  also  a  heavy  liiiter  ami 

I..-  doesn't  practice  on  .-i   sand    ha:;    either 
Slime  as  our  lightiiu.;  editor.  The  i^liunl- 

in  I  IS  lifteen  year.i  olil,.lias  g.-ill.intly  nnr- 

v.mmI  a  nuinln-r  of  iil„l  suits,  ami  is  now 

,1  sturdy  and  piouiisinu'  yiuin;;  man.  It 

may  be  urgiwl  that  we  are  biassod  ni  favor 

of  the  S(,in,l,i,.l :  ll„;  truth  of  jhe  ui^ilter 

I-,  that  till!  Sl.rinhud  \\an  brains,  ami  we 

.ii.myti  adiiiiied  a  Iiews|.,a|ier  possesaiii;;  a 

•...od!y  stoi-k  of  that  desiialile  article. 

T,.o  niauy  country  papers  are  run  hy  men 

»  ho  bivrow,  nay.  .s/.W,  the  productions 

1  f    tliuif   more   "brainy"  contemporaries. 

Tho  Thoriibuiy  SS.itnliid  says  :  "A|i. 

plolon  Londry  i.|  the  champion  story 

telluE  of  this  section  of  the  I'rovliice.'  Is 

that  so  ?  W'liy,  We  wore  actually  under 
tho  impression  that  the  editor  of  the 

Kruco  llemld  could  down  iinything  in 

this  Province  in  that  particular ! 

Mr.  S.  J.  Coleman  writes  a  letter  to 

the  Markdalo  Standctrd,  in  which  he 

maintains,  that  his  statement,  that  the 

pojiulation  of  Markdalo  is  "7'-0  and  not 

more,"  was  correct  ;  while  the  Kditor  is 

equally  emphatic  in  declaring  that  "it  is 

glaringly  incorrect.  "  The  matter  can 
easily  be  settled  to  tho  satisfaction  uf  all 

concerned,  viz.,  by  appointing  some  neu- 

tral person  to  take  the  census  of  the  place 

and  make  athdavit  as  to  the  correctness 

uf  the  laiiio. 

Dut  it  is  pausing  strange,  that  the  gen- 
tlemen who  favored  tho  olov.atioii  of  tho 

l<itf.  town  of  Markdalo,  actually  put  tho 

population  of  that  pl.aco  in  the  neighlxir- 

hoood  of  one  thiiKftiml !  If  .Mr.  Coleiiian's 

c-.'Msus  is  "glaringly  incorrect,  "  the  town 

"iMioi.'ers"  statement  is  outrageously  so. 

It  Would  Hoeiii  that  in  ordor  to  elfect  their 

purpose,  tho  "Ijoomors''  growly  inisrupre- 
seiitod  the  facts — whutlier  wilfully  or  ig- 

uorantly,  we  ilo  not  presume  to  ».iy. 

In  his  clever  and  forcible  hitter  to  the 

.S'^iii.fcin/,  II-  in,'oi|i  ir.itioii  of  .Markd.ile, 

Mr.  H.  .1.  Coleuiiii     among  otinr    things 

gets  oir  the  following  retort  : — "Had 

you,  or  your  confreres  supposed  you  could 

confute  my  hgiiies,  why  not  liavo  de 

manded  a  delay  in  proceed  lies  by  the  Leg 

'slative  ('oininitlee  (  It  would  have  been 

Hilly  a  few  days  delay  ;  but,  sir,  you  were 

atraid  of  scrutiny  into  tho  ■/' merits  of  the 

ilocuiiK'iil  yoii  presented  to  the  Leifisla 

line,  v\  Inch  5el  forth  that  the  po[iulatioii 

<'f  Maikilale  was  111  or  about  one  tlioiis. 

II. id,  ami  that  the  popul.ition  was  rapidly 

iiure.isiic.',  a  statement  not  borne  out  by 

the  facts  :  in  sli  irt,  every  alle;,'atioii  in 

the  petition  for  liic oi-jMjr.ttiou  was  f.ilse 

and  mi.sleading,  and,  if  the  would  be 

f.itlicrs  of  Markdale  resort  to  ipicstionable 

melhoiU  ill  carrying  the  lirst  |ioiiil  in  the 

niirseiy  stai^e  of  our  inf.iiit    niimicipalily, 

tho  ratepayers  may  rii'.ionally  ask,  "what 

next  ?"  Tho  flagarmt  falsehood  was 

widely  disseminated  \>y  so-called  persons 

of  purity,  in  ordor  to  hoodwink  tho  un- 

suspecting public.  Tliero  are  certain  per- 
sons in  this  world  whose  cranky  minds 

are  never  satisftod— oven  tho  raont  rigid 

truth  fails  to  appease  tlioir  suspicious 

souls  ;  for,  the  advocates  ot  incorporation 

three  years  ago,  discredited  the  man  they 

employed  to  take  a  census,  because  his 

figures    did   not  tally  with  their  desires." 

Ayer'H  Hair  Vigor  stimulaios  the 

hair  to  a  vigorous  growth.  It  contains 

all  that  can  be  supidied  to  make  the 

hair  beautiful  and  abundant,  removes 

dandruff,  and  roudors  the  hair  flexible 
and  glossy. 

Birth. 

Ulair. — In  Flcshcrton,  ontholOth  inst. , 

the  wifo  of  D.  R.  Ulair,  of  a  daughter. 

.\i)Virr  TO  .MoTiiiinB.— .\re  you  (listiirbod  at 
nli^ht  ami  brokuii  uf  your  rest  liy  h  sick  ciiiiii 
HulfL-riutf  ft  III!  erjiiii,' witli  utiiu  of  Cut  tin  i,' Teeth  ? 
If  sOBClnl  at  oiict,  suit  Ket  ,i  bottle  of  "Mrs.  VVjti- 
ttlow'rt  Soollii 111- Syrup"  for  Ctiildrun  TuothiiiK. 
lis  value  is  iiicaiculabi'-.  It  will  relievo  ttio 
jioor  little  Mutternr  in.,..  I.atulv.  Ue|ientl  upon 
it,  liiothvrH  ;  thuru  is  n,,  tiiistako  about  it.  It 
curu3  Dy^Jentt-ry  hihI  l)uirrhii-a,  roKulates  the 
Stoiiiacli  aii.l  Hinvols.  cur-  .,  Wiiitl  tlolic,  softens 
the  I  ill  Ills,  reitiicos  Intlatiiiuation,  atut  f.:ives  tone 

unilciicruv  to  tliii  wholf  system.  "Mrs.  Wins- 
low '^  Sootliinw  Synip"  for  cliiliiren  teuthimj  Is 
jili-ii-iunt  to  tho  lii-'.Lo  all'!  .s  the  iiruHcriptioii  of 
OIK- of  tho  oMost  anil  i'>'-.t  female  pliysiuialis 
KMil  iiiii>,-M  ill  till)  I'liite-i  stiiti-s.  unit  is  for  sail) 

iiy  all  'IriiK'nists  throiif^hoilt  tin)  worlil.  I'rii-c tvvi-nty  Mv«  eeiitt*  a  liottlc  Bo  sure  and  a^k  for 
■  Mas.  WiNHi.ow'B  SooTiiiNO  Syucp,"  and  taku 
iiuuthcr  kind. 

You  Carry 
A  wlinir  nipiliciiic  ch,  st  in  your  pocket, 

with  one  liox  of  Ayi  r's  Pill.-i.  As  they 
operate  ilirerlly  on  the  stomach  and 

bowels,  tliey  indirectly  atfei-t  every 
other  organ  ol  the  Isuly.  Wlieii  the 

stomach  is  out  of  order,  the  lieail  is 

affected,  digestion  (ails,  the  blooil  be- 

comes iuipoverisheil,  and  you  (all  au 

t^asy  victim  to  any  prevalent  disease. 

Miss  M.  E.  Boyle,  of  Wllkesliarre,  I'a.. 
puts  the  whole  truth  in  a  nutshell,  when 

elie  says  :  "  I  use  do  other  meUicine 

than  Ajrer's  I'ills.  Tliey  are  all  that 

any  one  n(-eils,  and  Just  splendid  to  save 

aiuiiey  in  doctors'  bills." Here  13  an  luslauce  uf 

A  Physician 
irho  lout  his  niediuiue  chest,  but,  having 

at  liainl  a  hoitlii  of  Ayer's  Tills,  (ound 
liiiuseK  (ally  ec|ulpied.— J.  Arrison, 

M.  I).,  o(  San  .losi!,  t'al.,  writes: 
"  Borne  three  years  ago,  by  tlio  merest 

arc.ldHiit,  I  was  forced,  go  to  siwak, 

to  presirilie  Ayer's  Cathartic  I'iUs  for 
several  suk  men  among  a  party  of  engi- 

neers 111  till-  Sierra  Nevada  mountains, 

my  luediciiie  chest  havini;  liien  lost  in 

crossiiiK  a  mountain  torrent.  I  was 

surprised  anil  delighted  at  the  action  of 

the  Tills,  so  iimi'li  so,  indeeil,  that  I  was 

led  to  a  liirtlier  trial  (if  them,  as  well  as 

cif  your  lUierfy  Pectoral  and  Sarsapa- 
rilla.  I  have  nothing  but  praise  to  offer 

ill  llieir  (avor." 
.Ii.liii  W.  liri.wn,  M.  D.,  of  Oceana, 

^V.  Va.,  writes;  "  I  presirilie  .\y*r's  Tills 
In  my  practice,  and  tiiid  them  excellent. 

1  urge  tlieir  general  use  in  families." 
T.  K.  lliisiiiigs,  .M.  I).,  of  Itjilliinorp, 

Mil.,  writes:  "That  Ayer's  TilLs  do  lon- 
trol  and  cure  the  eoniplaiiits  (or  which 

tliey  are  designed,  is  as  eonelusively 

proven  to  me  its  any  tiling  |Hissilily  can  he. 

Tliey  are  the  best  ratliurtic  and  aperi- 

ent wilbiu  the  reach  of  the  profeseiuu." 

Ayer's  Pills, 
rUKFAUUn   DV 

Dr,  J.   C.  Ayer  &   Co.,  Lowell,   Mait. 
Sold  liy  all  DruKglsts. 

Photos, 

.Some  pi  rsoiw  stole  lia<lf  ii.coiil  of  wood 

fnuii  tho  editor  of  the  Dujidalk  JlniiU 

I  ̂ cently.  The  iiieli  who  Wiiuld  thus  eu- 

daiigur  their  chances  of  getting  i*iBifle  the 

a^leatial  city,  must  fe.ir  neither  t^ie  Old 

O'eiitii'tiian,  who  stirs  up  t.ho  fires  of  tor- 

lumii  iltiwn  \>mIq\v,  utie  llic-PundiuUi  ponj,f 

Photos, 
Photos, 

1  he 

CHILDRENS 
HEALTH. 

One  of  Natar>-t  Kindest  Giflt  is  a 
Il&dlhy  Comtitalion.  Guard  it  against disenst  by  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Vi'ormi  are  the.  fruitful  cause  of  many 
disorders  m  Children.  SIAMESE 

WORM  POWDERS  Kill, -jepel  Worms 

in  cverii  case  where  thiy  exist,  will  regii- 
Idtt:  the  StujHdch  and  Bowels  at  the  same 

time.      Use  them,  yon  won't  regret  it. 

Cliauge  io Biasiness ! 

Tho  undursisnwl  liariuK  tioufht  out  S.  .Spirh'a 
Butcliorinu  Iwsiness  is  I-'leslierton.  lius  opeood 

up  with  a  flue  stock  «f  Oysters,  Salmon,  Har- dines  Krush  il- Oried  Jieata,  Kroah  dc  Salt  Fish. 

Sausauo,  Hologua.  Ac.,  ami  invites  the  ijooplB  tiJ 

call  and  get  aeiiuainted  and  leave  a  trial  wrdor 

for  anything  in  tlio  ab<»ve  lines. JOS.  McCONSELi. 

Flesherton,  Feb.  1st.  18S». 

F»eclv's 

JPloa.sa.nt 

Should  always  be  used  for  Sick  Head- 
nchc.  Their  o/ierntiun  is  mild  and 

jilatsant.  Theij  strike  home  each  time 

when  used  fir  a  Disordered  Liver.  Ask 

fur  them.  Oct  them.  Don' t  forget  the 
name,  l*e«il£'^S  I'ltjasanl 

I'ills. 

Jf  i/(iur  druggist  has  not  the  aboce  pre- 

paration in  Stock,  W.  W.  STEl'IlEN 
it  CO.,  of  Meaford,  will  send  them  to 

you  prepaid  on  receipt  o/'-2bc.  for  either, 5  of  each,  or  assorted  for  iSl.OU. 

BELL" 

We  are  now  turning  out  work  fir  superior  in  styli   and  fiiish    t»    any    eeer   joo- 
duced  in  Flesherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLA.WING    at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUBE  FBAMING 

done  in  all  its  branches.  A  good  stvck  of  FRAMES  and  MOI'LDIXGS  kept 
constantly  on  hand.  Will  also  int>odnee  the  new  BROMIDE  FORTRAIT,  a 

picture  that  is  gining  entire  satis/'artion  wherever  introduceil.  S.\MI'LES  can 
be  seen  ut  my  Gallery  where  (dl  particulars  as  to  Price,  Style  itc,  r<m  be  ascer- 
taiiu:4. 

FIjKSHKRTON. 

W.H'.STHPIIE^&CO. 
Dnoj'jiAs,   WhuU-Mle  <C-  /.Vfiii', 

GREAT  RUSH! 
What  For? 
Where  ? 

To  W.S.  CHUlrilOi;  ().\lu,iiL:a:  Hall.  FKisliurton, 
(or  the  celebrated  luclicines,  JOHNSON  S 

TDMC  IIITTKUS.  Jolmsim's  Toiile  l.ivur  I'llls, lOHNSO.N.S  .^l.L  llK.^Ll.NU  WHITK  Ol.NT 

MKN  I 
is  (or  the  lUTT 
known  to  be THE  ROSH 

Unapproached  for 

Tore  and  Quality. 

CATnLOQUbS   FREE. 

BELL&CO.,ciieipii,0iit.- 

CLAYTON'S 
iiarm:^8  shop  r 

FLESHERTON, 

[i  the  plito  (0  '/•■(  [fo'n-  Hamem  Vollats^  df vifi'h  up  lit  >}ood  sty.lt. 

*'^7((7>  tu  JJtn.<t")i's  Livry  O^lire,    Flt!>!.~ 

ertvii." 

liKW.VKPK!)  are  thutw  who  rett.: 
UiiH  niul  then  art;  tliey  wlUftutibon 

uruhlt'  ».ini'U)yuifiit  tb»-t  will  uut. 
ttiko  thriji  frDiii  their  hoiucH  arii 

faiuilu'K.  The  I'lolitn  are  Uiiie  aiui  buro  lor 
ovt-ry  iiiiUisirii'UH  I't-rhuii.  many  have  made  ami 
are  how  niakttiK  HfVeral  humlroil  dollars  a 
uii>ntli.  It  is  ea*.>  for  any  OIU-  to  tnako  !?5  ruJ 

upwarilH  prr  ihiv.  w-lio  is  willing'  Uk  work,  Kitb- 
er  M  X,  vouiiu'  or  i>hl ;  ta|iital  not  nt'etioil  wt 
start  yiiu.  Kvi'rytliinM  now.  No  HiHicial  ability 
rt.4tiiri->l ;  yuii,  ri'a'l.-r.  can  ilo  it  as  wfU  ai*  auy 
untv  AVritc  to  ti(*  at  oiieo  for  full  \>arlicul»r»' 
w'.iifh  wy  mail  frco.  .\dcircs4  Stin»ou  &  Cu  . I'ortland,  Maine. 

KKs'aa   it  i.    AgCIltS,  AgGIltS    !- 
tho   hvM   for  ^^ 

 ^^ 

all  iu-rvuu^di(iua''t"*,  Hv'iteria.  Dobility  of  any 
hi»rt.  hoHji  of  .Vppetito.  FciiUili?  Coiiiplamt!*,  and 
I'aUnusrt  cf  I'.njiidc'Xion  and  all  dt&oidors  aris- 

ing (r'»iu  povuity  o(  the  Itiuod. 

Tha  Pnoh  issf'^rthf  1*HJ>S  as  there  aro 

iliO  AUoli  none  butter  thuM  these  lor 

Livt:r  ConipUmt  and  derau^umont  of  the  di^eat- 
ivu  oriiiinH. 
THK  lU'SK  IS  for  tlie  OINTMIiNT  aw  it  rankn 

lirtit  in  ittt  h*  iihnu'  qiiatiticH  for  all  Skin  Uiiieuse^ 
uf  a  si-rofuU>us  ualiire,  liiiinn),  Scalds,  X  c,  Jcc. 

Aiiil  it  is  to  bo  found  af,  the  hrnt;  Story  of 
w.s.  CUIUS  rui:. Kleshertoii. 

C'onio  and  try  ant!  sou  (or  yours-elvos. 

(t  I  i»  i  0  I  0  I  (»  1 1)  I  u  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0 

THE  MARKETS. 

FLKSllKiri'UN. Ciiref'allu  Vurri'ctcd  iUich  ff'efk. 

'20  to-t  -10 

78  to  II  HO 
78      0  80 

Now   IlK.il'Y 

-CHii  Nkw  Uook. 

Flotu-     ?1 

Full  Wluitt         §0 

Siirino  Wheat         0 Hurley   

Oiit.s       

IVa.s   

lUUtor   
KooS,  fl-Osil   

I'otatot'H  biisli   

Pork   

lliiv.iitT  ton   lluics    
Wool   

HhccpHkiiis     
ClcfSl'    

'I'uiki'y.s   

Cliifki-iis  per  imir 

Uiicks  por  pair 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
Marvfls  of  the  Universe. 

lU-ing  afnil  and  craiiliic  deHrriptivii  of  all  that* 
in  wonilurfid  in  t-vi-ry  t'ontiutnt  >vf  ttiu  (iluhi-.  lit 
tilt-  worlil  of  wati.-rs  aii.l  tlit  .-starry  Hwavi-u^ 
t'-'utaiiiiiii;  thrilling  ailviiitiir,.-n.>n  land  and  «fu, 
r,-nowiK;d  itimroviM  ii-s  of  iLc  Ksrld'H  Kri-atwt  «x- 
|»K-'ror4  in  all  ant--*.  an, I  nnmikabli'  phunouifna 
III  evory  li-ahn  ol  iiiituo-.  lliiibi  acm^  tliu  nti  ik 

iiiK  lilijoiical  fcatnri'H  of  liK'  lurth  tho  pi-c-uhar charactoriHticH  of  tliu  tiiiiuali  ract-.  of  aiiiuiaU 
liiritH,  iUHcctH,  utc,  inchlilini^  a  vivid  dtmcTtiition 
of  tho  Atlantic,  I'aeitlo  and  luiliitn  Ocoaiin  aiKl 
of  Iho  I'olar  Soa.-i.  tho  inoioiterH  of  the  dt-ei" 
hoiuitiftil  Huastu-liri  auit  iilaiitn.  HiiiKiilar  tinlu-^ 
and  ilwi'lli-rH  in  Chi-  world  ol  waBern,  ri-nialkablc 
iH-ttin  ciirrt-lit-i.  i-ti-  .  toKitlu-r  with  tho  HlnaKir^.- 

tihi-iiouu-n.i  of  tlio  solar  alol  starry  Hyutfliix,  0". 
lonry  liavi-ni-ort  Nortlirop,  l).l>  ,  t-intii'lliiiht-il 

with  ovor;Km  niii'  t-Mt,'r»viii^;ii  t.ihoral  teriuit  ti-. 
a^ontH.  Oxford  I'uliliitliin^  Compauy.  5  Jordan 
St  .Toronto,  (Int.  ;llC;«i» 58 
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R.  J.  81MU)UL. 
Fli'slwitun.  t\>iiri:yano:f\  Appraiser,  J  tf/- 

nittor  and  Mvtuft  Umii-r.  Oecds^  Mutt  - 

<IH'ji'A^  /((f.t-.s  oi\ii  W'dh  dr*9irn  up  lUusSi 
Vtitnati'in.-*  tn'i'lf  on  sjiortest  Ht>tice.  Char- 

(/c.s  nri/  ̂ /l'^  A i'f>lti  to  U.  J.  i^ri\OL'LI», 
i'ostiii't.'itfr,   F'f^hertim, 

SKA  WONDKUS  exi^t   in    thousflnds   of 

foiinrt.  but  aro  Kiir|>a--*e<l  by  tlie  marvel* 
ef  iiivvnti'Mi,  'Ihos*'  who  ate  in  luid  ot 

jiiutUabli- work  that  fan  lu-  duiu'  whi'c 
livinf.;  at  hfine  nhould  at  M.ce  »end  tlunr  ad 
dre^s  t»'  Hiill.tt  <V  Co  ,  rortland.  Maine,  und  le- 
ctivi'  free,  full  information  how  either  ties,  of 

all  a^^e-J,  can  earn  fr»>ui  #.>  to  ̂ 'Z'*  per  day  aiul iHU\  :irtN  wherever  they  liv©,  Yoii  ale  Ktarted 
fi'ee,  Capital  nut  roquUod.  Some  have  mailo 
i»ver  :J.')0  In  a  Binylc  day  at  this  work.  All  buc- 

eoed- 

A  Positive  Cure.         ̂        A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES      OF     MAN. 

Msrv  '\  of  Ht^iiling,  anJ  Kohinoor  of  Medicin<^<t, 

V.  1k'  .Ue  bU'kcM  down  troni  thn  etlects  of  ubuj^o  will  And  in  No.  H  a  radical  euro  for  norvoua 
iluldlity,  orL;anic  woaknesn,  involunlary  vital  leBsoP.  etc. 

Symi'Tomb  roK  WHICH  No.  H  Shotm)  bk  Uhkii.— Want  of  energy,  vertigo,  want  of  puriiose, 
dimness  of  sitilif,  averaiou  to  eocioty,  waud  of  conndeueo,  avoidauco  of  converaatioi), 
aenire  for  soliuiibs  UiUe.Hsue,^-*  uud  iii.ibuiiy  to  fix  llio  atteutii'U  I'n  a  paiticuliir  Hubject, 
cowarduru,  doproKainu  of  Bi'irils,  piddlueBH,  Iobh  of  inenu>rv,  excitability  of  tompor,  Bper- 
matcrrhiea,  cur  1ob3  of  ibo  SfniiUal  lluid— tho  resuU  of  aelf-abiiHO  or  marital  exoess— inipo- 
teney,  iunuLiition,  t)Ui  Lcialion,  barrennon9,  i>ali>itasi>m  of  tho  lu-art,  hygtt  vie  foeliu^s  in 
feuuilofl.ironibhnu,  uutl;i  i.eholy,  distnrliuii<  dveiiinB,  etc.,  aro  all  svmi'to'nii  of  this  teiriblo 

iiabit,  ofti-ntnuoa  iuiuici-nil  v'  luuiuired.  In  short,  tho  Bi>rin{<  of  vital  forco  having  lost  its 
toUBion,  I'Vory  funotlon  waaoa  in  eonaequeuco.  Seiotitifto  writers  and  tho  Bnpevintendont-^ 
of  itiHiino  a^ylnin.-i  unit.'  lu  nsrribinK  lo  tho  effiicta  of  fietf-abuH<t  tho  threat  majority  ol 
wasted  livos  which  oomo  nnd«!r  I'leir  tiotioe.  If  you  aro  iiieoiupHtent  for  tlio  arduous 
duties  of  buQinort^i,  incupOieUated  for  tho  cnjoyinenti  of  Hfe,  No.  8  otters  an  ttHcape  fvoiu 
tho  olTeiitB  of  ourly  vi.  o.  If  ynn  aro  advanced  in  yoara,  No.  8  will  kIvo  yon  full  vifor  nml 
Htreni;th.  lfy<maro  bvokeu  down,  phyBieiilly  ami  morally  from  earfy  iudiBcretiou,  tho 

V'^Hult  of  ij^uoranoc  and  ftdlv,  Bt  n.l  your  addresB  utid  10  cents  in  stauijid  for  M.  V.  lAUiON'a 
Treatiin  in  llooU  Kovoi  on  l>iaeaae.H  of  Man,  8eab>d  iiud  Heouro  fvoui  obnorvatioti, 

AtldiuHrt  all  communications  to  H.  V.  L.UUON1  47  AVi-IHiiKtou  SX*  K.«  Toronto* 
A  Man  without  wisdom  lives  in  a  loors  paradise,       CURES  CUARAflTEED.       HEAt  THE  SICK. 

4 

A  Permanent  Cure- A  Pleasant  Cure. 
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LOOK 

*r.* 

HERE! 

For  the  Next 

15  Days 
AT 

GORDON'S 

Harness  Shop, 

FLESHEETON, 

»'ill  be  €Hteit  a 

LARGE  DISCOUNT 

nn  all  Cash  SaUs  over  One 
Dollar. 

A  Full  Stock  on  Itand  of 

ilAllNESS, 

wiiirs, 
TllUNKS, 

SWEAT  TADS, 

CUlUtY  CUMIJS, 

ilOliSE  BLANKETS, 
irAUNESS  OIL, 

HUL'SllKS,  &c.,  Ac. 

W.  C.  T.  U.  DupartmoutJ. 

Cauii«8  for  Defeat  of  Scott  Act. 

From  Globe. 

Milton,  March  1. — To-day'a  result  was 
a  great  surprise,  not  only  to  tho  support- 

ers of  tho  Act,  but  also  to  thu  Antia.  The 

Rev.  A.  K.  Runs,  after  the  result  was 

known,  proposed  the  followin)»  reasons 

fur  tho  defeat  : — First,  the  voters'  list 
was  prejudiciid  to  tho  Act  ;  second,  tho 

illejjality  »(  the  petition,  causing  people 

to  l)a  less  interested  in  the  contest;  third, 

the  late  Haltun  Dominion  election  alien- 

ated .1  lar<;o  niiiiiber  of  the  supporters  of 

tlie  Act  ;  fourth,  probably  less  interest  is 

taken  in  tho  Act  at  present,  as  there  is 

an  increased  desire  for  general  prohibi- tion. 

.•OJUTCII  COLLARS  A  til'MClALTY. 

ik 
♦^K- S^l — ii — ii 

Sentiment  Stronger  than  Erer. 

Dujff.rUi  Adocrtucr. 
The  Temperance  Sentiment  in  Halton 

has  not  weakened — it  is  stroii^^er  to  day 
than  ever  it  was.  The  vote  does  not 

show  any  revulsion  of  feelinij  on  tho  tern- 

peranoe  ((Uestion.  It  merely  shows  that 
skilful  interference  aided  by  money  sup- 

pliuil  by  brewers  and  distilleries  may 
snatch  a  venlict  ((uite  contrary  to  the 

sentiments  i^f  the  people. 

L.iST  NOTICE. 

N.B. — All  outstandiug  accounts 
must  be  settled  withiu  the  next  15 

Days.  If  uot  tlie  books  will  be  placed 
in  otjjer  tsuda  for  collccticm. 

1  Streetsvllle  View  of  It. 
Strn'tsvUlc    lievUw. 

This  much  is  certain,  the  defeat  in 

Halton  is  the  severest  blow  yet  dealt 
against  the  Scott  .\ct  in  Ontario.  It  has 
been  tried  in  thu  balance  and  has 

been  found  wantini;,  and  tho  "banner 

county"  i.s  the  baniior  county  no  longer. 
There  is  a  growin'.;  sentiment  in  this 
country  in  favor  of  teniperancu,  but  no 
terrorism  of  tho  churches,  no  bjistard 

le!;i.slation  such  as  the  Scott  Act  contains 

will  ever  bring  the  cause  to  full  fruition. 
Other  and  better  methods  must  bo  found, 

Ix^foro  tho  great  object  of  tcuiporance 

workers  can  bo  acconiplLsheJ. 

Where  Will    the    Public     Come 

From. 
Lhtiidiilk  Iltrald. 

Tho  Flesherton  Advance  speaking   of 

Markdalo   e.\tends    its  profoundest    and 

most  reverential   oonf^ratulations  on    its 

recent  elevation  to  tho  dignity  of  a  town 

or  town(8hip)  and  wonders   who   will    bo 

Lord  Mayor/  In  this  there  is    no   reason 
to  wondei",  the  only  wonder  is  when  they 

get  their  mayor,  town    clerk,   councillors 
civic  officers,   registrars  etc.,    where   tho 

general  public  will  come  from. 

A  Leup-Year  Proposal. 

Tho  opportunities  and  joys  which  leap 

year  bring  to  tho  fair  sex  are  not  un- 
attended with  misery  to  unprotected  mas 

culiny.  Here  is  a  proposal  just  received- 
by  a  Jordan,  N.  Y.  baclielor  : 

Weedspot,  Jennywerry  20 — Dear  Cir  :  I 

heor  that  you  want  to  net  a  wife.  I'm  a 
widow  with  fore  uhildren  and  si.xty-fore 
akers  cjf  land  niongaged  for  .32,200.  If 

you  can  pay  oil'  the  inorgago  I  will  name 
tho  date.  If  knot  don't  answer;  rite 
soon.  P.  S.  I'm  thirty  ate,  how  old  are 

you  ? 

Bro.  Tuwnsends  Opinion. 

(}rey  Reviein. 

Some  temperance  journals  ascribe  the 
cause  of  defeat  to  one  thing  and  some  to 

another.  Some  say  tho  vote  being  taken 

on  tho  Dominion  Voter's  List  allowed  a 

predominance  of  Tory  vote.s.  But  wo 
think  the  true  cause  was  that  after  a  trial 

of  six  years  in  Halton  the  .\ct  was  found 
to  be  unsatisfactory  and  not  reaching  the 

end  desired  by  the  Toniporanco  men  who 
voted  for  It.  The  great  trouble  with  the 

.\ct  is  this,  that  it  is  a  Federal  Act,  and 

all  license  :ind  dealings  with  tho  Liquor 

tniHic,  should  be  under  the  Local  Govorn- 
iiicnt. 

<tuulifled  to  Learn. 
Farmer— I'd  likj  for  my  son  Jimmy  to 

lam  y<mr  trade. 

Telegraph  Operator — So  you  think  ho 
would  like  to  manipulate  tho  lightning, 

do  you  ? 
Father — Of  course  I  do.  Tho  blamed 

fool  can  raise  thunder  now,  and  I  guess 

he  can  soon  lam  to  jerk  lightniu'." 

Bro.  Spnrr'14  Opinion. 
DmuUilk  n.rut'1. 

The  repeal  of  the  i^cott  Act  in  H.ilton 

County  is  tho  gi-eatest  blow  the  Temper- 

ance Party  have  receiveil  sinco  tho  Do- 
niiin'Mi  alliance  lUganized  and  will  do 
nioiet^i  .'4hake  its  power  in  oilier  parts  of 

the  IVovince  than  all  the  lemHlation  and 

lecturing  of  tiMiiperaiioo  wurkers  can 

remedy.  Halton  was  the  pivot  .m  which 
success  or  defeat  fu-  tho  whole  Dominion 
restcil  ami  now  it  has  turned  nothing  short 

of  a  miraclo  will  reverse  it. 

A  \ew  Order  of  'Uuhhs. 

t'hiit.iioirlh  S'l  ii'n. 
The  time  was  when  cliihlren  in  our 

coiiuiiMii  sehoils  were  lautjht  reading, 

writiiiu'  and  arithmetic.  N^w  tho  time 

is  taken  up  in  teacliing  them  prayers, 

.fiiii;iMU',  drawing  and  deportment.  It 

will  Hooii  be  that  every  well-regulated 
sclinnl  will  havetoemidoy  one  or  more 

diiliciug  masters. 

If 

Decency  in  Stealiiiu. 

Ihfii.htik  11,'nihl. 

There  i.s  a  decency  even  in  stealin 

the  person  who  liaR  r<d)bcd  tho  editor  of 
half  a  cord  of  wei>d  sinco  the  last  snow 

storm  had  iK't  been  so  alxuniiiably  greedy 

as  to  tal.o  too  l,ig  arnifuls,  dlxipi'i'ig 

^Uickw  of  it  on  tliOsiilewalk  at  every  few- 
paces  in  their  hurry  to  get  home,  wo 
might  have  lieen  more  lenient  in  our 
censuix".  .\s  it  is,  tho  boggain,  thieves, 
.■(coundielH  or  whatever  they  be,  only 

deserve  our  nii'St  seoriiful  reproach  for 

theirMunderiiig,  di..gracofulaiid  unchrist- 
ian conduct. 

\  Philosophical  Youth. 

.\n  old  peasant  was  at  tlie  point  of 
death,  but  tho  last  stage  of  his  ilhiess  was 

of  long  duration.  One  night  his  son  left 
a  candle  burning  near  tho  dying  man  and 

went  olf  to  bed,  sayin^;  as  he  left  the 
room  : 

"Pa,  when  you  thttik  you're  ((otpi;;  y" 

can  blow  out  the  cnndlo  I" 

Where  They  Wever  Feel  the  fold, 

'Yes,'  remarked  the  .St.  Paul  man  to    a 

friend  from  Chicago  a.-*  In'  stood   arrayed 

in  Ilia  blanket  suit  and  aujuated  a   couple 

of  buckskin  chest  protectors  ;     'yes,  there 

IS  sonietliiii){  about  the  air  in  this  North- 

western climate  which  causes  a  person  not 

to  imtiee  the  cold.      Its  extreme  dryness,' 
he  added,  .as  he  drew  on  a   pair   of   e.\tra 

woolen    socks,    a    pair   of     Scandinavian 

sheepskin  boot-i,  and  some    .\laska   over- 

shooB — 'its   e.\lremo    dryness     makes     a 

deureo  of  cold,  reckoned  by  tho   mercury, 

which  would  be  unbearable  in  other    lati- 

tudes, siiuijly  exhilarating  here.     I  have 

suffered  more  with  tho  cold  in   Michigan, 

for  instance,'  he  addeil,  ius  ho  drew  on    a 

pair   •)f    goatskin    leirgings,      adjusted     a 

double  fur  cap,  and  tied  on   some    Esqui- 

maux ear-muUii — 'iu  Michigan  or  Illinois, 

we    will    Hay,    with    the    tliermometer   at 

zero  or  above,  than  I  have    hero   with    it 

from  45  to  55  below.     The  dryness  of  our 

winter  air   is   certainly    lemnikable. '    he 
went  on,  iLS  he  wound  a  coupio  of  rods  of 

red  woolen  scarf  around  his  neck'   wrapp- 
ed a  dozen  newspapers  around  Ins    l)ody, 

drew  on  a  full  cloth    overcoat,    a   wintor- 

clotli  overcoat,  a  light    bullido-skin    over- 

cost,  and  a    heavy    ]iolarl>iar-.'»kiu    over- 

coat ;    'no,  if  you  have  never  en joyid  our 

X'lorious  Mimie.'iota    winter    cliu'ato    with 

Its  dry  atniospliere,  its    bright    sunshine, 

and  invigorating  oz(uie,  you  cinild  scarcely 

lielievo  .loiiie  tilings  I  could  tell  you  about 

It.      Tho  air  i.i  so  dry,'   lie    continued,    as 

he  adjusted  Ins    leatlier    nose    protector, 

drew  i-n    Ins    reiiuieei -.Jkin    mittens   and 

carefully  closed  one  oyi-hoK'  in    the    .seal- 

skin mask  that  he    drew   down    from    lii.i 

ca;'--  'it  is  so  dry  that    it  actually    seems 

impossible  to  feel     the    Cold    at    all.      Wo 

can  hardle  rcalizo  in  the   spring    tli:it    we 

have  had  winter    owiiiL;    to    the    e.xticiiie 

dryness  .i|  the  alni'spliere.      My  the  way,' 

he  went  on,    tuinm^    to    his    wite.    ']ii.st 

brim,'  loe  a  couple  oi  lijankets    ai:cl    ihn^e 

l)ed-i|Uili-i    and    lliio.v      them      r.ier     iii> 

Khoulders.  ami  liaini  me  that  imii_'  with  the 

■ioa|'.-<tone    in  i'.  ai:d    now  I'll  t;ike  a  swii; 

lit  tins  ju'.;  of  braiily  :i:id   wlia!o...il,    .•in.l 

then  li'  you'll  liave  tlio  i^irl  bring  my  snow 

shoes  iiiid  iceberg  .>.-aliiig    stick    I'll    ste|i 
over  and  see  them  pry   the    woikmen   off 

the  top  oi  the  ice  i^alaee  who  were  frozen 

on  yesteid:iy.     I  tell  you  we  wouldn't  be 

goiiiu'    out    tlii.s    WMV    ."lOO    miles     I'urtlier 
south  while  the  .iir  is    damp    and    chilly. 

Nothing  but  our  dry  air   makes    it   po.fs- 

ible.'-  -CViii-.(.(ri  Tiih'iiu. 

CANADA'S  COiaiC  PAPEIl. 

J.  'W.  KE.Nt;OL't;U,  Artist  and  Kditor. 
l.HSUbl)   WBKKLV. 

$2  a  Year;    $1  for  6  Months. 

ORIP  i»  increBjinf!  in  uillucnco  and  popDlirily 

every  year  !  U  i*  ;i  •.uprenic  tluasrhold  favorite, whi!e  every  Pulitici.in  .iiiu  Prufcuional  .^nd  Husilteu 
Man  enjoyi  ihc  tlever  hiu  whitli  appear  in  every 
i»»ue.    Subscribe  now  • 

See  .>ur  Ptcmium  an.i  i 'lubbing  List.  Circulan  giv- 

ing t'till  i.irliciilars  sent  'rce. 
MrLook  out  for  Grip's  Comic  Almanaa  ft>P 

1888.    Price  10  oenta. 
A.'lJNItSS, 

6R1P  P!  liLlSHnr.  CO. 

Martyrs  to  Headache 
Seek  relief  in  vain,  until  tliey  begin  to 

use  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla.  Then  they  re- 
grut  the  y(!ars  o(  suffering  they  might 

have  iiscapeil  had  tliey  tried  this  remedy 

earlier.  Tho  trouble  waM  eoustilutional 

not  local ;  and,  until  Ayer's  Sursupa- 
riUu  did  its  ufTeetive  .  work  as  an 

Alterative  and  Wood  Purifler,  they  were 

compelled  to  suffer. 
The  wife  of  Samuel  Page,  21  Austin 

St.,  Lowell,  Mass.,  was,  for  along  time, 

subject  U)  severe  liitada<:lies,  tile  result 

of  stouiacli  ami  liver  ilisorders.  A  per- 

fect cure  htui  been  effecteil  by  Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. 

Frank  Uoberts,  727  'Washinnton  St., 
Boston,  says  tliat  he  formerly  had  ter- 

rible hi!adachi!s,  auil  until  he  tooic 

Ayitr's  Sar.saparilla,  inner  found  any 
medieinii  Iliac  would  j^ive 

Permanent  Relief. 
"Every  SpriuR,  for  years,"  write* Lizzie  \V.  DeVeaii,  2li2  Fifteenth  St.. 

Broolilyn,  N.  Y.,  "I  have  hail  intoler- ahle  headaches.  I  commenced  the  use 

of  .\.yer's  Sarsaparilla  last  March,  and 
have  not  had  a  headaelie  since  that 

time.  " 

"  I  suffereil  from  heada<!lie,  inilines- 
tiim,  anil  debility,  and  wtis  hardly  able 

to  d nit;  myself  ahoiit  tho  house,"  writes 
JIis.  M.  "M.  Lewis,  of  .v.  St.,  I-owidl. 
>la.ss.  "  .-Vyer's  .Sarsaparilla  has  worki-d 
a  marvelous  ehaiik'i:  in  my  etuse.  I  now 

feel  scruiiK  ami  well  as  over." 
Jonas  (larman,  Esip.  of  I.ykins,  I'a„ 

writi's:  "  For  yi'iirs  [  have  sulfereil 

drciiilfully,  every  Sprinij,  fnun  hi^adatdie, 
i-aiist;d  by  imiuirity  of  thti  blood  and 
biloiisness.  It  seemed  for  days  and 

weeks  that  my  head  wcuild  split,  open. 

NolliinK  relieveil  mo  till  I  took  .Vyer's Sarsaparilla.  rhis  medicine  has  cured 

me  completely." 

When  Mrs.  Gencvra  Belanger,  of  24 

Bridge  St.,  Sprinntleld,  M:uss.,  l)e(;an  to 

use  -Vyer's  .Sarsaparilla,  sin;  liiul  siilTered 
for  some  years  from  a  .serious  alfectioii 
of  the  kidui!ys.  Every  Sprinii,  also,  she 
was  altlieted  with  headaelie.  loss  of 

appetius  ami  indiuestion.  -V  frieiul  por- 
siiaded  her  to  use  .\yer's  Sarsaparilla, 
which  lieiietitod  her  wonderfully.  Her 

health  is  now  perfect.  Martyrs  to  hcad- a<:lie  should  try 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
I'rfpnreil  by  Itr.  J. »'.  Aver  Kio..  Low.ii.  Mfta& 
i'rico  41,  Biz  tiutUtt.  #A.     Wurib  $^  a  itutUu. 

^Udial. 
DR.  CARTER. 

M.O.P.  JfcS.,ONT. 

PHY!i>I€lAN,    Sl'RCEOIV,    *c. 

FLKSHEitTON. 
Offlou,  Htraiu  »  block.    Ue»idBne«.  Wm.WriKbl  • 

JleutiiJtrii. 

DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Hendsrson,  L.D.S. 
SIlitiKON  DKN'nST 

(toUl  M11l11li.1t  ((?!(/  Hdiior  iJraduaU  nf  tht 

H.(  '.D..i., 

Will  viiiit  KLKHHKUTON,  iMunsbaw's  Hotel 1  luid 'Jot  .iiieli  nieiitb.  Ti,«th  uxtrnitoil,  iimcrt- 
ixi  iiMil  illliiil  111  thu  liitjhtiHt  4tyl»s  of  tho  art,  ami 
at  [ii>iii(,nitL*  riLtus. 

Hi-Ai>  Office.  TBI  Yonok  St.,  Toronto. 

J'pgnl. 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B., 
Barrintet\  Solicitor,  Convt't/ancerm 

Otllcij,— Sti-Hiu  s    Huihiinji,  KLEHnitUToN. 

A.   .\.  <.liK.SLKY.   Si)liciti»r    aiul    Couvoyaucor, 
Kuhiili'iit  Miitin^tir. 

MK.   I'KOST    will    l»t)   found  at   tho  Offlco  un TliurrtdHv.  (i«  iu'itHufore. 

P    McCULLODGH, 

Burrinter.  Solicitor,  <Sc. 

Oltii'e,  ov«*r  NcFurlaiid's  Stort'» 
.Harkdalt*.     Money  to  Loan. 

business  (!^atrts. 

GLEANINGS  OF  TRUTH 

Gentlemen,  re<iioiring  neat 

and  allTdctiVG 

Horse 
Bills ! 

John  W.  Armstrongy 
I'lkshekton,  Co.  QitBV. 

DIVISION  CDl'UT  CLEHK.  CDM.MISHlO.NKIi 
in  It.  U.,  l'uiivcyi»u;cr.,Vf  .VKioit  fur  puiclUf.- 

aoU  sill,,  of  liilltlh.  .\ii|irtiiHur  fur  C.  I..  C.  foin. 

»n,l  K  I'  H.  ,v  s.  s,i,;i„ty.  .M.iiuiy  I')  Loan  oil  th., 
llloHt  riittHullublu  ti^nuH.  iHhfKIl  L>ir  \l.\itKl.\C'10 
LK.'KNSKS.     NOT.VliY    I'LIILIC. 

MOIS  EY  TO  LOA^  • 
AT  LOWE.ST  CIKRE.\T  R.iTES. 

On  Town  or  Kami  rropurty, 

S.  D.V.MVDK, 

Floshurt^iij. 

,yccit  ficarcelij  be  lold,  that 
rtii'  Fleshertoii  .Lilvanc  of- 
lice  Jiil.i    the   bill   exactly- 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    OLISIIK    AltTKMr.SlA, 

tV  *.V  V  E  YA  Si  'Eli.    ( •( iM  MI.'<t!IOy  Kit. 
ISSVUASt'E    ACT,    diJ 

DIJKDS.JlilltriHOKS,  LK.\SKH,  Ac,  t>rfi>ar- ',il  itilU  prniiurly  u.xecuteil.     lliHUrttinu;  allui  • 

eil  ill  nrnt-irlABM  L-uii)|>Aiiiun.    Mu»uv   to  Tumi  as 
low,, til  rfitl'H. 

GET  YOe  MEAT 
t-FKUN-<- 

BLAKELY  BUOS 
CENKRAL  BLTCHER.S, 

FLESHERTON! 
tar'Casli  paid  for  fut  catllt?,  Ac,  ■'tc. 

Th.    rUai'.u.ih   Hvd   Jhnh.nn    Oulf . 

Gray    Champion  ! 
Wni  s(<ind  fur  „n-u:  .,t  b.t  /.W  ,'  ir.,v/. 

Art'  Ufsm  lihimt  -hh-  utile  Ji'ini  hlc'^lit  i  fc, 

Stiitu'ii.  77i(.s(.i'j  lirst'cl<t!.*  'Ui'ntn/  ■>,,•' 

fftninfH  licsirnifi  "I  nupvintnif  tin  ii-  .s,'«"  ' 
H-ill  in  irull  to  inin'j  th'ir  '■mi-.-i  to  hmi.  7/ 

id  ill  inline,  cundttiini. 
Tigi.MS.     .*!  per. 

to  riuiril't'i-  of  I•u^^■^  I'l 

Ittillli-ri]  I'UtC'w  fU'l'Mit] 
ii;ht  li'.  iii)>  I'M)'  ffiiin. 

.UMl.S   .\1).\MS,  l'i'o|.,ul(  r 

///.  all  kinds  of 

FINE   PRmriNG 
T//C  Jdrdiire  Ojpce   has  a\ inusl  eiiriabw-  Couiitij     \ 

rrpiitatioii. 

James  Sullivan, 
Tlie  Tiusmitli,  -  Fleshertou 

K'')'air  in^.  l-'iiv«:tr">iii;liiii^'   TJui  in  fnt  t  uvoi '■ 
tiiinu   in    tln»   lMisirM'(.s    will    r*>e<'i\i)    luy 

I'l'ijiiil't    'iiiil  t'uiiffiil    fittuhliun  itt 
litllHUlHlhlu    prici.'H. 

When  it  coined  to 

SALE  «  BILLS 
We  'J.el  tlicve  with  botlijeet 

a/iead  o/  all  rlvaU^ 

1  iMUrH  i  I  itJ  '""">"!^  "^"  '""t  lialf  miituiv 

I  il  1  Aill  iUll  "^"^  ''^"'^  iwnou^  t.hu  won.l.^i  s  ix 

I  invfutiv.)   I'loyirhS   i.s  ftiinllinit 

ail'l  ■^^  'ti'lil  I'f  woik  tll.it.    Ltlll    111;    pt!t  foriiii'tl     ii' 

ovisr  tilt!  i;oiiiiti  V  wiriii'iit  ̂ ^»'l>arlitin^;  tliu  WciK 
oisfv.'ui  tlirir  'liiniii'*.  I'liv  lihrrHl;  aiiv  «tMf 
uiiM  (if  till!  work  ;  i-ithm-  f-c.v.  v.mnj;  or  nlA  ;  ti> 

spuuial  iihiluv  n-quiifil.  C'aiiitnl  not  ncctlcil  . 
Vi»n  fill'  starr.i'cl  fn;o,  ('lit  thin  'Hit.  iiiiil  vitiii  ri  {■■ 
us  an  1 1  we  will  -^rml  \'<\\  ficf,  .utTH'thii'i^  uf  :ji  cut, 
viilint  miil  iiitt'tirtufiii-  to  von.  ihut  will  vtiut  >(>  i 

ill  biisjiii-sn,  whii;li  \m!!  *«iiiK.V'>n  in  in(ni'  nioiii'.- 
)  i^;lit.  iiwiiy,  llian  aM\tliiii^i  flsti  in  thi»  woiUl 
<iHAM>  "I'-i  f\  I  iMti:i:,  Uldrusrt  Tni.K  it  Co..  Aii- 

i;uMta,  Maine. Farm  for  Sale. 

xitKit.fTo,  oyx. 

1/  ijau.  are  deairoas  of  se- 
curing the  leadiiiii  iwics- 

pa.fjor  in  Greij,  Just  send  a 
doUar  lo 

A.B.FAWCETT 

ADVANCE   OfFICl'^ 

FLliSHliJlTON,  ONT. 

Heiti(i  lA" '■''''''''' '"  ̂ '>"  ̂ '  ''"d  .Ird  Hin'i;,-^ '■t.  W of  T  iV  S.  Iti'*'l.  ,\iti,illeHiiv,  coisislilii^  nl 

."Kl  flCit'H  nlorn  or  Ie«H.  A  fMuit  •i'i  i,<;rofl  eleai  iil  OC 

in  ̂ ■l>l'■l  'tiivto  "I  lultivrtticn.  .Vdjoininx  l'Ii->  lier- l.ou  station.  ItiicW '.eliouUuniBi)  on  I'ljo  cmitT 
'*f  thu  I'ltic,?.  lOio.l  Ii'iiiK!  lu)iiN(>,  nitiniDH  uit't  k 

lOiil  iii'viir-fftilinn  <iii'i)ly  of  sprinu  wsliir.  l-'nr 
Itiilliiarticiiliirs  a|>l'lv  to  MUS..I..\NK.  UATIMKll 
I  nil  til,'  pi-oniihes.  or  Kli-nliwrtoti  btatiun  1*  O. 

FARM  for  SALE 
BKINd  I.otO,  Con.  7,  OH|iroy,  trnlf  tnito  frriu Miivwell,  11X1  norns,  (io  itetKH  oleiirpil,  well 

WAtortvl,  and   dikIiu'  Kood   htat«  ...£  <4iHivHti,in 
Well  fenced .      l.atKu    fiiiujo    liarn   and  stiibl,>, 
frauiuheusu.    For  fiirtliin-  luirticulars  ftioily  tu  , 

JOSIU'H  H.MILKY, IW  Hl«AiD»  Atoiiuo, 

344-371.  T.o)jouA«w,' 



TTT" 

The  WHfiher\voman*A  Sontf. 

Wriufi  out  the  nid.  wring  out  rho  :ic\¥. 
Wriiimmt  tlm  black,  wriui{  out  thtt  Rtay. 

Wrin:,'  out  the  white,  wriug  uiit  ilia  blue— 
And  tltiiH  I  wriiit:  my  life  away. 

Au  oncupatiou  Btraiigo  h  tny  tnlne  ; 
At  tttaHt  it  Mi'L'um  to  i>u<>plu  droll 

That  whilu  I'm  v/orkiuti  kI.  ilio  liuu 
J'ui  (;<'ii>t'*  too,  fruui  jiulo  la  pole. 

Wlmre'er  I  j;a  I  strive  to  ploa^e, 
l-'roui  iiiiiru  to  uiiiht  I  nib  aud  rub  . 

I'm  BOMU'thiojj  like  i)io;;oui'fi— 1  aluioal  liVu  wittiiii  ti  tub. 

Tti  acrolifttH  v.  ho  vault  and  Prrinf; 
In  circ'UHuti  1  take  suiue  ; 

Tbey  nmki'  thi'ir  liviui;  in  tha  iuik. 
And  by  the  wringer  I  niako  mino 

ftlv  i-alliu^'i  huuiblt!  I'll  a^roe. Itui  I  uui  no  rhcap  cuticit 
As  B(>in<'  folk'<  ari-  whn  Muoer  at  nie  ; 

I'tii  b miL-thitiK  that  will  w&sb.  yuu  know. 

1  Kiiiili-  in  ralu!.  1  dtrivt)  in  .storm, 
Wuh  lirodiliiLMi  ti«.'ti  I  unpi', 

My  dutu-rtchufrfiilly  iiurfunu. 
My  uu^tui ;  Whilo  thoi'w'rt  lifo  iberi?  fi  ̂ oal' 

Wrin^  I'Lit  tho  (.Id,  wrin^i  out  iht*  nt-w, 
Wriij;;  "Ut  tht-  hlark.   uriiiii  >'Ut  tlm  t;ray. 

Wriny  i-i;t  the  wluto.  wrinK  out  ih*;  hluo— 
And  ''■•Ai\  I  wring  my  Uiv  away. 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 
ClIAPTEU  XI \. 

Whiio  Mrti.  Homo  and  the  barmaid  were 

discussmt;  with  Latn.'illo  Shirley'u  chniices 
of  happiiieue,  and  admiring;  Sir  llu){h's  de- 

votion to  her,  bhirli-y,  in  the  lilllo  bitting- 
ruuiii  upstairs,  waa  Biitferiii^  a  mart}  rdoiii 
Of  anxiety  and  siisiifaac,  nlthov.^li  uhv  tried 
to  conceal  it  from  Kir  Uti:;h,  who  waa  pre- 

Bidiii;^  over  the  cot.'ec-Cijiiippat^o  with  aH 
tiiucn  awk^sardiiuss  hh  it  wad  pOBbiblt-'  for 
tin  I  sseiitially  i;rai  i-fn!  man  to  fxliibit. 
fjhrirley  liad  uiadu  a  Blight  niovejiient 
toward  the  tray  when  it  had  been  pluced 
before  her,  but  ahu  had  Kuen:ed  ho  lan^luid 
•nd  indilfiTcnt  that  Sir  llnjjh  had  kiit;h- 
iiiKly  told  her  to  rest,  and  that  ho  would 
pour  out  the  coffee.  Shirley  had  mmk  baek 

wearily  into  the  depths  r<f  the  old  Jauti'uil, 
And  tried  to  withdraw  h(r  tl  ouHhtH  from 
Jack  anil  the  delay,  and  tu  take  in  xouic 
idea  of  her  aurrouiuhnga. 
The  iittinn- room— which  waH  on  the 

first  story  of  the  houso-waa  juat  the  kind 
of  room  which  one  would  !m'.  c  been  likely 
to  expect  from  the  oiilside  appearance  of 
the  Half' Moon  ln:i.  It  waa  wnle  and  low. 

ceiled,  with  two  ijuumt  !att::-"d  windows 
Overlookini!  the  inarkjt  jilafe,  and  u  wide 
old  faHlii'jiH'd  ̂ r '.t!!  with  ill!  open  chimney. 
It  was  ftiriiuhed  with  more  attention  to 

comfort  than  the  hiitun;  root:i3  of  country 
inns  generally  exhibit.  There  was  a  tnick 

Car^x't  iiu  the  lloor,  ai.d  there  were  heavy 
reil  damask  curtains  at  the  wiiidowa.  There 
was  an  ulil  lauhioned  bureau  in  one  of 

the  rdctisae.'i  on  either  tii  le  of  tht*  lireplace  ; 
in  the  other  there  waa  a  what  not  which 

tVkU  decorated  with  tioine  antiquated  pieiea 

of  china.  Hhirley'ii  •■y-i  'vaudtTeil  over 
them  ;  and  she  reiiienibired  lon|4  afterwar  1 

wonderin;  va){uely  what  the  bu«k.s  could  bu 
vhioh  Aere  on  ilie  lower  shelf  of  the  what 
not.  She  noticed,  too,  iajjuely  cnou^li, 
that  there  were  some  pictures  on  the  walls, 

eii;;raviiii;H  after  Ijandbif-r, .and  a  photo 

Craph  of  MiUias'B  "  itUicIc  Hrunswicker." 
Iler  eyi  a  rested  on  the  latter  for  a  few 

tnomeiitii;  something  in  the  yoiiu^  ulli*  '-r's 
/ace  reminded  her  of  (itiy.  (iny  wiia  not 
■o  haiidaonio  perhaps,  !.;::  tie  had  Ibat 
teaoliite  >rt  tender  look  iibont  the  niiiiitli. 
Then  her  eye.s  left  tlie  pr  tnre  and  i  aine 
back  to  Sir  ilu^h,  who  wna  still  busy  with 
the  i-otfi  e.  How  linndsnme  111!  was  hand- 
•omer  far  than  (iny,  liiii,<1:ior.i.  r  than  the 
Jilack  Ilrunewicker,  the  bambiomeat  iiiiin 
she  had  ever  seen  she  th><:i^ht,  as  nbe 

watched  liim  siiliii;;  thei'u  in  bia  dark 
tweed  suit,  he  had  thrown  olT  his  driving. 
coat.  As  she  looked  iit  hi.".'.,  ho  rai^eil 
bis  blue  eyes,  and  as  they  met  hers,  he 
■miled. 

"  Are  >Lii  thinkini{  that  I  am  a  Xouf  time 

over  this  colleeV"  !:o  said  !:^!it!y.  "The 
fact  is  that  it  is  made  in  a  I'reiicli  colted. 
|)ot,  and  It  has  not  yet  all  run  thro  i|{li 
aoiiie  complicated  buainoaa  .>f  a  aieve  like 

nature  at  the  top.  Hut  it  is  ready  now," 
bu  added,  "and  1  hope  It  will  prove  (jood 

Cnout^h  to  reward  our  patie::  ■"." 
He  poured  out  a  oup  of  cotTee,  added  milk 

•ind  .suK«rinciiiefulpro|iortif.nsand  hrdu^bt 
it  to  her  side. 

"  You  are  to  drink  it,"  hn  saio,  with  iiii. 

()orativ«  i^entleneaa.  "  Voii  are  bound 
to  obey  me,  yon  know.  Wives  always 

obey  thiir  lord:i  and  masters,  don't 

iheyV ' 
'■  l)iiti(ul  wives,"  HJiB  answered,  forcing  a 

•mile. 
"And  are  not  all  wivesdutiful  .'' he  asked 

«»>iy- "  iou  do  not  expect  mu  to  abuse  my  own 
sex?  '  she  returned,  as  lightly  as  she  could. 
"  No  one  need  <:riniinate  tliemselvcs.  Sir 

Huwh.' 
"  I  ex|iect  nothing  from  you  biutlmt  you 

will  drink  this  lolfee."  he  naid,  siiiilin;>. 
*'  When  you  have  ilone  so,  we  will  discuss 

the  foiblea  of  your  sex.  Well,"  he  went  on, 
418  she  put  the  cup  to  her  lips,  "  is  it 

£ood  .'" 

"  KxcellentI  I  did  not  know  that  this  was 

Onuof  yuuracconipliBhmcnta,"3lioRn8wereil 
graciously. 

"  Never  exorciaod  but  for  you,"  he  said 
4]iiietly,  aj  be  went  back  to  the  table  ,  and 
(he  tenilernens  of  his  voice  brought  the 
color  to  her  cheeks,  and  Bho  bent  over  the 

COtlee  Clip  to  hide  the  hot  IIiihIi. 
It  was  an  awkward  and  dillicult  position 

in  which  she  found  herself,  and  every 
minute  as  it  went  by  made  it  more  awk- 

ward and  ililticuit.  If  she  could  have  looked 

<ipon  Sir  Hu;{li  merely  iia  Uiiy'u  friend  and 
williiifj  to  help  her  in  her  troiilile  for  the 
Aako  of  the  friendship  he  boro  her  fnliire 
busbaiid,  three  parts  of  the  ililViciilty  w.jiild 

bavt!  disappeared  ;  but  he  was  not  <iny'a 
friend  only  —he  profesaed  a  deep  pasBionato 

love  for  Guy's  Jhiww,  and,  altliont;li  ho 
bad  promised  to  uomjuer  that  lovo,  every 
tone  of  his  voice,  even  when  his 
Wonls  sounded  indifferent,  every  glance 
of  the  tender  blue  eyes  sliuwed 

fihirley  that  the  luve  was  not  yet  sub 
'duod. 

The  ynung  tjirl  felt  lier  position  keenly, 
«nd  it  aitded  considerably  to  her  anxiety 
And  iineasiueas.  Moreover,  she  waabauiited 

by  a  terrible  fear  of  her  uncle  and  aunt 
diacovering  where  she  had  spent  the  after- 
•looii,  and  ascertaining  by  chance  that  she 
bad  not  ({one  to  the  Manse  to  have  a  chat 
with  the  K>rls  there,  as  she  bad  said  she 

yrttB  f{oin){.  It  was  true  that  she  had  called 
At  the  M«nB(^  bat  she  had  iiot  stayed  there 

five  minutes,  having  hastened  away  to  meet  "  It  reminds  me  of  the  Place  of  an  old 
Sir  ̂ lugh  at  the  cross-roads.  What  would  town  in  France  where  we  spent  a  few 

Iwcoine  of  her  if  they  met  Sir  Gilbert  or  days,"  Shirley  said.  "How  the  lamps  are 
any  of  the  family  and  household  on  the  fliokeriii(>.  Sir  Husjh!  I  am  afraid  the 

way  back'/  How  could  she  excuse  herself  wind  has  risen  verv  much." 
without  betraying  Jack'/  And  she  could  "  X  am  afraid  it  has,"  he  answered  regret- 
not  do  that  if  it  cost  her  all  the  happiiieas  fully.  "  I  must  wr»p  my  little  wife  up  well 
of  her  life.      Slio  would  tell  Ouy,  of  course,  going  homo." 
and  Sir  Hugh  knew   it   already.     But   no  Again    the   hot   blood   rose  in   Shirley's 
one  else  should  over  know  how  her  brother  faci' ;       but,     befori'     she     c^ould     answer, 
had  fallen  under  temptation  and  risked  his  Latreille  threw  opiii    the   room    door,  and 
disgrace    and      dishonor.     And,      if      Sir  announced,   in  ratlier  an  elevated  tone  of 

voice — 
"  The  gentleman  to  see  her  ladyship.  Sir 

Hugh." 

A  little  cry  of  dehi,'ht  broke  from  Shirley 
as  she  turned  from  the  window,  and  the 

waa    clasped    in    her 

CHAVTERXV. 

(iilbert  and  her  aunt  oven  got  a  hint 
of  that  long  drive  with  Sir  Hugh, 

what  would  they  think— what  would 
they  say  ?  How  could  she  bear  their  re- 

proaches ? She  drank  the  coffee,  and  Sir  Hugh,  who  next  moment  she 

had  been  watching  her  furtively,  rose  and  brother's  arms, 
took  the  empty  cup.  As  she  tried  to  thank 
him,  her  lip  ipiivered,  and  the  beautiful 
hazel  eyes  looked  up  at  him  so  piteoualy  It  waa  growing  dark  in  the  little  sitting- 
that  for  a  moment  he  felt  remorse  and  keen  room  when  Sbirlny  lifted  her  head  from  her 

pain  on  bis  own  part,  not  in  her  present  brother's  shoulder  with  a  long  sigh  of  half 
auffering,  but  in  that  which  this  liiiy's  work  pain,  half  relief.  Tlie  fire  waa  dying  out, 
would  cost  her.  It  was  too  lite  now  to  for  they  had  both  liien  too  much  abaorbed 
draw  back,  and,  even  hud  it  not  been  so,  the  to  tliiiiK  of  repleiiisliing  it ;  and  Sir  Hugh 
passion  of  his  lovo  and  jealousy  and  the  had  left  the  room  when  Jack  had  entered 

girl's  great  beauty  were  urging  him  on  irre-  it,  hurrying  over  Shirley's  nervous  intro- 
sidtibly   down    that  swift  ]iath  which  leads    duction    with    an    awkward      haste     very 
to  treachery  and  sin. 

"  Vou    are    getting    very 

said      cheerfully;       "but 
h(.w      you     will     laugh     at 
Your   brother   will  bo   here 

now." 

foreign  to  his  uj  lal  manner.  And  for 

anxious,"  he  '  nearly  an  hour  the  brother  and  sister  had by  and  by  been  alone. 

your  fears  !  They  had  had  much  to  Bay  to  each  other, 

very  shortly  ana  Shirley's  sentences  had  often  been 
interrupted  by  broken  aoba  which  she 

"  Do  you  think  60— do  you  really  think  could  not  repreas.  although  she  tried  her 
so?"  she  asked  unsteadily.  "1  have  no  utmost  to  check  thim  in  order  not  to  add 
courage  left;  such  a  terrible  foreboding  to  Jack's  already  keen  self-reproach.  Tie 
seems  to  have  como  over  me.  I  am  young  man  had  confessed  all  his  folly.  He 
so  afraid  that  something  has  happened  to  had  told  her  how  he  had  sutTered  himself 

Jack."  ;  to  bt  led  away  by  his  companioBS  and    lost 
"  What  could  have  happened  tohim  ?"  Kir  the  money — seventy  pounds  -a  large  sum 

Hugh  said  lightly.  "  In  all  probability  he  to  them— and  how.  rendered  deaperato  by 
has  either  niissed  the  train  at  (ilasgow,  or  threats  if  the  deit  were  not  paid,  ho  bad 

he  has  had  to  wait  ever  so  long  for  a  train  taken  the  money  from  the  cash. box  in- 

at  Weldoii."  |  trusted  to  him,  hoping   that    he    might    bo 
"  I  think  he  would  be  careful  not  to  miss  able  to  refund  it  Ijv  degrees  without  detec- 

the  train  at  Glasgow,"  Shirley  observed,  tion ;  but  some  unforeseen  circumstance 
"  becaiiao  be  would  guess  liowanxioUH  lam.  had  occurred  which  made  it  imperatively 
Indeed  I  do  not  think  he  has  treated  me  neeeesary  that  tlie  money  should  be 

kindly  at  all— although,  poor  boy, I  suppose  forthcoming  on  the  morrow,  and  he 
he  was  too    uuha[ipy    to    be   thoughtful   or    had   been  in    deapiiir  wheu  he  wrote  to  his 
conaiderate 

"  He  must  be  careful  in  future  not  to  get 

into  such  scra[>es,"  Sir  Hugh  said.  "  I must  tell  him  that  if  be  should 

get  into  trouble  again,  ho  mii8t  not  trouble 
you,  my  child  ;  he  must  write  direct  to 

me." 

"  liut,  Sir  Hugh,  that  is  imp(»sible," 
Shirley  rejoined  i|uickly,  looking  up. 

"What  claim  has  Jack  upon  you?  I  eould 

not  allow  Huch  a  thing." 

•  Jack  is  my  wife's  brother,  and  there- 
fore my    brother  inlaw,"    said    Sir    Hugh, 

sister. 

"  1  thought  you  would  manage 

to  help  me,  Shirley,  '  he  said  fomUy  ; 
"  you  were  alwavs  such  a  good  little 

sister." 

"But  how  couM  I  have  done  so  but  for 

Sir  Hugh'.'"  ahe  asked  pitifully.  "I  could 
not  oven  have  sent  to  Guy — there  was  not 

time.  Oh,  Jack,  >uu  don't  know  what  it  lias 

cost  me !" 

I'oor  child,  sh^'  little  gaesaed  herself 
what  it  had  coat  h-r!  She  did  not  know 
until    soma    weeks  later  when  she  paid  the 

Jack   said   re- 

re  my    brother  inlaw."    said    Sir 
smiling:  and   the    color  rose  shghily  m  his    pnce 

face  as  he  averted  his  blue  eyas  for  a  mo-  i  "  1  *">  very  sorry,  dear, 
ment;  •and  1  shall  be  only  too  happy  to  gretfully;  but  the  load  U|)On  his  heart  hail 

Bhhiat  him  ill  anv  iKjssible  way.  Hv  the  bye.  ""en  relieved,  and  hia  elastic  nature  and 
we  must  see  if  wo  (•aiinot  tind  him  some  naturally  good  apitits  resumed  their  sway, 

better  berth  than  the  one  be  fills  at  present. !  "-ven  while  he  felt  -riovwl  at  Shirley's  sor- 

Such  a  good  linguist  as  he  is  ought  not  to  '"*•  "  Vou  may  Iw  <|uito  sure  that  I  shall 

be  vegetating  in  a  merchant's  oince.  Tell  never  give  you  aucli  cause  for  unhappineaa 

me,"  he  continued,  leaning  hia  elbow  on  the  again.  Sir  Hugh  must  be  an  awfully  geiier- 

iiiantel. piece,  and  looking  down  inlothered  e""  fellow,  Shirley  " kIow  of  the  fire     "  how  name  he  to  get  him 
si'lf  into  this  trouble?  He  is  rather  steady 

usually  -  is  he  not?" 
"  He  always  used  to  bo  very  steady,"  said 

Shirley  eagerly,  lifting  her  earnest  depre 

eating  eyes  lo  Sir  Hugh's  fsie.  "  He  was 
always  most  thoughtful  and  good  ;  but 
Hince  he  has  iM-eii  all  alone  I  dare  say  he 

baa  felt  having  no  home,  and  p>'rha[>a  he 
has  been  led  away  by  sonis  of  his  coiii- 

[mnioiiH." 

"  Most  likely.  "  Sir  Hugh  agreed  promptly. 
It  IS  very  hard  for  young  fellows  who  are 

He  is  a  friend  of  Guy,"  Shirley  said, thankful  for  the  narkness  which  liid  her 

bliishes, 

"  .\nd  how  supeibly  handsome  he  iai" continued  Jack,  whose  artistic  eye  had 

caught  Kir  Itugli's  beauty  at  a  glance. 
"  He  you  kiioiv  that  they  all  think  you  are 

his  wife  here,  Shirley  '  How  do  you  like 
being  •  her  lailynhip?'  Will  you  be  ve.xed  if 
I  say  I  wish  you  were  engaged  to  him 

iiiHteail  of  Major  Stuart?  " 
"  You  do  not  kiioiv  Guy,"  Shirley  said 

simply.  "Sir  Hugh  has  been  very  good  and 

alonein  large  towns  tokefplhemselvos.iuitB    It'"'!,  but  he  is  iiotGuy." 

„trHiglit."  I      "^'"*    •""    '"'    "»    »    '"'"=•> 
"  1     am    afraid     it    is,"    Shiiley    sighed,    grander      and       handsomer 

richer    and 

personage,  ' 

An. I  at  (ilacg.iw  I  dare  say  If  e(  t  hi  get  rejHitn  d  Jack  smiling.  "  Ami  I  should  bo 
no  other  amusement  but  going  ti  t  ,y  club  '>elter  pleased  to  see  my  beautiful  sister 

where  his  friends  m-ft  ai.d  where  ''ady  Glynn  than  Mrs.  Stuart." 

they  play  cards  and  smoke,  and  drink  too, '  "  Vou  would  not  if  you  cared  for 

1  am  afraid,"  ̂ he  added  mournfully.  "Oh,  yoor  slaters  bappmei^s.  Jack,"  Shirley 
I  wihh  he  was  »  little  tinire  determined,  so  "»"'  earnestly.  "  1  love  Guy  with  all  my 
that  when  thev  ask  him  to  play  ho  would  heart, 

havn  eon.  age  to  refuse  I'  I      "  1  cannot  imagine   how  you  fell  in    lovo 

•This  IS  the  first    time   he    has   applied    with  him  when  Sir  Hugh  was  to  the  fore," 

to  you    for   assistance?"    asked    Sir    Hugh    •'»i-''  oliserved  rather  disoontentedlv gently. 

•'  No,  once  before."  she  answereil, 

coloring;  •but  he  wanted  only  a  small 
sum,  and  1  was  able  to  send  it  to 
hini.  Hut  now  I  had  spent  all  my  allow- 

ance and     " "  Voiiiig  ladies  generally  are  in  a  state  of 

iinpecunioaity,  are  they  not?"  he  said, 
hiniliiig.  "  I  have  often  heard  girls  com-  ' 
plain  of  being  'short  of  cash;'  and  my 
opinion  is  that  their  incomes  are  never 
large  enough  to  cover  their  ex|)efiditure  I 
However,  I  will  tell  your  brother  to  look 
upon  iiie  as  his  banker  in  Intiiro.  My  dear 

chilli,  don't  attempt  to  diaauado  me.  I 
have  heapa  of  money,  as  you  know  but  not 

enough  to  piindiaso  happiness,  though,"  he added  mournfully. 

"  1  hope  Jack  will  have  too  much  aelf- 

reapect  to  need  any  more  assistance," 
Shirley  answered  gravely.  "And  indeed 
you  must  not  tell  him  so.  Sir  Hugh.  It 
will  only  lead  him  into  further  teiiiptatiim 
it  he  thinks  that  he  can  obtain  money  so 

easily  .  You  see  this  time,"  she  added,  the 
hot  i^olor  rising  all  over  her  fair  pale   face, 

from    the  chin  to  the  soft  rings  of  chestnut    *''''f,',  ''*''^,,' liBir  on  her  forehead,  "  ho  wont  on  playing. 

rerha|is  Alice  has   marked    Sir    Hugh  i 

for  her  own,"  Shirley  said  lightly.     "  Jack, 

you  are  going  back  to  night  .'"  I 
"  Vos;  my  train  leaves  in  an  hour."  | 
"  I  wiah  1  dare  stay,"  Shirley  said  wiat- 

fully.  "but  1  am  afraid  1  shall  get  into 
trouble  as  it  is.  Wo  shall  have  to  drive 
home  fast."  { 

"  Will  you,  l.ady  Glynn?"  interrogated 
Jack.  "  Shirley,  dear,  you  have  not  given 

me  the  money,"  he  added  in  ashaineil  hur- 
ried manner;  and  Shirley  started  almost 

guiltily. 
"How  stupid  of  mo!"  she  said.  "Sir 

Iliigli  has  It.  I  wonder  where  he 

is.  I  had  better  go  and  ask  him," 
she  added,  shrinking  a  little  at  the 
thought. 

"  No,  don't  go,"  Jack  advised,  iutorpiel 

ing  the  little  gesture  rightly.  "Write  a few  liiica  and  send  it  to  him.  You 
must  not  be  seen  down  there  now, 

Shirley.  The  passage  and  bar  are  full  of 

men." 

"  But  there  are  no  writing  materials 
here,"  ahe  said  ;  "audi    could    nut   see    to 

Wo  will  remedy  that,"  Jack  returned, 
carelessly,  striking  a  match  and  lighting 

the  candles  on  tlie  mantel-piooe.  "And 
here  are  pens  and  ink,"  he  added,  crossing 
to  the  whatnot  and  bringing  to  the  table  a 

heavy  leaden  inkstand  adorned  with  two  or 

three  ipiiU  pens.  "  Hero  you  are,  Shirley," 
ho  said,  lightly.  "  Theao  are  the  pens  you 
most  delight    in ;  and   hero    is   a   about    of 

hoping  to  win,  and  he  lost  and  lost  until  be 
was  almost  mad,  and  then  he  took  that 

inoneyMr.  Iioesoii's  money — to  pay  his 
debt  of  honor ;  and  and  but  for  your  kind- 

ness what  would  have  become  of  lis  both  ?" 
she  liiiished  brokenly,  and  there  waa  a 

little  embarraased  pauae.  "  It  is  getting 

dark,'    Shirley  said  nervously  then.  "It  will 

bo  very  late  by  the  time  we  got  home,  Sir  \  paper,"  bo  concluded,  tearing  off  the  blank ][,iyl,  ■'  I  page  of  a   letter   which   he   took   from   his 
lie   smiled   a  little;  it  was  very  pleasant    pocket, 

tohim  to  hear  her  aay  "WO  got  home,"  and  I      "Von    are    qttite    a    man    of    reaouroe, 

the  blue  eyes  grew  very  tender  as  they  went,  •'»"•«."   Hhirley   remarked,    smiling.      Her to  her  face.  spirits  had    risen    now,  and  she  was  full  of 

"Tippoo  shall  do  hia  boat- and  his  best  joy  at  the  thought  of  her  brother's  deliver- 

ia  a  very  good  best,  you  know,"  he  returned  ,  ""'"f  ""'•  '""  promiseB  of  amendment, 

eliec  rily.    "  The  days  close  in  so  early  now,  i  "  "hat  am  1  to  say  / 
I  yon   know,   that   even  when  it  ie  dark,  it  is        Jack  laughed. 

I  still  early  in  the  afternoon.  And  "  1  don't  Mnite  know  how  wives  addieas 

I  should  think  that  oven  on  a  I  t'leir  husbands,"  ho  said;  "but  you  had 

hot  Slimmer  day  it  would  be  gloomy  in  I  hotter  write  m  that  manner,  m  case  tho 
this  room."  I  person  who  takes    tho   note    is    inciuisilivo 

>  Shirley  rose  restlessly  and  went  across  to  enough  to  look  at  its  contents.  Vou  see  I 

the  window.  Sir  Hugh  followed  and  stood  ai"  »  "i»"  <■''  precaution,  Shirley,  aa  well  as 

behind  her,  looking  over  her  ahoulder   into    a  man  of  resource." 

the  market.place.  The  market  was  over  1  "  I>o  yo"  think  I  ought  to  put  '  Dear 

now,  and  the  shops  were  htginiiing  to  light  «"•  Hugh  V  "  asked  Shirley,  dubiously, 
up;  the  lamps  round  the  marketplace  kneeling  by  the  table,  pen  in  hand, 

were  already  lighted,  and  it  looked  ipiaint  »»  w'h  pu/,zled  eyes  ahe  looked  up  at  her 

and   curious   and   picture8i|ue  with  ita  old-  ,  brother. 

fashioned  houses  and  the  grotesijue  ugly  '  "  I  «m  sure  yon  ought  not,"  he  said, 

fountain  just  facing  them  under  the  laughing.  "  Do  you  think  that  the 
window. 

future    Lady     Qlynn     would     call    her 

husband  '  Sir   Hugh '   daring  the  honey- 

moon?" 

"  I  don't  know,"  Shirley  answered, color- 

ing. "  Rut  I  cannot  aay  '  Dear  Hugh,'  " she  added,  smiling  a  little. 

"  Then  eay  '  IJear  husband,'  "  Jack  sug- 
gested, lightly.  "Sir  Hugh  will  appreciate 

the  joke." 

Sliirley  heaitated  a  moment  and  then 

wrote  iu  her  pretty  half- foreign  hand- 
writing the  words  he  had  suggested. 

They  looked  very  strange  and  startling, 
she  thought,  as  she  looked  at  them 

gravely. 
"  Well,  dear,"  Jack  said,  "  can't  you  con- 

tinue?" 

"  Yea,"  she  replied,  hesitatingly. 

"  Shall  I  aay  that  he  has  forgotten  the 
object  of  our  visit  here,  and  tiiat  I  am 

waiting?" 

"Something  to  that  effect,"  Jack 
said.  "  I'ut  it  as  prettily  aa  you 

can,  Shirley.     He  haa  been  ao  good  to   ua." 
"  I  need  send  only  a  few  lines,"  ahe  re- 

marked, writing  rapidly  for  a  minute,  with 
a  little  amilo  on  her  lips;  and  when  ahe 
had  finished  the  note  she  passed  it  to  her 
brother. 

"  Wdl  that  do?"  ahe  asked,  smiling;  and 
Jack  read,  smiling,  also  the  few  light  words 
that  she  had  written,  every  one  of  which 

told  80  terribly  against  the  writer  a  few weeks  later. 

"That  will  do  capitally,"  Jack  said, 

approvingly,  and,  after  hehadrungtbe  bell, 
tlioy  stood  together  before  the  dying  tire, 
waiting  in  silence. 

A  smai  t  knock  at  the  door  was  followed 

almost  immediately  by  the  entrance 
of  the  neat-looking  maid-aervaiit  who  had 
already  waited  UDon  Shirley  and  Sir 
Hugh. 

"  l>id  you  ring,  my  lady  ?"  ahe  aaked. 
Jack  glanced  it  his  Bister  with  a 

little  smile  which  b:  ought  tho  color  into 

her  face. 
"  Yea."  ahe  said,  ([uietly.  "Will  you  take 

this  note  to — to  my  husband  ?"  she  added, with  a  little  effort. 

"  Yes,  my  lady,"  the  maid  anawered,  look- 
ing somewhat  aurprised  aa  she  tookthenote 

and  left  the  room. 

Shirley  waited  with  her  hand  on  her 

brother's  arm  until  the  girl  came  back  with 
a  little  twiated  note  and  a  pocket  book 

from  Sir  Hugh.  Coloring  crimson,  Shir- 
ley handed  the  pocket-book  to  her 

brother  and  glanced  over  the  little  note.  It 

ran— 

"  Dkmi  Litti.k  Wikk— I  do  not  like  to 

hurry  you;  but  as  we  want  to  keep  our 
little  escapade  a  secret  for  the  present,  it 
will   be   safer   to    start   at  once. Y'our  devoted  husband, 

HfoH  Glynn." 

"  What  a  brick  he  is  I"  Jack  said,  warm- 

ly, aa  be  glanced  at  the  contents  of  the 
pocket-book.  "  I  can  never  be  grateful 
enough.  I  will  begin  to  savs  at  once,  Shir- 

ley ;  you  may  be  sure  of  that." '•  Now.  we  had  b<tter  go,"  Shirley  aaid, 

nervously,  crushing  Sir  Hugh's  little  mis- sive in  her  hand  ami  throwing  it  carelessly 

uixjii  the  table.  "It  is  getting  very  late. 
Oh,  I  am  afraid"  She  brokeoff  suddenly, 
unwilling  to  grieve  her  brother  with  the 
thought  that  he  might  have  got  her  into 
trouble  at  home. 

"Yes,  I  must  not  keep  you,"  answereil 
.lack,  huskily.  "My  darling,  how  can  1 

ever  thank  you  enough  ?  ' •■  Vou  will  not  "  she  began,  wistfully, 

her  sweet  eyes  looking  up  into  his  through 
a  mist  of  tears  ;  and,  although  the  sentenco 
remaned  unfinished,  Jaok  tiuished  it  rightly 
in  Ilia  own  mind. 

'Never,  again,  my  dear  little  sister,"  he 
said,  fondly  ;  and  the  kiss  which  ratified 
the  promise  had  something  solemn  ill  its 

tenderiuss. 
"  I  ought  to  thank  Sir  'lugh,"  Jack  re. 

marked  presently  ;  and  then,  while  Shirley 
iK'gan  putting  on  her  heavy  sealskin  jacket, 
he  added,  hastily,  "  1  will  go  down  to  him, 

dear." 

He  left  tho  room,  returning  after  a  few 
moments  with  Sir  Hugh,  who  was  already 

e<|uinped  for  the  drive  home. 
Jack's  face  was  pale  and  earnest,  while 

Sir  Hugh  locked  a  littlo  nervoua  and 
agitated,  Shirley  thought.  She  fancied 

that  Jack's  gratitude  had  distressed  hiui. 
'•  The  dog  cart  is  (piito  ready,  Shirley," 

he  said,  ipiietly.  "  Are  you  well  wrapiwd 
up  ?  Latreille  was  thoughtful  enough  to 

pjt  a  shawl  in  the  dog-cart.  It  is  too  soon 
lo  take  your  brother  to  the  station,  1 

think." 

"  Yes,  he  has  three  quarters  of  an  hour 

yet,"  Shirley  answered.  "  You  had  better 

get  something  to  eat.  Jack." "  Ves.  l>on"t  linger,  Shirley  dear,""  he 
counseled  <|uickly.  "  1  had  no  idea  it  was 

ao  late."' 

They    went   dowii-staira    together,     and 
the  landlady  and  the  barmaid    and  two  or 
three   atragglers    hurried  out    curiously  to 
have  a  look  at  the   distinguished  company 
who  had  caiiseil  no  littlo   excitement  at  the 
Half  Moon  Inn  that  afternoon.     Not    that 

there   was   anything     wonderful    to    see — 
simply  a  tall  handsome  man  in  a  fur  lined 

I  coat,    a    slender,   shrinking,     closely-veiled 
girl  leaning  on  his  arm,  and    a  young  man 

i  at  her  other  side  who  bade    them    farewell 
at  tho  door,  leaving    Sir    Hugh    to   lift   his 

'  companion  into  the  dog-cart. 

I"  Good-by,   Jaok— dear   Jack  !"'    Shirley 
whisiiered,  stooping  down  to  her  brother. 

Sir  Hugh  said  a  word  or  two  iu   a  quick 

undertone  to  Latreille,  who  left  the  horse's head  and  re-entered   the   inn  for  a  minute, 

returning     almost    immediately    with  the 
same  impenetrable  impassive  countenance, 

.  and  taking  up  hia  (loaition  at  Tippoo'a  head .  without  a  trace  of  diacomposure. 

I      Sir  Hugh  climbed  to  his  place   and    took 

'  the  reins.  Jack  stiftd  back  upon   the    pave 
ment  with  a  very  self-satistled   look,  while 

I  INIrs.  Home's  beribbonod  cap  rose   and  fell 
in  a  succession  of  courtoaies  which  at  any 

other  time   would  have  e.xcited   Shirley's 
merriment. 

j      "  Take  care   of    her,    Sir  Hugh,"    Jack :  said,  earneatly. 

I"  Trust  me,  Uoaa.  I  can  and  will  take  care of  my  own,"     he   anawered,    smiling   as  ho 
drew  the  thick  soft  shawl   around  her  care- 

'  fully.    "  All  right,  Latreille." 
'Xhoy  drove  off  ([uiokly  across  tho  lighted 

market-place;  and  Jack  Uoaa  stood  watch- 
ing the  dog-cart   as  it  disappeared   in  the 

darkness,  then  he  turned  back  iuto  the  inn, 

I  with  a  look  of  anxiety  and  care  uixin  his 

'  face. 

t  He  ordered  a  oup  of  coffoc,  and  returned 
to  the  sitting-room,  whore  the  lire  had 
died  out,  but  where  the  candles  were  still 

i  burning.  Tho  pens  and  ink  remained  upon 
the  table,  but  tlie  little  twisted  note  which 

Shirley  had  thrown  there  waa  no  longer 

lying  on  the  red  cloth  table-cover.      But 

Jaok  Koas  bad  no  thooght  for  it  ; 

saying    lo    himaelf,    sorrowfully,    what 

pity  it  waa   that  Shirley  did   not  care 
Sir  Hugh,  and  hoping  that  aomelhingw 
occur  that   would   make    her   change 

mind. Montha  afterward  the  thoughts  which 

had  occupied  hia  mind  aa  he  eat  before  the 

empty  grate  ic  the  sitting- room  at  the  Half 
Moon  Inn  came  back  to  him  with  a  keen 

sting  of  remorse  and  pain,  and  a  thrill  of 
almost  horror  at  the  part  he  had  unwitt- 

ingly played  in  hia  sister's  betrayal. Meanwhile,  through  the  cold  east  wind 
and  over  the  dark  country  roads.  Sir  Hugh 

Glynn  drove  rapidly  and  in  almost  unbroken 
silence  ;  while  Shirley  waa  in  an  agony  of 
dread  lest  her  absence  should  have 

ccciasioned  remark  at  Fairholme  Court. 

Once  or  twice  Sir  Hugh  bent  down  with* 
tender  little  inquiry  as  to  whether  she  waa 
tired  or  cold,  but  Shirley  felt  more  grateful 
to  him  for  the  consideration  which  left  her 

(juiet. 

Aa  they  drew  near  Fairholme,  he  said, 

smiling— 
"  I  think  I  had  better  drive  you  up  to 

the  houae,  Shirley.  I  am  aure  you  would 
be  terrified  to  death  to  walk  up  that 

glioatly  avenue  alone. 
"  Oh,  no— oh,  no— indeed,  I  can  go  I" 

ahe  said,  eagerly.  "  They  wotrid  hear  the 

wheela." 

"  But  I  could  say  that  I  had  picked  yea 

up  on  the  way,"  answered  the  baronet ••  Severthe'loss  I'ncle  Gilbert  would  be 

seriously  angry."  she  declared.  "  Indeed. 

Sir  Hugh,  it  will  bo  kindest  to  leave  me." "  I  certainly  did  not   intend   to   let   yoo 

walk   up   the   avenue   alone,    Shirley,"   ha 
said,    decidedly.      "  They    won't    hear  my 

footsteps,  you  foolish  child  I" 
(To  bo  continued.) 

C.VKKYINti  A    ••  LI  CKY  PIKCK." 
Uo\i      I  lie    Cn^tuiil    is    Maiiitiillietl    liy   All 

Claaaea. 

Two  ladies  met  on  Woodward  avenue. 

Aa  they  stopped  to  speak  one  of  them 
dropped  her  pocketbook  and  the  money  in 
it  rolled  out  on  the  sidewalk. 

"  Too  bad,"  said  the  other,  as  she 
assisted  her  friend  to  restore  the  contents. 
"  It's  such  bad  luck  to  drop  money  unleaa 

it  belongs  to  some  one  else." "  1  don't  mind."  answered  tho  owner  of 

the  pocketbook,  "  because,  you  see,  1  carry 

a  lucky  piece." 

'Una  habit  of  carrying  a  piece  of  money 
for  luck  has  become  something  more  than  ft 
superstition,  since  it  is  a  practice  common 
among  all  daaaes. 

"  I  wouldn't  take  $100  for  that  six- 

pence, "  said  a  staid  business  man  recently. 
"  I  found  It  111  my  mother's  purse  when 
she  died  and  I  have  always  kept  it  as  ft 

souvenir." 

He  did  not  say  that  it  brought  him  luck 
or  that  he  had  any  superstition  connected 
with  it,  but  he  unconsciously  valued  it  aft 
a  charm.  There  is  a  piece  of  t>oiie  that  ia 

taken  from  a  fl-rh.  called  a  sheep's  head, 
which  shows  plainly  the  imprint  of  the 
letter  "  L."  Theatrical  people  value  this 
very  highly  as  a  lucky  piece. 
The  Scotch  have  a  fashion  of  handing 

back  a  trifling  bit  of  coin  when  a  paymeaV 
is  made.  This  is  called  a  lucky  pcuuy  and 

is  always  carefully  treasured. 
It  is  impossible  to  find  a  pocketbook  tliat 

does  not  have  some  triding  charm  in  it  to 

bring  luck  to  its  owner.  1<  may  b«  •  aoin. 

a  stone,  a  chicken's  wishbone,  a  child's  first 
tooth  or  a  smooth  sixpence,  but  it  is  ex- 

pected to  accomplish  some  or  all  of  these 
missions  ;  Keep  off  disease  ;  avert  tho  evil 

eye  ;  protect  the  person  carrying  it  from 
bodily  harm  ;  bring  prosjierity  in  business, 
love,  courtship  and  marriage  ;  thwart  the 
evil  designs  of  enemies  .  insure  a  safu  jour- 

ney and  [lerform  many  other  apparent 

miracles.-   Drlruit  I'ree  I'reii. 

Hill  N.ve  Diseiiiiraeii  on  Capital  I'uiiisliiuen 

Too  many  people  are  now  committin<{ 
capital  crimes  for  tho  purpose  of  getting 

into  tho  pai>era.  Some  day  the  gontlemau 
who  kills  his  parents  because  they  will  not 
pasa  the  molasses  will  not  be  permitted  In 
make  a  speech  on  the  gallows,  but  be  wiU 
step  into  a  seventytive-doUar  scarlet  plush 
chair,  and  while  lie  is  reading  tho  morniuK 

paper  the  Governor  will  touch  a  small 
collar  button  in  his  office,  which  connects 

by  wire  with  the  plush  chair,  and  a  brief 
autopsy  is  all  that  will  be  necessary.  That 
element  in  our  natures  which  aeema  to 

demand  dying  speeches,  long  blackfunerala, 
harrowing  details,  blood,  horror,  wails  of 
anguish,  dull  thuds,  cold  creepy  eraiie.  anil 
tho  sickening  smell  of  coflin  varnish  in  ft 

close  room,  is  a  relic  of  the  tiiiiBS  when  we 
used  to  live  in  hollow   trees  and  eat  acorna. 

A  Vsorul  Hog. 

Lady    of   tho   house    to    new    servant- What  do  you  mean  by  giving  that  dog  that 

good  meat  ?" 

"  I  do  it  to  encourage  the  poor  animal." 

"Kncourago  him  to  do  what?  " "  To  keep  on  helping  me  to  wash  the 

dinner  dishes  clean.  I  don't  havo  to  wash 

them  hardly  at  all,  he  licks  them  ho  clean." 

Lady  faints. Court  Item. 

Hugo  Stanly  (a  young  dude  who  is  very 
attentive  to  the  fair  sex  in  general,  and  to 

Mias  Hummel  in  particular,  who  detests 

hiin)~ls  Miss  Hummel  in  ? 

Servant  — Yes,  Hugo,  she's  in. 
Hugo-  reriiapa  you  had  better  tell  her 

who  it  is. Servant— No  ;  if  I  do  that  she  will  say 

that  she  is  not  in. 

The  1.4iiii;e(l-f(>r  Li-tter. 
Aa  the  laat  note  of  that  touching  little 

ballad  "  The  Letter  That  He  Longed  for 
Never  Camo  "  vibrated  on  tho  evening  air, 
she  turned  to  tind  a  tear  trickling  slowly 

down  hia  cheek.  "  Ah,  Mr.  Sampaon," 
she  said  aympathetically,  "  you,  too,  havo '  longed.'  "  "  Y'es,"  ho  replied  huskily, 

"  two  years  ago  a  very  dear  friend  of  mine 
went  west  on  ?'25  which  1  loaned  him,  and 

for  aught  I  know  ho  may  bo  dead."— jTAe 

Epoch. 

  ♦   
Twoyearold  Dorothy  haa  had  a  severe 

case  of  chicken-pox.  She  came  down  with 
it  the  very  day  that  tho  family  had  cMoken 
for  dinner.  No  onoimagineil  that  Dorothy 

thought  that  there  was  any  connection  be- 
tween the  dinner  and  the  disease  until,  ft 

few  days  afterward,  just  as  the  baby  was 
getting  better,  a  turkey  waa  brought  on  for 
dinner.  Doiothy  refused  to  eat  it,  saying: 
"  The  chicken  made  me  havo  chicken  pox, 

mamma,  and  I  don't  want  to  eat  turkey 

and  have  turkey-pox." — Woman'n  Tribune. 



m   DOillNlON   PARLIAENT. 
HOUSE  OF  COMMONS. 

The  first  of  the  queBtiona  to  be  pat  by 
memberu  aui^iveu  on  the  notice  paper  was 
•liowed  10  ataiid  over.  The  next  waa  that 

curious  our  given  notice  of  by  Mr.  Guillet 
ms  to  what  the  Uovernmoiit  proposed  to  do 

about  Mr.  Kilid,  M.  i'.  for  Be.  .lohn,  who 
had  advocated  the  union  of  Canadit  and 

the  United  States.  Mr.  Guillet,  thouf^h 
preneiit.  did  not  liae.  Inviciti){  cries  of 

"  Uo  on,"  "  Gi)  on,"  from  tlie  Liberal  side, 
were  raised,  but  Mr.  Guillet  leala^Iled 

silent.  1  lie  Speaker  waited  a  few  niin- 

Vtes  and  then  said  "  Dropped,"  thus  ruling 
the  (luustion  utf  the  paper.  The  result  was 
greeioi  with  derisive  laughter  by  the  Op- 

poHiiiua. Hon.  Thomas  White  and  Sir  Hector 

LangLviii,  in  reply  to  a  question  by  Sir 
Kicbard  Ci- .twright,  nave  some  informa- 

tion m  relation  to  the  late  Haldimand 
election.  The  commissioners  to  value  the 

inipruvemt-nts  on  the  Indian  lands  in  the 
vicinity  of  Cayuga  occupied  by  squatters 
were  appointed  on  the  loth  October  last, 
the  lands  having  been  surveyed  in  1H83. 

A  circular  was  issued  on  the  'iSth  October 
warning  the  sciuatters  of  the  appointment 

of  the  comniihbioners.  A  site  lor  a  post- 
office  was  purchased  in  Cayuga  for  S4oO 
and  a  runlract  was  lot  for  the  building  at 

about  i'.>8.UUU. 
In  tiiL-  absence  of  Mr.  Curran,  of  Mon- 

treal, Mr.  Uevjardins,  a  resident  of  the 
lame  city,  asked  whether  the  Government 
iuieiided  this  session  to  relieve  the  harbor 
of  Montreal  uf  the  charge  of  interest  on  the 

Lake  Ste.  I'oter  ilebt.  Sir  Hector  Langeviu 
replied  ilmt  the  subject  was  under  cou- 
aiUeratioii 

1  he  greater  part  of  the  afternoon  was 
oocupii-d  with  a  diMcnssion  of  the  resolution 

presented  by  Mr.  Wallace,  of  West  i'oik, calling  lor  a  cuinnutlee  to  investigate  the 
natuie  and  etf'  cc  of  the  combinations  said 

to  exist  with  reference  to  the  purchase  and 
sale  III  Canada  of  any  foreign  or  Canadian 
prmlucls  .Mr.  Wallace  spoke  at  some 
length.  Hh  declared  his  o(Mnion  in  oi>en- 
ing  that  certain  combinations  of  business 
men,  to  alvmice  the  Interests  uf  their  buui- 
ness,  weiM  perfectly  right  and  proper,  but 

oombiuatioiiS  to  lix  the  prK'es  to  be  de- 
mandtil  by  iiianutacturers  for  their  goods 
and  by  tiie  .ualers  in  those  goods  as  well, 
he  held  to  be  inimical  to  the  public  welfare 
and  an  interference  with  the  rijjhts  of  tlie 

people  lu  trade.  He  quoted  the  statements 
of  Litibibouiid,  Ualston  >t:  Company,  show- 

ing the  eX'icliuns  of  the  sugar  combine, 
and  pointiil  out  that  these  directly  tended 
to  diive  out  of  business  all  wlio  were 

not  coniiecKd  with  the  Gruuers'  Guild.  In 
anthraciti-  ci'al  there  was  a  ring,  which  the 
aboliiioii  ul  ine  Cu>toms  duty  tiad  not  de- 
Btru.ied.  winch  kept  the  price  in  Toronto  at 
about  ;7  p^  rton,  whereas,  according  to  the 
oust  uf  laimr,  freight, etc  , coal  couUl  be  sold 

in  I  oiuiitu  at  it  a  ton  and  give  '.''i  percent, 
profit  to  ever)  pi  rron  handling  it.  There 
were  cuiiildnes  m  other  tines  as  well,  and 

owing  to  tile  eiiurinous  gains  reaped  by 
those  who  had  entered  these  organi/.utiuns 

the  tunden>:y  of  the  system  was  constantly 

to  spread  and  include  other  articles.  Nor 
was  tins  pejimious  system  confined  to 
Canadian  and  .\iiiericaii  prodiicls,  lor  Kiig- 
listi  iiiaiiulacturers  in  several  lines  dictated 
ta  iiiu  CAxauiau  dealer*  at  what  rates  they 
should  sell  llie  goods.  Uis  preference,  he 
said,  vvas  to  have  the  duties  lef  ton,  for  then 
the  conibinex  would  be  more  under  the  cuu- 
trtil  ul  tile  Canadian  Parlnuiieut. 

Ml .  K>l;^ar  Hitid  tliat  when  he  saw  the 
notice  ul  inoiion  in  the  name  of  Mr.  Wal- 

lace lie  tli'Utiht  a  new  era  had  begun.  He 
heartil)  iT<incuire<i  in  what  had  been  said 
axain^t  ctiintnnes,  and  sup{Mirted  the  reso- 
lu'inn.  l*ut  pointed  out  that  the  motion  did 

not  refer  to  manufacturing  c-oinbines, 
uoveiin^  only  the  purchase  and  sale  of 

articles  as  hptrcilied.  He  strongly  con- 
tended  that  Unsought  not  to  be  left  beyond 

the  ran;;)' III  ttie  investigation.  In  a  few 
Wunls  Ik-  p  iiMted  out  With  telling  emphasis 
bow  the  prnpheciesof  the  htberals  at  the 

tune  the  protective  svst<-m  was  adopted 
had  cuniei  true  ;  hrst,  a  period  of  increased 
uro8p<  rit  V  for  inannfaclureM  eiListiiig  at  the 
lnc<.pliiiii  III  the  iinllcy.  then  a  rush  uf 
capital  Into  tin-  protected  iiuluMlries,  lead- 

ing to  ov.  r  |jri>d«L-tion,  an  unhealthy  com- 
petition ami  loss,  then  com-bination  and 

an  increase  of  prices.  These  renults  had 
not  belli  wuiked  out  in  the  UiMtett  States, 

with  their  »i.\ty  millions  o(f  .po|iulation, 
until  alter  twenty  yeaiH  of  prnti  ction,  but 
in  the  r  si  ricied  market  of  Canada  eight 

years  had  been  suflicienl  to  comiilcto  the 
course,  and  al-Iairs  to-day  stuiid  e£;actly  as 
the  Liberals  claimed  they  woidd.  He 
denied  llni:  it  was  possible  fur  combines  in 
manufaiMciiel  arti' les  to  exist  »"ilhout  a 

piolective  larilT  The  coiil  ooinbine  bad  a 
natural  tiinnopoly,  for  there  was  no  duty 
on  anthrHi'ilti  in  the  United  States  and 
such  a  nuinopoly  was  entirely  independiMit 
ofthetaiilT  He  expressed  a  strong  belief 
that  combines  were  more  to  U*  feared  at 
present  by  Americans  than  by  Cauadiaua, 
because  of  the  greater  hold  they  had  se- 

cured npnii  the  public  men  on  the  other 
■lie  of  till!  linn.  He  regretted  that  Mr. 
Wallace  bait  not  followed  the  example  of 

lealing  U'  publican  I'roleclionists  of  the 
Uiiiied  Sillies  in  declaring  that  if  it  were 
Decessary  to  do  away  with  protection  in 
order  to  kill  the  cnmidneH  he  would  be  will- 

ing to  take  mat  slep.  He  quoted  the  ring- 
ing words  of  Mr.  Masbon,  of  (lliicago,  to 

this  tff  c!.  In  closing  he  muved  to  amend 

the  resolution  so  as  to  aid  the  "  manufac 
ture  and  sale,  '  as  well  as  "purchase  and 
sal""  of  ariirhs  as  mentioned,  so  as  to 

enlarge  the  imiiiiry  to  include  manufac- 
turers' coinlnnes. 

After  the  speeches  the  debate  became 
general.  Mr.  Guillet  made  a  speech,  in 
which  he  lUclared  his  opinion  that  lo  re 
move  the  piolective  duties  would  be  to  ex 

pose  the  people  of  (laiitt'la  to  the  far  worse 
ooiiihinesof  the  United  States.  Hethuiight 

that  .Mr.  I'Ms^iir's  suggestion  might  well  bo 

accepted,  being  quite  sure  there  was  no  in- 
tention on  the  part  of  the  mover  of  liuiiiing 

the  scope  of  the  investigation. 
Then  (Mine  Mr.  Lister.  He  declared  for 

the  radical  cure  suggested  by  Mr.  Kdgar — 
the  repeal  of  the  protective  duties 

Dr.  Sproiile,  of  Grey,  then  took  up  the 
cudgels  on  ihe  other  side,  and  accused  Mr. 

Lister  of  favmiiig  protection  to  the  oil  in- 

terest of  his  (Mr.  Lister's)  own  County  of 
Lambton,  which  Mr.  Lister  admitted,  hold- 

ing that  so  lung  as  the  protective  system 
was  maintained  that  industry  should  not 

be  siui4leil  out  to  bo  placed  at  a  disad- 
vantage. 

Mr.  Wallsoe  quoted   Mr.   Lister's  words 

in  the  case  referreci  to,  which  bore  oat  what 

the  latter  had  claimed,  and  spoke  briefly  in 
answer  to  what  had  been  said.  He  ac- 

cepted Mr.  Edgar's  amendment. 
Hon.  Peter  Mitchell,  who,  aa  a  Mon- 

trealer,  has  special  opportunity  for  ob- 
serving the  ill  effect  of  combines,  spoke 

strongly  in  support  of  the  motion.  He 
condemned  particularly  the  effects  of  the 
coal  oil  ring,  while  admitting  that  if  he 

had  been  in  Mr.  Lister's  place  be  would 
have  taken  exactly  his  view  of  thecHse. 
He  announced  himself  as  a  National  Folic, 
man,  as  the  National  Policy  was  under- 

stood in  187y.  but  said  he  opposed  stroiigh 
such  duties  as  were  now  imposed.  He  be- 

lieved in  a  redu«tion  of  the  duties  to  a 

reasonable  level,  but  warmly  declared  that 
the  true  plan  was  to  seek  improved  trade 
relations  with  the  United  States.  lie 

appealed  especially  to  the  Finance  Minis 
ter.  Sir  Charles  Tupper.  whose  ability  he 
lauded.  Sir  Charles  looked  at  him  like  a 

sphinx  until  Mr.  Mitchell  spoke  of  him  as 

"  the  gentleman  whom  I  am  glad  to  see 
occupy  his  high  place,  so  long  aa  I  cant 

occupy  it  myself,"  and  then  a  smile  broke 
over  the  Finance  Minister's  features  while 
the      House       laughed       heartily.  Mr 
Mitchell  urged  the  Government  to 
take  hold  of  this  matter  vigor- 

ously, and  said  ho  saw  no  reason  why 
tney  should  not,  unless  it  was,  as  he  feared, 
that  the  contributions  the  members  of  com 

bines  had  made  to  keep  the  Government 
in  power  had  given  them  too  ureot  a  hold 

upon  the  Government.  •'  If  that  is  so,"  he 
said,  "  then  poor,  unfortunate  Canada,  I 

pity  you  1"  a  sentiment  which  was  greeted 
with  loud  cheering.  The  resolution  was 

carried,  Mr.  Edgar's  amendincnt  being 
incorporated.  The  following  form  ihe 
committee  ;  Messrs.  Bain  (Soulanges), 
Bain  (Wentworth).  Kichard  Bovie, 
Casgrain,  l>aly,  Flynn,  GiUmor,  Guillet, 
Granbois,  Landr),  McDougtld  (Piciou). 

McKay,  Fisher,  Wood  (West  Northumber- 
land) and  Wallace. 

Mr.  White,  referring  to  the  iniiuiry  of 
Mr.  McMiiUen  on  the  previous  day  regard- 

ing the  alleged  overcharjie  claimed  by  Iho 
Dominion  Land  Agent  at  Kegina,  for  fur 
uishing  iufurmalion  to  an  intending  settler, 
said  the  original  papers  in  the  case  showed 
that  the  fee  of  one  dollar  and  twenty  cents 
was  all  that  was  asked  for  preparing  plots 
of  nine  townships  and  not  twenty-one  dol- 

lars and  hfty  cents  aa  Mr.  McMullen  had 
stated. 

Mr.  Davin  said  he  knew  the  Kegina 
agent,  and  believed  the  charge  was  entirely 
without  fouudation. 

Mr.  Watson  exonerated  the  regular  Gov- 
ernment land  agents  from  the  charge  of 

extortion,  but  said  that  the  agents  of  the 
culoui/atiun  companies,  who  were  occasion- 

ally auihori/ed  to  act  for  the  Dominion 
Government,  were  guilty  of  chargiug  out- 

rageous fees  and  fleecing  the  settlers. 
Mr.  White,  in  answer  to  the  inquiry  of 

Sir  Kichard  Cartwright,  said  the  sum  of 
S  1^)0.701  had  been  received  from  the  sale  of 
lands  in  Manitoba  and  the  Northwest  dur- 

ing the  year  1887. 
Mr.  Guillet  proceeded  to  inquire  what 

action  the  Government  proposed  to  take  in 
the  case  of  Mr.  Ellis,  member  for  St.  John, 
who,  he  alleged,  had  declsred  himself  an 
advocate  of  annexation  with  the  United 

Slates,  contrary  to  his  oath  of  allegiance  to 
the  (jiieei),  by  which  he  qualified  as  a  mem 
ber  ul  the  House. 

Mr.  Lister  raised  a  point  of  order.  The 
question  contained  an  allegation  and  a  re- 

flection uii  a  member  uf  the  lluuse. 

Mr.  Speaker  ruleti  thequeslion  out  of 
order  on  the  ground  raised  hy  Mr  Lister. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper  laid  on  the  tabin  the 
estimates  for  the  Uscal  year  ending  .luiie, 
ISH'.l.  which,  on  motion,  were  referred  to 
the  CoinuiKlee  cf  Supply. 

Sir  Hichard  Cartwrijiht  congratulated 
the  Finance  Minister  on  the  pruiiiptitudu 
with  which  the  estimates  had  been  brought 
down,  and  inquired  when  the  Huuse  might 
expect  the  financial  statement. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper  said  ho  was  not  able 
to  give  the  exact  date,  but  it  was  his  iu- 
tentioii  to  proceed  with  the  estimates,  as 
was  the  practice  in  England,  in  advance  of 
the  Budget  speech. 

■Sir  Kichard  Cartwrtght  said  that  .vas  a 
new  departure,  but  he  was  not  disposed  to 
raise  any  objection  to  it.  Ho  had  uo  doubt 
it  had  been  well  considered, and  hu  thoui;lit 

there  was  some  convenience  in  it.  He  pre- 
sumed the  budget  would  not  be  delivered  at 

any  rate  as  early  as  next  week. 
Sir  Charles  Tup[)er — No. 
Mr.  Barron  asked  if  the  Government 

intend  to  pay  Mrs.  Gowanlock,  widow  of 
Mr.  Gowanlock,  who  was  killed  by  the 
Indians  at  Frog  Lake  during  the  late 
Northwest  rebellion,  a  pension  in  the  same 
manner  and  to  the  same  extent  as  was  paid 
to  Mrs.  Delaney. 

Mr.  While  replied  that  Mr.  Gowanlock 
was  not  in  the  employ  of  the  Indian  De- 

partment, while  ̂ lr.  Delaney  was.  The 
lormer  was  at  the  time  of  the  outbreak 
building  a  mill  at  Battleford,  for  which  the 

T>epartment  was  paying  his  firm  a  bonus. 
Mt.  Delaney  was  a  fart:i  instructor.  Mrs. 
Giiwanloik  had  already  received  for  her 

personal  loss  if',)U7,  ami  the  firm  of  which 
her  husband  was  a  member  had  been  paid 

Sl,'.i02,  half  of  which  went  to  the  estate  of 
tiio  deceased. 

Mr  I'ope,  in  reply  to  Mr.  Weldon  (St. 
Juhiil,  said  that  '};:!. 1I71,0(1U  was  the  ainoiint 
charged  to  the  capital  account  of  the  Inter 
culunial  Kailway  during  the  last  four  fiscal 

years. 
Mr.  Taylor,  in  moving  the  House  into 

committee  of  thj  whole  to  consider  u  reso 

lutioii  declaring  it  expedient  to  introduce  a 

Bill  pr'ividing  for  the  regula*  i  n,  manufac- 
ture and  sale  of  rendered  lard,  said  he 

believed  there  was  as  great  necessity  for 
legislation  to  restrict  the  iinportaiioii  of 
adulterated  lard  as  there  was  in  the  case  of 

butter.  The  reoult  of  the  Oleomargarine 
law  paused  two  sessions  ago  was  that  our 
imports  of  butter,  so  called,  had  decreased 
by  about  one  million  pounds.  Of  the  three 
and  a  half  million  pouinlH  of  lard  that  were 
imported  during  last  year,  he  had  iiodoiiht 
that  a  large  proportion  was  of  spurious 
manufacture,  cotton  setd  oil  and  other 

injurious  substances  entering  into  its  com- 
position- The  laril  that  was  maiiiifaclureil 

within  the  country  was  not  so  adulterated. 
The  interests  of  the  agriculturists,  bo 
believed,  demanded  that  the  prodnclioii  nf 
lard  should  be  protected  in  the  same  way 
as  butter,  by  having  the  imported  article 
detained  in  bond  till  it  is  properly  inspected 
and  analywd. 

Mr.  Sproulo  supported  the  motion,  which 
was  carried. 

Some  returns  were  called  lor,  and  the 

Uouae  adjourned  at  li  o'clock. 

ONTARIO    LEGISLATURE. 

Mr.  Clancy  moved  for  an  order  of  the 
House  for  a  return  showing  the  ustimated 

cost,  if  any,  and  actual  cost  perjardfor 
each  dram  constructed  by  or  under  the 
Government  within  the  counties  of  Lamo- 

tun,  Kent,  Elgin  and  Essex  and  the  name 
of  the  engineer  or  other  person  employed 
by  the  Ontario  Guveruuieut  to  make  such 
estimate.  The  price  per  yard  at  which 
the  work  was  let  and  whether  at  public 
sale  or  by  tender.  The  salarn  a  or  other 
reuiimeralioii  paid  the  entiineers  or  other 

persons  employed  by  the  Ontario  Govern- 
ment to  superintend  the  construction  of  the 

said  drainage  works,  and  charged  to  the 

said  works  respectively.  The  hon.  mem- 
ber charged  that  he  had  not  been  fairly 

treated  in  connection  with  his  request  for 
these  returns.  Other  members  bad  askeil 
last  session  for  returns  on  various  unitters, 

and  they  hud  been  furnished  this  session, 
but  the  returns  he  had  asked  fur  had  nut 
been. 

Hon.  Mr.  Eraser  promised  that  these 
also  should  be  brought  down. 

Mr.  Meredith  asked  if  the  resolution 

passed  in  1884.  requiring  that  there  should 
be  laid  upon  the  table  during  the  first  ten 
days  of  every  session  a  statement  shewing 
the  indebtedness  of  each  municipality  in 
arrears,  had  been  complied  with  iliis  year 

He  thought  the  resolution  Iniii  been  com- 
plied with  every  year  until  the  present.  He 

had  not  seen  it  this  year.  Ue  would  ask 

what  ate(-js  had  been  taken  by  the  Govern- 
ment with  a  view  to  suttlirg  up  those 

arrears. 

Hon.  .Mr.  Uoss  (Huron)  said  the  return  al- 
luded to  had  not  been  yet  broutiht  down. 

The  Department  had  been  exceptionally 

busy  during  the  past  >ear,  as  some  of  the 
members  knew  from  proceedings  eonducteil 
elsewhere,  but  he  would  proiniso  to 
have  them  laid  before  the  Hmise  as  soon  as 

possible.  As  to  the  steps  taken  to  wind  up 
such  arrears,  he  would  say  that  hu  had 

made  some  progress.  It  was  a  very  diffi- 
cult matter  once  a  municipality  got  into  ar- 

rears to  enforce  collection  of  indebteiliiess  ; 
thu  Government,  however,  was  doing  its 

best. Mr.  Waters  moved  the  second  reading  of 
his  Bill  to  amend  the  Assessment  Act.  He 

explained  that  thu  utijecl  of  the  Bill  was  to 
do  away  with  the  assessment  of  farming 
stouk.  There  were  two  reasons  why  this 
system  should  bo  abolished.  One  was  that 
where  capital  was  assessed  incuine  shuiild 
nut  be.  That  was  a  principle  that  was 

generally  admitted.  'The  secund  reason was  that  the  scale  of  assessment  of  farm- 
ing stock  was  unfair  and  inequitable.  The 

hon.  gentleman  went  i.iio  these  points 
minutely,  and  then  asked  that  the  Bill  be 
read  a  second  tune  and,  if  thu  House 

thought  proper,  referred  then  to  the  Muni- 

cipal Coininiitee. The  Bill  was  read  a  second  tiiiiu  and  re. 

ferred  to  the  Municipal  Ci  iiiiiiittee. 
Mr.  Conuiee  moveil  tBe  second  reading 

of  his  Bill  to  amend  the  Municipal  Act. 

He  explained  that  its  ubjecl  was  to  enable 

inunicipal  corporations  to  constriii:t  waii>r 
works  for  special  purposes  only.  This 
amendment  proposeil  lo  kivo  thi  in  power 
to  constrtict  such  works  for  gein^ral  pur 

poses.  The  Bill  also  proposed  idianges  in 

the  method  of  assessing  for  the  ci'St  uf  siic-h works. 

The  Bill  was  read  a  second  time. 
The    House    went  into    committee,    Mr. 

Awrey  in  the  chair,   and    reported    the  fol 
lowing  Bills  : 

Uespei  ting  the  .Methodist  Church  of 
Aurora  -  Mr.  Widiiilield. 

To  authorise  the  trustees  of  Toronto 

General  Biirving  Grounds  to  sell  certain 
lands-  Mr.  E    F.  Claike. 

To  provide  for  the  diMsion  of  the  town- 
ship of  Walsingliam  —  Mr.  O  (Connor. 

The  House  adjourned  at  5.  lo. 

MoGAEIGLE    TALKS. 

He  Tells   a   Chicago   "  Times "  Heporter How  Be  Escaped, 

A  POOR  OPimOM  OF  ST,  KITT8. 

The  Chicago  Tiiiii't  contains  a  column 
and  a  liolf  about  W,  J.  McGariglo.  The 
leport  was  sent  from  Hamilton,  and  the 

reporter  had  a  talk  with  Chicago's  ex- Wardeii  which  extended 
afternoon.  Here  are  siw 

McGaiigle  is  no  longer  jf'' ineb,  and  for  this 
admired.      Twenty-li. 

^: 

an  entire 
•   uts :     Mr. 

ot.  Cathar- uiit   is  to  be 

.St.  Calliar- 

A  Year's  ■WooinK. 

Iwas    autumn  when   Hrst    tliey  stood  on  tbs 
bridKu  : 

Kipo  iiiais  on  the  poar  tree,  ripe  corn  on  tli» 

ridije  ;  ,     ,  , 

riiii  BwallowB  How  swiftly  far  up  in  the  lihio, 

And  speeding  still  Bouthwurd,  were  UiBt  to  tua 
view. 

Snid  he.   ■•  Can  ynii  love  ine,  as  I  can  lovo  you  r 

Siiu  Boid,  iimto  demurely,    '  Already  1  do  :  ' 

Twaa  winter  when  next  tlioy  mot  on  the  iiridse 

Tliu  pear  trees  were  Ijrnwu.  anil  white  was  the 
ridge  ;  ,  ■ 

Tim  swallows  wore  tciillieriuii   ilieir    nejls   IQ 
Algiers. 

Siiu  looked  in  liiB  fttco,  and  »ho  hurBt  into  tears 
ills  uoso  it  was  piuched,  and  Lib  lips  ibey  wero 

Suid  she.  "  I  can't  lovii  you  !    «aid  lie,   "  Nor  I 

yuu  
'" 

:  will  n  iie.M  iliey  stood   on  Iha 
TwaB  .;prini;-tnn' 

biidi;o. 

And  wliiti-  was  the  prar-tree  uiid  Kreeu;  was  tlie riilue  ; 

Tile  swa.ilow.s  had  tbuUKliis   uf  a  speedv  return, 
'  And  tile  niiilKeis  were  duneiiii;  aduwn  tile  hrowo 

I  Inirn. 

Hi'siiil,'  Pretty  niaiilen.  let  1)\k"U0»'uo 'ny— Can  yiiii  love  nle  ai^aiii  '.''  she  said,  ",l  can  try. they    stoiid    on  tho 

i;'l    IleM     they 

n  the  iiear  tree,  tsll   ciiru  oo 
it'd  round  tiiL-iii,  far  U|i  in  tli0 

ines  is  equal  to  a  cycle  ilif  .  Of  all  the 

stupid,  sleepy,  stick-  the-miid  towns  1 
ever  visited  St,  Cath...ineB  takes  the  lead. 

It  wakes  up  about  lU  in  the  luorniiig  and 

IB  sleepily  diunk  hy  :i  in  thu  afttrnoon.  A 
couple  ot  wretched  hotels,  a  long  stretch  of 

stoies,  apparently  opened  in  sublime  in- 
diffeienco  lo  how  much  or  how  Utile  busi- 

ness is  dune,  a  few  flour  mills  on  the 
Welland  Canal,  which  slopes  along  the  lout 
of  the  hill  on  which  the  town  is  placed,  the 
cusiomary  number  of  churches,  a  measly 

opera  house  (heaven  save  the  umrkl)  -and 
the  picture  of  St.  Catharines  is  complete. 
.-Vnd  this  IS  the  town  in  which  Mr.  Mc- 

Gariglo has  spent  a  good  deal  cf  his  time 

since  he  tirst  came  to  (.'anada.  If  he  chose 
It  with  the  idea  of  inflicting  a  self-imposed 

penance  tfie  seventy  of  his  judgment  can- 
not be  questioned.  It  IS  admirably  aiiapted  xiiefjueer  ICvperieneo  of  TeiniioC.  C'latlln 

to  the  purpose  of  a  penal  colony.  |      Xaumu  C.  Chvllin  (that   was)    returned  to 
About    his     cbcape      McGarigle      said:    this  city  last  week  from  London,  bearing  the 

'•  bherilf  Matson  and  the  two  others    " —  _  .     . 

I'wua  suninur  wli 
1.1  .iKo  ; 

Tliero  Wert)  pears  <i 
till,  ridt^t! ; 

Thu  swallows  wiiei' 

bine, 

TUon  swimped  dinvu  and    snapped  up  a  miilgelet 

or  two. 
Said  he,  "  i.est  siiine  trilte  should  i-unie  in  tbo 

way 

And  part  us  ai;aiii,  will  you  uieution  llic  day  T* Sliu  stood,  iuokniu  dmMi  un   the  faHt-tlnwini;  rilli 
Tlieu   answeied.    denmrelv.    "  .\s    miiui    as    viiu 

will'." 

j    ■   ■   ♦   

.>>TK.»..N«ilJll  TMAM    I'lCTION. 

H«'>W     TO     HVV     IT. 

A  Iti-f^tir  .Miik^H  a  Ntrll...  I.y  rr.irerrhlfj  Uii. 
Ke«|Ue!.L  iM  \'iti'l.illi*  l.iili;{ila|{eH. 

"  Did  I  get  anything  in  there '.'  "  repeated 
a  dilapi'tated  looking  fellow  as  he  came 

down  the  steps  of  a  .K-ffersoii  avenue  resi- 

dence yesterday,  '  says  ihe  Detroit  trie 
i'tvss.  ••  Well,  yon  can  cackle  lo  cacchinatu 

uhat  I  did." 
"  They  generally  bang  thu  door  against 

the  toes  of  traiii4>s." 
"  .Villi  they  uu^ht  to.  Not  one  tramp  in 

tifty  knows  how  to  work  a  house." 

"  How  did  you  work  that  one'.'  " 
"  Well,  my  riii^^  at  the  bell  was  answered 

by  a  servant  girl,  1  lifted  my  cap  lo  her 
and  said  : 

"  ■  I'lease  inform  the  lady  that  a  gen 
tJeinaii  desires    to    coimniiiiicale  with  her. 

"In  a  miiiutu  the  lady  herself  was  before 
me,  and  I  took  olT  my   cap    again,    made 

very  low  bow,  and  said  ; 
"  '  UeiliKiiH  imprcmiiH  drhtclo  curantcr  '" **  *  Which  '.''  she  says. 

"  'Oh,  you  don't  speak  Latin','  Very 
few  ladies  do,  Y.OU,  of  course,  speak 

Freiiciv,  Gerniaii  aud  Spanish  ','  In  which 
language  shall  I  say  to  you  that  I  have  met 
with  ii.jsfortune,  and  ili-Hire  food,  an  old 

coat  and  a  little  money  '' ' "' Oil,  Villi  needn't  mind,  being  as  you 
told  me  in  English,  Go  to  the  kitchen  and 

the  gilt  Will  attend  to  you,' "  '  I'hanks,  ma'am.  Jinn  jo%j  republiquc 

mafoi.' 

•    •  Oh,  of  course.' 
■*  '  Siiht-  *int:  es  fiiilijini  camarjo  ,'* 
"  •  C'ertainly,  1  will.  I  am  sorry  for 

your  misfortune,  and  will  hunt  up  a  auit 

for  you.'    " 

"  And  there's  the  suit  .'" 
"  You  bet  ;  and  she  gave  mo  a  aqiiaro 

meal  and  thirty  leiils  in  cash  to  boot, 

liei'hi'rrht:  di'ji'dn  liin-litimllf  '" 
"  (hti,  sunltiiito  dc  cUtn'.ft'.  boxy 

H  -<1  li  HmIo  Arotiinl  Her  llelid, 

A  sensation  was  created  here  to-night  in 
one  of  the  revival  meetings  when  Belle 
Boone,  a  colonil  girl,  a^^i  d  17.  who  had 
never  s|ioken  in  her  life,  suddenly  robo  to 

her  feet  and  cried  out  "  Hi  liold  !  "  so  loud 
that  every  one  in  the  roiun  hcarii  her.  This 
was  followed  by  a  peculiar  halo  lif  light 

illiiiiiinating  ht  r  face  and  iiead.  'This  is 
testilied  to  as  a  fact  by  scores  of  eyo- 
wilnesses, — Frniii  a  Ci'dtir  liajudy  {la.} 

SpccUil. 

niatrimunial  title  of  "  Lady  (^ock  ami  Mar- 

qiisio  de  Moiitserral,"        In   liS7'.i    this  very 
woiimn,  together  with   her  iister,    Victoria many  1  lilies  before.       I     remember  that    1    \V„odliuil.  were  prisoners  in  Ludlow  street 

     jail.     Such  are  among  thu  contniBls    which 

eating  Iruit  in  ihe  parlor,  and  I    went   into 
another  loom  to  see  mv  wife,  as  I  had  done 

went  down  stairs  and  chatted  with  my 
wife,  ate  a  pi(n;e  uf  pie  and  drank  a  glads 
of  milk.  I  tbcii  Went  out  to  the  barn  and 

talked  to  my  boy  about  my  horses  and 
cows,  and  liien  Walked  leisurely  to  the 
Ironlof  the  house,  got  into  a  rig  and 

drove  away.  That's  all.  As  1  went  out 
to  the  rig  I  passed  within  ten  feet  of 

Matson,'' 

"  You  didn't  make  any  pretence  about  a 

bath,  then  .' " 

"  None  whatever,'' 
'  W  hy  did  you  determine  to  leave  ,'" "  Well,  the  jail  life  was  wearing  mo 

down,  I  should  have  gono  crazy  if  1  had 
slaMil  there.      Then,     when     1    hrst    went 

prove  tliut  truth  is  stranger  tnun  lictiun. 
The  aUove  mentioned  sisters  wire  pro- 

bably the  most  lemarkablu  women  thsft 
ever  appeared  in  this  city.  They  cania 
fruiii  ChicBgo  because  New  York  offored  a 
will'  r  Held  tor  their  ambition,  and  here  they 
opened  an  uflice  for  stock  speculatiop.  Tha 
real  object,  however,  was  lo  revive  iho  free 
love  notions  which  then  only  required  a 

leader,  and  tuuiako  ihemselves  the  apostle9 
of  this  attractive  but  pernicious  scheme. 
Tliuy  wore  largely  endowed  with  personal 
niagnelium,  which  was  felt  by  all  they  met, 

but  Theodore  Tilton,    being  uniisiiallv  sub> 
.  ceplible,     became    completely     fascinated, there  1  had  some  hope  of  a    fair    liial,    but    a,,,!  this  ovenluttlly  led  lo  his  ruin.       They 

as  the  weeks  went   on    the    issue    becamo    ̂ ^,,.„(_     however,    for     still    higher    ■■ 
more  and  more  indehnlto,  and   I    saw    that    „„i|iing  less  indeed   limn    Beecher  tii I  had  Kot    to    suffer    or    join   the   gang  uf    |„  n^ja     ,h„y     f^,|,,i      ̂ ,,,1    „,    r^ta 

squealers.      So  I  left," "  Did    Dr,     St.   Jubn    connive    at     yuur 

escape  ,''' 

■'  Nu.     Dr.  St.  .lohu  had  no  more  iiotiun 

of  my  intenliuns  than  you  had," 
a  mo — . 

iinself. 

Iiatioa 

they  published  thu  tirat  clearly  pro- 
nminced  article  on  the  "  siaudul" which  filled  eight  coluimi,i  of  tha 

Woudhull    iV   ("lallin  weekly.     'This    led   to 
their  arrest  and   imprieunmeut  in    Ludlow Did  the  captain  uf    the  boat  know  who    ̂ „.^^^i    jail,  where  they  wero  held    nearly  a 

you  were  .  week,    when   bail    was    obtained   and    they 
••  Irvine  did  not  know    who   1    was,    nor    ̂ ,.^„  released.     It    is  lij^hlv  probahl.;    that what    my  object   was    in    sailing  with  him    jf   (i,^.y    i,^,i 

when  I  not  into  his  boat.       Ho  knew  a  per 
son  would    come  if  he   could  get  there    in 

time.  " 

"  How  ■.»" 

1  bad  a  letter  almost  a    year  old  giving 

never  printed  that  ulfeiisiva 

statement  the  whole  train  ot  horrid  acan- 

ilul  might  have  been  avoided.  Their  pub- 
liuatioii,  however,  was  not  aiuied  at  Beecher 

alone  'I'lllon  was  also  included.  \'ictoria 
had  announced  a  lecture    in    this  citv,  and 

mo  peiu.issleii  to   gu  out  on  the    Blake  or    ̂ 9  rilloii  was  one   of    her  disciples,  she  re- 

u"     t'!',  """^\['"'  '_;''"^»»    f"f  »  'f'P  ""  I'le    quisled   liiin  to  apiaiar  on  the  jostrum  and "   '   "        irodnco  her  to  the  aiidieiiije.  lie  declined;' 
lake,  and  during  the  day  woid  was  sent 
somebody  wnulil  gooutwitbhmi  that  night, 

if  — as  1  said  before — hu  could  get  there  in 

Imio." 

"You  exculpate  Captain  Irvine,  thin, 

from  all  coiiipln.ity  in  your  escape  .'  " 
"  Capt.  Irvine,"  and  .McGariglo  apoko 

with  gnat  eai  neslness,  "  ho  is  as  innocent 
ol  any  complicity  in  that  matter  as  yuu 

aro   ' 

•Well,  yuu  had  an  exciting  tiqi  un  the 

lake  '" 

'•  No  ;  at  least  not  so  much  so  as  it  would 
have  been  had  1  known  what  1  afterward 

kaevi." 

•'  l.iid  you  sight  any  of  your  pursuers  .'" ••  1  saw  one  lug  wliicli  I  heard  was  in 
pursuit,  but  1  alterward  learned  that  the 
people  on  board  wereat  the  lime  so  siiipidly 
drunk  that  they  could  not  see  beyond  the 

rail  ot  iheir  own  boat," 
"  How  long  Were  you  on  the  lake  .'" 
"  From  Iho  iilrd  till  tho  30th  of  .1  iily.'' '•  Wher«  did  Villi  land  .'" 
".Vl  I'oint  Edward  ;  but  not  from  the 

Blake,  One  ni^ht  about  midnight  1  hailed 
thu  Maisli  and  boarded  her.  It  vvas  a 

bright,  moonlight  night,  but  the  sea  was 
running  high  aud  the  transfer  was  ex- 

citing." 

"  You  went  right  to  St.  Catharines  .'" 
"  Well,  I  stopped  at  London  and  Hamil- 

ton on  tho  way,  and  then  went  lo  St. 
Catharines  lo  sou  Mr.  Froiie-rick  St,  .lohn, 

for  Ihe  purpose  of  telling  liiin  1  had  not 
landed  from  the  Blake,  He,  however,  was 

at  I'ort  Col  borne,  and  I  drove  down  there 
at  once,  and  threw  the  reporters  and  de- 

tectives off  the  track.  They  couldn't  iiiaku 

out  how  I  got  there," 
"  You  were  pretty  well  beleaguered  w»th 

newspaper  men  and  detectives  at  first,  wore 

you  not  ','" 

"  Oh,  yes.  They  swarmed  after  mo,  but 
they  didn't  see  me.  Why,  1  have  ridden 
into  a  station  with  my  baud  on  the  ihroillo 
of  the  enume,  dressed  as  an  ehgiiitcr,  when 
1  could  have  reached  out  and  hit  a  news- 

paper man  that  was  waitini;  for  nie  on  the 
head  wiib  iiiy  blackcap,  Hiiwent  thruiigh 

the  train  lo  look  for  me,  but  he  didn't 

begin  al  tho  beginning,''  and  Alac  laughed 
as  be  said  :  "  I  didn't  servo  my  lime  in  a 
machino  shop  for  nothing,  I  have 
travelled  alnnyst  constantly,  1  have 
been  up  North  in  tho  limber  lands,  and 

I've  beon  to  CJiiebec  and  Victoria,  and,  in 
fact.  It  would  be  dilhcnlt  lo  say  where  1 
have  not  been.  1  guess  1  know  almost  as 

much  about  tho  Canadian  I'acilic  as  Mr, 

Van  Horno  himsi  If." 
"  And  do  you  manage  to  make  a  living '.'" "  Yes,  indeed.  I  can  go  to  France  and 

make  a  living.  I've  invesled  in  real  estate 
at  the  'Son,'  and  also  at  Dnliith.  In  fact, 
I've  been  in  tho  United  Slates  twice  since 
1  left,  1  have  been  a  great  deal  into  tho 
northern  parts  of  Canada,  and  there  is  a 

very  rich  i  oiiiitry  up  iheie— rich  in  miner- 
als of  all  kinds  and  limber.  There's  plenty to  see  and  do  over  here,  and  I  am  not 

wasting  my  time,  you  candepeiid  on  that," 

ii-aring  it  would  impair  his  nositioii  as 
0  ator  of  tho  IndiiuiuUiil.  \  icioria,  how> 

ever,  was  not  to  be  put  nlT  vvub  excusts 
and  she  repeated  her  demami  Being  ilia- 
ajipointed.  she  ileteriiiined  to  stir  up  a  caul- 
oioii  of  hell'bioth  for  these  men,  and  she 

succeeded  far  beyoini  her  vvildest  exnecla- 
lioin.,  later  on.  Having  eventnuUy  ex- 

hausted their  inlluenco  here  they  sought  a 

new  sphere  ill  London,  In  fact,  the  scandal 
reaeted  on  them  in  a  killing  manner  aiiit 

llley  were  glad  lo  leavo  .New  York  without 

any  greali-r  injury  than  a  week  in  Ludlow 
slreet  jail  On  arriving  in  London  llley 

met  a  degree  of  success  of  dilferent  charac- 
ter liom  that  which  thiiv  had  achieved 

either  111  Chic8(40or  New  York,  This  was 

in  the  mati  imoiiial  lino,  and  while  \'i  toria 
married  a  man  of  large  wealth,  I'eniiia made  a  still  hi|;her  conquest  by  beioming 
the  vvifo  of  a  baronet,  who  also  had  iht.  title 
of  marquis,  botliof  vvltich  she  shared.  Lady 
Cuokvvill  remain  here  long  enough  to  attend 
to  Bonu!  business  matters,  but  it  is  hardly 
probable  that  bho  will  visit  Ludlow  slreet 
jail,  wher.i  tile  conlraHt  niiglit  recall  the 
words  of  Byroii  :  "  ,V  palace  and  a  prison 

at  either  land," — .V.  ic    Ynrk  C'l/rro/iom/ciict'. 

Two  Kinds  III  Pneilliioiiiii. 

There  are  two  distiiicl  forma  of  pueu- 
tnoiiia  Onu  of  these  always  follows  ah 
attack  of  bronchitis  (a  cold  in  the  lungs)* 
in  this  tho  lung  is  inllamed  in  patches  or- 
Inbiiles  scattered  over  both  lungs  aiihe. 
This  IS  the  form  that  is  so  fatal  in  chil- 

dren and  eld  people.  It  is  terined  catarrhal 
piieuiiionia.  The  other,  that  which  attacks 
adults  suddenly,  often  in  the  midst  of 

apparent  health,  is  called  "  croupoiiH  or 
lobar  piieiimoiiia,  "  because  one  lobe  only  of 
one  lung  is  usually  attacked,  'The  last named  form  is  not  caused  by  cold  although 
the  lirst  symptoms  is  a  severe  rhill  without 
shivi  mit;.  whii  h  wi  iild  seem  In  show  that 
a  chilling  I  if  the  body  had  realiv  caused  tho wliiile  iri.iilile.  Tho  catarrhal  form  always 

follows  a  catarrh  of  tho  bronchial  tubes  ;"it is  never  111.'  hrst  event  in  a  chain  of  disease, 
hut  always  secondary.  This  form  is  pro- bably .•.otiietinies  causud  by  exposure  to 
colli  it  certainly  is  if  any  catarrh  is  thus caused,  Alllioimh  iherearoinany  plausible 
reasons  for  lliinlijng  that  cold  never  causes 
"acnld,  '  ihereare  some  fact.-)  that  seem 
to  prnvn  that  a  catarrh  of  the  air  passages 
may  Iliiis  be  caused.  If  one  uf  tho  lower 
animals,  rt  frog,  for  exampli',  have  a  por- 

tion ol  Its  siirfaie  thoroughly  chillud  bv 
the  a|  i.licalioii  uf  iceur  a  frec.'.iiig  mixture, 
it  ofti  II  happens  that  both  lungs  become 
intensely  ooiigesteu  or  overlilleil  with  blood 
as  a  (Hmsequeiico.  If  this  cui.gostioii  be 
repeat'il  two  or  thivo  times,  a  genuine 

latarr  nil  piieiiinonia  results,  I'hia  seqiii'iice of  events  is  too  coiistajit  in  occurrence  to  be 
coiisiil' led  a  mere  coincidenco,— ,S(.  /,iii(y« 

(jlolte-  I'l-inoffat. 

AakliiK  Tuu  Much. 
Bill  collector     Unw  often  have   I   got   to 

climb  up  live  flights  stairs  with  this  bill'/ 
'   1  low  do   I    know'?     Yi  ti   don  t    ex^iect 

me  to  lent  the  parlor  ffat  just  to  accommo-    J""'  mean  to  insult  me,  sir  ? 

date    my    shabby    creditors,  do  you?     No,    '^"•.^''' *"''k  in  my  life.     I    would  have    yon 
sir,  not  unless  they  advaucu  mo    money   to    know,  sir,  that  t   am   a    "  reduced 

pay  tho  rent."  woman. '—Om<i/ia  World. 

.\  lililo  damsel  of  mature  reasoning  and 
with  till'  eternal  wi.sdoiii  of  childhood  drew 
a  long  lireath  at  tho  breakfast  table  the 
other  f>abb«th,  in  one  of  our  two  cities,  and 

laid    duwn    her   fork.     "'There,"    said  she, "  I'm  so  glad  that    Rev,  Mr,  1*.   is  going 

,,,.,.        .     '    ,,         i,   ,     ,     ,     .    ,      to  preai  li  in   exchange   with   nana    to-dav I'airApplicant  (indignantly)     Lady  1   do    because   ho    tells   interesting  ItJr^es       I  do 
I  never  (fid  a    ̂ ish  that  papa  was  only  jii 

Why  ISIiii  Kliges. 

Fmployment  Agent  1  will  record  your 
application  in  a  moment.  John,  show  this 
ladv  to  a  seat. list  an   ordinary 

vo   yon    man,  BO  that  1  oonld  go  and  hear  somebody gentle-    else  preach  now  and  then."— 7,,ci£ii»to»»  (Me.) Jjurnal. 
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<'lipi>M  ami  Vniulenne)l  from  the 
Columnif   of  Our  Ejrchangen. 

CoUiiigwood 

February    is 

years 

Fowl  riibberio*   disturb 

litizens  iiow-a-<layii. 

The  Itusiriea*  Edrnntor  for 

!i  liaiKltdiuc  number. 

The  McCuIlough  House,  Dundalk,  has 

ilmii|i>t.Ml  lianils  iii;aiii. 

The  riiatswortli   AVu'j    js    three 

I. Id,  and  is  steadily  improvinc. 

The  Methiidists  of  Shelbunie  will  build 

;>  8r).(H»0  brick  church  next  Kuniiiier. 

(I'rey  rounty  spriiii;  OHsizes  will  open  at 
<  liven  Sound  (in  the  24lh  April  next. 

<'"iti]>laint.s  are  iimde  that  Dundalk 
INililic  Scho<iIlic)Use  is  m.sutticiently   heat- 
rd. 

The  vote  on  the  repeal  of  tho  Scott 

Act  in  Bruce  will  take  place  on  the  I9th 

April. 
Ilev.  Mr.  Wilkiiison,  Methodist  min- 

ister (superannuated)  died  recently  in 

Stayner,  aued  T-  years. 

Wiarton  in  lx>oniiii({  its   Mechanics   In- 

nitute    undertakinii,    which    it    expects, 

will  shortly  be  incorporated. 

OverSloO  Worth  of  new  hooks  have 

been  adde.i  to  Meuford  Mechanic's  In- 

fctitute  library  duriiitr  the  past  year. 

Mr.  Jo.seph  Mosorop.  jr.,  of  Collinij- 

wood  township,  died  at  his  father's  resi- 
lience on  Saturday  week,  of  consumption. 

The  editor  of  the  Duffcrin  Pnil  was 

■ailed  for  contempt  cjf  court  in  Orange- 

villu  recently,  lie  waa  released  next day. 

The  youni{e«t  son  of  Mr.  I'eter  Fergu- 

s'lii,  Duntroon,  droiiped  de.id  on  Friday 

week.  Decoa«od  waa  only  twen*y  years 
-if  age. 

.'Mi  persons  were  confirmed  in  Trinity 
church,  Durham,  u\\  .Sunday  week,  by 

tlie  Bishop  of  Huron,  assisted  by  Rev. 

-Mr.  Farthini,'. 

\VeBley  Humt,  a  Collini^wood  lK>y,  was 

fined  $10  anil  costs  for  ilislurhinK  tho 

Salvation  Army's  devotional  exercises 
'■ne  day  recently. 

\  youn^  man  left  Dundalk  very  sud- 

denly one  day  lately.  The  Unnhl  says 
his  liabilities  are  about  SIM.  and  )iis  as- 

Kets  about  10  cents. 

A  son  of  Mr.  fiuso,  of  Sullivan,  while 

»(orkini;  at  Millmrn's  saw  mill,  Deahoni, 
recently,  cot  his  arm  cau','lit  ni  a  Iwlt. 

The  wrist  was  broken  and  the  arm  badly 

injured  by  friction  of  the  U-lt. 

Three  business  failures  in  Markdale 

were  announced  in  the  name  isjiun  of  the 

daily  (H'lh,  Inst  week,  viz.;  Wni.  Mason, 

.\itlnir  Dinsmore.  and  .1.  (!  .\n(lerRon, 

Dundalk  \'illiii,'e  F'atlnrs  have  ndver- 

ti.H.d  for  tenders  for  the  di'liviry  "f  l.fXX) 

IIpi.  of  barbed  wire,  inohidimj  alaples. 

'\oiii|irif  they  are  j/oini,'  to  en(^ll)Hc  a 

yiird  adjouiiti.,'  the  penitentiary,  where 

pii.snniTH  will  he  nllo\vi..|  1,1  take  an  air- 

uiL."  anil  stret.h  tlieir  liinli«   orcaBionally  ? 

.\  live  year-old  daughter  of  Mr.  Alver- 

H'.n,  of  Owen  S.iunil  -  second  mate  of  the 

<'iiii;.o../  was  run  over  by  a  double 
sleiilh,  heavily  Inailed  with  lo'/s  on  Tues- 

iliiy  week.  Till'  ruimer  iiiu.ied  over  the 

ihild'n  li'V' aliove  the  knee,  lueakint;  *'ie 
lioin;  and  mutiliitini,'  the  llesh  in  a  terrible 

manner.  It  is  feared  a  fatal  le.sult  will 
fallow. 

A  lniin|i  fotmd  ■•Miiif,,i-I,'il,||.  ipi.irtor.s  in 

the  Durham  piililic  Hi-liuolliouse  one  nij,dit 
hut  week.  Ibikept  up  a  luarini;  tiro  all 

Tii'^dit,  and  was  preparing'  to  depart  with 
II  l.it  of  bci.ilis  mid  Hhite.s  whiiii  tho  care- 

';ilver  Intel  fi-i-nl  and  intrnilik'ed  a  cyclone 

:iiid  earllii|iial.e  combined  in  the  rei,'iiiii 

if  ye  tranip'.s  co.at-tail.n. 
The  Miafonl  .\fo,u/or  ha.s  been  award- 

id  the  print  iir.;  of  tilt!  mimiteH  of  (ircy 

•  'iiun'y  «'ouiiimI  at  74  eeiit.s  p.-r  paL'M  for 
100(1  copies.  We  do  not  conaider  this  a 

\rry/<(r  /(/.!•  for  friiMui  Suiiter. "  — Oiim 

.s'.ooi'/  .b/i.T^.v)-.  He  probably  works 

for  iiothiii:,' and  boards  himself  -a  gun- 
iiinu  philantliropi.st,  in  fart  I 

A  Diind.ilk  man  abstracted  what  ho 

lhou:,'lit  \i,w  a  liottb;  of  ̂;iii  from  an  mer- 

coat  poikit  In  an  liotul  there,  and  pro 

ceedud  t  1  the  hou-io  of  hi.s  friends.  Hori 

the  bottlo  M.is  pafsi-.l  freiily  aiouiiil,  anil 

when  the  .Jalap  which  was  mixed  witli 

the  Oin-  bonan  to  f,'et  in  its  work  in 

ooorl  shape,  they  Wore  iilili(.'<fd  to  iiihnil 

that  "mixed  drinks"  are  not  always  what 

they  are  cracked  up  to  he  ! " 

All  excQHHoF  animal  food  and  a  partial 

cl<miii|{  of  the  pores  of  the  Hkin,  diirhif^ 

tho  winter  montliH,  cause  tho  Hystoin  tii. 

Iieconio  filled  witli  impuritiuH.  ThoHe 

can  be  removed  and  the  blood  imrificd 

and  invigorated  by  taking  Ayer's  Bars 

fjiarilla.     Price  II. 

Our  TowiiKhip  Fathers. 

Council  mot  in  Town  Hall,  Flesherton, 

Monday,  Mar  0,  1888.  Present. —Chris- 

toe,  McArthur,  Boland,  Sharp,  Cairns. 

Minutes  of  last  nieetini^  read  confirmed. 

Mr.  Sharp  introduced  the  followinf^ 

IJy  Laws  ;  422  to  appoint  Municii>al 

Officers  for  1888.  4'23,  KentinK  Town 
Hall,  424,  to  authorize  loan  of  $800,  to 
Trustees  of  School  Section  No.  5. 

Moved  by   ,Iohn    McArthur,    oeconded 

by  John  Bidand,  that    the  Auditors    Ue 

port  be  referred  back  to  the    Auditors    a.s 

advised  by  the  special  Committee. 

Ist. — To  show  under  the  head  of 

Debentures  and  Coupons  account,  the 

School  Section  and  By-Laws,  for  and 

under  which  these  buiuh  are  paid. 

2nd. — To  show  where  the  interest  on 

Sinkini,'  Fund  for  Schcnd  Section,  No-  5 

is  placed. 

3rd. — To  state  distinctly  whether  the 

school  moneys  are  depo.sited  in  a  separate 

and  distinct  fund  or  whether  they  and  the 

Townships  funds  are  deiioaitcd  in  block. 

4th. — To  show  in  the  assets  an  ap|)rox- 
imato  sum  of  Balance  uncollected  of  the 

several  Collection  Uolls  on  the  Jtlst  Dec, 

1887  and  to  Report  before  the  first  Mon- 

day In  April,  1888. --Carried. 

.Movud  by  .John  Mc.Vrthur,  seconded 

by  .JohnJ  liohmd.  That  in  rc'ard  to 

the  letter  of  the  Treasurer  asking  for  in- 

crease of  salary.  This  Council  thuik. — 

1st.— That  it  is  proTiort innately  the 

best  paid  ottice  in  the  Township. 

2nd. — That  to  increase  it  would  be  an 

injustice  to  the  Ratepayers. 

3rd.  -And  that  because  others  prefer 

to  do  the  work  for  same,  and  irive  ample 

security  it  cannot  at  present  consent  to 

the  increa.se  asked.  Carried. 

Moved  by  .lohn   Boland,    seconded    by 

John    McArthur,       That    the     following! 

bills  and  lu'connta  Iw  paid  :  — 

To  11.  .Mathewson,  Fixin;{  Boyne    Water 
Briiliie       gl  50 

To  I'rioo  Teeter,  Lum*>er  for 
Culvert            ;{8 

To  W.  .).  Bellamy,  for  Ref^istration  of 

Births,  Deatlis  \-  .Marriai;es .  .  Itl  70 
To  Necessaries  f.ir  Hall            75 

Carried. 

Moved  by  J.  Mc.\rthur,  seconded  by 

W.  Sharp.  That  the  Reeve  is.HUe  hi.s 

order  for  this  days  Session  of  Council 

and  Indi(;ent  monthly  allowance.  .Mso 

Dr.  Christoe,  for  wood  and  sundrn-s  to 

Thos.   Manders,  Ji,'<.00.  Carried. 
I'ATIIMAKTKIts. 

.John  Stevens.  .Iose|ili  Iteattie,  S.  Cmi- 

ninylmm,  II.  .Mathewson,  Frank  Chard, 

.Andrew  Henthani,  Robert  S.ini|.le,  .John 

Bannon,  .Mex.  FostiT,  I(.  Ludlow,  .sr, 

Wm.  Walker,  \V,.s.  Itolar,  Thos.  Whitt- 

111,  .1.  H.  Lever,  (oort,'.'  I.  Stewart,  1{. 

.Mctinithir,  D.  .MeMull.n,  \V.  Wvatt, 

\V.  n.  Blown.  .l.i.H,  ph  Watson,  jr.,  Kd 

ward  Boss,  W.  ,1     Reid,  li.  W  nu'lit,  John 

Hill,  S.  A.  Tl   ipHoii,  J, ,1,1,  Siudl,    Don 

aid  McLeoil,  Duncan  Slewait,  Robirl 

Waller,  .\iiioiiH  Doupe,  Sam.  Waeliob, 

W.  Rutherford,  ar.,  \V.  ('..nkey,  Thos. 
(Jinn,  .lames  Stiiison,  Donald  .McDonald, 

John  White,  Will.  Miailo,  Mr.  Dowe, 

\V.  ,1.  Ileinhisnii,  .lohn  McLean,  U , 

ll.lluddy,  .loliM  (iowlanil,  I'md  Ken- 
nedy, lluudi  McFaddeii,  Duncan  Miiir, 

Ileelor  Bolleii,  .lohn  lla/ard.  Thou.  M,- 

Arthur,  William  Cliaid,  Henry  Down, 

NicIioIhoii,  hr.,  .lames  Butler,  Richard 

I'ortei.us,  .losepli  I'eiiwick.  Robert  Clark, 
jr.,  .\rthur  .lohii.ston,  (ieo.  .Meldrum,  \\. 

Cameron,  .laine.s  Annstioiif,',  Thou. 

(ieiioa,  It.  Don'.;la..<s,  W.  Summer.'^,  .loiia- 

than  Latimer,  lioberl  Co,, per,  S.  Free- 

man, W'.  lle.ith,  S.  .Martin,  U,  Car- 

rutbers,  M.  ,\kitt,  Holu-rt  Campbell, 

Adam  Hislop,  W.  Clayton,  I'.  A.  Mc- 
Leol. 

Kf.M  K  VI1;WKI1S. 

Ward  No,  1.  Richard  W  hittaker, 

Joseph  Ausseni,  Donald  McMuUcii,  .Mex. 

Miur,  Douitalil  Cm  lie. 

Ward  No.  2.  II.  D.  Irwin,  Robert 

Shiiiiion,   William    Bhiir,    William    Hill. 

Ward  No.  ;{.  lieo  Moore,  (ieo.  Stew 

art,  Charles  Bellamy,  Kdward  Ros.s. 

Ward  No.  4.  -W.  T.  Mckee,  .lonatlian 

llickling,  .1.  B.  Sloan,  James  Stuwart, sr. 

I'ol'NIi  KKKIKIIS. 

Ward  No.   1-   1).  Laniont. 

"     2.     Robert  Wrisht. 

''         "      3.      .\.  Mun.shaw. ■•4.     Mr.  Akitt. 

Council  adjonined. 

lie  Would  iteiuiiiu  Silent. 

Shori(f~"Tlu)  hour  has  come  for  your 
You  must  prepare  to    ̂ '| 

to     till death 

Hcnihild." 
"Would  you  like  to  make  a  speech  on 

the  (gallows  )" "I'd  like  to  but  I  Ruess  I  won't." 

"Why  not  ?" 

"I  Wouldn't  be  able  to  read  the  proofs 

before  it  appeared  in  tlie  papers." 

Transient  Traders. 

The  Canaditin  Advucxite  treats  these 

gentry  as  follows  :— All  over  the  Country 
there  are  merchants  who  at  this  time  are 

made  the  victims  ot  a  vicious  business 

system.  Many  have  been  struf^jjling  for 

years  to  build  up  a  legitimate  trade. 

Their  goods  are  taxed,  iiorliaps  they  have 

given  long  credit  to  their  cusiumcrs,  and 

when  hard  times  come  and  cidlections 

arc  slow  it  is  difficult  to  meet  their  <ibli- 

gations.  Just  when  trade  is  at  its  lowest 

ebb  some  speculator  111  bankrupt  goods 

leases  an  emjity  store  or  hall  and  proceeds 

to  sell  at  slaughter  prices,  as  compared 

with  the  resident  merchant.  The  climax 

of  the  wrong  is  that  iiijii  who  have  a  long 

over-duo  account  at  the  established  store 

are  the  ones  who  can  raise  a  little  ready 

money  in  order  to  secure  the  bargains. 

The  only  remedy  for  this  is  for  municipal- 

ities to  place  a  fee  on  these  transient  tra- 

ders Rutlicieiitly  heavy  to  compel  them  to 

get  a  fair  value  for  their  goods  in  order 
to  meet  the  demand. 

CLIMO  &  CO. 

Jrr  j)rr paring  to  open  nut  a  J\,''ew  Stock  of  Goodfl  in 

Wni.    Wrio Ill's  St  ire. 

About  n  Tedar. 

Uaiivter  Pott. 

On  Thursd,iy  last  inform.ation  was  laid 

by  Mr.  (Ieo.  Adlani,  <'on.  4,  Bentinck, 
against  .Mr.  S.  Hillis  of  the  same  locality, 

charging  him  with  drawing  a  revolver  and 
threatening  to  shoot.  Tho  case  came  up 

for  hearing  at  Reids  hotel  on  Friday  af- 

ternoon Wfore  Mau'i^trates  J.  I'roctor 

and  Duncan  Campbell  Mr.  F.  O'Connor 
was  present  on  behalf  of  defendant.  The 

evidence  went  to  show  that  the  idaiiititF 

and  ilefmdant  live  nil  adjoining  lots. 

I'laintitrs  son  wim  in  the  bush  and  in- 

tended hauling  away  a  cedar  tree  which 

wa.s  lying  on  the  ground  near  the  line. 
Defendant  came  along  and  ordered  young 

Adlam  to  leave  the  tree,  which  lie  did, 

and  Went  hoiiio  and  informed  his  father, 

who  saiil  he  would  g.i  .iiid  see  what  was 

wrong.  He  went.  Tlie  Ix.y  was  told  to 

hitch  on  to  the  log,  when  defendant  said 

if  he    did    ho   (deft)     would    "blow    your 

•1    brains  out."     The  Iniy  l)einga'raid 
would  not  pick  up  the  chain  and  make  it 

fast  to  the  tree,  i'lamtill'said  ho  would 
do  It,  and  la  he  stoop,  d  to  pick  up  tho 
chain  defendant  took  a  revolver  out  of 

his  iM>cket,  when  tlio  boy  called  out, 

"don't,  father,  he's  g.ing  to  shoot  you  !" 
On  looking  up  he  saw  defendant  with  tho 

revolver.  The  defence  asked  a  few  ipies- 
tions  iw  to  tlie  iieiijliborly  feeling  existing 

between  the  persons  interested  when  the 

fact  Was  elicited  tliat  defendant  "had  not 

neighbored  '  with  plaiiitilf  for  the  past 
four  or  live  years,  the  reason  for  which 
no  excuse  c.uld  b.-  otiered.  Defendant 

was  tiiud  820  ami  cost.s,  and  bound  over 

for  twi'lve  niiiiitliH  to  keeji  the  peace. 

A 

POSITIVE  CJIIL 

CATARRH. 

Immeiiials  Reliel 
roa 

Cold  in  HcaJ, 

HAY  FEVEl 
KASY  T(l  I  -K. 

Not  a  SmiiT,  T'owJcr  or  Irr:'.:illiif?  Llqiiiil.  I'.-l  0 
{tO  1  ts.  luid  $1.(10.  It  not  olitulimMi!  at  your  ilni  f 

(■let  J.  flit  priipttlj  (jii  rt'Lciiit  111  piiio.     A'l'..-osJ 
FULFORD  ^  CO.,  Urockvillo,  Ont. 

Everybody  will  be  Wekoined. 

HIIE.N  YOI   KE<(riKE  GOOD  4>U  t'llCAP 

BOOTS, 

Shoes  or  Slippers, 
rii  r 

WM.  CLAYTON'S  BOOT  &  SHOE  STORE, 
FliESHERTON 

m s 

H  :: 

«~i 

;.'^ 

CHEAP   4^   AND    ̂   DUEABLB! 
  THE    WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  :ind  get  I'riccs,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  .sale  as  u.sual 

l'"irst-(:lass  value  in  every  (lenartmcnt. 

Af^ettt  for    VICKHRS'   I'.X PRESS.      All  parcels  ie/t   mtk 
him  icull  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

AI-L  KINDS  OP 

M\\  li  Mmh\  M\ 

'^'^^smMi&im 
Siieli  i»9  MoniiniPiits,  Tonil)  Tables,  Ileail.iitonrs 

Ciiimti-riMul  Tiible  'I'ops — in  Anuiiciiii  and 
Italian  Miublo  luu]  (liiinite,  ami  made  011 

sliort  notice.  .\Iso  Mantles  in  Marblo  aiu^ 

Jhirbleizod  Slate,  I'cc.,  ,^c. 

Kle:dierton,  .\u<,'.  ".0,  1883. 
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HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

HtJLtOWAYS  PILL 

r^iv 

«!• 

THKPILL8 
rurify  tlu)  illoo<l.  coriiict  nil  lli.^ovdfla  of  tho 

St«>injv<'h,    liitln'^v*^,   nntl   U<).\vel.'s«. 
ThoyluviHoratnioi  1  restore  to  lieallh  Debilitateiirniistitiitiniiq,  niul  luu  iiivaliiaWo  in  ell  Coni 

lilaiutsiiioiilontttl  to  Females  of  all  u«es.    For  CliiUucii  unil  tlio  mjiil  lliuy  aru  jiriceless. 

THE    OINTMENT 
IS  an  infallililo  roiinMly  for  Hint  I,,.i;«.  nart  HreRnt«,  OM  Woiimln.  Horns  ami  I'lcors.     It  is  famous  for 

(imit  and  Uhuamalism.    for  disorilcru  of  tliu  C'lio.it  it  lias  no  uiinal. 

For  son/':  THROAT,  BUOJVCHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
t}lanaiilar8wollinj;«,  anil  all  Skin  ninoasoB  it  has  no  rival ;  and  for  ooutractud  and  atiO otuls  it  acts  liku  a  charm. 

M  inufai'tHiod  only  at  I'lofosiiior  Hom.owavh  K«tal)liiihment, 

TM.  Now  Oxford  Ktrcct  (late  5.13.  Oxford  Street ),  London, 
and  are  sold  at  Is.  IJd  ,28.  »d.,  4».  (id.,  II1..  ajs..  and  :i:is,  each  Hex  or  Tot,  and  may  bo  had  of  all  Meil cinn  Vendors  throuKliout  tllo  Worhl. 

isr  fwehatwi  shoxild  look  U.  Uie  LaM  m  the  Pott  niul  Bo/m.     1/  ih*  oMrm  it  not 
53'^,  Oxford  Utrttt,  i-<>)ii?o»,  they  are  sjyHrious. 
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II 

To  All  Whom  it 

may  Concern. 

I  Tit  -  Bits. 
CotiaUtituj  of  Local  avd  '^Hher  Interettiitg  \ 

j  Itenui  gaUiered  by   The  Adxxinee  j 

Repi>rterf. 

I      r^»l  Notices  intended  to  benvflt  any  inilT- 1  Bounty  town. jvidual  SociHt.vorCori.nrati..n,  cWod  at  tlie   a,   chartered   bonk.   and   yet   it    is    not 
I  rata  of  10  centH  per  linn  oaob  in««rtinn.      Nolo-  •' 
I  cal  inserted  for  lem  than  23  ceutii.  Speoial  ratea   nearly  90  good  a  centre  for  a  larue  bank- 
I  to  resular  advertiMrt.  |.        ■       .  1^11.1  t.,  , 
I  ——__——_—- — -^- — —  .■  —  j  ing  business  as  Flesherton.     Tliornbury, 

Wr  Want  a  Bank. 

A  <;ood  Bauking  institution  of  Hoine 

j  sort  is  wanted  in  FlesLcrton.  Wo  do 
I  not  know  of  a  better  centre  outside  the 

Durham  has  a  branch  of 

7,  W.A.BROWS^,  "Tlie  People'* 

'feiceller,"  doing  bunnei*  in  Mnrkdale, 

do  herthy  make  ttatentnl  of  tlitr/ollom- 

lug  uwamtrocertabh  "/izcf*"  '.  That  I 

have  tkf.  only  c(>i>i}Aete  awl  fully  txtaoH- 

fil  ttock  of  America'^  Watchet,  Clock$, 

-/ewelleri/ ,  Sper,  PlalMware,  Etc.  b«- 

■twem  Shelbume  and  Oicen  Sound; 

That  I  am  telling  these  different  limet 

■<tt  "Cloter  Frice%"  tkim  other  JeteeiUrt 

in  this  uction  ;  That  I  buy  of  better 

firms;  That  I  have  more  Watehm, 

{Jlockt,  dec.  in  the  home*  of  Central 

Grey,  hacked  up  by  writtem,  toarrantt— 

Miss     Jennie    Trcadgold    is 
Music  Lessons  near  Priceville. 

giving 

Our  thanks  are  due  Major  Rorke,   M . 

'P.  P.,  for  parliamentary  papers.       

Mr.  Geo.  Saul,  of  Toronto — formerly 

of  Flesherton— is  visting  friends  in  this 
neighborhood  and  district. 

Mr.  Geo.  I.  Fawcett,  of  Thorubury, 

paid  a  brief  visit  to  his  parents  and  ye 
Editor  in  Flesherton  this  week. 

Hanover,  Meaford,  Oundalk,  Markdale 

and  other  small  places  also  boast  of 

banking  faciUties. 

Se«  Mr.  Bradley's  announcement  on 
lact  page  of  The  Aovani:e  in  connection 
with  Flesherton  Roller  Mill. 

We  were  pleased  to  receive  a  copy  of 

the  Pickering  Xeu-x  last  week.  Under 
the  management  of  Clark  Bros,  it  is  a 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

The  People's  Jeweller, 

WANTED.— Youth,  about  16  years  of 

age  to  learn  the  Bricklaying.  Mast  be 
steady  and  willing  to  learn.  Apply  to 
FRED  HYDKR,  Fleslierton. 

vvjo,c*name-thanany  Jetcdler    that  "O'lel  locaU
ew^p^per 

has  ever  done  biz  in  this  vicinity ;    That 

J  sell  donhle  the  amount  of  18  k.  Plain 

Rings  sold  by  any  other  Jutn  in  20  »u'Iw 
radius.     G'jods  always  at  represented, 

J  tcill  St/ 1  you    Goods    so   -diose    to    cost 

that  other  Jewellers  (/uotations   to    beat 

me  will  have  to  be  on  the  bankrupt  line. 

DlfficyU  Watch  Repairing,  and  watches 

■Improperly    repiired    by    "Giant    Big 

Talk,"  Speciallits  with 

Cuttittg  Boob  Accident. 

Walter  Mitchell — y*nngest  son  of  the 

ex-bailiLf  of  ThorubBry  Div.  Court- 
met  with  a  bad  accident  on  Saturday 

last.  He  was  doing  some  work  in  con- 
nection with  a  cutting  box,  when  his 

arm  accidentally  cam«  in  contact  with 

the  rapidly  revolving  knives.  Nearly  all 
the  flesh  on  the  lower  part  of  the  arm, 
from  the  hand  to  the  elbow,  was  cut 

oS  close  to  the  bone,  whan  be  was  op- 

portunely rescued.  Otherwise  bo 
would,  no  doubt,  have  been  much  more 

terribly  lacerated  than  he  was,  as  the 

knives  were  drawing  the  limb  into  the 
machine. 

Before  I  Die. 

Thero  are  soma  thin^^fl  I  fiiin  wonld  view Defure  I  die, 

And  outi  is  that  dear  Hunuy  laud — 
Fair  Italy. 

This  restless  spirit  drinlis,  in  tbougbt. Her  Kiory  in, 

Aud  feasts  upon  her  varied  charms, 
Thoucli  all  UDBueu. 

There  are  some  things  I  fain  would  touch 

Hefuro  I  liiu, — The  baud  of  one  beluvud  friend Who  is  not  nijjh. 

In  dreams  alone  I  fciil  that  ulaap— 
Su  real  it  seems!  — I  wake  to  feel  the  mockery 

Of  itllu  dreuuts. 

There  are  some  thines  1  fain  would  boar tiefore  I  die; 

A  favorite,  lingeriu^  Koftened  strain Of  melody. 

This  weary  spirit  loncs  for  peace — 
For  r4)Ht  E  cry  ; 

Ob  ;  Let  me,  Heaven,  tautu  of  these Hfjfore  1  die. 

-Edith  B.  VanDuaen. 
Owon  Sound,  March,  1M88. 

Go  to  C.  Treadgold,  Flesherton  for  the 

best  Pianos,  Organs.  Sewing  Machines, 

Churns,  Washing  Machines,  Clothes 

Wringers  and  for  that  Wouderftd  Lamp. 

We  understood  there  was  going  to  be 
another  carnival  on  the  rink  here.  A 

number  went  to  some  expanse  in  pro- 

viding masks,  and  now  they  want  to 
know  when  the  carnival  is  to  take 

place. 

Fleslierton  Boiler  .Hill. 

Oar  Roller  Mill,  under  the  efficient 

management  of  Mr.  Wm.  BraiUey,  is 
now  in  full  blast,  and  turning;  unt  a  very 

superior  class  of  flour.  Besides  the 
Rollers,  this  mill  is  equipped  with  all 

the  latest  improveiueats  for  the  man- 
ufacture of  the  best  brands  of  ilour. 

There  is  a  steady  and  extensive  rush  of 
custom  work,  aud  trade  is  rapidly 

developing  and  returaing  to  its  natural 
clianueL     But  there  ia   a   mischiovious 

Ontario  IF.  V.  T.  V. 

We  have  roceived  a  letter  from  the 

Superintendent  of  the  Ontario  W.  C.  T. 
U.  Press  Department,  Miss  Jennie 

I  Harrison,  in  which  a  number  of  ques- 
tions are  asked,  and  amongst  others, 

the  following: — "Will  you  grant  the  W. 

C.  T.  U.  a  space  for  original  or  selected 

items?"  The  same  liueation  was  asked 
us  a  year  or  so  previous,  we  answered 
in  the  affirmative,  but  never  received 

any  further  information  from  the  "Press 
Dept. "  until  this  week.  However,  our 
local  W.  C.  T.  U.  has  been  using  our 

space  with  good  effect  for  some  time, 

which  we  presume  will  be  quite  satis- 

factory to  the  provincial  Union. 

THIiS  IS 

RUSSELL  S 
THE  NOTED 

JEWELER'S 

He  lyuin't  Swear. 
It  thawed  considerably  on  Monday 

aud  Tuesilay  aud  the  streets  were 

slippery.     A   stranger  started   to   walk 
across  one   jiart    of    Colliugwood   street 

Markdalf,  Out. 
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hich     was   particularly    smooth      and 
spirit  of  unfair  opposition  abroad  which  j  treacherous.     Ho  was  was    whistling   a 

The  boys  who  occupied  the  back  aeat,  1 '* '»   necessary  to   correct.     As   an   in-  Lbearfal  little  tune,  when    his   feet  sud- 
in  the  oantre  row,    in   the    Metliodist   »ta"ce,    it  has  been    rumored   that   12 1  j^^jy  yi,ot  out  in  front  of   him   and   his 

coat  tails  took  and  upward  turn.  It 
chauceil  that  there  wjis  more  than  ice 

where  he.  sat  down,  and  when  he  yot  up 
on  his  feet  again  lie  inanagcd,  by  putting 

his  neck  out  ot  joint,  to  j^et  a  glimpse  of 

the  rear  portiim  of  his  person.  A  frown 

passed  over  1i:k  forehi.'inl,  I'ut  just  then 
a  lady  passed  aud  a  sweet  sail  smile 

pa.ssud  over  his  face.  "D —  it!"  1 come  nearly  swearing — atid  such  a 

stunning  pretty  girl,  too!"  he  muttor- 
od. 

church  hero  on  Sunday  evening  last,  are 

known  ;  and  if  they  re{)eat  their  un- 
seemly conduct  their  names  will  adorn 

the  columns  of  Thk  .Vdva:«ce. 
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€hmv  to  Englaiul. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  .James  Beecroft,  of 

Flesherton,  took  train  .at  the  C.  P.  K.  , 

station,  en  rn^di:  for  Kuglaud,  last  week. 

We  trust  our  csteum<'(l  citizens  will 

have  a  pleasaut  trip  and  that  Mr.  Bee- 
croft return  to  Flesherton  completely  re- 

stored to  health. 
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GET  YOUR  MEAT 

-t-FRO.U-t- 

Curri/'s  Little  ,/oke. 

One  of  the  most  popular  mail  carriers 
in  Grey,  is  Mr.  James  Curry  of  Epping, 

Euphrasia.  His  route  to  Flesherton 

at  this  particular  season  of  the  year  is 
rather  a  ticklish  one  at  best.  Tuesday 

taut  the  Agricultural  Editor  accosted 

him  : — "How  are  the  roods  ?" 

"Oh  not  bad,"  replied  Mr.  Curry. 

"A  friend  of  mine  is  going  down  to 

Kimberley  :  can  he  get  down  alright?" 
asked  the  A.  E. 

"Oh,  yes,"  rephed  Mr.  C.  with  great 

frankness,  "be  can  got  down — in  the 

snow  !  ' 
Advicr  to  .Mothehb.— Are  you  dlHturbed  at 

ui^lit  and  broken  of  your  rest  by  a  siclt  child 
sufTurlng  and  cryiufj  with  pain  of  Cutting  Tuetb  ? 
if  so  send  at  oncu  aud  get  a  bottle  of  "Mrs.  Win- 
Hluw's  Soothing  Hvrup'  for  Children  Toethiiig. Uh  value  iii  incalculable,  it  will  relieve  the 
iKior  little  HUtferur  imuiudiateiv.  Depend  upon 
it,  luotherH;  tbure  is  no  mistalie  about  it.  It 
cures  Dysentery  and  Diarrbcea,  regulates  the 
Stomach  aud  I3oweis,  cures  Wind  Colic,  softens 
the  Gums,  reduces  Inflammation,  and  gives  tone 

and  ouergy  to  the  whole  system.  "Mrs.  Wins- low's  Soothing  Syrup"  for  uliildrcu  teething  is 
pleasant  to  the  taste  an<l  is  the  proscription  of 
one  of  the  oldest  and  best  female  physiciana 
and  nurses  i>i  the  United  States,  aud  IS  for  sale 
by  all  druggists  throughout  the  worlrl.  Price 
twenty-live  cents  a  L,  ttlo.  Ho  sure  and  asli  for 
"Mhs.'Win»i.uw's  SouTUiNu  SvBur,"  aud  talie 
no  other  kind. 

BIAKELY  BROS 

GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHERTON! 

lisf'Cash  paid  for  fat  cattle,  &o.,  <Ssc. 

A 

POSITIVE  CURE Ton 

CATARRH. CITES 

ImnsdlatB  Relief 

roa Cold  in  Head; 

HAY  FEVER. 
1  K.V8Y  TO  VSE. 

Not  a  Snntt,  Powder  or  Irritating  Liquid.  Prico 
to  els.  and  $1.00,  It  not  obtalnnblo  at  your  drug* 
gists,  «out  prepaid  on  receipt  of  price.     AJdrott 

FUCFORD  *  CO.,  Brookvilte,  Ont. 

lbs.  of  toll  per  bushel  have  been  taken 

from  grists  brought  to  the  Mill.  Thisi.s 
emphatically  iuucorrect,  the  toll  only 

being  a  little  over  halt'  that  amount, 
\iz.,  iK:i<eu  jiounda  pii  hiiiliil.  The  state- 

ment that  there  is  im  bran  returned,  is 

equally  incorrect.  A  trial  will  convince 
.iny  man,  that  Flesherton  ItoUer  Mill  is 
conducted  upon  sound  and  honorable 
busiuess  principles. 

Descriition.  — Ploasiug,  soothing, 

healing,  relieving,  curing,  is  tho  des- 

cription of  Nasal  Balm,  which  is  receiv- 
ing a  national  reputation  as  a  cure  for 

Catarrh.  Cold  m  tho  Head,  Hay  Fever, 
etc. 

Died. 

H.vLL. — In  Thornbury,  on  the  14th  inst., 

Ephraim  Ashton,  second  youngest  sou 
of  James  and  S.  .1.  Hall,  aged  8  years. 

[Deceased  was  a  nephew  of  the  Editor 
of  The  Advance.  ! 

M  P  A  €  E  , 

   The  only  place  for   

GENUINE  X  BARGAINS 

  IN    

Watches,  Clocks.  Jewelery, 
Silverware, 

And   the   only   plSKie  to  get  your 

"Watch  or  Clock  KEPAIBED 

  iB  at   

EUSSELL'S 
NOTED  JEWELERY  STORE, 

FLESHBBTON. 
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Catarrh "No,  m.adnme  ;  I'm  sorry  1  cannot  .show  ynu  any  Spring  Press  Goods — in  fact 

I've  gone  into  tho  Cabinet  Making  Business  exclusively  ;  but  1  can  recommend  you 

to  a  first-class  dry  goods  firm,  Richardson  &  Co.,  of  Flesliorton,  where  you  can  get 

everything  you  want  in  the  dry  goods  line,  and  their  Sprini;  Dress  (Joods  Stock  is 

simply  superb.     Bo  sure  you  call  and  see  their  stock  and  any  th.it  I  sent  you   there." 

Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 

ha«  rrnumd  fn  o/ic    af  the   xho/m   in     TI'hi. 
Str'(iii':<  hliii-l;  iii'ttr    ]Vm.   linrtihuusc'.t   limit 

mid   .i/iKi'    .s/i.(i/>,     t'liitrntu    flrci't,    irhen    hr 
n-iU  III  hiipiiij  til  »n'  ihv  xmiUiii)  fliers   iif  nil 
lii.i  iild  fiiHlinniis  mid  as  miimi  iinr  oiico  (/,s 

hail   riinil.iiilcil  tii  i^t'iv-  mr  a  eluiiu-i:  tii  Did  11  ■ 

fiiiii  my  ii-iiiifii.tiiiii   as  thi;    liimn    lliiilii  i-- 
not  indii  of  Fli'shirtiin,  Inil  of  the  mtirf  di:- 
tritt  for  tiniity  uiilca  arimud. 

Tho  patroniigo  of  the  ladies  respectfully   ■to- 
licited. 

"Truirivth,  iHHs.       WALTER  BOOTH. 

Advertise  in  the 
Advance. 
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-UM  coia«  t'Hiay 

fruin  tliMc  rO('Uiiftv/At' 

Ttic   Home  V%irj 

'  J  w^  *.i  ii      :  i.ry  w<» 

*  The   >)i>w»)i-..4(io,  on  iti«  oelliiif;  hlgli 

*  '^^'iorr"l  tt^y  took  '    U|H>n  toy  li/tv 
The  corineDt  of  e^^ry  tidy  witv.  ' 

**  I  w  ̂ li  my  fniry  lior  pUcc  winilJ  talto In  111  *  kitchen  Hn<l  Jet  iiif  ̂ av  bur  lako 

**  For  T*m  ko  woRry.  I  really  rlroad 

Tlie  tUoutclit  of  kJii-HiUufi  u  bai.-h  of  hroiul, 

Ifer  '.lUAliaiul  Iumii*!  Iicr  wi^li  that  day. 
h"t.  *arcel>  liftMhoti  it.  hurried  awivy 

Al  n;;;ht  h.-  IwLtsi  t>m  olUci*  lionr 
Aii.1  s'lflly  t-nti^rt'  I  Ills  liouu'  oucf  mom 

A*  rai:n<l  the  cn/y  r"Oiii  tir  ;,'lantf.l, 
Ihh  cy -a  with  plfAuuru  fairly  daucuJ. 

?rh**  ̂ ir'-doir^.  i.f  ioh>*hP(l  hra^s. 

For  I-:  riii-.ti.-«i  K"'il  uliii'-fit  would  p^h--* 

llu*  ettay  chftir  waa  lu  tta  place— 
lU-nMr'  it  hcaiiifd  «  siiiiliuK  face 

iFidt-r  lh.it  h"  turnt-.l  ti>  ...-•. 

ishaij  !  and  half  wi-rr^hijiptn', 
he  yt 

Au<i  -^a  d.  "  Soi"'-  fairv  ba^  Itad  full  swnv 

tn  (•'/ -ly  Of»ok  of  onr  Iimi-.o  to  day,'* 
For^fttt  -n  won-  dust  and  CMbwidm  high. 
And  '.hmo  «ai  h-Wht  in  bOiiitho4ly'rt  uvo  . 
!•  I  r  I'll*  h'-a •  it-it  tiHks  that  hiird<-u  a  wifu 
i'.tf  •  h/;tjt  wlmu  they  brighttMi  uiiuther'H  lif  ■ 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A.  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulunss. 

"  Uat  if  anv  one  sees  you  '."  Bhirlev  aaid, faintly 

"  TbeM  I  have  met  yoii,  and  um  Beoing 
you  home  I  My  dear  little  girl,  they  can 
nardl;'  be  ai.j?ry  with  you  for  acceptiufj  the 

Ii!mj.'le9t  courtesy  in  the  wsrlil." 
Bhirlev  said  no  more.  Hlie  wr9  i)ljyai- 

Ciklly  and  mentii  ly  e.\hau:<ted  nith  the 
litraid  that  dhe  had  endured  all  thi<  after- 

noon a:id  in  her  heart  she  wan  relieved 

not  to  have  to  no  up  the  dark  dreary  av?nue 
alone 

VVhen  they  reached  the  threat   iron  ){ateB 

•    leadin.!    into   the    I'airholtne  f(rounda    Sir 
'    Hugh  pulled  up  a:id  sprung  down  from  the 
dog  cart. 

"  Wait  for  me  liere,  Latroille,"  hi)  lakl, 
ft^)  ho  lifted  Khirley  down  with  tho  caroful 
tccderuosa  wl.iLli  distinguished  hi>i  umnnor 

loward  her.  "  Keep  Tif  poo  niovin)<,"  he 
ftd'^od,  as  Shirley  haBtened  on.  "  By  the 

bye.  di  i  you  lind  that  note'" "  Ve«  Sir  Huyh."  Latreillo  iiii,*,irod 

■quietly  and  hi«  maiitcr  hastened  vfter 
obirley  ami  gently  furc4'it  her  to  accept  the 
•upport  uf  liid  arm  ati  they  went  i;)  the 
drive  toj^othor 

*'  The  ball  door  in  open."  Shirley  iiaid. 
Iremiilri'ily,  bh  tliey  came  in  view  uf  tho 
houtie.  "  incle  (jillxjrl  in  Hure  to  be  about 

WLiowhore  ■  I  must  bid  yoi;  i;i:id  bye. 
f  lea»e  leavi!  me  now,  Sir  Hiiuli,"  biie  added 
©arneatly.     '  Good-by*',  and  thank  jom." 
The  deep  pa<iiiioMate  (jratitulu  in  her 

voice  broui<ht  a  f'uBli  to  Sir  Hui;li'».  far.e  aa be  took  biith  her  hauda  in  hia. 

"  My  dearest,"  he  aaid.  ̂ oftly,  ■if  /ou 
knew  Jjow  happy  you  have  made  nm.  Nay, 
do  not  »i  rink  from  me.  Shirley.  I  hsvo  tho 

right  now,  and  I  will  keep  it.  Good  iiit>lit 

my  wife  I" 
He  Btooped  towarii  her,  putting  bin  lipa 

to  her  '  hc>ek  fur  ii  momeiit,  and  then,  witli- 

but  ({i>'  ng  her  time  to  remonslrate.  ho 
tarned  awa>  and  walked  <|uickly  down  th.! 
dveuio. 

An^ry.  woiiiidod,  and  territici),  Hliirley 
fleil  or<ward  to  the  house,  and.  rvachin;^  tho 

ball  i:,  imf('t\,  Htood  li'aniii;{  brL^athleHBly 
•gainiit  the  table,  pliVHiinlly  unable  t.'  pro 
0«ed  miy  fiirtber.  lOveii  the  Houud  of  hor 

un':le' .  footxtup  on  tho  Htepa  witlmul  uoiild 
iJOt  yivo  licr  pow(?r  to  move;  and.  \.lif*ii  Sir 
Gili'Ort  name  in,  hlie  wa.s  atill  in  the  name 

nttitndo,  riiipportinu  her  a^ainat  the  feeling 
of  fajntricnj  which  waa  c|uiakly  rroe|iini< 
over  lior. 

"  Shirley,"  Sir  Oilbert  aaid,  sternly .  "tlua 
in  ̂ ;trauK'  conduct.  Where  did  )  on  ••p.imi 

tho  afternijonV" 
"I  went  to  the  Manao,"  Siiirley  fo'ind \i  ii  e  to  aiiHner. 

'•  To  the  IManne!  Humpli !     Who  am   i 

'  {Jitnied  )  oil  home?      WaathatBir    lluitb    I 

daw  upiun  down  the  aNenua'.'" 
••  Yen-  he- 1—" 
Khirloy  made  a  deapcrate  dlort  .0 

ftn-wer,  but  hor  strength  failed  lier ,  the 
e.\citomcnt  and  fatitjiie  of  the  p.fternoon 
bad  draiiieil  all  her  force.  Sbemt.na^ci  to 
roa'  li  a  chair,  and  then  doini{  tiie  very 
best  tiling  ahe  could  have  done  to  avoid 

fnrtherijuestioning  and  reproof — Hliefaintel 
quietly  nway. 

CIIArTBU  XVI. 

A  lawyer's  privntn  room  hlB  iiolliinn 
very  draiiiatio  or  romantic  in  its  geni'ral 
ftppparance,  ami  yet  how  many  a  romantic 
ftnd  drnniatic.  Btory  is  told  within  i!s  four 
tvall^t  M0.1t  Irtwyi'ra  are  iinexnilnble.  Hcn 
nible,  matl'M'-offai  I,  hard  headed  iiioii,niid 
yet  bow  iimny  wtran;;o  conlideDcea  they  re 
coiv  !  lie  .V  often  are  their  words  looked 

lor  with  cii|,;er  expectation,  and  how  often 

do  their  dcciaions  bring  either  .I...:, <Air  and 
anjjuish  or  joy  and  gratitude  to  Die  RcliinK 
hearta  wiiich  throb  so  faat  when  tlioy  outer 
the  dingy  looking;  oliioe  I 

Mr.  iJnnc&n's  private  room  was  by  cu) 
moanft  an  exception  to  tho  pravailinK  rule. 
It  waa  n  stern  imcuniproinising-lookin^ 
Rpartment,  but  auniciently  C'tuifortable, 
especially  when,  as  now,  there  wis  a  biaz 
ing  coitl  Tr,  in  the  urate;  and,  if  its  walla 
conld  have  npokou,  they  might  liavc  inid 
inany  n  story  of  atrange  import. 

For  Mr.  Puncanwas  tho  moat  cmiimnl 

lawyer  ic  the  capital  town  of  Perlli,  a  man 
»vell  Known  an  clover,  shrewd,  aji  I  honor 

able,  n  very  distinguished  member  of  tho 
legal  profession.  Ho  was  n  coldmannered, 
Btmi-looking  man,  who  never  allowed  bis 
feelings  to  Rway  him  in  any  way  in  buai 
tioas;  and,  although  ho  waa  one  of  kindest 
of  husbands  and  must  indulgent  of  fathers, 

to  hi.i  clients  he  vvna  invariably  cold,  dis- 
tant, and  courteous,  and  a  man  of  very  fow 

words. 
Ho  was  glaucing  over  the  letters  wliioh 

had  been  rei^eived  by  the  afternoon's  post 
on<  cold  day  early  in  January  tho  day 
after  Rhirley  Uoaa  had  met  her  brother  at 
the  Half-moon  Inn  at  Dumfifo  — when  n 
olork  knocked  at  the  door,  and, on  receiving 

permission  to  enter,  handed  Mr.  Duncan  a 
card,  saying  that  the  gentleman  waa 
waiting. 

"  It  ii  past  tliehoiirfor  receiving  clients, 
Mr.  Duncan  Biid,  as  he  took  the  card   tnd 

(;lan<;ed  at  it. 
"  I   told  the  gontlenian   ao,   air ;  but  hu 

begged   that  yon  wonld  make  an  exception 

in     hia     favor,     he      would     not     ('otain 
you    long,    and    his    busineaa    is    rf    im 

liortanoe." 

Mr.  Duncan  oonaidered  ainoment. 

"  Show  him  in,"  he  said  qliietly. 
A  minute  latflr  Sir  Hugh  Glynn  entered 

tho  room,  and  I^Ir.  I>una4li  receited  liim 
with  hia  moat  pnifeadianal  face,  but  with 
all  the  courtepy  due  t|(Bucli  a  diatinguished 

visitor.  1 
8ir  Ilu^h  e.xplained  the  cauae  of  his 

viait  in  ao  few  worda  and  in  such  a  frank 

manly  inanoar  that  Mr.  Uuuoan  was  favor- 
ably impreased;  hia  buaineaa  related,  he 

aaid,  to  a  (jucatiou  with  regard  to  the  Scot- 
tiah  law  of  marriage  ;  and  he  proceeded 

(uietly  to  recite  hia  story. 
Mr.  Duncan  listened  in  silence,  mak- 

ing no  comment  whatever  until  it  was 

ended. 
"Am  1  to  understaiid,"  he  aaked  then, 

"  that  the  gentleman  wishea  to  marry 
another  woman,  and  not  tho  lady  ho  took 

to  the  inn ''" 
"You  may  understand  ao,"  Sir  Hugh 

aaid, with  a  little  amile.  "  Is  be  at  liberty  to 

do  80?" 

"tie  had  batter  not,"  Mr.  Duncan 
answered  quietly;  and  a  sudden 
gleam  of  eager  delight  Hashed  into  the 

handsomo  blue  eyes  watching  the  lawyer's face. 

"  Vou  think  then  that  a  marriage 

has  taken  place?'  Sir  Hugh  interrogated eagerly . 

"  I  think  there  ia  very  strong  evidence 

in  favor  of  marriage,"  was  the  quiet answer. 

"  What  would  betheresultof  auch  a  caHe, 

were  it  brought  before  the  law  courta?" asked  Sir  Hugh. 

"  It  is  impojBible  to  say." 
"  I3at     you    can    give    me    an    opinion, 

Mr.   Duncan,    which  I  would  regard  as  de- 

cisive." 

Mr.  Duncan  was  not  proof  against  the 
flattery  which  the  words  ana  voice  ex- 

pressed BO  delicately. 

"My  own  opinion  ia  that  the  lady  and 
gentleman  who  went  to  the  hotel  together 

and  passed  there  as  man  and  wife  are  mar- 
ried; but,  I  tell  you  frankly,  that  any  of 

my  colleagues  might  differ  from  it,"  he  re- 

plied- 

"  Haa    any    similar    case  been   brought 

under  your  notice,  Mr.  Duncan  ?" 
"  Ves,  but  they  are  not  frequent." 
"  Have  they  been  made  public?" 
"Occasionally." 
"With  what  result?"  Sir  Hugh  aaked, 

with  an  intense  eagcrneaa  which  did  not 

escape  the  lawyer's  quick  eyes. 
"  "There  are  no  very  recent  cases,  I  btdieve," 

be  aaid  calmly  ;  "  but  the  judgment  has 
almost  invariably  been  in  favor  of  ihoinar- 

riagn." 

"  Thank  you.  Would  a  proof  in  writing 

in  any  way  affect  the  qiieation?"  inquired the  baronet. 

"  Materially,  '  answered  the  man  of  law. 

"  Will  you  kindly  look  at  theae?" 
\i  he  apoke  Sir  Uugli  handed  to  the 

lawyer  two  small  sheets  of  piper,  each 
bearing  a  few  worda,  and  one  rather 
creased,  aa  if  it  had  been  cruinplcnl  by  an 
impatient  band.  Mr.  Duncan  looked  at 
then  keenly,  and  when  ho  turned  to  Sir 
Hugh  there  was  a  light  of  comprehension 
in  his  glance  which  had  not  been  there 
before. 

That  aettlea  the  case.  Sir  Hugh.  In 

face  of  such  evidence,  I  do  not  think  any 
court  would  give  a  deoiaion  against  there 

having  been  a  marriage.  I  do  not  aay," 
he  continucil  smiling,  "that  the  law  of 
this  land  ia  irreproachable,  but  it  remains 

the  law." 

Kvcn  when  conaent  has  nut  been  inter- 

:liange<l  "' 

"  Kvon     HO,        Mr-      Duncan     anawore<l 
piietly,  going  to  his    bookahelvea   anil   tak 
ing   down  a  book,  which  he  opened  and  the 

pages    of    which    he  scanned  rapidly  ;   "  al 
though.  Ill  tlie  pi eseiit    instaiuw,  '    hu   ecu 
tinned,    with    a    blight    smile   and  a  (|Ulck 
glance  at  the  liaiidsume  face  uf   his   client, 

"1    ihoiild    lliiiik   consent    had  been  iiiter- 
cliaiige<l      If  It  has  not,  it  will  notalter  the 
caio.   An  ciMiiieiit  judge,  in  ao(iin|>arativoly 

recent  J udgnieiit,  baa    declared    tliat    'con 
lent    inakea   niarriagc,'    but    he   adila  that 
tliero   may    be  unquestioimbly  a  marriage 

where  in  point   of    fact  conaent   has  never 
been  interchiinged,  and  wlientUe  parties  do 
lot    ̂ 'ven  know  that  the  law  holds  them  to 

be  married  peraons." Sir  Hugh  rose  from  his  seat  and  took  up 
his  hat  and  cane. 

'  I  am  iiiucli  obliged  to  yon,  Mr.  Dun- 
!a;i,  '  he  said  cordially.  "  Vou  have  relieved 
my  iiiiud  of  a  great  weitjht.  I  have  been 

aiiddciily  called  abroad  by  my  mothor'a  ill 
ness,  and  I  did  not  know  whether  I  waa 

leaving  my  wife  behind  or  not.  I  shall  know 

liow  to  act  now." 
"  Are  you  leaving  Scotland  to  day'"  Mr. Duncan  aaked. 

"  N'es  ;  I  am  on  my  way  to  town  now. 
I  'mII  look  in  upon  you  upon  my  return, 

Mr.  Duncan  and  may  I'beg  that  you  will 
conaidcr  yourself  my  legal  adviser  in  the 
future.  I  urn  ninioat  a  stranger  to  this 

country,'  he  added,  sinifing.  "Until  my 
)ld  uncle  left  mo  Ma.xwell  I  knew  inorely 
what  1  managed  to  find  out  during  my 

/early  grouse. hhouting  visits.  Good- 
ifternoon.      Do    not    trouble    yourself,     1 

Iflr.  Duncan,  standing  at  the  door  of  hia 
private  room,  watched  him  go,  and  then 
Minied  bai  k  into  his  olhce,  with  a  rather 

|iu//.led  look  upon  hia  face.  He  was  some 
what  interested  in  his  cliont,  and  he  would 

have  been  ulad  to  know  all  the  particulars 
>f  tho  case  that  had  been  laid  bidoro  him. 

In  all  probability  it  would  be  brought 
befure  liia  notice  before  long,  he  thought, 

■in  he  inducted  himself  into  his  great-coat 
itnd  prepared  for  hia  cold  walk 
liomo ,  and  in  this  opinion  he  was  not  mis. 
taken. 

Meanwhile  Sir  Hugh,  wrapped  in  hia  fur 

,-,(iat,  was  speeding  southward  aa  fast  as  the 
"Mad  BcotchiiiBii  "  could  take  him;  and, 
ia  ho  leaned  back  in  his  corner  of  the  lux. 
iirioiiu  first. class  carriage,  ho  was 
iimiling  to  himself  at  the  success  of  hia treachery. 

It  coat  hini  much  to  leave  Scotland  just 
now  ;  1.1  waa  longing  to  see  Shirley  again 
and  win  her  love.  Now  that  the  law  of  tho 
laud  had  made  hor  hia  wife,  lie  would  be  so 
lender  with  her,  ho  would  love  her  so 
dearly,  hu  would  load  her  with  such  costly 
gifts  that  ho  could  not  fail  to  win  her  affec- 

tion at  last,  and  she  would  forgive  the 
utratagoin  for  the  sake  of  such  love-  All 
was     fair    in     love    and     war,     and      he 

for  the  lUrwuernent.  He  would  be  very  peni- 
tent and  sorrowful  for  the  error  into  which 

ho  had  led  hor,  but  he  would  plead  the  im- 
poaaibility  of  breaking  off  the  marriage 
and  the  advi«»bility  of  "  making  the  best 
of  it."  ..  ' 

He  rjuailed  a>littlc  fit  the  thotaght  of  Guy 

Stuart's  rage  and  ileapair  when  he  found 
hia  darling  stolen  from  him;  but  Sir  Hugh 

waa  physically  no  coward,  and  he  felt  ho 
could  protect  hia  uwn.  Besides,  it  might 
not  be  impossible  til  induce  Guy,  who  was 
naturally  passionate  and  jeelouf,  to  believe 

in  Shirley's  participation  in  and  consent  to 
the  viait  to  Dunilife  and  its  consequences, 
in  which  case  he  could  blame  no  one  but 
himself  for  belioviri«  in  the  truth  of  a  girl 

unworthy  of  his  faith.  There  were  »  hun- 
dred ways  of  getting  out  of  the  difficulty, 

he  thought,  aa  thry  sped  on  through  tho 

gathering  wintry  dusk.  At  any  rate  Shir- 
ley waa  his,  and  no  one  could 

take  her  from  him.  She  waa  hia  wedded wife. 

Meanwhile,  at  rairholme  Court,  Shirley 

Uoaa  was  quite  iin'onscious  of  the  terri- 
ble labyrinth  of  diliiculty  and  misery  into 

which  her  uncouscious  little  feet  had  wan- 
dered. She  had  escaped  all  further  ques- 

tioning from  her  uncle  by  that  opportune 
fainting-fit,  from  which  she  revived  to  find 
herself  in  her  own  room,  with  Alice  in 

attendance,  bathing  her  head  with  eau  do 
Cologne  and  holding  strong  salts  to  her 
nostrils. 

Miaa  Fairholme  seemed  to  giveli.tle  heed 

to  Shirley's  faint  apologies.  Wit.i  her  a 
abort  swoon  was  not  a  matter  of  such  im- 

portancu  as  to  cause  any  comment.  Shir- 
ley waa  a  little  overtired,  she  fancied:  she 

had  been  doing  too  much,  and  had  paid 

tho  penalty.  Alice  shook  up  the  pillows  of 
the  sofa  on  which  her  cousin  lay,  and  made 
her  drink  some  wine,  aud  smilingly  told 
her  that  she  must  not  iiavesuch  palecheeks 

when  Guy  came  back;  and  Shirley  sunk 
into  a  heavy  slumlierof  exhaustion,  feeling 
almost  passionately  grateful  for  her 
cousin's  kindnees.  But  Alice  bad  al- 

ways been  kind  to  her  since  her  engage 
nent. 
The  next  morning  when  Shirley  awoke, 

there  was  a  bright  sun  shining  and  a  clear 
blue  aky  overhead. 

She  hurried  through  her  dressing  with 
the  thankful  thought  that  all  was  well  with 
.lack,  and  wont  down  to  breakfast  feeling 
brighter  than  she  liad  felt  since  tho  night 

of  the  ball.  Her  uncle  and  Lady  I'airholme were  in  tho  dining-room,  and  they  greeted 

Shirley  with  far  more  eagerneas  than 
usual;  and  Sir  l.ilbert  immediately  im- 

parted to  her  the  pleasing  intelligence  that 

.Mr.  I.eeson,  Jack's  employer,  had  written, 
ottering  to  make  lack  the  manager  of 
the  cstabliahmen:  at  Calcutta,  provided 

be  could  arrange  to  start  almost  imme- 
diately. 

It  is  a  splendid  opening  fur  Jack,"  said 
Kir  tiilbert,  excitedly;  "aud  I  must  write 

tu  him  not  to  hesitate." "  You  ought  to  bo  rejoiced  at  your 

brother*  good  fortune,  Shirley,"  remarked 
Lady  I'airholme.  kindly;  while  Shirley 
looked  very  palf  and  bewildered  and 
«tartl(?d.  ••  Of  00  irse  it  will  be  a  great  dis- 

ap|x>intment  to  you  not  to  have  him 
present  at  your  wedding  but  you 
iniiat  not  be  selli-ih.  you  know,  my  dear 

ohild." 

Shirley  smiled  faintly.  She  -leltiah 
wiiere  Jack  waa  conoorned'  That  waa  im- 

[K)Bsible ! I  will  write  this  morning  to  Jack,  to  aay 

that  he  must  aci»pt  and  ngree  to  whatever 

conditiona  Mr.  Leoson  cliooaoa  to  make  " 
aaid  Sir  Gilbert,  presently.  "You  had 
better  write  II  I'w  linos  also,  Shirley,  and 

congratulate  your  brother." •Very  well,  Inclo  Gilbert,  I  will  write 

this  morning." 
"  You  area  good  child,',  said  Lady  Kair- 

lioline,  smiling,  "and  here  iayourreward.  " 
ahe  added,  handing  her  a  letter  in  Guy  a 
well  known  handwriting. 

Shirley  took  tho  letter  eagerly  juat  aa 
.Mice  entered,  and  Lady  Kairholnio  turned to  her. 

"  Your  papa  haa  had  a  note  from  Sir 

Hugh,  Alice,"  she  said.  "Ho  is  obliged  to 
start  for  Cannes  to  day,  being  called  away 

by  Lady  Glynn's  illnesH.  Ho  -lends  kindest 

regards  for  you,  dear." "  I  womler  how  long  ho  will  be  away,  ' 
Alice  returned,  as  she  aat  down  to  hor 
lireakfast  with  a  heavy  shadow  on  her  fair face. 

And  Shirley,  although  ahe  -tail  nothing, wondered  also. 
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dee  ceremony  and  a   certain  amount   of 

telat. There  were  to  be  no  guoata  present  bat 

Kuby  Qapel  and  her  mother,  no  bridea- 
maida  but  Alice  iind  Itioby  and  the  two 

younger  girla.  Oewald  had' come  up  from Ghatkam  for  the  occasion^  and  had  brought 

a  couple  of  friends'to  "  enliven  the  girla," aa  he  said.  But  the  continued  serioaa  illness 

of  old  Sir  Jasper  Stuart  made  any  festivi- 
ties quite  out  of  place ;  and  Jack  had  sailed 

for  India  tho  week  before,  to  Shirley's  bit- 
ter disappointment. 

Still  the  thought  of  seeing  Guy  so  aoon 

made  every  sad  thought  disappear  like  the 
snow  before  sunshine ;  and  the  beautiful 

young  face  was  full  of  a  certain  soft- 
ened happiness  as  Shirley  sat  looking 

into  the  fire,  with  her  head  resting  against 

Ruby's  knee  as  ahe  sat  on  the  rug  beside 

ber. The  girla  were  in  Alice's  pretty  little 
sitting-room  sipping  their  tea  in  cosy  lux- 

urious privacy  after  a  busy  day  of  last  pre- 
parations for  the  wedding  which  made  easy- 

chairs  and  the  fragrant  cups  of  tea  very 

acceptable. 
Ruby  was  avowedly  lazy,  lying  back  in 

her  chair  with  her  little  slippered  feet 

raised  on  the  fender-stool.  Shirley  waa 
stretched  upon  the  rug  nestling  her  pretty 

head  against  Miaa  Capel's  knee ;  and  Alice 
had  taken  poaaeasion  of  a  lounging  chair  at 
the  other  side  of  the  fire,  and  reclined 

there  in  perfect  comfort. 
"  I  wonder  you  have  n^t  coaxed  Captain 

yairholme  into  taking  you  to  the  station, 
Shirley,"  Ruby  said  lightly. 

"  I'erhaps  if  you  were  to  use   your  influ- 

ence, it  might   have   more   effect,"    replied 
Miss   Ross,   wickedly  ;     and    Ruby's  rich brown  cheek  colored  brightly. 

(To  Im*  continued.) 

"  It  is  of  no  use  glancing  at  that  uiifortu. 
nato  time- piece  every  five  ininutea,  Shirley, 

my  child.  It  won't  go  a  bit  faater  even under  tho  fire  of  your  bright  eyea ; 
and  tho  train  is  not  due  at  Dumtife  for 

two  good  hours  yet,  which  means  that  it 
will  probably  get  there  before  tho  next 

three!" 

Shirley  laughed  merrily. 
"  You  do  not  seem  to  have  a  very  good 

opinion  of  the  punctuality  of  the  croasliiie. 

Ruby." 

•'  No,  1  have  not.  my  dear,"  answered 
Miss  Capol,  warmly,  raii-ing  her  arma  be. 
hind  hor  head  in  an  atlidiide  which ahowed 

her  pretty  figure  to  much  advantage  aa  she 
leaneil  back  in  tho  low  chair  in  which  she 

was  sitting.  "  I  have  a  uvid  recollection 
of  waiting  nearly  an  hour  at  Weldon  myself 

yesterday ;  and  I  am  afraid  they  won't  be tho  least  bit  punctual  now,  lassie,  although 

they  carry  your  bridegroom." "  But  I  am  sure,  if  thoy  knew  how 

impatiently  Shirley  waa  waiting,  they 

would  put  en  extra  sleani,"  -laid  Alice, 
lightly. 

•  I  am  sure  also,"  Shirley  agreed,  gayly  , 
"  beoauso  the  stoker  may  have  a 
sweetheart  aomewhere ;  and  lie  would 

no  doubt  aympathi/.e  w.tli  my  im- 

patience." 

"  And  (iuy'sl"  laughed  Kuby. 

"  And  Guy's,  of  course,"  said  Shirley, 
resting  her  chin  on  tho  palm  of 
her  hand,  and  looking  steadily  into 
the  tiro,  with  11  tender  love  light  in  her 

eyes  which  made  her  more  beautiful  than 
over. 

It  was  a  bitter  winter  afternoon,  with  a 
cold  raw  wind  blowing  and  a  gray  lowering 

aky  overhead.  'I'hey  had  been  watching  the 
weather  rather  uneasily  at  Fairholmo 

Court  that  day,  for  it  was  the  eve  of  Shir- 
ley lloss'   wedding-day,  and  every  one  waa could  pleiid  ignorance  of  tho  law  which  hoping  that  the  sun  would  shine  on  tho 

liad  given  her  to  him,  and  so  disarm  her  sweet  young  bride  who  waa  to  leave  Fair- 
unger.  I  holme  on  tho  morrow. 

But  all  thia  must  bo  put  away  for  the  A  wedding  in  a  house  is  ilwaya  the 
present.  His  mother.  Lady  Olynn,  was  occasion  of  more  or  leas  bustle; 
lying  Berioiisly  ill  at  Cannes,  and  he  must  and,  although  Shirley  had  begged  for 
(JO  to  hor  at  once.  Of  course  ho  would,  a  very  quiet  we<lding,  Sir  Gilbert  weuld 

\riitn  to  Shirley  from  thereand  prepare  her  '  not    allow  hia  niece  to  be  married  without 

NKWSPAPEBS. 

A  l*rl/e  KsKuy  by  an  Albany  Priuter'a 
Devil— Some  Clever  CliHracterlr.atiunit. 

Tho  souvenir  dancing  orders  of  the 

Albany  Printing  Pressmen's  Union  con- 
tain the  following  contribution  from  "  a 

printer's   devil,"    which    ia  too    funny  for 

fiublicatiou  in  so-called  comic  papers  ;  at 
east,  they  seldom  have  such  genuine 

humor.  It  is  entitled  a  "  Prize  Essay  On 

Newspapers:  " 
Nowapapers  iacalled  thevehiclee  of  infor- 

mation- 

Reporters  ia  what  is  called   "  the  staff" 
— so  many  of  them  being   "  sticks."    They 
work  hard^at  refreshment  bars. 
Proofreaders  is  men  what  spoils  the 

punctuation  of  compositors.  Thoy  spell  a 
word  one  way  to-day  and  another  way 

tomorrow.  They  think  they  be  intelli- 

gent persona  ;  compositors   think  different. 
Compositors  is  men  as  sets  up  the  tyiies 

— and  sometimes  the  drinks.  Cocnpositors 

ia  very  steady  men  when  they  is  sober — 
which  they  seldom  is  when  they  can 
help  it. 

Kditors  is  men  what  knows  everything 
in  the  heavens  above  and  the  earth  beneath. 

They  ia  writera  who  doean't  write  anything whataoever.  They  is  the  biggest  men  you 
ever  see. 

Managers  ia  men  as  takes  in  the  tin  and 

gives  patent  medicine  "ada"  topsof  columns 
next  to  reading  matter  thirty-sevencolumns 

out  of  thirty-two- 

I'roprietors  an't  anybody.  They  an'tever 
seen. 

Printers'  devils  ia  the  most  important 

|>ersona  in  a  printin'  otTice.  They  does  the hardest  work  and  gets  the  least  pay. 

Pres.smen  is — well,  there  wouldn't  be  no 
newspa|)ers,  no  circus  bills,  without  preaa- 

men  to  print  'oni. I'et  ders  is  men  what  feeds  on  the  fat  of the  land. 

If  I  ever  start  a  paper  of  my  own  I'll 
call  it  the  I'mhr^lUt.  Everybody  will  take 
it. 

I  heard  the  foreman  tell  thia  funny  story 

to  one  of  the  "atalf"  the  other  day.  It 

must  have  been  funny,  'cause  thoy  both 
laughed.  This  ia  tho  story  :  "  A  gentleman 
waa  promenading  tho  street  with  a  little 
boy  at  hia  aide  when  the  little  follow  cried 

out :  '  O,  pa,  there  goes  an  editor  ! '  '  Hush, 
hush,'  said  tho  father,  'don't  make  sport  of 
tho  poor  man— God  only  knows  what  you 

may  come  to  yet.'  " 

XaK  CANADIAN  MOKNON8. 

Self  Maniiase  for  l>ynp«|*Hiii. 

This  treatment  requires  much  peraever 
ance  and  praciioe,  otherwise  it  may  to  some 
extent  prove  a  failure  ;  but  renewed  vigor 
will  always  be  in  proiiortion  to  the  practice. 
Be  not  discouraged.  First  thing  in  the 
morning  and  last  thing  at  night  rub  the 
abdomen  down  the  loft  side  and  up  tho 
right  in  a  round  circle,  also  rub  down  the 
breast  ;  now  pace  across  the  room  once  or 
twice,  and  then  snap  the  lower  limbs,  like 
a  whip  laah,  for  exerciae.  Now  twist  the 
lower  limba,  l\ri"t  on  one  side,  then  on  the 

other,  and  rock  up  on  the  toes.  Now  for 
the  lungs  and  abdomen  ;  lirat,  take  in  a 
half  breath,  then  exhale  all  tho  air  possible, 
then  till  the  lungs  to  their  full  capacity, 
walk  across  the  room  and  back,  at  the  same 
time  throwing  the  arms  back.  Now  in  a 
half  breath  send  out  every  particle  of  air 
till  you  ace  tho  abdomen  working  like  a 
bellowa,  and  you  will  aoon  become  a  deep 
breather.  For  more  extended  practice  in 
deep  breathing  the  morning  before  rising  is 

a  good  time,  provided  there  is  full  ventila- 
tion and  that  the  air  inside  ia  aa  pure  and 

fresh  aa  that  on  the  outaide.  Before  a  good 
lire  wash  the  hands  and  face,  wot  the  back 
of  tho  neck,  arms  and  lower  limbs  slightly, 
and  rub  down  with  a  coarse  towel.  Thia  ia 

Bufhoient  for  a  beginner,  but  entirely  in- 

adetjuate  for  the  old,  chronic  dyapeptio. — 
J.  N.  Simple  in  Herald  of  Health. 

The  Klr»t  anil  <JreBteHt. 

They  have  found  tho  body  of  Ale.xander 
the  Great.  He  was  the  original  smart 

Alex.  -PiiMiiri/  Pott. 

Who  would  think  of  calling  deaf  men  by 
boating  a  drum  ?  Vet  this  ia  exactly  what 
ia  done  in  the  Institute  for  the  Deaf  and 
Dumb  at  Flint,  Mich.  With  the  drum 
resting  on  the  floor  and  beaten  in  the  usual 

way,  everybody  is  awakened  in  the  morn- 
ing. It  is  also  used  to  call  the  boys  from 

the  playgrounds.  The  teachers  state  that 
those  who  cannot  hoar  at  all  feel  the  vibra- 
tioi.s  and  anawer  the  summons. 

The  village  of  Ijitlle  Chute,  near  Neenah, 

Wis.,  is  settled  almost  entirely  by  Holland- 
era,  the  majority  of  whom  make  thoir  living by  manufacturing  wooden  ahoea,  and  all  of   tUiential 

whom   wear 

they  have  a 

Description  of  the  New  Mormon  Settto- 
uient  In  the  Northwert  Terrltoriea— 
Irrigation       of       Crops— The      MormoB €re«il. 

The  Mormon  aettlement  on  Lees  Creek,  a 

tributary  of   the  St.    Mary'a   River,   three 
miles  above  its  junction,  40  miles   south  of 
Fort  Macleod  and   IH   miles  north   of  tba 
international  boundary  line,  ia  very  prettily 

situated  on  both  sides  of  the  creek,  in  one  Of 

the  finest  ranching  districts,  both  for  agri- 
cultural and  grazing  purposes,  to  be   fotmd 

in    the      Northwest      Territories.      Their 
houses    aru    entirely   built  of    pine    logs, 

roofed  with  rough   lumber  and   covered  to 

the  depth  of  4  or  5  incbea  with  "  sod  ;"  in- deed thoy  are  ao  neatly   constructed   aa  to 

put  many  of  our  western  homes  to   shame. 
Seventy-six  Mormons   came  in   over  land 
from  Utah  during   the  past  aummer,   and 

very  recently  thenumber  haa  been  increased 
by  two  native  born.      Their   iourney  waa 

made  in  waggons  and   their  arrival  was  at 
once   marked   by    agricultural   operations, 
which  commenced  almost  the  instant  they 

arrived  at  their  new  home.  Seeds  ofvariooa 
kinds   were   sown,     even   to   watermelona. 

Seeding  over,  attention  waa  next   turned  to 
irrigation  of  their  cropa,  which,  under  their 
experienced   management,   proved   a  great 
aucceas.  Thia,  I  believe,  is  the  first  instance 
in  the  territories  of   growing  crops  by  irri- 

gation, and  although   the  summer   of  1887 
waa  not  aa  droughty  aa  the  aeveral   preced- 

ing onea— the  crops  in   general   being   very 

good— atil',   it    is  rare   when   grain  can  be 
raised    auccessfuUy    of  the  lirat  breaking, 
and   it   is   doubtful   whether  thia  could  be 

done    with    resorting    to  artificial  means. 

Irrigation   perfected,   their  attention   now 
turned    to    building,    and  timber   being  a 

scarcity,  they   were   compelled   to   haul  it 
from   the   mountains,   a  distance  of  some 
.'iO  miles.      Erecting  buildings,   opening  a 
coal  mine,  haying  andharveating  employed 

the.r     attention       during     the      remain- 

ing portion  of  the  season.    Mr.  C  O.Card, 
the  elder  of  the  church  and  chief  of  the  set- 

tlement,  li  a  very   intelligent    man.     Mrs. 
Card,    a   daughter   of    the    lata    Brigham 

Young,  ia   accomplished    and   refined,  and 
has    proven    ijaite    an    aotjuisition   to  the 
society  of  tho   Northwest.    The  Mormons, 
or  "  Latter   Day     Saints,"    are    a    people 

frugal,  induatrioua,  hontat, entertaining  the 
highest   opinion    of    Canadians  and  of  the 
law  uf  the  land.     They  do  not    preach  nor 

practice  "polygamy,"    nor  do  thoy  intend to.     Their    religious    worships    (meetingg 

and  Sunday  schools)   are   very  instructive, 
and  conducted  in  a  manner  similar  to  that 

of  the  Baptist  denomination.     The  follow- 
ing are  the  articles  of  their  faith.  As  there 

exists  so  much  prejudice  in  the  east  against 
"  Mormoiiism,"  I  give   them   hore   so  that 

they  may  unbiaa  their  opinions,  to  a  certain 
extent  regarding  them. 

.*KTIC1.KS   of    r.HTll. 
1.  We  believe  in  God,  the  Eternal  Father, 

and  in  Hia  Son.  Jesus  Christ,  and  in  the 

Holy  Ghost. 2.  We  believe  that  men  will  be  punished 

for*  their  own  aina,  and  not  for  Adam's 
transgression. 

.'I.  We  believe  that  through  the  atonement 
of  Christ,  all  mankind  may  be  saved,  by 
obedience  to  the  laws  and  ordinanoes  of  the 
Gospel. 

I.  We  believe  that  these  ordinances  are  ; 
First,  Faith  in  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ ; 
second,  Repontanc« ;  third.  Baptism  by 
immersion  for  the  remission  of  sins;  fourth. 

Laying  on  of  bands  for  the  gift  of  the  Holy 
Ghoat. 

o.  We  believe  that  a  man  must  be  called 

of  God,  by  "  prophecy,  and  the  laying  on 
uf  hands  "  by  those  who  are  in  authority 
to  preach  the  goapel  and  administer  in  the 
ordinances  thereof. 

0.  We  believe  in  the  same  organization 
that  existed  in  the  primitive  church,  viz., 

apostles,  prophets,  paatore,  teaohcra,  evan- 

geliats,  etc. 7.  We  believe  in  the  gift  of  tongues, 

prophecy,  revelation,  visions,  healing,  iu 
terprctation  of  tonguoa,  etc. 

N.  We  believe  the  Bible  tube  tho  word  of 
(iod,  aa  far  aa  it  ia  translated  correctly ; 
we  also  believe  the  Book  of  Mormon  to  be 
the  word  of  God. 

1.  We  believe  all  that  God  has  revealed, 
all  that  He  does  not  reveal,  and  we  believe 
that  He  will  yet  reveal  many  great  and 

important  things  pertaining  to  the  King doni  of  God. 

10.  We  believe  in  the  literal  gathering  of 
Israel  and  in  the  reatoration  of  the  ten 
tribea,  that  Zion  will  be  built  upon  thia 
continent,  that  Christ  will  reigii  person. 

ally  upon  the  earth,  and  that  the  earth 
will  be  removed  and  receive  its  paradise 

glory. 
II.  We  claim  the  privilege  of  worshipping 

Almighty  God  according  f  tiio  'iclates  of 
our  couBcionce,  and  allow  all  men  .he  same 

privilege,  let  them  worship  how,  (•I'ore  or 
what  they  may. 

I'i.  We  believe  in  being  subject  to  kings, 
presidents,  rulers  and  magiatratoa,  in  obey- 

ing, honoring  and  sustaining  the  law. 
Kl.  We  believe  in  being  honest,  true, 

chaste,  benevolent,  virtuous,  aud  in  doing 

good  to  all  men  ;  indeed,  wo  may  say  that 

wo  follow  tho  admonition  of  Paul,  "  Wo  be- 
lieve all  things,  we  hope  all  things,"  wo  have 

endured  many  things,  aud  hope  to  be  able 
to  endure  all  things.  If  there  is  anything 

virtuous,  lovely,  or  of  good  report  or  praise- 

worthy, wo  »<ek  ajli-r  ilteie  thinyt.  Here 
endeth  tho  thirteen  articles  of  the  Mormon 

religion,  what  do  you  think  of  them  ? 
In  an  interview  with  Mr.  (!ard  tho  other 

day,  ho  said  he  waa  very  favorably  im- 
pressed with  the  Northwest.  The  soil  waa 

of  the  most  extraordinary  fertility,  and  the 
climate  of  unsurpassed  salubrity.  He 
thought  the  timber  also  was  heavier  and  of 

better  (|uality  than  in  I'tah. I  only  speak  of  the  Mormons  as  I  find 
thorn,  and  thna  far  my  social  intercourse 
has  been  of  tho  most  pleasant  character. 

Knough  of  Mormon  ism  ! 

Luril  Dufl'erln's  Kyealglit. 

We  regret  to  hear  a  rumor  to  the  elfect 
that  tho  real  reason  why  Lord  Dufferin  ii 

returning  prematurely  from  India  is 
because  hia  eyesight  is  tailing.  Aa  Viceroy 
he  haa  to  read  an  immensity  of  ollicial 
correspondence  and  minutes  of  every  de- 

scription.   The   strain   upon   tho  eyesight 
under  the  climatic  conditions  is  ao  aevere   

ao   at   least   aaya   a   rumor   current  in  in- 
circlea   yesterday— that  in  order 

r   them.     Several   times  a  year   to  avert  partial  blindness  it  is  necessary  for a  dance,  which  laata  three  days     him  to  leave   India   before   the  end  of   the 
and   iu  which    everybody    joins,    old   and year.    Wo  hope  the  stoi^  is  ill-founded,  but 
young.  These  dances  are  aljyays  held  in  „  reaches  us  from  a  quarter  which  for'bida the  daytime,  the  people  behoving  that  its  dism'ssal  aa  a  mere  idle  tale.-PaiJ  MM dancmg  at  night  is  immoral.  Oazettc. 
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ONTARIO   LEGISLATURE. 

The  debate  on  the  inter-provincial  reaolu- 
tiona  was  reuamed. 

Mr.  Harcuart  said  that  on  many  occa- 
nons  conflicts  had  arisen  between  the 

Federal  and  Provincial  authorities  ;  it  was 
also  well  known  that  often,  when  the  inter- 

pretation of  clauses  of  the  B.N. A.  Act  bad 
been  sought  before  the  courts,  it  had  been 
found  that  they  did  not  embody  the  inten- 

tions of  those  who  had  framed  them.  This 
being  the  fact,  who  could  commend  the 
coarse  of  themtniber  for  Lo'idon  to  remain 
oontent  ?  Who,  on  the  other  hand,  would 
net  commend  the  course  of  the  Govern- 

ment in  seeking  to  ma!:e  the  constitution 
what  it  was  intended  it  should  be  ?  The 

objects  of  these  resolutions  were  to  pro- 
mote the  interests  of  this  Province  and  to 

promote  the  interests  of  the  Dominion. 
Mr.     Meredith,  on    the    division    being 

called,    said    he    understood    the    present 
motion    was  a    mere    statement   that    the 

resolutions  had  been  passed  at  Quebec. 
Hon.  Mr.  Mowat — Yes. 
The  motion  was  then  pat  and  carried. 
Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  then  moved  concurrence 

in.  the  resolutions. 

Mr.  Creighcon  said  he  supposed  the 
Attorney-General  had  changed  his  base  in 
tke  method  of  putting  these  resolutions, 
because  he  had  found  some  of  them  were 

kitter  pills  to  his  followers.  He  proposed 

to  remove  the  sugar  coating  with  the  fol- 
lowing amendment  : 

"  That  all  the  words  after  '  that '  iu  the 
original  motiou  be  struck  out  and  the  fol- 

lowing substituted  :  '  That  the  proposed 
mode  of  dealing  with  the  disallowance  of 
provincial  legislation  invoNes  the  transfer 
to  a  body  not  responsible  to  the  people  of 
Canada  of  powers  exercisable  by  a  body 

which  is  responsible,  and  is  otherwise 

objectionable  and  should  not  be  adopted.'  " The  House  divided  and  the  amendment 

was  lost.     Yeas,  30;   nays,  .54. 

Mr.  Wood  (Hastings)  moved  in  amend- 
ment. That  the  proposed  plan  for  dealing 

with  the  constitution  of  the  Senate  of 

Canada  does  not  afford  a,  satisfactory  solu- 
tion of  the  objections  urged  to  that  body  as 

it  now  exists  under  the  British  North  .\me- 
lica  Act. 

Hon.  Mr.  Fraser  moved  in  amendment 
to  the  amendment  that  all  the  words  after 

"  that  "  be  struck  out  and  the  following  in- 
serted, That  there  be  added  these  words  to 

the  original  motion,  that  "  an  humble  ad- 
dress bo  presented  to  the  l-ieut. -Governor 

and  Secretary  of  State  of  Canada  of  the 
concurrence  of  the  House  in  the  said  reso- 

lations." Mr.  Ingram  said  they  were  debarred  from 
giving  their  vote  on  the  Senate  resolution, 
aad  they  were  thus  deprived  of  a  right  they 
should  have. 

Mr.  Creighton  said  the  Government  pre- 
sented the  cowardly  spectacle  by  their 

amendment  of  being  afraid  to  let  the 
minority  record  their  votes  on  the  merits 
of  a  particular  resolution  formulated  by 

the  conspiracy  at  Quebec.  They  had  re- 
sorted to  mean  technicalities  to  avoid  meet- 

ing the  sijuare  issue,  bat  he  prophesied  that 
the  people  would  call  them  to  account. 

Hon.  Mr.  I'raser— Ha  1  ha  !  ha  I 
The  House  diviJed  on  the  amendment  to 

the  amendment,  which  was  carried.  Yeas, 
54  ;  nays,  M. 

In  reply  to  Mr.  Meredith, 

Mr.  bpeaker  ruled  that    further    amend- 
ment was  precluded. 

The  original  motion  as  amended  was 
carried  on  the  same  division. 

The  Kill  respecting  the  Department  of 
Agriculture  aud  other  industries  was  passed 
through  Committee  of  the  Whole.  The 

provision  assigning  certain  duties  to  the 
new  Minister  of  Agricultnro,  certain  duties 
in  connection  with  the  tisheries,  was  struck 

oat.  In  reply  to  Mr.  Meredith  the  Hon. 
Mr.  Mowat  said  the  care  of  the  mining  in- 

terests would  be  transferred  to  the  new 

department. 
The  Kill  respecting  the  payment  of  the 

expenses  aud  enforcement  of  the  Canada 
Temperance  Act  (Mr.  Hardy)  was  read  the 
second  time.  Hun.  Mr.  Hardy  explained 
that  the  Bill  made  the  tines  collected 

chargeable  for  the  expenses,  and  they  were 
to  be  exhausted  before  the  Province  was 

nailed  uin>u  to  contribute  its  cue-third  of 
the  costs 

Mr.  Meredith  thought  the  amendment 
would  make  the  Act  more  unimpular  than 
ever  in  the  uianicipalities. 
Hon.  Mr.  Koss  (Huron)  moved.  That 

this  House  do  ratify  an  order. incouncil 

approved  by  His  Honor  the  Lieutcnant- 
Qovernor  on  the  'iud  day  of  March,  IHSU, 
accepting  from  the  city  of  St.  Catharines 
municipal  debentures  of  the  city  for  the 
sam  of  i4.810,  payable  in  live  years,  with 
interest  at  the  rate  of  5  per  cent.,  payable 

half-yearly,  iu  full  settlement  of  the  in- 
debtedness of  the  city  upon  Municipal 

Loan  Fund  Debentures  aud  Coupons  now 

held  by  the  Province. — Carried. 
The  House  again  went  into  committee  of 

supply  on  the  estimates. 
On  the  vote  of  $135,631  for  agriculture, 
Hon.  A.  M.  Koss  said  the  Government 

had  reduced  the  grant  to  the  Provincial 
Agricultural  .Vssociation  from  SIO.OOO  to 
$4,500.  The  proposal  was,  af  coarse,  before 
the  House  for  discussion. 

Mr.  Metcalfe  thought  that  iu  justice  to 

Kingston,  which  had  expended  a  large  sum 
of  money  iu  order  to  get  the  Provincial 

Fair  this  year,  the  grant  should  not  be  dis- 
continued this  sestiou. 

Mr.  Wood  thought  that  the  grant  might 
be  continued  this  year  with  fair  notice  it 
would  be  discontinued  hereafter. 

Mr.  Wiluiot  strongly  supported  the  con- 
tinuance of  the  grant  for  this  year. 

Mr.  Drury  defended  the  existence  of  the 

Provincial  Fair,  aud  deprecated  its  extinc- 
tion. He  believed  the  time  would  couie 

wfaeu  the  farmer  would  insist  upon  having 
iuth  an  exhibition,  but  in  the  meantime 
the  cities  had  the  control  of  the  fair  grounds 
of  the  country  and  forced  the  Provincial 
out  of  existence. 

It  being  6  o'clock  the  Speaker  left  the 
chair. 

AKTEB    RKCE88, 

Mr.  Awrey  said  he  thought  the  grant 
should  be  divided  among  the  leading  fairs 

ol  the  I^rovinoe,  thus  distributing  the 
money  and  relieving  the  burdens  of  the 
local  fairs  and  allowing  the  Provincial 
show  to  die  painlessly  and  respectably.  He 

thought,  however,  "the  grant  should  be 
given  this  year  on  Kingston's  account,  and 
on  the  understanding  that  this  was  the  last 
time  It  would  be  given  to  the  Provincial 
Fair. 

Mr.  Phelps  said  the  people  of  Simcoe 

were  opposed  to  the  continuance  of  this 

grant.     He  had  no  objection  to  Kingston's 

getting  the  grant  if  this  was  to  be  the  last 
of  it. 

Mr.  Awrey  said  he  would  test  the  feeling 
of  the  House  in  concurrence  by  moving  a 
rider  to  the  eSect  that  the  grant  was  made 
for  the  last  time. 

Mr.  Meredith  said  be  thought  for  this 
year  at  least  the  grant  should  be  given,  as 
the  impression  was  that  the  faith  of  the 
Province  was  pledged  to  Kingston.  In  any 
case  they  should  not  decide  hastily  as  to  the 
fate  of  the  Provincial. 

Hon.  Mr.  Ross  (Huron)  said  that  if  it 

was  found  necessary  to  increase  thin  year's 
grant  so  as  to  bring  it  up  to  last  year's 
figures  it  would  be  provided  for  in  the  sup- 

plementary estimates.  With  regard  to  the 
future,  if  the  Government  discovered  that 
it  was  the  wish  of  the  farmers  of  the  Pro- 

vince that  the  grant  should  be  continued 
that  would  be  a  matter  for  consideration. 

Mr.  Clancy  requested  that  this  reso  utiou 
be  allowed  to  stand,  which  was  agreed  to. 

Mr.  Bishop  moved  the  second  reading  of 
the  Bill  to  regulate  the  width  of  sleighs  to 
be  used  on  public  highways.  It  provides 
that  county  councils  may  pass  by-laws  that 
no  vehicles  upon  runners,  other  than  cat- 
ters  or  pleasure  sleighs,  shall  be  less  than 
three  feet  nine  inches  wide  between  the 
runners. 

Mr.  Hudson  was  opposed  to  the  provi 
sion  of  the  Bill,  but  he  would  urge  his  oh 
jection  before  the  Municipal  Committee. 

Mr.  Fell  thought  this  measure  was  going 
to  be  a  nuisance  to  the  council^<. 

The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time. 

A   Bill    to    amend    the    Act    respecting 

the  solemnization  of   marriage — Hon.  Mr. 
Mowat. 

An  Act  to  amend  the  Act  respecting 

benevolent  and  provident  societies — Hon. 
Mr.  Mowat. 

An  Act  to  amend  the  Act  respecting  the 

administration  of  justice  in  this  Province — 
Hon.  Mr.  Mowat. 
Mr.  Hess,  before  the  adjournment  of 

the  House,  on  behalf  of  the  German  popu- 
lation, moved  a  vote  of  sympathy  with  the 

German  nation  on  the  occasion  of  the  death 

of  the  Emperor. — Carried. 
Mr.  French  asked  whether  the  attention 

of  the  Attorney-General  has  been  drawn  to 
the  interpretation  placed  upon  the  words 

"  occupied  lands"  iu  sub-section  1  of  sec- 
tion 'i  of  the  Line  Fences  Act,  whereby,  as 

contended  by  some  County  Court  Judges  in 
appeal,  the  whole  Act  is  rendered  nagatory, 
the  object  of  the  Act  being  manifestly  to  pro- 

vide a  means  for  fencing  unenclosed  lands, 

whereas  by  said  sub-section,  it  is  provided 

that  the  Act  shall  not  apply  to  "  unen- 
closed land.  "     Is  any  remedy  proposed  .' 

Hon.  Mr.  Mowat  stated  that  the  (|ues- 
tion  assumed  what  was  not  the  fact  ;  the 

County  Court  Judges  appeared  to  have  dif- 
fered ;  but,  even  supposing  the  assumption 

to  be  correct,  there  would  be  still  some 

parts  of  the  Province  where  the  Act  would 
apply.  However,  if  the  Act  was  found  to 
work  unsatisfactorily,  future  legislation 
would  be  introduced. 

Mr.  Field  moved  for  a  return  showing 
the  amount  received  from  poll  tax  in  each 
city,  town   and  village  in  the  Province  for 

Carried. 
Mr.  McAndrew  moved  the  second  read- 

ing of  Bill  (No.  I'27)  to  amend  the  Act  for 
the  protection  of  game  and  fur- bearing 
animals,  providing  that  no  moose  shall  be 

bunted,  taken  or  killed  before  the  l.'>th 
October.  1890.— Carried. 

Mr.  Freeman  moved  the  second  read- 

ing of  Bill  (12<J)  to  regulate  the  sale  of 
seed  grain.  It  prohibits  the  sale  of  seed 
grain,  etc.,  at  more  than  three  times  the 
price  of  ordinary  grain,  under  penalty  of 
imprisonment  not  exceeding  six  months, 

with  or  without  hard  labor  -,  it  also  pro- 
vides, in  addition  to  the  above  penalty, 

any  person  violating  any  of  its  provisions 
shall  be  liable  to  pay  a  sum  of  not  less 
than  8500  and  not  more  than  SI, 000,  to 
be  recovered  in  any  court  of  competent 

jurisdiction  by  any  person  who  may  sue 
therefor. 

Mr.  Creighton  questioned  the  power  of 
the  Legislature  to  regulate  the  sale  price 
of  any  article  ,  he  considered  it  was  an 
infringement  on  trade. 

Hon.  Mr.  Fraser  said  that  the  objection 
be  had  to  the  Bill  was  that  if  it  were  good 

in  principle  it  should  cover  more  than  seed 
grain.  Why  should  a  man  be  allowed  to 
sell  a  horse  at  three  times  its  value,  and 
not  allowed  to  sell  a  horse  at  three  times 
its  value,  and  not  allowed  to  sell  grain  at 
the  same  rate  ? 

Mr.  Freeman  said  there  could  be  no  com- 
parison ;  the  value  of  grain  was  i^uoted 

every  day  iu  the  papers  ;  the  value  of  a 
horse  was  what  you  could  get  for  him. 

Hon.  Mr.  Mowat,  referring  to  the  doubts 

expressed  by  Mr.  Creighton  as  to  the  power 
of  this  Legislature  to  enact  such  laws,  said 
he  bad  no  hesitation  iu  saying  it  liad  that 

power.  It  had  been  asserted  that  the 
Dominion  Parliament  alone  could  deal 

with  matters  belonging  to  trade  and  com 
merce,  but  that  assertion  was  wrong  ;  that 
assertion  had  been  argued  before  the  Privy 
Council,  which  had  held  that  the  trade  and 
commerce  over  which  the  Dominion 
Parliament  had  e.xclusive  jurisdiction 

related  to  foreign  and  inter- provincial 
trade,  and  had  nothing  to  do  with  any 

particular  trade  by  itself.  The  only  ques- 
tion therefore  was  whether  the  House 

should  legislate  on  the  matter.  If  it  were 
tried  to  protect  people  from  frauds  of  this 
kind,  they  should  have  to  prevent  frauds 
of  every  kind.  This  particular  kind  of 
fraud  was  a  new  device  and  had  been 

practised  in  other  countries,  notably  in 
Iowa  and  Michigan.  In  view  of  these  facts 
he  thought  it  was  only  reasonable  the  Bill 
should  be  allowed  to  go  to  the  committee. 
Mr.  Meredith  thought  trat  the  Bill 

should  receive  a  second  reading. 

Mr.  Wood  (Hastings)  moved  the  second 

reading  of  the  Bill  to  provide  for  the  incor- 
poration of  cheese  and  butter  associations. 

He  said  it  afforded  a  cheap  and  expeditious 
method  of  incorporation  and  its  provisions 
were  selected  from  the  cooperative  Bill.  A 

number  of  persons,  seven  or  more,  had 
simply  to  sign  a  document  stating  tbey 
wished  to  form  an  association,  attach  the 

ru.'es,  make  both  out  in  duplicate  and  file 
one  copy  with  the  registrar. 

Mr.  Ballantyno  said  the  Bill  would  be 

appreciated  in  the  country. 
The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time. 
The  Bill  to  amend   the   Asseissment  Act 

(Mr.  Gilmonr)  was  read  the  second  time. 
The  House  adjourned  at  8.  tO  p.m. 

TEE  0AYU6AS. 

An    Old    Claim     Now    Betng: 

New  Vork. 

PriMHetl     ill 

Z^'r  GENERAL  STROHG'B  EFFOKTS, 

A  Buffalo   despatch  to    the    New 

A   Sure  ThlDR^. 

Higgina — Haw,  Jack  I  can'  ye    toll 
what's  a  good  thing  for  a  moustache  ? 

Wiggins — Why,  yes — hair. 

o  the  New  York 

Times  says:  The  Bill  that  is  now  before  the 
Legislature  relative  to  the  claim  of  those 
Cayuga  Indians  who  reside  in  Canada  is  of 
the  greatest  interest.  An  outline  sketch  of 
the  varied  fortunes  that  have  clung  to  this 

remnant  of  that  nation  known  as  itie  diplo- 
matists of  the  great  Iroquois  Confederacy 

reads  almost  like  an  Oriental  story.  The  ex- 
pedition of  General  Sullivan  to  the  western 

part  of  the  State  of  New  York  in  the  year 

177'J  gave  the  liniahing  blow  to  the  Six 
Nations'  power  in  the  Dnited  States.  Many 
of  them  at  once  removed  to  Canadu  to  join 
their  brethren  who  had  gone  before,  and 

among  these  was  a  very  large  contingent 
from  the  Cayugas. 

The  Cayuga  Nation  once  occupied  a  large 
tract  extending  across  New  York  State 
from  Lake  Ontario  to  Pennsylvania  in  the 

vicinity  of  Cayuga  Lake.  The  nation  had 
no  particular  use  for  the  whole  tract,  aud 
the  encroaching  whites  undertook  to  dis- 

possess them  of  a  large  part  of  it  by  pur- 
chase. Soon  after  the  close  of  colonial 

times  a  treaty  was  made  by  tlie  State  with 
these  Indians  by  which  the  land  in  ques- 

tion was  transferred  to  the  State,  the  price 

agreed  upon  being  $'240,000,  but  after  a 
small  part  of  the  price  was  paid  the  Indians 
were  persuaded  that  what  they  really 
wanted  was  not  the  whole  money  to  ii(iuan- 
der,  but  a  reasonable  annuity  that  could 
neither  be  sold  nor  used  up,  so  tbe  aborigines 

consented  to  an  annual  payment  of  $'2,300. 
This  was  all  straightforward  business,  and 

there  is  no  <iuestion  about  it  so  far. 
But  about  the  year  1781),  when  the 

Cayugas  numbered  not  far  from  1,000,  a 
division  took  place  among  them  and  .800 
went  across  Lake  Uatario  and  settled  in 

Canada.  They  were  soon  so  attached  to 
their  new  country  that  in  the  war  of  1812 
tbey  joined  the  British  and  fought  against 
their  former  neighbors.  But  iu  the  treaty 
of  Ghent,  at  which  peace  was  arranged 
between  the  two  countries,  it  was  agreed 
that  the  Canadian  Cayugas  should  be 

given  back  their  former  privileges.  The 
points  were  raised,  however,  that  the  real 
Cayuga  nation  was  that  which  remained 
in  New  York  ;  that  the  tribal  basis  and 
not  the  individual  one  should  be  recognizod, 
and  that  the  payment  of  the  annuity 
should  be  made  to  the  tribe  as  a  whole  and 

no  broken  parts  should  be  recogni/.ud.  As 
some  of  these  Indians  have  gone  west  and 
settled,  tbe  individual  claim  becomes  a 
ditlicult  one  to  settle.  Moreover,  the 
annuity  of  $2,300  has  been  regularly  paid 
in  full  to  the  New  York  branch  of  the 

creditors,  who  now  number  about  150. 
In  I8t)4  Gen.  James  C.  Strong,  of  Buf- 

falo, who  had  been  made  the  attorney  fur 
the  Canadian  Cayugas,  went  to  Albany. 
He  took  with  him  the  original  silver  medal 

presented  by  George  Washington  in  17'.)2 to  the  Cayuga  Chief,  Fish  Carrier,  as  a 
token  of  bis  appreciation  of  tbe  valor  and 
services  of  the  Cayugas  in  the  Revolu- 

tionary war.  It  is  well  known  tliat  they 

fought  side  by  side  .with  our  soldiers  of 

that  day  agauist  England's  trained  troops for  the  independence  of  the  colonies.  The 
medal  is  of  solid  silver,  oval  in  shape.  It 
measures  seven  inches  in  length  and  five 
inches  in  width.  (Ju  one  side  is  engraved 
an  accurate  likeness  of  George  Washington 

placing  in  tbe  mouth  of  the  brave  warrior, 
Fi«h  Carrier,  the  lighted  pipe  of  peace.  At 
the  foot  of  the  red  man  lies  ii  tomahawk, 
where  he  has  thrown  it  in  token  of  amity 
and  friendship.  Back  of  this  scene  is 
depicted  a  ploughman  of  the  last  century, 
ploughing  the  soil  with  a  team  of  oxen  aud 
a  rude  wooden  plough.  On  the 
other  biiie  of  the  medai  is  engraved 
the  coat  of  arms  of  the  United 
States.  The  medal  is  attached  to  a 
silk  ribbon,  which  has  encircled  the  nock 
of  the  brave  Fish  Carrier  aud  many  of  his 
successors.  Gen.  Strong  also  took  the 
original  treaty  between  tho  State  of  New 
York  and  the  Cayugas.  The  latter  is  a 

piece  of  deerskin  parchment  two  feet  wide 
and  two  aud  a  half  feet  long.  It  was  made 

July  27th,  17'.I5,  and  contains  the  signa- 
tures of  Philip  Schuyler,  then  Secretary 

of  State ;  John  Canting,  1).  Brooks  and 
John  Richardson,  Commissioners  of  State, 
and  O-JaOegh-Ti,  or  Fish  Carrier,  and 
Dse-Nou  Tawe-Khon.  a  chiif.  It  also  con- 

tains the  signatures  of  two  interpreters  and 
sixteen  sachems.  The  treaty  conveys,  for 
a  consideration  of  J38,334,  all  the  land  then 
owned  by  the  Cayugas,  except  two  very 
small  tracts.  One  of  these  was  reserved 

to  Fish  Carrier  personally.  This  amount 
was  to  remain  in  the  State  Treasury,  aud 

the  interest,  S2,300,  was  to  be  paid  .June  1st 

every  year  to  tho  tribe  as  long  as  it  existed. 
The  sale  made  the  Cayngas  homeless  in  the I'uited  States. 

"This  annuity,"  said  Commissioner 

Strong  in  a  recent  interview,  ■'  was  paid  for 
14  years  alter  the  treaty,  and  receipted  on 
tbe  back  as  provided.  Meanwhile  and  prior 
to  the  payment  of  1810  a  question  was 
raised  by  some  State  officer.  It  seems  that 
before  the  treaty  was  made  in  1795,  at  n 
place  then  known  as  Cayuga  Ferry,  a  large 
number  of  that  tribe  had  taken  up  homos 

in  Canada.  G-Ja-GeghTi,  or  Fish  Car- 
rier, the  head  chief,  with  another  large  por- 
tion, including  all  the  sachems,  afterward 

went  to  Canada.  Thus,  three-quarters  of 
the  tribe  mado  their  homo  there.  When 

the  treaty  was  made  the  Canada  band  was 
sent  tor  to  join  iu  the  sale  and  conveyance. 

They  were  recognized  th.ii.  The  ((uaiiit 
document  has  been  kept  by  tho  Wolf  clau 
of  the  Clayuga  nation  until  deposited  by  mo 

ill  the  Buffalo  Safe  Deposit  Company's 
vaults  some  years  ago.  The  modal 

given  by  Washington's  hand  to  Fish  Car- 
rier has  been  kept  most  sacredly  until 

brought  by  their  chief  in  person.  The  ques- 
tion which  arose  as  mentioned  is  ;  Whether 

the  Indians  are  still  entitlnl  to  the  annuity 

while  living  in  Canada— a  very  puerile  ex- 
cuse for  not  keeping  a  contract.  No  paral- 

lel case  could  bo  cited  ;  so  the  matter 
remained  unsettled  for  tv,"  years,  and  the 
Indians  received  no  money.  Meanwhile 
the  war  of  1812  broke  out.  The  Indians 

felt  aggrieved,  were  easily  induced  to  side 
with  Kngland,  and  knew  it  was  hopeless  to 

urge  their  claim  after  thiit  act.  Never- 
theless, the  treaty  of  Ghent  of  Dec.  S-ltb, 

1814,  stipulates  that  tho  United  States 
must  •  put  an  end  immeaiately  after  the 
ratification  of  the  present  treaty  to  hostili- 

ties with  all  the  tribes  ornntionsof  Indians 

with  whom  they  may  be  at  war  at  tho 
time  of  BDoh   ratification,    aud  forthwith 

to  restore  to  such  tribes  or  nations 

respectively  all  the  possesBions,  rights 
and  privileges  which  they  may  have 
enjoyed  or  been  entitled  to  in  181 1,  previous 
to  such  hostilities.'  This,  it  would  seem, 
ought  to  have  settled  tho  matter  and  re 
stored  the  claimants  to  their  rights.  The 

State  paid  the  S'2,,'<U0  to  the  Cayngas  who 
remained  in  the  United  States.  They  were 

asked  to  pay  it  to  the  whole  tribe,  but  the 
public  feeling  was  too  strong,  and  public 
officers  shared  the  same  feeling,  under  the 
frivolous  pretext  that  paying  the  Indians 
in  the  United  States  was  paying  the  Cayuga 

Nation,  of  which  there  were  over  1,000  in 
Canada.  The  Cayugas  in  this  country 
would  do  all  they  could  to  keep  along  such 
a  feeling  because  it  added  to  their  purse. 
The  claimants  had  no  '  friend  at  court,  so 
that  39  years  passed  before  they  were  able 
to  get  even  a  partial  hearing.  They  tried 

several  times,  but  met  with  only  rebuff." 
In  answer  to  General  Strong's  mission  in 1884,  the  commibsioners  of  the  land  office 

decided  thai;  it  was  not  competent  to  act  in 
the  matter.  The  Court  of  Claims  and  the 

Attorney -General  had  already  decided 
against  him.  He  then  took  the  case  into 
the  Supreme  Court  and  asked  a  numdtwiui 
to  compel  the  payment  of  the  claim  and 
this  was  denied.  The  case  was  taken  into 

the  Special  Term  and  an  adverse  decision 
was  given  by  Justice  Peckham.  General 
Strong  carried  it  to  the  General  Term, 
and  he  was  sustained.  The  State  then 

appealed  to  the  Court  of  Appeals  and  the 
decision  was  that  the  courts  had  no  juris- 
diction. 

The  next  point  of  attack  was  the  Legisla- 
ture. In  1887  two  Bills  were  introduced  in 

both  Houses,  one  for  tbe  payment  of  back 
annuities  to  the  Canadian  Cayngas  and  the 

other  providing  for  a  commission  to  deter 

mine  the  <|uota  and  the  methods  of  distri- 
buting the  Canadian's  share  in  the  future. 

These  bills  were  not  passed.  This  year 

Gen.  Strong  has  once  more  arrived  in 
Albany  with  his  medals  and  treaty  to  urge 

the  passage  of  a  Bill  naming  onu  commis- 
sioner to  bear  all  sides  of  tbe  question  and 

to  make  a  fair  division  of  the  annual 

moneys.  He  is  to  have  power  to  treat  with 
the  Cayugas  subject  to  revision  and 

approval  by  the  Governor  of  New  York.  As 
the  claim  for  5400,000  back  pay  has  been 

dropped,  the  prospect  of  passing  tho  Single 
Commissioner  Bill  just  noted  appears  to  be 

very  good. 

'/he  Houite  uf  Beaiii. 

iThiH  e.viiuifiite  poem  iB  founded  on  i;.  passojja IU  ■■  CsBtiliau  Days,  'by  Colonel  John  Uay.whcm 
lio  speolia  of  the  Syauiah  custom  of  olosmija 
liuiise  wliHiiue  mil  well  belovudnas  been  oarrtea. 

kiiikmt!  itH  Joors  anil  leaving  it  as  the  monuiueiil* 
of  tho  ilooil  that  had  been  bo  dear  nntil  .t  la') lihttll  urumbie  into  dust  aud  be  dead,  j 

-Not  tt  lian J  hiia  lifted  the  latcUec 

HinoB  shewent  out  ol  tho  door — 
No  focitatoii  shall  crouH  the  throsho.il. Since  uhe  can  come  in  no  more. 

There  is  rust  upon  locks  and  bini;eM 
aud  iiumld  and  l)li({lit  un  the  walla. 

And  siliiuco  faiiiib  in  the  rhamtwis 
Aud  darkueas  waits  iu  the  hullti— 

",'aits  lis  all  thiuKS  have  waited 

Siuee  she  wuiiL.  LliiiL  duy  nl"  siiriuj, liorno  iu  lier  piiUid  Hplemior 
To  dwell  111  tliii  Court  of  the  liini 

With  lilieB  "ii  lirow  and  Ijobou.. 
With  ruiii'S  of  silken  shui^u. 

.^ild  her  wolldrrfnl  fro/.etl  beility 
riiu  lilieB  and  Bilk  lietweiin. 

K«id  rOKes  she  left  behind  her, 
But  thuy  diid  louu,  loui;  ago— 

Twoa  the  odotous  (juost  of  a  blosso  .i 
That  Bceiued  tiiruuijh  ilie  duijli  to  (.luw. 

■'.'ho  uarniuntB  shi-  left  mock  the  tfcadows, 
With  hints  u!  womanly  (jraee, 

And  tier  luiaijo  swiiiiM  ill  liiu  iiiirro" That  was  ho  used  to  her  lace. 

Tho  liirdB  niaki!  iiiHolent  imjsK 

Where  the  siin-lnne  riots  iiiittidi- And  tho  wiudB  aro  merry  lUld  wiinlcn 
W    h  tho  siinmiia-s  pmnp  aud  prii/e. 

lint  into  thiB  desijlati;  niansiuii. 
Where  Love  hiiH  L'hiBed  ilie  door. No  HuiiBhino  ntir  Bummur  sbuil  erne 
Since  she  can  eomo  in  no  more. 

I^uciHi:  CiuMiLiR  Mot.': 

.jua. 

HK  Hl'UUEU  BOTH  THE  GIK1.S. 

And  the  Eiiihram   CoHt   a   Harvard  Senior 
JUKt  Thirty  DullarA. 

A  Boston  despatch  says  :  Wednesday 

evening,  just  before  midnight,  two  Harvard 
College  seniors,  who  had  been  out  on  a 
little  "lark,"  stepped  into  tbe  doorway  of 
a  bake  shop  on  Harvard  street,  Cambridge, 
to  light  their  cigars.  One  was  Lloyd  McKee 
Garrison,  of  Orange,  N.  J.,  a  grandson  of 
William  Lloyd  Garrison,  of  abolition  fame, 
and  tbe  other  was  Henry  Clarke,  of  Cam- 

bridge. While  tbey  waited  two  girls  came along. 

"  Hello,  sissy,"  cried  one  of   the  seniors. The  girls  giggled. 

"  Say,  girls  you  are  out  late  and  in 

danuer  of  getting  kissed." 
The  girls  tee- heed. 
"  If  you  don't  stop  langhing  I'll  bug  you 

both,"  said  Garrison. 
"  You  can't  do  it,"  was  tho  reply. 

At  this  Garrison  ran  out  and  forcing 
himself  between  the  girls  hugged  them  both 
until  they  cried  for  help.  Two  policemen 

then  appeared,  and  Garrison  seeing  tlium' 
relinquished  his  hold  and  sought  to  retri'at. 
The  officers  captured  him  before  he  had 
taken  many  st<>ps. 

Today  ho  appeared  before  a  Magistrate. 
Tbe  girls,  who  are  servants  in  a  Cambridge 

family,  were  present,  all  blushing  with  con- 
fusion. 

"  Was  this  tho  man  who  assaulted  yon  ?" asked  the  Judge. 

"  We  were  not  assaulted,  sir  ;  he  did  not 

hurt  us  a  bit." 
"  But  did  this  man  hug  you  '!" 
"  Ye-s,  sir." 
Garrison  pleaded  guilty  to  the  offence, 

and  was  fined  S.'SO  and  costs.  He  paid  his 
tine,  bowed  and  went  out.  When  asked 
about  his  adventure  Garrison  said  he  was 
satisfied. 

ATEATUKK     I'KEOICTION"-. 

Prolusaur    Carpuioel    ou    th.-   Pr.»':i;«;«'    ol 
"Weathitr   I'rophenIeM, 

ProiesBor  CarpmHel  (Oi'i   Probs)  lecturecl list  night  in   the   Natural  History  Rooms, 

on  "  Weather   Prediction.  "      Sir    Willian* 

Dawson  presided.     The  lict'.irer  taxi  manj     ' of    tlie    weather    saws  wev  based    on    tliO 

appearance    of    the   clouds,     meteorologio 
phenomena     and    the   behavior   oi   .;ertaia 
auimals  and   birds.      Close  observation  ot 

the   weather  day   by    day    showed  that  « 
connection   existed    between     tho    general 
weather  and   the    direction    of    iho    wintL 
and    if   the    direction   of  the   wind    jould 

always  be   known    this  would   aid     n    ths 
forecasting.      There    wore    two    ways    ia 

which  a  body  at  rest  may  be  set  iu  motion 

or  its  velocity  changed  by  pushing  o."  puJ- 

ing.  Largeijuantitiesof  Uuid  were  "pulled" by  attraction.     The  moon  had  the  greatest 
pulling     induenco      over    the     earth,     buj 
it      was      slight,      and       t     was      T.her«. 
fore  evident  that  the   mo\'oment>s  uf  tbe  aix 

must  be  due  to  a  "pushing"    force  .n   thil 
air  between  two  points.     This  is  mea-ureil 
by  barometric  pressure  and    the    nhenoiia- 
non  of  the  gravitation  of  the  earth  on   thij 

atniosphere   watched.     If   the  difference  iil 
barometric  reading  between  two  points  waa 

very  great  the  greater   became  the  velo-'ity of  the  air.     Owing  to   the    rotation    of    tb(J 
earth  the  air   waa   dedected  to  the  rjght  in 

the  northern  hemisphere  and  to  tho  left  In 
the  southern.     The   lecturer   explained   by 
charts  the  tendencies  of   st»rma.     Most  of 

them  arose  in  the  west,  sweeping  ii;  a  vary- 
ing direction  from    Lake    Superior   to   tho 

Gulf  of  Mexico.     The  eccentrif;   ccirso   ol 

cyclones  was  then    entered    into,    and    Mr. 

Carpmael    showed    that   if    the  ';hangea  ii* 
the    distribution    of    atmospheric    press::  j9 
could    bo    accurately    foretold,    and    theft 
course  be  noted,   tho   succesb  'in  of  changott 

of  weather  could  be  foretold    vith  a  -onsiJ- 
erable  degree  of  cirtainty,  but  aa    this    was 
not    always    possible,    as  all  the  causes  ot 
cyclones     wire     not    at     present     kaovrii, 
weather    predictions    uouid   therefore  on!y 

bo  "  probabilities"  and  never  certainfies. Montreal  Star  uf  FriUny. 

Weleouie  to  Tenderfeet. 

.Vn  Aberdeen  (D.T.)  hotel  has  conspicu- 
oubIv  posted  in  its  office  a  sign  which  reads 

as  follows  :  "  Any  tenderfoot  who  calls  a 
suet  of  rooms  a  sweet,  or  spitbox  a  cnspi- 
door,  or  lookin'-glass  a  mirror,  cannot  stop 
in  this  house,  and  will  find  the  climit 

helthier  further  east." CuDiiliif;  Toiiiijiy. 

"  Good  morning,  Tommy  ;  how  is  your 

mamma  .'" 

"  She's  all  right." 
"  Is    that    all    you    have 

Tommy  '/" 

'*  If  you'll   give   me  a   piece 

say  'thank  you.'  " 

got    to    say, 

of  oake  I'll Ue  Cuul«l  luiHKine  It. 

you    read  about   that   cyclone    in 

It    must    have  been  a   horrible 

■•  Did 

Illinois' 

"  Yes 

affair  
I" 

"  Dili  you  ever  see  a  cyclone  '  " "  No,  but  I  can  imagine  what  it  woMld  be 

like." 

"  How  ?" 

"  My  wife  has  three  sisters  visiting  her." 

tVhat'n  in  a  Name? 

Kev.  Mr.  Bacchus  is  conducting  a  big 

temperance  meeting  in  Laurel,  Del.  The 
Rev.  Mr.  Smoke  has  opened  somewhere  in 
this  big  country  a  crusade  against  smoking, 
and  the  Rev.  Mr.  Husband,  of  England, 

has  declared  that  preachers  should  not 

marry.  Who  says  this  ia  a  prosaic  world  .' — .S'di'iiniia/i  .Vt'U'.i. 

Titles  of  Flare  and  Uistliiciiou, 

"  In  Kentucky  they  call  you  'colonel;' 
in  Indiana  ''Squire'  is  a  complimentary 
salutation.  They  hail  the  stranger  as 
'  Governor'  in  Kansas,  and  when  you  get 
off  the  train  at  Salt  Lake  City  the  hotel 

agent  shouts  :  '  This  way,  Bishop  !  Second 
'bus  on  the  left.'  "  By  the  time  you  reach 
Los  .\ngeieB  you  have  lost  all  tho  titles,  and 

your  name  is  simply  Dennis.     liunUtte. 

Nothing  to  bo  Ashamed  Of. 

Minister  (to  little  boy  with  a  basket  of 

fish)— Little  boy,  aren't  you  ashamed  to  go 
fishing  on  tho  Sabbath  day  .'  Little  boy 
(lifting  the  cover  of  the  basket  with  con- 

scioue  pfidc)— Ashamed  .'  Look  at  them  I 
—  TidSits. 

\'ery  UiiMiuesN-lfkf . 

"  .\ro  you   in  earnest,   Mr.  Hank.asoni" 
The  girl  who  asked  this  simple  ijucsti^n 

of  Marcelliis  Uankinson  sat  behind  t,hi) 
centre  table  with  her  hands  in  her  lap  a.nil 

regarded  the  young  man  intently. 
"  In  earnest,  Irene  .'"  ho  exclaimed,  pn.'o 

with  emotion  and  chronic  dyspepsia  ;  "  tbd 
whole  happiness  of  my  life  is  wrapped  u^ 

in  your  answer  to  tho  question  I  haveaskcd. 
If  you  will  trust  your  future  n  my  handif 

my  life  shall  be  devoted  to  the  tasko:  mak- 

ing you  happy.  It  will  be  my  nolo  aim  i,o 
shield  you  from  the  rude  blasts  of  all  a<l-  > 
versity,  to  smooth  your  pathway  through 

the  world,  to  interpose  my  right  arm  be- 
tween you  and  every  danger  that  threaten!) 

to  disturb  your  peace,  and   " "  If  I  listen  to  your  suit,  Mr.  Bankin- 
son,"  interrupted  the  young  lady,  oastini; 

her  eyes  with  some  timidity  and  conf  isiori 
to  the  floor,  '  you  may  regret  it  some  day. 
You  would  lind  me  ignorant  of  tho  practi- 

cal   duties    of    hou8ekee(>ing,  and    without 

"  Practical  duties  of  housekeeping  I" 

broke  in  the  oiithusiasti'-  youth  :  ■  you  wiU 
have  110  practical  duties  of  that  kind.  As 
my  wife  you  shall  not  be  a  drudge.  Y(  ;* 

shall  bo  the  queen  of  my  home.  Vov  con- 

sent, do  you  not,  my  dar   ' 
"  Wait  a  moment,  my  dear  Mr.  Uankin- 

son. 1  am  afraid  you  would  li.'id  me  thcnght- 
lass  and  extravagant  i.n  a  great  many 

things." 

"  Extravagant  !  Irene,  it  \\ill  be  the  joy 

of  my  life  to  provide  you  with  whatevcc 

may  gratify  yonr  slightest  whirr.  Yoa can  never  make  a  request  of  me  that  I 
would  not  rejoice  to  anticipate  and  gra:)t 

beforehand.' 

"  .Vnd  yon  would  be  willing  to  spoid  all 

your  evenings  at  homo  .'" 

"  My  ani;el,  I  never  would  want  'o  speni] 

them  anywhere  else.  ' 
"  You  would  never  break  my  heart  by 

joining  a  disreputable  club  or  becon.'iug  tk 

drinking  man  .'" 
"  Hear  nn',  Irene  '  1  ̂ iromise  nerer  to 

do  either  1" 

"  Let  me  see,  "  said  tin,' young  lady,  medi- 

tatively ;  "  I  think  that  is  all  O  '  Yon 
will  agree  to  have  the  word  '  obey  '  leit  onft 
of  my  part  of  ihe  marriigeservice,  will  you, 

Mr.  JHankinsou  .'' 
"  Obey!  Ua  I  ha  !  Why.  my  own,  'er- 

tainly.  I  am  even  willing  to  promise  to 

obey  you  ."' 

"  Then,  Marcellus,  '  said  the  lovely  girJ, 
as  she  lifted  a  full  grown  phonograph  oft 

her  lap,  looked  it  carefully  in  a  drawer  of 
the  secretary  that  stood  against  tho  wall, 

turned  up  the  gas,  and  beamed  in  a  sweet 
yet  businesslike  manner  upon  tho  terror- 

stricken  young  man,  "  I  am  yours  '.' 
lunocout  Food. 

Puneli  says  that  this  advertisement  wag 
found  in  the  Liverpool  Mercunj  of  January 

27tb  :  "  Wanted,  at  end  of  I'cbrna.-y,  » 

nurse,  alile  to  bottle  a  baby.' 
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t:t>iTOIUAL  NOTES. 

fhi'  luuiily  form  and  Kinilitig  counten- 

uuci'  iif  Assessor  Jlcl.aiif^liry  can  be  seeu 

iKiwa-days  on  our  Rtruets  aud  lii^liways. 

:is  )iL'  uui'tli  forth  from  liouBU  tu  house  in 

tliu  iK^roniiaiico  of  Iuk  duties  as  a 

Towiisliij)  ofiicial.  Tliu  ixjHitioii  of  Ass- 

L'siior  i.s  a  ru«i>onRilil(:  and  iuijKjrtaiit 

<iUf.  and  it  ruust  Ik;  frankly  coiice<lod, 

tliat  tliu  tuantlu  haH  fallen  upon  worthy 

Hlioulders  iu  the  person  of  Mr.  Mc- 
r,au(<l«y. 

•'See  here,  old  chap."  said  a  friend  to 
llie  Kditor  of  this  paper  the  other  day, 

"  Vou  talk  of  Markdale  droppiut;  from  a 

town  to  a  villa|;e,  hut  you  forf^ot,  that, 

without  incorjioratKin,  FIcKhurtou  is 

luerely  a  country  cross-roads—a  part 

iind  a  parcel  of  the  Townwhip  of  Art*-- 

liieHia  1"  YcH,  Rir,  wo  h<!0  the  jmiiit 

clearly;  but  luioe  huncHt  friend,  Flesh- 

I  rton  jireferu  to  be  part  of  a  larj<e  ami 

pcipulOUH  TowuHhip.  witli  some  thoimands 

of  Jieoplu  within  its  limits,  to  the  iiuey- 

tiunable  dignity  of  a  ouu-horHC  mun- 

icipality. Wo  can  also  see  another 

l>oiut,  vir..,  that  these  petty  cor|K>rations 

Lave  a  voiidcrfiil  knack  of  adding  to  the 

Liurdeu  of  taxation. 

Mr.  Itobert  Myles,  ox-llecvc,  is  iiiriii-^ 

liimiMilf  thruuKli  the  public  prcas  at  the 

c\)icuHe  of  luouiltersof  Kuphriuiia  town 

ship  Cuiiucil.  It  may  he  that  Mr.  Mvles 

cousiders  he  is  |)erf(iriiiiii^'  a  piil>lie  duty, 

hut  niimt  {H'Ople  can  diHcover  u  motive 

III  bis  not  beuiji  rei»t>lH;iiited  Assessor, 

'riiis  latter  ft|>|>eaLrs  the  mure  likely 
redHou,  when  we  reiiieiu)M;r  bin  tarihiiess 

in  exiHJsin({  the  so-culled  ille<4alities 

until  after  the  appoiiitiiiriit  of   liis    stie- 

l'K\    -i.Vi*    I.VK    SCH.il'S. 

Sldilifn  tirvr  otnl  'I'ltrri'  h//  thr 
tifjhthm  l-Ulitvr, 

THE  WORLU. 

It  aueniH  to  inu  that  the  world  laek» 

KcVerul  s<(UHri'a  of  beiiii;  round.  Not  thiit 
I  tnur  meu-turi'd  it  to  see.  I  in  nut  that 

kuid  ot  ».  uavii;ittiiiv  Xiit  I  jildije  this  to 

bi!  mi  fl'oiii  the  pi'ij^lv  I'  V'/IWV  >)l.  coiit  u:t 
witli.  Tboy  lire  nlwnyN  runniiix  it  down 

;.iid  heapini;  oial.i  of  Hcorii  nncl  abu.to  on 

It.  If  somebiKly  acts  in  a  real  wicktMl 

way,  ihe  blame  in  attached  Ui  (Ac  ivnill. 

If  a  fellow  driiik.i  eoiioatinuted  esseiui'  of 

«.ilei-  and  gometliin;;  else,  tlio  world 

>utcbes  it  hot.  If  bo  dot-gn't  attend 
]iayer  ineotin;;,  lie  h  culled  woildly.  If 

III'  likes  to  make  money  and  pay  bis 

..eliLv,  and  diK-nn't  tro  re^'iilHrly  to  the 
imutiiiy  iioUKc,  the  wise  mies  solemnly 

.^liuki;  their  ihmIiHus  and  sadly  reiimik  - 

"\\\  '  t!ie  VKirld  has  (jot  n  tirrible  hold 

Hi!  Inm,  poor  fellow  I"  The  bim.t  nays  lie 
\u.tlies  them  Wiire  nioio  wolidinjjn  like 

tlio  last  eliiip  tbiiii  there  are.  'I'lieni  s 

my  seiitinniits,  too,  but  I  can't  \u\\< 
tliiidaiiK',  fiiiiiiall  I  hear,  tlinl  the  vvoilil 

iiiiLHt  be  a  little  ulf  somewlitiru  or  thuru 

Hiiuldn't  be  mi  iii;iiiy  peopio  diiwii  on  it. 
TlIH  rAliMV,\i.. 

K  s|iaiikinu'  tt^m  froni  KIder's  livery 
conveyed  icvural  of  nur  boys  to  Markdale 

on  Priilay  liiu'lit.  As  tliey  paused  Tin; 

.\livAMK  iHlco,  Shaw  saii;.^  out  to  tlio 

boss  :  "  If  yiiu  put  thi.s  ni  the  paper 

I'll  "  I  didn't  uiitcb  the  biiluiico  of  bis 

s[iu,'ch,  but  tlio  boss  Concluded  not  to  say 

a  Word  about  i^iii  Tiik  .\iivaxcb.  Say.ilio 

t<i  nm — "'I'hwn  fellows  nrc  ijoina  fn  the 
cariiunl  at  .Markihilo,  Tliny  f;cit  foolod 

tlie  ui^dik  of  tile  oil,'  stunii,  for  when  llioy 

u'ot  to  th#.  village,  thoy  found  the  carni- 

val had  iK'on  postponed  until  tonight ! 

(I'ue.is  «N»'J  bitUir  say  nothuii;."  "You're 

riudit,  IxMin,  "  snyn  I,  "  wu  won(>  !''  We 
lieaiil  afterward!!,  thii^  the  liii> n  ju,|>tu»«<l 

iilsiilt  half  a  dii/.eii  pri'/xiM,  Hootit  the  Is 
liarliur  ̂ uttill^'  two,  onu  bciuij  U>r  ̂   hii; 

head.  Nvxt  day  Kooth  told  uiu  his  headi 

if^X  bin  eiii)U'.(h  to.  titko  anuthor  |>«izo  — 

his  own  head  I  in  eon. 

TIIK     I'ATUMA.STKKS. 

Wtn.  Clayton  and  I'etor  Holinan  are 
the  Patlimosters  for  Flesherton  this  year. 

Privately,  I'd  like  to  he  one  myself  ;  but 

then  you  know  wo  can't  all  he  otticers, 
for  where  would  the  other  fellows  come 

from  ?  Besides,  the  boss  said  I'd  be  put- 

ling  sidewalks  all  'round  my  corner  lot 
and  levelling  the  backyard,  and  turnpik- 

ing  the  road,  and  digging  di-ains,  which 

wouldn't  be  right,  he  says.  I  didn't  like 
such  talk — oven  from  the  bi>S8  !  If  it  had 

Ihien  aiiyljody  else  I'd  have  kiimkeil  him 
down— provided  he  had  lioeii  a  smaller 

man  than  myself !  I  hate  plain  talk  like 

that.  It  isn't  polite,  and  besides  its 
fooli.ih. 

REBCllEL  STREET. 

This  street  runs  from  the  corner  of 

blakely  Bros,  butcher  sh<ip  to  the  Baptist 

chB|iel.  It  is  much  travelled.  I  walked 

down  on  it  several  times  myself,  and  a 

friend  of  mine,  who  owes  some  little  bills 

in  the  West  End  of  tho  town,  frciiuentlv 

brought  loads  of  gr.iin  to  a  certain  place, 

ri'i  Beechel  Street,  during  the  past  few 

weeks.  My  friend,  Samuel  Kingston, 

lives  on  it — in  fact  he's  been  there  not 

many  years  short  of  a  quarter  of  century. 

"Samuel,"  says  I,  "this  is  a  tine  street." 

"Yes,"  says  he,  "  I've  Iweii  payin'  ta-xes 
on  il  this  twinty  years,  but  divil  the  cint 

will  they  lay  out  on  H'm  improvomcnts  !" 
I  became  indignant.  "Samuel,"  says  I, 

"we'll  smash  the  township  into  little  bits 

if  loniethilig  isn't  done  this  year  !  '  And 
wo  will. 

Orange  8olree  at  Eiiuenla. 

Tile  Orangemen  of  Eugenia  and  their 

many  friends  must  have  been  grntitied  at 

tho  grand  success  which  attended  their 

annual  soiree,  held  in  their  neat  and  at- 

tractive lodge  room  butt  Friday  evening. 

Tho  hall  was  packed  to  the  doors,  and 

the  proceeds  amounted  to  something  in 

the  neighborhiXHl  of  ?;I0.  Tho  riMini 

was  haiKlsomely  decorated  with  banners 

and  other  attractive  duvices.  .\  splendid 

repast  wiw  served  up  by  our  well  known 

and  |>opular  caterer,  Mrs.  \.  Tliompgoii, 

after  which  our  esteemed  old  friend, 

.lames  Brodie,  Esip,  took  his  place  as 

Cliftiriiiaii  I'll  the  platfurm.  The  pro- 

gram  was  a  very  lenoihy  oiio  and  where 

all  did  s'l  witll,  it  would  take  more  space 

than  we  have  at  coiiimand  to  particular- 

\io.  Wu  iiiiglit  say  that  following  laUiu' 

and  gentlemen — so  far  as  our  memory 

.serves  us — contributed  to  the  enjoyment 

of  the  evening's  entiitaiumeiit  ;  The 
members  of  Kugeiiiii  Cliuir,  under  the 

efficient  le;uliirship  of  Mr.  .1.  R.  Hogg, 

si-coiiipanied  on  the  organ  by  Mrs.  .1.  I). 

Iliigg  ;  .Mr.  .S.  C'lemis,  Mr.  Sloan,  jr., 

.Mr.  F.  T.  t'ttrr,  MissC.irr,  .Master  C'arr, 

.Mr.  Bruce,  Mr.  W.  T.  IVdhir,  Mi. 

W  illiaiiiB,  Mr.  .1.  (i.  CaisoM,  .\.  |{.  Faw- 

I'ett,  ami  last,  but   not    least,   a    stirring. 

■  lUt-aiid-out  Otnnge  oration  by  Rev.  .1.  S. 

t'liicorarr  ./1\'o  havp  forgotten  the  name 
of  the  youBg  man  w  ho  .so  cleverly  assistid 

Mr.  Sloaif)  jr.,  in  the  niiiitli  oiguii  duett  ; 
also  the  names  of  two  of  the  colored 

gelitlemeii.  .Vinolig  the  featurus  of  the 

eveiiiii'.'  ware  the  ca(>itally  rendered  reci- 

tations by  Mr.  llruee,  who  is  an  elocu- 

tioiiint  of  a  high  character.  .\iiotlier 

feature,  was  the  solo  part  -in  one  of  the 

pieces  sung  by  tho  t!lioir  -HO  chormini!ly 

ri'iidered  by  Miss  Beacock.  But  tlio 

entertainment  was  full  of  gmid  fiMitures 

and  till  in  iii'_'lily  enjoyed  by  tlmse  prcwciit. 

Kiiiibrrlry  T«-n-in«etliii;. 

According  to  advertiseiiieut  our  ann- 

ual church  t(ia  ineeti'ig  was  held  on 

Thursday  on'iiino.  All  who  wore  pres- 

ent appeared  to  be  liig'ilv  pleasivl  witll 
the  evening's  eiitci  I  liiiment.  Tho 

spread  in  the  school  b' ise  spoko  well 
for  those  who  hoate'l  tho  ovens  and 

needs  not  to  be  praiHe'i 

Shortly  after  H  p.  to  tlui  the  literary 

part  of  the  c  '.'iiainii)' lit  commenced. 

Sfjuire  Sttiwiut  was  prmiiotod  the  idiair. 

As  usual  the  clmiruiaii  -■  speech  was  the 

lirst  item  on  the  progi.iituiie.  His  re- 
marks were  very  tsuitai'ie  and  iu  length, 

coutrastcd  strangely  v.  ith  the  hcignt  of 

our  esteemed  frieml. 

Owiiio  to  tlie  great  ̂ tuin  some  of  the 

rev.  m'litleiiien  who  wire  expected  to 

bt!  present,  were  uiiablu  to  attend.  Onr 

pastor  and  the  Rev.  .1.  Hoskiugs  de- 
livered iiiterestiiig  adlresses.  Mr.  J. 

R.  Kllis  and  other  locil  gentlemen  also 

added  to  the  succeHs  of  the  evening. 

Tho  solettiiinK  of  music  rendered  by 

tho  choir  were  listened  to  with  much 

pleasure.  Miss  Thompson,  the  leader, 

certainly  deserves  praiso  for  tho  able 

assistance  which  «he  has  always  given 

us  in  this  department.  The  proceeds 

amouuti-d  to  about  Twenty-five  Dollars. 

FOR  SALE-— One  set  Double  Harness 

and  One  Seed  Drill  nearly  new  for  civsh 

or  approved  joint  notes  apply  to  JAMES 

BKKCROFT,  Flesherton. 

Luxuriant  Hair 
Can  only  be  preserved  by  keeping  the 

sralp  clean,  cool,  and  free  from  dan- 
druff, and  the  body  in  a  bealtliful 

conilition.  The  gtroA  popularity  of 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  i.s  due  to  the  fact 
tliat  it  cleanses  the  scalp,  promotes  the 

growth  of  the  hair,  prevents  it  from 

falling  out,  and  i;iv«ii  it  that  soft  and 

silky  gloss  so  essential  to  perfect  beauty. 
Frederick  Hardy,  of  Uoxbury,  Mass., 

a  gentleman  fifty  years  of  age,  was  fast 
losing  bis  hair,  and  wtiat  remained  was 

growing  gray.  After  trying  various 

dressings  with  no  effi'it,  he  commenced 

the  use  of  Ayer's  Koir  Vigor.  "  It 

(topp<'d  the  falling  uut,"  be  writes ; 
"and,  to  my  great  surprise,  converted 
my  white  hair  ( wliliout  staining  the 

scalp)  to  the  »ame  thade  of  brown  it 

had  whtMi  I  was  lU  yiars  of  age." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  Mary  Montgomery,  ol  Bostoa, 

writes:  "For  years,  I  was  coniiwIliMl 
to  wear  a  dress  cap  to  conceal  a  bald 

si>ot  on  tli<<  crown  of  my  bead  ;  but  now 
I  gliiilly  lay  tlie  rap  aside,  for  your  flair 
Vigor  is  briiigin;;  ottt  a  new  growth.  I 
could  lianlly  trust  my  senses  when  I 

first  fiiiiiiil  my  hair  growing  ;  but  there 

it  is,  and  I  am  dellglited.  /  look  ten 

yean  ymnijer." 

A  similar  result  atti>nded  the  use  of 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  by  .Mrs.  O.  O.  I'res- 
cott,  of  Cliarlestown,  Mass.,  Miss  llcssie 

H.  Ili-dliii',  of  lliirUugtiiii,  Vt.,  Mrs.  J.J. 
Burton,  of  Bangor,  Me.,  and  numerous 

others. 
The  liiHS  of  liair  may  bo  owing  to  im- 

purity <if  tlie  liliMsl  or  derungeniunt  of 
the  stoiiia>'b  ami  llviT,  in  which  case, 
a  conrsi'  of  Ayer's  t^irsaparllla  or  of 
Ayer's  I'llls,  in  connection  with  tlie 
ViKor,  may  Ik-  necessarv  to  give  lipalih 
and  tiiiii'  to  nil  the  functions  of  the 
Ixsty.  At  the  same  time,  it  cannot  be 
too  strongly  urgiul  that  none  of  these 
reniudirs  can  do  much  giHul  without 
a  persevering  trial  ami  strict  attention 
to  cleanly  and  temperate  habits. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
PrepArfil  bv  l>r.  .T.  C.  Ayer  k  Co.,  Lowi')|,UMa* 

Bold  by  I>rugflflU  ftod  i*«rfum«ra. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
We  are  now  turning, out  work  f(tr  mporior  in  »l<ik  and  finith   to    any   ever  pro- 

liitreil  in  Fle»herlt>n. 

COPYING  ind  ENLA,^G/N6  at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUBE  FEAMINQ 
tlone  in  all  tin  hrnnchrii.  A  good  >tock  of  FRAMKS  and  MOULDING!^  kept 

conntinilli/  on  hand.  Will  oho  iut'odure  the  new  HKOMIDE  PORTRAIT,  a 

picture,  that  u  gii'ing  entire  $atiii/aclion  wherever  introilucedt  SAMFLKS  can 

be  »««»  lit  n\y  Gallery  where  all  particuUiini  n»  to  Price,  Style  Su\,  can  he  atcer- 
tttivtU.. 

MMS.  MW&MMM, 
fiiBS^ieBRTON.. 

'1  he 

CniLDRENS 
HEALTH. 

One  of  Ndturet  Klndett  Gifts  it  a 

lleullhy  Constitution.  Guard  it  against disense  by  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
WDrvm  are  the  fruitful  cause  of  nuiny 

disfirdert    in     Children.        SIAMESE 

WOJi.V  POWDERS  will  expel  Worms 

in  everi/  case  where  they  exist,  will  regu- 
late the  Stnmnch  and  Bowels  at  the  tame 

time.     Use  them,  you  won  t  regret  it. 

F*«clc's X^leawant 
I»llls  ! 

SJiould  always  be  used  for  Sick  Head- 
iiche.  Their  operation  is  mild  and 

pleasant.  They  strike  home  each  time 
whtii  used  for  a  Disordered  Liver.  Ask 

for  them.     Get  them.     Don' t  forget  the name,  I^ecli'sj  F'lea.sam 
I'illH. 

If  your  druggist  has  not  the  aboee  pre- 
paration in  Stork,  W.  W.  STEPIIEy 

dr  CO.,  of  Meaford,  will  send  them  to 

you  prepaid  on  receipt  of  2bc.  for  either, 
5  of  each,  or  assorted  for  $1.00. 

FAKM  for  SALE 
BEINOt.otf..  Con.  7,  Osprey,  half  mil*  from Mmwell,  100   acres,  OJ   ucren  olearoil.  wall 
wataroil,  anil  uudur  (jood  stato  of  cultivstiou. 
Well  feiiceil.      Uarue    (raiuo    liaru  ami   slablu. 
framehousa.    For  furthor  pai-ticulars  apply  to 

JOSEVH  K.\l)l.KY. 170  iipailiua  .^Tenne. S45-371.  Toronto. 

Change  in 

Businesfir ! 

The  nndersinned  having  bought  out  S.  Spirh  * 
BuViheriiii!  business  in  Flesherton,  has  opeuml 

uj)  with  a  fluB  stock  of  OvHterB,  Salmml.  Sar-  •» diiiBS.  Frssh  A  Drieil  Meats.  Fresh  A  Salt  Fish. 
SiiiisagB.  lliiIo<^a.  ±c..  ami  invites  the  people  u 
call  aoil  ̂ et  aoi|aaint«it  and  leave  a  trial  onhir fur  aaytiiintj  iu  the  sljove  lines. 

JOS.  McCONNPILL. Plosherton,  Feb.  lat,  188a. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE 
FOR 

First  Class 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

W.W.STIiPHUN&CO. 
Drwjginti,   Wholi-aale  d-  ItrtaV, 

GREAT  RUSH! 
What  For? ITVhere  ?  | 

To  W  8  CHHtSTOK  SMedicftJ  Hall.  Fleiherton. 

fi)r    the     cvlubr&tud     inedicinen,     JOHNSON'S 
roNU' lUTTEltS.JohQdoir*  Tonic   Livar  l»iilii.  i 
JOHNSON'S     Ai.L.-HKALlNU     WHITK    OINT- 

MKNT. 

TTTP  PrTQTI  iafortheBlTTKUSas  it  is  { 
irtD  IXiUOXl  known  to  b«  the  bent  for 

all  ti>-r\uuti  (lisu&K«4,  Hvttl(iria,  DtibiUty  uf  &»y 
Hort,  L.o>iH  u(  Apputito,  (''oiiiale  CoDiplaiutH.  and 
I'aluiiL'si*  of  rouiplexiori  and  all  diitorders  ariii- 

iun  from  pi>vert>'  of  tUu  lilt»id. 

^}lA  Pile  hi  itt  for  thu  rU. L.S  as  there  are 

IIIO  rtUOlJl  none  better  ihau  thoHo  for 

I-.ivur  Coiiii'laiiit  aiul  iluraiiKVlnout  of  tlieUi^eHt- 
ivt)  ar^aiiH. 

TIIK  UlSH  is  for  theOINTMKNT  a%  it  raiiku 
f)rst  ill  itH  healiutf  iiuaUtiuH  tor  allSkiii  l)iiii>a«us 
of  a  KcrofulouM  itatiure,  MtiriiH.  S«)alclM,  A  c,  A'c. 

Ami  It  id  to  be  foutitl  at  the  UriiK  Store  of W.S.  CilUlSTOK, 
Klwhhertou. 

tt)iiHt  ainl  try  anil  poe  for  yoursi^lvos. 

ITo.l  Stone  Flour, 
OATMEAL. 

ROLLED  OATS, 
CiUAHAM  FLOUR, 

CRACKED    WHEAT. 

Shtyrts,  Chop  ami  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC 

OlSTERS  'm  SAIH. W.  W.  TRIMBLE. 

Flesherton.  Dec.  Ist,  1887. 

BELL" 

0  I  rf  i  0  I  U  I  U  I  0  I  OJ^I  0  I  J>  I  0   j 

THE  MAMETS. 
FLESHKRT 

Cu rrftiUff  Corrected 
Fhiui-   
Fall  WIriU      

Spriii),'  Wheat    
J'.aii.-y   

Oats  '   IVuB   
Duller   

Kijijs,  fresh   
Totatoes  bush   rork   

Ilav.pcr  ton   Hides    
Wool   

Siieepskins     (ieesu    
Turkeys   

Chickens  per  pair 

Ducks  per  pair 

ON. 
Kavh  H 
«4   10  to 

$0  78  to 

0  78 

0  G,-. 

()  :i!)i 

0  •'is 

0  17 

0  17 

0  40 t!  .10 7  00 
4  50 18 
0  .')() 

n  (h; 

0   10 

0  25 

0  .')0 

4  10 

0  80 

0  80 
0  70 

0  4tl 

0  IK) 0  17 

0  17 

0  4l» 

0  f.O 

HOD 

5  .5i> 

21 

1  nc 

0  06 

0   1(> 0  30 

0  f.O 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quality. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

BELLS  CO.,  Gaelpli,Ont. 
ltKSV.\llDKl)  lire  Ihiisu  wllii  ri-a.l 
thiH  and  then  ai-t :  the.v  will  tlitd  hiin 
arable  einpUiyiiiolit  that  will  not 
take  tlieni  from  their  homeH  and 

faiiiilieK.  The  prolita  are  larKu  and  Hurv  for 
every  industnoUH  pt-rwon.  uialiy  have  inade  ali.l 
are  now  liiakltlK  neveral  huililred  dollarn  a 

inniith.  !t  in  tMiHv  f<>r  any  one  to  make  r^.'i  anil iipMariln  i>er  day,  who  iH  willing  to  work.  Kith 
ei  M'K.  youn^  or  old  ;  U4fr)*ital  not  needed  wi» 
Htart  yon.  I-Aerythiny  ik-w.  No  npecial  ahility 
ri'iinired  ;  you.  readier,  eiiii  do  it  an  well  an  anv 
on,-'.  Write  to  iiH  at  unco  tor  full  particiilarH. 
wliich  we  mail  /reo.  Adiireatt  Stiiiaoii  ik  Co., 
rortland,  Maine. 

SK  V  WO.VOF.IIS  exint  in  l^lMl^audll  iT 
forms.  Imt  are  HiiriiaHHed  by  the  liiavvelK 
of  invention.  ThoKe  wlio  are  in  neeil  of 
lirotitahU' wot  k  that  eaii  )ie  done  wlii)<* 

living'  at  lionie  Hhonld  at  onte  ^end  their  ad- 
dnvH  to  lliillttt  ,v  Co.,  rortland,  Maine,  and  re 
ueive  free,  full  information  how  either  sex.  of 
all  iiueM.  enn  earn  ftuiii  tf.>  to  H^'iTt  per  day  ami 
illiward).  whuruVHr  tliuv  livo.  You  are  Ntarttfil 
fruo.  Caiiital  not  reqnili-d.  Soimi  havn  liiadw 
oviir  ̂ ."lO  In  a  ninjjle  day  at  thin  \vork.  AU  HU^- 
c-fi-.l. 

Positive  Cure. 
A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  FOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 

3^. 

DISEASES     OF     MAN. 

THE    tJlttUIT    HKJU/rit     itK.VEH'KU,    Marvel  ot  Healing,  and  Kohinoor  of  Medicines, 

^P^'^^  T* <^iEi6  tlif.  K-rribIn  r<>nH<H|ia<.nvfH  of  InillHcretlon, t:x|io>Bn:  tiuU  OTfrwork. 

"H"0"crisra-,  i.4n:D£iiB--A-a-EX)  .a.3>tid  oud  a^itEiT 
Who  are  broken  down  froiu  tba  eflocls  ot  ahuBB  will  flnd  iu  No.  K»  radical  cure  for  nvrvoua. 

dehility,  ornanio  nonkuem,  Involuutarv  vital  Iubboh.  «to. 
Symptoms  ron  which  No.  8  Hhoui.m  mt  Uhbi>.— Want  of  enorgy,  vurtiuo,  want  of  puniok*. 
dinuiuHH  of  night,  aversion  to  Kiciety.  want  of  coiiflilenoo,  avoidance  of  couTeraatioD, 
ilfliiiro  for  solitud.i,  liHtlemness  iind  inalulity  to  fix  tho  Httuntion  ou  a  particular  xubjuot, 
cowardice,  duiiresaioii  of  Bpiritx,  (tiddineKH,  hi»a  of  inomory,  excitahilitv  of  temper,  spur- 
iimtorrh(«a,  or  logs  of  the  seminal  fluid— tho  result  of  8elf-abii»o  or  marital  exccBS— imixv 
teuoy,  innutritiou,  cuneialion,  liarrciinuaa,  juilpitation  of  tho  heart,  hysteric  fei-IiU|j«  in 
lomalc '.  troniblinK.  iiieliinoholy,  dintiirlniiK  cfroaiua  etc.,  are  all  sviniitOMiii  of  thia  terriblo 
hal.it,  o.  cntimosiuiiocontly  ei'iiuired.  In  short,  tho  apriiig  i.f  vital  force  havinij  lost  its touauni,  cvnry  function  wanes  in  nonac<iiiouoe.  .Sciontiflo  writers  and  tho  BiiperintoiidBDtH 
of  insiino  asyhiina  unit.)  in  iiscrlliiuK  lo  tlio  ettuota  of  self-abuse  tho  urea*  majority  ol 
■waatod  lives  which  ooiiio  iind.ir  Ihcir  notice.  If  you  aro  incompotent  (or  the  ardiioun 
dntioa  of  liiniiicsa,  incupacitiitod  for  tho  onjoynu'nti  of  life.  No.  K  oltors  an  efcape  from  ' tlio  olTucts  of  early  vice.  If  you  iiro  aiivimcod  in  years.  No.  Swill  (jivo  you  full  vltorend 
atroiiKth.  If  you  are  brnkeii  down,  I'hvsiciillv  anil  morally  from  early  Indlscrotion,  the 
result  of  ijjnoianoeauil  folly,  send  your  address  aud  10  cents  in  atampa  for  M    V    LuMON'a 
TriMitise  in    Hook   Form  ou  Disoaaos  of  Man.      Seiiled     I  aeciiro  from    obsorvatiou. ' 
A.lilreHaallcoiomunicatlonsto    H.  V.    I.UUOIV,  47  U'i-lilii|rUin  St.  E,  Toroiiiu.' A  Man  without  wisdom  lives  in  a  tool's  paradise,       CURES  GUARANTEED        HEAL  THE  SICK. 

1' 

% 

Permanent  Cvi'o* 
Pleasant  Curiam 
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J.E.M80RE 

Furniture 

Dealer 

Tbe  Late  Mr.  Crackantborpe. 

-AND- 

Undertaker 
Flesherton 

Furniture 

Warerooms, 

DURHAM  STREET. 

/»  FKmiturt  our  ttnck  it  very  hirge 

atid  complete,  and  in  order  to  reduce  it 

tipeedilt/  we  have  decided  to  offer 

Special 

Indacemeiits; 

From  the  Cumberland  tt  Westmorland 

(Eny.J  Advertiser. 

during  thii  month  (March)  6y  giving   a 

CASH  DISCOUNT 
OF  10  FEB  GENT. 

iiH  all parcltasers.  This  will  he,  u»  ex- 
crltent  opportunity  to  secure  Furniture 

retail  at  wlwlesale  prices.  I' lease  re- 
member that  this  excellent  offer  is  for 

(he  iiujuth  of  March,  1888. 

In  Undertaking  we  are  prepared  to 

jive  jicraonal  attention  Id  all  orders  en- 
trusted to  us  in  that  line.  Stock  all 

new  and  well  selected,  with 

HEARSE! 
the  best  in,  district.  We  ash  a  share  of 

your  patronage  and  assure  you,  toe  wilt 
do  our  best  to  satisfy  our  patrons  both 

in  quality  and  charges. 

In  view  of  close  approaching  Sjirlvg 

we  would  intimate  that  we  are  in  posi- 
tion to  attend  to  all  orders /or 

Kalsominin^j 

Paper  Hanging 

  AND   

House  Decorating  Generallv 

Picture  Framing 
as  usuaL 

J.  E.  MOORE, 

fUsherton    :    Furniture  :     Warerooms. 

The  death  of  Mr.  Crack  an thorpe,  of 

NewbigKiii  Hall,  which  took  place  last 

week,  has  removed  a  striking  ti|,'uro  and 

a  unique  and  inter-r-sting  peraonality  from 

our  midst.  Mr.  Crackanthorpe  was  a 

fine  example  of  a  type  which  is  aH  some 

people  profess  to  believe,  getting  rare 

ainonji.st  us.  He  was  par  excellence  a 

"Fine  old  Em-lish  i;entlnnian."  The  heir 

at  an  early  ai<e  of  a  cousideniblo  estate, 

be  manai^cd  his  private  atlairs  throuijh- 

out  his  long  and  blameless  life  with  pru- 

dence unmixed  with  stin«inesa.  An  ar- 

dent Liberal  pi'litduian  from  hi8y(>uth  up- 

wards, he  threw  his  whole  heart  and  soul 

into  the  strife,  and  with  burniiii;  /.ual  de- 

voted his  time,  talents,  and  energies  to 

the  cause  of  his  parjy.  A  country  geiitle- 

mau,  with  ample  leisure,  ho  took  an  active 

share  in  the  public  alfairs  of  his  county 

and  district,  iliscliarging  with  exemplary 

regularity  and  conscientiousness,  the  du- 
ties of  a  magistrate,  poor  law  guardian, 

&c.  In  his  public  life  without  reproach, 

and  animated  in  all  he  did  with  the  high- 

est of  motives,  Jlr.  Crackanthorpe  in  bis 

social  and  private  relations  also  displayed 

all  the  best  <|ualitieH  of  his  race.  He  had 

considerable  natural  gifts,  which  were  im- 

proved by  education,  and  polished  by 

reading  and  intercourse  with  persons  of 

intellect,  learning  and  literary  tastes. 

With  travel  and  hi.s  experience  as  a  mag- 

istrate and  poor  law  guardian,  he  acquired 

an  intimate  knowledge  of  human  nature, 

and  that  he  took  a  kindly  and  cheerful 

view  of  humanity,  rather  than  a  cynical 

and  pessimistic  one,  is  due  to  the  admir- 
able *<alance  of  his  own  character.  Nor 

does  this  enumeration  exhaust  the  list  of 

Mr.  Crackaiithorpe's  qualities.  In  bene- 
fiutions  to  the  deserving  and  opportune 

help  to  the  young,  the  deceased  was  in 

his  way  a  8((Uire  AUworthy  in  his  district ; 

and  ill  his  p^irsonal  dealings  with  all 

classes,  rich  and  piM)r,  learned  and  un- 
learned, he  was  ever  courteous,  with  a 

courtesy  of  the  old-fashiond  kind,  for 

which  our  modem  bustling  times  have  no 

room,  and  atfable  with  overflowing  char- 

ity and  good  nature.  He  had  liveu  to  the 

patriarchal  age  of  U8,  esteemed  by  the 

public  and  revered  by  his  friends  ,  and 

his  death  makes  a  sensible  gap  in  the 

ranks  of  Westmurliiad  worthies. 

The  deceaattU  gentleman,  who  was  liorn 

in  1700,  luid  who  succeeded  to  the  fiimily 

property  at  the  age  of  ten,  on  the  death 

of  his  father,  was  educated  at  Sedbergli 

Orainumr  School,  Dr.  Gretton's,  Windsor 
(where  he  had  some  distinguished  i\aao- 

ciates),  and  at  Cambridge,  where  he  en- 
tered at  St.  Johns  College.  Followiim 

the  fashion  of  English  gentlemen  of  his 

time  he,  soon  after  leaving  college,  mailo 

the  grand  tour  on  the  Continent,  travell- 

ing in  his  riwn  c-irnagc,  as  the  ciistoiii  then 
was,  through  France,  Italy,  and  other 

countries.  In  1814-15  he  eujoyed  the 

rare  chance  of  crossing  from  Leghorn  to 

Elba  in  a  gunboat  and  having  au  inter- 
view there  with  Napoleon  Buonaparte  on 

the  very  day  before  he  made  his  escape  to 

France.  Mr.  Crackanthorpe,  lui  settling 

down  on  his  estate,  threw  himself  with 

grput  ardour  into  politics.  His  first 

speech  was  delivered  at  Shap  in  favor  of 

the  enfranchisement  of  the  people,  then 

so  unpopular  a  proposal  that  a  motion 

which  he  made  on  the  subject  did  not  even 

receive  a  si.igle  supporter.  In  1818  he 

seconded  Mr.  Henry  Brougham's  noini- 
nation  as  Parliamentary  candidate  for 

W'eBtmorland  ;  and  ho  was  one  of  Mr. 

Brougham's  most  active  supporters  on  the 
three  occasions  on  which  he  unsuccess- 

fully cotLtssted  the  county.  Afterwards 

ho  himself  was  brought  forward  as  a  can- 

didate for  the  county  of  Westmorland  in 

conjunction  with  Mr.  Nowell.  another 

Liberal,  to  tight  against  Colonel  Lowther 

and  Mr.  W.  W.  Cams- Wilson  ;  but  before 

the  day  of  nomination  a  compromise  was 

effected  by  which  a  contest  was  avoided. 

Mr.  Carus- Wilson  and  Mr.  Cnickan thorpe 

both  agreed  to  retire,  .ind  so  leave  Colon- 

el Lowther  and  Mr.  Nowell,  a  Tory  and 

a  Liberal,  to  be  returned  unopposed.  He 

supported  Mr.  Barham,  the  Liberal  can- 

didate for  Westmorland,  in  183-',  on 
whose  behalf  he  made  a  speech  on  the 

hustings.  In  Cumberland  al.io  he  played 

a  prominent  part.  The  last  Important 

aiqiearaiices  of  the  deceased  gentleman 

on  the  political  platform  occurred  at  Pen- 

rith in  1874  and  1870,  when  ho  presided 

at  inoctingfl  held  ih  connection  with  the 

Contests  in  East  Cumberland.  In  the  for- 

mer year  the  general  election  was  iield, 
and  for  the  two  seats  in  the  division  there 

were  three  candidates  Mr.  W.  N.  Hodg- 

son and  Sir  Hiohard  M/isgrave,  Conserva- 

tives, and  th*  Hon.  Charles  Howord, 

Liljfiral.    On,Tne#U«y,,tJie  3rd  F«]tl.,  the 

week  previous  to  th»  polling,  a  crowded 

meeting  was  held  in  the  Ueorge  Assembly 

Room,  and  addresses  were  given  by  Mr. 

George  Howaid,  sou  of  the  candidate, 

Captain  James  {Barrock  Park),  Mr.  H. 

C.  Howard,  and  Admiral  Elliott.  Mr. 

Crackanthorpe,  who  was  chairman  of  the 

central  registration  committee,  took  the 

chair,  and  made  a  speech  marked  by  all 

those  qualities  of  sonorous  eloquence  and 
intense  earnestness  which  characterized 

his  public  addresses.  Again,  in  1H7(), 

.Mr.  Crackanthorpe  addressed  a  meeting 

held  in  the  Market  Hall,  Penrith,  in  fav- 

our of  the  candidature  of  Mr.  E.  S.  How- 

ard against  Sir.  R.  C.  Musgrave.  Since 

then,  although  expressing  his  sympathy 

by  letter  and  otherwise  with  Sir  Henry 

Tufton,  Mr.  Alderman  Whitehead,  and 

other  Liberal  candidates,  Mr,  Crackan- 

thorpe had  not  been  able  to  appear  on  a 

public  platform.  For  thirty-five  years  Mr. 

Crackanthorpe  held  the  post  of  chairman 

of  the  East  Ward  Board  of  Guardians, 

and  during  the  wholu  of  that  time  per 

formed  public  services  of  great  value.  He 

gave  a  constant  and  encouraging  superin- 

tendence to  the  condition  of  the  work- 

house and  school  at  Kirkby  Stephen, 

and  until  the  establishment  (if  the  Eden 

Valley  Railway,  regularly  rode  over  the 

twenty  miles  or  so  between  that  place  and 

Newbiggin  Hall,  in  all  weathers,  on 
horseback.  On  his  retirement  from  the 

chairmanship  in  1871,  a  meetinfi;  was  held 

at  Kirkby  Stephen,  at  which  the  guar- 

dians showed  their  high  sense  of  the  value 

of  his  public  services  by  presenting  him 

with  a  beautifully  illuniiiiated  and  ela- 

boi-ately  bound  address,  which  is  still 

carefulhy  preserved  at  Newbiggin  Hail, 

and  which  w;ia  presented  by  his  successor, 

Mr  Win.  Hopes.  The  career  of  the  de- 

ceased gentleman  as  a  magistrate  wiui  a 

long  and  useful  one,  dating  from  the  ac- 
cessi<m  of  the  new  ministry  in  1830,  in 

which  Lord  Brougham  was  made  Lord 

ChanceUor.  During  the  long  presidency 

of  the  late  Mr.  Hasell,  of  Dalemain,  over 

the  Quarter  Sessions  of  Cumberland  and 

Westmorland,  Mr.  Crackanthurpe  fre- 

quently acted  as  his  deputy  at  Appleby. 

He  also  acted  as  chairman  of  the  Petty 

Sessions  at  A[)[>leby,  and  regularly  at- 

tended the  Cumberlaud  Quarter  Sessions. 

He  was  the  oldest  magistrate  on  the  Com- 
mission of  the  Peace  for  Cumberland  or 

Westmorland.  He  was  a  deputy  Lieu- 

tenant of  Westmorland,  and  tilled  the 

ortice  of  High  Sheriff  of  Cumberland  in 

1821  before  his  iiiuno  was  on  Ihu  Com- 
mission of  the  Peace.  In  addititm  to  his 

ordinary  duties  as  a  justice  of  the  peace, 

ho  was  for  many  years  visitor  of  the  Lun- 
atic Asylum  at  Dunstaii  Lodge,  near 

Newcastle,  before  the  County  Asylum  at 
(iarlaiids  was  built. 

The  deceased  was  a  warm  supporter  of 

every  movement  which  had  the  physici.il, 

social,  and  mental  iiiiproviMiieiit  nf  the 

working  chutses  in  view,  and  not  only 

helped  by  his  voice  but  by  his  purse.  .\ 

characteristic  act  of  generosity  was  his 

payment  of  the  schoid  foes  of  most  of  the 

poor  childrc-n  in  Nowliiggin  before  tlie 

Education  .\ct  was  passed.  When  the 

Kirkbythore  School  board  wiui  formed 

and  Newbiggin  included  in  its  district. 

Mr.  Crackanthorpe  sunk  £200  in  the 

funds,  for  the  permanent  relief  of  the 

educstioii  rate  of  the  latter  place.  Ho 

also  rebuilt  the  parish  church  and  did 

much  for  the  living.  The  deceased  was 

regular  in  his  attendance  at  the  Newbig- 

gin parish  church  until  about  ten  years 

ai;o  when  he  fell  and  .'lustained  a  severe 

injury,  which  prevented  his  again  takin^' 
exercise  out  of  doors.  His  great  iige 

might  bo  ([Uoted  in  proof  of  the  elticacy 

of  temperance  towards  longevity.  lie 

was  "temperate  in  all  tliiiig,s.  "  Mr. 
Crackanthorpe  was  never  iiiariieil,  and 

tile  estates  go  to  Mr.  Montagu  Cooksuii. 

Q.O.,  a  leader  of  the  Chancery  Bar. 

Amongst  the  many  anocdotos  of  which 

the  veteran  s<(uiro  was  the  suhject,.  there 

is  lUie,  told  in  the  story  of  the  riue  ami 

progress  of  tlie  Midland  U»ilw:iy,  wliicli 

deserves  quotation.  When  tftu  extension 

of  the  line  wcs  |irojeofed,  it  was  found 

that  it  wciuld  be  necessary  to  cut  do«n 

some  fine  (jalis  mi  his  estate.  He  natur- 

ally heard  of  the  contemplated  act  of  vaii- 
ilalisni  tow.irds  bis  favourite  trees  with 

dismay,  but  was  soon  Won  over  to  the 
scheme.  He  asked,  however,  that  oiiu 

stately  tree  iiiiglit  be  spared  liioi.  'I'lio 
request  was  readily  granted  ".\iid  do  yon 

know,"  he  asked,  "why  I  want  it  ?''  '■\\'e 
don't,  sir,"  was  the  reply,  "Imt  no  iimt'- 

ter,  your  desire  sliall  ba  respected." 
"Well  llien,  '  rejoineil .'Ml-:  Crj.uk:iiitJinr|K'. 

"I  want  it  to  hang  yoK  and  all  the  Mid- 

land Railw»y  dH-eetois-uion." 

Asthma  cureil  by  tho  doable  treat- 
me«l<  of  Southern  .\»thma.  Oht,  i:<  a 
coeninoti. remark.. 

.Ueaford  Koad. 

From  our  axon  Cinrrespondettt. 

Mr.  James  Brodie  was  down  in  Toronto 

last  week  attending  tho  meeting  of  the 
Grand  Orange  Lodge. 

Mr  D.  Johnston  has  secured  the  con- 
tract for  delivering  at  the  Flwsherton 

cheese  f.\ctory  the  milk  on  this  route  for 
the  coming  summer. 

Mr.  R.  T.  Brodie  has  returned  to 
Brampton. 

Several  of  the  natives  here  took  in  the 

Oraiigo  Soiree  and  Concert  at  Eugenia 

last  Friday  and  pronounced  it  a  decided 
success. 

Owing  to  tho  severe  snow  storm  the 

Orange  Soiree  at  Kells's  corners  was 
postponed  until  this   Thursday   evening. 

Your  correspondent  is  sorry  for  the 

item  about  an  increase  in  Mr.  A.  John- 

stons family  as  he  hiui  since  learned  that 

he  was  wrong  and  apologises  for  his  mis- 
take. 

If  you  require  a  spring  medicine,  if 
you  are  suffering  with  languor,  debility, 

pimples,  boils,  catarrh,  chronic  sores, 

scrofula,  or  loss  of  appetite,  or  any  dis- 

ease arising  from  impure  blood,  take 

Ayer'.'j  Sarsaparilla— the  safest  and 
most  ecouomicaiP()f  uU  blood  xniriiiers. 

X 

y<jfkal
. 

DR.  CARTER. 
MIC.P.  A!8.,0nt. 

PHY.SICIAN,    §UK«EO!V,    *r. 

FLESHERTON. 

Offlos,  strain's  block.   Besidenoo,  Wm.'WriBht  s 

DENTISTRY. 

Tliomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
SURGEON  DKNTIST 

froW  Medalist  and  Hunor  GiaUuatt  of  the 
R.C.D.S., 

Will  vinit  FLERHEllTON.  (Muusbaws  Hotel 

1  and  2 of  Bach  month.  Tootii  extmiited,  inuert- 
od  ftud  Ulltid  iu  the  liiijliust  stylus  uf  tbu  art,  uud at  uiodurattj  ratus. 

Hkad  Office,  701  Yonob  St.,  ToHOKTfi. 

fjigal 

A  tiood  Paper. 

The  Canadian  Horticultnrist  for  March 

is  a  most  interesting  and  attractive  niim 

ber.  The  frontispiece  is  a  beautiful  color- 

ed plate  of  the  Double  Flowering  Plum, 

one  of  the  most  elegant  of  flowering 

shrubs  ;  and  it  has  besides  about  fifteen 
fine  illustrations.  The  contents  are  as 

follows  : — "Laying  out  a  Lawn  ;"  "Plan  of  a 
Greenhouse  costing  less  than  910,00 ; 

"Riimbles  among  fruit  growers  ;"  My  ex- 

[jerience  in  fruit  culture  ;''  "Fruit  notes; 
"A  large  vine  ;"  "A  prominent  .American 

Horticulturist;''  "WUlow  and  Osier 

growing  ; '  "How  to  grow  tho  Lily  of  the 

Valley;"  "Hints  for  the  month  ;"  "Prun- 

ing the  apple  ;"  "Pruning  the  grape  ;" 

"Questions  on  Fruit  Culture  answered  ; " 

"Tho  English  Sparrow  ;"  "Our  Fruit 

Markets,"  etc.,  etc. 
This  monthly  Joum.al,  which  is  the 

loading  Canadian  authority  «tn  fruit  cul- 

ture, may  be  had  by  addressing  the  Sec- 

retary of  the  Fruit  Growers'  .Vssociation of  Ontario,  (jriinsby. 

Subscription  price  tl.OO  also    entitling 
the  subscriber   Uj    a   selection    from    th 

.'Viinual  Distribution  of  Trees  and  Plailts 

and  to  a  Copy  of  the  Annual   Report   for 
1888. 

Hav<i  you  a  cough  .'  Sleepless  nights 

iieeil  no  longer  troublu  you.  .Vyor's 
Cherry  Pectoral  will  stop  the  cough, 

allay  the  inflaniatiou, '  and  induce  ro- 
p  ISO.  It  will,  moreover,  heal  the  pul- 

monary organs  and  give  you  health. 

No  Universal  Remedy 
liiot  yet  been  dl.siovt're,l  :  but.  as  at  li'u.st 

(oiirrtitlisof  liiiman  iliMeiises  bavi- tlieir 
soiirit!  ill  Impure  Uluoil,  a  lueiliiine 

wbieh  restores  lliat  tluid  from  a  il«. 

praved  to  a  healthy  iMiiiditioii  coiiirs  as 

ni'ar  being  a  universal  Line  as  mi^'  'luit 

can  be  produced.  Ayer's  Sarj^afarillu affects  the  blood  ill  eaili  .stage  of  its 

formation,  ami  is,  therefore,  adHpte<i  to 
a  greater  variety  of  loiuplaints  than  any 

other  known  iiKMllciiie. 

Boils  an(f  Carbuncles, 
which  defy  ordinary  treatment,  yield  to 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  after  a  coniiiarative- 

ly  brief  trial. Mr.  C.  K.  -Murray,  of  Charlottesville, 

Va.,  writes  that  for  years  be  was  af- 
lieted  with  boils  which  caused  him 

much  suffering.  These  were  succeeded 

by  carbuncles,  of  which  ho  had  several, 
at  one  time.  Ho  then  began  the  ii.se  of 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  and  after  taking; 
three  bottliis,  llio  carbuncles  disap. 

]ieared,  and  for  six  years  ho  has  not  had. 

evi'u  a  piiiipli'. 
Tliat  insidious  disease,  Scrofula,  la. 

the  fniiiful  caiiso  of  iiinumnrablo  coin- 

l>lainls,  Consumption  being  only  one  of 

many  eipially  fatal.  Eruptions,  ulcers, 

sore  C.MS,  glaiidulnr  swellings,  wi^alt 
and  wasti'd  muscles,  a  capricious  appe- 

tite, ami  the  like,  are  pretty  sure  indi- 
cations of  a  scrofulous  taint  in  tho 

systoni.  Many  otherwise  beautiful  faces 
are  disligured  by  pimples,  eruptions, 

and  unsightly  blotches,  which  arise 
from  inipuie  blood,  showing  the  need  of 

Ayer's  .Sarsaparilla  to  remedy  the  evil. 
.Vll  sufferers  from  blood  ilisordcrs 

.should  give  .\yci''s  Sarsaparilla  a  fair 
trial,  —  avoiding  all  ̂ >^>^sf'.l^\l•^s  ointments, and  washes,  anil  (^si)eci:UIy  cheap  and 
worthless  eoiupoiiuds,  w.hicli  not  inily 
fail  to  elTect  a  cure,  but  more  freipiently 

aggravate  ami  contirm  the  diseases  they 
are  framluli'iitly  advertised  to  remedy 

Ayer's  Sarsaparrila, I'HlCrABKI)   IIV 

Or.  J,  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Uowell,,  Mats. 

i<M  by  all  Druggldi.    Prist  (1  i  tlx  li«ttle>,  ti> 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B., 
Barrlnter,  Svlivitor,  Conveyance  f, 

Olflou,— strain's  Uuildinft,  Flkbueiito.s. 
.\.  A.  CHESLEY.  Solicitor    and    Convoyaucer. 

Resident  Manager. 

MK.  PnoST   will   be  found  at  the  Ofllco  on 
TbarndavH  as  hBret"for>i. 

P.  MlCULLOU&H, 

Barrister.  Solicitor,  ofc: 

Office,  over  lIcFariantl's  iitore, 
Xarkdule.     .Vouey  to  Loan. 

Ma  W.  Armstrong, 
F1.ESHE11TON,  Co.  Qbkyw. 

•niVIHION  COURT  (Jl.BBK,  LOMMrSSIOXm 
**  In  n.  U..  CotKHiyauiMr,  &C:  AKentfor  piiri'lm,- 
aed  nab,  uf  lands.  Appraiser  for  C  L.  C.  Coin, 
and  F  R  H.  ct  S.  Society.  Money  to  Loan  uu  tho 
luostretMU'iiablu  terma.  Ihkubb  op  MAlUtlAtiK 
LICE.N'HES.    NOT.U*Y  PUBLIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  • 
AT  LOWEl^T  <  VRRE.\T  R.iTEH,. 

On  Town  or  Farm  Property, 

B.  UA.MUtiK, 
Fleshertou. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    CLKBK    AKTKMKAIA. 

COyVEYA  yCEK,    COM  MISSION  EJ\ 

lySUHASrE   AG'T,  ii-C 
DEEDS.  MOUTGACiKS,  LKASKS,  4c, 

ud  uad  II 
ml  ill  flrnt-ol 
lowuHtratuH. ud  uad  iiropwrly  axuuate«l.    Itunirmrcu  nlTPi' ml  in  flrnt-olHHB  oouipttiiiuH.     Moutiv  lu  leuil  uft 

R.  J.  SPROUL, 
Flt!tli( iliiii.  i'liiiwijiincKr,  Aj'praimr,  V,u- 

luitiir  mill  Mimefi  li-niii-r.  Ileitis}  J/io  '- 
i/aifru,  Imgvfi  iiiiil  Willa  dnHi'il  ilj)  Hii.l 

ViiliwtitinK  made  nn  tharlfst  initite.  i'hiir 

■jes  rvrij  linr.  AppliJ  to  U.  ./.  Sl'IiVL' LJ;. Pii»tinaster,    F'eJuriiiti. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmitli,  -  Fleshertoa 

ILtpairin^,  ICavetronehing,  and  in  fartevery- 
tiiiiiK  ill    tho   l>iiniiifKH    will    rtfceivo    uiy 

prouipt  and  ciirffiil   attention  at 
roaHoiiabib  prices. 

pijcrnattfouji. 77i.'  Th.jniriijli-Unil  Dmlnnii  Hull, 

Gray    Champion  ! 
Will  nt'itnl  ft>r  si-n 

li  Lot  !:'>!  .^   MV.'/. 

Ari-euttxia      tihtnii  imr  miff /mm  Flmkf^'4<i:t 

Sfatinii.      yVirst.t'i    fitHi-ihisH  'inittntl  <tn'l 

ftiniui's  ihsirttUH   <*/   impnnimi    thtir   .^tac-. 
trill  -lit  >rt'U  to  hrimj  their  CAnm  Ui  him.     fJ 

is  iit  iiriini-  roiKiitiiiii. TKlt.MS.     !*1  p«r  v.tiw    INmIik-imI  i(it«»  acooiditi:,' 
to  imiiil)»r  of  Gowa  brciutjht  In  uny  unu  iniiii. 

JOHN  ADAMS,  I'ropi  ictor. 

IC)    ' 

liHw  rifvnItitinulrfMl  llio  wnrll 

'InriiiK  tlio  la^t  half  (^futin-'. 
Nut  \t!ii>i  uiiir)])^  the  wimnoi'^  of 
iiiviMitivt?  priiuiX't*H  iti  fi  iiu.-tlioil 

)f  >*(M  k  lliiit  r.iiii  bt)  porfoMiiud  a. I 

ovHi'  till'  cKUfitrv  vviliiuut  supaiHtiiiK  Ihu  \TorI, 

«rH  fri'iii  thfir  hunins.  I'ay  lihuiiil;  Hiiy  niii- 
1  r.nu  il"  t,lic  Win  U  :  i-ithcr  sex.  vuiiiij^  nr  uhl  ;  n>> 

hpociftl  ability  nupurtsd.  <'Mpit»I  not  ihmmUni  . yo»i  arc  started  fret*.  Cut  tliifi  Htit  nnd  rutin  ii  l* 
■  UR  and  u'ti  will  Hotiil  vmi  fruo.  '>u]U<?th'i)ti  of  f{ruat 
valuit  and  iiiiportaniMi  tu  >  uu.  thut  will  start  Vfni 

in  l)iisin<is8,  which  will  tn  ihf^  yun  in  more  ino'nt'v Hght  awny.  thiin  itiiytiTifrK  *;l*>ii  hi  tho  \r€>rlr  , GuASii'Hri'Pir  kiikk.  .-Xddrosf*  Tnuii  «fc  Co..  ,\u- 

fjUHla,  Ahiiiie. 'Agents,    Agents ! 
I  Now  Kradv—  I  — Oiii  Nkw  ItooK. 

\EAHTH,  sea  Am  SKY — on— 

Marvels  of  the  Universe 

U»inf<afull  ami  ̂ rajiliio  (laHcription  of  all  tliut 
IK  womUnful  In  uv(Mya;'iiit;Ht)nt  of  iho  (ilohu.  in 
thu  world  (jf  wat'jrs  and  tho  Htarry  Hi'iivfUv. 
('ontainintFthrJllin^  advonturuKun  taml  and  t^vn, 

roiMJwnml  iliHLovniit's  oftho  worhl's  uri-titt;st  ox- 
vUorei'H  '11  all  a^^cn^  iind  rouiarkahlo  phununienii 
in  ovcry  rcalxii  of  natufo.  lOnibnicinB  thu  stvik- 
mu  physical  featnrt'K  of  lh«-  (<nrth  tho  pucnliiir 
(ihartH'tttiiHticH  of  the  hnnian  rnco.  of  animal-. 
binli*.  inHoctM,  ot*:.,  ilichidinK  «  vivid  destniptic  n 
of  tho  .\tlantle,  Pauinc  and  Indian  (k-oaiin  nivl 
of  thu  Polar  Heas,  th«  monsters  n{  tho  (\ov\  . 

btiiiuttful  Hoashollft  tinil  i»lH}itH.  ̂ -ill^n]ar  flshi  ' and  dwolloi  H  in  tlw  worin  r>f  wat4>r^.  reuiarkablt- 
oieau  (UirrtMiiH,  I'bc.,  w^isthor  with  tho  nnia/l7i< 
pliL'iionuMTia  of  tho  solar  and  starry  hvsIi.  iiih.  In 
Henry  Diiwiimnt  Northrcp.  D.D..  t-uibpIIiKhod 
with  t>ver  M0()  flno  otinrnvinKH.  J^iboral  torniM  t. 
iii^iintP.  Oxford  PiibU>hiny  Couipauy,  5  JorOu'i. St..  Twonto,  Ont.  aitfuL^K 

•r*^ 



■KFTOH  OF   TH£    DEAD  EUPEBOB'B  LIFE. 

u 

Tlie  Succeruilou. 

The  heir  sppart.'nt  to  the  UermKn  throne 
ia  the  now  >i>iiig  Crown  I'riuce,  Frederick 
Wflliani.  lie  lu  57  ytaiu  old,  and  Bome  of 
the  events  of  hiu  life  have  more  than  ordi- 

nary interest.  In  1S.58  ho  was  married  to 
the  PrincoBs  Victoria,  daa(4hter  of  the 

Qaeen  of  Holland.  She  made  him  a  model 
hasband  and  father,  which  i'?  not  always 
the  case  with  his  family.  In  IHH.i  they 
oelekrated  their  silver  wedding.  He  has 
taken  part  in  the  Danish,  Austrian  and 
Krei>ch  wars,  and  in  the  last  viw  ho 
showed  M'eat  bravery  and  military 
■kill.  IIu  was  a  great  traveller  before 

kis  lUni'Bs  and  in  good  favor  with  the 

people  and  the  array.  Ilia  son,  the  young 
Prince  Willi»m,  who  is  empowered  by  the 

dead  Kmiieror's  proclamation  to  sign  royal 
decrees  and  transact  some  afTairs  of  Stati', 
ia  2H  years  old,  was  trained  in  the  military 
■chools  at  Wiesbaden,  after  his  father  had 

apprenticed  liiin  to  a  glover,  for,  like  all 

the  Crown  I'rince's  children,  be  had  to  learn 
a  trade.  While  at  school  he  shov^ed  him- 
■elf  to  be  a  pretty  seDBiblc  fellow,  DOt  above 
association  with  his  poorir  fellows,  with 
whom  he  used  to  swap  lanches  for  the  sake 

of  getting  Uirman  peasant's  black  bret.d. 
His  left  hand  is  deformed,  and  has  to  be 

kept  gloved  constantly,  mach  to  the  Trinc's 
mortilication.  Ue  is  an  accompliehed  army 
oflficer. 

THE  LATK  KMPKKUK. 

The  late  Kujperor,  had  he  survived  till 

the  '2'Jnd  inst.,  would  have  attained  his  '.Ust 

year,  having  been  born  on  March  'J'.'ud, 
1797,  at  a  iin  ment  when  the  French  revo- 
lation  had  begun  to  triumph,  over  its  many 
•nemies,  incliidiig  the  King  of  Prussia. 

The  Km|>«ror's  grandfather,  Frederick 
William  II.,  nephew  of  Frederick  the 
Great,  was  utill  upon  the  throne,  but  died 
BOOH'  after,  leaving  his  kingdom  to  the  Km- 

peror's  father,  Frederick  William  III.  The 
first  nine  years  of  William's  lifo  were 
•niong  his  happiest.  His  mother,  the 
beautiful  and  acuomplished  Queen  Louise, 
daughter  of  the  Duke  of  Mecklenburg. 

Htrelit/.,  took  personal  charge  of  the  lud's 
oducation. 

tAVs  OK  gnmow. 

The  year  IHOO,  with  its  cruel  changes, 
destroyed  this  lovely  idyl.  Through  his 
vacillating  course  in  dealing  with  the 

KmiMjror  .Sapoleon,  Kiiigl'rederick  William toand  himself  suddenly  isolated  from  the 

rest  of  EnroiM"  and  a  prey  to  the  conqueror. 
The  battles  of  Jena.  AiierBtadt  and  Haal- 
fold  decided  the  fate  of  his  kingdom,  from 

which  Napoleon  sliced  off  '2.700  square 
miles  with  a  population  of  .'>,000,000  souls. 
On  no  one  dul  tins  blow  fall  more  heavily 
than  on  the  Queen.  Her  (light  alter  the 
I'ruBHian  defeats  was  attended  with  much 

miaery  and  tuffi-ring,  and  her  poignant  sor 
■ow  failed  not  to  awaken  a  responsive  echo 

ia  her  children's  hearts.  Nor  were  her 
eahortations  unheaded. 

•■  Children."  cried  the  great-hearted, 

patriotic  woman,  "  njxjn  you  will  fall  the 
doty  some  day  of  retrieving  this  terrible 
disaster  to  our  beloved  uountry.  lie  men 
and  let  not  the  degeneracy  of  the  present 

day  make  yon  its  victims,  lie  the  worthy 
■accessors  of  the  great  Frederick,  and  if  it 

ia  boyond  your  |K)Wcr  to  re-establish  the 

country's  indei>endenoe  die  in  defence  of 
her  honor  as  did  Prince  Louis  lOarnest  at 

the  battle  of  Haalfeld." 
William  lirst  ••  sinelled  powder  "  in  the 

oampaigns  of  IHlil  and  lHl.''i  against  France In  IHIO  he  was  ap|x>inted  Ooveriior  of 
I'omorania,  and  held  that  [lost  until  the 
revolution  of  IHIH  broke  out,  when  he 

sought  rofugo  in  Kngl  nd.  In  May,  If^lH, 
he  was  elected  a  memb'r  of  the  Constituent 
Aitsembly.  returned  to  lierlin  and  took  his 
■eat  in  that  body  .June  Hth,  1)448.  Ue  was 
made  Commanderin  Chief  o'  the  Pri:°?iRn 
Army  acting  against  tho  revolutionary 
lorwH  of  Haden  in  .Iiiiio,  ISJ'.t,  and  when 

his  brother's  mind  gave  way  in  IfSHl'rince 
William,  as  he  was  tlien  ter  led,  was 
created  Uej.ent,  immediately  disn.  iBsed  the 
aristo<;ratic  party  and  adopted  liberal 

policy. hlNii     OK    lillBSIA. 

Frederick  William  IV.,  hi"  brother, 

dying  without  issue  Jan.  'Jnd  IHOl,  ho ■nccevded  to  the  throne  under  ti.e  title  of 

William  1.,  placing  tho  crown  on  hia  own 
head  at  KunignU^rg,  Oct.  iHth,  at  the  same 
time  emphatically  asserting  tho  doctrine  of 

the  "  right  divine  of  kings."  Immediately 
uiKin  his  accession  t')  tho  throne  ho  began 
a  contest  with  the  Chamber  of  Deputies, 
which  becanio  more  and  more  critical  until 
after  Count  Hisinarck  Hchoenhausen  had 

been  appointed  Prime  Minister  in  iHCii,  a 
civil  war  threatening  to  convulse  the 

country.  Hut  the  aggressivo  war  on  Den- 
mark, in  which  Prussia  and  Austria  were 

jointly  engaged,  served  to  divert  the  atten 
tinn  of  the  people  from  internal  troubles, 
and  since  the  close  of  that  war  tlio  linn 
attitude  of  the  sovereign  his  endeared  him 

to  his  Inyal  subjects  and  made  him  dreaded 

by  his  enemies. 
IJnt  his   youthful  training  for  thocireer 

•f  arms  prompted  liiin   to   prepare  to  draw 

the  Hword  and  assert    Prussia's  supremacy. 
Military  pre|iarations  were  made  on  a  large 
■oale,  and   early    in    iHliO   his  trusted  lieu- 

tenants   pronounced    the   scheme   ripe   for 
eiecntion.     An  alliance  was  loncluded  with 

Italy,  an   ultimatum   sent   to   the  smaller 
Htates    in  Northern  Germany,  war  was  de 

dared  against  Austria  June  17lh,  iHi.C,  and 
headed  by  King  and   Koyal    PrinceH  a  largo 
army    was  set   in   niutinn  and  the  bloody 
battle  of  Hadowacoinnelled  Austria  to  bend 
to  the  dust  and  conidiide  a  humiliating  peace. 

In  this  campaign  the  merits  of  tho  "  needle 
gun "  or    breech    loader    were    tirst  fairly 
tested  and  the  results  achieved  cauHod  con- 
■tcirnation  throughout  tho  military  world, 

and  set  the  powers  busy  at  work   upon  the 

reorganization   of    armies.     The   King    of 
J'russia   became   tho  head   of    tho    North 
0«rman  floiifederation  in  1M(J7,  comprising 

twonty-two     Btates     and     representing    a 

population  of  about  :iO,OOn,000  souls.     The 

part  phiyed    by    King   William    in  the  war 
known    as    the    Franco- Prussian    war    of 

1870-71   is  a  matter  of  history,  and  it  is  not 

•     neoessary  to  touch  iiixm  it   at  present,  but 

the  result  attained   was  tho  v»arrior  king's 
dream     a  United  Germany. 

KMI'BIIOII  OK  OBIIMANY. 

On  January  IHih  IH71,  King  William  of 

Prassia  was  proclaimed  Emperor  of  Ger- 

many within    the    palace    of    tho  French 

Kings  of  Versailles,  in  the  historical  Uall 
of  Mirrors,  and  surroanded  by  the  stern 

soldiers  composing  the  army  ho  had  led  in 
triumph  to  the  capital  of  France.  That 
moment  was  probably  the  most  gratifying 

point  of  Emperor  William's  career,  but  the 
grim  warrior  bore  the  honors  showered 
upon  him  with  kingly  dignity  and  true 
soldierly  bearing.  The  meeting  of  the 
Emperors  of  Germany,  Russia  and  Austria 
took  place  at  Berlin  in  tho  autumn  of 
IH72.  In  October  of  that  year  the 

KmperorWilliam  gaveadecision  adverse  to 
England  on  the  Han  Juan  boundary  ques- 

tion, submitted  to  his  arbitration  by  the 
British  and  American  Governments.  He 
visited  the  Cuar  at  St.  Petersburg  in  April, 
1H7H,  and  in  October  of  the  same  year 

visited  the  Emperor  of  Austria  at  Vienna. 
The  correspondence  between  the  Emperor 
William  and  the  Pope  relative  to  tho 
prosecution  of  the  Church  in  Prussia  was 
published  at  Berlin,  Oct.  14th,  1873.  Since 
then  and  within  tho  last  year  or  two,  the 

Emperor  has  made  his  peace  with  His 
Iloliness. 

ATTFMITS  ON  HIS  I.IKIC. 

Two  attempts  have  been  made  to  assasa- 
inatc  tho  Emperor,  one  May  llth,  1M7H, 
while  he  was  driving  in  Berlin.  A  young 
Socialist  named  Emil  Iloedel  lired  two 
shots  at  him  from  a  revolver,  but  neither 

of  them  hit  the  mark,  the  Emiwror  stand- 
ing up  in  hia  carriage  and  calmly  asking 

if  the  shots  were  tired  at  him.  Hoedel  was 

eventually  executed.  The  second  attempt 

was  on  June  •2nd,  H78.  His  Majesty  was 
driving  in  Cuter  den  Linden,  when  two 
shots  were  tired  from  the  window  of  a 

house,  wounding  him  in  several  places. 
The  would  bo  assassin  was  a  Dr.  Nobling, 

who.  after  attempting  to  commit  suicide, 
was  secured  by  the  crowd,  removed  to  the 

hospital  and  subseiiuently  died  there  from 
the  effects  of  the  wound  ho  had  inflicted 

upon  himself.  William  I.  married  June 
llth,  1H'.",I,  the  rriiicess  Augusta,  daughter 
of  Charles  Frederick,  Grtind  Duke  of  Wei- 

mar. They  have  two  children— Prince 
Frederick  William,  born  Oct.  Hth,  18.11, 
and  the  Princess  Louise  Mary,  Grand 
l^uchess  of  Baden,  b<  rr  Dec.  3rd,  1838. 

Emperor  William  did  not  smoke  or  take 
snuff.  Neither  did  he  wear  spectacles. 

Wtien  reading  or  writing  he  used  an  eye- 
glass, although  he  never  wished  to  admit 

that  his  sight  was  growing  weak.  His 

Majesty,  up  to  a  short  time  since,  slept  as 
soundly  aa  the  heathiest  of  youths,  and 
never  took  a  rest  during  the  course  of  the 

day.  He  is  survived  by  the  Empress,  who 
as  a  Princess  of  Weimar,  rememl)ert  the 

glorious  epoch  when  the  genius  of  Goethe 
illuminated  that  little  capital.  She  passed 
much  of  her  time  in  the  presence  of  the 

great  poet,  and  from  this  early  education 
anil  association  the  Empress  Augusta  has 

preserved  a  refined  literary  taste. 

♦   
HIIITAIN'.S     KKFKNCES. 

Cliurdilll's  DrniHliil  fnr  u  Kejiil  Ciiliilllls 

mIoh  Id  Kx|H>Ni>  thi*  KottelilleHrt  lit  ille 

Army  hikI  fHitvy    MHliUKriiieut  l(elUM*><l. 
A  London  cablu  says  :  The  debate  on 

the  motion  of  Sir  Walter  Barttelot  (Con- 
servative) for  the  appointment  of  a  Hoyal 

Commission  to  apcertain  and  report  upon 

military  measures  necessary  for  the  pro- 
tection of  the  Empire  was  resumed  in  tho 

House  of  ('ouimons  last  night  by  Lord 
Itandulph  Churchill.  He  rommeuced  his 
speech  by  reminding  tho  House  ttiat  no 
fewer  than  17H  meniliers  were  connei  ted 

with  the  army  and  navy  services,  and  that 
the  debate  had  disclosed  their  absolute 

unanimity  on  one  point,  namely,  that  not- 
withstaiuling  the  immeiiHt^  increase  in  ex- 

penditure, the  military  [Kisition  of  England 
was  deplorably  bud.  The  remeiiy  of  those 
members  was  the  expenditure  of  more 

money,  but  his  remedy  was  reform  in  the 
exfionditure.  llnoagh  had  already  been 
paid  to  maintain  both  services  in  a  state  of 
Hplendid  ellicieiicy.  Itut  tho  English  eys 
tem  was  without  a  parallel  in  any  other 

country — military  men  who  had  been 
trained  in  the  business  of  arms  being 
"Ubordinato  to  civilians  who  were  utterly 
untrained. 

DEATH  TRAP  ON  riRE. 

Massacliusetta  I'rlutlug  OfHee  Destroyed 
by  Firs— Six  ICmployees  Lose  Their 
Lives  and  Mauy  are  Injured— Kxcltlus Hceues. 

A  Bpringtield,  Mass.,  despatch  says  : 
The  now  office  of  the  Evening  Union  was 

burned  at  4  o'clock  yesterday  afternoon. 
Six  of  the  emploveuB  met  a  terrible  death. 
Most  of  them  jumped  from  the  fifth  story 
and  were  crushed  into  a  shapeless  mass 
below.  Six  others  were  badly  injured.  The 
lire  was  first  discovered  in  the  mailing- 
room,  and  clouds  of  smoke  were  pouring 
out  of  the  lower  Btory  windows  before  the 
lifty  souls  on  the  ujnier  floor  were  aware  of 
the  danger.  The  tlames  shot  up  an  old 
elevator  in  rear,  cutting  off  escape  by  the 

stairway,  and  mobt  of  the  employees  who 
escaped  found  tluir  way  to  tie  ground  by 
.7av  of  the  roef  in  the  rear.  The  unfortu- 
■ate  men  and  women  who  crowded  into 
tho  editorial  rooms  met  a  horrible  fate. 
Some  were  cut  ofl  in  the  composing  room, 
and  there  is  stili  a  terrible  suspense,  as 
several  fell  back  into  the  tlames.  Tho  em- 

ployees who  rutlied  into  the  editorial 
room  were  cut  off  from  the  escape  in  the 
rear  and  had  to  face  the  horrible  alter- 

native of  burning  to  death  or  jump- 
ing to  the  sidewalk  below,  with  the 

probability  of  receiving  frightful  in- 
juries The  lire  department  re- 
sponded promptly,  but  it  seemed  au 

age  before  tho  firemen  reached  the  windows 
in  the  lifth  story.  .\  ladder  was  placed  to 
reach  to  the  fourth  story,  and  the  sight  of 
rescue  so  near  seemed  to  madden  the  suffer- 

ing persona  at  tln'  two  windows  above  and 
one  by  one  they  dropped  to  tho  sidewalks 
below.  Six  persons  fell  in  this  way.  Borne 
of  them  were  forced  off  and  some  leaped 

madly,  while  the  crowd  below  groaned  and 
turned  their  heads  away  aa  they  whirled 
through  the  air.  The  dead  are  as  follows  : 

Henry  J.  Gouldiug,  foreman  of  tho  Vnum 
composing-room,  burned  to  death  ;  Miss  G. 

Thompson,  proofreader,  and  Mrs.  Frederick 
E.  Farley,  who  was  employed  in  the 
editorial  department,  fell  from  the  window  ; 
Mr.  Lainzon,  of  Quebec,  jumped  from  tho 
window  ;  W.  E.  llovey,  of  Boston,  fell  to 
tho  sidewalk  ;  Mr.  Brown,  a  compositor. 
The  list  of  injured  is  as  follows  :  Thomas 
Donohue,  compositor,  left  leg  broken  at  the 
knee  and  bad  cut  on  the  head  ;  Timothy 

Dunn,  compositor,  arm  and  leg  broken  ; 
JoHeph  W.  Witty,  compositor,  badly  burned  ; 
he  clung  to  the  window  until  the  tiro  forced 
him  to  drop,  but  he  fell  on  a  ladder  and 

was  saved.  G.  1'.  Ellsworth,  compositor, 
compound  fracture  of  tho  leg. 

It  ia  thought  that  the  fire  started  among 
the  lumber  in  the  closet  on  the  ground 

tloor.  The  tlames  were  arawn  up  the  ele- 
vator and  spread  through  the  composing 

room.  There  were  more  than  thirty  com- 
positors, men  and  women,  on  the  fifth  tloor. 

There  was  no  tire  escape. 

IIKK   SKIN  TL'KMBU  IILACK. 

A  Vuiiiij;  I-ttdy'n  MruiiKe  AfHlctlon  and  ii 
tt'ulrd  .Slnry  «»f  »  CurfM'. 

\  Toledo,  Ohio,  ilespatch  says:  Grace 
Arlie,  a  beautiful  young  lady  living  with  her 
parents  in  the  Fiftli  Ward,  was  taken  sud- 

denly ill  si.\  moiitl -I  ago,  and  for  several 
weeks  she  suffered  from  an  apparent  attack 

of  typhoid  fi'ver.  At  the  end  of  the  third 
week  bright  r<«l  spots  came  out  over  her 
face  and  limbs  and  gradually  extended  over 
her  entire  body.  A  week  later  tho  spots 
began  to  grow  dark  in  color.  In  two 
months  from  the  time  she  was  tirst  taken 
MisH  Arlie  seemed  to  have  recovered  from 
the  fever  and  began  to  gain  in  strength, 
but  the  coiulition  of  her  skin  grew  worse 
and  worse,  until  her  bo<ly  Qnally  bocamo  as 
black  as  that  of  a  negro.  Meanwhile  she 

regained  strength,  and  ia  to-day  in  full 
inontal  vigor.  \  relative  of  the  family  tells 
the  remarkable  story  that  tivu  years  ago 

Miss  Arlio's  father  was  a  prosperous 
planter  in  South  Carolina,  and  kept  a  large 
number  of  negroes  to  work   for   him.    One 
of  them  became  abusive  one  day  and 

It  would  be  jUBt  as  reasonable  '  threatened  Arlie,  who,  blind  with  passion, 
for  tho  I'romier  to  nominate  Mr. '  drew  his  revolver  and  shot  the  negro  dead. 
Laboiielieio  as  Archbishop  of  Canterbiiiy,  >  The  wife  of  tho  negro  saw  her  husband 
or  to  make  Mr.  Chaplin  Lord  Chancellor,  full,  and,  going  up  to  .\rlie,  invoked  curses 
(Laughter.)  Jlilitary  training  seemed  to  upon  him.  Arlie  never  recovered  from  tho 
dis(|ualify  a  man  from  managing  thr  War  effects  of  tho  tragedy,  but  in  a  year  or  so 

OIliioB.  That  must  b.-  altered.  The  niovcd  Noi  lU,  locating  in  this  city.  Hois 
financial  control,  after  the  estimates  arc  a  man  of  wealth  and  largely  interested  in 

granted,  ought  to  bo  placid  in  tho  hands  '  manufactures.  He  ia  preparing  to  take 
of    responsible    oflicers.       ICnglish    oflicers  <  hia  daughter  to  Europe  for  treatment. 
were  made    spending    animals   instead    of,  |    *   . 
like  the  Girman  otiicirs,  rivalling  one 
another  in  i  oonomy.  Stores  for  a  (ierman 

regiment  could  go  t'l  the  front  on  twelvi' 
hours'  notici'  without  prulongid  letters 
from  tho  War  Office.  That  could  not  bo 

done  in  England  without  piles  of  tiles 
passing   and   repassing    fnr    several    days 

.Slli:     I.KKT    «.'(>LLKUK. 

All 

Incident  that  CaiiHed  Hiiiu  iloeeh' 
DttitfCtiter  to  Make  a  llasty  K-\U. 

.\  liOuisville,  Ky.,  despatch  says  ;  Miss 
Annie  Jones,  daughter  of  Sam  Jones,  the 
evangelist,  has  left  the  female  college  at 

The  German  ciiryj*  d'lirmiv  was  maintained  Millersburg,  Ky.,  under  singular  circum- 
upon  £l,(J00,OUU  as  against  X7,000,UOO  for  stances.  Hev.  Joe  Jones,  brother  of  Sam 
thi'  English  corps-  This  monstrous  waste  J<iiie8,  is  conducting  a  revival  at  Millers- 
extinded  to  every  branch  of  the  services,  burg.  A  fow  nights  ago,  at  the  close  of 
A  right  and  vigorous  ini|iiiry  and  radical  the  preaching,  ho  called  on  J.  B.  Shockloy, 
reforms  were  imperatively  iieci'ssary.  Ho  a  smdent  in  tho  Wealeyan  Theological 
could  not  vote  contldonce  in  the  existing 

systi'm.  It  was  hopelessly  had.  (Cheers.) 
Mr.  Stanliope.  Secretary  fur  War,  inti- 

mated that  the  (iovernmeiit  would  sanction 

an  ini|uiry  into  any  dellnite  matter  con- 
nected with  tho  I'stimatea,  but  would  nsist 

the    appointment  of   a    Koyal  Commission 

School  at  Millersburg,  to  pray.  Tho  young 

man  was  sitting  a  short  distance  from 
Miss  Jones.  Ho  knelt  down,  and  after  an 
invocation  of  tho  divine  blessing,  besought 
that  while  Samuel  Jones  was  going  about 

saving  sinners,  tho  Master's  grace  might 
bring  salvation  to  his  daughter,  who  was 

of  a  vagiio  general  character.     Tho   motion    going  to    perdition    as  fast    as    she  could. 
Miss  Jones  arose  and  went  hurriedly  out  of 
the  church,  and  later,  saying  sho  would  not 
stay  in  a  community  where  women  were 
not  safe  from  insults,  left  for  her  homo  at 

Atlanta,  (la. 

for   the  a|ipoiiitment   of  a    lloyal  Commis- 
sion was  negatived. 

A   l)4>r«*et  III  the  Treaty. 

A  ('aiiadian  has  brought  suit  against  a 
St.  Paul  lady  for  brea<;hof  promise  of  mar- 

riage. There  is  nothing  in  tho  new  iisheriea 
treaty  which    deals    with    matters    of    this 

sort,  and  Mr.  Chamberlain  has  already  were  delighted  to  grasp  his  honest  hand  on 

sailed  for  England,  so  it  may  bo  necessary  'I'uosday  ovoniiig  at  the  residonco  of  his  old 
to  appoint  a  now  commission  to  establish  comrade,  Mr.  Murtagh  Moriariy,  Daroy 
hxod  ruloH  governing  tho  two  nations  while    street.     Wo  were    happy   to   be    one  of  tho 

Kdward  O'Mtaslier  Condon 

Many  of  this  gentleman's  Toronto  friends 

hshiiig  in  each  other's  matriinonial  waters. 
—  Chicago  Newt, 
  ~^   ,   . 
Hpeelul  rrom  Pariullse, 

One  of  the  greatest  "  surprises  in  heaven" 
will  lio  that  which  certain  aelocl  little  (-oni- 
panies  of  worsliippors  will  feel  when  enter- 

ing Inside  the  golden  gates  and  finding  that 
"  our  church  "  was  never  more  heard  of 
there  than  any  other  church,  and  that  one 

i-hurch  ia  jiiat  as  good  as  any  other  church 
if  its  members  boliavo  themselves  as  well. 

— Chicago  Jnurnal, 

largo  gathering  assembled  there  ta  bid  him 
welcome  oiico  again  to  the  oily  in  which 
wore  spent  the  years  of  his  early  manhood  ; 
and  it  afforded  ua  unfeigued  pleasure  to 
notice  how  admirably  Colonel  Condon  pre 

serves  his  youth  and  vigor.-  -/rin/iCumiid'rtn 
Yon He  Wants  to  Know. 

"  Papa,  Where's  atoms  ?" "  Atoms  '.'     1  don't  know,  my  boy 

mean  Athens,  probably." "  No,    I   mean   atoms — the   place  whore 

everything     is    blown    to."— Good     llouie- keepiinj. 

Willis  Allen,  a  negro  who  died  in   I'aris, 

Perhaps  tho  longest  account  book  in    the 

world  ia  that    in    which  I'hil    Armour,  the 

Chicago  pork  king,  keeps  a  summary  of  his  Ky.,  a  few  days  ago,    was  undoubtedly  120 
varied  interests.     It  is  si. \  foot   wide    when  ynars  old.     Ho  had  been  a  slavein  Virginia, 

oloBod  and  contains  tho  balances  taken  from  ■""*  papers  in  the  possession  of  his  owner's 

a  Booro  of  ledgers.  family  proved  the  exact  year  of  hia  birth. 

THE  DOMINION  PARLIAMENT. 
Bir  Charles  Tapper  presented  a  message 

from  His  Excellency,  transmitting  copies 
of  the  Fishery  Treaty  between  Great 
Britain  and  the  United  States,  together 

with  the  protocols,  offering  to  make  tem- 
porary arrangements  for  a  modut  vivendi, 

pending  a  ratification  of  the  treaty.  Sir 
Charles  Tupper  said  he  was  glad  to  be  able 
to  announce  that  he  bad  obtained  the  con- 

sent of  Mr.  Bayard  to  lay  upon  the  table 
tho  proposals  made  by  the  British  plenipo- 

tentiaries and  the  reply  thereto  in  regard  to 
the  greater  freedom  of  commercial  inter- 

course between  the  two  countries. 

Bir  liichard  Cartwright  inquired  if  these 

comprised  all  the  papers  in  relation  to  this 

ijaestion. 
Sir  Charles  Tupper  said  they  comprised 

everything  affecting  the  trade  relations 
between  the  two  countriea  that  it  was  in 

his  power  to  lay  before  the  Uoubc. 
Mr.  Mitchell  said  ho  presumed  that,  in 

addition  to  the  proposals,  considerable  dis- 
cussion took  place  on  the  subject.  He 

thought  tho  House  would  like  to  know 
whether  the  Minister  proposed  to  the  Con- 

ference merely  an  interchange  of  natural 
products  of  the  two  countries,  or  whether 
it  embraced  manufactured  articles  also. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper  said  there  was  a 

pro{Kisal  made  for  greater  freedom  of  com- 
mercial intercourse  between  the  two 

countries.  This  was  met  with  the  cate- 
gorical refusal  on  the  part  of  the  United 

States  pleDipotentiaries  to  entertain  the 
question  at  all,  because  Congress  had 
reserved  to  itself  the  uncontrolled  power  to 
deal  from  day  to  day  with  the  tariff,  free 
from  any  treaty  interference.  It  was  true, 
hawever,  as  Mr.  Angell  was  reported  to 
have  said  in  an  interview,  that  the  British 
plenipotentiaries  had  pressed  the  question, 
but  without  avail. 

Mr.  Mitchell  said  he  entertained  too 

high  an  opinion  of  the  ability  of  the  Minis- 
tor  of  Finance  to  believe  that  after  ho  had 
received  at  tho  outsetsuch  an  uumistakablo 
answer  from  the  American  negotiators  to 

hia  proposal  to  consider  trade  questions,  he 
would  continue  to  press  the  question  for  a 

mouth  or  more  before  the  conference,  with- 
out stating  in  detail  the  concessions  that 

Canada  would  bo  willing  to  make.  He 

thought  that  if  any  specitio  offers  were 
made  by  the  Minister  of  Finance  the  House 
should  know  of  them. 

The  House  went  into  Committee  of  Sup- 

ply on  the  item  of  8'25,4C2  for  the  office  of 
Queen's  Privy  Council  ifor  Canada. 

Mr.  Mills  asked  who  is  at  present  the 
Clerk  of  the  Crown  in  Chancery. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  replied  Mr.  St. 

Ouge  Chapleau,  formerly  of  the  Public 
Works  Department. 

Mr.  Mills  said  he  understood  that  Mr. 

Chapleau  had  been  dismissed  from  the 
I'ublic  Works  Department  for  divulging  for 
a  lonsidoration  secrets  in  connection  with 
contracts.  He  did  not  think  that  under 
these  circumstances  the  Government  should 

have  appointed  Mr.  Chapleau  to  the  im- 
portant office  of  Clerk  of  the  Crown  in Chancery. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  was  not  aware  that 

Mr.  Chapleau  was  dismissed. 
Mr.  Mills  said  the  Government  had 

asked  Mr.  Chapleau  to  resign. 
Sir  John  Macdonald  said  Mr.  Chapleau 

had  resigned  and  been  appointed  sheriff  in 
the  Northwest.  On  the  re-organi/.atioii  of 
Dominion  affaira  in  the  Northwest  that 

office  had  been  abolished,  and  he  was 

appointed  Clerk  of  tho  Crown  in  Chancery. 
Sir  Uichard  C^artwright  said  it  was  de- 

grading to  the  civil  service  to  have  a  man 
who  has  committed  a  grave  offence  pro- 
moled  over  the  heads  of  others  who  have 
conscientiously  discharged  their  duty. 

Hir  John  Macdonald  said  it  would  be  un- 

just to  Mr.  Chapleau  to  continue  the  dis- 
cussion without  having  a  proper  knowledge 

of  the  facts.  Ho  suggested  that  tb"!  item 

stand. The  item  stood. 

On  tho  item  respecting  the  Department 

of  .Ag>'i''tdi;'iro Mr.  Mills  objected  to  the  promotion  of 

Mr.  Popi'  from  tho  (wsition  of  Clerk  of  the 
Crown  in  Chancery  to  that  of  a  chief  clerk 
in  the  patent  branch  of  tho  Department  of 
Agriculture.  This  officer  had  been  found 

guilty  of  a  derelictiou  of  duty  amounting 
to  malfeasance  in  othce,  in  withholding  the 
election  returns  of  nearly  all  tho  Opposition 
members  from  being  ga/.etted  and  giving 

precedence  to  supporters  of  the  Govern- 
ment. When  the  matter  was  brought  to 

tlie  notice  of  tho  Government,  Mr.  Pope,  in 
his  defence,  made  a  false  statement  to  tho 

House,  thus  aggravating  his  offence.  In 
tho  face  of  that  wrong  done  to  nearly  one- 
half  tho  members  of  the  House,  the  Govern- 

ment, instead  of  dismissing  that  officer, 
had  undertaken  to  promote  him, giving  him 

tho  rank  of  a  deputy  minister  and  a  far 
greater  degree  of  responsibility  than  he  had 
proved  himself  worthy  of. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  said  Mr.  Pope  had 

simply  tho  powers  of  a  chief  clerk,  as  his 

predecessor  had. Tho  item  passed  and  the  committee  rose 

and  reported. 
Sir  Charles  Tupper,  in  answer  to  the 

inquiry  of  Sir  Richard  Cartwright,  said  it 
was  not  his  intention  to  deliver  tho  budgot 
speeth  till  after  the  debate  oti  trade  rela- 

tions is  disposed  of. 
Mr.  Boyle,  in  moving  to  add  to  the 

Monopoly  Imjuiry  Committee  power  to  in- 
veatigato  insurance  combinations,  thought 

it  was  proper  tho  investigation  should  bo 
extended  in  that  direction.  It  was  known  to 
most  of  the  members  of  the  House  that  a 

powerful  and  tyrannicalcombiuationexisted 
in  tho  insurance  husinesa.  If  tho  inquiry 
was  to  bo  pursued  it  should  embrace  that 
class  of  monopolies.  When  the  committee 
met  tho  other  day  and  tiKik  stock  of  its 

powers,  it  was  discovered  these  combina- 
tions had  not  been  included  and  ho  now 

asked  tho  House  to  add  the  power  de- 

sired. 
The  motion  was  carried. 
The    House    went    iuto     Committee    of 

Supply. 

On  tho  item  of  $19u,'2u0  for  departmental 
oontingenoies, 

Mr.  McMullen  asHod  for  details.  Usually 

a  very  large  sum  was  spent  for  cab  hire  of 
Ministers.  Ho  thought  it  would  bo  better 

to  jiay  lliem  larger  salaries  and  let  them 

provide  their  owu  carriages. 
Sir  John  Maodonald  said  that  with  their 

present  allowance  tho  Ministers  could  not 
provide  themselves  with  carriages  unleaa 
they  drew  heavily  upon  their  private 
means.  He  could  produce  particulars  of 
every  item.  Ho  concurred  in  the  suggoa- 
tion  that  tho  Ministers  should  be  paid 

larger  salary,  and  no  doubt  the  hon.  gentle- 

man from  East  York  would  concur  in  his 

statement  that  the  salary  of  Ministers  was 

inadequate. 

Mr.  Mackenzie— I  am  quite  willing  you 

sboald  get  all  I  got. 

The  item  passed. On  the  item  of  $2,000  for  expenses  of  the 

High   Commissioner'a  office  in  England, Sir  Richard  Cartwright  asked  if  the 

Finance  Minister  ia  agaiii  to  be  High  Com- 

missioner, or  will  he  retain  his  position  in 
the  Cabinet.  He  cannot  attend  to  the 
duties  of  both  offices  at  one  time.  The 

present  position  in  the  House  was  enough 

for  any  ordinary  mortal.  A  decision  on 

this  point  must  be  pressed  for.  The  Fin- 
ance Minister  is  very  useful  here,  and  he 

(Sir  Richard  Cartwright)  was  bound  to  say 
that  that  gentleman  ia  by  far  the  best 
Minister  of  Finance  he  had  ever  seen  in  his 
time  on  that  aide  of  the  House.  He  thought 
the  Finance  Minister  was  bound  to  say 

which  office  ho  intended  to  hold. 
Sir  Charles  Tupper  thanked  the  hon. 

gentleman  for  the  compliment.  No  injury 
had  been  done  to  the  country  by  the  saving 

of  610,000,  owing  to  his  performing  the 
duty  of  Finance  Minister  and  lookitjg  after 

the  office  of  High  Commissioner  in  London 
during  the  past  year.  He  ventured  to  say 
that  greater  service  had  never  been  done 

for  Canada  by  the  High  Commissioner's office  than  since  last  session.  The  hon. 
gentleman  was  not  half  so  anxious  as  he 

(Sir  Charles  Tupper)  was  that  he  should  be 
relieved  of  the  double  duty  he  had  to  dis- 

charge. He  felt  his  inadequacy  tocontinne 

for  any  long  period  the  onerous  duties  that had  been  thrown  upon  him.  He  hoped  his 
hon.  friend  the  First  Minister  would,  as 

soon  as  poasible,  make  arrangementa  to 
relieve  him  of  the  double  dutiea  he  has  to 

perform. 

Mr.  MiUa  said  the  Minister  of  Finance 

was  not  obeying  the  spirit  of  the  law  in 

holding  two  positions.  His  absence  from 

the  country  had  prevented  him  from  bring- 
ing down  the  budget  six-ech  in  proper  time. 

Mr.  Armstrong  thought  the  otlice  of 

High  Commissioner  could  very  well  be 

abolished. Tho  item  passed. 
Mr.  Mitchell  called 

House  to   the  report 

the   attention  of  the 

that   the   Governor- 
General  had  invited  Messrs.  Green  way  and 
Martin  to  an  interview  with  reference  to 
the  Manitoba  difficulty.  As  ho  (Mr. 

Mitchell)  understood,  the  business  of  this 

country  is  carried  on  by  constitntional 
Ministers  who  are  responsible  to  the  House. 
If  it  was  true  that  these  gentlemen  had 
been  invited  to  interview  the  Governor,  he 

would  like  to  know  at  whose  instance  it 

took  place.  He  would  regret  to  hear  that 
Ilis  Excellency,  after  such  a  good  record  as 

he  enjoyed,  would  be  guilty  of  such  an  un- warrantable interference.  Ho  would  like 
to  know  whether  the  Governor  bad  acted 
on  behalf  of  the  Government  or  had 

assumed  a  responsibility  he  had  no  right  to 

assume. 
Sir  Hector  Langeviu  said  the  Govern- 

ment, as  responsible  advisers  of  the  Crown, 

are  ready  at  all  times  to  take  the  respoOBi- 
bility  for  any  action  the  Governor  might 
take  in  matters  of  State.  The  Governor- 
General  had  not  to  his  knowledge  or  to  the 
knowledge  of  the  House  ever  beeii  guilty 

of  any  interference  which  was  not  quite 

pro()er. 

Mr.  Mitchell  said  there  was  another 
matter  to  which  he  desired  to  call  the  atten- 

tion of  the  Government.  Ho  read  in  the 
Montreal  Gazette  that  Newfoundland  had 
been  asked  to  enter  Confederation,  and 

that  the  colony  had  been  requested  to  send 
a  deputation  to  Ottawa  to  negotiate.  As 
this  appeared  in  the  Government  organ,  he 

presumed  it  to  be  correct.  While  Parlia- ment is  in  session  it  should  be  taken  into 
the  conffdence  of  tho  Ciovernment  before 
a  communication  of  that  kind  is  sent  to  a 

colony.  The  Goverument  should  not  have 
assumed  the  resixmsibility  without  cousiUt- 

ing  tho  House. Sir  John  Macdonald— It  ia  true  that 
those  comtnunicatiouB  have  taken  place. 

Sir  Richard  Cartwright  said  the  House 
had  been  treated  with  scant  courtesy  that 
a  matter  of  such  importance  should  bo  first 
made  public  through  the  medium  of  one  of 
those  precious  paid  organs  of  the  hon.  gen 
tienien.  It  is  not  strange  but  goes  to  show 
that  we  have  got  a  one-man  power  here, 

who  does  what  ho  pleases.  For  all  practi- 
cal pur[>oses  the  people  of  Canada  would 

be  bolter  off  by  sending  a  hundred  and 
twenty  or  a  hundred  and  thirty  proxies  to 

the  hon.  gentleman. 

I'KAltFVL    CATA.STKOI'UK. 

IlisiiHtrttiiH    KHrtliiiiiake    In    Chtiitt — Devah- 
tHtlim  t>f  I'rtipertv— TliuiiMtndH  tif  [.Iv«h 
LUHt. 

A  San  Francisco  despatch  say  s  :  The 

Hong  Kong  Mail  gives  a  description  of  tho 
oarth(|uako  in  the  Province  of  Yunnan  on 
December  1.5th,  and  is  indicative  of  fright- 

ful mortality.  The  Mail  says  :  In  the 
interior  department  of  Ching  Chan  the 
disturbances  were  extremely  violent,  being 

continued  at  irregular  intervals  for  four 

days,  when  they  ceased  entirely.  The  De- 
partmental city  is  said  to  have  been  reduced 

to  a  mass  of  ruins,  scarcely  a  house  escap- 

ing damage,  and  over  .'i.OOO  persons  are reported  to  have  been  killed  by  falling 

buildings.  Many  of  them  were  buried 
under  the  ruins,  while  the  number  of  in- 

jured is  too  largo  for  computation.  Yatnen 
was  destroyed.  At  the  Prefectuenel  city 
of  Latnon  tho  effectsof  tho  earthquake  were 
scarcely  less  disastrous.  At  this  place, 
when  the  shock  was  being  felt,  an  oiiormous 

eliasm  opened  in  tho  earth  and  water  was 
thrown  out  from  its  ilepths.  At  Lo  Chau 
in  Chuen  a  striking  change  has  been  caused 
in  the  appearance  of  tho  country.  Large 
tracts  of  land  were  swallowed  up  and  the 
Surface  changed  into  a  lake.  In  Lo  (!hau 

more  than  10,000  persons  are  said  to  have 

perished. 

Not  What  Ue  Kx|ieeted. 

Bobby— Say— Do  yon  like  my  sister 
Belle  V 

YoungMr.  Jones— Why  certainly,  Robert. 
Everybody  likes  Miss  Belle,  do  they  not? 

Bobby — Dunno.  1  guess  she  likes  you, 

too.  She  told  ma  you  was  a  perfect — per- fect— 1  most  forgot  what. 

Young  Mr.  Jones  But  try  to  think 
Robert.     Was  it  i  perfect  gentleman  ? 

Bobby  Naw  !  Oh,  I  know  now.  She 
said  you  was  a  perfect  nignoramus. 

In  the  Munn  divorce  suit  which  is  now 
on  trial  in  Beloit,  Wis.,  tho  testimony 

brought  out  the  fact  that  Mrs  Munn's parent's  couaented  to  her  marriage  only  on 
tho  condition  that  her  future  hasband  deed 

them  a  forty-acre  farm. 
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X 

THE  BOYOOTT  DETESDED. 

An   Irish   Clergyman    rinds     Scriptural 
Warrant  for  It. 

'■"'  ,  '■' 
ST.  PAUL    ITS   FIRST    ADVOCATE. 

il'.ev.  Canon  Doyle,  of  Arthurstown.  Irclamli 

Bat  is  this  a  new   panishment   invented 
lor  evil  doers  in  our  day  ?      What  does  St. 

Paul  say,  LCoriuthiana  v.  U  :  "  But  now 
I  have  written  to  you,  not  to  keep  company, 
if  any  man  that   is  named  a  brother,   be  a 
fornicator,  or  covetous,   or  a  server  of  idols, 
or  a  railer,  or  a  drunkard,  or  an  extortioner, 

with  such  a  one  not  so  aiuch  as  to  eat.'  13th 
verse — "  Put  away  the  evil  one  from  among 

yourselves."     What  "  covetous"  man  is  so 
guilty   as  he    who   covets   and   grabs   his 

neighbors'    lands  to    the  utter    ruin    and 
destruction  of  himself  and  family  .'      Good 
God  what  a  curse  and   calamity   the   grab- 

ber  and    the   evictor    have  been    Id   their 

native  land  !     I  was  on  the  New  Roaa  mis- 

sion   from      September,      184H,    to     Feb- 
rnry,      1853.      Three       counties,       Wei- 
ford,     Kilkenny    and      Carlow,     converj^e 
at  that   town.      Its  union    is    one    of  the 

largest,  I  'believe,   in    Ireland,   comprising 
Urge   portions  of   the   three  above-named 
counties.     The  food   of    the  people    failed 
without   any   fault    of    theirs.     Then    the 
grabber  and   the  evictor  commenced  their 
woeful  work.     The  poor  people   were  swept 
from  their  homes  with   as   little  compunc- 

tion as  yon  would  tear   a   burrow    of   rats. 
Having  no  place  to  rest,  they  swarmed  into 
the   town.     Besides   the   main   house,  the 

guardians   had  to   provide  acres  of  shops, 
auxiliary  workhouses,  and  wards.     All  the 
alleys,  lanes  and  alums   of  the   town  were 

literally  packed  with  the  poor.    The  dread- 
ful  scourge   of   typhus   fever   in    its   most 

virulent  form  seized  upon   its   victims.    It 
is   quite   impossible  for  one  who  did  not 
witness  and  pass  through   these   scenes  to 
realize  to  himself   the  unutterable   misery 

of  those  years.     But  wretched   aa    was  the 
material   condition    of    the    grabbers  and 

landlords'    victims,   their   moral    ruin  was 
even  more  heartrending.     Imagine    crowds 

of  simple  young  country   girls  packed  into 
'he    low    lodging-houses    of    a    large  sea- 

port   town,    where    everything    they   saw 
and  heard  might  be  the  proximate  occasion 
of  sin  for  a  saint.     Have  I  not  known  hun- 

dreds of  peasant  girls  who,  when  they  were 
evicted  from  their  humble  homes,    were  as 

pure  as  the   springs  that  gushed   from  the 
heart  of  their  native  hills,  to  have,   amidst 
these    Overwhelming     temptations,     fallen 
away,  become  a  shame  to  their    sex    and  a 
disgrace  to  their  country  I       The    grabber 
and  the  evictor  will  answer  for  their   souls. 

Am  I  to  be  told  I  am  not  to  warn   niy   peo- 

ple to    avoid    a  wretch    who    is    the  prime 
cause    of    all    those    material    and   moral 

calamities  ?      The    teaching  of    St.    I'aul 
quoted  above  is  far  more  precise    and  com 
prehensive  than   any    denunciation    issued 
by  the  National  League.     But  is  there  not 
danger  of  murder  ?     St.  Paul  did  not  think 

so.     Bat  our  people  are  "  excitable."    Hoi a  whit  more  so  than  the  Jews,   as    must  be 

obvious    to   any  one  acquainted   with    the 

characteristics  of  both  nations.      St.  I'eter 
and  St.  Paul  areevidently  two  Irishmen  who 

were    accidentally   born   in  Judea.      Boy- 
cotting "a  terrible  risk  of  the  crime  of  mur- 

der?"   Quitethecontrary ;forif the  bishops, 
priests  and   people  wonld    with    one  voice 

denounce  the  grabber,   the   monster   would 
immediately    disappear  like   the   wolf;  so 
vou  would  have  nothing  of  the  kind  to  hunt 
or  to  kill.     But  boycotting   and   the    Plan 

may  be  abused.     Quite  so.     Is  there  a  gift 
of   God   or  an  invention  of  man  that  is  not 

fre(iuently    and    fearfully    abused?     Have 
not  the    Bttributies    of    the    soul     and    the 

faculties    of   the   body   become  so  debased 

and  degraded  that  it  would  seem   as   if  all 

flesh  had   corrupted   its  way,  and  that  the 
immutable  God  would  ugaiii    be    sorry    he 

had  created  man  ?     As  to  the  inventions  of 

man,  take  for  e.tamplo  the  press.      Is  it  not 

availed   to   pour  a  very  deluge  of  abomina- 
tions upon  the  world  ?     Kven  the  beautiful 

and  interesting  art  of  the  photographer  is 

employed  as  an  auxiliary    of    the    press    to 
ruiu    those  who  cannot   read,  and  plunge 
them  into   a   seething   abyss    of    pictorial 

putrescence.     Yes,  the  best  and  most  holy 
things    can   be  abused.     If,   however,  the 
priests  sUud  by  the  people  as   they   ought, 

to   guide   and  direct  them,  there  is  little  or 

no    danger    in    "the    boycot "     or    "The 
I'lan."     It  the  prieat  retires  and    abandons 

the  people,  of  course   they  will   stray    like 
sheep   without   experience.     I  speak  from 
the  practical  experience  of  years. 

_-.   ^   ■ 
How  to  Hav<!  I'rctty  F»f«-H. 

Have  a  big  bowl  full  of  hot  water— when 

I  say  hot  I  mean  hot,  1  don't  moan  tepid- 
put  in  both  hands  and  lave  the  face 

thoroughly  with  this  hot  water  until  it  is 
aa  red  as  the  proverbial  lobster.  The  hands 
are  the  proper  things  to  wash  the  face  with, 
because  they  are  cloths  with  intelligence 
added  to  them.  Do  not  dry  the  face,  but 

just  as  quickly  as  possible  give  it  another 
laving  with  very  cold  water.  The  warm 
water  cleanses  the  skin,  the  cold  water 

gives  vigor  to  it,  makes  the  tlesh  firm  and 

prevents  one  from  catching  cold.  I  hope 
that  you  will  spread  this  news,  and  that 
there  will  be  more  clean-faced  women  in 

New  York  than  ever  before,  and  they  cer- 
tainly will  have  good  skins,  and  frighten 

off  the  wrinkles  if  they  follow  the  advice  of 
tlarbara  in  Scw  York  Star. 

.   ^   
GusHlt^'s  Brothers. 

"  Ve8,"  said  the  Principal  of  the  Young 
Ladies'  Seminary  to  the  proud  parent, 
"you  ought  to  be  very  happy,  my  dear  sir, 

to' be  the  father  of  so  large  a  family,  all 
the  members  of  which  appear  to  be  so 

devoted  to  one  another."  "  Large  family  ! 
Devoted?"  gasped  the  old  gentleman  in 
amazement.  "  What  on  earth  do  you 

mean,  ma'am?"  "Why,  yes,  indeed," 
said  the  Princij>al,  beaming  tkrough  her 

"lasses.  "No  leas  than  eleven  of  Guasio's 
brothers  have  been  here  this  winter  to  take 

her  out  sleigh-riding,  and  she  tells  me  abe 

expects  the  tall  one  with  the  blue  eyes  again 

to-morrow." — I'urk. 

A  singular  death  of  a  valuable  bulldog, 
owned  by  William  Howell,  of  Racine,  Wis., 
is  recorded.  The  dog  was  standing  near  the 

large  and  rapidly-revolving  Uy-wheel  of  an 
electric  light  engine  and  suddenly  attempted 

to  jump  through  it.  Before  he  could  be 
rescued  the  dog  was  ground  to  pieces. 

Justin  McCarthy  has  been  made  one  of 

he  deputy  speakers  of  Parliament  under 
.^he  new  rales  of  procedure. 

AN    ARTIFICIAL     NECK. 

Hiii  Own  Broken  In  a  Railroad  Smash,  antl 
Won't  Slend. 

A  man  with  hia  head  in  a  cage  and  neck 

bent  to  the  right  attracted  considerable  at- 
tention Saturday  at  the  Murray  Hill  Hotel. 

As  be  walked  he  limped  painfully.  In  his 
shirt  bosom  he  wore  a  large  cluster  dia- 

mond pin.  He  was  Barney  Baldwin,  who 
thinks  he  has  been  more  broken  up  than 
any  living  man.  His  injuries  include  a 
broken  neck,  two  broken  legs,  a  broken  arm, 
tive  broken  ribs  and  a  broken  collar  bone. 

He  tells  this  story  : 

"I  was  born   and   brought   up    in    New 

Y'ork,"  he  said  yesterday.    "  I  am  3G  years 
old,  but  my  mother  and  sister,   who    live 

thirteen  blocks  away  from  here,  don't  know 
what  a  fix  I'm  in.     They  think  I'm  in  Aus- 

tralia.    I  was  yardmaster  on  the  Louisville 
&  Nashville  Railroad,   and   it    was    March 

I'Jth    last,    in    the   yard  at  Birmingham, 
Alabama,     that      the     throttle      ef     an 

engine      got      out      of     order      and     the 
engine    ran    wild.     I    was    on    a    caboose 
with      six     cars      attached.       When     the 

engine  struck  tlie  section  I  was    shaken  off. 
In  the  fall  I  dislocated  my   shoulder,  broke 
my  right  arm  at  the  elbow   and    my   leg  at 
the  ankle.    I  threw  my  right   leg  over  the 
foot  board  of  the  engine  and   broke  that  leg 
in  two  places.     The  ashpan   of   the  engine 
patiaing  over  me  broke  five  ribs  and  cracked 
six  vertebrae  of  my  neck.       I  was  unconsci- 
oaa  for  36  hours  and  was  totally   bhnd  for 

14  days.    I  lay    on   a   water   mattrass   I'i'J 
days,  and  I  was  tive  months  and  seventeen 
days  in  bed.     Since  that  time  I  have  never 
laid    down,  because    the    vertebra'  of  my 
neck  are  not  knit   together   yet,   and  if  I 

should  try  the  vertebni'   would   slip,    press 
on    the  spinal    cord,   and   produce   uncon- 

sciousness.     For   four  months    after   the 

injury  I   felt   stupid,   and   every  now   and 
then  passed  off   into   a  trance   that  lasted 
two  and  a-half  hours.     I  liavo  got    ao    now 
that   I  can  sleep  tliree  hours   a   niglit   in  a 

sitting  posture,  but  I  can't  lie   down.      My 
broken  legs  and  ribs  and  arms  liave  mended. 
It  ia  the  neck  and  spine  that   give   me  the 

amly  trouble." 
The  physicians  who  pulled  him  through 

were  Drs.  James  B.  I.uckle  and  Copeland 
C.  Barclay,  of  Birmingham.  After  giving 
a  long  list  of  eminent  physicians  who  had 
exaniined  him  and  pronounced  him  a  curi- 

osity too  dangerous  to  handle,  he  said  that 
he  asked  them  all  if  be  would  ever  be  able 

to  remove  the  mask  and  gi.'t  a  ni>{ht'3  sleep. 
They  could  give  him>no  enlightenment. 
Then  Baldwin  showed  his  wounds— first 
the  scars  on  his  legs,  then  the  right  arm 
with  the  silver  joint,  and  finally  the  stouS 
waist  of  leather  and  silk  which  holds  in 

place  the  steel  rod  that  runs  from  his  hips 
along  the  spinal  column,  forming  a  curve 
above  the  head  to  the  upper  end  of  which 
is  attached  i  crossbar  from  which  depend 

leather  straps  to  hold  his  head  up.  It's an  artificial  backbone.  One  strap  goes 

under  the  chin  and  forms  a  cup  in  which 
the  chic  rests.  His  purpose  in  comint;  to 
the  city  is  to  see  if  Dr.  Sayre  can  straighten 
hia  broken  neck  for  him.  It  now  inclines 

considerably  to  the  right.  Baldwin  said 
that  a  number  of  physicians  were  already 
anxious  to  buy  his  body.  Dr.  Clayborne, 
of  Aukland.  and  Dr.  Sautield,  of  San  Fran- 

cisco, be  said,  had  both  offered  himS10,OUO, 

but  he  had  no  tear  of  dying  yet.— .NVui  York Sun. 

OREKN     IS    FASHIOXAULK. MABVELS  OF  TELKGRAFUT. 

The  Novelties    In   Feminine    Apparel    for 

Spring:  and  Summer  Wear. 
Green  promises  to  be  the  fashionable  as 

well   as   the   appropriate    color    for  early 

spring.    Bright  apple  green   is   the  caprice 
of  the  moment  with  Frenchwomen,  and   is 
shown  here   in   velvets,  nets,  flowers   and 
other  rich  goods   for  trimming,  but  is   not 
effective  in   simple  materials.     Pale   Nile 
green  and    the   grayish    green    reseda    or 
mignonette   are   stylish   shades  .    also  the 
yellowish  tilleul  or  linden  green,  and  clear, 
dark  cedar,   myrtle    and    ivy   leaf    tints  : 

hunter's  green   ia   a  bright    hue,  and   the 
moss  and   olive   shades  are    all    repeated. 
Cream  and  wheat  colors   are   shown   in   a 

variety  of  tints  running  into  golden  brown. 
"Paradise"    ia  a  radiant  shade  of  yellow, 
ao  called  from  the  yellow  tint  in  the  bird  of 
paradise   plumage.    This   ia   a   new  color, 
and  will  prove  an  excellent  one  to  brighten 
dark  shades   and   bring  out    their  purity 
of      tone — a       foil      for      other      colors. 
It      is      also      dull      enough      to    be    as 
becoming   worn   next  the   skin   as    yellow 
lace,  softening  the  tlesh  tints.    The  intense 
yellows  are  straw,  maize  and  beaten   gold. 

Antique  gold  ia  a  dull  golden   color,    with- 
out any  of  the  greenish   tint    of    old   gold. 

One  of  the  brilliant  copper  colors  is   called 
Nubian.     Indian  and  Siam  reds  are  used  a 

^reat  deal,  and  come   rightfully   under  the 
head  of  copper.      The    bright    poppy   and 
scarlet  are  used  as  shadings  fur   all  colors. 
Brown  shades  are  always   to   the  front  in 
the  intermediate   seasons,    and   now  reap- 

pear as  tobacco,   suede,   beige,   castor   and 
many  drab  tints,  with  more  gray   than  the 
yellow  browns.     The  new  gray  shade   is   a 
mouse  color,  and  steel  and  silver  grays  are 
also  continued  in  favor.     Gobelin  blues  are 

imported  again,  but  thetendoncy  is  toward 
clear  blue    shades    without    a  mixture   of 

other  tints.       Black    promises   to   remain 

popular  aa  a  trimming   for    bright    colors, 
such  as  green,  scarlet  and  suede,    where    it 
is  used  in  laces,  beads,  ribbons  and  feathers. 

Heliotrope  has   quite    gone    by,    and,    un- 
fortunately,   its    unpopularity   atfecta   the 

lovely  lavenders  and   violets  and  other  kin 
dred  shades. 

The  principal  novelty  in  straw  bonnets 
and  bats  are  the  ombri  or  shaded  braids  ; 

these  may  be  used  as  entire  bonnets  for 

early  spring,  or  as  borders  to  bonnets  with 
made  crowns  of  silk,  velvet  or  t>auge.  Col- 

ored straws  are  shown  of  various  kinds, 

from  the  plain  Milan  to  fancy  braids  of 
narrow  rows  like  tiue  straw  wimp,  while 
others  are  in  open  lace  like  designs,  to  be 
made  up  over  colored  net  frames,  and  show 
the  color  well  through  them.  Chips  of 
admirable  lijjhtness  are  also  revived  in  all 
the  new  colors,  and  the  thin  Neapolitan 
braids  are  made  up  in  plain  ruw:<,  and  also 

in  lace  patterns  of  tlowers  and  web- like 
designs.  Fine  Milans  will  undoubtedly  be 
the  moit  desirable  straw  this  season,  but 
milliners  say  that  chip  hats  are  gradually 
coming  into  favor,  and  that  more  will  be 
used  this  season  than  ever. 

A     Conversutioa   Between    Lonilou,    Cairo 
and  San  Kruneisca. 

One  of  the  marvels  of  telegraphy  was 
tally  demonstrated  last  Sunday  morning, 

when  operators  in  the  Western  Union  office 
in  this  city  carried  on  an  interesting  con- 

versation over  hill  and  dale,  over  moun- 
tains capped  with  snow,  through  valleys  of 

perennial  green,  under  the  .Atlantic  ocean 
with  its  unexplored  secrets,  over  the  vine 
clad  regions  of  Europe  and  under  the 
Mediterranean,  with  Cairo,  in  the  land  of 

the  Pharoahs.  The  time  was  3  o'clock  in 

the  morning,  just  after  a  heavy  night's 
work,  "good  night  "  having  been  received 
on  the  last  press  despatch.  The  dramatis 
personai  were  three  operators,  and  the  way 
the  affair  came  about  was  as  follows  : 

Chief— All    clear.     Have    you    a    cigar. 
Bob  ? 

Bob— You  bet  ;  but  I'll  keep  it. 
Chief— Y"cu  will?     Who  are  you  working 

with,  Tom? 

Tom — Chicago.  I've  old  Fox  here.  He's 
going  to  turn  on  the  cable  office,  and  by 

the  mortal  Frost  I'll  speak  with  Valentia 
or  bust.  "Co,  Co,  Co,  Co,"  rattled  off 
the  sounds  and  "  I,  I,  I,  Co,"  came  in 

response. "There  is  the  cable  office,"  said  the 

Chicago  operator,  "  go  for  him,  old  fel- 

low." 

To  Valentia— Let  ua  have  London,  now, 

please — Tor  Bay. 
Valentia  to  London— Here  is  San  Fran- 

cisco, Cal.,  who  wants  to  speak  with  you. 

Tor  Bay  is  doing  the  cable  iransactions. 
London  to  San  Francisco — Delighted  to 

meet  you  by  wire.  It  is  just  striking  noon 

by  St.  Paul's  clock,  and  very  foggy  aa  usual. 

How  is  the  weather  there  .' 
■'  This  is  wonderful,"  responded  San 

Francisco.  "  It  ia  4.30  o'clock,  standard 
time,  here,  and  not  yet  daylight.  Wo  re- 

ceive many  cables  from  London,  but  never 
had  the  pleasure  of  meeting  you  before. 
Any  Americans  there?  It  is  raining 
slightly.  There  are  plenty  of  mushrooms 
on  the  hills,  and  the  bo\  --  will  be  selling 

violets  on  the  street  corners  to-day." London,  having  secured  a  signal  from 

Cairo,  wrote  :  "  Sau  Fnincisco,  Cal.,  is  on 
here  and  sends  yreetingB.  They  want  to 
connect  the  wonderland  of  the  new  world 

with  prehistoric  Egypt." 
Cairo — Say  to  San  Francisco  that  it  is  a 

pleasure  to  span  half  the  lilobe  to  speak 
with  them. 

■■  Tho  pleasure  is  mutual,"  signalleil  Tom 

from  the  Western  I'nion  operatinu-rooni. 
The  Pacific  speaking  with  the  Nile,  through 
tho  .-Vtlantic,  the  Bay  of  Hiscay  and  the 

Mediterranean  Sea  is  a  wonderful  fi-at.  • 

S'i'i  Frfiiici.it:'-?  t'<iU. 

A  Secret 

of  good  health  is  found  in  the  regular  move 
ment  of  the  bowels  and  perfect  action  cd 
the  Liver.  These  organs  are  intended  by 

nature  to  remove  from  the  aystem  all  im- 

purities. If  you  ara  constipated,  you  offer 
a  "  standing  invitation  "  to  a  whole  f»n»ily 

of  diseases  and  irregularities  which  will 

surely  be  "  accepted,"  and  you  will  have 
guests  tmwelcome  and  determined.  All 

these  unhappy  conditions  may  be  averted 

by  the  timely  use  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasank 
Purgative  Pellets.  Powerful  for  the  effec- tual regulation  of  the  bowels  and  Liver, 

establishing  a  healthy  action  of  the  entiiB 
wonderful  organism  with  which  we  are 
created. 

Acc'ounte<l  For. 

"  A  Brooklyn  lady  has  seen  her  husband 

only  twice  in  thirty. tive  years."  It  ia  not stated  how  long  she  has  been  blind;  or  it 

may  be  that  her  husband  is  Grand  District 

Deputy  of  about  a  dozen  different  secret societies  and  is  out  of  town  every  day  and 

night  installing  officers  and  forming  new lodges. 

ITCHING    PILES. 

SriiPioas — Moisture ;  intense  itching  and 

stinging ;  most  at  night ;  worse  by  scratch 
ing.  If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form, 
which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becoming 

very  sore.  Swaynk's  Ointsikst  stops  the 
itching  and  bleeding,  heals  ulceration,  and 
in  many  cases  removes  the  tumors.  It  ia 

equally  efficacious  in  curing  all  Skin 
Diseases.  DK.  SWAYNE  A-  SON,  Proprie- 

tors, Philadelphia.  Bw.=  tse's  Oimtmwti can  be  obtanedof  dmg|.ists.Sent  by  mail 
fur  50  cents. 

The  Germans  recently  attempted  m 
'  minor  mobilization "  experiment  near 
Metz.  Tho  railroad  station  master  re- 

ceived at  1  o'clock  an  order  to  prtper» 
cotTee  for  ■-'.SCO  men  at  1.  and  a  dinner  for 

the  same  number  at  6.30.  At  1  o'clock 'i.'^OO  men  came  in,  had  their  cotTee  and 

took  the  train  for  another  station,  and  at 
li.30  the  next  -',800  promptly  appeared, 
dined  and  went  to  the  next  station,  where 

they  had  coffee,  and  both  parties  returned 
to  their  quarters  the  next  morning.  The 
attempt  was  highly  successful. 

Kuiiiitnce  of  Wedded  Life. 

"  James,  dear,  will  you  bring  me  up  a 

hotl  of  coal  from  the  cellar  ?'  said  a  busy 
wife. 

'•ThatsjQst  the  way  with  you,'  said 
James,  with  a  black  frown,  as  he  put  down 
his  book  and  rose  up  from  the  lounge. 

"  .Inst  tho  way  with  me  ?" 
••  Yes,  "  he  snapped.  "  As  soon  as  you 

see  me  enjoying  myself  you  have  some 

chore  or  other  for  me  to  do.  Didn't  you 
see  I  was  absorbed  in  my  reading  ?" 

■'  Well,  dear,  I  will  do  it  myself." 
•■  Y'ea.  and  tell  everybody,  your  mother 

especially,  that  you  have  to  carry  your  own 

coal  up  from  the  cellar.  No,  I'll  do  it.  Let 

me  mark  ify  place." So  he  marked  the  place  in  the  book  at 
which  he  had  c'?ased  reading,  and  when  he 
went  down  to  the  cellar,  grumbling  all  the 

way,  she  picked  up  the  volume  and  found 
it  was  a  love  story  and  that  the  passage 
he  had  been  absorbed  in  was  as  follows  : 

■  ily  darling,  when  you  are  my  wife  I  will 
shield  and  protect  you  from  every  oare, 
the  winds  of  heaven  shall  not  visit  your 

face  too  roughly,  those  pretty  hands  shall 
never  be  soiled  by  menial  tasks,  your  wish 

shall  be  my  law,  your  happiness  "   
Just  then  he  reappeared,  and,  dump- 

ing the  hod  on  the  floor,  said  :  "  There's 
your   darned  coal.    Give  me  my  book." 

Is  life  worth  living  '.'^lioston  Courier. 

Curious  Cur«it  und  CuHtomif. 

Rev.  F.  A.  Ueiss,  of  the  Rectory,  Rock, 

Bewdley,  writes  to  us :  The  following 

"cure  "for  whooping-cough  was  used,  to 
my  knowledge,  in  this  parish  :  A  live  frog 
ia  held  to  the  open  mouth  of  the  child  ;  the 
frog  dies  and  the  child  recovers.  Another 
custom  was  prevalent  at  one  time  in  the 
parish.  On  Ascension  Day  raindrops  were 
carefully  collected,  bottled  and  used  as  a 
cure  for  sore  eyes.  I  once  was  talking  to  a 
farmer  on  Ascension  Day  when  a  few  drops 

of  rain  tell.  He  said,  "  Now  my  old  woman 

will  get  some  holy  water.  "  .Vt  my  request 
he  explained  the  use,  and  I  found  after- 

wards that  an  old  woman  had  two  or  three 

dozen  of  "old  bottled"  laid  down  in  her 
cellar.  The  wife  of  a  publican  in  this 
parish  makes  a  small  loaf  of  bread  every 
Good  Friday  and  keeps  it  hung  in  the 
kitchen  till  ne.xt  Good  Friday.  It  never 
goes  mouldy  or  bad,  and  is  a  certain  cure 

for  FiUglish  cholera.— Sf.  James'  Oa:ettc. 

Cliildrfli'H   FuiiiHliiueut  in  EuKluud. 
The  punishments  that  fond  parents  have 

devised  for  their  beloved  offspring  are 
many  and  curious.  Most  of  them,  as  is 

quite  proper,  are  corporal.  Boys  are  strap- 
ped, caned  and  birched,  and  both  chey  and 

their  sisters  are  slapped  on  various  parts 
of  their  bodies,  shaken  by  the  scruff  of  the 
neck  or  shoulders,  made  to  stand  on  chairs 

by  tho  hour,  or,  worse  than  all,  are  sent  to 
bed  in  the  middle  of  the  day  when  the  sun 

is  shining  and  their  companions  are  play- 
ing under  the  bed  room  windows.  Mr. 

Stevenson,  ia  hia  "  Child's  Garland  of 
Verses."  pathetically  asks  : 

Now  iI.K'H  1'  Ui>t  seem  hurd  tn  yon 
Whiiu  all  ttio  Hky  is  clrar  ali.i  liluf. 
.\u,l  1  Hh,ml>l  like  Hu  much  tu  play. 
'J'i.»  havo  to  no  to  bttd  Ijy  day  ' 

Many  children  have  felt  tlie  same  in 
similar  cases.  It  is,  we  suppose,  peculiar 

to  poor  people  to  punish  their  children  by 
making  them  sit  on  cold  dooratepu.  Nothtnij 
can  be  more  ludicrous  than  the  sight  of  a 

little  wretch  wriggling  about  on  a  slab  of 
stone  in  front  of  the  cottage  door,  but 
ludicrous  ua  it  ia  to  see.  the  punishment  is 

brutal  and  dangerous,  and  doctors  and  dis- 
trict visitors  should  lose  no  opportunity  of 

putting  it  down.  While  they  are  about  it 
the  former  might  say  a  word  to  both  rich 
and  poor  about  the  hateful  practice  of  box 

ing  boys'  ears  and  canini{  their  hands.  It 
has  been  well  remarked  that  nature  has 
provided  children  with  a  place  especially 
fitted  fur  bodily  chastisement,  and  it  was 
never  intended  that  the  delicate  mechanism 

of  the  human  ear  and  hand  should  be  sub- 
jected to  the  violence  of  pedagogues  who, 

in  their  ignorance  or  reckless  brutality, 
shower  their  blows  upon  them.  So  much, 
then,  tor  the  infliction  of  bodily  punish- 
ment,  of  which  it  only  remains  to  be  said 
that  it  is  nearly  always  the  best  if  temper- 

ately administered,  beinn  soon  over,  but 

not  eosily  forgotten.  Dr.  Johnson's 
opinion  on  this  point  is  well  known. — 

l.ondoti  G'nbe. 

A  Uuiuau  Elvctrl)'  Lighl. 

Some  weeks  ai;o  Charles  Baldwin,  one  of 
the  best  known  men  of  Lexington,  Ky.,  was 
seized  with  a  sudden  and  peculiar  illness, 
lasting  several  days.  Physicians  afforded 
no  relief,  and  he  recovered  as  suddenly  as 
ho  became  ill.  On  his  recovery  he  noticed 
one  evening  that  his  body  in  the  dark  gave 

off  a  steady  liylit,  visible  100  yards.  The 
light  ia  so  strong  that  when  Baldwin  is  n  ide 
an  ordinary  newspaper  can  be  read  by  the 

light  from  his  body  at  a  distance  of  six  feet. 
He  is  perfectly  well  and  is  not  conscious  of 
his  power.  Physicians  say  he  is  the  won 

dor  of  the  age.     Pitubur'j  IHspateli. 

Caught  a  Tartar. 
The  female  Mayor  of  Argonia,  Kan.,  has 

made  tho  men  of  the  town,  who  elected  her 
for  a  joke,  feel  that  they  had  caught  a 

Tartar.  'She  has  put  a  stop  to  their  poker 
games,  billiard  playing  and  other  "  funny 
business  "  after  9  p.  m.  There  has  not 
been  a  cowboy  jamboree  nor  a  real  old- 
time  jollificatioH  with  shooting-iron 
accompaniments  since  she  took  her  seat. 

Everybody  in  bed  by  half-past  'J,  and  the 
sports  are  skipping  the  town.  The  joke 
that  caused  her  election  will  not  be  re- 

peated it  the  jokers  survive  her  term  of 

oflice. 
A  Corollary. 

Wife  (looking  up  from  her  book)— Yon 
know  a  great  many  things,  John.  Now, 

what  do  you  think  should  be  done  in  a  case 
of  drownmg  ?  Husband — Have  a  tnnerai, 
of  ooviKe.— Boston  Courier. 

WrUt  Wati'lies. 
1  was  not  surprised  to  ̂ -ee  that  nearly  al 

the  fair  sex  were  wearing  the  wrist  watches 
which  are  now  so  entirely  the  fashion  in 
Loudon,  but  which,  I  believe,  are  very  little 
worn,  as  yet,  in  America.  Made  in  every 
form  (rem  the  plain  leather  strap  to  the 
magnificent  bracelet,  whero  the  face  of  the 
watch  is  encircled  by  precious  stones,  they 
are  both  ornamental  and  conveijient. 
Novelties  are  even  being  introduced  in  the 

shape  of  purses,  pocketbooks,  sticks  and 
umbrellas  containing  diminutive  time- 

keepers, and  OBe  jeweller,  more  daring  than 
the  rest,  has  manufactured  some  rings  re- 

sembling signet-rings,  but  havhig  instead 
of  a  crest  a  tiny  watch.  It  is  scarcely  likely, 
however,  that  these  will  ever  become 
fashionable,  as  they  must  be  extremely 

bulky  and  ponderous  for  wearing  on  tho 

finger. — FkiladetpUia  TcU-ijrapli'.i  London Letter. 

l>Ulippoiutt'fl. An  English  lord  who  visited  America 

was  at  a  dinner  given  in  Ins  honor.  A  lit- 
tle daughter  of  his  host,  who  was  too  well- 

bred  to  stare,  but  who  eyed  him  covertly  as 

the  occasion  presented  itself,  finally  ven- 
tured to  remark  :  "  And  are  you  really  and 

truly  an  English  lord?''  "Yes,"  he 
answered,  pleasantly,  "  really  and  truly." "I  have  often  thought  I  would  like  to  see 

an  English  lord,"  she  went  on,  "  and — and 
—  '  "And  now  you  an-  satisfied  at  last  ?" 

he  put  in  laughingly.  "N — o,"  replied  the 
truthful  little  girl;  "  I'm  not  satisfied  ;  I'm 

a  good  dealdisappointec." Mr.   Clayes, 

seriously  ill. 

M.P.     for    Missisquoi,     is 

Uoney-moou. 

"  Say,  Perkins,  old  boy.  why  don't  wo see  you  at  tho  club  any  more  ?  lUs 

your  motheriu  law  shut  down  on  you  ?" "  No,  Brown  ;  the  fact  of  the  matter  is,  my 

home  is  so  happy  now  that  there  ia  no  in- 
ducement for  me  to  leave  it.  Vou  look  in- 

credulous, but  It's  a  positive  fact.  Y'ou  see, 
my  wife  used  to  auffer  so  much  from  func- 

tional derangements  <%mmon  to  her  sex 
that  her  spirits  and  her  temper  we  re  greatly 
affected.  It  was  not  her  fault,  of  course, 

but  it  made  homo  unpleasant  all  tho  same. 
But  now,  since  she  has  bcKUn  to  take  Dr. 
Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription,  she  has  been 
so  well  and  so  happy  that  we  are  having; 
our  honeymoon  all  over  ai^ain. 

Health  in  Califoriiii*. 

"  It  is  ao  healthy  here.  "  writes  a  settler 
in  a  southern  California  town,  "  that  tho 
only  physician  in  the  place  will  go  two 
blocks  out  of  his  way  rather  than  meet  an 
undertaker,  whose  sad,  reproachful  gaze 
haunts  him  like  the  memory  of  a  day  spent 

in  reading  one  of  Howell's  novels."— 
Chicaijo  Tnhiiw. 

For  the  Year  IS.Ht* 
No  better  resolution  can  be  made  than  to 

resist  buying  any  of  the  substitutes  offered 

as  '  just  as  ̂ ood"  as  the  great  only  sure- 

pop  corn  cure — Putnam's  Painless  Corn Extractor.  It  never  fails  to  give  satisfac- 
tion- Beworo  of  poisonous  tlesh  eating 

substitutes. 
ouecn  Victoria's  Now  Wrap. 

Among  the  Queen's  Jubilee  gifts  there 
came  from  the  Cape  o  cloak  of  ostrich 
feathers,  who.^e  like  is  not  to  be  had  f')r 
love  or  money,  as  it  is  made  of  the  finest 
and  tjlossiest  feathers,  stripped  lengthwise 
from  the  stem  and  sewn  in  lapping  rows 

upon  net,  making  a  mass,  black,  soft  and 
warm  aa  tropic  darkness.  The  garment 
is  lined  throughout  with  finest  black  surah 

and  reaches  almost  to  the  feet. 

Northwest  WlHdoiii. 

You  cannot  judge  editorials  aa  you  would 

Limberger  cheese. — Retjiiu  Journal. 

Vso  the  surest  remedy  for  catarrh  Dr 

Sage's. 

Trainmen  on  the  Denver  Pacific  Road 

ara  puzzled  by  the  appearance  of  an  un- 
canny spectre,  which  haunts  their  trains 

at  night.  Its  favorite  prank  is  to  purch 
itself  on  a  freight  car  brake  wheel,  where 
it  will  sit  for  an  hour  at  a  time  if  unmo- 

lested. When  a  trainmen  plucks  upenough 

courage  to  approach  the  unwelcome  visitor 
it  jumps  out  into  space  and  disappears. 
The  average  Russian  is  said  to  drink 

from  ten  to  twelve  glasses  of  tea  a  day. 

Every  Russian  merchant  has  a  tea-urn  in 
his  counting-room,  and  the  law>er  or  me- 

chanic goes  out  to  his  cafu  for  lea  as  often 
as  the  German  tor  beer  or  the  Frenchman 

for  wine.  At  the  cafes  at  all  hours  of  the 
day  and  night  one  can  see  crowds  of  people 

sipping  tea. 
Rider  Haggard  is  said  to  be  at  work  on 

the  promised  sequel  to  "  She.  " Mr.  Chamberlain  sailed  from  New  York 

/  for  Liverpool  on  Saturday  on  the    Umbria 

'"& 

HAT 
AILS 
YOU? 

Do  vou  fwl  dull,  l.in*:  :iO.  l»"A'-s|-iriU-d.  Iifo- 1«'«8.  aii'l  imii-scnbiibJy  ri;Ls«r:il»lf,  buih  piijiii- 
fiiliv  1111(1  riifiiuiily :  expt-neuce  u  wnse  of 
fulUi.t*»  or  biontiiiif  after  cutiiitf,  or  of  "K<^)ne- ni'ss."  or  t-mptlnras  of  Htomach  in  tho  more- 
injc.  tongue  (.■utttuU,  titter  or  bud  Uutto  tn 
mouth,  irn-R-ular  appctitf,  Ui/Jiini'M.  fretjuent 
h<'atliich»."9,  blurred  eyi-siKht, "  tloutiuff  epvcka** U'ft'n*  th(.*  i'y»*9.  mTvoixs  proKtrulioii  or  ea- 

haustion,  Irritahihty  of  tfntp**r.  hot  tluBbci^ 
alUTimtinjf  with  chiUy  sftisiuicns.  sharp. 

Intiiijf.  tnuiflient  paiiis  nen.'  ami  lln'n\  cola Itft,  'lrow«im*«8  ali»T  nn-uls,  wakt*lulnea«,  «Mr 
disturb*'*!  uml  uiirL'fr*]«hin(r  skfp.  con»canC» 
indr»cribublo  fevliutf  of  drvud,  or  cf  luipesd- itiK  cntaintty  ? 

If  vou  bavf  all.  or  any  confiidorablo  nambor 

of  tht-se  syiMpttjiiis,  you  an,*  8uII<-*rin»r  from 
that  inoHt  cutiiinon  of  Arm.Tiran  uialadje»— 
Bilious  Uyspi'pBia,  or  Torpid  Liver,  tLt48i.>cmted 
nitli  Dyspepsia,  or  Tn-lifffetion.  The  mora 
nmipJrL'Utcd  your  diwaae  liiu*  btruoiiu',  tbe 
Lrri-'atLT  the  number  nnd  divei-^ity  of  symp- 
tKUis,  No  niattiT  what  ntixu*'  it  hiiH  rcHc*hMi« 
Ur.  Pierced*  Cioldeu  ITlvilicul  UiHcovory 
will  Bubiiuo  It.  tf  taJuMi  atTonllnt^  to  direct 
tioiiH  for  a  n'tutonabJo  len^tti  <<f  tiiii*'.  If  iiot 
i-urt'd.  L'oniplM.'Utiona  niultipiy  and  ConHump- 
tionof  the  LiiUifH,Skin  [>i8i-a^-s.  Heart  Dim-aae. 
Kheutnutism.  Kldu<\v  OiwtWf.  or  othi-r  tcmve 
luahuiies  are  <iuito  liabic  to  f^'t  in  aud.  suoiMor 
or  later,  induce  u  fatal  tprniJnation. 
Dr.  l*iorce'H  Uoldcit  .lledlcal  Dis- 

covery aet«  pi)WfrfuIl>  upon  the  Liver,  and 
through  that  irn'ut  bin. .«!- purifying  orKaii, 
elt'anses  the  system  ol  all  l)lood-tairits  and  nu- 
puntiefj,  from  whate\er  eawse  arisuitf.  It  is 
iipiaUy  t'lBeaeiou.-*  in  aetuiK'  upon  the  Kids 
neys.  and  other  e.\rp*tiiry  organs,  eleanain^ 
streniftheniiw.  and  healing;  their  discaws. 
an  appetimiitf,  n_'Ht()nitive  tome,  it  prmno(«« 
ditfe(*tiiMi  and  nutrition,  thereby  building  up 
botti  tlebh  and  strenKth.  In  malarial  <r)i«u-ieta« thm  W'triderfnl  medU-inr>  has  gained  yri^t 

*i-lcl>nt>  in  euring  Fever  an<l  A^-ne.  c'billB  aud 
l'V\  er.  !>uTiib  Airue,  and  kiiidrt-d  <i's»  u.-ii-s. 

Ur    Pierce'*  liolderi    .>ledieal    Dl*» 

Q^JRES  ALL  HUfWORS, 
'  I  r  (■•oiiiimin  Hlofrh,  or  Kiuj)rl«.n.  to  the 

%  -.  !  .-Jer-dula.  Salt-rheuni,  '"  IVver-««"r«^" > -iiiv  -r  Uou)fh  S^kin,  lu  short,  all  dim.'ti9ef 
eauaed  by  bad  blood  are  eonquen-d  by  this 
powerfiil.  purifying',  and  m\  i^jonitnii^  medi' 
eine.  <.ir"at  Katintc  L'Uvi-s  rapidly  !i.-al  under 
its  beni»fu  intlueuet?.  KsiM-eially  has  it  maQi> 
b'Bted  Its  potency  in  eurinic  Tell.  r.  Ke/>'iiit»« 

KrywipehLs,  Unils,  ('arbunehH.  Sun*  Kyes.  S*;fx»f- uloiirt  Sores  :ind  SwcHu.k^,  I!;p- joint  !»I'M'hw. 
"  \Vliit4'  Sweljimrs"  (outre,  4jr  Thick  Neek, 

aii'l  Krilaixed  (llaiidH.  Send  tvii  et-ntH  in ■itamp.'*  fnr  \  larire  Treatise,  with  enjt.reU 
I'lat'-H,  oij  Skin  liiseurfes,  or  The  sanif  arne-int 
i'lr  a  'ri"''jili.se  (111  Si'i'oluloua   .MTe'.-ti',":s 

*FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE.*' 
rii'troiiu^hlv  ciennw*  it  by  ustnK-  Dr.  Plcrce'» Isolde II    Medical    DlHcovery,  and    tctKHl 

diKetilion.  a  lair  Hkin,  luntyaiit  spii'  *k.  viuti 
etreng-th  and  bodily  health  \\\\\  be  est4ibl;tih«?d. 

CONSUMPTIOIV, 
which  18  Serofula  of  Iho  I.iiiik<i,  Ih  arreBttd 
ami  eur«*'l  ^'y  llim  rene-tiy.  a  taken  la  tlw 
inu'lier  8tat;es  of  the  diwawe.  Krnm  its  mar- 

velous power  'iver  this  terribly  la(al  disease, 
■fthen  tirst  oiTering  thiH  now  world-lamed  rem- 

edy to  the  pubiie.  Dr.  Pierei*  thought  seriously 
of' eaihng  it  Ins  "  ̂ 'dnslvmition  t'i'UE."  but abandoned  that  name  xui.  toit  reetrietivc  for 
a  niedieine  whieh.  from  its  wonderful  coui- 
binutioii  of  tome,  <ir  strenythening,  alterative, 
or  I'lood-cleansing.  anti-bilious,  peetorai.  and 

iiutntive  pmperties.  is  une'iualed.  lu;*.  onhr 
a.t  a  reinedv  for  t'onsumption,  but  for  aJHl 
Chroiiie  I^lneaHcn  of  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
Tor  Weak  Lung.s.  Spitting  of  Illood,  Short- 

ness of  Itreath,  Chronic  Nasal  Catarrh,  Mroo- 
ehitis.  Asthma,  Sever*-  ('oughs.  and  kindred 
aOeetions.  It  is  an  etheient  reniedv. 
SnM  bv  Druggists,  at  $1.00,  or  Six  ItottlC0 

for  9^5.00. i-^^  Send  ten  eents  in  stamps  for  Dr.  Pierce'B 
bov)k  on  Consumptiou.        Adilreas, 

World's  Dispensary  Medic;  I  Associatiofl, 
  603  IHatn  St..  BCffAl.O.  IS.  X. 

DUNN'S 
BAKINQ 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIENCI 
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CouHly  and  District  News 

'<'Hr)>ited  and  Condensed  from  tk« 
Columns  of  (fur  ExrhanoeH. 

.  .    ̂ u^.,  , 

Ruvennik  wants  th«  telephone  and  will 

I>r>>)>ably  (jot  it. 

Owen  Sound  has  twelve  hotel  licenses 

and  is  crying  for  more. 

Mr.  J.  G.  Anderson  will  resume  busi- 

lieSK  shortly  iu  Markcliile. 

Kuplimsia  Hpriiiij  Dhow  conies  off  at 

Kiicklyn  on  the  'iTith  April. 

\i\  Arthur  township  ciilf  had  six  legs, 

f'Ur  ears  and  two  tails.     It  died. 

?15,000  liave  Ijecn  grunted  hy  the  Gov- 

•  rnnient  for  dred^'ing  the  mud  out  of 

Owi'M  Ko\ni(l  liarluir,  Ac. 

Hev.  Mrs.  Ni-l.snn,  (Johk'ito,  arrived  in 

Thoriibury  last  week  from  .lerusalem. 

She  will  preach  in  the  Music  Hall  shortly. 

TliiiTtihiirtj  St'iitihird. 

.\  log  ham  and  contents,  belonging  to 

V\in.  Ijiwrencf,  (i{  Egreniont  township, 

wxH  destroyi'd  by  tire  on  Saturday  week. 

L"»s  alHint  f'J'ii)  ;  no  insurance. 

Mr.  David  Strachaii,  of  Ravenna,— ne- 

I  )nw  to  Mr.  and  Ulrs.  Wm.  Claytfin, 

Kh-sherton  was  niarriid  to  Miss  Theak- 

hton,  of  the  same  place,  on  the    8tli    inst. 

Robert  Mylfs,  ex-Reciu  of  Kuphrasia, 

11  wilting  letters  to  the  Thornbury  Stui.il- 

•  "/.  in  wliicli  he  accuses  members  of  that 

'I'ownshiji's  Council  of  certain  illegalities. 
.Sour  grapes  ! 

Mr.  Itobert  Matchett,  his  horse  and 

lis  rig  accomplished  the  difficult  feat  of 

"iirning  b  souiersault  at  the  same  time  ro- 
vcnllv.  'If  course  this  happened  in  Cree- 

i.i'ire,  a  Scott  Act  villa;4e  in  Sinicoe. 

The  I)urham  Clirunulf  published  the 

lames  of  the  eligible  bachelors  in  that 

I'wii,  last  Week,  giving  many  particulars 

>  f  a  private  character.  That  sort  of 

Journalism  U  evidently  popular  in  Dm- 

baiii,  but  iioMliere  else.' 
.\  game  of  curling  was  played  on  the 

niik  on  Kriduy  of  last  week  between  the 

'■riU  and  Torie.t — one  rink  each  skipped 

Tesi>ectively  by  Messrs.  Janies  Stewart 

i.iid  John  Ijiiig.  The  Tories  won  by  a 
More  ..f  W  to  \:\.      .Mo,i(,„,l  Mirror. 

.Arcli.  McCiilbvray,  Mt.  Forest,  died  on 

Saturday  week  at  tli«'  remarkable  age  of 

1 10  years.  Deci^aaed  was  a  native  of  Islay, 

Argylshire,  Scotland.  "  years  ago  the  old 
{.eiitleniaii  received  his  second  sigiit  and 

was  able  to  read  without  spectacles  up  to 
lite  last.    , 

A  son  of  Mr.  McKwan,  postmaster  at 

jluncan  ((iny  Co. )  brut.dlv  assaiilteil  a 

yiiiiig  man  named  I'loctor  in  Thornbury 

.■4  few  days  le.'o.  Young  .McKwan.  who  is 

1  lisrurterizeil  as  an  i'.,'iiorant  bully,  eni 

:<  t.i.te  of  the  law  t..  llie  tune  of  8af>.2."> 

It  ■lidn't  ih^-esl  well. 

.Major  Cannon,  of  <i«,n  Sound,  dieil 

■  n  th«'  lltli  iiLst.,  ai.'i<l  Mil  years.  He  was 

I  he  oigniiiAr.ind  first  ciq. lain  of  the  Leitli 

lUtli'S,  Willi  wliii'h  coiiipaijv  he  saw  some 
active  service  during  the  Keiiiun  raid  of 

IHiiii.  III.  occupied  the  position  of  Senior 

Major  of  the  :tlst  llaltali<ii.  for  many 

years. Will.   Howie  and  a  man  named    Karle 

Ixilh  of  lloll.'iiid  township     appeared    be 

iore  Squire  Mc<iill,    of    Cliatsworth,    one 

•  ay  last  week,  eliart'ed  with  htealing 

ilin-e  bags  of  oats  ami  one  of  chop  from 

i!ie  1*111  of  Win.  McKay.  They  were 

.  oiiimitleil  lo  Owen  S..uiid  jail  to  stand 
I  lieir  trial. 

The  Crecmore  Ailniliytr  threatens  to 

;iiblish  llie  names  of  ileliii(|Ueiit  subscri 

'"•rs.  The  Sl.iyiier  .S"/i  has  alreiuly  done 

^  ..  Thi.i  n  an  unwise,  if  not  a  suicidal 

policy,  fioiii  which  TllK  .Vhvani  K  was  one 

•line  saied  liy  the  lliiiely  adviue  of  an  I'lil 

.loiiMialini.  Wo  lost  lieavily  but  we 

.■allied  ill  experience. 

A  HepHuitli  hotel-keeper  got  upaparly 

  eiilly  and  invited  all    the    swells    from 

\\  larloii  and  Tara,  but  forgot  llaiii>ver. 

Result  :  only  one  peiHoii  attemled  the 

I'itity,  and  tlio  htiiilloid,  wbo  had  pre- 

|>aied  provision  for  at  lea.nt  forty  persons, 

felt  mad  enough  to  hiiii','  himself  up  by 

the  ears  lor  a  while  ti>  i-ool  otl. 

.Mr.  .loliii  llniiiett  of  K.int  (Jarafiaxa. 

iiM.ir  ( h  ton,  retireil  to  bed  in  Ins  iiMial 

lieallh  oil  Widiiesilay  evening  of  last 

week.  Ibirinu'  the  nii;lit  he  awakcneil  his 

M  ife,  W'lioiii  lie  lold  that  In^  had  a  ipieer 

feeling.  She  iiiose  and  struck  a  li;.'lit. 

when  he  couched  a  little  and  then  expired 

almost  iiist;intl\.  D.^itli  w.-lh  caused  by 

the  biiisling  of  a  blood  voshiI.  or  some- 

tiling;  of  that  initure,  as  the  blisid  came 

up    into  his  throat.  -   .\ti.   FonM  ('on/i'lrr- 

fjl  the  imniml  report  of  the  depart- 

ment of  Militia  and  Defence  for  the  year 

1«K7,  we  liiid  111  Lt-Col.  Otter's  report 
legiirding  Military  District  No.  2,  the 

lollowing  statement  about  the  Mist — tirey 

-  Battalion,  Lt. -Col.  llrodie,  command- 

iin;  :  "Full  strength  and  very  good  phy- 

sique  ;  drill  verv  steady  ;  books  fair  ; 

^'ood  g4iiU''Ui ;  I'lticers   test   good."     This 

statement  com|>are8  more  than  favorably 

with  that  regardingany  other  battalion  lu 

the  district,  and  should  be  gratifying  to 

the  othcers  of  the  ditferent  companies. — 

Mfa/ord  Mirror. 

Owen  Hound. 

From  </itr  own  CdrresiMiiuient. 

All  open  meeting  of  the  Lit.  Soc.  of  the 

Division    street   Presbyterian  church  was 

held  last  week.     The  debate  was  :    "  Re- 

solved   that    woman    should   have  eijual 

Eugenia. 

From  unr  men  ('(/rretpandrnt . 

I  had  intended  to  give  your  readers  a 

re[Kirt  of  the  soiree  held  in  this  place  last 

Friday,  liut  as  there  wa.-*  a  special  corres- 
pondent here  on  that  occasion,  I  refrain 

from  so  doing.  After  the  soiree  a  num- 

ber of  the  young  folks  congregated  at  the 

hotel  and  "  tripped  the  light  fantastic" 
until  the  morning  beams  began  to  guild 

the  distant  hill-tojis. 

There  is  one  subject,  Mr.  Editor,  ujion 

rights  with  man."     Messrs.  Dr.  Dow  and  1*'''''='' ^ '='*"  ■""""""    "''''"'  '•" '""Ker.     I 
McKay  spoke  elo(|ueiitly  on  the  afhrnia- 

tive,  and  were  op|)osed  by  Messrs. 
Chricton  and  Skeeiie.  Dccisiiui  was 

granted  in  favor  of  the  afhrmative.  Airs. 

Dr.  McCullough  sang  with  much  feeling, 

■'  The  Four  Marys."  Miss  A.  Dobie  gave 

a  reading  entitled.  'The  District  F'athers' 
which  wiis  enjoyed    by    all.      Jlrs.  K.  Le 

refer  lo  the  conduct  at  church  on  Sunday 

evenings.  There  are  a  few  young  men. 

sons  of  respectable  (larents,  who  would 

be  insulted  if  any  one  called  them  any- 

thing else  but  gentlemen.  Now,  in  my 

opinion,  they  are  far  from  meriting  that 
honor  or  respect.  Last  Sunday  evening 

while  the  good  man  was   engaged  in   sol- 

Ran  s  recitation,  '•  Christmas  in  the  I'oor    ̂ •""'    ̂ "Votion,    the.sc    individuals    were 
House,"  was  well  rendered.  Miss  M. 

Mitchell  gave  several  instrumental  s«)los 

during  the  evening.  Miss  Smith  opened 

and  closed  the  meeting  with  suitable 

hymns. 
Rev.  A.H.  Scott,  pastorof  Knox  church 

(Presbyterian)  has  received  a  call  to  I'erth 
from  the  Presbytery  of  I.,anark  and  Ren- 

frew. Mr.  Scott  is  highly  esteemed  and 

beloved  by  hi.s  present  congregation  and 

lliH  contemplated  deii.irtuie  hlls  his  thick 

with  feelings  of  sadness.  We  understand 

that  Perth  is  near  the  home  of  his  |iarenta 

and  as  he  is  also  ottered  an  additional 

?400.  together  with  a  manse,  we  see  no 

good  reason  why  the  change  should  not 

be  looked  upon  favorably. 

It  was  choir  practice  night  in  the  O.  S. 

talking  and  laughing  hmd  enough  to  be 

distinctly  heard  all  over  the  church,  to 

the  annoyance  of  all  "ho  wishiil  to  wor- 

ship. They  appear,  also,  to  postpone 

their  afternoon  chew  of  the  filthy  weed 

until  they  enter  church  and  then  they 

make  a  Iwe,  so  thai  it  is  a  continual 

splatter  from  their  tilthy  mouths,  which 

Would  lead  one  to  bc-Iieve  that  a  half  jiiiit 

I  of  the  essence  of  tobacco  was   being   de- 

I  posited  on  the  floor.  In  my  humble 

opinion  no  gentleman  will  desecrate  the 

house  of  tiod  with  his  foul  expectorations 

of   tobacco   juice.      Now,   young    man,  if 

I  ycm  must  spit,  for  decency's  sake  use  your 
hat  or  your  pocket   for  a  spitoon    and  do 

I  not  pollute  the  church  with  your  tilthy 

excretions.  And,  ni'ircovor,  I  would  also 

su'.'gest.  that  you    invite   your  mothers  to 

Meth.Klist  church.  Evidently  from  the  j  accompany  you  b.  keep  you  orderly  while 
disgusted  expression  on  the  young  war- j  .liviiie  service  is  going  <m.  If  this  is  not 
biers'  faces,  Momething   wiis  wrong.      Too    suthcient,  other  means    will   iirobably  be 
true  ;  gas  wax  escaping   somewhere,     lly- 

aiid-by  the  sexton    made    his    appearance 

tried,  so  take  warning  in  time. 

Mr.    Walker    Sloan    left    on    Tuesday 

in  th.>  body  of  the  cliurch,  and.  Biiuinting,  „„,niiiig  to   spend    a    few    weeks  visiting 
one    I'ye    up   at    the    choir,    imln'inil    in     friends  in  Toronto. 

sepulchral  Voice  :     '■  Does  any    one  smell 

gas  I"      "1  ;/rn  we  do,"  was    the    reply  of 

Miss  Rosy  Carr  is  visiting  at  Mr.  F.  T. 

Carr's. 

Miss   Minnie   lte»c<>ck,  of  Victoria,  is 
a  young  geiitleiuaii.    Then  there  wiwdeep    t|n;  guest  of  Mr.  R.  J.  H 

silence,    broken    only    by    the   occasional]      Mr.  Win.  Hmlgins,  of   l^tli  con:,  .Arte- 

gronns  of  those  upon  wl   i    it    would  fall  1  ""''^'i'.  '"-st  a  valuable  marc  the  other  day. ,     .  .  .     .  .11  r  .1  .      .         .Mr.  H.  had  been  to  the  mill  with  it    load to  pronounce  the  doom  of  the  perpetrator  i    ,    •  .       .  i       .  .  »  .u 
'  ,  '     '  I  of    lo^rs,    and   when    alsiut  to  return  the 

of  such  a  pun  '.  \  \„,f^^,  t,«,k  intlammation  &  died  next  day. March  PKli 

tlaii^hler    i>f   .1 
vear  old         Messm.  (i.  Saul    ami    .1.  Ilowennaii,  of 

■|  _^^  j  Toronto,  are  rusticiitmg  here   Mrs. ■■  lladley  has  returned  from  visiting  friends 
amputated  some  time   ago,    is  reported  to  |  ,^j  Kimbeiley   Mr.  Cleiiies  paid  a  fljnig 

In:  doiiii;  Wl  il  '  visit  lo  CollingwiMKi  on  Satunlay.      K.iTK 

The    little    five 

Alveson,    wliiise 

'I'lif  uinh  I  signed  begs  lo  aiiiioiiiice  to  liis  nuinprou.s    customors    that   he 
lus  got  tile  Mill  ill 

(iiKul  lluiiiiiiig  Order 
AN!)  IIAVK  (iOT  IN  TIIK 

VERY  LATEST  IMPROVED 

ROLLER    PLANT 
And  capable  of  tiiniiiig  out  l'iisl-(MiiKs  I'LlJlli  and  i\m  iircpaicd  to  yive  my cuntomcrH 

Uood  Yields  and  firsi-(*lass  Flour. 

II()/)in^  to  recrirc  a  sitair  oj  ijonr  pa  I  ronu^e,  as  1 
ant.  ))ri'ijarc(l,  lu  iilcasc 

J  lie  ma  in.  \'nnis  Uvsj)., 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

P.S.—T  don't  /jr/on<J  to  the  MiHci\s'  Association  or 
a.ny  of  tfie  Miller  Secret  Societies  as  if  has  been  re- 

ported by  some  of  the  Milling  fraternity.— W.B. 

CLIMO  &  CO. 
The 

New- 

Store 
Wright's 

Old 
Stand. 

Have  opened  a  New  Stock 
UROi'ERIES,  I>U¥  UOOUS,  BOOTS  &  KUOES,  fLOTHIXCi. 

■We  extend  to  aJl  a  Cordial  Invitation  to  visit  us.    "We  will  be  m  the  mar- 
ket to  handle  all  kinds  Barter  -Wool  and  Eidea,  Cast  Metal,  &c. 

CLIMO  &  CO., FLESHERTON. 

  WHE.\  YOI    KEQl  IkE  GOOD  .iM»  CIIEAr      

BOOTS, 

Shoes  or  Slippers, 
TRY 

WM.  CLAYTON'S  BOOT  &  SHOE  STORE, 
F  LiESHERTON. 

CHEAP   t    AND    C^  DUEABLB  ! 
  T  H  E    \V  I£  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWAKI-:.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 
Eirst-class  value  in  every  ilepartment. 

Agent  for    VICKEKS'  EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   with 
hint  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

March  \%h,  1»88. 

ALL   KINDS  ur 

M\\  li  Mo&usie&t&l  Mi 
Such  as  Moiiuincnts,  Tiinib  Tables,  Ileadstonojt 

('(iiiiitor  iiiul  Table  Tops— iu  Anuiiean  9.nA 
llaliaii  Marble  ami  (Irauitc,  and  made  on 
sliart  notice.  Also  Mmitlca  iu  Marblo  aurt 
Mai-bleizud  Slate,  itc,  &c. 

Flo.shert..n,  Aug.  ;»0,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAY'S  PILLS&OINTMENT THE  PILLS 
Purifv  the  lUood,  corroct  all  DlsorditiM  of  the 

I^iver,  Stomaeh,   Kl<ln'>'H,    ttxiii  l$<>>vel)N« 
T^hey  ItivlKitvatoan  i  r{^t*toro  to  licalth  l»it'ilifcattvl  Ciuwtitutions,  ilimI  aru  liivaluithle  in  nil   C'oiu 

lilaiiith  (iiciLluutal  to  KutnaU^s  of  all  u^u».    Vox  K'XiWiXww  iumX  iliu  a.^vK\  tlioy  aie  prloelttst. 

THE    OINTMENT 
isau  iiifalliblorouiody  for  Bad  TiOpp,  Had  >lrea*»tfl.  Old  WouinU.  Soros  and  I'lcers.     It  iifaioouBfox 

(.lo\it  and  UhimuiutlRM).    For  disovdnrn  i>(  tliu  I'ho.it  it  has  no  equal. 

For  SORE  THIKUT,  BltOJ^ CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
OlaiiiliilarSwolllnga.aiid  all  Skin  DixoiiKoK  it  liim  tin  rival;  and  for  oontrsctod  kBil  Btiff 

oliitH  it  ftottf  Uku  a  cbarui. 

Manufactured  only  at  Profeiiaor  Hollowat'n  RfltabKihrnent, 

TH,  Xcw  Oxford  Ntrret  (late  ̂ 9'^,  Oxford  Ntrert),  EondAn, 
anil  are  Bold  at  la.  lid.,9ii.  Ud.,  4h.  M.,  11a  .  tit .  and  3.Sii  imrh  X^i<\  nr  rot,  aud  may  be  had  of  afl  Kfed ciiio  Venduri  tliroit>tliiiiitthe  Wnrlrt. 

/6#*  rvkrthattrt  thtniid  look  U  Hit  Lnbel  on  tht  Pott  and  Hoxft.     1}  the  oddxtH  «•  »«i 
533,  O-xford  Strt<i,  Lotvion,  Utty  ore  »purivu*. 
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To  All  Whom  it 

may  Concern. 

I  Tit  -  Bits. 
CniiiMiiid  of  Liiriil  iftui  Otlifr  Jnirmiiiuj 

\  Items  ijidhercd  h<i  The  Advance 
I  licimrtrnt. 

I     TiOcnl  XoticnR  intfii'ied   to 
VtAiiiii.  WtK'ii'ty  or  r.irpnniti'f 

infit  any  in^U- 

I  r«t«of  10  ci'tit*  per  lino  each  iiiTOrtiou.     No  Jo-   eu  With  a  fioodly  array  of  choice    Gro 

Attention  is  directed  to  Chuio  J:  Co's 
new  annonncenrent  on  last  pa'^o  of  The 
Advanx'e.  This  new  addition  to  Flesh- 

erton's  commercial  enterprises  has  met 
witli  tnucli  favor  at  the  liaiids  of  tlic 

pnblic.  The  store,  which  is  in  Wm. 

Wrifjht's  well-known  old  stand,  is  stocij- 

\  cnX  ilHHrtml  for  l»'Rn  than  'i5  oo:itH.  8{)uci«l  ratuB 
to  rn^jular  ailvertinnrH, 

Pay  the  printer. 

Now  beRin  to  look  for  spring. 

Master  R.  J.  Bates  lia.s  gone  to 
ton,  Mich..  U,  S. 

/,    W.A.BROWy,   "TU   P<»ph'k 

■Jeieeller,"  doing  business  in    MurhlaU,  i 

f/o  Iterrlj/  make  xtatanent  of  tkefoiloui' 

ing  Hitcontrooertahle  "/net*"  :     That  I 
,  ,        ,  ,  ,  ̂   „  '     To-raorrow  Good  Fridav.  and have  th«  only  complete  and  fully  assort'  \  Sunday  two  days  afterwards. 

<il  stock  of  Ameriatn  Wntclu-s,  Clucks, 

Jeirellerij,  Spe-x,  Flnledwdre,  Etc.  6«» 

twein  ahdbume  and  Owen  Sound ; 

That  I  (im  selling  th<se    different    Une$ 

cerios.  Dry  Goods,  4c.,  ic.  antl  custo- 
mers are  politely  tUD«(  promptly  attended to.  4 

Stan- 

Wall  Papers,  more  tiuiu  Thirtv 
ilrsitfiiK  and   Cheop.  at  .Hedii-al 

I  Malk  Fk'ti^h^rtoB. 

Easter 

All  kin4is  Af  SfMNls.  Fl<-ld  &  Ci.ir- 
den,  at  thv  1Iedi«-al  Hall,  Fleisher- 
tou. 

B.  B.  B.  stand*   for    Booth  the    Boss 

Barber.     His  shop  is  in    Strain's   Mock, 

■It  "Chter  Jt*ric€a-  than  other  ./e«-e«er»  !  *''«'herton. 
in  thif  section  ;      That   I  buy  of  better 

>irm* ;     That     I  have   more    Watchei, 

Clocks,  Jet.  in.    the  hornet   0/  Cetttrall     MotKUrnert  Artom««ia  "Coonca   will 
Orcy,  hacked  up  hy  written  warrants —   ̂ e^t  in  the  Town  Hall  for  the  trausact- '.  ion  of  business. 

Assessor  McLawKhry  will  soon  visit 

Flpsherton  offici»lly.  'I'Wu  corns  the Pathm&sters. 

Tlie  leadinj;  editorial  in  this   nioritli's 
Fatritirrh,  entitled,  "Ideals,"  is  the  most 
profound,  logical  and  concise  article  we 

I  have  ever  read  on   that  subject.     With 
I  each   nnmber.    it    becomes    more    and 
i  more    evident,     that    the      Fleshertoii 
Division,  Sons  of  Teini>erance,  were  ex- 

'  tremely  fortunate  in  sccuriiij»   the    ser- 
;  vices  of  such  a  clever  writer  as  the  Bev. 
.  ThoB.  Watwon  as  Kditor  of  their   mon- 

!  thly  manuscript  ma^ziuo,    77te   Putri- 
Mtr/i. 

my  oicn  name — than  any  Jeweller  that 

■hat  ever  done  biz  in  this  vicinity  ;  Tbml 

'I  sell  double  the  amount  of  18  k.  Flatm 

liinjs  sold  by  any  other  firm  in  21)  mifitt 

riidius.  (I'loJs  always  as  represented, 

I  will  tell  ypu  Goods  »o  close  to  coH 

that  other  Jewellers  quotations  to  beat 

me  loill  have  to  be  on  the  Lankm^  line. 

/difficult  Watch  Repairing,  and  icatcJie* 

improperly  repaired  iy  "Giant  Big 

Tnlk,"  SpecuUtie*  with 

.  W.  A,  BROWN, 

The  People's  Jeweller, 

Inistioiie  Sons  of 
hold  Open  Division 
morrow  evening. 

Tenjiierance    will 
a  w««k  from    t»- 

Se«4l!«  See4.s  S«'«'d»>. 
Just,  ri'cciveil    a   ver)-    larye    stock 

Timothy  Seed  Red  Clover  &  Alsike 
R.  TRIMBLE. 

of 

Ik-ath  of  Mr.  Purdy. 

Mr.  Wui.   Piudy,  P.  ̂ l.  at  Fleshi-rton 
i^nU.ion.  departed  this  life   oil    Wednes- 

day of  last  week.     Mr.  H.  H.  C\jok,  who 
wcw  with  him  to  the  last,  says  h*  passed 

Dr.    T.    Henderson.    Dentist,   of   To-    away   peacefully,    beiut;   perfectly   con- 
roiito,  will  visit  VlesherVm   profession- 1  sciow*  np   to   the   verv  inoment  of  his 

allyon  Monday  next.  i  death.      He    «poka   "chwrfuUy     al»ut ■— - — _—  I  divine   things,  and    talki'd    frequently 

,,,.,,„     ̂ ;.'^''°i®'    ̂ '-    about  his  past  life.     Deceased  had  b.!on P.,  and  J.   Blyth,  fcsq.,    .M.    P.    P.,   fwr   aihng  for  some   months.     His   remains 
were   iiitorred   in   the    ctjuietery    near 

Out  thanks  are  dne 

,  and ^jarliauontary  papers. 

A  Sundaij  to  he  Reme inhered. 

The  services  in  the  .Methoditit  church,  , 
Flesherton,  on    Sunday    la.st    were   of  | 

special  interest,    and   were    largely  at-  j 
tended.     Rev.  Sir.  Shiltou  delivered  two  ' 

sound   and  eloquent    Gospel      sermons  I 
morDin({  and  everiinf^.     .\dded  to   thes<: 
were  the  services  of  souk,  conducted  h\ 
Mrs.  J.  bhilton,  of    Georuutowii.     It   is 
dilJicuit  to  describe  tlie  siuKiuf<   of  this 

sifted  vocalist.     Hor  voice  is  one  of  sur- 1 

THIS  IS 

'S 

vhile 

THE  NOTEB passinc;  sweetness    and  volume, 

there  in  an  utter  absence  of    that    "tril-  j 
ing"  affectation  so  common  in  celebrated  ; 
vocalists.     Her  accentuation  is  faultless  > 

and  her  powers  of   expression    indescri- 
bably  pathetic.       An   she  sang,    many     -y  -»-,  -r-rr  -r— j   -r-    -r— 1    -1-^  ,  (->. 

wei)t,  and  a  thrill  ran  through  the  con-    \J    jjj     yV     Hi     I   1    H  |    Xv      S 

Kregation  like  a  niiyhty  electric  current.  ' It  was  not  more  sentiment — the  singing  i 
came  from  the  heart,  and  many    hearts  I 

beat    resiwnsive     to     the    soul- stirring  I 
strains.     God  blesses    such    song — song 
that  tends  to  elevate  man  and  make  him 

better.  1 

S  P  .1  f  E 

Great  Huiih. 

To  the  Leading  House  '    What   for  to  ' buy    supplies   of    Mens   Boys    A     Ladie*  [ 
Boots    &   Slioes    from    the     inatrniticent 

stock  just  received  at  R.  TRIMBLE'S,      j 

Married. 

Ulak«lv — Parks. — On  the  21st  inst..  at 

the  resilience  of  the  bride's  parents. 

Artoniesia,  by  the  Uev.  Mr.  McC'aul. Mr.  Guy  Blakely,  (of  Blakely  Bros) 
of  Floshertou,  to  Miss  Minnie  k. Parks. 

Best  BaklDK  Powder  in  County 
at  .We  dlcal  Hall,  Flesherton. 

As  effort  is  buiuf;  nj&do  to  start  a 
creamery  at  Flesherton  Station.  Our 
friends  oat  there  deserve  credit  for  their 

push. 

Markdale.  Out. 

(/) 
■    ~    V 

9 

5, 

Priceville  on  Friday. 

liankitt^  Facllltifn. 

The    rapid   inoroane  of  businnss    in 
I  Flesherton,  anvl   the  constant  ailditions 

Richardson  dc   Cos    page    advertise-  '  to   our    many   healthy  business   enter- 
ment  this  week  is  a  striking   one.     And  '  T""'^":   ̂ '^l'   ''>0<11>    f<nf  better    banking 
it  is  equally  interesting  and   inatrnctive.   facilities.     This  is   an   excellent   contro 
'Hea^n.  j  for  working  up  .v^ev/^owive  and   sound — . — __   .  '  outside  business,   also,   as  any   person, 

I  Wrapping  paper  for  sale  at  .\t>VAN(K  with  "half  an  eye''  will  perceive  at  a 
office.  Four  cents  per  lb..  8  pounds  for  !  glance.  If  w*;  canu'^t  induce  some 
25  cents,  10  pounds  for  80  cents.  First  '  oliartcrnl  mourtary  i;oncern  to  locate 
come  first  served.     Supply  limited.  '  a  brani.-li  here,  why  by  .•<.1I  means  let   us 

—   ■  '  encouraue  a  similar   institution    to   that 
Clover    Seeds.    .Hnniinoth     Ked,l»o  caretullv  and  H.'irewdlv   mauaged   by 

Coiiiftion  K«-d.  Liir<rii«>  and  Alsike  |  Mr.  Wm.  Lucas  in  Markdale. 
also  liniorliy  i\%t4k  Orrhard  4>ra.HS  \   __. 
eheav  Tor  i-ash  at   .Hedical  Uall, 

Brothev  J. yf.  WebHt^r  Heard 
From. 

FleHierton. 
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a. 

W.V.NTKD. — .V  goo.l  stea«ly  yonng 
man  <vk  apprentice  to  loam  the  rarjien- 
ter  work.  Also  want  three  stood  men  to 

work  at  Framing  &  t'arpenter  work. 
.4pply*o  JNO.  WRITTEN,  Flesherton. 

The  >roprietom  of  the  Flesherton 
Station  Creamery  will  be  pleased  to   re- 

I  coivo  names  and  addresses  of  jjerson-* 
hving   within   M)  milea,    willina   to   sell 

I  their  cream.  See,  or  address  W.  Hooo 
or  R.  H.  Cook,  Flesherton  Station. 
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GET  YOUR  MEAT 

t-FRUM-t- 

BLAKELY  BUOS 

GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHERTON! 

y^CasIi  paid  for  fat  cattle,  <SiC.,  &c, 

Dear  Suhicrihers, — The  F.ditor  of  Thb 
.\nvANc'K  hasa  payuient  to  make  next 

week.  'Will  you,  in  your  usual  hoartv 
manner,  enable  bini  the  more  «asily  to 
do  so  by  sending  in  your  subscriptions 

as  soon  as  this  catches  your  eye  '?  Our 
accounts  are  all  small  and  it  takes  a 

good  manv  of  them  to  make  a  i>aj-mont. 
^Vho"U  be  "first? 

-ilabastine  for  Wa.shinK  and  Col- 
'  oriiiK  Cfilins    and    Ualls,  at  the 
.Uedieal  ilali.  FU-sht-rtoii. 

Ui/uietieal. 
Mr.  Guy  Blakely,    of   Bliikcly   Bros., 

I  FlcsherUm,     coiniucuccd     business     in 

!  pro[ier  shape  when  he   took    uuto    him- 
I  self    .an  amiable   and  estunablu   young 
lady  partner,  on  Wi-dnesday  of  last  week, 

I  in  the  person  of  Miss  Minnie  .\.    Parks, 

of  this   l'ownslii[i.     Tlu;  plea.snnt    ovciit 

I  occurred  at  the  residence  of  the   bride's 
parents  in  what  is  known  as  the  Tvrono 
settlement,  and    tlio   nuptial    knot   waw 
firmly  and  scri[>turally  tied  by  Bev.  Mr. 
McC\iul,  I'lesliytcri.au  ininistir  at  Proton 
Station.   Mr.  Josi  pli  Viirks  w as  grooms- 

man, and  .Miss  .Vlico  Boyd    wa-s    brides- 
maid.    The  bri'li.' s  costuuie   was  hand- 

some and  chaste.     We  wikIi  the    happy 

couple  all  luauner  of  success  in  life. 

We  were  favored  this  week  with  the 

San    Francisco    Jmirnul    nf    Oommerr.e's  I special  edition  on  British  Columbia.     It 
is  truly  a  mammoth  number  and  paints  1 
the  future  prospects  of  theproviucel)y  the  ! 
Western  sen  in  glowing  colors.     Our  old  1 
and  esteemed  frii-'uds,  Mr.  .1.    M.   Web-  1 

hter,  Bcut  us  the  pa{)er.    While  opeuiuu  '■ it  out,  a  (laming    ncHdlo— with  a  par-  | 
ticularly  sharp  point — dropped  from   its  I 
folds  upon  the  tloor.     We  suppose  friend 
U'ebster  ilesiies  thus  to  convey  forcibly 
to  our  mind  the  fact,   that   the    Yankee 

newspaper  puldinliers  .are   xhtirjt,   euter- 
prisiuK    anil     thrifty     fellows.       Seeing 
that  they  liavo  complutely  outgeneralled 
the  lionii^  publishers — in  tho    matter   of 

widely  ami   ett'eotiially   advertising   the 
reKoiirc<.'s    and      future     prospects      of 
Mritish    (.'oiniubia     this   fact   must     be 
patent  to  iill.      They  liavo  al.so  raked  in 
numerous  shekels    as   the    reward    for 

their  enterprise,    as    is  ani)dy    testified 
by    the   eiiormons  advertising     patron- 

age. 

   The  ouly  pUice  fttr   

GENUINE  <  BARGAINS 

IN 

Watches,   Clocks.  Jewelery. Silverware, 

And  the   only  place  to  get  yotir 

Watch  or  Clock  REPAIRED 

  is  at   

EUS  SELL'S MOTED  JEWELERY  STORE, 

FLESHERTON. 

Prepared  Paints.  Oils,  aini  Tiir> 

pentiiio  at  Medical  iliill.  I'lrsb- erlon. 

,,   in 

Os- 

I  Into  JBtiMtwus  Af/niu. 

j      Our  good  friend,  Mr.    .Joseph    Smith, 
I  has  not  let    the    j^rass   grow    under   his 
'  feet  since  his  premises   were    destroyed 
by  lire.     His  many  customers  will    now 

I  fiuil  him  ready  t"  fiU  all  orders  prompt- 
ly, .and  in  his   usual    ey.i.elleMt    manner, 

in  tho  sliop    formerly   occutiied    by    Mr. 
r.  Duncan,  tailor,  011  Sydeiihaii)   street. 
Mr.  Smith  enjoys  a  good  reputation  as  a 
boot  and  shoiiiiaker   ainl    we    trust   he 

'  will  ■;et  siitlicient    patronaijo — over    and 
I  above  liis   regular    business — to   enable 
him    tlie    better    to    sustain    his    recent 

I  severe  loss.       Mr.    Smith    would     like 

'  those  owing  him  to  pay  him   cii   or   be- 
_,         .,■■,,.  ,      ,  ..  .     '  fore  the  1st  of  .Vi'ril  without  fail,  and  it loronto  Hospital  for  a  short  time.     An  1  j,  ̂ o  bo  hoped  tlu'y  will  see  to  it  that  he 

PerinmulH, 

Miss  Brownridge,  of  Mich.,  U.  S 
the  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thos 
borne. 

Mrs.  Shilton, — wife  of  .Tohn  Shilton, 

Esq.,  Barrister,  of  Georgetown — is  the 
guest  of  Rev.  J.  W.  and  Mrs.  Shilton  at 
the  Methodist  parsonage.  The  first 
named  lady  is  a  charming  vocalist  and 
took  the  part  of  Queen  Esther  with 
rare  ability  when  the  oratorio  of  that 
n.ime  was  given  in  Brampton  not  long 
since. 

Mr.  Will  Heard  has  returncnl  from  the 

Some  Day. 

oi>eratioii  is  to  be  iierfornied  on  his  eye 
shi  rtly.  when  he  will  return  to  the  city. 
It  IS  to  lx(  hoped  that  sight  will  be  re- 

store).! to  the  injured  optic. 
Mr.  Will.  Rutledge.  jr.,  weut  to  Ma- 

berloy.  Out.,  on  Saturday  evening  last, 
where  he  will  bo  located  m  future. 

Success,  friend  Win. 
Mr.  Wm.  T.  Thompson,  lately  with 

Messrs.  M.  Richartlsou  *  Oo. ,  has  se- 
cured a  jHjsition  in  the  counting  room 

of  Mr.  Hatley's  mammoth  butchering 
establishmeut,  Orillia.  He.  left  Flesher- 

ton for  that  town  on  Monday.  "\Vo  wisli him  success. 

is  not  (lis:i.ppo!i 

Adviinci 
Mr,  D.  1).  M 

Ynii  flu y  your  I.ivo  wil!  ncvpriic. 
But  ntfoHR  ns  .'v«r  hol'i  it»  t^way  ; 

1  lot  vmi  wiiisitur  o'er  tlin  wuhIh. 
}lut  mnc  will  tell  souiu  •Isy--Hoioe  Jay. 

Yon  !ovi!  nip  now-  I  doubt  i*  not : 
W'v  lov.t  t-ach  oth,^r.  nn  wi-  ̂ ily. 

Hut  nil  tliiwu  throhluiit^H  i>(  (iiir  lieartH 
\\  ill  ceaso.  I  know  full  woll,  aouie  liay. 

.\lu\  yet,  if  I  shniild  loavo  you  uow. 
Or  you  shouU)  turn  for  oV'r  away, 

Wonl'i  wu  not  inoiii-ii  our  snvpro.I  liv(!H 
.\u.l  VL'iuii  to  meet  afjaiii  sunjo  tlay  ? 

TliHii  wlint  if)  love  ?     Ik  It  a  loy 
Which  sitrvus  t(i  paHH  (lull  liuurs  away? 

A  triflo  whifli  wo  luluj  to  awu 
Thtjii  wuaritMi,  cast  it  liy,  HUDie  day  ? 

No  mattur     It  ia  best.  I  'Idout. 
To  ptill  till!  riisus  wiiili;  wu  may, 

.\n,l  wiwer  t(,  forj,'»;t  tlii»  otnl 
The  end,  wht!n  love  sliiill  (Ml',  s'oiiu^  day. 

—  Edith  b.   VaxDusen. 

Owoii  Sound,  Mar.,  1S88. 
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Tri-iuendous  Uaricaius. 

In  Raisins,  ju.st  reccivici  t<U  I'.l.xos   No. 
1  London  Layers  selling  off  iit  S  c.  yr.  lb. 

R.  TRl.MBLK. 

CI. CO 

ia 

R 
EMOVE 

D. 
/ 

I 

stock  Jti-gisfcr. 

Karliine,  of  Lot  lii,  con. 

tlie    possessor   of  an   ex- 

Just  to  Hand. 

5,  Osjirey,    is 
I  celleiit  pedigree  Shortliorn  Bull,  wliici; 
'  will  stand  for  srvvioc,  season  of  1SS.M,  at 
'  above    lot.     IVdigvee   can  bo    seen    on 

the  premises.     See  hills. 

j      Mr.  John  Adams,  of  Lot  151.  '2    West, 1  T.   &    S.    Road.    .Vrtemesia     about   one 

mile  from  Flesherton  -  is  now  owner  of 

I  that  well  known  Uurh.am  Bull,  "Gray 
'  Champion,"  wliioh  will  stand  for  ser- 
I  vice  at  above  lot   sea,son   of   1SS8.     Sec 
advt.  elsewhere  in  these  columns. 

1  Notices  similar  to  above  will   bo   iu- 

Mr.    .lolin    R.    Wright,     representing!   n        j  l     j.  L         n  n        / 
Messrs.  Kvans.  Sons  *   M;i.so...   wlmle-  :  DOOtn    iZ/fi    DOSS    DdrOer, 
sale    dnipgists.     Montreal.     s:iys — .Nasal  ' 

Balm  cured  me  of  a  long   standing  v:\.Mi\has  rtfnoved  tu  rmt   of  Ihe    xhovs    m    H",;,. 
"f  t'atarrli  after    many   other    remedies  i  .Sfmii.'.i  Wuft  tiMir   (f'm.   D.iruln'X.v's  ':..t 

A   lariie   stock   of   No   1   Long    Clear  j  serted /rcc  »/  Juiryc   to   those   who   get 
Bacon,    Lard,    Dried     Apples,     C()dti.sh,  |  their   priutim;   or   advertisin;:   done   at 
Oatmeal,    Com   Meal,    Cracked    Wheat,  1  The  Flksukkton   Advanck  otiico.     Our 
Labrador  &  fresli  water  Herrings  rates  are  reasonable  and  our  work  flrst- 

ii.  TRIMBLE.      I  cla8s.-Ep.  i 

failing. 

AovicK  T"  MoTHF.Ks.-Aro  voii  .listurbed  at 
iii^'ht  and  brokon  of  vour  ri>«t  hv  n  sick  cliiKl 

Biitforinu  and  oryiuu  with  imiii  of  Cnttlii(,'Tui'f.li  '• 
If  HO  Kciicl  Riouc'ii  iiud  net  a  bottle  of  'Mpii.  Win, 
slow's  SocithiiiK  Syvnp"  for  Chililrcii  Tpothinji. 
Its  valuo  ii  tiieaicMilaMf.  It  will  rclirvd  the 
p.xir  littlBSuUumr  iruniBdiatulv.  Uii)uiiid  upon 
it,  niotliers;  thuru  la  no  mistake  iilnuit  it.  tt 
iMiros  Dysiuitery  iiiul  Uiarrhira.  r»•Kulato^  tile 
Stt>uiAch  aiii!  Uowfls.  oiirpH  Wind  Oo)ip.  soituiia 
the  (4iim«,  reduooK  Infiaiiimatioii.  and  tiivo-itoMe 

and  onoruv  to  the  wholo  svstHin.  "Mva.  Wiiia- 
luw'H  Soothiuii  Syrup  '  for  ohildron  ti'.)thiiiK  is 
(iloasant  to  the  taste  anil  iH  tlio  i»rc'scrijitii'n  of 
o:u»  of  tho  olilcat  au.l  brst  fonialo  {ihvRioiAtia 
and  niirsoHin  the  I'nitHd  statuti.  and  is  for  nale 
by  all  dniK'uists  tlivoiichoiit  the  world,  Frico 
twonty-ftvocpiitu  a  liottlii.    Bo  nnro  and  ask  for 
•MitK.  Wissi.ow's  HooTuiNd  Syuvp,  '»nd  take. 
iiu  otliur  kind, 

,■/„•,■. 

'iiid  .i/kw    shiifj,     Tiirinitii    xtiwt. 

"■(11  (>,'  hn/tf)*!  tti  .Vf  f/i<  itnilimi  t',H;:i  .if  .1 ' 
kif  M  cnstl'H>^m  in.ri  ,(.,■  ii„i-„y  „-ir  ,i„,f    ,>. 
/»<tiw  cAiHcituUtI  t{)  </i<y  III"'  ((  cli(i)uetii  nin.n- 

ttuii  mil  rr.p>if<itii»i  k.i  the    Jiuits   ftir/u  /  — 
>i>i^  imlii  of  Flfs/u'it(^ii.  hut  of  tlie  rutin  ./,.'- 
f net  fur  t^etnlii  inileji  iirotind. 

Tho  patronatjo  of  tho  liidics   rosi'ivtfullv    »» 
Iiii,tod. Kcl\T7th,  1888. 

)r ALTER  BOOTH. 

Advertise  in  tha 
Advance. 
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A   LOVE    MATCH. 

Rince  Oscar's  Marriage  to  Misa  Muuck 
ia  England. 

EOMAKTIO     BWEDI8H      C0UKT8HIP. 
A  London  cable  saj  a  :  There  was  a  very 

torge  number  of  nueats  at  the  woddinu  of 
rrince  Oscar  of  Hwudt  n  and  Mias  Munck 
»t  Bournemouili  yehterday.  The  Queen  of 
Bwcden.  I'rinoe  Carl  and  Prince  Kugene  of Sweden,  the  Crowu  PrinctsB  of  Denmark 
•nd  the  Uuchea«  of  Albany  weru  present. The  weatlitr  uah  brilliant. 

The  marriage  of  Priuco  Oscar  of  Sweden 
with  MiBs  Kbba  Munok,  one  of  the  maids 
o»  honor  to  hi8Uoy«l  mother.Queen  Sophia, 
•nd  the  young  man's  renunciation  of  all  his n«ht8,  prerogalivea  and  tillca  in  order  to 
wea  the  woman  he  loves,  have  been  a  severe 
^ock  to  the  royalties  of  Enropo  and  all ttose  who  believe  with  the  late  Prince 
Wmdjflschnat/  of  Austria,  that  '•  man  only 
begins  with  a  baion."  With  the  people  of Bweden  and  Nurway,  however,  by  whom 
the  Prince  hax  always  been  greatly  admired 
•nd  beloved  on  account  of  his  manly 
qualities,  this  labt  step  has  but  added  tohia 
popularity. 

Prince  Oscar,  Dulio  of  Gotland,  is  the 
•Boond  son  ol  KiiijjObcar  II.,  and  was  born 
Movember  ISili,  Ib.'/.i.  Ho  is  a  young  man •t  sterling  character  and  an  eflicient  oflicer 
in  the  H  weduh  «  rvice.  lie  is  of  a,  religious 
•upoaitiou,  a  cjuBlity  not  often  met  with  in 
princes,  and  di^otta  much  of  his  time  and 
money  to  the  cause  of  charity.  Uehastra- 
Telled  e.xtensivtly  and  has  written  a  history 
ol  his  travels  m  conjunction  w'"h  his  bro- 

ther. His  love  nffair  with  Mias  Munck 
dates  back  for  tin  years,  but  not  till  recently 
did  he  divulgt!  his  feelings,  evf-n  to  Miss 
Hanck  herself.  According  to  the  Swedish 
GoDstitution  any  Prince  of  the  Koyal  Fam- 

ily contracting  n  iiiorganalic  marriage  inuel 
Moounce  his  right  lo  iho  suoceHsion  to  the 
Throne,  together  with  all  the  titles,  prero- 
Sativee  and  emoluments  incident  tohisposi- 
tion.     This  Prince  Oscar  has  done.     It  was 

THE  KAISEE'S  rUNEEAL, 

only  afKr  uiuch  » Brnest  ami  persevering 
•ffort  that  he  obtained  the  lloyal  assent  to 
hil  marriage  wiili  Miss  Munck,  and  then  it 
was  owing  mainly  to  the  pleading  of  his mother. 

Miss  Munck  is  a  descendant  of  a   family 
long  known  in  tin  history  of  Sweden.     (Jnu 
of  the  moat  renmrkablii  of   the   family  was 
Adolph  preileriLk    .Miimk,  a  favorite  and 
oourtier  of  Guaiavs  HI.   (Jwingto  court  in- 

trigue he  was  furr.-.i  to  fly  to  Italy    in  17',i2, 
where  ho  died  an  Italian  count   at    the  ago 
of  8'.i  years,     'llio  principal  member  of  the family  today  is  (;aptain  Kugene  Munck,  of 
the  Swedish  ii«v>,    v.Uo   resides    at    Stock 
hohn.     Uis  father,  C:ol.  Munck,  had  a  half 
brother,    Lieut   Col.     K.    J.   Mnnck,    who 
married      twii.v,    iho      second     time    wit'i 
Baroness    lienrietta       Cederstrom.       Two 
children  were  born    of   this  marriage— It. 
Munck,  18.07,  now  lieutenant  in    a   cavalry 
regiment  in  Umaland,  and  Kbba    lienrietta 
Mannk,  the  Uirothtd  of  Prince  Oscar,  horu 
Oct.  -Jith.  185M.       Her    father,   now   dead, was  colonel   of   a    cavalry   regiment  in  the 
army,     and     aflerwards      postmaster      of 
Jonkopings.      il.  r  muther  is  still  living  at 
Btookholn:!.      Mihs   Munck  was   chosen  in 
IHH'i    as   a    maiil    of    honor  to   the    down 
Prinoess  and  o<^^cnpied    her  place    at  court 
tUl  IHHU.     She  then  left   and  devoted  bet- 
■elf   to    nursing   tliu    sick  in   the    gueen's 
Hospital,  an  inmiiutifin  built   through  the 
munilicence  uf    Her    Majesty    tho  Queen  of 
Hffoden.     Mii-8  Mnnck  was  betrotlied  some 
years  a^o  to   Lieut.    (Jounl    Valdomar   von 
Itoscn,  hut  the  engagement  was    broken  off 
at    tho    instance    of    Mias    Munok,     who, 
aocording  to  gossip,  did  not  approve  of  the 
Count's  rather  gay  life. 
Tho  b<?trottml  l>eiween  His  Highneaa 

Prince  Oscar  aiul  .Miss  Munck  took  place 
January  'j;ith  in  tho  royal  palace.  Stock- 
holm.     After    th"    young    couple,    in    the 
Sreaenco  of  llnir  lloyal  Uighnosses  the 

ing  and  Queen,  had  exchanged  rings,  the 
King,  Queun,  Criiwn  Prince  am!  (!rown 

Priaci'Bs  followed  tho  allianced  pair  to  the 
Queen's  appartnnniB  where  the  invited 
gaosts  were  nHaeiiiblod.  'I'he  King  time 
publicly  aiihduiiod  Iho  betrothal  and 
toasted  the  young  couple  in  the  presence  of 
the  invited  guests,  who  included  Mias 

Munck's  iieari  at  relatives,  the  Swedish  and 
Norwegian  Prime  Ministers,  the  court 
functionaries,  the  diplomatic  corps,  and 
the  tutors  and  military  comrades  of  Prince 
Oscar.  Prime  Oaoar  and  wife  will  be 

known  after  tie  ir  marriage  as  I'rinoe  and 
Princess  llernidottn,  the  Printxi's  family name. 

Impostos  Cerenaooiea  at  the  Dead  King's Funeral, 

A  Berlin   cable  says:    The    funeral  of 
Kmperor    William      took     place    to-day. 
The      weather      was      a^ain       extremely 
cold,    and   the    troops,  wlio    were  ranged 
four  deep  alon^   the   route   taken  by   the 
cortege,    wore      heavy   cloakB.     The    low 
temj  erature      had     no     apparent     effect 
upon  the  people,  and  hundreds  of  thousands 
of    spectators   occupied  tho   space  behind 
the  soldiers,  while  every  window  along  the 
IJnter  den  Linden   was  crowded.    All   the 
houses  on  tho  thoroughfare   were  covered 

with    mourninf»   and   exhibited    flags  with 
black   drapery.     .\t    tho    street    crossings 
massive  pill  ira  dra^ied  with  black  and  uur- 
moiintcd    b.-    I'russian    eagles    had    been 
erected.     Th  >    lamp-posts    were    covered 
with  crape  and  at   every  fifty    paces  there 
wore    large    candelabra    bearing     (laming 
orossets.    The  route  of  the  funeral  proces- 

sion   presented   a  most    imposing   aspect, 
entirely  in   keeping  with   the  deep  sorrow 
and  reverence  of  the  people.     The  centre  of 
the  road  was   strewn    with  gravel  and   lir 
branches.    In     the    Penisor     platz    large 
crape  festoons    entwined    with   laurel  were 

hung.     The  ISrandenburg  Gate  was  draped, 
and  there  was   a    large  arch  in  front  of  it, 

upon  which  wore   tho  words,  "  God  bless 

you."     The  funeral    service   took  place  in 
tho  cathedral  in   accordance   with  the  pro- 

gramme.     Kmperor    Frederick    was    not 
present,  the  weather  being    too  severe  to 
permit    of    his    exposing      himself.      Dr. 
Koegcl,  the  Court   Chaplain,  delivered  the 
sermon,  standing    bcsido    the  coffin.     His 

text    was,  "  Lord,  now  lettest   Thou  Thy 
servant  depart    in   jieace  according  to  Thy  I 
word,  for  mine  eyes   have  seen    Thy  salva- 

tion."   At    l-i.-l.'i  o'clock   Dr.    Koegel  pro- 
nounced the  benediction,  while  at  the  same 

time  volleys  were    lircd  by  infantry  on  the 
outside.    The   cathedral   ceremony  closed 
with   the    singing  of    "Holy,    Holy  is   the 

Lord."  The  procession  to  escort  the  Kaiser's 
remains  to  the    mausoleum    then  began    to 
form. 

Princs  Bismarck  and  (ien.    Von  Moltke 

were    not  present  at    tho    services  in   the 
cathedral,  nor  did   they   take    part  in   the 
procession  to  the  mausoleum.  Ttic  cathedral 

presented  a   most   solemn   and    impressive 
appearance.     When  the  soft  organ   prelude 
began    the    Court    Chamberlain    and    the 
Ministers  took  positions   behind    tabourets 

bearing  the  Kmpire's   insignia,     pen.   Von 
I'ape,  holding  the  Imperial  standard,    then 
placed  himself  at    the   head    of    the   coflin. 
Count    Lehndorolf   and   Prince    Kad/.iwill, 

the    late    Kmiieror's    aides-de-camp,    with drawn  swords,  standing  on  each  side  of  him, 
and  the  Adjutant-General  and  other  aides- 
decamp  standing  together    at    the   foot    of 
the  coffin.     While   tho  organ    still   played 
the  royalties  entered.  Prince  William  arriv- 

ing at  noon.     At  a    signal    from    the   chief 
master    of   ciremoiiies   tho     organ    broke 
into     swelling     tones     and      tho     service 

was   b«'gun.     Prince  William  stwd   in    the 
middle  of    Iho     naie    behind    the  imperial 
standard.    Alontiside  of  him  were  the  King 
of  Haxony,  the  King  of   lielgium   and    the 
King  of    Kouuiatiia.     Close   by    alood   the 
Grand  Duke   of    Haden,   Princes  Albreclit 

and  Henry,  and  other  princth    of  the  royal 
house  of  Prussia,  the    Prince    Imperial   of 
Austria,  tho  Prince  Imperial  of  Uusaia,  tho 
Grand    Uukcs      Michael  ond     Nicholas   of 
Kussia,  the    Prince    of  Wales,  the  Crown 
Princo  of  Italy,  tho  Crown  Prince  of  Den- 

mark and  the  Crown  Princo  of  Greece,    all 
in  tho    uniforms    <if    their  respective  coun- 

tries.    The  Princes  of  Uavaria,  tho  Grand 
J^nke  of  Heese  and  other  notables  and  for- 
eigii  rcpreaontativcB,  inchnling  Gen.  IJillot, 
of  Prance,  and  his   suite,  formed  the  next 
rows  in  the  nave.     Thodiplomaticpew  was crowded. 

THK  MONTKEAL  SKNBATION. 

Trial  ofa  Detective  for  liurslary-Startllns Kvidence  by  a  Q.T.K.  Ulllcer. 

A  Montreal  despatch  dated  last  (Friday) 
night  says  :     The  proceedings  in  tho  fam- ous  detective  case  were  of  a  more  intereBt- 
ing  nature   to-day,    and    some    important 
testimony  was  adduced.     Several  witnesses 
were  examined,  but  there   was   nothing   in 
their  evidence    directly  incriminating  the 
accuesed.     A  senBation  was  produced  when 
Detective  Thos.  Flynn,one  of  iho  principal 
witnesses,  was  called.    He   swore  that   he 
had  known  the  prisoner  for  fourteen  years, 
but  did  not  know   Naegle   and  Bureau   be- 

fore tho  Ist  of   December.     Knew  a  person 
named  Frank  Wilson  ;  first  met  Wilson  in 
Detroit  on  Nov.  P.Hh.    lieceivcda  telegram 
from  W.  J.  Spicer,  General  Manoger  of  the 
Chicago  A  Grand  Trunk   Kailway  at   De- 

troit, and  met  him  tliere  at  his  office.     Mr. 
Spicer  said,    "  1   expect  a  man   here    in  a 
short  time.     Yon  may  have  to  go  to   Mon- 

treal shortly."     He  also   mentioned  tlat  it 
was  in  connection  with  the  robbery  at   the 
Bonavontnre  that  ho  wanted  him.    About 
H  o'clock  a  man  arrived  at  the    office,   who afterwards  told    hini   that   his   name   was 
Frank  Haynes,  and  that  he  was  also  known 
as  Frank  Wilson.     WitncBS   was   with   the 
general    manager   when   this  man  arrived, 
it  was  arranged   that  Frank   Wilson    and 
witness  should   go  to  Montreal.    His  virit 
to  Montreal  was  with  the   object,   first,    to 
have    Wilson    lay   the   matter   before  Mr. 
Hickaon  ;  and  secomily,  for  the  purpose  of 
getting    a    letter   which   Wilson  said  was 
going  to  be   sent   to  him   at    the    Adams 
House,  Boston.     Wilson   went   to    Boston 
nd    witness   went   to  Colborne,  where  his 

family  live.     Did   not   follow    witness    to 
Boston.     He  saw  Wilson  in  Boston  on  the 
'2t;ih  November.     Went  to  Boston   for  the 
purpose   of   getting  any  letters  that  might 
be  sent  to  Wilson  and  to  witness  him  open 
them    at    the   Adams   House.     It  was  ar- 

ranged to  try  to  get  more  letters  from  the 
same  party.      The    clerk    at    tho    Adams 
House  handed  Wilson  a  letter,    when   Wil- 

son   said,   "  You  open   that  letter,  Flynn, 
and  read  it  yourself."    Witness  then   pro- duced   the    incriminating     letters,    but    a 
dispute  arose  as  to  whether  they  should  be 
admitted   as  evidence  or  not,  and  the  court 
took  the  matter  tn  delibere. 

ODD  DELUSIONS. 

HOKUIItl.K  ATKOCITV. 
uiid 

A     KATIIKICS    niOVKNUK, 

A  New  I'rlina  Duniia, 

A  I.<ondon  correspondent  writes ;  "  I 
fcave  just  had  the  privilege  of  seeing  and 
hearing  tho  siiiniug  of  a  young  K<otcli  lady 
whom  Mr.  Augustus  Harris  has  engaged  as 
a  f>rim<i  duniut  for  his  0|M'ra  season,  which  is 
to  commence  in  May.  Her  namois  Macin. 
tyro  and  she  is  the  daughter  of  a  general 
officer  residing  at  nriglilon.  Many  con- 

noisseurs are  enthusiastic,  about  her  voice, 
Rrononncing  her  the  U^at  delutuntt  since 

iUsoii,  whom  nIio  somewhat  rosembli's. 

Hho  i^i  sweetly  pretty  ai.il  pronouncedly 
Hcoloh  alike  in  feature,  complexion  and 
build.  Her  lower  register  is  exquisite,  but 
she  can  also  coininnnd  those  high  notes 

which  bringdown  the  gallery," 

A  NtHiiie  of  l^rd  lliiirerin. 

A  London  ileHpatcli  says:  The  DufliTin 
Memorial  Coiinnittee  at  Calcutta  has  de- 
oidsd  to  jihice  in  fioiit  of  the  Town  Hall  a 
•Utuo  of  Lunl  DiifTeriii  and  within  the  hall 

a  portrait  of  l.^idy  Uuffurln.  T'lie  native 
opposition  to  thin  project  has  all  along  been 
and  is  still  very  stioug,  but  tho  committee 
voted  almost  unanimously  to  thus  honor 

Uie  retiring  Viceroy  in  spite  of  the  objec- 
tions raised. 

III!     C<iMiiiill<    It     Terrililn    <>iilriiK«    on     it 
U'ullmii   l<ir  Uiiliiiiii;   Ills  .Siui. 

_  A  Kpringlield  (Mo.)  despatch  says:  Dr. 
George  M.  Cox,  ('.  H.  iMinnion  examiner  at 
Springtield,  induced  Kflie  KIlia,  the  mistreMs 

of  I'eiilon  Cox,  the  son  of  the  physician,  to enter  a  carriage  with  him,  and  when  she 
was  seated  ho  struck  her  over  the  head 
with  a  bottle  of  vitriol,  breaking  tho  vessel 
and  smearing  her  face  and  head  with  the 
fluid.  Uer  screams  attracted  tho  attention 
of  a  jxiliceman,  who  released  her  from  the 
fren/.ied  physician,  hut  not  until  her  eyes 
ha<l  been  burned  out  and  her  handsome 
features  destroyed.  The  agony  of  the  poor 
creature  is  intense,  and  she  now  lies  at  the 
point  of  death.  Fonton  Cox  met  Kffio  at  a 
Wisconsin  watering  place  last  summer  and 
brought  her  to  Springfield,  where  ho  has 
since  pursued  a  <'ourso  of  debauchery  and ruin.  The  doctor,  by  legal  means,  broke 
up  a  variety  nhow  which  tho  liny  had 
started,  with  i;flie  aa  leading  lady,  and 
drove  her  out  of  town  ;  but  the  boy  fol- 

lowed her  to  St.  liouis.  Before  meeting 
Kflie  he  had  been  a  promiaing  young  man. 
His  sudden  ruin  distracted  his  parents,  and 
drove  his  father  to  commit  his  terrible 
crime. 

l>aiiiHKe  for  liriikeii  Heart,  fir. 

A  Now  York  despatch  says:  'i'hosuit  of 
Miss  Lucy  A.  Caue,  a  widow,  against  Wm. 
K.  Knglish,  of  indianapnlis,  son  of  ox- 
Oovemor  Wm.  H.  Knglish,  for  seduction 
•nd  breaidi  of  promise  of  marriage,  has 
been  settled  out  of  court.  It  is  stated  that 

•he  received  $ir>  000  and  that  all  her  ex^ 
pansea  were  paid.   ■ 

Josoph  (Miamberlain  believes  that  tho 
new  tisheries  treaty  will  be  postponed  con- 
■ideration  by  the  Keuato  until  after  the 
Presidential  ulectinn. 

Mr.  Gladstone  has  diicarded   his  shabby 

Tim    I'rairlv   rruiluc-e, 
Xavier  Batoclie  will  proceed  to  Ottawa 

as  a  representative  of  the  half  breedvof  the 
Batoche  district  to  lay  before  tho  Govern- 

ment their  grievances  on  tho  seed  wheat 

i|uestion. 
The  Mounted  Police  and  tho  mail  car- 

riers on  tho  Princo  Albert  trail  have  heard 
that  (iahriel  Diiinoiit  has  written  letters  to 
sevi-ral  of  the  half  brewla  in  the  Hatoclie 
county  Htating  that  ho  has  received  a  par- 

don from  the  Queen,  but  is  still  anxious  to 
live  in  the  United  States.  He  says  further 

that  he  has  secured  7.'i  siiuaro  miles  of  ter- 
ritory in  Dakota,  and  asks  his  people  to  go 

over  there  and  settle. 

A.  K.  Switznr  was  run  over  by  an  engine 
near  Hosscr  Station  lant  night  and  killed. 
The  body  was  found  by  a  section  man  this morning. 

Speaker  Glass  to-day  adjourned  the 
Legislature  to  Monday,  and  doclaroa  ho 
will  do  this  nvery  day  until  a  (jiiorum  of 
members  is  secured  to  transact  business  or 
niovo  a  Ion  'er  adjournment. 
The  man  Newton,  charged  with  the  mur- 

der of  .lohn  Ingo,  in  this  oily,  last  fall,  was 

found  guilty  by  tho  jury  nt  1 1  o'clock  to- 
night. Hentoiico  will  probably  be  given 

to-morrow  or  Monday. 

Am    Aueil     tVoiiiun    Itritten     to    Druth 
UiT  Uiinbunil  Left  for  Ueiul. 

An  Ithaca,  N.Y.,  despatch  says:  Itichard 
Barber,  a  fartn  hand  employed  by  Thomas 
Donahue  the  past  winter,  was  lodged  in 
jail  hero  this  noon,  charged  with  the  most 
atrocious  crime  committed  in  this  section 
in  half  a  century.  KicharJ  Mason  and  his 
wife,  an  inofiensive,  childless  couple  aged 
about  70,  have  lived  for  thirty  years  in  a 
little  house  on  two  acres  of  land  two  miles 
east  of  Trumansburg.  On  Friday  night  an 
alarm  at  the  door  aroused  Mason,  who 
admitted  Barber,  with  whom  tho  Masons 
were  well  aciuainteil.  Lighting  a  lamp. 
Mason  started  to  go  down  in  the  cellar  for 
a  dish  of  apples.  Barber  seized  a  heavy 
stove  [loker  or  shaker  and  struck  tho  ol.l 
man  on  the  head  as  he  stood  at  the  cellar 
door.  Leaving  him  after  a  second  blow. 
Barber  went  into  the  chamber  whero  Mrs. 
Mason  was  lying  in  bed  and  hammered  her 
to  death  with  the  same  weapon.  The 
fainting  husbvKl  tward  hia  wife's  loud 
cries  of  agony  subside  into  moans.  Tho 
only  heed  paid  by  tho  miscreant  to  Mason's 
appeal  for  merely  for  his  wife  and  himself 
was  a  return  to  tho  onslaught  on 
the  husband.  The  murderer  then  emptied 
Iho  contents  of  the  oil  lamp  uiK)n  tho  old 
man  and  tho  carpet,  and,  igniting  it,  fled 
from  the  house.  Mason  recovered  suffici- 

ently to  crawl  from  his  house  into  a  snow- 
drift, leaving  the  body  of  his  dead  wife  for 

cremation  in  the  blazo  which  soon  consumed 
the  house.  Tho  fire  was  discovered  by 
iieighborK,  two  of  whom  conveyed  tho  muti- 

lated farmer  to  an  adjacent  house,  by  which 
time  the  entire  neighborhood  had  become 
aroused,  and  when  Mason  informed  them 
of  the  facts,  i-tiraged  parties  of  searchers 
set  out  to  apprehend  the  murderer.  Barber 
was  encountered  on  the  road  and  kept  in 
custody  by  a  throng  of  men  unt-l  tho  arri- 
val  of  I  )eputy  Sheriff  Barton,  whosucceeded 
in  getting  him  to  Trumansburg  and  pro 
tecting  him  until  the  train  brought  them  to 
Ithaca.  Barber  is  an  Knglishman  and  has 
been  in  this  country  eight  years.  The  only 
theorv  accounting  for  Iho  crime  is  alleged 
to  ho  his  knowledge  that  the  Masons  had 
SlOO  of  their  savings  hoarded  in  the  house. 

Singular  Instances  of  Monomania  in  Fer- 
auos  Wlio  are  Otherwise  rcrfectly  Sane. 

Ainong  the  instances  of  singnlar  mono- 
mania which  I  have  cHsoovered  is  thi^t  of 

aa  important  officer  of  a  State  government 
in  New  Kngland.  Ilia  special  delusion  is 
that  the  other  members  of  the  family  are 
insane  and  are  plotting  to  injure  him,  and 
that  they  ought  to  be  put  in  an  asylum. 
He  is  an  able  and  even  celebrated  lawyer, 
and  conducts  cases  with  marked  effective- 

ness and  success,  his  briefs  and  arguments 
showing  unusual  vigor  and  continuity  of 
thought.  Nobody  knows  of  his  mental 
condition  outside  of  his  own  family  and  a 
few  intimate  friends,  to  whom  they  have 
said  confidently  :  "  If  any  of  us  should 
disappear  suddenly,  look  for  us  in  an 

sylum." 

Another  most  carious  case  is  that  of  a 
wealthy  hanker  of  New  York  city,  who 
fancies  that  he  is  a  ripe  cherry  that  the 
birds  are  eager  to  pick.  He  has  a  terror  of 
all  fruit-eating  birds,  and  seldom  walks  or 

appears  anywhere  in  tho  open  air.  He 
tnakes  his  trips  to  and  from  his  bank  in  a 
Cai;.riago  and  keeps  the  doors  and  windows 
always  shut  tight,  lest  a  sparrow  should 
get  in  and  swallow  him  I  He  knows  per- 

fectly well  that  the  preposterous  belief 

would  damage  him  and'probably  ruin  him if  it  were  generally  known  that  he  harbored 
it,  so  he  cdbceala  the  consciousness  of  his 
fearful  peril  from  his  business  associates 
and  contents  himself  with  keeping  carefully 
out  of  the  way  of  birds. 
An  interesting  society  lady  of  Troy 

imagines  that  a  big  Newfoundland  dog 
always  accompanies  her,  walks  when  she 

walks,  stops  when  she  stops.  "I  know 

perfectly  well  that  it  is  not  there,"  she 
says,  "  but  I  always  see  it,  and  that  is 
what  troubles  me."  When  1  go  to  bed  it 
always  lies  down  upon  my  feet." 

There  is  a  lady  who  has  been  a  teacher 
for  tho  last  twelve  years  in  the  schools  of 
New  York  city,  and  is  still  so  employed, 

who  imagines  herself  a  wheelbarrow.  "  1 
know  I  am  not  a  wheelbarrow,  of  conrBe," 
she  says  to  her  physician.  Dr.  Hammond, 
'•  but  that  certainly  makes  no  difference 
with  the  appearance  and  my  sensations. 
When  in  school  I  am  always  a  wheel- 

barrow, and  my  feet  are  the  handles  and 
my  head  is  the  wheel,  and  I  seem  to  he 
trundling  myself  down  the  aisles  and 
through  tho  halls  It  ia  ridiculous  and 
painful  and  mortifying,  but,  though  I  know 
it  is  tho  result  of  a  nervous  disease,  I  can- 

not shake  off  the  hallucination." 
Mr.  W.  A.  Croffut,  a  journalist  and  sue- 

cessful  mesmerist,  gives  me  tho  following 
opinion:  "Hallucinations  are  evidently 
closely  akin  to  dreams.  I  can  till  any  one 
of  my  sonsitivea  full  of  delusions  in  a 
minute  ;  can  make  him  think  he  is  Wash- 

ington or  Grant  or  Victoria,  a  peddler,  an 
opera  singer,  a  teacher  of  languages,  a 
rooster  or  a  telegraph  jiole,  and  can  banish 
the  delusion  in  two  seconds.  Now,  it  seems 
to  me  that  this  hallucination  is  exactly  the 
same  kind  as  the  hallucination  of  lunatics 
or  the  dreams  of  those  who  sleep,  tho  only 
difference  being  that  the  sleeper  holds  the 

key  of  dreamland  and  tho  o{M)rator  holds 
tho  key  of  a  similar  trance  called  mesmer- 

ism, while  to  the  permanent  trance  called 
insanity  and  the  partial  trance  called 
monomania  the  key  is  lost.  I  have 
wondered  if  it  might  not  be  possible  to  re- 

cover the  lost  key— to  often  waken  the insane  from  their  dream  as  BoninambuUsts 

and  the  meumeri/ed  are  wakened." — i'l//*. 
burg  Vntn  Stw  York  Letter. 
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VICTIMS  OF  THK  LOCOMOTIVE. 

Wljat  One   Kugrineer   Baa    Killed  on    the 
Track— EveryHUng  from  Toads   to  Men. 

"  I  killed  ft  buzzard  this  morning,"  re- marked an  old  engineer  of  the  Georgia 
lioad  to  an  Atlanta  Constitution  reporter 

the  other  afternoon. "  Rather  strange  game  to  be  hunting 

with  a  locomotive.  How  did  it  happen  ?'' 
"  A  dog  or  something  had  been  killed  the 

day  before,  and  the  buzzard  was  so  inter- 

ested in  the  carcass  that  he  didn't  take  any notice  of  me  until  I  got  right  upon  him, 

and  he  was  knocked  off  into  the  ditch.  1 
hit  him  a  pretty  hard  lick,  and  I  guess  it 

killed  him." 

Isn't  it  an  unusual  oocurrence  to  roo 

over  birds  and  the  like  ?" O  no,  not  at  all  ;  we  fre<jnently  kill 

partridges,  doves  and  sparrows  without 
number.  Sometimes  a  whole  bevy  of 

chickens  are  ground  up  at  one  time. 
Although  all  kinds  of  poultry  are  run  over 
from  time  to  time,  I  believe  guineas  are 
smartest  in  getting  out  of  the  way.  When 
a  flock  of  them  is  encountered  on  a  track 

they  usually  etrike  out  on  a  run  directly 
ahead  of  you,  sticking  to  the  track  until 

you  get  right  upon  them,  and  then  dart  off 
to  one  side.  If  one  gets  off  the  rest  follow. 
I  never  knew  it  to  fail.  If  you  get  one  of 

them,  you  get  the  whele  flock." How  IS  it  with  other  animals  ?  I  guess 

you  have  run  over  nearly  every  kind  in 

your  time  ?" 

"  Yes,  I  reckon  I  have,"  said  the  engi- 
neer,  thoughtfully,  a  shadow  passing  over 
his  kindly  face  as  he  finished  the  sentence. 

"  I  supjxjse  1  have  run  over  everything 

from  a  man  to  a  toad." "  One  day  1  was  running  at  a  high 

speed,  considerably  behind  time.  Jnat  as 
I  turned  a  curve  a  colored  man,  seated  on 
a  load  of  wood  and  driving  a  mule,  was 
crossing  the  track  ahead  of  me.  Although 

he  had  ample  time  to  get  over,  I  involun- 
tarily shut  off  the  steam  and  threw  on  the 

brakes.  It  was  too  late,  however.  The 

poor  fellow  became  frightened  and  struck 
his  mule  a  blow  with  a  switch,  and  the 
stubborn  animal  camo  to  a  dead  stop  right 
in  his  tracks.  Tho  man  was  paralyzed 
with  fear  and  unable  to  move.  The  neit 
instant  I  struck  the  waggon  and  knocked 
it  into  a  thousand  pieces,  carrying  the  un- 

fortunate man  more  than  thirty  yards  be- 

fore I  could  stop.  Tho  mnle  plodded  on 
tho  road  aa  unconcornedly  as  though  ho 
were  still  attached  to  his  load  and  nothing 
had  happened. 

"  But,  speaking  of  animals,"  continued 
the  engineer,  "  sheep  seem  to  have  less 
sense  than  anything  else.  If  a  flock  of 
them  should  happen  to  be  grazing  near  the 
track  when  a  tram  comes  along,  and  they 
don't  manage  to   get   in   the   way  of  it,  it 

— Chicago  Inler-Oeean—llie  camel  will 
not  give  up  his  hump  nor  tho  leopard 
ohaiigu  his  spots,  but  fashion  ia  disouBsina 

old  rig,  andnowdrivoaaspankingturn-out-Jtho  discarding  of  tho  bustle. 

A  I.iHMimutlvo  Lout  In  (lin  (Juiekaund. 

"  In  the  construction  of  tho  Kansas 
I'acilli;  ,t-  Atchison,  Topeka  ,t  Santa  I'e 
railroads,"  said  II.  L.  Carter,  a  railroad contractor  of  St.  Joseph,  the  other  day, 
"onHdilliculty  of  frciiiient  occurrence  was 
nut  with,  which,  as  far  as  my  experience 
goes,  ia  iinique  in  railroad  history.  I  refer 
to  the  trouble  arising  from  ciuicksands. 
From  Western  Kansas  to  tho  mountains 
iiuickaands  are  to  be  found  in  nearly  every 
stream,  no  matter  how  small,  aod  to  suc- 

cessfully bridge  them  rcciuired  an  expendi- 
ture out  of  all  proportion  to  tho  size  of 

stream  to  be  crossed.  Wo  tried  pilo-driving, 
but  tho  longest  piles  disajipeared  without 
touching- bottom.  Then  filling  with  earth and  alone  was  attempted  and  mot 
with  ci|ually  poor  buccobb,  as  tho  quicksand 
was  apparently  callable  of  swalhiwing  tho 
UocUy  Mountaiiia.  The  only  means  of 
croaaing  a  iiuicksand  was  found  to  bo  to 
build  short  truss  bridges  across  them.  As 
an  iiiBlance  of  tint  practically  bottemless 
nature  of  the  i|uiokaands,  X  may  cite  the 
case  of  an  engine  that  ran  off  tho  track  at 
River  Bend,  about  ninety  miles  from  Den- 

ver, on  the  Kansas  Pacitic,  The  engine,  a 
large  freight,  fell  into  a  ((uicksand  and  in 
twenty  minutes  had  entirely  disappeared. 
Within  two  days  the  company  sent  out  a 
gang  of  men  and  a  wrecking  train  to  raise 
the|engine.  To  their  surprise  they  could 
notjiihd  a  traoe  of  it.  (Careful  search  was 
made,  magnified  rods  were  sunk  to  the 
depth  of  sixty-fivo  foet,  but  no  engine  could 
he  found.  It  had  sunk  beyond  human  ken, 
and  from  that  day  to  this  has  never  been 
discovered.— H'lrtimilfaron. 

J  not  i.lkp  a  Woman. 

"  You  and  your  husband  should  settle 
those  little  tronbles  between  yourselves," 
said  tho  minister,  "  and  not  come  to  me. 
From  what  you  have  said  1  should  judge 

you  wore  rather  obstinate."  "  Oh,  no," she  replied,  •■  indeed  I'm  not.  But  1  must 
admit  I  always  like  to  have  my  own  way." 

— Judge. 

Reaeued  From  tlie  Wrveli. 

.\t  Mrs.  Trick- Scored's  reception  :  She 
—  Did  you  manage  to  get  me  some  Bupper 
ill  that  awful  crush  around  tho  table  > 
He-Yes;  I  have  three  fried  oysters  in 

my  vest  pocket  and  some  ohicken  salad  in 
my  handkerchief. 

Sho  -Oh, how  good  of  you  I—  Tvun  Toyio   ^   
l.oolttoBOut  fur  Cunacqueucea. 

Wife  (in  tho  night)— What's  the  matter with  Fido  ? 

Husband— It  sounds  as  if  ho  had  got  hold 
of  a  burglar. 
Wife— Oh,  John  !  Do  hurry  down  and 

call  Fido  off.  1  don't  want  to  have  any gentlomaii  suing  you  for  not  keeping  Fido muzzled 

Old 

don't 

.*   Itrputiillon  Kaxlly  Earned 

lady   (to    saleBwoman)— You seem  to  {xjsseas  the  patience  of  Jo   ,    young 
woman  I     Saleswoman—  No,  ma'am  ;    but Job  never  clerked  in  a  dry  goods  store, 

A  MortirylnK  Clrouiustaure. 
Miss  i;thel  -I  was  so  sorry  to  hear  of 

your  papa's  failure.  Clara.  And  is  it  reallv true  ? 
Misa  (Mara— Yes,  and  for  only  JC0,0OO. 

Mamma  and  1  feel  too  mortified  for  any- thing \~Texat  Siftivfls. 

Last  year  the  Church  of  Kngland  raised 
half  a  million  sterling  forChurchextension, 
restoration,  endowment  of  benefices,  pro- 

vision of  burial  grounds  and  erection  i  t 
parsonages.  The  annual  average  of  con- 
(irnmtions  for  tho  nine  years  ending  with 
IHSH  was  KK'i.OOO,  while  that  for  tho  suc- 

ceeding three  years  was  nearly  201,00(1  a 
growth  of  over  '2'J  per  cent.  The  confirma- 

tions for  18Hti  reached  '213,1)38. 

It  is  not  generally  known  that  Phil 
Armour,  the  Chicago  pork  man,  was  one  of 
the  Argonauts  who  crossed  the  plains  in 
'  tU  ill  starch  of  the  golden  fleece.  He  re- mained in  California  for  several  years  and 
laid  the  foundation  of  his  fortune  in  18,11 
by  establishing  a  water  works  for  the 
minors.  He  came  east  to  Milwaukee  in 
1H,")7  and  remained  there  until  ho  removed to  Chicago, 

Tho  .piestion  of  Ministerial  Inefficiency, 
which  has  been  creating  so  much  discus- 

sion in  Scotland,  has  not  hitherto  been 
publicly  dealt  with  in  tho  courts  of  the 
Kngliah  Presbyterian  Church.  'I'hip  Bilence is  to  bo  observed  no  longer.  The  subject  is 
to  bo  brought  before  the  Newcastle  Presby- 

tery at  its  ordinary  meeting  in  March  by 
Rev.  James  Mackenzie,  of  South  Shields, 
who  will  move  tho  transmission  of  an  over- 

ture to  tho  Synod  thereon.  Other  Presby- teries are  exiiected  to  move  in  the  same 
direction. 

At  Tunbridgo  Wells,  on  a  recent  Sunday 
the  Bov.  F'ather  Searle  delivered  a  lecture 
in  reply  to  a  recent  address  by  Lord  Kobert 
Montagu,  in  the  same  town.  In  the  course 
of  hia  addroBB  he  stated  that  the  Queen's mother,  tho  Duchess  of  Kent,  as  Cardinal 
Wiseman  told  him  in  1802  at  St.  Leonard's 
in  an  interesting  conversation,  was  received 

won't  be  their  fault.  1  have  killed  as  many 

as  a  dozen  at  a  time.  We  don't  kill  many 
nowadays,  though,  because  there  are  very- few  in  the  country. 

'•  Goats  are  juat  tho  opposite.  1  havo 
never  killed  more  than  one  or  two.  They 
are  smart  enough  to  get  out  of  the  way 
from  tho  time  they  are  two  days  old.  Let 
one  bo  in  the  way  of  an  approaching 
engine,  and  when  he  wants  to  got  off  tho 
track  that  is  just  what  he  does,  and  with- 

out any  foolishness  cither.  If  ho  should 
hapi>en  to  be  in  a  cut  he  starts  right  up 
the  bank,  and  gets  there,  too. 

"  While  running  a  freight  one  night  I 
ran  into  a  drove  of  about  half  a  dozen 
horses.  It  was  nuito  dark,  and  I  could  sec 
them  only  when  I  would  get  close  upon 
them.  With  their  characteristic  stupidity 
under  such  circumstances,  tho  frightencij 
animals  made  straight  ahead  of  mo  at  tho 
top  of  their  speed.  I  suppose  I  ran  them 
in  this  way  for  several  miles,  sometimea 
stopping  entirely  to  let  them  out  of  the 
way,  but  whenever  1  reached  a  detceudin^; 
grade  I  would  be  upon  them  again.  At 
last  they  were  caught  and  two  of  them 
killed  before  tho  rest  got  off  the  track. 

"  A  good  many  hogs  and  cattle  were  also killed  on  the  track.  Of  course,  these  all 
have  to  be  paid  for,  and  there  is  something remarkable  in  the  fact  that  only  Jerseys, 
Berkshires  and  the  like  are  ko  unfortunate 
as  to  get  in  our  way.  Whenever  a  cow 
does  get  off  the  track  and  out  of  danger  we 
have  no  reason  to  be  gratified,  because  we 
know  she  is  only  a  scrub,  and  of  no  value 

anyway." 

  ^   , BEKTIB. 

The  Hoy  Who  (iol  Hi.,  Mollierand  lliiiiitell 
Into  a  «;i-e«t  Ileal  of  Trouble. 

Mrs.  Shamm  gave  a  small  but  very  ele- 
gant tea  the  other  evening,  and,  as  a  reward 

for  being  good  for  two  hours,  she  allowed 
her  son  Bertie,  aged  10,  to  sit  at  table  with 
the  guests.  As  an  example  of  cold-blooded 
villainy,  says  the  Detroit  Free  Preu,  we 
give  a  few  of  the  remarks  made  by  Master Bertio  during  tho  progress  of  the  meal  : 

"  Ma,"  ho  asked  first,  "  whose  siioona 

are  these  ?" 

"  Hush,  dear,"  said  Mrs.  Shamm. 
Ho  hushed  for  a  second,  then  : 

"  Ma,  whoso  big  glass  dish  is  that  ?"         ' "  Little   boys    should    be   seen  and   not 
heard,"   said    Mrs.    Slmmm,   with  a  sickly smile  that  did  not  conceal  from  the  guests 
the  f^ct  that  there  was  a  fearful  reckonini; 
in  store  for  Bertio  on  their  departure. 

"     Say,  ma,"  he  put   in,   interrupting  old 
Mrs.    Moneyweight,    who    was    the  special 
guest   of   tho    occasion,    "  that    ain't    our 
silver  cake  basket,  is  it  ?" "  Bertio,  didn't  you  hear  Mrs.  Money- 
weight  speaking  r'  chides  his  distressed 

parent. 

"  Well,    I'll    ho    (juiot   if   you'll    tell     me 
whose  pretty   glasses  those  are.      They're 

Mrs.  Baxter's,  ain't  they  '.'" "  Bertie  I" "  Oh,  ma,  I  forgot  to  tell  you  that  Mrs. Hooker  wants  you  to  be  sure  and  Bend 
back  her  teaspoons  to  night,  and— oh  ma 

did  you  know  that  Solly  broke  one  of  Mrs' 
Walker's  nice  teacups,  and -oh,  what  a 
pretty  plate  this  ia  !  Who  does  it  beloni; 

to  ?  
° 

Tho  doors  had  hardly  closed  on  tHe  last 
guest  when  the  neighbors  wore  apprised  by 
a  sound  whoso  import  could  not  bo  mis- 

taken that  Bertie's  time  of  reckoning  had 
ccae. 

A  correspondent,  writing  from  Havana, 
says  that  he  never  .-iaw  a  people  so  clean  in regard  to  their  dress.  A  Cuban  stevedore 
will  load  molasses  on  a  vessel  for  a  week 
and  one  can  hardly  find  a  spot  upon  his white  suit  when  Saturday  night  comes. 
The  clerks  m  Havana  look  as  if  they  had 
just  stepped  out  of  bandboxes.  Thev  are usually  droaaod  in  patent  leather  gaiters, silk  stockings  and  line«  trousers  and  shirts 

into  the  Catholic  Church  before  her  death.  |  that  are  spotloBsly  white, 
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r ONTAEIO   LEGISLATURE. 

The  following  Billg  were  read  a  third 
time: 

To  amend  the  Act  incorporating  the 
Ottawa  ik  Thousand  Island  Railway  Com- 

pany— Mr.  Fraser. 
To  regulate  the  closing  of  shops  and  the 

hoars  o£  labor  therein  for  children  and 

young  persons-  Mr.  Fraser. 
To  amend  the  Act  respecting  the  inconie 

and  property  of  the  University  of  Toronto, 
University  College  and  Upper  Canada 
College — Mr.  Koss  (Middlesex). 
To  amend  the  Ar.t  incorporating  the 

Brockville,  Westf.,-t  &  Sault  Ste.  Marie 
Kailway  Company — Mr.  Fraser. 

To  amend  the  Act  respecting  the  Parry 

Sound  Colonisation  Railway  Company- 
Mr.  Armstrong. 

Mr.  Wood  (Brant)  moved  for  an  order  of 
the  House  for  a  return  showing  the  location 

of  each  Mechanics'  Institute,  Farmers' 
Institute  and  free  library  in  the  Province, 
with  the  number  of  subscribers  or  mem- 

bers of  each  and  the  amount  of  money 

annually  expended  by  the  Province  for 
their  support.  He  advocated  generally  an 
extension  of  the  system  of  free  libraries  in 
country  districts,  which  were  not  included 
as  a  rule,  he  contended,  in  the  districts 

benefitted  by  Mechanics'  Institutes. 
Hon.  Mr.  Uosa  (Middlesex)  thought 

Mechanics'  Institutes  were,  as  a  rule,  pat- 
rouii»d  considerably  by  others  than  these 
living  in  the  municipality  in  which  they 
existed.  He  thought  the  extension  of  the 

aystem  of  Mechanics'  Institutes  was  really 
the  best  way  of  meeting  the  difficulty  sug- 

gested by  the  hon.  gentleman.  He  would 
point  out  the  noteworthy  fact  that  of  the 
total  of  330,000  books  issued  last  year  by 

Mechanics'  Institutes,  171,000  wore  works 
of  tlction,  and  it  was  a  question  worthy  of 

some  thought  how  much  further  the  Gov- 
ernment might  go  in  ai;iing  these  or  simi- 

tar institutions,  the  result  being  as  he  had 

stated.  The  sugijestion  of  the  area  of  dis- 
tribution of  Governmental  reports  being 

largely  extended  would  no  doubt  be  con- 
sidered by  the  Minister  of  Atjriculture.  He 

had  no  objection  to  the  motion  passing. 
Mr.  Gibson  (Hamilton)  moved  the  second 

reading  of  the  Bill  to  iimend  the  Division 
Courts  Act.  He  said  that  the  object  of  the 
Bill  was  to  take  away  from  Division  Court 
Judges  the  odious  power  of  imprisonment 
(or  debt  and  to  put  Division  Court  debtors 
on  precisely  the  same  footing  as  judgment 
debtors  in  regard  to  imprisonment.  In  the 
Superior  Courts  a  judgment  debtor  might 
be  examined,  but  he  believed  that  even  if 
be  swore  that  he  had  the  money  in  bis 

pooket  to  pay  the  judgment,  that  was  not 
considered  such  an  unsatisfactory  answer 

^a  would  subject  him  to  imprisonment. 
Mr.  Meredith  suggested  that  if  this  was 

law,  which  he  doubted,  it  was  a  bad  law. 
Mr.  Gibson  said  that  might  be,  but  no 

one  would  propose  to  give  the  Supreme 

Courts  the  power  of  imprisonment  for  re- 
fusing or  neglecting  to  pay  a  debt,  the 

power  now  possessed  by  Division  Court 
Judges.  Some  refrained  almost  entirely 

from  exercising  the  power  of  imprison- 
ment, other  enforcing  what  vt-as  virtaally 

imprisonment  for  debt. 
Hon.  C.  F.  Fraser  said  that  his  hon. 

friend's  strongest  point  was  the  distinction 
drawn  betwen  the  large  and  the  small 
debtor.  But  he  believed  that  if  the  small 

debtor  wore  placed  on  exactly  the 
Mme  footing  as  the  large  debtor, 

he  would  be  in  a  very  much  worse 

position  than  he  is  to-day.  For  instance, 
A  large  debtor  might  be  restrained  from 
leaving  the  country,  while  the  Division 
Court  debtor  might  go  where  he  pleased. 

Tlie  present  law  did  not  allow  imprison- 
ment for  debt  as  it  was  in  the  old  days. 

Imprisonment  could  take  place  only  after 
a  judicial  investigation,  and  as  a  matter  of 

fact  the  cases  cf  imprisonment  were  ex- 
tremely few.  He  had,  however,  always 

considered  that  it  was  an  extreme  hardship 
tor  a  man  to  be  imprisoned  on  the  ground 
that  when  ha  had  incurred  thv  debt 

ho  had  no  expectation  of  being  able  to  pay 
it,  and  he  would  have  no  objection  to  the 

law  being  amended  in  that  respe<'t. 
Mr.  Meredith  said  that  he  did  not  see 

that  a  man  who  stole  bread  for  his  family 

was  any  worse  than  a  man  who  stole  under 

pretence  of  incurring  a  debt.  "  Thero  is  a 
certain  kind  of  genteel  scalawag  that  you 

can't  reach  except  by  this  law." 
Mr.  O'Connor  was  inclined  to  agree  with 

Mr.  Meredith,  but  thought  it  was  a  hard- 

ship to  make  a  judgment  debtor  lose  a  day's 
work  by  being  e.xamined. 

The  Bill  was  read  the  second  time. 

Mr.  Garson's  Bill  to  amend  the  Munici- 
pal Act  was  read  the  second  time. 

Mr.  Graham  moved  the  second  reading 
a(  a  Bill  establishing  a  standard  for  milk. 
Ue  took  occasion  to  deny  that  farmers  are 
much  giv^  to  adulterating  milk.  The  Bill 
was  read  the  second  time  and  committed. 

Mr.  Ballantyno's  Bill  to  prevent  frauds 
in  connection  with  the  supply  of  milk  to 
cheese  and  butter  factories  was  read  a 
second  time. 

Uon.  Mr.  Mowat  moved  the  second  read- 

ing of  the  Bill  to  establish  Manhood  Suf- 
frage for  the  Legislative  Assembly  Ue 

was  glad,  ho  said,  that  both  sides  of  the 
House  were  agreed  as  to  the  propriety  of 
this  Bill.  There  were  some  persons  who 

considered  Manhood  Suffrage  as  tanta- 
mount to  a  system  of  Socialism,  but  those 

who  had  studietl  the  matter  and  had 

watched  the  working  of  Manhood  Suffrage 
in  other  countries  would  not  share 

these  apprehensions.  The  proposal 
had  been  mooted  as  early  a^  1H7J, 
but  had  been  opposed  by  both  parties. 
Recently  the  Conservative  Opposition  had 
determined  to  adopt  manhood  suffrage  as  a 

part  of  their  policy  and  had  last  session 
moved  an  amendment  to  the  Government 

Bill  on  the  franchise,  declaring  in  favor  of 
it.  This  step  was,  however,  a  mere  bit  of 

party  strategy,  as  the  Conservatives  had 
never  adopted  the  principle  of  the  Bill.  The 
Government  had  determined  to  bring  in  the 
measure  as  soon  as  the  country  demanded 
it,  and  this  Bill  was  but  the  finale  of  a  series  of 
successive  steps  in  enlarging  the  franchise, 

all  of  which  had  been  made  by  the  Re- 
fortners.  Universal  suffrage  in  the  United 
States  had  worked  grave  evils,  no  doubt,  but 

it  had  probably  evoked  great  good.  Even 
some  of  the  nations  of  Europe  had  adopted 
it,  namely,  Germany,  France,  Switzerland, 
Denmark  and  Italy.  In  the  Province  of 
Ontario  at  present  the  suffrage  was  very 
near  manhood,  and  practically  few  were 

deprived  of  the  franchise.  He  explained 
details  of  the  Bill  whioh  enfranchissa  every 
male  of  21  years,  subject  of  Her  Majesty, 

duly  entered  on  the  voters'  lists  and  not 
disqualified  by  law. 

Mr.  Meredith  repudiated    the  assertion 

made  by  the  Attorney-General thatmotiona 
to  the  effect  of  providing  for  manhood 
suffrage  placed  on  the  records  of  the  House 
on  previous  occasions  had  been  dictated  by 
partisan  motives.  The  Opposition  had  been 
consistent  throughout  in  seeking  manhood 
suffrage. 

Mr.  Waters  contended  that  the  Attorney- 
General  should  have  gone  one  step  forward 
and  extended  the  franchise  to  women.  He 

had  deferred  moving  the  second  reading  of 
his  own  Bill  until  after  this  one  had  been 

read,  and  he  would  now  give  timely  warn- 
ing that  he  would  bring  up  the  Bill  grant- 
ing the  franchise  to  anmarried  women  and 

widows  on  Ttiesday. 

Mr.  Garsen  hoped  the  Government  woold 
soon  be  in  a  position  to  grant  universal 
uffrage. 

Stories  of  Bailroad  Hen. 

A  gentleman  who  was  upon  the  line  of 
the  Canadian  Pacific  Railway  while  the 
railway  was  under  construction  remembers 
an  incident  or  two.  General  Manager 

Egan  of  the  Chicago,  St.  Paul  &  Kansas 
City  Railroad  was  at  that  time  a  Canadian 
Pacific  superintendent,  while  Mr.  James 

Ross  was  a  Superintendent  of  Construc- 
tion. Mr.  Egan  made  a  trip  to  the  moun- 

tains to  inspect  the  construction  work  and 
when  he  returned  ease  Ross  hitched  his 

car  on  behind  Egan's,  as  he  also  wanted  to 
come  east.  While  going  down  a^teep  grade 

the  buffer  of  Ross'  car  rode  up  on  top  of 
the  buffer  of  the  car  in  front  with  a  sud- 

denness that  brought  Ross  out  on  to  the 

platform  with  the  exclamation,  "  Here, 
what's  the  matter  now?"  "  O  nothing," 
replied  Egan,  who  had  in  the  meantime 

•ome  out  of  his  own  quarters,  "  except 
that  the  rear  car  is  imitating  its  occupants 
and  wants  to  ride  over  everybody  and 

everything."  As  Ross  was  just  that  kind 
of  a  fellow,  the  story  was  made  the  most  of 
when  it  got  around  among  the  railroad 
men.  One  time  Ross  ordered  the  en- 

gineers out  in  the  mountains  to  prepare 
their  estimates  and  all  meet  him  at  a  cer- 

tain place.  When  he  went  out  to  see  them 
there  was  only  one  of  the  engineers  on 
hand  with  the  estimates.  All  the  others 

had  taken  a  voluntary  holiday  and  were  off 
somewhere  together  in  one  of  the  mountain 
fastnesses,  having  a  high  old  time.  The 
lonesome  but  faithful  engineer  was  con- 

gratulating himself  that  he  had  made  him- 
self "  solid "  with  his  employers  by  his 

e.xceptional  attention  to  business,  when 

Ross  gruffly  demanded  :  "  Do  you  drink 
whiskey  ?"  "  No,  sir,"  meekly  replied  the 
solitary  engineer.  '•  Well,  then,  do  you  eat 
hay  ?"  asked  Ross.  "  No,  sir,"  was  again 

the  reply.  "  Then  if  you  don't  do  either," 
said  Boss,  "  you  are  not  fit  to  associate 
with  either  man  or  beast  ;  we  don't  want 
you   around    h»re."       Was   that    engineer 

paralyi^ed  ? 
i'rf's-j. He    was.— St.    Paul    Pioneer 

Slilppt'tl  an  Cubla   Hoy  to  31e<'t  Hwr  Lover. 

Captain  Robert  Crombie,  of  the  British 
ship  Port  Jackson,  which  recently  sailed 
for  Newcastle,  New  South  Wales,  related 

rather  an  extraordinary  story  of  some 
of  his  friends  daring  his  stay  in 
this  port  on  his  last  trip.  He  B&ys 
that  the  first  trip  he  made  out  of 
.Aberdeen  he  took  with  him  a  cabin  boy 
who  had  approached  him  before  sailing 
and  pleaded  for  the  position.  The  captain 

did  not  want  him,  but  owing  to  his  per- 
•iatence,  the  youth  was  received  on  board, 
as  he  said  that  he  was  determined  to  go  to 
Australia,  the  destination  of  the  ship.  An 
engagement  was  made,  and  the  new  cabin 
boy  was  taken  along.  Soon  after  arriving 
in  Australia  the  boy  deserted.  Nothing 
more  was  heard  of  him  until  the  captain 
arrived  in  this  city.  While  driving  in 

Golden  Gate  Park  he  came  upon  a  hand- 
some couple  in  an  elegant  turnout.  The 

lady  recognised  him. 

'■  Captain,  I  was  your  cabin  boy.  Don't 
you  remember  me?"  she  asked. 

"Of  course,"  replied  the  captain,  statu- meringly. 

"  This  is  my  husband,  Count  Vig  Kolt/." 
In  chorus  they  added  :  "  We  thank  you 

for  your  kindness,"  and  rode  off. — San  t'ran- ciiro  Examiner. 

A  JourDuUtttie  Slark  Tu|>lej. 

The  Peterboro'  Times  ol  Wednesday  says  ; 
Here  we  are  a  community  of  civilized  and 

progressive  people  completely  cut  off  from 
nil  communication  with  the  outside  world. 

Nine  dead  engines  between  here  and  Myrtle 
andthreeor  foar  loafing  around  at  different 

points  on  the  Grand  Trunk.  They  can't 
move  ;  no  coal,  no  fire,  no  go.  Wo  haven't had  a  mail  sinra  Monday  afternoon.  Of 
course  in  the  matter  of  newspapers  wo  are 

well  supplied,  as  editors  can  always  imagine 

what's  going  on  so  long  as  they-  have  a  pair 
of  scissors  and  any  old  newspapers  handy. 

This  paper  has  got  to  come  out  anyway, 
oven  if  we  hav*  to  fall  back  on  thealmanacs 

and  railroad  timetables  for  copy.  But  we 

are  not  stuck  yet.  We  have  last  week's 
Bobcaygeon  Independent,  a  copy  of  Ken- 

dall's Spavin  C'ure,  and  the  report  of  the 
Minister  of  Railways  and  Canals. 

In  Pursuit  of  Mealth. 

Scene  in  Baltimore  depot  :  First  sallow 
man— You  are  going  south,  1  take  it  ! 

Second  sallow  man — Yes,  I'm  from  New 
Y'ork.  Going  to  Florida  for  my  health 
Excuse  me,  but  what  is  your  destination 

First  sallow  man— Oh,  I'm  from  Florida 
Going  to  New  York  for  my  health.— 
liinghamton  liepiibliean. 

Burled  la  Thought. 
At  the  club : 

Jones — Look  at  Brown  over  there  in  the 
corner. 

Smith — Yes  ;  buried  in  thought. 

Jones — Mighty  shallow  grave,  ain't  it. 

The  Lueky  Junlah  Glrln, 

Our  Jewish  young  ladies,  if  they  fail  to 
catch  on  this  year,  need  not  lose  heart,  for 
ne.xt  year  is  a  leap  year  also  according  to 
the  Jewish  calendar. — Hebrew  Standard. 

Lumlable  AiiibltiuD* 

General  Sheridan  is  reported  as  saying 
that  he  would  rather  be  the  father  of  twins 

than  be  President. — Koehefter  Democrat. 

Dr.  Trevonian  Haight,  who  lately  died 
in  the  Essex  County  (N.J.)  Lunatic  Asylum 
of  hemorrhage  of  ilia  stomach,  had  lived 
for  nine  years  with  a  bullet  in  his  brain. 
The  remains  of  the  ball  were  found  en- 

cysted. It  had  been  reduced  in  weight 

from  55  to  '20  grains. 
In  Paris  20,000  families  live  in  apart- 

ments that  have  no  windows. 

EUPEROB  FBEDERICK. 

The   New   Oeriuan    Kaiser,    His   Life,   Hl» 

Wars  and  His  'Ways. 
Frederick  William  Nicholas  Charles,  who 

succeeds  his  father  as  King  of  Prussia  and 
German  Emperor,  was  born  on  October 
I8th,  1831,  and  was  the  only  son  of  the 
Emperor  William  I.  and  the  Empress 
Augusta.  Hi.s  early  life,  like  that  of  most 
princes,  was  uneventful.  His  mother 
directed  his  earlier  education,  and  from  her 
he  received  a  most  careful  training,  not 
only  in  those  things  pertaining  naturally  to 
the  education  of  princes,  but  in  all  branches 
of  study.  The  Empress  Augusta  was  well 
qualified  for  her  task,  being  a  woman  of 

great  cultivation.  On  the  °25th  of  January, 
1S58,  the  Prince  married  the  Princess 

N'ictoria  Adelaide  Mary  Louise,  eldest 
daughter  of  Queen  Victoria  and  Prince 
Albert  of  Coburg  and  Gotha  and 
Princess  Royal  of  Great  Britain  and 
Ireland.  The  Ptincess,  who  now  be- 

comes the  German  Empress,  is  nine  years 

y.'unger  than  her  husband,  having  been 
born  on  November  2l8t,  1810.  They  have 
had  eight  children.  Prince  Sigismund 
died  in  lyO'i,  while  the  Crown  Prince  was 
gaining  laurels  on  the  field  of  Koniggratz, 

and  Prince  Waldemar  died  in  March,  1-I7".», 
attheageof  12  years.  The  surviving  children 
are  as  follows : 

I.  Prince  Frederick  William  Victor 
Albert  (known  as  Prince  William),  Crown 
Prince  of  Prussia  and  Prince  Imperial  of 
Germany.  He  was  born  on  Jan  uary  27th, 

185'.>,  married  on  February  27th,  IStsl,  to 
Princess  Victoria  of  Schleswig-Holstein- 
Augnstenburg,  who  was  born  on  May  3rd, 
1860.  They  have  four  children  ;  Prince 
Frederick  William,  born  on  May  litli,  l.st>2; 

Prince  Frederick,  born  on  Julv  7th,  l-'83  . 
Prince  Adal  Adalbert,  born  on  July  llth, 
1881  ;  and  Prince  .Vugost  William,  born  on 
January  20th,  1887. 

II.  Princess  Charlotte,  who  was  born  on 

July  2 1th  181)0.  She  was  married  on  Feb- 
ruary 18th,  1878,  to  Prince  Bernard,  eldest 

son  of  Duke  George  II.,  of  SaxeMeiningen. 
They  have  a  daughter.  Princess  Feodora, 

born  on  jklay  Pith,  187'J. 
III.  Prince  Henry,  who  was  born  on 

.\ugust  1  1th,  18(J2.  He  was  betrothed  on 
March  22nd,  18f<7,  to  Princess  Irene  of 
Hesse,  daughter  of  the  Grand  Duke 
Louis  IV. 

I\  .  Princess  \ictoria,  who  was  born  on 

April  12th.  ISOi). 
V.  Princess  Sophie  Dorothea,  who  was 

born  on  June  Uth,  1870. 

VI.  Princess  Marguerite,  who  was  born 
on  April  22ud,  1872. 

On  January  25th,  1883,  the  Crown  Prin- 
cess and  the  Princess  Victoria  celebrated 

their  silver  wedding. 

In  the  first  year  of  his  married  life  the 
Prince  was  made  a  major-general  in  the 
Prussian  army.  He  was  promoted  to  the 
rank  of  lieutenant-general  iu  18)J0,  and 
took  command  of  the  Second  (Pomeranian I 

corps  d'armee.  At  the  head  of  this  corps 
he  took  part  in  the  war  against  UenmarK, 
his  cousin.  Prince  Frederick  Charles,  hav- 

ing command  of  the  Prussian  forces.  When 
the  war  with  Austria  broke  out  in  18i!u, 

the  Prince  was  placed  iu  command  of  the 
Army  of  the  Oder  and  brilliantly  opened 

the  campaign.  The  general  operations  of 
the  war  were  conducted  by  Gen.  von 
Moltkc,  but  enough  liberty  was  accorded 
to  the  Crown  Prince  to  enable  him  to 

display  hiKhi|ualitiaaof  gaoeralship. 
.Vt  the  bt'giuning  of  the  Franco-German 

war  in  1870,  the  Crown  Prince  was  placed 
in  command  of  the  third  army,  consisting 

of  the  5th,  Oth  and  llth  Prussian  corps 

d'armee,  the  Bavarians  and  Wurtembcrg- 
ei-s  and  the  troops  of  Baden  and  Hesse- 
Darmstadt.  This  force  comprised  172,000 
infantry,  17,000  cavalry  and  570  guns.  It 

was  to  this  army  that  the  city  and  garri- 

son of  Paris  surrendered.  The  king's  bul- letin announcing  tlie  first  Prussian  victory 

gave  to  the  Crown  I'rince  his  most  popular 
name,  "  Our  Frit/,'  which  will  probably 
cling  to  him  during  his  life.  It  was  eagerly 

caught  up  by  the  soldiers,  who  were 
devotedly  attached  to  their  gallant  lom- 
mander.  The  Prince  fully  merited  tins 
devotion,  not  only  by  the  genius  with  which 
ho  conducted  his  operations,  but  by  the 
care  and  kindness  which  he  bestowed  upon his  troops. 

The  new  Emperor  has  long  been  recog- 
nized as  a  judicious  statesman,  a  moderate 

Liberal  and  a  steady  advocate  of  peace. 

His  serious  illness,  now  of  many  months' duration,  is  n  matter  of  current  knowledge 

and  interest  in  the  public  mind. — AVir  York 
Tribune. 

A  Lantern  for  Uuiuau  ThroHls. 

The  young  English  electrician  to  whose 
ingenuity,  I  believe,  Mr.  Irving  owed  the 
cleverly-contrived  clfect  of  the  sparks 

which  fly  from  the  blade  of  Mephisto's 
sword  in  "  Faust,"  has  been  further  pruv- 
ing  what  1  may  call  bis  electric  versatility. 
His  latest  invention.  1  understand,  tarns 

electricity  to  account  as  an  aid  to  laryngo- 
scopical  examination  by  means  of  a  tiny 
electric  lamp,  which  is  actually  put  down 
the  throat  of  the  patient.  It  was  with  this 
novel  electric  apparatus  which  Mr.  Vesey 
has  iuvonted  that  Sir  MoroU  Mackenzie 
examined  the  throat  of  the  Crown  Prince. 

The  lamp  is  appended  at  the  end  of  what 
looks  like  a  long,  slender  penholder,  and  the 

proportionately  small  battery  which  sup- 
plies the  electricity  la  worn  about  the 

examining  surgeon's  neck. — London  Hijaro. 

K'UPHA'YIC    GL'ABAMTEKS 

Which  Are  Juiitilled  by  »u  Extraordinary 

Public   Kxperlenre. 

TO  THE  PUBLIC : 

Having  branch  houses  and  laboratories 

iu  seven  dirl'orent  quarters,  and  therefore 
having  a  world-wide  experience,  we,  H.  H. 
Warner  it  Co.,  justify  ourselves  in  making 
the  following  statements : 

OUR  THEORY  PROVED. 

first. — For  the  past  decade  we  have  held 
that '.»;)  per  cent,  of  diseases  originate  in 
the  kidneys  which  introduce  uric  acid  into 
the  system,  a  poison  that  is  injurious  to 
every  organ,  attacking  and  destroying  first 
the  organs  which  are  weakest.  We  have 
also  held  that  if  the  kidneij^  are  l:rpt  in 

perfect  health  most  of  tlie  ordinal  i/  ailments 
Will  ie  preaented,  or,  if  contracted,  cured. 

Other  practitioners  have  held  that  ex- 
treme kidney  disease  was  incurable.  We 

have  proof  to  the  contrary,  however,  in 
hundreds  of  thousands  of  cases  in  every 

section  of  the  globe.  W'arner's  Safe  Cure 
is  the  greatest  specific  known.  Its  reputa- 

tion is  established  everywhere,  and  its 
intluence  surpasses  all  other  medicines. 

HOW  DISEASE  CREEPS  ON. 

Second. — The  kidneys  being  the  sewers  of 
the  human  system,  it  is  impossible  to  keep 
the  entire  system  in  good  working  order 
unless  these  onjans  are  doimj  their  full  duty. 

Most  people  do  not  believe  their  kidneys 
are  out  of  order  because  they  never  give 

them  any  pain.  It  i.<  a  peculiarity  of' kidney di'easc  that  it  may  luno  exist  aithout  the 

knowledye  of  the  patient  or  of  'he  practitioner. 
It  may  be  suspected  if  there  is  any  gradual 

departure  from  ordinary  health,  which  de- 
parture increases  as  ago  comes  on,  the  kid- 

ney poison  in  the  blood  gradually  under- mining and  destroying  every  organ. 

SCIENTIFIC  SPECIFICS. 

Third. — We  do  not  cure  .  vry  knowudis- 

ease  from  one  bottle.  Phis  is  nn  impot-i- 
biUty.  Warner's  Safe  Remedies  include 
seven  scientific  specifics,  each  one  of  which 

has  a  specific  purpose  which  the  others  can- 
not fully  perform. 
RECOGNIZED  STANDARDS. 

Fourth. — Warner's  Safe   Remedies   nave 
been  recognized   bv   the    doctors    and  the 

people  all  over  the  globe,  oven  in  countries 
most  conservative  and  uiosl  opposed  to  the 
manufacture     of     proprietary      medicines, 
i.'.i    ilandanl.i   uf  the    Iwihe.it  eicellenf   and 
worthy  of  the  patronage  of  all  people. 

STRONG  GUARANTKES. 

F,l'th. — We   make  th'?  following    unquali- 

fied guarantees  :  ' GrviiANTEtl. — That  Warner's  Safe  Remc 
dies  are  pure  and  hurmle'f. 

GrAUANTEK  2. — That  the  ictlimtiniaU  used 
liij  us  are  lenuine.  and  so  far  as  we  know, 
absolutely  true.  We  will  forfeit  S5,000  for 

proof  to  the  contrary. 

GvAiiA.MKi;  3. — Warner's  Safe  Remedies 
have  permanently  cured  many  millions  of 

people  whom  tho  doctors  have  pronounced 
incurable.  People  who  were  cured  ten 

veirs  ago  report  the  cure  tn  manent  ai:d 

complete  hj  »(i(i.-/'ue.'e>i/.  Warner's  Safe Remedies  will  sustain  every  claim,  if  used 

suthcieutly  and  as  directed. 
Sixth.     Ask  your  friends  and   neighbors 

what  they  think  of    Warner's    Safe    Care. 
Wtf  do  not  ask  you  to  believe  us  alone. 

VOL  U  FlUKNDS  AND  NEIGHUOKS. 

MUS.  JAMKS  BlltXS.  iif    IS  Uiviniun   .tt.    I' ront'j,  wrtlert  tbattierduuuhcor  w.-w  Kiventti  to 
die,  by  tliu  boat  inudiual  nieu  iu  tue  i-ily,  from 
IlriKht'H  DlaeaHa  ot  the  KiiliKfVs,  t'Ut  thar  War ner  s  Safo  Cure  not  ouI>  saved   hot  lifu  bn; 
rustureJ  her  to  hcalib. 

L.  .\.  BAKKH,  of  Toronto,  Siipt.  Fire   I'atrol  d. 
of  Cu.Uttil'i,  suifurvd  from  ItiPiu  back  fortlii-co 
years.     I'liysiciaus  irttatod  him    for    Hrii^hts 

I>:seaso.  bub  ho  obcaiutMl  uo  rulief.     t'oiirb.  t- tl^fi  at  Warner's  Safe  C'ure  maclo  a  well  uiau 
of  tiiul. 

\\.  .).    M.V.MIliTOS',  of    \iuhorst.    Nova  Scoua, 
wua  cured  uf  heiiiorrh«(^o  .'(  ihe  kiiluoys  after 
il'TctorH  ftiituil  to  euro  hiiu  atiil   the    la^tt  dyiug 

rites  of  thechurcli  bail  been  xivi-ii  hjin. MKS.    HAYWAUL),   of    :W1   (.  hur.h  bt.    Toronto, 
was  ,_tir«d  ol  Chroiii,'  Uysp^-iihia   with   six  bol- 
th'rt  of  Wiuuer's  Safo  Cure. 

JOHN  (UVHS.  of  (!ii!t,  IK  a  liviim  iiiontiment  to 

tho    power  of    Wtirtiora  .Safe   Cure  over  V'.u- 
lar^umuut  uf  Iho  Livur. 
We  could  give  thousands  of  similar  testi- 

monials. Warner's  Safe  Cure  does  e.xactly 

as  represented. Setentli—'We  were  forced  into  the  manu- 
facture of  Warner's  Safe  Remedies  in 

obedience  to  a  vow  made  by  Mr.  U.  11. 

Warner  that  he  would,  if  tlie  remedy  now- 
known  as  Warner's  Safe  Cure  restored  him 
to  healtli,  spread  its  merits  beforethe  entire 
world.  Ill  ten  years  the  demand  has  grown 
80  that  laboratories  have  been  established 
in  seven  quarters  of  the  globe.  Not  only  is 

Warner's  Safe  Cure  a  scientific  specific — 
If  cures  when  all  the  docfurs  fin7,  thousaudsof 

the  best  physicians  prescribe  it  regularly, 

its  power  over  disease  is  permmient  and  its 
reputation  is  of  the  most  exalted  character. 

A  lIode«t,  ijonsltlve  Womaa 

often  shrinks  from  consolting  a  physii 

about  functional  derangomeut,  and  pre- 
fers to  suffer  in  silence.  This  may  be  ft 

mistaken  feeling,  but  it  is  one  which  is 

largely  prevalent.  To  all  such  women  we 
would  say  that  one  of  the  most  skilful 

physicians  of  the  day,  who  has  had  a  vast 
experience  in  curing  diseases  peculiar  to 

women,  has  prepared  a  remedy  which  is  ol 
inestimable  aid  to  them.  We  refer  to  Dr. 

Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription.  This  is  tba 

only  remedy  for  women's  peculiar  weak- nessses  and  ailments,  sold  by  drnggistB, 

under  a  positive  guarantee  from  the  niana- 
facturers  that  it  will  give  satisfaction  in 

every  case  or  monej  refunded.  See  guaran- 
tee jriated  on  bottle  wrapper. 

Danger  in  Chilled  Orangeit, 

A  young  man.  son  of  William  Morse,  ot 

Lowville,  has  been  dangerously  sick  for  sev- 
eral days.  His  illness  was  caused  by  eat- 

ing oranges  that  had  been  chilled.  Blood 

poisoning  was  apparent.— firocfcri/d-  Tinm. 

Don't  hawk,  hawk,  blow,  spit  and  dis- 

gust everybody  with  your  offensive  breatb, 

but  use  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy  and end  it. 

Miss  Smith — My  darling  Eddie,  you  mast 
know  h'^T  much  I  love  you.  Be  my  own 
dear  husband  !  1  have  $4  000  a  year,  and 

you  shall  have  lovely  clothes,  a  pony  and  a 

billiard  table.  And  I'll  let  you  smoke  all 
over  the  house. 

He  (blushing) — Von  must  ask  my  father. 
Miss  Smith. 

Mr.  .V.  Lemon,  Registrar  of  Court  of 

Equity,  Winnipeg,  has  been  appointed 
1  >eputv  Master  of  Chancery,  and  will  act 
during  the  absence  of  Mr.  Leggo  througb 
Uness. 

Kloitsie's  Prayer. 

iChicago  Now>  of  Tuesday.) 

Monroe— March  10th,  1888,  at  tho  resi- 
dence of  John  Rosenberg,  Flossie,  only 

child  of  Cassie  and  Peter  Monroe,  aged  6 

years  1  month  and  1  days.  Funeral  from 
house  Sunday,  March  llth,  2  o'clock,  to 
Rose  Hill  Cemetery.  She  was  a  God-loving 
child ;  her  little  prayer  was  always  : 
"  Gentle  Jesus,  meek  and  mild,  look  down 

upon  a  little  child." Oh,  how  wo  lovod  her None  but  us  can  tell, 
Hut  CJod,  will  loved  her  better. 

Has  taken  her  home  to  dwell. 
I'KTiiA  A.M>  John  KosENnEiio. 

Maddened  by    Drink. 

Tho  Blackburn  (Eng.)  Time.'<  says  that 
the  German  brigantiuo  Apollo,  of  Ham- 

burg, arrived  in  tho  Downs  tho  other  day, 
and  landed  at  Deal  a  passenger,  named 
Peters,  who  had  driven  himself  mad  with 
drink.  While  in  this  state  he  chawed  off 

two  of  his  lingers,  and  actually  ato  them. 
The  man  will  have  to  be  sent  to  an  asylum. 

Miss  Dimsdalo  is  hard  at  wsrk  reviving 
Kingston  sinners.  She  finds .  them  very 

apathetic. 

Pot»tu  Ivory. 

Much  of  the  so-called  ivory  now  in  use  is 

simply  potato.  A  good,  sound  potato 
washed  in  diluted  sulphuric  acid,  then 
boiled  in  tho  same  solution  and  then  slowly 

dried,  is  all  ready  to  be  turned  into  buttons, 

poker  chips  and  innnnierable  other  things 
that  ivory  was  used  for  once  upon  a  time. — 
Sew  York  Sun. 

ill   rialu   KuKll^h. 

The  professor  was  walking  down  Wooil- 
ward  avenue  in  bis  usual  grandilo<|ueiit 

manner,  when  the  tiro  bell  rang.  "  Isthere 
a  contlagration  '.'"  he  inquired  of  a  small 

boy  on  the  corner.  "  A  con  which  .'  Naw 

answered  the  youth  irreverently,  "  tain't 
uawthin'  only  a  fire  " — Detroit  Free  I'resa. 

Tender  Copu>. 

Soft  corns,  corns  of  all  kinds  removed 

without  pain  or  sore  spots  by  Putnam's Painless  Corn  Extractor.  Thousands 

testify  that  it  is  certain,  painless  and 

prompt.  Do  not  bo  imposed  upon  by  sub- 

stitutes olTered  for  tho  genuine  "  Putnam's  ' Extractor.    Sure,  safe,  harmless. 

WilliUK  tu  Aceoni module. 
Sir  Rotten  Rowo  (just  from  the  other 

side,  to  hotel  porter)— I  say,  mo  man, 
where  can  I  have  mo  boots  varnished  ? 

Hotel  porter— Right  here, sir.  Like  'em 

haudpainted  too  .' With  KroauH  ciu.l  nishn,  and  di  «ied  eye*. 
Ho  BOBliB  the  couch  and  down  ho  lies ; 
NauBi-aand  fiiintuesHiu  him  rise, 

llrow-rackiug  pains  assail  Iiim. 
Sick  b.adaihe  '  Kut  ere  long  comet, ease, 
Hia  slouiach  settles  into  ueaeo, 
Within  his  head  tho  throbbiiiRS  cease— 
Viurcc  8  I'olletB  never  tail  him  1 

Nor  will  they  fail  any  ono  in  such  a  dire 

predicament.     To  the  dyspeptic,  the  bilious, 

and    the  constipated,   they   are   alike     "a 

friend  in  need  and  a  friend  indeed." 

\©asawXV,\-TLE ©WGXSi    PILLS. 
liriy.lltl!  Oi-  IMlT.l  I  :<,SS.     ALWATM 

.isK  ixjK  i>u.  riEttirs  i'i:i.i.t:T8,om 
LITTLE   SVa.lIt-CVAT!-D   PILLS. 

Beinx  eiillroly  veprtabl.",  they  op> e!:it<'  without  drntuilMiuee  lt>  the  hvsteni,  dle^ 
or  oeeupution.  Put  uj'  in  irlu.<vi  viaw,  hixuietU 
t-ully  sealed,  .\iwiiys  fn-^h  awl  reliabie.  As 
11  laxative,  alieratlve>  or  purgativv* 
these  little  Feiietii  ifive  Ilie  must  pcrtoei -iataf  action. 

SICK  HEtPMBE. 
nillou*!     Ueadaclic, 

l»lzzliie»'«,  l'oii!ttli>a- lluii,  ludlxeatiun, 
Bllkoaa  AitaekSfiuidull 
■  1.  niiiK'-iuriits  uf  tho  Btoni- 
aeh  and  bowels,  are  prunipt- 
ly  iil:e\  ed  and  permanent  ly ■  •iinHl  bv  tho  use  of  Dr. 

Pierce**  Pleaaaut  Pureallt  r  Pellets. 
In  exp'.iiiiiition  of  tht.'  remediul  pi»wer  of  tbesw 
I'elieta  c\er  so  ureut  u  variety  of  diwanes,  it 
iimv  truthfully  W  said  that  their  net:,  ri  u|>on 
the'systeui  :s  uiuvi-n^il.  not  a  tdund  or  twsue 
eseapinn  their  wiiiativo  InHuem-e.  8<)ld  by ilruBtti»l'.25cint»aviul.  Manufactured  at  the 

fheiniottl  l.at>oruti)ry<if  WouLO's  Dispi.N8a«¥ MKUR  AL  .\»SOCl.tTi<).N,  UuUuio,  N.  Y. 

$500B 
Is  iia'Tod  by  the  tuunufai'tur- eri  of  Ur.  Sago'ii  Calarrk 
Ileiuedy,  for  a  ou^e  of l'hn>nie  Nitsiii  CnUirrii  whick 

Ibey  wauuut  cure. SVnPTO.lIS    OF    CATARBH.    nuO, 
tieuvy  Ueudaihe.  obstnietn'ii  of  the  naasl 
pa.'isaj.'es,  disiharKf"*  lallinif  from  the  bead 
into  the  throat,  nometiuies  pnifose,  wuteiT', 
an<l  Horid,  nt  others,  thick,  tenacious,  niiK'oiiaw 

purulent,  bloody  and  putnd:  the  i-yea  ars 
W'.uk,  watery,  afnl  intlani'il:  then*  i.<  riiiRliic 
in  the  ears,  di-afneixt.  ha^-kinif  or  couirhrnir  to 
eli-ar  the  thrt)at,  e\[H-ttonilii>n  of  u:f' nsiva 
matter,  together  with  seal's  from  uker;*;  tbe 
\»-Uee  IS  eijanffed  and  hat*  a  tuiwil  twaiiK';  tbs 
b;-eaih  is  »IIensive;  sun  II  an,l  taoK'  ure  ta»- 
pairi'tl;  there  is  a  seiitiatwui  of  diz/iiieN«,  with 
mental  depression,  ii  haekiuir  eouub  and  Ke»- 

eral  debility.  l.>til.v  u  f».*^v  of  tho  alxn  '-naiiicd 
fyiniitouH  arc  likely  to  be  pnwnt  in  any  oa« i-iuM*.  Ttumsands  of  oiujes  annually,  without 
inanif-stinir  half  of  lb<'  above  symptoms,  rs- 
■iiilt  in  oinsumptiun,  and  end  in  the  Krave. 
.No  di.'*ea*»^'  is  so  eoiiiiiioM,  nmr,*  deofpti\('  and •  !;in.:'-rouH,  or  li»iw  iinderhtood  by  physieians. 

Us-  :ts  mild,  sooIhiiiK.  aii'l  healuu  P'rop,riie«, 

Hr.Siiire'')  I'litarrb  Kenio.lv  eur. «  the  worst 
O.U-. :.  ol  Catarrh,  "colli  In  Ihe  head,** 
('or)za,  and  ('atacrhiil  llvadavhc. 

Sold  I'v  drn)fi,'i8t3  every  whi'i    ;  M  ei  ul». 

"rnlold  Akoiij-  Crum  lalarrh." 
Prof.  W.  llAfS.NKH,  the  fauiou.s  tin  siuerist, 

ol  jiJiMi-ri.  .^.  i'.,  writes:  "SiMiie  ten  years  ago 
1  sulT'-.td  uiit-ild  aifony  from  ehronje  nasal 
.  :r:i:ih.     My  family  iihysieian  ({"'"  '"e  up  as 
OU-M'-.ll'le,  ;ulcl  Said    I    HlUbt  dl".       >iy   eilW  WIS 
siK-h  a  had  one,  that  every  day,  towards  siin- 
:..-t.  i:i\  voice  wouhi  become  so  lioarHo  I  could 

harelv  sp.-uk  above  II  whisper.  In  tlieituu-nin lev  ••."aii.'hmi,'  ami  <-leariun  of  my  throat  wouh 

alinost  stniMiflf  m<'.  Uy  the  us<'  of  Ur.  ̂ agm'u '.■uiuiih  il'ineih.  Ill  thi'-e  moiitlm,  I  w:i.'*awcll 

iiulM.  au  !  III'.'  euro  i:aj  b,-eli  permaiuiil." 
"Cuiibtaiitly  Ilawklui;  and  SpUtlns." 

TiioMv-i.l.  lUsiiiNr..  K«(|..  ̂ J":  fine  Street, 
St.  t^'iiis.  Mf..  writes:  "  I  was  a  Breat  sufferer 
In. in  ciuarrh  lor  three  your?.  .\t  times  I  eoufd 
hai.lly  breathe,  luid  wa.s  coii.tlanlJy  hawking 
!if<l  spiiflni.-.  and  for  ilie  lit**!  eijrlit  months 
could  not  breathe  thnuitfli  the  nostrils.  I 

Ihouirht  uolhimr  eoi;ld  bo  done  for  uio.  I.hcIi- 
lly,  I  was  ;id\  i.sed  to  try  Dr.  Sukc's  Ciitarrh Ib-inoih'.  and  I  am  now  a  woll  man.  I  U-lieve 
it  to  be  the  only  sure  ix'mody  fiir  eutiirrh  nov 
manufnetuie,!,  and  one  bus  only  to  kivo  it  a 
fair  trial  to  e.vperieuce  ai,tonndiii),'  rorulls  and 

a  [.n'ruiaiH-iit  cure." Tltrt'C  Bottl<Hi  Cure  I'cUirrh. 

Kli  UoMiiiNS,  /iuii,i/<in  /".  ".,  C.JiiDi.'an  Co., 
J'li.,  says:  "My  daUKhtor  hail  catarrh  when 
she  was  ti\e  yean*  old,  very  badly.  I  saw  Ur. 
Sbbo's  Catarr'h  Uemedy  advertised,  ami  pro- 

cured a  bottle  for  her.  and  soon  saw  that  if 

helped  her;  a  third  bottle  eireeted  a  pertua. nent  cure.  She  is  now  eiKhteeu  years  old  aai 

sound  and  hearty." 

line 

luhl 

Merchants.    Butchers, 
.\Sl)   TK.iUEKSUKN-EK,\LLV, 

Wo  want  a  ooon  man  iu  your  locality  tHi  pick 

CALFSKINS 
For  us.  Cash  furiiisho.l  on  satisfaetorv  i^uarantj 
Address  C.  8,  P.\OK,  Hyda  Park,   Voriuoul,,  U.  B 

D  O  M   U    l:l  H». 

DUH  N'S 
BAKING 

POWDER 
ITHE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 
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Tn£  ADJANCE. 
Is  inibliffifcd    ■  '  *■ 

Every    Thursday, 
Kmou  tuh  OrricB, 

tJi/iLnJiam  Street,      -     -    FlejiherUn,,  (htt. 

TEUM8  OP  SUBSLjtll'TlON  : 

$1  por  anniiui  whnii  pairl  fttrictly  iu  udvaiice 
$■1.50  i>er  nun  mil  wliuii  uut  ho  paid, 

A.  R.FAWCETT, 

Kd'itor  atul  J'roprirtoT. 

FLESHERTON: 

THURSDAY,  MAR.  20,  1888. 

A'y  >  /  TOJt  I A  L  NO  TES. 

Murkilale  Iim  t»i«   biirbers.     It   ouglit 

h  xiii  to  havr  a  |>oi>rli(>usti. 

Twelve  i.e<i|ilu  left  Dundaik  for  <>n'i,'i>ii 

liu<*,  wi-jk,  aiiJ  the  ll-rnlil  aiiyv  ilieri)  are 
ii.'iro  t'l  fiillow.  It  i.t  Bad  t<>  nuticL'  a 

J  '.ace  (I(!|>oiiulattid  at  Bueli  a  rapid  rate. 

•Sixteen  vi»it<>i-8  rejjistered  at  the  Mc- 

Ctilhiii^di  Iliiiise,  Duiidalk,  durini{  the 

ric-ent  liiu  storm.  Tim  lltrull  .miys  tlia'. 
imiie  of  tlieiii  drove  aiuuiid  t->  xee  the 

I'Uljlic  buildiiiyi  owiiiLj  to  tlie  soverity  of 
the  weather.  Tim)  bad  altogether  ;  to 

think  that  they  nliould  have  b<3eii  in 

bundalk  for  any  length  of  time  without 

»eeini;  the  |)enitentiary,  for  inslance, 

wa'i  really  enough  to  make  the  hair 

freeze    on      the     llirnUl    editor's    Rcalp. 

THE  C  It  EDIT  SYSTEM. 

Thr  Finlitinfi  EiHtor  Uisrs  to 
liuiki-  It  friv  Ui-iiKirl^!*. 

to  all  but  good  marh,  and  by  a  Rystem  of 

the  closest  economy,  ho  may  find  a  loop- 

htdo  by  which  lii.s  tiiiaiices  may  lie  recu- 

liurated  and  the  dilliculty  tided  over. 

I5ut  it  is  hard  to  gut  a  solid  grip  on  (ho 

cash  system,  so  lonj^  as  there  are  jieople 

who  will  continue  to  (jivo  credit.  I  would 

8Ut;t,'est  short  dates  for  settluments.  If  a 

man  dosn't  settle  then,  close  your  bookn 
Uj  Aim.  Uusiness  men  are  expected  to 

pay  their  wholesalers  in  from  one  to  fimr 

months,  which  is  practically,  though  not 

actually,  as  ;;ood  as  the  cash.  \Vhy  could 
not  retailer.s  adopt  tlie  same  system  in 

refiienoc  (o  ilieir  cii.stoni.'i-s  i  (){  course 

doulitful  cu.-it.'iiiiT-i  are  a  rinky  lot.  Knnt 
tiust  them.  How  liinjj  /  Not  a  niciment 

loiiLjer  tlian  it  tuke.s  yn  ti>  wait  ou  theiu 
111  the  store  or  shop  and  do  up  their 

parcels  !  Let  them  plank  down  tlie  spon- 
dulicks or  ir  t  out  rii,'lit  smart.  The  more 

profuse  they  are  in  in  their  promises,  the 
(greater  the  ri.sk  ynu  run  if  you  trust 

them. 
A  closiiiK  illiislnition  of  the  Iniauties  of 

the  credit  system  will  ho  sufKcieiit  at 'this 
time  :  Mr.  A.  lia.H  a  note  to  pay  in  the 
bank,  in  order  to  meet  which  ho  makes 

up  a  number  ol  accounts  and  presents 
them.  Mr.  U.  cannot  pay  liis  little  bill 

because  Mr.  C  is  similarly  placed.  Some- 

l«idy  disHapjioints  .s. ■nn.liody.  who  dis- 
a]>(iints  Somebody  cl.se,  &c.  Mr.  1).  ex- 

pected to  hav(.  paid  .Mr.  A.  a  month  a"/o, 
but  that  rascally  .Mr.  E.  did  not  stll  his 
fat  steer  at  the  fair  Hie  haviu;;  asked  two 

prices  for  the  saim  j.  Finally  .Mr.  A.  is 
<d>li;,'ed  to  Ixirrow  the  amount  from  some 

note  shaver  and  pay  twenty  per  cent,  in- 
terest on  the  same.  fJut  woe  unto  Mr. 

.•\.  if  he  chanjes  iMessrs.  1!.  and  I),  in- 
teri^st  on  their  sever.il  ai  counts.  .\nd 

perhaps  he  will  inver  yet  the  jirincipal 

anyway  !   Its  all  a  lottery. 

I  don't  like  it.  1  liuver  did.  I  never 

will.  TiH)  much  ̂ ine  and  liot  enoui;li  Uike 

about  it  to  suit  my  fancy.  It  isn't  jjood 
for  the  health,  much  less  for  the  |HM:ket. 

I  iiiice  sold  a  little  infant  bull-dot;  to  a 

hiaii  on  time.  Tile  man  sold  the  dot;  to 

a  ̂ ipsy  for  cash,  and  then  win  n  1  .-uked 
liiiii  to  whack  uji,  be  told  me  the  pup  was 

no  );oiid  anyway.  The  Ki|isy  U'>t  the  do^, 

tiie  man  i{ot  the  cash  and  I  ;{ot  a  dollar's 
wumIi  of  experiunc-u. 

Another  time  I  sold  >i  meek  eyed  man 

five  dollars  worth  of  material,  to  Ihj 

paid  for  in  work.  I  wanti^d  noinu  wihkI 

split  and  sent  for  the  meek  eyed  man  to 

v.ork  olT  five  dollars  worth  of  vitality 

«.  u  my  Wood  pih).  Ho  was  busy — in  fact 

he  Inu  been  in  that  predicaiiiunt  ever 

since.  ,  One  day  I  caught  him  loaling  in 

u  shop  and  delicately  hinted  that  I  knew 

where  he  could  (jet  a  job.  He  said  ho 

wiu  sick,  and  anyway  splitting;  wood  al 

way*  i:Ave  him  a  "creak"  in  the  liack.  I 
asked  him  if  he  could  |iile  wood  if  some- 

liiKjy  eUe  split  it.  He  said  that  w.is 

worse  on  him  still.  I  tinaliy  asked  hiiu  if  lie 

could  sit  in  my  house  and  watch  peoph- 

pilin({  Wood  ill  the  yard,  to  see  that  tin  re 

WIU  no  "pigeon  lioliii;.{"  done.  He  s:iii| 
inside  Work  always  i;ave  him  the  head 

S'lie.  I  then  i^avu  him  my  blessin^^  and 

hinted  that  Harry  I'iper  iiii^ht  not  l>e 

at  else  to  eii^aKin^  his  services  its  a  cur- 

1  >sity.  He  said  he'd  see  alsiiil  it  and  if 
le:  ̂ ot  the  job  he  would  |<ay  me  the  ̂ 5 
III  cash  ! 

1  presented  u  little  account  to  a  in.ui 

I '.^e  other  day.  He  opened  it,  looked  at 
a,  then  looked  at  me,  and  llieli  to|i|  me 

ll,,it  I.e  wa.t  always  ;;lnd  if  he  could  u'el 

/■I,  »i-'oiints  collected  inside  of  a  couple 

<  t  yiais.  1  t<dd  him  lie  couM  probalily 

wait  that  loUK,  but  other  people,  who 

I  uid  aciouiits  when  they  were  due,  wen- 

i.ot  so  "happily"  constituteil  as  he  was. 
He  then  swore  soiim  more  and  insinuate)! 

l!iat  he  would  like  to  be  "fioed  from  the 

I  iw' for  about  five  minutes.  I  tohl  liini 
It  was  vul^Hr  to  swear,  it  was  not  elevat- 

i;i^' t  1  TiKht  about  such  a  tritle,  and  that 
I  H<Mild  see  liini  later. 

.Some  people  like  the  credit  system 

Tliey  say  it  helps  business.  People  buy 

i.ioie  than  they  would  if  they 
hiidthe  s|i(it  cash  to  pay.  True,  <) 

cioipieiit  Keasoner  1  and  thereby  lianas  a 
tale.  Tliu  credit  Kysteiii  tiMiiplH  peop|,;to 

buy  more  than  the  necessaries  of  life, 
and  in  a  few  years  many  men  honest 
luon— tlnd  tllemselves  uiiiUjhi  to  muke 
ends  meet.  A  f.wiiu  or  some  oilier  bit  of 
liaUctatemuct  be  chucked  into  the  iiiort- 

pige  vendor's  Khop  to  sliaiuhteli  lliin,i;s 
up.  On  »4»e  other  hand  the  business  man 
loses  himJrud  and  thoUKaiids  of  dollars 

in  "hail  dubts.  "  And  in  order  to  re.ovor 
himself,  tliii Hood  piiyiiiif-ciisloiiier  has  to 

^pay  thv,  paper.  '  Otherwiau,  the  'usi- 
)i*i«s  ui,«i^ti«nn  must  p»t  up  Ins  sIuiUuis 
iMid  ii«tf,.»  visit  to  tliw  asHi^'nee  ;  or,  by 
i^l»in4^4itfi}\,.<\iti4}mit,  tefuKiufj  creiiit. 

Why  You"  Feel 
.So  weak  and  exhausted  is  because  your 

blood  is  impure.  As  well  cxjM'Ct  the 

sanitary  condition  of  a  city  to  be  per- 
fect with  denied  water  and  defective 

seweraKC,  as  to  cxi>ect  such  a  conipli- 
catiil  piece  of  mechanism  as  ibe  liumaii 
frame  to  be  iu  good  order  with  impure 

blood  circulating  even  to  its  minutest 
veins.  Do  you  know  that  every  drop 

of  jour  two  or  tUreo  gallous  of  bloo<l 

passes  throUKh  the  heart  and  biuKS  in 
about  two  and  a  half  minutes,  and  that, 

on  Its  way,  it  makes  bono  and  muscle, 
brain  and  nerve,  and  all  other  solids 

and  Huida  of  the  body?  The  blooil  is 

the  gTKttt  nourisher,  or,  as  the  Bible terina  It, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Is  it  any  wonder,  then,  that  if  the  blood 

lie  not  pure  and  i>erfect  in  its  consti- 
tuents, you  suffer  so  many  indescribable 

symptoms? 
Ayer's  SarsaparlUa stands  "head  and 

slioiililers "  aliovo  every  other  Alter- 
ative and  Illuod  Hedirlne.  As  proof, 

read  these  reliable  testimonies  : 

(i.  C.  Drock,  of  Lowell,  Mass.,  says: 

"  For  the  past  '25  years  I  have  sold 
Ayer's  Sarsa|>arilla.  In  my  oiiiulon, 
the  liest  remedial  iiKencies  for  the  cure 
of  all  tliA  diseases  arisiiiK  from  impuri- 

ties of  the  blood  are  contained  iu  this 

medicine.  ' K«Ken«  I.  Hill,  M.  I).,  ."Wl  Sixth  Ave., 
New  Vorl<,  says  :  "  .\s  a  blood-piiriller 
and  general  biiililer-np  of  the  system,  I 
liavii  never  found  anything  to  equal 

AyiT's  Sarsaparilla.  It  gives  perfect 

satislaction." Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  proves  equally 
etilracions  in  all  forms  of  Scrofula, 

IIoIIh,  (.'arbiincles,  Eczema,  Humors, 

Lumbago,  Catarrh,  &c.;  and  is,  there- 
fore, the  very  best 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
ill  ii.se.  "  It  beats  all,"  says  Mr.  Cutler, 

of  t.'utler  Brothers  &  Co.,  Boston,  "  bow 

Ayer's   Sarsaparilla 
does  .sell."     I'n  pared  by 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  Si  Co.,  Lowell,   Mast. 
Prico  tl ;  all  buulva,  ti.    Worth  ti  a  l>ultl*. 

F()K  SALE. — Ouc  set  Double  Harness 

and  Olio  .Seed  Drill  uoarly  new  lor  cash 

or  npiiroved  joint  notCH  apply  to  JAMES 
BEECKOFT,  Klcsherton. 

Tamah.vc. — Taiuarao  Elixir  is  a  jire- 

paratiuu  containing  groat  curative  pro- 
pertioH  fur  Oouglis,  (Johls,  Influenza  and 
Throat  and  Luiif^  Complaints. 

WANTED.— Youth,  about  10  yoar.s  of 

a{;o  to  learn  the  liricklaying.  Must  bo 
Kteadv  and  willini;  to  learu.  Apply  to 

FHEb  ItYDEIt,  Flcshertou. 

To  Assist  Nature 
In  restoring  diseased  or  wasted  tissue  ia 

all  that  any  mediiiiie  can  do.  In  pul- 

monary atleclions,  siuli  as  Colds,  Bron- 
chitis, and  Consiuiiption,  the  mucuus 

ineiiibiaiie  first  lieiomes  intlamed,  then 

accumulatieiis  foiiii  in  the  air-cells  of 
the  lungs,  followed  by  tubercles,  and, 

llnally,  destruction  of  the  tissue.  It  is 
olain,  therefore,  that,  until  the  hacking 

•oiigli  is  rnlieveil,  llie  bronchial  tubes 
?an  have  no  opportunity  to  heal. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral 

Soothes  and  Heals 
•,lie  iiillaiiied  uuiiibrane,  arrests  the 

wasting  ]>rocess,  and  leaves  no  injurious 
results.  This  is  why  it  is  more  highly 
eslemeed  than  auy  other  luilmouary 

specillc. 
L.  I>.  Bixby,  of  BartonsviUe,  Vt., 

writes:  "Four  years  ago  I  took  a  se- 
vere cold,  wliich  was  followed  by  a 

terrible  cniigb.  I  was  very  sick,  and 

contliied  to  my  bid  about  four  months. 

My  physician  llnally  said  I  was  in  con- 
sumption, and  tlist  he  could  not  help 

me.  One  of  my  nelghliors  a<lvi.sed  me 

to  try  Ayer's  Cherry  Hectoral.  I  did  so, 
anil  before  I  had  taken  half  a  Isittle  waa 

able  to  go  out.  By  the  time  I  bad 
finished  the  bottle  I  was  well,  and  have 

reiiiaim^d  so  ever  since." 
Aloiizo  1».  Daggett,  of  Smyrna  Mills, 

Me.,  writes:  "Six  years  ago,  I  was  a  trav- 
eling salesman,  and  at  that  time  wait 

KulTeriug  with 

Lung  Trouble. 
For  inontlis  1  was  iiimlile  to  re.st  iiighta. 

I  I'oiilil  Ni:lilom  111'  iliiwii,  hail  frequent 

clioliing  spells,  anil  was  often  coru- 

[lelled  to  seek  tie-  open  air  for  relief. 
I  was  indiieeil  to  try  Ayer's  Cherry 
I'.-.toral,  w  liiili  bilped  me.  Its  con- 
tiiiiieil  use  has  Kiitinly  cured  me,  and,  I 

b>  111  ve,  saved  my  life." 

Ayei's  Clierry  Pectoral, fltHI'AalU)  BT 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Mtti. 
Bold  by  all  L>ru|fgiata.    I'rii*  (1 ;  ali  kottlca,  $6. 

Auction  Sale 

VALUABLE  FARM 
//.  the  Ti>xni$}if>  ij  (Knp}r}j, 

UNPUlt  lU'l  by  viitiHM)f  llij  ]K  wtr  of  ̂ ftto  in 
ai-«'i  tiiiti  iiioi  tKK^t)fii)iit  .Viciuiiil  I  Muljoaii 

tn  tho  VoinlcrH  wtiii'h  will  W.'  pro.iu«-.-<i  at  tlio 
tmt««  iif  '■iiif  H'kI  <>!)  tittfittilt  hi'iiii;  irmtlt-  in  |miv 

iii4-iit  iif  tin-  inmioiH  tli.-i.  I>\  scciii '■.!.  thru'  will 
l.c  oir.  ri-.l  f.  r  htth-  bv  ritl.lii-  Aiidi'K  at  I.IN- 
IJ:V  H  IIOI  I  1.,  in  ihii  xilla^^fof  M.WWKl.l^.  by 
J.iHN  SI'KJ.Il-t.   Vmtii'M.'.M,  on 

Till  UHOAY,  AIMClli  r^tll,  IKHH, 

nt  \1  nt!i>ck  nouu.  'Iho  fuiluwlui;  pntiKJity. 

Ditiiioly  .  -  - l.<it  nnnit>i*r  .'Vt.  In  tlHi  Hi-cnml  Uant*!*  or  Con- I'l'oHiuii  N<)i  ill  <>|  1 1)1  iMitliiiiii  lUinl.  in  the  Tou  n- 

1  iup  <if  (fh|>ii  > .  1 1  1  liiiiiiMK-''"  icri'*-,  niom»r  h  mm, <>t  wliii'li  ..t)  nri«  Mt  t  J  tu  l>u  rluaruvt  ui.d  uullivaiu  1 

On  till'  prttnil' (•'«  arc  nnid  to  \>v  i\  Coilar  Lo^ 
l!o.i»ti.     .VUn  H  lf>^  Hani  and  Sl.uU-. 

'Ii:iiMS;  T  n  1  ir '•' irt  at  linn*  of  Sal*-,  tvr 
thii  halunci)  tiiiiiM  lib«riil  aud  will  bu  madu 
Known  nt  inim  ot  ̂ ale. 

I'oi  fiutlnr  I'articiiIarH  apply  t"> 

Slo.SS,  1!AU\VIC'K  .^    KIt.\M\H. Vtnib'L  'i  Solii'itorfl. 
'{'..VUlltn,  MillTll  \Mh.  IHHH, 

A^XiO  LOS5 

Photos, 
Photos. 

We  iirr  iioir  liiriilnij  /nil  iriirfc  fur  mi/tiriKr  in  «ti/lf  iinil  Jinilh    to    any    ever  j>ro- 
ihinil  in  Flishfrti'H, 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PIGTUEE  FBAMINQ 
ilovr  in  nil  it»  l><<iHrlt,:i.  A  (j„„<l  ftock  of  FliAMKS.  nnd  MOULDINGS  kepi 

amttiihlli)  on  li,in<l.  Will  „Uo  inl<odur,:  the.  new  ItROMIDE  rOKTh'AIT,  a 

yiicfiiK'  th'it  in  ifii'lnii  tnlire  <tiiliii/\ntioH  xiiherrrer  introilm-ed.  SAMl'LKS  cm 

lie  »ren  •!,(  mi/  (iilli-.i'/  'rhera  all  /xirlirularH  as  ti>  J'rice,  Sti/le  See.,  eon  he  ascer- tained. 

•I'li« 

CIIILMENS 

HEALTH. 

FAEM  for  SALE 
B  KING  I.ot  6,  (on.  7,  Osiiroy,  half  niilo  f,-oni Miixwull,  luo  I'.cios,  til  acres  vleuiiil.  well 
watered,  and  unilor  goixl  state  of  cultivation. 
Well  (ouooil.  Laruu  frsim)  barn  and  stublr, 
fiaiue  house.    Furfotlur  I'.irtiiuliirs  nijiily  la 

Ji>BKi'H  n.\i>Li:v. 
17'J  HpaUiutt  AveniiB. 

M5-a71.  Turouto. 

One  of  Nutiiret  KinduC  Gifts  i<  'i 

Healthy  Coiittitution.  Guard  it  a(jain-:t 
disease  Ity  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
li'ornis  are  the  /rnitjiil  cause  of  many 
disniihrs     in     Vhildrt-n.        SlAMF^SE 

WOliM  PO  WDEliS  will  expel  Warms 

in  tin ri/  case  ichire  they  exist,  will  rigti- 
late  the  Stnmaeh  and  liaweh  at  tlie  same 

time.      Use  them,  you  tron't  rnjret  it. 

lliaiiffe  in 

I*eclc'« 
Ir*len.!-isint, l*ills:: 

Business ! 

Tli<>  uni!iirKi(,'ne<i  bsviuB  bought  out  S.  Spirits 
Ilulclieriiii,'  biihiiiess  iu  Fioshorton.  has  opened 

up  Willi  ii  fiiia  st'Hrk  of  Oysters.  tSaliiioii,  H»r- illni's.  Kir  ii  A  IJrieil  Meats,  Fresh  A  Salt  Fish, 
SuiisuKi'.  l'oU>i!na.  *i;..  au'l  invites  the  puople  to 
('till  and  i.'et  actiuainted  and  leave  a  tiial  oihIw: 

for  au>  thini,'  iu  tho  above  liiiifs. JOS.  McCONXELL. 

Fleslu^null,  Feb.  1st.  18W 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE 

Should  aliruys  he  useil  for  Sie/c  Head- 
ache.  Their  operation  is  tnilil  and 

pirasaut.  They  strike  home  each  time 

when  used/or  a  Disordered  Liver.  Ask 

for  them.      Get  than.      Don't forgit   the name,  I^eclc'e*  l-•lea^•i^n^ 
JPills. 

If  your  druggist  has  not  the  ahoee  pre- 

paration in  Stock,  H'.  W.  STEl'UEN A  CO.,  of  Muiford,  will  send  thevi  to 

you  prepaid  on  receipt  nfihc.for  either, 
5  of  each,  or  assorted  for  %\..\M. 

FOR 

First  Clas.i 

ROLLER 

W.  W.  STIiPllEN  i  CO. 
Dnu/gUtt,  Wholeaale  <(■  lUUiil, 

GREAT  RUSH! 
What   For? Where  ?  ] 

ToW.B.CrHKiSTOK'HMuiliualUall,  FleBhurton,  I 
fur    Uiu     cuUibratbd     im-dicinurt.     JOHNSON  S  | 
TONU;  lUTTKHH.Johnitoni*  Tonic   l.ivor    I'ilU. 
JOHNSONS    AULrHKALINO     WHITK     DINT- I 
MKNT  I 

TIT"!?  DnQTI  isfor  thelUTTKUSaa  it  in 
XIl£i  XWUOn.  known  tub.,  tho  b«i»t  for! 

all  urrvouH  dit(tiaH«>ft,  IlvKtoria,  DubiUC^-  of  any 
sort.  tMHiii  of  A|iptititv,  Kciaalo  Cumplaiutri,  and 
I'altiUtnia  uf  Cuuiploxiuu  and  all  <lit»ordurs  aris- 
iii;:  from  poverty  of  ihu  HIimwI. 

TI1Q  T^lioh  Wf(»-Uio  I'iLl.K  as  thoru  aru 

IJiO  XbUnli  uoiio  U.'tU)r  than  tliuMu  for 

Liver  Complaint  and  derau^iuuutof  thodif;u»t- lv<«  (irKaoH. 

THb:  Ki:SK  ill  for  the  OINTMKNT  a>*  it  rankii 
(lr!*t  ill  itN  hvalinK  t|ualiti<*K  ftw  aUSkiu  UiKoaaeii 
of  a  scrofuloUH  naturtn  Burns,  Hculdft.  «&  c,  Ae. 
And  it  iH  to  be  fuuud  at  tliti  Urwa  Sturo  uf 

W.S.  CHKISTOH, KlutthortoQ. 

C'omu  and  try  and  buu  fur  jonrsvlvcs. 

" 'JL t  n  1 0 1  oTo'i  6  |"o"|"olo  I  0 THE  MAKXETS. 
FLES111-:UTUN. 

Vai'ffuHy  t'om-rted  Each  Week. 
Flour     H   10  to  I  10 

Fall  Wheal       §0  78  to  0  80 

Siiniio  Wheat        (•  78  0  80 
iiailey       tl  t>r>  0  70 
Oats              tl  ;!!(^  0  4tl 

Peas       0  oh"  0  f.(l nutter       (I   !7  0  17 

F-KK's.  iVesli       0  12  0  12 
Pouvtocs  bush       0  40  0  40 
Pork        Ci  r,0  (J  00 

ni\v,perton       7  00  8  00 
IfiiJos        1  50  5  50 

Wool    18  -21 
Sheepskins        0  50  1  00 
(Jeeso        0  00  0  OG] 

Turkeys    0    10  0  lo' Chiekens  per  pair    ..  0  25  0  IJOJ 

Ducks  per  pair       .  0  .lO  0  00 ' 

FLOUR. 
Ho.  1  i;toiie  Flour, 
OATMi:.\L. 

KOI.LLLI)  OATS, 
G1L\HAM  FLOUR, 

CR.\CKED    WHEAT. 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,  ETC 

OlSTfiRsloR  nil 
W.  VV.  TRIMDLE. 

Fleshertou.  Dec.  1st,  1887. 

BELL" 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  aod  Quality. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

BELL&CO.,GaelpMnt. 
Biatff  II  lti:\\  AUDKn    are    those    wlio   rravt' 
K    I    nl  Y  ̂̂ >>^  f*'"*  t'>*'"  '^^^'  thuv  will  f\nd  hoi. 

^^lyy^  ̂   itral>li!    .-iiiplovment    that    will    iH<t 
tHktt    thrui    fiom    their  honiuo   and 

familii-K.     Thu  protltH  an-   lHi>:t<  and  Kuro  for 
t'Vf  ry  induKirious  \t(  r^on,  many  liave  made  lunV 
aro    now    niakiiif;    nnvL-ral     luiitdrL^d    doUarin    a 
uiontlt.    It  i?^  ca^y  for  any  onit  to  make   #5   an  I 
upwardK  per  day,  who  in  wtUiiifj  to  work.     Kill, 
or  rtiix,  youn^;  or  nld  ;   capital   not  needed:    we 
Htart  you.     KverythdiK  new.     No  Kpt'cial  ability 
riK|iiired  :  you.  reader,  can  do  it  km  well   ai*  auv 
one.     Write  to  ns  at  onco   for   full   particularw 
which  vvu  mail  frutt.     Address  Stluiiou  A  Co.. 
Tortlaud,  Maiue. 

SKA  WONOEliS  exUt  in  thouKanda  ot 
fonuH,  hut  ar»  KurpAKMHl  hy  the  marvel-^ o(  itivuntiun.  Thone  who  arc  in  Ueed  cT 
prt>l\table  work  that  can  Iw  done  while 

living  at  hontu  hliould  at  onco  iend  thvlr  ad- 
dreAH  to  Hallett  A  i'o,,  Portland,  Maiau,  aud  re- 

ceive free,  lull  iiifnrniatitui  how  eittutr  Rex,  rf 

all  a^t**' can  earn  from  )^,'t  to  ;?'2;">  per  day  aud upwaidn  whwrever  they  live.  Yuu  are  NtarteJ, 
fn^u.  Cn^tital  ni>t  re«tuirid.  Some  hafo  made 
over '^.'lO  lu  a  tfingle  day  at  thia  work.  All  buc- 
ceiid. 

Positive  Cure. ^ 
A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES     OP     MAN. 

Tiiii:  untutT  ttE^tJLTii  n§:.rt:H'EK, 
   Uttiti  ol  Htlling,  and  Kolifnoor  ol  Medicines, 

^"■^^  ̂ arw^kCX  *i>«trrrlbln  r»i>'>|.<|itxnr<><<  orintll«tr«tiODi 
^^SJSS^^^S^S  ,  i:z|>o«nre  nuil  o*crwark. 

-s^o■u^^TC3■,  j!>/ciP35EjE-.A.ca-:E:p  a-kto  oxjD  Is^ceut 
Wbu  aid  brukuu  ilowu  from  ttiu  elTiiots  of  iibiiHO  will  fttul  ia  No.  S  a  radlGftl  euro  for  nurvous 

tlubllity,  orKanio  woaknotis,  iiivoluntarv  vital  Kise^m.  etc. 
BTin-TOMB  pon  wairii  No.  6  Siioi'i.n  iiu  U8Ki>.— Want  ol  Bimrgy,  v»rtiHO,  want  of  purpoM, 

(litiiiums  ol  siRlii,  Hver«lon  to  i^oiety,  want  of  eutif\klenoo,  avoKlance  uf  coMvereatiou. 
dnnirtiforBolituito,  liHtleMiieHS  iiiul  iiMibility  to  fix  tho  atteutiou  on  a  particular  nubjoct, 
cowardii'O,  doprotiHiiiii  ol  Btiiriti),  Ki'tdint'sn,  loan  ol  memory,  oxcit&bility  ot  toiuper,  apur* 
iiiatorrliii^a,  or  Iobb  of  iho  Btiintual  lliiiil— tho  reeult  ol  Bell-alnme  or  marital  vxchki^— iiniio- 
toncy,  iunuiritioii,  tutiuolation,  tiarrennena,  palpitalion  ot  the  heart,  hysteric  foellUK'^  In 
foinalOB.  treintfliii^',  ineliviirholy,  ill^tiirbiuti  tIreamB  etc.,  aro  all  B\iiii>toinB  of  thla  terribbi 
habit, ultoutiiuos  iuiinctmtiv  iicquirei).  In  etiurt,  tho  spring  of  vitul  foico  bnviiiK  lost  its 
toiision,  i-vcry  lunctloii  wauoB  in  ronsoquoncBL  Soiontlflo  writersaiij  thti  siipuiliiteiKloutB 
ot  MiHinn  ii^yliima  iiuiln  in  iiBiribin^  lo  the  eSuctn  ot  xellabusH  tbo  meat  iiiuj^iity  of 
wnstoil  Uvea  wliich  coinn  uinli'r  Ihcir  notico.  If  you  aro  iucuiupttout  lor  the  artliinus 
(Intiiisol  bualnoRH,  Itniapui-iiatol  for  tlia  oiijoymiiiit«  of  life,  No.  H  offora  un  u«cti|<«  rrom 
tlio  olTiiiitB  of  early  vlua.  II  yon  are  ailvancmt  iu  yearn.  No.  8  will  tjlve  yon  Inll  Tleor  ami 
Btroinith.  II  you  are  brnkon  ilipwu,  physically  aacl  motally  from  oarlv  iiuiiacrotion,  the 
r'Rult  of  ignorance  iinil  follv,  boiuI  your  adilress  aud  ID  coiile  In  Btuinpa  for  M.  V.  I.iibon's 
TroatisB  in  Itook  Form  on  DiaouHtii  of  Man.  Kealn,!  mij  si'iiiro  from  obHorvatioii. 

.\<)ilruRn  all  ooiiimunicationH  tr>  H.  V.  I.VUON.  47  WrlllnKlon  Nt.  K,  Torouto. 

A  Man  without  wisdom  livet  In  a  lool'i  jmadlse.       CURES  GUARANTEED        HEAL  THE  SICK. 

I 

Permanent  Curea Pleasant  CMr(Q«, 

1 

\ 
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Mar.  29,  1888.] THE      FLESHERTON       ADVANCE. 

Our  23rd  Spring  Opening  in 
Plesherton ! 

rn 

^ WENTY-THEEE  YEAES  AGO  WE 
lA^^^  opened  our  First  Spring  Stock,  a  very 
modest  small  assortment  of  general  merch- 
andise. 

Full  of  hope  and  faith  in  the  future,  we 
asked  a  share  of  patronage,  and  since  that 

time  our  trade  has  constantly  grown  with- 
out any  reverse,  and  we  now  invite  all  our 

friends,  many  of  whom  have  dealt  with  us 
for  over  twenty  years,  and  we  also  invite 
the  public  generally  to  come  and  see  what 
we  have  to  offer  for  the  Spring  of  1888. 

We  are  opening  this  week  a  large  as- 
sortment of  SPKING  DKY  GOODS,  NEW 

FEINTS,  GINGHAMS,  CHEVIOTS, 
CHAMBEAYS,  SEEESUCKERS,  and 
Novelties  in  Cotton  Dresswear. 

Our  General  Dress  Goods  Stock  con- 
tains all  New  Fabrics  and  beautiful  goods 

in  the  New  Fashionable  Colorings. 

Men's  and  Boys'  Clothing. 
We  have  a  very  fine  range  of  Goods. 

Mens  Suits,  well  finished  and  durable  ma- 
terial, for 

:$475.: 
Boys  suits  from  §2  up.    Our 

mm ^ 

cr;3 

mi 
%& 

In  Tweeds,  Worsteds,  Sec,  will  be  found  fine 
value.    The  newest  things  in  FELT 

and  STB  AW  HATS. 

r 

'-\ 

-  ff..   all    h 

"  y«,  uncle  Sam,  some  felloii's  are  mighty  small  potatoes  ;  but  if  you  H'ere 

to  get  that  old  clati'-hammer  SKallon'-tail  changed  for  one  of  Richardson  &  Go's 

nobby,  stylish  suits,  you'd  look  young  again." 

We  have  some  New  Designs  in  Hemp  and  Tapestry 

CARPETS 
Which  are  excellent  value.     Carpets  from  3-4  to  2  yds.  wide. 

Miss  i^aud  Eicharclsozi 
   • 

Has  just  returned  from  Toronto  and  has  opened  up  a  choice  and  beaut^• 

ful  stock  of  Millinery  to  which  she  cordially  invites  the 
attention  of  the  Ladies. 

Boots  &  Shoes  for  Everybody ! 
  WE  AGAIN  CATER  FOR  THE   

HARD^VARE   AND  BUILDING   TRADE 

oi  this  section,  with  supplies  of  Nails,  Glass,  Shelf  Hardware  and  Felt  of 
every  description.     Estimates  given  for  building  contracts. 

TEASDIRECT-^JAPAN 
TEAS  FROM  CHINA  !    INDIAN  Teas! 

We  can  suit  you  in  Teas,  in  price^  in  strength,  and  in  flavor. 

'^  The  pleasure  and  enjoy-mcnl  of  drinking  Tea  is  much  enhanced  by  using 

OUK  1^  FINE  ^  CHINA  ^  TEA  ̂ $  WARE 

Every  house  should  be  supplied  K'ith  this  cheap  luxury.    They  never  wear  out, 
they  never  rust,  never  fade,  tkcy  last  forever,  or  until  broken. 

Come  and  see  us.     Bring  your  Butter   and  Eggs,  or  whatever^you 

have "tosell.~"Wel3ay  CASH  FOR  ALLTKIND^FARNrpK^^ 

M.  RICHARDSON  &  CO. 

J 
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Th»lr  UiKuiond  WeadinK. 

Dy  ttio  \if<\  Die  <ili(  nmo,  waiiinK,  s&i  Ui  vi£il  Kad 
aitd  iPQdfr, 

V)i»rf  lii«aK<^<l  wife  Iftv  Jyioi:,   auil   tlie  Ivvi- 
llfljjt  h)ia^owH  hrowu 

Blowly  iruiii  thi>  wall  fttid  witi'lowcba^Otl  iltuKuii- 
BQt'b  goldou  bi>luutioi', CiuiuKdovrn. 

'J» 

> fo 

I- 

;iurJjiu  aiitl  the 
iiiffht""  she   wlii-peniJ 

I'pirit  BeouitHl  to  hovor 
lif'ht  botwitn  Uiu  next  worldV 

hwltinio  i&rce  of  thiA), 
And  ttioold  ni&u,  weak  aud  toarf-il,  troiubliti^as lie  l>6iit  aIiovc  her. 

Aniw«rt'<i  "  Icti 

**  Art«  lliochildron  in  "  bhi*  ftskeO  hitil.  C'mUt  hj 
t©n  hor  ?    All  th©  tri'aMiin-^ 

Of  Ihvir  houHolioldla^    m   f.ili'ncu  inaay  yjitrg 
tteiiOAth  tli(i  unnw  ; 

rttit  hor  licart  w*a  uiUi  ihfm  hvingback  tiimuii 
lior  toiU  and  pleabUiLH, 

Ijoug  ago. 

And  itr;htti  bUo  call(Ml   at   dow  fall   iu   tliu  h.iiiny 
f.  ininHrwtath-r, 

•'  \S  (ior«  iH  littlu  Ciiarloy.  father  f     Frank  ftiid 

ItoUcrt    have  th»y  coiufV  '  .   "> •fTboy  are  &afe,"  tho  ola  uiau  .f>iltoro<3,  •■<*'I  1  t^j lOtiidron  aro  togothcr, 

Safo  at  home.'" •rlu'iJ  liDij>'iiMiurod«(ujtleH(M'LhiiJK:i.l>uLhjsyrit'( 
(;ifv\  Bl  rung  and  Htroiigt'r, 

Till  it  (-h<»kod  nnd  btilli'd    hini   nil  1im   lit^iil  her 
wrioklod  hand. 

Forht^r  (.•>ul.  far  out  oi  hetning.  -ouM  hidfuiilOst 
>fc»rJrt  no  londtT 

L  udf-rstaud. « 
Btill  the  I'ith*  lifM  Attaint  a  ercd  ijUi-siiuiis,  luHahi  m tirid  broken  vorat^, 

KiirHtji  V  |>rftttle.  all  th*.-  innunafjo  of  a  hi  liher'rt 
lovini;  d«(-d-4. 

WLil^iho  niidiiUfht  round  tho  niourii«T-.  I*  It  to 
horrc'tv'a  hitter  inurcieb, 

VVraprwl  iti  weeds. 

Then wih  ^ti]ltic»tH  'in   thr- 
Hii  liiittwKHi  h>ncl> pillow— ftuJ  liio  c!d 

•Tli  tlicy  ludhiitt  from'  t)iu  chambor,  wHh  tho burden  on  hiH  breaet, 
Ff  rO»B  wifoof  wxt>  years,  his  mauhoo^Va  i'lrly IC'Vc  Find  onl), 

Lay  at  ri^t*{. 

"  h'i3,r<t  \  i  J  w(ll  1'    ho   Hohbod,  "my    hara^i.  \  .m 
will  uitM't  til"  liiibcs  boforu  inn; 

•Tis  a  Iiltli- while,  for  uettburcuu  tho  )>atliiif; 
lone  ahhh\ 

h'f-T  ;  r»']  will  1-oun'  and  rail  mo  nouu,  I  injuw.  HMd lloeikiMi  will  rcMUtre  like 

T't  your  bido." 
It    v.'i-.   o\«n  *'0.    The   lii'nn^-tiiiio.   iu  fi\in wii.ior  ireadiuR, 
(icar'ely  i.hcd  it*  (<relmrd  blo^soturt  or.t  too  ( 

man  rioted  hie  cytts  , 
ArJ  t>K*>    buri(M|   him    by  Bara*i,   litid  lliny  )i 

tjcir "diaojond  wo'Idiny' 
III  tht*  iikie  I. 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faitlifulness. 
"It  is  (\  Utter  iii.'iht,  (ind  we  ai«  f;jiii({  io 

hftVf  Biiow,  1  am  niire,"  Alien  Fairliolnif 
Mill,  Willi  a  sliivtT.  "I  am  convinced  tint 
Oawald  would  not  tako  joti,  Khiricy,  cwiiif 

Bub)    ii'-kc'd  liini  to  do  »o." 
"Cannot  yon  iriiaijinr  a  fall  c'  k  .ow 

heavy  onouxh  to  block  np  tha  linnj,  Kiiir 

Is^  I  "  aiiknl  Ktiby,  imlliti);  tliu  (irutly  pink 
ear  i:Oftr  her  hand  in  playful  roventju  for 

phirloy'B  little  Kpeei.li.  "  No  uong,  ho  haji- 
per     no  l.ridf  iirooni,  no  wirUdiiijjJ" 

"  My  imatjiuation  ia  not  bo  vivid  ha 

you  (jiK'  it  credit  <or,"  Bbirloy  h\\\ •nerrily. 

"  In  it  not ;  '  lau>;hed  Alice.  "I  believe 
the  more  bUf{(;egtion  liaa  made  you  aa  wliiti' 
M  a  ghost,  only  I  cannot  aoo  your  face. 

I  hope  it  will  not  buow,"  Mlitf  con- 
tinued practically.  "  If  it  doe*,  it  will 

■poll  ( lie  whole  gelfecl  of  our  Wdddiuf; 

flner.s ." "It  Will  not  matter  tc  na,"  Itiiby  i.  lid 
nerrily.  The    huow    will    mako    dios' 
arcnuf  vcKet  droabon  of  ours  look  deiij^litftil, 

liowevi'r  de'rimcntal  it  in«y  bo  to 
Bhtrlo\  I  <atiri  and  lace.  An  I  i:  dnen 

■kot  ill  the  least  luattei'  how  alio  lonli  i. 
now  that  ilie  in  [irovidud  with  a  I  i  i  Ic 

groom'" 

Bbirley  U»(;l:ed,  hh  her  thoti;;!il«  went 
with  i\  little  innocent  vanity  to  the  (Ofltly 
dreae  «f  uatiu  and  lacu  which  hxd  roine 

#roni  I'aiia  on  the  previous  day.  I'  .li  1  iicl 
matt?!'  t.>  hor  how  Nhu  looked  in  any  t  yen 

l>ut  C'liv'a,  and  the  felt  pretty  suid  of  wjmt 
lie  would  think  of  her. 

"  I  wonder  you  did  not  chooao  t  j  be  mar- 
ried in  a  travellinK'dreuii,  Hhirley.  Iti^  put- 

ting vory  much  the  faahion,"  Kuliy  ruiiiiil<  -I 
Aftui'  n  (laune. 

"  1  ulioulil  have  liked  it,"  Shirley  b<ii  I 
gentlv,  "but  Mnclt)  Gilbert  waakindenou^'h 
to  wiiih  nie  to  have  a  real  wediliiiifdreisj  ; 

And  iiO.t  I  am  vory  ){lad,  bcjauiie  I  aliall  lil.  i 

(o  have  it." "  And  It  will  be  very  uaeful  to  you  when 

you  jo^n,"  Uuby  remarked.  "  You  can  wcnr 
«t  al  all  the  balU  the  re|>inieiit  will  ̂ .\o  for 

Jr&ii." 

"ItutCluy  has  iu;nt  in  his  papcnt,*'  Kliii- 
loy  naid,  ijmilin){.  "  I  am  not  to  Iu  nn 
Omcer'n  wife  at  all,  Iluby.  Sir  .lasner 
wiBhed  it  no  mncli  that  Uiiy  wag  obli;;,!d  to 

fivo  in.     1  am  tiiire  he  felt    it    very   h^-nnly 
hoiiflli,    for    ho    waa   i^roatly   attaehed   t  i 

•onrn.'  " "Oh,  I  lid  not  kiiowl  And  you— aro 

you  Rlad  or  horry,  Shirley?"  imjuirc  1 
Bnby 

"  I  think  I  am  sorry,"  biiirley 
eaid.  "Hut  of  course  it  does  nol  matter 
tnnch. 

"Of  course  not,"  Iluliy  retarued,  lnunli- 
(ng.  "  You  will  be  happy  anywhere  with 

Guy.;' 
Hhirlev  rimilud,  and,  althou);h  her  factj 

was  iu  the  shadow,  a  lovidy  roHO-pink  cm!- 
orod  it  from  chin  to  brow  for  a  moment. 

Ruby  bent  forward  on  hor  uhair,  and,  look 
JDf;  down  nt  her  with  a  little  meaning.; 
«mile,  drew  her  slim  wliili'  tinkers  (i,fi  tha 
tiot  choel. . 

"  '  Arnwc-red,'  '  hhe  (juotod  jjayly,  '•  'in 
rod  lotter».'  Alice,  will  you  haveaoma  more 

tea." 

"  Thaiil.  yon,  Uuby.  Koally  it  ia  a  shamo 
to  trouble  you,  but  1  am  so  deli^jhtfully 

©<i::ifortable,"  answered  Misa  I'sirholme 

•polofjotlcally  froir.  herHofi\.  '  Shirley,  yon 

«ro  a  lazy  nirll" 
"  Hhirley  ia  privilo^ed  on  thia  last  Hay  of 

hor  liberty,"  said  Uuby,  aa  ahu  iiouiod  out 
•omo  lea  and  took  it  to  Alice's  side.  "  We'll 
let  lior  bo  happy  aa  lom;  aa  ahu  ran,  poor 

girl.  Hhe  has  not  miioh  lon^'er  to  \m  ool" 
■  «hc  added,  as  she  relurnnd  to  her  aeat  and 

«){ain  drew  Shirley's  dainty  head  to  ill 
restinft- place,  »trtjkin({  it  fondly  with  lier 
little  jowellod  hand. 

After  that  there  was  a  abort  ailonoo  in 

the  pretty  lirelit  room.  (Jutaido  th')  snow- 
olouds  wore  Kutlicrin^  dark  and  h««vv  and 
tkreatoning,  hut  within  nil  waa  bright  and 
warm  and  i^heorfnl.  The  bouaeh  jM  wore 

•U  bwiy  and  biiatlhiK;  the  maids,  aa  they 
went  nboiit  their  tusks,  were  no-idurint; 

what  lit.  \  alontiDe  wonM  'irin;;  " n  on 
the  morrow. 

In  the  library  Sir  Gilbert  wan  at  liia 

writinf;. table,  his  face  t{ravA  and  loflenMl 

aa  he  bent  over  some  closely-written  sheets 
of  writing-paper  which  were  spread  open 
before  him. 

In  the  oak  parlor  Lady  I'airholme  and 
Lady  Capel  were  chatting  over  their  crewel- 
work  ;  and  Oswald  Fairholme,  comin),' 
briskly  away  from  the  stables  with  his 
hands  in  bis  pockets,  wat>  hummint;  softly 
to  himself  a  song  which  Shirley  had  sung 

the  night  before — 
Oil.  R'lby,  my  ciarlinK.  the  hmall  white  liand 
Which  Kattai  red  the  harebell  vta  never  mine 
own, 

and  Shirley  waa  thinking  how  slowly  the 
minutes  went  by  while  she  was  waiting  for 
her  true  love. 

And  not  only  tho  snow-clouds  were  gath- 

ering over  I''airholme  Court.  As  fast  us 
steam  could  bring  him,  Guy  Stuart  was 
coming  to  claim  his  hride;  and,  little  more 
than  twelve  hours  behind  him,  Sir  Hugh 

Glynn  was  travelling  over  tho  same  grounil 

to  claim  bi3  wife  '. 
"  By  the  bye,  Alice,  '  said  I?nby,  as  the 

gathering  dusk  filled  the  pretty  room  and 
only  the  fin  light  made  darkness  visible, 
"  BUall  we  have  the  pleasure  of  seeing 

Adonis  tomorrow?" 
"Adonis,  Adonis?"  Alice  (juestioned, 

very  languidly.  "  Whom  do  vou  mean, 

Uuby'."' 

"  Is  your  memory  so  e^cocdingly 

short?"  said  Uuby,  lifting  her  pretty  dark 
brows.  "  Whom  should  I  mean, 
lie.  chrre,  but  Sir  Hugh  Glynn  of  Max- 

well !" 

Was  it  fancy,  or  did  .Shirley  start  under 

Ruby's  hand  as  she  spoke  the  name  V 
"No,  I  am  sorry  to  say  not,"  Alice 

answered.  "  Of  course,  as  Guy's  friend, he 
vi-ouli  have  bee.'i  '  best  man.'  But  he  went 
to  Cannes  to  see  his  mother,  who  was  very 
ill,  and,  strangely  enough,  we  have  heard 

nothing  of  him  since." "  I  Iocs  he  know  that  the  marriage 

takes  place  to-morrow'.'"  imjuired  Miss 
Capel. 
"I  presume  tluy  has  written  to  him," said  Alice  languidly. 

"  And  he  has  .sent  you  no  present,  Shir- 

ley I"  exclaimed  MisH  Capel.  •!  aliould 
have  expected  him  to  give  you  a  diamond 

bracelet  at  the  1'  ast,  Shirley,  why  don't 
you  answer'.'"  she  added  in  a  few  mit.utes. 
"  What  do  yon  mean  by  sitting  there  as 
silent  as  a  mouse  ?  Do  you  think  .Sir  Hugh 

is  wearing  the  willow'?  Good  gracious, 

child,  how  you  shivered  I  What's  the  mat- 

ter?   Arc  you  coldV" "  Cold  ill  this  oven!"  said  a  gay  voice  at 
ll:0  door.  "  If  Shirley  in  cold  here  ah*  had 
better  induce  Stuart  to  take  bur  for  a 

wedding  tri|i  to  ("al<  iitta  and  back." 
"  li  is  not  warm  iu  here.  Oawald," 

declared  Alice,  in  her  soft  languid  voice. 

"  I  suppose  you  have  bien  out,  so  that  you 

fct-1  the  Hiiddeii  change  of  temjiorature.  " 
"  I  did  not  say  it  was  warm,  my  dear 

girl,"  Uawald  rairholme  answered,  1  uigh- 
inc  as  he  came  up  to  the  lire.  "ItMiiut 
warm  by  any  means,  but  frightfully  hot. 

Miss  Capel,  how  <  an  you  endure  it  .'"  he 
added,  bending  down  to  have  a  glimpie  of 

Unby's  pretty  blushing  face,  which  bl,..>  was 
conoealingcoiiuettishly  with  a  gri  iit  feather 
fan. 

"  I  don't  endure  it,  1  enjoy  it,  "  said 
Uuby  demurely,  glancing  up  at  him  with 
linr  sweet  dark  eyes.  ".\re  you  going  to 

the  station,  (Captain  I'airliolme  '  " "  Yea.     Just     imagine     tho     long     dark 

lonely  drive."     ho    said    ruefully.    '.Shir 

lev,  )ou  ought  be  deeply  obliged  to  ni.>." 
"  So  I  am,  Oawald,  '  Sliirlo  answered. 
"  It    is   very  easy  to  say  so.     I  say,  Miaa 

Capel,  rion't  \ou  call  it  uiiparallelled    devo- 
tion .'     I    had    'fuite    made    up  my  mind  to 

marry  Shirley  myself,  and  fhe   throwj   me 
over   ill   tho   most    unfe<liiig   manner,    and 
actually  exiKu  ta  me  to  go  and  meit  mv  for 

tunate  rival." "  I'oor  fellow  !  "  Uuby  said.  in 

her  pretty  soft  voice.  "  He  "-eally  ia  to 

bo  pitied  '■' 

'•  'I'ljori'  is  (inly  ohm  ptrson  who^e  pity  I 

c*re  to  ha\e."  h<'  aiisweri;d  softly,  and 
then  he  added  in  his  usual  voice,  "Any 
rommands  for  (inv,  Shirlev  '  I  had  bettor 

be  olf." 

"Shiiley  will  gay  what  she  has  to  say  to 

Guy  herself."  Uuby  faid  merrily.  "Uu  oil, 
and.  if  you  are  going  to  drive,  min.i  you 

don't  pitch  Major  Stiiarl  out  under  a  jeal- 

OI14   insp'ration." 
"A  happ)  thought  !  I  will  act  upon  it," 

•.sid  Oswald,  gayl)  as  he  left  tho  room. 
Tor  some  little  time  longer  tho  i;irl8  sat 

over  tho  lire,  Uuby  merrily  teasing  Siiirloy 
about  her  abstraction,  and  holding  with 
mocking  sympathy  her  little  jewelled 

watch  H  ithin  an  inch  of  the  bride  lecl's 

pretty  eyes. 
Itllt  liu  iiiav  !■•'  eomin({  )•'!. 

Tliiintli  I  u  lan't  eoiuliif^  uow, 
l''or  what  1  thiMit'lit  a  nwuirIuk  i^ato 

I     tea  ;i  (.willt;li»i;  t»ollt;h, 

buag  Miae  (!apel  gaylj  as  the  dressiuij.ball 
rung,  and  the  girls  started  up  from 
their  lounging  atlit.ides  and  prepa.ed  to 

take  t'ight. 
"  Uoii't  you  intend  to  dross  for  i^nner, 

fjhirloy .'"  asked  Alice  merrily,  as  she 
reached  the  door  and,  turning,  saw  hor 
cousin  etisnding  by  the  lire,  a  slim 
graceful  figure  in  black  velveteou, 
with  a  silver  dog-collar  idasping  her  white 
throat. 

Of  course  she  does,"  laughed  Uuby, 

following  Miss  I'airholme.  "Loa.o  her 
alone  ;  she  w  iints  a  minute  to  prepare  her 
h -If  for  the  startling  news  that  the  lino  ia 
blocked  at  Woldon  and  that,  unless  Maj>^>r 
Smart  travels  by  balloon,  he  can  t  be  hero 

tomorrow." 
The  girls  disarifieftrod,  their  gay  sweet 

voices  and  little  high  heels  sounding 

merrily  in  the  picture-gallery  without;  but 
Shirley  utood  whi^re  they  had  loft  hcT,  look 
iiig  into  tho  fire  ns  if  she  saw  a  pleasant 

picture  there. 
I'ivo  minutes  jiassed ;  then  the  room 

door  opened  i.oitly,  and  tho  intruder  came 
forward  quietly  and  noiselessly.  There 

aino  a  gentle  touch  on  Shirley's  shoulder, 
and  when  she  turned  round  she  found  her- 
Holt  in  tho  embrnce  of  two  strong  anna, 
v.hioh  folded  hor  to  tenderly,  yet  so 
( losely,  that  it  seemed  aa  if  they  would 
navor  lot  lior  go. 
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delicate  blonde  prettineaa  into  the  shade, 
that  it  was  quite  a  relief  to  Lady 

Fairholme's  maternal  anxiety  that  her 
husband's  niece  waa  going  to  be  taken  o£F 
her  hands. 

Shirley,  looking  bewiUeringly  lovely  in  a 
'jnaint  dresaof  the  very  palest,  softest  shade 
of  blue,  wa.s  juat  a  trifle  silent  and  grave, 
but  not  more  ao  than  befitted  her  position 
aa  bride-elect ;  while  Guy  Stuart,  who 
looked  extremely  happy,  although  bis 

appearance  was  a  little  worn  and  haggard 
from  his  attendance  on  bis  uncle  and  his 

long  journey,  waa  radiant,  and  talked  with 
animation  which  was  unusual  to  him,  now 
and  then  bending  towards  Shirley  with 

some  low-spoken  words  under  cover  of  the 
general  conversation,  which  brought  the 
color  into  the  fair  pale  cbeekaand  made  the 
long  lashes  droop  over  the  lovely  ha/el  eyes. 
It  would  have  been  difficult  to  recognize 

Shirley  Uoss  tonight,  on  the  eve 
of  her  wedding-day,  as  the  weary  sad- 
eyed  girl  wlio  had  crouched  before  the 
school-room  fire  on  the  day  on  which  Sir 

Hugh  Glynn  and  Major  Stuart  came  over 
to  the  Court. 

Oawald,  frjm  bis  seat  beside  Uuby — a 
placebo  filled  to  Ilia  own  and  that  young 

lady's  complete  satisfaction— glanced  occa- 
sionally at  his  cousin,  and  her  face  that 

night— perhaps,  becauae  it  was  the  last 
time  he  ever  saw  it  bright  and  smiling^ 
lived  long  in  his  memory.  Neither  Guy  nor 
Shirley  was  a  demonstrative  lover,  for 
Major  Ptuart  waa  the  last  man  in  the 
world  to  wear  his  heart  on  bis  coat-sleeve, 

and  Shirley  waa  far  too  delicate-minded  to 
make  a  parade  of  a  love  which  aeemed  to 
her  so  aacrid  and  beautiful ;  but,  when 

Guy's  gray  eyes  went  to  her  face,  there  was 
no  mistaking  the  look  in  them,  and  even  his 
voice  softened  whenhe  spoke  to  her, so  that 
every  word  .seemed  like  a  caress,  so  tender 
waa  its  intouatiou. 

It  waa  a  pleasant  dinner-table,  utterly 
serene  and  cloudless;  and  the  ne\t  day, 
when  the  atorni-olouds  broke  with  violence, 

those  present  looked  back  at  it  with  long- 
ing wishes  that  the  by-gone  hours  could 

come  again. 

'X'ho  only  shadow  which  fell,  and  that  bat 

lightly,  on  Shirley's  face  that  night  waa when  sho  thought  of  Jack,  on  his  way 

across  tho  "deep,  deep  sea"  to  his  new work  and  liia  now  home;  but  her  sorrow 

for  Jack's  absence  was  almost  completely 
compensated  by  the  thought  of  the  letter  he 
had  written  to  her  before  he  sailed — the 
loving  tender  letter  wishing  her  all  happi- 

ness, and  repeating  his  promise,  in  earnest 
heartfelt  words  which  bad  brought  tho 

happy  tears  to  Shirley's  eyes,  that  she should  never  again  have  cause  to  be 
ashamed  (d  her  brother-  And  Shirley  felt 

that  hs  would  keep  his  word.  Hhe  waa 
thinking  of  Jacic  now  tenderly  and  thank- 

fully, when  her  attention  waa  caught  by 
a  name  uttered  by  Guys  deep  rich  voice,  a 

name  which  made  Shirley's  heart  throb faat  and  furiously. 

"  r>y  the  way,  Sir  Gilbert,"  he  was  say- 
ing, "can  you  tell  nie  anything  about 

Glynn'.'  I  wrote  to  him  at  Maxwtdl;  but 
I  have  receive<l  no  answer;  acd  I  should  be 

eitremoly  "sorry  if  ho  is  nut  present  to- 

morrow." 

•  Ho  is  abroad  with  l.ady  Glynn," 

answered  Sir  Gilbert  (|uietly.  "  Ho  won't bo  present,  Stuart,  althougliof  course  Lady 

Kairholme  sent  him  an  invitation." 
"Latiy  Glynn  haa  been  very  ill  for  some 

months,"  Lady  Kairholmo  said,   "  and   ahe 

A  very  pleasant  party  gathered  round 
llio  diniior-table  at  I'airholme  Court  on  tlio 

evening  of  Gny's  appearance,  and  tho  con- versation waa  cheerful  and  animated.  Kven 

became  alarmingly  worse  early  in  Janu- 
ary ,  and  Sir  Hugh,  who  is  a  very 

devoted  son,  went  at  once  to  ('anneu, 
where  ho  haa  been, wcooucladfl,over8ince." 

"It  isFU  strange  ho  has  nut  written  to 
me,  "  Major  .Stuart  remarked  thoughtfully. 
'  Itut  ha  nover  was  a  good  correspondent, 
and  1  siipnoae  he  does  not  improve  in  that 
respect.  Perhaps  we  may  come  across  kiin in  our  travels" 

'  What  an  .ixtreinely  handsome  and 

«!;re  able  man  ho  i.s!  "  said  Lady  Caiwl, 
111  her  languid  high  bred  voice.  "  I  think 
tlieio  is  no  diubt  that  he  will  not  remain 

longer  abroad  than  i .  ab.jlutely  necessary. 
H»  is  not  a  iiiau  to  neglect  such  an 
estate  aa  Maxwidl;  and  there  are  other 
itttriiclions,  I  fancy,  in  this  i>art  of  the 

world." 

Miaa  I'airh  ilmo  blu.hod.and  her  mother, 
glancing  at  her,  smiled  a  little,  encouraging 
iimile.  Shirley,  bending  over  her  plate,  waa 
white  even  to  the  lips.  It  was  strange  how 

Kir  Hugh  Glynn's  name  always  alTected 
hr,  but  ahe  could  not  forget  his  last  worda 
to  her  ikiid  the  kiss  he  had  left  upon  her 
rheek  when  tliev  had  parted.  Sho  felt 
bitterly  aahanutd  and  biimiliatod  when 
die  thought  of  it  ,  but  she  had  decided 
not  to  tell  Ciuy  yt't.  Later  on,  when 
they  were  old  married  people,  sho  would 
tell  him,  when  Jack  Khould  have  proved 

liinih.'lf  truly  penitent  niid  fully  retrieved his  error. 

When  sho  looked  up  again,  the  conver- 
ution  had  drifted  away  from  Sir  Hugh 
and  had  wandered  to  other  topics;  and 

prub.ntly  Lady  l'"airl«iliiie  looked  at  hady 
('apel,  aud  the  ladies  left  the  dining  room, 
and  went  into  thogroatdiawingroom, which 
v.as  brilliantly  lighted  to  display  the  wad- 

ding gifts  which  had  been  laid  out  upon  the 
table,  and  which  were  very  nuinoroua  and 

costly. 

Tliu  two  elder  ladies  speedily  composed 

themselves  in  attitudes  of  reiKJse  on  either 
sido  of  the  Uro  ;  Shirley  sat  down  in  a  low 
chair,  n  little  apart,  and  folded  her  hands 
in  her  lap,  looking  very  sweet  mid  tliought- 
liil  lud  happy  ;  Alien  and  Uuby  stood  by 
llui  '.able,  admiring  tho  beautiful  punire 
of  diamoads  which  old  Sir  Jasper 
Stuart  had  sent  Ilia  embryo  niece,  and 
which  wan  a  royal  gift  in  the  way  of  beauty 
and  value. 

"  After  all,  Madam  Shirley, "  Uuby  said 

gayly,  coming  to  Shirley's  ohair  with  a 
laugh  in  her  sweet  dark  eyes,  "you  have 
not  married  a  poor  youth  with  only  his 
love  for  a  dower.  It  ia  all  vory  fine  beiiij 
disinterested  in  song,  but  I  felt  ()uito  sure 
that  you  wore  awarethat  Major  Stuart  had 

a  very  wealthy  uncle,  whose  favorite 
nephew  ho  is  and  whoso  heir  no  doubt  he 

will  be." 

Hhirley  looked  up  and  smiled,  but  there 
was  n  shadow  of  pain  in  her  beautiful  eyen 

which  Kuby  did  not  see. 
"Do  you  remember  how  you  said  you 

would  throw  Iiim  over  for  a  richer  suitor,  if 

you  got  the  ohanoo?"  continued  Uuby  mer 
Sir  Gilbert  threw  off  hia  natural  reserve  in  ;  i'ily.  "  Vou  jiava  not  forgotten  it,  Alice,  I 

his  wish  that  Hhirloy's  last  night   at  Tair-  |  dare  say." 
holmo  should  bo  a  pleasant  one,  and  Lady  I  "Don't  remind  mo  of  that  to-night, 
Fairholme  Bcoondeii  him  admirably.  She  |  Kuby,"  Shirley  ontieated,  with  a  quick 

hersiilf  was  thoroughly  glad  that  Hhirley  '  tone  of  pain  in  hor  low  voice  which  Uuby would   BO  soon  oeaso  to  be  an  inmate  of  the    heard. 

Court.     Not  that  she  disliked  her— oh,   nol        "  Doar  forgive  mo!"  she  said  softly.     "1 
but  she  was  so  pretty,  ao  dangerously   npoke  in  jest — I  did  not  mean  to  hurt  you. 

pretty,  and  her  loveliness  ao  threiv  Alice's    I  w<5nld  not  have  grieved  you  for  anything. 

Why,  how  white  yon  are,  Shirley !  You 
muat  not  faint  away,  or  I  shall  elope  with 

iyiajor  Stuart  on  the  inatant;  and  how 

would  you  like  that?  Shirley,  dear,"  added 
the  girl  penitently,  seeing  that  her  light 
words  had  given  far  more  pain  than  sho 

thought,  "forgive  me;  I  am  so  sorry." 
Shirley  put  her  little  fingers  softly  into 

Uaby's  hand  and  smiled  her  pardon ;  and 
then  Miss  Capel  sauntered  away  to  the 

piano  and  began  to  play  softly  and  sweetly. 
She  was  still  playing  when  the  gentlemen 
came  in  and  coffee  was  served  ;  and  Shir- 

ley's fair  face  grew  perfectly  serene  as  Guy, 
altera  few  worda  with  Ruby  at  the  piano 

and  exchanging  a  few  sentenceswith  Lady 
Fairholme  by  the  fire,  made  his  way  to 
her  side  and  sat  down,  with  an  air  of  per- 

fect content,  in  agreat  arm-chair  by  her elbow. 

"  At  last !"  he  said  softly,  under  cover  of 

one  of  Mendelssohn's  "Songs  Without 
Words."  "  I  thought  I  should  never  get  you 

to  myself  for  naif  an  hour,  and  I  have  been 
positively  hungering  to  hear  your  voice, 

Shirley." 

"  Have  you  ?  Yon  have  borne  up  pretty 

well,  all  things  considered,"  she  re'urned 
saucily.  "  You  seemed  in  excellent  spirits 

all  through  dinner." "  It  was  no  'seeming,'  pretty  one,  he  de- 

clared, smiling.  "The  good  spirits  were 
perfectly  genuine,  I  assure  you.  Happy,  my 
own  ?  I  should  think  I  am  happy  !  There  is 

no  happier  man  in  the  three  kingdoms 

than  I  am  to-night." Shirley's  sweet  eyes,  with  a  bright  tender 
light  in  their  depths,  were  raised  to  his, 
and  Guy,  meeting  them,  smiled,  and,  under 
cover  of  her  fan,  which  lay  open  on  her 
knee,  took  her  little  fingers  fondly  in  his. 

"  And  you,  my  dearest,  are  you  happy  ?" 
"  So  happy,"  ahe  answered  aoftly,  "  that 

it  seems  aa  if  my  happiness  weie  too  great 

to  last." 

"  Don't  say  that,  love,"  he  said  (juickly. 

"  Why  should  it  not  last?  Shirley,  "it shall  be  the  object  of  my  life  to  keep  you 

happy." 

"An  object  not  diliicult  to  attain,  Guy, 

whiltt  I  have  you." "Thank  you,  my  own,"  he  said  fondly; 
and  there  was  a  brief  happy  pause.  Then  be 
asked  her  gently  whether  she  had  missed 
him  a  little  during  his  absence. 
"A  little!"  Shirley  repeated  softly,  with 

a  sudden  tremor  in  his  sweet  tones.  "  Oh, 
Guy,  there  was  not  a  minute  in  the  day  in 
which  I  did  not  miss  you  and  long  for  you, 

with  such  a  heart-ache." ••  My  dearest  !"  Guy's  tender  voice  said, 
as  he  clasped  the  little  clinging  fingers  in his  strong  palm. 

"Oh,  how  I  wanted  you  sometimes!" 
Shirley  continued  tremulously.  "  But  I 
was  never  as  lonely  as  I  was  before, 
<Hiy,  because  I  had  your  love,  aud  tho 
thought  o(  it  made  me  happy,  and  ao 

proua !" 

"  Proud,  dear  one  ?"  be  said,  smiling. 

"  Yes,  so  proud  that  you  who  are  so  good 
and  generous  and  noble— no,  I  will  speak, 
sir — I  have  not  promised  ta  obey  yet,  you 

know — that  yon  should  have  cared  forme — 
such  a  foolish  girl,  with  nothing  to  recom- 

mend but — " 

"  But  what?"  Guy  asked  lotUy,  smiling 

at  her  pretty  confusion. 
"  But  my  love  for  you,"  she  whispered. 
"My  darling,"  tiuy  said  tenderly,  re- 

straining with  some  difficulty  his  inclina- 
tion to  take  her  in  his  arma  and  kiss  the 

swoft  lips  which  made  anch  pleasinn  con- 
feaaions,  "bow  can  I  thank  you  for  such 
pretty  words?  They  are  so  pleasant,  Shir 

ley,  and  they  make  me  so  happy." 
"  Do  they  (iuy  ?  Do  they  really  make  yon 

happy?  I  like  to  think  that." ••  Then  you  may  think  so,  sweet." 
"Guy, 'ahe  said  with  sudden  earnest- 

ness, her  face  paling  with  intense  feeling  aa 
she  turned  to  liim,  "  1  think,  if  anything 
came  between  us  now,  I  could  not  bear  it. 
I  should  die. 

"  Thank  heaven  that  nothing  can,"  here 
turned  earnestly ;  and  Shirley  o.\i)orienced 
such  a  pleasant  feeling  of  being  loved  and 
protected  that  every  ahadow  fell  away,  and 

the  perfect  [leaceon  Guy's  face  was  retldCted on  hor  own. 
Meanwhile  the  rest  of  the  party  were 

amusing  themselves  as  they  thought  beat. 
Oswald  had  replaced  Uuby  at  the  piano, 

and  waa  playing  tho  "  Wedding-March," with  a  aiuile  upon  hia  face,  and  hia  dark 
eyes  full  of  fun  and  tenderness,  fixed  on 

Uuby's  pretty  brunette  face,  as  sho  stood 
resting  her  elbow  against  thv  piano,  with 
an  expression  of  amusement  andaome other 
feeling  fighting  for  tho  mastery  ui>on  her 
mobile  features.  Alice  waa  at  tho  other  end 

of  the  room,  playing  beziquo  with  one  of 
Oswald's  friends,  who  had  already  fallen 

desperately  in  love  with  her  and  who,  al- 
though not  such  a  desirable  parti  as  Sir 

Hugh  (llynii,  waa  by  no  means  a 

"  detrimental- " Sir  Gilbert,  from  his  arm-chair,  was 
glancing  occasionally  at  hia  niece,  and 
seemed  iu  doubt  or  hesitation  aa  he  did  so, 
for  his  face  wore  a  slightly  troubled  look, 

and  there  was  a  very  unusual  expression  of 
indecision  in  his  bluo  eyes.  He  did  not  like 

the  idea  of  clouding  the  happiness  on  Shir- 

ley's face,  but  in  hia  breaat-pocket  lay  the 
letter  which  hia  sister  had  been  anxious 

about  during  her  last  hours  the  letter  she 
had  intrusted  to  Shirley  for  her  uncle,  and 
which  contained,  written  by  herself  for  her 

daughter's  perusal,  the  story  of  her  lite. 
Suddenly  the  loud  triumphant  nc^es  of 

<  >swald's  ;nusio  ceased,  and  hia  fingers 
wandered  into  a  soft  quaint  melody,  and, 

after  a  minute's  prelude,  his  rich  tenor 
voice  ruse  softly  and  clearly,  singing  those 

words- 

Linger,  (i  gentle  time  ! 
Llnuer,  0  radiant  Kraco  ot  britjlit  to-day  ' 

Let  uut  the  hoiit'a  chime 

C'all  thee  away, 

Hut  lingiir  uoar  lue  elill  with  fond  delay. 

I  liiiKer—  for  tliou  art  iiiiiie. 
What  dearer  tr^snrua  eau  the  Future  hold  'f 

What  sweeter  llow'rs  than  tliine I'au  sho  unfold— 

What  aerrots  t«ll  iny  heart  thou  bast  nol  Cold? 

"I  do  not  think  that  I  have  had  mooh 
liberty  to  boast  of  since  I  camo  to  Soot- 
land,"  she  answered,  smiling  ;  "  and  before 
that— Oh,  Guy,"  she  added,  breaking  off 
suddenly,  "  it  makes  me  happier  now  to 
think  that  my  dear  mother  saw  you,  and 
that  almost  her  last  words  to  me  were  » 
message  of  thanks  to  you  for  your  kindneas 

to  her!" 

"  I  am  glad  of  that,"  he  said  gently.  "  I think,  if  she  knows  bow  deeply  I  love  yoo? 

my  dearest,  she  will  be  glad  that  you  are 

to  be  mine.  What,  is  it  bedtime  already?" 
"  It  is  getting  late,"  answered  Lod^ 

Fairholme,  smiling,  "  and  I  can't  have  polo 
checks  to-morrow  ;  so,  as  we  have  no  roo^ 
in  the  house,  I  am  going  to  send  all  theoa 

young  people  to  bed." 

"  Good-night,  my  own,  until  to-morrow," 
Guy  said,  with  a  long  close  pressure  of  tha 
little  hand  and  a  long  last  look  at  the  lovely 
face — a  last  look  indeed,  for  he  never  saw 

it  again  as  it  was  then.  And  Shirley  said 

nothing,  but  only  lifted  her  eyes  to  his,  and 
then  turnedlaway- 

Aa  she  said  good-night  to  her  uncle,  ha 

gave  her  the  letter  which  be  took  from  his 

pocket. 

"  I  am  obeying  your  mother's  wish  in 

giving  you  this,  Shirley,"  he  said  gently. "  I  bhould  have  kept  its  contents  a  secret 

from  you  still,  but  she  wished  it." '■  Thank  you,  Uncle  Gilbert,"  the  girl 

answered,  a  little  surprised  ;  "  and  thank. 
you  with  all  my  heart  for  all  your  goodness 
to  me,"  she  added,  so  earnestly  that  the 
tears  rose  in  the  beautiful  eyes  ;  and  Sir 
Gilbert  kissed  her  kindly  on  the  forehead, 
and  bade  Heaven  bless  her  in  a  tone  ot 

gentleness  very  unusual  to  him. 
"  Now,  girls,  don't  get  chatting  and  sit- 

ting up  late,"  Lady  Fairholme  said,  smilinx as  she  took  her  bedroom  candlestick  and 

went  her  way  ;  and  the  girls  laughed  and 

promised,  but  went  nevertheless  into 
Shirley's  room  to  eee  the  wedding-dreas, 
which  had  been  unpacked,  and  which  lay 
in  all  its  bridal  finery  upon  the  couch  in  her 
room. 

When  they  had  admired  it  to  their  heart's content,  and  stroked  with  gentle  whita 
fingers  the  glossy  satin  and  filmy  lace.  Alio* 
and  Uuby  went  away  leaving  Shirley  in 
solitude  at  last. 

There  was  a  bright  fire  burning  in  the 

grate,  and  Shirley  stood  looking  at  it  with 
dreamy  thoughtful  eyes  for  a  few  moments; 
then  she  turned  away  and  began  hastily  to 
undress.  As  she  removed  the  pretty  blue 

dress,  the  letter  which  her  uncle  had  given 
her  fell  from  its  f  olds,and  she  stoopediiuickly 

and  lifted  it,  feeling  guilty  and  remorseful 
because  of  the  little  thought  she  had  given 

her  mother's  communication — her  desr 
dead  mother  ! 

She  threw  the  blue  drjss  canleaaly  aside 

and  hastily  si  piwd  on  a  dressing-gown  ; 
then,  seating  herself  before  the  fire,  she 
took  out  the  letter-  For  a  few  minutes  aha 

examined  it  gently,  touching  it  with  tender 
reverent  fingers  and  looking  at  it  witii  eyes 
into  which  great  tears  rose  as  she  gazed. 
She  knew  the  handwriting  well,  the  pretty 

graceful  handwriting  which  had  been  ao 
familiar  to  her.  How  clearly  it  brought 

her  mother  back  to  her  now — the  desc 
gentle  mother  who  had  never  given  her  • 
cross  word,  who  had  always  sympathized 

BO  jierfectly  with  her  joy  and  with  her 
girlish  sorrows!  Ah,  how  joyful  she  would 

have  been  to-night  to  think  that  her  little 
daughter  was  so  happy  !  How  pleaaed  she 
would  have  felt  1  How  proud  and  fond  ef 

Guy  ahe  would  have  been,  and  what  • 
devoted  aon  he  would  have  been  to  her  t 

Ah,  darling  mother  ! 
Looking  at  the  letter,  with  ita  tendec 

3up'<rscription.  "  To  my  dear  little  daugh- 

ter, "  brought  back  clearly  that  last  sad 
journey  and  the  anxiety  sho  had  ahown  to 
tell  Shirley  aomething-  What  waa  it?  Ah, 
ahe  would  know  now !  These  broken 

piteous  aentences  would  soon  be  explained. 
Tenderly,  with  fingera  which  were  a  little 
anstcady  in  their  eagerneas,  Shirley  broke 
the  seal  of  the  letter,  and,  drawing  the 

lamp  nearer  to  her,  spread  out  the  closely^ written  sheets. 

(To  twoontinaed.) 

Linger :  I  a«k  no  more  : 
Thou  art  enouRh  forever  -thou  aloiia. 

What  future  eiin  rtsturu, Wliou  tlioaart  Mown, 

All  that  I  hold  from  tlico  and  cull  my  own  ' 
"  That  ia  a  dreary  little  song,"  Gny  said 

softly.  "  That  future  will  not  take  away 

our  joys,  my  darling,  and  it  may  hold '  dearer 

treaaures'  for  us." 
"  It  would  ho  difficult  for  it  to  do  that, 

dear,"  Shirley  softly  returned.  "Oh,  Guy, 
I  can  imagine  no  happiness  greater  than 

ours  now  !" 

"  1  can,"  said  Major  Stuart.  "  I  can 
imagine  you  and  I  alone  togetlier,  awoot  ; 
and  that  seems  a  much  pleaaantor  state  of 

thinga  to  me  even  than  the  present.  Do 
you  think  vou  will  regret  vour  liberty, 

Shirley  ?"  
-J 

Tile  I'orat-t  and  tits  Hustle. 

Tho  corset  threatens  to  follow  the  bustle 
uto  oblivion.  Many  ladies  are  abandoning 
it.  In  order  to  do  ihia  all  such  thinga  as 
waist  bauds  of  skirts  must  go  also,  aa  part 

of  the  business  of  the  corsi't  is  to  prevent 
said  bands  from  cutting  into  the  body. 

In  order  to  dispense  with  bands  frocks 
muat  be  made  on  a  princesso  foundation, 
ao  that  their  weight  is  hung  upon  the 
shoulders  and  not  the  hips.  Many  ladies 
ha\e  already  adoptwl  that  style  of  dresa, 
but  nobody  would  suspect  them,  as  (hey 

drape  and  trim  to  look  <]uite  like  the  back- 
breaking,  niind-weakeniug  prevailing  mode. 

—  f )r<iii  Hej'urmer. 
Some  fusay-niinded  male  lias  taken  the 

tro-ible  to  compile  atatistics  of  the  siz-es  of 
New  Y'otk  ladies'  corsets,  with  the  result 

that  he  has  discovered  the  average  dimen- 
sions of  stays  around  the  waist  to  be 

twenty-three  inches,  or  just  four  inches 
smaller  than  the  natural  waist  of  the 
average  woman  is  supposed  to  be.  Upon 
thijfacthe  comments  with  great  serioaa- 
ness,  and  even  goes  the  length  of  attribut- 

ing to  this  compression  a  thousand  deaths 
per  annum.— .1/iuMi/  {N.  Y.  i  Journal. 

The  Ideal  Mews|iaper, 

Making  of  newspapers  ia  a  business,  and 

why  should  not  newspaper  men  be  allowed 
to  manage  their  occupation  in  a  buaineaa 
way  ?  They  cater  to  public  tastes  ;  they 
bid  for  public  patronage,  and  to  do  this 
they  must  furniah  what  the  public  wants. 
If  tho  public  docs  not  want  uii  ideal  news- 

pajier,  so  much  the  worse  for  the  public. 
The  same  public  that  rejects  the  ideal  boat 
and  the  ideal  bonnet  has  time  and  again 

spurned  tho  ideal  paper  from  it  and  would 
have  none  of  it.  Stock  in  an  ideal  news- 

paper usually  ia  worth  all  the  way  from  15 centa  to  a  dollar  downward. 

cro- 

Tho    Servant  »r  tlie    Fiitirre. 

Madam^Can    you     cook    chloral 

quettea  ? 

(look— Y'es,  madam. 

Madam — Can    you    make    a     basheeah 
omelette  ? 

(!ook— Y'es,  madame. 

Madame— Do  yon  speak  Yolapuk  ? Cook— Fluently- 

Madam — Well,  I  think  you  will  do. 

What  made  you  hesitate  and  stumble 
'?"  asked  tho  bride  who  had  abandoned 

widowhood  to  become  the  wife  of  a  young 

travelling  man.  "  I  couldn't  help  it,"  he pleaded,  "  I've  never  had  auy  praotioal 
experience."  And  there  was  a  family  quar- 

rel right  there  and  then. 
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Tbe  Slovpen :    A  Contrast. 

Bahold  them  slumbcriag  side  by  side, 
Fftir  Bmilini;  yijuth  and  hoary  a^u  ; 

One  dreaiub  o{  worldly  pomp  and  pride, 
Wbere  luuii  a  godlnse  warfare  wage  ; 

Tbe  other  dreaiua  .f  siiiumer  bowers, 
Srigtat  aunsbiiie,  warblinij  birds  and  (lowers. 

One  brow  is  marked  with  lines  oJ  care. 
Which  shows  iha  world-worn  spirit  Krieves  ; 

Iba  otlier  fleams  iioath  clustering  hair 
Ukfi  a  fair  star  through  tjuiveriug  leaves. 

One  heart  is  grasping,  proud  and  cold  ; 
ITlie  other  generous,  warm  and  bold. 

One  breathe:?  a  long,  a  weary  sigh. 
And  dreams  of  earthly  gain  and  loss, 

JLjiwith  a  keen.  B«!.pici..iiscye, 
He  counts  once  more  his  glittering  droes  . 

The  other  bounds  with  joyous  tread 
Cer  fields  ol  clover  w  hite  and  red. 

Axroan  escapes  the  old  man's  lips, 
A  groan  oi  mingled  rage  and  pain. 

yor,  lo  I  his  schemes,  lik  -  phantom  ships, 
Have  vanished  'ueath  the  treacherous  main. Be  atretuhes  forth  one  wrinkled  hand 

To  find  his  treasured  hoard  but  sand, 

Trom  parted  lips  of  tender  bloom 
A  trill  of  merry  laug^iter  steals. 

Whose  fairy  mutii*:  tills  tf^e  room— 
The  happy  boy  in  dre-mlaud  kneels 

Above  a  little  crystal  stream. 
Where  rashes  wave  and  p  bbljs  gleam ; 

And  ho  beholds  with  sparsling  eyes 
His  ship— a  water  lily — glide 

Beneath  the  rosy-tinted  skies. 
Right  bravely  down  the  dimpling  tide. 

His  barque  no  sordid  hopes  doth  bear, 
Bat  dances  on,  he  cares  uoi.  where. 

Hark  !  now  the  dreaming  worldling  speaks  : 
••  The  path  'o  wealth,  how  orear,  tow  long  1' 

"  Ah  I"  tries  the  boy,  with  glowing  checks, 
"  How  Uively  is  tiie  -kylark  s  aocg, 

Sieb-soariug  mid  the  blue  above, 
Iforever  ringing  :  ■  God  is  love  V  " 

Aad  when  the  lunruing  sun  shall  rise 
To  charm  away  the  luists  of  uigbt. 

Tbe  boy  will  greet  with  gladdened  eyes 
A  world  of  beauty  ba  hed  in  light. 

Ver  a  fond  mother's  mi>ruiug  kiss Will  opo  its  goldei,  gates  of  bliss. 

Bat  the  poor  worldling,  what  of  him  '/ 
Will  he  not  seek  the  busy  mart, 

Xitke  coiue  gantit  spectre,  stern  and  grim. 
No  joy  witlun  i.is  withcreil  heart '.' Pot  life  is  empty,  vain  and  cold 

To  hiui  who  only  seekuth  gold  I 

—Farwy  i''orre.i  ir  in  Cftambers'  Journal. 

PAPPOOSE  HCNGBY. 

Tour  Wife's  Letters. 

CLsirleB  Dudlei  Warner,  in  replying  to 

the  questiou  :  ■'  Can  a  man  open  a  wile'a 
letters  '.' "  sai-t  that  it  would  depend  upon 
'wiukt  kind  of  a  husnand  he  is.  I  think  it 
would  bu  nearer  iii^hc  to  say  it  would  de- 

pend upon  what  kind  of  a  wifo  she  i3. 

"  Discretion  is  the  better  part  of  valor,"  as 
many  a  husbaml  wiiulii  learn  if  he  made  to 

bold  as  to  open  In-  wife's  letters.  There  ia 
aourcely  a  wife  uhn  does  not  take  her  has- 
bknd  saflicieiitlv  into  her  conlidence  to  tell 
Urn  who  her  letters  are  from  and  to  read 

tiiem  to  hiai.  or,  p<  rhaps,  let  him  read 
them  himself  ;  but  this  is  a  very  different 
aiattsr  from  having  them  first  opened,  read 
•nd  passed  upon  by  one  for  whom  they 
were  not  iiiteuile.i.  Of  course  many  women 
receive  letters  that  never  reach  the  eyes  of 
their  lifo  partners,  nut  because  they  contain 
kdght  that  would  not  bear  the  lioht  of  day, 
sot  because  tlio  wile  in  afraid  or  ashamed 

to  show  theui,  but  simply  because  they  con- 
tain things  that  are  iiuue  of  hisaffair.  Uow 

often  the  home  letters  are  written  only  for 

daughters'  or  sisters'  eyes  !  Uow  much  of 
the  family  cares  can  be  told  her  that  would 
ba  proudly  withheld  from  son  in-law  or 
hrotheriiilHw  !  Then  there  arethc  letters 

Irom  dear,  lutmiite  uirl  friends,  who  pour 
oat  the  secrets  oi  their  heart  upon  paper 
lor  the  sympathy  auJ  eiitertainment  of 
vweet  Mrs.  .Jones,  but  not  for  the  eyes  of 
■krcastic  Mr.  .loiies.  \  very  laughable  bat 
■ensible  reason  fur  a  wife  witiiholdin^  her 
letters  from  her  liusSaud  was  given  by  a 
contemporary  not,  long  since.  She  said  : 
"  These  letters  contain  the  confessions  of 
another  soul,  th'<  coiitidencts  of  another 
mind,  that  would  be  rudely  treated  if  ({iveu 
any  sort  of  puWnit>.  And  while  husband 
•ad  wife  are  one  to  each  other,  they  are  two 
in  the  eyes  of  other  people, and  it  may  well 
happen  that  a  friemt  will  desire  to  impart 
•omethiii;;  to  a  discreet  woman  which  she 
woald  not  intrust  to  the  babblint{  htisband 

of  that  wotnaii  "  That's  the  whole  thing 
in  a  nutshell.     i'htlnUlphia  SltiIi  Auurican. 

I'ersonal    I'olntM. 

Mr.  A.  A.  .\llw«>rth,  late  editor  of  the 

Paris  ii>  t  icu',  hoy,  ii  is  said,  given  up  the 
aewspaper  busin-  hh  hi  Oregon,  and  gone 
into  ar^ri':ultura)  pursuits. 

Hon.  I'avi.l  Clr.ij.  e.\  editor  of  the  Buffalo 
Courier,  who  wac  iiijured  in  the  accident  on 

the  I).  L.  iV  W.  U  R.  at  Vestal  last  Friday 
moruitig,  ditd  at  hm^haniton  last  tvening 
James  .\.  Garlii  Id,  son  of  th»  murdered 

President,  who  lia^  just  been  admitted  to 
the  Ohio  bar,  resembles  his  father  in  most 

of  his  (ivrsoiial  traits.  He  is  a  clever, 
reserved  young  man. 

Arcluteacon  t'lktrar  thinks  there  is  a 
necessity  for  a  new  class  of  clergy,  a  class 
of  mission  priests  under  a  threefold  view 
•f  poverty,  chasiity  and  obedience,  a  new 
order  of  IJominK-ansor  Franciscans. 

The  venerable  Sir  Frederick  IJramwoU 

will  preside  at  the  ineetiiig  of  the  British 
Association  iie.\l  St  ptrniber  at  Bath.  His 
brother.  Lord  Itiamwell,  who  will  then  be 

81  years  old,  will  be  Diicctor  of  the 
Soonomic  Section. 

Gen.  Lew  Wallace,  the  author  of  "  Ben 
Hnr,"  is  said  to  be  distressingly  abseut- 
■iinded.  He  has  been  known  when  at 

breakfast  to  put  twei  heaping  epoonfuls  of 
■■((ar  on  a  soft  boiU  u  egg  and  then,  almost 
before  the  laughter  had  died  away,  to  Bait 
his  coffee  with  great  deliberation. 

The  Willand  Tcleflniph  says :  We  are 
pleased  to  state  that  Capt.  \V.  T.  Sawie, 
proprietor  of  the  Tflcgrtiph,  is  decidedly 
improved  in  healih.  He  has  b«eu  confined 
to  bed  for  the  past  week  or  ten  days,  but 
expects  to  be  up  again  shortly  now. 

A  New  Use  uf  KleetrU-lty. 

The  science  of  electricity  has  already 
been  passed  into  the  service  of  fashion. 
lyheii,  at  a  dance  or  a  dinner  party,  a  glit- 

tering dew-drop  seems  suddenly  to  sparkle 

among  the  tlowers  on  a  lady's  shoulder,  or 
a  diamond. liglu  tlaro  draws  attention  to 
her  pretty  coifure,  the  admiring  observer 
may  take  it  for  granted  the  possessor  of 
the  dew-drops  ami  the  starry  light  in  her 
kair  is  secretly  pressing  a  tiny  battery,  in- 

geniously concealed  about  her  person,  and 
by  means  of  which  the  electric  spark  Hies 
«p,  to  the  danger  perhaps  of  the  beholder, 

f  not  the  possessor. — I'aUMull  Gazette. 
_   ^   ■   

Wilson    Cranford,    of     Coftsville,    near 
Youngstowii,  I).,  was  prostrated  by  a  severe 
attack  of  hiccoughing   a  few  days  ago  and 
died  of  exhaustion   before  he  could  be  re- 

•/ed. 

An  Incident  of  tbe  Early  Days. 

I«  was  on  a  solemn  quiet  afternoon  at  the 
close  of  the  year  1814  that  John   broke 
off  from  bis  carousal  at  a  small  tavern  at 

the  oldoutletof  M»-cas-sa  Water.  Although 
a  very  hartslesa  man  ordinarily,  he  was 

nevertheless  subject  to  fits  of  petiUant  des- 
pondency which  could  only  be  relieved  by 

imbibing  large  (Quantities  of  the  pale  Caua 
dian  rye  whiskey  for  several  days  in  suc- 

cession. This  usually  brought  his  head  to 
a  dead  level  and  he  became  a  philobopbtr 

again—  until  the  return  of  his  irresistible 
thirst  for  stimulants.  He  was  the  son  of  a 

U.  E.  Loyalist  and  had  served  in  the 
Canadian  Flankers  during  the  recent 
war  with  the  United  States.  He  was 

well  posted  in  Indian  characteristics, 
having  a  profound  respect  for  the 
half  civilized  SJassisiiaugas,  bat,  for 
the  wild  Northwest  Indians,  whom  the 
Government  had  brought  to  the  front  as 
auxiliaries,  he,  in  common  with  all  the 

old  Canadians,  held  in  supreme  contempt. 
These  Indians  were  wonderfully  reliable 
when  it  came  to  drawing  supplies,  but 
when  an  engagement  with  the  enemy  was 

imminent,  notably  at  Lundy's  Lane,  Lo 
coold  not  be  brought  within  gunshot ;  but 
as  soon  as  Lo  discovered  that  the  Glen- 
garrya  were  driving  back  the  enemy,  he  put 

in  an  appearance,  and  waa  very  busy  dur- 
ing the  balance  of  the  night  (the  engage- 

ment waa  fought  by  cloudy  moonlight)  and 
the  following  morning  plundering  indiscri 
minately  both  friend  and  foe,  the  dead  and 
the  helpless  wounded.  In  consequence  of 
which  brutality  several  Indians  were  shot  on 
the  field  by  the  Flankers.  If  the  reader 
can  pardon  the  above  digression,  which  I 
consider  somewhat  ayropus  as  giving  the 

cause  in  part  of  the  old  Canadian's  hatred 
of  the  wild  Indian,  we  will  return  to  John, 
whose  house  stood  on  the  present  Harris 
farm  on  the  north  of  the  Bay  road.  Thither 

my  hiformsnt's  motherand  a  neighborwho 
lived  near  (now)  the  Hamilton  Water- 

works had  gone  on  a  short  visit  to  John's 
wife  during  his  absence.  While  there  a 
stalwart  Northwest  Indian  came  to  the 

house,  and  after  satisfying  himself  that 
there  was  not  a  man  about  to  oppose  him, 

he  went  to  the  pig  pen,  in  which  there  was 
a  shote  in  fair  ctflidition.  The  three 

women  understood  from  past  experi- 

ence that  "  Lo,  the  poor  Indian,  ' 
intended  to  carry  away  the  pig.  They  ex- 

postulated with  him  as  best  they  could,  but 

Lo  simply  replied :  "Pappoose;  pappoose 
hungry!"  Seeing  the  coast  clear,  he  shot 
the  pig,  and,  tieing  its  legs  together  in  such 
a  way  that  by  placing  the  strap  across  hio 
breast  the  pig  rested  on  his  back,  then 

turning  to  the  women,  he  grunted  ••  I'gh'.  " — which  always  seems  to  mean  •'  Well,  what 
of  it  ■?"— he  marched  away  towards  the  bay. 
The  Indian  had  not  gone  far  when  John 
hove  in  sight,  his  locomotion  having  been 
somewhat  hastened  by  his  hearing  the  re- 

port of  an  Indian  gun  near  his  bouse- — 
which  could  be  easily  known,  as  the 
Indian  gun  barrels  were  thin  ana 

light  and  their  report  feeble 
compared  with  heavier  barrels  or  the 
sharp  crack  of  the  old  eight-stjuare  ride 
barrels  of  the  white  man — consequently, 

John  suspected  mischief.  John's  wife  ran 
out  to  meet  him  and  tell  him  of  their  loss, 

and  no  doubt.  Eve-like,  told  him  "to  shoot 

tbe  tarned  Injuiu.  "  John  made  no  reply, 
but  hilchiag  up  hia  waistbands  on  his  lung, 
lanky  aides,  and  thrusting  a  big  <|uid  of 
tobacco  into  his  left  cheek  and  bracing 
himself  up  generally  as  waa  becoming  the 
occasion,  he  stepped  into  the  house,  and 
taking  down  his  trusty  ritlo  from  the  wood 
hooks  against  a  beam  and  coolly  examining 
the  priming  of  the  old  tlint  lock,  be  struck 
out  in  the  direction  the  Indian  had  taken, 
diverging  however  a  little  to  the  loft  in 
order  to  head  him  off.  He  soon  reached  the 
bank  of  the  second  inlet,  about  where  instinct 
told  him  tbe  Indian  would  cross.  He  had 

not  long  to  wait.  I'oor  Lo  came  u^k within 
easy  range,  and  halted  on  the  briiif  either 
to  rest  or  lo  consider  the  strength  of  the 
ice.  John  took  a  deliberate  aim  at  him, 
but,  Lo  being  all  uncouaciousof  any  danger, 

John's  heart  relented  and  he  hesitated  a 
moment,  then  levelling  his  ritlea  second 

time,  he  said  to  himself,  "  I'll  pull,  may 
the  Lord  direct  the  ball."  Lo  iustautiy fell.  The  blue  smoke  from  the  ride  curled 

upward  among  the  tri'e  tops  like  an  inno- 
cent messenger  carrying  the  sad  tidings  to 

the  regions  above.  John  mechanically 
reloaded  hia  ride  and  strode  slowly  forward 
to  catch  a  sight  of  Lo.  Every  bush  seemed 
to  glare  at  him  with  the  eyes  of  demons, 
and  a  cold  shudder  came  over  him. 

There  lay  his  victim  linked  in  death 
with  his  booty.  No  hungry  pappexwe  was 
ever  to  see  him  again.  The  bullet  bad 
torn  through  the  base  of  the  brain,  and  the 
blood  trickled  slowly  over  the  coarse  dark 
face.  He  was  stone  dead.  Here  was  a 

dilemma  into  which  John  had  hastily 

fallen.  Should  any  of  Lo'a  comrades  come 
suddenly  upon  the  scene  John  would  as 
surely  get  his  furlough,  soon  or  late,  for 

the  white  man's  future  world,  as  he  had 
given  Lo  hia  for  the  happy  hunting  ground. 

No  time  waa  to  be  lost.  Only  a  moment's consideration  and  John  broke  a  hole  in  the 

ice  with  the  breech  of  his  ride,  large 

enough  to  admit  Lo's  body,  and  separat- 
ing it  from  the  pig's,  threw  it  in.  Then 

searching  about  he  found  a  convenient 

pole,  with  which  he  succeeded  in  thrusting 
the  body  so  far  down  into  the  mud  and 
weeds  that  it  was  never  seen  again.  What 
became  of  tbe  pig  my  informant  saith  not. 
l>read  wiuter  passed  away,  cheery  spring 

came  and  early  summer,  John  had  occa- 
sion to  fortify  his  system  against  the 

encroachmentsof  approaching  hot  weather, 
and  accordingly  resorted  tothe  little  tavern 
at  the  inlet,  where  he  indulged  more  freely 
than  ever  for  two  or  three  days,  or  until 
his  stomach  revolting  he  could  drink  no 

longer,  and  he  set  out  in  therteveuing  home- 
ward bound.  He  had  got  as  far  as  where 

John  Dynes'  hotel  is  at  present -the 
weather  being  dull  and  murky,  and  withal 

rather  hot— and  the  road  becoming  tedious 
he  cast  his  eyes  about  for  help  in  getting 
home  and  espied  a  dim  light  on  the 
marsh  shore,  and  being  just  a  little  be- 

wildered he  supposed  it  to  be  a  lishiug  light 
and  that  he  could  get  himself  paddled  over 
to  the  main  land.  Approaching  the  light 
he  was  sair  astonished  to  find  that  it  moved 

away  from  him,  and  crossed  the  marsh, 
just  skimming  the  water,  and  halted  on  the 
mainland,  on  tho  bank  of  the  inlet,  over 

the  exact  si>ot  where  he  had  shot  the 
Indian.  Here  it  hovereii  a  moment  and 

then  disappeared.  John  never  having 

heard  ef  the  ii;;k'»  ̂ 'aliii  suppoeeti  this  to  bo 
intended  as  a  reminder  to  him  of  bikcrinie, 
and   also   as    a  mark  of  the  Divine  dis- 

pleasure. Melancholy  fastened  en  him  for 
the  rest  of  his  days,  and  he  always  became 

densely  gloomy  when  the  Indian  and  the 
pig  were  spoken  of  by  his  neighbors. 

"  Shoot  Him"  SentcDces. 

LordCharles  Beresford's  marvellaus  abil- 
ity to  dismiss  thought  from  his  mind  was 

very  aptly  illustrated  the  other  day  by  a 
navy  man  who  had  been  with  Lord  Charles 
in  Egypt.  He  waa  in  a  railway  carriage 
with  me  and  waa  giving  another  man  op- 

posite the  benefit  of  hia  Beresfordian 

impreaaiona. 
'•  ItellyouCharlieBeresford'satough'  an. 

It  don't  take  him  long  to  settle  a  point. 
When  he  waa  in  command  of  the  police  at 
Alexandria  every  morning  a  lot  of  poor 
devila  whom  the  police  hard  arrested  used 

to  be  brought  before  him.  He'd  come  out smoking  a  cigarette,  with  a  bright,  cheery 

face  and  a  devil- may -care  look.  Awretched, 
half-starved,  half-naked  native  would  be 
dragged  up. 

■■  '  What  has  he  been  doing  V  asks  Lord 

Charlie. "  '  Looting  the  shops.' 
"  '  Shoot  him.' 

"  The  poor  chap  begins  whining,  and  cry- 
ing, and  pleading. 

"  '  Next  V  LordCharles  calls,  and  away 

goes  the  man. 
"  Another  native  is  baaled  up  by  the  col- 

lar, straggling  and  bowling. "  •  What." 

■•  •  Resisting  police.' 
'•  '  Shoot  him." 

"  And  BO  on  antila  dozen  or  twenty  fates 
are  sealed  by  this  young  judge,  from  whose 

deeision  lies  no  appeal.  His  cigarette  fin- 
ished, he  goes  into  breakfast,  bis  appetite 

quite  undisturbed  by  the  volleys  which 

presently  greet  his  ears.  I  tell  you,  he's  the 
chap  for  business.  There's nohammingand 
hawing  about  him." — The  Argonaut. 

CONTRIBUTING    TO    CHL'BCHKS. 

Hints  to  Houaewivee. 

Clean  piano  keys  with  a  soft  rag  dipped 
in  alcohol. 

Egg  stains  on  silver  can  be  taken  off  with 
table  salt  and  a  wet  rag. 

Leather  chair  seats  may  be  revived  by 

rubbing  them  with  well-beaten  white  of 

egg- 
White  and  pale  shades  of  paint  may  be 

beautifully  cleaned  by  using  whiting  in 
the  water. 

Cold  sliced  potatoes  fry  and  taste  better 
by  sprinkling  a  teaspoonful  of  dour  over them  while  frying. 

To  polish  uickle- plated  goods  after  be- 
coming black  aud  not  worn,  use  rouge  or 

whiting  on  a  rag  with  a  little  oil. 
A  good  rule  for  tbe  use  of  tbe  different 

kinds  of  dour  is  to  use  pastry  dour 
wherever  baking  powder  is  used,  aud  bread 
dour  with  yeast. 

When  a  person  ia  "sick  at  tbe  stomach,' ice  taken  into  tbe  mouth  in  small  pieces 
and  allowed  to  melt  before  swallowing 
will,  in  very  many  instances,  relievo  the 
discomfort. 

To  cure  a  wart,  place  the  thumb  upon 
the  wart  aud  press  it  against  the  bone. 
Move  the  wart  backward  and  forward  upon 
the  bone  until  the  roots  become  irritated  or 

sore,  when  the  wart  will  disappear. 

A  pie  that  is  properly  baked  will  slip 
from  the  tin  with  careful  handling,  and  if 

placed  on  a  wire  frame  where  the  air  has 
access  to  the  bottom  it  will  cool  without 

becoming  moist,  aud  when  .iteadir  to  be 
served  it  can  be  transferred  to  a  plale. 

Sc'Oteli  .Musiriuii!«  iu  Luudou. 

Another  Loudon  correspondent  writes  : 
'■  The  Scotch  colony  here,  and  especially 

that  by  no  means  aoitnporiaut  section  of 
it  which  is  fond  of  music,  has  been  rejoic- 

ing greatly  over  the  election  of  Mr.  A.  C". Macken/.ie.  the  Kdiuburgb  musician  and 

composer,  to  the  I'residency  of  the  Koyul 

Academy  of  Music.  Mr.  Maukeu^e's abilities  have  been  very  fully  rocogiii.;ed 
here  for  some  time  back  ;  but  be  hadaumst 
formidable  rival  in  Mr.  Joseph  Bariiby. 
who  is  admitted  to  be  one  of  tbe  best  con- 

ductors now  in  London.  Mr.  Macken;',ie 
received  a  great  ovation  when,  for  the  first 
time  since  he  went  to  Florence,  he  appeared 

to  conduct  an  orchestral  concert  on  th'' 
evening  after  his  election.  While  Mr.  Mac- 

ken/.ie ia  the  first  composer — in  the  serious 
sense— iu  Loudon,  the  best  writer  of  comic 
opera  music  is  Mr.  Henry  Brougham  Far 
nie.  Mr.  Farnie  is  a  Sootchman  and  a 

newspaper  man.  1  believe,  having  been  en 

gaged  on  either  a  Stirliugor  aPerthpaper." 

Payments  ITrom  AecumuhtteU  Wealth  and 
From  Dally  Karnings. 

Dr.  J.  I).  Macdonald,  of  Ha.-nilton,  writing 
to  the  Cuiuida  Pretbyterian  on  the  subject 

of  supporting  Church  enterprises,  submits 
a  couple  of  ideas  that  are  worthy  of  the 
earnest  consideration  of  ministers  and 
church  ofiicials  of  all  denominations.  He 

says  : 
For  my  own  part  I  do  not  think  that  the 

people  of  the  Church   are  less  disposed  to 
be  just  to  its  enterprises  than  they  were  of 
old  times,  but  while  tbe  work  of  the  Church 

has  been  suddenly  expanded,  the  resources 
of  the  people  have  been  rapidly  contracted ; 

and  I  am  persuaded  that  they  do   not   con- 
tribute just  because  the  means  so  to  do  are 

not  at  hand.      It  must    bu   admitted   that 

the  mass  of  our  people  does  not   consist   of 
those     who    are    possessed     of      realized 
wealth,     but    that   the    Church     treasury 
has      been      every       year      tilled      from 
the    fruits      of      tbe      industry      of     the 
(•ontributors  during  the  year  preceding.     As 
soon  as  this  industry  ceases  to  be  profitable 
the  resources  of  the   Church   mast  be   cut 
off.     Will  any   one    venture    to    say    that 

industry  has  been  profitable  in  Canada  for 

the  last  ten  years  '.'     Perhaps  we   may   ex- 

cept the  industry  of  the   "  rings,"  but  that is  hardly  a  legitimate  industry,  and  is  not 

much,  if  of  any,  use  to  us.     Then  it  ia  per- 
fectly right  that  we  should  look  at  another 

source  of  impoverishment   for  the   classes 
of  which  the  Presbyterian  Church  ia  mainly 

formed,  the  classes  who  occupy    a   middle 

place  as  to   wealth.     The  day    was    when 
very    many    of    the    most    wealthy    men 
in    the     Province     were      Presbyterians ; 
and      perhaps      we      have      hardly      yet 
got      over      ilie      habit      of      expecting 
the  large  sums  which  used  to  be  given   by 

the  rich  and  generous  few,  and  which   ence 
filled  the  treasury  of  ihe  Church.      Brt  the 
fathers  have  fallen  asleep,  and  the  sons  do 

not  often  walk  in   the  fathers'   steps.     Tbe 
Presbyterian  Church  is  not  so  much   as   it 
should  be  the  Church   of  the   poor.     It   is 
not  either  the  Chnrcn  of  the  rich,   at  least 

ia  Canada,  nor  need  it  desire  to  be,  but  it  ia 
ine  Church  of  the  class   which   feels   most 

heavily  the  burden  of  public  taxation.  Tbe 
cry  is  universal  that  it  is  hard  to  live  :  and 
why  is  it  bard  to  live  ?     The  necessaries  oi 
life  are     produced     more       cheaply     and 

more       plentifully        than        ever,       but 
our      system      of        taxation      adds      so 

enormously     to      their    cost    that     it     is 
difficult  for  the  man  of  moderate  means  to 
obtain   them.     He  is  stinted,  and  he  is  not 

in  the  condition  or  temper  to  stint  himself 
and  bis  family  any  more  for  the  sake  oi  the 
growing  claims  of  the  Church.      Nor    is  he 
at  all  iu  the  mood  to  be  smoothed  down  by 
those  writers   in   the   religious   press,  who 
tell  him  that,  in  their  opinion,  ho   is   mean 
or  sordid.     It  looks  as  if  the   Church  must 
set  itself  to  a  reconsideration  of  its  mode  of 

finance  suiting  itself  to  changed  conditions. 

Moreespecially  will  it  be  needful  lo  give  atten- 
tion to  the  sources  of  supply,  to  have  better 

acquaintance  with  details  as  respects  those 
sources,  and  to   establish   an   organization 
for  the  management    of  those    details.     If 

we  may  not  expect   large   donations  in  oar 
hour  of  need,  let  us  exercise   foresight  aud 
care  with    our    smaller    offerings.     Those 
more  numerous  contributions  will  not  only 

till  the   treasury,   but    will   be  a  means  of 

increasing  the  interest  of  the  giver'*   in  the 
work    to    be  done.     Aud    let   tbe    Church 

decline  to  be  led    by  those  ardent  brethren 

who  are  bo  often    ready  with  new  ■-chemes. 
but  do  not    trouble    their    minds  much,  if 
at  all,  with  the  question   of  the  provid  ng 

of  means. 

LOST  IN  THK  «Jl  ICKSAND« 

Tho   rerrible  Fate  of  a  Yoang    Hunter  Oil 
the  San  LeanUro,  CaL,  Marshes. 

The  dog  that  accompanied  James  iiich- ardson  on  bia  himting  trip  has  been  found, 
and  there  ia  now  little  doubt  as  to  what 

baa  bdcome  of    the  boy.      Sear  Meirosa 

station,  on  the  San   Leandro  marshe'),  ia  a 
very   dangerous    place,   where    quicksands 
are  known  to  exiat.     On  Wednesday  morn- 

ing following  the  disappearaace   of    yonn^ 
Richardson,  Mr.  Damon,  who  lives  on   th© 
Sa.n   Leandro    marshes,    lieard   tho    long- 
drawn  howl  of  a  dog  on  the  marsh.     For  • 

while   Mr.  Damon  thought   nothing  what- 
ever about   the    matter,   until  the  bowling 

was  kept  up  at  intervals,  when  he  went  oai 
to  investigate.     Following  up  iha  aoimdf 
he   found    a    valuable  bird   dog  lying    oa 

the  ed^e  of  a  dangerous  bit  of  marsh  land^ 
where    several     quicksands     are      known 
to    be.       The     dog    was    watcbinij     the 
marsli  and  howling.     He  was   nearly  dead 
from  cold  and   lack   of   food.     Mr.  Utmoa 
took  him  home,  thinking  that  he  waii  a  lort 

•;og  of   a  hunter,  and   the  next  day  he  wa9 
sent  to  San  Francisco,  where   y-jsterday  h* 
was  recognized  a.9  the  dog  that  accompanied 
Richardson  on  his  last  hwnting  cxpedilioa. 
There  is  little   hope   that   the   boy  ia  alivfc 
The  father  uf  the  boy  is  nearly  ora.,Bd  witlfe 

grief,  and  he  spends  his  time  searching  thft 
marshes  for  some   trace   o!   his   son.     ThO 

doctor  who  has    been  attendin;;   Mr.  Rioh- 
ardson   for  tho  pa-it  fow  years  has  ordered 
that  he  shall  not   g';  down  on  the  marsheS 

again  or  he  will    not  be  responsible  for  th4 
result.     He   met  him  recentfy  going  on  hifl 

old  fruitless  sear'.h  and  compeil-  d   him   by 
main  strength  to  enter  his  buggy  and  driv© 

home  with  him.     Since  the  returu   of   th*    ' 

dcg  all  hope  has  been  abandoned,  and   it  i4    ' 
believed  that  the  faithful  aniinal   saw  th«   "< 
txiy  sink  in  the  quicksand  and  ga-.e  the  only   - alarm  he  could  without  leaving  his  post.  H    » 

is  siippoeed  that   James   stayed  ouS   late*     - 

than  he  intended  to,  and  in  reiuminy  in  th9    •' 
dusk  he  fell   into   the  .juicksand  and   wa9     ' 

unable  to  extricate  himself.— 'n  '..'and, '.'  U., TribtiM. 

I'robabli'  Drlelu  of  "  Blir/ard." 

The  origin  of  the  word  "  bli.'.zard  "  has been  taxing  the  etymologists  i|uite  severely 
of  late,  and  various  are  the  hypotheses 
advanced.  Yesterday  afternoon  a  Dakota 
man,  who  is  naturally  familiar  with  the 
article,  if  not  with  its  derivatien,  blew  into 
tbe  Globe  office  and  settled  it.  He  pro- 

duced a  copy  of  the  Lyon  County  Scut,  at 
Moorhead,  which  credits  Deacon  Seth 
Knowles,  of  that  town,  with  the  coinage  of 

the  word.  He  used  liie  sentence,  "  It  ia 

blowing  like  a  blitzardt,"  which  would  con- 
vey the  idea  that  the  wind  travelled  like 

lightning  (blitzen).  A  German  would  say: 
"  Der  Sturm  kommit  blitzariig."  From 
"  blitzardt  "  to  "  bliz/.ard  "  is  a  very  slight 
transition  This  language  was  used  to 
describe  the  great  storm  of  January,  187:f. 
And  this  settles  it.— Sr.  Paul  Globe, 

.\n  VuHeHlfth  Mftn, 

Somebody  wants  onr  definition  of  "  a 
truly  unselfish  man."  Well,  to  boil  ifcdowu, 
we  should  say  that  a  man  who  would  rather 
chop  wood  after  business  hours  for  the 
benefit  of  the  hired  girl  than  aee  a  tax 
collector  struck  by  lightning  is  a  truly 

unselfish  man. — Burlhiifton  Frir  Preia. 

Brave  Women. 

There  are  lots  of  latent  pluck  iu  a  woman 
after  all.  Dozens  of  delicate  members  of 
the  fair  sex  faced  the  blast  and  snow 

pluckily  climbed  drifts  ten  feet  high 
reached  their  place  of  business,  worked 
during  the  day  and  then  footed  it  home 

again.  And  they  didn't,  as  a  rule,  seek 
li<|uid  inspiration  behind  green  baize  doors, 
either. — Brooklyn  Timen. 

Writing  Fre-<'ri|itian>t  iuEnijlJLStk 

Those  who  talk  glibly  about     plain  iilag- 

Hsh  '  may  be  surprised  to  l>«n  that  ther4 
is  no  encli  thing  as  plain  English   when  W9 
come  to  deal   with   materia   medica,     Tb4 

"  plaij  English  '    for  some   important  herb 
will  bo  one  thing  in   Massa^^husetts,   aom9> 
thing  else  in  Pennsylvania  and   sottietbin^ 
different   from  either  in  England,      lo  in- 

crease the  confusion   the   name   j;ivcn  to  A 
certain  plant  in  one  section  may  be  applied 
to    scniething      altogether      different     in 
another.      Thousands    of    raletudinarianfl 
cress  the   Atlantic    yearly,   carrying    pre- 

scriptions on  which  their   b.alth   depends. 

Carefid   pharmacists  in  all  countrieo   com- 
pound   them    alike,   because    presjriplioo 

Latin  is  precise,  uncqui^ccal   and  nnilomit 
The  word  salt  may    seem   plain   enough  to 
cooks,  but  to  the   chemist  it  .a   vsgno  and 
meanii'gUsa.     Put  on  paper,   hc*ever,  iha 
cificial   Latin   name  of  table   salt   and  yon 

can   present   that   to  a  drnggist   in   Paris, 

Rome,  Madrid  or  Berlin  with  the  jer'.airitjr 
of  getting   preciacly  what   would  b^  oa<  up 

by  a  druggist   in    Biddeford,    Mo.     L'atal errors  by  pharmacists  are  rare  when    com- 
pared with  the  number  of   important   pre- 

scriptions compomded   daiJy.     Taken  as  a 

class,  1  believe  druggists  to  be  m  .»re  oar^fol 
and  painstaking  than  any  other   bran'  h  ol 
tradesmen.     Bnt,  if  we  want    to  see   '2,000 
mistakes   where   there  are  t» -nty  ncv,,  let 

tis  have  preacriptiona  in  this  f>  leged   "  plain 
tlnglish.  ' — Letter  m  K.ntta  tl^obf. 

Sure  tu  B^  Hit  Somewhrr*-. 

At  a  recent  ga' Bering  of  t'uitarians.  one 
speaker  recci  an  anecdote  which  admits 
of  large  and  varied  application.  It  was  the 

story  of  a  miuinter  who,  preaching  on  ex- 
change, sai>t  some  strong  things  about  fast 

horses.  He  was  told  after  the  !.ermon  that 
he  had  touched  one  of  their  best  members 

on  a  tender  point.  •  Well,"  said  the 
preacher,  "  I  cannot  change  my  sermon  for 
him."  In  the  evening  the  man  was  intro- 

duced to  the  minister,  who  said  ;  "  I  un- derstand that  what  1  said  this  morning 

touched  one  of  your  weaknesses,  1  assure 

you  that  I  was  altogether  uncon-vioiis  of 
the  weakness  when  I  said  it.'  "  Oh,  do 

not  trouble  yourself,  "  said  the  man.  "  II 
is  a  very  poor  sermon  that  does  .-.ot  hit  me 
soinewhi  re."     ChristiAtn  IntcUi^iencr. 

CauHH  and  Ktfect. 

Komautii-  Miss— Ob,  dear  !  it  just  makes 
i:ie  mad  tbe  way  things  go. 

Sympathizing  Friend— Why,  what  s  tho matter  now  ? 

"  There  I've  been  playing  the  piano  for 
!ive  mortal  hours,  straining  my  hands  all 

out  of  shape  tryjng  to  make  it  sound  loud 
enough  lu  attract  the  attention  of  that 
handsome  young  stranger  who  waa  writing 
by  the  window  in  the  ue.xt  house,  and  he 
only  looked  over  this  way  three  times,  and 

now  he  isn't  in  sight  at  all." "  No.  As  I  came  in  1  saw  him  leaving 

the  house  with  two  big  satchels." "You  did?  Oh,  dear!  That  woman 
who    has   that    house    never    can   keep   a 

lodger." 

  ^   ■ — - 
Metaphors  n  Little  Mixed 

.V  speaker  at  a  financial  conference  in 
England  is  reported  by  the  I^ondon  Specta- 

tor as  alluding  to  a  certain  sum  as  "a  nest 

egg  for  us  to  take  our  stand  upon."  An- other described  a  projected  economy  as  "  » 

mere  dea  bite  in  the  ocean  of  Indian  debt.'' 
-Vn  Irish  medical  man  outdid  the  famous' exordium  of  the  western  legislator,  begin- 

ning, "  Mr.  Speaker,  I  smell  a  rat,  "  etc. 
Some  change  was  contemplated,  ot  which 
he  expressed  the  most  vehement  disap- 

proval, declaring  that  it  would  throw  "  an 
apple  of  discord  in  their  midst  which,  if 
not  nipped  in  the  bud,  would  burst  out 
into  a  dame  that  would  iuuudate  tbe  whole 

country." 

  m       • And  Only  One. 

XUah  ia  knocking  loudly  for  admission 
into  the  union.  Nothing  should  avail  except 

a  ticket  inscribed  as  were  Artcmus  Ward's free  passes  to  hia  U  cture  on  the  Mormons, 

"  Admit  bearer  and  one  wife." — Texas Siftiuiis. A  correspondent  mixes  metaphors  a  little 

when  he  writes  of  politiciivns  :  "  They 
stand  at  tho  Covernment  crib,  with  an  a.\e 

to  grind." — .Vc'U"  York  Tribune. 

"  Oh,  girls,  come  and  sec  the  walking 
match!"  And  when  they  got  to  the  window 
all  they  saw  was  a  sliver  of  a  dudp  with  a 
red  head. 

The  Vancouver,  from  Liverpool,  with  the 

weekly  mails  and  43  cabin,  D'i  intermediate  '  giaed  and  explained  that  part  of   an   item 
and   'ho    steerage    passengers,    arrived  at  i  regarding  an  incipient   strike  had  got   into 
HaliMx  at  4  o'clock  on  Saturday  morning,  >  the  wrong  place. 

A  Montana  paper  recently  contained  this 
remarkable  notice :  "Mr.  Charles  Johnson 
and  Miss  Fanny  West  were  married  by  the 
Kev.  S.  Hills  on  Wednesday.  So  far  no 
trouble  has  resulted,  and  those  best 
informed  as  to  the  situation  say  there  will 
be  none."     The  next  day  the  editor   apolo 

^'otiilj;  ill  8^it.ferlaDU 

Alter  divine  service  on  election  ?5i.Jiday 

I  went  to  the  Croix  Blanche  for  my  •.oft'ee to  pass  the  time  tiil  the  voting  'ihould 
begin.  On  the  church  door  was  posted  m 
printed  summons  tc  electors,  and  on  Iha 
cafe  billiard  tables  I  found  ballots  ot  tha 

different  parties  scattered.  (Jendarmea 
had  also  distributed  them  abeut  in  tha 

oh'.irch  pews  ;  they  were  en:loBed  In  en- 
velopes, which  were  voted  sealed,  <itn  a 

table  before  the  pulpit  the  ballet-bos— a 
glass  urn — was  plaoed,  and  beside  it  eat  tha 
ji(i2ges  of  election  with  lists  of  tho  regis- 

tered voters.  But  in  any  precinct  of  tha 

canton  an  elector  who  could  prove  that  ha 
had  not  voted  at  home  might  deposit  hia 
ballot  in  any  other.  The  church  bell  rang 

ici- the  people  to  assemble,  and  tho  voting 

began  and  ended  in  perfect  quiet.  B'lt  I could  not  witneBs  an  election  io  this 
ancient  republic,  where  freedom  wsa  BO 
many  centuries  o>d  wilhoat  strong  emo- 

tion ;  it  had  from  its  nature  and  the  placa 

the  consecration  of  a  religious  rite,— 'fur- 

'•.T*,t  Bazar. 

A  I'reacher    Holds  the  For>. 

Rfc».  J.  O.  Owens,  pastor  of  a  ohnrci.  at 

Cornwall,  Wales,  was  givTu  by  bi3  con- 

gregation a  three  tiiontha'  notice  to  iiait. The  time  expired  one  Saturday  evening, 

but  the  pastor  barr.cadcd  hims-  It  in  hls 
pulpit  aud  held  the  fort  all  that  ni{;b(  and 
most  of  the  following  day.  For  two  boura 
on  Sunday  he  preached  tc  his  congregation 
while  they  drowned  his  words  by  hymns 

sung  at  the  top  of  their  voices.  At  last  tha 
preacher  marched  out  of  the  church  with 
the  honors  of  war,  under  the  protection  ol 

tho  police. 

He  Had  Ashed  Her. 

Papa  (severely)— Did  you  ask  man. ma  il 
you  could  have  that  apple  7 

Three-year-old  Cyclone — Yes.  sir. 

Papa — Be  careful  now.  I'll  ask  mamma, if  she  says  you  didu  t  ask  her  I  II  whip  yon 

for  telling  a  story.     Did  yon  «bk  mamma  ? 

Cyclone — Truly  papa,  I  asked  her.  {X 

panse.)     She  said  I  couldn't  have  it. 
Gloom  At  theHtjb. 

Yotmg  Bostonian  (to  servant) — "  lo  Miss 
Waldo  in?"  Servant —"  Vis,  eorr  ,  but 

she  is  that  sick  she  can't  see  anybody.'* 
Young  Bostonian  (alarniett)-  "  Is  it  possi- 

ble ?  Has  she  been  ill  long  V  '  Servant-— '  Iver  aince  the  news  came  about  Mia'he* 

SoolUvan.  sorr." — New  York  Sun. 

An  liinoceuC  Wtub. 

Fearing-  that  some  woman  may  sail  in 

upon  U3  and  give  us  a  cowhiding,  wo  will 
explain  :  The  winking  and  blinking  ot 

our  right  eye  goes  on  oftentimes  when  wa 
are  not  aware  of  it,  caused  by  a  recent 

spell — and  a  long  one,  toe — of  neuralgia  in 
that  member,— .Brenwood  iGa.)  Heporter. 

Viscount  Eversley  is  tho  oldest  British 

peer.  He  is  'J3,  and  bis  antithesis  in  thia 
respect  is  tho  Duke  of  Albany,  who  ie  only 

3  years  old. 
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tHE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 
[Mar.  29.  188^. 

pciUcuU DR.  CARTER. 
■  M.C.l'.  i.S.,O.NT. 

>     PHlKIt'IAX,   SIKGEON,   &e. 
FLKSHKHTON. 

(Office,  Rtrain'a  block.  HcHirtencc,  Win. Wright  a 

gnitijitry. 

'  "        DENTISTRY. 
Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.  S. 

SUUOKON  DENTIST 

.<''>id  iliilitist  aud  llmtor  Orwiuate  of  Oie lu'.n.a., 

Will  vi«lt  FI.EHUKUTON,  (MiiniiliBw'.-.  rioUl 
1  and  2u(  uKch  iiiolitli.  Tueth  oxtracti'il,  iiiHert- 
«•.!  aiKl  ililo.l  ill  tlio  liigliont  BtyloBOl  the  wt,  auil 
ut  iiKxlL-rat*'  riiti-H. 

IIkak  Okfkk.TOI  Yo.nok  St.,  Tuhmvto. 

$fj)al. 
J.  W.  FROST.  L.L.B.. 

liurrMtr,  Soluilor,  Conn yamer. 
Olllce.— Htrain  R  lluildiug,  Klehhkiiton. 

A.  A.  CHEHIjIOV.  Solicitor    and   Cuuvuyaiicor, 
ItuDiciiMit  Maiia4{ur. 

MR.  KK08T    will  ho  found  at  the  Officu  on 
Thundavo  •■  buretoforo. 

P.  McCULLOUGH, 
Barrister,  Solicitor,  tfc: 

Onir*',  ov<T  McFarland'.s  Store, 
Markdale.     Muiiey  to  Luuii. 

John  W.  Armttrong, 
Fl.KWIIKllTON,  Co.  GllKV. 

TVITIHION  COLHT  CLKRK.  COM.MIS.SIONEK 
*'  lu  11  U.,  Coiivuyancor,  *c.  AK<'iit  foi  |iuri'liiu< 
»e€l  ailu  of  lttiid«.  A|>|>ralB<ir  Ji)r  C  1/.  ("  Coin. 
•nd  V.  P.  11.  &  S.  Hociuty.  Mouoy  to  Iaikii  on  tln' 
iiiODtrtoiuiualilv  tifniix.  Ihhikii  or  M.MtlCIAUE 
LlCK.NHBb.     NOTAKy  1'UUL.If. 

MONEY  TO  LOA]N. 
AT  LOH  KNT  tX'RKEiM  KATLS, 
On  Town  or  I'arui  I'roparty, 

B.  DAMUDE, 
KloHberton. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
rwr.  (:ij:nK  AUTicMrsiA. 

' V i.SiK YA .\( •Ki:,    < •OMMISSIONKII, lysUHA.WK    ACT,  dV 

•nKi:i)S,  MDHTO  VOKK,  I.KA.SKH,  Ac.  pri.nai- 
^  "'I  ajMl  |iroiiurly  OKicntod.  luturaucc  ofluo- 
I'J  ill  llrKt'Claiiacoiujiauies.  Muuev  to  leudat lowi'tttrati-H. 

H.  J.  8PK01IL. 
Fltftli'nion.  t'diin-ynnnr,  Ajifnuitir,  l'<il- 
i«i<oC  (\iiit  Afiiiiitj  lendrr.  Ihnii,  Mini- 

'J'Hirf,  l.'-mrn  unit  }nU.i  (IrdVn  tiji  and 
Viil\iitlii')i»  Hindi  iin  ttliiyriistwitiiv.  ('Inn- 

iji-t  rnij  l<„r.  Apply  to  JC.  J.  SI'UOl  LE, 
I'liitmnatrr,  FletltrHtiii. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmith.  -  Fleslierton 
Uupairinu,  Kav(itroii({liin((,and  in  factovory- 

luiiiK  ill   tli«  liiitlnobii   will   nruivii    my 
proijiptand  (^aruful  att<iiitioii  at 

rtiasonable  iirices. 

IHisscfUancousi. 
'fhr  Tliiirimi\h-lircd  Jhirhnvi  Hull, 

Gray   Champion ! 
W'dl  st<tHd  Jnr  urvicf  id  Lnl  Ifil  J  ]i'inl, 

A rtiin'-iiiit  idmrit  iitie  milcfiiim  Fleslnrltm 
•Stntinn.  Thin  in  <i  yirnt-Wd.M  itiiiinnl  diid 

fitrmtrK  ili-ninmn  nf  iuijirnriiiii  thrir  flm-k 

iniU  do  iridi  tii hriuij  their  cuw'i  to  hint.  Ih- u  ill  i/rtiiii'  iiinilitiun. 
Tl'.llMH.—*! lull  cow.  HcdiicodratOH  accoiclhjn tanuiuliur  o(  cows  lirouttlit  liy  any  onu  iiiaii 

JOHN   ADAMH,  I'rt.iiriitor. 

liKH  rovolutloiilnod  tho  world 
■iMluiK  th..  laKt  hull  ciMitiiry. 
Not  loaat  aiiioiiK  llm  wiinili'is  of 
iiiviinllvu  |iiiii(rci4B  ih  a  iiictlioil 

mil  »y  it,  111  of  work  that  can  lie  iinrfoniicil  all 
ovur  Uio  coiiiitrv  without  Bciiamtllifi  tliii  work- 
«ir4froiii  tlicir  lioiiioB.  J'ay  lilmral ;  niiv  oim 
can  do  tlin  wiirk;  ultliur  kox,  yoiiiiK  or  old  :  no 
■luicial  aliillty  rcquirod  ('npital  not  ini'did 
yon  aro  Htarlcd  Irun.  c;ut  thin  Hiit  and  rctiii  n  (o 
in  and  wo  will  Himd  you  froo,  i.oiiiotliltiK  of  ̂ omit 
valiio  aii,t  iiiiiiortanco  to  you.  that  will  start  \on 
In  huniiirBi'.  which  ivill  tiriiifc'yoii  In  mnri' moiiov 
riijlit  awnv,  than  aiiythliiK  iilmi  in  thti  world 
liHANii  oiiiirrniKit.  Addrua*  Tiidb  a  Co  .  An- 
liniita,  Maiiiu. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
Now  IlBAiiT—  I  — OcB  Nkw  Hook. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
— on— 

Marvels  o/tkf  Universe 

Ilclno  a  full  iind  (;va|il\lu  dnwriiitioii  nf  nil  that 
ia  woiKlurfnl  in  ovory  CoiiUii«iit  of  i1j«  (4Io1iu,ISi 
tliii  worlil  (it  wntera  ami  tlm  "tarry  Hcuvmih. 
(nil  tain  iiiKtlirlllinfj  advinituicaon  land  ami  iiua, 
rcuownod  dlwiovoilua  of  tlm  woild'a  uroutcHt  a\- 
jilorui-H  In  all  iiK«a.  and  roinarkaldo  |ili«iioiiiinia 
in  uviny  nmliii  of  natur<-  Knihrauiiig  tliii  Klirfk- 
lii)(  iihynical  fcAliiioH  of  tlm  earth  tlm  |icciilliir 

^uliaractoriHtlcH  of  tliii  liiiiiiiui  race,  of  aniinalu, 
hlrda.  iiiaoctK,  etc.,  iiicliidinK  a  vivid  dDHivlptiiini 

'of  tho  .Atlantic,  PaniMo  anil  Indian  CK'.<<aii»  »i(l 
jof  the  Polar  Hiiaa,  tho  iiioiistcni  of  the  dM>)i, 
li«aiitlful  MiaHtiulta  and  iilaiitn,  aliiKiilar  IIhIich 
and  dwtdlcrit  in  th«i  world  of  watorH,  roiiiarkalile 
(looaii  ciirrciitM.  ate.  trM^otlior  with  tliu  aniaxliii: 
))liorioiii«ina  of  thu  Holar  and  Ktarry  Hyhtciiia,  h.v 
lunry  Iiavunmirt  N4irtliro|i,  l).ll  ,  uiiilMdliiOiiul 

with  ovvr  .'IfiO  nno  oiiffravlnKii.  Lllittral  tfirinx  to 
n«,'Oiitrt.  Oxford  Vublfahliii^  Company,  5  Jordan 
bt.,  Toronto,  Uut.  JUVm 

Owen  Kound. 

From  our  nwn  Correifxjitdeut. 

Coal  oil  is  retailing  here  at  10  cents  a 

gallon ! 
\Vi3  ail'  ylad  to  BtH-  that  Mr.  ̂ Merchant, 

Ilcail  Muster  of  the  U.S.  Cullugiate  Iiisti- 

tutf,  has  recovered  from  liis   recent   ill- 

IU!B8. 
Crciyhton  IJros.  Railroad  House,  tho 

oldest  dry  goods  establishment  in  O.S., 
will  hereafter  flourish  under  tho  iiiaimoe- 

iiujiit  of  Mr.  (ieo.  P.  Creii^'litoii -his  bro- 
ther, Mr.  W,  J.  Ciei[!ht<in,  retiriiin. 

The  Voiinf;  Woman's  Christian  Tetn- 
[leraiico  l"iiioii  of  O.S.  will  give  BQiiie- 
thing  uiiUAUul  entitled  "Sony's  and  Scenes 
iif  other  Days,"  in  the  Town  Hall,  Ajiril 

lOlh. 
Sfar.  23. — The  annual  entertainment 

of  tho  O.S.  Northern  liusiiiess  College 

WHS  held  this  evening  in  the  Town  Mall. 
The  tableau.x  were  a  failure,  cjwin;^  to  in- 
sullieient  light.  The  concluding  farce 
W!u4  the  liest  thing  on  the  iirogramnio, 

being  highly  amusing  to  all. 

Mar.  2ri.— The  Uev.  Yoshiyusa  Hiniiwa, 
a  native  .la{<aiiese  minister,  occunied    the 

pulpit    of    the   Ct.   S.    Methodi.st    church, 
luurning  and  evening.      In  the   nfteriirMii 
ho  addreB.ied  the  Sunday  school   children 

and  many  ,'ulults  ;    also,    in  his  Japanese  I 
costume  which  is  made  entirely    of    eilk  ;  I 
the  skirt  was  dark  blue  silk,  in  long  plaits  j 

and  tho  upper  portion  of  the  garment  was  | 
of  black  silk*  fashioneil  in  the  shajie  of  a 
loose  gown  with  flowing  sleeves.      In   the  | 

evening  he  appeared  also  in  costume    bo-  | 
fore  a  congrogution  of   some  fifteen,   /luii- 
(irci/ iieoplo,  many  lieing  obliged  to  stand. 
He  showed  a  small    metallic   idol    which 

his  countrymen  womhip,  and   told    many  j 

interesting  things  concerning  tho  customs  ' 
(if  the  .Japanese.     In  regard  to  women  ho 

Huid  that  they  were  kept  under  to  a  groat  i 
extent,  and  allowed  but   few    priviledges 
with  their  husbands.     If  a  woman    tulkid 

tun  much,  th.tt  was  sufliciont  grounds   for 
a  ilioorre.      If  husband   and    wifo    were 

asked  out  to  tea,  they  did  not  go  together 
—  the  Iiusband  went    first  and    tho    wife 

bmutilit  tip  tho  rear  !     Frnm  tho  click   of 
silver  and  the  ru.itlo  of  bills,  we    suppose 

the  collections  were  something  handsome. 

Maxwell. 

From  our  own  CorretjM/ndeiil, 

As  times  are  a  little  dull  at  this  time  of 

the  year  of  course  news  items  sometinieR 

naturally  got  scarce.  But  after  tho  long 

cold  winter  we  aro  anxiously  waiting  for 

the  warm  spring  weather  which  we  think 

cannot  bo  delayed  much  longer. 

Mrs.  Win.  Morrison,  one  of    tho   early 

settlers    of  this   neighborhood,    died  on 

Saturday  night  at  the   age  of   C.'S   years. 
jHor  death  was  not  altogether  unexpected 

I  as  sho  has  been  very  feeble  for  some  time 

I  jList.        Hor  remains   weru   interred   on 

Tuesday  in  St.  Mary's  church   cemetery. 
Mr.  Morrison  li;i.s  the   sympathy    of  tho 

entire  community  in  his  bereavement. 
Severe  colil.s  have  affect  the  entire 

neighborhood.  For  some  time  in  some 
cases  whole  families  have  been  laid  up  at 

(die  time  and  nearly  every  one  sets  it  down 

as  being  tho  worst  cold  thoy  ever  had    ft 

Rev.  L.  Hall,  of  Fevershain,  preached 

a  very  interesting  sermon  in  the  Metho- 
dist church  here  on  Sunday  last. 

Mr.  Richard  Maxwell  is  moving  this 

week  to  his  new  homo  on  R.  Kinner'S 

farni. 
Mr.  R.  SpalFord,  of  Port  Arthur,  paid 

a  visit  to  his  old  friends  here  last  week. 

We  were  pleased  to  see  him  looking  so 

well  and  glad  to  hear  of  his  prosperity  in 

the  far  Noith-West. 
Our  morchaiit.s  look  with  much  suspi- 

cion on  a  pile  of  lunilior  drawn  to  the 
village.  Thinking  some  rich  man  intends 

building  an  opposition  store. 

J^L^   L 

Arriving  Dally. 

Hugo  ciuios  iV  bales  ot  Spring  &  Sum- 
me  Dry  (Joo<l.s  Ready  Made  Clothing 

Hats  &  caps  Roots  It  Shoes  at R.  TRIMBLES 

l<AS*t3ALM 

^OLD'INTHCHEAD^ 

'^^ 

POSITIVE  CURE TOR 

CATARRH. <;rvE3 

Immediata  Rolief 

Ton Cold  in  Head, 
HAY  FEVER. 

KA.SY  TO  USE. 

^ot  a  Siiifl.  I'owdcr  or  IrtltntliiK  LIqald.  Prico 
t'di.  and  J  I. (W.  If  not  obtaiDiblo  at  jour  ilrup 
i:!m»,  firnt  prepaid  on  rocclpt  uf  price.     AiMrcH 

FUl.FORD  •!.  CO.,  Drockvllle,  Ont. 

^AMr'IrH^ 

Baby  BnntiuK  Affain. 

One  of  the  greatest  literary  hits  of  the 

season  is  tho  story  of  "liaby  Bunting  ; 

or,  tho  Alphabet  of  Love,"  by  Laura 
Jean  Libliey,  which  is  at  present  being 

published  in  tho  columns  of  77ic  AVir 

I'orA-  Famihj  Story  Fiij>rr.  The  paper 

containing  the  I'pening  chapters  of  this 

Wonderfully  popular  romance  appeared 

<iii  tho  news  stands  this  morning.  The 

tremendous  rush  for  that  number  by  tho 

young  ladies  of  the  town  shown  clearly 

the  |>ublishers  have  itrnck  a  ))onanza. 

Tlif  Fiimitij  Stury  Fiip<r  is  for  sido  by  all 

newsdealers,  or  will  lie  sent  to  any  ad- 
dress four  mouths,  postage  free,  for  If  1. 

Norm.in  L.  Munro,  Publisher,  24  and  20 

N'aniKwftter  Street,  New  York. 

The  iindersigjicd  begH  to  announce  to  Ills  numcious   customcia   that  he 

hau  got  the  Mill  in 

Good  Ruiiiiiug  Order 
AxND  HAVE  GOT  IN  THE 

VERY  LATEST  IMPROVED 

ROLLER   PLANT 
And  capahlo  of  turning  our  First-Clnss  FLOUR  and  am  prepared  to  give  my 

cuutomcrs 

<jiood  Yields  and  first-class  Flour. 

Hoping  to  receive  a  share  of  your  patronai^e,  as  I 
am  prepared  to  please. 

I  Remain  Yours  liesp., 

WM.  BUADLEY. 

P.S.—I  don't  belong  to  the  Millers'  Association  or 
any  of  the  Miller  Secret  Societies  as  it  ha>s  been  re- 

ported by  some  of  the  Millinsi  fraternity.— W.B. 

March  lUth,  1888. 

CLIMO  &  CO. 

The 
New 

Store. Wright's 
Old 

Stand. 

Have  opened  a  New  Stock 
GROCERIES,  DRY  (;OOI>S.  BOOTS  A.  SHOES,  t'LOTlIIXti, 

We  extend  to  all  a  Cordial  Invitation  to  visit  us.    We  will  be  in  the  mar- 

ket to  handle  all  kinds  Bajter'-Wool  and  Hides,  Cast  Metal,  &c. 

CLIMO  &  GO., FLESHERTON. 

     WUE.\  YOl   REQI  IRE  GOOD  AXD  CHEAP      

BOOTS, 

Shoes  or  Slippers. 
Tli  Y 

WM.  CLAYTON'S  BOOT  &  SHOE  STOEE, 
FLESHERTON 

CHEAP   e-   AND   e   DURABLE  I 
  THE   WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  ironi  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

First-class  value  in  every  department. 

Assent  for    VICKERS'    EXPRESS.     All  parcels  U/t    nitl: 
him  -will  be  promptly  and  carefully  aftended  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARRLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

Siicli  aM  Moniuncntg,  Tniub  Tiibles,  Headslom? 

(Jouiitcr  and  Tabic  Tops — in  Auuvit-an  aud 
Italian  Marble  and  (iraiiite,  and  made  on 
short  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  Marble  and 
Maiblcized  Slate,  Ac.,  Ac. 

Flesherton,  Auij.  30,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

THE  PILLS 
r«vifv  tlio  lllooil,  lorriH  t  nil  Uisorilcrs  of  tho 

Li-^-er,  Stomapli,   Kltlti'ys,  a,n<l   llowels. 
Tlmyiiivii^oriiti'ttn  1  loiitoro  tolidnlth  UoliilitntiMl  Conirtitiitioiiii,  «ml  are  iiiviiUiiifclc  in  all  Cou.- 

lilaiutHliiciiUmt&I  to  Kuiiiiileii  of  all  a^tn.    For  C'hiMrtm  and  tho  broiI  tliuy  AVtf  pviceU'tiS. 

THE    OINTMENT 
laaniufalUbloromedy  for  Had  Le^;rt,  lud  HroRsts.  OKI  Wouiuln.  Soros  and  Ulcora.     It  iafamoasfoy 

Oout  and  Uhtmuiatitiin.    For  disorduiH  of  tho  Choit  it  hos  no  equal. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BlUmCHITTS,  COUGnS,  COLDS 
nianiUilnrSwollings, and  sll  Skill  DtHenfioH  it  hns  no  rival;  and  for  coutraeted  aud  stiff 

otuts  It  acta  like  a  charm. 

Mannfactiirodoiily  at  TrodisKor  Hom.owav's  KstaMlnhniert, 

T8,  New  Oxford  Stroet  ( late  5»».  Oxford  .Street ),  London, 
and  arc  sold  at  Is.  lid.,3s.  Od.,  4s.  fi<l..  na..  Stit..  and.'vt'i.  pach  lint  or  Pot,  and  niay  he  bad  of  all  Med I'iiip  \'euilorii  tlirniifihoiit  tho  World. 

Pvrthattrt  shmdd  tooi  t<:  the  toM  on  thr  Futf  and  Tloxf*.     If  the  addrei*  w  n»* 
55.'?,  Oxfvrtl  Strtift,  Londvn,  tlicy  an  tpuriotu. 

/ 

/ 
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PLESHEKrON ADVANCE. 
a:^ 

TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR-"-- FFJXCIPLES.  XOT MEjY.' 

VOL.  VII.,  NO.  354. FLESEERTON,  ONT.,  THURSDAY.  APRIL  5, 1888. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

PROPS 'ETC I 
To  AU  Whom  it 

may  Concern. 

Tit  -  Bits. ,     Miss  Vina  Symingion,   of   Stratford. 

'  is  the  fTJest  of  Mrs.  Climo.  Flesherton. 

TrUhig  what  i/ofth  on  in  and  ar- ound FIrshertutu 

Loc«l  Niwicei!  lnt«nlk^d  to  benefit  any  ia.ii- 
vidii»l.  s<»(riety  or  Con^tration,  oharped  at  the 
r»t<  of  10  cuMt!*  I'^r  li'itf  flr^t  iu»erti<>n.  No  I'v 
cal  in!u-rt#*1  for  less  than  25  ceut;'.  Special  rates 
to  r«KuIar  aiKcrUMn. 

/,    W.  A.  BROVi'X.    •'The   Peopft't      is  this  sprins  ?— or  sonjething  ebse  ? 

■Ricbardson  A  Co"s  Dress  Ootids  axe  the 

Mr.  J.  B.  Sloan,  of  Eugema,  always 

his  a  good  stock  of  Shingles  for  sale. 

He  als<->  chop«  grain.     See  advt. 

Say,  Mister,  you  want  a  new  hat  for 

next  Sunday.  Yon  can't  wear  that  cap 
in  the  spriug  sanshine.  Go  and  vee 
Tlichardson  &  Cos  big  stcck  of  New 

Spring  Hats— sure  t.-^  suit  you. 
,fevtHer,"  doing  hutineu  in   Alariiff'de. 

>1o  herAy  nuike  $tattmtnt  of  tkr f>ilIoir-  talk  of  tlie  ladies.  Spring  Sliow. 

ing  itnantrocertaUt  "/aett"  :    That   I\  Mrs.  J.  W.  Hendtacson.  of  Toronto,  is  Ecat  Grey  .Agricultural  Society  will 

luive  tht  <ml^  rompleti  and  f'uU)  auort-  ̂ »sitiu<;  friends  m  FleslMrton.  j  hoid  its  annual  8priQ;»  Show  of  Stallions 
,         ...                  ,1-       ,         oi     I  ...     r>          'i           "a          T^vTI        c    _  '^  FWsherton.  on  Thursday,  .\pril  'ifith 

^il  itockoj  American  ^^  a  tchtt,   Clofks,  Mr.  Roi;er  Lever  .'flfers  » TOO  acre  farm    .     ̂        ̂                     .     ,-       ' 

.IftreUertj,  Spn,  I'UxttdtCjre,    Etc,    hf 

Another  Flesh*-rton  Boy  Heard From.  I 

We  are  please»i  to  learn  th.%t  Mrustcr 
Newton  Henderson — el<lest  son  of  J.  W. 

Henderson,  Esq. .  Toronto,  fonserly  of 

Flesherton— after  passiry  a  successful 

term  with  Bengough  Business  Univers- 
ity, was  some  months  ago  appointeil  to 

a  p>,>sition  in  the  Dominion  B&uk  at  Tor- 
onto, which  he  Ls  filling  very  acccpt.ibly. 

Evidently  Flesherton  is  a  healthy  place 

intellecttially  as  well  as  physically.  Go 

on  and  prosper,  friend  Ne^vton. 

THIS  IS 

RUSSELL'S 
THE  NOTED 

Mr. 

ifor  sale  in  this week's  .Advance. 
icst.     See  hill»  for  particulars. 

/<ce*n  UMbume  and  Otcen  Soniul  ; 

That  lam  teUimg  (kite  dtjfermU  lines 

•tt  "Cloter  fricea"  than  other  JetreU'Tt 

in  thi*  Kttiun  :  That  I  iuy  of  hetier 

lirm* ;  That  I  have  more  Watchen. 

Cloekt,  ix.  in    the   homes    of  Cemtral 

The  bigi^st  end  of  our  staS  has  been 
and  is  on  the  sick  list  tiiis  week. 

Mr.  Will.  AVrijjht, 

the  Toronto  School 

home  for  Ea.ster. 

Auction    Sail'. 
The  old  shooHioase  Trowrtv.  Flesher- 

who  i,   attending  '  '""•  ̂ ^  "^^  ̂'"^  ̂'^    P"^''""'  «"«'^°  *'  " 
o'clock   cu  Saturday  next.  7th  in«t.     A. 
S.  VanDusen.  anctioacor.     See  bill.-;  for 

particulars. 

of   Medicine.  wa« 

"  KH.Mt^..rc '■— why   that's  the  nacie 
'  of  the  new  color.     See  it  at  Richardson 

lib  Go's  in  dress  goods,  silks,  ribbons.  &c. 

Cnrreetion. 

We  ma<le  a  mistake  in  saying  that 

.Mr.  Will  Heard  ■vteut  to  Toronto  Hospi- 
till  f'jr  treatment  although  w.,-  had  lx?en 
so  iufortued.  U<e  was  oj^eiated  upon  by 
Pr.    Rverson.  •  risiu; 

I^ft   Orer. 
\  number  of  oomtuunications   arc  an- 

young  Toronto    avoidably  hold  '-v.-r.     Will  some  of   onr 

One  set  Dou'uie  Harness  jpocialist.  and  is  still  under  his  care.  c.'rres{>oud€-jts    endeavor    io   condcii-v '  ~~  thoir  letters  a  little  more  in  fulnrc.    We    WfttCll6S, 

Hurrah  for  Osprei/  .'  always  try  to  accomnKvlate  oar  corrcs- 

.Vn    Osproy  .subsorilvr  sends  tlio  fol-    pondouts.   even    when   their  letters  are 

FOR  SALE 

and  One  Seed  Drill  nearly  new  for  c.tsli 

or  approvetl  joint  uotesapply  to  J.\MES 
BEEcROET,  Fleshert..u. 

Alsike.  Red  Clover.  Timothy.  Orchard   lowing  item  :—'•  John  and  Wm.  Ottowell    uureasonably  lengthy,  and  surely  tliey 

(iraas  and  all  other  Field  Seeils   pure   o^  '^'*  towuship<  cut    twelve  and  a  half    ought    to   have    a    little  mercy    on  ns  ! 

and   at    reasonable    prices— at  Richard-   c^'f"^'* '-"'f ''^ove  wood  in  teu  Lours,  with  a    These  remark*,  of   course,  do  not  aj'ily 

sou's  Drua  Store.  Flcshertou.  i  Diamond  saw,   in   Tbos.  CootK-r  s  buah. 
   Coo;>er    savs   b«   h^   moiiev   to  pat  ux' 

Mr.  SUilton   preached  a  rousing   j,,,,  ̂ ^^^.  ̂ :^^,   ̂    -^    ̂ ,^.^^ '  g^,^^    ̂ ^^^ 
Rev. 

Master  Newton  Henderson,  eldest  son 

of  J.  W.  Heudersim.  Esq..  of   Tori-nto, 

Grey,  bucked  up  by  vritten  aarmmtt—    spent  Good  Friday  lu  Flesherton. 

my  men  name — than  any  Jerteller   that 

hat  ever  done  biz  in  this  virinily ;   That 

I  tell  double  the  lunouiit  of  16  k.  Plain 

Ringt  told  by  nny  otluryirm  in  20  vn7e< 

radimt.     Goods  alirnjs  ns    rtprtumttd. 

I  tcill  sell  yoH    Goods   *>    close    to   cott 

tJtat  other  Jetcellers  qwotationt    (•    heat 

me  u>ill  have  to  he  on  the  banJc}-upt  Hnf. 

PijHcuU  WcUeh  Repairing,  and  KOtehet 

improptrly    rejntired    by     "Giant   Big 

Tilk."  S,>ecialti^s  xtith  ^^j  strikiugly  el.Hiuent   wrmou  in  the  ,  „^„  ̂ ^„ Metluxlist    church   on    Sunday   evening    

la>t.    Theme:     Prayer. "  Oifina  VretUt  lllirrc  Creilit   was 
\   -  ~?r»»f  Ttnr. 

In  List  week's  Markdalo  S-'ti-i^tnl  .■»;'• 
i-e.ired  a  long  an  1  flov  cry  presentation 

.address  to  oue  TIms.  S;iu  lerson  of  Hol- 

land township  date'.  .\  u:s;ht  or  two 

aft'r  that  patlutio  and  sou'  stirr;;ig  ev^  ut 
this  very  same  S,andcr»oti  siUntly  and 

suddenly  '■  folded  his  t*!it.  '  .iiid  tovik  a 
mt'oiiUght  flit— family,  luig-^  aad  b.ag- 

siage.  Ho  went  to  Durli.im  .aud  tivok  the 
morning  train  there  --n  r 'i<f,  for  Michi 

i;au.  U.  S.  Ho  on.tted  paviui;  his  debt.* 

before  his  defarture.  The  men  w'no 
have  Ken  bled  h}  Saudersv^u  have  :io 
doubt  read  that  presentation  address  iu 

the  An'.i'irii  with  a  e-ousi.ieraole  degriv 

of  interest.  Half  of  these  pre<en:at:'r.s 

aud  .addresses  are  got  up  without  ser- 

iously con>iileri::„  whether  the  olijects 
t'uereof  are  wort!'.v  the  honor  or  not. 

Advttn^'ing, 

We  are  pleased  to  learn  that  Dr.  Geo. 

.\rmstrong — eldest  son  of  Squire  -inn- 
strong  of  this  town — is  m.^king  rapid  nl- 
vancement  iu  that  jreat  western  city. 

Minneapolis.  He  is  now  in  charge  of 

St.  Barnabas  HospitaL  the  lea^ling  in- 

ititution  of  the  kind  in  that  city.  In- 

dependent of  this  ituportant  position,  he 

is  in  the  enj'iyment  of  a  large  and  stead- 

ily increasing  practice.  Our  Canadian 

K-iys  have  a  'snack  of  rising  above  the 
n:e\iio«.-re  wherever  thev  go. 

JEWELERS 

S  P  .4  C  B  . 

   The  only  place  for 

GENUINE  -  BARGAINS 

  IN 

Clocks.  Jewelery, 
Silverware, 

to  our  very  edieieut  staff  of  re-.'v.lar  cor 
resix'>ndeuts.  the  most  of  whom  have  the 
an  of  condeu.'.-iug  revluccd  to   a  science. 

w.  A.  BRO^y]»J^^ 
Spring  uas  fully  oiieneii  iu  Miss  Maud 

Tha     Ppnnlp\     JpWPIIpP     RifLafil-*''"'' ^li^lii^'i'y  **'"■"*' Kixmis  and 

narkdnlr.  Out. 

orders  are  coming  iu  fast.     Ladies  he  in 

time,  full  stock  ti.^  si  loct  from  now. 
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The  annual  meeting   of   the  Plothold- 

'  ers  of  Flesherton  (.Vmetery  Trust  will  Iv 
held  iu  the    To.vu   Hall,  ou   Wednesday 

evening  Ui  xt.  11th  ir.st.      Wm.  Cl-iytos. 
Secretary. 

,  Misses  Lizzie  and  .Vunie  Kiehnr\l<on. 
who  have  been  atleudiui;  the  Collegiate 

In.stitute  at  Ow>>u  Sound  for  some  time, 

are  sjH-uding  the  Easter  h.olidays  at home. 

To  Om'twrn  of  Entire  .Stork. 
Tuii.  FuuukaKMt  AoY.iiic£  offic:^  holds 

a  po-iti'-'n  se^v-i- '.  to  •■■^ne  'u  the  County 
—in  the  tunv-japer  .is  •vfl!  :»,  iu  the  j"b 

'I'lintiug  di  j':irt  :u  rts-  ;"or  ̂ oo.!  work 
(.Uvuers  ol  .■'tivi.K'Tis.  Hulls,  lioars.  .Ic.. 

will  find  it  to  their  advantage  to  :;et 

tiieir  workd.Hie  here.  O'.ir  st<vk  of  cuts 
is  the  lari;est.  without  exception,  t.' be 

finiTtd  witl'.in  a  raduis  .'f  thirty  miles. 
We  fearlt^sl)  eiiar..  age  cotupetitiou  iu 

every  department  .-f  onr  Inisiuess.  Try 
us  and  we  w-;l-..oa  convinee  you  that 
We  •■■lake  no  ille  Ixvists. 

And   the   only    place  to  get  yot:r 
"Watch  cr  Clock  REPAIRED 

   is  at    

;     EUSSELL'S 
NOTED  JEWELERY  STORE, 

FI.ESHERTON. 
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Mr.  .1.  W.  Bates  has  secured  a  lucra- 

tive jKisitiot)  as  travelling  salesman  with 

Out.  Casket  I'o..  Ridgetowu.  and  18  -V:  .'l' 

1  Wellington  street  Ea-st,    l"oroute>.  «l:[d>^- 
!  sale  manufacturers  of    funeral  funusii- 
ings.     Mr.  Bates  will    remove   with    l.is 

family  ti'  Toronto  next  week.     We  wish 

I  friend  B.  everv  suci'ess. 

CANvt'ikN  I.'; tM\-iF — Tl'.e  Can.adiaa 

.'liitiate  is -lartienharly  iT.^ihtotive  >'i  cold 

111  tile  liead  ail  i  oatarrh.  bi  tact  C.-.t- 
.irrii  ti'-.l.iy  w  :  ̂ -ri'  prevalent  tl'-.-vu  any 
"tlier  disea-ie.  File  diseoviTv  of  Nas,al 

r.aini  pl.'.ee*  ̂ ^■,thl;:  the  r-.Mch  of  alia 

,\rta:i;  tttiaiN   't   e":o. 

dd   often    prove>   the  fore- 

complaint    which   t::ay    K' 

^ 

cd 
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GET  YOUR  MEAT 

  i-FROM-t   

BLAKELYBEOS 

GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHERTON! 

C^'Cash  paid  for  fat  catUo,  &e.,  kc. 

Iu  the  dep.artment  of   militia  and  de- 

feiiee's  report  for  last    year,  we  observe  ' 
that  the  excellent  management  and  cem-  ; 
dition  of  the  annones  of  Fle«hertou  and  r 

Clarksburg    "Volunteer     Companies    are 
particularly   mentioned.     Lieut.    Field, 
who  has  charge  of  tlie  former,  is  a  inotlel  i 

officer  aud  takes  pride   in  having  every- 

thing connix'ted   with    out    armory    iu  i 

■•  apple  pie  onlcr."  | 

Now,  young  man.  don't    wait  for  your 
spring  suit  until  the   tailors  have  three 
weeks  work   ahead.     Be    iu  time,   aud  ; 

I  tirst  go  and  see   Uiehardseu  \  Cos  ini- ' 
niense  rauge  of  New  Spriug  Suitings. . — ,   4   

I'he  revival  services,  which  have  been  ' 
going  oil  in  the  Methodist   church  here 

I  for   several    weeks — w  ere   broiulit   to  a  ' 

!  close  on  Friday  evening  last.      I'he  earn-  j 
I  est  and   stirring  appeals    of   Rev.    Mr. 

i  Shiltou  have  had  the  etl'ect  of  proiluciug 
a  laudable  spirit  of  ennilatiou  among  the  i 

memlKTs  theiuselves,  as  well  as  of  lead- 

ing others  to  turu  their  thoughts seriiais- 1 
ly  to  that  higher  aud    nobler   sphere  of 
existence. 

.\  -light 

runner  of  a 

f.atal.  Avoid  thi.'i  result  by  takiui;  .Vyer's 
Cherry  To  toral.  the  best  remedy  for 
colds,  coughs,  and  .ill  throat  aud  Itmg 
diseases. 

Kl rt.ei  ll'he-  Mih 

tlllU^. 

Wh.e.-i:ig. 

thina  receive 

hef   by    usuii 
S,  Id  b\-  dr-.tg, 

»f  price. 

;asjiii!u  -•,  Sireis  from  A- 

qtiick    and   ponuaneut  re- Southern  .\<thn;,a   Cure. 

;iNts  or  by   mail  on  rxveipt 

Sl.G.'»t.f-f  I 
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Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 

sti.fui'f  i-i,,.;. , 
.O',/    .<h(te    iJi"y. 

■HI    I:     lutpjlM    f 

"  The  apparel  oft  proclaims  the  man,"'   kit  it  iccnid  be  hard 
Energy  will  do  almost   anything,  but . 

it  cannot  exist  if  the  blooel  is  impure  amL                       ,  ,        ,                   .                    , 

moves  sluggishly  in  tlie    veins.     There  i '^    ̂ 'y    K'Hethcr  VOU  are  UlfiH  Or    IC'OWrt/t  li'lth  tJtOSe  pettlCOatS  OU  ! 

is  notliiug  so  goi)d  for  cloausiug  the ' //.^  «   shatiic  for   aitv  man  tj  i;^o  round  ii:  suck  duds  ::-licn  ti  :ce!l 
bUKHlandimpartrngenerp-  tothesys-;^^     ̂       ̂ ^^,    V^^^^^  ^^.J-^    ̂^^^^    ̂       had  fjr  $4,75    ̂ J, 
tern  as   Avers  Sarsapanlla.     Price    SI.  i                          •         ̂ if* ,           ;     .  ■'  *|»^i  «  ** 

Six  bctUes,  15.    Sold  by  druggists.       \Kuiianison  e-  Co  5,  ticsiurtcn. 

f     ,  '*    tkt    fhffit     .H      "  '■:. 

?■    '1  n>.   HiinJi'U*'- s    '■•■'* 

T<r'-Hto  atnct.    yh<-r-    '■ 

>.'  thf  nmUlU-l  <'<ir.-»  .if' 
his  i.!d  .•»sii'in.'rn  -dm*  (^^  JtUMtv  ttf:u'  /•»)*».<  ,'.< 

'i<iir  ■•fMciV'U'l  t:<  yin  m<-  <i  (■A<itii-r  <■>  '><•'••■ 

t«i'i  »>iy  r.  i"i('i(i'.iii  i7,"i  (A''  Bi<t.f  Rtr'iei — 
uei'  .•>•/;/  ./  Fit. 'Ac-ton,  l<ut  nfthf  entire  J''- 
f?-i','f  /■•(■  fi'viify  mtlii  :troHnd. 

The  I'fttroiWKO  of  tbe  la.ties  rosjiootfnny   so- 
r  A  ITER  BOOTH. 

•oiw.l 

Fib-  Tr-.h.  isss, 

Advertise  in  ths 
Advance. 

Hi  •        !>■■.  lIlAliM     J    . . 
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8WINDLI1JG    EXTEAORDOIAEY. 

The  Remarkable  Career  of  an  Impostor  and 
an  AdventareBs. 

HOW     SUK     WOKKKU     UKK     UUl'l^. 

(ScottUli  AmoricMi  Journal.) 

It  was  only  in  a  recent  number  that  wc 
knnouncod  in  thtet-  columna  that  MrB. 
Gonlon  Uaillie,  thu  champion  ol  the  Kkyo 
crofters,  who  eighteen  monthu  afjo  left  for 
Australia  and  New  Zealand  to  negotiate 
for  the  (fHtabliahinent  of  Bcotch  villa<;c 
tishinij  Bottlemeutatbeic,  had  now  returuud 
to  Scotland—  that  she  had  ac<juircd  larj^e 
seaboard  tracts  in  b<>th  Tastnania  and 
AuKtrahn,  and  that  she  was  confident  the 
British  Ciovernnient  would  aasiat  her  in 

tranaferrinf!  the  croftcra  to  tlicHo  new 
homes.  The  fiict  will  scarcely  bo  credited 
that  slie  turns  out  to  bo  one  of  the  greatest 
imiHjBlurs  and  advcntureHscB  that  ever 
livud,  and  nurnhcru  amoni:  her  dupes  people 
of  almost  all  ranks  and  classeB,  including 

even  the  fanioas  Emeritus  I'rofeBsorBlackie, 
of  Kdinbur;;h.  That  slie  reaHy  waa  in 
Australia  about  a  year  a(;o,  and  entered 
upon  innotiations  (or  the  purchase  of 
lari^e  tracts  of  laud,  may  be  said  to  be  the 
only  tbiii){  true  of  the  woman  and  her 
story. 

Mrs.    Gordon    liaillic   is   not  a  wealthy, 

lari;e  proprietress  of  land  in  Kkye  and  else- 
where m  Hcotland,  who  can  lay  (jood  claim 

to  btint"  a  "  daunhler  of  the  Karl  of  Moray," 
and  in  her  own  ri(jht  "  (Countess  of  Moray." 
Bhe  is  the  dautjhter  of   a   Dundee  washor- 
wonian,  and  waa  by  her  niven   the  name  of 

Mary  Ann  lirnce  Sutherland.     Mary,  )iow- 
ev( T,  early  proved  that  she  had  a  soul  above 
wanhin(;.     She  picked    up  sonic   education, 

and  prior  to  ln(;'.i  was  enjjaged  as  an   even- 
in);  teacher  in  the  Model  liOdginf;. house  of 
Dundee.    Then  Mary  proceeded  tohondon. 
There  she   soim  how   found   the   ways  and 

meaii'i  for  travellin|>  on  the  ('ontinont  dur- 
ing; the  ne.Nt  three  years,  and  even  went  as 

far  as  Uonio.     In  September  1H72  Mary  re- 

turned to  Dundee,  but  despised  her  mother's 
humble  abode,  and  took  up  her  i|uarters  in 
a  temperance  hotel.      After  staying}  there 
about  a  month  she  took  Whitefield  Cottage, 
situated  in  the  out.ikirta  of  Dundee,  where 
she  brought  her  mother   to   live   with  her. 
The  cotta){o  she  furnished  at  the  ex[icnseof 
the  tradesmen.     They  were    not   the   only 

ones  Mary  defrauded  and  victimized.    U'ho 
result    was   that  Mary,  in  December,  1^72, 
was  tried   on   numerous   char(>eB  of  fraud, 

found  h'uilty  and  sentenced  to  nine  months' 
imprisonment.     One  jeweller  was  taken  in 

to  the  tune  nf    L"JOO  and   three   prominent 
ciri/ens    contributed    liberally    to    Mary's 
"scheme  for  eHtabli->liin^  schools  in    Switi!- 

erland.  '       Jicforo    dischart;iug    her    from 

prison  the  ollicials  had  Mary's   pliotot;raph 
taken,  and  it  loaves  no  doubt  of   Mary  and 
Mrs.   Gordon    liaillie   bcin^   one  and    the 
same  individnal. 

On  luavinf>  Dundee  prison  Mary  a)>ain 
hied  oil  to  liondon.  Her  doings  there  for 
three  years  have  not  yet  been  traced.  In 
1870,  however,  she  was  disiovored  renting 
kn  establishment  at  Iteattock,  I>nnifri«s- 

■bire,  umter  tho  aristocratic  name  of  "  Miss 
Annie  0(>ilvie  Bruce."  While  there  sho 
victimized  large  numhera  of  IMinbnrgh 

tradesmen,  besides  ijuito  "  taking  in  " 
there  a  gentleman  nf  the  press,  whose  ac 
quaintani:eahip  she  nfterwarda  utilized  to 
pnr|X)8o  on  returning  to  the  metropolis. 

Whilo  in  that  gcntlenmn's  company  at  a 
theatre  m  Kdinburgh  die  became  enamored 

of  one  of  the  a<:tor8  calli  il  "  Knight  Aston," 
and  soon  hurried  back  to  l.onrlon  with  tl'.e 
avowed  purpuai^  of  going  on  the  stage  so  as 
to  meet  him.  Kre  leaving,  however,  she 
KOt  II  letli  r  (if  introiluction  from  the 
Kdinburgh  journalist  to  a  friend  of  his,  an 
ftditor  of  a  Ij'indon  piigier.  On  arriving  in 

London  uln'  aatoimded  the  editor  by  solicit- 
intj  his  practical  assistanco  in  piiruhaaing  a 

newspaiH-r,  assuring  him  that  her  means 
were  ample  .  but  nothing  came  of  this  pro 

posal  beyond  securing  the  editor  as  a  warm 
friend.  Miss  Bruce  soon  took  a  grand  housi^ 

in  St.  .lames'  Terrace,  Uegont  I'ark,  which 
she  lavii-hly  furniahod  at  the  expense  of  tin' 
tradeHimn. 

Thiiiigh  the  parish  register  of  Marylehone 
shows  tliat  Annie  Ogilvie  Ilruco  was  on  1st 
November,  lR7<i,  marrii'd  to  Thomas 
Whyte,  itliiix  Knight  Aston,  she  did  not 

adopt  her  husband's  plebeian  name,  but continued  to  be  known  aa  Misf,  Annie 

Ogilvie  itrnce.  I'lider  that  name  she 
ligured  at  the  Mansion  House,  Ijondon,  in 
connection  witli  a  charge  against  one  Kate 
Miller  nf  conspiring  to  defraud  a  numberof 

merchants.  One  t."i\  mercer  had  hiTii 
taken  in  to  thu  extent  of  t'JUO,  while 
another  had  supplied  baby  linen  to  the 
value  'if  £  17  lOs.  At  this  crisis  a  friend  of 

Miss  Hnice'a  was  solicited  tii  reliovr  her, 
but  hi'  replied  that  he  had  nlioady  [inrti'd 
with  t:.'i,0(X),  and  that  waa  aa  much  as  he 
could  BOO  his  way  to  part  with  in  ̂ vi'lvii 
months.  At  this  inquiry  at  the  Manaion 

House  MisH  llrinu'  posed  as  the  daughter  of 
an  Karl.  Kate  Miller  got  out  on  bail  and 
nothing  farther  has  been  traci  d  of  the  case. 

The  next  hianl  of  Miaa  Liriico  appi  .ira  in 
an.xioua  in<|iiiries  in  the  l.iimlim  Trade 
Protection  (Jiriiular  nf  .laniiary,  IHCl,  tor 

"Miss  Bruce,"  "Mrs.  Whiti,"  and  "  T. 
Henry"  (i//a»  "  Toler"  the  latter  turning 
out  to  have  boon  her  Secretary  in  ordering 

moat  of  the  poods.  In  iMil,';  Miss  Bruce 
again  visited  I'Minbiirgh,  whom  she  had  her 
I>ortrait  taken  in  grand  style,  and  the 
•ocnunt  for  it  is  still  unpaid. 

Miss  Uruce's  next  piiblii-  appearance,  so 
far  as  trailed,  was  as  "Mrs.  Cordon 

Baillie,  tho  crofters'  champion."  Hho  did 
not,  however,  sail  to  Australia  under  that 

name,  por  yet  as  Mrs.  \Vliyt<i.  Hho  was 

accompanied  hy  a  "  gentlemanly  looking" 
man,  and  the  two  booked  as  siK'ond  cabin 
nassungers,  giving  the  names  of  "Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Matthews."  On  landing  Mr.  Mattliews 
boeame  "  Mr.  KroBt,"  and  Mrs.  Matthews 
starred  it  as  "Mrs.  Gordon  Baillie,  the 
crofters'  friend."  Her  career  during  her 
year's  Bojoiirn  in  Australia  is  loo  \oun  a 
tale.  Hutlice  it  to  say  that  she  there  aim 

cee<lod  in  imposing  on  llishoii  Haiidford,  of 
TMmania,  and  eonvinoud  him  that  she 
wai  tho  ynritahlo  ilrs.  Gordon  llaillio,  and 
an  old  friend  of  his  family.  Kev.  Dr. 
Cameron  Lees  also  mot  her  there,  but  he 

was  far  friimlieiiigcniivii'.''<  (j.andexprossed 
his  donbtfl  to  tho  bishop,  who,  however, 
■neooednd  in  at  least  silencing  the  worthy 
<loetar  ;  and  ho  Mrs.  Gordon  llaillio  was 

permitted  to  enter  into  negotiations  for  the 
purohase  of  large  tracts  of  lanils  to  form 
oroftur  villages.    IlegardiuK  thoao  nogotia. 

tions,  however,  nothing   very  definite  is  as 

yet  known. The  next  hoard  of  Mrs.  Gordon  Baillie, 
is  on  her  return  to  England,  when  the 

Pall  Mull  (Jiizelte,  of  London,  on  'Jth 

January  last,  under  the  heading  of  "  How 
to  help  the  crofters,"  published  an  inter- 

view with  her,  including  a  long  account  of 

her  work  on  the  crofters'  beiialf,  and  her 
own  likeness.  Next  tho  same  Gazette 
announced  that  Mrs.  Gordon  Baillio  had 

gone  to  Scotland  on  her  mission  of  mercy 
to  the  crofters,  and  bad  visited  Edinburgh 

in  passing.  The  wealthy,  large-landed 
proprietress,  Mrs.  Gordon  Baillie,  really 
then  went  from  London  to  Kdinburgh, 

travelling  as  a  third-class  passenger,  and 

tho  "  gentlemanly-looking"  man  saw  her 
off.  At  lOdinbnrgh  she  called  on  I'rofessor 
Blackic,  and  actually  dined  with  him, 

presenting  him  on  the  occasion  with  a 
grand  bouquet,  priced  at  a  sovereign.  From 
the  Professor  she  got  a  letter  of  intro- 

duction to  tho  Lord  I'rovost,  and  through 
him  got  admitted  to  and  saw  tho  Clash- 
more  crofter  women,  imprisoned  in  Gallon 

jail.  Thereafter  "  as  a  mother,"  she 
appealed  to  tho  women  of  Scotland,  "  and 
more  particularly  to  those  women  who 
know  what  it  is  to  be  a  mother  with  a  young 
child  at  her  breasts,  to  do  their  best  to  see 

that  the  sentence  passed  upon  these  most 
nnfortunate  women,  if  it  cannot  bo  revoked, 

will  at  least  bo  considerably  shortened." 
In  Kdinburgh  she  resided  in  lirst-class 
private  lodgings,  hired  a  carriage  and  pair, 
and  also  a  lady  amanuensis,  but  the  hounds 
of  the  law  were  on  her  track  and  she  had 

abruptly  to  end  her  visit.  Ere  leaving  she 
appears  to  have  paid  all  her  bills,  except 

that  for  tho  Professor's  boa(]uet,  and  a 
balance  due  her  amanuensis.  In  returning 

she  again  travelled  third-clasa,  and  on 

reaching  London  tho  "gentlemanly-look- 
ing "  man  was  waiting  to  welcome  her. 

A  fascinated  journalistic  correspondent 

of  the  I'all  Mull,  writing  from  Liverpool 

about  this  lady  as  she  appeared  about  1>^7.'I in  that  tolerably  wicked  city,  breaks  out  in 
the  following  gushingly  charitable  strains  : 

"  Mrs.  Gordon  Baillio  was  then  a  charm- 
ing Miss  Sutherland  Bruce,  who  was  full 

of  a  scheme  for  getting  up  a  girls'  school 
in  Homo  on  Protestant  principles.  Her 

project  did  not  seem  unreasonable,  and 
Miss  Sutherland  Bruce  seemed,  by  her 
earnestness  and  sweet  manners,  a  suitable 

person  to  undertake  it,  although  sho  ex- 
pressed her  religious  convictions  rather 

oddly.  Siio  had  a  beautiful,  frank  face, 
deep,  earnest  eyes,  a  graceful  figure,  a  sweet 
voice,  and  gentle,  sympathetic  manners. 
She  was  soborly  but  most  becomingly 
dressed.  I  recollect  thinking  her  bonnet 

was  perfection  for  a  pretty  woman  bent  on 
a  philanthropic  mission.  She  made  a  round 
of  visits  tolcertain  rich  and  generous  mer- 

chants of  Liverpool,  and  sho  won  them  all 
to  a  belief  in  her  purpose  so  far  as  to  collect 
a  considerable,  probably  a  large,  sum  of 
money.  Sho  was  tho  guest  of  relatives  of 
my  own  near  Liverpool  during  part  of  tho 
time.  Sho  gave  me  the  very  faintest  indica- 

tion of  some  heart  sorrow  sho  had  had  ;  the 

tears  came  into  her  eyes,  but  she  checked 
them  as  sho  alluded  to  it  in  a  sad,  low 
voice.  On  leaving  sho  gave  an  address  in 
London,  where  sho  was  not  known.  She 
soon  wrote  to  mo  from  London  that  sho 
had  changed  her  London  address  and  was 

starting  for  Home.  Tradesi)coplo  in  Liv- 
erpool then  began  to  write  to  mo  to  know 

where  she  waa  to  bo  found,  as  she  had  left 
debts  unpaid.  Among  other  things  sho 
had  piirehaseil  n  gorgeous  sealskin  cloak, 

worth  (lerlmps  LL'O  or  l.:'.0.  The  next  I 
heard  was  that  she  had  been  seen  by  a 
friend  of  mine  driving  about  Homo  in  a 

pretty  pony  carriage,  whic-h,  with  the  seal 
skin  cloak,  sho  was  enjoying  at  the  exiionsc 
of  tlio  kind  Idverponl  merchants.  No 
school  was  ever  started.  It  is  diflicult  to 

set  the  charming  creature  down  as  wholly 
a  swindler.  Sho  seems  to  bo  one  of  those 

strange  creatures  who  appeared  now  and 
again  in  society,  horn  with  a  taste  for  in- 

trigue and  robliery,  and  probably,  through 
an  absence  of  all  moral  sense,  hardly  able 

to  know  truth  from  falsehood." 

A  l*jiriily/('(l  llrlil«>i;rtMiiii. 

A  ri  !'*nt  despatch  from  Bithel,  Ky., 
says :  Two  years  ago  Calvin  Stowers, 
whoso  wife  had  been  expected  to  die  with 
pulmonary  disease  for  several  months,  was 
called  to  her  bedside  to  say  farewell.  She 
placed  a  small  iron  ring  that  she  had 
ordered  made  for  the  purpose  on  the  third 
linger  of  the  left  hand,  and  extorted  an  oath 
that  ho  would  never  marry  again.  Then 
she  died  contentedly,  saying  that  if  he 
broke  hia  word  she  would  haunt  and  ruin 

his  life.  Ilecently  he  was  marrietl  to 
Emma  Brickel,  n  girl  to  whom  ho  was  en 
gaged  before  his  marriage,  but  tlh  y  had 
disagreed.  Tho  cereinony  was  a  private 
one,  only  a  few  friends  witnessing  the  rites. 
The  bride  took  the  ring  from  his  linger, 
saying  it  was  superatitiniia  to  regard  a  wish 
so  scIIIhIi.  Within  two  hours  following  the 

bridegroom's  left  sidu  waa  paralyzed, 
atraiigely  enough  beginning  in  the  linger 
thai  had  worn  the  fatal  ring.  A  (harm- 
worker  in  tho  neighborhood  declared  that 
nothing  would  restore  strength  to  tho 
liniliH  hut  the  wearing  of  the  ring.  This,  it 
was  iliscovoied,  could  not  \w  restored  to  its 

place,  being  much  too  small,  whereas  it  had 
lieeu  before  amply  large.  The  bridegroom 

is  tenorstriclu'ii,  and  has  apparently  lost 
interest  in  his  young  wife.  Ktowera  is  a 
frugal,  intelligent  farmer,  well  known  and 
liked,  as  is  also  his  wife,  who  is  an  in- 
luatriouB  woman,  respected  for  her  good 
common  sense. 

Ten  T^auHllnd  llollarit  fora  Tiinlli, 

t\  New  York  telegram  Hays:  \  Sweiliah 

sailor  named  I'rank  Kngnian  wants  OH), 000 
daniagoa  from  Dr.  Paviil  S.  Skinner,  a 
Brooklyn  dentist.  The  trial  was  begun 
yesterday  before  .luatico  Cullon  and  a  jury 
in  the  Circuit  Court  of  Kinga  County. 

I''.ngniaii  alleges  that  he  went  to  Dr. 
Skinner's  ollico  to  have  a  tooth  pulled  and 
his  assistant  broke  tho  molar.  Serious  in- 
tlammatory  troubles  resulted  and  tho 

plaintiff  had  to  go  to  a  hospital  where  he 
remained  a  long  time  under  treatment.  A 

surgical  operation  entailing  tho  loss  of  a 
part  nf  the  right  jawbnne  was  necessary, 
and  for  this  loss,  the  physical  pain  he  en- 
dnrod  aud  his  menial  anguish  he  wants 

» 10,000. 
A  curious  phase  of  tho  suit  is  Dr.  Skin- 

ner's omphalic  assertion  that  Kngman  is 
mistaken  in  tho  man  in  other  words,  that 

the  operation  was  not  performcil  in  hia 

onice.   ^   . 
The  heaviest  snowstorm  of  the  season  is 

raging  in  Wales  and  wost  of  Boolland. 

TUKIK    CUIKF    WA.S    A     <iIRL. 

Kxtruordliiary  CoiifeiiMiun  of  a  Kansas 
Seliuol  Teacher  After  a  Murder. 

A  Kansas  City  deapalch  says  :  For  some 
weeks  burglaries  had  been  frequent  at  Co- 

lumbus and  other  points  in  southern  Kan- 
sas. Last  Friday  night  the  safe  in  the 

railway  depot  at  that  place  was  blown 
open.  The  next  night  the  Sheriff  and  Con- 

stable David  Gordon  set  to  work  to  watch 

the  house  of  suspected  persons.  Saturday 

morning  Gordon's  dead  body,  riddled  with 
buckshot,  waa  found  near  the  house  of  a 

family  named  Blalock.  The  condition  of 
tho  shrubbery  showed  that  tho  shots  were 
fired  from  the  Blalock  yard,  and  tho  father, 
mother  and  daughters  were  arrested,  but 

tho  boys  had  disapp'ared.  Sunday  it  was 
announced  Clara  BliUock,  the  eldest  daugh- 

ter, had  confessed  cvirything.  The  girl,  a 

haiidsomo  brunette  'JO  years  of  age,  had 
graduated  at  the  head  of  her  class  at  the 
(Columbus  High  School  last  spring  and  had 
been  ajipointed  a  teacher  in  tho  First 
Ward  School  last  autumn.  She  had 

the  respect  of  all  classes  and  was 
regarded  as  one  of  the  most  pro- 

mising young  girls  in  the  town. 
Therefore  the  surprise  was  the  greater 
when  she  confessed  that  she  saw  her  _ 
brothers  John  and  William  get  their  guns, 
steal  from  the  house  to  the  shrubbery, 

where  William  took  careful  aim  and  mur- 
dered the  constable  in  cold  blood.  When 

tho  boys  returned  to  the  house  she  and  her 
mother  lixed  them  up  for  escape,  and  made 
arrangements  to  supply  them  with  food 
and  ammunition  uutil  they  could  safely 
return.  All  this  was  told  in  the  coolest 

matter  of-fact  way.  Search  of  the  Blalock 
house  was  made  Sunday,  and  a  secret 
recess  under  tho  root  was  found,  in  which 
were  all  manner  of  stolen  goods,  including 
a  mail  sack,  chicktns,  salted  in  a  barrel, 

and  jewellery.  There  was  also  found  a 

box  containing  a  vast  amount  of  corres- 
pondence, showing  that  Clara  Blalock,  the 

teacher,  was  secretary  and  treasurer  of  an 
extensive  gang  of  burglars,  and  she  received 
and  divided  tlie  s[>oils  as  well  as  arranged 
many  of  tho  details.  Sho  was  then 
searched,  and  letters  were  found  sewed  in 
her  dress  giving  the  location  cf  several 
stolen  horses  and  telling  her  to  send  for 

them.  The  same  day  the  boys  were  ar- 
rested while  hidine  in  the  garret  of  a 

school-house.  Other  members  of  the  gang 
are  also  under  arrest. 

.SOl'CiHT    \     TKKUIItl.K     UKATil. 

All    liinaiii'  W4iiii]iti  SiiHkH  Her  Cliithefi  Id 
Coiil  UllitiKl  SelH  llemi'iruu  rirr. 

A  I'arkersburg,  W.  \  a.,  despatch  says  : 
Information  reachul  here  today  of  the 
terrible  suicide  of  Mrs.  Joseph  Parker,  near 
Stewartstown.  She  was  a  young  woman, 
with  a  husband  and  three  children.  For 

some  time,  on  account  of  prolonged  physi- 
cal infirmities,  she  had  become  very  much 

depressed  in  mind,  and  at  times  required 
close  watching  to  prevent  her  from  doing 
violence  to  herself.  Yesterday  sho  took 

advantage  of  her  huaband's  absence  to  kill 
herself  in  the  folio"  i.g  ti  rrible  manner  : 
Leaving  her  infant  >. ith  a  servant,  she  re- 

paired to  a  stable  aiul  saturated  her  cloth- 
ing  with  coal  oil.  Then  she  lighted  a  match 
and  set  herself  on  fire.  The  pain  appar- 

ently restored  her  to  her  senses.  .\  few 
ininules  afterward  she  came  from  the 

building  oil  lire  from  head  to  foot.  The 
servant,  who  waa  still  holding  tho  child, 

rushed  up  to  save  her,  but  the  woman  beat 
her  olf  with  one  hand  and  with  the  other 
made  frantic  ellorts  to  clasp  her  infant  to 
her  anna.  The  servant  threw  down  the 
child  and  endeavored  to  smotherthetlamea, 

when  the  woman  ran  away.  Two  men 
came  to  the  rescue,  and  sho  was  seeiired, 

with  nearly  all  her  clothing  burned  olT  and 
her  body  horribly  scorched.  Her  hair  waa 
burned  off  and  her  face  presented  a  terrible 

appearance,  one  eye  being  closed.  When 
medical  aid  reached  her  ah',  was  more 
cra.'ed  than  ever,  and  resisted  all  efforts  to 
ease  her  pain.  She  died  a  terrible  death 
in  a  few  hours.  The  men  who  pursued  her 
were  burned  in  their  efforts  to  smother  tho 
tlames.  Her  husband  did  not  reach  home 

till  shortly  before  sho  died,  and  is  over- 
come with  grief. 

GKd.S.S     IIIlfTAI.ITV. 

A   rather   l'iiii|.<li<>>    lilt,    hiiii   Willi  ii  Keil- 
lltit    Poker. 

.\  Detroit  despatch  says:  Humane  .\gent 

V'hay  is  investigating  a  case  of  extraordin- 

ary and  e.vtreine  cruelty  at  It'i.'i  Harrison avenue.  It  is  that  of  George  Woltemuth, 
a  brakeman.  His  wife  sa>s  that  he  has 

repeatedly  punished  his  :iyearold  boy  in 
an  unusually  harsh  manner,  but  that  last 
.Sunday,  on  a  provocation  which  is  liable  to 
occur  with  any  child  of  that  age,  he  burned 
the  child  with  a  hot  poker,  so  that  his  back, 
arms  and  legs  are  blistered.  The  child  has 
been  taken  away  hy  friends  of  the  family 
to  Springwella  for  safety,  and  the  matter 
will  ho  laid  before  William  A.  Moori',  the 
attorney  of  the  Society  for  the  Prevention 
of  Cruelty  to  Children,  and  tho  brute  will 

be  proseoutcti. 

A   I'jetlor  Wo«|m  for  IiIm  Uors, 

.•\  Boston  despatch  says  ;  Kev.  W.  W. 

Downs  preachi'd  a  queer  funeral  sermon  in 
I'aiiie  Memorial  Hall  yesterday,  being  no 
leSM  than  a  long  eulogy  on  tsvo  of  hia  jH't 
doga  who  dropped  off  in  a  rather  suspioioiis 

manner.  Mr.  Downs  said  ;  "  1  come  to 
day  to  preach  tho  funeral  sermon  of  two 
dear,  very  dear,  friends  of  mine.  Thoao 
two  faithful  friends  were  my  favorite  setter 

dogs,  Di  and  Floes,  who  were  poiaoned  in 

my  back  yard  by  some  miscreant  yester- 
day. When  I  left  home  they  followed  mo 

to  the  gate.  When  1  returned  they  wore 
cold  and  stiff  ill  death.  I  wept.  1  was  not 

ashamed  to  weep."  He  then  delivered  a 
long  eulogy  on  his  canine  friends.  When 
he  was  done  abotit  one  third  of  hisaudlenco 

was  crying,  whilo  tho  rest  smiled. 

All  AKetl  lillt  .\4-tl\e  l*r«'liite. 
.\  St.  John,  N.  B.,  deapatch  says:  Tho 

Metropolitan  will  attend  the  I'an  /Vngliean 
('ouni'll  in  June.  His  son,  ('anon  Aledley, 
of  SuM^iex,  will  accompany  him  as  aeore- 
tary.  Bishop  Medley  is  said  to  ho  thooldest 
working  bishop  in  the  world,  but  ho  boara 
his  HI  years  aa  lightly  aa  many  boar  throe- 
score.  Ho  has  had  charge  of  this  diocese 
forty-three  vonrs. 

It  is  said  that  the  result  of  the  visit  of 

tho  King  nf  Uiiiimaiiia  to  Vienna  is  a  defi- 
nite treaty  under  which  Austria  pledges 

herself  to  resist  any  violation  of  Uounianian 
territory. 

ONTARIO  LEGISLATURE. 

PiRLUMENT  HocsE,  ToBOHTO,  March  23 
afternoon.— The  Ontario  Legislature  was 

prorogued  at  3  o'clock  this  afternoon' There  was  an  entire  absence  of  military 

display  except  the  guard  of  honor  from  the 
School  of  Infantry.  Lieut. Governor 
Campbell  delivered  the  following 

SPEECH    FROM   THE    T1IH0.SE. 

UentlemcQ  of  the  Legislative  Aseembly : 

In  relieving  you  from  further  attendance 

upon  your  legislative  duties,  I  desire  to  ex- 
press my  appreciation  of  the  diligence  and 

zeal  with  which  you  have  applied  your- 
selves to  the  business  of  the  session  now 

about  to  close. 

I  trust  that  experience  will  show  the  wis- 
dom of  tho  Bill  which  you  have  passed  for 

giving  (with  few  exceptions)  to  every  male 
citizen  who  is  '21  years  of  age,  and  a 
resident  of  tho  Province  for  a  specilied 
time,  a  vote  for  the  election  of  members  of this  Assembly. 

I  have  noted  with  much  satisfaction  the 

Bill  which  you  have  passed  for  the  closing 
of  shops  and  for  the  limitation  of  the  hours 
of  labor  therein  by  children  and  young 
persons.  I  am  sure  that  the  powers 
conferred  upon  municipalities  by  this 
Bill  will,  it  carefully  exercised,  promote 

the  physical  health  and  tho  moral  and 
mental  improvement  of  many  whose  daily 

tasks,  unduly  prolongetl,  deprive  them  of 
needed   rest  and  relaxation. 

I  am  much  gratified  with  the  measures 

which  you  have  adopted  for  the  more  con- 
venient and  efiicient  administration  of 

justice  in  Manitoulin  aud  the  adjacent 
islands,  and  in  the  districts  of  Muskoka 

and  Parry  Sound.  \a  the  settlements 
in  the  districts  of  Muskoka  and 

Parry  Sound  now  cover  nearly  the 
whole  area  i>f  these  districts,  their  future 
development  can  best  be  promoted  by 
means  of  the  ordinary  municipal  machinery 

which,  in  tho  older  portions  of  the  i'ro- vince,  has  been  found  so  useful  to  all  classes 
of  the  community  ;  and  I  shall  be  glad  to 
learn  before  long  that  the  inhabitants  of 
these  districts  have  availed  themselves  of 

the  municipal  powers  which  you  have 
placed  at  their  disposal. 

The  measures  which  you  have  passed 
relating  to  our  educational  institutions,  to 

the  miuiicipal  and  assessment  laws,  to  the 

transfer  of  [wrsonal  property,  to  the  ad- 
ministration of  justice  throughout  the 

Province,  to  the  executive  authority  in 
Provincial  alYairs,  and  to  various  other 

subjects,  will.  I  have  no  doubt,  subserve 

the  public  interest  and  facilitate  the  ends 
which  these  measures  were  designed  to  pro- 
mote. 

The  large  number  of  important  Private 
Bills  which  you  have  passed,  for  purposes 
not  provided  for  by  the  General  Laws, 
manifest  the  ever- increasing  needs  of  an 
active  population. 

I  observe  with  interest  that  the  resolu- 

tions adopted  at  the  Inter- Provincial  Con- 
ference held  in  Quebec  in  October  last  have 

met  with  your  approval.  While  it  is  not 
desirable  that  constitutional  changes 
should  bo  made  until  experience 

has  shown  that  they  are  neces- 
sary, it  is  unquestionably  your 

privilege  to  advise  aach  amendmoBl^ 
as  in  your  judgment  are  in  harmony  with 
the  federal  character  of  the  constitution, 
and  are  at  the  same  time  calculatetl  to  re- 

move friction  between  tho  Province  and  tho 

Dominion. 

Your  proposal  to  inquire,  by  Hoyal  Com- 
mission, into  the  extent  of  our  mineral 

resources  and  tho  best  means  for  promot- 
ing their  development,  is  a  movement  of 

which  I  heartily  approve.  1  trust  that  tho 
inc|uiry  will  result  in  tho  intro<luctiou  of 
new  capital  into  the  Province,  and  the 
establi^diment  of  prosperous  settlements  in 
districts  at  present  unoccupied. 

I  have  assented  with  pleasure  to  tho 
Bill  for  the  ap|iointment  of  a  Minister  of 
.-Vgriculture.  Tho  large  export  of  farm 
protlucts  and  the  almost  illimitable  extent 
to  which  the  soil  may  be  made  to 
contribute  to  the  wealth  of  tho  country, 

amply  justify  the  most  energetic  efforts  on 
the  part  of  tho  Legislature  as  well  as  a 
liberal  expenditure  of  public  funds  to  pro- 

mote tho  development  of  tho  agricultural 
resources  of  tho  Province. 

I  thank  yon  for  tho  liberal  appropria- 
tions which  you  have  made  for  tho  public 

service.  Tho  supplies  which  you  have 

granted  will  be  exiiendcd  with  care  and  in 

the  public  interest. 

BOLDEST  BIGA1 

VET. 

A.'klONO    TIIK    (iEKMANS. 

rrrN<<  .Vlturkn  oil  llr.  ̂ l.iekeliKle— Hatreil  of 

the  Kllipi-fiHH. 
A  Berlin  cable  says  :  Dr.  Mackenzie,  in 

a  letter  to  a  prominant  phyaicianof  Stettin, 

says  :  "  What  you  heard  of  my  conduct  in 
reference  to  tho  performance  of  tho  opera- 

tion of  tracheotomy  upon  Emperor  Freder- 
ick at  San  Ketiio  was  untrue.  1  controUotl 

the  patient's  pulse  and  waa  the  first  to  con- 
gratulate Dr.  Bramann  upon  thesnccossof 

tho  operation.  As  tho  operation  was  per- 
formed at  my  urgent  request,  it  is  self- 

evident  that  1  cannot  make  a  remark 

minimizing  its  importance." .\  cartoon  issued  by  the  newspaper  called 

tho  t'loh  excites  much  eomment.  It  repre- 
aents  the  Crown  Prince  trying  to  climb  on 
the  throne,  swonl  in  hand,  the  army  behind 

him.  Tho  invalid  I'.mperor  stands  on  tho 
throne,  pushing  his  son  back,  remarking 
"  Not  yet."  Th«  [leoplo  are  hissing  this  on 
tho  streets  and  showing  their  sympathy 

with  tho  Crown  Prince. 
Tho  attacks  of  the  Berlin  press  upon  Dr. 

Mackenzie  have  bucome  so  iwraistent  and 

virulent  that  surprise  is  e.xpressed  on  all 
sides  that  tho  authorities  have  not  resorted 
to  prosecution  of  tho  offenders.  Had  any 
German  been  so  shamefully  abuso<l  hy  the 

newspapers  of  tho  capital,  tho  olTending 
editors  would  have  found  themselves  in  the 
dutches  of  the  law  in  short  order.  The 
savage  articles  hurled  at  Dr.  Maokenzie  do 
him  no  harm,  but  they  undoubtedly  do 
servo  to  intensify  tho  already  bitter  hatred 

of  the  people  toward  the  I'lmpress,  and  this 
fact  furnishes  tho  strongest  reason  why  tho 
authorities  should  prevent  their  further 

publication. 

Arrest  of  a  Han  Tt  ith  .'Sewn  Living  Wlvre- 
aiid  Twenty  Jl4>t;uji  liipiouuia. 

A  Findlay,  Ohio,  d.  -patch  says  :  Sheriff 
Cusac  to-night  arrtstci  and  lodged  in  jail 
Dr.  J.  M.  Chaplin  on  it  charge  of  bigamy 

preferred  against  him  h>  his  seventh  living 
wife,  a  lady  from  Greenville,  Ind.  An  in- 

vestigation of  the  Doctor's  record  now  in the  hands  of  the  prosecuting  attorney  of 

Wood  county  stamps  liim  as  being  the 

champion  bigamist  aii'i  rascal  of  the  age. 
He  has  been  the  hubbaud  of  ten  different 
women,  seven  of  whom  are  still  living,  and 
from  not  one  of  whcni  «»«  he  ever  divorced. 

The  Doctor  came  to  ihis  city  about  two 
months  ago,  and  hanging  out  his  shingle, 

began  the  practice  of  tnedicine.  It  wae 
noticed  he  did  but  hiilt,  in  this  line,  and 
about  three  weeks  ago  he  was  married  to 
Mrs.  Laura  Freberger.  a  widow  living  in 

North  Baltimore.  'Afho  had  over  81"2,000- 
in  ready  money  in  her  own  right,  besides valuable  property. 

The  annouucenuiic  of  the  marriage 

reached  one  of  his  wives  living  at  Green- 
ville, Ind.,  to  whom  he  was  married  last 

August,  and  two  months  later  abandoned 
after  securing  what  money  she  possessed. 
Since  that  time  this  woman  has  devoted 

herself  to  running  down  the  doctor's  his- 
tory, with  the  elartiiiig  result  that  she 

found  that  he  had  a  wife  living  at  Fresno, 

Cal.;  one  at  Hussellvtlle,  Ky.j  one  at  Madi- 
son, Wis.;  one  at  Ka.-i  St.  Louis,  III.,  and 

another  in  Conneclicui.  besides  herself,  not 

counting  the  latest  viciim.  the  widow  above 
named.  Armed  with  letters  from  each  of 
these  ladies  and  dicumcnta  proving  their 

claims  as  the  lawfu.  wivco  01  the  gay  de- 
ceiver, she  came  here,  aiul,  laying  her 

proofs  before  the  pioaccnting  attorney, 

swore  out  a  warrant  for  Chaplin's  arrest, 
and  he  was  soon  in  eiiatody.  Certiticates 

of  marriage  to  three  women— one  in  Maine, 
one  iu  Pennsvlvania  ai.ii  another  in  Michi- 

gan— were  found  in  hi"  trunk,  thus  swell- 
ing the  total  number  of  his  marriages  to 

ten.  Whether  these  last  named  are  yet 
alive  is  not  known. 

About  twenty  bocus  mejicsl  diplomas 
were  also  found,  iiuiicaiiog  that  be  bad 

been  practising  medicine  under  varioas 
names,  the  most  frequent  used  being  Dr. 
Orin  L.  Barton.  Chaplin  is  about  40  years 

old,  dresses  well,  is  of  dark  complexion  and 
well  built,  and  has  a  plausible  way  about 
him  well  calculated  lo  secure  confidence. 

His  last  wife  is  nearlv  prostrated  over  his 

arrest  and  the  unpKa.'iant  disclosures  which 
have  been  made  to  iiit,ht. 

A  later  despatch  sa\  a :  Chaplin  says 
tonight  he  will  stand  no  trial  at  which  all 
tho  women  he  has  deceived  will  appear  as 
witnesses,  bat  will  pi.  ad  guilty  and  have 
it  over  as  soon  as  {lossible. 

Tho  prosecuting  attorney  received  a  tele, 
gram  this  morning  from  Seattle,  W.  T., 

signed  by  Laura  K.  Chaplin,  to  the  effect 

that  she  was  one  of  the  doctor's  wives,  and 
that,  accoiiipaiiicd  b>  her  father,  would 
start  at  onco  for  Fii:dl«y  to  testify 

against  the  man  who  had  deceivi  d  and 

deserted  her,  and  haii  robbed  her  of  S'.KK), 
the  accumulations  of  years  as  a  music 

teacher.  If  this  woman's  story  proves  true 
she  will  bo  the  eleventh  known  victim  of 

the  doctor's  wives. 
CO>t"EK>-mO  roI'K  LEO. 

Clail    ill    II     l(ol>e    of    M-wrlrl    Velvet     That 
WriKhe.l   llraTlly   I  puli  Him. 

In  view  of  therecent  despstjhfrom  Rome 
with  respect  to  the  marked  feebleness  of 

the  Homan  I'ontilT  the  following  extract 
from  a  private  letter  printed  in  tho  Boston 
Aihtrti;-r  will  have  apecial  and  timely  in- 

terest : 
It  was  at  the  canonization  of  saints.  The 

Pope  came  in  a  golden  chair,  carried  on 
four  men's  shoulders.  Beside  him  were 
the  superb  ostrich  fans  aud  banners  un- 

furled. When  he  had  taken  his  scat  on  the 
throne  the  Cardinals  knelt  before  nim  and 
kissed  his  hand,  and  when  he  raised  ̂ lis 
hand  right  and  left  lo  give  his  blessing  the 
crowd  fell  on  their  knees,  li  was  a  magni- 

ficent sight.  The  Ambassadors  were  in  full 
dress.  .The  Hungarian  wore  a  ruby  velvet 
cloak  with  priceless  fur.  The  Duke  of 
Norfolk,  who  had  come  with  a  letter  to  tho 

Poi>c  from  ynem  \ictoria,  was  in  scarlet 
and  gold,  with  the  garter.  Many  of  them 
were  blazing  with  orders  on  their  breasts 
of  diamonds,  but  all  were  eclipsed  by  the 
Pore's  robe  of  scarlet  velvet,  ao  heavy  with 
embroidery  that  he  could  not  stand  in  it, 
and  had  to  be  held  up  by  attendants.  He 

was  drcssc<l  underneath  "in  white  silk.  He looked  weary  and  sick,  almost  too  feeble  to 
raise  his  hand  to  give  the  blessing.  Bat 

you  never  saw  anything  so  I'uie  as  the  Swiss Guards,  in  their  red  and  vellow  suits- 
designed  by  Michael  Angelo  himself— and 
white  plumes  ;  nor  the  cardinals  iu  their 
scarlet  caps  and  violet  robes, with  immense 
trains;  nor  tho  bishops,  in  their  tunics 
and  exquisite  lace  ;  nor  the  court  chamber- 

lains, who  looked  as  if  thev  had  just 
stepiH-d  out  of  a  picture  frame,  in  black 
velvet  and  Unig  hose,  with  riitTs  around 
their  necks  aud  gold  chains  on  their 

breasts. 

Uov.  T.  H.  Brown,  of  Comber,  has  been 

apiwinted  ('haplain  to  the  Bishopof  Huron. 
Ho  will  begin  his  duties  after  Easter. 

Tho  sureties  of  Uov.  J.  Stonohouso,  tho 

alleged  blackmailer,  who  failed  to  put  in  an 
oppeaianoe  on  Friday  at  Strathroy,  are 
Uev.  Messrs.  McDeniigh  and  Middleton. 

They  have  little  expectation  that  Mr.  Stone- 
house  will  return  and  are  now  liable  for  the 

payment  of  J'itH)  each. 

t)ne  Kye  I»ut  Out  l>y  an  Eii|;llsh  iipitrrow. 
An  Omaha,  Nob.,  despatch  says  :  Barton 

Al.  Mills,  a  travelling  salpsman  in  the  em- 
ploy of  Johnson,  Keevcs  A  Co.,  of  Lvun, 

Mass.,  met  with  a  peculiar  and  painful  ac-' 
eident  this  morning.  Mr.  Mills  alighted 
from  a  carriage  at  the  railroad  .itation  en- 

trance aud  piooeeded  to  walk  around  the 
deiKit  to  go  to  the  baggage  room.  Just  as  ho reached  tho  southwest  corner  something 
struck  him  fairly  lu  the  eye  and  knocked 
him  down.  The  cause  of  his  mishap  was 
an  I'.uglish  sparrow.  I'he  bill  of  the  bird 
iwnetrated  the  eyeball  and  the  unfortunate 
man  will  lose  the  eye.  Tho  bird  waa 
picked  up  dead  and  one  of  its  eves  was 

closed,  so  it  is  evident  that  it  did  'not  see the  gentleman,  as  Mr.  Mills  was  close  to 
the  wall. 

The  names  for  money  in  the  language  of 
the  Ogallalla  Sioux  are  interesting.  Gold 
is  masea-ska-zi,  literally,  "yellow  whilo 

iron  ;"  silver  is  inasea  ska-ska,  or  "  white 
iron,  '  and  greenbacks  are  ininnehuani- 
masps-ska,  or  "  paper  that  talks  white 

iron." 

A  careless  farmer  on  Saturday  ran  into  a 

buggy  driven  by  Mrs.  D.  H.  Tennent,  at 
London,  upsetting  thovehielo  and  throwing 
tho  lady  out.  The  fellow  drove  on  without 

stopping  to  SCO  what  he  had  done.  For- 
tunately tho  lady  was  uninjured,  but  her 

horse  took  fright  and  not  only  smashed  the 
carriage  to  which  it  was  attaohed,  but  de- 

moralized two  other  rigs  before  it  could  be 
cheeked. 
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CURRENT    TOPICS. 

A  STEAMBBii'  haa  btenoongtruoted  to  carry 
.1,000  tons  at  each  vo. age  of  the  solid  regi- 
doom  of  the  London  sewage  oat  to  the 
North  Sea  from  tiie  Barking  Creeli  Sewage 
Works.  Four  or  live  more  such  ships 
will  be  r&juirtd  to  deal  with  the  entire 
qaantity. 

Mrs.  Bj.iz.vG.uiFiKLi>  was  the  only  woman 

who  ever  saw  her  son  inaugurated  Presi- 

dent of  the  United  States.  Washinj^ton's 
mother  w*3  li%ic^  ia  Fredericksburg,  Va. 
when  the  father  of  his  country  was  inaug- 
nrated.  bet  she-  did  not  witness  the  cere- 

mony, which  took  place  in  New  York. 

BcENOs  Aykzs,  iu  theArgentineUepublic, 
is  now  the  larrftst  city  in  South  America, 
the  census  of  1S87  giviu-j  it  a  population  of 

434,000.  'I  he  population  of  the  entire 
country  has  increised  175  per  cent,  iu  the 
last  twenty  iuars,  while  that  of  the  United 
States  iu  the  same  period  of  time  has  in- 

creased only  79  per  cent. 

A  LADY  in  Tours,  France,  refused  to  pay 
for  a  corset  which  did  not  tit  and  was  taken 

to  court  by  the  coraetiere.  The  jadge 
modestly  &aid  that  he  woald  not  know 
whether  the  corset  littedor  not,  even  if  he 
saw  it  tried  on,  and  that  he  was  unable  to 

decide  the  case,  and  that  the  parties  must 
appeal  to  another  arbitrator. 

A  St.  Fktkusei-iuj  correspondent  says 
that  the  actuil  C^ar  of  Russia,  the  man 
whose  order  is  irrevocable,  is  not  .Vleiander 
III.,  but  Lieut. -Gen.  Gresser.  the  head  ot 
the  palace,  and  a  member  of  the  Privy 
Council.  He  is  between  40  and  to  years  of 
age,  is  a  soldier  by  profession  and  has  been 
decorated  m»i:v  times  for  gallantrv  on  the 
field. 

TuE  most  sensational  result  of  the 

revival  in  progress  at  Parkersburg  is  the 
conversion  of  Hon.  C.  T.  Caldwell,  an 
avowed  infidel,  who  haa  boen  named  the 

Ingers:)ll  of  the  West  Virtjinia  bar.  His 

conversion  is  so  thorough  that  he  has  de- 
cided to  abandon  his  lucrative  practice  and 

enter  the  ministry  of  the  Methodist  Lpisoo- 

pal  Church. 
J.  \V.  Wats.n,  to  whom  the  authorship 

of  ••  Beautiful  Snow  "  is  most  generally 
ascribed,  is  a  tail,  straight  man  of  70.  who 
is  often  seen  about  the  streets  of  New  York. 
He  is  a  novelist  as  well  as  a  writer  of 
verses,  and  much  of  his  matter  is  seeu  in  the 

periodicals,  but  his  income  from  his  writ- 
ings is  not  large.  Mr.  Watson  claims  to  be 

the  inventor  of  roller  skates. 

Mis.-;  Amklie  Kivts,  the  Virginia  author- 
ess, lives  in  practical  seclusion  on  her 

father's  lar-;e  farm  near  Cobham,  ia  Albe- 
marle county,  Va.  She  is  -3  years  old, 

tall,  slender  aiiu  t:racefal,  a  perfect  blonde 
and  very  pretty.  In  addition  to  herlit«rary 
talent  she  is  somewhat  of  an  artist,  and 

spends  a  t:reat  part  of  her  time  in  her 
studio.  She  is  ptssionately  fond  of  horses 
and  dogs. 

Kevu  Ai'MiiuL  HiN!  AJE,  the  officer  com- 
manding ttie  British  Pacific  station,  is 

earning  the  epithet  of  *■  Sir  Joseph  Porter." 
He  has  forbidden  any  officer  or  man  to 
walk  on  the  poop  of  the  dagship  while  he 
is  there,  and  insists  on  the  crew  uncover- 

ing their  heads  as  long  as  be  is  on  deck. 
He  also  retiuires  his  officers  to  wear  white 
kid  gloves  at  divisions  on  Sundays,  and  to 
have  their  frock  coats  and  tunics  buttoned 
on  all  occasions. 

TiiK  French  astronomers  are  making 
wonderful  strides  in  celestial  discoverT^ 
thanks  to  the  hypersensitive  pistes  which 
modern  photography  has  placed  at  their 

service.  The  photographer's  plate  is  in- 
finitely more  sensitive  than  the  retina  of 

the  human  eye-  One  part  of  the  heavens 
has  just  been  photo^jraphed  where  only  150 
stars  had  bevu  previously  known.  The 

plate  shows  no  fewer  than  ̂ ,000,  all  suffi- 
ciently distinct. 

Fr.iNiis  MvKriiv,  the  temperance  advo- 
cate, wants  a  law  passed  making  it  a  crime 

for  a  man  to  treat  or  be  treated.  Upon 
this  subject  Mr.  Murphy  said  in  Hunalo 

last  week  :  °°  It  is  an  awful  thing  tor  a 
man  to  say  no  when  he  has  not  been 
weaned.  Look  at  the  effect  on  a  baby  that 
has  been  on  the  bottle  for  two  years  when 
you  undertake  to  wean  it.  What,  thmk 
yon,  must  it  bo  with  a  man  who  has  be^n 

on  a  bottle  for  twenty  years  .' " 
M.iKu  MiTciiEu.,  the  celebrated  pro- 

fessor of  astronomy  at  Vassar  College,  is  70 
years  old.  She  is  the  discoverer  of  eight 
comets,  the  discovery  of  one  of  which 
gained  her  a  gold  medal  from  the  King  of 
Denmark,  and  it  is  said  that  when  she  was 

a  girl  of  11  she  made  an  accurate  record  of 
a  lunar  eclipse.  She  has  received  the 

degret'  of  LL.  V.  from  three  different 
institutions  of  learning. 

A  KovKLTv  in  use  by  many  ladies  in  the 

States  this  cold  weather  is  the  "  Kairo," 
or  Japanese  hand  warmer.  It  is  an  oblong, 
slightly  curved  bo.\  of  sheet  copper,  covere^l 

with  pretty  chint.-,  or  silk,  and  heate^t  by 
ignit^  charcoal,  specially  prepartsi  for 
the  purpose.  The  chilrcoal  comes  in  neat 
rolls,  each  of  which  will  burn  live  hours, 

producing  a  temperature  of  l'>0  degrees 
and  warming  one  nicely.  The  "Kairo  " 
costs  a  dollar  and  is  sold  in  drug  stores. 
In  Japan  it  is  useil  for  meilicsl  purposes, 

just  as  we  apply  poultices  or  hot  fomenta- 
tions. 

A  M'.n  kind  of  glass  has  been  invented  iu 
Sweden.  It  contains  no  fewer  than  four- 

teen substances,  whereas  the  common  kind 
of  glass  contains  only  six.  Phosphorous 
and  borax  are  included,  and  they  are  not  to 
bo  found  in  any  other  glass.  The  result  is, 
according  to  those  who  believe  in  the  new 
invention,  that  whereas  the  highest  power 
of  an  old  f  ashionetl  microscopic  lens  reveals 
only  the  one-four-hundred-thoHsandth  part 
of  an  inch,  this  new  glass  will  enable  us  to 

distinguish  one  twohundre»l-and  four- 
million-seven-hundred-thousandth  part  of 
an  inch.  Stupendous — but,  thcji,  who  on 
earth  wants  to  have  a  look  at  the  l-'iO4,70O, 

■  OtWth  part  of  an  inch  ? 
The  German  inhabitants  of  the  Baltic 

are  mostly  Lutherans.  The  determination 
of  the  Uusaiau  Government  seems  to  be  to 

compel  religious  conformity,  and  the  Minis- 
ter of  the  Interior  haa  been  authori/.eil  to 

susiiend  or  banish  Lutheran  pastors  with- 
out any  judicial  inquiry.  Some  fifty 

preachers  in  l.ivonia  have  bet>M  warneil 
and  as  many  in  C'ourland.  In  Ksthonia 

several  pastors'  wives  have  been  marked 
out  for  punishment  for  holding  missionary 

meetings.  It  ia  Iielieveti  that  if  the  Km- 
jwror  was  aware  of  the  real  conditions  » 
more  humane  p^iUcy  would  be  adopted,  but 
u.niteil  action  of  the  i^eople  is  rendereil  im- 
jvssible,  and  any  attempt  to  appeal  would 

only  aggravate  tlie  evil. 
SoMK  tinte  ago  an  engineer  on  the   Little 

Miami  Bailroad,  Ohio,  was  suspended  be- 
cause, after  having  been  examined  by  Ur. 

Clark,  lie  was  found  to  be  quite  deaf.  The 
engineer  claimed  at  the  time  that  be  could 
heat  everything  while  running  his  engine, 
bat  the  doctor  found  that  in  a  still  room  he 

could  not  hear  ordinary  conversation  a  foot 
away.  The  doctor  thon^ht  he  would  test 

the  case,  and  madeanam'oer  of  experiments 
with  him  on  engines.  The  result  was  that 
the  doctor  found  the  engineer  not  only  tell- 

ing the  truth  in  ret;ard  to  the  matter,  but 
also  that  the  deaf  man  could  bear  low 

remarks  and  whispers  on  a  moving  engine, 

that  even  Dr.  Clark's  keen  ear  failed  to 
catch.     The  engineer  was  reinstated. 

The  women  will  shortly  abandon  those 
furry  caterpillars  they  wear  around  their 

necks,  and  man's  for-tiued  overcoat  with 
its  Russian  collar  and  cxiSt  will  disappear 
into  its  camphor  chest.  It  is  a  pity  that 
furs  which  are  alike  becoming  to  the  thick 
and  the  thin,  the  tali  and  the  short,  cannot 

be  perpetaally  with  as,  and  that  the  f.rsi 
warm  day  should  make  th-.m  oppressive. 
Some  one  has  said  woman  is  always  will, 
ing  to  suffer  if  she  can  be  beautiful,  but 
she  rarely  shows  how  ungrateful  she  can 
be  as  at  this  time  of  year  when  one  of  her 
chief  embellishments  ia  thrown  aside.  She 

does  not  desire  "to  saffer  "  exactly  to  the 
degree  of  overheating  a  well  made-np  com- 

plexion, and  she  donbtless  thinks  that  her 
tinted  parasol,  with  other  airy  aonfections 
from  the  haberdashers,  will  compensate  for 
the  soft,  dark  frame  about  her  face.  Per- 

haps so.  But  it  is  with  regret  that  ele- 
gantes, and  those  who  understand  the  art 

of  being  well-dressed,  find  the  time  ap- 
proaching when  their  most  becoming  por- 

tion of  attire  must  seek  an  anti-moth 
seclusion.  Try  to  make  the  best  of  it, 

mesdsmes  ' YorNJ  ladies  whose  o^mplexions  show 
the  ravages  of  the  late  hours  of  the  first 
season  and  who  wish  to  restore  their  skin 

to  its  prestine  debutante  freshness  are, 
writes  a  Washington  correspondent,  using 

"  le  niastiue  da  mari."  which  Frenchwomen 
have  employed  since  the  days  of  la  Keine 
Margot,  who  invented  this  faded  com- 

plexion's sweet  restorer.  They  take  the 
white  of  one  egg  beaten  in  sufficient  rose 
water  to  make  a  cream  ;  to  this  they  add 
one  gramme  of  alam  and  one  of  sweet 
almond  oil.  All  of  which  is  beaten  together 
until  a  paste  is  formed,  white  and  sweet, 
smelling.  Then  taking  a  piece  of  thick 
muslin  they  cut  holes  in  such  a  way  that  it 

rudely  resembles  a  mask— two  for  eyes,  a 
small  one  for  nostrils,  the  third  a  little 
larger  for  the  mouth.  The  paste  is  spread 
thickly  and  carefully  over  this.  Poor  tapes 
are  fastened  to  it— two  at  the  brow  and  two 
at  the  chin— and  when  the  young  woman 

goes  to  bed  this  is  tied  on  her  face  and  re- 
mains there  all  night.  In  the  morning  she 

washes  this  oif  carefully  with  a  soft  sponge 
and  tepid  water,  following  it  by  another 
bath  or  water  running  cold  from  the  faucet, 
and  then  she  rubs  her  face  vigorously  with 
a  soft  towel  and  emerges  with  the  com- 

plexion of  sixteen.  But  she  looks  decidedly 
funny  at  night  when  she  has  her  mask  on, 

which  resembles  a  ponltice  more  than  any. 
thing  else.  There  is  also  a  rale  which  goes 
with  this  rmnjui  du  rrusri  which  says  that  to 
htve  a  beautiful  skin  a  woman  must  take 

enough  exercise  at  least  once  in  every 

twenty-four  hours  to  be  thrown  into  a 
thorough  glow. 

Tur.EE  Philadelphia  fiends  who  used 
chrome  yellow  in  making  buns  have  been 
sentences!  to  the  penitentiary,  two  of  them 
for  six  months  each  and  the  third  one  for 

nine  months,  the  judge  expressing  his  sor 
row  that  the  statute  aid  not  permit  him  to 
mete  out  punishment  adequate  to  the 
offence. 
The  l>nches8  of  Hamilton,  wife  of  the 

Premier  Peer  of  Scotland,  and  sister-in- 
law  to  Lady  Mandeville,  has  opened  a 
retail  butchsr  shop  at  Ipswich,  iu  the 
neighborhood  of  the  White  Horse  Inn 

immortalized  by  Pickwick,  and  is,  accord- 
ing to  latest  reports,  crowded  with    orders. 

AiTiiovoii  the  cheapest  rate  for  which 
board  can  be  got  iu  the  big  new  hotel  in 
Florida  is  SS  a  day,  and  an  extra  particular 
bridegroom  can  obtain  a  bridal  suite  there 
at  SJ.OOO  a  week,  the  hotel  was  packed  on 
the  first  of  the  month.  The  owner  talks  of 

putting  up  just  such  another  house  in  New 
York  for  the  exaction  ot  just  such  gilt- 
edgevl  prices,  and  thinks  there  will  be  money 

in  it. 
NE\r  Sunday  will  be  the  eighteenth  anni- 

versary of  the  prcclamation  ol  the  com 
mune.  The  socialists,  anarchists  and 
communists  of  New  York  are  preparing  to 
celebrate  it  with  gusto  galore.  A  blood  and 
thunder  drama  will  be  presented  by  the 
Social  Revolutionary  Club  on  Saturday 

night,  tc  be  followed  by  a  ball  anvi  a  great 
demonstration  to  be  held  in  flarendon 

UaU. 
The  soft  maple  has  not  been  satisfactory 

as  a  shade  tree  for  street  or  lawn,  and  for 
this  n-asou  has  been  condemned  and 

tabooed  by  horticultural  writers,  and  its 
value  as  a  timber  tree  has  been  lost  sight 

ot.  When  closely  plantcil  in  a  grove  the 
tendency  to  split  or  break  is  overcome.  It 
is  easy  of  propagation,  transplants  well 
grows  rapidly,  and  is  one  of  the  best  trees, 
for  fuel. 

BissweHU-  may  be  enormously  compressed 

after  which  it  may  be  steameil  and  ex- 
panded to  its  original  volume.  Advantage 

has  been  taken  of  this  principle  iu  the 
manufacture  ot  ceftaiu  kinds  of  moldi 

The  portions  of  the  woovl  to  be  left  in  relief 
are  first  compressed  or  pusheii  down  by 
suitable  dies  below  the  general  level  of  the 
board,  then  the  board  is  planed  down  to  a 
level  surface,  and  afterward  steamed.  The 

compressed  portions  of  the  board  are 
expanded  by  the  steam  so  that  they  stand 
out  in  relief. 
The  iniluenoe  of  the  moon  upon  vegeta 

tion  is  an  interesting  problem  awaiting 
solution.  A  recent  writer  upon  the  subject 

mentions  that  wood-cutters  in  Cape  Colony 
and  India  insist  that  timber  is  full  ot  sap 
and  until  to  be  cut  at  full  moon.  .Vnother 

observation  of  lunar  influence  in  Cape 

Colony  is  the  rapid  spoiling  of  meats  and 

other  "provisions  when  exposed  to  moon 
light,  though  this  may  be  due  to  the  fact 
that  the  light  serves  as  a  guide  to    insects 

Ax  o.\traorviinary  incident  is  reported 
from  Edinburgh  iit  connection  witlt  the 
trial  of  the  Lewis  crofters.  One  of  the 
Crown  witnesses  named  Ponald  Macleod 
had  never  before  been  absent  from  Lewis, 

and  Ins  being  brought  to  Kdinburgh  seems 
to  have  deranged  his  mind.  C)n  Tuesilay 
he  beha vetl  as  it  saliering  from  hydrophobia, 

and  on  Wednesday  morning  he  was  brought 
into  court  howling    like  a  dog.     On  the 

doctor's  certificate  of  insanity  he  was  sent 
to  an  asylum. 

Si^iiE  time  ago  it  was  announced  that 

human  footprints  in  rocks  had  been  dis- 

covered in  America.  At  last  week's  mett- 
ing  of  the  Victoria  Institute  in  London, 
a  report,  with  photograph,  from  one  ot  its 
geological  members  resident  in  the  district, 
was  read,  stating  that  researches  showed 
them  to  be  imprinted  in  anciently  deposited 
lava,  and  in  some  cases  the  imprints  were 
those  ot  people  wearing  curiously  made 
sandals  or  moccasins. 

A  Bosio.N  theatrical  manager  began  an 
advertisement  in  the  Sunday  papers  with 

the  words ;  "A  call  for  UiO  women  to  sew 

on  buttons  dislocated  by  liughter.'  To  his 
surprise  he  to  and  the  theatre  lobby  filled 
the  next  morning  with  women  who  took  the 
announcement  seriously  and  wanted  a  job. 

He  appeased  tiiem  as  well  as  he  could  by 
distributing  among  them  tickets  to  his  per- 

formance. This,  the  Bunalo  c'.mr:^r  says, 
13  not  nearly  as  nice  a  story  as  the  one 

about  the  little  girl  who  found  as  the  clos- 
ing sentence  in  one  of  the  tales  of  the 

Brothers  Grimm :  "And  all  who  do  not  be- 

hsve  th.i  must  pay  a  dollar.  "  Whereupon she  called  one  morning  upon  Jacob  Grimm 

and  proffered  her  one  dollar  in  the  most 
matter  of  fact  way  to  the  astonished  story- teller. 

Miss  Cok.i  BiCKtrs,  who  compelled  a 

prominent  Kockford,  111.,  physician  to  print 
an  abject  apology  for  slandering  her,  has 
received  many  letters  of  admiration  and 

offers  of  marriage.  Cora's  picture  repre- sents a  duffy-haired  girl  with  pleasing  and 
regular  features-  A  farmer  rear  Huron, 
Dak.,  who  says  he  has  as  good  a  farm  as 
there  is  in  the  territory,  writes  that  he 
wishes  to  tell  her  how  much  he  admires 

her  •■  for  the  way  you  beat  that  doctor  who 

abused  you.'  and  that  ■■  I:  madd  me  ful  of 
luv  for  you,"  and  if  sha  ■x:ll  marry  him  he 
will  come  on  the  neit  train.  A  Chicago 

man  who  says  he  has  a=  income  of  ?■>.'.«,». a  year  and  a  s.ocJ.  kom*  wants  her  to  name 

a  day  next  week,  A  yc-iih  at  Kock  Island 
writes  that  he  has  a  si::all  salary,  but  he 
loves  her  very  much  ani  he  is  sure  tnat 
with  such  a  brave  woma;;  for  a  wife  they 

can  get  alone  very  nicely  on  a  narrow 
margin.  Miss  Back-,i3  answers  the  letters 

of  sympathy  and  puts  the  oners  -■'f  marriage into  a  scrap  bock. 

Lord  Stanley  of  Pres:  n,  the  new  Gov. 
emor-General.  is  a  Past  Grand  Warden  of 

the  Grand  Lodge  of  England,  and  is  re- 
ported as  taking  an  active  interest  in 

Masonic  affairs. 

The  twenty-third  annual  reunion  of  the 
A.  .V  A.  Scottish  Rite  co  ordinate  bodies  iu 

Kochester  will  occur  on  April  10th,  lllh 

and  I'ith.  I'uring  the  three-days'  session 
aspirants  for  the  mysteries  of  the  ineffable, 
historical,  doctrinal,  chivalnc  and  philo- 

sophical grades  will  be  gratified  with  the 
investiture,  which  embraces  all  the  realis- 
tic  teaohingi  from  fourth  degree  to  thirty - 
second  degree. 

One  ot  the  most  peculiar  incidents  con- 
nected with  a  lodge  meeting  which  has  ever 

come  under  car  notice  transpired  at  an 

emerged  communication  of  St-  John's Lodge.  No.  'iO'.'a,  on  Thirsday  night  last. 
Four  candidates  presente\l  themselves  for 

degrees — two  for  the  first,  one  for  the  sec- 
ond, and  the  other  for  the  third— and  every 

one  of  them  were  members  of  the  medical 

profession  of  this  city.  Indeed,  had  it  not 
been  for  an  Inopportune  call,  a  fifth  woifld 
also  have  been  in  attendance  for  his  third 

degree.  Such  an  occurrence  may  not  hap- 
{teu  again  in  the  history  of  the  craft,  and 
for  this   reason   it   is   noted.- 7.  'iui,';i  Fric 

Pre... 

KICU  ME>'S  BKGIXSIWGS. 

Some     Chii-ii4£o     Experieac«#— He»»euger 
Bojrs  as  Btutlen. 

Instances  of   lowly    beginnings   are    cot 
rare  in  the  List  of  Chicago  millionaires.     J. 

W.  Doane,  the  President  of  the  Merchants' Loan  J:  Trtist  Company,   began    his  com 
mercial    career   m   Chicago   a  very    small 

dealer  in  peanuts.  W.  M.  Hoyt,  the  whole- 
sale grocer  and   founder   of   the    immense 

tea  trade  between  Chicago   and  China,  in 

bis  youth   kept  a  little   apple   stand  at  the 
door  of  the  sld   Richmond  Hosel,  on  Lake 

strtx't.    L.  J.  Gage's  first    work  was  as  a 
carpenter  m  his  fathers   bci    factory,  on 
the  West  side.    The  Libby   Brothers,  the 

immensely  rich   packers,   started  as  work- 
ing butchers.    Jacob  P.osenborg.  the  capi- 

talut,  and  Lev;  Rosenfeld,   who  died    last 

summer,  w'ncse  great  fortunes  were  largely 
increased  bv   their  shar..   in   the    Michael 

Reese  911,000,000  estate,  were   both    ped- 

dlers and    carri<.-d   packs    a'ocul   the    sir- rounding  country.     H.  A.  Kohn,  the   head 

of  the  big    wholesale    clothing    house   on 
Franklin   street,   was   also   a  peddler.     N. 
K.    Fairbank     boasts     that     he    can    lav 
a   brick    now    as    well    as    in  his    youth, 
when  he  worked,  as  a  mason.  C.  H.  McCor- 
mick    and    Leander    J.    McCormick   were 
foundrymen.      The   first   shop  they  owned 
was  a  small  shed  on   North   Water   street, 
east  of  Bush.     B.  P.  Hutchinson  earned  his 

youthful   wages  as  a  shoemaker.     Nelson 
Morris    blacked    boots    and    did    chores 

around   a   small   inn   in   tb-,   eld  Sherman 

stock-yards.     .Vfterwaris  he  'oegan  trading 
in  lame  hogs.  C.  B.  Farweli  s  first  employ- 

ment in  Chicago  was  as  the  smallest   clerk 

in   George   Smith's  bank,   on  Lake  street. 
Conrad  Seipp,  the  millionaire   brewer,  was 
a  common  brewery  hand,  and  his   partner, 
Lehniann,      was      a      carpenter.    Jerome 
Beecher  was  a  common  workinajman.  -John 

T.  Lester  was  a  clerk  in  A.  G.  Downs'  dry 

goods  store. — c'A;cj;;.'  S'lVt. Among  the  messenger  boys  m  the  service 

ef  the  firs:  telegraph  ■:ii':e  c^'H'jie^i  in  Pitts- 
burg, Pa.,  years  a,;o  were  four  known  re- 

spectively as  Andy.  Bob.  BJIy  and  Harry. 

This  quartette  has  won  'octh  fame  and  for- 
tune. -Andy  "  Carnei-ie  is  one  of  the  rich- 

est men  in  the  United  States;  ••Bob"  P-.t- tfairn  is  General  Agent  and  Superintendent 
of  the  Western  Division  of  the  Permsylvania 

llailroad  ;  ■  Billy  "  Moreland  i>  City  Attor- 

ney of  Pittsburg;  and  •■  Harry  "  UUver  has made  a  fortune  in  steel  asd  narrowly  missed 
a  seal  in  the  United  States  Senate.  Kv;- 
dentlv  the  messenger  boys  of  former  times 

were  ••  htistlers-" — Sx  i',r<  'W-r.J. 

HIS    OWN    ruyEBAL. 

He  Will  Hme  the  Cofiin  There  and  Preach 

the  Sermon. 
Mr.  Pridgins,  an  old  and  respectable 

preacher,  has  stiddetily  decided  to  preach 
his  own  funeral  sermon,  and  has  set  for  the 
day  the  second  Sunday  in  April,  and  the 
place  a  little  church  a  fev  miles  from  Hi^ 
Shoals.  Mr.  PridginB  has  ordered  his  son 

to  make  him  a  coffin,  which  he  dire-cis  mtJB* 

be  perfectly  plain  and  locked  with  a  pad- lock. He  says  the  cofiin  will  be  placed  by 

his  side  in  "the  church,  and  there,  ia  ika 
presence  of  his  friends  and  family,  who  are 
re-iuested  to  wear  mcoming.  he  will  tell  of 
his  life  and  pay  suitable  tribute  to  his  own 
memory.  The  news  has  spread  rapidly 
over  the  stirrouading  coonlies,  and  it  ia 

thought  that  the  hltle  church  will  not  be 

able  to  hold  the  congregation.  Mr.  Prid- 
gins  is  though:  by  some  to  be  very  eccentric, 
but  is  considered  by  his  neighbors  one  of 
the  smartest  men  m  the  county.  He  haa 
been  a  minister  of  the  gospel  for  many 

years  and  is  extremely  popular  in  his 
neighborhood.  His  mmd  is  perfectly  clear 
on  all  subjects,  and  be  is  unosnaily  well 
informed  for  a  country  preacher.  He  de- 

sires that  the  press  reporters  be  present  at 
the  f'ineral  to  occupy  setts  in  the  amen 
corner.  It  is  ihcu^ht  that  he  will  then  re- 

tire to  his  koine  and  lead  a  quiet  l:;e  until 
the  time  comes  for  him  to  occnpy  his  co&i 

for  good.  N?  pallbearers  have  yet  been 
selecle-i,  but  all  arrangements  will  be  made 
for  the  f'ineral  before  the  eventful  day 

arrives. — jr.'-.;  .;,;  C.  ■,.-■. •-.r.n. 

AbiMtUfurU  to  be  Rented. 

Some  of  the  papers  have  been  a»;itated 
by  a  report  that  Abbotsfordis  for  sale.  The 
real  truth  is  that  the  place  is  only  in  the 
market  to  be  let  tor  a  term  of  years,  and  I 

shall  be  surprised  if  it  finds  a  tenant,  as  it 
is  overrun  throughout  the  ye«r  with  shoals 
of  tourists.  The  house  is  larjje  and  gloomy. 
and  there  is  nothing  remarkably  pretty 

about  the  demesne  or  neighborhood,  .^b- 

botsford  now  belongs  to  Sir  'Walter  Scott's 
great-granddaughter,  Mrs.  Maxwell-Scott, 

who  is  a  granddaughter  of  Lockhart-— f ..-«- 
don  Truth. 

Bobb)  Mak.'t  a  Ila<S  Kre.«k. 

A  story  is  told  ol  a  little  t-^n-,  one  of whose  duties  it  was  to  recite  a  verso  from 

the  Bible,  chosen  by  himself,  every  morn- 

ing at  the  breakfast  table.  "  Well,  Bobby," said  his  mother  to  hiai  one  morning. 

'•  what  verse  have  you  learned  to  day  ?  " 
"  Oh,  I  got  a  real  easy  one,'  replied  Bobby 
— "  •  Whose  wife,  then,  sh.all  bo  in  the  in- 

surrection'?'"  After  the  proper  ta'oleau 

had  been  enacted  the  scheme  of  Bobby's 
scripture  studies  was  promptly  revised. 

What  I*  CMltd  the  ••  Zero  i;a>li.^' 
A  singular  epidemic  has  rece'.tlyapjvared 

in  this  city  and  vicinity-  It  seeme^i  to 
follow  immediately  after  the  last  protracted 
cold  wave,  and  maDifestevl  itself  in  the 

shapcotarash  similar  to  the  nettle  rash, 
appearing  upon  the  legs,  arms  and  body  of 
the  alfiicted-  The  t'tsh  especially  manifested 
itself  in  the  pans  mostly  exposed  to  the 
cold,  like  the  feet,  hands  and  face.  The 

rash  appeared  iu  blotches  of  pale  red. 

accoiitpainevl  by  au  intolerable  itching.  - 
.^.'^dflv    .V.  V.    .Ki.mal. 

A  Rich  Man's  Joke. 
D.  W.  Powers  h.is  hit  upon  a  novel  idea 

which,  it  carried  into  execution,  may  be  of 
value  to  other  testators  in  making  their 

last  testaments.  Ue  said  to  a  legal  gentle- 
man yesterday  that  he  had  made  his  will  at 

last.  ••  I've  left  everything  to  my  lawyers, 
and  recommendtxl  my  family  to  their 

tender  mercies.  I'm  sure  they'll  get  more 
that  way  than  by  a  contest.*— iuvAcitcr 
Fotttriyress. 

Truthtul  at  all  limes. 
-What  are    vou 

doing 

Grocer  ̂ to  boy 

James  .' 
James— Puttin'  sand  in  the  sugar. 
Groeer — Well,  that  won't  do.  You  must 

put  the  sugar  in  the  sand,  and  then  if  a 
customer  asks  if  we  put  sand  in  out  sugar 

you  can  truthfully  say  no.  Yoa  will  find, 
ilames,  as  you  acquire  more  business,  that, 

ju  the  long" run,  truth  always  pays. 

Lord  Tennyson  is  s,tid  by  a  London 

correspondent  to  be  tar  from  well  »nd  to 
feci  keenly  the  many  criticisms  which 
his  recent  jiet  f ormances  have  received. 
His  early  retirement  from  the  post  of  poet 
laureate  would  surprise  no  one  there. 

The  Sum  and  Sub^tJUtce  Of  It. 

A  l-year-oid  miss  had  been  naughty  the 

other  day,  and  her  mamn;a  shut  her  up  in 

a  closet  by  way  of  penaltv.  The  little  one 
alternated  between  fits  of  crying  and 

app«rals  for  freedom,  and  ■was  heard  to  say 
with'ln  herself  ;  •■  I  leU  vou  this  is  tooiih  "' 

ITCHING    PILES. 

StstpiosLs- Moisture;  intense  itching  and 
stinging;  most  at  night ;  worse  by  scratch 

ing.  If  allowed  to  contin-je  t'dmors  form, 
which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becoming 

very  sore.  Swavsi's  OrsTHExr  stops  the 

itching  and  bleeding,  'neals  ulceration,  and 
in  many  cases  removes  the  tumors.  It  is 
ftiuallv  efficacious  in  curing  all  Skin 
Diseases.  DR.  SWAYNE  d:  SON,  Proprie. 
tors,  Philadelphia.  SwiTSEs  Ointjiesi 

can  be  obtanedot  dr-dggists.Sent  by  mail 
for  50  cents. 

There  is  a  little  girl  m  Harlem.  New 
York,  whose  ccmmercial  interests  are  >o 

pncocioas  that  she  rents  f -.irmshed  rooms 
in  her  doll's  house  to  her  sisters  for  a  fiied 
number  of  caramels  per  week. 

would  have  been  created  one  hundred  years 

ago  by  the  sight  of  one  of  our  modern 
express  trains  whiz.ung  along  at  the  rate  of 

sixty  miles  an  hour.  J'.:st  think  how  our 
grandfathers  would  have  stared  at  such  a 

spectacle  .'  It  takes  a  good  deal  to  astonish 
l>>ople  nowadays,  but  some  of  the  marvel. 
lous  cures  of  consumption,  wrought  by  Dr, 

Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Discovery,  have 

created wide-spreadan-.azeinent.  C^onsump- 
tion  is  at  last  acknowledged  curable.  The 
••  Golden  Medical  Discovery."  is  the  only 
known  remedy  for  it.  If  taken  at  the  right 
time — which,  bear  iu  mmd,  is  not  when  the 

lungs  are  nearly  gone — it  will  go  right  to 
the  seat  of  the  disease  and  accomplish  its 
work  as  nothing  else  in  the  world  can. 

Mrs.  Tom  Blevins,  the  wife  of  a  farmer 
living  near  Butler.  Tenn  .  recently  gave 

birth  to  four  children,  two  boys  and  two 

girls.  The  '•  double  twins  '  are  all  small. 
but  are  well  and  are  likely  to  live. 

••  Had  Been  Worried  KightrM-n  Vear*.^* 

It  should  have  read  •'  married,  "  but  the 
proof  reader  observed  that  it  amounted  to 
about  the  same  thing,  and  so  did  not  draw 

his  blue  pencil  through  the  error.  Unfor- 
tunately there  was  considerable  truth  in 

his  observation.  Thousands  of  husbands 
are  constantly  worried  almost  to  despair 

by  the  ill  hea'lth  that  aSlicts  their  wives, aiid  often  robs  life  of  comfort  and  happi- 
ness. There  is  but  one  safe  and  sure  way 

to  change  all  this  for  the  better.  The  ladies 
should  use  Dr.  Pierce  s  Favorite  Prescrip- 

tion.   

Grvat  Re<pomibllliy. 

The  wife  of  a  revenue  inspector  at  Beauce 

Cjue.,  named  Mercier.  is  40  years  old  and 
the  mother  of  '21  children,  a  recent  instal- 

ment having  bee:-,  triplets. 

••Give  Hiiu  #;,  :«Q>1  Let  Him  Gue.is.'" 
We  once  heard  a  man  complain  of  feeling 

badly,  and  wondere\l  what  ailed  him.  .\ 
humorous  friend  said.  ••  Give  a  doctor  ii. 

and  let  him  guess.  "  It  was  a  cutting  satire 
on  some  doctors,  who  don't  always  guess 
right.  You  need  not  guess  what  ails  ycu 

when  your  focni  don't  digest,  when  yottr 
bowels  and  stomach  are  inactive,  and  when 
your  head  aches  every  day.  and  you  are 

languid  and  easily  fatig-aed.  V  ou  are  bilious, 
and  Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pel- 

lets will  bring  [you  out  all  right.  Small, 
sugar-coated,  easy  to  take.     Of  druggists. 

The  trt-atnieat  of  uianv  thousands  ^  f  cist^s of  tii'^s^'  ctin-nic  WL-ttkut-sSLS  and  -.strvss.n^ 

;'.:!;nents  pcv-uliir  to  temaiee.  at  the  Invsuids* M  >!el  -mi  Surjical  Iiist.tiite,  B'w3i.  \  .N.  V., 
'.-\3  ill.->r'l,si  a  vast  experience  in  moe.y  adapt- 
i:;i  ju;i  ta^T.  c,;ai.v  testiajr  reme^Jxs  for  the ,or-  ■''  woniAiis  iHvuliiir  maladies. 

Dr.  Vlerce**  Favorite  Preaerlptlon 
15  '■">■  >uten^-.-»wtii.  r  r-^r.,t  '^T  xtiis  or*  .^t  ind 

NiluabJe  expeneo*."'.  i  anusands  ol  tvsi.'.no- ..:i.s,  n.'iv;v*.ii  tr.^m  patients  an-l  fr^.n.  ;c:>si- 
'.i.i::*  wb«>  hav*  tei4U.d  it  m  the  m-,  p-  ti^trra- 
va:..'-t  and  obstinate  cases  wtueh  fca-i  tutilesl 
l:.e;r  sKill.  pn^x-e  it  u>  tw  the  i^QBt  wonderful 
r-  -..^y  ever  devised  for  the  reiieT  and  cu.-e  of 
suS.-r'ju^  w.-TUtKi.  It  -s  not  reconic:end..'d  85  a "ccre-^l  "  but  as  a  most  perfect  Speciic  for 
wonian  »  pecu.iar  ailments. 
Aa  a  powerfal.  lOTlcoratlng  lonir^ 

'.'  imparts  stpen^n  l<.i  tne  whole  system, 
liaJ  to  the  womb  and  its  apreC'laies  la 

particujiT.  Fnr  overworhed.  "^ worn-out, "* 
"run-down.'^  debilitateJ  teachers,  milliners, 

diflssmakers.  seasistreeses,  "8hop-«ir!Ss  !x  uae- 
keefvrs,  n-jrsin^  mother*,  and  fei'bie  women 

general. y.  Dr.  Pierce  s  I'avorite  Pre*<r:;'tion IS  tne  jrfvatest  •.■a.-thly  t\x-n.  tern*  unt.v;ual«<l 
as  an  appetizing  vvrliaj  and  restorative  toQic. A*  a  •oeihlnd  aad  atrenctlienliiK 

nerTine.    •Favorite    Preecrtption  "    is  une- 
S-jal^-vl  d:ii  IS  ::i\ai Ja^;'-'  m  a.Uiy.nc  and  S'jt^- 
din,?  nervous  exeitat>ihty,  irritability,  ei- 

ba  ist;oii.  prv^strati  'a.  hy»te.-A  spasms  ao<J 
ether  dutreasias.  nervous  symptorr-s  oom- 
moniv  attendant  'jp.^n  functional  and  organic 
disease  of  the  womb.  It  induces  rvfre«hin» 
sleep  and  rvheves  montaj  anxiety  aad  de- 

gp,>ndencv. 

Dr.  Pierre**  I'avorllo  Prearrlpllou 
1«  a  lecltlmale  niedlelue,  ^urvfiiUy 
comL>v>uavK-d  by  an  expenencvd  ani  skillful 

phvsiouia.  and  adapted  to  woman's  di'lioate orsaaiiatiou.  It  a  pure'ly  ve^'table  lu  its 
composition  and  iH'rfoctly  hartnlt-ss  m  its elee-ts  in  any  cmJitioa  ot  the  system.  For 
morning  SickatflS,  or  naus««.  fn.>m  whatever 
ea'JSe  ar'jimjf.  wi-ak  stomach,  mdi^vstion,  djc*. 
pepsia  and  kiairt^l  symptoms,  its  mt.  in  sniaU 
da*.-^  will  prove  verv  benefltnaL 

"  ravorUe  Pre'acrlptlon  "  !•  a  post* 
tlve  cure  for  tbo  tui"^  t.vairlicatt'd  mid  i-b- ftiiuit"  ^v-.i-.'S  ̂ 'f  l.'U^vrrhed.  ext'essive  tl-^wic^, 
pai'Jful  menstruation,  unnatural  suppressions, 
prolapsus,  or  faJiiQij  of  the  womb,  weak  Ixick, 
"(•.male  w..ukues8,  '  anteversion.  retr\-\orsion, 
bearmir-down  sensations,  chronic  eonpestion, 
ma^rn'mauoa  and  ulivration  of  the  womb,  m- 
tlammatioa,  pain  and  tenderness  m  ovaries, 

accompiiait'd  with  "  internal  b<-at.'' 
A%  a  reffulator  a::d  promoter  •^f  ̂ Jn(^- 

tionaJ  .ictiou,  at  that  cntieai  i^enod  ol  change 

fr\>m  tfir'.hvxvl  to  w.^maahood.  "Favorite  l"!*. 
fcriptiou  "  is  a  pcrfe«.'t;y  safe  remedial  weDt, 
and  i.'an  producv-  only  good  resuits.  It  ia 
cuuallv  effii^cious  and  valuable  in  its  effects 
» hen  niken  for  th.*e  disorders  and  derange- 

ments incident  to  that  later  and  most  oriticai 

peruvi.  known  iis  ••  Ttio  ̂ 'hange  ef  Life." "Favorite  Pre»oriptlon}" when  taken 

in  cvn-jivtion  with  the  u*-  or  Ur,  t'lerev^s CtoiJou  M<"dical  Discovery,  and  small  laxiitive 
doses  of  Dr.  Piercv'S  l^irgaUve  Pellets  •  Littia 
Liver  l*ills',  cures  Liver,  KTOney  and  Bladder 
disrases.  "Their  combined  use  also  remove* 
blood  taints,  and  aKitishes  cancerous  and 

scrofulous  humors  frv>m  the  svstem. '•Favorite  Preacrlptloii  "  is  the  only 
medicise  for  women.  >vud  by  dru^r^ist*,  tinder 

a  positive  fuarantee,  from  the  maou- facturers,  that  it  will  give  satietaotion  ia  every 
case,  or  money  will  be  rvfundwJ.  Tbto  g<iaraa> 
tee  has  been  printe\i  on  the  bottle- wrapper 
and    faithfully  earned  out   for    many  veanL 

Large  bottled  NO  doses.)  $1.00,  or  six 
bottles  for  95.00. 
For  large,  illustrated  Treatise  on  Diseases  or 

Women  (160  pages,  imper-covered  i,  send  tea 
cents  tn  stami^.        Address. 

Worid's  Dispeosanr  Medical  Issociatioi. 
663  Salii  St.,  BITl'.tXO.  X.  T. 

It  TalieitlTtme. 

Somebody  asks  :  "  Does  it  pay  to  be 
good?  "  It  does  when  the  business  becomes 

fully  establishe^i  ;  but  you've  got  to  sink 
monev  in  the  start. — P^ck. 

Veople    iu  the  Northwest 

Know  from  exivrience  that  Putnam's Painless  Corn  K.\tractor  is  the  only  remedy 

to  be  relie^l  uivin  for  the  e.xtracti«n  ot 
t-orns.  This  is  the  case  everywhere  through- 

out the  Dominion.  Be  sure  to  get  Putnam's 
sure-iKip  corn  cure-  At  dealers  everywhere 

—Kthel— Miliums,  when  I  grow 

the  calves  ot  my  le^s  be  cows  7 

up 

will 

Merchants.    Butchers, 
kSD  TK\DEKSOKXEK.tLXY. 

We  want  »  ooop  51a.\  iu  yoiu  locality  to  pick 

CALFSKINS For  us.  Cash  (urtiisluHi  ou  satisfaotory  auiraaty 

Addr*49  C.  S.  IWWK.  Hyde  t'ark.   Vermont.  U.  3 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

THE  ADVANCE. 
la  publlslicMl 

Every    rriiiirHtlay, 
Fbom  TUii  OrKire, 

i»';;ii<.iJkiHi  &trtei,     -     ■    FUsherlon,  Unt. 
TKUMS  OK  SfliSCKIPTlON  : 

#1  por  attuiiiii  whou  paid  strictly  iu  advauco 
91. -^O  l*ut  auuuiii  whuu  uot  so  puiii. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

HJilur  awl  Frupriitur. 

FLESHERTON: 

THURSDAY.  APli.  5.  1888. 

li.i iL  UA  Y  cuossiyos. 

During  the  i>aat  year  puoplo  driviiii; 

tliii>u^;li  tliu  Station  and  acroaa  tlio  \iAi. 

tiMck  wcru  frc'iuuiitly  siibjccted  to  aiiiioy- 

Iit4  dttiiitiuiis  by  fruight  tiuius,  which 

the  coiiiluclors  thuruuf  permitted  to  ob- 

btruct  tliu  liifjhway,  fur  iwrioda  nmgiiii,' 
:ill  the  w;iy  from  ten  ti)  forty  laiuutes,  in 

thicct  violation  of  Hfction  ■/'>■>  ,>f  i\>,:  Act 

rc.->|iectiiijj  Uuilwuya.  <  >n  one  occiiaion 
the  writer  «iu»  detained  for  more  tlian 

half  an  hour,  and  had  it  uot  been  for  the 

huid  and  enerj^etic  aurvices  of  our  vi- 

teeiucd  friend,  U.  .Mc(!ill,  K^{.,  we  mi^lit 

have  oat  in  the  bui;L.'y  iitarin'^  at  the  ob- 

Htruetiun  and  inwardly  ble»Hin({  tliu  ob- 

btructioni.'ita  for  another  thirty  minute.^. 

Tlie  nection  of  the  Uailway  Act,  aljoic 

alluded  to,  muRes  this  point  »o  clear,  that 

a  conductor  niiuit  bo  very  tliii.l; headed 

who  can  !>ee  enuu;:h  in  it  to  Jui>tify  him 

111  olMtructin)(  public  highwaya  any  luii'^ir 

tliaii  five  lainutcH  at  a  time.  Wo  (juote 

the  clause  fur  tho  benelit  of  the  public 

u'l  iieially  : — 

"Whenever  any  railway  crosKes  any 

public  hi;;hway  at  rad  level,  the  company 

uliall  not,  nor  sliall  it.s  otticem,  servants  or 

H^eiitH,  H  dlf  ully  permit  any  en;;ine,  tender 

or  car,  or  any  portion  thereof,  to  stand 

in  any  part  of  such  hii;hway  for  a  longer 

(leiiod  than  tivo  minute.')  at  one  time  ; 

and  if  iu  any  city,  tuwn  or  village,  a  train 

1.1  wailinx  for  muru  than  livo  minuteii, 

Huch  waiting  train  nhall  be  cut  .so  ha  to 

cie.ir  the  highway." 
A  penalty  of  ̂ 550  i»  atla<:hed  for  viola- 

tion of  the  Act  in  this  particular.  Of 

coUtHU  thero  aru  vxcuptional  ciiHe.-',  but  the 

.Vet  takes  coi^nii'.ancuof  Hueli.  Tin-  c^mes  in 

I  "int,  hortever,  wuro  duect  violatioii.s, 

III  eadi  of  Hliicll  the  abovu  penalty  wa.s 

t;iidoubtedly  incurreil. 

El  Hunt  I A  I.  ̂   <i  n:s. 

Till'  Duiidalk  llirntd  ban  biM;..iiie  sud- 

vl<  Illy  Holenin  oii  the  incorporation  ipicH- 

li  II.  \  fi:w  weeks  iiyo  it  was  ipiilo  kIH' 

iii.il  imrry  in   poking    fun  at    .M.irkdale  ; 
I  lit  all  at  once  it  occurreil  to  the  lltfill 

lii.it  Dundalk  i.s  alio  an  iiicor poiateil  vil- 

\i^v,  whereat  its  visii;;u  lunu'tliened  visibly. 

I I  i.s  scarcely  neee."(.siiry  to  add  our  "pet 

pioverb"-a.s  the  II:  mil  teriii.i  il  "sour 

i;..ipcs  !" 

Kvery  time  tlni  Ihi'ilJ  writer  stumbh's 

f\  IT  that  iiiipohin^'  public  strmtine,  yclept 

llio  "|jeiiilentniry,"  ho  must  l.e  forcibly 
I.  iiiiiidrd  of  tho  fact  that  |)inidalk  is  in- 

I  ijKiiated.  It  will  al.so  draw  forili  fmni 

t(i.>  .loiil  liio  pieces  of  sympalhy  for  other 

|,!.itu.i  .iiiiiil.irly  situated.  Alisery  likis 

i,i/iiil  .my,  you  know  I 

A  VEDARVILLE  SCARE. 

Attt'iupted  Miirtlrf  tind  i(  Hot 
Chase  uf'ttr  tlic.  Fugitive 

A  young  man  whoso  correct  name  has 

not  yet  been  a-scertanied  made  his  appear- 

ance in  this  village  hist  Friday  in  charge 

of  two  constables.  Ho  has  of  late  been 

making  tho  house  Ziichariah  IJrown  near 

Cedarvillo  his  temporary  home  and  on 

Wednesday  night,  about  10  o'clock,  he, 
with  another  pursun,  being  the  worse  of 

liijuor  proceeded  on  tho  highway  to  the 

residence  of  John  McLuhan  and  began 

to  wako  up  that  hou.sehold  by  swearing 

and  shouting  "Here's  where  the  man 

IItcs  that  was  going  to  shoot  Brown's  in- 

former."—It  is  supposed  that  he,  tho  cul 

prit  was  "IJrown's  informer"  having  been 
connected  with  some  Scott  Act  case  in 

which  ho  had  acted  the  part  of  informer 

at  (iuelph. 

Mr.  McLuhan  hearing  tho  noise  jumped 

out  of  bed,  opened  tho  door  and  ordered 

them  oil'.  Thi.s  they  declined  to  do  and 
began  tiring  at  Mr.  McLuhan.  Two  of 

the  pistid  shots  went  through  some  clothes 

that  were  hanging  on  the  line  and  em- 
lieilded  themselves  in  tho  woodwork.  .Mr. 

McLuhan  thouglit  thero  was  no  fun  about 
thi.s  and  took  down  his  rille  which  had 

not  been  u.sed  for  some  time  and  pointing 

the  muzzle  at  them  inilled  the  triiTLjer, 

but  it  nns-tired  and  no  aiiiiniiit  'f  pulling 

would  make  the  gun  -^n  oil.  .Mr.  McLu- 

han then  went  to  the  bai-k  of  Ium  house 

and  called  tho  neighbors  to  his  a.-i.-ii.>>tance 

u|roa  who.ie  ariiv.d  the  mi.scnanis  do- 

camped  meanwhile,  llu' culprit  who  .some- 

times gives  his  iiaiM.'  .la' ^iif  lllowii, 

threatened  to  go  iiit'^  ilir  lioii-e  and  mur- 

der the  whole  family.  Il<"  wa;  tliiii  fol- 

lows! to  I'lte.  -Mi'iii^'  hou.-.i'  ami  allowed 

to  ri'iiiain  nnlil  the  morning,  ulieii  a  war- 

niiit  was  pliced  in  the  hands  of  William 

Woods,  tho  county  coiislalih's  hands 
for  his  aiiest  ;  He,  W.  lloyde,  W.  Tiyde, 

and  Uavid  Prydo  armed  ami  eipiipi>ed  for 

capturing  him  went  to  I'ete  Morris'  house 
and  ,'is  soon  its  Jac'|Ue  saw  ids  purauers 

he  ran  upstairs  and  e.scai>ed  out  of  tho 

nable  at  the  end  of  the  house  to  /.achar- 

iah  lirow  n's,  and  from  there  to  the  swain|K 
Here  was  a  pretty  li.\.  The  recent 

thaw  made  the  swamp  almost  impassable 

and  tho  outlook  fir  capturing  an  arnieil 

man  in  such  a  place  was  not  vi^ry  briuht, 

luvertln^le.ss  nothin',i  ilaiiiilcd  tin;  pursu- 

ers kept  in  the  swamp  all  day  'I'hnrsday, 
evuryoiie  of  theiii  beiny  wet  from  head  U< 

fiHit.  Towards  evening  it  lugaii  to  fri'eze 

and  the  clothes  on  them  froze  stiH'  with 
fl'ost.  Knowing  that  no  m.-m  coiild  stay 

in  the  swaiii|i  all  niLdil  willioiil  In  ing  fro- 

xoii  to  death,  th«v  WMit  to  (/'udarvillc  ntid 

cliani{('d  their  clothes  and  h.tviii'.,'  heard 

tliiit.  Ill  the  niiantiiiie  .facipie  hail  come 

mit  and  stole  mtn  Xachariiili  llrnwn's  llu'y 

.\  I  for  I'h  .shertoii  well,  she  has  wisely 

piiihted  by  tho  mistakes  of  iiiMnhboring 

\  i!!.igiis  ill  thi.ii  matter  of  incorporation. 
."-^he  w.itches  their  iiiovemeiits  with  a  keen 

.ind  discurniiig  eyo  ninl  lluueby  avoid.H 

llie  iJitf.dls  into  which  tiny  tumble. 

(t  i:i  true  we  dnl  publish  an  artich^  in 

Tiii;  .\in.\.V(  i£  III  reference  to  inciupora- 
tioii  a  .shoit  time  ngo.  |!ut  it  j.s  le,/  tnie 

that  the  reasons  therein  as.si^ned  in  fa^or 

<f  tho  same  worn  our  own.  We  coiisiilte<l 

a  porLioii  of  the  minor  of  public  opinion 

and  then  publi.'.heil  the  iciilt  in  edilwrlal 

fi.ii.i.  This  tiick  of  niisrepnsi'ntiiiL;  what 

people  say  or  wiitn  is  ipiile  popular  in 

soiiie  ipiarter.i. 

POSITIVE  CUl'h 
CATARKH. «;ivi;.s 

lir.metliatg  Relhf T    .1 

Ccld  in  Head, 
HAY  FEv::^. 

51  ii.xsv  TO  t  m:. 

Nuta.'^iiiitT,  I'avdiir  or  Iirlialiu;,'  I.l  iv.W..  Pii.'i 

,  I  ■.  iii.il  JI.Cii.  1."  li'.t  i,l.l.iiii:il.Ii-:i'. year  (Iru  .• 

:  ,  ̂.  .1  i)!r;:.ilil  (Ml  maliit  ci  ji;.i-.      Ail.'.r.    J 
.'i".f.OHD  ii.  CO.,  CrocUvillc,  Ont. 

immediately  scattered  and  surrounded 
tho  house.  Mr.  Brown  did  not  like  tho 

idea  of  having  his  house  searched  and  de- 
nied having  seen  the  man.  But  in  spite 

of  his  protest  it  was  done  and  Jaciiue  was 

found  iu  an  upstairs  room  under  the  bed. 

The  handcutrs  were  put  on  liim  and  he 

was  taken  to  Cedarville.  where,  on  the 

f(dlowing  morning  he  was  arraigned  before 

Don.  Bell,  S.  Rodgers  and  Mr.  McPlier- 
son  and  coniuiitted  for  trial  at  Owen 
Sound. 

[We  are  indebted  to  the  kindness  of 

Mr,  Spur,  Editor  of  the  Dundalk  Hrrnld, 

for  tho  above  report.— En.  AovA.NeE.] 

Xcwspapcrti  in  1888. 
From   tho  edition  of  Geo.  P.  Rowell  & 

Go's    "American  Newspaper  Directory," 

published  April  2d  (its  twentieth  year),  it 

appears  that  the  Newspaiicrs  and  Periodi- 
cals of  all  kinds  issued  in  the  United 

States  and  Canada,  now  number  lt>,310, 

showing  a  gain  of  8'JO  during  tho  last  12 

months  and  of  7,LiC  in  It)  years. 

Tho  puplishers  of  tho  Directory  assert 

that  the  impression  that  when  tho  jiro- 

prietor  of  a  newspaper  und,,'rtake8  to 
state  what  has  been  his  exact  circulation, 

he  does  not  generally  tell  tho  truth  is  an 

erroneous  one  ;  and  they  conspicuously 

olTer  a  reward  of  8100  for  every  instance 

in  their  book  for  this  year,  where  it  can 

be  shown  that  tho  detiiiled  report  received 

from  a  jiublisher  was  untrue. 

NBW  ADVIIRTISI-MKNTS^ 

FARM  lOE  SM 
Bi:iN<i  !,<t  il.  O.ii  11.  .\rtriiiisia.  miitniiiinK 

IiKl  ftcii-s  iiioro  or  le!,s.     Kor  |>Artictil&r8 

iU'lilyto 
K04a:i!  LEVKU. 

Fh'Rherton. 

\OTICE.    ~ 
SHlN(il.KS  co?iHtiuitIv  i'li  liimt!  nii.I  fctr  mhIo 

t  Iu  «ii.  Jii-«t  put  III  flr^i  ( l.iH!*  now  DiopiMiii; 
Mill- now  Initio  nUiiik'  >oui  Kiaiii  ami  tiel  it 
clu'i-iMil  up  ill  hhurt mJcr. J.  n.  SI.O.VN. 

i:ii^i;iiia. 

Auction  Sale 

VALUABLE  FARM 

UMiIlK  all. I  I   .  liltia'  .>f  llie  l".«..r  i>f  «nle    in II  >-■  rtaiu  11. Ill  V,n'^v  fri'tii  .M(<xtiii<ti'r  Mcltean 
t"  till'  \  i-iuKiri.  will!  h   \.tn    1k>    pic. Inc. sI    At    tl.f 
tlllll-  <.f  Mile  IUhI  on  lli-fH^ltt    ll.   ih^    IN.'llUt     111      l'H\ 

liu'tit.''!  till' liuniu>«  Ihi'i  i-liv  s.'turi'il,  llieli'  will 
1...  nil >•!,..  1  fi  riiiil.i  In  ri.l.'Ui-  .\mti.iii  Ht  I.IN- 
1  i;\  s  IliPl  I'l,,  ill  llnmllniie.if  .M.WWm.l,,  1>> 
•hOlN  >l'i;i  us.  .\ueti..ii>',.i,  o:) 

Tin  KSUAY,  APKIL  l*,>lli,  1K8H. 
nt    \2  oi'unU   iKion.      'Ilio  Ii>Il(>whi({  property. tUUlltlv  ' 

I.ot  iiiMiil'i  r  :'J'.  ill  tht»  Sicoml  llniiyo  or  Cou- 
i-i-Moii  N.Ttli  Mf  ttit'  lititliniii  U<)m].lnthi*Ti)mi 

i-liip  of  ( i-pir>  ,  ioiilntnin^;  .'lO  fti-ic^.  iiuivti  i<r  It  hh 
u(  will,  li  ;  (I  Hft'  cuiil  t(i  \tv  clcaiL>ilin.>li!nltlviitu>r Oil   tl 

Hoii-i'. 

i»    pic?iii-iw  HI*'   wni<l  to  he  rt  (.'ctlRr  Loy 
Also  u  l.t'jit  ItArti  rtuil  SIimcIi  . 

'ri:ltMS.     T.ii  pttr  1-.  la    nt  tinio  of    Sttl.*.  fr  r till'    linltviMx    i<'iiii»  lilniitl  and  will  bu   iimdo 
l.linHII  lit  tlliio  t>f  MlliV 

t  t'l  fiitllii  I  piiitu-iilnrpf  apply  tit 

Md^S.  IIAUWUK  A  I  UANKS, 
Viuiiloih  .^ulii-itui.s. 

■r..iiMit..,  MuK-li  •V.th.  ̂ •^'^ 

Photos 
Photos 

(»ii  behalf  of  this  town,  we  extend  our 

lieuily  tliaiik,s  to  our  nieinl.er  for  llie 

'.loniiiioiis.  Dr.  I.anderkiii,  for  his  ell'orts 

111  behalf  of  I'lesherloli,  re  the  Wii^teni 

Ontario  itailroutl.  .\Uh<iii'.,>li  we  are  not 

haiilieiilig  awfully  for  eoiinectioii  with 

chat  projected.  I'pe  of  wiihvay,  yet  wo 

fully  appieciato.  iinr  member's  eiiergi'tic 
elloits  in  oiir  beliaif.  Wo  mi;^lit  add  fjir- 

tjiur  tJiat  v,v  liave  strong  doubls  us  to 

Aliether  tlui  Hcheniu  i^  question  wUl  ever 

.^f^icuiuo  i*  i%'.i|ity. 

Photos. 
Wt:  tin-  iiinr  luiniiij  lint  unr/,'  f'nr  sujinniir  ill  .■ill/!)'  iiitil  jiiiish    Id    inii/    icir   j>ro- 

iliiri  d  in  Fli  shfitiin. 

COPYING  and  ENLAl^Oli^G  at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUBE  FRAMING 

(/owe  in  lilt  ils  hninchiii.     .1   ./ooi/  iilork  of'  /'AM.I/A'.S' nii,/  MO/'IjI)! XiSS  krpt 
i-onstiinlli/  on  hiinil.      Will  nl'sn   iut-od   :  llw  new    HROMIDE   rORTRAIT,  ii 
/lirluii-  lliiit  I'd  ijii'inii  (Htiir.  Mulif/'iiiiinn  whnrver  inlriidiiciil.       SAMI'I'KS  cnii 
At'    srrn   <(<  mi/  iitilUii/  wliiii:  nil  i)nrtiiuUir»  iis  In  I'rivc,  Sli/lr  Sic,  ciiii  he  iiscer- 

FLMSHEKTON. 

I  1»« 

CIIILDllEKS 

HEALTH. 

FAEM  for  SALE 
BKlNd  Lot  r,.  rou.7.  Oiiproy.  lialf  inilu  frrti 

.Maiw.iU.  liiiJ  Here.*.  lU  acrun  cIiiu-imI,  wdl 

I  waierti<t. aii'l  uuil.ir  v,i>3\  fet»t"j  of  ciltivatiun. 
i  Wl-U  fL-iice,!.  Ltti-^IO  truiu«  baru  uiid  atablr. 
'  fiaiutt  boudi;.  Fur  furtllur  iiarticul&is  aptily  to 

!  JOSKI'H  U.\bLKY, 17^  Spttdiiia  Aveiitia, 

34i-371.  Toioiito, 

One  nf  Xutur,'!  Kindest  Gifts    in   a  £^\\»\ntttk    I  tl 

Ilcallhy  Constitution.    O'uitrd  it  oguinit 
diseiise  hy  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. Business ! 
Wnnns  (ire  the  fruitful  causf  of  vumin  ■^— ^^— 
disorders      in     Childrtn.        SlA.\JtJSL\     The  uiulersii;ii«l  haviiiK  IxiiiK'nt  out  S.  Spirit  s 
IMy/i.u    /  l/n  ur.mi  "- "•  '^•'7'*^'    " '"^"" '  up  with  »  (Iub  nock  of  0.vr.ti.fr«.  rialmon.   Sur- 

Kl'oiiKi Kieblutrtoii,  has  opcntJ 

,.  „   „    ^_  _/  Ovftyrs.  riahiion.  Sar- 
in iririj  case  irlure  tlifii  cxisi .  trill  rcr/a- 'ilmcn,  fresh  .v  Uiul  Mo«»».  Kresh  A  Salt  Fish, 

,,,,.,,  ,  ,  ;;  ;  ,  .1  ;  Sausage.  ItokiKlia,  ic.  an.i  iiivitos  the  puople  to iilf  the  .S^/HllIt7l  una  Jimctis  at  the  sumr  i  ̂.^u  ,j„,i  ..^t  ac.iaaiiitu.1  itnd  leavo  a  trial  onkr 

time.      I'tc  thein,  yuu  leon't  regret  it. '  f»r  au\thiuK  in  Ihu  alwTe  liiiti. 

'  '  JOS.  McCOXNELL. 

I      Flesliertoil.  Feb,  Ut,  IPW. 

Should  alirrfys  Le  used  fur  Sick    lUnd- 
iiche.        Thtir   (tprrntiiin    is    viild    and 

pUasunt.       Theij  ttriki'  home  mch    time, 
when  used  for  a  iJisonlired  Lirer.    Ask 

for  tlirin.      (Jet  them.      Dun  t  forijit   the 

If  i/uiir  druggist  hns  not  the  ulmre  pre- ' 
par„iio,i   in  .Stoe/c.    W.    W.  STK I'li KX' <(■  fY>.,  of  .Meiifiird.  irilt  send    them    to\ 

i/oii  prrp'tid  on  nciipt  or'-ll\i\  for  either, 
5  of  each,  or  assorted  for  Sl.l'O. 

w.w,s'm;\ut 
lh■|l■|Ji>l.^,    l^/lo^s<l/■•  (I    H't'lil, 

GREAT  RUSH! 

W,  W.  TRiWBLE 
FOR 

First  Cla.^s 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

Uo.  1  Etono  Flour, 
OATMK.\L. 

itOLl.i:i>  0.\TS. 
GU.vH.vM  iLori;. 

CUACKK!'     WUE.\T. 

Sf'iorts,  Chop  and  IS  ran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,    ETC 
V^That   For? 

lATherc  ? 
vvhere?  (iV^TriK    PUP    iWV 

T..W.S.CIIKlsrol.SMe.ll,.ilHall.Kl..<ih.-rt..li.     Ulljlrjll^         lUIl         Oilljl;- 

(ur     the      .■.•Iflirati'J      liu'.lnoii-*.     JOH.NSn.N>i  ' 
TONlr  lUrt'l  lis,  Johnson  »  T. mil-    l.ivur    Till 
JDMNSONS     .Vl,l,  KK.Vl.l.Mi     Wlllli:     DlNf- MKN  r 

TIJl?    PrTQTT  i"  for  tho  lUTl  T.ltS  as    it    i« 
lazi  nuon    kiuiwu  «i. i^i  tuo  host  tor 
all  Iitii  voiis  iliM'a^eH,  11\  7.t>.Miii.  l)(>l>tluy  of  any 
Hurt.  I.o..st>f  .Vppotitf.  Kftnitl.)  (olnplHiiild,  and 
l*HtclieKa  of  roinpU'Xloii  uii.l  all  .ti..oiiti?ra  arls- 
JM:;  lioiM  punTl)  111  111.'  Hlooil. 

TllQ  Dlicil  '"'for  tile  I'lI.l.S  A*  tluTt*  sit' 

lUO  XvUoU  i„,ii„  ln'tt'T  than  tlli'.o  (iT 

l.ivi-r  CoMipUiiiit  aiul  ileraiitjuuii'iit  of  Ihu  Ui^ctft- hi'  "iiiaiiH. 
rili:  ItlSlI  ii  (or  the  OINTMKN  r  as  it  raiiku 

rtrft  ill  it!*  liealiiii;  'HiKlitio.*  for  all  skin  l)ii«t'a«f» 
u(  a  ..L-rofnloU!*  Iiatltn*.  liiiru^,  Si-al-t^,  A  *-*-.  Ai". 

.tiij  It  in  I J  bo  luiitul  Ht  till-  Inui;  st.'ie  of \\  .  s.  I  llUlr.loi;. 
KK'Hlierton. 

I'oiiit'  anil  trv  iiii.l  mh'  for  \oiu^el\us. 

THE  MARKETS. 
I'Ll'.SllKUl'ON. 

Ciirvf'ulhf  Corrvctcil  Each  Week. 
l-'lour    *l   10  to  \  10 

Fall  Wheat       .71!  7S  ;o  <»  b'll 
Spriiio  WlieiU    l»   78  0  8() 

i'.arliy    0  il.".  I)  70 
Oiitrf    0  US  0  HS 

Pons     tl   o.S  0  t'lO 
lliiUer    tl    '-7  II  17 

H^'^'s,  fiish         0   VI  •!  l-i 
I'oliUofs  bush    0    H>  0  10 

I'ork       (!  .')•>  1;  f'tl 

Hay, per  ton       7  00  AW 
lliaos         I  rx)  .')  fill 
Wool            IS  1>1 
Sliocpskiii.s         0  50 
(iceso    0  0(> 

TiirktyH    0    10 

Cliickfiis  per  piiir    .  .  0  'I't l)ncks  i>or  )iair       ...  0  oH 

'.V.  W.  TKIMBLi:. 

Fltshcrton,  Deo.  1st,  1887. 

U 

BELL' 

■» 

J 

Ur.?pproached  for 
Tone  and  Quali'y. 

catmlosuss  free. 

BELL&CO.,Gueipii,0iit. 
KK\VM:nri>    am    tliosi'    »l:o   niul 
tins  all, I  (   lut.   the\  will  Illul  tii'Il- 
titabU'    eiiil'I'i'liU'llt    that    Moll    ;.o& 
t:lU0     tlUMii     1:111    tlUiir    lu'Ii:.!!    nit'l 

faiiiiliit.  'till'  pn'htH  iin'  laii;e  aiul  i:iu'  n.r 
«'vi'r>  ludii'.Uiiiiit^  pi-i  •i<e.  liiaii>  have  tiuble  aiul 

am  lu'w  iiiiikiiti^  ̂ vV.'IhI  litiiidreil  il,>l'ai.t  .t 
mniilh.  It  IS  .■a',>  f.T  am  .»iu'  t*.  uiaki*  ?;>  an, I 
iipwai'iU  pi-r  ilav,  \rlu>  1- wlllini*  t,>  work  Kitli- 
ei  i^.-x.  voiim;  el"  I'M:  nivital  lu»t  lu'i-.li-il  w.^ 
start  > "11.  llVfrvtli;;!.;  1,' 'V  No  !«|vr;.il  uiilllty 
ii-'|tiir."'l ;  vi'ti.  rea'b  I".  i"aii  lie  it  art  \.A\  as  airy 
I'll,'.  W  riti' ti»  U".  al  .lU,  I  for  full  p.ii  iicu'ai'". 
wtiu'h  Wvi  mail  I'lii".  .VtUlleita  Stiuboll  .t  t."o  , 
rortlaiiil,  Maine. 

SK.\  \VONl>l:l!S  ,Mnt    in   tlioiisauiN   it 
Ii'llus,  I'll!  ail'  >\u\  a'*(*t'il  hv  tlu'  l"ialveU 
of  liooiitioti       1  iioM'  who  aif  in  :iri"-l   t  f 
protUabli' w">'ik  that  call   be  ilolu'   wlilio 

1    01)  '  living   at   lioiiu'  slioul.l  nt  otH"0   fetul   tV«;ir   a.l 
I  iliiss  til  llulli  tt  .\  I"  1  .  l"c  ulalul.  Maine,  ali.l   r< tl    fit)  I  <',.|\,.  frcii.  full  iefonnatiuli   flow   .-itlier  si'\.  of 
hM  iiKos,  ran  i-avu  from  #.^  to    i*'J5  prr  day   ami 
iipwal'H  witi.li"M'l  tlu'V  li\o.      \oll   liie  (.taltwvl 

0    lit)     fieiv    t"aiiital  liol  u 'luiii  d,      Souui   liavf   iii.;,!.' 1"  f.'iO  111  a  I'int;!!- dav  at  this  woik.     .VII  nii" 

il. 

0  lOl 

0  30  j 

0  00 A  Positive  Cure. 
A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  FOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 

s. 

niSEASES    or    man. 

Ttit:  untutT  ut\ti.ru  k #;.»*; Wf.ji, 
M.ir»  I  f.(  Healing,  and  Kohinoor  ol  Medicini-n, 

^^■^■w  Tr»xs3»,«cr!   tht' terrible  coimrniU'iieeM  nl  InillNrmiun, 

^:£JkS:.^}:.J^IS..  l-.mpourr  nml  Ovi  rwork, ■2-OTJ1TC3-,  i.4:ix>:5£.iz:--A.a"EiD  .aToitio  ou?  3^-rEiT 
Who  ftvobiola'ii  ImMi  from  tho  1  iVitih  of  ubiino  will  llndni  No.  ,s  a  vadical  fiiro  for  iuivo".iiJ 

lUibilily.  or t^ .01 10  \vtmKi:ttSfi,  mvoiunlary  vitc.  1  lohsos,  etc. 
STvrTOM.  van  »"nu'U  No.  K  siioeii'  »i:  I'.smi.— Want  of  liiu'rcy.  v<it;i:o.  want  of  inirvone, 

.liiniuisH  of  Rii,'lii,  avoraion  t^"»  sofii'iy,  want  cf  oontViunce,  avoutaiioo  of  eouvor^atiun, 
cii'Kirotorsolini.lo,  li<tlosHiir8<  loi  I  inabiliiy  to  Hi  the  alieutioii  od  a  |  attioutar  iiubjo^"t. 
cowiirihro,  doproHHio'i  of  Bpirits,  piililmosi,  lofl.<  of  iiuiniorv,  oxeitabihty  oi  teiiiv*'i,  Kpor. 
iimtorrlio'a,  or  Ions  of  ibo  sftr.lnal  llnld— tho  losuU  of  sulf-alniso  or  marital  exofsi— impo- 
toncy,  lunutntioii,  iiinuciatuvi,  liaiiiniiu'sfl,  v>il|'itAtiou  ol  tlio  loan,  loetirio  tei  linji-  i:i 
toiimlos,lvoin!>llni:,  iiii'liinoholv,  diiiurbiiii!  droaiua  utc,  nro  nil  m\uiiiIoiiib  of  this  tirriblo 
habit,  olti'iitimos  iuiiooiinily  io"i|iiuoil.  In  bliorl.  tho  upriiit;  of  \ital  foico  bavini;  lost  ua 
loniion.i  very  fuiiotlon  <vaiioH  in  ooimiinioiico.  Si'iontillo  writers  and  tho  MnioiiiitniiiliiiitH 
of  ins  010  asylum  1  unit-  in  lombinn  10  thu  olt..it."i  of  80U  abusa  tlu>  i;roa»  nnijollly  of 
wivstodlivoi  which  ("oiivii  iind.  r  iinir  iiotleo.  If  you  aro  incoinimtrnl  lor  the  avduous 
»lutioaof  tniHiiiosii,  incaparitnto  1  for  tho  enjoyments  of  lift',  No.  HoiVi'iaun  uscupolroto 
tlio  otToota  of  eaily  vu".i.  If  you  aro  nilvaiu-o-l  iu  yoarn,  No.  tiwill  j^ivo  you  full  viiorra-l 
1  troinilh.  If  you  am  bnituui  ilowu,  physically  auil  morally  from  early  imliaciotioii,  tbo 
result  ol  icuorancc  and  lollv,  i.i'iu\  your  adilroas  and  10  oonta  iu  stainps  lor  M.  V.  l.vi  ox's 
';"i"eatis"  iu  Hook  l-'onn  on  l>iauas«i  of  Man.  Seiilnil  mid  sui-t.io  (uim  obst'i\ation, 

.\ildroHii  all  eoiuiiiuuiiatioiia  to  M.  V.  l.l'ltOM.  47  M'elliii|ctuii  S«.  V. ,  Torowta. 
A  Man  wilhoul  wisdom  li»tJ  In  a  loot's  paradlto.       CURES  CUARANTEEi).      MEAL  IHE  SliX. 

Permanent  Cure. Pleasant  Cure^. 



Apr.  5,  1888.] THE      FLESHERTON       ADVANCE 

Gentlenieit  reijiiiring  neat 
and  attractive 

Horse 
Bills! 

^"eed  scarcely  be  told,  that 
The  Flesherton  Advanc  of- 

fice Jills    the   hill   exiXjctlij- 

Spiirgeoii  and  the  I'uiou. 

Fur  ihi  A'iviXiii:^, 

As  maay  of  your  readers  are  interested 

in    the  discusaj.pii  ooiK-euiiii^   Mr.  Spur- 

aeon  and  the   Bii[>tiit  Uiiion,  the  follow 

ing  definitions  may    be   helpful  in  under- 

suindiu'4  the  question  at  issue  : — 

be  watched  wit!i  ci.iiisiiierable  interest.  t.s- 

pecially  by  farmers.  We  are  not  familiar 

with  the  law  on  the  subject,  but  justice 

Would  say  that  a  j  erson  buying  a  machine 

from  a  ciimj^'any  s  ■intlti'rizi:il  ai;cnt,  and 

paying  that  ayeut  in  full,  was  entitled  to 

the  niacliine.  •'■•mpauies  should  make 

their  agents  uive  security,  in  order  to 

pr>tect  iheuis elves  and  not  be  putting 

innocent  parties  to  trouble  and    expence. 1. — A   "Baptist"    IS  a  person  who,  un 

profession  of  repentance  towards  God  and     The  moral   f.T    farmers   is   to   only   deal 

faith  in  Jesus  Christ  has  been  tiaptiiied 

(immersed)  int<j  the  name  of  the  Father, 

the  Son.  and  Uic  Holy  Ghost,  and  united 

in  church  fell'^wship  to  observe  all  that 

Christ  coniiuaiiued. 

2.—"  A  Baptist  Church  '  is  a  body  of 

baptized  believers,  meetins;  toijether  for 

Christian  worship,  instruction  and  work, 

j  acknowltdijini^  no  Head  but  the  risen 

Savi.iur,  :ind  no  Liw  but  the  Divine 

\\\.r>l.  E.ich  uiemlcr  h:is  a  voice  in  all 

that  concern.^  the  Church,  and  each 

charch  nianoi^es  all    its  own  :iifairs  ;  and 

with  agents  «hoin  they  know. 

.1  Comnivn  .Mistake. 

Mt.  F'ifwst  /Jeyrejseiif'etiV. 

We  regret  that  some  of  our  readeirs  oc- 

casionally fi>rget  that  the  Rep.  is  a  ikjc-j- 

paper,  and  take  uinbrasje  at  certain  items 

i't  news  published  m  its  columns.  We 

have  111'  desire  whatever  to  wuui.d  any-  j 

one's  feeliiiu's,  but  when  an  item  of  news  j 

the  ]  they  are  caused  they    become    newspaper 

I  prop>erty  and  our  stock  in  trade. 

is  taken  exception  to,    we  do  not    feel    in  | 

anyway   responsible.     We    have    nothing  ! 

apart    from    exch   separata    independent  j  to  do  with  ••cik.m/i./  such  news,    but    when  j 

body,  tliere    '■«    no   such    thini^   a 

Baptist  I'liurch." 3. — "  -Association  "  is  a  name  givi-i.  to 

that  arran54euiei:t  by  which  the  several 

churches  in  any  district  consent  to  work 

toiieihcr  in  orvler  that  the  stn:)ng  umy 

help  the  weak  and  all  freely  combine  to 

{Homote  the  work  of  God. 

4.— ".A  B.-iptist  I'ni'n  '  is  a  purely 

fraternal  movement,  wherein,  without  rc- 

strictinsj  the  independency  of  each  church 

The    "Able"    EUiloriul    Writer  of  I 
the  Durham  I'hroiiiele.  I 

Fr  in  tha  'ir'ij  R-'rf''-.  I 

  "His  itlie  i.^hroni'.-    man's)    edi- 

t.ria!  s;  .ice  in  the  same    issue    was   tilled  I 

up  with  Xormanby  council,  a  baking  pow-  i 

der  re.idmcadv  t  alxiut  piancakes.  another 

and  the  individuality  of  each  minister,  all  !  aK'Ut  s..iiio  Yankee  fake  and  yet    another 

GLEANINGSOF  TRUTH 

III  all  kiiida  of 

FINE   PRINTINS 
The  Advance  Ofpce    lias  a 

most  enviable  Countfj 

reputiitio/i. 

When  it  cotnea  to 

SALE  BILLS 
We  <^et  thert'  with  both  feet 

ahead  0/  all  rivals. 

^Lt  V/^^  :*":*^"-  •*'^-'^'^'* l^-N* 

Have  you  a  Bull  ? 

I  j  lion  have,  it  will  siwc 
yon  moneij  to  get  yonr 
l^rintin'J  and  Advertising 
ilone  at  the  AdrtHice  O^ee. 
Flesherton. 

its  members  may  bo  mutuaUy  editied  and 

united  ill  carrying  out  such  works  as  are 

binding  u[mu  all  true  WLevcrs.  The 

I'uptist  Inion  ̂ .f  Givat  Britain  has  exist- 

ed aKiut  "Jo  years,  and  aU'Ut  twu-thirds 

of  the  churches  and  pastors  are  members 

of  it..  The  BiH'tiit  Ini  'U  of  Canada  has 

ceasv'-l  t'l  exist. 

o.  "  Baptist  Denomination'  denotes 
the  classiticatioii  of  all  Baptists  as  one 

K'dy  :  but  d'-es  ii't  sonify  that  there  is 

any  onjanic  unity,  centi-.d  CK'iitr.'l  or 
othciJ  leader.  —  See  def.  2. 

0.—"  Barticular  lUptist  '  is  almost  an 
obsolete  cxprvssMu  but  is  souietiuies  used 

ti'  dcscnlie  those  churches  that  are  dc -id- 

ly I'.ih uiistic  in  d^ictriue. 

7.  •■  Gcner.il  Ltaptist  '  denotes  those 

churches  that  hold  'general,"  -r  •"  .\r- 
niimaii.'  .T  ""free  will  "  views.  L'r. 

Clili'  id,  riesideiit  of  the  I'nion,  is  a 

••  i^ciural.  '  Mr.  Si.uri;i«'ii  a  Calvmist. 

Neither  term  descril>es  c«irrectly  the  views 

commonly  hold  by  Baptists. 

,"<. — Mr.  Spiuxei'ii's  C'liiferenco  is  a 

yearly  i.'atheriir.'  of  ministers,  who  have 

U'cii  (T  ;u-e  l-eiii'.;  trained  in  the  "I'astor's 
»." 'lU-e.  of  which  C.  H.  V.  is  president. 

This  c'liforcnco  exercises  no  ccclesi.istical 

contri'l  over  the  minis, ers  cr  the  chuivhcs 

ihov,  aro  pastors  of.  The  O'lifeivncv 

meets  M  a  body  of  free  Chn.Hi;;iti  w.ikers 

I'l  enc'iUraL;e  .  no  another  .ind  consiili  r  U  w 

Ivst  tliey  may  proiiute  the  iiitcrc.--'s  v^f 

Chri^t's  kitiL:il"m. 

;>.  —  Mr.  Spui'.;eoii's  relation  ti>  the 

I'nion  in  no  way  etl'ects  liis  deiiouiina- 

tional  standiii'^.  He  is.  and  for  o:i  \  eai-s 

lias  been  past-r  .f,  the  lanrest  Baptist 

cliurcli  111  ttre:it  I'.iitaiii  ;  and,  like  any 

other  Baptist  or  Coii;;rei;ati.'nal  niiiiistor, 

IS  eiitiiely  free  to  follow  his  own  convict- 

ions as  to  whether  he  will  Ih-Iohj;  to  any 

us.sociation,  union,  or  any  society  lUit.sule 

of  tlie  local  church  ot  which  he  is  p.vstor. 

T.  \VAr>..N. 

ab-jut  Holloway's    pills    and    ointment. —  . 
Bancakes  and  pilU  are  hi^h  subjects    and  I 

Well  deserviiii;  the  ̂ iioautic  ell'orts   of    the 

urii;hty  brain  that  c.  iitnds  tb.e  CAronu-iV."  I 

V'.'vicE  ro  MoTHTH.*.  — Aro  y  •■!  Li:-*:urbeJ  at 
nt;:hi  .11! '.  bfokeu  oi  \onr  ri-st  bv  ti  *iek  cl'.iM 

5u2eriM:a:ul  rv.r.'  viithi-a'"-  Jf  <-'  '.•.tins:  IVi'th  ? 
U  >o  ,v!i.i  ,it  o'K-.-  ,:.  i  <-.-t  li  K.-.t'.o  nr  -Mrs.  W-n- 
slow  4  So.';::':.);  S:.  r  Ji'  for  l  tv.l.irvn  re«,-thi;ii;. 
It*  v.l'i,'  .-*  iuoali'it'.AMf .  It  wil!  rtJteve  the 
J»,v'r  h'.T>  *ijr!rvHr  :ti.:u*'il<fttoIv  Utf|viid  wyon 
i:.uiotbtfrs;  :b,»rv  u  r.o  mistake  dbor.t  it.  It 

cares  U\>culvr>  an  1  Oiarrl-.-M*.  r,'»;'i'.4:es  the 
S:.^luncl:  Ali,l  U.»w,''-.  "ires  \Vin«i  I". 'Ik*,  softcl:* 
tht-  itu::i«,  rc'luecs  I:.:*.a;'i!iiAt:'M:  dii  i  :;lVtf'*  tol:e 

ftu.l  euertv  t>>  the  wh-.-'.tf  !.y*t,'ui  "Mr-*.  \V:ii«- 
low  s  Soothini;  S>r'ii'  for  "ehiKir«-n  •.,ethini;  it 
pteas'iin  lolhf  t.iste  ri:;.i  i*  tiu'  I're-^eriptioti  of 
oue  of  the  ohU-'t  a:;  I  be't  feli:«Ie  )'liv«ic:»ll» 
arii-t  ;iur'«es  iu  the  l'i:ite.l  State*,  an.i  i**  for  sale 
bv  all  .lni<>;ist'»  :i:r'»:;-jhout  ibe  worl'l  Vnee 

t«e:;ty  rt^e  i'el!t»  a  b.ntli-  Fe  «-.irr  a::  I  &.'>k  for -Mhs  \V:\*l"w*s  S'joTHiNG  SYurv."  aad  take 
•jj  other  km  J 

ADVERTISE 

—  IX  — 

THE  ADVANCE. 

//  ijon  are  desirous  of  sh- 
earing the  leading  news- 

paper in  Crey.  Just  send  a 
dollar  to 

A.R.FAWCETT 
ADVASCK    OFFICE, 

IfLKSllKHTON,  ONT, 

.V  Pointer  for  Fanners. 

/)i(;7cai;i  CAroiii'-?'-. 

Much  uneasiness  prevails  amoni;   farm- 

ers wlio  purchased  implements  from  Billy 

(.'ampU'Jl,  who  skipivd  to  the  other   side 
a  few  weeks    aoo.       In   sevend    instances 

persons  wlui  K>u;.jht  machines  from   Billy 

:uui  i<iid  liiiu  in  lull,  have    had   the    ma- 

chines seizeil  by  the   coaij.>any   i>f  which 

he  was  the  authorized  ayeiit,  they   claim- 

ins,'  that  he  hoil  not  paid  theiu  for  the  im- 

plements.     I'l'r  instance,  Jas.  St.tples,  of 
the  Sid  concession  of  Olcnels;,   boU'.;ht    a 

mower  fi"iu  Campl oil  ;V    short    time    a.;o 

and  .;:no  him  theivfor  a  horse  and  Jl'i.oO 

in  ciish,    beiir^    payment    in    full.       Livt 

week  the  machine  was  seijiod   .tt    the    in- 

stance of   the    eoii([iany.       Dennis   Crim- 

iiioiis,  oi  Bentinek,  is  just  a  similar  case. 

He  bouolit  a  reaper,  and  yave   tho   .■\oent 

a  lioi-se  and  Jlo    in   cash.       Ho    had    the 

satisfaction  .'f  layiii:;    for    the    nmchine. 

and  now  linds  it  .seized  also.      J.  B.  Kin- 

ney bouyht  a  cutting  box,    for    which    he 

paid  a  small  amount  down,  and  Intd   time 

for  the   l>alaiice.      Tho    company    came 

ahing  and    demanded    it.       .Mr.    Kiniuv 

otl'eied  to  give  it  up  if  the  amount    which 
he  paid  was  refunded.      This  the  c<  inpany 

refused  to  d>',  and  got  out  a   writ    of   re- 

plevin,   and    the  cutting   box     Iso    was 

seized.     There  are  others   just   similarly 

fixed.     The.se  eases  will  bo    tried   at    the 

plviaiou  Court  next  WeUnesdny,  and  will 

The  Reason  Why 
.Vyer's  I'-.Ils  ar-  >  '  popular  ls.  tliat 

while  aUrays  rehabl*  as  a  eathanic 

medicine  they  never  leave  any  ill 

elTect.i.  This  is  berau.se  they  ivre  purely 

Vegetable,  an-l  entirely  free  Irom  ea\i- 
iiul  or  any  other  daiuertv.is  drug  In 

all  eases,  then-fore,  whether  the  p.itient 

lie  I'hl  or  voMng.  tlier  may  W-  coDii- 

Jeiiliy  a»Iiiiiii!stere<l. 
I:i  tie  Soulliern  and  Wistern  States, 

where  ,!eraii;;ements  of  t!ie  Iner  ar*  so 

[;eiierul.  -Vyor's  Tills  have  pr^'ieil  an  in- 
estinia'.ile  biessin:;.  l>.  \V.  Uaine.  New 

Iterne,  N.  C.  writes  : 

"  I  Miflered  a  long  tin-e  with  «!on;><h 

and  Iner  inulles.  1  tru-.l  \  anous  ;i;«i- 
rtlii-s.  I'lit  reiii\eJ  no  lieiu  tit  uiiiil  I 

eomuinuetl  taking  .Aye:  s  I'llls.  r'.ei.e 
I'iils  beiieiileil  me  at  t'li,  ■■.  I  l.sk  t!.<-m 
re>;iiUuly  for  a  t< w  ii;"nlhs.  and  my 
lie:illh  was  eoiripletely  :,  stored 

Thronglioiit  New  Kiulaiid.  i:t\t  t» 

hun;  diseases.  Stuniacli  anil  IJowel 

Conipliiitits  :ire  the  mo>t  prevalent. 

Dyspepsia 
anvl  ConsIi[  ai:on  are  a.:::ost  nioversal. 

Mr.  luilUulier,  a  pr:iei,eal  elieliusr.  of 

Koxbury.  Ma.ss..  who  was  luii^  troubled 

with  l>ysiH'ivsia.  writes  : 

".V  friend  imliued  i:  e  to  try  .\\et's 
Pills,  .iiid.  :>f;er  t.ikiii:;  •■'..'  I  ox  willotit 
Uineh  belletit.  I  was  d:>lH'Sed  to  .]\::l 

ihi  nil  but  he  iircod  pt  i^everan' e.  ;ind. 
Iwlore  I  had  tiiiislied  the  second  1  o\.  I 

b<'..;an  :o  i  xperienee  rel''  f  I  eon!  :.  j.-.l 

takiuj:  tluiii.  ,it  iiUer\  1  *.  iint:l  I  '  .i.l nst-d  ele\eii  boxes.  :>;o>:ee  il  U>  ̂ ;iy. 
that  1  am  now  a  well  n  .oi,  and  iraifdii 

to  your  chemistry,  w  .:;cli  oui.slr  ps 

untie.  ' 

The  head  and  stomach  are  always  -n 

»vmi»ilhy  :  heme  the  cause  of  iiu-st  of tiio>e  lU.stressiiij  head.i.  hes.  to  which 

so  uiaiiv.  es|>»v:ullv  w.'ii.eii.  are  siiloert. 

Mis  Il'aiviet  .\.  Marbl.  of  roiiijhkeep. 
sie.  N.  v..  writes  that  tor  years  she  «:us 

a  martyr  to  lie.vlache.  a:.. I  ne\er  fojind 

anythiiit!  to  j;i\  e  her  rioie  tliaii  •'■m- jHirarv  relief,  until  she  beuaii  Iiikir.; 

.\yer's  I'lil*.  since  wh-el:  si  e  h.is  Iteu 

iu'the  enjoyment  of  perfo.  t  health. 

Ayer's  Pills 
J 

l-KKV  VRK.ll    lY 

Dr.  J,  C.  Ayer    &  Co.,  Low«n,  Mass. 
ScM  by  all  DruisMts, 

■^G-R-i-P'*- 

C.\N.-\DA  S  COMIC  ?K?Z-\. 
J.  \V.  BKXGOUC.H,  Artist  and  Editof. 

I4SLKD  'H-SEKUV. 

$.:  a  Year  ;     «l  (ot  6  Months. 

Martyrs  to  Headache 
Seek  re!i.:(  in  vain,  until  they  begin  to 

use  Ayer's  Sarsapariila.  Thua  they  re. 
gret  the  years  of  suffering  they  might 

have  escajK'd  Lad  they  tried  this  remedy 
earlier.  The  trouble  was  conslitulional 

not  local ;  and,  until  Ayer's  ijarsapa- 
rilla  did  its  effective  work  as  an 

Alterative  and  Blood  Purifier,  they  were 

compelled  to  sutler. 
The  wile  of  Samuel  Page,  21  Austin 

St.,  Lowell,  Mass.,  was.  for  along  time, 

subject  to  severe  heada-  hes,  the  result 

of  stomach  and  liver  disorders.  A  [ler- 
fect  cure  has  been  effected  by  Ayer  s 

Sarsapariila. 

Frank  Koberts,  'li  Washinston  st  , 
friston.  says  that  he  formerly  liad  ter- 

rible heailaches.  and  until'  he  toik Ayer's  Sarsapariila,  never  found  any 
medicine  that  would  give 

Permanent  Relief. 
"E.erv  Spritic.  for  veH.-s."  writer 

Lizzie  W.  Ue\Vaa.  J^H'  Fifteenth  St., 
Brooklyn,  N.  Y.,  "I  have  had  intoler- able heailaches.  I  commenced  the  use 

of  Ayer's  Sarsapariila  last  .March,  and have  uot  had  a  headache  since  that 

time.  " 

"  I  suffered  from  headache,  inditte*- 

tion.  and  debility,  and  was  hardly  able 

to  dra;;  mvself  ah.iiit  the  ho;ise,"  writes Mrs.  .N[.  M.  L.w:s.  of  .\.  St..  Loweii, 

Mass.  "  .\yers  Sarsapar.lla  has  worked 
a  marvelous  clianiie  in  my  case.  I  now 

feel  stron.;  and  well  as  ever." Jonas  Gurnian.  Es.|..  of  Lykins.  Pa., 

writes;  "For  y>'ars  I  have  sutfered 
drea*ifuUy.  every  Spring,  from  hea<iaihe, 

causevl  by  impurity  of  the  bl'X'd  aii»i 
bilousuess.  It  seeiue<l  for  d.iys  and 
weeks  that  my  hea<l  wiuM  spl.t  open. 

Nothing  reiieveil  me  till  I  to.  k  .\yer's Sarsapariila.  This  medicine  has  cured 

me  eompletely." 

Wlien  Mrs.  Genevra  Belans^r.  of  24 

Bridge  St.,  SprinjrileKl,  Mass..  becan  to 

u.«e  .\yer's  Sarsapariila.  she  had  siiffere-l 
for  sc>me  years  from  a  serious  atTectioa 
of  the  kidiieys.  Every  Spniij.  also,  she 
was  attiiitcd  with  headaihe.  lii>s  of 

appetite,  ami  indijjestion.  A  (riend  j'er- 
sii.ided  her  to  use  Ayer's  Sarsapariila. 
which  l^enetite^l  her  wonderfully.  Her 

health  is  now  !>erfect.  Martyrs  to  head- ach.'-  should  try 

Ayer's  Sarsapariila, 
Trevaroi  by  Pr  J  O   .\y«r  .<;  <\'  .  I'Owei.  Majfc 

I'rice  ♦l.'iii  t'Oll.-».  »i.     \Vor;i  fj  t.  L.iiie. 

^dical. 
DR.  CARTER, 

M.C.P.  iS.O.xr. 
PHY-SUIAX.    SIKGEO.X,   *e. 

FLE.SHERTOX. 
Offlce, -trains'; -ck     R(-»i  J'-'ie-   W::; -Wright  s 

^eutiotru. 
DENTISTRY 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
SCKGEON  DE.NTIST 

,  Guid  yi^^iidist  ■uni  Uvtiijr  >JraduaU  'jf  '  •>? 

'  
R.r.D.S., 

will    visit  FLESHERTON.    Jfunshaws  Fotel 

1  *:i'l  2:i  each  'a:..icth.    Teeth  e.xtmeted.  i::se!-t- 
«!  »ad  mied  la  the  highest  styles  oi  the  »rt.  ii,  1 at  modertite  rates. 

I  Hr.cD  Orp:.  E.  T.l  Tcvon  St    Torovt'i, 

^rqal. 
J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 

Barrister^  Si^Uritor,  VoHveyanrei\ 

Oilioe.— >:raij\i    l'u;M:i:i:    Fl^*H"jLiiTi.>s 

MK.   r'ROST    vi'.:    be   loii^i  at   zlic  Cffet-  ̂ o Th'.irs*.ljivs  is  bcrttxf^re. 

p.  McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister.  :in!ic!fn7\  Sr. 

OJUfe.  over  llrFarlaiid"*  .Store, 
.Warkilalo.     Moiioy  to  Loai;. 

John  W.  Armstrong, 
Fl-Ml 

IT'  S,  I.     .  Ol, 

(".RIP  i<  incrtasing  in  i..:'"once  aid  popu'.iiily 
eveiy  j-f ar  !  It  i»  a  suprec!.-  hoawlioJd  favor:le, ».Si  e  every  l\'liliti.i:i  atitl  T:  :>s«l'3Pal  and  Ku»in«,»» 

M«n  enjov«  t'^e  clc»er  hit-'  »l--ich  a^fxai  in  every iv-ae.    Subscribe  now  1 

See  our  PTOirium  and  c;lubi:'"is  Li-»t.    Circulars  giv 
li!g  tuU  i'atlKuiiti^  '.cut  Iiec. 

^^Look  out  for  Crip's  Comic  Almanac  for 18S8.    Pric*  10  cents. 
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DIVISION  I'oriiT  CI.EkK.  l-'iMMlSsIONS:!; 
::i  1<  K..  C."jveya:K'er..«e  .\:.-<T.t  fo.  ['crel  »-. 

Ae.l  *iile  "1  U:;d*  .VM'ra:>er  tor  C  L  C  Ci.-:-;  . 
»a  I  K  r  B  ,V  S  Soeiety,  Motley  to  Loa!!  p  thtf 
luoftt  reasoiialle  t,-ri;is.  IssfKJ*  ̂ 'K  M.VliK;.M.i  K 
LICENSES.    NOT.VKY   IHBLIC. 

I    MONEY  TO  LOAN. t  AT  LOWEST  *IKRK>T  KiTK.«». 

S.  DA  Ml  VV.. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TW?.    c:.;  KK    .IKTiMl-ll. 

•  I.\srHA.\<F:  m;  T.   .:'•• 
DEEDS.  MC-UTG  Uil--.<.l.K\srs.   A"    ]'■:■:«.;■ 

e,i  an  I  iToj.er;  .  i\eei:t.i-i      !:.».:.:.:  e,    .;''.,,- j  ed  lu  Ilr>«-tflA>s  ..  -  u-l'tkuies     ̂ I,  •.,  i    :o   U:    ;  i: 

;owe*»r;it,  -. 

I        R.  J.  SPROUL. 
j   ^Te.v'i- 1 '.  11.      I '.  f  1-,  t,.!!,  >  r.   .(;  i.'-.-i„  r,   I'-'. 

I  u,ir.ir    iifl    .U  ■„    ,,    i,„.i,r.       I-.-.'<,    M    •■- 
''    /'l'/'.<,       '(••<>'>       t'.'i      "   lli'i       ."r     0-1.     t  y,  / 

i  'l/u.i?.o,».,  (fi.jo.  ..ft  *}i>nt<i.t  o'^'  '.  '*''.*  - .;,s  <-.ry  '.  ir.  J  ,,,,,'.,  to  A'.  ./.  SI  1j'(  I  F. 

F'Stui.i^t,r.   F'-  ̂ h.  rt.ni. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmith,  -  Fleshertou 

j  prompt  ftni  v-nrtf-il   a:vc:  :.    :.  .it 

n.  TV' 

.;. -/;,••. f  I 

Gray    Champicn  ! ll'l'l'    <t:t.l-i    '"/■     «.  |-|-1>  ■       If     /  o' 

in   >■'..•.'•  I 
.4rtii/ii',>i.i  •!'■.  '■ 
St.i:irH.  r.'o>  i> 
f.inm'rs  i.f  .-  '.« 'v^  I.,  .,:■.■.'/  ;..'',-' 

LS  ill    t'r(/*o.'  ■■■It  i .  *..>'. TKliMS      el!-.T,o«     I1,'>1  l-.-.l'-ite'i.i.O'- to  ne.uiler  v-I  e.  u-  l-roUKl.t  '■,'   a:  >        i    liis 

.loUN  .vp  \\i.s.  rr-i'.u 

r     1  ■■-/-'• 

'-.  1.  )    til. 

■irs  '•■  .', 

iPISIiSp- 

■  -A  t'.JO  !;i-t  '  .Of  ..  Iitr."  ■ 
't  ftst  .iiiH'iij.'  :lt  m".'  \-  '  .  ! 

•.i\,f\.'  yx  L  I  >>  u  n  'lull  •'  1 

I  a:i'l  «>«:>•!:  ̂ !  v-rk  Th.Mt  oun  1  e  jH-rf*"'.!  ■  ■!  .\'\ 
,  over  tht- 0'>u:i:rN  wuhi-ui  Ht.-i..uHt;' ij  :1  i-  w«  jL 
I  t»r>  fr<>ni  (h«.*!r  >;^>:'>.-^.  ru>  hbi-'ii":  utiv  .:  j V'.\n  .u^  t'.ii; -n-.irk  .  oith-T  hi-v.  \a»';hr  >r  iM.t  . 

J  *Vev'iA'.  aJ'i;v:\  i  ■.•v(ii;:t  ■!  I'a]  ;tul  :u>t  lu-ts't-', 
I  >oi'.  are  startf.l  fni-  Cj:  tin-.  «r.t  !iiil:tiu  ii  :  ■ 
'  :is  Ml. I  wv  wiT.  't-Ti'l  you  fr^-e,  -it-Lii  *.»■  i.  j;  uf  u":  vu: 

I  valiu- aii.lih.'.HTrAnci.  r.>\-''i.il  .i.t  w.il  »ttiri  n  >  -i in  husi!u*««.  \>  1  ■.•.!.■  "!*  wi'l  bi  i'  i;  ̂   '■.■.  :■'  ij  «  vf  uuTfi. 

'  rii;ht  awii\ ,  ti  •■-••  ;vi\:h:>i;  ■ '. -o  ;:i  tr.e  Wii  1  ' limspiu  WW  MiKK.     V.i.i:i.''>  Tw.  K  »V  1"*..    A.. 

Agents,     Agents ! 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
M arvi\ 

't't:.i'  i'}:::tr^ 

Ut'i"v:>(uri  anl '.^rRvhu' 'U**oi  ii'tiv'ii  of  nV.  th.it 
1*  uoiulcrf'u  in  \,'vt-!  >  (.'fUtiiK'nt  of  :  hv  (iU'l>e    ::i 
thy  \»uul  of  Wiit.'Vs  rti:>l  tl:**  slHn  V  Ht-HVi-n*:. 
(.'(".itrtiuiiij;  Thi  iw.iii;  ti.ui :  tuies  v*il  la-i.'  aiul  -t_-iv, ri'ii.'Wiu'Ll  l-.'t-*-vi'i  u's  ,'f  lt)o  \\*>i  'his  t;i\-iilost  i\- 
plorors  111  .■*!!  .*^«-s.  uti  I  u;ua)kHb>o  i>lunu»r)fv  v 

ill  i'Vfr>  rvrt^m  f  iuUiiu>.  Vml-iftcinf;  the  ni-.-'k- 
iiiii  l»hv^Urti  fi-ati't  •*  ('Mn#  vM'th  \)^v  I't'^'ii'.iur chtiriu-tv  I  i-*;u  s  ̂ •'  tlu' bttumn  ruotv  of  ;iiiiti'ul<. 
*>ir»l'*.  iii'tivt'*  ft,-  .  nulij  iiti^;  n  n  n  ul  *losc*  ij  tioti 

of  the  Atla:itu'.  i'liciiio  aiul  lii.liAtt  iVoaiis  k'tM 
o(  tlu*  l\»!ar  Svji<,  x\w  ivon>Wvn  ot  tV.o  tU**^p, 
hfftiUifuI  soft-*luris  a:ul  pla:;>-*,  ftii;«ular  ftKlu-:* 
aiul  i-hvollcis  in  tlio  \\".'rli.l  ot  wntors.  it'iitavkahie 
ocoaii  oiirrtnt<».  fto  .  t«i»(ftbt»r  witb  tlio  nnin/Mif; 
phcn.Miu'ua  of  tho  <»'0a'  anU  smriv  s\»itfUis,  i»v 
H-nrv  l>avi'ntv->rt  Nniihn >|>.  l>  P  ."  miibcllishwl 
with  over  .VO  rtno  ftcraviuxA.  Liboral  Irrms  to 
ftfjeiibt.  Oxfon\  INiblisiiing  Company.  5  Joniar* , 
!M..  Torouto.  Out^  .'Vft-^^ 

^     \\ 



A  Spring  Day  Ke«orle. 

(Edwin  Ilydo  Carroll.) 

Turchauco  It  web«d  uovrr  iiiut. 

1  had  botAi  Bparod  thiu  uiatl  rt%'rel. 
ThiH  cntlleHS  lunging  to  forgot. 

-Forever <in<l  I'oiTier. 

Idly  lunniiiiiif;  o'or  somo  inttoflure 
Tbut  ruvivna  boinn  pain  or  |i]oattiiri» 

Mayhap,  liug'riiih' thou^liiH  of  witlii^rd  hiiiid,  or 
ihtrruwu  too  soou  ripu— 

'Mid  thu  paliti^  ra>ii  ot  dayii^'lit, 
liiddttn  in  IhonuHli  ot  twill^'ht, 

F&uciuti  II iilt4*r 'round  iin'.poopjntitliro'tlio cloud ■ pu!lrifrom  my  pipo. 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A.  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

CHAPTER  XIX. 

IttistlrsM  TisioiiH  rotiin  ubovo  iiui 
Of  lilt)  duar  0U08  holiio  wh<)  love  lun, 

Twilling  HpraVH  of  nwoot   ami    ttiudur  utom'riu.s 
'ruiiinl  iiiy  ucliiiii^  lif  art ; 

Of  boiuu  tiuuu  rtt^'rot.  ttwift  dartint^ 
'I'bru'  tbu  lirtiakiuf;  lioart,  at  parting; 

Krouj  lovo'fl  cliuRiiiK  tondrils  -Ioii«  eiuco  ornkoii 
t-rualicd  itr  tliru.it  apart. 

Kickki  liK'Hrry  fauitly  traced 
Hall-fiirKOtt<'ii  forms  and  facus  ; 

Aud  tlio  pruHttuntiir  hoiiia  prociuiia  liaud  1  wciu 
to  f^^•l  af^aiii  ; 

Wliilc  lliu  Hcart-tt  roliK-iiibt-r'd  bli.s.setl 
Of  attoctioli'H  ijoly  kihHcn, 

fitoal  liaik,  vividlv.  to  Wni;.'  Dw   ri'cii'ant  boart 
witb  biUorpaiii. 

Now  and  tliiMi  a  vaf^iiu.  Hoft  uiuruiur 

J)rl(tini;  in-ariT.  hw»'oti-r.  Itrinur, 
Itoii^-H  .iluiiibrinfj  rt'coUocttotiij  t>f  somo  voicu 

oiict<  di'ar  to  nit) 

Ab  f  tbort)'H  ouo  ruRri't  in  iintotinK, 
"fis  tilt)  parting  tbat  i;oni>-tt  tU'ftiin^ 

And  Htinit)  t-bcru)h'tl  tiu  iii  anapptjd  adoiidfr  for t'ternity. 

Tbii.s  tilt)  cliOrdK  of  nieni'ry  viln-atf. 
W'bilu  fantaalic  ptirtraua  eyratf 

Kouutl  anil  rutiiitl  ujy  furvid  fancy,  to  ouraptiiru 
or  i-ntbrall . 

Tbt)U,  wbdu  ntoru  Iban  balf  f'Oaft)BHlUf{ 
Tbat  tilt)  I'aHt  bruatliDti  backBt>nit)  bl«*i«ili^, 

-Ono  t<x(|uiHitu  iina^t).  rising,',  briti^s  for(;otfulnfdS of  all. 

Faintly  trat-od  and  hlowly  aptjodinfj, 
Now  advanciur;,  now  ri-t-txltiiK  ; 

CouminK  roaliiiH  of  iina(,')Ty,  wbilt-  Htill  nilHtru.st- 
fiil  nK'tn'ry  t^luoprt 

Till  facli  raro.  tinbalieinR  foattiro 
Of  lliiH  fair,  f)ntrauclnK  t-roHturt) 

U  illuni'd  by  lUHtrotirt  rayit  of  tboiif^bt,  tbroiiKb 
wbicb  rouiuliibrant:t)  puopr). 

Tbt-n  my  viaion  (pilckly  flt-ann^, 
'riniiil  tlonbl  MOW  dtDappt'ariutj, 

I  rt)t-all  tbo  form  in  all  its  blunb  and  blootxi  o 
(;irlitib  pridu  ; 

Kotil,  onrt*  mort),  tbo  tbrill  in  nit»t'tinn— 
Mark  btjr  cordial,  ̂ raoufiil  ̂ rtttttiiif^ - 

Viow  a^^ain   tluiat)  puro  and   ̂ libt'iiiuij  F^cliiii  o 
wortli,  nof;uili<  could  tiidt). 

Htill,  tbf  niomi'iit  tliat  1  tntit  lii)r, 
('aluc  a  vtiarnliiu  to  forgot  bcr 

J''or  1  know  bow  \ury  wido  apart  our  pallia  in  lift) llDlHt  lit), 

Iliil  lb«)  loni;inK,  lit;litly  t'horiab'd, 
\VavtT"d,  droop'd  aiitl  early  porinlrd— 

i'or,  Ibo'  iiK-i^tmii  in)v»*r  niort),  uxaltcil  thoui;bls 
to  bur  iiiuHt  lly. 

In 
Yet,  wittial,  wliilf  now  ttnraptiir'i: 

tion,  cupltir'il Kuncy't)   vigilant 
Jty  tint)  t-iiliirit  virtion,  cupltir'd from 

by  hUdI 

ita  lliiilit 

arrt^Htiiif;  t)yt'H. 
('oiiii)ii  a  foar,  1  Htiivu  to  bani»b, 
Tbal  from  ItoDilai^'uvittw  'twill  vuiiislt, 

LoavuiK  only  Hiit'clrtu  ot  Kr^rut  l>t)biiid  to  tlirivt) 
on  Ki^ba. 

]*rt*i-iouK  iiiotnoiilit  tlitiA  itikpiru, 
l>i})rfi;ardin(,'  dt)ar  l)f)r>ir(), 

Whilu  till)  iK'llo  ot  TlnicH  footfall  Imntis  it  x  fato 
ful  tbrill  of  pain. 

For  Dat-li  liny,  fbollni;  nilniiti* 
lioarit  an  hm*  ot  bllHH  wrapp'd  in  it, 

Hlowly  robbini;  mt)  ol  niptini)  I  hliall  iiuW)rLiiow 

H^ain. 

TbiiH,  carvHaing  Kalti  conioH  bitbor 
KiaHini:  llopu-aiul  wi.HbcH  witbur; 

Ho,  abia'   tliis  fair  oncbantrusii  vit)W   liitisC   fiitlt) 
I'DHcatb  Ibti  blii;lil~ 

Yat,  i<rt)  ttarknutiH  <|iill«)  cont'caU  ber, 
'I'iiro'  tbt)  ("low  llial  now  roveatrt  lior, 

Irreaiatibly  bowilcb  d,    I    ca/.f    in  ua^vr,  prouil 
ib)li),'bt 

At  tbla  tran<)iiil,  tt^iidur  fairy— 
Arlb-nit,  dolli-att)  aiul  airy  - 

"Tbro'    wlioHi)   oyoH,  bt<r   Koiil'it  puro    i>lo<iiiiMit?i' 
rliahtf)  lH)aiitli-)t  ilotli  impart, 

W'blli)  bi'r  Kracfh.  fasi'inaliiu,', 
Aud  bi'r  cbariiiti,  inoHt  i-aptlva(inf4, 

Hooiii  to  mirror  bark  a  t,'iaiMb'iir  aihl  nobility  o bt)art, 

Ab  I    Forever  auti  fi)ri'vi)r, 

Altbo'  yt)ar«  au<t  nilloH  may  acvi-r. 
I    aliall    I'oiihtantly    roiuunibt'r   Ih-r   who  Ht)um'tl (livitit)  to  mi). 

And  lbi>  l''t)tiiri)  will  n-niiml  iiic 
Of  tliDfond  1*111)1,  tar  bDliiiid  ni)<, 

WliDIl      Iht     Hiliipli)     i-oiivursation     HccniM     Ibo 
Hwt'i'lt-ht  mi)lo)ly. 

TbiiH,  1  Hit  anil  Lfa/.t)  and  iioiiiltir  — 
Tbiii,  iiiifDttt'r'il,  fanctoH  wandur 

Until    K)-aDoli    t'tida    my    Uovorio    and    all    my 
tlrruiiiH  art)  o'or: 

I'bcn  lltoillty  ti'orlaktiH  mi) 
Aiiil  tbo  hylpb  llkf  form  for^akctt  niii  - 

l''adinj{  Hofll>  HWDol  liom  vitiw     but  Moni'ry  livo.t f)»rovormoro. 

Till)  Tlirr«  ,"  KtM'kiTrt." 

•  Tliroo  rockor))  toi^otbor,  it  rtM'kln'  hIow, 
On  tllti  oaat  lila/.^or,  all  in  or  row , 

Wbtiro  art)  lliii  folkn,  yor  want  tor  know'.' 
No  anawir  coiihh,  but  Ibo  wilnl  hI^jIih  low. 

'  "I'liD  old  boiiHi)  IH  itrav  W'itb  woatlior  an'  tiiiit-, 
Tbo  wdII  curb  iH  iiioHHV  an'  Krotin  wilb  Hliiiii), 
WlndorH  lattli)  an  oiuilfHM  rliymo  ; 

Nobody 'h  buri),  but  tbo  cbnorM  rock  hIow. 

"  It  ain't  vory  loni;  kch   ill  in  or  rt^w 
Tbri)))  Klotcra  Rat  rocklii"  bi-ro  to  ami  fro, 
Knittin',  oiintin'  from  bool  to  toi), 
Watt'bin'  till)  bay  wbt)ri)  Hail»  come  and  Ko. 

"  Tlloy  walcbi')!  an'  tbi)>  wiiiloil  ilay  aftor  day. 
Not  aMiiiKlt)  hIi1|i  hailDil  iiilcr  tlii)  bay  ; 

*tftM)'H  loiiK  a  coiiiin',  tliDii  llioy  Hay, 
*  WbaloH  iiiiiHt  be  ' '  ■   ' ftlow. kkccrcu,'  and  tlioy  all   rocket 

"  lUit  wblli 

Htirank 
And  Morcv  into  ntranijc 
Anil  Marlby,  alio  lookai 

*  Wiion  will  .loo  come'.' ' hIow. 

Iboy  wall  111  >l   Mandy  nbitsnod  ant] 

Hilonctip)  Kan|(, 
old  and  lank , 

and  Llioy  rockc 

•'  Tlion  tlior  coiiio  Dnlay  wlion  an  oiiiply  cbuor MovotI  Hofi  in  till)  wiiiii  by  tbo  Hiitlor  pair  ; 
A  year  morn  pnHHod,  ami  Mercy  llioro 
Hat  watobin'  two  idlo  rockerH  blow. 

"  Tbreo  rockerH  loijelhor.  a  rockin'  hIow, 
Not  a  Houl  In  Iber  place  to  make  Dni  ((o  ; 
Ktilka  are  dead.  If  yer  want  lor  know. 

An'  tbu  loneHomt)  Hea  in  rockin'  .loe!  '* 

-  ir.  //.  li'iii«(oic,  in  i'ouf/rn  (.'oiiiifaiuon. 
WnltliiK. 

(lly  Arcbiii  Mack  I 

YVailiim,  yen,  |>aliently  waitiuK, 
Waitliiij,  no  iiiiirni  ur  or  liioaii, 

Hileiitly,  bopefully  waililif;, 
liiviliu  ber  life  tinit)  alone, 

ratieiitly  bearint;  life'H  burden, Walllnu  the  Hwutit  by  and  by, 
Jially  fiiinilinit  ber  iiilHxIon, 

Ktillini,'  tlie  lon^  troubled  Mii{b. 

tiadly  till)  weekH  follow  swiftly, 
Hatl,  oil,  more  Hiul  (jrow  tliey  Htill, 

liy  nionttiH  and  yoara  tliey  are  nnuibcroil 
Vet  iiDver  till)  proniiHo  fiillU  t 

^toriii  and  HuiiHbino  vinit  tlie  earlb. 
Tin)  HoaHDiiH  e.xpenlant  roll, 

And  brillK  poare  and  plenty  to  all, 
All  Bavo  till)  poor  waitiiiii  houI. 

YtianiHatblen  tbe  fair,  patient  face, 
Weary  tliei;i)nlle  bine  eyen 

<lrow  witb  llielr  watcbint;  and  wailiii};, 
Pt»r  one  wbo  never  arrlven. 

At  leiiKtb  r)oiiieH  tbt)  wt)loonie  iiiomaRo, 

Hbo  iiititikly  bowH  'neatli  the  rod, 
Deatli  clainiH  ber  ono  of  bin  victiinti, 

Her  wailiiiK  houI  ia  witb  liml. 

Ah  a  lottor  of  ooiidolonco,  tho  following; 
hfta  lieoii  ofTurctl  for  a  inoilul :  "  I  liavu 
lioard  of  your  ){rent  uriet  aint  I  send  you  a 

•Implo  prosaiiro  of  the  liftnd." 

"  When  this  letter  ia  (^iven  to  you,  my 

child,  you  will  bo  about  to  outer  upon  a 
new,  untried  life  ;  and  that  you  may  not 

forHot  your  mother  thou  I  have  written 
thoMO  liuL'E — written  them  with  such  loving 
thoufjht  of  you,  my  daughter,  and  with 
such  earnest  prayor  for  your  happinoBS  aud 
welfare,  that,  even  if  they  sadtien  you  a 

little,  you  must  not  mind  now. 
"  What  I  am  KO'i^K  to  write  here  for  your 

jieruaal  is  the  story  ot  my  life — a  story 
which  more  than  once  lately,  dear,  as  I  feel 

my  health  failiiifj,  I  have  been  tempted  to 
tell  you.  Not  that  I  want  to  sadden  you 
by  tellin({  you  that  my  life  is  drawinij  to  a 
close— my  jioor  children.  If  I  could  save 
you  that  paiu  I  would  (jladly  live,  even 
thoiiHh  life  is  such  a  dreary  thint;  now— but 
I  think  you  ou^ht  to  know  my  story, 
Shirley.  When  I  am  jjono  to  meet  your 
fathei  once  more—  Iluuvon  ia  so  merciful 

that  I  dare  look  forward  to  that — you  will 
live  in  Bcotland,  tho  country  I  onco  loved 
so  ttearly,  but  which  1  shall  never  see  a^ain, 
for  it  has  been  very  cruel  to  me,  ray  child. 

I'erhaps,  after  all,  it  will  be  well  that  you 
should  not  know  this  story  of  mine  until 

you  are  on  tho  eve  of  marria{>u.  I  think, 
Bhirley,  and  I  hope  with  all  sincerity  aud 
fervor,  that  you  will  never  marry  a  man 
you  do  not  love.  Kurely  I  have  ({ivou  you 
such  notions  of  truth  and  honor  aa  will 

preserve  you  from  the  sin  and  the  Hhaino 
of  a  loveless  marriage  !  If  yon  do  not  love 
tho  man  you  are  noiufj  to  marry,  my 

daughter,  it  will  not  bu  too  late  to  retract 
oven  at  the  lust  moment  ;  it  will  bt)  batter 
to  suffer  any  blamo  than  tO);o  a  stepfurther 
on  the  road  which  must  inevitably  lead  to 
Burriiw  aud  misery,  and  perhaps  to  sin  ami 
dishonor. 

"  Hut,  if,  aa  I  hope,  my  child,  you  love 
the  man  to  whom  you  are  betrothed,  it  will 

help  you  to  be  ̂ ^entle  and  lenient  and 
merciful  to  the  |X)ort>rriiu;  mother  wli9  has 
loved  you  with  a  love  which  oui{ht,  with  all 
her  faults,  to  intltice  you  to  tliink  of  lier 
kindly.  1  should  have  liked  to  tell  yuu  tho 
story,  to  have  seen  thopityinfi  lovo  on  your 
face  ,  but,  if  that  pity  autl  that  lovo  diil  not 
show  theinsolvfs  there,  how  could  I  have 

borne  it  '.'  Ho  perhap:<  it  is  bettor  aa  it  ix. 
"  Vou  know  tho  earlier  part  of  my  his- 

tory, Shirley;  you  know  that  I  was  an  only 
and  iKittctl  daUi;htor  ami  a  S|>oiletl  ami  in- 
dul);od  sister.  1  lost  my  father  and  mother 
while  I  was  still  a  child,  but  your  undo, 
who  was  somo  years  my  senior,  filled  the 

plact'  of  those  iloar  parents  with  such  a  teii- 
dornoBs  that  I  .nissod  them  but  little.  He 

intlul^etl  mo  in  every  whim,  he  (;avu  ine  my 
own  way  in  every thiiij;,  and  I  i;rew  up 
proud,  willful,  antl  heedless  of  evcythint; 

hut  my  own  pleasure. 
•'  1  was  Imautiful  you  too,  my  child, 

possess  that  fatal  dowry  of  beauty;  but  I 
trust  it  will  briiii;  you  only  happiiioas.  It 
is  a  ̂ roat  antl  £>rcciuiis  (;ift  if  iisetl  arif;ht, 
ami  ̂ ives  thu  possessor  a  Kroat  power  ami 
iiilluence  fur  ̂ jootl  or  evil.  1  used  my 
iK)wor  for  evil,  Shirley;  I  cmpluyed  my 
beauty  ai  a  snare  to  win  hearts  ami  toy 
with  them  as  loni;  as  it  pleased  my  fancy  ; 
then  1  cast  them  aside,  carolosH  whether 
thovioumisl  ititlioti'ti  were  sorioiix  or  not. 

l''lirtatiuii  ia  nut  lookotl  upon  aa  a  sin 
in  tho  tune  in  wliioh  wc  live,  Shirley  ;  hut 

1  I>ray  lleaM'ii,  my  child,  that  yuu  will  be 
kept  from  such  iinwoinanly  shame, 

"  Amuii);  my  iidmirerH  was  a  ̂ outlemaii 
some  ten  ur  tifteen  jcars  my  senior,  whoso 
suit  my  brother  (avoreil  strongly,  .Sir 

Ilonry  I'dh  tor  wan  a  man  of  lar^jeproiierty 
and  tlistiiii;ui»hi'il  family  ;  lie  was,  inoro- 
over,  vt)ry  liaiulHotiie  uinl  agreeable;  antl  he 
lovetl  me  yes,  ho  love  I  me.  Itutthnre  are 
Bi>  many  tliirereiit  kimls  of  love,  my  darling', 
that  it  ia  iltllnnilt  to  know  which  ia  tho  true 
kind.  This  was  true,  so  far  as  it  went ;  hut 

he  preferred  his  happiness  to  uiine,  ami 
true  lovo  does  not  do  that. 

"  I  was  proutlof  my  coU)|uost,  one  win.  Ii 
others  had  attemptoii  in  vain  ;  hut  I  tliil 
not  love  Sir  Ilonry  Proctor,  whiiiii  I  hatl 
known  three  months  when  your  father, 

Shirley,  came  to  DumtUe,  ami  (iilbort 
invitoa  him  tti  l''airholmo.  lie  was  very 
({entlo  to  me,  but  very  colil ;  he  tlisappi  ovotl 
of  my  conduct,  ami  reprovotl  me  more  than 
once;  hut  1  lovisl  hiiu  with  all  my  heart 
and  soul  antl  iitreiii^th.  I  lovetl  him  ;  antl 
tlioro  WAS  nil  wunian  on  earth  so  happy  aa 
1  when,  one  ilay,  a  danger  to  which  I  was 

e.\po8etl,  ami  fiom  which  he  restiued  mt', 
forcoil  him  to  bttray  the  lovo  for  me  whioli 
ho  had  hitherto  kept  coiicealetl,  because  ho 
was  not  wealthy  enough  to  aspire  to  Miss 
I''airhohne.     Ah,  how  liappy  I  waa! 

"  My  brother  tliil  not  receive  the  news  of 
our  altachmenl  very  t^ortlially.  Mr.  Koss 
wan  not  rich,  iiml  his  professioii  was 

seriously  against  him,  in  (iilhort'a  opinion. 
Still,  when  he  saw  that  my  happiiiosa  was 
involviHl,  he  cousenleil  to  an  cn^AKemoiit 
botwoon  us  ;  but  we  wore  not  to  he  inar- 

rietl  until  I  was  twenty-one  a  condition  to 
which  wn  both  aureetl  willingly.  Shortly 
afterward  KolamI  wont  to  Kume  to  con- 

tinue tilt)  stiiily  of  the  art  hn  loveil. 

"  I  misaetl  him  t;reatly,  for  I  loved  him 
with  my  whole  heart ;  but  iny  love  iliil  not 
prevent  mt'  fiiun  eoiitinuinn  my  tliitatioii 
with  Sir  Henry  I'nictur.  My  eu«af;omont, 
the  newa  of  which  he  had  roctiivod  vory 
calmly,  did  not  seem  to  trouble  liiin  at  all ; 
ho  was  just  as  tlevotetl  as  ever,  hut  he  ditl 
not  put  his  tlevolion  into  words,  ami  so  I 
was  off  my  ►juartl.  I  thought  he  was  willing 
to  look  upon  me  as  a  friend.  He  often  mot 
mo  in  my  rides  aud  walks,  and  ho  was  a 
most  agreeable  t^ompanion. 

"Ouo  ilay  nil,  how  clearly  1  remom- 
beritl  all  its  lietaila  afterwaiii,  although 
they  made  so  little  impression  upon  mo  at 
the  time  wo  were  liiliiit"  at  some  lUstatii^e 
from  l''airholnie,  I  was  unattcmled,  for  1 

rarely  rude  with  a  (>room,  hut  Sir  Henry's 
Horvrfht  was  with  him.  A  smlilon  and  vio- 

lent storm  came  on,  which  frightened  the 
horses  and  compelled  us  to  seek  shoUor. 
Wo  fouml  it  ill  a  wayside  inu  whore  they 
wore  able  to  accommoilate  the  horses,  and 

Sir  Henry  ami  myself  wore  ulail  to  ilry  our 
(ilothia  by  the  kitchen  lire.  We  were  laii^li 

iti(!  ami  chattini-  merrily  over  the  mishap, 
when  the  iiinkoeper's  wife  came  in  to  ask  if 
wo  would  take  any  refreshinont.  Sir  Ilonry 
answeretl  at  once,  'Ves;  my  wife  would 

like  somo  tea,  if  you  please.'  'And  what 

will  you  take,  bit'!"  'Home  toddy,'  ho 
answered  lau^jhint,';  then,  when  she  hail 
left  us,  ho  turned  to  me,  merrily  asking  how 

I   liked  the  position   I   had   aa8ume<I — or 

rather   which   he   had  (jiven  to  me— aa  his 
wife. 

"  We  were  very  merry  over  it ;  and, 
when  the  woman  came  back.  Sir  Henry 

spoke  fretjaently  of  his  wife,  and  I  lauHhed 
and  (XKiuetted  and  called  him  my  husband, 
and  told  the  landlady  that  we  had  not  been 

married  lonf,',  and  said  many  other  foolish 
things,  I  dare  say.  Sir  Henry  said  laD^hin<{ly 
that  I  had  been  onga(;ed  to  some  one  else, 
but  that  1  perferred  him  ;  so  I  had  thrown 
tho  other  fellow  over  and  had  married  him. 

And  the  landlady  laut;hed  too,  and  said  sho 

did  not  wonder,  for  Sir  Henry  waa  hand- 
somo  enouoh  to  make  any  girl  false.  And 

all  this  time  Sir  Henry's  groom  waa  stand- 
ing in  the  kitchon,  at  a  distarce  from  us, 

but  where  every  word  reached  him  dis- 

tinctly. 

•'  \V'eIl,  the  storm  ceased,  and  wo  rode 

away,  and  I  thought  no  more  of  our  adven- 
ture. Sir  Henry  came  daily  to  Fairholme 

— mdho  waa  too  agreeable  and  pleasant  not 
to  bo  missed  if  ho  did  not  come— and  the 
months  passeti  on  until  I  waa  approaching 

my  twentylirat  birthday  ;  and  1  bofjaii  to 

look  forward  to  Roland's  return. 
"  Bat  one  day— oh,  Shirley,  shall  I  over 

forget  the  day  ?" Shirley  hail  been  reading  attentively  and 
without  a  pause  for  some  time  when  sho 

roached  this  part  of  hor  mother's  narrative, 
and  during  the  last  few  minutes  sho  had 
grown  terribly  pale,  and  an  cxpresaion  of 
intense  horror  was  creeping  slowly  into  her 
wide  dilated  eyes.  Now  she  stopped,  push- 

ing tho  sheets  of  paper  from  her  with  a 
(juick  paaaionate  movement;  and,  as  she 
rose  from  her  chair,  the  letter  fell  llutter- 
ing  down  at  her  feet.  She  did  not  heed  tho 
falling  sheets  aa  sho  moved  away  from  tbe 

fire,  pushing  back  her  hair  from  her  (ace 
with  a  wild  troubled  gesture  almost  of  de- 

spair. She  tlid  not  know  what  horror  had 
come  upon  hor  ;  she  was  tromblinjj  from 
head  to  foot  in  an  undetiiied  agony  of  fear, 
hor  breath  was  coming  in  ijuick  gasps  of 

terror,  and  tho  throbbing  of  ber  heart 

might  almost  have  been  heard  in  tbe  still- 
ness of  tho  ro))m.  l*"or  a  few  momenta  this 

terror  held  her,  then  it  passed  away,  and 

she  forced  her  stiff  livid  lips  to  smile  at  the 
palo  horror  stricken  face  she  saw  in  the 
looking-glass  as  sho  paased  on  hor  nay  back 
to  tho  lire. 

She  stooped,  lifted,  with  little  remorse- 
ful tender  tingorg,  the  fallen  sheets  and 

smoothed  tlit-in  out,  pressing  them,  with  a 
passionate  revulsion  of  fooling,  to  her 
lips  ;  then,  still  trembling  a  little  and  very 
pale,  sho  sat  down  and  recommencod  to 
road. 

"  Hut  one  day  —on,  Shirley,  shall  I   ever 

foryot  the  day  '/— yoar  uncle  came  into  the room  where  1  was  writing  to   Uoland,  and, 
with  a  atorniifss  he  had  never  ahown  to  mo 

before,  handed  inc  a  letter  from  Kir  Henry 
I'roi'tor,   claiming  me  aa    hia   wife.     I   re- 

member  how    I    laughed,  and   said    gayly 

that   Sir   Henry   must  have  taken  leave  of 

his    senses;     but    Gilbert's    gravity    never 
changetl.     H)   sat  down  and  desired   me    to 
tell  him  all  that  had  happened  at   the    inn. 
I    niatlo  light  of  it ;  but  ho  interrupted  me. 

'  Marian,'  he  said  sternly,  '  this  ia   no   jest- 
ing matter.    In  thia  country  there  are  mar- 

riagea  trailed  irregular  marriagea  which  are 
us    binding   in  law  as  any  others.     Tersons 
with  no  intent  ion  of  marriage  may  becomo 

marrietl,    even  when  they  do  not  know  that 
they  are  legally  held  to  bo  so.     If  the  facts 
are  aa   Sir  Henry  Proctor  has  utatetl  them 
in  bis   Utter,   there   may    bo   the  greatest 

dilVlculty    in    proving   that  you  are  not  his 
wife.'     1    looked  at  him  in  surprise,  with  a 
feeling  of  intense  horror  creeping  over    me. 
'  May  I  set>  tho  letter  "  I  said  steadily  ;  aud, 
when    he   gave  it  to  me,  I  waa  able  to  roatl 
it   calmly,    ami    to   acknowledge  that    Sir 
Henry     had     merely     related     what     had 
ocxurred  at  the  inn  where  we  had  .sheltered 

tluring  the  storm.    Hut  I  could  not  believe, 
oven   when    (lilbert   assured  me  of  it,  that 

that  could  |iosRibly  t^onstituto   a  marriage. 
Of   course    legal  assistance  waa  sought  im 
mediately,  and  the  eniineiit  lawyers  whom 
my      brother    consultutl    gave    conflicting 

opinions.     Ono  said  that  I  waa  Sir  Henry's wife,  another  that  it  was  no  marriage ;  but 
I    saw    tho   ilangor  to  which  I  had  e.tposed 
inyaelf.    lloaveu  only  knows  how  I  sufTerod 
during    that    terrible     time  I      Of     course 
Uiijand    had    to  bo  toltl ,  autl,  as  soon  as  ho 

came  to  I'airholme,  Sir  Henry  pressed    hia 
claims  up^>n  me,  and  all  myentreatiea  wore 
in  vain.     At  tlrat  (lilbert,  anxioua  to  avoitl 

soamlal,  entiroly  refuaed  to    have   tho    case 
rtife:  red  to  the  law  courts;  but  my  passion 

ate  pleading     I  threw   myself  at   his   feet, 

Shirley,    until   he  consented     at    last  suc- 
(leoilod.     Shall    1   tell    you   tho  rosnlt,  my 

itaughter'.'     A   few  wortls  spoken  in  jest  at 
a    wayside  inn  in  the  presenoe  of  witnosaes 
made  mo  tho  wife  of  a  man  whom   I    never 
loveil,    but    whom   now  I  abhorretl.      I  waa 

Sir  Henry  I'rootor'a  wife.      It  waa  no  mat- 
ter that  I  had  not  given  my  consent,  that  1 

waa  ignorant  ol  the  ahominablo  murriage- 
law   in    force   in   the   country   I    loved    so 
dearly  ;    I    was   hia   wedded  wife.      I  think 
they    believod  that  I  hud  been  a  consenting 

parly,  and  that  I  was  willing  then  toaccept 
a  rii  her  suitor  than  UoUnd  Uoaa,  antl  that 
I  had  ciinaonted  to  this  irregular   marriage 
to  avoitl    tho  blaiue   which    a    jilt    justly 
incurs.     Hat,  be  that  as  it  may,  I  was  hia 
wife.     .\  long  period  of  darkneaa   followed, 

Shirley.      1  waa  very  ill  -siok  unto  death 
ami  1  waa  no  better  when  I  went   homo   to 

Sir    Henry's    inagnittoont    e)itate     a     wife 
who  hated  her  husband,  who  despisetl  him 
fur   tho    treachery    that    had    oausotl    her 
misery,    who   loved   another  man  with  alt her  heart. 

"Shirley,  how  can  I  toll  you  tho  rest '.' How  can  a  mother  confess  to  hor  child 

what  will  perhaps  make  her  despise  hor 
anil  hate  her  for  the  shame  sliehas  brought 

upon  hor  namo'i'  How  can  1  tell  you  how 
my  endurance  failed  titiiler  the  misery  and 
wretchodiiOHS  which  were  my  constant 

cunipanionB'^  My  health  gave  way ;  a  ter- 
ror of  death  without  ever  seeing  Itolaml 

nn»u\  inmo  over  tno.  I  striigglod  against 
it  in  vain.  I  could  not  feel  that  I  was 

marrioil  in  the  sight  of  heaven  ;  and  one 

day  I  loft  Sir  Henry's  house  and  travelleil 
day  antl  night  to  Homo,  where  t  know 
Kolamt  was.  I  remember  seeing  his  agi- 

tattnl,  startled,  rapturous  face;  thou  con- 
sciuusnosa  loft  me. 

When  my  sensos  finme  back,  I  waa 

lying  in  a  ̂ trango  room,  with  a  strange 
nurao  bonding  over  mo.  I  had  boon  ill 

many  days,  she  told  me,  hut  she  would  not 
answer  any  ipiostiona  only  soothe  me  to 
sleep  ;  and  I  was  too  weak  to  ho  vory  ouri- 
ous,  or  1,1  fool  anything  deeply.  Hut,  as 
lays  went  on,  my  strength  came  back,  and 

with  it  my  recollection  ;  and  I  suffered  an 
agony  of  distreaa  when  I  thought  of  tho 
shame  I  had  brought  npon  a  name  hitherto 
honored   mad  unstained,  and  that  I  myaolf 

had  sank  to  the  lowest  level  and  waa  worthy 

only  of  contempt.  I  waa  almost  quite 
strong  again  when  I  saw  Roland  ;  and  the 
sight  of  hia  pitying  compassionate  face, 
so  altered  and  sorrowful,  almost  broke  my 

heart,  and  I  longed  to  die.  But  I  waa  well 
enough  to  hear  the  newa  which  he  broagbt 
me ;  and  he  told  me  in  hia  grave  tender 
voice  that  I  was  free  now— that  Death  had 
freed  nie.  Sir  Henry  Proctor,  on  his  way  to 

Rome  in  pursuit  of  me,  had  been  ono  of  the 
victims  of  a  terrible  railway  accident  in  the 
south  of  France. 

"Yon  know  the  rest.  Your  father  loved 
me  enough  to  ahare  my  shame  and  misery, 
and  wo  were  married.  With  what  intense  love, 

what  heartfelt  humility,  I  became  his  wife 

you  cannot  guess,  my  child  ;  how  earnestly 
I  prayed  for  hia  happiness  ia  known  only  to 
the  Hearer  of  Prayer  and  my  own  heart. 
That  he  was  happy  I  believe,  and  I  think  I 

helped  to  make  him  so.  But  of  his  good- 
ness, hia  patience,  hia  unfailing  love  for  the 

erring  woman  he  had  made  bis  wife  I  can- 
not apeak,  even  to  you.  You  were  not  too 

young  when  you  lost  him  to  appreciate 
hia  nobility,  and,  my  child,  that  you  will 
alwaya  revere  hia  memory  ia  my  trueat 
wish. 

"And  now,  my  darling,  I  must  cease. 
I  am  very  weary,  and  I  have  told  you  all. 
Forgive  your  mother,  Shirley,  and  think 
kindly  ot  her,  if  you  can.  She  has  sinned 
much,  but  she  has  auSered  ;  for  all  the  love 

and  peace  of  so  many  years  of  her  life  have 
not  blotted  out  her  regret  for  the  irrevoc- 

able past.  May  such  love  bo  yours,  my 

daughter,  but  not  such  regret !  Heaven  for- 

ever bless  you,  Shirlov  !" That  waa  the  end ;  the  piteous  confes- 
sion was  tinished,  the  last  words  were  read ; 

and  Shirley's  hazel  eyes  were  raised  alowly 
from  the  pages  over  which  she  bent.  For 
a  moment  abe  stared  straight  in  front  of 
her  with  wide  unseeing  eyes,  then  tho  white 
lids  sunk,  a  ghastly  pallor  overspread  the 
lovely  face,  and  all  grew  dark  aa  she  fell 
back  in  a  merciful  unconaciousnesa, 

CHAPTER  XX. 

"My  dear  Shirley,"  said  Kuby  Caixjl's 
gay  voicu,  as  ber  bright  brunette  face  ap- 

{leared  at  tbo  door  of  Shirley's  room  the 
next  morning,  "  thia  ia  not  at  all  en  re/f,'. 
You  ought  not  to  have  ventured  to  get  up 

until  you  had  bad  some  tea  ;  ami  of  course 
you  are  not  thinking  of  venturing  down 

stairs'.'" 

Shirley,  who  bad  been  standing  at  the 
window  in  her  long  crimaon  dreasing-gown, 
with  her  pretty  chestnut  hair  falling  around 
her,  turned  round,  smiling,  to  answer  her 
friend's  gay  greeting. 

"  Of  course  I  am  not  going  to  venture 

down  stairs,"  abe  saitl  lightly.  "  I  have 
aoine  slight  regara  Us  comfiiancct ,  Ruby, 

and — " 

"  The  very  idea  ot  a  bride  making  her 

appearance  before  ahe  ia  drcaaed  in  all  her 
bndal  tinery  is  enough  to  make  Mrs.  Cirundy 
e.ipiro  1"  cried  Ruby  gayly. 

"  Then,  if  it  would  havo  audi  a  vory  de- 
sirable effect,  Ruby,  I  had  better  go  down 

at  once." 

"  Sho  would  expire  only  for  hve  min- 

utes," said  Ruby  resignedly.  "Sho 
regular  headed  monster,  and  there  la  no 
killing  her.  It  must  have  been  a  terrible 
shock  to  her  to  think  that  Major  Stuart 

slept  in  tho  huuae  last  night.  That  is  )|aite 
contrary  to  etiijuette.  Really  I  am  so 
III!  hill  that  you  might  very  well  imagine 
that  I  hatl  bctu  married  myself. 

While  she  chattotl  gayly  ahe  h>d  placed 

on  the  table  the  little  tray  alio  had  carried 

into  tho  room  ;  then  she  want  to  Shirley's sitle  aiiti  stood  ou  tiptoe  to  kiss  hor,  for 

Shirley  was  much  taller  than  tho  little 

"  pocket  Venus"  with  whom  Captain  I'air- holme  wus  ao  smitten. 
"('onieand  have  some  breakfast.  Shirley, 

my  bonny  bride,"  sho  said  fondly.  "  Vou 
look  awfully  palo,  niy  dear,  to-day.  Have 

you  had  a  bad  night '!" 
"  1  did  not  sleep  much,"  Shirley 

answered,  smiling.  "  Hut  1  am  verv  well; 
aud  I  am  sure  it  is  thocorrei;i  iii.nt;  for 

brides  to  bo  pale,  Kuby." 
"  \'os,  but  you  have  such  dark  shadowa 

under  your  eyes,  dear.  Never  mind — you 
look  most  lovely,"  sho  added  softly ;  aud 
Shirley  returned  her  kiss  with  passionate 
fondness  aa  sho  went  over  to  the  table  to 

(Kiur  out  tho  tea. "Alice  is  not  stirring  yet,"  Knby  aai 

merrily.  ".She  does  not  intend  to  put  in 
an  apiiearante  until  she  cornea  to  assist  you 
with  your  toilet.  Hho  says  getting  up  early 
ia  a  mistake  on  an  occasion  ot  thia  kind. 

The  men  are  wandering  about  aa  if  they 

wore  lost,  ur  had  strayed,"  sho  wont  on, 
laughing.  "  I  have  just  sent  Os —  Captain 
Fairholme  to  take  them  into  tho  billiard- 

room,  or  they  will  got  doaiiorato.  Men  are 
such  lielploaa  mortals  ou  an  occasion  like 

tho  present." 

"  Ourtaiiily,  woitiun  take  nioro  naturally 
to  it,"  aaid  Shirley  languidly,  drinking  her 
tea  feverishly,  but  not  tasting  any  of  the 
itainly  breakfast  which  Ruby  had  brought 
her.  "  Who  ia  it.  Ruby,  who  says^that  all 
women  seem  to  be  in  their  natural  element 

at  a  wedding,  and  all  the  men  to  bo  out 

of  it'.'" 

"  .Some  one  who  hai  studied  human 

nature,"  answered  Ruby, laughing.  "Come, 
Shirley  dear,  do  oat  something.  We  shall 

have  you  fainting  by  and  by  antl  frighten- 

ing |>oor  tluy  out  of  hia  souses." "  Vou  need  not  bo  at  all  afraid,"  Shirley 

said  laughingly.  "  1  am  not  given  to  faint- 
ing, and  no  audi  cataatropho  will  happen. 

liven  if  it  did,  Uuy  would  not  be  frighteneti 

out  of  hia  senses." 
"  You  think  not  '.'  Well,  I  think  the 

reverse.  And  swooning bridea  may  be  very 
intoroHting  in  a  novel,  but  they  are  very 

tiresome  in  real  life,"  said  Ruby  gayly. 
"  1  havebroughtnp  your  diamonds,  Shirley. 

How  superb  you  will  bo  I" 
"  I  wiah  that  Sir  Jasper  had  not  alesired 

that  1  shouUl  bo  married  in  hia  beautiful 

gift,"  Shirley  remarked  languidly.  "  I 
lorlor  a  bride,  especially  a  dowerless  briilo 
iko  mo,  to  wear  no  jewels.  What  are  you 

gazing  at  so  steailfastly,  Ruby  !" At  a  mouutiHi  meaaongor  riding  in  hot 

haste  up  tho  avenue,"  aaid  Ruby  careloaaly. 

A  telegram,  I  auppose," She  did  not  turn  away  from  tho  window, 
or  she  would  have  seen  tho  awful  look  of 

terror  which  eroasotl  Shirley's  face  anil  tho 
deathly  pallor  which  atolo  into  hor  lips. 
Hut  Miaa  Uoati  conquered  hor  emotion  by  an 
olTort,  and  there  was  a  short  silence,  during 

which  Kuby  admired  tho  diamonds  glittor- 

no  unasual  conunotion  waste  be  beard. 
"After  all,"  Shirley  thought,  aa  aha 

leant  her  head  upon  tho  cushions  and 

forced  a  smile  to  her  lips,  "  my  fears  are 
groundleaa.  Sir  Hugh  never  meant  that— 
he  could  not  be  so  treacherous  and  ao  base. 
It  would  be  too  cruel  to  waittiU  now.  Even 
if  be  knows  the  law,  he  does  not  care.  I 
am  so  absurdly  nervous.  A  breath  of  freak 

air  will  do  me  good." 
She  went  to  the  window,  opened  it,  and 

leaned  out.  It  waa  a  tine  sunshiny  morn- 

ing, although  a  gixid  deal  of  snow  had 
fallen  during  the  night — bitterly  txild,  bat 
seasonable — a  fair  day  for  a  wedding-day, 

Shirley  thought,  if  tho  proverb  held  good 

that  "  happy  ia  the  bride  the  aun  shines 
on."  The  view  from  the  window  waa  very 

beautiful ;  all  the  skeleton  trees  in  the  park 
were  clothed  with  a  fair  spotless  mantle, 

which  glittered  in  the  sun.  Two  of  the 
maid-servants  were  hurrying  along  the  ter- 

race under  the  window,  laughingly  compar- 

ing the  valentines  which  the  post  had 
brought  them.  They  looked  bright  and 
busy  and  smiling  in  their  pretty  new  gray 

dresses  and  smart  white-ribboned  caps,  and 

their  gay  pleasant  voices  reached  Shirley's ears  as  she  leaned  at  the  window  above, 

letting  the  cold  fresh  air  blof^  on  her  hot 
brow  and  bring  a  faint  color  into  her  fair 

face. 

She  felt  weary  and  languid,  and  the  chill 
reviving  bree/.e  waa  pleasant  to  her ;  she 
had  not  slept  all  night,  and  the  heavy 

shadows  under  the  lovely  hazel  eyes  testi- 
fied to  the  long  vigil.  Her  faint  had  been 

but  short ;  she  had  returned  to  life  and 
consciousness  to  find  the  tire  dying  out  and 
her  mother's  letter  still  open  upon  her  lap  ; 
and  for  the  first  few  momenta  her  agony  ot 

mind  had  been  unendurable  and  indeacrib- 

able,  but  then  her  calmer  reason  had  re- 
asserted itself,  and  she  told  herself  that 

Sir  Hugh  had  not  meant  anything  when  he 
called  her  his  wife.  Had  he  done  so,  be 

would  not  have  delayed  until  now,  ho  would 
not  have  gone  away  without  a  word  or  sign. 
Vet  all  through  the  night  hours  the  thought 
had  haunted  her  with  a  persistency  which 
she  could  not  dismiss,  and  the  gray  winter 
dawn  had  found  her  lying  wakeful  and 

wide-eyed  upon  the  pillow. 
(To  be  eoutiuuetl.) 

Kaiu  and  Kiiilroatl>. 

"  But  clearing  off  tho  land  prevents  rain- 

fall." 

A  New  York  .Uiii7  tir,<J  Kxpress  aslentist 

waa  discuaaing  thia  problem  with  a  touriat 
who  has  recently  returned  from  a  scientific 

jaunt  into  South  America. 
"  That  may  be  so,"  returned  tho  latter, 

"  but  it  ia  a  meteorological  fact  that  the 

laying  of  railroad  tracka  in  certain  cotin- 
tries  produces  rain.  Take  Mexico,  for 
instance.  Recent  serious  damage  dona 

by  washouts  on  the  noriheni  section  of 
tho  Mexican  Central  Road  waa  due  to 

waterspouts  bursting  on  the  track,  aud  it 
ia  a  curious  fact  that  watersixiuts  seem  to 

be  attracted  by  the  iron  track  and  tele- 

graph wires. 
"  Not  only  that,"  continued  the  tourist. 

"  But  the  engineers  on  the  line  ot  tbe 
(iuadalajara  branch  of  the  Mexican  Cen- 

tral Railway  have  noted  that  aa  fast  as  the 
construction  advances  rain  follows,  and 

they  hold  that  this  is  due  to  the  large 

)|Uantity  of  steel  rails  on  flat  cars,  whioh 
are  carried  forward  aa  faat  aa  the  work  of 

construction  permits.  Tbe  most  noticeable 
tact  ia  that  the  country  ia  dry  in  advance 
ot  the  constraction  trains,  and  also  behind 

them,  for  a  number  ot  miles.  Rains  beat 
down,  as  tlescribod,  in  buckettula,  just 

where  the  steel  rails  are,  but  only  incirclee 

a  tow  miles  in  diameter." "How  true  this  theory  is,"  added  tbe 

traveller  in  conclusion,  "  I  dou't  pretend  to 
say,  but  the  tact  remains,  and  up  to  date 

it  has  not  been  explained," 
UuinuDt  of  the  Jury. 

"  I  remember,"  says  Lord  P'.Uion.  "Mr. 
Justice  Cioold  trying  a  case  at  York,  and 
when  he  had  proceedeid  for  about  two  hoora 
hf  observed,  •  Here  are  only  eleven  jury- 

iiifii  ill  the  box;  where  ia  the  twelfth?" 
'  I'lease  )oii,  my  lord,'  said  one  of  the 
eleven,  'he  has  oone  away  about  some  busi- 

nesa  ;  but  ho  has  left  his  verdict  with  me.'  " This  ia  almost  on  a  par  with  a  case  tried  in 
one  ot  the  I.ancaahire  courts,  when  Ser- 

geant C'roaa  waa  a  resident  barrister  in  that 

county,  Tho  jury  having  consulted  and 
agreed  upon  their  verdict,  were  addri«ssod 
by  tho  clerk  ot  tho  peace:  "How  aay  yoa, 
gentlemen  of  the  jury,  do  you  find  for  the 

plaintiff  or  the  defendant '?"  "What  sayn 
yo?  1  dunnot  undcratand,"  said  the  fore- 

man. "  Why,  as  you  have  decided,  all  I 
want  to  know  is,  whether  your  verdict  is 

for  tho  plaintiff  or  the  defendant?"  The foreman  was  still  greatly  embarrassed;  but 

he  replietl,  "  Whoy,  I  raly  dunnot  know, 
but  we're  for  him  aa  Mester  Cross  ia  tor !" -Chamber$'  Journal. 

The  ArtlatTellH  Her  His  .Secret. 

l.ady— "  I  like  your  pictures  so  much, 
and  1  would  dearly  lovo  to  be  an  artist. 

Won't  you  tell  mo  the  secret  how  to  do  it?" Artist-  "  Moat  williiiglv,  madam.  You 
have  only  to  select  the  rig\it  colors  and  put 

them  on  tho  right  place." "  Oh,  thanks,  awfully.  1  shall  go  home 

now  and  commence  right  away." 
A  l"t>oi'  Utile  That  YVou't  Work  Iloth  Way:* 

Mother— Johnny,  did  you  aak  your 

employer  if  you  niight  get  off  to-day'.' Son— No,  the  boas  never  speaks  to  be 
about  it  when  ho  goea,     from  Jmiiif. 

In  an  interview  between  Henry  M.  Stan- 

ley and  a  nowapaper  corrt^apondent,  the 
distiuguishetl  explorer  aaid  :  "  I  have  been 
in  Africa  aoventeen  years,  ami  I  have  never 
met  a  man  who  woiild  kill  me  if  I  folded 

my  handa." 

-  Rev.  Pr.  Smith,  ex-Moderator  of  Trea- 

byterian  t'hurch  in  Canada,  now  in  Cali- 
ft>rnia,  has  decitled  to  accept  a  call  from 

St.  John's  (Uiurch,  Han  Kranciaco.  Ho  ia 

expecti'tl  to  preach  hia  farewell  sermon  in 
Cialt  about  tho  second  Sunday  in  April. 

Mr.  Daniel  CoUiua,  a  well-known  roai- 
dent  of  Loiulon  Woat,  tell  down  a  atairway 
at  tho  Hoswell  Houae,  King  atret>t,  on 

Thuraday  evening,  auataining  aevoro  iiiju- 
riea. 

Aloxamier  Arnold,  othorwiae  known  aa 
"  Old  Aleck,"  who  haa  just    boon   released 
from  tho   penitentiary    at    Joliet,    111.,    ia 

d  a  horae-thief    aa 
l)uring  the  thirty 

career  he  is  known  to 

ing  on  their  aatin  bed,  and  Shirley  aat  atill  j  probably  aa   aooompliahei and  calm  outwardly,  but  full  of   a   terrible  i  there  ia  in  the  conntrv. 
atixioty.    Then  Ruby  tlitterod  away  to  don    years  of  hia  criminal  car. 
her  pretty  bndeamaid  dress,    and  Shiiley  |  invo  stolen  more  than  .H(X)   horaoa,   inolud 
BBt  waiting  for  tho  bridoamaid  to  come  and    i,,^  jome  valuable  Kentucky  thoroughbreds. 
drosa  hor,   the   color   comiag  back  alowly    a,„i  i,e  haa  servtHl  hia   time  in  half  a  douen into  her  cheeks  aa  tho  time  alippetl  by  and    jxjnitoutiaries 



LOVE   AT   LAST. 

"  Why  will  you  not  give  up  thia  mad 
sebeme  of  becoming  ft  public  singer?  You 
know  I  love  you,  Daisy,  and  in  two  years  I 
shall  come  into  my  fortune.  Until  then 
we  can  manage  to  get  along  if  vou  marry 

me." 

"  I  cannot  break  up  the  plana  your 
lamily  hive  made  for  you.  You  must  go 
•broad  and  study   as  arranged.    If,   when 

you  rclura-   " 
"  Never  1  "  he  said,  savagely.  "  Choose 

betwetn  me  and  this  profession!" 
"  I  have  chosen,"  she  said,  with  dignity, 

and  so  Francis  Mayburn  left  his  cousin, 
Daisy  Stanley,  feeling  very  angry  at  her 

■  determination.  Two  years'aflerwards  they met  again.  She  wag  with  his  uncle,  Col. 
Mays,  whom  he  had  not  seen  in  year  Mrs. 
Mays  introduced  them.  Dr.  Mayburn 
ofE^rs  his  hand,  bat  Daisy  does  not  see  it. 

She  was  looking  past  him  at  Fred  Mays, 
who  was  elbowing  his  way  to  Miss  Stan- 

ley's side.  Mrs.  Mays  brought  her  to  con- 
sciouauess,  however,  by  saying  : 

"  Daisy,  my  dear,  do  you  not  see  Dr. 
Mayburo's  hand  ?" 

Then  she  laid  her  fingers  in  his,  coldly, 
•8  any  stranger   might  have  done. 

That  night  at  the  hall,  as  she  came  down 
to  dinner,  she  caught  sight  of  Dr.  Mayburn 
in  the  drawing-room  with  a  kid  glove  in  his 
hands.  He  thrust  it  hastily  in  his  pocket 
on  seeing  her. 

"  So  yon  found  my  kid  glove,"  she  said, 
indiilerently.  ••  Thank  you."  And  she 
reached  out  her  hand  for  it.  But  Dr.  May- 
bum,  instead  of  giving  the  glove,  said  : 

"  Will  you  not  allow  me  to  keep  it, 
Daisy  ?"  The  name  was  pronounced,  oh, so  tenderly. 

She  opened  her  dark,  dreamy  eyes  in 
astonishment,  and  speaking  in  the  third 

person,  replied  ;  "  Dr.  Mayburn  is  mis- 
taken in  Miss  Stanley.  In  all  the  years  of 

her  pablic  life,"  and  she  emplasized  the 
word  public,  "  no  gentleman  ever  oefore 
dared  to  take  such  a  liberty." 

He  put  the  glove  silently    into  her  hana. 

"  F'orgive  me,  '  he  said,  kindly  ;  "  I  sec 
I  have  no  longer   any  right    to   ask  a  favor 

of  you." Just  then  Hose  Mays  and  three  or  four 
other  yeung  girls  came  dancing  into  the 
room  and  the  conversation  was  broken  oH. 

Presently  the  gentlemen  followed  and  din- 
ner was  announced.  Col.  Mays  took  Daisy 

out,  as  his  favorite,  and  placed  her  at  bis 
right  hand.  Dr.  Mayburn  led  out  Mrs. 
Mays,  and  the  rest  followed  iu  order. 
After  dinner  others  came  iu,  a  score  and 
more,  all  young,  anj  there  was  a  dance 
and  then  a  supper,  and  the  merry  party 
was  kept  up  till  the  small  hours  of  the 
morning. 

In  all  that  time  Dr.  Mayburn  had  little 
or  no  chance  to  talk  to  Daisy  again,  so 
surrounded  was  she  with  admirers.  He 
could  dance  with  Kose  Mays  or  anyboiiy 
bat  Daisy.    She  was  always  engaged. 

Noticing  this  at  last,  good  Mrs.  Mays 
interfered  and  said,  half  laughingly,  half 
earnestly  : 

"  It  isn't  fair,  gentlemen,  for  you  to 
monopolize  Miss  Stanley.  I'r.  Mayburn 
has  tried  iu  vain  to  dance  just  one  set  with 
her.  Some  of  you  ought  to  give  way  to 

him,  as  he  is  a  stranger." 
"  Oh,  never  mind  my  wishes,  Mrs.  Mays. 

IMoeaa't  matter  in  the  leaat,"  the  doctor 
interposi-d,  embarrassed,  and  hardly  know- 

ing what  he  said. 
D»i9y  overheard  him.  however. 

"Of    course   not,   dcvtor,"   she    replied, 
coolly.      "  Yet  we  all  commend  yourself- 
Bacriticiug  spirit  and  laudable  ambitiou  in 

askiHg  to  dance  with  a  public  singer." 
It  was  au  ill-bretl  thing  to  say,  and  Miss 

Stanley  knew  it.  But  she  meant  to  shock 
Dr.  Mayburn.  The  past  was  very  vivid  in 
her  mind  to-night,  just  as  it  was  in  his, 
and  sho  meant  to  be  revenged.  Fred 
whirled  her  away  in  a  ma^iy  wait/.,  and  the 
doctor  stcKxi  back,  gnawing  bis  mustache  in 
itndisguised  chagrin. 

But  only  for  a  moment.  Concealing  bis 
mortiticatiou  under  a  gay  smile,  he  led 
Kose  Mays  out,  and  they,  too,  were  scon 
going  round  and  round  iu  perfect  time  to 
the  throbbing,  sorrowful  sweetness  of 
"The  Beautiful  Blue  Danube." 

Daisy  saw  it,  and  a  new  feeling  came 
over  her,  a  feeling  of  angry  pain,  tho  pain 
of  jealousy. 

"  .Vfter  all,  he  doesn't  care,"  she  thought, 
wearily.  '■  He  despises  me  because  1  have 
worked  for  a  livelihood."  For,  you  see. 
she  loved  l>r.  Mayburn  as  fervently  as  ever. 

She  felt  she  would  break  down  if  sho  re- 
mained. There  was  a  little  boudoir  tiuite 

at  the  other  end  of  the  house,  where  she 
knew  she  would  be  luidislurbed,  and 
thither  she  tied  for  refuge.  .\  large  bay 
window  almost  tilled  up  one  end  of  this 
apartmeiii.  It  was  a  beautiful  moonlight 
mght,  and,  the  curtains  being  drawn,  the 
little  room  was  flooded  with  elTulgence. 
Daisy  knelt  down  on  a  rag,  and,  leaning  on 
the  seat,  looked  out.  "  Oh."  she  thought, 
"  what  iwrfect  peace  is  there  '.  U  1  could 
only  be  like  that."  Her  goldeu  hair  glit- 

tered in  the  moonlight  and  her  dark  eyes 
were  full  of  appealing  pathos. 

Tears   came.     She   almost   broke   down. 

She  wiiHHl    the   tears    from   her  eyes  reso- 
lutely,   however.      "  Oh,    pitiless,   pitiless 

moon,    cold    and     unsympathiziug !"    she 
cried.     "Do  >ou  ever  heed  the  griefs   you 
witness,  the  hearts  that  break  before  you.'" 

A  step  made  her  start.      She  recognized 
it  at  once  and  sprang  to  her  feet. 

, ,      "Daisy,"  said  a  voice,    full  of  cn\otiou, 
'  beside  her,  "  after  all  these  years  will  you 

not  forgive  me  ?   Have  you  no  pity  .'  Over- 
look what  the  prejudiced  Doy  said.      Be  at 

least  just  to  the  repentant  man." She  looked  at  him,  half  incredulously 
for  a  moment.    The  nest   sho  was    in   his 

A    Hl'MAN    3AAGNET. 

An    Infant    Child    to  Whote    Finger    Tipi 
Articles  uf  Metal  AtUierr. 

Late  in  Angust  last,  while  taking  a  vaca- 
tion in  a  coBntry   town,  I  heard   of  a   case 

that   was  causing  considerable   discnssion 
and  wonderment  among  the  people.  Lovers 
of  the  mysterious,  who  are  always  ready  to 
attribute  any  manifestation  at  all  peculiar 
to  supernatural  agencies,  were  indulging  in 
various   wise   speculations   as   to   the  true 
nature  of  the  case.      The  child  is  termed  a 

"human  magnet"  by  the   believers   in  and 
practisers  of  magnetic    rubbings,  while  the 
Spiritualists    declare    the    child   a  chosen 
medium.  My  curiosity  became  aroused  and 
I  asked  permission   to   see   this   wonderful 
prodigy.    Permission    was  granted   and  I 
saw  the  child  at  twocifferenttimes,  making 
my    visits    some  days    apart.     I    found  a 
pretty,  delicate  child,  Dolly  C,  aged  three 
and  one-half  years,  an   only   child,  blonde, 
with  a  pale  and   rather   waxy   complexion. 
Her  manner  of   speech   and  conduct  were 
characterized  by  a  womanly  grace  much  in 
advance   of   her   tender   years.     Last  Feb- 

ruary   the    phenomenon     I  described  was 
first  noticed.    While   playing    with    some 
spoons  the  mother  was  surprised  to  see  her 
arranging  them  on  her   nnger  tips,    where 
they  hung    with    perfect    ease.       She    will 
place  the  palmar  surface  of  the  linger   tips 
in  the  concavity  of  the  spoon-bowl  near  the 
end,  and   lift  from  the  holder,  one  by  one, 
without  otherwise  K>uching   them,   until   a 
spoon  is  suspended  from   each    tinger   tip. 
If  the  spoons  do   not    strike    too   violently 
against  each   other    she    will    carry   them 
about  the   room   withcut    dropping    them. 
The  s^xKins  will  adhere  to  the  nose  and  chin 
as  they  do  on  the  lingers.     I  exajnined  the 

case  in  various   ways.     F'irst   I   tried   four 
teaspoons  with  a  magnet  ;  one  pure  silver, 
one  pewter,  one  triple  plated  and  one  single 
plated    or    washed.      The    pure    silver    or 
pewter  spoons  were   not  iuiluenced  by  the 
magnet  ;     the    heavier     plated    was    only 
partially  raised,   while   the    washed   spoon 
was  raised  entirely   clear   of  the   table.     I 
carried  these  four  spoons  with  me,  for   the 
child  to  exercise  her   anomalous   power   of 
prehensioa  upon.     Kach  0i.e  wassu3p<.nded 
with  equal  case  eieept    the    one    of    pure 
silver.    This  one  was  lighest  in  weight,  and 
the  bowl  was  considerably   tlatter  than  any 

of  the  other  three.     Bat '  after  arranging  it upon  her  linger  a  few  times   she   succeeded 

in  making  it  "  stick.  '     Asking  her   to   put 
two  fingers  under  the  spoon-lwwls,  I  found 
a  very  appreciable  resistancein  taking  it  oiT. 
The  spoons  would  hang  from  the  tip  of  the 
nose  and  chin    with    as    much    securitv  as 
from  the  lingers.      Thinking  the  adherence 
might  be  due  to  an  excessive  clamminess  of 
the  skin  I  tested  its  surface   with   my  own 
linger  tips.      Not   discovering  any.  and   to 
make  sure  I  was  not  deceived   by  my  own 
sense  of  tonch,  I  had   the   bands,  nose  and 
chin  carefully  washed  with  soap  and  water 
and  dried  with  a  warm  towel.     I  found   no 
perceivable  difference  in   the   adhesiveness. 
The  child  could  not  pick  up  a  steel    needle, 
that    is   so   sensitive  to   the    magnet,   nor 

would  a  penny  •■  stick"  to  the   lingers,  chin 
or  nose.      I  could  discover  nothing  unusual 
in  the  shape  of  the  finger  tips.       The   skin 
was  soft  and   velvety   to   the   touch   and  I 
could  be  sure  of  clamminess  nowhere  except 
I'll  the  pinna.      The   hands  and   feet  were 
wjrm  to  the  touch  when  I  saw  her,  and  her 
mother  states  that  she  is  not  often  troubled 

with  cold  feet  or  hands.  The  little  patient's 
mother    also    told    me     that    her    sister's 
daughter,  a  young  lady  of  10  years   of  age 
and  "always    sick,"   as   she   expressed    it, 
manifests  the  same  singular  power.       This 
case  I  did  not  see,  but    have    no    reason  to 

doubt  the  lady's  statement,  as  she  and  her 
whole  family  are  known  to  be  truthful  and 
honest.       I   have   been   thus  particular  in 
giving  all  the  available  points  in  the  family 
history  of    the  case,    hoping  thereby  some 
light  might  be   thrown    u^ion   the   singular 

phenomtinon.— Z>r.  A'.   II.  ICocl   tnthfilrdi- 
iM.'  Kepvrtir. 

EGYPTIAif  SLAVE  GIRLS. 

A  Cyeloue  iu  Thorolil. 

Yesterday,  while  business  was  proceed- 
iag  iu  its  usual  course  at  McCloary  >v 

McLean's  mills,  a  whirlwind  suvldenly 
picked  up  a  dozen  inch  boards,  fourteen 
and  sixteen  inches  wide,  from  a  pile, 
carried  them  fully  forty  feet,  and  dashed 
thetu  against  the  side  of  the  planing- mill, 
some  of  them  entering  a  window,  which 
was  torn  entirely  oat,  not  a  bar  remaining. 
—noryld  l\ifl. 

I'rofcssor  Rogers,  of  Washington,  has  just 
mathematically  proved  that  the  dynamic 
power  of  a  pound  of  gooil  steam  coal  is 
eiiuivalent  to  the  work  of  one  man  for  a 
day.  that  thrre  tons  will  represent  his 
labor  for  twenty  years,  and  that  oue  8<[uarc 
mile  of  a  four-toot  steam  will  effect  as 
much  as  one  million  meu  can  do  in  twenty 

years. 

A  KeiueUy  for  UuroK. 

Many  remedies  at  one  time  or  another 
have  been  proposed  for  the  surgical  condi- 

tion following  the  application  of  excessive 
heat  to  the  body,  and,  while  some  of  these 
are  of  value,  still  all  are  more  or  less  un. 
satisfactory.  The  alleviation  of  the  pain 
and  suffering  attendant  upon  burns  is  one 
of  the  most  important  points  in  the  case 
toward  which  the  surgeon  directs  his 
eiYorts.  The  shock  from  this  cause  alone 

IS  sufficient  often  times  to  produce  death, 
and  always  is  great.  Accidentally  I  re- 

cently discovered  a  remedy  which  is  easily 
applied  and  e.xceedingly  prompt  iu  its 
action.  I  was  called  in  some  haste  to  a 
little  child,  about  three  weeks  ago,  who  was 
badly  burned  about  the  hands  and  face, 
from  falling  on  a  hot  stove.  The  burns 
were  deep,  the  pain  excessive  and  the  shock 
very  considerable.  I  sent  to  the  drug  store 
for  a  mixture  of  lime  water,  olive  oil  and 
carMic  acid.  While  waiting  for  this.  1 
prepared  to  give  the  child  a  hypodermic  in- 

jection of  morphine,  with  which  to  allay 
the  agony,  which  was  so  great  that  convul- 

sions seemed  imminent.  While  I  was 

getting  ready  to  do  this,  I  espied  upon  the 
shelf  a  bottle  of  pinus  canadensis  (color- 

less). Kememberiug  its  wonderful  soothing 
iuthience  iu  acute  inflammation,  I  at  once 
concluded  to  try  it.  Taking  a  corner  of  a 
soft  handkerchief,  I  rapidly  painted  the 
injured  parts,  when,  like  magic,  the  pain 
ceaaeil.  You  can  well  imagine  my  surprise 
and  delight  at  the  result.  I  liirected  a 

camel's  hair  brush  to  be  purchased,  and 
had  the  mother  make  free  applications,  and 
the  case  had  no  more  treatment,  save  a 
little  iodoform  ointment  later  on.  Since 
this  I  have  tried  it  in  several  cases,  both 
slight  and  severe,  aud  with  the  same  de- 

lightful results.— -Y.  V.  Mtdical  Jounuil. 

Kfl'ect  on  the  Vatleut. 

Yoang  Physician  (pompously)— Yes.  I've 
called  at  Mr.  Brown's  three  times  a  day 
for  a  week.  Ho  is  a  very  sick  man.  Miss 

Smith. 
Miss  Smith — He   must  be   by  this  time. 

Little  Bertha  tries  to  Ited  the  cat  some 

grajx's,  aud  on  the  cat  refusing  them,  tells 
her  that  she  will  have  them  again  to- 

morrow. "  But.  Bertha  dear,  "  says  her 
mamma,  "  cats  don't  eat  grapes. 
•■  Neither  do  1  eat  spinach,"  Bertha  retorted 
"  and  yet  1  always  get  it  again." 

The  Los  Angeles  real  estate  boom  has 
oollapsed  and  the  boomers  are  sawing  wood 
and  doing  other  otld  jobs.  Several  thousand 
promising  sub-divisions  have  relapsed  into 
a  state  of  pastoral  quietness.  When  the 
crop  of  mortgages  isharvcsteel  the  laud  will 

'  bo  planted  in  potatoes,  as  usual. 

Cowparint;  Them  With  English  Drudges 
— CIrciusian  MaldservanU  Said  to  Lead 
PleaAanter  Lives  Tlian  Their  Mure 

Highly  CivUizeU  Sitters. 

The  Ecglish  drudge  rises  eirly  and  goes 
to  bed  late,  working  eight  or  twelve  hours 
a  day,  either  in  her  miserable  garret  or  in  a 
huge  manufacturing  hive.  Pinched  with 
hanger  and  cold,  worn  out  with  labor,  ex- 

posed to  temptation  and  degradation,  her 
joyless  life  stretches  behind  her  acd  before 
her,  with  no  pleasures  to  look  back  upon, 
no  hope  to  look  forward  to.  The  wages  she 
earns,  those  wages  which  proudly  separates 
her  from  the  slave,  are  barely  suniciect  to 
keep  body  and  soul  together,  till  at  last  the 
body  gives  way  or  the  soul  revolts.  Then 
comes  the  inevitable  end,  and  a  verdict  of 

"  Death  from  starvation  '  or  •■  Found 
drowned   '   closes  the  scene. 
The  Soudani  girl  is  taken  from  her 

parental  hut  of  sticks  and  mad  and  sold  to 
a  respectable  family  or  perhaps  a  very  rich 

one.  In  the  first  case,  she  will  probably  'oe alone  ;  in  the  second,  she  will  nad  others 

like  'nerself.  She  represents  so  much 
capital  invested,  and  is  looked  after  with 
equivalent  care.  She  is  a  servant  whose 
wages  have,  been  paid  twenty  years  in 
advance.  It  is  true  they  have  not  been 
paid  to  her,  but  that  is  all  the  better  for 
the  girl.  She  is  well  housed  and  weD  fed. 
and  wants  for  nothing.  She  is  immediately 
provided  with  decent  clothes  and  set  to 
house-work.  She  has  charge  ct  the  family 
w^ashing  and  cleaning,  and  of  the  kitchen, 
and  generally  fulfills  these  duties  much 
better  ttian  a  native  paid  setvans  would  do. 
She  is  under  uo  special  restraint,  accom 
paaies  her  mistress  shopping  or  Joes  the 
marketing  herself,  and  jjoseips  her  fill  with 
the  neighbors  as  she  hangs  out  the  linen  on 
the  house  top.  or  sweeps  the  door  step. 

Her  worS  is  by  no  means  hard,  and  after 
the  fashion  of  Egypt,  where  every  man  is  a 
brother  and  every  woman  a  sister,  she  is 
looked  upon  by  the  family  quite  as  one  of 
themselves.  Speaking  from  personal  obser- 

vation, we  may  affirm  that  the  black  women 
are  almost  mvariably  treated  with  the 
utmost  kindness  and  indulgence,  and  are 
often  spoiled  like  children  by  the  too  great 
good  nature  of  their  masters  or  mistresses. 
They  constitute  a  very  merry,  happy  por- 

tion of  the  population,  and  it  is  seldom  oue 
can  find  a  black  girl  withont  an  infectious 
broad  grin  on  her  pohsb«d  face.  If  she 
chooses  to  marry,  as  she  often  does,  with 
her  owner's  consent,  she  receives  a  dower, 
and  goes  forth  a  "  free  '  woman  in  the 
letter,  though  often,  as  she  finds  tohercost. 
a  greater  bond  slave  m  the  spirit  than  m 
the  days  of  her  servitude. 
Now  let  us  go  a  step  higher  in  the  social, 

scale,  and  place  the  middle  class  English 
girl,  compelled  to  work  for  her  liwag,  side 
by  side  with  the  Circassian,  aud  we  shall 
find  again  that  all  material  advantages,  of 
which  alone  we  speak,  ire  not  on  the  side 
of  the  free.  The  Circassian  is  a  little  fair 
haired  lass  from  a  far  village  in  Turkestan 
(pace  Dr.  Taaueri.  Uer  father  is  a  robber 
or  a  herdsman,  and  she  wdl  perhaps  bo  a 

prmcess.  The  I'rince  Charming,  whom  the 
governess  is  always  looking  for,  but  who 
never  comes,  is  a  very  strong  potentiality 
in  the  future  of  the  white  slave  girl.  One 
day. a  bearded  and  veneHiSle  old  Turk 
arrives  from  Stambcul.  and  picks  out  our 
little  girl.  She  is  not  carried  away  by 
force,  but  ̂ old  is  counted  cut,  and  she  is 
perched  on  a  mule,  and  bids  good  by  for- 

ever to  barbarism.  The  purchaser  takes 
every  imaginable  pains  with  her  education 
and  ap(iearance.  Sh«  is  taught  to  read 
and  write,  to  dance  aud  sing,  to 
embroider  in  silk  and  play  the  guitar. 
and  farther  initiated  into  all  the 
mysteries  of  the  toilet.  When  she  has 
grown  into  budding  womanhood  the  dealer 
lets  bis  best  customers  know  that  he  pos- 

sesses a  treasure  almost  priceless,  and  ail 
her  virtues  and  beauties  are  detailed  with 
tbo  usual  Oriental  exaggeration.  Finally. 

some  royal  prmcess  or  rich  pasha's  wife expresses  a  wish  to  see  her.  and  extra  care 
having  been  taken  with  her  bath  and  dress 
she  18  presented  for  inspection.  She  gives 
amples  of  her  accomplishments,  musical, 
gymnastic  and  otherwise.  Accepted,  she 
is  at  once  clothed  with  a  rich  silK  dress, 
and  receives  a  preseut  of  a  necklace  or 
bracelet  as  an  earnest  of  favor  before  she 
joins  her  fellow  slaves.  Beyond  assisting 
her  mistress  in  the  toilet,  accompanying 
her  in  her  drives,  and  handing  her  ccfifee 
and  cigarettes,  she  has  little  to  dc.  She  is 
an  ornamental  appendage  rather  than  a 
servant.  A  household  such  as  one  of 
these  Circassians  would  enter  would 
contain  a  crowd  of  men  servants  and  black 
women  to  do  the  work,  and  perhaps 
ten  to  twenty  other  girls  like  herself,  and  a 
very  gay  time  they  have  together.  The 
great  ladies  are  very  fend  of  exchanging 
visits  and  giving  musical  entertainments, 
at  all  of  which  some  of  the  slave  girls  at- 

tend. When  she  goes  out  with  her  mistress 
in  the  natty  little  brougham,  almost  the 
only  dilTereuce  between  the  lady  and  the 

maid  lies  in  the  former  ta'Kiug  the  right 
hand  seat.  The  girl  is  dressed  in  a  way 
to  do  credit  to  the  house  she  belongs  to. 
and  often  sparkles  with  jewels,  chatting 
freely  with  everybody  at  the  places  she 
visits,  and  enjoying  herself  as  fully  as  any 
of  the  emancipated.  When  the  time  comes 
for  her  to  bo  marrietl,  her  owner  chooses  a 
suitable  husband  aud  gives  a  rich  dower, 
and  many  of  the  marriages  of  slave  girls 
eclipse  in  magnificence  those  of  even  the 
wealthier  classes.  The  erstwhile  bare- 

footed, ragged  little  Circassian  fromTurco- 
mau's  Land  is  now  a  princess  or  pasha's wife,  with  slaves  of  her  own  ;  but  she 
would  laugh  if  you  suggested  to  her  that 
there  was  anythiug  degrading  iu  their  posi- 

tion or  had  been  in  her  own.— Lo'iJoh 
S'lturdaii  Rciific. 

NEW  COIFFflUt. 

Graceful   Style    of  Hair    Dressing   Smmtl 
aftvr  UrH.  Cl«velaQd. 

There  has  been  so  little  variety  in  the 
way  of  coiffure  during  late  years  that  hair 
dressing  in  an  artistic  sense  has  very  nearly 
become  a  lost  art,  causing  the  hand  of  the 

professional  hair  dresser  to  well  nigh  "  lose 
its  cunning,  "  hence  the  announcement  of 
an  innovation  introducing  new  and  grace- 

ful styles  in  this  essentially  important  part 
in  the  toilet  of  every  lady  will  be  received 
with  more  than  ordinary  interest  by  otir fair  readers. 

Bangs  straight,  bangs  crimped,  under 
various  catching  names,  bangs  in  every  de- 

gree of  puiiinesa  or  the  reverse,  from  the 
quiet  bit  of  fringe  just  touching  the  fore- 

head, to  the  hea\7,  the  bristly  or  other- 
wise coEspicuous,  have  had  a  long  day  and 

promiie  in  a  modified  form  to  continue  in 
favor.  But  the  simply  arranged  back 
knot  so  much  in  vogue  of  late,  together 
with  the  style  of  catting  off  the  back  hair, 
is  going  out,  in  fact  i:  may  be  said  to 
have  gone  out,  and  in  being  replaced  with 

far  more    elegant  form  of 

a    new  and  by 

coi3ure. 

A  woman's  " 

and  since    the 
crowning  glory  is  her  hair," earUest  times  the  art  of 

dressing  the  hair  has  occupied  the  time, 
attention  and  ingenuity  of  women,  a  pleas- 

ing and  gratifying  pistimt;  from  which  they 
have  been  debarred  during  the  rather  pro- 

tracted reign  of  no  hair,  so  to  speak,  or  at 
most  the  easily  arranged  bang  and  Grecian 
knot  at  the  back.  The  new  coiffure  named 
in  honor  of  Mrs.  Cleveland  andwhich  bears 
her  name  is  the  most  graceful  of  the  several 
novelties  lately  introduced  and  will  tjeyond 
all  doubt  become  the  most  popular.  While 
fulfilling  its  mission  of  displaymg  the  hair 

to  the  t^st  advantage  at  the  back,  it  ad. 
mits  of  any  arrangement  of  the  front  hair 
that  may  suit  the  features  and  the  taste  of 
the  wearer,  and  can  be  worn  with  any  style 
of  hat.  This  mode  consists  simply  of  tnree 
strands  of  long  hair  curled  about  four 
inches  at  the  ends  and  arranged  as  follows : 
Twist  all  the  hair  on  top  of  the  head  almost 
close  to  the  forehead,  place  a  front  piece 
dressed  in  loose  riuify  rings,  or  in  any  style 
which  the  wearer  may  fancy,  over  thetwisl 
so  as  to  raise  it  high  towards  the  crown, 
then  take  one  strand  of  the  three  into 
which  the  long  hair  most  be  divided,  make 
into  a  plain  knot  aud  place  in  the  centre 
so  that  the  curled  ends  just  reach  the  neck; 
the  other  two  strands  are  then  twisted 

loosely  in  the  feral  of  a  ■•  rope  twist  "  and wound  around  the  knot  iu  the  centre  just 
above  the  curls  near  the  neck  and  so  shaped 
as  to  give  a  long  and  narrow  efect  to  the 
coitfure.  The  curled  or  crimped  ends  of 

the  "rcpe  twisted  "  strands  wiil  by  this  ar- 
ranijement  be  brought  to  the  top  cf  the 
coiiTure  and  mingle  with  the  curU  of  the 
front  piece,  which  completes  the  head  dress. 
For  full  dress  occasions  the  Cleveland 

coiffare  is  in  admirable  keeping,  as  it  ad- 
mits of  jewelled  puis,  ai^uette,  etc..  which 

are  so  effective  in  artificial  light,  and  can  be 
a^^  easily  formed  with  an  ordinary  switch 

and  a  few  pin  curls  as  with  one's  own  hair. 

HABU  TIMES  FOU  CBILDKEN. 

Farentj*      Who     Keep     Crying     "  Dout    I>» 
This   "  anil  ■■  Don't  Do  That.  " 

It  is  as  natural  to  a  child  to  be  happy  as 

it  is  to  a  tisb  to  swim,  says  a  writer  in  the 

March  number  of  "  'Woman. "  But  for 
this  they  need  a  certain  amoimt  ot  "letting 
alone.'  It  is  a  great  mistake  for  parents 

to  hamper  their  children  with  foolish  re- 
strictions. We  pity  the  little  B's,  our  next 

door  neighbor's  children,  from  the  bottom 
of  our  heart.  There  is  a  picket  fence  in 
front  of  the  house  and  they  are  scarcely 
allowed  to  go  near  it  lest  they  should  climb 
and  hurt  themselves.  They  cannot  »ditnh 
a  treejcr  the  same  reason.  They  may  not 

skate  or  swim  or  have  a  gun.  The  conM- 
qaence  of  this  training  is  that  their  parents 
have  made  cowards  of  them  all  with  the 
exceptmn  of  Uttle  Bessie,  who  is  the  most 
darlir^little  mischief  that  ever  wore  a  sim 
bonnet,  and  she  has  learned  to  be  deceitftil 
and  plays  all  her  mad  pranks  well  out  of 
sight  of  her  parents'  eye.  We  caught  her the  other  day  walking  the  railing  of  a  brid^ 

that  crossed  the  track  of  a  railroad  a  htm- 
dr«d  feet  below.  The  railing  was  not  a 
foot  wide  and  she  triumphantly  told  us  that 
she  had  walked  it  while  the  train  was  pasa- 
icg  under.  It  was  enough  to  make  one 
shudder.  Don't  fancy  your  boy  is  made  of 
dass.  Grant  a  reasonable  request  and  let 
him  feel  that  when  you  refuse  it  is  for  his 
own  good.  Between  the  Jellybys  and  the 
Gradgrinds  of  life  children  have  a  hard  time 
of  it.  The  yoangest  child  needs  some  sort 
of  igreeable  occupation  and  a  certain 
amount  of  physical  freedom.  There  is 
nothing  more  painful  to  yoang  people 
than  to  feel  that  life  is  one  dull  routine  ajid 

that  ■■  nothing;  svtr  happens,  '  as  we  once 
heard  a  disconsolate  lad  remark. 

SliKhtly  off  the  Key 

"  In  regard  to  what  I  shall  eat,  "observed the  Boston  youug  lady,  pleasantly,  yet  with 
dignity,  as  she  regardeil  the  dish  before 

her,  "  I  never  take  anybody's  ipf-'duit." 
"  1  told  you,  James,"  said  the  embar- 

rassed hostess,  a  St.  Louis  lady.  "  that 
Miss  llowjames  wasn't  ready  tor  mince  pie 

yet." 

To  a  request  ot  the  cloiuent  Dr,  Hawks 
for  an  increase  of  salary,  giving  as  his  rea- 

son that  his  family  expenses  were  increas- 
ing, an  olhcer  of  the  church  replied:  "  Do 

not  trouble  yourself,  the  I  ord  has  promiseil 
that  He  will'  care  for  the  young  ravens 
when  thoy  cry."  "  I  know  that, '  said  the 
witty  minister,  "  but  nothing  is  said  about 

he  yoang  Hawks." 

The  Siuallelt  People  of  the  World. 

Frof.  Flower,  of  the  London  Natural 

History  Museum,  recently  delivered  a  lec- ture on  the  -Vkkas.  the  diminutive  tribe  of 

black  people  in  Central  Airica,  discovered 
by  Schweinturth  in  ijTO.  The  Akkas  he 
believes  to  be  the  smallest  people  on  earth, 
their  height  usuayy  ranging  at  maturity 
from  (  feet  10  inches  to  4  feet  .5}  inches. 

The  typee  most  nearly  allied  to  them  are 
the  natives  of  the  Andaman  Islands  and 
the  bushmen  of  South  Africa.  It  is  possi. 
ble  that  th''  Akkas  gave  origin  to  the 
stories  of  pigmies  so  common  la  the 
writings  of  Gre«k  historians,  and  whose 
habitations  were  often  placed  near  the 
soorces  of  the  ̂ '•'' .  The  name  Akka,  by 
which  Bchweinfur.h  says  thetribe  now  call 
themselves,  has  singularly  enough,  been 

read  by  Mariette  I'asha  by  the  side  of  the 
portrait  of  a  dwarf  in  a  monument  of  the 
ancient  Egyptian  Kinpire. 

A  UEADSMAN'S  EXFERTXESS, 

Tukins  Off  :t  Criuilnul'*     ■  Tup  "  While  He Wa*  Flavins    Nine  Fin*. 

We   have    observed     several    wonderful 

stories  of  late   respecting  the  skill    cf   the 
Chinese  executioners,  who.   it   is  said,  can 
strike    off    the    heads  of  their  victims  so 

skilfully  that  the   poor  fellows   themselves 
never  discover  their  loss  until  a  moment  or 

two  after  they  are  dead.  We  recall  to  mind, 
however,  the  story  of  a  German  execationer 
who  far  surpassed  the   Chinese    in    profes- 

sional dexterity.      I'pon    one    occasion    it 
happened  that   a  criminal  had  a   singular 
itching  to  play  nine  pins,   and  he  implored 
permission   to      play      once    more    at  his 
favorite   game    before  he  died.     Then,  fas 
said,  he  would  submit   to  his  fate  withotit 
a   murmur.      The    judge,    thinking    tliere 
could  be  no  harm  in  humoring  him,  granted 

his  last   prayer,  and    upon  arriving  at  the 
place   of  execution    he    found    everything 
prepared  for  the  game,   the   pins  being  set 
up  and  the  bowls  all  ready.  He  commenced 
his  favorite  sport  w^ith  enthusiasm.     After 
awhile    the    sheriff,    observing     that     he 
showed   no    inclination  to    desist,  made  a 

sign  to   the  executioner  to  strike  the  fatal 
blow  while  he    stooped    for    a  bowl.     The 
executioner  did  so,  but  with  such  ex.iuisite 
dexterity  that  the  culprit  did   not  notice  or 
feel   it.     He  thoucht,  indeed,   that   a  cold 
breath  of  air  was  biowicg  on  his  ne^k,  and 
drawmg  himself   back   with  a  shrug,   his 
head  dropped  forward  into  his  hands.     Uo 
naiarally  supposed    that    it    was     a    bowl 
which    he    had    grasped,    aud.    sei..^ing    it 
firmly,  rolled  it  at    the  pma.     .All  of   them 
fell,  and  the  bead  was  heard  to  exclaim,  as 

it  rebounded  from  the  fartherwall :   "  Hur- 

rah I      I've    won    the    game.' —  ChuaUtcn' 

The  l'Iuiut>erwhosto|>|>eda  Kat  Hole. 

A  few  years  ago  John  M.  Dowling  buUt 
for  his  own  use  a  handsome  three-story  and 
basement  rtsidence  at  2\H)  Huron  street. 
Winning  a  ten  thousand  dollar  bet  on  the 

presidential  election,  b-..-  put  it  into  a  barn. for  which  he  has  little  ose,  save  as  a  menu 
ment  to  his  good  judgment.  He  then  set 
about  filling  his  house  with  everything 
that  money  could  purchase  iu  the  way  of 
furniture,  and  the  latest  appliances  for 
utilitarian  and  sanitary  purposes,  and  had 
just  settled  down  to  enjoy  life  when  one 
Jay  the  servant  girl  reported  a  rat  in  tne 
basement.  The  plumber  was  sent  for  and 
given  orders  to  stop  up  the  rat  hole  without 
regard  to  expense.  Ue  did  so.  and  yester- 

day handed  in  his  bill.  It  called  for 
'•l.WS..*"'.  Hi  had  found  it  necessary  to 

completely  overhaul  and  change  the  sewer- 
ago  and  drainage  system  of  the  premises  to 

keep  ont  that  rat.— C'li  .ij^o  Titius. 

»   

tlightaii(ler.«    a*    Soldiern, 

If  you  depopulate  the  Highlands,  said 
Scott,  where  are  you  to  find  your  High- 

lander in  case  of  war  '  The  same  question 
is  askoii  by  a  Highland  officer.  Ue  says  : 
"  For  thirty  seven  years  1  have  com- 
mandetl  and  associated  with  Highland 
soldiers.  But  of  them  all  I  uever  found  au 
eijaal  to  the  man  from  the  Lewis  for  a 
combination  of  martial  aptitude,  sublime 
courage,  childlike  obedience.  In  a  word, 
they  are  meutally  as  well  as  physically  the 
finest  soldiers  I  have  overseen  intheconrse 
of  a  life  which  has  take^i  me  into  all  the 

capitals  of  the  world  and  some  of  its  hot. 
test  campaigns.  These  are  the  men  for 

whom  expatriation  is  proiK>scd.  '  Grander 
weaivns  for  the  defence  of  a  country,  ' 
says  the  Highland  officer,  "God never  gave 
to  anv    rulers." — Kdinbur'jh  Kvenit'i    .V-ir*. 

A  I'oint  for  Feiiiliiiue  Keforuier?t. 

It  takes  the  skins  ot  three  seals  to  make  a 
sealskin  sacque  and  boa.  And  yet  the  dear, 
delightful  feminine  reformers,  who  eschew 
the  feathers  of  our  forest  songsters  on  their 
bonnets,  will  rob  three  seals  of  their  com- 

fortable winter  scats  and  leave  them  shiv- 
ering in  an  icy  climate  that  they  themselves 

may  go  warmly  clad. — Hujaio  Ej^yrtss. 
A  Breeiit  Club  Set-To, 

F'irst  clubman  (heatedly)— All  1  have  to 
say  is  that  I  consider  yon  a  puppy.  Second 
diito  (coollyl-K  that  were  the  case  I  could 
take  the  first  pri.ie  at  the  dog  show,  aud 

that's  more  than  you  can  say.  F'irst  man- 
How  so  .'  Second  ditto— Vou  lack  the 
necessary  pedigree  and  breeding. 

A  !«tory   of  Lord  Co4-kburu. Lord  Cockburn  s  looks,  tones,  language 
and  manner  were  al.tays  such  as  to  make 
oue  think  that  he  believed  every  wcrd  ho 
eaid.  On  one  occasion,  before  he  was 
raised  to  the  bench,  when  defending  a 
murderer,  although  he  failed  to  convince 
the  judge,  and  the  jurymen  of  the  innocence 
of  his  chent,  yet  he  convmced  the  murderer 
himself  that  he  was  innocent.  Sentence  of 

death  was  pronounced,  and  the  day  of  exe- 
cution fixed  for,  say,  the  'JOth  cf  .January. 

.Vs  Lord  Cockburn  was  passmg  the  con- 
demned man.  the  latter  peiied  him  by  the 

sown  saying  .  •  1  have  not  not  justice, 

Mr.  Cockburn  ;  I  have  not  got  justice." 
To  this  the  advocate  coolly  repUed  :  '  Per- 

haps not,  but  you'll  get  it  on  the  'iOth  of 
•Tanuarv. '— CAumi^rj  A'uow.'. 

The  l..ite«t  Fnd  in  FhulogrHphft. 

"  The  girls  are  having  their  pictures 

taken  in  threes,  '  said  a  photographer  the other  day. 

"  'What  is  that  for,  '  1  aske»i. 

"  Nothing  but  awhim,  an  English  whim, 

maybe.  The  three  daughters  ot  the  Frm- 
cess  of  Wales  are  pictured  on  oue  card,  and 

possibly  that  started  the  craze.  There  are 
more  orders  just  now  for  groups  of  threes 
than  for  single  pictures.  The  dear  girls 
pose  iu  the  prettiest  attitude  their  hands 
can  be  coaxed  into,  and  the  latest  thing  in 
albums  is  a  collection  of  these  groups. 
Bunches  of  buds,  they  call  them  three  of  a 
kind,  is  the  name  that  presents  itself  to 
me."— i're.'ii  j  Sac   York  ItlUr. 

The  angry  ocean  has  eaten  away  so  much 
ot  Coney  Island  that  the  water  comes  up  to 
the  veranda  ot  the  Brighton  Hotel,  and  that 
immense  structure  is  to  be  moved  back,  135 
trucks  running  on  a  great  number  of  tracks 
have  been  placed  under  the  building  lor  the 

purpose. 

"  Will  you  love  mo  when  I'm  old.'"  sang 
the  ancient  soubrette.  "  How  old  .' "  came in  a  shrill  voice  from  the  galltry.  The 

singer  did  not  reply,  but  theaudiencosmiled 
when  the  curtain  dropped  showing  a  cen- 

tury plant   in  full  bloom. A  New  York  school  teacher  received  the 

following  note  excusing  a  pupil's  absence  : "  Miss   :  It  is  not  neseter  for  my  darter 

to  come  to  scuJe,  for  she  don't  loan  nuthin' this  is  the  six  scale  she  has  ben  to  she  mites 

well  stay  to  home." 
The  morphia  habit  among  women  is 

much  more  common  in  Fhiladelphia,  says 
the  2'i  .ic<  of  that  city,  than  many  suppose. 
Even  in  the  late  severe  weather  women, 
young  and  old,  could  be  seen  hurrying  to 
the  drug  stores  and  iu  most  cases  the  only 
meeliciue  they  were  after  was  morphia  in 
its  different  forms.  The  most  fashionable 
method  ot  indulgence  is  by  hypodennio 
iujex'tion,  aud  some  of  the  syringes  used 
are  gold  and  silver  mounted  and  both  ex- 

l>ensive  and  elaborate. Kinggcld  Cooper,  the  American  who  was 
arrested  iu  Baris  for  pissing  a  forged 
cheijue  on  the  London  A  Westminster 
Bank,  was  sentenced  to  fifteen  years'  penal 

servitude. 
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Couuty  and  District  Nows. 

I'lijUiid  and  C'ltiulrtntcil  from  the 
ColntunH  of  Our  F.jrUau<ivn. 

'\'\w  Nditliein  C'ouiitius  Ailvurtisur,  of 
Iliirrutiiu,  is  (Kfuiict. 

Dr.  S[ir..uli',  M.  P.  (m-  East  (!rey, 

s;>ont  Eiuitcr  at  lioiiie. 

Owen  Siiiiiicl  Bpriii','  slidw  of  stallions 

and  bullH  will  U-  lielil  ,>\\  tliu  2(ith  inst. 

W.  ('.  IMclfat,  the  \V;ilkurton  Ciiiof"  of 

I'olice,  tlicd  on  Monday  of  last  week, 

iijjed  'M  yt-ars. 
T)u(Ti-rin,    Siniooi',    Storniont,     lifuov, 

I  >uiidAii    uiid     (ilonxarry     countius     will 

voto  on  the  Scott  Act  on  tlu^  '1Xa\i  inst. 

Jai.  Isa.acs,  one  of  the  early  pionoera 

'f  Amaranth  towjishiji,  is  dead.  He 

wiW  101  years  of  ai;o  at  the  time  of  hia 
I'leniise. 

A  circidar  saw  in  Jiull's  planning,'  mill, 
I>urli:uii,    came   in    contact    with     Kubt. 

II  ilia  hand  on  Wednesday    week,    inflict- 

jng  n  tle^^h  wound  across  the  palm. 

Open  Division,  in  the  Iodide  room  of 

lnii*tioi;o  Suns  of  Temperance,  to-morruw 

(Frid»y)  eveiiin;;.  •Spuakem  from  Dun- 

<".alk  aiul  Klesherton  expected  to  be 

;  resent. 

Hed  Wiii^,  a  ("ollins{wood  township 
lianilet,  has  decided  to  or^ani^^o  a  Hmss 

Hand,  with  eillier  Mr.  Will  .Sparhn«,  of 

ClArkshiu;,',  or  Mr.  K.  Vanzant  of  Flesh - 

I  rton,  as  instructor.  (Jood  for  Itcd  Wing  ! 
The  Markdale  Slaiiiinriia  short  time 

aj;<i  announced  a  late  addition  to  the 

laniily  of  IJcv,  Wesley  Oassin,  of  Mitch- 

ill.  Kuipiiry  has  failed  to  substantiate 

the  ■•correctness"  of  the  item  in  ijuestion. 
What  did  it  mean  anyway  I 

The  skating'  match  between  Andcr- 

h  "11,  of  ('.illiii^wood,  and  Dornn,  of 
Me.iford,  came  ofT  in  Meafnrd  rink  on 

Friday  ui^dil  week.  The  stakes  were  ?'200 
:i  tide,  and  the  distance  to  Iw  skated  was 

."'  miles,      .\ndersiin  won  easily. 
A  yuuni;  man  named  Charlton,  while 

v.orkin;{  in  .)  mes'  saw  mill.  Wiarton, 
1..II0  day  last  week,  had  b.itli  his  lei;s  cut 

^  and  was  otherwise  fri^ditfully  man- 

:  led  by  a  circular  «iw.  He  only  lived  a 

few  minutes  after  the  occurrence. 

I'umlalk  is  aifitatini;  for  fire  protection. 

(Ml    account    of   the    1   r   water    supply 

there,  the    //./ 1/1/  su'.{i;ests    the    purchase 

■  f  a  chemical  engine.  It  thinks,  how- 

i  ver,  that  the  cost  of  such  an  engine  is 

lar  toil  nimli,  and  asks  its  rtiadi-rs  to  give 
t.i  !  matter  eatiiett  consiileration. 

A  twe,  belonging,'  to  a  Normandy 

1  .«ii«!iip  f.iiiMcr  named  .Malcolm  .Mc- 

'.'uanie,  vave    birth    to    three    lainlis    re- 

■  ililly.      'La-tt   hprini,',  "    says    the    (linj 
.'.'.  Mi-i',    •she   raised    four   and    with    the 
;hree  last   week    makes    seven   lambs    in 

t..de  of  a  \ear  and  all  so  far  doiiiy    well.  ' 

Ml  I'.  .).  Mun-'^an,  Editor  of  the 

l)u;I'eiiii  I'oit.  u|i])i'aied  before  the 

I'olice  Mau'istrate  mi  Saturday  week, 

I  linr;;i-d  with  having  assaulted  constable. 

Hall.  The  case  wa^  disuiiased,  it  hav- 

:iijr  '-ecn  nuwi  conclusively  proved  that 

^Mitor  Mun;;ovan  was  not  guilty  of  the 
I  liarife. 

Mr.  (ieornc  Col  bet,  a  prominent 

I  iti/.an  rif  dwell  Sound,  di  id  on  ISnnday 

•  f  la«t  week.  He  was  born  in  the  town 

I  f  Hamilton,  ill  Lanarkshire,  Bcolland, 

II  the  year  IM(I8,  and  ciiiiio  to  Canada 

mill  11  he  was  ten  years  of  Hi»e.  He  was 

t  «  ice  maiiied  and  bin  second  wife  and  a 

f.iinily  of  tu'ulve  children,  six  sons  and 

six  dnn>;hli'Ts,  survive  him. 

On  Monday  eveiiiiio  last  a  boy  named 

'i'lylor,  atepaon  of  .Mr.  David  Lewis,  iitli 
line,  St.  Vincent,  wu-s  on  his  way  home 

'rmii  s.-hool  and  chanced  to  aecure  a  ride 

\:h\\  Kaiiiiiel  (Juinton.  In  ]ilrice  of  Reltint; 

III  the  cutler  he  rode  with  his  knees  on 

the  fender  ami  holdiiiij  on  the  side  with 

liis  hands.  The  horse  bccnnio  frlijhtened 

for  lome  unaccountable  roaaon  and  be^an 

Kicking.  It  kicked  past  the  dashboard 

Aiu\  struck  ycmii;,'  Taylor  abou'.  the  eye 
i.nd  t.Miiplc  kuocUim;  him  unconscious, 

He  was  e.iriied  lioeie  and  a  plusiciaii  sent 

tor,  but  he  rallied  only  a  short  time,  death 

tosulliiiir  during  the  ni^ht.  Deceased  wiw 

1;  i>ioiiiihiii({  Jounii  lad  of  8  years,  and  his 

sad  iiiid  sudden  death  liaH  cast  a  l;]ooiii 

I  \er    the     entire     community. -.Uoi/on/ 

A  sad  and  fatal  accident  happened  to 

Hli  old  man  iinnu-d  Lipsky,  on  the  4lh 

coll.  of  Sullivan,  hist  Tuesday.  Kaily  in 

the  forenoon  lie  took  an  axe  and  went 

out  into  the  woods  to  cut  a  etick  of  tim- 

lior,  and  not  returnini!  at  iioon,  his 

d«u;;hter-in'law,  .Mrs.  Fred.  Lipsky,  bc- 

e.iiiMt  uneasy  and  set  out  to  search  fo"" 

l.iiii.  She  sent  to  Sir.  Myers",  a  lieioh. 
bor,  and  as  he  was  not  there  Mr.  Myers 

joined  In  the  search,  but  it  was  not  until 

about  4  o'clock  in  the  ofteriioon  that  his 

body  was  found  in  the  bush.  He  had 

fallen  a  tree  and  in  fallini{  it  had  knocked 

<lown  a  duAd  limb   whicli  atruck   the  old 

man  on  the  lieadi  and  killing;  him  instant- 

ly, as  he  had  not  stirred  from  the  position 

ho  had  fallen  in  the  snow.  The  deceased 

Was  upwards  of  TO  years  of  a^e,  and  was 

a  qyiet   lunpectable   farmer.  —  CluaUy  Ji'ii- 

EnKeiiia  Brirflots.  \ 

('•irii.ipdiKhiiCt'  of  The  Adnuice.  \ 

<  till  filadaonie  spring?  !      Lovely  sjirin;,'  !  ' 

Sii,'ns  of  beautiful,  welcome  spriiiii  !  j 

Mr.  Ale.x.  MadiU  has  hied  him  away  on 

the  morniiio  train.     To  the  West  !   to  the  | 

West  I  to  the  land  of  the  free — Manitoba, 

(jod  speed  .Meek  I 

Mr.  Clemis,  the  popular  P.  S.  Teacher, 

spent  Eastertiile  with  the  old  folks  at 

home  in  Colliie^'Wood.  Made  some  tall  ' 
walking,  uoing  thither  per  mile  jier  so 

many  minutes.  He's  a  rushei  to  walk 

anyhow. 
Schoid  children  had  a  frolicsome  liidi- 

Clay  two  days.  Hurried  olf  to  their  tasks 

a^ain  today  at  claiii;  of  !•  o  clock  bell. 

Farmers  rushing  business  in  the  saw 

log  line  now. 

The  Latimer  company    are    hustlers  to  1 

saw  wood,  I  tell    you  -40  cords    per    day 

regular. 

Old  sol  shines  hot,  roads  breakiii!/ up  ' 

some.  Falls  look  yraiid  just  now.  Don't  . 
foryet  come  see  them  friends.  Welcome  i 

all. 
Mr.  Scott  .Jamieson  and  family  gone  to 

Michigan.      Prosperity  follow  them. 

Cattle  in  general  in  surrounding  coun- 

try comiiiL'  out  of  long  hard  winter  in 

good  shape. 

Woodchucks  are  out-  glad  to  see  them. 

Sure  sign  mother  earth  is  thawing  out, 

making  uncomfortably  warm  down  in  the 

burrows.  Clap  our  hands  with  glee,  soon 

we'll  see  vevetation  8|)riiiL'ing.  lUids  on 
the  trees  are  ready  to  burst.  The  old 

carnivorous  birds,  the  eiows,  have  come, 

lots  of  them.  Sign  of  a  bountiful  year  - 

old  heads  say  they  never  saw  it  fail. 

Hark  '.  did  you  hear  the  glad  sweet  note 
of  yon  robin  I  Yes,  yes  hurrah  !  spring. 

The  laiiilis  are  frisking  on  the  hillsides, 

the  kiiie  are  lowing  in  the  lane  ! 

Our  Town  without  the  '•shi|)"— is 
hero  right  side  up  with  care  ;  no  inaigiii- 

ticaiit  village  accoutrements  or  luiraplier- 

nalia  eipiipniviil.  The  Mayor  presiding 

as  usual.  Look  up,  little  ones,  your  am- 

bition is  laiidalile — look  np  ' 

Owen  Hound. 

Frinn  imr  iiivn  Corrispuiidint, 

We  are  exiiccling  Spring,  mud,  and— 

the  poets  ! 
An  Octogenarian — Mrs.  R.  Crawford, 

ar.,  recently  celibiated  her  S'ind  birth- 

day. 

Mr.  .J.  Collicrt  broke  his  le:;  last  week 

while  engaged  in  lifting  planks  at  tFie  dry- 
dock. 

Mar.  liH.— Tlic  closing  meeting,  for  the 

season,  of  the  Collcgiate's  Literary  Society 
was  held  this  evening.  The  opening  glee 

"Dream  the  Dream  that's  Sweetest"  was 

well  rendered.  The  debate  was  :  "Ite- 
solveil  that  Canada  vriuild  be  benefitted 

by  beiiiL!  inailc  a  Republic.  "  Messrs. 
McKay  and  Dolue  spoke  with  much  fervor 

on  the  nifirniativu.  Mr.  McKay  said 

there  was  too  much  King-worship  and 

Queon-worslii|i  at  lu-esent  and  what  we 

should  worship  was  tlio  initiiliy's  1-.4  in- 
turslf.  Mr.  Dobie  also  made  laughable 

allusion  to  the  country  paying  out  so 

many  thousand  pounds  to  keep  up  Queen 

Victoria's  husband's  daughters  and  daugh- 
ters' husbands  '.  Messrs.  Skene  and 

•lackman  spoke  on  the  negative,  but  their 

arguments  wen-  ii<it  suthcient  to  weaken 

the  points  takt  11  by  the  other  side.  De- 
cision was  granted  in  favor  of  the  altirm. 

Miss  Lizzie  Kicliardson  and  Mr.  Elijah 

Jones  (son  of  an  Indi.iu  Chief)  favored 

the  audience  witli  an  instrumental  duett 

— Mr.  .Tones  iii'oii  his  violin,  and  Miss 

Li7J!ie  uccoiMpaiiying  him  with  much  ex- 

]>re3sioii  upon  the  piano.  They  re8(M)nded 

to  an  encore.  The  pantomime  "The 
Working  family  representing  a  family 

engaged  in  domestic  atlairs  and  working 
to  music  was  highly  amusing.  They  were 

interrupted  by  :i  young  gentleman,  prob- 

ably "the  black  >iieep  of  the  tlock,"  who 
upset  everything  and  all  tumbled  in  a 

heap  oil  the  Hoor  with  wash-tub,  churn, 
irons,  tables,  apples,  etc.  accompanying 

them  !  This  w;i.s  decidedly  the  best  thing 

I  on  the  progranniie. 

I  Ap.  1.  —  .\n  Easier  Praise  Service  was 
held  in  the  tt.S.  Methodist  church  this 

'  evening  when  11  large  congregation  had 

\  the  pleasure  of  listening  to  an  interestiiiR 

I  argumentative  sermon  on  "He  is  risen,'' I  by  the  pastor  lb  v.  T.  M.  Campbell.  The 

!  choir  rendered  the  suitable  anlbem  "Te 

I  Deum  Ijaudaimis,  '  and  Easter  Hymns 
and  Carols  diinni;  the  evening.  This  im- 

!  prensive'service  Has  closed  by  aingiii^  the 

j  dinology,  ami  benediction  was  jiroiiounc- I  ed  liy  the  pasli  r. 

FLESHERTON 

Roller  Mill! 
The  uudorsigiied  begs  to  uiiiioimce  to  Ilia  numerous   custonuis    that   be 

lias  got  the  Mill  ill 

Good  Kuiiiiiii^  Order 
AND  HAVE  COT  IN  THE 

VEKY  LATEST  IMPKOVED 

ROLLER   PLANT 
And  capable  of  turning  our  First-Class  FLOUK  and  am  prepared  to  give  my 

cuBtuuiert) 

(iiood  Yields  and  ni*s(-class  Flour. 

CLIMO  &  GO. 

The 

New 

Store. Wright's 
Old 

Stand. 

Have  opened  a  New  Stock 
<;KU(  CRIES.  DRY  iiOODS,  BOOTS  K  SHOES,  t  LOTHI\«, 

We  extend  to  all  a  Cordial  Invitation  to  visit  us.    We  will  be  in  the  mar 

ket  to  handle  all  kinds  Barter  -  \\ool  and  Hides,  Cast  Metal,  Sec- 

CLIMO  &  CO.. FLESHERTON. 

Jl(>j)i//o'  to  rcfcirt'  ((  share  of  i/our  pcihoud^'c,  us  I 
((III  )>rciJ(trcd  to  please. 

1  Ueiiiuln  )'oiirs  lu'sp-t 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

r.S.—I  don't  heloTii'  to  the  Millers'  Association  or 
(t-Ni/  0/  the  MiHer  ̂ Secret  Societies  as  it  has  been  re- 

ported by  sonic  of  the  Millinii  fraternity.— ]]'.B. 

IVIIEN  YOr  KEQI  IRE  GOUl*  .l.M»  i  IIEAF 

BOOTS, 

Shoes  or  Slippers, 
TK  Y 

WM.  CLAYTON'IS  BOOT  &  SHOE  STORE, 
FLESHERTON 

CHEAP AND 
'/ij- 

DUKABLE 
T  II  E    WELL-KNOW  N 

SPEIGHT  WAGON 
Call  and  get  Prices,  Jtc.  liom  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 
l'"iist-rlass  \  .ilur  in  evcrv  department. 

Ai^ent  for    VICKERS'   EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left   :.'ith 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.   VANZANT, 

March  lOtb,  1888. 

All.   KI.SliS  OK 

M^  vi  twM  W:r! 

'i 

Such  a^  Monnu'.euts,  Tomb  Tables,  Ilcndsto'.ii  ? 

'*' "?Rtji  C'otmter  iiiid  Tiiblo  Tops  — in  Auuiieiin  luul -.   -BVV(,      Itfiliiiii    Miu'ble    aiul   liniuito,  mid   nuulo  on 

slioi't  notice.     .Vl.-io   Miintles  in   Marble  and 

Miu'bleized  Slate,  .Vc.,  i^e. 

Flosliorton,  .Vui;.  ;!0,  l'*S3. 

  J   I HKALTIT  FOR  ALL. 

iHE  TILLS 
rmifv  the  !ilooi.l.  ft«rri-it  all  IHj'ovfU'Vs  of  tho 

Liver-,  St<>niti<^»h%   lvi<lii^yw,    iin<l   IIoavoIk. 
Thoy  iiivijinrati'Mi  \  vcston*  to  hi'ftUh  l>ebilitat»'<H"iMistitittU>iis.  biuI    ar**  itivRhmMo   \\\   all   Cotu- 

plttiut»  tncUlontnl  to  I'cnitilo-^  of  nil  a^t"*     !*'<»  C'luliiivu  uiul  the  u^iul  tlio>  aro  i>rieuluaB. 

THF    OINTMENT 
IBftnintallililoromoil.v  tor  llml  l.ft'a.  Had  liivn'^n.  iMA  Wnmi.ls.  Si<ri'«  iiiiil  I'loi'iii.     U  is  fainouBtor 

clout  aiul  lilifiiiimtism.    I'nr  ilisinitcvB  i>l  tlii'  I'lii'^t  it  lias  no  iMiuiil. 

For  SORE  Timo.n,  BIIOA'CHITIS.  COEGHS,  COLDS 
lllftiidiilnrSwulliugs, aiul  nil  Sliin  Pinoasi'!!  it  lias  no  rival;  anil  for  contracted  and  stiff  ' 

ointa  it  acts  liko  A  I'liai'ui. 

M.imitaoturoil  only  at  ripfcasor  Hoi,ix>wav'»  I'stal'lislunpnt, 

T8,  New  Ovfonl  Street  <lu<c  .wa.  Oxford  Street).  London. 
auil  aroBOlJ  at  In.  1  Jd.,2B.  l>il..  J-<  0.1  .  lU.,  Ks  ,  and  ,1l».  paih  Hox  ov  Vot,  and  may  I'C  had  of  all  M*d lino  ViiniJor«  throuKhont  tlie  World. 

fiS'  PtirchMai  t}u>\ild  tovk  li   the  TmIkI  oh  the  PoU  niul  lii'xex.     If  th«  udihtss  ii not 

iSS,  Oxford  Sir*H,  Li>ndi>n,  they  <wt  ,yni»  ioim. 
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To  All  Whom  it 

may  Concern. 

Tit  -  Bits. 

Telling  irh fit  gtu'tli  on  in  iiml  «ir- 
oti  tul  f'lcshrrt'ut. 

Ixx»l  Xotic*rs  iuiciKie'l  U)  b..i;cfit  any  inUi^ 
'  vi.luiil.  So^;!--'!?  «'r  forporalion.  c)ialg«il  at  the 
rAt*-  of  10  cent".  i»er  liuo  Ar*i  :ii'..;rticn.      No  lo- 

Mr.  B.  H.  Sttveus,  travcliiu;^  Ki.;;rt- 

•  seutative  of  the  Empire — acciiiu{)anie<l 

j  by  his  father — visited  Fleshertou  last 
wsek  aud  took  a  number  of  subscrip- 

.  ions  for  the  daily  edition  of  that  great 

i  representative  jourual. 

/,  V,'.A.BnO\Y.\'.  -The  lUpiy* 

Jeictller,"  Joing  buttiKSf  in  Murhlnley 

<lo  Iierebi/  mtike  st'iti-mcnt  of'  titv  follotc- 

ing  wii-imtroirrtut'le  '■j'lcla"  That  I 
JutLc  tlif  oidj  comjiUte  and  full;/  auort- 

'•■I  stock  0/ Americ'tn  Wutcfitt,  f^ locks, 

JrircUery,  5))f.r,  l'lntidtr<tre.  Etc.  he- 

t'Cftn  iSheibitme  <tnd  Oicen  Sound  ; 

Jli'tt  I  iim  selling  th^se  differfnt  lines 

ul  ̂ 'Closer  Pricfs"  than  other  Jeirellifrs 

in  this  ttction  ;  That  I  buy  of  letter 

nrms ;  TJuit  J  have  more  Watdits, 

Clucks,  itc.  in  the  homes 

Gre^,  backed  up  hi/  written  tcaminti 

DivLsiJu  Court  ia  tiio  Town   Hall  to- 
day. 

Mr.  .\roli.  McPhatttr  offers  a  splendid 

farm  for  sale  or  to  rent  this  in  week's 
Al'VAME.     .See  advt. 

Mr.  Jauie.s  Kester,  Kleslierton,  offers 

a  Bnayy  and  set  of  Sinjle  Uariies.s  for 

sale  in  this  week's  Adva.nci:.     See  advt. 

May  Brothers-,  Nurserymen,  Roches- 
ter, X.  v..  a  ivertite  for  local  and  tra- 

velling salestneu  in  tlii"  week's  .\iiv.ixcE. 
Sec  advt. 

Married. 
Talbot — LeG.vri'. — In    Fleshertou.     on 

t      4th.   inst,    by   Rev.    .J.    W.    Shilton. 

t      B.  A  ,  Williaiii  J.  Tallnjt   w  Frances  j 

'      Elizabeth    LeGard,     b.ith     of    Arte-  j 
uiesia.  I 

At  Pricevfllc  on  the  4tli  inst.  by  Rev  T.  \ 

Watson  Mr.  .\loxander  Whyte  to  Miss  I 

Margaret     KUeu    Burnett    both     of  j 
Pricenlle.  I 

Mrs.  Crane    and  dau";Iit<.r,    of  Owen 

8<>uud.  are  visiting  friends    in    Flesher- 

')/   Central  ,t»ii.     >Ir<.  C.  iri   the  only    dao^hter   of 
Mr.  aud  Mrs.  R.  Trimble. 
I    

Auction  Sale. 

Farm  stock,  implements,  and  house- 
hold furniture,  at  Lot  bV).  Con  1  West 

T.  A.  S.  Road,  Artemesia.  cotumencini; 

at  1  o'clock  p.  m.  on  Wednesday.  April 
iwth.  Without  reserve.  IC  mouths 

cretlit  ou  sums  over  •5.     Mrs.    J.   Dun- 

^  stath,    proprietor;  A.      S>.     VaiiDosen, 
'  auctioneer.     See  bills. 

my  otcn  name — than  <tni/  Jeweller  that        Mi.ss  BelLi  Chri8^le   san^;  with  rnich 
acceptance  at  a  concert  in  Markdale  on Ihe Election  of  i>ffi<  >'>'"• 

foUowic;:  are     the     •  fficers has  fcer  done  biz  in  this  vicinity ;    Thiit    .,      ,        ■  ^ 
[  Mondav  evening   of  last     week.     Miss    Kleshertoa  Division,    Sons  of    Temfier 

/  stll  double  the  amount  0/  IS  /.-.  Plain  '  christw  pos-sesses  a  voice  of  8urpa.s.sin-    ance.  U  current  term  :- 
Jungs  told  by  any  other  Jirm  in  20  milts  '  sweetness  aud  is  a  general    favorite   in        Dr.  Chrtstoe.  W.  P. 

radius.     Goods  ahroys  as   represtnttd.  >  •""■"'<'*'  ''"'^^^   
The 

ronto  School  of  Medicine. 

Mr.  Stuart  Bates  is  attending  To- 
ronto School  of  Medicine.  ! 

Mr.  J.  W.  Bates  is  travelling  sales- 
man with  a   Torouvj   wholesale   house.  , 

Mr.  Harry  Hooper  is  traveller  for  a 
Toronto  wholesale  house. 

Rev.  Thos.  Culien  is  one  or  the  most 

prominent  clergymen  in  Toronto. 
Mr.  James  Buliuer  holds  a  good  po- 

sition iu  a  Michigan  town. 

Mr.  R.  G.  Trimble  is  doing  we.'l  iu  a town  in  Michitjau. 

Mr.  Richard  Campbell  is  a  promin- 

ent resident  of  the  town  of  Collingwood. 
Mr.  J.  W.  Henderson  is  Inspector  of 

the  North  of  Scotland  Mortgage  Com. 

pany.  Torout'i.  aud  a  pr'niinout  official 
in  Sherbourue  street  .Methodist  church.  , 

Master  Newton  Henderson   is   iu   the  ■ 
Dominion  Bank.  Toronto. 

Mr.  Th.ig.  Henderson  is  a  prominent 
Toronto  dentist. 

Mr.  Heudervn  has  a  gootl  positon  iu 
the  C.  P.  R.  offices  at  Peterborough. 

Mr.  The-.  Clayton  is  lu  a  Toronto 
wholesale  house. 

!Mr.  Wm.  Clayton,  j.,  is  iu  a  Toronto 
jewelry  store. Mr.  Rob:  Davis  is  head  book-keeper 

in  a  large  wholesale  house  iu  .\tchison 
citv  Kansas.  U.  S. 

THIS  IS 

RUSSELL.'S 
THE  NTOTED 

JEWELER'S !»  P  .1  t   E  . 

The  only  place  for 

GENUINE  ■  BARGAINS 

—  IN 

I  tc  ill  sell  you    Goods   so    close    to  cost]      The  auction    sale  of  the    old    school 
...  ,     ,     .'  hou.se  aud  premises,   Flesherton,  came lotutions    to   beat     a         l,  ̂       ■,  rr that  other  Jewellers  quoi 

off  ou   Satorvlay.     The   premises  were 
me  vill  have  to  be  on  the  btinkrupt  line,  i  satisfactorily  dispased  of  to  Mr.  Hawke,  ! 

Difficult  Watch  Repairing,  and  icutches   'who  will  at  once  procee^l    to  convert   it  1 

i»ipro},erly    repaired    by    -Giant   BJQ  j  "'^"  '^"  <^^P'^^i">i  estoblishmeut.  
| 

T<tlk."  SjHciallies  icith 

W.  A.  BRO\yN, 

I      Carriage    Painting,  repairing,  horse-  '< 
I  shoeing,   and   all    other     work  iu   the 

I  Carriage  line  of  business  promptly   and 

'satisfactorily  attended  to  by  Messrs    H."  ducteti  by  .ft  R.  Kawjwit.  U  ll.  W. 
McTavish   aud    R.   P.    Legate 

The     People's     Jeweller,    '•^fh-ton   carriage    works.    MUh
 '  '    old  stand.      See  advt. 

at     the 

urn's 

Miis  M.  Beecroft,  W.  A. 
Mr.  Walter  Leitch,  Rac.  Scribe. 

Mrs.  Wright.  Asst.  Rtrc.  Scriln;. 

Miss  BelLi  Christoe,  Fin  Si-ribe. 
Mr.  Wesley  Latimer,  Treasurer. 
Mr.  Nel.son  Kester,  Conductor. 

Miss  Lilly    Powell.    .\s^t.    C'onductor. Mr.  Claude  Kkimi,  Chaplain. 

Mr.  Victor  Kester.  Jsentinel. 

Mr.  J.  E.  Moore,  P.  >V.  P. 

The  iu-suulatioii  ceremony    was   con- 

P-. 

Di- 

on Wednesday   evening    last.     The 
vision  is  iu  a  healthv  condition. 

Mr.    Alf.    Melloy   is    doing    well    in   WatCheS,     ClOCkS.    JeWeleiV, 

Atcbinson  city.  Kansas.  L*.  S. Mr.  Wright,  son  of  Mr   John   Wright.  SilVerWar©, 

is  with  a  Meaford  legal  firm  and  prom- 
ises to  rise  as  rapidly  iu  bis  profMsiou 

as  he  did  wheu  he  attended  one  of  otir 

common  schools. 

Capt  Campb«U  is  a   prumiuent    light 
in  military,  marine  aud  financial  circles. 

I  aud  although  his  residence  is  in  Colhng- wo<xI  towu.  much  of  his    time    is    spent 

I  iu  Toronto. 

i     Mr     C. 

'  Maxwell  Pubh 

And    the   cnly    place  to  get   yc::- 
Watch  or  Clock  REPAIRED 

  IS  at    

EUSSELL'S .bh!'^i^.i."  "^"""^  '''noted  JEWELERY  STORE, 

M.Hrkdah-. 

Out. 
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Mr.  Jos.  Smith's  tine  new  house  and 
shop  combineil  have  rapidly  risen  from 

the  aslies  of  the  old  one  under  the  ener- 

getic management  of  Mr.  John  Whitten 
and  his  as.sistant3  and  will  soon  be 

ready  for  occupation  if  the  weather 
oontinues  fine. 

  — :         [      ̂ if     Bert.    Sproti!c    is    travelliug     iu 

Tho    proin-l  tV     kllitwn    n.s    the    Me\ico  and  Central  America. 
Hooper  Property,  ill  Ihi-    vl|lau«v      Mr.  (ius.    Sproule,   when    last   heard, 

from  bv  the  writer,  was  at  Port  .\rthur.   1 

FLESBLERTON. 

of  KiesluTlon    a    t.ood 
I'Inee    to  Im-   Sold    at   .-i 
tiKiiiire  of  l»K.  (  IIKIMOK. 

.Ipril  Uth.  is.ss. 

itllSIIICsS  I 

Itaruaiu. ' 

Our  popular  Marble  works  man,  Mr. 

K.  Vauzaut.  is  preparing  a  couple  01 

moiuinuiits  which  are  to  Iv    put   up    in 

Terfihle  ArcUlfiit. 

On  Tues«.lay  afternnm  l.ist  Brailford 

Powell  was  tail-sawmg  iu  Bradley's 
mill,  when  he  met  •.vitli  a  serious  ac- 

cident. He  was  gui.iuig  .1  boarvl  along 

the  table,  »  hen  the  saw  sud  leuly  came 

the  Parry  Sound  cemetorv.  Orders  in  contact  with  a  l.^rue  knot  and  he  was 

continue  to  flow  in  from  all  directions,  thrown  forward  ui^'ii  it.  I'he  uufor- 
Mr.  Vauzant  turns  out  tirst  cla-^*  work  tuu;iti' yoiiug  maus  riglit  arm  wa.-.  al- 

and his  prices  are  very  reasonable.  most  cut  iu  two  between  the  ell>'w    and 

shoulder,  the  tle.sli  King  toru  in  a  most    at  Wiuuii^g.  and  is.  we 

shocking      manner.        Notwithstanding    iUfJ  ̂ ot  the  ministry. 

his     terrible     niisl.-ip.      young     Powell        !>''•  l-eitch  is  pr.ict:cing  me^liciue    at 

showeil    riire    presence     of     niiud     aiu!     Kond.i.l.  Or.;. 

cour,-ige    by    makiu:.-   his    way     to     Mr.  |     >Ir-    •'■   ̂'^    Keeur.    an   .dd   Advance 

Bradley's  house  at  once.      Drs.  Christoe.]  l^X-  '"  ̂ '^  '>'^"  ̂ ''-^rest  Fr.--  Frrs,  staff. 

and   Carter    were    speedily    summoucd  |     ^Ir-    '^^''ll    Keefer   holds  au    excellent 

Razors  honed,  hair  cut.  beards  trimm- 

ed, shaving  done.  I.idies'  hair  drcssetl, 
and  all  other  work  in  couuectiou  with 

the  tousorial  line  performed  iu  the  be>t 

styles  of  tho  art  by  Booth,  the  Bos.s 

Barlvr,  Fleshertou  Sliop  in  Strain's 
block,  next  door  to  Mr.  Frost's  law 
office. 

;  Mr  WiU  I'ampbell  is  operator  on  the 
St.  Paul,  Miuneapohs  R.  R.,  near 

Mmot.  Dakota.  L".  S. Mr.  Johu  Campbell  is  living  at 

Barrie. 

I  Mr.  John  Flesher,  eldest  son  of  W'.  I 
K.  Flesher.  Ksq..  ex.  M.P.  for  K.".>t  Orey 

'  and  founder  of  our  town,  is  doing  a  tine 

,husiue-s  ill  lumlvriug  iu  the  I'tirry 

,  Sound  district. 

.Mr.  Fred.  L.itch  is  I'Vivate  Secretary 

t  iu  the  C.  P.    R.    Suivriutendent's    oftice 

btdieve.    studv- 

C.4 

aud  dressed  the  luangKvI  limb. 

.V.  -X.  Chesley,  Esq.,  is  in  charge  of  i 

Mr.  Frost's  law  office.  Strain's  block.  ' 
Fleshertou,  aud  is  always  to  be 

found  ready  to  give  prompt  and  cour- 
teous attention  to  those  doing  business 

ill  legal  matters.  Mr.  Chesley  has  won 

tho  esteem  and  respect  of  the  (leople 

generally  in  this  locality  l>v  his  genial 
'-iianner  and  courteous  bearing,  as  well 

as  by  the  close  and  earnest  way  in 

,  which  he  devotes  himself  to  his  duties. 

Flesherton  Boys  Abroad. 

Tbe  yaines  of  tin-  " H  httt  Tin  !/  'ire 

lloita"  <IHil 

I><>inij, 

I  {Kisitiou  on  the  Can.ida  Stuitlieru. 
I     Mr.  J.  R.  Keefer  is  au  ojn'rator  ou  the 
I  St.  Paul,  Miuueapolis  R.  R. 

j     Mr.  .\iitlioiiy  DeLom — well  known    to 
I  Fleshertou  ^>ei>[dc  as  clerk  in  Mr.  M. 

Richardson's  store  for  some  years — is 

a  Surgeon  iu  Her  Majesty's  .service. 
Was  twice  out  to  Fgypt  during  t!ie  re- 

cent troubles,  aud    was   present   at    the 

:  battle  of   He  had  charge   of  one   of 
I  the  Nile  boats   in   shootiug  the   rapids, 

i>r  winch  he  got  spieeial  commeudation 
Last  hearl  frv.>ui  iu 

Q 

HI 

? 

•^ 

^ 

'^.    s: 

a. 

CO 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
Mr.  Karstodt,  of  Toronto,  has  com- 

menced business  in  Mr.  M.  Richardson's 
old  store  building,  Sydenham  street, 

Fleshertou,  iu  the  Stove  and  'I'inware 
lines.     He    has   Ih'oh   kept    very    busy 

The  Editor  thought  it  might   l>e   iu 

tcresting  ti>  lot  his  readers  know    some 

thing  al>out    the   Fiesliertou    boys   whv 
have  launched  out  in  the  great  world  of  |  • 
busiuess,    and   who   are    not   now   r^si- j^,^.  ̂j^.y    Wolseley 

dents  of   our     bright     and    pro»iK-rous    j^j^^j.j  .^,j,^.rie;i. " 
little  town.     The   h-t    is   uo   doubt   in-        y^^    McKinlev,    formerlv  in   Mr.    M. 
complete,  but  omissions  {if  auyi  will   be  ;  Kichardson's  store  here-his   first   clerk 

uusdcgoodin    next    week's   Anvv.NCt;.         i,,,Uvd~  is  priucipal  partner  in  the  large    Ei>  Ai.v.vnck]  ;  uianufacturing  tirm  of   MeKinley  A  Mc-    BOOth    the     BOSS    BiirbeT 

DEMOVEQ 

Dr.    Oeo.    .\rmstrong — eldest   sou    oi 
  :-FROM-:- 

BLAKELY  BUOS 

GENERAL  BVTCHERS,  I 

FLESHERTON! 

IC2S*Ca3h  paid  for  fat  cattle,  &c.,  kc. 

since  heconiiueuced.  and  we  understand  Sipiire  Armstrong  is  in  ch,^rge  of  St. 

'  his  business  ia  rapidly  iueresasiug.  In  Barnabas  Hospital,  iu  the  city  of  .Min- 

■  order  still  further  to   extend    his  oper-    neapolis,  I'.  S. 

ations.  ho  has  planted  an  advertist>meiit  '■      Mr.  D.  E.  Wright,  eldest  sou   of    Mr. 

ill  Thk  AnvA.veK,  to  which  we  direct  tho  "Wni.  Wright,  has  a  lucrative  iwsition 

;  attention  of  our  readers.  in  New  York  city,  l".  S. 
I    I      Messrs.  Joseph,  Herbert   aud   Josias 

I''i re.  Fire,  lire .'  Strain  are  doing  a  rusliiug   business  in 

The  boat    Lime  to  be    got  in     this   tho  general  merchandise  lino   at   Miuot. 

'  countrv   is    from   Oucki-tt's   celebrated    Dakota.  I".  S. 

ir„,. 

1  Farlaud,  Toronto. 

I      Mr.  Jos.  Delemere,    formerlv   iu   Mr.  '^" ''.«•"«"'>•"' '^' •""   ;;.  the  Ju.i^s   .,. 
>L  Richardson  s  store   hero,   is   Libra-  ,„„i   ,a„^   ̂ .,„     7v,-,„.to  >tr»t.    I'^.e,-  /..• 

riau  for  the  Ontario  House  of  .\ssembly,  triil  '>.■  lf'p>p<i  !<•  .ve  the  *iwt'/iwy  rh.vs  of  a.'. 
iorouto.  ^'^  old  citfti'iiiirs  ami  ui  m<iMy  iieir  uhfn  t'< 

,      Mr.  W.F.Doll   IS   proprietor  of   the  <.„■,.  „.v  .v,.,,(,.r.,„.  u.  the   R.,v    Hcul.r-^ 

[  only  wholesale  jewelry    house    between  nut  oru'y  0/  Fhsherton,  Imt  of  the  entire  lii'j- 

I  Toronto  and  the  Pacific   coast,   located  |  fnct /or  ticeiify  inifti  ijrt>«jid. at  Winnipeg. The  patroua^u  ol  tho   ladies  rogpectrulW 

lioitei.1. 

kilns  at  Eugenia.  Leavi>  your  ortlers 
right  away  aud  they  will  Ik)  promptly 

filled.  Lime  now  gidng  to  the  four  quar- 

ters like  hot  cakes.  Always  on  hand — 
two  kilns  kept  iu  operation  all  the  time. 

Mr.  Will  Wright  is  attending  To- 
ronto School  of  Medicine. 

Mr.  Edwin  Riehardson  is  attending 

Toronto  I'nivetsity. 

Mr.    Karlo    Strain   is   attcudiag    To- 

Mr.  W.  T.  Thompson  has  a  good   sit  i 
in  an  Orilla  estabhshmeut.  | 

Messrs.  Chas.  aud  James  Mosier   are 

doing  well  iu  Toronto. 
Mr.  J.  R.  Trimble  is  doing  well  iu  the 

U.  S. 

veb.  ntbis*.      ̂ yiLTEE  PitvTIl. 

Advertise  in  the 
Advance. 



BBIOHT  ON   OAHADA. 

Imperial    Federation   Only    ta    Cloaory 
Dream. 

THi:  DOMINION,  THE  STATES  ABD  B&ITAIN. 

A  last  (TtiiirBday)  night's  London  cable 
Mya:  Mr.  Jubn  Bri»;ht'B  spooch  at  the 
bancjuet  nivfn  to  Mr.  Cbamburlain  in  liir- 
minKharn  Uet  night  is  creating  a  great  deal 
of  esciteuieiit  in  political  circles,  and  re- 

ceives the  attention  of  the  principal  London 

papers. 
Mr.  Uright,  who  had  to  propose  the  toast 

of  "  Our  Kinmnen  Key ond  the  Koa,"  said 
he  liad  never  addressed  n  meeting  that  was 
in  sacii  entire  sympathy  with  its  object. 
They  could  honestly  congratulate  Mr. 
Ohatnberl&in,  and  hope  that  he  might  on 
many  other  occasions  render  services  to  bia 
ooantry.  He  liked  the  wording  of  this 
toast,  for  bo  thought  that  Knglisbmcn 
had  a  right  to  call  all  ix^oplc  on  the  other 

aide  of  the  Atlantic  "our  kinsmen," 
•ud  that  Knglishinen  were  entitled 
to  look  upon  a  man  as  an  enemy 
to  mankind— not  merely  to  their  own 

Knglish-f>|>caking  race— who  would  do  any- 
tiiing  to  excite  anger,  disorder  or  dispute 
between  America  and  Great  Britain. 

There  were  other  (|ue8tions  besides  the 

fisheries  i|ueBtion  which  ought  to  be  con- 
■idered.  Kur  instance,  the  commerce  of 
iAnerica  and  Canada  had  built  high  walls, 

and  had  called  them  "tariffs."  These 
walls  prevented  freedom  in  trading.  The 
Canadians  wished  these  barriers  to  bo 
•bolialieil.  That  was  a  very  sensible  wish, 
•nd  ho  wsH  |>erfectly  certain  it  would  be 
•ooompliuhed.  His  opinion  was  that,  if 
the  economical  facts  were  bo  strong,  there 
would  be  a  tendency  hardly  resistible  to 
get  over  the  sentiment  that  it  was  better 
for  Canadians  to  be  associated  politically 
witk  Great  Britain  than  with  the  United 

States.  He  considered  Imperial  L'edera- 
tion  ini  possible.  The  scheme  was  no  bettor 
than  n  dream.  lie  would  like  to  ask 
the  advocates  of  Federation  whether 

the  colonies  were  likely  tn  link  themselves 
with  the  stupid  foreign  [lolicy  of  England, 
•ntering  into  (juarrels  and  wars  with 

peoples  lO.OUO  miles  away.  lie  had,  how- 
ever, the  strongest  belief  in  the  great 

fntore  of  the  Hnglish  colonies,  which  he 

hoped  would  be  strengthened  by  amicable 
relations  with  the  Mother  Country.  Might 

they  not  hope  tor  the  highest  and  nobleet 
federation— under  different  Governments, 

it  might  bo.  but  united  by  race  sym|)athy, 
freedom  of  industry  and  communion  of 
interests— a  federation  of  perpetual  peace 
that  would  lead  the  world  to  that  better 

time  that  all  hoped  for  and  believed  in, 
•Itbough  it  might  not  be  permitted  their 
mortal  e>eB  to  behold  it  ? 

Mr.  Bright's  s|)«ech,  which  was  a  moat 
•lo(]uent  one,  was  loadly  cheered  through- 
oat.  His  reference  to  the  Commercial 
Union  movement  in  Canada  is  regarded  as 

highly  signilirant. 
The  Dully  TrUijr<tyh  (Independent  Con- 

servative) praises  Mr.  Chamberlain  for  the 
bosiness  skill  which  Mr.  Gladstone  com- 
■Moded  him  for  in  Parliament,  and  says 

happily  there  is  little  chance  now  of  any 
iliapate  in  the  future  between  Kngland  ami 
America  being  aggravated  to  the  point  of 

war.  If  li  iM'acfful  and  an  arbitrating 
apirit  does  not  yet  largely  prevail  in  the 
world,  it  has  at  least  strongly  touched  the 

two  great  Knglish-speaking  communities. 
If  the  present  protective  system  continncs 
in  America,  Mr.  Bright  believes  a  strong 
tomptatioQ  will  be  placed  in  the  way  of 
the  Canadians  to  throw  in  their  lot  with 

the  Ktates,  simply  because  of  the  great 
material  advantages  which  the  abolition  of 
the  internal  tariff  would  involve.  Happily, 

pablic  opinion  in  the  Htates  secnis  to  be 
advancing,  if  not  towanls  absolato  free 
trade,  at  all  events  toward  a  modification 

of  tho  existing  protective  system. 

The  .S'(.  Jam's'  Guielte  (High  Conserva- 
tive) says  Mr.  Bright  spoke  in  a  fashion 

that  seems  to  show  he  has  neither  learned 

tho  signs  of  tho  times  uor  marked  the 
lapse  of  years.  In  tho  prospect  of  a 
peaceful  adjustmont  of  a  fraitful  source  of 
contest  between  Kngland  and  tho  Btates, 
Hnglishmen  see  a  foreshadowing  of  a 
possibility  of  unspeakable  beneticcuco.  No 
question  of  commercial  interest  can  bar 
the  way  of  an  etjaal  partnership  in  the 
near  future.  Whatever  Mr.  Bright  thinks, 

the  picture  of  ngreat  future  is  not  hopeless. 
The  I'lill  Mall  (lazelte  (Radical)  says  Mr. 

Bright's  discourse  was  far  moro  pernicious 
treason  than  any  Irish  harangues.  It  is 
mournful  to  reflect  how  invoterato  must 

be  tho  pr*ju<lice  which  blinds  Mr.  Bright 
to  tho  obvious  teachings  of  history.  His 

policy  is  "  cut  the  painter,"  dismember 
the  empire,  turn  tho  colonies  adrift,  and 
wreck  tho  fairest  chance  the  world  over 

had  of  establishing  a  world-wide  federation 

o(  peace. 
The  (llobf  (Tory)  says  the  mutual  good 

feeling  between  America  and  Kngland  is 
now  strong  and  bids  fair  to  last,  but  the 
real  cement  must  boa  natural  alliance  based 

open  tho  welfare  of  both. 
The  J/oniiii;/  I'oti  (High  Tory)  says  : 

There  is  no  need  of  insisting  upon  Mr. 

Bright's  idiosyncrasies.  lie  appeared  as  a 
representative  lOnglishman,  aniiif  his  good- 
will  was  not  (|uito  tompere<i  by  discretion, 
his  words  will  be  judicially  interpreted  in 
America 
  «   

IlKt  HANK  HTOOK  IIOI.UKRN. 

n>ci  Weultliy    Cuniullans   Who    Head    the Lilt. 

A  Montreal  despatch  says  :  According  to 
the  figures  publiHhed  by  tho  Uovernment 
tho  following  aru  tho  largest  holders  of 
stocks  in  (Jnnadian  banks: 

William  0    McUoiinlil   ».'i«n,000 
Jtobert  AndurHun      :17U.(XI0 
J.  II.  II,  MoiBiiii     aao.ooo 
fUr  Donald  A.Hmlth    U0a.4i)O 
John   Uuricmi    lia.'.KiO 
Andrew  Allan   ~    lai.iiOO 
(toorg*  A   lirunimond    107.^)0 
U.  II.  Ilurlaiicl        m,m> 
Haiiiuel  K.  Molsnn       H0..V.IO 
Jelin  'riiDinas  Molaon   «        Ttl.UXi 
JohnOasslls   -       M.UOU 

The  total  paid-up  stook  of  Canadian 
banks  (leaving  out  the  Bank  of  British 
North  America  and  Bank  of  Dritish 
Coliimbin,  wtdrh  are  owno<l  in  the  Old 

Country)  is  IS?, H'i3, 960.  Tho  eleven  Mon- 
trealers  named  above,  theroforo,  own  almost 

exactly  ono  twenty-ninth  part  of  thewhole, 
their  united  shares  being  given  at  Sl.tlO!!,- 
610. 

TEE  WOMEN'S  OOHVENTION 

Mrs  Harry's  Paper  ou  "  What  ihe  Knights 

uf  l.uborar«  l>oliig  for  Women  "—Other 
Interesting  Pujiert  Bend. 

A  last  (Wednesday)  night's  Washington 
despatch  says  :  The  moruinfj  session  of 
the  International  Council  was  devoted  to 

the  general  subject  of  industries.  Laura 
M.  Johns,  President  uf  the  Kansas  K'lual 
Suffrage  Association,  presided.  The  first 
paper  uf  the  session  was  read  by  Mrs.  Mary 

A.  Livcrmore,  ou  "  Women's  Industrial 
Gains  During  the  Last  Half  Century." 
Mrs.  A.  M.  Worden,  Worthy  Master  of 

V'ineland  Grange,  Nu.  1,  read  a  paper  on 

the  subject  of  "  Women  in  the  Orange." 
llulda  ii.  Loud  read  a  paper  ou  "Women 

in  tho  Knights  of  Labur." The  next  speaker  was  LidaBarnay  Bales, 
(Corresponding  Secretary  of  the  Sociological 
Society  of  America.  Uer  paper  described 
the  work  of  tho  society,  and  discussed  the 

question  of  co-0{>erBtiun. 
The    President    next    introduced    Mrs. 

Leonore  M.  Barry, organi/er  of  theKuights 
of  Labor.    The  subject  of  her    paper  was, 

"  What  the  Knights  of  Labor  are  Doing  for 
Women."    Mrs.  Barry  spoke   with   perfect 
ease   and  great  earuestness  and  ttTect,  and 
was  frequently  interrupted  with    applause. 
She  saiil :     We   aiu   buiUling    around   our 

working  girls  a  wall  of  protection  to  defend 
and  protect  them  from  tho  indignities  and 
humiliations  to  which  heretofore  they  have 
been  subjected.     Any  condition  of   society, 
any    environment  of  society,  that  prevents 
a  woman  or   child   from    cultivating   and 

developing   those    three  elements  of  which 
humanity  is  formed,   the   moral,    physical 
and    mental    elements,    making    them   lit 

subjects  to  do  the   work   for    which    those 
beings  were  intended  by  an  Almighty  God 

— that  state  of  society  is  false.     There  are 
no  better  law   sup(X)rters,    no     more    loyal 
citizens  to  the  laws  of  their  country  and  to 

their   country's    Hag    than    the    organized 
working  men    and  women  of  to-day.    They 
do  not  demand    revolution,    bat    tbey    do 
demand    reform.       They    do    not    ask    it 
by     the     power     of     physical     or     brute 
force    or    strength ;      they     do    not    ask 
it   by   tho  destruction  of  life  or  property ; 

but  constitutionally,  and   by  the  law-abid- 

ing way,  present  their  desires    to    the  law- 
making bodies  of  their  uaiion.       Only  four 

years   ago   I    became  a   Knight   of  Labor. 

Seven  years  ago  1  was  left   without  know- 
ledge  of  business,    without    knowledge  of 
work,  without  knowledge  of  what  the  world 
was,  with  three  fatherless  children  looking 

to  mo  for  bread.      To   support    these  chil- 
dren  it  became    my  duly  lo    go  out  in  the 

army  of   unemployed,   and    in   one  of  the 
largest   factories   of   central    New    York    I 
went,  and  for  four  years  and  aeveu  months 
became  a  factory  woman  for  the  support  of 
my  littlo  ones.     Four  years  ago  this  spring 
I  became  a  Knight  of  Labor.       I  joined  an 

assembly  of  I,.'iUO  women.     And  let  me  say 
to  you  here  that  although  there  wasnotone 
amongst   them    that  could    boast  of  more 
than   a  minor    part  of   a   common  school 
education,  yut  in  that  body  of  women  could 
be  fouad  more  executive  ability,  mure  tact, 
moro   shrewdness,   moro   keen   calculating 
power    than     could    be    found     in    twice 
that  number    of    any  body  of    men.    We 
are     instituting     co-operative      industriAs 
throughout  the  breadth  and    h^ngth   of  our 
land.     We  have  co-u|>erative  shirt  factories 
in    Baltimore    and    New     York    conducted 

solely  by  women.     We  have  our  collar  and 
oufT   factories    in    Waterford,    N.    Y.     We 

have     our    co  o|H>rative    knitting    mill    at 

Little  Palls,  N.  Y'.,  and  many  other  indus- 
tries.    I  liavo  during   my  connection   with 

the  organi/.ation    instituted  what  is  known 

as  the  Working  Women's   Natiutial  Itene- 
ticial  Pund.      This  gives   women   not  less 
than  J.)  nor  more  than  S5  per  week,  and  in 
case  of  death  not  less  than   (75    nor  more 

than  81(XI.       It  gives    protection  to  every 
woman,  whether  she  be  a  Knight  of  Labor 

or  not.      Por  it    is   tho  duty-the  aim  and 
the  object  of  tho  Knights  of    Labor  to  ele- 

vate woman,  no  matter  what  her  national- 
ity, creed,  color  or  position    in    life.     The 

Knights  of  Labor  are  taking  tho  little  girls 
from  the  factory,   the   workshop  and  the 
mine,  and  educating  them,  because  wo  know 
that  the  little  child  of  to. day  is  the  mother 
of  tho  future.       We  know  that  the  tireaide, 

the  city,   the    State,   the    council   and  the 
nation  are  moulded   by   tho    hands  of  the 
wives  and  mothers  of  ourchildrou.  .Xs  these 

are    tho    children   to-day,     and    as    these 
will  bo  tho  working   women    of   tho  future, 
wo  demand  that  they  shall   be  taken  from 
tho  workshop,    factory   and    mine,  and  put 
into   the   schools    to  educate    and   dovelop 
them.     If  there  is  any  ono  State   for  which 

I  might  make  special  ap|)eal,  it  is  themono- 
poly  bound  State  of  Pennsylvania,  with  her 
hundred  and  twenty-five  thousand  children 

under  tho  age  of  !.'>  employed  in   the  work- 
shops, factories  and  mines. 

Tho  session  closed  with  a  well  received 

address  on  "  Women  as  Farmers,"  by 
Ksthcr  L.  Warne. 

At  tho  evening  session  Prof.  Kena  A. 

Michaels  spoke  of  "  Women  as  Lducators," 
and  contrasted  tho  mo<lesof  traiuingeduca- 
tors  fifty  years  ago  with  those  pursumi 

to-day.  Laura  ('.  Halloway  spoke  ou 
"  Woman  in  Journalism."  lir.  Sara  Hac- 

kett  Htovenson  spoko  of  "  Woman  in  Medi- 
cine." Mrs.  Alia  Hittenbeiidor,  National 

Bupormtendent  of  Legislation  in  the  W.  C 

T.  II.,  read  a  paper  on  "  Woman  in  Law." 
Bev.  Ada  (!.  Howies  spoke  of  "  Woman  in 
tho  Ministry.  '  Other  addresses  wcremade 

by  prominent  ladies. 

A  onrrisgn  nontaining  Miss  Margaret  and 

Miss  Annie  O'linilly  was  struck  by  a  train 
at  Providenue,  It.  I.,  ou  Batiirday  evening, 

Mid  both  ladies  killed, 

FltnesH  111  Man's  Dress, 

"Why  do  you  insist  on  carrying  an 
umbrella  in  your  hand,  although  there  is 

no  apparent  sign  of  rain ',^  "  was  naked  of 
an  Knglishman  now  sojourning  in  this  city, 
who  nevertheless,  has  none  of  tho  duito 
element  about  him.  Tho  answer  was 

oharacteristio  of  tho  English  inclination 
toward  thotttneasof  things,  oven  in  matters 

of  dross:  "Because  1  wear  an  overcoat, 
and  1  do  n«t  think  that  a  mere  walking 

stick  or  cane  belongs  to  my  dreaa."  Tho 
same  Englishman  remarked  on  tho  wearing 

of  tall  silk  hats  that  "  they  are  not  in 
character  with  ulster  or  travelling  coats, 
since  ono  would  scarcely  choose  to  aiiend  n 
long  day  in  a  railroad  car  wearing  a  tall 
hat.  But  in  a  .frock  coat  or  snrtout  or 
Princo  Albert,  then  a  tall  hat  bouonirs  a 

proper  finish  to  the  dress,  and  a  round  felt 
or  a  fur  travelling  cap  is  entirely  out  of 
place.  Similarly  ono  wonid  hardly  top  off 

a  flannel  boating  suit  with  a  tall  hat." — - 

New  York  Vren  "  I' very  Day  Talk." 

THK    LOCOXOTIVB     8TBIKK. 

Tough  Fight    It«tween  Btrtkera  and  grubs 
In  Chlcagu— An  Arrest  and  HhortNtrlke. 

A  last  (Tharsday)  night's  Chicago  de- 
spatch says :  The  first  eiicoontor  between 

the  sympathizers  of  the  striking  switchmen 
and  tho  men  who  have  replaced  them  took 

place  at  4.30  tbia  afternoon,  when  a  "  Q  " switch  engine  and  its  crew  attempted  to 
transfer  some  freight  cars  to  the  North- 

western tracks.  A  crowd  of  switchmen  of 
other  roads  were  about  the  place,  and  began 

to  jeer  at  the  new  men  on  the  "  Q"  engine. When  the  train  reached  Kinzie  street  and 
Western  avenac  it  ran  off  a  switch  that  bad 
been  turned,  and  a  number  of  cars  were 
ditched.  The  mob  then  set  upon  the  crew 
of  the  train,  and  tho  fireman  and  engineer 
took  to  tber  heels,  getting  numerous  cuffs 

as  they  escaped.  The  new  switchmen 
followed  suit,  and  were  porsned  and 

roughly  used  by  the  crowd,  which  was 
made  up  of  the  toughest  kind  of  citizens. 
The  PinkertOQ  men,  of  whom  there  were 

six  or  eight  on  the  train,  attempted  to  pro- 
tect the  trainmen,  bat  the  mob  set  upon 

them  with  savage  glee  and  disarmed  them 
in  a  twinkling.  They  were  powerless, 
and  after  making  a  few  efforts 

to  defend  themselves  took  'to  Uigbt to  eecape  the  drubbing  they  wero  receiving 
at  the  bauds  of  the  furious  mob.  Several 
of  the  Pinkerton  men  were  hurt,  and  one 
of  them  is  thought  to  have  sustained 
serious  injuries.  Oo  the  same  train  was 
Division  Superintendent  Besler,  of  tbe 

Burlington  road.  When  the  trouble  com- 
menced he  hurried  to  the  front  and  some 

one  in  the  crowd  recognized  him.  The  dis 
closure  of  his  identity  was  the  signal  for 
the  mob  to  fall  on  bim  and  beat  him.  The 
attack  came  from  all  sides,  and  it  was  only 
after  having  been  badly  used  up  that  he 
escaped  and  ran  to  a  switch  house,  where 
he  looked  hioiself  in  and  escaped  further 

punishment.  The  riot  created  great  ex- 
citement, and  tho  Pinkerton  meu  and 

otlicers  Uockud  to  tho  scene.  The  mob 

quickly  dispersed  however,  and  only  one 
man  was  arrested.  Ilis  name  is  Quirk. 

Police  were  ordered  to  tho  scene  of  the  dis- 
turbance from  nearly  all  tho  stations. 

Quirk,  who  was  arrested,  was  a  Chicago, 
Milwaukee  ^V:  St.  Paul  switchman.  Uis 

arrest  precipitated  a  strike  of  I'Jl  switch- 
men, 'M  engineers  and  28  firemen  on  the 

Chicago,  Milwaukee  \  6t.  Paul  road. 
When  it  was  known  that  Quirk  had  been 

arreated,  a  crowd  followed  him  to  the 
station-house  and  endeavored  to  get  bim 
released,  but  he  was  locked  up.  When  the 
crowd  realized  that  their  comrade  had  to 

remain  in  the  police  station  tho  Milwaukee 
iV  St.  Paul  men  in  their  rage  decided  to 

strike,  and  immediately  deserted  their 

engines.  The  whole  yard  force  of  switch- 

men, engineers  and  firemen,  2'J7  in  all,  quit 
work,  leaving  'J4  engines  standing  on  the 
tracks.  It  is  rumored  that  the  brakesmen 

of  the  same  road  will  go  out  to-night. 
Division  Buperintendent  Besler,  who 

took  refuge  in  the  switch-house,  bad  both 
eyes  blacked  and  was  very  badly  bruised 

up.  The  fireman  and  engineer  of  the  train 
which  was  attacked  were  also  badly 

pounded. 
It  is  said  that  at  a  meeting  al  500  engi- 

neers, firemen  and  switchmen  held  this 
afternoon,  at  whicl;  rej^reeenlatives  from 
all  the  roads  were  present,  it  was  resolved 
that  a  general  boycott  bo  declared  against 
Burlington  freight  on  all  roads. 

The  strike  came  to  an  end  as  quickly  as 

it  had  begun.  At  d.'iO  two  ofhcials  of  the 
St.  Paul  company  sucoeeded  in  having 
Quirk  released  on  bail,  and  it  was  speedily 
resolved  that  a  resumption  of  work  was  the 

proper  course  to  pursue.  By  y  p.  m.  the 
men  were  again  at  their  posts. 

IIOYALTY    AND   SI'IKIT  KAfrlNC. 

Thr  Wlldi'ttt   Story  Vet  About  Uurru    Vic- 
toria and  the  MpdliiinH. 

A  Uochestcr  despatch  says  :  Mrs.  H.  1). 
Jencken,  of  tbia  city,  formerly  Miss  Kate 

P^ox,  one  of  the  ladies  whose  name  is  asso- 
ciated with  spiritualism  and  tho  "  Roches- 

ter knockinga  "  of  early  daj.";,  told  your 
corresijondent  to-day  that  her  sister,  Mrs. 
Margaret  Kane,  widow  of  tho  arctic  ex- 

plorer, had  on  Thursday  laat  sailed  for 
Glasgow  in  resiwnso  to  a  summons  re- 

ceived from  Queen  Victoria,  who  wants  to 
consult  her  in  regard  to  matters  beyond 
tho  ken  of  ordinary  mortals,  but  supposed 

to  be  visible  to  spiritual  mediums. 

Mrs.  Jencken  said:  "I  have  just  re- 
turned from  New  York,  where  1  was  visit- 

ing my  sister  before  her  departure  for 
Kngland.  She  told  me  that  her  visit  to 
Kurope  was  the  result  of  letters  she  has 
received  lately  from  tho  Koyal  Family, 

urging  hor  to  go  over.  I  saw  the  invita- 
tion. It  was  signed  by  a  committee  of 

gentlemen,  retpiesting  her  on  behalf  of  the 
Queon  to  visit  Kngland.  Thotjuoenhas 
lost  many  friends  of  late  by  death,  and  she 
is  anxious  to  learn  something  about  them 
from  tho  other  world.  They  say  John 
Brown  is  her  medium.  The  letter  was 

worde<l  in  the  most  urgent  terms.  It  said  : 

'  Don't  fail  to  come.  I'll  trust  you  with 
tho  money.'  They  sent  her  money  before 
and  she  did  not  go,  but  they  again  gave  her 
abundance  of  money.  She  told  me  she  had 
received  a  large  sum.  When  ray  sister 
sailed  she  told  me  to  go  and  tell  it  all  to 
tho  Now  York  IleralJ,  but  1  was  tired. 

She  sailed  for  Glasgow,  where  the  com- 
mittee is  to  meet  hor   and  take  her  to  Ijon- 

don." 

  ^ 

l4»nghrd  Got  of  »  Freak. 
.\  San  Francisco  despatch  says  :  A  great 

crowd  assembled  laat  night  nt  Kalloch's 
old  church  to  witness  the  marriage  of  a 
spiritualist  woman  to  her  alleged  affinity 
in  tho  spirit  land.  .\  thousand  invitations 
had  been  issued  during  the  week  and  the 
church  was  gaudily  decorated. 

Tho  crowd  waited  in  vain  till  lato  for  tho 

bride,  but  she  came  not,  aa  newspaiH-r 
ridicule  had  frightened  hor  away. 

It  seems  the  woman  belongs  to  a  coterie 
of  cranks  who  have  engaged  in  all  sorts  of 
ridiculous  sohemoa  during  tho  past  three 

years.  One  of  her  friends  waa  induced 
laat  yoar  to  deed  all  his  property,  amount- 

ing to  nearly  $70,000,  to  charity  and  go 
forth  a  tramp  evangelist  preaching  in  the street. 

VF  IN  ABIU  AQAINST  THE  DONS. 

Victoria    College  StudentM  Euraged  at  the 
6iisp«oBlon  of  Two  of  Their  Number, 

A  Cobonrg  despatch  says :  The  students 
of  Victoria  University  are  up  in  arms 

against  the  college  dons.  Acta  Victorianu  is 
a  monthly  journal  published  by  the  literary 
and  theological  eocieties  in  the  interests  of 
the  students  and  alumni  of  the  University. 
Its  contents  are  contributed  by  a  staff  of 

editors  appointed  by  and  responsible  to 
these  societies.  An  article  ap[)eared  in  the 

March  number  of  Acta  discussmg  the  cur- 
riculum of  the  University,  suggesting  cer- 

tain changes  therein  and  recommending 

that  the  subject  of  minerals  should  be  rele- 
gated to  a  summer  clime. 

When  the  article  appeared  the  College 

Faculty  immediately  took  cognizance  of  it, 
and,  summoning  Mr.  J.  F.  McLaughlin, 
editor-in-chief,  and  Mr.  Henry  Langford, 

local  editor  (son  of  the  well-known  Metho- 
dist clergyman  of  that  name),  demanded 

that  the  two  editors  should  make  a  humble 
and  unconditional  apology  under  pain  of 

suspension. The  students  solidly  backed  their  editors 
in  a  positive  refusal  to  apologize.  The 

faculty  then  decided  to  suspend  the  offend- 
ing journalists  foi  the  period  of  one  year, 

and  the  Chancellor  of  the  University  pro- 
nounced the  decree  of  excommunication  at 

a  great  meeting  of  students  in  Alumni  Hall 
last  evening.  As  soon  as  he  had  finished 
reading,  Messrs.  McLaughlin  and  Langford 
arose  and  gave  notice  of  their  intention  to 
appeal  to  the  Board  of  logouts,  the  court 

of  last  resort,  against  "an  unjust  and 
tyrannical  sentence.  "  They  were  greeted 
with  tremendous  cheers,  the  demonstration 
lasting  several  minutes  and  shaking  the 
building  with  its  enthusiasm  After  the 
retirement  of  the  faculty  the  students 
organized  a  massmeetinK,at  which  a  resolu- 

tion was  passed,  declaring  that  if  their 
classmates  were  not  reinstated  they  would 

apply  for  certificates  of  standing  and  leave 
the  university.  Two-thirds  of  the  senior 
class  in  arts  asserted  that  tbey  would  apply 
for  an  nd  eundum  ttatevi  at  Toronto  or 

Queen's.  According  to  the  provisions  of 
her  charter,  if  Victoria  fails  to  graduate  a 
class  in  arts  each  year  she  forfeits  her 
status  as  a  university.  The  situation  is 
therefore  a  critical  one. 

HIGH  LIFE  BOMANCE. 

A  l)islnl>«rlt«d  Scotch  Lord  aad  ilU Widow'"*  Wooing. 

A  New  Y'ork  despatch  says  :  It  is  re- 
ported to-night  that  Lady  Drummond, 

widow  of  Lord  George  Essex  Montifez 
Drummond,  who  died  penniless  last  August, 

intends  to  marry  Harry  Master!',  the  iron- 
moulder  of  Newark,  N.  J.  Since  the  death 
of  Lord  George  the  widow  has  been  living 

economically  at  a  boarding-house  in  Brook- 
lyn. She  earned  a  living  for  herself  and 

daughter  May  by  sewing.  May  is  heiress 
to  the  oldest  title  and  estates  in  England. 

Sho  is  not  yet  N  years  old.  Several  at- 
tempts have  been  made  to  kidnap  her  by 

English  emissaries.  Masters  was  a  friend 

of  the  late  lord.  Since  his  death  Masters' attention  to  the  widow  have  been  marked. 

Lord  Drummond,  when  a  boy,  married 
beneath  his  station  and  incurred  the  enmity 
of  his  relations.  He  came  to  this  coantry, 

straggled  for  sixteen  years  to  maintain  his 
family  as  a  fisherman,  hunter,  pressman 
and  salesman.  Uis  wife  was  Miss  Eliza 

Harrison,  daughter  of  a  prosperous  London 
wholesale  tea  merchant..  Their  life  in 
America  was  a  battle  with  want.  Lord 

Drummond  was  first  porter  in  a  commia- 
sion  house,  then  fisherman  and  duck- 
hunter  in  Long  Island,  then  a  salor  before 
tho  mast,  and  packer  in  a  clothing  house. 
His  abandonment,  education  and  rough 

life  incapacitated  bim  fdr  better  work.  He 
could  hardly  write  his  own  name.  When 
he  died  ho  was  hving  with  bis  wife  and 
little  one  in  a  miserable  room  on  the  third 

floor  of  a  Brooklyn  tenement.house. 

Cornelius  Vandorbilt  and  his  wifesailml 

from  New  York  for  Europe  on  Saturday. 

Lady  Randolph  Churehill  contemplates 
s  visit  to  the  land  of  her  nativity  this  sum 
innr  in  company  with  her  husband.  They 
will  probably  go  lo  Newport,  where  Lord 
Uandolph  will  hear  many  rominiscences  of 
his  brother,  tho  Duke  of  Marlborough. 

Justice  lietlfield,  a  wealthy  retired  busi- 
ness man  residing  on  the  Tons  Uoad,  near 

Florenoe,  N.  J.,  oommitted  suicide  on 

Bktnrday  night.    Qe  was  79  yean  ̂ d. 

MIRE  EXPLO.SION. 

Over    Une   Hundred     Miner*    Entombed— 
MoreThau  Fifty  Killed. 

A  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  despatch  says:  The 
following  despatch  has  been  received  from 

Kicb  Hill — About  t  o'clock  yesterday  after- 
noon there  was  a  rumbling  sound  in  mine 

No.  li  at  this  place  and  a  moment  afterward 
a  fearful  explosion  wrecked  the  mine  and 
buried  in  the  dtbrit  over  100  miners,  who 

were  cut  off  from  all  means  of  escape.  I'p to  the  hour  of  sending  this  despatch  40 
bodies  have  been  taken  out,  and  at  least 
fifteen  more  are  expected  to  have  met  their 
death.  The  superintendent  of  the  mine 
was  taken  out  badly  injured,  but  will  sur- 

vive. In  tho  terrible  excitement  and  con- 
fusion it  is  impossible  to  give  a  list  of 

nanus  or  even  an  estimate  as  to  tho  ftUl 

extent  of  the  disaster.  It  is  now  thought 

over  fifty  were  killed. 
Later  news  is  to  the  effect  that  the  mine 

is  situated  six  miles  from  the  town.  There 

were  two  explosions,  and  it  is  said  the  total 
loss  of  life  will  reach  CO  men.  Rich  Hill  is 

located  in  Bates  oounty,  about  100  miles 

south  of  Kansas  City  on  the  Missouri  Paci- 
fic Uailway.  It  is  in  the  centre  of  a  local 

mining  district. 

Latest  from  Ireland. 

Dr.  Wood,  who  was  coroner  for  Sligo  for 

many  years,  ia  dead. 
The  Irish  language  is  now  taught  in 

twenty- six  national  schoola. 

The  Dublin  Corporation  have  borrowed 
i'lij.OOO  for  tho  erection  of  a  new  fish  and 

vegetable  market. 

The  Dublin  Corporation  by  '2'i  votes  to 
.'i,  have  resolved  to  petition  against  the 
Samtay  closing  of  pubUc  houses. 
An  estate  in  county  Clare,  for  which  a 

yoar  ago  tho  sum  of  i'U.OOO  was  bid  and declined,  has  now  been  sold  for  £13,000. 

Tho  emigration  statistics  show  that  the 
numlier  of  emigrants  who  left  Irish  porta 

in  1S87  was  8:i,20-2,  an  increase  of  19,78C  as 

compared  with  1886. The  t;ounly  Cork  Grand  Jury  has 

awarded  £1,000  compensation  to  Consta- 
ble James  Li<ahy,  who  was  injured  in  the 

Miohelstown  riot  on  September  9th. 
Itov.  Isaac  Nelson,  who  was  returned  aa 

a  Homo  Ruler  for  Mayo  in  1880,  and 
ili.rin^  the  session  which  followed  was 
more  than  once  forcibly  removed  from  the 
House,  died  in  Belfast  recently  in  his  86th 

year. 

At  Mount  Jerome  Cemetery,  Dublin,  the 

other  day  was  buried  I'attison  Jolly,  aged 
lot,  the  oldest  printer  in  the  world.  He 

served  his  time  in  Ballantyne's  Edinburgh, 
and  pulled  tho  first  sheet  of  the  Edinburgh 
Jounutl  over  seventy  years  ago. 

FAMILY  FAILVBES. 

Some   J^'amoos    PeopI*   Who    Fall     Freaa 

Position  uad  Wealth. 
U  we  believe  that  it  is  better  to  visit  the 

house  of  monrning  than  the  house  of  feast- 
ing, it  follows  that  the  atory  of  the  dechne 

and  fall  of  our  great  families  is  better  than 
the  story  of  their  riae  and   progress.     It   is 

better,  we  presume,  inasmuch  as  the  mora] illustrative   of    the    instability    of   human 

greatness,  etc.,  is  a   profound  one  ;  other- wise the  record  is  a  truly  =ad  one  and  the 

reading  of  very  melancholy  interest.  Never- 
theless it    is   very  curious,  and  we  venture 

to  give   here  an  account   of  some   of   the 
most  noteworthy  lapses  of  great  and   royal 
families  from  wealth  and  princely  power  to 
menial  servitude  and  beggary.    No  race  in 

Europe  surpassed  the  Plantagenets  in  royal 

positioB   and   personal   achievements,   and 
yet,  not  to  descend  further  than   the   year 
1637.    we     find    the    great    grandson     cf 

Margaret      Plantagenet,      daughter      and 
heiress    of    George,    Duke    of   Clarence, 
following     the    trade    of     a      shoemaker 
in  Newport,  Salop.     This  is  a  conspicuons 
fall,    but     not     more    so    than    that     cf 
another  branch  of    the   same  family,  for 

among  the  lineal  descendants   of   Edmund 
of  Woodstock,  Earl  of   Kent  and  sixth  son 
of  Edward  I.,  occur  a  butcher  and   a   loll 
gatherer  ;     the    firat    a  Joseph   Smart,   of 
Halesowen,  the  latter   a   George   Wilmont, 

keeper   of   the  turnpike   gate   at   Cooper's Bank,  near  Dudley.     Then,  again,   among 
the  descendants    of   Thomas   Plantagenet, 
Duke  of  Gloucester,   fifth   son  of  Edward 
III.,  we  find  a  Stephen  Jamea   Penny,  who 
was,  not    many  years   ago,   sexton   at   St. 

George's,      Hanover      s<iuare.        Another 
melancholy  fall  was  that  of  the  Cromwell*. 
Before    the    time    of    the     protector    the 

family  possessed  estates  et^nal  to  those   of 
the  wealthiest  peers  of  the  present  day,  and 

tho    great    Oliver  himself    inherited    con- 
siderable property,  which,  augmented  from 

private  sources,  made  up  a  total   sufficient to  maintain  bis  family  perpetually    in  easy 
circumstances.      But    within    a      century 
after      his      death      we      find       Thomas 

Cromwell,     bis    great    grandson,     setting 

up    as     a     grocer    on     Snow     Hill,     ana 
his    son,     Oliver,    the     last     male      heir, 
as    an     attorney    in      London.      In     the 
female     line    the    fall     was    much    mor« 

striking.      One  of    the    protector's  grand, daughters,  after  seeing  her  husband  die  in 
the  workhouse  of  a  small  Suffolk  town,  died 
herself  a  pauper,  leaving  twodautihters,  the 
elder    the    wife  of  a   shoemaker   and  the 

younger  the  wife  of   a  butcher's  son,  who bad   been  her  fellow   servant.     Another  of 

Oliver  Cromwell's  granddaughters  had  two 
children,  of  whom  the  son  became  a   small 

working  jeweller  and  the  daughter  the  mis- tress of  a  small  school  at  Mildenhall.  When 

the  twelfth  Earl  of  Crawford  was  impris- 
oned in  Edinburgh   Castle,   to  restrain  hie 

recklessness    and    prodigality,  he   left  one 

child,  a    daughter,    who,    having    no    one 
whatever  to  look  after   her,  received  not  a 

scrap  of  education  and  was  allowed  to  run 
about    like   a  gypsy.      She   eloped  with  a 
common  crier,    and   at    one  period  of    her 
life    lived     by    mendicancy.    Charle!^  II. 
granted  her  a  pension  of   £100  a  year,  bot 
owing  to   her   utter   degeneracy   it  proved 
more  hurtful   than   beneficial.     The   male 
head  of  this  family  died   in   the  year  1744, 

in   the   capacity   of   hostler   in   an   inn  at 
Kirkwall,    in    the    Orkney    islands.     The 
estate      had      been      dissipated      by     the 

"  Spendthrift  Earl,"  his   father,   and   with 
his   patrimony  he.  Lord  Lindsay,  Earl  of 
Crawford,  bought  a  small  property  on  which 

he  resided   for  some  year8,until  through  ad- 
verse fortune  this  went  too, and  to  save  him- 

self from  starvation  he  was  fain  to  go  as  a 

hostler.     A  story  is  told  of  a   scion   of   the 
great  bouse  of  Uninhart,  of  Cromarty,  who 
was  necessitated  by  his  extravagance  to  sell 
his  inheritance,  and  who,   sinking   step  by 

step  to  the  lowest  depths   of   wretchedness, 
came  at  last  a  wandering  beggar  to  the  door 
which  had  once  been  his   own.     A    similar 

story  is  told  by  Eraser  of  Kirkhill,  who  re- 
lates that   he   saw    the   Earl   of   Traquair, 

cousin  of  James  VI,  begging  in   the  streets 

of   Edinburgh.    "  He   was,"   says   Eraser, 
"  in  an  antique  garb,  and  wore  a  broad  old 
hat,  short  cloak  and  pannier   breeches,  and 
I  contributed  toward   his  relief.     We  gave 
him  a  noble.   He  was  standing  with  his  hat 
off,  and  received  the  piece   of   money   from 

my  hand  as  hnmbU-  as   the   poorest    appli- cant."— London  TeUgraph. 

♦   

Late!(t  lhlng«  in  DreAft. 

Long  colored  mitts  are  shown  worn 
closely  and  plainly  to  the  bend  of  the  elbow, 
where  there  is  a  puff  of  escurial  lace.  A 
continuance  of  the  same  lace  covers  the 

upper  arm  nearly  to  the  shoulder,  where 
the  mitt  is  held  by  an  elastic  band. 

"  Bebastopol  cloth  "  is  a  fine  woollen 
material  that  comes  in  soft  and  bright 

colors  and  in  "  cashmere  "  patterns  that 
closely  cover  the  whole  surface.  A  very 
noticeable  design  in  this  stuff  had  a 

groundwork  of  vivid  red  and  was  figured 
along  one  edge  with  boughs  of  peach  twigs, 
foliage  and  fruit,  all  in  natural  colors. 
Smaller  brown  twigs,  blossoms  and  leaves 
were  scattered  over  the  rest  of  the  cloth. 

The  same  pattern  on  a  cream  ground  was 
much  more  refined  in  effect,  though  lees striking. 

A  variety  of  white  Henrietta  cloths  are 
in  market.  Some  are  woven  in  fine  lines 
or  checks  ;  others  have  a  plaid  effect, 
while  still  another  shows  i>olka  dots  of 

various  sizes. 
Chinese  and  Indian  silk  pocket-handker- 

chiefs come  in  all  the  plain  light  and  dark 
tints,  both  with  wide  and  with  narrow 
hemstitched  borders.  One  of  these  bright 

bits  of  silk  tucked  into  the  front  of  a  da'rk, plain  gown  brightens  it  up  wonderfully.  In 
cambric  handkerchiefa  a  novelty  is  found 

in  quarter-inch  stripes  of  red  or  pink,  blue 
or  yeUow  and  white.  These  handkerchiefs 
have  narrow  hems  edged  with  a  border  of 
narrow  Italian  lace.  Others  have  irregular 
blocks  of  white  set  thickly  and  proiniscn- 

oualy  over  a  ground  of  a  solid  color. 
Bonnet  frames  come  in  different  colors 

of  silk  sheathed  wire  and  have  a  thickness 

of  tulle  to  match  stretched  over  them.  Two 
shades  of  red,  pink,  blue,  heliotrope,  green, 

yellow  and  goKl  are  shown.  Of  course  it 
is  much  better  to  make  a  transparent  bon- 

net on  a  frama  of  the  same  color  as  the  lace 
used,  and  this  device  is  most  popular. 

^   . 
A  Righteoii«  Judge. 

Jndge  (to  dude  prisoner)— What  a  shame 
for  a  well-dressed,  gentlemanly  fellow  like 
you  to  bo  arrested  for  yelling  on  Fifth 
avenue  at  11  o'clock  at  night  !  What  is 

your  profession  ? Dude — Howling  swell. 

Judge — Ten  dollars. 



V T 

Th«  SaUor  GlrU 

When  the  wild  iiee«  were  fljruie 
To  Flacden  kwny, 

I  elaog  to  my  Decmoad 
Bwfrhlng  him  Co  nay  d 

Bat  Uu  stars  trumpet  luuiuUd 
Tbe  (ommoo*  lo  H«, 

And  »(&r  th«  aliip  bore  him, 
U«boach«l  macbxee : 

And  Urn  b«  sent  me  Ictwn, 
And  then  be  sent  me  none, 

Ajid  three  timet  into  priaon 
I  dreftmt  he  w»  thrown  ; 

So  I  shore  my  loo^  tre«a«s. 
And  stained  my  (tee  brown. 

And  went  for  aB&Uor 
From  Limerick  town. 

Ob :  the  rope*  cat  my  <Lagers  : 
But  sitaAltjsi  1  strove. 

Till  I  reached  tbe  Low  Cotmtry 
In  search  of  my  love. 

There  I  beard  bow  at  Namoi 
His  bean  was  so  hij^ 

That  they  carried  Lim  captire 
Kefosisg  totiy. 

With  that  to  Kin«  WiJiiaa 
Himself  I  was  brought. 

An  I  hu  mercy  for  Deetnond 
With  t«ars  I  besou^t. 

He  considered  my  story. 
Then  sznilicu.  says  he, 

"The  youns  Inah  rebel 

Fur  yoar  !>«Jteia  free." 
"Bring  the  varlet  before  us, 
Now,  Desmoiid  O'Hca, M Tfelf  has  decided 
Your  sentence  to4ay. 

Vou  mu»t  marry  your  taUor 
With  bell,  book  and  nng, 

And  here  is  her  dowry." Cr:.-<1  William,  tbe  King. 
.UjrBEO  PeBCITAL  CiBATES. 

THE  tichuorm:  claimant. 

to    EngliAiiU    to    i*u-«h 
OQ  a  Greiit   £»tate. 

Bis 

ACCIOEXTAX     XABRIAGK8. 

He  Go«*  Ilatk 

Anotber  chapter  in  the  checkered  career 
3(  the  Tichborne  claimant  waa  began  on 
Taeaday,  savB  a  New  Vork  despatch,  when 

"  Sir  Koger,"  with  his  child- wile  and 
l-weeks-old  heir,  sailed  for  England  in  the 
3t«amer  Wyomin;;.  He  go«a  to  England, 

he  says,  to  leccare  ander  c<.>ntract  and  to 

ravoscitate  bis  long- buried  suit  ior  "  the 
estates."  Sir  Roger's  two  years'  residence 
is  America  has  not  been  protitable,  his 
entire  worldly  possessions  now  consisting 
of  two  trunks  and  a  valise  and  a  few  dollars 

la  casta,  the  proceeds  of  the  sale  of  his  for- 
•litare.  He  says  :  -  All  I  have  to  carry 
b«ck  to  the  Old  Coontry  is  one  of  th.-  best 
of  wives  and  an  heir  to  ruy  estates,  for 

which  I  have  prayed  these  ten  years.  Yes- 
terday I  had  only  H  in  the  world.  Xhroogh 

the  kindness  of  a  New  York  broker,  whom 
I  knew  in  the  Old  Coontry,  I  have 
been  able  to  secure  a  passage.  I 

have  accepted  an  offer  to  lecture  at 
Manchester  for  JtS  a  week,  and  I  also  have 
«  bonae  in  London,  of  which  I  have  the  use 

daring  my  life.  But  before  long  I  expect 
to  be  pretty  well  tized,  for  I  am  certain  of 
winning  my  oase  this  lime,  and  when  I  am 
master  of  £.Jo0.000  a  year  I  shall  n»t  forget 

my  old  friends  and  those  who  have  stood 

by  me  on  this  side  of  the  water. " 
•'  What  makes  you  bo  sare  of  winning 

yoar  suit?" 
'■  Bocause  of  the  new  evidence  which  will 

be  produced.  A  few  months  ago  my  solici- 
tors sent  me  over  a  bond  to  sign,  by  which 

r engaged  to  pay  S->.000  upon  gaining  my 
estates  to  two  gentlemen  who  have  under- 

taken to  go  to  the  Cape  of  Good  Hope, 
where  1  was  shipwrecked,  and  recover  the 

papers  which  were  lost  there.  Their  pro- 
daction  will  prove  my  claims  beyond  a 
shikdow  of  a  dottbt.  Besides  this,  there  ia 
the  matter  of  a  birthmark,  or  rather  a 

oertain  physical  peculiarity  about  me, 
which  has  never  been  made  public  and 
which  will  for  ever  set  the  matter  at  rest. 

When  I  come  into  my  estates— which  will 

bftppen,  I  am  sure,  within  nine  months, 
oiueM  there  are  anforeseen  delays— I  shall 
first  return  to  Aastralia,  and  then,  perhaps. 

pay  a  flyini;  visit  to  New  York."   ^   • 
The  Art  of  OwdIos  I  p. 

'"  Kuoxonian  *  in  Cana..'.*  I'rvst'V^-r.a::. 

A  pastor  is  met  at  the  door  by  a  good 

lady  parishioner,  who  thinks  she  has  been 

aec'iected.  She  has  been  nursing  her  wrath 
to  aeep  Vt  warm.  She  has  succeeded.  She 

always  does.  Levingly  she  says,  "  Dear 
me,  Mr.  A.,  is  this  you?  Have  you  really 

found  your  way  here  ?  I  thotight  von  had 
forgotten  u$.  You  have  not  called  for  six 

months."  "Mv  dear  madam,"  says  the 
pastor,  "  is  that  all  ?  I  thought  it  most 

have  been  four  or  five  years." 
"  Your  steak  is  tough,"  growls  the  good 

man  as  he  begins  his  dinner.  "  Yes.  dear,  ' 
mildly  answers  the  good  wife,  "  it  is  very 
loagh.  I  thought  of  sending  some  of  it 

down  to  the  sh^^emaktr's  to  be  used  in  half- 

soling  the  children's  boots."  Better  own 
ap  even  in  that  exaggerated  way  than  have 
a  L|narrel  over  the  dinner  table. 

••  This  account  is  larger  than  I  expected," 
says  the  customer,  forgetting  that  accotmts 
nearly  always  are  larger  than  one  expects. 

■*  These  biUs  do  run  up  rather  last," 
mildly  answers  the  merchant.  Better  say 
that  than  have  a  wrangle  over  the  bill, 

ending  in  a  lawsuit. 
The  art  of  owning  up  ought  to  be  culti- 

vated. There  are  thousands  of  cases  every 

day  in  which  people  might  own  up  with- 
out the  slightest  sacrifice  of  principle  or 

self-respect.  As  a  rule  only  strong  men 
own  up,  and  that  is  one  reason  why  there 
is  so  little  of  it. 

gtoriw  ot  Thos«  Who  Ket  by  Chance  aad 
Made  LUe  Partnership*. 

Marriages  are  often  the  reasit  of  acci- 
dent. It  seems  strange,  bat  tbe  mos\  pru- 

dent persons  will  sometimes  conceive  an 
irresistible  attachment  at  the  foggestion  of 
a  word  or  look.  When  once  under  the 

spell  of  the  verb  "  to  love  '  they  go  through 
all  the  forms  and  finish  the  con j  ogation  of 
tbe  verb  before  the  altar.  The  few  may 

give  the  subject  the  consideration  it  de- 
serves, but  the  many,  there  is  fear,  are 

guided  by  impulse.  A  skipper  of  a  coast- 
ing vessel  called  at  the  village  inn  and  asked 

the  landlady,  a  young  widow :  "  Do  you 

know  where  I  can  get  a  mate '.'  I  have  lost 

my  mate." 

"I  am  sorry  for  you,  Mr.   ,"  she  said, 
"  I  want  a  mate,  too,  and  cannot  get  one. 

I'll  do;  if  you'll  be  mine,  I'll  be  yours."  He 
closed  with  the  bargain,  and  the  widow 
keeping  her  word,  he  is  now  supplied  with 
two  mates. 

A  young  man  at  a  church  ha^ar  was 
button-holed  by  a  lady  ;  she  would  not  let 
him  go  until  he  bought  something.  He 
looked  at  her  stall,  which  contained  fancy 
work  of  various  kinds. 

"  Why."  he  said,  ••  I  see  nothing  here 
that  would  be  of  the  least  use  to  me,  a 

bachelor,  except  yourself.  The  reat  would 

be  dear  to  me  at  any  price." 
"  I  will  be  cheap  enough,"  she  said  coax- ingly. 

"  If  yOQ  could  be  dear  enough,  per- 

haps— " 

'  Oh,  come  '■  Ysu  are  just  the  man  I 
want,"  taking  him  by  the  arm. 

She  sold  him  one  article  after  another, 

keeping  up  agreeable  conversation  the 
while,  and  before  all  was  done  he  had 

purchased  everything  on  the  stall.  Then 
at  settling  up  there  was  something  said 
about  discount. 

"  I  cannot  return  any  money."  she  said, 
blushingly  ;  '•  but  if  you  think  me  dear 
enough,  there's  mamma.  She  can  give  you 
my  hard.  '  The  bargain  was  accordingly 
concluded. 

An  eminent  doctor,  who  had  saved  the 

life  of  a  lady,  a  personal  friend,  was  asked 
his  charge.  He  said  he  generally  allowed 
his  patient  friends  to  remunerate  him  as 
they  thought  be:itting. 

"  But  don't  you  c^en  get  disappointed 

on  these  terms  .  "  she  inquired. 

"  I  may  say,  never." 
••  As  you  are  so  easily  pleased — here," 

and  she  playfully  gave  him  her  empty 
hand,  while  In  the  other  was  concealed  a 

cheque  for  a  handsome  sum.  "  How  easily 
I  could  have  taken  ycu  in,"  sheadded,  pro- 

ducing the  che>ine. 
••  But  you  have  only  sucoeeded  in  draw- 

ing me  out,  "  he  said,  declining  to  relin- 
quish her  hand.  "  Don't  insult  me  with 

a  cheque.  I  am  most  generously  re- 

warded.' ' 

Perhaps  she  understood  the  doctor's  dif- ficulty and  wished  to  help  bin  out  of  it. 
At  any  rate  the  giving  of  her  hand  led  him 
to  o3er  his  heart. 

This  is  how  a  gentleman  got  his  wife 

when,  in  a  tobacconist's  shop,  be  asked  a 
girl  behind  the  counter,  who  happened  to 
have  red  hair,  if  she  would  oblige  him  with 
a  match. 

•  With  pleasure,  if  you  will  have  a  red- 
headed one,"  she  promptly  replied,  with 

such  a  suggestive,  demure  smile  that  event- 
ually the  red. headed  match  was  banded 

over. 
A  lady  with  a  fine  tigure  having  taken  a 

fancy  to  a  valuable  ring  which  she  saw 
ticketed  in  a  shop  window,  went  inside  to 
examine  it.  •■  It  is  exceedingly  lovely.  I 
wish  it  were  mine,"  she  said  on  satisfying 
herself.  "  What  smaller  figure  will  leiapt 

you  ?■* 

'•  No  other  figure  than  the  figure  before 

me,"  he  said,  giving  her  an  admiring  lock 
at  the  same  time  "It  is  exceedint^ly 
lovely.  I  wish— I  could  tempt  you  with 

the  ring." 
"I  think  I'll  take  it,"  she  said  laying 

down  the  money  amii  blushes.  Of  coarse. 

be  accepted  the  money,  but  getting  her  ad- 
dress he  made  such  good  use  of  the  hint 

that  the  next  ring  which  she  got  was  given 

by  him  in  church. 
'  Quite  as  singular  was  the  beginning  of 

the  courtship  of  the  man  who  went  into  a 

shop  for  a  pair  of  shoes. 
"  I  want  them  wide,  please,  '  he  said  to 

the  girl  in  attendance.  "  as  I  have  a  goed, 

broad  understanding." She  laughed  at  this  reference  to  the 
breadth  of  his  feet,  and  said : 

"A  very  good  thing,  too,  in  a  man,  but 

not  in  a  woman." "How  do  you  make  out  that  what  is  good 

in  one  sex  is  bad  in  the  other  ?" 
"  Ah,  it  is  quite  simple.  Yoa  see  nature 

intendeid  man  to  oe  supported  by  a 

firm  soul,  but  woman  by  a  yielding  hus- 

band." 

Whether  he  made  a  yielding  husband  or 

not,  report  at  any  rate  'says  that  h«  made her  his  wife. — Li>mion  Tid  Biu. 

ECOKOXICAI.  NONSEXSK. 

Folly  of  TrylBc  to  Live  on  a  Stated  N'am- ber  of  IKillar*  Per  Wc«k. 

There  is  a  disease  very   prevalent  at   all 
limes  and  over  all  ihe  earth,   sayij  Table 

Talk,  which  Shakspeare  calls   "  consump- 
tion of  the  purse  "    and  for   which  many 

heads,  wise  and  otherwise,   are    repeatedly 

recommending   sovereign    remedies.     One 
form  or  stage  of  it,  where  it   gallops  into 
the  exchequer  of  the  boosebold,  has  been 
the  object,  seemingly,  ef  the  closest  study 

on  the  part  of  these    "  Otherwise  '     purse 
physicians,    whose      prescriptions     when 
adopted  are  followed  by  no  beneficial   re- 

sults, but  on  the  contrary  by  those  wh:ch 
are  absolutely  mischievoas.    £conomy  is 

their  cry  and  a  capital  cry  it  is,   for  it  in- 
sures a  multitude  of  listeners,   each  and  all 

anxioas  to  be  shown  bow  it  is   possible  to 
keep  the  stomach  fall  without   diving  into 
the  pocket.    Now  economy  is  a  good  thing 

when  we  thoroaghly  understand  the  mean- 

ing of  it  ;  and  we   may  reet   ass'.ired  that 
until  we  do  we  shall  never  °oe  able  to  prac- 

tice it.    To  spend  money  well  is  a  more 
di£call  task  than  to   earn   i:  .  and  indeed 

spending  it  well  is  one  of  the  ways  of  earn- 
ing it.     We  Americans  have  been  accused  of 

great  waste  in  our   kitchens   and  no  doubt 
there  is  truth  in  the  accosatien  and  is  likely 
to  be  until  more  tact,  more  good  sense  and 
more  watchfulness  be  exercised  by  those  in 
control  of  tbe  boosebold.    B  ut  still,  economy 
IS   one   thing    and    the    mean^iess    wh:ch 
attempts  to  Uve  on  next  to  nothing  is  'juite 
another ;  and  it  is   of  these   attempts  and 
their  reconunenders   we   would  now  speak. 
It    is   a   very   common  thing  to  see  m  the 

columns  of  the   daily   papers   communica- 
tions,  generally   anonymous,  asserting  the 

possibility  of  a  family  of   a   stated  number 
of  persons  living  comfortably   en    a   a:a:e<I 
number  of  dollars  per  week  ana  backi::,^  up 
their   assertion    w.th   an   array    of  r^^arts 

whose  falsity  it  re-.;u:re9  bu:  little  practical 
investigaiiju  to  prove.    Many   a  housewife 
tries  them  and  finds  that  the  amount  fixed 

upon  as   soi&cient   to  faruish   her  family 
with  all  the  needed  food  will  scarcely  pay 
for  the  two  articles  of  bread   and  batter 

required  for  the  months  of  her  three  or 

four  gro  *-ing  children.    But  this  is  :-Qt  the 
only  nor  the  worst  mischi<:f  that  may  grow 
out  of  the  nonsense   of  these    anonymous 

purse  physicians.     And  we   know  whereof 
we  speak.     A  husband  who  had  been  in  the 
habit    of    giving   his   wife    ten    or    fifteen 
dollars  or    more,    as    the    case    may    be. 
for     the     weekly      marketing,     picks      up 

his      morning       paper      and       is      there 
told      that      one-half       cf       his     allow- 

ance is  all  that   is   necessary-.      Now,   if  he 
believes  it,  a  rather  onpleasact    alternative 

is  apt  to  cross  his  hamor.     Lil'ner  his  wife is  extravagant  in  her   purchases   and   pays 
more  for  her  eatables  than   she    should,  or 

spends  the  surplus   with   the    milliner  and 
dressmaker.    Of   coarse   there    is   many  a 
husband  whose  over-fondness  would  forbid 
either  end  of  such  an  alternative   interfer- 

ing with  the  uxorious  tenor  cf  his  life.   But 
there    are    others    not    thus    coiutituted  ; 

occasionally  one  whose  carefulness  may  be 
the  result  of  a  little  stinginess,  or,  perhaps, 
of  mere  necessity  ;  whose   suspicions  may 
be  easily  aroused,  and  not  so  easily  allayed : 
and  then  comes   a   domestic   battle  which, 
whether   it    ends    in    smoke  or   something 
more  serious,  will  altogether   depend  upon 

the  temperament  of  tbe  combatants.     And 

all  this  risk  and  uooble  becaoa^  ot  the  non- 
sensical desire  of  so-called  eooBomists  to 

recommend  to  other  households  that  which 

they  could  not.    if  they   would,  practice  in 
their   own.    And    now,    gentlemen   of  the 
press,  we  have  a  word  for  your  ear.    Many 

of  yoa  are  "  household  "  men,  and  prudence 
should  dictate   that   yea  bear  a  wary  eye, 
lest  yea  be  hoisted,  ii   is   not  by  your  own 
petard,  by  one   that   woald   be    practically 
hikrmless  without  vour  aid. 

A  iOBTlXI!  l.N  CATS. 

A  New  Torker  Wlio  Haa  a  Xovel  Scheme 
for  Gettiof  Wealth. 

•  How  to  Make  a  Fonune  Out  of  Cats 
is  the  title  of  a  new  bock  wiiich  is  to  be 

placed  on  ihe  Aoierican  market  in  a  short 
time,  sayi  Ihe  New  York  Berald.  The 
author  is  an  enterprising  New  Yorker,  who 
haa  made  and  lost  several  fcrtunes,  and 

who  has  finally  come  to  the  conclusion  that 
the  easiest  and  safest  way  to  amass  filthy 
lucre  IS  to  breed  cats  on  astnpendjus  scale. 
Exactly  how  he  proposes  to  heap  up  for 
himself  treasures  oa  earth  was  fully  ex- 

plained by  him  to  a  reporter  yesterday. 

"  There  is  an  ielacd  about'  thirty  acre* in  extent  on  the  New  river,  in  West 

Virginia,"  he  began.  "This  island  is  partly 
in  timber  and  partly  cleared,  and  can  be 

porchaaed  for  |l  000.  I  propcs:  to  form  a 
stock  company  for  the  parpoee  of  baying 

this  island  and  starting  a  cat  farm  on  i:. 

"  If  you  will  think  a  moment  you  will  see 
that  there  are  millions  of  dollars  in  cats. 

say  we  start  with  100. OX)  caw,  of  which 
-i.3,000  are  to  be  black,  -.'.v.OOO  white.  25,000 
Maltese,  and  2o.000of  the  cocamon domestic 
breed.  In  the  course  of  a  year  the  cumber 

of  cats  on  the  island  wiiX  'oe  increa/ied  to 

jOO.OOO. "  When  the  animals  are  a  certain  age 
they  will  be  killed  and  their  skins  will  be 
dried  and  sold  in  the  market.  At  present 

c  cat' I  ikin  is  worth  10  cents.  We  folly 
aalculate  en  being  able  to  kill  1,000  cats 
daily. 

"  The  intestines  wiU  be  sold  to  dealers  in 

musical-instrument  sirings.  and  th$  car- 

caasses  will  'oe  put  into  big  vats,  boiled,  and 

given  as  food  to  the  Uve  cats.  The  'oones can.  of  coarse,  be  converted  into  glue  and 
afterward  into  bone  fertiiiaers.  In  one 

year  we  can  kill  300.000  cats,  whose  siius  wiU 
net  us  JSO.'XW.  Their  bones  will  be  worth 

at  least  $20  a  ton.  and  their  int<.-3tn:es  and 
carcasses  will  also  be  worth  a  good  deal  of 

money.  Kemetn'&er,  '.oo.  that  by  using 
the-aead  cats  as  food  for  their  live  brethren 
we  are  spared  th:  expense  of  cat  food. 

'  Jast  ttiink.  too.  bow  beautiful  a  rug  or 
carpet  of  white  catskin.  with  a  border  of 
maltese,  would  look,  «:id  how  many  charm- 

ing combinations  couii  be  made  of  the 
various  colors  '.  Why,  ladies  would  buy 
them  by  the  thcosand,  aai  I  am  positive 
that  with  an  ootlay  of  not  more  than  i.j  000 
at  least  T.W.OOO  could  be  made  in  a  smgli 

year." 

BEfiTACKAUTa  I>  CONGO. 

Monkeys  on  Toaat,  Smoked   Elephant  and 

Brellad  Alligator. 

I  know  of  no  ptople  who  get  oysters  from 
trees  bat  the  Mandiagoes,  through  whoM 

coontry  £ow  the  Senegal  and  GambM 
Rivers.  The  bivalvea  are  taken  from  xha 

branches,  to  which  tbey  attach  them^vea 
daring  high  tide.  Here  is  a  Mandingo  bill 
of  fare,  which  Beade,  the  explorer,  leaves 
on  record  for  the  amusement  of  iba 

curious  :  "  Then  followed,  "  he  says. 
"  gazelle  cutlets  a  la  papillole  :  two  smaQ 

monkeys,  served  cross-legged  and  with 
liver  sauce  on  toast  ;  stewed  igoana,  which 
was  much  admired ;  a  dish  of 

crocodile's  eggs  ;  some  slices  of 
elephant  (from  the  interior;  ;  a  few  agree^ 

able  plates  of  fried  locusts,  land  crabs  ; 
other  Crustacea  ;  tbe  breasts  of  merma 

or  manatee,  the  grand  bonne-bcache  et 
the  repast  :  some  boiled  alligator  and  soata 

hippopotamos  steaks  "  While  this  dinner does  not  eqtial  in  conrses  some  of  the 
elaborate  feasts  ot  dviiized  lands,  certainly 
no  one  will  say  that  it  lacked  variety. 
Lotus  seeds  form  one  of  the  most  commoa 
dishes  known  to  the  Barri  of  Central 

Africa.  The  pods  when  gatnered  are  'oorad and  strung  on  reeds  and  hung  in  the  SSB 
for  drying,  after  which  they  get  to  th* 
table.  Along  the  upper  Nile  another  wine 
of  Ihe  Barri  tribe  bleed  their  cattle 

monthly  and  cook  the  blood  with  their 
floor  aiid  meaL  They  esteem  this  lozojy 

and  the  dish  is  eaten  with  ̂ reai  relish. — 

.V^«  Ydrk  .^:aT. 

Dr.  Crowther,  of  Baltimore,  probably 

owes  his  life  to  his  parrot.  T'ne  cnes  of  tha bird  awakened  him  at  i  o  cl'>:k  in  the 

morning.  He  dis-overed  that  his  house  waa 
en  fire,  and  had  barely  lime  to  awaken  hia 
family  and  get  them  out  before  the  baildin( 
was  ccmpletely  wrapped  in  dames. 

HAT 

AILS 
YOU? Sir  JiUue4Sliiip*oo,  SI.  D.,  jsud  Chloroform. 

Although  chloroform,  oa  its  inlroductioa 

"oy  Sir  James   Y".   Simpson,    vras  well    re- 
ceived, ihough    It  was    used    everv'where, 

from  lb-  palace  to  the  peasant's   hut,    and 
thoug'c  the   danger   atteniin^   '.ts  employ- 

ment was,  with  proptrcare.  of  the  slightest, 
Simpson  himself   was  always   !e«;king   for 

another  and  superior  anafstbeiic.    The   ex- 
periments into  whi;h  he  was  tiius  led  were 

sometimes  unfortunate  in  their  results.  On 

one  o>.'casicn  he  was  focud    lying  helpless, 

apparently,  but  not  reaUy.  unconscious,  by 
oue  of  his  women  servants.     She  called  the 

butler  to  aii  in  restoring  her  master  tocoa- 

soioasnejj.  and  Simpscn  hear-iibe  latter  (a 
firm  believer  m  the  virtues    of  cbl^jroformi 

say  .  "  He  sayetryingtofini  out  something 

else,  and  he's  just  a  big  fule.  for  he'll  never 

gel  onything  better  than  thechlory.  '     It  is ■aid  that  this  candid  opinion   acted   as   an 
admirable  restorative,  and  the  doctor  roused 

himself  from  his  swoon   to   have  a  beartp 

laugh  at  his  retainer  s  words. 

Do  r'>n  T«*l  duH.  !an,-.:.l.  I'  w-*-r.r 
less,  ir.l  lcd•.■«^-.^•i■ly  ci»;ral»c.  i... ca-iv  inJ  rr.vDt^-r :  ejurnencv  a 
;-^:inee8  or  t.iiatinj  afu?r  eating,  ?r  ( 
m-ss,  ■  or  etnpuness  of  st/jciit-h  ;n  '. i:>»f.  t'  r.j:v  ccateci.  titter  cr  t*i 
n:<.".ni:.  i.Tvtri.iiir  appetite,  lirzi^-te. 

■■  Uoctortng  "  Milk. 

The  addition  of  the  bicarbonate  of  soda 

to  milk  fer  its  preservation  has  hitherto 
been  tolerated  by  the  French  police,  but  the 

Council  cf  Hygiene  of  the  Seine  has  con- 
demned the  practice,  as  it  is  not  free  from 

danger.  The  transportation  of  the  sugar 
of  milk  into  lactic  acid  gives  rise,  in  milk 
so  adolterated,  to  a  lacute  of  soda  which 

is  purgative,  and  is  thus  a  cause  of  diar- 
rhica  in  young  children.  Under  these 

conditions'lhe  Council  considers  that  the addition  of  the  bicarbonate  of  sods  to  milk, 
which  is  an  aliment  of  the  first  order,  and 

very  often  prescribed  for  invalids  and 
children,  should  neither  be  authorized  nor 

tolerated. 

The  Beat  i»  the  Cheaixst, 

Dry  goods  clerk  (to  lady  looking  at 

mooraing  goods)— That  is  an  e.\c«llent 

piece  of  goods,  madam.  Lady— Will  it  do 

np  nicelv  ?  Clerk— Oh,  yes,  madam.  I 
33ld  some  of  that  crepe  to  Mrs.  Smith 

several  years  ago,  and  to- day  she  is  wearing 

it  for  her  third  husband.— Tiif  Bxu. 

Another  Illusion  Gone, 

Science  goes  for  things  dear  to  us  with- 

out mercy,  says  the  Martha's  Vineyard 
Hrrai'J,  Everybody  who  has  lived  in  the 
country,  and  who  knows  the  old  well  loves 
tbe  "  old  oaken  bucket."  We  all  love  it 
because  we  have  read  what  the  poet  says 
about  it,  and  in  our  school  days  we 

chose  the  poem  as  our  "  piece  "  and  spoke 
it.  We  have  quenched  our  thirst  from 
the  old  oaken  bucket  with  its  contents, 
after  carefully  looking  into  its  dubious 

depths  for  "  wigglers  "  or  worms.  We 
have  balanced  the  rusty,  dripping  inoen- 
venience  on  the  curb  and  submerged  our 

noses  in  the  "  nectar  "  we  gulped.  We 

have  spilled  the  "  crystal  "  on  our  shirt 
front  and  profanely  growled  as  we  felt  it 
trickle  down  inside  our  collar.  We  have 

seen  the  leaking  drizzle  from  a  hole  in 

the  bucket  spoil  our  5-cent  shine.  We 
have  longed  under  these  circumstances  for 

a  cheap  glass  tumbler  or  a  common  tin 
dipper,  but  in  all  our  tribulations  we  never 
thought  the  old  osJten  bucket  an  iron- 
boand  death  dealer,  but  it  seems  that  it 

is,  for  a  scientist  tells  us  that  it  is  "  a  com- 
pound, condensed  mass  of  nitrogenous  and 

phosphatic  filthiness,  the  home  of  the 

microbe  and  the  all- prevailing  bacteria." 

A  Notorious  Woman. 

Bertha  Ueyman.who  travelled  in  Canada 
in  May  last  under  the  name  of  Bertha 
Marie  Brown,  was  arrested  in  San  An- 

tonio, Texas,  last  I'rilsy  on  the  Btren>;th 
of  a  telegram  from  the  Superintendent  of 
the  Los  Angeles  iCal.i  police.  Heyman 
was  on  her  way  to  New  Orleans  with  a 
yoong  man  named  W,  H.  Stanley,  One 
hundred  and  thirty  dollars  in  money,  five 

gold  watches  and  a  quantity  of  diamonds 
and  jewellery  were  found  on  their  persons. 
They  also  had  a  large  amount  of  luggage. 

Heyman  is  considered  by  tbe  police  one  of 
the  cleverest  confidence  people  m  the  busi- 

ness. She  is  believed  to  have  been  in  Tor- 
onto only  four  or  five  weeks  ago,  being  the 

housekeeper  of  a  prominent  barrister  there, 
and  succeeded  in  swindling  the  Toronto 

lawyer  of  a  good  portion  of  his  wealth  by 
means  of  her  old  racket,  the  worthless  safe 

deposit.  When  Berths  had  taken  bis  all 
she  then  left  for  the  Sjuth,  and  turned  up 

as  above. 

Uoet  tile  f  arth   Really  Move  :* 
Science  says  that  it  does,  but  we  cannot  | 

help  wondering  sometimes  li  there  isn  t 
some  mistake  about  it,  when  we  see  how  i 
stubbornly  certain  old  foiiirs  cling  to  their  I 
mostv  and  anti  jaated  ideas.  It  was  be-, 
lieve<i  once  that  consumption  was  incura-  , 
ble.  and  although  it  has  been  clearly  dem- 

onstrated that  11  u  not,  thousands  cf  eld-  ' 
lime  physicians  close  their  eyes  and  pot  j 
their  hands  to  their  ears  and  refuse  to ; 

abandon  the  theory.  But  for  all  that  tbe 
world  moves  on.  and  Dr.  Pierces  Golden. 

Medical  Discovery  continues  to  rescue  suf-  { 

ferers  from  consumptives'  graves.  It  is  a  j 
sure  cure  for  this  dreaded  disease,  if  taken  ' 
in  time.  All  scrofulous  diseases— and  con-  j 
sumption  is  included  in  the  list— yield  to  it. 

ted.  Ijfe- La  mytB- V  D*e  of :  ■gooe- 

-•?  r3«.ni- 

'.aste  ia 

;re<jtiesst 

t  -ada^Drt,  Liurred  eyesi«hc  "  fi.-aCng  iptxkM" 
tK{':n  thtf  eyes.  i>ervous  pr;«:r»i;'.a  or  ea- li.i'.iai'.n.  •jT'.tabLaty  of  tec;;vr.  bet  Suatoea. 
ii.Vrr-jAticjf  w-.ta  chillr  secsuxioaa  sharpk 
t.v.-g.  Tnii»i«:ct  pains  Vre  and  taere.  e«*a 
f~t.  ir-.'Wsineae  aJ'.T  =ea^  waiefu.=«-as.  or 
tsturbej  and  unr«Jr05C.;;«  t>.-ep,  o-r-aarrt. lU'iescr.tidt'ie  feeimg  (A  jr-.»i,  or  of  layeo* 
.cir  ji  STiity  ? 

f(  vc  1  ix»ve  ai  or  an.r  c<?.--aidpraWe  cuiBber 
of  these  rymptoms,  yoa  a.-e  s-Sennf 
t."»t  m'j«    c;'m::non  ui   .\=er.  .on    :   
B.;iou»  Dyspepsai.  c-r  Torpid  Liver. 
w:ta  Dyspepsia,  '.r  luiiirestivn.  Tt>e 
o  mplK-'iieO  y-.ur  dj«iiBc  has  beocioe.  tha 
tfTftuet  tbe  nu^:^er  iiil  ii;vcr«;:y  of  syasp- 
t^ ms.  No  matti'r  wim  «sa^«  •'.  has  r>«ob««. 
Dr.  Pleree>>  Golden  .nedical  Dlseoverr 

wUI  subdue  it.  if  lakrn  ao.rr;.~.«  i-j  iiree- 
tioos  fur  a  r«»^nabie  length  ■.■t  un:e.  If  not 
cur«<l.  o.rspuciii.oci  n:.:.t:p..T  and  Consular 
ti'ncf  u^  Lun^  :>k:a  Ii.Sfsae«,  Heart  Diseaaa. 
H&euaausm,  Kjdner  Ifisease.  or  otter  «ra«a 
nuladws  are  quite  tiabW  t.  get  .a  and.  i 
<..-  later,  mduoe  a  fata]  trrmmai:'  n. 

Dr.  Piercers  Coldeu  Xcdical 
covery  icts  p-^w^rfuJy  up.:<n  tbe  Liver,  aod 
tarou^b  th.1:  ,tn--.i:  ti'-'l-punfy^n^  '.'nraa, 
cle«c*.'»  tat-  s.v«<-[n  't  iU  bi<»J-ta;r:ts  ii>l  m>- 

P4|ht;ea.  fn^m  v2a>--vvr  caase  nr-sina.  It  m erjuaJy  i-ific*.-i.,>u»  in  act:.i#  upvc  tl;e  Kjd- 
n-y%.  ial  oth^r  vx.r»tt'ry  ^'tf^si,  cits 

srrvc^rtfi-.  c;r^.  ar.  i  q^-tL^z^  ri^t-ir 
aa  apprti^njr.  n.**toraave  l"C;c.  it  pr- 
diartstRa  anJ  nutr.:;..'n,  tbervt-y  t'u;id:2* bijta  fl'/«h  a.-:!  strvii^h.  lu  mmjTal  cJuttr 
tha  wf.o-k-rful  cu'liciE'-'  nas  ifJin--'!  irrcaa 
cek-Nitv  in  cunn^  F^-v^r  an-l  .tr':--.  C^  1*  sjsd 
>'ever.  ('umb  .Viruo.  »nJ  k:ri<ir^^  >i  «c.i.*"*- 

Ur    Pierce's  Uoldcu    .'ncUical    Dl». 

liyRES  ALL  HUMORS, 

unsiiifc 

les.     A« 

'  :  .^-r.  ft.ji.  ?;i.:-rbt. »-ii;v  or  Kt'UKh  5Itia.  in 

eau»e<:  hf  twd  bJood  w 
power*'.:!,   punfyin^^and 

L.  ■.    ■tI^.•■..    t"    lb« 

ui.  ■■  f  tv.  r-~  pea." 

ga'.irt.  all  vli't-asM 

•»-n';ueni-0  i-y  thjs 

.T' i}r"rant:.r  me^iK 

cioe.  t.ip.at  Elating  ricvrs  mpi-iiy  at-±.  uiMler 
J*-s  t^'t:  .-n  -.Qflueoce.      El*p--v'M.  y  h.:j  it  Mjini- 

•  f'^Ce'tl  ;L*  pi-tencT  ;n  cuhir  T'rtt'^r.  Ec^^-iaa. 

'  E»«»:p^la».  B..'i:»,  ra.-bu:i'.,-  ^  -^t--  Ey--;,  •..  .-pf- u.ous  >-'rvs  an-i  :>w.-.'i^.'s  Hi;*-;'>.rc  i.^asr, 
"  w^v   Swvi::rirs."    ^•c,:.'^.  or    lu-.i    Nc^-k, 

:  and  Enlanpvd  Okin-li^  .S-ni  ten  cvaw  t» 
Ka.iip5    for    a    la>Tr^    Trt-a;sc.  with   eutbred 

'  pjites,  "H  Si.n  Uix-asr*.  <ir  ir.e 
!  for  a  Trvatae  on  i-c.-'.^fuk'us  .VSe* 

An  AM<K-latiou  of  Foremen. 

An  organization  just  formed  in  Pittsburg 

is  called  the  "  Foremen  Association,  "  and 
consists  of  foremen  from  every  large  indus- 

try in  the  city,  from  the  iron  mills  to  the 

paint-shops.  Its  object  is  to  secure  a  suit- 
able reading-room,  library,  gymnasium 

and  especially  a  lecture  hall  "  where  new 
ideas,  both  theoretical  and  practical,  may 

be  exchanged  :  "  to  secure  placee  for  skilled 
workmen  in  all  trades  :  to  inaugurate  a 

system  of  visits  to  the  principal  shops  and 
mills  for  the  interchange  of  suggestions  and 
comment,  and  for  the  general  advancement 
of  the  interests  of  the  foremen  themselves. 

of  the  employers  for  whom  they  work  and 
the  men  whom  tbey  direct,  it  is  the  in- 

tention to  make  the  organization  a  national 

one. — .Viif  W^kSun. 

HlghlT  FUtteriDs. 

Mr.  Hopper — Mav  I  have  this  dance. 
Miss  Snob  ? 

Miss  Snob  (wishing  to  show  ber  prefer- 

ence)—Thanks,  Mr.  Hopper.  I  don't  dance 
with  every  Tom-Dickand-Harry,  but  1'U 
make  an  exception  of  yoa. 

Mr.  Grant  Allen,  the  author,  son  of  Mr, 

Janitrel  Allen,  of  Kingston,  who  is  winter- 

ing in  Algeria,  is  not  deriving  benefit  frc» 

the  change.    He  is  not  able  to  do  any  liter 

ary  work. 

The  interest  in  the  Crossley  and  Hunter 
revival  services  at  Belleville  is  increasing. 
It  is  not  an  nnusaal  thing  for  a  score  or 
more  to  move  up  to  the  penitent  forms 
when  tbe  invitations  are  issued.  Bridge 
Street  Church  is  packed  nightly  and  many 

are  evidently  under  conviction.  Mr. 
Hunter  received  a  telegram  from  hia  home 

I  in  Ridgetown  yesterday  morning  announc- 
'  Lag  the  birth  ot  •  daoghter. 

HU  Own  Ulacnosl*. 

Mother — And  do  you  really  feel  so  very 

bad,  Bobby  ?  Bobby— Yes,  ma.  I  ain't quite  sick  enough  to  need  any  medicine, 
but  I'm  a  little  bit  too  sick  to  go  to 
school. 

On  Tuesday  last  Mrs.  Cooney,  of  Picton, 

started  for  Foxboro,  andwhen  near  Coverts' 
tavern  she  was  overpowered  with  the  cold. 
Convulsions  set  in  and  lasted  for  a  day. 

On  Thursday  she  was  taken  home  and  Dr. 
Evans  pronounced  her  disease  cerebro- 

spinal meningitis.  She  lingered  for  %  short 

time,  when  she  died. 

A  I>ome»tic  Uiaeu^ftlua. 

Paterfamilias  lin  bed) — Is  that  yoong 

Sampson  still  in  the  parlor  with  Clara  ' 
Materfamilias  glistening) — I  think  he  is. 

Evervthmg  ii  verv  quiet  down  there. — 

Puci.' 

w  „  =.  >.  r..      _^      ,       .       ;  "FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE." 

shall  Women   be  .Ulowed  to  \ote  ?  T5„,„,;^3.v  .;^,«.  r.  ̂ v  ......  Vr.  Piere«>a 

The      ;ue8tion    of   Female    suffrage    has    Coldeu    ̂ edKal    D4»co»er>.   a-^i    »'-««J 

agitated  the  tongues  and  pens  of  reformers  i  >infe»i.o2.  a  fair  5k:n.  bui-.-ast   sp«-  s.   v:tal 

for  many  years,  and  good   arguments  have    ""^^^-^  ̂ ^"^  '^"*"-^  '=^-^''  "  •'  "^  '-■^•'!^''»'>«t- 
been  adduced  for  and  against  it.    Many    of 
the   softer  fex  could  vote  intelligently,  and 

many  wcul3  vote   as  their    husbands   did, 
and   give  no  thought  to  tbe    merits   of    a 
folitical  issue.  They  would  all  vote  for 
Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription,  for  they 
know  it  is  a  boon  to  their  sex.  It  is  on- 

equaled  for  the  cure  of  leucorrhea,  abnor- 
mal discharges,  morning  sickness  and  the 

countless  ills  to  which  women  are  subject. 

It  is  the  only  remedy  for  woman's  pecoliar weaknesses  and  ailments,  sold  by  druggists 

under  a  positive  guarantee  from  the  manu- 
facturers that  it  wilt  give  satisfaction  in 

every  case,  or  money  will  be  refunded.  See 
guarantee  on  wrapper  around  bottle, 

Goovl  Ground  for  Hope. 

Physician's  'Wife— Are  vour  aSairs  in 
very  bad  sha{.>e.  John  ?  Physician — 
Very  ;  but  I  hope  to  ptill  through.  My 
creditors  have  extended  my  paper  to  the 

middle  of  the    watermelon   season.— i>'j«:(7'i 

flrvzg'.c  inJ corvsrMPTioN, 
wb'.ca  ̂ $>crofula  oribr  Luuga,  ^  irrvru.^ 
anJ  cured  »y  tois  reme-l.v.  if  taken  :n  tte 

earner  suures  of  the  dae-j*'.  Kr<im  its  mar- veic'J*  p--wfr  over  tha  terribly  fatai  <ii«c«ae. 

wbcn  f.rst  oflenn*  t^iS  new  w.TiJ-tumed  rena- 
e>iT  u.>  the  put'ile.  I'r.  l^ierw  iti'.'Ugbt  seriotialy 

of  CuillDir  It  his  "CO.NSCMPTH'.N  I't.-Bfi. "  b«* a^An^lon**d  that  name  as  t».K.>  rvstrii.'tive  for 
a  meCieine  which,  frotn  its  wonderful  oofls* 
t'lnatioQ  of  tome,  or  strenxtbecmff.  a^terativa. 
or  Mood-k.^«an5lnfr.  acti-biJious.  pectera!.  aad 
nutritive  properti*^  a  une-juaied.  ne»  oajj 
a.«  s  r- -r.-.^Jv  f-^r  I'onsuaipUon,  ^ut  !'  r  an Chronic  Diseases  of  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
F;r  ̂ Teait  Luajr*.  ?rict:n«  .^f  Rio.^.!.  S(K>rt- 

ne«  of  Breath,  (."hr-.-nic  .Vasal  Catarrh.  Bro«- chitis,  *««Kin»,  s.'vere  Cou^ha  and  kioAad 

affeetioaa,  it  is  an  efficient  rvmedr. 
#oid  bv  Vruggvts,  at  »I.O0S  or  Six  liocUe* 

for  I5.0U 
tsr  Send  ten  cents  in  stamps  for  Pr.  Piereali 

book  ea  >.Vnsuuipt;oa.       .\ iirvjB, 

World's  DJspusary  iedicti  Associatioi, 
6«;3  Sain  St..  Bl  FFALO,  N.  T. 

'■  Purgmtarr  BnlletA." 

An  ex:ited  Irishman  lately  r'lshed  into  a 

Boston  drug  store,  having  a  "  broken  up 

appearance  ijenerally.  "Be  jabbers!'  he veiled,  "  I'm  all  wrong  eatoirely.  I  want 

iome  shtii'  to  straighten  me  out.  Some  o' 
thim  •  Purgatory  Ballets  '  will  nx  me,  I'm 
thinkin'.  Wha't  d  ye  tskx  for  them  ?" 
•'  What  do  ycu  mean?'  asked  the  clerk. 

••  •  Purgatory  Bullets,'  sor.  or  sometbin" 
loike  that,  they  call  thim,"  replied  the  man. ••  Shure,  I'm  in  purgatory  already,  with 

headache,  and  liver  complaint,  and  bad 

stomach,  and  the  devil  knows  what  all." 

The  clerk  passe<l  out  a  vial  of  Dr.  Pierce's Pleasant  Purgative  PeUets.  and  Pat  went 

off  conteme.1.  These  little  I'-Uets  cure  all 
derangements  of  liver,  stomach  and  bowels. 
Sugar-coated,  little  larger  than  tnastard 
seeds,  and  pleasant  to  take.  Druggists. a 

Sir  Charles  Tupper  will  be  able  to  take 
his  seat  in  Parliamsot  to-morrow. 

Merchants.    Butchers, 
A>D  TK\DKKSGKNERALXT, 

We  *aat  a  aoop  ico;  in  year  locality  n  r*ak 

CALFSKINS 
For  ns  Ca«h  famsbed  en  i»::5factorT  imaraaM 
AiiittaC.  S.  PAGE,  Hyde  Fark.   Termont,  D.  I 

D  O  M  I.    IS  SS. 

D  U  N  N'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 
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j:di  Ton  ia  l  so  j'es. 

The  Markdalu  Sl'iu>hi,il  tnlkod  ((uito 

K'.inicillv  .'ilx'iit  "i;rotii-oyf(l  imiiisters" 

l.isl  work.  I'onplo  iiiouiiil  lieii'  Jii  not 

IvUi'W  iiiucli  alwint  Hiu'li  tilings,  but  it  is 

tviilont'.y  ililfen-nt  in  Maikdiilu.  We 

(•'imiu'inl  till'  Slitiiiliird  fm-  iiili,'Iitoiiiii'.' 

I  <  in  icitaril  to  tlie  inaltor.  ll  liiis  I'vi- 

(Iiiitly  n  practical  acini.iiiitaiiiL'    witli    tUo 

tulijl'Ct. 

Till-  Stiimlfiril  piililislii'il  an  artiolo  niicnt 

"Iiiccinsistencj"  kist  wiik.  lli-io  a:;aiii 

<itir  ciintemiiiii'ary  uivus  an  oxcellent  und 

lif.'like  ]iicturo  of  itnolf  !  Itoally  tlii; 

tilnidiird  must  have  ynt  into  tlie  (•■mfuss- 

i  iiial  liy  uiistako.  !<eldi>in  are  people  so 

i]'en  and  frank  elsewliere  ! 

Winter  in  nlriijlit  in  its  place  ;  Imt 

\.lun  it  lingers  »o  lon^'  in  llie  lapof  sprini; 

1  i.e  In^'^ins  to  wonder  wlietlier  tlie  »uin- 

iiicr  will  escape  a  friuid  undirace  from  the 

(  !d  rucal  or  not  ! 

A  comparison  of  the  Markdale  ,<t'inil- 

./.(  editorial  reinarkti  ;.  leut  ''ijreen-ejed 

i::oncters"  with  those  eonlained  m  the 

Mlicle  ininiodiately  folhnvini,'  -  in  refer- 

iiici-  to  one  of  its  own  iiioht  influential 

iiid  lii'.ddy  respected  townmnuii— is  rather 

iiiterestmu  M  well  as  Kimnlicant.  The 

world  hmks  greun  to  those  xvlio  ','izf  at  it 

ll.roii'^h  i;reen-eohire<l  (.peitachs.  as  all 

I'ks  yellow  to  the  jaundiced  eye;  hut 

fi-liloui  are  the  puhlic  trealeil  i4i  >uch  an 

i'..»loiiishinj{  exliihition  of  vi  idai.t  ̂ 'reen 

ness  na  in  the  rnse  inider  consideration. 

If  only  post'olHci)  and  prinliiii;  ollice  eouhl 

|.(  hroujlit  loHether  undei- one  In,  .f,  how- 

ever, .S7ilie/ric./  reilileis  Would  .seldom  he 

;.;llicled  with  twaddle  ahout  ";,'reen  eyed 

li.. niters.  "••.  Tin'  i:r-ei'n  •.■•■■j-les  Wouhl 

Mi'ii  hiul  their  wav  into  llie  "heU'    ho.\  ! 

A  j'lance  over  the  ailveitisiu'.,'  columns 

e'  liotli  tlio  l)urliani  newxpapert,  sIiouh 

ll.iil  the  leadilio  luerehaiit  (^f  upper    town 

li    still     ondcarorinu'     to    I   ni    full    and 

  ^;■ '_'ood«,  the  leadiiii;    ilillo    of    lower 

t  All  is  earne.itly  soliciting;  custoinors  to 

I  ly  furs,  woollens  an<l  Htich  like,  while 

tin'  ji>welh>r  considers  it  nei'-.-<saiy  to  let 

t!ie  pulilic  know  that  he  lias  just  the  lii^ht 

liiid  of  uoodH  for  the  Cliiinlnuia  holidays  '. 

MthoUL'h  Flesherton  is  only  If)  or  Id 

miles  distant  from  Durham,  our  husiiii'ss 

men  consider  it  ahout  the  liuht  time  of 

\  1  ar  to  Imkuu  spriiii;  millineiy  am!  such 

li'.,e,  while  onr  Kinhlini;  KiUtor  has  lieen 

on  the  w.-vtirli  for  Sprin:;  I'oets  and  I'.ook 
A. 'iIiIk  several  weiks.  He  has  lil.'d  the 

I  el!  doy's  teeth  leal  nhiirp  and  has  lueii 

I  lacliciiii,' on  the  sand  ha,'    every    day    of 

wanted  to  keep  the  piesky  things  fastened 

in  my  mind.  I  noticed  jiuople  anickerin!» 

occa.sh>niilly,  but  that  didn't  stop  nie. 

Nuxt  I  tackleci  the  vowels.  They  bother- 

ed nie  considerably.  1  oot  them  niLxed. 

Tlien  I'd  make  a  fresh  start  in  an  audible 

tone,  thus  : — ".Ah,  eh,  ee,  ivw,  oh,  oo,' 

&.C.  I  did  this  one  night  after  I  had  re- 

tired, and  my  wife  anxiously  enquired  if 

I  was  sick.  In  reply  I  took  a  sudden 

jump  into  the  dipthonjjs,  "I,  ow,  oi,  u,  I, 

ow,  id,  u.  " 
Thinits  went  on  in  this  way  until  I 

came  to  the  s's.  I'roli.x  s  and  final  s, 

double  as,  addiie.;  ii  and  f,  addiu'.;  s  to  pr, 

prefix  st,  tinal  st,  and  all  the  rest  of  it. 

It  was  about  this  time  that  my  brains  be- 

i;aii  to  knock  around  amonuat  each  other 

"nd  mentaliy  ask  me  to  ;.,'ive  them  a  rest. 

It  was  no  use.  My  wludo  being  seemed 

full  of  s's  and  hooks  and  loops.  I  got 

mad,  hut  that  diiln't  help  me.  If  niiy- 
ihing,  the  hook  and  crook  fever  grew 

worse.  I  dreamt  of  nothing  el.se.  ISome' 
times,  in  my  dreams,  a  great  big  fellow 

with  a  huge  S  on  his  shoulder  would  come 

ah>ng  and  threaten  to  give  me  a  whack 

on  the  head  with  it.  \Vhon  1  awoke^  in 

the  morning  the  rcMUii  seemed  full  of  s's 

"in  f.aet  i  w.asn't  sure  but  what  my 

whole  body  was  8  shaped.,        • 

The  "half  sized  consonant^"  did  not 
trouble  me  much,  excejit  when  they  cain^ 

in  colli.iion  with  those  maddening  s's. 

Then  -but  why  .say  more  on  that  score  / 

I  am  now  making  a  determined  *assault 

upon  the  "W  and  Y  .series  of  Diptluuigs  " 

and  the  "  (irammaloguea  or  Letter- 

Words."  I  went  over  the  former  in  the  ( 

presence  of  his  serene  Satanic  Majesty  of 

The  Ai>vance  printing  ofHce  in  an  audible 

tone,  thus  :  "Wah,  weh,  woe,  \va\v,  woh, 

woo;  yah,  yeh,  yet;,  yaw,  yoh,  yno.' 
The  devil  scratched  his  head  for  a  min- 

ute, winked  his  left  eye  solemnly  at  the 

Sporting  Editor,  and  then  tapped  his  fore- 
head with  painful  sigiiilicance.  1  stopped 

suddenly  and  reached  for  my  Spring  Poet 

.\nmhilator.  The  devil  .skipped  out  of 

the  road  with  unusual  celerity.  Since 

then  I  have  courted  solitude  and  .solitary 

places  and  can  "wah,  woh,  wee''  and 

"j'ah,  yoh,  yee  "  to  my  heart's  content. 

I  U« 

iNBWAI)VEUTlSEME^■TS. 

.summit  \it   »;  /;;/'.'.N  <;. 

';'/(('     l'i(/lllitlll     I'.ilitllV     Htlllll-S     Ilis 

A  number  of  pwrsous  in  h'lesheiion  are 

Ktriviiig  to  become  prulicieiil  in  the  sc-ience 

of  I'holiograpy,  umler  the  wi^e  and  eiier- 

;r.'lie  enpcrvision  of  Wm.  Iihiu,  llsip, 

I'lincipal  of  our  I'uhlic  Sih.iils.  The 

1  iller  gonlleiiian  has  fiw  eipials  in  the 

innfter  of  iiiipailir;;  knowledge.  lie 

'.  ikes  a  tlelijjht  in  the  business,  and  by 

Ills  earnestness  and  zeal  aHakens  an  iii- 

t.nsu  ami  yearning  iiileiesl  within  the 

hreaslii  of  those  who  are  his  pupils. 

I  mil  slightly  imlnied  I  i  be  ambitious. 

I  mippose  I  inherit  it  from  somebody.  .\ 

lihort  time  ago  a  yearniii:;  ih'.iiro  took 

.^  possession  of  iiiy  soul  toaii|iiiic  thuartor 

s'-ienco  of  rhoiiography.  The  idea  grew 

i>t  nil  amiwing  rato.  ■  l''iim!ly  I  learned  to 

my  joy  that  Mr.  Irwin  was  a  shorthander 

Mid  1  maJu  uri'.'i,n'.;eiiienls  to  take  a  eoinne 

villi  him.  1  studied  the  coimonaiits, 

vowels,  dipkhoiig.i  and  occasionally  start 

>  '(J  Biy  friends  by  breaking  out  with  such 

kiit^ligible  and  edifyijig  iiuiiiysylliilile4  im 

■  "IVe,  hue,  tee,  eliay,  jay,  Kay,  L'ay, 

vuk,  Ml,  ing,  way,  emp,  ray,  arch,  yuy, 

^.fV-  ***y»'     *"*'    *^  ̂ "'      You    nee    I 

No  Universal  Remedy 
lias  yet  lieen  discoveieil  ;  liiit.  as  at  hast 
four-tiftlis  of  liiiman  iliscases  have  llnir 

source  ill  Inipiire  Ulood,  a  niediiine 

wliieh  restores  that  tluiil  from  a  <le- 

praved  to  a  liealtliy  eoudilion  comes  as 

near  being  a  universal  riin^  as  any  tluit 

can  1).-  pro.liiied.  Ayer's  Siirsaimrlllu 
alTeris  flie  lilood  in  each  stai;e  of  it6 

forniation,  and  is,  therefore,  adapled  to 

a  greater  variety  of  eiimplaiiits  than  any 

other  kutiwii  meiUcine. 

Boils  and  Carbuncles, 
which  defy  onlinury  treatment,  yield  to 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  after  a  comparative- 

ly lirii'f  trial. 
Mr.  C.  K.  Murray,  of  Cliarlo'.esville, 

Va.,  writes  that  for  years  ',«  was  at- 

rtieteil  with  boils  which  -ailseil  him 

iniicli  sulTering.  These  wori  succeeded 

liy  carliiiiicles,  of  which  he  had  several 

at  one  timi>.  He  tlieu  l>et'aii  the  use  o( 

Ayer's  .Sarsaparilla,  and  aflir  takinf; 
three  bottles,  the  <arhmules  ilisap- 

jieareil,  and  for  six  years  he  has  not  had 
even  a  pimple. 

That  iiisi. lions  disease,  Korofula,  Is 

the  fruitful  cause  i^f  iniiiinierable  I'om- 

plaiiils,  Coiisuniptloii  heing  only  one  of 

many  eijually  fatal.  Eruptions,  ulci'rs, 
sere  eyes,  glainhilar  swellings,  wiak 

and  wasted  muscles,  a  caiiricious  apiie- 

tite,  and  the  like,  are  pretty  sure  imli- 
cations  of  a  scrofulous  taint  in  tliu 

system.  Many  otherwise  beautiful  facis 

are  disligiired  by  pimples,  emiitions, 

and  unsightly  blotches,  which  arise 

from  impure  blond,  showing  the  Iiei'd  of 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  to  remedy  the  evil. 
All  siitTerers  from  blood  disorders 

ithoiild  givc^  .Avers  Sarsaparilla  a  fair 
trial.  —  avoiding  all  powdirs,  ointments, 
and  washes,  and  esixiiallv  cheap  and 
wiirtliless  compoiinds,  which  not  only 
fail  to  effect  a  cure,  but  more  frei|Ueiilly 

aggravate  and  conlirm  the  iliseasi's  I  hey 
are  fraudulently  atherlised  to  remedy. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
lltKI'AUKO    IIV 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Mass. 

Hoia  by  all  Dtutftilata.    I'ricv  (1 ',  six  boiiUx,  «6. 

FOR  SALE. 
AtiOOD  HfddY  and  ii  Kood  Bet  of  Singlo  Har- uess  for  salo  cUepp     Apply  to 

JAMKS  KKSTKU, 
2w'.  Fleshortoii. 

WANTED.    ̂ 

Lt>ml   and   Trarrlling   Salesuicn, 

Jo  ̂cll   tuw  cli'iirr  vanytie.s  of  Nursory   Stnck. 
citluir  on  saliiry  or  i-omiuiiiHiun.   I'urntatu'iit 

itnplj,)yMicil%  to  tlu'    ri^iit   iiieu.      No   room   fitr 
\i\ify  oi'n -i.  u|irii;li»  atul  juttiost.  aro   t!ie   oiu'h  viv 
aro  hpokinti  fur.     All^lrl-^  with  rt'fcrtMiccK, MA\   iau)THKUS. 

Nur»«ryiiu*n. 
a  Uuclio»ter,  S.  Y. 

•FAEM  to  RENT 'dfe'  FOK  SALE. 

• 

BKIN(J  Lots  s  A-  u.  Com  "».  Towimhip  of  .Vrt«uie- Ki*.  I'oiilginiiii;  l.'ttl  (icnm  iiioru  or  los».  about 
Nil  t>f  whii'li  nil-  clt-ared  (itK>.I  Kraino  Hani  aud 
StuhK-  anil  Htiii;-t>fa'il  I 'Wflliuti  Htumu  tiiiil  a 
t;o*>.ni«'Hriiit;  Onliartl.  Aiply  ou  the  iireuubtiH 
for  imrtiLMilurH,  or  to 

AUClt.  Mi  PHAIt.. 
!  1.  shurtoii  Station  V.O. 

N.H.— ronBCSKiuii  jliviMi  iiiiiiiediatuly.       ;i.'xV;i5S 

FARM  !CE  SALE. 
Bi:lN(t  l.ot  it,  foil.  U,  Vrtfuiesiu.  coiitaiilinc 

lii»)ftcri!s   mori'   or   K-^s.      For   paitlv'tilars 

Ul'l'l)    to 

KIi)*ihc'rton. 

\OTICE. 
SIIINdl  I'S  cniiKtantlv  ot?  haiul  tiwl  for  sale 

lu'iiii.  Just  put  ii;  :\i  t[-olas!*  lu'W  (Mh'ppiii:; 
Mill  now  \'rii\ii  ajuii;.'  vutr  t^iuiu  aiul  ̂ vt  it 

clu'i  po'l  up  iu  bhort  ov.l.i. J.  H.  SLOAN. 

iluction  Sale 

VALUABLE  FARM 
/,i    tin'    TiV  Hsitif'  I  f  i*<l>l'*  >J. 

i,J  It  ti'ii-iiii  I.I'M  tiJ  tp-  li"iii  .\lt'X!ii!iK'r.\Ii'L.'un 
t<t  till*  Vftn'..»ri*  wlMt  ;l  will  li-  piiMlu.  .vl  iit  tU*' 
t  im.i  i.f  >;»U*  iiiul  on  ludiult  (tfMii;  nri.i.'  in  p.iv 
I  III  tit  <•!  iht  iMKiH-  *  -*  tin- 1 1  I'V  ;.fiiir*'tl.  t  lit' If  \\v\\ 
1m-  <.i(fH' '.  r.-r  MiU-  I'V  I'lil.li^-  .Viii'iioti  ii:  LIN- 
I.KVS  MO'M-L.  in  tlo- vill.it:o  of  MAWVKl.L.  by 
JoMN  Sl'i:i,!ts.  Aiirtiom-fi,  on 

TUIKSIMV,  ATKIL  l*^(li,  ISSS, 

at  \i  ovlock  noon.  1  ho  [.►Mowing  propi-rty. 

iiaiiu'ly  ̂ - Lot  niMiibcr  m*.  iu  tho  ScroniA  IJaii^ji-  m  (""n- r.-sMoii  Nnitti  of  ihi-  Uiirhttru  Uoiul,  iii  tlioToft  ii- 

Mini-  of  i>^)>ify,  (.-fiittiiiiinM  ■'*'  iicrn.-t,  luoinT  ]f*i', 
of  which  :tO  uru  siiul  to  bu  cU'ui  tnl  aiiil  ouUiviitotl. 

On  llu"  itU'tni-o-»  tiro  '^:ii.l  to  In- u  TcUur  Lo^ 
Uotisi'.     Alho  ii  I. OK  Itain  un.l  Sh^il*'. 

TKIt.MH:  Ton  por  I'aiit.  at  ti'un  <f  Sulc.  for 
thr  buhiii.'o  ti-iin-  lihurul  ami  will  ho  iiiado 
Kn<'\\  II  tit  limu  of  y^ii\c. 

I'or  furtiior  ptuiiLMilar"  'ipply  to 

:.hiSS.  HAUWU'K  A   I-liVNK'^, \*n.loi;i  Solicitors. 

Ti  rniitf.  Mnri-h 

th.  b-^ hotos, 
Photos, 

iiotos. 
H'c  (ire  iinic  turtiiiuj  mit  icork  fiir  xi'pun'nr  iu  sfi/lc  dml  j/nisU    In    aiii/    ever  pro- ilnrr  ll  in  Ffislurlun . 

COPYING  and  ENLA.^C^ING  nt   MODERATE 

RATES. 

PICTURE  FRAMING 

,f,»»-  in  nil  itt  lirnni-hiii.  A  <;o,,r/  stiific  of  Fh'A.UFS  ,ni,l  MOT fj)l XOS  kept 

rnn»tnnlhi  i„i  han.l.  Will  also  iut>-oilu,-e  ihv.  ww  liliOMIDK  I'OHTHAIT.  ii 

fiic.lnri:  thui  is  ijirinq  intiri'  mitis/'ttrtioii  trhrrrrrr  inlradurcd.  .V . I .)/ / '/y AAV  ctiH 

6c   «««»   ttt  my  (j'uUmy  uKiMU  all  jyirticularH  tti  to  l'ric<\  Sti/h  kc.,  (•<(»  he  (uctr- 

FIxHiaHJlRTQN. 

ClIlLDRENS 
HEALTH. 

FAEM  for  SALE 
BKINd  I.otiV  C"on.7,  .Osjirov.  half  milu  froui M.iiweil,  MO  acres,  fj  icrus  cleatoU.  weil 

watore*!.  Aiiii  melyr  k>,>«1  ̂ l:it«  of  culelvutiou. 
WoU  fcacL'il.     l.iir;;e    Uv^xwxi    barn  und  stable, 

frame  Uoiistf.    Kor  further  parcic.dajs  apj)l>  to 

jDriElM!  K.M'l.KY. 

17'J  SpmiiUA  .\veDue, 

^MS-.TTI.  Toronto, 

One  of  Nntnns  Kiiulnt  Gifts  i*  n' 

lleitlfhi/  CiiHStitutlon.  Guard  it  ugaiuft' diiense  Li/  uniiij  i 

Siamese  Worm  Powders] 
Vi'oi-nis  are  the.  puit/itl  aiuiie  of  mani/ 

disordem  in  Children.  SlAMKStJ', 

WORM  rOWDER^  witlcjrpcl  Worms: 

in  eeerij  dise  when  the//  cjcint.  irill  reyit-'. liite  the  i<tom(trh  <ind  BuKth  at  tlic  .finic 

time.      L'sc  them,  you  Kun't  retjret  it 

Chaii<2:c  h\ 
Bjssiness 

The  ij!i.lL'r«;;;nfa  Imviiig  •,i.jy;;lit  out  S.  Spirifis 
Huti-b'-riHi;  hiisiuess  in  I- l.'^iuTtou.  hiis  opened 

lip  witil  a  tlTie  sti>ek  of  n,-:e;-t.  Salmon.  Sar- dines. Fresli  *  Drie<i  Meats,  Kn-h  A  Salt  Kish 
Sun-age.  iwlocnu.  Ac.  an  1  invites  ihu  people  t.i 

■  call  uml  ̂ I't  aiijnainted  «n'l  li-avo  a  trial  or-ler 
'  for  unythiin;  ui  tJic  above  line«. 

FIcsUurtou.  Fel).  1st.  Is.'vS 

.(CS.  McCO.NNELL. 

Should  idirays  be  used  for  Sick  Head-  j 

ache.  7'heir  operation  is  viild  and\ 

pleasant.  The;/  strike,  home  enrh  time] 

when  used  for  a  Disordered  Lifer.  Ask. 

for  than.      Get  them.      Don't  forget  the] 

I-»ill>s. 

If  i/our  ilruqgi.it  has  not  the  almee pre- 1 

para'tion  in  Stock.   W.   »'.  STKl'llES ^ 
d'  CO.,  of  Meaford,  vill  send    them    to 

you  prepaid  on  receipt  of'lbc.fur  either, 
a  of  each,  or  asuorted  for  81.00.  I 

w.  w.  s'lm^' &  CO. 
J'cu;;./<..f,i,    l(7o./.3.(;.  <l  Il.tail, 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE: 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

m  1  Etons  Flour, 
I  OATME.\L. 

IIOLLKD  OAT.S, 
tiK.\HAM  FLOUR. 

!  L'U.VCKKD    WHKAT, 

GREAT  RUSH ! 
lAThat   For? 
Where  ? 

ToNV,S.C'HU;sTor.  SMi^lioal  Hall.  Kleslnrtou. 
for    the     cii«'brut>'l     nicliciues.     JtlHN.StiNS 
'lUNlf  nil  TKK,S..Ii>hlisonii  Tonic    Livor   I'ilis.  i 
.JOHNSON  b    .M.l.-HK.lLlNCi     Wllll'K    Ol.NT- MKNl',  ! 

rnTT-p    DrTQTI   i<  for  tbu  lllTTKliS  a.<   it   is  1 inxii  ivuon.    ki!..\nui.  1.0  tiif  i.ist  fori 
all  nLTV'j;r.  ilisc.isiw.  Hyst,TUi.  U<*bttity  of  any 

ht>rt.  Lo.ss  <^f  .Vppctite,  t'onetle  t'oniplalnts.  and 
I'alene^s  (<(  c'oniplexitni  utiil  till  dicerdelh  ari»- 

in;^  (nun  poverty  of  tho  lllo4».l, 

Thii  Piiuli  is  foi  tll»  I'll.l.S  as  there  di
e 

lUO  r\iUc<U  none  l>itt,r  than  tnu.o  n.r 

l.ivor  r<<:ii|<i.iiut  atul  UoraiiKuaient  of  thediK^'st- 

ive  oi^;au.. THK  lllSH  is  f,'r  theOINTMUST  tt»  it  ranks 

rtist  in  its  lu'alint;  <iniilitii'>  (or  all  Skin  Disiasi'S 
of  u  SL-rofulous  iiutur,'.  l-itrus,  >caldf,,  a.  e..  ,vc. 

.Vn^l  It  is  to  be  foumi  at  tlu-  prut;  Sti*reof W.  S.  I'HiasTOK, Kleslierton. 

roiiio  and  try  and  seu  for  yountulvun. 

(i  I  ,)    (I    0    (I  '  0  ;  0  I  'M  u  I  (M  0 

THE  MAllKETS. 
FLK.SlIKi; 

I'DN. 

('ti rcjiiltn  Cinrtctc 
a  Each  » 

iih. 

Flouv   
.  «;!  s.')  td 

;•!  !I5 

Full  WlieiU      

^0  7S  to 

(1  K) 

Sjniuj,'  Wlie.il    

.     0  78 

(1  so 

I'itrlev   
.     It  00 

I)  70 

Outs       
.     i(  ;iK 

0  HS 

IVas   

.     (t   ".,s 

0  G() 

r.iiitcv   

.     0    '.7 

0  17 

F\'j,'s,  fresh   .     0   12 

0   l-i 

I'lHatocs  biisli   

.     0  40 

0  4 11 

IVik   

.     ti  .-.0 

G  50 
Hav.l'or  toil   

.      7  00 

8  00 

Hides   

I  :»o 

5  50 

Wool   IS 

.    n  -d) 

•Jl 

Slu'epskius     

1  (IC 

Gi'ose    

.      (1   0(> 

0  00 

Tmlicvs   
.    rt   10 

0  10 

Cliickeiis  per  pair 

0  •-'.') 

0  :;o 
Pucks  per  iiair 

0  :a) 0  00 

Slior'.s,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC. 

OlSi'ERS  Fill!  S,iLH. 
W.  W.  TIUMl'Li:. 

Flesherton.  l^e,  Ist,  lSs7. 

BELL" 

mm 
Unapprcachcd  for Toi'c  iicd  Qualify. 

CATALOGUtS   FR£2. 

BSLL^CO.,Gusipii,oiiL 

Elfllfni  IU;\\  \Kl>;  U  m:»-  tifos,
.  v'o  r.i., 

!  Hi  Y  I'l'^  ft'i^l  tli*-ii  att.  ihi'v  \MtU'u!'Uioii 
ftUMii  I  "»"1>1<'  finploviiU'iit  th;»l  w.U  no 

"■■■■■■  ...I...    .1      /.-".....    .»...i-  1   ..^    ».. 

tfwko    tht-iii 
fiiniilifH.     Tho    prot'iis  uio 
ovory  iiiduhlrious  ptiBi>ii,  n 
aro    now    maktiit;    '•overai 
month.    U  is  t-asy  for  any 

their  hoiiio.s  nti'l 
hi,i>;»'  liitti  "iiite  fi>r 
itny  hrivf  iiiAilo  nr  I hutiih'cd  >loliiirs  a 

le  10  uiakc   c^>    an,! 

upwards  per  day,"  who  )•*  willing;  to  work.  Kill*- 
or -^fX.  youHi;  or  oil:  capital  not  ni-iHUsl  ■  wo •^tart  you.  Kvorythiuj;  new.  No  special  abilitv 

rt'iuiu'l;  you.  reaJor,  cjiu  <hi  it  ait  \\v\\  a.-«  t*iiy ^^tw.  Write  t"  UH  at  omit  for  full  pariicuiav>. 
wliK'li  WO  laiiil  fruo.  AiUlross  Stinsou  A  tV., I'orthiiul,  Muino. 

SKA  \Vi>Nl>KItS  oxi»t  in  tlioti^aiuli*  cf 
(orni'*.  hut  art'  wiirpassoil  h\  the  iiiarvc!-* 

Il^l  of  ii»\ontiou,  'rhi-M-  who  lur  in  iieod  vi liiot\liiblo  \Vi>rk  that  I'ati  hi-  ilotu*  whi'o 
living  at  hoiiut  >(houKl  at  otii-o  himkI  thtir  atl- 
<hoss  to  Httlh'tt  \  I'O.  roithlUit.  Maiiu.  UJul  r*- 
coi\o  frtv,  full  h»f«'iiiiiitit'n  how  I'illior  i5*-\.  o( 
Jill  ai.:o'<.  niii  oarn  fi":ti  ?»  >  t.i  --auV*  per  day  ajiU 
Mpwai  "!•*  whvrvvov  liii'v  li\f.  You  aro  .itart«<.l 
frei-.  i'lipital  not  ri^piiiA-d  Stuiu-  htt^o  niAtW 
(.  vi-r  .r",*'  ri  a  hiii;^iv  »;ii*  !i;  th.s   wi':  k.      .\\\    suo- 

A  Positive  Cure. 
A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. ■DIRHASES      OP     MAW. 

THK    Ulit:.tT    ntUML'VH    ii*.V>'f:Wf.l<, U.'ir\tilo>  Hf.ilinq,  and  Knhinoorol  Medicines, 

^f^a-^  'vr*tfa>'C3l  H««"ti'rrlt>i<<  <■<>»«<  <]iii-ii<-rH  ol  Inillnrmlon, 
^"'ii     •    II       ̂ ^''^'  l-.xpo'.urt'niiil  Uvt-r»urh. 

Who  aro  broken  ilown  (roni  tho  olTcila  of  iiWiiso  will  ilml  in  No.  s  a  rmlK'Hl  i.  iiro  for  uurvous 
(loi>i)ily,ors'ani3  ivpHkiifsB,  invu.uuiarv  vital  lossfs.  t,t^-. 

Stmvtomi  ron  wnuil  No.  «  Siioi  i.i>  rnc  Iki:i\  — Wiiat  of  omrny.  virli;;o,  want  o(  puri>o.=o, 
iliniiiesH  of  siKlu.  uvornion  to  bocioty,  walib  (if  conft'louco,  nvoi»l'ilU'0  of  ootiversaltoli, 
cUsiroforBOlmi.lo,  listln.isMosj  iiul  inul'ility  to  fix  tho  attonvion  on  a  paitionlur  subject. 
cowHvilii'O,  lU'inonaioii  of  upiiitu,  ̂ 'i.iilinoss,  1,  m  of  nioni.>rv,  oxcitiilili'v  of  toiiipoj,  sper- 
iimtorrhu-a,  or  loesof  ilio  s.niiiual  llinil— tho  i>'siiU  <»r  soif.aimso  or  nniri'.al  excess— inip,^- 
tuiicy,  launtrition,  iMuuitiiioM.  baii»iiiio»H,  palpitalii'.i  of  tho  heavi,  h\3ti-tic  fvelinK^  in 
feinali>s,iroiii'.>Unk',  nul  I'loholv,  ■lIMiirhim;  •froums  ̂ fc.,  oio  "11  sviiiptoiun  cf  thin  ttriiblo 
hnbit..>(:.oi'iiiii'SiMii;   mlv  n.-innr,'.!.     In  uhort,  tlio  spiing  of  vitAl  foreo  having  lost  iin 
tonsioti.  .vorv  (nmition  iivunis  iii  .•nns,-,pu.noo.  .sciontifto  wntorsaiKl  tho  ̂ .^lpulintonl^ont« 
of  insino  iisyluMii  nii'.l.i  in  iiiiorii'iin:  lo  tho  oUoota  of  folt  abnso  tho  pruat  ninjorilv  of 
wasto.l  livos  winch  I'O'ao  un.l  v  incir  iiotiix).  If  von  aro  hvoinpitont  for  tlm  ariliioii.s 
tlnti.'-iof  b;i9inoss,  ine.tpii.-iiiiio  1  for  tlio  cnjoynioiit,  ol  life.  No,  s  olTois  an  csoupo  from tho  oifiota  of  forly  vici.  li  \or,  aro  lotvanool  in  viiirs.  No.  ?  will  i;ivo  yon  fnll  vluonucl 
str.iiicili.  If  von  Kill  iToh.ii  itown,  physi.-.lly  aii.l  nioriill"  !roin  early  IniHacrotiou.  tie 
r.'SilU  of  iKUoranct  ulil  (oUv,  ».  n.l.yotir  aihlr.'sa  and  10  oouia  iu  stainpa  for  M  V.  l.lHov'a 
Tiv'i'is.,  in  Uook  I'l  i-in  on  Ihsoasos  oi  Man.  Soaioil  •iiil  h.^mio  funi  obsci  viitiou 

A  lilvi'Sis  r.n  comninilicati,.ns  to  Id,  V.  l.l'UO>',  tl  M'<'IMi>k(i>u  .Si.  V.  ,  'rorontw. 
A  Man  without  ttUdomllH'S  in  a  tool's  paradise.       CUHES  CUARANftED.       HEAL  thE  SiCK. 

A  Permanent  Cure. A  Pleasant  Cure^ 
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Nauitoba. 

To  the  E.iit.,r  of  Tk«  JJr«H-v. 

Toyr '•  iTvn  cirresponjcnt "  biW  "  sometaiiig  to 

9M.y.  ' 

Of  weat  jtr,  wid  wlu'l,  Mid  uews  o/  ihw  day. 

And  will  CDmmeiife  with  the   month  of 

"  many  weathors,"  then  r.imbltii<i  note  as 

nsu;il,  trying  t<i  reomiociise  you    fur  your 

UinUiK-.'is,  and  bem-tit  others  by  inii>.irtin<: 

truthfui  Ami  usofal   information   through 

The  AiiVAX<E,  a.   ]»ifev  that  I,  and  those 

who  once  resided  iu  the  County  of    Grey, 

cannot  well  do  without,  as  it  is  a  connect- 

i:;:,'  link  betwean    tha   old    world  and  the 

r.ew — Ontario  a:)<i  Manitoba. 

Telling  aiuoh  that  h  iloue  and  viiiJ. 

Iu  ch'irfh  am!  state,  by  which  we're  • Aud  hvw  Canadians  go  ahead. 

ftd." 

M.VKiH 

Is  ■'  ?»Iarchi[ig  on  "  with  its  "  many  wea- 

thers," uiiuus  thaws  ai 'I  rains,  as  iii 

t-ntario,  but  windy  and  snowy — &  little. 

Clear  and  cloudj-,  sunaiiine  and.  well,  a 
little  iiu're  wiNn.  However,  as  there  is 

such  a  ••  sameness  "  iu  the  v.  inter  niontiis 

here,  March  woulj  have  to  seize  upon 

v'le  iif  the  few  blizzards  to  "  cinie  in 

(with)  like  a  roarins;  lion."  or  get  u[)  a 
"■special  "  of  its  own  if  the  blizzard  is 

not  "  on  time." 
THIS  WI.MF.E. 

•'They  s.iy,"  is  more   severe    than  usual. 

b 't    li;u    u^t    materially    .lilected  out    if 

d'or  oj>erations.     SleiiihiuK   is   i?o<k1,    no 

••  wail.iwin:^    in    the    snow,"   there   beins; 

<  !dy    a    few    iiuhes    ■•  o'er    the    levelleti 

irrouud,  '  no   .January    thaw,  no    rain,  no 
mud — ju.st    one    lon^   cold,    cold    wiuter. 

But   you   would   be  8uriirjse<l  to  see  the 

school  children  and   others  playing  out  of 

r.i'ors.  s;ime  as  in  (Ontario.      Ohurch-aoiiis; 

journevins:,  Ac,  but  sometime* — 

"  The  blertk  wi:)d.  in  bluster  loitt!. 
Dmei  sailiun  o  er  the  auowy  cloud," 

and — Jack  Krost  bitas  iKiii^;  Winter  s  son 
"  You'd  better  lH.'lieve  ''  a  st'^nn's  bt?»;u:i. 
The  whirlii;;;  wind  and  ̂ iriftimJ  snow. 
In-.pede  yoia-  protires*  a^  yoo  ̂ o. 

Then  Slav  iii.l.-.jrs.  if  >ott*cau. Nor  risk  your  life,  j'reiumvtwou*  man. 

Yet    it    is    wi'uderful    h.  vv    well  neoj'Ie 

oencnilly  endure  the  intense  C"ld — i:i  fact 

many  of  them  seem  to  fujirj  it,  reminding 

ine  <-'i  expressions    of   lunatics,  who    have 

regained  their  reason. — 
**  There  is  a  :ov  iu  boiu^  iiia.l. 
Wliivb  noue\iut  mad  man  know. ' 

Xow  a  (ew  wonU  about  — 

BLlZZiUns  iND  1-YOlONE.S. 

JIucli  referen.;e  is  miule  by  Southerners 

k:n  Manitoba  and    Dakota   blizntrds  :  but 

ijive  me  the   blizzarda  (which  are  few  aud 

f*r  between)  iiistead    of  cyclones   of  the 

•South  or  any  other  country.     A  bliiuou'd 
Seldom  destnjys  a  building  or  causes  great  i 

loss  of  life  ;  but  a  cyclone — well,  if   ever  ' 

the   "  Prince  of  the    power  of  the   air', 

manifests  himself  tit  the  air.  as  the  ''  evil  i 

one,"   it  certainly  is    in  a  cyclone  ;  but,  i 

fortunately,  they  do  uot  occur  here.  ' 
Permit  me  to  chautfe  au  old  sayini;  a  : 

little  by  remarkins;,  that  •'  Sprin;^  lingers  i 

lonj;  in  the  lap  of  Winter,"  although  the  t 
rirst  spring  niotith  has  nearly  March(e<i)  | 

out.  t 
.UlVli-K.  j 

^      A;iaiM  I  say  to  all  :   If  you  are  comfort- 

able where  you  are,  or    likely  to    become  . 

50,  stay  where  you  are  ;  if  not,  just  come  | 

this  way,  but  <jos't  le.we  caxad.v. 

,  WSI.   PUKDY.         I 

Winnipeg,  Mar.-h  2.'Sth,  liS6.  j 

If  you  have  3,  cold,  o>U5:h.  br'>nchitts,or  | 

any  I'unu  of  tliro.it  or  lung  disease,  do  not  i 
ueijlcct  it.  Avers  Cherry  Pectoral,  if  \ 

promptly  taken,  will  9j>eet.UIy  relieve  aud  i 
cure  all  ailments  of  this  character. 

Meaford  Road. 

Frum  11" r  ■Acii,  (.'urrfSjMjuih-ut. 

Mr.  James  Hiinson  and  family  left  here 

la-'t  we«jk  for  Caledouix  Mr.  Hanson 

will  reside  in  Wwjdstock  during  the  com- 

ing summer,  where  he  will  practice  the 

veterinary  business. 

Mr.  John  I.  Graham  and  wife  liave  left 

the  valley  4ud  come  up  to  the  Meia'ord itoad  to  live. 

Mrs.  Pritchard  has  removed  her  stire 

business  to  t.'.o  dwelling  h<iuso  oU  tlie 

school  premises. 

k  new  boiler  of  forty-tive  horse-j.>ower 

has  been  [  ut  iu  the  steam  Siiw  mill. 

Mr.  S.  Dsburn  has  b«'Ught  the  oil  Yau- 

deleur  einjxjriuiil. 
Mr.  J,  C.  McCoiineil  has  started  a 

w;i.;gon  shop  at  Yandeleur. 

There  is  son.e  talk  ̂ .>i  &  weddiug  m  the 

iici'.iUl'orho.  J,  of  wliieh  more  an-^n. 

Messrs.  D.  Walker  aiid  (.J.  Pritchanl 

are  'goiug  very  extensively  into  the  sugar 

making  business. 

TAMAlIAf  ELIXIR  is  not  .idvertised 

to  cure  ooiisuini  tiv'ii,  but  it  lias  made 

SI  ".lie  remarkable  cur^-s  of  [lersons  suppos- 

ed t.i  be  iu  the  lirst  stages  of  that  disease. 

Owt*u  SoiintL 

From  our  oin*  CorretpomJknt. 

Several  loud  vrhi.?pers  of  "Spring  !'" but  t;o  bold  a.s.si.rtions  for  fear  the  ghost 

of  March  may  scare  Ai)ril  into  a  tit  of 
snow-storms  I 

Mr.  Chas.  Gordon,  one  of  the  first 

settlers  of  Sydenham,  died  Mar.  -iS,  at 
the  age  of  67. 

Mr.  J.  T.  Habarc  baker,  died  sud- 

denly at  his  residence  last  week.  De- 
ceased bad  been  suffering  from  asthma. 

A  farewell  supper  was  fji^'cu  at  the 
Ross  House  lUst  week,  iu  honor  of 

Mr.  ̂ V.  H.  Heart,  barrister,  who  has 

left  tcwn  to  continue  his  profession  at 
Sault  Ste.  Marie. 

Mr.  George  Belford.  dramatic  reciter 

appears  iu  Uwen  Soimd  this  week, 

imder  the  auspices  of  the    Y.  M.    C.    .\. 
Mr.  J.  Masson.  M.  P.,  was  home  for 

his  Easter  holidays  aud  left  agaiu  for  the 

capital  accompanied  by  his  wife. 

Capt.  .\ndersou.  of  tli^-  J''..r?-!,  and wife,  arrived  here  from  Saruia  laat 
week. 

The  Emma  Wells  Co.  played  to  good 

houses  here  last  week.  She  is  the  only 

foar-\oiceu  vocalLst,  and  an  excellent 

pianist. 
Free  medical  lectures  will  1.*  held  iu 

the  Y'.  M.  C.  -V.  from  time  to  time.  Dr. 

Geo.  Dow  lectured  on  "Ph\si<.logy  of 

the  Brain,  .>u  Mv'Uilay  evening. 

Rev  A.  H.  Scott,  pastor  of  the  Pres- 

bvterian  Church  .Kuoxi  pireached  Ins 

farewell  sermon   la.st   Sunday   evening. 

CouJeused  Novel — Thos.  McCltary 

was  taken  Iroin  the  O.  S.  gaol  Sat-ur-Jay. 
on  a  conviction  of  larceny  ;  cciirt«?d  a 

girl  on  Sunday,  married  her  ou  Mon- 
day :  got  druuk  on  Tuesday  ;  took  up 

residence  iu  the  !oek-u{>  ou  Wednesday  ; 

was  ushered  into  the  Magistrates  prts- 

eucc  on  Thursday,  aud  sivnt  Friday  in 

gaoL  Ho  was  dischargeil  on  Saturday 
at  the  earnest  reouest  oi  his  wife,  so 

that  they  might  agaiu  s-x-nd  a  happy 

Suuday  together  ! 

Mr.  W.  E.  C.i'^er,  Ad\erttsing  .Vgent 

for  the  Toronto  News,  says— I  was  induc- 

ed to  try  Na»;il  l'>;um  tor  ;v  severe  aud 
troublesiune  C^  Id  m  the  Head.  *-'nce 

u?iiig  it  literally  washed  out  the  cb-gged 
secretions,  and  ;eit  mv  he  ad  clear  as  a  bell 

-    1 

Luxuriant  Hair 
Caa  only  be  preserved  by  keeping  tbo 

scalp  clean,  cocl,  and  free  from  dan- 
druff, and  the  body  in  a  heakhfol 

condition.  The  ;»reat  popularity  of 

Ayer"*  Hair  Vigor  is  due  to  the  fact 
that  it  cleanses  the  scalp,  promotes  the 

growth  u(  the  hair,  prevents  it  from 
(ailing  out,  and  gives  it  that  soft  and 

silky  gloss  so  essential  to  perfect  beauty. 
Frederick  Hardy,  of  Koxbury,  Mass., 

a  gentleman  ̂ fty  years  of  age,  was  fast 
losing  his  hair,  and  whac  remained  was 

growing  gray.  After  tryicg  various 
dressings  with  no  ecCect,  he  commenced 

the  use  of  Ayer's  Haix  'Vigor.  "  It 
stopped  the  failing  out,  "  he  writes ; 
"and,  to  my  great  surprise,  converted 
my  white  hair  (without  staining  the 

scalp)  to  the  tame  akaiU  of  brovrtk  it 

had  when  I  was  25  years  of  age.  ' 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  Mary  Monrgomery,  of  Bosvjn, 

writes:  "  For  years,  I  was  compelled 
to  wear  a  dress  cap  to  conceal  a  bald 

•pot  on  the  crown  of  my  head  :  but  now 

I  gladly  lay  the  cap  aside,  for  your  Hair 

Vigor  is  bringing  out  a  new  grow-.h.  I 
could  hardly  trost  my  senses  when  I 
first  found  my  hair  growing ;  but  there 

it  is,  and  I  am  delighted.  /  look  ten 

f«an  !)O^H'jer." 

A  situilar  result  attended  the  use  ot 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  by  Mrs.  O.  O.  PYes- 
cott.  of  Charlestown.  Mass.,  Miss  Bessie 

H.  Bedloe,  of  B-arlington,  Vt..  Mrs.  J.  J. 
Burton,  of  Bangor.  Me.,  and  numerous 

others. 
The  loss  of  hair  may  be  owing  to  im- 

parity  of  the  bloo«l  or  derangement  of 
the  stomach  and  liver,  -.n  ivYiich  case, 
a  course  of  .\yer's  Sarsaparllla  or  of 
jVyer's  Pills,  :n  conne«.tion  with  the 
Vl«or,  may  W  necessary  w  give  health 
and  tone  to  all  the  functions  of  the 

body.  At  the  same  time,  it  cannot  be 
loo  strongly  urged  that  none  of  these 
remedies  can  Jo  much  good  w-.ihout 
a  [vrseveritig  trial  and  strict  attention 
to  cleanly  and  temp^rrate  habits. 

^rdical. 
DR.  CARTEi^. 

M.C.P.  cV:  S. .  (yNf. 
PBYSUIA.X,    SlKtiEO.N,    &c. 

iXESHEKTuX. 

Office,  Stra:2  i  block.    KesiJence.  V.'ni  'Wright  3 

ilrutiatru. 
DENTISTRY. 

Thcnias  Henderscn.  L.D.  S. SL'liGEO.S  DENTIST 

GuUi  M-ii'jiist  Mid  H/utrr  tiruduute  nf  iMe 

/C.'-.I>.*-., 
Will    vi,it   FLKSKKBTON.    Mcnslitir  s  Hott! 
1  &il^l  Z'A  -iii-y^  Uiouth.     r(*«th  extr-4ctt.:.  iuecrt- 
«l  an  !  s;!e.i  in  lije  hi^hi^t  styles  ...i  u;e  irt,  aJjJ at  Ui'-derate  r&t«r<. 

I'qial. 

J.  W.  F11U.^T.  LI  .B.. 
Btirrt^ter,  Solicitor^  Conr9'f/aueei\ 

Oifict*.  — 5:nfci:i  3    Hta:  h:i^,  Ftii-iiiiiros. 

.1.   A     CHEiLEY    >f\\--i'-r    xr.d    •.■■::-.•  }anci.r, 

I      MK.   FliOST    w:!:    i>v   iound  at   il..-   Cdice  ̂ 2 I  Thilr*dav»  a^  hervUilorv. 

P    MiCULLOCGH, 

Barrister-'  ^ulicih.'r.  Ac. 

Otticf.  o»fr  Mt-FariaiKiS.  Morf, 

Markdali'.     Noncv  lu  Lo.tr.. 

John  W.  Armstrcng^; 

r  :.t:-:!!'..T'.N,  i,  ,\  {ji-.y 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor,  iy^!^^^::v!?^,:;^^5^-.i?;:iv^^j^?t!;: 
__            ,^_,„.          .^,           ,,.                **^    s»;o   o!    .»j:.js.     Aiin»im:r   fvr  l    t_   C   I.':. rtcp«.-«»l  »y  Pr.  J. C.  ■\Ter  jte  Co..  La-n.l.  MiMi      ;  »n,!  K  P  K    t- s  ■s.^.-,...,      \i.,„..,  ■  ,  ;   ..  . Ptcp«.-«»1  t>»  Dr.  J.  C.  .\»er  jt  Co..  Loitll, 

tioia  l>j  Druggisu  uxl  Ferhun<!ra. aaJ  K   P   H  ,t  S   Soouty"     Nomy  lo  i.  ■«  i  on  tl  - ost  rt*..oail>i<.'  •.••-•:•>.     ls»t  >  ;t'  .■>■  M.VKilLVoV: 

'  mo; 

I  LICE.NSES     X<.H'.UiY  PUliUC 

MUN  EY  TO  LOA>  • 
AT   LOWEST  ilRK£.M   UAIES. 

Oa  TcK-  or  Firu.  I'rc'itrtT. 

s.  c.oi'.  ■-  :;. I  y     -i...rtc  =  . 

APRIL —I— 1888. 
The  Fkfhertou  Spring  Show  U  note  hrinif  htil  und  it  is    (in   iicknowUui<j(d 

/t'ct  that  the  13tMSt   X'l'ices  <""c  fcfi'/iy  secuml  tit  the 

n 
v^   J 

Furniture  Wareroonis, 
vk(r«  every  j>urchnicr  is  *ure  0/' rfceiving  si'inc  viltt'tblt:  priic.       Sjx^ialiUi   art 

BEDROOM  SUITES  of  New  and  Tastv  Designs. 
,  Shit  and  Rdd  Chiirs  f  )mt'thiii(^  «.ic  niid  mtist  !if  seen  to  tM  apprixiiUnl.  Chil- 

f  drtns'  C.\liI!l.i(!L'S^\rhich  for  Style  'ind  rtcnt/y  n/  t'inisA  )uivc  »«i-«t  Itin 
fhi'irn  iit  this  s<-cti.tn  ber'^irr.  I'er/aratid.  Ciiu.j  nitd  Wood  Scit  CUAIUS  in 

endhfs  viriedu.  CC'l'BOUDS.  SlDEHO.ih'PS,  Uih'EAl'S.SlXKS.  Sic. 
In  uphl>ht^r^•d  goodt  our  .ihoic  cxcelli  ail  precious  ■iisplo^s.  To  ittttmpC  lo  i/f.« 

cribc  tiH  ihi:  d>^\rcnt  <tr(tclf$  on  crhibitiioi  icoulii  end  in  f'triliire  and  so  tci  rxlend 
II  lif'irlij  Imitation  (o  nil  to  inspect  (hf  b<:»t  di.<plnif  of  t'arnitiire  tvfr  shown  in 
Fli-thtrton  and  reinemb'r  that  ft(ry  artidii  is  fir  s<ile  Ch<:ap,  itvd  liitt  bui  by  no 

mean*  the  Ir'ast  lr•^  h^'ve  much  y/ttia'iire  iu  annouitcinj  that  ice  hace  the  So,«  Ifight 
^l  sdt  the  j  istly  CcUOmttd 

Haiidlt>i«  ttt  Xawoik. 

i  Humtik/ti  l^}Vff:itur. 

Matthew  Anii>!d  adoiks  that  he  found 

'  jmt  one  thii)^  about  .\iueticaii  civilizntiou 

I  that  meets  with  his  nppri'val.  It  was 
'  th.1t  the  Aiuer;cai;j  ii'  not.  iu  addreweinsr 

a  latter,  commit  tiie  f  Uy  I'f  writiui;  "■  Es- 

quire ''  after  a  person »  r.atue.  Tliat  is 
true  :  they  do  not  u«e  the  uscIks  and 

i'HM:iiriy'ie.»s  "  Es^.  '  at  the  Ixwk  eiui  ■! 
the  iisme.  but  they  m;ike  ain;>ie  ̂ iiuends 

tor  this  lanse  into  coi^imoii  "5en«e  by  wn- 

tiui;  "Hon."  or  "'CoL"  or  ••l.ien.'in front  of  the  nanra.  Smno  time,  »  heu  the 

world  v;rv>ws  wiae,  the  babit  of  omauien- 

tiu:;  the  uamea  of  i-eople  who  have  ik' 

ri'iht  to  titles  will  K-  dr^>pf>ed.  Even  the 

"  Mr.  oujlit  to  »{o.  It  does  not  iro.in 

anything.  "  Mrt. "  .*  s-onietimes  of  some 
use.  as  when  a  lady  s  nnuie  is  written 

'•  Mi-s.  John  Siuith.'"  But  if  the  liarue 

be  written  •'  John  So.nth,"  without  )  ro.'^x 
U'dody  could  ̂ apfKi?,'  tint  it  uioaut  Mrs. 

J'^liii  Smith— it  moans  Jidiii  tumse'f  'ust 

v<  much  with.'ut  the  "  Mr.  '  a-  with  it. 
If  .1  man  be  an  hor.M-able,  or  i  Sir.  .  r  :ii 

M.  v..  or  a  Q.C. -  or  ;»  doct'  :■.  it  is  as  v.c'.i 
to  uive  iii'ii  his  title  :  but  if  he  i.i  i!"t  ci:- 

titled  to  »■  me  haudU"  to  h'.i  \\m\'l'  the  fnct 

is  iii:olo  manifest  in  "'  J. din  S:i;:'!;  '  jiu-ic 
as  luvich  :i-«  111  ■'  Mr.  John  Sui.tii. 
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SHIRLEY  ROSS : 
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k  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

How  pleasant  it  woald  be,  8hewan'!iink- 
ing,  (u  she  loaned  there,  with  thu  aharp 
wind  reviviiij;  hor  wearied  Bonges,  to  go 
away  with  Guy  froHi  all  this  misery,  to  be 
(«red  for  and  loved  aa  he  would  care  for 
t»nd  lovo  her,  to  bo  hia  own  forever.  Dear 
«uy! 

I'reaently  a  gay  chime  of  bells  ran^  out, 
Boundiag  clearly  on  the  keen  frosty  air, 
»nd  Alice  Kairholnio  and  Uuby  came  in, 
in  their  dainty  and  \erv  beeominH  grenat 
velvet  dreasoa,  to  act  as  Hhirley'a  tire- 

women. They  gatlierod  up  the  pretty  hair 
hi^h  u(>on  her  lioad  and  wniathud  it  with 
fra^jraut  urauKO'lloword,  and  robed  her  in 
the  gUatening  white  Batin  and  filmy  laoe, 
itnd  clasped  the  diamomla  round  her  throat 
und  01.  her  wrists,  and  throw  the  soft  laoe 
veil  over  her,  and  no  lovelier  bride  did  mir- 

ror over  reflect  than  Shirley  Uo3fl,  as,  lean- 

ing on  her  uncle's  arm,  sho  walked  up  the 
nialo  to  where  Guy  dtood  waiting  for  hor 
ftad  watching  her  with  hia  heart  iu  bia 

oyes. 
All  Sbirley'a  souaoa  tfoomed  (juickened  in 

this  supreme  moment ;  it  aceuied  to  hor 
that  she  saw  all  over  the  church,  and  that 
f  very  face  of  the  crowd  aaaembled  there 
was  diatinct  and  separate.  Bhe  saw  the 
jjrottv  eager  bridesmaida.  Lady  Fairholmo 
btatoiy  in  green  velvet  and  chinchilla,  Guy 
bD  grand-looking  and  stately,  with  the  look 
in  hia  eyes  which  made  her  heart 
thrill.  She  heard  the  opening  w  orda  of  the 
inarriago-aervice  ;  then  the  sound  of  gallop- 

ing horaea  and  (lying  wheels  full  upon  her 
ciars.  The  ne.xt  moment  there  was  some 
I  onfuaion  in  tho  Ijpd/  of  the  church,  and  a 
man  breathless  with  haste,  and  agitated, 
tame  i;p  the  aisle — a  tall.handnome  man, 
who  looked  haggard,  ami  wore  his  right 
Hrin  ill  u  alin(|,  but  whom  many  present 
rncogni.'od  aa  Kir  Hugh  Glynn. 
"Htopt"  he  said  haughtily  and  impera- 

tively, comiuering  hia  agitation  as  he 
reached  the  bridal  party.  "  This  marriage 
must  not  continue." 

'  'Ilugh  !"  Guy  exclaimed  in  ir.tenee  sur- 
|)riae,  while  Sir  Gilbert  gently  but  firmly 
pat  him  aside. 

"  Uy  what  right  do  you  thiia  interrupt 
my  niece's  niarriag".  Sir  Hugh  ','"  he  said, 
kaaghtily,  his  face  paie  with  anger. 

"  15y  the  beat  of  all  rights,"  was  the 
equally  haughty  answer.  "  She  is  my 
witeV 

CHArXKU  X.KI. 

"  Shiriey,  for  the  lovo  of  no»\en  speak. 
('Ontradict  the  story  this  man  is  telling  so 

plausibly :  let  111-3  crush  back  his  falsehoods 
into  hia  throat.  I'or  pity's  sake,  do  not 
stand  there  and  let  hini  bring  riuch  an  ac- 

cusation against  you!  ' 
The  words  broke  from  (iiiy  Stuart's  lips 

with  a  forro  and  paaaiou  which  left  him 
pale  a3  death,  and  each  fell  like  a  blow  on 
tho  heart  of  tho  girl  to  whom  they  wore  ad- 
dressou,  and  who  dared  not  lift  her  eyes  to 
the  pleading,  anguish-stricken  face  of  tho 
man  she  loved  so  deeply,  but  to  whom  she 
liad  brought  thu  most  terrible  agony  that 
heart  could  know. 

Thay  were  gathered  in  the  oak  parlor  at 
I'airholnio  Court,  while  the  bewildered  and 
Htartlod  household  whispered  among  them- 
K.!lve4  that  some  dreadful  thing  had  hap- 
[lonod,  iiinco  the  bridal  carriages  had 
returned  almost  immediately  from  the 
church,  and  Wisa  Shirley  looked  more  dead 
than  alive,  and  Miss  Alice  waa  threatening 
liystorica. 

Hir  Gilbert,  his  face  stern  and  grave  and 

ft'.U  of  pain,  Btoo<i  by  the  mantelpiece, 
reetii'.g  iiia  elbow  upon  it,  tho  old  wound, 
which  had  never  healed,  now  torn  open 

nfrosh  Lady  I'airholmo  was  trying  to 
hoothe  Alice,  who  waa  crying  and  laughing 
filternat 'ly  ;  and  Oswald,  his  countenance 
fjrave  a;id  pained  and  wondaring,  had  gone 
to  Guv's  side,  and  stood  there,  with  earnest 
Kympathy  for  the  agony  in  Ouy'a  pale,  dea- 
liairing,  anguish-stricken  face  on  his  own. 
tihirloy  iitood  alone;  but  Kuby  Capol  had 
crept  near  her,  hiding  her  face  in  her  hands 
to  still  her  sobs;  and  Sir  Uugh  Glynn, 
imughty,  erect,  and  resolute,  stood  by  the 
table,  his  head  thrown  back  defiantly,  his 
right  arm  in  a  sling. 

It  v/a )  a  strange  scone,  and  one  which 
4hosi'  that  saw  it  never  forgot.  Shirley 
was  the  central  figuio,  as  she  Htood  at  the 
cpposita  side  of  tho  table  to  Sir  IIu,^;h,  her 
long  draaa  aweepiug  the  tloor  in  (jliiitening, 
Inatrois  folda,  the  laco  veil  still  falling 
Around  her,  although  sli  1  hail  thrown  it 
back  fr,im  her  face,  tho  diamonds  glittering 
At  her  tliroftt  and  on  her  wrists.  Iler  faa' 
waa  white  to  tho  lipa ;  iv  heavy  shadow  of 
brojd::i 4  despair,  almost  deaporatidn,  had 
fallen  upon  it,  and  it  had  drained  tho 
blood  from  her  clieekn,  so  that  ulie  stood 
■notioiU)HH  and  colorless  as  a  statue.  It 
might  have  boon  the  face  of  a  dead  woman 
for  all  tho  life  and  color  whidi  was  in  it, 
nave  wlion  a  sudden  pasji^.-.i-o  i|uivpr 
liaaied  over  it,  like  the  iiiiick  light  of  a 
Uamo  wliieh  tlickers  up  ore  it  dies  away 

"  Shirloy,"  Gny'.i  pasaionato  broken 
voice  said  eagerly,  "only  ono  word,  dear; 
Imt  no -you  need  not  speak,  you  need  not 
contradict  him.  I  know  that  all  he  has  said 

iu  false— false  as  himself." 
"  Hu»  that  1  pity  your  uifforing,  and 

that  I  think  of  our  old  friendiihip,  such 
words  would  not  be  long  uniovoiigod,"  put 
in  Sir  Hugh  slowly,  a  IUhIi  coloring  his 
|>ale  ha^!gard  faoo,  and  his  blue  oyes  turn- 

ing to  Major  Stuart  with  an  angry  meuaoe 
in  their  depths.  "  Why  is  she  ailo;:tV  If 
she  could  do  80,  do  you  thiuk  iiho  would 
not  refute  the  charge?  SI19  kuowa  that  I 
have  right  on  my  side,  and  witnesaos  to 
jirovB  that  right.  Have  you  such  faith  in 

her,"  he  wont  on  scornfully,  "that  yoi:  will 
not  see  that  she  repented  tho  bargain  she 
ha<l  raaiio  that  she  porceived  that  a  baro- 
not  with  money  was  Ixittor  worth  having 

than  a  penniless  ol'ticor'?  Her  hdx  is  not 
4iBuall>  noted  for  diaintoroatodnuss,"  ho 
continued  bitterly,  for  tho  inuto  scorn  which 

Overpoworod  even  the  pain  on  Hhirley'spale 
fnce  lasheil  him  to  fury,  "  Vou  wora  not 
very    long  gone   when   ahe    permitted    nio 

to   
" 

"KisB  her  hand  in  the  hall,"  gasneil 
Alice  Kairholme  vindictively  tlirough  nor 
Bohs;  and  a  tlaah  of  indignant  contempt 

came  into  Oswald's  eyes  as  ho  turned  them 
on  hij  sister's  face. 

'•  Thank  you.  Miss  Fairholmo,  "  said  Sir 
Ifuifh.  "I  am  glad  to  havo  my  assertion 
corroborated.  Yes ;  it  is  porfootlv  true ; 
And,  if  my  subscijaout  conduot  hag  seomod 
troaohoroiia  to  you,  Stnirt,  it  is  because  1 

4>eliBVpd  this  lady's  assurance  that  alio  had 

written  to  broak  ofT  her   engagement  to 

you." 

8birley'a  face  changed  then ;  a  terrible 
bitterness,  a  great  horror,  an  irrepressible 
loatliing  caniu  over  it, and  she  lifted  her  eyes 
and  fi.\ed  them  on  Kir  Hugh  with  an  ex- 

pression lie  could  not  inoet- 
"  Shirley, "  Major  Ktuart  broke  out,  in- 

dignttiou,  entreaty,  and  pain  in  his  ce, 
''  this  is  unendurable.  Love,  you  know  I 
do  not  doubt  you— not  for  one  moment— 
but  to  satisfy  tbeao  others  utter  just  one 
word  of  denial.  Darling,  I  do  not  doubt 

you.  remember,"  he  added  with  earnest 
tendernesa.  "  It  is  not  to  clear  yourself  in 

my  eyes ;  I  can  never  doubt  you  !" 
"No,  you  cannot, — you  never  will,"  Shir- 

ley said,  iu  a  voice  so  unlike  her  usual  tone 
that  every  person  in  the  room  turned  and 
looked  at  her,  while  Kuby  rose  quietly  and 
drew  nearer  to  her  aide. 

"  It  would  greatly  simplify  matters,"  put 
in  Sir  Gilbert  sternly,  "  if  you  would  deny 
the  charge  brought  against  you,  Shirley. 
Whore  were  you  on  the  afternoon  of  the 

third  of  January?" 
"  I  remember,"  Miss  Kairholme  said  sud- 

denly in  the  silence  which  followed.  "She 
was  out  all  the  afternoon,  and  when  elie 
came  in— <iuite  late  it  was— she  fainted  in 

the  hall!" 
Willi  a  quick  look  Shirley's  eyes  turned 

upon  her  cousin's  face ;  and  Kuby  Capel 
stole  nearer  to  her  side  and  put  her  arm 
around  her.  The  girl  mado  no  sign  that 
she  oven  felt  the  gentle  careaa  ;  she  was  ut- 

terly motionless— only  the  anguish  on  her 
face  aud  the  restless  eyes  showed  how  she was  suffering. 

"  And  I  met  yo«  in  the  hall,"  Sir 
Gilbert  Kaid  severely;  "and  1  saw  Sir 
Hugh   take   loavo  of  you  in  the  ball,  and — 

and   " 

His  voice  failod,  and  he  turned  away  in 
groat  agitation.  Every  eye  in  the  room 
was  turned  on  Shirley  now,  but  she  did  not 

quail. 

"  Shirley,  why  don't  yon  speak?"  said 
her  Cousin  Alice,  juickly,  in  hor  clear  high 

tones.  "  Why  don't  you  deny  it'.'" "  Because  I  cannot." 
Tho  words  came  slowly  and  feebly  from 

Shirley's  lips,  as  if  her  very  heart-strings were  lorn  in  tjie  utterance,  and  Ruby  Capel 
felt  tho  shudder  that  ran  through  her.  For 
a  moment  her  lids  sunk  heavily,  as  if  she 
were  going  to  faint ;  but  the  ne.\t  alio  rallied 
and  lifted  tho  boautiful  head  which  had 

droapod,  with  a  gesture  of  tho  old  queen- like  grace. 

'Ho  you  mean  that  you  went  to  Uumtife 
with   Sir   Hugh   Glynn?"    demanded    her undo  sternly. 

"  Yes." 
'    That  I'.t  tho  IIidf-Moon  Inn  you    passed 

ft»  his  wife  and  called  him  your  husband?" 
"  Vea." 
'  Aud  that  this  story  he  has  told  ua  is 

correct  ?'' 

"  Correct  as  to  the  facts,"  sho  aaid,  in  the 
'aamo  slow  faint  voice  —"  yes." 

It  was  piinful  to  hear  her  aa  the  words 
fell  from  her  lips;  it  was  terrible  tosee  tho 
agony  of  scorn  and  horror  which  crushed 
out  all  the  life  and  beauty  of  tho  fair  face. 
Sir  Gilbert  turned  away  with  a  groan  ;  the 
old  wound  waa  deeply  probed,  and  it  was 
bleeding  profusely  under  tho  hand  which 
had  Ko  rudely  torn  it  open. 

Tliere  waa  a  short  silence  then,  broken 

by  Major  Stuart's  voice,  which  waa  deep 
and  low  and  strained,  from  the  terrible  re- 

straint he  put  upon  himself. 

"Shirley,"  he  said,  gently,  "since  you 
have  told  that  you  went  to  Duinfifo  with 
Sir  Hugh  Glynn,  yon  will  tell  ua  now  your 
object  in  doing  ao.  Why  did  you  go,  Shir- 

ley ?  There  rnuat  havo  been  some  pressing 

reason  to  make  you  take  such  a  step." 
The  lojk  of  hopeless  anguish  deeiwned  iu 

the  giil'h  oyes  as  they  went  to  his  face  fora 
moment,  and  lior  lipa  i|uivcred. 

"  I  e»nnot  tell  you,"  she  said,  painfully. 
"Try  to  trust  m;'  still,  Guy." 

A  look  of  (listreaa  and  diaappointnient 

pashed  over  Major  Stuart's  face,  and  hia 
eyes,  RU  tlicy  met  licra,  wt-re  full  nf  an  en- 

treaty which  I'ierccd  Shirley  to  tho  heart  , 
but  she  had  given  a  promise  to  Jack,  and 
she  ooiil  i  not  tell  him  noyv  before  hor  uncle 
and  nunt. 

"Ifjoucaii  trust  me,  Guy,"  she  said, 
piteouaty,  putting  out  two  little  supplicat- 

ing handa,  •'  I  will  tell  you— when^ when 

we  are  alone," "  When  you  can  use  your  blandishments 
to  deceive  liim  I"  put  in  Alice  I'airholme, 
with  bitter  signillcanee.  "  Vou  are  a  bad 
false  girl ;  and  I,  for  one,  have  never    been 

de<eived  in  you.    Sir  Hugh's  story   " 
"Mother,"  Uawald  Kairhohno  inter- 

rupted, with  quick  earnestness,  "  take  Alice 
away  ;  she  is  upset  by  all  tliis.  Bhe  does 

not  know  what  sho  is  saying." 
Oawald's  tone  was  too  signiticaiit  and 

earnest  to  l>j  disregarded  ;  and  I.aily  Fair- 
holmo  bent  over  her  daughter,  and  hp.lf  led, 
half  forced  lier  from  the  room,  making  a 
sign  to  Ruby  to  follow  hor  ;  but  Miss  Capel 

saw  by  Khirloy'a  quick  glance  of  entreaty 
that  her  presence  afforded  some  consola- 

tion to  tho  unhappy  girl,  and  she  re- 
mained and  waa  thanked  by  a  quick  grate- 

ful look  from  Captain  Fairholrao's  dark 

eyca. 
"  1  o»ii  trnat  yon  without  the  aid  of  your 

blandiahmints,  my  darling,"  Guy  said, 
moving  towards  Shirley,  when  Sir  Hugh, 
with  ft  iiuick  movement,  came  between 

them, 
"  Pardon  ine,  '  ho  said,  haughtily.  "  You 

forget,  1  think,  that  I  ̂ -laim  that  lady  aa 

my  wife." 

Guy  fell  bn;;k,  paling  to  his  lipa,  a  quick 
gleam  of  passion  tUahing  into  hia  gray  eyes 
and  a  passionato  execration  rising  to  his 
lipa.  Tho  two  men  stood  for  a  moment 
looking  lit  oRv.h  other,  and  a  glanco  of  ter- 

rible ineiuicfl  waa  o.vohanged  ;  then  Sir 
Hugh  moved  back  to  his  place,  and  turned 
to  Sir  (iilbert  with  perfect  courtesy  and 
composure. 

"Sir  Gilbert,  '  ho  aaid  gravely,  "I  can- 
not tell  you  how  it  grieves  mo  to  be  the 

cause  of  no  much  aorrow  and  annoy- 
ance to  you  and  youra,  more  especially  as  I 

know  that  this  muat  be  a  particularly  pain- 
ful thing  to  you.  1  loved  your  nioce  from 

tho  beginning  of  my  acquaintancowith  her, 
and  I  confesH  that  her  engagemout  to  my 
friend  gave  mo  deep  pain.  Had  sho  been 
eatisliod  with  and  happy  in  that  migage- 
inoiit,  1  idiould  Imvi'  never  interfered  ;  bnt 

even  in  Major  Stimrt'a  presence  she  openly 
declared  that  her  heart  waa  not  iu  her  en- 
Cagement  but  her  dread  of  your  displeasure 
made  her  hesitate  to  break  it  off," 
"You  sooundrol!"  Guy  cried  savagely, 

between  his  teeth.  "What  a  tissue  of 

lies  I" 

"  Major  Htuart,  "  interpoaod  Sir  {iiU>ert, 
with  A  grave  dignity  that  bocanio  him  well, 
"  I  oiunot  allow  yoa  to  forget  that  yon  are 

under  my  roof,  and  that  Sir  Hugh  Glynn  is 

my  visitor." 

"Shirley's  dread  of  your  displeasure 
made  her  hesitate  to  break  off  her  engage- 

ment, of  which  you  and  Lady  Fairholme 
cordially  approved.  Together  we  devised 
the  plan  which  we  subsequently  carried 
out,  I  being  still  under  the  impressisu  that 
she  had  written  to  Major  Stuart  to  cancel 
the  promise  she  had  given  him.  You  will 
remennber  perhaps  that  on  the  day  follow- 

ing that  on  which  I  had  made  your  niece 
my  wife  according  to  the  law  of  the 

country,  I  was  called  away  by  my  mother's illness.  On  the  day  that  I  arrived  at 
Cannes  I  met  with  a  carriage  accident 
which  resulted  in  a  >  roken  arm  and  some 
slight  head  injoriee.  I  could  not  write  to 

my  wife." 

.\  cry  of  unutterable  anguish  broke  from 
Shirley  and  ailenoed  tho  smooth  flow  of 
words  which  sounded  so  plausible  to  the 
hearers— a  cry  sharp  and  sadden.  She 
shuddered  from  head  to  foot,  as  though  a 
red-hot  iron  had  touched  her  flesh  ;  and  for 
the  first  time  her  courage  failed  her.  Her 
limbs  trembled  and  gave  way,  she  sunk 

upon  her  knees.  Ruby's  arms  around  her 
nd  supporting  her,  and  her  head  fell  back 

against  Miss  Capel.  Rut  she  was  not  un- 
conscious ;  she  could  see  and  hear  all  that 

paased  ;  and  something  iu  the  helpless  atti- 
tude bespoke  a  auffeiing  terrible  to  witnesa. 

It  waa  harrowing  to  Guy  Stuart,  to  tho 
man  who  loved  her  with  such  a  great  love, 
who  trusted  her  with  such  a  perfect  faith, 
to  sec  her  there  in  all  the  glory  of  her  satin 
and  lace  and  diamonds,  pale  and  drooping 
like  a  tlower  broken  at  the  stem  and  left  to 

die. ■•  I  could  not  write  to  my  wife  myself," 
Sir  Hugh  wen;  ca,  rather  hoarsely — he  too 
loved  her — ay,  ana  lo^ed  her  well  in  her 

way,  but  selfishly  and  cruelly  ;  "  and  I  did 
not  like  to  let  another  for  me ;  so  I  waited. 
As  soon  aa  I  could  spare  his  attendance,  I 
sent  my  confidential  servant  to  Scotland  to 
see  Shirley.  Immediately  on  hia  arrival  he 
dispatched  a  telegram,  telliug  me  that  my 
wife  waa  about  to  marry  another  man.  I 
left  Cannes  immediately— at  the  risk  of  my 
life,  the  physicians  said  ;  bat  that  matters 
little,  since  I  waa  in  time  to  prevent  a 

crime." 

Sir  Hugh  coucludod,  aa  he  had  spoken, 
amid  perfect  sdonco,  and  Sir  (iilbert,  to 
whom  ho  bad  addressed  himself,  bowed 
slightly.  Captain  Fairholme  waa  standing 

with  his  hand  u()on  Guy's  arm,  hia  face  full 
of  earnest  sympathy  and  paiu  because  of 

the  anguish  and  anger  upon  Major  Stuart's danrk  face  ;  and  Ruby,  still  supporting  Shir- 
ley in  her  arms,  was  watching,  with  name- 
less fear,  the  miaerable  aching  oyes  so  wide 

and  desolate,  tho  pale  lips  from  which  the 
quick  gasping  breaths  came  almost  like 
sobs. 

"  I  must  thank  yon  for  the  patient  hear- 

ing; that  you  have  given  me,"  Sir  Hugh 
continued  gravely.  "And  now  let  me  ask 
)cu,  Sir  Gilbert,  what  your  opinion  is.  The 
lawyer — a  diatitiguished  member  of  hia  pro- 

fession— Mr.  Duncan,  of  I'erth — whom  I 
consalted  on  the  subject,  gave  it  aa  his 
opinion  that  the  laws  of  this  country  made 
your  niece  my  wife,  and  that,  even  if  I 
wished  to  do  so,  I  could  '.lot  disown  the 

marriage." 
"  It  is  impossible  !"  Captain  Fairholme 

cried,  breaking  in  passionately.  "  Even 
the  abominable  law  in  force  in  this  country 

cannot  make  that  a  marriage  !" 
'Less  even  is  needed  to  make  a  n.arriage 

in  Scotland,"  said  Sir  Hugh,  with  a  slight 
smile.  "  It  behooves  one  to  bo  careful  in 
thia  country.  Captain  Fairholme.  Sir 
(iilbert  will  tell  you  so,  I  think;  and,  in- 

deed, if  Shirley  and  myaelf  had  done  inno- 
-.ently  what  wo  did  willingly,  we  should 
have  been  equally  married,  and  we  should 

have  had  to  make  the  best  of  it." 
"  I'nclo  Gilbert"— Shirley's  voice,  faint, 

gasping,  tremulous,  broke  in  here — "  is  that 

true?" 

"  It  ia  true,"  Sir  (iilbert  said,  with  grave 
sadness ;  and  a  moan  like  tho  moan  of  a 
man  in  pli)sical  pain  broke  from  Guv 
Stcart. 
Shirley  looked  at  him  pitifully  ;  she  had 

known  what  tho  answer  would  be ;  she 
u.-iex  that  less  had  mado  her  mother  the 
wife  of  a  man  whom  she  had  never  meant 
to  marry.  Sho  felt  that  all  was  lost :  and 

yet  the  misery  on  Guy'a  face  rendered  her desperate.  That  sho  should  have  wounded 
him,  she  who  loveil  him  so  madly,  who 
would  have  died  for  him,  who  would  wil- 

lingly havo  crept  to  his  feet  and  prayed  for 
forgiveness  as  if  she  had  brougtit  this 
anguish  to  him  wilfully.  For  hia  sake  ahe 
fought  against  the  certainty  which  seemed 
to  have  fro/ou  her  blood  as  she  knelt 
there,  inert  and  powerless,  able  only  to 
suffer. 

"  t'l.cle  Gilbert,"  ahe  aaid,  in  a  voice  so 
broken  with  paaaionato  agitation  and  bit- 

terest pain  that  it  was  diflicnlt  to  under- 
stand what  she  said,  "are  yon  sure?  Is 

there  no  room  for  doubt?  1  know — I  know 

my  mother's  atory ;  but -another  judg- 
ment 1  Oh,  it  ia  impossible,"  she  cried, 

riaing  to  her  feet  with  a  auddon  despairuig 

strength  ;  "  it  ia  imposaiblo  that  a  few  jest- 
ing words  can  have  iimdo  ma  that  man's wife.  I'nde  Gilbert,  if  you  have  any  pity, 

tell  me  that  all  thia  ia  aoms  horrible 

dream  1" 

Sho  stood  awaying  to  and  fro,  aa  ahe 
pushed  back  the  hair  from  her  forehead 
and  ruthlessly  swept  aside  the  costly  lace. 
Sir  Gilbert  could  not  look  at  her  ;  ahe  was 
ao  like  her  mother  as  sho  stood  there,  suf- 

fering as  hor  mother  had  suffered,  curaed 
aa  her  mother  had  been  curaed.  Ah,  if 
that  mother  had  lived  but  one  abort  hour 

more,  how  differently  her  child's  life  would havo  been  ordered,  how  much  anguish  she 
would  have  been  spared ! 

"Ciuy,"  she  said,  paaaiouatoly,  aa  Sir 
Gilbert  remained  silent,  "he  might  listen  to 

yon.     He  waa  your  friend   once." "  My  friend?  Y'es,"  Guy  muttered  bitterly, 
"  and  therefore  hia  treachery  is  ten  times 

greater,  tho  villain  !" "  Stuart-  -for  Shirley's  a»ko!"  interposed 
Oawalit  Fairholme,  hastily.  "Glynn,  can 
nothing  be  done?  Will  you  not  give  up  this 

claim?" 

"  Captain  Fairholme,  if  I  wished  to  back 
out  of  tho  marriage,  I  could  not  do  so," 
aaid  Sir  Hugh,  somewhat  impatiently. 
Who  can  tell  what  may  occur  in  tho 

future  to  induce  your  couain  to  stand  up 
for  tho  law  which  she  now  repudiates? 

\\'e  cannot  aee  int j  the  future ;  nor  can  we 
tell  what  circumstances  may  arise  to  ren- 

ter it  advisable  in  your  cousin's  eyoa  that 
sho  should  claim  the  title  ond  iKisition 
which  undoubtedly  belong  to  her  aa  my 

wife." 

"  His  wife'."  Shirlov  ochoeil,  with  an  o.\- 
presaion  of  nnntterable  acorn  and  hatred  iu 

her  boaotiful  eyes.    "  Hia  wits!" 

Aa  she  uttered  the  words  she  realized  for 

the  first  time  what  her  position  waa.  Lov- 
ing one  man  with  all  her  heart  and  soul  and 

strength — even  as  Marian  Fairholme 
twenty  years  before  had  loved  Roland  Roas —ahe  waa  bound  for  life  to  another.  All 

the  anguish  that  the  mother  had  borne  the 
child  must  bear,  all  the  pain  of  knowing 
that  her  preaent  position  waa  her  own 
fault ;  that  she  had  brought  sorrow  and 
despair  to  darken  forever  the  life  for  which 
she  would,  oh,  so  gladly,  have  given  her 
own !  The  story  Latreiile  had  told  hia 
master  six  weeks  before  had  been  ably acted  upon. 

The  laws  of  the  land  in  which  they  lived 
had  made  her  the  wedded  wife  of  the  man 
who  stood  watching  her  with  eager  blue 
eyes,  in  which  was  some  tenderness  per- 

haps, but  more  triumph.  She  waa  married 
to  a  man  whom  not  only  did  she  not  love 
and  respect,  but  whom  she  scorned  and 
contemned  and  hated  for  his  base  treachery, 
his  despicable  lies.  She  waa  bis  for  all  her 
life,  and  nothing  could  keep  her  from  him, 
no  power,  no  love,  no  devotion.  Aa  the  full 
knowledge  of  all  she  had  lost  broke  upon 
her  bewildered  senses,  her  strength  gave 

way.  Without  a  word,  without  a  move- 
ment to  save  herself,  she  dropped  at  Ruby's 

feet,  a  mass  of  costly  satin  and  lace  and  dia- 
monds, and  her  colorless  face  was  lika  the 

face  of  a  dead  woman. 

CHAPTER  XXn. 

"  Alice,  I  can't  understand  you  ;  you  arc 

30  unlike  yourself." "On  the  contrary,"  Miss  Fairholme  said 
haughtily,  "it  is  you.  Ruby,  who  seem  to 
have  lost  all  correct  judgment  and  all  sense 

of  what  is  right  and  wrong." "  I  would  rath»r  bs"  alt  correi.;  judgment 
than  be  utterly  devoid  of  cotnpassion  and 

pity,  or  even  common  humanity,"  returned Ruby  doggedly. 

"  I  have  plenty  of  compassion  and  pity 

for  objects  that  deserve  it,"  said  Miss  Fair- 
holme scornfully — "  not  for  a  girl  who  by 

tho  meaneat  falsehoods  and  moat  despic- 
able behavior  has  obtained  her  end  and  has 

made  herself  the  wife  of  one  of  the  wealth- 

iest men  in  Scotland." "A  girl  who  by  the  meanest  falsehoods 
and  the  most  despicable  and  basest  treach- 

ery has  been  trapped  into  breaking  her 
own  heart  and  the  hecrt  of  the  man  whom 
she  loves,"  corrected  Ruby  with  an  angry 

sob. 
Ah — 80  ahe  says  '.  "  said  Alice,  senten- 

tiously. 

"  Alice,  this  is  too  bad  1"  cried  Ruby  pas- 
sionately through  the  hot  angry  tears 

which  rose  in  her  a^'es  as  she  looked  at 
AUce's  pretty  contemptuous  face,  as,  in  the 
prettiest  of  invalid  wrappers,  she  lay  on  a 
couch  in  the  oak  parlor. 

It  was  the  afternoon  of  the  day  following 

Shirley's  wedding  day.  Already  the  first 
terrible  excitement  was  over,  and  the 
household  had  resumed  ita  ordinary  routine. 

The  pretty  bridal  robes  had  been  folded 

away.  Sir  Jasper  Stuart's  regal  wedding- gift  had  been  once  more  placed  upon  its 
satin  bed.  the  decorations  had  been  taken 

from  the  walla,  the  wedding -fa  vera  put 

aside.  Only  Sir  Gilbert's  gloomy  brow  and 
Lady  Fairholme'a  preoccupieil  countenance showed  that  something  bad  gone  wrong ; 

and  in  the  servants'  hall  the  men  and 
niaida  talked  with  bated  breath  of  the  an- 

guish on  Guy  Stuart's  haggard  face  and  of 
Mias  Alice's  hysterics— but  Miss  Ross  they did  not  see. 

Sir  Hugh  Glynn  had  proved  himself  per- 
fectly reasonable,  and  even  considerate. 

He  actjuiesced  cordially  in  Captain  Fair 

holme's  suggestion  that  legal  advice  should 
be  obtained ;  and  the  same  day  Oawald  and 
Guy  had  gone  to  Edinburgh,  where  they 
thought  it  cotUd  be  best  obtained.  Sir 
Hugh  had  gone  back  to  Maxwell,  declining 
Sir  Gilbert's  invitation  to  remain  at  the 
Court.  His  presence  there  would  be  an  in- 

trusion, he  said,  in  the  present  circum- 

stances; he  would  await  Major  Stuart's  re- turn at  his  own  house- 

.\lice,  whose  vanity  had  received  a  terri- 
ble blow— for  she  had  considered  Sir  Hugh 

a  captive  to  her  own  bow  and  spear,  and 
wa-i  greatly  mortified  at  having  lost  all 
chance  of  such  abrilliant  ;Mr(i  -had  chosen 

to  take  what  ahe  called  her  cousin's  "in- 
fatnous  behavior"  so  deeply  to  heart  that 
ahe  waa  suffering  from  a  nervous  attack 
which  ret|uirt>d  a  great  deal  of  attention, 
bnt  which  did  not  interfere  with  her  flirta- 

tion with  her  brother's  friends,  both  of 
whom,  at  Lady  Fairholme's  request,  re- mained at  the  Court ;  while  Shirley  had 
not  left  her  room,  whither  she  had  been 
carried  in  the  long  death-like  swoon  which 
had  followed  the  terrible  strain  she  had  en- 

dured for  so  loug;  and  the  only  jiersons 
who  had  seen  her  were  Ruby  Cajiel  and 

Delphine,  Alice's  maid,  whose  romantic 
heart  had  been  touched  by  the  girl'a  terri- ble jxjaition,  and  who,  moreover,  had  all  a 
Frenchwoman's  love  of  intrigue;  while 
Ruby,  in  her  earnest  sympathy,  had  cried 
till  her  pretty  dark  eyes  became  red  and 
stiff. 

t)n  recovery  from  her  long  fainting  fit, 
Shirley  had  behaved  very  quietly  ;  she  waa 
almoat  too  exhausted  for  anything  else. 
Slie  felt  but  little,  and  she  feared  but  little, 
for  all  ̂ )ower  of  thought  seemed  gone.  She 

pressed  Ruby's  hand  with  a  faint  little 
grateful  pressure  when  she  found  her  head 

lying  on  Miss  Capel's  shoulder  and  the 
pretty  piquant  face,  with  a  tender  pity 
unusual  to  it,  bending  over  her  ;  then  she 
closed  her  eyes  wearily  again,  and  let  her- 

self drift  away  into  a  half  stupor  which 
lasted  until  evening. 

Ruby  did  not  leave  hor  all  that  night. 
Under  her  quick  impulaive  exterior  the 
littlo  heiress  hid  a  very  loving  heart,  and 
all  her  pity  and  tenderness  were  arouaeil 
for  Shirley.  It  did  not  matter  to  her  that 
almost  every  one  at  Fairholme  Court  con- 

demned Shirley,  ahe  felt  it  in  her  inmost 
heart  that  the  girl  waa  true  ;  and  ahe  laid 
the  aching  head  on  her  bosom,  and  presaoil 
her  lipa  to  the  burning  brow  with  a  tender- 

ness which  WAS  an  ine.xpressible  comfort  to 

Shirley  in  her   desolation. Toward  evening,  when  Shirley  roused  up 
and  found  Ruby  still  watching  by  her  pil- 

low, her  natural  unselfishness  asserted 
itself.  She  insisted  on  making  Ruby  rest 
on  the  couch  ;  and,  to  please  hor,  the  girl 
acquiesced,  while  Shirley  aat  beaide  her, 
holding  her  hand  in  her  little  hot  fingers, 
and  sjieaking  now  and  then  a  few  worda  of 
thankful  gratitude  for  Ruby's  tenderness 
and  consideration. 

I'resontly  Delphine  brought  in  a  tray, 
and  Shirley  mado  a  feint  of  eating,  to  iu- 
duoe  Ruby  to  have  some  dinner ;  and  when 
the  evening  wore  on  into  night,  tho  two 
girls  went  to  rest,  and  Ruby  cried  herself 
to  sleep  in  Shirley's  arma.    Bnt  no  sleep 

came  to  the  other  girl's  wide  aching  eyes.  It seemed  to  Shirley  that  she  would  nt»r 

sleep  again. 

The  next  day  passed  very  quietly.  Shir- 
ley roae  and  dressed,  looking  the  yerr wraith  of  her  former  self  in  the  black  vel- 

veteen dress  that  she  wore;  bat,  with  • 
very  natural  shrinking  from  attracting  at- 

tention, ahe  remained  in  her  own  room,  in and  out  of  which  Ruby  flitted,  trying  to 

cheer  her,  and  quite  happy  if  she  brought  ' 
a  faint  smile  to  the  pale  stiff  Upa. Neither  Sir  Gilbert  nor  Lady  Fairholme 
had  expressed  any  wish  to  see  the  unhappj 

girl.  Her  ladyship  indeed  thought  bu 

guilty  of  great  deception  and  nnt'rathfnl-  ' 
ness.  She  believed  with  her  daughter  thai 
Shirley  had  done  her  utmost  to  compaaa 
a  marriage  with  Sir  Hugh,  and  had  not 

scrupled  to  use  any  means  to  attain  her 
end.  She  was,  moreover,  greatly  incenaed 
with  Sir  Hugh  for  having  paid  Alice  con- 
aiderable  attention  when  his  real  affactiona 
were  already  given  to  her  cousin ;  and  her 
indignation  took  the  form  of  a  great  deal  oC 

petting  of  Alice,  whom  ahe  peraiited  in  r*. 
garding  aa  terribly  ill-used,  and  assuffering 
greatly  from  the  exhaustion  resulting  froin 
the  shock  which  such  a  disgraceful  affair 
had  caused  her.  And  Alice,  in  the  most 
coijaettiah  of  wrappers,  her  pretty  hair 
daintily  arranged,  lay  back  upon  her 
cushions  and  accepted  all  these  aicentiona, 
and  looked  interesting,  aa  Ruby  declared 

angrily,  with  all  her  might. But  the  effort  to  look  rntereating  waa  not 

necessary  just  now,  for  only  Ruby  was 
with  her  in  the  oak  parlor,  and  she  was  teo 

angry  with  Miss  Capel  for  her  chanupion- 
ship  of  Shirley  to  retain  the  sweet  resigned 
expression  which  she  bad  so  successfully 
assumed.  At  present  her  fair  face  waa  dis- 

figured by  an  expression  of  vindictive  anger 
and  dislike,  and  her  thin  lips  were  drawn 
down  at  the  corners  with  scorn  and  con- tempt. 

My  dear  Ruby,"  she  said  coolly,  ia 
answer  to  Miss  Capel's  indignant  exolama- 
tion,  "it  is  very  charming  to  see  such  faith 
as  yours;  but  you  must  remember  that 
Shirley  is  my  couain,  and  that  I  hare 
known  her  much  longer  than  you  have.  I 
think  she  is  a  bad  deceitful  girl— falae  to 
her  heart's  core;  ajd.  whatever  the  resulk 

of  Major  Stuart's  apphcatiou,  I  shall  never 

hold  any  other  opinion." "  If  you  were  to  see  her,"  returned  Rabjf 
sorrowfully,  dashing  away  her  tears,  too 

proud  to  show  how  much  Alice's  worda wotmded  her,  "you  would  change  that 

opinion,  Alice." 

"Do  you  think  1  shotild  have  any  faith 
in  her  fainting  ?  "  asked  Alice  contemptB- 
ously.  "  She  is  an  accomplished  actreae ; 
her  long  residence  abroad  taught  her  that ; 
and,  aa  for  her  tears,  she  can  call  them  db 

at  will.  " 

"  She  has  never  cried  at  all,  "  said  Ruby 
sadly.  "  She  just  sits  still  and  quiet,  aa 
pale  as  death,  and  speaks  ao  ̂ ently  and 
sweetly  when  sho  ia  spoken  to.  bnt  with 
such  a  strange  look  in  her  eyes  that  I  can 

hardly  bear  to  meet  it." "  It  is  a  pity  to  let  your  tender  heart  be 
lacerated  so  foolishly,"  remarked  Miaa 
Fairholme.  "  But  it  is  hardly  to  be  ex- 

pected that  you  would  be  able  to  fathom 
such  a  depth  of  depravity.  People  who 
are  true  themselves  naturally  beUeve  in 
others'  rectitude;  but  indeed  your  tnut  ia 

singularly  misplaced." So  saying,  .Alice  took  up  a  book  which 
was  lying  on  the  gypsy  table  at  her  elhow, 
as  a  sign  that  she  considered  the  converea- 
tion  finished ;  and  Ruby  rose  sorrowfully 
from  her  chair  and  stood  looking  down  into 
the  fire,  with  a  mist  between  her  eyes  and 
its  red  glow. 

"Then  you  will  not  come,  Alice"'"  ahe said,  after  a  long  pause ;  and  Miss  Fair- 
holme lifted  her  eyes  from  her  book,  with  a 

puzzled  expression,  aa  if  she  did  not  nnder- 
stand. 

"  I  beg  your  pardon  '"  she  sail,  aweetly. 

"  Yon  will  not  come  with  me  '" "Where,  Ruby?" 

"  To  see  Shirley.  It  would  0!;ly  be  kind 
of  you,  Alice  dear,  and  I  am  sure  it  would 
make  her  less  unhappy.  She  feels  ao 

much,"  Ruby  added  earnestly,  "that  this has  brought  sorrow  on  yon,  more  especially 

because  she  fears   " 

The  girl  hesitated  and  colored  alightly. 

"  She  is  very  good.  "  Al»je  said  acoruf uUy. 
"What  does  ahe  fear?" 

"That  you  cared  for  Sir  Hugh,  and   " "  Her  fears  and  her  sympathy  are  both 

superfluous,"  said  Mias  Fairholme,  taking 
op  her  book  once  more.  "  I  will  not  aee  her, 
Ruby;  so  it  ia  quite  useless  troubling  me 
any  more.  I  am  not  dinal  to  any  more  of 
her  scenes  ;  her  acting  is  too  much  for  my 
nerves.  My  couaiu  has  certainly  missed  her 

vocation," 

"Alice,  how  cruel  you  arel'  Ruby  ex- claimed, indignantly,  as  sho  turned  away ; 
and  .\lic«  laughetl  mockingly  aa  she  left 
the  room,  closing  tho  door  after  her  with  a 

bang. 

I  hope  that  will  upset  your  ner\-ea,'* she  said,  angrily,  as  ahe  passed  into  the 
hall.  "  You  may  have  nerves.  Alice 
Fairholme,  but  you  have  no  heart.  Poor 

Shirley  '." 

She  stood  for  a  minute  hesitating  in  the 
hall ;  the  wintry  dusk  was  gathering  round, 
and  it  would  soon  be  time  for  the  lamps  to 
be  lighted.  Just  uow  the  great  blazing  ffre 
throw  a  red  lurid  light  over  the  hall,  which 
reached  even  the  windows  on  either  aide  of 
the  hall  door — broad  low  wiudowawith  wide cushioned  window-seats,  in  one  of  which 

Ruby's  quick  eyes  perceived  a  little  crouch- 
ing figure. "  Shirley  I"  she  exclaimed,  as  the  went 

toward  the  window;  and  Shirley  turned 
her  face  toward  her  with  a  little  smila 
which,  to  Ruby's  eyes,  seemed  sadder  than 

any  tears. She  was  sitting  on  the  window-aeat,  test- 
ing her  head  against  the  pane  of  glass,  and 

hor  lovely  eyes  so  deaolate  and  sorrowful 
were  peering  out  into  the  gathering  dusk 

beyond. 
"What  are  you  doing  here,  dear?" Ruby  said,  making  her  voice  cheerful  by  a 

strong  etTort.  "  la  it  not  oold  for  von. 

Shirley  ?" 

"  Cold,  Ruby  !  Feel  how  nice  and  warm 

my  handa  are." 

Nice  and  warm  !  They  were  dry  and  hot 
and  burning  with  fever  as  Rubv  twk  them fondly  in  hers. 

"  I  could  not  bear  my  room  any  longer," 
she  said  then,  with  a  pitiful  littlo  attempt  at 
pUyfiUness.  "  The  quiet  worked  on  my 
nerves,  I  suppose,  for  I  got  restless ;  and  I 

came  here  because-- because   " 
"  The  dog-oart  has  gone  to  the  station,' 

said  Ruby,  gently,  "and  you  would  aee  it 

first  from  here." 
(To  be  oon tinned.) 
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Good  In  ETerythinc. 

I  leeU  Bfttoie  a  op«n  book 
Wh»t  gocii  y  things  to  as  »re  sent, 

And  is  my  cet^bor'i  fnendly  look 
Wbftt  iiQoa  dij>p«la  1117  diBcontent; 

Tbeae  ili  ivake  a  hsm  c(  good 
That  weuis  my  bean  from  aoliiade. 

We^re  not  iloae  in  tbis  wide  tpbere. 
We  tAve  ccinpanioDS  who  are  juit, 

Aad  friendly  voices,  far  and  neax. 
Whose  gentle  words  w«  still  may  trnsr. 

Yes!  Ev,;ry  dower  and  spreading  tree 
Doth  liiuper  :  "  We  are  made  fur  thee." 

I  see  liie  good  that  lies  aroand. 
I  (eel  the  joy  that  makes  me  free. 

Heaven  Bendeth  forth  a  hAppy  sound, 
That  fills  m>  soul  with  melody; 

Beauty  u  tpread  o  er  earth  and  sky, 
The  air  breathes  naoftht  bat  baimocy. 

There  is  no  winter  in  the  heart 
Of  him  who  duth  a  osefoi  deed  ; 

Of  what  be  gives  be  hath  k  part, 
And  this  siipplietb  all  his  need  ; 

lake  to  the  hosbandman  who  knows 
His  wealth  mcreases  ad  he  sows. 

KA<)K<>  OF  Ul'MAN  FLKSa. 

HOVEL    FMUUrE    FABHIOFS. 

Dried  Heads  I'aed  fur  Gods— Papuan  Medi- cine  Dances. 

The  mcsi   remaikiible   maska  known  to 
the  maseam   collectors  are   the  maaka  of 

hnman  desh,  says  a  Si.  Loais  GUht  writer. 
The   preservation   of  haman   heads  apart 
from  the  booiea  has  been  a  very  widespread 
Opatom,    both    in   savage   a^es   and  among 

liAU-ci\'ili;:e<i  peoples.    Bat  the  mask  com- 
posed   of    the    desh  of   a   haman  face    is 

pecoliar  to  the    islands  of   the  Soatb  Seas 
and  to  some   parts   of  Soath    and  Central 
AnierLca.      The    New    Zealanders    bad    a 

practice  o£    preserving    the    ensire    bead, 
either  as  a  trophy  or  as  a  fetich,  or  perhaps 
both.    The   bones    of    the   skoli   were   re- 

moved,   and   the   tieab   inspregnated    with 
•ome  embalming  substance  that  dried  it  to 
the  consistency   of   tough   leather.      Thoa 
preocrred,  the  head  of  a   man   of  ordinary 
size  shrank  until   no  larger   than  a  uooa- 
■ized  orange,  bat  still  retained  most  of  the 
characteristic  features  of   the  countenance. 
Mash  rarer,  however,  than  thoseembalmed 
beads   are    the    haman    maaks  from  the 

Boath    Seas.     A    very    peculiar  specioien 
of    one   of  thede    is   seen    in    the  Britiah 

Maseam.     It  la  composed  of  the  flesh  of  a 
chieftain  killed  in  war,  and   la   remarkable 
sot  so  much  for  the   preservation,   nor  for 
tiie  care  with  which  the  work   of  embalin- 
ing  waa  done,  aa  for  the  fact  that  the  mask 
ia  heavily  jewelled.     The  eyea   are  formed 
of  pyrites,  the  nose  is  set  with  the  delicate 
and    beaatifol    shells  fosnd    in  the  Soath 

,  and  a  curioaa  mosaic   of   black  obsi- 
and    gre«D    tortoise    runs  in    bands 

acroea  the  face,  while  here  and  there,  with 

BO  apparent    retE^olarity,   are    s«:  separate 
beads  of  colored  stoce.    It   ia  a  true  masit, 

the  back  part  of  the  skall  and  the  bonea  of 
the  face  having  been  cemovei.  and  the  best 
aathorities  express   the  opinion  that   this 
mask  was  nsed  as  an  idol,  or  on  the  tac«  of 

a   Mexican   priest   daring   the    ceremonies 
pertaicing    to    human    sacrifice.     Among 
savages  religioas,   festive   and  social  occa- 

sions are  synonymoas,  and   on   most   sach 
maaka  are  tued  either  to  hide  the  face  from 

the  deity  or  to  furnish  mirth  for  those  gath- 
ered to  seethe  sport.    Many  dances  among 

the  Papaans  were  entirely  private  and  of  a 
rali^oQs  character,  no  strangers  nor  women 
being  allowed  to  enter.   The  Papuan  masks 
are  highly  colored  in  red,  white  and  bla«k 
bands  across   the   face,    figures    appearing 
also  in  other  parts  of  the  coauteDance.  The 
frame  work  is  of  wood,  buUt  ap  with  cocoa- 
Bnt   shell.     The    beard   of   the  nut  is  used 
for  hair   and    whiskers.     On  each  side  of 

the  mouth  projects  a  long  boar's  tooth,  the 
points   recurvLcg  toward  the  eyes.    Some- 

times these  Papuan  masks  have  protruding 
tongues,  and  occasionally  from  the  mouth 
projects  an  arrow  or  lish.  while  more  rarely 
the  head  of  an  animal  ia   u$ed    either    for 
nose  or  chin,  or   both.    The    ma>k  is   also 
used  for  the  dak   dak,  or    medicine    dance. 

When  a  chieftain  or  person   high  in  autho- 
rity among  Papuans  becomes  sick  a  man  is 

hired  to  do  ihi.>  dak  dak.     Ue  dresses  him- 

self  in   palm    leaves,  puts  on  a  mask,   per- 
forms certain  incantations  in  private,  begs 

from  door  to  door  and  from    every   person 
be    meets    any    small  gift    they  choose  to 
bestow  as  a  reward  for   his   services  ;  then 

perforu-s    other      unknown      incantations, 
winding  up  with  a  visit  to   the    sick    man, 
who.  the  Papaans  naively  state,  either  gets 
weil  or  dies.    a(jCordii!g  to  the  faith  he  baa 
in  the  medicine    man   and  the  wonderful 

mask. 

(Cotiain  Sate  s  Contnbctioa.i 

In  the  spring  a  woman's  fancy  li^tly 
tuma  to  thoughts  of  clothes,  andaa  Easter- 

tide draws  near  she  conatilta  the  calendar 

rather  than  the  thermometer  in  arranging 
her  wardrobe.  It  is  aadly  true  that  net 
infre<iaectly,  instead  of  Eaater  sonahine,  a 
cold  drizzle  has  eCfeotaailT  dampened  th^ 
hopes  of  womankind  in  reference  to  appear- 

ing in  spring  freshness  and  Inery  on  that 

day  of  days  ;  and  at  other  times  "  a  frost, 
killing  frost,"  has  dashed  pretty  faces  with 
disappointment  (and,  alaa  '■  pretty  noees 
with  cold).  So  that,  instead  of  wearing 
the  new  raiment  which  biooma  In  the 

spring  and  natorally  befits  the  feast  of  the 
resurrection,  disgoaled  femininity  has  had 

to  sing  its  Eaater  anthems  clad  in  Christ- 
mas clothes. 

But  these  disappointments  fade  oat  of 
recollection  before  another  year  rolls 

aroand.  Hope  springs  eternal  in  woman's 
breast,  and  in  spite  of  all  prior  discourage- 

ments she  maJies  her  preparations  cez.t 
time  with  aa  entire  a  confidence  in  the  bene- 

volent designs  of  the  clerk  of  the  weather, 

as  if  she'd  positive  knowledge  that  a  special 
consignment  of  summer  airs  and  sonshine 

The  Claas  la  Scripture. 

A  lady  a^ed  one  of  the  children  in  her 

Sonday  School  class,  "  What  was  the  sin  of 
the  Pharisees?  "  '•  EatiniJ  camels,  ma'am." 
waa  the  reply.  The  httle  girl  had  read 

that  the  Pharisees  "  strained  at  gnats  and 
■wallowed  camels."  "In  what  condition  was 

the  patriarch  Job  at  the  end  of  his  life  ?  " 
qaeatioued  a  teacher  of  the  aioliilooking 

boy  at  the  foot  of  the  class.  "  I>ead,"  was 
the  quiet  response.  "  What  is  the  oat- 

ward  and  visible  sign  in  baptism?  "  asked 
a  lady  of  her  Sunday  School  class.  There 
waa  silence  for  some  seconds,  and  then  a 

girl  broke  ia  triumphsuitly  with,  •'  The 

baby,  please,  ma'am."  "  Po  you  know, 
mamiiia.  1  don't  believe  Solomon  waa  so 
rich  after  all  I  "  observed  a  sharp  boy  to  his 
IMithet  who  prided  herself  on  her  ortho- 

doxy. "My  child  1"  she  e.\claimed  ia 
pious  horror,  '•  what  does  the  Bible  say  ?  " 
"  That's  just  it,"  he  answered.  "  It  says 

that  '  Solomon  slept  with  his  fathers.' 
Now,  surely,  if  he  had  been  rich  he'd  have 
had  a  bed  to  himself."  A  teacher  in  try- 

ing to  eiplain  to  her  scholars  the  meaning 
of  repentance.  used  this  illustration  : 

"  Suppose  a  bad  boy  were  to  steal  an 
orange,  and  hi«  good  mother  should  catch 
him  with  it,  and  lake  him  by  the  hand 

fjently  and  tell  him  how  wicked  is  is,  and 

how  very,  very  grieved  she  was  ;  don's  yoa think,  now,  that  the  little  boy  oughs  to  feel 

■orry  .' "  One  of  the  scholars  eagerly 

replied:     "  Yoe.  muiu."     "  .\nd  why,  Mar- 
laaduke'?   Cause."       "Because,    why, 

Marmadnke  ?  "  '"  Because  hehadu't  et  the 
orange  befo'  bis  ma  ootch  him  and  tack  it 
awav  from  him  '.  " — CAiimi.?r»'  Jcumoi. 

had  been  shipped  to  her  address,  to  arrive that  day. 

In  all  the  fashions  for  this  season  of  ItO^j 

—and  their  name  is  legion— there  ia  bet 
one  indexible  rule,  but  one  unalterable  law, 
the  law  of  loveliness.  T  herefcre,  let  every 
woman  make  herself  aa  beaatifol  as  she  can 

according  to  her  lights  and  her  pocketbook, 
and  however  this  desirable  result  is  reached, 

let  her  rest  assured  that  so  far  aa  "  being 

in  the  faahion  '  goes  she's  entirely  safe from  criticism. 

The  gowns  which  are  being  dniahed  off 
for  Easier  Sunday  are  mostly  of  woollen 
material,  either  entirely  or  in  part.  And  a 
trqly  marvellous  variety  of  patterna  sire 
ahown  in  this  fabric. 

The  shops  are  literally  full  of  these  stuffs 
and  the  prices  at  which  they  are  offered  are 
notably  reasonable. 

Cashmeres  seem  to  have  taken  a  new 

lease  of  popularity.  These  pjaid  colors  are 
combined  either  with  a  wooUen  striial, 

plaided  or  figured  material,  cr  with  any 
kind  of  sUk  that  the  wearer  fancies.  The 

luderskirt  ia  ma:<e  very  plainly.  No 

pleatings  are  required  at  the  foot-  Fre- 
queatly  a  few  broad,  fiat  folds  are  laidfrom 
the  waistbaad  so  the  hem,  to  dll  in  a  space 

left  eipo6«d  by  looping  the  drapery  very- 
high  aboTe  peinl.  Polonaises  of  the  plam 
goods  look  well  over  underskirts  of  the  fancy 
stod,  which  ia  then  used  for  draperies  or 
revers  on  waist  and  sleeves. 

There  are  numerous  pretty  miied 
cheviots.  These  are  also  doable  width,  so 

that  in  baying  them  one  need  get  only  one- 
half  the  qaantity  required  of  sui^e  goods. 

Very  pretty  checked  and  striped  aoraha 
have  been  offered  this  week  at  two  New 

York  shops.  They  are  in  black  and 
white,  blue  and  white,  browns,  darkest 

greens  and  mahogany  and  terra-coita 
shades.  .  These  silka  do  not  crease  easily 
and  are  cool  and  light  to  wear.  They 

combine  very  nicely  with  the  plain  caah- 
merts. 

Where  two  colors  are  desired  in  a  suit 

the  following  go  well  together  :  Gobelin 
blue  and  creana  or  suede  ;  dark  green  and 
reseda  (mignonette  green)  :  green  and 

copper  shades  ;  brown  looks  well  with 
chamois,  and  grays  with  white  or  cream. 

Paintly  shaded  stripes  and  "  invisible  " checks  are  saitable  tor  tailor-made  dresses. 

Short  cloth  jackets  will  be  in  great  favor. 
Many  of  these  are  in  some  dark  color  and 
are  cat  to  hang  open  in  front,  showing  a 
white  or  light  colored  cloth  waistcoat 
onjemeath  which  buttons  up  to  the  throat 
and  is  trimmed  with  braid.  White  cloth 

jackets  are  likely  to  be  as  popular  this 
season  as  red  and  suede  have  been  in 

former  times.  Cut  they  are  not  a  good 
investment  for  a  woman  who  wants  to  get 
much  wear  out  of  her  spring  garment,  as 

they  soil  quickly,  besides  being  too  con- 
spicuous for  most  occasions  in  town.  In 

the  country  they  will  look  charming. 

Very  pretty  little  mantles  are  desigtied 
for  spring.  Some  of  them  are  shaped 
eiactly  like  a  dress  body,  est  with  little 
tabs  in  front  and  a  small  coat-tail  at  the 

back.  They  are  sleeveless  and  have 

epaulets.  "These  may  be  made  cf  silk, 
gressdine  or  net.  and  should  be  more  or 
less  covered  with  beads  and  fringe  and 

dangling  ornaments,  with  ribbons  fastening 
them  in  front  at  throat  and  waist. 

THE    WAYS    or    BOT8. 

JL  Qoad  Believes  In  Letting  Them  Leara 
Some  Thlagv  by  Experience. 

I  can  look  back  down  the  lane  of  the  past 
and  see  where  my  father  failed  to  hit  the 
nail  on  the  head  in  managing  his  boya.  ai- 
beit  DO  one  can  doubt  hedid  what  he  thoogbi 
for  the  beat.  There  comes  a  day  in  every 

boy'a  life  when  be  wants  to  be  a  pirate.  It 
looks  silly  to  OS  grown  folks,  bat  tnat  boy  u 
m  dead  earnest.  It  ia  no  way  to  grab  him 

oy  the  collar  and  rush  him  to  the  woodshed 
and  bang  him  aroand  and  growl : 

"  Want  to  "oe  a  pirate,  do  yoa?  Wans  tc 
go  aroand  cutting  throau  and  scuttling 
ships,  eh  ?  Want  tc  have  a  rendezvocs  up 

some  lagoon  and  boss  a  "band  of  Spanish 
cutthroats  ?  5ow,  boy,  I'm  going  to  lick 

you  within  an  inch  of  yoar  life  '." If  my  boy  caught  the  pirate  fever  Xshoaid call  him  in  and  kindly  say  : 

"  Now,  James.  I  did  want  to  make  a 
lawyer  of  yoa,  but  pirating  ia  the  next  thisg 
to  it  and  I  am  not  going  to  scold.  If  you 
bend  yocr  energies  to  the  taak  yoa  wui 

climb  to  the  top  and  become  a  'do«s  pirate. I  should  like  to  bay  yoa  a  Cunarder  and 

start  yoa  of  in  drst-clasa  shape,  bu:.  iin- 
fortimately  for  ua  both.  I  am  poor.  The 
best  I  can  do  ia  to  give  you  a  dollar  in  cash, 
and  yoa  may  take  along  the  batcher  knife, 
my  old  pistol  and  most  anything  else  you 
think  will  come  handy.  Write  to  as  aa 
often  as  you  can,  boy.  letting  ua  know  how 
many  treaaore  galloona  you  have  caj  nred 
to  date,  and  how  the  general  crops  premise 

in  your  section,  and  when  adversity  over- 
takes yoa,  and  when  yoa  want  S'j  or  J7  to 

pay  yoar  fare  back  to  the  old  roof  tree, 

don  t  hesitate  to  telegraph  to  me.' 
If  the  boy  attempted  to  back  out  after 

this  talk  I  shoald  rather  insist  upon  hia 
going.  If  be  cotild  be  induced  to  travel  ocf 
about  ten  miles,  and  to  put  i>  a  night  in  a 

fence  comer  or  a  hay  stack,  he  woald  re- 
torn  next  day  90  changed  that  you  would 
have  to  look  at  him  twioe  to  imow  him. 

He'd  find  such  a  di^erence  between  com- 
macaing  a  pirate  ship  in  his  mini  and 
crowding  up  to  a  rail  fence  to  keep  the 
shivers  ofi  that  a  new  page  in  the  book  cf 
life  would  be  open  to  him. 

If  I  had  a  boy  who  had  read  of  green 
ialanda  and  wrecked  sailors  antil  he  could 

shat  his  eyes  and  see  parrots  and  monkeys 
and  cocoanuts  and  waving  palms — if  be 
had  firmly  madeap  hia  mind  iha:  he  never 
could  be  bappy  imtil  cast  away  on  an  island 
and  reduced  to  a  goat  akin  overcoat,  I 
shoald  take  him  cut  behind  the   bar::  and 

TUB    BAXiiMfK'S    WA&MING. 

A  Curious  Creature  ihiit  Told  a  Man  of  Bis 
Xotker  9  Dcatli. 

Michael  Phelan,  the  vigilant  night  watch- 
man at  the  Planters"  House,  tells  some 

jueer  stones  of  his  experiences  in  Ireland 
Oef  ore  he  decided  to  emigrate : 

"  Once  1  saw  a  banshee.  It  was  many 

years  ag«,  in  King's  County.  Ireland,  about 
forty  miles  from  Dublin.  Daring  the  sum- 

mer months  there  the  twilight  is  very  long, 

and  late  one  afternoon,  when  the  sun  hau 

gone  down,  I  happened  to  walk  over  to  the 
farm  of  a  man  named  Michael  Bums.  Weil, 
aa  we  stood  and  talked  my  friend  suddenly 

said :  ■  Mike, do  yoa  want  to  see  abanahee ." 
Of  course  I  did,  and  when  I  looked  where 

ne  pointed,  sore  enoog'n,  there  in  the  lane, 
oreepmg  along  nesir  the  hedge  waa  a  wee 
Uit  of  a  ihmg  not  more  than  three  feet 
high.  It  looked  like  a  UtUe  girl,  only  its 
hair,  which  waa  long  and  yellow,  fell^down 
Its  back  clear  to  the  ground,  and  aa  it  crept 

along  It  whimpered  and  moaned  jus:  like  a 
child  in  pain.  My  friend  looked  very  grave, 

saying :  '  That's  a  family  banahee.  and  I'm 
afraid  some  of  my  relations  are  going  tc  'be 

sick." 

"  Pretty  soon  I  left,  but  not  before  a 
neighbor  had  ccm«  riding  uc.  and  told  my 
friend  to  make  haste  aa  b:a  mother  bad 

been  taken  very  ill.  The  next  day  I  learned 
that  the  pcor  woman  had  d  led  before  her 
son  reached  her.  Oh.  die  banshees  are 

queer  things,  and  they  zever  let  any  one 
come  near  them.  Another  man  I  knew, 

came  across  one  sitting  in  a  cornfield,  near 
the  fence.  When  he  suddenly  appeared,  it 

ran  oat  of  sight  among  the  00m,  but  it 

dropped  its  comb  from  its  yellow  hair,  and 
the  man  pickcc  it  up  and  put  it  in  hia  pocket. 
That  night  the  banshee  came  near  the 
house  and  whined  so  piieotisly  that  the  man 

dropped  the  comb  out  of  the  window.  The 
banahee  then  left,  and  when  a  search  was 

made  next  morning  it  was  found  that  the 

comb  had  disappeared,  too.'  — 5.'.  icuu  i'M 
Dirpatch. 

How 

Lat«t>t    Scuttlvb    News. 

Neatly  all  the  "Washii^gton  churches  were 
»npplie»{  yesterday  by  women.  The  Inter- 

national Council  was  opened  at  ;t  o'clock 
by  a  sermon  from  Rev.  Annie  Shaw,  which 
was  a  uiastorly  etTort.  The  Opera  House 
would  not  hold  the  people  who  came  to 
hear  her,  hundreds  being  turned  away. 

Clara  Hoffman  addressed  au  ovetdowmeet- 

iag  in  the  Foundry  Church. 

The  portraits  of  Chief  Justices  .Armour 

and  Gait  are  to  be  painted  by  Mr,  Berthon 
and  will  shortly  adorn  the  walls  of  Osgpode 

Hall. 

A  Komantie  ConuuercUl  Career. 

A  remarkable  career  was  brought  to  a 
close  by  the  death  of  Mr  James  Morton,  in 
a  private  home  in  Glasgow,  ca  Mouday 
morning.  Ue  was  cloeely  connected  with 
the  disastrous  failure  of  the  City  cf  Cilas- 
gow  Bank  in  187$.  Commencing  life  aa  a 
farm  boy,  be  afterwards  sold  milk  from 
house  to  hoase  in  the  streets  of  Glasgow, 
and  subsequently  opened  a  stationery  shop 
in  the  same  city.  After  failing,  in  l:>t7  he 
became  associated  with  several  gentlemen 
in  the  Australian  trade,  and  went  heavily 

into  N ew  Zealand  land  speculations.  Im- 
mediately after  the  bank  stopped  payment. 

James  Morton's  failure  was  intimated  wish 
liabilities  of  £3,461.0<J4.  The  City  Bank 
had  advanced  him  fJ,  173,000.  For  many 

years  Mr.  Morton  had  financed  the  affairs 
of  the  bank,  and  it  was  in  reiom  for  this 
service  that  he  exercised  the  privilege  of 

drawing  whatever  money  he  needed  for  his 

own  operations.  After  bis  disgrace  in  con- 
nection with  the  bank  failure  he  returned 

for  a  time  to  bis  original  occupation,  and 
again  drove  a  milk  cart  through  the  streets 
of  Glasgow.  But  misfortane  contmued  to 
follow  him.  and  before  his  death  he  was 
reduced  to  a  condition  of  extreme  poverty. 

The  story  of  Mr.  Morton's  career  is  one  of 
the  most  romantic  chapters  of  modern 
commercial  historv. 

"  My  son,  I  tee  yoa  are  not  happy  :  yoa 
evidently  hunger  for  something  which  my 
Umiied  means  will  net  permit  me  to  tote 
home.  I  think  you  want  so  be  wrecked. 

Very  well.  There's  the  river  and  an  old 
skiff,  and  you  can  find  an  island  a  few  miles 
down.  Get  two  or  three  pieces  of  tarred 

rope,  a  plug  of  aa-.y  tobacco  and  a  fishhook 
and  go  on  with  the  wrecking  busineaa.  If 
you  like  it  come  home  at  the  end  of  a  week 

and  I'll  send  yoa  to  the  Pacific,  where  the 
mosquitoes  are  bigger  and  the  caanibals 

more  numerooa." If  the  boy  wens  I  should  expect  him  back 

nest  morning — certainly  at  the  end  of  two 
days,  and  when  he  got  back  the  subject 
should  be  tabooed  forever. 

No  father  should  be  sarpti^d  if  his  boy 
develops  a  yearning  to  become  a  mighty 

uimrod.  "There  is  something  highly  fasci- 
nating in  the  idea  of  knocking  over  buf- 
faloes, lions,  tigers,  elephants  and  giradee, 

and  cf  successful  encounters  with  alliga- 

tors and  boa  constrictors.  It  makes  one's 
meuth  water  to  «>''"fc  cf  juicy  antelope 
steaks  and  buffalo  sirloin,  and  the  bey  who 

doesn't  wast  So  be  a  banter  must  be  lame 
or  blind.  When  signs  begin  to  crop  out 

the  father  should  'oe  ready.  Take  the  boy 
out  and  siC  down  on  a  log  with  him  and 

say  : 
•  James,  it's  a  burtung  shame  for  mi-  to 

keep  you  around  home  here  and  spoil  your 

whole  future.  I  came  acrcss  a  'oar  of  lead, 
half  a  pound  of  salt  and  a  loaf  of  bread 
which  you  secreted  in  the  oat  bin  as  a 

starter  for  going  weet.  There's  no  need  of 
any  slyness,  my  son.  I  want  yoa  to  go.  I 
shall  be  proud  cf  you  if  vcu  b«<X)me  a  great 

hunter.  I"ll  lend  yoa  the  shotgon  and  two 
horse  blimkets  and  a  frying  pan  and  help 

you  carry  em  to  the  nearest  piece  of  woods. 

It  you'll  stay  there  three  days  and  nights 
then  I'll  fit  vou  oat  and  seed  voa  to  Uie 

Black  Hills." How  long  would  he  stay  ?  He'd  be almost  certain  to  come  sneaking  into  the 
back  door  before  bed  time,  but  if  be  put  is  { 
off  until  morning  so  much  the  better.  He  d  I 
have  the  whole  Bight  in  which  to  turn  pale. ' 
look  about  with  wild  eyes,  shiver  at  every 

sound,  hold  his  breath  at  the  boot  of  an  j 
owl,  and  to  promise  himielf  over  and  over  I again  :  \ 

"  Just  let  me  live  till  morning  and  I 

hope  to  die  if  I  ever  leave  home  again  !'"— iV.'rci:  I'ree  Prm. 

Sir  George  Trevelyaa  has   been    elected 
Hon.  President  of  the  Glasgow  University 

Club. 
The  Prince  and  Princess  of  Wales,  w'nen visiting  Glaagow  en  May  Mh.  will  be  Lord 

Hamilton's  gaests. 

J.  Campbell,  fisherman, Xochmaddy. has 
got  four  months   for   passing  c£f  a  poUahed 

farthing  for  a  sovereign. 
Rev.   Dr.  Wiliam    Adamsoc,    Buccleuch 

Evangelioal  Union  Church.  Edinburgh,  has 
declined  the  invitation  to  be  the  ministerial 
colleague  of  Hev.  Dr.  Joseph   Parker,  City 

Temple,  London. 
Mr.  John  Dunlop,  the  scUcitcr,  of  Green- 

ock, who  recently  disappeared,  and  for 

whose  apprehensions  warrant  waa  grantetl. 
has  committed  suicide  a:  Bath  by  catting 

hia  throat  with  a  razor. 
Bailie  Brice.  Inverkeithing,  recently  said 

that  "  though  his  gray  hairs  ought  to  pro- 
tect him.  the  meanest  pig- sticker  in  Scotland 

would  not  have  inaulied  him  as  Councillor 

Auld,  batcher,  had  done.  " Mr.  James  S.  Gow.  merchant,  and  lately 

bank  agent  in  connection  with  the  Com- 
mercial Bank,  and  esute  factor,  toddenly 

expired  in  Lybester  on  the  12th  of  March. 
He  was  widely- ki  own  over  Caithness  and 
ite  north  of  Scotland. 

There  were  great  rejoicings  on  the 

Wemyss  estates  on  the  »th  of  March,  :>ver the  birth  of  a  sen  and  heir.  The  young 

heir  is  the  twenty-eighth  in  direct  descent 
from  Hugo,  the  son  of  Ciilliemicbael.  third 
from  MMdaff.  Maormor  of  Fife,  in  the 

rtiicn  cf  Maloolm  Canmore. 
The  death  ia  announced  of  Mr.  John 

Slurrock,  solicitor.  Kiimamock,  in  the  7'?th 
year  of  his  age.  Before  his  retirement. 

some  years  ago.  Mr.  St'.:rrock  was  Dean  cf 
Faculty,  and  one  of  :be  most  suocessful 
and  highly. esteemed  of  his  profession  m 
Ayrshire.  In  literary  and  other  local 
institutions  he  had  long  taken  a  deep  and 

public-spirited  interest. 
At  Edinburgh,  on  Mirch  Ijth,  Bobert 

Kerr,  bank  clerk,  formerly  employed  by  she 

British  Linen  Banking  Company  at  Cold- 
stream, was  charged  wish  stealing  £1.100 

in  bank  notes.  Us  bid  the  notes  in  his 

father's  haystack  and  next  day  confessed. 
It  was  alleged  that  he  was  weak  in  hia 
mind  and  almost  irresponsible.  The 

Sheriff  sent  him  to  jail  for  1-3  months. 

A  WUX-<>B001UU>  GIKI.. 

a  CXevsr  Maauna  Carried  Her;D«l^ 

cate    Daughter    Throuch    a   Wa«hl««t- 
ton  Season. 

There  are  few  things  in  the  world 

tougher  for  a  woman  than  the  Waiihingtcn 
season, '  said  a  Senator.  "  Xoa  remember 

Miss  Seabright.  do  yoa  cot .'" •  The  girl  who  married  the  Bostcn 

lawyer  last  year  ?    Yes.  I  remember.  ' ""Well,  Miaa  Seabright  waa  act  tooga.. 

She  waa  wUlowy  and  fragile — just  the  girl 
for  Washington  to  kill  off  in  one  season. 
And  her  mother  knew  it  and  that  knowledge 
is  what  saved  Miss  Seabright.  She  broognt 

the  yoong  lady  here  to  put  her  throogh  a 
coarse  of  Waahingion  society— to  have  hes 
see  it.  and  it  see  her.  and  maybe  the  old 

lady — not  so  verv  old  either — had  some  ideA 
of  the  Boston  ^ienouemenl  ;  who  kn'.ws  ? 

At  any  raw  she  took  the  girl — Chloe,  I thinit  'she  was  called — and  watched  her  aU 

winter  aa  an  anxioua  nurse  would 

watch  a  patient.  She  sent  hex 

aunt  into  society  with  'cer  and  sha did  she  heavy  work  at  home.  She  ̂ pt 

everybody  still  and  compelled  favorabb 
and  soothing  conditions  so  that  Chloe  oould 

sleep  till  1"2.  Then  she  "ifted  her  up  from bed  and  carried  her  to  the  bath  and  bathed 

her,  permitting  the  girl  to  make  no  exer- tion herself.  She  rubbed  her  with  dry 
towels,  clothed  her.  fed  her  with  nocrishiog 
food  and  in  the  afMmcon  made  the  grand 
roimds  as  her  escort.  At  3  0  olock  she 

brought  her  charge  home,  fed  her  and  ptit 
her  carefully  to  Iwd,  watching  at  her  beJ- 
lide.  An  hoar  before  the  time  of  setting 

oat  for  the  night's  rounds  she  wcke  her, 
gave  her  a  "oath  and  prej-ared  her  for  tho 
exertion.  She  kept  that  girl  alive  thai 

winter  by  grooming  her  constantly  witb 

exactly  the  same  care  that  Sullivan'9 trainer  bestows  on  iSm  'oefore  a  prize- 
fight, -or  a  jockey  gives  a  race-horse  of 

Epsom  Downa.  And  in  the  spring,  when 

everybody  else  "vas  ;aded  out  and  sick  and 
ready  to'  drop.  CiJoe  was  as  spry  as  a 
cr.cket,  though  withcat  strength  enoogh  to 
refuse  Cartwrighi.  That  s  just  the  way 

all  mothers  ought  to  manage  their  society 

girls.  '—5ra<Aiit»j(i(ii  SiKCiiil  :o  the  Sctc  lecrk ilj;.'  in.i   Ktvrtu. 

Kevolution  in  Leather  THoniuK. 

A  newly  discovered  process  of  tanning 
leather  promises  So  revolusioaiie  she  busi 

uess.  By  its  manipulations  hide  can  'oe tanned  in  two  hours  and  a  half,  where  it 

requires  six  to  eight  weeks  bv  the  old 
method.  The  leather  tanned  by  the 

process  is  soft  and  pliable  as  it  was  pre- 
vious to  the  soaking  process.  Another 

remarkable  fact  about  tne  method  ia  the 

small  amount  of  room  reqv 'red  to  perform 
a  large  amount  of  work.  As  much  work 
can  be  done  by  this  method  in  a  building 

twenty  by  twenty. five  feet  as  can  be  done 
under  the  old  process  on  a  plot  of  several 
acres. 

A  Bishop's  Patrimonial  Xottu. 

Bishop     Thomas,     cf    Salisbury. 

was 
last 
the 

married     four    times,    and    on    the 

occasion  he  bad  this    motto  pot    inside 
wedding  ring  : 

If  1  furrivv' 
I'll  make  ihem  fire. 

In  one  of  his  visitation  charges  he  gave  his 

clergy  an  accoant  ef  hia  method  of  dealing 

with  the  various  ladies,  and  said,  "  Why, 
shoald  my  present  and  fourth  wife  die,  I 
will  take  another,  and  I  have  a  presenti- 

ment   that    I    shall  outli^-e  her.     Perhaps 

Peace  by  Compulsion. 

Fred.  D   .  5  years  old.    had  So  learn  a 
verse  so  recite  at  Sunday  school.  Hia 

verse  was  ;  •  Blessed  are  the  peacemakers.' 
He  did  ao«  exactly  understand  what  it 
meant,  and  his  mother  explained  it  to  him. 

telling  him  that  whec-.ver  he  saw  two  boys 

qaarrelling  or  fighting  he  mtiat  be  a  lissle 
peacemaker  and  try  to  stop  them.  The 
next  night  aa  he  waa  being  undressed  he 
said  1  "Mamma.  I  was  a  little  peacemaker 

to-day  "  "  Were  yon  " '"  said  his  mother  ; •'  how  ?  ■  "I  saw  two  little  boys  fighting 

in  the  street  and  I  stopped  them."  "That  s 
a  good  boy.  "  said  the  mother,  giving  him  a 

kiss  ;  "  and  did  yoa  part  them  '"'  "  Why. I  juat  ran  up  and  fired  stones  at  them  till 

they  ssopped  fighting  and  ran  sway. " 

Eaater  Flowers  of  Fx'.hioD. 
Eaater  bcnoeta  and  hata  are  generally  cf 

straw  and  usually  trimmed  with  rl'obcna  cf silk  or  velvet  and  small  cluaters  cf  spring 

flewers.  A  pretty  fancy  is  to  have  a  littla 
bunch  of  violets  liied  loosely  together,  with 

green  stems  showing,  oaugh:  among  the 
loops.  Other  bonnets  are  made  with  a  full 
ruching  of  lace,  either  black  or  colcred, 

forming  the  front  cf  the  snug- fitting  littla 
capote,  while  the  crcwu  is  cf  loosely  folded 
silk  1  soft  rosettes  of  the  lace  and  a  closter 
of  dowers  tnm  the  top.  These  bonnets, 
and  all  bonnets  u  weM,  are  worn  with  or 
without  strmgs.  at  the  fancy  of  the  wearer. 
And  any  win^j  of  string  that  is  becemin>; 

will  'oe'  e<;aaliy  desirable.  A  plump  and 

pleasing  ■  moon- faced  '  girl  will  find  iha:  a 
trim  Uttle  "bridle  of  velvet,  fastened  with 

pre:ty  pins,  looks  best  under  her  rotind chin.  A  woman  with  an  oval  Madonna 
face  will  frame  it  in  folds  of  soft  la:e.  tied 

in  a  large  loose  bow  .  a  bunch  cf  little  nai 

row  ribbons  fiottering  out  midway  between 
her  left  ear  and  the  dimple  on  her  .hin  will 
best  suit  another  style  cf  beauty,  and  to  or 
throogh  an  infinite  variety . 

A  gxil  way  tc  insure  ';:.■■  ing  a  drees body  test  in  perfectly  ia  tc  either  match 
year  plain  goods  with  a  jertey  waist,  or, 
if  that  if  net  possible,  buy  a  Ught-  .xilcre^l 
cne  and  have  i:  dyed,  then  use  this  for  lh'< 
foundation,  which  yen  oan  srim  aa  yoi' 
choose  to  ocrrespcnd  with  the  skirts  cl 

your  gown.  This  plan  ia  especially  .-en venient  for  stout  Cijures.  thas  always  pr<» 

Mnt  ".ore  d.Scult.es  to  s'no  unskilful  cr 
iaezperieoosd  dressmaker  than  tccee  cf 
slenderer  proporlicns. 

Gingham  and  lawn  dresses  for  httlo 
3year-old  girls  are  made  with  yokes,  b»lied 
at' the  waist  line  and  have  fall  aki.-s«  oi  iw<,> 
and  a  half  breadsbs. 

Veils  of  grenadine  cr  silk  tiss. «.  dotted 
with  chenile,  are  worn.  Corded  pi>iao 

comes  in  delicate  blues,  piaks  and  b.-cwns. as   well    as    oream    smts. 

Transparent  hats  and  bonnets  will  tr: 

worn  by  and  bye  made  of  black.  <vc;te  and 
0^1. red  figured  and  dotted  lace.  A  novel 
hat  of  black  straw  baa  the  entJ^  top  cl 
the  crown  remcved.  The  opening  ij 
wreathed  witb  small  rose*  and  foliage,  and 

two  or  three  shortly  stems  .rcss  from  sido 
to  side-  The  wide  brim  cf  bla:k  fancy 

straw  ia  lined  with  .juUtinga  cf  lace  and 

caught  up  on  one  side  by  a  cluster  cf.  th-:- tlowers. 

Abaenc  Xlnded  rniteU  >tates  Men. 

They  say  that  General  Lew  Wallace  is  so 
absent  minded  that  he  sugars  his  boiled 

eggs  aad  salts  and  peppers  his  cc'iee. Ruf  us  Choase,  however,  knew   a   man  who 
,      .    ,  .  ...  -    ,  waa  so  absent  minded  that   after  declaring 

you  don  t  know  the    art  of  changing  yoar  f  ,t,,  he  had  left    hia   watch    home   he  deli'- 
-   ~      I  d  teU  you  how  I  do.     I  am  >.-slled  :  berasely  sock   it    ous    of  hia   pocket  to  see 

wives. 

a  very  good  husband,  and  so  I  am,  for  I 

never  contradict  them.  But,  don't  you kr.ow  that  the  want  of  contradiction  is 
fatal  to  women  ?  If  you  contradict  them, 
that  circumstance  alone  ia  exercise  and 

health  to  all  women.  Bat  give  shem  sheir 
own  way.  and  Shey  will  languiah.  pine,  and 
become  leshargic  for  want  of  Shia  exercise, 

and  yoa  will  soon  be  quit  of  them." 

whether  he  had  time  to  go  home  and  get  it 
Still  the  best  case  of  this  kind  is  where  a 
bank  cashier  aostraoss  JICOOO  without 
knowing  is  and  then  goes  to  Canada  so  find 
out  what  the  directors  are  making  a  fuss 

about.— .Voc  Vt>rt  Herd'id. 

—The   man   who  cries   "  Let  all  arm  ' 
may  b«  called  an  all-artnist. 

Out  of  tbe  Question. 

Old  lady — Where  do  you  keep   your  un 
bleached  cotton  ? 

Parenthetical  floor-walker — "Walk  this wav.  madame. 

Old  lady — Land  sakes  |  I  coaldn't  walk shat  way  if  he  was  to  give  me  the  whole 

store  '. 

If  Col.  IngersoU  had  been  snow-boood  in 
Ntw  Jersey  and  charged  by  a  native  $1  for 
a  pie  his  belief  thas  there  is  no  future  pun. 
isbmeut  would  have  suddenly  undergone  a 
a  dical  change. 

I  The  KepabRcan  State  Committee  met 
on  Saturday  in  the  Fifth  Avenue  Hotel. 

New  Y'ork,  and  decided  to  hold  their  State 
convention  at  Boffalo  on  Mav  2$tfa. 

ThOHe  Counter  Lunche-^ 
Y'oung  Slimley — Waitah.  will  you  be  kind 

enough  to  put  a  spoonful  of  mv  oyster  stew 

in  my  moutb.  I've  been  here  half  an  hour 
and  the  smell  is  all  I've  get  cf  it.— JuJ.je. 

Sir  Alexander  Gait  and  hia  two  daugh- 
tera  will  be  passengers  by  the  steamer 
V  ancouver  f rom  Halifax  for  Liverpool. 

Mr.  J.  Cook,  the  new  governor  of  the 
Waterloo  county  jail,  left  New  Hamburg 

yesterday  to  enter  upon  his  dutieeat  Berlin. 
On  Tuesday  evening  he  was  entertained  at 
aa  oysser  supper  by  his  many  friends  in 
and  around  New  Hamburg  and  presensed 
wish  ahandsomeleatheroovered  easy  chair. 
The  ladies  of  the  English  Church  ehoir,  cf 
which  be  has  been  a  most  usefsil  member 

for  the  pass  eight  years,  gave  him  a  hand- 
some prayer  book  and  bymnal  companion. 

A  No«el  Ball, 

As  yt.t  we  haven  t  had  a  rose  ball  here, 

but  undoubtedly  after  Easter  will  seeono. 

You  must  know  that  a  rose  ball  doesn'"t permit  the  presence  of  a  mar.  and  19 

intended  for  unmarried  girls.  'Fifty  ia usually  the  number  invited,  and  cf  the  fifty 
twenty 'five  are  selected  tc  masqsieTade  aa 
gentlemen.  The  costume  ia  quite  proper, 

for  a  ball  skirt  is  worn,  the  touch  ■  f  maa- 
culinisy  being  in  the  pink  satin  waistcoat 
and  coat,  the  high  collar  and  shirt  front. 
The  description  socnds  rather  tame,  bat 
the  reality  ia  larky  beyond  everything. 

Fifty  of  the  young  women  cf  to-day  can 
make  a  livelier  ball  than  a  thousand  of  thj 

men.  The  dancing  i-..  usually  tmi<(ue, 

especially  after  supper,  and  it  is  said  th>i knowledge  that  some  of  tho  yoong  deam 

display  when  they  make  love  Li  the  ■.■omee or  the  conservatory  is  hke  the  jewels  worn 
by  Tom  Moore  s  immaculate  youiis;  women. 
"  rich  and  rare.  "  That  there  wUl  be  little 
left  for  the  men  to  teach  the  roses  is  true  ; 

one  knowing  young  woman  can  educate  tho 
other  forty -aine,  and  90  they  cannot  longec 

be  called  ingenoe. — £<.i(on  l<;ffr  i-i  Chixiyo 

Tribune. 

A  stained-glass  window  was  rec«.Dtly  set 

up  in  the  parish  church  as  Elstcw,  tb>j 
birth-place  of  Banyan.  It  forma  th^ 

jubilee  memorial  for  Elatow.  and  is  ;hj 
fifth  window  of  stained  glass  that  tha 

church  now  possesses.  Two  01  the  others 

illustrate  the  "  Pilgrim's  Frojresj  andtha 

'  Holy  War. " A  heavy  gas  explosion  occurred  at 
Flowery  Fields  colli  ry,  four  miles  front 
Pottsviile.  Fa.,  oa  Saturday  night,  Tho 
millers  were  ohargmg  the  shaft  when  a 

spark  from  a  lampdropped  into  some  scat- 
tered powder,  igniting  an  accumulation  ol 

gas  in  a  breast.  James  lieorge,  a  nainer, 
was  fatally,  and  David  Lewis,  a  pumpman, 

seriostslv  injured.  Several  ethers  wero 
hurt. 
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County  aud  District  News. 

VUitfU'd  and  ('oinlcnm-d  from  ilte 
Culiimus  of  Our  Errhawjeit, 

Foad  *  McCutclieou,  ijcnoral  nmrcb- 

aiits,  Sliiilbiinie,  li:ivi)  asuij^iiod. 

Air.  Dumaii  UohciUdii,  a  St.  Vincent 

liioiieer,  UiuJ  011  tho  1st  iiist.,  aj^od  72 

yenrs. 

The  oflicBni  of  Sliulburue  A.  0.  U.  W. 

lodge  imid  Mrs.  McCutolicon  82,0<XJ  re- 

cently, bciii^'  niiiount  nf  insuriiiiL'u  in  tiie 

siiciety  liild  liy  tlio  lato  Mr.  .McOtitcliuon. 

Mr.  (-'lia.s.  Uordcm,  wlio  liad  been  45 

years  a  resident  of  Sydenham  townsliip. 

and  at  onu  time  Local  Supcriiitui.dent  of 

Scliools  f(]r  Nortli  (irey,  died  on  the  2!»th 

ult. ,  ULled  0"  years. 
Hobt.  J,  Casement,  of  Hontinck,  was 

recently  tlirown  out  of    liis  cutter  and  le- 

yir.  W  111.  McDoiudd,  a  prominent  citi-  i  ceived  a  .severe  blow  behind  tho  left  ear 

ien  (if  Meaford,  died  on  the  ;Wth  ult.  |  which  reiuh  red  him  paitially  unconscious 
aged  75  years.  !  Tin-  cutter  w;us  broken  \n  twain. 

Mr.  Anyu.s  McNeil,  tho  new  landlord  I  '^''^  Durham  Review  publishes  the 

<f  the  iMcAllister  house,  Durham,  took  '  '"""^s  "f  three  men  who  subscribed  for 
lossession  lust  week.  that  jouinid  and  then   moved  away  with- 

Fletclu-r  Winch,  of  Eldorslie,  was  re-  ""t  I'"yiii^'  up.  Two  of  tho  men  named 

contly  lined  $<  and  costs  for  usiufi  profane  ;  l''i'y*^il  "'«  "•i"'*'  t'"'ck  ""'  "s  a«  well  as 

and  grossly  insiiltin','  lan'.'ua^'e.  !  on  several  other  I'ditors. 

The  a--iej,'ate  number  .pf   pupils  in  the        '1'!"-   lenpective  editors  of  tho  I'ost  and Meaford  public  schools  re^^istered  for  the 

month  if  .March  was  400.-    Mirror. 

.\dvertiser,  of  (trangeville,  have  been  ex- 

cluinu'lni,'  "compliments  "  recently.   They 

Ifev.  ,1.  C.  I'Wthijig,  of  Durham,  has  '  f'»-''l">'iitly  do.  Last  week  I'.ro.  Kennedy 

acce^ited  a  call  from  Woodstock,  a  fact  I '""'  '''"  "'i''".^'"  ""^ 't  must  be  confe.ssed 

L'enerally  re-retted  by  his  late  j.arishon-  j  ')'"<•  ''»-'  ̂"^  'n  '"«  "•"•'<  'i'  ''■>'  ''"'  shape, 
i.i-s.  I      "  Henry  Too,"  of  .Arthur,  stole  a  sheep 

John  Colbeil,  of  Owen  .Sound,  got  his  j  ""'•  80UI  it  to  a  .Mt.  Forest  buicher  liust 

K •:,'  broken  by  a  heavy  pl.mk  falling  cm  it.  I  w«Jek.  The  owner  cim.r  alon-  and  claim- 

Fellow-woikmeii  made  hmi  u[i  a  purse  of  I  ed  the  animal  before  it  w.is  slaughtered, 

money.  '^'^'   '^"'    '^  "'"^   """    ""^    l)utclur  is  out 

A  Wiarton  lawyer  afl  a  riti/.en  of  the  several  dollnrs  in  cash  and  lias  Liained  an 

same  phuv  had  a  puKilistio  eiicountor  last  I  i^'l""'  amount  in  experience. 

weuk,  in  which  tho   former  canij  off  sec-  |      N"t  "   »'"i<l'-'   individual   Ir    the  ;Wth 
,,t;,l  best.  side  line  in  IDlderslio  to  the    town    line  of 

Mr.  Wni.  Dieterlie,  jeweller-^-  formerly  Sullivan,  a  di.itanee  of  a  mile  and  a  ((uar- 

of  Thornbury  and  lutteily  of  Toronto— is  ter.  cillur  chews  or  smok.s  tobacco  or 

dead.  He  was  hi-hly  esteemed  by  all  drinks  any  kind  of  int...xicatm-  li.iuor. 
wlio  knew  hiiii.  If  there  is  any   other    tract  of   country  of 

Meaford  boys  t;o  fishin;,'  in  the  bay  on  simil.ar  extent  in  the  county  that  can 

Sundays,  wh.  ivat  the  iMiiKir  expresses  make  the  same  boast,  we  woidd  like  to 

just  iiidi;,'iiatioii  and  culls  the  attention  of   liear  of  it.  -  Cheslcy  Enterprise. 
tho  authorities  to  the  mattei I      Duiidalk  village  constable  feels  his  uats 

The  Chesley  Knterpriso  isa  very  spicy  ""-■""'''""''".V.  A  respect.dile,  ipiiet  and 

I-aper  in  every  respect.  Its  editorials »rel""-iWdin^'  man,  was  haulini,'  telegraph 

splendidly  written  aud  its  local  news  '  I'"'^'"  through  tho  streets  of  that  village 

ituliis  are  racy  and  I'ointed.  I  lecently,  when  his  )ioi-»es  got  stuck.     In- 

All  alleced  iMisl-otfice  robbt'ry  caused  I  «'""''.v  the  Village  Constable  (with  a  big 

Bonio  excitement  in  Hanover  recently.  A  U')  l'""""'l  "l'<'i>  the  nnotrending  man, 
:.'eutlenian    was    accused    of    the    thuf.,  !  drugged  him  otf  the  load,  yanked  him  ar- 
liouyht  beforj  the   magistrates  and   lion 

orably  anpiitted. 

The  Creenioie  Advertiser  :— "  A.  Gil- 

lespie, our  Postmaster,  has  his  new  build- 

ing nearly  completed   and    has    within  it 

ouiid  a  bit,  aaHsud  him,  and  called  him 

"liar,"  "crank,"  &c.  Of  course  Dun- 
dnIU  is  incorporated. 

("onstable    Fiiibow    and     twenty    men 
went    to   Sliclburne   on    Kri<!av   morniii! 

the  Yale  Stundaid  new  »tyle  Tost-tlftice  ,  ,.^^1  ,„  „r,.,.„t  Thompson  and  Hlack,  two 
Cabinets  ami  Outlits,  which  c.nstitutos  aj  |,..tel-kecpei-s,  who  defied  the  cnstablcs. 
working    posl-i.tHce    complete     in    itself.     ,,,     ,  ,,        ̂ i      ,         111  >i.i 
TV,.,     <i;  ..  ;  1  I     .  1  nlack  coulit  not  Ix)  found  but    lliomiisim I  he  iidice  IS  kccoikI  to  none  wo  have  seen  I  • 

in  any  c.untiy  town  or  village  for  style  j  "'"*  "•""  escaping  from  the  r..oi  of  his 
and  convriiii'hce."  |  honsn  where  he   was   foUowcil  by  Fiiil«>w 

FLESHERTON 

Roller  Mill! 
The  UMdcrsigncd  bogs  to  oimouncc  to  lii.s  iumi(!rou.s    custouiei.s    iluit    lii' 

li:iH  !'()t  the  Mill  ill 

(^00(1  lluiiiiiii^  Order 

ANO  HAYK  COT  IN'  THE 

VERY  LATEST  IMPROVED 

Roller   Plant 
And  fiip.Ujle  of  tiiniliio  our  Fii'st-Olass  FLOUR  and  ;iiii  pii  iKired  to  j^'ivc   my 

customci-.s 

Uood  Yields  and  liisf-ch^ss  Hour. 

J/o/>i //<;!;  to  rcri'ii'c  a  slutre  oj  your  /Jdtrona^'r,  as  I 
an/,  iireiximt  to  fj/t'a.sc: 

J  Rcinain  I'oiir.s  Ucsp., 

WM.  BHADLEY. 

P.S.—  f  don't  hc/ojiii'  ̂ "  '/"'  Mitter.s'  .^Issocidtinii  or 
any  of  tJie  .Miller  Secret  Sarirlien  as  it    Juts  heeti.    re 

ported  hi/  some  of  the  Milliii'4  f  rat  emit  ij,—  ]\'.li. 
March  lUtli,  1088. 

and  arrested.  He  was  brought  down  and 
.as  the  conslahhfl  started  otf  witli  iiim  to 

Orangeville  tiny  were  lutsaulted  by  a 

crowd  of  one  hundred  village  roughs  who 

had  coiigcegateil  The  fonstaUes  fought 

bravely  and  maintained  their  man  whom 

they  took  to  Liurel  where  he  paid  his 

tine  ami  costs  iinioun^iiig  in  all  to  .^118. 

Later  on  in  the  ilay  Andrew  Jelly  and  a 

man  named  Atkinson  were  arrested  for 

a.ssaulting  the  mnstable.  They  were 

brought  to  Onmgeville  jail  where  they 

remained  till  tie  next  day  when  they 

were  bailed.— Dutleriu  Advertiser. 

.  I  It  TliMESI  i    J' A  RLL  i  ME  XT. 

CLI 
The 

New 

Store. I.'   t  A  \X*.J^fevHS5^.  « -^V 

Wright's 
Old 

*?^      stand. If'lua  irti.i  l>))iir    at  the  Ltist  Srs- 
sioii    Therrof, 

Council  met  in  the  Town  Hall,  Flesli- 

ertoii,  on  Mond.iy,  April  2nd.  Members 

all  ]iroseiit.  Premier  Christoe  in  chair. 

I'ctilion  from  W.  Ferguson  and  others. 

I'riceville,  re  McArthur  sisters. 

Postage  account  from  K.  J.  Sproule  for 

Sl.SI  ordered  ]iaid. 

McArthur,  llo!  uid— That  IJy-Law  No. 

422,  ai>poiiititiif  Township  officers,  be  now- 
read  a  third  time,  signed  and  entered  in 

I'y-Law  book.  —Carried. 

Mc.Xrthur,  Sharp  -  That  the  petition  of 

W.  Ferguson  and  others  be  entertained 

and  that  this  Council  grant  the  McArthur 

sisters  ?.">  forchan'y,  tliey  being  in  indi- 

gent circninstaiices.  — Carried. 

Mc.Xrthiir,  Shar). — That  tho  Keovc  be 

and  is  hereby  instructed,  ujion  application 

from  the  Trustees  of  Union  School  Sec 

tion  No.  12,  Artemeaia  and  (ilenelg,  to 

issue  his  order  in  their  favor  for  the  in 

tcrest  aecriiwd  on  sinking  fund  of  said 

School  Sectiiin. — Carried. 

Mc.Vrthur,  Bolaud — That  the  .\iiditors 

Report,  as  tiiially  audited  by  the  Special 

Committee,  be  ado].ted,  and  that  the 

Clerk  be  and  is  hereby  iiistructiHl  to  got 

2ilO  ci'pies  uf  the  sumejuiiited  in  i>am- 

plilet  form  ;  al.vi  tluit  all  standing  liy- 

Laws  be  printed  in  appendix  thereto  for 

distribution.  — Curriud. 

lioland.  .McArtluu-  -That  Mr.Meldrum 

and  .Mr.  liiinlie,  Township  .Vuditors,  be 

paid  $12  each  for  tluar  .services. — Carried 

MeArthiir,  Sharp -That  T.  H.  (5dli- 

land's  account  for  surveying  and  [dan, 

ainouiiting  to  $i;i,  be  paid.— Carried. 

McArthur,  Sharji  -That  tho  appropri- 

ation for  the  improvement  of  ronds  l>o, 

f. reach  W,-»rd,  1^150  ;  and  that  §ltKJ  be 

iippn ■printed  for  the  iniprov:>ineiit  of 
streets  in  iiiiiiicorpurated  vill.oges  within 

the  Townshiji,  a  peroentai;e  of  the  value 

of  assessment  ill  each  villau'c  respectively, 

ami  that  tho  Councillor  of  his  resoective 

Ward  be  a  C"nmii.ssioiier  to  let  and  i>ver. 

sec  the  Work  and  his  conniii.ssiiiii  shall  be 

.S  :..      I'arrieil. 
Kidaiid,  Sliiup-  That  the  Pathiiiasters 

of  the  village  ef  Flcshertoii  bo  permitted 

by  order  of  I'lerk  and  lieevo  to  draw  n 
sum  not  to  exceed  §llM)oii  acct.  of  stat- 

ute labor  for  said  village  fer    1888.  -Car. 

liolaiul,  Mc.Vrthur  -That  S^l'tO  be  ap- 
propriated to  biiilil  a  bridu'e  across  the 

I'leaver  Hivei   on    I>avis' devi.itioii.  —  Car. 

Councillors  paid  fi'r  day's  si'ssioii. 
.\djouriied. 

H^ive  opened  a  New  Stock 
iiKOt  KltlES,  UUV  t;OOi>.S.  ItOOT.S  &  SHOLS.  <  LOTKSXi. 

We  extend  to  all  a  Cordial  Invitation  to  visit  us.    "We  will  be  :u  the  mar- 
ket to  handle  ail  kinds  Barter-Wool  and  Hides.  Cast  Metal,  Jcc. 

CLIMO  &  CO., FLESHERTON. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Asscrtmept  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES! 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Meus'.  Womeiis'  and  Childi-eus' whicli  I  am  ofifering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON. FLESHERTON. 

CHEAP    «   AND    «   DURABLE! 
  THE    W  E  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

Catarrh,  when  ehrooic,  becomes  very 

olleiisive.  li  is  impos-sible  to  bo  other- 

wise IumIiIiv,  and,  at  the  saiiie  time,  af- 

lliited  with  catarrh.  This  disagreeable 

dise.ise,  ill  its  most  obstinate  and  danger- 

ous forms,  can  be  cured  by  the  use  of 

.Xyer's  Sarsiiparilla. 
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SPEIGHT  WAGON! 
Call  and  j;L't  I'liccs,  &c.  lioin  undersigned. 

STOVES,  TIXWAKi: .  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 

I'"irst-c!ass  value  in  everv  doiiartment. 

A-cnt  for    VICKERS'    EXPRF.SS.      All  panels  left   uitli 
him  will  be  l^yo}iif'tly  and  canfuHx  atttndcd  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

AI.I.  KlNr>S  o>- Mi\  li  hiuii  l\\\i 
Suoli  as  Moiinment3,  Tomb  Tables,  lloailstout  j 

•  r        t'otiiiter  and   Tabic   To^';!  —  in  .\iniricau  aiul 
*^  •      Italian  Marble    and  tivaiiito,  ami  made  en 

short  notice.     .-lUo  Mantles  in  Marble  ami 
M.irbleized  Slalo,  Ac,  Ac. 

Flesherton,  .\ui;.  30,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

THE  TILLS 
ruvifv  ttio  lUiV^l,  correct  all  l>isc»rdyrs  of  ttio 

I^iver,  Stomtioli,    lvltln'>-s,   n.ntl    IJoAvels. 
Thoyiiivli!»rato»M  I  rosloro  to  luwltli  IVl'ilitiiti'il  Conititmioiis.  siul  are  iiivHtuiiMe  la  oil  l'*a;- 

plauits  OioiiliMltiil  to  Ki'iimles  of  iiU  imes.     Kot  C'lliUlieu  a«,l  llie  »(;eil  lliuv  »ro   j'rUolu»». 

THE    OINTMENT 
IS  «ii  Intsllil'lo  romoc^y  (or  )l»il  bi'Ks,  lla.l  lireasts,  (11,1  Woinuls,  Sores  antl  I'K'tfrs.     It  is  UnHHM  l«» 

lioiit  »ml  Uliouumtisin.     For  disovilers  ot  tlie  I'lioHt  it  b»8  no  equsl. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  B1W.\CH1TIS,  COUGHS,  COLDS 
()landuUrHw»niQgs,auil  all  Skill  Pisoiks«s  it  Iisa  no  rival;  aud  (or  couUBCt«d  aud  tUO 

ointa  it  at-ts  like  a  charm. 

Manuisctured  only  at  lVo(»uor  noiLOWAt's  RataMiahment. 

T8.  New  Oxford  Street  ( Into  5.t8.  Oxford  Street  >.  London. 
ami  ai  e  aoUl  at  Is  IJd  .  -.'s,  ikl,,  la.  f„l .  1 1»  .  ais  .  aiul  Jis  eai-li  ll,>t  or  l\>t,  anJ  uiay  lio  bad  o(  atl  M^d cine  Vendors  tltrv>ui;lieiit  tho  World. 

pS'  Vxin-hMtrt  $hmdd  ioo*  (>   J/n-  LuM  on  Iht  l'i<t.t  ixnd  V>o.tes.     If  ihc  (xddrt-i*  it  nut 
i'S,  Oufvnl  ̂ tidtt,  lA'mU'n,  ihru  art  »^>iti  ieiw. 
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To  All  Whc!2i 
Concern. 

it may Tit 
Bits. 

Ffltiiig  irh'ii  't'  ith  ov  ill  nntl  itr 

iwA  i:iw:.d«. '.  V'   L- 1.. 

re<.civej   a; 

<^<i  hertiff  mak'  statement  i.r'  ti>< /-Jwic-ja'dlZT  ,.-ji;  A  Co"-. 

iag  HUccntrorcrtMt  '  /■ictf"       Th  it    /J     Hmtc?  you  -ccr.  :'ic  rev 

hovtthf  vnJj  c<'mpltte  •t:.lf\Uj   .i.^y.rf- '**  B«»*WiaM)ii  A:  CV  ? 

.•A«.  I     Mr.  BradforJ  Powrjil.  winj.>L'    arm  was 
r  a'  i4K'/<  o'  /InMTtW/n   H'<i/t7i'», 

r/„ 

«->n  li'.e  -itii  .'f  tliU  aioiitt;  a  inif y 

vomj^c<-  if  j^.'^^ie  a»a«:!W<"i  at  t';.  rn,.- 

ii'ftntv  <.f  Mr  Jjhn  S^irp.  A.-..  :-l>.a. 

the  occa.s:.?!!  if\:-.\:  the  .'iiirr-a^-'  of  i.:s 

ilanyhter.  Mis*  CiraceS^iir '.  tj  .^Ir  .' >s. 

A.  liiake^y.  c\-C..micir.rr  ;  i"  -iitrf  •■: 

war!  aaJ  out"  ..f  ujosi  s'-a;-  ar:  x-z'\  101  • 
u'.ar  of  .Krteicewa's  •cn.«.  K^v  .1.  W. 

Shiltt-Q.  H..\  .  -fEL-iatrf  ii:  !;■-  i:--.iUa<y 

aud  Lappy  uidnuer.  Mr.  tie..  IJUavIv 

,*i>d  lILsa  .Vni^c  Sharp  ;  •  rr'.  r-^...I  :iie 
office«  ''i  .;r  ,•  -r- -'•■«"  .i  .  i  '•  r;  U->::;ii  i 

•.V  Llinds  reBye>.t;v-.ly  The  ai4-,:....,  -  -.  •„-:  '...is  1- 

«c>ia«.  tlw  pr!,*tH.c»  BWSKr 'a-i.  -.nit-vtry- 

lAoJy  irSues    lutf    ;.  jOBH    ,  ■  •    ;  le    all  :I:(.' 

•y<. 

''7/( 

/.■"//^ 

-  r*. 

.1./. 

e.l    :■   c-.r    last    wttk  s  !.>:  ul '.cr  ibove 

M.-.  •".   .T.    I-Unnn    :s    rr:ini'_':r    of    a 

nils  IS 

.hifV-nrff.  Syeic,  PUoaliC'tTr.    t'f-:.    i-'lr* 

»HoK*  'k''^  tuurtaiiwl   ibas   lie  will  uos 

/irt-^flose  the  ust  pf  li'"  !*i>»Tril  am. 

'  -  /I  .S'.'i<r/6«ni<f  un</  Oicm  S'jtml 

T~'<  ̂ t  !  im  Silling  thtu  differ'^H 

.■:  ■•Ci-S'r  Frkrs"  thnn  oth-:r  J-rteell-r$\  ̂ "laa«.  (.'!i:i!-iv.  %rf  vV  rr<vk 

i't  tkii  s-rtivn  ;  That  I  bty  0/  Utterlii^TUjticL  y.  KlcLsirlsoL' 

/■■  m.i  :      Th'H     I   have    mon     WijXcJitt. '       '   "    

d.'i:-.u  i<  \Tc!!  .X-    .^riSU   U-  expected. 
Ilr   t«»iW  /Vdf   if. 

Mr.  Hiiot.    MtoruUj«   ;s      i 

imart€.»«  lutn  «•.  ivvrnivt.  v;  ". 
!^'>f  every    ke*«ii.    >Lr..-.vii.    .   ily  mx>:    '  :. 

IlaiJvvarv    t^^ve  oftou  ;.far-.;..  i  w^-?«--  ■ 

.  who  cculU   ̂ 0    :'r;rij<.i  ljU.r; 

Mr.  M.ir-l;al.  i;  ■.:.  -.  -s 
tr-.i.lv    '-f    ':';j...-k<t:>.:hi".i; 
H-.dr-i.  ;i  :arry;r!.'    .:;   1 

Mr.  .1    s.  ai     Pe.::-r.    ̂ ^  I 

trA  V  ̂ v;::i    Mr.  .J    H.   H. 

re-, I-.-tr-'i    ;..>    :'.!0    -.\:'j.j 

Mr.  t:.  <.  A.  B:i^  Iv  ;. 

in  t'...   rxrv.M:-  '   •.■:■..•--  ■.:  M^r»t.II. 

Mr    l"iv  r^-.'  A.-j.^tr   Lj;.    il'Icit    j-ic    :f 
Mr.  l-'r-.  '    :■.-•.:.•■-.    __     -    -oii.-^    u:cvlv  iu 

.•:•!    .cir::e':  h^? ^:-h  Mr   .:    H 

!ir^e  Iv.sint'^s 
.0    learnt.-l   l.;s .<•-■'..  '.i    Sl.vr;? 
was   recvutly 

;•  -ftti-'C    for    a 

:  r-.-.-l:.::^;  tiilu  ■- 

RUSSELL'S 
JE^^ELEE'S 

•1  \. 

Qii    sor^'  "..i;ii'. 

'«/'y.  b-ickeii  vp  by  trrittm   vvir^tvts  — 

tii(/  (iffn  nrim« — than  any  JtKtller    thU 

\\Ui 

iV.rku    d<:.in    th.-    horti**    0/   C^tmW     Aii  ni«iaUrs  .  f   ii«..   Wi  ■::.  n  s  Ciirist-  
      

I  cxwreBjionletK't.-  totitaiiMl  h'i  .. 

Uy  tveniu;;.  -0:m.  at  Mr.,  claytous.  »J'*  1^""^
^'  ̂ ^o'^l-^M  «t-.;:^ 

;.a,  «<c/-  <^c.Me  iu  «  fAi*  r.<-Uu.  .     r/u,f  *•>  discuss  luviuc  r!:c  C.."..!ty  Conve
ntion  >^[  .**^  ̂^^   '■^>;   "•'*!'J^*'-'  *" 

/  »■■  b.  ilouLU  the  aKioitnt  0/  la  k.  rlaxn  \    .    v.>ld    the   w  riser   that  re  ii;t  ;r.at  r 

a:.  '  ;*  i^W  by  any  other  lirm  in  20  miUt '     -*l»b»*S'"*  '^'■^  ''-'••   i^*^  »'  U-ciiardson  ̂ ^^    jay   ̂ •a4Uy    with  poly  ■•,.-  sjan   ol 
„      ,      ,  ■  *CV«.  the  cbe»t>estaii<i  best  •wail  paint  horse*— froui    viliich   ke    i:::\r -.lu  ;bo Goo</«  alur.,yt   .;«    rf^-rf*^^./.    ,^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ,,^^,^  ̂ ,,  ̂ .j,;.^  ̂ ,.j^,,  Latimer- 

Ian  Temper!it:o"  C::!'"-i  ar\'  rv  _ 

be  pre*».'cl  ac   il.cir   i:it>«.:ii!s;  uext  \\"<3<i 
C'.aytou's. 

t!tv  C'uvention 

■.-.I.  U'.'.cr -■■-    Lr...:. 

(.■.v.jj;  L-ia- 
M^<;r;:;ur 

•at!. 

M'. 

Mr  r^- 

n  -aI  .  \  .:.. 
'  -  -•   i:;  ■  -■ 

■r.  ,,-, 
.  :     M    ;;;■:•:     y.iS    :a^-<.i    h:^ 

..".    :'..T.     i'l.irr:   wt ut.,al  C Vl. 

:-_•  l--;.t<s  :i'  T.T-r-To. 

-.._  ..  .1-^  ':  .'  '..•:.e<  CI  irk.  ~>a? .■     .i--        -.Mr    R.M.  Clark. 

CJLuaiia.v.z. 

/  ir.i/  *e^{  you    (MuJ*   »>    r^K«e    (u    o)$t 

u<t<l  t-*o  a  E;  TV  tea:n»  oi; 

.  Mr.  Ohas.  S«rjeaut-*o  «tt;  and  far-  ,  tl-'^»r  machine  iu J  4it  
he  o.;-l  1  .-ut 

tn^il  -her  Je\celier$  quotations  to  i«tr  orfcbly  known  to  tlie  iwoj^le  oi  Fleaher- ,  4i"*«  »  ̂■"  "='-''''^  than fc  ccrd- 1:  .vxa.'s 

me  »-iU  have  to  b4  on  the  bankrupt  Hue.  .*oa   aod  nei^hborbood-has    gone  
into  '  ̂"  '■-*"<^l   ̂ ^'^  ■•      ̂ .ileO:..lLet  get.. 

,        ,,       partnership  witli  Mr   Jns.  McCotu:e!l  in    »i>ere  en«y 
 tioie. 

the    meat  bu.-<iUv>;s  m  tul^■  town.     The 
Difieult  Wutrh  Rep'.tiriuj, 

itiproperly     rrptiire>l    by 

Ta!k,"  SjttiitUit*  irt(A 

'Giant    Big 

ftiBi  luuiie  is  Sarjeant  X  McCoucvU. 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

The  People's  Jeweller, 
Markdale.  Ont. 

if 

•« 

-     o 

Q 

I 

<: 

u 
h 
4 

/V^ffi  o/"  Mr.  That. Thin frath. 

Thn>usb  au  ovvr«i(;h|,Be  omitted  t.< 
B«iUl«9t8  can  ̂ et  (nil  unpplie-oi  bnUd-  mcntiou  tlie  •Icatb  of  JtrlThoniaa  Dua- 

ioK  hardware  of  every  description.  N'aiU.  ,e»th.  ivlii^h  ̂ ad  even*  <Lujr<id  on  &e 
Class,  Hiage«.  Locks  Paiiitu,  VaniiaLes  :  4,^  jav  o:  Umh  tf^  H*  pawed 

Wall  Paper,  Blirds  A  RoU«ra.  C^utaio*. '  ̂̂ ^y  jj  tj.^  eaxly  ̂   M  8C  years,  e«- 

Carptite.  in  fact  everytbiug  to  maicc  and    t^oinod  aui  nM^wctdTl^^  al".  who  kuen- (utaiah  »  how*).     i..ai.     Hf  tt*-  Vj^ in^lByyagiP*fa*»  * 

yir.'j.  G.  .Vudeniru  h>u<  lew^l  Mr  k  Hrrtaarf.  ftr  -thf
  y**nBS^^^^-«. 

J.  S;»ro>il#  <  tir.e  corner  store  buili'.iuj;  ir. 
FIcshcrtou.  suil  wil!  (.r.rry  ou  a  i^eueral 

store  busiiicKS  therein.  Our  euerijetiv' 

friend  .\t!'lers..n  -  »!io  is  well  au.l  fav- 

orably k:io»:i  here,  liaviu^;  lt^.a  for 

-oire  vears  n  very  j^optilAr  salesman  iu 

Mf«*rs.  M.  Uielianlsoii  .v  C's  store— is 

detoruiiuol  that  tho  inMiv.^  sliall  know 

all  aW'.t  It.  jiidiciiiii  from  the  «pai-e 

speoiallv  re»<  rve«l  for  him  i.i  our  adv..'r- 
tisir.sj  eul'.imirs  to  l.ty  L.>».>:i  out  for 

imv>ortaat  aunoMiieeir.en:  next  wet-k. 

t'iri-,    t'irt.   I- i  rr  .' 

The  Vos:  I.!-;v  :•  U  ̂ .•:  ;:i  ;;i;j 

ci'V.tilrv  w  tio!.-.  !••■  .Mlt-  e\.4i'r.i"  t 

kila^  ;>:  K,U'.;e^':  >..  l.eivo  v '.-.r  -'■  - 

'  ri'jht  aw.iy  .ii'.i  they  wu.  iv  1  r.'::.;  ".  ■. 

dilevl.  Lime  no"  ..:<'i::^  to  u:e  !o',-.r  .VJ-if- 

tcr«  like  liot  cakos.  Always  or  !■  xn  ; - 

two|kil!is  koj't  ii'.  o;'<.i.ktio'j  alljtht  t.u'.e 

New  Locks  \v.:l.o .It  -1  i':;^>. 

New  Sa.<h  liaiiUiee  «:tlu'i:t  \ve;.:l.:s. 

New  Miiijie  IViiiid  Koliors. 

The  uewest    !!•. veiitio'j*    of    the  a^f  a: 

U'.chaiuso'j  >v  *.'»'*. 

M-  IV.vi.^  Wr->;:.  :  rv  erly  ■nidi  Mr. 

'.  :i.  ite.ir:.  .1  :u  liaii.t.s- at  Emersoc, 
M..::;:oUi. 

Mr  T  E.  Mci.nrr  ;-  '  LL:g  a  rattling 
II--.  rciu;.L  lusii-ess  ..:  Emer^soc.  Mai;.- 

:,    .A 
Mr  ','  K.  VinP-.seu  h.is  a  .••xxl  sit- 

uatiou  in  Chica.^.  U  S. 
Mr   \V:I1  IWtH  n   viio  learned  bi« trade   And    the 

wi:b  Mr  .'    H    H.-ard.  ha.-  i  ̂ oi-J  sitaia- 
tioe  :c  Ch:oa^o. 

Mr.    ̂ V;ll    Yokes — forti.erly   li^Umin]; 

catc).vr  f'<r     -ir  Kase  Bail  tearti.  andwlio  j 

lean5e<?  his   trile  with  Mr.  Jr.u.  Gt>r^>Ii' 

—  has  a  iJ».x>a  •sit'  in  Chk^a^<<- 

-s  r  1 1  E . 

     Tlif  "Illy  plm-r  /!//■    

GEf^UIME  <  BARGAISS 

  IN    

Watches.  Clocks.  JewelerT. 
Silvenrare, 

only    place  to  eret  ycur Watch  cr  Clock  REPAIRED -  -  i»  »t    

RUSSELL'S 
Thctr.«t   stock  o<   Wall  Pa,vr,  ̂ no.   JJQTED   JEWELER Y   STORE. 

H  "jse  Deo-rst'.oijs  at  rcclrsn.u-3  *  (.  os.  1 

*   TllTnb«-rtr'»  .W 

lor^'iito  eiaht  years  ̂ o.  :\nu  hatl  reM-l- 

«^1  six  years  ia  Arletf.s.a  at  tlie  ti:ue  ■:i 

Ivis  death  Via*  an  'ol  i  co'iutry  i)r- 

anjeiiiaii.  He  was  ?  ;  liet.  resjievMii.- 
oeutleiua!:.  a:'.i  follwil  f.ir:i.;u;;  \^  heii 

living.  He  tuaiic  liiiy  warm  !nc-.:'.is 
whervvcr  he  Went.  lis  r\ia;;vts- wh .' 

eiaed\  reside  i'.i  theoid  lauii- ii.  ;  ,C' 
who  k':ew  hiri:.  s::ictcly  rr!f-"r;;  :  .- h-.-. 

Ho  was  t':;iiiarr:e>l.  U'li:ait:s  of  '-.<■ .'.-.. 
I  1  woe.'  .'iterrel  ii;  I:.  T'.'  as.it;-.  o»:uc. 

terv.  on  Yo:i.;e  strte^i.".^.   York 

£X3SH&RTC.N. 

:rst    ii. 

[V  c^.*.^. 

... [     ..  • 

HMrrli 

y  i\.To<  ■j^'-sfc^tc'.  -V 

r       i;     "J^ttr  rJ.    S    M^-e-. 

Mr. 

••■  111 

.1   Vrn/it,tli 

r\.-.    0!    Ih,.' 

•  r   i:  ■'•!■•  •>-•. I'll- 

.A.    h 

HI  I
- 

.  I.,.-.- 

■-!  i': 

n.  r.Utr:.. 
>i    V 

!.-• 

■  ̂ .,»t.-,   r     '  .  ".iv 

Ayer  s   Catharuc 
oNory  ,^:e       Thi  y 

.;•  .let;    :i,  :'■    r-'iS--  ■ 

.1;  d,  li  la.:  iU,  ir-o  ■.?> 

T.ese  ;  I'.U  '.)%■•■  •■r  :;(t 

;1 

:-    ;;io    ..  . 

•.^•■^t•■l 

'.<  are  >u;:.ol 

■....•X  a:!.;  •■!■  i 
.*v.i:vhi:;.;  ;;i  , 

.  ,iro  (.i.*;.  ;    • 

'.     M-t 

M     s- 

1    r. .:» 

&ET  YOUR  MEAT 
  :.F  K  O  M-: 

BLAKELY  BEOS 

OENERAL  BUTCHERS. 

c  \  KNiUji  \ouuu  Vau. 

»  F>- ■Hi    t'i-     T'V.' ..! -u-y    Slif>  -.II  ■. 
m  l>. Visum  Court  '.VM  held  here  oii  W  od- 

Z,  neatl.iy  of  hist  week  as  rvvrted  lit  our 

l  hist  tss'.U'.  There  were  nuue  a  !uir.ilvr 

"  of  eases.  The  le.;al  fratenuty  was  aiu;- 

-  i  meiited  by  the  avulitioii  111  the  'j-ersoii  .  f 
'  Mr  \V.  H.  \YruI'.t.  a  stuvtent  11;  Mr. 

r>.lhuds  othce.  "Mv.itoid.  Ml  \V:;.h.r 

ire.»te<.i  a  very  lavoraKe  •.!ii-'rt-s*:"ii  ';orv 
ov  his  tai^t  iuul  aMi'.ty  sliowa  in  a  vase. 

J..luisoii  vs.  McK«.-i./.;o-  Mr.  Wri.^'.it  h.is 

had  some  oxper.eiioe  in  l'e:erU'n'ii-;h. 
Mr.  tiiiir.on  had  a  ijreat  many  o.ises.  ard 

Mr.  Wn,'ht  i«  looke^l  iip<>:i  *J  his  vvm;ver 

in  Pivisi.'ii  I'.iirt  ciues.  He  is  an  iUi.ible 
olVhalnUd  yv  ail:;  111:111,  and  we  {■ri\Rot  for  ; 

hnu    iimiiy    more    c.ise*   m    our   l>ivisivin 
V.\>urts  ill  liifare            Mr.  Wnjclit  is  a 

sou    of   Mr.    John    Wright,    of    or    iieai 

Fleshertoii.  '. 

A  perfectly  sound  botiy  and  a  mind  un- 
impaireii  are   poasible    only    with    pune  , 

hhH>d.     Lcadini;    medical    uuthorities  in- 

dorse Avers  Sjirsaiwinlla  as  tho  l>e«t  bUnHl ' 
punfyiiis;  medioiue  in  eMstenee.    It  vastly 

hi 

Hi 

^  =? 

— I 

Co 

pEMOYEQ 
B:o:h  the  Boss  Barker, 

..jr.  .Ol. 

UtI  K    »/l  •( 

'.n.-t;.^ T'nt>  i»«; 

'■oitej 

''•'HtO   .<^i-v'.     < -»'•■ 
'i   ■>.■>    IXrtt'l,     H'l'-      . 

o—  m>'  .1  .-A-t  >..-.■  '.. .I»    rt»     Hi  vi      H' 

SI'  ■!'. 

■: I'.'  ■    ■ 
.>(.  -If.., 

•■■  I  •,/,.•      ■:• 

'I'S'. fi;  niil>v  itTOHti'l. 

r^ui^v  jl  the  ladiec  re«i>eetf-.i"v 

^  -^.s.       n-ALTl'R  ■'•"..T/f. 

M 

FLESIIEKTON !  „_  . 
punfyiiis;  medioiue  in  e\istenv.-e.    It  vastly  "   U'/jV,  V  i?V<ir,   /  aiwavS  i^C  /•.'   Ri,:'iards.>tt  i.'"  Ct 

KS*Cash  paid  ftfr  fax  cattle,  Jtc,  Ac,  >»crv«»es  the    working   and   p^tluttive :  ̂„./ (-.,//^.j^j    ill  the  bov^  go  there  ftou\  fcr  thar  st.xk  cf  ̂e':is lK>wer»  of  both  hand  and  brain.  '  fnf,iishillt:s  ismincnSf  t/itS  SfaSOIt." 

"  Whercr  did  w::  get  this  loveiv  tie,  Ed::  ird  .-  " 

Ti 

,,  Advertise  in  tha Advance. 



THE   BBIDOE   D1SABTE&. 

*  I'asHAiiKer  Tr»la  I'lunsed  Into  •  Koar- 

Ingr  Torrent -The  KukIb"  »"<•  Three 

Car*  NubniiTgrtl  Ovrr  h  I><>trn  I.iveii 
I^Ht     A  rx'uro  Injured,  Many  Futully. 

A  Uat  (ThurBrf»\)  iiiKht'B  New  H»nipton 
iiaai>atch  K>vfi)  tlir  (ullowiut:  fuller  partica- 
Ure  of  tbi'  Htxiiltiit :     A   terriblu  accident 

•locarred   cuily   iliia    morning    about    four 
miles  weut  of  ihiu  town,  on    tliu  Milwaukee 

A  6t.  I'aul  Kailiuttil,   by  wbich    at   leaHt    a 

doseii  {wrKoiin  luHt  tht ir  livcu  and   from    l") 
to  20  were  iiijuri'd.     Tbe  train,   wbich   left 
Ohicaf^o  at    11.10    yctiterday    forenoon    and 

iraB  due  licrc  nt  'J  111    tluB    morning.  pnBBcd 
nearly  on  time,  uiid  when    iibout  four  miles 

weut  plun^ol  into  n  creek,  ilii'    bridtjc    over 
which  hnd  Uiii  uhhIuhI  away.     The    creek 
was  BwoUen  by    the    immeiiHc    amount    of 

water  whiuli  Imd  been  runninj;   off    foi'    the 
past  few  dit>H.  Hiid  in  addition    a   ̂ or^o    of 
Ko  was   furtntil,    uhich    previous    to    the 
arrival  of  tlic  trnin  carried    away  a  portion 
of  the  bridge.     TIutu    was  nothint{  to  show 
that  tlieri'  WAH  dnn^er  ahead,  and  the  train 
plunged    Hiio    the    Bwolltn    stream    while 
ntaiiin^   at   full   i-i>eed.     Tbe    entjiue    and 
three  coachfs  went  into  the  creek  and  were 

immt'diati'l>  Bubnn-rned  in  the   torrent   of 
water    which    overllowtd    Uie    banks.       A 
scene  of  the  wddcst  confubion  followed,  and 
tho«e  of  tbe  traui  crew  and  passentjers  who 
escaped  dtatb  or  injury  were    immediately 
called  into  service  lo  relievo  the   drownin)- 
or    pinioned     pausennerB.       It      was     with 
greak      dini.iiiiy      that      the     passent^ers 
oould     bo    reached,    owinj^    tn    the    rush- 

ing    of     the     waters     throu};h      the      car 
wiudowB      Those  who   were   rescued    from 

the   Bmokin^  car,  which   was    almost    en- 
tirely   Bubiiii  r»;ed,    were    taken    from     the 

winuows.    Home    beinx    maimed  to  Buch  an 
•Ktent     thai   they    were   powerless  to  help 
themselves,    while      others      were      nearly 
drowned    bifore  the    rescuers   oould    reach 
them.     Six  dead    bodies    have    been    takrn 
oat  from  the    wreck,  and    three   more    are 
known  to  be  umlirneaih  thBdebriB,throuj;h 
which  the  water  is  madly   pouring,    and    it 
udifiicult  to  rtacli  them.     It  is  alto  stated 

that  the   ein;iiieer    and    fireman    were    in- 
stantly   killed    or    were   caught  in  the    cab 

and  drowni'd  before  aid  could  reach   them, 
but    tlie    confi  >.ic)ii    and    excitement    is  so 
i;reat  that  it  i>  ditliculi   to   secure    reliable 

information.      In    addition  to    the   passen- 
gers   known  to  be    killed,    from    liftecn    to 

twenty  ban-  In-,  n  rescued  that  are  more  or 
lest  seriouslv     injureil.     \   number  are  so 

dant;erouHly    hurt    that  it   is   feared    they 
cannot    |)OB»ibly    recover.    As    soon   as  a 

trainman    why    is.sjH-d    injury    could   bo 
■pared  he   uns    dispatched   to  this  station 
kod  a  relief  trmii  w«b  tek'Kraphed  for  from 
Mason    City.      TileKrams   for    relief    were 

•Iso  Bent  to  C'Imrl' B  (^ity  and   other    near- 
by  places,    but  il    was    not    until    several 

boars    after    (he   accident  that  a  train    ar- 

rived with   physicians  to  care   for   tbe   in- 
jured and  adiininnal   helping   hands  to  aid 

in   rescuwi);    those    contlne<l   in  the  wreck. 
!rbe  names  of  the  killed  and    injured   have 
not  yet  buen  obtaliud. 

DR<IPPKI>    MN>.   TU(III»«AM> 

Tbe   Great   Jump 

•KKT. 

bjr    l-rof.     K,     U. 
Made 

II  Of  an* 

A  Jackson,  Mich.,  despatch  says:  Prof. 
K.  I>.  llotian  Uiil  his  lunK-contemplatod 
"dtop  act"  (rum  a  balloon  with  a  iiara- 
ohatv  at  1 1. 0.i  o'clock  this  morning.  The 
first  attiinipl  was  a  failure.  The  second 

Attempt  was  B  f;riat  success-  Tbe  "chute" 
hunK  from  the  ouimde  of  the  balloon  and 
the  jump  was  made  after  the  air  ship  had 
settled  at  an  elevation  of  about  '.i.OUO  feet. 
At  the  moineiit  when  it  was  stationary  in 

the  a'- the  darin»;  man  swun);  himself  off 
Iron'  the  balloon  witli  the  parachutu  closed. 
For  r>00  feet  he  fell  like  an  iron  ball.  Then 

th J  "chute"  cau|<lit  the  air,  inllatodamlhe 
vas  safe;  but  he  did  not  come  down  as  fast 

as  he  bad  calculated,  lie  remained  appar- 
ently uus|iended  in  the  air  for  some 

moments  and  tlitn  sank  to  the  eastward. 

It  was  11  O.'i  when  lie  left  the  earth.  live 
minutes  later  he  uiadu  the  drop,  and  inside 
of  three  ininuies  be  landed  in  an  open  Held. 

lli«  rralrle  l'ro\liiee. 

The  QueeuH  liuiel  at  i'orta|{e  la  Prairie, 
was  considi  ra  <ly  damaKed  by  hro  last 

ni^ht. 
Tlie  car(<<  liters  and  millwrights 

oiupluyed  on  the  new  mill  at  Keewatin  are 
on  strike. 
At  KeewaiiM,  on  Tuesday,  at  Mrs. 

Hanna's  boanlini^  house,  a  number  of 
Hwedes,  undcir  lliu  iiilluenco  of  liquor, 
bo^an  i|Uarrelliii){,  when  one  Peter  New- 
bur«  drew  a  levolver,  Bhootint>  Alfred 
Ilulbur^  111  the  head,  anil,  tirui);  a)>aiii,  hit 
bini  in  the  llushy  part  of  the  back.  The 
Tictiin  ma)  recover. 

At  a  meeting  of  the  Port  Arthur  Itoard 

of  Trade,  Inld  ji'nterday,  a  resolution  was 
passed  bU|iportinK  the  U.  M.  >V  W.  Itailway 
project.  1  lie  scheme  is  not  rceivin^;  any 
encouraKeinuiit  in  Winnipeg;,  except 
amouK  the  old  ̂ iianl  Tories.  What  AVin 
'>>P"KKerB  want  now  is  direct  collection 
with  l>uluth,  where  there  is  plenty  of  ele 
vator  room. 

Provincial  debentures  to  the  extant  of 

9H,<IOO  have  been  purchased  out  of  theBink- 
iiig  fund  of  the  ciiy. 

Attorney-Oi'iierul  Maxtin  was  tendirmla 

banijuet  at  I'ona^u  la  I'rairie  tn-ni^ht  to 
celebrate  the  iliscuiitinuance  of  disallow- 

•nee  and  the  uhro^aiion  of  monopoly. 

The  I'reniii'r  has  ̂ oiie  to  his  homo  at 
Crystal  (iity  fur  a  few  days. 

Over  twenty  carloads  of  potatoes  wore 
•hipped  south  by  iMajor  Lewis,  of  Albert 
Ijea.  this  moi  iiiii^.  1  hey  will  be  taken  to 
(Uiica^o  and  otljir  markets  for  seed.  Iiar)>o 
quantities  are  l>iiii^  taken  to  the  United 
Htates  markelH,  ns  Manitoba  potatoes  are 
atmoriy  taken   hy  liuyers  on  the  other  side. 
On  the  train  last  ni^lit  were  12ti  immi- 

grants.  The  majority  of  them  were  Kood, 
sabstaiitial  Oiiluiio  farmers,  who  will 
■ottle  at  various  pmiits  throughout  the 
Province. 

A  verilictof  wilful  murder  has  l>e«n  found 

against  Jas.  I'letclier,  who  stabbed  Ueor^e 
MathuBOii  at  Itinscaith. 

John  A.  Tees  iV  ('o.,  wholesale  grootirH, 
have  (ailed.  Liabilities,  ir^.WH)  ;  assets 

unknown. 

CANADIAN  I.KPKK.S. 

Tbe  I'atleuta  at  Traciulle  Luxiiretto  IleinK 
8lowly  Heuueeil  bjr  Death— New  Ca>i«s 
Dlai-overed— KHeupes  to   tlit^  8tat«s. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  says  :  The  la/.ar- 
etto  at  Tracadie,  the  most  mournful  B{>ot 
on  the  American  continent,  possesses  for 
all  who  are  acqaainted  with  its  history  a 
painful  interest.  To  such  it  will  be  a  mat- 

ter for  con(;ratulation  that  according;  to  the 
latest  re^iorts  the  mysterious  malady 
UBiially  termed  leprosy,  which  only  affects 
people  ill  a  circumscribed  district  in  New 
Urunswick,  is  slowly  but  surely  being 
eradicated.  When  the  la/caretto  was  first 
estttbliahed  the  number  of  inmates  was 

forty  ;  it  has  now  been  reduced  to  seveu- 
tcen.  Ki){lit  of  these  are  males  and  nine 
females.  I  >r.  Smith,  the  inspectinK  fihysi- 
ciaii,  says  that  durint^  the  year  three 
patientH  succumbed  to  the  disease  or 

escaped  to  the  I'nited  States,  and  three 
new  cases,  all  females,  were  admitted.  Uf 
the  latter  one  came  from  Tracadie  and  two 

from  adjoinint;  parishes. 
Hearing;  of  suspected  cases  at  Point 

Mari'illea,  a  few  miles  from  Cara'|uet  and 
about  thirty  from  Tracadie,  the  doctor 
visited  the  locality  ana  found  two  youiiH 
persons  alllicted  with  leprosy  in  its  earlier 
stages.  One  of  these  has  since  been  ad- 

mitted tu  the  la/aretto  and  the  Other  will 
soon  follow.  The  doctor  mentions  two 

^irls  ill  Tracadie  who  will  soon  have  to 
take  up  their  abode  in  this  ho|iele8S,  gloomy 
anteroom  of  death,  forever  to  be  shut  out 

from  life,  with  all  its  interests  and  bright- nees. 

Dr.  Smith  speaks  of  two  cases,  in  one  of 
which  a  cure  has  been  effected  and  in  the 

other  the  patient  is  slowly  iniproviu),',  and 
an  ultimate  cure  will  probably  be  reached. 

"  I  attribute  these  recoveries,"  says  the 
doctor,  "  to  the  excellent  hygienic  intlu- 
eno  s  of  the  institution  before  the  disease 

had  made  any  serious  inroad  on  vi)>orous 
constitutions.  Had  these  patients  re- 

mained at  home  i.i  {xjverty,  I  have  no 
doubt  but  they  would  now  be  confirmed 

lepers."  "  No  words  of  mine,"  he  adds, 
"  can  do  justice  to  the  uuremittinn  care 
bestowed  ni^jht  and  day  upon  these  poor 
Bullerers  by  the  ladies  in  charge  of  the 
institution.  The  most  perfect  iieatnes!i 
and  cleanliness, ^ood  ventilation  and  atten- 

tion to  hyi|>ienic  laws,  Nnder  the  institution 
homelike,  relieve  the  diseased  of  much 
of  their  wretchedness,  and  make  a  visit  to 
the  la^-aretto,  notwithstandinf{  the  ̂ looin 
surrounding  it,  more  pleasant  than  other 

wise." 

Our  neighbors  across  the  line  will  hear 
with  uneasiness  of  tbe  escape  of  patients 
into  their  territory. 

DOMINION  PARLIAMENT 

.MK)<.    KKKFKK    AT    WAMUINUTUN. 

ATlir  with   Mri>.   AKlilun     Uilke  0\rr  llie 

ClKaretl*'  Ouestlon. 

A  WiiHJiin^ton  despatch  says  :  The  lu- 
ternatiunat  Women  have  wound  up  the 
week  with  threat  enthusiasm,  and  with 
victory  eniblazoiud  on  their  banners. 
Their  meetings  have  been  overwhelniin^jly 
successfal  in  the  cleverness  uf  the  speakers, 
the  harmony  of  the  proceedings  and  the 
multitude  of  deeply  interested  listeners. 
Many  prominent  |>eople  have  given  them 
encouragement  and  extended  hospitality  in 
many  ways.  Mrs.  (Senator)  Stanford  has 
paid  for  a  h(,\  all  the  week  and  baa  attended 
luoBt  of  the  nieotiiig*. 
There  are  not  a  few  ijuarrels  brewing 

among  the  dear  sisters,  and  as  a  rule  the 

prettiest  and  most  attractive  women  are 
the  targets.  Mrs.  Keefer  came  in  for  her 
share  of  abuse,  because  she  wears  the  be- 

coming University  costume,  which  makes 
her  all  the  mure  bewitching.  They  say  she 
does  it  for  effect,  and  she  does  not  deny  the 

soft  im|M^achment. 
Mrs.  I  lilke  and  Mrs.  Keeier  are  not  in 

love  with  each  other.  A  tilt  that  took 

place  between  them  in  the  Itiggs  llodso 

parlor  is  the  talk  to-day.  Mrs.  Keefer  is 
dead  against  liijiiors  and  tobacco,  while 
Mrs.  l)ilke  does  not  object  to  either.  IMrs. 
Uilke  walked  up  to  Mrs.  Keefer  and  said  in 
her  half  lisp,  hall  scii  society  drawl  : 

"  Mrs.  Keefer,  do  tell  me  if  they  can 
possibly  be  ns  rabid  on  the  subject  of  smok- 

ing and  taking  a  little  sherry  for  the 

Btomach's  sake  in  Canada  as  they  are  in 

this  country  I" "  Kven  more  so,"  replied  Mrs.  Keefer 
laconically  and  eyeing  the  little  London 
lady  sharply. 

"  Oh,  but  don't  you  know,"  went  on  the 
enchanting  tongufd  young  widow  Dilke, 

wo  all  want  our  wine  for  dinner  over  our 

way,  and  wo  would  not  know  how  to  do 

without  it,  my  dear,  and  do  't  you  know- 
in  many  of  our  loveliest  London  circles 
many  elegant  lailus  puff  a  cigarette  or  two 
after  dinner  and  nothing  is  thought  of  it. 
If  these  aie  crimes  1  must  plead  guilty  to 
both.  1  must  really  say  I  do  enjoy  my 

cigarette  after  a  meal." 
'  Tliia  doesn't  make  it  cleanly  or  good," 

responded  MrB.  Keefer,  with  her  long, 
pointed  noise  turned  ceiliin(wnrd,  and  she 
walked  away  without  saying  good-bye,even. 

rnreBtrlct«d  Keclproelty* 

The  foUowiuij  is  the  motion  uf  Bir 
Uichard  Cartwn^ht  (with  tne  division  on 
the  question  in  liie  Uouse  of  Commoiu), 
after  having  been  diBcnssed  for  nearly  three weeka 

That  it  is  hiiilil)  iletirable  that  tbe  largest 
possible  freeU^-ui  I'f  cuuimercittl  iiiterci'iirsu 
hlioilld  ubtalti  bet^^•'cIl  th«  U  uuuiuu  uf  Cauada 
unit  tlis  I'aited  KuiiH,  and  that  it  is  exiieaieut 
that  all  arlicleauitciufactured  ill  ur  the  natural 
nroductu  of  eitlit-r  ui  thu  said  countries  bi.uuld 
be  uduntied  liee  cf  duly  into  tliu  rorts  of  ibu 

oilier  (articles  BUl'j<cltu  duties  uf  excise  or  of  in- 
ternal revenue  al>  lit)  excepted! ;  that  it  isfurtlier 

expudiciil  tlittt  tlj.'  <  invornuiout  uf  the  Duuiiulou 
Mbuiild  luku  uie|>bdi  lui early  date  lu  asceriain  nii 
wltal  lerius  aud  cExliiionH  arruUKvuitmls  can  be 
ellectcd  Willi  the  I  iiited  Stales  fur  thu  purtiuso 
uf  si'CuriUK  lull  aiil  Uuresiricted  Ueciprucity  uf tratle  llicruwitb. 

The  division  list  was  as  follows  : 
Vi!vs.— .Messrs.  Auiyut.AruiBlroi  k.  Itaiu  (Went, 

worth/,  liarruii,  lirtliard,  Iternier,  Uurdeu,  Hour- 
assa,  buwniau,  iinuu,  burden,  CariMrrii^bt  (hir 

llichardi.  Ca^t-y,  li.ii;r»in,  Cliarltuu,  Chuuiuard, 
Uavies,  Do  bHicortuB.  Dossoim,  Uoyuu,  Kbnu- 

hatler,  Kd^ar,  K.ii",  l'"lbet,  J-'ittllcr.  GtMjilrluu, (tilUiiur,  CiutUiuufi  Liuay,  Hale,  Hultou,  luuc-ii, 
.luncs.  Kirk,  J.uudurkiu,  Lung,  Laucciier 
'.Muntuioro'.cyl,  ..auneller  (Qucl>ccj.  Uaurier. 
t.mier.  l.ivinKstut.  Luvitt,  Macduuold  (Huruu;, 
-Mcluiyrc,  iilcMiIlau  (Huruu),  McMulIeu, 
Mills  ilioihK'ili,  UitcLell,         Muluck, 
I'aiersou  ilirauii  I'crry,  I'lait,  rrefuutaiue, 
Uiufrul,  lioburtaoii.  Kuwaud,  Siu.  Marie,  Scrlvtr, 
>SeuipU\  boincrviUt  .Suilu-rland,  Trow,  Turcytt, 
WaiBoii,  Wilduu  St.  Jolini,  Walsh,  Wilsou 

ii;i(;ini-6T. .-VKauisl  the  aiutiu  imcnt  : 
N*vs.— Messrs.  .Au.lcl,  llaiu  (Suulanges).  Baker, 

bell,  licrijeruu,  h>  auIi,  lierile,  bruwu.  Huruu, 

Caitu-rou,  Carglll,  ( t^riuiK,  L'orpvuler,  CtUTuuiMr 
.Vdulplici,  Ciiapieti...  Ciusbului,  Cimou,  Cucli- 
raiic,  Cockburu,  Colby,  Curby,  CosUijaii, 

rouKliUu,  Cuuluii:!.',  Cuuture.  Currau,  L)ai>, 
Daouot,  Daviu,  tltc. .r,  Uawsou,  Duulsou,  Desaul- 
nlerH,         Debjardin;.  DlcklUtoou,         Dujtuut, 
Kcri;iisou(L,evd!*ai'>10rotivillei,  Furgusuu  Keu 

truw),  l-'ergiieuii  (S^L-Uaud;,  Fustor,  i-'reeuiau, 
liaudut,  (iif;ault,  iiir^uord,  Ciurduu,  (iraudUuH, 
(iuilbauli,  Ctuilli-'.,  jiagKort,  Hall,  Uondurbuu, 
Husttuii,  Hickcy,  HlUspeth,  Ivcs,  Jalulusuu, 
Juiicos,  Juiicn  iJ,..oy),  Kirkpatrick,  Xtabelle, 
Labiosse,  l.audn  l.au^eviu  (air  Heclurj, 
l.aurii<,  Macdcua-'l  Ihir  Jubn),  Mac- 

Oowaii,  McCartly.  McCuUa,  McLlouaid  (\'lclu 
rial.  McUuUKald  I'l  loui,  McUuuijall  iCaiHi  bm 
toll  I,  McCirc).  hi  Kay,  McKceu,  McLuloii 
McMiUau  |\aud%..:,  McNeill,  Uadill.  Mara 
Marshall,  Maasjii.  Mills  >Auuai<cdisi,  tiul 

lati.  .Moutai;a«,  .M  utiilaisir,  u  linen,  I'at 
icrsou  iKsft,i>,  liiley  iA»kiuiboia),  I'erley 
ouawai.  I'oriur. I't.  r.  rutiiani,  held,  Uiupel, 
ll.iblUard,  lluouii,  liiss,  Ituyal,  K)kert,  beailli, 
hbaiily,  bkiiiiier,  .^uiall,  huutn  lOutoriui, 

hproui.  SU'Vt-iitieu,  'laylur,  'reuiplo,  Tnvriuu, 
1  iiouii'soii,  'I'lMUlf,  I  upper  il'icluiii,  Tyrwliiit, 
\ana»»c.  Wallaei.  W  ikrd.  Welduli  t.Mberll,  XVuito 
iV.:aiawuili,  W  lulu  i.tulrewj,  Wuuiot,  Wilsuu 
ArKcnteuili.  v\lliuii  l.enuoxi,  Wyud  UirockviiJvl, 

WocdiWcnluiufaii  1  .  WrigUi— I'il. 

FASiIIONABI.K 

DBK88    IN     1TH8. 

One  HiiDilred 

I'Kori)    OF   UCK     Ut'SUA.NDS    t-LUCK. 

Mr.< 

llitrraNou,  o 
\\  liu  I . 

AtluutM,  Likt-H    u    Mull 
!'!»«  a  \>  lilp. 

.\n  Atlanta,  .ia.,  despatch  says  :  Frauk 
iiarralson,  Sute  Librarian  uf  Georgia, 

to  day  cowhidtd  .\bu  Fry,  a  wellkiiowu 
jeweller.  Ibi'afTair  grew  outof  a  buiiuesu 

trausactioii.  Btcppiug  into  Fry's  store 
with  the  wk^  ana  a  revolver,  Uarralsou 
exclaimed  :  "  Yuu  have  both  said  aud 
printed  lu  ■  i  iutorview  a  set  uf  infernal 
lies,  and  1  (  [lect  to  be  revenged  for  it. 

Take  ibis,  ai  i  tbiD.  and  this  !  ' Fry  made  ko  resistance.  HubeojaeDlly, 

as  Uarralsou^as  proceeding  up  the  street, 

at  the  gate  o.' the  L'lty  Bank  building,  he 
was  stopped  bja  niesaenger  from  bis  wife 
with  the  foUoMii(j  note  : 

IijiAHS*UANK.J\j^w  me  to  cuDftratulato  you. 
1  liavu  J  .St  lint,  m  iieut  hoard  mat  yuu  have 
cuwhided  Fry.  Co  ,tt  buuieasBouu  as  you  cou 
1  am  uuxiuus  to  iv<  iuu.—  Yolii  Lovino  Win:, 

Th«  OorKCon*  Apparel    of 

Years  Ago. 

Uow  gcrgeoasly  people  dressed  a  ban 
dred  years  ago!  Not  ladies  only,  but  gen- 

tlemen as  well.  Open  the  London  Tinu:t 
for  January  19th.  1788,  and  you  may  read 
the  description  of  a  grand  ball  given  the 
evening  before  in  honor  of  the  birthday 
of  Qaeen  Charlotte,  the  wife  of  George  IIL 
Here  is  the  description  of  the  coatames 
worn  by  a  few  of  the  leading  personages: 

The  Queen,  an  orange  and  black  gown 
and  petticoat,  richly  ornamented  with  vel- 

vet and  black  lace. 
Princess  lloyal,  a  lilac  and  silver  gown 

and  petticoat  ;  the  trimmings  of  purple 
and  silver  foil  elegantly  embroidered  to 
correspond  with  the  dress.  Her  shoes  of 
the  most  beautiful  workmanship  ;  a  eilver 
chain  worked  round  the  quarters,  grounded 
all  over  with  elegant  embroidered  knots, 
and  a  large  diamond  in  the  middle  of  them. 
Lady  Charlotte  Bertie,  a  white  dress, 

trimmed  down  the  front  with  gold  spangles 

and  stones  of  prodigious  lustre  ;  the  petti- 
coat of  crape  elegantly  trimmed ;  the  crown 

of  the  cap  in  points  trimmed  with  a  beau- 
tiful blonde  lace,  an*  differed  from  any 

other  in  the  drawing-room.  Her  flowing 
tresses  were  dressed  in  a  Btyle  of  pacaliar 
neatness. 

The  King.  His  Majesty  was  dressed  in  a 
cinnamon-colored  coat,  most  beanti/ully 
embroidered  with  gold,  silver  and  dia- 

monds ;  the  lining  of  the  same  color.  The 
waistcoat,  a  sapphire  blue  satin,  embroi- 

dered as  the  coal.  The  design  was  in  the 
highest  style  of  elegance— wreaths  of 
laurel  executed  in  gold,  and  bound  together 
with  a  string  of  diamonds,  enclosed  on  each 
side  with  rows  of  diamonds  intermixed with  gold. 

The  Prince  of  Wales,  in  a  most  magnilj. 
cent  suit.  The  coat  and  breeches  of  a 
co.iuelicot,  or  poppy  -  colored  eatin,  embroi- 

dered all  over  with  silver  and  colored 
spangles  and  paste  beads  enriched  with  an 
applique.  The  waistcoat  and  cuffs  of  the 
coat  were  silver  tissue,  embroidered  in  the 
same  manner  as  the  coat.  The  buckles, 
silver  of  the  Orleans  pattern,  covered  with 

large  gold  spangles  in  the  highest  taste  and 
elegance. 

Duke  of  Queensberry,  as  usual,  in  the 
dernier  gout,  with  all  the  nouveautes  that 

fancy  and  fashion  could  furnish,  yet  in  a 
style  of  neatness  truly  elegant.  The  coat 
of  a  beautiful  variegated  velvet,  appearing 
in  some  lights  black,  in  others  purple  and 
green.  The  waistcoat  with  white  satin, 
embroidered  with  a  border  like  tbe  coat,  ia 
gold  and  silver,  with  rich  clusters  of  dia- 
monds. 

The  Uou.  Mr.  Villiers,  tbe  embroidery 
peculiarly  elegant ;  the  design  of  the  hap- 

piest effect.  A  branch  of  oak  leaves  with 
acorns,  entwined  with  a  wreath  of  myrtle 
executed  in  gold  and  green  foils,  silver  and 
pink,  with  beautiful  bouquets  of  the  finest 
paste.  The  coat  was  of  velvet  fond  a  Grille ; 
the  surface  black,  the  ground  a  mixture  of 
blue  aud  straw.  The  waistcoat  of  white 
satin  embroidered  as  the  coat.  Tbe  tout 
ensemble  displayed  a  style  of  exquisite  taste 
and  originality  of  invention. 

Mr.  Pitt,  a  neat  dress  of  black,  green  and 
pink  figured  velvet,  embroidered  with  gold and  silver  spangles,  and  wreaths  of  silk 
flowers. 

HANV  FIRST  .'OATB. 

The  seventeenth  Bnniversary  of  the 
Paris  (!omtnuiie  was  celebrated  on  Hatur- 

day  night  at  C.larciidon  Hall,  Now  York, 
The  feature  was  .\  siHiech  by  Johann  Most. 
Most  glurilied  the  Commune,  and  uaid  the 
Uomiiiune  iiieanl  duwii  with  Htates,  Uov- 
eruments,  religion  and  tyrants.  There 
was  no  great  enthusiasiii  at  the  meeting. 

Wedded  loThetr  IduN. 

\  Halt  Lake  City  despatch  says  :  The 
Mormon  sonii-annual  coiifc>ronce  opened 
here  yesterday  with  a  light  attendance. 
i;ider  Beymour  H.  Young,  in  o(>eiiing  the 
proceedings,  called  upon  the  (leople  to  pay 
their  tithing  and  obey  the  priesthood  or 
dinaiicea  of  the  church,  lie  came  out 

flat-footed  for  polygamy,  .\postlo  Loren/.i 
Snow,  who  recently  served  a  term  of  im- 
prisoiinient  for  polygamy,  called  on  the 
saintH  to  be  patient  and  true  and  bco  the 
coming  of  Christ  for  their  relief.  LKIer 

.lacob  dates  said  ;  "  /.ion  will  triumph  and 
many  of  our  enemies  will  lick  the  dust  at 
iiur  feet.  We  will  never  give  up  until  we 
achieve  victory-  Angus  Cannon,  in  his 
lionodiction,  called  on  the  Lord  tooonfoiinil 

"onr  onoinieB  and  bless  Israel  in  allliotion." 

Where  IheSlioe  I'lnelies. 

"  You  ought  not  to  have  punished  the 
boy  HO  Bovorely,"  he  Bald,  reprovingly,  to 
the  womnn.  "  The  dog  belongs  to  a  neigh- 

bor, and,  beslilefl,  tying  a  kettle  to  a  dog'B 
tail  is  not  such  a  wicked  thing  for  a  boy 

to  do." 

"  Tlio   kettle   belonged  to  me,"   said 
womiin,  still  mad.— iSVw  York  Sun. 

the 

Abner  liorsott,  a  negro  living  in  Hickory 
Mountain  township,  N.C.,  has  probably  the 
largest  head  in  tho  Htate.  It  is  thirty. two 
inches  in  circumference  and  makes  him 

sumewiiat  "  top-heavy,"  for  at  timeH  when 
the    head    topples    over    to  one  side  he  is 
bliged  to  puBb  it  back  into  position  with 
ia  hands. 

Late  k'ottlsll  Mrus. 

It  has  been  dlided  to  erect  an  orna- 

mental brass  ovej  the  grave  of  tho  Uruce 
in  Dunfermline  4ibey. 

"  Christmas  it,"  Sir  Johu  Millais'  pic- 
tiiro  of  Murlhly  .astle,  has  been  sold  fur 

the  viry  high  UgJ-o  of  X4,000. 
Tho  Lodge  .Mdlehore,  No.  753,  the  first 

Jewish  lodge  of  freemasons  in  Scotland, 
was  consecrated  I  Cilasguw  on  the  I'.'th  uli, 
Tuesday,  Kth  klay,  on  which  day  the 

International  L<ibitiou  is  tu  be  ojieued 
by  tho  Prince  ani  Princess  of  Wales,  is  to 
be  held  as  a  geiiiHl  holiday  in  Glasgow. 
Mr.  Joseph  tiumsou,  tho  reiiowued 

African  explorer  has  left  KnglauU  tor 
Morocca,  where  h|itopoBes  spending  a  year 
ia  exploring  the  thier  regions  of  the  Atlas 

mountains,  I l>r.  Frank  Wil»i,  of  Paisley,  has  died 
from  tho  elTeots  I  blood  poisoning  in  tho 
arm,  contracted  'bile  iiertormiug  a  puit 
morlciii  exnmiuatio  on  a  body  shortly  after 
the  New  Year. 

It  IB  proposed  tcconstruct  a  tunnel  be- 
tween tho  Mull  t  Canlyre  and  tho  coast 

of  Antrim.  Lugilera  have  surveyed  the 
lino  and  estiinato  ho  cost  at  i;8,000,OUO, 
or  about  11, 000,00  per  nautical  mile. 

Uev.  I'eter  Maclnald,  of  St.  Columba's 
Church,  in  delendg  the  crofters  of  Lewis 
from  a  charge  of  ruiikenuess,  quesiioiied 
whether  any  utholjilace  could  bo  found  lu 
the  liritish  Isles  hero  there  were  27,000 

IHiople  and  only  U\public  houseH. 
l>r.  Charles  Iward  Wilson,  Chief 

Inspector  of  Traiug  lloUeges  and  Schools 
111  bcotlami,  died  Ibis  residence  in  Kdin- 
biirgb  on  the  17th  It.  Dr.  Wilson  almost 
completed  the  tOlbear  of  his  career  as  an 
inspector  of  school  aud  died  at  tho  age  of 

73  years.  ' 

Uev.  Dr.  Homerile,  tho  evangelist,  re- 

turned to  Glasgowa  Monday,  March 'Jllrd, 
after  an  absence  |  six  moiilha.  During 
that  timo  he  has  I4  engaged  ui  laborious 
evangelistic  work  1  Huhemia,  Moravia, 
Transylvania,,  Hu^ry,  Servia,  and  has 
oven  reached  Kiechfctt  in  South  Uussia. 

Colonel  James  bss  I'arqubarsoii,  of 
Invorcauld,  Abordetohire,  died  111  London 
ou  March  17lli.  D^asod  was  54  yearB  of 
ago.  Ho  was  for  sitral  years  in  tho  Scots 
Fusilier  Guards,  anservod  in  thoCriinoan 
campaign,  but  iitir*  from  tho  army  in 
IH.i'.l  with  the  rank  iiouteuant-coloiiel. 
Uev.  Dr.  W.  S.  Vilson,  Kpiscopaliau 

Itishopof  Glasgow  Id  ualloway,  died  at 
Ayr  ou  Maish  IBj  aged  N7.  He  had 
been  holding  conflroliousorvioeB  through- 

out his  diocese,  andaught  a  chill  while 

waiting  on  the  stati  plati'oriii  at  Kil- marnock. Ho  was  *Becrated  bishoii  in 

IHiV.t.  
' 

The  Lord  Advocat«ws  introduced  a  Hill 
in  I'arliamont  to  aend  tho  law  of  bail. 
It  proposes  to  make  1  offouces  bailable, 
excepting  only  inur<  and  treason.  The 
bail  IS  to  bo  fixed  by  y  magistrate  having 
jurisdiction,  and  is  tojof  suuh  an  amount 

will   obsure  api>eanoo  at  the  trial.     If 
either  tho  prosecutor  prisoHor 

Vortuue'n  rrMtka  wllti  Twin*. 
Some  suggestive  figures  are  given  in  the 

report  of  the  Uegistrar-General  of  births, deaths  and  marriages  in  Scotland  for  the 
year  18«.-.,  just  issued.  During  the  year  in question,  1,4:17  women  in  Scotland  bore 
more  than  one  child  at  a  birth,  of  which 
l,42;i  were  twin  cases,  and  U  triplet.  The 
number  of  mothers  bearing  children  during 
the  year  was  l'J4,t>41i,  of  whom  one  in  every 8«  bore  twins,  and  one  in  every  S,'JOi  bore 

triplets. On  iminiry  into  the  occupation  of  the fathers  of  the  twins,  it  is  found  that  in  331 
csBBB  they  were  workmen  of  various  kinds, 
SB  carpenters,  masons,  plasterers,  smiths, 
etc.;  in  300  tho  occupation  was  that  of  a 
farmer,  steward,  plowman,  laborer  orthose 
connected  with  the  v^-orking  of  land;  in  114 
cases  mining  was  the  work  of  the  fathers ; 
10  were  fishermen  or  seamen  ;  79  merchants 
and  shopkeepers,  as  grocers,  bakers,  etc.;7:i 
were  engineers  or  connected  with  siich 
work ;  CS  «ere  clerks,  travellers,  agents, 
etc.;  (,'>  were  factory  hands;  04  grooms, 
carters  and  others  connected  with  horses  • 
in  30  cases  only  the  male  parent  belonged 
to  one  of  the  various  "  learned  professions;" '2.1  were  shoemakers  or  saddlers ;  a  like 
number  being  kotel-keepers,  brewers,  wait- 

ers, etc. ;  23  were  tailors ;  21  soldiers  cr 
policemen;  4  were  watchmakers  and  3 
printers,  while  in  80  cases  the  births  were illegitimate  and  the  vocation  of  the  fathers not  known. 

It  certainly  seems  a  strange  irony  of  fate 
that  twins  bo  often  appear  in  families  least 
able  to  give  them    a    cordial  welcome Janirs'  liatette. 

Varioas    Stories     ConcemlDK     the     Fint Womaa. 

Woman's  first  appearance   has   been  a 
fruitful    subject   for    the    legend-mongers. 
According  to  6.  Baring   Gould,   there    was 
an  extraordinary  mystic  named  Antoinette 

Bourignon,  who  held  that  .Vdam'a  stomach contained  a   clear    fiaid,    like    water   in  a 

crystal  bowl,  in  which  tiny  eggs  developed 
themselves  like  babbles  in  wine,  and  when 

he    strongly    desired    companions   he    de- 
posited Bome  of  these  eggs,  which   hatched 

out  E'.e.    The  Pho-nician  myth  of  creation 
is  found  in  the    story   of    Pygmalisn    and 
Galatea.      There    the    first     woman    was 
carved  by  the   first  man  out  of   ivory,  and 
then  endowed  with  life  by  Aphrodite.    The 

Greek    theory    of   the  creation  of  woman, 
according  to  Hesiod,  was   that   Zeno,  as  a 
cruel   jest,  ordered  Valcan  to  make  woman 
out  of  clay,  and  then  induced   the  various 
gods  and   goddesaes  to  invest  the   clay  doU 
with    11  their   worst    qualities,   the    result 
being  a  lovely   thing,   with    a   witchery   of 
mien,  refined   craft,   eager  passion,  love  of 
dress,  treacherous  manners   and  shameless 
mind.      The  Scandinavians    say    that   as 
Odin,  Vili  and  Ve,  the   three   :iona  of   Bor, 
w^re    walking    along    the    seabeach    they 
found  two  sticks  of  wood,  one  of  ash   and 
one  of  elm.    Sitting  down,  the  gods  shaped 
man  and  woman  out  of  these  sticks,  whit- 

tling the  woman   from  the  elm  and  calling 
her  Elma. 

One  of  the  strangest  storit  s  touching  the 

origin  of  woman  is  that  told  by  the  Madk 
gascarenes.  hi  so  far  as  the  creation  0! 

man  goes  the  legend  is  not  unlike  that  re- 
lated by  Moses,  only  that  the  i^l  came 

before  Kve  arrived.  After  the  man  had 
eaten  of  the  forbidden  fruit  he  became 
atJected  with  a  boil  on  tbe  leg,out  of  which, 
when  it  burst,  came  a  beautiful  girl.  The 
man's  lirst  thought  was  to  throw  her  to  the 

pigs,  but  he  was  commanded  by  a  messen- 
ger from  Heaven  to  let  her  play  among  the 

diggings  until  she  was  of  marriageable  age, 
then  to  make  her  his  wife.  He  did  so. 
called  her  Bahoura,  and  she  became  the 
mother  of  all  races  of  men. 

The  American  Indiana'  myths  relative  to 
Adam  ani  Eve  are  numerous  and  enter- 

taining. Some  traditions  trace  back  ooi 
first  parents  to  white  and  red  Maoze ; 
another  ia  that  man,  searching  for  a  wife, 

was  given  the  daughter  of  the  King  of  the  ■ Muskrata,  who,  on  being  dipped  into  a 
neighboring  lake,  became  a  woman. 

Poor  first  mother!  For  untold  centuries 
she  has  been  twitted  for  her  primal  share 

in  the  world's  cares  and  puuishnu  nta.  *  ' Bq»  whether  the  product  of  a  pimple  or  0! 
a  divinely-vivified  rib,  the  paradox  remains 
that  she  who  is  the  truest  daughter  of  Kvc 
has  never  a  lack  of  admiring  slaves. 

^he  Coiucientloui  Ke»spaper  Wan.. 

It  is  my  experience  that  a  conscieMlon* 
newspaper  man  will  do  hi.,  work— iaier. viewing  included— about  right  if  tbe  man 
who  has  the  news  to  give  will  only  et 
him.  KeiKJrters  don't  wilfully  and  mali 
cioosly  mis.|uote  talkers  and  misstate 
facts,  as  they  are  so  geoerallv  credited 
with  doing,  and  1  find  thai  the  best  plan 
to  pursue  in  giving  material  ̂ or  publica- tion is  to  stale  the  facts  clearly  and  let 
the  reporter  do  the  dressing  up.  These 
fellows  who  always  insist  on  being  re- 

ported verbatim,  and  who  must  dictate 
the  text  of  every  item  thev  furnish,  in- 

variably make  a  sorry  mess  "of  it.  Another thing  I've  noticed  ;  If  a  man  has  a  speech 
prepared  for  a  banquet,  presentation  or  any occasion  of  that  character,  he  had  better 
give  the  reporter  the  manuscript  and  go  it blind  than  trust  himself  tc  stick  to  hio 
prepared  speech,  for,  nine  limes  in  ten, 
he  11  gel  away  from  bis  paper  before  he  is half  through,  in  which  case  hell  thank  hie 
stars  forever  that  the  reporter  has  a  gram- 

matical and  reasonably  coherent  composi 
tiun  to  print  instead  of  his  disjointed '•  iinpromptu"  sivech.  Dan  I.imthan  iu 
Oiobe-Vemucrat. 

St. 

(irowlOKOM  Uraorluliy. 

If  now  and  then  vou  will  go  to  yoni 
study,  your  bedroom,  your  private  office, 
or  even  in  the  crowded  thoroughfare  alone 

and  settle  back  into  absolute  .luiescenoe' et  your  mind  stop,  let  vour  innscles  relax, let  your  nerves  have  a  rest,  vou  will  find relief.  Inlesa  you  have  tr^  it  vou  have 
no  idea  of  the  beneficial  effect  certain  to  be 
produced.  A  good  natured  man  who  loves 
to  work,  who  can  sleep  well  and  who  enjoys 
being  by  himself  now  and  then,  and  under stands  how  to  utilize  books,  pictures 
flowers,  the  open  field,  the  amplitudinous heaven  with  all  its  glittering  disclosure, 

why  shouldn't  he  grow  old  gracefully'? \\hy  shouldn't  his  last  days  be  gracious? 
W  hy  shouldn't  that  great  divinity sha{>es  our 

A 

A  VIetlni  of  Hair  Uyen. 

Louisville,   Ky.,    despatch   says; 
singular  case  of  insanity  was  discovered 
here  this  morning.  Lou  Starr  was  found 
in  her  room  seated  among  broken  mirrors 
crockery  and  pictures.  Her  hair  fell  about 
her  shoulders  to  her  waist,  as  whito  as 
snow,  though  she  is  only  a  young  woman 
All  officer  was  summoned  and  she  was 
taken  to  tho  station  a  raving  maniac 
During  tho  past  two  years  she  has  dyed her  hair  and  the  poison  gradually  entered 
her  blood  and  drove  her  to  madness. 

great  divinitv  which .ourse  spread  tor  him  in  the 
very  presence  of  his  enemy,  death,  a  table bounteous  with  all  the  la»ciou8ness  of  en- 

joyable life,  at  which,  with  peace  in  hie sou),  an  undimmed  vision  to  everv  faculty 
he  oould  meet  tho  uievitable  with  a  smile! 

A   Kumlly-  "Secret." 
Mrs.  Hobson  (to  Hobby,  who  is  out  call 

ing  with  his  mother) -This  ia  the  fitst  time 

you  have  seen  mv  baby,  isn't  it,  Bobby'' Bobby    (critically)— Yes,   ma'am,    and think  It's  quite  nice. 
Mrs.  Hobaon- Nice,  Bobbv  !     Why lovely  I 

Hobby— Ma  says  it's  the  homeliest  child 
she  ever  saw. — Kinxh. 

It  IB 

An  Kaveadrupper's  Kewaril, 

Kdwin  (suddenly,  after  a  long  pause)'-  - 

Darling 

.\ngelina*-Yes,  darling. 
Kdwin— Nothing,  darling.  Only  darlinL> 

darling.  
*" 

Bilious  old  gentleman  feels  quite  sick. - Vunch. 

AccouutluB  For    II. 

"  The  Czar's  stable  costs   ?I,:t00.000   an- 
nually," remarked  Snaggs,  looking  up  from 

the  paper.  
'^ 

"J^f}"°^*  buy  early  strawberries,  then." 
replied  Mrs  SaaggB.—rUitl.uryChronhU. 

Commissioner  Coombs,  of  the  Salvation 
Ariny,  arrived  in  Winnipeg   from   Toronto 
on  Friday  night  to  be  present  at  the  mar riageof  Captain    Uowe,   of   Toronto,   and 
Captain  Ham  «tc  Pawau. 

x.'^r'J'  ̂ ^'•""'"S-  P*'*'"'  of  (^<ueen  Street 
Methodist  Church,- Kingston,  on  Friday 
celebrated  the  oOlh  anniversary  of  his ministerial     work.     Fifty 

preached  his  first  sermon. years    ago    he 
\a  Englishman  has  invented  a  machine 

by  the  use  of  which  a  servant  can  clean  a window  lu  safety.  It  is  adapted  to  tho 
outside  of  the  ordinary  sash  window  and 
worked  from  within  by  moving  a  piece  of 
belting  backward  and  forwariL  The 
machine  consists  of  a  horizontal  piece, 
which  rests  on  the  sill,  the  sash  being  shut 
down  uuon  it  during  use,  aud  an  upright  on 
which  the  cleaner  proper  -an  attaohment 
of  briiah  or  rubber- is  run  up  and  down 
outside  by  the  motion  given  inside  and 
carried  round  tho  corner  by  tho  belting 
which  IS  carrieil  round  rollers.      A  water 

B  diBsatis- 
tlod  with  tho  judge's  tision  regarding  bail 

then  they  may  taku  aappoal  tu  the    Hiuh  I  t  i,'!','.? .  ;   i    ni-    1      .    '     -- 

Court  of  Justiciary.      "  ira?,u»  t~        .    ̂'^w,"'  ''«•»"'«''». 

'  I  orange  tree  will  not  blossom  for  me 

The  Tender  llud.s  of  U»pe. 
Tdhi— 1  notice  your  orange  tree 

conservatory  hasn't  a  flower  ou  it. 
Kffie    (in   her  tenth  season)— No. 

spray  IS  fixed  on  to   the  travelling   cleaner 
80  as  to  play  on  the  glass    just    above    it 

m   the   when  fed  bv  a  rubber  pipe,  which   ends   in a  bucket  within  the  room.      The   water   is 
1  om  ;  I  driven  up  at  will  by  squeezing  a  ball,  which 

but  tho,  may  be  done  with  one  hand,  while  ths other 
'  works  the  kelting. 



W«  Lcaa  on  one  Aaotber. 

O  cou:e  &n<i  Uat«Q  while  I  sin^ 
A  mum  of  hatnan  natnret 

For  l»<n,  ̂ r  low,  we're  all  a^un To  everv  i:-iL:i»DcrettLufw, 
'We'.c  ̂ 11  ibe  etuJdno  of  cur  ■Aai>-. 
TU  ijio*t— the  "  mieh'y  Motfcer 

And  from  the  cradttato  -.he  grave 
We  leaa  on  one  another. 

OURRBNT    TOPICS. 

It  mat(er»  little  what  we  i 
How  high,  or  low,  »ur  scation  : 

We'r.-  all  alike— tl.-  -iavei  of  si:; 
\U'i  MD3  of  tribulauou. 

'        NoniaUer  what  may  b«  the  cotit 
With  wtiuta  our  bcaru  we  cover, 

Oor  hearc-i  withia  are  of  on*:  staff 
And  lUiked  to  oAe  another. 

A  fool »  a  fool,  tiia  woMd  o  er, 

WUaM'cr  taaylwlibatation  : 
\  SQOb'B  a  suob  tuo'  be  ciiay  hoM Tbo  weptra  ol  tte  nation. 
.Vnd  wi.viuLL;  waa  orii!:.'-':  to  rule, 

Tho'  knavca  aaid-j  ii:*.-  --ove  her. 
That  all  the  tnuBau  race  loigtll  lire 

In  IbTo  with  one  aaoiber. 

A  kinfj  tuay  r.ee<i  otir  sympatiiy. 
Fur  all  his  great  attendance  : 

*'or  arn'-'Uti  men  there  a  no  such  thic.:: 
As  perfect  mdepeudence. 

Tbo'  great  i^  mislity  Brigland'a  heir 
Poor  I'iddy  is  hia  Lruthet : And  lT»m  the  cabin  to  the  throne 
We  lean  on  one  another. 

rh..'  earth  beneath  n  our  common  Uume, 

Tbe  hearens  bendini;  o'er  ue  ; And  wLeresoever  we  luay  turn 

Eternity's  before  ua. 
By  pride  and  envy  we  taftve  bees 

"But  itraugers  to  each  other  . But  nature  meant  that  we  should  lean 
In  loTe  on  one  another. 

With  .\dani  from  the  bawers  of  blii^i 
We  all  alike  were  driven  ; 

And  klug  and  cadger  at  tile  laat 
Mtut  square  acoauQts  with  keavei:. 

We're  ail  la  need  of  syuii>atay, 
'Tho  |>ride  the  tmi  may  smuthrr  ; 

And  itsaa  litUe'a  we  can  du — To  coiufort  one  another. ^ —  ♦ 

UOHOOlfS    SXUKK    CLOl'O. 

Xluve  Hundred    Tsna  of  Smoke   Haugiiis 

Over  the  World'< -Capital. 
The  investigationa  of  i  society  formed  in 

liOndou  to  abate  the  smoke  naisance  afford 
.i  r&ther  starlliuf  idea   of   the  woaderfal 

extra va^^ce  of  toe  present  system  of  com- 
bastiou.     Here    ia    a  sammary  ol  a  Ute 

report  of  the  Smoke   Abatement  lostitate  : 
"  The  wei^t  of  the   smoke   cload  over  the 
city  is  estimated  at  aboat   60    tons  of  solid 

carbon  and  '250    tons  of  hydro-carbon  and 
oarbooic  oxide  t;i»oii      From    aciaal  tests 
the  valae  of  coal   actually   wasted  throat;h 

the  obatinaey  of  the  Cookneysis  t;'.','2o7,>00. 
or  I'J  per  cent,  ot  the  amoant  expended  for 
coal  in  London,  that  beii>^   the    percentage 

of  heat  that  escapee  ap  chimney  without 
wanning  anybody.    This  waste  also  causes 

a  tiselesi  e.\peQditare  of   i'JtJS.ToO  for  cart- 
ing; coal,   to  say    iKJthin^  of   the  wear  and 

tear  of  streets    and    of  i  l.J.OOO   more  for 

.-articg   away    ashes.       Altogether   aboat 
£2,500,000  is  yearly  thrown  away   in  Loa 
don.     AdJ  tc  this  £2.000.000    tor  injarr  to 

property    from    the    smoke-laden    aimos 

phere.  and  there  is  shown  a  total  of  £1.500. - 
000  which  London  anuualiy    loses   becauso 
of  the  failure    to    born    coal    under  proper 

conditions."     Nearly  all   this    waste   and 
smoke   could    be    prevented   by   a  general 

adoption  of  improved  methods  of  construct- 
ing   ohimneys,    fire- places,    famaces    and 

heaters. 

Triumph  of  Srtt. 

We  heard  a  rather  illustrative  story 

lataly  from  one  of  oar  neiKbboring  factory 
towns.  An  old-tashioaed  Yanke^e  of  Quaker 
rtock.  who  ran  a  small  shoe  factorv,  in- 
iltgli  in  a  theory  thai  ne*Mw(r  eeaU  prr 
oat  ol  his  min.i  that  a  moral  wr  'ng  was 

somehow  perpetrated  upon  the  commonity 

at  large  if  a  woman  were  allowed  to  eara 

above  a  stipulated  sum  each  week.  \i  bis 

help  was  paid  by  the  piece,  and  he  had  to 

keep  tally  in  the  main  with  current  prices, 

lie  found'  this  rather  hard  to  manage  m 
times.  The  swiftness  of  one  young  woman 

3«pecUlly  troabled  him  greatly  Snewould 

persist  in  mnnint;  financially  ahead  of 
3ther3.  At  last  he  made  a  special  cut  down 

in  her  prices,  and  toid  her  why  he  did  it. 

She  Rave  him  a  baleful  glance,  tightened 

her  lips,  and  went  on  working.  By  Satur- 

day night  next,  despite  the  eat  down,  she 

tWkde  ten  cents  above  the  week  before. 

Another  week  went  by,  when  he  cut  her 

down  still  more.  The  damsel  still  proved 

game  and  rose  to  the  occasion.  After  a 

week  or  more  the  Quaker  conscience  grew 

•'  scared"  and  asked  her  what  she  meant. 
"  It  means.'  said  the  girl,  "  that  yoa  may 

keep  on  and  I'll  keep  on  till  you  have  a 
aorfae  on  your  hands  in  this  workroom,  for 

I'm  grit  and  you  can't  conquer  me  '"  The race  ended  there,  and  the  girl  was  allowed 

'aormal  pay. — Bo*ton  Miertiffr. 
  '   m   — 

When  tu  Keep  the  Eyea  Shut. 

'We  are  told  to  keep  our  eyes  ever  open, 
but  it  is  often  well  to  keep  them  shut.  One 

ol  the  chief  caases  of  nervous  disease  is  the 

straining  of  the  eyes  and  the  constant  teii- 
aion  of  the  mind.  When  stretched  sut  in 

the  barber's  chair  do  not  try  to  read  a 
newspaper,  but  close  your  eyelids  under  the 

iOOthing  uadnlations  of  the  lather  brush,  or 
the  dreamv  sensation  ot  the  shampoo,  with 

the  darkey's  bik:  hands  gliding  over  your 

pate.  In  a  railway  carriagi'.  instead  of 
dtaring  out  your  sockets  at  the  landscape 
that  is  beini;  lorn  into  shreds  before  you, 

fold  your  arms,  bow  your  head  and  listen 

to  the  whir  of  the  wheels  that  make  an  ac- 
oompaniment  to  tbo  wordless  song  crooning 

in  your  heart.  Again. in  the  concert-room, 
in  place  of  surveying  theandiencecrilically. 
or  watching  the  beauty  of  the  singer  behind 

the  footlight!>.  shut  your  eyes  once  moro 
and  let  the  music  sink  into  your  soul, 
rocking  it  on  waves  of  emotion  and  watting 
it  insensibly  into  the  ideal  world.   -♦   

The  Wouderful  Human  Kye, 

••  The  power  of  tho  hunjan  eye  h  simply 

remarkable.    Why,  lion-tamers  can  control 
the  flercsit  beasts  by  simply    loi-king  at 

them." 
••  That's  all  rot." 

"  Did  you  ever  try  it  '" "  'Ves.     I   was   attacked   by   a  Utigsby 

boUrtog  tlie  other  day  and  looked  it  stead- 

ily   in  the  eye,   resolved  to  control  it,  but 

the  scheme  wouldn't  work." 
"Why  not?" 
"  I  neglected  to  climb  a  tree  before  com. 

mencing  to  stare  at  the  beast." 

Joshua  Jones,  who  spent  most  of  his 

time  looking;  at  the  crowds  pass  a  New 

York  hotel  window,  and  who  wasn't known  to  be  rich,  leaves  ST ,000,000  by  his 
wiU. 

There  are  ir.ore  than  one  hundred  women 

practising  medicine  in  Chicago,  and  several 

of  them  are   well   known    thronshout 

THK  PANTmT  OHO^, 

Tut  Duke  of  Sparta,  who  is  to  marry  the 
wirnnd  and  favnrita  danahter  of  the  Prince 

of  Wales,  the  Princess  Victoria,  is  said  to 

be  a  tall,  fresh-oomplexioned  young  man 

with  pleasing  manners  and  "  an  ianooent 
expression."  The  Princess  Victoria,  who 
will  be  iO  years  old  next  Jaly,  was  in  her 
childhood  remarkably  plain,  but  now  gives 
proo!  ij}  of  developing  into  as  handsome  a 
woman  as  her  mother. 

Tiii:  new  M^axim  gun,  rest  and  all,  weighs 
tifty  pounds  and  is  fired  from  the  shoulder 
By  it  an  expert  can  tire  three  thousand 

rifle  balls  in  eight  minuteb.  The  o£c.'r 
who  did  the  firing  at  the  first  test  a  few 
day^  ago  bad  never  tried  it  before,  yet  he 
discharged  three  thousand  shots  in  twelve 
minutes  the  first  time.  A  thin  line  of  men 

armed  with  this  terrible  weapon  would  be 
almost  impregnable  to  aa  advancing  army 

The  New  York  Sua  thus  recounts  the 

matrimonial  experiences  of  the  daughter  of 
a  Parisian  wine  dealer:  I.  lilarrri-.d  a 

singer.  '.'.  He  ran  off  with  an  actress. 
:*.  Divorced.  -1.  Married  an  ex-priest.  5. 

She>loped.  '>.  Divorced.  7.  Married  a 

mayor's  son.  the  officiating  magistrate 
lieiiiij  her  second  husband,  who  showed  no 
ill  feeling  and  joined  in  tho  6ub8e<iaent 
festivities,  after  delivering  a  touching  ex- 

hottation  to  the  happy  .-ouple. 
fiuNCEo  K.  N.  HiBPEii  has  been  telling 

the  intellectuad  women  gafhered  at  Wash- 

ington that  in  her  opinion  "  the  neglected 
ri^  shotild  receive  more  attention  from 

philanthropists.  She  thinks  ̂ hat  many 
people  of  wealth  are  fast  going  to  perdi- 

tion, with  no  one  to  arrest  their  descent 

a3d  give  them  a  helping  hand.  Hcv  would 
it  do  to  form  an  Association  for  the  Moral 

Oaidance  of  Those  Whose  Incomes  are 

Here  than  S'20,000  a  Year  Apiece  ; 

The:  case  of  the  dteamship  Great  East«:rn 
presents  a  good  specimen  of  bad  luck.  Men 
were  killed  at  her  launch  and  she  made  her 

builder  bankrupt ;  she  had  an  explosion  on 
her  Erst  trip  from  London,  on  the  south 
coast,  by  which  men  were  killed.  Then 
her  captain  was  drowned  before  she  went 
a  rtgolar  voyage.  She  then  was  ruiarly 
wiacked  c^  the  Irish  coast,  got  aground  in 
America  and  tore  a  great  aperture  in  her 
hull,  and  now  she  is  to  be  broken  up  as  a 

tutless  craft. 
Db.  QATLiNLi  has  made  important  im- 

prOTcments  in  his  machine  gun  within  the 
pan  two  years.  It  is  now  a  terrible  aim. 
It  oan  be  pointed  iown  upon  a  torpedo 

boat  from  a  ship's  deck,  or  upon  a  launch, 
when  it  is  very  near  to  the  vessel.  The 
Enclish  naval  officers  are  loud  in  the 

praises  of  his  gun.  It  throws  a  shower  of 
balls  with  a  terrible  force,  as  thick  as  bail 

staaaainahail  storm.  A  vessel's  deck  is 
s— ptby  this  great  force,  and  assaults  upon 
baraer  defences,  by  scaling  parties,  can  be 
c-,-«rccme  at  once  by  a  few  of  theee  gucs 

properly  placed  in  the  fort.  It  is  not  a 
cannon,  bat  a  gun  throwing  oosee  ballets 
in  showers.  Its  force  is  fatal  lor  a  mile, 

and  for  this  class  of  proieciUas  it  is  the 
most  formidable  arm  ever  inveottd.  It  is 

reported  that  an  Lnalish  syndioatB  desires 

to  purchase  Pr.  (.■atUn^'s  patents  and 

plant. 

lUU-aoAXUNa  ia  Montana  in  the  wintar 

time  seems  to  be  carried  oc  under  diilcal- 
tiee.  Mot  long  sgo  the  story  was  told  of 
water  (ree.;it;g  in  the  boiler  of  an  e:;i;ine 

while  %bm  AsesMM  <m*  MMJily  aho- 

veilicg  coal  into  the  firebox,  and  now  an- 
other paper  reports  a  still  more  surprising 

occurrence.  It  says  in  substance  that  the 
drivinti-wheels  of  a  l^xomotive,  after  stand- 

ing lor  some  lime,  were  found  to  have 
become  so  solidly  fro/en  to  the  rails  that 

the  en;;ine  could  not  at  tirst  be  st.irted. 

When  dcally  it  commenced  to  move  '  a 
heavy  humping  sound  on  the  roof  of  the 

car  led  the  engineer  to  suspect  that  some- 
thing was  wrong,  and  he  found  to  his  horror 

that  he  was  tearing  ap  the  track  as  he 
went.  The  rails  were  so  tightly  frozen  to 
the  drive- wheels  that  wihei)  the  engine 

started  the  spikes  were  drawn  and  the  rails 
wound  up  on  the  wheels.  It  is  a  relief  to 
be  informed  that  only  a  few  hundred  feet 
of  the  track  were  thuj  destroyed  before  the 

difficulty  was  discovered  and  remedied. 

Ii  is  quite  the  fashion  on  the  other   side 
of  the  ocean  to  send  gifts  oi  rare  iJorters  no 
longer  in  boxes  or  baskets,  as  has  been   the 
custom,  but  arranged  in    some   rare    speci- 

men vase,  ceramic  or  silver,  as  the  occasion 
warrants.     Not  od1>  are  the  doral  offerings 
treated    to   this  valuable   conveyance,  but 

the    receptacle   ii  also    adorned  with  wide 
ribbons,  jauntily  tied.      One    of    the    gifts 
sent  to  the  Prince  and  Princess  of  Wales  on 
their    silver  weddin^;    was   a  lovely  vase  ol 

pure    white    orchids,    surmounted    by    an 
arch  from    which  was  suspended  a  cluster 
of  the  largest  and  most  perfect  black  grapes, 
tied  wi:h   silver  cord,    with    some    orange 
blossoms  introduced.    The  contrast  ot  the 

dark  grapes,  with  their  lovely  bloom,  against 
the  mass  of  white  orchids,  must  have   been 

ravishing.      However,  as  few  pocketbooks 
can  stand  this  sort  of  thing,  perhaps    for   a 

steady    piiU   the  pure  and  simple  bunch  ot 
flowers    wrapped  in   white  paper  will  do. 

Y'oung    men    miy    continue  to  buy  three 
Catharine  Mermets  or  a  cluster  ol  lilies    of 

the  valley  for  their   best    and  second    best 

girls,  and,  nnless  the  dear  creatures   hear 
of  this  London  wrinkle,   they  will  be  just  as 
well  contented  as  if  they  had   a   few    yards 

ot  sash  ribbon   and  a  810  vase  thrown  m. 

The 

Aiul  What  a  Qodsead  ti»  Pi~<TMt  to  a  Coon- 
liy  Faml^^. 

'  Sfn.  H.  Ii.  Bayno  in  the  Detroit  .•  .-ee  Preu  i 

It  not  only  "  took  the  oake,"  but  every- 
thing else  it  could  lay  its  hands  on,  in  the 

way  of  oaokad  danties.  Oecaaiooaliy  pork 
and  cabbage  went,  but  pies  disappeared 
with  latal  regularity.  Doa^hnnts  melted 

sway  like  an  untimely  least.  The  <jhoet 
not  only  ate  the  food, but  was  very  particu- 

lar to  wash  the  disbea,  ̂ lich  were  found 
as  clean  as  when  new. 

'We  barred  the  windows  and  locked  the 
doors,  but  his  ghostsbip  disdained  any  of 
those  mett  mortal  msthoda  of  entering, 

and  came  with  persistent  reg^ilarity. 

It  was  a  mystery  that  acmn  of  the  bouse-  tarmy  and  takiuj^'  Nellie  with  him hold  could  fathom. 

ABUWDAMCB  TOB  THE  HKIBS. 

We  were  a  family  of  adults  of  the  suid, 
respectable  sort,  with  (as  we  supposed  i  no 
skeleton  in  the  closet.  Oar  hired  girl  had 
been  with  us  for  years  and  nad  no  family 

to  support  and  no  followers  to  feed.  I; 
was  not  the  dog.  for  we  had  none :  nor  the 

cat,  for  she  had  her  own  private  dishes  set 
for  her  every  day.  Who,  then.  wa.«  the 
ghost  with  the  abnormal  ^petite  ? 
Hannah  declared  she  board  ciuuis  ciack- 

ing  in  the  pantry,  and  wfliastitnted  anight 
watch,  but  without  avaiL  Sometimes,  in- 

deed, toothsome  dainties  trere  eaten  in  the 

daytime,  when  for  a  momMit  Hannah  was 
absent  or  engaged  elsewhere. 

"  Set  a  trap  for  him,"  aoggested  mother. 

"  Try  Paris  green,"  said  kther.  '  I  can- 
not shoot  him  on  sight,  as  iie  is  not  to  be 

seen,  but  we  might  make  his  food  disagree 

with  him." 

•There's  no  trap  as  wouli  hold  a  ghost 
sure,  "  commented  Hannah. 

"  Did  you  ever  hear  of  a  ̂ c^it  with  such 

an  awpetite?' 

The  next  day  an  almond  wke  was  awept 

away,  and  not  a  vestige  left. 
"  i  think  I'll  call  in  the  folice, "  said  my 

father  angrily.  "  It's  sossthing  human, 

and  we  are  bound  to  find  it, ' The  next  morning  we  hsard  a  ihout  of 

triumph  from  Hannah. 
'-  "The  ghost !  The  gbostj  I've  got  him 

Come  'juick,  if  ve  plaJ*,or'he'll  be  gettin 

offl" 

We  all  nished  in  haste  td  the  scene  of  ac- 
tion. Sure  enough,  Hannah  was  holding 

him  in  a  grasp  of  iron. 
"  A  boy  '."  we  shouted  iiMsiioras. 

•  Where  did  you  6nd  bi^  ."  askedfatcer as  be  relieved  Hannah. 

■'  In  the  cellar,  sure,  i^re  he's  been 
hidiu  an'  Uvin'  on  the  fat  if  the  land  these 

two  weeks,"  said  Hannah. ' 

How  did  yon  come  her^  '  "  asked  father in  his  judicial  voice.  , 
■  Cars,    mumbled  thsboy. 

•'  Whom  do  vou  belong  Ii  ' 

•Nbody.     ■  I 
>■  Where  did  you  -ooM  f.-^  ? ■•  N'  York." 

•■  But  how  did  you  get  iniothe  paciry  '  " 
"  Trap  door.  " 
Sure  enough  '  There  was  t  dis'osedtrap 

door  which  led  to  the  cella-.  We  could  all 
See  now  how  easy  it  was,  aftei  once  being 
secreted  in  the  cellar,  to  use  tiat. 

Well,  the  ghout  was  laid,  bit  here  was 
this  dreadful  boy  on  oor  handv 
We  went  into  ootiacil  acd  ecided  as  a 

whole  that  a  boy  -lo  ready  aid  willing  to 
help  himself  might  be  m4e  useful  to 
others,  and  concluded  to  givehim  a  chance. 

It  was  the  best  inveslmen  we  ever  made. 

Aa  facna-boy,  huu^-boy  aafjaener^l  facto- 
tum ••  tbt  gfiost  ••  it  iavmimh.  He  »•«* 

p<.sscSi.es  the  abnormal  apetite,  but  regu- 

lar meals,  with  much  "  t*cing  '  between, have  saved  the  i^antry  f>m  any  further 

depredations. Once  mother  referred  t   his    past.    She 
ask'.d  him   how  he  manasd    to   leave   the 

dishes  so  clean  after  his  ;iostly  visits. 

And  he  answered,  with  smack  :  "Licked 

Beioani  e  of  an  KaKiiah  Offlcer  ,iiid  a 
Pretty  Irish  GlrL 

In  the  townships  of  Einomton  and  Bal- 
lon, county  Longfsrd,  Ireland,  lived  two 

brothers  named  Sheridan.  They  were  poor 
farmer'j  and  reapKct-id  by  tbair  neighbors. 
Eachiiad  several  daughters  who  were  noted 
for  their  beauty,  but  the  Sheridans.  of 
Balloa.  were  conceded  on  all  sides  (p  bs  the 
handsomest  women  in  the  county.  Nellie, 

the  eldest  daogbter,  was  the  typical  roey- 
cheeked  Irish  lass,  and  through  her  good, 
ness  and  beauty  won  the  hci.rt  of  Kobert 
Dudley  Blake,  an  officer  in  the  English 
araiy  acd  a  member  of  l  rich  and 
prominent  family.    He  reaignea   from  the 

o  Scot- 

land, married  her  in  spite  of  the  re- 
monstrances of  his  family,  who  disowned 

him  for  the  act. 

Being  wealthy  m  his  own  right  Robert 
came  to  America  with  his  young  wife  and 
established  a  millinery  house  at  Uansfleld^. 
O.  Ha  was  successful  in  his  venttxrea.  and 

after  .Mme  years  retired  from  active  busi- 
ness life.  About  thirteen  years  ago  the 

husband  died  and  three  years  later  the 
widow  followed  him,  leaving  a  large  estate 

to  be  divided  among  her  relatives.  The 
estate  ia  said  to  be  valued  at  97, .360.000. 
and  the  heirs  mentiiced  in  the  will  are 

Mary  and  Bridget  Feeney,  twin  sisters  . 
Margaret  Feeney,  Nora  Feeney,  their  heirs 
or  assigtjs,  originally  of  Adgerton.  county 
Longford,  Ireland.  Margaret  Feeney  is  the 
widow  of  .Ja3ies  Fitzsimmons,  oi  Adgerton, 
and  a  Mrs.  Reilly,  ot  Matawan,  N -J.,  is  the 
Nora  Feeney  mentioned.  Mrs.  Fitzsim- 
tnons  has  a  son  on  the  poiice  fcroe  of  tiiij 

city.  Bridget  Feeney  is  Mrs.  Lawrtnce 
Corcoran,  of  South  Orange,  N  J. 

The  other  heirs  are  Mrs.  Ellen  Silar.  of 
Trenton,  N.  J.,  acd  Mrs.  James  Naily.  of 
Millham,  a  suburb  of  Trenton.  At  the 

time  of  the  death  of  t.'v;'  testatrir.  the 
estate  was  valued  at  ill"  000.  and  it  i-z  jaid 
that  by  interest  accumulated  and  iudicious 
investments  it  has  increased  in  value 

nearly  fourfold.  The  Ohio  portion  of  the 
estate  has  been  similarly  developed,  it  is 
said.  All  of  the  heirs  are  poor  but  worthy 

people.  Mrs.  Corcoran  is  the  w-Je  ot  a  day 
laborer  and  goes  out  to  work  everv  iaV 
herself.  Mirs.  Silar  :s  the  wife  of  a  dag- 
nian  on  the  Pennsylvania  Kailroaa.  As 
soon  as  the  relationships  are  established 

the  estate  will  be  divided.  —  N  r  1  -k 
HcraUi. 

ITCHUCQ   PII.B8. 

Snt?TOH.-— Moisture-,  intense  itching  an4 

stinging  :  most  at  night:  worse  by  scratoh- 
ing.  If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form, 
which  often  bleed  acd  ulcerate,  becoming 

very  sore.  8w.\TyE's  0\s-na^T  stops  th*. 
itching  acd  bleeding,  heals  nlceratiou,  aa4 

in  many  cases  removes  the  ticnors.  It  im 

equally  efficacious  in  curing  ali  Skia 
Diseases.  DK.  SWfflNB  A  SON,  Pi»- 

prietors,  Kidadelpfaifc  6*.'.Z5E'3  0i«tid»t can  be  obtained  ef  druggiatB.     Sent  by  mail 
for  '0  cfcuta. 

♦   

Florence  wUl  be  a  hot-bed  of  royalty 

next  month.  The  King  a-id  i^aeeii  of 

Wurtemburg  and  the  i.,)ueen  of  Servia  aro 
already  there  the  Queen  of  Italy  wUl  go 
from  Kome  to  Florence  this  week  to  meet 

Queen  \ictoria  of  Eniiland,  and  (ba 

Emperor  and  Empress  ot  Brazil  are  ex- 
pected there  very  soon. 

Be  OMu  t  Slr«|Much. 

He  was  rather  given  t  late  hours,  and 
his  wife  remonstrated  ith  hici,  so  he 

oromised  her  faithfuUythat  he  would 
reform.  It  would  have  b<n  ail  right  .:  his 
friends  l;ad  not  heard  of  . 

'•  So  John  H.  has  rermed.  ha-;  he  .' 

Humph,  we'll  see.  "  The  "  saw  "  him  in 
procession.  First  he  mt  one  old  chum, 
then  another,  and  it  ue«  dawned  upon 
him  that  it  was  a   consptcy. 

ihe  flrst  night  that  Jhn  H.  reithed 
home  after  he  had  maa  that  promise  to 
his  wife,  it  was  very  la;  or  rather  it  was 

very  early.  In  fact  it  w»  early  morning. 
Ue'took  c:T  his  boots,  miaged  to  hang  his 
hat  up,  and  walked  sc.y  into  the  n'om 
where  his  wife  slumberv  So  far  all  was 

good.  He  divested  himif  of  his  coat,  and 
just  as  he  was  hanging  im  the  gas  bracket 
his  wile  woke  up. 

■  Why.  John,     she   claimed;    "what 

on  earth  are   you  gettu  ip  so  early  tor  .'' 
This  was  a  poser,  butohn  was  e<i'aal  to 

the  occasion. •That's  all  right,'  le  said;  "you 

know  I've  reformed,  Mir,  an'  there's  lots 

ol  people  I've  got  to  see  riy  in  the  morn- 

m'." 

And  he  deliberately  f  on  his  coat  and 
boots,  found  his  hat  a:  went  out  again, 
while  Mrs.  H.  turned  it  with  a  tiendisb 

chuckle   and  went  to  sU. 

Au.vthlng  to    Bring  Him. 
Well,  how   is  this,  my  dear 

ijnired  the  local  practitioner. 

th 

sir  .      in- 
   you  send  me 

a  letter  stating  that  you  had  been  attacked 

by  smallpox  and  1  find  you  suffering  from 

rheumatism."  ■  Well,  you  see,  doctor,  it's 
like  this,"  said  the  patient,  "  there  wasn't a  soul  in  the  housewho  could  spell  rheuma- 

tism." 

_—   m   

How  to  Get  Into  a  Mesa  and  How  to  Get  Out 

of  It. 

At  an  art  exhibition  :  "'That  picture  ot 
X's  is  a  fearful  daub,  don't  you  think  ?' 
The  gentleman  addressed—"  I  beg  your 

pardon,  but  I'm  the  artist."  •  Oh,  I  beg 

ten  thousand  pardons  1  The  fact  is,  I  don't know  anything  about  art— I  just  repeat 

what  I  hear  every  one  saying  '." 

A  Oompliinent. 

Miss  Giddy  (at  a  progressive  euchre 

party)— Just  "look  at-  me,  Mr.  Lavisher, w  ith  a  horrid  fool's  oap  tor  a  bobby  prize. 
1  know  I  look  like  a  fright. 

Mr.  Lavisher  (never   lost  tor  a  compli- 

ooontry  a.  the  anthors  ot  standard  m«Uc«l   ment)-Oh,  not 
 at  aU      It^svery  becoming, ^_,.,  I  Just  suits  your  style  or  beauty. work;. 

Liulie*'    Head     Gear    SB   un    the   Streets 

Yestenr. 
A  green  broc-e  strawonnet  had  little 

clusters  ot  shades  ol  bli  pink,  brown  and 

cream  bows. 
A  gold  colored  straw  .s  trimmed  with 

shades  of  copper  ribboi 
Dark  brown  hats  ve  trimmed  [with 

pink  and  green. Dark  blue  straws  d  trimminfjs  of 

shaded  blu%8,  yellow  asilver. A  light  brown  or  ecrurban  had  a  twist 
ol  darker  velvet  and  big  bow  in  front 
with  a  not  ot  violets  aiieaves.  ^^ 

A  black  turban  had  (ow  jonquUs.  ̂ ^ 

A  prettv  black  lace  toet  was  trimmed all  around  the  face  :h  dangling  gold 

sequins. Children's  hats  hf  wide  brims  and 

moderatelv  high  crow 
Many  hats  have  U  ribbon  streamers 

behind. 
A  prettv,  small  iorn  bonnet  was 

decorated  with  blacliieot-edged  velvet 
ribbon,  scarlet  poppi»nd  two  dark  green 

quills, 

Violets  trim  many  B  and  bonnets. 
Very  small  cru3h>ro8e8  are  in  great 

favor,  ^   

Mr.  Thomas  Seldoi»«9  elected  Mayor 

ot  IiigersoU  vesterdavo  fill  the  vacancy 

caused  by  '  the  re*tion  ot  Mayor 
Buchanan. 

\CTCGSJ»V?« '^ivfi.a^i^^'G    LiVEn 
©WeXS    PILLS. 

BE1TAHE  OF  iMir i:t<-<s.    alwatb 
A3K  fJK  DM.  P1£K<  i:s   J-LLLETS,  OM 
LITTLE  SrOAS-CO-lTLIt  PILLS. 

Beiug   entirely    Tegclab!.-^  they  op. .frute  wiinwut  aiet-jrt>anf--».*  t'j  tae  system,  dieC, 
or  (jo-'ipatujo.  Put  up  :n  flass  viain,  hermeCli 
L-!uJv  ̂ niinl.  Aiwjvs  fr.-.ih  anil  reliable.  AM 

a  laxative.  alie'raiive<  or  pursa(lT«> rii-*-  .itt.e  Pellets  ̂ ive  the  most  perfect •iutMfactioo. 

siHEmci, Bllioas     Headache, 
Oizziuena,     Couallpa- 
llou,       ludicestton, 
Biltoas  Attacks. un'.! ail 
Jt-mnyments   .t  the  =tcm- 
at  h  and  bowels,  aro prvmpt- iv  n-iievedan-l  permanently 
eun-d    bv  the  use.o*    Dr. 
Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellela. 
Im  ..jpianation  of  the  r-miHlial  p<iwcrijf  these 
P-Lets  ■:\Kr  S".  (Treat  a  vari' ty  of  diseaaes,  it 

may  truthfully  We  said  that  their  aetit>n  upoo tu.'  svstem  isimiverBal.  not  a  tfiand  or  tuisua 

escapinif   their  sanative   influenee.     ?<ild  by 
druggj»«8,'i3  cents  a  vial.    Manufactured  at  tha 
Cheiiaeal  Uib.-nituryot  World's  DisPE>SAaT HXLiK'.vi.-^-^K'LiTi'N,  Buffalo,  N.  Y. 

Strictly  True 

In  every  respect  and  attested  by  the  testi- 
mony of  thousands  that  P-jtnai-.  3  Painless 

Corn  Extractor  is  a  sure  and  painlees  -ure 
for  corns.  The  claim  that  it  is  jiit  as  i;ood 

made  by  those  endeavoring  tc  pal:n  off 
imitations  for  the  sieouice  only  proves  the 

superiority  of  "Putnam's."'  Tse  only Putnam's  Painless  Corn  Extractor.  Sore, 

safe,  painless. 

— The  erst  dividend  of  K-  per  ent.  will 

be  paid  by  the  liijuidators  of'tho  Central Bank  ou  the  'i:^rd  insl. 

Shockisc  Acci'lect. 

So  read  the  headlines  oi  maiiy  .t  news 

paper  column,  and  we  peruse  w^ith  palpita- 
ting interest  the  details  of  the  catastrophe 

acd  are  deeply  impressed  by  the  sacrmce 
of  h-,imin  lives  involved.  W-r  tliouiands 
ot  men  and  women  are  falling  victims 
»\firy  yfij^T  tailutt terril:U*?di^^ee,oou-ain^ 
tion  (scrofoia  of  the  lun«),  and  they  and 
ifceir  friends  are  satisfied  to  oelieve  the 
malady  incurable.  Now.  there  conld  be  no 
greater  mistake.  No  earthly  power,  of 
course,  can  restore  a  lung  that  is  eni.relv 
wasted,  b'lt  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical 
I'iscovery  will  rapidly  an.J  s'-ireiv  arrest 
the  ravages  ot  consumption,  if  taaeu  .n 

time.  Do  not,  therefore,  despai.-,  until  vou 
have  tried  this  wonderful  retnedv. 

One  of  the 
New  York  ia 

Sons.' 

most 
that 

nni>(ue 

of    ••Di 

;rni  can 
'ibv    A 

>oJtou'»  Daughter. 

Just  before  NWson  died  aboard  the  \  ic- 
tory.  after  making  match ux-d  ?f  t!  e  allied 

French  and  Spanish  ships,  'le  thought  of his  little  da^.ii;hter  H.<ra;ia,  acd  solemnlv 
be<.iueftthed  her  to  the  -.ation.  The  Rev. 
Horatio  NeLson  Ward,  son  of  Uttle  Hjratia. 

has  j-jst  died,  and  his  death  h»?  re\  ived  the 

controversy  respecting  Horatia's  mother. 
It  is  now  said,  apparently  upon  «-i:horitv. 
that  Horatia  was  not  the  child  of  Ladv 
Hamilton.  Her  mother,  it  is  mysteriouslv 
added,  was  too  great  to  be  even  mentioned. 

Nelson's  descendants  now  living  are  eon- 
tident  they  have  royal  blood  in  their  veins, 
but  of  what  nationality  thefamilv  archives 

say  nothing. 

Ta\  ou  CituadiaQ  i'urreu«'>. 
Local  financiers  and  brokers  state  that 

the  decision  among  Buffalo  bankers  to  put 

a  charge  of  '2  per  cent,  on  all  deposits  of 
Canadian  bank  notes  prisenteu  at  their 
respective  institutions  will  have  the  effect 
of  driving  Canadian  currency  out  of  the 
I'uited  States  and  ol  iorciiig  people  to 
take  th..'  precaution  of  getting  their  money 
exchanged  in  Canada  before  leaving  for 
the  other  side.  To  avoid  the  :ii.  therefore, 
merchants,  while  paying  accounts  in  the 
Inited  Slates,  will  do  so  e.'itirely  by  New 

York  drafts. 

We  Xever  Ui.l  Kiihcr, 

The  late  Miss  .Vtcott  used  to  say  -■  I 
think  I  have  a  man  3  soul  in  a  woman's 
body,  for  while  I  am  continually  falling  in 

love  with  pretty  girls  I  have  nev"r  seen  the 

man  I  could  love  the  least  bit.' — U'lf-iinj- 

A  i-H-rfect 
Remedy. 

specific— Dr.    Sag?'3   Catarrh 

Fountl  It  Con\eaieQt  to  toricet. 

Census  Taker— Let  me  see;  ">  ou  were 
born—.  Miss  Ageling  iinterrartingi~Cer- 
tainly  I  was,  C.  T.  iconfosedi — Ves.  but 
will  you  be  kind  enough  to  tell  me  the  date 

of  your  birth  .'  Miss  A. — Indeed.  I  would 
do  so  with  pleasure :  but  the  tact  is.  I  was 
too  young  at  the  time  to  tix  the  date  in  my 
mind,  so  1  am  sorry  I  cannot  oblige  yoti. 

Ciooddav,  sir. — Bonon  Budiie:. 

pri/.evt  by  Robert 
Louis  Stevenson  is  an  old  cabinet  carved 

with  designs,  singularly  iv'*'"-t  *"d  origi- 
nal, made  by  Deacon  Brodie,  from  whose 

lite  were  drawn  the  materials  t*or  the  story 
and  play  of  that  title.  The  deacon  was 

hanged  at  Edinburgh  on  January  Ist,  Ks-*. 

$500  S 
is  off.'re'i  bv  the  tiianul'setur- ers  of  Dr.  Sat;e>s  Calarrk .  .        Remedy,    f.r    a    caae    of 

>»*     (.■hr.nie  Sasai  Catarrh  whicb 
X-'       they  wannot  cure. 

SYMPTOMS    OF    CATABKH.-DuJL h'-avy  heft'laohe,  obstni'.'tioa  -jf  the  nasal 

passages,  iliaeharges  laiuiiif  fr'.-m  the  bead iiiuj  the  throat,  w-metimes  profuse,  watery, 

and  ̂ rid,  at  others  tUiek,  tenacious,  inui-oua. 
purrilent.  Woody  anJ  putri.l:  the  •  .vu  are 
weak,  watery,  ar.,i  InSativ-'li  there  u  nnirinc 
111  tne  ears, 'deafness,  aaekm^  or  o  uirhiQif  to 
clear  the  throat,  exp..-t.-ti-'ration  of  '.ffenaiva 
tnatt'T.  t'-'gether  witu  s«.-al.'S  from  uw-eni;  tile vol,>>  IS  chanired  and  ha«  a  nasal  fvaKjr;  the 

Ureutb  is  •llensive;  siiuil  and  ta*!e  dr.-  iia- 
paireii:  tbcr"  Is  a  sensation  of  liizz. ness,  with 
mental  Jepression.  a  baL'i:riif  i.-uuifh  and  gea- 
eral  Jebihtv.  i.'nlv  a  few  ol  the  ab-.-ve-.-iame^ 
symptoms  are  hkely  to  be  present  111  any  ooa i-a^e.  Tb<-UBan*is  of  '.-J3*-s  annaiiii.v.  without 
inan:fc»t;:i»  bait  of  the  abrive  Siiuptoma,  r»- 
*;.it  ,11  ix'osuiaptioti,  anl  end  m  tne  gravw. 

N  )  liisease  is  so  c,>mmen.  m.ire  d"-'.'ptiv<>  and 
ianirep-'iiS,  er  l»-ss  uiiilcrst.  ■>i  by  p.-iysiciana. 

I!-,  its  niiM.  so-.thinir.  a-i.l  heal-ntf  pntH-rtiea, 
I>r.'Sa*fcs  I'am.-rh   Kemoiv   cures  the  worst 
,!.-»-'  Catarrh,  "cold  In  the  hea<l,'* 
ioryzo.  a:i<l  Catarrhal  Itcadacbe. 5.,,'Jd  by  drujijists  ever>  »  11.  t ,  ;  50  c. nts, 

^t*Bl«ld  Xgvnf  Itoia  CalORb.^ 
;'r.>,'.  '.'■.  flAUj-vEn,  the  f:i;n'  ;is  3ii'«meriBC, 

f  :-Ju"-:i.  y  r.  writes;  "N'lne  t' II  .vearsago 
;  *Ljffer.d  ...'It, 'id  a^uny  fr.-m  ctirome  nasal 
ii-.irro.  M;.  :a.-u;;y  physician  ̂ v,-  me  up  as .:i.  ural',. .  and  said  I  must  die.  My  case  waa 

-t.'  II  a  :  ;i'J  'tl'-.  that  ev.-ry  day.  r.'war-is  sun* 
-cc.  m.v  VI .i,-,'  w.'UJd  become  so  hoarse  I  ocuMt 
:  .i.'-.'iy—p.-ait  al-.'^-' a  whisper.  In  thetUiirmi 

:!i>  oi>iiK'riiiiir  and  cicaring '-»f  my  threat  1 .i.inoet  st.-aii(fic  lu.-.  Uy  the  use  •jl  Dr.  Sa^^eB 
'  a::ir-ti  l:--iiicd>*,  ::i  tha.-»»  in'Tths,  I  w;ki  :i  well 

::i.i:i,  a:il  rneet..-T.'  has  beeu  p.. ruian-.-iiL, 

"Couktaiitiy  Ilaiaklng  and  Splttiug.w 
111'  Ml-  I.  ;ti-iHi.M; 

<r  /.  ..  ..-<.  .V  '..  wr:i,"<  : 
fr-in  i.-a:arrn  i.'rtur'i' 
Uiiplly  ti-.-itth...  :inil  w;i^ 
ali.l  spitlliic.  ali.l  :'>r  t ■  ■■■lild  ii't  iT.-uth,-  thn  _ 

ih.'UKht  n./'thimr  '-"uld  be  li'iie  f'-r  nic.  Lack- 
;:%.  1  »a.-<  a,l'.  is-'d  I.'  try  l"r.  .-'aj.-'-s  v'alarrh Kcin-'-Jy.  :u:'i  I  .1111  n..'W  a  »e,!  man.  I  NljeTe 
:t  to  i-,.- the  •i:i>  -iun.'  reiuciy  t<»r  catarrh  now 

!iianufact,;rv,!.  jl-iiI  oiu-  h:i:4  onlv  T  '  k'-'c  it  a 
fair  trial  to  cipeneao-  ost  unJinn-  r>'ii:.ls  and 

a  permaucut  cur-.-. 
Throe  Bottles  Cure  CuUirrb. 

Eli  ':•;  i):iiv^  .';■.■!  ni'i  ;'.  '  ..  <.'  :'.•(..  11  Co., 
P'l.,  sai«  "Mv  Jaujrht.-r  ha'i  •■alarrh  wbra 
she  was  tlv..  y'ars  old,  \erv  t;a,iiy.  1  «aw  Dr. 
i^ia^'s  Catarrh  Keniedy  advertis*.'vJ.  an.i  pro- 

cured a  bc'ltie  for  her.  and  s<'on  ^aw  that  W 
help*-.!  her:  a  third  N'ttlc  etr.-itc.!  a  perma. 
nettt  cure.  5he  is  now  eitf  bteen  year.*  --id  and 

sound  and  hearty   ' 
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SPECULATION  IN  STOCKS. 
Rail  Koad  st(>ck<«  lu  b>(ic:iocaI  Lou  l^otigb& 

and  Sold  up».>u  au  eu:irf  iy  ue^  yl^n.  the  distuie- 
t'.ve  feaiure  b«iag  Cusluiuers  >ie\er  Incar  m 
LuAH.  bmall  uiarKia  L>uiy  n'quirt><.).  boud  (ov 
K\piai:atory  circular  aziA  drsL-cla^a  refertiuccx. 

S.W.  POLL  %Kl>.  Stock  Uroker, 61  BroiMiway.  N.  Y.  tlty 

DUNNS 
BAKING 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

THE  ADVANCE. 

tlvery    'JTlnn-sday, 
KlIOM  TUK  UrfllK, 

,'^1  Irnlitiiix  Stiiet,      •     ■     Flfaluriiiiii,  Out. 

TMllMH  OF  SUUSCIlll'THJN  : 

^  -tt  |M-r  rtiiiiuht  when  pni'l  strii-tly  in  udviklico 
?i  -Mj  iiui  (111111)111  whtui  nut  so  piiid. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

•     •  Edilar  ami  V lujiriflur. 

VI.ESHHRTON: 

TllI'lISDAY,  Al'U.  1!»,  1HH8. 

mutter  !  It  is  eaaiur  tjiuri  taxiii}{  yuur 

own  braiiiH  fur  ideas,  aiid.tliun  tiiH  pootiy 
rcatlH  iimch  Hinoothcr.     Sovrfral  thuusaiids 

t,,%JI^         I  jj'i  it  evur>\ix-ar,  why  not  you  i 

liUnOlt  1. 1  /.     XOTES. 

COME,   OESTLE     Sl'ltlSd  ! 

S|iiiii'_'  is  at  hand.     The   fiihl  cniw  li:i« 

c.iHi-illii.s   ciiw,  till)   ruhiii    l\!iM  cliin  mit'd 

1.1.S  iirnt  ttiliiuiiio   noli'H,  ami    uIIrt   (hm- 

iiilian    .^on;;-llilds    alu    fi'llmvini^  in  rapid 

.■MinuMiion.     Even  tlu   Btati-ly  uinl  diu'iii- 

t.id  ljull-fi"t'  is  l)i'(;innini;  to   tum-  u|>  lu< 

l.i.umo  ulilstl.!      Tlie  air  i»  is  full  "i  sm  n-i 

ii.uaic  and  balmy  liri-i'ZOB,  wluli'    tiic    ni> 

l.ii;^  biooliH  laii:;li  and  sniiln  at  you  a.s  tiny 

1  Unli  uiiH.ud.      Tlio  Hun  oiict'  nmri-  Imisl!. 

tlii..u:;li  iliiudland  and  iH.ni,siiii..illy  1"  acns 

ii\.:\\  tlir  laiidsca|H'  in  cV'tidlins   ni.ijisty. 

llic  luhl  tiaci'8  of  tlif  Snow    kiimis    pn-.s- 

(.lice  are  rapidly  ilissulvini;  undi-r   llu-  In- 

iii^nant  ray.s  id  idd  Sol.   Tin-  ini-rry  jin^lf 

if    lilt:    hIui^Ii-ImjIIh   aru    huanl   n<<  nimi'. 

'I  iio    lluicy    ̂ aniivnt    has   1><  in  (liM-anlid 
<uid  ftomi   iiiiitlicr  vartli    will    llii'ov    ivtr 

tliL-  di;ii|  ii'iiiijalitH  of    till'    pa.it  liiT  i;l"r- 

lous  xpriiiif  and  Hiiiiiiiiur  appaicl.      "  lluw 

ladnix  art!  lliu  joys  w»  ilnti'  up^ti  '        l'>i:t 
il.-)  fooh.ili  til  antifiiialf  ;  lit    im   prn  .t-i!. 

Sprii>'.j  IS  at  liuiid.      And   iinw  thr  ilal 
ttr   of    »li('(dH   i.s   lifaid    uti   oiirntucts. 

ami  till!  ii.itivf  tramp  spriii!.'!  til  Midil.nly 

upon  UK  ''  lik<'  a  tint'f  in  tlic  iii.;lit."     Tli« 
ii:;litniir.'  rod  niuii  fullnuit    clunu  iip<>n  tliit 

liL'iIs  iif  tlio  tramp,  and  tlo-  Npriiiliilv  and 

I'lii'i^rtic  litdl  ilo<{  makt-H    a  '.V"'d  tliiid  in 

t li-'  prufftsiiin. 

Sprint;  i-i  at  hand.     Tlif  HJiiiualkii  liavi- 

i'iiit:r^t'<l    from     winlur    (|iiartfiH.     Tin  y 

pluinlivt^ly  call  fur   rupair.i   and  '.;ri>aii  Ix'- 

matli  tlir  triad  i>f  many  fi-il       Tin'  palli- 

n.antir  carefully  loni.tii  tin-  Hlicl.id.s  al  Ins 

di.tpiinal  iind    maps    out  a  line    uf   lu'tmn, 

which  will  at    Icftst   |irovi!  Hati.--factury  to 

liiiiiStilf.      llu  is  pru|>aivd  fur   aliii.ii'     and 

111)    Uiiually    ni!t«   it  !     Wlirllur   Iriii!    <>\ 

f.diic,  piiiplf  will  nay  111!  lia»  a  lilllc  axiid 

Ins  oHii  to  ui  iiid.      Tiitiy  IvH    liim   lir  in  a 

/iiol  aiijuay  and  iiiivcr    did  kiMW  uiiiriuli 

t^  piiiiiid  HUnd.     Tliu    patliimuli  r     umilil 

>*•  a  lit  »id'ji'i-t  fur    tilt!    a.syUim  if    lie  ad 

n|t<d   niic    half    till-    advice    '.;iatiiitc>ii'-ly 

leiideieii  hiiii  aliout  this  tiiiu'  uf  llxiye.ii' 

Spiiiii,'  IH  at  hand.      P^viiieini's  uii'  n>>t 

ttaiil.ii^;,  eM'ii    ill    ymir   lia.  l.MU.i,  « li.u' 

lilt!    lefiiHf    aceiniiiilatcd    diiiii,'^    the    <'lil 

1-  lost  Kill',;'*  ii'iimi-  Ih'CoIiii'  unddeiily  and 

p.iiiiiiilly  rei'i'Viii/al'le       N  "ii  liiive  oeiil  ii 
and  na.tiilar  deiiiuiinlraliuim    of    tins  fact, 

and  if    yoii  follow     llie   li.im'.sl  dletali-t  of 

1  ithei ,  )on  «  ill    ri'iiioM!    the  ;;arlia'4e  mill 

liiiin  or  hiiry  it.      l>on  t  hue   some  \aIioo 

to  CUliy    It    otr   hIiiI   UiII     1  i!     still!     to  diliiip 

it  in  front  of  )our  iieiulilioi  s  door  iimhr 

his  til>  iio.te  pcrchame.  He  iloe^it  I  like 

the  .sliill  any  lietter  than  yoii  do,  and  «ill 

pioli.ilily  li  II  ,\ou  so  Ml  .M.iuetUiat  forciliU' 

luin;ll.il;e.  Uoli't  IllloV.'  yiir  Hnml  to 
luo.li  up  the  sti'i'i't*.      SliieiM    aie  I'lliii! 

ali'lloi   pniilk'  liallii'    and    iioi     |.>r»   I 
\.uiii.    W  hoMer  tells  \i. 11  ilill,  ii  III      wi  !l, 

1.1   r.S  hii   ln.MIl  .e     llli      \\ .  .■•.1\  .11  d     Is    pi.. 

I  .ll  !y  111   llie  N'lllie  pl.l.-e  as    y. tils'       N  i  it  . 
II  llie  ̂ lleel.■,  ale  iiileiideil  fi  1  '.I  iieial  ti  .r, 

it.  iiiii:lit  naturally  I.e  inliiii  il  that  llie 

Hood  you  have  pliui  d  llu  i<  '  ii  is  InU'iii'.i  'i 

ioi  a  hiiiiilar  purpose  ' 

Spiilii:  In  al  hand  :  hut  iloH  i  \i>u  eoine 

foolii.i!  around  TliK  .-\i.\am  i  ollj.e  il  \ou 

all!  a  poet.  Il  Houldli't  lie  pie, 11, ml.  We 
hall!  waiiii  j.'U'eliie4s  for  nil  mir  f  i  ieiids 

and  .lie  al^a\H  ̂ d.ld  to  see  tihlii  so  loI|..: 

as  no  iiieiilioii  I.S  iiiadi'  of  loetiy,  espee 

lally  spiiii^'  poetiy  !  I'..ii\  th.  ti...ti.d 
wti.l  e.ils  couldn't  siaie  our  l''iulitiii..i 
IM1I..1  ttheliour  sanelui.i  is  iiaaded  l.y 

I  I.e  meek  ejed,  huiKdiaireil,  tiilloH  I'ai  1  d 

l.piiiii;  I'lMit.  111!  ifi'tH  awfully  mad  llieii 
and  iiiMiiial>l\  reailu  s  lor  (lie  amiihilaloi , 

calls  up  the  hull  doo  thru  lo.L  ..iit  foi  :i 
intw  kind  of  hlir./aid  !      N.i   11  .e    for  us  to 

InlUIIUIl!,   HO  llcMalt!    I       .lu».t  let    till!    "..'ell 

till  /.epliym  hlovv,''  the  ''  liiiie  |o\\  ,  "  ■•  the 

stiirin  roar,"  "  the  niaideii  .'■noie,"  "the 

itowi'ia  hlooiii,"  "the  l.ase  liial  fuim.,' 
anil  all  thu  rv»b  of  it.  Later  on  in  the 

season     uliiii  our  l''ii;htiiii  IMitoi  has  ro- 

We  iiijvtT  saw  an  oli-phant  attcmiit  the, 

to  it,  iiiipoH.sihIi..  feat  of  turniiii;  a  boiiier- 

.sault  ;  hut  wo  have  in  our  niind'.s  eye  an 
almost  enually  ;..;racoful  attempt  at  the 

MomciHault  business  hy  an  cstccnud  hro- 

tluir  editor,  who  doi's  not  live  a  hundred 

feel  from  the  Mai  kdale  Standard  ottice. 

Litst  week  this  editor  wanted  better  post- 

ollice  nceoinuiodatlou,  .'iiiil  exiuessi-d  it  a.s 
his  iMjlief  that  that  institution  .should  ho 

cartied  on  sejiaiately  fnnii  any  .th.r  hiis- 

,ness  ill  order  to  briie.;  about  Hinh  a  de- 

Hirahle  slate  of  ihiie.'s.  Hut,  before  he 

has  '.,'ot  half  w.iv  tliriiU','li  the  Very  sen- 

tence ill  whi  II  In.  '41111.1  expri's.si'S  his 
fieliiij.s,  he  suddenly  fetches  laiiiself  up 

with  a  violent  jeik  .tiid  warhles  forth  in 

this  fiudiioii  ;  ■'  Vet  when  we  look  into 

"  the  matter  more  .l..,ely  we.'ire  rather 

"  uiclined  to  th'- .  .luliisi.iii  tli.ii  it  is  \  ery 

NEWADVKKTISEMENTS. 

GRIST  MILL, 
OutiiK  al  Mill, 

Saw  Mill  &  Store 

I'lxlur  anil  I'v  viit  u*  of  a  I'owvr  of  Halo  coii- 
tfiiittMl  lit  u  M".tt;iii-'  wlikli  will  bo  pnxhicotl  at 
tiiiH-  of  Sale,  llu!n«  » lU  Ijo  sold  by  AiiL-tiiUi  at 

McGiRK'S  noTr:L, 
VILLAGE  OF  FEVERSHAM, 

\\i  til"  Ton'isliin  of  Osiir«*y,  on   

Iriday,   lltli  day  of  .Way.  ISS.s 
.\t  on,.  ocIiH  k  111  t  e  aftuMiiHiii  by  M!t.  \.  .S- 
\  .VNI»l>,i:.N.  .iilctxiiour.  Tliu  fuUuniiiK  I'ru- 

l..il\  .- 

I'Mil'I'.I.  1  -  Ml  iml  sinu'tiliir  tlmso  ci'ri.011 
t  iLiei'N  or  tiiirti,  oMaii.l  aii.l  preiiitM!a  ..iKniiUi 
Ittne  Hii.l  lii-mi;  HI  t  "  I'l.tKiiiliiii  of  Usiirev.  la 
ll:t  <  .  .cut  V  1.1  III  t-y.  wlit<Vi(|itv  1<«'  belt,!i-  kuoviii 
nii.l  .'.. -iril..'!  IK  I'.!;  .Ws  hirst.  I'lle  N.irtii.  rly 

purl  iif  l.iit  .^11  If.  .i  till'  'Jtll  I'ou.  o(  OlHin. i.foresiilil.  iilit  liliil  •' <t  into  viiloKe  lots.  Tliis 
i..ir  iji.it  I.,,  .'..-seiil..  1  lis  Firstlv.  tlml  part  uf 

!...!  S..  11'.  |.,nu:  N  III  ..(  I'lel  stieet.  ill  t!i.i 
'  liossihle.  if  let  iiuit''  lirohalil.',  that  the  !  \  tI!hi;.-  of  I  ..i.-isiif  i  in  tint  sai.l  Tf  of  (ispr..). '  '  '  .  III,. I  \\.-t,,i  Mil,  ̂ o.-t.    with    tll.i    except:. Ml    of 

"  iicconiniodatioii  Woii.d   not  he  uiipioicil      timt  pint  out.  .  .•»       iliu  I'rcsio  tei  laii  riuiri-.lj : 

s. .  ..ii.'lt    le.it  i'..it      na;  Kiist  .it  .Mill  str.-.  t.  m 
llM-  sal.  I  \  li.ii...  .^it  ■-I1.1  ex..  pit'  '!1  of  Lots  1  11:1,1 
■J.  North  of  r.iel  -sJe.  :  BU'I  l.iit«  sW  all. I  -.".I.  fiiHltll 
.  f  r,.,-]  >lo'<  I .  I  ill. I.  ,  ttiiil  part  oT  sai.l  Lot  .'oi 
|i..  K  iiij:  ̂ ..uI!l  '  f  J'. .  strfet  mill  West  nf  .Mil; 
stl  I  .-T  iin.l  N.-ltii  of  tl  e  lift  of    lots    fri.litlii;,'    ..ti 
till  Sort  I,  -i.t,"  f  M.  •  'riii  Kd...  t  with  tli.cxi'i'p 
t,..ii  .1  I  ..!..  ini::.lv!r-  l.'i. 'Jl.  li'i, 'Jii  «nil  if.  ill    -111,1 
tilili;;e.       S   ,..llr        tlullpilltof     -111. I      l...t     Nl 

!i"  !  ,  Mi;.' t..t\t.-,.M  \ 'i  :nt,'lolitin<]  y'iftorii,  .-lre,■l^ 
111  -.1.1  111, .It.'  "it  ,1  .■.'Xci.pt.oii  of  tli.ll  p.  nil. ill 
lit  ̂   !■;  loiiK-r  ..f  ̂ ll :  .rlKaiiil  Mill  St  li.'ri'tnl.ire 
-  I  niiil  t-.iivi".  w  1  '  utiu  .laniva  Hainilluli  to 

II.. I  :     in-.  «:; III  th.-  ,il,  .■  ir.  -.'rtv  IIO'  •■leeti'il  a  (iri«t 
Mill.  hii»  .Mi:i  till  .  ittiU'Hl  Mill  Tliu  Witter, 
I'.'Wel   Is  -lU.l  I  '  lu  I  :  ,'  uf  llii)  lit'-sl  lu  the  l..K-ul- 

l'M:i  ).l.'^  Lot  N  I.  ell  tti.-  Sonth  Hill!  of 

\\  .  1  .  Hi  I..I1  Mos-t,  ir.  sal.l  \  tU.lk'e  oT  l-'eViTshiitii 
1  il,  t  hi- ri.'i  ,■  tv  H'..  iH  Hiii'l  lo  lit,  a  M.irii  ttiiil 
1  ..    ;i  Hit' II'  I  I .  SI  It      '.  iipit..!  hy  Ml.  Liiku  Hiill. 

I  .'!'i>  mi.l  I  'illllt     lis  of    Salu    will    li.i   liiille 
;,li   ...I  1;  III  lllll.    o(Si«..- 

.M  .   .Ihl.llir   t    .1    |ia  t  .     .lllltS  uf  MlltlO  llppl)    to 

1:101.1. K  SIDUKItl.V. 
s..;..\ti.ir  i.,r  Mort(;aiiot's. 

r.  ;::ii..:m.-.  :   .V>ri'  • -Ii. Isrji, 

FAEM  for  SALE 
Bl;lNi:l..t  '..I'll  '  I'sprev.  hivlf  lltilo  frutil Miixu,,:  li  B  :.',  ul  Si  rei,  elesrisl.  Mill 
w  .it.-re.i,  s.  1  li  l-'r  .;  .  t.l  stilt.'  of  ciilttvAtiull. 
U<  II  1.111.'.  I     Juris     fmni..    I.arti  mil  fUble, 

"  iiiiili  r  other  ciicuinstances  or  under 

'•  ihllerent  ni.iiKi.-emeht."  .Miein!  TlIK 

.AnvAMi;  IS  of   opinion,  tli.it    that    editor 

can't    iiiiist     .^'eiiir.illy    al   st    alt.i'.'itlier 
aliiais  tell  wh.it  Ins  i  iews  really  are  upon 

tin.-:  suliject  of  p.  .st-i.tliLe  a  ■.'.'iiiiii..datioli. 

The  Mnrkilale  Standard  sa>»  "  y..ii  call 

kill  a  streaiii  hy  damiuiiii;  it.  '  The  peo- 

ple up  then  ale  ;iH.iy  ahead,  of  !■  leshcr- 

tomans  111  the  matlei  of  protaliit\'.  I.rwe 

hale  yet  li.  h.  ,11  of  a  .solitary  la.si-  in  lliis 

locality,  wh.  I,  ;i  s!i.  nil  li.'i-  h.'.  11  •■killed', 
in  the  Hay  ii..;ii..ud  hy  ..ur.  .iit.;ii;.r 

aiy  ! 

The  l>uiiil.i;k  li.i.ild  ilis....iiis,..i  aneiit 

fads  and  f:iihlists  li-i  w.  .■',;,  We  kiiow 

liow  what  til  i:ol  the  ■■  peiiUeiitiaiy  ' 
down  there  without  .iiiti.|..;ilr.4  llie  pro- 

prietle-i,  \i/..,  the  •■I'lllnl.dk  t '.  .1  p..|  atloll 

JMi.l  ■    ■ Till- \o\i'lis(      V  \<m'l  IliitrtprUr 

Nov.'l  in  11,1111...  f..iiii.  p'lipo-e  and 

liiilhi.il  Is  Till:  .NiAKl.lsr,  .Mili'li's  new 
wiekly  ma.ja.-.ine  of  .Vniericati  lictioii. 

It  under;. d.es  to  jne  the  w.rtliieiit 

licliiiii  thai  .  I. V /.'/.'/' '.V.V  aiuhiis   can  bo 

telllplid  topl.'.lueo.        v., .■.,•.  iiiltli.'isii'.t 
admitted.  It  IS  not  seiitinieiital  lall^ 

aboiil  jii  till  to  .\iiieriian  authors,  hut  it 

i."  Iiold  pi.ii  thai   ...  '.     1 

It  is  Ci  rtainiv  handy  ill  form,  beautiful 

III  dress.  cM-e'leill  ill  all  llli  .  Ii.ii :  iciil  ipial 

ities.  ami  low  111  piice;  will  suit, '. 1  m  all 

respects  to  meet  the  want  .  ..f  tlie  iiiL  Hi 

oelil  millions  who  all!  i;!p..lili'  ..f  aopleci- 

atlle,'  '•  the  hi'st  ■■  it  will  11..I  htoop  lo 

cotiipi'le  with  llli-  ■•  "Ullei  lictimi  '  ot  the 
sensational  pel  lodicals  and  liluaries 

Til  111.1,  .?!  <"•  !i  year,  at  w  loch  rate  it 

will  .^i^e  liter  ".VritHI  pa..;is.  ei|ual  to  fiiiiii 

e|..ilit  to  twelte  orihii.iiy    .\nu'rican  dollar 

The  slories  will  l'o|l..»  siicci's-nely,  .-lie 
at  a  lime,  a  uomI  of  ordiuarv  lemztli  thus 

bi'im,"  completed  in  foni  four  to  ei'.d  t 
tVeeks.  If  one  story  does  not  pleise,  >oii 
w  11  not  have  lolio  to  watt  for  the  next 

For  a  ten  leiit  suhsiii|lion  t  ii' voii  ilou't wish  to  enter  fur  all  at  $1  (Hli.  \oii  will 

receive  the  first  chap;,  is  .  .1  every  st.'ry 

published  daillio  iheti.ir,  w  lii.  h  \  oil  can 

then  oidi'l  Hip.iiali 'i,  II  yiiii  wish.  \ 

specimen  c.pv  of  Tin  N.'S  1:1. 1'l  v  ;ll  be 
sent  fii   11    1.  .piest.       \. hill  SI.  .I..|in   lb 
\lileii.  I'nbhsh.  I.  li^io  hi  .11 1   Sireei,  New 

York  ;  I'   n.   I '..A  I-.-J7. 

fi'aitu>  !io  11. r  f  irtlutr  |>ai  tt"ttlar»  Apply  U> 
;  »Si  \W  KKDM.V. 

\7i  >i>ifciliu»  Avt'iJtie, Toiuulu. 

Ph 

FCte  SALE. 
AUOon  HI  lil^  fL-..\  It  ui>.k1  set  uf  Silitjlu  Il»r^ In -slur  -alAuiVup     .\pplv  u. 

i       J.^MK.s"K^;sTKll, 

WANTED. 
t.tu'ol    itittt    'I*ttrtlUn*f    StilrsmiH, 
To  -..-'.l  .mi  t'ti"i'J  ̂ nri-'l"''*  I'f  Nm-**'!  \    M<H-k 

filiii-.  oil  i«ril»ri'i  .■  ■hiiiiiH^i..ti     I't'i  iiiiiiuMit 
i-!iJI'In\iii>i  r   x<<   MiJ'Uli*   "It'll        N.»  K-.'ii   f.ir 
lu    \  (Mix^.  iifi  ik'b*  ■•I  iiorii  >t,  iir>>    tbii    t<nvw    v^v 

Hii   l.'v.kuij;  foj .     .\li.-".  with  i«>icr)>iii-e»>, 

yw  I.KoTIII  KS I         Nui-'tTv  II. .ri. 

FARlvito  RENT 
on  pi:  SAi^E. 

Bi:lS(.  Lots  H  ,t  (1  nil  .-i.  l.itvilslilp.if  Kiti'Iile 
sta,  ri.llt.lt. I.  llfd'i  ad's  mole  I'l  h'-s,  loi.'iil 

silof  ivlilih  'Hi-  .  'iji'  I  (....I'l  1-riiiii..  Hitni  jiliil 
Stslil,.  iiliil  H"'e^l1lst  Pivi'llini;  lions,,  ,ii|.[  a 
>;.i,i.l  l.iiirliiu  1  n  .  liil  Apply  on  the  preiiii(»t>s 

f,.|  pSil.,  iil.iis.  oi .\tn  Mi  I'll  Ml.. Hi  sli.'rtoii  Miitluii  r  o. 

N  It     riissessiiinVi-n  iiiitiK'.Uiiti.!> .       :UV.tV 

\oii(i]. 
SniNlil  1*S  i  i-tilx  .11  liHM'l  mil  fir  *.rtl<- 

(■Iii»i|>  •■  u«t  t'ljll  t\rst-clnH*«  tii'W  (')ioii|Miis; 
Mill  tiuu  1-1  mu  (lii:  UKii  Kluili  Klul  K*'t  it 

clioipi-'l  lip  lu  f.bui)uU'r. J     1;    SLOW. 

I  KiitiiKiiiii. — .   H—   

s, 

Photos, 
Phctos. 

Il'i  (i/'c  Hoii'  r((;'iii'iii/ okM'-oi/.- /"(/•  .«"y>c/ I'o'' I'/i  ,<^//c  i(/n/ yiiH    In    mil/    erir   /no- 
ilin:id  in   Flislintun.  1 

COPYING  and  EN  LA  ."101 NG   at  WDERATE 
RA  TES. 

PICTURE  FRAMNG 

/o,o  u,  .,11  ;,N  /M.r,„;.c.«.    .1  ./"."/  «'.'■/.•  or  t7i\\Mi:s ,„ut<>rf.i)fXf;s Krpt 
tuiid    from    imtim.    duty     you    may   ea.sc     ,.„„,,„„,/,/,,„/„„„,/.       HV,7  „/.v,i   i ,i I ' n, ! ,nr  ihv  », /'•    liROMt:    rORTRMT,  ii 

yniir    hiiatnitud    ftii'linijs    by   copyiiij;  nice  ...  .  .   

littlu  pie.:iis  fiv^iii.  hymn  books  ami  .siicli 

like,  and,  after  :tfipendiu..;  \otir  name 
iilieri'lo  as  ailtlion,  .^uiiil  them  to  1'elik.dous 

Mill    Hcciilar   joui,ii,via  ;v.s   piiicly    original. 

I   ll«4 

CIIILDREISS 
HEALTH.! 

Otif  of  Xttur,:»  KinJeiit  Gifts  i.«  a[ 

lloilihij  ('i,ii»litutioH.  Ou'ird  itiigaiiujl 
disftife  Li/.uniiiy 

Siamese  Worm Powders.i  ''""^^ 
]J'.,rHM  are  thr   r,a»fnl  oiux'  nf  mnur  S  arjeatlt      d     mCCOIinell , 

,i;»o,,lcr»     lU     rhiljrni.        .V/.i  ,I/A'.SA'! 

WO/,'.)J  I'O  \Vl>i:iiS  mill  rxpel  WonnA         kkalkks  i.s  .vli.  kinds  ~ 
in  iriri/  oisr  irlii-ri-  tliiij  ejcit'.  trill  n-gu-l  IT'fl  Tt'^^TJ       BUEAT'S 

llie  tlie  •Sliini'.iih  iinil  lioiccU  <it  llu:  t'tinc 
liiiti:.      Lit  them,  you  limit  rryrtt  it. 

I»«'<'K-'.-< 1 'It-ji  i^sin  t 
i*iii.a :! 

Sh'juld  uhr.iji^Le  mid  I'-r  .Sni'c  //ciii/- | 
Ut-yif.  Tluir  I'/iri'itimi  is  mild  and' 
jtlf'ti'iiit.  Tki'y  firikr.  liomi'  nirh  /imc 
irAcn  used  for  It  lUsnrd' red  Liver.  Afh 

/'or  them.  (iitthini.  Dnit't  furij<t  the niiine.  l''«.'t;lv'!*  1*  lt?«,i!.linl 
I'iilK.  . 

//'  i/'iur  driiijijist  hiis  not  the  iifiner pre- 

,..in,i„jii  in  .St'nlc.   W.  ir.  STKl'/lt'S; d-  CO.,  uf  .M.rif.rd,  trill  sen,!    iheni    to] 

i/uii  firrjfiiil  un  reeei/it  "f'i'je.  fur  either. 
i>  ifeuh,  or  ansurled  for  1^1. IH>. 

Ft.'U,  Fiivl.  iCc ,  i'l  th>ir  Seiiiuii.i. 

W.  W.  TRiMBLE 
FtiU 

Fir.st  Class 

ROLLER 
FLOUR. 

ITo.l  Etons  Plcur, 

W.\l'iST[PII[\&CO."^'^ixK,. Jiriiitji.-,t\    ii'iini.»Ue  <!■  y.'fta*', 

GREAT  RUSH! 
VSriiat   For? 
Where  ? 

To  \V  S  CHUI-^TOK  SMvluii,:  Hal!.  Klrttherton. 

f  >r  tho  i'<*lul*rati-.l  uiOitKiutt*.  Jt'UN'SON  N 
TuNU  UlL  n.l;>.  Johusuu\  l\>iiic  l.i\«r  i'ii\y, 
JtHiSSUN  s  .MA.  HKaUNU  UUMK  (jt.NT- 

MINI 

Till?  PriCn  i«for  tint  niTT!:U.S»«  it  i« 
XXIJJ  IVUOXJ.  Kuuwii  w  o.-  iliu  Unit  fur 

all  lot  vuUH  aitti-a><:«.  H  .»:oi  :^,  I'obilKv  ot  aoy 
tittit.  !■•>*»  of  Al>pt-tUt^  |-V'tu<itc^  I  t'.apiatats,  au^i 
l*itl'-*iu"riiuf  C'oiiipli'XU'ti  aU'l  all  ai^orUtfrii  ai'tb- 
iiU  f :  ■•ill  povoi  t>  ol  Xhf  ltUH>d. 

^ho  P  i«oH  I" '*''' ^^1" ''^^'"'^  '^  lh«re  arc 
lllTJ  iVUnU  uoijc  Ui-.U'i  lUaii  llu«t'  tvT 

l.lviti  Coiiiiilaitjt  a:i<l  tlor^iii^viui  nt  vt  thu  dit;ufit- l\tl    •■llfl&llH 
THK  UL'SII  i- fv>r  lh»*  OINTMKN  r  a»  It  rank* 

flfnt  lit  Its  liitiiiiif;  qualitluH  foi  all  >ktn  L>ifti<a»i;8 
of  a  M-ruful(<UH  uaturt^.  Htiriift.  Soal«U.  t&c-,  av. 
AuJ  It  u  lo  bti  louua  at  lUo  l>iuf;  siutvuf W.s.  CUIUS  roK. KItfith«rton. 

Coititt  anit  try  au<-1  r»«  for  yoiimrlvds. 

OATS. 
<Jli.\H.VM  FLOUR. 

t'll.vCKKD    WUKAT. 

Shorts,  Cliop  and  lira". 
POTATOES.    APPLES,    ETC 

OiSTERS  Fl)!}  SILF. 
W.  W.  TIllMl'LE. 

,  Flos'.ieitoii.  Pre.  1st,  1S87. 

II 
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"BELL' 

oecsis 
THE  MARKETS. 

Fl.r.Slll'.KTii.V. 
<'<in/'iill II  i'oriTclcd   Eitch  M'cr 

I'lotii    «;t  .'s.")  to  .S 
Full  Wliiut         SO  7S  10  It 

Spriip;  Will, It     (I   78  It 
r.iirley   .^    (I  til)  0 
OiHH  '         ...  0   ;<S  0 
I'eiis    11   oH  0 

llilttcr    II    '.7  0 

K-j,'s,  t'nsli    0    ".2  0 
I'liiuioos  biisli    0  40  0 

I'mk    fl  ."jO  (1 

Hav.pti-  ton    7  CO  8 
Hiiies     1    51)  5 

Wool    IS 

Shei'iiskiiis       0   nO  1 
(Joese     II  IMi  0 
•I'lulays    0    10  0 

CliifkiiiB  per  pan-  0   -.i  0 
JliU'lis  per  pair  0   .Ml  0 

A. 

!lo 

^0 
80 

70 
»S 

tUi 

17 

i'2 

40 

50 

00 

511 

•21 

(1(1 
(H! 

1(1 

:w 

till 

I  Urjipproachcd  for Tanc  and  Quah'y. 

catmloguhs  free. 

BELL 'KO.,Guelph,  Out. 

I|9«f«l  If  KK\VAUl>>:i>  artt  llu.^e  \«iio  li-a  { 

I  I  ;M  I  Y  "'>"'»"'l  l''^-"  **■■*■  tl'^'*  v^i'l-o-n.o: 
kiyilfl  1  "luMo  ftitiiU-viiit^nt  tl:iii  «ill  V..-: 

tako  Clu'tti  fiiMii  tWrir  ))'"iiffl  un  1 

faiiiilieK.  'Vhv  pi.'IltH  art-  iai  ̂ ji-  aii>t  .-.ru  I.i 
t-\iT>  v*.'.\i'.\«^i'<  U(i  (>vi»uti.  mam  huM  uiaili-  at  ,1 
an*  IV I H  luuki  1,  ̂ I'Vf.ral  Imtnlii-'l  tl«>ll  vrn  i 

tiuiiit.'!.  i^  it-  I  :i ;  fdt-  iiii>  i^nu'  to  itiako  t'*  nn.j 
ii|>waiiU  per  itav.  wlui  1-*  willing:  t4>  work  VA%\ 
iT  "tX.  \uuMi;  iir  I'lit  ;    rapttal    not  iit-iiJet!      w.- 
nCHtC  \tHI.       KVi)r>lilUIU  lU'W.       No  -IHcml    Abllil. 

tequin''!  :  \\m.  n-atli'i .  can  "lo  it  n>*  w»<!l  an  ar- . (tn»*.  WntcluuHal  uiuf  ft»r  full  particuiar^. 
whu-h  wv  mail  irce.  Adili^w*  >titi<-vu  ii  C<>  . I'm tlautl,  MaiUu. 

Dai^  f  SKA  NVPNDKUS  «\i»t  in  tliouxaiids  .r 
V^  U  fi.>riii*(.  liiiC  arc  H'.ii  i»a-Hitt'tn>\  tht*  tiMtvpN 

Usii  of  invvnlit>:i  Tlu^^e  wliu  aif  iii  iifrtl  if l>ri>t\tal>iv  wuik  that  can  l-v  ..oiiw  u)u  o 
living;  at  Itouic  t«h(.>uKl  at  itiici*  ttiul  th^it  a.; 
drf'.s  to  Hallctt  A  i\i.,  IVrtlaiul.  Maiiio.  aiul  rv- 
tci\i' Ir*  I',  full  liifoniiatinti  Ih'W  t-ithtr  m'X.  <I 

all  u^ct.  ran  t*aiii  hoiu  f*<j  %u  ̂ .^'i  ptH-  liay  ntitl iil>>^aiil)' wbwrivvi  llicv  live.  \ou  arc  staitv.l 

fiis".  l'ji|uiLil  i!'t  rcquiin!  Koiiit*  havi'  ii  i" ovor  ̂ it;  111  a  ?int;iu  *,la>  ul  ihl^   woik.      All    .-  : . 

A  Positive  Cure. 
A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES      or     MA^T. 

THE    UltSUlT    ntUtl.TU     UK.rHWKH, 
Uai't^!l  ol  Heaiin,}.  anil  Kohinoor  of  UVoiiine^. 

^PJ^i-m  ■jr«|C»\*2S  the  iiTriblo  v«n»«'<|H«'iiri'»  nl'InillHprolloiii ^^•^  ̂ '*'      11^7^1  ~^i^  i:«pa»ur«  ami  Overnork. 

■2-o'cr2>To-,  :ivrir5£5XjS-.A.c3'Ei3  ..^vir^rxD  ci-td  3s^xn>T 
Wliottto  brokou  iliTOii  irei.i  thu  (iiTci  ta  ot  bIiu.hh  will  Un,!  in  N...  na  tailical  euro  ler  uttvou. 

ileliilily,  nicaiiio  iveabiit':!^,  invoUnilnrv  vital  l.isstvs.  etc. 
Symi'toms  Foil  Milieu  Nt>.  «  Mioei.o  Ilk:  Uhki>.  — Want  ef  mitii|iy,  M)itij;t>,  tviiiit  e(  iHirjiote, 

iliiiiuo.'.s  i»f  ?.i^'l.t,  iivi'isioii  111  society,  want  of  oeiitl.ioiico,  avoul%tiL'o  i»f  ceiiver^aiiou, 
il."<irofi'r»olitu.li<,  li.>tlo.4!iiiiN<4  itii  I  iimhiiity  to  Hi  the  iittuiiti.'a  eu  a  I'ttrticiiar  nul'Ji'ct, 
tiiiwarUtct.,  iltipiiiHsioii  of  Biiiritii,  f:iiKUite..i!i,  le*i  of  iiienuiiv,  exuital  ilitv  ei  tciiipur,  Bvwr- 
uiatiin'li.i  A,  or  less  of  iliu  i4..iiiiatil  lltiiil — ihn  ihhuU  ol  suU-iiliu-u  .  i'  timtittii  i-vcesit— iui|h>- 
ti'iioy,  itiiiutntiou.  ein.tt'iatioii,  baritiiiuuss,  ii.Ll|iitatiiiti  ot  the  liean.  li, titiric  fet.lini;-  la 
feiimloH,  Lroiul'liiic,  im  liii.ch..li-,  .li-turlaii*;  ilreaiiia  tto.,  am  nil  «>  1111.101.  t  of  tli is  terril  la 
liiiliit,  ofli'iitiuu'iilninwiintlv  ni'iiiiiii-il.  tu  Blain.  tlio  siiriiig  if  vitnl  lin-ce  liaviim  lost  in 
tnieiiou,  I  vi'i'v  luiioliK.i  wumiH  in  ,  ..in.',]!!,  iico.  Sotaiiiiito  vi'ituriiaiitl  tliu  Kn|>uuiiUaelontti 
ol  uiMUO  nsyl.imi  unit.  .1,  .■.^,'rll.|l.^  i.>  tiio  .llucts  of  soli  .iLuici  Ibu  ̂ lll«t  umjotitv  of 
■wiwioil  livol  which  00.110  iiuil.'i-  ii.fur  imtioa.  It  yeu  ar.i  uit'oaipi'teiu  !or  tho  ar.Ui.un 
JiKiBHof  |iiiaiii."iH,  iuoui.ui  i'.iiio.l  (er  tlio  oiijoyinoiit.  of  lift'.  No.  H  olTms  1111  ei«ravo  freiu 
tliji'lfuofjcl  eiiily  vie",  i;  1..1,  mo  ailvaiUMnl  111  yiutis.  No.  8  will  kivo  von  full  vluor  mcl 
dtvcutl'.li.  IfViMiare  lii'okon  il.nvn,  vhvsiciillv  ami  uiorully  ireiii  oailviiirti8crt.tioii.tiij 
riiniijiot  l«uorHnct  ami  follv,  tninl  your  BiUvcBa  aail  10  cei.ta  iu  inamiia  for  M.  V,  I.\  i.oii'.i 
Tru'itim.  in  I'.'H.K  i'orui  t^a  liiaciiscij  of  ̂ I..lrl.  St.;il..,t  ..n.i  ...euro  fi..ai  obsurvatui'.:. 

.\.l.li..»iall  C'iiuM.iuknti.Mu'.  to  n,  V.  I.IU4I\.  17  U'ellliiKiwu  Nt.  E.,  'toronto. 
A  f.»:a  williout  A.sJor.i  lives  in  a  fool's  partJiic.      CURES  CUAHANTtEO.       KEAL  t:iE  SICK. 

t1iin1.1l. 
Iiieliire  ihnl  is  iiieiiiij  entire  sttliffneliiin  irlierenr  Mifnir^ici'l    SA^VFLFS  am 

he   seen    at  im'/  (l<dlrri/  irher':  <il'  [^irticultirs  as  t'<  I'rice.  At  Sec,  cttn  he  asccr- 

MFS.  mMEB, 
jESIIEHTON... 

4\^      ml'. 

A  Permanent  Cure*   Hh       A  Pleasant  Cure^ 

-
)
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I, 

Why  You  Feel 
S>i  viink  aud  exiiauateJ  i^  because  your 

1>1"m1  i.s  impure  Ai  well  exjiert  tiie 

N.u.iMry  fviuJiUon  of  a  city  Vj  tw  p<:r- 
U-ri  wi'h  ilufilod  water  and  defetti^i-. 

x«-trasv,  a^  to  expe«  such  a  compU- 
«-j,teJ  [iii-ce  1)1  mechauism  iia  the  bamia 

iraiui,'  to  be  iu  jjiaiJ  orJui  with  iuiwiro 
bicjixl  circulatiug  weu  tu  ibi  c:^nute:it 

V.-1U11.  l»v»  jiju  teioir  that  every  drop 

<•.'  \otir  two  or  tlirte  galloui  vi  bl<  uvi 
V:i.««i  through  the  heart  and  !nng>  iu 

,i'io':t  twoai'.d  a  half  minutes,  and  that> 

«)ii  its  way,  it  makes  boae  and  Tii  isi-le, 
braiu  and  uerve,  and  all  utber  solid*, 

itiid  iUiJi  of  the  body?  The  bluc^d  il 
c.ie  great  uuuiisher,  or,  U3  tUu  liibUi 
ter!i:3  i:. 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Is  it  any  wouder,  tlieu,  that  if  tlie  bli."o<l 

i-K  Slot  iiure  and  perfect  in  .ts  custi- 
lueiits,  you  suffer  so  tuany  iudescribablo 

c..  ij];.iuuis .' 
A.MT's  ;?arsaparilla  stands  "  hv.i  1  smd 

^'MiiM.rs"  iibove  every  other  Alter- 
ntive  aufl  Blood  Medi<|ln«.  Xs  proof, 

Ti .. ;  t'.;'->«.  rHliuble  testimuii'es 
(i.  C.  lirock,  6?  UjwiU.  Mass..  says: 

"  For  lui;  pa<t  S3  years  I  h.iv.>  j.jid 

.\yKr'4  Sarsapurilla."  In  my  "Pini-ii, '111'  liest  reiu.ihal  iiijeucies  (or  the  ..•  .re 
'  (  a!  t!io  di»eai>es  arinlu:;  fruui  iuii>iui- 
Cics  'A  tlie  bl'XKl  ace  c-'ulaiued  lu  t  1.4 

IU';»ilclUe.  ' £».•.•:■■•  I.  Hill,  M.  I)  .  :>l  Sixth  .»  e., 

N'W  V'  :k.  lais:     "  Aj  a  blwKl-i'i.n::'  .' 
illl.l   ((ili.l  il   DUil'!'T-U(>  "f   the    ̂ Jstelll,   I 
I  .I..'  u.'.  .T  found  aiiy;!iiu,j  to  cm::.'. 
.\\--:'-  .•<,i;sapar!Ua.  It  giv.  s  perieci 

s.i:,-.'.vtii'r>.'' 
A;,  r's  Sarsap.trilla  proves  ..-.iiially 

.■::  .  .I.;- :<  ill  uU  foria-s  uf  6<'rofu:a, 

Ijoi;-.  L'arl.uuclei,  Eozvlua,  Uui!io.-». 
I.uiub:!.;.),  Catarrh,  lic  ;  and  is,  then- 
tore,  the  very  best 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
111  iwiv  •  1:  U  its  all."  says  Mr  l'u:,er. 
.  f  <';;t!er  Hrothers  &  C.)..  Biwt..n.  "  how 

Ayer*s   Sarsaparilla 

t 
Maxwell. 

From  our  otim  Ccmtspuwimt.  ' 
Beautiful  spiiug  «t»ather  has  cuine  at 

..I 

uiL.iUed  t. '  "...  .^cuas  t 

I 

.  .^t;  'U  ii:  Its  en- 

ty.  iu  n  •.•\er«rL«.iiaij.T  11  uii-j!if  seeoi. 

Our  Scliutfl  System. 

To  tilt  Editor  of  TJte  A'iomrf. 

As  Canadians,  ive  b<>aat  uf  our  System, 

j  and  3.J  we  may,  f.,r  unUoubt«il]r  k  is  well  bst  and  preparation*  mre  made  in  every  I 
planned  aiid  successfully  carried  out.  '  qiArter  for  the  rush  of  work  now  coming  ' 
But,  like  .tlicr  institutit.ua,  ceutralizatiuii  ^  ̂a.  Camp  dies  »re  aeeu  here  and  there  | 
and  a  uraiuai  withdra*al  of  popahir  en-  1  ̂ij^re  the  sap  boiler*  are  busy  luakinu  1 
tr  -  takin»  place.  Inch  by  inch  the  '  ,a^_ir,  and  a  ?'jf.d  seaioii  ;»  rep..rted. 

I  -.-t^  '•'■  the  puuyie  ttTv  invaded,  »nu  ,  iJur  old  friend,  J.>|j»4k.[i  Little,  lu»»,  to  ̂  
sooner  -r  later  the  pei.ple  who  pay  tte  !  better  his  fortunes,  M*»»d  to  FleBhertoi.  ' 

bill  wi!!  !).LV...   aothitisr  t     «;<••      I  ain  m*j Station,  whvre  ue  wfcB' him  every  success 
The  lilaoi  <taithiug  bwiiicss   here    will  be  . 

carried  on  by  his  brofher,   Charles  Little, 

a  matter  j  ^Jj,,  ,„^  doubt  wilT  jflre  every  satisfiietion.  I 

'       Miss  Blakeiy  an4  Jti^s  Lever,  of  Flesh- 

1  ■    l^-fore  I  i»r»on.  are  expected  to  d"  a  millinery  bus-  I 
■■•'iedj;,,^    here,     ai;J    fn^Ol    refutation,    they  I 

|Ut  scuav     « ;|!  no  doubt  be   siM^Msful  in    their  uu-  1 
dertakini:.  ^ 

A  enmiderable  l^Mbnt  of  sickness  b 
rei"irted  in  every  dwect;  .n. 

'  >ur    P'^tn.asler,    W.  L-i.,',    has    been 

laid    up  a   fe*  iavs,  »n':    D    K.  Preston,  ; 
i:iaii  contractor,  is   abo   laid    a^   with  a 
severe  cold. 

Mr.  -James  Bt<'WDicU:;e   i.as    purchased 

what   s  ki.own  as  tl«^{am»'n    farm  and 
y  '.'n  farming  more 

_l  '.-.l    .•!•     •  '  (■oi''-.:>.  ..,  mj-self    to 

.  |rcn.v.L'.   I.'    :,..*i..  ii.y  utilitw. 
h       th'      •.  •     I  ,       .;n    J.J    recent 

I   the   >-■      .■••.'        •:•■  'll,    l-.W,!!!" 
1  t'>r  Hit;     1  , 

f  lli-,'li  Sc 

.t.  *T  11..UI. 

Hiitr-m-v  cT.iiiii:ation»~ 

,>.  r;-.  visi.>ii  ;,.  t'vjvs'-i  .^il;.  .r...reciat(?<! 

and  f  <r  [.residiiii;  Am  e  ki.uiu  t'ons  there- 
in, tlie  <t  verirnwut  I.  I'  |iR#*Mi«)»  f<r 

p;iyuiei.:  tli^ii-f  r;  »r  was  t-  l-j  u;.e  of 
aevei.ty-hve  cents  [Msr 

i\:i:jiintitioii,  ,.r  $4  f>er 

t»o   moder.   VI.;. 

;  u;  li  L''  '.no  .]■.  j da;'.  The  Ci  i..:;ty  t"  'jucil  adopLAi  the 
I  sy-item  ui  To  ceiiis  ;*.f  j.a[.il.  In  a  lar^e 

'  C.  I'.nty  like  thts.  it  was  found  very  di-;i.l. 

will  now  le  ai>;e  to 

eiteiKjiveiv 

t 

>\  It.'*  .*«.'. 1  ['repari-.L  :■ 

Dr.  J.  C.    Ayer   &  Co. 

r-:     ;. .  •.!  'j^'.'.!i-»,  jj. 

,  Lowell,   Mass. 
\\  urtii  $i  a  b.j;::e. 

,^J 

('^a^/t  /f't'n  T-rt/uhin>J  neat 
and  I'iiraotive 

He 

v.ui'.i^ci  -.J    t.j  sti.J   ever 

-•   « 

u:ji 

t.>  Uweii  I 

.'»iund  to   'v  esauiiiied.      The  Council  ur-  j 

•  '..T.ii.     r.  let  nie    <ay.  reqin'stcd.  to  have  I 

i  .ca.  e\  uiiiliat:    :is  ai.d    l!.e.y    nere  ;;r2.IJt- 

ed— one  at  Du:  Lain.  ..ne  t<    aiuniate  with  | 

M.irkda'^  .'i:  •!  F!..-!]^Tt   t,.  a:vl     .i..-  t..  si    \ 

tcriiat.',  I  tl.ii.k.  «itli  Jleai'oj.;  .iiidTii  .ru-  1 
lory,      liu;    :t     w:is    s  ..  ti     fimd  that  the 

iri'pect.  r  t:;a.te    \   plea    that  the  ;  ay  waa 

u..:  SijIlicieliC.  ami.  tiierelore.    bills  "£    3-* 

per  day  and  trji\el!iii','  e-it/enses.  tor    i>re- 

Eiiseuia.  ' Fr  m  i.r    iin  Co-  rttinrmit^'. 

Fii1i..'«m;:;  ;teiiis  w«re  reoeiVB<i  toi'late  \ 

for  l.i-'t  we'.i'i  :«per.  —  En.' 
We  have  one  <>i  iha  most  careful  mail 

earners  iu  the  ouutt^ — oiirefnl  ot  !i;m- ' 
self !  Last  Friday  wa£  one  .f  the  plea*-  , 

antest  days  ot  tiie  si  a.*on.  stiU  Curry  I 

f-i:!ed  to  \'^'.  in  sn  :ippearan.:»,  C'lise-  i 

^aeutly  no  m.i.i  eitlier  wa^s.  I  have  not 

been  able  tn  ascertatfi  the  cause  of  his  de-  • siding'  at  tl:...s-,-    .ii:J;...sts  caiiie   bcf.  re  th*> 

'.■..uiKi!  .  CX...I  uitant  .jharoe.s   r..r  careiak-     •'"■i'i^-''-'-T.  b-n    sn^pOBe   he   wi«  awsy  on 

•Av:      t    .ait:il.;e   bouses  au.i  5t:iti,.iierv—  j  ai...a...r  i....\.ai:iit.:iu- ex  .ursL.n  ! 

aiiJ  t'.ie  70  ..::u   [  rr   I  u^il    «ere   all  :>b-  j      ̂"^  '*  '"""*  ''*  ̂ '  '^f-'snuang  »  !So"» 
sorted  •!.  ()«..n  S.-.Mid.  I  T.-i!::>emi:ce  l.d^-e  hu«      This  is  a   move 

.\'.y  ,.;k.  ,„:vy  see.  thxt  it  seemed  t..  the  I  '■'  ''"*  '''"''"^  dirvction,  as  I  think  it  would C..uiicU  a.<  iiivini;  t.-i  n.ach  for  the  addle. 

:ii!U  .so  I'.iej  decided  to  abide  bv  their  en- 

a  t::ien'  :ind  m  f'lture  {wy  iMtLin,-  more 

t!iin  ivasi.iiablo  tnivelh:::,'  e.lpelises  vf 

j'crs.  us  sent  to  tii.je  outjost.s,  additioiia!. 

If  my   mem- ry   n-r'. :  ̂     v.w.   somethiii'.; 

like  ■-';.o  pu  •    cl.'^e  U{kp«  |".iiM.».     The  tuinutc*  not    :.:n 

1:14  bc.'ti  .vceised,  ]  -jn.  t*  from  men:  .ry. 

T'.c  qUi'Stiun  wa.«  raised   a4  v>   nhoiii  was 

pftil  tirs  lar-.-e  sum — no  bill    hnviiii;  I'een  I 

■jo  I  vast    :ii:i.unt    of    ,'iv.d    ill    Euiieuia.  < 

Hurnih  '   l^  \i   \:A    jirls.  au.l  let  us  ;■  :ii 
what  we    can    to  defeat 

Hon.  G.  Edwards  Lesteri 
Late  U.  S.  Consul  to  Italyi 

author  of  "The  Glory  and 

Shame  of  England,"  "America's 
Advancement,"  etc.,  etc.,  etc., 

writes  as  foUowa:  — 
New  y.jrk,  AugMt  1.  I«88.  J 122  E.  rth  St.  ) 

Dr.  j.  C.  Ayer  i  Co..  Lowell,  .Mass.. 

Gootlemen  —  A  sense  of  {{ratitnds 
and  the  desire  lu  reader  a  ser\'ice  to  the 
public  impel  me  to  make  the  following 

statements: 
My  college  career,  at  New  Haven,  wM 

tntemipted  by  a  severe  cold  which  10 
enfeeble'l  me  that,  for  '•en  years.  I  hud  a 
har<I  strumie  for  life.  Hen.  .'crbase 
from  the  Ronch:al  passat;es  was  the 
result  of  ahuost  every  fresh  exposure. 
For  years  1  was  under  treatment  of  the 
ablest  practitioners  without  avad.  .U 

last  I  ;i:art:,-d  of 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
which  I  used  ( moderately  and  in  -mall 

dc.»es)  at  the  first  recurrence  of  a  -oiil 

or  any  chest  difflculfy.  and  fr.-m  winch I  invariably  fi'und  relief.  This  was 
over  l!5  years  a^o.  With  all  sorts  of 
exposure,  in  all  sorts  of  <.i;u..ates,  I  have 
never,  to  this  day.  !;ad  my  .old  ::jr 
any  affecti.n  of  the  throa:  .Jt  luu^s 

wh:<.h  did  ti.'t  yieJd  to  Ayks's  OBsa&ir I'ettor AL  within  24  hour«. 
t^i  .onrse  I  have  n.ver  .ill.>w<.d  '.v.y- 

s>'lf  to  be  without  this  remedy  :a  afl  ray 

•  oya^es  ar.l  travels,  Cnder  my  <iwa 
ob>ervatlon,  :t  lias  i;iven  rchef  to  .^.■<l 
nuUibers  of  (i.-rsons,  wJide  in  at;utK  caMB 
of  piiltuonary  iuiiiuumation,  such  as 
croup  and  .'.Iphtheria  in  cliildren,  life 
!  .LS  been  preserved  through  i"3  elfects. 
I  rec.^nii!ieud  its  i:se  in  li-.;!.-  but  fre- 
ouent  .l.wes.  Prop..rly  a.ltn:ni»tertd,  ia 
accordance  with  your  duections,  it  is 

A  Priceless  Blessing 
in  anv  h.-i-...  I  -peak  car::..-s-ly  Vcau.se 
I  feel  earnestly.  I  liai  e  km  w  n  in  iny 

cas.-s  of  a|>par'o:".!y  .-..infirmed  brouc!'.:i;» 

and  cough,  with  loss  of  vo.Cf.  par'nu- 
larly  aiiioug  cleroymen  and  other  pubiije 
speakers.  perfe.:tly  cure.l  by  this  medi- 

cine.       Faithf'illv  voiirs, 
C    EDW.vRDS  LESTER. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
rrep*f«d  by  Dr.  J   '.'    .\_.«r  Jt  *.'o..  I. ./*«.:,  Uu*. 

5«ctlicn!. 
DR.  CARTER. 

il.C.P.   Ott»   .  0.>T. 
PHYSICIA.V    STRt;EO.\,   Ar 

FLEs  HELTON. 

Office.  Strain  •  blouk.    ResiAnc^.  ^m  w-  _: 

geutistfu. DKNTISTRY 

Thcmas  HenierScn.  L.D.  S. 
.SL'RaEC.N  3E.NT!>T 

G'M  M-^daiiat   Hud  H;Hur  tjn,.l\,.:       t      '.■ 

R.i'.D.^., 

Will  vi«i:  FI.E.SHKI1.TOX,   j:  o-i.iit .  ;•  •  : 1  1  *ad  i.jf  e«».-h  ui.'tiClr.    T^Hjfh  .-itr^cre.'    ...—    - 
'  .It  moderate  rut^.*. 

I'fOal 

tile  ..rder  aiid  J 

"did  Kill','  AIl.  !...1." 

It  IS  souietr.uis  said    th.at    "a    word  to 

the  Aise  is  surticieut."     I  had  hoped  that  , 
I  the    warnitio  I    had    gncii    to  these  little 

.s    »e:e    e.xiiin.i.cu,  yieic.1.1:  |  b.,^.,    , ,,-    Euuema.     «K..    ..ad     ihemselvi., 
men.  «    jid  le  sunicieiit    dso.      But,  alas 

for    hopes'      U    .v..-v»r,   *!  eir    iinnies    are 
well  kti.'wn.  and   if    the-    penist  :n  tbrir  I 

r.  w'ly.sm    tliey    will   pp'bab'      a  lueve  a  ) ittle  !''..Mic  II.  tohetjr. 

Mr    J    Carsou  ha*    iu^t   pi      .n    ono     d  ' 

Flesherton 

J.  W.  FIinST-  L.l.l!,. 
B<irri.<tifi\  ■<<ilieitor,  C^uirym:,  ,  r, 

0-tSe«.— .-itr  !.:::s   H^^!'}^y!^•    Tz.!-n-..'s 
.\.  .4.  CHESI-.t  V    ■so»:.*or    --■:  !    O.-av..-    ,1.  ... 

ll.s^J»nc  M.iua:;e.'  • 
Mlt.  FKOST    wiU   be  i.juni   a-.  :' .;  '  r    ■ Tbursdav^  4.-  in-itrt.-ivrt^. 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Barri^ti'v-  6olici'fo:'y  <yr. 
OIH«"«'.  oviT  Mt-Fairluud's  Stor*-. 

.Warkdalc.     Yloiu'y  to  Lo:in. 

Joba  W.  Arcpstrong, 
Ft.':s.i«:BT'  t   C^    G'.rv. 

Divi^oN  co;kt  clerk   y'>MMi8.«i.  •  • i;i  B.  U  .  c'u:!-...  .  iiuoe.-.  te.   .\.ieu!  'or  J 
>\*-<\  -ale  of   Ian  r*.     .\p(.rii:..er    *    rC  t  (.    • 
and  K,  P   B.  4:  ?».  .S..K.'l«ty.     VIon,..  v  to  Lo*n 
uost  re*.-un<iol.-  :er-  .-.'    U^i  :- .h  ■  r  it.Ui^.. LICENSES     N    '  WIV  P(.bj_:o 

I    MONEY  TO  LOA> 
\T   LOHtST  tIKKLM  B.VIL!*. 

It.-ty S.   D.VMIDE. 

a.»kt..!    .r  reud.-rcd  to  sh<  w  it.     TV.e   i.-^iin-  ' 

t  It <~ re 

Bills ! 
,/  ̂ :iij\chi  be  luld,  ihiit 

I'i  sherton  AJcanc  oj- 

filis    'It!'   h'.U   "xactly- 

midce  tailetl  to  see  the  justice  of  this 

extra ohar>;e  f*.>r  sending  t-.  those ontp<«ts. 

■  If  Ml   atodcnts   went   to  the  S>UT).-i,  a 

I  |,r.  [.,  iiti..ii.it<..    1    ■ri;.'.:>e    it    presidlU',;  ..fft- 

!  ccr.i  w  oil  ' 

■  .11,.!  :!:crc 

'■aul,    toe 

•  re  jt  anyt  ate 

c\:«iK'.  s  -N  c-e 7-''    ■.■•.■us    In-: 

GLEANINGSOF  TRUTH 

In  all  kinds  of 

FINE   PRINima 
The  Jdrancr-  Offiee   has  a 

ni06i  enviable   Countij 

reputation. 

.■"■ri;.'.;>e 

'  .    Ilvce»>  1-^ 

o  It  tr:;velilT 

s'liii    pr ovi.'o.-. ;  '.1;  i'.    i-is  .implc 

r  It.  I  learn,  uu*    'ccisiou    i«   11.  t  t..  r. 

ill. ill-.'     ■  ■    1-  T- j-t.-c..    ..f    »..:!].'      ■: 

lli.'se  •  i..;|.i  sts  luiie  Ucvii  WMttcli  to.  \. 

KC""''-''!!  It  their  l'iar<t  ivou'd  o-iy  wl.i' 

the  C  .:o.i-iI  loj.  lutclv  let'iH.-d  t' .!o.  witli 

the  vei y  uiild  i:Hi:ii.itii.ii  tli.it  niin..-.ter 

R  .js  s.ays  the  exaiMinati.'Ms  itcedii'.t  be 

pla.-v.'  .iUtsi.Ic  .1  Hweii  So.ii.J  :  !  T'l..- 

iiiju>tice  .'t  sticii  a  |.iop...>:tiiii  is  prv,...*- 

tof.  u^  .  11  US  !';u.,-.  Kvery  riinl  section 
caim.'t  furnish  .icc..u::i:i.,>i!at:.>ii  IT  s'.icii 

ox.un  li.ilioiis,  heii.e  the  laii{er  build;rly;^ 

arc  soiioht,  wlr.Ut  t!;e  students  may  bt- 

from  every  siKt.on  in  the  T.>ttiislii;i».  an! 

not  .uie  '.n'ln  the  place  where  it  is  1. cut 
Yet  Ficsl.crtou  or  Markuale,  as  the  civse 

iii.iy  be.  is  ».skei,l  t-  j.:-.y  tlo'  pi;er  '  Tl.o 
Wiley  le.ui-.i-  of  th...'  ]'n>;.ositi.'n  i<  ».ji: 
ki.onii  a  man  «!;  '  !::m  sn.-.'ccvicd  .ului:r- 

ai'iy  111  tunes  i.".i:e  by  ;ii  ii.iii.puiatri..'  tlu 

I'.'.i;^. .!.  I'.y.t  if  the  t.  loier  t  t'l..  pres- 

ent *.'.  iiiicil  i>!i.:i::.s  ■,;:■. !:.>:' .;i.^I.  tl.-,.'  ::%■ 
o.^iiio  to  h.ive  s.  iiK'l..!  .;  t'.i  siy  'i  tl.  - 

■  iMcsti.  1,   -t'eelui'.:    a«si!t.-<i    ti 

his  famous  chopping  mills  for  .>.:r.  i>l<3an 

The  liidl  ){ives  entire  iatisfactiou. — K.irs 

Take  KtTww. 
>V..,-i  •/;.•  FlJ:tr\!..j  >iri.  1 

I  >iir   ex.-haiio<.s    have   been    blatherint; 

'  al"  lit  \':iiideri'iit's    Fix'iich  cook    and   his  1 

I  Jl".iX'"  »alary,  until  wc  feel  like  rebeilin:.; 

'   i,:i:int  fate.      But  the    fates    are    ilisciVJt 

I  .1   !■  .    itij    *.  iiie    tiici:    are  Ixrii  haiiu.s.  iiu- 

I  i:id  »..mc  :n'.'  Uirii   I-vvik'i  c.  ..ks.     Thee  , 

I  IS   .!ie  thcii.j  a'...  It  th.<  muter  that  recoo-    ' 
I  iilcs    iM    t  .  ■  arth  th.  ;i.;h.  .md  :h:it  ;s  tlic 

rertec'i   n    t!:at    .Mr.  Vaiidcibilt    :uid    his  1 

Freii  li    cook    hive    :ot  t.'  -it  rii^ht  down  ' 

this  >;. rill.'  :.:\e    we      piinaiy  mortal- aii.l 

take  wli.it's  .eft  of   tl.c  ikw  totato,»g  after  ' 
t!:.,'  r-Itiiy.  .lii'y    lif.e    t'..tat.>    bi»;s  have  ' 
,'.t  :::  t'ic:r  wo||<  | 

^'^■'- 
C'l.>d«>MljiU'  .Siallioii.  "Baren."    1 

>I  I L  T. ! 
W.  J.  BELLA>n'. 

I^i-.  ci.:-.iiK    \:ir>:M'  -:  i 

iysri:A\cE  .11;  r.   ■<: 

.  TWEEDS.  JlOMi.  VoL-..  ;.K.\3Ks.   i..     ...r-  •  •- 
1»     wl»-^M•^  \iT*»^'*r\Tv3^cu%ai.    tDkaiwi,-..  «■', 

i        H.  J-  .<PROr[>. 
en.'  is  c:.jt..ui'T-  Uiat  he  Lai  jiu:  s;.-  Mil:  ,u 

(;"<ad  V»iiiiiTi;i  OriU-r 

-     .:   '  h.iv,?      ;  o.  :,,.    — 
..,-.  ;•    ,<..-■     .V... 

•/.I.,..).      ,'.    ..-.  . 

il'.  .. 

^ery    Lafe^t    'mnro^eu\ 

'roller  Pi  A  !\T      ' 
Jair^es  oullivan, 

Til'-:  Tiuoiiiitli.  -  FltsLeitoo 

".!';,■'■ 

■•    -■■-"  V---  ■"■•^^ 
»..**  ...  oi'e   10  !.-e* 

WM.  BRADLEY, 

The  'v 

itiful    ai 

Cl\  J-si!,ile  »t:i'l:  .11. 

Mr,  K..l.cr'  l'it..ii. 
.>L-  1. 

;\i,.l 

.    I -a 

I    iMisc'i'ar  Imported 

■■r...:.ir    ,«i',.,n-y .1  l';-ot..il  t.>wii*i;.l 

;■  lS>--,'<  as  ?.;:,«,.- 

■1..  M  ."  leavi   l;:s   <»  n 

.     I'l.   ;r.:is     .\Mo  I'.'.' 
v     y    ..t     1'!-  ■:!    ic  ;.. 

17,    K.;.;..   i:t.  :.  r 

••• 

Sj 

bj    ̂  
It 

U.  .-4  11  !■  .iiiv  ..iher  |c;-ioii  laii  ''y''::i' 

the-c  ;;ciitlcuie:i  l..ivc  been  u;i':i<t'v 
tu:itid.  We  pay  ten  d..ri.iis  pc  S'.-h  'ol 
auii  ti.illy,  w  nil  .it  le.ist  ;*l  tri.ell.ii .'  e\ 

peiiscs  tor  every  school.  i>e.sidcs  SI",  p.: 
d.iy.  V. !  '«■  prc.Ni'ii::.'  at  irtiriiiediatc  ai::i 
Model  f'clio  d  cxaiiiiiiatloiis.  .Vid  vet 

Hh'  ;>eisoii  ivlludcd  to  says  it  d.  esii  t  pay. 

Why  if  tho..«t.'  nitratuc  ex;imi;i;iti.'!i»  were 
Li>'cn  or.ifiit.nislv.  it  w..ulil    .  nly  be/et  ft 

I    bl,: 
.1-.  'l: 

.1  ;  1-. 

W  : 

I'r. 

1  .-'.:i-.*..  I,.  "  :..  '; 

n.ix  .     l;  'l.:t  !■• 
I  tiieriX'  to  *.^'.t'  c.  - 

i      Frid.iv  A  :'■■  'To 

i  e:  s.  I'.'ii.  I'.  1': 

i.::i[.  .i;.vi 

i;,  .it  1;  ■ 

-McL-Lcii 

.  u.  U 

i.ell  1.. 
li.  iv. 

Kse 

feeliiii;  oil  thoir  jiart  th:it  the  pcopo-  were  I  Me.Miil.i;:'-  i.in-. 
i:,t  tiiiaiici:iliy  lirjclicil    Iv    every  turn  •<!  j  t!ie  n';,!;t. 
the  cilucati. '11  U  wheel.      What   is    wiuitcd  i       S.itiiivi.iv    «:o 

is    new     bl.i'd  -iiiOM    that   can  Jo  a  day  s  1  Suiti.'ii  a:  1.0.  ti,  • 
«ork  ill   a    dav.      Tiicii,  1  am    persuaded.   :  whcic  lie  «ul  re.. 

the  pay  wouid  l>e  ample  euou:,'!'-  M^'iiJ:iy  111  I'.^u.- 
It    IS    t"    Ik.'    hoped  the  outpost  School   I       .\lk*c  ioii;e  «■ 

R..ards  will  refuse  such   deuinnds — if   11. >■ 
tiling  iii.'iv,  it  sh.'uld  be  done  bec.mse    oi 

the  p!inci'>le  involved. 

O.SE   or  THE  SvHOOL  CoM.MITi'FK. 

..-1-1  <.  \  .  litiy,  tor  11. .."ii 

.1  ;■  i,  I'Mlidilk.  Il':;ilt. 

•^e.i  t..  Andw  .\K-Aj!- 

::.  at  11. ..•11.  tli'.u  l\ 
-  t.    !;n  0*11  stai  Ic.  for 

;t.  ,-cd .lel..-c  t.' 

,:;ii  iintii 

to    FIc'hcrtoi 

lis  .   ■'.  !■  stab! 
i.'Alll 

C/5 

-n 

Q 

e 

•'... 

tllc  seisoli 

■lituule  1     during 

atiicr  •  cniiittiii.' 

L3     r^?  -5 

>5 

'Si  ̂   /■ 

liHi-iCillancou;.. 

Gray    Champicn  ! 

t4  laii  ii«i\  ' ■  .i:        jf.-. 

:  -el  .ir..-  'ill  ;!.. 

ii.    .;..■:»»- 
,51-  f:     1.    t  I.. .. 

;a-.   !■.  t  iv  ̂ v'  ■/.  ■!-,..    -^  ■.    _     . 

-I-.     ,.«i.i;,f.  ■..,      ,■.,.••,•  ..,,;     . \  .11  ̂ r,.  -tar  t-.  i     o  x    .  T  till-  n..l    i  ■    '        : 
a-  X    X  w..  •■»  ■:.:       '    .  •:  .  c    -    :.i.  tuMq, 

\\'.  1*'  ii;  i  i!.);h  r:.,-  ̂ -i  ■..-  v         t'  .,:  will .,:., 
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SHIRLEY  ROSS : _ —  .^^ 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

"  Ypb,"  Bhirloy  admitted,  turr'iig  het 
(koe  sgftin  to  thu  window,  with  h«r  eyes 
Opon  the  durknosB. 

Uuby  uat  down  besidu  lier  in  Ibc-  fire- 
light, HtiU  holding  her  Imuds  in  hard,  and 

thuro  was  mionce  botwuuu  them.  Kuby'B 
heart  waa  bc&ting  fast  with  hop.-  and  ex- 
|tectatioa;  bat  Bbirley  waa  c«!ui  with  tho 
calmnpBS  of  despair— uhu  hoi-fd  nothing,', 
eho  feared  all.  llcr  only  thought  now  waa 
lor  Guy.  A  few  tender  lines  from  him  bad 

ixsen  Kivoii  her  juat  bi.'ore  he  and  Oswald 
Startud,  bidding  her  take  courage,  for  that 
his  hope  waa  strong;  but  she  knew  that, 
thoagh  it  was  Btron^,  it  was  groKodl''S3. 
How  could  she  help  hun  to  bear  it? 

"  Uuby,"  said  tho  swoet  lo'.v  voice,  which 
had  alwayu  a  pathetic  Utile  iiito.iation, 

but  whicli  now  had  Huuh  a  iJC'H^^iiiii;^  sad- 
nvss  iii  its  muiiic,  "  you  have  Licoii  crying, 

dear." 

'■  Ncnseiibe,  8iiirieyl  Crjing?  1  (Vjn't 

4mow  how." "Ah,  but  there  are  tears  on  your  (ace, 
ftnd  t(<i\rB  in  your  voice,"  Shirley  said, 
gently.  "  You  must  not  fret,  liuby,  or  you 
will  uiako  yourself  ill;  and  then" — v.itb  a 
little  break  in  tho  calm  voice — "  wlut  would 

beoomeof  rae?" 
•'  You  need  not  bo  ufraid  of  that,  Shirley. 

I  am  never  ill." 
"Was  AUce  very  angry  ?"  Sliirloy  said 

softly,  ftfter  a  little  pHUuo.  "Is  sbu  very 

bitter  against  me.  Ruby  '!" 
"  I'oii't  talk  of  her,  Shirley  ;  it  exhausts 

the  vei\\  small  amount  of  patience  1  pos- 

eeBB,"  nnswered  Miss  CaiH.1  f)cttislily. 
"  Kut,  dear,  think  how  mu::h  she  must 

be  euffering  if,  as  I  (ear,  shu  lov  d  Sir 

Hugh,"  said  Khirley,  pitifully  linding 
(uum  in  her  aching  heart  for  compassion 

lor  the  girl  who  had  uoiio  for  lier.  "  Von, 
who  have  been  so  good  to  me,  iiiii^t  feel  for 

her  also.     I'oor  Aluel" 
"  Poor  Alicel"  echoed  Ituby  diiUinfully. 

"  She  is  greatly  to  be  pitied  indeed  I  iiUo  is 
*8  capable  of  fet  ling  luva  for  anyone  but  her- 

•cK  as  that  oak  table  is." 
"  Uu?b,dear!"  Shirley  said,  gently.  "It 

is  Visry  unlike  you  to  bo  unchaiitablo.  1 
have  been  thinking  su  niuob  of  Alice  all 

tii(;ht"  hho  went  on  softly.  "It  was  terri- 
ble lorrlU-ct  that  1  had  brought  i.u!Tering 

toberaJDO;  and.  when  Dilphine  s^id  she 
wag  ill,  1  wish"<l  ko  mmh  to  go  to  her  and 
see  if  1  coulil  iio  uoinetbicg  for  her.  It  i>> 
AiniOHt  thu  same  trouble  for  her  m  for 

Cny,  >ou  kniiv/ ;  I'ut  lie,  l>eing  a  man,  will 

leol  it  more.  ' 
"  If  it  i-i  any  consolation  to  vo;i,  Shirley, 

to    know  that  she  IH  not    cither   ill   i:    in: 

happy,   you   ni*y  safely  believe  mo  wli-n  1 

•ay  Bc,  '    Kuby     answered.     ••  .SIih   ih  o::!y 

spiteful  and  Bavago." 
"  Knbj  dt:\r  r  said  the  oW'-l  loies,  in 

Ceproof ;  and  iiipnhivo  Uuby  put  her  hps 

4o  Shirley's  cliei  k  n.nd  gave  a  'iai.k,  Ijving 

'*  You  are  all  angel,  Hliirley,"  she  siiij, 

warmly.  "Tell  me,  dear,"  she  ah'.ul, 

gently,  "do  you  feel hc|X'f ul  1" 
A  long  shu  Ider  passed  through  the  girl's 

Blender  frame,  and  liereyestnet  her  frieiui'H 
slanco    with    a    pathetic    misery    in  tln-ir 

oepthx. •'  I  have  no  hope,  Uuby,"  aha  Mill.  '  I 
have  had  none  from  the  first." 

'•  Hul,  Kliirhj  -     " 
"  There  iii  no  chance,  Uuhy.  Niithin;;,  1 

believe,  could  set  iiiu  free,"  Sluiley  li  ■ 
Clared,  in  the  Haiiiu  hoi>ehM.H,  de.spairi?!;; 
manner.  "  I  think  that,  even  if  h  '  wished, 
Bir  Hugh  could  not  uiidi)  the  marriage  h  .' 

COiitriveil  so  bariely.  Ihit,  oh,  IJiiby"  and 
here  the  frozen  ralni  of  her  face  h'oKo  up 
•nd  the  pal>  lips  <piiver<>d — "think— all 
Mi>  life  to  com.' must  be  passed  with  that 
anari  whom  I  laiinot  help  iluspimng  with 
■ny  whule  heart.      And  1  am  no  yunii);;  and 

tain  strong  too,  or  such  misery  ah  1  luivx 
rnc  i<ince  yesterday  would  have  killed 

•ne." 

Hub)  crept  closer  to  her  in  Ri!i)iic><,  ti.t 
4iot  tears  gathcrii  g  thickly  in  her  uye9  at 

4bo  awful  despair  in  Bhirtoy's  voice  and  r-: 
lior  pale  face. 

"  liut  even  that  I  could    l)car,"    tbe  girl 
Went  on   in   Inr   hutiky    hrokoii   vui'  >>,  "  i'. 
41iat  were  all  i  it  is   the   thought   of   Guy's 
Borrow,  however,  that  is  breaking  my  hiart. 

,    If  I  could  hear  tliat   for   him    I    should    bo 

.    Iiappv  ;  hut  —     "     hlie   paustnl,    liaif  rjS!-, 

.,'    wringing  hiT  liands  despairingly,  then  sunk 

^    Imck  upon  her   An^t  again,    all   her  fr-itmo 4lbakRn   in   a   convulxive  agony  of  tearleB.i 

I   «orrow     "lint  there  is   no  hope,  and   ho 
I    iovos  me  Hi)  ilu:»rly.  Oli,  it  iahorrible,  Uuby. 

Can    lieavi'ii  Im  niereifiil  and   allow  hii  h 

misery  ns  thin'/" The  cry  Wi.s  wrunu  from  hor  like  the 

(vail  of  a  bri>kf<ii  heart.  Uuby  throw  lur 
•riiiH  aroiind  h>  r,  subbing  bitterly  ;  a)i  1  she 
Celt  how  she  ticiiiblod  in  every  limb. 

"  Hhirloy,  (or  Guy's  sako  oomi>ose  your- 
Belf.  Kie  Ihey  will  bo(>ii  !a  'hi- now.  Ho 
•nust  not  seoyou  thus." 

l''or  (iu)'i' :  akel  Kvon  in  such  aiguish 
tks  hers  the  words  were  powerful.  She  hi  I 

her  faon  on  I!  iiby's  breast  for  a  moment,  and 
when  she  liftod  it  again  it  was  pala  and  hag- 

gard, hut  calm. 
"  Ye«,'  she  Biiid,  faintlv,  "(or  Ctij's 

•akn  I" 
"  My  brav.  Hhirley  I"  Uuhy  responded 

4«ndorl),  and  for  fully  half  an. hour  tho 

girls  sat  in  the  fire  lit  hall,  Ituby's  (\»s 
Watohihg  anxiously  and  sorrowfully  the 
•till  face  turutd  toward  the  window,  with 

•uch  terrible  pallor  and  anguish  iipo'i  it. 
Presently  a  carriage  dashed  up  to  tho 

.  4oor;  hut  it  was  only  Ijady  l<'airholnio  and 
tisdy  Oapcl  returning  from  a  drive.  As 
tikey  entered  the  hall,  statoly  in  their  vel- 

vet and  fura,  with  a  footman  inattendaiue, 
nhirloy  and  Uuby  rose,  and  went  a  step  or 
4w0  forward.  Lady  Ca)>ol  saw  them,  and 

4ook  Hbirley's  hand  and  kisxi'd  hor;  hut 
4ho  words  sliii  wiiiild  have  spoken  died  away 
rii  herli|H,  as  shu  saw  the   alteration    in 

girl's  fac4>,  niid  she  wont  on  with  a  mist 
in    her   kind    oyes.     liady    Fairhulniti   had 
•tood  Hiill   and   glanced  at  thoni ;  but  bIio 

tiad  pasted  on  immediately,  without  a  word 

•    4>r  a  second  look  at  herhuaband's  niooo,  anti 
<    Cler  voleo  was  perfectly  mimoVod  tho  uext 

«  «ninutii  wlu'ii  she  asked  why  tho  hall  was 
%  aot  yet  liHhted. 

VVithout  a  wcxrit,  Hhirley  went  baok  to 
'  4be  window  ;  her  misery  was  too  great  for 

tier  aunt's  cruelty  to  touch  her;  Imt 
Bnby'N  faoo  flii.ihcd  angrily,  and  she  bit  her 
red  lip  to  Bupprcss  the  pasaioiiatc  wi^rds 
which  in  her  indignation  she  was  about  to 

pttor. Tho  hall    was  lighted  uo\s-,  the  full  glare 

of  gag  replacing  the  ruddy  firolight .  and 
the  footman  had  replenished  the  fire,  which 
blazed  up  cheerily.  Presently  Alice  came 
cat  of  the  oak  parlor  and  crossed  the  hall 

ou  her  way  upstairs,  her  Boft  pink  cash- 
i:::re  draperies  sweeping  the  polished  lloor 

as  she  went  her  way  affectedly  and  lan- 
guidly ;  and  still  Ruby  and  Shirley  kept 

ttaoir  vigil  at  the  window  watching  (or  the 
dcg-cart  which  was  to  bring  Oswald  and 
Oujr  from  the  btation. 

'•  Ruby,  you  will  bo  coU  ;  goto  the  fire, 
dear,"  Shirley  said  Bofdy  once ,  but  Kuby did  not  move. 

At  last  two  bright  lights  cams  flashing 
into  view  in  the  darkness  without,  and  the 

Eoucd  of  rapidly  approaching  wheels  grew 
clearer  and  clearer.  Khirloy  rose  then, 
Btill  and  calm  ;  but  Uuby  was  trembling  so 

violently  that  she  could  hardly  stand.  Shir- 
ley put  hor  aima  around  her. 

"  I  am  afraid  all  this  is  too  much  lor 

ycu,"  she  said  tenderly.  "Ruby,  how 

shall  I  bear  it  if  I  have  made  you  ill,  too'.'" "I  am  not  ill — 1  am  only  nervous.  Oh, 

Sliirley  !  "  she  added,  as  the  hall  door  was 
baRtily  opened  from  without,  and  Captain 

l-'airliolmc,  looking  haggard  and  weary, 
entered,  pai;.jing  for  a  moment  and  shad- 

ing his  eyes,  as  if  tho  sudden  transition 
from  dnriiuess  to  light  da/./led him;  then 
ho  shut  the  door  behind  him,  and  the  girls 

heard  thj  dog-cart  being  taken  back  to  tho 
stableB. 

"Oswald,"  Shirley  said,  as  she  went  a 
few  steps  toward  him,  while  Ruby,  ijuito 
overcome  by  her  agitation,  sunk  down  upon 
the  nearest  chair  and  hid  her  fare  in  her 

hands,  "how  cold  and  tired  you  look! 

Cumo  and  warm  yourself  and  rest.  " C^wald  had  started  violently  as  hor  soft 
calm  voice  fell  upon  his  ear  ;  then  he  came 

to  her  side,  v/itli  one^swift  glance  at  Ruby's 
drooping  figure,  and  took  both  her  little 
banc's  iiUiis.  Burning  with  fever  as  they 
had  been  a  sliort  tiino  previously,  they 
v.  ere  icy  cold  now,  so  cold  that  the  young 
man  could  not  repress  an  exclamation 

"  How  cold  you  arc  I"  ho  ejaculated  ;  ami 
for  a  moment  they  etood  looking  at  each 

otiier  in  tilonco,  the  young  officer's  eyes 
full  of  unspeakable  pity  and  compassion, 

the  girl's  heavy  with  hopeless  niisory  and 
woe. 

"  I  have  no  good  news  (or  you.  Jea.-,'  ho 
haid  blowly. 

"  I  did  not  exiiect  any,  Oswald,  '  was  tho 
answer,  uttered  so  brokenly,  bo  pitifally,  so 
despairingly,  that  the  tears  rose  in  Captain 

t'airholme's  eyes.  "  Thank  j  ou  for  all 
ycur  goodness  to-to  iis.  (!oine  and  help 

mo  to  console  Ruby,"  she  added. 
Captain  Kairholme  went  over  t  i  tin-  lire, 

his  eyes  dim,  and  his  lips  (juiveri::;;  tinder 
hi.i  uarh  mustache,  iiliirley  wea  ti  Ruby 
and  raised  iier  drjoping  form  and  rested 

(;;;■  girl's  bead  i.p.in  hi-r  bnast. 
"  Ruby,'  shusaidKoftly,  '■  try  tobe  bravr, 

dear.  Vou  will  distress  Oswald  <i:i.l  he  is 

vv-ry  wiary." I)he  ure\.  !.er  gently  over  to  ti:j  lire,  and 

fOi'  a  f'.'\'  -ci[:.;le8  they  stood  thei  •  together. 

Ruliv's  luad  on  Shirley's  breast  mid  her 
hanl  ..:  Osw;ild'ii,  who  was  liardiv  less 
i.iovtd.  Shirley  was  the  only  one  wlio  lo 
tamed  any  semblance  of  composure,  but 
hbs  was  calm  with  the  calm  of  despair. 

"  Ilii.y  t.l.e  us  no  hope,"  Captain  I'air 
h..li;o  t.'.id  then,  huskily.  " 'I'liey  thiuk 
tliat  any  court  ».oul  1  ratify  tin-  marriage 

J '. .  en  i.'  I  jii  cou!  I  give  a  good  leason  for 
g'Mi;  ti  Oiiinfife  with  Sir  lliigb,  it  .vould 

uvai;  iiv^tl.;..^." 
"I  knew  it  would  bo  so,"  eaid  Bhirley 

wearily.  "  IIusli,  dear  Iluby,  don't  sob 
bol  And — and  Ouy— how  does  ho  bear  it, 

Oswald '/ " 

Ti.e  fro.' '11  e  ilin  of  her  fao  waa  break, 

ing  ixv.',  and  her  breath  came  fast 

"  ll«(!l^ ,  I  fear,"  O.HwnId  said  Rally  "  It 

ii  early  ilays  as  vet,  Shirley  " 

■  w^r  ' 

'i  hero  \  as  i\  pause. 

'■  V>'lier-.'  ij  he,  Oswald  '.'" 
Ho  kf;  uiL-  at  the  cross  roads,      Oswald 

r  plied.  "  He  wanted  a  walk,  liesaid.  Why, 

filiirley— g'jod  Heaven,  what  is  tli 'matter'.' 

What  are  yoM  going  to  dot" 
I  or  Shirley  had  ru.ihcd  away  down  the 

hall,  and  was  trying  with  her  little  hands, 
so  frail  and  trembling,  to  unfasten  the 
heavy  bolts  uf  thu  hall  door. 

"  At  tl:u  cross  roads  I"  she  repeated,  lift- 

ing her  great  restless  eyes  lo  her  cousin's 
face,  with  a  wild  terror  in  their  depths. 

•  J'oii'i  )oj  perceive  where  be  was  going.' 

Oh,  leciuici;     for  pity's  sake,  ba.|uickl" 
'  liul,  Shiiley         " 
"  Oswald,  don't  you  see?"  aha  cried 

\'.'ildly.  "At  the  cross  roads  I  Ho  was  go- 
ing tj  ulaxwull—  and  they  must  nat-oh, 

Heaven,  they  must  not  meet  now!'' CHM'THU   XXIII. 

.'  lone  ill  tho  library  of  his  iple  .did 
home, Sir  llngh  Olyiin  was  thinking  of  the 
evil  deed  he  had  wrought.  He  was  lying 
back  in  a  deep,  luxurious  arm  chair.  His 
unci  J,  from  whom  ho  had  inliorited  Max 
well  had  been  a  bibliomaniac,  and  be  had 

i;ut  i-pni  ixlhis  wealth,  which  had  been  great, 
to  gratify  his  mania, 

Idnny  p  volnine  whi^di  would  have  do- 
li:;litci!  n  connoisseur,  but  which  possessed 
little  interest  fur  the  uninitiated,  line.l  the 
I. helves  which  riiiroiin  leil  the  room  on  all 

hides,  broken  into  on  one  by  tho  earvod 
doorway  which  faced  the  magnificent  black 
marble  mantel  on  tho  other.  Kven  between 

tho  two  great  btiinud-glass  windows,  the 
volumes  I'.ad  taken  refuge;  there  was  not 
an  available  apace  anywiiere  which  had  not 
been  nlili/.ed,  and  tha  room  contained  ..3 

magnificent  iv  collection  of  books  as  any  in 
tbr  kingdom. 

Unt  t!ie  vr'.'9ont  owner  of  tho  oolloction 
cared  but  little  for  it  at  any  time.  Had  he 
wanted  money,  it  would  not  have  cost  him 
a  p;\ng  tn  'laerifica  thu  books  over  which 
his  uucli  had  Epent  eo  much  time  and 
trouble  iind  so  much  gold.  Hut  now  he 

never  "avo  them  a  thought.  There  was  a 
heavy  frown  upon  his  brow,  partly  of  dis- 

pleasure and  partly  of  pain  ;  for  his  injur- 
I  arm  Iroiibhul  him  still,  and  tho  (over 

of  his  mind  had  not  tended  to  lesson  his 

bodily  f'ineomfort. 
lie  was  alone  at  Maxwell;  bul.  ho  had  no 

present  intention  of  remaining  there.  As 
Boon  ns  this  troublesome  business  was 
settled,  he  would  take  his  wife  to  tho  south 

of  I'ranco  to  introduce  hor  to  his  mother, 
and  then  they  would  travel  for  a  time.  Ho 
had  no  dcmbt  as  to  tho  result  of  Major 

Htuart's  npplioation  to  the  lawyers.  ICvon 
if  the  matter  were  brought  before  the  law- 
courts,  the  decision  must  liavo  been  in  hia 
favor,  hhirloy  could  not  account  for  her 
visit  to  Diimftfc  with  him  ;  for,  even  if  it 

would  liav.''  saved  hor,  eho  would  notbotray 
her  brother's  trust  and  ruin  his  reputation 
•  lul  his  prospjots.  Hho  was  his  wife.  Sir 
llngh  know,  married  to  him  by  the  abom- 

inable law  in  force  in  the  country  in  which 
poor  Shirley  had  paseed  three  dreary  years, 
wlrich  had  culminated  in  this  crowning 
misery — married  to  him  by  treachery  and 
baHHiiess  and  falsehood  truly,  but  his  never- 

theless. Vet,  even  while  Hugh  Olynn'B 
eyes  brightened  as  he  thought  of  her  beauty 
and  grace  and  sweetness,  the  frown  on  hia 
white  forehead  dee(>ened  as  be  puffed  slowly 
at  his  cigar  and  remembered  ttte  look  of 
horror,  of  Inathing,  of  contempt,  which 

had  been  on  his  wife's  face  when  hesiw  it 

last. 
"  It  she  had  loved  me  only  a  little  I"  he 

said,  half  aloud,  with  a  sudden  yearning  in 
the  blue  eyea  which  chased  away  all  their 

sleepiness  and  their  coldness.  "  If  she  had 
given  me  a  little  of  the  love  ehe  lavished 

upon  him— hang  him  !"  And  the  blue  eyea 
darkened  with  savage  jealousy  and  anger. 

How  easily  C!uy  had  won  that  for  which  he 

would  have  t;iven  his  life. 
Why,  cvin  for  the  possession  ofher.  to 

call  her  hi*  own,  to  look  upon  her  lovel i - 
ness,  and  kr.i>w  that  she  was  hii  wife,  ho 

had  given  lis  honor.  What  viould  he  not 
have  given  to  sec  her  eyes  rest  upon  him  as 

they  rested  upon  Guy.  to  have  her  lips 
meet  his  Ic  requited  love,  to  feel  her  hand 
steal  into  his  and  linger  there  ?  His  wealth, 

his  life  I     For  he  loved  her. 
He  loved  her.  That  waa  his  one  excuse 

for  the  treachery  he  had  committed,  and 

whieh,  even  in  hisown  eyes,  seemed  hide- 
ously vile.  Uo  loved  her  madly,  wildly, 

with  all  the  passion  of  hia  nature;  and  in- 
stead of  letting  this  love  lift  him  to  a 

higher  life,  he  had  yielded  to  the  subtle 
temptation  with  which  he  had  he*  n 
tempted,  and  let  it  sink  him  to  the  level  of 

a  traitor.      < 
She  waa  G'ly's  betrothed,  Gay's  one  ewe- 

lamb  in  all  tlie  world,  for  he  had  neither 
riches,  nor  title,  nor  position,  nor  beauty 

to  win  a  woman's  fancy  and  subduo  her 
heart  ;  and  Ouy  was  his  friend,  his  tried 
and  trusty  friend,  to  whese  courage  he 

owed  tho  life  lie  enjoyed.  His  friend — and 
yet  he  had  betrayed  him  I  Guy  had  saved 
his  life,  and  Ik-  had  taken  from  him  what 
was  far  deartr  to  him  than  life.  When 
that  fatal  love  that  had  entered  both  hearts 

at  Bight  of  Shirley  Ross's  fair  face  had  come 
between  them,  all  the  old  friendship  and 

gratitude  had  died  out  of  Hugh  Glynn'^ 
heart,  killed  by  hia  savage  jealousy  and 

passion.  Many  a  time  he  bad  felt  that  he 
could  have  kihid  Guy  Stuart  when  he  had 

seen  him  with  Shirley,  and  the  \ery  re- 

pi  ession  ho  had  'ueen  forced  to  exercise  had 
doubled  his  passionate  resentment.  And 
then  I.atreilh  had  told  him  the  story  of 

poor  Marian  r.oss's  betrayal,  which  had 
suggested  the  idea  of  her  daughter's;  and temptation  had  come  into  his  way  through 

(•uy's  faith  in  him  and  Shirley's,  and  thua 
he  had  hetraytd  it.  thus  he  had  riiiuited. 

He  rose  from  his  seat  and  moved  up  and 

down  the  stately  room  restlessly.  He  al- 
most wished  that  he  had  spared  her;  and 

yet  10  leave  her  to  Guy— to  let  her  be  his 
wife— no,  it  was  impossible'  Rut  that 
8.x>riiful  fac4',  that  wailing,  despairing  cry 
which  rung  in  his  cars  even  now.  Ah,  how 
sbe  loved  Guy  ! 

Amid  all  his  jealousy  and  remorse  and 
triuuiph,  the  bitterest  thought  in  Sir  Hugh 

Glynn's  mind  was  that  in  his  place  Guy 
Stuart  would  have  acted  very  differently. 

If  Shirley  had  loved  him — Hugh— Guy 
would  never  have  lifted  his  tiiiger,  if  by  bo 
doing  he  could  have  won  her  love;  hewoald 
have  buried  it  in  his  own  heart  and  gone 
away  wiltioa*  one  word  to  trouble  her 
peace  or  to  pain  the  friend  who  had  bt^on 
more  fortunate  than  he.  Sir  Hugh  felt  in- 

stinctively that  that  would  havebeeiiGuy's 
course  ill  his  place,  and  the  thought  of  that 
HU[>oriority  in  the  man  who  bad  been  hia 
friend  rankled  cruelly. 

Sir  Hugh  Glynn  loved  Khirley,  but  his 
love  was  selfish  and  unworthy;  it  was  a 
ini.xture  of  |ia8sion  and  admiration  for  her 

btauty  and  pridopi  |ued  by  her  indifTorence. 
Guy's  love— tho  man  who  hated  him  felt 
it  keenly— Guys  love  was  a  nobler  love  than that. 

As  the  thought  crossed  his  mind,  the 
room  door  o|>ene<l  ijuietly,  and  the  man  he 
had  wronged  entered  and  closed  it  after  him 

without  a  word.  Sir  Hugh  -"toppml  bis 
restless  i>erambulations  to  and  fro,  and 
for  fully  a  ininuto  the  tsvo  men  faced  each 

other  in  utter  silence  the-  -betrayed  and 
till-  betrayer  -the  man  so  cruelly  wronged 
and  be  who  bad  so  cruelly  wronged  him.  In 
a  breathless  heavy  silence,  grim  and  me- 

nacing, they  looked  at  each  other, Sir  Hugh 
so  handsoma  and  stately  for  all  the  sufier- 
ing  whieh  bis  face  showed  signs  of  still. 

Guy  pale.  worn,  haggard,  with  a  terrible 
despair  on  his  face  despair  which  had 
Homething  n-okless  in  its  niisory  ;  then  tiir 
Hu^h  throw  back  his  head  with  a  proud 

gesture  of  defiance  and  said  calmly    - 
■  This  is  an  unexpected  pleasure.  After 

tho  courtesies  we  exchanged  yesterday.  I 

could  hardly  have  foreseen  this  visit." 
"  I'erhaps  not" — Guy's  voice,  hoarse  and 

changed  and  menacing,  fell  upon  the  atill- 
noas  heavily  and  slowly  nevortheleaa  1 

am  here,  as  you  see." 
'  Charmed  to  have  the  honor."  Sir  Hugh 

-•aid  carelessly ;  and  Guy's  eyes  lightened 
with  a  passionate  gleam  of  fury. 
"Take  carel"  lie  said  between  hia  set 

toeth.  I  am  in  no  mood  for  exchanging 
civilities,  neither  am  I  in  a  mood  to  bear 

your  jeers." 

"Then  to  what  am  I  to  attribute  the 

honor  you  are  payin;;  mo?"  Sirllu'.^h  aaked 

calmly. 

Traitor   he  was,   but    not   a  eoward,  al 

though  just  now  tho  sting  of  his  conscience 
told  him  that  ho  riohly  deserved   the    ven 
geanee  which  looked  out  of  theftirious  gray 

eyes,   almost   black   in   their  concentrated 
anger  and  scorn. 

"To  what?"  Guy  repeated.  "I  will  tell 

you.  To  iv.y  desire  for  vengeance." '  I' or  vengeanoe!  I  do  not  understand 
you.  Is  it  on  me  that  yau  woidd  wreak 

your  ani;er   for   your  jiafrff's    infidelity  V 

la   
" 

The  words  were  oareleea,  haughty,  mook- 
ing  in  their  intonation;  but  they  died  u|>on 
his  lip  as  Guy  rested  his  hand  upon  his 
shoulders,  swaying  him  to  and  fro  with  a resistless  power. 

"  Take  care,"  ho  said,  "  or  I  will  force 
tho  words  baok  through  your  jibing  lips 

with  one  blow  of  my  hand  '." Low  aa  the  words  were  spoken,  there 
was  a  fierce,  aupproaaod  passion  in  their 
lowbroathed  utterance  which  made  Sir 

Hugh  Qlynn  quail  for  a  moment ;  but  his 
blue  eyea,  (lashing  with  a  steellike  glitter, 
mot  Guy's  unflinohingly. 

"  Yes." 
"  And  yoa  have  seen   the  lawyers  yoa 

wished  to  consult  ?" 

"  Yes." "And  their  opinion  is  ?"  Sir  Hugh  in- 
terrogated calmly,  although  the  pitiless 

hand  still  kept  its  iron  grip  of  his  shoulder. 
"  Yon  know  it  well,"  Gay  said,  with  a 

sadden,  irrepressible  burst  of  pain.  "  I 

need  not  repeat  it." There  was  a  moment's  silence.  They 
were  standing  on  the  rug  now,  and  the  red 
flames  of  the  great  log-tire,  as  it  roared  up 

the  wide  zbimney,  (ell  upon  either  (ace. 
"  There  was  no  need  to  go,"  Major 

Stuart  said  hoarsely.  '•  Yoa  took  your 
measures  well.  She  is  year  wi(e,  poor  un- 

happy girl  ;  but  for  your  treachery  to  me, 
your  friend,  your  baseness  to  her,  a  poor 
child  who  trusted  you,  you  shall  answer  to 
the  uttermost,  so  help  me  Heaven. 

"  That  I  am  in  your  power  I  know,"  Sir 
Hugh  ansvrvred  calmly.  "  A  one  armed 
man  will  be  powerless  indeed  against  such 
strength  as  yours.  I  have  wronged  you, 

you  say  ;  then  take  your  revenge." "  Only  a  traitor  would  shelter  himself 
behind  his  injuries,"  said  Major  Stuart, 

removing  hia  hand  nevertheless.  "  Can 
you  deny  the  wrong  ?  I  trusted  you  and 

you  betrayed  me." 

No  reproach  could  have  been  more  bitter, 

simple  as  the  words  were.  Sir  Hugh's  eyes fell  under  the  others  glance,  and  he  half 

turned  away:  then,  conquering  his  mo- 
mentary remorse,  he  resumed  his  eld 

haughtiness. 

"i'hat  the  wrong  is  irreparable  I  know," 
Guy  went  on.  'And  yet,  if  you  were  gen- 

erous—  Such  a  marriage  cannot  be  bind- 
ing! It  ia  not  binding  in  the  eight  of 

Heaven  !  Glynn,  think  how  I  most  suffer, 
not  for  myself,  but  for  her,  when  I  stoop  to 
entreat  you  to  set  her  free.  Give  her  back  to 

me.  She  does  not  love  you,"  Ma;'<r  Stuart 
continued,  hoarsely  and  brokenly.  "And 
she  was  all  I  bad.  Hugh,  for  the  sake  of 

our  old  friendship,  for  the  sake — yes,  I 

will  stoop  to  plead  it— of  the  service  I  ren. 
dered  you  once  long  ago,  renounce  your 

claim  upon  her!  Give  Shirley  her  free- 

dom !" 

"It  is  impossible.  She  is  my  wife." 
said  Sir  Hugh,  briefly.  "Besides,  she  her- 

self waa  willing.  She  knew  her  mother's 
story;  she  knew  the  Scottish  marriage  laws; 
and,  my  dear  fellow,  whaty«u  ask  ia  simply 

an  impossibility.  Even  were  it  not  so, 

Shirley  would  never  consent." 
"  How  can  you  persist  in  that  lie  ?" 

Major  Stuart  said,  with  bitter  contempt. 
"  The  child's  own  word  would  not  make 
me  bedieve  her  false.  Do  you  think  the 

anguish  of  yesterday  does  not  contradict 
your  words  '.'  Kach  one  of  them  ia  false  as 
falsehood  itaelf.  You  are  a  villain  and  a 

bar  and  a  traitor  !" 
"  Hy  heaven,  this  is  unbearable  '."  cried 

Sir  Hugh,  (urionsly,  as  he  sprang  for. 
ward. 

Guy  met  him  with  eijual  fury.  One 
moment  more  and  they  would  have  been  at 

etch  other's  throat  or  struggling  in  the  ter. 
rible  embrace  of  twomen  goaded  to  despcra- 
lion,  who  seek  vengeance  at  any  cost — one 
inoiueut  more,  and  the  stain  o(  blood- 

gniltinesB  might  have  bt>«n  on  the  soul  of 
either  ;  but  in  that  moment  the  door  was 

burst  open  and  Shirley  threw  herself  be- 
tween them,  pale,  breathless,  panting,  her 

head  uncovered,  as  she  had  come  (rom 
Kairholme  Court,  her  hair  disheveled  by 

her  headlong  flight  through  the  cold  nighl- 
wiud,  (ailing  around  her,  her  eyes  wild  and 
dilated  with  the  horror  and  terror  which 
had  seized  her. 

CIIAPTi;!;  \MV. 

Tho  two  men  (ell  apart  at  the  first  touch 
of  the  little  trembling  hands,  and  the  eyes 
of  both  turned  upon  the  girl,  who  stood, 

panting  and  breathless,  both  bands  preased 
against  her  noart,  as  if  to  stop  the 
throbbinga  which  seemed  as  if  they  mast 
reiid  it  in  twain,  her  face  wild  and  haggard, 

shaded  hy  her  loosened  hair,  and  faint  little 
inarticulate  cries  of  terror  escaping  from 

the  pale,  parted  lips.  Captain  I-'airholme, who  had  paused  at  the  door,  went  forward 
i|uietly  and  put  Shirley  gently  into  a  chair, 
and  her  bead  fell  back  against  it  in  utter 
exhaustion. 

"  Has  she  not  suffered  enough  yet  ?  "  said 
Oswald  gravely.  "Could  you  not  have 

spared  hor  this?" 
He  had  turned  to  Gay,  who  stood  breath- 

ing heavily  from  the  restraint  he  had  been 
forced  to  place  upon  himself;  but,  before 
he  could  answer,  Sbirley  looked  up  quickly 

and  put  out  one  little  hand  with  deprecat. 
ing  gesture  of  entreaty,  which  made  Sir 

Uugli's  eyes  flash.  Kven  now  she  was 
pitiful  over  her  lover,  he  thought  bitterly. 

"No;  do  not,"  she  aaid  faintly  -"  do 
not  blame  him,  Oswald.  He  has  borne  so 

much,  and  he  has  so  much  to  bear.  Guy  " —she  rose  feebly  and  put  her  hand  upon 
his  arm—"  try  to  forgive  me,  dear,  and  go 

home  with  Oswald." 
I'orgive  you,  darling  ?  "    ho   questioned 

mournfully,    looking    down    at      the    pale 

uplifted  face.    "  I  have  never   blamed  you 
not  for  a  moment ;   but,    when    I  look  at 

you,  my  poor  pet,  how  can  I  forgive  him?  " "  Pardon   me,"    Sir      Hugh    interposed 

haughtily,  "  you  are  speaking  to  my  wife." 
Guy's  eyea  flashed. 
"  I  cannot  look  at  her  and  forget  it,"  be 

said  bitterly.  "  Look  !  .\re  you  not  proud 

of  your  work?" 

Almost  involuntarily  Sir  Hagh  turned 

his  eyes  upon  her,  as  she  stood  half  sap- 
ported  by  her  coasin,  and  his  thoughts  went 
back  to  the  night  o(  the  ball  at 
Kairholme  Court  six  weeks  be(ore.  He 
remembered  Shirley  then,  bright, 
radiant,  beautilul  in  her  aweeping 
silken  robea  ;  he  saw  her  now  pale,  hag- 

gard, lovely  still,  with  that  inalienable 
beauty  of  form  which  must  always  be  hers, 
but  with  all  her  brightness  (aded  (orevor. 
The  contrast  smote  him  with  a  keen  pang 

of  remorse  as  his  eyes  rested  upon  her. 

"  Guy,"  the  sweet  broken-hearted  voice 
continued,  "  1  waut  you  to  go  away,  dear, 

and  not  to  come  back  again.  It  '  will  be best.  By  and  bye— not  at  first,  I  know- 
but  after  a  time,  perhaps— I  think,  1  ho\ie, 

I  pray  that  yoa  may  forgot  me  and  be  very 

happy.  But  first  will  yon— can  vou  for- 

give me  7" 

How  can  you  speak  of  forgiveness  be- 
tween you  and  me,  Bhirley  ?"  he  aaked  un- 

steadily. "  There  can  be  none  ever  needed, 

my  poor  child  !" 

I  did  not  think  yon  would  be  angry 

with  me,'  she  said,  with  a  touohinp  child- 

angry  and  jealous  and  farioas,  yet  power- 
less to  interfere.    "  I  trasi  yoa." 

"  Thank  yon,  Guy.  And- and— yoa  will 

try  to  forget  ?  " 

"To  forget  I  Ah,  Shirley,  is  that  possi- 
ble? While  I  have  life,  I  must  remember, 

my  child  1  " 

"  We  were  very  happy,"  she  whispered 
brokenly,  a  smile  pitiful  to  see  sarviag  tha 
stiff  livid  lips.  "  It  is  something  to  have 
been  happy  together — even  for  a  few  hoars. 

Gay." 

"  We  were  very  happy,  Shirley,"  he 
answered  hoarsely,  looking  down  with  dim 

eyes  at  the  ghastly  face  and  the  great  hazel 

eyes  glittering  with  a  bright  feverish 

lustre — "very  happy,  my  poor,  darling." 
"  And  last  night  I  was  thinking,"  she  wenfc 

on  in  the  same  pitiful  trusting  manner,"  that 

yoa  might  by-and-by  have  tired  of  such  a 
foolish  girl,  and  that  it  was  better—  £ 
could  not  think  very  clearly.  Gay,"  sba 
added,  resting  her  head  against  his  arm, 
with  a  little  gesture  of  wearineas  which 

was  unutterably  pathetic,  ''  my  head  aohed 

so — it  aches  so  now." 
Sir  Hugh  made  a  quick  movement 

toward  her,  but  Oswald  Kairholme  put  his 

hand  upon  his  arm. "  Have  some  pity,"  he  said  huskily  ;  and 

Sir  Hugh,  involuntarily  obeying  the  move. 
ment,  drew  back  and  turned  away. 
Oswald  pat  his  hand  through  his  arm 

and  gently  forced  him  to  the  window,  whero 
he  threw  himself  moodily  into  a  chair,  hia 
eyes  llxed  on  the  group  by  the  tire,  wbila 
Oswald  hid  hia  face  with  bis  hand  to  abut 

out  the  despairing  faces  which  haunted 
him.  Shirley  had  rested  her  head  against 

Gay's  shoulder,  and  was  looking  up  into 
his  face  with  restless  shining  eyes,  while 

her  fingers,  with  a  strange  uncertain  move- 
ment, strayed  over  his  rough  ulster.  Major 

Stuart  bad  pat  his  arm  round  her,  but  ha 
could  not  trust  himself  to  look  upon  her 
face,  and  he  had  turned  away  his  head, 
while  under  his  heavy  moustache  his  lipa 
were  set  sternly  and  tit^btly,  and  in  hui 

brain  the  ijuestion  repeated  itself — Coald 
any  vengeance  be  too  great  for  such  wrongs 
as  his  and  hers  ? 

"  Gay,"  thesweet  low  voice  went  on, while 
the  restless  eyes  wandered  from  bis  face 
round  the  room  and  came  back  agaia 

to  their  first  resting  place,  "  won't yoa  speak  to  me,  dear  ?  I  thought  all 
day  that  when  yoa  came  back  you  woald 
look  as  you  look  now.  I  saw  your  face  all 
night— all  night.  I>id  you  sleep,  Guy?  It 
seems  to  me  as  if  I  never  should  sleep 
again — my  head  turns  so,  and  my  eye* 
will  not  close.  They  told  you,  did  they 

not,  that  1  was  his  wife  ?  I  knew  they 
would  aay  so.  Hia  wife — oh,  great 

Heaven  !   " 

<To  tM  onutinasd.) 

that  a 

that  ia Water 

It  is  not  vengeance,  but  justice,"  Major  hkeconfidence  m  her  voice.    "  But,  Guy,  if 
Stuart  Brtid,  in  the  same   low  tones—"  jua-   you  w'sh  it,  I  will  tell  you  why  I  went." 
tice   only.      Would    any  vengeance    be   as  I     "  There  is   no  need,    my    dearest,"    he 
great  as  my  wrongs  ?"  .answered  pitly,  taking    both    her    little 

"Ahl     Yon  have  been  to  Edinborgh  ?"  hands  in  his;  while   Sir  Hugh  looked  on, 

Hoi  Water  for  flaata. 

It  is  a  fortunate  circumstance 
plant  will  endure  a  scalding  heat 
fatal  to  most  of  its  minute  enemies, 
heated  to  the  boiling  point  poiued  copiously 
over  the  stem  of  an  enfeebled  {>each  tree, 
and  allowed  to  stand  al  out  its  collar,  will 

often  have  the  happiest  restorative  effects. 
Trees  showing  every  symptom  of  the  yel- 

lows have  often  been  rendered  luxuriantly 
green  and  thrifty  again  by  this  aimpl* 
means.  The  heat  is  presumably  too  much 

for  the  fungus  which  had  infested  the  vital 
layers  of  the  tree,  immediately  under  tha 
outer  bark.  The  London  lloriata  reoom* 

mer.a  hot  water,  up  to  lt.>°  K..  aa  a 
remedy  whan  plants  an  sickly  owing  to  th» 
soil  souring  the  acid,  abaorbed  by  th* 
roots,  acting  aa  a  poison.  The  asual  resort 
ia  to  the  troublesome  job  of  repotting. 
When  thia  ia  not  necessary  for  any  other 
reason  it  is  much  simpler  to  pour  hot  water 

freely  through  the  stirred  soil ;  it  will  pre- 
sently come  through  tinged  with  brown. 

After  this  thoruagh  washiug,  if  the  plants 

are  kept  warm,  new  root  points  and  new 
growth  will  soon  follow.  A  lady  (rend  bad 
a  fine  calla  in  a  three-gallon  i>ot  which 
showed  signs  of  ill-health.  On  examina- 

tion the  outer  portion  of  the  filling  waa 
fotmd  mouldy,  it  being  in  large  part  fresh 
horse  manure.  As  repotting  was  incon- 

venient, the  plant  being  in  tlower,  hot 
water  was  freely  used  ;  it  killed  the  moald. 

and  the  plant  began  to  revive  and  was  soon all  right. 

8t.  CUlr  Tunnel  W»rlM. 

The  St.  Clair  Tunnel  Co.  are  now 

actively  engiged  in  the  construction  of  tha 
tunnel  between  Sarnia  and  Port  UoroD. 
Mich.  .V  certain  portion  of  the  machinery 
and  material  used  in  the  construction  of 
the  work  will  beobtained  in  the  State*, con- 

sisting principally  of  pumping  machinery, 

paper  tanks,  and  the  shield  used  in  carry- 
ing on  the  work  of  excavating.  The  expen- 
sive part  o(  the  material,  consisting  chiefly 

of  cast  iron  plates  for  lining  the  tunnel, 
will  be  made  in  this  city,  and  it  is  esti- 

mated that  ten  thousand  pounds  of  this 
article  will  be  required  before  the  work  ia 
concluded.  The  Treasury  Department  of 
tho  l.'nited  States  has  decided  that  on material  manufactured  in  Canada  no  duty 
will  be  charged.  The  Canadian  Custoraa 
authorities  have  made  the  same  conoee- 

siona  regarding  bridge  material  cominp 
from  the  States  and  will  not  Uvythe  duties 
upon  such  articles  as  they  did  when  the 
International  Bridge  at  Niagara  and  th» 
Sault  St*.  Marie  bridge  were  in  course  of 
construction.  It  ia  estimated  that  tha 
work  on  the  St.  Clair  tunnel  will  involveaa 
expenditure  of  a  i|uarter  of  a  million  of 

dollars. Iletween  Two  VotiiiK  MHrrled  Woiurn. 

"  \'ou  think,  then,  that  your  husband  uo 

longer  loves  you  as  formerly  ?  " 
"  .Mas  I     I  am  sure  of  it." 
"  What  proof  have  you?" 
"  What  proof !  Why,  my  dear  friend. 

when  he  kisses  me  now  he  doesn't  even  dis- 

turb my  face  powder."— f'aru  Oauhit. 
Spring  Stj  Irs. 

Mortgages  are  signed  by  two  wituesse* 
the  same  aa  last  year,  and  are  folded  so  as 
to  fit  the  side  coat  pocket.  The  back  taxes 

are  combed  forward  and  parted  on  the  side 
nearest  the  mortgage.  In  this  climate 

mortgagee  generally  mature  in  the  winter season. 

Room   For   IntproTetueBl. 
Minister — And  do  you  expect  to  be  » 

lawyer  when  vou  grow  up,  like  vour  father, 

Bobby  .' 

Bobby — Yea,  sir;  1  e.vpect  to  be   a  law 

yer,  but  ma  hopea  I  won't  be  one  like  pa. 
  ♦   

A  NoiirisliiogSpriiiij;  Itreakfajit. 
Coca,  with  four  to  six  eggs  beaten  up  in 

it,  ia  recommended  as  a  nourishing  spring 

breakfast.— Kojfon  iTeip-nal. 
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•  In  a  London  ^qujftre. 

im  tbe  casa«le88  tiiruug,  u  it  surged  kloog, 
In  ui  uiglu  u(  Uir>  s>A<;t, 

They  atowl  nun  [jruffered  their  woodland  6ov,<;n, 
Hwi'ct  »i..i<(C-  — ncjt  so  8w<j«t. 

Aad  liiiea  uut  so  fa  r  aud  pale 
Aa  thu  maiden'fi  fuam-wbitu  face, 

Vith  ita  ti.'it*.  i:it;tix-<;  irved  UadouDft  brows, 
And  its  sabr  ie  Huutbem  grace. 

Aadtbohoi'it  ila.Tk  ey.8,  with  their  grave  snr- prisf. 
Had  the  twilii^iit  gluw  that  iihine« 

la  Buutheru  lai.dH  where  tlie  sanshme  falls 
Through  th    iiuak  ul  purpliog  vines. 

What  bitter  turu  of  furiuue'a  wheel 
_Ha4  8eut  the  wanderers  here, 
Trom  the  shores  »lierH  roses  and  lilies  blow 

All  throuuh  the  |j<jldeii  year  .' 

And  hert*  aud  there  a  kindly  heart 
Would  pauso4i  tuuii.eut  s  space. 

Touched  by  the  sister'^  pleading  (glance Ahd  the  w>;Dderful  KatTiielle  face. 
And  purchase  a.  (l»-w  j  ijriuirose  knot — 

A  iwnn'ortb  of  fairy  told— 
Bt  tbe  nilent  lips  and  the  speaking  eyes 

nepaid  a  huudredfuld. 

And,  lint^eriiiK  'here  in  the  crowded  B<]uare. 
I  thouijht.  Is  tbi.s  but  one 

Of  the  thousand  »oriiid  secr>'ts  bid 

In  our  surruwfMl  ^sb>.iju'' Oris  the  sileut  woe  that  looks 

From  the  umiden'H  k^ieat  sad  eyes 7he  shadow  palo  of  suuie  tragic  tale 

Of  sleepless  memories '/ 

A  Gerniau  Cu-uperifttive  CouimuDity. 

The  Atiiaiia  couiu, unity  in  lows,  inclad 
iag  a  population  uf  abuul  2,U0U,  is  an 
interestiut!  liiwsiraiiuu  of  the  socceaa  of 

oo-operaiivu  eff'^rt  ainoiig  thrifty  Germans. 
The  getlleuieiii  wns  ot-gun  in  IHoo  and  tbe 
oelony  now  u>kiis  iti.UOO  acres  of  land.  Tbe 
land  forms  a  hiiiKie  luwnship  and  the  peo- 

ple are  grouped  in  seven  villages.  Each 
village  is  a  :iU' lal  and  iudaatrial  anit,  and 
lias  a  detiuile  aiea  assigned  to  it  for  cnlti- 
Tatiou  and  p,»<tursg«.  The  government  of 
the  colony  sCFiiis,  as  a  whole,  ig  invested 
in  a  Board  uf  ihirteen  trustees,  while 
Mtch  village  has  us  Board  of  Klders, 
varying  m  iiumb«.r  from  seven  in 
the  smallest  tu  eighteen  in  the 
largest.  The  central  institution  in  each 

village  is  the  "sture,"  which  is  a  large 
general  retail  establishment  carrying 
groceries,  liniKs,  Jry  tiuuds,  clothing,  bats 
and  caps,  hartware,  etc.  Its  bookkeeping 
ie  very  elaijuraie.  lor.  except  in  dealings 
with  outsider-,  the  ojlouists  do  net  ordin- 

arily use  nioije>.  Everything  is  done  by  a 
■yatem  of  accounts  which  are  kept  at  the 

"■tore,'  The  uUcksuiitb  shop  and  the 
carpenter  shop  have  acconnis  against  the 
&rm  depaiiii.rui  Hliich  are  duly  recorded 
on  the  village  books.  Kvery  family  or 

adoll  has  an  accuuiit  at  the  "  store," 
oartain  creoits  being  apportioned  to  all 
meisbers  by  ihetlders  at  the  commence- 
OMDt  uf  each  >ear,  ubicb  are  drawn  against 
fey  purchasers.  Hoarding  houses  furnish 
meals  to  inrujbers  m  each  village  in  groape 
of  from  forty  tu  hftf  nach.  Uouses  are 
•aligned  to  fsiiulirs  by  the  elders,  who  pro 
vide  shelter  for  sll.  The  commtmity  con- 
dacts  a  number  uf  mills  and  manufactur- 

ing enterprist^s  — /'irt*//urj/  Oiipatch. 

!>clrDtltic  Scraps. 

LiCnses  are  almost  universally  made  of 

glaaa,  bat  an  >.\|<erinieuler  has  recently 
made  a  lens  of  >ve  with  which  be  was  able 

to  Uiibt  pipes  t>y  means  of  the  solar  rays. 
Alum  m*v  b.'  jjartially  decomposed  with 

its  two  coui|>o  .r!!t  parts,  potassium  sul- 
phate and  aminiiiiiiiii  sulphate,  by  being 

placed  in  a  j<r  ot  pore  water,  tbe  two  salts 
poaaessin^  iiiCfrent  deiprees  of  di£Fuaive 
power  when  lo  soliiiion. 

One  of  the  greatest  difficulties  in  printing 
on  certain  p>|>ers  is  the  development  of 
electricity  a-  tlie  printed  sheets  reach  tbe 

Hy.  It  is  reported  ih'it  a  remedy  has  been 
lonnd  for  tins  trouble,  by  saturating  the 
fingers  of  the  tlv  vvith  glycerine  dilated 
with  water 

J.  Scully,  uf  (;*iiutta,  has  foand  that 
the  addition  of  pure  silver  of  but  four- 
thotisandtns  oi  us  weight  of  bismuth  ren- 

ders it  brittle  wbvn  looled  slowly.  When 

oooled  (|uickl.>  ihe  >  fT'Ct  is  not  so  marked, 
bat  still  suili  lent  tu  render  it  unservicea- 

ble for  coinnte 
An  instiuoent  called  the  aulograph- 

ometer  has  Uielv  been  devised,  which 

aatcgrapbicall.t  records  tbe  plan  of  the 
ground  over  »luLh  it  is  dragged.  It  can 
be  carried  aix.it  on  a  light  vehicle,  and 
when  in  use  uitiicmes  the  topography  and 
differences  oi  level  of  all  places  over  which 

it  passes. It  is  found  (hat  smoke,  as  it  issues  from 
the  mu/.zlu  of  a  heavy  gan,  can  be  almost 
iaatautaueou-lv  precipitated  by  means  of 

a  simple  elei  t:i -hI  apparatas.  The  inven- 
tion is  bas>d  n|roii  the  researches  of  Fro- 

feasor  T>ii>Jall.  Lord  Kayleigh  and 
Professor  Loiim-  m  the  action  of  elec- 

tricity upon  tlostiug  dust  and  vapor,  and 
it  should  be  oi  consuierable  military  value. 

ANTIQUITY  OF  THE  TELEPHONE, 

The  PrieaU  of  India  Have   Used   That  In- 

strament  for  '.2,000  Years. 

"  The  principle  of  the  telephone  has  been 
known  for  2,000  year -i  in  India,''  was  the 
rather  incredible  sttjry  made  last  night  by 
Fred  Ameabory,  who  has  just  returned  to 

New  York  after  a  two  years'  sojourn  in  the 
land  of  striped  tigers  and  wonderful  fakire. 

"  I  do  not  assert,  mark  you,"  continued 
Mr.  Amesbnry,  "  that  they  use  tbe  tele- 
phone  as  we  use  it,  or  that  they  have  any 
system  of  general  communication.  What 
I  do  say  is  that  the  high-caste  people  have 
a  method  of  communicating  with  each 
other  by  arbitrary  action  on  a  diaphragm, 

just  as  we  do,  bat  it  is  confined  entirely  to 
their  temples,  and  ita  existence  has 
remained  a  secret  until  within  a  very  few 

years. 

"  I  was  in  a  town  called  I'anj,  about  '200 
miles  from  Madras,  and  while  there  became 

acquainted  with  an  English  officer  named 
Harrington,  who  was  a  prime  favorite  with 
the  natives  because  on  one  occasion  he  had 

saved  a  priest  from  drowning.  He  was  a 

very  genial,  pleasant  fellow,  and  had  that 
peculiar  magnetism  about  him  that  made 
and  kept  friends  everywhere. 

"  It  was  through  Uarrington  that  I  was 
enabled  to  learn  the  existence  of  telephonic 
communication  and  t«  satisfy  myself  of  its antiquity. 

"  There  are  two  temples  in  the  village 
about  a  mile  apart.  In  the  interior  and  on 
the  ground  door  of  each  is  a  small  circular 
structure  which  is  guarded  day  and  night 
from  the  natives,  as  well  as  from  strangers, 

aed  is  sapposed  to  be  the  abiding  place  of 

tbe  governirg  spirit,'  but  in  reality  is  tbe 
terminus  of  tbe  telephonic  line,  which  is 
laid  andergroand  from  one  building  to  the 

other. 
"  The  superstitioas  natives  regarded  this 

little  structure  with  the  greatest  awe  and 

reverence,  because  they  had  seen  demon- 
strated before  their  eyes — or  rather  ears — 

the  power  of  this  spirit  to  communicate 
with  the  other  temple.  They  were  required 
to  make  their  offering  in  one  building,  and 
make  known  their  wishes  and  desires.  Then 

immediately  repairing  to  the  second  temple 
they  would  be  informed  of  all  they  had  said 
and  done,  although  neither  priest  bad  left  his 

post.  This  was  regarded  as  a  demonstra- 
tion of  the  power  of  the  spirit. 

"  We  were  anabie  to  determine  the  com- 
position of  the  wire  that  connected  tbe  two 

buildings.  It  was  some  kmd  of  metal,  but 
neither  steel,  copper,  nor  brass,  although  it 
closely  resembled  the  latter.  The  transmit- 

ter was  of  wood  and  about  the  si^e  of  the 

bead  of  a  dour  barrel,  and  to  establish  con- 

nection, instead  of  ringing  a  bell,  tbe  per- 
son wishing  to  attract  attention  at  tbe 

other  end  stood  close  to  tbe  cnrioas  thing 

and  shouted,   "  Ooey  '.  ooey  !  ooey  1' 
"  This  was  answered  by  a  similar  shoat. 

which,  though  faint,  was  distinct,  and 
could  be  heard  two  feet  away. 

"  After  Uarrington  and  I  had  gained  tbe 
confidence  of  the  priests,  or,  rather,  after 
he  bad,  we  were  ^iven  a  carte  blanche  to  do 
as  we  pleased,  and  we  talked  to  each  other 
from  one  temple  to  tbe  other  for  more  than 
an  hour,  and  were  enabled  to  make  an 

incomplete  investigation, 

"  We  learned  that  the  telephone  that  we 
saw  bad  been  in  use  for  thirty  years.  Tbe 

priests  were  very  old  men,  and  they  remem- 
bered that  the  Une  ot  communication  bad 

been  reOewed  only  ouceduiiugtheir  iuoam- bency. 

ihey  showed  us  the  remains  ot  worm- eaten  transmitters  and  wooden  conduits. 

They  claimed  that  the  system  had  been  in 
existence  since  the  creation,  and  laughed  at 

us  when  we  told  them  that  the  same  prin- 

ciples has  only  been  applied  in  Euglandand 
America  within  tbe  last  dozen  years.  In 

every  part  of  India  and  Burmah  this  sys- tem ot  secret  communication  exists, 

althoagh  handreds  of  travellers  have  never 
suspected  it.  I  believe  that  it  dates  back 

fully  two  thousand  vears."-- .NVu?  York  Sun. 

THX    OBCHID    CBAZE. 

A  Widespread  Mania  that  Alutost  Equals 
the  Celebrated  1  alip  Madness. 

It  is  a  genuine  mania.  There  were  a  few 
cases  of  it  before,  but  the  malady  never  be- 

came alarming  till  about  six  }earH  ago, 

when  it  began  to  attract  public  attention 
in  England.  Like  gont  and  bay  fever,  it  is 
most  hkely  to  attack  persons  of  large 

means,  high  social  position  and  blue  blood. 
Poor  people  are  never  victims  of  it.  A 
singular  peculiarity  about  it  is  that  it  is 
much  more  likely  to  attack  men  than 
womea.  Like  hydrophobia,  leprosy  and 
consumption,  it  is  pronounced  incurable. 
That  it  is  contagious  is  admitted  by  all 

who  have  given  attention  to  the  matter. 
Some  wealthy  Americans  who  were  in 
London  four  or  five  years  ago  contracietl 
the  disease  and  brought  it  to  this 
country.  It  is  now  qaite  prevalent  in  New 
York,  and  there  are  a  few  cases  in  Boston 
and  a  smaller  namber  in  Chicago,  St.  Louis 
and  other  Western  cities.  It  has  for 
several  years  been  the  custom  of  hay  fever 
sufferers  to  hold  an  annual  reunion.  Tbe 

victims  of  the  orchid  mania  are  following 
their  example.  About  fifty  of  them  met  in 
New  York  not  long  since  and  had  a  very 

enjoyable  time.  They  brought  with  them 
about  eight  hundred  varieties  ot  tbe  plant 
over  which  they  have  gone  daft.  A  large 
proportion  of  the  nobility  and  gentry  of 
England  are  victims  of  the  orchid  craze. 
All  the  members  of  the  Hothscbiid  family, 
whether  living  on  the  Continent  or  in 
Great  Britain,  are  orchid  fanciers.  Baron 
Schroder.  Mr.  Chamberlain  and  Sir  .John 

Lubbock  have  very  large  collections.  Mr. 
Sanders,  of  St.  Albans,  baa  four  a<.res 
covered  with  glass  that  are  entirely  devoted 

to  producing  orchids.  Mr.  Chamberlain's collection  cost  him  840,600,  bat  is  valued 
at  more  than  twice  that  sum.  He  has  nine 

glass  houses  full  ot  orchids,  many  of  which 
are  •jtceediugly  rare.  They  are  all 
joined  together  and  are  connected 
with  conservatories  and  hot  houses 
in  which  other  dowers  are  raised. 
.\.ll  the  buildings  are  lighted  by 

electricity  and  are  supplied  with  beautiful 
birds  and  tropical  insects.  Ycu  can  pass 
from  tbe  drawing-room  ot  his  mansion  to  a 
mosaic-doored,  plate -glass- cove  red  prome- 

nade and  walk  for  several  rods  among  the 
vegetable  marvels  of  tbe  trupics.  The 
owner  is  an  excellent  botanist  and  skilful 

dorist,  a:.d  spends  most  of  bis  Icisare 
among  his  plants. 

The  trade  in  orchids  has  reached   enor- 
mous proportions  in  England.  Larger  sums 

have  been  paid  for  orchid  roots   than  were 
ever  given  for  any  specimens  of  live    stock. 
The  most  expensive  dowers   are  not  always 

the  finest.     'Ibu    price   of   plants   range  in 
the  order   of   their  scarcity.  .  Some  speci- 

mens that  readily  brought  100  guineas  ten 

years  ago  can    now   be   bought  fur   a   few 
shillings.     A  single   root   of   a   ywly   dis- 

covered variety    will  command  i  fabulous 
sum.      Every  person  who  is  tryLng  to  get  a 
large  collection  will  endeavor  to  obtain  it. 
Every  portien  of  the   tropics   is   now  being 
searchea     by     orchid-houters      sent      out 
by    the    London    importers,    who     have 
grown  rich    in  tbe   business   ot   obtaining 
rare  specimens.      One   dealer   has   sixteen 
collectors  in  various  parts  ot  tropical  South 
America,  Africa,  Asia,  and   the   .slaiids   in 

the  Facitfc  and  Indian  oceans.     Their   sal- 
aries and  expetisea  amouat  trr^tnnr  JHUOiQOO 

per  year.     In  their  travels  and  explorations 
they   employ   many    natives.     One   of   our 
Consuls    m    Venezuela    reports    that    the 
orchid  trade  is  rendering  the  country  pros 

perous.     A    poor    man    will 

ANOTHER  NEW  IXDCSTBY. 

How  a  Lady  Hakes   the    Action  of   Croas- 

Ing  ̂ weepins  Fine. 

Tbe  i/.-.Jj'  ilomiiij   A'-ir-,   according   to 
the  St.  Juiiita'  Gazette,  gives  this  little  story 
as  the  result  of  its  obser'/ations  of   a  new 
mdustry  :  On  arriving   at   the   crossing   at 
which  Lady  Bruce  Overton  rresided,  I  was 
strack  by    the    neatness    and    good   sense 

shown  in  her  ladyships'  choice  of  costume. 
The  fair  crossing  sweeper  wore  a   petticoat 
of  tartan  reaching  somo    inches   below   the 

knee  .  thick,    black    stockings    and   -itoot, 
well-made  shoes  prelected  her  feet  from  the 
mud  and  wet.     A  loose  sailor   body   of   red 

velvet,  profusely  trimmed  with  fur,   and   a 
red    velvet    c-ap    ot    liberty,    completed    a 
costume  that    admirably    set   off   the    fair 

beauty  of  ita  owner.  Lady  Overton  received 
me  with  a  charming  smile  and  showed    me 
all      her      appliances      for      celerity     and 
dispatch      in       the      sveeping      ot      her 

crosbing.     A   charming   little   broom    tied 
with  many  ribbons  attracted  my  attention, 
and    I    in(|uired    the    reason    ot    the   gay 

decorations.     "  Ah.  '  said  her  ladyship,  "  I 
wear  ribbons  on  my  broom  jast  as  my  more 
luxurious  sisters  do  on  their  guitars.     Each 
gentleman  whom  I  call  my  friend  presents 
me  with  a  new   and   cunotis   ribbon,  and  I 

am  considered  to  have   a   very  good  >:oIlec- 

tion.        "  And  do  you  find  the  work  hard  /  " 

I   inquired.      "Oh,    dear     no,"     was    the 
answer     "  I   arrive   here   a'ooat   10  o'clock 
every  morning  and  tind  my  boy  waiting  for 
me :  for,  of  coarse,  I  have   an   experienced 

sweeper  to  do  the  a;taal  bard  work.     I  do 
the  overseeing  and  th'.  money  receiving  my- 

self.    About  1  o'clock    tny  maid  brings  me 
my  lunch,  and  after  that  the  real  business 
of  the  day  b«g;;:s.     From   2   till   aboBt  .5  a 
constant     stream     of     passers-by — chiedy 

gentlemen — pat  their  money  into  this  little 
basket    (showing     me     a     lovely    Liberty 
creation-     About   i   I  ba.e   my   tea  table 
spread    at    the    corner    here,    and    many 

of     my      friends      coL';e      at     this    hoar 
and    considerably     -inii'.en     this    [:art    ot 
the  street.  '      '  And  are  you  making  a  pecu- 

riary  success  ?  "   1   ask.       'What  a  ques- tion'. '    she   replied,    la  ;ghing  ;      -why,  I 
sometimes  take  as   mu  .h    as   110  to  £.30  a 

day ;  but.  of  course,  my  best  time  is  in  the 

season  when    all  the   smart   peopl''   are  in 
town.        "Do   yoa  find    that   yoiir   social 

poeiti'  n  has  suJered  ?  '  I  inquired.     "  Not at  all.  "  returned   her   ladyship,   promptly. 

■  At  first,  I  own,   my    people"  were   rather 
vexed :  but   after   a   time   they   ceased    to 

object  to  my  work,  and  are  now  very  pleased 

at  my  Buocess.      Ind'^cd.    I    am    becoming 

qaite  a  celebrity,  and  recei,e   more  invita- tions than    I    have    time    to  accept,     Tbe 

Pr"ce  bunself   has    eipressed    a  wish   to 

make  my  ac«|aaintance,  and,  asfar  as  I  can 
see,  I  am    in    a   fair  way    to   make  a  large 

fortune.  '     Her   lad;,  ship   then   wished  me 

good  morning,  and  I    walked  on,  redecting 
that  uo  girl  who  has  a  little  enterprise  need 
despair    of    making   a   good  living  in  these 

enlightened  and  wide- minded  Jays. 

DeU-'ltlODS. 

"  Innocent  it  lo  do  anything  and  look 

like  you  did  rjot  lo  it"  "Jealous  is  a  per- 
aon  that  is  afecird  uf  another,  getting  more 

than  be  will."  "  I  have  a  beautiful  ivory 
vine."  "  The  eU-phaut  Iias  a  long  piece  of 

ivory  in  his  mouth  "  "  I  have  a  cat  with 
beautiful  tu/-/.  on  it  "  "  It  is  bad  to  have 
the  wheeze  lu  vour  throat."  "  I  guess  we 
kave  BO  many  iIiuks  to  learn  at  schools 

that  we  don't  have  any  room  to  understand 
tbem  ill.  '  »*^''  '  li"le  itirl,  pathetically. 

••  In  Times  of  l"e*cc  Prepare  for  War." 

Mrs  Majiiu  Chance— "  My  deajr,  you 
have  my  svuipachy.  if^o  that  rich  old 

bnmbug'  has  bn.Krii  cfl  liia  engagement 
with  you.  You  have  hia  letters,  and  have 

been  a  lawvtr,  o:  loiirso?'' Miss    Ptiitr— "Oh,    certainly;    but    he 

made  an  ft^slgll^lfnt  last  week  1" 
Mrs.  M.  C.    -"   I  he  wretch  !" 

<i«iitle  4  ritielsui. 

Mrs.  Lake  Shore— Wonderful,  isn't  it? 
Miss  Lake  Shore  -Why,  mamma,  it  is 

perfectly  horrible. 
Mrs.  Lake  Shore — I  don't  mean  the  whole 

painting,  my  dear.  1  was  referring  to  the 
manner  in  which  the  artist  makes  that 

twenty  pound  man  lift  a  ton  of  hay  on  his 

pitchfork.—  fii  f>it» 
Their  WeddlOK  Journey. 

Ue  ̂ impecanioas  gentleman  ot  leisure) — 
I  was  sorry  at  being  callwi  out  yesterday 

and  leaving  vou  to  pay  the  minister.  What 

did  he  ask  you  .'  "  She  (JiO.OOO  a  \ear)- 
"  He  asked  me  who  \ou  were.  "  Ue — 
"  Well  ■?  "  She—"  And'when  I  told  him, 
be  said  he  didn  t  feel  justified  in  charging 

me  more  than  'i'l."—Lije. 

Odds  and  Eud«, 
W.  n.  X  J.  U.  (Jray,  of  Maryland,  ba.e 

been  granted  a  patent  for  a  '.lock  whi';h, when  once  wound  up.  will  run  tor  years. 

Tbe  clock  is  absol":iely  noiseless  when  in 

operation. 

A  novelty  in  the  way  of  iaily  newspapers 

la  annouved  by  the  iiip  i  ''..■i.^-  i  -uvu.t  - notbisii  less  than  an  evening  edition  pub- lished in  London  ot  a  new  Paris  morning 

paper,  the  copy  to  be  supplied  by  telegraph 
Agnes' little  joke — 'Now,  Marie,  see  it 

you  can  get  tbe  table  all  set  by  the  time  I 

often  'obtain  I  »™  ready  to  help  you   ' 

A  KpleiiUid  linlutlou. 

He  ladmirii  !i  a  vase  ot  flowers)— Aren't 
ihey  beautiful?  Oo  you  know,  Miss 

Rouge,  thev  retuind  me  ot  you. 

She  (softly  l-But,  Mr.  Cute,  they  are 
artificial. 

He— Ah.  yes  :  but  yeu'd  never  know  it. 
  ^^~   — 

0|<p»Keil  to  Volapuk. 

The   peopl-J  of  this   country   are  not  in 

need  ot  any  new   language.    Many  of  them 

uannot  speak  the  one  they  have. Suae.  ___^_- 

««o«l'Chance  for  a  Hoiuele»»  Oiaut. 

A  lady  advertises  that  she  has  "  a  tine, 

«iry,  well-furnishea  bed  room  tor  a  gentle- 

man  twelve  feet  siiuare." —C'yUfi/iatt  •/KUHia;. 

I'ierre  St.  Armand  d'ed  at  Pembroke  last 

week  at  ',17  years  uf  age.     Hi*  father  lived 

to  tei,   his   inuilier   nearly  99,  a  sister   to 

within  a  few  da>  s   of    100,  and  an  aunt   of 

'>ii  father's  to  117  years. 

-Kichmorui 

put  Yourself  iu  tils  Place. 

Envious  young  man  (speaking  of  favored 
rival) — Yes,  George  is  clever  and  handsome, 
but  he  is  so  abominably  conceited. 

Sharp  young  lady— But,  Mr.  Damley,  it 
you  were  handsome  and  clever  woold  not 

yon  be  conceited  ?  (A  few  moment's  re- dection,  followed  by  total  collapse  of Dumley.) 

She  Spoke  to  Ulm. 

i)ook  Agent— How  do  you  do,  madam. 
Will  your  dot?  bite  ? 

Madam — Waal,  I  reckon  he  will. 

Book  Agent— Would  yoa  have  the  gootl- 
ness  to  speak  to  him  ? 
Madam— Certainly.  Sick  imTigft  ;  sick 

im  1 — Harper's  Bazar. 
  ♦    

He  wo*  Ab»olat«ly  Necrssary. 

"  I  hear  they  are  going  to  have  a  donkey 

party  at  B   's,"  said  a  man  to  his  neigh- 
bor. "  So  I  understand,  "  was  the  reply, 

"are  you  going  ?  '  "  Of  course  I  am,"  said 
the  man,  "  they  couldn't  have  the  parly 
without  me!"  -Vnd  he  couldn't  quite 
make  out  what  the  other  fellow  was  laagh- ingat.  _ 

Mr.  William  O'Brien  addressed  the  Pon- 
sonby  tenants  at  Youghal  at  an  early  hour 

yesterday  morning  and  afterward 
attempted  to  hold  the  meeting  which  had 
been  proclaimed  by  the  Government.  He 
mounted  a  car  with  the  intention  ot 

addressing  the  people,  but  was  seized  by 
the  police  and  dragged  to  the  ground.  The 
police  then  charged   upon   the   crowd  with 

more  for  an  orchid  root  procured  from  a 

swamp  or  the  branch  ot  a  tree  than  he  re- 
ceived for  bard  labor  during  a  dozen  years. 

Collecting  orchids  is  attended  by  many 
dangers  and  great  losses  ot  property. 
Several  collectors  in  the  jmiglea  of  India 
have  been  devoured  by  tigirs,  bitten  by 

venomous  serpents,  or  dro'vned  in  bogs. 
C^uite  a  number  have  been  overturned  while 
in  canoes,  and  it  is  presumed  that  several 
have  been  roasted  and  eateh  by  the  can- 

nibals of  Polynesia.  Many  valuable  speci- 
mens are  Inst  on  account  of  lack  ot  facilities 

for  transportation.  One  London  dealer 
lately  received  a  telegram  from  Port  Said 
informing  him  that  10.000  orchid  roots  bad 

been  killed  by  exposure  to  °.he  sun  on  the 
Hed  Sea  or  by  being  knocked  about  during 
a  storm.  .\  collector  on  one  ot  the  Philip- 

pine Islands  got  together  '20.000  specimens, 
which  he  spread  out  on  tbe  beach  to  dry, 
but  an  unusually  high  ti^ial  wave  swept 
them  all  into  the  sea.  Another  collector  in 
Peru  had  his  roots  in  sacks  on  the  backs  ot 
mules,  which  were  confiscated  by  a  party 

of  soldiers,  who  declared  they  had  imme- 
diate need  ot  the  animals.  The  soldiers 

laughed  about  the  orcbidshaving  any  value. 
Some  things  can  be  said  in  favor  of  tbe 
orchid  mania.  It  is  harmless.  So  far 

from  injuring  the  poor  in  any  country,  it 
benefits  them.  It  tarnishes  employment 
for  many  people.  It  encourages  tne  stady 
ot  botany,  which  ig  the  most  neglected  of 
all  the  naturnl  "ciences.  What  is  ot  more 

conseqaence^Mthe  world,  it  is  the  means 

of  causing  uia^^outlandish  cotmtries  to  be 
explored.  — C'iicOi;o  Timet. 

Dldu't  Recoenite  Him. 

"  You  have  the  advantage  ot  me,"  said 
the  old  merchant,  blandly.  "  You  will 

have  to  get  some  one  to  identify  you.  " •  Identify  me  .'  Why  I  am  your  son,  just 

back  from  college.  "  "  May  be,'  answered the  old  gentleman,      but   my   son   did  not 

Thii  Odeen  of  Sweden  .s  still  the  observed 

of  all  observers  at  Bournemouth.  "-he 
takes  exercise  generally  on  a  dim:native 

donkey,  using  a  fan  to  keep  o"  the  rays  ot 
the  sun.     Two  or   thr-.e   men  servants  are 

:alwa)3i:i  atfehda'i.'e.  one  of  their  ch.et 
occupations  beinf   to   carry    what  appears 

I  to  be  hot  water. I  A  Kimball  (Uak.  -  .Juitice  of  the  Peace 
has  made  the  announcemeat  that  daring 

leap  year  he  will  charge  uo  f'  e  for  marry- 
ing couples  who  will  admit  that  the  mat^Ji 

was  brought  about  by  the  lady  exerting 

her  leap  year  prerogatives. 
It  has  been  reserved  for  the  Chicago 

1  inie^  to  solicilaud  severalhuadredCbicago 

ladies  to  famish  particulars  of  the  dresses 
worn  at  church  by  the  saidladieaon  Kaster 
Stmday. 

Niagara's  Water  Poster. 
■  A  curious  scheme  has  been  Jevised  for 

utilizing  the  water-power  of  Niagara  Falls,  ' 
says  tbe  Jmr'ncari  Ar  h.y.r,  "  Th-.- main 
feature  ot  the  plan  consists  in  the  con- 

struction ot  a  tunnel,  by  which  water  is  to 

be  taken  from  some  distance  'ip  the  river 
towards  Lake  Erie,  carried  under  the  town 

of  Niagara,  and  discharged  into  t^e  channel 
of  the  river  below  the  Falls,  It  is  calcu- 

lated that  out  ot  the  seven  million  horse- 

power which,  it  is  said,  the  river  can 

supply,  one  hundred  ;\ad  nineteen  thou- 
ikna  can  easily  be  diverted  by  the  tannel 
and  utilized  tg  driva  a  seri-^s  ot  turbine 
wheels,  '2iS  of  which,  each  aiordiug  5C0 

horsepower,  will  supply  %-i  many  mills 
with  a  motive  force  which  will  oe  unaf- 

fected by  the  weather,  cheap  and  per- 

petual. The  .est  ot  the  tunnel  and  wheel- 

pits  is  estimated  at  «.i.000,000." .   .   ^   — In  the  Silk  Room, 

Writing  on  the  care  of  sick  people  a  pro- 

fessional nurse  says:  "First  let  ua 
caution  those  who  enter  a  sickroom  against 

sitting    down    familiarly    on   the   bedside 

EIOECTKICITT  VS.  HANGlNti. 

Three  aiea  Convicted  of  Marker    Kipre* 

a  Pref  rence  for  tbe   Fomer  BI«<1« Eaecatloo. 

The  New  York  inn  says  there  are  tw 

men  ir.  the  Tombs  convicted  of  murder— 
Daniel  Lyons,  who  killed  the  athlete  (jaina 
and  Adolph  lUicb,  who  baa  been  toant 

guilty  of  the  murder  of  his  wife.  In 
Brooklyn  Jail  there  is  John  Greenwald, whose  hfe  ;a  demanded  for  shootiog;Lyi 

S.  Weeks. These  men  have  talked  iteely  in  answer 

to  the  question,  '  How  would  yoa  prefer  to 

die — by  hanging,  or  by  electricity  /"  Eacb one  says  that  if  be  really  must  e  irrender 
his  life  he  would  choose  electricity. 

Danny  Lyons  paled  just  a  hillo  at  this 
direct  query.  "That's  a  straight  question, 
sure,"  he  said,  "but  it's  fair  ;  it's  all  right 

to  ask  that,  for  I  suppose  I'm  ana  ot  the 
few,  the  very  few,  anfortanaie  devils  la 
this  place  or  anywhere  arotmd  her-a  who  ia 
best  able  to  answer  such  a  question.  Well, 

I'm  for  electricity.  That  seems  to  cue  to 
be  tbe  safest  for  the  sherirf  and  tho  least 
cruel  to  the  prisoner.  You  might  say 
what  diiferance  does  it  make  to  a  man  hov 

he  dies,  as  long  as  he  has  got  to  die  some- 
how at  seme  set  time.  Well,  I  tell  yoa,  it 

docs  make  a  heap  of  iifference.  Haif  thO 
fearw-.Jd  o^e  from  the  horrible  ideaa 

that  are  connected  with  'nanging  and  tho 

chances  ct  name  slip  in  the  execution.  ' "  But  do  yau  tnink  that  the  knowledge 
that  death  was  to  .ome  by  electricity  would 

take  away  mach  of  the  horror  and  repul- 

siveness  cf  capitil  piinishment  /  ' "  Of  coarse  I  Jo.     A  man  -iits  Jovd  ia  s 
chair,  the  corrent  ia  turned  on.     That  enda 
him.     He's  dead.     But  by  hanging  be  may 
not  die  for   five  mmutes,  perhaps   twenty. 
Then  we  are  accustomed  to  sitting  down  ia 

chairs,  so   that  there    is   nothing    ugly  in    ' 
doing  that   even  though  a  man  may  kjtoiv     ' 
it  is  a  patent  chair  with  a  wire  fastoned    -^    , it.     Bat  the  idea  ot   walking    ip  a  gallows 

and  having  to  stand  on  a  drop, and  uf  wait* 
ing  for  the   hangman   to    fasten   tho  aoosa 
and  all  the  other  business,  is   horrible  %ai 

enough  to  make  a  fellow  sb'jdder.  ' Lyons  said  he  would  object,  however,  to 

the  provisions  ot  the  Bill  that  a  condemned 

prisoner  shall  not  know  the  e\a<jt  date  oe hour  when  the  sentence  is  to  be  executed. 

The  Hungarian,  Adolph  lieicb,  who  ha» 
bt^n  convicted  of  killing  his  wife,  said  ha 
bad  seen  five  men  hanged  tor  murder  and 

two  men  shot  as  spies  in  the  rcvolntion  of 
•  i.  He  knows  what  death  by  tho  guillo- 

tine is  like,  and  hia  preference,  ho  said» 

would  be  the  electricaJ  mode.  'rh'<  gaillo- tine  he  thought  too  bloody  hanging  wa» 
barbarooB,  and  not  sure  and  safe,  while 

shooting  was  associated  too  mich  -A^ith  the idea  ot  war. 

John  Greenwald,  the  Er-wklyn  burglar 
found  guilty  ot  shooting  Lyman  S.  Weeks, 
said  he  had  pondered  on  tbe  sabje<.t  a  great 
deal  and  bad  concluded  that  electricity 
was  the  best  way  and  that  it  ought  to  be 

adopted.  He  baa  talked  with  fiieii  wbo 
have  tried  to  hang  themselves,  and  they 
have  tci.J  him  that  their  experiences  were 

frightfully  horrible.  Ue  believes  in  elec- 
tricity because  it  is  sadden  and  painless. 

The  victim,  ho  says,  ia  killed  wiiho'it  tor- 
ture, e.v.-ept  that  mental  torture  "'vhidk 

mast  be  tbe  lot  of  any  'jne  stjUicieolly 

unlucky  te  get  h:s  Idti  m  .jaeger.  Oreen- 
wald  Jmdmtua  that  iieilhef  iiMtb<>d  v«ul  be 
tried  on  him,  because  be  is  going  lo  have  a 

new  trial,  and  he  is  sure  be  w.  t  •  fao  'con- victed again.  If  he  were  reallv  lo  lie  by 
command  of  the  law.  he  says  !;o  would  not 

care  to  know  the  day  or  the  heir  if  the. 
execution  of  the  sentence. 

Advice  to  Young  .Vea, 

.Vad  tbei!,  remember,  y^.o  ha.e  c  '•ork. 
When  you  handle  a  pick  or  a  pen.  .t  wheel- 
barrc'-v  or  a  set  «t  books,  digging  dil-hesor 

editing  a,  paper,  ringing  an  suction  bvil  of 
writing  funny  thhig^),  yo'i  must  wjrk.  If 
you  look  around  you.  you  wilt  see  that  the 
men  who  are  mo-<t  able  to  live  tho  rest  of 
their  lives  without  work  are  the  men  that 
work  tbe  hardest. 

UcQ  :  be  afraid  of  killing  yourself  with 

work.  It  is  beyond  your  po'*er  to  dj  that. 
Men  cannot  work  so  bard  as  that  on  tbe 

sonny  sideot  ̂ 0.  They  die  sometimes,  bak 

it's  beca-jse  they  qoit  work  it  >j  p.m.  and 

don't  go  home  tmtiJ  '.'  a.m.  It's  the  interval that  kills.  Work  gives  an  appetite  tor  meals ; 
it  lends  solidity  to  the  sh-imbers  ;  ityivesthe 

appreciation  of  a  holiday. 'There  are  men  who  do  not  work,  but  the 

world  is  not  proud  of  them.  It  Joes  no> 
even  knew  their  name  it  simply  speaks 

ot  them  IS  old  So- and- Sc  3  boys.  Nobody 
likes  them  ;  nobody  bates  them  ;  tho  great, 

busy    world   doesn't   even   know  ibol  ihey 

yoH  wa.'.t  to 

and  mekke  a 

moet  sensible 

look  like  a  fool,  wear   a   monkey  tail   coat,    yftimeg  ev«y  movement  made  by  the  sitter 

tight  trousers  and  toothpi  k  shoes,  nor  did 
he    suck  cane-handles.      When    my    wife  I 

returns  from   her   visit  to  her  sister  in  the  ' 
country,   you    may    present  your  claims  to 
her,  at'id   if   she   decides  that  you  are  oar  j 
offspring,  I  shall   be   happy   to  bid  you  an 
affectionate   goodbye   on    your   return  to 

college." 

  ^   • —   • 
A   Business  Secret. 

Visitor  (to  convict)— What  are  you  in  for, 

my  friend  ? Convict — Burglary. 

Visitor— Kob  a  bank  .' 
Convict— Fxcuse  me.  sir.  but  I  have 

always  made  it  a  point  never  to  discuss  my 
private  business  affairs  with  straBgers. 

Austin  Corbin,  while  a  passenger  re- 
cently ou  a  train   on  bis  own  railroad,  dis- 

is  a  dagger  thrust  to  the  invalid.  Neither should  they  ever  rest  their  hand  upon  any 

portion  of  the  bed-tead  for  support.  Agirl 
who  has  iatiammatory  rheumatism  told 
me  she  suffered  untold  agonies  through 

thoughtlessness  of  visitors  and  carstakera 

n  this  way.' 

Sc  lind  out  what 
be  and  do,  take  off  your  hat 

dust  in  tbe  world,  '['be  busier  you  aro  the 
less  deviltry  you  w..;i  be  apt  to  get  m!0,  the 
sweeter  wili  be  your  sleep,  the  brighter  and 

happier  your  holidays,  and  the  better  satis- 
fled  will  the  world  be  with  yctj. —  f  >r'iujivtt 

UiKhejt.   

The  Legs  i>f  (ireai  Mm 

Lord  Salisbury  was  tho 
man  at  the  last  drawing  room.  Wisely 

deeming  silk  stockings  to  be  out  of  pIa:o  oa 
such  a  wintry  day  ho  appeared  in  tbe 

Trinity  House  uniform,  which  'nvolveatho 
tvearing  of  trousers.  Mr.  Gladstone  and 
Lord  Granville  were  the  tirst  Ministers 
who  made  it  a  regtUar  practice  to  wear  ibia 
tmiform  (which  resembles  that  ot  an 
Admiral)  at  the  March  functions,  and  it  is 

certainly  more  adapted  to  cold  -teatber than  is  the  full  dreaa  ol  a  Privy  Counaellor, 

which,  as  a  rule,  is  incorrectly  described  a» 

the  Windsor  w^orm.—Unikin  W.rU. 

drawn  batons  and  a  serious  mehe  ensued,  ia  !  covered  that  he  had   no  pass  w
ith  him  and 

which  a  number  on  both  sides  were 
wounded.  It  ia  alleged  that  several  of  the 

police  were  stabbed.  Magistrate  Plunkett 
was  thrown  down  and  beaten,  and  he 

received  a  cut   on  the   head.     Mr.    O'Brien 

no  money  to  pay  his  fare.  A  lady  acquaint 
ance  lent  him  $5,  which  he  has  just  re- 

turned, together  with  »  pass. 

An    important    member    of  the  Alpena 
(Mioh.)    Fire    Department    is  a   large  St. 

escaped  to  a  priest's  house  and  harangued  Bernard  dog,  which  turns  out  with  the  fire- 
the  crowd  in  a  stable.  Police  and  soldiere  men  at  every  alarm  and  has  many  times 

are  paradii>g  the  streets  ot  the  town.  saved  life  and  property. 

-imicted. 

Georgie  comes  down  to  breakfast  with  a 
swollen  visage,  whereupon  mamma  says  to 

tbe  4year-old  ;  "  Georgie,  don  t  you  feel 

well  ?  Tell  mamma  what  the  matter  is." 
Georgie,  full  ot  inrtuae-a.  replies  :  "  No,  I 
don't  feel  well.  Bofo  ot  my  eyes  is  leakin", 

and  one  of  my   noses   don't   go.  " — Harper's 
Baiar. 

m 
A  Dinner  Gown. 

For  a  dinner  dress,  the  skirt  of  Scvres- 
blae  cashmere,  embroidered,  the  short- 

drapery,  bodice  and  back  of  tbe  skirt  of 
bine  faille,  trimmed  with  cream  lace,  is  a 

pleasing  design   recently    seen, — Seie    York 
Ttldtram. 

  ^ 

Nicotine  an<)  Uouileid*-. 
No  man  ever  committed  marde'  while 

'  unoking. — Philadtlfhta  Call. 

Too  Hiich  I'ur  Her, 

First  young  lady  ( .ontidontially)— That 
Mr.  De  Sweet  is  perfectly  awful.  Uo  ';aught. 
me  alcne  in  the  hall  la^t  eveung  an'l  i^avo me  an  awful  hug. 

Second  young  lady  Isn't  b»>,  though? He  did  tbe  same  thing  tc  me. 

"What?    To  you?" 
"•  Yes  ;  guess  t  was  right  after  ho  oaugbt 

yoti." 

"  I'll  have  the  fellow  arrested   this  very 

<i»y"      ^    

Mme.  Tussand  has  added  to  her  -.'olleo- 
tion  of  relics  the  camp  bedstead  on  whiol» 
the  L'uke  of  Wellington  slept  tho  night 

before  Waterloo.  It  is  a  simple  one  of 

ropes  and  wood,  and  is  barely  si.x  feet  in 
length,  with  the  merest  pretenco  to  a 

mattrass. This  is  how  an   Ansti  13aa    paper   de- 

scribes the  "  fashionable  walK  in  England": "Two  or  three  shcrt  hcbbling  "jteps  and 

sodden  jolt" 
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WILL  HAVK  AN  A  P.  IN 
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This   Corner, 
NEXT   WEEK. 

.He  is  Opening  a: 

New  Stock 
i:\ 

:V  - 

SPKOULE.S  BLOCK, 

And  haa  not  Hme  to  write  one  thi»  %fceh; 

County  and  District  News  j 

diluted  auil  ('oiulenncd  from  tlic 
Colmnns  of  f>iif  JCxi'haiti/t:t.       \ 

Dufrurin  iiiul  "tluT  Oiitino  counties 

Vote  (111  Sccitl  AlI  rt'iiual  tD-diiy. 
Maikdiile  Clmrcli  of  Knuliincl  pfople 

will  build  a  tine  luick  parsonage  in  that 

villiisje  iifxt  suiiaiiur. A  8!20  suit  iif  1 1' •thus  wa»  stolen  fnaii  a 

liciltiioiii  Willi  I'f  iho  Aii','lo-AiMfric:iii 

livtcl.  Diiud.ilk,  l;i-*t  wui;k. 
Jaini's  Li'Hi.s  li'.use,  Mt.  Fi.rest,  whs 

lU.^tniyuil  l>y  liir  un  Thuihilay  Wi'i-k.  TIju 
onu'iii  nf  tlio  lin  i.s  a  uiysttTy. 

.\Iarkdalu  juiJiT  Lacrosse  club  has  n- 

or^aoizc'd  fill' si.i^i'Ii  of  18K8.  Thu  nifin- 

lur.tcall  tliciii.^^ilvos,  "  Markdalo  Hiist- 

krs.- 

'rhoniliuiv  aiil  Clarksljui-L;  liavo  organ- 
ized a  uiiiI.mI  loot  Jiall  team  for  the 

siM.siiii,  til  lu'  k'  ""11    ax   till.'    '"  (Jtnr^iaii 

Iti'VCIM.    ' 
Kdvvaid  Davis  liioku  a  smull  bmn.-  in 

liis  le^  whiki  Halkiiii;  on  aMiiikdak-  sidr- 
walk  <mu  eviiiiii;^  not  loni^  siiiiu.  He 

Klipl'od  oil  till'  icr. 
1).  Uyndnmii,  of  (iraiid  Valley,  (('". 

Uutririii)  has  pa.d  tlio  line  ivcently  im- 

|iii.<od  on  him  for  violatiii','  the  Scott  Act 
"Sod  and   fiiHta.    -Sliollniriic  KiMiiomist. 

.loliii  InviJi,  of  Thoriiliury,  »li[i|>cd 

tliroui^li  a  hole  in  the  ice  on  (ii'orL'ian  hay 

and  took  an  iii\o!uiitaiy  hath.  This  «as 

on  (ill.  id  Friday.  Uathcr  early  fur  bath - 

in<:.  J'lhii  '. 
Saiiniel  fJriiT   ua.s    sentenced    to  .siieiid 

three  years  In  the  Uefuniial  ny  I'urhieak- 

inn    iiilo    a    Mt.   I'or.'.tt    hou.se.      He   wa.s  | 
taken    to    renctaiM'ui.sheiie    a    coiiiile    of  I 

weeks  auo. 

Sunday  week  an  Ainaninth  farmer 

started  widi  a  load  of  saw  loi.;.s  for  a 

Iiei^hbciriii.;  mill.  Iniiii.'ine  lii.s  astonish- 
ment when  a  iiiaii  met  liiiii  aiul  told  him 

it  was  Sinuliiy  ! 

Mr.  .John  Kicharvls.m  (of  riotoii)  wlui 

some  time  ii^o  wa.s  liurt  by  tlie  falling;  of 

a  tree,  died  last  Tuesday.  We  extend  our 

symiiathy  to  his  iriend.t  iinJ  relatives. — 
Diindalk  llei^tl. 

Mr  W  ll.^Vrl-ht  son  ot  Mr.  .lohn 

\\  rii^ht,  Arteniesm,  and  junior  member  of 

the  luijal  firm  of  Pollard  iV  Wright-  is 

h>catod  at  Clarksburo.  He  is  very  highly 

spokuu  of  by  the  Thornbury  Standard. 

Thorn\)ury  town  council  is  counting  the 

cost  of  a  hook  and  ladder  coinpaity.  Af- 

ter while  the  ratepayers  will  have  a  jirnc- 

ticnl  duiiidiiuiruMoii  thor«*of  --M^Miut  the 

time  the  collecttir  makes  his  uiinoal  visit. 

Iiicemliaries  set  (ire  loan  empty  roiii^h- 

ra.Ht  house  in  <  >rani;eville  on  Friday  week. 

Iho  (ire  «a.s  i(iieia'iied  before  much 
damage  wiis  done,  and  now  a  clue  hax 

been  found  a.s  to   the   identity  of    the  lire 

bUL'H. Kinuscotu  I'ublic  School  Trustees  re- 

cently advertised  for  a  I'eiuale  teacher. 
( >iit  of  some  fourteen  applicants,  they 

selected  the  one  beariin;  the  name  of  C. 

A\'.  ('oli;er.  Tim  desired  "female  '  teii- 
wher  turns  out  to  be  a  youth  of  some  18 
Hummers  ! 

.1.  .\.  McLean,  wlio  vi.sited  Shelhume 

reeeiitlv ,  and  lepreseiiteil  hini.self  as  »oeut 

ior  tlie  Toiont.i  (!loli,>,  laked  ilia  ipian- 

tny  of  shekel.-!  fioui  the  unwary,  I'ot  on 

the  ■■  bonze,"  came  in  cuiitaet  with  a  real 

reiueseiitative  of  the  ureal  U-fcnii  paper, 

and  skipped  for  ''  pastures  new." 
.Iiisepli  (iahan,  a  bad  sixteen  veal's  old 

(>rnlii;oville  boy,  burelariously  entered 

Miss  Mann  s  fruit  store  '^n  that  town  on 
Sunday  week,  and  stole  3;>  in  cojiiiers,  a 

box  of  cigars,  and  a  ipiantity  of  sweets, 

.loseph  wa.i  bioUi;ht  before  the  I'olice 
Ma'.'istnile  but  sentence  was  deferred. 

t  hi  Suiulay  Michael  Shea,  an  old  Heli- 

tleiiiaii  7(i  years  of  iit;e,  teaidili^  on  the 

old  eoiKVHsiiui  of  riotoii,  fell  from  a  mow 

ill  his  barn  and  sustained  serious  injuries. 

Mis  thii;li  was  broken  in  two  places  and 

the  iiccidunt,  owino  (o  his  iidvaneed  nL'e, 

may  prove  fatal.  l>r.  Mel'liadeli  was 
called  to  attend  the  injui'i'd  man.  Mt. 
Forest  Itepiiseiit alive. 

*>»««^«-«           
NASAL  |{AL^r.  Deafness  caused  by 

t'.ilarrli  i.s  ipiickly  reheveil  by  Nasal  Ha'm. 

Ileadaelie  caused  by  ('aturrli  is  quickly 
cuieil  by  Nasal  Italin. 

«.^^*          KiiKoiila  S4-li«M>l  IN'itorl  for  A|»ril. 

Total  niiiuber  of  pupils  on  register  dur- 

ing; the  month  of  March,  HO. 

Hoys,  32  ;  girls  28. 

Agt;roi;iito  attendance,  012. 

-Vverage  daily  attendance,  4;t. 
S.  Clkmi.s,  Tenilwr. 

CLIMO  &  CO. 

The 
New 

Store 

Wrights 

Old Stand. 

Have  opeiHMl  a  New  St(H  k 
4;K0(  l^lKlilS,  UKV  (.OOU.S.  HOOTS  A.  SIIOLS.  t  LOTIII-VG. 

Wo  extend  to  all  a  Cordial  Invitation  to  visit  us.    Y.'o  v.-;:i  oc  '.u  the  mar- 
ket to  handle  ail  kinds  Bartoi'    Wool  nnd  Hides.  Cast  Ivlei;'.l,  Scs- 

CLIMO  &-  { X).. FLESnr.iiTOX. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Asscrtaieut  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES! 
Several  Himdred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womeus'  and  Cliildreus' which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
TVM.  CLAYTON. FLESHERTON. 

CHEAP AND    0   DURABLE! 
T  II  E    WELL-K  NOW  N 

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  antl  get  Prices,  &c.  from  un(.lcrsiL;n(jd. 

S'l'OVICS.  TINWAKl-:.  &c.  for  sale  :i.-;  usual 

I'lrst-chiss  valiu-  in  i:\erv  dt'oarliiient. 

N->  nno  can  describe  the  sulferinga 
caused  hy  Asthmik  except  those  tro  ibled 
with  the  (oniplaint,  One  package  of 
Southern  .\sthnia  Cure  will  relievo  any 
cAse.    Double  treatment  iit  each  package. 

A^i^ciil  for    I'ICR'HRS'    r.XPRFSS.     AU /^anrls  left   uiih 
him  K-ill  be  pytiinptly  cvu!  carcfiillv  attcfuled  to. 

srit-v  I  >."?-!.         -        i<"r.i?:siii'::i«'i<>>'. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.   VANZANT, 

AI.I.  KIM'S  OK 

Marlls  and  l:^mii\  W:ris, 
Stieh  Its  Moiiuiueiits,  Tmnb  Table-;,  lleailstoiu  s 

»Y         Counter  ami   Table  To^is — iu  .Aiiueiiciui  aiut 
"'        liiUiiui   Miirbli;    iiiul  (iniiiitc,  uiul  nmilc  on 

.short  iiotwr.     Also  Mantles  in  iJaiblo  atul 

MarbU'ikieil  Slate,  i^c,  .Ic. 

Klcsherton,  .\u«;.  iJO,  188i'.. 

lIKALril  FOR  ALL 

HOLtOWA^WLlS&QWIMiH 

■'^u 

ill  I':  IMLL8 
rurifv  tbo  JlK>o*l.  ion\-ot  all   l>i--ovder^  of  the 

I^iA^ei*,  Stoiiiaeli,    ICitln^;*'?^,   nntl    IJo^vels*. 
Tlieylnviiiorntt'tvn  1  restoi'o  tn  lu'alth  l>clMlitKttnU\>U''titatii'i,s.  an-l   iiro   inviilnnble   in   all   i'«m- 

plaints  itiuitloatiil  to  l-'i-inaluH  of  uU  ii:4i.'rt.    I'ov  C'luUirun  aii*!  tlio  aKo<l  thoy  arc   I)riculv!i8 

THE    OINTMENT 
IHniiiiifallibloromoAy  for  Hftil  I,pi;s.  Ilail  KroustK,  Olil  Womuls.  Soie-i  sml  I'lcoin.     It  is  famous  for 

(tout  ami  Uliciimiuism.     For  ilisovileis  of  the  C'lUMt  it  tins  no  f.itml. 

ForSORK  THROAT,  RROA' CIIITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
(HanitiilaiSwiillliiKn.ftiul  all  Skiu  Diseaso'i  it  l\ss  no  livr.l ;  aiiil  for  conli'Hcteil  and  »iiS 

ointH  it  ftPtH  like  a  eharin. 

M  imifaotnvoil  onl^  at  Professor  Holi.owav  s  Kstablishmont, 

78,  New  Oxford  Ntreot  ( lnt«  5.1S,  Oxford  Street ).  Loudon, 
amlftrosolilat  In  IjiL/.'s.  Ikl.,  ta.M  .  lu  .  Ifja.,  ami  .TW,  e«eh  Mot  or  Vot,  and  umy  bo  had  of  all  Med cine  \  oiidors  throuKlumt  tho  World. 

Purchatert  ihould  Iwik  k  (he  Label  on  the  Pvt-s  ami  Boxe.i.     If  the  aiUreM  w  i»«< 
SS,\  O^rtbtnJ  Street,  Londcn,  thc\i  are  ̂ urwus. 

I 
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TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR-'*-" PRINCIPLES,  XOT  MEK." 

VOL.  VIL,  NO.  857.        .-«. 

r 

PLESHERTON,  OIT..  THURSDAY.  APRIL  26, 1888. A.  R.  FAWCETT,     prc?rietor. 

To  All  Whoa  it 

•huteller,"  doing  buntiem  ra  ilifkiluh, 
do  hereby  maltt  HntcmeHt  of  the /vllo^-^ 

iiij  uncontrooertalAe  "/''left"  :  That  I 

have  the  onl^  ennptete  and  f'uKy  oaiorM 

Tit «  BiUu 

f>II{i*9  trAaf  ff'M>f)^  o«»  in.  and  ar^ <>nmil  Flmkerton. 

Loe&l  "Sntinmu  \tikMnAM»^  kn  Seueflfc  any  io<U~ 
Mrtual,  Srx'inWnrrnrporation.  efaarcad  at  the 
(Btoof  to  MinCH  unrlitM  flrnt  iamrtioa.  Ko  lo- 

ad UiMrtPtJ  Inr  IMH  than  «  centn.  6|wcial  n*a» 

'*  Now  tejiia  t«  look  oat  foe  ̂ ring," 
»K  tb«  oM  almsoatm  naad  to  pot  It. 

The    finest    and    c^Kkpest   stod   of 
rnilvvrwue  in  this  aectioa  is  &t  BusieirB 

voted  jowelry  store,  Fksbcrton. 

See  Eoaaell's  (FfeKberCou)  b«>autifiil 
ttoek  of  jewelery,  Sk.  ,  25  p<.'r  c«ut.  lower than  elsewhere. 

X  Tery  nice  ■•■ortlb'jnt  of  Baby  Car- 
ria^jea — of  the  verj  lat<;st  designs  and 
good  woiknuomhip— «all  aud  see  them 

at  Flesherton  FurnJIaru  ^^'aremums.  — J.  E.-  Moore. 

SEEDS.  SEEDS.j6F.F.r.S  !— IF  YOL" WAN'T  TO  GET  THK  BhST  FIELD 

*  GAHDEN  HEEIfe.  11'  WILL  PAY 
YOU    TO    Go     TO    liUHAKIiSONS 

*d  ttock  of  American  WatcKti,    Vlockt,  \     .         ̂ ,~„         v.^,^«t 
•'  1 P*""-"*"  **  •^>E-  Moor«>9 — FltMbertoa  Put **■    niture  Wirwootus. 

Bird  Ca«e«   of  »U  deacriptiona  and    IJHUG  STORE.  FU:SHEKIUN.  .VND 

Jtwellery,  Sptx,  Plaledtcare,    Etc 

'irein    Hheibume    and    Oicen    Sow^d ; 

SEE  WILL  HICHli«tl)SON. 

C^HT  mmi  look  at  ns-  a  vprr  ob. 

To  .Irtntni'iiiii    Ileinlern. 

The  -Advance  intends  to  pnbltsh  the  I 

names  uf  all  the  Arteiuesia  boya  who 

are  now  earning  their  living  in  places 

outside  this  rannicipality.  In  onr  Flesh- 

erton  boys  abroail  series  a  number  of 

names  were  publLshed  which  should 

have  <;one  under  tlie  heading,  "  .\rte- 

mesia  Boys  Abroad."  We  want  our 
readers  to  furnish  the  n&mps  uf  those 

"  boys  "  lor  men)  who  were  born  in  the 

Township  or  who  have  resided  in  it  for 

a  period  <d  at  lea.st  live  years,  where 

they  are  now,  and  what  they  are  doiut!. 

-V  post-card  about  eacli  boy  or  man  will 

convey  to  us  all  the  iuforinatiou  necess- 

ary, as  we  wiJl  have  to  condense  as 

much  as  iios.-sjble. 

AT 

Russell's Noted=- 

Certain 

Thnt  I'lm  Klltng  the$e   MTertlU   i»«s» ,  MjtlBB  JkJt  are    the  Medtral  MaUi  di»^.tiug  proct 
.....  ^       .        .-         MIL.     Don't  fonrrt  It!  in  th«  MetluHli»t 

'((  "Closer  Primt"  limmotker  Jetnlhn 

in  tkU  *6ctw»i  TktU  I  bug  of  bettar 

nrvu;  That  I  have  more  Watchm, 

Vhckt,  itr.  in  (he  home*  of  C\mtr9l 

^leg,  bucked  mp  &y  writttk  fDarrtmU— 

viy  »ir«i  ndttK — than  ar.y  Jtveliee  that 

hat  ever  done  biz  I'a  (Au  vicinittf  ;  That 

I  teil  double  the  amount  of  18  i.  ifuta 

Hiii^t  *old  by  any  otker  Jirm  in  20.fl|i2w 

radim.  Goods  aluMtft  at  repre*enit<L 

1  icill  iell  you  Good*  ao  cloie  Id  coM 

that  other  Jeweliert  quotation*  to  heat 

me  vnll  have  to  be  oh  the  bankrupt  lint, 

Dificult  Wutch  Repairing,  and  watchtt 

improperly  repaired  by  "Giant  Bif 

Talk,"  Specialtie*  with 

p<>rsons   have    acquired    the 

ice   of  chewing  tobacco 

I  io  the  Methodist  cbuioh   during  service, 

Call   and   seo   that  fine  stock  of  gold  j  particularly   on   9nnday   evenings.      If 

and  silver  ladien'  and   geota'  watches  at  I  thuy  would  only  ̂ itt  in   tlieir  hats,  tlie 

Basaeli's  noted  jewelry  utor*,  Fleaherton  !  practice  might  be  toiwated  ;  but.  unfor- tuiiatelv,  the  floor  is  the   receutacle   of 

Our   Laeronite   Team. 

— zJeweleryz— 
  =z:Store, 

FLESHERTON. 

Gaorgo  has  retired  to  some  rural  re- 
treat, where  be  will  turn  his  attention 

to  the  science  of  agricoltore.   —   ■    I 

Quarterly    meeting    services    m    the  i 

Methodist   church,  Fleshertou,  a   week  { 
from  Sunday  next. 

See  KusAell's  (Fleshertou)  beautiful 

tteck  of  jewelery,  Ac.,  'iS  per  oeat.  lower 
than  elsewhere. 

the  dirsy  juice.  ProBpt  measures  will 
be  taken,  we  underalaad.  to  imt  a  stop 
to  the  hateful  practiaa.  | 

Watches,  Clocks.  Jewelery, 

Silverware  and  Spectacles 

in  thi*  lectioH  i,j  Oie  cuutity  andjxut  exuitl-i 

The  jostly  celebrated  New  Raymond 
Sewing  Machine  can  be  seen  working, 
and  for  sale  at  fair  Uving  prices,  at  the 
Fleaherton  Furniture  Wareroonia. 

PteM  »eri%.—€%mt,  TamijD,  a 
v«H«<y.  and  MaasoMs  at  MrdJral 
■all,  Flesb'TtoB. 

Wall  Payers.  Window  Blind h- 40  varirties-  at  th«  Medical  Hull, 
FleskcrtoB. 

W.  A.  BROWN, 

The  People's'  J ewefftir;^ 

Attention  is  directed  to  the   bad  con- 
dition of  the  Bovne  bridge.     It  abould 

The  Flesherton  Lacrosse  Club  is  to  You  mill  jinii  thejinett  and  bat  dupliiy  uj 

the  front  this  year  iu  inreat  shape.  Ou 

Wednesday  evening  ol  la.st  week  the 

members  thereof  a.ssembled  iu  Booth's 
barber  shop  aud  elected  the  fullowiug 

officers  for  the  8ea.soii  :— 

S.  Damude.  Emj.  .  Pr.^sident.  i 

Wes.  .Armstrong,  (.'aptaiu. T.  W.  Holliugcr,  Secretary.  | 

Jos.  Gibbous,  I'reasurer.  I T.  W  HoUinger.  25  PER  CENT.  LOWER 

rrank  \anl)useu,      Man.  Committee. 

Jon.  Armstrong.      i 

The  boys  ha*!    their    first    practice  ou  than  uthtrr  dmltrs  ,rill    skU    mm    tli>in    f'..r 

„                Monday  evening,  from  which   it   is   evi-  t'i"*    American    .in<i    Wilthnm    Wnui-^ 

is    plea.>.e    try    deut  thov  will   give  a    Injttcr  account  of  •'''■'7  f''
-^<^ ''/'• ''^''•'■':'.'**<^'^'^''  *'"' l'',"'"' httle  earlier  ?    themselves  this  seasini  than  ever  before.  ,^^^^  toh  th^.r  H-,i,'l„s.  rUh  urnl  J-v^l- 

  — •                      I  The     addition     of    crack     players    like  ,n/  Repairs  f<>  Rut»l!.  FU^hrrti'it.    ,13    fh-^, 

"Ffh-Wtty.                                 .  MesfTs.  Gibbeus,  Bm.ilh,  aud    Chole  will  ham  fuutui  hu  "rptneiu-K  hf  i.»  fA.-  oiUy  uuiii 

The  Ea.st  Grey  Agricnltural  Society's    add  vastly  to  the  streugtb  of  the  team.  '^"  <»"  ''"  <^«™»  '"  "  'atxtuutory,
  ,/«x,.,.,, 

Spnng  Show  of  StalUoDs  will  be  held  00    
Anotlier  ArtemeitUl  Boy  Heetrtl 

From. 

'Vie  clip  the  following  from  theRegiiia 

Journal  of  the  .5th  iust.  : — 

Left  ̂ tr. 
Eugenia    and   nniberley    items    left 

over.     Will   correupeadeuts 
and  send  their  itema  tt  a 

their  grounds  here  to^y. 

Markdale,  Ont. 
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CHURN  8.— The  best  Churns  in  Can- 

I  ada  ace  the  celebrated  Cniou  Churns, 

I  to  be  had  only  vt  the  Fleshertou  Furui- 
'  ture  Warerconis. 

The  meail>er«  of  the  church  door  bri- 

gade now  take  up   tlieir   usual   pcsitious 

ou  Sunday  evenings.     They  ought  to  be 

:  provided  with  uniforms — [lerhaps  Lieut. 

Field  could  spare  a  number  of  old  ones '.' 

I  FOR  SALE.— One  first-class  light 

i  Lumber  'Waggon,  very  strong,  and  in 
§ikk1  condition.  Suitable  for  milk  wag- 

I  gou.  -Vpply  to  J.  K.  Moore,  Fleshertou 
!  Fiuuiture  WarcrtKwns. 

Painta.  Briisht's,  Viiriiislie<i.  Lin 
ared  Uil.  &(•.,  at  the  -llediestl  Hall. 
Flesherton. 

a4th  Man. 

The  Ladies'  -\i  Presbyterisn 

rtteimtUi.-,^^  u^aaitug  prepar- 
aftioos  for  a  grand  concert   t<r  be  held  in 

{  the  Town  Hall  hero  on   the   evening  of 
the  24th  May. 

.1  Sure    Cure  for  the    "  liitmpM." 
The  .\dvauce  taken  regularly  every 

week  (and  paid  fort  iluriug  ymir  earthly 

existeuce  is  warrauti'<l  a  sure  cure  for 

the  '•  dumps."     Try  it. 

RUSSELL'S 

it 

—  u 

\  number  of  copies  of  Manitoba  and 

i  Xorth-West  uewspai^vrs  have  lieeti  re- 

'  ceived  by  the  Editor  from  Mr.  G.  L. 

I  Dodds,  formerly  of  Flesherton  and  now 
a  rising  uiercliaut  aud  magistrate  of 

I  Melita,  N.  W.  T. 

■Wonderful  as  it  may  seem,  there  was 

good  skating  on  our  rink  Saturday  even- 

m  ing  last. '21st  inst.  Lieut.  Field  had  the 

at  ice  ill  prime  condition  aud  a  large  luiui- 

>  ber  availe<t  themselves  of  the  opportun- 

ity afforded  for  eujuying  such  a  rare 
treat. V 

8 

i     Thorle>'st"attle  Feed  at   Medi- cal Hull,  Flenliertuii. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
I  A  quantity  of  Dry  Elm  Plank  for  sale 

'  cheap  ;  1-4  ft.  long,  suited  for  bam  ttoom. 
Price  $0  per  M.  .\l«o  cedar  fence  posts. 

'  J.  E.  Moore,  Fleshertou  Furniture  Ware- 

I  rooms. 

.SVofe  Art  HijH-aled. 

The  Scott  .\ct  was  rei>ealed  iu  the 

fiiUowing  Counties,  by  large  majorities, 

on  Thursday  last -.--Simcoe,  Dufferin. 
Bruce.  Huron,  Norfolk,  and  Renfrew. 

Ilalton  did  the  business  ! 

Flesfierton  Statloii, 

Mr.  Ji'husou  Little,  so  well  and  favor- 

ably known  throughout  Os]irey  aud  .\r- 

temesia  as  au  \l  bl,icksiiiit)i,  has  bi't 

out  Mr.  R.  11.  Cooks  premises  here  aud 

is  doing  .1  good  business,  which  is  sure 

to  increa.se  rapidly.  Mr.  Little  is  an 

excellent  addition  to  our  business  men 

aud  we  bid  him  heartily  welcome. 

Fire,   Firv,  fire.' 
The  best  Lime  to  be  got  iu  this 

ci>uutry  is  from  Ouckett's  celebrateil 

kihis  at  l',U'.;enia.  Leave  your  onlers 
riu'ht  away  ;inil  they  will  be  pn-nuptly 

filled.  Lime  now  going  to  the  four  quar- 

ters like  hot  cakes.  .Always  on  band — 

twojlulus  kept  iu  operation  alljthe  time. 

-i-FROM-i   

BLAKELY  BROS 

GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHERTON! 

Examiue   the  address   label   on  your 

!  AnvANrK.  and   see   whether  you  owe  the 

'  Editor  or  not.     Tf  not,  you  can  rest  with 
an  easy  conscience  ;  but  if   you  do,  why 

of  course    you    will    drop  the   Editor  a 

,  dollar  by  luail,  or  bring   it   in  to  us  the 

j  first  time  you  are  in  towu.     .All  our  sub- 
I  scribers  do    up  the    business    iu    that 
shape,  of  course ! 

Seed  Timothy,  Alsike.  Orchard 
<iras!i,  roiiunon  Ked  (lover.  I'ea 
Tine,  Lucerne  and  Vetch's  jit  the Medical  Hall.  Flesherton. 

of 

'     The    finest    and    cheapest    stock 

ISS'Casli  paid  for  fat  cattle,  ic,  *c. '  silverware  in  this  section  is  at  Russell's uoted  jewelry  store,  Flesherton. 

Harried. 

Sparliso— HrcHAN.vN.— On  ISth  iust., 

.•it  tile  resi'lenoe  of  the  bride's  father. 
by  the  liev.  J.  Walker  ShilU.u.  H.  A  . 
of  Flesherton.  assisted  by  Kev.  J.  W 

Knbiiisoii.  of  Arthur,  and  R-v.  Pa'il 
Flint,  of  Kaveuna.  Mr.  Henry  P.  Spar- 

ling to  S.  Josephiue.  daught<'r  of 
Thos,  Kells,  Esq.,  all  of  .Artemesia. 

tho  27th  at  the  renideuce  ot 

Keuzie.    1  Broa*lvii  w.     N.  W    T  1   w 
Miss  Jane  Lucas  and  .Mr.  -A.  S.  .McKenzie 

\\ere  joined  in  the  holv  bonds  of   m»tri- 
I  m.'uy  by  the  Rev.  H.  McKay,  of   Kouiid 

,  Lake,  who,  by    the  way,  performed  the 
ceremony  most  feelingly,  and  withevery  | 

I  consideratiou    for   the    bliuhmt;  couple.  | 

After  the    ceremcuy    all    sat   down  to  a 
most  suujptiious  repast.      Here  wo  must  | 

I  acknowledge    our   [tii    caunot   say   too . 

niucli  ill    praise"    of   imr  worthy  Imstesf. 
'  Mrs.  H.  McKenzie.  if  such  a  tiling  were  : 

,  i>os»ible    we    would    -iay     her    .;i'nerous  1 
spirit  surpas-sed  itst-lf.      .After  siqiper  the  ! 
CKiupany  were  reyaled  by  s{>eeches  from  j 

Mac.  sr..  deliverc'l  iu    his    i.wu    iniiuit- j 

able  style  and  songs  from  Mr.  Hillhonso. 
Who,    lu    the    coiiipauy    ,>f    such    geni:il 
spirits    a.s   those,  could    help   but   enjoy  | 

tiieniselves.       The    gifts    to     the    hai'pv  ̂  

couple  Were  too   miinerous  for  us  to   le-  , 
tail.  !*iil}ice  it  to    say   tlmt    they  showed  j 

elt  arly    the    high   c-lefiu    in  wliich  Mr.  ' 

and  Nirs.  .MrKrnzii' ;ire  lu-lii  by  all.   I'lie  1 
partv  broke  ii|>   about  I    n'eiock.  leaving  , 
the  best  of  wishes  with  the   newly  we<l- 

dt'il  pair. " 

Mr.  .V.  S.  McKcuzie,  referred  to  ab- 

ove, is  the  eldest  sou  of  our  esteeiueU 

old   friend,  Mr.  Donald    .MoKeuzie— one 

I  of  .Vrteniesia's  most  pr^iiiinent  farmers. 
The  .Advance  extends  c"ii;;ratulations  to 

the  young  ̂ >eople  and  tliugs  its  old  slip- 
l>er  after  another  of  .Vrtemesia  s  stal- 

wart sons  aud  his  bride. — Ed. 

Fire  In  Owen  Sound. 

t>wcii  .'•'oLiiid,  Ai'1.1  "il.  — Last  night 

abiiut  eleven  o'clock  an  alarm  was  sound- 
ed from  Ward  Nn.  2,  and  'iii  turning  out 

the  brigade  li'Uiid  a  frame  stable  had  been  , 
tired  at  both  ends.  This  buildiii;.;  wjia 

ultiiii.-itely  destri.yeil.  The  men  had  gnue 

to  tlieir  homes  ami  all  was  ijuiet  till  ' 

a'oout  1.30,  when  a  »e'C«'iid  alarm  was 
si>undfd  .u.il  a  bnglit  li^ht  culd  be  seen 

around  P'ulotte  street,  where  a  few  diMirs 

north  of  the  MoUuns'  liiuik  the  brick 

premises  of  Messrs.  G.  iV  J.  Meir  and 
James  Notter  were  f'lund  iu  flames.    The 

FLBSHBKTON. 
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Bcoth  the  Boss  Barber, 

hat  ntiioix./  f'l  iruf  iif  ihe  rlfp*  111  U'i». 
St  mi  II  s  li!iH-l:  miir  (I'd,.  HtinihuXinr'n  '•!•«. f 
initi  *hi*t~  iikitff,  T'tn/itto  .i/rt'«f.  xchfr**  /i*r 
i(  i/J  ̂l■  h-i]ijni  lu  »>■  till-  rtniUiii)  fiici»  nJ  ■ill. 
hia  iilil  cUft'iiiuTt  Mul  ri..  tiiiiuiy  tii^i'' 

ion  the  stors  uf  B.  \Vilcox,  sdjoin- 

\  G.  Meii's  was  nn    tire.     Coiisid- 

Advick  to  .Mothkus.— .\ro  you  diAttirbeil  ftt 
ui(<ht  ami  broksii  ol  voiir  rost  by  it  sick  child  fire  spread  raiutllv  through  the  buildings,  ,  Iuiik  ci»iWv</n/  to  i/ivt  »».•  a  c/miice  tv  utnin 

^l::lZ^:,^^:'^:Ti::^:l:::'£'!:i'-'i^"^  and  s..on  the  sto™  .,f   B.  W.lcox.  sdioi...    «...«  .ny  r..,,,.;,,.,^,,  .„   IA^    *.«    li„rhrr 
slows  Soothiim  Svriiii'    ti>i  C'liil.lrc'U  Ti-othinx.  ■         j 
U»  value  is   incalcnthbl..     It    will    relievo  ibo  '"h  ̂  IKwr  little  «iilTi.r«rinnnci.li»ti-lv     Dei>eiKl  iiiioii  arable  of    the    Stock   was  sjived  from  each 

it,  inotbi'm;  thare  is  no  iiiiHtake  about  it.    It 
cures  I'vuouter)    an. I   Diiinh.va,  reuulates  the  of  the  stores,  but  the  losses  will  t.ie  heavy. 
HtomiK-h  ami  liowolM,  cur.'s  Wiiiil  (."olio,  softens  _,      ,    •  .      .    _  j  i.      »r       «/.»»" 
the  nuins.r«luei.siuilaiion«tioi..aiKl  Hives  tone  The  briok  store,  owned  by  Mr.  \.  Guttm aH<leuoriiv  to  the  whole  system.    "Mni.  Wils-  .liuhtlv    djim.ia..<l      Knf     th«    eiii/ino 

lowsSoothincSvrup     for  ohil.iren   toethiuB  i.  ̂   ="    SllgntU     USlimgul,     DUt     tns    Ulgme I'leanant  tothe  tiuite  an<l  is  the  vrescriptiiui  <'(  kept  a  stream  of    water    oil  the  walls  and  ; one  of  the  ol.lest  ati'l   best  female   phvsicianit  ,(  ̂ .^^  savetl. 
aud  nurses  in  the  t'uitml  States,  and  is  for  sale  ti      .    .    l  i  l-        »    j       .  a,>-  nru\ 

bv  all  druKKists  throuwhout  the  world.    Prie.i         Iho  total  loss  18   eatiinnted    at  W.i.OW, twontv-ftvu  cents  »  boHle.    Ue  sure  and  ask  tor  iiartlv  Covered    by    insurance.      The  blaze  I 

■'„';;;i^'Vvin'r*''  8'^™""'  ̂ ^"••^■■'  "^  "^»  was  no  doubt  the  work  of   au  incendiary. DO  otnor  kiutl.  '   I 

#/A1 

nut  iiiily  Kt  h'letk
trloH,

  
but  uf  Vte  entire

  
du<- 

trirt  ti>r  ttnytt
y  

miUs 
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The  pstrooase  of  the  Ikdios  respectfnllv    so- 
licited. 

F.b.  iTtb.  I8S8.       ttA  L TER  HOVTII. 

Advertise  in  the 
Adrance. 

.;,&.  ■ ,. 



"  Come,  Cleutle  Spring:." 

Tiill  luu,  tuou  tliat  watcLegt  o'or 
iiathororB  o(  (joldtii  lumoy 
Tliroucli  the  Hapiiliuu  dayuiaiid  itiiiay, 
l>iiyK  iDftt  now  wo  Hoo  no  mon*, 
W)mru  Imve  lied  iIiumi  tpilorn  bcltod 
NVitli  nilnlgoiil  Imudu  ul.niubor '.' 
Ii<'ii.lloii8  are  llm  vium  that  dauibur 
Wlicre  llioy  rovil  liuld  o[  yore. 
I'lli^liod  tlio  ram  aiiibroHiu  inultud 
iu  tlio  liuuuyaucklo  bullb  : 
]3raiuuil  tljo  uo<.-tur  from  the  colU 
O!  ttio  ituuitb-loukiDK  Illy  ; 
Whilo  lliii  winds  tliroiiitli  wan  and  cliilly 
IlourM  urouud  us  nmo  and  roar. 
Thoy  liavii  robb«d  Iho  yuar  of  bwuotausa, 
Ijeavm^  ut>  itd  aHtinn  curu  ; 
Have  they  full>>wttd  thou  with  11uutne!i3, 
ILoldiuu  Hlill  Ihiiir  wialth  in  utoru  " 
in  uur  viBiouH  wo  buliuld— 
Wbilo  llio  Htiuijin),'  HturniBhaf  tH  hurtle 
O'or  tho  burioa  boda  of  niyrtlo-  - 
All  thy  houoy'H  liquid  ̂ old, 
Drainod  from  asptiodolii  of  old 
Whoro  Arca<iiau  fiMnitalliH  uptirtlu 
Crui'i,  orutd.  tlius  t.)  lliiuat  iiu 
Throu)tb  the  chiU  of  wintry  iiiRht  '. 
Cruul,  urui'l,  tliuH  to  huunt  us 
With  Hwoot  viniouH  ot  duli^bt  ! 
Conio,  wy  pray  tboo,  tiunuj  and  briiiK 
«tack  thy  troop  and  t<ky-lioldH  Huuuy  ; 
We  would  nuall  tho  yoar'H  froHh  houoy 
From  tho  i-lialict'  of  tho  uprinf^ ! 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. — « — 
6he  cIdd);  to  Guy  in  a  paroxy am  of  ter- 

ror at  the  thoagbt,  the  otily  clear  one  now 
jn  her  bewildered  brain.  "  I  am  not  bia 
wife — it  iu  impossiblo!  No,  no,  Ouy,  do 
not  leave  mo  to  bim~take  mo  away— take 

me  away  t " 6be  bid  ber  face  on  hia  broaiit,  trembling 
<X>nvDliiivuly  in  ovury  limb,  whilo  Guy 
bowed  bia  head   over  horn   in  an  a);ony  aa 
freat  a»  her  own,  bia  Btrong  framo  trem- 

lintj  with  the  euppruBsod  rjtgo  and  fury 
which  burned  in  bia  heart  when  ho  thoagbt 
<if  tbo  mibory  before  hor. 

"Guy "—lifting  ber  head  and  mooting 
hia  sorrowful  eyea — "  forgive  me  I  I  forgot  I 
I  won't  pain  you,  dear,  any  more.  My 
lioad  Bcvina  so  utran^e  and  confused  that  I 
do  not  know  what  I  urn  Baying.  Why  did  1 

come'l  1  walked  all  tho  »ay,you  know.Uawald 
helped  me— he  waa  very  good  ;  but  ho  could 
sot  help  itu  being  uo  cold,  you  know.  And 
when  I  fell  he  aaid,  '('omo  back— come 
iiOme.'  liut  I  knew  that  I  miiat  come,  that 
if  I  did  nut  Moniethin){  dreadful  -"  Again 
tho  trombling  eei/.ed  bur,  and  ber  voicodiod 
•way  on  the  |>arched  li|M,  but  bor  eyca  etill 
looked  upward  tu  hiu.  "  Ah,  I  remember  I 
Oay,  yuu  will  not  -tliuru  id  aomething  I 
have  to  aak  you-  yuu  wiM  come  away  from 
horo-you  will  not  -oh,  Guy  "--aha  slid 
down  from  hi.i  arnia  and  auuk  at  bis  feet, 
Jiolding  out  ber  little,  eager,  aupplicating 
handa— "  oh,  Guy,  if  you  ever  loved  mo — 1 
can  see  the  danger  in  your  face,  and  and 
— it  territiea  mo  I  Uli,  Guy,  comu  away 

oomo  away  !" 6ho  was  clinging  to  liiin  aa  ahe  knelt  at 
ilia  feel  in  a  very  doliriuni  of  terror,  hor 
iianda  upraiacd,  bor  hair  awieping  tbo 
ground.  Iteniliiig,  Guy  Btruvu  to  raise  her, 
hut  she  rcsiiited. 

"No,  no,  I  will  kneel  bore!  O-iwald, 
iielp  me  tu  plead.  Do  you  not  see  do  you 

not  Bce-  " "  Hhirley,  dear,  Guy  will  come  away.  Ite 
-oatm,  child  ;  yuu  will  only  make  youraolf 

ill." 

Captain  Kairholine  had  come  to  her  side. (Japl 
«>««tUg         nor         „.      „         mmm.^  .-...^,   — 

Bootbingly.  Hi'  h«w  that  the  girl^  mind 
waa  alinoHt  unhinged  with  miacry,  and  tho 
iovor-light  in  her  eyta  lerrillod  him. 
"l>o  you  not  Bee?"  ahe  refieatod, 

.piteously.  "  Ho  will  kill  bin.  I  Oswald, 
make  bim  go  ;  ho  has  Hiifl'urml  au  much  that 
ilia  miaory  has  -" 

"  Tbia  Bcone  nitiist  end,"  aaid  Kir  Hugh, 
advancing.  "Major  Htuart.  if  yon  liavo 
«ny  pity  for  this  poor  child,  who  is  evi- 
dehtly  hu  terribly  upset  by  all  tiie  excito- 
iiient  alio  baa  undergone  that  alio  is  not 
conscious  of  what  ahe  iii  saying,  yon  will 
leave  us.  1  am  at  your  aorvico  whenever 
you  like  to  call  upuii  me.  You  can  loavo 

uiy  wife  to  my  care  now." 
"  Go,  Guy,  for  Heaven's  aako,  and  end 

thia  acene  I  It  is  killing  Hhirley,"  Oswald 
aaid  entreatingly,  for  his  cousin's  condition 
waa  alarming  bim  greatly  ;  tbo  fever  of  hor 
mind  was  struggling  against  her  physical 
oxhauation,  and  she  clung  to  bim,  panting 
and  breathless,  in  ber  agony  of   terror. 

"  To  leave  ber  thus  I"  cried  Guy  bitterly. 
"  Uow  can  I  '.'  I 'airhohno,  pat  yourself  in 
my  plaoo.  To  leave  ber  to  that  dastard, 
who  has  so  cruelly  betrayed  ua  both  I 

AVhy  dill  you  let  hor  come'.'  I  claim  a 
mau'a  right  to  vnngoance.  Kvon  his  life 
would  not  bo  a  auflioient    " 

"  You  are  talking  madly,"  interrupted 
Oswald.  "  What  vengeance  <'an  you  take 
that  will  not  fall  moal  heavily  upon  horV 
Ah,  surely  slio  has  aulTered  enough  I  Will 
yoti  add  to  hor  misery  V  It  would  be  kinder 
to  tear  her  limb  from  limb  than  let  ber 

Huflor  this  I  And  you  say  you  love  hort" 
Guy  Htuart  atood  silent,  his  handa 

-clinched,  his  bead  bont,  his  breathing  loud 
and  fast.  To  let  go  his  vengeance  waa 
harder  than  to  part  with  hia  own  life.  To 
forgive  the  man  who  had  eo  tarribly 
wronged  him  was  beyond  hia  strength. 
The  very  sight  of  the  livid  changed  face  lying 
against  Oswald's  shoulder  goaded  him  to 
madness.  Wbilo  ber  life  should  last  she 
must  aiiflor  thrungh  that  man  I  Could  any 
vongoanco  I  o  too  groat  V  Would  any  coat 
be  counted  if  he  could  bo. made  to  auuor  in 
hia  turn  ? 

He  lifted  hia  cyea  and  turned  them  full 
upon  bis  betrayer,  and  under  the  hate  and 
bitterness  of  that  look  Bir  Hugh,  bravo  aa 
bn  waa,  felt  tbo  color  lea>o  hia  face.  A 
bitttir  cry  of  anguiah  and  doapair  rang 
through  tho  room. 

"  Uo  will  not  boar  mo  -  bo  never  loved 
me!     Oh,  Ouy- oh,  Guy!" At  the  broken  wailing  words  (iuy  turned 
to  her,  and,  aa  bia  eyes  roatod  upon  ber,  all 
the  angardied  out  of  them,  and  a  yearning 
heart-broken  tondcrnoBu  roplaood  it.  Ue 
looked  at  her  for  a  moment,  tho  girl  he 
loved  80  wildly,  and  wlio  had  boon  etolen 
from  him  by  so  base  a  thoft,  the  girl  who 
was  another  man's  wife ;  then  bo  turned 
•way  and  covered  bia  face  with  bia  handa, 
and  thoro  waa  breathless  ailenni  in  the 
room,  during  which,  had  ita  occupants  been 
leaa  absorbed,  they  might  have  heard  the 
eonnd  of  rapidly  approaching  wheels. 

l''or  a  minute  no  one  moved  or  spoke; 
then  Hhirley  crept  to  Gny'a  aide  and  raised 
hqr  lincera  to  *  bis  hands  aa  thoy  were 
rlaapod  before  hia  face.  At  tho  touch,  light 
«a  it  waa,  a  ahiver  ran  through  tho  strong 
f  ramu,  and  he  uncovered  hia  face  and  stood 

erect'.'        '   ' 
"I  will  go,"  he  said  hoarsely.  "It  is 

better  -  1  will.    No,  my  darling— how  can 

I  take  yon  with  iiio  ?     Yoa  are  his  wife,  re- 

member." 
Hbo  had  olaapod  her  handa  round  hia 

arm  ;  but  at  ihe  words,  so  heart-rending  in 
their  bitter  Bnt;uiah,  ao  hopeloas  in  their 
miacry,  the  little  clinging  llngera  fell  away, 
and  aho  drew  back  with  a  puz/.led  look. 

"  Ouy,"  ahe  aaid  faintly,  "  have  you  for- 
gotten how  to  love  ma'!  Are  you  angry? 

Have  I  vexed  you?" 
"  Dear,  do  you  forgot?"  he  asked  piti- 

f  uUy,  aa  ho  made  his  way  toward  the  door, 
moving  like  a  man  suddenly  stricken  with 
blindnoaa,  Shirley  following  with  the  same 
wistful,  pu/./led  look,  which  made  Oswald 
watch  hor  with  a  nameless  fosr. 

At  tho  door  Guy  paused,  with  trembling 
handa  for  tho  handle,  not  daring  to  look  at 
Shirley,  and  feeling  that  he  could  have 
faced  death  more  easily  than  those  wonder- 

ing, shining  eyes. 

"  Guy,  you  will  not  go  without  me?"  she 
aaid  piteously.  "  You  will  not  leave  me 
here?  Ah  " — with  a  cry  that  rang  through 
tho  room — "  I  forgot — I  forgot!" 

Not  daring  to  hesitate,  Guy  opened  tho 
door,  and  wont  out  into  the  hall,  where  two 

ladies— hady  Gaiiel  and  her  daughter — 
came  forward  eagerly  as  he  appeared,  but 
whom  he  passed  without  recognition.  Thoy 
uttered  a  simultaneous  exclamation  of  dis. 
tress,  and  hurried  into  tho  library,  and, 
whilo  ono  ran  to  Shirley  and  caught  her  in 
hor  arms,  tho  other  turned  to  Oswald. 

"For  Heaven's  sake,  follow  him  !"  Lady 
Capol  said  hurriedly.  "  Ho  neoda  you 

moat  1" 

Oswald  obeyed  witliont  a  word ;  and, 
with  a  glance  at  her  daughter,  who  was 
crying  paaaionately,  with  hor  arms  round 
Shirley,  whose  eyes  were  dry  and  wild  and 

vacaut,  and  who  paid  no  heed  to  Kuby'a tears  and  caresses,  her  ladyship  addreaaed 

Bir  Hugh — "You  mu.st  pardon  this  intrusion.  Sir 
Hugh ;  but  my  daughter  was  in  such  dis- 

tress about  Hhirley — sho  feared  she  was  ill, 

and— — " 

"  No  apology  is  needed,"  Sir  Hugh  said, 
an  expression  of  intense  relief  on  his  coun- 

tenance aa  ho  wont  forwanl.  "  No  words 
can  express  my  j^ratitudo  for  your  kind- 

ness, I.iady  Cai>el.  I  fear  indeed  that  this 
has  boon  too  much  for  Shirley,  and  I  will 
gladly  loavu  her  ill  your  caro.  1  will  send 

my  houaekoepor  to  you." He  left  tho  room,  and.  as  he  crossed  the 

ball,  Shirley's  shrill  laughter  followed  him, 
and  1.0  heard  her  voice  asking  Uuby,  in  a 
puzzled  tone,  why  she  waa  crying,  what 
was  aho  sorry  about,  and  to  ace  how  happy 
she   was,    and  to  listen  Then  came  that 
shrill,  dreadful  laughter  again. 

ohai'Ti:kxxv. 

"Isitnot  time  thoy  were  here,  Dick- 

son?" 

"In  about  half  an  hour,  air,'  aaid  the 
attendant's  grave  respectful  voice  .  and  Kir 
Jasper  Stuart  moved  uneasily  on  hia  pil- 
lows.  It  was  so  hard  to  wait  whon  time 
was  so  abort  with  him  now.  It  might  be 
measured  by  liuurs,   oven  by  minutea. 

In  the  great  bedchamber  of  tne  stately 
I/ondon  Houae  tho  lire  glowed  brightly,  and 
tho  lamp  buriieil  with  a  soft  aubdued  lustre 
which  dul  not  distress  the  dim  eyes  of  the 
invalid  who  lay  there,  half  raised  upon  his 
pillows,  with  yearning  impatience  upon  his 
face,  a  face  over  which  the  shadow  of  death 
waa  creeping  slowly  but  surely. 

Hut  even  that  shadow  and  that  yearning 
..I.I..    UXfh    l|Ul»t1   nU,l    4pU^    lt«vk>«   ol..nl.«MJi«l,ll.,«. 

and  hoj>o  which  sliuno  so  brightly  over  the 
age<l  countenance,  ono  which  oven  now 
showed  iioiiie  of  tho  groat  beauty  which  had 

boon  Sir  .lasper's  portion.  The  foatiires, 
aharpenud  though  they  were,  wore  regular 
and  shapely,  the  inassos  of  wliito  hair  were 
thrown  back  from  his  forehead,  and  tho 
gray  eyes,  dim  and  fast  growing  aighlloas 
now,  had  been  the  counterpart  of  Guy's. 
And  the  face,  which  in  bis  youth  had  boon 
ao  grand,  was  grand  still  with  the  endor- 
anix)  whicli  was  upon  it,  with  ilH  brow  all 
patience  anil  its  lips  all  pain. 

For  nearly  tho  whole  of  his  long  lifo.  Sir 
Jasper  Stuart  had  been  an  invalid,  para 
lyz«<l  and  crippled  from  lii.s  manlioud,  and 
nobly  ho  bad  burno  his  sulTering,  nobly 
conijuered  the  nbelliouK  lliou«htB  whinh 
were  BO  apt  to  rise.  I  ntil  tho  accido.,,  oy 
which  he  bad  boon  laid  low,  his  slroiigth 
had  boon  even  greater  than  tho  average, 
and  ho  had  oiijoyeil  lifo  with  all  tho  /est 
given  by  his  superb  manhood  andhiscloiid- 
Uiaa  fortune  ,  but  auddonly  and  swiftly  the 
burden  of  pain  ami  sulTering  and  woary 
inaction  had  been  laid  U|K>n  him,  and  ho 
bad  taken  it  up  as  gaUantly,  with  as  bruve 
a  amilo  and  as  dauntleaa  a  front  as  any 
knight  of  old.  And  now  ho  was  about  to 
lay  it  down,  and  ho  uas  glad  to  bo  free  of 
its  pain  and  weariness  at  last. 

Within  all  was  bright  and  warm  and 
noiseless,  without  in  tho  London  siiuarotho 

winter  storm  raged  violently.  'I'lie  hail 
and  sleet  dashed  against  tho  windows,  tho 
wind  roared  ceaselessly,  andovorand  again 
a  Hash  of  lightning  gleamed  through  the 
darkness.  Sir  .laspor,  loaning  back,  lis 
tonod  to  till)  swiftly  falling  hail  and  tho 
moaning  bowling  wind. 

"  It  is  a  bad  night  for  them  to  come 
home,"  he  said  presi«itly.  •'  lint  tliov 
won't  bo  thinking  of  the  wind  and  bail. 
Has  Owens  gone  yet,  Dickson.'" "  'I'ho  carriage  has  just  started.  Sir 

Jasper." 

"  Has  Mrs.  James  ovorything  ready  for 

thoni,  Dickson  '." "  Mra.  James  has  surpassed  lioraolf.  Sir 
Jaaper.  There  is  not  a  aorvant  in  tho 
house  who  would  not  do  their  best  to  wel- 

come Major  Stuart  and  hia  lady." 
"  Ho  will  bo  a  good  master  to  you  whon 

I  am  gone,  Dickaon,  and  1  hope  you  will 
aervo  him  aa  faithfully  aa  you  have  servod 
me.  It  woiihl  have  boon  pleasant,"  ho 
added  with  a  faint  amile.  "  to  aeehia  young 
wife  Hitting  iihoiit  tho  old  rooms,  brighten- 

ing them  with  tho  aunabine  of  hor  sweet 
preaence;  but  it  is  not  to  bo,  and  I  am 

(jnito  content. " There  was  a  pauso  then,  during  which 
tho  old  man'a  dim  eyes  wore  li.\od  upon  a akotoh  which  lay  before  him,  a  sketch  of 
Shirley  Uoaa  in  hor  fur  cap  and  jacket, 
which  Guy  had  drawn  one  day  and  had 
given  to  hia  undo,  who  bad  amiled  at  hia 
eloquent  description  of  Shirley's  beauty. 

"She  is  very  lovely,"  he  murmured  to 
himself  ;  "  and  ahe  looka  true.  I  am  glad 
my  boy  will  bo  ao  happy." 

Tho  minutea  slipped  by,  tho  hail  ooaBod, 
and  the  moaning  of  the  wind  aoemed  to 
loason.    Suddenly  Dickaon  roao. 

"  'I'ho  carriage  has  returned,  Bir  Jaaper," he  aaid  (jniotly. 

"Ah,  that  ia  woll  I  The  tima  snoma  to  go 
ao  slowly  whon  one  waits." Two  minutea  moro  paaaed,  and  then  on 
the    staira    without    sounded    a  footstep. 

and  into  Sir  Jasper's  dying  eyes  oame  a 
gleam  of  intense  eagerness.  "The  door  of 
hia  room  opeued  quietly,  and  a  tall  man 
entered,  crpaaod  the  room  with  rapid  atop, 
and  knelt  down  by  the  bedside.  Bir  Jas- 
por'a  eyea  met  his  in  eager  love  ;  then  they 
wont  beyond  him  to  seok  the  other  form  he 
80  much  wished  to  see,  and  came  back, 
wistful  and  questioning,  to  rest  on  his 

nephew's  face. 
"  Uncle  Jasper  "—Gay's  voice,  eager, 

tender,  and  unsteady,  broke  tho  silence 

first — "  you  expected  me,  did  you  not  ?" 
"  Not  you  only,  dear   lad,"  aaid  tho  old 

man,  whoao  eyos,  ditn   aa   they   wore,   aaw 
tho  terrible  change  in  the  face  of   the   man 
whom  ho  loved  so  tenderly. 

"  You  aro  glad  to  see  me,  air?" 
"  When  am  I  not  glad,  Ouy?" 

"And   you  are— not  worae,  I  hope?     Y'ou have  not  been   suffering    much?    Where 

is  Dickaon  ?     I  should  like  to  ask  him   " 
Tho  old  man's  lingera  touched  his 

nephew's  and  stopped  the  nervous  reatless 
speech,  and  Ouy,  who  had  riaen,  reanmed 
hia  old  poaition,  kneeling  beside  tho  bed. 
"I  have  not  boon  autlering,"  Sir  Jaaper 

said  gently.  "  Sit  down,  lad;  you  must  bo 

woary. ' 

Ouy   obeyed  at   onoe,  throwing  himself 
into  an  arm-chair  by  the   bed,   and   trying 
to    screen    hia   face   from   tho   keen    eyes 
which    were   reading  all  its  pain  and  all  its 
unrest. 

"  You  are  alone,  my  boy?" 
"  Yea,  Uncle  Jasper." 
"Guy,  my  dear  lad,   what  ia  that  pain 

upon  your  face'.' " 

Guy's  head  'sank  upon  bia  breaat;  he 
could  not  apeak  falaoly  to  hia  unole  now, 
and  yet  how  could  ho  pain  him  by  the  story ho  had  to  ten? 

"  Y'ou  have  had  some  great  trouble  since 

I  aaw  you,  ]fd,"  went  on  the  tender 

sympathizing  voice — and  Guy'a  iingera cloBod  over  the  cold  hand  in  hia  with  a 

convulsive  pressure.     "  Tell  it  me,  Guy." 
"  It  is  nothing.  Yoa  need  not  be  trou- 

bled for  mo,  i'ncle  Ja8£)er,"  Guy  aaid 

huskily. 

"Nothing!  Ali,  lad,  I  can  believe  my 

old  eyea  atiU!"  he  anawerod,  smiling 
faintly.  "  Do  not  be  afraid  to  tell  me,  Guy." 

I  have  been  troubled;  but  it  is  over," 
Ouy  aaid  ateadily.  "  Do  not  think  of  it,  air. 

Let  ua  aiieak  of  something  else." "  It  will  not  hurt  you  to  tell  me,  lad,  nor 
will  it  hurt  me  to  hear.  Nothing  can  hurt 

me  now,  yon  know,  because  1  ara  ao  near 
tho  border  of  that  land  whore  all  dark 
placca  will  be  made  light  and  all  rough 
placea  amootb.  Tell  me,  lad— why  ia  not 

Kliirloy  with  yoa?" Ouy  winced.  The  mention  of  her  name 
probed  the  open  woimd  and  gave  him  keen 

pain. 

She  haa  not  deceived  you,  lad?" 
She'.'     No,   p«or  childt"  Guy  said  bit- 

terly. 

Then  yoa  aro  saved  the  crueleat  pang  of 
all,  Guy.  l^ere  ia  no  pain  so  hard  (o  bear 

as  that'brought  by  the  knowledge  of  the 

unworthineaa  of  ono  we  love." "  Shirley  is  worthy  of  the  truest  love  any 

man  could  give  her,"  Major  Stuart  aaid 
buakily.  "  Hut,  Ucclo  Jaaper,  why  need 

you  be  troubled.'  I  must  get  over  it  aa  best I  can,  and  I  must  try  to  forgot  the  happy 

dreams  I  have  dreamed  lately." 
•Forget  them!  Why?" "Uecauso— because  they  have  stolen  her 

from  me."       "^ '  ovut«a  itHi^iiBui  yoa,   Obt'    Wl>n   has 

done  this,  lad?" "Ono  who  called  himself  my  friend." "  Your  friend!     Toll  aie  all,  Guy.     I  can 
bear  any  trouble  hotter  than  thia  suspense 

and  ignorance  of  what  ia  jfrieviag  you." 
And,  simply,  and  with  aa  little  bitter- 

neaa  aa  he  could,  Ouy  told  bim  all.  The 
old  man  listened  in  siloiuo,  only  the  feeble 

pressure  of  his  thin  tlugera  over  Guy'a strong  ones  showing  what  ho  felt,  and  onco 
or  twice  a  sudden  gleam  of  anger  Hashing 
into  his  dim  eyos.  Wrong,  insult,  injury 
to  himself  he  could  have  borne,  bul  injury 
to   Guy   cut   bim  dooi>er  far. 

"My  jX)or  boy,  my  poor  boy  !  "  he  aaid, as  Guy's  head  sunk  upon  his  hands 
iu  uncontrollable  emotion.  "  It  waa  a 

cruel  deed." "  Oruol.  (!onld  any  vongoanco  bo  too 

great  for  Uiat  daatard's  crime  ?"  Guy  aaid 
passionately.  "Toll  mo.  Uncle  Jasper- 
you  who  can  judge  diapassionately 
would  it  bo  moro  than  justice  if  I  laid  him 

dead  at  my  foet .'  If  a  man  attacks  you  in 
a  fair  tight,  you  can  meet  bim  and  defend 
yourself  :  but  a  vile  traitor  who  ataba  you 
in  the  dark,  who  takea  your  hand  in  friend- 
ahip,  meaning  to  betray  you  baaely,  who 
takes  from  the  ono  precious  thing  which 

gladdens  your  lifo  -what  iiumsbment 
great  Heaven,  what  punishment  oould 

be  severe  enough  for  bim  '.'  If  I  slew  him, 
1  should  be  too  merciful,"  be  said  between 
his  teeth  .  then,  mooting  tho  sorrowful  dim 
eyes,  he  made  a  strong  elTort  to  regain  his 
self  control.  "  Forgive  mo,  dear  l^ncle 
tiaaper  !"  he  said, bonding  towardhim.  "  1 
waa  wrong  to  startle  you  thua— very 

wrong." 

"  Voii  wore  wrong  -very  wrong,"  hia 
uncle  answered  >|uietly — "  but  not  booause 
you  startled  mo.  Guy,  have  vou  forgotten 
tho  words,  '  Vengeance  ia  Mine  ;  I  will 

repay' '.'" 

"  ilut  such  perfidy,  auch  treachery  !  " 
aaid  the  yoang  man,  panting  with  the 
might  of  hia  paaaion  for  vongoanco,  which 
ho  atrovo  in  vain  to  conceal.  "  No  murder 
could  have  been  ao  vile.  A  murderer  kills 

the  body,  but  ho  haa  killed  my  aoul." 
"  Huah,  for  Heaven's  sake,  lie  aileut, 

Ouy  1" 

Guy'a  bronzed  faoe  paled  to  the  boo  of 
death  at  tho  entreaty  and  pain  in  the  feeble 
voice,  hia  lips  trembled,  and  tho  tlaab  of 
madnoaa  died  out  of  bia  eyea. 

"  Forgive  me.  Uncle  Jasper  ;  bat,  ah,  if 
you  knew  how  I  loved  hor,  and  how  ahe  is 

suffering." 
"  1  know  bow  you  lovod  ber,  Guy  ;  for 

onco  I  loved  even  as  you  do,  and  I  know 

how  you  both  snfl'er,"  Sir  ilasper  aaid 
brokenly.  "  Kvery  step  of  thia  weary  road 
over  which  you  are  walking  1  have  trodden, 
every  pang  you  have  anffered  I  have  known 

every  pang,  but  intenaifled  a  hundred- 
fold, bocauae,  while  you  can  honor  Shirley 

still,  I  found  my  idol  waa  nothing  but 

clay." 

"  Uncle  Jaaper  !"  Low  and  broken  and 
pained  were  the  worda  now  ;  the  madnoaa 
was  dying  ont  of  hia  heart  ;  tho  greatnoaa 
of  hia  grief  waa  not  lesaenod,  but  it  was 
calmed  by  the  worda,  ao  aolemnly  tender, 
ao  deeply  aad,  which  he  hod  hoard. 

"  I  was  a  younger  man  than  you,  Guy, 
whon  I  loved  oven  aa  you  loved,  and 
thought  that  I  was  loved  in  return.  But 
I  was  wrong.  She  protended  to  love  me, 
and  one  day  I  fosnd  oat   my  miatake.     It 

ia  a  long  itory  ;  bat  I  need  not  givo  yoa 
ita  details  now,  Guy.  The  mau  who  won 
her  from  me  waa  my  frioad,  and  it  waa 
to  bim  I  owed  the  accident  whiub  made  n^.e 
what  you  Lave  known  mo— a  helpleaa 

cripple." 

An  exclamation  of  pain  aad  horror 
broke  from  Major  Staart's  lipa. 

"  Yes,"  Sir  Jasper  wont  on,  in  hia  grave, 
pained,  weary  voice,  "  but  for  him,  lahotUd 
have  been  as  other  men,  Qay — atrong  and 
healthy,  able  to  enjoy  life  and  see  good 
days.  He  took  from  mo  the  woman  I 
loved  ;  he  deprived  me  forever  of  health 
and  atrength,  of  the  dear  and  close  ties  of 
marriage.  What  woman,  oven  had  ahe 
loved  me,  could  I  have  asked  to  share  my 
life  ?  Had  I  no  cause  for  vengeance.  Gay  ? 

And  yet,  when  it  waa  in  my  rjacb,  when, 
yeara  after,  it  waa  in  my  power  to  avenge 
myself  fully,  to  strike  every  joy  he  pos- 

sessed from  hia  hand,  even  aa  be  had  taken 
them  from  mine,  to  shiver  to  the  dust  the 
honors  and  auccessea  he  had  won,  I 
refrained.  Ah,  Guy,  dear  lad,  there  ia  a 
nobler  juatioe  than  the  justice  ot  reveage ! 
What  mercy  dare  we  look  for  if  we  grant 

none  ?  Lying  here,  '  with  the  light  from 

the  windows  of  my  Fatbor'a  manaion  shin- 
ing upon  my  homeward  path,'   I   can   look 

back  thankfully  te  the  paat,   whereas   " He  sunk  back  exbaasted  ;  he  had  spoken 
with  unusual  paasion  and  earnestness,  and 
the  feeble  frame  was  not  equal  to  such 
emotion.  Guy  bent  over  him,  lifting  him 

in  bia  atrong  arma  and  supporting  bim  ten- 
derly during  the  paroxysm  of  pain  which 

followed.  As  he  laid  him  down  again,  the 
dying  eyea  met  hia  with  a  living  light  in 
them. 

"  Guy,  you  will  forgive  me.  Ah,  it  is 
hard,  I  know  !  But  do  not  think  that  be 
will  not  suffer  ;  be  will  regret  his  baseness 
bitterly.  How  can  he  be  happy  if  be  loves 
her  and  sees  her  misery  ?  Lad,  do  yoa 

remember  " — the  dying  face  was  serene 
once  more  as  the  dying  eyes  lingered  on 

Guy's  softened  face — "  the  play  we  read 
together  ao  loug  ago,  and  which  you  liked 
ao  well  ?  Ah,  Guy,  '  how  would  you  be, 
if  He  which  is  the  top  of  judgment  ahotild 

but  judge  you  aa  you  are  ?'  Forgive  him, 
lad.  I'romise  me  yoa  wUl  never  seek  to 

harm  him — promise-  promise,  Ouy." The  room  waa  very  silent  for  a  space  : 
the  light  fell  a|>on  both  faces  from  the  light 

above  them.  Sir  Jasper's  grave,  earnest, 
pleading,  Guy's  softened  truly  but  full  of bitter  resentment  atill.  It  was  bitter  as 
death  itself  to  give  that  promise.  Uuuh 
had  been  merciless  to  him — why  should  be 
show  him  mercy  ?  But,  looking  at  tho 
dying  man  who  loved  him,  and  who  had 
borne  a  long  life  of  pain  so  uncomplainingly 
— who,  when  revenge  lay  between  his 
lingers,  in  tbo  hollow  of  his  hand,  had  laid 
it  aside — he  aaw  to  what  nobility  a  man 
can  attain,  he  aaw  how  much  greater  even 
than  revenge  was  the  conquest  which  bad 
made  bim  king  over  himaelf. 

The  door  opened  aoftly  to  admit  Dickson, 
who  came  to  the  bedside  noiaolesaly,  then 
retreated  again  at  a  sign  from  the  dying 
man.  Uo  went  out  i|uietly,  his  eyes  di.a 
and  bis  lips  trembling  ;  tbo  shadow  had 
grown  very  dark  and  heavy,  that  falling 
shadow  of  death.  The  hail  had  ceased  and 
the  sound  uf  the  wind  was  lowered  and 
rain  fell. 

"  Will  you  not  promise  me,  lad?" 
"  I  promise,  I'ncle  Jaaper,"  Gay  said 

brokenly  :  and  a  light  ot  joy,  so  bright,  30 
vivid,  that  (or  a  moment  it  dispersed  the 
gathering  darkness,  shone  on  the  Vytng faoe. 

"  Thank  you,  lad  ;  you  have  made  me 

very  happy,  Guy." The  atillnesa  deepened,  the  gray  ahr.dow 
crept  over  the  sulTering  face ;  death  .vas 
coming  fast  now. 

"  I'oor  lad   !"  murmured   the   pale   lips. 

"  You  will  bo  very  lonely.  I  hadao  hoped  !" 
'    You  do  uot  auCfer  ?"  Guy   asked   l>end 

ing  over  him. 
"No;  all  suffering  ia  nearly  over  for 

me." 

ilia  eyea  were  cloaed,  but  ho  opened 
them  auddonly,  and  looked  long  and  lingci 
ingly  at  the  face  of  the  man  hu  lovod  so well. 

"  Kias  mo  lad,"  he  whispered. 
Ony  bent  down  and  touched  withbiaown 

tho  bearded  lipa  which  had  claimed  tho 
promise  from  him.  A  smile  crept  into  the 
dying  eyes  and,  reaching  the  mouth,  ling- 
ered  there,  A  long-drawn  sigh  rose  from 
the  lipa,  the  weary  limba  straightened 
themselves  for  their  last  roat,  and,  aa  the 
atorm  died  in  the  distance  and  the  wind 
lulled,  the  long  life  of  pain  was  over,  and 
Bir  Jaaper  Stuart  waa  at  rest. 

At  rest,  with  a  smile  upon  hia  serene 
faco  at  roat,  having  obtained  a  promise 
which  waa  of  greater  worth  than  even  he 
had  gueaaod  ;  and  the  man  whom  he  lovod, 
and  who  waa  left  alono  in  the  wide  world, 
longed  with  a  bitter  boi)eloBa  longing  to 
leave  the  torture  of  lifo  and  roat  there  by his  side. 

(To  txoontlnued.) 

KUIBLK    BIKOS-    NKSTS. 

Au  Iiuiiortant'  ladustry  Aiuodb  the  An»- mese  Natives. 
Travellers  going  from  Hong  Kong  to 

Bangkok  or  Singapore  by  steamer  paaa 
along  the  coast  of  Anam  and  near  a  groap 
of  islanda  that  are  at  once  picturesi|ue  ana 
otirioua,  aaya  the  Ban  Franciaco  Chronicle. 
Swallowa'  neata  are  a  source  of  riches  to 
the  region.  -  Their  value  ia  aaid  to  have 
boon  discovered  some  hundreds  of  yeara 
ago  during  the  reign  of  Gia  Long,  who 
promised  a  liberal  reward  to  any  one  who 
would  discover  a  new  and  profitable  article 
of  export  witliin  this  realm.  The  neata 
uiacovered  on  the  island  of  Nam  Ngai  were 
presented  to  t!^  sovereign,  who,  faithful  to 
hia  promise,  offered  a  patent  of  nobiUty 
to  the  finder.  Thia  waa  reepectfnUy  de- 

clined, and  instead  a  monopoly  of  the 
harvest  was  accepted  by  the  discoverer  for 
himself  and  his  descendants.  The  privi- 

leged family  wag  to  pay  yearly  80  pounds 
ot  the  nests  to  the  emperor  as  royalty.  On 
the  other  hind  they  were  to  be  exempt 
from  personal  taxes,  from  military  service 
and  from  contributiona  of  personal  labor, 
auch  aa  are  common  in  oriental  coontriea. 
They  formed  a  family  league  of  40  or  SO 
men,  elected  two  of  their  number  as  lead- 

ers, under  the  title  of  gnan  and  dot,  and 
foanded  a  viUage  convenient  for  their  com- 

merce, which  atiU  exists  under  the  name  of 

Yen  Xa— "  \'iUage  of  the  Bwallowa'  Neata." The  nests  are  the  product  of  a  aalivary  se- 
oretion  ot  the  birds.  As  to  their  mercan- 

tile value  they  are  divided  into  three  dis- 
tinct categories.  The  most  valuable  are 

those  into  which  there  enters  a  certain 
proportion  ot  blood.  These  are  caUed  yen 
huyet.  Singularly  enoagb,  they  can  only 
be  produced  by  the  birds  which  are  affected 
with  a  malady  resembling  conaamptioK 
and  which  is  attended  by  copioua  hem- 

orrhage. Neata  of  thia  kind  are  iu  great 
demand.  They  are  rare  and  gathered  only 
in  the  apring.  Lojal  tradition  says  that 
these  birds  die  ot  exhaastion  or  ot  the  con- 

sumption in  its  advanced  stages,  before  the 
end  ot  the  second  winter.  Scientists  being 
scarce  am^ng  the  Anamese,  and  tho  Freuoh 
colonists  uot  having  yet  had  sufiicient  time 
for  observatiun,  it  is  not  known  whether 
this  disease  is  peculiar  only  to  a  part  ot  the 
birds,  or  whether  the  saUvary  secretion 
that  causes  tho  malady  causes  the  death  of 
alt  of  them  after  a  year  or  two  otexiatence. 
Tho  smallnesa  ot  tho  quantity  ot  these 
nests  anuaally  gathered— which  ia  only 
three  or  four  poujids —would  seem  to  indicate 
that  tho  disease  ia  only  partial  and  peculiar 
to  those  possessed  of  tho  weakest  longs. 
All  the  other  nests  (yan  sao)  aro  classed  *a 
second  qoality.  Nothing  but  the  aaliva  of 
tho  birds  enters  into  their  conatruction. 
They  are  gathered  in  the  apring,  aummer 
and  aatuinn.  The  apring  harvest  is  the 
most  valuable  because  it  includes  the  two 
qualities.  Two  nests  ot  tho  tirat  tjuality 
weigh  one  ounce,  and  are  worth  at  the 
place  of  production  five  Mexican  dollars  at current  value  in  Anam.  Those  ot  the 

second  ijuaUty  are  worth  little  more  than 
half  aa  inuoh.  Nearly  all  the  neata  are  aold 
to  the  Chineae  living  in  the  cities  of  Anam 
and  Tunquin,  or  aent  to  Cbineau  ports. 
Only  the  Chinoae  and  some  mandarina  of 
thd  court  ot  Hue,  who  prefer  tho  Chineae 
cuisiue,  can  afford  the  loxary.  They  are 
eaten  by  the  Chinese  oooked  with  tlesh  or 
with  sugar,  having  been  first  cleaned  of  all 
extraneous  aubst&uoeo  by  a  liberal  appli- 

cation ot  hot  water.  When  cooked  with 
fowl  or  game,  fruit  of  tho  water-lily  ia 
added.  Chinese  phyaiciaua  preacribe  them 
as  a  sovereign  remedy  for  diseases  ot  the 
lunga,  asthma,  disordered  digestion  and 
moat  other  maladies. 

A  King;  Iilh  Ciipboartl. 

Old  Mother  Hubbard,  or  aomabody  elao 
recently  went  to  a  cupboard  in  the  royal 
palace  at  Madrid  and  found  the  future  King 
of  Spain.  Little  Alphonao  had  been  left  in 
charge  of  hia  aistera,  who  deserted  him 
after  a  time.  The  royal  baby  thereupon 
crawled  into  a  cupboard,  the  door  ot  which 
waa  afterwards  closed  by  some  one  who  did 
not  know  that  the  child  waa  inaide.  Nuraoa, 
grooma,  bittlora,  ])agea,  scullions,  soldiers, 
relatives,  back-stair  potentatoa  and  front- 
ban  tluukies,  grandees,  dona  and  door- 
koopera,  aoarched  the  palace  tor  His 
Majeaty.  At  last  ho  was  found,  and  the 
throbbing  nerves  of  a  great  people  were 
atille<l  by  a  aenaatiou  of  joy. 

A  NeW  Club. 
Husband  (irritably)  — You  have  been 

talking  with  your  neighbor  acroaa  tho  fence 

just  four  hours. 
Wife  (compoaedly)- Well,  auppoae  I  have. 

l>on't  you  think  we  women  have  as  much 
right  to  talk  over  our  affairs  as  you  men have  to  talk  over  yours  ? 

U.  Yos ;  but  goodness  graoioas,  foar 

hours  '■ 

W.^Well,  wo  were  talking  of  tornuug  a 
club. 

H. 

W. 
A  club  I     W'hat  kind  of  a  club? -An  anti-gossip  club. 

Struek  the  Wroug  Mau, 

Temperance  advocate  (looking  up  signers 

ior  the  pledge)— Brother,  may  I  aak  yoa  to 

join   

Old  gentleman  (who  doesn't  like  to 
drink  alone)— No,  uo.  You  join  me  firat 
—it's  my  caU- and  then  I'll  join  you  in 

another. 

A  Case  of  .Hpouluiieous  Cumbustluu, 

Tho  Viotoria  Colonist  mentions  apeculiar 
oaae  ot  spontaneous  combustion  whiohhap- 
l>ened  recently  in  that  city.  .\  merchant 
named  Gordon  waa  iu  hia  olllce  ono  night 
when  a  tlame  broke  out  in  another  part  of 
the  proniiacs.  He  riiabed  over  to  tho  place 
and  found  that  an  ordinary  vulcani/.ed 
rubber  ring  whioh  had  been  brought  up 
from  the  collar  daring  the  day  and  place.d 
on  an  empty  cracker  box,  had  taken  tiro. 
It  was  quite  alone,  and  the  only  tonable 
theory  of  the  combustion  waa  that  it  was 

apontaneona. 

  ♦ 

In  the  presence  of  baiidreds  of  people,  on 
one  of  the  busieat  thoroughfares  in  Chicago, 
Simon  liosoufield,  a  travelling  aalosiuan, 
atabbed  himself  to  tho  heart  ou  Saturday 
afternoon  and  toll  to  tho  sidewalk  dead. 
Ue  was  talking  with  two  friends,  neither 
of  whom  suspected  hia  intention  or  know 
the  cauao  ot  the  act.  He  haa  frienda  in 

Detroit. 

The  death  aentenoe  ot  Thomas  Newton, 

the  Winnipeg  murderer,  haa  been  oommttted 
to  life  impriaonment. 

F.  J.  Gould,  of  Kingston,  bookkeeper  fer 
J.  Waahbnrn,  merchant,  for  live  yoarg, 
having  auddonly  disappeared,  it  waa  dia- 
oovored  that  he  was  a  detautter  to  the  ex- 
ttmt  ot  S500. 

Tho  trial  at  Halifax  ot  Mrs.  Jane  Doyle, 
chargOil  with  being  an  accessory  to  the 
murder  of  her  husband,  Teter  Doyle,  after 
the  fact,  was  concluded  on  Saturday  night. 
Judgo  'X'owQshend  charged  the  jury  against 
tho  prisoner,  but  they  disagreed  and  were discharged. 

There  are  five  insane  women  confined  in 
the  Middlesex  County  Jail.  One  ot  them, 
Keturah  Harrison,  broke  the  coll  window! 
on  Saturday  with  her  bare  (latH,  bnt, 

strange  to  say,  escaped  injury.  Mrs.  Pons- 
Ueld,  who  haa  been  in  the  priaon  for  three 

years,  is  thoagbt  to  be  near  her  death. 
Arthur  BoauUcu  waa  committed  at  Mon- 

treal Saturday  morning  to  tho  Court  of 
Queen's  Bench  on  an  indictment  for 
attempt  to  murder  /ozimo  Masaon,  at 
whom  bo  threw  a  pair  ot  heavy  tongs  at 
tbo  O.  V.  U.  shops  on  tho  10th  of  January 
last.  The  doctor  reported  that  Masaon 
was  dying  at  the  hospital. 
An  east-bound  freight  train  on  the 

Grand  Trunk  broke  au  axle  last  night  about 
four  miles  west  of  Brighton,  at  tho  place 

known  as  "  The  Dangers."  Kleven  can 
were  wrecked.  It  will  probably  take  all 

night  to  olear  the  track.  Last  night's 
through  express  from  Montreal  waa  de- 

tained at  Oobourg  in  oonae<|ueuco  of  the 
accident.    No  one  waa  injured. 

A  aerions  aooidont  occurred  on  Saturday 
near  Marthaville.  Mr.  J.  A.  Cook,  editor 
of  tho  I'etrolso  Topic,  and  Mr.  Joseph 
Alexander,  proprietor  of  tho  Tocumaeh 
House,  were  out  driving.  Their  horse 
took  fright  and  ran  away,  throwing  the 
occupants  ot  tho  carriage  out.  Mr. 
Alexander  had  hia  leg  broken  in  two  placea 
and  Mr.  Cook  rocoived  injuries  around  the 
head  and  had  some  ot  his  ribs  tractared. 
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Make  Cblldhood  Sweet. 

Wait  not  till  the  littlo  banita  are  at  rest 
Ere  you  fill  thuru  full  of  Uowers  : 

Wait  Qot  for  the  crowoislg  taberuHu 
To  mttkB  sweet  tlie  laat  Bad  hmi  ra  ; 

Butwhi  eiu  tlie  busy  houBcUoIa  band, 
Your  dBrliii(;»  utiU  uaui  your  euiding  band, 

Oh,  tiil  their  Inea  with  sweotnesu  I 

Wait  not  till  the  little  hearts  are  still, 
r  ur  ihu  loving  look  and  plirase  ; 

Bot  while  you  gentlv  chide  a  fault 
The  good  deed  kindly  praise.  - 

Tne  Word  you  would  BPeak  beside  Uie  bier 
Falls  sweeter  far  on  the  livinB  ear ; 

Oh,  nil  yuang  lives  with  sweetness! 

Ah,  what  are  kissoaon'cold-elav  lips 
To  the  rosy  moutli  we  pruss. 

When  our  wee  one  flies  to  her  mother's  anwi 
For  love's  tendertst  caress  I 

Let  never  a  wurltlly  bauble  keep 
Your  heart  from  the  joy  each  da  v  should  reap 

Circling  young  livoa  with  sweetness. 

Give  thanks  each  mom  for  tlio  sturdy  hoys. 
Give  thanks  for  the  fairy  girls  ; 

With  a  dower  of  wealth  like  this  at  home 
\yQuld  you  rltle  the  eartli  for  i>earls  ? 

Wait  not  for  death  to  gem  love's  crown. 
But  daily  shower  life's  blessinys  doau 

And  till  youuy  hearts  with  sweetness. 

Bemeinber  the  homes  where  the  light  has  fled, 
Where  the  rose  has  faded  away, 

And  the  love  that  slows  in  youtnfal  hearts, 
Ob,  cherish  it  wiuMyou  uiay  I 

And  make  your  home  a  gai'deu  of  flowers. 
Where Joyshallbluomth'ough  childhood's  hours And  till  younti  lives  with  sweetness. 

— tVtrisrinn  Jit-j/isftrr. 

PICTUKEii  OF  CUIXDBJB.N*. 

SuCKestioBS  to  .Mothers  Who  ^Tlsli  to  Oo  to 

tUetjallerles. 

"  OtUy  one  person  should  go  with  s 
child  when  it  is  to  be  photographed,"  said 
a  camera  artist.  Then  bo  went  on:  No 

attempt  shoold  be  made  to  ̂ et  ■  child  pbo- 
totfraphed  iti  auy  bat  bright  weather.  The 
middle  of  the  day  is  the  best  time  for  a 
aittiuji;.  Children  should  always  wear 

li^ht'Colored  frocks  when  sitting  for  pic- 
tares.  Iji^ht  tones  harmomize  with  their 
complexiouB,  and  photograph  in  less  time 
than  darker  hues.  Navy  blue,  seal  brown, 
dark  gree:i,  wine  color,  maroon  and  oardi- 
nal  all  take  dark.  Light  green,  brown, 
scarlet,  gray  and  purple  take  light.  Kose 
oolor,  lavender,  yellow  and  pala  blae  nearly 
white.  In  white  material  the  cream  tint  is 

more  desirable  than  pure  white.  Black 
silk  or  velvet  take  as  dark  as  ink.  It  is  as 

easy  to  get  good  pictures  of  children  as  of 
grown  folk  if  people  would  attire  the  littlo 
ones  in  suitable  colors  ard  simple  style,  not 
make  them  nervous  before  they  reach  the 
■tudio  and  leave  them  entirely  to  the 
operator  after  they  are  there.  Urown 

people  would  secure  more  satisfactory  pic- 

tures of  themselves,  too,  if  they'd  trust 
more  to. the  operator's  jjidgment  aii^  less 
to  their  own.  Veopls  ought  to  think  ftbout 
the  details  of  their  dress  and  hair  arrange- 

ment before  they  come  in  front  of  the 
camera.  A^  a  rule  the  more  simple  the 
attire  and  coiffure  the  more  pleasing  and 
natural  the  picture.  Proofs  should  never 
be  examined  in  a  bright  hght  as  they  fade 

BO  rapidly.  It  is  no  guide  to  the  photo- 
grapher to  send  back  two  or  three  proofs 

with  the  message,  "  Finish  from  the  dark- 
est one,"  or  •'  the  lightest  one,"  for  they 

are  all  liable  to  be  of  the  same  shade  when 

thoy  reach  him. 

The  Prairie  rruviui-e. 

Urs.  Percy,  a  widow  and  the  mother  of 
■  Hve  children,  while  in  a  lit  of  mental  aber- 

ration, attempted  to  gain  admittance  to 

theC'atholic  presbytery  by  climbing  throagh 
a  window  in  a  naked  condition,  and  was 
terribly  cut  by  the  glass. 

It  was  generally  expected  that  the  con- 
tents of  the  document  received  from  Sir 

John  Maodoiiald  by  I'reraier  Cireenway  on 
the  monopoly  iiuestion,  on  his  departure 
from  Ottawa,  would  be  given  to  the  Legis- 

lature on  its  opening  to-morrow,  but  it  will 

Dot  be  laid  on  the  ta'lc  till  the  formal 
report  of  the  delegates,  with  other  corres- 

pondence on  the  matter,  is  submitted. 
There  is  a  washout  on  theC. P. K., South- 

western, at  Whitewater  Station.  Trains 

aire  unable  to  proceed  be>  ond  Boisscvain 
owing  to  the  track  being  flooded. 

Farmers  on  the  Meniioiiite  reserve  have 
commenced  seeding. 
The  Canadian  Pacific  station-house  at 

Gretna  was  destroyed  by  tire  this  morning. 

An  understanding  has  been  arrived  at  be- 
tween the  city  and  the  Klcctric  Light  Com- 

pany and  the  streets  are  again  passable  at 

night. 
The  grain  market  in  llanitoba  is  practi- 

cally closed  for  the  present,  owing  to  the 
break  up  of  the  season  and  the  small  (juan- 
titles  offering.  Dealers  agree  that  the  sur- 

plus for  e.\port  this  season  amounts  to 
between  twelve  and  thirteen  million 
bushels. 

Considerable  complaint  is  being  made  by 
citizens  against  rowdyism  on  the  part  of 
members  of  the  Hounted  Infantry  School 

in  this  city.  All  the  newspapers  contain 
attacks  on  the  corps,  audit  is  not  improba- 

ble tepresentatioDH  will  be  made  to  the 
Militia  Department  with  reference  to  the 

loos'^ness  of  discipline. 
U  has  been  decided  to  introdnce  military 

drill  in  the  public  schools  of  this  city. 
Seeding  has  commenced  in  several  parts 

of  the  Province. 

It  is  expected  navigation  will  open  on 
Lake  Superior  about  the  Ist  of  May. 
The  Methodist  Missionary  Board  will 

meet  in  Winnipeg  on  Sept.  9th.  About  50 
delegates  are  expected. 

A  Uuestiuu  fur  PhlloloKists. 

Dr.  Crabb,  of  White  Kiver,  Kentucky,  in 

a  note  to  the  editors  of  the  St.  Louis  ;Ui'i/i- 
eal  and  Surgical  Joumul,  says  :  "  I  am 
aoiaainted  with  a  couple  of  twin  boys,  7 
years  old,  that  can  understand  each  other, 
and  although  it  is  impossible  for  their 

parents  or  any  other  person  to  understand 
one  word  that  they  say,  they  make  their 

language  iutelligibie  to  each  other.  1  also 
know  of  twin  girls,  1(>  years  old,  that  can 
talk  to  each  other,  and  to  another  person 

their  language  would  convoy  as  little  mean- 
ing as  the  ancient  Hebrew  weuld  to  a  per- 
son who  had  never  learned  that  language, 

although  the  young  ladies  meutioned  can 
use  a  great  many  words  common  to  the 
English  language  in  talkinf^  with  other 

people,  but  in  conversation  with  each  other 

they  use  a  language  of  their  own  invention 

and  peculiar  to  themselves."   1  ♦   
"  Willie,"  said  tho  good  pastor,  who  was 

taking  dinner  with  the  family,  "  I  suppose 
you  will  be  a  literary  man  Uke  your  father 

when  you  grow  np."  "Nope,"  said  tlia little  boy  addressed,  as  he  looked  at  the 
somewhat  meagre  array  of  delicacies  on 

the  table,  with  lofty"  sooru,  "literary 
nuthin"!  I'm  goin'  to  be  a  ten-thousand- 
dollar  cook! " 

OURKBNT    TOPICS. 

A  London  dealer  in  birds  prepared  for 

the  adornmeDt  of  ladies'  bonnets  makes 
the  statement  that  last  year  he  sold 

'2,000,000  of  them,  ran^ng  in  variety  from 
the  robin  and  the  wood  pigeon  to  the  splen- 

did tropical  bird. 

A  ttECEST  traveller  through  the  Chinese 
Province  of  Mmichosia  says  that  besides 
baying  a  reverence  for  animals  the  rustic 
Maocbus  worship  diseases,  and  particularly 

th<3  smalipoz,  which  is  represented  under 
the  form  of  a  repulsive  idul. 

TiiK  history.of  Saratoga,  Kan.,  gives  one 

an  idea  of  the  stability  of  a  "boom"  in 
many  of  the  western  towns.  A  year  ago  it 

had  a  population  of  2  ".00,  and  a  fair  pros- 
pect of  becoming  the  county  seat.  But 

another  town  secured  the  prize,  and  now 

there  are  only  1.50  people  who  claim  Sara- 
toga as  their  home. 

Tuc  tercentenary  of  the  traiislation  of 
the  Bible  into  Welsh  is  to  be  celebrated 

this  year  by  erecting  a  memorial  to  the 
translator,  Bishop  Morgan,  at  St.  Asaph, 
and  by  establishing  a  Welsh  scholarship 
for  Biblical  learning.  It  Is  also  intended 

to  issue  a  reprint  of  Bishop  Morgan's 
Bible,  with  the  Revised  Version  iu  a 

parallel  column. 

Oni:  of  the  most  ingenious  inventions  of 
the  day  is  the  self- registering  thermometer 
which  a  famous  London  firm  announces. 
It  consists  of  an  indicator  which  can  be 

set  up  in  any  greenhouse.  When  the 
temperature  falls  below  the  point  at  which 

injury  would  be  caused  to  plants  an  ei-ictric 
bell  is  set  in  motion,  so  that  the  alarm  is 
at  once  given. 

TiiEiu;  is  surely  nothing  new  nnaer  the 
sun.  It  is  now  learned  that  the  gambling 

game  in  which  the  players  place  coiii.s  on 
the  ground  before  them  and  bet  on  the 
probability  of  a  tly  lighting  on  a  particular 
coin  has  been  known  to  the  people  of 
Central  Asia  for  centuries,  and  is  probably 
a  heritage  that  they  have  received  from 
their  prehistoric  Aryan  auoestors. 

Ak  old  Confederate  soldier  who  has  been 

indulging  in  reminiscences  recalls  the  time 
when  all  the  whiskey  iu  Macou,  Ga.,  was 

poured  into  the  streets  to  prevent  the  Fed- 
eral troops  from  capturing  it.  The  gutters 

overflowed  with  the  preciaus  daid,  and  in 
places  on  the  pavements  it  was  ankle  deep. 
The  soldiers  attempted  to  scoop  up  the 
litiuor  in  their  tin  cups,  but  a  guaird  with 
fixed  bayonets  lined  the  streets  and  kept 
them  back. 

A  FiiH.scii  physician  mentions  a  curious 
case  of  left-handedness.  One  child  iu  a 

certain  family  wab  left-handed  and  a  sec 
oud  appeared  at  the  age  of  one  year  also  to 
be  left-handed.  It  was  then  learned  that 
the  mother  always  carried  her  child  on 
her  left  arm.  She  was  advised  to  carry 
the  child  on  her  right.  The  infant,  having 
its  right  arm  free,  began  to  grasp  at  objects 
with  it  and  soon  became  left-handed. 

The  Republic  of  Chili  is  going  largely 
into  railroad  building.  Two  lines  are 
building  across  the  continent  to  connect 
Chili  with  the  Argentine  Uepublie.  These 
are  being  constructed  by  private  companies 
with  the  help  of  Qovernmeut  subsidies. 
But  tho  Government  manages  the  internal 
railroad  system  itself,  and  to  this  it  is  now 
about  to  add  eight  hundred  miles  of  new 

l»n«s  at  an  expesdit'irs  of  >}7,00C,0t)O. 
Tin;  reports  from  steamships  recently 

arriving  from  Kurope  i-idicate  that  the 
Atlantic  is  becoming  comparatively  placid, 

at  least  in  the  "  steamer  lanes."  'The  lata 
severe  storms  have  generally  moved  north 
of  these  routes,  probably  losing  much  of 
their  energy  upon  entering  the  cold  ocean 
areas  northeast  of  Newfoundland.  This 
ititellijjenco  will  be  grateful  to  the  rapidly 
increasing  number  of  Canadians  now  going 
to  Europe. 

Is  her  lecture  iu  New  York  the  other 

night,  Mrs.  Asbtou  Dilke  referred  to  the 
way  Lady  Kaudolph  Churchill  helped  Mr. 
Bartlett,  husband  of  the  Baroness  Bur- 
dett-Coutts,  iu  his  canvass  for  Parliament. 

One  tradesman  upon  whom  she  called  be- 
thought himself  of  the  old  times  when  the 

fair  Duchess  of  Devonshire  is  reported  to 

have  bartered  a  kiss  for  a  tradesman's 
vote.  The  man  upon  whom  Lady  Churchill 

called  hiuted  at  uiis,  and  she  said,  "  Why, 

certainly  ;  I'll  tell  the  Baroness  Burdett- 

Coutts  what  you  wish."  *  As  tbe  para- 
graphers  used  to  say,  "  I'hancv  his  phee- 

huxl" 

Dii.  P.  L.vNuH,  in  a  paper  read  before  the 

Electrical  Convention  on  "  How  to  protect 

watches  against  the  intluence  of  maguetism," 
said  :  "  Iu  my  work  as  au  investigator  of 
this  subject,  which  has  extended  over  a 
period  of  several  months,  I  have  formed 
three  separate  solutions  of  tho  problem  : 

(1)  To  have  tho  watch  made  of  material 

that  oannot  be  magnetized  ;  ('i)  to  inclose tho  works  in  an  iron  case,  so  as  to  shield 

thy  vital  parts  of  the  watch  ;  and  (3)  to 

apply  efficient  means  to  demagnetize  the 
watch  that  has  not  been  favored  with  the 

safeguards," TiiEBi:  is  a  commercial  age  in  which  the 
must  important  changes  in  the  social 
system  of  nations  may  depend  upon  the 
fraction  of  a  petmy,  which,  being cousidered 
by  itself,  might  seem  to  be  an  insignificant 
factor,  For  instance,  what  might  have  been 
the  reply  of  an  ordinary  British  observer 

in  tho  year  1S6'J  had  anyone  then  said  to 

him  in  England,  "  If  President  Vauder- 
bilt,  of  the  New  York  Central  Railroad, 
can  reduce  the  cost  of  moving  provisions  a 

ha'penny  per  ton  per  mile  on  the  consoli- 
dated railway  line  which  ho  has  just 

organized  between  New  York  and  Chicago, 
it  will  change  all  the  conditions  of  agri- 

culture and  will  profoundly  affect  the 

existing  order  of  society  in  Ciieivt  Britain." 
Bekohh  Sir  Morell  Maoken/.io  set  out  on 

his  last  mission  to  San  Kemo,  the  corres- 

jiondent  of  the  Liverpool  I'o.-^l  says,  he  had 
received  from  the  Crown  i'rmce  fees 
amounting  to  £3,000.  The  prolongation  of 
tho  life  of  his  patient  till  he  has  become 
German  Emperor  will,  it  is  e.\pected, 
greatly  increase  tho  prospects  of  the  Eng- 

lisJi  expert's  further  remuneration.  Sir 
Morell  Mackenzie  has  seen  one  or  two 
patients  who  have  followed  him  to  Sau 

Kemo,  and  it  is  probable  that  this  practice 
will  bo  continued  during  his  stay  in  Berlin. 
ISut  practically  ho  has  had  to  abandon  his 
large  practice  and  conceutrate  his  efforts 
and  attention  upon  the  case  of  the 

Emperor. 
.'V  wELL-iNFOKHKs  Vienna  paper  states  in 

a  letter  from  St.  Peterabnrg  that  the 
'I'zarewitoh  will  shortly  be  betrothed  to  the 
Princess  Milit?.a,  daughter  of  Prince 
Nieholauof  Montenegro.  TheTzar(accord- 

ing  to  the  London  ri»i<;s  correspondent)  is 
said  to  be  resolved  that  the  heir  to  the 

throne  shall  marry  a  Princess  born  in  the 
Russian  orthodox  faith,  and  an  article  is  to 
be  added  to  the  fundamental  laws  which 

regulate  the  Imperial  House  making  this 
condition  iinperaiive  as  regards  ail  future 
heirs  to  the  throne.  Hitherto  the  heirs  to 
the  Russian  throne  have  married  Latherans 
or  Calvinists,  who  became  oonverted  and 

were  rebaptized  before  the  wedding  day.  In 

future,  should  the  reported  Imperial  inten- 
tion be  enforced,  the  Empresses  of  Raasia 

will  have  to  be  chosen  from  among  the 
Princesses  of  Riuisia,  Sarvia,  iioumania, 
Montenegro  or  Greece. 

b;  New  York  there  is  one  physician  to 

about  -too  people  ;  in  Pari>>  one  to  about 
1,475.  In  the  whole  of  France  there  is 
about  one  physician  to  3,000  inhabitants  ; 
in  England  one  to  every  1,500,  and  in  the 
United  States  one  to  every  750. 

A.N  engagement  of  note  in  diplomatic 
circles,  which  has  just  been  announced,  is 
that  of  Miss  Flora  West,  second  daughter 

of  the  English  Minister  Sit  Lionel  Back- 
ville  West  at  Washington,  to  Mr.  Gabriel 
SalanBon,  Third  Secretary  of  the  French 
Legation.  The  Misses  West  sail  for  France 
on  tbe  21st  of  April,  and  the  wedding  will 

probably  take  place  in  Paris  before  their 
return . 

Medicoua.nia,  according  to  the  London 
Luncit,  is  the  latest  Parisian  nr&ze.  It 

consists  in  a  mania  for  medical  and  surgi- 
cal curiosities,  and  even  operations.  The 

scenes  of  the  dead-houg,  the  dissecting- 
room  and  surgical  theam,  all  matters  of 

purely  professional  interest,  have,  thanks, 
no  doubt,  to  a  diseased  realism  in  the 
world  of  hction,  become  the  spectacle  of 
the  hour,  tho  twin  diversion  with  social 
small  talk. 

IiiJtiiiii.iTBLv  after  Emperor  Fiederick 
left  Sac  Remo  the  Sultan  sent  him  a  col- 

lar, consisting  of  nine  hazel  nuts  with  in- 
scriptions from  the  Koran,  oVer  which  the 

dervishes  and  sheiks  of  the  palace  had 

prayed  and  which,  as  the  Sultan  assured 
the  Crowu  Prince,  would  cure  him  aa  if  by 
magic.  The  usual  way  of  treating  a  patient 

in  I'nrkey  is  for  the  doctor  to  write  on  a 
slip  of  paper  a  verse  from  the  Koran  suited 
to  the  case,  then  wash  the  ink  ei:  with 
water,  which  is  administered  to  tbe 

patient.      Faith  cure  is  nothing  new. 

Frcith  in  general  contain  but  Uttle  nutri- 
ment, but  are  of  value  as  a  food  from  their 

appetising  and  pleasant  taste  ;  from  their 

supplying  in  an  agreeable  way  water  neces- 
sary to  food,  and  from  the  gentle  la.\ative 

effect  of  the  acid  present.  In  addition, 
both  fruits  and  vegetables  supply  the  body 

with  potaiih.  In  this  way  they  'counteract the  scarry  engendered  by  n  diet  of  salted 
meats.  The  only  methods  of  preserving 
foods  known  to  the  ancients  were  dryinj; 

and  salting,  both  of  which  fftil  to  preserve 
the  davor. 

In  tho  current  number  of  "  Science  " 
there  is  published  a  reproduction  of  letters 
written  to  Prof,  A.  Graham  Bell  by  Helen 
Keller,  a  little  girl  of  7  years,  w  ho  is  totally 
blind  and  deftf  and  dumb.  She  has  been 
under  the  instruction  of  Miss  Annie  Sul- 
Uvan  for  just  one  year,  the  only  means  of 
conveying  the  information  to  her  bemg  the 
sense  ot  touch,  yet  tbe  lettw  is  clearly  and 
intelligently  written,  aiid,iBdeed,  is  as  good 

as  »Dy  intai)igont  child -e^^f  agw-eviild  be e.x[iected  to  write,  eveu  wilR  the  aid  of  all 
the  senses.  A  picture  of  Helen  and  her 
teacher.  Miss  Sullivan,  engaged  in  talking, 

through  elapsed  bauds,  is  also  gi\en. 

Tui:  King  of  Dahomey,  according  to 
Labouchere,  has  considerably  embarrassed 
tho  invalid  King  of  Portugal  by  sending 
htm  a  present  of  half  a  dozen  negro  girls, 
with  a  message  that  they  had  been  selected 
from  the  prettiest,  plumpest  damsels  iu  bis 
dominions.  On  reaching  Lisbon  these 

uvBipts  were  attired  much  after  tho  fashion 
of  tho  garden  of  Kden,  but  they  have  siuce 
been  decorously  dressed  by  order  of  King 
Louis.  They  were  lirst  seut  to  the  marine 

barrack.'s,  where  they  were  "kept  for  a  few days  iu  a  carefully  guarded  wing,  but  this 
arrangement  caused  scandal,  so  they  were 

relegatei^to  a  house  in  the  botanical  gar- 
dens, where  thoy  still  remain. 

.V  NEW  i.v  patented  pavement  is  said  to 
have  been  suggested  by  the  surface  ot  an 

elephant's  tooth,  which  cbnsists  of  inter- 
niingled  layers  of  hard  and  soft  material,  so 
that  the  process  of  wearing  always  pro- 

duces a  series  of  ridges  upon  the  surface. 
The  new  system  of  paving  is  the  idea  of 
Mr.  Ranyard,  the  Knglish  astronomer,  and 

comprises  tho  use  of  blocks  having  alter- 
nate hard  and  soft  layers  such  as  Portland 

cement  and  a  mixture  of  sand  and  cement 

—which  are  set  upon  edge,  so  that  the 

edges  of  these  laminie  form  a  wearing  sur- 
face. Tho  blocks  are  made  four  inches 

high,  and  may  be  worn  to  less  than  an 
inch  hiLjh,  and  may  bo  worn  less  than 
an  iueh  without  becoming  smooth  like 

granite  blocks. 

The  Gulf -Stream  UIuwu  Out  to  Sen. 

Captain  GrLflin,  of  tho  barkentine  Clara 
McCiilvery,  which  arrived  in  portonThurs- 
day  from  Pcrto  Rico,  says  that  the  Gulf 
Stream  is  more  than  sixty  miles  out  of  its 

usual  course.  It  is  supposed  that  the  re- 
cent bli/.-^ard  has  had  some  effect  in  driving 

tho  stream  to  the  eastward  and  southward 
of  where  it  is  usually  found.  Captain 

Griffin  says  that  a  cold  current  of  water 
surrounds  the  stream,  registering  as  low  as 
10°  Fahrenheit.  Masters  of  vessels  bound 

from  Cuba  to  New  York  and  PhUadelphia 
have  been  warned  of  this  great  change.  In 

order  to  get  the  full  benefit  and  strength  of 
tho  current,  vessels  must  keep  at  le^t  one 

degree  to  the  eastward  ot  the  usual  course. 
The  McGilvery  encountered  hurricanes  on 
tour  occasions  on  the  trip  up  from  Cuba, 

and  narrowly  escaped  destruction. — I'liilu- 
iMphia  Record.   .«   

A  Sad  MistHke. 

"  What  is  tho  matter,  Clara  '.'  You  look 
90  ashanaed."  "  Ob,  mamma,  you  told 
mo  to  tread  on  your  toot  when  you  were 
to  laugh,  and  I  made  a  mistake  and  trod 

on  the  gentleman's  be-side  me." — Topical 
Times. 

SHE    aiL'ST    GO. 

Th«  Pretty  Typewriter  Vunca  Out  by  Her 

Homely  Mster.       • 
"  This  is  the  day  of  the  bomel/  girl," 

said  the  Principal  of  a  typewriting  school 

in  New  York  to  me  tho  other  day.  "  The 
beauty,  the  belle,  the  dressy  girl,  all  are  at 
a  discount  in  this  busiiiess,  and  we  have 
resolved  never  to  emxdoy  another  pretty 
girl  if  we  can  get  a  homely  one. 

"  There's  no  mystery  about  it,"  he  con- 
tinned.  "  It's  plain  business.  There  are 
now  six  or  seven  thousand  girls  at  work  in 

men's  offices  down-town,  and  while  their 
entree  into  commercial  life  isalwaysspoken 

of  as  a  feminine  revolution,  the  truth  is 
that  it  has  created  a  social  stir  deeper 
than  either  one  sei  has  felt.  When  girh) 
were  lirst  made  use  of  on  account  of  their 

ijuicknesB  with  their  hands,  the  suitability 
of  the  work  and  tho  low  price  at  which 
they  could  be  got  by  reason  of  the  large 
number  seeking  work,  tho  craze  was 

for  pretty  girls.  Everyman  wanted  a  belle 
to  sit  at  his  desk  and  take  down  his  letters 
and  memoranda.  It  was  natural.  There 

were  plenty  of  pretty  girls,  and  who  on 

earth  does  not  prefer  beauty  to  plainness  '? Men  who  are  in  my  businetrs  naturally 

tried  to  get  only  pretty  pupils  and  beauti- 

ful adepts.  Wo  scanned  tbe  girla'  dresses, 
judged  them  by  their  stylishness,  and  in- 

sisted on  general  attractiveness.  If  we 
ever  took  up  a  plain  girl  we  were  apt  to  be 
sorry  for  it,  tor  we  bad  bird  work  to  place 
her.  Now  all  that  is  chanued.  I  can  show 

you  scores  of  letters  in  which  business  men 
ask  me  not  to  send  a  pretty  girl.  In  fact, 
the  only  olEces  where  %ve  can  place  a  pretty 

girl  are  very  large  ones,  where  tlio  em- 
ployer chooses  the  girl  and  details  her  to 

go  with  others  iu  some  department  cr  to 

assist  a  male  chief  clerk  or  i>ri-.'ate  secre- 
tary. Those  and  the  otiicesot  the  bachelor 

iu  business  are  the  only  places  where  we 
can  get  work  for  pretty  tjirls. 

"  The  reason  is  as  plain  as  the  nose  on 

your  face,"  be  contmned  ;  "  the  wives 
have  interfered.  ijvery  married  man  is 
visited  at  his  oflice  by  his  wife  more  or  less 
freqienlly.  If  she  finds  him  elbow  to 
elbow  or  face  to  face  with  a  pretty  coquette 

every  time  she  comes  she  is  certain  to  make 
life  more  or  less  unpleasant  for  iiim.  Some 

women  in  such  cases  "  take  it  out  "  at 
home,  as  the  saying  goes,  but  I  have  men 
tell  me  that  their  wives  were  forever  pop- 

ping in  on  them  and  practically  never 
missed  a  day  without  a  call  at  their  offices. 
These  business  men,  nearly  all  men,  pick 

up  a  bouquet  or  box  of  candy  or  some  little 
knick-knack  now  and  then  to  gladeu  the 
life  of  the  girl  at  their  elbow.  Imagine 
tbe  state  of  the  wife  who  linda  that  the 

tlowers  she  sees  on  her  hu.ibajid's  desk  were 

put  there  by  him  when  he  l-.as  told  her  ten thousand  times  that  he  has  hated  tlowers 

from  infancy  '.  Oh,  no,  there  is  no  show 
for  the  pretty  girl  in  business  in  New  York 
to-day.  Those  who  got  places  long  ago  are 
being  crowded  out,  and  no  new  ones  are 

now  taken  on." — Clara  liidU. 

Women  luventors  in  England. 

Women  'ars  beginning  to  appear  on  the 
list  of  apphcauts  for  patents  in  England. 
Amou'J  the  patentees  ot  a  week  ago  were 

Louisa  Laurenoe,  of  London,  for  an  inven- 
tion of  "  improvements  in  letter  and  bill 

fllea;"  Elizabeth  Aspinwall,  of  Birken- 
head, for  an  invention  of  "  polishing  and 

cleaning  laundry  irons  and  tia{  irons  ;" 
Florence  King,  of  AVest  Kensington  Park, 

tor  an  invention  of  "  feeding- spoons  tor  in- 

fants and  invalids." 

iiOHsip  uf  Tu-«l;i>. 

.\  New  Kngland  constable,  who  has  had 

great  experience  with  tramps,  says  that  he 
has  never  yet    seen   one  with   a  bald  head. 

The  South  African  diaraond  lields  last 

year  yielded  gems  amounting  to  :i,tJ4fl,sii'j 
oftrats  ami  T^ned  at  over  !i'JU.0OO,OOO. 

James  Whitcomb  Riley,  the  Indiana  dia- 
lect poet,  is  said  by  a  western  newspaper  to 

have  made  ̂ '20,000  during  the  past  year  by 
his  pen  and  by  lecturing. 

George  Kettle,  a  farmer  living  in  Kau- 

dolph county,  W-  \'a.,  sliot  a  lar^e  eagle  a 
few  days  ago  as  it  was  scaring  aloft  with  a 
half-grown  lamb  in  its  talons.  It  measured 
8  feet  from  tip  to  tip  of  the  wings. 

The  wealthiest  man  in  the  Northwest  is 
James  J.  Hill,  of  St.  Paul,  President  of  the 
Manitoba  Railroad.  Uis  fortune  of 

310,000.000  has  nearly  all  been  made  during 
the  past  ten  years  in  railroad  speculations 

and  real  estate.  Mr.  Hill  is  "il  vears  old, and  bids  fair  to  double  his  wealth  before 

departing  this  life. 
Women's  rights  are  evidently  recognized 

in  Lexington,  Miss.,  where  at  least  three 

ladies  occupy  positions  almcat  always  tilled 
by  men.  Miss  Emily  Wright  is  tbe  post- 

mistress. Miss  Cqle  is  express  agent  and 
Miss  MoUie  Uoskins  is  in  charge  of  the 

telegraph  o0ice  at  the  depot. 

Mme.  Adam,  perhaps  the  best  known  of 
the  French  women  of  letters,  and  the  active 

i.-^iitor  ot  the  Suuit:ti<^  ii't'rac,  is  one  of  the 
best  dressed  and  most  dintingiie.  as  well  as 

one  of  the  lirightest-minded  women  in  Paris. 
Althongh  a  grandmother,  she  might  be 
taken  tor  a  woman  under  40.  She  lives  at 
the  end  ot  the  Boulevard  Malesherbes,  in  a 
strt'Ct  named  after  herself. 

The  t;reat  French  chemist,  Chevrcul,  one 
of  the  scientilic  celebrities  of  the  oeutury, 

is  living  (Quietly  in  Paris  near  the  Jardin 

des  Plantes.  He  is  lO'i  years  old,  and 
although  white-liaired  and  dim-eyed,  he 
has  snlTeced  but  little  loss  of  intellectual 

vigor.  To  a  correspondent  who  visited  him 
recently  he  recalled  many  incidents  of  the 
Reign  ot  Terror  and  the  rise  and  tall  of 

Nopoleon. John  Bates,  who  is  living  at  tho  age  of 

.S5  iu  Chicago,  was  Deputy  Postmaster  of 

the  Lake  City  in  l'<32.3,  under  Andrew 
•lackson.  Business  was  not  heavy  and  Mr. 
Bates  used  to  carry  the  mail  in  his  pocket. 

In  those  days  it  re<iuired  '25  cents  to  get  a 
letter,  and  the  reports  made  to  the  depart- 

ment of  the  business  done  were  made  iu 

pounds,  shillings  and  pence. 

The  Joker's  /.oillae. 

Spring  items  from  the  North  concerning 
housecleaning.  rarpet  shaking  and  parlor 
stoves  will  be  tollowod  by  ice  cream 
anecdotes  and  the  standard  snake  stories, 

with  an  occasional  lish  exaggeration — S\-w 
Orleans  Picuijuuc. 

Anna  Katharine  Green,  the  author  of  tho 

celebrated  novel,  "  The  Leavenworth  Case," 
is  living  in  a  bright  and  comfortable  home 
iu  Buffalo,  whsre  she  is  engaged  in  writing 
a  new  detective  story.  Her  famous  book 

has  now  reached  a  circulation  of  '-200,000, 
and  still  finds  a  ready  sale. 

Queen  Victoria  has  invited  the  King  and 
Queen  of  Italy  to  visit  Windsor  Castle  in 

June,  and  they  have  accepted  the  invita- 
tion, provided  the  situation  of  affairs  at  the 

time  will  permit. 
The  brieklaycrs  and  masons  in  Mayenpe 

are  on  strike.  Rioting  has  occurred  in 
cousequenco  of  tbe  efforts  of  tho  strikers  to 

compel  the  new  men  engaged  iu  other  build- 
ing trades  to  join  them.  The  police  have 

dispersed  the  rioters. 

HTAKS    AND    .STKIi'E.>*. 
Tbry  Were  tho  Orl^jmal  Coat  •!   Anns  of 

the  WasliiuBtoos. 

The  Vv'aahmgton  ."itar  publishes  the  fat- 
lowing  letter  from  George  Wa.shington,  an 
Englishman,  cow  in  (JonHtautinople  : 

Under  the  title,  "  Oi'igio  of  the  titarsand 
Stripes  " — your  pnUfiration  of  January  7th 
— some  allusions,  only  too  datteriug  to  my- 

self, form  part  of  Mr.  Cox's  letter.  May  I 
supplement' that  which  he  says  by  a  few 

data  which  will  interest  Americans '.'  Not only  am  I  in  the  direct  line  of  the  English 

branch  of  George  Washington's  family>  bui 
I  am  tl:e  eldest  son  of  the  eldest  branch. 
That  direct  hne  became  condensed  in  the 

person  of  my  grandfather.  John  Washing- 
ton, rector  of  Uldham,  in  Hampshire,  near 

Winchester.  He  ha<l  three  sons- — Henry, 
John  and  Adam.  Henry  died  tmmarried. 
John  and  Adam  both  married,  the  tatter 

twice. Tbe  sons  of  John  tho  elder  are  myself, 

George  Washington,  the  eldest  ;  Henry 
Hofford  Washington,  ..ommotlore,  H.B.M. 
navy,  and  Francis  Palmer  Washington, 

major  in  Royal  Englueers.  Adam  Wash- ington has  four  surviving  sons,  Adam, 
Robert,  Marmaduke  ami  Henry.  Weseven 
males  represent  the  English  branch  ot 

Washington's  family  in  England  in  this 
generation.  There  are  two  non-males— 
she-males  is  not  pretty — Florence  Amy 
Washington,  daughter  of  John  and  Faimy 
Washington,  daughter  of  Adam  of  the 
same  generation.  So  we  are  nine  in  all  of 
this  generation.  There  are  any  number  ot 
children  and  several  Georges.  My  only 

son  is  George  Washington,  and  if  be  mar- 
ries his  tirst-born  sun  shall  be  called  Georgo 

Washington. 

Here  are  some  undesigned  coincidences  : 
George  Washington  the  great  was  grandson 
of  John  Washington,  Virginian.  I  am 
grandson  of  John  Washington,  English. 
General  Washington  died  December  14tb, 
17'J'.).  My  father  was  burn  uu  January  Ist, 
1800.  General  Washington  was  born  On 

February  '22nd,  173'2.  I  was  born  rather 
more  than  one  hundred  years  later,  on 

July  2oth.  l.'>3-l— a  good  port  year.  Near 
Sunderland,  in  tho  county  Durham,  is 

England,  is  a  village  ot  Washington.  There 
is  also  an  ancient  house  in  it  with  soma 

"  castle  "  pretensions,  supposed  to  have 
been  the  chateau  of  the  family,  showing 

the  ijuarterings,  as  1  have  been  infoirhed, 
ot  the  stars  and  stripes.  If,  sir.  yoa  think 
it  worth  while  to  insert  these  addenda  .(O 

Mr.  Cox's  Icttir,  and  deem  the  subject 
worth  further  discussion,  and  will  let  m« 
know  tbe  same  by  favoring  me  with  a  copy 
of  the  journal  containing  my  letter,  I  shaU 

be  glad  to  give  you  some  further  detailc 
upon  which  I  can  put  my  hand  in  England. 
Below  1  append  the  (|uartcrings  of  my 
family.  Tbe  bird  is  a  raven,  the  motto  i» 

not,  I  believe,  the  right  one.  I  shall  in- 

quire into  this. 
How  to  Buy  Food. 

Pro'.  V.  C.  Vanghan's  paper  on  Food, 
read  at  the  Ohio  Sai:itary  Convention,  con- 

tained valuable  bints  for  tbe  instruction  ot 

the  family  purveyor,  from  which  tbe  fol- 
lowing is  condensed  : 

l^EJii'. 

A  pale  piuk  color  ludicalvs  that  the  aui- 
mal  wta  jiseaaed,  A  dark,  purjgle  hue  i» 

evTiAiSai'ihat  toe  aniihal'iias  died  wiOt 
blood  in  its  body, or  has  sulferedfrom  some- 
acute  febrile  atfeciion.  Good  beef  has  but 

little  odor,  and  is  elastic  to  the  touch. 
Meat  that  is  wet  and  llabby  should  be  dis- carded. 

TEAL,  !.\.Mu  \sa  no. 

The  tiesb  of  young  animals  is  more' 
tender  than  that  of  the  adult,  but  is  les* 

easily  digested.  The  time  required  tor  the- 
digestion  of  veal  is  hvo  hours  or  mora, 
while  beef  is  digested  from  two  and  a  half 
to  three  hours.  Tho  tissues  of  tho  young 

animal  are  less  stimulating,  less  nutritions' 
and  more  gelatinous  than  the  tissues  of  tb» 
adult  animal.  On  the  other  hand,  an  ani- 

mal may  be  so  old  an<l  poorly  nourished 
that  its  liesh  well-nigb  deties  both  mastica> 
tion  and  digestion. 

I'Ol'LTUi. 

The  flesh  of  nobird  is  in  itself  poisonous. 
The  same  is  tru<'  of  tho  eggs  of  all  birds. 
The  light  meats  of  birds  are  more  easily 
digested,  less  rich  m  nitrogen  and  in  ilavor, 
than  the  dark  meats. 

nsii. 

rndonbtedly  the  flesh  of  some  tish  is 
poisonous.  Fish  should  bo  discarded  if 
the  water  iu  which  it  is  boiled  blackens 

silver.  Fish  caught  from  putrid  water 
shoidd  not  be  eaten.  The  flesh  of  such  fish 

is  yellowish,  soft,  spongy  and  ot  foul  odor. 
Fish  should  not  be  left  in  the  water  after 

they  arc  dead,  but  should  be  packed    in  ice. 

A  iiirVn  Kunny  Freak. 

Mary  Ford,  a  Reading  servant  girl,  love» 
all  kinds  of  adventure.  Recently  duruig 

the  absence  ot  the  family,  she  dressed  her- 
self tjp  in  her  miatresscs'  best  clothes  and 

callea  on  several  strango  ladies  living  only 

a  short  distance  away.  •  She  introduced 
herself  as  the  wife  of  the  master  of  th» 
house  and  invited  the  ladies  to  call  on  her, 

designating  a  time  when  she  know  her 
mistress  would  be  away.  When  they  called 

she  was  dressed  in  her  mistress'  tinest  gar- 
ments. She  entertained  the  guests  hand- 

somely, showed  them  over  the  house  and 
felt  "  so  provoked  "  because  the  girl  had 
gone  out.  This  continued  tor  some  tim» 
and  led  to  some  i|ueer  complications  befot» 

tbe  truth  was  ̂ scovered. .   *   Gii'U  and  Marrlufte. 

"No  girl  under  '20,''  says  a  wis* 

woman,  "  has  any  business  to  think  of  mar- 
riage," Bless  you,  no.  We  linow  that.  At 

that  age  no  girl  thinks  of  marriage  aa  a 
"business."  She  just  tumbles  head  over 
heels  in  love  and  marries  tho  dear  fellow 

just  because  she  would  cry  her  eyes  out 
without  him.  It  is  when  she  is  uo  longer 

what  you  would  just  exactly  call  a  "girl," when  she  is  rising  38  and  has  cut  her  last 
new  teeth,  full  set,  that  she  begins  to  mako 
a  "business"  of  it. 

Philanthropist  (sternly) — Why  did  yoa 
throw  that  banana  peel  on  the  sidewalk? 

Mi.santhrope  (defiantly)  -  Because  yester- 
dav  tho  banana  peel  threw  mc  on  the  side> 

walk. 

Yellow  diamonds  are  made  blue  of  ttkft 

purest  water,  for  tho  time  being,  hv  being 

colored  with  a  iximmon  indelible  blue  pen- 
cil, eijuali/sed  by  rubbing  with  cotton  or 

linen.  A  magnifying  glass  will  fail  to  shqw 
the  fraud,  but  alcohol,  turpentine  or  ben- 

zine will  wash  off  the  color 
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FLESHERTON: 

THURSDAY,  APR.  26.  1888. 

//OA'.  Tiros.   WHITE. 

Hon.  Tlios.  White,  Ministur  ot  tho  In- 

terior, in  dead.  Cut  down  in  thu  prime 

of  lifu  and  in  the  very  zunith  of  his  ruc- 

ct<«.t,  friend  and  opponent  throughout  tho 

li-ni;tli  mid  breadtli  of  Canada  sincerely 
miurn,  in  the  death  of  Mr.  White,  the 

l'.«  of  a  true  patriot,  a  distinf;ui»lied 

statnsnian,  and  a  brilliant  journaliat.  He 
wax  tlie  hardest  worked  man  in  Kir  John 

Mobotiald's  cabinet.  His  death  is  gen- 

crnlly  re^'anled  as  a  great  national  hiss, 

and  tho  VHoanoy  caused  thereby  will  l)e  a 
diDicult  one  to  till.  The  dead  statesman 

w%!<  immensely  popular  among  all  cla8Ke.i, 

ami  held  a  very  wurni  place  in  the  atfec- 

tions  of  tho  old  chieftain.  Sir  John. 

Mr.  White  was  born  in  Montreal  on 

tlii>  7th  of  .\ui;uRt,  IKiO.  His  father  was 

Irish,  a  County  Westmeatli  man,  and  his 

mother  Scotch,  having  been  l)orii  in  Kd- 

inburg.  After  attending  High  School  in 

Montreal,  he  turned  his  attention  for 

Some  years  to  mercantile  pursuits,  when 

lie  accepted  a  piisitioii  on  the  editorial 

•taff  of  the  Quebec  (iazettc.  In  18^3  lie 

ant  his  br>itlier-in-law  established  the 

I'eU-rborough  Review,  with  which  be  was 
connected  until  J8(>0.  He  then  studied 

law  for  four  yean  in  tlm  office  of  Hon. 

Sidney  Smith,  Q.C.,  of  Cobourg.  From 

18<>4  to  1870  ho  held  a  half  interest  in  the 

Ilaniilliin  Spectator,  when  be  and  his 

brother,  .Mr.  itichard  White,  purchased 

the  Mmitreal  Ciiizette,  which  is  now  the 

b'.iding  newspaper  in  (Quebec  province. 
On  the  r>tli  of  August,  1885,  he  was  called 

to  Sir  John  McDonald's  (iovttrnment  as 

Minister  of  tlie  Interior.  Died,  April 

2Jnd,  1888,  ageil  57  yean. 

Siri'OItT  JIOJUK  l.\OUSTRY. 

We  have  often  called  the  attention  of 

tho  public  to  the  iiii|>ortanoe  of  sup|Mirt- 

ing  home  enterprise.  TiiK  AnvA.NCK  has 

never  given  forth  any  uncertain  sounds  in 

this  particular;  and,  what  is  more  to  the 

point,  it  has  practiced  what  it  prea(;lied. 

Wi)  have  often  pointed  out  the  evil  of 

diverting  businesa  from  its  natural  chan- 

nel, ill  so  far  as  it  related  to  every  other 

industysave  our  own-  that  of  [irinting. 

Yet,  strange  ah  it  may  appear,  some  of 

tho  very  men  most  likely  to  Ui  Uiietitted 

by  this  course,  have — whilst  energetically 

endorsing  tlio  wisdom  of  the  position 

talii'ii  by  The  AiiVA.MK  regularly  pat- 

ronized tho  tramp  canva-ssers  of  certain 

'•  ciit-tiin  nt  "  city  printing  otiices,  whose 
managers  frequently  retire  aeross  into  the 

i;  S.,  followed  by  the  pathetic  himenta- 

tioiis  (if  duped  creditors  !  Forgetting  or 

i,'iioriiig  the  fact,  that  their  local  printing 

otiice  turns  out  just  as  good  work  and  at 

as  reasonable  prices  as  the  same  job  can 

lie  done  for  in  any  honestly  conducted 

city  otiice,  these  »c(/t»A  /Ki^riofji  spend  tliinr 

luiiney  outside  the  town  to  the  detriment 

not  merely  of  thuir  local  publisher  but  of 

the  pliioo  generally.  -  The  saimi  can  be 

f>ai<i  of  busineas  men  in  Markdale,  Dun- 

«lulk  and  elsewhere— in  each  of  which 

phiees  there  are  well-appointed  printing 
cxtablisliments. 

'I'lila  is  manifestly  unfair,  unpatriotic 
and  snicldal.  Tho  local  publisher  spends 

bi.i  nionoy  in  his  own  town,  lii.s  propor- 

tion of  taxes  help  to  keep  tho  cogmration 

wheels  greased,  and  ia  the  moat  powerful 

f.ictor  in  advancing  and  promoting  the 

best  interests  of  the  cnminuiiity.  This 

I  1st  ativteincnt  may  appear  t<i  somo  to  be 

boastful.  And  si>  it  is  :  but  it  rusts  on  a 
solid  foundation. 

SoinBtimes,  when  taxed  with  doing 

I'.unself  pretisi'ly  what  lie  oondenins  in 

oiliors,  yimr  "  selHsh  putriot  "  puts  for 
ward  the  tlimsy  excuse,  that  he  doean't 

like  everything  tho  local  publi.sher  puts 
in  III*  paper  !  Profound  logieiaii  !  what 
w.mld  liocomo  of  your  own  busineus,  if 
your  oiistiuueis  addplod  your  line  of  rea* 
soniny?  Do  not  many— in  some  cases 

♦  'u.  mn»»-  «f  your  patron,  hold  opinions 
dianiutricaHy  opposed  to  yours  in  religion, 
t»:iipef*nce  politicH,  and  what  not  }  If 

*aej-  tlTMted  yuu|as   g«»iwou»ly  (1)  n«  you 

treat  your  home  publisher,  you  might  just 
as  well  take  down  your  sign  at  once,  put 

up  the  shutters,  and  go  into  the  lucturii.g 

businesa.  Subject  :  Patriotism  ;  or  "what 

fiK)l»  these  mortals  be."  You  see,  tho 

"  Heliikh  patriot  "  is  apt  to  forget  the  pow- 
er there  is  in  example  in  that  many  jjeople 

naturally  infer  that  if  it  pays  him  to  deaj 
elsewhere  it  will  also  pay  them  to  di> 
likewise. 

We  have  in  our  mind's  eye  tho  case  of 
an  individual,  for  whom  tho  people  have 

created  a  monopoly.  This  person  is  rap- 

idly accumulating  wealth,  nearly  all  of 

which  has  been  gathered  in  from  the  com- 

munity in  which  lie  resides.  And  yet  it 

is  a  well  known  fact  that  he  buys  every- 

thing used  in  his  establishment  outside 

the  place  that  has  given  him  riches  with 

a  lavish  hand  !  Although  standinf^  high 

up  in  the  sctde  its  a  representative  of  his 

class,  we  know  of  no  man,  who  ia  so 

siiiall-souled,  miserably  mean  and  decid- 

edly unpopular  in  his  own  neighborhood, 

as  is  the  person  we  iilludu  to.  Takeaway 

his  monopoly,  and  this  miserable  sinner's 
business  would  collapse  like  a  ]iuncturcd 
bladder  ! 

We  reitenite  what  we  have  stated  time 

and  again,  that  every  dollar  spent  outside 

your  own  town  is  an  injury  to  it.  You 

are  thereby  building  up  other  places  at 

the  expense  of  your  own,  and  what  is  an 

injury  to  the  community  is,  of  course,  an 

injury  to  yourself  in  coniinon  with  others. 

Don't  do  it.  Help  to  build  up  yoiir  own 
town  and  avance  your  own  interestM.  Deal 

elsewhere  and  a  precedent  ia  established 

which  will  just  as  surely  recoil  on  your- 

self as  it  will  upon  the  community  at 

large.      Don't  be  a  clam. 
Your  local  printing  ollicc- -whether  it 

l»e  the  Heriihl,  Standard,  or  Thk  .AnviM  k 

— deserves  your  hearty  support.  Nothing 

paraly/.es  the  ettorts  of  the  local  press  so 

much  us  tliis  "  siltiisji  piitrintiHiii  "  -  not 
that  it  exihts  to  any  very  great  evteiit,  or 

that  the  home  journals  enuKl  not  exist 

without  such  patronage.  <  >ii  the  con- 

trary, other  enterprises  are  by  far  tho 

greatest  sutl'erers.  Continue  the  praclico 
and  piil<lic  conlideiice  in  home  uistitiitions 

will  gradually  but  surely  lie  witlidruwn 
and  diverted  into  other  channels. 

.Again  we  say  :  stand  solidly  by  homo 

enterprise  'tirst,  last,  and  all  the  time. 

Talk  up  your  own  town;  IsHini  it  for  all 
it  is  worth  -at  bonie  and  abroad  and 

prosi>erity's  sun  will  beam  upon  it  and 
you.      So  mote  it  be. 

SrrdM,  Meods,  Nrcds.  rli«-»|>  fur 
oiihIi  III  Mrdinil  Hall,  FI«'Mli4>rloik. 

Auction  Sale 

OK  — - 
Valuable     Farm, 
lu  the  Totrnthip  of  liit^ntfij,  in   thf    (\ntnt>f 

itf  dlt'tj. 

UNDKU  and  by  vlrtu«  of  tho  pownr  nf  HaIr 
ouiitniiiiHl  in  •«  tiM>rtutig»  fruiu  lliiliiiril 

Halev  tu  iliu  Viunlortt  wliii-li  will  \n\  itunUtCinl  nt 
lliii  tiniu  ttf  Adit' (vikI  oil  ilcfftult  iif  utt*  iiuuiovH 
tiittrtihy  NHtMitiM)  lliurit  will  be  offttnxl  fnr  hivIo  \ty 

Public  Auction  Ht  Ml  NSH  VW'H  Ht)Ti:L.  In  tbo 
VILLACiK  OK  KI.KHKKUTON.  <.ii 

Friday,  tliolltli  diiy  ofiMay,  ISHK, 

(ii  2  o't-luiik  p. It),  by  A.  H.  VanIMkkn.  Aiictioiio»r. 
Tli«!  following  |)ro|rertv,  vIr.  :  Lot  iiiiiiibur  l.'i,  in 
tliti  7th  ('oiicfHtitnii  (if  ib«  'r<iuiiBlii|»  of  ObfiielK. 
odiitHiiiin^  104  ncritH  more  or  Iuhh  of  wbiob  nlxiiit 
70  KcrttM  Riu  Hiilil  to  bt*  cbmriMt.  On  tho  |irt'nukOH 
am  Haiti  to  bo  k  Kiiimo  Ikmimo.  1<o^  ilurii  ami 
StaLln. 

TKIlMH:-T(ni  jM^r  ctuit  tit  tinio  of  «alw,  for 
tho  halanno  turiu*  libeitil  tiiitt  will  bu  niailu 
known  at  tiniu  of  Hah<. 

l-'or  further  parttuulurM  npiily  to  Auutiouuor or  to 

MOHH,  IIAUWICK  tV  KUANKS. 
VttiiiUjiM'  HulloitorH. 

Toronto.  April  ilht.  Ihsh 

iNEWADVEKTlSEMEiNTS. 

GRIST  MILL, 
Oatmeal  mill, 

Saw  Mill  Sc  Store 

•  Under  und  by  virtuttof  a  Power  of  Halo  con- 
tained in  a  MortK^u,  which  will  bo  produced  at 

tiuie  of  Halo,  there  will  bo  hoIU  by  Auction  at 

McGIRR'S  HOTEL, 
VILLAGE  OF  FEVERSHAM. 

  Ill  the  Tiiwnnljip  of  Ospruy,  on   

Friday,    lltli  day  of  May,  18KM 
At  one  o'clock  in  tho  Rfternoon  bv  MIt.  A.  S. 

VANDUSKN,  Auctiouuer.  Tho  following  l»ro- 

portv  :— 

I'AKCKL  1.— All  and  Hingul&r  thoao  certain 
narct-Iri  or  tractn  of  land  and  firoiniKt'S  Hituate 
Ivint;  and  buin^  in  the  Township  of  Onprey,  iu 
tho  County  of  (irt^y,  which  may  uo  better  known 

and  deMcri'bcMl  an  folIowH:  First.  The  Northerly 
part  of  Lot  No,  111  in  the  inh  C*<in.  of  Onproy, 
aforenaid,  not  laid  out  into   village   lotH.     Thia 

tiart  may  bu  duscrilied  h»  Kirntlvt  that  part  of 
jot  No.  IA,  bviiik'  North  uf  Peel  Htreet.  in  thu 

V'illaije  of  KeviTsham.  in  tho  Hai<l  Tp.  of  OHproy, 
and  West  of  Mill  strot't,  with  tho  exception  of 
tliat  part  conveyed  to  the  Pruttbytorian  (iiurch  ; 
Hecondly,  that  part  lyiii^'  KaHt  of  Mill  Ktreut.  in 
the  Hiiid  village,  with  thu  exception  of  hotM  1  and 
'J.  North  of  Put^-I  Sreet,  and  LotH  'JH  and  '£),  Konth 
of  Peel  Htreet ;  Thirdly,  that  part  of  nairt  l>ot  No. 
ir>,  lyint;  South  of  Feel  Htrett  and  \Vet.t  of  Mill 
Ntreet  and  North  of  the  tier  of  IoIh  fronting;  on 
the  North  Btdo  of  Victoria  street  with  theexcop- 
tion  of  hotK  nuiuberu  l'>, '24,  2.%  'JC  and  ̂ ,  in  aaid 
village.  Second,  AIno  thiit  part  of  waid  I,*ut  No. 
10,  lyinK  between  Wellington  and  Victoria btreetH 
in  saldvillaf^e  with  the  exception  of  that  portion 
at  S.K.  corner  of  Victoria  and  Mill  St.  heretofore 
Hold  and  conveyed  by  one  .JainoH  Hauiiltuii  to 
Kobt.  Urown. 
On  the  above  property  aro  erected  a  OriHt 

Mill.  Saw  Mill  anJ  Oatmeal  Mill.  Tho  Water 
Power  in  Kaid  to  bu  one  of  thu  Itent  iu  the  l^ocal- 
itv. 

VAUrKLa.  Lot  No.  1,  on  the  South  mMo  of 

Wellin^'ton  Street,  in  Maid  Vflla^'eof  KevorHhaui. 
On  thit  I'roiierty  there  it*  naid  U>  be  a  Store  and 
Uwulliii^  at  preaeiit  occupied  by  Mr.  huke  Hall. 

TeriuH  anil  ConditiouH  uf    Sale   will   tx)  made 
known  at  time  t>f  Sale. 

ML-untinie  fur  particulars  of  Kamo  apply  to 

(iKOlUiK  MOHKULY, 
Ktilicitor  for  Murtf;a({oeH. 

(\>llhi(;woo«1.  April  0th.  IHhB. 

FARM  for  SALE 
■pF.lNii  lAJt  0.  (1111.7.   OM'roy. 

Imll  mill)  from 

.Maxwell.   100  scrL'M.  lib    iicreN   olnanitl.  well 
watiirtM),  and    iinilor  Roml   KtHto   <if  cultivation. 
Well  (oiicutl.       liart.'u    fiAiuu    liarn  anil  Htablo, 
fraiiiu  hoiiau.     Kor  furtliur  particiilara  apply  to 

JOSKl'll  K.\I)1,1:Y, 

I7!>  Hp»ilina  ATeiiu*. 
34*371.  Toroulo. 

FOE  SAXiE. 

A  GOOD  RUOO  Y  tml  a  i;oo<t  sot  of  Siiiijlo  Har' uii<a  for  akle  cb«*|>.    .\|>ply  to 

K!      

J.\M 

CS  KKSTKK. 
KIi)»horton. 

WANTED. 
Local    ttml    TruvrHiug    Stth itnirn, 

TO   Boll   our  choice  varietluH  of  NuMerv   StfK'k 
either  oil  Halary  or  runuiii<»Hlon    I'eiinaiieiit 

eniphnnieiit  to   the  riybt   men.      No  room    for 
lazy  oiii'H.  uprtKh*  and  lioniHt.  are  the  oiioh    \se 
are  looking  for.     .\tl'lre«H  with  rufereiiceK, MAV  1IUI>THKUS. 

Nuraefyinen. 
Uitchuutur,  N.  Y. 

FARM  to  RENl" OK  FOR  SALE. 

BKINd  I.ot«  H  A  9,  ('tin.  Ti.  Township  of  Arteiiie rtia,  eoiitainiiiK  hWtacreM  more  or  letet.  about 
HU  of  whlcli  are  cluared.  (iood  Krainu  Hnrn  and 
Stable  and  lioui^diraHt  l>weltiiiK  Houie  ami  a 
uiHtd  bearliiK  Ori'lmrd.  Apply  on  the  premirtOH 

for  pai'tioularh,  or  to AULH.  M(  PHAIL, 

flehherttin  Station  P  O. 

N.H.— PoBaeHHlou  aifon  immediately.       itA^-.tSH 

\OTItE. 
SHIN'dLKS  coiiKtaiitlv  on  hand  and  for  sale cheap,  JuHt  put  in  flrst  clftsn  new  ChoppiiiK 
Mill  now  brini4  alon^'  >our  ^rain  and  K^t  it 

chopped  up  in  Hhurt  uider. 
J.   II.  SLOAN. 

Mu^eiiia. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
We  are  now  turning  out  work  fur  »\ipi:rinr  in  iti/ti'  ttnd  /iiiigh    to    auy   ever  pro- 

tlucrd  ill  Kle»hert(tn. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTURE   FRAMING 
ihne  in  all  it»  Itranchei.  A  good  itock  of  FRAMKS  and  MOlVyDIXCS  kept 

ronifdnllynnhinid.  Will  nho  int'nditce  the  vew  HliOMIDK  /'OliT/iAIT,  a 

picture  ihtll  t'n  jfi'i'i'm/  cilfiVfi  mitif/nction  tvherrver  intrnditeed.  SAMl'Lh'S  can 
he  »ren  nt  my  (JalUry  when  all piirtiiulurt  ai  to  Price,  Style  Sic,  can  he  uteer- 
taiutd. 

FLiBSHElBTON. 

1  h*' 
CHILDREINS 

HEALTH 
On*  of  Nature*  Kindett  Gift*  i»  a 

JletxUhy  Cu-it'Jitutim.  Guard  it  agiiiutt 
diteine  by  uii.-iy 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
-0  u  .uieeWipTnTiBg"- Wormt  are  the  fruil/iil  caute  of  many 

diiordert     in     Childrm.        SIAMJ-JSE 

WOHM  POWDHUS  .•:ill  expel  Wormt 
in  eoeri/  case  uhere  ihri/  rxi»l,  will  rega-\  1IJ''JJ  TK'SH 
lale  the  Stonun-li  and  JiuicrUal  the  siimrl 

time.     U$e  them,  you  icon't  regret  it. 

Sarjeant  &  McGonnell, 
DE.KLEBS  IN"  ALT,  KINDS 

MEATS 

I*eclc'H 

JPlen?*a.nf- 

Should  alirayi  be  tiseil  for  Siik  Head- 
ache. Their  operation  is  miltl  audi 

plentant.  They  strike  home  each  time  j 
ichen  used  for  a  Diturdered  Liver.  Afk\ 
/or  them.  Get  them.  Don  t forgrt  the. 
name,    Ir^tjek's    1*  llim^ttlil 

JPillH. 
Jf  your  druggist  ha*  not  the,  above  pre- 

paration in  Stock,  w.  w.  stki'hen 
<£•  CO.,  of  Meaford,  u-ill  tend  thrm  to 

you  prejxtid  on  receipt  of'lbc./ur  either, 
a  of  each,  or  aitorted  for  $1.00. 

Fiih,  Fold,  etc.,  t»i  their  Seatuti*. 

W.  W.  TRIMBLE 

FOR 

First  Clas'.^ ROLLER 

W.WJTliPIIO&CO. 
l>ruij<jists,  WhUende  <l-  lietail. 

GREAT  RUSH! 
ITVhat   For? 

'Where  ? 

To  W.8.  ClIKLSTOi:  S  .Modicul  Hall.  KloBherton. 

for  the  celebrated  uiudicineii,  JOHNSON'S TONIC  HITTKltS.Johniions  Tonic  Liver  Pilln, 
.JOHNSONS  ALL-HEALING  WHITK  OINT- 

MKNT 

THP  T>rTQTT  idfor  the  HITTKUS  aa  it  is 
XUiJ  XvUOn  known  to  ho  the  beitt  fur 

all  nervt>uH  tlineaHeM,  Hvrtteria,  Debility'  of  any 
Hurt.  LoMH  of  Appetite,  Female  Cuinplaiuts.  and 

PaleneHri  of  (.'oniplexiun  aiiit  all  dmurdura  aris- 
ing from  poverty  of  thu  HIihhI. 

Tho  Plioh  '» '"*^  the  PILLS  an  there  are 

XLlV  XbUDii  none  l*utter  than  lhu»e  fur 

Liver  t'oiiiplaint  and  duraut,;emunt  uf  thu  Ui^eiit- 

ive  4>rKaiiH. THK  UrUH  iu  for  the  OINTMKNT  an  it  raukn 

hrttt  in  its  healing  ijuahtiea  (or  allSkiu  Lliaeasen 
of  a  MirttfuloUH  nature.  Iturnn,  SeahU,  A  c.  Ac. 

And  it  in  to  bu  found  at  the  l>ruL'  St^Te  uf 
W.  S.  (.'HUISTOK, 

FlUMherton, 

Come  and  try  and  aue  for  yuuinulvus. 

(II  d  i  0  I  0  I  ft  I  0  1  0  1 0 1  0  I  0  I  a 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLKSllKUTON. 

C(i  refill  Iff  CorrvctrU  Kitrh  Week, 

Flour     «J!  8;j  to  8  !»,'■, 
Fall  Wlit'iit         ?0  78  to  0  HO 

FLOUR. 
No.  1  Etone  Flour, 
U.VTMKAL, 

ROLLKD  OATS. 
CiUAHAM  FLOUR, 

CRACKED    WHEAT, 

Shorts,  Chop  and  Bran. 

POTATOES.    APPLES,   ETC 

iiisTHJisloii  s/ii: 
W.  W.  TRIMBLE. 

Flealiertou,  Dec.  Ist,  1887. 

BELL" 

Ututppcoached  for Tooe  and  Qtiality. 

Spring  Whuiit    (I Diiili'v    0  50 
Oats  ■    0  87 

I'oii.s    U  .')M 
liiUtor    0  15 

Kkk's.  fresh    0  10 
I'otiitocH  bush    0  40 
Pork    (1  »0 

Hiiv.per  ton    7  00 
llidcH    4  50 
Wool    IK 

Kiipopskius    0  TiO 
(iiiese     0  (Hi 

Turkeys    0   10 

Cliicki'iia  per  puir       ...  0  2.") 

Ducks  |>or  jwir  0  "ill 

0  SO 

0  fjf) 

0  88 

0  tio 0  15 

cathLoquls  free. 

BELL&CO.,Giielpli,ODL 

KIlHI  Y  this  and  thenar 

MiVMl  (>r»hle    <-iiiplo>i 

nie   thoMu    who    mad 

Mt;  they  will  fliiiUtoii- .  luent    that    will    b*>t tihke    them    from   their   homei*   aiil 

faniilieH.      Thu  proht;*   are   larKe  and   mire  U*r 
every  initufttiiuuh  perK<>n,  many  liave  uiavte  auii 
are    new    making    Ktfveral     hiUKlriHl    dollarti    a 
month.     It  iH  eany  for  any  one  to  make    d&   atxl 
upwarilH  per  day,  who  Ih  wllliuK  to  work.     Kitii 

er  Hex.  vuunK  or  (>ld  ;    capital  not   uuetlvd '    «u 1  Htart  \on.     Kverythin^  new.    No  M)HiciaI  ability 

0     U)  IrequirtNl :  you.  reatler.  can  do  it  an   well    art  aUT 
one.     Write  to  I1H  at  c^rice   for  full    (larticuliii-*, which  we   mail   free.      AddresH  Stiuaim    4t   Co. I'ortlaud.  Maine. 

0  50 G  60 

8  00 

5  50 

21 

SKA  \VONin:B»  exint  in   thou.aiMti  rf 
forms,  hul  are  Huri>aHHed  by  thtf  ii>ArT«U 
uf  iiivuDtion.     TboHe  wliaare  in  neMi  t<r 

pr(»f1tahle  work  that  eaiin>e  dune    while 

\    Qo'livini;   at   home  Hhuulil  at  once  »end   thuir   ail '  dreNH  tt.>  Hallett  iV  Co.,  Portlaad,  Maine,  tuicl   »■- 
eeive  free,  full  hifnrmatfon   liow  either    r«x,  of 

all  a^eK,  ean  earn  from  9^  to    9'25  pur  day   and 
upward'' whurevur  they  live.     Yeu   aro   started 
free.     Capital  not  retjnired.     Sunie   haru    made 
over  :t*50  in  a  Kin^jle  day  at  this  work.      All    hul- 
eeed. 

0  0(i 

0  10 
0  30 

0  (!0 A  Positive  Cure. 
A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 

e. 

DISEASES     OF     MAN. 

IvH.     TT.    Hj-CTBOItT'S   SI=EOIFIO   ITO. THK    antUtT    HEALTH    UEJTKWtlH, 
_  Marv«l  ol  Hntlinq.  ami  Kohinoor  ot  Medicinei. 

^T'J^'B  v«^s>4as  (ho  X'rtlblti  <Hin»e<|iiru<irs  nf  ladiacrctlon, 
2£^aS^_2^^^S  t'.xiMMurc  aiKl  Overwork. 

TC>TJ-l<Tar,    2s/!riX)I3Ij:E:-.A.<3-EID    -A-irX)    0I-3D  IwCEiT 
^V^o  aro  broken  down  from  thimllucta  (if  litniHo  will  fliul  in  No.  Ha  radiuHl  euro  for  Durvou9 

dutiility, organic  weakneitH,  invoiuutarv  viiiil  Iobsuk.  otc. 
BymptoMo  for  wnirii  No.  8  Hmoi'I.h  bk  Uhbh.— Want  of  energy,  verti^-u,  want  of  purpoae. 

diiiiiitiHH  of  Kiftht,  uvoraioii  to  society,  want  of  coiiQilonoe,  avoiilancu  of  couveirHaiioA, 
dtiHiro  for  bolituilo.  liHtleHsiiess  iiud  iuabiiity  to  Q.x  tho  attention  ou  a  particular  iiul>je«.'t, 
cowarilK'o,  iloprossion  of  ppirits,  f;i(ldinu8ft,  loaii  of  moniorv,  exoitaMIity  of  teniiii-r,  aper- 
iiititorrliu-a,  or  liiaa  of  iliu  Buniiniil  lluliU-tlio  roftult  of  noir-abuse  (>r  marital  vxcukb — iiup<v- 
tuuoy,  iniuitritiou,  oiiiui-iatiou,  liarroniiuhs,  pulpitatioti  of  thu  litiart,  hy8tf.iie  fooltu^'-  iu 
females,  troinbliiiu',  iiii'I.'i.Mrh.'lv,  iliitiirliint,'  dreauia  etc,  are  all  Byiiiptoiiia  of  tliis  terrible 
liabit,  oftnntiiiioa  iiiiinoiiiily  iiC(|Uiru<l.  In  ahurt,  tlio  spring  nf  vital  force  liavint;  lost  its 
tunbion,  I  very  function  w.uieK  in  couauqnuuoe.  Hciontil\o  writers  and  tbo  superiiiteoilout. 
of  inwiiiiB  asylums  luiitu  m  iiscrlliiiiij  lo  tho  etiiicts  ot  nelfahusa  tho  jiraat  majority  of 
wnstoil  lives  wlvioU  oomo  ini'ler  Iheir  iiotieo.  If  you  are  incoiu potent  lor  tU«  ardm  uj 
dntiort  of  bnaioiMs,  iiicupaeiwlel  fur  tho  enjoynientH  of  lite,  No.  8  ollera  uu  eicape  from 
tlio  otloota  of  early  vice.  1(  you  aio  artvanco.l  iu  years.  No.  8  will  nlvo  yon  fnll  vk'or  imd 
Btroiii;tli.  If  you  aro  broken  down,  vhvsienlly  and  morally  from  early  imllscrutiou.  tro 

ruBult  of  l^uoranet  and  folly,  amid  your  adilrosa  and  IU  eoiits  instauips  tor  M.  V.  1,i'bon'« lYoatis-i  in  Hook  Form  on  iiiaeasea  of  Man.  Heiilml  iml  secnro  fioiu  observation. 

AddroHsall  ooiiimunicatiimato  H.  V.  M'UOTt.  47  WelMuKluu  Ni.  E..  Toroaato. 
A  Manwithaulwiidom  li*e>  inaleora  paraillio,      CURES  GUARANTEED.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

A  Permanent  Cure. Pleasant  Cure. 
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Owpu  Nonnd. 

Frum  ovr ««<.•«  Curmpondiut, 

A  (,'lo<>m  i«  CTist  over  ouc  town  by  stv- 

ernl  d«.'»ths  wliii^li  luivu  reci'iitly  occurred 
in  our  niidat,  A  few  weeks  »(;()  was 
chronicled  dw  deatii  of  Mrs.  J.  Bready, 
mIio  had  b«;u  nufferinsj  ̂ i»r  MHie  time 

f'lr  Homo  time  frriHi  lung  trouble,  and 

shortly  afterw.ird  Airs.  S.  Connel,  afflicted 

witli  A  similar  disea.ie,  [wssud  away.  Last 

Thumd.iy  Mr.  liijrdler  lost  iiu  infant  child 

and  on  the  same  day  Mra.  James  RutR«r- 

ford,  in  the  2f«h  year  of  age,  passtjd  to 
hor  eteru»l  rest  Tlio  Methodist  church 

wa»  drapcU  in  mourniii)»  last  Sunday  in 
memory  of  these  departed  nienibers. 
Their  husbands  and  families  have  tho 

deep  sympatliy  of  the  community. 
Last  Thursday  evening  a  little  boy  em- 

[iloyml  in  carrying  parcels  from  Douglas' 
grocery  store,  failed  to  return  home.  .  i'o 
tidintis  W!i.s  received  of  liim,  and  the  river 

was  draciied,  when  his  biwly  was  di-scov- 

eri'd.  It  is  supposed  to  be  a  case  of  acci- 
dentjil  drownini;,  but  no  one  seems  to 

know  .inything  conceruini.'  the  particulars. 
Last  Friday  eveiiint;  the  tire  bell  was 

run-:,  but  as  it  proved  to  be  a  chimney 
afire  the  excitement  soon  died  out.  Be- 

tween 12  and  1  o'clock  tlie  fire-bell  was 
a^ain  run<;  vociferously  and  the  lar'.;e 
grocery  store  of  Mr.  f!eo.  Meir  and  that 
f>f  Mr.  J.  Xotter  were  di.scoverud  to  bo 

ablaze.  Wilcox's  variety  store  was  also 
burnt.  The  buildiii'.nt  were  in.sureil.  It 

is  supposeil  the  lire  Vi-.ut  the  work  of  au 
incendiary.  In  ooniuHtion  witli  liis  i;ro 

eery  store,  Mr.  Notter  kept  li(pior,  and 
gome  of  the  liremen  took  advantaue  of  its 

presence  by  iuibibin'.;  rather  freely,  thus 
unfittin;^  them  for  their  duties  iu  ex- 

tiniiuishini;  the  fire.  An  investigation  of 

tho  affair  is  beini;  held  to-day    (Monday). 

Mr.  W.  .J.  bracken,  of  I'ranipton,  has 
«tartB<l  in  Owen  Sound  as    Vet.  Suri;con. 

T.  E.  Vanstone,  an  estimable  yimni; 
citi«eu,  has  opened  up  a  dry  goods  store 
on  Poulett  street. 

All  are  waitnig  anxiou.sly  for  the  dis- 
appearance i'(  ice  from  the  bay. 

Precious  Promise. 

Ch,  what  would  this  uroat  world  be, 
Wera  it  not  to  iiiortMn  (fiTon 

The  nwet  he«rt-iiladdBiiing  promisa 
Of  reat  and  puace  ia  buaven ! 

Tho  tian  of  truest  frinndiibip 
Ou  uarth  are  oftun  rivou  ; 

Hear.  bItiedinK  lieart,  tho  iiromiae 
Of  uuitjr  iu  hHavaii. 

When  tiMd  of  life's  burdoiin. 
And  to  (laHpair  were  dri»«li. 

How  sweetly  Hounds  the  prt>miae — 
•  No  WKAiiimtss  m  Heavsm.' 

And  when  tha  boars  seem  darkest, 
■  Hnt  to  do  (iod'H  will  we're  Htriven, 
Ob,  grauil  and  t^luriouH  proiniae^ 

••  A  SUUE  UEWiUJJ  I«  HEAVBX." 
Purk  Kidyf,  IU. 

-Lena. 

m^kmm 

3;oldinthe:heao: 

CATARRH. 
CITES 

immatiiata  Relief 
roil 

Cold  in  Head, 
HAY  FEVER. 

liAS'V  TO  L'SE. 
Sot  a  Snuff,  Powder  or  Irritating  Liquid.  Price 

Bu  tla.  and  $1.00.  It  not  obtubiablo  at  your  druj« 
(intn,  cent  prepaid  on  receipt  of  prlci.     AdCrcsa 
FULFORD  A,  CO.,  Brockville,  Ont. 

CAi-AR'aH-.; 

POSITIVE  GUi^ 

.K 

The  exhauated  and  drowsy  feelings, 

coininoji  to  sprinij  time,  indicate  an  im- 

pure and  sluiri^iah  condition  of  the  blood, 
which  may  be  remedied  l)y  the  use  of 

Ayer  s  Sarsuparilla.  It  i^  the  most  pow- 
erful, and,  at  the  s^imii  time,  moat  eco- 

nomical blood  purifier  known. 

W.  C.  T.  U.  Depftrtineiitl. 

Christian  Plea.sures. 

How  oft  iH  beard  tlie  question, 
Whfthor  or  uot  'tiH  rij^iit For  Christian?!  seeking  pluaniire, 
Where  worltlHiigs  flim  du light. 

And  many  oiiuds  baveKivun 
Aiirtwor  in  many  ways; 

Still  hoarlt*  with  tirowiiiR  iutereitt 
Anew  thu  queHtion  riii«o. 

To  voiiiit;  heart.**  oversowing 
With  innocence  ami  rIoo* 

'Ti^4  hard  in  such  n  niattor. 
Wise  uouuHellors  to  be. 

\Vhat  rule  than  thin  U  Hafor, 
I'aul  \o\iti  awe  did  KJTe. 

Thrtt  to  (Joel's  «Iory  tliodo  who His  children  are  ahould  live. 

IfK  not  '■  what  other  Christianti 
Do  or  not  do '"  Bhould  be 

Onr  warrant,  but  "  What  sav^tti 
The  Word  of  God  Co  me?  " 

Each  Christian  Khould  the  quostton 
.\t  .JestiH'  feet  decide, 

And  by  the  liKb*i  that  Scripture 
Sheds  ou  it  to  abide. 

When  ho  can  pray.  '*  Thy  blesHing Now.  Father,  bo  on  nie. 
That  recreation  Kon^'ht  for 

May  to  Thy  glory  be." 
Wheu  ho  can  eay  to  J«rus, 

"  Conic  with  lue.  Heavenly  Krioud, 
For  without  Theo  I  would  not 

One  hour  iu  pleasure  spend." 

Whon  he  can  pray.  "O  Uloaiied Spirit  bo  my  nuido. 

Keep  niu  from  hiu'h  deAlemeut. 
.\n<l  in  my  heart  abide.  " 

Thus  luay  tho  Christian  pleasuroi 
Seok,  when  he  can  hu  p^'i^y. And  none  Hhatt  by  uxauiplu 
Of  hiui  be  led  astray. 

.\iid  when  tho  Saviour'^  pre^^onco Shall  bewith  him.  and  where 
He  thall  not  sriovo  tho  Spirit. 

Hit)  Cfud  Hhall  bltis>i  him  thnre. --Ki.i/Ai»Em  Hbckktt. 

NASAL  BALM.— Deafness  caused  by 
Oitairh    is    quickly      relieved  by    Naaal 
lUlin.      Head;ioh  e    caused    by  Catarrh  is 

quickly  cured  by  Niiaal  Balm. 

APRIL 1888. 
The  Flftherton  Spring  Show  is  now  being  held  and  it   is   an    ucktwwUdged 

Aid  that  the  ]343Mt    I'l-ice.**   are  being  secured  at  the 

Furiiitiire  Warerooius, 
irhere  every  uurchaser  is  sure  of  receiving  some  valuable  prize.      Specialtiii   are 

elegant. 

BEDROOM  SUITES  of  Nev/  and  Tasty  Designs. 
Shit  and  tieed,  Chairs  snmething  new  and  must  he  seen  to  be  appreciated.  Cliil- 
drens  CARRIAGES  which  for  Style  and  Beauty  uf  Finish  have  never  ban 

tkoicn,  in  this  section  before.  Perforated.  Cane  and  ]\iiod  Seat  CII.llRS  in 

en'dkss  varieties.  Ci'l'BORDS,  SIDEBOARDS,  lil'REArS,  SIXKS,  &r. 
In  upholsteretl  goods  our  sluiw  excelU  oil  previous  displays.  To  atttnipt  to  des- 

cribe a'l  the  different  articles  un  exhibition  would  end  in  failure  and  so  tre  roclend 
a  heartij  lavitation  to  all  to  inspect  the  bent  display  of  Furtiilure  ever  shown  in 

FIcsherloH  and  remember  that  every  article  is  for  sale  Cheaj),  and  lust  but  by  no 

means  the  least  tee  have  yiiuch  jAeasure  in  announcing  that  ice  hare  the  So.u  Riijht 

to  sell  the  justly  Celebrated 

n 

^ 

^ 

a  number  0/  which  may  be  seen  at  our  Warcrooms  with  Prices  and   Terms   R'ght. 

J.  E.  MOOitE, 
Furniture  Dealer  and  Undertaker, 

PURHAM  STREET,  FLESJUERTQN. 

Meaford  Road. 

from  <M(r  mim  Correspmuleut. 

Miss  .\nna  Bucbanan  has  been  contiDed 

to  the  liijuav  thniui^h  Kicknues  fur  some 

time  past.  Her  many  frioiuis  will  be 

pleased  t<i  learn  tliatjtka  is    r^icoveriiig. 

On  last  Wednesday,  18th  inat.,  the 

wedding  .spuken  of  came  off  at  the  resi- 

dence of  TI108.  Kulls,  £»(). ,  the  parties 

most  interested  hein^  Miss  Josepliine 

Kells  and  Mr.  Henry  Sparl in;;.  Rev.  J. 

Walker  Shilton,  B.  A,,  ..Hiciatwl.  .\11 

wish  the  yuuu;;  people  a  pmsperous  voy- 

age through   life. Mr.  C.  Gilbert,  of  Wiaiton,  was  down 

on  a  visit. 

Mr.  J.  W'arling  is  fireman  at  the  saw 
mill  and  business  is  booinini;. 

Mr.  S.  Gilbert  lios  moved  biick  to  the 

old  homestead.  He  tB  goini;  to  try  fariii- 
ini;  this  aumnier. 

The  hard  frosts  that  we  have  at  nights 

are  giving  the  fall  wheat  a  very  burnt 
look.  A  good  warm  rain  ami  genial  wea- 

ther Would  be  very  acceptable. 

As  a  hair  dressing  and  remivator,  .-Vyers 
Hair  Vi^or  i.s  nniversally  commended.  It 

eradicates  dandrutt',  ciireit  eruptions  of 
the  scalp,  invigorates  and  livautities  the 
hair,  and  prhvents  its  fading  or  turning 

gray. 
An  Eugli.sh  Buy.  who  .i.sks  for 

Fair  Pluy. 

To  the  Editor  id  The  Admncr. 

Dear  Sir, — I  have  not  been  long  out  in 
this  country  fri>m  England,  but  quite 

long  enouu'll  to  meet  with  a  man  whone 
meanness  will  yet  brini;  him  U>  ixrief.  I 

need  not  mention  names,  fi>r  although  tho 
man  1  speak  of  treated  me  in  a  most 
scurvy  manner,  1  do  not  wish  to  hold  him 

up  to  public  scorn — unmasked  ! 
This  man  I  engaged  with  as  farm  help 

last  year.  I  was  hoineless  and  a  wanderer 

and  therefore  only  too  «lad  to  gut  a  sit- 
uation. Hut  what  a  situation  !  .-Advan- 

tage was  taken  of  my  position  to  fleece 
me  of  a  portion  of  my  hard  earnings.  .\ 

certain  article  was  palmed  otl'  on  nie  as 
Uood,  which,  investiiiation  |)rove<l,  was 
almost  worthless.  Shirting  bought  for 
me  in  a  Kleslierton  store  at  17  cents  (jer 

yard,  was  represented  to  mo  as  costing 

tveufy  i-mt.^  /xr  i/an/  .'  Wlmt  sort  of  a 
soul  must  a  man  possess  who  will  cheat  a 
homeless  boy  three  cents  per  yard  on  a 
little  cheap  shirting  ? 

In  other  particulars  this  man's  iictions 
were  quite  <iii  a  par  with  the  part  he 

played  in  connection  with  the  shirt  trans- 
action. To  add  insult  to  injury,  this 

man  spread  certain  reports  thronijhout 

the  country  calculateil  to  injure  my  char- 
acter, and  said  renorts  were  as  false  as 

were  the  statements  he  made  to  me  con- 

cerning the  cost  of  thn  shirting  when  he 

broui{ht  it  boit'e  fruiu  the  sturu. 
.Vll  I  ask,  Mr.  Editor,  is  fair  play,  and 

that,  I  think,  will  be  accorded  me  in  this 

great  young  country,  where  there  is  not 
such  a  marked  distinction  made  between 

tlie  various  cl.isses  as  there  is  m  many 

'ither  parts  of  tho  world. 
Vours  truly, 

E.  C.  Bt»H. 

Flesherton.  April  'ilst,  1H88. 

.No  one  can  describe  the  sufferings 

caused  by  .\stlima  except  those  troubled 
with  the  C'Mnplanit,  ( 'ne  package  of 
is.uithoiii  .\stliina  Curo  will  relieve  any 
Oiise.      llouble  treatment  in  each  package. 

You  Carry 
A  whn.'e  medicine  chest  iu  your  pockat, 

with  ouo  box  of  Ayer's  IMlls.  As  they 
operate  directly  on  the  stomach  and 
bowels,  tliey  indirectly  affect  every 

other  organ  of  the  body.  When  the 
stomach  is  out  of  order,  the  head  is 

■  affected,  digestion  fails,  tho  blood  be- 
comes imiiuverishcd,  and  you  (all  au 

easy  victim  to  any  prevalent  disease. 
Miss  M.  E.  ISoyle,  of  Wilkesbarre,  Pa., 

puts  the  whole  truth  in  a  nutshell,  when 

she  says  :  ̂   1  use  no  other  medicine 
tliau  Ayer's  I'lUs.  Thoy  arc  all  that 
any  one  needs,  ami  just  splendid  to  save 

aioney  iu  doctors'  bills." Hero  is  au  instance  of 

A  Physician 
who  lost  his  medicine  chest,  but.  h.iving 

nt  band  a  bottle  of  -Vyer's  Pills,  found 
himself  fully  e(piipped. —  .1.  Arrison, 

M.  I).,  of  Sail  Jo.Hi),  C'al.,  writes: 
"  Some  throe  years  .ago,  by  tho  merest 

accident,  I  was  forced,  so  to  speak, 

to  prescribe  Ayer's  Cathartic  Pills  for 
several  sick  men  anions  a  party  of  engi- 

neers iu  the  Sierra  Ni^vada  mountains, 

my  medicine  chest  bavins  been  lost  in 

crossing  a  mouiitaiu  torrent.  I  was 
surprised  and  delighted  at  the  action  of 
the  Pills,  so  much  so,  indeed,  that  I  was 
led  to  a  further  trial  of  them,  as  well  as 

of  your  Cherry  Pectoral  and  Sarsapa- 
rilla.  I  have  nothing  but  praiso  to  offer 

in  their  favor." John  Vi'.  Brown,  M.  P.,  of  Oceana, 

\\.  Va.,  writes:  "  I  prescribe  Ayer's  Pills 
In  my  practice,  and  find  them  excellent. 

I  urge  their  Kcucral  use  in  families." T.  E.  Hastings,  M.  D.,  of  Baltimore, 

>Id.,  writes:  "  That  .Vyer's  Pills  do  con- 
trol and  cure  the  complaints  for  which 

they  are  designed,  is  as  conclusively 

proven  to  mo  as  anything  jiossibly  can  be. 

Thoy  arc  tho  best  eiithartic  and  aperi- 

ent within  the  reacli  of  the  profession." 

Ayer's  Pills, 
PREPARED  BY 

Or.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Mau. 

Martyrs  to  Headache 
Seek  relief  in  vain,  until  they  bei^n  to 

use  Ayer'j  Sarsaparilla.  Then  tliey  ro 
gret  the  years  of  suffering  they  might 

have  escaped  had  they  tried  this  remedy 
earlier.  The  trouble  was  constitutional 

not  lo<:al ;  and,  until  Ayer's  !tersupa> 
rllla  did  its  ellectivo  work  as  aa 
Alterative  and  Blood  Purifier,  they  were 

compelled  to  suffer. 
The  wife  of  Samuel  Page,  21  Austin 

St.,  Lowell,  Mass.,  was,  for  along  time, 

subject  to  severe  headaches,  the  result 

of  stomach  and  liver  disorders.  A  per- 

fect cure  has  been  effected  by  Ayer's 

Sarsapar'llu. Frank  Uoberts,  727  'Washington  St., 
Boston,  says  that  he  formerly  bad  ter- 

rible headaches,  and  until  hi;  took 
-Vyer's  Sarsaparilla.  never  found  any 
medicine  that  would  give 

Permanent  Relief. 
"  Everv  .Spring,  for  vears,"  writes 

Lizzie  W.  DeWau.  JiU"  Kifteentli  St., 
Brooklyn,  N.  Y.,  "  I  have  hail  intoler- 

able headaches.  I  i'ommeiit;tid  the  use 
u(  -Vyer's  Sarsaparilla  last  .March,  and 
have  not  had  a  headache  since  that 

time." 

"  I  suffered  from  headache,  indiges- 
tion, and  dehility,  and  was  hardly  ahle 

to  drag  myself  about  the  house,"  "writes Mrs.  .\1.  M.  Lewis,  of  .V  St.,  I>owell, 

M;iss.  "  .Vyer's  Sarsaparilla  has  workoil 
a  marvelous  ihange  in  my  case.  I  now 

feel  strong  and  well  .is  over." Jonas  Garman,  E-sip,  of  Lykins.  Pa., 

writes:  "For  years  I  have  sutTeriMl 
dreadfully,  every  Spring,  from  headachi', 
cau.seil  by  impurity  of  the  blood  ami 
bilousness.  It  seemed  for  days  and 
weeks  that  my  head  would  »[)lit  open. 

Nothing  relieved  me  till  I  took  Ayer's Sarsaparilla.  This  medicine  has  cured 

me  completely." 
When  Mrs.  Gene^Ta  Belanger,  of  24 

Bridge  St.,  Springtield,  Mass.,  began  to 

use  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  she  ha<l  suffered 
for  some  years  from  a  .serious  alTection 
of  the  kiilnevs.  Every  .Spring,  also,  she 
was  alHicleil  with  headache,  loss  of 

appetite,  and  indigestion.  A  friend  (mt- 
suaded  her  to  use  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla. 
which  benetitcd  ber  wonderfully.  Her 
health  is  now  perfect.  Martyrs  io  head- ache should  try 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rr«|mred  by  Dr.  J.  C.  Aytr  h  Co..  Lowvil,  Mkab 
Trice  $1 .  tU  buul'««,  $6.     Worib  $6  »  boiU: 

Pdial. 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  .its.,  Ont. 

PHYSICIAN,    SI'R«EO.\,   &r. 
FLE.SHERTON. 

Office,  Htrsin'i  block.    Bsaideuce,  Wm.Wriebt  «- 

Flesherton 

mim 
3IILL! 

gettti$trif. 
DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.S. 
.SURGEON  DENTIST 

(iold  Medalist  aiul  Bi>n</r  Graduate  uf  the R.C.D.i^., 

Will    visit  FLESHKHTON.  iMunsbows  Hotel 
I  and  a  of  uach  mouth.    Ti'cth  extructL'il,  inaert- 1x1  and  IlllHd  in  tho  hiyhoist  etylos  of  the  an.  uuU &(  luoderutti  rates. 

Hkao  Opfk  k,  761  'i'liSGK  St.,  Toiionto. 

^rgjU. 

J.  W.  FROST,  LL.B.. 
Barrister,  Solu-itor,  Conveymuer. 

OtBce,— Strain  s   HuiMiiig,  Klkkhkhti'M. 
\.   .V.   CHESLEY.    Suiiritor    and    Convuyaucur. Kusideut  .Maiiat^er. 

MK.   FU08T  will    be  found  at  tho  Offlcu  oo Tburadavs  as  berutofore. 

P   McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  cK'c. 

OtBee,  over  McFarland's  Store. 
-Vnrkilale.     Moiit-y  to  Luun. 

John  W.  Armatrong I 
Klkshkiito.v.  Co.  Gmkv. 

TJIVISION  COUKT  CLEKK,  CO.MMISSIONER 
A'l  n  U.  U.,  Couveyancer.  Ac.  AKout  for  pureha*- 
iiod  aalu  uf  land,*.  .VppraisBr  for  (.'  1,.  C  Cou; 
and  V.  1'.  It.  i  8.  Soeiety.  .Mouuv  t<,  I.i.ku  on  the most  rua«oual>le  turiMii.  Ishi  kii  oFM.\HUL\tiK 

UCBN8ES.    NOT.^KY  PL'HLIC. 

1'
 

1'ho  iiiKlurftlgnod  bogn  to  announcu  to  his  num- 
orouH  cuNtuiuflrn  that  ho  hau  got  the  Mill  iu 

Good  Runniuff  Order 

—     aiji]  hftvo  ({ul  in  the   

Very   Latest   Improved 
ROLLER  PLANT 

Atidcftpahloof  turniuif  out  Kir«t-CIftHs  KLOl'Il 
liii.l  am  i»rL'imrml  to  «ivf  my  ciibtuiiiorH  GCOD 
VIKLDS  .VNU  KlUST  CLASS  FLOlK. 

Ki>|iiuK  to  rocuive  A  nharu  of   yuur   patronaKc- 
&3i  [  aui  pruparv'l  io  pluaKu. 

I  Huiuaiii  Yourti  Kusp.. 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

MONF.Y  TO  LOA^  • 
.IT  LOWE»»T  4  rUKK.NT  K.iTE.S. 
On  Towo  or  Farui  Prujiorty, 

S.  DAMCDE. 

Klushurton. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWl'.    CI.KUK    AUTKMKNIA. 

CoyyjiY.iyfJiH.    I  'I  K\tMl.^SliiSEl!. 

ISSUHAyVE  AiiT.    di' 
|\KKI>H.  M0KTOA(iE«.  LKAHES.  »v  |>fp|.a, *'  oil  ami  liroporly  .jxtoutod  luMilnjiw  alTw; 
stl  ill  flmt'C-laHa  coliipaiiicH.  .Money  to  loud  nt lowest  ratcH. 

R.  J.  8PR0UL, 
Flesltertim.  Conniiaui-f  r,  Ajipciisir.  \'nl- 
uatiir  and  Moueij  Undrr.  th-,h,  .\[„r>- 

'/"■I'S,  lows  and  Wills  drairn  u)i  on./ 

VtU-uatiiins  nuuii  on  .ilunUil  nolur.  I'hirr- 

tjef  irry  lim:  Apply  tn  li.  d .  Sl'llOl LK. I'oslinutirr,  FUdoriiin. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  TiDsmitti,  -  Flesherton 

Ui'palnii!,'.  KHVPtruiiRhinK.arnl  in  factcviTy- 
thinit  in   the    biiKinoh^   will    rt'oiiivu    tiiy 

pruuiptautl   i-iir<'fiil   atkoiitioii  at ruabUiiahlu  priced. 
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pi$cclIanfo«$. The  ThitroH,di-HriA  lh(rham  Hull. 

Gray    Champion  ! 
Will  ilanti  for  stcviee  at  Lot  l.'il  ,'  U'.^t. Artemcsia  -about  one  mU^'  from  Fledierl'  n 

.Stu<io«.  This  ui  a  Jirat-ilfi.ts  anitiial  iino 
farmirs  ilesooHs  >,/  inifiroriuij  Ihur  .<(i..A 
uill  do  uelt  to  hriioi  tlitir  ■•oici  to  him.  It- 

i.i  in  ;«im,'  i-onditiou. TKU.MS.— 1<1  pur  cov.  UiMluced  rates  an  ipiiIh  i, 
to  iiuiiibur  of  ouws  lin>UKbl,  by  any  oiju  man. 

JOHN   AUA.MS,  I'lopiitlut 

'UfffllfnfAIV 'o^"    rsvolutiohizod    tho  world 
<lunuii   tho    la:,t    half  century 

Not  least  tniHoiK  tho  nnmlui',  i  f 
iiiventivo  proKrens  is  aoK'tlH"! 

and  RVrttuiu  uf  work  that  can  ho    porfuitnutl    n't oviir  thiicoiintrv  witlii>nt  "fparittiiiR   tho  work- 
ors  frum  their  hoioos.     Pay   liberal :    an\   oii.> 

'i-ati  do  tho  work  :    either  hex.  \ouhh  or  ,ilil ;    j,.-. 
-peoial  ability  roipiired.     (  iipital    not   necckKl  : 

I  yoti  ale  started  fro,'.     Cut  tliis  ■jut  and  roliirn  to 
:  na  and  wo  will  send  yon  flfo.  soliii'thilii;  o\  K'len-. 
j  value  and  iniportaix'o  tip  yen.  that  nil!  itart  v.  ii 
[ill  bosinoss,  which  will  bi  iii^,' voii  i  n  iiioro  nionev 
litllit  away,  than    Aoythillij  olso    ill    llio   ivoibl. 
(imso  OITKIT  KIIKK.      AildloSS  TUL  K  ,t  On.,    A-:- 
liU'itn.  Maine, 

Agents,     Agents ! 
N"W  llEAllV Oiii  Nkw   Hot  k 

0 
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GO FARM  m  SALE. 
B'llNCi  Lot  i1,  Con.  11.  Artomesia,  oontaiuinK 

ICO  ncroK  iiioro  or  loss.     For  particulars 
apply  to 

UOVEU  LEVEK. 
Floahorlon. 

\EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY — OH— 

Marvels  ofih-  Universe 
HeliiK  afiill  nnd  Kraphie  .lo=criptioii  of  nil  that 
i«  woiidorfnl  in  ovory  Continont  of  the  GJobe.  io 
tho  world  111  waterx  and  tho  starrv  Heavcl^-. 
I'oiitaiidnii  thrillhif,'  advonturos  on  land  iiiid  sea, 
renownoii  discoverios  of  tlio  worlds  lirealoht  e.x- 

|dororH  in  all  a^o**.  and  i-oniarkuhlo  phoiieniotov 
m  I'V.ry  renlni  nf  naturo  KnibiaciiiK  tho  itiil;- 
ini;  physical  («»Hireii  of  the  earth  tho  poonliiij- ch&riiotorjntios  of  the  liinnan  raeo,  of  auiiunl,^. 
binls.  iiKocts,  etc.,  iiK'Inillni.'  a  vivid  dMscT(pti"ii 
r>f  th«  Atlantic.  Pacific  and  Indian  (Icraiiii  ai«l 
of  lh,i  I'ular  .Suas,  the  inonstora  of  tho  di),,j'. 
boniitiful  «ovholl»  and  plauta.  sioKulai-  fl«l'<« and  dwcllois  in  tlio  world  ol  waters,  reinaikablo 
ocean  c'lrronts.  ntn..  tonuther  with  tho  nninjij  < 
iihenoniona  of  the  nolur  and  starry  svstonis,  l.v 

Hour)  linvuaport  NorHivop.  L)  U  '  ouibollii*e<} with  oTtir  ,100t\iio  BiiDravluiii.  Liberal  toinis  Uy 
asuiits,  Oxford  rubTkhlagCouiiiaiiy,  5  lor.'in Si,,  Toronto,  Ont.  JUV3(# 
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HAPPY  BOB  HANGED. 

He    M.urdor«<l    Hia    S-wtM^thcari'i 
Half'-brothor. 

TllK    BT01;V    OF     THE     CKIMK. 

A  B»]»8tion  Army  Enthnriast's  Caaadinn  CotqoeBta 
acd  I'atal  Jtalonsy. 

A.  Warsaw,  N.Y.,  despatch  dated  last 

Friday  brjb  :  Ilobort  \'an  Bmnt  w»a 
hantjoii  thia  morning  in  the  jail 
yard  for  the  murder  of  Will  Roy,  at 

Caatilc ,  in  October,  18HG.  '  The  drop  fell  at lO.lH  and  death  was  paiiilcBs. 
Van  lirunt  was  braver  than  most  people 

eKix!cled,  and  wrh  rtHifjued  to  hia  fate 
When  a  re[X)rter  naw  him  last  ovuninj^  Van 
Brant  was  in  ̂ ood  spirits  and  had  not 
weakened  at  any  time.  After  the  jail  was 
cloeed  for  the  ni|>ht  Van  ISrunt  ate  a  lunch 
and  at  ri.:iO  he  smoked  a  cit;iir,  took  a  bath, 
put  OB  Bome  clean  clothinK  and  talked 
cheerfully  with  the  deputies.  Tliia  mom 
ioii  Van  ISrunt  entered  his  cell,  knelt  down 
in  front  of  the  cruciti.\,  silently  read  his 
Bible  and  prayed,  a  whole  hour  bfiing  occu. 
pied  in  these  devotions.  lie  dres.sed  him- 

self and  acted  as  he  had  at  all  other  times, 
displaying  a  wonderful  nerve.  He  ate  a 
hearty  breakfast  at  hao. 

Kva  Koy  is  here.  She  camo  early  thia 

morning,  and  at  7  o'clock  entered  the 
dwelling  part  of  the  jail  and  threw  herself 
exhausted  on  a  jounce.  Hheriff  Gordon 
was  HMinmoned  and  kindly  told  her  shehad 

best  no  to  Clen.  Thayer's  house  or  to  a  hotel. 
"Oh.  Blieriff,  please  let  mo  see  tiim !" 
pleaded  Kva,  with  tears  in  her  eyes,  but 
the  otlicial  was  obdurate  and  Kva  left. 

I  111:  .Mil.ii)  :i:h;ii  .*M>  ins  VKTlu. 

It  was  tlironnh  jealousy  of  Kva  Koy  that 
Van  Uruiit  murdered  hor  half-brother, 

Will  Koy,  on  whoso  lap  ho  found  her  sit- 
ting late  at  ni^ht  at  the  house  of  lier  father, 

where  all  the  partita  lived.  There  was  no 
ijucstion  about  the  act  of  shootinf;.  It  was 

■imply  that  of  a  di'f^reu  of  criine. 
"  (  shot  to  kill."  he  told  a  i'cj>orter  just 

•Iter  he  was  arrested,  and  then  this  con- 
versation occurrcil  ; 

■'  Of  course  I'm  sorry  it  is  done,"  ho 
Mid  ;  "  not  that  1  cared  for  Will  Koy,  but 
it's  his  sister  who  Ih  the  ((rcateat  sufferer. 
Wo  were  to  bo  married  next  week.  I  loved 

her  dearly,  and  1  killed  Koy   bccunse  I  felt 

FAMOCS  CONTEMPT  CASE. 

Johu  T.  lUwke  Found  Guilty  of  Coutem|it 
of  Court  In  Munctoii,  M.U, 

A  Moncton  (N.B.)  despatch  says  :  In  the 
Supreme  Court  of  New  Brunswick  to-day 
the  case  against  John  T.  Hawke,  editor  of 
tho  Moncton  Traivcript,  for  alleged  con- 

tempt of  Court,  was  ended,  the  Judges  find- 
ing Mr.  llavvke  (guilty.  The  contempt  con- 

sisted in  Mr.  llawkn  having  asserted  that 
a  certain  jud{;o  was  in  tho  habit  of  going 
on  the  Bench  in  a  drunken  condition.  When 

the  case  opened  yesterday,  Attorney. 
General  Blair  appeared  for  the  rule  and 
Mr.  Hawke  showed  causo  in  person  why  it 

should  not  be  granted.  Mr.  Uawke  ad- 
dressed the  Court  for  two  hours  and  a  half 

in  his  own  behalf,  and  had  not  finished  Ifta 
argument  when  the  Court  rose  for  dinner. 
Ho  contended,  supported  by  a  number  of 
authorities,  tliat  the  application  for  the 
rule  was  too  late  ih  point  of  time  ; 
secondly,  that  tho  publicationn  were  not, 
and  were  not  intended  to  be,  contempt  of 

court,  and  that  they  were  written  in  the 
interest  of  the  judiciary,  as  well  as  the 

public  ;  thirdly,  that  even  if  they  were 
contempt,  which  he  denies,  it  was  impolitic 
for  judges  to  intervene  in  such  cases  when 

party  polities  were  involved.  Mr.  Ilawktj 
spoke  nearly  an  hour  after  recess,  and 
closed  by  presenting  an  affidavit  detining 
Ilia  position.  Mr.  lilair  followed  for  about 
half  an  hour,  arguing  that  contempt  had 
been  committed.  Mr.  Hawke  was  formerly 
oditorof  the  now  defunct  Hamilton  Tnbuvr. 

that  lie  was  making  trouble  between  us.  1 
was  jealous  when  I  shot  hiui,  and  1  i^liot  tO 
kill.  I  told  Kva  that  I  would  die  for  her 

any  time,  and  now  I'm  going  to  do  it.  I 
expect  to  hang  for  this,  and  I  ain't  going 
to  worry  and  grow  thin  or  cry  over  spilled 

milk." 

Brunt,  who  was  a  prominent  Halvition 
Army  worker  prior  to  !ho  murder,  told  his 
■tory  of  the  crime  at  the  lirst  trial.  He 

accounted  for  the  [Kisseusion  of  tho  revolver 
by  saying  hu  carried  it  at  night,  and  on  the 
ovoning  of  the  shooting  ho  placed  it  in  his 
hip  i>ockct  directly  after  sup]icr.  Ha  had 
to  go  down  street  that  night  to  his  store. 
Uo  descrikt  d  the  visions  of  his  mother,  and 

■aid  he  was  working  until  about  10  o'clock 
the  night  of  tho  shooting.  Will  wtnit  into 
the  front  iii.im,  and  while  Bob  was  alone 

with  I'ivii  lh>  latter  agreed  to  marry  him 
■ocrotly.  Will  came  \in::h  into  the  room  and 
mid  hu  wuif  going  awn;..  Bob  saiil  he  kissed 
Kva  good  night  and  went  to  bed  about 
ll.ltU.  It  was  thu  liiippieut  night  of  his 
ooartHliip.  He  slc|)t  for  an  hour,  when  he 
woko  lip  and  heard  Hume  ono  whisiHiring 
down.stail^..  lie  liHteiuii  at  a  utove-|>ipe 
hole,  roiild  not  diiitingiiish  what  was  said 
and  started  ilownstairs.  but  made  a  noiso 

and  went  Ijuck.  The  whispering  continued 
kod  he  wi'iit  downstairs.  Kvn  had  on  her 

night-robe  and  hu  thought  Will  had  his 
•rm  around  her  shoulder.  After  he 

entered  thu  luoin  the  wliis]>ering  continued. 
Kva  told  him  her  mother  lot  hur  get  oat  of 
bod  to  talk  with  Will,  but  slu<  did  not  want 

her  to  stay  up  with  Vaiillrunt.  Kva  and 
Will  gut  their  heads  close  together,  and 
VanBriiiit  said  he  was  conscious  of  pulling 
the  revolver  and  tiring  it,  but  hu  hat! 
previously  had  no  intention  of  harming 
Will. 

Van  Brnnt  told  a  long  story  about  having 
boon  one  of  tho  family  of  l,ady  Aldorson,  a 

aiater-in-law  of  thu  Manpiis  of  Halisbury, 
and  how  he  had  lived  in  royal  statu. 
Finally  he  fell  from  grace  and  waa  ban- 
iahed.  Then  ho  went  to  Toronto,  where  ho 
had  a  grandmother.  Kuvoral  times  he  tried 
to  commit  suicide.  There  he  joined  tho 
Salvation  Army.  Asked  if  there  were  any 
love  episodes,  hu  said  there  were  both  in 

I'horold  and  London,  Out.  A  picture  of  a 
pretty  girl  was  offered  in  evidence.  Un  it 

the  prisoner  had  written,  "My  Darling 
Wife,  Annie."  It  was  Miss  Annie  Lopper, 
of  Thorotd,  and  the  witness  was  engaged  to 
marry  her.  A  photograph  album  waa 
offered  in  ovideiicc.  Among  other  pictures 
in  it  were  those  of  Miss  Minnie  Granger,  of 
IiO  Boy,  a  cousin  of  his  in  Toronto,  and 
Miss  Jennio  Hable,  of  Warsaw.  On  the 
album  was  written  : 

•  TIIK   € DNgULSrs  Ol'  i 

!  IIAI'I'V  ISOll  01'  0.\NAI).\.        I 

I  Castile,  April  13,  IHHti.  \ 

:  Tho  name  and  the  age  of  hoiiiu  of  I 
i  my  mashes  while  in  lliii    Kalvatluii  i 
•  Army.  • 
1 

Yesterday  Vau  Brunt  wrote  to  Kev.  A. 
J.  Brockway  that  he  forgave  all  his  ene- 

mies, and  died  for  a  crime  he  had  nuvcr 
premeditated.  He  had  no  fewer  than  three 
trials,  and  was  sentenced  to  death  each 
timo. 

I.uti'Ht  SeolliHli  News. 

The  Kllon  folk  ha\o  been  burning  their 
minister,  Kev.  Mr.  Young,  in  effigy. 

Lord  Ilupetonn  has,  as  last  year,  been 

appointed  Her  Majesty's  Lord  High  Com- 
niis.-tioiier  to  tho  General  Assembly  of  the 
Church  of  Scotland. 

Tho  highest  woges  earned  by  women  in 
Scotland  are  thoao  paid  skilled  workwomen 
in  the  tweed  factories  of  the  Border  towns, 
such  as  Hawick  and  Galashiels. 

KmerituB  I'rofessor  Wilson,  who  waa  the 
occupant  for  thirty  years  of  thu  Chair  of 
Agriculture  in  the  Kdinburgh  University, 
died  suddenly  at  Tuiibridge  Wells  on  the 
•-'7th  ult. 

A  transcript  of  several  of  Burns'  poems, 
in  tho  poet's  own  handwriting,  was  sold  in 
London  on  March  'J  1st  for  UOo  guineas.  It 
was  Bicurcd  for  the  Burns  Museum  at 
Kilmarnock. 

The  colossal  bron/.e  btatuo  of  Wallace, by 
Mr.  W.  Grant  Stevenson,  of  Kdinburgh, 

has  been  cast  by  H.  Vowng  <v  Co.,  I'imlico. 
It  will  be  unveiled  at  Aberdeen  this  month 

by  the  Marquis  of  Lome. 

General  Jamea  Kobertson  Craufurd,  for- 
merly of  the  Grenadier  Guards, and  colonel 

of  thu  1st  Battalion  of  I'rinccsa  Louiau'ti 
Argyll  and  Sutherland  Iligblandora,  died 
on  March  'JJth  at  Woodond,  Christchurcli, 

aged  Hi. 
In  addition  to  the  window  to  be  placed 

in  Ht.  Andrew'HKpisoopal  Chnrch, Brechin, 
to  tho  memory  of  tbolate  Karl  and  Coantess 
of  Dalhousie,  a  memorial  arch  is  to  bo 
erected  over  the  road  leading  into  Kdzell 
from  Brechin. 

Mr.  William  Arrol,  the  head  of  the  liriu 
of  Wm.  Arrol  ,V  Co.,  Glasgow,  the  con- 

tractors for  the  Forth  Bridge,  was  last 
month  presented,  (m  behalf  of  the  workers 
at  the  bridge,  with  a  iimrhlo  bust  of 
hiniuulf  and  an  illuminated  address,  in 
token  of  the  esteem  in  whieli  ho  is  held. 

The  Dumfries  Court  of  Session  defama- 

tion case,  Appletoii  (taekHiuan)  against 
llyslop  (fdriiier),  has  rcHiilted  in  a  farthing 
of  damages  and  no  coals  to  either  party.  It 
was  all  about  half-acrown,  which  defender 
ao<:uBed  pursuer  of  having  stolen  from  or 
cheated  his  servant  out  of.  lloth  will  now 

bo  out  of  pocket  two  or  three  hundred 

pounds. A  few  weeks  ago  (saya  the.S',o«i</i  Leader) 
the  grave  closed  over  the  remains  of  Mr. 
Andrew  llenderson,  Innerleiliien,  who  for 

a  few  years  pievions  to  his  death  had  been, 
BO  far  as  is  known,  the  last  surviving 
servant  of  Kir  Walter  Kcott.  Mr  Hender- 

son acted  as  joiner  on  the  estato  for  some 

time  previous  to  Sir  Walter's  death  in  |h3-_' and  assisted  at  tho  funeral. 

It  was  intimated  on  the  '-'Hth  nit.  at  a 
moating  of  tho  Tresliytery  of  Kdinburgh 
that  ouohalf  of  the  residue  of  tho  estate  of 

the  late  Mr.  James  Sinison,  (!.  A.,  amount- 

ing to  between  IM.OOOand  i'.I.OOO,  fell  to  be 

paid  to  the  I'resbytury  for  establishing 
bursaries  for  students  intending  to  liccome 
niiniatora  or  missionarioa.  The  other  half 
of  the  bequest  has  been  loft  to  the  Kdin- 

burgh I'resbytory  of  tho  Cnited  Brosby 
terian  Chnrch  for  a  similar  purpose. 

On  March  2',ith,  Chief  Constable  McCall, 
(ilasgow,  died  at  his  residence,  11  Albany 
I'lace.  The  deceased  gentluinaii  had  been 
ill  failing  health  for  somo  time.  Mr.  Mo- 
Call  was  associated  with  tho  Glasgow  police 
for  upwarda  of  forty  years  aiidhesnoceetled 
to  the  chief  eonstalJIeship  on  tho  death  of 
Gapt.  Smart  in  ls70.  Deceased  was  a 

native  of /I'reutwick,  Ayrshire.  Ho  was  "i.H 
years  of  ago  and  is  survived  by  a  widow  and 
seven  children. 

UevUeil  Kdltiuu. 

Oh,  woman,  in  onr  hours  of  ease,  capri- 
ciona,  wilful,  wont  to  tuase  ;  if  no  whito 

youths  your  fancy  Boi/,o,  go  peek  for  love's 
felicities  among  tho  aboriginoa.  But  when 
thy  red  knight  tires  of  thee  a  most  for- 
■aken  squaw  thoult  ha.— Chicago  Tribune. 

l.uiigUB|[<!n  Ilaed  by  Uoyaltles. 

An  exchange  makes  this  statemoht  ;  "  It 
is  a  curious  fact  that  while  Queen  Victoria 
speaks  Oerinan  in  her  homo  circle,  tho 
present  Gorman  Kmpresa  discards  it  in 
hers  and  uses  ICnglish  aa  mnch  aa  possible. 
Kaglish  is  tho  fireside  tongue  of  tho  Greek, 
Banish  and  Hnssian  royal  families."  ' 

Boodin{>  has  fairly  commBHoed  in  Manil 

toba.  
' 

iMtvht  fi-fiiii  IreliiiMl. 

Uiohmond  I'rison,  Dublin,  waa  closed  on 
tho  illet  ult.  Tho  prisoners  have  been 
transferred  to  Moimtjoy  (X)nvict  prison. 

An  old  woman  named  Cavanagh  resisted 

ail  eviction  brigade  at  New  Kosa  on  the  'J'.lth 
ult.  and  pelted  the  men  with  Mower  pots. 
Kdward  I'urden,  founder  of  tho  Iri.ih 

luirmers'  Qaztitc,  and  Lord  Mayor  of  Dublin 
in  1880,  died  at  Halewood,  iieur  Liverpool, 
on  the  2Hth  ult.,  aged  7:i. 

Mr.  McCabe,  of  tho  Irish  I'riaons  Board, 
lias  been  appointed  Medical  Commissioner 
of  tho  Irish  Local  Govornmeiit  Board,  in 
aiiecossion  to  tho  lato  Dr.  CroUor  King. 

A  small  fanner  named  Maxwell,  holding 
six  acres  of  land  near  Castleblaney,  and  hia 
sister,  a  charwoman,  have  suddenly  found 
themselves  entitled  to  a  fortunes  of  nearly 
.1:20,000,  through  tho  death  of  their  brother, 
an  ox.Constablo  in  Australia. 

A  woman  withdrew  Cir.O  in  notes  from 

tl)e  Bank  of  Ireland,  in  Dublin,  tho  other 
day,  and  during  her  abaenoo  at  the  cash 
ofltice,  where  she  was  getting  notes  changed 
or  gold,  some  thief  abstracted  £(16  in  notes 
from  the  bag  she  had  left  on  tho  bank 

counter,  and  escaped. 

A  City  of  Mexico  despatch  says  that  tho 
liegislaturo  of  Guana  Jiiato  has  abolished 
bull  lights,  and  there  are  groat  hopes  that 
the  present  Congross  will  do  likewise  here. 
Numerous  petitions  have  been  presented 

/with  that  object  in  view. 

H01Vi.IN(i  DBKVISHES. 

A   Fi'en/.le<l    Baby  uf  Tliree  Years  Takes 
Piirt  lu  Tlieir  Cereiuouleii. 

To-day  we  set  oat  to  witness  somo  of 
the  religious  rites  of  the  Befaee,  or  the 
howling  dervish.  Bays  a  Constantinople 

letter. Around  three  sides  of  the  low  room  were 

galleries,  BOmo>  closely  latticed  and  occu- 
pied by  Turkish  women,  others  open  and 

lillod  with  curious  spectators  like  our- 
selves. On  tho  main  floor  were  spread 

many  rugs  of  Angora  goatskin,  on  which 
were  seated  old  men,  regular  patriarchs  in 

appearance,  while  two  groups  of  little  chil- 
dren  wore  ranged  behind  them.  Seated 
close  to  tho  low  railing  were  rows  of  men 
clothed  in  the  tlowing  dervish  mantle  and 

tan-colored  "galupli" — a  tall,  brimless  felt 
hat,  strongly  resembling  an  inverted 
llower-pot,  bonnd  round  the  heod  by  a  long 
black  scarf  with  ends  left  flowing.  These 
ends  were  at  intervals  in  the  couise  of  the 

servico  tenderly  pressed  to  the  lips.  At 
other  times  tho  eyes  were  carefully  wiped 
with  these  mourning  badges. 
Conspicuous  before  the  high  priest  Btood 

a  lithe  figure  with  a  pale,  cadaverous  coun- 
tenance, but  a  keen,  penetrating  eye,  who 

was  slowly  manipulating  a  long,  white 
scarf.  He  first  threw  it  around  his  shoul- 

ders, thua  symbolizing  tho  all-embracin^ 
love  of  .Mlah ;  then,  binding  it  tightly 
about  hia  waist,  hu  began  tying  and  un- 

tying it,  each  knot  having  a  particular  sig- 
nilicance.  Hia  whispered  words  will  bear 

this  interpretation  :  "  1  tic  up  greed  ;  I 
untie  charity.  I  tie  up  hate  ;  I  untie  love. 

I  tie  up  pride  ;  I  untie  humility."  And  BO on  through  a  long  list.  Then  began  a 
monotonous  chant  that  soon  swelled  to  a 
tremendous  howl.  All  rose  to  their  feet 

and  kept  time  with  swaying  body  and  jerk- 

ing head  in  a  frantic  manner.  'The  old  and 
feeble  among  them  gradually  dropped  out 
of  the  circle  and  took  seats  on  rugs  near 
tho  centre  of  the  room,  beside  the 
rows  of  standing  children.  At  length 
tho  eyea  of  the  spectators  became  riveted 
upon  thu  face  and  figure  of  a 
little  ;). year-old  baby,  which  stood  for  two 
long  hours  swaying  itafruil  body  in  perfect 
unison  with  thu  dervishes  and  with  its  rosy 

cherub  mouth  uttering  tho  same  indescrib- 
ably impreBsivo  cry  of  Allah  !  When  tho 

rude  throng  had  at  length  worke<l  thenv 
selves  up  to  a  state  of  religions  frenzy,  the 
little  boy  also  rolled  his  bright  eyes  about 
as  if  beholding  a  heavenly  vision.  1  can 

compare  this  worship  to  nothin'-  1  havo 
ever  witnessed,  e.xcept  it  be  the  inicnae  e.\. 
citement  exhibited  at  meetings  among  thu 

"  colored  brethren  "  on  a  Southern  planta- 
tion in  the  old  ■•  tiavo  times  ]'  in  our  own 

country.  One  who  has  seen  thotie  impres- 
sionable ^K•ople  jumping,  shouting  and  fall- 

ing down  uilh  "  tlio  power  "  can  imagine 
somethingof  the  harrowing  spectacle  before us  to-day. 

To  my  mind  nothing  was  so  imiocssive 
as  the  power  of  endurance  cliown  by  tho 
infants  on  exhibition.  I  shudder  when  I 

think  of  tho  torture  they  must  have  been 

subjected  to  in  thi'  private  drill  necessary 
to  prepare  tUein  fer  sn'h  u  purformanco  in 
public.  Some  of  llie  eliildren  seemed  free 
to  pass  out  and  in  at  will,  but  the  tiny  boy 

spoken  of  above  and  a  little  girl  (a  hunch- 
back) never  left  thiir  posts  a  minute,  nor 

ceased  to  sway  their  bodies  and  shout  nntil 
ho  performanee  was  conclnded,  bya  hmder 

clapping  and  howling,  more  violent  jerking 
of  the  head,  and  wilder  tumult  than  before. 
'I'heii  a  sudden  hush,  when,  without  a 
signal  or  look  from  any  one,  this  lovely 
little  baby  demurely  marched  up  to  tho 
high  priest  to  receive  his  blessing,  then 
laid  him  down,  his  face  to  the  ground, 
before  the  venerable  man.  Another, 

who  appeared  to  be  a  high  chief  of 
the  Order,  now  took  tho  stalwart  priest  by 
thu  hand  while  ho  iilaced  both  feet  on  tho 
body  of  this  frail  infant  and  stood  with  his 
face  turned  upward,  while  he  muttered 

what  apjieareil  to  ho  a  prayer.  Then  other 
children  followed.  Kirst  camo  the  little 

hunchback,  then  three  or  fonr  at  a  time, 
tiually  ten  or  twelve  lay  down,  forming  a 

human  "  corduroy  road  "  for  tho  high 
priest  to  walk  ovor,  until  at  least  twenty 
children  had  thua  received  his  blessing  and 
had  tho  evil  spirit  driven  out  of  them.  This 
ceremony  is  supposed  to  be  a  panacea,  and 
there  are  always  numbers  of  invalids 
brought  to  tho  Tnko  during  services  to  bo 
cured  of  somo  real  or  imaginary  ill.  One 

aged  man  lay  down  to  bo  walked  upon  to-day 
and  one  little  boy,  who  was  brought  in  by  hia 
devout  and  devoted  father,  refused  utterly 
to  be  comforted  in  this  manner,  and  waa 
carried  out  most  boisterously  victorious. 

THE  AFFILE  FBOSPECTS  FOR  1888. 

Tho  Worst  Bnemy   of  the  Trees  and  Bow 
to  Combat  its  ltttvaj(t*». 

Mr.  J.  Tweedle,  of  Stoney  Creek,  writes: 
.\fter  tho  past  five  years  or  more  of  otur 

experience  in  apple  growing,  which  is  now 
only  viewed  as  most  discouraging  to  the 
orchardiat  on  account  of  the  depredations 
of  the  many  insect  enemies,  and  also  the 
fungoid  disease,  commonly  known  as  tho 
apple  scab,  which  not  only  destroys  the 
fruit,  but  has  also  a  very  injurious  effect  on 
the  foliage,  we  havo  now  some  reason  to 
expect  better  crops.  The  tine  growth  and 
rank,  dark  colored  foliage  indicate  the 
departure  of  these  destructive  enemies, 
and  it  is  hoped  their  absence  may  be  a  long 
one.  The  codlia  moth  remained  with  as 
and  seemed  more  destructive  than  ever, 

almost  destroying  the  crop  in  some  locali- 
ties. The  mode  of  spraying  with  paris 

green  fcr  the  sucoessf ul  combating  of  thia 
pest  has  been  so  often  described  as  to 
scarcely  need  further  mention.  However, 
care  must  be  exercised  in  purchasing  to  get 

the  pure  article.  One-fourth  of  a  pound  to 
forty  gallons  of  water,  kept  well  stirred 
while  spraying,  is  tho  best  and  safest  pro- 

portion of  the  mixture  to  apply.  Tho  best 

time  to  apply  it  is  when  the  apples  have 
grown  to  \  inch  in  size  and  yet 
stand  erect,  which  allows  the  paris 
green  to  enter  tho  blossom  end  of  the 

apple,  which  soon  after  turns  down- wards from  increasing  weight,  shedding  off 
the  rains  and  allowing  the  poison  to 
remain  to  destroy  the  succeeding  broods  of 
worms  as  they  batch  from  time  to  timo 
during  the  summer.  The  tree  should  be 
well  drenched  from  all  sides  to  insure  the 

reception  of  tho  poison  into  tho  blossom 
end  of  all  the  fruit.  Bome  have  made  the 

mistake  of  spraying  while  in  bloom,  thua 

injuring  or  totally  destroying  tho  delicate 
organism  of  the  blossom.  The  above  mode 
of  destroying  the  codlin  moth  has  been  so 
often  tried  and  has  proved  so  succeasfiU 
in  its  application,  that  it  may  be  fully 
relied  on  as  a  safe  remedy  if  properly  done 

and  at  the  right  time.  Mr.  K.  D.  Smith, 
of  Winona,  informs  me  of  hia  most 
successful  treatment  of  a  few  old  trees  in 

Bod,  some  of  which  yielded  as  high  as  10 
to  13  barrels  of  clean,  sound  fruit,  and  also 

of  a  yield  of  one  bushel  per  tree  of  clean, 
sound,  large  fruit  in  a  young  orchard, 
while  another  orchard  of  ten  acres  set  at 
the  samu  time  on  hia  farm  failed  to  give 

any  good  fruit— only  small  wormy  apples 
not  worth  taking  in-  We  neglected  to 

spray  our  own  orchard,  and  although  it 
set  a  fair  crop  and  the  soil  was  thoroughly 

cultivated,  yet  tho  crop  was  almost  totally 
destroyed,  not  five  barrel;  of  fruit  fit  to 
barrel  where  we  should  have  had  fifty 

We  don't  intend  to  bo  found  napping  this 
season  or  any  other,  as  loug  as  we  own  an 
apple  orchard.  Wo  would  say,  let  apple 
growers  take  courage,  prune,  spray  and 
cidtivate,  and  expect  an  old  time  apple  crop. 

NO  MOKK  i;  t.MANCK. 

Struw  IlatH  III  n  8nuw  .Storm. 

A  Niagara  I'alls  despatch  says  :  A  party 
of  about  two  hundred  Mexicans  are  stop- 

ping hero.  Many  of  thoiii  aro  priests  who 
are  1  n  n.iifi'  to  Home  to  visit  the  I'opo,  and 
one  of  tli.i  party  informod  your  corres- 

pondent that  they  had   &l,000,000  worth  of thor. 

looked 

odd.  Many  of  them  wore  linen  trousers 
and  coats  and  straw  hats,  oiid  nearly  all 
wore  linen  dusters.  Tho  ladies  were  toggod 
out  III  dressua  made  of  linen  and  other 

light  material,  and  it  was  funny  to  see  thu 
party  out  sightseeing  in  a  driving  snow 
storm. 

presents  with  them  for   tho   Holy   I'at riio  Mexicans,  in  their  native  dress,  loc 

llrlffllt  Literary  Frospoctit. 

Friend  (to  young  writer)  :  "  What  do 
you  hoar  from  tho  Every  Htlur  Munthlii 

Mmjiuine,  C!h»rley,  in  regard  to  your  MS?" 
Young  writ(tr:  "It  camo  back  to  mo  a 

day  or  two  ago  with  '  many  thanks  of  the 
editors  for  my  kindness  in  giving  them  the 

privilege  of  seeing  it.'  Mind  you,  Ous,  not 
tho  thanks  of  a  single  editor,  hut  tho  thanks 

of  every  one  of  'em  on  the  magazine,  and 
there  may  bo  a  dozen,  for  all  I  know.  1 

tell  you,  G  ua,  that  was  a  great  article,  and 
I  am  going  to  send  them  something  else  in 

a  few  days." 
Tho  10. HO  train  on  Friday  night  ran  into 

a  team  and  tig  at  the  "  Grange  crossing," 
about  three  miles  from  Luoknow,  smashing 

the  ivaggon  to  pieces  and  killing  both 
horses,  the  whole  outfit  being  worth  about 
9 100.  The  train  backed  up  and  a  search 
was  made,  but  the  driver  could  not  be 
found.  There  is  a  mystery  about  how  the 
accident  happened.  Tho  owner  ia  one 
John  McLood,  of  Huron,  and  tho  supposi- 

tion is  that  on  account  of  the  darkness  tho 

team  got  away  from  him  by  some  tneana 
and  hu  lost  his  way,  aa  he  turned  up  tho 
next  morning  about  six  miles  from  the 
scene  of  the  accident.  He  can  give  no 
account  of  how  it  happened. 

I-UOTOUKAFIIKU  IN  TIUUTS. 

ExtrMordliiHi-y  Kltiirl?*  4»r  ItirU  to  Show  otr 
Their  Iteuuty  of  Forui, 

A  New  Haven,  Conn.,  despatch  says  : 
A  lively  social  sensation  has  developed 
through  the  police  officials,  implicating  an 
oflicial  of  thu  United  States  Signal  Office, 
who  is  a  prominent  amateur  photographer, 
in  the  uso  of  his  camera  for  the  purpose 

of  obtaining  photographs  of  school  girls  in 
costumes  usually  worn  by  ballet  dancers 
and  biirlrsijiio  actresses.  The  police  allege 
that  a  short  time  ago  two  young  school 
girls  wore  invited  by  a  Mr.  Koland,  an 
eiiiployoo  of  a  lottery  and  card  scheme,  to 

visit  tho  coinpanj's  rooina  adjoining  Signal 

Sergeant  Sherman's  otlico.  'i'he  girls  were shown  a  eollection  of  pictures  similar  to 

those  known  as  •'  cigarette  pictures,"  and, 
after  Home  urging,  0110  of  them  ex- 
clmiigoil  her  street  costume  for  a  suit 

of  tights  and,  before  she  mistrusted  any- 
thing  wrong,  the  girl  claims,  tho  camera, 
which  was  in  an  adjoining  room,  waa 

sprung,  catching  a  very  striking  picture. 
Tho  yoving  lady  was  indignant  and  told 
her  father,  who  called  on  Sergt.  Sherman 
and  lifter  a  stormy  interview  secured  the 

negative.  The  other  girl  could  not  be  in- 
duced to  don  the  burlesque  costumes. 

Uoland  admits  that  the  picture  was  taken, 

but  denied  any  allurement  on  hia  part.  He 
states  that  the  girls  called  on  him,  bringing 

a  number  of  cigarette  pictures  and  asked 
him  (Koland)  if  bo  could  not  assist  in 
having  some  similar  ones  taken.  After 
some  preliminary  arrangements  the  girls 
were  taken  to  another  room  and  photo 

graphed.  The  police  officials  iiitimato  that 
thia  lino  of  buaiuess  has  been  carried  on 

i|uito  extensively  in  thia  city  and  that  the 

photographs  havo  been  distributed  through 

the  card  companies.  Shornian's  story  could 
not  be  obtained  tu.night. 

Ferry  on  UoulaiiKer. 

A  I'aris  cable  says  :  M.  Ferry  in  a  apeech 

at  Kpinal  to-day  dcnunciated  General 
Boulanger  aa  a  mutinous  soldier.  Ho  ad- 

mitted that  thu  Chamber  of  Deputies  had 

abused  its  power  in  order  to  incite  a  minis- 
terial crisis,  but  in  dufendiug  tho  Senate, 

ho  said  that  tho  Boulanger  crisis  proved 

^at  direct  snlfrago  was  not  infallible  and 
showed  the  danger  of  a  single  Assembly  and 
tho  necessity  of  a  Senate.  Tho  existing 
situation  was  a  plagiarism  of  the  2nd  of 
December.  Ho  perfectly  recognized  again 

tho  hypocritical,  e<iuivooal  and  threatening 
formulas  of  that  period.  Uo  would  support 

tho  Floiiuet  Cabinet,  and  he  called  upon  it 
to  assume  an  active  militant  attitude  to- 

wards Boulangerism  and  to  concentrate 

liepublicana  against  the  I'lebiacitary Cioaarian  movement.  The  return  of  France 

to  {!n>3arism  would  lead  to  a  foreign  war. 
I'ranco  would  lose  tho  esteem  of  the  rest  of 
llurope  if  a  second  timo  in  forty  yeara  she 
should  be  so  foolish  aa  tO  take  mediocrity 

for  genius — a  Catiline  for  a  Washington. 
All  good  citizens  must  rouse  themselves  to 
combat  a  reversion  to  Ciosarism,  which  had 

always  left  shameful  blood-stained  traces 

in  the  histcry  of  France. 

A  Trillo  Too  Much  Alleetiou. 

When  a  man  loves  his  wife  so  much  that 
ho  wants  to  take  hor  into  the  other  world 

with  him,  like  that  gentleman  out  in  Min- 
nesota, hia  affection  becomes  rather  offen-, 

sive. — Philadelphia  North  Ameriean. 

Explauation    of    Tliiii  o 

Aurora  I  tor 

In  the  coarse  of  a  i  -  " recently  delivered   in    :. 

apoke  especially  on  th 
them  are  meteorites  ;  r  :. 
of  sandstone  broken  t>lt  I 
third,  carefully  preserv    . 
a  ca'hnon  ball  "  found  r. 

hole  in  a   manure  Ii>  < 

lightning  had   struch   'i peculiarly  shaped   pit.e 
clinker   from  a  Kilbur 

figured   iu  this  caparir 
carefully   pteaerved   b 

evidently  cherished   at, remarkable   as  they   v 

history    less    apocryp'    ' vitrified   tubes    formio 
saud      where      a     cm  > 

in    the   shape    of    a    i' 
penetrated  the    grouu 
exhibition.    But    evei. 

room   for  mystery.    '1 1 
a    flash   in    another    i 

Hghtning  ;  while   the   ' escapes  from  death  h\ 
tricity   prove   simply   i. 
current  and   how   rapi^. 
blade  of  a  saw  has   be.  1 
handle   burnt,    while  ti 
uninjured.     A  lady  haa 
oft  her  baud  while  she  I 

than    a   shock  ;    anuth'  1 

entirely  burnt   on  accei. 
frame  was  made  of ,  w; 
untouched.  Even  objeet 

from  the  ground  are  i;ci 

gulls  Hying   over  Wiih..i 
lightning.    All  these  d.ti considered  in  erecting  1  ̂ 

of    which    are    little  b^r 
catch  the   electric    fiuii 
holder  permits    so  imp 

protectiou  to   fall    into 

ignorant  mechanic.     Bi 
associated  with   thunit : 
teaches  tho  contrary  au^ 
certain,  in  spite  of  M 
ments,  that  all  the  phei 
waterspout  can  be  cxplm 

M.  Peltier  affirms  these 

of  water  to  bo  the  resul-  ■ traction  rather  than  o 

wind.  But  whatevtr  10 

may  bo  [lermisaible  on  tin 
that  none  is  permissible  . 
aurora  borealis  australls 

prived  us  of  all  the  pleith.i 
the  "  merry  dancers  "  0: 
pagan  beliefs  about  the  h| the  air  or  even  of  the  Aiutersun  being 
rellected  from  some  vii»(  ;;!i\ziers  at  the 
back  of  tho  north  wind  I  l:<  aurora  is  dae 

to  the  positive  electri  ii^  1  mm  the  sea 
between  the  tropics  beiii;;  < m  i  i,d  into  tho 

upper  atmospheric  reuioi.-  »nd  thence 
wafted  to  tho  poles  by  iiie  i;i;. her  currents 
of  air.  Here,  Dr.  Mare^t  .tssures  us,  it 
de.scends  towards  the  eur'.h  Hill  meets  the 
terrestrial  negative  electn  i>  111  a  rariiied 

atmosphere.  "  Luminous  .libcbarges  now 
take  place,  their  brightiims  tjemg  increased 

by  tho  presence  of  ini»s,-ii  s  of  foreign 

particles  in  the  air."  .\  d  thus  the 
electrician  deprives  us  of  :!|.  last  fragment 
of  romance  which  chma  t  >  the  most 

pictures>|ue  of  northern  atmoapberic 

phenomena. 
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iH   Hgbting   in 

(Jueen  Victoria,  in  her  Florence  villa, 
rises  each  morning  at  7  and  breakfasts  at 
il,  after  which  several  hourc  aro  invariably 
devoted  to  business.  After  tho  G.MQ  difltier 

there  is  music.  At  9  o'clock  tea  is  served, 
and  soon  after  10  the  Qaeen  is  in  bed  and sound  asleep. 

I'KKIL.S  OF  THK  TOlLtT. 

A(l\«ultireH    of   a     ltell»  Wiiti    a   Slippery 

KetUiot  Mate  r«-iiril. 
.•\  I'hiladelphia,  I'a..  .1..  spatch  says  : 

I'retty  little  Miss  Helen  ler;,-  r,  a  fascinat 

ing  belle  of  tho  Twentythirl  ward,  won't wear  her  drosses  cut  decolette  at  thu  social 

gatherings  of  her  set  for  a  v.  hile,  aa  she  is 
obliged  through  a  singular  and  painful, 
though  not  serious  aceidiir,,  to  wear  just 
now  linen  cloths  spread  wii.!i  cold  creom  on 
her  fair  back  and  should,  rs. 

Miss  Heluix  was  iu  tlie  mirift  of  her  toilet 

last  evening,  preparatory  u>  making  herself 
particularly  attractivoto  e.\(n  cted  company. 
She  was  engaged  in  the  feiniiune  occupa- 

tion of  enhancing  her  (har.iiH  by  curling 
into  tiny  ringlets  tho  locks  .if  blond  hair 
that  nature  had  placed  on  llie  nape  of  her 
neck. 

To  do  thia  nicely  she  UHe  I  as  they  say 
thousands  of  other  girls  do,  but  inny  stop 

doing  after  they  hear  of  li^  arcident  that 
befcl  Miss  Helen— a  long'ordinary  slate 
pencil,  heated  in  tho  gas  tlauie  to  such  a 
degree  that  it  almost  sint|M  ber  golden 
locks  as  she  wrapped  them  around  it. 

At  tho  very  moment  of  perforiuiug  this, 
to  her,  necessary  function  iu  her  toilet. 
Miss  Helen  was  only  lightly  olad.  She  had 

got  along  in  a  satisfactory  manner  with 
one  bunch  of  stray  locks  and  was  proceed- 

ing in  the  frizzing  process,  when,  horrible 
to  relate,  tho  red  hot  pencil  slipped  fronj 
her  fingers  down  ber  back  !  It  had  gone 
into  the  opening  between  liei  siiiglogarment 
and  her  lily  white  skin.  She  screamed  a 

cry  of  pain  and  uttereo  culls  for  help  that 
would  have  alarmed  the  mighborhood  if  the 
windows  had  been  raised,  for  the  hot 
"  f rizzer "  was  frizzling  ber  back  into 

blisters. She  twisted  and  squirmed  111  tho  hope 
that  tho  hot  pencil  would  lind  its  way  to 
the  floor,  but  it  was  staved  in  its  course 
and  made  her  flesh  (|uiver  as  u  burned. 

Her  pitiful  screams  reached  the  ears  of 
hor  parents  and  her  father  was  tho  first  to 
enter  her  boudoir.  It  frightened  him  to  see 

the  agony  his  Helen  waa  in,  and  puzzled 

him,  too.  Hia  first  thought  was,  "  It's  a 
burglar,"  for  Miss  Helen  was  leaning  hard 
against  tho  closet  door,  pressing  her  back 

upon  it  with  all  her  might. 

"  la  it  a  thief,  Helen?  " 
"No!  no!  Oh!  oh!  Uiin  and  fetch 

mother!" 

By  tho  timo  "  father  "  had  returned  with 
"  mother,"  who  had  fainted  dead  away 

when  ahe  heard  her  Helen's  yells,  tho  penciJ 
had  coolod  off  considerably.  Kxplanationc 

were  in  order,  and  upon  close  examination 

it  was  found  that  Helen's  fair  back  had 
been  seared  into  rows  of  red,  ugly  looking 
blisters  from  her  shoulders  to  her  waist,  ao 

though  she  had  been  gridironed,  by  the  red 

hot  frizzing  pencil  as  it  rolled  down  hei- 
back. 

I'oor  Miss  Helen  suffered  intense  pain, 
till  her  back  waa  smeared  with  a  cooling 
ointment  and  covered  with  lint,  but  she  was 

obliged  to  e.\onso  herself  just  thia  onco  to 
her  caller  and  paaa  that  evening  alone, 

registering  a  solemn  vow  never  again  to 
"  friz"  with  a  redhot  slate  pencil. 

The  largest  tree  in  the  country  east  of 
CJalitornia  is  a  gnarled  old  sycamore  that 

stands  in  Upper  Sandusky,  iu  Ohio.  It  io 

forty  feet  in  circumference. 



MM  (      i,.I-<8  DEBAK. 

Her  Wonderfi*  t  laima  and  Lawyer  Uarsh'g 
KarrellouH  Faith  Therein. 

Mme.  Diiin  .,,r  and  hor  woadarful 

control  over  1  .  ler  G.  Marsh,  a  well- 
kjaown  mutroi-  *"  lawyer,  are  the  talk  of 
New  York  juni 

Mme.  DiH8  i>v'ij.>rbaa  oocaaionally  oome 
to  the  front  u, 

years. Her  tirst  a[i, 

aa  the  writer  . 
1370,  when,  a 

ahe  appeared  ,1. : 
where  she  clui 

hemorrhage.      ' 
bad   a   bleetln 

charged,  thou,, 
a  mattraaa,  k 
tors  and  pen 
feats. 

Amont;  Ihu  ; 
the   Hahnuiiia 
Frenohmau  un 
a  time  an  luui.. 
afterward  ma.  1 

Some  four  >• 
then  a   larye    .. 

aportiuH  au   ei. 
the  fasceuingi.i 
bar  of  the  Jell 
and  aBked   Jura 

for  Mrs.  i-'iore.. 
Imperial   U.ji. 
street.    "  1  au. 
said,  "  and   ii>      • 
woman,  uud  u. 
has  a  boy,  ami     L 
kill- him."      1 
next  morniug  > : 
and  told  thia  ..u  . 

"  Thatwomu 

poverty,  and  1 
she  haB  on  a    ̂  
now.     Uer  hr^ 
nobleman,  aui     . 

string  of  titKo  .. 
husband  wa^  n- 
she  had  such  p 
the  house  thai 
Chairs  and  tai;. 
about  at  her  u . 

over  the  bou>i'-  . 
in  the  dark  ru.i 
one  moved  to  a    i 
ordered  a  chiu<.    1 

room,  struck  tii 
to  dent   it    ami    i 

breaking." These  marvi . 
and    Mrs.  ila > ' 

Debar    advertia' 
notice  was  pui  i  . 
to  cull  and  coiisu 

liostro  from    !:'■ 
fairly  well,  bui  ii 
to  divide.      By     i 
she  was  so  comi 

big  city  for  a  number  of 

unco  in  New  York,  so  £ar 
;ii.j  article  knows,    was  in 

t'erdinand   Seef^er  saya, 
.<:  Hahnemann  Hospital, 
'  ;o  be   suffering  from  a 
•  .kd  found  that   she  only 

>uci>,  and  aha  was   dia- 
<c  liil  she  had  sot  lire  to 

I  uuo  or  two  of   the  doc- 
0  1   sundry  other  curious 

.i<;al  studeutB  ahe   met  at 

lioupital    waa    a  yoang 
.  .Uaasaut.     Shu  was  for 
uf  au  insane  asylum,  and 
;  .Uassant. 

II  aijo  Mme.  Diss  Debar, 
ncbly    dressed  woman, 

c.ous   diamond  cluster  at 

.  I-  ooUar,  appeared  at  the 
^lon    Market   L'olice  Court 
"  Kilbretb   for  a  warrant 

U   Mayo,  landlady  of  the 
>o.   ;i    East  Fourteenth 

.  uiha  Diss   Debar,"  ahe i.i    ihe    hoaau   with    this 

1  >  acting  strangely.  She 
L    uulieve,    she    inienda  to 
.varrunt   was  issu'jd,  and 
laudlady  waa  brought  in 

.  'US  story  : 

aiuu  to  my  honse  in  great 
;  iiul  dressed  her.  Why, 

■    u£   my    stockings    right 
i^Daud,  she  said,  was  a 

.  c  'Jyearold  girl  has   a 
s,  ard  long.  Her  second 
.rust.      In    a   little   while 
ur  over  everything  about 
1;  all  got    afraid    of    her. 

.  u(jped   over   and  moved 
i'iiere  were  rappinga  all 

i,4bts  appeared  suddenly 
^  and  went  out  when  any 

I  1  them.  One  time  she 

iish,  and  it  flew  across  the 
wall  with  such  force  as 

itli  to    the    Uoor   without 

A    HOTEL    ON    WHKSL8. 

cared  the  boardurs  away, 

l^iroposed  that  Mrs.  Diss 
ad  a  clairvoyant,  and  a 
Uiu  papers  inviting  people 

.  the  noted  "  Mme.  Cag- 
iia."  The  buainesa  paid 

■  "gifted  seeress"  refused 
iiij  time,  saya  Mrs.  Mayo, 

lely  under  the  control  of 
the  strange  woui  lu  that  ahe  could  do  noth- 

ing against  ■•Ca..;lio»tro'8"  will.  Then  this 
mild,  pleasaui  otjokeu  and  apparently 
sensible  lady  w  ui  on  to  testify  to  moat 

astonishing  thi;i;;'i  she  had  witnessed  and 

begged  to  be  r'.i 'ased  ;  ao  the  court  dia- 
aolved  the  coniicciiou  and  the  gifted  woman 
went  her  way .  LUr  next  appearance  waa 
to  secure  thi  ai  r^.it  of  a  servant  girl  for 
mutilatiug  a  vm>  valuable  old  painting. 
The  picture  pruvuil  to  be  actually  worth 
$'J0.  She  had  gi>ieu  Mrs.  Mayo  aa  security 
for  board  an  oil  paiutiug  which  ahe  said  ahe 
:ielectud  from  iiiu  gallery  of  her  father, 

King  Ludwig,  una  that  it  waa  wortli  9:1,000. 

Mrs.  Mayo  succL-oied  in  selling  it  for  i'M. 
LIpou  his  death  she  married  her  present 

husband.  Diss  Ui-uar.  Shu  bad  two  chil- 
dren by  each  ul  hur  two  husbands. 

The  madamu  is  very  fat  and  claims  to  bo 
the  daughter  of  Lola  Moute.^  and  King 
Ludwig.  She  also  claims  to  be  possessed 
of  various  supeiuaiural  gifts,  and  says  she 
lived  under  a  mouutain  in  Thibet  with  the 

adepts  for  a  lo/jg  iimc. 
Lawyer  Luther  G.  Marsh,  a  member  of 

the  New  York  I'ark  Board,  beiieves  her 
claims  implicitly,  and  has  given  her  hia 
handsome  house  in  Madison  avenue,  where 

she  is  now  staying;,  with  Diss  Debar  and 

Mr.  Marsh.  She  has  produced,  "  by  the 

aid  of  spirits,"  a  large  number  of  pamtings 
of  people,  both  famous  and  common,  and 
Mr.  Marsh  has  them  displayed  all  over  his 
house.  He  is  ao  completely  convinced  that 
her  alleged  powers  are  genuine  that  he 
recently  asktd  the  Now  York  editors  to  go 
to  his  houae  and  investigate.  They  sent 

reporters,  to  his  grief,  and.  Mme.  Diss 
Bebar'a  diagifat,  who  actually  treated 
the  whole  matter  iu  a  sceptical  spirit.  Be- 
3idea  the  paintings  the  madame  has 
furnished  Mr.  Marsh  she  has  procured  let- 
tors  to  him  from  divera  great  persona  of 
other  ages,  all  of  whom  tell  him  that  the 
Diss  Debar  is  no  fraud  and  advise  him  to 

put  implicit  coutideuce  iu  her. 
Among  the  portraits  ahown  the  leportera 

at  Lawyer  Marah's  houao  is  one  of  Demos- 
theuep,  looking  as  if  he  bad  been  out  all 
night  with  the  boys  ;  Socrates,  with  the 
hemlock  agony  on  his  face,  and  Aspasia, 

with  an  eye  and  mouth  drawn  aa  it  I'oricles 
had  juat  got  in  late  from  the  Areopagus  and 
gone  to  bed  with  muddy  boots  on. 
Pythagorus  looks  sick.  The  large  painting 
of  Appiua  Claudius  convinces  the  spectator 
that  Virginia  had  a  narrow  escape  indeed, 
bat  a  fortunate  one,  when  she  waa  killed  ; 

and  the  portrait  of  Plato,  done  by  Apellos 
at  the  special  re<iuebt  of  Mme.  Diss  Debar, 

is  enough  to  make  a  reader  of  the  I'haedo feel  sick.  And  the  infatuated  lawyer,  who 

is  just  as  cute  in  a  case  as  he  ever  .was, 
swears  that  they  were  painted  before  his 

eyes  by  the  spirits  of  great  artists  ! 
It  now  appears  that  Mme.  Diss  Debar 

was  really  born  iu  Kentucky,  and  her 

maiden  name  was  Ann  O'Delia  Salomon. 
There  will  doubtless  bo  more  develop 

menta  in  the  case. 

A  Novel  Eujflueerln^;    Feat    Perforined  by 
the  Aid  of  Six  LovuiuotiveH. 

Coney  Island  has  had  its  crowds  of  visit- 
ors thia  year  much  earlier  than  usual.  The 

attraction  haa  been  the  moving  of  Brighton 
Beach  Hotel  in  Us  entirety  back  from  its 
rickety  resting-place  on  the  restless  waves, 
some  hundreds  of  feet,  to  solid  foundations 
more  to  the  north.  Thia  hotel  haa  been 

one  of  the  principal  featurea  of  Coney 

Island  during  these  later  years  of  its  world- 
wiue  renown.  .\.  mammotli  structure  at 

the  outset,  coating  some  $200,000,  it  was, 

during  Mr.  Bresliu's  five  years  of  manage- 
ment, largely  increased  by  the  addition  of 

the  east  wing.  Towered  andturreted,  with 
graceful  projectiona  both  in  front  and  rear, 
and  in  length  measuring  some  100  feet,  with 

an  average  depth  of  about  '.!00  feet,  ita  ap- 
pearance was  at  once  elegant  and  command- 

ing. The  beauty  of  the  structure  was  en- 
hanced by  a  fine  frontage, extending  some  400 

feet  toward  the  aea,  and  laid  out  and  adorned 
with  all  the  skill  and  all  the  resources  at  the 

command  of  the  landscape  gardener.  For 

years  paat  the  encroachments  of  the  ocean 
have  been  making  sad  havoc  with  the  walks, 
the  lawns  and  tlie  tlower  spaces  in  front  ; 
and  latterly,  especially  during  the  last  two 
years,  the  ocean  has  been  dashing  wildly 
under  the  hotel  itself  a  largo  part  of  which 
perilously  rested  upon  piles.  In  the  belief, 
at  least  in  the  hope,  that  the  ocean  en- 

croachments at  that  point  had  reached 
their  limit,  the  idea  of  moving  the  hotel 

bodily  back  iu  the  direction  of  Sheepshead 
Bay  began  to  be  favorably  entertained  by 
the  manager  and  directors  of  the  Brighton 
Beach  Company.  The  job  was  contracted 
for  by  B.  C.  Miller  ̂ V:  Son,  and  as  far  back 

as  October  of  last  year  Civil  Fngineer  Far- 
ciuhar  was  at  work  laying  out  tlie  sites  of 
twenty-four  parallel  railroad  tracks,  twenty 
feet  apart.  During  the  winter  gangs  of 

men  were  busy  laying  these  tracks,  ele- 
vating the  hotel,  fitting  in  on  the  tracks 

120  new  iron  flat  cars,  each  having  a  carry- 
ing capacity  of  (10,000  pounds,  and  latterly 

lowering  the  hotel,  throughout  its 
entire  length  and  breadth,  on  to  the  cars. 
The  tracks  were  laid  so  many  feet  in  the 
direction  in  which  the  hotel  was  to  be 

moved,  provision  being  made  for  extending 
the  lines  to  the  re(inisite  distance,  as  the 
rails  were  gradually  uncovered  in  the  rear. 
The  ne.xt  thing  to  be  provided  for  was  the 
application  of  force  to  accomplish  the 
required  movement.  The  weight  of  the 
hotel  has  been  variously  estimated  at  from 

5,000,000  to  H,000,OO0"  pounds.  This,  of course,  necessitated  great  care,  and  also 

much  nicety  of  calculation  aa  to  the  resist- 
ing power  of  the  track,  and  of  the  bed 

on  which  it  lay.  It  was  a  necessity 
that  thia  resisting  power  be  the  same  in 
every  track.  To  move  so  large  a  mass 

with  anything  like  safety,  ewpecially  con- 
sidering its  great  length,  it  was  an  absolute 

necessity  that  the  motive  power  bo  applied 

equally  at  all  tho  points  of  contact  with 
the  hotel.  This  necessity  was  mot  by  a 

most  elaborate  system  of  blocks  and  haws- 
ers and  chains  and  stays— the  blocks,  si.\ty 

in  number,  weighing  from  130  to  350 
pounds,  the  largest  containing  three  loops 
of  Manila  rope  especially  made  for  the 
occasion,  and  weighing  some  three  tons, 
being  attached  to  the  cars  hi  one 
direction,  and  to  the  great  fourteen- 
incb  beams  or  stays  in  another 

direction,  by  powerful  chains.  From 
these  stays,  which  were  planted  about  100 
feet  behind  the  hotel,  the  ropes  passed  to 
tho  engines.  Tho  actual  force  waa  to  be 

supplied  by  two  rows  of  engines  on  two 
separate  tracks,  three  in  a  row,  tandem 
stylo,  each  engine  representing  a  carrying 

capacity  of  700  tons.  On  Monday  last  the 
ropes  were  tested,  and  on  Tuesday  the  work 
of  moving  the  hotel  was  fairly  begun.  As 

early  as  8.45  o'clock,  few  spectators  being 
yet  present,  the  signal  was  given,  and  the 
six  engines,  with  full  head  of  steam  on, 
began  to  move.  The  cables,  stretching  out 
fan-like  from  tho  engines  to  all  parts  of  tho 

hotel,  quickly  tightened;  the  ongineafor  an 
inatant  seemed  uneijual  to  tho  task  ;  but  it 
was  only  for  an  instant,  as  the  mammoth 
structure  waa  already  in  motion.  Tho  en- 

gines were  almost  immediately  stopped, 
when  it  waa  found  that  the  hotel  had  been 
moved  some  six  or  seven  feet.  It  waa  a 

brief  experiment,  but  it  waa  a  successful 
one,  and  the  result  was  hailed  with  joyous 

approval.  Careful  examination  showed 
that  everything  had  worked  well,  and 

that  the  huge  structure,  in  its  brief  but  un- 
paralleled journey  had  sustained  no  injury. 

A  later  attempt  moved  the  liotol  aome  21 
feet.  A  third  advance  was  made  toward 

noon,  and  25  feet  was  accomplished.  At 

about  3  o'clock,  when  vast  multitudes  of 
people  had  assembled  from  Brooklyn  and 
New  York,  tho  supreme  effort  of  tho  day 
was  made.  The  e.tcitement  waa  tremend- 

ous as  the  vast  structure  was  seen  to  move 

on  and  on.  It  was  a  sight  which  had  never 
been  seen  before;  and  wlion  tho  onginea 
were  brought  to  a  standstill  it  waa  found 
that  the  hotel  had  been  moved  61\  feet  fur- 
ther.1  At  this  stage  some  117  feet  had  been 
traversed.  The  work  was  resumed  on 

Wednesday,  and  was  carried  on  with 
equal  success,  the  movement  being  more 
rapid,  even  with  the  use  of  less  power.  In 
four  separate  movements,  the  last  three 

being  made  by  the  aid  of  only  four  locomo- 
tives, the  advance  ipade  waa  121  feet.  Some 

375  feet  have  yet  to  bo  traversed  ;  and 
then  Brighton  Beach,  having  resumed 
much  of  its  former  appearance,  with  its 
5'.)5  foetof  lawn,  and  lanes  andlloweis  will, 
for  a  time  at  least,  be  able  to  laugh  at  and 

bid  defiance  to  the  meroileas  sea. — llaipcr'a 

i 

Worthy  ul  No  Coulldeuve, 

Robinson — Brown  says  that  you  owe  him 

^15,  Dutnley. 

Dumloy  (indignantly)  —I  do  not  owe 
Brown  a  cent.  I  did  owe  him  S15,  but  tho 
debt  became  outlawed  last  week.  Any 
man  who  will  lie  like  he  does  ought  not  to 
be  trusted.   

The  Nova  Seotia  Legislature  waa  pro 

rogued  to-day. 
Yesterday  morning  Charlea  F.  Teitz,  a 

Gorma-i  merchant  tailor,  aged  1  "p,  of  Akron, 
O.,  boat  hia  wife's  brains  out  with  a  base- 

ball bat  and  then  committed  suicide  by 
drowning  in  tho  canal.  , 

Tho  schooner  James  .\.  Garliold  has 
arrived  at  Gloucester,  Mass.,  from  tho 
Banks,  and  reports  that  four  of  her  crew, 

Johu  Goodwin,  Joseph  Martin,  Alex.  Jam- 
son  and  John  Currie,  while  tending  trawls, 

strayed  away  from  the  vessel  and  were  lost. 

FEKOINAND  DE  LKSSEFS. 

The  MurvulioaH  .Mitu  Who  it  Klylu);  .Vliriut 

the  World  at  Elglity-TWo. 

A  writer  in  the  Epoch  says  :  M.  du  Los- 
aepa  is  about  to  visit  tho  Isthmus  again. 
The  astonishing  activity  of  this  man  of  82 
is  a  never-ending  theme  for  those  who 

observe  the  career  of  the  "  grand  French- 
man," as  Gambotta  called  him.  Whatever 

we  Americans  may  think  of  the  Panama 
Canal,  we  must  admit  that  the  promoter 
of  the  scheme  is  one  of  the  moat  remarkable 

men  of  the  age,  and  one  ot  the  most  sympa- 
tlietic.  With  Lamartine  and  Victor  Hugo 

ho  is  the  most  universally  popular  French- 
man of  this  century. 

M.  de  Lesaeps  gets  hia  wonderful  activity 
from  the  paternal  side,  his  father  having 
been  one  of  those  sprightly  Marseillais  who 
never  keep  still  a  long  while  at  a  time. 
His  mother  was  a  Catalonian,  and  on  her 
side  he  inherits  bis  deUberative  ipmlities. 

Most  persons  who  have  a  general  idea  of  M. 

de  Lessep'a  career  think  ho  is  an  engineer, 
and  ignore  that  he  began  life  as  a  diplo- 

matist. To  be  sure  he  quitted  the  diplo- 
matic sprvico  in  181'.),  so  the  present  genera- 

tion may  be  excused  for  not  remembering 

that  before  digging  canals  lie  was  a  pro- 

moter of  peace  on  land.  ̂ 1.  do  Lesseps' father  was  also  a  diplomatist,  and  at  the 

beginning  of  the  century  visited  America 
for  the  purpose  of  negotiating  a  commercial 
treaty  between  France  and  uur  coimtry. 

To  see  thia  distinguished  looking  and 

alert  gentleman  on  the  boulevard,  or  gal- 
loping along  on  horseback,  accompanied  by 

seven  or  eight  of  his  children,  no  one  would 

ever  suppose  that  he  was  in  his  8:)rd  year, 
and  that  he  had  had  eleven  children  by  his 
second  wife,  whom  he  married  on  the  day 
the  Suez  Canal  wa.s  inaugurated.  A  few 
weeks  ago  some  of  the  numerous  enemies  of 

the  I'anama  scheinu  started  the  report  of 

M.  de  Lesaeps'  death.  To  a  friend  who called  at  the  house  to  learn  tho  truth  of  this 

rumor  the  celebrated  Frenchman  replied  : 

"  Some  good  souls  have  said  that  1  was 
dead;  you  see  I  am  still  alive.  (Jthers 
have  pretended  that  my  leg  is  broken.  If 
those  who  started  this  story  will  come  and 
see  me  I  will  prove  to  them  by  a  well  known 

movement  that  my  leg  is  in  very  good  con- 

dition." 

M.  da  I.essepa  lives  in  the  Avenue  Mon- 
taigne in  a  spacious  hotel  that  ho  bought 

three  years  ago  from  tho  Princess  de  Beau- 

veau.  On  the  day  of  his  marriage,  in  18li',», 
his  fathorin-law  gave  him  100,000  francs  to 
invest,  not  knowing  himself  where  to  place 

them  for  his  daughter's  benetit.  At  that 
moment  the  shares  were  worth  2.'i0  francs, and  faith  in  the  future  of  the  canal  was  not 

very  strong.  M.  de  Lesseps  put  the  100,000 
francs  into  Suez  stock,  and  in  l^Ho  they 

had  produced  l.'iOO.OOl)  francs.  With  this 
money  he  bought  the  hotel  for  Mme.  do Lesseps. 

OJslTAIilO  TO  THE  FECNT  ! 

A  Matter  of  Vital  Importance. 

The  following  unsolicited  opinions  from 

your  friends  and  uei^bors,  .nen  and 
women,  whom  yon  know  and  respect, 

ought  to  carry  conviction  to  any  doubtful 
mind.  Theae  words  of  gratitude  are  from 
those  who  have  been  afflicted,  but  are  now 

well,  and  the  persons  giving  them  are 
naturally  solicitous  that  others,  troubled 

as  were  they,  may  know  the  meuna  of  cure. 
There  is  no  reason  why  yon  should  be 
longer  ill  from  kidney,  liver  or  stomach 
troubles.  You  can  be  cured  aa  well  as 
others.  Do  not  longer  delay  treatment, 

but  to-day  obtain  that  which  will  restore 
you  to  permanent  health  and  strength  : 

2M  .Mac.Vali  strout  North,  HAMiLTo.s.Can..  Nov. 
2,  lbn<3.—  I  hav«  been  sutferiui{  for  ttvur  twenty 
voars  from  a  pain  in  tliu  back  ami  uuuiiiclu  ot  the 
iioad  and  imUiiOBtion.  1  auuUl  cat  acaroolv  any- 

tniut;.  and  oviirythiut;  1  atu  disa«roud  with' 1110.    I was  attou  Jed  by  pUysioiuua  wbo  uxamliiod  mu 
and  stated  tljat  I  bad  oularRcuivnt  u(  tbo  liver, 
and  ihat  it  was  iiupuaaiblo  to  cure  me.  They 
jlIsii  svatt-d  tbut  I  was  suifunni^  from  beart 
disuusu,  Pitlauimuiiim  of  the  bladder,  kidney 
'lisuasc.  liroiic;bitis  ami  oatarrb.  and  that  it  waa 
impusBiblu  for  tco  to  live.  Tbuy  attended  mo 
ior  throe  wpuka  witbout  making  any  improve- 
looiit  iu  my  coiulitiun.  1  couiaiuuued  mUiui; 
••  Waruor'a  Sale  Cure"  and  "  Waruura  SaUi 
IMIls.'aotiui;  strif;lly  lip  to  diroctions  aa  to  diet. 
and  took  tliirty-Hi.\  buttles,  uud  bavu  bad  thu  l)est 
lit  licaltb  uviir  siuc-e.  My  rugular  woitilit  used  to 
bu  IHOIbs.  Wbeu  I  itimmuinciul  ■'  Warnura  Halo 
Cum'  1  ,>:ily  wiiubixl  ItU  ̂ )^.  1  uuw  woi^li 

■JlUlb^. 

Bdwiu  Forrest's  Secret. 

The  great  tragedian,  Forrest,  had  asecw* 
•.vhich  everybody  ought  to  learn  and  profit 

by.  Said  he,  "  I  owe  all  my  success  to  ttta 
fact  that  everything  I  have  undertsken  I 
have  done  thoroughly.  I  never  negleol 

tridea. '  That's  the  point — don't  negleot 
trifles.  Don't  neglect  that  hacking  cough, 

those  night-sweats,  that  feeble  and  capri- 
cious appetite,  and  the  other  symptom*, 

triding  in  themaelvea,  but  awful  in  their 
signifioence.  They  herald  the  approach  of 
consumption.  You  are  in  danger,  but  you 
can  be  saved.  Dr.  Pierce  a  Medical  Dis- 

covery will  restore  you  to  health  ond  vigor, 
as  it  has  thousands  of  others.  For  all 
BcroftUons  diseases,  and  consnmpHon  is  one 
of  them,  it  is  a  sovereign  remedy. 

Tliat'a  tlio  Ouestion. 

Albert  (who  attended  the  funeral  of  a 
lady  with  his  mother) — Mam,  was  sho drowned  ? 

Mother— No,  my  dear.     Why  ? 

Jflbert — What  did  they  give  her  that 

pretty  anchor  for.  then  '.' 

^o44s^^<^i> 
<AZ^i? 

T^ 

"St.  Catii.uiim;s,  Out..  Jan.  24th,  1887.— About 
six  yeara  aiio  I  wan  a  (iroat  suUtTor  from  klduuy 
diBL'ase,  and  was  in  ini.sery  ail  \.\w  wbihi.  I 
hurclly  bail  ̂ trull(;tll  uuoucb  to  walk  strai^bi 
and  was  artiiaiiiod  t(»  t^o  on  the  BtrL-tit.  Tho 
pains  iici-'i.sa  my  baok  wore  aiiaOHt  uubtiaru- 
l)le,  and  1  was  viuahlu  tu  Uud  roliuf,  uvun  tc-ui- 
IiDiarily.  I  bi'i^an  Um  nso  of  "  Waruura  Sato 
L'niii,  ■  iiiid  iimidii  lit  Olio  weuk  I  found  ri'lirf, 
anil  iiftur  takiiij;  uii;lit  bottles  1  was  uouiploti'lv 

ciifodt 

ManiiKcT  lor  .Vm.ruan  Expn^Ks  Co. 
'I'miuNTi),  IM  Uivi:>iun  Straol.)  Jjiipt.  17,  1N87.— 

Tbitiu  yi!ai>  i«;o  lust  ViiKUst  my  daui{btor  was 
toki-'H  ill  with  Hrnjlit  -i  discasu  of  tho  kiduoya. 
I'bii  bunt  mudioal  skill  in  tlio  city  waa  tu.skuii  to Lbc  iitniofit.  but  Lo  no  purpose.  Sho  was  rucked 
with  fouviilsiona  tor  torty-uigljt  bours.  Our 
doctor  did  biH  buat.  and  wont  away  sayinij  the 
i;aa«  was  bopt'Iobs.  Aftor  aho  cauio  out  of  tho 
eoniulalons,  alio  waa  vury  wiiak  iuid  all  hor  liuir 
fflloiit.  Tlio  iloi-tor  had  left  us  about  a  mouth 
wliLMi  1  I'uin-ludod  to  try  ■•  Wurnere  Safe  C'tiro," andalti  r  haviiiK  tukoii  six  butlloa,  aloni;  with 
-.uvorul  lioltlua  of  ••  Waruura  Sato  lllls,"  iisow  a 
iitH;idod  rbaliKo  tor  thu  bottvr  iu  hor  coudttion. 
Aftir  takiiu!  twenty  iivi)  buttlo<  ibor.i  was  ai'oin- 
plHta  i;nri'.  .My  dannbler  lias  now  a  aplondld 
liuad  ot  iiair  and  wuiuhs  inoru  than  sbo  over  did 

bi-t"i'o. 

Voiir  Friend  CuiiiiuitteU  Suicide. 

You  never  suspected  it,  none  of  his  frienda 
dreamed  of  it,  he  did  not  know  it  himself, 

but  it  is  exactly  what  he  did,  nevertheleae. 
Do  you  remember  his  sallow  complexion  7 
Do  you  recollect  how  he  used  to  complain 

of  headaches  and  constipation  ?  "  I'm 
getting  quite  bilious,"  he  said  to  you  ona 
day,  "  but  I  guess  it'll  pass  olf.  I  haven't 
done  anything  for  it,  becaasel  don't  believe in  '  dosing.'  "  Soon  after  you  heard  of  hia 
death.  It  waa  very  audden,  and  e\ory  ona 

waa  greatly  aurprised.  If  \\^  had  taken  Dr 
Pieroe's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets  be 

would  bo  alive  and  well  today.  Don't 

follow  hia  example.  The  "  Pellets  "  are easy  to  take,  mild  in  their  action,  and 

always   sure.   •   

His  Nuriuitl  Coiiiiiiion. 

Jonaon — Tomaon  isn't  in  hia  right  iniod, 
is  he? 

Benson— Yes. 

Jonson— Why,  he's  a  crank. 
Benson— Weil,  that's  hia  right  mind. 
Montgeinery,  Ala.,  ia  supplied  with  the 

beat  of  pure  water  by  artesian  wells. 

Still,  They  are  Stubborn  Things. 

"  Facta,  my  son,"  said  Old  Hyson,  "  are 

dry,  hard  and  harah  things."  "  Don't 
know  about  that,"  said  tho  young  man, 
softly,  "  my  engagement  to  Miss  Ethel  ia  a 
fact,  and  she's  the  tenderest,  softest,  sweet- 

est,   roundest,  daintiest  little   "    "  Shut 
up  '."  roared  the  old  man,  slamming  tho 
ledger  shut  with  a  bang  that  upset  tho  ink. 
"  Get  out  of  the  office.  You  make  me  sick  ! 

Bah  !"  And  you  wouldhavo  thought  it  had 
been  2,000  years  ainoe  Old  llysou  had  said 
about  tho  aame  thing  to  his  father,  but  it 
was  not.  It  waa  only  about  20  years  ago. — i'rmix  Burdcllc. 

Tho  attendant  physicians  were  much 

disappointed  with  ex-Senator  Conkling'a condition  yeeterdoy,  aa  tho  improvement 
which  they  had  o.\pocted  did  not  appear. 

(>'i  Saturday  afternoon  Mrs.  Taft,  wifo 
of  l>r.  John  Taft,  of  Cincinnati,  was 

struck  by  a  locomotive  on  the  Ohio  A 
Misaiaaippi  Railroad  near  Riverside  and 
killed. 

Wiule  Stuaiii. 

Two  philoHOphers  sat  in  a  Brooklyn 

bridge  car  recently.  Said  one;  "Tho 
waste  of  atoam  in  a  city  like  this  is  some- 

thing inconceivable.  If  I  had  in  dollars 

the  earning  power  of  all  the  ateam  that 
eacapea  and  otherwise  goes  to  waste  in  and 
around  New  York  city  every  day  I  would 
soon  bo  one  of  the  richest  men  in  the 

world.  Why,  from  these  cars  windowa  you 
can  SCO  hundreds  of  pipes  through  which 
steam  ia  constantly  escaping,  toaay  nothing 
of  the  boilers  on  the  rivMrs  and  bay.  The 
total  number  of  steam  boilers  in  the  city 

is  nearly  7,000.  Tho  volume  of  one  pound 
of  steam  is  about  twenty-si.\  cubic  feet.  A 
cubic  inch  of  water  makes  about  a  cubic 

foot  of  dry  steam.  Only  a  small  fraction 
of  the  latent  h>'at  of  .ituam  can  be  made 

available  in  performing  work.  Aboutseven- 
tcuths  of  tho  latent  beat  are  lost  through 
tho  existence  of  natural  conditions  over 
which  man  probably  never  expect  to  gain 
control.  Two-tenths  aro  lost  through  im- 

perfections of  mechanism,  and  about  one- tenth  is  all  that  can  be  utili/.eu,  even  in  tho 

best  engines.  So,  you  see,  tho  daily  waste 
is  greater  than  tlio  actual  daily  consump- 

tion." 

  ♦  — . — 
The  Evil  of  Cboivinc  Cluveit, 

When  I  smell  cloves  on  a  man's  breath 

my  first  thought  ia,  "  That  man  ia  a  fool." lie  thinka  he  ij  concealing  tho  smell  of 

whiskey  or  aome  other  vilu  umoll,  and  he  ia 
only  advertising  it.  There  is  another 
reason  also  .vhy  he  is  a  fool.  The  oil  of 
cloves,  which  is  expressed  from  them  by 
chewing  them,  is  an  active  solvent  of  tho 
enamel  of  tho  teeth.  Any  one  who  chews 
clovea  will  soon  notice  that  it  makes  their 
teeth  tender.  That  means  that  their 

onaniel  is  disappearing,  and  tho  ne.\t  step 
is  a  mouthful  of  decayed  teeth,  which  all 
the  odors  of  Araby  tho  blest  can  never 
sweeten.  When  will  people  learn  that  the 
sweetest  and  rarest  smell  of  all  ia  no  smell 
at  all  ? 

A  yoniiK  llritiahur  whuBo  niujie  was  NVV'iiiy^a 
Wont  crazy  at  last,  ao  it  somysa, 

15ocau80  people  would  not 
Liidorstaud  that  tlioy  oaxbt 

Tu  tall  him,  not  Wuomia,  but  VVoom-.. 

.\iiotlier  whoao  last  nanio  was  Kijollys 
Triitd  vainly  to  vote  at  tho  pollys  ; 

Itiit  no  ballot  bo  oast 
PucailBO  till  thu  last 

Tho  olurk  couldn't  [irouoiince  Kuollya  Nolca, 

,\jid  then  a  youiiK  butehor  named  HuWoir 
Went  and  murdurod  a  man  witli  a  elovoir, 

itocatiau  thu  man  eouldn'l, 

Or  possibly  wmildn't. 
Pionouncu  bis  uauio  properly  Heovur. 

Thuro  waa  an  athlute  named  Strachan. 
Who  bad  plenty  of  aiuow  and  bracban, 

And  hod  knock  a  man  down, 
With  an  indignant  frown, 

If  lio  tallod  to  prononiico  bis  name  Strawri. 

A  band  of  "  White  Capa  "  made  a  raid 
on  Friday  night  in  the  coimtry  back  of 
New  Albany,  Ind.  Tho.v  viaited  the  house 
of  Mrs.  Jones  a  widow  woman,  and 

whipped  soundly  hor  throe  boys  because 
they  would  not  werk,  but  left  their  mother 
to  support  the  family.  Thon  they  visited 
William  Wright,  whom  thoy  warned  to 

leave  the  State,  and  a  lawyer  from  Leaven- 
worth who  had  been  paying  attentions  to 

Mra.  Jones'  daughter.  They  threatened 
the  latter  with  tar  and  feathers  unless  bo 
left  for  homo  within  half  an  hour.  IIo  left 
at  once. 

The  si.xth  conference  of  tho  superinten- 
dents and  principals  of  tho  deaf  institutes 

of  the  United  States  and  Canada  convened 
in  Jackson,  Miss.,  en  Saturday  evening.  An 
address  of  woloomo  waa  made  by  Governor 

Lowery.  Twenty-two  States  aro  repre- 
sented. After  tho  election  of  ollicora  an 

adjournment  took  place  until  Sunday evening. 

N()bel,  the  inventor  of  dynamite,  baa  died 
at  Cannes. 

m^^^/^ 
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iHAMiAii,  Out..  Maruh  'i,  lHf*«.  — In  1W4  I  waa 
coiiiplcU-'ly  run  Uuwu.  I  tiUllorod  uio«t  scvurei 
pains  iu  ujy  buuk  uiitl  kidiinyB.  ho  Huvuro  Lbat  lil 
Liniua  I  wuuld  uluiuut  bo  iirohtrattid.  A  Iubb  uf 
aiiibitiuii,  a  ui'^at.  duhiru  tu  uriuato,  without  tbu 
ubiJiiy  ul  'luuit;  ̂ L>,  cuiumfj  fruui  uio  aa  it  wurti  in 
(irupH.  Tbu  uriuu  wae  ut  a  pitouliur  udior  and 
coiJt4iiut!d  cuubidi.'1-ablu  torui^a  iimtUT.  Ibucamu 
satibllud  Uiac  my  kiduuyn  wuro  in  a  oonguBtud 
Htatu  an  1  ibat  I  wad  ruuuiu^  duwu  rapidly. 

l''iually  1  concludud  tj  try  "  Waruor's  Saio 
Curu,"  aiid  in  (orty-yiHbt  hours  oltor  I  bad  t^uu 
t))u  roniudy  1  vi;itlud  urine  tbat  wa>«  u^  blauk  aa 
ink.  <:<mi.aititntj  quantitius  ul  uiu'mib,  \ni4  and 
^riLvul.  I  conuniitid.  and  U  wan  not  many  huiira 
bi'ioru  my  uriiio  waa  uf  a  naiural  Straw  color, 
alibuuf^b  it  cuutuinuJ  L-oiitdderablo  HoUimont. 
TbuiMiwjfl  in  uiy  kiibioya  -.ubgldod  im  1  cuutiniiud 
thu  UHu  <jt  Lhu  rcmudy.  and  it  wan  but  a  'sburC 
liuiu  buluru  I  wtiu  cuuii'loluly  rvliuvud.  My  urlutj 
wau  riuriual  <iud  I  cau  tnitbfnlly  4ay  that  I  wad curod. 

Ci-u.r,  UiiL.,  Jan.  -T.  Ks^T.—Kur  about  fivo  years 
prnviuUH  Uj  iwu  yiriirti  tmo  last  IJctobcr,  L  wan 
trutibb;d  with  ktdntty  and  bvur  truublo,  and 
fbially  I  was  cunliuod  to  my  bud  and  Autforud  tho 

mobt  (.•.xuru<:iaung  pain,  and  for  two  wuokH'  tiino I  did  nnt  know  wliutliur  I  wau  doad  ur  ahvu.  My 
pliyeucianu  Haid  I  bad  unlarf^uajcnc  uf  tliu  Ilvcr, 
ibuuffh  Lbi-y  «av()  mu  uuly  touiptirttry  roliof. 
Hearing  ut  tho  wondi-rfnl  cures  uf  "  warnur  a 
Safo  Cure  '  1  Ij^f^au  ita  ubu,  and  aftur  1  had  taken 
two  botlltia  1  uuCicud  a  cbanuo  lor  thu  buttc-r. 
Thu  ptiina  di8app(;arod  and  my  whole  syatoni 
suuin<.-d  to  iGul  thu  buuDlit  of  tiiu  rouiudy.  I  bavu 

coniiniiud  tiiunti  "  Waruor'8  Hafu  Curo  "  liud  uo uthur  mndiuino  BincMj.  I  oomudor  Uio  rouiiMly 
a  firoai  boon,  and  it  I  ovur  I(h.'I  out  <d  uoris ■' Waruor'ti  Hain  Curo  "  iIxob  mo  all  riyht.  1 
wi-'iKli  twouty  pounds  boavier  now  tbau  uvor 
ljt.'l'(;ro. 

^J^  ̂ ^ 
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Invunlor  oltlio  Mapli 

out  saw. 

Loai   Laiico-Looth    C  rosa 

A  Uiiivenwil  tiausua^e. 

Inprejudicod  people  who  have  heard  a 
mother  talk  conlidently  to  her  only  baby 

do  not  see  any  need  in  thia  world  for  vola- 

puk. 

Wo  accidentally  overboard  tho  following 

dialogue  on  tho  street  yesterday. 
Jones— Smith,  why  don't  you  stop  that 

disgusting  hawking  and  spitting  ? 
Smith  llow  can  I  .'  You  know  1  am  a 

martyr  to  catarrh. J,— Do  as  I  did.  I  had  tho  disease  in  ita 

worst  form  but  I  am  well  now. 
S.    What  did  you  do  for  it  ? 
J.— 1  used  Ur.  Sage's  Catarrh  Komedy 

It  cured  me  and  it  will  cure  yon. 

S.  I've  heard  of  it,  and  by  Jove  I'll  try it. 

J. — Do  ao.  You'll  find  it  at  all  the  drug 

storea  in  town. 
Tuu  .Solid  for  !illo». 

First  Dame— How  is  your  huaband's 

bnaineas  prospering.'  Second  Dame- -Ho 
doesn't  iiko  mo  to  ask  him  iiuestiona  about 
his  aO'airs,  but  1  know  he's  getting  awfully 
rich.  "Think  so?"  "  Yes,  indeed.  He's 

got  so  now  that  ho  wear's  one  anit  ot 
clothes  all  tho  vear  'round."— Drfroif  Vree 
Vrm.  '    

A  Wedding  Present 

Ot  practical  importance  would  bo  a  bottle 

of  tho  only  sure-pop  corn  cure — Putnam's I'aiuloss  Corn  Extractor— which  can  be  had 

at  any  drag  store.  A  continuation  of  tho 
honeymoon  and  tho  removal  of  corns  both 
asauried  by  its  nae.  Bowaro  ot  imitations. 

.  ♦ 

The  conference  to  sottlo  the  dispute  be- 
tween tho  United  States  and  Morocco  will 

meet  in  Madrid  on  May  Ist. 

The  trentmont  of  many  thousands  of  cans 
of  tliosH  ehninli.'  wi-«k<iei«<.-9  and  distrcsslB* 
mlmonls  peculiur  to  f'inalos,  at  tlio  Invulida 
Hotel  iinil  .•<ii.T(ioal  Institute,  UuHulo,  .N.  Y., 
has  atToplc'd  a  \a8t  expvrience  In  nioly  adapt- 
iiiji  and  tUorouKhly  tcslinff  rwinodies  for  tha 
cure  <ff  woman's  ponilinr  ninladlcs. 
Dr.  flerce'H  I'uvorlte  rrOHcrlpilon 

!fl  the  outjfrowth.  or  rosult,  of  this  i,'r<-ut  and 
valuable  oxporienoo.  Thousands  ol  t.stimo- 
nluls,  rfcriuid  from  patients  and  from  r'hysi- 
I'ianH  who  ha\"»'  tesLod  it  in  thit  mor>-  lufK^a- 
\  iited  mill  obatinat<!  cas<>8  which  had  ballleil 
thi'ir  skill,  prr.vi'  it  to  bo  tile  luuBt  wonderful 
rtiiiody  ever  dovlBcd  for  the  rclTeT  and  i.uniof 
HUiroriiitf  woiniMi.  it  18  nut  n-ooinnitudcd  UA "curi'-all,  '  but  as  a  most  pi-rfect  .Specille  fwt 
woman's  pt^ciiliar  iiilmcnCs. 
A«  a  potvcrful.  liiTlKoratlnK  tonle« 

it  imparts  stnrnKtu  to  tbo  whole  system, 
iiud  to  tho  womb  and  Its  appendnK*'S  ia 

particular.  I'or  ovorworkcd,  "'worn -out," "run-down."  debilitated  tcaubcm,  niillliiuni, 

driMiuukers,  seaniBtresBes,  "shop-ifiriB,'  bous»> 
koci>orH,  niirsinir  inotherw,  and  feeble  women 

(fcnemlly,  Ur.  PIitiij's  Favorite  rn-BcripUon is  tho  ({reatest  larthly  boon,  iHiiin  nni'i|ualed 
US  an  uppott2int{  cordial  and  rt'storativo  tfinlc. As  a  noutUlUK  and  atrenKthvuInK 

norvlnot  "Favorlto  Prfscriptiou  '  is  iiae- uualed  and  Is  invaluable  In  allayins  and  9ul>- 
(luinK  nervous  excitability,  irrltubillty,  oi- 
haiistion,  pn>stration,  hysteria,  spasuia  and 
other  distrtJSStnK,  norvous  syuiptonis  coin- 
monlv  attendant  upon  functional  and  orKouio 
dlseubu  of  the  womb.  It  indutvs  refr<  ahinc 
Bleep  and  rehoves  mentui  anxiety  uud  de- 

ajiondcnoy. Ur.  Fierco'a  Favorite  Prcacrlpiloia 
In  a  loKltlmuto  medicine,  (arofully 
conipoundctl  by  an  r.\  iMTieiiced  and  Hkillfui 

])hyHu-mn,  and  adapted  to  woman's  delicate organization.  It  Is  purely  vi'ifotahle  in  Its 
composition  and  iKTfoctly  harnilt-ss  m  Ita 
lUccts  in  any  condition  ot  tin-  systtin.  For 
uiorninir  slcktu.-ss,  or  nausea,  from  whatever 
causo  arishiR.  wi'uk  stomnch,  indlifestion,  dys- 

pepsia and  kiiidrod  symptoms,  its  use,  in  small 

doses,  will  provi-  very  IjeniMlcial. "  Fuvorltu  Pruiicriptlon  "  \%  a  poaU 
ttvo  euro  lor  tho  most  coniplicatod  mid  ob- 
^linnto  cases  of  leuoorrheo,  e.xerssive  llowlnff. 

painful  inenstrnatloii,  uniiiitural  suppr*-s8ionii, 
prohtpsiis.  or  falllnir  of  tht-  woiiib,  weak  Iwck, •  ff'iniilt'  wi-'iikness,'  fiiite\'i'raioii,  retrovoiwloii, 
beftrlnjf-down  s^'iisatioiiB.  i.'hronic  eonw«-Htion, 
inllarninatioii  and  iilcfrution  ol  tho  wi'iiib,  m- 
llummation,  pain  iiinl  tindcmi'ss  In  ovaries, 

uccompaniod  witli  "  internal  heat." At  u  rcKulator  and  promotor  of  funs* 
fionnl  uctloii,  itt.  tbat.  critical  pcrkid  of  ohoDgQ 

from  Kirlhood  to  womanhood,  "  Favorite  l*re- seription  "  is  a  in'rfo,.-tly  aafe  reniodiiil  affent. 
and  can  produce  only  Kood  rosults.  It  is 
eiiually  I'Hleacions  and  valuable  in  its  elTeots 
when  tAken  (or  those  disorders  and  drmngo- 
menta  incident  to  that  Inter  and  most  critiati 

perirxl,  known  us  "  Thi'  t'tiiinK;t!  of  Life." "Favorite  I»ro»iorlptloiij"  when  taken 

in  connection  with  tho  use  ot  T)r.  t'liriv's Uolden  Medical  Discover} ,  and  Aiiiall  liuaUw 
doses  of  Dr.  I'leri-c-'s  I'uriratlve  Pellets  lUttta 
Liver  Pills),  mires  Liver,  Kidney  and  lllaildcr 
diseosi^.  Their  combined  UBt>  also  n^moves 
blood  taints,  and  abolishes  I'aiutTous  ami 
ScrofuluiiB  humors  from  tho  syst<.'in. "Favorite  l*roncrlptloii  "  is  tho  oiHy 
mcdieiBi'  for  women,  «dd  by  druKKists,  u  ilder 
a  poailivo  auarautcc,  from  tho  nanu- 
facturers,  thatit  will  Rive  satisfnotiou  in  every 
c-aso,  or  money  will  bi;  refunded.  This  xuanuta too  has  boon  printed  on  tho  botfle-wrapper 
and    taitlifully  carri^Kl  out  for    many  yeonL 
E.arKe  bottloN  (KM  dosesl  $1.00,  or  al^ 

boUIoa  for  $.^>.0U. For  Inrire.  illustrnttKl  Treatise  on  Disease* or 
Women  (100  paKos,  paper-covered  i,  send  tea 

ceuts  in  Btomiis.       .id'dress. 

World's  Dispensary  Meiiicai  Sssaciatioo, 
603  naiu  St.,  BF1Y.\LU>  9(.  ̂ . 

U  U  M  U     IT  M8. 

DUNN'S 
BAKINC 
POWDER 
THECOOK'nSESTF?^IEI\|^ 
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Re-Opening OP 

SPROULE'S  BLOCK, 

I  I.  HIBSW 
HAS  OPENED  OUT  A 

New  Stock 
OF"  - 

tteiieral  Dry  Coods,  Groceries^ 

Boots  &  Shoes,  Etc., 

IN  THE  WELL-KNOWN  STAND 

SPROULE'S   BLOCK.   FLESHERTON, 
Aud  will  be  in  the  market  to  liaiuUo 

All  Kinds  of  Farm  Pro- 
duce. 

I  will  endeavor  througli  Iioneat  denlinp;  with  tho  public   to  establish   a  good 
trade,     (ioods  will  bo  sold  at  the 

Lowest     Possible    Pmces 
And   the   Highest   Market   Price  will  be  paid  for  all  kindii  of  Farm  Produce. 

Remember  the  Place, 

J.  G.   ANDERSON, 
Sproult'B  Block,  Flesherton, 

County  and  District  News. 

Clipited  ntul  Votidcniteil  from  tite 
ColutniiM  of  Our  ExclumgeH. 

Five  more  hotel  hccnaes  are  aiked  for 

South  Grey  this  ycwr  than  last. 

There  is  an  old  lady  living  in  the  town- 

ship  of  Bentinck,  who  has  never  yet  seen 
tho  cars. 

The  hy-law,  to  raise  funds  for  the  pro- 

posed tiew  roller  mill  in  Uurham  has  been 

quashud  tliroui;h  a  Ici^'al  technicality. 
Wlulo  making  tatfy  a  little  Shelburno 

(jirl,  named  McFliair,  fell  on  the  stove, 

wliich  .tet  fire  to  her  clothing.  Both  of 

hor  leys  were  badly  burned. 

k  dramatic  society  has  been  organized 

in  Tliornbury  with  Capt.  Edw.  Rorke  as 

President.  The  Captain  has  Buperior 

abilitieH  as  an  actor  and  manager. 

Bernard  Callahan,  of  Melancthon,  was 

waylaid  and  brutally  beaten  by  one  Clierry 

on  Saturday  niji^ht,  says  the,  Shelburne 

Free  I'reas.  A  law  suit  will  probably  be 
the  outcome. 

The  (irst  sitting  of  Markdab  Division 

Court  was  held  on  Friday  week,  .Judge 

Lane  presiding.  F'ifty-four  cases  were 
en'.erud,  tho  majority  of  which  were  set- 

tled before  Court  day. 

Two  weeks  ago  yciterday,  Mrs.  Wni. 

Blair  died  at  Duiitroon,  Nottawa.saga 

township,  where  she  had  resided  for  54 

years.  One  of  her  sons,  Mr.  Wm.  Blair, 

is  a  prominent  resident  of  Collingwood township. 

The  ten  year  old  sou  of  John  Morrison, 

of  Holstein,  was  fnuiid  last  week  in  the 

mill  pond  at  that  villaj;o.  It  is  supposed 

ho  jumped  off  tho  radway  bridge,  because 

his  father  gave  him  a  Hovere  whipping. — 

(!rey  Heview. 

Chatsworth  joint  stock  company's  grain 
warehouse,  containing  5,000  bushels  of 

grain — the  latter  the  property  of  C. 

Goode,  Toronto  — was  destroyed  by  tiro 

on  Monday  week.  The  building  cost 

f^.lMX)  and  was  insured  for$l,33;t. 

Owing  to  poor  health,  Kev.  T.  Hail- 
formerly  editor  of  the  Dundalk  Heiald 

and  now  pastor  of  a  Methodist  church  in 

Iowa—  is  obliged  to  retire  temporarily 

from  tho  ministry.  Ho  will  spend  the 

next  six  months  in  .Markdale.     ^ 

Mr.  Andrew  Buattio's  splendid  heavy 

draught  stallion,  "Just  in  Time,"  was 
awarded  special  prire  for  "heavy  draught 

with  Iwst  registered  pedigree,"  at  the 

Markdale  show  on  Friday  week.  "Lord 

Dehy  "  and  "  Diuidy  Boy  "  were  shown 
in  tliis  class. 

Fourteen  Dundalk  sap-suckers  visited 

Mr.  Livermore's  bu.sli  i>ii  Sunday  after- 
noon week,  and  treateu  themselves  to  the 

sweet  juice  of  the  maple.  \  reporter  of 

the  Herald  waH  on  hand  and  jotted  down 

the  names  of  the  suckers.  By  tho  way, 

how  did  tho  reporter  find  his  way  out 

there  ? 

There  are  thirty  or  forty  vacant  build- 

ings in  Thoriibury,  and  tho  I'nion  Stand- 
ard says  there  are  just  as  many  in  pro- 

|>(>rtion  to  population  in  Meaford.  In 
Flesherton  there  are  not  half  a  dozen, 

and  most  of  them  would  be  vacant  under 

any  eiiTunistaiioi'.s.  .\  steady  wave  of 

prosperity  has  .set  in  here. 

A  red-haired  ("edarvillo  yahoo  inter- 

viewed the  Dundalk  Herald's  apprentice 

riiio  day  last  week  in  the  absence  of  Edi- 

tor Spurr,  and  threatened  to  hurl  the 

mighty  engine  (^f  the  law  upon  the  whole 

establishment  and  H(|Uelch  it  out  of  exis- 

tence. lUit  Kditor  Spurr  is  iniule  of  the 

matt^rial  that  doeHii't  s(|uelch  worth  a  con- 
tinental. 

Last  Saturday  night  about  7  o'clock, 
a  young  man  whose  business  is  not  at 

present  defined,  liut  which  when  diagnos- 
ed might  be  classed  with  the  bunnuers 

and  loafers  of  tho  world's  metroiudis,  was 
seen  to  stretch  his  big  arms  around  some 

<if  the  lineHt  sticks  of  ye  editor's  wood 

pile  and  carry  theui  otl'.  About  eleven 
o'clock  the  fire  of  this  contemptible, 

sneaking,  brazen-faced  thief,  wo  presume, 

got  low,  and  as  he  thought  the  editor's 
pile  was  handy  at  any  time,  he  went 

aci'oHs  the  road  to  Mr.  llunter'H  wood- 
pile aud  took  therefrom  a  big  armful, 

which,  owing  to  the  darkness  of  the  night 

did  not  reijuiro  a  paper  bag  or  an  <dd  cony 

of  the  Owen  Sound  Advertiser  to' shield 

it  from  inspection.  As  a  certificate  to  be 

appended  to  this  young  gontleman's 
"  swallowtail  '  wo  would  say  that  as  a 

cheeky,  indolent,  worthless  vagabond  you 

are  near  perfection  ;  and,  as  a  means  of 

gutting  rid  of  you,  may  no  more  serious 
mode  of  annihilation  happen  you  than  the 

sudden  bursting  of  some  of  those  "eggs." 
-^  Dundalk  Herald.  [Why  not  chuck  tho 

hiac.k-hearted,  mean,  snivelling,  infernal 

gutter-snipe  into  the  "  Dundalk  Corpora- 

tion Fad  !  •'] 
Call  and  see  that  fine  stock  of  gold 

and  silver  ladiea'  aud  gents'  watchoi  at 

ItuBsoU'H  uotcd  jewelry  store,  Flosbortun 

CLIMO  &  CO 

The 

New 

Store. Wright's 
Old Stand. 

Have  opened  a  New  Stock 
CiROC'ERIES,  DRY  iiOODS,  BOOT»i  &  i^UOEN.  t  LOTHI.NC. 

■We  extend  to  all  a  Cordial  Invitation  to  visit  ub.    We  will  be  in  the  mar- 
ket to  handle  ail  kinds  Barter- -Wool  and  Hides,  Cast  Metal,  <Scc. 

CLIMO  &  CO., FLESHERTON. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womens'  and  Childreos' which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON,   -    -   FLESHERTON. 

CHEAP    #   AND    «  DUEABLE ! 
  THE    WELL-KNOWN   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  get  Prices,  &c.  from  understgneti. 

STOVES,  TINWARE.  &c.  for  sale  :ii^  usual 
First-class  value  in  every  department. 

Agent  for    VICKERS'   EXPRESS.      All paruls  left  Viith 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLESHERTON.' MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VAN Z ANT, 

ALL  K1XD8  or 

lHnrile  d  i&uirsntal  Wcrh 

^;^i 

'^'tff^i^mm 

I»=S£- 

) 

,'•  Such  a.H  Monunionts,  Tomb  Tables,  Ilcudstonoa 

Coiiiitei-  and  T;iblc  Toyis — Ju  Auu'rican  un^l 
Itivlinn  Miu'ble  inul  (fi-aiiite,  and  niude  on 
Hhort  iiotiec.  AIhu  Mantles  iu  Marble  aud 

Marbleized  Slate,  Ac,  Ac. 

Flesherton,  Aug.  TO,  1883. 

HEALllI  FOR  ALL. 

THE  PILLS 
TmifT  tlio  Ulood,  correct  all  DiKurders  of  tlm 

Liver,  Stomach,  I£liln'yH,  ancl  Ifo^velie^. 
Theyiiivitioriitoan  I  rofttore  to  hiinltli  UfliiUtated  ('on!»titiitioiis.  and  aro  fiivuhm!)U'   in  all  CV>ni- plaiutsiiioideutal  to  Kuuiulus  iH  ull  h^vh.    Kor  Chllihoii  and  tliu  ii\^i  th«>  aru   I'ricolffcS. 

THE    OINTMENT 
IB ftuiufalliblo  remedy  for  Bad  Logn,  liad  HroAsta.  OUX  WotindH.  Sore**  and  UK-ers.     It  iH  famontifo' 

(Inut  and  lUmiiuilitiRiu.     Kor  diNordcru  ot  the  C'tio.4t  it  has  no  equal. 

For  SOUK  THROAT,  RROJVCHITIS,  COUGHS,  COLDS 
OlandularSwolliugs.aucI  all  Skin  DiHiiimcs  it  )i*«  oo  rival ;  and  (or  contracted  sud  »U8 

oiatit  it  uctM  like  a  charm. 
      ^    .%   ^   

Mantifactnrod  only  at  Profosaor  HoLi.nniY'n  Bstablixhnient, 

7H,  New  Oxfonl  Ktrcrt  ( late  SlttX  Oxfttrd  Htre.et ).  London. 
anUarotoUl  at  Is.  lid.,2!i.  (KV,  4s.  M  .  III.  iin..  niul  Vs.  oach  linx  or  Tot,  and  may  bo  Irnd  of  aM  M«d eiiie  VeuiknB  throughout  tho  World. 

pV  rurchaetri  ihould  look  tc  tte  LiiM  on  th*  Pot*  aiiW  Boit*.     If  tKt  aMrm  u  M4 

5SS,  Onfoni  Sin*t,  LomU'n,  they  art  ipurKm*. 

1 
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"TRUTH  BEFORE  FArOR."^*PJiIjYClPLES.  jYOT  MEjY." 

VOL.  VII.,  NO.  358. 
fVtl 

FLESHERTON,  ONT.,  THURSDAY,  MAY  3, 1888. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT.  ^°'?,l,% 

wn AT 

Russell's Noted: 

Jeweleryz — '*':   zzzStore, 

Tit  -  Bits. 

THlin^  tvhat  ̂ o4*th  oit  In  and  nr- 
oun4  FlfHht'vton, 

Lncfil  Noticofl  liiteiido<l  tn  htjnrllt  any  iudi- 
v4<1iial.  Society  or  Chniorfttioti,  uhnr^ed  ftt  llie 
r»to  of  U*  ceuto  p«r  lino  i\r(»t  iiiffirtion.  No  lo- 
rn.1  iiiKtjrtad  for  luss  than  'i^  I'eutu.  Siienial  rnttis 
to  n  j^'ilar  aiiynrti-^ors.  - 

JnKt    to  liaml ;  10   caseK   Ladies  and 
McuH  Bootfi  4  Slioes  ;vt  E.  Trixablen. 

FLESHERTON ) 

li/ii  will  /ml  the  finest  and  bett  difjiUiy  ̂  

Watches,  Clocks.  Jewelery^ 

Silverware  and  Spectacles 

FOR  SALE.  — Two  3ve»rold  Colts 

!er  salo. — J.  H.  Heard,  Flesherton.    '2t 

If  yon  (lid  not  ri>o  the  riiBli  at  J.  G. 
Aiiiluraou  s  Gr^at  Haruain  Houue  last 

week  be  sure  you  Jo  tliis. 

Mr.  Kriw.  Choiiie — not  Cbole  as  Htatc 

IsHt  week — is  anioiij^   tlie  important  ad- 
UitinnH  to  mir  Lacrosse   team   this  yi^nr. 

Groat  Bargains  in  yvory  lino  at  .1.  G. 

Anderson's.  Did  yon  set"  that  'i5e. 
Embroirlory  ?    Its  ;,-raiid  value. 

Jn«t  received  at  R.  Trimble's  :  1  car 
!nnd  \o.  1  Godcrich  Salt,  1  case  Long 

Ckar  Bacon.  Oatmeal.  <,'i)rumeal. 

h'e  JIfdn  MuKtiirnit. 

All  parties  indebtal  til  the  niiderei^n- 
ed  will  please  call  ancl settle  their  iiccts. 
by  the  15th  May  or  Aw  they  will  be  put 
into  Court  for  colleotloil. 

Fetch  &  MiU'Hell,  Butciiers. 

In  EiiiilaiiU.  I 

Mr.    and    Mrs.   .Tiinies  Bnecroft  have 

arrived  safely   iu   Eiij^laiid   and  are   en-  | 
jiiyin(^  their    visit   to   the    old  land  very  , 
iriucb.     When   within  two   days  sail  of 
their  destination,  Mr.  B.    wrote   a  very  1 
iutorostin;;  letter   to   the   Editor  of   the 

Patriarch,    R«v.    T.   Watson,    and    ties-  ' 
patched  it  by  a  Canadian  bound  veusel 

f)bitnkiy. 

Mrs.  John  Duuuaiuof  Artciuesia,  de- 
parted  this   life    laaf  ̂ reek.      Docoasud 

was  a  faithful  wife  mi  a    dovotcd  mo-  ttlmbt'rley. 
ther.   She  wasouo  of  ma  pioneer  Bettlers  I  Frmn  <mf  own  ' 'uirrjfpimtit^tt. of    the   Township.     Bxif  remains  were  ]  Miss  M.  E.  Smith,  of   Flesherton,   has 
interred  m    tlie   Fla^tou     ceiuutcry.  |  been  spendiii-  a  few  w^uks  in  thin  village 
where  the  last  sa«l  riku  were  performed  ;  _»  ̂ ,a„d  phice  to  rusticate. 
m  an  impiossive  ancHolemn  maimer  by  i  jiVs.  Bowenuan,  <>f   Eugenia,  who   lias 

Xew    Spriufi    (iiMulH  ArririiKj 

(Idily  of  Ji.  Trimhle'it, See  his  Nobby  Hats. 

See  his  Stylish  Dress  Grsids. 
Stacks  of  Cottonades.  Shirtiri;,'s.  Gint'- 

fianis.  Seersuckers.  Cottons.  Print". Muslins. 

Choice  grades  of  Clover.  .Msike,  r.;;  1 
Timothy  Seeds. 

Rov.  .-V.  Wilson.  DeootMd  leaves  behind 
hnr  an  agod  hnshanti  and  a  larj^e  and 

respectable  family  t4JF'BJ0uru  her  loss. 

(1nrk/>burf(  ̂ rnitr/i. 
Mr.  K.  Vaueaut  lul  shortly  start  a 

bruiicli  marble  wonfg  in  Clarksbury. 

T'lii:-:  will  ouablu  hiiuillie  iiiori-  promptlv 
to  fill  the  larui;  unniliiir  "f  cinlerH  which 

That  feelinyof  weariness,  so  often  e^-. perieneed  in  the  spriuu,  resnh.^  froin  a 
sluK{i'«h  condition  of  the  blood  which, 
bsia^;  iinpnre.  does  not  (piickeii  with  tiie 
chanuiuu  season.  .Vyers  Sarsapariil.T. 

by  vitalizini{  and  rleansini;  the  blo'id. 
strennthens  and  :nviL;oratcs  the  svsteni. 

j^WADVFJlTISEMI'.NTS. 
Auction  Sale 

OK 

aru  pourin<!  in  from worknianshiii.  yood 

py,    geiiiid   uatiiro precurs(nii  of  snco 

lo-raorrow  is  Arbor  Day.     ̂ very  one 
should  turn  out  and    {daut  at   least  one 

inihia  fcctii.in  nfthtcvvntyandj>uitex<if1lf  tree    iu    onr   village    and   Public  Sehoul 

:park. 

OA    DPP    nPMT      inWCD*     ECOS  WANTED.— lam  oaying  th
e 

ZU    rLn     vLn  I  .     LL/l'r  tl/ll highest  market  uricu    in    casli  for  Kgas, 

ih'in  fithir  deuitrt  viU  atU  you  (htm,  fun 
Fiitf  Ameruum  ai^l  Wcdtliam  Wati-Jtm 

from  S:i..',ii  iifi,u<irnwtcd/rumStv'iit«ara, 
mid  the  pKkffle  for  fif fetnt  tniUi  arotnul  til- 

imiji  fiik.'  tlutr  IVuicltei,  Clodaemd  J"ttueJ- 
'■ry  Wr/H'iVs  tn  fiiiaurf/,  Fleshtritn,  an  *hey 
have  fonnif  by  fx/wrteare  he  is  the  Oidy  man 
thiii  .11)1  di  th'-m  in  (I  Mifwfaetory  matutat. 
All  v:urk  itcrtvitally  attetuleit  to  ut 

}.  A.  Kennedy.  Lot  18«,  2  W.  T.  A  .S.  R. 
Artemefda-  near  Fleshartou  Station. 

'
«
 

quarters.  Good rial,  and  a  bap- Van's   are  sure 

ing  show. 
w,  held  liere  on 

tely  att(  niled  by 
TliiT"  were 

cltVK.'irH  1)11  the 

that  a  ' iirp  and 

ig  taken  in  tliis of  stock  raiHiui;. 

Valuable     Farm. 

Eugeoia  Union  Sabbath  School,  augre- 
gate  attendance  in  .Vpril,  ;!02  ;  average 

attendance  in  .\pril,  VO  2-^. — Jobm  Aum- 
»Tiu>.SG,  Sec. 

"  My  :  but  that  is    fine  tea.   Biddy 

where  did  you  get  it  f  "     Biddy — "  Sure 

I  got  it  at  J.  0.  Anderson's— faith  an'  I knew  George  wud  give  nic  good  tay  !    I 

gut  A  poonds  «v  it  fur  gist  one  I. 

EtiHt  fire^ 
The  E.  G.  Spriug;^ 

tlie  'itith  lilt.,    was 
vibiturs    and   exhibit 
lots  of  line  auiiaals 

iirouiuls,   wliich    slio' 
growing  interest   is very    important  phi 
Following  la  tlu! 

PRI/.K  auT : 

Imported  Draaghjto*-l8t  R.  Paton's "Baron,"  'iiid  r.   WrWit's  "Derby." 

Canadian  Drau>4ht.?.lat  .laiiics  Ryan's 
"  Honest  Tom,"  'iudX  Bcattio's  Liicky 

La.1. 
Oener&l  Purpoue. — Ist  A.  Kennedy's Perfection. 

Uoadster.— Ist    A.    Haunah's    borso. 

ud  J.  Honry's  liorsa. 

been  here  for  soinu  months,  \&  now  under 
the  caro  of  Dr.  MoBiide,  .if  Huiitlicote. 
We  biiliove  lier  bealtli  is  much  U-ttcr  than 
it  Wiia  at  Christmas.  Hope  it  may  con- 

tinue to  improve. 
Two  tons  of  .Mr.  .).  Carruthers^Tlios. 

and  Robert -have  moved  to  Flesherton. 

These  youni,'  men  will  lie  misseil  very' 
much  in  our  .social  (•iicles  ;u  they  have 

always  taken  an  ;K'tivo  part  in  ( liin-ch  and 
teinperancu  work.  But  what  Kimberley 
has  luHt  Flesherton  has  (gained.  Wi;  wisli 
tho  hoVH  ■luccess  ill  their  respective 
vocations. 

Mr.  .1.  Tliurst<m  s  tally  party  was  a 

grand  .lucce.ss.  About  tifty  pei-soiis  were 
pre.ieiit  ami  .Hpeiit  a  very  pittasaut  evening 
toi;i't!ier. 

[.Vbove    eanio    toe   late    for   last  week's  !  PuTiJirViiotion  tit 'vil'NsiiAW'S  litiTKl 

paper.     A  imniher  of  tho   items  wuro  loo    viLL.vc.i:  OK  Ki.usHruniN.  
,.ii 

stale  in  conse.iuence,  luid   lience   we  have  ;  frljlfty,  the  11th  «l:iy  uf  May.  ISSX, 

i 

/»  thi-  TijH-)ifliiii 

iif  Gre>i. 

m  till 

1 TTND" 

3BR  aiiilby  virtue     .f  tliii  jiowiir  of  Sn- 
r»mtaim'»l    in    li    inortvint'..   fr'rni    !ti«M>ir  I 

Hali'V  u>  lilu  Vi.mlnrs  whit-ii  \vill  i>«  ))r">inc. 

I  thii  tlluu  of  sh1<i  aiul  on  <).>lhitit  <>1   tlif. 

■i\ 

.^..U' 

|^nlittud  them. — Ed.] 

EuKciiia. 
i^'roiu  (XI r  oioi  dnrttpinuliMi. 

On  Friday  morning    Mr.  Jas.  Williams 
met  with  a  severe   and   painful    accident. 

at  a  o'clock  p.m.  by  .V.  1.  V.vsI)rHi-s,  Anrtionofr 
Tim  followini!  prnpertv.  viii.     Lot  minjhir  i...  yi 

llu   o»   <ili.l>.ir. 

of  wlilcb  fib.!-.!'. 

On  tb"|'f •■"""■" 

RUSSELL  S       TO  LKT. 
_         .^.Stuilk).  with  abottt  j^ 

FLiBSHEBTON. 

.Vt  Little  \-\\\f.    House  .^ 

n  Station. 

for  lurUiMT  purticuhiri) 
or  to MOHtl, 

vill   bo  tna»b» 

avply  M>    AuotioTi«
T MttXVcU. 

Fron  "iir  ""•'»  OiM^fmdmt. 

That   -iuspicious  p"  I  of   lumber  that 

lesherton  ' 

i-ti«' 

hiM  at 

I. 

The  liandsonie  monument  about  to  bo 

erected  to  the  memory  of  the  late  Mr. 

Robert  Batlger.  Collingwood  Township, 

will  be  the  work  of  Floshertuu's  popular 

sculptor,  Mr.  E.  Vanzant. 

Notices  in  reference  to  those  excellent 

stallions,  ''.luHt  in  Time."  "Luekv  Lad" 
aiM  "Y.iung  Leaboud,"  .are  holdover 

fo^next  week's  Advance,  on  .account  of 
tlje  crowded  state  of  our  columns. 

wmtiur 
for  Mr.  Brow(i»  nj  SuJkHW'i^n. 

Tlio  Spring  .Show  of  borncs  came  off 
as  usual  here  last  week.  Soiue  very  line 

aniiiials  were  (xliibiteil.  but.  .-is  usual, 
all  were  not  satisfied.    One  of  the  judges 

Tim  followini!  proper*   .      -  .  ,  ,   . 

tlii'Ttli  i:oiicei.»ion  of.  ho  rown»bip  of  <.l<.i 

conujuinti  UU  HcrB*  uiuro  or  loHn 7Uacru»ivre  sniaiobe  .Ifarifl.    C    

Hreiuuilto  bu  a  Fraiiiu   ho<i»e,  L^K  »ar" 

8t»tlo. 
.       ,  1         ,  I   I      TKUMS:— Ten   per  .■••nt .  Kt  time   "f  ""lit- As  ho  was  onga>;ou  in  hartiessintj  a   horse    ̂ j^^   b«|»uoe   tunu*  Ul.ernl  ami 

the    aiiiiual    kicked,   striking    hnii  in  the  ̂   known  at  timo  ol  i»lo 

face,    layinn    bare    the   cheek    bone    and 

fracturing  the   oyubrow,  but,  fortun»t«ly, 

the  eye  was  not    iujurotl.      Dr.  Cartur,  of 

Flesherton,  dressed  the  wound.     At   last  | 

account  the  patient  was  doiiiH  well. 

On    Saturday    »   three  year    old  son  of 

Mr.  F.  T.  Cnrr  was  pbiyinu  with  ii  uuirble 

and  accidentally  swiillowud  >t.     Tho 
 inar- 

blestuok   in   tJ»^   „kUJ',    V'T^JTl^^^ Mi»»  Bella   Gordon,  a   T<imnt<taiao.   im\ 

»[)eiidinK  a  few  days    visitiin;    lier   sister 

f 

BABWJCK.  *  IfEANKS. 

Vcnaon'  Solloito Toronto,  April  «Ut.  isbs. 

Y~ 

6R1ST   IILT 
~!Ialmeal  Mill, 

.'Mrs.  Chas.  Turner. 

( )wiii!r  lo  the    impassnbln  state   of 
wore  not  silLIsni'ii.     v.'iie  oi   uiju  juokos  .  i      ,i      ■*  r     l..    .  <  i  -t 
^^^'^  "  ,  ,•     1  1  ■  •    •         roHils,  the  Kov    ,J.  .S.  Coiconiii,  while  ro- 

luiiiir  at  tones  a    nun    man,  lii.s  opinion  I  .         .       .         ,■  .    ,         »         c       i neiiiH  iih  1.HIO  s  .1.       .  .  I  turiiiiiK  from  his  appoiutineiit  on  .'Sunday 
is  of  course  open  to  criticism.  j  j^^^j  ,,^,^,|  ,,,„f(,  hrokeii  ..ut  of  his  l.uiruv. 

W.    H.  Guy   hiLS    reiitcl   the    -«'««'<:i' i  ..i„a  narrowly  oscaiwd  a  severe    areideiit. 

'  Katk. 

[.V  iimnber  of  items  omitted  on  account 
I  .)f  ataleiiuss  throu.uh  beinn  left  over  from 

j  hu>t  week.  —  Kd.  J 

' ;  Saw  Mill  &  Sto.re 

thai 

reiitcl  the    Maxwell  | 

farm  and  is  now    busy   tickliii«  the  soil.  , 

Mr.    R.  M.  Heron  has  rented  andmov-  | 

ed  into  -Miss  Uevnolds  cottage  here. 

row -V.SH/F   OF 

'if  a  hen  ami  a  half  lays  an  egg  ami  a 

hUf  ill  a  day  and  a  half,  how  iiianv  eggs 

«fll  t!  hens  lav  in  7  davs'.'  Seu.l  s.diitioii t()M.  Uichardsou  A  Cos.  where  they  pay 

c»«h  for  i.-ogs  ami  all  other  farm  produce 

K  lot  of  matter  left  over.  Excuse  us, 

ilbar  reader  and  correspondent -adv.^r 

liners  will  use  tho  coliiinns  of  The  Ad- 

vBnci',  and  this  week  we  are  almost 

ihiv^'ii  to—  well,  never  niind  !  m'xt  weel 

We'll  accommodate  rca.lers,  corresp.md 

ontg.  advertisers  and  everybody  else 
 '. 

Ahdriift 
To  balance  from  Ibtfii   ••  amt  bal.  on  Rolls  IWIi   
"  .•iiiiouut  of  Fines    ■ 

"  amt  miscellaneous  receipts 

ARTKMESIL 

Hniilils. 

no  ' 

»2i(ir) 

i-ti)5  4 

0  00 
I4;w.j  yi . 

The  uoxt  me.ting  of  th( 

Teacher's  .-Association  wil! 
Durhain  imi  Thursday  and 
7th  and  Htb  of  .luiie. 

S(Mitli  C.ri' 
he  hehl  ii 
Fri.lav.    th 

New  afvlum  wanted  to  accommodato 

the  lumdredH  of  iieoplo  getting  era/.ed 

over  tho  hen  and  egg  piiz/.le.  Nev.r 

mind  guessing  ;  bring  the  eggs  to  Rich- 
ardson &  Co.  and  get  the  correct  change 

Dvery  time. 

.Vvrr's  Pills  are  tho  best  cathartic  for 

correcting  irregularities  .'f  tlu^  stoni.aeh 

i.lul  bowels.  Gentle,  yet  thorough  in 

their  action,  they  cure  coiistipiition, 

stimulate  the  appetite  and  digestive  or- 
jans,  and  strengthen  tho  system. 

Uy  amt  paiil  to  Treas'r.  Rat
es ••   Uoiid  expenditure   War.l  1. 

ain't  I'aid  Sclio.d  Sections, t'liinic  il  sessions   

Indiueiits   

DelHiitures    iiiul    Coupons.
 

Sahni.'s   
'    Miseellaiieons   

Biilaucc   

iCiH  r.ii  I 

147  10  1 

li'i.'i  iir.  I 

17'.J  '2:1 

4Ho;!  ;i'.i 

i:il  .->o 

lll'.i'i  '.14 ■111;!  Ill) •ir.ii;(  do 

1870  H7 

SI 7^)0',)  ".IH ,,„/  i.i.ihii.t;. 

'[.'ax's  iinc'll.  i.'t'd .\SS1.TS. 

oil  I'oU 
m 

fiET  YOTJB  MEAT 

— :.FUOM-s- 

Blakely  &  McG
onnell 

OENERAL  
BUTCHERS. 

FLESHEKTON
! 

"  Wool.  Siuidy,  where  awa  are  ye 

'aen  in  sicna  hurry'.'"  Samly  -  "  Did •e'  no  kon.  Tibby.  that  Geo.  .\iiders.m 

ms  stairtod  store  iu  Sjiroiile's  block  in illesheiton '.'  An'  losli  nie  !  sic  terriWe 

lair.'ains  he's  gaeu  the  folk  a'  so  I  just 
in  haine  til  sjieor  for  a  few  eggs  tae 

tilde  wi'  hmi  for  a  bit  print  tao  ;nilke 

t'  a  biaw  new  dress,  an'  tae  uet  a  new 

Hundav  hilt,  tao  mysel'.  Ho  showed  nie 

ijgvau'  new  viu  at  Hlk  cents." 

Chan  Siffvp  fit  DiimUtlU. 

l"Hill\  V"   is   one  of  tlie  handsomest 

badstci-  stalhoiiw   in   this  country.     .-Vt 

Lidalk  spring  show  ••  Billy  V" 
   made 

1  clean  sweep  by    taking  1st  pri/.c  
ag- 

lust  five  horses  exhibited  iu   tho  s
ame 

tass.     His  stock  conmiands  Ingli
  prices 

not  loiiji  since  a  gentleman  re  us
ed  »H0 

r   a  colt    less  than  a  year  old  got  by
 

Ml      "WUv   V"   is   the    property    of 

S.  Vanduscn,  Ksq.,  Fleshort
ou. 

Cash  in  Tn  usurer's  hands
... 

MrlsuMH  B.aiiU.  I'l 

••     del), 

''      in  Coutral  Bunk   

Non-res.  land  fiin.l.  say.... 

Real  estate,  t.>wii  hall,  say 

Part  of  sal'.'   ■;•■ 

, liable  assets,  del). 

ac. 
ac. 

Liicontroll 

I.I.VIlILlllK--'. 
School  ni'benHireK

UOituriiig 

,v  1'.; 

(Sections  Nos.  .). 

Sehool  eipiivideiit  for  IS.S7.
. 

Unpaid  salaries,  e<)npi)ns,.t
i 

.\.ssets  over  liabilities   

We,  the  .\uditors   ol 
.-Vrteniesia  lor  tin;  .Near 

in  ourtifyiu 

iileasiiic'  ...   ..      .,  , 

over  the  Treasurer's  accouuts  and
  care 

tullv    .•ompaied    tho     same     with    the 

elativo   thereto,  and    liuU  the 

t   in    every   particnliir,  and 

that  the  balance  iu  his  hands  is  91870
.87 

HbNKV   MKblUtlM,  \  ̂1  ,.j;(„,,,. 

,Jami;s  BuoiuK,       I 

Tren.surcr's  Office,  Feb.  3,  1S86. 

No  Universal  Remedy  : 
Ims  vet  been  iliscovereil :  but,  as  at  least     j 

f.mv-li(tli»  of  hiinian  liiseases  
have  tlieir 

.source  in  Impure   Blood,  
a   in.Mlicino 

which    restores    that    lluul    from    
a  .le-     , 

praved  to  a  healthy  ••omli
tion  eoiiies  iw 

near  beiiiK  a  <miversal  .
air.-  .us  an.v  tliat 

.an  be  pro.lu.-.a.     Ayer's  
Sursaparilhi 

alTect-s  the   blood   in   .•a*'b   st;i«.)   of  i
ts     j 

f..rmatioii,  aiul  is.  lli.o.;(or.',  adaptol 
 to     , 

a  tjr.'atfr  vari.'t.v  of  .omplaints  
ihun  any 

other  known  medicine. 

Boils  and  Carbuncles, 

which  .lefv  or.linary  treat
ment,  vi.'l.l  to 

Ayer's  SarsapariUa  after  a
  comparative- 

ly brief  trial.  . 

Mr.  C.  K.  Murray,  of  Charl
ottesville, 

Va,,  writes  that  for  y.^ar
s  bo  was  af- 

llicted  with  boils  which  
caused  him 

much  suir.TinK.  These  wc
ro  succeeded 

l.v  carbini.  Ics.  of  which  he
  had  .sovoial 

ai,  ono  lime.  Ho  then  began
  the  use  ot 

Ayer's  SarsapariUa,  and  a
fti'r  taking 

th'roo  bottles,  tho  carbiuieles
  disap- 

pcaro.l,  and  for  six  years  ho
  has  not  had 

even  a  pimpb'. 
That  insidious  disease.  Scrofula

,  is 

the  fruitful  cause  ot  iniiumer
able  .;oin- 

phiinls.  Consumption  beinn  onl
y  ono  oC 

many  e.piaUy  fatal.  Eruption
s,  ulcers, 

soio  ev.!.s,  Rlandnlar  swelling
s,  weak 

and  wasted  muscles,  a  capricious 
 appe- 

tite, and  tho  like,  an;  pr.'tty  sure  
indi- 

cations of  a  scrofulous  taint,  in  the 
.  dS-l.lO  00  system.  Many  othcrwi.se  beautiful  faces 

)  are    disllKure.l    by    pimples,    eruptions. ■^*^''  '^'^       and    uiisiRhtly    blotches,    which    arise 

!J7l  00  1     fj.^j||j  iiiipiu-o  blood,  showing  the  need  of 
•      •^-"'^  ''''i     Ayer's  Saisaparilla  to  remedy  tho  oviU 

S1;S.')77  4',)  "^n    ̂„ff,,r,,ra    from     blood     disorders 

should  «ive  .Vyer's   SarsapariUa trial.  — avdidiiiK  all  pow.bis, 
and  wiishes,  and   especially 
worthless  eompoumls 

fail  to  c;ITei-t  a  lain 

.Sht  flu:    /•^■.'''7.      , I 

W.ll      iJ1'i7C'i' 

•-     2       (iM,H  'id 
-    .»      :i,so  M  I 

1S70  ̂ 7! 

I'.l.-)  74  I 

'i'.)S7  'iO  I 

Mi)  -M 

oOO  00 
1000  DO 

00  00 

.-.4G'2  71 

S.t.'!.-,77  40 

Uniler  ou<I  by  virtu..  ..f  «  Powor  of  Saj.,  .v,n. 
tuinecl  Ml  Ii  Moi-tuitKi..  wliioh  win  lie  i.rodnoHi  at 
tiiuu  of  Saio,  ihui-u  will  bu  aolil  by  .\uutiou  at 

McGIKK'S    HOTEL. 

VILLAGE  OF  FEVBRSHAM, 
—    In  tho  Townnbip  of  0*pr«y,  on   

Friday.    1 1th  day   of  May.   is.s.'i 

,\t  one  nrlo<'k  in  tbo  aftornoon  bv  MH.  A.  -'. 

V.tNUl'SK.N,   Aiictiomior.      Tho   foIlowiliK    !>•>- 

'"I'OtlTiL  1  .Ml  and  singular  tlloso  rertJiiri 

eui-cil-'  or  trscls  ol  lan.l  and  preniiwn  »iti»t... 

vnm.in.l  h..OiK  in  th..  Townshii.  of  o»pr..>.  ■;. 

the  (ounly  ..(  (ivoy.  wli.oil  "W.v  b«  I'et  .t  kn.  
«  . 

l.art.f  Lot  N...  IC.  ill  '.bo  nth  fon.  ..f  I'
-pi  ■  ■ 

aol-sid.l.  r.ol  lai.l  MO  oil..  <in«»<n  .'•'•■
  [>'■■ 

i,,m  am-.  1...  ,l.«c.il..-..  ..»  Kir.tlv,  Ihni  o
'O-i  'i 

l.ot -Mi  III.  b.Hu;  .N-itli  ..f  Peul  «n-.t,  >i
  t>i' 

Vilbuio'il  l-'.^"'»b.oo,  Ol  tho  tai.l  Tp.  "I
  '  Kpr.-  . 

,il,il  W.)».tot  Millstr.-.l.  with  the  .-
x.-.l.ti.."  i 

Unit  1..1II  .-..livov...!  to  til.-  1'rosbyt.iimn  
(  b.ir.  . 

s«c-.,mil\.  tl.-a  part  U  ,„«  lOa-t  of  Mil    nt,, .,.-..
      . 

ii,,. -.00 v,u.*.'. «nii '""""'■"►''''.i'"  ,,;',  J,. .,'. 

...  N,,rlb  '.f  l'...i  s,.-.t,  .oi.l  1...IS -JS  im.l  ?.l.   >i<J 

,,(  P..,l  slv.'.-l.  Tbir.llv.  that  pait  of  Mu.l  I  ...    •    . 

IC.  lui,BS..utli..(P-.Ul>oi't  "".I   V.-st  ■'(    ̂1     I 

streeri.^..,!  S..,lh  ..I  tl,.  tu.r  of  lots    ...ntoe'   ;;. 

tli.i  N.irUi  -I'i.     'I  Nul.-'iii  Street  wil!i  tbe
   >. 

t.on  ..I  l...t-  uunAu..  I--..  M.  -ir,.  ■.«..M.i  ■v.  o.   --.  . 

villaue     Sc-.-..n.l,  \l«""i«tpart.  of  »ai.l    L
ot    N    . 

ir,  h  .lie  0.  I".-'"  \\  "iloiiiion  und
  S  a  l..ri.. -tv.-.  :  ■ ■  s.ivill.*.- will.  til..  .xceptO.n  ..f  tlml  "ort ,.-, 

I  !  J  s!k  ..'r  *r  ..t  Vi,.t.,n..  and  Mill  st,  bm;-!-.  ■.;•; 

I  Holil  and  .■.lllv.^v■^»l  b.i    ono  .laim.s
  ll.o.ii.t..ii 

-rlv   ar.i  ere.-lisl  a  ' '' 

liiiOHl    Mill.     '111.'   '^Nnt. ..f  till.  HuKt  ill  til.'  I   '. 
On  llu-  iibov.'  ;'l" Mill,  Siiw  Mill  .111.1  ' l'.;Wer  is  -^ai.!  t.»  I't^  ..1 

'  VAK('KI.'3.  l.otN 

\Volliiii;i.>ii  sir.-.l.  1 

()M  ilii-  rr..i..'rt>  111.- 
iJW.'Oim;  lit  pK.biint . 

i.  I,  on  the  S.iutb  d' 

suiil  Villimeof  Kcv.-r- ..  IS  said  to  !«!  ft  sti-r* 

iM-iipioil  bv  Mr   l.u'Ko 
ll.i 

of   (4iil»  will  1'"  ''■'^'
 

Teiiiis  mid  Conilitioii 

known  lit  tiiiii- of  Sill.-.  ..  ,,i,.  ,  , 

Mi'ttiitini.' for  pariiciilivrHOf  »»nieai.i.l>  t 
HF.OKdl'.  MOltV.m.V. 

I  M>li.'it«r  lor  M.'rl-:ii;.'.  ■■• 1      Collilli;ivood,  .\pril  I'.tli,  !•♦«• 

FARM  for  SALE 
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S4f)-:'71. 

halt  mil"   fr" um  ma-.''..  Ci)    a.-r.'«  .l.'ii.-   L  _"' 

iin.lur  ';..). I   >liii'"  "'  ■■..l
tl^■'•" l,.ii  '.I    Iraiiio    l)a.  II  ""1    ""'" 

Km-  f.irtbor    p.iru.nl.i.  ■«  li'l'l^ 

.niSl.l'll   ltAIil.l';V. 

ITU  Sl..i.lil..i  V'.'."'.
"". 

■|,,l..l.t'- 

till'  Township  of 

1H87.  have  much  1 
that  wo  luvvo  gone 

vouchers   ri 
sanio    oorrec 

lair 

ointments, 

cheap  and 

which    not  only 
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Tlie  KiKit  ia  the  Tunnel, 

li.ij   v.'in  t.iltiii(;  flva  8eiit«  back,  bu»  I  plaiuly li(>aitl  tlio  siiiiicU, 
f   Viv/o  (lubod  inti.  Iliq  tuiiiiol  iioar  tlio  town. 
AiKltlio ciincuH  of  my  vciiia  i»n  UkoKusUnE 
wr       April  rains. 

T!:,-.iigli  I'ui  (jrave  audgray  and  wi>»t  a  doctor  n 

fiawn. 
Oin'e— alas  I  so  long  ago^ou  ̂ o  raiU  I  jo'irneycd 
VTli  a  maldou  in  a  jaunty  Jersey  HiO(|ue. 

And  1  kiiiiiud  liyr  wltli  my  eyte.  as  iho  timid  attrs 
^       (lio  Hkius. 

H;.l  I  lonood,  oli,  liow   I  loii^cdl  (orouotoal 
(!„    Kiiiackl 

I)i,l  i,liiiliiio\v  if    I  diro  BiyI    (Siiid  a  swoot, 
i       clalrvoyaut  way 
r  In  llic  glancing  of  lier  eyoB  ao  liri^lit  and  bine  ) 
Noor  a  bc«o  Buch  Uoui-y  min  as  ila>  nectar  on  bor 

lips; 

Hit  I  longod,  and  longed  in  vain,  aa  on  wo  tlew. 
Jiii.  as  yoarnlui;  ruacliod  its   Uciiiht,  lot  tluro 
U-      cuiie  a  Buddcu  iii^lit, 

A;;J  like  stoel  to  UiBftuot  clovo  my  mouth  to 
bcrst 

1  h!ii\ll  novor  niori' forRot  bow   like  drops  of  rain (boy  mot. 

I'  the  bosom  of  aro3(>  that  Ii^;l]tly  stirsl 

Wlr  n  we  c«ine  agalii  lo  'iabt.  bclb  our  faces  bKl I'lnuod  whito- 
Wliitc  as  clonda  that  float  in  summer  from  tbo 

koUlll. 
Mi^-k^t  I  Rlanros,  uiisked  I   finiileM!  but  ou  air  1 

ii>de  for  niile^, 

Wi-li  tbe  8weotnc£.'t  of  lo\  u'h    dc.f  upon  my tiionth. 

Hotlio  l.i.s.tbat  i,omi}  ouo  sifk*.  in  lUftt  raylc-^ 
bty0an  bole. 

Whilt)   witb  luud  imprisoiicMi  clanfior    on    w 
I  t:sbo<l. 

OaiHMl  llio  sluEgisbhtreatUB  of  af;o  with 
iiiaduf««  luap  aud  rago — 

Ami  luy  n-ifo,  restored  todayli^ljt,  laugbod  i Hu-iliod. 
—Dr-iro-it  tree  I'rri 

youus 
tid 

SHIRLEY  EOSS : 

k  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness 
CHAPTER  XXVI. 

"  Wiiat  ara   you    puzzliny     your    pretty 
head  nbout,  littlu  woman  '.'     Is   that  com- 
inunicatiuii  a  niilliuer'u  bill,  aud  doea   uUe 

liireatcn  lo^jal  ]iroi;cidiuKB?" 
'  Jtii  much    worse    than    a    milUiier'a 

L!il,"  eaid    tlie   pretty   little  wife,  peeping 
.     Coiiud  the  urn  to  let   her   aweut   dark   eyes 

meet  her  husband's.     "It   in  an  invitation 

Id  (linner." '  From  whom,  liuby ';  Not  from  Mrs. 
ic  Montgomery  Tornkjiis,  1  suppose  '" 
OuwalJ  Fairholni!)  interroxated  h'ayly. 

"  No,"  littlu  Mrs.  I-'airhohne  said,  with 
» long  Biyh  and  a  rueful  drawing  down  of 

tlio  coriiom  of  her  pretty  mouth—"  from 

Alice." 
"  Another  !  Wa  must  bu  in  her  (jood 

book),  wife.  She  has  iinited  ua  throe 
times  tliij  season  already,  and  last  year 

asked  an  once,  Uuby,"  Oswald  remarked, 
with  alauKh. 

•' Ah,  but  last  year  she  thought    I    woild 
allow  lier   to  pitroni/.e    iiu:  !"   said    Uu'jy, 
with  a  little  axsuniption    of   ditjnity    which 
made  her  liiiabiiid  iaujjli  atill  more  heartily. 

"  Anil  yoj  refined  to  bo  patronized?" 
"  Of  coarse  ;  I  was  married  more  than 

tivn  years  before  her,  fJswald." 
"  But  her  husband  is  a  '  real  live  lord  ' 

ropliad  Oswald,  still  lauKhiiiH  ;  "  and  yo  ira 
CccupivM  a  subordinate  iiosition  at  the  War 

Ofiijo." 
"'A  real    live  lord  1' "    re()eated    Uuby. 
I  think  be  wishes  ho  was  a — ^a-a  navvy, 

6r  one  of  liis  own  footme.-i.  They  at  least 
Cin  RJVO  notice  and  t^n,  and  be  "trii" 

>'  Vo  a  wte  Yvt}  bHVrtr*.  '»«*t*  wile. 
■■  I  am  always  Severn  toward  Ali(-.»." 

oall  Uiil>v.  "  1  think  it  horrible  for  her  to 

tyrannize  over  her  liusbaiui  as  she  does.' 
"  Cume,  that  is  capital  1"  dcolar^ui 

Oswald,  addressing  Ins  remark  to  (Iim 
breakfast  table,  but  no',  tn  the  charmiiii{ 
dark  eyed  wouimi  facing  him  and  looking 
Ad  bright  as  the  sweet  spring  day  itself  ii 

tier  o<>]uettish  morning  dress  and  filniy 
lace  cap.  "  A'ld  every  one  in  liondon 
knows  that  there  is  no  unfortunate  feliow 

i'l  it  so  lienpiwked  as  myself." 
"  Yph — you  have  that  appearamio,"  (ii  t 

linby  merrily,  ai  her  eyes  mot  his  aisrosi 
tlio  table  with  a  loolt  of  perfect  luve  aioi 

trust.     "  I  suppose  wu  must  go,   Oswald  " 
"  I  will  do  whatever  yen  wish, iny  dear." 

anHworuJ  her  husband,  with  an  uxaggera 
tion  of  ineeknesa. 

'•  Dou't  bo  absurd,  Oswald!  Have  y  lu 

any  engagement  for  Thursday  next  ?" 
"  My  dear  pt\,  do  you  expect  me  to  '  i- membur  whether  I  have  or  nut  at  thii 

dibtaima  of  time  ?     Have  you  ?" 
*'  i  am  afraid  not,"  Kuby   said,    sighing 

"  liesides,  wn  refused  last  time." 
"  Can't  Bertie  have  the  croup  ?"  suggest 

ed  her  husb'ind,  laughing  at  hur  resigied 

COiintenaii-e. 
"  Oil,  Oswald,  how  can  you?"  Uuby  and 

In  a  tone  of  horror  which  aroused  her  bus 

baud's  merriment  as  bo  rose  to  leave  lli  i 
broakfast'tahli). 

"  OU,  U'jby,  ho.v  o%n  you?"  ho  mimii  lie  1 
cayly.  "  How  can  yon  credit  your  hus 
band  with  such  depravity  v  Let  ua  go,  by 

all  moans,  love,"  he  added,  more  gra\ely 
'Her  ladyship's  diunurs  are  terribly  dreary 
feasta;  but  one  must  Haoriiije  one  A  uelf  ai: 
caiiioiially,  you  know,  especially  to  on.i  i 

relatives." "  Very  well,  dear,"  Kuby  said  resigm-lly. 
"we  will  go.  I  cannot  think  how  it  is  that 

Alice's  dinners  are  so  stupid.  Thera  i.'j 
jnst  ns  inii'di  state  and  ceremony  at  the 

Cflynn's,  and  yet  Shirley's  diniiera  are  lo 

charming." 
"  I  think  Hliirley  makes  them  asploa^iant 

aa  ehe  can,  poor  child,"  said  Oswald,  a  Hud 
den  ahadow  falling   on  his   pleasant   face, 
"because  she  is  so  anxious   not    to   let   thx 

world    know  the  story  of  her  married  life.  " 
"I'oiir  Hliirleyl'  nighod  tender  hearted 

Kuby. 

"  I'oor  Khirloyl"  echoed  her  husband 

Badly.    "  What  a  spoilt  life  hers  bas  been." 
"And  yet  ha  is  very  good  to  her,  Oswald," 

said  Mrs.  Fairholme,  with  a  depr '^atino 
look  in  her  soft  dark  eyes. 

"Yes;  but  she  cannot  forget,  Uuby,  tad 

lie  is  not  bappy.     How  could  ho  be  ?  ' 
"She  is  very  gentle  witb   him,  Oswald." 
"She  is  as  true  and  good  a  wife  as  if  lie 

had  won  her  fairly,"  said  Captain  l''air 
holme.  "  Hut  she  cannot  give  him  the  love 

be  wants." "  It  seems  so  sad  to  mo,  Oswald,"  Ivuby 
remarked,  as  she  followed  him  to  thu  win 

dov7  of  their  ̂ )retty  breakfast-room  and 
idinpod  her  hand  fondly  through  his  arm, 
"that  both  their  Uvea,  aud  poor  Major 

Btnnrt'.i  as  well,  should  have  been  apuilud. 
Ik  would  ha  iiiuiih  mora  according  to  my 

way  of  thhiking  if  Hhirley  were  to  for^ivn 
her  husband  and  fall  in  love  with  him,  ami 

Major  Htnitrt  should  como  baok  from  bis 
wanderings  with  a  nice  little  wife  of  hia 

own." 

"It  would  certainly  baa  very  satisfactory 

conclusion ;  bat  I  am  afraid  it  ia  a  moat 

unlikely  one,"  aaid  Oawald,  looking  down 
at  her  with  aamiie.  "  Shirley's  eyes  make 
me  sad  somstimeB  :  they  have  such  a  Bor- 

row in  their  depths.  Itut  apeak  of  angela, 

Kuby,"  he  add.'d — "here  she  comes  on 

Qaeeniel" 

They  atood  at  the  window  watching  her 
%B  she  cantered  down  the  road  ;  and  Shir- 

ley, glancing  up  at  the  pretty  house  over 
winch  Uuby  reigned  so  charmingly,  smiled 
and  nodded  ;  and  Oswald  left  tbe  room  to 
lift  her  from  her  horse. 

"  You  are  an  early  visitor,"  said  Ruby, 
crossing  the  room  to  greet  her  aa  she  came 
in,  tluabed  and  r^miling  from  her  ride. 

"But  not  an  unwelcome  one,  I  hope?" 
Shirley  queationed  in  her  old  aweet  pathetic 
voice. 

"  Unwelcome  "  Kuby  repeated  gayly.  "I 
won't  answer  you,  because  you  are  only 

angling  for  a  compliment." 
"  I  came  ao  early  because  I  wauted  to 

see  Oswald,"   Lady    Glynn   aaid,   smiling. 
Vou  need  not   be  jealous,  Uuby.     I  come 

hero  often  enough  during  the  time  ho  ia  at 

the  Horae  Ouarda." 
"  And  whenever  you  meet  him  out  yon 

monopolize  hia  attention  entirely,"  |ioatod 
Mra.  Fairholme  merrily.  "  lie  never  has 
eyea  for  any  aae  else  when  Shirley  is  pre- 

aent." 

"  I  really  i;elieve  she  ia  jealoua,  Oswald," 
his  cousin  said,  lifting  her  eyebrows. 

"  Uuby  a  victim  to  the  green-eyed  mon- 
ster !"  replied  Oawald,  laughing.  "  The 

time  of  miracles  ia  not  paat,  yoa  see." 
"  Tell  me,  Shirley,"  Mrs.  Fairholme  aaid 

eagerly,    "  have  you  bad   an   invitation  to 
dine  at  I'^astwell  Ilouao  on  the  'iUth  ?" 

"  Yea,"  anawered  Shirley,  careleaaly. 

"  And  you  are  going  ?" 
"  Yes.   We  are  diaengaged,  and  Sir  Hugh 

wrahfd  to  go." "  Oh,  I  am  ao  glad  I"  Uuby  said  cheer- 
fully. "  .Alice's  dinnera  aro  auch  ponder- 

ous affaira  ̂ 'euerally  ;  but,  if  you  are 

going—" 

"  i'erhaps  Oawald  will  take  me  into  din- 
ner," Shirley  put  in  gayly. 

"  I  am  (|uit'j  sure  In^  won't,'  said  Os- 
wald's wife  merrily,"  "  because  such  a 

great  lady  as  yjuwill  be  conducted  by  Lord 

Eastwell  himself." 
I  am  afraid  I  shall  not  enjoy  my  din- 

ner the  mora  for  that."  Lady  Olynn  re- 
marked dryly 

"  I  can  i|uito  imagine  Mastwell's  heavy 
attention  interfering  with  one's  digestion," 
aaid  Oswald  careleaaly.  "  Is  your  husband 

well,  Shirley  '.'" 
"Sir  Hugh  11  very  well,"  Shirley 

anawerad.a  slight  ahadoof  coldness  coming 

into  her  voice  as  ,sha  spoke.  "Have  you 
any  news  from  the  ̂ ourt  ?  Ia  Atiul  Cioral- 

dine  bolter  ' "  Slio  does  not  mention  her  health,  ao  1 

preHumo  ahe  is."  said  Uuby.  "  .leanie  and 
Maud  are  springing  up.  you  know  deaniu 

ia  to  corno  .jut  next  year." 
"  Is  ahi-  rially.  "  Shirley  interrogated 

negligently  '  Uuby,  is  Bertie  i:i  ;  Can  I 

see  him  '  " 

"  Of  couiHj.  Uuby  said  prnnplly. 
■'  Ah.  Shirl.'y.  I  don't  believe  it  was 
Oswald  at  «d  /o :  ̂ 'amo  to  see,  but  the 

boy  !" 

"Shirley  Itnows  the  way  to  the  heart  of 

the  boy's  mother,  "  remarked  Oswald,  smil- 
ing half  sadly  i:e<t  minute  upon  seeing 

how  Hertie.  a  boany  dark-eyod  boy  of  'J 

years,  sprung  ir.to  Shirley's  arnia,  and  how "'"Sif"'*'  *■"'  '-"JTly  uhe  held  him. 
I  he  four  years  which  had  elapsed   ainco 

change  in  her  .  snu  looked  a<  young  aud 
as  girlish  Si  ivhen  she  had  sat  trooping 

over  the  sihoolrooni  lire  at  I'air- 
liolmoC'ourt  Slie  was  still  vtv  beautiful, 
for  what  her  beauty  had  lust  in  brilliance  it 
had  gaine.i  ;;i  tonilerness,  and  the  added 

luii'tness  a:'.d  languid  pride  of  manner  ilid 
not  spoil  111  illect  It  was  ;:j  wonder, 

Captain  I'ai.'holme  thought,  as  be  watched 
her,  that  Lady  lilyiin  was  the  belle  of  the 
.'ircle  in  whn.h  jhe  moved,  hl'.e  had  made 
a  sensation  n.  court  when  s!ij  \va<  pre 

siuted.  an  eiainont  artist  had  paint 'd  her 
picture,  and  sh  •  awoke  one  ir  ir:iiiig  to  lind 
iierseU  a  .;ul  'brity.  I'orhaps  the  very  care- 
leaanesa  aud  tndi0erencn  with  whu  h  she 

ignored  h  r  '.riiunph  made  it  still  greater. 
With  scruii'ilous  etactitude  she  fultilled 

every  duty  r(>|iiirod  of  her  as  Sir  ilugh's 
wife,  she  dressed  to  perfection,  :>he  showed 
herself  wherever  ho  wished  her  to  go,  proud, 
serene  and  cold ;  ahe  received  his  guests, 

ihe  reigned  over  bis  household,  she  outer- 
tained  his  friands  and  sat  at  the  head  of 
Ills  table  with  her  own  quiet  nouLhalant 
grace,  which  had  such  a  singular  charm. 
Had  she  loved  him  deeply,  she  could  not 
have  shown  greater  deforeiico  to  his  wishes, 

and  yet  open  rebellion,  passionate  detlanct;, 
t  irs  and  sieha  would  have  been  less  pain- 

ful to  Sir  Hugh  than  this  perfect  inditl'er enoe  and  unconcern. 

I'urin.;  tba  entire  itpace  )t  time  com- 
prised in  these  four  yaars,  Sir  Hugh  had 

not  kuovvu  ona  really  happy  day.  When 
Shirley  recover. id  from  the  lci;g  illness 
which  had  prostrated  her  after  the  terrible 
strain  she  had  endured,  ho  la.i  her  taken 
abroad  and  treated  her  with  a  tenderness 

and  consideration  which  even  i-ihirley's  sore 
and  aching  heart  could  not  but  appreciate. 
For  a  lui  g  tune  she  was  loo  weak  aud 
languid  even  to  feel  much ;  but,  as  she 
grew  stronger,  the  sense  of  th.?  wroiii;  done 

her  grew  wi'.li  her  strength,  and  the  keen 
and  passionate  resentment  against  herhua 
band  for  hia  treachery  deepened.  Never 

for  a  moment  did  the  icy  coolness  yet  per- 
fjct  geniteneau  of  her  manner  toward  him 
change.  When  they  were  alone,  she  never 
ipoke  to  him  unlesa  ha  addressed  her  ;  he 
nevi^r  wjii  a  smile  from  the  still  proud  lipa 
or  a  lender  glance  from  the  lustroua  eyea. 
When  he  Uisaed  her,  thera  was  no  move- 

ment, r.o  aaswering  touch  of  the  aweet  lipa; 
and  it  maddened  him  .sometimea  to  aee 

that,  cold  and  unreaponaivs  as  ahe  was  to 
him,  yet  she  could  be  aweet  and  gentle  to 
utbars.  Once  or  twice  he  had  made  a 

paaaionate  appeal  to  her  for  forgiveness  ; 

but  Shirley 'ii  large  ayes  had  looked  at  him 
witb  a  haughty  ({uestionir.g  glauce,  as  if 
ahe  did  not  underatar.d,  and  aha  had 

listened  in  silence,  turning  away  without  a 
word  when  bia  eager  entreaties  ceased. 
Thera  were  tiinoa  when  Sir  Hugh  writhed 
under  his  puniahinent,  and  when  he  felt 
that  it  was  greater  evan  than  he  deserved. 

His  wife's  aocial  triumphs  were  of  coiii.^e 
a  soarce  of  pride  to  him,  but  they  gave  him 

little  pleasuro.  That  she  should  be  boauti- 
(ul  and  admired  and  UlcU  was  well— it 
added  to  Ii's  already  great  prestige  in  the 
world  of  fa;sUion  ;  but  what   pleasure  could 

to  meet  her  smile  and  see  her  epa  lose  their 
cold  indifference  and  soften  into  tender- 
neaa  when  they  met  bis,  ha  would,  have 
given  hia  life. 
They  were  tender  enough  jaat  now  as 

they  rested  on  Bertie  Fairholme,  who  had 
climbed  on  her  lap  and  was  playing  witb 

the  little  gold-headed  riding-whip  ahe  car- 
ried, and  tbe  aweet  lips  were  smiling  aa  she 

talked  to  the  boy  in  the  aweet  pathetic 
voice  which  had  an  odd  thrill  in  it  aome- 
times,  and  which  had  always  been  one  of 

her  greateat  charma. 

"  Where  are  you  going  to-night,  Shirley?" 
Uuby  aaked,  aa  Lady  Glynn  rose  to 
take  leave,  Bertie  atill  clinging  to  her 
hand. 

"  To  two  or  three  placea,"  ahe  anawered, 

with  a  touch  of  wearineas  on  her  face.  "  I 
shall  try  to  get  to  the  opera ;  but,  in  any 
case,  my  box  is  at  your  aervice,  Ruby. 

They  play  '  Faust'  to-night." "Oh,  then,  I  will  go  I  I  never  tire  of 
'Fauat,'  you  know,  and  I  hope  ycu  will  be 

there,  Shirley." 
"  I  wiil  try  to  look  in  for  the  garden 

acene.  Kow,  little  man,  let  me  go.  iJet  him 

come  and  spend  the  afternoon  with  me 
Boon,  Ruby.  What  a  lovely  morning  !  Is 

it  not  ?" 

"Oawald,"  she  aaid  softly  a  few  minutes 

later,  aa  be  helped  her  to  mount  and  care- 

fully arranged  her  habit,  "  I  want  to  ask 
you— have  you  heard — do  you  know  if  it  ia 
true  that — that  "  the  rich  color  died  out  of 

her  lipa  as  she  spoke — "  Major  Stuart  haa 

returned  to  England  I" Oawald's  eyea  met  hers  for  a  moment, 
and  a  great  pity  came  over  hia  handaonie 
face. 

"  I  have  not  heard  ao,"  he  aaid  gravely. 
"  They  were  talking  of  him  at  Lady 

Uulcie'a  laat  night,"  she  aaid  hurriedly. 
"  They  were  saying  how  strange  it  was 
that  a  man  with  hie  wealth  ahould  choose 
to  remain  so  long  in  exile.  How  ia  he  ao 

wealthy,  Oswald  ?" "  Sir  Jasper  left  him   all   his   property, 

you  know,"  Oswald  answered  gently. 

"  Sir  Jasper  was  ao  wealthy,  then  ?" "Yea." 

"  But  when— when  did  he  die,  Oswald?" 
"  Four  yeara  ago,  dear — when  you   were 

80  ill." 

Oswald'a  voice  waa  very  grave  and  com- 

passionate as  he  siioke,  and  his  cousin's face  was  colorleaa  as  marble  ;  but  there 
was  no  trace  of  emotion  there. 
"Oawald"— earoeatly--"  do  not  look  ao 

grieved.  If  ho  haa  returned,  1  shall  be 

glad~ao  glad  to  think  that  he  haa  got  over 
that  bitter  sorrow,  and  that  he  ia  happy. 

If  he  could  only  nuess  how  happy  it  would 
make  me  to  know  that  his  long  exile  ia 

over  I  I  hope— yes,  I  hope  he  has  come 

back." 

She  put  her  band  in  Oswald'a  for  a moment,  and  her  lip  .|uivered  ;  then  she 
rode  away,  her  head  bent  a  little,  her  eyee 
with  a  far-away  look  in  them,  which  showed 
that  her  thoughts  were  not  of  the  present. 
The  groom  behind  her  wondered  why  ahe 
Went  ao  alowly  as  they  rode  onward  toward 
the  park;  but.  aa  he  followed,  auiting  his 
pace  lo  hers,  he  was  proud  of  the  many 
glances  of  admiration  which  followed  his 
inistres4  and  he  felt  as  if  some  of  Lady 

Glynn's  celebrity  were  reflected  upon  him- 
self. Just  as  they  rode  into  the  park  a 

gentleman  on  foot  on  tbe  pavement  stopped 
suddenly  and  started,  and  looked  long  and 
earnestly  at  Shirley.  Accustomed  as  tbe 
groom  w«a>t»-th«  admiration  his  mistress 
received,  he  wav  still  aomewhat 

on  this  "Vlraniior'a  face,  aa  bis  deep 
gray  eyes  di^eft  long  and  lingeriugly  upon 
Shirley,  as  ahe  rode  on,  uuoonacious  of  the 
Bcrutiny. 

"  Some  hartist  chap,  I  auppoae."  waa  the 
groom's  mental  comment.  "Looks  like  it, 

with  all  that  hair  on  his  face.  He's  struek 
all  on  a 'oap  with  her  ladyship;  andiiowou- 
der,  for  she's  a  pretty  creature,  but  too  thin 

for  my  taste." Meanwhile  the  "hartist  chap"  waa 
alowly  making  hia  way  toward  I'iccadilly, with  a  tlood  of  bitter  memories  at  his  heart 

which  made  his  lips  close  lirmly  under  his 

heavy  muatache. 
"Well  and  happy!"  he  wa^  saving  to 

himself,  thinking  of  what  some  great  lady 
he  had  met  the  night  before  had  said  of 

Shirley  Glynn,  "  well  aud  happy,  with 
that  look  in  her  eyes?  My  darling,  it  you 

had  been  my  wife,  it  should  not  have  been 

there! " 

CUAl'lKU  XWll. 

room, 

brightened. autreas 

"That  will  do,  Despreo— you  may  go." 

•  \  ery  well,  miladi." 
Lady  Kaatwell  turned  away  from  the 

mirror  as  her  maid  left  the  dressingruom 
in  obedience  to  her  dismissal,  and  stood  for 

a  minute  or  two  in  the  centre  of  thelu.\uri- 
uus  apartment,  with  a  little  unpleasant 

smile  uiMiii  hur  fair  face.  Alice  was  hand- 
somer as  a  matron  than  she  bad  been  as  a 

girl ;  she  had  tilled  out  and  actjuired  a 
stateline.iS  of  manner  wliieli  suited  her; 

and  her  taste  in  dress  was  unexceptionable. 
But  the  fairness  of  her  face  was  seriously 

marred  by  an  expression  of  diacontent 
which  waa  almost  invariably  present  thrn, 
and  the  thin  red  lips  bad  a  satirical  smile which  was  not  pleasing. 

On  this  evening,  aa  ahe  atood  in  all  the 
aplendor  of  her  pink  aatin  and  Brussels 
lace,  that  look  was  very  visible,  and  the 
unpleiisant  smile  curled  her  lipa.  She  was 
thinking  of  old  times— of  her  girlhood  and 
Shirley's  at  Fairholme  Court,  of  Hugh 

Glynn  and  of  Guy  Stuart— and  she  waa 
amiling  to  herself  at  the  thought  that  they 
were  all  to  meet  that  night  under  her  roof. 

The  thought  waa  not  a  kind  one  ;  but 
Lady  Kaatwell  would  have  heaitated  at 
nothing  to  humiliate  her  couain.  She 
hated  Shirley  far  more  deeply  now  than 
ahe  had  hated  her  in  the  paat  ;  then  she 

was  a  poor  dependent  in  her  uncle's  house, nowshe  waa  a  great  lady,  queening  it  in 

society  by  right  of  her  beauty  and  wealth. 
It  was  true  her  rank  waa  inferior  to  that 

which  Alice'a  marriage  with  a  peer  had 

given  her  ;  but  Sir  Uugh'a  wealth  waa  in- 
finitely greater  than  Lord  Kaatwoll's,  and, 

whilo  Alice'a  expenditure  waa  limited, 
Shirley  could  scatter  gold  with  both  handa 
before  Sir  Hugh  would  utter  a  remon- 
atranco. 

And  then  she  waa  so  beautiful.  A  year 
before,  when  Alice  had  come  to  Iiondon  a 
bride,  she  bad  felt  a  thrill  of  aatiafaction  at 
the  thought  that  she,  handaome  and  freah 

aa  ahe  was,  would  wreat  Shirley's  laurels 
from  her  grasp  and  depose  the  reigning 
(|ueeu.  But  she  had  been  mistaken.  Lady 
Kaatwell  was  admired,  but  Shirley  reigned 

t  give  hini  when  tbe  tieautiful  face  never  si'Iiromo  atill.  Alice'a  fair  beauty,  placid 
3oftenod  and  the  aweet  lipa  uevor  smiled  ,»"'' '""P^aive,  and  juat  a  little  inaipid,  had 

when  they  wore  turned  to  him?  There  "°  chance  againat  her  cousin's  ex- 
wera  momouts  when   tha  baronet  felt  that   preasive    loveUnesa,    her    rare    grace    of 

manner,  aud  her  matcblesa  charm. 
Lady  Eastwell  was  undoubtedly  handsome, 

bat  Lady  Glynn  wm  ao  wonderfully  attrac- 
tive that,  had  ahe  been  a  plain  woman,  she 

would  have  been  a  leader  of  fashion  from 
her  fascination  and  grace. 

There  waa  not  a  little  yindiotiveneaa  on 

her  ladyship's  face,  aa  ahe  took  np  the 
great  pink  fan  t^hicli  completed  her  dinner 
dreaa  and  swept  down  staira  to  the  glit- 

tering drawing-room,  where  Lord  Eastwell, 
a  alender  little  man,  dreadfully  afraid  of 
bia  wife,  waa  waiting  for  her.  She  knew 
how  terribly  diatressed  Shirley  would  be  if 
tbe  secret  of  her  married  life  abonld  ooze 

out,  and  ahe  anticipated  much  from  aud- 
denly  bringing  her  face  to  face  with  Major 
Stuart  that  evening.  She  might  faiut, 

perhaps,  or  be  dreadfully  agitated,  and 
Major  Stuart  might  betray  hia  resentment 
against  Sir  Hugh.  There  might  be  a 
acene,  which  would  be  disagreeable,  of 

coarse,  bat  which  would  be  infinitely  pain- 
ful to  Shirley,  who  waa  ao  aenaitive  and 

proud  ;  and  Mra.  Majoribanka,  who  waa  to 
be  one  of  the  guests,  waa  auch  a  terrible 
chatterbo.i  that —  Ah,  here  waa  some 

one  !  And  Lady  Eaatwell  put  on  her  sweet- 
est smile  aa  she  went  forward  to  meet  her 

first  arrivala. 
The  Fairholmes  were  a  little  late ;  and 

Ruby'a  dark  eyes  went  straight  to  a  tall 
bearded  man,  who  waa  talking  to  Lord 
Ka.stwell,  who  looked  dwarfed  beside  Major 

Stuart's  stately  proportiona;  and  the  deep 

gray  eyes  met  Raby'a  with  a  warm  kindly 
Hght,  although  there  waa  a  little  sadness  iu 
the  smile. 

"  Major  Stuart,  I  am  very  glad  to  see 

you,"  Ruby  aaid,  eameatly,  aa  she  put  her 
hand  in  bia,  looking  at  him  wiatfolly,  her 
heart  beating  a  little  more  quickly  at  tbe 

thought  that  Shirley  would  arrive  in  a  min- 
ute or  two;  and  Guy  pressed  the  little 

fingers  warmly,  then  turned  to  receive 
Oawald'a  cordial  greeting. 

"  It  ia  an  unexpected  pleaaare  for  yoa, 

Oswald."  aaid  his  sister,  sailing  across  the 
room  with  a  smile  upon  her  face. 

"  Not  quite,"    Oswald  anawered,   in   hia 

pleasant   voice.     "I   knew   Stuart  had  re- 

turned to  England." "  Indeed!     Have  you  met  before,  then?" 
"No." 

"  Then  who  told  you .'"  Alice  asked 
eagerly,  lifting  tha  pink  feathers  to  her  lips 
ts  hide  their  sadden  quiver. 

'- 1  really  don't  know.  I  did  not  think 

that  it  waa  a  secret." "A  secret  1  Of  coarse  not.  Why  should 
it  be?"  aaid  Lady  Eastwell  petulantly. 

"  Vou  are  so  abaard,  Oswald!" 
"  Did  you  want  to  aurpriae  your  brother. 

Lady  Eaatwell  ?"  aaked  Guy  in  his  kindly 
manner. 

"  I  do  not  think  I  thought  maoh  aboat 

it,  Major  Stuart,"  she  anawered  careleaaly. 
"Ah" — with  a  quick  look  at  his  face— 

"there  they  are  at  laat— late,  aa  usual  I 
Shirley.  1  waa  afraid  you  were  going  to  dis- 

appoint m«.  " 

"  Are  we  late?"  aaid  Lady  Glynn  ({uietly. 

■'  I  did  not  know  it." 
She  turned  to  Uuby  as  sheapoke,  andher 

eyes  fell  upon  Guy.  For  a  moment  her 
lip  quivered;  but  uhe  kuew  how  eagerly 
Alice  was  watching  her,  and  without  any 

perceptible  hesitation  she  held  out  her 
hand. 

I  heard  yon  had  ret  arned,"  she  said, with- out a  tremor  in  the  rich  aof  t  voice,  and  then 

turned  away  to  apeak  to  Captain  Fairholme. 
Sir  Hugh,  who  had  followed   her   iiuo  the 

had  whitooed  to  tbe  lips  at  tW  "'*•>• »  ii  ito      in.«fc«v«ri*«     bttiA    eyes 
Shirley  was  au    aucomplished 

but  Sir  Hugh  wa»   no    master  of 

the  histrionic  art,  surely  he   would   betray 

himself. 
■'  I  think  you  scarcely  ueed  an  introduc- 

tion," said  l.ady  Kastwull,  with  her  sweet 

society  smile. "  No,"  Guy  said,  iu  the  same  kindly 

voice  ;  "  we  are  old  friends," He  stretched  out  his  hand  ;  and  his  eyes, 

grave  aud  earnest,  met  Sir  Hcgh'a.  Tbe next  minute  their  liands  closed  n  a  quick 

claap,  aud  the  two  men  who  had  parted  in 
such  bitterness  met,  outwardly  it  least,  iu 

amity,  and  Lady  Kaatwell's  f^henie  was 
entirely  frustrated. Hut  .Mice  waa  too  completely  a  woman 

of  the  world  to  ahow  her  dia*poiutmeut. 
She  sailed  dowu-ataira  in  the  Wike  of  her 
gueats,  smiling^aiul  chatting  to  br  cavalier. 
Major  Stuart  had  taken  Buy,  whose 
warm  little  heart  waa  fullof  gtattuue  aud 
kindness  which  ahe  could  Iiirdly  help 

giving  vent  to,  aud  iudeed  her  ttle  hand 

preaaed  Guy's  arm  iu  ber  earocsioaa  iu  a 
manner  that  waa  i|iiite  undent^.  Shir- 

ley waa  beaide  her  host,  liatttijg  (|uietly 
to  hia  rather  insipid  remarlu, while  Sir 
Hugh,  with  an  unfamiliar  «K|osaiou  on 
Ilia  handsome  face,  waa  trjfi^  to  rouac 

himself  into  something  like  a 

hostess's  civilitios. 
Glancing  across  the  table  a 

that  be  was  greatly  changed 

last  met,  that  his  face  had  a 
tied  look  of   unrest  and  pain 

pcr's  words  came  back  to  hi 
ho  bo  happy  ?   How  can  he 

It  seemed  almost  like   a 
■-ituart  to  find  himself  sittiuj 
table  as  Sir  Hugh  Glynn, 

of  hia  betrayer' a  hand  liuge; 
Shirley'a  sweet  familiar  voi 
occaaioually  in  the  murmur 
sation.    liinner  was  nearly 
dared  truat  himaelf  to  glam 

looked  as  lovely  aa— nay,  lo' 
ho    thought.     But    tbe     I wounded  him  ao  deeply  aa 

ride  by  a  few  mornings  befi 
face    atill.     She    waa    dreai 
oloae-titting,  aimply  made 

fitting;  tight  to   ber  tfaroat| 
flniahed  with  some  yellow 

of     diamond    stars.    Invo| 
thoughts  went  back  to  the 
seen  her  when  ahe  bad  foil 
door  of  the  library  at  Ma: 
him,  with  her  wild  eyea  tij 
and  her  shaking  lipa  tryii 
to  entreat  him  to  stay,  w 

her  dishevelled  hair  fell  o 
Such  a  ditTerent   Shirle. 

composed  auU    atalely   ai 
auch  a  quiet  face,  such  a  Ij 

Suddenly,    as   he  gai^ei 

eyea,  aud  they  met  hia  fo: then  the  long  lashea  fell] 

before  Major  Stuart  mot 

gratitude  aud    revoreuci 
given  him,  and  he  felt  at: 
thereby  when  he  remoml 

a   dying  man   had  had 
sired  forgivenes-i. When  the  ladiea  left 

the  conversation  beoam* 

or    three   '  times     Gu 
addressing      Hugh     iu 

matter-of-fact  a  manner  aa  if  they  had  not 

parted  deadly  foes,  while  in  Sir  Hagh's manner,  when  he  anawered,  there  was  a 
certain  conciliating  eagerness  whieh  hmi 

something  pathetic  in  it.  It  did  not  me«a 
of  coarse  that  Sir  Hugh  was  afraid  of  any 
revenge  the  other  might  be  inclined  totaka, 
but  it  showed  that  he  felt  how  low  he  had 
fallen,  and  that  he  was  grateful  for  tha 
manner  in  which  Guy  had  efifected  their^ 

reconciliation.  * 
Meanwhile  in  the  drawing-room  Ladj 

Eastwell  waa  feeling  thoroughly  annoyed 
at  the  failure  of  the  plan  which  she  had 
cherished  all  through  the  week  preceding 

her  dinner-party,  and  she  showed  bar 
annoyance  by  sUenoe  and  a  pettish  tone  of 
voice  when  she  did  condeacend  to  apeaJu 
One  or  two  of  her  gueata  left  early,  having 
other  engagements,  and  Ruby  mentally 
wished  aha  had  a  like  excuse  ;  but  therv 

waa  nothing  for  it  but  to  ait  atill  and  in- 

wardly abuae  her  sister-in-law  and  aym- 
pathize  with  Shirley  with  all  her  warm 
little  heart.  I'resently  the  gentlemen  and 
two  tall  footmen  with  tea  made  a  aimol- 

taneoaa  appearance,  and  Alice  brightened 
and  devoted  herself  to  Sir  Hugh,  rejoicing 

in  the  thought  that  he  could  not  fail  to 
contraat  ber  charming  amiability  and 

animation  with  bis  wife's  haughty  indif- 
ference, while  Major  Stuart  went  across  ta 

Ruby,  who  gave  him  a  bright  welcoming 

smile. 
"  Fairholme  tells  me  you  are   settled   ia 

London,"  be    aaid,    in   his     kindly    voies. 

"  May  I  do  myself  tbe  pleasure  of  calling 

upon  yoa  ?" 

"  Oh,  pray  do  !     I  shall  bo    so   pleaaod," 

she     answered    eagerly.     "  Y'us,   we    hava 
been  in  London  for  two  years   and  more," 

"  And  you  like  it?" 
"  Extremely.  I  do  not  think  I  abonld 

like  to  live  anywhere  else  now.  .Vnd  you 

must  sec  our  boy.  He  ia  a  fine  little  fellow 

— so  like  Oawald." 

"  You  have  a  son?  I  did  not  know,"  ba 
said  smiling.  "  I  have  been  living  more 
like  a  savage  than  a  civilized  being  during 
the  laat  few  years.  I  even  managed  to 
exist  for  months  without  a  glimpse  of  the 

Timet." 

"  You  have  travelled  a  great  deal.  Are 

yoa  going  to  settle  down  now,  Major 

Stuart?" 

"  I  do  not  know.  I  am  a  restless  mor- 

tal, aa  you  are  aware,  Mrs.  Fairholme. 
I  suppose  that  that  is  due  to  my  military 

career." 

•'  I'ou  must  have  regretted  leaving  the 

army,"  said  Ruby,  a  Uttle  incautiously; 
then  her  aweet  face  orimaoned  when  aha 
recollected  when  he  had  done  so,  and  she 

glanced  at  him  in  iguick  diatreBB. 
Ue  met  the  look  aud  smiled  reassuringly. 

"  I  regretted    it    a  great    deal  at  first — I 
missed   my    old  friends;  but  at  one  time  I 
had  suoh  a  restless  fit  on  that   I   could   not 

have  borne  the  restraint." 
"You  find  many  changes?"  Ruby  said 

gently. "No,"  he  replied  smiling.  "I  foU  so 

changeii  myself  that  I  expected  to  find 
every  one  else  etjually  so.  Instead  of  that, 
1  find  you  entirely  unchanged,  and  Oswald. 
with  the  exception  of  being  a  little  stouter, 

just  the  same  aa  ever." "And  Shirley?"  Uuby  aaid  involun- 

tarily. 

"  She  is  not  altered,"  he  answered,  let- 
ting his  eyes  wander  to  the  beautiful  face 

ami  rest  there  a  moment ;  "  or,  if  she  is,  it 
id   so  slightly    that  no  one    who   bad   not kuowb  tK«v  >fary  .MwU  ilk  \Ku  v^**^  vfdaM    «•* 

the  change." 
"  She  is  aa  beautiful  aa  ever." 
"  Quite.     Hers  ia  a  lovely  face." (To  tMoontluaed.) 
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Kxtraordlnary  Old  IHeu. 

Cardinal  Manning  yeaterday,  at  the  pro- 
Cathedral,  Kensington,  performed   another 
of  those  aatonishiug  lauro   Ue   unce  whioh 
render  it  dirticult   for  his  tlock  to  believe 
that  he  is  really    an   older    man    than    Mr. 
Gladstone.     The  Cardinal,    attired   iu    full 
pontificals— cope  of  cloth  of  gold  aud   jew 
eled  mitre -held  in  his  left    hand   hia  gold 
crozier  or  epiacopal  staff   during   hia   long 
m-rmon,  which  lasted  exactly   o,5   miuutee. 
Ho  held  hia  congregation   also,  whioh   waa 
even  mora  remarkable  than  the  holding  of 
his  crozier.    Another  old  man— Prince  Bis- 

marck-yeaterday  celebrated  hia  73rd  birth- 

day.     It   ia    not,   however,  until   men   get aito  the  eightioa  that  they    aro  really  old. 
Since  the  German  Emperor  died   Cardinal 
Manning    is    almont    the    oldeat      of     the lUuatrions  oldera  of  our   time,  and  yet   ia 
sympathy,  in  intelligence,  and  in  active  in- terest iu  the  atTaira  of  thia  world  bo  pats  to 
ahatne  the  youngest  among   \xa.—l'aU  Matt Gazelle. 
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I  '*    luiet     and 

Tho  Olcl-Fasbioued  Way. 
'.'John,"  she  said,  aa  she  toyed  with  one 

of  his  coat  buttons,  "thia  is  leap  year,  isn't 
It?"    "Yea.  Mamie,"   he   answered,   a  the looked  fondly  dowu  on  the  golden  head  hat 

was  pillowed  on  hia  manly  bosom.      "  Thia IS  tho  year  when  the  proposing  is  done  by 
the  young  ladiea."     "Yea."     "  I   hope  yon 
don't  expect  me  to  propoae  to  you?"  "Why 
Mamie,  dear,    I    never  gave   the   matter  a' thought— I    -er— to  tell  the  truth,  I've  only 

known  you  for— that  ia   to    aay— "      "  I'm glad  you  didn't  expect  me  to  proiioae.    I'm not  that  kind,  I  hope.       No,  .lobn,  dearest, 
I  couldn't  be  so  imprudent.     I  am  going  to 
lot  you  do  the  promising  youraelf  in  theold- fashioned  way.      The  old-faahioned  way  is 

good  enough    for   me."       And    the    gentle maiden  gave  her   lover   a    beaming  amile 
and  the  youth  rejoiced  that  ho  bad   found 
such  a  treasure  of  modesty.   ♦   . 

TUe  Preiralllug  Topic! 

Stumpson  (in  answer  to   Talboya'  greet- 
ing) -Oh,  all  right, 'f'twaan't  for  these  cast 

winda-  - 

Talboya  (who's  a  little  hard  of  bearing) 
— Twiua  !     My  dear  fellow,  I  congratulate 
you,  I'm  sure.     I'd  really  no  idea  you  were 
— and  how  are  they    all  there  ?— I  hope— 8tump8or(  testily— large  family  already) 

1  didn't  say   these  twins — (ahonting)   I 

said  tbe  East  winda  I  I —Punch. 

What  He  Wanted 

She  (very  rich)- You  do  me  groat  honor, 
Mr.  Jiukin.^,  to  aak  my  band  in  marriage. 

I  am  very  sorry — 

He  (very  poor)  -Don't  mention  it,  Miaa 
Bankacoount.  I'lease  don't  mention  it. 

It  ian't  sympathy  I  want  ;  it'a  money. — 
iVanhinnton  Critic. 

A  Georgia  mam  with  a  statiatical  turn  of 
mind  figures  out  that  a  man  who  regalarly 
takea  teu  ordinary  drinks  of  whiskey  a  day 

and  keeps  it  up  for  twenty  yeara  will  in  that 
time  conaamo  at  least  tbirty-.six  barrels  of 
the  stui}. 
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f  =: »rom  .  "WUh."  by  Matthew  Arnold. 
'  SS?  °.°'  "^'-'l! """'  "">»'  to  keep 
■rJJ'Sf''"'"'  T""'"  "'  "'V  <l«»th  rie  hear. 
Iiet  those  wh.i  will,  if  auv  w™,;  "         ' 
There  aru  w„rH„  ..l.^u.^^riLrth  thaa  tear.. 

a5  but  ,',  ","1,"'  '">' '"« ■'""ie'i ; 

Th„M   ,'"">','"  """'kind 
Then,  tlien.  ,u  la«t.  to  quit  my  side. 

^e  ta"  u,'r«  :';;""""'".'•  ""Wded  room, 
All  wh,,.h  .uttk™  .i-ath  a  hideous  show  ' 

*'S'!^^,"",''- '"  """  ">«*  «'-'wo  tu  live 

Tte,;':;'""' '""  "'  ""f««  'i^i  fame, ■iu«  ill  III,  cannot  euro  a  oaiiiu. 

"'oV^f.f,' '"  "'^"  ""-•  '""-•""toni.i  toll 
™  Droib«r  lioot.r  ..f  the  soul 

ro  canvass  wiili  otlkiai  breath. 

'tw',""',"'"'  ""  ̂i-wIesB  thiuBs- rhut  uudihuovereii  mystery 

Must  ?w':  II""'  '">"lr  '»"'"»'■»  wi„uo«-iDS  wings 
Must  Ui-nln  read  oJ..ftrer,  euro  than  he  I 

Brinj.  uou«  of  il,„„„  ;  i,„t  ,„t  me  be, 

lf«.S,l  V  *'   ""'"Id  '"  silouce  lies, ■*«K1  to  the  window  near,  aud  see 
Once  lU'.re,  bu(..ro  uiy  ciyiuyuyes, 

Bikttiod  in  tlie  »a<r.)d  .lews  of  mom 
The  wide  aerial  laudscuiie  spread- The  world  winch  was  ere  I  „i»  bom 
The  world  whh-li  lasts  when  I  am  dead  ; 

^ch  nover  wa«  ibo  friend  of  one Nor  [.r.on.s,,,!  |„vu  u  e„ul,l  not  Hive. 

•    i,  "'■''" """'"'"-■'■""8 Sim, Aua  lived  Itself  aud  made  us  live. 

There  lot  me  naze  till  i  become 
Insoul   with  what  I  «azeon,  wed  ■ 

","»'  the  urnviiriie  uiy  borne 
To  havi;  before  my  uaiud-iustead 

W  tho  Bilk  nicjni.  tlm  mortal  strifi^ 
The  turn. oil  f„ra  little  breath—  ' 

•no  puro  uterual  i-.iiirso  of  lite 
S«r  human  LumbaLints  with' death  ; 

iSr    """'"K  let  my  siuritno To  work  or  wait  olhuwbereor  liere. 

Little  Ah  Mb  i4ud  Little  Ah  There. 
Littlo  Ah  Mo  was  a  Chimiman 

with  a.|ii,Mu.  ah  loruasliisarm. 

Thr."  l^''^^  *'7'''^'''  'ouHtamly   under  a  ban, Iho   buuiiviididevdorharni  i 

Ar,i  .:'*■'''■  '"^•'""'*'  <■"  the  darker  side Anu  tile  iifbttuiuHiic  view 
And  his  li,,.  ̂ ^a   a  luilure.  and.  when  be  died, Thu  mourners  were  very  few. 

Little  AM  Tli.re  was  another  Cbiiiee, But  one  of  B  dillureiit  «ort, 
Bib  flic,,  was  a  uuip  ,,1  tho  Land  of  Glee Auu  w.irri,*  liu  made  his  .•iijort ; 

2,  .    '  '"" '»'''"«».  ''ut  he  wiiH  (jay Ho  d  manv  a  liitlo  siu 

I'm'^i"'',*""  "''  I'T' '"  '•>■ '""  '■'"■-■ry  ««v, Ai»u  liiuy  made  luiu  a  mauclariu  ! 

^^,  Y'M^".  '^''>  r"  "•'"'  ',"'"  L'"'"  Ah  There rtio  lobson  Huliliiiiu  is  learned 
That  u  1.  belter  to  keep  up  a  seiublauce  fair, 

Tt.;      ■     "*   '""'  '■"  ̂ "  »""ru<Hl, "S,*"'^'  "I  "  "  liiiier  may  reach  bis  Koal 
uJ?.        '  *  '""Klier  soldom  fails  . 

V^i'^,i'"''''"'"  '^'■"  '"  '"JanteriuH-soul, WUUl  the  MUc  that  is  bo|)eleB»  ipialls. 

,  -(VtiiU(/u  Umt. 
My  Little  Ua  Peep. 

Hy  Lillie  11..  I',  ,.|.  IB  1^81  asleep. And  I  .  r  h<  ao  ,.11  my  bean  la  lyiiiK. 

^  r    "".''  ""'  "'"  "'«'  ''tt'l  chfek 
ButwhaLcan.  I   how  tile  hours  ko  by 
Whciber-willly  ihey  ko  or  creepiuK  •' Sot  aji  hour  could  !>..  but  dear  to  me 
When  uiy  babe  oil  my  arm  is  aleelnUK, 

Ber  lit  (I.,  bail'  feet  with  diniiiles  sweet rroni  th,-  b.idK  of  li„r  k,.wii  are peepine, And  I  aeli  wee  loe.  like  a  daisy  in  blow 
I  ear.  Be  as  si:.-  li„.  a  k1i-..i,iiii;  ■ 

Her  «..;,!..„  |„„i-  ,,i|]K  „v..r  llmehair, 

-<arat'u,T'l'a;,'.'u','.:ro"'J'tmbViriiaHllllF 

Tick  U.iU,  ti.k  took  ;  you  may  wait,  o
ld  clock, 

U  wiM.  foolish  what  I  was  sayniB  ; 

Let  your  sucuu.Ib  »iay,  your  miuutcH  pla
y. 

Aud  l)id  y.iur  da\  h  t;o  all  a  MayiuK 

O.Tiuit^t  suuel  still     li' 
'of  coiileilt  wiole  iiiy  babe  ...     -    . -  ■     -  ■        Mfu  looks   fair 

.\B  1  Biiioolb  ber  Uair.  my 

And  to  morrow     I  may  le  we 

!t  inednnk  luy  till ieepini; ; 
•piiiu. 

THK   KOWSEKIS  U«>  SMOPel
NO. 

M«iiHatl«>ii Mr      l»<.«~ei    tre..le»    a    Seiisalion  
  Amon(f 

■      tU.-  Or.hiiary   Kuii  of  Shoppers. 

ed  in  a  casual  way  that  we 
i„o,   a    new    carpet    and    ̂ ^^_  ̂ ^  ,„^  ,„„„ 

»iid  that  I  muBt  get  down    ,n„voa,yo*Know 
,         »t_      l3o*8er  I  ' 

and  ' 
 ">y 

1  hail  mentioned  in  a 

meded    *uiie  ilmhoe,   a 

Mme  tabletinen,  a 
lowu    atol    buy 

OAino  home  at  i  o'u wid  : 

••  Well,  are  vou  all  ready  'I 
**  For  what  ?" 
••  \Vh>  .    to    ̂ o     down 

^^ut  I  didnt,  know  you   want
ed  to  go. 

Indeed,  1  wish  you   
wouldu't." "  Ob,  jou  ilo  ! 

I'm  alrajd  yon- 

down  to  a  liDen  counter.  A  young  man 
came  forward  to  wait  on  ns,  and  after  beinK 
told  what  was  wanted,  he  queried  : 

"  So  yon  want  some  real  linen.  Well here  is  something  I  can  recommend  " 
"  Is  that  all  linen  ?" 

"  Yes,  sir." 
"  Is  it  ?'•  asked  Mr.  Bowser,  as  he  turned to  me. 

I  didn't  think  it  was.  but  I  told  Mr. Bowser  to  let  it  go.  It  was  the  oustom 
in  all  dry  goods  stores  to  lie  about  such 
things,  and  no  one  thought  of  raising  a  row. 

•  Madame,"  said  Mr.  Bowser,  as  he  took 
the  doth  over  to  a  motherly  old  lady,  "  is 

this  ail  linen  ?"  
'' '•  No,  sir  ;  it's  half  cotton:"  she  replied after  an  inspection. 

"Where's  the  proprietor  of  this  store  ?" he  demanded  of  the  clerk. 
"  I— I'll  call  him,  sir." 
The  proprietor  came  up. 
"  Is  that  linen  ?"  asked  Mr.  Bowser. 
"  It  passes  for  linen,  sir." 

"  ̂*  >'°"  l'"t  a  cow's  horns  and  tail  on  a horse  he  d  paes  for  a  cow,  wouldn't  he  ? Bir,  this  looks  to  me  like  a  petty  swindle 
and  one  )ou  ought  to  be  ashamed  of  I" 

The  proprietor  began  to  blow  up  the 
clerk,  and  the  clerk  said  he'd  resign,  and  as 
we  got  out  doors  I  penned  Mr.  Bowser  in  a doorstep,  and  said : 

"I'll  never,  never  dare  enter  this  store 

again  I" 

"  Don't  want  you  to.  The  man  is  a  liar and  the  clerk  lied  by  his  instractions. 

We  11  try  another." The  next  store  was  crowded,  and  as  we 
reached  the  linen  counter  it  was  to  find 
every  stool  occupied.  I  tried  to  got  Mr. 
Bowser  out,  anticipating  tronble,  but  un- 

fortunately at  that  moment  one  lady  ob- served  to  another : 

"  Dear  me,  but  this  is  the  third  afternoon 
1  ve  come  down  town  to  buy  a  tablecloth, 
and  1  haven't  got  suited  yet." 

"And  I  want  four  crash  towels,  and  I've 
been  ail  over  town  twice,"  replied  the other. 

"Here,  you!"  snapped  Mr.  Bowser  to 
the  clerk,  "are  you  busy  ?" 

"  Waitint>  on  these  ladies,  sir." 
•'  Uavo  they  bought  anything  .'" 
"  No,  sir." 

"  Are  they  going  to  '.'" "  1 — I  don't  know." 

"  Well,  I've  uo  time  to  fool  away.  We want  three  liaen  Ublecloths  and  two 

dozen  napltius." The  ladies  arose  in  great  indignation, 
liach  of  them  gavo  mo  a  look  that  pierced 
me  to  the  heart,  and  each  one  gave  Mr. 
Bowser  a  look  which  ought  to  h«ve 
shortened  him  two  feet,  but  which  had  no 
apparent  effect.  In  seven  minutes  we  had 
found  what  wo  wanted,  paid  the  bill  and 
were  ready  to  go.  The  clerk  acted  a  bit 
sulky,  and  Mr.  Bowser  was  getting  ready  to 
give  biui  a  blast,  when  I  appealed  to  him  to 
hold  tho  peace.  I  toU  him  it  was  the  cus- 

tom for  several  tbousand  ladies  to  come 
down  town  every  afternoon  to  shop,  and 
that  shopping  oousisted  of  promenading  up aud  down  to  show  their  suits  off  to  a  lot  of 
well  dreeaed  loafere,  and  entering  the  stores 
aud  taking  an  hour  aud  ahalf  to  buy  a  six- 

pence worth  of  Uoe  or  ribbon.  Tho  clerk 
melted  a  httle  at  the  same  moment,  and 
1  got  Mr.  B«wser  out  without  another 
eraption. 

•'  Now  for  the  dishes,"  he  said  as  wo  got 
ggfaanil  'y",<K«tm.Ja.>-«autety  store, 
one  who  was  saying  to  a  oteipk  : 

■'  And  so  that  toothpick  holder  is  six 

cents  ?" 

•'  Only  six,  madam." 
•■  How  very  cute  !" 

"  Yes,  it  is." 
"  And  it  is  imported  .'" 

"   It  18.  " "  Uow  very,  very  charming  !     Thisis  the 

aamo  ouelww  yesterday,  is  it  ?" 
•■  Oh,  cepaiiiiy.  " 
"  Dear  int.  but  1  wish  I  could   make  up 

liiid  vfdether  to  take   it    or  not.     You 
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You  know  I'm  not 

'Well    what?" 

.  Youll  jaw  lolkB  and  get   in
to   a  >iuar- 

.".  Mr«  Itowser,  are  you  getting  soft  m  ̂ «^  ̂,  ̂,, 

the  bead  ?  .I'iw  '"'ks  I  Get  iiito  a  quarrel  1  ,  ̂ ^^^  ̂   , 
Uuuipti  !     Are  you  coming  /  I  though 

Wo  first  visited  the  carpet  store.     1  na
a  ^^ 

not  yet  ma.le  up  uiy  mind   w
hether  to  buy      l~  - 
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I   want  twelve   cups   and 

.ly-four  plates,    three  or  four 

tureens  and  a  tish  platter." 
,  turned    about  ami     killed    me 
(to   long  look.     Then  she  looked 

Mr.  Bowser's  neck  and  tried 
him,    but  he    would   not  fall 
mturned   and    killed   mo    over 

ter  shouldera  twist  and  walked 

jilore.      She  had  hardly  departed 
.rrival  asked  our   clerk,  busy 

wan,    to   show    her    some   tea 

Favorite    Tipple    Wltli    Faslilonable 
BncUsU  Women. 

We  hear  from   time  to  time  of   persons 
falling  victims   to   Morphinomania,   as  the 
disease  resulting   from   injecting   morphia 
has  been  termed,  and  it  is  almost   unneces- 
sary  to  remind  the  reader  of  the  fatal  con- 
sequenoes  ensuing  to  those  who   indulge  in 
laudanum  or  chloral.     But  the  very    idea 

of  drinking   a   perfume   would   .seem  to  be 
almost  too  abaurd   to   suggest.      Yet,   says 
the  Temperance  Record,  medical   men   know 
only  too  well  how  many  of   their   patients, 
more  particularly   among   the   weaker  aex, 
take  ean  de  cologne  to   excess,  and  to  such 
an    oxoess,    too,    as    to    compel,    in   some 
instances,  their  being  relegated  to   retreats 
specially  established   for   the  treatment  of 
dipsomaniacs.     When  it  is  known    of  what 
the  odoriferous  compound  in  question  is  dis- 

tilled, it  will  be   readily   admitted   that  an 
incalculable  danger  may  be  the  outcome  of 
a  continual  use  of  it  as   a    stimulant.    The 
following  is  a  receipt  said  to  be  adopted  in 
the  manufactories  of  the  Farina  family   at 
Cologne  :  Twelve  drops   of    the    essential 
oils  neroli,  citron,   bergamot,   orange  and 
rosemary  ;  one  drachm  of  Malabar   carda. 
mons  and   one  gallon   of    rectified  spirits. 
Vfa  have  only   to  mention   that   spirits  of 
wine,  along  with  ipethylated  spirits,  are  re- 

sorted to    by  habitual    drunkards    in   the 
last  stage  of  their  complaint  to  make  it  ap- 

pear self-evident  that   the   strength  of  eaa 
do  cologne  must  be  greater  than  that  of  the 
wines  and  spirits  in   common   use,  and  its 
effect  upon  those  who  regularly   imbibe   it. 
What,  then,  it  may  be  asked,  brings   about 
a  craving  for  the  fragrant  preparation   (we 
have  used  the  word  •'  craving,"  for  a  liking one  can  never  attain  for   it,   if   we   are   to 
credit  the  confessions  of  an  habitue   which 
have    come   under    our    observation),  and 
why  IS  it  that  ladies  form,   as  a   rule,   the 
largest    number    of     its     devotees  ?    The 
reasons  are  not   far   to   seek,  and   may   be 
brielly  summed  up  as  follows  :   1.  It  can  be 
purchased    with    ease.      •>.    There    is    uo ocoasiun  wliatevor  to  visit  a  public  house,  a 

call  at  a  neighboring  chemist's  exciting  no 
suspicion.     :i.     It  can  be  indulged   in   with 
absolute  secrecy,  oven   as   m   instances  we 
have  known,  where  tho  drinker  affects  to 
be  a  staunch  teetotaller.    4.  Few  people  are 
aware    that    this  article   of  toilet   can   be 
abused  to  such  an  extent  as  to   bring  about 
a  condition  of  intoxication.    Let  us  at  once 
say  that  tho  habit  generally  commences  by 
taking  a  few  drops  on  a  lump   of  sugar,   in 
order  to  produce  an  unnatural  buoyancy  of 
spirits.      This   may  go  on  for   some   time 
without  any    apparent    deleterious    effects, 
but  in    nine    cases   out    of  ten  the    old,  old 
story  results.     Tho  small  quantity  taken  at 
lirst  refuses  to  bring  about   tho   wished-for 
effect.     Stronger  doses  are  reijuired  to  this 
end.  Slid  while  one  vonld   well-nigh   shud- 

der at  the  idea  of  drinking  half   a   tumbler 
of  whiskey  or  brandy  and   water,  the   best 
part  of  a  small  wine  glass  of  oau  de  cologne, 
filled  up  with  water,   is  swallowed   without 
the  least  compunction.     Like  many   drugs 

it   is  o.\ceediiigly  nauseous  to  take,"  besides being   of  an  intensely  fiery  nature.     Mixed 

with  water,  it  turns  into  a'  repulsive  milky white  fluid,  and  those  who  have  been  in  the 
habit  of  drinking  it   assure   us    that    they 
close    tho    nostrils    while    doing  ao,  eating 
iinmodiattly  thereafter  lo/i'iigiu  of  a  power- 

drink  three  small  bottles  (costing  a  suiUiug 

each)  or  even  more,  per  day.  Pleasure  in 

so  doing  there  is  none  ;  while  uu  i-ontnUrf, 
those  wiio  alfect  wines,  sxiirits  or  liquors  do 

certainly  derive  some  enjoyment.  The 

only  [wssiblo  advantages  eau  de  cologne 

possesses  as  against  otliercomiiion alcoholic 
beverages  are— that  it  can  be  taken  secretly, 

is  in  a  highly  concentrated  form,  can  be 
carried  about  easily,  and  is  rapid  in  its 

action.  Many  there  are  who  are  unable  to 
break  themselves  of  the  habit  of  drinking 

tho  isiison,  oxcept  under  restraint  of  the 
most  stringent  character  ;  and  we  have  it 
on  tho  authority  of  one  who  has  gone 

through  this  trying  ordeal,  that  tho  lirst 
week  after  ho  is  debarred  from  tho  use  of 

the  perfume,  thu  sulferiiig  is  intense.  A 
fortnight,  however,  will  in  most  cases  see 
tho  worst  over,  and  within  a  mouth  the 

body  will  resume  its  natural  functions  ;  re- 
freshing and  undisturbed  sleep  will  have 

returned,  and  the  appetite  will  reassert 

itself,  nervousness  will  "  melt  into  thin 
air."  and  tho  feeling  of  despondency  and 

abject  misery  will  give  way  to  comparative 

ease  and  comfort. —/-ondon  Globe. 

M.4S(   A.\l>   HIS   .'MANAGEMENT. 

A  Wouiuii  Who  Known  the Advice. 
Subject  Gives 

HOW  T<)    'SI .IKK  SPIKIT  flCtVnES, 

third  inquired to  placo  ohaiis  for  
us. 

the  wiiiilo.*  unrlaiiis 
 and 

nf  M.r.  liowser :  .„.i'i 

..  l)id  Nou  Wish  to  look  at  s
ome  carpets 

..  Did  1  come  up  here  to    bu
y  oysters/ 

Bowser. 

Light  or  dark  col
ors?' 

all    tho  style,  you 

Mad^ 

wish  to 

"  Perl 

■•Do 

■•  WhjS said  Mr.  Bowser,  "  Jo  you 

Riome  spoons?" 

ibow  whether  yon  do  or  not  ?" •I-l  will  look  at  them." 

Very;  *tll ;     you    sit   down    aud    wait 

demanded  Mr    Bow
ser '■  Ah  -uiul 

"  Light." ••  But    the    dark    aru   a 

•^"I'doni  know  anything  of  the  sort  1 

There  a  ,lenty  of 
 white  horses  »»Jho"»e« 

and  while  shirts  and  hats
  ;  and  doi^» 

know  v,l.>  I'ulH  «"P
«'«  ̂ boMui  bo 

faBbioi.ahlc.  KoU  
down 

Yes,  Bir;  but  youjvon 

until  I 

know 
down 

I  was 
have  or 
mangled 

only  th 
and,  as 

Bowsor 
Mrs 

ilhnjiigh  buying. 
li|tl  want,    ami 

I  came  to  buy, 

ihall    pay  cash 

could 

1  this  piece." 
I  you   won't    like 

 it.    This 

dark  paiteiu  is  wh
at  Mrs.  Governo

r  Smith 

Sected  10,  her  f
ront  bedroom 

..  Yea     Well,    1    may    get 

horee  barn  laior    on.     
Send    itp   a 

measure  the  room,  
and  give 

that  for  my 

„p  a  man  to ino   that  hght 

^"whv,   Mr.    Bowsor  r  
   I  said.     "You 

haven't  "a.  I.  oted  alre
ady!  ' "  Certainly-"  ^^ 

;:?:-:;,vf, !»-;«*,. o-.^»w 

pltii    again,    and    if    looks 

lilr.  Bowser,  he'd  have  Inien  a 
ptfv  in  ten  seconds.  Wo  were 

fth  minutes  buying  the  dishes, 
koiuut  and  reaohed  tho  car,  Mr. 

      jtier,   whon   yon    conio    down 

town  do  3  in^o  fooling  around  tho  stores 
and  obsti  ditj  doorways  and  crosswalks 

like  the  i|  Bkh wo  have  seen  to-day?" 
"I    I J  *Kio." 

"  .-Vnd  «  db;  buying  four  cents'  worth  of 

somethioi  !" 
"  Yes; '    iitlie  custom." 

"  And  1  Wii  it  have  taken  you  three 
weeks  t4  boj  „hat  we  bought  in  two 

hours  ?" 

"  ̂̂ *'  -ft 

ThettBll  
^jHe    this    very   day  to  an 

^at'salltlieroisto
  it.     We    w."    "— 

^'-'''"^^^^"'^^
'^olookaround 

,;'-r:thf%^^-rmt;^ 
p»y for  eiii. 

But  11  a 

re  I 

We  entered 
idden."

 

We'll  go  i"**"'^' 

S-reearth,^eB^^.3.;;-
'-, r^  ̂ .t.u.red    a  ory    r,*^"^ 

idiot  asyl 

in  ?    It' 

Detroit :  _ 
husband 

I'reu. 

A    CK.t 

laQnay,h^ 

% lat  cent 
istio    of 

!  mont,  wl 
complete 
person  ̂ \ examplei; 

higher   , 

draws  ft 

N  SCO  if  I  can  squeea)  you 

.'ootler  every  other  home  in 
'  olscandal,   and   every  other 

"l»  ilivorce  V'—Vclroit    Free 

'T«i  pn-ia  scientist,  Dr.  De- 

hlietho  remarkable  discovery 

'1  movements  are  oharaottr- 

,  Mftnco  and  higher  develop- 

l*6inpctBl  are  a  mark  of  in- ^'otioa.  In  other  words,  tho 

""utilly   draws   a   circle,  for 
?">  kit  to   right  poBdossea  a 

,  .  °1  intoUigenoo  than  ono  who N»loloft. 

EnKlish  Wit. 

This  Weather  !-"  And  how  are  we  to- 

day, my  dear  madam?"  "Well,  doctor, the  cold  1  caught  tho  day  before  yesterday 

is  rather  better  ;  but  the  one  I  caught  on 

Monday  week  is  ever  so  much  worse— and 

I  caught  ft  brand  new  one  last  night  1"-— 

Pti«.-/i. 

Well  Meant,  no  Doubt.— tjho  :  "  You 

were  present  at  our  concert  the  other  even- 

ing, Major  Stubbles,  now  toll  me  seriously, 

do  yon  think  my  voice  has  improved  since 

I  took  leasoiirt  .' '  Major  Stubbles  :  ■•  Oh, 

really,  my  opinion  is  of  no  value,  and  gen- 
erally tho  reverse  of  what  is  correct  ;  but, 

candidly,  1  think  your  voice  has  improved 

iinmensely.  '— Jiiii;/. 

Ingenious  Youth.-  l-'irst  aohool  boy  : ••  Wot  did  ver  toll  him  yer  saw  mo  done  it 

for  ?  '  Second  S.  13.  :  "  'Cause  I  saw  yw  ; 

I  wasn't  a  going  to  tell  no  lie."  First  S. 
13.  :  "1  didn't  want  yer  to  tell  no  lie  for 

me,  but  yor  might  'ave  said  '  Ver  didn't 

know  who  done  it.'  "—Fun. 

siogular   Fheiiomenon  In  Mld-Atlaiitii^ 

The  paaseiigera  who  landed  at  Quoene- 

to.vn  on  I'lieaday  morning  from  tho  Innian 

steamer  City  of  Chicago,  from  Now  York, 

report  that  on  tho  morning  of  tho  I
'.lth 

inst.,  two  days  after  leaving  New  York, 

three  immeuBi!  apiral  columns  of  what  at 

first  siipeared  to  bo  waterspouts,  moving  in 

a  southwesterly  direction,  were  observed
 

about  a  mile  distant  from  tho  steamer  on 

tho  port  side  rising  out  of  tho  water.  
The 

sea  at  tho  base  of  the  column  was  m  a 

very  disturbed   state    -"'
 '   ♦'•"   """'•'  """" 

very  iiisturoeu    sfmu,    «"«    *..«   -^..-^      

being  hfted  to  a  great  height  by  a  wh
irl- 

wind.  Ono  column  appeared  to  incline  to
 

a  considerable  angle.  Tho  phenomenon
, 

which  lasted  for  eight  minutes,  disapiieared
 

in  a  thick  mist.— i''i"  Mall  (Jmelte. 

  .   •   -^ — ' 
A  Way  to  Save  BxponM!. 

Mrs.  A.— Yes,  I  advertised  for  a  nurse 

girl.  What  are  your  terms  ?  Nur
se—  I 

shall  want  S.'J  a  wook  with  laudanum,  91 

Without.— J/ari'ard  Lampton. 

If  a  man  is  fond  of  (lattery  let  him  have 
it.     Not  by  the  volume,  but  in    crisp  little verses.     Uunt  up  poetry  for  his   eyes  ;  get 
things  to  rhyme  with  his  fat  white   hands  ; 

pick    out    all  tho   big   gods  and   the  little 
heroes  of  Troy  and  Eome,   whose   legs   are 
not   half   as   good   and    whose  backs   were 
cambric  by  comparison.     Laud  his  shapely 
head  to  the  skies,  aud  he  will  keep  his  hair 
cut  ;  praise   his    shapely   hands,   and   you 
solve  the  problem  of  unkempt  naijs.     Hunt 
the  dictionary  for  words  and  synonyms   to 
give  variety  to  your  euthnsiasm  ;  if  he  has 
ambitions   or   schemes   listen  to  him   with 
open  eyes  of  wonderment,   and   no   matter 
what   the    occasion  is   never   permit   your 
know.leilgo    to    exceed    his.       Men  despise 
smart     women,     but     have     no     fault    to 

find       when       her        talent        is        large 
enough      to      appreciate      his      greatnesi. Another  piece  of  wisdom   on   the   part  of  a 
wife  is  the   cultivation  of  helplessness— she 
must  be  able  to  lift  nothing   heavier  than  a 
bo.\   of   candy  ;  know    nothing    about   the 
management  of   an    umbrella,  a  window,  a 
knot  or  a  bundle,  and  just  in  proportion  as 
ahe  appeals  to  his  strength,  siixj  and  great- 

ness, just  so  large   will   her   inffiience  over 
him  be.     Men  like  to  be  looked    up   at,   de- 

pended on,  quoted  and  referred  to.     That's the  reason   why   a    little    woman   marries 
three  times  to  the  one  wedding   of  tho  tall, 
heroic  lady.     To  be   born  a  woman  is  to  be 
born  a  martyr,  but   the    husband    that    is 
worth  wedding  is  worth  keeping,   aud   if  a 
little  artifice,  a  pleasant  smile,  a  contented 
heart,  forbearance,  neatness,  devotion   and 
tact  will  hold  liun,  by  all  means  let  him  be 
held.     Men  must  be  taken  as  they  are,  and 
not  as  they  should  be.     They  are  not  a  half 
bad    lot    under    the    reUning    inUuence  of mutual  interest  and    love,  aud  ho  is  a  very 
wretched  apecimen  of  hnnianity   who   can- 

not be  counted  on  to  shield  a  wife  from  the 
buffets  of  the  world  and  be   an   anchor  for 
her  when  youth    and    beauty    have   proved 
unfaithful.     Poor  fellow  !  he  is   weak,   but 
he  can't  help  it  !     Ho   was   made   ao.     He would  rather  be  good  than  bad,  a  king  than 
a  serf,  and  I  think  it  is  a  woman's  duty   to do  what  ahe  can  for  him.     Sick   and   tired 

of  the   bang    and    i-latter    of    the   world's machinery,  a  man  is  ready  and   willing  to 
go  anywhere  away    from    the   tumult    and 
with  any  one  who  will  help  him   to   forget 
his   cares,    disappointment    and    his   very e-xistenco.     Thia  thing  of  trying    to    rule   a 
husband  is  all  buncombe  ;  it  can't  be  done. 
You  can  coa.x  moat   men,    bribe   some  and 
govern  a  very  few,  but  that  vulgar  rubbing 
of  the  fur  tho  right  way  wins  every  liino.— 
Oritung  Picayune. 

are  going  to  be 

She  Uol  There. 

"  How  funny  some  people  are,  '  shesaid. 
"  Funny?" 
"  Yes,    some    people    who 

married.  " 

"  Oh  I" "  Yes,  some  want  to  be  married  in  a  bal- 
loon, some  on  the  middle  arch  of  a  bridge, 

some  in  a  boat,  some  in  a  railroad  train, 
some  on  horseback,  some  on  the  edge  of 

a  precipice,  some  down  in  a  eoal  mine   " 
"  Yes,  1  have  noticed  it.  ' 

"  What  la  iheir  obj<-i:i,  I  -Auuiier  .'' 

got  married  in  this  way  ao  that  they  can 

tell  their  children  aud  their  grandchildren 

they  were  married  under  peculiar  circum- 

stances, as,  for  instance,  '  your  mother  and 

me,  children,  were  married  in  a  coal  mine,' 
or,  *  your  graiulniotlier  and  me,  children, 

were  married  in  a  balloon.  ' 

"Perhaps  that  is  the  reason,  '  said  the maiden. 

"Of  course  it  is  the  reason." 
Tlicro  was  a  pause.  Then  the  maiden 

with  a  glowing  check  said, 

'  I've  been  thinking,  .lohii.  ' 
"Yes.'"  he  said,  interrogatively. 

'  I've  been  thinking  how  funny  it  would 

be-    '  (a  imuse  and  a  deeper  blush). 

'  Well,  Bella,  you  have  been  thinking 

what?" 

'  I've  been  thinking  how  fnnnv  it  would 

be  if   
" 

•Yes.  " 

■  If  when  the  subject  of  marriage  comos 

up  thirty  or  forty  years  hence  you  oould 

point  to  me  and  aay,  '  Why,  children,  your 
grandmother  proposed  to  nio  in  leap  year 

and  we  were  married  a  few   weeks    later.'  " ,Jo)in  is  very  busy  these  days  furiushiug 

a  nice  little  cottage  and  Bella  is  superin- 
tending tho  making  of  her  wedding  dress. 

—  S'tUiirk  Jtiurmd 

\     Hoiiihay    .luK);ler. 

Without  paraphernalia  of  any  descrip- 
tion, devoid  of  dresa,  e.\copt  a  cloth  around 

his  loins,  ho  (leforms  tricks  of  legerdemain 
tho  recital  of  which  bring  a  shrug  of  un- 
belief  from  thu  reader,  and  will  therefore 

not  bo  attempted,  and  yet  ono  example 

must  bo  related  just  to  givo  the  imagination 
a  chance.  A  common  washbowl  was  placed 
in  tho  centre  of  tho  room.  Four  hen  ogga 

procured  in  the  hotel  wore  deposited  in  the 
bowl.  Tlio  littlo  assistant  of  tho  juggler, 

in  tho  presence  of  spectators  who  could 

plainly  see  the  eggs  on  tho  bottom,  slowly 
tilled  the  vessel  with  clean  water.  Tho 

Hindoo  placed  his  bare  hand  on  tho  rim  of 
the  bowl  and  the  eggs  disappeared  from 

view,  returning  when  the  hand  was  re- 
moved. This  was  repeated  several  times, 

but  he  kept  the  explanation  of  the  trick  to 

himself. — I'luhuieiphia  Vrtts. 

A  Gorman  Flora  Miicilonalil. 

The  death  is  announced  at  Moran,  in  the 

Tyrol,  of  Baroness  .lenny  Schleinilz,  at 
the  age  of  80.  Tho  deceased  lady  and  her 

husband,  the  late  Privy  Councillor  Baron 
Schleinit/,  rendered  a  signal  service  to 
Prince  William  of  Prussia,  afterward 

Emperor  of  Oermany,  when,  on  the  lllth 
of  March,  184H,  tho  revolutionary  mob 

attacked  the  royal  palace  at  Berlin.  The 
Prince  took  refnge  in  the  house  of  Baron 
and  Baroness  Sohleinitz,  who  suoceeded 

in  smuggling  him  out  of  town  in  disguise. 
Tho  late  Emperor  never  forgot  this  episode 
in  his  career,  and  to  the  last  showed  his 

gratitude  to  tho  Baroness,  who,  after  the 
death  of  her  husband,  some  years  ago, 

settled  at  Meran.— i^nii  Mall  Qazette. 

Woman  (to  tramp  who  has  eaten  a 

whole  mince  pie) — You  seem  to  have  a  good 
appetite.  Tramp  (with  tears  in  his  eyes) 

—Yes,  madame,  that  is  all  that  '  have  left in  tho  world  which  I  can  rightly  call  my 

Wn. 

First  Get  au  Urdluary    Cliromo,  au<l   nritft 
Pru<  tice  the  Best  U  Ea>T> 

Mme.  Diss  Debarr's  spirit-painting  is  a:) 
anciont  trick,  which  has  been  resorted  to 

by  mediums,  astrologists  and  fortune- 
tellers in  this  city  for  many  years,  says  tbe 

New  York  HVWif.  Any  one  who  is  familiaf 
at  all  with  art  materials  is  aware  that  can- 

vases for  paintings  are  aeDslly  sold 
stretched  over  little  wooden  frames,  which 

oau  afterward  be  inserted  into  giidcti 
frames  if  desired.  The  canvases  are  macla 

ill  certain  sixes,  so  that  it  is  easy  to  sectlto 

duplicates  whenever  desired,  and  any 

"  spirit-painter  "  can  promptly  furnish  eat 
exact  counterpart  of  any  sized  canvas  that 

may  be  given  to   her  to  operate  upon. 

Like  everything  else  in  spiritualism, that 
which  is  done  must  be  executed  in  tha 

dark.  A  dim  and  uncertain  light  is  nece»< 

sary,  and  things  are  so  arranged  as  fo 
smack  of  the  supernatural  as  much  na  pos- sible. 

"  Y'ou  have  brought  your  own  canvas,  I 

see,"  remarked  a  medium  as  the  yisitoc 
unwound  a  small  modern  frame  over  which 
canvas  was  stretched. 

"  Oh,  yes  ;  I  thought  I  would  be  able  fa 
say  that  I  had  convinced  myself  that  Iherj 

could  be  no  possiWlity  of  tricks." 

"  Very  good,  "  replies  the  medium.  "  Tto 
spirits  and  myself  are  well  pleased  to  hava 
the  matter  placed  beyond  the  .iuestion  of 

scoffers." 

Tlie  medium  is  never  discomfited.  Sha 

naa  a  canvas  already  painted  just  the  sisa 

of  the  one  brought,  and  a  little  clever  wor!| 

m  the  way  of  sleight-of-hand  is  all  thai  i» 
necessary.  She  takes  your  canvas,  looks  aft 

it  a  moment,  and  then  asks  that  it  Ca 

marked.  This  is  done.  She  carefully  nofe»  ., 

tho  position  of  the  little  mark  placed  oi»  - 
tho  canvas, aud  leaving  tho  room  she  mr.ika 

a  painted  canvas  m  a  similar  luauuer  ,-»:i(|  .< 
places  it  unUer  her  skirt,  through  the  sitto 
of  which  is  a  wide  cut,  largo  enongh  S» 

allow  the  painted  canvias  to  slip  out  easily, 
Uotiirning  to  the  room,  tho  medium  again 

takes  your  canvas  and  requests  you  to  It.^a 

a  small  mirror,  which  is  ao  small  that  any* 

thing  that  happens  below  tho  level  of  hex 

shoulders  cannot  bo  seen.  'Whilo  thisj 
placing  is  Ixing  dohu  tho  inedunn  ap(>ax- 
eutly  holds  the  canvas  carelessly  in  he* 

right  hand,  but  in  reality  she  hitches  it  ̂  
a  hook  cleverly  coni^aled  at  her  waist  ami 

draws  out  tho  painted  canvas,  which  ;-ba 
raiees  in  such  a  way  that  the  painted  por- 

tion is  not  ri  ilected  in  the  mirror  bioanea 

of  a  slight  backward  slant  which  is  no* 

noticeable  to  the  visitor.  '      s Meanwhile  you  stand  with  the  oamua 
poised  above  your  head  before  a  ulaas  ami 

fondly  imagine,  if  you  aro  at  all  imlintj 
to  believe,  that  thu  .;»nva8  is  thu  origiuij 
ono  and  ihat  trickery  is  out  of  iha 

^estion. 

"  Now,  '  says  the  medium,  "  jiitl  holt! 
the  frame  very  steady  for  a  moincni,  so  as 

not  to  disturb  the  spirit  artint,  who  is  "ra 
of  the  old  school  and  who  will  repredno  it 

most  valuable  ancieut  painting  lor  you.'* You  hold  tho  frame  firmly  and  looh 

steadily  into  the  dimly-lighted  mirror. 
"  Now,"  continues  the  medium  sweetly, 

"  tip  it  forward  just  tho  least  bit."  Thia 
tipping  disclon's  tho  painting  in  uuch  a 

way  that  it  looks  like  a    long,    dark   slroaJk 

mUtmmmim    v  Mim  ii*»tjk.XowJy  *7-; 
be  moved  too  fast  aud  diauKJ  ij»too  'a***^ 

The  effect  of  this,  in  tho  dim  jfi  torwara. tho  mirror,  iti  to  make  tho  l'«'"""''-,J|^~ 

to  develop  from  the  black  streak  nrsVWSOT. 
To  the  subject  tho  illusion  appears  periect, 
and  tho  cheap  print  chromo  thus  developul 
seems  to  tho  awed  imagination  a  genuina 
work  of  art. 

To  make  tho  trick  oven  more  impressivo 
the  medium  uotnetimes  places  a  touch  ol 

phosphorus  in  tho  centre  of  the  oaiuafj 

which  naturally  attracts  the  attention  '.  4 is  watched  with  bated  breath  during  tho 

process  of  development. 
Another  sypti'in  mediums  have  ol  \.  o- 

dilcing  those  art  treasures  is  a  chenii.  aj 

process  known  to  few.  .\  picture  is  paini>  <1 
and  then  si^ed  over  with  this  [leuuliaA 

chemical  mixture.  If  an  artist  were  to  ii»- 
aiiiino  tho  canvas  ho  would  say  that  it  liati 

simply  been  primed.  When  it  is  desired  to.  ' produce  the  spirit-painting  the  canvab  ist 
rubbed  with  a  Mpoiige  dam|>enod  in  a  liquid 

which  oats  off  the  white  priming  and  ■iX-*  ' 
poses  tho  picture  as  fresh  as  when  paintetV* 
This  can  be  done  on  a  wall  as  well  as  Oik 

canvas,  and  it  is  in  this  way  that  spirit 

paintings  on  walls  are  prodnced.  Mii.O, 
Diss  Debar  "paints  '  most  of  her  spirit* 
pictures  in  thia  manner.  Tho  secret  of  Lho 
chemical  preparation  used  is  uarefuUy 

guarded  by  those  who  know  it. 

.» 

liy  tliu  Way. 

Bachelor— A  wild  goose  that  tamo  geesa 

envy. 

The  worst  enemy  a  man  can  have  in  % 
fool  friend. 

The  old  notion  that  blood  will  tell  ia  a 

vein  conceit. 

There's  a  good  many  ins  and  ouls  in  ffia 
life  of  ft  ball-tosser. 

A  dog  will  answer  to  any  name  when  v  ii» 

show  him  a  bone. 
It  is  a  queer  Thing  that  in  tho  ethics  oA 

kinship  a  man  usually  rushes  for  liis  uncl9 

after  bidding  good-bye  to  his  ante, 

A  Notable  Cremation, 

A  singular  incident  occurred  at  Mildmay 

Park  Wesleyaii  Chapel,  London,  on  a  re. 
cent  Sunday.  Tho  minister,  liev.  G.  A. 
Uennctt,  B.  A.,  has  been  denouncing  tbo 

works  of  certain  poets  and  novelists  aa 

having  an  immoral  tendency.  Alter  thO 
Rornion,  Mr.  Bennett  produced  a  larj^ 

number  of  books,  which  he  said  had  been 
sent  to  him  to  be  destroyed  by  a  person  to 

whom  th  ■'  had  been  a  great  snare.  Sub* 

Hcqiiently  .le  books  were  committed  to  tha 
tlauios  by  tho  minister  and  the  chapol 
fliciala. 

A   I'aying  UtiHiuess. 

A  unique busineascard  is  that  of  a  Franh  ' 
fort,  N.Y.,  stovi!  dealer.     On  ono  side  is  thO 
following  inscription : 

How  5-2,000  Was  Made. 

91.000 By  Attending  to  Your  Own  Business, 

51,000 By  Letting  Other  People's  Business  Alone. 

Alexander  Cohen,  a  Polo,  just  dead  at 

Lawrence,  Mass.,  has  lived  as  a  hermit  fo» 
VI  voars,  although  ho  was  a  highly  educatvcl 

I 
J 
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THE     FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

TUE  ADVANCE. 
U  |iublUlK<(] 

lilvery    'JTliurstlay, Kbom  thk  Okfick. 

Si/tenhuin   Stnet,     -     -    Flesherlvu,  (hit. 

Tl^UMH  OF  SUUSCUII'TION  ; 

>1  par  auiitim  when  pairt  strictly  in  nJvsuce 

#1.30  l>ur  auuuiii  wlioii  nut  bO  i)Hi<l.' 
A.  U.  FAWCETT, 

Hiiitiir  mui  I'roprietiir. 

FLESHBKTON: 

TllUUSDAY,  MAY  3,  1888. 

LOUT.  oiLUtv  I  v/>  ./.  oon- 
ixt.s  Mon  .tr. 

Many  of  Dur  rendbiTi  will  iviiieiiibor  tlio 

aliuvc  lialllfil  ̂ ulitU'Illl'll,  botll  of  uholll 

i.i.iuo  11  sort  of  "  staiiiiif;  "  tour  tliroiitjli- 
lut  Kiu»t  (iiry  iluriii,'  llif  Dniiilliion  elcc- 

l.iii  i.aiii|)aii;ii,  on;r  a  yinv  ayo.  (iilniy 

li'i.osed  Dr.  SpKiuli',  and  at  Sliolbunio 

and  otlicr  i>laci'.s  postMl  as  a  friend  of  tlie 
Scoll  Act.  A  tew  weeks  auo  the  twin 

I  u!itician»  and  Uioii  couipanionh  appeared 

kjJdenly  in  butfeiiii  couidy  as  cliainpion 

ciiouler*  aqaiiiiit  the  Scott  Act,  and  here 

jj  wliiit  the  iJuiroiit)  .Vdvertiser — the  or- 

(,':ni  of  tlio  Kifonn  ]Kirty  in  that  county  - 

ha.<  to  Hay  about  them  : 

"  The  Aiili-Scotts  Iiiid  a  nieetmu  in  the 

t'lwn  h:Ul  (I  han'.<evilli)  on  Wediie.sday 
iii:;lit.  J.  (loriloii  Mowat  and  U.  (iih;\y, 

of  Tor.. iito,  were  the  Hpi'akeis.  The  la»t 
iiaiiiL'd  tJentU'iiiaii  oavo  e.\pn'.'U<toii  to  the 
vilest  rot  nvLr  spoken  from  a  public  jilat- 
f'Tiii  ill  thin  town.  He  went  so  far  a.i  to 

pli.ad  for  synipatliy  fiJr  dynaniiteis  and 
l.i«  bieakei*,  HO  loiif;  as  the  oOence  was 
coniiiiitlud  in  a  Scott  Act  county.  The 

hi/tel-koo|«jrs  tlieiiiselves  were  aHJiaiiied 
<  f  hiiii,  and  half  the  audience  left  while 

I.e  w.ia  .tpeakiict;.  Mr.  .Mowat  wa.s  a  little 
better,  but  still  piitty  rank.  Ho  spoke 
f  ir  two  houLi  and  ten  iiiinutts  and  wliiii 

he  tiiuslieil  tlieio  Were  almiit  forty  of  an 
audirUcc  left.  Mr.  \.  \.  Hiii;li»on  ro.<e 

t)  speak  at  twelve  o'oloek,  and  '.;avc  rx- 
pi'cssioii  to  more  coinnion  sense  in  tiie 
minutes  than  Mowat  and  (iiiruy  tot>ether 

wi  le  -.'uilty  of  the  whole  en'iuin;.  .Mr. 
Hu^'liHoii  showed  olf  to  uooil  adianta;{u 

f.'liowiiig  such  a  pair  of  blatherskites." 

KDiTORiAL  yorics. 

"  riio  Chronicle  as  an  advertisinji  me- 

dium la  unsuppoBud,  "  says  the  Durham 

Cliroiiiclc.  Ves,  •»«  •»..««i«lc;iul  'j  •'•<••• 

»Hy.  It  lakes  'euyoflui>-  *^""0  Iieoplu 

k;  pi..)»o  the  Chronii-le  '"  '>''  "  newspaper 

<f  the  "  unsupj/o»d  "  sort,  and  they're 
iik;lit.  Editor  Mi^i^'hell  himself  has  said 
Hi,  and  wi)  have  tieeii  credibly  iiifoinied 

I'lat  he  ti-11.1  tlio  truth  ninety  nine  tiiiins 

out  of  every  ten  thousand.  I'olitically 

tlio  Chronicle  has  rather  an  "unsupposed" 
n  putatioli.  In  fact,  taken  altogether,  its 

III.'  most  "  unsuppoaeil  "  newspaper  we 
L.ioW  of. 

KroMi  the  many  absurd  allusions  made, 

«..•  .should  judj/o  that  the  Thornlniry 

Niws  hit.i  been  afflicted  with  Moflenin;.'  of 

t!,e  liiaiii  duriii)/  the  jjnst  two  or  three 

wiiks.  Ditto  tini  Duihain  Seavein;i'r 

bi  .;  p.iidoii,  the  Chronicle  we  mean.  We 

l...].u    no    ill    utfect«  will   follow    in  either 

Couuty  and  District  News. 

('Iif>ltr<l  onil   Coililriisol  from   tlir 
(.'iflitiiin.i   of  One  l''.rihiiiiij< s. 

A  ciiekot  club  has  beiui  oiu'anized  in 
Diilidalk. 

A  library  has  bi'eii  strirbd  in  connei  tioii 

W  itll   I'l  liH'Villc  pllblir  school. 

The  Kree  I'ress  is  opp.wi-.l  to  .^||l,p  ll- 
Li  uses  III  111^  liiantiMl  in  Slu'lbiirne 

'I'lie  Standard  «ii;;;4.>-ils  that  Kiiday, 
Mav  Itli,  be  set  npait  as  aibor  i!;iy  for 

Markd.il,..      .\  ■j,„.,\  id.-a. 
Diindalk  li;ui  a  junior  ba.-i'  I  all  iltili 

liaiiiod  tile  "  Imperials."  \\\;  .tiippuse 
tin!  prcHident  will  be  called  "  I'mprror  " 
and  the  captain  "eiown  piii.ce." 

(ieoiKe    Moatz    shot  a  pike  in  the  Hal 

liiiafiid    lake,  wlii(-li  weitdied  12  llis  ,  wijs 
tl..!  Mt.   Forest  Itepresentativo. 

Mr.  \\  III.  l(utherfoi<i  ha.i  dispimeil  of 

i.oi  properly  at  I'mtoii  Station  fi,r  the 
round  siini  of  $li,5U0,  and  intemls  nioving 

to  Dreyou. 
All  esteemed  old  resident  of  IVoton 

htHtiiiii,  in  the  peuson  ..f  iMis.  Wlnti^, 
died  oil  the  l^itli  alt.,  aitd  vias  biiriiMl  in 

h'limlnMtoii  cemetery  Siin.biy  IoIIowiml;. 
■Shelburnu  iiierchaiits  will  dose  their 

business  places  at  (i  p.  iii.  every  eveiiim; 
ill  ettcli  week,  CMcept  W  ediiesday  ai  d 

SatiU'lav  eveiiilii;s,  from  the  1st  of  May 

l.i  the  l."it]i  .September. 
A  middle  a^'tid  man,  reprcsiiiitinu'  him 

«elf  iis  at  one  ttimi  bijino  spoi  tile,' editor 
•  ■f  the  .Mail,  visibed  Diiiidalk  luiuiitlv  and 
.struck  llro.  Spiirr,  of  the  Flerald,  for  a 

bran.  The  latter  had  his  weather  eye 

open,  leiwcver,  ami  diiln't  bite. Mr.  Mi:<>owiiii  H  uoini.'  on  with  the 
liiiildini;  of  his  roller  mill  at  Durham, 

Jiulttillisbwidliif,' the  (p.rtsliing    of  the  by- 

law alluded  to  last  week.  The  people 
tli»re  will  liiid  iu  Mr.  Mctiownii  a  push- 

ma,  ontflpliiini;  and  thoroui^hly  lioiior- able  business  man. 

A  child  of  Mr.  .John  Duncan,  whilst 

playing  with  a  powder  Mask  near  the 
store  on  Thursday  bust,  accidentally  allow- 

ed the  combustible  to  ignite  and  explode. 

The  result  wna  that  the  child's  face  and 
arms  were  very  much  blistered  and  in 

several  |ilaces  made  raw  with  the  explo- 
sion. Medical  ai<l  was  at  once  procured 

and  when  etticieiitly  attended  to  the  suf- 
feriii;;  ceased.  Jt  is  exjiected  that  the 
child  will  not  be  much  dis(ii;ured. — Duii- 
dalk  Herald. 

What  niii,'ht  h.ive  proved  a  serious  ac- 
cident occurred  on  the  farm  of  Mr,  I'at- 

rick  FhiiniiL;an,  I'Jth  concession, Hentinck, 
a  few  days  linn.  There  was  a  wood  bee, 
at  which  many  men  were  eii;^as;ed.  when 

a  Hust  of  wind  blew  down  a,saplini;  which 
had  been  partly  cut.  The  men  had  a 
miniculoiis  e.scapc.  (ieo.  Klaniiigan,  who 
bad  one  hand  lestini;  on  a  lo!{.  received  a 
blow  from  a  limb  which  severed  one  fiie^er 

completely  oil'  and  severely  injiiriii;,'  the 
whole  hand.  The  hand  may  be  saved. — 
Hanover  Post. 

A  number  of  desperadoe.-:  around  liad- 
goros— a  short  ilistaiue  from  Diindalk-- 

reci'iitly  proceeded  to  eject  a  jjoor  woman 
and  lier  cliildieii  from  the  house  occupied 

by  them.  The  inhuman  scoundrels  were 
masked  and  went  about  their  infernal 

work  after  the  shades  of  iiiijht  had  fallen. 

They  were  extieiuely  violent  and  even 
threatened  to  burn  the  biiildiiifi  over  the 

poor  creature's  head  if  she  ilid  not  vacate 
the  ])remises  at  once.  Down  with  such 
law  less  terrorism  !  J.,et  the  black-hearted 

monsters  ;,'et  a  taste  of  liritish  justice, 

say  we. 
Wni.  McKee,  Liitlicr,  met  with  an  iin- 

timely  end  in  the  early  |iarl  of  last  week. 

He  and  two  other  yoiiii','  men  were  en- 

t;ai;ed  in  cleippiii'.;  in  a  bu»ii  l>elon^iii','  to 
Will.  McKec's  father.  When  the  tree 
beini;  chopped  w:ui  falliii!,'  it  struck  on  the 
limb  of  another  one,  and  was  thrown  ar- 

ound in  a  (litleieiit  direction,  one  of  the 

limbs  strikinu'  McKee  U'liind  the  ear, 
when  rimidnf;  to  oet  out  of  its  way. 

The  youiii;  mini  was  24  years  of  ai,'e  and 
wiia  a  favoritt^  ;iirioni^  his  ini;;libois  and 

companions.      Mt.  Forest  KepiiBeiitative. 

,\w«y  up  in  Siiiohainpton  they  have  a 
vi^'oroiis  little  boom,  wliiih  altliouj;li  nut 

so  bulky  as  the  .Sudbury  article  is  very  ex- 
citin,'  III  Its  way.  (  oal  oil  has  been  dis- 
covereil  in  the  ministers  well,  and  it  i.s 

proposed  to  sink  a  shaft  for  oil.  It  cioes 
not  follow  that  there  is  a  vein  of  oil  con- 

iiectliiH  with  that  well.  We  once  found 

two  ale  botths  siispendeil  by  a  strim,'  in 
a  certain  w.ll  imt  a  lliousamt  miles  from 

a  Scott  .Act  town,  vet  we  di.l  not  a^l  ex 
cited  and  swear  there  w:isa  vi'in  of  ale 
Imttles  rimiiiiii!  beneath  the  village.  Not 

much  ;  wu  k.-pt  peifi'ctly  cool  and  watch- 
ed for  more  tnilicatKnis.  .\s  a  result  wo 

became  (iiiiviiiced  that  id.'  ilid  not  exist 

in  that  well  in  paying;  (piantilies.  Let 

the  people  of  .SiiiLjhampton  pn.lit  by  our 
example  ami  insert  no    expeiiHlve   hole  in 
•  1...  u.-,.iii„|  notil  Ih.v  linil  i)leiity  nf  indi- cations       I'ick.-rinir  News. 

oikJ'i  a',M.  i;;..V.:;.'.'!,'-vfc,-r'V«..y'iii 'U-»iu-j»«i.ft>. 
Nufl.M  il)»i  iiM>l  rr  \  ill;,'  with  )iiiiii  of  I  'ilttili;,'  I'lrtll  ? 
If    sn  ̂ fl'l  (lt<.|l«-.<  HII'I  «<'t  H  i.'.ttl..  of     '.Mrs.  Wi(,- 

hIoW-*  StMiihtn^  Svinii"  for  (  liil.h.-ii  T.'i.tliiii«. 
IlivHliiMii    Inrnl'-iilaltU^    II    will    r<>!l.'Vr    th^ 

IMtor  littli-  HitlfDi'nr  liiiiiiriliatt-K  -  D'-pt-inl  h|>i<ii 
t,  lii'itlimt*;  tliuri*  i-*  no  niistukf  ubont  it.  It 

cnrt-H  livH*«nti>ry  hiiiI  IMiirrlifii,  n>t;Mliilt''*  tlio 

htoiiinrli  uijil  llowt'ls.  t-iiiKs  Wliiil  ('t«lii-.  suftt'iin 
thi<  (iUlil^,  IO'lili->'s  Iiitltiliililitttoti.  mill  u\\v*  tntin 

Mi'l  t'lM-ri.'N  lo  the    wtioli-   ̂ >«fcia      "Mrs    \\  iiin- 

inWH  Su.tllillk'  SvMlp  ■  fm  .(liMji  It  t^■rtlli||^i  is 
plnfisiklit  tntiii-  tu;<t«-  nii'l  in  tin  (U  .'m-niilinii  nf 
iWK*  of  tilt'  (>]<li>»t  Hinl  bK'-t  fi'iiifilit  |iliw  ii'laiiH 
Mill  iniiH's  in  tln«  riiitf'.l  Stiitt"*.  ikifl  iH  for  kkUi 

hv  ull  'Ini^^ltts  thruiiu'liniit  ilir  wrM  |'il<>o 
twenty  flvt>  ri'iitM  II  iMittli-      It*'  Miit^  iiiiil   fftk    for 

•  MitH  WiNHic.w'h  StMHiiiNo  HYitri>,"and  tiika 

no  ottii  r  ktnil 

To  Assist  Nature 
In  reHturiiij;  dis.  as.^l  or  wast,  il  ti.s.sii.'  ut 

all  tlial  any  medi.'inii  .an  do.  In  piil- 

moiiuiy  alli'ctioiis,  sinli  as  I'ol.ls,  Hioti- 
"liitm,   and    ('iinsiiinptiiiii,    tlo^    nni   m 
munibraii.f  tirst   b.-comi-s  iiitlaiiKnl,  then 
ii'i'imiiilations  forni  in  the  iiir-ii'llH  of 

tli.i  liin;;s,  (ollmved  by  tnli.'nlBS,  and, 
fliiallv,  destruction  of  tiji-  tissue.     It  is 

olaiii,  tlier.dori',  that,  until   ih.'  Iiiickili); 

:oiikIi  Is  relieveil,  tlie  lironidilal  tubes 
an     have     no      opportunity     to     heal. 

fVyer's  IJlierry  recteral 

Soothes  and  Heals 
'.lie  intlami'.l  nieinliiane,  an.sls  tlio 

wasting  process,  and  li.'Rves  no  iiijiii'lons 
-esults.  This  is  why  it  is  niore  lii^,'ldy 
estiineed  than  any  uther  piiliiuinary 

Hpeciflc. L.  I»,  Ilixby,  (if  Rartonsvillo,  Vt„ 

wrltiis  ■.  "  Four  years  auo  I  took  a  se- 
vere cold,  which  was  followed  liy  a 

teirilile  coutjli.  I  was  very  sick,  and 

eonlinitd  to  my  bi'd  aliont  four  months. 

My  pliysician  lliially  said  I  wiis  in  coii- 
HiniipliiMi,  anil  tlinl  hi^  could  not  help 
me.  Olio  of  my  iiei^liliors  advistui  imi 

to  try  Ayer's  Ch.rry  I'.utiual.  I  did  so, 
and  liefure  I  had  taken  half  abottl.<  wa.s 

aliln  to  ̂ 'o  out,  Ky  the  time  I  hail 
tiiiislii'd  the  bottle  I  was  well,  ami  have 

reiiiainiMl  so  ever  since." 
Aliinzo  I'.  Harnett,  of  iSniyriia  Mills, 

Mc,  writes :  "Six  yi^ars  a^o,  I  w  as  a  trav- 
eling' salesman,  and  at  that  time  wiki 

HulTuiiug  with 

Lung  Trouble. 
For  months  1  was  iinalile  to  ri'St  nights. 
I  iiiiild  seldom  lie  down,  had  frequent, 

choliing  spells,  and  wa.s  olt.'ii  coin- 
pelliid  to  seek  the  open  air  for  relief. 

I  was  induced  to  try  Ayer's  Cherry 
I'ectoral,  wliii'h  Indped  ine.  Its  con- 

tinued use  has  entirely  cured  nie,  and,  I 

believe,  sav  ed  my  lite." 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectorair PUUFAKlcn   UY 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Mat*, 
dbld  by  all  DruKgiilt,    Trice  (1 ;  all  tiolllue,  (i. 
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GlIILDREINS 
REMOVE  n 

HEALTH. 
Oni  of  Naturei  Kindest  Gi/lt  is  n 

Ilejtllhy  Comtitution.  Guard  it  ugainut disiiise  by  utiiig 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Worms  lire  the  /ruit/iil  cause  of  tnani/ 
(lisoiilcrs  in  (Jliildren.  tSlAMESE 

MOliM  POWDKRS  will  expel  Worms 
in  cvi:rj/  atsc  ichere.  they  exist,  will  reiju- 
Idle  the  Slomnch  and  Jioiccls  at  the  same 

time.     Use  them,  you  won't  regret  it. 

J*loni 

Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 

lias  remi>ved  to  one  of  liw  slmjis  in  W'm. 
,iitrain  a  block  near  (Fr>i.  Jiniuhmi.ie's  lux.t 
ami  .i/iof'  «/i('/),  Tormttii  stn'it,  trhere  h« 
toiil  l>e  lu'ppy  to  fuc  the  smiliiKj  faces  of  all 
his  old  cu.it(iiner.<  uad  us  iiimi;/  iietc  ones  tw 

luire  concluded  to  ijive  mc  a  chance  to  maiit- 

fiiiH  iiiij  reputation  aa  the  Ho.i,i  Jiarher — 
not  only  of  Flaherfon,  hvt  if  the  enfire  dis- 

trict for  twenty  miles  around. 

Tbu  t^atroiiago  of  the   laUius  ruspuotfully  oo- 
licicud. 

Feb.  nth,  im.       n'A  L  TEll  Bi  )i  iTU. 
o"  l"  .>  )  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  i  U  |_0  I  0  I  0"|  o 

THlTMAllKm :  n  n  t 

Should  ahraijs  be  us^d  for  Sick  Head- 
iiche.  'J'hidr  operation  Is  mild  and 

pleasant.  They  strike  home  each  titne 
tchiii  used  for  a  Disordcreil  Liver.  Ask 

for  them.  G'tthnn.  D^ni  t  Jonjtt  the 

name,  IP'eCilc'H  l"*  let>  J^ant  i 
I'illts. 

J/  i/our  druggist  has  not  the  iihoee  pre- 
paration in  Stock,  \V.  W.  STEl'lIES . 

A  CO.,  of  Meaford,  will  send    them    to 

you  prepaid  on  receipt  of'lhc.for  either, 
o  of  each,  or  assorted  for  gl.'IO. 

w.  w.  smEi\  &  CO. 
] hwi'ji.tt.i,   Whdesidc  .{•  lietai',  ^ 

FLESHERTON. 

Citrcfully  Corrected  Each 
Elour    ?;)  85 
Fall  Wheat        ?0  T8 

Spi'iiig  Wheat   , 
li.irley   

Oats       
PfcUS    
IJutter   

E,ofi;s,  fresh   Potatoes  bush   Pork   

Hay, per  ton   
Hides    
Wool   

Sheepskins      .. (.iecse    

Turkeys   

Chickens  per  pair 
Ducks  per  j  Mr 
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no (H) 

50 

18 
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10 

23 

■iO 
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to  3  9.1 to  0  yo 
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0  15. 
0  io 

0  5t> 
C  ii) 

8  00 
5  So 

21 

1  0(1 

0  oi; 

0  10 

0  3i) 
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FARM  FOE  SALE.'    wanted. Tilt?  undurHiKncil  Ik-j^s  to  luiiiuunco  to  his  luiin- 
orout)  cuhtomoni  that  hu  hua  k^^  ̂ ^t^  ̂ ^^'l  ̂ '^ 

<;oo(l  Uumiiim  Ordrr 

  aud  Imvf  (;ol  in  tho   

Very  Latest   Improved 
ROLLER  PLANT 

And  capable  of  turniiiK  out  Kirnt Clasft  l''I*OrU 
aiul  iitit  prrpftrt-'l  tn  ̂ ;^vo  my  fii.^lniiit*rrt  OCOD 
MKLDS  \SD  KIUSTCLASS  KLOrit. 

Ifopiii^  tti  ruci'ivo  a  bhiiru  of  yuur  patroiiaK'u* 

an  I  am  piupart-'l  to  pIoaHu. 
I  iCuiiiuwi  \t»uiri  Kc-.tp  . 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

yi 

t^U: 

m  s 
V.  a 

V.  ̂  

w  ̂ ^ 
^ fee 

-J 

O      CO 

^ 

BELL" 

BKINT.  Lot  2a,  Con.  11,  Artoiiicsi*,  coutainiuR 
100  acres  moro  or  loss,     for  jiarticulurB 

apiily  to 

KOiiER  LEVEU. 
KU'iiht'rton. 

Local    and    Tru vi'llituj   SaleatmeH, 

To  aell   our  choice  variutiort  of  NurHt'ry  Stock 
either  uii  Ktilary  or  ctTiiutii^'<iv>u.   L'oi'Uiaticti^ employiiiciit  to   the    ri^ht   men.      No    room   IfiT 

lazy  ones,  uprit;h*  iiiut  boiiortt,  aro  i;:o  ouci  wj 
aru  lookiug  (or.    Atlilreiiit  with  i\.'tt  loucuti, 

i  MAY  HUOTHKKS. 

j  Nurbei  \  in-,  i:, 

Uuchuctor.  N.  V. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

PhotoSi 

Unanproached  for 
Tone  and  Quali'j. 

CXATntOaUlbS   FREb 

BELL^CO.,Gnelpli,Ont. 
Advertise  in  the 

Advance. 
l\OTltE. 

SIIINCl.t'.SciiiiKtHntlv  on  liMKt  aiiil  for  Rale 
cluiaii.  ,ii|.,t  {lut  in  tirftt-c.liiss  new  Clkupiiin^' 

Mill  iiiiw  liriiit;  liUiUK  your  tiraia  nui)  ijet  It 
cUoiiiicil  uii  iu  lihorl  onlcr. 

J.  Ui  8I.().\N, 

Uuuouia. 

ll'c  iirr  not/'  funu'iii;  oi(f  work  far  supmior  in  style  iiio/  jinit\   la    any    ever  pro- duced in  Flesherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 
M  TES. 

PICTURE  FBAMINQ 

done  in  all  its  btanches.  A  good  tJick  of'  FKA.VES  and  AtOi'Ll)l\aS  k,pt 
constantly  on  hand.  Will  also  inhdiice  the  new  liliOMlDK  t'ORTRAlT,  u 
picture  that  is  yi'ing  entire  tatis/itt.ion  wherever  introduc{;d.  SA.Ml'LES  cun 
be  seen  at  my  liatUry  u-here  all  firticulars  us  to  Price,  Stj/le  &c.,  inn  he  ascer- 

tained. 

FLESHF.HTON. 

A  Positive  Cure. 
A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  FOR  HEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
:m:, 

DISEASES     OF     MAN. 

,  "v.  XjTJBoznT's  s:F>Ecir"i:a  isro. 
Marv-;!  of  Healing,  jnU  Knhinoor  of  Meilicinet. 

^rS'V%'^^^^  St  ̂ l*"  " '"'"■le  eoiivvaiiM'iieeM  of  In<H«cr«tlon, l:xp<»iire  au>l  Ovvrwurk, 

WLu  uiu  broken  ilo»  n  (i ojii  th»  etltH'ts  ul  i.Iiuhu  will  fin<l  iu  No.  H  a  ruillcftl  cure  fur  uurvoua 
tKiMlity.erKanio  woakneBii,  involuulary  vital  luBsua.  «to. 

Symptoms  fok  wniiu  No.  H  biioi''"  "u  Unko.  — Want  ol  enivrjjy,  vertigo,  ttaut  of  i>uri>o8i', 
(lininusg  (if  BiKlit,  avttrBiou  to  Bocliiiy,  «ant  of  ountlilouou,  avoiibinco  of  cunvorHaiion, 
(\uAiro  for  soli'.u^lu,  li^tlortHiioHfl  und  iiiikhitity  to  fix  tlio  attention  on  a  particuliir  subjuct^ 
C(»wuriIi('o,  dojuortflioii  of  epiritrt,  (iiiiLliruiis,  I.ihs  of  niuniury,  ewitttliility  ot  toinver,  B|>er« 
lutitov.  tiu'a,  (ir  loBB  of  ilio  soiniual  tUiiil--tlio  rortult  of  HuU-abiiau  or  marital  cxiH-bri— inipth- 
tniicy,  innutrition,  oinuoiHtioii,  barieiinusd,  iniii.itation  of  tbo  lieart,  hyBt.  rio  fooliUKN  la 
foiiialus,  cron<bliU|j!,  niuliint'holy,  (liKtnruiuv:  ctreum..  eto.,  aro  all  ayniptoum  of  tbiK  turriblu 
babit,  oft.intiiuoa  innoc.^utly  iioiiuiri'd.  In  Bhort,  tbo  u|irint4  of  vital  forcu  baviin<  lout  it. 
tuii3ion,  tvcry  funotion  wanoB  in  consoiiudtioo,  Soientirio  wntorauud  tbo  HU|<t-Miitoiitlont4 
nf  itiHaue  u^ybinoi  nnito  m  iiHoril't:i^  h,  tbo  oiT.icte  ot  HOlf-u'.>uBu  tbo  iiroui  mujorlty  ot 
waHtoil  hvoH  wbii'.b  com©  iiiui.ir  tuvir  notice,  if  you  ur.*  Incouivulpnt  firr  tlia  arihiou4 
duties  ot  bvlsilu'^^,  im'iiiiftciiiitO'i  t^'r  t!io  onjoyinotiti.  ot  lifo.  No.  H  ouura  uii  orcape  froui 
tbo  oiTuotaof  uuily  vico.  ll  yoi.  '^ru  aavaucoil  iu  years,  No.  H  will  i;ivo  you  full  viiior  pnd 
Htroiit:tb.  If  vou  urii  brokou  iIowm,  ̂ ihyyicully  and  morally  from  uorly  iii(Ui.crutiou.  ttio 

r.iBiilt  of  iKuoniiict  anil  foUv,  Kcini  voiii:  acUlrtiKB  and  10  coiitH  in  Htainiis  for  M.  \'.  Iii'iio.N'a Trctitiio  in  lloiiU  Form  on  I'isi-iats  of  Man.  Hoaliul  nint  st-'c«ie  fvoiu  obsorvatiotu 
AililriiMH  all  oiininuinicatliins  to  N.  V.  I.tJUON.  47  WvlllUKiua  HI.  K.,  'I'oruniu. 

A  Man  without  wKdom  livct  in  a  loai's  paraijite.      CURES  GUARANTEED.       HEAL  IlllE  SICX. 

'  (   ' 

I 

Permanent  Cure. Pleasant  Cure«x 

J 
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M.\Y  3,  iS88.] THE      FLESHERTON       ADVANCE 
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'1 M.   RICHARDSON   &   CO., 
FLESHERTON, 

Respectfully  call  attention  to  their  very  complete  stock  now  well  assorted  in  every  line  with  Choice  New  Goods  for  Spring  and  Summer  Trade. 

r'- DRESS  GOODS 
DEPAETMENT. 

Our  Dress  Goods  always  make  a  fine  diflplay.  This 
spring  it  is  tiuer  than  ever.  Full  rauges  of  Black  aud  Colored 
Cashmeres  in  Uuiou  and  Ail- Wool.  Black  Orapo  Clotha, 
Coatumo  Cloths,  &c. 

i:n 

FANCY    DKESS    GOODS 
Wo  Lave  a  beautiful  assortment  of  the  Latest  Novelties. 

Tweed  Effects.  Stripes,  Invisible  Plaid,  Plaid  B'ancies  aud 
Combiuatioa  Goods.     Nuns'  Veiliugs  lUM  Jersey  Chocks. 

WASHING  FABEICS. 

In  Printed  Sateens,  Cambrics,  Lawns,  Zephyrs,  Cham- 
Irys,  Chevoits,  GiuyLauis  aud  Seer  backers  our  stock  is  very 
complete. 

IN  OUK  SILlKS  <Sc  satins 

Are  to  be  found  Black  and  Colored  Merveillcuu,  Brocades, 

Shot  Moire  Silks,  Grograins  Silks.  Jetted  Greiiadiues,  Gau- 
zes, Faucy  Trimmiuj  Silks,  &.C.,  Ac.  TboBe  goods  are  Now 

aud  Y«i>  CU»»V. .  .•       j»'.^k^^._     .. 

MUSLIN  and  PEINT  DE- 
PAETMENT. 

Ill  Prints  our  I'xleusive  stock  was  never  before  better  as- 
sorted with  clioice  desi^^ns  and  cifucts  aud  Prices  Very  Low. 

Muslins  Printed  aiul  Plain,  Swiss.  Tape.  Lawn,  Lace  and 
Cord  Clacks  and  Stripes,  Victoria  A  Bishop  Lawn,  India 
Linens  and  India  Muslins,  .laconots.  Naiusuoks,  Tarltous, 

Lapot  Spots  aud  a  variety  of  Novelties. 

HOSIEEY  AND    SMALL 
WAEES. 

We  show  an  extensive  ninge  of  Infants,  Misses,  Boys,  Mens' 
aud  Ladies'  Hose  in  Impoited  and  Cauadiau  Goods. 

GLOVES. 
A  Fine  Assortment  of  Lisle,  Taffeta,  Pure  Bilk  aud  Black 

aud  Colored  Kids. 

UNDEECLOTHING. 
Ladies  aud  Gculs  in  Cotton,  Balbriggau  and  Mcriuo. 

COESETS. Full  Liucs  iu  Bamestic  aud  For- i  m  i,)amest 

eigu  Make 

T-fTl  "D  CJTJTVQ  Special  Valuo  in  Plain  and  Braid- 
U  Jll  n  O JCj  X  O  .    ed,  Black  aud  Gray. 

BOYS'    JEESEY    SUITS. 
4».attracti,'c  range  iu  commpn  sizca.. 

Ladies'  Collars 
an€l  Cuffs, 

THE  LATEST  NOVELTIES. 

HANDKEECHIEFS. 
White  aud  Colored,  Cottoa,  Liueu  aud  Silk. 

EIBBONS.— 
All     Desirable     Qualities    and 

i 
Colors. 

LACE  CUETAINS, 
White  aud  Cream.      Complete  range.      Curtain    Nets    Very 

Cbeajj*. 

  —■ —r:   

EMBROIDBEY. 
Edying,  Insertion,  Ailovers&c,  iu  Great  Variety. 

FEILLING  AND  LACES 
III  Enghsli  and  German  makes. 

PAEASOLS.— A  Splendid  Ka 

WATEEPEOOFS. 

ngc. 

Misses  A  Ladies' 

■     Full  Lines. 

BUTTONS. 
Fancy  Bress  Buttons.     Wo  liav(!   a   tine   assortment   in 

Pearl,  Ivory,  Mulal,  Mohair  Ac,  to  match  yoods. 

MENS'     FUENISHINGS. 
This  dopurtinent  is  now  replete  wiih  Latest  Novelties 

and  will  be  Ibuiul  worthy  of  a  visit.  We  'voiild  call  si>eeial 
attention  to  the  following;  lines  : — NKCKWEAK  in  the  leail- 

iiij;  styles  in  l'>laek  ami  Faiiev  Mat-iials.  White,  lieijattu  and 
Uxfjid  SIllHTS.  Lintii  CULl.AUS  and  CIFFS.  Celluloid 

COLL.VUS  and  CUFFS.  Cotton,  Natural  Wool  and  Cash- 
mere HOSE.     American  and  Enylisli  I.K.  COATS. 

UMBEELLAS 
111  Silk,  Alpacea  and  Cotton.  The  leading  lines  in  Buttons. 
Braids.  &c.  For  excellence  of  taste  and  goods  that  will  sell 
themselves,  this  department  is  not  surpassed  by  any  iu  the 
trade. 

HATS!    HATS!!    HATS!!! 

For  young  men  and  old  men  too.  U'  vc;a  want  to  get  a  Nob- 
by. Stylish,  Durable  ilat  in  Straw,  i'elt  or  Silk  in  Bla-jk  or Colors  call  and  see  our  stock. 

CLOTHING 
Reody-mnde  for  Men  and  Boys,  t'onio  and  see  the  extensive 
stock  we  display  for  this  seasons  business,  tlood  goods  well 
laado,  and  what  is  as  important  as  anything  else,  prices  right. 
We  cordially  invito  you  to  come  and  sec,  never  miud  whether 
you  v^ant  to  buy  or  not.. 

Tweed  Department. 
Imported  and  Canadian  Tweeds  aud  Worsted.  It  is  our 

purpo.sc  to  maintain  t;he  high  reputation  which  this  important 
branch  of  our  business  has  had  in  the  past  by  buying  in 
the  best  markets,  paying  close  attention  to  style  and  prices, 
we  are  thus  kept  in  touch  with  the  latest  developments  of  the 
trade.  We  have  in  stock  a  very  line  assortment  of  novelties 
in  Imported  Stripe  Suitings.  Chevoil  Suitings,  Fancy  Worsted 
Suitings  and  Trouserings.  Halifax  Tweeds  aud  Blue  Serges. 
Extmordiuary  value  iu  Black  Worsteds. 

MILLINERY. 
Our  Millinery  Department  under  the  mauagemeut  of 

MISS  MAUD  UlCHARDSON,  who  lias  this  season  again  ex- 
ercised the  greatest  care  aud  used  her  best  judgement  in  the 

selection  of  stock  that  she  might  have  the  most  seasonable 
stylish  and  prettiest  goods  in  New  Hats  and  New  Bonnets  aud 
Trimmings  to  offer  to  her  numerous  customers  that  the  best 
market  can  afford.  In  cousequonco  our  Milliuory  deiwrtment 
is  uow  the  attraction  many  have  already  inspected  were  de- 

lighted, aud  out  of  the  pretty  stock  of  Hats  aud  Bonnets  were 
able  to  make  a  sclcctiou  at  once  suitable  to  their  taste.  Wo 

cordially  invite  overv  lady  in  the  towusliip  to  oomo  aud  sec 

this  atti-active  stock. 

BOOTS,    BOOTS,    BOOTS. 
Mens",  Youths'  and  BciyS,  Womeus',    Misses  an  J  diiT- 

drcus'  for  all  kiuds  of  foot  wear.    Visit  our  Boot  Dopartuieut. . 

BUILDERS  HARDWARE, 

and  House  'riiininiiigs,  Nails,  Glass,  Putty,  Paints,  Oils,  Ac. 
Our  stock  will  be  found  complete  at  bottom  prices.  Come  or 

send  for  quotations. 

CHINA  HALL. 

Always  to  the  front  with  China  Tea  Sets,  Derby  Dinner 

Sets,  Printed  Ware  all  kiuds.  Biscuit  Ware,  Glassware  aud. 

Lamp  C'loods  in  great  vaiiety,  Plated  Ware  a  tiue  assortment. 

BUTTBE,     EGGS    AND 
FARM  PRODUCE 

Taken  iu  exchange  for  Goods,  or  Cash  if  desirable  at-.tlic  high- 
est market  value. 

IS.  RICHARDSON  &  CO 
Flesherton,  Ont,. 
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THE   "SPmrrUALIST"  SENSATION 

A  Hesmeriat  and   Oonjurer  Exposes  the 
Diss  Debar  Woman. 

THE      "  OTHER     WOKLD "     HEAED     FROM 

Mr.  Marnh,  the  InfatiiHteil  Wealthy  Lawyer, 

Tellii  of  IIIh  KxiierU'ures. 

A  special  lieBpatoh  from  New  York  saye  : 
In  the  1)188  Debar  caao  to-day  Carl  Uertz 
mesmeriBl  and  conjurer,  was  called.  Uo 
teatitied  that  tlu>  production  of  spirit  pic 
tares  was  a  trick  and  described  how  it  was 

done.  His  offL'rtn  illustrate  was  accepteil  and 
his  wife  was  jjiven  jx-rmiBsion  to  help  him. 
Herti;  asked  ptrniisBion  of  the  court  to  re 
lire  for  a  fiw  moments  to  make  prepara 
tiona.  An  exhibition  of  tlio  trick  of  writintj 
on  a  blauk  sheet  of  paper  on  the  inside  of 

ihe  fold  while  it  was  held  up  tothe  woman's 
forehead  was  K'ven  in  court  in  the  midst  of 
much  lau)>hter. 

Mr.  Randolph  was  then  )<iven  a  chance 
to  explain  his  history  for  the  benefit  of 
Lawyer  Townsend.  lie  had  been 
theatrical  manager  on  the  road.  The  story 
of  his  connection  with  the  priestess  and 
Mr.  Marsh  was  then  gone  into.  Some  spicy 

developments  came  out  of  Uandolph's 
description  of  his  relations  to  the  priestess 
He  said  that  bhc  made  love  to  him  and  told 

him  how  pretty  he  was.  The  reasons  for 
his  rcfjard  for  the  madamc  were  of  such  a 
natare  that  he  was  unwilling;  to  explain  in 
open  court.  Gen.  Diss  Debar  frowned  and 

■aid  :  "  Oh  1  Yau  scoundrel  !"  Witness 
Mid  the  madanie  broke  her  contract  with 

him. 
Mr.  Marsh  was  next  called  to  the  wit- 

ness stand.  Ilisliair  stood  up  in  picturesque 
disorder.  He  sat  easily  in  his  chair  and 
did  not  appear  to  notice  the  attention  he 
attracted.  Mr.  Marsh  said  that  he  was  a 

reformed  lawyer.  The  (general  and  the 
madamc  entered  his  home  in  Auf^ast  last. 

Mr.  Marsh  cxbibitod  to  the  attorney  a  com- 
munication which  he  had  received  from  Bt. 

Peter,  sixteen  pa){es  in  length,  which  he 
■aid  was  written  by  the  spirit  in  two 
miontes.  It  took  fifteen  minutes  to  read  it 

•nd  was  a  fairly  ijood  sei-mon.  Bt.  Anthony 
of  I'adaa  was  also  heard  from. 

Mr.  Marsh  naid  he  had  various  other 
tablets  in  his  mum  which  were  locked  with 

•  Yale  lock.  Counsel  for  the  prosecution 
aaked  Mr.  MBr^h  if  he  still  believed  that 

the  alleged  coinniunication  from  Bt.  I'eter 
oame  from  that  {>ersona);e.  Mr.  Marsh 
replied  that  he  did  tirnily  believe  that  the 

letter  came  from  I'eter  the  Apostle.  .\t 
this  several  prehiiniablo  spiritualists  in  the 

•ndience  applauded  and  the  jad)>e  waxed 
indignant.  Quiet  was  restored  and  the 

famoas  "  Claudius  "  picture  was  then  dis- oassed.  The  Diss  Debar  woman  told  Mr. 

Mkrsh,  in  her  capacity  of  medium,  that  a 
picture  of  Claudius  the  Roman  Kmpcror 
would  soon  come  from  the  vasty  deep,  and 
he  said  the  picture  arrived  on  time.  One 

Mr.  O'Hullivaij  once  held  a  canvas  over  his 
head  while  an  allei;ed  painting;  of  liem- 
fcrandt  was  matariali/.ing  on  it.  Mr. 

O'Builivan  was  incredulous  anil  watched 
the  opi-ration  in  a  mirror,  but  the  picture 
materialiwd  jnst  the  same.  liero  Mr. 
Marsh  said  he  wanted  it  understood  that 

when  he  mentioned  his  "  communications" 
from  the  spirit  land  he  meant  that  ho 
received  the  coinmuuications  through  a 
"  medioin  "  and  that  "  medium  "  was 
Mftdame  Diss  Debar.  One  evening  Adelaide 
Meilson,  tliroui^h  Mniu.  Diss  Debar,  told 

him  that  a  |>ortrait  of  Bhakspcare  would 
■oon  appear  to  him.  A  blank  canvas  was 

placed  on  an  easel  in  Mmo.  Diss  i^ebar's room.  Then  tthe  went  out  and  when  she 
returned  there  was  an  excellent  likeness  of 

the  "  Jlard  of  Avon."  As  Mr.  Marsh 
warmed  up  to  liis  subject  and  told  how 

divers  medalliuns  "  materialized  "  that 

■ame  night  the  woman  Diss  Dobar's  face 
lighted  up  with    smiles   and   she   tried  to 

? lance  admirini^ly  at  herself.  Passing 
rom  the  rpirit  painting  industry  to  the 

communicatious,  the  wituess  told  how  the 
madamo  would  go  into  a  trance  and  he 
would  act  as  lur  amanuensis.  When  the 
madame  awoke  from  her  trances  she 

would  almoHt  ilio  from  fright  when  ho 

read  to  her  what  she  had  "communicated." 
And  Bu  Mr.  Marsh  continued  hirt  remark- 

able tall',  going  into  the  details  of  the 
various  paintings  and  "communicationK 
in  a  manner  whi(;h  conclusively  proved  his 
unshaken  Ixdiif  in  the  su|)ernatural  char 

acter  of  Madame  Diss  Debar's  perform, 
anoea. 

Carl  Ilert/,  the  magician,  was  recalled 
to  the  stand  to  i>rove  to  Mr.  Mffrsh 
that  an  ordinary  earthly  conjurer 
ooald  do  the  trick  of  writing  on  a 

dosed  pad  of  piipcr.  At  tliiu  stage 
the  I>i»u  Debar  woman  began  to  evince 
an  active  intenst  in  the  proceodings. 

"  Mark  your  pail,  Mr.  Marsh,"  she  fairly 
hissed  at  her  victim,  only  to  provoke  a  cry 

of  "  silence  "  from  the  judge.  'The  con- 
jnrer  produced  a  new  pad  which  Mr.  Marsh 
carefully  examined,  and  apparnntly  tossed 
it  into  a  newspaper  and  folded  it  up.  As  a 
matter  of  fact  he  had  changed  pads,  but 
Mr.  Marsh  did  not  see  the  chanf^a  rnd  but 

for  the  warning  of  Mrs.  Diss  Debar's  coun- 
sel the  trick  would  have  hoodwinked  him. 

The  judge  tuld  the  over/.ealous  lawyer  that 
ho  had  exceeded  his  duty  and  with  this  re- 

mark adjourned  the  hearing  until  ueit 
Tuesday. 

(ioiinsel  for  IIih  Lawrenus  asked  that 

they  Ih)  pamlid  on  their  own  rccogni/anue, 
and  father  and  sun  were  thereupon  re 
leased  on  these  ternis.  The  Diss  Dobars  were 

■eonrely  locked  up  in  the  tombs  prison, where 
they  will  remiiiii  until  the  next  bearing. 
After  the  bearing  today  somebody  in  a 

position  til  know  suggested  that  Agent 

"Ilandolph"  was  really  a  detective  em- 
ployed by  I'inkerton.  Whether  the  asser- 

tion was  true  or  nut  did  not  appear,  but  it 
is  ncvertheleijB  generally  believed. 

WUEKK  ARNOLD  LIEN. 

The  Bnrial  at  Laleham  Chnrah— .Some 
of  the  DlatlUBUlnhed  Hen  Who  Were 
Preaeut. 

A  London  cable  says  :  Matthew  Arnold 

was  buried  on  Thursday  afternoon  at  Lsle- 
ham  Church,  two  miles  from  Btaines,  on 
the  Thames.  Large  numbers  of  friends 
went  down  from  London  by  train,  arriving 
at  Btaines  just  before  noon,  and  thence 
driving  to  Lalehain.  Among  them  were 

Mr,  Browning,  Ijord  Chief  Justice  Cole- 
ridge ;  the  Master  of  Ualliol,  Dr.  Jowett  ; 

the  historian,  Mr.  Lecky  ;  Mr.  Uenry 
James,  the  Americon  ;  Mr.  Mundella,  Mr. 
Leonard  Courtney,  Admiral  l^gerton.  Sir 
George  Kussel,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Humphry 

Ward,  Mr.  Lyulph  Stanley  and  Bir  Kdwin 
Arnold.  Mr.  Frederick  Macmillan  repre- 

sented one  IJrm  of  Mr.  Arnold's  publishers, 
and  Mr.  Arnold's  staunch  friend,  Mr.  Geo. 
Smith,  with  his  son,  the  other— the  lirm  of 
Smith,  IClder  A-  Co.,  who  issued  nearly  all 
his  prose  works.  Many  others  came,  but 
there  was  no  repiesentativc  of  either  the 
Government  or  the  Court. 

Laleham  Church  is  a  very  small  and 

seemingly  a  very  ancient  building  of  ex- 
treme simplicity,  with  a  picturesque  red 

brick,  ivy-covered,  square  tower,  llcre  lie 
three  of  Mr.  Arnold's  children  in  the  nar- 

row churchyard.  Houses  crowd  close  up 

to  it,  and  the  place  is  quiet  but  not  soli- 
tary. The  hearse  and  carriages  following 

with  the  family  arrived  just  after  12.  The 
Dean  of  Westminster  and  Archdeacon 
Farrar  went  out  from  the  church  to  meet 

the  body,  which  lay  in  a  plain  oak  cotlin 
embosomed  in  flowers.  It  entered  the  low 

porch  with  friends  on  cither  hand.  The 
church  was  tilled  and  the  service  was  said, 

the  coflin  resting  near  the  entrance.  The 
service  at  the  grave  was  read  by  thi^  Dean 
of  Westminster  amid  heavily  falling  rain, 
and  with  two  or  throe  hundred  mourners 

about  the  grave.  Very  solemn  was  this 

sorrowing  company,  and  singularly  im- 
pressive the  scene  in  its  perfect  simplicity 

and  {lerfect  sincerity.  All  was  over  before 

1,  and  the  last  "  good-bye  "  said  to  tlw 
great  writer  and  beloved  friend. 

i'KAVKIt      CUUK      UKSt'LTS     FATALLY. 

H'hen  the  Vtetliiis  are  Dyiu|c    the    Servicer 
uf  a  I'hj'sleiun  .Sought. 

A  West  Medford,  Mass.,  despatch  says  : 

The  prayer  cure  has  been  tried  in  West 
Medford  with  fatal  results,  two  lives  being 

sacrificed  to  asuperstitiun  that  seems  crimi- 
nal. On  Sharon  street  Mrs.  Lottie  A. 

James,  her  husband  and  four  children  lived 
in  one  half  of  the  house.  The  other  part  is 
occupied  by  her  father  and  mother,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Connor.  The  lady,  who  is  about 

.05  years  old,  is  a  graduate  of  a  (Miristian 
scientist  college,  a  woman  of  more  than 
average  intelligence  and  of  most  e-xemplary 

piety.  She  is  a  thorough  believer  in  the 
doctrine  that  all  disease  can  he  cured  by 

prayer  and  faith. On  Thursday  night,  when  her  daughter, 
Mrs.  James,  was  in  the  throes  of  childbirth 
she  had  recourse  to  prayer  alone,  although 
Mrs.  James  begged  her  mother  piteoiisly  to 

send  for  a  physician.  At  last  Mrs.  (y'ounor relented,  but  before  the  physician  was 
ready  to  answer  the  call  another  messenger 

came,  saying  that  his  services  were  nut 
needed,  as  Mrs.  James  was  dead. 

Mrs.  Connor  attributes  her  daughter's 
melancholy  death  to  an  iiiHcrutable  decree 
of  I'rovidcnce,  and  consoles  herself  with 
the  thought  that  "  Ue  doeth  all  things 

well." 

Holding  a  diploma  from  a  regularly 

organi/.cd  prayer  cure  institutiuii  Mrs. 
('ounor  though*  herself  qualitied  to  sign 
the  certificate  of  death.  Khe  was  soon 

disabused  of  hercrror  by  Medical  lO.xaminer 
Diixell. 

DOMINION  PARLIAMENT 

t:tO,000  r«>KAN  AHHU  llltOKKN  IIKAUT 

A   Widow  nf  UO  SlleN  u  Wldiiuir  iil   ̂ ll  ror 

Itrettf-h  i»f   I'ruuilHe. 

A  Medina  (N.Y.)  telegram  says  ;  A  sen- 
sation has  been  created  here  and  in  Alliiun 

by  the  commencement  at  Albion  of  a  breach 
of  promise  suit.  The  damages  asked  for 
are  S<tO,OOU.  The  plaintilt  is  Mrs.  Moses 
UoBB,  a  widow  00  years  old,  who  lives  at 
Medina.  The  defendant  i.h  Washington 
Forgnaon,  of  Albion,  a  widower,  aged  over 
70.  He  is  very  wealthy  and  widely  known. 
Mrs.  Uoss,  in  her  complaint,  says  that  Mr. 

I'erguson  liad  engaged  to  marry  her,  and 
that  while  she  was  getting  ready  for  the 
ceremony  he  suddenly  inarriid  Mrs.  II. 
Wirt,  of  Kagle  Harbor,  a  widow  of  more 

pretensions  to  youthful  years. 

John  Bright  always  dresses  in  black 

broadcloth,  and  doesn't  wear  the  Quaker 
ooetame,  although  he  always  attends  the 
oliarch   meetings   and  soinetinieH  preaches. 

Mr.  C.  1*.  I'reston,  of  KBijiiosing,  has 
been  dangernnnly  ill  for  the  last  two  weeks 
with  rheamatia  fever. 

Yoang  man,  never  preserve  a  love  letter. 
The  sweets  keep  slowly  ebbing  out  of  it  till 

it  gets  to  be  as  stale  as  a  fourteenth-oen- 
tnry  witticism  ;  and  then  like  as  not  yonr 
wife  will  get  hold  of  it,  and  go  and  tako  all 

of  the  I'aris  green  you  were  saving  for  the 

potato  bugs.— /(ur/i7ii/((m  I'rttl're.it. 

lliinilHoiiie  AfrlrniiH. 

The  IlangalsH,  says  a  writer  in  "  lllaoK- 
wood's  Maga/.ini!,"  are  a  tine  raio  phyui- 
cally,  being  tall,  powerful  and  splendidly 
formed,  with  features  by  no  nieand  of  the 
negro  type  ;  the  women  are  the  liamtsomest 
I  have  seen  in  Africa.  Their  dress  is 

scanty,  consisting  for  the  most  part  only 
of  a  waiht  cloth  for  the  men,  and  a  short 
kilt  of  woven  grass  for  the  women  ;  but 
men  of  high  degree  often  wear  mantles  of 
dressed  goal  or  other  skins.  They  cicatrize 
their  arms,  shoulilers  and  busts  in  patterns 
by  cutting  the  skin  and  injecting  some  irri- 
taut.  Sometimes  the  result  looks  very 
well  ;  but  in  other  cases  the  process  is  not 
successful,  and  raises  huge  unsightly  lumps 
of  flesh.  The  chief  of  Iboko,-  when  I  ar- 

rived, was  an  old  man  over  HO  his  age 
was  reported  by  some  to  he  H4,  by  others, 
8G — who  had  lost  one  eye  in  battle  and 
possessed  fifty  wives.  Ho  was  over  six 

feet  in  height,  with  a  linn,  welldevelopi'd 
figure,  and,  but  for  his  dirty  white  hair 
and  shrivelled  skin,  would  have  passed  for 
a  man  of  half  his  age.  He  was  much  at- 

tached to  Captain  Coquilhut  (named 

"  Mwafa"  or  the  "  llagle"  by  tlio  natives), 
and  never  undertook  anything  without 
commlting  him.  The  scene  just  after  our 

arrival  at  liangala,  when,  "  l.e  Uoi  des 

Ilangalas"  being  announced  as  we  were  all 
sitting  over  our  afternoon  coffee,  Mata 
llwyki  entered,  wearing  his  royal  hat  of 
leopard  skin  and  attended  by  several  of  his 

wives,  and  enfolded  i'aptain  (!oiinilhat, 
gold-spangled  uniform  and  all,  in  an  ample 
bear's  hug,  was  really  worth  seeing. 

lieRluning  to  be  Coneeriied. 

"  Doesn't  it  embarrass  you  to  he  kissed 
by  your  husband  before  a  car  full  of  peo- 

ple?' 

"  Kmbarrass  me?  "  replied  the  lady,  who 
was  starting  ofl  on  a  journey,  as  she  settled 
herself  comfortably  in  her  seat  and  looked 

at  the  questioner.  "Did  John  kiss  me 
when  ho  said  good-bye?  1  declare  I  didn' ' 

notice  it.     Is  my  hat  on  straigiit,  Laura  'i',t 

The  following  Bills  were  introduoed  and 
read  a  first  time : 

Kespecting  the  Central  Ontario  Railway 

Company — Mr.  Wood  (Brockville). 
To  provide  for  the  examination  and 

licensing  of  persons  employed  as  engineers 
elsewhere  than  on   steamboats — Mr.  Cook. 

To  prevent  the  practice  of  fraud  by  tree 
peddlers  and  commission  men  in  the  sale 

of  nursery  stock — Mr.  Boyle. 
Mr.  Thompson  introduced  a  Bill  to 

amend  the  Territories  Real  Property  Act. 
Mr.  McLelan,  in  answer  to  the  inqniry  of 

:\Ir.  Charlton,  said  it  had  been  reported  to 

him  that  the  DoputyPostmaster  of  King- 
ston had  been  detected  in  having  treated 

letters  improperly,  and  it  was  reported  to 
him  at  the  same  time  that  tbe  official  had 

left  the  country.  He  had  given  orders 
since,  learning  of  his  return,  that  he  should 

be  proceeded  against. 
Mr.  Thompson,  in  answer  to  Sir  Kiohard 

Cartwright,  said  it  was  not  the  intention  of 
the  Government  to  propose  any  addition  to 

the  salaries  of  County  Judges  of  the  Pro- 
vince of  Ontario. 

Sir  John  Maodouald,  replying  to  tbe 

question  of  Mr.  Landerkin,  said  it  was  not 
the  intention  of  tbe  Government  during  the 
present  session  to  remove  the  duties  on 

books  imported  for  use  of  Mechanics'  Insti- 
tutes. The  HouHo  resumed  the  adjonrned  debate 
on  tho  second  reading  of  the  Bill  to  permit 
American  vessels  to  aid  vessels  wrecked  or 

disabled  in  Canadian  waters.  ' 
Bir  Charles  Tapper  said  the  Government 

bad  carefully  oonsidered  this  bill,  and 

though  there  was  much  in  it  that  was  de- 
sirable, they  were  afraid  that  its  passage 

might  prejudice  a  much  larger  measure  of 
reciprocity  which  might  at  no  distant  date 
bo  secured.  It  was  well  known  that  the 
Americans  are  desirous  that  this  Bill 
should  become  law. 

Mr.  Laurier  said  he  thought  if  there  was 

any  prospect  of  securing  an  enlarged 
measure  of  rc'ciprocity  by  postponing  the 
Bill,  it  would  be  well  to  do  so.  It  was  evi- 

dent that  reciprocity  was  in  the  air.  But 
recently  the  Government  had  pat  seeds 
and  fruit  on  the  free  list  as  part  of  a 

reciprocal  arrangement  with  tbe  United 
Slates. 

Sir  Charles  Tupper— We  are  sowing  the seed. 

Mr.  Laurier — And  wo  shall  reap  the  har- 
vest byand-bye. 

Mr.  Kirkpatrick  said  he  did  not  agree 
with  the  reason  given  by  the  Finance 
Minister  for  withholding  the  advantages  uf 

reciprocity  in  wrecking  from  the  Cana- 
dians. He  believed  that  the  adoption  of 

tlu.'  liill  would  act  as  an  inducement  to  the 
Americans  to  make  further  proposals  to  us 
in  the  same  dircHition. 

Mr.  Patterson  (Essex)  said  the  course 

proposed  by  the  Finance  Minister  was  a 
wise  and  statesmanlike  one.  Ha  did  not 

believe  in  giving  to  the  neighboring  nation 
the  privilege  they  wanted  and  receiving  in 
return  something  that  was  of  very  little value. 

The  HouHe  divided  on  the  second  reading, 
which  was  lost.     Yeas  Iil,  nays  Ht>  : 

Vkas.— MeBMrB.  Amyot,  AnuBtro'  j;.  llaiii  (Weiit- 
wur  ti),  lluchard,  llell,  ItorKerun,  IterKiu,  tieruier, 
llerdvn,  lluuraiis%,  llowtuau,  C'lirloriKbl  (Sir 
Kichunl),  l'»tiKr.«in.  Choquetto,  ('ook.  Cuulumhe, 
Dm  Ht  (ieurt^ftt  DuMHiuut,  Doyuli.  Kilg&r,  Kllm, 
l-'iHot,  Kubur.  f  lauthinr,  tlilluior.  (iirouartl,  Uoil- 
l.«'iit,  (iuiiy,  llali^  IliiUuu,  Ktrk,  fvirlii'titriek, 
l.abt.ilo,  l.tiiiK.  Laurier.  Levitt,  Miiedonald 
lllureni,  Meiiityrn,  McMillan  (Huron). MiMiillin, 
Mi--ii{H,  ̂ tltl■llell,  I'aterBou  illraiii).  I'crry,  IMtilt, 
I'refeiitnliie,  Kliifrut.  ItuberlBun,  itowaud,  Ste. 
Miirid.  Kcriver,  Suui|>le.  Sliiinly.  Siuitli  (Sir  l>.)ii- 
aMi.  Koiiii-rvllUi,  SutherlHlul.  TluTieu.  Trow, 
Tuic.itt.  WalKun,  WiIhuii  (i;ii{iiil.     'letal.  111. 

NAYH.-Mi-i.KrH  llalu  (SuiiluliKeH).  lliiiril,  Ituker, 
MiiwfU,  llnyli,,  llrowii,  KryHoii,  Caiiii-riui.  C'ari^ill. 
I'arlm*^,  CVrpwuler.  Caruii  (Hir  Ailulplie).  Clmp- 
leau,  Cliarlluu,  I'iuiOD,  C'uckluim,  Colby,  C'oukIi- 
liii.  ('i)utiire.  Curran,  Daviu.  DaviH,  DawKoii, 
DuiiiBun,  liii-kinHon,  Dutmiit,  Keri;unuu  (Uetnlh!. 
l-'erijUHuii  'Uitufruw).  Koater,  Fri-etiiau,  lllKauft, 
(ioriluM.  (iraiiilbttiH.  (itiillct,  HiiiiilerHoii,  lti)d(*t>ii, 
lllt-ktiy,  HiiilHpiali,  Ivim,  JauUeKeii,  Kenny, 
l.anKtivin  (rir  Heetur),  Lailriu.  McCiilIu,  Mae 
Diihiilil  iVii'liirial.  McDiiuKaUl  (rietoul,  Ntt'Duu- 
i;iitl  (t'(ipi<  llrntoiil,  Mi-Kny,  NtcKeeli,  Mot. elan. 
Mi.Miliiiii  iVnililreiill).  MuNuUI,  Mudill.  Mar- 
Hliall,  MillH  lAnnapuliB).  Muttatt,  Miiucri'itl.  Mon 
luKue.  O'llriiMi,  I'litterson  (f<^HBe.\),  INirtvr,  lti>l»il 
Ititil,  Uoiiini)  Itykert,  hkiiiiier.  Small.  Siuith, 
lOiilariiO.  hpriiiilo.  SlovciiHon,  Tayliir,  TIk»uii» 

Bull,  TikiIhIi.,  Tupper  (Sir  t'liarleni,  Tui'pir  (fit- tmil.  Tyrwliitt,  \  aiifuiHu,  Walluee,  Wanl.  Weliloii 
(Alliert),  Witinut,  WiIbuu  lArguuteuUl,  Wilseii 
(Ijuniioxi,  WriKlit— 84. 

Sir  Kiehard  ('artwright  announced  that 
tomorrow  ho  would  call  the  attention  of 

the  Ilonse  to  the  conduct  of  the  returning 
otVicer  for  the  county  of  Haldimanil. 

Kir  Hector  Langevin  moved  the  adjourn- 
ment of  the  House. 

Mr.  Jamieaon  said  he  would  much  prefer 
that  tliu  House  would  take  up  the  iie.\t 
order  on  the  paper,  which  was  the  Bill  to 
ttineiiil  the  (!anada  Tiniporanoo  Act, 
instead  of  adjourning  at  that  early  hour. 
On  the  last  occasion  the  Hill  was  reacheil 

he  allowed  it  to  stand  over  on  the  sugiit^s- 
tioii  of  a  member  of  tbe  Governinent  that 
itHhoiild  bu  taken  up  to  night.  (Laughter.) 
He  did  not  want  to  have  thu  matter  stand 
over  any  longer 

Sir  Hector  Langevin  said  the  House  had 
been  sitting  late,  and  as  there  would  be 
lengthy  sittings  during  the  two  (ullowiiig 
days,  it  would  meet  tho  views  of  the 
majority  of  niembttrs  to  adjourn.  Ample 

opportunity  would  be  given  to  oouBider  tho 

Hill. 
Mr.  Fisher  regretted  that  the  Govern- 

ment had  taken  upon  themselves  to  pre 
vent  the  consideration  of  this  Kill.  If  tho 

(ioveriiment  prejudiced  the  case  they  must 
take  upon  themselves  tho  responsibility  of 

!  bloi'king  the  ainondment  to  the  Bcott  Act. 
I  Kir  Charles  Tupper  said  tho  Oovernmeiit 
would  take  care  there  would  be  full  oppor- 

tunity to  bring  tho  Bill  before  the  House. 
Mr.  Thompson  introdiioed  a  Bill  to 

amend  the  Indian  Act.  He  explained  that 
the  Hill  made  more  stringent  provision  for 
the  admiBsion  of  half-breeds  to  treaty 
privileges,  and  for  their  retirement  from 

I  the  treaty.  It  was  also  proposed  to  iiiako 
Indian  lands  amenable  to  thu  remedies  for 

municipal  taxation,  and  to  be  sold  and  con- 

veyed by  tax  deeds.  More  stringent  provi- 
hion  WHS  alao  made  with  reference  to  tho 

sale  of  liquor  to  the  Indians,  and  authority 
was  given  in  British  (!olumbia  to  tho 
Governorin-Connoil  to  appropriate  the 
proceeds  of  fines  for  the  sale  of  liquor  to 

Indians. 
Sir  Kiohard  Cartwright  called  tho  atten- 

tion of  the  House  to  tho  question  he  put  to 
the  Government  a  few  days  previously.  He 
had  asked  if  the  Government  w«ro  aware 
that  Charles  Young,  one  of  the  deputy 
roturningofiicera  for  Ilalilimand,  in  Feb- 

ruary and  November,  lMH7,  had  served  a 
term  of  imprisonment  for  theft  in  Brant 
jail   proviouB    to    being  appointed  deputy 

returning-oflicer.  The  Minister  of  Justice 
had  answered  that  tbe  deputy  retoming- 

officer.  Young,  was  not  an  officer  of  the 
Government,  and  that  they  were  informed 
he  had  not  served  such  term,  but 

was  a  respectable  man,  who  bad 
held  several  offices  of  honor  in 

□aldimand,  and  had  been  recommended 
by  several  persons,  inclading  a  prominent 
Grit  politician.  The  hon.  gentleman  then 
read  a  series  of  affidavits  contradicting  the 
Minister  of  Justice.  The  Bheriff  of  the 

county  of  Haldimand,  in  on  affidavit,  stated 
that  a  man  named  Charles  Young  was  con- 

victed on  May  2nd,  1870,  of  stealing  wheat, 

and  was  sentenced  to  six  months'  imprison- 
ment, which  he  served  in  Brant  jail.  Mr. 

Wesley  Coulter,  barrister,  swore  in  the 
affidavit  that  he  had  censured  Dr.  Langrill, 
tho  returning  officer,  for  appointing  Young, 

and  had  told  him  Young  was  an  ex- convict. 
Subsequent  to  that  warning  Young  was 
reappointed.  Mr.  T.  Montmanagb,  of 
Oneida,  swore  be  knew  Deputy  lieturning 
Officer  Young  and  that  hewasthe  man  who 
had  been  convicted  of  theft.  In  tbe  face 
of  the  evidence  there  was  no  escaping  the 
fact  that  Deputy  Returning  Officer  Young 
was  an  ex-convict.  The  Government  had 
taken  upon  themselves  power  to  appoint 
returning  officers  and  were  responsible  for 

the  men  appointed  by  those  officials.  This 
same  Dr.  Langrill,  who  appointed  the  ex- 
convict,  was  an  applicant  for  the  position 
of  physician  for  the  Indian  reserves.  The 
Government  now  knew  all  the  facts.  It 

was  in  their  power  to  purge  themselves 
from  all  suspicion  of  complicity  with  either 
the  returning  officer  or  the  ex-convict  by 
inflicting  some  appropriate  punishment. 
If  they  failed  to  do  that,  the  Opposition 
would  know  the  reason  why  and  thecountry 

would  know  the  reason  why.  He  asked  for 
an  explanation,  and  reserved  his  right  for 
future  action. 

Mr.  Thompson  said  the  policy  of  the 
last  speaker  in  attacking  returning  officers 
on  all  possible  occasions  was  a  most  extra- 
ordiiary  one,  in  view  of  the  fact  that  after 
an  unusnal  number  of  election  petitions 
arising  from  the  late  general  election  not 
one  cf  the  verv  few  charges  that  had  been 
preferred  against  returning  officers  had 
been  sustained. 

Sir  Richard  Cartwright— Take  the 
case  of  Dunn 

Mr.  Thompson  said  the  hon.  member 
and  his  friends  had  Dunn  brought  to  the 
bar  of  the  House  day  after  day,  bat  they 

had  not  the  courage  to  formulate  a  single 
charge  against  him.  He  contended  that  the 
Government  had  no  control  over  deputy- 

returning  officers,  and  were  in  no  way  re- 
sponsible for  them.  Not  one  name  in  a 

hundred  of  tho  names  of  the  deputies  ever 
came  under  the  notice  of  tho  Government. 

Their  appointment  rested  entirely  with 
the  returning  officers.  It  was  as  much  out 

of  place  for  Sir  Richard  Cartwright  to 
inijuire  about  any  private  citi/on.  Further, 
there  was  no  justification  offered  for  the 
attack  upon  the  character  of  this  man  in 
so  far  as  his  conduct  of  the  election  was 

concerned. 
Sir  Richard  Cartwright  said  he  was 

informed  certain  irregnlaritios  had  occurred 

luring  the  election,  that  ballots  were  impro- 

perly rejected  at  tho  poll,  and  that  the 
County  Judge  at  the  recoaot  had  restored 
to  Coulter  tho  votes  which  Young  bad 

deprived  him  of. 
Mr.  Laurier  said  the  shamefnl  fact 

remained  that  an  exconvicl  bad  been 

selected  to  stand  as  umpire  between  the 
parties  in  a  closely  contested  election,  and 
tbe  responsibility  for  his  appointment 
rested  solely  upon  the  Government,  who 

had  tho  appointment  of  returning  officer. 
If  tbe  Government  insisted  upon  choosing 
their  own  creatures  as  returning  officers, 

they  must  be  resiionsiblo  for  the  conduct  of 
the  appointees  of  those  officers. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  said  tho  Govern- 
ment accepted  the  responKibility  for  the 

alteration  in  the  law,  by  which  returning 

ofhjers  are  appointed  by  the  Government. 
That  alteration  was  forced  upon  the  Gov 

ernment  by  experience.  They  found  that 
the  CUinservativo  party  had  no  fair  play,  at 
least  so  far  as  tho  Province  of  Ontario  was 
concerned,  because  when  the  Government 
of  that  Province  had  control  of  the 
returning  officers  they  put  tho  screws 
on  thoBo  ofhcers  for  tho  pur{>oso  of 
defeating  tho  Conservative  candidateB. 
There  waa  good  ground  for  appointing 
registrars  to  this  i>oaition  under  the  old 
Canadian  reiiime,  because  then  these  ofti- 
cera  were  appointed  during  good  behavior, 
but  now  it  was  diltereut.  Tho  Government 

were  aware  from  the  reports  received  that 

preesuro  was  put  by  members  of  tho  Pro- 
vincial Government  of  Ontario  upon  their 

officers  to  aid  in  the  defeat  of  the  Conserva- 
tive candidates. 

Mr.  Desjardina  Baid  that  in  the  elections 
of  the  I'rovinoo  of  Quebec  tho  local  Liberal Government  exerted  undue  influence  over 
the  returning  officers. 

Mr.  Madill  said  the  Ontario  Government 
had  in  somecaflosappointedcx-iienitentiary 
convicts  to  positioiia  of  justices  of  the 

peace. 

Mr.  Paterson  (Brant)  said  he  thought  the 
HouHo  should  know  from  the  Minister  of 
Jiialicoby  whom  ho  was  informed  that 
Voung  had  never  served  a  term  in  jail. 
Among  tho  affidavits  was  one  to  tho  effect 
that  tho  returning  ofticer  had  been  warned 
before  appointing  Young  a  second  time 
that  ho  was  an  ex-convict,  and  if  auch 
were  the  caBo  ho  waa  greatly  to  blame.  He 
eeiiBured  tho  action  of  the  Government  in 
connection  with  tho  Queen's  (New  Bruns- 

wick) election. 
Mr.  Thompson  said  he  had  not  accepted 

tho  proof  which  had  been  sprung  upon  the 
HouBo.  It  was  a  point  on  which  the  Gov- 

ernment had  no  responaibility.  Notwith- 
standing that,  however,  ho  would  be  ex- 
ceedingly sorry  if  in  any  way  he  had  misled 

the  House.  Ho  had  beeu  misled  himsA  if 
the  Btatemouts  laid  liclore  the  House  were 

correct. Sir  Richard  Cartwright— 1  will  lay  the affidavits  on  the  table. 

Mr.  Rykort— You  had  better  keep   them. 
Sir  John  Macdonald— They  do  not 

amount  to  much. 
Kir  Richard  (!artwright  said  the  position 

taken  by  tho  (iovernment  waa  tantamount 
to  a  declaration  that  in  the  mind  of  hon. 
gentlemen  ex-conviota  were  fit  and  proper 
persons  to  be  returning  officers.  (Criea  of 
"  No,  no.")  If  they  wore  not  profXir  per- aons  tho  Government  should  deal  out 
punishment  to  tho  returning-offioer  who 
appointed  one.  Under  the  present  system Govornment  appointing  returning 

being  believed  it  was 
poBBible  to  obtain  impartiality. 

able  returning- officer  that  had  been  ip. 
pointed.  (A  voice — Dunn.)  Wherever 
possible  the  Government  had  chosen  tbe 
sheriff  or  registrar  to  act  aa  returning- 

officer. The  House  went  into  committee  of  the 

whole  on  the  Bill  to  amend  the  Adultera- 
tion Act.  On  the  clause  declaring  that  tbe 

term  "  food  "  included  every  article  use^. 
for  food  or  drink  by  man  or  cattle,  and 

every  ingredient  intended  for  mixing  with 
that  food, 

Mr.  Costigan  explained  that  it  waa  in- 
tended to  bring  baiting  powder  within  the 

scope  of  the  Act. 
Mr.  Paterson  (Brant)  objected  to  Gov- 

ernment employees  being  paid  extra  for 

any  work  they  did  outside  their  oanal 

routine. 
Mr.  Davies— It  would  be  a  charity  to  give 

them  some  work  to  do. Mr.  Costigan  said  ho  desired  power  to 
send  officials  from  Ottawa  to  Toronto  or 
Hamilton  to  collect  samples,  because  being 

strangers  they  could  do  the  work  easier. 
In  the  same  way  he  could  send  officero 
from  Toronto  to  Montreal  to  collect  sam- 

ples. It  would  be  cheaper  to  use  the  In- 
land Revenue  officers  at  a  slight  expense 

than  to  appoint  special  inspectors  for  this 

purpose. 

It  being  tj  o'clock,  Mr.  Speaker  left  tbe 

chair. 

\.. 

of   tho officers  uo   human 

ClUK     UACK    TO     LIFE. 

Thu  Feeuliar  Ciwe  of  Mm.  Eiiima  Att- 
huuse.  Who  Wakes  From  a  Sleep  off 
Thirty-Three  Days. 

The  awakening  of  Mrs.  Emma  Althouse 

from  her  last  sleep  or  trance  of  thirty- 
three  days  is  told  in  tho  Attica,  N.Y.,  Socs. 
She  feebly  opened  her  eyes,  but  could  see 

nothing  at  first.  It  was  M.'25  in  the  even- 
ing, the  time  at  which  she  usually  wakee 

from  her  long  slumbers.  She  inquired 

about  her  sister  Katie  and  said :  "  For 
mercy's  sake,  do  not  let  me  go  back  to 

sleep  again  else  I  shall  never  again  awake!  " When  told  that  she  had  been  asleep  33 
days  she  manifested  the  utmoat  aurprise. 

Upon  gainint;  sufficient  strength,  tbe  doctor 
asked  what  she  had  seen  and  done  while  in 

her  trance.  She  waa  too  weak  to  remem- 
ber. Leaning  down  closer,  he  whispered  : 

"  What  shall  I  tell  them  ?"  (referring  to those  in  the  room). 

"  I  do  not  know.     How  is  grandpa  ?" 
"  He  is  much  wor8e,"eva8ively  answered 

the  doctor,  fearing  to  shock  the  patient. 
Opening  wide  her  eyea  she  exclaimed, 

"Why,  he  is  dead.     I  know  he  is  dead." 
Her  grandfather  died  shortly  after  she 

went  asleep,  and  it  puzzles  her  friends  and 
physicians  to  know  how  she  learned  tbe 
fact.  Tho  following  day  she  felt  drowsy 

and  took  a  nap,  and  was  awakened  an  hoar 
later  without  much  trouble.  After  that 
she  felt  no  desire  for  either  sleep  or  iood. 
She  is  in  considerable  pain  from  an  abscess 
in  her  left  side  near  the  lung  and  her  left 
arm  is  lifeless,  caused  by  tbe  bursting  of  a 
blood  vessel.  Her  body  is  almost  rigid, 

but  her  eyea  are  alert.  She  is  aometimes 
thirsty  and  with  great  difficulty  a  few 

spoonfuls  of  milk  havs  been  given  her. 

Is  It  UHgsai'B  SiKaet  ? 
\  shaft  sunk  outsido  the  great  walla  of 

the  city  of  Jeraaalem,  near  the  southwest 

angle,  disclosed  an  ancient  pavement  '23 
feet  beneath  the  pressnt  surface,  and  '.'0 feet  below  that  a  second  pavemaut.  TherCt 
amid  fragments  of  pottery  and  glass,  a 

gentleman's  seal  waa  found.  It  is  about 
the  size  woru  to-day  in  gentlemen's  rings, 
and  is  a  finely-grained  black  stone,  in- 

scribed "  Haggai,  tho  son  of  Shebnaiah." 
The  letters  resemble  those  employed  dur- 

ing the  ago  of  the  captivity  in  Babylon. 

The  prophet  Haggai  was  one  of  the  exiles 

who  returned  with  Zorubbabel.  ••  He  is,' 
says  Mr.  King,  "tho  only  one  of  the  minor 
prophets  who  mentions  a  signet,  and  one 
can  imagine  him  holding  the  ring  on  his 

finger  before  the  leader's  eyes  to  emphasize the  worda  which  cloao  the  liook  of  prophecy 

which  has  come  down  to  us  under  his 

name :  '  1  will  take  thee,  0  /.erubbabel, 

my  servant,  thu  son  of  Shealtiel,  aaith  the 
Lord,  and  will  make  theo  as  a  signet ;  for 
I  have  chosen  thee,  saith  the  Lord  of 
hosts.'  "— .iHiiciif  Citiei. 

t'Hu't  Uhyuie  (or  iihuekK. 

Chicago  I'riliurif  .  "  'Have  you  read  any 

of  tho  late  poems,  Mis-j  Ilowjamea,'  said 
the  young  man,  brightening  up,  '  written 

by  Walt  Whitman  fortho  Now  York  lUr—.' '  I  atu  not  in  tho  habit  of  reading  anything 

written  by    the    person    you    mention,'    re- 
Slied  tho  Boston  voung  lady,  with  freezing 
ignity.  '  Well,  to  tell  the  truth,'  atam- 

mered  the  young  man  from  St.  Louia,  '  1 
am  not  dead  stuck  on  him  myself.  He  can't rhyme  for  shucks.  Ho  makes  anxiety 

rhyme  with  nitio-glycorine.'" 
(>u«  KeBiilt  uf  the  Ki>iB«r'.i  Ueidli. 

Olio  effect  of  tho  late  Kmperor'a  death  is 
that  fully  30,000  of  tho  Germans  resideut 
in  Kiighmd  who  evaded  the  conscription 
and  the  call  to  arma  on  the  breaking  out  of 
the  Fronco-  Prussian  war  will  bo  now  free 
to  visit  the  Fatherland  without  incurring 

the  risk  of  being  tried  by  court-martial  as 
deserters,  as  their  offence  is  only  coevaJ 

with  tho  late  Emperor's  reign. 

An  Awful  Sprliij;  Oreaui. 

"  Lena,  what  ailed  you  last  night?  \'oa must  have  had  a  terrible  dream.  Yeu 

tossed  about  so  that  I  couldn't  sleep  a 

wink." 

"  Ah,  my  dear,  you  can  well  say  I  had  a 
horrible  dream ;  I  thought  I  was  obliged  to 

keep  at  work  cleaning  endless  windows  in 

a  great  glass  palace." Tu  Be  Put  Ou  Ice. 

"  la  a  cellar  a  room  ?" 
"  Certainly." 

"  Then    a    salt    cellar   must    be  a  salt 

rhouin." 

Tho  above  is  to  be  placed  on  ice  at  once 

O.  L.  Clauaer,  a  shoe  dealer,  of  Canton, 

O.,  recently  paicl  a  gypsy  $314  for  a  charm 
that  waa  warranted  to  romovo  a  large  wart 
from  hia  faoo.  After  the  woman  had  left 

he  waa  curious  enough  to  open  tho  bag  that 
contained  the  charm  aim  found  therein 
only  a  few  bita  of  brown  paper. 

H.uiuiKT  Beeciikb  Sxowe  is  failing.  Her 

memory  growa  daily  more  treacherous. 
She  is  much  of  hor  time  hor  old  self,  oon- 

veraing  on  all  topics  in  which  she  is  in- 
terested with  great  intelligence  and  fluency. 

But  there  are  intervols,  not  infrequent, 

during  which  she  forgets  tho  names  of 
I  friends,  loses   track   of  her   own    business 

<  » 

Wr.  latterson  (Ksaex)    challenged    hon. ,  concerns  and  cannot   apeak  accurately  of gentlemen  opposite  to  name  any  objection-  'the  events  of  the  past. 

f 



■L       — 

Tlio  New  Year— to  Come. 

Dedicated   to   the    Internatioiiiil     Council     ol Womou. 

You  mustwako  ami  call  mo  early, 
Call  mu  oarly.  huHliaud  doar. 

To-morrow'lllio  tlio  bajipiest  timo 
I've  kouwn  for  mauy  a  year. 

I'll  borrow  your  troiiuurs,  husband, 
AlBO  your  vei-t  and  coat, 

For  ;  am  t^oing  to  vote,  bUBbaud, 
Your  wife  is  goins  to  Tote  I 

1  sleep  so  sound  all  niRht,  Uusbondt 
Tbttt  I  shall  uevur  wako, 

[f  you  do  not  call  nio  loud 
Whun  tbo  <lay  boRius  to  break: 

But  1  must  (jatbvr  up  tbo  ticketa 
And  tbo  BpoL'clios  tbat  I  wrote, 

For  I  am  Roint;  to  votu,  busband. 
Your  wife  is  guiD);  to  vote! 

Littlo  Rusan  shall  go  with  mo. 
To-morrow  to  the  polls. 

To  seo  ber  noblo  mother 
Put  ber  name  upon  the  rolla  ; 

So  you  must  call  mo  early. 
By  tbo  rooster's  morning  note  ; 

For  I  am  going  to  vote,  husband. 
Your  wife  is  going  to  vote! 

lUy  permission  of  Alfred  Tenay-daughter.l 
—  Waahtnijion  Critic. 

What  tlie  Chimney  Sang. 
Over  the  chinmoy  tbo  night  wind  sang, 
And  chuutot  a  melody  no  one  knew  ; 
And  tbo  woman  stopimd  and  tbo  babe  sho  tossed 
And  thought  of  tbo  one  she  bad  long  since  lost. 
And  said,  as  her  teardrops  back  she  forced, 
"  1  batu  the  wind  in  tbo  chimney." 

Ovprtho  chimney  the  night  wind  sang. 
And  <?hantcd  a  ujclotly  no  one  knew  ; 
Anil  tbo  children  said,  as  they  closer  drew, 
"  '  TiB  some   witch    that   iu   cleaving  thu  black night  through, 

'Tis  a  fairy  trumptJt  that  iUHtthen  blew, 
And  we  fear  the  wind  in  the  chimney." 
Over  the  chimney  the  night  wind  sang, 
And  chanted  a  melody  no  one  knew ; 
And  the  man  as  be  sat  on  bis  hearth  below, 
ISaid  to  himself  "  It  will  surely  snow. And  fuel  iu  dear  and  wages  low. 

And  I'll  stop  Uie  leak  in  the  chimney. ' 

Over  the  obimncy  the  night  wind  sang. 
And  chanted  a  melody  no  one  knew  ; 
And  the  poet  listened  and  smiled,  for  ho 
Was  man,  and  woman,  and  child,  all  three. 
And  aaid,  "  It  is  (ioii's  own  harmony, 
n.'Uis  wind  we  hear  in  tiie  ctiiumev." —Brit  Uarte. 

OURRBNT    TOPICS. 

A  SAILOK'.S  LUNt;  SWIU. 

All  Might  in  the   Ocean    Without    Even   a 
Plank  to  Support  Ulm. 

The  name  of  Frank  Miller,  who  has  JDSt 

reached  here,  aaye  the  San  Franoiaco  Kx- 
ciminfr,  on  the  brijj  William  G.  Irwiu  from 
the  Santlwich  IslandH,  ought  to  be  placed 
in  the  temple  of  fame  alongside  that  of 
Leander,  for  he  has  proven  that  he  poBseusea 
an  amphibian  capacity  qaite  equal  to  that 

of  the  ewiiiimer  of  the  Hellespont.  Miller's 
exploit  waa  out  iu  the  I'acitiu  Ucean,  and 
therefore  cannot  be  meaHUred  as  to  dis- 

tance, but  ita  time  was  Beveuteen  hours. 

Three  or  four  monthn  ago  he  left  San  Fran- 
cisco on  the  whaling  vessel  .Jacob  A.  How 

land,  which  during  its  cruising  caught  two 
whales  near  the  Sandwich  Islands.  For  a 

day  or  two  after  the  killing  the  vessel  was 
surrounded  by  sharks  eager  for  the  refuse. 
The  vicious  creatures  swarmed  in  the  wake 
of  the  vessel  and  crowded  around  ber,  pop 

ping  their  greedy  heads  up  above  the  waves 
in  plain  sight  of  the  silors.  The  deck  was 
slippery  after  the  killing,  and  one  evening 
while  Miller  was  on  the  port  rail  forward 
be  missed  his  footing  and  pitched  headlong 
iuto  the  sea.  Uo  thinks  he  must  have 

lloated,  unconscious  from  the  shock  and 
{rom  fright  at  the  thought  of  the  sharks, 
lor  some  time.  For  with  his  tirst  cun- 
scloasDess  after  slipping  and  {»Uiug  be 
looked  for  the  vessel,  but  could  neither  see 

nor  hear  anytliiug  of  her.  Uo  know  they 
were  not  many  miles  from  the  sliore  of  the 
island  of  Molokai.  and  guiding  himself  as 
best  he  could  by  the  stars  he  struck  out  in 
the  direction  whicli  ho  thought  would 

carry  him  to  its  shore.  But  he  was  swim- 
ming against  the  tide,  and  ho  coftld  feel 

that  ho  was  making  but  little  progress, 
a.tert  himself  as  lie  might.  He  thought  of 
^hu  sharks,  which  only  a  few  hours  before 
had  been  clustering  around  tliu  vessel,  and 

every  live  minutes  ho  imagined  that  one 
was  swashing  up  against  him,  while  every 

bright  gleam  of  starlight  upon  a  httlo 
wave  he  was  cock  sure  was  the  coldly  gUt- 

tei  ing  eye  of  a  huiij/ry  shark,  intent  on 
making  a  lunch  oil  liim.  But  morning 
dawned  and  he  was  still  uneaten,  though  so 
weak  from  his  battle  with  the  waves  and 
hiii  continued  fright  that  he  had  not  the 
strength  to  climb  upon  a  couple  of  planks 
uailed  together  that  came  drifting  past 
him.  But  he  caught  hold  of  them,  and 

managed  to  sustain  himself  still  longer  by 
their  aid.  A  terrible  thirst  took  possession 

of  him,  and  as  the  sun  rose  higher  and 

higher  it  almost  blistered  his  face  and 

hands.  Finally,  about  the  middle  of  the 

afternoon,  the  brig  Irwin  came  along,  saw 

him  and  picked  him  up.  His  strength  was 

ao  entirely  gone  that  he  had  to  be  lifted 
over  the  side  of  the  boat  sent  after  him  as 
if  he  had  been  a  baby. 

For  and  About  Women. 

A.  distinguished  negro  belle  of  Fort  au 

Prince,  Hayti,  has  married  a  brother  o! 
William  Black,  the  novelist. 

Queen  Ulga  of  Greece  is  a  oeautiful 

woman  with  a  sweet,  open  face  and  a  man- 
ner as  chariniiig  as  it  is  simple. 

Jonathan  Thayer  and  wife,  of  South 

Braintree,  Mass.,  have  lived  together  sixty- 

nine  years  and  are  ha'e,  happy  and  hearty. 

Mrs.  I'atti  Lyle  CoUins,  employed  in  the 
"  dead  letter  "  ollicu  at  Washington,  reads 

every  known  language  e-xcept  Russian  and Chinese. 

A  (.iiKAP  hose  for  watering  plants  can  be 

made  of  heavy  ducking,  says  a  corres- 

pondent of  l''arm  I.ije.  Cut  the  ducking 
into  strips  the  width  needed  to  make  the 

aize  wanted,  fold  the  edges  together,  and 

sew  tw9  seams  with  a  sewing  machine. 

Then  roll  into  rolls  or  balls,  and  boil  hi 

grafting  wax,  the  same  as  cloth  for  graft- 

ing purposes.  "  I  made  150  feet  of  such 

hose,"  says  the  correspondent,  •'  to  water 
strawberries  and  vegetables.  I  out  the 

cloth  lengthwise,  about  litty  feet  in  a  section, 

and  then  sowed  the  sections  together.  It 

wBl  leak  a  little,  but  not  enough  to  amount 

to  anything." 
"John,"  said  a  sohoolmaater,  "you 

will  soon  be  a  man,  and  will  have  to 
attend  to  business.  What  do  you  suppose 

you  will  do  when  you  have  to  write  letters 

unless  you  learn  to  spell  better?"  "Oh, sir,"  answered  John,  "  1  shall  put  easy 

words  in  them." 
Little  Laura  Jones,  of  Eatonton,  Ga.,  is 

the  latest  baby   wonder   to  bo   heard  from. 
Although    only    eleven  years  old  whe  has 
invented  a  plough  and  a  grain  elevator  that  I  vor  of  its  embrace, 

are  said  to  show  remarkable  ingenuity  '  '  '   ' 

Nineteen  of  the  twenty-live  waiters  at 
the  Hotel  del  Monte,  in  Monterey,  Cal., 
struck  last  week  rather  than  wear  dress- 
coats,  in  which  garb  the  proprietor  had 
ordered  them  to  appear.  They  walked 
out  of  the  dining-room  at  the  dinner  hour, 
and  their  places  were  filled  by  bell-boys. 
Miss  Helen  Buschard,  now  a  resident 

of  Fhiladelpbia,  is  a  Maine  girl,  who  has 
made  a  fortune  throngh  the  invention  of 

the  simple  "over-and-ander"  attachment 
for  sewing  machines.  When  she  discovered 
the  device  she  had  to  borrow  money  to  pay 
the  tirst  Patent  OUice  fees.  She  now  owns 

large  estates,  a  manufactory  and  many 
patent  rights  that  yield  ber  a  la^ge  income 
in  royalties. 

E.'CTENSivu  use  is  now  being  made  in 
France  of  the  unique  article  known  as 
wood  wool,  consisting  of  extremely  thin  and 

slender  shavings  of  wood,  tuat  are  com- 
parable to  paper  cut  for  packing.  It 

weighs  some  40  or  'lO  per  cent,  less  than the  materials  generally  used  for  such  a 

purpose,  and  its  beautiful  appearance,  tine- 
ness  and  exceeding  cleanness  have  brought 
it  into  great  favor. 

At  a  recent  meeting  of  the  Paris 

Academy  of  Medicine  the  report  of  a  oom- 
miasion  appointed  to  inquire  into  the 
phenomenon  reported  by  M.  Luys,  and 
commonly  called  hypnotism,  was  pre- 

sented. The  conclusion  is  that  M.  Luys 
has  been  the  dupe  of  an  hystericftl  patient, 
and  that  there  is  absolutely  no  truth  in  the 

phenomena  described  by  him  last  autumn. 

SuuE  light  is  thrown  upon  the  recent 
cable  despatch  announcing  that  the  eldest 
son  of  Lord  North  had  opened  a  butcher 

shop  by  proceedings  in  bankruptcy  against 
the  Hon.  Koger  Archibald  Percy  North, 

Lord  North's  second  son.  His  liabilities 
amounted  to  more  than  S'Jl.OOO  and  his 
assets  to  S500.  He  waa  formerly  a  lieu- 

tenant in  the  Sixth  Battalion  Rillc  Brigade, 

but  was  now  a  .-lergeant  in  the  lioyal 
Dragoons,  with  an  income  of  forty-eight 
cents  per  day.  Evidently  the  straitened 
circnmstances  of  his  family  have  driven 
the  heir  to  the  title  into  trade. 

BuMK  one  has  been  collecting  facts  about 
the  fathers  of  United  States  Presidents, 
with  this  result  :  Grover  Cleveland  is  the 

only  clergyman's  son  who  has  over  been 
elected  President,  though  Arthur's  father 
waa  a  clergyman.  He  was  not,  however, 
elected  President.  The  fathers  of  the 

Virginia  Presidents — Washington,  Joffer 
son,  Madison  and  Monroe — were  planters, 

John  Tyler's  father  was  a  lawyer  and 
statesman,  and  John  Adams,  the  father  of 
John  Quincy  Adams,  was  by  profession  a 

lawyer.  Grant's  father  was  a  tanner, 
Hayes'  father  a  merchant,  and  thu  fathers 
of  Gartield,  Lincoln,  Pierce,  Fillmore,  Polk, 
\  an  Bun-n  and  Jackson  were  farmers. 

The  Epping  Forest  Committee  of  the 
corporation  of  the  city  of  London  have  pre- 

pared a  report  in  which  they  say  the  .|ue8- 
tion  of  the  deer  has  caused  them  some 

anxiety.  They  have  increased  in  numbers 
to  such  an  e-xtent  as  to  become  a  source  of 

serious  annoyance  to  some  of  the  surround- 
ing land-owners  and  farmers,  several  of 

whom  have  claimed  compensation  for  dam- 
age to  their  crops.  The  Epping  Forest  Act 

transferred  the  deer  from  the  Crown  to  the 

conservators  to  be  preserved  as  an  object  of 
ornament,  and,  bearing  in  mind  that  the 
oomaiou  rights  wore  ori^^iually  granted 
partly  as  compensation  for  the  damage 
done  by  the  doer,  they  have  repudiated  all 
liability  on  the  part  of  the  conservators. 

Ik  any  man  raali/.es  more  keenly  than 
the  suffering  Emperor  of  Germany,  who 
draws  his  breath  through  a  silver  tube  and 
cannot  even  eat  his  morsel  of  food  like  a 

living  creature,  that  "  the  path  of  glory 
leads  but  to  the  grave,"  that  man  must  be 
ex-Senator  Lolaud  Stanford,  of  California. 
The  railroad  prince  and  millionaire  is 

building  a  family  tomb  at  San  Francisco, 
which  is  to  cost  S1UO,000,  and  a  correspon- 

dent writes  :  The  mausoleum  will  bo  com- 

pleted during  the  coming  suninier,  and 
when  tinished  will  be  a  fitting  abode  for  the 
remains  of  ono  of  the  most  successful  men 

of  the  day— a  railroad  magnate,  a  million- 
aire and  a  philanthropist,  who  is  building  a 

university  that  will  cost  between  Sl"),- 000,000  and  S'.iO,000,000  ;  a  man  who  lives 
magnilicently.  with  wealth  and  friends  and 
everything  that  makes  life  worth  living, 
yet  who  has  the  groat  sorrow  of  losing  his 
son,  his  only  child,  and  when  ho  and  liis 
wife  are  called  to  another  world  and  their 
remains  occupy  their  statqly  tomb,  the 

family  history  will  end. 
CciiioL's  samples  of  naturally  reduced 

iron  have  boon  found  on  the  North  Saskat- 
chewan Uiver  in  the  Northwest  Territory, 

about  eighty  miles  from  the  town  of  Ed- 
monton, Alberta.  Along  the  river  bank 

a  lignite  formation  crops  out  for  several 
miles,  overlaid  by  clay  shale  and  soft  argil- 

laceous sandstone  containing  nodules  of 

clay  iron  stone.  Tlieso nodules  are  aimilar 
to  others  found  at  Edmonton,  and  proved 

by  analysis  to  be  carboaates  of  iron,  con- 
taining 3-4. '.)8  per  cent,  of  metallio  iron. 

The  Saskiitchowan  seam  of  lignite  has,  at 
some  time  or  other,  been  burnt,  leaving  a 
bed  of  ashes,  clinkers  and  burnt  clay,  in 

places  twenty  feet  thick,  and  now  covered 
by  a  dense  growth  of  grass  and  underwood. 
From  this  mass  of  burnt  clay  pieces  of 
metallic  iron  can  bo  picked  out,  weighing 
in  some  cases  fifteen  or  twenty  pounds. 

They  have  evidently  been  reduced  from  the 
nodules  above  mentioned  by  tho  heat  of 

the  burning  lignite.  Most  of  tho  pieces  of 
iron  aro  much  rusted,  but  when  scratched 

with  a  tile  they  show  a  bright  surface.  'I'ho observation  is  interesting,  and  to  some  may 

help  to  u.xplaiu  how  primitive  man  ori- 
ginally discovered  tho  reduction  of  iron  ore. 

TiiitKK  things  were  sought  by  the  ancient 

alchemist— the  philosopher's  stone,  the 
elixit4)f  life  and  the  universal  solvent.  The 

aat  of  these,  though  long  known  to  modern 
chemistry,  has  juat  been  separated,  but 
cannot  be  retained,  simply  because  it  at- 

tacks or  destroys  everything.  This  fury 

of  the  chemical  world,  says  Mr.  W.  Mat- 
tieu  Williams,  ia  the  element  lluorino  ;  it 

exists  peacefully  in  company  with  caloium 

in  llnor-spar  and  alao  iu  a  few  other  com- 
pounda ;  but,  when  iaulated,  as  it  recently 
has  boon  by  M.  Henri  Moissan,  is  a  rabid 

gas  that  nothing  can  resist.  It  combines 
all  the  metals,  explosively  with  aomo,  or  if 

thoy  are  already  combined  with  some 
.-''..her  uon-metallio  clement,  it  tears  them 
from  it,  and  takes  them  to  itself.  In  unit 
iu^  with  sodium,  potassium,  caloium, 
magnesium  and  aluminium,  the  metals 

'  become  heated  even  to  rodnesa  by  tho  fer 

when  expoacd  to  it  ,  manganese  does  the 
same.  Even  the  noblo  metals,  which  »t  u, 

melting  heat  proudly  resist  the  fascina- 
tions of  oxygen,  succumb  to  this  chemical 

siren  at  moderate  temperatnrea.  Glass  is 
devoured  at  once,  and  water  ceases  to  be 
water  by  contact  with  this  gas,  which, 
combining  with  its  hydrogen,  at  the  same 
msment  forma  the  acrid,  glass-dissolving 
hydrotluorio  acid  and  liberates  ozone. 

LIFE  AT  THK  I'ULE. 

The  Prairie  Province. 

A  Winnipeg  deapatch  aays  :  The  city 
lumber  merchants  are  aacoessfuily  kicking 

against  British  Columbia  cedar  being'nBod 
for  block- paving  instead  of  pine  which  <'an be  obtained  here. 

The  pictures  by  Mrs.  (Dr.)  MoArthur, 

Winnipeg,  have  been  accepted  by  the  com- 
mittee of  the  Paris  salon.  No  American 

artist  has  surpassed  this. 

May  lOth  has  been  proclaimed  Arbor 
Day  in  Manitoba  and  the  17th  in  the  Ter- 

ritories. 
The  Salvation  Army  will  shortly  bom- 

bard Portage  la  Prairie. 

The  resolutions  adopted  by  the  Quebec 

Conference  aro  to  he  brought  up  for  discus- 
sion in  tho  Legislature. 

Tho  Saskatchewan  Kiver  broke  up  on 

Thursday  night,  and  the  telephone  wires 
and  ferry  ropes  are  broken.  The  ice  is 
within  ten  feet  of  the  post-office  door  at 

Clarke's  Crossing,  bat  the  water  is  now lowering. 

Mr.  Hugh  Poison,  of  Kildonan  East, 
Man.,  recently  opened  a  pit  containing  a 
thousand  hnshela  of  potatoea.  Un  ontering 
he  waa  nearly  suffocated  with  the  heat,  the 
potatoes  having  all  been  destroyed.  The 
cause  is  believed  to  have  b  eeu  keeping  the 
ventilator  closed  for  too  long  a  timo. 

The  otiicial  announcement  of  the  com- 
mutation of  the  sentence  of  Thomas  New- 

ton for  murder  arrived  this  morning  from 
Ottawa.  Nowton,  on  being  informed  of  hia 

reprieve  said,  "  Praise  God." The  valet  of  Lord  Lonsdale  returned 

from  the  North  last  evening.  In  conversa- 
tion with  a  reporter  he  said  ho  parted  com- 

pany with  His  Lordship  at  Green  Lake, 
north  of  Prince  Albert,  owing  to  the  im- 

possibility of  securing  a  sufficient  number 
of  dogs  to  enable  both  to  proceed  with  the 
full  outfit. 

Rev.  Dr.  Duval,  of  Toledo,  O.,  is  spoken 
of  as  the  pastor  of  Knox  Church. 

At  a  public  meeting  held  yesterday  after- 
noon there  was  a  strong  expression  of 

opinion  in  favor  of  ac()uiring  the  land  im- 
mediately surrounding  the  old  Fort  liarry 

gateway  for  park  purposes,  thus  preserving 
the  old  landmark. 

There  have  been  1, '200,000  bushels  of  grain 
marketed  iii  Brandon  this  season. 

Notice  is  given  of  application  to  the 
Legislature  for  a  charter  to  incorporate  the 
Manitoba  Southern  Railway. 

May  I7th  is  Arbor  Day  intheTerritories 

l.iiteat  ^ieultlsb  N«\v». 

The  Earl  and  Counteea  of  Roaebery  have 

gone  to  Milan. J.  Proudfoot,  superintendent  of  the  per- 
manent way  in  Perth  and  Crietf  district, 

and  an  old  servant  of  the  Caledonian  Rail- 

way, died  at  Perth  the  other  day. 
There  are  four  candidates  for  the  vacant 

Clerkship  of  tho  Free  Church  General 
.\ssembly  :  H.  Lorimer,  Mains  ;  Rev. 
Archibald  Henderson,  Crieff;  Rov.  J.  W. 
Laurie,  Tulliallan;  and  Rov.  It.  G.  Balfour, Edinburgh. 

The  funeral  of  Captain  McCall,  the  lato 
Chief  of  the  Glasgow  police  force,  took 

place  on  the  itrd  inst.  'fhu  remains  wore 
followed  to  the  grave  by  the  Lord  I'rovoat 
and  magistrates,  several  of  the  slierilTa, 
about  !400  constables,  and  by  a  largo  portion 
of  the  general  public. 

The  jubilee  of  the  ministerial  career  of 

Rov.  Dr.  Uoratius  Honar,  Chalmers' Memorial  Free  Church,  Edinburgh,  was 

celebrated  on  tho  '>i\\  inst.  The  meeting 
was  presided  over  by  Lord  Provost  Sir 
Thomas  Clark,  Bart.  Dr.  Uonar  was,  in 
the  course  of  the  evening  presented  wiUi  a 
sdver  salvor  and  a  checjuo  for  i;i,000. 

Thu  police  authorities  at  Dundee  iiave 
rei(Uustod  the  police  in  Now  York  city  to 
search  for  a  young  man  nnmed  Wilham 

Stephens.  Uo  left  Dundee  on  tho  i'luii 
ult.,  and  sent  a  note  to  his  friends  indicat- 

ing his  intention  of  committing  suicide. 
It  is  believed,  however,  that  ho  crossed 
the  Atlantic  and  is  now  iu  the  city  named. 

Stephens,  who  is  altlictod  with  religious 
mania,  is  'it  years  of  age,  and  belongs  to 
a  good  family.  .V  reward  of  CI 00  is  offered 
for  news  of  him,  alive  or  dead. 

The  statement  which  recently  went  the 
rounds  that  the  last  surviving  servant  of 
.Sir  Walter  Scott  had  died  ia  incorrect.  In 
Kirkliill  there  rcaidos  a  woman,  Margaret 

Thomson,  who  was  in  the  service  of  tho 
great  novelist  when  he  died.  At  the  age  of 

II)  Margaret  wont  to  Abbotaford  aa  scullery- 
maid,  where  she  remained  two  years,  when 
on  Sir  Walter  taking  the  journey  to  Naples 
for  bis  health,  sho,  with  a  number  of  other 
servants,  waa  discharged.  On  his  return, 
however,  she  was  re-engaged  as  kitchen 
maid.  She  is  now  71  years  of  ago,  tho 
mother  of  four  children,  who  are  all  in 
honorable  positions,  is  comparatively 

healthy    and    still    full    of    "  auld    warld 

cracks." 

  .^   
Lord  UulTorlu'a  Movom«nl«. 

"  Lord  Dufterin's  stay  at  Rome  will  bo 

very  brief,"  says  London  Tridli,  "  and,  in 
deed,  it  ia  highly  probable  that  ho  will  not 
take  up  his  appointment  as  successor  to 
Sir  John  Saville.  I  understand  that  Sir 

Robert  Morior  will  certainly  leave  St, 

Petersburg  in  November,  and  Sir  William 
White  is  to  be  his  SHcccssor,  ho  being 

replaced  at  Constantinople  by  Lord  Duf 
ferin.     Sir  Robert  Morier  will   most   likely 

go  to  Rome." 

  ^   
NiKns  of  Spring 

A  daub  of  paint  on  tho  skirt  of  your  beat 

coat. 
The  paporer  leaves  a  lialf  linished  job  in 

the  kitchen. 

More  mud  in  tho  front  hall  than  there 

ought  to  bo  in  the  tlower  garden. 

'rho  worst  cold  you've  had  since  De- 
cember. . 

A  hat  too  good  to  throw  away  and  too 
much  worn  to  look  well. 

How  Things  Proe««d  ^There  Days  are  Six MonthH  Long. 

If  they  ever  find  the  North  Pole,  aud  it 
becomes  colonized,  they  are  going  to  have 

an  awful  time  of  it.  They  will  liave  day- 
light six  months  and  darkness  six  montha 

out  of  the  year.  There  is  a  certain  limit 
of  trouble  and  ingenuity  beyond  which 
immortality  will  not  go.  The  limit  ia  far 
enough  olT  at  the  best,  but  if  it  were  night 
for  six  months  on  end  what  would  become 

of  us  '.'  Husbands  would  never  go  home 
at  all.  Parties  would  only  be  divided 

by  the  time  necessary  to  recruit  ex- 
hausted nature  ;  a  woman  would  need 

a  new  dross  every  four  hours,  because 

she  couldn't  go  to  more  than  two  parties 
in  the  same  dress,  aud  it  would  be  an 
awful  hardship  to  do  oven  that.  They would  say  : 

"  Why,  do  look  at  Mrs.   .     She  wore 
that   same  dress  at   the   Smith's  juat  ten 

hours  ago." 
"  Are  you  going  to  the  theatre  now  '.'" 
'  No  ;  I  saw  the  piece  already  to-night." "  Get  up." 

"  What  time  ia  it  '.'" "  Don't  know  ;  but  I  put  you  to  bed  in  a 
iniaerablo  condition  six  hours  since,  and  we 

are  due  at  tho  Jones'." "Well,  wait   till  [  get   my  breakfast,  or 

supper,  or  dinner  ;  whieh  is  it   anyhcrw?" "Don't  remember;    it  is  my  IKith  meal 

this  season." 

"  Don't  light  the  gaa  yet.  I  only  saved 
?l,UO0,000,  and  that  gaa  bill  is  getting  pro 

digiouB.  A  now  dross!  That's  the  fifteenth 

in  17"i  hours." 
'Great  Scott  !  the  metre's  busted  and  the 

electric  wire's  broken.  Where  are  my 

boots  ■' 
' ' 

And  the  daylight  would  be  confusing.    A 
man  would  never   know  when   to  leave  his 

business.      Newspapers  would  be  published 
just  when  every  thing  hapjiened,  which  would 
be  very  frc<iuontly. 

"  ( 'ome  on  ;  let'a  go  home." 

"  Hold  on;  just  onegame  more." "  We've  been  at  it  just  18  hours  now   by 

tho  watch.  " 
"  Where's  my  dinner'.'  " 
"  Really,  my  dear,  I  didn't  think  it  was  ao 

lougsinco  the  last  meal,  and  I've  been  shop- piht;''  '.  ...„.:."a 

"  Shopping  !  Youcame  homo  from  shop- 

ping just  before  1  went  out,  and  woke  me 

up  to  borrow  money  for  car  fare." "This  bonnet  is  worn  out.  1  can't  be 

seen  on  the  street  with  it  again." 
"JuliuB  Caesar  I  You've  only  had  it  two 

houra. " 

"  Yea;  but  every  woman  I  know  has  seen 

it  by  this  time.  " 
"  Got  a  lawn  tennis  party  in  lifteen  min- 

utes, you  say ,'  Well,  you've  only  ooine  in from  boating.  You  won  t  .see  tho  winter  if 

you  go  un  like  this.  No,  I  haven't  had  but 
three  drinks  since  I  loft  home.  " 

By  tho  way,  John,  I  want  yon  to  drive 

mo  out  to  the  park." I  can't;  I'm  sleepy.  I've  been  up  thirty- 

six  houra." 

'•  Well,  I've  only  seen  you  fifteen  min- 

utes." 

"  I  can't  help  that  ;  you  know  perfectly 

well  the  photographing  busiiiesd  will  have 

to  t'hut  up  pretty  soon,  and  I've  got  to 
make  all  1  can  out  of  it  now." Juat  think,  however,  the  trying  position 

of  men  who  would  like  to  get  full. 
"Look  at  Mr.  Jones!  Well,  I  never! 

Staggering  along  the  street  in  broad  day- 

light !     1  am  aahamed  of  him  !" .\iid  all  the  neighbors  watching  lonos 

trying  to  lind  a  keyhole  in  the  fence,  and 

perhaps  taking  his  clothes  ofl'  outside  of  tho lioor.  Of  course  there  will  bo  comiiensa- 
tion  for  such  people  in  tho  winter.  Night 
waa  evidoully  intendod  by  nature  tu  enable 
the  exerciao  of  the  objectionable  propen- 

silies  of  tho  human,  anyway.  Sun  l-'raii- citco  Chronicle, 

ITCHING   PU.S8. 

SvuTTOiKi — Moistore;  intense  itching  and 

stinging  ;  most  at  night ;  worse  by  acratoh- 
ing.  If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form, 
which  often  bleed  aud  ulcerate,  beooming 

very  sore.  Swayne'.'^  Ointmknt  stops  the 
itohing  and  bleeding,  heals  ulceration,  and 
in  many  cases  removes  the  tumon.  It  ia 

8C)iially  efficacious  in  curing  all  Skin 
Diseases.  DR.  SWAYNE  X  SON,  Pro- 

prietors, Philadelphia.  Sw.wnr's  Ointmkmt can  be  obtained  of  druggists.  Sent  by  mail 

for  30  cents. 

A  rich  Philadelphia  woman,  noted  for 

her  wealth  and  eccentricity,  wc^ars  a  strik 

ing  ring  on  one  of  her  thumbs. 

How's  Your  Liver  '* 
The  old  lady  who  replied,  when  asked 

how  her  liver  waa,  "  God  bleas  me,  I  never 
heard  that  there  waa  such  u  thing  in  the 

house,"  was  noted  for  her  amiability. 
Prometheus,  when  chained  to  a  rook, 
might  as  well  have  pretended  to  be  happy 
as  tho  man  who  is  chained  to  a  diseased 

liver.  For  poor  Prometheus  there  waa  no 

escape,  but  by  the  use  of  Dr.  Pierce's Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets,  tho  disagreea- 
ble feelings,  irritable  temper,  constipation, 

indigestion,  diz/dness  and  sick  headache, 
which  are  caused  by  a  diseased  liver, 

promptly  disappear. 

Mrs.  Mary  D.  Lowman,  Mayor  of  Oska- 
loosB,  Kan.,  has  a  pleasant  face  and 
motherly  mannera. 

AimlOK  at  Urit-lnalltjr. 

Book  Dealer  (to  customer) — In  selecting 
a  library,  madam,  you  will,  of  course,  wank 
H  set  of  Dickens'  works,  ccAnph  to. 

Society  Dame — No,  1  think  not.  Every- 

body has  Dickens'  works.— /''r  m   Puck. 

London,  Out,,  Tiklout  Abroad. 

Bob  Murray,  theLondoii,  Ont.,  man,  who 
ia  to  be  tried  next  month  for  murder,  is 

ruuning  a  saloon  at  Fort  Smith,  Ark.,  and 

they  say  is  raking  in  dollars  whore  he 
couldn't  make  cents  in  Michigan.  It  is 
the  most  popular  thing  on  tho  schedule   in 

Iron  filings,    alightly  I  the  southwest  to  be   under  indictment  for 
I  warmed,  burst  into  brilliant  scintillations  I  killing  a  man. 

.Notblni;    Like  It  ' 
I'^vory  day  swells  the  volume  of  proof 

that  as  a  apecilic  for  all  lUuud  diseases, 

nothing  ctjuals  Dr.  I'ieroe's  Golden  Medical I'lseovory.  Remember,  this  is  an  old 
established  remedy  with  a  record  !  It  has 

been  weighed  in  tho  balance  and  found  ful- 
filling every  claim  !  It  lias  been  tested 

many  years  in  thousands  of  cases  with 

llattering  suoceas  !  For  'I'hruat  and  Lung 
troubles,  Cataarh,  Kidney  disease.  Liver 

Complaint,  Dyapepaia,  Sick  Headache  and 
all  disorders  resulting  from  itnpovorished 

blood,  there  is  nothing  like  Dr.  Piorco'a Golden  Medical  Discovery-  world  renowned 
and  over  growing  in  favor 

Within  a  week  two  children  have  lost 
their  lives  through  swallowing  toyballoona, 

and  in  neither  case  was  tho  cause  of  atrau. 
gulation  discovered  till  after  de^tb.  In  both 
inatanuea  thu  obatruction  in  tho  throat 
could  have  been  roniovod  in  time  had  thoao 

present  known  what  tho  trouble  was. 

"  If  a  woman  iH  prcttv. 
To  me  'tis  no  matter, 
lit]  fllio  l)londo  or  lirunotte. 
So  she  lets  uio  loi>k  at  her. 

.\n  unhealthy  woman  ia  rarely,  if  over, 

beautilul.  I'lio  peculiar  diseaaes  to  which 
au  many  of  the  ae\  are  subjeol  are  prolific 

causes  of  pale,  sallow  facea,  blotched  with 

unsightly  pimples,  dull,  lustreless  eyes  and 
emaciated  forma.  Woiiion  so  altlictod  can 

be  pcrinaiioutly  cured  by  using  Dr.  I'ierce's Favorite  Prescription  ;  and  with  tho  restor- 
ation of  health  comes  that  beauty  which, 

combined  with  good  <  I  iialitios  of  nead  and 
heart,  makes  women  angels  of  loveliness. 
"  Favorite  Prescription  "  is  tho  only 
medicine  for  woniou,  sold  by  druggists, 

umhr  it  iiosilivc  iniitraiilci-  from  tho  inanu- 
facturera  that  it  will  give  aatiafaotion  in 
every  case,  or  money  refunded.  This 
guarantee  has  boon  printed  on  the  bottle- 
wrapper,  and  faithfully  carried  out  for 

mauy  years. 
she  Unvo  Ulm  Back  the  lliuK. 

In  a  New  York  Court  yesterday,  Mrs. 

Linnio  Von  Procha/'.ka  threw  her  wedding 
ring  at  the  foot  of  tho  man  sho  ia  suing 

for  divorce. 
,loy  in  Kvory  Drop, 

This  may  bo  truly  said  of  Poison's  Ner\i lino,  thu  greatest  pain  reinody  of  tho  ago 

It  brings  comfort  to  tho  weary  sulforor 
when  failure  has  attended  tho  use  of  every 
known  remedy.  Norvilino  is  an  absolute 
cure  for  all  kinds  of  pain,  internal,  e.xter 
ual,  or  local.  Purchase  a  10  cent  aampio 
bottle  and  try  this  "reat  remedy,  Nerviline, 

nerve  pain  cure.  Don't  forget  the  name, 

At  any  drug  store. 

Do  you  fixl  dull.  Innnuid,  low-upiriti-d.  lit*, less,  and  iiidiwnbalily  inisenible,  bi>lh  pliysi- 
oally  and  nieiunlly :  experience  a  wnso  of 
fullness  or  hUiatiiiir  after  eiitinif.  or  of  "Kone- ness,  "  or  "inptiueiw  of  stonmeh  in  tho  mont- 
uiK,  tongue  eoalfd.  I;itter  or  bad  taste  in 
inuutli,  im'Kular  appetite,  dizzineiis.  frei|iient 

headaches,  lilurred  eyesiglit, "  tloatintt  speeto" iK'fon-  tlie  eyes,  nervous  pnistnuion  or  ez- 
luiiislloii.  irritability  of  temper,  hot  tlushea, 
iilteriitttuut  with  chilly  seuiMitlons,  hliarp, 

liitiiiK.  tnuisieiit  pains  here  and  tli<T<>,  eold fi-ei,  drowsiness  after  meals,  wakefulness,  or 

disturlied  and  uiindresbiiig  slit-p.  t-onstaut, 
iiuleecnbuble  loelint;  of  dnad,  or  of  ;uii>enil- 

UK  ealBimty ': 

you  have  all.  or  any  witisiderablo  number 
of  these  Bymptuins,  you  iiit)  sutTeriiiK  from 
that  most  coininoii  of  .Vinerieuii  muladlc*- 
lllllous  DvBpepsiii,  or  Torpid  Livi-r,  luutoeutted 
with  liyBia-psia.  or  IndlKestiou.  Tbo  mum 
eoiiiplicated  your  disi-iiae  has  beeoiiie.  tiM 
Kr<-utiT  the  niinilKT  and  ili\eiiiity  uI  syni|>- 
louis.  No  matter  wlial  siage  it  has  n'acbeu. 
Dr.  Pierce's  Uulduii  nedical  DiMsovory 

will  suIhIuo  it,  if  tukc-ii  aceurillng  to  cllirc- 
tums  for  a  n-jiaonablo  leogili  of  time.  If  not 

cured,  enniplications  multiply  and  t'onsump- tiiinof  tile  l.unirs.  Skin  lliseiuses.  Heart  Ibseaae, 
Itlieumutism,  iCldui^  Disease,  or  other  gmvo 
innlBriles  are  qulto  nabic  to  set  in  aud,  souoer 

or  later,  indiieo  a  fatal  tet-nmiation. 
Dr.  Pivrv<t'H  Utiltleii  .'nedlt-al  Dla- 

fovory  actH  poweriull>-  iip-'i  ;tie  I.nt-r,  iumI 
iliroUKb  tlial  Kn-ot  hlood  -  pu  il,vin),'  oiimn, 
c:l4iaiises  the  s>ateiii  of  all  tii(»o.!-taiiitK  anil  im- 
pqntics,  froin  wliat*-M'r  eaiist-  arisini;.  It  !• 
iiulally  eilicneious  in  aetintr  upon  the  Kld- 
Miys.  and  oilier  i-viiiioiy  orKans,  vieaiiKiiiK, 
streiigtticning',  and  healing  ttieir  diseases.  At 
an  appeli/.inif.  r-esionii j\ c  ttniie,  it  prianotes digestion  and  iiiifritiuii,  iheiehy  tniilding  up 
l>oth  llesli  and  streiigtli.  In  tiialanal  distncIaK 
ttiis  wonilcrtiil  iliedleino  has  gainetl  ,fn^ 

i-eiebritj  111  <-urMiK'  I'rvrf  and  -\i:oe.  ('lulls and 
l''»\  er,  Ihiiiih  Akuo,  and  kindrt-1  ^tweasi  k. 

Ur    Fleree'H   <;oltlun    Tied  leal    Din. 

'r^i!tRES  ALL  HgJAHORS, 
•  ■     ■   !  .■'tiiillMtii     Ulnt'll.    < 

■'(■rolula.  >aH-rh< 

-•  :ilv  or  UoukIi  SUiii,  Ml 

i.-:nisif«l  hy  had  t>U>0(i  un- I>owi'rtiil.   piirifyiiij^.  aiul 

<\  \:\  iipMi.M.  tu  tho 

iiiii.  "  \'\  \  I'l  -.Mtrii*," 
.•tliiti't.  ttil  iliM'tiMf )>l.ii-n--l  hy  KiiS 

iS"iii<  ':'i-'  iiii'ih- 
iiin*.  iir<'iil  l-iiitiiiK  Ult'.rs  ni[»i'U\  lit  .\i  uinItT 

itM  Ihtukii  nitlu('iKi\  I'lspm.ihv  lui-*  it  iiiuni- 
IcKti-il  Us  [MUvnry  ill  «'uriiij^  T-'II'T.  lit /(-mil, 
ICrxHUH'las,  Iti'ils.  J'arhniiflcH.  ̂ *<n■e  Ky**".  >tiiff- til'nm  Siirt.'8  uiul  >Wfllu  ;'■;,  Hip-j"""  I'imhw, 
■  Whito  Sw^■llin^^s"  (m.iu.'.  .»r  ThwU  Nuk, 
iiii'l  UnlarK'Hl  (ilandfi.  Send  tm  •  •  uis  m 
slumps  ftir  II  im'Ki'  Tt'-atise,  willi  i  .■U'i<t| 
piju<s,  oi)  ."^kin  Oiwiiw*.  >>v  Hit-  ftain*'  aiiiuuiil 
\m   a   Tn-alise  ou  Strwlulitus  Allivtiun-i. 

*«  FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE.'* 

rhtuouKlily_*:l*'anS4*  it  by  U'^jiik'  Wr.  l*it'rr«'« <;«>lili^ii  <TE«<li4'al  DiHt-ov«ry«  atul  ̂ mmmJ 

iIiKi'Mtioi),  li  fair  Hktii,  tMu>yaiit  spii'  's,  vital 
slnMigtU  tiiul  tKKhty  hi-tillli  will  tx'  i-MLitMi^lu-*]. 
CO]SSIJMPTION, 

which  i«  Scrofula  of<li<^  l.tiiiKN,  !•;  ai'riiit«l 
and  cun'd  ̂ ly  'hm  renietly.  il  lalven  in  the 

eaillcr  sta>;t>,s  ot  the  dtsea-He.  I'"roiii  its  iiiar- veloiH  power  over  iliii  lenilily  iatul  disease, 

when  Ilrst  olTenn^r  tins  now  worlil-latiied  rein- 
eilv  to  flic  public.  Or.  I'lero*  IbouKhl  wrioiiHly 
ol'  rallllHf    it     ills    "Co.VSl'MI'IKlN    ClUK,"    liut 
aliandoncd  that  iiaiiic  a.-*  too  icstrielive  for 
a  mccliciiie  which,  from  ita  wonderful  iiini- 
l>iiialiun  of  tome,  or  KtniinlbeniiiK,  alterative. 
.>r  liloiid-cleansiiiif,  aiili-bilioiis,  iieetoml,  and 

mitritlve  jiiH)pertieK,  is  uni-ttualed,  no*  im\v as  a  renuHJv  for  CoiiHuinptiou,  tint  for  all 
C'liroiile  DlfiCiiwN    if  the 

Liver,  Blood,  and  Lungs. 
l''or  Weak  I.iiiuts,  Spittini?  i)f  Ulood,  Short.- 

iiess  ot  Ilreath,  Ctiiouic  Nasal  Catarrh,  llrou- 
ehitis,  .\8thiim,  ."Severe  CoukIis.  and  kindred utl'eeiions,  it  is  an  etticicnt  renuHiy, 

Solil  bv  UniKKialN,  at  #1.00,  or  Six  Mottle* for  »r,.{io. 

i?ff~  Send  ten  oeiils  iu  stamps  for  Dr.  I'iorce'a book  on  Consuinption.        .\ddress. 

World's  Dispensary  Medic;  I  issociation, 
UU3  main  St.,  HUt'FALO.  IV.  Y. 

D  O  M  L,    l.s  K8. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
A:<D   TlUUKKHOKNBK.\LLy, 

Wo  want  a  oooi)  man  in  your  locality   to  plok 

CALFSKINS 
l'"or  us,  Caeh  furnlBlied  on  satisfactory  Kuaranly 

AdilresiC.  S.  I'AUK,  Hyde  I'ark,   Vermont,  U 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
TH€  COOK'S  BEST  FR5ENDI 

.'ft*. 
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THE      FLESH ERTON      ADVANCE. 

[May  3,  1888. 

Re- 
ening 

OF 

SPROULE'S  BLOCK, 

•  « 

k     & EIIW 
HAS  OPENED  OUT  A 

New  Stock 
OF 

(ieiicral  Ory  Goods,  (iroceries, 

itools  k  Shot's,  Elc, 
IN  THE  WELL  KNOWN  STAND 

SPROULE'S   BLOCK,   FLESHERTON, 
Aiul  will  bu  ill  thu  luurkcl  to  liandlu 

All  Kinds  of  Fariu  Pro- 
duce. 

I  will  eudeavor  tlirougii  lioiiost  dealing  with  llio  puhlio   to  establish   n  good 
trade.     Goods  will  bu  sold  at  the 

§U(U(al. 
DR.  CARTER, 

AI.C.I'.  &S.,O.NT. 

FIIYHH'IAK.    Nlit<;EON,    &r. 
FLESHERTON. 

OOlcij.  Straifi's  block.    Rcsitknco,  \Vu).Wrij,'iit  a 

icuti^try. 

jg^  DENTISTRY. Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
SL'ItGEON  DKNTIST 

Ould  Medidist  and  Ilom/r  (Iraduntc  af  the 
Ji.C.IKS., 

Will  visit  KLKSHKUTON,  (MnnRhawn  Hotel 
1  and  2(.f --at'li  month.  Tuoth  *;xtriict4;ci,  iliBort- 
tHl  aii'l  tilUitl  in  thu  hlfjhubt  Htytb.H  ot  tho  art,  and 
at  iiioduratu  rates. 

Hkah  Ofpice,  701  Yonok  St.,  Toiionto. 

iCcgul. J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 
lUtvvisUr,  Solicitor^  Conveyancer, 

Oflici',— Stniiu'H  HuiMiuK,  Fi.kshkbton. 

A.  A.  CHKSLKY,  Solicitor  and    Couvuyaucer, 

Mil.   KHOHT  will   bo  fouud  at  tbo  Office  on 
ThurHduvK  as  berutofuro. 

P.  McCULLOUGH, 

llarrister,  SuUcilor,  ̂ -c. 

Olliro.  ovfr  MrFarlaiid's  Store, 
Markilalc.     .Iloiicy  tu  Louii. 

John  W.  Armstrong, 
ri.K.siii:i.Tij.v,  I.'. I.  Ciici.v. 

T\I\  ISION  ( OLIliT  Cl.KUK.  fOMMlSSIONRU 

^\  11  li  It  .  I  (ilivoyiincer.  Ac.  .\Kent  Jor  inirchas 
a.-.l  Mil.'  fi(  laiiiU.  .\|,iir»i»er  tur  C".  1,.  C.  L'luii 
and  K  I'  II  ,v  S  Scici.-ty  Money  to  Loan  <.n  the ino»i  rt'ititonahlu  toiiua.  Ihmkii  or  M.MlUIAtii; 
LK'KNSKS.    NOTAUY  I'L'llMC. 

MONEY  TOLOAJS. 
AT   LOfVK.ST  4  I  UKK.VT  KATES, 
Ou  Tijwu  or  Kami  rrojierty, 

S.  U.\.MfDK. 

'''lutborton. 

CLIMO  &  CO. 

The 

New 

Store. 
Wright's 

Old 
Stand. 

Have  opened  a  New  Stock 
CiROCERIE.S,  DRY  GOODS,  BOOTS  &  SHOES.  <  LOTIIIX;. 

We  extend  to  all  a  Cordial  Invitation  to  visit  U3.    "We  ■will  be  m  the  mar- 

ket to  handle  all  kinds  Bartor-Wool  and  Hides,  Cast  Metal,  &c. 

CLIMO  &  CO., FLESHERTON 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES! 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
ini'.  C1.KUK  AiiTK.«r:KiA. 

VOX VEYA S( 'KU,    ( '( tMM lt;si( >\£I{, IXSVIiASCi:  .KIT,    dC 

DKKDS.MOKTiiAUKS.l.K.lSKS,  Ac,  prenar 
ml  unJ  proiiorly  eieiuteil.  liiHiuanei'  ullue^ 

(1(1  ill  flrHt  claia  ouiiipanivt.  Moiiuv  to  leu<lut lownat  rateH. 

K.  J.  SPROUL, 
Fl'.ilii  rt<iii.  Coiiivi/cui.i  r,  .ly<y»nii',icr,  l\d- 
IUI^.|■  iiit<^  Miiii'ii  l,i„hr.  hiidt,  jW('|(- 

)/iii;<.<,  /(■((«■.,  (ittil  ICi/Zs  (/niicu  ii;<  urn/ 

^'ldlllttillli>  iiui(/f  on  iliitrliH  uittUf.  Clun^ 

;;..<  rrni  li,w.  Ai'/'lii  Iv  I!.  J.  SI'JCOULE, 
roitiiiuMer,  /'7i'»/ii  ;(")i. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmitli,  -  Flesherton 

Uitpiiiii"^.  Kav(«tr(>ut;hinK.iintl  iti  fiictovttiy- 
tiling  ill  tliii   l*uHiiii't4N  will    rciM'ivo    uiy 

luoitipt  Hiul  rikidliil  tittcutiuu  at 
ruasuiiablo  i>ricuii. 

Lowest     Possible    Pjiices 
Aad  the   Highest  Market  Price   will  be  paid  for  all  kindu  of  Farm  Produce. 

Remember  the  Place, 

J.   G.    ANDERSON, 
iSproiUe's  Block,  Flesherton, 

^ 

Thi   Thiirnwjh-Diid  Vnrlmtu  JIhU, 

G-ray    Champion ! 
nut  ilitiut/or  sinue  ul  Lot  l.'il  ̂   IIV.iJ, 

.■lr(.i)o'.si(i  it/ii.i(<  oHi  iiulr/nnn  t'lisluitun 
Shiliiiii.  Tliia  i,<  ((  /ii,'.(-(7n.w  iiniinid  imd 

fiinnir.i  ilifiiium  i./'  imjTiiriiij  tin  ir  sti'<k 
iritt  i/ii  iri/(  tu  liriiKj  tlitir  cc/icii  tu  /iii/i.  //.- 

i.t  ill  jiriiiif  riinditiiiii. 
TKUMS    -f  I  per  cow,   Itc.iiio.-.l  rates  ueeonlini; 

to  litllllhiir  of  eoWH  hrt>il;.'ht  hv  al)\  one  mat). 
JDIIS  AII.VMS.  Proprietor 

■  Mil  han  revoliitli'lli/.eil  the  worlil 
''■  M  .liirinK  Ihe  iu^t  lialt  ei.ntiii  v. 

y^f  Not  l.a»t  Hliioi,^  the  w.MiilerKof inventive  piiinieHH  iH  aniethoil 
anil  s\  ̂ ti-ni  ot  work  that  ran  he  iMiforineil  all 
o\or  the  foiiritrv  without  Keparatiii),'  the  work- 
eislmni  tthii  holmes,  Pa>  hl'eial;  hll\  iitui 
ean  ilo  tile  work  ;  eitln^r  se\.  \oun^;  or  olil  .  iio 
cpeeial  aliilUy  ie«|uiretl  Ciipital  not  neetled  ; 
\,tii  are  Htalte<l  fiee.  Cut  tliirt  out  anil  return  Ni 

ns  aiel  we  will  send  von  fn-ii,  sunn-thin^  of  ̂ roat 
value  aiel  ituportaiiei'  to  yon,  that  will  start  vou 
in  IniHineKH,  wliie.h  %vill  hi  in^-yoii  in  more  inoiiev 
rii^lit  awav.  than  aiiythini;  else  in  the  worlil. 
Dh.vsii  oi  iKir  FiiKB.  A.lilruna  Tkv  E  A  Co..  .\ii 

j^nsta.  Maine. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
Now  Ki:,n>v       I      (nil  Ni;u    Itooh, 

EAHTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 

Marvels  <'fihr  Universe 
lieiiiM  a  (nil  and  Hraphie  lieseription  of  all  that 
U  wonilerfiil  in  every  ContiiHint  of  the  (llohe,  in 
tlu)  woi'ltl  of  waters  ainl  the  starVy  MeavetiH. 
Containing  tlirillhiK  ailviiitnres  on  lainl  ami  sea, 

renowneil  cilseoverioH  of  (lie  world'a  ^'reute»t  et- 
plorers  in  all  ajiou,  and  reinarknlile  iilieiioniena 

ill  every  reiilni  of  tiafcnre,  l''inhraciiiK  the  stnli- 
Ini;  idivnieiil  featnreti  of  tile  earth  the  peenliar 
eharaeteristioH  of  the  lummn  raee.  of  aiiinialn, 
IdrilB.  ilmeets,  etc.,  inclndint;  a  vivid  iloscTiptioji 

of  the  .\Mantie,  I'ncifltMiliil  Indian  (teeaiu  atll 
of  tlui  I'olar  KeaH,  the  inonstorH  of  the  de<>ii, 
lieantiful  neashellH  and  plants,  ain^jnlar  liKlnia 
and  dwcllern  in  the  world  ot  waters,  reinarliahle 
lieean  eiirrcnts.  etc,  toHi  tiler  with  the  ainathiK 
phelioineiia  of  tin'  ijolar  and  starry  synteniB.  hy 

tloiiry  liiiveniHirt  Nortlireip.  I)  ll  ."  uuil>olllsU«l with  ovi,r  :l(H)  fliio  piniiravlnijs.  l.iheral  teimsto 

aueiitB  O.itord  I'liblbhingOouipauy,  5  ,lordim 
SI  ,  Toronto,  (hit.  310-))Ki 

Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womeus'  and  Childreus' which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON, FLESHERTON. 

CHEAP   ft   AND    «  DUEABLB! 
,   THE   W  H  L  L  -  K  N  O  W  N   

SPEIGHT  WAGON ! 
Call  and  ̂ et  Prices,  &c.  fioni  uiulcrsigned. 

STOVKS,  TINWAKI- .  &c.  for  sale  as  usual 
l''irst-elass  value  in  everv  department. 

Ai^eitt  for    VICKERS'   EXPRESS.      All  parcels  left    K'lih 
him  will  be  promptly  and  carefully  attended  to. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL   UlMiS  UV 

M\\  a&i  MQ!iii!r.sfilal  Wcrks, 
;^'   SiKili  as  Moimmoiits,  Tomb  'l':ibles.  Headstones 

aV       Countei'  iiiul  'I'liblo  'I'diis  — in  Aiiieiicuu  aud 
•*         ltali;iii   M;ublo    iiiul  (iniiiito,  mid   made  uii 

short  notice.     Also  Mantles  in  Marble  nr.il 

Miirbleized  Slate,  kf-.,  ><;c. 

Flesherton,  Auu.  oO,  1883. 

irRALin  vow  ALL  ^ 

/I 

( 

lilH  I'lLLS 
I'urify  the  lUovul,  correct  all  Disortlerrt  of  the 

Ijivtii',  Wtomtvch,   lticln';v!s,   jmcl   Uowels. 
Thoylnviiioriitoan  IroHtor.' to  Uealtli  UuhilitatedCoii.stilutions,  and  are  iiivalnahlc  in  all  Coin- 

plainta  incidental  to  Females  of  all  «Hoa.    For  Children  ami  the  ayed  they  are  pricelc&g. 

THE    OINTMENT 
IBaiiinlallil'leronieay  for  Had  Lefia,  Bad  Ilroantb,  Old  Wonnds,  Sores  ami  Ulcom.     It  is  faiuont.'oi 

(lout  and  lihuuniatisni.    For  disorders  of  thu  Clie.it  it  has  no  ef|niil. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BKOJVCHITIS,  COUGHS,  COLl)^'       > (llandularHwelliiifis, and  all  Skin  IlisoftHos  it  has  no  rival ;  and  for  oontnictod  and  »tlfl 

ointH  it  acta  like  a  oliann. 

Manufac^tured  only  at  Profeaaor  Rolloway'n  Kitabllahmout, 

78,  New  Oxford  Street  (late  53»,  Oxford  Street),  London, 
andaroiold  at  Ls.  IJd.'Js.  ild.,  4s.  (id.,  Ils.,2aH.,  and  Ms.  each  lion  or  I'ot,  and  may  bu  bad  o(  all  Mwl 

cine  Voudora  thruuKliout  the  World. 

fist-  Purchasei-s  $lwuld  look  it  the  ImUhI  on  the  rots  ami  Boxc*.     If  the  adJrtm  is  not 
5 J.I,  Oxford  Str»«t,  London,  tlxcy  mo  apurima. 

k 
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'TRUTH  BEFORE  FjirOR^-" PRLYCIPLES,  jYOT  ME.Y. 

FLESHER'TON,  ONT.OTURSDAY,  MAY  10,  1888. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

EDITOR  tt 
PRCPRitTCR. 

i 

AT Tit  -  Bits. 

Russell's Noted: 

Tetiingii'lKit  iii>i-4fi  «>»»  '"  mid  (tm- 

tmiul  Fteshi-rton, 

T-ocnl  S'otii'os  inttiided  to  Wiii'fii  iniy  iT»<U- viiliial.  Kiuirtv  or  Corvofiiti'i'i.  <  lmr!;e(i  *t  ttiu 
riktuorinnnnU  liur  !ilixfln>t  ili^.'itinu.  ?Co  li) 
'Hi  iniHirtnil  (ur  \a»a  tlian  IS  ceiitH, 
tn  rauulnr  ftdVortlKorn. 

F(Sr  sale.— Two  ayeat^iija    Colts 
for  sale.—.).  H.  Hearil,   Flesliorteii.     "it 

-iJewelerjc;'- W.  E.RlehartlKoii  herps  me  Iw'st ■  Sevdt*  thnt  ran  br  i»n»rur*d. 

/>/.iiV   Tin  it     Iti,ii<  y>     ̂      IT-       r-  f,i    ,  ^i-«..  AllviiK    111   ̂ ^(.■TM^Uls. -\ri!   you   ilisturbed   "t IKni  t  UO  IT.   lioi/.s.  (;„f    /f,g   Fnuje.r  Talcin  OJt.  ni^ht  una  hrokon  of  your  i.»t  l.v  a  sick  ciiiM 

Tliorn    iu  .1     TnwnJin.    l.ilnv    winoli         /  \     ̂     .l       i  i     ̂      -n         , .        i  BulTeriiK;  ami  cryiiiK  with  iiniii  of  CiittiriK  Tcf  tti  .■■ mere  ma    lownBliij)    i>\lin.    wiiu.n        On  Saturdav  eveuiuj;    last    Mr.     (my  l<  so«tmil  utoiicouiid  wt  a  lKittl..of  •■Vr«.  \V!v, 

probihite  Imll  nS^iiif,' on    nulilic   streets    niakelv    of   thu  tirm    of   Blakclv  iV:  Mu-  ;^'»«'«^"'\<'''i'« '^y".].  •  ̂.i-  chil.ii.ii  TcttLii.i;. 
1  I  -T?      r^  1  ;  umivciN  ,  oi    uiu    urju    oi    I3iuivi.i\  iv  -ui,  i(^  value  u   incalculiiblii.    It   will    roliovu    il.o 

ani  Wf,'liu'avs  of  Arteiiuisia.     Don't  for-    Cnnnell   butcLtrs  licrc   mot  with  ratlior  iioo'i'ttlesuffor'Tiuiniudlatelv    Octmml  ni'o:! 
,  ̂ ,  .     ,      ,"     ,  tf       'i  •     ii      •    i      I.-  '  ...  It.  mothers;  tliero  is  no   inUtake  Ht><<'it   it.     It 

«et  this  fact    hoys,  for  It  iHtheiiitentiou    a  bad    accideiit.     Ho   was*   backiiif!   his  i-nn-s  Dvaentory  mui  i)iarrha.«.  rctnliu.-  iho 

(■..    <mfr>i-<-f>    ti.i>    kw.lRw    ii.    .iii<.uti,.ii    in     i  i     i  i       r    ̂ i       XT         It  Stoiiiacli  ami  llowels.  curoH  Winil  Oolic    -.oftths to   cuiorcc    llic    Dy-iaw   m   (iiiesUou    m    l,urso   and    biiijoy   out    of   Mr.    Huard  s  the  (ium».ii«lnc..sluilaminBtiou,ar!.l  i;ivostoi;, 

future.  .  ciirriaL'c  f.ii'tmv    ttbiMi  in  >inini.    nci-uliir  ""'1  t^'i'^Kv 'n  the  whole  uyntnin.    -Mi-    Wiu- i^  carria^L  racioi),  \Mn..li  111  soinu   pnuuar  i„„  sSoothiunSvrup  '  for  chiliircu  leetliiun    < 

     'H''    i  inaniier  thu  httlu  fiiit'er  of  his  rijjlit  liaiid  ph'aKHiit  to  the  luKteiiiul  is  the  preset  ii.tion     i 
Will    J1  ttt    Vtlitltltltl  1  .   .  .  ,  ,  line  of   the   iilileU   and    heat  foinule    phvHlciHrs .r  HI     r  I.  ti/  xyii^f/i«M<t.  I  drolipixl  hntween    the    "Oliclo      and    au-  iiruInurBis  in  thornitud  Statw,  ami  is  for  h.ile 

111  a  few  \V(oltH,Mv  Suo.ntt.  of  iMiooniti  '  .,fl   „..*  ,.f  n...  1   1    ,..„.      „  *■>■  «"  '!'"«t;is<^  throutihoiit  the  world.    Til.- 
Ki^itt.  of  Ku^cuia    other  part  of  the  buKjiy   a»'^   was   com- ,  ti„„ty  flvocoutsai...tth..   Bem.rennd  okk 

— formerly  Towuship  Collector  of  Osprey  J  plotcly  severed  from   the  baud   by   thj   "^UJ'jj^^'^j^J;^''' '^""^""'" '*'""''■•"''  '''■'■ —  will  sail  for  England,   where  he   will  ;  sudtluii  jolting  of  tlie  vchiclo  over  a  plank.  |  —— 

spend  some  time   visitiiio    Ids  many  old  I  We   may  add    that    tlic    -eircle"  is    the 

.QxJ^_    I      Mr.  Chas.  SarHeaatiB  p;  yinX: highest   friends  there.     May  he  have  a  pleasant  :  round   pieeo   of   inutal    connected   with 
price  for  wool  in  comioctipu  with 

Flesbettun  Woollen  Mill.     See  circulars. 

FLESHERTON,  :„,Il! 
Yuii  (fill  fitiil  thi'jimst  itiul  In-st  dimAty  nf 

Watchos,  Clocks.  Jewelery, 

Silverware  and  Spectacles 

I'.i  ihm  set-li'iu  uf  the  iunnt\i  a>idJHltai0fUii t 

25  PER  CENT.  LOW  EH 

SALE — Or  would  excliango  for 

no  Democrat.     Apply  to  McGon- 

iiei  &  niakely,    ButchoW.   FleshcrtoB.' 

Jlr.  F.  G.  Karstedt,  Fleshertoii's  new 
tinware  aed  stovo  man.  liaK  Heciued  tliu 

contract  for  mannfacturinj;  thecraamera 

for  FlesbLTton  Station  Creamery. 

.V  ̂ uud  Ktraiglit,  level  road  to  tu 

Station  and  a  neat  siilewalk  to  tlio  same 

point  will  shortly  be  eonmdored  in  a 

practical  iinuiner  by  Flesbertouians. 

trip  and  a  safe  return.  i  „bat  is  known  as  tlie  "running  ̂ ear"  of 

7  a  bnygv  uud  is  located  niidwav  between Tormit,,   To.„HHhii>   Ilrard   /•>'"»«••  the  twJ,  fn,ut  wheels  of   that  vehicle  to 

In    the  matter   of   prolitie    stock,  the    facilitate  the  vaiioiis  inoveinents   iieces-  ' 

next  we  bear  from  is  -Mr.  .las.  Carborry  j  «my  In  p:tssino  otlitp  veliicles,  etc. 

of  Toronto  TiiwiLsliip.     .\  sow  belouomy  i    '__  *   
to  him  recenny  ha(l  a  litter  of  If!  iiigs 

iind  all  doin;.;  woll ;  also  r_'  l.-iiiibs  from  ti 
ewes,  and  .ill  doiug  well.  One  of  the 
'owes  had  three  liuubs. 

NPAVADVERTISEMKNTS. 

Notice  to  Creditors. 

Kan-^HALi-ttrr. 

Mr.  :iud  Airs.  lWB>  "'    tliiti   lown.  re 

ceutl\  ri'ii-ived-.^4^ 
w)io    lives   ijD   Rnni 

.1    H%-ll  fintiliirtfil  liiiHlneHK. 

\      One  of  the  most  noted  establiBbiuonts 

'  in  till'   county  of  (irey  is  Russell's  noted 
jewelry  store,  Flesherton.  The  manager 

I  thereof    does  not  need  to  blow  about  his 

'•  lionesty  "     u"    "  reliability  ''     liecausi^ 

iter    fiviin  :'.  frieiiil,  !  thesi'  f.-icls  are   !):ite!it  to   all.      No    siidi 

5,  from    which    we    splcinlid    wori;  liiia  ev.'i-  liccii  turned  out 

In  the  M.iitor  ni  the  Eblata  ci  N-.-.l 
I  Keime'-iy,  dooensocl. 

PKKSl' W'l' to  I'roviKiiiMKOf  the  revis,.  1  ̂t tutes  .,f  itinurio.  Chapter  1 10  Nyli.  e 

hereby  ;;iv>i;  :ji;ii  ;-.Il  erediiors  and  citiiei-  r .■ous  havni:!  ;in.  del'ts.  eiaiina  .r  .h-r-iun 

ni^alMHl  the  i;inu',i-v>t  Nell  Kunnetly.   ̂ ute  .d  ■. 

Township  of  \i  t.'inesia.  in  the  ('"un'.v  ,-(  'mi. ^t•llo^d  teaeh'  r.   leceuse.l.  who  died  "11    .»l    ;  I'      ' 

;  the  l.-ith  ilay  ■■(  .h'lino-y.  AM..  IK'-s.   loe   h.i.i  . 
^  required  on  or  l)..U",   the  l,",th  day  of  .1,1  . 
ti>  ̂ etid  h\  jto^t  pvep;ii.:l  to   Krederi,-f.    Kciiii.     . 

.tfthe   huiil    Towni-hip   of    Artelin  siu,    I'-ui-v   ■ 
P.O.,  the  adnnnistrator  ol  the  r^tiitt.  -d  t'le     ..    I 
ieeeased.      '['heir   idlvistlun    ioi>l  -tnliulti'-- 

•  ilossof^  and  di...eriplioiis.  the  fud  ];ii  t;e':  ••  i".      : 

Itlieir  elaitns  iilid   staien.erit   ,■!    liuii      . -■      ■  :■. 

.  uud  thu  nature  uf  thu  buc'MMttes  '  d   .:i'.     .'.i     .  '  . 

^Ivni  iiUi'i-  U-iU'TS  tvM    fU    iiou    them-  fitr. 

iTliir    -4)11  iican    itiul    (('•((r/uim    H-'dfeiirf 

Cattlo  fair  .  di  Maudav  was  not  a.s  well    PropoKe  to  take  a  few 
 extracts  next  week 

,itf  ended  a«  usual.  owiu«  to  til,,  fact  that   '''at  will  open   the   eyes   of   p
eoj.le  who 

the  fanners  were  too  busy  fctllin"  the  soil 

tt)  leave  off  work  ami  come  out  to  town. 

Win.  Ricliar«lsi>n  i.s  one  nf  tlip 
/rwii  $il..'ii'  VI).  tcarnniUilnoni  />'  to  .'>  yrar.',  i  oldest  Sordsiliail  111  tln'  <'oilllty  «»f 
iitul  the  p.'oi>ief<jrjijteenmUr.i(iri)iin'lal-    Urv-y,  aitd  S»M'it.s  i>ro<'iir«>«l  from 

Have    Kansas   and  otlhr  Westi'iii  States 
on  the  bniin. 

Ill    this   district   as    tliat    daily  <loue  at  ; '"'"Jj  „„ti,.„  i,  „„ther  ;;iv.-n  ih:a  .a  th. 

Husseir-;.       It     is      suspicious     wlicu      a  li™  of  thnt   tnn..  the   ,hM 
 .idiuim--;.  ■ 

'  proe.led  to    Itslllbute  the    ;tr.*.etH    ,-f     -fit 

lowellei-    has  t<i  hawk    his  wares  aroiuitl  euns..d  anioni;  the  pam.-^  emitUl  ir:.  .. 
,  ,  ....  .,,  1  11  '"«    recai.i  oiilv    to  th.       luilii>   ..(  ,i.m Inroiit;!!      nelj;liiiorino    villiioi^s    «inl    sell  ilien  have  noiiee.  und  tliat  lu  williw,  ' 

1  1  ..         .     .1        1-    I       .III  for  the  assets  or  iiii\'  part  thiM    •!  SI,    .■ ibc'iii   li\-  auction  to  tile  lushest   hiiUlers.  ;,„,,„,  p,.r-oii  of  wiio^.-    .1111111  he  -e.,.;  • 

inavt  tfikr  Wii/r  W'lteke*.  Okieh  nuti  Jeietl 

it;/  ii'c'jxiiii  til  liutDeJl,  Fluihirtini,  nn  tJify 
iMie/iiutul  by  ejrpKriftice  Itf  is  thf  niily  mmt 
thiiH  fiH  ilo  them  i»  «  sutiajinttinj  nultiinr. 
AU  uvrk  pirsonitlly  ntfnulfd  to  at  ^ 

KUSSELL'S 
NOTED  JEWELERY  SfOKlS 

B-JjESHERTON; 

tilni  biivv  y;lv('ii  sood  siitisraclioii. 

.V  ineetiii(j  of  tlie  patrons    of    Flesher- 
ton Station   Creamery   will    be   hekl  ut 

McInuPH  Hotel  on   Saturday,  May  li!th, 

to  appoint  auditors  fur  coming  st-a-son. 

B.  H.  COOK. 

Mr.  U.    Forsythe.  of  Uxbridije   Towa- 

.^•itip,  id  tlii»f|aeHt  of  fi^t  iTftiigAtcr,  Mrf>. 

•1.  KoHtor,  of  this  place.     NotwitliHtand- 
ino  his  four  score  years,  .Mr.  Forsvth  is  a 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 

>V  K  »  11- 

b.ale,  hearty  old  geiitluinan. 

When  _\ou  find  the  wciilher  warm, 

nothino  is  more  delicious  than  a  dish  oi 

Ice  Cream,  which  can  be  obtained  at 

.Miss  Hind's  residence,  just  oyer  the 

I'.iiyiie  Ididoe.  Flisherton. 

lt«-iiii»iislralH»ii  (irovcs  the  Tarf 
(hat  ill  Sc<-«ls  von  t^fl  tlii*  Im'sI  at 
\%.  U.  ICicliar«ls<»irs.  I'ifsiici'toii. 

It   shows  iditber    that    he   is   tryino   to  ' '"'^"  >""' """" 

I'orce  hudiiess  by  ipu  stionable  means,  or  '  M  Assi 
Mut  1  thai  he  has  an   inferior    ilass  of   k"'"^'** 

V   M.USSON. 

Stilieiturs  for  the  sjui    ;  Inuiit^trator, 

Kennetiy. 

which  lie  is    deteniiined    to  <;«t  riil  of  at  1  Dated  at  Owen  Somi.l  ihis  Ut  day    •?  Ma-. 

Judicial  Sale ! 

Scott  .let  litistfil. 

The  Sidtt  Act  Ib  ̂ ad,    and   now   the 

lie7;t  ihino  will  lie  Hjfnethiiio  el. 

none  of  these    thiugi(  move    Hooth,    the 

Moss  Harliur,  FleHliMtou.  He  leads  the  '  ̂^'iv  ''""t.  At  Kus.sell's  business  m  | 

procession  m  the  barbenii;^  business  as  j 'tarried  on  quite  differently,  ami,  from  , 

(ignal.  ,  )  the  constantly  nicreasitio  imtronajto,  we  [ 
,.   ^    .  should  judf-e  the  peopU)  are  much  better  j    

Srvettt^.  J-'oJn  SiliU  So.  |  .sali.sfiiMl.      I'euplo  don  I  care— the  better  j  O'BKIEN    V   O'BRIEN. 

"Do  von  kn.,-\^  "  .salAftcurtiviu  iudivid-  1  "-'''"**'  "^   them—to    de4  Mdtb.traijliMM  |  t)uu»i;a.nt  *o  tb«  JiKtemmit  in  fhfs  .a.-    :, 
.^^  ■  ^.      «         •'"  ■  1*1  ill         "»  '  C       rhM-e  will  he  sold   in    one    p.'ireel    uitl      ■'  ' 

nnl  accosting  :v  member  of  Tiik  .Vdvanck  [jewelry  peiKuers  .  api>r.d.»ti..ii  >t  the  Mast,  r  .d  the  siiproiiei        : 
^     .,  ̂ ,             ,            ,              ri     1-                        1  '  of  .fudiraliire   tor   llntailo    at    ( Mv,  n    Soi:i  e 

staff  the  oilier  dav.  "I  lulieve  voiir  boss  '...  ̂ -..zziziiz   --'      "   '  j  \iui  \1I.VM  s.  \  \.Nr>l'SKN.  Vie.tioi,,  ei.  m  M. 
'  sliaws  Hot,  I.  ,11  the  Vlllm;.!  .11  I  Itsheito.i    . 

r/ns  IS  roi!  vol:  (.oumy  .(.,,..>•.. 

Hatiirday.  ''iitl  day  oCliiiir.  i'^-i'<. 

and  von 

Blal(elv  d  McConneil. 

UKNKKAL   I'dTCHEUS, 

The  Toronto  Mailliad  an  article  aiieiit 

Flesherton  recently,  in  wliiidi  mir  town 

i.H  (lepicti^d  in  olowipo  i-,iloi-s.  The 
writer  has  a  level  bead  and  can  tell  a 

l^ooil  thinj.;  when  lie  sei'>  it. 

I  It  would  be  a  sensible  idea  to  biuld 

I  a   sidewalk    .^ilouo     Bivcliel     street,  also 

.  .,  _-    -j-s  f .)   I  I    I  .1   1  ">  T^  /  ~V  TVT  I  :  ""e' from  the  corner  opposite  Mr.    l'M\>. 

r  Lj  li,  O  1  I  Fj  Iv   I  O  JN    I  ,  Whitten'8  residence  to  the  corner  of  ilir i  same  street  and  Colliiiowood  street. 

r^'Cash  paid  for  fat  caUle.  kc.  &c.      ,»•'«»;  l*;'<'«'^"  V."':Vl*'i".'''"l'"''«  '""V' '  all  kiiidM  oT  licld  \  <>ar4l<>n  Seeds 
>  <  KO  to  Kirliarilsou's  Oi-iiu  Store. 

\0Tici;. I      LIME  BUHNER  WANTED     to  burn 

lime  in  thekiln  at  Little  Falls  Saw  Alill, 

'  1(1(1  cords  slal)   wood   now    on  hand  and 

SI!l^•(;I.I:^.•nsl„^l(lv  ..n   hand  and  for  sain    ploiitv  of  limestone  convenient.     Mouse 
i-heap.    Just  put  111  lirst. class  new  ChtippiiiL;     ̂   - 

MJlh  now  Pnni;  aloiin  your  uralll  and    net   it    aiiil  ijai'den  land  Convenient.  -  \V.H(.)(1(1 
<;hoppud  lip  in  siiort  order.  1    .   

J.  M.  Sl.i'.VN.  /%    ...  1  t  »  1.1 

Kiif^.inia.  Quite  a  number  of  trees  were   pmuted 
■— "^i^— — — .— — ^-— ^.^— ^^     on  our  beautifiil  Public  .school  oroniids  on 

T?  A  lC>l\/r  -F/-ni  Q  A  T   TP  '•\
>'""' '"^.V-     l'''i''^'il'iil  Irwin,  assisted  by 

J?  i'LJTo.LVl  iUi    O.A  I    1  Pi    nmny   pupils,    also   by    Mr.    \Vm.    Ned, 
worked    hard    in    connection   therewith 

'd,  well  i  and   aceomiilished  much.     A  iiumbei' of 
wateii-d.  and   under  t;ood   stale  of  cultiyatioii.       .   ,  ,  ,,  ,  , 
w.-li  f.'iK  e.l.     l,ar):.^   fiiune   ham  and  staide.   Citizens   have  mutually  aoreed  to  plant 
frame  house.    I"'u'  furtlu'i-  piirtieiilais  apply  to    .  •     c       ..     t  .\     •.   '  .• j,,Ki.;i.|i  li Aiiidiv,  1  trees  in  front  of  their  respective  proper 

17U  Spadiua  .■\voiiiio, 
Mft-Wl.  Turoiito. 

in  notliino  but  a  dow  iirioht  fool 

can  tell  liiiii  so  from  nm  !" 
"Vi'S,  "  replied  the  iiieiii'ior  .il  "ur  staff 

yawnint;,  "sc\eral  iools  liiiM-  told  iiie  the 
same  tliiiit; — espivially  smee  the  Imss 

wrote    that     article     about     »u|iportiiio 

hoiiie  !''
 

Stftiin  ISrii.H. 

Tlie  Moriiiuu'  Kusller  is  tl  e  name  of  a 

smart  little  daily  paper  piibiished  in  the 

town  ol  Miiiot.  Dakota,  L".  S.  Nearly 
half  of  one  |Mioe  is  taken  ii|i  by  Stniiii 

Bros,  sons  of  .Mr.  Wm.  Strain.  Kleslud-- 
ton  to  advertise  their  liiisiness.  Sti.iin 

Bros,  were  formerly  in  Mr.  JI.  Kichard 

son  s  store  here,  where  tlicy  .acipiired  a 

llioroiioh  kiiowlrdoi'  of  tho  iiud'chaiitiii' 
business,  and-  -\\o  liclieve--  the  happy 

knack  of  judicious  advertisino.  Lon;; 

may  they  llonnsh! 

h'dfiiiivs.  l.ooli  out  for  .Strindli'rs. 

Friiiii  th.    Si'ifihiinn-  /'V- <•   I'n-ss. 
.\NiiTin;i;    Swisoi,!-:.     .\ii    mhtiit  swin- 

dlid'    has  luidi  workiii}^  a  ipiK.-t  f^anie  by 

which  he  has  reapi^d  a  rich  harvest.     Me 

circulated  aiindio  the  farimu-s  and  boiioht 

I  at  Ki,i  .doek  a  in.     'i'lu  l.rlhiwmi;  projiii  1  , . 

Jl      Mi'.l     I'inl      You    to     llrilil    /iCfl-l/  [  l.ol^  uuniheiK  lii  uu.i  l-JH  m  ;]i,i  Jn.,    r.m,-.  . 

Itont'iii    This     Irti.li.  '    h'","'-,',:"''   .iihe  lor,.iito  ,u,,i  s;.oe.ui,on  :. 
Ill  the   I -■wii.tup  of  .\i  teiiie-ia  ill  ;  h.     t.'i:,: 

  ,  I  (ire>  contniinei,'  one  In i mile, I  a<'res,  1001 . 

I  There  ale  iilioiil  iweiity  aeres  ileiir,  d  au-;  ■  ; 

\'I''\V   l  il  IllhS        Mr     1{    'I'rilllble    ,,,.,,.     eiillivatloli.      I'h,-    properly    is   .listant    .1 

.^l.^^    Viiuili.l.       .ur.    U.    1  Iimoil  ,  !,l  n       villait.s  ol  Mark  mle  and  Fh.st,..,ton  ,v   ,; 

eral  nicrclialit,   Kleshcrtou.  lias  pleasure    nules  ami  tin.  ro,„ls   leK,llii«  iher.  t..  ai. fount  r>  rouils.     The  pmperty  \vill  h,.    ..oil 
in    ailliolllicllio     Llial    Ins    stock    of     New  '  jvs  1  10  a  r,'ser\.sl  lu.i  llxed  hy  llie  sail  \li..u 

^.       -  ,    ̂ .  ..         ,      •  '       rini.MS  III''  S.M.H  :      l,ot  Pi.  II.    piilei,!-   I spnnt;  and  Suniniur  (uods  is    now  itim-  ,  „,||  i„.  ...uK-h-ar  of  nil  ineniiihraue,-    :..:    . 

iililo  ill  everv   deliiirtlilellt    iUeiited  with  a  Imlaiu   t  al.oiit  s.msii. 

|il(U,  iniM.iy    111  pill  tint  111.  tl,,.  rr.iwn.     in  p..r  e..nt.  .d  the  puiehas.'     ;.o 

NP'.W   DKKSS  (iiUlDS.      A    coniiru  te  ,  ■■' '■''  imh.i  o.  u,,.  \  eiidor  -  Solniiots  at  th, 1  of  sail  .    :ind    tile    halaneu    williin    thai- 
r.iiiof  in    black  and    colored  ('ashnicres.  1  theouiiei  wiih.iut  interest.      1  lie  oti,,..   t. 

,  ,  ,.1  1,  1     I  anil  .  o.rllt  i,  ,ih  .'f    sale    Iiltiv    he    use,"  •ri;:,, liainlsoiiie  iicvy  (.  oliiliination  I  Mess  ootals  |  n|,|,||,  „;,,,,,;,,  n,,,  y,,,„i,„.;  Solicitii~  .,1.., 

and    I'liii'i    and     l''aiic\      CliiHiks,    Niiu's, 
\  \'eililio.  .'iTscy  ( 'becks,  >yc.  | 

j      W.VSIIING     FABKR'S.     I'lints     and  j 
Miisliiis.      Ilio-stoek    is    .oiiiplcte    ill  all  1 

ihc  Lalost   I'.'itlei'iis  and  Colors. 

CKKV  (,'(1  I'TO.N-s.  ■2.-:a>  yds.  ex'.ia 

licayy  tiray  (^'ottoii,  :!(i  dicln  s  wide, 
ioNLY  .■»  <'E.\TS  PKK  VAltli: 

1  IIOSIMKY  .V  SM  \I,L  WAKES,  ihir 

I  stock  is  the  laroeut  ever  shown  ui  t'iwii. 

,  (iJjOVb'.S.  .\  line  assorlinciil  of  La- 

I  dies  and  'ielits'  (ilovi.'S.  ' 
C(1KS|-',TS.     Complete  ,<toeii.   Be  sure 

to  ask  tor  our  I  liiisy  l.'ic.  C'orsct.  I 
,       .IKHSl'iVS.  Ilaiidkercinefs,   Kdiibroid-  ' 

cattle,  lor  which  he  paid  in  checks  which    cry.    l.ace    CnrUlins,    Waterprool's,  !>ul- 
were    boualidr  and   were  honored  In'  the    tons.  I''iillinns  and  Idiccs.      .\  lull  raiioe. 

lie  alilloiuueil  111  tilt.  sale. 

.M.ritKl)   I'llllslV 

I.o.si  M, 

CUCVSOlt,  MOIllllSlIN   ,V  SMiril, 
N'endors  >oli,  1 

Ow.ii  ,-.,. 

teil  :'.t  Owin  S.iuild.  stli  May.  !^-- 

Auction  Sale 

Valuable     Farm, 
III  till    Tmi  11^111/1  <if  <!lr)ii!il, 

or'  tiri  'I. 

tl..    C 

!  local    banks,     where    the    sharper    had'       ll.\TS.  ILCI'S,    II.VIS.-   The   laru'isl 

iiiouey  on  deposit.     But  ho  never  calleil    and  best  assorted  stock  ol'  Ladies,  (ients 

BlilNti  Lot  Ip,  (on,  7.  Osprey,  liiilf  iiiilo   from 
Maxwell,   IDO   aures,   oj    aeres   cli 

stale  of  cultiyatioii 

tics  some  day  this  week. 

RE  MOVE  n    '  I^'TT  '"'  ^7'T  ' 
______________  IJ  Flesluirt<.)ii,  selecting 

A  certain  youth  has  boon  in  tftc  hiiViit 

business   places   in 

some    article,  and 

istructino  those  who  have  waited  on  him 

n  n         /  to  put  it  to  one  side  until  called  for.     .\s 

BOOtll    tne     bOSSlDdrber,    ain.atteroffaetheusnallycallsasecond 
:  time,  but  not   for   the  article   selected. 

if  the  shiijii 

Wm. 

Ho   makes  Bomo   uxohbc   and   selects  a hiif  ri'nuiii-'il  lit  "III" 

,.s'(;-iii)i'!i  /)/«i7,'  »('((i-   /r„i,   liiiiiihiiii.-^i'n   limit  ■..    1,  1    ■     1       1- ,     ,         ,         •!•   .  .  I     ../,.  .„<     „.)..,,.„   ;,..   fresh  article  with  tlio  usual  lustrnctions 
sdiii   .s/iiii;    .vmp,    liiiinitii   ntnrt,    Hhcii:    he, 

M'iUlii' Imiiiw  t(i.wc  thvxinitiiid/iicfs  uf  all  to  "keep  it  fm-  liiiii,"  Ac.  'I'hc  youth 
lliis  iilil  CHstiiMitrit  and  an  manfi  iini' on<:.^  'W  '  in  <iiiOBtion  has  been  spotted  and  will 
haw  ciiiiiluiU.I  to  ijin  me  <i  chani:i:to  main-  i,triijo  a  snafj  the  next  time  ho  rojieats 
tiii'ii  mu  iciiitt.dion  Its  //n:    noM    nurhvy —  1 ,  .  ,  t*  •    r      iu  1      * 
"',■;,',''  1  I  t.i  f  r  !  hiH  iKirfomiaiico.  It  is  for  tho  uood  of iwlunl<iotJ'l<»hat(i)i,l»diifthcadiiidKH-  J      ,.     ,    ,  ,„,,,... 

tridfor  twudii  mi/cs  mound.  j !"«  health  that  wo  publish  thiH  item. 

Thopatioiia«oi>I  tho  ladioa  roBpoctfuIly  so-!      If  voH  Wftllt  U    IhurOIIKll    «lltHt 

,,.,,,„,,,,  „,,.,7,,,      'Of  FtslihiK    Tackle    so  to  W.  E. Kcb, mh.  ibss.       U  ALrLli  BOOTH,     i  uiclmrdsoii. 

LTNUiiK  aiidhv   virtue    of    the   pow.r    ol    s„ >      eonliiiin.i    01    a    liioll^.i^e    from    Uic-  .:   . 

llnle>  to  the  Vendors  wliii  h  will  he  pio.ln,.   1     ■ 
'  the  time  of  Side  ami  on  iletault   of   ih,     ;i,..;i.', 
theri'in  s,.,  ur.si  there  will  he  otfero.l  :oi  .,,1; 

l'uhlie'\uetioli  Id  Ml'NSH.WV  S  lluTHl..  t.:  '  ■ 

I  Vll.l.  Vlil'.  til-'  I'l.l'.SllKUTtJ.N.on 

Friday,  tlu'  Iltli  day  «tr  .1!ay.  TSSn. 

for  his  cattle.  On  the  contrary,  about 

the  time  the  fariiud's  wen;  lookini,'  for 

him  to  come  after  them  tlley  received 

notice  that  the  little  receipts  tlley  sionod 

when  their  certified  cheeks  were  hainled 

them  had  orown  into  notes  about  live 

times  as  lai'oe  :is  tlic  cliecks. 

Iiiintij>toii    lirfiiioii.ii'dc. 
It  was  really  .a   lulialile    siolit    lo    see 

Hoys  an.l  (iirls  Hals  In  town.  , 

(IKNT'S   Kl'HNlSUlNtiS.-'riiis  de-  ' 

parliiieiit  is  coiii(ilete  in  all  tne  uoiiliicst 

Shuts,  Culls,  Collars  and  Tics.  , 

CLOTlIINt!.— ,-|(l(l     men     and     boys 

wanted  at  the  leadino  clothiii'!  house 

at  ■Jo'.-lo.k  p.iii,  hy  A,  S.  V.v.sllisi  s.  \tu-:,..ti 

The  follow  im,' luciperty.  vi/. .  hot  luiini',  1  ' 
ttie  7tli  t'oms  ssion  of  the 'I'ow iiship  ii  ;;li"i 
r.iiitiiiliiiii.  IIM  lu'res  more  or  less  .■;  v.hteli  It, 
711  iieris  art'  said  to  ho  eleii  red,  tin  tile  piei.. 
!iii  '.;i:dto  be  a  Kraliie  house,  l.o:;  b..iu 

Stalle. 

I'llliMS: 

per  eeiit   at  time  .,1     1 'the    biilivne,'    teiliis    liiajinl   niul    will    o,. 

I  known  ai  time  of  sale. '.(Ul'I'S    .y    SHOP'S.      Dnr     stock     of!      For  further  piirtieiihiis  ii|iplj    to    .Viu 

Ladies   and    Cents    Boots  ami   Shoes  is 

e:;cci!diiioly  laroo. 
(;KOc'l-;Hll';S,-.\iiotlier    lai-OL'   stock 

or  to 

Mess.  u.\i;\vu;k  ,v  fhan! 

:  \cn.iors' '      Toronto.  April  '-'Ist.  IsoS. 

lettle  Charlie  liUison  beiii);  taken  tooaol    of  that  famous  uneolored  .laiian   Tea  at' 

yesterday  to  enter  upon  a  month's  inipri-     'ioc.  lb.,  .'id  boxes  No.  I  Layer  Itaisins  at] 

.sonment.tlieresnltof  lusstealino^ll  out    SLod  jud'  box. 
of  ilohii  ilcffers'  till  last  Kriilay.     What        I'KOVlSKlNS.-.lust    recoived  1  case  , 

a  terrible  bcKinninn  for  a  yoiiiiH  boy.     It    Lon^  Clear  15aciin,  l.'iOO  lbs.  sound  Oat- j 
all  comes  of  idleness  and  bciiio  out  lato  at '  nieal,   Corimieal,  Dried    .\pples,   \\'hite 
nioht.     Barents  who  are   allowiiif;    tlieir     Beans.  j 

children  to  stray  away  from   school   and  .       SK.1'',I.>S,  Sl.'.lODS,  SI'lb'.DS.-    Timothy  j 
run  the  streets,  are  iiLTikiiiL!  of  tlieiii   the    Red  (.'lover,  .MRike,  Caiden  Scctls,  Tnr-  1 

Intnre  occupants  of  our  f^aols  and  peuit-    nip  Seeds,  Flax,  Vetches. 

entiaries.     It  is  one  of  tho   tluties  of  the  '      BUTTER,  bXKiS,  niid  Farm  Broduce  | 

Public    Schools   Trustees    to    see    that '  takou  in  exchange   for   goods.     Highest' 

ehildrou  attend  school,  hut    they   dou't    market  price  allowed. 
attend  to  it.— Peel  Banner.  1  R.  THIMBLE,  Flonhertou. 
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SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

Ue  Bpoke  so  <|aietly  that  Uuby  did  not 
gaess  what  inteiiBe  oolf-aoiiiniaud  he  had 
to  oxeruise  to  aiiuwer  bar  at  all,  and  ulie 

felt  a  little  vague  disa{)(>ointtnL-::t.  Had  he 
concjuured  hia  love  for  tibirle}  .'  aha  won- 
d'  red.  Waa  that  his  reason  for  makiiiiJ 
rjace  with  Bir  Ua^h  ?  Had  he  forgiven 

him  because  bis  an-^cr  hai  all  died  away  ' 
And  yot  the  grave  faoo  was  very  trin  and 
steadfast.  Uuy  Btuart  did  not  look  like  a 
man  who  could  love  and  coise  to  love  at 
will. 

Watching    Shirley     furtively    with    his 
grave  gray  eyes,  Guy  Stuart  felt  moro   and 
more  as  if  he  were  iu  a  dream.     It    was   so 

itrange  and    unreal    to    he   near    her   once 
more  and  not  to  be  on  the  old  sweet    faniil 
iar    terms.    Not     a    movement    of     hers, 

hardly   a    word    she    spoke,    esuaped    him  ; 
his  Bensoa  seemed    all    juickenuJ   and   iii- 
teusi/ied,  although    after    their  first   short 

greeting  they    did    rot   exohang-s    a    word. 
lie  noted  the  Icngiii  i  calm  of   her  manner, 
her    haughty     iiidilierencd,    so    unlika   the 
■weet  graciousiieas  of  old,  and  he   saw    too, 
with  a  thrill  of    pair    aiii    pleajuru    winch 

he  could  not  reprei-a,  tho   clian^'o— percept- 
ible  only  to  one  who  k:ie*  h.'r  m  well  aa  he 
did — which  came  ovt-r  her   f*i:e   and   man- 

ner    when    she     anawj.-ed     her      huabaud. 
Moreov«*r,  he  saw  h  )*    the   piiri    deepened 

on  Sir  Hugh's  haiMsome  face 
Shirley  heraelf  in-'.er  remeinhnsrod  how 

that  (■veiling  p»8«ed  ;  it  aooniod  to  her  aa  if 

Alice's  iiyes  were  watching  lur  every 
moveiiiuut,  exercising  ii  oeaaelesa  espionage 
over  her  words  ami  looks.  aiiJ  as  if  she 

muHt  bear  herself  even  i.iore  proudly  than 
usual  under  the  scrutiny.  8lia  knew  that 

she  talked,  and  even  a'i:ig  when  they 
asked  her,  with  a  very  vagutf  impression  of 
the  words  she  uttered  ana  thj  song  she 

sung  ;  but  she  kLew  aUo  that  the  old 
sensu  of  rest  and  {>eace  ai:  i  happiness 

w'nich  she  had  always  felt  iu  Guy's  pres- 
ence was  coming  back  to  her  heart,  and 

that  she  strove  against  it  i:i  vain.  Was  it 
wrong?  she  wondered  ;  she  had  auSered  so 
much,  she  was  surely  juatitjao  in  feeling  a 
little  happy  now  !  And  then  ahu  fouud 
herself  bidding  Alice  goodnight,  and  she 

beard  her  husband's  voice,  with  an  unusual 
tune  of  hesitation  and  entreaty,  asking 

Major  Htnart  if  he  would  g'l  to  see  them. 

Shirley's  heart  beat  i|uick!y  as  she  waited 
lor  the  answer.  There  was  a  slight  pause 

— HO  slight  as  to  be  almost  imperceptible— 
and  then  Guy  answered  in  the  allirmative  ; 
and  Hhirley  put  her  small  lingers  into  his 
for  a  momuDt  before  they  were  placed  U|;on 

Lord  I'^aatwell's  arui  to  allow  him  to  lead 
her  to  the  carriage. 

"  Ktuart  seems  inclined  to  b)  friendly," 
Sir  Hugh  said,  when  ha  api  Shirley  were 

driving  awa^  in  their  luiurious  well  ap 
pointed  carriage,  speaking  with  an  indif 
feruiice  which  was  assumed  in  vain  for  his 

purpose.  "  I  wonder  if  hs  v.'ill  come  to  see 
us  V     He  said  be  would." 

•' He  generally  keeps  his    word,"  Shirley 
answered,  with  her  usual    icy    iudiOeronce. 

"  I  hope  not  always.     I    r-Muember,    last 

lime  wo  mot,     he     was    gjliig    to   "     A 
slight  movement  which  Shirley  made 
silenced  him  for  a  moment  ,  then  ho  went 

on  lightly,  "  I  suppose  hr!  thinks  I  did  nut 
do  him  such  a  terrible  i:ij  iry  m  ho  thought 
at  the  tiuii'.  He  need  not  envy  ma  my 

wife  I" 
"  No,'  Shirley  answere<l,  with  suddi'U 

bitterness,  luoking  stea>4il)  out  at  the 
lighted  streets  as  they  druva  on. 

"  (^r  perhaps  he  has  a  wifi  ol  hu  own, 

and  she  has  taught  him  to  b"  charitable," 
said  Kir  Hugh,  rather  unsteadily.  What 
would  lie  nut  have  t;ivnn  tu  rouse  Shirley 
into  anything  like  lesuntiiijut,  into  a  be 
trayal  uf  feeling  or  passion 

"  rerhapa,"  assented  Shirloy  relapsing 
into  her  usual  indifference. 

"  I  wish  lilinjiy  '"  sai  i  her  husbaiid  bit 
terly  ;  and  thuy  were  atluiil  for  tlu  rest   of 
the  way. 

f;HAl'Ti;H  XXVIIl 

"  Major  Stuart  is  in    th  )    drawing  ri'mi, 

my  lady." "  \'iry  will,  (lobbetl.     Aik  Majur  Si  ;nt 
to  wait  fur  mo  one  minir.e 

"  Yea,  my   lady  ' 
The  puwdered  fuotman  who  liii  made 

the  aniiuiinoeinent  dina|)pe»re  i,  a!;d  l,ft.iy 

(ilyiiii  put  aside  the  booK  slie  had  been 
reading  as  she  rose  to  go  down  Ij  her 
visitor. 

Khe  was  dressed,  aa  usual,  In  perfeit 
taste,  and  there  waa  i.o  ai|.;n  bf  porturhaliuii 
in  her  manner  as  she  went  downstairs  to 
receive  the  man  whu,  but  fur  an  untoward 

fate,  wiiiild  have  been  her  husbaml  ;  but 
(iuy  knew  her  face  too  well  not  tu  nee 
what  intense  pain  and  pleaaiiru  thia,  her 
JjrBl  interview  alone  with  him,  gave  her. 

He  waa  ataiiding  by  the  window  uf  the 
drawing  ruuin  when  alie  entered,  and  alie 
was  cloae  beside  him  before  he  heard  her  ; 

then,  with  a  start,  he  turned  and  saw  her 
standing,  slim  and  graceful,  in  her  dark 
velvet  dress  with  soft  old  laces  at  throat 
and  wrists. 

Hhe  held  out  her  hand  to  him  in  silence, 

and  e<|ually  in  silence  he  took  it  for  a 
moment  In  his  strong  claap  ;  as  he  released 
it,  it  full  heavily  at  her  side.  Then  she 
said  very  softly,  but  in  a  vuloe  which  was 
like  music,  it  was  so  woudroualy  sweet 

aud  melodious   - 
"  1  am  very  glad  to  sea  you.  It  waa 

very  good  of  you  to  come" 
"  You  thought  1  would  come '/"  he  said, 

with  a  kindly  smile.  "  I  am  fortunate  in 

liniiing  you  at  home." 
"  I  am  generally  home  froDi  three  to  five. 

One  oannut  be  always  on  Ihs  treadmill  yon 

know." 
"  On  the  treadmill  I"  lie  repeated,  look- 

ing at  her  with  a  qui.  k  <|uestioning  glance. 
'-  Yes,  the  round  uf  fashion,"  she  ans 

wered  nervously,  linking  her  white  fingers 

together  with  a  gesture  uf  pain.  "1  don't 
think  the  treadniill  can  he  much  worse." 

"  I  supiiogc  it  ia  wenriaorao  and  mono- 
tonous at  times  ;  but  the  season  is  not  a 

very  long  one,  yon  know." 
"  Nut  a  very  long  one  ')"  aha  questioned, 

with  a  little  sigh. 

••  No,  certainly  not.  And  every  position 

has  its  duties,"  he  answered,  with  gentle 

gravity. 
"  You  left  yours  to  take  care  of  thum- 

selves  for  a  long  time,  "  she  taid   suddenly 

graver  and  i|nietor  now,  and  there  was  an 

ailded  paiu  about  the  lips  under  hia  dark 
mou.itfti  he  which  Lady  Glynn  caught. 

"  Forgive  me,"  bhirlej  said  aoftly.  "  I 
ought  not  to  have  said  that.  Will  you  not 

sit  down?" She  moved  away  from  him  as  she  spoke, 

with  an  uncertain  restless  movement  very 

unlike  her  usual  languid  grace.  Hia  eyes, 

full  of  wistful  pain,  followed  her,  and  the 

thought  crossed  him  whether  it  had  been wise  to  come. 

"  We  have  met  several  times,"  she  said, 

in  a  low  ill-assured  tone,  "  since  that  first 

evening,  but  1  have  never  had  an  opportun- 

ity of  thanking  you  for  yourgoodnes.s  then. 

Will  vou  let  ine'do  HO  now  •"' 
••  You  will  not  do  60,  unless  you  wish  to 

pain  me  terribly,"  he  answered  hurriedly. '■  Even  if  I  liadnot  given  a  promise  to  uiy 

uncle,  do  you  think  so  meanly  of  me  as  to 
believe  that  I  had  kept  malice  in  my  heart 

for  four  long  years,  Shirley?" The  color  rose  slowly  and  painfully  in 

her  face,  and  her  eyea  fell  before  hia. 
••  Y'ou  promised  your  uncle  ?"  she  said, 

rallying  a  little.     "  When  ?" "  On  his  death  bod." 
"  Ho  died— when  ?" 
"  Ue  died  three  days  after  1  left  you  in 

Scotland." 
He  sjKjke  with  evident  effort,  but  with 

perfect  calm,  although  under  his  bronze 
the  pallor  deepened  to  ghastliness. 

And  you  could  forgive  even  then?" she  said,  lifting  her  eyes  to  hia  with  a  swift 

reproach. ••  Kveii  then,"  ho  replied  g-?ntly.  "  It 
was  hardly  more  bitter  pain  then.  Shirley, 
than  it  is  now.  It  waa  not  eaay  for  me  to 

forgive."  he  added  earnestly—"  not  easy 

— ah,  no  1  " 
"  U  ia  easier  now?"  she  saiii  quickly. 

"  You  can  see  the  wrong  is  not  so  great  as 
it  seemed  then?  No— oh,  no,  do  not  go- 
do  not  leave  ine,  and  in  anger  !  I  will  not 

vex  you  again." "  You  do  not  vex  me — you  pain  me  un- 

utterably," he  said  ;  and  hia  voice  was  a 
little  strained,  for  all  its  gontlencaa. 

"  Do  1  ?  Then  I  will  not.  Tell  me  of 

yourself.  You  were  so  long  a  time  a  wan- 
derer that  you  must  have  brou;;ht  home 

many  a  story  and  narrative." 
"  Nothing  likely  to  interest  yon  uiucli," 

he  said  >|uietly.  "  I  am  net  a  good  r,i<-ou- 

tfur.  you  know." '•  Y'ou  used  not  to  he,"  she  answered  ; 
and  there  was  a  little  embarrassed  pause, 

during  which  the  thoiighta  of  both  wan- 
dered back  to  the  past,  the  old  sweet,  bitter 

past  which  lay  cold  and  dead  between  them 
now.  "  Huby  tells  me  that  you  often  go  to 
them."  she  said  preacntly. 

■■  Y'es,  they  are  very  good  in  wishing  to 

have  me,  and  it  givea   me    great    pleasure." 
"  (Jswald  is  greatly  improved  .  " 
"  Yes.  He  ia  a  young  man  to  have  the 

reHponsibility  of  a  wife  and  family,"  saiil 
Guy,  smiling.  "  IJut  he  is  veryhappy.  In 
his  case  at  least  Shakspeare  is  proved  in 
the  wrong  when  he  said  a  voung  man 

married  is  a  young  man  iiiarrod.  " 
"  I  suppose  there  are  exceptions  to  every 

rule,"  rejoined  Shirley.  "  Ihoy  are  happy 

enough." 

"  Yes  ;  there  is  my  beau  i.leal  of  what  a 
home  should  be,"  Guy  said  ;  then,  very 
gently  and  gravely,  l>ending  forward  a 
little  toward  lier  as  she  sat,  her  riih  velvet 
dress  falling  aruund  her,  her  little  jewelled 
hands  lying  idly  in  her  lap,  he  added. 
"  Why  ia  not  youra  a  happy  home, 

Shirloy  'l" 

"  Mine,"  she  exclaimed  in  ai;itated  tones 
--"  mine  !      How  can  it  be  " 

"  Why  should  it  nut  be  '  ' "  ('an  yuu  ask?"  she  said,  with    passion 
ate    reproach     flashing     into    her    lustrous 

eyes. 
"  Yes,  1  ask  you,"  he  answered  in  the 

same  gentle  manner.  "  I  am  an  old  friend, 

and  yuu  niUHt  give  me  a  fri-.iut'a  priNileges. 
Why  lye  you  not  happy  in  )our  home, 

hhirley." 
"  Huw  can  1  be  happy  ?  How  could  I  be 

happy-  trapiMtd,  betrayed  aa  I  waa  into  a 
marriage  in  which  there  la  neither  love  nor 

rt-spect  ?"  slie  uskeii  pasaioiialely.  "  .\ru 

you  forgetting  what  it  past,  Guj  .'  Are 

you  —  " 

"  1  am  forge-tting  nothing;,"  he  said 
gently  Htill.  "  1.1  It  likely  that  1  shmild  ? 

iliit  your  hiiahand  loves  you,  and  " 
"i.uvea  me!"  she  echoed  wildl} .  "  1 

prefer  hate  tu  such  hue  as  that  I  ' 
"  Hush  oh,  hiiah,  my  child  I  "  Guy  cried 

earneatly.  "  It  breaks  my  heart  to  hear 
yon  r^peak  HO  bitterly.  l>ear,  is  it  pu.-iHihle 
that  iliiriiig  all  this  time  \  on  have  nut  fur 
given  your  liUHband  and  the  wrung  he  did 

yon  ill  the  pnat.  that  joii  have  clieriahed 
anger  and  hatred  and  inalici*  in  your  heart 

against  hiiii  ?" "  I  have  not  forgiven  him,"  she  said 
pasaioiitktely  "  1  never  will  fuigive  him! 
lie  has  no  right  tu  e.vpi^ct  it.  Huw  ran  I 

for^'ive  liiiii  '!"  hIiu  went  on.  rising  and 
restlessly  clasping  and  nnc'laHping  her 
little  hands.  "  When  1  think  oh,  Vklieii  1 
think,  1  feel  aa  if  I  iniiat  go  mad  with  the 

recollection  of  my  wrongs!  Gan  you  guess 

what  my  life  has  been,"  she  asked  turning 
to  Guy,  who  had  risen  also,  with  a  look  of 

intense  pain  on  his  grave  face,  "forced  me 
to  live  ill  outward  concord  with  a  man 

whom  1  despise  and  detest  and  abhor, 
forced  to  b<ar  his  touch,  hia  carets,  his 
kiss?  it  has  been  horrible  bejuud  all 
words  beyond  all  description.  Oh,  Guy, 
let  me  tell  yuu  I  All  these  years  1  have 
borne  my  sorrow  in  silence  because  there 
was  no  one  whom  I  could  trust,  whom  1 

could  speak  to,  and  it  seemed  sometimes  as 
if  my  heart  must  burst  with  its  load  of 

anguish." 

"  Shirley,"  he  said  brokenly,  his  face 
white  as  death,  his  hands  trembling  at  the 

passion  and  desolation  of  her  manner,  "  I 

cannot  hoar  yon  ;  it  is  nut  right." 
"  Ah,  let  me  tell  you  !"  she  entreated, 

looking  up  at  him  with  earnest  child  like 
rust.  "  I  do  not  often  give  way  thus  ; 
but  it  will  ho  Biich  comfort  to  tell  you  I 
Humetiines  it  has  seemed  as  if  my  brain 
must  hurst,  ni>  temples  throb  so,  and  I  am 
obliged  to  smile  and  go  into  Society  not  to 
lot  people  guess.  Oh,  4f  I  were  not  so 
strong  that  1  might  die  I  Or,  if  I  could 

kill  him     if  I  could  kill  him!" 
"  Hhirley  I" 
The  gentle  pained  voice,  the  touch  of  his 

hand  u|)on  her  hot  trembling  fingers,  the 
expression  of  the  dark  gray  eyes  which 
looked  at  her  with  such  sorrow  and  pain, 
brought  tears,  and  she  bowed  her  head  upon 
her  hands,  weeping  passionately  and  unre- 
etraincdly  ;  and  ho  did  not  try  to  stop   the 

looking  at  him,  fts  thuy  stood  at  the  window  i  bitter  tears  they  couhi  not  fail  to  ease  the 
facing  each  other,  with  rjuiok  reproach  and  overphargod  heart  and  throbbing  brain, 
pain.  Hut  how  hard     how  terribly  hard     it    was 

Major  Stuart's  face  changed  slightly.     It    then  tu  keep  his  promise  to  his   uncle   only 
had  been  grave  and  qoiat  oefjro  ,  it  grew    Uuy  Stuart  knew.    He  paced  up  and  down 

the  beautiful  room,  not  dariagto  trust  him- 
self to  look  at  the  bowed  drooping  figaro, 

trying  to  shut  his  ears  to  the  broken  heart 
rending  sobs — but  in  vain.  His  hands  were 
clinched  until  the  nails  almost  entered  the 

flesh,  and  he  ground  his  teeth  together  in  a 

fury  to  which  no  words  could  have  given 
vent. 

He  lo-ed  her  so  madly,  be  pitied  her 
with  such  an  intense  pity,  be  longed  with 

such  a  heartfelt  longing  to  b«  able  to  con- 
sole and  comfort  her  I  Were  there  no 

means  by  which  be  could  deliver  her 
from  this  bondage?  Was  there  no  road 
which  led  to  peace  at  least,  if  not  to  bap 
pinesa?  And,  look  which  way  he  might, 
he  could  distinguish  none  save  through  the 

paths  of  sin  and  crime  and  dishonor.  And 
must  such  p»tha  be  trodJen  ?  Did  he  love 
her  well  enough,  or  did  he  love  her  too  well for  that  ? 

CHAPTER  XXIX. 

"  Did  you  ever  see  anything  more 

lovely  ?"  asked  Lucie  Grey  softly,  as  her 
gray  eyes — such  frank  kindly  gray  eyes 

they  were,  inspiring  trust  and  confidence — 
eyes  that  were  fitting  windows  to  the  gentle 
and  honest  soul  which  made  the  Vicar  of 

Easton'a  eldest  daughter  so  justly  beloved 
in  his  pariah— strayed  over  the  lovely 
landscape  lying  before  her,  which  the  sun 
waa  flooding  with  a  rich  golden  light  and 
ha/.G  that  gave  it  yet  more  wondrous  beauty 

than  Nature  had  already  bestowed  upon  it. 

The  Vicar's  three  daughters  had  been 
spending  a  luxurious  half  holiday  on  the 
cliffs,  and  had  enjoyed  it  to  the  uttermost. 
It  was  Hot  often  that  their  busy  lives  gave 
them  leisure  for  dreaming  away  a  few 

hours  among  the  rooks,  fur  Mr.  Grey's 
living  was  not  a  very  remunerative  one, 
and  hia  family  waa  large,  so  that  Lucie  and 
Ada,  and  even  bright  little  Uessie,  his 
third  daughter,  although  she  w4s  not  yet 

sixteen,  found  plenty  to  do  in  assisting 
tneir  delicate  mother  in  her  household 

labors  ;  teaching  the  little  ones,  helping 

their  father  in  his  parish  work,  mothers' meetings  and  disinct  visiting,  coal,  blauKet, 

and  clothing  clubs,  {Mmny- readings  and 
Sunday -school  teaching  being  a  few  of  their 
multifarious  duties. 

i'erhaps  it  was  its  rarity  which  always 
made  a  holiday  seem  such  a  thoroughly  en 

joyable  day  to  these  girls.  .\ny  one  com- 
ing upon  them  as  they  lingered  upon  the 

rocka  would  have  seen  a  picture  of  perfect 
and  innocent  SDJoyment. 

Lucie  had  been  sketching  ;  but  ahe  had 

put  aside  her  drawing  materials  now,  and 
was  letting  her  eyes  rest  with  delight  on 
the  acene  before  ner — the  calm  smiling  sea 
with  the  golden  ha/u  upon  it,  the  blue  sky 
overhead,  the  coaat  -such  a  coast  as  only 
a  Uevon  or  Cornwall  can  boast — stretching 
far  on  either  aide  in  abrupt  outlines  and 
undulations,  and  the >|uaint  little  town  of 
Easton  itself,  lying  in  the  hollow  formed, 
as  it  were,  by  a  break  in  the  long  liiie.s  of 
cliff  which  bad  left  a  cbahin.  llehiudthem 
the  cliffs  rose  rugged  and  hold,  and  far  and 
wide  the  coaat  stretched  in  points  and 
headlands  and  bays  and  crescents,  witn 
here  and  there  a  space  far  down  on  the 
cliff  side  which  had  been  cleared  for  build- 
iiig,  or  whore  some  wealthy  [lerson  had 
erected  a  charming  siimmor  residence  iu 

sight  of  the  sea  and  shore. 
Kaston  itself,  witK  it.s  one  long,  i|oaint. 

irregular  str^iet,  fan  yi  a  scattered  manner 
down  to  the  very  (x^ach  itself,  the  sea 
almost  waahing  the  bases  of  some  of  the 

houses.  The  harbor  was  a  small  but  pic- 
tures<|ue  one,  and  it  gave  refuge  to  the 
fisher  boats  by  whiih  the  fishing  population 

obtaini'd  tlieir  living  from  the  deep  waters. 

The  Grey  girls  lo\ed  the  ijuaint  little  town 

dearly  ;  they  had  not  time  to  feel  its  du|. 
iieas  and  monotony  ;  and  the  iKn'p  love  uf 
nature  which  they  had  imbibed  from  their 
father  made  the  aceiiory  around  some  of 

the  fairest  in  England  -a  constant  delight 
tu  them. 

Their  pleaaure  in  it  now  waa  as  great  as 
if  their  eyes  had  never  dwelt  on  it  before. 
Lucie  contemplated  it  with  a  feeling  uf 
delight  mixed  with  despair  at  her  inability 
to  reproduce  such  beauty.  Ada,  stretched 

bcHide  her,  with  her  head  on  her  sister's 
lap,  lucked  at  it  dreamily,  letting  its  love 
linosH  soothe  lier  with  a  aeiiae  uf  peace  and 
ri*st  ;  and  IteSHie  stood  behind,  pausing  in 

her  occupation  of  preparing  tea,  at  Lucie's eiiniestly  spoken  <|Uestiun,  to  let  her  glance 
r -^t  upon  It  tuu. 

"  l>u  vou  think  it  looks  more  lovely  than 

usual.  Lulu?"  she  aaki'd  saucily,  after  a 
niiniile's  silent  admiration. 

"  It  always  has  a  fresh  loveliness  for 
nil',"  Lucie  answered,  Hiniling.  "  And  I 
hclievii  you  enjoy  it  just  as  much  as  Ada  ur 
myself."  , 

"  Of  course  1  think  it  jullier  living  at 

lOaaton  than  in  a  poky  old  town,"  llesaie 
said  jauntily.  "  Hut  I  dun't  go  in  for 
artistic  tastes  like  yon  and  Ada.  l''or  in. 
stance,  the  prospect  of  '  bliss  '  is  a  much  I 
pleaaanter  one  tu  me  than  that  prospect," 
alie  added  merrily,  jerking  her  chin  toward 

the  gulden  shadowed  aea.  ! 
'  '  llliss'!  "  said  .-Vila,  sitting  eagerly  and 

louking  round  Lucie's  camp  stool  toward 
liiT  >oiiiiger  sister's  preparations  tor  tea. 
"  l>o  you  mean  to  say  that  we  are  to  have 
'bliss  '  for  tea  ?" 

Bessie  nodded  emphatically. 
"  1  do,"  she  said. 

"  My  eternal  gratitude  is  yourt,"  Ada  re- 
joined, with  a  sigh  of  content,    or    the  deli- 

cacy, composed  of  clotted   cream    and    jam 
and  cake,  whii^h  Beaaie  iu  her  childish  days 

had  called  "  bliss,"   because   it    waa    better  i 
than  happiness,  was  a  favorite  dish  of  hers. 
"What    a    blissful      sight  I'     remarked 

llesaie  demurely,  intent  iip»n  trying  to    in- 
duce the  little  kettle  upon    the   spirit-lamp 

to  stand  on  its  somewhat  unsteady  base.       I 
"  Itossie  "   -Ada  sat  up  again,  aud  looked  I 

at  her  sister  with  solemnly    reproving  eyes  \ 
did  I    hoar    aright,    or    did    luy    eara 

ile(!eivo  mo?  " "  It  was  a  very  bad  pun,  Ada,"  said 

Lucie  merrily,  "  su  wo  will  ignore  it." 
'  There  is  one  thing  certain,"  .\da  de- 

clared, auttling  herself  comfortably  once 
more—"  if  Dr.  Johnson  wore  still  in  exist- 

ence and  had  chanced  to  paaa  this  way,  Mr, 

Easton  'a  third  daughter  would  not  bealive 

at  thih  present  moment." "  Thank  goodness,  ho  is  Hon  eal,"  laughed 
Ilessio.  "  We  get  enough  of  him  in  the 
dictionary.  Hurrah  1  It  is  boiling  at  last  1 

Ada,  the  supreme  monieut  ia  approach- 

ing I" 

"  Something  or  some  one  else  ia  approach- 

ing too,"  Ada  said,  laughing.  "  What  a 
bore  I  Who  can  it  be  ?  Look,  Luoio— you 

are  not  near  sighted  as  I  am." Lucie  turned  her  head  and  looked  for  a 

moment  steadily  at  a  solitary  figure  com- 
ing toward  them  across  the  beach,  for  tho 

girla  had  encamped  iu  the  shadow  of  the 

oliff  among  some  bowl  dors  of  rook  which 
were  a  favorite  resort  Tha  snnshine  did 

not  t<mch  the  strip  of  shioigla  ovnr  which 

the  auiitary  graceful  woman's  figara  was 
advancing,  and  to  Lucie's  gentle  eyes  it 
seemed  a  very  desolate  and  lonely  one. 

"  I  think  it  must  be  one  of  the  grandees 

who  have  taken  the  '  Pack  of  Cards  '  for 
the  summer  months."  said  Bessie,  looking 
also,  "  What  a  nuisance  !  I  dislike  lan- 

guid fine  ladies  above  all  thiogs  " 
"  Having  had  ao  mU':b  exporience,"  Ada put  in  alyly. 

"  I've  read  of  them,"  said  Beaaie  con- 

temptoualy — "  fainting  if  they  cat  their 
fingers,  and  going  into  hysterica  if  they  aee 
a  spider  I  Even  mother  said  Lady  East- 

well  was  horrid." "  I  don't  think  oar  mother  said  that, 

Bessie,"  opposed  Lucie  gently,  not  removing 
her  eyes  from  the  alowly  advancing  figure, 
which  she  waa  watching  with  an  intent 

gaze. 

"  Well,  I  am  sure  ahe  did  not  like  bar 

manner,"  amended  Bessie  carelessly,"  "  rvor 

Mrs.  Beaudesert." "  Thia  is  neither  Mrs  Baauiaaert  nor 

Lady  Eaatwell,"  said  Lucia,  a  little  tender 

pitying  tone  coming  into  h^r  voice.  "  I 
think  it  is  Lady  Glynn." "Lady  Glynn  !'  Ada  started  op  eagerly. 

"Is  it,  do  you  think  ?  I  do  not  think  aba 
if  strong  enough  to  walk  so  far.  You  know 
it  wsrs  pirtly  for  her  h^lth  they  came 

down  here." 

"  It  is  she  ueverthass,"  said  Lucie, 
quietly  :  and,  aa  the  slim  graceful  figure 
oame  nearer  with  ita  aljw  languid  step, 

Mias  (irey  went  forwari  to  meet  it,  for- 
getting entirely  that  Lady  Glynu  waa  one 

of  the  "  great  ladies"  who  bad  come  to 
enjoy  the  Easton  aea  brae^as,  iu  bar  tender 

fiity  for  the  pallor  and  weariuass  of  the ovely  face  which  aha  had  seen  oi  ce  or 
twice  at  church  and  ouoa  iu  tha  Vicrage 

drawing-room,  when  Shirloy  had  come  on 

foot  in  her  aiinplo  cambric  dress,  too  deli- 
cately minded  to  exhibit  h^^  woalth  before 

the  |>oor  clergyman's  family,  to  call  on  the vicar's  wife. 

Shirley's  face  brightened  sajdauly  and 

swiftly  as  her  eyes  mat  Lu -ie'a  ;  aha  had liked  what  little  she  had  seen  of  the  Greys 

so  much  that  it  gave  bar  uaf  jigaod  pleasure 
to  meet  the  girla 

"  Have  you  not  walked  a  littlj  too  far. 

Lady  Glynn  ?"  Lucie  said  gently.  "  It 

was  not  very  prudent." "  The  air  waa  so  pleasant  and  the  after- 

noon 80  lovely  that  they  tempted  me." 
returned  Shirley,  amiUi-.g.  "  Basidee,  your 
fresh  sea-breezes  have  done  m  J  a  world  of 

good.  Miss  Grey-  But  I  fjar,"  ah.;  addea, 
with  a  glance  at  Bessis'a  preparations. 
"  that  I  am  intruding  upou  you    ' 
"Oh,  no —oh.  no!  Ala  said  quickly, 

coming  forward  shyly.  ■■  Wj  shall  be  so 

glad  I     We  are  going  to  hav<  tea,  and   " 
"Tea  here?  What  a  delightful  idea!" 

said  Shirley,  as  she  held  out  bar  hand  to 
Bessie,  who  stood  a  little  apart,  ahy  and 

blushing.  "  Thia  ia  anotharof  your  sisters, 
Mias  Grey  7  What  lucky  girls  you  are!  I 

never  had  a  sister." This  is  Bessie,"  said  Lucia 
I  have  seen  her  at  cburob  marabaliug  a 

demure    little   part#    of    acuool    children," 
Shirley  remarked,  smiling      '    Miaa  Bdsaie, 

am  very  tired  and  ihiraty.  Will  you 

bestow  a  cup  of  sour  tea  on  ui:)  1" And  then  she  aat  down  uuoneof  the  bowl- 
ders watching  with  gantle  smiliug  eyes 

Bessie's  primiti\  e arraugemeuta  au.l  iookiug 
so  lovely  ill  her  delicate  gray  J  rasa  that 

Bessie  declared  afterward  thtt  slie  -uuld 
have  devuured  her,  '  hat,  Jrjss,  French 

b>X)t.s,  and  all." 
It  was  a  pleasant  littli)  tea  party  under 

the  shadotv  uf  the  ch:).  with  tli  i  aea  glit 
teriiig  ill  the  distance,  for  tha  tida  was  luw 
and  the  sun  wrapping  i:  ui  a  goldan  ha<:e. 
The  tea  [)ot  was  a  bl^kck  oiu,  and  its  lid 
was  iiiiiius  a  handle,  aud  thj  cups  were 

nuraer)  mugs  with  grotesq  ir)  pi.tures  and 
rliymeH  upon  them,  and  tUe  bowlders  did 
not  make  very  comfortablj  aoats  ;  but  tha 
tea  itself  was  strong  ani  fragrant,  the 
lotted  cream  an  excallaut  substitute  for 

nilk,  uiid  l.tdy  Gi>:r.i  crowa^i  Besaio's 
aatiafaction  liy  Ueilanng  that  "  bliss  '  was delicious  and  well  m -rited  th  i  name 
ahe  hail  given  i;.  Tiieii,  when  tea 
was  over,  it  was  >|uaint  an  1  pr.<tty  to  aee 
Bessie's  piiik  I'liigt-ra  I'.ppuig  Itie  mugs  into 
tho  little  poula  uf  aea  water  which  the  re- 

ceding title  hail  left  betweei;  the  bowlders, 
an  t  to  hear  her  inerrv  lauguter  .;choing  in 
tile  quiet  solitude  of  the  rjcka  aud  cliffs  : 
aiKl  .Sliiil.ij,  sitting  on  one  great  lUt  bowl- 
iler,  leaiieil  her  preitv  head  agtiinat  a 
large!  one,  which  served  aa  i  support,  and 
fell  tile  calm  of  the  place  and  houc  atealing 

over  her. The  viciir's  daughters  were  very  pleasant 
conipamuna  ;  tliev  were  well  rjad,  and, 

although  their  education  h-il  bjyii  con- 
ducted on  rather  Lirtlioviix  pri.iciple.s.  it  had 

been  far  mure  thorough  ttiaa  o.ie  obtaliied 

during  a  long  sojourn  at  a  faaluonable 
boarding  school  They  wero  moreover 
thoroughly  uuaffeclel,  a:iJ  Shirley  had 
had  too  few  acijuainlauc«a  in  her  brilliant 
fashiunablo  career  nut  to  appreciate  these 
new  ones  very  highly,  aud  to  find  much 

pleasure  In  tlieir  pleasant  kindly  chit-chat. 
Before  long  even  Bessis  had  entirely  for- 

gotten that  Shirley  was  a  graat  lady  far 
above  them  in  rank  aui  [loaition  ;  she 
looked  so  sweet  and  gentle,  and  was  so 

pleasant  and  thoughtful,  aud  so  lateroated 
III  their  homo  duties  and  occupations,  and 

entered  so  thoroughly  into  Ljcia'a  wish  to 
travel  and  see  lovely  scenery  and  Ada's desire  for  change  and  variety,  that  they 

soon  fell  at  home  with  her. 
"  You  could  hardly  have  lovoUar  acenory 

than  this,"  she  told  tham,  gaziug  ovar  tho 
sua  with  a  dreamy  far  away  look  iu  her 

beautiful  sad  eyes.  "  I  often  think  it  is  a 
pity  to  rush  abroad  whan  thjre  is  ao  much 

beauty  at  liume." 

"  You  have  been  a  great  daal  abroad, 

Lady  Glynn?' 

"  Y'oa,  all  my  girlhood  was  spent  abroad," 
see  answered,  m  tho  low  voioo.  with  ita 
pathetic  little  thrill,  which  Lucia  thought 

ao  awoet.  "  1  have  a  very  aorrowtul  mem- 
ory connected  with  the  first  night  I  si)eut 

in  llnglaiid.  My  dear  niothar  died  juat  at 

daybreak." 

liiicie  and  Ada  looked  at  her  aympathet- 

iually  and  Lucie'a  mouth  trembled  a  little 
What  should  they  do  if  their  mother  wore 
taken  ? 

"  Indeed  almoat  all  my  happy  memoriea 

are  connected  .with  suuny  France,"  she 
went  on,  with  a  liltla  wtatful  amila  ;  "  and 
it  will  always  be  the  dearest  ooautry  in 

the  world  to  me." "Do  you  know  Scotland,   Lady  Qlynu?" 

"  I  have  boon  there." 

pain  which  deepened  \a  tho  awuot  ayes. 

"  Yes." "  Do  yon  like  Scotland,  fcady  Glynn?" 

"  No." 

The  tone  was  very  oalm  and  qaiet ;  bat 
so-iiething  indefinabla,  jot  which  all  three 
girls  felt,  prevented  any  further  question- 

ing, and  there  was  a  littla  silence. 
The  evening  was  drawing  on  ;  but  the 

season  was  summer  iu  all  ita  beauty  and 
warmth,  ao  that  there  was  no  chilliness  ia 
the  air  to  cause  any  discomfort.  Luoie 

however  gently  forced  Shirley  to  submit 

to  be  wrapped  in  a  soft  scarlet  knitted 
shawl  which  they  had  brought,  and  Lady 
Glynn  smiled  and  thankad  bar  softly  ;  and 
when  Lucie  sat  down  by  her  aide,  she 

took  the  girl's  hand  and  held  it  between 
her  little  fingers— such  frail,  alender,  almost 

shadowy  fingers  they  saemed  aa  Lucy's firm  hand  cloaed  over  tham  caraaaingly 

"  We  want  only  aoma  music  to  make 
thia  perfect,"  Shirley  said  softly. 

"  Ada  will  sing  us  somatbing,"  responded 
Lncie,  amiling.  "  She  ia  our  nightingale. 

Lady  Glynn.  I  should  lika  you  to  hear 

her." 

"  i.  should  like  to  hear  hor  very  much," 

Shirley  said,  in  her  pleasant'  kindly  tones. 
"  Please  give  me  that  pleasure,  Miaa  Ada." 

Ada  flushed  a  little  at  the  thought  of 

singing  before  so  critical  au  aaditor  as 
Lady  Glynn  would  probably  be  ;  but  she 
said,  smiling,  that  tha  littla  she  could  do 
was  not  worth  asking  for  twice,  and  ahe 

began  to  sing  in  a  voice  clear  and  sweet  aa 
a  silver  bell,  and  ao  iruj  that  ua  lack  of 
cultivation  was  not  noticaabla.  The  rich 

notes  rose,  sounding  claarly  iu  tha  soft 
summer  twilight,  and  raachiag  the  isars  of 
a  tall  man  iu  a  tweed  travailing  suit,  who 

was  coming  swiftly  aud  lightly  down  the 

cliff  path,  and  who  pausad  to  liatau,  look- 

ing far  away  out  at  sea,  as  ha  stood  mid- 
way between  the  sea  and  chfl  brow,  in  a 

position  which  appeared  pariloas  enough. 

(To  be  coauuiil  i 

Th«  Farmers'  la^lea>lok. 
An  excellent  mode  of  sjppljiug  aapporta 

for  growing  pea  viuea  is  to  have  two  or 
three  strands  of  cord  running  along  the 
rjws.  It  is  cheaper  than  lath  or  pea  sticks 
and  can  be  more  easily  removed  after  pea harvest  is  ready. 

The  bright  spring  days  will  cause  the 

young  piga  to  grow  rapidly.  Turn  them 
on  grass  as  soou  as  tiiey  are  10  woeka  old, 
but  gradually  at  first,  or  they  may  have 
the  scours.  It  will  cost  but  very  little  to 

raise  a  few  pigs  if  they  bj  givju  tho  privi- 
lege of  a  small  grass  plot  and  fad  twice  a 

day. 

Plont  beet,  carrot  ani  parsnip  seed  early, 

so  as  not  only  to  get  aiiaaa  of  thegraaa,  bat 

to  give  plasty  of  time  growth.  The  most 
important  matter  with  such  crops  is  to 
have  a  fine,  rich,  claa;:  seod  bed,  and  to  use 

plenty  of  seed.  The  seed  la  alow  ta  ieruii- 
uatiug,  and  often  fails  to  sprout  at  ail. 

If  a  hen  be  properly  fad  aha  will  con- 
tinue to  lay  without  deairiug  to  iucubate. 

She  ahould  not  be  allowad  to  become  fat. 

The  suppoailiou  that  a  ban  lays  a  certain 

number  of  egg^,  or  a  "  clutch,"  or  "  litter," as  it  IS  sometimes  callad,  is  arroueoas.  If 

properly  fed  a  hen  will  ooatiuua  to  lay  until 
the  period  shall  have  arrived  for  her  to 

molt. 
When  stock  is  turned  on  tha  pasture,  and 

there  left  all  day,  tha  water  supply  must  be 
looked  after.  A  milob  cow  must  have 

plenty  of  water.  Sbj  cauiot  wait  until 

she  ia  driven  up  at  i-.ight.  I'tio  wat.'r  is  a necessary  constituent  of  tha  milk,  and  she 
must  have  It  during  til.)  time  tha  milk  is 

being  manufacture  1  If  djprivad  of  water 
during  tho  warm  davj  bar  supply  of  milk 
will  fall  off. 

Kashiuu's    Wtya 

Young  ladies  now  wear  ihjir  slort  cloth 
jackets  uubottoned  i:;  tha  street  ou  tiue 

days,  and  have  a  single  fraah  fijwar  thrust 
through  a  buttdnhole  jf  tha  Erout. 

Narrow  colored  ribboua,  with  pioot  edges, 
are  aewn  flat,  in  rj*s,  u^iou  tha  figured 
challies  now  so  much  worn  N-irrow  moire 
ribbons  are  used  in  tba  sima  mauuor  to 
trim  plain  cashmeres 

Nearly  the  most  popui  jr  hit  of  thy  sea- 
son IS  the  turban.  wUi  li  la  uiida  of  a  big 

flat  piece  of  straw  that  looks  likj  pancake. 
It  la  plaited  and  draw  i  aver  *  soft  crowu 
and  encircled  with  a  pelf  or  roll  velvet  or 
silk.  Loopa  are  aot  high  ia  front  aud  a 
cluster  of  tluwera  la  frequeatly  aaded. 

It  is  becoming  more  aud  more  tha  cus- 
tom for  ladies  tu  wear  a  v.'ry  tiuii  light- 

colored  face  veil  to  the  th.^atieat  night.  By 
this  means  the  front  l:ai.-  is  k.^pt  ui  place, 
and  the  fair  dame  or  damsel  need  have  no 
an.xiety  about  the  ajjustmeiit  of  hor 
"  bangs  "  or  crimps  aftor  sha  leaves  her looking-glass. 

A  pretty  dress  for  a  boy  of  4  is  made  of 
fine  dark  blue  serge.  Tha  akirt  is  kilted, 
and  half  a  dozen  rows  of  wl-.ite  wool 
braiding  lard  run  straight  around  the 
bottom.  There  is  a  loose  blouse  waiat  of 
white  surah  and  a  littla  squaro  cat  /.uuave 
j-»cket  of  the  serge,  trimmed  wr.li  rows  of 
braid  to  match  the  skirt,  A  big  white  cord, 
with  knotted  ends,  is  tiad  about  the  bei;, 
and  through  it  is  thrust  a  long  stemmed 
rosebud  or  a  bunch  of  daisies.  A  large 

leghorn  or  fine  white  straw  "flat"  ia  worn with  thia  suit.  It  may  be  trimmod  with  a 
folded  blue  handkerchtaf  and  a  twist  of  the 
big  white  cord. 

Teiuperaiiee  N.ikvs. 

The  largest  brewery  in  Kansas  waa  closed 
.•\pril  11th   by  order  of   tha    l' a itad  States Marshal. 

The  anniversary  oC  the  W.  C.  T.  l'.  of 
Tokio,  Japan,  was  held  racontly,  when  two 
or  three  Japanese  ladies  gave  excellent 
addresses  to  an  audience  of  ono  thousand. 

An  appeal  waa  made  fpr  money  with  which 
to  carry  on  tho  work,  and  it  is  atatod  that 
in  a  few  minutes  8'2l)0  was  raised. 

It  ia  wonderful  how  tho  globo  ia  being 

bolted  by  the  white  ribbojj.  Tho  World's 
W.  C.  T.  U.  waa  organized  only  four  years 

ago,  aud  already  twontyouo  different 
nations  have  joined  this  federation. 

Tho  Womon's  Christian  Tomporauoe 
Dnion,  Auckland,  N  Z,  founded  by  Mrs. 

Mary  Clement  Loavitt,tho  round  the- world 

missionary  of  the  National  Womon'aOhris- 
tiau  Temperance  Union,  is  in  a  flourishing 
condition.  Too  much  cannot  bo  said  in 

praise  of  Mrs,  Leavitt'a  work,  which  has been  ardaoua  in  a  very  great  degree,  and 
wherever  she  haa  been  tho  reaulta  have 

shown  aomething  solid  to  have  baeu  left 

behind. 
rhe   Highlands   are  lovoly,    are    they    Q^e^talla^^   To^i.  ifZ  J^:^ 

i  till  ■  i       A    1  .  ■  ,.  .     "        *"v»T    unvauiic 
not?     aaid   Ada,   not  sooiug  tho   yaarutug    and  grown. 

X  ̂ 



I  wil]  uot  U8li  Illy  uiii|<lihor  of  hiR  cri'wt, 
Nor  wiiat  ii«  ijhhiuho]  dnt-irimi  old  nv  new  ; 

Nor  wliFit  riu's  Iub  houuet  sim)  iimv  Ufwi 
To  worship  I imi^  tiii^  diily  wiso  ami  true  ; 

Nor  wiuii  iiH  ihiukK  of  !hn  Hiioii,tfU  Christ ; 
Nor  wilL  niitti,  buptlHUj  tie  Uaa  lieou  liupli/.oil. 

I  aak  Dill  wlmt  tHuiptiUlons  liave  ooset 
His  Liiiiidiit)  iioart,  now  selt-ilebaseil  and  sore  ; 

Nor  liy  what  wuy"i<iii  well  the  Ijord  Im  uift  ; 
Nor  wrinre  :vilk  iitti'rMil,  "tJo  unci  ain  no  more.' 

Between  liis  HonI  and  (ioii  that  IniKtuesii  lies  ; 
Not  mine  lo  cuvil,  iiuesliou  or  despiBO. 

I  aak  not  Liy  whiuh  unnie  amoog  tlierest 
That  Cliristiana  go  by.  tie  iii  tiauied  or  known 

Whether  his  laith  has  ever  been  "  pvnfesBud  " 
Or  whether  proven  L y  nis  dueds  alone  ; 

Bo  there  he  (.,'hri«lhood  in  iiim  alliK  well  ; 
He  in  uiy  Drollier,  and  ui  peace  we  dwell. 

If  grace  and  patieuoe  in  nls  actions  speak, 
Or^ill  111  wordaot  kindness  from  his  tou»;ue, 

Whieh  nuhi-  Uie  fallen,  fortify  the  weak. 
And  Ileal  ihe  heart  hy  sorrow  u  m  and  wruu^ 

If  he  f^ive  i^ood  for  ill.  <Lud  iovo  (or  hato— 
Friend  of  the  friendless,  poor  and  desolate — 

X  find  in  iiiiii  diseipleslufi  so  true, 
So  fill',  thai  uoihKii;  fi.riber  1  demand. 

Ho  may  be  boudiiiitii,  ireeiimn.  (ienlile.  Jew. 
But  we  Kry  broT  hers  — walk  wo  hand  in  hand. 

In  his  white  life  let  me  -lie  Chrislliood  see, 
It  it)  enou^^h  lor  him.  tuiUKli  for  me. 

Sh«*l' rr  Iteitfi  ami   Sereeun. 

New  that  the  -jeason  for  traiisplantiny 
trees  is  on  it.  may  oe  well  for  owners  of 
f&rms  ill  reyions  liable  to  be  swept  by  hard 
winds  to  note  the  advantages  of  providing 
shelter  for  their  Helda  in  the  fortn  of  belts 

of  timber  treen.  This  protection,  says  the 

Cuuntr'j  (■■inlt'imm.  would  be  of  threat  use 
where  land  bau  been  reduced  in  valne  and 

its  crops  by  atrippina  it  entirely  of  the 
original  foreatH.  By  aettiut^  the  ri^ht  kind 
of  trees,  valuable  timber  will  bu  afforded 

in  twenty  years  ;  and,  by  plautini^  the  belt 
two  or  tnren  yards  wide,  one. half  of  the 
width  may  be  cut  at  alternate  periods,  and 
thaa  always  have  a  belt  (jrowiiiK.  We 
haveueen  several  striking  instances  where 
sach  shelter  has  pr(;vod  of  great  benetit,  by 
increaaini;  the  growth  of  crops,  and  by  pre- 

venting their  deatrnction  from  the  sweep  of 
storms.  They  are  also  a  benetit  to  the 
animals  which  graze  sach  farms,  and  they 
would  often  add  greatly  to  the  picturesnue 
appearance  ol  the  country.  The  tornadoes 
and  wild  bli.r:/anis  which  have  swept  many 
portions  of  the  country  the  past  winter 
have  afforded  an  e!oi;uent  argument  in 
favor  cf  this  prcttctiou.  \  few  years  ago 
s  westfrn  town  was  nearly  destroyed  by  a 
cyclone,  with  the  exception  of  the  few 
buildings  which  were  amply  protected  by  a 
grt)ve  of  large  trees.  On  these  buildings 
the  cyclone  made  little  or  no  impression. 
It  is  well  worth  while  for  all  towns  and 

cities  in  regions  liable  to  the  sweep  of  such 
storms  to  provide  on  their  windward  sides 
ample  bells  or  groves  of  dense  and  rapidly 
growing  timber  trees.  They  might  prove 

worth  many  times  their  cost,  to  say  noth- 
ing of  the  protection  to  human  life 

which  they  woillii  afford. 

Or.  Tn  lmaf;«  aud  His  UtieHts. 

A   New   Yci  k  despatch    says  :    liev. T. 

de- 

the DeWill  Talniage.  of  Brooklyn,  before 
livering  bis  sermon  yesterday,  made 

following  personal  statement  ;  "  An  in- 
famous falsehood  has  gone  into  every  city 

and  neighborhood  of  this  country  and  been 
discussed  by  hundreds  of  newspapers,  the 
report  saying  that  recently  entertaining 
the  officers  of  the  13th  Hegiment  at  my 
house  1  gave  them  four  kinds  of  wine. 

There  was  not  a  drop  of  wine  or  any  kind 

of  intoxi  'ating  liii'.icr.  the  tweiitylive  gen- 
tlemen liien  prusenl  bring  witnesses.  1 

will  give  81.000  reward  to  any  one  who 
will  prove  that  one  drop  of  wino  was 
offered,  or  will  give  that  amount  to  any 
chariliibie  institution  that  may  be  named 
by  any  respeclBble  ilergymaii,  lawyer  or 
detective,  such  person  being  the  judge  in 
the  whole  matter.  That  which  1  supposed 
was  told  as  a  joke  is  being  used  all  over  the 
laud  to  give  the  impression  that  temperance 
men  are  hypocrites.  I  respectfully  ask  that 
the  newspapers  wbi>  n  have  been  misled  by 

the  report  correct  it." 

fUMPlNG  A  iLAKC  DRY. 

Huw    n  8eotclimuu    is    K«*e tal lu i e g;    a   Vant 
Aroaof  Hubuiereed  Land  in  K({ypt. 

Mr.  Grant  went  on  to   say    that    ho   was 

ijoing  baok  to  I'Jgypt  to  finish  the    reclama- 
tion of  Lake  Abukir. 

■•  What,  Lake  Abukir  ?  That  lies  to  the 
northeast  of  the  Manmndieh  Canal,  of 
.vhich  we  heard  so  much  during  the  year 

1883?" 

"  That  is  the  lake.  It  lies  on  one  side  of 
the  railway  and  canal ;  Lake  ilareotis  lies 

on  the  other." "  Juat  so.  Hvery  o::e  remembers  it  from 
the  maps  pulilished  during  the  time  when 
our  ironclad  train  was  skirmisiiirg  in  front 

of  Arabi'a  lines  before  Ale.xaiidna.  But 

wliat  are  you  going  to  do  to  the  l»ke?" 
"  P'lmp  it  into  the  sea  !" 
"  V/how^that  is  a  large  older  !  Why,  it 

is  miles  and  miles  across.' 
"Thirty-one  thousand  acres  in  exact 

tigures.  But  we  are  pumping  it  dry.  We 
began  on  March  Sth  with  a  pair  of 
(iwyune  a  pumps,  and  at  the  rate  they  are 
going  nt  it  they  will  empty  the  liiku  in  a 
month  Just  think  !  These  pumps  lift  lliO 
tons  of  water  ti  feet  H  inciiea  high  every 
minute.  We  burn  li  cwi.  of  coal  per  hour, 
so  that  we  lift  out  of  the  lake  into  the  sea 

nearly  '.)(), 000  tons  of  water  for  every  ton  of 
coal  we  burn.  In  twenty-four  hours  we  lift 

over  tiOO.OOO  tons  cf  water.  ' 
"  W'liy  are  you  emptying  the  lake  ?" 
■'  Because  it  ougiit  uot  to  be  a  lake.  If 

Egypt  had  bteu  la  English  hands  tifty 
years  ago  it  would  have  been  dry  ground 
long  since.  Oace  it  was  not  a  lake,  but 
where  the  water  now  stands  was  found 

some  of  tho  richest  soil  in  Egypt.  The 
land  lies  below  the  sea  level,  and  a  great 

Sturm  nearly  'MO  ;,  ears  ago  swept  tho  salt 
waters  of  the  iloditerranean  over  this  tlat 

suburban  land.  Our  troops  in  1801  made 
things  worse  by  cutting  the  embankment. 
The  land  became  saline  and  useless,  tn 

winter  it  tills  ;  in  summer  it  dries  up.  But 
the  salt  cnrses  tlie  land,  and  antil  it  can  bo 

got  out  nothing  .;aij  oe  done.' 
■'  How  can  you  get  the  salt  out  of  the 

land  ,'  ' 

"  By  putting  It  in  steep.  If  the  lake 
could  oe  puuiped  dry  wnen  it  is  full  in 
winter  the  water  wojld  carry  off  the  salt, 
for  water  standing  in  salty  laud  sucks  up 
the  salt  as  if  it  were  a  sponge.  Instead  of 

being  pumped  uti,  it  has  evaporated,  and 
the  salt  has  lieen  regularly  redoposited, 
With  tho  result  toat  the  laiui  has  laid 

barren.  Now  we  expect  that  after  the 
pumps  empty  the  lake  t  will  only  need 
another  drenching  to  -eiar  off  all  the  saline 

matter.  ' 
"  How  will  you  drench  it  .'  ' 
"  .\s  soon  as  the  water  is  off  the  land  we 

shall  canali^.e  and  liraiii  ilie  area  formerly 
under  water.  Then  at  next  liigh  Nile  wo 
shall  flood  It  from  the  Mahmudieh  Canal. 
After  allowing  it  to  stand  in  steep  for  a 
few  weeks  wo  shall  pump  it  off  again, 

and  then  we  shall  have  ready  f-ir  settle- 
ment .!  1.000  acres  of  the  richest  soil  in 

F.gypt,  close  to  the  great  city  of  Alexan- 

dria, and  capaple  ci  bearing  a  rent  of  L'lO 

an  acre.' 
"  What  do  you  reckon  the  value  of  the 

estate  which    you  have  thus  created  ?" 
"  Last  year,  before  we  began  work,  it 

was  worth  nothing.  We  have  spent  and 

shall  spend  i.'.'iO,000  .n  its  reclamation.  I reckon  n>  will  then  De  worth  a  clear  million 

sterling.  By  the  terms  of  my  concession 
the  ijgyptian  Government  refrains  from 
levying  full  land  tftx  for  a  term  of  years. 
Aiiogeiher,  the  euterprise  has  been  a  most 

successfnl  one  from  every  point  of  view."  — 
/'ii.i'   .l/,ii'/  ila;i'll,\ 

CURRENT    TOPICS. A.M.'MALS     HAVE     LANUUAOK. 

The  Hiiekiiiiiu'H  Perple.\tty. 
.\  cab  was  called  recently  to  tho  door  of 

a  hotel  in  Princes  street,  I'ldiuburgh,  at  a 
very  late  hour.  Three  gents  were  helped 
ont  of  the  hotel  into  tho  cab,  all  pretty 
much  the  worse  of  liquor.  Boots  explained 
to  cabby  that  the  one  sitting  on  tho  front 
B«at  was  to  be  set  dowti  at  No.  so  and  so 
in  such  and  such  a  street :  tho  one  on  the 
off  side  on  the  other  seat  was  to  be  sot  down 
in  another  street,  and  the  third  was  to  be 
set  down  at  another  given  address.  Away 
the  cabby  drove,  but  in  a  short  time  the 
hotel  bell  was  rung  again,  and  on  Boots 

opening  the  door  be  discovered  the  snnie 
cabman  standing  in  a  state  of  great  per- 

plexity. "These  thiee  gents,"  heexplained, 
"you  gave  rae  have  all  tumbled  down  in 
the  bottom  of  the  cab  and  got  mi.xed  and  I 
want  yon  to  come  out  &nd  put  a  ticket  on 

them  for  me." 

Southorn  Htrawberrles. 

The  strawberry  shipping  season  ia  now 
in  full  activity  in  Florida  ;  probably  SOO 
bushels  left  Lawley  atatioii,  Bradford 
County,  last  week  for  various  northern 
cities.  We  had  frosts  as  late  as  March 

34th,  which  destroyed  a  good  deal  of  bloom, 

»nd  the  yield  has  been  much  reduced  be- 
sides by  the  rust,  a  disease  whose  cftuaes 

are  not  yet  well  understood.  The 
diminished  yield  and  the  increasing  warmth 
in  the  North  have  given  an  upward 

tendency  to  prices  :  loc  to  .">i)U  a  quart  is our  last  iiuotatioo  from  Bhiladelphia,  and 
50o  to  tiOo  from  New  York.  Two  weeks 

ago  30c  was  about  the  average  price.  Your 
correspondent  shipped  his  tirst  bushel  of 
early  Ohio  potatoes  this  season,  April  ith. 
Orange  trees  have  uot  bloomed  yet  in  this 
section  of  the  Htate,  and  it  is  believed  that 

we  are  to  have  an  "off  year."  So  many 
late  frosts  also  reduced  tho  amonnt  of 
bloom  on  the  pear  and  peach  trees,  although 

enough  were  left  to  produce  an  average 
crop.  Peento  peaches  are  now  about  as 
large  as  hulled  walnnts.   —      m 

A  Shlpwreek  Likely. 

Goslin— "Yes,  iVliBa    Smith,   I  expect  to 

sail  for  llnrope.'    . 
MisaSiiiith  (innocently)—"  Indeed.  What 

on?" 
Goslin  (embarrftBsed)— "  Well,  er— to  tell 

you  the  truth,  Miss  Smith,  it's  on  borrowed 

money.  ' 
A  little  toy  named  Uainmer,  liviut4  in 

Bellaire,  0.,  ate  twelve  hard  boiled  egga  on 

■Easter  Suiidfcy,  and  a  fe^-'  days  ago  he  was 
bnried.  Jim  Jordan,  a  young  darkey  in 

John  H.  Keith's  employ,  at  Griffin,  Oa,, 

ate  twenty-tour  bananaa'at  a  sitting  last 
week,  bat  so  far  as  heard  from  ia  atill  alive. 

flow  SntitriH  Maile. 

In  the  manufacture  uf  snuff  in  this  cuuii- 
trv  the  tiuost  Virginia  leaf  tobacco  is  used 
wilich  is  couBideratiJy  iModified  by  carrying 
the  feriiieutation  uiucu  further  than  in 
tobacco  intended  for  smoking,  and  issimply 

ground  and  sifted. 
"  In  our  factory,  '  said  a  prominent 

dealer.  "  we  have  about  si.My  nulls,  resem- 
bling large  cotlee  mills.  The  ground 

tobacco  falls  upon  an  "ludiess  band  of  broad 
canvas,  which  conveys  it  to  four  sots  of 
mechanical  stoves.  The  sfiuff  which  passes 

through  IS  received  upon  an  endless  travel- 
liug  band,  which  carries  it  tiience  into  a 
close  chest.  Tlui  particles  which  are  too 

coarse  to  pass  throtigh  liie  sieve  are  re- 
ground.  The  immense  varieties  of  siiiilfs 
are  formed  by  iiiixiugtogether  and  grinding 

tobacooa  of  diUerriii  growths,  and  by  vary- 
ing the  nature  of  the  same. 

"  For  the  suutf  known  as  Nearoco,  forty 
parts  of  genuine  St.Umer,  South  American, 
tobacco,  forty  parts  of  George  and  twenty 
parts  of  fermented  Virginia  stalks  in 
powder  are  used.  The  whole  is  ground 
and  sifted.  Then  two  and  one-half  pounds 
of  lose  leaves  aro  mi.\e<i  with  powdc  led 
Virginian  stalks,  and  two  and  one  half 
pouudu  of  rosewood  in  tine  powder, 
moistened  with  salt  water,  are  added.  It 
ia  then  worked  up  with  one  pound  of 
cream  of  tartar,  two  pouiida  of  salt  of 
tartar  and  four  pounds  of  table  salt.  This 
snuff,  which  is  highly  scented,  t^iust  bo 

preserved  in  lead  and  brii.gs  S-1  per  pound. 
Tho  other  brauds  of  snuff  manufactured 

here  are  Bulungare,  large  grained  Parish 
and  Scotch  snuff,  ranging  in  price  from  S3 

to  1(10  per  pound.-  .Villi  mid  hj-rpme. 

Thk  Canada  Club,  of  London,  will  enter- 
tain Lord  Stanley  of  Preston,  theGovernor- 

(ieneral-desiguate  of  lianada,  at  dinner  on 

May  2nd. 
KossiA  is  blessed  with  the  highest  '  pro- 

tective tariff  "  of  all  Europe,  and  yet  labor 
is  starved,  the  money  of  tho  country  is 
worth  only  30  per  cent,  of  its  face  value, 
and  the  C/.ar  cannot  borrow  a  penny  any- 

where, so  poor  ia  his  credit. 

TitK  Chinese  colony  in  Chicago  consists 

of  '2,000  soids,  of  whomonly  two  are  women. 
.Vbout  100  of  them  are  mereliants,  several 
of  whom  have  fortunes  of  from  ;  100,000  to 

>"200,000.  Four  hrms,  dealing  in  tea,  coltee 
and  Chinese  groceries,  have  an  aggregate 

capital  of  S.500,000. 

Pot'E  Li:o  dines  at  1  o'clock,  after  the 
Roman  fashion.  His  dinner  is  always 

simple,  consisting  of  soup,  with  macaroni, 
a  course  of  roast  moat,  with  gravy  and  fried 

potatoes  or  one  other  vegetable.  There  is 
some  fruit  for  dessert,  and  perhaps  a  glass 
of  old  Bordeau.x  afterwards.  lie  never  cats 

boiled  meat  or  pork  in  any  form,  ot  cheese. 

An  English  seer — Baxter  is  his  name,  we 
could  bet — has  discovered  that  tiie  numeri- 

cal value  of  the  letters  of  the  name 

"  Boulangor  "  in  Greek  ia  jttst  tiiiij,  and 
prophesies  that  the  melodramatic  leneral 
18  to  play  a  leading  part  in  affairs  between 
this  timu  and  the  second  advent  of  Christ, 

which  18  to  occur  at  3  o  clock  iu  the  after- 

noon of  March  .Jih,  IH'.lti. 
Of  (100  tornadoes  of  which  record  has 

been  made  in  the  United  States,  not  more 

than  ir>  were  east  of  the  Allegheny  Moun- 
tains. The  warm  airtempestuously  ariveu 

up  the  Mississippi  Valley  ia  caught  by  the 

polar  winds  and  driven  in  gyratory  tor- 
nadoes across  the  prairies.  Tho  Appala- 

chian range  serves  on  the  Atlantic  slope 

as  a  barrier  against  storms  of  that  -ort. 
TuERi:  is  an  alarming  scarcity  of  water 

in  mauyof  thelarge  towusof  Great  Britain, 

and  Liverpool  and  Manchester  aro  threat- 
ened with  a  water  famine.  In  view  of  this 

state  of  things  it  is  proposed  to  bring  sea 

water  in  pipes  from  the  coast  to  the  inland 
towns,  tho  sea  water  to  bo  used  for  baths, 

closets,  watering  streets,  iliisiiing  sewers 
and  exiinguishing  tires.  The  scheme  meets 
with  much  favor. 

TitoMAS  N.iST  told  a  San  Francisco  re- 
porter that  when  ho  was  in  Bismarck,  D.T., 

it  was  80  cold  he  could  not  give  his  illus- 
trated lecture,  for  the  paints  fro/Ai  stilf.and 

the  spectators  were  in  a  fair  way  to  do  the 
same.  In  Tacoma  the  manager  of  the 

.Alpha  Hall  wouldn  t  permit  Mr.  Nasi  to 

lecture  becaase  there  was  an  '  I'ucle  Tom's 
Cabin  "  Company  in  town,  anti  the  mana- 

ger didn't  liiink  two  performances  at  a 
lime  were  just  tho  thing. 

Tin:  great  panorama,  "  Niagara  in  Lon- 
don," has  proved  an  immense  success  in 

the  British  metropolis.  The  enterprising 

proprietors,  six  of  whom,  it  is  said,  planked 
down  iii.OOO  each  to  carry  cut  Mr.  John 

llollingshead's  experiment,  are  beginning 
to  tind  themselves  recouped.  They  aro  cer- 

tainly so  far  encouraged  that  Pans  and 

Berlin  aro  also  to  have  their  "  Niagara.  ' 
Mr.  Philip  Porteaux  has  been  engaged  at 
sliipenduua  fees  to  paint  duplicates  for 
these  two  cities.  What  has  added  to  its 

popularity  ia  the  recent  visit  of  Mr.  Glad- stone. 

Foil  the  lirst  time  ill  tho  world's  liistory 
a  Mr.  Confucius  has  within  tho  last  few 

days  arrived  in  London.  .Just  -',  ll'.l  years 
ago  tlio  wife  of  '  tho  ancient  teacher,  tile 
illustrious  and  accomplished,  the  all  com 

plete  and  perfect  sago,  "  presented  him  witii a  son  and  heir.  In  recognition  of  tins 

auspicious  event,  the  reigning  duke  sent  tho 
sage  a  prtisent  of  a  brace  uf  caip,  auii,  lo 
mat  k  his  sense  of  the  favor  thus  shown  him, 

lie  named  the  infant  Li — i x.,  "carp.  "  The 
gentleman  who  has  now  arrived  in  London 
ia  of  tho  7l8t  generation  in  direct  male 

descent  from  Mr.  "Carp  "  Confucius,  and 
he  furnishes  an  illustrious  instance  of 

hereditary  genius.  Uo  is  a  member  of  the 

Uanliii  i'oUege,  admission  to  wl'.ich  is 
grantol  only  to  a  small  proportion  of  those 
scholars  who  pass  the  highest  competitive 
eiaminatiuu  in  the  Empire. 

■VfonUeys    Called  Together 

iiiKt      -tddressed      tiy      i in    CouveiitioD 

I      Lon|;-'r.4ile<i 
f  HtriHi-eli. 

A    SIX-VEAB BRIDAL    TBIP. 

of    Mr, 

Katlier  Ueceutrie. 

A  shocking  discovery  was  made  theothor 
day  at  Morland,  a  village  near  Penrith. 
During  the  night  a  lady  named  Miss  Jane 
Leadsome  loaded  a  gun  and  proceeded  to 
an  outhouse.  Having  rested  the  gun  on  a 
box,  she  placed  herself  before  it,  and  pulled 
the  tricker  with  a  stick.  I  he  top  of  her 
head  was  blown  islf.  Her  boily  was  discov- 

ered in  the  morning  lying  over  a  bucket. 
She  was  an  accomplished,  hut  eccentric, 

lady,    mildly  comments   the    London  .S'tun- 
dard.   *   

Kreot  and  Soldierly. 

Faahionable     mother — "  ilow      superbly 
Jamea,  the  footman,  carried  himself  to-day 
while  wo  were  driving.      I  waa  (juite  proud 

of    him."       Fashionable   daughter — "  Yea, 

Parker  saya  he  has  a  stiff  neck."      Mother 
— "  1  wish  ho  had  a  stiff  neck  all  the  time.' 
—  lipoch. 

  «   
— Genersl  Booth,  of  the  Salvation  Army 

whoBO  daughter  was  married  the  other  day 
in  Loudon,  gold  7,000  ticketa  to  the  wedding 
at  #.5  apiece. 
Clarence  Thompaon,  a  young  lad  in  Find 

lay,  O.,  found  a  bird's  neat  on  the  railroad 
bridge,  aiid,  on  examining  it,  discovered  in 
place  of  egga  a  silk  handkerchief  in  which 
three  dozen  aolid  gold  rings  were 

wrappec*.  up.  They  were  evidently  some 
thief's  booty. 

AKiiiu  Those  Ktisy  Henri. 

.V  short  time  ago  the  conundrum  was 
asked  in  print  if  a  hen  and  a  half  lays  an 

egg  and  a  half  in  a  day  and  a  half,  how 

many  eggs  will  six  hens  lay  in  seven  days  !■ 
The  Hev.  Mrs.  ("rossley  submitted  the 
conundrum  lo  a  young  lad  in  Long  Kidge, 
Stamford,  and  ho  sends  her  the  following 
answer  : 

Ukah  Mhh.  Ciiosst.uv,— I  liave  not  seen 

you  in  a  day  and  a  half,  but  1  have  got  the 
answer  to  that  puz/.le  and  a  half  about  the 
hen  and  a  half  that  laved  tho  egg  and  a 

half  in  a  day  and  a  half.  1  have  really 
earned  a  dollar  and  a  half,  for 
I  have  worn  out  a  pencil  and 

a  half,  and  covered  a  slate  and  a 

half  to  get  tho  answer,  which  is  thirty-one 
and  one-half  eggs.  If  you  own  that  hen 
and  a  half  that  layed  tho  egg  and  a  half  in 

a  day  and  a  half,  do  in  my  behalf  kill  her 
and  send  me  half. 

It  is  now  six  and  a  half  and  I  have  got 

an  hour  and  a  half  to  linish  this  side  and 
a  half  about  the  hen  and  a  half  that  layed 

tho  egg  and  a  half  in  a  day  and  a  half. 
It  secma  very  queer  lo  mo  that  a  lady 

who  had  taught  school  before  tho  war  can- 
not get  Iho  answer  to  such  a  simple  pu/.- 

/.lo.  1  f  you  have  any  more  of  tho  same  sort 
aend  them  along  (if  this  is  right). 

From  one  of  your   Long   Kidge  Sunday 

Bthool  siliolars.-  Vniilunj  }i(Us. 

The  intellectual  superiority  of  civili/.eo 
man  over  hia  savage  brethren  is  duo  to  the 
greater  multiplicity  of  his  objects  oi 

thought,  says  the  Gentlemen'. i  .Uui/u-im-  ; 
and  precisely  so  is  it  with  tho  intellectual 
superiority  of  tho  savage  man  ovor  his 

simian  ancestors.  'The  actions  of  all  iiave 
the  same  aim,  viz.,  the  supplying  of  the 
wants  of  physical  nature  and  thegratifjing 

of  the  desires  aroused  in  tho  iiiind.  I'lieold 
theory  liiat  speech  was  altogether  limited 
to  the  human  race  has  now  to  bo  given  up 

once  aud  for  all,  for  such  a  statement  can- 
not stand  against  the  scientific  evidence 

brought  forward  to  oppose  it  from  ail 

quarters. 

Language  is  but  a  product  of  rellection 
and  experience,  aud  originaied,  ill  .ill  pro 

bability,  iu  interjection  or  tho  itiatinctive 
expression  of  the  suhjectivo  imiiri  isiciis 
derived  from  external  mitiiro  ;  and  jua'-  ' 
the  reflective  powers  oi  llie  race  were  i 
veloped  ami  siiowii  more  brilliantly  as  en. 
stage  iu  the  evolutionary  march  oi  intt  le- 
was  patstd,  so  did  lani;uage  |ias8  from  i  .e 

simple  moiiosj  liable  cries  of  tho  lower 
animals  and  savage  men  to  the  complex 
dialects  of  modern  civilization  ;  and  it  is 
worthy  of  note  that  at  the  present  day,  or 
at  least  very  recently,  tiiero  were  races  of 

savage  men  inhabiting  the  Barth  who  pos- 
sessed uo  proper  language  at  all,  and  could 

not,  on  ajcouijt  uf  their  manner  of  living, 

oe  placed  on  a  iiigher  intellectual  level  than 

the  higher  apes  ,  while  we  have  the  autho- 
rity of  the  leading  philologists  of  the  day 

in  support  uf  the  fact  liiat  tiiemonosyllaoic 
cries  ol  some  ot  tile  lower  luiiiuiii  tribes  are 

well  'Vilhiti  tue  grasp  of  the  ape's  voice. Travellers  whose  veracity  and  ability 

cannot  be  aiipugned  have  desen'oeil  long conlerences  held  by  monkeys,  where  one 
individual  addressed  the  assembly  at  great 

leiigtii.  tixmg  the  attention  of  all  upon  him- 
self and  luelliiig  every  disturbance  by  a 

loud  ami  r.arsh  cry,  'vliich  waa  at  once 
recugniztd  and  abe\ed  by  tho  multitude  . 
and  ne  need  no  traveller  to  point  out  to  ua 
the  many  notes  of  .;all  and  recognition 
[luesesbed  by  birds  of  ail  kinds,  who 

thoroughly  mderstaud  each  other's  expres- sions, and,  moreover,  are  able  to  produce 

quite  a  string  of  ditl'itrent  notes  con- secutively and  without  any  hesitation.  In 
fact,  the  organ  of  voice  in  some  of  the 
lower  animals  far  exceeds  in  power  that  of 
some  tribes  of  the  human  famih . 

The  Euphonia  iiiusica  of  tiie  ICast  Indies 
can  perforin  the  seven  notes  in  tho  scale  . 
tho  chaftiiuii  uot  only  sings  real  songs,  but 
invents  tiieui,  one  of  his  songs  containing 

as  many  as  live  long  eiroplies,  while  the 
songs  of  many  savage  races  of  men  never 

run  to  naif  that  length,  and  when  i'ook visited  tiie  Fiji  ari  hipelago  the  native 
women  could  only  sing  from  la  to  mi.  Asia 
appears  to  have  oeeii  tho  birthplace  of 
stringed  inatruments,  uo  southern  tribes 
ever  having  been  discovered  using  such 

musical  appliances.  We  see.  therefore,  a 
gradual  improvement  taking  place  in  vocal 
apparatus  as  we  rise  in  tho  aiiitiial  scale, 
which  results  in  speech  and  song,  and,  in- 

directly, ill  instrumental  music  of  various 
degrees  ;  ami  we  linii  fresu  proof  that  there 
is  as  wide  a  dillerence  between  the  develop 

meiit  of  civiii.'eii  Eurtipean  ami  the  sa\age 
man  as  between  that  of  the  savage  man 
and  nis  br'.ile  ancestry. 

.\  lliKatiM-n  a»   >lilllllery. 

We  have  seen  birds,  frogs,  kilteiis,  rab- 

bits and  juippu'b  iieads,  t;*  say  nidhing  vi 
ail  the  llovvers  there  are,  all  the  kinds  oi 
feathers  ever  worn  by  any  kind  of  bird,  and 
fruits  as  well  as  gram  and  grass,  and  ail 

the  segetables,  from  tiny  .:ucumbers  to  .ar- 
rots  ami  jabbages,  so  that  now  it  would 
almost  seem  as  if  there  >vere  nothing  olse  in 

the  world  that  I'oulii  be  utili,-,ud  as  a  now 
garniture  for  hats  ami  bonnets,  and  yet 
there  18  a  ;iew  style  of  trmiining  which  has 

already  captured  the  female  heart,  and 
that  IS  baby  alligators. 

The  young  alligators  which  are  v.sed  for 
this  style  of  trimming  are  from  six  to  ten 
luclies  long  and  must  be  the  real  thing, 

sl.ilfed  and  with  bright  glass  eyes  and  ar- 
ranged so  aa  to  appear  to  be  crawling  up 

tho  front  trimmings  of  ribbon  bows. — 
Schiiitclady  Star. 

.Vcvel    Slair  monial     lixperlences and  Mrs,  ijigoamey. 

George  i^igi  nri.ev  married  Miss  Imogene 

nennques  in  Buffa'lo  in  18H'.'.  Mr.  Sigour- aey  is  the  son  of  a  wealthy  Californiau, 

while  Mifs  Uenriques'  pariints,  though  not 

poor,  were  m  only  comfortable  circum- stances, and  lived  in  a  small  town  near 
Buffalo.  What  led  to  the  attachment  I  do 
uot  Know,  out  It  is  said  it  was_  a  esse  of 
love  at  lirsi  signt,  with  a  speedy  marriage. 

The  cards  .'ead  after  marriage:  "  .Mr.  aud 
Mrs.  Sigourney.  .A:  home  Thursdays,  in 
Sacramento.  California,  begiuiiiiig  May 

lOtb,  in  the  year  IHHH."  From  18H2  to 
Iti'HK  is  a  long  time  to  catch  them  "at 
iiome.  but  they  have  been  upon  one  per- 
p.-tual  uridal  tr:p  for  six  years,  arriving  in New  'I'orli  last  Monday. 

Five  iays  after  tneir  marriage  they  were. —    -.      -le    hirl>     seas,    bound   tor  England. 

ut  ley  bad    plenty  of    money,  and 

olaiii.ed   a  six    years'  tr'p  with 
.,    and   pretty   wife.     Wliec    tliey 
oudou  uot'ti  wrote   lior      ,o  their 

s  tnat  tiiey  would  not  be  back  for  six 
.iv     and    Mr    .Sigourney  made    arrange- 

meir     with    r;is    uaiiker    to    forward    their 
mail    si  trever  they  might  be.     .\fter  going 

tnrongii    Eneiana,    Ireland    and    Scotland 
they  fairly  covered  every  point    of    interest 
in  France.  Germany.  Italy.  Prussia,. Vuetrta 
and  Russia.  They  visited  Greece,  Denmark, 
P.ome.    fiirkey.  China,  Japan,  sailed    along 

the     Nile,    visited     the     t.'anary     Islauds, 
Borneo,  New  Guinea,  Persia,   and   spent   a 

}ear  :ii  travelling  through  .Vsia. 
They  went  to  Australia,  ami  from    there 

to     Africa,     ana     tiience    over     to    South 
.-\raerua.     Commeiutng  at  Patagonia,  they 
travelled     iiortu,     .isitiiig    all  the  principal 

places    :n     I'eru,     Chili.     Bolivia,     Brazil, 
.■Vrgei'.iiiie  lu(.'Ublic  and  the  other  coiintriea 
of    South     America,    and     re-irossitig    the 
Paciiic  L'l-ean  again  took  up   their    journey 

to     England     by     another    route.       While 
abroad  Mrs.  Sigourney  became  the   mother 

of     twin     bi'vs    and    two   girls.     'I'he  twins w  re  Dorn  at  St.  Petersburg,  Kussta,  ouo  oi 

tiiu    girls     lU    China    and    the  last  child  in 
Brazil.       "       *       ■       Bismarck    told   them 

there    was    only    one    place  in  .Vmerica  he 
would  hrie  tc  set,    and    that    svas     Niagara 

Falls.      Mr.    Sigourney    tnld    mo     it    was 

impossibie    to    even    estimate   the   rnimber 
i.f       miles      ne      nad      travelled.       When 
1       asked      nun      how      much       it       had 

cost  aim    iie   said  :         '  Somewhere    iu  the 

neighborhood  of  yTo.OOO.  "    as    unconceruod 
as  if  it  had  oten  7.',  cents.  When  he  married 

ins  wife,     in     IHhJ,    sne    weighed     but     10'.' 

pounds,  aow    she   weighs  lli.'i.       Both   are darkiy     oron.ed   -n    face     from     their  long 

journejings    :n    hot  countries    abroad,    but 
arehealtny,   and,    as  Mrs.    Sigourney  said 
archly  :         •  We    ran     up    to     .VIbany     this 
week  to  see  your  capitol,  leaving  tlio  babies 
at  our  hotel  ill  New  York  in  oare  of  a  Uus- 
siau  ilurae.  wno    manages   tho  twins,  while 
the   Brazilian     nurse    looks   after    tho   girl 

born  111  cer  .o'.iniry    aud  the    girl    born  in 
'hina."       s'n  Saturday    they  left  for  their 

noiue    in    Sacramento,    taking    with  them 

the  aged  father  and  mother  of  Mrs.  Sigour- 
ney to  see  the    parents   of   her  liubbaiid. — .1.7(111.7  I  .V.  y  I  ..riiuc. 

OrderiiiK  a   Meal. 

Young  man  (in  a  loud  tone  of  voice)  — 
Aw-  -waiter,  have  you  quail  on  toast  ? 
Waiter— Yea,  sir. 

Young  man  (in  a  low  tone  of  voice)— 
Bring  me  aoino  of  the  toast. — Life. 

Henry  Reeves,  the  Niagara  Falls  creok, 
has  been  sentenced  to  three  years  in  King- aton  Penitentiary. 

A  subscription  of  more  than  SI, '200  has been  raised  in  Boston  for  tho  plucky 

Nebraska  school- ma'am  who  buffeted  tho 
bli/./.ard  with  her  pupils  tied  to  a  string. 

It  is  proverbial  that  country  doctorshavo 
a  hard  time  to  inako  both  ends  meet,  but 
their  lot  would  be  much  harder  if  all  men 
were  like  an  old  resident  of  Fallaasburg, 

Mich.,  named  Foster.  Just  after  hia  8'2nd 
birthday,  which  occurred  recently,  Mr. 
Foater  waa  taken  with  a  slight  illness,  and 
it  became  necessary  to  call  hi  a  physician, 
the  tirst  that  has  visited  him  professionally 

during  hia  long  life. 

Fafhiun'ri  Tai.lv  in  TIhim. 

That  was  a  queer  lot  of  greens  and  helio- 
tropes that  fashion  made  popular  last  year  ; 

but  this  year's  colors  beat  1H87  out  of 
sight.  The  names  of  a  few  may  give  some 
faint  idea  of  their  respective  characters. 
M.  Worth  announces  that  tho  following 
will  be  the  tints  most  in  voguo  :  In  green 

we  are  to  have  "  diseased  ghost,"  "weary 
watermelon  '  and  "  retired  cheese.  " 
"  Spoiled  moon  "  will  also  bo  considered 
very  chic.  .Viuong  tho  mauves  and  helio- 

tropes "  forgotten  lobster"  is  to  bo  tho 
favorite,  although  "  faded  apoplexy"  will 
please  many.  Tho  rouge  to  ho  worn  with 
the  new  shades  should  be  qualified  with  a 

touch  of  purple.-  I'lick. 

Au  liuprouiptu   Dldaetle. 

Mrs.  Annton  L'llke  (the  distinguished 
iCnglish  advocate  of  female  sulfragej  and 

her  friends  dislike  very  much  to  have  that 
lady's  dress  ues^ritiea  in  the  reports  of  her 
juiblie  cqieecties.  I  hey  say  tho  papers  never 
lake  the  trouble  to  tell  liow  a  male  political 
speaker  -i-  ̂ loliiwi  and  they  do  not  see  why 
women  si;ouid  lU't  be  tntitled  to  the  same 

[lainlese  omission. roucliing  this  matter  ;t  is  related  that  a 

young  reporter  who  attendtHl  the  meeting 
at  the  i'lr^t  Methodist  Church  last  Wed- 

nesday uiglit  approached  one  of  Mrs, 
Pilke  s  friend*',  a  lady  not  unknown  tt* 

fame,  and  said  : 
"  We  men,  you  know,  aro  green  about 

such  things.  V,':ll  you  pleas*"  tell  me 

wiiether  iliat  drebs  of  Mrs.  .-X.shton  Dilkey't 

IS  silK  or  nut   ' I'he  lady  oil  her  lip  a  little,  and  then, 

after  a  tiioineiit,  trok  the  rejiorler's  [lenoil 

and  pad  aud  wrote  : Wlielfier  tier  i;»»w n  lie  really  silk 
Or  only  ̂ oiiietlitlij;  silky. 

Her  nauio  ,s  Mrs,  Ahiuoii  Dilke. 
.Not  Mrs.  .\shton  Dilkey 

She  tnen  dismissed  tiie  young  man  as 

only  a  woman  can  diaiiiissa  fresh  young  man 
and  he  has  been  tiating  salt  ever  since  to 

thaw  himself  out.  — C'luui/o  Tnnef. 

A  Lonic  Kuii. 

The  I'urham  Krvnic  says:  .-^  son  of 
Robert  Haw,  of  Egremoiit,  went  a  week  or 
two  ago  to  Port  Hope,  driving  all  the  way 
and  taking  a  hound  with  him.  When  near 
Port  Hope  the  dog  was  missed  and  a  letter 
sent  to  his  father  in  Egremoiit  about  the 

dog  being  lost.  The  dog  arrived  in  Egre- 

mont  as  soon  as  the  letter,  having  run  I'lO miles,  the  time   both  ways  being  about  six 
days. 

.   «   
Fuljdt  AdvcrtiHinK> 

lUv.  Mr  Learoyd,  in  tho  Bridge  Street 
Church,  Belleville,  after  reading  some  half 
dozen  notices  on  Sunday  last,  said  : 
"  Brethren,  I  think  I  have  read  anneunce- 
ments  enough.  I  shall  ho  glad  of  tho  tiino 
when  thoy  will  send  aniiouncemeiits  liUo 
these  to  the  papers  instead  of  tho  pulpit  to 

waste  time.  That's  what  newspapers  are 

for." 

Some  Tall   KoRlioh. 

It  is  impossible  to  fabricate  a  pecuniary 

silken  receptacle  from  the  auricular  organ 
ot  the  softer  sex  of  the  genus  swine. 

A  diminutive  argenteuus  triiiicatod  cone, 

convex  on  its  summit  and  semi -perforated 
with  symmetrical  indentations. 

Uo  that  18  accessible  to  auricular  vibra- 
tion let  him  not  close  tho  gates  of  hia 

tympana.  i>ii'i»t., Multitudinous  aasemblages  are  provoca- 
tive of  cachinnatorv  htlaritv. 

Hreach  uf  I'ruiiilho, 

A  breach  of  promise  case  was  tried  at  tb« 

Cotaourg  .\ssi;',e9  on  Tuesday  and  Wednes- 
day. I'he  [ilaintilf  was  Miss  Ada  Uiordan, 

a  school  teacher  of  Toronto,  who  sued  a 

young  farmer  aaiiied  Galbraith  for  breach 

of  promise  of  marriage  made  on  tho  'Jfith of  October,  1884.  The  evidence  was  of  the 

usual  character,  a  whole  stack  of  senti- 
mental love  letters  being  presented  in  court 

to  prove  the  case.  Wednesday  afternoon 

thi^  jury  brought  in  a  verdict  of  ?l,u'f)0  tot 

the  plaintiff. 

A  4jtiestii>n  of  .Size* 

Among  other  indications  of  German  feel- 
ing cables  tho  Berlin  correspondent  of  tho 

Now  York  lliriild,  comes  a  renewed  bitter 

agitation  against  the  use  of  foreign  words, 
no  matter  how  long  or  how  thoroughly 

they  have  oeen  assimilated  to  tho  German 
language.  Laws  are  being  strongly  pressed 
which  would  exclude  all  worda  not  of 

strictly  Gorman  origin  from  oliicial  use. 
For  table  use  French  is  to  bo  entirely 

superseded — at  least  so  say  tho  Prince 
Kegeiit  of  Bavaria,  Prince  Keiiss,  the 
Crown    Prince    of    Saxony    and    a    large 

Teacher— The  object  of  this  lesson  ia   to    following    of    royalty    and    commonality, 
inculcate  obedience.     Do   you    know   what !  Among  other  changes  now  gloated   ovor  by 

obey  "  means  ?     Ajit  pupil- -Yes,  ma'am,  1  tho  German    p'lrista  aro   arfriflchiingshaua 

my    father.     Teacher— Yes  ;  that's    for  restaurant,  gasthoftafol  for  table  d'hote. 
Now   tell   me   why   yon  obey  yonr  '  mittelripjienstuck for entrecoto,ge8pr«ngene 

j)(pt   pupil — 'Cause  he's  bigger'n    kartolfoln  for  pommee  aautees,  and  karthan- 

I  serschiiapps  for  chartreuse. •  Rev.  W.  Claris,  of  Frorae,   lost  a  tyear. 

Jack    Goodfellow'e  small  brother— Jack,    old  daughter  by   diphtheria  on   Thursday, 
is   there   any   past    tense    of    due  ?    Jack    and   now   several   other   membera    ot    the 

(gloomily) — Yos— dun,  family  are  suffering  from  the  same  diseaae. 

I  obey 

right, father 

me  ! 

V'^,*' 

**^.  aii^r C    4 

fM 
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TIlUnSDAY,  MAY  10.  1888. 

Of  /f  JIOLI.KR  MILL. 

Ijook  liore,  peoplo  of  Flcslinrtonniul 

district  sniTomidiiif,' !  we  want  to  Imvo 

a  quiet  little  cliat  witli  you.  Didii'' 
niniiy  of  yon  clninor  loudly  for  ii  good 

roller  mill  a  few  years  ai,'o  ?  You 

did.  .Mriglit ;  we'll  j).  j)  another  fjue.s- 

tion  or  two  to  you.  Havn't  you  got 
yoi-.r  "clamor"  sntisfied  ?  Is  there 
ii(}t  now  one  of  the  most  complete  roll- 

er plants  in  the  Klesherton  mill  to  he 

found  in  the  County '.'  ])o  you  put- 
roni/e  home  a8  you  .snid  you  would  if 
the  needed  facilities  were  added  to  our 

mill  fi  r  the  maimfactnro  of  roller 

flour  ?  A  lot  of  monciy  has  been  in- 
V(strd  ni  order  to  furnish  you  with 

iliis  popular  brand  of  floiu-  at  your 
very  doors,  and  yet  some  of  you  have 

;,'one  hack  on  your  record  by  continu- 
ing to  patronize  outsiders.  Has  it 

occurred  to  you  that  tliis  moiu'y,  if 
spent  at  liomc,  would  he  a  benefit  to 

yourself  as  well  as  to  the  coinnnniiiy 

in  general  ?  If  you  spend  your  money 
(Isewhero,  how  much  of  it  will  come 

back  into  yom'  hands  again  ?  Spend 
it  at  lioiuc  and  it  will  circulate  in  your 

immediate  vicinity,  benefitting  scores 

of  prople,  yourself  mcluded.  .lust 
tliink  this  over  calmly  and  then  act 

njion  the  lionest  dictates  of  your  own 
conscience.  It  will  do  you  good.  It 

will  also  do  everybody  else  good. 

'I'hink  about  it,  and  aliove  all,  don't 
be  a  clam  ! 

•ULf  ic  III  i\'  i'iti:.t<iii:its. 

A  few  days  ago  two  gentlemen  were 

(hiving  through  Mesherlon.  Tiie 
I  ld(  r  man  of  the  two  had  ne\tr  been 

ill  (lie  ))lace  bi'fore,  and  he  spoke  with 
(■i;Msideral)le  eMthusiasiii  of  the  beaiiti- 

I'ul  location,  the  hanilsoiue  churches 
iii.d  public  buildings,  et(!.  Finally  he 

Siud  to  his  young  companion  ;  — 

••Wiiat  is  the  name  of  this  place  ?" 
"I'lesherton,"     replied     the    young 

IlMll. 

"What  !  you  don't  mean  to  lell  me 
I'.iiit  thi.-i  beautiful,  thrifty  looking 
place  is  l''leKiicjrt(.n  ".*  Surely  you  aie 

.joking." ".No  joke  at  all,  sir  ;  this  is  ronlly 

iii.d  truly  Meuberlon,  ■  saiil  the  otinr 
with  a  sniili!, 

"Is  it  |)os.sible  !  W  iiy,  I  met  a  man 
.vho  Kiiid  he  lived  here,  and  he  told  nie 

I  he  place  was  going  lo  the  dogs  !  It 

IS  ii  ally  too  bad  that  any  man,  much 

h  ss  n  resilient,  .should  sjieak  in  such 

dismal  strains  of  a  Ijvelv  place  like 

tiii..." ".My  dear  sir,"  said  the  young  man, 
"you  had  the  misfiutuiie  of  eoniing  in 

contact  with  a  "blue  ruin"  s|)ecniien 
of  iiumanity  —  mie  of  those  growling, 
Hiiailiug,  diHcrjiitenled  .-picinuiiis  to  he 

met.  with  ill  every  coniinunity." 
'i'liiis  it  is.  Man's  worst  eneiuj'  is 

nsiiilly  his  own  i  vil  nature  ;  iind  the 

worst  enemies  any  place  lia.s  to  con- 

lend  with  ail  thi>  "lilue  ruin'  pteach- 
ers  to  be  found  witiiin  its  own  bur 

ders  !  If  ever  injury  was  iiillicted 

iilioii  I'luslicrton  in  the  past,  you  can 
trace  it  straight  to  the  "blue  ruin" 
men.  JjCt  the  sun  of  prosperity  shine 
ever  fio  brightly,  tluise  worthies  never 

fail  to  di.^covel•  <'louds  and  darkness 
and  ruin  ami  wei;[Nug  anil  gnashing  of 

teeth  f,'<iiii'rftlly.  Aiul  yet  they  are 
content  to  spend  their  lives  in  the  very 

place  they  abu<e  hi>  iih.surdly  and  in- 

consistently  !  W'Ual  a  nmgiiiticent 
pi.  ce  of  .satire  ii]i(>u  the  foUy  of  tiie 

HjMistles  of  **blue  ik;in"  tK  this  I 
I'lesherton  is  coAA'cni^it  of  access 

to  the  best  railway  system  in  America. 

I?he  in  iiu.H-ouuclctl.  l^-  n  fine  agricutiiral 

country,  has  splendid  gravel  roads 

leading  thereto  from  all  quarters  and 

possesses  superior  natural  facilities. 

\  straight  levcd  road  to  the  C.l'.R. 
depot,  a  sidewalk  to  tlio  same  place 

and  improvements  on  tho  Valley  Hoad 

will  be  forthcoming  in  due  time. 
What  more  could  VrC  want !  It  re- 

quires but  little  prescience  to  predict 

a  prosperous  future.  Even  the  apos- 

tles of  "blue  ruin"  will  bo  silenced  in 
the  near  future,  when  they  perceive 

all  their  gloomy  forebodings  dispelled. 

Stand  solidly  by  home  and  home  en- 

teiprise,  tall;  up  your  own  town  ami 
the  future  will  be  brighter  even  than 

the  past— and  tliai  has  been  mo.st  en- 
couraging. 

KDlTOniA L   yOTES. 

There  has  been  a  very  large  demand 

for  advertising  space  in  1"iie  .\iivanie 
during  the  present  yeai.  So  iiiiich 

so,  that  we  have  been  obliged  to  re- 

fuse quite  a  number  of  profitable  ad- 

vertising contracts.  We  don't  like  to 
refuse  anything  there  is  money  in,  so 

we  have  made  arraiigeiiunts  whereby 

we  will  be  enabled  to  take  on  any 

number  of  "ads"  in  future  and  yet 
furnish  our  subscribeis  with  the  usual 

iiuota  of  reading  matter,  liast  week 

our  advertisers  almost  took  full  pos- 
session of  the  AnvANcK,  driving  the 

Editor,  so  to  s()eak,  into  a  pretty 
small  corner.  At  tiie  same  time,  we 

had  such  a  Irenu  iidous  rush  of  job 

work,  that  we  could  not  find  time  to 

issue  a  supplement.  It  goes  without 

Huyiiig  that  Tin;  .Xiivanc  k  is  a  super- 
ior advertising  medium  and  the  public 

know  it  is,  too. 

"Haidto  Itoll"  wrote  r  letter  to  the 
Editor  of  t!ie  Dunilalk  Herald  last 

week,  relative  to  the  notorious  "l]ad- 

gm-os  eviction"  referred  to  in  our 

"County  and  District  News."  He  de- 
fends the  rufliaiily  conduct  of  the 

cvicters  and  says  they  acted  upon  a 

lawyer's  advice  !  In  the  name  of  an 
honorable  iirofession,  we  ask  "llard- 

toRoU  "  to  make  public  the  name  of 
that  lawyer.  The  whole  affair  .savors 

of  the  dark  ages.  The  very  fact  that 

"Hard-tol!oH"  dare  not  sign  his  own 
name  to  his  commnnicatioii  shows 

that  he  does  not  put  much  faith  ill  the 

legality  of  his  so-called  "  lawyer's  ail- vice.  The  IT  is  no  code  of  hoiioi  llial 

compels  an  (dilor  to  keep  biuk  tlie 

name  of  an  anonymous  conlnliiitor, 

who  iH  in  such  opi  n  syiiipatliy  with 

lawlessness  a.s  is  this  "  Hardlo-11  dl  " 

chap.  Anil  we  venture  the  oi-.iiuun 
that  it  is  in  the  iiili  rests  of  Ihe  Ve- 

s[)ectabl('  ami  law  abiding  inilihc  In 
hand  ill  the  name  of  the  defi  ndir  of 

ti'iToi  i-iiii  and  givi-  him  a  tastr  of 
r>ritish  justice. 

il<Mv  (li«'  llolllr  Kol  Itrokfii. 

Tnlhr  i:.lil.,rnf  Thf  .i.lr,i„r^ 

Last  'VLok  Ittii  niun  went  mil  tn  I'li^^li- 

ertiiii  i>ii  gi'iieiid  ImsimsH.  Tim  (■in- 

is  in  the  eiiipjiiy  nf  Her  .Majisly  uml  i;ir. 

ries  a  groat  luiitliiir  lui,'  in  his  rig,  iiiiiliCH 

il.iily  tri|i8  til  Kleslienim  iiiid  iO|r|iiiig,  .•mil 

is  peculiarly  fmiil  of  ciaitkiug  jnlui.  The 

oilier  Lueps  liis  Noiiii:e  of  iiiioimi  ill  a  few 

liartrls  ill  IiIn  cellar  ami  a  iiiiiiiliur  of  bot- 

tles lieliiiid  the  counter.  Havini!  truiiH 

auleil  tlieir  Imsiiiess  in  llio  villajio  and  in- 

dulged the  llaccliatialiaii  pl'iipeiixltinH  to  a 
little  lieyoiiil  iiioileiatiou,  ami  tlui  latter 

liming  prociiieil  ample  supply  in  a  jug 

uiikiiowii  to  the  foniiei-,  they  slaiteil  for 

liiMiie.  Having  procuudod  soiiio  iliatanco 

tlie  mail  of  tliu  lentliur  bag  becaiiiu  thirsty 

mill  piiipoHud  to  Inn  friend  that  tliey  nee 

«liut  \vii.s  ill  tho  pai'oi^l  for  his  i.i'uhu  of 

smell  lining  very  aeiito,  eHpiioially  for  old 

liai'iliiiH  lie  hail  iliseuvored  the  jug  and 

liu  longed  to  Iftsto  its  eoiituiita.  This 

agreuiiig  with  wlint  the  appetite  nt  >lio 

liiltor  Huggestoil,  coiiHeiitod  and  tho  jug 

was  tHjiped  accoiiliiijrly.  The  iiniu  of  tliii 

leather  hag  was  alioiit  to  rugalti  iiiiiiHelf 

oi.  the  cup  that  "elieeia''  but  aliia  !  tliero 
is  many  a  slip  hxttveeu  tho  jug  and  the 

lip,  niid  Hii  It  proved  on  this  tioea.sinn. 

Whutlmr  it  wail  hecaiiso  he  was  IJL'ht  in 

the  head  and  the  .starch  cmisiilorahly 

out  of  him,  or  tho  jvg  too  heavy,  I  aui 

Hot  prepared  to  say.  .Viiyhew  llui  jug 

escapuil  his  gras|i  aii,i,l|  foil  on  tho  wheul, 

breaking  its  neck  amJi  spilling  its  precio.tfs 

ooiitonts  ill  the  road  !  Well,  I  iieod  \Mt 

try  to  duscrihu  tlio  look  of  disappointi^oiit 

i|iut  cloudui^  U'lh  f<f\yyv  *>"'  ''-'"  %hAt 

they  saiil,  liut  you  cannot  tind  the  exprea- 
sioii  ill  tlie  New  Teatnmeut. 

Tliis,  1  think,  is  the  crowning  joko 

aiiioug  tliu  many  tin  the  man  of  the 

leather  Im',  Cokhesi'oxdk.nt. 

It'e  Mcitn  littshtfHS, 

.Ml  parties  imlelited  to  the  undersign- 
ed will  plea.se  call  ami  settle  their  accts. 

by  the  I'ltli  May  or  elsii  they  will  bo  put 
into  t'oiirt  for  eolleetiou. 

I'ktc'H  ifc  MiTi'HKi.L,  Hutchcr.s. 

KiiiilM*rl<'>. 

i'lirri'.^ltDHiliiiir  iij  I'll,'   .\ihnaii\ 

|Tllu  fiillowiii;,'  iiitiiesting  items  were 
reifi  'veil  after  wo  went  to  jiress  last  week. 

-Eii.j 

Mr.  lien.  (Jrahaiii  has  put  a  new  saw 

in  his  mill,  whieli  is  u'iving  good  sa'i.sfac- 
tioii.  He  has  a  complete  set  of  hands 

and  i.s  tuiiiiin;  out  eoii.siilerahle  work. 

Mr.  liolaiid  is  here  sii|ierinti'iicliiig  the 

cuttiiiL;  of  about  one  hmulrud  thou.saud 
teet  iif  himlier  for  shippiiyf. 

Mr.  Kd.  Kawcett  is  here  with  a  gang  of 

men  running  lo;is  down  the  river  for  Mr. 

Tyson,  of  Clarksburg. 
.Mr.  .lame.s  Mageo  is  the  happy  father 

of  twins-  buy  and  gill. 

Mr.  ilammoiid's  youngest  child  died  on 

Kriilay  iiioriiing.  t^uite  a,  niunliur  follow- 

ed the  I'umains  to  Kairmouiit  cemetery  on 

Sunday.  Mr.  ami  .Mrs.  Haniiiiinid  have 

our  sincere  sympathy  in  their  liereiive- 

ineiit. 
.Ahout  two  weeks  a:.;o  .Mr.  Henry  Kllis 

was  kicked  in  the  face  by  a  Imrse  which 

broke  his  jaw  bono  and  knocked  out  a 

tooth.  It  was  thought  that  he  w;is  pro- 

gre.ssiie.^  favuiably  until  a  few  days  since, 

when  ery.si[ielas  set  in  which  seemed  to 

indicate  serious  results.  Wa  are  pleased 

til  learn  again,  however,  th.it  he  is  now 
out  iif  ilau^er. 

W'liilo  Mr.  (!.  L.  Thoiupaoii  was  doing 

ftouiu  repairing  ho  had  the  misfortune  to 

let  a  lart^u  jiieco  of  soiuitliiig  full  in  his 

face  iiilhctiiii;  a  serious  wound. 

Miss  \.  Thurstiiii,  of  Stayiior,  paid  our 

village  a  tlyiiii;  visit -comiiig  on  Saturday 
and  retiiriiiiig  mi  Monday. 

Misa.leniiie  (iniliam  lia.H  returned  huiiie 

after  a  four  iiuaiths  visit  aaiulij;  friends 

in  (Iraiigeville. 

CIIILDHKXS 
IIKALTIT. 

One  Iif  Xiilin:'/(  Kini/itt  (Hfls  i.i  ii 

Iliiililiii  t'liinlitutiiiit.  li'u'inl  it  iiijidii-st iliaitiic  liy  tuiiij 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 

Il'oriiu  lire  thf  /nut/ill  oiiim-  i<t  ininii) ,IUf„,l,ni     in     Chlhlnn.       Sl.lMKSk 

U'(^/i'.V  J'OWDh'h'S  uillrri,el  \Vorm.s 

in  niry  iil.sc  irltirc  thir/  c.rist,  i/'i//  ri'i/ii- 
liiti-  tite  Stoniiiili  inxl  linwcU  at  thi:  sumr 

time.      I'.if  thrm,  you  tion  t  retjret  it, 

Shnuhl  iilinii/»  br  u$rtl  fitr  Siih  lloiil- 
iirli(\  Ttirir  iipiriition  it  mild  and 

/ili'iimiiil.  'I'liii/  iclfiki-  home  iiirh  tiiitf 
iilmt  iinitl /or  II  Disiiidirtil  Liver.  Axk 

for  lliDii.      (Ill  thttn.      IhiHt j'or(jet   the I'illK. 

I/'  i/iiitr  ilithjijist  liiis  not  the  tibori:  jin- 

/•,imli<,n  in  ,S'/.„/.-,  \V.  W.  STJ'JI'H/LX 
i(-  CO.,  n/  Vni/onl.  will  .Wid.  thtni  to 

i/oii  jiir/)itid  on  i(Ciij)t  ii/''l[ic.  fur  titlur, 
i")  iif  cKch,  or  iiuiirted  for  $l.(lt). 

.  w.  sriii'iiiiN  &  (]o. 
/I)  K  /./i\/<,    Whol.iol,-  ,{■  liilati, 

n  I  ii  ;  I)  !  I)  I  II  I  0  I  0  I  (I  I  (I  I  (I  I  II 

THE  MARKETS. 
EliKSHEUTON. 

('iin/'unii  Vorrtoted  7s,V4r/i  ttich. 
Flour    8>1  85  to  }(  S)6 
FalMVIieat       !?()  78  to  H  80 

Spring  Wheat    0  78  0  80 
r-arley   ,    0  (St)  0  C5 
thus        0  ;!7  0   fiK 
I'eas    (I   68  ()  iK) 

Itutler    0   '.0  0  l.") 
Eggs,  frosh    0  10  0  !0 
rolaloesbusb    0  40  0  5(1 

Turk   ,.  0  .Id  0  h{\ 

Hay, per  ton...'.   '. .  7  00  8  WO Hicics     4  50  5  00 
Wool           18  ai 

Sheepskins    0  50  1  00 
Oeese    .^.,  0  00  0  00 

Turkeys   „.  ft   10  0  10 
Chickens  per  pair     0  25  0  ;!0 

%^ka  |)er  |%«  ,    ^  CO  0  m 

Photos, 

hotos ) 

hotos. 
H'c  iiri'  ■now  turninij  nut  work  fit  r  auperior  In  stiji'  arid  finish    to    tuitj    cn:r  pro- 

<lnrrd  in  Fleslir'rton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTURE  FRAMING 

done  in  nil  its  bnnuhM.  .4  ,jood  stork  of  FHA.MKS  oi,d  MOI'f.DISdS  ktpt 
const.inth/on  hand.  Will  ,d.-<o  iufoduc:  the  neir  li/iO.'tl/DK  I'ORrn.MT.  .e 

picture  that  it  girijn/  entire  tuliffiirtion  iclierrrrr  inlri'diord.  SAMI'IjES  run 
be  teen  at  my  Gallery  ichere  all  particulars  «,«  to  Price.  Style  &r.,  can  be  ascer- tained. 

FIjESIIERTON. 

^^  H  E  A  R  D  '  S  Z- 
Carriage   Works, 

FLE  SHEETON, 
.W.i.M  riCTI  KEKS  OF 

Bugs^ii'.f,   Spriiiii   Waiioiis.    Lttniltrr   \\'<i<Ji>n!<  aiitl  Iron 
Harrows.    PdiiitiiiL!,  Trimming  ttrid'  Rcixtirm^ 

priimptlij  ttttciidcd  to.      liO):si'~Shoeiii^ (t  Sftffioltif. 

THIS  SILVER-PLATED 
INSTRUMFNT 

The  Greatmt  Ditcovsrr  oi thg  Aga. 

Price   -    -   $3. 

ORIENTAL 
CATARRH  IMPOSSIBLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUENCE 

TUrt  only  catttrrh  nuiody  over  uifiruil  to  tho  imljlii!  on  I'j  ilays  trial; 
ft  writtt-'U  ijU5raiiti>u  Kni<a  with  t-in-h  iniitrumuut^  W.  T.  Uakji  &  Co.. 
135  iju^eu  htrvvt  Wettt,  Turouto.  Out. 

ACTINA 
THE  GREAT  EYE  AND  LUNG  RESTORER 

AcUna  is  not  ■  medicine  or  a  diguiting  lotion  or  powder  ball,  but  a  SulfKoiMm- 
tiii;;  Viipur,  t)ifc.^il>  and  pluasaully  u|Milio.l  lii  all  houfH,  tiuiL-n  tout  plaouii. 

Aclina  No.  2.  (Juickly  tuliuvvu  una  thorouijlily  cuiuu  all  Tbroal  aiul 

Luiit;  liisi-ast'H. 
Aci'na  No.  X  IVsitivuly  curoR  all  ili.'ionRi'H  of  tho  Kvi-.  Caturai^t  Clrao 

ulaii'.l  K.yi>  liils.   IiiUaiiivii  Kyi-s,  uimr  auU  (ar  siclituiiuuiitt    TuK  UxB 
TUKAl'Kll  «niI.K  tl.OBKD. 

'rilK    .VC'TINA    la  80L11    L*NDKIl   ofll  WUiri'KS   OVAllAKTKK    tJ.S    15   DAT* 
1  TUIAL.     KtwloHu  Htaiiiii  (or  haittlMDiuuly  ilUiutratuil  buok  and  huAltls 
Jourual.     W.  T.  li.VKli  &  CO.,  103  Ijuuuii  titruuc  WuiiC.  'rurouto,  Out 

Medicated  Electric 

mhbBELTbubb 
Modiciittfd  ((IT all  UiHcumH  of  the  blo<Hl  nnU  uor- 
vuUH  uy»tt^ui.  LadiuH'  iW'lt  92  fur  (uitialo  coui- uUitit^it  >uu(ii(>i't]ual.    Uoub'  UulLi^a,  couibUMd 

CURES 
Si'iiiin.il    woftUneea. 
I'rrurs  ol'  yuutli.luet 

                inaiihooil,    tiiKlitly j"<%t.iiii,si(in.i,  Ktc      The  only  appliano«s 

giving  a  direct  current  of  Eioctriclty 

tpthe   parts.       l^i""   '■"   wuu  iMj^lii,  ,,r  ilay 
_  wiiiionnin.Miiviiiiium.'u.  Hundreds  of  Tes* 

tImonlalS  on  file  '">>"  tlime  rured  ot  tiiiiialo  Umi-aauB,  |iaiu»  iu  back  amlTiiiis,  fiuail  aiiU liiiil.s  uurvimii  ilolilhtv.  Ki-iitraliloliility.  luiiiliatio,  rbt-umansiiu.  luiralyBiH,  inurult:iii. Hiiatica 
(luuanu  u(  tlui  kidiLtiyH^  urinal  iliacatiu,  t<ir|iid  livur,  Kuut,  U'Ucorrlioia,  catarrh  «(  tliu  bliiUdur 
a«'\ual  I'xhauHtioti.  Hi<itiuial  i'liii-iHioiiii,  a.itliiiialicart  dittuuito.  dyBllllp^ia,  couKtijiation  cryaiy- 
olas.  iiidii^.iHtieii.  iiii|iotciifv..  elU'H.  ftiili^imy.  iluiiib  at^uti  and  diabotua.  S.iid  nUiUip  for 
haiidnoiutilv  illustrated  iKnik  and  hoaltu  jimrnal.  c'orrtiipoiuU'iico  strictly  coiifl<l,intial.  Con' 
aultatiuu  aud  olucUiokl  Uuatiuuut <rco.    Aitcnts  wautod  wiry wUuro.  I'ut.  rub.  SItitb,  ltJ87/ 

Cures  Ouarantood 
Meclioatoci  Electric  Beit  Co..  I S5  Queen  St.  Wust,  Toronto,  Canada. 

A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. DISEASES     OF     MAN. 

TttK  uun.tr   tiE^tLTtt   it#,vrt;H"*;K, Mar»,>l  ci(  Hnaling,  .ind  Knhinoor  ol  Medicines, 

f^T.TI  ■»*if=»  «^  tile  t«.rrn(l«  coiist'tiuviK-i-N  <>l'In<HNcr<-tlon, 

^~^  'wuv-w.   «u._^-,j»  i:x|>n»ur<;  aui)  Mvcrwurk. 

e. 

troTJisra-,  j\^ippx..E-.^3--n-o  .ia.i>Ti3  03_,id  3s.<r32aiT \\  bii  aio  broUcM  down  Ivnin  tliu  odccls  nl  iibnso  will  find  in  No.  H  a  radical  iiiru  lor  ucrvouj vicliilily,  iiruaiiio  wuakncsa,  invoitlnkarv  viWil  Ihkbcs.  otc. 
Btmi-toms  yon  T.nuii  No.  8  Siioi'i.n  mc  Hskh.— Want  of  unuruy.  vertigo,  want  o(  iniriioa*. 

(liiimuiia  iif  siKlii,  avi'iaiiiii  ti>  isociuty,  want  of  oininJonco,  avoidance  of  conversation' 
(Icairo  for  solitude,  UsIloHsnoss  aud  inability  to  fl\  tliu  atlolilion  oil  a  iniiticiiliir  Hubject* 
oowanlico,  (Uuii-ei.«ioii  of  eiiiritn.  i;iddiui-w,  loss  of  iniiinorv,  e.xoitabiliiy  ui  teniiier,  siier' nnitorrlnra,  or  liissol  ilui  sominal  lliiid— tlin  result  ol  HuU-abuKu  or  inarit.il  excisH— iiiiuf>- tency,  innutrition,  uniiciatioii.  barroiiuei.H,  iMilidtation  of  the  lii-an,  livstirn-  toiliiii:- iu 
fonialoH,  trunibliiij,',  iii.:liuicllolv,  di»tiirhiiii!  droimia  etc.,  arn  nil  Hyiuinoiiis  ot  this  terriblo 
habit,  oftontiiiiuoluMooently  iii'iiuireil.  In  abort,  tlio  Bpriiiij  ol  vitul  lorue  liavmi;  lost  its tonmoii,  I  very  tuiictioii  xvaniis  in  conauiiuuiico.  .Sciontino  writorrtand  the  «iiiicnntondont«. ol  iniiiiio  myliims  iinil.i  in  imcrilniit;  lo  «io  otieoia  of  seUabus'i  tliu  L'luat  inniority  of wiistod  livoi  wliiub  ciii.io  under  llieir  notice.  If  you  am  iiicoi.ipotenl,  lor  tliuurdiioua diiticrtof  liiiRiness,  ineaiiuc.tiilod  tur  the  unjoynuutH  of  lite,  .No.  H  offcis  an  oncano  iroiu 
Uuidfecttiof  oarly  vice.  U  you  aio  advanced  iu  yoar.s.  No.  Swill  |ivo  yi.;i  full  vltornuil 
BtreiiKtli.  If  ymiate  biokiMi  down,  idiynicullv  aud  unually  Ironi  oarlv  iiid'scietiou  tl.o 
r-siilt  of  ifiuorancc  and  loUv,  send  your  address  aud  10  cents  in  staini.i  for  .M  V  l,riii>.\'» Trealiso  ill  ilook  Koriii  on  Diacascf)  ol  Man.  Scaled  mid  sucmo  from  obiiervatiim. 

Addre:<M  all  ooniiiiunicjai.ms  to  M.  V.  I.VUONi  1'/  Wvlliniciuu  Nl.  K  'foroutv. 
A  Man  without  wiadom  liviis  in  a  fool's  paradise.       CURES  GUARANTEED        HEAL  THE  $ICK> 

»)' 

A  Permanerxt  Qure. Pleasant  QurCi, 



Ma\  10,  loSS.] THE      FLESHERTON       ADVANCE 

The  Reason  Why 
Aynr'.H  Pills  aro  so  popular  is,  tliat 
wliil«  ahrays  rcliHblB  us  a  catlmrtic 

«n<>iliiiiu-,  they  never  leave  any  ill 
flTnct.s.  This  is  because  they  are  purely 

"N-egeiahle,  and  outiiuly  free  from  calo- 
mel or  any  otljer  dangerous  drug.  In 

aill  cases,  therefore,  whether  the  patient 

l>o  ohl  or  young,  they  may  be  oonti- 
<luntly  ailniiuistered. 

In  the  SiiutliHru  and  Western  Status, 

-where  dcrangeinents  of  the  liver  are  so 

geimral,  Ayer's  Vills  have  proved  an  in- 
<'stiinalile  blessinj:;.  D-  W.  Uuiue,  New 
Berne,  N.  C,  writes  : 

"  I  sulTered  n  long  time  with  stoniaih 
JViiil  liver  Iroubles.  I  tried  various  ri'Mi- 
I'dies,  l)Ht  reeeived  no  buneflt  until  t 

coiinneneed  taking  Ayer's  Pills.  Tlns« 
pills  benefited  me  at  onee.  I  took  them 
regularly  for  a  few  muntlis,  and  my 

health  was  eonipletely  restored." 
Tlirongliuut  New  Kugland.  next  t* 

lung  <lis('ases,  Stomach  and  Biinel 

Couiplaints  are  the  most  prevalent. 

Dyspepsia 
and  Constipation  are  almost  universal. 

Mr.  (iailachcr,  a  piactioal  ehemi.st,  of 

Uoxbury,  Mass.,  who  was  long  troubled 
with  Dyspepsia,  writes  : 

"A  friond  iuduced  me  to  try  Ayer's 
rills,  anil,  after  taking  one  box  without 
iiiueli  benefit,  T  was  disposed  to  (piit 
tliein;  but  he  urged  perseverance,  and. 
before  I  had  finished  the  seeoml  box,  I 

began  to  experieni-e  relief.  I  coutiiMu'd 
taking  them,  at  intervals,  unlil  I  had 
used  eleven  boxes.  Suliiee  it  to  say, 
that  I  am  now  a  well  man,  aud  graiefiil 
to  your  clutiuuitry,  which  outstrips 

mine." The  head  am!  stoniaeh  are  always  in 
Svuipathy  ;  hence  the  cause  of  uu)st  of 
tfiose  ilistreHsing  lieailai-hes.  to  which 
MO  many,  especially  women,  are  subject. 

Mrs.  Harriet  A.  Marble,  of  I'oughkeep- 
«<ie.  N  Y..  writes  that  for  years  she  was 
a  martyr  to  headache,  and  never  founil 
anything  to  give  her  more  than  tem- 

porary relief,  until  she  began  taking 

Ayer's  Pills,  since  which  she  has  been 
iu  the  enjoyment  of  perfet't  health. 

Ayer's  Pills, PUBPAUBO   OY 

Or.  J.  C.  Ayer    db  Co.,  Lowed,   Mati. 
Soid  toy  all  Drutuiuits. 

Advanee  Stock  Register. 
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"  •rust  in  Time." 

This  pure  bred  Clydesdale  Stallion  is 

tlie  picipiu-ty  of  Mr.  Aiidrew  Beattie,  an 

euteri)risin<,'  Artemcsia  farmer.  ".lust  in 

Time  '  is  a  c,'ood  lepresentativo  of  his 

class  aiul,  like  Mr.  R.  Paton's  "  Hai'oii," 
has  created  uuicli  interest  wherever  ex- 

hibited. The  followini;  letters  from  the 

Judges  at  Maxwell  and  Flesherton  spring 

shows  explain  thom.selve.s  ; 

Maxwell,  Ai.ril  24th,  1888. 

NVe,  the  undersigiu'd,  ,Iudges  at  .Max- 
well ."-ipring  Show,  have  awarded  Mr. 

Shaw's  horse.  "  Lord  IJoidou,"  1st  prize 
owing  to  the  wording  of  the  bill  placed 
in  our  liaiids.  Had  it  not  l>een  for  the 

wording  of  the  bill.  Mr.  Heattie's  horse, 
"  .lust  in  Tinu!."  would  have  been  award- 

ed 1st  prize  at  once. 
IU(  H.tllU   V.  BrKKE, 
.loUN  DfNr.v.N, 

.\.   (J.   SfTUi:UL.\Nl). 

Flesticrton.  April  '.'(ith,  1888. 
We.  the  undersigned.  .Judges  of  the 

above  (Fleahertou)  show,  do  liighly  recn- 

mmeiul  the  horse,  "'.lust  in  Time,  '  own- 
ed by  Viidiew  Beatty.  of  the  Township 

of  .\rtemesia,  in  the  County  of  drey,  and 
c  uisider  the  horse  worthy  of  the  prize 
liad  there  been  a  class  to  show  him  in. 

Wm.    H.  MiMPiti;. 
(>KO.  W.  Hawkk. 

H.   .1.   (.jL.VS.SKOKI). 

For  fuller  ptirticulars,  see  colored  bills 
issued  from  this  ottice. 

corner  to  his  own  stable. 

Above   route   will  be  continued  duriu;; 

season ,  health  aitd  weather  permitting. 

!>-■ 

0) 

GO 
Flesherton 

Tliw  uinlt'iKij^iieil  hoi!H  to  ivnijnniico  tohi.inmii- 
oroiiu  cusluiiiuiH  that  liu  has  i^oi,  thu  Mill  (u 

<i4km1  Kiiiiiiiii;;  Ordrr 

Mltl  luiVt'  iitti  ill  tliu    

Very  Latest   Improved 
ROLLER  PLANT 

Aiiil  Lapablii  of  tnniiiu:  oiifc  Kirbt-ClnHS  [''I.OUU 
uiiil  utii  pinjianid  to  |.{ivn  my  ciistoiUttrH  GCOl) 
VIKl.US  AND  KlltST-CLASS  KhOUlv, 

Hi)i'iii(i  to  locoivi)  anliaru  yf  yaijf  imtroimKo. 

ft.-*  I  mil  i»i'oparod  to  pluiisu. 
1  Uuuiaiu  \oi\rii  Uof^i)., 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

WANTED. 
Load  and   TtmrUinu   SaU'stn^H. 
To   sull  "ur  L'hoieu  viiifoties  nf  Nursery  Stock 

eitliei  C'l.  H,*lary  or  conutiission.   Peinmiient 
<'miiki>uionl..to  the  riijht  men.      No  room   tor 
lri7.y  ones,  uiir.'Kh'*  and  honcNt,  ̂ ro  the  ones  wu 
am  k  jlilat  te'r.    .\<ldru»»  with  loforoncei", 

M.  ,.    .         MAY  lillOTHK.KH, '  "^  ̂-  •''   ■  Nurtiprv'rion. 

Uocljoatcr.  k*.  Y. 

"  Young  Lrtthond," 
Tins  stallion,  the  i)ro[)erty  of  Mr.  John 

.1.  Magee,  Artemesui,  has  been  travelied 

in  this  section  for  a  nudiber  of  years  and 

has  ;u;(|uired  an  excellent  reputation  am- 

ongst a  large  suction  of  stock -raisers.  He 
will  make    the  seasmi  of    1888  as  follows  : 

Monday  will  leave  his  own  sUible,  Lot 

17,  Con.  11,  .\rteniesia,  and  proceed  to 

Leonard  Uett's  for  noon,  thence  by  way 

of  gnivcl  road  t<i  .lolin  Kerton's  for  inght. 

Tuesday  will  (iroceed  to  Hudson's  iu 
Osprey,  for  mioii,  thence  by  way  of  town 

to  John  Linley's.  I2tli  line,  for  night. 

Wednesday  proceed  to  F.  Thompson's 
for  noon,  thence  tu  ICiniberley  for  night. 

Thursday  i)n)ceed  by  Tth  line  to  Hicks' 
fi.r  noon,  thence  by  way  of  OOth  side  mad 

to  lull  line,  Guphntsia,  to  Fred.  Taylor's for  night. 

Friday'  will  proceed  by  way  of  OOth 
side  road  and  town  lino  to  Holland  Centre 

for  n<n)n,  thence  by  way  of  griival  road 

to  .Mien's  hotel,  Herkoley,  for  night. 
Saturday  will  proceetl  by  w.ay  of  back 

line  to  Marsh's  hotel,  .Markdale,  for  noon, 

thence  by  way  of  town  line  and  Vande- 
leur  home  to  his  own  stable  where  he  will 

remain  until  Mond.iy  morning,  when  the 

above  route  will  be  repeated  continuing 

throughout  the  suajioji,  health  and  wea- 
ther permitting. 

'•  Yoitnif  Xiiycnt." 

This  representative  of  the  graceful  and 

elegant  rercheroii  class  of  stiillions  is  the 

property  of  ̂ Ir.  .\rt!uir  JohusUin,  of  .\;-l- 
emesia,  and  has  already  attracted  a  great 

deal  of  attention.  He  will  nuike  the  sea- 

son of  18*88  as  folloWM  :— 

Tlunsday  will  leave  his  own  stable,  lot 

20,  Con.  11,  .\rtemcsia,  and  procifcl  by 

way  of  Little  Mill  to  Samuel  Badgerow's. 
Friday  will  jiroceud  down  Fourth  Lim^ 

two  ̂ lill^s  and  a  half  iu  t>sprey,  across  to 

.Maxwell  f,ir  injon,  thence  acro.ss  to  iStli 

to  .lames  Magee's  for  night. 
Saturday  will  proceed  to  Eugenia  for 

nooii,  thence  across  Valley  by  Cainpbell's 
and  VaiideloMr  to  his  own  stable. 

Aloiiilay  wil  go  by  way  of  Wm.  Hill's 

across  n|i  back  lino  to  Foster's  Ciuner, 

tlieiico  by  gravel  roail  to  Marsh's  Hotel, 
Markdale.  for  noon,  thciico  idoiig  town 

line  by  SeweH's  comer  and  home. 
.' bove  route  will  be  continued  during 

thu  season,  health  and  vveatber  permitting 

^'  I.tuiqf  /Mil," 

This  Heavy  Draught  stallion,  the  pro- 

petty  of  ,Mr.  .Andrew  Beatty,  .\iteincsia, 

is  well  spoken  of  in  various  (piarters,  and 

will  make  the  seiuson   of    1,S88  as  follows  : 

Momlay  will  leave  his  own  stable.  Lot 

12!>,  1st  West  T.  A  S.  R.,  Artemcsia,  and 

I)rocced  by  IlOtli  side  road  to  Wm.  Hut- 

chinson's. Vandeleur,  for  noon,  thence 

to  Wm.  Cameron's,  8tli  line,  for  night. 

Tuesday  by  8th  line,  (>sprey,  to  K.  J[c- 

(iirr's  hotel,  Feversliam,  for  noon,  tlience 
to  Mclntyre  for  night. 

Wednesday  by  ;5rd  line  to  ,1.  Winter's 
for  noon,  thence  by  N\  areliam  to  T.  Tay- 

lor's for  night. 

Thursday  by  D.  McMullnii's  to  J.  Par- 

ker's, 2nd  West  T.  it  S.  U.,  .Xrtcmesia, 

for  noon,  thence  to  I).  McMillan's,  Lot 

10.  Con.  3,  JSontli,  f(U-  night. 

Friday  to  .\reli.  McOnaig's,  Lot  28  Con. 
2  S.D.R.,  Clenelg,  for  noon,  thence  to 

J.  Beaton's,  Lot  25,  Con.  3  N.  D.  U., 
Ciloiielg,  for  night. 

Saturday  by  2iid  Cou.  t,p  (1.  Pattersons, 

town   line",  for  iiovii.    i.Ji'jj)c«  by  SnoU's 

JiUllH. 

"  Valley  Cluef  "  is  thu  name  of  a  line 

tlmrongh-brcd  Short  Horn  Bull  owned  by 

the  noted  stock-raiser  and  agriculturist, 

Mr.  .Fames  Stewart,  of  Kimberley.  This 

splendid  animal  has  taken  tiist  prizes 

wherever  exhibited,  and  will  stand  for 

service  at  Mr.  Stewart's  Euphnisia  farm, near  Kiinberley. 

Mr.  Isaac  Sinclair,  of  .Vrteinesia,  pii- 

.ssesses  a  grade  Diiihani  Bull,  which  will 

staud  for  .service  this  seiison. 

.Many  Indies  admire  gray  hair — on 

some  otlier  person — but  few  care  to  try 
its  effects  on  their  own  clianus.  They 

uecd  not,  since  -Vyor's  Hair  Vigor  restores 
gray  hair  to  its  original  color.  Sold  by 

druggists  and  perfumers. 

\V.C.  T.  U.  Uupai'tuiuuW. 

Teiiiperiince. 

"  It  is  good  neither  to  oat  flesh,  nor  to 

drink  wine,  iiiu-  anything  whereby  tliy 

brother  stuinbleth,  or  is  oti'ended,  or  is 
made  weak." -lioin.   lie.  21v. 

'I'lie  Huron  Expositor  says  :  —  .\  gener.d 
prolnbitorv  law.  fmmed  by  the  Doiminou 
(iovernment  and  enforced  by  tliein.  would 

be  respected  ami  ob.Herved  if  a  inaj(U-ity 
of  the  Dcoplc  declared  111  favor  of  it.  Let 
the  people  have  a  chance  to  speak.  Place 
the  .s<|uare  issue  before  them  and  if  they 
do  not  declare  in  favor  of  it  the  signs  of 
the  times  have  no  meaning.  .V  law  of 
this  kind,  sanctioned  by  the  people  and 

enforced  by  the  (Jovernmeiit,  would  be observed. 

In  the  spring,  hundreds  of  persons 
suffer  from  boils,  carbuncles,  aud  other 

eruptive  diseases.  Thes^  aro  ovideuces 
that  tlio  system  is  trying  to  purge  itself 

of  iiuiniritics  aud  that  it  needs  the 

powerful  aid  which  isall'orded  by  the  use 
of  .Vyor's  Sarsaparilla. 

Kimberley. 

ikhool  Report  for  March  in  Order  i>f  Merit. 
I  Depabtment. 

IV  Class.-E.  Dynes,  A.  Thurston,  J 
Statford. 

Jr.  IV.  Class.-  S.  Magee,  P.  Dynes,  J 

Howell. 
HI  Class.  H.  Fawcelt,  J.  Hammond 

J.  Carruthers. 

Jr. Ill  Class.— V.  Oilburt,  A.  McCon- 
ucll,  G.    Lawruiici;^ 

II  Class. —E.  Mugoo  and  H.  Dynes 
even  ;  N.  Laivronce.  K.  Baker. 

II  UkI'AHTMK.ST. 

Jr.  11  Class. -T.  Dynes,  H.  Kllis,  C. 

Ellis,  L.  McConnull. 
Sr.  1.  H.  .McLean,  F.  B.aker,  K.  Law- 

rence, W.  Dynes. 
Sr.  I.— J.  McKcMizie,  W.  McLean.  K. 

Bowenuan. 

Jr.  I.  F.  Burritt,  M.  Kindt,  T.  (ira- 

ham,  L.  I'lewis. 
.Vveiage  attendance,  MA. 

I.    E.  tiAIDIN,    y'lilli-l/Hl/. 
.Mlss.M.  .Vni'.Hriio.Mliil'.,    A.-xiftiinl 
_   m  liani^   

Hon.  G.  Edwards  Lester, 
Late    U.   S.    Consul   to    Italy, 

author    of     "The    Glory    and 

Shame  of  England,"  "Anierica'a 
Advancement,"  etc.,  etc.,  etc., 

■writes  as  follo-ws:  - 
New  York,  .Vugust  I.  ISS(|.  | 

I-.'-.!  K.  ■-'Vlli  St.      I 

Dli.  .T.  C.  AVKU&  Co.,  Lowell,  Ma.<s., 
(ieulli'incii:-  .V  si'iise  of  graliliide 

and  tile  desire  to  render  a  .serx  ice-  lo  llni 
piildic  impel  me  to  make  the  following 

.sialement.s: My  collige  career,  at  New  Havi-n,  was 
inlenupted  by  a  si-v  ere  rolil  wlocb  so enfeebled  ine  ihat,  lor  lea  yeiirs.  I  had  a 

linrd  Mnigiili:  lor  life.  Miioonhiigii 
from  the  bronchial  jiassages  was  liio 
result  ot  almost  e\ery  fresh  cxpusiue. 

I''or  years  I  was  under  In^alini'iit  of  Ihe 
ablest  piaciilioiieis  without  a\ail.  .Vt 

Inst  1  leanii'd  of 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
which  1  nsc.l  (  moderalcly  :iiul  in  small 
doses)  at  llie  lir.st  reiinrenc!  of  a  cnld 
or  any  clieat  diHiciill.\ ,  and  from  wliich 
1  invariably  fouinl  iclicf.  This  was 
(iv(u-  ■-'.'■>  years  ago.  Willi  all  .sons  i.f 

exposure',  in  all  sorls  of  climates.  I  Iiav.) never,  to  this  dii.v.  had  liny  cold  nor 
anv  afrei'lion  of  the  throat  or  Inngs 

wliich  did  iKJt  yiibl  to  .VvKU's  Chkuuy I'lcc  TOUAI.  within  LM  bouia. 
Of  cmiisc  I  have  ucvci'  allowed  my- 

self to  be  without  this  ie|ii,.ily  in  all  my 

voyages  anil  liinels.  Under  my  own 
oli.sci  wilion,  it  has  given  relief  to  vast 

nuiiibiTsof  persmis;  whili'  ill  acute  ca.scs 

of  piilmumirv  ■::iliiiiiinalioii,  such  as 

croup  and  diphllieria  in  children,  life 
has  been  lueservrd  Ihniugh  ils  idle,  is. 
T  reeomnieiid  its  use  in  liglil  but  fre- 

ipieiit  doses.  rro|ierly  administered,  in 

nccordaiici!  with  your  dinu'lious,  it  is 

A  Priceless  Blessing 

in  any  hoii.se.  I  speak  eaniustly  becan.sB 
1  feel  earnestly.  I  have  known  many 

ea.ses  of  ajipareiitly  conlirnied  broucliitis 
ami  cougli,  with  loss  ot  voiie,  iiarticii- larlv  among  clergymen  aiijl  other  public 

speakers,  perfecil'y  cured  by  this  medi- 
cine.       Faithfully  yours, 

C.  KDWAHDS  LESTEU. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
I'rrparod  hy  I>r..I.O.  Ay«r  .t  Co.,  I.owpH,  Mim«. 
Uela  \>j  itU  lltu|l8>>t*  out!  pMlura  iu  Moihciiii), 

I giUtUcal 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  AS.,  Ont. 

PHYSICI.i.V    SIIROEON,    &r, 

FLESHERTOK. 

OtBco,  .strain's  lilock.   Uosidence,  Wm.\Vri(;bt  »' 

J.  E.  MQORE,  ̂  DENTISTRY. 

Funeral  Director. 

Flesherton 

riiriiitiire 
Wareroms, 

DURHAM     ST., 

IS  THE 

Mill  hm\  hMiii  En- 

porii 

in  Eatt  Grey.       Everi/lliiny  in   conntc- 
tioH  i$  li'irst-Vlus*.      Our 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.  S. 
SfKliiXlN   IJKNTIST 

OdUl  .\feil<ilist  and  UtiKor  (Inuhiute  0/  f/i« 

lU'.D.i^., 

Will  visit  KLi;silKKT(IN.  iMimKliinvs  Hotel 
1  and  2i)t  each  iiiuiitb.  Teeth  extriictod.  insert- 
oil  luiil  rtlluil  ill  the  highest  styles  uf  thu  art,  aud 
at  uieclerutu  rates. 

Hkao  t)pri<i:,TiU  Voxok  St..  Touoxto. 

JiUJill. 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B., 

Office,— Struin's  MuiKliii«,  Ki.kmu:uti.s. 

A.  A.  CHKSLKY,  SoHcitor    hiuI    Luuvfyaiicoi'. 

MK.  KHOST   will  liu  fouud  at  tlio  Office  on 
TluirmiavK  iin  iu-ruiufurt). 

p.  McCULLODGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  efc. 

OIIi«-«-,  ov«T  .UcFarlaiul's  Storo, 
IHarkiialf.     .lluiioy  to  Loan. 

dBusiucjisi  €avrts. 

i%.r^M 

HEARSE 
in  the.  bi'st  in  the  section  mtil  tijui/ipcU 
icilh  clant  <tnd  wcllinttte/ictl  Itoriet,  A 
r'lill  iiml  covijihte.  line  a/ 

Uiiriai  Cases, 

Robes  aud 

rriiii9Bi3$!}<rs 

rwy. 

John  W.  Armstrong^; 
t'l.KhllKliro.N,  Co.  UllEV. 

DIVISION  i-ui.'ur  ci.r.itK.  commiskionkh i  u  H.  11.,  Convojaiicui.  ,V:c.  .ti;ciit  lin  |mrclm>- 

ttoil  Mkiu  of  lands.  .\|i|iiuii>er  loi  ('  L  I'  fou;. ivnd  V.  r.  II.  ,V  S.  Society.  Money  to  l.oau  mi  tha 
must  rtiasouable  teiiiis.  Issi.i;a  ok  M.^ltltl.^CiK 

blCKNSKS.     NOT.\ltY   I'L'HLIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
AT  LOWEST  II  RK£.\T  IMTES. 
On  Town  or  Farm  rruperty, 

S.  UA.MI'DK, Klesliorton. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWf.    Cl.KllK    .\KTKMI.M.V. 

coy vjiYjyt -Eli,  ( 'OMM I ss i < >y£i!. rysfujycn  .iirr.  dc 
DRMHrt,  MOUT(i.\(ii:S.  I.K.tSl.S.  ,vc  .  piepiir- ltd  iuid  inojierly  cxeeutod.  Ilihiiriiiuo  itlfec- 
ml  ill  Diht-cluhs  cemiianies.  Mouev  to  lend  at lowmil  rates. 

R.  J.  SPROL'L,  ~ 

Mi'jiAi  r^ofi.  ' 'iiiiivi/iim<  r,  .l/>/'i-.ii..t  r,  !'«/. 
uiifor  iiio/  Main  II  /ciii/rf.  Ihiiif,  Mi'i'. 

i;iii;i.i,  /miwji  uuil  ll'ilU  ilnmn  t(/>  (lo.i 
r'i/iiii(ioii.<  imidc  1,11  .sliin'test  ui'tii; .  ('Inn- 

;/is  ivrv  /ore.  .l/'/i'»  f"  Ji.  •/.  SI' l!t)L' LI!. I'uilinitnter,   F'.i.'hi  rlim. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiiisiiiitli,  -  Fleshertoc 

i;cpaii  in;;.  I'lux  ft.niti^;tiinj;.  niul  in  iiu-t  oveiy- 
tiiiitK  in    thii   l>iisitU'HK    will    rm  i-n  it    uiy 

priUMpt  iinti  riui-ful    atiftitii'ii  at 

rouaotiublti  i>I'K'mh. 

I*nnn}it\ittiHti<m  <jirrii  to  nil  (/nfern  rn- 
fruatnl  (n  us  in   thig  Him   ii>ti/  or  night. 

Hal)}'   ('arraages ! 
BABY  CARRIAGES !     i 

It.VKV  1  VKCtlKiLS:  ! 

j 

l'\'r  elegance   ;iiiil    liiiisli    i'lit    fur    lliol 
Kiiyal  llnurtciiold  iiinl  at,  {)iici'<  witiiiii  | 
till'  i-eiich  (if  till!  liiimlile'sL  ot  Her  Mit- 

jisn's  .-.iilijccLs.      Call  ami  SCO  tiicin. 
Aliio  

j 

I 

Exp2*ess    Wagons; 
for  Uie  bovs  iiiul  ;.;irls,  fiDin  Sllc.  eaijli 

ii[i.     'A  I'  liave  a  l'i;\v  inure  of 
tliose  woiulofftil 

^HiscrllancauV'. Till-  'I'hvrtnuih-ihi-'i   I'liiiitun  Hull, 

Gray    Champion  ! 
n'ii/sC,ifn//;,r  .(iinri- 0/  L.^l  :M  i  H'..,/, 

.lid  i/ii.-jo  uii'iiil  iiif  )ii,/c  r'i".;i  I'lefhirlur 
Stiilinn.  7'/i(.<  1.1  (I  rirft-eliifit  •iiiiimil  nn.l 
Uiniiii.<  ill  slnms  ,1/  liitpinnii't  tin  ir  stiif, 

leitt  liii  le'll  III  liriini  tin  tr  1  inr.i  ;..  /ii'i;i.  !!•■ 

is  ill  jiritiii   :'iinilitiuu. ri'.UMS.      t=llieri;im.  liiduc   ■!  riue^  aceoldit.;; 
tu  iiuiiilicr  lit  ,  ows  ln-,ninllt  l»\  iii'v  "lu-  loan. 

JOH.N  .\I)A.MS.  I',  .piuli.r 

FARMl  SALE. 
Bi;lN(i  I.o:  'i!,  C;<.li,  ;i.  Alteliicsin.  contaimil,; 

UiOaoies   mure  el-  Ics....     I',rv  ('ftrtlculari 

a|i|ily  Ui 

KOVEK  LEVER. 

i'lcj<litMlon, 

Union  Churns     Agents,     Agents  [ i',\    Ui:ai)V 

Oi  K  Nl;u 
to  soil  im  thoif  own  monts.  .\  four  _._,_, ,  „  _.  .  ..,,^  oiy  1/ 
cu.v  CImm  for  «7.ll(),  tlic  wonder  imd  tAn  I  H,  otA  AND  oKY 
ilelitjiit  of  tho  diiirv.  1 

J.  E.  MOOHE. 

Marvels  ,1/ till  Universe 
I  MciiiRn  full  ami  j;ri\pliic  iIiFeviiitii.il   of  all  tlir.t 

I  i»  wondiirful  in  nveiy  I'linliiunt  id  llui  Ulidio   iti I  tlui  wiiild  of   vnili'r>   loiil    tlio  stio  I  V    Heiivciit,. 

J  0' Ml  tain  ins  tlinliln^;  advent  in  i.-s.iii  lioid  and  Ren. I'lMiowned  disi:o\i'lii'S  of  tlu,  \vin  :il',,  t;rortlobt  ex 
jdiners  in  all  ajir^,  and  rciiiurkalde   idieuonid  ;\ 
ill  livery  realm  of  nfl.iiire.     I'.mbraciiti,'  the  strik 
iniiphysieiil  leatiiicM  lit  the   onrlh   the   pccidiaj' M'hiiraclcrislics  o(  till!  linninu   nice,  id  aniicKlK, 
hirilR,  insects,  etc.,  iiudndiii^'  a  vivid  doM«  iidii  ii 
of  tlu' .\tlantie,  I'ncilic  niul    liidiiui   (U-oaii»  ai(i 
111  the   Polar  Seas,  tlio   ministcis   iil   tho  dcii|\ 
luiautitid  soa-ihulls  and  pluuts,  siej^ulnr  IIvJu-h 
aiidchvuUeis  iu  thu  werld  el  watmi.  nuiiuknlilii 
iictiali  currents,  otc,  tnpotlier  with  tlui    alim/illi; 
|iliciionttin.\  of  thu  Hidar  aiul  starrv  svsti  ins,  liy 

Hciiiry  Dftveiiport  Northrnii.   1)1)  i  ci'iibolliiJiml with  over  ,'WU  fiiio  (iii):rftviii||s.    Liheial  teruiH  to 
atiiinUi.    Oxford  Publiihin^  (Jouipany,  3  .Inidi.ti 
St.,  Toronto,  Out.  31CXS 

'™^,;^|f- 

...^flSik. 

»  ■> 
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Bli  HUNDRED  H0R8EBH0EB  A  MINUTE. 

Aq  Inventor  CUinm  Thut  Ur  C'nn  Turn 
Out  That  Number  in  Thi»t  Time. 

A  Troy,  N.  Y..  deepatuh  eays  :  Edwin 
Firth,  of  this  place,  ruturued  last  week 
from  Washington,  where  he  had  been  to 
make  application  for  a  patent  on  a  horee- 
Bhoe-makint!  machine  of  his  invention. 
The  idea  of  moat  of  the  present  machines 
i»  this  :  The  passing  of  a  bar  of  heated 
iron  back  and  forth  throu^jh  the  machine, 
dropping  off  into  horseshoes  ;  that  is,  the 
horaeshoes  are  made  one  at  a  time.  Hy 

Mr.  Firth's  plan,  it  is  claimed,  forty,  tifty, 
or  even  sixty  horseshoes  can  be  made 
at  the  same  time,  it  taking  just  fxur 
seconds    to     make      one      horseshoe      or 

A    WIMISOK  ROMA.NCr, 

In      Which      a      I'urui»r      Hainiltunian     is Mixed  Up. 

A  despatch  from  Windsor  saye  :  Francis 
Riley  is  a  well  known  character  of  Windsor 
and  Petite  Cote.  He  formerly  ran  a 
steamboat  on  the  Mississippi  River  and 
during  the  war  amassed  a  fortune.  Barah 
Rogers,  an  Irish  girl,  came  to  this  country 
in  IHlti.  and  after  marrying  George  Edward 
Hume  located  in  Hamilton,  Ont..  where 

Harry  D.  Hume  was  born  -11  years  ago. 
Mrs.  Hume  went  out  to  work  in  a  hotel, 
and  there  made  the  aciiuaintance  of  an 

engineer's  family  named  Sadler.  They 
<ook  a  fancy  to  baby  Harry  and  wanted  to 
adopt  him.  Mrs.  Home  allowed  the  child  to 

forty    horseehoes.     The   machine    consists  |  accompany  them,  and  then  lost  sight  of  the 
of    sections,    each    section  making   a  shoe  '  Badlers  and  the  Sadlers  of  her.    When  the 
and  as   many  sections   as  needed    may  be 
Died.     The  process  iu  brief  i»  as  follows  : 
A  bar  or  bloom  of  iron   heateil  to  a  plastic 

lad  grow  up  lie  undertook  to  tind  his 
mother.  He  found  that  her  husband  had  been 
killed  in  an  accident,  and  she  had  married 

b«»t  in  the  usual  manner  is  passed  through  |  Francis  Riley,  a  widower.  Hairy  badler. 
the  rolls  jiiBt  as  in  the  old  procecs.  It  is!  as  he  is  called,  has  been  for  twenty  years 
then  placed  in  the  machine  and  cut  into  !  on  the  New  York  //iruW.  From  the  time 

piece  B  by  saws  placed  between  the  sections,  |  of  firat  meeting  his  mother  in  1870  till  last 

which  can  be  regulated  so  that  horseshoea  j  June,  the  two  corresponded  regularly,  when 
of  any  desired  sii-.e  can  be  made.  By  other  j  the  mother  ceaseii  to  write.  A  week  ago 

motionj  of  the  machine  the  bhort  pieces  of  ̂   he  was  shocked  to  learn  from  the  ilrnda'H 
iron  are  bent,  punched  and  swaged.    In  the  \  news  column  that  Mrs.    Kiley,  his  mother. 
old  pr<Ke»8  the  shoes  arc  punched  and  bwaged 
after  being  bt-nt  in  the  machine,  thus 
making  three  distinct  processes.  By  Mr. 

Firth  B  contrivan -e  all  tkree  procef.ses  are 
performed  by  the  same  machine.  Mr.  Firth 
has  nine  patents  already  on  tile,  and  has 
invented  more  than  one  hundred  con- 

trivances «iiliin  the  paKt  twenty-four 
months.  Among  othi-r  inventions  ib  that 
of  a  cannon  which  it  is  claimed  will  drive  a 

ball  with  the  precision  of  a  ritltd  gun.  but 
much  farther. 

BAI»    KAILW.«V     ACCIDENT. 

§erioufi  nittaMter  to  a  PaMi«D|;er  Train  Near 

Olean.  New  Yt>rl<  -A  *i.  or*,  iti  IVopte 

Idftdly  Injuretl  ̂ *  veral  D*-.ilh»  J'rol>* able. 

A  last  (Saturday  i  night's  Olean,  N.  Y., 
despatch  says  :  lliit' moriiing  liie  pabsen- 
ger  train  on  the  Western  New  Y'ork  <V 
Pennsylvania  Railroad,  running  between 
Emporium  and  Buffalo,  was  wrecked  near 
Whilehouse,  ten  miles  east  of  this  city.  A 
relief  train  carrying  physicians  and  the 

ambulance  corps  of  the  -liird  separate  coin- 
pacy  was  at  once  sent  to  the  scene  from 
Dere.  The  wrecked  train  consisted  of  the 

engine,  mnil  and  baggage  car,  and  three 

coaches.  1  he  mail  and  baggage  cars  and  ' 
two  coaches,  one  the  smoker,  were  thrown  ' 
froiii  the  track  and  rolled  down  an  embank-  I 

meiit  into  a  ditch  containing  several  feet  of  I 
water.  The  cause  of  the  accident  was  the  I 

spreading  of  the  rails.  'I he  ears  were  but  j 
■lighlly  damaged,  although  the  train  was  ' 
running  thirty  miles  an  hour  ubenthej 
accident  occurred.  The  track  was  torn  np 
for  many  feet.  It  is  a  miracle  that  no  one  I 

was  killed  instantly,  as  the  cars  which ' 
rolled  down  the  twenty  fiot  bank  contained 

Dearly  foity  passengers.  | 

The   injured   are    Captain  (;.  O.  Thyng,  ' 
Olean,     badly     bruiseil  and  injured    inter-  I 
Dally  \  3.  i.  binith,   Bath,  badly  cm  and  I 
spine  injured,   recovery   doubtful  ,  Mrs.  O. 
W.  Wheaton,  Alleghany,  injured  internally. 

had  been  dead  three  months,  and  that 

Riley  was  a  defendant  in  the  Probate  C^ourl 
here  in  an  action  instituted  by  hisdanghter, 
Mrs.  Sullivan,  to  havea  guardian  appointed 
to  take  charge  of  his  property.  As  ̂ Ir8.Riley 

had  some  property  and  Mr.  Sadler  had  not 

been  notified  of  his  mother's  death,  hewroie 
a  lawyer  hero  and  learned  that  a  year  ago 

Riley  sold  thirty  acres  of  land  near  Sand- 
wich for  S7,000  and  took  back  on  it  a  mort- 

gage to  Mrs.  Riley  for  85,000,  Riley's  name not  being  mentioned  in  the  mortgage.  As 

this  mortgage  was  Mrs.  Riley's,  it  belonged 
to  her  natural  heir,  Mr.  Badler.  He  was 
surprised  to  learn  that  Riley,  acting  as 

administrator,  had  discharged  the  mort- 
gage. He  arrived  here  to-day,  and  a  brief 

investigation  has  already  convinced  him 
that  he  is  entitled  to  considerable  property 
from  the  estate-  There  are  some  curioos 

features,  as,  for  instance,  Riley  swore  that 
his  wife  left  an  estate  valued  at  only  S75. 

Riley  is  the  nian  who  had  the  trouble  re- 
cently with  Mr.  Sol.  White.  The  latter 

now  has  a  complaint  against  Mr.  Riley  for 

perjury  in  an  assault  ease. 

Tlie   fralrle  Fruvlure. 

The  Legislature   has  appointed    a    coin 
niittee    to    imjuire    into  the    necessity     of 

leginlation  for  the  |  rolection  of  gsi'ie,    par- 
ticularly to   prevent    the    depletion  of    the 

wati  rs  of  Lakes  Winnipeg  and  Manitoba. 
Mr.  Smart.  MiniKter  of  Public   Works,  is 

lying  seriously  ill  at  the  hospital. 
Nine  hundred  and  twelve  emigrants    will 

arrive  here  on  Saturday  or  Sunday. 
A  farmer  named  Edy    has   eloped    from 

Austin  wilh  a  Mrs.  Ur'hard,  the  wife    of  a 
respectable    resident   of    that    place.     Mrs. 
Orchard  walked  thirteen  miles  to   the  sta- 

.  tion   to  meet    her  lover.     She    leaves   two 

I  small  children  at  home.  Kdy'swife  is  visit- 
ing friends  in  Montreal- 

I      The  water  at  Selkirk  is  still  rising.     The 

\  railway  track  has  been  badly   smashed    up. 
I  The  steamer    Mari|(iette    has   been  split  in 

J     1   •   1      >.  '  ̂     -    ,     ,,    ,        .     -    ,  'wo  by  the  ice.     An  Icelandic  fainilv  had  a 
recoverydoublful.   Mrs.Ooodbell,  Conders- |,„rrow    escape   fr.mi    drowning.      A  great 

port.    1  a.,  \"^*^^^\  .\''i^^'''»^*'^^}^^«*'}<-;«^\;    .juanlity  ol  lumber  along  the  tlals  has  been carried  away.     Tin  re    is    an  Ke  jam  in  the may  not  recover  ;  George  Stevens,  South 
Wales,  arm  broken  ;  Kate  Smith,  Port 
Alleghany,  Pa.,  head  and  back  injured  seri- 

ously ;  Klla  Aiams,  Duke  Centre,  i'a., 
head  and  side  badly  cut  and  oruited  ;  Mary 

llorick,  Siiiithport,  i'a.,  injured  on  head 
and  side  ;  Mrs.  B.  .Jacharien,  Emporium, 
Pa.,  head  and  limbs  seriously  cut  ;  .John 
Keefe,  Buffalo,  shoulder  broken  ;  William 
WasBon,  liulfalo,  badly  rut  about  head  and 

arms  ;  Mrs.  U'ilara,  (lolegrove.  Pa.,  inter- 
nal injuries,  recovery  duublful;  her  hus- 

band and  child  were  seriously  bruised  and 

cut  ;  Postal  (°lerk  Charles  Keenan,  of  this 
city,  sustained  a  broken  arm  ;  Kern  Covill, 
H.  Hutchinson,  Eugene  Dean  and  I).  Mn- 
Olnnis,  of  this  city,   were  slightly    injured. 

MUKB  AHOUr  TIIK  NdKTilWiCST. 

The  Vant  Metallleroua  UlntrUtit  of  the  Ito- 

uiiuluu     A  Fine  I'anlori*!  A  rea.  | 

Aseiniboine  above  the  city.  Work  on  the 

Rc-d  Kiver  Valley  lUilway  bridges  is  huh. 
perilled  owing  to  the  high  water. 

The  Sur'tiu-f^t  liivitw  urges  the  electicin 
of  a  Catholic  [iieinber  for  one  of  the  three 

Winnipeg  seats  in  the  Legislature. 
WeHley  (Jollege,  the  new  Methodist  edu- 

cational institution,  will  be  opened  in  this 

city  on  SeptemWiT  1st. 
Mr.  Nuri|iiay  declares  he  has  no  intention 

of  retiring  from  public  life,  and  says  he 
will  again  lead  the  party  in  the  approaching 
election  contest. 

The  constituencies  nnder  the  new  Ke- 
distribution  Act,  now  before  the  Provincial 

Legislature,  average  about '.1,500  votes  each. 
The  arrangement  has  been  so  equitably 
made  that  litilr  exception  is  taken,  even  by 
members  of  the  Opiioxition. 
The  tlood  at  Selkirk  has  almost  com. 

pletely    subsided.      The    water    is    falling 
An  Ottawa  despatch  says  :  Dr.  Dawson,  rapidly,  and  no  further  danger  is  appre 

of  the  Geological  Survey,  gave  an  elaborate  bended.  The  ice  in  the  Assiniboine  near 

batch  of  evidence  before  Senator   Schult^'s    this  city  still  continues  badly  jammed,  and 
Macken/.ie  Kiver  (Committee  this  morning. 

Some  of  tiie  doctor's  points  that  were  not 
brought  out  by  other  witnesses  were  that 
the  metsliferous  districts  of  British  North 

America  on  the   west   coast,  including  the 

the  (!.  P.  R.  have  had  a  large  force  of  men 
employed  in  strengthening  the  St.  James 
ami  ((slHirne  street  bridges.  In  the  Red 
River  the  water  is  falling  rapidly. 

('aineron,    the  absaonding    Union    Bank 
Dpper  waters  of  the  Laird  and  I'eace  Rivers,    teller,  is  now  in  Minneapolis,     lie  has    in- 
are  at  least  1,H00  miles  long  and  average 
600  miles  broad,  and  that  this  area  ia 
greater  than  the  inetaliferous  area  of  the 
whole  of  the  United  States. 

On  the  plateau  of  the  upper  waters  of 
the  Yukon  and  the  iippei  waters  of  the 
Laird    River   there    exists  a    hne    pastoral 

Btitiited  an  action  for  810,000  damages 

against  the  KherifT  of  Pembina  County  for 
false  detention.  lie  also  charges  the 
Sheriff  wilh  retaining  money  taken  from 

Ins  (HTson,  amounting  to  upwards  of  S-IOO. 
In  the  Legislaturethisafternoon  the  tifial 

reading  of  the  Redistribution  Bill  was  c 

area  of  great  extent    where    the    growth  of    ried.     Speaker  Glass  moved  for   the  reten 
the  hardy  cereals  could  alvvays  be  depended    tion  of  St.  Clements  constituency,  but  this 
upon.     The   district   in    the    valley    of  the 
Dwina  River   in    Northern    Russia,  which 
flows  into  the  White  Sea   at   Archangel  in 

latitude  O.^o  ,  supported  a  large  population. 
The  Mackenzie  Ri  ver  district  seemed  eijually 
well    adapted   for   a   large   population.     If 
it  should  be  found  that  shipments  could  be    sat    till    7 
made  from  the  mouth  of  the  Mackenzie  as    Monday. 
they    are    made    from   the    mouth    of  the 
Dwina   it   would    become  a    very    valuable 
coantry. 

was  voted  down.  Mr.  Nor<|uay'B  motion 
for  a  seimrate  division  for  Ginili  was  also 
defeated.  The  Bills  providing  for  the  con- 

struction of  the  lied  Kiver  Valley  Railway 
and  authorizing  a  Provincial  loan  of  £150,- 
000  were  read  the  third  time.  The  House 

o'clock    and    adjourned    until 

Hrave  Motile  Green. 

A  Nashville,  Tonn.,  despatch  says  :  A 
mad  dog  ran  into  the  school  house  at  Cy- 

press (ireek  yesterday  and  made  toward 

one  of  the  children.  Miss  Mollie  Green,  world' the  teacher,  sprang  between  the  dog  and 
the  child.  She  kicked  at  the  animal,  her 
skirts  ]irotecting  her,  and  by  the  aid  of  a 
heavy  ruler  kept  it  at  bay  until  all  the 
children  had  tied.  The  infuriated  animal 

repeatedly  sprang  at  her  throat,  but  she 
waB  agile  and  resolutely  stood  her  ground. 
When  all  the  little  ones  were  gone  she 
desperately  fought  off  the  dog  until  she 
reached  the  door,  which  she  pulled  to  after 
her  and  fell  fainting  outside.  The  children 
ran    to   the   nearest  houses   and    gave   the 

alarm.  Two  men  soon  came  and  killed  the  greater  than  the  crush  in  the  morning 
dog  which  had  been  terrorizing  the  neigh-  The  daily  average  on  the  Bridge  road  is 
borhood  for  two  days.  The  parents  of  the  1)0,0(10  passengers.  Its  yearly  receipts  are 
children  gave  the  young  woman  a  fine  J7(i'j,(  00.  But  there  are  hundreds  of 
horse  as  a  present.  Her  clothes  were  torn  thousands  who  use  the  promenade, 
to  ribbons  during  the  encounter.  i   .   ^   

  •    I      An  examination  of   the  proposed' site   of A  Bt.  Louis  chiropodist  has  a  queer  sign  the  Koyal  Victoria  Hospital  in  Montreal  is 
hanginjf  in  front  of  his  office.  The  Utters  being  made  by  direction  of  the  Provincial 
are  made  from  (Mjrns  which  he  has  extracted  Board  of  Health  to  ascertain  whether  its 
from  his  patrooa,  and  every  period  is  isdi-  proximity  to  the  city  reservoirs  will  endan- 
cated  by  an  enormons  buoioD.  g^r  (tie  purity  of  the  water. 

The  Tramc  Over  Kroohlyn  ilrliige. 

On  the  great  Brooklyn  bridge  the 
oars  begin  to  run  at  ti  a.m.  Even  before 
that  hour  the  promenade  has  echoed  with 
hurrying  feet.  Seventy  live  thousand  Now 
Yorkers  use  Brooklyn  aa  a  bed  chamber, 

and  they  get  back  early  to  the  workaday 
By  half-past  7  a.m.  200  [lersons  a 

minute  are  passing  through  the  gate  bars 
and  dropping  tickets  in  the  glass  boxes. 
These  are  busy  times  for  the  gatekeepers, 
the  train  hands,  the  switchmen  and  the 

policemen.  Three  cars  start  every  min- 
ute and  a  half,  and  in  that  time  are  packed 

with  the  tons  of  humanity,  and  this  is  kept 
up  for  two  solid  hours.  After  half-past  ',) 
a.m.  the  voliinio  of  car  travel  falls  from 

I'^.OOO  to  0,000  an  hour.  It  holds  this 
average  until  4  p.m.,  when  the  tide  Hows 
backward.      .\iid    the    crush   at    night    is 

A  KOMA^'(;K  IN  KKAL  LIKE. 

by 

A  Young   Girl   to  Mmry   a  Mao   Jilted 
Her  Mother  YeuraAgo. 

An  Atlanta  (Ga  )  despatch  sayp  :  Miss 
Mary  Jameson,  a  pretty  IH. year  old  girl, 
whose  home  is  in  Clayton  county,  Geargia, 

departed  for  Waco,  Texas,  where  she  will 
become  the  wife  of  Mr.  Simpson  Mann, 

one  of  the  wealthiest  planters  of  that  sec- 
tion. In  1808  Mann  was  one  of  the  most 

popular  young  farmers  in  the  county.  He 
was  engaged  to  be  married  to  the  daughter 
of.a  neighbor,  whoee  hand  was  sought  by 
many  others.  The  day  for  the  marriage 
was  set  and  the  guebts  invited.  Unfortun- 

ately for  him,  Mann  espoused  the  Republi- 
can party,  which  was  in  much  odium  at  the 

time.  Not  only  did  the  lady's  father  object 
to  the  marriage  of  his  daughter  with  a  Re- 

publican, bat  theyoung  lady  herself  declared 
her  purpose  never  to  wed  one  whose  sym- 

pathies could  be'with  the  party  in  power, 
When  the  wedding  day  came  it  was  a  rival 

—  Henry  Jameson,  aud  not  Mann,  who 
stood  up  as  the  groom.  The  rejected  suitor 
sold  out  his  poss^essionsaiid  moved  to  Texas 
where  he  has  grown  rich,  while  the  lady 
who  was  to  have  bti.ii  his  bride  has  become 
the  mother  of  an  interesting  family,  the 
eldest  of  whom  is  Miss  Mary.  A  year  ago 
Mann  revisited  the  old  scene,  still  single 

and  with  a  heart  susceptible  to  love.  H 
saw  in  Mary  the  image  of  her  mother  when 
he  lost  her  in  18(iH.  He  conceived  the  sin 

gular  idea  of  having  his  old  sweetheart  for 
a  mother-in  law.  The  daughter  consented 
and  the  marriage  was  to  take  place  this 
week.  A  telegram  from  Texas  told  of  a 
serious  accident  to  her  lover  which  pre- 

vented his  coming  to  Georgia,  and  asked 
her  to  go  there.  The  brave  girl  at  once 
decided  to  go,  and  in  now  on  her  way. 

LateHt  .ScottiHh  News. 

The  new  Assembly  Uall  in  Inverness  has 
been  finished. 

W.  Jenkins,  Ayr,  has  been  fined  for  ring- 

ing the  bell  of  "  Alloway's  aald  haunted 

kirk." 

Mr.  William  Arrol,  builder  of  the  Forth 

Bridge,  has  purchased  the  estate  of  Bea- tJeld,  Ayr. 

Iltr  Majesty's  Jubilee  presents  have  been 
lent  to  the  Glasgow  International  Exhibi- 

tion, and  have  arrived  in  that  city. 

The  late  Dr.  J.  H.  btoddart,  formerly 
editor  of  the  Glasgow  HfiaUl,  was  a  native 

of  Sanijubar,  Dumfriesshire,  and  50  years 
of  age. 

On  the  night  of  the  SOth  of  March  Wm. 
Thomson,  Strathniiglo,  went  and  drowned 
himself  rather  than  be  married  that  night 
as  arranged. 

The  death  was  annonnced  on  the  10th 

April  of  Captain  Robert  Campbell,  one  ol 
the  most  popular  of  the  Clyde  steamboat 
■naett  rs.     He  was  in  his  5<.)th  year. 

Mr.  (/'.  W.  Methven,  Chief  Engineer  to 
the  Greenock  Harbor  Trust,  has  been  ap- 

pointed Chief  Kngineer  to  the  Natal  Har- 
bcr  Board,  at  a  salary  of  ILOOOperannam. 

The  gold  casket  voted,  together  with  the 
freedom  of  the  city  of  London,  to  Mr.  H. 
M.  Stanley,  the  explorer,  is  to  be  placed 
within  the  Glasgow  International  Kxhibi. 

tion.  " Mr.  Simon  Campbell,  ooQ^f  the  leaders 
of  "  Thu  Men."  and  a  catheobist  who  took 
an  active  part  in  the  stirriog  events  of  the 
Disruption,  died  at  Kiliiiorack  Braes  re 
cciiily  in  his  70lh  year. 

Mr.  John  Grant,  Marchmont  Herald, 
dud  in  Eilinburgh  on  the  11th  iiist.  He  was 
tlui  seconil  son  of  Captain  John  Cirant, 

'.I'Jnd  Highlanders,  and  brother  of  James 
Grant,  the  well  known  novelist. 

At  a  sacred  concert  given  in  tlio  Mi.^sioii 
Clnirch,  Langholm,  lately,  the  prograimiie 

cloned  with  the  singing  of  "Green  Grow 
the  Rashes,  O!"  and  some  worthies  there 
are  furious  at  such  conduct  in  a  kirk  in  the 

"  muckle  loun." Mr.  Hutchison,  R.K..\.,  has  receive<i  a 
ceininission  to  execute  a  bust  in  marble  of 

Her  Majesty,  to  bo  placed  in  the  new  Vio. 
toria  Art  Galleries,  Dundee.  The  bust,  it 
is  iniderstootl,  is  the  gift  of  a  well  known 
ctiziin  of  that  town. 

In  Edinburgh,  on  the  10th  of  April,  a 
woman  and  her  hve  children  narrowly 

escaped  'leing  poiuoned  by  eating  sausages 
made  of  unsound  meat.  Four  of  the  chil- 

dren were  thrown  into  convulsions,  and  for 

a  long  time  suffered  dreadfully. 
A  series  of  festivities  took  place  recently 

on  Lord  Lothian's  extensive  estates  in  Mid- 
Lothian  and  Roxburgh  to  celebrate  the 

coming  of  ago  of  Lord  Ancrum.  The 
ncieiil  Abbey  of  Jedburgh  was  brilliantly 

illumiMated  one  night,  and  the  effect  was 
picturestjue  and  imposing. 

The  tirst  ascent  of  Ben  Nevis  since  the 

autuniii  was  made  on  the  Pith  April.  On 
the  summit  the  snow  gauge  inrlicated  a 

depth  of  sixteen  feet.  The  visitors  received 
a  hearty  welcome  from  Mr.  Omoiid  and  the 
Observatory  stall,  who  had  seen  nothing  of 
the  outer  world  for  the  last  live  months. 

David  Ballingall,  gamekeeper  on  the 
estate  of  Balbirnie,  in  Fifeshire,  was  found 
on  the  morning  of  Sunday,  the  8th  April, 

lying  on  the  road  near  Kettle  in  an  uncon- 
scious condition,  with  a  severe  wound  on 

the  hfad.  He  never  recovered  conscious- 
ness, and  died  in  the  course  of  the  evening. 

It  is  snspected  that  hu  has  been  the  victim 

of  foul  play,  and  the  police  are  making  in- 
vettigatiuns  into  the  case,  and  have  appre- 

hended a  police  constable  and  a  gamekeeper 
for  the  murder.  The  deceased,  who  was  40 

years  of  age,  was  a  native  of  the  West  of 
Scotland. 

The  announcement  of  the  death  of  Rev. 

Dr.  Begg,  the  parish  minister  at  Falkirk, 
Btirlingshirc,  will  bo  read  with  deep  regret 

hy  a  large  circle  of  friends  in  (3anada.  Dr. 
Begg  was  a  son  of  the  Rev.  James  Begg, 
D.  D.,  parish  minister.  New  Monkland, 
and  brother  of  the  late  Dr.  Begg,  Edin- 

burgh. He  was  horn  in  1815,  and  was 
licensed  by  the  Presbytery  of  Hamilton  in 
iMilCi.  In  1840  the  (Jrown,  in  virtue  of  its 

rights  of  patronage,  presented  him  to  Fal- 
kirk pariah,  where  hehasoontinnod  to  labor 

ever  since.  Last  year  Dr.  Begg  attained 

the  jubilee  of  his  ministry,  and  was  pre- 
sented with  many  tokens  of  regard. 

A  lady  in  La  Grange,  Oa.,  wrote  to  Thos. 
A.  Edison  re<ine8ting  him  to  invent  an  ear- 
trumpet  that  would  enable  her  husband  to 
hear.  The  wiisard  in  reply  wrote  the  lady 
to  wait  just  a  few  months  and  that  hus- 

band of  hers  would  think  he  heard  the 
stars  falling. 

Large  purchases  of  Canadian  hora«s  for 
British  army  remounts  are  to  be  made  this 

summer. 

KKAVIS    MK«i.     .MLN8<>>. 

Chargioi;  TreitpHMait>gC'(»w  TaKgliiKOttlriuls 
Wilh  a  Piichfork. 

There  is  a  great  stir  among  the  owners  of 

cows  in  Queen's  County.  Under  the  Act  of 
Congress,  adopted  by  the  Legislature  of 
this  State  in  1887.  Inspector  Law,  of  the 
Bureau  of  Animal  Industry,  is  making 

things  lively.  One  case  has  just  occurred 
which  will  bring  up  the  ijuestion  of  the 
constitutionality  of  the  law  under  which 

cows  are  "tagged,"  as  it  is  termed. 
Jake  Munson  is  a  well-known  resident  of 

Maspeth  and  keeps  a  cow  or  two.  Sub- 

Inspectors  Smith  and  Crown  went  to  Jake's 
place  to  tag  the  cows.  The  tag  consists  of 
a  piece  of  brass  containing  a  number. 
Through  the  brass  a  copper  wire  ia  run 
The  inspector  carries  a  pair  of  nippers  like 
shoemakers  use  to  punch  holes  in  leather 
with  these  nippers  a  hole  is  punched  in  the 
ear  of  the  cow  and  through  it  the  copper 

wire  is  passed,  the  ends  of  it  then  being 
twisted  BO  as  to  hold  the  tag  fast.  The 

object  of  the  tag  is  to  identify  the  cow 
wherever  it  may  go,  so  that  the  spread  of 

pleuro-pneumonia  may  be  prevented. 

When  the  inspectors  reached  Jake's dwelling  he  was  absent.  But  Mrs.  Munson 
was  very  much  there,  too  much,  aa  it 
turned  ont,  for  the  inspectors.  As  soon  as 
the  lady  knew  the  object  of  the  visit  she 
placed  herself  in  front  of  the  cow  stable 
like  Ajax  defying  the  lightning,  and  said  : 

"  Look  a  here  !  You  can't  come  inside 

this  stable  without  tickling  me." 
The  inspectors  pulled  out  a  circular  two 

feet  long  and  read  it  at  the  defender  of  her 

cows,  but  it  didn't  make  her  ijnake  a  bit 
and  she  told  them  they  might  bring  a  hun 
dred  yards  of  the  same  sort  of  rigmarole 

and  she  wouldn't  care  a  snap  for  it  or them. 

•'  Why,  it's  an  Act  of  Congress,  signed  by 

the  President  of  the  United  States  and  ap 

proved  by  the  Legislature  of  this  State 
and  (iovernor  Hill,"  said  Inspector  Jim 

Smith. 
"  If  it  was  George  Washington's  cocked 

hat  ,1  wouldn't  give  a  darn  for  it,"  was  the 
reply. 

"  Well,  ma'am,"  said  the  inspector,  "  we 

don't  want  to  hurt  you   " "  Hurt  me  !"  exclaimed  the  lady  seizing 

a  pitchfork  ;  "  I'd  like  to  see  the  likes  o 

you  attempt  to  hurt  me.  I'd  make  holes  in 
you  worse  'an  ye  ever  made  in  the  ear  of  a 

poor  harmless  cow." 
"  Let   me   expostulate,    Mrs.    Uunson, 

said  the  inspector. 

"  'Postulate  ofT'D  the  premiseB  in  iinick 

sticks,"  said  Mrs.  Munson,  "  or  it'll  be 

worse  for  you." The  inspectors  thought  it  safest  to 

retire,  and  they  went  to  Al  Pettil's  saloon to  inijuiro  after  some  Dutch  courage. 

Presently  Jake  came  along  and  the  in- 
spectors told  him  ihbi.  they  had  been  to 

his  place  to  tag  the  cows,  but  that  his  wife 
had  refused  to  allow  them  to  enter  the 

stable,  and  they  had  refrained  from  using 
violence  oui  of  regard  for  his  wife. 

"  Ua,  ba,  ha  I"  laughed  Jake,  "  that's  a 
good  'uD.  I'll  go  and  cheer  up  the  old 

woman." 

The  inspectors  followed  Jake  and  'gaia 
attempted  to  enter  the  stable.  Mr.  Munson 
seized  the  ready  pitchfork  and  charged 
U(ion  them,  and  they  tied  ignominionsly. 
The  inspectors  got  out  a  warrant  against 
Munson  and  his  wife  for  interfering  with 
them  in  the  discharge  of  their  duties  as 
otlicers  of  the  State,  and  the  matter  is  to 

come  up  before  Justice  McKonna  at  New- 
town. Lawyer  William  E.  Slocum,  for 

the  defendants,  will  raise  the  ()uestion 
whether  the  inspectors  can.  under  the  law, 
exercise  the  right  to  enter  upon  private 

property  and  mutilate  the  chattels  of  a 
citi/«D. — Brooklyn  Citizen. 

A   DoK  WlioHtiile    Ne WH|iA|ierH. 

"  A  paper  carrier  came  to  me  one  day 
and  told  me  that  somebody  was  stealing 
his  papers  left  on  a  certain  doorstep  every 
morning  before  the  subscriber  got  a  chance 

to  see  them,"  said  a  policemau  the  other 
day.  "  'The  gentleman  living  iu  the  house 
had,  it  ap|>eared,  hauled  the  carrier  over 
the  coals  and  accused  him  of  not  giving 

him  his  pa|H'r.  I  concluded  to  watch  the 
house  and  see  who  it  was  that  was  steal- 

ing the  papers,  for  I  was  satished  that  the 
carrier  was  telling  the  truth.  The  next 
mornl^  1  saw  the  carrier  throw  the  paper 

in  the  yard,  and  I  concealed  myself  on  Cbe 

opiKisite  side  of  the  street  to  await  develop- 
ments. In  a  few  minutes  I  saw  a  big  black 

Newfoundland  dog  cliiubover  the  fence  from 
the  adjoining  yard  and  pick  up  the  paper 
in  his  mouth.  He  then  jumped  over  the 
same  fence  and  ran  through  to  the  back 

yard.  The  next  morning  I  waited  for  the 
canine  thief  and  gave  him  a  reprimand 
with  my  club,  and  ever  after  that  he  let 

the  papers  alone."—  Chicago  Tribune, 
Where  Itoots  Are  Not  CleaBed. 

If  you  come  out  on  a  ranch  you  must  not 
expect  to  be  valete<)  and  put  to  bed,  and 
dressed  and  shaved,  and  your  boots  pol- 

ished, and  your  clothes  brushed,  and  so  on, 
n  the  morning.  One  fellow  came  to  stay 
with  me  out  there  under  something  of  that 
impression,  and  the  Urst  evening  he  put  out 
his  boots.     In  the  morning   he  came  down 

n  his  stockings — by  the- bye,  he  had  seemed 
much  surprised  over  night  to  hear  there 

was  no  regulation  hout  for  breakfast — and 
asked  about  his  boots.  I  called  Ah  Sin. 

He  had  not  seen  them,  he  said  at  first,  but 

at  last  a  happy  idea  struck  him.  "  Me sabee.  Me  see  little  dog — him  ketch  heapy 

boot  in  him  mouth."  The  fact  was  that 
one  of  my  young  dogs  had  run  away  with 
the  boots  to  play  with  them,  and  we  never 
recovered  anything  but  the  heel  of  one  of 
them— we  were  not  sure  which  I  My  guest 

had  expected  a  knock  at  his  door  :  "  Hot 

water,  sir  I  Boots,  sir  1" — Murray't  ilaaa- tine. 

Masonic. 
It  will  be  learned  with  exceeding  pleasure 

that  the  Grand  Lodge  of  New  South  Wales, 
and  which  has  never  been  recognized  in 

the  United  States  on  accoQiit  of  its  forma- 
tion by  a  minority  only  of  the  lodges  in 

the  colony,  had  adjusted  its  relations  with 
the  other  lodges  not  heretofore  acknow- 

ledging its  sway,  and  that  Lord  Carrington, 
a  past  grand  officer  of  the  Grand  Lodge  of 
England,  is  to  be  the  Grand  Master  of  the 
united  body. 

Edgar  Slade,  aged  75,and  Wm.MoIiellan, 
his  grandson,  aged  3^  years,  were  burned 
to  death  Friday  evening.  They  lived  on  a 
(arm  about  three  miles  from  Chatham,  and 
it  is  supposed  they  were  oat  burning  brush, 
bat  how  the  accident  happened  will  never 

be  known. 

iSHJi:   I>EriE8  FLAMfc.S. 

A    Splritualltirie    Medium    « lio    >itend   the- Fire   Teat. 

On  a  recent  evening,  in  Cincinnati,  Mrs. 

Isa  Wilson  Porter  gave  what  is  known 

among  her  spiritualistic  brethren  aa  "  the 
tire  test,"  at  Greenwood  Uall,  before  aa 
audience  of  about  HOO  people.  A  committee, 

consisting  of  Dr.  W.  F.  Work,  Col.  J.  W. 
Andrews,  Dr.  S.  E.  Hyndham,  Prof.  Edgar 
Beall  and  Dr.  L.  A.  Querner,  were  chosen 

to  go  upon  the  stage  and  inspect  the  lady 

and  report  upon  the  result  of  her  perform- ances. The  Diembers  of  the  committee 

took  chairs  around  the  table  and  the  lady 
walked  forward,  taking  a  position  behind 
it.  First  she  washed  her  hands  in  a  bowl 
of  ice  water.  Then  she  reached  ont  her 

two  pulses,  which  were  grasped  and 
felt  carefully  by  two  committeemen 
on  either  side  of  her.  This  over,  the 

lady  sat  down  and  began  to  toy  with  two 
lighted  lamps,  talking  in  some  unknowt> 
gibberish.  A  lady  beside  the  reporter  said 

it  was  the  lingo  of  the  ancent  tire- worship- 
pers, but  it  sounded  very  much  like  tb» 

language  used  by  nurses  "  just  landed  " when  talking  to  babies  not  old  enough  to 
announce  their  vernacular.  Mrs.  Porter 
handled  the  red-hot  lamp  chimneys,  passed 
her  hands  and  arms  slowly  over  the  tlames 
of  the  lamps  and  linally  took  the  hand  of 
her  little  daughter  and  held  that  limb  over 
the  blaze  for  ■[uite  a  while,  the  child  evinc- 
ng  no  sign  of  discomfort.  She  passed 
carfs,  black  and  white  paper,  a  celluloid 
collar  and  other  articles  of  a  perishable 
nature  through  the  devouring  (lames,  which 
did  not  dovour  worth  a  cent,  and  brought 
the  articles  out  all  right  without 

a  singe  or  a  bruise,  admid  the  claps  of 
the  audience  and  the  smiles  of  the  com- 

mittee. She  tilled  a  dish  with  alcohol  and 

lighted  it.  and  talking  Sanscrit  at  a  high- 
rate  basked  her  tender  wrists  and  rotund 

arms  in  the  red-hot  tlames,  and  showed  up 

without  a  scar  or  even  a  pimple.  The  com- 
mittee told  the  audience  it  was  wonderful. 

One  of  them  said  that  her  arms  showed  an 

excitation  of  "n  and  '.w  degrees — ijuite  an. 
irregularity— before  the  test  commenced. 
It  must  not  be  forgotten  that  Mrs.  Porter 
daring  her  experiments  held  a  lamp  chim- 

ney, in  which  an  inch  and  a  half  ffame 
flared  almost  to  the  top  against  her  cheek 
for  fully  two  minutes  without  singeing  a 
hair.  None  of  the  committee  were  pre- 

pared to  tell  whether  Mrs.  Porter  used 
antidotal  chemicals  on  hor  limbs  to  guard 

against  being  burned. — Cincinnati  Knquirrr.   ^   
Watch  Uials  Miule  h>  IMiotographjr. 

Watch  dials  are  now  made  by  photo- 

graphy at  a  mere  fraction  of  their  former 
cost.  They  all  used  to  be  painted  by  hand. 
Now  a  hundred  are  made  in  the  time  for- 

merly required  to  produce  one,  and  each  of 
the  hundred  is  better  than  the  one  would 
have  been.  The  dial  is  copper,  coveredi 
with  enamel.  Upon  that  they  lay  a  sen- 

sitized coating  of  albumen  and  bicbromat* 

of  potash.  A  large  drawing,  say  twelv» 
inches  in  diameter,  of  the  design,  figure* 
and  dots  that  it  is  desired  to  put  upon  the 

dial  is  photographed  down  to  the  reqaireA 
size,  which  makes  it  so  fine  that  whatever 
inaccuracies  may  have  been  in  the  draw- 

ing are  almost  beyond  discovery  by  th*- 
microscope-  The  negative  thus  made  ig 

exposed  to  the  light  in  contact  with  the 
gelatine  coated  watch  dial  for  from  three- 
to  five  minutes.  Electric  light  ia  just  a» 

good  as  sunlight.  Where  the  light  has  acted 

the  gelatine  is  made  insoluble.  The  dial  is  • 
now  inked  over  with  common  lithographio 

transfer  ink.  >'ext,  with  a  clean  sponge 
moistened  with  a  little  gum  water,  the  ink 

and  gelatine  are  wiped  off  the  dial  frota 
all  parts  except  where  the  light  has  acted, 
and  to  those  it  adheres,  leaving  the  designs 
in  clear  black  upon  the  enameled  plate. 
Rut  that  design  would  easily  blur  and  rub- 
off  by  wear.  Another  process  is  necessary 
to  make  it  permanent.  .\  metallic  enamel, 
powder  of  any  color  desired— black,  blue, 
red,  green,  or  purple — is  dusted  upon  the 
dial.  It  sticks  to  the  inked  portions,  but 
nowhere  else.  Then  the  dial  ia  put  in  the 
motile  and  lired.  The  enamel  powder 
melts  into  the  white  enamel  base,  and  th» 

work  is  complete.  The  Waltham  Wattb 

Company  paid  82.000  for  that  process.  By 
it  they  can  turn  out  for  10  cents  each  dial» 
that  in  the  old  way  of  making  would  have' 

cost  81  apiece.— AVw  York  Sun. 

What  a  Jungle  Iteally  In. 

By  the  way,  we  have  now  been  the  whole- 
length  of  India,  from  Calcutta  to  Pesha- 
wan,  and  back  to  Bombay,  ou  the  other 
iiide  of  the  land,  and,  except  at  thu  foot  of 
the  Himalayas,  have  not  seen  a  single 
I  'rest  or  indeed  what  we  would  call  a  woo<L 
Trees  there  are  everywhere  along  the  roads 
—along  the  hedgerows,  scattered  about  th» 
fields  and  plains  and  dotted  over  the  hills 
and  mountains,  bat  nothing  like  what  the 

most  of  us  at  home  have  supposed  to  con- 
stitute an  Indian  jungle.  All  uncultivated 

or  waste  lands  are  called  "jungles."  "Oat 
in  the  jangle"  means  about  the  same  thing 
here  as  wilh  us  to  say  "out  on  the  prairies" —that  is,  on  the  unenclosed  lands,  whether 

bare  or  in  heavy  grass.  The  "  mountain 
jungles,"  where  the  tiger  has  his  home  and 
from  which  he  oomrs  down  to  carry  off 

people  or  domestic  animals,  have  no  trees 
other  than  low,  scattered  bushes.  On  these 

no  native  thinks  of  going  alone  at  night  or 

even  by  day  in  some  of  them.— Carter  Har- 
rison in  Chicago  Mail. 

A  §Hlvatlon  Army  Romance. 

The  Port  Hope  tiutde  relates  the  follow- 

ing :  "  The  bartender  of  Iho  Queen's Hotel,  Millbrook,  was  love- struck  on  a 
cadet  of  the  Salvation  Army,  but  said  cadet 
would  have  none  of  hiui  unless  he  joined 

the  Army.  So  on  Sunday  night  last  the 
liijuor-mixer  went  forward  as  a  seeker,  and 
profeBsed  conversion.  This  was  enough, 

for  on  Monday  morning  the  whiskey- 
slinger  and  bis  lady  lover  left  for  parts 

unknown." 

An  Vulucky  Kxpresston. 

She— How  do  you  like  my  new  shoes, 

Adolph  ? 
He,  dreamily — They  are  simply  im- 

mense. 
Edgar  Fawcett  is  said  to  have  received 

83,000  for  his  serial  story,  "  Olivia  Dela- 
plaine,"  now  appearing  in  the  "  American 

Magazine." 

The  congregation  of  Chalmers'  Church, 
Kingston,  has  decided  to  proceed  with  the 
erection  of  a  S'^S.OOO  ohuroh  on  the  grove 

opposite  the  Collegiate  iDslitute. The  Governor- Genera)  is  in  Montreal. 
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DOMINION  PARLIAMENT 

Sir  Adolphe  Carou  prBdeuted  a  return 
coataining  a  statement  of  tbd  total  amount 

disbursed  by  tlie  Government  in  oonae- 
qaence  of  the  Northwest  rebellion. 

Mr.  Thompson  introduced  a  BUI  respect- 
ing the  advertising  of  uountorfeit  money. 

He  explained  that  the  object  of  the  Bill 
wa«  to  attach  penalties  to  the  advertising 
of  counterfeit  money. 

The  Bill  was  read  a  Urst  time. 

Mr.  Carling,  in  aiwwer  to  the  iaqniriea 
o{  Sir  Kichard  Cartwright,  said  the  efforts 
of  the  Oovcrameul  bad  been  directed  to  the 

prevention  as  far  as  possible  of  the  ship- 
ment of  unsuitable  immigrants  to  Canada, 

with  very  good  success.  Precautions  to 
this  end  are  taken  by  the  Dominion  agents 
At  European  ports. 

Aft«r  R«ceHS 

The  following  Bills  were  read  the  third 
411110  and  passed  : 
To  ucorporate  the  Dominion  Plate 

dlass  Insurance  Company. 
To  incorporate  the  Buffalo,  Chippawa  6c 

Niagara  Falls  Steamboat  and  Tramway 
Oompany. 

To  authorize  the  construction  of  bridges 
over  the  Assiniboine  River  at  Winnipeg 
and  Portage  la  Prairie  for  railway  and 

passenger  purposes. 
Mr.  McCarthy  moved  the  second  reading 

of  the  Bill  to  amend  the  Canada  Temper- 
ance Act.  He  explained  that  the  Bill  pro- 
posed simply  to  change  the  form  of  ballot 

used  in  voting  in  elections  for  or  against 
the  Act  or  for  or  against  repeal,  so  that 
there  will  be  less  confusion  incurred  by  the 
voter  in  casting  his  ballot. 

Mr.  Tisdale,  in  committee,  said  that  the 
result  of  the  repeal  vote  in  seven  counties 
in  Ontario  a  few  daysago  had  brought  into 
existence  an  anomalous  state  of  things, 
namely,  that  the  Scott  Act  will  be  in  force 
in  those  counties  for  a  year  to  come, 
during  which  time  no  licenses  can  issue. 
Ha  moved  an  amendment  to  the  Bill  to  the 

effect  that  the  order-incouncil  bringing 
(he  Act  into  force  shall  be  revoked  within 

thirty  days  of  the  time  when  a  majority 
vote  for  repeal  shall  have  been  secured. 
His  observation  of  the  operation  of  the  Act 
in  his  own  county  was  that  it  had  done 
■nore  harm  than  good. 

The  amendment  was  adopted. 
Mr.  Fisher  moved  that  no  petition  for  a 

irevocation  of  the  orderin-couucil  declaring 
the  Canada  Temperance  Act  in  force  shall 
be  submitted  earlier  than  tifteen  days 
ibefore  the  expiration  of  three  years  from 
the  date  of  such  orderin-council. 
The  amendment  was  adopted  and  the 

Bill  was  reported  from  the  committee. 
Mr.  Jamieson,  in  moving  for  the  second 

•reading  of  the  Bill  to  amend  the  Act,  said 
that  similar  amendments  had  buuii  asked 

for  during  the  past  three  years.  Ue  then 
explained  the  clauses  of  the  Bill  and  hoped 
they  would  be  passed  this  year.  He  had 
been  charged  with  inconsistency  by  the 
zaember  for  BothwcU  (Mr.  Mills),  but  asked 
what  bad  that  gentleman  ever  done  for 
temperance.  When  the  vote  was  taken  on 

prohibition  at  the  last  session  of  Parlia- 
ment he  had  shirked  it. 

Mr.  Mills — 1  was  present  and  voted 
against  prohibition. 

Mr.  Jamieson,  continuing  saiii  be  had 

voted  against  Mr.  Mills'  motion  for  the 
Scott  amendment,  not  because  it  implied 
want  of  uontidence  in  thu  Uovernmont,  b'lt 

because  it  was  contrary  to  the  understand- 
ing with  the  Dominion  Alliance  that  all 

temperanci'  measures  should  emanate  from 
that  source. 

Mr.  Fisher  denied  that  there  was  any 
43uch  understanding,  and  claimed  thai  Mr. 
Jamieson  was  not  sustained  iu  bis  view  at 
the  last  meeting  of  the  Alliance. 

Mr.  O'Brien  said  that  befoio  the  House 
was  asked  to  give  e.\ceptioiml  legislation 
tor  the  measure,  which  certainly  did  not 

occupy  the  same  position  as  it  did  some 

timo  ago,  temperance  men  should  settle 

their  quarrels  between  themselves.  The 
Scott  Act  was  defeated  recently  because  the 

people  wore  determined  not  to  submit  to 
tyrannical  loyialatiou.  The  people  had 

voted  against  this  sort  of  spiritual  decla- 
matiou  of  the  Women's  Christian  Xompor- 
•nee  Unions  and  certain  clorgymoii.  It 
was  a  miatftko  to  try  to  make  total  ab 
stainers  by  law.  The  result  of  the  Scott 
Act  was  more  drinking,  more  liquor  selling 

«ud  more  false  swearing.  Under  the  cir- 
cumstances this  legislation  should  not  be 

further  extended.  lie  moved  that  the  Bill 
be  read  this  -lav  six  months. 

Mr.  Mills  (Bothwell)  declared  that  Mr. 

Jamieson  had  supported  the  antitemper- 
auce  candidate  iu  South  Lanark.  The 

position  of  Mr.  Jamiuaon  was  evidently  that 
it  would  bo  against  his  principle  to  support 

his  principles  against  his  party. 
Mr.  Freeman  said  Mr.  Mills  wa.s  trying 

to  put  himself  in  the  position  of  leader  of 

the  temperance  party  in  the  House.  He 

would  like  to  know  the  hon.  gentleman's 
record  before  he  accepted  him  as  leader. 

Mr.  Jamieson  denied  that  ho  had  sup- 

ported the  hon.  member  for  South  Lanark. 
Mr.  Uaggart  moved  the  adjournmeut  of 

ihe  debate. 

Mr.  Bain  (Wentworth)  said  that  if  tem- 
perance Conservatives  would  stiffen  the 

backs  of  their  representatives  they  would 

aooouiplish  something  for  their  cause.  Ha 

quoted  a  speech  of  Mr.  Foster  in  1HH,5,  when 
he  declared  that  it  was  necessary  that  the 
Oovorumeut  should  keep  faith  with  the 

country  and  make  the  Act  workable.  He 
could  admire  any  man  who  changed  his 

opinion  and  advocated  another  side  of  the 

question,  but  he  despised  a  man  who  sold 
himself  for  a  position  and  went  back  on 

the  principles  that  had  made  him,  and  be- 
came a  traitor  to  the  cause  which  had 

warmed  him  into  existence.  Until  a  man's 
faith  iu  tempera  nee  was  strong  enough  to 
induce  him  to  vote  tor  what  bo  thinks  to  be 

right,  temperance  men  wore  not  going  to 

accomplish  much  in  Canada. 

Mr.  Casey  said  the  Scott  Act  had  been  a 

failure  in  St.  Thomas,  and  morelii|aor  had 

been  consumed  since  its  adoption  than  bo- 
fore.  Ho  would,  however,  support  the 

second  reading  of  the  Bill. 

The  House  divided  on  Mr.  Haggatt's 
motion  for  the  adjournment  of  the  debate, 

whioh  was  lost  by,  yeas  ll,  nays  88. 

Mr.  O'Brien  withdrew  his  motion  tor  the 

six  months'  hoist. 
The  Bill  was  road  a  second  timo. 

Sir  Richard  C!artwright  said  that  to- 
morrow ho  would  draw  the  attention  of 

the  Oovornment  to  certain  irregularities  in 

the  Kingston  post-oihoo. 
The  House  adjourned  at  1.25  a.m. 

Sir  Richard  Cartwright  called  the  atten- 
tion of  the  Government  to  the  ietaloatious 

1q  the  Kingston  postoflioo.      He  said  there 

had  been  complaints  of  robberies  and  lately 
William  Shannon,  deputy  postmaster,  who 
was  caught  in  the  act  of  feloniously  open- 

ing a  letter,  was  allowed  to  escape,  as  no 
action  was  taken  for  twenty-four  hours. 
This  looked  like  miscarriage  of  justice.  He 
would  be  glad  to  hear  an  explanation,  and 
would  like  to  know  if  there  had  been  other 

robberies,  and  he  thought  the  Government 
should  make  good  the  losses. 

Mr.  McLelan  admitted  there  had  been  a 

want  of  promptness.  Shannon  was  an  old 
and  highly  respected  officer.  Of  the  three 
letters,  one  contained  twenty-five  cents 
and  the  other  two  contained  no  money. 
The  inspector  to  whom  the  matter  was 
reported,  deferred  action,  but  as  soon  as 
he  informed  the  department  instructions 
were  issued,  to  take  proceedings  against 
Shannon.  He  bad,  however,  at  that  time 
left  the  country. 

Mr.  Wilson  (Elgin)  regarded  the  explana- 
tion aa  most  unsatisfactory,  but  thought 

that  the  cause  of  the  leniency  could  be 
readily  explained.  The  postmaster  evidently 
thought  this  man  was  the  Shannon  that 
assisted  Sir  John  Macdonald  in  1874,  but 
finding  he  was  not  the  same  man  an  order 
was  given  for  his  arrest. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  said  the  hon.  mem- 
ber for  Elgin  was  barking  up  the  wrong 

tree.  It  looked  as  if  there  had  been  an 

arrangement  between  him  and  Sir  Richard 
Cartwright  to  hang  a  malignant  attack 
upon  this  circumstance.  The  defaulting 
Shannon  was  not  a  friend  of  his.  Before 

the  matter  was  reported  to  the  Postmaster- 
General  the  bird  had  llown. 

Mr.  Rykert  drew  the  attention  af  the 
House  to  the  esse  of  Mrs.  Gowanlook' 
whose  husband  wa.s  killed  by  the  Indians 

during  the  late  rebellion.  "The  claim  of Mrs.  Gowanlock  for  compensation  was 
rejected  by  the  Government  on  the  ground 
that  her  husband  at  the  time  he  was 
murdered  was  not  in  the  employ  of  the 
Government.  The  husband  of  Mrs. 

Delaney,  who  was  killed  at  the  same  time, 
was  an  employee  of  the  Government  and 
his  widow  was  granted  an  indemnity.  Ho 
thought  common  justice  and  humanity 
would  suggest  that  Mrs.  Gowanlock,  who 
suffered  e<iually  with  Mrs.  Delaney  and 
who  is  in  needy  circumstances,  should 
receive  the  same  compensation,  apart 
altogether  from  the  disputed  ([uestion  as  to 
whether  or  not  he  was  in  the  Government employ. 

Messrs.  Wright  and  Barron  supported 
the  claim  of  Mrs.  Gowanlock. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  (juite  agreed  with 
all  tuat  had  been  said  as  to  the  sad  cirouin- 
stances  surrounding  this  case.  The  Gov- 

ernment would  be  glad  to  relieve  all  such 
cases  of  need,  but  nothing  could  be  dona 
without  the  .sanction  of  Parliament.  Mr. 

Gowanlook  was  not  iu  any  sense  an  em- 

ployee of  the  Government,  but  had  simply 
entered  into  a  contract  with  the  Govern- 

ment, by  which  be  was  to  rtjceive  a  bonus 
of  $>1,,'>UU  on  couditiou  that  he  would  erect 
and  maintain  a  Government  mill  for  the 

use  of  the  Indians.  It  would  bo  a  vary 
agreeable  duty  on  the  part  of  the  Govern- 

ment to  propose  a  pension  for  Mrs.  Gowan- 
lock, if  they  were  assured  that  such  was 

the  desire  of  the  House. 

Mr.  Laurier  said  he  thought  Parliament 
would  not  grudge  a  vote  to  Mrs.  Gowan- 

lock, apart  from  the  ijueation  of  employ. 
He  thought  this  lady  bad  as  good  a  claim 
for  compensation  as  any  person  who  baa 

had  any  property  destroyed  in  conaei|uencB 
of  the  rebellion. 

Sir  John  Macdonald  said  this  was  open- 
ing a  very  wide  door. 

Mr.  Laurier  said  there  was  a  special 
reason  for  granting  compensation  for 
losses  sustained  during  the  late  rebellion, 
since  the  outbreak  was  caused  by  the  mis- 
management  of  the  Government.  Ue 
referred  also  to  the  Kingston  post-office 
defalcations  and  censured  the  Governuiont 

inspector  for  not  having  had  Shanuun 
arrested  on  the  discovery  of  his  guilt. 

Mr.  Lister  drew  attention  to  the  fact 

that  tlie  postmaster  at  Arkoiia,  Ont.,  had 
recantly  been  removed  without  noti.e  and 
a  Conservative  Imd  been  put  in  his  place. 
No  charge  of  irregularity  was  ever  brought 
Against  the  old  poHiiuaster,  and  yet  he 
believed  many  poHtmasters  who  were 
behind  in  their  accounts  wore  retained  in 

office. 
Mr.  McLelan  said  the  postmaster  was 

dismissed  because  the  inspector  represented 
that  he  had  ceased  to  be  a  resident  of  the 

place. 

Mr.  Listor  asked  the  Postmaster-General 
if  he  had  not  retained  postmasters  in  office 
whom  he  know  wore  behind  in  tbeir  bal. 
ances. 

Mr.   McLelan  intimated  that  such    was 

the  case  in  some  instances,  but  said  a    vig 
orous  effort    was   being    piade    to  have   all 
a  counts  s>|uared  by  thu  end  of   the   liscal 

year. 

iU.r.  Somorville  said  the  Minister  did  not 

always  adhere  to  the  rule  that  a  postmaster 
should  be  a  resident.  A  vacancy  recently 
occurred  in  Plattavillo,  in  his  constituency, 

which  was  tilled  by  a  mere  boy  from  a  dis- 
tant part  of  the  riding,  a  son  of  his  defeated 

opponent,  and  iu  opposition  to  the 
unanimous  wish  of  the  people. 

Mr.  Mills  said  postmasters  had  been  re 
moved  in  many  instances  on  account  of 
their  political  leanings.  Very  grave  irregu 
larities  had  grown  up  in  connection  with 
the  management  of  the  post-oflice  generally 

Sir  Richard  Cartwright  said  it  was  poor 
satisfaction  to  the  people  of  Kingston  that 
the  Postmaster-General  had  no  better  ex. 
planation  to  offer  for  the  circumstance  that 
a  felon  had  been  allowed  to  escape  to 
another  country  and  thu  ondsof  justice  bad 
been  defeated. 
The  House  went  into  Committee  of 

Supply. 

After  passing  several  iten;s  the  oommit- tee  rose 

The  House  rose  at  l'2.1'2  a.m. 

CJiTARRH  IN  THE  HEAD. 
SYlIPTOn?"*  or  THE  DISEASE.-Diill.  heavy  h.'iidael»\ 

nhstMiriioii  'if  tlio  luisni  pa-'iMiL^i-s.  ilisfhur^r3  faliiut;  Irnin  thn 
Ufjid  iutu  tUo  thnmt,  sonu'ttinc-i  pnifust*.  watery,  unti  lu-nd.  at 
iitbt'rs,  thluk.  tciiiiinoiis.  iinu'tiu.s,  puriilmt,  bluixiy  and  pin  ml; 
thf  <'yt'8  urn  wt'iik ;  thi;ro  ia  riricmi;  in  tlie  furs,  dcufnt'ss,  liarkinif 
or  cuu^rhiukr  to  rlfiir  thu  rhruut,  ''Xp-H'toraruni  of  nilcnsivc  iiuit- 
tor.  ti»;ffThfr  vvif*i  scaha  *'vnv.\  uIcms;  tIi.-  '.■.lic-'  if*  «'!ijum«'d  and 
bus  a  "  luiaal  iwaii^f";  rlit-  l>n*aiii  i.s  utrcnsiv"-;  Htiirll  and  tnstii 
iiiipuin'd;  thi-rt-  is  a  at'iiKiitioa  ot  di/./.iii>'Ms,  with  iiifiilal  iU']»n'^ 
sinii.  :i  hai-kiiiif  ciiiirK  and  ifii.Tal  'it'luliiy.  <»n|y  a  ivw  dI  (In* 
ai»)vi*-:junu''i  -^yinptoms  art-  likclv  to  hf  pr'->«'iu  iti  ;my  'tiit*  I'ai^**. 

Tiiniisiiiids  ut  i;:i>tt>s  tiiiniutlly,  witltoiit  inanit'cstuij;  halt  of  tlif 
tilK>v»>  Hyiiiptoins.  n-mjit  in  cMnHurnpf  ii»ri.  and  »'nd  in  ilic  irrtn  ■■, 
Nil  diseasi'  If*  •*'»  ■■oiniiion.  rnmi'  dci*i'pti\'»'  ixiui  danyrvno,  iv^ 
inultTstooii.    rr  '1101*0  uusuccv^ieilMUy  tirulrd  l>y    phy.sjL  laiiri. 

If  you  woitld  n'liiov*'  .in  ̂ '\  '.i.  ̂^■I.^•''  'f'  \t^ 
rni)t.     Aa  the  pr'-di-po-tinir  nr  n-al  «mii-*«'  "t 
(THtHrrh    :-*.  in    :m'    inaj!n:ty  of    ca^-s.  .-.'Jitir 
\vcak!i'-<H,     ir!'Mirit\'.    'iv     o;  hiTwisi*     laulty 

hrioii    Ml    iiif  H;,";UMn,  ui    iHffinp!injf  to 
•    th"    .ii*Mrt-.'    "iiir   iinff    aim    tiiust    bf 

'■>'i.H''t/    »''  ihiit   c.iM.s*-.      Thv*  iiiui"*'   wc  st'O  of   Jlii.s 
I'M'  w'tt  tr'-at   sill''* -i-ifiillv  thouKuiids  of  oasis  lui- 

iraliUs'  llof  ■!  aii'i  -■^urui-:!!    lii.-*!  itin<',  thf  tnof  do 
iianiH'CitiK-i'  oi    I 'iiti[<iiMin;:   wii-i   flu*   its*'  o[  a   tortti, 
■■■ilifiif  apphi-iti. '11.  . I  r/i,o.ii(-;,'t  iiiui  pciitu^U-nl   intcr- 
l-t'i(*nHdiii>;  jtiid  loaio  tni'UJL'MU'N, 

IiK'Ui-nii 

u-liii'h   it  i 

Mi-itiicliiul.  and  hiiii;  dis'-as'-s.  weak  Momarli, 
:.ii  riiai  dfufnfHs,  wtik  or  iiithinu'd  ••vi-h,  iiiipniv 
hi  tod,  rtfroliiloiis  ;iiid  oitiiT  tunUs,  tlu*  won-i'-r- 

fill  p  i\vi*rs  Lind  virtues  oi  I)r  I'ifrco'-i 'Jnlilfii  .Mcl- MtiMot  hr  loo  .-.:roni;lv  cxroIU-d.      li    ha-*  h  spi-ciIU! 

offoct  upon  the  Hninjif  mucous  raembniiu'sof  the  uafial  and  other 
air-jni88aKTS,  promotinR- the  uatural  Bftrotion  of  their  foUieUt*  and 
glands,  thereby  8<dtenin^r  the  discaaed  and  thickened  membrane, 
and  n'storinif  it  to  its  natural,  tlim.  delicate,  mowt.  healthy  eon- 
liition.  As  a  blood-purl fler,  it  is  unaurpassed.  Ab  those  diseabtja 

which  eomplieate  catarrh  iu*e  diseawR  of  the  liuinjf  mueuud  mcm- 
bmut'H.  or  of  the  blood,  it  will  nwJily  be  bcea  why  ttua  mediciUB 
is  HO  well  calculated  to  euro  them. 

OGAL  l Asn  local  niiplicntlnn  fnr  hinlinir  thudiseaaH  condi- tion in  tin*  li'.M'I,  lir.  Su»rf"s<  aiiinli  Ufin»viy  is  lifyond 
ill  roini)Hi-i...*'ti  ttur  best   pri'imriiiioii  t-vrr  invrnteJ. 

It  is  iruld.iiiil  pii'iistiiit  to  u.-'-.  proiliUMin-  mi  >-nmi-tlui{ 
piiii.  und  I'uiiiainimr  no  siniiiit.  irntaanif,  or  <'aus- 

tUMlrtifj,  iir  (itlicr  [)ui:*'»n.     Tins  Ufincdy  is  a  imiwit- 

tiil  .iiitisi'piic.  mid  Bpr...iilv  dfstiuvn  all  hi\d  Hindi  wliu'li  uccom- 
p:iiiiis  Ko  mall V  L-iifi-a  lit  ivitan-ti,  thus  alTurdinif  (fn-at  comlort  to 

Local Agent, 

Treatment. 

SehseT lENT.     ; 

lh<i 

>  huiT'T  fr<»m  tbii  diseab*'. 

PEnM4N£HT 

linct'-d  l.> ■  idn>u-i  di-^  •.. 
iiu.diy  ai  t;.' 

\v  :-'al!.'/'  r' ii)nrtnr.'_r  ii: 

M'.ii  '..■**■  I d   'i 
.    OHiEF    I 

BEUiMCE 

aiarrli  and  all  thi'  varlou.'*  dis4'RH4>H  with 
In'.pn-ntly  rtmipiiv-iti-d,  aa  ttiruat. 

nsnj 

A  Modern  Uavid, 

Bt.  Thomas  always  was  a  queer  town.  A 
heifer  which  was  being  driven  along  Elm 
street  to  the  slaughter  house  of  a  local 
butcher  yesterday  became  wild  and  made 
after  a  lad  named  Henry  Palmer.  Instead 

of  taking  to  his  heels  young  Palmer,  protit- 
ing  by  the  example  of  David  when  be  slow 
Qoliath,  picked  up  a  stone  and  threw  it  at 
the  animal.  The  stone  struck  the  heifer 

squarely  in  the  forehead  and  felled  her  like 
an  o.\,  and,  according  to  John  W.Cook,  who 
was  present  on  the  scone,  death  followed 
the  blow. — St.  Thomas  Times. 

It  is  probable  Manitoba  will  not  hold  a 
Provincial  Exhibition  this  year. 

In  a  duel  in  the  Uois  de  Boulogne,  Paris, 

yesterday  between  MM.  Dupuisaud  Uobert 
Artoioties,  the  former  was  killod. 

TIio  Gulden  .Me  lical  Disrnvi^ry  is  tho  natural 
"  Inlpiiialc"  (11  IJr.  SsKis  Catarrh  licmcdy.    It 

nut  only  rlransis,  piinllK',  riKiiluIi'S.  and  huildg 

PlIDFQ  "1^  ̂ ''^'  -'^y.'^ti-iii  t'l  a  tit-altliy  ftandard,  and  cuu- UUnCj.  ipicrs  tlii'iat,  linini'tiial.  .in<l  Iiihk  roinpliiations, 

ivlicti    any    sinli    r-xist,   hut,   trnin    its   sjH'CitU* 
I  ctlVi'tii  iipiin  till'  liiiiiiir  nifinbriii"  of  tin-  nasal   pabKSKi'S,  it  aula 
niaurially  ill  n-Hiiinntf  tin-  diW'aW'.l.  liiirkiiHd,  ur  ulit-rati-d  iiicin- 

I  tiniiir  to  a   licallliy  conditMn,  uiid    liuio   •nidii-Htcs    the  disease. 
!  Winn  a  ciiru  is  ellrcted  in  this  nmniifr  it  m  i)et7ii<in««t. 

It.ptli  I>r.  Pierce's  (ioldeu  Medieal  Discovery  and  Dr.  Sa«p'« 
Calairij  Heinedy  are  sold  by  druKKists  I'l'' world  over.  Discovery 
Sl.iM.  hi.x  hollies  lor  i'lM.  Dr.  8ubu'8  (.'alurrli  Uemedy  50  cents; lialt-donii  lioltles  iSJi). 

A   compute   Treallse  on  ratnrrli,  irivinx:  valiialile   hints  aa  te 

ilot!;iiiif,  diet,  and  other  nmiters  ol    iinporiaiui'.  will  Im'  mailed, 
po>t-puid  to  auy  luldn  ss.  on  rer.-ipt  ot  a  :.'-  ■•■iii  pohtiiKe  Htainp. 

.\ddii>is,      Wurld'H  OlH|>fiiHury  ITItidieal  .Iraiot'iatioii, 
.No.  i>il  Main  «lre.'t,  Hukkaiaj.  N.  Y. 

Size  op    PELLcrs. 

Sold  hy  0-u!,:gists. r>-3  Cunts  a  Vial. 

I 

BRIMO    HI'KV.I.V    VKtiKTABI.K. 

)r.  I*i<-r,',*'M  PellelH  oiM-nite  u-irlenit  'iKtiirtmne.'  to 
•le  sijil.'iii,  diet,  or  otriipatioii.  Pill  lip  in  i^Iafis 
laJ.-i.  iierinetiealiy  seirted.  Alwavs  ire^li  and  iv'lia- 
!•*.  .Vs  a  irentle  laxafivis  ultt^rttiive,  or  .leLive 
iiirKHIlTe,  th«y  u'ive  rlie  iiioHt  iierleit  satisfaotlOO. 

PUR£LY  VEOETABIX!  PERFECTLY  HARMLESS! 

A>  :i  I.IVi:it   I'lLl.,  tbe)  wrtf  I  iieiiiialeU  : 

atJlA.X^Z^'B.ST.   CliE>^S»BST,   EA.SXEST   TO    TA.KB. 

U(  ware  of  Iriilallons,  wliiilioontaui  roisoiioii.^Miiiera/s.   .\lwayn  a»k  lur 

;:^.^;;t;:i;;i:Ju^';^^^"o,i^'p^i^"A"<i^^'
'" SICK    HEADACiJE, 

KHioii.    lf.>ii<iai'lio.    Ili/.Kiiii-Mi,  r!oiiiili|»alloii.         fj"^ 
IIKlilie-lioii,  liiltoilH   Adni-kH,  mi     lil     l-i  iiit  ■  IV     r 
Mleliri     It      r   loiiiaeii  .iii.i    li.iweU.    ir.-    pioiiipliy   I    -   ,  ̂ \    ■ 
liev.'d     vii.i    o.TMiiiiientlv   ■u'-.-d    Ijv   til.'    iiw     d     Dr.      -T  » 
PUiree'o  9'ell«li<.     In  exoliiiialioii  .if  th.-ir  r.>   iui  'H, 
power   'i\.T    ..o    kfri'rtt    a   v -iriety   ot    .li^-ils.T*.    it    may 

tnitlifiilly  ̂ e  said   that  fheir  aitioii  iijioii  the  iv..te!ii  is  iiniv.Twal,  not  a 

gluad  or  ti.ssue  eMeapini;  their  satiiitue  iniliiene*- 

a»uuf»ctur«<l  by  WOKLll'S  IH.SPKASMIV  MF.niril.  *.VM»fIlTIOri, 

TUK  BUY  AM>    THK   I'KlNCKSg. 

A  Chlia'a  airt  to    the    Printiew    of    Wales 

UlKhly    .lp|*rt>fi>«ted. 

A  Loudon  cablegram  says :  \  boy  10 

years  of  age,  who  is  an  inmate  of  theindus- 
trial  school  at  Uute,  recently  uent  to  thu 
Princess  of  Wales  as  a  silver  wedding  gift 

some  mantelpiece  drapery,  the  work  upon 
which  had  occupied  him  many  months.  In 

reply  ho  received  an  autograph  letter  from 
thu  Princess  conveying  her  admiration  of 
the  beautiful  work,  and  added  that  she 

highly  appreciated  tho  loyal  fueling  that 
prompted  the  gift.  It  is  now  given  oiitthat 
thu  Princess  lias  caused  ini(uirius  to  be 

inadu  regarding  tne  child's  parents  and 
antecedents,  and  that  unless  there  aru 
obstacles  in  the  way  she  intendH  to  have  it 

adopted  by  a  noble  family  and  roared  under 

her  patronage.  "  Who  knoivs,"  says  Miss 
Knolly.i,  tho  Private  Secretary  to  tho 

PrinceKs,  "  but  that  he  may  beconio  a  Pre- 
mier, or  a  general  or  an  admiral.  Stranger 

things  have  happened."  Tho  drapery  has 
been  given  a  prominent  place  iu  tho 

Princess'  private  boudoir  in  Buckingham 
Palace. 

.Seu.HattouMl  Klupoment  Caitu.     . 

A  Montreal  despatch  says  :  Uougomont, 
in  Iberville,  has  a  sensation  of  the  nature 

of  an  elopement.  The  cure  of  that  town 
came  to  Chief  Hughes  this  morning  and 
asked  his  assistance  in  a  most  i)eculiar 
case.  Pierre  Lecaille  is  a  very  wealthy 
farmer  there,  who  last  Thursday  night 

suddenly  left  his  house  and  bis  wife  and 
eloped  with  a  woman  who  used  to  do  his 
washing.  She  is  married,  and  leaves 
behind  her  jive  children  and  a  disconsolate 

husband.  Tho  woman  is  .'iO  yeai's  and  tho 
farmer  10  years  old.  He  took  with  hini 
aomo  $'.4,000  in  cash  and  leaves  to  his  wife 
three  good  farms.  Ue  has  written  to  her 
from  Washington  Territory,  and  sayi.  that 

ho  is  happy  with  his  choico-Bho  should  do 
the  best  she  could  and  might  marry  if  she 
chose.  Chief  Hughes  said  that  ho  could  do 

nothing  iu  tho  matter. 

•'.SHOOK  "  PICTUKK  CON.SPlBAL'T. 

How  Portrait*  of  Splritit  and    Hort*ls    are 
Proiliiced  al  Will. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  The  exam- 

ination in  the  case  of  Ann  <J' Delia  Diss 
Uubar,  alias  tho  PrincoKS  l.utita,  and  her 

husband  "  Cjenoral  "  Diss  Debar,  who  are 
accused  of  conspiring  to  defraud  the  mil- 

lionaire lawyer  Luther  1{.  Marsh  by  alleged 

spiritual  manifestations,  was  tcsumed  this 
afternoon.  A  large  crowd  was  in  attund- 
ance.  Daniel  W.  Carvalho  was  the  lirst 

witness  called.  He  is  an  e.Kpert  in  hand- 
writing.  Ho  held  in  his  hand  a  piece  of 

paper  which  Lawyer  Uowo  olfernd  to  Mr. 
Townsond  and  which  lie  re<|ne9tod  tho 
court  toiiiark.  Uuwantod  Mrs.  Diss  Debar 
to  exhibit  .ipiritual  writing  on  it.  She 
declined  to  receive  it  as  it  was  not  prepared 

by  herself.  Then  Mr.  Carvalho  handud 
a  piece  of  black  paper  to  Police  Sergeant 

Hiluy,  who,  by  witness'  direction,  stuck  it 
on  a  mirror  behind  the  Judge's  bench. Then  tho  witness  took  a  dampened  sponge 

aijd  rubbed  it  over  tho  paper  when  tho 
portrait  of  .\delaide  Nuilson  appeared.  In 
answer  to  Mr.  TowiiBund  tho  witness  said 

he  could  not  produce  a  picture  in  oils  on 

prepared  or  unprepared  paper.  Tho  exam- ination will   be  continued  on  Monday  next. 

A   singular    accident    caused   the  death 
recently  of  a  woman  employed  in  tho  house-  ] 
hold  of    Ephraim    Heishoy,   at   Lancaster,  j 
Pa.     Sho   went    into  tho    poultry  yard  to  ] 
catch  a  chicken  for  dinner,  whun  a  rooster 
attaokod  her  and  inllictod  a  deep  wound  in 
one  of  her   hands   with   a   spur.     Lockjaw 
set  in,  and  tho  woman   died  iu  a  few  days  , 
afterwards. 

.Tuat  as  a  son  of  Dr.  Dodd,  of  Campbell 

county,  Ga.,  drove  up  to  his  houso  the 
other  day  a  swarm  of  bees  alighted  on  the 
horse,  buggy  and  boy.  Tho  horse  was 
fatally  stung  before  the  boos  could  bo  driven 
off,  and  the  boy  was  badly  poisoned  by  the 

tings  of  the  insects. 

A  MilUoualre  iu  a    Minute. 

Instances  are  on  record  where  toilers  in 
gold  mines  and  diamond  liolds,  who,  by 
ono  turn  of  a  spado,  a  single  movemont  of 
tho  hand,  havo  been  transformed  from 

puuniless  laborers  to  millionaires.  Hut 

they  were  not  so  lucky  as  is  tho  consump- 
tive who  finds  a  means  of  restoration  to 

health,  who  learns  that  the  dread  disease 
from  whioh  he  suffers  ia  not  incurable.  Dr. 
Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Discovery  will 
cure  consumption  (which  is  lung  scrofula), 

and  nothing  ulao  will.  I'or  all  diseases  of tho    blood,    such    as      blotches,     pimples, 

,  eruptions,  scrofulous   sores   and   swellings, 
!  it  is  une<jualud. 

A  CiirioiiR  Pla«»  to  Leave  a  Child, 

The  caretaker  when  going  up  into  the 
tower  of  Notre  Dame  Church,  Montreal, 

yesterday,  was  greatly  surprised  to  lind  a 
newly-born  child  lying  on  tholloor  wrapped 
up  in  black  cloth.  Aa  there  appeared  to  be 
very  little  hope  of  getting  any  cluo  that 
might  load  to  tho  apprehension  of  tho 
mother  tho  infant  was  soul  to  tho  foundling 

hospital. 

A  Lite  lu»urauc«  Fiend's  Work. 
A  singular  marriage  is  roporte  1  from 

Springlield,  O.  Two  years  ago  a  Chicago 
life  insurance  agent  endeavored  to  write  a 

large  policy  on  one  of  his  friends.  Tha 
friend  objected  that  he  was  atone  in  tb« 

world,  had  plenty  and  didn't  need  to  pro. vide  for  tile  future.  One  day,  however,  ha 

said  to  the  persistent  agent:  "  Vou  hnd  me 
a  wife  and  I  will  buy  a  policy  of  you."  The 
proposition  was  accepted.  The  agent 
brought  about  a  correspondence  between  a 
Louisville  widow,  a  friend  of  his  wife,  and 

tho  bachelor,  which  soon  became  ditiply  in- 
teresting to  both  parties.  In  due  time  a 

meeting  was  arranged,  the  result  of  whioh 
was  that  thu  agent  wrote  a  big  polioy,  and 

i  his  friend  ceased  to  be  a  bachitlor. 

♦   • 

Look  uud  Live  ! 

My  lady  readt)r,'ion't  pass  me  by  with  ths 
unkind  remark,  "  Uiily  an  advertisement." 
I  may  do  jou  good.  1  may  unfold  to  your 

view  thu  "  pearl  of  great  price.  "  I  may  be 
tho  means  of  restoring  to  you  health  luid 

happiness.  1  surely  will  if  you  are  sufl'ering from  any  form  of  uervuusuess  or  female 
weakness,  and  will  act  upon  my  sugges- 

tion. I  bring  to  your  notice,  with  every 

contideiice  in  its  merits,  a  remetiy  espec- 

ially compounded  to  moot  just  the  re<juire- 

mouts  of  your  case— Dr.  Pierce's  Eavorite 
Prescription,  bidding  you  look  and  live! 
Ladies  everywhere  who  have  used  it,  speak 

volumes  in  its  praise ! 

The  Executive  Committee  of  tho  Domin- 
ion Artillery  Association  have  decided  uol  to 

send  a  team  to  Shoeburyness  this  summer, 
but  instead  to  hold  their  annual  artillery 

meet  at  Quebec. 

The  Loaruud  Soviotie« 

Through  their  members  have  testified  to  the 

great  oilicaoy  of  I'atnain's  Painless  Corn 
Extractor.  It  provokes  no  line  ot  demar- 

cation, securing  alike  thu  good  will  of  tha 
highest  and  the  most  humble,  and  with 
strict  impartiality  removing  with  e<iual 

celerity  the  corns  of  each.  Try  Putnam's Corn  Extractor. 

  «   
A  violin  made  of  clay  is  now  on  oxhibi- tion  in  Berlin.  It  is  said  to  have  a  strong 

and  full  tbiie. 

D  0  N  U     l!>  88. 

An  KpigrHiuinatic  t'ttatemeat. 
te  tliore  anytliiiii;  iu  this  world  so  vile 
Ax  Ike  poHliliiiit  presoncii  of  potent  hilo  ? 
Wo  have  it,  we  liatu  it,  we  all  rtivilu 
The  noxiourt  imiinea,  as  did  Carlyle, 

Hut  why  bewail  what  Houn  is  iiieudud  ̂  Take  I*.  1*.  H.  and  have  it  uiidod. 

All  praise  tho  power  of  "  Pierce  s  Pellet," Wiss  {Hiople  buy  and  druggists  sell  it. DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIE1\|Dl 

J^'^ m 
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I      I ^[1 

HAS  OPENKl)  OIT  A 

NevT  Stock 
OK 

Itools  iV  Shot's,  |]tc., 
IN  THE  WELL-KNOWN  STAND 

SPROULE'S   BLOCK,   FLESHERTON, And  will  be  in  Uic  ininkid  to  Imiullu 

All  Kinds  of  Farm  Pro- 
diice. 

J  will  ciuU-avor  tlirougli  iionoat  dealiiif^  with  tlic   iniblic,    to   cstabli.Hli    a   y""'! 
trade.     Goods  will  bo  sold  at  tlio 

Lowest     Possible    RiacES 
And  tbc   Higlifst  Market  Trice   will  bo  paid  for  all  kiudj  of  Farm  rroduco. 

Kemember  the  Place, 

J.   G.   ANDERSON. 
Uproule's  Block,  Fleshcrton. 

County  and  District  News. 

Clipped  and  Condenned  from  the 
ColitmuH  of  Our  JCjrchanye.H. 

Curling  on  tho  Meaford  rink  on  Wed- 
nesday of  last  week,  May  2nit  ! 

The  Thonibury  Standard's  libel  suit 
has  been  postponed  until  the  fall  assiiibB. 

.Slielhtirno  is  to  have  a  brass  band. 

IJeuts  all  how  Fleslioiton  leads  tho  way 
in  these  things. 

Mr.  Chas.  E.  Drury,  M.  P.  P.  for  East 

Sinicoo,  has  been  apriointed  Jlinister  of 

Agvieulture  for  Ontario. 

Mrs.  Watson,  of  I'ricovillc,  died  on 

Monday  cvenini;,  2.'!nl.  She  died  gud- 
deidy  while  sitting  in  her  chair.  Heart 
disea.se  tlio  cause. 

A  brisk  nortlieast  wind  on  Sunday, 

Monday  and  Tuesday  packed  the  ice  on 
tlie  south  shore,  and  tliese  appears  to  be 

more  ice  vi.'iible  fioni  Meaford  than  at  any 

time  during  tlie  winter.— [Mirror. 

A  Markdalo  boy  was  fooling  with  a 

hicnisao  stick  and  a  stone  one  day  last 

week,  anil  nianayed  to  break  a  [lane  of 

plate  ;.'!a.ss  in  Itenson's  shop  valued  at 
i!4."i.  He  evidently  bi'lunys  to  the  "Hust- 

lers !  " 

To  give  some  idea  of  the  amount  of 
twine  aiirl  tlie  e.xtent  of  nets  used  liy  the 

.Meaford  ti-sliermcn,  we  have  imieured 

tigures  and  tliey  tell  us  that  if  stretched 
in  one  continuous  length  the  nets  would 
reach  114  miles.  The  value  thereof  is 

about  »l(J,()00.--[Minur. 

A  four-year  old  son  of  Mr.  David  Olm- 
stead,  St.  Vincent,  was  kicked  on  the 

breast  by  a  lior.se  on  Saturday  afternoon 
last,  ami  for  a  short  time  it  Wius  feared 

bis  injuries  would  jirove  serious.  We  are 

ple.'iaed  to  blati)  he  i.s  now  almost  entirely 
recovered  ami  will  sillier  no  ill  ellects 

from  the  kick. — [Meaford  Mirror. 

\  young  man  of  the  imiiie  of  .Joseph 
Webb,  Hon  of  .John  Willi,  of  Websterville 

left  his  home  on  thu  afternoon  of  the  .'lUtli 
ult.,  and  not  returning  the  .tame  evening, 

was  found  dead  next  day  in  the  neighbor- 
hood of  riaverleiiih,  with  his  face  in 

about  three  inches  of  uati^r  and  his  hands 

in  his  pockets.  He  was  subject  to  fits 

which  was  supposed  to  be  the  cause. 

Some  crazy,  drunk,  or  otherwise  de- 
mented galoot  on  Wednesdiiay  night  lunt, 

about  11  o  clock,  tired  a  number  of  shots 

from  a  gun,  either  on  Itaytield  street  or 

in  a  lot  beloiigim;  to  M.  I'atteii  and  im- 
mediately north  of  his  residence.  What 

the  critter  was  tiring  at  is  hard  so  deter- 
mine, unless  his  imagination  pictured 

d.niiiiis  in  the  air — probably  a  new  phase 

I'f  "snakes  in  the  boots. "[. Meaford 
Mirror. 

.\t  noon  last  Thursday  all  the  iiicn  ii. 

the  employ  of  Mr.  Hanliury  (reeve)  num- 

bering about  twenty-tive  struck  for  lSI.,"i(l 
per  day.  ISiisiness  was  wholly  suspeiideil 
for  a  few  hours  during  which  the  strikers 

wero  diviiled  not  knowing  whether  to  re- 
Hiiiiio  work  or  not.  Some  threatened 

violence  to  those  who  started  Working 

but  did  not  carry  out  their  threat.  The 
inoHt  of  the  [lien  reMiiiiied  work  during  the 

afieriiooii  and  the  loading  of  ties  still  con- 

tinues at  Ci'ombie's  crossing.  [I >iiinlalk 
Herald. 

Mrs.  Sweet,  of  Shelbiinio,  got  on  the 

trock  of  her  recreant  husbaiul,  .las.  Swi^et 

alias  William  .Shields,  a  few  days  ago  and 
had  bim  arrested  on  the  charge  of  bigamy 

he  having  married  a  young  girl  in  the 

vicinity  of  Alton.  He  was  brought  before 

magistrates  I'attiillo  and  .Stubb's  in  .\lloii 
oil  Satiirdiiy  hist  and  coimiiitted  to  the 

ItraiMptoii  jail  wlure  he  will  remain  until 

he  gets  bis  trial.  Thu  prisoiuT  says  his 
riiiht  name  is  .Shields.  His  first  wife  who 
lives  here  w.is  married  to  him  in  IWO 

under  the  name  of  Sweet.  Shu  was  pres- 
(iiit  at  the  trial  with  her  two  children, 

and  al.so  wife  No.  'J  was  on  hand.  [Shel 

buriie  Free  I'ress. 

IVasliiiiKloii  Territory, 

Wo  gloaii  thu  fidloning  items  from  a 

letter  recently  received  from  Mr.  W.  (i. 
Duncan,  of  Washington  Territory  : 

l''ebriiaiy  came  in  with  mud  which  soon 
dried  up  and  has  continued  dry  ever  since 

no  rain  since  the  28th  of  .lanuary  to 

wet  tho  dust.  Hut,  strange  to  say,  the 

crops  are  growing  well.  However,  pres- 
ent indications  call  for  light  crops,  but  all 

de|iends  on  the  amount  of  rain  wo  get  in 
iliine. 

Notwithstanding  the  discouraging  ap- 

pearance of  the  season,  tho  building  and 

other  iiuprovoiiients  continue  in  full  blast 
and  the  loads  of  lumber  are  being  drawn 

hither  and  thither  over  tho  prairie. 

Very  little  sickness  here  this  season, 

emigrant*  coming  by  tho  train  hiad. 
Land  icarcc  and  going  up  in  Tnlue, 

CLIMO  & 

The 

New 
Store. 

Wright's 
Old Stand. 

Have  opened  a  New  Stock 
(;i(0('EBIES,  I>KV  <;OOI>S,  BOOTS  &  saOES,  C1.0THIX;. 

We  extend  to  all  a  CordLal  Invitation  to  visit  c:s.    "Wc  will  be lu  the  mar- 
ket to  handle  all  kinds  Barter  -Wool  ancl  Hides,  Cast  Metal,  Sec. 

CLIMO  &  CO., FLESHERTON 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Asscrtmeut  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Meus'.  Womeus'  and  Cliildreas-' which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON,   -    -   FLESHERTON, 

Fleslioi'ton  CaiTias*'  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
     M.iMF.\CTCUr.US    01'      

n.toaoxs,  slkkhis,  jk aancs,    in:Mo<^it.\TS,   av. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO 
Also  TIllM.MINdS  iti  great  varitity.    HDliSK  snoi:iN(i  inoinpLly  atteiiaml  5o.     t^l'cchil  AtU'iiiiorx 

Kiveii  to  I'uiitractud  ur  'I'cinior  fc't'ot. 
I>.  lIcTAVISII. IJ,  l».  LK<;\TE, 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  YANZANT, 

AI.I.   KINDS  OF 

M\\  wi  Moiiiiir.5!ilal  Mi > 
Such  a^)  Jloiuiuu'iita,  Tomb  Tables,  Hcidstnu  ft 

Comitor  and  Tabic  Tops — in  Aiiierictiii  itiid 
Ittiliaa  Miirblo  and  (Iranilc,  luid  imide  cii 
slioft  notice.  .\lso  Mantles  in  Marble  u):d 

Marblci/.cd  Slate,  Ac,  &e. 

Flesherton,  Aug.  30,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

Tll)^  TILLS 
rmifv  tlio  I'.looil,  corrcot  all  Pisuidoirt  of  tho 

T^iA'-er,  Stomiieh,   lilcln'^VN,    ivntl    ISoAvelM. 
'I'lioy  irivij{orat«iaii  1  roBtoro  It)  iH'iiltli  Di'bilitiitod  CotistitntioriH.  nmi  uvt*  iiivHliuiblr  in   nil   t'ljiii- 

liluiiits  iuciiloiital  to  Kouiiilus  of  ull  ti^ju.s.     l-'or  C'hildroii  uuil  Hit-  a^uil  tlioy  aro  i^ricolfhit. 

THK    OINTMENT 
u  an  iufalliblo  romnAy  for  Had  Lowh.  Hftd  Uroa«t«,  Old  Wniunls.  Sdro*;  ftnd  l'I(>or.4.     It  !.■*  fanK;i;i»  fui 

lU>ut  and  Uhoumiitisui.    l-'or  tlisurdoiH  ol  t)iu  I'liu^t  it  lia.s  in>  equnl. 

For  SOKE  THROAT,  BUOJVCIHTIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
UlaniluliirSwulliii|{ii,nii(I  all  Skin  DiHonsuH  it  Im^i  n»  rival;  aiul  (ur  coulractoJ  aod  litifl 

oiiitii  it  actH  liku  a  vlmnii. 

Maniifacturod  only  at  Professor  Hoi.r.ow.w's  Kstnlilisliniont, 

TH,  Nov  Oxford  ditrvet  ( late  53:t,  Oxford  Street ),  London, 
and  aro  loUl  at  In.  liil.lis.  9il.,  4s,  M.,  lli.,  !£>4.,  niul  Ms.  nach  ]lox  or  Put,  and  luAy  bo  had  of  nH  kf«i) 

otni!  Voiidors  throuKliuiit  tho  \\'urld. 

pir  Fi^rtkattrt  $hnuld  look  ic  Oie  Luhel  on  Iht  I'lif*  and  7Wo«.     //  the  addrem  in  not 
55.',  Oufvrd  Strttt,  London,  Uny  are  si>>trwu». 

A 
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A.  R.  FAWCETT,  ""°'"' 

PROPRIETOR. 

iHSfWSHBH 

''f' 

AT 
Tit  -  Bits. 

Russell's 

Telling  wbtt-f  ffin-th  nti  hi  and  ar- 
ouiul.  FU'Khi'Vton. 

Local  Nfitiopn  intonded  to  beueflt  niiy  indi- 
vidual, SofMQty  or  ('<iri>nrtttion.  uhiirRtMl  nt  the 

T*xv  of  10  (ittiitN  per  liiu!  t^mt  in»iurtion.  No  lo- 
I'ltl  iiiHcrtoi)  for  luKs  tlnui  £i  cuuts.  Hpecial  rates 
to  riMjiilnr  aiivortiwrn. 

Sinjgentiong  to  Pathmantera. 

P.itlimaster  Clayton  says  ho  has  re- 

Noted: 

\- 

:Jeweleryz—   iizStpr^, 

Leave  yonr  ordors  for  Bookbiuding  at 
The  Aj)v*scb  offiiiu.  Flettherton. 

I     A   •^ood  farm  hand  wante  a  Hituation, 
:  Apply  at  The  Ahvance  office,  Fleshertou. 

!     One  of  our   gallant  youn({  fishennen 

'  got  wet  while  out  fiKhiiiK  tlie  other  day, 

and  it  wasn't  rainint{  either  ! 

AnviCK  TO  MOTHEBB.— Are  yon  dintiirbad  nf 
uiKht  anil  )iroken  of  voiir  rest  hv  a  sick  ihilil 
oulferini;  iiud  cryiiiKwitli  jib  in  nf  (HittlUKTwtli  ? 
II  no  Bond  Ht  onco  and  set  a  hottlo  uf  "Mrs.  Win- slowsMoothinKSynip'-  for  (;iiildren  TuetUliif. Its  value  is    iucalculahln.    It   will   relievo   tliu 

•  ■■Ji,,        ,  I  111  11-  11         .„     T«»      poor  littloBufforor  iiiiiwidlatolv.    neiuiid   i:i'o-i I  y/m  inuko  you  a  unto  |  "nr  lu  which  ho  and  his  colleague,   Mr.    ft.  motlmrB ;  thore  ie  no  mistake  aUmt  it.   it. 

THE  DEAF.— A  PonoB  rnred  of  DnofneM 

ud  noiftoK  ill  tliu  head  of  un  voarH'  fltaudinu 
\  by  a  riuiplu  reniody,  will  solid  a'doncriptlou  of it  PuisE  to  anv  VorRon  who  sppliub  to 

NIOBOLHON,  .1U  St.  John  Kt ,  Uontreetl. 

FLESHERTON^  \r: 
I'ux   tKill  jiiid  the  finest  and  bett  ditpla^fjlff 

I      A   bit  of  paint    judiciously    applied 

__  /-ii       i_         T  1  I  hri<<hten8  up  fences  and  buildinKs  won- 
Watches.     Clocks.     JeWelery.  j  Jerfully.     .lubt  try  it  and  see  if  our  hea<l 
n-1  in  1  ion't  level. Silverware  and  Spectacles   ^~*~~'~~~~~~~^~~"~~~~~~~  Mr.  Will  Clayton,  of  Toronto,  is  home 

on  a  visit.     He  went  fiHhinf{  one  day  last 

iuthiniuiti<i„,iftheamntyaiuljiutej:<uily    week  but  the   speckled   beauties  didn't 
I  bite  :  it  wn«  their  dav  off,  too. 

I      CHEAP  FARM  GATE.— For  a  good 

I  Farm  Gate,  ro  to  C.  )V.  r.oljiunv,    Flosh- 
i  erton.     Cheapest,  m6«t.  (hiiaUlu  :ind  Iiau-  , 

diest  Onto  uuu.ufaotBWa  m  CouiuUi.     No  I  ♦^"'^'•"^  ̂ o^'o'^l  .sui-Kostions  as  
to  the  man hinccs  requiretU  .  .      -    - 

a«  cheaply  as  you  caftriit  up  a  pair  of  bars.  ]  Holman,  should  spend  the  moaey  en-  Xma"ira"iuniiowei'ii'!onror\v?n*d  c<S 
__   £-   !  .         .     1    .       .,  ,         ..  n         J     ii        '■  tl'e(iuiii8.roduco«liitlaniiaatioti,  jiiul  i;ivo(iton'^ _    „'■,...  trusted  to  tuem  for  sidewalk  and  otner  andouorcv  to  the  whoio  Bvntsm.  -MrK   wiir 

He  Gat  I'Uere.  ....... 
,  ̂    ,,     ,,     ,  .  improvomcuts.     If  half  of  the  suggest- 

»ve  cougmtulate  yi    '■.urln  Strain  up- 

on  the  miocesa  acli^.  i  by  him  at  the  |  i"""  "^"'^  '^''">«<^  ""t  ">  ̂'""''l  "*«  "P recent  Toronto  "nivt-rsity  Medical  |  twice  as  much  money  as  they  have  to 
School  examinations  second  year.  Ho  '  spend.  Mr.  Gordon  and  others  are 
paHsed  in  all  his  i.lij.ins,— anatomy,  j  strongly  in  favor  of  iucoriwration,  and 
physiology,  materm.  medica,  chemistry.- 1  ̂̂ ^^^^  y^^  i,^,j^j  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^,^j^^,  ,i^^  ̂ ^^^ 

amount  requinito  for  keepni;;  up  our 

sidewalk  system  and  other  street  im- 
provements will  be  forthcoming  until 

Fleshurtou  has  becoiiio  a  .separate  muni- 
cipality. 

and;histology. 

9^    PFP    PFNT      I  nWFR^     novorHo*-.!   is  «Iowii  inprloe- ZU    rLh     ULiyi.     t-l/K/Cli    Will.  KirhiirtisoiMii  iKiv<>  you  the 

Uuin  iithur  Jeidera  loUl  sell  you  them  fitr. 

I'iiif  Aiiuiicun  (itnl  Wiiltlutm  }\^atckes 
fnim  iSt.Jii  up,  loarritnted  from  J  to  .<  yeatt, 
ti-iid  till'  jii'ii/ile  for  Jiftecn  miles  around  al- 
ifdifH  tnl.'  llii'ir  IVnU'ltet,  ClocJcs  atul  JeWll- 
i-nj  Hfpiiir.i  til  liuiuiell,  Pletliirton-,  us  tH«y 
liiici:  fiiunit  li\i  rxprrifficv  he  it  the  "lUy  nwil 

thiiii  am  do  tliem  in  a  nluifiu-tory  iintnner. 
All  work  yisonidlij  nUendni  to  itt 

BUS  SELL'S 
NOTED  JEWELERY  STORE, 

FIJOSHERTON. 

low«tit  quwtutioii  for   heat  !>>«e<I, Cash. 

I  have  received  this  week  a  few  more 

dozen  pairs  of  the  faBhionable  'Wigwam 
Slippers.  They  are  comfortable,  cool 

and  cheap. — 'Wm.  Clayton. 

Squire  Armstrong  was  appointed 

delegate  to  attend  the  District  meeting 

at  Dundalk  next  week,  at  the  meeting 

of  the  Quarterly  Boanl  held  in  Fleshcr- 
tou  last  week. 

<}iieenf»  Slrtlulay. 

Come  and  .spenil,  (ho  afternoon  of  the 

'24th  ou  Flesher'B  hill  at  a  garden  j)nrty 

given  by  the  W.  6.  T.  U,  (iames  and 
amtueiuents  on  the  grounds.  Lunch, 

15ct.  each,  or  vi<5ct.  i  couple,  ̂ ^'lll  be 
served  at  half  paat  four.  \  cordial 
iuvitation  is  extended  to  every  ouu. 

,1  Gootl  K'tUl  ier. 

Dr.  Christoo  ban  Ijoon  iloiiio  some 

excellent  service  in  d "inoctiou  with  Eu- 

genia Mission  (MctUu.list  church)  during 

the  illnoBs  of  the  pt  tur,  Uev.  Mr.  Cor- 
coran. Two  weeks  ago  last  Suiuloy  he 

rendered  v.ihmblo  aid  in  eoinu'ctioii 

with  the  Quarterly  Meetiug  services  i  "'"'l"''-  ̂ '"'^^^  ̂'•^•^•*'  ''"^■'-'  '•^■"''  I''^''^*^ 

there  ;   and  last  Sunday  he  a-ain  cheer-  '  ""  '^"'''   *"''*"'«    f"""""""   '''"   ̂
^'''''-'^'*'    » 

Iinitrovpim-ntH, 
Squire  Armstrong  is  having  liis  hand- 

some residence  repainted  in  attractive 
colors. 

Squire  Ricliardson  is  making  improve- 
meiits  in  i-oiinectioii  with  liis  residence, 

by  the  jiidiciuus  ainihcation  of  paint. 
llev.T.  Watson  lias  boon  ̂ uperinteud- 

ing  extensive  improvements  in  conucct- 
ioii  with    his  residence   and  the  Baptist 

low'BSootbiiii,'S>Tiip"  for  children  toethint; 
pleasant  to  tlio  tasto  and  in  the  prescription  of 
uneof  the  olde«t  and  liest  female  iihv«iciar<i 
and  nurBOB  in  the  United  Stated,  and  le  (or  snio 
by  all  drtiKBlBtR  tlironKhont  the  world.  I'rio twonty-rtve  contu  ii  liottle.  Be  sure  and  a»k  ?rr 
"Mns.  Wissi.ow's  Soothing  Hiiirr,"  aud  takA 

no  other  kind. 

NEW  ADYERTISEMEJ^TS. 

COURT  0F~ REVISION, 
TOWNNIIIP  OF  .4KTEMES(.V. 

THE  First  siitini;  of  tlif  Conrt  of  Hcvision,  on 
the  Aeeossinoiit  of  IN*  for  the  Townt^hip  -.f 

Artomosia.  will  bo  hold  in  the  TCWN  HAL!,. 
l'l,i;siU:MTi)N,c.n  Monday,  «h  day  of  ,ri'XK, 
!t*iH.  .VU  partioN  intcrchiod  are  re<inired  lo  tnko 
liutico  and  Koveru  thtinKidres  aocordlnch  . 

W.l.  HULLA.MY,  c'loik. T«  p.  Clorks  OiBco.  May  1  Jtli.  IHSH. 

fully  resixiuded  to  the  call  of  duty. 
The  Ur.  never  sliirks  «fiat  he  considers 

his  plain  duty— eiUier  iii  secular  or  re- 

ligious matters. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
-t-FROn-: 

Blakely  d  McConnell, 

GEiNBRAE  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHEIITON! 

IS*Casli  paid  for  fat  cattle,  itc,  itc. 

Flesherton  has  a  dandy  lacrosse  toooi 

this  year  which  is  open  to  challenges 

from  bona  fide  home  teams  in  any  of  the 

u«i({|>bor!ug  villages.  Tcaius  sportiiii; 
"oulitid<!rs"  need  not  apply, 

BallH.— Kiute  Lt-atciu*.  Lswrosso 
Lfiurni>.  India  Kiililtcr  Hwli«l,  and 
Bsiloon.  in  Tiwt  all  kinds  at 

H'.  E.  Kifhardson  s,  Fli'sliertun. 

Mr.   .James   Kester,  Flesherton,  has  a 

good  Buggy  and  set  of  Single  Harnei's 
(l)otli  second-hand  aud  in  excellent  con- 

dition) which  he  will  sell  awfully  cheap 

as  ho  does  not  recpiiro  them  any  loni;er. 

The  front  winuow  of  Dr,  Carter's olHce 
has  been  neatly  lettered  and  frosted  by 

BooUi  tlie  Boss  Barber .  The  Dr.  is  fitt- 

ing his  oflice  up  in  good  shape.  It  is 

located  in  Mr.  Win.  Strain's  well  known 
block  on  Toronto  street. 

Mr.  'VentrcsB.  whose  home  is  in  Peter- 

borough county,  near  Bobcaygeon,  visit- 
ed hissi.stor,  Mrs.  U.  Bellamy,  and  other 

relations  in  Flesherton  this  week.  Jlr. 

v.,  accoiiipanicd  by  our  |iopiilar  Town- 
ship Clerk,  Mr.  W,  ,).  Bellamy,  paid  us 

a  pleasant  visit  on  Monday. 

School  SiiiMiiifs  of  all  kinds- 
Books,  .Slates.  IN-iK-ils.  it:igs,<'oii|. 
|»ii.s.ses,  &«-..  at  Uiehui-dsuii's  Dru(: Store,  FleKhiTtwii. 

Dr,    Sinclair,     the   eminent  Toronto 

siiecialist  for  the  treatment  of  all  clironii: 

diseases,    will   bo   at  Munshaw's  Hotel, 
Flesherton,    on  Monday,  May  '28tli  inst. 
Diseases  of  the  heart  and  lungs  positive- 

iixt  iicroH,'"!!)' aoVoroloaVod,  'wo'l'i  |  ly  treated  succssfully,  unless  too  far  ad- wat.^rii.l.an.l  under  «ood  Ktatu  of  cultivation,  i       Cnnsiiltatinn  fri-o 

Well  foucod.      r.aiBu    franio    liarn  and  Htablo,  P"'"°«^"-      «-on8Ultatlou  in.c^   frame  bourio.    For  funlior  partiuularH  apply  to   
JOHKi'H  UADi.KY,  ]     q^j.  yj,^^  Posters,  Circulars,  Dodgers, 

Streamers,  Billheads,  Notehoads,  Blank 

Forms,  Cards,  Labels,  Pamphlets,  Pro- 
grams, Invitations,  Mourning  Cards,  and 

cvorv  description  of  plain  or  colored 

printing  done   at   The   Advance   office, 
I  Flesherton.      Orders     by   mail   receive 

!  pioiiipt  attention. 

(iiifenn'  Blrthdny.  May  -£4,  1S8H. 
Through  the  kindness  >>l  Her  Gracious 

Mttj('8ty  and  the  KlHriility  of  Mr,  C. 

Raymond,  of  Guelph,  we  are  in  a  posi- 
tion to  X'resent  every  ])i  rson  visiting  onr 

neat  teiice  has  been  erected,  a  picture- 

esque  verandah  is  in  course  of  construct- 
ion, and  the  grounds  aru  being  levelled 

aud  otherwise  greatly  improved. 

[Other   iuprovenicnts   will  be  noticed 
from  time  to  time,  i 

Itce,  D'Aryant. 

Bev.  D'Argant.  formerly  pastor  of  the 

Presbyterian    coiigiegation  at  Maxwell, 
show-rooms   on  '  tin   Queen's   Birthday  i  ̂ ^  accepted  a  call  t«  Burr   Oak  in  the wiUi  a  neat  handy  Bn-kniark  and  bcauti-    ̂ j^^^  „{     Michigan.      Previous    to  bin 
fnl    Chi;>ino    ,..,...     ...     E.    •MOORK.Lj.ogj,t„„ou.oi  the  caU.  B*>v.  D'Argant 
FloshertDii    Furtoitiir.  Warorooms,  Dur-  I  ,,^  ̂ ^„    holding  a    series  of  six»c»il 

liani  street,  Flesherton.  |  „„,etinos  m  .lauicjitown,    Indiana,      'nie 

  I  following  Item,  wiiioli  :ippeared  in  prklt 
-iny  dll«>  bill  fVoin  Kiffiardsoil  &    liufore  ̂ he  ciill  uns  tunnallv  accepted,  is 

€o  s  Kcii.Tiil  Ston-  will   In-  taken  .  ̂.^^       i  f,.„„,  „,^.  ,jrouson  (.Mich)  .lourual 

II  lor  Field  Soeds    t'lovcr.  Tim-  i  of  H'"  -'*'"  "It:— 

\OTICE. 
SHIN(4LK14  conBtniitlv  on  hand  niu\  for  biiIo 

ehcii]).  Just  put  ill  l1r»tfc-cluKsnL!W  ChovpitiK 
MUl— now  brin^  alunK  your  f^raiii  and  K^t  it 
choi>|)ud  UP  ill  Hliuit  uitlur. 

J.  ».  SLOAN. 

Kutjuniii. 

FAEM  for  SALE 
BKI.Nd  I.ot.  r..  Con.  7,  Osprov,  half  nilln  from 

Maxwull,  im  .  .         .. 

COURT  OF  REVISION, 

TOWNSHIP  OF  OSPKEY, 

THK  First  HIttinK  of  tho  Cnnrt  of  It«vi«ion.  i the  .'VsHuasuiout  of  IWH  for  the  Towni.liij'  of 
Osproy.  will  be  lioUl  ill  ̂ f.WWIU.i.,  on  TiicMday 
the  yuth  day  of  M.\Y.  Issri  All  partios  intomMod 
aro  roquired  to  take  notioo  and  ̂ ovi-rii  theiii- 
solvoh  accordingly, 

WM,  MIUNE,  Ckrk. 

Twp.  Clerli'i  Offlce.  14th  May,  IbSS. 

Notice  to  Creditors. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of  Neil 

Kennedy,  dooeasod. 

PUUSl.'.NNTtorrovislonsof  the  roviiteil  •",<i tutes  of  Ontario,  Chapter  110.  Notice  ^ 
hertibv  uivon  tliat  ail  rrodiiorff  and  other  jht- 
hons  haviiiu  any  debts,  i-luiinH  or  deniandit 
Kfiainst  ihv  I<10tate  of  Noil  Koiineily,  late  of  i  ho 
'rowMHliip  of  .Vitoiiiosia,  ill  ilioCoiinty  of  Clrci. 
".chool  icHcher,  >ioi-oai>od,  who  died  on  or  sboitr. 
tho  l-'itii  .lay  il.Ianuarv.  A.l) ,  issft,  are  herol  ,■ 
/^uirwl  on  or  bofocv  the  16th  day  of  July.  \t**. 

w>  sand  by  poUjiriiiuii'l.  to  Fredurick  Kuunt.'. M  tho  «aid  ToMfiship  of  .\rtonioHia,  I'ricevillo 
P.O.,  tho  jidiiiiuititrfti«ir  of  tho  estate  of  the  I'Hi't 
iliicoiitioii.  Ilii-ir  •-hristlaii  and  ̂ tirnaiiiofi,  ni\- 

ilroHMAit  mill  dosi-rjptious.  tho  full  part icti1ar.<  't Uu'ir  olHiius  atul  Htatoiiiunt  of  tiioir  oocoiiptii 
and  tho  natiiro  of  tho  h<M.MiritlttS  (if  aiiyi  held  ̂ y 
tllllU. 
And  notice  in  further  Kiveu  that  at  tho  oxpiri 

tiori  of  that  tiiiui  tho  nuid  ailininistrator  wi  1 
procotMl  to  lUsiribiite  tho  assets  of  the  said  f]v 
wixaU  niiiiun;  tlio  partios  ontitltMl  thoroto.  hav rent  I 

OlIlV.    riinilllS.  4'iiri'Ofs.  «'U'..  IllllSt         ]>  ..    I)- \,.,,,i,it  III  Brunsiiii    will  oeeuiiv  i '"*'  ̂ xard  onlv  lotlio  claims  of  whic  ho  tdiall 
"^^  •'-'•»'"''"''"'"""''""•  """"''-"'P^     llionhavo  m.uco.  and  that  he  will  not  iMilial.lo 

Ih-  riisli  <lo\vii.  HO  «-rf'dit  gix'ii. 
W.  E.  Kieliardsoii.  Flvsliertun. 

"A  riHlternutn's  Luck." 
Two  Flesherton  angliTs  were  out  fish- 

ing for  specklt.'d  beauties  on  Monday 
last.  In  tho  course  of  their  penunhuln- 
tions  both  managed  to  fall  into  the 
water  and  get  wet.  TluMi  tlioy  got 

terribly  luiiigry,  and  went  to  a  farmer's 
house  and  piirchased  some  bread.  One 

of  the  anglers  ate  a  w  hole  loaf  of  tho 
bread  himself  and  then  smacked  his  lips 

for  more.  Tho  latter  caught  eight  iish 

and  arrived  in  town  about  nine  o'cliick 
p.  ni,  greatly  exhausted  after  his  excit- 

ing day's  sport  I 

the  I'l-esbyleiiaii  pulpit  next  Simjay 

Tlie  litisteos  ol  the  Presbyterian  society 

hope  by  that  time,  to  bi?  able  to  duter- 
mine  whither  or  no  this  geutleiiiaii  sliall 

remain  in  Burr  Oak.  Mr,  D'.Vrgaiitisa 
yoinig  man,  ap))ears  to  be  full  of  life  anil 
vim  and  is  a  ready  .speaker.  He  seems 

to  be  likoeil  very  niuch  by  tho  congrega- 

tion in  general,  and  it  is  only  the  ques- 
tion of  the  iii.'tissary  .salary  that  seems 

U)  stand  as  barrier  lictween  himself  and 

the  chnieli  trustees.  It  is  to  l)e  hupe-d 

1  that  tliis  mutter  may  be  si^ttliul  before 

next,  Sabbath 

may  become  one  among  us 

.\corn.  Mr.  D'Argant  has  done  faithful 
and   etllcient  Christian    work  in  the    re- 

for  tho  it.-soth  or  iiii>  part  tholool  so  distsibiitod 
to  any  por^on  of  whose  claim  ho  slinll  not  then liavo  had  notice. 

M.VSSON  <t  MAS80N. 

Solicitors  lor  tlio  f.aid  aduiioistrator,  Frederick Kouiioily. 

Dated  at  Owen  Sound  this  Ist  day  of  May,  Ism 

Judicial  Sale! 

O  BRIEN    V  O'BKIEN. 
PI  li.Sl'ANT  ;o  tho  .luJcniBDt  in    tbis  aclini thoro  will  liti  sold  in  oiie  parcel    with  tho 

approbation  ot  the  Mantor  of  theKuT>rotno(!ourt. Ill  Indicatiiro  lor  niitnrio  at  Owen   Sound,  by 

,      ,     ̂   ,,        ,,,.  .  I  Allll.MlA.M  s,  VANl)lsi;.S,  Auctioneer,  at  Mmi- 
iml    that  Mr,     1)  .\rgant    Kliawn  llotol.  m  ibo  Villatieof  Flesherton,  in  tho 

Burr  Oak  l^'"""'i  "'""■>■•"" 

Saturday,  'itnl  day  of.liino.  IMSS. 

•Mi-m. 
17',i  Spadina  .\vonue, Toronto. 

pEMQVEQ 
Booth  the  Boss\Barber, 
ha»  rr)rum'(l  to  mif  of  the:  ulinpn  /»  Wm.  '  Whether  on  land  or  at  sea,  on  the 
atniiii'xliloc.k  vror  Wm.  IJaiuliou.'ic'.i  ''("'^  prairie  or  in  tho  crowded  citv,  Ayor's „„,/  ../to,'  shof,  Tonndo  .tT,;d  whax  hr  p.„^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ,^^  ̂ ^^.  cathartic,  being  con- inll,  he  ho iinil  to  .■«■(■  tlie  smuiiKi  facm  oj  iiU  „,        .  i        <•        i,      i 

hh  old  c„Mome,-H  und  as  vuiny  ueu,  onrs  as  :  vonient,  cfhcacious,  and  safe,  
tor  tor- 

have  cuiidwled,  to  yive  me  a  chance  to  main-  ■  \nd  liver,  indigestion,  and  sick  headache. 

they  never  fail. 
fiii'it  my  tv,put4ition  as  the   Boss   Jiaiber- 
twl  only  of  Flf^icrton,  Init  of  tlie  entire  dis- 

trict for  twenty  mUes  around.  FIsUlllK  TnckU'  of  all  klllds.Flys 
Tho  patronaeo  of  tho  ladioa  rogpoctfully  ««•<  Hooks.    LilU'S,    I'olO.H.    &<*..    of  all 
licitod.  I  vari«ti«-s.  a  full  supplv  ahva.vs  on 

F«h.  I7tb,  1*8,       WALTER  BOOTH,     j  baud  at  Uicliardsou's  DriiK  Store 

nt  liiofloik  a:M,  Tho  (olli)winii  property,  vi  • 
I.ot«  tiuoilioiti  1'.^  ■  and  PJ(i  in  tin-  '2nd  roncossi.'n 
NoiLb-l'^ast  of  till-  Toronto  and  Sydonhaiii  Itoad 

ill  tho  Towiibhlp  of  .Vi'toioosla  in  tht:  Coiintv  oi' 
tiroy  oontiiininij  one  hundred  acres,  more  or  ii^sb. 
There  aro  about  twoiity  acres  olcarod  mihI  uioiof 
cultivation.  Tlio  iiroporty  Is  liixtiint  fioin  tuo 
Viliiii^os  of  Maikdnlo  and  Fleshorlon  about  in.i 
Iiiilos  and  till]  roads  loading  therc'to  aro  ^ood 
country  nmtls.  Tho  property  will  be  sold  wltb- 
jocl  to  a  roHorvoil  bid  fixed  by  the  said  Master. 
TKK.MK  OK  HAl.lO  >   l,ot  lai  is   patented   ̂ md 

will  bu  sold  rioar  of  all  i iicuinbrancos ;  lot  tilfi  !■< 
lliipatciitoil  witii  a  balance  of  about  l^tHlstill  duo 

Mr.  .lolin  T.  Middlomore,  the  fountlor  i  the  frown,    m  per  c«iit.  of  tho  purchase  monoy 

Itu  taiorant  Cli  i  Id  pen. 

!  vivals  at  tliis  place  and  iniolihorhood  the 
Vonn,i<ltioil  of  MavUdaU:  j  |,„^^  winter,  and  his  fneii.ls   lu  re  woidd 

Tlie  following  OLMitleineu  will  operate    be  pleased  to  have  him  located  so    near 

tho  inacliiiiery     of   tho    nowly   Hedged '  us, 
village  corporation  of  Markdalc  : — W,  .1,  I     _ 

Mcl''arlaud,  Uueve ;   Win.  Brown,   R.  S. 

Uae,  Win.  Lucas  and  S.    Mill,   Council-  ] 

lors,     'Iheir  torni  of   odico    will   ONiiire  i   -   ~,  —   —  .,    ,  ,,.,,.      ,     .   „  ,,  ..         .  ,,     ., 'I  I  to  bo  paid  lo  tho  \ondors  Solicitors  ot  the  tiiii,- 

about  till,'   1st  of  .lanuarv,  IH81),   when  a  ,  of  tlu;  Orphan    Children's    Emigration  |  m  .^alo,  iind  iiio  imlaiice  within  thirty  iin.s 
,      ,.  .,,   .        ,      ,"  ,         .1,,  ,,       ..        T  I  .1    .      1    f.  r-  ,  I  tlicioaftor  witllmlt  iliteriKt.      Tlio    ol  lior   tonus new  election  Will  be   held.      I  hero  were  |  Chanty,  boiiiion,  Out.,  lelt  lj|ver)>(iol  on  I  and  londitiousof  sale  may  bo  ascoiiainod  i-i 

a  number  of  aspirants,    otlior  than   the  |  the 'JTtli  inst.  in  tho  S.S.  L  Ontario  with  |  E|;'i^';;;,V™^^^^  Solicitors  and  wni 
successful  ones,  but  they   wisely  with-  .  a  party  of  ."id  girls  and  120  boys  between 
drew  their  names  rather    than   jnit    the  j  the  age  of  ti    and    18    years,    who   are 

infant  uiniiicipality   to 

election  contest. 

tl lo    cohL  id 

Moafwrd  Road. 

brouoUt  out  lo  this  eniiutry  for  adoption 

or  liiie,  chinUy  among  farnuds.  They 

are  exjieeted  to  arrive  at  tlie  (jiithrie 

Home,  near  tho  city,    on   or   about  tho 

   ;  SItll  piox.       This   will   be    Mr.    Middle- 
From  o'lr  own  Vorresiioiidinl.  more's  l.'db  annual  visit  to  tliesi:  shores 

Farmers  are  biLiy  getting  in  their  seed,  i  witli  juvenile  emigrants  from    Binning- 

Snow  fell  lii-st  Siiiuliiy  ami  .Vloiulay.         i  ham,     Kiiglaiitl,    since    1H7'2,      .Mready 
Mr,  .Tolm  Rosa  left  by  niooiiljglit  some   many   aiipliiatioiis     accompanied    with 

time  ago.     Tliure  aro  several  parties   who   good  rofercnces  have  been  made  for  the  i 

foel  sad  aliont  his  leaving.  j  children  expected  to  arrive,  but  iiiore  are 

Messrs,  .Iiilinstoii  &  Ilutcliiiion   started    roipiii-etl.      l''mther  iiprticulars   may   be 
out  bright  and  early  with  their  milk-wag-  I  obliiined  by  adiliessiiig  Mr.  H.   (iibbens, 
ouB  on  Monday  morning.  |  Manager  of  tho  Guthrio  Homo,  London, 

Arbor  Day  was  duly  observed  by  Miss  Out. 

Ford  and   lior   puiiils   in    planting   trees,  I  -  ^          

flowers  and  gonciftlly  improving  the  school  ,  THIS  PAPER  rXo'^Ji'tgr  "'''"''•"** 

grounds. 

Alil'BEU  I'UOST, 
Ijocal  Master. 

cii!;ah()ii,  moiikison  a  .smith. Vendor's  Holiiitor, Owen  Hound. 

Dated  at  Owou  Sotiiol,  sili  May,  isas. 
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The  Clo«k*«  Beplj. 

A  llttlt'tiirl  sftt  111  rlii*  Ix.r  nt  li  hall. 
And  hevtl  thtt  'luaint   iocK  crooniutf  tlire 

Tbu  iiionotouoiiH  iiiHi^hatfi*  Tluiu  semlu  Co  all . 
And  said  wilb  a  wilful,  petulautair. 

*■  Huirv,  old  <jock,  yon  u,r9  tooslow,  , " 
I'm  lurua  of  hv&riii^  yuu  tick  and  tloJc, 

You  ar*'  i*lwn>wHtarting  ai  d  back  yotigo. 
1  want  ysHt  to  chauKe  and  whirl    rouud   tiuiok, 

I'm  tiit*«l  ami  .ick  ut  Li-iuk  .iu«»n. 
And  LiaviDg  tu  mind  and  study,  too. 

I  want  to  beine  and  wUl>  and  tall- 
Tall  and  minded,  old  cUwk,  like  you. 

Blv  ncflt  is  empty,  my  lurdshav©  tlowu  — 
I  (law  it  juftt  tiow  tho'  thw  t^raHs  waa  wet  i 

Hurrv,  old  clock.  I  want  to  !»»'  srown," 
But  tliB  cluck  ticktfd  on.  "  Not  yet,  not  yvl." 

A  your  i;  girl  Btood  in  tht*  fiame  hall  door. 
Watching  her  lover  go  down  thts  way- 

lie  had  Koat'  bo  often,  but  nuvermore 
Would  come  again  :  then,  umilinfj  gay, 

She  turiiftl  U)  the  old  chw^k  muttering  there, 
And  (Ukid,  with  the  slightorit.  bubllcHt  trace, 

Ol  her  once  imiwrious  uuildish  air. 
Mixed  with  her  maidenly  charm  atid  i^'race, 

"  Hurr> .  old  clock,  you  are  too  hIow  ; 
Though  hoth  of  UB  thought  you  far  too  fa^t. 

Afl  we  often  have,  a  moment  at{o. 
"  Oh.  if  ineutiugB  would  only  last ' 

Already  I  long  Uifl  face  to  sen. 
Let  the  awift  mouns  rise  and  the  swift  suae  set, 

And  bring  my  darling  quick  to  me." 
hut  the  clock  ticku«l  on  "  Sol  yet.  not  yet. 

A  tiad-faoed  woman  leant  lu  her  ch&ir. 
In  the  Aelf-aame  door  at  the  elotiti  of  day. 

And  fttill  in  itti  wonted  corner  there 
Grimly  the  old  clock  tirki-d  away. 

The  woman  turned  from  the  fading  akias 
To  the  only  vuiou  in  the  louuly  ball. 

And  Kaid.  with  repioach  in  her  weary  even. 
"  Tlie  Hame  old  soni;  sii.*.*.'  I  sba^  tsmall ' 

Hurrv.  old  clock,  you  art*  ;*o  hIow, 
And  my  heart  impatient  beats  so  fa&t. 

The  tiiiii*  IB  tedioll!^.  I  h*uA  to  go. 
Oh.  if  partings  w*'ro  ou!v  paii! 
And  we  mlctit  meet  in  that  dream  and  blest. 
Where  all  my  truubies  I  mi»;lit  forget. 

€lasped>ouee  nioie  to  my  darting'n  breast'" 
Hut  the  clock  ticked  uu  '  Sot  yet,  no;  yet." 

SHIRLEY  ROSS: 

A  Story  of  Woman'a  Faithfulness. 

» — 
Those  were  the  wor  d  if  AJa's  tong  ; 

and  ufteii  in  tbe  dft}8  and  wtMkH  which 

foUow»<i — dkyu  and  we<  k!<  of  terrible  gloom 
and  darkiieiB  and  unutterable  misery  — 

Bhirley  rooalted  them    with   bitter  tears — 
W«  luaile  a  bume.  uj>  Iotm  and  I, 
AbuTv  tbu  value  whHrtfaltie«  be. 
Id  thi>  soft  cnrner  (jf  a  bil. 
Wilb  beavu  above  ah  p'lr'-'  aii'l  sti;!  . 
We  th'iii;:tit  no  atorni  could  reacb   u<  tlisre, 
But  br«>.^«ii  (rum  tbe  upper  air 

We  put  our  tl^w'ri*  aud  crueprrs  out To  ba*k  in  •uulH^fttiiB  roucj  about  . 

Tbu  wurlil  b(,>ne&tb.  puie  beav'u  ubj^e. Wa  dwelt  tucure  m  peace  and  love 
Wa  bvod  in  dreaiiiB,  my  love  and  I. 
And  touli  TiuiH  lor  Kturuuy 

fio  dreamed  we  all  >ne  sutuiuitr  tbruo.,'b 
Till  auddeuly  tbu  wtM  wiud4  blow 
III  (are*!  it  attb  our  0ht*ltored  nook 
Our  BCAUtliui;  roof  aud  fraii  Iiouku  eb(M)lc . 
Our  cr*««*|>iti»j  ttow'ra  tbat  bid  tbe  wait. Our  roHttH  and  our  liliea  tall, 
W.'re  broken  by  the  ruthluM  bla-it  . 
And.  far  ui>on  thi-  uiouuttin  ca«c. 
Tb»*  treM  our  fondly  cberiAbe<l  hhadf . 
Full,  and  vani  ruin  rouL<l  a  made 

"  Ab,  vain  were  all  ojy  llioucbu."  «aiJ  1. 
"  Tbat  took  Time  for  KtertiTty  '." 
"  We  had  not  even  one  ̂ uminer'a dream- 

inf{,"  Shirley  was  tbinkintj  to  herself  as 
she  lietened.  leaning  a^ainiit  the  bowMei  of 
rock  with  a  faraway  look  in  her  lia/,el  eyea 
— eyea  which  were  all  the  more  lovuly  from 
the  Hhadowg  under  them  and  the  vearnin){ 
pain  which  had  darkened  and  (lee|>ened 

them — "  not  even  one  dummer.  only  a  tew 

short  wintry  daya,  my  love  and  I." 
Ada  Grey's  voice  continued — 
Tbrougb  thu  Iouk  uixbt  the  wild  HC>>r'nraKed, 
Aud  when,  toward  rnorning,  it  aaauatfu^l. 
Tbe  Buii  dboue  o'«'r  tbti  billM.  V 
And  aweec  tbubr»e2uii  blow  my  beurt  Co  greet  ̂  
But  ruin  lay  around  iiif  wh",'rtt 
My  bi'iiie  bad  l>eeu  no  dear  aud  (air  — 
My  tlwe.liliii  Hbattered  on  tbe  ;;r';'ind. 
MyjoyB,  all  brokHu.  lay  around. 
Tbe  breoKiw  1  ba'l  tniBt"  1  in. 
Like  irfach'roUB  (riendH,  bad  brokuu  iu 
And  robbed  uie  of  no  iniiL'b  tbat  1 
Had  dtteiiiud  waB  mine  eterually 

"  There  ia  another  verse,"  Lacie  said,  aa 
her  sister  paused. 

"  But  Lady  Ulynn  will  be  tired,"  re- 
turned Ada  ;  then,  ubeyini{  her  aiater's 

glance,  she  went  on,  in  a  louder,  more 

triumphant  tone,  with  the  la.-it  veranof  the 
•on|{  -,  and,  aa  abu  auut{  it,  the  tall  gray  clad 
figure  began  its  descent  ai/ain,  comiug 
oaarer  aud  nearer  each  moinout. 

"  Arouse  tbw,'  said  my  loved  one'B  voice  . 
"  Tbe  bouse  Is  Kone,  vet  I  rejoice. 
TbuHtoriDH  are  kicl  wtiK'b  rouul  ii4  blow  , 
VVi'liout  Ilium  we  sbfiiild  UHver  know 
Tbat  luvewtaicb  (a<leH  not  wjtli  tbellowuri. 
Nor  flbakes  wbeu  loudest  teinpeflt  lower.-*, 
Hiirvivini^  br)m«  and  rooted  tree, 
Tbat  Huuiuud  8«'(-uru  ah  tbe  bills  to  be 

Wliat  matter  if  all  eUe  l>e  Konu  '.* Hieci-  iovu  BurvivuH,  iliat  is  alone 
A  Kluam  of  liiiinor(.atity, 

AnrI  niakui  of  Time  Hi>"niity  ' 
The  dweet  notes  <|uivi)red  and  died  away 

on  tbe  soft  air  ,  the  i^ray  tigure  was  amon>{ 
the  bowlders  now,  looking  up.  Iiacie(irey 
saw  hiin  coining,  a  tall,  grave  looking  man, 
with  a  pointed  Vandyke  beard  and  dark 
gray  eyes.  Ada  was  looking  at  Lady 

Glynn's  face,  and  she  saw  it  change  sud- 
denly and  brighten  with  a  radiance  which 

did  not  come  from  thu  sun  iiettuig  over  thu 
sea,  Cliiy  Htuart. coining  toward  them,  with 
bis  back  to  the  sunshine  and  his  face  in  the 
shadow,  saw  tbat  radiance  also  ;  and  while 

it  thrilled  him  with  a  keen  sense  of  juy,  it 
made  bis  heart  ache  with  unspeakable  pain 
and  rendered  it  very  ditlicult  for  him  to 

greet  Bhirley  with  the  ')uii<t  courtesy  he 
strove  to  show  when,  stepping  over  the 
bowldera,  he  came  up  to  the  group  and  stood 
beside  Lady  Ulynn  as  she  sat,  with  tho  soft 
fleecy  scarlet  shawl  making  a  vivid  spot  of 
Qolor  amid  tbe  grays  and  greens  and  .  the 
deep  rich  hue  of  the  clifTs,  looking  up  at 
him  with  smiling  ayes, 

CHAPTER   XXX 

"  Those  are  very  nice  Kiria,"  said  Major 
Stuart,  when  he  aud  Hhirley  parted  from 

the  vicar's  daughters  at  the  fsot  of  the  long irregular  climbing  street  which  was  the 

principal  F^aston  thoroughfare  -,  and,  while 
tbe  three  girls  turuea  off  to  the  left  on  their 

way  home  to  the  gray  stone  ivy  covered 
gabled  Vicarsge,  Lady  Glynn  and  her  com- 

panion walked  slowly  up  the  climbing 

street  ta  '•  I'aok  of  Cards  "a  capital,  old- 
fashioned,  thoroughly  comfortable  inn, 
where  Lord  and  Lady  Kastwell,  Hir  Hugh 
and  Lady  Qlynn,  party  and  suite,  had 
taken  up  their  (jnarters. 

"They  are  very  nice,"  Bhirley  answered, 
oordially.  I  hope  to  see  a  great  deal  of 

them  while  I  am  here." 
She  was  looking  flashed  and  brifjht  and 

smiling  -very  ditferent  from  the  pale  weary 
woman  who  made  her  way  so  languidly 
over  shingles  an  hour  or  two  before.  Thi' 
scarlet  shawl  was  still  thrown  over  her 

soarf-wise,  making  a  vivid  oontraut  with 
her  soft  gray  dress  :  tbe  soft  uhestntit  hair 
curling  over  her  forehead  was  stirred  and 
lifted  by  the  evening  breeze,  which  was 
freshening  a  little  now  She  looked  almost 
like  the   Shirley    Iloss    of   thaw  few  short 

wintry  days    when 

she 

and and  her  love  had 

taken   "  Time  for 

wintry  at 

"  lived  iu  dreams  " 

Eternity." 
"  I  think  Easton  sea-breezes  have  done 

you  good,"  he  said,  looking  down  at  her 
with  a  smile.  "  You  are  looking  much 

better.  " 
"  I  am  altLOst  quite  strong  again," 

Shirley  answered.  "Easton  is  a  very 
bracing  place  I  faocy.  We  are  all  the  better 

for  it." 

"  Who  is  here  with  you'?  "  Guy  asked. 
"TbeEastwellsand  Mrs.  Dcaiidesert.with 

Captain  Layton  and  Lord  Rupert  Ellaod 

in  attendance,"  she  said,  smiling.  "  We 
have  taken  up  the  whole  of  tbe  accommo- 

dation at  the  '  Pack  of  Cards,'  and  have 
made  a  great  sensation  at  Easton  alto- 

gether." 

"  I  suppose  so,"  be  replied  a  little 
absently. 

"  Yes  ;  Alioe  has  her  carriage  here,  and 
the  liaber-folk  stare  at  her  footmen  as  if 

they  were  btiings  from  another  sphere,  " 
Bhireley  said,  gaily.  "  Oar  suite  conaiatH 
of  a  man  and  maid  and  a  groom  to  look 
after  the  pony  and  carriage  ;  so  we  are 
much  humbler  individuals  in  tbe  eyes  of 
the  natives.  You  should  see  the  excite- 

ment Alice  and  Mrs.  Beandesert  create 

when  they  go  into  church  ;  it  ia  'juite 

ludicrous." 
"  How  '/"  asked  Major  Stuart.  "  What 

cauHes  the  sensation  ?" 
"  Their  dresses  and  bonnets,"  Shirley 

replied,  with  a  little  bright  laugh.  "They 
dr^aa  as  if  they  were  going  to  the  moat 
fashionable  London  church.  I  am  sure 

they  have  a  great  many  sins  to  answei*  for 
through  distracting  the  attention  of  .Mr. 

Grav'.-i  congregation." 
"  I  wonder  why  this  inn  was  called  tho 

'  Pack  of  Cards'.'"  Guy  said,  inaaingly,  as 
they  came  in  sight  of  the  hostelry  iu  <}uca- tion. 

"  P'rom  its  very  curious  architecture," 
Shirluy  answered.  "Just  look  at  it  for  a 
moment,  and  see  if  it  has  not  a  kind  of 
resemblance  to  those  houses  which  children 

build  with  cards.  " 
"  I  hope  its  foundations  are  more 

secure,"  be  remarked,  smilingly. 

"  I  hope  so,"  Shirley  returned, dubiously. 

"  Dave  you  had  any  reason  to  doubt  it  '" be  asketi  her,  as  tbey  both  stood  still  before 
tbe  pointed  stone  porch  which  sheltered  tbe 
door  of  tho  inn,  a  roomy,  o-ldlooking 
structure  which  in  the  posting  days  had 
been  rather  a  celebrated  house  of  entertain- 

ment "  for  man  and  beast." 
"  No,  and  I  hope  we  shall  not,"  was  the 

reply.  "  I  do  not  like  storms,  especially 
near  tbe  sea" 

"  Are  you  going  to  make  a  long  stay 

here '.'" 

"  We  came  for  a  month  or  six  «;eeka.  And 

you  ?"  she  asked,  suddenly  lifting  her  eyea 
to  hia. 

"  Usly  a  day  or  two  at  longest,"  he 
aiiKWi-ri'd  <|uictly.  'I  am  on  a  walking- 
tour,  and  aid  not  intend  to  remain  here  at 
all  until  I  saw  your  groom,  who  told  uie 

you  were  here." "Then  you  did  not  come  to  see  me ? " 
she  said,  with  a  little  disappoiDtinent.  "  I 
have  been  laying  tbe  Hattering  unctiou  to 

my  soul  that  you  bad." 
"  I  did  not  know  tbat  you  were  here,"  he 

replied,  with  a  smile.  "  But  I  am  very  i{lad 
to  see  you  looking  so  much  stronger.  Your 

huaband  ia  well .'  " Shirley's  beautiful  red  lips  were  pressed 
a  little  closer  together. 

"  Sir  Hugh  is  very  well,"  she  answered, 
<|uietly  ;  aud  their  eyes  met  for  a  moment. 

Lady  Glynn's  color  iWpoiM'd  and  her  long 
lashes  drooped.  "  1  am  trying  to  do  as  you 
wish,"  she  said  a  little  unsteadily,  after  a 
iiioiiient'a  pause,  looking  away  from  him 
down  the  straggling  irregular  street,  "  but  it 

is  very  hard." "  Not  beciiuae  1  wish  it,"  he  rejoined, 
very  gently,  "  but  because  it  is  right,  I 

trust.  " 

"  Uore  they  come,"  she  saiil,  suddenly, 
as  a  carriage  apiiearsd  ovek  thu  brow  of  tbe 
hill.  "  Lord  Rupert  and  Sir  Hugh  are 
ridiug.  Look  how  the  inhubitanta  of  tlie 

High  atreet  riiah  to  aee  tbe  royal  proces- 

sion." 

Major  Stuart  smiled  as  he  saw  thu  eager 
facea  appearing  in  doorway  a  and  at  ofHin 
windnwa  as  Lady  Eaatwella  landau  drove 
slowly  down  to  the  inn.  Sir  Hugh  riding 
behind  the  carriage  with  a  good  looking  i 
young  man  whom  Gny  recogni/.ed  as  | 
Captain  Layton,  while  in  the  landau  were 
Alice  and  hrr  huHband,  Mrs.  Ileandesert, 

a  brilliant  little  0(><|aettish  widow,  and 
one  uf  her  many  admirers.  Lord  Rupert 
EUand. 

"  If  Ruby  and  Oswald  could  have  oome 
with  IIS,"  Shirley  aaid,  with  a  little  sigh, 
"  it  woulil  have  been  so  pleasant  ;  but  tbey 
have  gone  to  Fairholmo,  and— and  Alice 

would  como." "  Major  Stuart,"  saiil  Lady  Kastwell, 
smiling  as  he  went  forward  to  tbe  carriage 
door,  while  one  of  the  powdered  giants 
descended  from  his  perch  amid  the  intense 
excitement  and  admiration  of  three  or  four 
sunburnt  urchins  who  clustered  half  shyly, 

half  impudently  on  thu  pavement,  "  what 

good  wind  has  blown  you  here  V" 
"  Major  Htnart  !  How  charming  !"  put 

in  Mrs.  Beaudcsert,  with  one  of  her  must 

gracious  smiles.  "  You  are  iiLt  a  bird  of 

pasaage,  I  hope  '.'" 
"  I  am  indeed,"  ha  answered,  smiling. 

"  I  had  no  intention  of  staying  here,  except 

forluncheon,  when  I  met  Sir  Hugb'sgroom, 
who  told  me  that  hia  master  was  here,  and 

that  I  should  (Ind  Lady  Glynn  on  the 

beach." 

"  And  where  are  you  geing  ?"  Captain 
Layton  asked,  while  Sir  Hugh  and  Major 

Stuart  exchanged  hand-shakes. 
"  I  am  '  doing'  Devon  on  foot,"  answered 

Guy,  laughing.  "  Do  you  feel  inclined  to 
go  the  rest  of  the  way  with  me,  Layton?" 

"  A  walking-tour  I"  laughed  the  young 
otlicer.  "  ̂ )b,  no — it  does  not  sound 

tempting." "  But  you  will  not  start  immediately  ?" 
questioned  Lady  Kaatwell,  while  Shirley 
stood  outwardly  calm  and  indifferent,  but 
really  waiting  anxiously  for  his  answer. 

"  Mine  hostess  of  '  ye  onlye  hostelry e,'  " 
said  Ouy,  laughingly,  "  says  that  she  can- 

not aouommodate  me  as  her  bouae  is  full." 
"  Yes,  we  have  it  all  !"  put  in  Mrs. 

Beandesert,  glancing  up  at  him  merrily. 
"  You  cannot  think  what  fun  it  is  living  at 

an  inn." 

"  11  ia  not  much  like  living  at  an  inn 
when  you  have  a  lot  of  servanla  with  you," 
aaid  Lord  Rupert,  laughing,  "aud  neces- 

saries down  from  London  three  or  four 

times  a  week." "  Isn't  it  ?"  tbe  little  widow  ({oestioned 
innocently,  "  Nivet  mind  ;  it  will  be 
something  to  talk  of  this  autumn  iu  our 

shooting- seaSMl  visits. 

"  Ah,  perhaps  it  will  I"  his  lordship  said, 
languidly.  "  Serve  to  amuse  yon  ladies 

when  we're  after  the  grouse." 
"  You  are  all  chattering  so  muob  that 

yon  give  me  no  opportunity  of  telliag  Major 
Stuart  how  delighted  we  shall  be  to  ac- 

commodate him  for  as  long  as  he  will  take 

pity  on  us,"  interposed  Alice,  iu  her  sweet- eat  manner.  "  Sir  Hugh— Shirley,  add 

your  entreaties  to  mine." 
"  No  other  entreaties  could  be  needed. 

Lady  Eastwell,  I  assure  you,  and  you  are 

tempting  me  beyond  my  powers  of  resist- 
ance," Guy  answered,  smiling.  "  But  I 

shall  not  treapasa  on  your  hoapitality  more 
than  one  night,  and  I  will  atart  tomorrow, 
if  you  will  allow  me.  Perhaps  some  of 
these  gentlemen  will  feel  inclined  to  walk  a 

few  milea  with  me." ."  I  dare  say  I  shall,"  said  Sir  Hu^h, 
rather  eagerly.  "  I  am  tired  of  this  ridiug 
and  driving.  It  ia  almost  as  bad  as  Lon- 

don." 

"  Then  you  will  stay.  Major  Stuart  ?" said  Mr.a  Beaudeaert,  with  her  most 

bewitching  smile  ;  Hnd,  after  another  mo- 

mentary strugDle«ith'iis  better  judgment. 
Guv  stayed.  Ah,  bow  often  and  how  bit- 

terly in  after  days  be  repented  having 

yielded  to  their  wishes. The  •'  Pack  of  Cards  "  was,  within  as 
without,  a  quaint  and  irregular  building, 
with  wide  low  ̂ aaages  and  oddly  shaped 

rooma  in  out-of-the-way  corners.  "The bouae  was  apacKiiis  and  not  uncomfortable 
and  there  was  a  wide  low-ceiliuged  sitting- 
room  on  tbe  first  Moor,  which  opened  on  to 

an  old-faahione4  ^'ens  balcony  command- 
ing a  view  of  the  atnep  irregular  street  and 

a  pc.-p  of  the  sea  lying  beyond. 
When  thu  dinner  was  over,  coffee  was 

served  in  this  room,  and  the  gentlemen 
took  their  cigars  out  on  the  balcony, 
wliither  Mrs.  Beandesert  followed,  tying 

her  tiny  lace  handkerchief  over  her  head  in 
0<|uettiBh  manner,  as  she  stood  leaning 

over  the  stone  balustrade  and  chatting  in 
soft  lowered  tooes  to  Lord  Rupert,  while 

she  puffed  away  at  her  cigarette. 
"  It  ia  so  charming  to  be  in  a  place  where 

you  can  do  as  you  like,"  she  was  saying 
softly.  "  Now  in  Brighton  one  would  not 

dare  to  smoke  on  a  balcony." '  Lots  of  women  do,"  said  bis  lordship, 
looking  at  her  admiringly. 

•  Ab,  but  they  are  women  who  have  no 

respect  for  tbe  proprieties  I"  she  answered. "  Now  Alice  would  be  horrified  if  she  were 

to  sec  me  smoke.  ' "  No  '  You  don't  mean  it  ?  1  should 

have  given  Lady  KaatweU  credit  for  more 

seiiae,"  said  Lord  Rupert  in  astonish- 
ment. 

"  Oh.  shea  awfully  prudish  1" 
"  Prudish  !  I  hke  that !"  langhml  his 

lordship.  "  Why,  abe  tlirls  outrageously 

with  (ilynn." 
"  She  tries  to  do  so,"  Mrs.  Beandesert 

said  sweetly,  "  but  Sir  Hugh  is  quite  too 
awfully  in  love  with  hia  own  wife  to  re- 

a|iond.  ' 

Ami  then  they  laughed  softly  and  spoke 
in  lower  tones,  and  l<uy  and  Captain  Lay- 
ton,  smoking  at  the  other  ebd  of  the  bal- 

cony, were  silent,  the  latter  not  a  little 
jealous  at  toe  progress  Lord  Rupert  was 
making  With  the  little  widow,  tbe  former 
looking  thoughtfully  down  the  street,  with 
its  few  gaalampa  and  lighted  shop  windows 
and  the  blue  starlit    sky  overhead. 

Suddenly  he  bent  forward  eagerly,  and 
looked  keenly  after  a  man  who  had  walked 

past  the  "  Packet  Cards,"  glancing  up  at 
tbe  balcony  awhibpassed.  Guy  looked 
after  him  for  a  moment,  and  Captain  Lay- 
ton  removed  bis  cigar  from  hia  mouth. 

"Any  oneyouknon  .'"  he  aaked.caroloaaly 
"<  )ue  of  Sir  Hugh's  servants,  I  fancy," 

Guy  answere<l,  with  indifference.  "  His 
face  seems  familiar  to  me." 

"  By  the  way,  we  might  as  well  go  in," 
drawlwl  Captain  Layton.  "  Wa  are  rather 

J''  fro;;  hero." Gny  smiled  as  be  threw  away  hia  cigar 

and  followed  Frederic  Layton  into  the  sit- 
ting room,  leaving  the  glaaa  doors  oi>eii  be- 
hind them.  Tbe  room  was  lighted  only  by 

a  couple  of  oil-lamps— gas  being  an  innova- 
tion which  bad  penetrated  only  as  far  as 

tbe  bar-parlor  in  the  "  I'ack  of  Cards  " — which  threw  a  subdued  light  over  the  shabby 
coinfortablo  furniture.  Shirley  was  seated  at 

the  piano,  playing  scraps  of  melody  softly 
with  one  baud.  Lord  Eastwell  had  fallen 

asleep  in  an  arm-obair  in  the  corner,  Alice 
was  do/ing  in  another,  and  Sir  Hugh 

Glynn,  leaning  back  in  a  low  chair,  waa 

watching  Shirley'a  graceful  bgure  iu  her 
pretty  white  dreaa  aa  she  aat  at  tbe  piano, 
with  a  curioualy  intent  miserable  look  in 
hia  handsome  blue  eyes  which  rather 
.startled  Guy.  lie  moved  slightly  when  thu 
two  young  men  entered,  and  looked  up, 
then  changed  hia  position,  altering  his  chair 
so  that  his  face  was  no  longer  in  the  light. 

"  You  don't  aeem  very  lively  here,"  said 
(,'aptain  Layton,  laughingly.  "  Will  you 
come  and  have  a  game  of  billiards, 

Glynn.'" 

'  Thanks,  not  to-night.  Shirley,  give  us 

some  music,  '  Sir  Hugh  said,  his  voice 
changing  suddenly  wbeu  he  addrease<l  bis wife. 

She  glanced  at  him  over  her  shoulder  and 
smiled  a  little,  and  his  face  brigbteued  with 
such  a  swift,  sudden  brightness  that  it 
touched  Shirley. 

"  I  shall  wake  Lord  Eastwell,"  she  said 
softly. 

"  What  doea  it  matter  I  It  was  hardly 

polite  to  ua  both  for  him  t  >  fall  asleep." 
"  Play  something  soft,"  suggested  Capt. 

Layton,  ■'  or  siuu,  will  you,  Lady  Glyiiu  '/ 

I  have  not  beard  you  for  an  Lge." 
"  I  don't  think  I  shall  ever  sing  again," 

Haid  Shirley,  shaking  her  head. 

"  Aud  why  not  ?"  Sir  Hugh  asked 
quickly,  with  a  sudden  anxious  glance 
toward  her, 

"  Because  I  beard  such  charming  singing 

to-day — such  a  delicioua  voice,  so  pure  and 

sweet.  You  heard  it,  too.  Major  Stuart.  ' 
"  Yes,  it  was  very  beautiful,"  Ouy  said 

dreamily,  his  thoughts  going  back  to  tbe 

pretty  group  he  bad  surpriied  among  tbe 
rooks. 

"  Whe  was  the  singer  ?"   asked   Captain 

Layton,  eagerly.     "  You  witlbe  oharitablea 
Lady  Glynn  ;  you  know  that  1  am    *  i  t  ic  , 

as  regards  all  things  muaioal." 
Doea  that  mean  musio-mad?"  Shirley 

aaid  gayly. 

Yes.     Do  take  pity  upon  my   madneaa, 

Lady  Glynn,"  entreated  the  young   fellow. 
How  '!     By  playing  to  you,  or  by  grati- 

fying your  curiosity  ?" In  both  ways,"  he  answered,  in  the 
same  pleading  manner. 

Who  ia  this  charming  mnaioian.  Lady 
Glynn  ?  Major  Stuart,  do  take  pity  on  my 

impatienoe  I" 
She  is  Mias    Ada    Orey,    the    vioar'a 

I  saoond  daughter,"  Mid   Shirley,   her  littls 

fingers  straying  softly  over  the  keys. 

"  The  vioar's  second  daughter  I"    he   re- 

peated eagerly.     "  Is  she  pretty  .'' "  I  think  so,"  Lady  Glynn  answered. 
"  Bo  do  I,"  said  Major  Stuart,  smiling. 

"  Will  you   take    ine    to    ohurch    under 

your  wing  next   Sunday,    Lady    Glynn  ?" said  Captain  Layton  ;  and,   while    Shirley 
answered  him  laughingly,   Guy   turned   to 

Sir  Hagh 

"  By  the  bye,  Glynn,  that  man  LatreiUe, 

is  he  still  in  your  service  ?" Sir  Hugh's  face  was  in  the  shadow.  Had 
it  not  been  so,  Guy  Stuart  could  not  but 
have  noticed  how  it  changed,  growing  pale 

and  startled  at  the  simple  iiuestion. 

Latriello  ?"  he  repeated.     "  No.     Why 

did  you  ask  ?" 
I  thought  I  saw  him  pass  the  house  a 

few  minutes  sinoe,"  said  Gay  carelessly, 
'  and  concluded  that  you  must  have  him 
here  with  yoa.  But  bis  is  not  a  very  un- 

common physique,  and  in  all  probability  it 

was  some  chance  likeneaa  which  atruck  me.  " 
Sir  Hugh  made  no  answer. 

Presently  Lord  Rai>ert  and  Mrs.  Beau- 
desert  came  in.  Shirley,  leaving  the  piano, 

came  and  stood  by  the  table,  slim  and 
graceful  in  her  white  gown  :  and  Alice, 
rousing  up,  tluahed  and  smiling,  from  her 
nap,  suggested  a  game  of  loo.  a  auggeation 
which  was  received  with  acclamation  by  alt 
but  Sir  Hugh,  Shirley  ard  Captain  Layton, 
who  resolved  to  show  hia  displeasure  to 
Mrs.  Beaadeaert  by  abstaining  from  ber 
favorite  amiiaemeni  and  aulkiug. 

The  game  began  amid  a  goiod  deal  of 
ohit-ohai  and  laughter.  Major  Stuart  waa 

playing  rather  absently,  ind  was  looed 
twice  in  aucceasion.  Mrs.  Beandesert, 

looking  at  him  laughingly,  opined  that  he 
must  be  in  love. 

"  Tbe  pretty  singer,  perhaps,"  aaid  Sir 
Hugh,  making  an  effort  to  appear  at  his 

ease.     "  Layton,  look  to  yourself.  ' 
'  He's  going  away  tomorrow,"  rejoined 

Captain  Layton,  sauntering  over  to  the 
piano.  "  I  shall  have  it  all  my  own  way 

then." 

"  He's  not  obliged  to  go,"  said  Lady 
Kastwell,  smiling. 

Captain  Layton  shrugged  his  shoulders 
aa  he  sat  down  and  began  softly  playing  a 

walt^.  Sbirley  croased  tbe  room  to  her 

husband's  aide,  standing  beside  hia  chair 
for  a  moment. 

"  Are  you  nut  well?"  sbe  said;  and  there 
was  a  very  unusual  genlleuesa  softening  the 
coldness  of  her  voice  as  she  spoke  which 

made  Sir  Hugh's  weary  blue  eyes  brighten 

perceptibly. 
"  My  head  aches,"  he  aaia.  "  Thisroom 

is  insafferably  hot.  ' "  Shall  we  try  a  breath  of  fresh  air  on 

the  balcony  ?" 
Sir  Hugh  roHS  at  once. 

"  Will  it  not  be  oold  for  yoa,  dear  .' "  be 
said,  in  a  low  tone. 

"  Oh,  no  ;  I  have  a  shawl  here  " She  allowed  him  to  fold  ic  rouud  her    iu 

silence,  and  they    passed  out  on  to  (he  bal- 
cony together.      Major  Stuart  glanced   up 

for  a  moment  from  the  earus  that  he   held 

to  look  after  them    as   tbey    went,    with    a 
warm  and  cordial  light  in  his  eyas. 

"  It  ia  pleasant  here,  '  Shirley  saii  a 
little  unsteadily,  aa  she  stood  ou  tbe  bal- 

cony. 

There  was  something  new  and  unfamiliar  i 
about  this  (<f(<' a -(<■(<?  with  her  husbaud  | 
which  made  her  feel  a  little    self- reproach-  j 

good  to  me  always— and — and — let  us  begia 

again  from  to-night  t" 

"  I  am  not  worthy,"  he  returned  buakily. 

"  Oh,  my  darling,  are  you  aurs  that  yoa 

forgive  ?  I  could  not  bear  to — to  lose  yoa 

again  I" 

She  looaened  her  bands  gently  from  his, 

and,  aa  be  folded  his  arms  around  her,  still 

kneeling,  she  laid  his  he%d  upon  her  breast 
and  felt  once  more  hia  kisses  and  hia  teats. 

From  within,  through  the  open  windows, 

came  the  sound  of  gay  laughter  and  voioaa 

and  the  dreamy  walt/.-music  which  rose 
and  fell  so  softly.  Without  all  waa  still 
and  silent,  aa  Hugh  Glynn  knelt,  with  bia 

head  upon  hia  wife'a  breaat  and  hia  anas around  her,  and  felt  that  it  would  be  joy  to 
die  tbua,  and  leave  her  free  to  be  happy, 

since  abe  had  forgiven   him. 
"  Sbirley  " — be  lifted  his  head  and  looked 

up  at  tbe  beautiful  aoftened  face  which  had 
surely  driven  him  mad  at  one  time  o(  bia 
life — "  is  it  a  dream  ?  It  seems  to  me  that 

joy  cannot,  ought  not  to  be  mine!" 
She  smiled  slightly  :  it  was  strange  what 

a  feeling  of  happiness  this  reconciliation 
gave  her  :  and,  oh,  how  thankfully  she 
looked  back  to  it  in  the  days  that  followed, 
and  remembered  that  the  laat  words  she 

had  spoken  to  him  had  been  kindly 

oneal '  You  feel  anything  but  dream-like,"  she 
aaid  lightly,  anxioua  to  end  a  acene  whioh 

waa  trying  him  so  terribly.  "  Isyoaafaead 
better.'     Has  the  air  done  you   good?" 

As  she  spoke,  she  put  her  little  cold  hand 
upon  bis  forehead  and  softly  pushed  away 
the  fair  disordered  hair,  looking  frankly 

iiito  the  blue  eyes  raised  to  hers  with  saoh 

passionate  adoration  in  their  depths. 
■'  Shirley — oh,  my  darling,"  he  mar- 

mured,  half  beside  himself  with  joy  and 

pain  and  remorse.  "  will  you^just  to  prove 
that  this  is  no  dream — will  you  kiss  me 

once?" 

She  stooped  forward  instantly  and  kissed 
him  softly  ;  it  waa  the  first  kiaa  aba  had 

ever  given  him. 
"  Come  in,  my  darling,"  be  said  pres 

ently,  thoughtful  for  her  even  in  this  da- 
liriam  of  happiness  which  possessed  him. 
"  It  is  cold  for  you  here,  and  I  must  taka 

care  of  you  now,  my  own  precious  wife." And,  as  tbey  reentered  the  sitting-room, 

Guy  Stuart,  glancing  up  again  for  a  mo- 
ment, saw  the  peace  on  both  their  facea, 

aud  it  waa  reflected  on  his  own. 

"  It  is  a  still  sultry  night,"  Captain  Lay 
ton  said  carelessly,  aa  he  went  over  to  tbe 

open  windows.     "  I  think  there  is  a   atom 

brewing." 

"  1  bupe  not,"  Mra.  Beandesert  said,  with 
a  little  trffected  shudder.  "  What  maketi 

you  think  so.  Captain  Layton  .'" "  It  is  so  very  still,  ami  there  ia  a  kind 

of  beavinesa  in  the  atmosphere,"  he  ans- 

wered. 

"  After  a  storm  comes  a  calm,  you  know, 

and  after  a  calm  conies  a  storm,  [  sup- 

pose?" 

Sbirlt  y's  eyea  met  her  huaband'a  for  a 
moment,  aud  abe  smiled  ;  but  Sir  Hugh's 
glance  was  troubled.  Had  he  any  forebod 
ing  of  the  terrible  storm  which  waa  about 

to  burst.'  Were  Captain  Layton'a  won^ 
propheti'- '  Tbey  seemed  so  to  many  pre- 
seui  ere  twenty -four  short  hours  elapsed. 

(To  beoonCianed.) 

The  Talk  uf  the  Day. 

ful  as  she  remembered  bow  earneat'ly  Gay  !  ̂  Mf^- Jo^e"  (*ho  has  juat  moved  into  tbe 

bad  entreated  Uer.  ere  be  left  her  on  tliat  ,  ''°°»«  '»»«'y,  OCOoP'ed  by  Mrs.  Smtthj-
 

day  in  Loudon,  to  forgive  Hugh  the  froOtki  l^"",  dear.  I  never  saw  such  a  dirk
y 

bo  had  done  bur,  and  to  liv»  in  amity  with^°".'"f  "'  ""^  ''  «•  '^  ̂̂ o"'*!  "''"k  '^osu 

him.  She  bad  made  but  few  efforts  since  I  """»°*  "»*"  cleaned  houae  while  they
 

then  ;    but  she  bad  not  been  quite    w    ̂ ou-  •  ''.^'^  ̂.».™-.    •^"'^    "l"   J"'."!    '»  '""  <>»  'ha'' temptuously  oold  {>erbaps 
It  touched  her  now  tu  aee   with   what   a  j 

heaitating  movement  Sir   Hugh,    generally 

so  proud   and    self -poaaessud,    slipped   his 
band  through  her  arm.     Perhaps   aba    had  . 
been  harder  even  than   his   aiii   deserved —  - 
and,  after  all,  be  had  loved  her  !  i 
They  stood  fur  some  minutes  in  silence, 

looking  ilowu  on  the  quiet,  almost  smpty 

atreeta.  The  ahops  were  abut  now,  but  two 
or  three  uf  tlio  ahopkeepers  had  brought 

out  chaira  and  placed  tbem  on  the  pav). 
ment.  and  were  sittimt  chatting  and  -imok 
ing  and  enjoying  thefreabair,  while  beyond 
lay  the  aea,  the  waves  breaking  over  thu 
shingles  with  a  soft  littl-  murmur  which 
leacbo'i  .Sbirlu)  s  years.  U  was  all  au  Hill 
and  silent  and  peaceful.  Ah,  how  well  she 
reiiieiiiberud  that  night  long  afterward! 

Suddenly  lifting  her  eysta,  she  found  her 

husband'a  fi.xed  upon  her,  with  a  pasaion  of 
yearning  tnnilerneaa  in  their  ga/e  ;  be  was 
looking  deathly  palo  in  tbe  moonlight,  and 
his  hand,  as  it  lay  upou  her  arm,  shook 
lightly. 

"  I  am  afraid  you  are  jufferius{,"  aha  said 

gently.     "  Do  you  feel  ill,  Hugh  ?" It  was  tbe  first  time,  during  all  die  years 

tbey  had    lived    together   as    huabanl  and 
wifu  that  aliu  had  called  him  by  bia    Cbria 
tian  name,  and  a  aiidden  gleam    of   delight 
Hashed  into  bia  eyes. 

"  Shirley  !"  be  e.xclaimed,  in  a  low  voice, 
full  of  passionate  emotion,  and  yearning 
and  remorse  ;  and  in  almost  uncontrollable 
emotion  he  bowed  his  head  over  until  bis 

lips  touched  bur  hair  ;  then,  turning  from 
her,  he  leaned  against  tbe  balualrade  ^lul 
oovereii  hia  face  with  hia  hands, 

Shirley  watched  him  in  sileuoe  for  a 
minute.  Had  he  been  so  unhappy  after 

all?  Had  ho  autVered?  Had  hia  punish- 
ment eijualed  his  crime?  Had  she  been 

more  wicked  even  than  be  had  been  I  Hia 
had  been  the  crime  of  a  few  hoursor  wesks. 
Ilors  had  been  the  sin  of  four  long  years, 

hardening  her  heart  and  cherishing  ven 

geanoe  and  hatred. 
She  touched  hira  gently,  lifting  her  slim 

white  hand  and  trying  to  draw  hia  from 
hia    face  ;  and  at  her  touch  he    trembled 

old  rubbish,   too.     It  will  take  a  month  Ut 

clean  up  after  them." 
Mrs.  Smith  (who  baa  juat  moved  into  the 

bouse  lately  occupied  by  Mrs.  Jones) — 
"  Dirt !  Don't  talk  to  me  of  dirt !  I've 
counted  ten  different  kinda  of  linger  mariu 
ou  the  parlor  walls.  And  to  think  we 

I  moved  on  purpose  so  we  wouldn't  have  to 
clean  bouse  !  It's  positively  disgracefol  to 

live  the  way  those  .Jonsea  do.  I'd  as  liof 

be  a  savage." 

  • 

He  su»  the  foiDt. 

Jones  had  ninrried  the  prettiest  woman 
in  town,  and  Brown  had  married  tho 
homeliest,  and  thought  she  was  beaatifol, 

says  the  Washington  Cnfi,;.  One  evening 
they  wore  talking  atwut  their  rospeutivo 
better  halves,  and  B  remarked  : 

"  I  say, .Jones,  I  think  you  and  I  married 

tho  two  prettiest  women  in  town." Jones  looked  at  him  in  surprise  a 

moment,  but  ho  saw  he  was  seriou-i. ••  Well,"  he  replied  cautiously,  and  with 

pride,  "  Igueaayou  are  about  half  right, 

old  fellow." 

Brown  didn't  see  the  point  until  ho  told 
hia  wife. 

TrtMstInK  a  Sure  Throat. 
Labalt.  of  Galveston,  remarkwl  to  a 

friend  : "  I've  got  an  awful  sore  throat." 

"  You  ought  to  treat  it." 
"  I  did  treat  it  at  three  different  aalooua,  • 

but  it  don't  seem  to  do   any   good."— Tsxas 

Cbauucev    Depew   has   coined   a  phrana 
which    will    probably    have    a    run.      Qo 
speaks  af  financial  transactions  of   au    ou 
certain   character  as   "  Kathleen   Mavonr 
ueen  loans, "    because  "  it  may  be  for  years 

and  it  may  be  forever." 
The  Vienna  people  can't  quite  under 

stand  bow  it  comes  that  U.  S.  Minister 

Lawton,  who  was  a  Major-Goneral  in  the 
Confederate  army,  should  now  be  a  repre- 

sentative of  the  Federal  Government  at  a 
foreign  court, 

A   fashion   paper   aaya  that  "dresses  ar« 
worn  abort."     The  freijuoncy   with  whioh 

violently,  and,  throwing   himself   upon   bis    the  average  American   benedict   writes  oat 
knees  beside   her,    bid   hia   face  upon  her    a    ohe.iue    for    "that   lovely   new    dress," 

iresa,' 

belief    that 
hands     kiasiug    them    passionately  ;    and    would   naturally   lead   to    the 
with  the  kisses  came  teara— a  strong  man's    •■  dresses  are  not  worn  long  " tears  of  remorse  and  pain  and  anguish.  .      A  popular  Newfoundland  clergyman  in  a 

Hugh     -Shirley  s    broken  voice    waa  prayer  before  the   sealers  just  before  the.r full  of  a  new  aweet  music,  although  the  low  departure   for   the   ice  aaid       "  Forbid   « 
tones    were  very  unsteady-"  I  have  been  Lord,   that   any   aeala  should    be  brought very  wrong.     Will  you  forgive  me,  and  let  within  their  reach  on  tho  Sabbath  day,  lest 

us  begin  again  ?                ,    ,.      „.  ̂   they  should  be  tempted  to  tranagreaa  ;  but. 4,"  Forgive    you,    my  darling!"  he    mur-  if  they  ahould  be  brought  into  contact  with 

Zuf\'  ̂ l  ''*'■  *"*"  r^a  '"?"'*  '^^  I  ""«""  °°  ">»'  ̂ ^y'  Thou  knowest  the  weak- 
self  Even  the  exouae  I  offered  at  drat  ness  of  our  poor,  fallen  nature,  and  alao 
makes  my  shame  and  remorse  the  greater  !  how  poor  they  are  and  how  many  hungry 
now.  But,  my  darhng  I  did  love  you-  ones  there  are  at  home,  and,  should  they aelfishlv,  unworthily,  I  know-and  I  waa  take  seala,  mercifully  forgive." 
mad  with  rage  and  jealousy  ,  but  I  did  love  Elizabeth  of  Roumania  is  4,5  years  ol 
you.  Ah,  love,  I  have  anffered  all  these  age,  and  the  moat  talented  womau  of  royal years,  and  the  bitterest  drop  lu  my  cup  rank  in  tho  world.  The  Queen,  or,  as  she 
has  b*eu  the  sight  of  your  auffermg  I"  jg  known  in  hterature,  "Carmen  Sylva." We  wUl  not  talk  of  it  now,"  she  aaid  begins  her  literary  work  at  5  in  the  mori- 
very  gently  "Shall  we  begin  again?  ing.  She  rises  without  disturbing  her  has- 
I  u**  •  J«''""'y'"'^/'«°°'*,«'"«  '«  yon  b-nd  or  even  her  maid;  dresses  without Ihavebeenwrong— ah,  how  deeply  wrong!  assistance,  and,  lighting  a  lamp,  ia  soon 
-and    yoQ  have  been  vary   ladalgent  and  busy  with  her  pen. 

/ 
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JuvlL  and  1, 

1  Wfte  so  tired  of  Jack,  poor  boy, 
And  Jack  wa«  tired  of  m«  ; 

Moet-lonyed-for  aweota  will  BoOD«Bt  cloy 
Kntti  bad  bm-il  kind,  ai)d  we. 

Twofo  ■Msh  spendthritt  lieartg  made  waste 
Of  liftt'8  tieBt  ({ifts  with  ea^tif  batit«. 

Oil !  tired  we  were.     Tiniu  soeiUB  so  Jou^ 
Wliou  averytliiug  rods  well ! 

Tbt4  waJlB  of  hoiuu  rose  Knm  and  Btron^  , 
l^iko  prisonurBln  a  cell 

HWe  clauked  our  tiiarriatjt)  ciiaiu,  aud  piD«*d 
For  ireedum  wo  htui  lt!lL  beliiud. 

Tired,  t  ired  of  lovo  and  puaoe  were  we 
Of  every  day's  caiui  bUtts! We  bad  un  goal  to  win,  siiice  lie 
Was  iiiiiio.  auii  I  was  hlB ; 

And  BO  we  Hifjltoit  in  mute  deBiiair, 
Aud  wieliod  oacb  other  anywbere. 

hut  Borrow  cauio  one  day-  tbo  pain Of  dcatb  B  (lark  awtul  fear  ; 
Ob,  ttaun  uur  lioartB  beat  warm  again 
Then  eacb  lo  eaub  wiui  dear. 

Iti«eemed  that  lilo  could  uolhini;  luck, 
Wbile  Jack  bail  uie  aud  1  bail  Jack' 

WOMKN  AND  THKIK  CLOTHKS. 

The  l'rof;r«Hi«  nf  th«  War   Aitaluitt  CorMtit 
ami  fur  Uivided   Skirta. 

Barah  Bernhnrdt'a  empire  dresaee  in 
'•  La  Tosca  "  bid  fair  to  <io  more  toward 
doiot;  away  with  corsets  ttian  all  the  labors 
of  reformers.  U  all  women  had  the  sort 

of  ti|>area  that  Heruhardt  has,  it  would  be 
Btill  easier  to  have  her  example  followed. 
Lots  of  great  aotrfssea,  especially  in  France 
and  England,  dresx  without  corsets  in  many 
parts  and  often  of!  the  stage.  Barata,  BUen 
Terry  and  Mary  Anderson  never  wear  thtm 
exeept  in  some  particular  part  wbtre  the 
sl^le  of  dressing  is  neiieasarily  convention- 

ally stiff.  The  real  way  to  improve  women's 
dress  hygienically  is  to  improveit  and  make 
them  believe  it  i'l  improved  artiRtically. 
Lovely  woman  is  not  going  to  satisfy  what 
she  believes  to  be  her  looks  to  any  small 
matleru  like  health  or  life.  The  greatest 
advanoe  ao  far  accomplished  haa  been 
through  tea  gowns  introduced  by  fashion. 
Tea  gowua  are  now  recognized  as  proper 
wear  indoors  up  to  dinner  time,  and  they 
are  generally  as  hygienic  as  bloomers,  and 
a  gre*t  deal  prettitr.  A  lady  jnst  returned 

from  England,  and  who  has  a  very  intelli- 
gent intercut  in  the  subject,  met  Lady 

HabbertoQ  over  there.  Lady  Habberton 
Btill  inaists  on  the  divided  skirt  without 

oompromiae.  So  ahe  doea  not  make  uiucb 
progress  in  getting  her  ideas  carried  out. 
The  New  York  lady  says  that  the  irouole 
with  Lady  Habberton  is  that  she  has  no 
real  talent  or  tsate  or  interest  iu  lireaa. 
She  wants  divided  skirts  becauue  she  tbmks 

they  are  more  convenient,  not  oecauao  she 
admires  them.  What  is  needed  are  womeu 
to  lead  the  world  in  dress  who  have  too 
macbtaate  to  eudare  big  touruure,  8i|uee>»d 
waists  or  bulky  crinolines.  Then  the 
hygiene  will  take  care  of  itaeif. 
Mrs.  Carpenter  Fenton,  the  86cre- 
tary  of  tne  English  Dress  Rtform 
Society,  is  fitted  for  her  position  by  the 
(act  that  she  dresses  beautifully  and 

always  looks  like  a  picture.  Mrs. 
Oostafsou,  whose  gowns  were  more  ad- 

mired and  talked  about  iu  tbo  papers 

tbau  any  one  else's  at-u4he  reueut 
women's  convention  in  Washington, 
is  a  druBB  reformer  4(  the  deepaat  dye 

•  She  insists  on  beraelt  and  children  always 

being  clad  in  acooril  with  hygienic  prin 
oiples.  Some  of  tbe  best  English  dreus 
makers  are  dropping  the  tailor-made  idea 
and  going  in  for  high  art  etiocta.  which  are 
DOW  much  more  gouerally  if  less  startliugly 
attempted  than  they  wwre  in  the  beyuay 
of  iho  msthttica.  Mrs.  Oscar  Wildc  no 

longer  doea  the  bi/.arre,  but  she  dreseea 

witb  great  originality  and  tasto.  S>io 
wears  the  <tivided  petticoat  beneath  her 

gowns.  Most  of  Mrs.l'otlur'a  dreasM,  boih 
for  the  stage  and  private  n»e,  are  designed 
to  be  worn  over  the  aivided  petticoat.  It 

is  quite  tbe  swell  thing  now,  but  it  iu  too 
dimpay  for  conventionally  faahioiiable 
frocks. — .V^u!  Yorkiiraphtc. 

Uuw  tu  I>rluk  Milk. 

'  What    did    you     drink  ?''     asked 

the 

doi'.tor. 

"  Nothing  that  conld  have  made  uue  sick, 

I  am  sure,"  replied  the  patient.  "  Only  a 

glass  of  milk." "  Did  you  drink  it  iiuickly  ?" 

,"  No  qaiiker  th«n  UHual." 
.  "  I  thoaght  .BO.  Now,  let  me  give  you  a 

word  of  advice.  Many  persons  complain 
that  they  cannot  drink  milk,  without  being 

'  distressed  by  it.'  The  most  common 
reason  why  milk  is  not  well  borne  is  due  to 
the  (act  that  people  generally  drink  it  too 
quickly.  If  a  ̂ jlaaa  of  it  is  swallowed 
hastily  it  enters  the  atouiach  and  then 
forma  in  one  solid,  curdled  niaaa,  diflicult 

of  digestion.  If,  on  the  other  hand,  the 
same  ()aantity  ia  siptwd,  and  three  minutes 
at  least  ia  occupied  in  drinking  it,  then,  on 
reaching  the  stomach,  it  ia  ao  divided  that 
when  coagulated,  as  it  must  always  bu  by 
the  gastrio  juice  while  digestion  is  going 

00,  inste'ad  of  being  in  one  hard  oondeiiaed 
mass  upon  the  outside  of  which  only  the 
digestive  Uuids  can  act,  it  ia  more  in  the 
form  of  a  sponge,  and  in  and  out  of  the 
entire  bulk  the  gastric  juiue  can  freely  play 

and  perform  its  fiinutioa.  Milk  may  be 
rendered  more  digestible,  and  for  many,. 
of  a  more  agreeable  taste,  if  prepared  b) 

slowly  adding  a  few  drops  of  dilute  hydro- 
chloric acid  to  it,  drop  by  drop,  while  stir- 

ring it  at  the  same  lime.  By  this  means 
the  curd  is  broken  up,  and  it  is  in  a  more 
favorable  statu  to  be  acted  upon  by  the 

digestive  tlaids.  You  follow  my  advioe  and 
yoo  will  have  no  more  attacks  of  siokneaa 
Buuh  as  the  one  yuu  are  troubled  with  to- 

day. Two  dollars,  ploaso.  Oood  day." — 
Mail  and  Kxprctm. 

^nTorae  Than  Keported, 

Yon  never  hoar  of  a  hod-oarrior  going  lo 
a  millionaire  and  complaining  that  be  is 
tired  beoauae  he  bad  been  carrying  bricks 

^1  day.  He  would  get  no  sympathy  if  be 
did.  But  see  how  differently  a  man  in  a 

bumble  position  treats  a  man  of  position 
when  he  oomplaina.  One  of  our  best  and 
most  hard-working  judges  wont  up  to  the 
bar  of  the  olub  the  otherday  to  get  a  drink. 

He  felt  affable.  "  Give  me  a  long  drink, 
John,  I  ann  very  tired.  I  have  ao  many 

things  to  carry  in  my  head  in  court  that  it 
tires  me  oirt."  "loan  sympathize  with 

you,  judge,"  said  the  kindly  barkeeper. "  I  know  how  it  ia  myself,  carrying  in  my 

head  all  the  drinks  the  boys  order." 

The  oldest  ronident  of  Dakota  ia  Oor- 

aeliusO'Leary,  who  lives  near  Elkton  and 
■8  U4  yeara  of  ago.  Ho  was  born  in  Ire- 

land, and  did  not  oome  to  this  oonntry 

tiitil  he  had  paaaod  throe  score  aud  ten. 
He  reads  without  glasBea  and  votea  the 
Demooratio  ticket. 

CORRBNT    TOPICS. 

AnHiNTiiK  was  introduced  into  Western 

civilization  by  Freiieh  soldiers  after  their 
return  home  from  the  Algerian  war  in 
1844.  It  is  a  product  of  North  Africa  and 
the  Boldiers  mixed  it  with  their  wine  as  a 
febrifuge.  Its  manufacture  is  now  one  of 

tbe  largest  liquor  trades  in  Europe.  It  is 
«hiefly  made  at  Neufchatel,in  Switzerland, 

where  2,000,000  gallons  are  produced  an- 
nually. 

Thk  New  York  correepondent  of  the 
Philadelphia  Press  deecribes  the  new  style 
of  shaking  haudu  among  women  of  fashion 
as  follows  :  The  hand  of  the  shakee  is 
seized,  brought  to  a  level  with  the  chin, 
while  ihi^  elbow  is  crooked  and  then  not 

shaken,  but  flapped.  This  uracefnl  token 
of  friendship  ia,  I  believe,  an  importation 
from  the  land  of  beef.  Badminton  andi 

'   Bass,  you  know." 
W.  W.  WiLMOT.an  old  man  who  appeared 

on  the  streets  of  Montgomery,  Ala.,  a  few 

days  ago  begging  for  enough  money  to  buy 
a  railroad  ticket  to  Mobile,  has  had  a 

romantio  history.  Many  years  ago  he  in- 
vented a  machine  (or  crimping  shoes,  aud 

soon  a0(]nired  a  fortune.  In  1870  he  lost  a 
wauer  of  37r>.U00  that  be  had  staked  on 

Tilden's  election  to  the  Preaideuoy,  and 
since  then  one  misfortune  hag  crowded 

closely  on  the  heels  of  another  until  he 
has  lost  his  entire  fortune  and  his  health 

as  well. 

An  interesting  development  in'  photo- 
graphy is  in  the  use  of  clockwork  in  print- 

ing from  negatives.  By  this  means  a 
continuous  web  of  Bensiti;sed  paper  ia  drawn 
at  suitable  intervals  under  a  negative 

exposed  to  a  aonrce  of  light.  After  printing 
the  paper  ia  drawn,  still  by  the  mechanism, 

through  "  washer,"  "toner"  and  "fixer" 
anc<ceBsively,  and  appears  finally  as  a  series 
of  finished  pictures  ready  for  mounting, and 
all  alike  in  exposure,  color  and  tone. 

A  NKW  ayatem  of  sewage  works  has  been 

put  into  operation  at  Henley-on-Thames 
England.  Its  object  is  to  avoid  the  dis- 

charge of  sewage  into  the  river — which  can 
no  longer  be  allowed — and  lift  it  to  a  level 
which  will  permit  it  to  be  used  for  irriga- 

tion. Ejectors  are  placed  in  different  parts 
of  the  town  to  receive  the  sewage,  and 
from  there  it  is  forced  by  comprossed  air 
int»  tanks  about  a  trile  distant,  and  IKO 
feet  higher  m  elevation.  The  method  is 

not  costly,  has  proved  practicable,  and  may 
offer  a  sncceasful  solution  of  the  ijuestion 
Qt  the  disposal  of  the  sewage  of  low-lying 
towns. 

QpKEN  Vktoiua  has  approved  of  the  lat 
City  of  Edinburgh  Kitle  Volnuteers  b>  i  luin 

future  designated  "  The  Queans  Hitle  Vol- 
unteer Brigade,  the  Royal  8cots  (Lothian 

Regiment);"  and  of  the  '2od  l'Minburi;h, 
Irit  Mid-Lolhiau,  'Jnd  Mid-Lothian,  lat 
Haddington  aud  1st  Linlitbgowbhiru  corps 

being  iu  future  designated  reb|X'Ctively  the 
4tb,  otn,  lith,  7tb  and  .^^tb  Volunteer 
lUttalious  of  the  aboveiuentioned  regi- 
ment. 

A  riuKNn  recently  spoke  to  Louis  Kos- 
suth of  the  dourirbiiig  condition  of  Peeth, 

when  the  Uungariau  exile  said  that  it 
almost  broke  bis  heart  to  bear  of  that 

Dcautiful  city  and  nut  be  allowed  to  see  it. 
The  friend  auiige-led  tbathemight  go  there 
wearing  blue  ̂ ogglee  and  a  wig,  after  the 

style  of  General  Boulanger.  '*  No,"  waa 
tlio  reply,  yet  it  is  juslpoBaiblii  that  1  may 
fei^Uuugary  oguiii.  If  Knasia  attaoka  uiy 
coantry  I  will  go  without  a  wig  or  disguiHu, 
and  will  visit  every  village  ana  every  city, 

and  give  my  right  arai  in  the  service  of  my 

fatherland." Tim  British  driuk  bill  iu  1H87  ainoiiniod 

to  .t  124, ■1.0:1. GHU,  against  £122,;iO,'>,7H.')  ill IHmi,  an  lucrcaae  of  £2,047. WJii.  Thia 

iieavy  iucreaai\  in  the  absence  of  any  sug- 
gistioii  to  the  contrary,  is  attributed  to  tbe 
liirueiy  increased  quantity  of  liquor  drank 

in  celebrating  tbo  (jueen'u  Jubilee  last  year, 
i be  compiler  uf  tbu  above  statiatics  notes 
one  comforting  fact  ia  relation  to  this 
matter:  It  ii,  that  jubilees  do  not  coine 

every  year.  Another  cause  lor  satiBfactioii 
IB  fouud  iu  ihu  fuel,  ihat  the  bulk  uf  tliu 

increased  expeudiiure  was  for  beer  and 
wine,  aud  only  a  fractional  portion  was 
spent  in  spirits  as  strong  drink. 

TuK  Loudon  SperUitor  tells  this  story  as 
an  uxaiiiple  of  tliti  (utility  uf  uuipirical 
knowledge  wii bout  science  :  Tbe  Couiinia- 

sion  appointed  to  iiii|iiire  into  the  sea  fish- 
eries, of  which  Sir  Lyon  Playfair  waa 

ChairiiiaD,  found  that  ou  the  wuut  coaal  uf 
Scotland  there  was  a  close-time  for  her- 

rings, fixed  at  the  instance  of  tbe  fisher 
men  themselves.  .As  the  greed  of  the 
lisbermeu  has  often  interfered  with  the 

eiiactmeiit  of  a  close-time,  and  thereby 
done  great  damage  to  the  fiithiiig,  tliia 
seemud  a  piece  of  nnuaaal  wisduin.  It 

turned  out,  however,  when  the  (.'oiiimia- 
siouers  oame  to  inquire  into  the  otfuct  of 

thia  olose-Muie,  that  it  also  prevented  fish- 
ing for  ood  and  ling.  Now  cod  and  ling 

live  upon  herring,  and  the  result  of  the 
protection  given  them  for  several  mouths 
in  each  year  was  that  they  destroyed  far 
more  herrings  than  all  the  tiahermeii  in  thu 
United  Kingdom  would  have  taken  iu  the 
same  period.  Theolose-tinie  had  a  directly 
opposite  efTuot  from  which  it  waa  intended 
lu  have. 

A  HBCENT  British  visitor  to  the  Fiji 
Islands,  once  the  homo  of  a  race  of  canni 

bala,  asserts  that  tbe  British  "  govern  this 
population  of  100,000,  not  unaccustomed  tu 
lighting,  and  scattered  through  a  dilhoult 
country,  witb  a  mere  handful  of  native 

constabulary."  A  I'^rench  official  lately 
sent  to  Fiji  from  New  Caledonia,  "  com- 

missioned to  discover  the  secret  uf  our  suc- 

oeas  in  dealing  with  these  native  raoee," 
being  informed  of  thia  fact,  replied  :  '*  Well, 
there  ia  no  tise  in  nay  reportiug  this  to  my 

superiors,  because  they  would  not  believe 
me  ;  or  if,  pur  mtlheur,  tbey  did  believe  and 
tried  to  put  it  in  practice,  we 
should  be  driven  into  the  sea  in 

a  we-k."  Unhappily,  despite  official 
reporta  to  tbe  contrary,  the  Fijian  is 
rapidly  disappearing  from  tbe  (aue  of  his 
island.  Why,  the  ship  which  conveyed  the 

aoiieptance  of  our  sovereignty  of  I'iji 
brought  also  the  measles,  which  swept  off 
one-third  of  the  population.  One  of  the 
many  causes  of  the  deoline  is  said  to  be 

"  the  going  to  church  in  a  full  suit  of  Euro- 
pean clotheB,  and  sitting  naked  in  a  draught 

tu  cool  themselves  afterwards."  "For  thia 
reckless  introduction  of  clothing,  the  more 

ignorant  miaaionary  of  (ormer  days  has  to 

answer."  "  The  disappearance  from  the 
earth  of  these  very  fine  races  ia  a  distinct 
loss  to  the  world.  The  experiment  of  pre- 
Berving   snoh  a  raoe   ha^  certainly   nsver 
I  been   tried  before    under    suoli    favorablu 
oircomstanoea,  for   the  work-3.:a  >i&"ehkd 

carte  I'hinchf.  .  "  still,  the  writer  believes 
that  "  what  la  needed  above  all  is  some 

additional  atimulue  to  exertion." 
MiKKouTONEB  nover  oome  singly.  Oiiiy  a 

day  or  two  before  Matthew  Arnold's  sad 
death,  there  died  at  Oxford  Mra.  Thomas 
Arnold,  the  wife  of  his  younger  brother, 
and  the  mother  of  Mrs.  Humphrey  Ward, 

whose  novel,  "  llobert  Elsmere,"  has  made 
so  much  sensation.  Mrs.  Arnold  had  lived 
with  her  husband  (of  University  College) iu 
North  Oxfol-d  for  some  twenty  years  past ; 
aud  she  will  be  greatly  missed  by  Oxford society. 

In  Robert  Louis  Stevenson's  paper  on 
"  Gentlemen,"  which  will  appear  in  the 

May  Scribiwr's,  he  says  :  "  It  is  easy  to  be 
a  gentleman  iu  a  very  stiff  society,  where 
much  of  our  action  is  prescribed  ;  it  is  hard 
indeed  in  every  free  society  where  (as  it 
seems)  almost  any  word  or  act  must  oome 

by  inspiration.  The  rehearsed  piece  is  at 
an  end  :  we  are  now  floundering  through 

an  impromptu  charade." Thkhe  ia  a  great  demand  jn  circulating 

libraries  for  Mra.  Humphrey  Ward's  novel 
"  Robert  Elamere  '  in  consequence  of  Mr. 
Gladstone'a  article  in  the  "  Nineteenth 
Century  "  wherein  thegreat  Liberal  states- 

man's passion  for  theological  cootroversy 
largely  aaaerts  itsulf.  Alth^igh  the  novel 
waa  written  with  the  purpose  from  which 
point  of  view  Mr.  Gladston*  mainly  con- 

siders it,  it  also  sets  forth  a  love  story  of 
unoommon  iuterest  with  much  artistic 
efiFeot. 

Dk.  OiiLK,  General  Superintendent  of 

Statiatica  in  the  British  Registrar  General's 
office,  was  on  the  20ih  ult.  examined  be- 

fore the  Committee  on  Bpiigrania  and 
Emigration.  Hestatedthat  the  total  num- 

ber of  foreigners  in  Eiiglond  and  Walee, 
including  London,  in  1H81  was  118,000,  of 

whom  17.000  were  Americans,  "18,000  were 
F^nropean  foreigners,  306  were  returned  as 
having  no  occupation,  or  as  being  children 
under  5  yeara  of  age.  Of  the  118,000, 
10,583  were  sailors  and  484  were  priests  or 
ministers  of  religion.  Deducting  iheaeand 

other  similar  classes,  there  were  li;,34;') 
males  over  the  age  o(  fl  years  left  to  com- 

pete with  native  labor,  but  a  further  reduc- 
tion would  be  made  from  that  number  for 

children  between  r,  and  l.')  and  for  old 
people  over  0,';.  Of  this  number  of  4ii  H45 
there  was  no  single  trade  at  which  there 

were  so  many  as  ,"),000  foreigners  engaged. 
The  number  of  foreignera  in  London  in 
1881  was  fi0,222.  the  largest  portion  of 
whom  came  from  Germany.  The  foreign 

tailors  in  St.  tiiorge'a  in  the  East  wt^ro  in 
1881  (il  per  cent,  of  the  whole  tailors  in  that 
district,  and  by  18H7  tbe  number  had  risen 
to  83  per  cent.  In  other  trades,  such  as 
waiters  in  botels,  there  was  a  correapond- 
ing  increase  in  the  percentage  of  foreign 
labor. 

Col.  W.  F.  Fox,  in  an  article  in  the  Ctn- 

lunj  for  May,  tai<eB  occasion  to  abow  that 
iho  much  vaunted  sacrifice  of  life  by  the 
Light  Brigade  at  Balaklava  was  far  ex- 

ceeded by  regimeiitu  during  the  I'nited 
Htatea  civil  war.  The  Light  Brigade  went 
into  action  07:)  strong;  the  lost  in  the 
charge  was  1 13  killed  and  1H4  wounded,  a 
total  of  30.7  i>er  cent.  During  thu  Frsnco- 
Frussiau  war  tho  beaviest  lighting  was  at 
Mars  le  Tour,  in  which  the  Kith  (Jerman 

Infantry, or  the3rd  Westpbalian, lost  4'.l  per 
cent.  "But  the  141st  Pennsylvania  lost  7'i 
per  cent,  at  Gettysburg,"  b»v«  Col.  Fox. 
"  while  regimental  lOBSeRof  tiO  p»r  cent,  were 
frti|nent  occurrences  in  both  Union  and 
Confederate  armies.  In  the  war  for  the 

I'liion  there  were  ecorea  of  regiments,  un- 
known or  forgotten  in  history,  whose  [ler- 

ctfiitago  of  killed  and  woiiiniwl  in  certain 
actions  would  far  exceed  that  of  the  much 

praised  Light  Brigade,  and  nobody 
blundered  either.  "  Peitigrew's  brigade, 
Ilotha  division— the  20th  North  Carolina 

—  went  into  the  battle  of  Gottyahurg  with 

over  HOO  men  ;  it  had  8ti  killed,  ,'i()2  wouiuied 
and  120  mihsiiig.  In  one  company,  84 

Htroug,  every  ortic«'r  and  man  was  hit,  and 
the  orderly  sergeant  who  tnailo  out  the  list 
did  it  with  a  (lullet  through  each  leg.  It 
has  been  said  it  takes  half  a  ton  of  lead  to 

kill  every  soldier  wi|)ed  out  in  battle,  but 

theae  figures  show  that  the  chano<-sof  keep- 
ing metal  fromgoijigtowasttare aulhciciitiy 

iiunu-roua  for  all  ordinary  purposes. 

AMONG    THE    alOBM0^8. 

Mviuorlwi  of  a  Visit  tu  the  City  nr  ilie 

8aiDt»  —  The  Meu  May  Uuve  it«.eu 
Hypocrites,  but  the  Wouieu  Were 
Siuuere— A  Talk  With  One  uf  lirighuiu 

Young's  Wi<luwa— tVeleoiue  to  Kxtra Wivea, 

Whatever  the  Mormon  men  may  be,  1 
believe  the  women  are  sincere,  especially 

the  foreigners,  who  are  ignorant  in  the  e.\- 
treme  aud  show  it  in  their  faces  and  speech 
and  manners.  Among  the  better  classes, 
however,  the  women  are  intelligent  and 
leljiied  aud  well  educated,  sending  their 
sous  to  college  and  their  daughters  to 

Europe  and  living  iu  everj-  respect  like 
their  wealthy  gentile  neighbors.  Some  of 
them  profess  to  be  very  happy  with  their 

oisters,  as  they  call  their  liUHbauds'  wives, 
while  others  openly  denouiue  a  sjstem 
■vbich  has  brought  so  much  evil  to  them, 

lu  a  pretty  cottage  near  our  hotel  was  a 
.Scotch  woman  who  talked  freely  upon  the 
subject.  She  married  her  husband,  who 
was  much  older  than  herself,  because  asked 

to  do  so  by  his  wife,  with  whom  she  lived 

happily  (or  a  time.  Then  fierce  jealousies 
and  quarrels  insued,  and  they  lived  a  cat- 
anddog  life  until  the  old  man  threw  a 
oomb  into  the  camp  by  telling  them  he  was 
about  to  marry  Rose,  a  fairhaired  Swede 
of  20.  Then  tbe  first  and  second  became  a 

uni%  and  waged  war  against  the  third, 
whose  charms,  however,  prevailed,  and  she 
oame  to  rnleMiver  them  until  tbe  first  wife 
died  and  the  second  packed  np  her  goods 

and  left  the  field  to  Rose,  whose  blue-eyed 
babies  I  saw,  together  with  her  husband, 
and  a  man  of  70  or  more.  Sometimes  tbe 
wives  are  sisters,  and  in  rare  instances,  I 

was  told,  a  mother  and  duagber  have  called 
the  same  man  husband,  but  for  the  aake  uf 
womankind  I  hope  this  is  not  true. 

Through  the  kindness  of  the   wi(e  o(  one 

u(  Brigham  Young's  sons   I    was   taken  to 
the  Liou  House  to  call  upon  Eli/a  Snow,  a 
widow  o(  the  great  apostle,  who  had.  when 
be  died,  18  wives,  not  inulndiug  Ann  Eha, 

and  47  or  ■'iU  children.     Truly,  bis   state  in 
tbo  next  world  must  be  one  u(  beatific  bliss 

i(  sn>h  bliss  is  proportionate   to  the  aizo  uf 

his  family.     The  room  in  which  I    was  re- 
ceived was  a  pleasant  home- like  apartment, 

with  many  portraits   of    the    Youngs  upon 
the  walls,    and    among    them  one   uf  Brig- 
ham.     Sister    Eliza,   as    she    was    called, 
had  ueen   the    wife  if   .luaeph   Smith,   the 
first   e.\)>()uuder   of    M>  rmoiiism,  and    was 

about    80    years     if   ag  •,     with    the    sweet 

placid  face  of  one  who.   'laving  outlived  thu 
joys    and    sorrows   of    life,    waa   patient Iv 
waiting  for  the  end.      She  was  very  intelli- 

gent aud  well  informed,    aud   talked  freely 

uiHiii    various   subjects,   especially  that    ui 

poljgamy,  in  which    she    fully  believed    as something  sacred  and  holy,   alleging  many 

argnineutu  in  its  defence,  one  of  which  was 
that  as  women,  as  a  class,  are  much  purer 
than  men,  it  is  better  for   a  young  girl  lo 
be  sixth    in    the   love   of    a  good  man  than 
first  in  the  heart  uf    a    bad  one.     This   did 

nut  convince  me,    as  I  saw  no  necessity    lo 
be  either,   but    she    interested    me  greatly. 
She  was  a  Mormon,  and  bad  been  the  wife 
of  a  man  uf  many  wives,  and  ou  that  point 

I  had  no  sympathy  with    her,  but  she    iifi- 
preased  me  as  a  sincere  Christian    woman, 
with  nothing  in  her    religion   except    poly- 

gamy which  the  most  rigid  evangeliutouuld 
not   endorse  :    and    when   nut    lung    ago    1 
heard  that    she    was    dead  1   felt  sure  that 
she  had  found  the  rest  she  was  waiting  for 
when,  on  the  steps  of  the  Lion  House,  with 
the  moonlight  falling   on    her  silvery  bair, 
she  gave  me  her  blessing  and  said  good-bye 
forever. —  .If (I  ry  J.Uulmet. 

CUMBRSIONN  OK  A  LAJlT   HKNDRR, 

A  Fair  Ciiiitortiouiitt  of  10  T«IU  How  Nb» 
L,earu«Hl  tu  VMutoTt, 

The  oiner  aoy  callea  on  a  bender,  a 

lady,  not  a  gentleman,  who  ik  well  known 
as  a  most  serpentine  contortionist.  I 
wished  to  ask  Mile.  Vonare  a  lew  questions 
about  her  art,  with  a  view  of  throwing 
some  light  ou  the  training  of  little  boys 
and  girls  for  the  profession.  The  lady  was 
sitting  before  the  fire  with  her  sister,  who 
has  abandoned  bending  herself,  and 
exhibits  a  iroupe  of  highly  educated 
poodles.  A  huge  wicker  basket  contained 
ber  dress  aud  other  stage  habits.  From 
Its  depths  she  produced  a  bundle  of  photo- 
grapiifi  of  herself,  tied  and  knotted  into 
all  iiianuer  of  L:iiriouB  (olds.  'That  is the  uuBiuesa  of  a  bender.  The  body 
is  thrown  into  a  score  of  unnatural  pos- 

tures, which  ajipear  to  the  audience  to 
be  acliievfcd  by  dislocating  every  joint  in 

the  human  frame,  and  to  be  "effected  at great  risk  to  limb  and  life.  Artists  are 
geneially  uulhusiabtic  about  their  callings, 
and  1  must  say  that  Miss  Vouare  declared 
she  would  rather  be  a  bender  than  a  i|uecn. 
or  something  to  that  effect.  She  began  at 
i  ;  ai  .5  aud  a  half  she  was  before  the  public. 

tirowiiij;  (.juiiiCHta. 

'Those  who  have  attempted  to  grow  tbe 
(juinoe,  which  is  one  of  the  beat  of  (ruits 
lur  preserving  and  making  jellies,  are  aware 
ol  the  diflicult  ie»  attending  the  fclTort.  One 
of  the  obstacles  lu  the  destructive  work  of 

tbo  borer  if  it  is  not  arrested  in  its  liepru- 
datiuus.  By  a  careful  examination  of  tbe 
trunks  of  the  tree  tbe  marks  o{  thu  pre- 

sence o(  the  borer  can  be  detected  and  their 
destruction  effected.  Hilling  up  about  the 
tre%  with  hard  uoal  ashes  has  been  by  suuie 
believed  to  he  sort  of  preventive  ;  washing 
with  soft  soap  suds  will  sometimes  prove 
uffoctual  in  the  destruction,  but  a  small 

wire  thrust  into  tho  cavity  lormed  in  the 
passage  of  the  worm  will  servo  well  in  its 
destruction.  Salt  strewn  upon  thu  surface 

of  the  ground  seems  to  promote  health,  and 

by  some  is  believed  to  be  absolutely  essen- 
tial to  Bucceas,  and  the  fact  that  the  i|uince 

thrives  well  upon  sea  coast  farms  that  are 

continually  acted  upon  by  tbe  salt  hreei-.o 
seems  tu  favor  that  idea.  But  perhaps  the 

most  important  thing  is  to  keep  the  sur- 
face of  the  soil  dressed  with  coarse  manure 

to  a  depth  of  several  inches.  An  abund- 
ance of  fortiliy.ing  material  seema  to  be  of 

greiUer  effect  in  the  vigorous  growth  of  tbo 
tree  and  tbe  development  of  excellent  fruit 
than  any  other  thing  that  can  be  done. 

I'urt«€l   tar  Only    I'weuty   Mini)l«« 

White  ribbon  and  crape  hang  tu  the  left 

I  of  the  dour  at  7,^:1  Mitdisoii  street,  while  at 
'  thu  right  is  the  Hoiiibro  insignia  o(  >leat)i 
I  whii:li  shows  that  an  adult  has  passed 
away.  In  the  little  parlor  on  the  top 
floor  are  the  raniHins  of  mother  and 

daughter.  Fannie  Wells,  an  11  yuaruld 
girl,  was  taken  tick  nbout  three  weeks  ago. 
On  Sunday  morning  her  life  waa  despaired 
of.  When  her  mother.  Mrs.  Li/./.ie  Wells, 

realized  that  the  enii  was  not  only  inevita- 
ble but  oiOHu  at  baud,  the  scene  was  most 

pathetic. 

I  "  Is  my  little  i;irl  going  to  leave  me  here 
alone  ?"  she  atkud. 
!  "  The  dying  child  smiled  faintly  and  in 
a  few  minutes  Mrs.  Wells  had  lost  her 

daughter.  Twenty  minutes  later  tho 
mother  was  also  dead.  There  will  be  a 

double  funeral  thia  afternuon,  at  which 
Pastor  Burns,  of  tho  Ueid  Avenue  M.  E. 
Church,  will  officiate.  Four  deaths  have 
thrown  the  family  into  mourning  within 
three  years.  Nut  long  ago  a  daughter  ran 
away  and  her  whereabouts  are  now  a 

mystery. — Hrookhpi  luiiilc. 

and  remains  a  bender  still.  'My  father saw  a  contortionist  one  night  on  the  stage, 
aud  he  asked  bimBeK  why  he  should  not 
teach  me,  aged  4.  I  was  put  into  training 
at  once,  and  enjoyed  the  (un,  as  a  child 
will  enjoy  anything  new.  Was  I  beaten  ? 
VVas  I  starved  ?  No.  I  seemed  to  take  to  it 
like  a  little  duck  takes  to  water.  You  see, 
we  were  a  (amily  of  athletes,  and  besidea, 
I  was  a  daughter  and  not  an  apprentice.  If 
the  father  la  the  trainer  he  may  not  spare 
the  rod,  but  he  is  cruel  only  to  be  kind. 
My  experience  is  that  less  rod  and  more 
kindness  is  the  best  plan.  Father  used  to 
bribe  us  into  doing  the  different  tricks.  To 
be  sucoessfai  means  years  of  hard  work, 

practice  aud  performance.  I  am  I'.t  now, 
and  my  performance  keeps  me  in  oapitol 
training.  In  the  business  of  contortion  the 
first  lesson  is  the  backward  bend,  first  with 
tho  arms,  aud  then  without.  You  stand  on 
a  long  niattrose,  so  that  there  is  no  danger, 
and  at  first  your  teacher  controls  your 
movements  with  a  hell.  It  is  much  the 
same  with  other  forms  of  acrobatic  work, 

and  the  cruelty  often  takes  the  form  of  tak- 
ing away  the  mattras^,  which  creates  a  sort 

of  panic  in  the  pupil's  mind.  If  he  has 
reallv  tried  his  'best  and  (ailed,  he  is  ao 
terrified  that  he  la  almost  certain  to  (ail 
unless  he  has  a  great  deal  o(  pluck.  If  be 

has  only  been  sulking,  it  may  bring  him  to 
his  bearings.  Of  course  ohilnreii  are  often 
btubb'irn  and  try  the  patience  of  the  teacher 
to  its   umusi  iimii. 

■  I'heart  of  contortion,  "  continued  Miss 

Vonare,  ••  is  learned  by  degrees.  l"ir«tthe 
backwaril  bund,  then  the  '  dislocation,'  tfata 

tbi!  '  splits,'  and  so  on.  What  we  coll 
'  closeness  '  distinguishes  the  best  bending. 
To  the  audience  bending  seems  most  diffi- 

cult. But  I  experience  no  discomfort  or 
incunveiiience.  (  was  a  puny  child.  Yuu 

see  ino  now."  "Tho  lady  bender  was  cer- 
tainly moat  healthy  and  cheerful,  stout  in 

body  aud  ruddy  in  complexion,  and  she 
strongly  maintains  that  all  women  would 

be  greatly  benefited  if  they  took  lo  bend- 
ing. "  It  IS  quite  a  mistake  to  think  that 

we  put  our  limbs  out  of  joint,  or  that  we 
suffer  from  the  curious  nature  of  our  pel' 
furmniioe.  Of  oonne,  after  one  or  more 

diflicult  positions  one  may  suffer  a  little 

pain,  bnt  it  goes  in  no  time.  In  some  atti- 
tudes I  can  only  remain  for  twenty  seconds, 

as  the  breathing  becomes  difficult.  Bu» 
these  are  trifling  inconveniences.  I  practise 
a  few  iiiinules  every  day  to  keep  myself 
loose  here  iu  my  room,  and  that  is  about 

all  1  need  do.  "  —  I'rtit  Mull  iluzrtte. 

I  Ttu.OOO  Mlldi  laws  iu  Ontario. 

!  At  the  meeting  of  tho  F'airs  and  Exposi- 
tions' Convention  in  Toronto  yesterday 

I'rof.  Uobertson,  of  Guelph,  read  a  paper 

on  the  "  Use  of  lv\hihitions  to  the  Dairy 

Industry.  '  Tho  Professor  gave  some 
interesting  statistics.  There  are  at  present 
in  Ontario  7fi0.000  milch  cowa.  Tho  milk 
of  250,000  o(  these  is  manufactured  into 

cheese,  250,000  contribute  milk  for  butter 

and  iriO.OOO  give  the  milk  which  is  ooii- 
sumed  in  tho  ciliesand  country.  Tho  Pro- 

fessor suggested  that  in  dairy  shows  thu 
winners  should  be  ticketed  by  the  judges 

with  a  card  explaining  why  they  were 
swarded  pn/es.  This  would  be  »  valuable 

aid  to  breeders. 

A  NeKleet«d  Pather. 
Mother  (to  Bobby,  who  has  just  oom- 

pleted  his  prayers) — Why,  Bobby, you  forgot 
to  pray  for  papa. 

Bobby— Why,  so  I  did,  and  ho  needs  it  ao 
tnach,  doesn't  he,  ma  7 

A    FHmily  Man. 

"  Are  you  a  man  of  family,  sir  ?"  he  said 
bo  a  timid  little  ohap  who  had  a  nervous 

way  of  looking  over  his  shouldor. 
"  Yes,  air,"  was  tho  reply  ;  "  my  wife 

haa  a  husband  and  four  children." — Neit York  Sun. 

  «   
Wilhelmina  Liebkuchner,  who  poisoned 

her  two  children  on  Maroh  2lBt  and  is 
looked  up  in  the  Tombs,  at  Now  York, 
awaiting  trial  for  their  murder,  gave  birth 
to  a  male  child  yesterday  morning.  Her 
hnsband  died  a  oonplo  of  years  ago. 

Miss  Vranoea  WilUrd  advises  all  girla 

who  "  feel  a  oall,"  as  she  onoe  did,  to  the 
ministry  to  enter  a  theologioai  seminary 
and  prepare  (or  the  wsrk,  undictorbed  by 

I  tho  alleged  irreoonoilability  of  the  vooationi 
of  nunisttr  and  mother. 

Puetry  Which  Pays. 

Society  Dame— Who  is  that  young    man 
'  who  is  so  attentive  to  yon  now  ? 

Great  Belle — He  is  a  poet. 
"  Mercy  on  us  I  And  do  yon,  the  proud 

daughter  of  a  hundred  millionaire,  pro- 
pose to  throw  yourself  away  on  a  poor, 

miserable  starveling  of  a  poet  '/" "  Oh,  ho  isn't  that  kind  of   a   poet.     He 

writes  aoap  adverliaements." I      "  My   own,  own  daughter,  after  all.    Ask 
him  to  dinner."- Omn/iu  World. 

A     Trivial   Oixuirreure. 

"  Yon  wore  severely  woanded  at  Gettys- 

burg, I  believe  7 "  Let's  see  ;  I  believe  I  was." 

"  Believe  I     Don't  yon  remember  it  ?" 
"  Not  very  distinctly." 
"  How's  that  ?" 
"  I've  been  married  ever  sinoo  tbe  war." 

— Ntbnuika  State  Journal. 

The  law  of  oompensation  as  stated  by 

a  woman  :  "  'When  we  are  girls  they  don't 
go  away  till  after  midnight,  and  when  we 
are  wives  they  don't  (x>me  home  until  after 

midnight." 

Cti'  Piled  Oil  Ills  KiiiKera  lo  Kaciipu  Work 

Charles  lleyers,  a  convict  serving  a  term 
ill  the  Suutherii  Prison  at  .lefforaonville, 

adiqitcd  a  peculiar  method  yesterday 
morning  to  a\oiil  iiiaiinal  labor.  While  on 

the  way  lo  ibe  foundry,  where  he  is  as- 
signed to  labor,  he  dropped  out  of  lino,  and 

before  tile  ̂ luard  discovered  his  iiituntious 
ran  into  the  nmcliiiie  shop  and,  sei/.ing  a 
iiatuhut,  deliberately  laid  hia  left  hand  un  a 
block  of  wood  aud  cut  off  all  the  fingers. 
This  is  the  third  time  that  Beyers  has 
attempted  to  disable  liinisulf.  He  was  sent 
to  tho  i»enitentiary  from  Orange  County  to 
servo  a  term  of  eight  years  for  burglary, 

and  is  one  of  the  three  prisoners  who  over- 
powered the  jailer  at  Paula  last  .laniiary, 

and  WKB  pn-vented  from  osciipiiig  by  the 
wife  of  the  (itlioer,  who  heard  tho  scullle 
and  went  lo  the  relief  of  her  husband. 

Standing  in  the  hallway,  with  a  cocked 
revolver,  she  called  for  asaistance,  at  the 
same  time  threatening  to  blow  out  the 
brains  of  the  first  prisoner  who  attempted 

to  pass  out. — huiiunupoiir  Jiiurnai. 

One  of  tli«5  Fiuully. 

Mrs.  H.— "  Norah,  I  heard  a  man'sveioe 

iutho  kitchen  last  night.  Didn't  I  tell  you 
that  I  did  not  like  my  girls  to  have  com- 

pany ?" 

Norah--"  Yos,  'om,  yon  did;  but  it  was 

uie  first  cousin  Mike,  and  auie  you  needn't 

niiiko  company  of  him  at  all." — Uiirpir'K 
Uatar. 

F'riend  (to  Mormon  lady)— Yon  are  very 
happy  with  your  husband,  are  you  not, 
Mrs.  Biighain  ?  Mrs.  Brighain— Very. 
Wo  aro  devoted  to  oaoh  other,  and  he  haa 
such  iHTleol  confidence  in  my  judgment 
that  he  confides  all  o(  his  little  love  affairs 

to  me. 
Rev.  George  Barnes,  the  (amons  evange- 

list from  the  mountains  of  Kontucky,  is  a 
man  of  hinhmg  ap|iearanoe.  Ho  is  now  (iQ 
years  old,  is  fully  six  feet  tall,  and  his 
Htraiglit,  vi.;i  runs  form  shows  no  sign  o{ 
Bioop  thai  c..ii>.  H  from  age.  His  face  showB 
strength  ol  cliaiacter  aud  oarnestnesa  in 

every  liin . An  experience  of  more  than  twenty  years 
of  judicial  life  haa  taught  mo  that  more 
than  aoven-eighths  of  the  crime  committed 

in  thia  oountry— which  involve  personal 
violence— were  traceable  to  the  use  of  in- 

toxicating li.iuors  •  *  •  that  of  all  the  sin 
and  misery,  of  pauperism  aiM  wretched- 

ness, intoxicating  liquor  stands  forth  the 

unapproachable  tihiet.—Noah  Davit,  Chief 
Jutlice  of  tlie  New  York  Suirreme  Court. 

At  Indianapolis  aa  a  gentleman  was 
walking  along  tho  street,  accompanied  by 

two  young  ladies,  one  o(  the  girls  stopped 

on  a  parlor  match,  and  in  an  instant  the 
dresses  o(  both  were  abUite  (rom  head  to 

(oot.  By  prompt  aotion  on  the  part  o(  the 
gentleman  tbe  llames  were  smothered 
be(ore  tbe  yoang  ladies  wore  seriously burned. 

^ 
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T/rfc  rOLITICil.  PETS. 

call. 

Mossra.  .1.  Gordon  Mowat  and  Ilobort 

Cilray  will  be  i)lca8«d  to  luaru  tliiit  tho 

Tliornbury  Standard  does  not  considur 

tlieni  a  "|)air  of  blathenskitod."  This  will 

act  likobiUia  ujion  tin- auvuro  wcjunds  in- 

flicted by  tlu'ir  brotlicr  iiolitician,  thu  edi- 

tor of  the  Orangovillo  .\dvertiaor.  Tl)e 

twin  politicians  will  dance  for  joy  and 

c.ill  uixiii  tlio  gods  to  blcia  I'ro.  Farewell 
for  comini^  to  their  rescue  so  opportunely. 

15ut,  ala.i  !  there  are  <jther  witnesses  bc- 

ttide  the  editor  of  the  Advertiser,  and 

t  hesu  corroborate  the  Htateiiienta  of  the 

latter  in  every  particular.  They  point 

(  ut,  l>esides,  in  ein|iliatic  terms,  that  tlie 

'•political  pets''  worked  tlio  Scott  Act 

racl.ct  fur  all  it  wils  worth  durini,'  the  I)o. 

nimion  elections—  distinctly  and  unre- 

bervedly  telling  Temperance  people  that 

they  were  with  theiii  in  the  {^reat  question 

of  moral  reform,  of  which  the  Scott  .\ct 

vv.ui  a  forerunner.  Here  in  Fleshertou 

(idniy  certainly  left  the  impression  that 

he  was  an  out-and  (mt  Teui|)erunco  man. 

We  have  good  reason  t<j  remember  this 

latter  fact,  as  several  ({ood  Total  Absti- 

nence Reformers  came  to  us  and  gently 

hinted  that  it  was  our  duty,  as  a  cham- 

pion of  Temperance,  to  support  (iilray's 
candidature  in  East  Grey  !  A  few 

month's  later  we  lind  the  precious  pair -- 

(idray  A  .Mowat — flghtiiiji;  the  battles  of 
the  Licensed  Victuallers  in  Dutierin  ! 

\Vliat  a  pretty  pair  of  canting  humbuiis 

they  are  to  be  sure -Mr.  Uobt  Myles 

■•md  the  Tliornlmry  Standard  to  tho  con- 

trary notwithstandin'.;. 

Uut  tho  Standanl's  defence  i>f  Muwat 

t\;  tiilray,  -or  Gilniy  i  jMowat,  it  doesn't 
matter  which  way  you  reail  their  nanies 

—  i.s  not  half  so  gloriously  lidiculous,  as 

the  statement  that  it  was  owini;  to  the 

.t]  I'eches  nindc  by  .Messr.s.  <!ilray,  Mowat 

and  Myli^s  that  the  Scott  .\ct  was  repi;di(l 

ill  Halton  !  In  leality,  siiys  the  Stand 

anl,  Uiey  "diij  all  the  ti^hliiii;  in  this 

<J"unty  (Halton)  ami  were  nppoyed  by  the 

^i<:at  Sam  lllake  and  about  forty  minis- 

ttis  of  the  (iospel.  "  The  (ilobe.  Mail, 

Kijpire,  World,  and  all  the  othi'r  papers 

liiivu  been  ransarkini;  their  brains  for 

<  iinses  to  which  to  guicrilM!  the  defeat  of 

111  '  Scott  .-\ct  in  Halton,  and  after  all  it 

ii'iiiains  for  Ji  rural  newspa|ier  to  enlii;ht- 

ei.  the  public  as  to  the  "real"  cause  ! 

•  i.lray,  Mowat  and  Myles  did  the  busi- 

ness, and  till!  Thoniliuiy  Standanl  wa.s 

th'^  tirst  to  discover  and  publish  the  a.^- 

tonlsliin)^  circumstance  ! 

Wo  were  not  aware,  until  we  read  it  in 

the  Standard,  that  Mr.  Myles  lussi.sted 

the  pet  politicniiis  in  their  iickrobatic  per- 

lorniances  in  tlie  interests  of  the  Anti 

Scotts.  Itut  it  is  not  at  all  surpri.iini;  a 

kindred  bond  unites  the  trio  :  Myles  was 

defcatetl  thrice  in  Kaat  <irey  puiliament- 

.iry  conte.st.s,  (iilray  onci',  ami  .Muwat 

well,  he  may  m'.*  a  chance  to  "win"deb!at 

some  day,  too  ! 

The  Durham  Chronicle  issued  a  supple- 

Oient  week  before  last  which  contained 

an  article  relloctnii,'  very  severely  upon 

people  of  tho  lioniaij  Catholic  persuasion. 

It  was  full  of  rantini;  rubbish,  such  as  no 

intelligent  I'rotestant  would  care  to  pub- 
lish above  his  own  name.  Of  course  tho 

("hronicle  ]iublished  it  in  avjiplmunt  form 

for  reasons  very  readily  understood. 

Amonust  other  things,  "Hard-to-Holl" 
— the  defender  of  the  Hadgcros  outrage 

in  a  recent  issue  of  the  Dundalk  Herald 

— threatened  to  "straighten"  another 

writer,  because  the  latter  ventured  to  ex- 

press his  righteous  indignation  concerning 

the  "eviction."  When  it  cumes  to  threat- 

ening, wo  beg  to  assure  this  defender  of 

rutlianisin,  that  in  some  parts  of  the 

world  people  h;ive  been  sun-.niarily  dealt 

with  by  ".Judge  Lytu'li,"  who  were  guilty 

of  lesser  crimes  than  those  TJadgeros 

marauders.  We  merely  throw  out  this 

hint  to  show  people  like  "Hard-to-Holl," 

that  they  have  reason  to  ̂ 'e  tTiankful, 

that  they  live  in  a  country  where  "Judge 

Lynch"  does  not  "hold  court." 

Mr.  Vanzant  is  not  going  to  remove 

his  marble  works  from  Kleshcrton  to 

Tliornbury,  as  intimated  by  the  News 

and  enilorsed  by  the  .Markilale  Standard. 

Mr.  Vanzant  never  dreamt  of  such  a 

thing.  He  h:is  been  urged  very  strongly 

to  start  a  liraurh  of  his  business  in  Clarks- 

burg ;  and  he  has  been  solicited  at  the 

same  time,  to  locate  the  said  branch  in 

Tliornbury.  The  Ne«s  evidently  knew 

all  alxmt  it  ;  then  why  did  it  not  state 

the  simplo  f.icts  instead  of  publishing  a 

palpable  untruth  ?  It  seeiii:i  to  come  nat- 

ural to  the  News  to  lie  occasionally — es- 

pecially when  it  Inus  been  hard  hit. 

.Vrchbishop  Lynch,  the  veiiendile  pre- 

late uf  the  Roman  Catholic  Church  in 

Ontarii',  diid  early  on  S.iturday  morning 

last,  in  the  7-nd  year  <f  his  age.  For 

over  a  ipiarlir  of  a  ceiitiir)'  the  name  of 

.Xrchbi.shop  Lynch  liiw  been  almost  a 

household  word  throughout  tho  banner 

proviiiie.  Now  ho  is  no  more.  "So 

earthly  glory  passes  away." 

JiDITOni.lh    A<>  TKS. 

Some  follow  aniuiid  Dundalk.  nick- 

naiiiod  "Kggs,"  threatens  to  lay  in  wait 
for  the  Editor  of  the  Herald  some  night 

and  knock  his  brains  out,  because  the 

latter  8|)oke  in  somewhat  vigorous  laiig- 

najje  concerning  somelxidy  who  fell  into 

the  ImkI  habit  of  stealing  his  (the  Editors) 

Wood.  The  Herald  wonders  what  "Eggs" 
will  do  when  lie  reads  wliatTiiK  Ahv.a.m  k 

said  alxjut  the  same  mutter.  Well,  if  he 

lays  in  wait  for  the  Editor  of  thi.s  paper 

he  will  be  lalher  apt.  to  lind  it  an  unpro- 
litable  business.  N.H.~\Vo  feed  our 

bull-dog  on  "scalps"  and  other  tokoii.4  of 
tho  •'layin-wiiil"  bu»ines». 

It  in  souio  weeks  .siiicu  tho  pleasant 

.•ounteimnocd  of  the  DuHerin  Advertiser, 
lloeton  World  and  Chesley  Enterprisu 
liavo  illuminated  The  Advak.k  sanctum, 

t'liiitlemeii,  wnuiight  worry  along  with- 
out y.jn;  but  to  tell  tho  honest  truth, 

our  lalxirs  wouhl  be  considerably  light- 

ijnail  by  yiwr.geuial  presenco.     Give  U4  », 

"ItLVE  111  IS'  1\  K.tXS.tS. 

A   Kiiiisiis    h'ariiK-v    Cttintishs    thr 

()il!/-'r<niffiirtl  /.ami  SlinrK.i. 

|.\ccording  to  promise  last  week,  we 

now  gi\e  tho  following  extracts  from  the 

"Kanmis  Ijettor"  referred  to,  addressed  to 

our  townsi   pie,  Mr.   and    Mrs.    Uei.l.    - 
En.  .^I'VAMK.l 

THK   WKATHKH. 

"Ill  the  lirst  place,  we  bavn  had  a  very 

cold  winter.  I  iit  not  a  '_'H-at  ileal  of  simw 

from  the  l.iHt  of  Noveiiibir  until  the 

niidilh'  of  .liiiiuary.  Since  then,  a  day 

or  two  nice  and  warm,  then  mid,  then 

warm  again,  aid  so  on.  VestiTibiv  it 

WiW  nice  and  warm  ;  l"  day  we  are  li.i\  iiiu' 

a  bliz;;ild.  These  siidileli  changes  laiisr 

a  greiii  ill  il  iif  sickness nearly  everybody 

is  laid  up  with  a  severe  cold." 

Till;  <iioi's. 

"Will,  .'Mr.  anil  .Mrs.  Keid,  we  are  real 

glad  that  you  have  struck  acmmtry  where 

ymi  can  raise  soiiietbing.  In  fact  you 

raised  moie  on  your  two  lots  (in  l''leHhi  r 
ton)  tliiiii  a  ilo/.jii  of  IIS  Kansas  fanners 

did  on  all  our  land.  For  ihe  last  two 

years  ciop.s  have  been  a  total  failure 

most  farmers  have  not  even  raised  eimiiijh 

to  feed  the  little  stock  they  have.  We 

had  HI)  acres  of  corn,  Ac,  aim  all  the 

iii'.ney  I  ̂ot  fioin  the  place  this  year  w.is 

Ip4  for  peanuts  that  my  wife  sold.  Out 

of  (it)  acres  of  corn  we  did  not  get  eniiiigh 

to  feed  a  chicken  a  week.  There  was  not 

a  thousand  bushels  of  corn  raised  in  Ford 

county  last  year." VKIIKTAIII.K.S. 

"Vegetables  were  also  n  total  fuihire. 

We  have  had  no  iaillsh<\s,  beans,  iieas,  to- 

niatoes,  beets,  calibago  carrots,  nor  any- 

thing in  the  vegetable  line  excepting  po- 

tatoes and  abiiiit  a  biisliei  of  sweet  pota- 

toes. We  had  good  prospects  for  melons  ; 

had  out  a  large  patch,  and  they  were 

hanging  full,  nice  and  btigu— just  com 

mencing  to  ripen -when  a  liail-storin  cut 

the  melons  and  vines  all  to  [lieces  !  To 

tell  the  truth  we  are  all 

niSur.sTKIl  WITI!  k.vssas 

and  il  this   year   provu.i    auuther    failure, 

we  will  all  pull  out  for  some  other   coun- 

try  Tlioiisaiids  of    people    have 

left  tlio  country.     Lots  of  empty  houses." 
  Wu  have  two  railroads,    there  is 

also  another  runiiin!{  Weston  the  bead  of 

the  P.iwnee  crook,,  but  what  good  are  all 

these  road:i  to  us.  wliun  we  cannot  raise 

enoiigli.tKi  livii'.'  We  are  all  spending  our 

bust  years  hero  anil  are  not  getting  any- 

thjiigalieud  tur  old  age— in  fact  are  Hoiiig 

back.  Yuu  cannot  sell  land  at  any  price. 

I  forgot  to  tell  you  that  Zetiscorn  failed  in 

raising  oven  feed  enough  for  his  cattle 

the  last  two  years  and  where  he  fails  you 

know  that  the  country  cannot  be  much 

to  brag  alMJUt. " 

rrKi,,  Ar. 
"We  are  glad  to  hear  that  you  are 

where  fuel  is  plenty  and  clioaj)  and  can 

warm  uii  on  cold  days.  Coal  scarce  here 

and  hard  t.i  get  .all  winter,  so  wo  had  to 

fall  back  on  the  old  cow  chips,  which, 

you  know,  is  a  very  iioor  fuel  for  cold 

weather,  e.specially  with  the  theriiioineter 

at  .'(0  degrees  below  zero,  as  it  was  this 

winter  !  Yes,  wo  often  talk  of  tho  pleas- 

ant times  wo  had  when  you  were  here, 

and  would  like  to  be  together  again — but 

would  not  wish  ynu  back  in  this  infernal 

country,  where  disappointments  and  fail- 

ure of  crops  are  the  only  recoinnieud- 

ations." 

uuieV  k.\tr.\ots. 

"There  is  gofng  to  be  another  hard 

year  unless  seed  of  all  kinds  is  furnished 

the  farmers.      There   are    very    few    who 

can  buy  seed       There  are   four    or 

live  railways  heiuliiig  for  hero  but  they 

will  do  more  harm  than  uddiI  to  the  faini- 

ors,  as  Dodge  city  and  tho  gang  vote 

bonds  on  the  County,  thus  over-burdeiiii.g 

tho  people  with  tfi.Vis       Money 

is  scarcer  than  it  ever  has   been   

Lots  of  Cows  sold  at  auctioti  on  the  streets 

of  Dodge  at  from  8!»  to  812  per  head. 

Where  one  good  mule  team  was  once 

worth  ̂ l.'iO,  you  can  now  get  mules,  har- 
ness and  w.aggiiii  complete  for  $40  or  g.V). 

I  .saw  a  team  sold  for  i^'.i'>,  including  an 
alino.st  new  set  of  harness  and  a  waggun  ; 

the  s;ime  man  refused  iS.'WJO  for  tho  team 
of  horses  alone  liust  summer!  Settlers 

must  have  soiuelliing  to  eat  and  of  course 

they  will  sell  their  all  riither  than  stiirve.'' I.ANll    Nn.\UKS. 

"The  land  sharks  senil  out  circulars 

blowing  how  the  country  is  prospering, 

and  getting  people  to  come  here  and 

spend  their  money  to  buy  lots  in  towns. 

tVc. ;  but  if  over  I  leave  Kansas  alivo  1 

shall  give  n  true  history  of  my  ten  years 

experience." 

'1   ll«' 

CIIILDRKKS 
IIKALTII. 

Oni'  of  Niitiirt'i  Kiiiilitt  (liflit  in  (I 

Jlfdllhi/  CuMlilaliiin.  Uminl  it  iiyniiisl 
ilittiitc  by  tisiii'j 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
I'ormx  ore  ihf  fruiljnl  ruimc  uf  iiuiiii/ 
iliminfrrx  in  (!hil(/iiii.  SIAMESK 

WOliM  J'OWDKIiS  ir.iti  ,.ri,tl  Worms 

in  ivirjj  ivi.si;  ir/iuc  thi'i/  i:risl,  iri/l  rrijit- 
bill  tilt:  Slont'ith  iiml  lioail*  nl  fitc  smnc 

tinif.       I'si:  lliiin,  yiin  irant  rnjrct  it. 

I»«'«-lf' 

I  »l«'si!-i::iit 
J*illsl 

Sluiit/il  iilnui/s  lir  H»ii!  fur  .S'lV/."  JIkiiI- 
iiche.  77/' o'  iipi  ration  /«  niilil  and 

jili'iS'iiit.  Thiy  itrike,  liovii:  iiirh  timr 
nhin  iinitl  fur  n  Dignrdirid  Lirer.  Aflc 

fir  tliiiii.  (let  them.  Don' t Jonjit  thf 
nmnr,     l,*»»«'li'j«»    I'leil  i- lllll 

//'  )/o/(r  ihiujijint  hii.%  not  the.  ii/mite pref 

l,or„tion  in  Slorh,  \V.  W.  STEl'IlEN 
if-  do.,  of  .)liti/'or<l,  will  »rn<l  them  to 

i/on  /in/ioiil  OH  receipt  iif'lhc.for  either, 
0  nf  eiieli,  iir  iiuorted  for  ̂l.t'U. 

W.W.STKPIIISN&CO. 
Dniifiiat:),    it'/iolrmili'  il  llrtiiil, 

Mi{:iVi^"c>i^i3. 

Ill    .)  {  0  I  1)  I  0  I  0  I  U  M)  I  U  I  U  I  0 

THE  MARKETS, 
l^LESHERTON. 

Cai'ef'nili/  Cori'ectvtl  ICarh  tyevk. 

Flour     «rt  H.'i  to  !)  i)5 
Fall  Wheat       ;?()  78  toll  HO 
Spiino  Wheat    0   78  0  80 

iiiirlcy    0  50  0  ,';.5 
Oats        0  :17  0  !W 
Pens     0   f)H  0  60 
Mutter    0   !5  0  15 

Kgos,  fresh    0   11  0  11 
i'DtiitoesbliBli    0  40  0  1)0 
Pork    (1  50  C  60 

HiiV.lHu-ton    7  00  8  00 
Hicitis     -1  .50  5  .^n 

Wool            18  '21 
Slioopsldna      0   50  1  110 
(leo.se     0   OC.  0  (l(! 

Tiii-koyH    0    10  0  10 
CliickeiiH  per  pair  0  25  0  30 
Ducks  i^er  piiiu       0  50,  0  00 

Photos, 

Photos 
hotos. 

]Ve  are  now  turning  out  icork  fur  xnperior  in  uti/le  iintf  /inink    <»  any    ever  p
ro- 

duced in  Flesherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLA IMPING  at  MODERATE 

RATES. 

PICTUEE  FBAMING 
done  in  all  it.^  brunches.  A  good  stock  of  FRA.MES  ond  MOl'fDTXnS  kcpf 
connOintln  on  hand.  Will  also  int-odnce  the  neir  liliOMIDK  POtiTliAir.  ,. 

picture  that  i*  (jininrj  entire  mitinfiiction  irherever  intnnlnced.  SA.MFLKti  cmi 

be   teen    at  mi/  Oulleri/  lehere  all  particulars  as  to  ['rice,  Sti/le  iir.,  can  be  ascer- 

FLESHERTON. 

-EH  EA  R  D'SE^ 
Carriage   Works, 

PLE  SHE  ETON, 
.M.i.\IFA«'TI  REUS  OF 

THIS  SILVER-PLATED 

INSTRUMENT 

Bug<li('s,  S/}rifW'    W<i!^(>n.<i,   Ltinihrr  ]Va<Jnns  nvd  Ivov 
Harinir.s.    PnintiiKj,  Tri mining'  and  Ixciniirin^ 

])roinj)tltj  (tftchtled  to.      Iitir.sr-Shociii'J 
tt  Siicc'mUii. 

ORIENTAL 
CATARRH  IMPOSSIBLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUENCE 

Tho  only  catarrh  romc'lv  ovor  olTorud  to  th«  jMiblio  on  15  day»  tiial; 
a  wrltUm  KuarKiiU'u  kiv>  n  with  tiK-ii  intitruuitjiit.  W.  T.  liAJUl  ft  Co*> 
156  Quuuu  Struct  Went.  Torouto,  Out. 

ACTIHA 
THE  GREAT  EYE  AND  LUNG  RESTORER 

Actina  it  not  a  madicine  or  a  digutting  lotion  or  powdor  ball,  tiut  a  8elf-i;ener*- 
tuit;  Vivtmr,  I'iisilv  odiA  pluii^mutly  ii|ii)ll>'<l  &t  all  bour^,  uiilus  atid  jilacus. 

Aclina  No.  2.— Quickly  roUovea  uud  iliorouybly  euros  oil  Throat  auJ 

Lunn  tlisi'Um-s. 

Aetna  No.  3.— I'ositlvoly  ciirus  all  iIIbibbos  of  tlio  Eyo,  Cataract  Gran 
iiliktuil  Kvi'  liilB,  Iiiilamtxl  Kyus,  uuur  uud  far  nightoiluciui    Tuu  ̂ %U 

TUKATEI)  WIIILH  CI.OHKU. 
TlIK    .\CTI.NA    IS   HOLI>  DNUKU  oni  WaiTTI'.M    nCAn\XTKK    ON    15  DATS 

THIAL.     Knrloflo  BtHmi>  (or  hniiiliiuiiu'ly  illiiHirtttiHl  buok  aud  liuaitU 
journal.     W.  T.  BAliU  &  CO..  1  ji  guoim  Strout  West,  Torouto.  Out 

Til*  Grtattil  Diseotenr  ol the  Age. 

Price    -    -    $3. 

Medicated  Electric 
■MHiBELT^^ 

Medicatt^d  for  all  disva^cu  uf  Lhu  blood  and  uer- 

vouB  aystoiii.    Laiheu'  llolt  £i  fur  fouialu  com- itaiitt*)  ithHSDui^iual.    Mtius'13elt93, couibiaad WUtind  8usp€usury  ;95. 
Si'iuiDal    weaknest. 

tirrurs  of  youth,  loet tiiiiiiluH'il,     iii^h  1 1  y 

I'-t*       Tho   only  appliances 

flivlns  a  direct  current  of  Electricity 

O  tho    parts.        <-'*"i    ''«  wtmnit^ht   or  day 

'•    Hundreds  Of  Tea* 

d  hiiiH.  Ill 

,,^,^,^         ^,^   ^.  ,  ,  artuKi 

(iii«Mo"Tf  tlu"kiduoyH.'(il"uiaI  diHoaso.  U>rpidhver.  guut.  luucurrhuja.  catarrh  of  tlio    bliuldor 

CURES 
..  itlumt,  iiu'ouvfiiioucu.   

tImonlalS  on  flip  (Tom  tliomi  cured  o(  (oiiialn  iliaiiiiaiii.  jiai
ua  in  bai:k  alij 

'(iliility.  KoiuirtU  di'Wility.  ■       '  '   

UuiliH.  iitirvotm  do 

iiiiu.  lioad  and 

luinl>iH.'o.  rli.  uuiatiHui.  jiaralyBiii,  iiuuraJj,'ia.  sciatica 

Kxual  oiliauHtiim,  Boiiiiiial  umiitBiuin.  astlmialnan  iliiwaflo,  dyopej^iii,  coustiiiation  oryBi^- 
olaa.  indiKuHtiiin.  iiupot.iiicy,,  |iiloB.  uiiili^pRy.  duml>  aKua  and  dialuiMs.  S..nd  Btamu  (or 
haiidBomuly  illu«trate<l  liook  and  lioalth  journal.  INirrcBpoudouco  etricily  cimftdontial.  Coo 

aultaliou  aud  oluctriWki  UORtiucut  (too.    Aijimw  wanted  uvurywhoxo.  i'at.  rob.  Ii6th,  itS87^ 
Cures  Guaranteed 

Medicated  Eleotrlo  Belt  Co..  ISSQueonSt.  West,  Toronto,  Canada. 

Positive  Cure. 
A  Palniess  Cures 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 

im:. 

DISEASES     OF     MAN. 

_  Marvel  ol  Healing,  anil  Kohinoor  of  Moilicines, 

^^M-«<^^«|C^^m£  ihv  lerrllil*'  ci»ii*«4>4|iirii<*i>M  orinill.crctloii. i:s|M>aur«  nu<l  Owrwurk. 

-sroTJisro-.  3s4:i331dij:e:-jSv.(3-:e2d  j^itid  oajiD  j^^rrnsT 
\Vho  aro  bruUuu  down  Ironi  tbutilTectu  odihuso  will  (Indin  No.  H  a  railical  cure  fur  uervoua 

dul-iility,  organic  wimkueHs,  iiivoluularv  vital  Iorhus.  otc. 
SrMPToMS  FOB  WHICH  No.  8  SHoi  1.1'  nii  DsKii.— Wiiut  «( cinorgy,  vortitio,  want  o(  purjiOM, 

diniiuinti  o(  siF^bt.  uvorsiou  to  society,  want  of  cotiHdoucu.  aTOidauco  u(  coiiversatiou, 
di'Hirufor  Bolitudo,  li4tloHBnoH-i  mid  luuhtlUy  to  llx  tliu  iiCtonfiion  on  a  pai  tictiltir  Hul'juct, 

QovvardiiTQ,  doproi^loTi  d(  BpiritH,  f^i'MinctiB,  Iohh  o(  luuuiorv,  excitability  ol  teiupiii*,  8|>ci'> 
niatorrbioa.  fir  Iobs  o(  tbu  B'liiiiiial  Jl;iiil~tlio  vobiiU  o(  Helf-ulniKO  or  tnui-ital  oxoohh— iiiipo- 
tunoy,  innutrition,  oinuciar.ion.  barroiiiiiiiiB.  iiali>itAtiou  of  tbo  heart.  liyBtt-ric  (oi-linK^  iu 
foinaloH.  Irund'linu'.  inulancholy,  dintiirliini{  droaiiia  otc,  aro  nil  syiiititoniB  o(  tltiB  tt>rriblik 
liatiit,  oltontinioB  liinoctintly  iici|tiirtMl.  In  bbort,  tho  spring  i>(  vital  (oicu  baviui;  lout  it4 
tonmnii,  i;Vory  fnnutlnii  wanoH  in  coiiBuqiiuiico.  .Scioiitiflu  writers  aud  the  hiipeiintoTuiontri 
o(  itiHiino  luiyliiiiirt  uiiito  in  iisoriliin^  lo  tho  efToctB  of  Holf-ubu'm  tho  i.'reiit  xniijorlty  of 
waHtud  liven  which  come  nniliT  rOcir  uotioo.  It  you  aro  iuconiptitctit  tor  the  arduoti.i 
dutio.Hof  huBinnBB,  inoupaoltato  I  fur  tlie  unjoytnunti  of  Ufo.  No.  HofTurBun  &..capo(roiii 
tho  elTucts  of  early  victi.  If  you  aro  ailvaucul  In  ywirB,  No.  8  will  uivo  yon  full  vhornud 
Btruiinth.  If  you  uro  hroUon  down,  I'liyiiiuidly  aud  morally  from  early  indiscrotiou,  tlo 

roBult  of  IffDoriinooand  folly,  3«nd  yoiii'  addrKSS  and  IU  cunts  iu  etaiiip.i  for  M.  V.  IiOHON'a Trcatiso  in  Jlook  Koriii  on  IiisoaHci  of  Man.  Seiilml  miuI  Bcciiro  from  oliHorvation, 
AildroHB  all  coiiinuiiiicatlima  to  n.  V.  I.UUON,  47  WiilliiieloU  Nt*  K..  Toronto. 

A  Man  without  wiidom  (ivei  in  a  looi'i  paradUe.       CURES  GUARANTEED.      HEAL  THE  SICK. 

A  Permanent  Cure« 
Pleasant  Curcu 
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TvIay  17,  1S88.] THE      FLESHERTON       ADVANCE, 

Luxuriant  Hair 
Can  only  bo  preserved  by  keeping  the 
«calp  clean,  cool,  and  free  from  daa- 

<truff,  and  the  body  in  a  healthful 

cnii(liti(>n.  The  great  popularity  of 
Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  is  due  to  the  fact 
that  it  cleanses  the  scalp,  promotes  the 

growth  of  the  hair,  prevents  it  from 
fulling  out,  and  gives  it,that  soft  and 

ailky  gloss  so  essential  to  perfect  heauty. 
Frederick  Hardy,  of  Uoxbury,  Jfass., 

a  gentleman  flfty  years  of  age,  was  fast 
losing  his  hair,  and  what  remained  was 

growing  gray.  After  trying  various 
dressings  with  no  effect,  he  commencevl 

the  use  of  Ayer's  Hair  Vigor.  "  It 

stopped  the  falling  out,"  he  writes ; 

"and,  to  my  great  surprise,  converted 
my  white  hair  ( without  staining  the 

acalp)  to  the  same  shade  of  brown  it 

had  when  I  was  25  years  of  age." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  Mary  Montgomery,  of  Boston, 

writes:  "For  years,  I  was  compelled 
to  wear  a  dress  cap  to  conceal  a  bald 
spot  on  the  crown  of  my  head  ;  but  now 

I  gladly  lay  the  cap  aside,  for  your  Hair 
Vigor  is  bringing  out  a  new  growth.  I 
could  hardly  trust  my  senses  when  I 

tirst  found  ray  hair  growing ;  but  there 

it  is,  and  I  am  delighted.  /  look  Ce» 

years  younger." A  similar  result  attended  the  use  of 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  by  Mrs.  O.  O.  Pres- 
cott,  of  Charlestown,  Mass.,  Miss  Bessie 

H.  Bedloe,  of  Burlington,  Vt.,  Mrs.  J.  J. 

Burton,  of  Bangor,  Me.,  and  numerous 
others. 

The  loss  of  hair  may  be  owing  to  im- 
purity of  the  blood  or  derangement  of 

the  stomach  and  liver,  in  wliii.h  case, 

a  course  of  Ayer's  Sursaparilla  or  of 
Ayer's  Pills,  in  connection  with  the 
Vigor,  may  be  necessary  to  give  health 
anil  tuue  to  all  the  functions  of  the 

'body.  At  the  same  time,  it  cannot  be 
too  strongly  urged  that  nono  of  tlu^se 
remedies  can  do  much  gixxl  without 
a  ptTseviTing  trial  and  strict  attentioa 
to  cleauly  and  temperate  habits. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
frepwi'd  by  Dr.  J.  C.  Ayor  Si  Ca.,  Lowell, 

Sold  by  Dmniau  and  retfwner*. 

Advance  Stock  Register. 
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MILL! 

"  Perfettion.'* 

Tlie  <riencral  P«r|xjso  St*Jlion,  "  Per- 

fection," is  tlm  jjroperty  of  Mr.  Hector 
Ken  III  Jy,  Arteiuesia,  and  was  awarded 

1st  iJi'ize  At  Eiiat  (irey  iSpring  Slmw,  re- 
cently held  ill  Fieshortoii.  He  will  make 

the  season  of  1888  us  follows  : — 

Miiiulay  will  leave  his  own  stable,  Lot 

.'50,  Con.  8,  Arteiuesia,  and  proceed  by 

gravel  road  to  Munsliaw's  hotel,  Fleslier- 
ton,  for  nuon,  thence  along  gravel  road 

by  Geo.  Ludlow's  ccu'iier  to  Siunuel  Sliour- 
down's,  East  Hack  Line,  for  nii;lit. 

Tuesday  will  proceed  by  Centre  Line  to 

Charles  IJuck's,  Osprey,  for  iukjii,  thence 

by  3rd  line  to  Hector  Bolton's    for  night. 

Wednesday  will  [.roceuJ  by  4tli  line  to 

Alex.  .McKeclinie^i  f<«r  n<*on,  thence  by 

Madill's  au-iier  to  liu  own  stable  for  niglit 

'i'hiirsday  will  proceed  along  0th  line  to 
Samuel  Cohjuetts,  Osprey,  for  noon, 

tlience  to  llobt.  Cooper's,  12tli  line,  night. 

Friday  will  proceed  by  way  of  Eugenia 
to  his  own  stable  where  he  will  remain 

until  the  following  Monday  morning. 

Above  route  will  be  contiuued  during 

.season,  health  and  weather  ijermitting. 

'•  I'oatif/  Ontario  Chief.'' 

This  SUillion,  the  property  of  Mr.  J. 

HoUey,  Arteiuesia,  will  make  the  season 

of  1888  as  follows  :— 

Monday  will  leave  his  own  stable,  Lot 

1.'12,  Con.  \t  East  back  Line,  and  proceed 
across  to  the  West  Line  to  Aicli.  McMul- 

len's  for  noon,  thence  to  the  Old  Durham 

Road,  thence  by  way  of  gravel  roiul  to 

Thomas  Uannon's  for  night. 

Tuesday  will  proceed  by  way  of  James 

Love's  to  McNally's  for  noon,  thence  to 

Will.  T.  McKee's,  4th  line,  for  night. 

Wediiesilay  will  proceed  by  way  of 

(Jeoige  Thociipson's  to  Town  Line,  thence 

to  gnivel  road  t<>  John  Har'.iiave's  for 
noon,  thence  to  his  own  stable  for  night. 

Friday  will  leave  his  own  stable  and 

proceed  to  Thomas  Duiilup's,  Meiiford 
Road,  for    noon,  thence   home  for  night. 

Saturday  will  leave  his  own  stable  and 

proceed  to  David  McMullen's  for  noon, 
thence  by  way  of  Flesliertou  to  his  own 

stable,  where  he  will  remain  until  follow- 
ing Monday  luorning. 

AUive  route  will  be  continued  during 

season,  health  and  weutiier  perHiitting. 

Protecting  tlic  Fariiier.s. 

Fr»m  the  Diidtj  Empire. 

Ottawa,  May  7. — Two  topics  of  inter- 

est to  the  ugricnituial  ooiniiiuiiity  were 

(liscusseHl  in  the  Commons  tiiis  afternoon. 

The  lii-st,  introduced  in  a  capital  f|)eecli  by 

Dr.Spumle,  had  refeit!iio.<!  to  tJu;  liringing 

in'o  Cuiada  of  inferioi  Aiirtiwiii  cheese, 

shipping  it  to  Montreal  <ir  Halifa.x,  and 
theiice  to  England,  where  it  i«is  received 
«8  Cajiadiaii  cheese.  He  Klimved  how 

great  had  been  the  develo|iiiieiit  of  the 

cheese  industry  in  Can.-ula,  and  advocated 
the  branding  of  the  packages  in  wlitcli  the 

Canadian  made  article  was  placcit,  as  well 

as  the  American  article  ship|KHl  through 

Canada,  so  that  there  would  he  less  like- 

lihood of  the  present  high  ivputation  uf 

Uie  Cjinadiaii  laanufaeture  being  injured 

J>y  tj»*  cx[)ortation8  of  iiifori<ir  .Vim'rican, 
as  tlie  Doininion  product.  .Several  other 

members,  including  Mo.ssrs.  Taylor,  Dav- 
in,  lirown,  Scrivorand  Marsliall.  liore  out 

Dr.  Sproule's  .sug^estioiiH,  with  the  result 
that  a  resolution  was  adopted  favoring  the 

introduction  of  a  bill  tn  provide  for  the 

br^inding  of  .\uiericau  cheese  in  transit 

thmugli  Canada.  The  other  ipiest ion  was 

brought  up  by  .Vdaiii  Broivii,  ami  was  in 

the  shape  of  a  rei|uest  for  a  special  comm- 

ittee to  eiinuii'e  into  the  allcm'd  hayfork 
swindlers,  seed  wheat  transactions,  etc. 

Mr.  Urowii  has  inforniation  that  in  view  of 

the  proposed  eii(|uiiy  by  a  I'ailianientary 
Committee  settleiiients  are  lieiin,'  made  by 

parties  against  whom  actions  have  been 

brought  by  farmers  for  alleged  sei-d-wheat 
transactions,  and  in  addition  an  attempt 

is  being  miule  to  (juash  the  ciiuiinal  pro- 
secutions which  had  been  enteied.  It 

will  be  the  iluty  of  the  coninilttee  to  sugg- 

est areiiie^iy  wlieixiby  these  practices  may 

be  put  an  end  to.  Mr.  Brown  inavle 

a  brief  but  excellent  speech  and  was 

liberally  applauded  throughout. 

Cuuada's  Ne'w  Party. 

From  the  Empire. 

The  Tliird  i)arty — formed  recently  in 

Shaftesbury  hall — is  forging  to  tlio  front 

again.  A  meeting  of  the  Centrii  Execu- 

tive Council  was  lield  i-ecently  and  .some 
important  business  transacted.  Campaign 

documents  were  revised  and  ordered  to 

be  printed  ;  plans  for  local  organization 
were  adopted  and  the  appointment  of 

some  general  organizers  confirmed.  Other 
selections  will  bo  made  shortly  and  the 

work  vigorously  pushed.  In  regard  to 

tile  Scott  Act  the  council  adopted  the  fol- 

lowing resolutions  : 

1.  Tliat  in  the  opinion  of  this  Council, 

the  recent  defeat  of  the  Scott  Act  in  a 

number  of  couiiti^^s  by  large  inajorities 

iiidicatoH  very  clearly  that  local  option  no 

longeir  comiiiaiids  the  onfidenco  of  the 

l)eople  as  a  remedy  for  tlio  evils  o(  the 

drink  ti-atlic,  and  that  the  way  is  now 
clear  for  Prohibition  measures  pure  and 

simple. 

2.  That  the  course  pursued  iu  House 

of  Coniinons  in  regard  to  the  •famiesun 

bill  must  convince  every  unprejudiced 

person  rliat  both  the  existing  parties  are 

hostile  to  advanced  temperance  legislation 

and  that  the  only  consistent  course  now 

for  teniperance  men  is  to  aid  in  the  form- 
ation of  a  ilistinct  political  party  with 

prohibition  as  its  avowed  policy. 

Pi?<lial. 

week 

The  unilurhiKiieil  bo){»  to  aiiuuunce  to  liia  nuui- 
«rouB  cuKtoiiiuib  that  hu  has  got  the  Mill  iu 

(iood  Kiiiiiiiiis:  Order 

  anil  have  i^ot  in  the   

Very   Latest  Improved 
ROLLER  PLANT 

And  capablo  of  turning  out  FirHt-t'lans  KLOIDI 
and  liiii  preiiHiud  to  k>vu  my  ciistuiuoro  UCOD 

YIKIiDS  AND  FIKHT-CLASS  KLOUK. 

Hoitinn  to  R'cuivo  a  Hliaro  of  yuur  patrontmo^ 

ft9  I  am  prtii>arc«l  to  pluasu. 

I  Uuuiain  Youir  Uchi*., 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

WANTED. 
Local   and    Trarclliny   Salcumru. 

TO  sell  fj'ir  ctioico  variutios  of  Nurnury   Stuok 
eitli»;i"  "M  salary  or  ooiiitnisHioli.    runii(in<tnt 

omploynieiit  to  tho  rii/lit  num.      No  mom  for 

la/.y  oi'u'S.  ii}n-i(^li*  (lUd  hi>ni?Ht,  aro  the  nnoB  wu ftic  lookiuM  for.    .\.l(\io.^n  with  reforoiices, 

>1^VV  linOTHliKS, Nurmiryinen. 
Kuchoster,  N,  Y. 

Arteiuesia  I'ouueiL 

Council  met  in  Town  Hall,  Flesherton, 

nil  7th  iust. 

Couiiiiiinicatioiis  from  tlolni  K.ine,  Ksip 

Reeve  of  Howick,  re  Land  lai|iioveiiiciit 

Fuiiil  ;  Trustees  S.  S.  No.  .">,  re  loan  to 
Scliool  Section. 

Moved  by  John  Bolaiid  sec^mded  by 

.fohn  Mo  Arthur.— That  Miss  Kllcn  t  lil.- 

bert  lie  paid  the  sum  of  S4  piT  month, 

she  being  sick  and  depending  entirely  up- 

on her  friends  for  sup|i<irt.     Carried. 

Cairns.  Bolaiid — That  Mr.  Anthorn  be 

p.aid  .?.')  for  the  purjuLSc  of  paying  his  way 

to  Coljoiirg.—  <  'arried. 

Cairns,  Sliarji-  'I'liat  I'i  road  scrapers 

be  purchased—  ;5  for  each  Ward  -to  be 
delivered  in  each  Ward,  and  that  the 

Clerk  notify  Wni.  Strain  to  repl.ice  the 

one  tlial  proved  to  be  defective  last  year. — Carried. 

Sharp,  Cairns— Tliat  the  sum  of  .?10  be 

granted  for  Townships  of  .Vrteiiiesia  and 

Proton,  and  that  S?20  be  gr.anted  f m- f 80 

Side  Road  and  9'20  for  10th  Con.  — Car. 

Belaud,  McArtluir— That  the  Clerk  be 

and  lie  is  liereliy  instructed  to  pniciii«six 

vol.s.  of  Municipal  .and  Assessment  Acts 

for  this  Council.-   Carried. 

McArthur,  Sharp — That  the  Reeve  is- 
sue his  order  for  the  following  accounts  : 

A.  R.  Fawcett,  for  |irintiiig  and  advertis- 

ing, §42.40;  Will.  Mcl.oiigliry,  .os.sessiiig 

the  Township,  §80  ;  Uobt.  (Jrahain  (upon 

complying  with  re(]uireuieuts)  §30  ;  P. 

Muiisliaw,  removing  snow,  Sl.iiO.  —  Car. 
.Mc.Vrthur,  Bolaiid  That  the  Reeve 

i.saiii'  his  older  lor  this  day's  session  and 
indigent  monthly  allowance,  and  that  Dr. 

Christoe  bo  refutnled  i}'2  for  keep  of  indi- 

gents, and  that  Oiralinan  be  paid  $'^,  the 
rest  to  bo  left  with  Dr.  Christoe  ;  also  So 

to  assist  Fred  Ceo  to  the  Township.  - 
Cariled. 

Bolaiid,  Sharp     'IMiat    this  Council    sit 
as  a  Court  of  Revision   on  tho  4th  day  of 

June  next. — Carried. 

Council  adjourned. 

There  is  no  danger  to  Iniuian  life  more 

to  be  dreaded  than  that  whieli  arines 

from  vitiated  blood.  Dyspepsia,  rheu- 

matism, headache,  and  general  debility, 

all  result  from  it,  and  arc  cured  by  the 

use  of  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla.  f  ako  it  this 
mouth.     Six.buttiyH,  9^'. 

IV.  «'.  T.  1. 

"  Woe  unto  him  tltat  givetli  his  neigh- 

bor drink  ;  tluit  putteth  the  buttle  to  him 

.'iiiil  iiiaketh  him  drunken  also." — Habi 
•Jc,  lov. 

There  is  something  that  tlie  law  of  rtt- 

sponsibility  c^irries  with  it  we  can  none  of 

us  get  aw.-iy  from,  viz.,  individual  iiitlu- 

ence.  Hesj-onsibility  d. les  not  make  iii- 
tlueiice  but  iiitluoiice  makes  responsibility. 

It  fixes  on  MS  a  type  of  character  that 

makes  us  aiiswenible  not  only  for  part  but 

for  the  whole  outcome  of  our  lives.  If 

those  we  touch  in  our  daily  lives  here  and 

there  by  words  or  deeils  of  ours  are  given 

a  f.ital  iiniiulse  iu  .wuie  dowiiwarii  path, 

he  that  kindlcth  the  fire  shall  surely  iiiiike 

restitution. 

We  lonk  abroad  mi  society  ami  we  sim' 

tlio.se  whose  lives  are  poisoned  by  bniu'lul 
iiillueiiees  that  lurk  as  tile  malaria  111  llle 

atmosplieri-  tin.'  (-oarse  jest,  the  liiller 

invective,  t'le  |iriilliL;ate  life,  or  the  cold 

molality  that  spiiriis  the  grace  of  (!oil, 

tliat  makes  of  tins  or  that  on,'  a  Sabbath 

bii-akcr,  .-i  skc|ilK-,  ■r  a  dnniUai-  '.  <  In 

hull  that  si't  in  motion  the  spark ■<,  .'.hall 

not  tile  responsibility  l)e  IhnI.  .\iiy  uiaii 

iir  Woman,  wlio  lia«  the  iip|iortiiiiily  to 

make  their  iiilhiciii'e  felt  in  rcsja'ct  t'laiiy 

nf  the  great  moral  n.'foriii  iiioveiiu-iits  that 

are  so  coniinu' lo  the  front  as  that  "f  I lu' 

Home  again.st  the  Bar-room,  and  ilii'sunt 
take  hold  of  it,  is  a  shirk  and  i.s  uiilrin 

to  himself.  If  he  lack  the  courai;o  of  his 

convictions,  how  can  he  respect  hiiiiselt 

IU' have  the  respect  iif  others'  lllu'i.s 
indiirerent,  he  is  a  fraiiil,  am!  lai  ks  inl 

only  backbone  but  llolll^s!y.  Such  nini 

and  women  give  the  cause  away  tlicy|aii- 

fess  to  have  at  heart.  Tliey  .aic:  a  ilraij 

on  the  wheels  of  reformation,  can  not  ln' 

depended  upon,  and  ale  lid  of  lIu'  sniiu' 
stull  as  those  who  can  stand  in  tnciraii, 

holding  tlie  banner  •'.''  tiutli,  cost  nliatit will. 

—        -       ♦-ij** 

Stay  at  iloiiu'. 

From  fhf.  I'lrk'-rii'il  .\'ifs. 

The  Plattsville  KcIio-maM  iiiniiriis  tlie 

loss  of  his  "devil- "  The  boy  starleil 

leading  in  the  newspaper  and  yeaiiced  to 

see  .siuiie  of  the  wide,  wide  woi  Id,  ..,0  In- 

skipped  out.  It  ilon't  lake  a  boy  long  to 
see  c|Hite  a  lot  of  this  wuilo  ubeii 

skips  out.  There  is  a  vast  ipi.-uitily 
stern  reality  cvowded  into  a  few 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  &S.,Ont. 

PHYSICIAN,    SIIRCEOK,    &C. 

FLESHERTON. 
Office,  Strain's  hloek.    ReHiilunco.  Wm.  Wrijiht  s 

feuti^try. 

J^^  DEimSTRYr 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
SUUOliON  DKNTIST 

Oolil  Medalist  and  liomn-  Graduate  of  tie 
It.l'.D.^., 

will  vipit  FI.KSHKKTON,  iMunBliaxv'B  Hotel 
1  and '2uf  tmuh  munth.  Tuotlmxtracted,  iiibcrt- 
uil  and  lilU'd  In  thii  liiHliust  stjlun  of  the  art,  and at  juoderato  oiteH. 

Hi:ai)  Offiie.toi  Yonoe  St.,  TonosTo. 

ffgaJ. 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 
Barriiitvr,  Soiiritor,  Vonre.yanrvr, 

Ollicu.— strain's   Ituildiu^,  Flkhhkjiton. 

A.  A.  CHESLKY.  Solicitor  and    Couvoyaucer, ItuBidi.iit  Maiiafjor. 

Mil.  FU08T  will   III!  found  lit  tbo  Offlco  ou 

Thursdays  an  Iiei'oloft>ru. 

Support  ilomi'  industry 
From  tin-  DntuMh  ILrahl. 

The  FleKlierton  .\dvaiice  of   huit 

contains    a  very  good  article  on  Support- 

ing Homo  Industry  and   says   that  some 

of  tho    Flesherton    people  who    energeti- 

cally endoi-se  the   sentiments  of    the    Ad- 
vance, as    well    as    the   business    men    of 

.Markdale  and  Dundalk,  in  ciuih  of   which 

places  there  are   well    appointed    printing 

establishments,    regularly     patronize   the 

tramp  canvassers  of  certain   "cut-throat" 
city  offices.    Tho  .Vdvance  is  correct.     In 

many  cases  tho  country  printing  offices  is 

as  cheap  as  the  city  ottice  and  when    peo- 

ple talto  into  consideration   tlu  fact   that 

we  have  to  pay  freigiitago   on  *iur    goods 
and  are  not  kept  steadily  employed,    and 

still  have  to  keep  regular  hands    eugngud 

thi^ro  would  not    be    much    woinler  if   we 

did  charge  1.")  or  "Jn  cents  more    than    the 
city.    To  write  down  to  tho  city  tirni  costs 

.'Ic.      To  write    back  the  charge  of  the   job 

costs  .'5c.     Til   send    down  tho  copy   costs 

:!c.  and  to  forvvard  the  iirinting  back  costs 

."ic.      Yiiir    paper    costs   Ic.  and  the  profit 

goes  out  of  the  ilistrict  to  koeii    up    weal- 

thy linns.     If  everybody  bought    things, 

outside  of  their  own  business  In  the  cities 

ami  the  prolits  were    divided    among  city 

linns,   the    post    oltice,    and    the    express 

conqianies,  when    these  men  met  to  spend 

an  evening  of  conviviality   and    frieiid.ship 

to  gather  tliey  w.uilil  appear  in     the    eyes 

of  each  other  like  the  .lackdaw  ■ir  Rlieims 

im  pictured  by  Crnikshank  in  the  Ingold- 

.sby  legends. 

P   McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  (fc. 

Ollicc,  over  McFurlaiid's  Store, 
.llarkdale.     Vloiiey  to  Lnnii. 

JobR  W.  Armstrang; 
FlKSIIKUTON,  Cii.  UllKV. 

■rvivisioN  (.'oi.'iiT  c'LEHK.  commissioni:k 
■^t  II  H,  !l.,  Canvoyaiicor,  dfc.  .\|^t!iil  for  purcliafc- 
aiid  sale  uf  hiinlH.  .\ppraiKitr  far  C  I,.  C  Coin. 
and  F.  1'.  II.  ,V:  H.  Society.  Money  to  Loan  i>li  th.i nioHt  ruabonalilt)  tciriiiH.    IshrKit  of  M.\KU1.\CJK 
li(;es.sks.  notaky  puiilic. 

MONEY  TO  LOAiS. 
AT  LOWEST  irURE.NT  KATES. 
On  Town  or  Farm  Projairty, 

S.  DAMUnn, 

Klesliorton. 

le 

..f 

lys  when 

satt'H 

may 

a  youth  sleeps  under  hedgis  no 
wood  for  what  bread  and  liiitter  I 

need.  If  \ve  had  a  boy  and  faintly  im- 

agined that  he  wanted  to  see  the  world, 
we  would  tal<e  him  olf  soiiiewbere  and 

lose  biiii,  and  by  that  time  he  wipiibl  wmk. 

begged,  walked  and  got  booted  back  home 

again,  he  would  be  iiieek,  mild  uiiil  love 
able,  and  wnuld  do  his  work  with  a  hearty 

good  will.  The  boy  who  imagines  there 

is  gold  lining  to  every  nest  but  tbu  Iiouie 

ouc,  re<iuircs  a  good  waking- 141. 

Why  You  Feel So  weak  and  exhausted  is  because  your 

blood    i.t   imimre.     .\s  well   expect   tho 

sanitary    dition  of  a  city  to  be  per- 
f,-,  t    with   dellled    water    and    defective 

siwitiage,  as   to  e.\|iect  such   a  .ompli- 

laled  piece  of  meehaiiism  as  tin-  liinimn 
fiaiin-  10  be  in  gooil  order  with  iiiiinire 

blood   circulating  even  to  its    niiuulest 
M'iiis.     Do  you   know   that  every  drop 

.if   your  two  or  three  gallons  of   blood 
passes  tlirinigh    the  heart  ami  lungs  iu      , 
;ilioiit  two  and  a  half  miniiles,  and  that,     ] 

on  its  way,  it  makes  bono  and  muscle,     j 

Inain   ami  nerve,  and  all  other  solids 

anil  lliiiils  of   the  body'.'    The  blood  is     1 
till!   great  iioiirisher,   or,  as   tho    Itlblo 
tonus  il, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Is  it  any  womler,  then,  that  if  the  blood 

ho  not  laiie  and  perfect  in  its  con.sti- 

tiients,  you  sillier  so  uiauy  iudescribablo 

symploms'.' 

.Vyiir's  Sarsaparilla  stands  "Tioail  and 
slioiilil(!i-s"  above  evi^ry  other  Alter- 

ative anil  Blood  Moiliclne.  As  proof, 

read  these  reliable  testimonies  : 
(1.  C.  lirmMc,  of  Lowell,  Mass.,  says: 

"  For  the  past  '25  years  I  hftvo  sold 
-Vyer's  Sarsaparilla.  In  my  opinion, 
the  bist  iciiicdiiil  agencies  for  the  euro 

of  all  the  diseases  arising  from  iiiipiiri- tics  of  tlie  blood  are  contained  in  this 

ineiliciiie.  " 

Idgeiie  I.  Hill,  M.  D.,  .181  Sixth  Ave.. 
New  York,  says  :  "  jVs  a  blood-purlHer 
and  gi'iiernl  tinilder-iip  of  the  system,  I 
have  ncyii-  found  anything  to  equal 
.Vyi'i's  Sarsaparilla.  It  gives  perfect 

Hiitisfactioii." 

.Vyer's  Sarsaparilla  proves  equally 
etlbauions  in  all  forms  of  Scrofula, 

Hoils,  Carbuncles,  Kczema,  Uuiiiors, 

Lumbago,  Catarrh,  &c.;  .and  is,  there- 
fore, the  very  best 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
in  use.    "  It  beat.s  all,"  says  Mr.  Cutler, 

of  Cutler  lirotbers  &  Co.,  Boston,  "  how 

Ayer's    Sarsaparilla does  sell."     Prepared  by 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Mast. 
I'rico.jil ;  all  liDttloii,  ii,    Worlb  $S  »  buUl*. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWI".    CI.i:IIK    .4IITKMESI.*. 

CONVEY.l  XCEJt,    Cd.MMISSloyEL . 

l.\Sili.l.\CK  A(i"l\   ,K' 
DEK»S,  M0KT(;A(1I;S.  I.KAMES,   .Vc,  pn-rnr 

<)>l  mill  iiriipiirly  ii.vticiitt'd.     Iiikiimiiic..  aircc- •  111  ill  flrKti-lasii  coltipaliiiiH.    Moliuv    to  lend  at 

loWOUt  I'llUlN. 

K.  J.  SPROUL, 
Fh-shrfion.  (\iitir\fntitfr,  Aftproisrr,  )'nh 
uiiit'i'  iiinl  Munftj  hniitr.  I h'nis^  Min*- 
i/ittft's^  h'liHiS  timl  Wilh  ilnnrH  *np  ttiui 

i'lthmliuns  iinulf  >nt  >lioif*si  tio^iVt.  ('Ii'tr- 
■jts  nrii  lu,r.  Apphj  tu  li.  J.  SrilOVLi:, 
I'ltst inii.'ifir,   F^rsfii  rfi'n. 

James  Sullivan, 
TlieTiusmitla,  -  Flesherton 

Uopiiiiiiu;   KavctrouHliiiiK.aiul  in  Lictovory- 
liiiir^  III    tiin   )>usiiM'*>H  will    voiM-ni!    my 

IU'Dinpt  itnd  (-ni'*i(nl  uttttiitiun  ul ruiiHoimblt]  pricuH. 

liulL 
Thr   nun'inojIi'iU'ii  Ihtrftmn   i 

Gray    Champion  ! 
Willstiin^lfni'  sn-nn',tt  Lt.t  IM  .'  U'r..t, Artriii*-sni  iilmni  (tnv  uiilr  tvnu  I'lrt^hirfini 

Stdtinti.  This  i.-i  (I  Jirff-tfa.''S  itninntl  nii>i 

juniirrs  iit.tirnuf<  uf  iinfinti'lnif  tioii'  ati't'k irill  'III  tr>ll  il,  hriinj  tin  ir  cinrs  to  iiim.  H^ 

(,s  (M  itfinir  rtiHtiifitm. '']  I'lT  ('(tw.  Hoiliu'od  Vrtto'-  iifCortUriij 

f  ci'ws  In'cninlit  liy  any  I'liu  umn. 

TKIt.MS. 

to  iiuriilx! 

'   tM 

.JOHN  .MW.MS.  iM'tiprit'lor. 

FARM  m  SALE. 
B13IN(i  Lot  iJ,  Con.  II,  .Vitonit^hiii.  ctnittiiniiij; UiOftuioH   uioro  or  Ioha.      Voy  p.uticulttr;* 

iil»ply  Iu ko<;er  l£vi:ic. FIl■^i^^n  ton. 

Agents,     Agents ! 
Now  Ukai»v—  ;  — CU  u  Nkw  ]'••••  K. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
-    nil- 

Marvels  ofihr  Univcv^c 
Itolni:  n  full  iinil  i^rniiliio  ihiFicriiitioii  ot  all  thi'l 
IR  wiiiiiirriui  ill  1  ivory  CinitiniMit  nf  'Im  lihilio.  ;n 
till)  MiirUI  of  wntcrw  illnl  tlni  Htarr,  Hciivi-llK. 
ContiiiiiiiiK  thrilling  nilvi'ntunisoii  liunl  and  sc«. 

reliuwiiiid  iliHcovmios  of  tlin  wnrlii'-^  ;,i '  iitost  ex 
plorois  in  111)  itMon.  anil  rumailtabli'  [iIh  iicmi-na 
in  iiviTV  realm  of  llatiioi.  I'lnibviii'ili:  tiiii  sliiU 

iuR  pliysioal  foiitllrii.iot  tile  cnrtti  llli'  pi'iMiliar iihnrtu-tMristics  uf  till' llliiMioi  raco.  uf  nlillliHlr., 

liinlH.  iiiwiiiis,  etc..  iiH'IniMiU;  a  viviil  ilr^iniiitiin 
of  tlio  .Mlantic.  I'acilic  mid  Indian  Oii  aim  niwl 
111  th.i  Polar  Sons,  tliii  moiiKtors  iii  ino  'lerp, 

h.iMiilifiil  KiiaflU-dlB  mill  jilalit*.  i-in^.ihr  <\■.)l<■^ and  ilwolleiH  in  ttii)  woi'lii  ot  watois.  >. mnrkalilo 
ocBun  iMiniints,  otc,  tondllmr  with  lli.'  .mia/ini; 

l>llelioiiiKn.\  of  lllo  Bolar  nnU  ̂ t8ny  ̂ >  siillif.  liv 
Honrv  Dav.inport  N(irthrci|>,  1).I)  .  1  nilnjllishi-ir 
with  oviir  .1110  fine  cnKi-aviliKi.  Lihi'oil  tolliis  lo 

aconts.  (liford  l>ii,iSli»iiinE  Couipany,  ,'i  .Toiilm 
St.,'roioiito,Ont.  JJO-aOOs 

1 
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BCCENTKICITIKW  VW   IXIVE. 

Philtp  Ko«hl«r  WeUx  HIh  I-rrtty  Marie 
L«nlt4»  Hnd  liitrufluieh  Jtihanuei*  («ruu- 

wald-The  falHB  Frlond  Winn  the  Wif»<'ii 
AlVeotlouH,  she  (lettt  u  lltvurce  mi|«1 

They  Mtury  -LMtir,  rhlllp  luiU  She 
Meet,  the  Old  14p«rk  lit  K«ktii(lle<l,  and 
They  Hope  to  b*^  Kenulted. 

A  New  York  dnepaich  miyB  :  There  is 
BOmethio);  new  iu  love,  inatriuiony  and 
divorc«.  Johauiieu  Uiauwald  ami  Philip 
Kochler  are  nativea  of  the  aaiiie  vilUxe  lu 
Qermany.  Thty  were  sohooltJoyB  tot^ether, 
knd  learned  tho  tailoring  busiukBa  ou  thu 

■ame  bench.  They  HHilcd  aoroBs  the  At- 
Utntic  in  the  same  veimnl,  aud  be^an  buxi- 
n«88  as  tailors  in  BrooklyB,  and  in  cuurne 
of  time  bou(>ht  hotiBun.  Koehler  married 
a  blaeeyed,  golden  haired  German  ijirl. 
taod  he  was  very  proudof  his  Marie  LuuiBc. 
They  had  a  pleaeant  home,  aud  Kui  bier 
invited  bis  old  friend  Urunwald  to  uall  on 

thim  *  id  see  how  happy  they  were. 
Grunwald  visited  the  bowse,  not  only  once, 

but  several  times,  and  at  length  i'hilip's 
eyes  were  opened  to  the  fact  that  .lohaniiHs 
was  smitten  with  Marie  Louise.  The  record 
does  not  show  how  lonu  the  insidioas 

Johannes  had  plied  bis  wicked  designs  be- 

fore I'hilip  awoke  to  the  fact  that  liis  wife's 
k£FectiouB  were  estran»<ed.  When  he  be- 

came too  sure  of  the  Bad  truth  there  was  a 

disagreeable  soene,  and  the  result  was  an 

action  by  I'hilip  af^ainet  Marie  Louise  for 
abauiate  divorce,  witli  Johannes  as  oo- 
respondent.  himr  years  ago  Lawyer 
Fuehrer  obtained  a  decree  of  divorce  in  the 

Bapreme  Court  in  favor  of  Philip,  against 
his  wife.  Thereupon  Grunwald  did  nut 
desert  the  erring  Marie  Louise.  The  pair 
immtHfiately  jonrneved  to  iloboken,  where 
they  were  niarriert.  They  returned  to  this 

•ity  and  took  up  their  abode  in  (irunwald's 
dwelling.  There  they  appeared  to  li  3 
faappily  enough  for  a  tune,  but  at  laat 
Marie  Louise's  coiiscienie  began  to  up- 

braid her  for  her  faithleHSneiie  toward 

Philip.  When  Philip  and  she  happened  to 
meet  she  blushed  aud  hu  felt  bis  pulsi^s 

quicken.  In  hhort  I'hilip  once  more  fell  in 
love  with  Mane  Louise,  and  thf-y  began  to 
meet  iu  secret.  It  was  a  Kecond  court- 

ship. Then  Johannes  began  to  have 
his  BUspiuioiiB.  iJe  observed  that 
lus  wife  was  very  often  absent 
from  home,  and  his  jealousy  was  kindled. 
Johannes  followed  herunperceived  and  saw 
her  enter  the  abode  of  her  former  husband, 

Philip.  When  ahe  caine  out  he  confronted 
her,  and  there  was  a  little  unpl'asantnees. 
Philip  liHiked  on  from  the  wii.duw  of  bis 
dwelling,  bhe  treated  Johannes  with  scorn, 
and  told  bim  Mhc  was  done  with  hiiu  and 

intended  to  go  back  to  I'hilip.  Johannes 
has  retained  a  lawyer  to  comiuence  an 
action  against  Mrs.  Grunwald.  The  com- 

plaint makes  Kuehler  a  co. respondent 
Aft*^r  the  dicree  ih  obtuined  Mane  Louise 

will  probably  be  remarried  to  her  Philip. 
ThiB   is    a    remarkable  case.      When    the 

KKKNCH    POOLS    FIGHT. 

A  I>oc>l  With  Hwurdii  Causfxl  l>y  Tfaiiliie  i> 
li  u  li  e  About  the  l-iMl  len. 

A  Paris  >  able  says  :  The  duclliutB  are  at 
it  again.  The  oiicouiiter  which  cost  M. 
Dupuiu,  the  artist,  his  life  on  Sunday  wao 
followed  by  another  on  Tuesday  irioruinfj. 

The  principals  are  the  Duo  do  (jtrstnmout, 
a  well-known  sportsman,  and  Id.  Raim- 

baiilc,  uun  uf  Louis  Mapoluoii's  cctiyer,  a fellow-member  of  ihe  CVrcle  de  la  Hue 

Hoyale.  Both  gentlemen  are  dreadful 
lady-killers,  and  it  seems  that  both  have 
lately  Uen  paying  court  to  the  same 
beauty.  Sunday  evmiiig,  as  the  Duke  aud 
M.  Uainibault  were  Bitting  at  the  green 
table  at  their  club,  with  a  knot  of  friends, 
M.  Kainibault  began  to  lell  spicy  stories  of 

hid  rival's  coi'i'ie^ta.  At  tirai  he  drew  the 
line  at  banter,  but  presently  the  banter 
became  jierilouKly  pointed.  The  Duke  grew 
fidgety,  but  M.  Jtaiuibault  did  not  notice  it. 
The  ajipreciation  of  his  friends  seemed  to 
Htimiilate  his  far.cy.  At  larit  he  went  be- 

yond bounds  altogettier.  Nothiuji  'hap- pened, however,  till  he:  chiiflingly 
accused  the  Duke  of  having  used 
his  name  to  ingratiate  himself  cheaply 
in  the  good  graces  of  a  lady. 

"  The  other  night,"  said  M.  Haimbault, 
"  1  called  on  a  lady  who  shall  b<]  nameless. 
Hhe  refused  to  see  me.  I  sent  my  card  in  a 
second  time,  with  the  same  result.  A  third 

iiiesBage  proved  equally  truitless,  but  this 

time  the  lady  gave  me  a  cine  to  bor  cold- 
ness." Uere  he  paused,  and.  pointing  mock- 

ingly at  the  Duke  across  the  table,  said  : 
"  Look  here,  Doke,  whe%  yon  go  there 

again,  don't  use  my  name  and  get  the  door 
shut  agaiost  me."  There  was  a  lauiih,  fol- 

lowed instantly  by  a  dead  silence  as  the 
Uuke,  turning  pale  and  red  with  wrath, 
suddenly  rose,  leaned  across  the  table  and 
slapped  the  joker  in  the  face.  After  this, 
of  coarse,  a  meeting  was  anavoidablo.  Th>) 
duel  came  off  very  ijuietly  at  the  favorite 
duelling  ground  ou  the  racecourse  at  Le 
Vosinet.  Weapons  chosen,  swords :  the 
hour,  1  p.m.  General  de  BautTreinunt  and 

the  Mar>|uiH  de  Lagrande  were  the  Duke's 
seconds.  M.  G.  KspcK'ta  and  Alfonsa  de 
Alilama  acted  for  M.  Uaimbaalt.  At  the 

thinl  engagement  M.  Haimbault  pricked 
bis  adverH«ry  in  the  groin  and  the  combat 
oeaBed.  Thu  wound  is  about  an  inch  in 

depth,  but  not  dangeroux.  After  the  dnel 
the  Duke  was  taken  hoiiii'  to  his  wife, 
where  he  is  now  sleeping  '|uietly.  It  is  ru- 

mored in  the  clubs  that  he  will  withdraw 
from  the  Cercle  de  la  Rue  Hovale. 

THK  I.iyCIOK  UtIBBTIUN. 

Iniportaut     l>eliveraii('e     by     the    Toronto 
Pr«*»hy  tery. 

A  Toronto  despatcli  says  :  Aij  important 
discubbion  engaged  the  attention  of  the 

Toronto  Presbytery  yesterday  on  the  ques- 
tion of  the  real  relation  of  the  Church  to 

the  Klate  iu  the  matter  of  legislative  enact- 
ments,  aud  the  relation  of  Church  Courts 
to  the  individual  liberty  of  members  as  to 

the  use  of  intoxicating  beverages.  I'he 
questions  arose  from  ihe  report  of  the 
I'resbytery's  Committee  on  Temperance, 
dealing  with  questions  sent  down  by  a 
uomoiittee  ul  the  General  Auseuibly. 
1  ncse  questions  were  considered  by  many 
members  of  ttio  Presbytery  as  interfering 
with  the  iiulividtial  liberty  uf  memberH, 

as  they  made  ii.i|Uiries  as  to  voting  for  tbe 
Scott  Act,  lenijwjrance  measures,  for 

municipal  ott'icials  and  other  public 
olhuerB.  At  last  meeting  of  tbe 

Presbytery  Hev.  Dr.  Kellogg  submitted 
resoluiioris  emOodyiug  a  principle  which 
would  iiinit  the  action  of  Church 

Courli)  ill  the  matter  of  specitiu  legislative 
meaxu'es.  The»c  resolutions  came  op  for  dis- 
cusbiun  yesteroay  in  an  extended  form,  and 
after  a  luug  debate,  in  which  part  was  taken 

by  all  thu  prouiiuent  members,  three  reso- 
lutiuns  Were  cai.ied,  the  last  and  most 

important  of  which  reads  as  follows  :  "That 
wuile  this  Presbytery  therefore  holds  it  to 
be  the  duty  of  the  Church  to  exhort  her 
members  conscieutiously  to  bear  their  part 
as  citiiiena  in  seeking  to  free  the  community 
from  the  curse  of  drunkenness,  they  yet 
regard  it  as  beyond  the  authority  given  by 
Christ  to  HIb  Church  for  any  Church  Court 

to  pass  any  otiicial  judgment  as  to  the 
specific  method  in  which  the  civil  power 
may  best  deal  with  the  evils  of  the  liquor 
trathc,  seeing  that  in  no  such  deliverance 
could  she  justly  claim  to  be  speaking  from 
the  Word  of  God  aud  with  tbe  authority  of 
Him  whom  alone  she  is  appointed  to  re- 

present, provided  always  that  nothing  in 
this  resolution  shall  be  construed  to  deny 

the  right  of  petition  when  required  by  the 
civil  magistrate  as  specified  in  tbe  Confes- 

sion of  Kaith,  chap.  xxxi.  5." 

POISON  Kl>     IIY    THOi;.>!'ANUK. 

Thlrty-Kijcht    ll>iiidr»d    Indliiuit    Killed  by  i 
"^iryehuiiie  In  llruzll.  ! 

A  New  York  d&8|jatch  says  :  On  April  I 

.  I  iHih  was  published  Irom  Hio  Janeiro  an  > 
I  account  ef  the  alleged  ixjisoiiing  of  a  large  i 
number  <>t  ISra/ilian  Indiana  by  oneBenhur  I 

Joa^iin  Hueuo,  whose  name,  judging  from  j 

Hopreme  Court  granted  a  decrx' to  Philip  ,  the  character  of  the  stateniunt,  ought  I 
Kot'hler,  dissolving  his  marriage  with  rather  to  have  bet^n  Malo.  The  story  ! 
Marie  Louise,  it  inserted  a  clause  prohibit-  showed  that  Buenu  had  already  jioisoned  ! 

ing  her  from  marrying  again  during  the  |  it, KlU  Indians,  and  wan  meditating  themur-  , 

lifetime  of  the  plaintitf  Now  the  same  der  of  inure.  'I'he  lurrespundent  stated' 
court  is  asked  to  dissolve  a  marriage  whi(h  that  he  merely  gnve  the  news  as  a  rainnr  i 
it  has  already  Bolemuly  prohibited.  It  will  from  Ihe  Sao  Paulo  frontier,  and, 

probably  tind  some  ground  for  granting  the  that  there  was  then  no  oppor-  | 
divorce  under  the  decikion  in  Ihecelebrated  I  tunity  lur  verifying  it.  Ai'cordiug  to; 
Voorheis  case,  in  which  Ihe  Court  of  Ap-  late  and  reliaule  ijews  from  Taubate, 
peals  held  that  a  marriage  valid  in  one  which  has  just  reached  hert*,  there  wa4 1 
State  is  valid  in  another.  Thfre  can  be  no  ;  something  more  in  the  story  than  mere  { 
question  as  to  the    alidjty  of    the  New  Jer.    rumor,     liuuno,  who  rcHides  at  Kao  .lue  dos  i 

I  Campi  g  Novo/.,  stated  that    he    had   under  | 
I  his  orderB  about  seventy    peopio    employed 

sey  IP^rrlage. 

Salclde  of  a   Trick  Horse. 

A  Kingston,  N.  Y  ,  despatch  says  :  The 
horse  named  Hornet,  which  for  years  has 
tired  off  a  pistol,  jumped  a  rope  school  girl 

fashion,  rocked  in  an  arm-chair  and  rope 

attachment, a  Ui  "  Houk  a-by-baby,"  leai>ed 
over  four  horses  and  a  mule,  and  which  in 
other  respects  has  been  one  of  the  chief 

equine  performerH  in  Professor  Bristoe's 
troupe  of  twenty-three  performing  educated 
horses  and  ponies,  deliberately  ooinuiitted 
suicide  here  this  afternoon.  Professor 

Bristoe  calls  his  show  l''iques-<'nrriuQlum, and  he  is  booked  here  this  week  for  six 

evening  and  two  matinee  perfortnanues. 
The  Kingston  Opera  House  stage  is  located 
in  the  second  story  of  the  buiUling.  While 
Hornet  was  being  carried  up  in  the  elevator, 
and  when  almost  at  the  stage  door,  it 
balanced  itsi^lf ,  rubbed  its  head  against  an 
attendant,  neighed  and  jnm|>ed  out  on  the 

flagging  stones  bsneath.  It  was  then  shot 
to  put  an  end  to  its  suiferings.  There  was 

a  big  crowd  at  last  evening's  performanoe, 
and  it  is  said  all  the  rest  of  (he  horses,  a 

number  of  which  had  witnessed  Hornet's 
death,  aoted  strangely. 

Prof  Huxley  has  l>een ordered  toSwit/.or- 
land  for  the  benefit  of  his  health. 

Kashion  prpphets  declare  that  silk  is 

again  to  become  as  generally  worn  as  it 
was  before  jute  and  other  nefarious  ad- 
mixtares  shook  our  faith  in  and  preference 
for  this  elegant  material.  The  price  of  the 
best  brands  of  sUk  is  riHing,  and  it  has  been 
officially  annoaiioed  (hat  i(  will  be  a  long 
time  before  (hss«  can  be  purchased  at  the 
wondrnnnly  low  rates  at  which  they  have 
kaen  sold  for  many  yean  paat. 

the  (jersecution  and  i  xterininalion  of  I 
Indians.  Homx  days  ago  they  attacked  a, 

village  and  put  to  flight  all  th<-  Indians.  : 
As  soon  as  tho  aHsailants  found  themsilveH  | 
in  puBsession  of  the  village,  iM^iiig  furnished  I 
with  a  conniderable  amount  of  strychnine,  I 
they  Bet  about  poisoning  all  the   Wells  Qon-  I 

nd  provisions, 
and  after  putting  into  execution  this 
treacherous  ileed,  withdrew  without  touch- 

ing anything  else.  Home  days  afterward 
lUieiio  and  his  followers  rt-tnrned  to  thu 
village,  and  even  from  a  ciistaiii^  they  com- 

prehended the  liorror  of  the  sight  frcin  the 
clouds  of  urowB  hovering  over  the  site 
of  the  crime,  where  they  found  scattrered  i 
^>,000  corpses.  | 

A  WKKCHEIt  SI'IKIT-KAI'I'KK. 

Ou«  uf  the  Formerly  Fiiiitonn    Vti%    Hlnterpt 
Charged      Wllb      NeKleetlui;     Her    Two 
Hoos. 

A  New  York  despatch  sa>-s  :     Mrs.  Kate 
Fox  Jenckin,  aged  ")0,  of  No.   l.'iH  Last  Klih    ,        .  .  ,    ,        . 

street,  was  arraigned  in  Ihe  Harlem   Police  I  »•'■"■'««»'<
•'',  and  the  wine *^  ,  I  u  ri  fi        u  I  r^.  r       til  1 1  t  I  11 

Court  this  iiiorniiig  ohaigud  by  an  agent  of 
the  B' ciety  for  the  Prevention  of  Ouelty 
to  Chililreii  with  failing  to  take  proper  care 

ef  her  two  s<ms,  aged  13and  I'i  renpectively. 
Mrs.  Juuckin  is  one  of  the  Kox  Bisters,  the 

original  spii it  rappers,  who  coiiimcnoed 
their  career  in  Hocbester  thirty  years  ago, 
and  whoatterwards  travelled  over  the  world 

aetoniBhing  all  who  attended  I  heir  seances. 

Mrs.  Jenckin's  husband,  who  has  boon  d?«d 
for  some  years,  was  an  eminent  English 
barrister.  Of  late  Mrs.  Jenckin  in  said  to 

have  been  given  to  iiiteni[ierato  habits  and 
her  children  have  suffered.  Bhe  was  held 

in  1300  bail  to  answer,  and  the  children 
were  committed  to  the  Juvenile  ABylum. 
Mrs.  Jenckin  said  to  a  reporter  that  hhe 
has  not  lust  her  jxiwers,  although  her  pov- 

erty and  misfortunes  had  interfered  vtiih 
their  extrcise.  Hhe  said  Luther  K.  Marsh 

bad  called  upon  her  fr<i|ueiilly  for  consola 

tion  since  Mrs.  DisbDebar's  incarceration 
in  the  Tombs,  but  by  the  advice  of  her 
counsel  she  had  refused  to  see  nim.  The 
onou  talented,  vivaiuuus  and  successful 

spirit-rap[>er  is  now  a  total  wreck. 

TOWKU  liV  A  WHALIC 

iU*niarkabl«  Advvnture    of  a  8chaoner  as 

Told  by  the  Cook. 

A  Gloucester,  Mass.,   despatch   says  :  A 
letter  has  been  received   from    the   cook   of 

the  schooner  11.  B.  Griffin,  Captain  George 
Nelson,  now  on  a  trip  for  salt    cod    on    the 
lianks,  in  which  a  very  strange  occurrence 
IS  narrated.      Hhe  arrived  on  the    Banks    a 
few  weeks  ago  and  found    tish   excuedingly 

plenty.     One  clay,  which   waB    moderately 
tine,  and  while  the  crew    were    all    out    in 

their  dories  attending  their  trawls,  the  cap- 

tain and  cook  remaining  aboard,  as  is  cus- 
tomary, the    sails    beiig    reefed    aud    ihe 

vessel  at  anchor,  the  two  occupants    felt    a 
sudden  jt  rk  and  a  moment   afterward    the 
vessel  was  going   through    the   water    at    a 
rapid  rate.     They  rushed  on   deck    (o   find 
the  canie  of  the  commotion,  but  none    was 
difcovered  until    suddenly    a    large    whale 
oame  lo   tiie    surface    to    blow,    with     the 
anchor  attached  lo  his  side.     Tbe    marine 

moiiBier    had     evidently    been    swimniiiig  i 

near  the  bottom   of   the    ocean,    where    he  ' 
became  attache!  lo  the  fluke  of  the  anchor.  { 
Once  i)n  tho  Hurfaec  the    maddened    whale: 

tore  through  the  water  at  a  frantic  rate,  so  ' 
fast  SB  lo  nearly  submerge  thu  bows.     The  i 
captain  saw  that  tl'.uy  were   rapidly    losing  i 
sight  uf  their  crew  in  the  dories,  and  would  I 
leave  th»m  alone  on  the  ocean,    so    he    cut 

the  lable  and  fr<«d  the    vessel.       The     jibs  ' 
antl  iiiiisail  vvurehuisted.  and  they  returned 
and    secured    their   crew,     who     had    tilled 

their  dories  with  limiy   freight.      The    ves-  j 
ei  I  was  put  on  the   conrho    (or    NeWfound- 
laid,  wheie  a  new  cable  and    anciiur    have  ' 

been  secured.  ' 

ROYAL  MOURNING. 

COBtnines  Worn  at  a  Britiah  Royal  Draw- 
luK-rount  ill  CoiuiikentoratluD  ttf  KaiBer tVilllam. 

■    .\  drawing  room  at  which  every  one  mast 
wear  court  mourning  is  not  a  very  bright 

function,  says  a  London  letter  tothe  Fhila 
delphia  TeUtjrajih.       On   Briday  the   court 
went  into  half-mourning,  which  admits  of 
extremely    curious    combinations  uf    black 
with  Oliver  colors,  the  wording  of  the  rale 

being  :     "  White  dresses  or   black  dresses, 

with  colored  H  iwers  or  ribbons."  The  effect 
is  often  more    strange  than   pretty.      For 

instance,  one  lady    wore  a  black  dress  aud 
train,  the  latter   being  lined  with  sea-green 
satin,  and  thnre  were  also  several  other  very 
unbecoming   gowns    of    black  and    yellow, 
black  and  blue. and  black  and  red.  Grey  was 
much  worn,  and  there  was  a  great  number 
of  beam  if  ul  dresses  and  trains  of    brocade, 
interwoven    with    silver.       A   particularly 

iitriking    one    was    of    black      and    silver 
brocade,  the   corsage    being  trimmed    with 
silver  lace,  while  the   train,    which  was  of 
black  striped  satin   lined  with  some  silvery 
material,  was  ornamented  with  silver  cords 
and  tassels.     Many  ladies  most  have   been 
glad     when    they    found    so    few    royalties 
were  present,  for  it  is  very  trying   to   have 

to    make  ten   or   tv^-elve    very    low    court 
courtesies,  without  a  moment's   rest.     The 
Princess  of  Wales  wore  a  dress  of  black  gros 

de  Sicile,  handsomely   trimmed   with  jet. 
Her  train  was  of  black  aud   gold   brucaide, 
bordered    with    gold     and  jetted  galoons. 

Among  other  ornaments  Her  Koyal   High- 
ness wore  the  magnilicent   tiara    presented 

to  her  on  her  silver  wedding  day  by  a  num- 
ber of  ladies,  and  the  large  diamond  butter- 

tly   given   by   the   Grand   Lodge  of    Kree- 
masoDB.     Princess  Christian's  dress  was  of 
black   lace,   with   a    bodice    and    train  of 
striped    velvet.     The   Crown   Princess    of 
Denmark  looked  very  well  ia  her   gown  of 
black  broche  velvet   and  gauze  over   black 
velvet.     Her  train  was  of  black  velvet  (rim- 

med  wi(h   feathers  and   jet.     Her     Royal 

Uighcess'  diamonds  were  remarkably   fine. 
Princess   Victoria,    who   is  tall    and    nioa 

looking  (though  none  of  (he  Princesses  will 
ever  be  as  handsome  as  their  mother),  wore 
a  whi(e  satin  bodice  and  train  over  a    jape 

of  white  tulle.  This  dress  formed  a  pleasant 
relief  to  the  black  ones  worn    by    the   other 
Princesses.    Lady    Bective   presented    her 

daughter.  Lady  Olivia  Tayloar.  She  looked 

sweetly  pretty  in  a  dress  of  white  silk  and 
moire,  made  in  the  fashion  of  the  empire. 
The  skirt  was  quite  plain  with  a   bordering 
of  ostrich  feather  tips.     A  moire  sash    was 
tied  loosely  around  (he  waist   and   knotted 
at  one  side  while   the    train    was   of    white 
corded  silk.     Lady  Olivia  carried  a  posy  of 
lilies  of  the  valley,  tied  with  moire   ribbon. 
The  two  brides  who  attracted  the  most    at- 

tention were,  of  course.   Lady   Cairns   and 

Lady    Crossley.     The    former    was   all   in 
white  and  the  latter  wore  white  and   silver 

brocade,   ornamented  with    white    ostrich 
feathers  and  silver  cords  and  tassels.    Lady 

Dudley's  gown  was  of  white  ga(in  (rimmed 
with  Hahle,  aud  her  pearls  were  the  envy  uf 
all  beholders.     Lady  Delaware  wore    white 
aa(in  and  gray  brocade.      Tbe   Duchess  of 
Hoxbnrghe  and  (he  Duchess   of    Buccleugh 
were  bo?h  in  black;  the  (rain  of  Her  Grace 

of   Buccleugh   being   an   exception   to   the 

general  rule,  for  i(  was  a'usolu(ely    wi(hon( 
trimming  of  any  kind.     Oueof  tbe  prettiest 
gowns  at  (he  drawing-room    was    of  gray- 
Btri[>(d  satin,  the  skirt  being  of  silver   gray 

crepe,  caught  up  with    bunches   of    thistles 
and  powdert>d  with  silver  thistledowc.  The 
train  was  trimmed  with  gray  crepe  dechine 
and  silver  ganxe,  in  which  lay    bunches   of 
(he  thiatles,  and  (he  effect  was  really  qaite bewitching. 

A     UKKAIt    TKAMKUY.  I 
I 

.Seven  Penfiln  and  Flftenn  A  nliiiHlH  lliirneft  | 

Xti  ileutll  lu  a  Hani  hii>.|il4-l(»iit(  uf  Ktitil  J 
May     The  IllrmI  Mail  MIb.Iuk. 

A  Bjiecial  from  Arlingtcm,  Neb  ,  nays  :  ; 
At  <i  u  clock  yesterday  morning  tire  was  I 

Been  on  the  farm  of  the  Widow  p'reczu, one  ' 
mile  out,  which  was  supposed  to  be  the 
barn  of  her  son-in  law  and  family,  who 
lived  with  her.  A  piMVC  of  citi/.enH  went 

out  at  H  o'i'loek  to  see  if  all  was  well,  and 
were  horrified  at  finding  tho  charred  re- 

mains of  seven  human  beings,  only  identi- 
fied by  their  statures,  as  follows  :  Old  lady 

l''reeKe,  Pred.  Gratchuschm,  his  wi(e  and 
three  children,  and  Fred's  brother  Louis. 
The  remains  were  scattered  in  different 

parts  uf  the  ham,  among  th«  horses  and 
cows,  soniH  fifteen  of  whiili  were  also 
burned.  One  theory  ia  foul  play,  another 
that  each  oiiu  of  the  family  aiiiietl  to  save 
an  animal  and  all  failed  and  were  aulTu- 
uated.  A  daughter  who  is  away  visiting  is 
the  only  survivor  of  the  family,  but  it  is 
reported  that  the  hired  man  cannot  be 
found.  It  was  a  horrible  and  pitiful  sight, 

the  laying  out  of  thu  charred  remains  of  the 
whole  family,  which  (ell  among  twice  their 
number  of  dumb  brutes.  The  wife  was 
fouiid  under  a  horse.  Tho  coroner  has 
been  called.  No  feud  has  existed  in  con 

neclinn  with  (his  family  and  no  enemies 
are  known. 

Mrs.  aiadii(one  Talks. 

A  Ijondon  cable  says ;  Tho  fashion  of 

Inrning  social  into  political  gatherings  v.-  "< 
a^ain  followed  on  Halurday  evening,  though 
at  a  houfle  of  no  importance.  What  im- 

portance tho  matter  had  was  lent  by  Mrs. 
Gladstone,  who  arrived  on  the  soene  to  ex- 

cuse her  husljand's  absence.  The  host,  to 
her  surprise,  called  on  her  for  a  speech. 
This  speech,  kindly  and  genial  and 
altogether  informal,  to  her  surprise,  was 

rofiorted  in  Sunday's  papers.  Kxeroises  of 
this  sort,  with  (he  publicity  which  attends 
(hem,  are  supposed  (o  ooun(erao(  in  some 
my8(erioaB  way  (he  activity  of  the  Prim- 

rose League.  Lady  HandhurB('8  name 
figures  in(herepor(,bH(  (his  is  the  Dowager 

liady  Sandhurst,  not  Lord  Spencer's  Bis(er. 

TUU    I'KAIKIt:   l-KUVOJK. 

I'raser,  rx  Secretary  of  theStogell  Bchool 
liiBtrict  Board  of  Trustees,  has  been  sent 

up  for  trial  to  a  higher  court  by  Magiatrate 
Muiire  for  thu  ernliez/.leiiient  of  some  of  (lie 
holiool  luiidri. 

It  IB  proposed  to  establish  an  iiis(i(nte 
for  iiuite  children  shortly. 

Bishop  Macbray  sails  (or  Kngland  on 

Ma;  '2dth.  He  will  deliver  a  discourse  at 
Cambridge  on  June  11th.  and  is  under 
engsgeuieiit  (o  preach  in  Westminster Abf»'y. 

John  Anoa8(er,  a  farmer  at  the  Broken 
Head  Uiver,  was  dangerously  gored  by  a 

bull. Iievi  Wederick,  a  young  man  from  Jarvis, 
Unt.,  died  suddenly  a(  Uapid  Ci(y  of  brain 
fever. 

All  estimate  of  the  total  grain  export 
from  Manitoba  to  Port  Arthur  up  to  May 

Ist  gives  tho  following  figures  ;  Wheat, 

t)..'<UO,U(IO  bushels  ;  wheat  in  flour,  750,00ft 
biisbelB  ;  barley,  H,'JU,OUU  bushels  ;  oats  and 
oatmeal,  70(1.(100  bushels  ;  total  export  to 
date,  n,;hiO,uUO  bushels.  It  is  estimated 
that  there  are  yet  to  arrive  at  Port  Ar(hur 
from  Manitoba  2,0<X).0(I0  bushels  wheat  and 
2(I0,IIUU  bushels  coarse  grain.  Thu  amount 
uf  wheat  now  in  store  at  Port  Arthur  is 

2,f;'.l-t,l(;,''j  bushels. 
The  Cireenway  Government  ia  making 

arraiigeiiieiita  for  locating  an  agent  for  the 

I'ruviuoe  at  Liverpool,  hoping  by  this  means 
(o  save  to  the  Provinue  many  immigrants 
that  are  now  being  sent  to  the  Pacific. 

Immigration  Agent  Graham  reports  (ha( 
applications  have  been  received  at  the 
oflice  during  the  month  of  April  for  H 

me<:haiiii'S,  491  farm  laborers  and  boys,  27'2 
for  ordinary  laborers  and  tl2  for  doinestiu 
servants.  He  has  no(  been  able  (o  supply 

more  (ban  *25  per  cent,  of  (he  demand. 
Hev.  Joseph  Hogg,  of  Monc(on,  N.B., 

will  be  called  (o  (he  pas(orats  of  tit. 

Andrew's  Pres  y(erian  Church  in  (biaoKy. 
The  books  of  (he  Wolseley  Red  Hiver 

expedition  have  been  handed  over  (o  (he 
Provincial  Library  by  Col.  Houghton, 

D.A.G.,  who  leaves  shortly  for  Montreal. 

Mr.  Joseph  Chamberlain  will  spend  the 
Whitsuntide  recess  with  Hir  William  Har- 

oonrt,  at  whose  residence  Mr.  John  Uorley 
will  be  a  gaeat  at  the  same  tinte. 

l>e»th  of  aCenlensrlan. 

A  Halifax,  N.  S.,  despatch  says  :  ?ior- 
maii  McDonald,  of  Big  Brasdor,  Cape 

Breton,  is  dead,  aged  110  years.  He  was 
the  last  known  survivor  of  Waterloo,  he 

having  fought  in  that  batde  under  Welling. 
ton  when  37  years  of  age.  He  was  borne 
in  the  Isle  of  Harris,  Scotland,  in  177S,  and 
after  serving  in  the  British  Army  in  various 
parts  of  the  world  he  emigrated  (o  Nova 
8co(ia  in  18.<)3.  when  56  years  old.  He  was 
a  man  o(  great  activity,  and  np  to  two 
years  ago  did  oonsiderable  work  on  hia little  (arm. 

The  Swiss  temperance  apostle,  M. 
Roohat,  is  carrying  on  a  vigorous  erusade 

against  intemperance  in  Paris. 

(looks  l*.4iuad  lu  UumHB  Skins. 

I'ollowing  the  example  of  Mr.  Joseph 
/*eh«ndorf ,  who  lately  bound  two  Elzevir 
editions  in  human  skin,  another  London 
binder  has  executed  an  order  to  encase  a 

copy  of  Hans  Holbein's  "  Danceof  Death" iu  the  same  ghastly  integument,  certainly 

a  very  appropriate  covering  for  this  work. 
These  are  not  the  only  instances,  however, 

where  the  casing  of  "  human  form  divine" 
has  been  ntilizoo.  In  the  library  at  Mex- 
borough  House,  near  Metheley,  Yorkshire, 
there  were  formerly  two  books,  Sir  John 
Cheek's  "  Hurt  of  Sedition  "  and  Braith- 
waito's  "  Arcadian  Princes,"  both  bound  in 
tbe  prejiared  skin  of  Mary  Batenian,  the 
"  Yorkshire  witch,"  who  was  executed  early 
in  the  beginning  of  this  century  for  murder  ; 
but  these  disappeared  during  the  catalogu- 

ing of  (he  library  lor  sale,  when  one  of  the 
former  Earls  uf  Mexborough  was  in  dith- 
culties.  Yet  another  instance  :  When  the 
writer  was  last  in  Paris,  he  was  shown  a 
small  book  by  a  dealer,  who  solemnly 

avowed  it  was  bound  in  a  portion  of  (he 
akin  of  (he  notorious  Louvet  de  Couvray, 
and  which  he  valued  a(  1,000  francs,  and 
for  authentication  of  which  he  produced  a 

lung  pedigree.- PuJf  MallQatette. 
Kirerts  of  Headwork. 

(hie  of  the  hardest  things  in  the  world  is 
to  condole  with  anybody  iu  a  mislortnne  or 
a  bereavement.  If  it  were  not  that  the 

matter  is  generally  serious,  a  great  many 

funny  stories  oould  be  printed  abou(  the 
condolences  peoplu  offer  to  the  bereaved. 
Bn(  up  at  Sacramento  some  time  ago  a 

hard-working  Irishman  fell  out  of  a  fourth- 
story  window  and  broke  his  neek.  His  wife 
was,  of  coarse,  in  great  distress.  After  (he 
funeral  a  neighbor  called  to  offer  her  sym- 

pa(hy  and  condolence.  "  I(  was  a  very  sad 
thing,  indeed."  "Indeed  i(  was.  To  die 
like  that  — to  fall  out  of  a  fourth-story 
window."  "  Au' was  i(  as  bad  as  (hat  7" 

asked  the  visitor.  "  Sure,  an'  X  heard  it 

was  only  a  (hird-atory  window." 

Harry  and  His  ill<'k  Father, 
Litde  Harry,  aged  4,  had  a  very  aiok 

father,  and  on  being  asked  by  a  sympathe- 

(ic  li((le  friend,  "  How's  your  papa  ?  "  he 
answered  (earfuUy,  "  Papa's  be((or — (ha(  is 
for  the  better  land.'  Again,  in  a  few  words, 
he  electrified  his  family  by  asking,  "  Do 

(hey  have  billiard  (ables  in  heaven  ?  "  On 
being  (old  "no,"  "  Well,"  be  said,  "  I  guess 

papa  would  ra(her  do(  go  (here  (hen." 

"E(hereal  Mildness"  spreads  her  de- 
ceptive wiles  today,  and  the  (ras(ful 

cKieen  proceeds  to  secure  his  regular  an- 

nual "  spring  cold."  Beware  the  jade  I 
"  She's  fooling  thee." 

"I  have  nothing  but  my  heart  togiveyon," 
Slid  a  spinster  to  a  lawyer,  who  had  eon- 

eluded  a  sai(  for  her.  "  Well,"  said  (he 
lawyer,  gruffly,  "  go  to  my  clerk  ;  he  takes 

the  fees." 

I/ord  Brougham,  in  a  letter  to  a  friend, 
wri(es  :  "  Drink  is  the  mother  of  poverty 

and  the  nurse  of  orime." 

QlrlTK  A  SBOW. 

Bow  Lord  L^kOkdowne  and  His  Wife  lake iu  a  Play. 

I  attended  an  amateui*  tbeatrioal  enter- 
tainment here  in  Ottawa  recently  under 

tbe  guidance  of  Mr.  George  Johnson,  the 
Donnnion  statistician.  The  entertainment 

was  under  the  patronage  of  the  Governor- 
General  iud  the  Marchioness  of  Lans- 
downe,  his  wife.  The  entertainment  waa 
given  in  the  rather  shabby  local  theatre. 

At  8  o'clock  the  orchestra,  or  the  "  band.'i 
as  they  S&h  it  there,  had  about  half  com  J 

pleted  the  overture,  when  an  aide,  hurry- 
ing down  tbe  aii-lo,  whispered  to  theleader. 

In  a  moment  tht:  strainaof  "  William  Tell" 

gave  way  to  "  God  Save  tbe  (^ueen." The  entire  audience  rose  immediately 
and  remained  standing  while  the 

Marquis  aud  Marchioness  of  Lans- 
downe,  accompanied  by  tbe  ladieB  of 

the  suite  and  the  GovernorGeneral's  official 
aides,  slowly  marched  down  the  aisle  and 
took  seats  on  sofas  which  were  arranged 

fronting  the  stage  in  the  space  between  the 
audience  and  the  band.  As  tbe  Governor- 
General  and  his  companions  took  their 
seats  and  the  audience  subsided,  my  a((en- 
tion  was  directed  to  the  odd  costume  worn 

by  the  handsome  men,  aides  of  the  Gov- 
ernor-Cieneral,  who  flanked  the  Vioe-Regal 

party.  The  conventional  evening  drees  was 
qualified  by  blue  silk  coa(  lapels  and  by 
buttons  of  gold  on  both  veB(  and  coa(.  The 

effect  was  that  of  the  parti-colored  ooBtnnM 
of  an  eighteenth  century  bean.  The  per- 

formers were  on  usually  clever.  They  were 
all  members  of  notable  families,  the  hero 

being  played  by  Lord  Frederick  Hamilton, a  British  M.P.  and  a  brother  of  the 

Marchioneaa.  His  light  comedy  (alen(  was 
no(  unlike  (ba(  of  Mr.  Charles  Wyndham. 

The  appearance  of  the  audience  was  very 
handsome.  It  was  well  dreased  and  well 

appointed  in  every  respect.  I  noticed  some 
very  beantiful  (ac«8  scattered  through  the 
house. — Uttaica  Letter. 

The  Old,  Old  8tory. 

Love  is  an  old  story — so  everybody  says 

a  well-  worn  (ale,  Bncien(  as  (he  world  -, 
and  yet  there  is  always  a  bloom  about  it  as 
fresh  as  tha(  of  the  new-blown  rose,  from 
under  whose  blushing  leaves  the  little  god 
is  wont  to  launch  his  arrows.  Where^is  the 

man  who  has  ever  hadoneof  Cupid's  Simon 
Pure  shafts  tingling  in  his  bosom  that  ever 

forgets  it  .'  (By  Simon  Pure  I  mean,  of 
course,  the  sharp,  golden  article  he  usually 
depends  on  when  he  picks  out  his  mark,  ao4 

not  tbe  dull,  jilting,  leaden-pointed  dart with  wnich  he  once  so  spitefully  pierced 

(he  breast  of  Appolo's  "  best  girl.")  Korget 
it  ?  Oh,  no  !  Time  may  roll  on  to  white 
his  head  and  crinkle  his  brow,  yet  never  to 

wipe  out  the  recollection  of  that  delicious 
wound.  What  would  be  not  give  if  be  could 
but  obliterate  the  cruel,  intervening  years  ? 
What  would  he  not  sacrifice  in  the  way  of 

piled-up  wealth  and  honors  and  power — 
yea,  every  earthly  consideration,  oould  he 
bu(  once  more  s(and  in  (he  radiant  thres- 

hold of  manhood,  handin-band  with  love  I 
When  she  strung  his  days  with  enchant 
men(— when  witti  a  touch  she  recreated 

(be  earth  and  sky — and  for  him  ;  when,  at 
her  bidding,  the  fields  and  woods  and 
brookai  aud  birds  and  flowers  danced  (heir 
service  on  bis  sense  and  filled  (he  universa 
with  one  sweet  mixture  of  grace  and  melody 

and  perfume  \—Ji»utlhan  Katy't  DtJficuUy  in 

May  Table  Talk. 
Kvlea  of  Courtshly. 

Don't  disagree  with  the  girl's  father  in 
politics,  or  ber  mother  in  religion. 

If  yon  have  a  rival  keep  an  eye  on  him  . 
if  he  is  a  widower,  keep  two  eyes  on  him. 

Don't  put  too  much  sweet  s(uff  on  paper. 

If  yon  do  you  may  hear  i(  read  in  after 

years. 

Go  home  at  a  reasonable  hour  in  tbe 
svening. 

If  on  the  occasion  of  your  first  call  she 
looks  like  an  iceberg  and  acts  like  a  cold 
wave,  take  your  leave  early,  and  stay  away 

some  (iine. In  cold  weather  finish  saying  good  night 

in  the  house.  Don't  stretch  it  all  the  way 
to  (he  fron(  ga(e,  and  thus  lay  (he  founda- 
(ion  for  fntare  asthma,  bronchitis,  neural 
gia  and  chronic  catarrh,  to  help  you  worry 
(he  girl  to  death  after  she  has  married  yon. 
— Okr  liiirnb  Animals. 

A     Ueart-Hrvaklug    Dlaoovery. 

Anxious   Father — Why,  what's  the  mat 

ter '? 

Litde  Son— Me  an'  Dick  was  playin',  wa 

wasJ'Abe  Lincoln  an'  splittin'  rails, an'  wea wego(  (hat  big  board  all  chopped  up  mamma 
came  out  au'  teok  the  wood  in  the  house 

for  kindliu'. 

"  But  you  didn't  want  the  wood,  did 

you  ?" 

"  No-o." 
"  Then  what  are  you  crying  for?" 
"  I've  just  found  ou(  1— I  ain't  been 

playin'.  I-  I've  been  workiu' — boo,  boot" 
—  Ontalta  World. 

About    Newspapers. 

An  advertisement  in  a  daily  reads  ; 

"  Splendid  opening — village  wants  news 
paper."  There  aie  a  good  many  villages 
that  want  newepai«rs,  and  the  inhabitants 
(hereof  (hink  that  ail  a  publisher  baa  to  do  ' 
ia  s(art  a  newspaper  and  success  is  assured. 
As  a  matter  of  fact,  taking  Ontario  all 
over,  one-half  of  the  newspapers  published 
oould  drop  out  of  existence  and  thou  leave 

only  a  moderate  living  for  (he  balance.-— 
CUfUon  New  Era. 

A  stout,  red-nosed  man  in  an  hotel  offered 
to  wager  a  sovereign  that  he  oould  close  hie 

eyes  and  simply  by  taste  name  any  kind 

of  liquor  in  (he  pi  ce.  The  bet  was  trk"!!. 
"  This  is  genuine  port,"  said  the  fat  man 

tasting  from  a  wiiie-glaas;  "and  thm  i» 
whiskey  ;  "  and  so  on.  A  wag  then  poured 
a  few  drops  of  water  into  a  glass  ai>d 

handed  it  to  the  taster.     "  This  is— ̂ ah-  ah 
—this    is   "  — tasting  it  several   times. 

"  By  Jupiter,  gentlemen,  I  have  lost  the 

bet !     I  never  tasted  this  liquor  before." 
"  Did  your  son  take  the  valedictory  ," 

college  ?"  said  a  gentleman  to  a  lady  who 
was  enthusiastically  praising  the  ability  in 

her  offspring.  "  No,  indeed,  he  did  not 

she  replied  with  pride.  "  He  didn't  take anything.  He  is  the  healihiest  boy  tht  | 

ever  saw." 

A  SIX-TON  car,  carrying  an  electric  battery 
of  force  sufficient  to  propel  it  forty  milea 
without  renewal,  made  a  satisfactory  trip 

through  tbe  streets  of  Baltimore  on  the 
passenger  railway  (racks  (he  other  day, 
BurmonntiDg  heavy  grades  and  stopping 

aud  starting  readily. 

i 
■ta.^^ 



A  SALVATION   AKUY  WKUOING. 

PecuUitr  C«r»maai«ii    oo  the   Ucviuiion— A 

PresHBtof  Twsnty-rtTa  Tboiuiua<l  Ool- 

At  the  Salvation  Arm;  Con|{reB8  Hall, 

Clapton,  £u)>UQd,  April  10th,  Slisa  Emma 
M088  Booth  was  married  to  Commia- 

oioner  F.  Da  Latour  Tucker,  who  haa  for 

Bome  time  been  conducting  the  affairs  of 

the  Salvation  Army  in  India.  The  London 

TeU^aph  supplies  thti  fuUowin;^  pelrticulars 

ol  the  day's  proceedings  : 
Mr.  Taoker  resigned  his  appointment  as 

an  assistant  commissioner  in   the    Punjab 

district  of   the  Bombay    presidency    and 

joined  the  "  army."  Mindful  of  a  prophecy 
of  the  famoas  Brahmo  Ghuader  Sen  to  the 

effect  that   "  When   Christ    steps    out    of 

troasers  and  shoes  India  will  accept  Him," 
the  commissioner  adopted  the   native  (jarb 

and  turban,  and  as  a  role,  goes  about  bare- 
footed.    He  is    a    alight    pale-faced   man, 

with  a  high  forehead  and  somewhat  mouru- 
tul    eye    and  an   euthusiastio     expresaiun. 
He  wore  loose  silk  Indian  robes,  over  which 

was  the  "  H.  A."  jersey,  and  on  his  head  a 
dehcate  apricot-colored  turban,    on   which 

was  the  word  "  Uaktifang  '   on   a   yellow 

band — the  Hindostanee  of    the    '■  army." 
Near  to  him  on  the  platform  sat  the   bride, 

dressed  in  the  well-known  blae   serge   cos- 
tome,  bat  without  the  bonnet,  her  own  fair 

hair  being  tossed  all  over  her  head.  Arouud 

them  on   the    platform  were   grouped  the 

general  and  all  the  Booth  family.  I'he  hall 
was  tilled  with  about  live  thousand  people, 

chiefly     "  soldiers  "     and    "  sisters,"    the 
majority  of  whom  bad  paid  5  shillings  each 
for  admission  in  order  to  help   to  miake  up 

the  £5.000  "  wedding  present  "  the  general 
idesired  to  ijive  the   young  couple   to   start 
with.     In  front  of  the  stage  was  a  group  of 

recently -converted    native    Indiana,     both 
men  and  women,  o(  the  Tamil   and  Ciuga- 

lese  nations.    A  small  select  "  body  guard  ' 
often    "lassies,"   wearing  white  sashes,  on 
which    was  embroidered  in   red   the  word 

"  Hallelnjah  t"  was  in  attendance    on  the 

bride.      The    "  general  "    personally   con- 
ducted the  ceremony,  which  beuan   with    a 

short  address  and  hymn,    followed   by  a 

prayer  in  vigorous   and,   indeed,  excellent 

English  from  "  Maj.  Muya  Bbai."     When 
the  Indian  "  soldiers  "    b«d  given   a   small 
sacred   concert  to   the  accompaniment  of 
their     native    instruments,     (ien.     Booth 

read    a      psalm       and      introduced      the 

eonverted   "  captain "    of    certain  Hindoo 
"  forty  thieves,"  who  gave  a   highly  excit- 

able account  of  his    "  e.\perieuces, "  which 

were  translated  by  the  "  major  '    acting  as 

interpreter.    The    "  articles  of   marriage" 
having  been  read,  special  words  were  then 

said  by  bride  and  bridegroom    to  the  effect 

that  neither  would  "  ever  seek  to    prevent 
the  other  giving  away,  or  doing  anything 

or  suffering    anything,    dictated    by 

science    for  the  good  of  the  army."     The 
service    was   then    proceeded    with    in    the 

aocastomed    formula    of     <(uestions      and 
answers.      The    bride     seemed      strongly 

moved  in  the  early  part  of  the   ceremony  ; 

but  tba  bridegroom  took. things  very  calmly, 

(requdutly    laughing     at   the    "  general's  " 
merry  little  jests,  which   he   threw    in  now 
and  then,  with  his  accustomed  vivacity,  to 

brighten  things  up.     Much  laughter   arose 
when  the  ring  made    its  appearance,  and 

the    "  general,"     interrupting   the  service, 

explained  that  both  he  and  his   son-in-law 
|,A.l  ■•  oAvMrA    fvinnf.iAntintm   miMyivink'H  "  ftfl 

A    CURIODd     UOV    UKATUR. 

An  Infant  Pnxli^y  Who  Dshh   Itig  Words 
and  TalkM  Temperanoe, 

Master  Bobert  F.  Williams.  "  the  boy 

orator  of  New  York,"  made  the  address  at 
a  Sunday  school  temperance  meeting  at 

Waogh  chapel  yesterday  afternoon.  The 
ohapel  was  full  of  small  children  and 
ladies,  although  an  occasional  man  could 

be  detected  in  the  audience.  The  boy  ora- 

tor was  a  fragile  manikin  of  about  10  yeara, 

with  light  brown  hair  curling  in  corkscrew 

ringlets  down  bia  back.  A  fairly-shaped 
head  with  a  bulge  in  the  region  of  memory 

was  set  with  an  oldish  but  inexpirossive 

faoe.  A  large  month  with  flexible  lips 
made  up  the  ensemble.  From  the  mouth 

proceeded  a  voice  which  tried  to  sound 

impressive  by  being  pitched  at  a  low 

key,  but  was  only  bombastic.  The  "  boy 

orator  "  delivered  an  address  nearly  three- 
qaartera  of  an  hour  in  length,  full 

of  platitudes  and  high  sounding  sen- 
tences. He  ia  no  Josef  Hofmann,  but 

merely  the  distorted  product  of  some  forc- 

ing achool,  whose  parrot-like  memory  has 
been  crammed,  like  Che  wax  cylinders  uf  a 

graphophone,  with  certain  sentencea.  No 
doubt  he  could  be  started  at  any  part  of 

his  address  and  would  speak  his  little  piece 

with  equal  mechanical  accuracy,  backward 
or  forward.  The  effect  of  his  address 

would  have  been  enhanced  if  he  had 

taaght  something  ooutainiog  less  sound 
and  more  sense.  His  remarks  indicated 

a  vocabulary  of  not  less  than  14,000 

words.  He  used  such  axpressious  as 

contmuous,  formidable,  diffuse,  appeal- 
ing, institutions,  axprassion,  elective 

franchise,  ignoranci\  despotism,  ex- 

tinguished, western  hemisphere,  indi- 
vidual calamity,  physical,  intellectual  and 

eternal  interests,  condagratiou,  immolated 
and  terrestrial  citadel  of  crime.  It  was 

little  wonder  that  the  small  brands  whom 

he  was  aeekiii;;  to  pluck  from  the  barniiig 

Ures  of  intemperance  toppled  over  in  slum 
ber,  until  the  banner  >:lassia  the  southwest 

corner  aloue  reared  its  sleepless  head.  At 
the  close  of  hia  address  he  called  to  til  tu 

oomo forward  and  sign  the  pledge.  Nu  one 

came  forward. — W luliiHgiou  f'mt. 

had  "  severe  consuientious  misgivings  '  as 
to  the  wisdom  or  necessity  of  using  a  ring 

at  all.  "No  one  in  the  army  ought  to  wear 

gold  or  silver  at  all,"  said  the  "general," 
"  and  if  any  of  them  did  so  far  forget  them- 

selves he  trusted  they  would  put  the  things 

in  the  poor  box  when  it  uauie  round."  As 
to  this  ring,  "  Well,  1  dou't  like  it,  but  it 
oonforma  to  the  usages  of  this  benighted 

coantry."  Mrs.  Booth  (senior)  delivered  a 
pathetic  address,  interrupted  only  once  by 

an  affectionate  joke  from  the  "  general  " 
touching  their  own  wedding  day,  tweuty- 
aix  yeara  ago.  lu  the  course  of  her  remarks 
she  observed  that  if  Christ  were  to  return 

to  earth  He  would  come  to  the  Salvation 

Army,  who  would  receive  Him,  as  no 

Other  body  probably  would  be  iiiclined  to 

aooept  Him.  Then  followed  the  collection 

for  the  wedding  present,  during  which  pro- 

oesB  the  "Mareuhal"  and  ber  husband 

saug  a  pretty  hymn,  the  "  Secret  it  is 
Love,"  with  full  orchestral  acoouipaui- 

ment.  The  "general"  enoouraged  the 
ooUection,  and  added  in  his  pleasantest 

and  moat  amiable  way  that  it  was  his 

birthday,  and  that  "  he  thought  he  ought 
to  have  a  birthday  preseut,  and  that  ho 

wished  himself  many  happy  returns  of  the 

day,  aa  he  hoped  all  those  iu  the  hall  did. 
After  a  few  words  from  the  bridegroom  the 

bride  came  forward  and,  after  begiuaiug 

with  some  ditHculty,  burst  into 

a  singularly  sincere,  and  at  moments 
startliugly  impressive,  address  concerning 
ber  own  life  and  the  duty  and  love  she 

owed  to  the  Army,  to  her  parents  and  to 
bar  brothers  imd  sisters.  Iu  the  coutse  of 

her  speech  her  brother  Herbert  stepped 

out  and  kissed  her.  amid  cheers.  The  pro- 

oeedings,  which  lasted  two  hours,  were 

concluded  with  a  prayer  by  the  "  general." 
Lunoheon  was  subsequently  served  in  the 

"Temple  "and  in  a  large  marque  to  in- 
vited guests  and  such  others  as  wished  to 

purobaae  "  banquet  tickets"  at  2  shillings 
and  6  pence  each.  After  the  repast,  which 

was  of  a  purely  temperance  character,  the 

"  general"  spoke  at  considerable  length  on 

the  progress  the  Army  had  made.  The  re- 

mainder of  the  sum  of  Ji;.'),000  promised  to 

the  newly  married  pair  was  made  up  be- 

fore the  meeting  separated,  and  the  "  gen- 
eral "  stated  they  would  now  go  on  a  tour  in 

the  Provinces  to  raise  a  second  i>o,000,  and 

oonduded  by  a  combined  re(]uest  for  pray- 
ers and  purses.  Iu  the  evening,  at  7 

o'clock,  a  great  Indian  durbar  was  held, 
oiider  the  command  of  Fakir  Singh,  iu 

which  Indian  songs  and  scenes  were  intro- 
dooad  and  addresses  delivered. 

How  Cofiklinff  .Southed  Thuriuan. 

The  Buffalo  Conwurciiu  recalls  how  the 

friendship  between  .Judge  Thurman  and 

Mr.  Conkling  was  cemented  by  Mr.  (^onk- 

ling's  celebrated  retort  courteous,  which 
lives  as  a  tradition  lu  the  Senate  among 

the  historic  anuruU't.  Judge  Thurman  once 
in  the  Senate  was  making  a  speech  on  a 

constitutional  question.  Mr.  Conkling  in- 
terrupted him  several  times,  which  angered 

the  old  gentleman,  who  was  prone  to  let  his 

temper  have  the  upper  hand.  Facing  Mr. 

oon-  Conkling,  be  roared  out  :  "  Does  the  Sena- 
tor  from  New  York  expect  me  to  answer 

him  every  time  he  turns  towards  me  ?" 
Everyboiiy  expected  an  explosion  of  wrath 

on  Mr.  Conkling's  part—  instead  af  which, 
rising  with  the  utmost  dignity,  be  replied  : 

"  When  I  turn  towards  the  Senator  from 
Ohio,  I  tarn  to  him  as  the  Mussulman  does 
towards  Mecca.  I  turn  to  him  as  I  would 

to  the  English  common  law—  to  the  world's 
most  copious  fountain  of  human  jurispru- 

dence. '  Judge  Thurman  was  completely 
conquered.  He  delights  in  telling  the  story. 

He  also  said  very  often,  "  Conkling  is 

mighty  good  company  when  he  chooses." 

"The  Only 

^^i!S^ 

at5-a'.anu£ic<. 

**' 

i  COrVKlGHT,  1887.  I 

The  ouly  medicine  for  woman's  peculiar  ailmenra,  sold  bf  druKRists,  ander  a  positive  i^arantee,  from  the  munufacturfra, 
that  it  will  (five  satisfiictiou  in  uvi-ry  cuse,  or  mouey  wiil  b<-  refundeU,  ia  Uii.  I'lEUCK'.s  Favdkitk  PuKtCKimoN.  This  ifuarautoe  has 
been  printfd  uri  tile  txittle-wrapiM'rs,  and  laithlully  earned  out  for  many  years. 

THE  OUTGROWTH  OF  A  VAST  EXPERIENCE. 
The  treatment  of  manv  tliousaiulfl  )1  rases  'it  those  ehrnnic  weaknesses  aiul  Jistreasini,'  ailmentfi  peculiar  to  females,  at  the 

Invalids'  Hotel  and  .SurjficHl  Inslituu.-,  liuUalu,  N.  Y.,  has  afforded  a  vast  experience  m  niceljr  adapting;  and  thorouifUly  tuitiug 

remeiUea  tor  the  oure  of  woman's  iwculiar  maludiea. 

Dr.  Pierce's  Favor- 
ite Preiicriplion  i.stiie 

unttfrowtli.  or  n.'sult,  if 
tins  (jrcBt  and  niluablc 
iMperienco.  Thousands 

<if  lestimiimals,  reeeivi'd 
from  pafiimta  .lud  from  phyaiuiaus  wlio 
have  tested  it  in  t!ie  inor»'  :t«>fravat«,~l  and 
obstinate  ciises  wliieh  liud  biilUi-d  their  sicill, 

prove  it  ti)  be  tlie  most  wonderful  rem>''iy 
ever  devised  for  the  relief  and  eunfof  huI- 
ferinif  women.  It  is  not  rerominendiil  as a  ■•eun'-all,"  hut  :isaino-it  piifect  Specdie 

for  woman's   p   iiiur   lis*-!i«''.s. 
Am  a  puiverful,  iii- 
vi|[oruIiiiK  luiiir,  iC 
iiiipai-t^  -iti'-nKi:i  to  tlie 

wliolf  sym»'ru,  .ind  to  tli-.* tiici  IIS.  or  womb  and  its 

ippinda«>'8,  in  partito- lui-  Kor  oviTwoi'U"!, 
"worn-out.'  "run-down."  debilitjit'  1 
teach. 'IS.  iniilliiPi's,  dressiualiers,  seain- 
sir-'ssiit. '"shop-Kirfs, "  liou.*ki'»'pera,  aurs- 
im  iiioiliiTS,  and  f.eble  wiiiueu  (feneially. 
Ur  I'uTee'rt  Kuvorile  Pn-seription  is  Uiv 
irmit.st  .nirthly  boon,  tielnii  uniiiualed  us 

in  appttiiUKf  •ordiiil  and  nstoiative  toiiie. 
it  (iroinores  tli;f..8tioii  and  aMSimilation  >f 

looil,  eiin*s  niuis''H,  wi'iikneiis  of  stoinai-h. 
inditfesiiDn.  bloaimis  and  eructations  of  rfas. 

A  Powerful 
Tqnig. 

Ah     a    sootUing 
aud   atreugllieiiiiiK 

uerviue,       "  l-'avonte Prescription"     is     iirie- 
•  piaii-d  auU  is  invaltiuble 

ill  jtllayiUK   aud   Hutidii- inir    nervous    ixeitabil- 
ity.    iiritiihility,    exhaustion,     prostration. 
tivHtei'ia.    sp;isiiis    and     ottier    dlstreasmi;, 
ni-rvous    symptoms    eoininonly    attciiduiit 
upon    fiinctiunal    and    oiKanie    disease    of 

I  the    womb.       It    nidiiees    refreihinif    slci-p 1  and     n'lit'vi!S     niuiitai     anxiety    and     de- i  sp»Mideucy. 

i  Dr.  Pierce'*  Favorite  Pre»€'rip. 
'  tiuii  iM  u  ifi;itlniato  inodi<-ii>«« 

'■.iri'tiilly  eoinpoiimifd  b)'  an  e.\pri-n'iieed 
,  and  ikilltiil  pliysieiau.  and  adaptrd  to 
woiaan's  delii-ate  or>;aiii/4ition.  It  is 

purely  vej^eiuble  in  its  composition  and 
piTlii'tly  Harmless  in  :ts  elleets  111  any cunihtiuu 

Cures  the 
Worst  Cases. 

of    cUti 

Ill  prt^gnaiicy,"Fa- vorilf  I'i'-M'riptMiii  ■*  itt 
11  '■  iiH)!lK'r'.H  ^-tdiiiui," 
n'lu*vui*y  natiS'>H.  w»jik- 
ii('H8  ol  i^tuiiitu'h  ufid 
othtT  Ji(*tr»*8(«ui*f  synip- ^■"^  ttuna  (ndiiiuun  to  thut 

('im.iiti..ii.  If  iU  uw'  18  kt'pt  up  in  the 
lulUT  uiuiitiid  of  tfodtaUuu,  It  so  pivparoa 

A  Mother's 

Gqrdi&l 

the  system  for  delivery  as  to  ffreatly 

lessen,  and  many  tiiniM  almost  •■ntn>'ly  'lo away  with  the  siilfenims  of  that  tryiUHT ordeal. 
'♦Favorite  Pro- 

aeriptioii  *^  iM  «l 
poHiiive  4'ure  for 
the  nie>i  (.■oinpUeati'd 

and  otistiiittit-  '-as>« of  leiii-orrliea,  or ••whites,"  ixc'SBive 

llowH:;,-  .11  iiiuiitiily  periods,  painful  :uen- 
sliuaiioii,  nimutui-al  snppr'-ssioii.  prolap- 

sus or  fiiillnK  uf  the  womb.  w.  jik  back, 
"  leinaJe  weakneas,'*  autevei-Hlon,  retrover- 

sion, heai'inif  -  down  seiitMitions,  t.'lironie 
e'onKf«tioii,  iiitlumniation,  and  uU-fration of  the  womb,  inllammalion,  pain  :uid 
tenderness  m  ovaries,  aceoiiipanieo  wilfi 
"  interuiil  heat." 

"Favorite  Prescrip- 

tioiit"  » lien  taken  m  eou- 
neetioii  witli  tlie  iiw  of  I)r 
Piin-e'sUoldeii  Medical  l)is- 

t^vt-ry,  and  ainiill  luxatii'<* 

doses  of  Dr.  I'ierie'rt  Piir- 
(fativo  Pellets  li.iltle  Liver 

Pillsi,  cures  LiviT.  Kidney  and  llladder  dis- 
eases. Their  emiibmi  d  use  al«>  r>'inoM'S blood  taints,  and  aboliolies  eaneennib  aud 

scrofulous  humors  from  the  system. 

TREAXIira  THE  ^u^-Roiia "all  on  their  family  phy.sieians,   sulTeniiK,  as  they  imntfiiie.  one  from  dyspepsia,  another  tmrn  n- Many  times  woiiie 

irt  'lw>is«. 

uioth'r  trom  liver  or  kidney   llseaw.  anoiher  froui  nervous  exliaustioii.  or  pnietnition,  another  with  pain  here  or  then',  itiid  ;n  Ibis  way ■      ■  ■         •— ■        --        '            --- •    '■—'-■-      '-  r  wllleU 
they  all  pr>t«-iit  aline  u>  tlii-inselves  and  thiir  ■•iwy-nom;?  and  iiiditlerent,  or  over-busy  doctor,  wparab^  and  distiiiet  diseiih. 
Ill-  pn-xeribes  his  pills  and   potions,  iissiiiiiinif  tliem  10  tx-  -iiieti,  when,  in  reality,  tliey  are  all    only  «vniul<mi»  caused  by 
diwinler.      'I'he   phvsieian,  iiruonint  of  the  cause  of    sutfennif,  oneoiiratr-s  his  practice  until    larBe  bills  are   niadi 
paiii'iit  h'-'lH  no   iHitvr.   but    probablv  woi-He  iiv  r-'sson    of  the    delay,  wronu  treatment  and^  eoiiseipient    ctjmplUJitiotib 

'I'll 

I- 

Hie  womb 

Riiflerinii 

,\    pri'per 

iieiiie.  like    1)11.  I'lEiKK's   Kavouitk    I'liKscKiiTiiis,  dirnlr'l  (o  lite  cuiu"-.  would   have  enftrely  removed  the  disease,  thereby  jis- 
pelllnif  all  tliosi'  .iistr.'Ssiiin  syuiptoiiis,  and  mstitutinit  comfort  instead  of   proloiiKed  misery. 

Ttie  Curi-HDt  WoroL, 

The  best  known  remedy  for  the  currant 
worm,  which  infests  both  currant  and 

gooseberry  bushes,  is  white  hellebore.  Now. 
white  helluboru  is  an  altogether  different 

drug  from  black  lieilebore,  so  remember 

and  use  the  former.  The  cheapest  and 

easiest  mode  of  application  is  to  mix  the 

hellebore  iu  water.  I'lacu  a  heaping  table- 
spoonful  of  the  powder  in  a  dish  ;  add 

gradually  a  <|uart  of  boiling  water,  stirring 

all  the  whjle  to  make  certain  that  the  helle- 
bore is  thoroughly  saturated.  Turn  this 

mixture  iuto  a  pailful  of  cold  water,  stir 

well  aud  apply  with  a  {garden  .syringe  or 

ordinary  watering  pot.  The  object  is  to 
wet  every  leaf  ;  make  two  applicatious.  a 

few  days  apart.  While  white  hellebore  is 

poisonous,  there  is  little  or  uo  danger  from 
its  use,  as  abovf"  directed.  The  chances 

are  that  before  the  fruit  is  ripe  enough  to 
eat  the  rains  will  have  washed  oS  all  traces 

of  the  hellebore,  and  should  any  remain 

on  the  clssters  the  fruit  will  present  a 

soiled   appearance   and  be  rejected  in   con- 

se<iueuce.   ^   
Vr«ttlCH  of  the  !4torm. 

Wind. rolled  snowballs  are  often  seen  on 

the  Dakota  and  Wyoming  prairies.  Some- 
times millions  upon  millions  of  the  balls  are 

iu  sight  at  one  time.  Many  are  of  the 

size  uf  an  orange,  some  as  big  as  a  cannon 

ball,  while  others  reach  the  proportions  of 

the  prize  pumpkin  of  thecouuty  fair.  These 
freaks  uf  the  storm  leave  a  person  under  the 

fanciful  Impression  that  great  armies  of 

school  buys  have  been  battling  over  tho 

snowy  space. — New  Yiirk  Star. 

3  Physigi&ns 
Failed. 

Mrs.  E.  F.  MoilOA.N.  of  A'o.  71  Lejnnafim  St.. 
y.'ist  lii'it'in,  .VdM.,  nays:  •'Five  years  aim  I 
was  a  dreadful  siitlen-r  from  uterine  troubles, 

llaviui;  exhausted  the  skill  of  tlir<-<!  physi- uians,  I  was  eompletcly  discoumtred,  and  so 
weak  I  ciiuld  with  dilBculty  cross  the  room 

alone.  1  beiran  takiiitf  Dr.  I'liTce's  Fiivorite  Pn-seription  and 
usinir  the  local  tiealraent  reeoiiiinendifd  m  hIa  '(.'oiuiuon  .^iise 
Medical  .Vdviaer.'  1  eoiuinonced  to  improve  at  onee.  I"  three 
months  I  was  ptr<a't/w  curtui^  and  have  Imd  no  trouble  since.  I 
wrote  a  letter  to  my  family  |>aper,  briefly  mentioning  how  my 
health  had  Ihmo  regtonxl.  and  offering  to  send  the  full  partleiilars 

tu  any  one  writing  ine  for  tliein,  iiiid  etu-Umna  a  .ilami>ul->'iifrU)i>e 
Uirnplu.  I  have  received  over  four  hundnid  h-tter«.  In  reply, 
I  have  described  my  case  and  the  treatmeut  iwmI,  and  have  ear- 

nestly advised  them  to  "do  likewise.'  From  a  ifntat  many  I  have 
receiveil  second  letters  of  thanks,  atatmir  that  thi'y  had  (yim- 
ineuc^d  the  use  of  '  Favorite  Prescription,'  bad  rtont  the  $1.50 
re<|Uir<'d  for  the  '  .'V|c<lleal  Adviser,'  and  had  applied  the  local 
treatiui-nt  so  fully  aud  phtinly  laid  down  therein,  aud  went  much 

tMtter  already." 
BetroTertnd  Womb.— Mrs.  Rta  Kohi.™,  of  rntb  OrrhanU 

Neb.,  writes:  '•  Dr.  l'iere«-'»  Kavoritn  Pr»M»iription  has  done  me  a 
^:n!at  deal  of  ifood.  I  miir<'r<'d  from  retnu'ersiou  of  the  uterus, 
tor  which  I  look  two  bottles  of  the  '  Fnvnrit*!  Prescrtptioo,' and  I 
am  now  teedinif  like  a  dlircreiit  woman." 

DocCora  Failed.  Mrs.  V.  ('f)Bwii>i,  of  Port  Crrfh.  N.  Y , 
writes:  "I  doeiond  with  thn-e  or  fmir  of  the  h<>«t  doctors  in 
these  part*.  :ind  I  tfrew  wor^e  until  I  wrt)te  to  you  and  tieifan 

usiiiK  your  •  Favorite  I»r#'rt*'rif>tion.'  T  iim-d  thre*'  txitth-s  of  it 
imd  two  of  the  ••lolden  Meiliial  Diwover^-,'  also  one  and  a  half 
VHjttltirt  of  the  '  Purirative  Pellets.'  I  can  do  niy  work  and  sew  ami 
walk  all  I  i-ap'  to,  and  am  in  bettiT  health  than  T  evi-r  expei'ted  to 

be  lu  this  world  a<{»in.     T  owe  it  all  to  your  wonderful  medicines." 

A  Voice 
From  Caufornia. 

Mrs.  Ed.  M.  Campbki.i..  of  iktklajni.  (oh- 
!<tntia.  writi-s:  "  I  had  Ixen  troutile<l  ill 
mv  life  with  hyslirieal  allucks  ami  pai- 

oj^'snis,  or  spasms,  and  periodieai  reciir- ii'iuf8t>f  st'vere  headache,  but  hiiui'  I  have 

       iKtu  UBinif  your  •  Favorite  Preseription  '  1 

hav.-  had  none  of  these.  I  also  had  womb  coinplamt  an  bad  that 

I  could  not  walk  tw"  blocks  wllbout  the  most  s.ien-  pain,  bu
t 

b..forc  I  hiid  taken  your  •  Favorite  Preseription  two  months.
  I 

™.ulil  walk  all  ov.r  the  city  without  imonvenien.'.-.  .Ml  
my 

troi  ble«  ie-m  to  Ih^  leaving  me  under  the  beniRn  iiitl
ueiiw  .if 

vo  r  medUrine  and  I  n"W  l.'*l  smarter  than  for  years  Ix
-lore.  My 

i.i  vlic^a  s  t  .<1  lie  that  I  .■<JUld  not  be  eur.d.  and  th
er.-t.ire  you 

i;  I  1^«-  «e[l,"  my  everlasting  thanks  f"r  «»»«'>:,■>"  "»-•  don
e 

fortne  andmayfJodliless  you  in  your  wood
works 

later  Hlie"vHt»w  "It  '8  now  four  years  since  I  took  you
r  •fa- 

vorite Pn'sc^Jipti?.;.'  and  I  have  haJ  no  return  ot  the  len«io
 

trouble  I  had  then." 

Well  as  I  Ever  Wa.,~M™.  John  Sttw^kt  
of  t'Wjjj-w^ 

FnJH,  in«..  writes:  "I  wish  to  i'lf"'''". /,'"'""',',', ,Tf^uri„,u,« 

ever  was.  for  which  I  thank  y"'"-.  """""""S:  J  vmir  '  I«8o^m.ry" 
of  the  ■  Favorite  Pr.*eription  'and  'Mie  Ix'  tj    'UTr.^u^»bJ: I  ni  ine  ravoriT*?  i-r»wri|iiMMi  mi-.  ■■••;  -'-::-  .1  -vmntnmrt  have 
.and  four  hottl<-8  of  the  'Pellets.'  All  of  '.Ij  , .'"VAm  my  l>-et  iu 

i  dlsapp.>«r.-d.  r  do  ail  my  own  work  :  am  able  
to  be  on  my  leei  on 

1   day.     My  friends  tell  me  I  never  l.sikid  »<>  well. 

r<^«ir«H«r    />««.|p»ion    .»    "Wd    by    Itr^vi—    ">"    ̂ "
^ 

I  Ovrr!      Lurije  HoWm  Sl.iHh  Hlx  for  $S.HO. 

i       r»r Send  Um  '-ents  m  stampn  for  I)r  l'(.r.-s   Uri,
'.-,  illustnit/xl 

Treatise  i  liW  poirtM.  paper  coversl  on  niseascs  il   wonno. 

I         Addn-ss,     Wforld'a  Dlsp«iiitary  Bledieal  A«iM»claUoii,
 *  No.  iWi  Main  Str.>.H,  UtirrAiA),  N.  7. 

"  Do  You  Livker  .'  " 
A  man  of  a  mathematical  turn  of  mind 

made  an  interesting  calculation  as  to  the 

amount  of  whiskey  consumed  by  a  steady 

drinker  who  takes  on  an  average  '20  drinks 
a  day,  writes  a  New  York  correspondent. 
This  would  give  UO  drinks  a  week,  or7,!W0 

•a  year.  Bupposiug  it  true  that  a  man  can 

Keep  up  such  an  average  for  twenty  yeara, 
he  would  have  taken  at  the  end  of  that 

time  tho  enormous  total  of  14,'>,t}00.  The 
average  drink  ia  about  70  to  the  gallon. 

Dividing  145,600  by  70,  it  is  seen  that  the 

man  has  imbibed  '2,080  gallons  of  whiskey, 
or  about  57  barrels,  allowing  3G  gallons  to 

the  barrel.  Supposing  that  tho  man's 
drinks  cost  him  on  an  average  10  cents  a 

drink,  it  is  seen  that  he  has  spent  a  hand- 
some little  fortuna  in  the  course  of  twenty 

y«an. 

A  HImple  Cure  for  Toottiache, 

It  is  well  known  that  toothache  ia  often 

caused  by  a  disordered  stomach,  and  is 

often  removed  by  a  simple  aperient.  Orey 

powder  proves  useful  in  many  forma  of 

toothache,  and  is  regarded  by  many  den- 
tists as  one  of  the  best  remedies  for  this 

oomplauit.  It  proves  of  most  value  wheu 
the  pain  is  gnawing,  tearing,  or  boring  in 

character,  and  when  it  is  temporarily  re- 

lieved by  cold  water.  It  ia  of  value  when 
the  pain  aSeots  the  sotire  side  of  the  head, 

extending  upwards  to  the  head  and  back- 
wards to  the  ears.  In  many  cases  it  is  a 

good  plan  to  introduce  a  small  quantity  ot 

grey  powder  iuto  ,tbe  hollow  ot  the  decayed 

tooth.   •^   
An  Kngliiih  Invostoient. 

An  Englishman  has  invented  a  brake  by 

which  any  person  in  a  compartment  oar 
can  turn  a  lever  and  stop  the  train.  At 
tho  same  time  a  white  disk  will  appear 

outside  of  the  compartment  to  notify  the 
conductor  in  which  carriage  tho  brake  haa 

been  used. — BotUm  Budgt^t. 

rUK  PlUt.S  PAKSKISS. 

Worthy  n!!iuhjn<ts     of    Qiinen    VUtoi  ia— A 

Lonif-Urawil-Ollt    WeildlBK- 

Though  iho  I'arsees  do  not  number  more 
than  i.OOO  louls,  and  half  uf  ihem  are  in 

Bombay,  tliey  are  wielding  a  decided  iiillo 
encu  lu  the  modern  civilization  of  the  oast. 

Long  a  per-iocutcd  race,  they  were  dually 
driven  from  their  native  country  1,100 

years  ago  by  the  Moslems  and  sell  led  in 
Sugat,  and  from  that  point  have  become 
scattered  through  India.  By  their  fruits 

they  are  making  themselves  known  as 
worthy  aud  ellioiont  members  of  society. 

The  Queen  of  Kngland  has  no  more  honor 

able  and  patriotic  subject's  in  Kngland. 
They  must  have  a  deal  of  that  noble  blood 
of  the  anciout  fersiaii  coursing  their  veins. 

They  own  and  ooi  upy  some  of  tho  best 
residencJes  in  Bombay.  It  Is  refreshing  to 
visit  their  homes  after  seeing  so  many 

wretched  ones  in  this  country.  I  felt  it 
fortunate  to  witness  a  wedding  party  just 

at  sunset,  led  by  a  band  of  music  to  the 

temple  in  which  the  ceremony  was  to  take 

place.  There  were  as  many  as  100  in  all. 
The  men  wore  attired  in  their  white,  loose 

togas,  and  the  womun  in  their  rich  silks  of 

striking  colors,  with  the  snowy  band  round 
the  head  orowued  with  the  .sari  of  violet  or 

rose,  sea-green  or  sapphire.  The  Zoroas- 
triau  youth  were  present  with  bright  faces 

and  glossiest,  black,  flowing  hair.  The 
whole  ceremony  would  not  be  finished  till 

4  o'clock  in  the  morning.  Tho  wedding 

knot  should  be  strongly  tied  iu  that  time. 
Divorces  very  seldom  occur  among  the 

Parseea.  —Bombuxj  Lrlter. 

Tile  F1iiHa|»|»le  Si.a#iuii. 

The  pineapple  season  is  now  open.  This 
fruit  begins  to  arrive  early  in  April,  but  the 

juautitv  IS  small  until  toward  the  end  of 
the  month.  Merchants  hero  are  now  re- 

oeiving  :i,."iOO  barrels  a  .v.jek,  and  by  the 
middle  of  May,  wheu  the  season  is  at  its 

height,  tho  (uantity  will  reach  10  000  bar 
r«lB  a  week  I'he  barr'ds  contain  from  'i.t 

to  10  cMrii  large  '•  pines,"  or  tO  to  'iO 
smaller  ones.  The  season  lasts  from  April 

until  August,  and  about  5,000.000  pine- 

apples are  imported  each  year.  The  bulk 
of  tho  crop  oomes  to  this  city,  which  is  the 

Hrinoipal  distributing  point  for  the  United 
Status.  The  tirst  arrivals  name  from  Ha- 

vana. They  are  a  little  later  than  usual 

this  year.  The  Islami  if  Cuba  is  one  of 
the  chief  sources  of  supply.  Pineapples 

ripen  early  there,  .\fter  tho  tirst  week  in 
May  tho  Bahama  pineapples  arrive,  and 

those  from  (.'entral  zVinorica  soon  follow.— 
ti .  Y.  Mail  iind  KTjyrfxt. 

Chnn  Ling,  a  Chinaman,  was  received 

into  membership  of  the  fashionable  Im- 
mannel  Baptist  Church,  in  Chicago,  a  few 

nights  ago.  He  is  tho  first  Chinaman  to 
be  united  with  the  Baptist  denomination  in 
Chicago,  although  the  Methodists   number  I  ̂nd  kindred  affections, 

several  Mongolians  among   their   members  ■  jorful  remedy, 

in  that  city,  and  one  belongs  to  the  Presby- 
terian Church. 

An  indoor  oostnnse  is  ot  Sardinian  gray 

Levantine,  in  the  blouse  shape,  with  a  sash 

at  rose-oolor^  moire. 

Consuiuptlon  Curnbls, 

It  cannot  be  too  often  impressed  ou  avery 
one  that  the  much  dreaded  consumption 
(which  IS  only  lung  scrofula),  is  curable,  it  geptic  and  healing 

attended  to  at  once,  and  that  the  primary 

symptoms,  so  often  mistaken  as  signs  of 
diaoased  lungs,  are  only  symptoms  ot  an 

unhealthy  liver.  To  this  organ  the  system 
ia  indebted  tor  pure  blood,  and  to  pure 

blood  the  lungs  are  indebted  no  less  than  to 

pure  air  for  healthy  action.  If  the  former 
IS  polluted,  we  have  the  haoking  cough,  the 

hectic  flush,  uightsweata,  and  a  whole 

train  of  symptoms  resembling  consump- 
tion. Rouse  the  liver  to  healthy  action  by 

the  use  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Dia- 

oovery,  take  healthy  exercise,  live  in  the 

opnn  air,  and  all  symptoms  of  consumption 

Johnny'*  Detlnitiou. 

.lohony— Mamma.  Is  It  bigamy  for  a 
man  to  have  two  or  three  wivoa  at  the 

same  tinio^ 

Mamma— Yes,  my  de»r. 
.Johnny — Then  it  is  smallaniy  whes  ha 

has  only  got  one  ?  —  Washington  Critic. 

Thsy  Pay  $500,  or  Cure. 

For  many  years  the  manufacturers  of 
Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy,  who  are 
thoroughly  responsible,  financially,  have 
offered  in  good  faith,  through  nearly  every 

uewsptper  in  the  land,  *  standing  reward 
of  8500  for  a  case  of  nasal  catarrh,  no 
matter  how  bad,  or  of  how  long  standing, 

which  they  cannot  oure.  The  remedy  ie 

sold  by  druggists  at  only  .'iO  cents.  It  is 
mild,  soothing,  cleansing,  deodorizing,  anti- 

rr«  MiMt)   FII.IU1. 

SvMi'Toiui  Moisture^  intense  itching  and 

Htinginx  .  most  at  night;  worse  by  scratch- 
ing. If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form, 

which  ifteii  hl»ed  and  ulcerate,  beoomtaK 

very  sors.  Hw.^iNir-i  (.>iNrMKNT  stops  tba 

Itching  and  bleudiiig,  heals  ulceration,  and 
111  mariv  oa»<es  removes  tho  tumors.  It  is 

(.-lually  eftioaoions  in  curing  ̂ 11  Skia 

Diseases.  DR.  SW.\TNE  *  SON,  Pro- 

prietors, Philadelphia  Swavne's  Ointmbht can  be  obtained  of  druggists.  Seotby  mail for  "lO  cents. 

A  Faithful  .Servant. 

Uami)— "  Horrors,  .lano  '  why  in  the 

world  do  you  put  ̂ llch  water  as  this  ou  the 

table  '     Why  don't  you  tilter  it  ?" 
Domestic — "  Sure,    mum,    tho  water 

that  muddy  now  it  ud  ruin   tho  tilter.  ' 

Asleep  »n  the  Kailroad  Track. 
A  little  child,  tired  of  play,  had  pillowed 

his  head  on  a  rail  and  falle.i  asleep.  Tha 
train  was  almost  'ipon  him  when  a  passing 

stranger  rushed  forward  and  saved  him 
from  a  horrible  death.  Perhaps  you  are 

asleep  on  the  track,  too.  You  are,  it  yon 

are  uogleoting  tho  biliousness  and  constipa- 
tion which  trouble  you,  in  tho  hope  that 

you  will  "  Domo  all  right.  "  Wake  up,  or 
the  train  will  be  upon  you  !  Coustipatio* 
is  too  often  tho  forerunner  ot  a  general 

"  breaking  np."  Dr.  Pieroe's  Pleasant 
Purgative  Pellets  will  regulate  your  livsr, 
stomach  and  bowels,  and  restore  your 

system  to  its  normal  condition. 

.lodges  are  weary  with  oalling  attentioa 
to  drink  as  the  principal  cause  of  crime,  bat 

I  cannot  retrain  from  saying  that  it  iheo' 
oould  make  England  sober  they  woald 

shut  up  nine-tenths  of  the  priaons. — Lori 

Chief  Jwtice  Coleridge  ci.,  Knglaiui. 

A  Hasty  Rit«  of  Lunohean. 

Customer  (to  waiter)— Here,   John,   take 
my  order.     Beef  soap,  cup  of   ooffee,   roast 

lamb,  baked  beans,    onions,   tomatoes,   ou- 

oumbers,  mince  pie — an'   be  spry  about  it     ' 
my  train  leaves  in  just  six  minutes. 

The  Opinion  of  All  | 

Who  kave  tried  Poison's  Nkrviunk,  the  , 

great  pain  remedy,  is  that  it  is  nevor-fail-  j 

ing  in  pain  of  every  dsecription.  Neuralgia,  ' 
toothache,  cramps,  pain, in  thn  stomach  and  { 

D  O  N  U    '!0  88. 

will  disappear.      For   weak  lungs,  spitting    kindred  complaints  are  banishe
d    as  it   by 

of  blood,  shortness  of  breath,  chronic  nasal 
catarrh,  bronohitia,  asthma,  severe  ooughs, 

it    is  a  most    won- 

I  Dr.  Charles  Gross,  of  Troy,  NY.,  baa 

aojepted  the  uhair  in  history  at  Harvard 
College.     Dr.  Oroaa  is  now  in  London  and 

I  will  return  to  the  Dnited  Statoa  shortly. 

magic.  Rapid  and  certain  in  operation, 

pleasant  to  take,  Nerviline  atanda  at  the 
verv  front  rank  of  remedies  of  this  class. 

A  trial  bottle  may  be  purchased  for  lOo., 

a  very  small  amount  in  any  case  ;  but  the 
best  expenditure  yon  oan  make,  if  asuffnrer 

from  any  kind  ot  pain,  is  a  1.0  or  36  oent 
bottle  ot  Nerviline  at  druggists  andooantry 

dealers. 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
MiO  TiiADKKSGKNEBALLt, 

Wo  wont  a  oood  man  iu  your  locality  tu  piak 

CALFSKINS 
tor  as.  Oash  furuishu<l  on  satisfactory  gaarankf 

Address  0.  B.  PAGK,  Hyde  Park,    Vermont,  U 

PUN  HS 
BAKINC 
POWDER 

^.i 



THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 
[Mat  17,  i88»U 

Re-Opening 
OF 

SPKOULE  S  BLOCK, 

I  I m D 
tA^ HAS  OPENED  OUT  A 

New  Stock 

OF" 

(iieneral  Dry  Goods,  Groceries, 

Boots  &  8lioes,  KlCft, 

IN  THE  WELL-KNOWN  STAND 

SPROULE'S  BLOCK,   FLESHERTON, And  will  be  in  the  market  to  handle 

All  Kinds  of  Fjirm  Pro- 
duce. 

I  will  endeavor  throiigli  lioncnt  dealin;?  with  tho   public   to   establish   a   good trade.     Goods  will  be  sold  iit  the 

Lowest     Possible    Prices 
Aud   tlic   Highest   Market  Price  will  be  paid  for  all  kindj  of  Farm  Produce. 

Bemember  the  Place, 

J.   G.    ANDERSON. 
SproiUe's  Block,  FLesherton. 

County  and  District  News. 

Cliftfn-4l  and  Vondenned  from  iUv 
Coliminn   of  Our  JCxcJuiuf/rs. 

Collin^woud  has  it«  Bob  Burdett. 

Eurly  closing  is  working  well  in  Orango- 
villu. 

A  Mt.  Forester  named  Oilroy  lifts  dis- 
continued tiie  sale  of  t<rb»cco. 

Mrs.  Eliza  Fensum,  who  had  resided  in 
Hanover  for  thirty-fivB  years,  died  last 
week,  ajjed  86  years. 

Mr.  Wiu'giiiB  lias  been  elected  Deputy 

Reeve  of  Muhnur  Township  by  a  major- 

ity of  5  oter  iU.  Thos.  Ueaburn. 

C)rani?cTille  Auditors'  Report  has  not 
been  issued  yet  for  1887  and  the  Adver 

tiser  wants  to  know  the  reason  why. 

Tile  Georgetown  Herald  is  all  printed 

at  home  now,  and,  although  slightly  re- 

duced in  size,  this  is  a  great  improve- 

ment. 

Mr.  John  R.  Jelly,  of  Shelburiic,  was 

married  last  week  to  Miss  Alice  Anderson, 

daughter  of  Sfr.  Michael  Anderson,  of 

Meluncthon,    by   the  Uev.  H.  G.  Moore. 

A  W,dkerton  man  sat  up  the  other 

night  waichiiig  for  a  burglar.  "After  he 
had  sat  up  most  of  the  night,  he  found 

out  it  was  his  <rwn  Uttl«  dog, "  says  the 
Herald. 

The  sum  of  840,000  was  paid  out  by  the 
Standard  Bank  at  Durham  last  week  to 

depositors  in  the  defunct  Central  Bank. 

The  township  of  Bentinck  got  the  lion'.s 
share  of  this  amount. — [Hanover  Post. 

Walkertou  butchers  have  combined  to 

raise  the  price  of  Meat,  whereat  tlic  vir- 
tuous soul  of  the  Liendd  editor  waxeth 

wroth,  and  suggestions  alK>ut  "boycot- 

ting" are  recklessly  hurled  at  the  ofTend- ers. 

"You  from  mine  stable  take  yoursclluf 

oud,"  shrieked  Charles  Wendorf,  a  Han- 
over teamster,  to  his  boss  one  day  liutt 

week,  "or  I  know  why  the  reason  if  i.ot." 

The  teamster  in  <|uestion  is  now  "oud"  of 

a  job. 
Wilkie  Collins  and  Josli  Billings— both 

Mt.  Foresters — went  fishing  one  day  last 

week.  Wilkie  caught  two  tish  aud  gen- 

erously "halved  up"  with  poor  Josh. 
Wonder  if  Wilkie  caught  them  with  silver or  lead  ? 

John  Wcldon,  of  Collingwood,  was  re- 

cently brought  before  Shigistrate  Locker- 
liie  on  a  charge  of  stealing  a  couple  of 

paint  brushes  from  Mr.  Richard  Humph- 

rcys.  Wuldun  was  sent  down  to  Barrie 
for  trial. 

Ten  Gratigeville  boys  recently  made 

their  l)ebiit  before  the  I'olico  Magistrate. 
\  few  of  tliem  were  charged  with  petty 

larceny  and  minor  oH'ences,  and  others 
with  burglary.  This  is  a  very  sad  con- 

dition of  things. 

A  young  lad  hailing  from  Toronto  re- 
cently alistracted  81.75  from  the  till  in 

Mr.  Akitb's  shop.  Homing's  Mills,  while 
the  buy  in  charge  went  to  call  his  mother 
to  wait  on  him.  The  young  thief  after 
wards  disgorged. 

The  Conservatives  of  Cardwell  have 

chosen  Mr.  Robert  Evans,  Veterinary 

Surgeon,  of  Bolton,  and  President  of  the 
Association,  to  contest  the  vacancy  in 

that  constitucney  caused  by  the  death  of 
the  Hon.  Thos.  White. 

The  Sholliurno  Free  Press  is  thirteen 

years  old.  It  is  a  good  representative  of 

the  country  press,  ami  aims,  together  with 

many  other  journals,  to  place  rural  news- 
paperdom  in  that  high  position  it  should 
have  attained  long  ago. 

Fined. — Webb  prosecutor  for  the  On- 
tario  Medical  A».sociation,  had  Mr.  Elias 

Iteneilict  up  before  Mr.  J.  Rorko,  Thorn- 

bury,  on  Tuesday  last,  for  infraction  ot 
thu  Ontario  Medical  Act.  The  charge 

was  proven  and  the  defendant  was  lined 

$25.  — [Cidlingwood  Bulletin. 
Mr.  Darley  Animerman,  of  Normanby, 

ha<l  a  line  drake  killed  one  night  last 

week.  He  laid  the  blanio  on  an  owl  and 

the  next  night  »et  two  traps  for  the  otl'end- er.  He  was  successful,  for  the  next  morn- 

ing bi.i  owlship  wiui  found  with  a  toe  in 

each  trap.  The  owl  measured  four  feet 

from  tip  to  tip  of  wings. — [Mt.  Forest 

Kepresenta'.ive. It  is  said  that  peddlara  are  roaming 

about  the  country  ofTering  for  sale  watch- 
es, etc.,  which  they  represent  as  being 

bankr\ipt  stock,  thus  enabling  them  to  be 
disposed  of  at  low  figures.  Their  wares 

are  no  good,  being  aUiut  the  most  worth- 
lesr  description.  Reader,  if  any  of  these 

gentlemen  call  on  you  give  them  the  cold 

shoulder.  They  are  frauds. —[Hanover 

I'ost. 

CLIMO  &  CO w 

^. 

The 

New 
Store. 

Wright's 
Old 

Stand.  ̂  

Have  opened  a  New  Stock 
vaU€ERI£S,  I>KY  CiOODS.  BOOTS  &  SHOES.  CLOTHING. 

We  extend  to  all  a  Cordial  Invitation  to  visit  us.    Wo  will  be  In  the  map-  '?■ 
ket  to  bandle  all  kinds  Barter- -Wool  and  Sides,  Cast  Metal,  &c-  ^ 

CLIMO  &  CO., FLESHERTON 

•  1 

li 
I  have  received  a  Verj  Large  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens'.  Womens'  aud  Childrens'   * whicli  I  am  offering  », 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON.    -    -    FLESHERTON. 

Flesherlon  Carriase  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
.MANUK.VITLUI'.KS    OK 

WAOGOXS,    SLKKIirS,     ItVOlitES,    DIOIOCRATS,    rfr. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO 
Also  TRIMMINGS  iu  great  vurhity.    HOUSR  HHOKtNO  prompily  uttuudca  to.    Special  AUentMl> 

givuti  tu  Coutractocl  ur  Teudur  Fvi^. 

».  MrTAVIKH, 
K.  V.  LEGATE. 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

AI,L  KIN1)8  OF 

^  .Such  aH  Monuments,  Tomb  Tables,  lleadstonrs 
Counter  and  Table  Tops — in  Aiiierieati  and 
Italiciii  Marble  and  (Iranite,  and  niiide  on 
short  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  MaiUe  and 
Mavbleizcd  Slate,  &c.,  &c. 

Floaherton,  Aug.  30,  1883. 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

HDUOWAYS  mtSMlMMlNT 
THE  PILLS 

l*uwfv  tliu  lUtKid,  correct  hM  Di.sordors  of  tho 

Liver*,  Stomach,   liitln'yw,   a-nd   Howela. 
Tlioyiiivi(!oratoftn1  restore  to  hoaltli  DobilltatedCoiiKtitutioiiB.  nii<l  inxi  iiivaltiiiMo  iu  all  Com- 

pliiiulsiuchlontal  to  Foiniilus  of  all  uKex.    For  Children  ami  the  lifted  tliuy  aru  i>rivulusB. 

THE    OINTMENT 
8  an  infallible  remedy  for  Had  Le^'s.Hail  ItruaBtR.  Old  Wcmnds,  Kororf  and  IJIcArn.     It  iBfamoUBfO' 

<}out  and  Rhuiunatiflin.    Kor  diHonicrs  of  thu  Chor>t  it  ban  no  uqiial. 

For  SORE  THIWAI,  BKOJVCHITIS,  COUGHS,  COLDS* 
()IaiuliilarSwolllug9,aud  all  Skiu  DlnoasoB  it  ban  no  rival;  aud  for  coutractod  aud  stiff 

olnts  it  acta  like  a  oharui. 

^flllufact^^red  only  at  Vrofesnor  Hoi,i,oway's  Kstalilishmont, 

78,  New  Oxford  Mtrcc.t  <  lat«  5.18,  Oxford  Ntreot ),  Lojidon, 
andaroaoUl  at  la.  l)U.,2i.  Od.,  is.  Rd.,  Ui.,  QHn..  andain.  each  I)oi  or  Pot,  aud  may  bo  bad  of  all  Moi] 

cine  Vuiidors  throughout  the  World. 

/ar  Pucf  Auwri  thouhMook  U.  the  LaM  on  tht  PoU  aiul  Bkto.     If  the  aildrttt  w  not 
633,  0]^rd  Sirott,  Lotulon,  tft^ y  are  apuriam. 
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AT 
Tit  -  Bits, 

1  •■ 

RusselFs 
TelHng  trhat  tjottft  on.  hi  ami  rtr- 

onnd  FU'slu'vion, 

local  Notices  intended  tn  beneftt  any  indi- 
vidual. Kocioty  or  ('nr|joration,  chiti'fiod  Ht  tilt' 

rftt4?  of  10  ftmth  pfr  line  tlr^^t  itiUHrtinn.  No  lo- 
cal in>i**rted  for  Icsh  than  i3  couta.  SpBvial  ratoH 

to  rounlftp  ftdvortihora. 

NotecL 

— iJeweleryz — 
  zzz  Store, 

FLESHERTOl, 

Mr",  .lacijues  is  viKiting  har  daughter, 

MrH.  Bultiier,  of  thin  place. 

C'linio  &  Co  have  a  new  annouucemeut 

ill  our  advertisiiig  cohimaH  to-day.  Read 

•it. 

'llio    Tort.ntn   Empirf  is  gradually  but 
<  surely  takin${  the  lead  in  the  procesHion 
i)f  Canadian  daily  newspapers. 

Enibroidi'rit'H  Hflliii;;  very  4'h<'up 

M  J.    (>■   .4iid«Tsoii's    3T<*.    stouds 

YuH   will  jind  the  Jinest  and  bfit  dfiipitty  of ,  fw  'i*<'.  yd. 
Mr.  J.  R.  Keefer  returned  home  from 

WatcllOS,     Clocks,     JeWelery,   DaU-.U  last  week.     Wo  never  saw  friend '         ,  .Jim  looking  better. 

-I 

^y 

I 

Sitverware  and  Spectaclep 

Lenore. Her  hoart  wuh  lik>  aTi)ite-li\i(l  hwout 
That  upeiiH  iu  dia  •tin. For  Iov«  drow  uufrittfoUlud  U!uv(;3 
To  wither,  onu  1>»  ane. 

In  Klleiicu  and  in  iMJbeHs.  hIio 
rri'XKud  oft  tliatm<'  li.art. 

Low  pluudinu  to  be  Wfi-'i  iifjiiiii 
Or  ulBu  with  life  M  JNtrt. 

That  lifu  had  liooa  •  iniMiiii)  Htraii);e 
Of  ilnrkneau  and  of  Ui;Mt. 

But  Roon  tliuhrJebfe94N.K  whh  uclipKvd 
Uy  >uuil)ro  uloudsaC  niijlit. 

Sho  was  not  ̂ aiid.  nmr  bnivis  noi-  stroiifj — 
Sliu  drooped  luir  llfeMt'  hfiul, And  from  ln.r  ofttimas  tiMvr -wet  cIil'lU 

Too  mjiiu  tht)  roRti'flush  fled, 

Thoro  nanio  a  day  wHen  no  iiMiri!  puin 

WouUi  toar  herM"*''"'  bi</iiBt: "  I  Invtui  him  HO,"  was  all  hIik  suid, 

•  I  loved  him,— lot  me  rest." 
Oni;  little  hand  wan  oloHi^d  iiljimt 

\  paper  whito  and  amall ; 
Tin.y  looked— 1»'  ■  namv  uiih  written  thoro— 

Uix  name,  r       that  \nH  nil. 

She  wftu  not  ̂ rand,  iu«r  hnivc.nor  Htronj; — 
She  rlrooped  her  Wttary  head 

.\nil  loved  oueM  wliiBpered  o'er  her  form  ; 
"  Shi!  loved  hiui — aha  is  .loud." 

(hven  Suniul  18SH.     —^Mdu  B.  VanDnsi-n. 

Cftrru'd    LlHtlUimm^ly,  \     Anvin:  to  .Motuehk.— Ato  you  dint  «r  bed   »f. 
.  .    ,     nii;ht  and  l>roken  of  vour  rest  by  ii  sick  .  hilil 

At  a  meeting  of  the  (Quarterly  Omciai    scilferiut!.i,nder:,int;withi)aiuof  CnttinKT.i  ;h  v 

n.i«..]  .  »  n.     M  1.1      i:  i/'i.._„u    i.'i.,ui..»      If  nosund  iitoneo  and  Ket  a  bottloof  ".MrB.  Win- 
Board  of  the  Methodist  Cliurch,  tleshor-    „iy„.„  suothim;  Svrnp'  for  Children  Teethii.c. 

ton   eircuit,   the   followiug    motion  was   '''' ™'"'' '*  inealei.lablH    rt  »11I  ..lieye  the 
'  '^  poor  iittlu  rtulforer  iinmediatelv     Depend  upon 

put  and  carried  unauiuiouslv; —  lit.  motherK;  there  in  no  mixtake  all  lilt  it.     It 
,,         ,  1       ,    ,ir     .  "  1    ,  I  euros  Dv«entery  and  Diarrhiea.  reKuluien  the Jloved  bv  .1.  W.  Armstrong,  seconded  i  stomach  and  Howuis,  imiiob  Wind  Celic.  softeim 

Iw  4    R       FiiweMi-f-      Tli.if  tliiu  (hi'irtorlv    <■''••  flnms,  reiliices  Inflammation,  unci  xivest"re 
Dy  ."i.  K.    J<awcetl,    mat  tliih  i^uarteiiy   jj,„, „„Qrgj,t„  ̂ i,,,  „||„|y  ̂ ygj^.,,,    ..,,r^   wi:-. 

:  Official     Board    desire   to    record   their    '<•"'»«""''''"«  S'^vrnp' for  children  teethii.t;    « I  pleasant  to  the  taste  and  IB  the  pi'.'Mript'.oii    ■  I 
I  gratitude     to     the      (ireat   Heatl      of    the    one  of  the  oldest   and   beat  female   phvBieii.iiK 
I  ,„         ,       -       ,_.  .        .    .        ̂   !  iind  uiirseM  In  the  I'nited  Htatep,  and  Is  for  •.e.le j  Church    for  His  presence  lU  giving  to  us  ;  by  all  drutiRiKts  throni;hoat  the  world     Pri(c 

iii.iwn  mill  iii-ounorit-v   iliirino    rli.i  fniifnr    1  twenty-live  nents  a  beltlu.     Be  sure  and   l.hk    for 
I  peace  ami  proHporicj   auring  tliu  comer-  ,  .,%,i^^  Winklow's  SunTiiiNa  Hyninv    and  take 

I  ence   year   now  coming  to  a  close.     Wo   """"""■ ''''"'■ 

I  desire  also  to  record  our  vur)'  liigh  appro-  I               -        ' 
i  ciation  of  the  life  and  labor  of  our  esteem- 1     J^  g\Y  A  D  V  ERTI S  E.M  I'jN  TS. 

led  Superiiitundeut.    Uev.  J.  W.  Shilton,  '      iB     ...      .hose    administration     of   our    QQUf^J     Qf     REVISION, 

I  church    laws   wo   heartily   endorse,  and    "       "  / 
J  whose  earnest  and  faitlifiil  labors  are  so 

;  acceptable  to  our  people.  Wo  deem  it 

ipiito  superfluous  to  invite  him  to  ru- 
I  main  on  this  circuit,  as  we  take  it  for 

I  granted  that  ho  will  auroly  do  .so,  and 

I  tliat 

TOW.XSIIIF  OF  .iUrE.1IE.SIA. 

thii  ; 

Remember   the  grand    concert  in  the 

Town    Hall.    Fleshorton,  on  the  evening 

of  the  cwmiy  at^lM  ,>J^y '  "^  *'"-'  '•i4th  May,  
Thursday.   

]     We   issue   one  day  vurlinr  than  usual 

^  ̂     r\r-r\    n  r  KIT      //I  \A/C  D  '■  *'"'*  ̂^'''*^''  ""  "■ocount  of  the  '.i4th  coming Jo    rtn     Ctrl  I  .     L  (/ KKC  n  l  on  our  day  ..f  publication. 
Mrs.  OibHon,  of  Jf^rsey  City,  U.  S.,  is 

ther  dtaUiH  irill  stU  <t'ni  thin,  Jor.  the  guest  of  our  respected  townsman,  Mr. 
«..  4«u|ri»a«  iiud  WMuim  WaUlu^,  j^^„  Gordon,  whose  aunt  she  is. 

JruiMH>.5i>  Up,  mil- ranted  from  ■!  Ui  ;>  yean, 
•  iiukthe  jif'iple  f<rr  Jifteeii  mUen  artmnd  al- 

:'-aijii  take  tlui'ur  Wiiiehen,  Cloekt  anil  Jtwtl- 
'  (1/  Repaint  tu  Rraiui!,  FUnherton,  m  thep 
liirvfamid  by  experieiwe  lir  U  the  nnly  Man 
thnii  iiiu  ilo  tliem  in  o  tati^ucturij  num^tr. 
All  wvrk  peitotudly  lUtended  to  at 

t 

^EUSSEIil^S 
NOTED  JEWELERY  STORE, 

The  brick  work  on  Mr.  .loseph  Black- 

burn's  handsome  rcKideuce  on  Toronto 

street  is  being  built  by  Mr.  .lohu  Wright, 
Jr. 

FLBSHERTON. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 

I  have' received  this  week  a  few  more 
dozen  pairs  of  the  fa.sbionable  Wigwam 

Slippers.  They  are  comfortable,  cool 

'WBi'l  cheap. — Wte.  CtaytoiJ.    * 

Yoii  should  s«><>  that  104'.  Dross 

<«oimIs  at  J.  4>.  Anderson's— it  is 
rvully  worth  toe.  a  yd. 

Tlio  Fleshorton  Adva.'^i.'k  staff  went 

_  I  on  a  Ashing  excursion  to  Kimberley  last 

~  I  Friday  and  succeeded  in  bringing  home 
nearly  si.\  dozen  speckled   beauties. 

certainly  not   think     of  disturbing  Jiis  j  notieu  and  govern  iljinisulvos^a^iom 

Twi).  Clerk's  Offlee,  Miiy  iath.  IhKM! ' 

To-yight. 

The  evening  of  the  Queen's  Birthday.  ]  present  relation.  ' 
Jtav  -i^tli,  will  be  celebrated  in  the  Town  'Pliu  above  is  also  eudorsed  in  a  most 
Hall,  Fleshertcn,  by  a  grand  Concert,  |  i^.arty  innnncr  by  the  people  generally, 
wliich   will  be  giveu  under  tlie  ausiiices  I  i,v  whom  Rev.  Mr.  Shiltoii  is  heUl  iu  the 

THK  I'ir^t  sittin^iof  the  Court  of  l.evinen.  .m 
the  Assessment  111  IKM  fur  tlie  'riiwnsliii.  .  f 

.Vrtomesia.  will    be  belli   in    tlie   Tt'WN    HAL!  . 

.,  ....   i.-       •  /.   „      -ti  ■„  ,  l''IJi;SHi:li'l'(iN.  .Ill  .Mundav,  4lh  dev  iif  .U'Nl! 
the    htatiouing     Committee  will    ,^4    am  pani.  s  im,ie.todare,..|i.i,ed  te:i.ia 

COURT  OF  REVISION, 

of  the  Ladicii'  Aid  of  the  Presbyterian 
Church.  Best  local  talent  engaged, 

S0I08,  duots,  trios,  nnd  Quartettes. 
Fleslicrtou  Clee  Clnb  and  Oicliestra  will 

be  tliere — in  themselves  a  host  I  .\s 

this  will  probably  be  theTiclicst  musical 
tareat  of  the  season,  you  should  not  fail 

to  get  there.  Bring  along  your  best  girl 

and  enjoy  a  rare  evening's  entcrtaininentt 
Admission  l.jc,  ch^rou  uiidur  Vi  years 

of  age  lOc.  Doors  Qpen  at  7.  ISO,  concert 
to  commeuce  atrS  olcl'iqk 

highest  respect  and  esteem. 

"Mliddi/  Vallvy. TOWNSHIP  OF  USi'KEY. 

I  rpHE  Kirst  SIttint!  "'  the  Court  of 

,      .  ,  1         i-i         —     the  .\sheshuient  of   Imhh  for  the 'IHw  iisliu. 'I t  "18    received    from   above   locality  |  Ohprov.  will  bu  bell  in  \ia.'^\v::i.i..  .m  '.n-.h.  .• 

<.h    iliil     iifit      .irrivo     in     fi,„„  f,ir  i  the 'Jath  day  of  .MAY,  IhNS.  .-Ml  parties  !n!ersft...l 

eK    illU    not     arrive    lU    time  lor    ,ire  roijuired  to  take  mitico  and  (;ove,n  them- 
selvoH  accordiut^lv. 

\VM.  MUM',.  Clerk. 

Twp.  Clerk'H  Office.  Uth  -May,  li.'H. 

lasl 

luserdv.!! 

.\DVASC'K 

arrive 
in     current     issue     of    Tub 

Will  l)e  pleased  to  hear  from 

Notice  to  Creditors. 

'  4blW>it  salvation 

-t-F  K  O  W-:- 

Blakelv  d  McConnell, 

GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHEKTON! 

tiS*Cash  paid  for  fat  cattle,  itc,  Ac, 

.\  timnber  of  our  Flcsherton  boys  have 

been  camping  out  near  Feversham  for  a 

week  past.  When  they  return  wo 

expect  to  hear  some  pretty  good  fish 
stories. 

Mr.  Dan.  McLeod  and  his  mother 

have  the  sympathy  of  the  community 

in  the  severe  loss  sustained  by  them  in 

the  destruction  of  their  dwelling  liouse 

by  fire  la.st  week.  Dan  is  a  hard  worl<- 

ing,  honest  young  man,  and  Mrs.  Mc- 
Leod is  an  industrious  and  fespectable 

woman. 

IHens  Lout:  Boots  solliiiii  at  '{.1» 
|M'r  4'eiit.  disronnt  for  cash  or 

trad<>  at  J.  Ci.  Anderson's. 

NOTICE. 
SHINGLiKS  coniitantl'/  on  hand  and  for  sale 

chiMip.  Just  {Mit  in  nrHt-uliisH  nuw  Choi>l>in^ 
Mill  -  now  hrint,'  along  your  ^jraiti  and  yot  it 
chopped  up  iu  short  ordor. 

J.  H.  SLOAN*. Kti^ouia. 

FAEM  for  SALE 
Bi;iN(i  liOt  G,  Con.7,  Osproy,  half  tiiilu  from 

Maxwell,  100  aorert,  (X)   ituroH  cleared,  well 
watered,  and  under  ^ood  ntato  of  cultivation. 
Well  fencoil.      Lari^e    frame    barn   and   stable, 
frame  houiju.    Korfurlher   particulara  apply  to 

JOSKl'll   HADLKY, 
17'J  Siiadina  Avenue, 

.■M5-:i71.  Toronto. 

Santla; 
The   importi 

and  the  dAune*  oriieglocthi^  to  attciiil  to  i  ion  in  current  issue, tlie   iiijmortal  interests  of  the  soul  were 

beautifully   set   forth    by   Mr.   .Small,  a 

student  from    Knox  College,  Toronto,  in  | 

the  Preabytcriau  chin-ch  on  Sunday  last. 
The   earnest  and    (iractieitl   inaniier    in 

whicli  the  speaker  dealt  with  his  subject 
secured     the    marked   attention    of    his 

numerous  hearers. 

"Kyeholder  "  as  often  as  possible.    If  ho 
will  send  us  his  Post  ( )fhce  tiddruss  along  I 

with  next  batch  of    news  items,  we  will  j 

forward    him  corrospoiiilent's   outfit  as  | 

desired.     Please  note  thatall  correspond-  I  3J1  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  cf  Ne:l ^  ,  •     ,    i  ..,  •      ...         ..I  Kennedy,  dece-dscil. cnco    must  be  r<-ceiveu  at  tins  utilce  not  | 
"PUIISI'ANT  to  l'riivi»iiMi!i  of  the  levis 

later  than  Tuesday  noon  tu  eiuiuru  iusert- 

■ii 

luteH  of  Out&rio,  Cbaiuur  lib-     .Notim*   in 

b«rel^^t0yMi  (Imt  all  criidltorH  and  nthm'  1  er- 

TiUH  IS  I'Oit  ror. 

MollM  llavin;,'  iiM\  detiti*.  einims  m-  dtijiii  it  Ih 
'  attaliist  the  KotiUe  of  Ni'il  Kimneih,  lute  of  tt.e 

I  TiiwllKllip  of -•VrtiniesiiL.  in  theCoilliIv    <.f   ':ii  v. sehiiiil  leaeiler.  deceased,  Abo  -lied  "ii     ir   .il.oiil 

till 

.itli  liat 
flaiiuary.  A.I)..    IhSM.  hv   mrelv 

;  r.iipore.l  III!  or  h.fore  the  I.'itb  diiv  ul  .In;..   ;»*>.. 
]     '  to  sendliv  |Mist  pi'epaild  to    Krederiik    l,i'i::.i\v 

I  of  tile  suid    Cownship  of   .\rteniesiti.   I'ri  .vill" 
//,     ll'ilf     I'td/     I'ou    to    Ufilll     d'rri/ [  IM)..  the  administiatol  . if  tile  e^Ulle  ot  111-    M... I 

'  Koril   ill.    This  Arlirlf.  '    , '[''"cased.     'I'le.u-  ehrislian   nn.l  s„,-,,,unes.    ,.,J. 
.iresses  and  .leserlplnins,   the'  lull  [iK  i  t  renhirs    id 

   !  tbeir  I'laiuiH    vinl  Htateioeilt  ol    tlnii-  iieeii-.iuls I  and  the  nature  of  tlie  hecnritius  lit  iiii;..   In  id  I  v 
tlltun. 

.iud  111  dice  is  further  Ki  von  that  at  the  cr.pira- 
tioll  iif  that    Iiniii   the  said    admiMistrator    wij 

.  proceed  to  liist  litnitu  the  assets  ef   ibe  said  de- 

.stocli    of  New  j  cwascd  anionti  tin-  parties  entitled  thereto,  'lax'- ini;   rei^ard  iililv    to  the  claims  of  whie  lie  sbit  .1 

then  have  uotiee.  and  that   be  will  nut  In-  'i..ldi' 
fur  the  assets  ,ir  any  part  tiiereot  s  i    -i'-irine-.t.  \ 
to  any  pcrseu  uf  wlioHc  claim  he  siudi  nut  lii.  *1 

».ii,..^.._.  ...\.\ivL..         i  1   .       have  had  not  ice. DUhss  <i<)i )!)S.     .\  idiiipiete 

,,      ,  ,        ,         ,,.      ,  '  MASSO.N  .t  MASSON. lilacU  and  colored  C  H.slimeres,  i 
,        .,  ,  ,  ^  .         .           ,.  -I    I  Soliriturs  fur  tlu-  said  administrator,  rre;;ir.Lk 

earnest,    forcible   manner,  so  character-  1  handsciiie  new  Combiiiiitimi  Dress  goods  |        iveuncdy. 

Nun's  1  Dated  at  Owen  Sound  thiH  1st  day  ui   ri.i.v,  ISNh 

NEW  (iOODS.-    Mr.  H.  Tnuiblc    "ou- 

In  the  evening,  Rev.  .J.  W.  Shiltoii.  B.  i  oral  merchant,  Flcshertoii,  has  pleasure  ] 

.v.,     iehvered    a   stiiring   sermon  in  the  '  i"    annoiinciiig    that    li 
Metliodist  church.  Theme:  "Our  Future 

State."        The     sermon      abounded     m 
thoughtful   expressions     and     practical 

applications,   and  was  delivered  in  that 

Spring  and  Summer  (iiiods  is  now  com- 
plete in   every  department. 

NKW 

range    in 
istic  of  this  elo(i>ient  and  gifted  preacher. 

Mr.  Fred  Ryder  and  his  assistants 

have  made  an  excellent  job  of  the  brick 

ami  stone  work  of  Mr.  C.  .1.  Loitch's 
store  and  residonco  on  Collingwood 

street.  Contnietor  Mour  and  his  men 

arc  now  pushing  the  carpenter  work. 

The  building  will  be  ready  for  occupation 

by  .luly  1st. 

Kcnu'mhor,  Yon  can  avi  4  Ihs. 
.1.  <>.  Andersons  famous  UOc.  Tea 
for  *1,    Try  it! 

An  Oiiiimtion, 

K  Dundalk  correspondent  says: — 
The  item  in  the  Herald  last  week,  in  re- 

ference to  the  social  held  at  Mr.  Dean's, 
was  not  complete.  There  was  a  very  im- 

portant omission  made  by  the  writer. 

Ho  forgot  to  tell  Herald  readers  about 

the  .oentleniaii  w)io  lost  bis  bat,  and  who 

n         I  I     ±  I  n  an         /  !  expreK.-<ed    indignation    that  any  jicrson 

Booth    thd     D0SSf^Dd.ru6r,\ao\xV\   have  boon  so  stupnl  as  to  take  it, 
I  when  tho  word  "Donkey"  was  written 

/ms  rcnwmii  fo  ou-  ,,fthc  xhop,  h,  '5'"'- I  iu^ido  as  "plain  as  tho  nose  ou  vour Strain  n  bloi:K  near    n  in.   mrnlioniti:  h  hooti  ,     ,,       ,,  .  ,",, 

and  .H/,oe   Wio/i,    TuronU.   slrcH.    wh^re   h,:   fn^w-.'      Mr.    Spurr   is    a   racy   and  able 

pEMOVEQ 

and    ri.-iiii    and    Fancy   Check —   —   ^- — -  Veiling,  -Icrsey  Checks,  iSc.  j 

The  liahij  Vlllaae  thnrd  Vfom.       WASHING    FABRICS,     Prints    and  | 

Tho    Spurts  Committee  of   Markdale    Muslins.     Our   stock    is  complete  in  all  I 
advertised    a    Lacrosse   Match  between  ;  the  Lati^.st  ratterns  and  Colors. 

Flcsherton    and    .Markdale  teams,  to  bi;  j      (JUK-V  e'H'I'TO.N'S.  -■i.T.'iO  vds.   extra 
played   at  tho   latter    place  on   the  24th  ;  |,^,nvy    Gray     Cotton,    iili   inches   wide, 

for  a  prize  of  $.>.     Tho  Secretary  of  our  i  oXLY   '>  CKNTS  PER  YARD  ! 
Lacrosse   team   wrote   the  .Secretary  of  j     ][osi  1':RY  &  S.MALL  WARKS.- (hir 
tho  Sports  Ccdnmitteo  for  information  as    ̂ ^^^^.,.  .^^  j,,^,  ,^^,^,^^t  ̂ ,^.,.^  ̂ ,^^^^.,,  ;,,  t„^^.„_ 

they   had  not  been   consulted  abunt  the  |     ̂jlovKS.  -A    fine  a.ssortmeiit  of  La-  '  Saturday.  «ud  day  of  .tuiie.  l.HS.-*, 
niatcli,    and    received  a  reply  that  lunie  I  ,.     ̂ ^^^^i  (;,.yj^.  oioves  1  "«•  Kiodock  a.m.    The  tollowinn  piuporf/.  mi- 

but  juveniles  from  Fleslierton  wiuild  be  I      ̂oRSKTS:-Complete  stock.   Be  sure    Wh";!;;:;'?;!  li^,T;!:;;;,?U:d's^d;„:;;r;"?^'; .^ '  ill  thc'  '['nuii-hip  of  Arttiriusni  tn  ti.c.    (  nunU     ■  f 

OBK.IEN    V   O'BJU'EN. PL'KSI'AN'I'   ;   I   llle  .IlldKment    ill    ilr.s    i.tti.  .1 

tll.-re  will    ill-  -eld   in    lOOl    p.ueel     -.vi'll     ■-■■' 

approl lilt  inn  ui"  the  Master  of  tlie  Supi  etiii  f'v.U'  t of  .Tndi.'iitnre  for  (bitario  at  (i\mii  Suuiid,  I  v 

AliilAll.X.M  S.  V.V.NDUSKN",  Auctmneer,  at  .\1'.  i- 
shaws  Hutil,  III  the  VillaKoof  FleiheKun,  in  t;  .■ 
Count;.  Ill  li  >i;>  .  un 

allowed  to  compete  with  tlieir  team. 

I'liis  is  just  in  keeping  with  the  baby 

villaL;c.  But  why  do  they  advertise  a 

matcli  and  then  debar  our  team  '.'  Was 
it  to  give  a  show  of  respectability  to 

their  sports '?  Our  Lacros.sc  team  and 
many  of  our  citizens  intended  going  to 

Markdale  on  tho  2-lth  but  this  means 

■'stay  away"  and  many  will  do  so,  as  ] 
our  team  will  not  be  allowed  to  play.  , 

However,  it  is  just  ;is  might  have    been  | 

to  ask  for  our  Daisy  -bOc.  Corset. 

.JERSEYS,  Hamlkerchiefs,  l''.nilir.iid- 
cry.  Liiee  Curtains,  Wiiterpri.)ofs,  But- 

tons, l''rillings  and  Laces.     .\  full  range. 
HATS,  HATS.  HATS.— The  largest 

ami  best  aswirted  stock  of  Ladies,  Ueuts 

Boys  and  (iirls  Hats  in  town. 
GKNT'S  FUHNISHINOS.— This  de- 

partment is  ciim|)lote  in  idl  the  uobhiest 
Shirts,   Cuffs,  Collars  and  Ties. 
CLOTHING.— .500     men     and    boys 

expected.      The   "Hustlers.'   afrai.l    "f  ■  ,,.^„tp,i   .at  the  leading  clothing  bouuo. getting   badly   whi|ipod.  re-sorted  to  the       ,,(,(^,-pS   &     SI  lOKS.-Our   stock   of 

fhmking  act  asa  means  of  escape.  j  Ladies    and   Gents    Boots    and  Shoes  is    .  !  execedinglv  large. 

.1.   «.     Anderson    wants    l.-i.OOO'     (lUocElUES. -Another   litrge  -stock EutfsriKht  away  and  will  pay  the     ,,,    ,    „  i       it  i        ̂  

Highest  I'riee  Possible  in  trade;  of  that   famous  uueolored  Japan  lea  a
t 

Cii-ey  eiintiiMiin^  one  lunidred  iicli 
There  lire  iilnnit  twenty  ncreH  oleared  iiiid  ntult  r 

riiltlMitluii.  rlio  property  is  di:Oniit  trooi  t  le 

Villages  111  Miiikdaieand  l-'leshiitti.:.  iifiout  .*'\.i miles  and  the  roads  leading  theie|,i  .-ue  |;u"l 
country  ruads.  Tlie  prupeity  will  be  luld  ,-.iL 
ject  t'l'a  reserved  bill  Ilxed  bv'tiie  sai.l  Master. TKUMS  OK  S.M.K:  Lot  liO  is  piitiiited  i,:el 
will  ill)  sold  eioiir  of  all  incumbratic's  .  bit  If'i  i* 

unpatented  with  a  balance  of  alioiit  .-^'.'iisiitt  >j:i.< the  (.'rown.  Iu  per  cent,  of  the  piirclun-c  luon,  _. 

to  lie  paid  to  the  Vender's  Solicjiurs  at  the  t:;i:i' uf  sale,  .inil  tho  balance  within  tni)l>  ̂ i.  s 
•whereitltei' wit iiuiit,  interest.  The  i-ther  lirio.s 

and  cunditiuns  uf  .^alc  nm>  be  aseerliiin.  .1  .  -i 

aplilicat ion  to  th(i  Vendor's  Solicitors  loul  ̂ .  ,.l be  annintnced  ut  the  sale. 
ALIi'ItKU    I-'HOST. 

l.iHiu  Master 

cur.Ason,  mukuison  a  s.mith, Volldor's  Sidicitu;. 
Owen  I-iir.iiid. 

Utticd  111  Owen  Koiuiil,  ̂ :!i  Mav,  luss. 

or  Cash. 

.h/o 

■H-'dl  he  luipp\j  to  ai:e  the  sniilin(i  facex  of  all 
his  oU  cudumem  and  as  many  new  f/nf.i  as 

^wiijc  eanclnded  to  yive  inc.  a  cluiiKC  to  rnain- 
tain,  my  reputation  as  thi:  Bom  Barhv.r— 
not  only  of  FkshertoH,  but  of  lite  entire  dis- 

trict for  tivenly  lavic.i  aruunJ. 

Tho  patrunago  of  the  lailioa  ronpootfully  so- licited. 

Feb.  17th,  1888.       WALTER  BOOTH. 

writer,  but  his  item  would  have  been 

much  spicier  than  it  was  had  it  contain- 
ed tho  addition  I  have  meutiouod. 

<"a)l  at  J  <»'.  Anderson's  great 
haruain  house  an^l  seenre  some 
off.  W.  Ashton  s  famous  English 
Prints,  extra  widths,  lie.  per  yd., 
regular  tselliiiK  price  14c.  per  yd. 

THIS  PAPER  ?'.X'^oK'??rNTw'S«V'*-. 

-   ■      '  'vt>rtlAiiiu( 

   _  ffSIMil. 

Adverllslii«nHniau(10SpnKMiSLVwd)cijwvJv«r 

A  Great  Big  Offer. 
The  A  dvancc  sent  balance  of 

year  to  anyone  in  Canada  or  the 
U.  S.  for  50  cents  spot  cash  ! 
Noiv's  your  chance. 

'ioc.  lb.,  oO  boxes  No.  1.  Layer  tiaisiiis  at  1 
$l..'jO  per  box. 

PKUVJSIONS.— .lust  received  1  case'. 
Long  Clear  liticon.  IfiM  lbs.  sound  Oat-  i 
meal,  Cormueal,  Dried  Apples,  White  j 
Beans.  | 

SEEDS,  SEEDS,  SEEDS.— Timothy  . 
Red  Clover,  .\lsiko,   Garden  Seeds,  Tur- 

nip Seeds,  Flax,  Vetches,  i 
BUl'TER,  EGGS,  and  F.arm  Produce  I 

taken  Iu  exchange  for  goods.  Highest  | 

market  price  allowed.  I R,  'I'RLMBLK,  Fleshcrtou. 

Uaapproaclir  1  for 

Tone  .and  '.uality. 

CATMLOQUfaS   FIft    '■. 

BELL&CO..Gffi»,OBt. 



SHIELEY  ROSS : 

A.  Story  of  Woman's  Faitbf  liiess. 

OHM'TEH  XXXI. 

The  pifiht  passed  quietly,  and  tin  u.orn- 
iap,  brolco  {»ir  and  cloadless,  but  With  the 

baine  heavy  aaltriness  in  the  air  w.'iicb  had 
made  Oaptain  Layton  pro({iio8«ii»te  a 
Btorm.  There  was  not  a  breath  of  sir  stir 

ribg  ;  the  sea  lay  like  a  vast  amocth  lake, 
not  even  a  wavelet  diatarbing  jtu  :alm  ; 

there  was  no  sunshine,  no  freehnesH-  noth- 

ing but  laltry  heat  which  made  iKBople  feel 

oppressed  »nd  languid  ajjainst  their  will. 
••'  I  wish  there  would  be  a  storm  or  some- 

thin{!,"  Lady  Kastwell  said  pottisbly,  as 
tbey  sat  at  breakfast,  with  all  doorc  and 
windowa  open  to  try  to  produce  a  draught, 

bat  in  vain.    "  It  is  unbearably  hot.  • 
'•  L'on't  wish  for  a  Btorm,  Ladv  East- 

well."  naid  Major  btuart,  Biiiiliif;.  •  Ke- member  that  I  shall  bo  osposed  tc  all  its 

furv.' 
'■"  Why,  ara  yot:  really  going  ol  lo  day  ?" 
"  Yea,  really." 
"  Can  ot  W3  induce  you  ic  cite  us 

auother  day,  Major  Btuart,  '  sad  Mrs. Ueancioaort  coqaettishly. 
'•  Yon  are  very  kind,  Mrs.  BeaLdesert  ; 

hat  I  fear,  i!  I  stay  here  any  longer, }  shall 

feel  my  oolitarinoss  too  deeply  by  and  by." 
'  Bat  why  lea\  a  us  at  all  ?"  puraced  the 

little  widow,  looking  very  charminc  ;n  her 

dainty  primrose  morning-dress. 
"  A  wise  man  doc8  not  seek  danfe:,  Mrs. 

Ueaudesert." 
"  Bat  only  a  cjward  flies fromit,  tee  re- 

plied Rayly. 
'■  ' i>i«cretio;i  ia  the  better  j)c:t  of 

valor.'  " 
"Yoa,  a8oIii^^,  to  preach  bu'D  a  ;reed 

as  that  :  I'cr  shame.  Major  Stuart  )  Cap- 
tain Layton,  what  do  you  say    " 

*' I  think  Btuart  is  very  wise,  said 
the  j'onni;  man  in  %  rather  sallcc  tone,  still 
angry  with  the  pretty  cwjoette  'o:  her  ne- 
tjlect  ot  the  previous  eveninj:.  I  have 

half  a  mind  to  go  with  him." 
*'  But  I  promised  to  take  yoc  ic  .buroU 

on  Hiinday,  Captain  Layton,"  Shirley  said 
i>ri»;htly  from  her  scat  by  Sir  Hugh. 

"  Have  you  forgotten?" 
"I  had,"  he  answered  frankly.  -  Xcank 

yoa  for  reminding  mc.  Lady  Glyi.c.  But 
to-day  is  only  Wednesday.  How  am  I  to 

OKiSt  until  Buniay  ?" 
'■  If  )on  are  very  well  behavtd.  I  will 

take  you  with  ir.:>  to  call  at  the  °>;»rage 
thi*  afternoon,  "  nhe  replied  slowly. 

•■  Ijady  Glynn,  how  can  I  thank  yen  .'  I 
coTild  say  with  i)erfect  truth   I  adcre   " 

'■  My  dear  fellow,"  said  Sir  Hugh,  langh- 
iag  ;  '•  if  I  hoir  a  man  eayinj:  that  he 
adores  iny  wifs  I  ̂ hall  have  to  break  his 

bead." '■  Thanks  f  j:  shutting  ine  up  ir.  ;ime," 
Haiil  Captain  I  ayton,  iimiliu-:.  '  Lady 
Cilynn  must  taku  uiy  adoration  for  Lrauted. 
Will  you  really  take  me  t'  the  Vi.arage 

this  afternoon  , ' 
'•  1  will  indued.  I  promijed  to  (,o  hear 

Bome  more  songi,  and  I  will  take  yoii.if  yoa 
will  give  mo  your  word  that  y  o;  will  behave 

with  the  greatest  decorum.' 
'■  1  do,''  Bivid  the  young  man  soiomnly. 

"  I  will  nay  the  greatest  attention  to  the 
mother,  and  for«ot  how  to  liirt  for  the 

oooaaion." ••  I  cannot  think  what  you  see  in  thoia 

insipid  girh,  Hhirley,"  remarked  Lady 
]{«i>t\voll  Unguidly.  "  They  are  not  a  bit 

pretty,  and  have  not  a  notion  of  drees." 
"  llivn  you  Hoon  much  of  them.  Lady 

Kast  well  ?"  asked  tluy  iiuietly.  "Ah,  I 
thi>ti;(ht  not— liecause,  if  you  had,  you  would 
not  call  them  ii  !iipid  I  lam  afraid  I  am 
not  a  very  good  ludgo  ;  but  I  must  say  that 
I  have  rarely  mat  nicer  girls,  so  thoroughly 

iinaflfectod  and  rharming.  " 
"  Don't  yo"  think  you  haa  b<'tter  stay 

KUil  acoompany  Lady  Oly.in  and  Captain 

Ijaytoii  this  afternoon''"  uaid  Mrs.  lleau 
desert  giiyly.  "  There  seenid  tobcijuite  a 
{••■-or  about  thouo  charming  damsels  ;  but  I 
iniiHt  acknowledge  thiit  I  sjav.-  nothing  very 
nttractivo  in  them." 

'  I'orliapi  not,"  roturne.i  IJuy,  6miliii/{. 
"  W'n  look  at  thiuf^s  from  a  different  point 
of  view,  Mrs  Doaudcsort.' 

■   Then  yon  will  stay  ?' 
'•  Thank  yon — no." 
"  Not  oven  to  call  at  the  S  icarage  ,'" 
"  Not  oven  to  call  at  the    Vicarage,"  ha 

Huawored,  smiling.     "  1  lio|)e  to  be  at  l.yn 
moutii  tonight.     'I'ho  vicar  there  was  my 
tutor  for  liome  time." 

'    Has   he  any  daugbturi '" '    asked  Mrs. 
'  Beaudesort  innocently. 

*  No,  III)  ill  an  ol<l  bachol  >:',  like  myself," 
nail  OuV,  Uughint;. 

'  And  a  iiiiaogyniat,"  isked  the  pretty 
willow,  "  like  yoiirBoU/" 

•  Ijiko  inyjflf ,  too,  not  a  niiaogynist,"  said 
Major  Ktuart,  glancing  ixt  het'  with  a  smile, 
•'  liTit  a  devottid  admirer  of  yonr  sex,  Mrs. 
lieaudescrt,  Have  you  macie  upyourmind 

to  walk  a  few  miles  over  the  clift's  with  nie, 
Olyr.n'i"'  h^  added,  turmni;  to  the   baronet. 

*' Yes,  I  think  BO,"  Hir  Ui.^h  answered, 
bccitating  n  little.  "Uoea  your  way  lie 

0\X'r  the  cliffs'.' 
■>  Yes,  Lycoonth  ia  about  eighteen  or 

twnnty  miles,  I  fancy." 
"  A  long  walk  alone,"  put  in  Lord  Rupert 

iiaiiiowhat  contemptuously. 
■-  Otis  cannot  feel  one's  solitnde  much  i:; 

HUuli  806Dory  as  this,"  said  Hugh  i|uietly. "  Tho  coast  is  most  beautiful,  and  I  have 
very  pleasant  ruooUections  of  some  walking 

lonrs  I  made  in   my  boyhood." 
'■  Don't  tempt  Hir  Hugh  into  sharing 

your  wandering  oxistonoo,"  advised  Lady 
Uastwell,  with  a  glance  at  Sir  Hugh,  who 
Mmiled  as  his  cyi  a  rested  on  his  wife,  looking 
BO  fair  audi  sweet  in  her  white  dress,  with  a 
RoTtoned,  almost  tender  expression  on  tho 
fane  whioh  had  been  for  eo  ongso  proud 
Mid  cold. 

"  There  is  no  fear  of  that,"  he  answered. 
umiling  ;  "  although  I  think  a  rambla 
would  do  me  good.  We  are  terribly  la/y 
here.  Bhirloy,  may  1  look  yoa  up  at  the 

Vir,arag(!on  my  return'.'" '•  I  wonder,  Shirley,  yoa  are  not  afraid 
to  traat  him  to  the  fascinations  of  these  at 

tractive  demoiselles,"  Haid  Alioe,  with  a 
little  smile  whioli  had  not  much  sweetnaaa 
in  it. 

"  1  will  risk  that,"  Hhirley  answered 
gayly  ;  and  halt  an  hour  afterward  8h«  wau 
utanding  with  Mrs.  Beaudeaert  and  Lady 
Hastwoll  on  the  balcony,  chatting  merrily 
KB  they  watched  the  gentlemen,  who  wero 
umokiDg  their  cigars  at  the  door  below, 
wlterc  Major  Htuart  and  Sir  Hogh  stood 
ready  to  start. 

"  What  a  ouriouB  walking-stick  that  id  of 

yonrs,  Btuart?"  Lord  Hapert  jaid. 
"  TVon't  you  find  it  hsavy  ?" 

"Heavy?"  Gay  questioned  lightly. 

"  No ;  it  is  bamboo,  as  yoa  see." 
"  Bat  it  is  loaded,  is  it  not  ?"  said  bis 

lordship,  taking  it  into  his  hand. 
"  No,  that  top  is  silver,"  answered  Major 

Stuart.  "  It  was  made  out  of  a  lump  of 
silver  ore  which  a  friend  brought  home 
from  South  America.  It  was  ot  coarse 
much  larger  than  that,  but  when  tho  lead 
had  been  removad  the  silver  made  that 

ball." 

"  It  would  deal  a  pretty  heavy  blow," 
remarked  Captain  Layton,  examining  it. 

"  Yes  ;  it  wouM  kill  a  man  if  it  came 

sharply  in  contact  with  his  temple,"  said 
Gay,  laughing.  "  It  is  an  old  friend  and 
companion  of  mine,  and  I  rarely  travel 
without  it.  If  yoa  are  ready,  Glynn,  we 

will  start." 
"  I  am  quite  ready,"  Sir  Hugh  answered, 

glancing  up  at  tho  balcony  and  raising  his 
cap,  with  a  loving  look  in  his  blue  eyes. 

"  I  will  join  yoa  at  the  Vicarage,  Shirley." 
"  Very  woll."  She  looked  down  at  him 

with  a  smile,  then  over  at  Guy,  who  smiled 
also  as  ho  met  the  lovely  hazel  eyes. 

"Give  us  your  (lowers,  Bhirley?"  her 
hasband  said  lightly.  "  Let  us  adorn  our. 

selves." 

Shirley  smiled  again  as  she  took  from 
(he  la:e  of  hor  morning-dress  two  roses, 
ono  a  deop  damask  rose,  the  other  a  pare 

white  one,  and  drepped  them  over  the  bal- 
cony into  hor  husband's  hands. 

"  Rival  roses,"  said  Mrs.  Beaudebert,  as 
she  watched  Sir  Hugh,  who  having  given 
Gay  the  white  rose,  was  fastening  the  red 

one  in  the  batt'on-hole  ot  his  gray  tweed 
coat.  "  York  and  Lancaster  !  That  is 

ominoas.  Sir  Hugh." "•Why  '!"  said  Sir  Uagh,  laughing. 
■' '  Bath  not  thy  rose  a  canker,  Somer- 

set?'" 

"  '  Hath  not  thy  rose  a  thorn,  Plantag- 
enat?'  "  quoted  Lady  Eastwell  gayly. 

"  Don  t  fall  out  by  the  way,"  said  Mrs. 
Beaudesort  merrily.  "  It  would  be  the 
worse  for  you,  Sir  Ilugli,  because,  if  Major 

Stuart  haa  the  same  argninent  that  Somer- 
set had  in  bia  scabbard  in  that  silver  ball 

at  the  oQd  of  hi^  stick,  you  will  certainly 

Uavo  tho  worst  of  it." 
"  What  argamont  was  that'.'"  Bir  Uagh 

asked  absently  :  he  seemed  to  tind  Shirley's 
graceful  figure  in  her  white  dress  prettier 
than  the  little  widow  in  her  primrose  satin- 
faced  morning  wrapper. 

"Don't  youremember?"  she  asked  gayly. 
"  I  should  have  thought  you  read  Shak- 
spearo  sometimes.  Have  you  forgotten  that 
charming  aceua  i.".  tho  Temple  Gardens 
when  they  choose  the  roses  ?  The  I'lan- 
tagenot  a^ks  Someriet  where  is  bis  argu- 

ment." 

'  And  Somaraat  answers,"   Lady   Kast 
well  broke  in.  -jmiling  - 

Ilaru  HI  my  acabliaril,  mediutiiig  that 
filial!  Jys  your  wliite  rose  iii  a  liloo<ly  rwl. 

•  A.b,  but  I  hava  the  red  rose  already  1" 
Sir  Hugh  iiaid  l.»aghingly.  •'  So  I  can  defy 
Stuart. 

'-  YcM.  porisus.iioo  ii  nine  points  of  the 
law  '  I'jmarktxi  Lady  Kastwell,  with  some 
meaniug.  ■  And  so  farewell,"  who  added, 
imUing,  "  until  [  see  you  again." 

"  1  liop<)  wi  ̂ hall  meet  this  autumn, 
Major  Stuart,'  jaid  Mrs  Beaudcsert  grsc 
lously.  '  I  dare  s^y  we  shall  be  visiting  at 

tha  lanio  houses.  " •'  I  may  avun  look  forward  perhaps  to 

tha  groat  pleaaur-j  of  seeing  you  at  Stuart 
laigb,"  ho  repUt'd,  lifting  his  hat  with  the 
gravj  gra.:etul  courtesy  that  ShirU-y  had 
likod  so  mach  in  the  old  days. 

"  I'arewell,  Lady  Eastwell.  Cood-byo, 

Lady  Cily.-in.  ' 
Uis  voice  chaugod  a  little  when  ho  8|>oko 

to  h'jr,  chau^eU  and  softenud  su  that  to 
Shirley', I  oars  tho  simplu  word  he  had 
spoken  carrid'l  itx  full  meaning.  He  was 
going  away  ;  hut  ho  wa.H  leaving  hor  a  loss 
unhappy— ih  J  could  not  say  happier  yol- 
Mxd  a  bt)tt  -r  w  iMian  ;  and  her  lips  quivered 

■%  little  as  xlv)  laid  "  Good-bye,"  and  she 
ramombor  )d  that  once  in  thu  old  days  they 
hail  hipuk^'ri  of  tha  moaning  of  that  word. 

"  Uood  by  ).  ilia  answered  softly,  little 
tiiiuldng,  aa  una  wiitched  the  two  men  walk 
itway  down  tho  street  side  by  side,  turning 
at  tho  f  ;ot  of  thii  hill  to  lift  their  hats  once 
mori  with  a  la.it  i;esture  of  farewell,  how 
4ooa  and  la  what  torriblu  circumstances 
iho  would  mo>>t  tiny  Staart  again. 

■  I  ini  /jry  sorry,  Mrs.  Grey  ;  but  1 
thiuU  that  at  last  we  must  make  up  our 

minds  to  tear  ourselves  away." 
Lady  Glyan  was  standing  by  the  window 

)f  the  Vicarage  drawing-room,  a  pretty, 
jhabby,  homelike  room  with  a  glimpse  of 
ijoa  'iaibld  from  its  bay-windows,  and  old 
china  bowU  placed  hero  and  there  with 
roses  ot  cvory  hue,  which  filled  the  room 
with  fragrance.  The  piano  was  open,  and 
Adii  was  laatod  iiofore  it,  turning  over  a 

pile  of  songs,  ov  !r  which  (Captain's  smooth dark  lioad  wis  also  bant.  Lucie  was  stand- 
ing with  bhirlay  at  the  window,  where 

they  had  been  talking  earnestly  and  pleas- 
antly for  half  an  hour  and  more,  while 

Mrs.  (iray  had  bean  away,  occupied  with  a 

humbla  visitor  in  her  husband's  study. 
Tha  taa. tray,  with  its  simple  white  china 
cups  and  aaiicars,  stood  on  a  little  table, 
rkud  Bhirlay  had  felt  amused  at  the  eager- 

ness with  which  Frederic  Layton  hadac- 
ooptad  a  sap  of  tl.o  beverage  which  at  other 
times  ho  so  heartily  despised,  and  how 
pieasant  and  natural  and  agreeable  the 
usually  so  la.^uid  and  affected  young  man 
had  bean  a:ular  the  intUienceof  the  pretty 
gentlo  girli  and  the  sweet  gray-haired 
womau  whoae  name,  "  the  mother,"  seemed 
to  fit  hor  30   wall. 

"  It  had  baea  very  kind  of  you  to  come," 
Mrs.  Gray  said.  "  The  girls  wero  looking 

forward  to  your  visit." "  It  is  va.y  kind  of  .you  to  receive  us  so 
cordially,"  rosponded  Shirley,  in  her  soft 
voice  "  May  I  come  again  sometimes  '.'  I 
will  try  not  to  be  too  troublesome,  bat  if 

you  kiiaw  what  a  pleasure  your  daaghters' 

Hooioty  isMra.  Gray  I" "  Whjnevai:  yoa  come,  we  shall  be  only 

too  glad  to  aeo  you,  '  said  turs.  Grey,  with 
tho  simplicity  and  frankness  of  perfect 

brooding.  "  And  yoa  coald  not  be  trouble 

Home,  Lady  Glynn." "  Thank  you."  Shirley  answered  grate 
fully,  with  a  cordial  pressure  of  her  hos- 

tess's hand.  "  Captain  Layton,  I  am 
afraid  that,  if  wa  are  to  be  received  at  the 
Vioarago  again,  wa  must  tako our  departure 

now." 

(lantain  Layton's  smooth.dark  head  was lifted  with  a  start. 

"  Alraady?"  he  said  reproaohfoUy. 
"  Why,  Laay  Glynn,  you  were  to  wait  here 

for  Sir  Hugh!" "  Sir  Hugh  haa  probably  rotarned  too 
tired  to  follow  a,i,"  she  answered,  smiling. 
"  Have  yoa  any  idea  how  long  wehavebeen 

hero?" 

"  About  half  an  hoar,  I  should  say,"  the 
young  fellow  answered,  so  rnetally  that 
Shirley  laughed  outright. 

"  Only  two  hours  and  a  half!"  she  said 
merrily.  "  Good-bye,  Lacie — I  may  call 
you  so,  may  I  not  7  Shall  we  go  for  our 

ramble  to-raorrow  afternoon  ?" ''  I  ahall  be  delighted.  Lady  Glynn. 

Shall  I  call  for  you?" "  Will  it  be  on  the  way?  Yes,  then  do, 
dear.  Please,  Mrs.  Grey,  you  will  spare 
her  to  me  as  often  as  yoa  can,  will  yoa  not, 

while  we  are  here?" Tho  girls  walked  down  with  them  to  the 
wicket  gate  which  opened  on  to  the  road, 
Shirley  and  Lucie  in  front.  Captain  Layton 
and  Ada  lingering  a  little  behind  ;  and  at 
the  wicket-gate  they  parted,  the  yoang 
ofiicer  bestowing  an  unconscionably  long 

and  lingering  pressure  on  Ada's  hand  ere  he relimjuished  it. 
'•  The  rain  is  just  beginning,"  l.ucie  said 

quickly.  "  You  must  have  a  cloak  and 

uniberella.  Lady  Glynn." 
"  We  shall  get  home  before  it  comes  on," 

Shirley  told  her  gayly.  "  Good-bye  until 

tomorrow?" 
"  Lady  Olynn,  '  Captain  Layton  said,  in 

a  hesitating  manner,  aa  tbey  walked  on 
rapidly,  for  the  rain  had  already  begun  to 
fall  in  slow  but  heavy  drops;  "  may  I  ac- 

company you  to-morrow?" 
'•  Ah  !"  she  said,  smiling.  "  Wag  I  right 

when  I  said  that  they  were  nice  girls?" 
•'  Bight?  I  should  think  so!"  exclaimed 

the  captain.  "  They  are  the  nicest  girls  I 

have  ever  seen." "  Warm  praise,"  Shirley  said  dryly. 
'■  Are  yon  serious?" 

"  I  never  was  more  so  in  my  life,"  he answered  warmly. 

"  Captain  Layton" — Bhirley  turned  to 
him  earnestly—"  I  should  never  forgive 
myself  if  through  me  any  shadow  was  to 

fall  ujjon  that  liappy  home." 
The  young  man's  face  flashed  slightly, 

but  his  eyes  met  hers  earnestly  and frankly. 

"  I  understand,"  he  said  quietly.  "  Voa 
ne,Td  not  be  afraid.  Lady  Glynn.  I  think 

any  man,  whatever  his  rank,  would  be  for- tunate to  win  suoh  a  wife  as  Ada  Grey  ; 

and  my  rank  is  not  very  exalted,  although 
I  am  (luite  rich  enough  to  marry  a  girl 

without  a  lou." "  A  poor  clergyman's  daughter?"  Shirley 
said  gently. 

••  Yes— if  she  will  haveme,"  he  answered, 
flushing. 

"  Very  well,"  Lady  Glynn  said,  smiling  ; 
"  I  will' trust  yoa.  Captain  Layton.  Wo 
are  just  home  in  time,"  she  added  ,  and,  as 
they  reached  the  atone  porch  of  the  "  Pack 
of  Cards,"  tho  rain  fell  in  torrents,  and  a 
clap  of  thunder,  which  made  Bhirley  utter 
a  faint  cry  of  alarm,  seemed  to  shake  the 
little  town  as  it  echoed  from  cliff  to  cU3. 

"  Has  Sir  Hugh  returned?"  she  asked 
a  servant  who  was  in  the  entrance   hall. 

"  I  do  not  think  BO,  my  lady,"  he  anj- 
weied  ;   "  I  will  in.iuire." 

"  Never  mind  ;  1  will  see  myself,"  Shir- 
ley rejoined,  as  she  went  upstairs,  to  find 

that  Sir  Hugh  had  not  yet  arrived  home, 
that  Lady  Kastwell  was  in  her  room  with 
a  bad  headache,  and  that  thu  sitting-room 
was  in  possession  of  Lord  Hapert  and  Mrs. 

Deaadeuert.  the  pretty  widow  being  "  ter- 
rified to  death"  at  the  thunder, and reijuir- 

ing  all  Lord  Rupert's  manly  protection  to reassure  her. 

Shirley,  with  a  curling  lip,  iiuiotly  went 
up  to  her  own  r^m,  and  stood  with  dreamy 
eyes  at  the  i^iffiw  watching  tho  lightning. 
Bhu  was  net  gu&eVally  nervous  about 
storms  :  but  this  une,  coming  so  sudde-ily. 
as  it  wero,  startled  her,  and  she  waa  aiix- 
ious  about  her  l.usband  and  (iuy.  Was 

the  latter  still  on  his  way  to  l.y'nniouth, she  wondered,  or  had  ho  reached  his  des. 
tinationV  Bir  Hugh  was  in  all  probability 

near  homo,  and  had  taken  aholtor  in  a  cot- 

tage. rho  storm  continued,  and  increased 
greatly  in  violence  as  tho  evening  wore  on. 
Dinner  was  served  in  a  closely  shuttered 
and  curtained  room  ;  but  it  was  quite  im 
possible  to  shut  out  the  storm  entirely.  A 
kind  of  depression  hung  over  the  little  party 
which  had  been   so   gay   the   night   before. 

Alice  did  not  appear — during  a  at  jrui  she 
always  suffered  from  a  nervous  attack— 
and  Mrs.  Beaudesert's  terror  was  so  great 
that  before  the  meal  was  half  over  Shirley 

urged  her  to  leave  t'le  table  and  lis  quietly 
down  in  her  own  room,  and  theH,  iiftcr  a 
minute  or  two,  led  her,  trembling  and  on 
the  verge  of  hysterics,  away. 

While  the  gentlemen  drew  their  chairs 

up  round  the  table  and  wondered  ''  what 
the  douce  had  become  of  Glynn,"  Shirley 
herself,  more  and  more  anxious  as  the 
hours  wore  on  and  no  tidings  of  her  bus 

band  reached  her,  sat  by  Mrs.  Beaudesert's 
Bofa  and  tried  to  soothe  the  poo.-  terrified 
little  woman,  whose  pretty  affectations 
completely  failt^  hor  now,  and  who  clung 
to  Shirley,  trembling,  laughing,  and  rob- 

bing hysterically  until  she  was  e\h;iusted to  faintness. 
It  was  woll  fjr  Shirley  Glynn  that  she 

had  something  to  occupy  her  attention  aud 
keep  her  thoughts  away  from  the  terrible 
visions  which  persisted  in  recurring  to  her 
mind  of  tho  evils  which  might  have  beset 

Bir  Hugh  on  his  homeward  way,  the  dan- 
gerous olifT  paths,  rendered  so  slippery  with 

rain,  aud  his  want  ot  familiarity  with  the 
neighborhood  all  adding  considerably  to  the 
perils  of  the  atorin.  She  could  not  drive 
tne  visions  quite  away  ;  she  tried  however 
to  dismiss  hor  fears  as  groundless,  as  she 
placed  Mrs.  Heaudesert  gently  back  upon 
her  cushions  and  went  to  summon  her 

maid.  But  the  pretty  Frenchwoman  had 
followed  her  mistress's  e.\ample,  and  was 
"  going  from  ono  taint  to  another,"  one  of 
the  servants  said,  and  Bhirley,  rather  im. 
patient  of  such  want  of  self-control,  want 
back  to  her  patient  and  asked  her  to  un- 

dress and  get  into  bed.  The  poor  little 
widow  was  too  exhausted  by  her  hysterical 

emotion  to  resist,  and  Lady  Glynn  was  al- 
most alarmed  at  her  faintness  and  prostra. 

tion,  which  made  the  disrobing  process  a 
long  and  dillicult  one.  But  at  last  it  was 
accomplished,  and  the  poor  little  trembling 
figure  laid  back  upon  the  pillows,  looking 
very  unlike  the  brilliant  little  coquette  of  a few  hours  before. 

"  There— perhaps  yon  will  sleep  now," 
Lady  Glynn  said  soothingly.  "But  you 
seem  so  faint  that  I  think  I  mast  get  you 

some  wine." 
"  No,  no,  do  not  leave  me,  I  shall  die  of 

terror!"  moaned  Mrs.  Beaudeaert.  "Oh, 
how  terrible,  how  terrible  1" 

It  was  indeed  terrible.  Bhirley  trembled 
from  head  to  foot  as  peal  after  pealofthtm. 
der  and  vivid,  awful  tlaabes  of  lightning 
succeeded  each  other  almost  without  inter- 
mission.  Mrs.  Beaadeaertolnng  to  heria  au 
agony  ot   alarm,    too   trightoned   even  to 

scream,  until  suddenly  a  shriek,  so  wild 
and  piercing  that  it  was  heard  above  the 
din  ot  the  storm,  rang  through  the  house  ; 
and  Shirley  started  to  her  feet,  startled, 
awed,  and  trembling. 

"  Let  me  go  ;  I  must  see  what  has  hap- 
pened," she  said  hastily,  trying  to  disen- 

gage herself  from  the  clinging  hands. 
"  No,  no,"  Mrs.  Beaudeaert  tried  to  say  ; 

but  her  terror  mastered  her,  and  she  sunk 
back  in  a  dead  faint  upon  her  pillows  as 
Shirley  went,  as  fast  asher  trembling  limbs 
coald  carry  her,  out  of  the  room,  along  the 

passage,  and  down  the  stairs. A  groap  of  men,  gentlemen,  servants,  and 
a  couple  ot  fishermen  were  standing  to- 

gether in  the  entrance  hall,  forming  a  circle 
around  something  which  Shirley  could  not 
see,  and  on  the  faces  of  every  one  present 

was  an  expression  of  awe  and  shocked  dis- 
tress. As  the  sound  ot  her  light  footfall 

broke  the  stillness,  one  ot  the  servants 
looked  op,  and  the  horror  deepened  on  his 
face  as  he  saw  her. 

"  No,  no,  my  lady,"   ho   said   hurriedly, 
do  not  come.'  For  Heaven's  aake,  sir,  do 

not  let  her  come." Captain  Layton  detached  himself  from 
the  group  and  turned  toward  Shirley,  going 
to  her  like  a  man  in  a  dream. 

"  Let  mo  take  you  to  your  room,"  he 
said  mechanically.  "  This  is  no  place  for 

yoa.  Lady  Glynn." 
"What  has  happened?"  Shirley  asked 

faintly,  looking  up  at  him  with  startled 
questioning  eyes  ;  but,  before  he  could  an- 

swer another  gentleman  detached  himself 
from  the  group  and  came  toward  her,  his 
hands  held  out,  and  an  intense  compaasion 
on  his  face. 

'  Oh,  poor  child !"  he  said  very  gently, 
thinking  ot  the  awful  blow  in  atore  for  the 
beautiful  young  creature  ot  whom  his 
daughter  had  spoken  so  enthasiastioally  ; 
aud  Bhirley  put  her  hands  in  his,  looking 
wistfully  at  the  gentle  compassionate  face 

with  eyes  like  Lucie's "  What  is  it?"  she  inquired  faintly;  and, 
as  she  pressed  forward,  the  group  parted  a 
little  amid  a  sadden  awful  hush,  and  Shir, 
ley  saw,  lying  still  and  motionless,  with  its 
face  covered,  a  recumbent  figure — a  figure 
with  a  red  rose,  faded  now,  in  the  breast  of 
its  light  gray  coat,  and  an  emerald  ring  on 
one  nerveless  hand.  She  looked  at  it  in 
silence  tor  one  brief  moment  ;  then,  with  a 

little  gasping  sob,  she  put  both  her  hands  to 
her  bosom,  and  Mr.  Grey  caught  her  aa  she 

tell. 
CHAPTER    XXXII. 

'  Lacie,  don't  you  think  it  is  almost  time 

for  it  to  be  over  now  ?" 
'  Dear  Lady  Glynn,  it  is  not  late  yet," 

Lucie  Grey  answered  sorrowfolly. 
•  Don't  call  me  that,  Lucie,"  Shirley 

said,  rather  irritably. 

'  Forgive  me,"  the  vicar's  daughter  re- 
turned gently,  looking  with  very  sympath- 

i.ung  eyes  at  the  slender  prostrate  figure 
upon  the  couch  in  the  little  shabby  low- 
ceiled  sitting-room  adjoining  Shirley's  bed- 

room at  the  '■  Pack  of  Cards,"  and  think- 
ing how  terribly  she  was  changed  within 

the  last  forty-eight  hoars. 
Aa  she  lay  back  againiit  the  dark  red 

cushions  of  the  coach,  Bhirley  Glynn 
leoked  more  like  a  dead  woman  than  a  liv- 

ing, breathing  one;  her  face  was  as  colorless 
aa  the  white  wrapper  that  she  wore,  there 
were  deep  dark  circles  round  the  heavy 
lustorless  eyes,  and  her  little  hands  lay 

helplessly  beside  her. "  Lucie,  could  you  help  me  to  the  win- 
dow ?"  aho  said  presently.  "  I  feel  so 

sti;!ed  here." 

"  It  would  be  better  for  you  to  lie  quiet, 
dear,"  answered  Lucie, gently, dreading  lest 
she  should  see  thecrowd  which  had  assembled 
round  the  inn,  waiting  eagerly  for  the  con- 

elusion  of  tho  coroner's  imjuest  which  was 
being  held  at  that  moment.  "  Let  ma  fan 

you,  Shirley." 

"Is  it  not  strange  " —Lady  Glynn 

looked  up  into  Lucie's  face  with 
a  wistful  glance  —  "  that  all  my 
strength  should  have  left  me  so  suddenly  ? 

Lucie,  I  wonder  if  I  am  dying?" 
"Dying?  Ot  course  not!"  said  Lucie cheerily,  in   spite  ot    her    trembhng   lipa. 
Such  a  terrible  shock  as  you  have  had 

was  enough  to  make  yoa  feel  weak.  Let  me 
lift  you  a  little,  dear,  while  I  arrange  year 

cushions." 

"  Poor  Hugh— oh,  poor  Hugh  1"  Shirley 
moaned  feebly.  "  Luoie,  it  makes  me  so 
glad  and  happy  now  to  think  that  we  were 

friends.  We" were  not  always  friends,"  she 
went  on,  in  her  faint  broken  tones.  "  I  had been  hard  and  oold  and  unforgiving  for 

years  ;  but  the  night  before— only  the  night 
botoro— we  forgave  each  other.  Do  you 
know,  Lucie,  that  at  first  I  did  not  think  it 

could  be  Hugh  lying  there  ?"  she  went  on, 
after  a  pause,  her  eyes  dilating  with  horror 
as  she  pictured  the  body  ot  her  husband  as 
it  had  lain  prone  and  motionless  in  the 
centre  ot  the  group.  "  The  hand,  although 
it  wore  his  ring,  did  not  seem  like  his 
hand  ;  but  it  was  all  so  contused  in  my 

brain,  you  know,  and  I  coald  not  see 
clearly,  and  they  would  not  let  me  look 

upon  his  face." 

"  It  was  altered  beyond  all  recognition," 

Lucie  said  gently.    "  Dear,  try  to  rest." "  It  ipust  have  boon  a  terrible  fall.  Poor 
Ilagh  I  He  was  so  handsome!  Jack,  my 
brother,  thought  him  so  handsome.  Oh,  I 

am  so  glad,"  she  added  pititully,  "  that  I 
had  forgiven  him,  Luoie  f"  She  lifted  her handa  and  covered  her  face  with  a  cry  of 
horror.  "  Only  a  tew  weoka  before  I  had 
wished  I  could  kill  him  I  It  was  Gay  who 
told  me  how  wicked  I  had  been.  He  made 

me  forgive  Hugh.  Laoie,  did  I  tanoy  it — I 
fancy  so  many  strange  thinga  now  my  head 

ii  so  weak — or  has  Gay  come  ?" 
"  Major  Btuart  is  here,  dear,"  Miss  (>rey 

shrank  a  little  aa  she  apoke.  She  was 
dreading  always  lest  Shirley  should  ask 
aome  ((uestion  she  oould  not  answer. 

"  Why  did  he  come  ?" "  It  was  necessary  that  he  should  be 

present." 

"  I  wonder  why  ?  He  was  not  with  him 
when  he  fell,  or  he  would  have  come  back. 
Oh,  Lucie,  I  wonder  it  he  was  killed  at 
once,"  she  added,  struggling  np  among  the 
pillows,  with  wild  eyes  and  panting  breath, 
"  or  it  he  lay  there  dying  all  through  the 

storm?" 

Then  she  fell  back  again,  with  the  horror 

deepening  on  her  face.  Lacie  knelt  down 
and  took  the  trembling  slender  form  and 

bushed  it  gently  in  her  arms. 
"  He  died  at  onoe  and  painlessly,  Shir- 

ley," she  said  thraugh  the  tears  whioh  fell 
thickly  on  the  soft  hair  which  lay  apon  her 

breaat.    "  Try  not  to  think  ot  it,  darling." 
"  How  can  I  help  thiaking  of  it  ?"  Shirley 

asked  wearily.  "  All  night  long  it  haunts 
me--all  night — and  it  provonta  me  from 
sleeping,  and  I  feel  sometimes  aa  if  I  meat 

shriek  oat  with  horror.    Do  ytnt  think—" 

She  lifted  her  head  suddenly  and  lookad  at 
the  tearfol  face.  "  Yoa  are  crying,  Lacia  ; 
I  lelt  a  tear  upon  my  hand  I  I  will  not 
distress  you  again.  Oh,  I  wish  I  could  cry, 

Luoie  I" 

"  My  poor  darting  1" "  Gay  called  me  that,"  ahe  said  dreamily, 

"  long  ago — so  long  ago  I  That  soenc 
haunts  me  too,  Lacie,  in  the  night.  Yon 
do  not  know  of  that,  and  I  will  not  speak 
of  it  now,  because  ha  is  dead — poor  Hagfa, 

poor  Hugh  !     Oh,  my  heart  t" 
"What  is  it,  dear?     Are   you  in  pain?" 

Lucie  Grey  asked   gently,   as   she  saw  th* 
i|uick  movement  ot  the  frail  little  hands. 

(To  be  contlnaed.l 

A  MONSTEU  IKON  SHIP. 

Her  Muinmaiit  Klses  :>00  Feet  Al»ove  Her 
Deck— Tliree  Other  UastH. 

At  Brooklyn  lies  the  four-masted  ship 

Palgrave,  of'  Port  Glasgow.  She  is  tha 
largest  iron  sailing  vessel  in  the  world  and 
one  of  the  handsomest.  Beneath  her  iron 
decks  is  stowed  6,711  tons  of  cargo  brought 

from  Calcutta  in  106  days.  "  Why,"  aaid 
Capt.  Hugh  Harney,  "  we  never  took  in  the sky-sails  from  the  time  we  set  them  till  we 
sighted  Cape  Hatteras,  on  April  4th.  I 
have  been  going  to  sea  forty  years,  and  I 

never  heard  ot  such  a  thing  before."  The 
Palgrave  measures  32'2  feet  5  inches  from stem  to  stern.  She  has  49  feet  beam  and 
2r,  feet  4  inches  depth  ot  hold.  With  her 
present  cargo  of  linseed,  jute,  jute  batta, 

shellac,  indigo  and  hides  she  draws  "23  feet 
of  water  aft,  or  about  'i'J  feet  7  inches  mean 
draught.  Her  lower  masts,  topmasts  and 
bowsprit  are  made  of  steel.  The  latter 
ia  short,  no  jibboom  being  carried 

on  it,  and  only  three  head  sails  are  set  from it.  In  addition  to  five  wire  shrouds  forming;; 

the  lower  rigging  there  are  two  cap  or 
masthead  shrouds,  and  also  two  cap  back- 

stays to  hold  tho  steel  topmasts  firmly  in 
place.  She  curries  double  topsail  and 
double  topgallant  yards  on  each  mast,  the 
aftermost  mast  being  called  the  jigger  mast. 
The  sails  on  this  mast  are  named  the  jigger, 

jigger  lower  topsail,  jigger  upper  topsail, 

jigger  topgallant  sail,  jigger  royal  and  jig- 
ger skysail.  The  mainyard  is  of  steel,  100 

feet  long.  All  other  yards  except  the  top- 
gallant sail,  royal  and  skyaail  are  also  made of  steel.  The  shrouds  and  backstays  vre 

set  up  by  the  turn-buckle  process.  The 
crew,  numbering  forty-two  all  told,  live  in 
the  forward  part  of  the  poop,  or  iron  deck 

house,  which  begins  between  the  main  aud 
mizzen  masts,  and  extends  aft  about  fifty 
feet.  With  a  steam  donkey  engine,  tha 

Palgrave'a  throe  ton  anchors  are  hove  ap, 
and  her  topsail  yards  mastheaded.  From 
tho  deck  to  her  main  skysail  Break,  tha 

highest  point,  it  lacks  only  a  few  inches  of 
being  300  feet.  She  is  owned  by  William 
Hamilton  A  Co.,  of  Port  Glasgow,  where 
she  was  launched  in  1<J84.  This  is  her 
third  voyage.  Her  carrying  capacity  ia enormoiu. 

,   m  — 

Origin  ut  Methodlaiu. 

The  following  is  from  Dr.  Eggleston's illustrated  historical  paper  in  the  May 
"  Century  ":  "  Atout  167'.»  there  sprang  up 

in  England  what  were  known  aa  the  '  reli- 
gious societies,'  and  though  a  great  part  of 

the  religious  history  of  England  and  her 
colonics  in  the  eighteenth  century  lay  in 

embryo  in  that  movement,  we  cannot  iM>w 
toll  tho  name  of  its  originator  or  the  source 
of  his  inspirations.  It  is  possible  that 

some  stray  seed  from  Spener's  pietistio meotings  in  Germany  had  been  wafted 
across  the  channel,  but  it  is  more  probable 
that  the  English  societies  were  iudigonoaa. 
Tho  members  of  these  obscure  associations 
stirred  up  one  another  to  devotion,  and 
resorted  to  the  communion  of  the  parish 
churches  in  a  body.  It  was  the  phenomenon 

so  often  seen  in  the  world's  religious  hia- 
torp— ecclesia  in  occlesia — a  church  grow- 

ing within  a  church  that  had  lost  the 
power  to  satisfy  the  aspirations  of  the 
human  spirit.  About  lO'Jl,  a  dozen  years 
after  their  beginning,  some  of  these 
associations  cauie  under  the  reformatory 

impulse  set  agoing  by  the  revolution 
ot  16H8  ;  aud  by  this  means  losing 
their  merely  pietistic  character,  they  un» 
dertook  to  co-operate  for  the  suppreaaion  cf 

the  prevalent  vices  of  the  time.  Three  or 
four  years  later  the  hidden  leaven  of  tlie 
societies  began  to  make  itself  felt  as  a  force 
to  be  reckoned  with,  aud  Queen  Mary  and 

Archbishop Tilotson  thought  it  worthwhile 
to  lend  their  approval  to  this  neu  move- ment, which  had  grown  while  sovereigns 
and  prelates  slumbered  and  slept.  By  1701 
there  were  twenty  allied  societies  for  tha 
reformation  of  manners  in  the  British 
islands,  besides  forty  devout  societies  of  tha 

original  kind. "  The  most  conspicuous  outgrowth  of  the 
devout  societies  was  the  Methodist  move- 

ment of  tho  eighteenth  century,  though  I 
do  not  know  that  tho  connection  has  ever 

before  been  pointed  out.  The  so-called 
'  Holy  Club,'  of  0.\ford,  from  whioh  issued 
the  Weslcys  and  Wbitefield,  appears  to 
have  been  merely  one  ot  the  religiooa 
societies  which  had  already  flourished  for 

fifty  years,  and  some  of  which  were  still  in 
existence  thirty  years  later.  From  this 
same  familiar  model  Wesley  doubtless  bor- 

rowed the  outlines  of  the  plans  that  re- 
sulted in  the  more  highly  organiited  Metho- 

dist socueties,  out  of  which  in  time  have 

come  the  great  Methodist  bodies." 

/^ 

FiioHpliuric  Acid  lu  Tubcrcaloala. 

Dr.  Grossie  reports  in  the  Gaietta  ileilica, 
/ta'i'ana  a  number  of  cases  of  tuberculosis, 
in  which  moat  successful  cures  have 
attended  the  external  use  of  phoaphorio 
acid.  Dr.  Grossie  was  first  led  to  employ 

it  from  a  consideration  of  the  effects  fol- 

lowing Kollisohor's  treatment  of  local tuberculosis  by  interstitial  injections  of  a 

solution  ot  calcium  phosphate  ;  he  there- 
fore tried  local  applications  of  the  same 

solution  in  ulcers  of  the  leg,  and  found  tha 
result  very  satisfactory  ;  but,  as  there  were 
no  tubercles  in  these  cases,  tho  action  of 

the  remedy  necessitated  explanation  other- 
wise than  by  calcification  ot  the  tuberolea, 

and  phosphoric  acid  was  deemed  the  active 
agent.  In  pursuance  ot  this  conclusion  he 
began  to  treat  all  of  bis  oases  of  obstinate 
uloer  of  the  leg  by  local  applications  of  a 
10  per  cent,  solution  ot  strong  phosphoric 
acid  in  distilled  water,  tho  compressaa 
being  renewed  three  or  four  times  a  day. 
The  very  satisfactory  results  thus  obtained 
led  to  trials  ot  the  same  subatance  in 
various  tubercular  affections,  and  with 
great  success, 
  ♦' 

It  a  bird  seeking  shelter  from  the  stotm 

ohanoes  to  fly  into  the  house,  ill-laok  will surely  attend  the  household  in  sotne  shapa. 
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THK    OBLIOINO    I.AOT    BOARDER. 

Bha Fonnd 

M 

<  K 

Jast  Took  ThingB  aa  She 
Them  and  H&ade  Mo  Fuss. 

"O,  I'll  not  be  the  least  trouble,"  Raid  the 
Isdy  boardur,  who  had  wheedled  the  mia- 
tress  of  a  aolect  boarding-house  into  taking 
her  for  six  months,  although  the  mistress 
had  said  that  uhe  iiuver,  never  would  taka 
another  woman  to  board. 

"I  don't  blame  yoa  for  not  wanting  to 
board  women,"  said  the  lady  boarder, 
while  laying  off  her  wrap  iu  her  room, 
"  most  of  them  are  so  troublesome  and 

finicky,  but  I  think  you'll  find  I'm  not  one 
of  that  sort.  I  juai  lake  things  as  I  find 
them  and  make  no  fuss  at  all.  Now  I'll 
jnet  wash  my  hands,  and— O,  could  you  get 
me  a  little  white  oastile  soup  instead  of 

thiH  cocoannt-oil  kind  ?" 
"  I'll  see,"  said  the  landlady. 
"And    about   the   towels — I    never    hse 

eraah  quite  so  rough  as  this,  and  I'd  like  a 
Torkish  towel  on  the  rack  all  the  time." 

"  Well.  ' 

"  Thank  you.     I'm  determined  not  to  be 
troublesome  after  I  uuce  get   settled,  and  I 

— don't  yon  think  this  dressing- case  would 
look  better  on  this  side  of  the  room  ?" 

"  I  don't  know." 
"  Seems  to  me  it  would.  Supposing  you 

call  a  servant  up  and  let  as  see  how  it  will 
look  moved  ;  and  while  she's  here  I  believe 
I'll  change  the  bed  to  the  other  corner — 

that  is,  if  you've  no  objactions." 
"  O,  none  at  all." 
"  Thank  you.  1  don't  really  care  much, 

bnt  then— O,  would  it  be  too  much  trouble 
to  have  a  cap  of  hot  water  sent  up  to  my 
room  an  hour  before  eauh  meal  ?  I  think 

it  does  me  good." 
"  I  aupposti  I  can  arrange  that,"  aaja  the landlady  gloomily. 
"  Thanks  ;  you  are  kind.  Now,  I  gueaa 

I'll— O,  I  woi.der  if  there  is  any  hot  water 
in  the  bath-roum  ?  I'd  like  to  run  in  and 
joBt  wash  out  a  few  little  things  that  I 
never  send  to  the  laundry.  And  I  wonder 
if  I'd  be  much  iu  the  way  if  1  ran  down 
into  the  kitchen  and  ironed  them  when 

they  re  dry  ?  I'll  uot  be  a  bit  of  trouble.' 
•The  cook  may  object,"  says  the  land 

lady,  blandly.     "  1  dou't  mind  myself." "  O,  I'll  get  arouud  her  easy  enough. 
Trust  mo  for  that.  1  always  do  out  my 
handkerchiefs  and  small  pieces  wherever  I 

board,  and  I- U,  while  1  think  of  it,  I'd ■w  to  mention  that  1  never  drink  any- 

thing but  green  tea,  and  if  it  wouldn't  be 
tooonncb  trouble  I'd  like  my  broad  with- 
ont  a  bit  of  ualt  in  it.  Perhaps  it's  only  a 

notion,  but  I  can't  eat  salted  bread." 
"  I  hardly  know  how  tj  manage  that," 

nys  the  landlady  dubiuusly. 
"  O,  it's  easy  enough.  When  you  bake 

just  make  onu  loaf  without  salt  in  it.  See  ? 

I  hope  you  won't  take  a  bit  of  trouble  on 

my  accunnt  if  I'm  sometimes  too  late  for 
my  meals.  Sometimes  1  may  be  out  shop- 

ping or  may  eel  a  little  lazy  in  the  moEmng 
and  won't  get  up,  but  1 11  soon  find  out 
where  things  are  iu  the  pantry  and  will 

just  help  i<:i> self  without  troubling  any  one." This  strikes  the  landlady  30  dumb  that 
■ha  can  say  nothing,  and  the  obliging 
boarder  guileleaBly  rattles  on. 

"  I  like  hot  cakes  for  breakfast  the  year 

round,  and,  somehow,  no  kind  of  steak 
agrees  with  riif  but  sirloin.  Would  you 
mind  ringing  for  a  servant  and  having  her 
lower  the  window  a  little  from  the  top  ?  O, 
1  see  the  blankets  on  the  bed  are  white. 

It's  only  a  foolish  notion  of  mine,  but  I 
'  reaHy  prefer  red  blankets  ;  and  I  8c«  you 
have  woven-wire  springs.  Could  jou  as 
well  aa  not  exchange  them    for   the  spiral 

springs  '/     1  much  prefer  thenfi   and  I   " 
bat  the  landlady,  being  new  iu  the  busi- 

ness, has  gone  from  the  room  in  a  da>Mid 
condition  of  mind,  while  the  lady  boarder 
reduces  her  wants  to  writing  as  they  occur 

to  her  daring   the  dty.—l'clroit  Free  Pri'it. .   *   
A  Touching  Talo  from   Berlin. 

"  A  charming  little  scene  was,"  says  the 
Qervuin  Fott,  •'  enacted  the  other  day  in 

front  of  the  Imperial  Palace  at  Charlotten- 
borg.  Early  in  the  morning  a  little  girl  of 
about  a  years,  dressed  in  white,  appeared 
in  front  of  the  palace,  carrying  a  pretty 
basket  filled  with  fresh  and  dewy  violets. 
Somewhat  shyly  she  woni  up  to  the  guard 
at  the  gate,  who  looked  down  on  the  little 
creature  in  mute  surprise, and  said  to  him  : 
'  Please,  Mr.  Guard,  I  have  been  told  to 

take  these  fiowcrs  to  the  Emperor.'  The •oldier  sent  her  to  an  ulUcial  in  the  palace, 

and  here  again  she  repeated  her  cbildisb 

Ksqueet,  whereupon  one  of  the  officers  on 
duty  went  out  and  returned  after  a  few 
minutes  to  take  the  child  with  him.  She 
was  taken  into  a  dmwing-room,  where  the 

Empress  at  once  appeared.  '  My  dear 
child,'  she  said,  eviilently  touched  by  the 
charming  picture  which  presented  itself  to 
her,  '  the  Emperor  has  not  yet  got  up,  but 
I  will  give  him  the  beautiful  flowers,  and 

he  will  be  very  pleased  with  them.'  Then she  took  the  baHket,  kibsed  the  child,  asked 
her  who  she  was  and  led  her  to  the  door. 

It  appears  tlio  littlo  one  was  the  foster- 
ohild  of  a  gardener  living  iu  a  street  lead- 

ing to  the  palace."   ♦   
Salvation  Army  Charity, 

A  most  admirable  charity  is  that  of  the 
Salvation  Aruiy  in  London,  which  has 
opened  a  restaurant  where  a  meal  may  be 
bought  for  a  farthing.  The  amsU  coin 

pays  for  a  bowl  of  soup  or  a  half  loaf  of 
bread,  and  two  farthings  secures  a  cup  of 
coffee  or  cocoa  and  a  slice  of  bread  and 

jam.  Thus  for  aboui  two  cents  a  whole 
■ome  meal  cau  be  bought.  Threepence 
brings  meat  and  potatoes  and  a  halfpenny 
a  dish  of  rice. — (Jhkatjo  Herald 

ITEU8  AT  THK  CAUCO  BALL. 

The   ProvuHt    o'    .Stra'bnnKo     Tells  of  His 
Experiences  an  Napoleon  Bonaparte. 

(GlaeRow  Bailie.) 

As  Provost  o'  Stra'bango,  I  got  an  invi- 
tation tos  the  Calico  Ball — me  an'  Betty. 

Betty  at  ance  decided  tae  go  aa  a  Mewhaven 
fishwife.  It  saved  her  ony  expense  buying 

new  things  ye  see — she  jiet  put  on  a'  the 
petticoats  she  had  in  the  hoose,  an'  got  a 
creel  on  her  back,  an'  a  big  mutch  on  her 
beid,  an'  there  she  wis.  Wi  me  it  was 
different.  Lang  did  I  switber,  an'  much 
tobacco  did  I  smoke  in  my  aiu  wee  room 
thiukin'  ower  the  maitter.  One  nicht  the 
minister  cam'  in,  an'  he  says,  "there  is 
only  one  character  in  history  that  resem- 

bles you.  Provost." "  An'  wha  micht  that  be?"  apeirs  I. 
"  Napoleon  Bonyparty,"  nays  he. 
"  Bonyparty  !  Oh,  but  he  wis  a  faur 

greater  man  than  ever  I  wis,"  wiamy  reply. 
"  Well,  certainly,  in  a  way  ho  was,  but 

there  are  degrees  of  greatness.  Provost." 
"Weel,"  says  I,  smoking  meditatively  up 

the  lam,  "  nae  doot  Bonyparty  wia  a  great 
man,  but  ye  see,  minister,  he  had  sensible 
men  tae  dale  wi'.  If  he  had  had  a  let  o' 
auld  wives  grumbling  aboot  bad  coals,  an' 
then  bad  put  on  bis  coat  an'  gae  awa'  tae preaide  at  a  Sknle  Brod  Meeting,  or  ait  on 
the  bench  dealing  cot  justice  without  par- 

tiality, I'm  thinkin'  he  wid  bae  been  sair 
enough  put  aboot,  an'  I'm  no  sae  sure  if 
he  wid  ha'  dune  ony  better  than  I  dae. 
But,  minister,  Napoleon  wis  aboot  my  size, 

wisna  he?" 
"  He  was." "  An'  Btootneas  ?" 

"  I  think  so." 
"  Then  that  settl-ts  a',"  says  I. 

Sae  I  got  my  sword  an'    cockit  hat  that 
ase  for   ceremonials,   an'   a  pair  o'  top 

Mot  an Itairnetln    a*    He 
UtniHCir. 

Hiid    Thought 

"  I  think  I  must  have  overestimated  my 

personal  magnetism  and  popularity,"  said 
a  badly  defeated  candidate.  "  What 
induced  you  to  tbink  you  possessed  such 

qualities  '.'"  asked  his  unsympatholio  wifo. 
"  Well,"  he  replied,  sadly,  "  my  name  is 

Robert,  and  everybody  calls  me  '  Bob.'  " —   ♦   
BniTisH  residents  in  Japan  are  subscrib- 

ing for  the  repair  of  tho  grave  of  Will 
Adams,  a  British  sailor  who  was  ship- 

wrecked in  Japan  in  the  reign  of  James  I., 
and  who  lived  for  many  years  at  tho  court 
of  Yedo,  where  he  obtained  extraordinary 

influence.  His  grave  was  discovered  somo 

years  ago  on  tho  summit  of  one  of  tho  hills 
overlooking  the  (tovernment  arsenal  of 

Yokosuka,  near  Yokohama. 

A  woman  baa  embroidered  the  words 

and  music  of  •■  Uome,  Sweet  Ilonie,"  on  a 
linen  sheet  which  ia  on  the  spare  bed-room. 

Her  guests  have  not  decided  whether  the 
hostess  means  to  indicate  that  they  must 

leel  at  home  or  had'  bettor  go  home. 

Of 
wia 

was 

buy 

boots  wi'  the  trooser  legs  inside  like  a  mill 

tary  man,  an'  a  swallow  tail  coat,  an'  awa' we  gaed  last  Tuesday  nicht  in  a  cab. 
"  Noo,  Jeems,"  says  Betty,  bh  we  were 

burlin'  alang,  "  be  verra  carefn'  aboot  that 
sword,  it's  sure  tae  be  getting  fanglod  in 

aboot  yer  lega — carry  it  below  yer  oxter." 
'The  cab  arrived,  an'  wo  were  ushered 

intae  the  ball  amid  the  plaudits  o'  the aesembled  crood. 

"  Bonyparty  an'hisIaSHfrae  Ni-whaven," 
the  irreligious  ragamnfflana  cried  out. 

"  Frao  Stra'bnngo,"  corrects  I,  turning 
roon,  for  I  like  tae  be  polite  even  tae  a crood.; 

"Uoora',  it's  Sir  Jeems  himsel',"  they 

cries.  So  I  took  off  my  hat  an'  made  a  bow, 
an'  gathering  up  my  sword,  I  walked,  fol- 

lowed by  Betty. 
Bailie,  sicb  a  scene  aa  wis  in  the  hall  I 

never  saw  in  a'  my  days  afore.    There  wis 
     Oh,  I  canna  tell  ye  a  fiftieth  part  o' 
what  I  saw.  Keally  I  never  conceived 
that  aae  mony  iUastrions  personagea  had 

ever  leeved  in  the  worl'  as  wis  represented 
that  nicht — baith  men  an'  women.  I 
walked  aboot  wi'  Betty  on  my  arm,  the 
observed  o'  a'  observers,  for  it  wisna  often 
yo  could  see  a  French  Kmperor  arm  in 
arm  wi'  a  pcir  Scotch  fiaherwoman. 
coarse  we  were  jist  letting  oo,  still  it 

wonderfu*. Noo,  Betty  when  we  were  coortin' 
coontcd  rale  guid  at  singing  "  V/ba'U 
my  caller  herring,"  an'  aa  we  were  promen- 

ading aboot  I  whispered  tae  her,  "  it's  get- 
ting a  wee  monotonoua.  gie  as  a  verse  o' 

yer  favorite  sang."  So  Betty,  being  a  vera 
obedient  wifo,  cried  oot- 

"  Caller  ou  I  caller  on  1"  twice,  an'  in   a 
minuto  she  wis  the  centre    o'    a    curious 
crood.     I  gied  her  a  nudge,  and  she  cleared 
her  throat  and  commenced  tae  sing — 

WUtt'l  buy  my  caJlor  borrinj;, 
.My  bonuiuuallur  burriufj. 

An'  when  she  cam'  tae  the  bit  aboot 
"  tho  lives  o'  men,"  an'  the  folks  began  tae 

bo  affected  tae  tears,  I  took  afl  my  nat  an' 
walked  in  aiiiang  them  an'  gathered  siller 
for  the  »ick  bairns.  Bailie,  it  wis  a  gran' 
plan.  Tae  see  Napoleon  Bonyparty  going 
oot  an'  in  amang  them  wi'  his  cocked  hat 
in  his  baund  gathering  siller,  jist  like  an 

organ  man  wi'  a  monkey,  wis  what  naebody 
could  withstannd.  Iu  a  wee  I  had  my  hat 

rinnin'  ower,  so  I  carried  it  awa'  tae  the 
Treasurer.  Then  a  brioht  thocht  struck 

me,  an'  I  got  him  tae  stick  up  a  bill— 
Great  Attraction  I'or  This  Niuht  Only, 

NaI'OI.KON    DONYPAIIIV 

Will  Danco    the  He«il»n'    Fling  in  full  French 
Oostumo. 

ToConcludewith  tiio  Sword  Uftuco. 
Admisuiou-^  MixiMiuou. 

The  wee  room  wis  orooded  tae  suffoca- 
tion, an'  a  guid  sum  wis  gathered  for  the 

charity— an'.  Bailie,  altho'  1  say't  that 
shuuldna  say't,  I  ijuite  e.xcelled  mysel'.  I danced  till  I  wis  like  tae  drap  doon.  I  first 

took  aff  my  hat,  an'  then  my  coat,  and  then 
wia  anbuttonin'  my  waistcoat,  bnt  the 
Secretary  said  it  wid  never  dae  for  Napa- 
leon  tae  be  withoot  a  waistcoat. 

After  I  had  got  a  gleaa  o'  c/iiim-pagne,  I 
gaed  awa'  intae  tho  ball-room  again  tae 
enjoy  mysel',  an' seein'  a  nicolookingyoung 
lady  withoot  a  partner  I  took  alf  my  hat, 
an'  makin'  a  bow  I  says,  "  Parley  voo 

froDgaay."  Of  course,  Bailie,  you  ken  that 
means  "  can  you  speak  French  ;"  the  fact 
ia  I  learned  it  for  tho  occasion  frae  a  French- 

man that  stops  no  faur  frao  us.  But 
seemingly  the  young  ludydiduaken  French, 
for  she  only  stared  at  me,  so  I  says  again 

tae  her,  "  Parley  voo  frougsay,  mem."  She 
smiled,  an'  replied,  "  Wee,  Mosaoo." 

Dod,  Bailie,  I  thocht  she  needna  bo  sae 
unpolite  aa  tae  cast  up  my  size  tae  my  ain 
face,  but  the  ladies  are  getting  vera  free 

ooo-a-days,  so  I  packetcd  my  pride  an' 
says,  "  Yon  exhausts  a'  my  French,  but  if 
yo  hke  we  could  hae  a  dance  tbcgithor." 
She  said  "  With  Pleasure,  Mossoo  " — ye 
ken  "  Moasoo  '  moans  "  Mister  "  ower  in 
France.  So  we  commenced  the  next 

dance'  an'  got-  on  line,  till  my  sword  got 
lowse  someway,  an'  got  in  aboot  my  legs, 

an'   

I  draw  a  veil.  Bailie,  ower  tho  rippit  that 

got  up.  It  seems  tae  me  that  I  canna  dae 
tho  vera  simplest  thing  withoot  getting 
intae  some  babble.  I  went  heids  ower 
heels,  knocking  my  partner  doon,  as  well  as 
ither  twa  couple  that  were  near  us.  I 

needna  tell  ye  that  I  wis  awfn'  ashamed, 
while  aa  for  my  partner,  she  took  a  tit  o' 
hysterica  or  something,  an'  had  tae  be carried  intae  the  refreshment  room, 

that  wis  where  I  went  mysel'  whenever  I 
wis  able  tae  walk.  But  a  tumble  tae  a 

heavy  man  at  my  time  o'  life  is  nae  joke,  so 
I  searched  oot  Betty,  an' we  got  a  cab  an' 
gied  awa',  an'  I'm  tellin'  nae  mair  than the  truth  when  I  say  that  Bonyparty  going 
hamo  wia  a  vera  different  man  frae  Bony- 

party setting  oot. — Yours,  etc., Jebms  Kayi:. 

OI.AU8TO^E  AMD  IMGERSOIX. 

The  Great  .Stutexmau  UlavniHeii  tliti  FmiiuiiH 
Inlidel'H  Antl-Chiiatlau  Screeds. 

In  the  May  number  of  the  A'orl/i  Ameri- can liiview  W.  E.  Gladstone  defends  the 
Chriatian  faith  against  Col.  itobert  G. 

Ingersoll'a  attacks.  The  ex.Premier  de- 
scribes himself  as  listening  from  across  the 

broad  Atlantic  to  the  olash  of  arms  in  the 
combat  between  Col.  IngersoU  and  Dr. 
Field.  He  pleads  guilty  to  not  having 
"  the  personal  knowledge  which  assisted 
those  doughty  champions  in  making  reci- 

procal acknowledgments,  as  broad  as  could 
be  desired,  with  reference  to  personal  char- 

acter and  motive.  Such  acknowledgments 
are  of  high  value  in  keeping  the  issue  clear, 
if  uot  always,  of  all  adventitious,  yet  of  all 
venomous,  matter. 

Destitute  of  the  e.tperience  on  whioh  to 

found  them  as  original  testimonies,"  he 
says,  "  still,  in  attempting  partially  to 
criticize  the  remarkable  reply  of  Col. 
IngersoU,  I  can  both  accept  in  good  faith 
what  has  been  said  by  Dr.  Field  and  add 
that  it  seems  to  me  consonant  with  the 
strain  of  the  pages  I  have  before  me. 
Having  said  this  I  shall  allow  myself  the 
almost  freedom  in  remarks,  which  will  bo 
addressed  exclasively  to  the  matter,  not  the 
man. 

"  I  do  not  remember  aver  to  havo  read  a 

composition,  in  which  the  merely  local 
covering  of  particular  and  even  very 
limited  sections  of  Christianity  was  more 
systematically  used  as  if  it  had  been 
available  and  legitimate  argument  against 
the  whole  than  in  the  reply  before  us.  Col. 
IngersoU  writes  with  rare  and  unviable 
brilliancy,  but  also  with  an  impetus  which 
ho  seems  unable  to  control.  Denunciation, 
sarcasm  and  invective  may  be  said  to  consti- 
tntu  the  staple  of  his  work,  and  if  argu- 

ment or  somo  favorable  admiaaion  here 
and  there  peep  out  for  a  moment,  the 
writer  soon  leaves  the  dry  and  barren 
heights  for  his  favorite  and  more  luxurious 

galloping  grounds  beneath.  '  *  *  Tho paper,  noteworthy  as  it  is,  leaves  on  my 
mind  the  impression  of  a  battle-field  where 
every  man  strikes  at  every  man,  and  all  is 
noise,  hurry  and  confusion.  Better,  surely, 
had  it  been,  and  worthier  of  the  great 
weight  and  elevation  of  tho  subject,  if  the 
controversy  had  been  waged  after  tho 
pattern  of  those  engagements  where  a 
chosen  champion  on  either  side,  in  a  space 
carefully  limited  and  reserved,  does  battle 
in  behalf  o  leach  silent  and  expectant  host. 
Tho  promiscuous  crowds  represent  all  tho 
lower  elements  which  enter  into  human 
conUicts.  The  chosen  champions  and  tho 
order  of  their  proceeding  signify  the  do- 

minion of  reason  over  force,  and  ita  place 
as  the  sovereign  arbiter  <jf  the  great  i|ues- 
tions  that  involve  the  main  destiny  of 

man.     •     •     • 
"  I  do  not  deny  that  a  person  who  deems 

a  given  religion  to  be  wicked  may  be  led 
onward  by  logical  ironsistency  tu  impugn 
in  strong  terms  the  character  of  the  author 
and  object  of  that  religion.  But  he  is 
surely  bound  by  the  laws  of  nocial  morality 
and  decency  to  consider  well  the  terms  and 
the  manner  of  his  indictment. 
Are  not  such  methods  of  proceeding  more 
suited  to  placards  at  an  election  than  to 
disquisitiunH  on  these  most  solemn  sub- 

jects.        •        "         * "  I  venture  on  remarking  that  tho  doc 
trine  on  evolntion  has  ̂ ociuired  both  praise 
and  dispraise  which  it  Soft  not  deserve.  It 
is  lauded  in  the  skeptical  camp  becauHO  it 
is  supposed  to  get  rid  of  the  shockiug  idea 
of  what  are  termed  sudden  acts  of  creation; 

and  it  is  as  unjustly  dispraised  on  the  op- 
posite side,  because  it  is  thought  to  bridge 

aver  the  gap  between  man  and  the  inferior 
animals,  and  give  emphasis  to  the  relation- 

ship between  tbem.         *        '         * "  Aa  in  ordinary  conduct,  so  in  con- 
sidering the  basis  of  belief,  we  are  bound  to 

look  at  the  evidence  as  a  whole.  We  have 
no  right  to  demand  demonstrative  proofs, 
or  the  removal  of  all  confiicting  olements, 
either  in  the  one  sphere  or  iu  the  other. 
What  guides  ua  sufficiently  in  matters  of 
common  practice  has  the  very  same 
authority  to  guide  us  in  matters  of  specula- 

tion ;  more  properly,  perhaps,  to  be  called 

the  practice  of  the  soul.     '     ' "'Phe  reasoning  faculty  is,  therefore, 
wholly  extrinsic  to  our  moral  nature,  and 
no  intluence  is  or  can  be  received  or  im. 

parted  between  them.  *  '  *  It  is  not difficult  to  see  that  while  the  reply  aims  at 

uplifting  human  nature,  it  iu  reality 
plunges  us  (p.  175)  into  the  abyss  of  degra- 

dation by  the  destruction  of  moral  freedom, 
respousibility  and  unity.  For  we  are  justly 
tuld  that  '  reason  ia  the  supreme  and  linal 
test.'  *  •  •  Let  UH  try  this  by  a  tost 
cas.  A  father  who  has  believed  his  son  to 
have  been  tbrongh  life  upright,  suddenly 
finds  that  charges  are  made  from  various 
(]uarters  against  his  integrity.  Or  a  friend, 
greatly  dependent  for  tho  work  of  his  life 
on  the  co-operatiun  of  another  friend,  is 
told  that  that  comrade  is  counterworking 
and  betraying  him.  I  make  no  assumption 
now  aa  to  the  evidence  or  the  result,  but  I 

ask  which  of  them  could  approach  tho  in- 
vestigation without  feeling  a  desire  to  be 

able  to  aci|uit?  And  what  shall  we  say  of 

tho  desire  to  condemn  j  »  »  *  Accord- 
ing to  tbe  reply  it  must  be  a  mistake  to 

suppose  that  there  is  anywhere  in  the  world 
such  a  thing  as  bias,  or  prejudice,  or  pre- 

possession ;  they  are  words  without  mean- 
ing in  regard  to  our  judgments,  for,  oven  if 

thny  could  raise  a  clamor  from  without,  the 
intellect  sits  within,  in  an  atmosphere  of 

serenity,  and,  like  justice,  is  deaf  and  blind 
as  well  as  calm. "  In  addition  to  all  other  faults,  I  hold 

that  this  philosophy,  or  phantasm  of  phil- 

osophy, is  eminently  retrogressive.  " With  complication,  introspection  has  largely 
extended,  and  I  believe  that,  as  observation 
e.-itenda  its  field,  so  far  from  isolating  tho 

intelligence  and  making  it  autocratic,  tends 
more  and  more  to  enhance  and  multiply 

tho  infinitely  subtle,  as  well  as  tho  broader 
and  more  palpable  modes,  in  which  the 
interaction  of  tho  human  faculties  iaearried 
on.  Who  among  us  has  not  had  occasion 
to  observe,  in  the  course  of  his  experience, 

how  largely  the  intellectual  power  of  a  man 
is  affected  by  the  demands  of  life  on  his 

Indeed  '  moral  powers,  and  how  they  open  and  grow 

HEK    KXPERIENCE     WITH    LAWTBBI^ 

or  dry  up  and  dwindle,  accorc'ing   to  the 
manner  in  which  those  demands  are  met?" 

A  Story    Illustrotluic   Woman's  Dlalilce  of Litigation. 

The  peculiarity  of  women,  more    than 
men,  ia  crazes  in  doing  things.    Only  in 
one  point  are  ihoy  less  given  to  craze  than 

men.    They  don't  liku  to  go  to  law,  as  a 
rale;  and  just  as  you  often  find  things  in 

life,  when  you  meet  with  an  exception,  it's 
generally    an    incomprehensible    one.      A 
lawyer  friend  of  mine,  rather  out  of  prac- 

tice— that   is,  ho  hadn't  yet  saooeeded  in 
getting  iu— was  seated   in   his  lonely  olfioe 
one  day   thinking  out  the  problem  of  how 
much  the  dignity  of  belonging  to  a  learned 
profession  was  supposed   to  be  considered 
as  equal   to   income,  when  he  was  startled 
by  a  timid  knock  at  tho  door.      It  was  not 
one  of   his    boon    companions.       It    was 
not  another  briefless   lawyer  coming   in  to 
borrow  a  dollar.     It   was   a   female  knock, 
distinctly  the  knocking  of   a  tiny,  gloved 

knuckle.     It  doesn't   seem   poetio  to  speak 
of  a    lady's    "knuckle;"     but    facts    are 
seldom  poetical.     It  was  not  a  book- agent, 
that  was  quite  certain  ;  so  he  invited   her 
in.      She   camo  in.        She    was    tearfully 
chipper. 

"  Is  this  a  lawyer's  office  ?" 
"  It  IB,  madam." 
"  And  are  you  a  lawyer  ?" 
Ho  thought  at  first   ho   would   say    that 

only  a  few   people  had    hitherto    believed 
that,  but  it  might   spoil  his  business.     He 
bowed  politely  and  offered  her  a  chair.  She 
sat  down  and  unfolded  the  factsof  the  case. 

She  bad  been  badly   treated  by   her    hus- 
band.    She  had  had  at  one  time  a  few  thou- 

sand dollars,  and  she  met  a  man  who  was 
"  broke."     He  was  good-looking.     There  is 
nothing  so   fasciniiting  to  a  woman    with  a 
small    bank  account   as  a  handsomo   man 

who  is   "  broke."     She   immediately    loves 
him.     She  loved   him  bo  dearly    that   she 

gave  him  her  hand,    heart   and    bank    ac- 
count.    He  squeezed   the   first,   gracefully 

accepted  the  second  and  grabbed  the  third. 
He  started  in  business  and  made  a  fortune, 
and  they  bad  a  good  time  for  a  year  or  two. 
He   took  advantage  of  her  absence  in  tbe 
East  to  switch  bis  affections  ou  to  another 
woman.     There  are   a   great    many    aide 
checks    in  the   sentimental    part  of    life, 
and     sometimes     main    lines    cross    one 

another  effectually.     Life  is  full   of  junc- 
tions,   and  it  is  when  they  come  to  a  junc- 

tion that   tho  married  peopio  have  to  look 
out  for   one  another.     Well,  she   had   got 
out  of  the  train  for  a  minute,  so  to  speak, 
and    missed    it.      The   case  offered    great 
chances.     Tbe  man    was  wealthy,  and  the 
poor  bnt  brilliant   lawyer  saw   a  big  con- 

tingent fee.    He  accepted  the  case  for  that 
contingent  fee  and  undertook  tu  put  up  the 
necessary  preliminary  expenses.     Tbe  case 
moved  along.    He   was  oat   920,   and   sfai 
was  to   come  down    and   sign   the   papers'. 
She  came. 

"  .Are  the  papers  ready  ,'" 
"  Yea.     Here  they  are,  madam.     If  you 

will  put  your  name  there   " "  Well,  yoa  can  just  tear  them  up." "  Tear  them  up  !     Why  ?" 
"  I  don't  want  to  go  on  with  the  case.    1 

love  him  too  well." 
"  Very  well,  madam.     In  that  caso   " "I'm  very  much    obliged   to  you,  and  ] 

am  so  sorry  you've  had  all  this  trouble." 
"  Yes,  madam.     My  hill  will  be  SfiO.  ' 
"  What?  You  said  it  wouldn't  cost  me  a 

cent  to  begin  the  suit." "  But  you  haven't  begun  tho  suit,  and  I 

am  out  a  good  deal  for  expenses." 
"  I  won't  pay  it." 
"If  you  don't,  it  wiU  be  SlOO  to- 

morrow." 

She  wouldn  t  pay.  Nnxt  day  bo  sent  up 

a  sl^eriff  with  an  attachment,  as  a  threat, 
at  least.  She  came  down,  offered  him  920, 
then  930,  thou  sho  proposed  ho  should 
take  her  lace  parasol.  Finally  she  paid 

him  S.'iO,  gave  him  a  parting  shot  of  polito 
language  and  went  out.  The  curious  part 
of  the  story  was  that  inquiry  elicited  the 
fact  that  she  had  gone  through  tho  samo 

process,  except  paying,  with  thirteen  dif- 
ferent lawyers  in  tbe  city,  all  on  the  anme 

proposition.— .S'an  Francisco  Chronicle. 

OGLnSION   OF  A  HKUP  EATKB. 

Wonde-f  ul  AIai;nU'yloie  of  the  Imagination Caused  by  the  Umc.  « 

A  writer  iu  St.    Jama'  Gaictte  gives  the 

following  description  of  bis  marvoUoufl  sen- sation while  under  the  influence  of  Indian 

hemp.    A  friend  of  ours  told  us  of  his  e:iir- 
perience  with  tho  potent  drug  in  Washing- 

ton   during    the    war,    when    he  took   a 
quantity  in  an  experimental  way.      In  biH 
caae    tlio  halluoinatious  as     to   time  and 
distance  were  very  similar  to   those  given 
below-     It  is  not  an  experience   to  be  da- sired.     Tho   room   aeems   to  turn   round  ; 

the  peopio  near  appear  to  rise  to  tho  coiling ; 
the  pulse  beats  with  extreme  rapidity,  and 

the  throbbing    of  the  heart   beoomee  im- 
possible, for  one  cannot  recollect  anything 

— the  ideas  seem  to  slip  away.      In  another 
lOminutt-s  the  characteristic  indications  of 

hemp-eating  appear.    Every  object  aromid attains  a  monstrous  sins.    Men  and  women 

seem    of    Brobdignagiau   proportion>i,  tbe 
cnshionj  upon  which  one  sits  seem   fit  for 
giants,  and  any  trifling  obstacle  in  tho  way 
when  you  attempt  to  walk   appears   so   big 
that  you  fear  to  step   over   it.      Tho   room 
in  whioli   you    may    be    sitting    seems  to 
stretch  beyond  the  range  of  sight,  and  one 
fancies  the  street  outaide  is  receding  beforo 

one'rf  very  eye.     All  senso  of    time   is  lost 
now.      And      when      he      is       spoken    lo 
the     hemp-eater    fancies    there   are   long 

and    apparently    senseless      intervals    be- tween the  words.      His    own    attempt  at 

speech  are  similarly  marked  ;  tbe  oyllablet* 
uome    slowly,    laboriously,     and    minutes 
seem  to  jlapse  between  the   beginning  and 
end  of  a  word.     In  this  stage  it  is  nsnal   to 

partake  of  more  coffee,  which  'changes   tho 
nature  of  the  sensations.     A    .vhiff   at   the 

narghile  that  always  accompanies  the  bcA« 
erage,  and  tbe  body  seems  to  rise  iu  tbe  as 
and  float  about,  though  iner'.plioably  enongn 
the  feet  keep  firmly   pressed  to  the  grouui 
Then  one's  legs  and   arms  appear  to   drcp 
off,    and    life    and    sensation    concentrate 
themselves,  to  one's  thinking,  in   tho  back 
of  the  head,  which   feels   full   tu   bursting 
Gradually  strength  leaves  the  smoker  ;  tM 
pipe  slips  from  tbe   nerveless   fingers  ;  tBo 
will  altogether  fails,  and  the  body  seems  to 
rise  and   float  away    in  space.    A    heavy, 

dreamless   sleep  asually   succeeds  such  on 
indulgence  in  the  drug,  and  as  a    rule   tfio 
novice  awakes  none  tbe  worse  for  the  even- 

ing's experiment.      A    little    lemou    juica 
removes  any  sensation  of   nausea    or   light 
headache  that  may  ensue. 

—Cats  are  tho  poeta  of  tho  lower  ani- 
msls.     They  alone  cultivate  tho  mews. 

When  the  Cnitod  States  Senate  is  doing 
business  under  what  is  known  aa  the  five- 
minute  rule  President  Ingalla  limits  tho 
time  of  the  speakers  not  by  bis  watch,  but 
by  an  ancient  sandglass,  which  has  ooen 
in  use  by  tho  Senate  for  many  years.  As  ; 
soon  aa  a  Bonator  begins  his  speech  the 
glass  is  sot,  and  as  soon  as  the  sand  has  all 
run  out,  down  comes  the  Paosident'a  gavel , 

The  Story  of  a  Lady's  Reticule. 
Dr.  Alfred  Uatty  sends  the  following  to 

London  .Vo(m  and  (.^uerie.^ :  "  I  have  beard 
on  good  authority  that  there  ia  an  inter- 

esting relic  preserved  in  Alnwick  Castle,  to 
which  a  romantic  legend  is  attached.  The 

treasured  rehc  is  a  lady's  reticule,  such  as 
was  commonly  carried  seventy  years  ago^ 
more  or  loss— and  which  did  the  duty  of  a 
pocket.  On  tho  night  preceding  tbo  battle 
of  Waterloo  the  Duke  of  Wellington  and 
his  chief  oflicers  attended  a  ball  atI3ruB8elB, 
given  by  the  Duchess  of  Kichmond  ;  and 
Major  Percy,  who  was  present,  became 
deeply  interestod  in  a  lady  whom  ho  met 
for  the  first  time.  When  ■  midnight 

brought  the  signal-sound  of  strife,'  and 
Major  Percy  iind  tho  lady  had  to  part,  with 
mutual  regret,  he  begged  of  her  some 
souvenir  of  their  happy  meeting,  and  she 
resigned  to  him  her  reticule.  Next  day 
came  tbe  great  battle,  and  Major  Percy 
was  selected  to  convey  to  Lord  Bathnrst 
the  Duke's  famous  despatch,  with  its 
admirable  description  of  tbe  contest,  dated 
Waterloo,  June  19th,  lrtl.5.  This  precious 
document  was  conveyed  to  thu  Minister  in 
the  treasured  reticule.  The  story  as  told 
to  me  ended  with  tho  sad  conclusion  that 
tho  Major  searched  in  vain  for  the  owner 
of  tbe  reticule,  and  they  never  afterwards 

met." 

- — I   ^   

A  Matter  of  Tanto. 

Fannie  (with  a  rich  noodle  for  ahusband, 
to  Katheriiie,  who  is  the  wife  of  a  poor  but 
brainy  man)— ^Vnere  are  you  living  now 

Katie,  dear  .' 
Katherine — In  a  nice  little  flat  in  a  quiet 

street. Fannie— In  a  flat  on  a  juiet  street?  Per 

foctly  dreadful,  isn't  it,  dear  ? Katherine— 1  can't  say  that  it  is.  If  1 
had  my  choice,  Fannie,  dear,  to  live  iu  a 

flat  or  live  with  a  flat,  I  am  sure  I'd  cbooso 
thi;  forraor. —  li'afiiingUni  Critic. 

Fashion  In  .Strnwlierrles. 
Strawberries  are  comparatively  low,  but 

the  bottoms  of  the  boxes  are  higher  than 
ever,  .\nothor  year  useri  of  tho  luscious 
fruit  will  likely  petition  tho  pro<lucers  to 
turn  tho  boxes  upsido  down  and  fill  tho 

bottoms. — Chicago  Inter-Oci'an. 

The  DrugglHt's  Awful  Mintahe. 

Druggist   (in   alarm,   to  boy):  "  .lames, 
run  to  Mra.  Smith's  at  once.     I've  made  an 
awful  mistake  I"     James  (sci/.ing  bis  hat)  : 

"  Morphine— quinine— arsenic   ?"  "  No, 
no;  she  sent  for  10  cents' worth   of   1-cent 

stamps  and  I  sent  her  ten  twos." 

case, 

of  a 
She  Knew  Him. 

"  You  know  the  defendant  in   ibiu 
do  yon  .'"   asked   a    Kansas    lawyer 
female  native  of  the  soil. 

"  Know  which  ?"  she  asked. 

"  The  defendant,  Jake  Lynch  ?" 
"  Do  I  know  Jake  Lynch  " 

•'  Yoa." 

"  You  want  to   know    if    I    know    Jake 

Lynch — well,  if  thatain't  a  goodono.  Why, 

mister,  the  Lynch  family  an'  "   
"  Can't  you  say  '  yes '  or  '  no '?  ' "  Why,  Jake  Lyuoh'e  mother  an'   my 

stop-dad  s  father   was   once   first    ̂ ousiua, 

an'"   

"  Then  you  know  him  ." "  Who,  Jake  Lynch  .'      Mo  know   Jake 
Lynch  .'    You're  a  stranger  in  these  partu, 

ain't  you  ?" 

"  That  baa  nothing  to  do  with   tho  caco. 

If  yon  know  Jake  Lynch  say  so." "  If  I  know  him  I    Leuimo  tell   you  that 

Jake  Lynch's    birthday    and    tny   brother 

Uiram's  is  on  the  same  day,  on'   '   
You  know  him,  of  oourHe,  then  ?  " 
Who— JakoLynch  .'  AskJakeit'  I  knojv him  !     Ask  bira  if  he  was  ever   intor-looced 

to  Betty  Skelton." 
I  don't  care  to  ask 

simply  want  to  ask  yon known  to  you  personally 

PusHonly?  Well,  1  don  t  know  wli>t 

you  mean  by  '  pussonly,'  but  if  yon  want  to 
know  if  I  know  Jake  an'  if  ho  knows  mu, 
I  can  tell  yon  in   niigbty   few   words.  Jafto 

Lynch's  father  an'  my  father  '   

Now,  I  want  you  to  say  '  yea'  or  '  no.'" Thought    you    wanted  me  to  nay  if  I 

knew  Jako  Lynch." That's  just  what  I  do  want.  ' 
Well,  then,   lemme   alono  an'   I'll   tell you  all  about  it.     Jake  Lynch  was  born   in 

Injeeany  an'  I  was  born  in  tho  same  sonnty 

an'  "■   

\nd  of  course  you  know  bim  ?" Who— Jake  Lynch  ?  Do  I  know  Jafia 
Lynch,  when  the  very  hosa  he  rid  hero  oji 
waa  one  ho  traded  my  man  a  span  of  youn^ 

steers  for  ?  Why,  man,  Jake's  wife  was 
Ann  Eli/.y  Skilf,  an'  her  an'  me  is  tho  samo 

age  to  a  day  an'  "   

'""  '        I  see  that  you  do   know 

him   anything.     I 
if    Jako  lynch  is 

That  will  do. 

him." 

"  Know    him  .'      linow     Jake  ?        Why 

man  "   

■'  That  will  do." 

"  Why,  I  was  married  on  Chewsday  an' 
Jakenas  married  the  ne>:t  day,  an'  bib 
oldest  boy  an'  my  oldest  girl  ia  most  the 

samo  age,  an'  "— 

"  That  will  do." — Chicn-jo  Tribune. 

A  Had  Look  Out, 

Tho  following  is  a  fair  specimen  of  what 
tiie  country  correspondent  sondo  to  tlto 

papers  just  now  :  No  growth  is  the  general 
cry  among  tbe  farmers  throughout  this 
district.  Wheat  whioh  looked  fairly  well 
a  few  weeks  since  is  going  back.  Cold 
winds  and  heavy  frosts  have  retarded  ttio 
growth  and  the  prospect  of  the  wheat  and 
hay  is  very  poor.  Should  tho  present weather  continue  much  longer,  gloomy 

prospects  seem  to  be   facing  the  best  agfi^ 
cnlturist.   «   

Crippled  by  »  KiKN. 
A  little  boy,  a  cripple,  was  being  wheeleci 

past  a  Centre  avenue  store  yesterday,  when 
a  gentleman  who  noticed  tbo  unfortunate 

child  said  :  "  That  little  boy's  mlsfortuiio is  the  result  of  a  kiss.  Whun  he  was  n 

baby  his  sister,  on  coming  into  tho  houBOt 
went  up  behind  the  high  choir  in  which  ho 
was  seated,  and,  oatching  bis  head  suddenly, 
gave  it  a  turn  and  kissed  bim.  The  tihook 
injured  his  spine  and  he  ia  going  through 
the  v/orld  a  cripple  for  life. — Bay  City 

Tribune. Colonel  Nicholas  Smith,  tho  Kentucky 

professional  beanty  who  married  one  of 
Horace  Greeley's  daughters,  is  an  extremely 
modest  man.  Reoently  while  in  Now  YorJi 

a  lady  sarcastioally  said  to  bim  ;  "  Oh, Colonel  Smith,  how  much  yon  look  like 

George  Washington!"  And  tho  olegan'ti 
colonel  gravely  respondcil  :  ''  Madamo, 'Wnshihgton  waa  a  good  and  great  man  anii 

deserves  tbe  oomplimeot.'' 

Jj>^ 

-•^  ■     -^ 
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Tin:  itADOEuos  outrage. 

Wo  (l<i  not  aLTco  with  thu  Duiuliilk 

Huralil,  that  it  would  bo  "a  serosa  broiich 

of  faitli"  on  its  part  to  expose  the  real 

iiamo  of  '•Hard-to-Koll."  Nor  arc  wo  of 

opinion  that  sucit  a  course  would  loavu 

our  o»tc<'ined  contomiiorary  open  to  tho 

char.<o  of  liavini;  tunicil  traitor  "on  one 

w'lc)  had  placed  contidonco  in  Ids  fidelity." 
Lot  it  not  ho  forgotten,  however,  that  our 

reiuarVii  in  tlii.s  eonnootiou  apply  to  "Hard- 

loKoll"  and  to  him  alon.'.  This  latter 

personaife  hiw  found  his  way  into  pulilic 

|ilint  niider  a  deeper  sliadow  than  the 

masked  niarauders,  who  evicted  tho  un- 

fortunate Hadiieros  widow  tuidcr  cover  of 

darkness.  Ho  makes  use  of  the  privilei;e 

accorded  him  in  the  coluiniia  of  the  Her 

alil  to  defend  the  lawless  terrorists  and 

threaten  rospoctable  jieoplo  with  a  similar 

"fate"  if  they  don't  close  their  eyes  or 

wink  at  the  rascally  deed.  What  the 

scoundrels  did  once  they  will  repeat 

when  opportunity  ofl'ors  ;  and  it  is  our  be- 

lief that  this  ''Hardto-KoU"  is  pretty 

well  acquainted  with  the  |>ers(jnH  who 

liyured  in  that  di8i,'raceful  ojiisodo.  I'n- 
dor  these  i-ircumstancoK,  we  feel  convinc- 

ed tliat  ho  shoulil  bo  unmasked  ami  tho 

law  set  in  motion  against  tho  whole  i;ani;. 

Lot  us  ask  the  Herald  one  t(Uestion  : 

Suppose  this  "Hard-to-lloll"  chap  and 
his  uantr  cjirry  out  tho  threat  twice  made 

in  public  print  by  tho  former  viz.,  to 

r<-;  eat  the  liadi^oros  bullies  niiilni'.;ht 

rullianisni  not  on  any  portion  ifivioL;  otronco 

to  their  hii{h  mii^hti  nesses-  would  the 

Hi  raid  still  consider  it  a  ");ro.ss  breach  of 

faith"  to  unmask  tho  defender  of  "lawless 

terrorism  ?" 

In  riur  opiniiiU,  hail  "Hard-to-KoH" 
c  iitiiiod  himself  to  a  simple  narrntioii  of 

f:ii;t«,  and  apologized  for  tlu^  ontraye  - 

liowevcr  ilIo((ically  thoro  would  have 

I'yon  some  excuse  for  .shielding  him.  Hut, 

availin;;  himself  promptly  of  the  privile','o 

.".11  too  (.'onerously  accorded  him  by  the 

Kditir,  ho  boMly  di^femlod  the  lawli'.ij 

nctort  in  that  niidnisht  drama,  and 

threatonoil  a  repetition  thereof  !  .\  man 

ivliii  ojul  1  h  ivi)  the  brazen  ofrn>nti'ry  to 

nisli  into  print  aftfj- that  fashion,  roipiiros 

to  be  watched  at  closely  as  a  human  lire- 

buj;,  dynamiter  or  cluck  :n  thief  ! 

/'.I.V.I/>.r.S  SlCil   J'AHTY. 

Two  circulars  were  receiveil  at  this 

'•iKto  the  other  day  from  the  lio,id(|nart- 

irs  of  "Canada's  Now  I'arty,"  Tmonto. 

One  was  entitled,  ''An  Address  to  the 

I'oolile.  "  ami  contained  the  siu'iiatup's  of 

Rev.  l)r.  Huthorlainl  and  Mr.  \V.  .Munn», 

I'fesid.nt  and  Secretary  resiioclivelv. 

IMie  otli.T  Wiis  entitled,  "Pregideiit's  Ad- 

ilress  lit  the  lnau:,'ural  Moetiny.  March 

'Jlst.,  IHH.S.  '  Kiom  tho  first,  wo  leaiii 

that  ili'j  folli.uni'j;  nine  "planks"  consti- 

tute tho  platform  of  the  Now  I'arty  :  — 

1.  -  Rigliteousn.'.ss  ami  truth  in  public 

affairs  as  well  as  in  private  business,  and 

no  compromise  with  wruiij;. 

2. --Eipial  rit;hla  for  all  creeds,  classes 

and  natioiialilius,  but  exclusive  priviloi;e.< 

to  none. 

:t.  -  .A  national  .sentiment,  a  iiatinnal 

li'iiialuro.  and  in  all  matters  of  public 

1  o  ioy— our  coinitiy  first. 

■I.      The  prompt  and    alwolnte    i>rohilii 

ti   f  the  liiju'jr  trathc,  and   the   hi>ne8t 

and  viiforous  onforceinent  of  all    laws    for 

the  repression  of  vice  and    iiitomporanco. 

5. — Uetrenchment  and  ecniiomy  in  pub- 
lic expenditure,  with  tho  view  of  reduc- 

ing' our  enormous  national  debt. 

fi.— Manhood  suflTraire,  with  an  oduca- 

tional  iiualiticalion  ;  that  is,  a  vote  to 

every  froomfni  of  lo^al  age  who  can  read 

uiiil  write. 

7.  -  The  oxunsiou  of  the  franchise  to 
w. linen. 

8.  An  elecuvo  .senate. 

9.  Civil  service  reform. 

Those  are  atnmij  planks,  and  if  it  can 

be  shown  that  they  do  not  exist  in  tho 

i;^itfonns  of  either  of  the  j>roat  iiolitioal 

jKyt!.g«,.,"f'aiiada's  Now  I'arty"  will   soon 

gain  for  itself  [doiity  of  adherents. 

In  our  next  issue  we  will  endeavor  to 

find  space  for  at  least  one  of  tho  circulars 

referred  to  above. 

THi:  VALLEY  JtOAD. 

Now  that  this  important  addition  to 

the  facilities  pnivided  for  the  travelling 

public  has  boon  made,  it  is  absolutely  no- 

ceasary  that  commissioners  and  pathnuis- 

ters  see  to  it  that  it  is  kept  m  repair  and 

carefully  improved  from  time  to  timu. 

Present  indications  su:,'K08t  culpable  neg- 

lect, and  as  a  servant  of  the  poojile,  Thk 

.\l>v.\ME  li.as  been  ccmstraiiiod  to  direct 

the  attention  of  the  proper  authorities 

thereto. 

Various  rumors  have  reached  us  in  con- 

nection with  tho  road,  but  as  an  Apva.nck 

representative  will  shortly  make  a  "tour 

of  inspection"  thoroou,  we  jjiefer  tospeak 

from  personal  experience. 

Some  Noted  Irishmen. 

SO.NSOKTUi:    K.MKKAXl)   ISLK    WHO.SE  N.WIES 

.ST.lMl  IllOII  ON    TUK  liOLL  OF  K.i.MK. 

Fram  ihf.  Knntat  City  Stiir. 

Since  Prof.  Coddwin  .Smith,  the  avowed 

enemy  of  the  Irish,  has  at  the  hundred 

and  second  anniversary  of  the  St.  (ieort'e 

Society,  New  York,  considered  it  ;;ood 

taste  to  put  forth  his  bij^'otry,  and  tho 

splendid  speaker,  Clmuncey  Depew,  mean- 

time abandoned  the  toast,  "TheCenius 

of  Shakispearo,"  to  express  his  entire 

disapproval  and  opposition  to  the  Profes- 

sor's sentiments,  it  m.iv  not  Ih!  amiss  to 

say  somethinj;  of  the  nationality  to  which 

I  belong;.  "  I'ninventivo  and  imai;in- 

ative  "  is  tho  phrase  usually  applied  to 

tho  Irish.  Well,  they  have  imagination, 

I  suppose,  because  it  is  a  ylorious  thing, 

but  can  anycuio  read  the  works  of  Ed- 

mund Hurke,  liichard  Sheridan,  Daniel 

O'Connell,  Dean  .Swift,  Tlnnnas  Moore, 

Oliver  Ooldsmith,  and  othcTs,  all  Irish- 

nuin,  vitliout  seeing  .soniethino  n-al  as 

Well  as  imau'inary  /  .\s  to  "uninventive  " 

—  it  was  iin  Irishm.iti's  son,  Kid)ert  Ful- 
ton, that  ̂ rave  to  .\morica  tho  credit  of 

itiventinu'  ."ti  .ini  ii.iviLration  ;  it  w;i.s  an 

Irishman's  uramUon,  Sainmtl  Morse,  that 

invented  teleL'raphy  ;  it  was  tho  descend- 

ant of  an  Irishm.'iii,  .MeCormick,  that 

invented  tho  reapin"  and  mowini;  ma- 

chines ;  and  aiinther  descendant  of  an 

Irishman,  Horiu-i-  (ireeley,  with  no  meai^re 

inventive  talent,  that  founded  Tho  Tri- 

bune. Numerous  names  wortliy  of  nn-n- 

tion  are  eoiineofed  with  scieiico  :  Crawford 

tho  sculptor  ,  Vincwnt  Wallace,  the  com- 

poser ;  .lohn  Hoach,  the  shipbuilder. 

The  lii.;hest  but  om-  in  rank  ill  our 

army  is  Irish,  an<l  the  second  in  eummand 

in  our  navy,  Uowan,  is  a  native  of  Ire- 

land, as  is  tin-  tir.-<t  In  ronnnaiid,  Porter, 

the  descendant  of  an  Iri.shman.  The 

(;ri!itest  Hritish  painter  was  Irish  ;  tho 

greatest  Hritish  dentist,  .(oseph  I'.l.nk, 

was  Irish  ;  the  greatest  Hritish  [.liiloHo- 

plior,  Hobert  lioyle,  was  Irish;  the  great- 

est Hritish  statesman,  Kdmiind  Hurko, 

was  Irish  ;  tho  greatest  Hritish  satirist. 

Sir  Philiii  Francis,  was  Irish  ;  the  great- 

est Hritish  naturalist,  Hans  Sloane,  was 

Irish,  .lohn  Tyndall  is  not  a  Hritish 

scientist,  but  an  Irish  Scientist  in  Hritain. 

Spranger  H.irry  is  an  Irish  tragedian  en- 

tertaining Hritish  with  Irish  plays.  It  was 

an  Irishman,  .lohn  Kiio.\,  that  tirst  read 

the  Di'elaratioii  of  Indepeiidenco.  .lohn 

Dnnlap,  an  Irishnuin,  liist  |Mi)ilisheil  that 

declaration,  and  tho  same  .iohn  Dnnlap 

first  printed  and  published  the  first  daily 

paper  in  tho  rnitod  States.  .\n  Irishnian 

wrote  the  llrst  history  of  the  I  inti'd 

.States  ;  .lohn  Snlivan  "tired  tho  fir.stshot 

at  the  King's  power  ;"  .lohn  Hay,  an 
Irishman,  was  tho  first  commander  of  the 

American  Navy.  An  Irishman,  (ionoral 

liichard  Montgomery,  fell  whilu  comman- 

ding an  American  army  and  lighting  for 

.American  independaiico.  Henry  Knox, 

all  Irishman,  foie.^'ht  in  every  battle  with 

W.ashington,  and  was  tho  first  .Secretary 

of  War. 

The  Douiosthonos  of  tho  Uovohition, 

Patrick  Henry,  was  Irish.  Then  may 

glory  bo  around  tin:  graves  of  the  Knoxes, 

Clinton^,  Huthrs,  Irvings.  Hands,  Starks 

Moylaiida,  Thompsons,  Sullivans,  Moiit- 

gomgrys  and  Waynes,  whoso  Irish  swords 

flashed  brightest  in  the  contest  that  won 

American  iinlepimdenco ;  and  bright  bo 

the.  light  that  clusters  around  tho  solitary 

ray  of  Knglish  )>atriotism  that  glistened 

on  the  blade  of  Yates,  McClelland,  Mc- 

pherson, Cook,  famous  Phil  Kearney, 

I.ee,  .lackson,  Scott,  (Jlobonrne,  McDow- 

ell, Itowaii,  Porter,  Shields  and  Logan 

are  all  Colts,  and  why  not  pay  a  pa.ssing 

tribute  to  our  own  Irish  hero  of  Winches- 

ter—Phil Sheridan  ?  We,  the  people  of 

tho  ITiiitod  States,  aro  said  to  be  .\iiglo- 

Saxoii.     We  a|-o  not,,  but  are   in.atruir 

sense  of  Celtic  extraction.  The  great 

brand,  of  the  Anglo-Saxon  amounts  to  no 

more  than  5,000.000.  Tlie  Celt  olonient 

is  ;«),000,00().  Of  tho  thirty-nine  States 

and  eleven  Territories  more  than  thirty 

were  settleil  by  Franco  and  Spain.  Nor 

were  the  original  thirteen  states  settled 

by  Saxons.  These  aro  historical  factsand 

yet  Prof,  (loldwin  Smith  fpiarrels  with 

Home  I'lilo  and  the  conduct  of  the  mem- 

bers of  the  House  of  Comiiions.  To  be 

l)rief,  these  same  members  aro  admitted 

to  bo  the  brightest  set  of  legislators  in  the 

world,  but  Mr.  Smith  says  that,  although 

they  legislate  for  Knglaml,  they  are  un- 

equal to  the  task  of  le^osUting  for 
Ireland. 

TO  THK  Hl:.\F.~A  Person  curudef  Dnofnofn 
atiil  ti>jtsc'A  it)  the  li.-ml  of  '.£1  years'  Btaiidin^' 

by  a  siiiipU*  retntidy,  will  5.jii.i  a  ilti-criptioii  of 
it  ruKK  to  anv  Person  wlio  ajijtlit's  to 

.Nlciioi,.s4jN,  -M  M.  Joliu  .St.,  Montreal. 

W.  f.  T.  I'. Wine  is  a  mocker,  strong  drink  is  rag- 

ing and  whosoever  is  deceived  thereby  is 

not  wise. — Proverbs.  '20  c,  1  v. 
NK.\L  l>OW  O.N  lIKiH  LKE.VSE. 

St.  Paul,  Minn.,  April  '.'8.- On  April 
14,  there  was  printed  a  dispatch  from 

Portland,  Me.,  saying  that  Maine  would 

probably  have  a  high  license  law  in  three 

years  and  that  the  prohibition  law, 

against  which  public  sentimoiit  wasurow- 

ing,  was  openly  disregarded  throughout 

the  State.  D.  C.  Stearns  of  Zumbrota, 

.Minn.,  wrote  to  Neal  Dow  enclosing  the 

telegram  and  received  the  following  reply  : 

There  is  nothing  whatever  ill  Maine  to 

justify  tho  statement  in  this  slip.  There 
is  no  sentiment  whatever  in  Maine  in 

faviir  of  high  license  or  any  form  of  that 

policy.  Prohibition  in  Maine  is  finally 

and  immovably  fixed  in  tho  public  opin- 

ion of  the  State,  .as  it  is  in  the  C'onstitu- 
tioii,  where  it  wius  put  in  1K84,  by  a  vote 

of  three  to  one.  Statements  of  fancy 

kinds  similar  in  character  to  those  in  this 

slip  .are  constantly  going  the  rounds  of  tho 

press,  having  their  origin  in  the  literary 

fund  of  the  lii;.lor  le:u,'Ue,  by  which  their 

writers  are  supposed  to  be  pensioned  and 

newspapers  subsidi^ied.  Hespectfully. 

NkaL  Dow  . 

'i    li.' 

ClIILDllENS 
iii:altii. 

One  of  Nnturi't  Kimhit  fH/ls  In  n 

Ifcn/th;/  Cimititutlun.  'GnarJ  it  iKjatiift iliAiiitf  Ity  uaiiiij 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Wonna  iire  ihi:  truil/nl  cuutr  nf  muni/ 

ilitni<hr»     in      Chihlrm.        !^l.\MHSE 

WOliM  roWDKRS  vilLxpA  Womu 

in  i-nri/  r<tsi:  vlii n-  thii/  i:ri.it,  iiill  rnjit. 

I'ltr  the  Sliimnch  iiniC  linuilt  iit  tin'  mime 

time.      Uii:  them,  i/du  iton't  rnjnt  it. 

J  *l«>;i>innt 

Should  tiliriit/i  hf  iiikI  for  Hick  llful- 

iirhe.  Thiir  n/nriilion  in  mild  niiil 

pli:ii»nnl,  Thi'y  ilrike  home  rm-li  tiim- 
whin  utrdjdr  u  Disordered  Liver.  Jfk 

/'or  them,  (lit  thim.  Don' t forget  the 
mitne,  I'ec'lc'w  ]^le:iM}lIlt I'illM. 

J/'  i/iiitr  druggiit  hut  not  the  iil/ove pre- 

p.iniiion  In  Stork.  W.  W.  STKl'JIK.\' 
d'  ('(/.,  of  .Meoford,  will  send  them  to 

i/ou  jirejiitid  on  receipt  of'lhc.  for  either, 
i)  of  itteliy  or  iis»orled  for  Sl.(H). 

w.w.smiiiiN&co. 
I>r>iii(jiit.i,   H'li(}li!Uile  li  lirttiil, 

>ii:a.i<x>j«i>. 

0  1    •)  I  0  I  Dj  0  I  0  I  0  I  U  I  U  I  U  I  0 

THE  MAftKET& 
FLESIIEUTOxX. 

Curffutlii  Vorrvctrd  Eoeh  ff'rrK, 
l''l()iu-    «.S  S.T  to  il  ilo 
Full  Wluiiit        $0  78  to  0  80 

Spring  Wiiiat        0  78  0  80 

r.ailoy       (I  fiO  0  Ti") Oat.s           0  n?  (I  »S 
Peii.s         0  r,H  0  00 
iinttor       (I   15  0  15 

1'4,'KS,  fresh       0  11  0    11 
Potatoes  bush       0   10  0  .iO 
Pork        I!  nO  C.  oO 

Hay, per  ton   '    7  00  8  00 Hides         1  50  5  fiO 

Wool            18  '21 
Slioepskius         0  50  1  00 
Geese     0  OC.  0  Of. 

Turknys    0   10  0  10 
(^liif.kens  pov  paif      ...  0  25  0  /iO 

Duck?  pel'  pair    a  50  0  ',0 

Photos, 

hoto 

'J 

hotos, 
Wf.  are  now  turning  out  work  far  supmur  in  .%tyle  and  finish    to   uiiij    ecer  pro- 

duced in  Fkiherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLAROING  at   MODERATE 

RATES. 

:* 

PICTURE  FRAMINQ 
done  in  nil  its  brunches.  A  good  stork  of  FRAMES  ond  MOULDINGS  kept 

constouth/  on  hand.  Will  oho  int-odueethe  new  BROMIDE  PORTRAIT,  (i 

picture  that  is  gieing  entire  sot  is  fictinn  wherever  introiluceil.  S.l.VPLES  cnn 

he  seen  at  my  Gullery  where  all  j>nrticulars  ns  to  Price,  Style  kc,  sun  he  ascer- 
tained. 

FLiESHEKTON. 

^  HEARD'S^ 
Carriage  Works, 

FLE  SHE  ETON, 
   -MAMtAtTlKEKS  OF    

BiigQ'ir.s',  S/)7-i77S'   WaQOHs,  Ln Tuber  \\'a<Jons  and  Iron 
Flarroir.s.     PiiiiifiiiQ,  I'riinmiit'J  <i)id  L'i'rxi ircf/;^ 

prom fjtltj  iiftt'inled  to.      Jiorsr-:^/iof'ii/Q' a   Sprc'ntlfij. 

ORIENTAL 
CATARRH  IMPOSSIBLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUENCE 

Tho  only  catarrh  remoiiy  wvrr  ofTer(><l  to  tho  public  on  15  days  trial; 
»  written  cuarauteo  Kivfii  with  t-ach  ioetruniuul,  W.  T.  Daxa  A  Co^ 

IMyucanStroot  Wwst,  Toroiito.  Oi;t. 

ACTIHA 
THE  GREAT  EYE  AND  LUNG  RESTORER 

Adins  ia  not  ■  medlcint  or  a  digusting  htion  or  powder  ball,  but  a  Belf-goiwr*- 
tiiiK  Viipor,  eiwilv  ttDil  pluAiiae'Jy  tii'nluol  ui  all-houm,  tiinutf  andplsces. 

Aclina  No.  2.--Waickly  rulieveu  uud  Iburuughly  cures  all  Threat  uul 

Luiit;  diseases. Acini  No.  3.  -I'OBitivelf  cnres  all  dUeuus  of  tho  Ey«.  C&t&ract  Ijnin 
Tilate.l  Kye-liiU.   litllaiiitjU  K>es,  near  aud  tar  sigbbtidDcss    Thk  Rti 

THKATBU  WalLK  CI.OSKD. 

Thk   ACTINA    is  sold  OWDER  0>ll  WUITTKN    IICARUITICI'.    on    1'>  DATS 
TlilAL.  KiicUwo  stamp  for  liaiidsoliiuly  lllustrivti'd  I'uok  and  iiealtb 
jDurnal.      \V.  T.  ll.\KU  *  CO..  Im  yuoim  Streei  Wi  »i,  Turonto,  Out 

THIS  SILVER-PLATED 
INSTRUMENT 

Tha  Greatest  Diicoiery  ol 
the  Age. 

Prkjo    -    -   $3. 

Medicated  Electric hbhBELTi 

CURES 

I 

Medicat.st  for  all  dlHea-s4'8  u(  thu  UiotNl  and  la-r' 

vous  syetem.  Ladhts'  It.tU  #2  (ur  foiiirilo  c'l-i elaiiitt^  it  liasDuuqual.  Muus'BuU¥J,  comUiuid 
luUtiurl  Su^i'ousory  ♦S, 

Seminal  weakneel, 
errors  of  youth. lort 
laatihood.     ini,'htly 

iiuiBn  .MS.  tto      The   only  appMancoa 

f[lvlng  a  direct  current  of  Electricity 

OthO    ports.       '■''^    I"   wurn  :.!>.: It,   ir  .'.ny 
_  wittieiii  iiuMiivoiiioiiix'.  Hundreds  pf  Tea* 

tImonialS  on  file  'ro>"  th"*"  ""Od  of  foinnK.  ai»..as.B,  pami  Ol  l..ici
  and  Xay liiiilm,  ii..rv..iiBdi.|.ility.  (jeiMir.il  dLt>lUty.  lumhafio,  rli.  umatuui,  paralysu,  nuurn..sia.  acimica 

disianii  o(  Hio  kidiity-i.  spinal  ilis.iaso.  torpid  livor,  p'lu,  leuoonrhuia,  uatarrh  of  tliu  I  ladder 
eeiual  iixliaUBtioii.  eemioal  »imi»«ioii«.  (utlimahoart  (lie»<i«u,  dyeiHiiwia.  coiut4<ali>'D  urysiti. 
olae  iii.liKfBliou,  impotency..  piles.  ei>iloit8y,  duuit.  a^uo  and  duU>«te8.  S«nd  htanip  tor 
haiidiiuiiuly  illuatrat6<l  IhkiK  and  tMuUtti  jnurual.  forroapouduin-'e  strictly  coufldetiual.  CoD' 
f altatluu  aud  oloctrioftl  troatmout  f rue.    AkuuIb  wanted  eTirywbore.  I'ut.  rub. ^tb,  lUST/ 

Cures  Guaranteed 
Medicated  Eleotrio  Belt  Co..  ISSQueen  St.  West,  Toronto, Canada. 

A  Positive  Cure 
A  Painless  Curea 

FACTS  TOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES     OF      MAN. 

3s^-  TT.  HiTJBoisr'S  sp^^Eoir^ia  isro.  e, 
   Marv'l  o!  Healing,  and  Knhinoor  of  Medicines, 

^PSllTS^cf*'^^  ***"  l«»rrlblo  ooii**eqiioiioeH  ol'In<llficrelion* 
^^-^  iL,*  g,    TT'^lStfT  i:x|io<iurc  mill  Overwork. 

Who  aro  brokuu  tlouri  from  thooilccta  of  i\l)uso  wilt  fltnl  in  Nn.  Ha  Tiulical  euro  (ur  norvoua 

violuhty,  (>rj,'anio  wt-aknoiw,  involuntary  vitnl  Iobsoh.  etv. 
RvMTTOMa  Fon  wnicu  No.  rt  S:ioin,i»  wk  Umrh.— Wtmt  vt  oiitirgy,  vurtiyo,  want  of  purpoasK 

(Umtl»>^^^^  of  siKlii,  jivoraion  to  society,  want  o(  otmiViIeiioo,  uvoiUaiieo  (>f  ("!iv«r»fttioi), 
tlnsiro  for -soli'.iuln,  li-itlo'^f  ru'Ri  (in<l  iimliility  to  f\\  f,lu>  iiUoiltion  ou  a  I'drticiunr  Bubje:t,_ 

cowarlico,  (li'pvosHu^n  of  fi|iirit9,  f-idrlintw,  Umt  of  luennTv,  oxcitability  ol  tompur,  spttr-' 
iiiiitonhtra,  cr  lossof  tlio  HKiiiiuiv'  tluitl— thu  rt'rtuiR  of  solf-aburto  or  marital  ex i-ttss — inipn- 
toncy,  iunutritiou,  liinur'iiiiioii,  barrotinoss,  viUiutalion  ol  tho  heart,  hyeti in-  fofliuKsin 
teiualtiR,  trt'inhiiii^.  iiu-Ij,iu'h->lv,  iliMtiirlum^  dreatiia,  etc.,  aro  nil  HViiiPtOMis  of  Lhia  tcrriblii 
habit,  oftontimoa  in*iocoiirh'  m-ti'iiro'l.  In  Bbort,  tho  RpriiiK  "f  vital  forcu  biiving  lost  itH 
loiiiUOM,  ivcry  functioM  waim.*i  i<\  constuinunco.  Sci€*ntitlo  wrUor^aiul  tho  i.iiiv<  i  intonUentai 
of  innano  a.iy];uiiR  uiut>^  ni  itscrtl>tti«  u>  tho  offcotH  ut  Helf-abUHO  tho  (■il-ho  iiiiijority  of 
wiistuil  livoH  which  c<):iirt  iindcr  liicir  notico.  If  yoti  (ir<i  iucornpetynt  f<  r  the  arduouH 
(hititis  of  biisiiu*HFj,  hioapatitato  I  for  tho  oiij'iyinont"  of  life,  No.  8  ofters  km  tf^cape from 
tho  «^lt»*c:toof  (tarlv  vicn.  It  ycu  aru  luivancii'l  io  ywirs,  No.  tl  will  wivoyon  lull  viuomiiii 
Htrtstiyth.  If  you  aro  br"k(iu  iluwti,  phyBiyally  and  uiorally  from  early  iiiih?,»irotion,  tin» 

r-'Siilt  of  ifjuorunce  unil  fuUv,  Bmi'l  your  addrus.*  and  10  cmitu  in  etauipi*  fnr  M.  V.  liUBON'ii 
'i'i  ■^*iti^<»  in  IlooU  Form  ou  liiaLases  o(  Man.  SwiloM  uiul  Nt'tvtro  fi(ii;i  iilirti-rvatidiu 

A.ldro.siHll  c.nimunir.atloiiP  to  M.  V.  I.UUON,  47  WclliuKtou  SI.  K...  'I'oronto. 
A  Man  without  wisdom  livek  in  a  toors  paradise.      CURES  GUARANTEED.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

■
^
 

A  Permanent  Cure. A  Pleasarit  Curea 

I 

>^- . 
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May  24,  1888.1 THE      FLESHERTON       ADVANCE 

•  K 

J.  E.  1O0RE, 
Funeral  Director. 

rieshertoii I'. 

Furniture 

Wsireroiiis, 

DURHAM     ST, 

Owoii  Sound. 

Frum  mil-  mrn  Currcspnmlent. 

A  grand  base  ball  matoli  will  bu  played 

here  on  tho  24th  of  May,  between  the 
Torontii  and  Owen  Sound  clubs. 

The  boatti   are   now   bes'imiin':  to  run. 

13  THE 

Mr,|  Fral  hm  la. 

pa t/i  A'/a<  6V(y.       Kiirrythinij  in    aimox- 
tion  is  First- L'luan.      Uur 

The  first  excur-sioii  of  the  season  to  be  on  1 

l.'4th  of  3Iay,  no  report  say.s.  | 
Dr.  Jolui  Uarnhart,  who  left  ( K  S.  last 

.summer   to    reside   in    Haniiltun,  luia  re-  | 

turncHl,    and    will   build    a   n'siilence    in  I 
Bror)kholin,  a  few    miles    from  this  town- 

Mr.  Harry  Tucker   leavc-s  shortly  for  a  j 

tour  to  the   old   country.     Mr.  Tucker's 
law  ali'airs  in  his  abseiiee  will  be  attended 
to  by    Mr.  Cha.s.  Xotter.      We    wish   our 

youni;  friend  a  safe  voyat?e. 
Mr.  M.  Riehardaun,  of  Fle.sherton,  was 

in  town  last  Saturday,  Sumlay,  and  Mon 

day.  He  was  warudy  welcouieil,  it  bein:; 

.souitf  years  siiioe  he  Wiia  here  before.  He 
addressed  the  Methodist  .Sabbath  SeJjool 

on  Sunday  afternoon  and  delivered  his 
reuiaiks  iu  an  iinpressive  and  pleasini; 

manner.  Mr.  Hichardson  inuloubtedly 

l>os.sease3  tine  intelleotnal  abilities,  and 

should  he  at  any  future  date  visit  our 

todii  a'^'ain,  we  bespeak  him  a  warm  wel- 
come. We  are  u'hul  to  learn  from  him 

that  Flesherton  is  iuipr<iviii<^  ;  we  had  that 

idea  anyway.  Why  shouldn't  it  go  ahead 
with  such  enterprisinj,;  people,  and  such 

an  "  Advance  "-inii  paper  ' 

A  company  has  struck  natural  i^'as  at 
Collinywood.  Tlie  O.  S.  Advertiser  ex.- 

presses  eomjratulations  and  siiys  its  re- 
freshinf»  to  hear  of  that  deeayim;  town 

strikinj4  eoinethin.;  ehso  besides  hard 
luck  !  :  ! 

it.s  conversion,  in  visitinu   the    sick,   and 

oouiisellin;.;  the  erriinj,    as   in    [)resentiny 
the  claims  of  temperance.      Their   muttu 

is — "Total  abatiuoncu  for  all  and  prohibi- 

tiou  for  the  .state. "     Or,    lui    Hro.    Smith 

very  aptly  puts  it— 
If  I  Imil  11  fcilil  whero  tlio  wnlf  iirolit  111, 
.\ntl  Hill  ilji  mv  simi'p  and  Itmilis  likusill, 

F. 

I'd  hold  liiiii  in  flight  luirtitiiin, 
I'd  I'lMko  out  thu  howl  oj  Ins  tainted 

lii'imth, 

Viul  siivo  iiiv  llrtck  by  his  instant  duatli, 

And  THAT  in  prohibitiuii. 

Advance  Stock  Register. 

Friiyn.  uur  <iivh  O/rrt'.i/wmYdid. 

HEARSE 
is  the  heat  ill  the  section  (ind  equipped 
irilli  cliiiit  iinii  u:c/l-)n<itrhud  liursen.  A 

f'liU  and  complete,  line  <>/ 

Itiii'ial  €ase^, 
Robes  and 

ANOTHER  OLD  ItKsinKNT  liO.VK. 

On    Wednesday    tuoriunjJ!,    Kith    inst., 

Mrs.  Wilson,    of  Eutieuui,  pa.ssed  ipnetly  j  Black's  corner  and    home,  where    ho  will 

"  The  Fiirniers'  Friend.'' 
This  general  purpose  stallion  is  the 

property  of  Mr.  Colin  Lauiont,  EL'remoiit 
township,  is  well  and  favorably  kiiuwii  in 

many  parts  of  this  district — liavinu  been 
travelled  in  this  neighborhood  for  some 

years — and  '.vill  make  tlie  season  \<i  1888 

as  follows  :  — 
Monday  morninij  will  leave  his  own 

stable,  Lot  27,  Con.  22,  Eiiieinont,  and 

proceed  ailing  town  line  to  Priceville  for 

noon,  thence  by  );ravel  road  to  Flesher- 
ton Station  for  one  hour,  thence  to 

Flesherton  for  one  hour,  ibeiice  to 

Eugenia  for  i.i'jht. 

Tuesday  will  pr()cee(l  by  I'orteoiis  cor- 

ner U)  .lolm  Blackburn's  for  noon,  thence 
by  Idd  Uurhaiu  Road  to  20  sideroad  and 
;icross  to  South  Line.  Arteuiesia,  thence 

to  his  own  stable  for  iiiyht. 

Wednesday  will  proceed  to  oO  sideroud 

to  Frederick  Kennedy's  for  noon,  thence 

by  Con.  ;i,  Olenelg,  to  Buatun's  corner across  to  Kob  Roy  Hotel  for  nif^ht. 

Thursday  will  proceed  alont;  Lcravel  to 
Dove  stonehouHe  for  noon,  thence  along 

gravel  to  -lU  sideroad  and  home  for  night. 

Friday  will  proceed  south  to  Sackett's 
ciirner,  thence  up  the  I4th  of  Proton  to 
.\rch.  Fergu.son  s  for  noon,  thence  up  the 

14th  to  .\gnew's  corner,  thence  acnjss  to 

Itith  to  Wm.  McNaulty's  fiT  niKht. 
Saturday    will    proceed   down    llith   to 

^l"* 

rriiiimiii£!ii 

■  ••t' (ill  kinds  kept  eonstinitli)  in  stork. 
Prompt  attention  givin  to  idl  orders  en- 

trusted to  us  ill  this  line  day  or  night. 

Baby  Carriages ! 
BABY  Cx\EEIAGES  I 

ISAKY  i'AKKI4<;i:S! 

For  I le^ance  and  firii.sli  liit  for  tlie 

Itoyal  HouKoliold  and  at  prices  within 
the  reach  of  the  humblest  of  Her  .Ma- 

jesty's subjects.  Call  uiid  see  tlicin. Also 

Express    lATagons 
for  tlie  boys  and  girls,  iVoiu  sOe.  each 

up.     Wc  have  a  few  more  of 

those  woiidoi'ful 

Union  Churns 

to  sell  on  their  own  iiionts.  .'V  four 

c-0"v  C'hian  for  §7.00,  tlio  wouder  aud 
delight,  of  the  dairy. 

J.  E.  MOORE, 

.away  ti>  her  long  home.  Tho  deceased 
lady  was  a  native  of  Helfast,  Ireland,  and 

came  to  .Vinerica  in  the  ye.ar  187'.*.  She 
was  one  of  the  oldest  residents  in  .Vrte- 

inesia,  having  attained  tho  ripe  age  of  93 

years.  Tho  remains  wen;  interred  iu 

Salem  cemetery  on  Friday  and  were  fol- 
lowed to  their  last  resting  i>laceby  a  large 

concourse  »f  friends  and  nuighbora.  Thu 

obsequies  were  conducted  by  the  Rev. 

Thos.  Watson,  Baptist  minister,  Flesher- 

ton. The  sid)ject  of  discourse  w.-is  Ps. 

xviii,  15,  "  I  shall  be  satistied  when  I 

awake  with  Thy  likeness."  X  very  earn- 
est and  eloijuont  address  w.os  giviu. 

I  hie  of  our  townsmen,  Mr.  Wm.  Sug- 

gitt,  started  for  England,  the  land  of  his 

nativity,  on  Tiiescb.iy  morning.  Wo  wish 

him  a  prosperous  journey,  a  h,a|)iiy  time, 

and  hope  to  neo  him  back  in  due  time 
looking  hale  and  hearty. 

Messrs.  JiLseph  and  Robert  Williams 

have  gone  to  spend  the  summer  up  the 

lakes.  Tho  migratory  fover  has  broken 

out  in  Eugenia,  and  unlesa  .some  buailies 

IS  started  .soon  to  furnish  enipleyment,  it 

is  feared  tho  town  will  be  depopulated. 

The  lishing  season  has  fairly  begun  and 

"  the  small  boy  "  hailed  its  .advent  with 
almost  as  much  delight  as  he  did  the 

sugar-making  seiLson,  and  may  be  seen 
every  evening  with  tackle  in  hand  trying 

to  take  tho  tinny  game.  K.vtk. 

remain  until  Jloiiday. 

.\bove  route  will    be    continued  durinjj 

season  health  and  weather  permitting. 

•'  Arteincaiii  Duke.'' 

The  splendid  tliorou'.;h-bred  .Shorthorn 

Bull,  "  .Vrtemesia  Duke,  "—the  prc^perty 

ni  .Mr.  T.  \.  M.  F.'rgusiu.,  Priceville-- 
will  stand  for  service  this  season.  Uegia- 
tored  in  Canada  Uerd  Book,  No.  n,;!22. 
Vol.  8.  Pedigree  can  bo  seen  on  premises 
when  disired.     Terms  8L 

You  Carry 
A  who/e  medicine  chest  in  your  pocket, 

with  one  box  of  Ayer's  PllU.  As  they 
operate  directly  on  the  stomach  and 
bowels,  they  indirectly  aSoct  every 
other  organ  ot  thu  body.  Whan  the 
Htoiuoch  is  out  of  order,  thu  hood  ia 

affected,  digestion  fails,  the  blood  be- 
comes impoverished,  and  you  fall  an 

easy  victim  to  any  prevalent  disease. 
Miss  M.  E.  Boyle,  of  Wilkesbarro,  Pa., 
puts  tho  whole  truth  iu  a  nutshell,  when 

slio  says  :  "  I  use  no  other  medicine 
tiian  Ayer's  Pills.  They  aro  all  that 
uny  one  needs,  and  just  splendid  to  save 

money  iu  doctors'  bills." Here  is  an  instance  of 

A  Physician 
who  lost  his  medicine  chest,  but,  having 

at  hand  a  bottlu  of  Ayar'.s  Pills,  found 
himself  fully  ecpiipped. —  J.  Arriaon, 
M.  D.,  of  San  Jos6,  Cal.,  writes: 

"  Somo  three  years  ago,  by  tho  merest 
accident,  I  waa  forced,  so  to  speak, 

to  prescribe  Ayer's  Cathartic  Pilla  for 
several  sick  men  among  a  party  of  engi- 

neers in  the  Sierra  Nevada  mountains, 

my  medicine  chest  having  been  lost  in 
crossing  a  mountain  torr<!nt.  I  was 
surprised  and  delighted  at  tho  action  of 
the  Pills,  so  much  so,  indeed,  that  I  waa 
led  to  a  further  trial  of  them,  as  well  aa 

of  your  Cherry  Pectoral  and  Sarsapa- 
rilla.  1  have  nothing  but  praise  to  offer 

in  their  favor." John  W.  Brown,  M.  D.,  of  Ocoana, 

W.  Va.,  writca:  "  I  prescribo  Ayer's  Pills 
In  my  practice,  and  liiid  them  excellent. 

I  urge  their  general  use  in  families." T.  £.  Hastings,  M.  D.,  of  Baltimore, 

Md.,  writes:  "  That  Ayer's  Pills  do  con- 
trol and  euro  the  complaintu  for  which 

they  aro  designed,  is  as  conclusively 
proven  to  mo  as  anything  possil)l y  can  be. 
They  are  thu  best  cathartic  and  aperi- 

ent within  thu  reach  of  the  profeasiun." 

Ayer's  Pills, 
PKBPAUSD  BT 

Or.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Matt. 
Sold  by  all  Druggists. 

■  «"•» 

,   DR^  CARTER. ,  *  M.'c.p.  &.s.,qjiV. 

FHY.SI€IA\,.  K.VK<;E0>',   &e. 
FLECTtellTON. 

Oflloo,  strain's  block.   ItoKidencu,  Wiu.WrJK'i*-  s 

Jcntisitry. 

^^  DENTJISTRY. 
Thomas  Henderson.  L.D..  3. 

.smtonctN  oicN'TisT 
<i(iUl  Medalist  uud'Hi'iuir  Uraditati  "f  'he U.C.li.S.. 

will    visit   KLKSIIKll'I'ilN.   iMl:llKlmW»   (U)t(  1 
I  umi  liof  (lacli  iiioiitli.    Ttiutii  t-xtriiutuil,  limert- 

cKl  mid  lUlwl  ill  iliu  hifjheBt  stylet  nl'  tho  lut,  und- lit  modi.-rnte  rates, 

Hi;,M)  OKi'K  i;,  701  Y'lNio;  St,,  Tohi.nto. 

^fijiU. 

^     >iz| 

The  Kmeriilds. 

In  addition  to  generous  reports  of  our 
work,  the  Jlethodist,  of  Montreal,  says 

editorially  :  "These  gos]  ud  temperance 
revivalists  have  had  a  wonderful  success 

in  our  city  during  the  past  few  weeks. 
.Montreal  audiences  are  aid,  to  be  very 

critical,  especially  on  musical  matters. 
:iiid  rather  chary  in  takinti  "P  anything 

now,  and  wo  can  conceive  of  no  better 

ciiterian  to  judge  the  Enioralds  by  than 

thu  fact  that  tho  largest  churcliOa  have 

been  crowded  nightly  to  hear  them.  Over 

12,000  have  taken  the  pledge  of  total  ab- 

stinence, ami  hiuuli'eds  have  made  appli- 

cation for  inoinbersliip  in  the  dill'ei'ont 
Councils  of  tho  Royal  Templars  of  Tem- 

perance, Mbtuopolis  Council  receiving 

fiu'ty-lwo,  iSr.  Lawukni'k  one  hundred 

and  twenty-five,  and  Rei.ianck  one  hun- 
dred and  thirty-two  ;  bosiiles  which, 

OlUKNT  Council  was  instituted  '^y  Bro. 
Smith,  leader  of  the  band,  in  the  east 

end  of  tho  city,  on  Wednesday  the  25th 

ult.,  with  ono  hundred  and  Ihiny-two 
chfuter  menibora  and  thirty-si.K  other  aji- 

pUcftut.-..  The  Royal  Tumplnrs  seem  to 

have  struck  the  right  line  of  acliciu  in  in- 
troducing the  (iospol  plan  into  their  work, 

and  have  undoubtedly  boon  vary  happy 

in  tlioir  choice  of  men.  The  Emeralds 

have  a  power  not  thnir  own,  aud  thus  are 
able  to  win  their  way  to  tho  hearts  of 

their  audiences  frmn  tho  vory  first,  and 

to  retain  thoin  to  the  last.  Thuy  .are  as 

much  at  l:inie,  pleading  with  a  soul    for 

Malarial  poisons  contain  the  ocrnis  of  , 
dange'roiis  iliseases.  If  these  poisons 

acetiniuliiti!  in  tlu'  system,  T'yphoid, 
Hihoiis,  l;iteriiiitteiit  or  Chill  Fever  is 

sure  to  I'oilow.  .Vyer's  .\giie  Cure  is  a 
warranted  specific  for   iiiiilarla. 

Leave  your  urih'rs  for  Hookbiinliiig  .it 
Thk  .Vdva.m'i:  ulhci!.  Flesherton. 

A    good  farm  hand  wants  a  situatior. 

Apply  at  TiiK  .Vi'Vanci:  <dlii-(;.  Flesherton. 

Martyrs  to  Headache 
Heck  i-i'lirf  HI  vniii,  until  111''.','  lie;;iii  !o 

use  .Oyer's  Saisaparilla.  Tlicu  they  rf- 
gret  tho  years  ot  sulfeiiiig  they  nii:;lit 

have  escaped  liad  th.-y  tried  tins  renii-dy 

earlier.  Tlie  liouhle  was  i-onsiiluliojial 

not  loi-al  ;  and,  until  -Vyer's  Sarsupa- 
rlllii  did  lis  ulfoirtivi:  work  as  ;ui 

Altcrativeaiid  I'.Iood  I'inilicr,  llii'y  w  ■■re 

compelled  lo  siufcr. 

Till!  wife  of  .Samuel  Page,  'Jl  Austin 
St.,  I.ow.dl,  Mass.,  was,  for  a  long  liiiic, 

Rilbjecl  lo  si^vcre  headacln'S,  tlie  refill 
of  slom.aidl  and  liver  diooiders.  -\  |hi- 

fei'l  euro  has  hcun  effi.'Ctud  by  Ayir's 
iiarsnparlll.a. 

Kr:iiik  Kuhfrls,  T'J"  Wasliiu^'ton  st  , 
Hd.sloM.  say.s  that  lie  foniieilv  liuil  in- 
rilile  hi'.adaclies,  and  uiinl  !.■•  took 

AyiT's  Saisaparilla,  nevi-i-  fuiiii.l  any 
incdicine  lli.il  wi'iild  :_;r,  e 

Permanent  Relief. 
"  Rvcrv  Spring',  for  vi'ars,"  v.rites 

Li/.'/.ie  W.  UeVeiiu.  '.'i;-.!  Kifte.-iilh  si., 

]5rooklvn,  N.  Y.,  "  I  have  had  intoler- 

able headaches.  I  .■oiniiiiMii'.e.l  the  usn 

of  .\.yer's  .-sarsapanlla  last  Man-li.  anil 
have"  not  luid  a  liead;i.'lii!  sime  lh.it 

time." 

"  [  snlTer.'d  from  l^'adrvhe,  in.ligi's- 

tiiin,  and  duliiliiy,  ;inil  was  hardly  aMi- 

todriig  invself  a'b.mt  tin;  boii.se,"  nrios Mi-s.  .M.  'M.  bruis,  ot  .A.  St.,  Low.dl, 

.Ma.ss.  "  .V.viM-'s  Sarsaparilla  has  worU-'d 
a  marvelous  rliangi'  in  my  lase.  1  now 

feel  strong  and  widl  ii.s  eviM.  " ■Tonas  (iarinan.  INcp.  of  t.ykins,  Vn., 

writes:  "  l''iir  yi^ars  t  Ikivm  siilTrrcd 

dreadfullv.rvi'ry  Spring,  from  licndacln-, 
raiisi'.d  by  imimrity  of  llie  liloo.l  aud 
bilimsness.  It  seeiui'd  for  days  aud 
weeks  that  my  head  would  split  o[)i;n. 

.Notliing  relieved  mo  till  t  took  .\yi,'rs 
Sarsaparilla.  This  medicine  ha.s  cured 

iiuj  completely." When  Mrs.  (ienovra  Hclanger.  of  24 

ISridge  St.,  S|iringliidil,  Mass..  began  to 

u.sc  .Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  she  liad  snITeriMl 

for  some  years  from  a  srrions  alTei-lion of  the  kidtieys.  Eveiy  .Spring,  also,  she 
wiw  alllicled  with  lieadarhe,  loss  of 

appetite,  and  indigestion.  .\  friend  per- 
anaded  lier  to  use  Ayer's  .Sarsaparilla, 
which  beni.'llted  her  wonderlnlly.  Her 

liealtli  is  now  perfect.  .Martyrs  to  head- 
ache should  Ivy 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rrnimrr.l  hv  I'r.  .t.C.  Aver  .V-  I'li.,  I.nw.  11.  Mn»il. 
I'rice  *l  ;'«U  buUI'm,  ij.    Wurib  t.i  i\  boltju. 
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J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B., 
Barrister^  Solivitor,  Convrifanrer, 

Ollici'. -StrHiiiK  Miiilciin;:,  I"i.j-,Hiir.iiT<'N. 
A,  A.  ClIl'lSl,*!''^',  StilicUor    itiul    Coiivcyaucer, 

Mil.  K!U)HT  win   l)u  fuumi  at  :1ju  Cilice  jO 
Thursdiiv.'*  ;ih  liurotofort'. 

p.  McCULLOUGH, 

Bd.rrisfcr.  Solici'for,  i\c. 
OHI<'«>.  over  n<-F:irl:in«l's  Stortv 

!llark«lal«*.     Money  to  L(ian. 

John  W.  Armsfrangy 
l'i,i:snKinoN.  Co.  Oui;v. 

rjIVISIO.N  CUIHI'  CLKHK.  COM.MISKKiNKl; 
■^i  n  H.  K..  (.'onvuonn'm-.iVc.  .A^nnt  Uir  |Mn<•lla^• 
iitMl  still!  o(  liilnts.  .VppriiisiT  lor  e.  b.  f.  O'-lr 

ttiiii  F.  I',  It.  i;  S.  Sduaay.  ,\limuv  m  l,,,ui,  <,ii  t:.,. 
most  ruiisfiiintilu  tfrniH.  Insitku  or  MAltit!  \Ci  :■' 

LICK.SSKS.    NOTAUY   1'LHJ.K'. 

MONEY  TO  LOA.N. 
.IT  LUnE.ST  (IKKKAT  K.iTES. 
On  Town  or  Farm  Pitipui  ty, 

's.  D.V.MfI;i:, 

Klcfihertoti 

/ 

.1 

TWr.    CLKUli'fMlTBMKSlJl.      '     '      ' 

' '( ).v  I '!■:  Y.AS(  'i>:n,  '  •< >mm  i^suiseiZ 

IS.iL^ilAycH   AUT,   d.-f' 
D1:KDS,  MiU;T(i.*lli:S,  t.KA.SI'S.  .Vn.,  pr.;|,«.i- '»4  anil  proiiurlV  uXDUUtud.  ln:ailiim;i>  iiifcc- 
'■>!  in  lirst  I'luHS  (  uiii|iunii!s.  .Mrno'V  lo  iuun  -,'>. 
lunohl  rules. 

~     R.  J-  SFROUL, 
I  /'I'sli'  rl'OL.      '.''(iit'iiniior.  Aji/irm.vr,  I'oi- 
■  Kiil'V  ,tii<:.    .V/../(.  7    Uiiilir.    '/'.•■/,<,    kim' 

Vr(.;v>,      /(■■Mis     .(ill/      il'iV/s     ./Aniril     vji    -tl^.-f 

r.'i/iMrtoii.s  (iiiii/i-.on    httrte.-:!  i^iHr^'   t'hrr'. 
I  ,1'S  Mi-t/  liiie.      Amihi  to  li.  ,/.  !<f'}\OXTJi. 

I    /''l.«(llll'l.s/.T,     VhsKpU.H.  ' 

g  ̂ !  James  Sullivan, . ' TheTiusmith.  -  P-lesbertoti- 

X 

COS 

I'lrpHiriit:^,  l-iivftronchiuj,'.  aiul  in  faulovr   v 
tiiirit;  111    tM»'    ►tn»nii.is*»   \\iil     rci'(M\o    iny 

liroiiipt  iuiil  i-iirufiil    rittf.'iiliuii  lit 
rtMi.-uiuiiil"  [IT  ii'frt. 

^HbrcUaucmiV'. 
'/'Ar    Tli'ii'iii'ili-  lif'i  Ihirlt'iiii  Hvi 

Flesherton     iQj^y    Champion! 

Tlu-  nndcrsipiieii  hci-'s  to  om.i.inci)  tolnsniun- 

uruiis  cijstoniL-rs  th.it  bo  Im.s  (;ut  tin;  Mill  ia 

(;4>o«l  Kuniiinsi;  <^rd<*r 

  Mid  llftve  ;;-Jt  in  tho   

i»:7i  -tund  j\,r  :;,nf  :t  l.ul  l-'l  i  ;r.. 
.1  r/<»iiiMii'  iilhnil -III':  iiiUefi'nn  Flainti.n 

.Sf'dioii.  '/'/ii.s/.sn  /ii-.<f-<7(j.';.s  iiniiiiol  'i/.d 

l'aru\e.ys  ili,:tiintj.-<  <>/  iinptnriii,i  th':ir  .s*'..  .'v 
irill  il'i  III//  ill  hi  mil  ihnr  im/.-.i  in  him.  I : •• 

is  in  prviie  luihliiinii. ri'.KMs      .»!  |.,.i  ,■,,«    ftijibu'i'd  nit.fi  ai.i;ri  io.i; 

to  naiiibor  ol  oi'Us  In.'UKiit  by  n.iiy  I'Ui:  iiiu.;. Jr.lIN  M.'AMS,  rr.|ii;.aoi 

FARM  fDE  SALE. 
BJilNi.  Lilt  Si.  (.'iMi.  :i.  ArloniL-^in.  L»;rta.^..i;i; iiiu  acroH   nioro  ^ji    lost*.      r,.r   inirtivUiiiii  s 

■tl.lMJ   10 

KOiilvR  I.LVKIt. 

r'i"lin;l.if,. 

Very   Latest  Improved 

ROLLER  PLANT       ̂ g^^*^,     Agents -Villi  oapabln  of  tiuriiiiij^  r.ul  First-Cla-a  FL(.1UU 

iiiiil   am   pii.'purtjtl   lit  ̂ ivo  niy  ciiHtoiiior-;  (U.'OD 
vii:lds  ano  kihst-ulass  klouk. 

Hoping  ty  rflc«ive  !i  filiRro  ui'  yoiir   patronaRo^ 
fts  Iltni  prisiHi-ioO  to  plcaho. 

1  Hoiiiaiii  VijuiH  Uusp.. 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

WANTED. 
Locaf    if  ml   Travvilimj   Salesmen, 

To  pmII    oiii- choioo  varietii's  t>f  Nursory  Stock 
I         either  on  salary  or  '  ('m?iiinrtioii.   Peruiaiioiit 
I  I'lniiloyiiiiisnti  to  th«'   li^lit  iiu-ii.      No  ronm  for 

In/.y  oiu'n,  iirrif'h*^  aiul  lictic^t.  ar<^    I'nn  <^>n<)H  wu 
ui'u  I'jokiuii  for.    AJdruHH  with  i>for»MicoH. 

MAY  lUiC'ilirns, 
NiirsiM-vm*'!,. UbuhoHtor,  N,  Y. 

Sew   Ili:;.ui\  i.M  ii  ̂ ^';:v.    1."I'K 

'EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
\ 

:  .\farucl.s  I// I'll.  Universe 

Hoiii(,»n  full  and  uriipbic  ili- oriiition  of  nil  ll;i't 
IS  wmiiiftrfnl  in  I'voi  V  runiinont  if  ilio  fjlrl  0  oi 

tbn  wiirlil  of  wiitoril  .uid  tho  stnrrv  Hi:(\v.i'.;>. 
i.'onlHiiiiin;  tbrilliiii;  .idvontiivcs  on  InniUinI  son. 

ronnwijisi  fliscoviivir!'  nf  'Iu;  v.or.iVf-  i'>ciiti'i.t  iv 

lilortrs  in  nil  iittos.  iimi  ronlio  loil.:.;  I'liolintin- r  n in  iivrrv  roitlni  "f  iiatuH'  I  :nil/i  ii<i!i>;  tlin  sll  iK 

\  in«iilosioiil  foatur.mit  tho  onrtb  tbn  pociilmx 
'  obiirRotoristics  nf  ihi' hiininn   ra.  i\  nf  nniniitlii. 

birilfl,  illFOCts.  it.;,,  i'a  lu;lil!|:  n  >'i>  ii'  ;'.illiCTiptliiI. 

of  t,hi>  Atbuitio,  riu'ifif  iohI  ln.iiun  ('.:ori!W  ai«! 
of  tho  I'lilar  Siiioi.  too  nKiNKtovn  ol  llio  'b-i-p, 
lioantifnl  «o>i.sb.'llB  mid  pir.iitB.  iin(;olnr  fisl:.  < 

nnd  ilwolliivK  in  tlu-  world  ol  wator^i.  roninrl.nblri 

ooimn  oin-vonis.  ot.  i.  -orlar  w.lb  Ibo  nmii-i!!« 
idiononion.^  of  tin  n  hir  riml  ttan  y  ̂ vstiir.s.  b» 

honrv  niivoni.orl  \oilbiop.  IMb,  omliolb.sjin'l  
• 

with  oTor  :inu  lino  oMiirnvini;-',  l.ibornl  torn:*  i  j i«iont,».  (ixford  I'nblithini;  Conipnny,  5  .lordsn 

St.,  Toronto,  Out.  3.0  JCar> 

1 -  -  " _^»J||Mdk 
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rAKKELL-S  KIOBTV  CLCB  8PKBCH. 

The  IrUh  Leader  Uldn't  ApproTe  of  tba 
Plan  of  Climp«l|{n— HI*  Iiit<>rTlew  with 
Caruarvon— Tlie  Irlih  and  Ui«  Pop«« 

A  London  cable  Bay  B  :  The  Kigbty  Clab 
Ckve  •  banquet  to  Mr.  ParnoU  on  Tnesday 
evening.  Mr.  Herbert  Gladstone,  the  Earl 

of  Cavan  and   all   the  leadiD)>   I'amelliteg 

.STBADULIMG  TIIK  JIOUKDABV. 

lion  a  .Sharp  Yankee  Katie  Urllauce  tu 
Canadian  Couiitable». 

A  Montreal  special  says  :  Depaty  Hif^h 
Constablea  BiBuouette  and  Champagne  have 
just  «rri%ed  from  United  States  territory, 
but  not  at  all  favorably  impressed  with  the 
manner  in  which  they  were  treated  by   the 

RUSSIA'S  "  FAIB  OITY." 

Qeorge   Xennan    Gires   a  Description  of 
Nizhni  Novgorod. 

wore    present.     Mr.   I'arnell,  on  riaing  to  |  American  aathorities.     Borne   time  ago   it 

B^ak,  was  received  with  prolonged  cheers,  jwas  related  in  theJv'm;)ir<!  that  John  Tolmie He  thanked  the  club  for  the   honor    done 

hizn,  and  uaid  that  tliu  occaBion  would  have 

a  ((Teat  effect  iu    Ireland,  reinindiug   Irish- 
men    that    they     were    not    alono   in    the 
BirugKle,  and    what   was   more   important. 
that  their  responsibility  was    not  the   sole 

reeponKibility  in  this  matter.     With   refer- 
ence to  Lord  Carnarvon,   he   said  :     "  Hia 

Lordship  has  sought  refuge  in  evasion,  but 
he  has  never  denied  any    statement   that  1 
have  m«de.     I  Bhould  not    have  referriil  to 
Ijord   Carnarvon  in   his   absence  had   not 

Lord  Bftlisbury  attacked  us  in  our   connec- 
tion with  the   Liberals  as   assassina,   untit 

to  bo   cntrnstcd    with   the    f;overnment    of 
Ireland.    That,    1    think,    entitled  me   to 
retort.  The  Constrvatives  have  not  always 

considered  It  derogatory  to  invite  us  to  inter- 
views anddinners  and  luncheons  in  order  to 

cjoneolt  us  in  regard  to  the  manner  in  which 
Ireland  should  be  govermd.     Lord  Carnar- 

von   had  ample    opportunity    ta   deny  the 
■tatements  made  by   ine   three  months  ago 
by    letter,   but,    instead    of    doing    so,    he 
waite<l  until    my    friend,   Dwyer  Gray,  to 
whom   bo   made  the  commanication,  was 
dead   before   he    attempted    to  contradict 
me."      In     further    conlirmation    of    Mr. 

Gray's    statement   Mr.   I'arnell  then  read 
the  letter  from  Mr.  Gray    to  Lord  Carnar- 
vi^    which    was    written    a    year  after  the 
interview,  when    Lord   Carnarvon  was  no 
longer  in  office.     In   this   letter   Mr.  Gray 

reminds  Lord    Carnarvon    of   the  latter's 
decision  that    the   Crossmaglcn   prisoners 

oaght  to  be  liberated, and  asked  him  to  im- 
mrt   that  decision  to  the   present  Lord 
Keatenant.      Lord     Carnarvon     replied, 

•ceasing  Mr.  Gray   of  a   breach   of   conli- 
dence.    Mr.  I'arDell  then  told   of  an  inter- 

view between  himself  and  Lord  Carnarvon 

•t  the  latter's  invitation,  at  which  Carnar- 
von agreed  that    it   would    be   advisable  to 

give  Ireland   a    Parliament   and  to  protect 

her  industries,  and  Mr.  I'arnell  admitted 
that    in    such     an    event      the      League 
irtiould  become  useless  and   would    be  dis- 

solved.   "  Lord  Carnarvon,"  continued  Mr. 
I'arnell,  "  never   denied    these  statements, 
And  I  never    said   he    pledged   himself    to 
them.      He  admits,   however,  that    Lord 

Salisbury  knew  beforehand    that  ths  inter- 
view was  coming,   and  ho    was  afterward 

informed  of  its  tenor.    Ho  accuses  me  of  a 
breach  of  confidence  in  having  invited  him 

to  publish  the  text  of  his  written  commnni- 
oation  to  Lord  Salisbury  immediately  after 

tbe    interview."      Mr.    I'arnell  then  pro- 

ceeded to  speak  of  the  Popo's  rescript.    lie 
■aid  he   approached    the  aubject  with   un- 
wiUingnesB,  and  did  not  think  it  bis  busi- 
neea   as   a    Protestant   to    vindicate    the 
freedom  of   Catholics.     lie   was  convinced 

that  Irish   ('atbolics  knew    their  political 
(Ulty   and   how    to  vindicate    themselves. 
They  would  not   allow    anybody,  however 
high  and  inflaential,   to   inflaence    them  a 
jot  in  their  political  duty    to  their  country, 
%  thing  that  had  been  repeatedly  tried  from 
Rome,  but  had  always  failed.    With  regard 
to  the  Plan  of    Campaign,    when    that  waK 
instituted   ho    was     dangerously    ill    and 
oomi)elled  to  refrain   from    all  work.       He 
confessed,  however,  that  although  the  plan 
liad  beoetlted  thousands   and   pacilied   the 

oonntry,  be   would  then      have     advised 
■kgainst  it   because    it    contained    features 
immioal  to   the    national    situation,    and 

would  serve  as  a  pretext  for  the  Tories    to 
inflict  further  coercion.      When,    in    1887, 
he  was  able  to  siwak,  it  was  too  late.     The 
OoTernment  had  already  struck  at   Dillon 

and  O'Brien,  and  he  thoaght   it  better   to 
kit  the  matter  rest,  but  ho   stipulated   that 

■either  the  League  nor  the  I'arnellite  party 
■hoold  be  identified   with    the    plan,    and 
that  the  sphere  of  the   plan   should   bo   as 

restricted  as  possible.     "  While   leaving  to 
I>illon,  O'lSrien    and   others   to  deal    with 

the  rescript,"  he  said,    "  I  shall  adhere    to our  custom  when  the   Government  strikes 
an  Irishman  to  fight  for  him  whether   he 

be  right  or  wrong."    He   concluded  with  a 
long  defence  of  political  combination,   and 

drew  a  comparison  Ix^tween  law    in    Kng- 
land  and  law     in    Ireland.       Ho   predicted 
ooming  trouble  in    Ireland   over  evictions, 
which  he  believed  the   Government   feared 
aa  much  as  did  the  tenants.     He  counseled 

his  countrymen  to  keep  strictly  within  the 
law  as  understood  in  England.  In  response 
to  many   calls,    Mr.    John    Murloy    spoke 
brietly,  concluding  by  proposing  a   vote   of 

thanks  to   Mr.  I'arnell. 

of  Fort  Covington,  whose  store  was  situated 
exactly  on  the  boundary  line,  had  pur- 

chased Si, 000  worth  of  goods   in  Montreal, 
and,  not  wishing  to  poy  for  the   same,   had    j,..„,„g,  „..„   „.   „,  „.„   ^,   .„   .„„   „j,. 
evaded  all  attempts  at    sei/.uru   by   ((Uietly  pcaranco  of  what   he    supposed    to    be   the 
moving  the   goods  from^  the   Canadian    to  city,  and  in  the  scene  presented  to  him   as 

he  emerges  from  the   railway   station   and 

A  City  L'tterly  Deserted  at  one  Season  of  the 
Vearand  S»arinlne  With  Itusy  Multi- 

tudes ut  Aliotlier  Time— Curious  Coii- 
traiita. 

To  a  traveller  visiting  Nizhni  Novgorod 

for  the  first  time  there  is  something  sur- 
prising, and   almost  startling,   in   the   ap 

the  .Vmerican  side  of 
inent.  A  few  weeks 

being  in  Montreal  as 
civil  case,  was  arrested. 

the     establish- since      Tolmie, 

a    witness    in     a 
but   having   pre- 

viously claimed  the  protection  of  tho  court. 
Judge  Doherty  ordered  his  release  and  sent 

walks  away  from  the  low  bank  of  the  Oka 
Kiver  in  the  direction  of  the  Volga.  The 

clean,  well  paved  streets  ;  the  long  rows  of 
substantial  buildings,  the  spacious  boule- 

vard, shaded  by  leafy  birches  and  poplars him  back  homo  under  a  police  escort.     The    tho  canal,  Bpauned  at  intervals  by  graceful 
Other  day  Mr.  Brnneau,  bailiff,  who  had 
been  charged  to  make  the  seizure  of  the 

goods  tlvu  years  ago,  obtained  a  new  war- 
raut  againbt  Tolmio  and  Messrs.  Bissonette 
and  Champagne  left  town  on  Friday  even- 

ing to  execute  the  sa-no.  The  wide-awake, 
but  not  strictly  honest,  trader  has  hia  resi- 

dence on  ('anadian  soil,  bat  his  place  of 
business  ia  crossed  diagonally  by  tho 

boundary  line.  It  appears  that  be  has  a 
good  many  men  in  his  employ,  so  that  the 
proprietor  has  very  little  work  to  do.  and 
for  the  last  month  or  two  Tolmie,  whilo  in  I  countless 

his  shop,  remained  seated 
which    divides  Canada   from 

bridges  ;  tho  picturesque  tower  of  tho  water 
works  ;  the  enormous  cathedral  of  Alexan- 

der Nevski  ;  the  bourse  ;  the  theatres  ;  tho 

hotels  ;  the  market  places — all  seem  to  in- 
dicate a  great  populous  centre  of  life  and 

commercial  activity  ;  bat  of  living  inhabi- 
tants there  is  not  a  sign.  Grass  and  weeds 

are  growing  in  the  middle  of  the  empty 
streets  and  in  the  chinks  of  the 

travel-worn  sidewalks  ;  birds  are  sing- 

ing fearlessly  in  tho  trees  that  shaae 
the  lonely  and  defaced  boulevard  ;  the 

and   warehouses    are  all 
,      shops      on  the  lino  '  closed,  barred  and  padlocked  ;  the  bells  are 

the  United  Bi|^.„t  in  iije  (jilded  belfries  of  the  churches. 
States.  When  coming  into  Canada  to  take  ',  u„j  ,1,0  aatonished  stranger  may  perhaps 
his  meals  he  is  escorted  by  armed  I  wander  for  a  mile  between  solid  blocks  of 

men,  while  other  faithful  watchers  buildings  without  seeing  on  open  door,  a 

keep  a  sharp  look-out  for  any  one  vshicle  or  a  single  human  being.  The  city 
who  might  approach  tho  house.  The  entry  seems  to  have  been  stricken  by  a  pestilence 
of  the  store  ia  from  American  territory, but  :  ̂ nd  deserted.  If  the  newcomer  remembers 

CoDstsblo  Champagne  on  Saturday  man- j  fy^  what  Nizhni  Novgorod  is  celebrated,  he 
aged  to  get  in  by  the  back  way,  and  seeing  ,3  not  long,  of  course,  in  coming  to  the  cou- 
Tolmit  seated  on  a  bench  an  inch  or  two  elusion  that  he  is  on  the  site  of  the  famous 

over   tho   Canadian  line  was  about  to  ad-   (air-  bat  the  first  realization  of  the  fact  that 

vance  to  execute  the  warrant  in  tbeatlicer's 
possession,  when  one  of  six  armed  men 
present  on  the  other  side  of  tho  frontier 

jumped  np  and  cried  ont,  "  If  jou  arrest 
him  I  will  shoot !"  It  was  thus  made  evi 

dent  that  Tolmie's  arrest  is  impossible 
under  present  circumstauces,  and  th«  two 
Canadians  returned  to  Montreal.  They 

state  that  one  of  Tolmie's  armed  guards 
asserted  that  he  was  an  American  deputy 
sheriff  and  was  determined  that  the  liberty 
of  an  American  citizen  should  not  be 
menaced. 

A  Thunder  Mtonn  I'anlc. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  Kingston 
despatch  says  :  About  11.30  o'clock  last 
night  a  violent  rain  storm,  accompanied  by 
heavy  thunder  and  lightning,  vimted  this 

■eotion.  I'eople  were  suddenly  startled  by 
a  flash  of  lightning,  (juicikly  followed  by  a 
clap  of  thunder  which  made  tho  houses 
shako.  Home  received  such  a  shock  that 

they  wore  enable  to  sleep  for  tho  rest  of 
the  night.  Mr.  Campbell,  manager  of  tho 
Klectric  Light  Company,  gave  an  account 
of  the  storm  as  affecting  tho  lighting 
station.  The  wires  were  heavily  charged, 
and  tho  electricity  coald  bo  seen  playing 
fresly  on  them.  It  ran  along  them  to  tho 
station  when  tho  thunder  was  loudest. 

The  room  immediately  filled  with 
•leutricity  and  the  dynamos  began  to 
blaze.  The  employees  became  frighti^ned, 
stopped  the  engine,  and  ran  out  of  tho 
bailding.  (Jne  called  for  the  chemical 
engine,  but  when  she  arrived  it  was  found 
that  she  was  not  needed.  Tho  only 
damage  found  was  that  one  of  the  wires 
in  the  magnet  of  one  af  the  dynamos  had 
been  burned.  Kovoral  telephones  were 

destroyed.  X''oar  men  in  one  hotel  rushed 
to  tho  office  frightened,  and  for  a  time 
refused  to  be  comforted. 

Easily  Pleased. 

She  (just  through  playing)—"  I  fear,  Mr. 
Hniggles,  my  music  is  too  poor  to  give  you 

enjoyment.  " Ho  (aesuringly)— "  Oh,  indeed  !  I  do 
enjoy  it.  It  does  not  take  much  to  please 

me  in  the  line  of  masio,  yon  know."— 

Juittli'. 
Ulla  Wheeler  Wilcox  writes  a  great  deal 

of  her  iK>etry  while  sitting  in  a  rocking 
obair  with  a  pad  of  paper  in  her  lap.  Very 
often,  too,  her  black  cat  perches  itself  on 
the  back  of  the  chair  and  gazes  gravely 

down  at  its  mistroaa  while  her  work  is  pro- 

gretaing. 

DROWNKU  OI'T  UF  WATKR. 

lilnKutar  CuuHe  of  Death,  the  Only  One  uf 
iti*  Kind  on  Itecord. 

A  Cincinnati  despatch  says  :  One  of   the 
strangest    cases  of    accidental   death    over 
known,  and  said  to  be   tho    only  ono  of  its 
kind  on  record,  occurred  here  on  Tuesday. 

The  victim  was  Willio  Kaehrwein,  aged  '24 
yearn.   1  he  little  toddler  went  to  a  hydrant 
in  the  yard,  and,  standing    upon   his   toes, 
managed  to  close  his  lips  over   the   end    of 
the  no^zleof  thchydrant.     Then  he  turned 
on  the  water  to  its    falleat    force.       The 

child's  lips  seemed  glued  to  tho  nozzle  with 
such  cohesiveness  that  hia  little  body  hung 

suependtvl  from  it.     Meanwhile  tho  stream 
of  water  forced  itself  into  his  stomach  nnd 

lungs,  caasing  suffocation.      His  dreadful 
pre<iicainent  was  witnessed   by  his  mother, 
who,  when  she  attempted  to  lift  him,  found 
to  her  horror  that  she  could   not.     Ilorror 

stricken,  she  fairly  wrenched  her  babe  from 
thospont,    the   violent    separation   tearing 
the  skin  inside  tho  mouth.      A   stream    of 
blood  and  water  (lowed   from   between    hia 

lips  as  she  lifted    him    in    her    arms.     A 
physician  was  Buminoned    and   found    tho 
child  beyond  aid.     Tho   littlo   fellow   died 
within    five    minutes,      having      literally 
drowned  out  of  water.  The  theory  advanced 
that  obtains  the  most  credence  is  that  the 

snddcn  rash  of  water  paralyzed  the  muscles 
of  tho  throat  so  that   the   child   could    not 

open  its  mouth. 

Cliif-kf'UH  Hntc'li4>d  In  u  Tree-Top. 

A  Cadiz  (O.)  despatch  says:  Mrs. 
Kamuel  Jones,  of  this  country,  discovered 
a  hen  a  week  or  two  ago  sitting  on  top  of 

an  old  snag  in  her  door-yard,  tiho  sup. 
posed  at  the  time  that  the  hen  was  sunning 
herself,  and  dismissed  the  subject  from  her 
mind.  Yesterday  she  heard  a  cackling  in 
her  yard,  and,  on  going  to  tho  door,  saw 
tho  hen  on  tho  ground  with  two  young 

chicks.  A  "chirp,  chirp,"  from  tho  tree 
indicated  there  were  more  to  follow.  A 

young  chick  peeped  over  tho  edge  of  the 
nest,  and,  after  some  time  spent  in  pro- 

specting ond  conjectnring  on  tho  conso 
quencea  of  a  fall,  tumbled  out  and  down  to 
the  ground.  Much  to  the  consternation  of 
Mrs.  Jonea,  tho  little  leapor  rolled  over 
once  or  twice,  arose  to  its  foot  and  ran  un- 

hurt to  its  mother.  This  performance  was 
repeated  from  the  nest  in  tho  tree  until  a 
doz.en  young  chickens  were  succcsBfully 
landed  on  tho  ground.  The  top  of  tho  snag 
is  twenty  feet  from  the  ground,  and  fron 
from  branches.  When  tho  old  hen  had 

counted  her  brood,  and  fonnd  all  present, 
she  clucked  a  satisfied  cluck,  and  strutted 
around  in  a  way  that  was  proud. 

lleaulli'H  of  MornionlHiii. 

.V  Nebraska  City  despatch  says  :  In  18.')!) 
.lohn  B.  Oaddock  and  Miss  Mary  A. 
Wilkes  were  married  in  Brownell,  Stafford- 

shire, England.  In  18(14  they  became  con- 
verted to  the  Mormon  faith,  came  to 

America  and  made  their  way  to  Salt  Lake 
City,  the  wife  going  ahead  with  a  waggon 
train  of  emigrant  women.  Wlien  Crail 
dock  arrived  at  Halt  Lake  ho  could  find  no 
trace  of  his  wife,  who,  it  seems,  waa  kept 
in  captivity  several  months  by  a  Mormon 
elder.  Hho  finally  escaped,  ami  failing  to 
find  her  husbimd  returned  to  Kngland  in 
IHIin.  Craddock  meanwhile  was  informed 
that  his  wife  was  dead  and  ho  ogain  mar- 

ried, removing  to  this  city.  His  first  wife 
eight  months  ago  learned  of  hia  whore, 
abouta  from  letters  written  by  Craddock  to 
relativea  in  England.  Slio  came  to  this 

city  recently  and  after  talking  tho  matter 
over  relinquished  all  claim  to  Craddock 

and  left  yesterday  for  home.   — ^   . 
Ula  liest  Friend. 

"  I  aee,"  remarked  tho  Duke  of  Toronto, 
looking  over  a  New  Jersey  pajxir,  "  that 
Overdraft,  tho  banker,  ia  dead.  He  waa 

your  friend,  was  he  not  ?  "  added  tho  Duke 
kindly,  seeing  tho  tears  gather  in  the 

American's  eyes. 
"  Yes,"  said  the  exile,  "  he  was.  All  that 

I  have  ill  this  world  I  owe  to  that  man.  I 

was  his  cashier." 

the  lair  is  in  itself  a  separate  and    indepeii 

dent  city,  and  a  city    which   during   nine 
months   of   every   year  stands  empty   and 
deserted,  comes  to  him  with  the  shock  of  a 

great  sarpribe.    The    fair  city    of    Nizhni 

Novgorod  ia  situated  on  a  low  peninsula  be- 
tween the  lUvers  Oka  and  Volga,  just  above 

their  junction,   very    much  aa   Now    York 

city  is  situated  on   Manhattan    Island,   be- tween  East  Kiver  and    the    Hudson.     In 

geographical  |x)sition  it  bears  the  same   re- lation to  the  old  town  of    Nizhni   Novgorod 
tbat       New       York       would        bear        to 

Jersey        City        if       the      latter      were 
elevated     on     a       steep       terraced       bluff 
400  feet   above    the  level  of    the   Hudson 

tN  i;i'UEMKliAL  um;. 

The  KasBian  fair   city,   however,   diflers 
from  New    York  city    in  that  it  ia  a  mere 

temporary   market  —  a   huge    commercial 
caravansary  where  500,000  traders  assemble 

every  year  to  buy  and  sell  commodities.  In 
Boptember  it  has  freijuently   a   population 
of  more  than  100,000   souls,   and    contains 

merchandi/.e  valued  at  »7.'),0OO,00O,  while  in 
Jannary,    February    or    March    all  of   its 
inhabitants  might  bo  fed   and   sheltered  in 
the   amalleat   of   ita   hotels,   and   all  of  ita 

goods  might  be  put  into   a  single  one  of  its 
innumerable  shops.     Its  hfe,  therefore,  is  a 
sort  of   intermittent   commercial   fever,  in 

uliich  an  annual  paroxysm   of  intense  and 
unnatural  activity    is  followed    by  a    long 

interval  of  torpor  and  stagnation.    It  seems 
almost  incredible  at  first  that  a  city  of  such 

magnitude—a  city  which  contains  tfiurches, 
mos<|Uca,  theatres,  markets,  banks,  hotels, 
a  merchants'   exchange   and    nearly   7,000 
shopj     and    habitable     buildings,    should 
have    so    ephemeral    a    life,    and    should 
bo    so    completely    abandoned   every  year 
after    it    has     served    tho      purpose      for 
which  it    was  created.     When   I    saw   this 

uniquQ   city  for  the   first  time,  on  a  clear 
frosty  night   in  January,  1808,  it  presented 
an  extraordinary   picture  of  loneliness  and 
desolation.     The  moonlight  streamed  down 
into   its    long    empty    streets    where    the 
unbroken  snow  lay  two  feet  deep   upon  tho 
siilewalks  ,  it  touched  with  silver  tho  white 
walls  and  swelling  domes  of    the    old  fair 
cathedral,  from   whoso   towers  there  came 
no  clangor  of   bells  ;  it   sparkled   on   great 
snowdrifts  heaped   up  against  the   doors  of 
tho  empty   houses,   and   poured  a  Hood   of 

pale  light  over  thousands  of  snow-covered 
roofs  ;  but   it   did   not    reveal   anywhere  a 

sign  of  a  human  being.    The  city  seemed 
to   bo    not    only  uninhabited,    but  wholly 
abandoned  to  the  arctic  spirits  of  solitude and  frost. 

A  niHV   MULTITl'liK. When  I  saw  it  next,  at  the  height  of  tho 

annual  fair  in  the  autninn  of  18'70,  it  was 
so  changed  as  to  bo  almost  unrecogni.'.a- ble.  It  was  then  surrounded  by  a  great 

forest  of  shipping  ;  ita  hot,  dusty 

atmosphere  thrilled  with  the  inces- 
sant whistling  of  steamers ;  meruhandise 

to  tho  value  of  1'25,000,000  rubles  lay 
on  its  shores  or  waa  packed  into  its  7,000 

shops  ;  every  building  within  its  limits  was 

crowded ;  t')0,000  people  were  crossing 
every  day  the  pontoon  bridge  which  con- 

nected it  with  tho  old  town  ;  a  military 

band  waa  playing  aira  from  OfTenbach's operas  on  the  great  boulevard  in  front  of 

the  governor's  bouse,  and  through  all  the 
streets  of  the  reanimated  and  reawakened 

city  poured  a  great  tumultuous  fiood  of 
human  life.  I  did  not  seo  the  fair  city 

again  until  June,  188,5,  when  I  found  it 
almost  aa  completely  deserted  aa  on  the 
occasion  of  my  first  visit,  but  in  other 

ways  greatly  changed  and  improved.  Sub- 
stantial brick  buildingshad  taken  tho  place 

of  tho  long  rows  of  infiammable  wooden 
shopa  and  ahoda  ;  the  streets  in  many 
parts  of  tho  city  had  been  neatly  paved  ; 
the  number  of  storoa  and  warehousea  had 

largely  increased,  and  the  lower  ond  of  tho 
peninsula  had  been  improved  and  dignified 
by  the  erection  of  the  groat  Alexander 
Nevski  cathedral. — (Icanje  Kinnan  in  the 

Ci'utury. 

Au  Indetlnlte  Postponement. 

It  was  a  beautiful  moonlight  night  as 

they  left  the  theatre,  and  ho  had  resolved 
to  put  the  important  i|uestion  without 

further  delay,  when  she  said  : 
"  I  think  we  had  better  take  a  street  oar, 

Mr.  Simpson,  rather  than  walk.  We  will 

get  homo  ao  much  <|nioker." Then  they  took  a  street  car,  and  he  post- 

poned the  important  question. —  llarper'i 

Itaznr. 

DRIVEN  TO  THE  OKAVK. 

Bow  a  Penarions  Employer  Drove  a  Sweet 
Scotch  tiirl  to  the  Grave. 

Tho  "  Pilgrim's  Progress  "  reporter  of 
the  TeUgram  beard  a  pathetic  story  last 

evening.  It's  true  every  word  of  it,  and 
was  told  by  the  pastor  of  a  Fifth  avenue 
cbarob. 

Ho  said  :  "  I  conducted  the  funeral  of  a 

young  girl  who  died  of  consumption  the 
otherday.  It  wasoneof  thesaddestfunerals 

I  ever  held. 
"  Katie  was  a  working  girl,  a  member  of 

my  church,  industrious  and  good.  Bheand 

two  other  young  girlshad  a  room  on  Wash- 
ington square,  and  went  out  regularly 

every  morning  to  work. "  The  brute  for  whom  Katie  worked 
refused  to  h^at  hia  building  last  December. 

"  Katie  caught  a  terrible  cold,  which  de- 
velojied  into  consumption.  She  wasforced 
to  go  to  a  hospital  and  was  afterward  taken 

to  her  aunt's,  whero  she  died  after  weeks 
of  great  suffering. 

"  The  parents  are  now  dead  and  tho  re- 
maining children  are  widly  scattered,  some 

in  tho  west.  The  only  one  at  the  funeral 

waa  a  younger  sister.  She  was  inconsol- 
able for  the  loss  of  her  little  mother. 

"  The  preseni  e  at  the  funeral  of  two 
Chinamen  touched  mo  very  deeply,"  the 

clergymen  continued.  "They  were  Katie's scholars  at  the  Spring  Street  Sabbath 
School.  Aa  the  Chinamen  passed  by  tho 
coffin  and  looked  at  her  for  the  last  time 

their  eyes  filled  with  tears.  « 
'■  Now,  I  had  not  thought  of  that  girl  as 

doing  anything  special  for  the  Master,  and 
I  felt  rebuked.  Doubtless  she  felt  too  much 

exhausted  with  the  week's  work  to  attend 
our  own  Sabbath  School  in  tho  morning, 
but  she  had  faithfully  given  her  Sunday 
afternoon  to  teaching  in  the  Chinese  school. 

"  It's  not  easy  work teachingthe  Chinese, 
although  they  are  intensely  grateful,  and 
will  do  anything  for  a  teacher  who  gains 
their  confidence.  Ono  in  a  class  is  the 

usual  number,  and  a  teacher  who  can  in- 
terest two  is  doing  remarkably  well. 

"  It  impressed  me  as  a  forcible  sugges- 
tion of  the  promised  Christian  unity  among 

all  nations  and  peoples  the  presence  of  those 
two  Orientals  as  mourners  at  tho  funeral 

of  that  poor  Scotch  girl." — }■>.  V.  Kv^niiiff 
Telegram. 

PLAYGOINO  IN  JAPAN. 

Tho  old  "  Hed  Horao  Inn  "  at  Bndbnry, 

Mass.,     made    famona     by     Ix)ngfellow'a 
"  Talea  of  a   Wayside   Inn,"   was  sold    at 
auction  Tuesday  afternoon.     It  dates  back 

"  Let  a  go  and  liquidate,"  said  tho  Duke,   to  1681),  and  was  n  possossion  of  the  Howe breaking  the  long  silence.— iyrooJ/yn  Eagle,  family  for  generationa. 

Fariii  and  ijiirden  Jottings. 

Keep  the  ground  around  the  roses  well 
stirred  and  loose,  and  alao  keep  a  careful 
watch  for  the  rose  bugs. 

June  will  be  early  enough  to  plant  all 
kinds  of  beans.  Nothing  will  be  gained  by 

getting  tho  seed  in  before  the  weather  shall 
have  become  warm. 

Where  the  tops  of  young  trees  have  been 
destroy  ed  cut  ofl  the  whole  of  the  tops,  if 
dead,  and  allow  sprouts  to  grow  out  again 
from  the  main  stem. 

Salt  should  be  placed  whero  all  kinds  of 
stock  can  get  it.  At  this  season  when  green 
food  is  becoming  plentiful,  salt  will  be 
found  excellent,  aa  it  will  often  prevent 
bowel  diseases  and  stavo  off  injury  from 
tho  young  graaa. 

Dr.  Uunhoff  statea  that  in  new  comb  the 
thickness  of  the  sides  of  tho  cells  is  bat  the 
IHOth  of  an  inch.  Such  delicate  work  is 

hardly  conceivable,  and  yet  bees  of  ten  make 
It  in  the  dark  on  cool,  cloady  days,  or  in 

tho  night,  appearing  never  to  rcat. 

The  gooseberry  ia  often  aent  to  market 
green,  and  many  caaca  of  sickness  occur 
from  ita  use.  It  is  soft  when  rip<.>,  and  the 
color  is  a  brownish,  or  purple  red.  Cook- 

ing tho  green  berries  improves  their  quality, 
but  if  uncooked  thoy  shoald  never  be  used 
unless  ripe. 

Plum  trees  will  thrive  well  in  a  poultry, 

yard  and  be  leva  subject  to  tho  attacks  of 
the  curculio.  Tho  trees  will  reqairo  the 

usual  jarring,  however,  bat  the  insects  will 
be  destroyed  by  the  poultry,  thereby  lessen- 

ing the  liability  of  damage  the  succeeding 

year.  All  plum  trees  should  be  in  potiltry- 

yards. 

The  future  pig  must  have  more  fiesh  and 
less  fat.  It  must  not  be  a  mere  lard  keg. 

It  must  be  fed  n\Km  tiesh  forming  foods 

until  grown  and  then  fattened.  It  means 
that  more  clover,  peas,  oats,  milk  and  sach 
articles  of  diet  must  be  used,  and  less  corn. 
Wo  will  then  havo  healthier  and  more 

palatable  pork,  and  hog  cholera  will  be 
come  a  thing  of  the  past. 

Witrntd  of  ilU  Death  In  n  Dream. 

A.  F.  McNeal,  a  well-knonu  citizen  of 

Itawsun,  died  yesterday  after  a  short  ill- 
ness, and  now  comes  a  weird  story  con- 

nected with  this  fact,  which  is  aa  fully 
authenticated  aa  his  death.  Oh  the  night 

of  tho  '2Hth  of  January  of  this  year  he,  like 

Joseph,  "dreamed  a  dream"  that  be  died and  went  to  heaven.  In  his  dream  the 

date  of  hia  death,  April  'ilith,  was  firmly 
fixed  upon  his  mind.  In  "  the  beautiful 

city,  whose  maker  and  builder  ia  God,"  he 
dreamed  that  he  met  Mr.  Manlon  I'uven- 
mire,  of  Ada,  an  old  acijuaintance  and 
friend,  and  aaked  him  when  ho  had  died 
and  left  tho  earth.  Povenmirereplied  that 
he  had  died  and  ome  to  tho  eternal  world 
a  week  before.  There  weio  other  striking 
circumatancoB  in  tho  dream  equally  aa 

atrange,  and  tho  next  morning  when 
McNeal  awokt!  he  reduced  the  details  to 

writing.  He  was  thon  in  excellent  health. 
His  wife  found  tho  manuscript  a  few  days 
after  it  was  written,  and  it  worried  the 

wife  a  good  deal,  but  sho  said  nothing  to 
her  husband  concerning  it.  Yesterday, 

April  iiOth,  McNeal  died,  while  Povenmire 
joined  the  silent  majority  ono  week  ago 

yesterday.  Tho  case  ia  a  remarkable  one, 
but  it  cannot  bo  laughed  down,  for  every 
word  of  it  is  true,  and  the  substance  of 
McNeal'a  dream  ia  in  manuscript,  jast  aa 
ho  wrote  it  three  months  ago. — Pituburg 
IHxpatch. 

Medirated  Soaps. 

According  to  Professor  Shoemaker,  soda 
soaps  are  more  irritating  than  potash 
soaps.  Soaps  that  contain  free  alkali  are, 
in  young  children,  the  oauso  of  many  skin 
eruptions.  Alum  soap  ia  good  for  chafing. 

Boro  glycerine  soap  ia  useful  in  acne  and 
rough  akin.  Chamomile  soap  ia  mildly 
stimulating,  and  is  the  best  soap  for 

dandruff.  Naphthal  soap  ia  the  best  appli- 
cation for  parasites  un  any  part  of  the 

body.  Salioj  lio  acid  soap  is  a  non-irri- 
tating antiseptio  soap,  and  is  good  for 

toilet  parposes.  Corrosive  sublimate  aoap 
is  Eervioeable  for  removing  freckles, 

rough  skin,  for  changing  n  muddy  to  a 
clear  complexion,  and  in  all  kinds  of 
itching. 

  .^   

iiain  at  a  funeral  is  an  excellent  sign  ;  it 

ooola  the  passage  into  the  unknown   world. 

Odd  E^kpeiiences  of  a   European    Visitor— 
Tleketg    Three    Feet  L.ong— Flays   that 
Laxt  for  Weel<H— Mo  Admission  Till  Yon 
Take  OIT   Your    liooti«  and  HaveThrm 
Checked  Awuy. 

"  The  theatres  and  the    dramatic   litera- 

ture of  Japan  are   far  in   advance  of  those 

of  China,"  said  Joseph  Arthur,  manager  of 
the  "  Still  Alarm,"  who  spent  over  a   year 
in   the    island    empire,  to    a    New    York 

Tribune  reporter.     "  The  first  surprise  that 
awaits  the   foreign   visitor   to  a   Japanese 

theatre  is  the  ticket  he  receives  in  exchange 

for  the   money    he   hands   in   at    the   box 
office.     This  is  a  stick  of  wood  about  three 

feet   long,   and   incised    with   some  native 
characters.     The    man    who   receives   this 

adds    it    to   a  pile   in    the   corner   of   the 
auditorium,    and     the   audience,    if     they 

wanted  to,  could  '  count  the  house'   almost 
as  readily  as  the  manager  does.      Another 

surprise   is   tho  demand   for   tho   visitor's shoes.         No    one      is      allowed      in     the 
theatre     with    his    shoes     on,      but      all 
move      about      in      their     stocking     feel. 
The    tloor     is    of      beautifully     polished 

wood,  or  covered  with  a  tine  grass  matting, 

and  I  must  say  the  leaving  of  the  shoes  is 

a  plan  that  works  well,  though  I  don't  sup- pose it  would  be  easy   to  get  our  people  ic 
adopt  it.     Those  who  are  already  in   their 
seats   are  not  disturbed  by  tho  footstep  of 

late  comers,  and  there  is  no  rustling  of  pro- 

grammes, as  they  are  printed  on  soft  riot 
paper.     A  check  is  given   for   your    shoes, 
and  you  can  use  that  as  a   check  to  pass  in 

or  out,  but  if  you   once   regain    your   foot- 
wear,   there    is    no   re-admission   withoct 

repayment.     However,  as  the  streets  of  the 
principal  cities  are  marvellously  clean,  the 
natives  often  go  into  the  streets  in   search 
of  refreshment,  and  I  and   friends  with  me 

have    followed    their   example.     Prices   cf 
admission  range  from   1  to  .00  centa.     Tho 
theatre    ia    generally    provided    with    one 
balcony.     In   the  older   housea    access    to 
tbia      was      gained      by      meana      of      a 
ladder,      but      in      the       more      modem 
ftracturea     there     are     staircases.       The 

balcony  is  the 'swell' part,   and   here    one 
ia    allowed    to    smoke.      A   very   ningolar 

custom  prevails  of  allowing   a  visitor   who 
paya  a  small  extra  fee  to  stand  up,  and  the 
unfortunate  individual  behind  him   has  no 

right  to  remonstrate  or  to  rise   and   try  to 

get  a  peep  at  tho  atage.     He  may  bear,  but 
he  cannot  see.     Tbia  ia  far  worae,  you  per- 

ceive, than  the   ladies'    high   hat   naisanet 
which    is   HO   vigorously  protested   against 

here.      Another   peculiarity  is  that  the  ex- 
travagantly disposed  visitor  may  purchase 

the  right  to  sit  upon  the  atage  whenever  be 
likes,  and  the  actors  go  on  with  their  parts 

in   apparent   unconsciousness  of   his   pre- 
sence.     I  have  seen  a  broadsword  combat 

fought   all   around  a  visitor,  and   he  never 
showed   any   disposition   to   budge.     It   is 
singular  how  this  privilege  of  sitting   upon 
the  stage  has  marked  the  early   history  cf 
theatres  in  nearly  every  country. 

"  The  stage  is  not  as  much  raised   above 
the  tloor  of  the  auditorium  aa  ia  usaal  with 

ua,  the  elevation  being  probably   two   feet. 
Their  stages  are  often  70  or  80  feet   wide, 
but  not  usually  of  any  great  depth,   a   fact 
due  to  the  same  lack  of  sense  of  perspective 

in  their  stage  settings  as  is  couHpicuoas  in 
their  paintings.     All  changes  of   scene  are 
made  in  full  view  of  the  audience,    no   cur- 

tain   being    used,    and    the    work    of    the 

carpenter   and    property-man    being    coc- 
aidered  as  much  a  part  of  theentertainmeni 
as  the  efforts  of  the  actors.     I  have  seen  a 

couple  of  lovers  come  ont  of  a   house   and 
take  their  seats   upon    the   stage,   and   re- 

main   there    whilo    the    carpenters  pulled 

down  tho  house  and   built   a  garden   scene 
around  them.  When  it  is  desired  to  convey 

tho  idea  that  the  moon  is   rising,   the   pro- 

perty man  carries  a  lighted  moon  across  the 
stage,   and,  on    reaching  the   further  side, 
Btopa  and  blowa  out    the  light.     All    these 
things   seem    very    absard    to  the  foreign 

visitor,    but,    doubtless,  we   havo   conven- 
tionalities and   traditions   in  our   theatres 

that  would  be  almost    aa   surprising  to  the 

Japanese.     Btill,  they  are  not  above  tiiking 
valuable  binte,  and  in  some  of  tho  theatree 
of  Yokohama  many   of   our   modern   atage 

effects  are  being  introduood.   Much  of  their 
scenery  ia  very  beautiful.      It   ia  generally 

painted  on  rice  paper,  but  they  use  curtains 
and  hangings  a  great  deal  more  than  we  dc. 
The  Japanese  plays  are  almost   as   long  as 
tho  Chinese,  and   some   tako   weeks  in  per 
formance.    This   ia  due,  however,  more  to 

the  interspersed    entertainments    than    to 
tho  story  of  the  play.     In   many   cases  the 

plot    of    a      piece    will    bo    entirely    sus- 

pended during  a  week's  performance,  while some  grand  fote,  in  which  singing,  dancing, 
music,   acrobatism    and   jugglery    are   the 

principal  features,  will  hold  the  stage.     As 
a  rule  performances  begin  in  the    morning 
and  last  till  midnight.     There  are  rufreab 
ment  stands  in  the  auditorium,   but,    as  ) 

said  before,  you  can  go  out  on  your  feet  and 

pass    in    on    your  shoes.'    The  Japanese actors  are    extremely    clever,    as   may  be 
imagined  when  I  tell  you  that  nearly  every 

man    in   tho   company    can   play  women's roles.     Thero  are  no  actresaea.     Tho  power 
of  tho  host   actors   over   their  audiencea  is 

extraordinary.     I     have    seen    the    whole 
aadience  weeping  with   tho   sorrows  of  the 
heroine  or  rising  en  masse   to  threaten  the 
villain.     Their  dramatic  literature   ia  very 
extensive,  as  they  have  tragedies,  coracdiee 

historical  plays  and  even  farces." 

Negro  .Superstitious. 
The  sun  shining  bright  on  the  wedding 

day  indicates  storms  after  marria,;",  as 

pleasure  cannot  always  last. 

Never,  oven  in  basting,  put  a  stitch  0.' bliifk  thread  in  a  white  garment,  or  that 
needle  will  ere  long  be  wanted  in  making  a 

shroud 
If  a  person  carries  an  ax,  hoe  or  spade 

into  tho  house  on  hia  shoulder,  the  house  is 
doomed  thenceforth  unles.s  the  culprit 
walks  backward  out  of  tho  house. 

A  garment  accidentally  put  on  with  tho 
seams  outside  must  be  worn  so  till  it  is  no 

longer  fit  to  be  worn,  or  else  presented  to  a 
friend,  provided  always  tbat  the  friend  is 
not  a  relation. 

Thero  is  a  beautiful  belief  extant  an^ong 
them.  They  believe  when  our  earthly 

course  ia  almost  spent,  and  the  death  dews 
are  gathering  on  brow  and  lipn,  the  de- 

parted soul  can  bear  a  message  to  friends 
on  the  other  side. 

If  tho  yoang  moon  is  at  lirat  seen  through 
tho  branches  of  a  tree,  the  beholder  ia  in 

danger  unleas  he  or  she  will  immediately 
turn  three  aomeraaalts  in  the  air,  which 

agile  feat  is  rather  hard  to  accomplish, 
especially  by  some  of  tho  corpulent  negroes 
of  the  present  day. 

1 
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Her  Dilemma. 

i  a:u  ouly  a  fariuer's  girl, 
John  in  nii'y  a  farmer's  l&d, 

But,  somehuw,  wliun  wc  chance  to  meet, 
The  very  sound  nf  his  comiai;  feet  tz:,  ■ 

Can  malio  my  lieart  bo  tilAd    I  "^ 
That  lip  to  my  cheeka  the  warm  bluKh  (lies. 
And  he  reads  his  welcomoia  my  eyes, 

I  am  only  a  farmer's  girl,         '"■^ 
blaster  Tom  in  the  Sqiiiro'H  son. 

Bat,  strange  to  toll,  his  fret  this  way 
Turn  often  toward  the  close  of  day. 

And  after  the  chores  are  done. 
When  John  i  he  pasaen  the  meadow  Rat"  i 
Gives  me  a  scowl,  and— will  not  wait, 

I  am  only  a  farmer's  Rirl, 
So  what  can  tiie  rtijuire  want  of  me  '.' My  heart  is  John  s  ;  John  knows  it  well  ; 

but  it  isn't  for  me  the  truth  to  tell — 
bo  hashful  a  lad  is  he. 

So  the  Squire  may  come  and  the  Squire  may  go, 

But  all  the  answer  he'll  get  is  "  No  !" 

Tue  Squire  praises  my  hair  and  eyes  : 

The  Squire  saya  I'm'  a  lady  born — 
What  care  I  for  hia  foolish  speech  '.' 
'Tia  John's  voice  ouly  my  heart  can  teach 
To  sing  like  birds  at  morn  ; 

Rut  'John  IS  a  jealoun,  foolish  bov, 
Ahd  my  days  are  shorn  of  half  their  loy. 

Oh,  I  am  ouly  a  farmer's  [;irl. 
An<l  John  is  only  a  farmer's  lad. 

But  rd  racht-r  be  in  hia  humble  life 

Than  be  a  "  huly  "  as  Squire':*  wife, With  a  restleas  heart  and  sad  ! 

Bat  John— so  bashful  a  boy  is  he  ! 
li  a  long  while  asking  my  heart  of  me 

WON  BY  A  COW.  C^iaS 

MALLKABLE    GLASS. 

II  Will  Revolutionize  Houiickeeplng  in  th 

Tuture. 
What  is  thia  dirt  you  sweep  up,  anyway  ? 

ajka  a  writer  in  the  St.  Loaia  Globe.  The 
<;  nearest  siu£f  imaginable.  Shoald  yon 
bam  it  in  the  passat^e.  its  candescence 
woold  show,  with  the  spectroscope,  lines 
indicatint;  almost  all  known  sabstances. 
The  iron  lines  would  indicate  the  wear 
from  the  nails  in  your  shoes.  The  carbon 
lines  would  come  from  the  coal  dust,  and 
tha  yellow  salt  lines  would  only  show  that 
chloride  of  sodium  ia  always  present  every- 

where. But  where  you  have  old  wall 
papers,  or  old  carpets,  you  can  bo  sare  that 
aome  of  thia  dnsc  is  several  generations 
old  .  and  if  there  be  not  some  bacteria  of 
a  bad  sort,  and  germs  of  old  fevers 
with  all  the  rest,  I  shall  be  surprised. 
You  have  only  to  mildly  exercise  your 
imngination  to  see  minute  personal  relics 
of  all  the  visitors  you  have  had ;  and, 
iodeed,  year  broom  will  iwiah  all  the 
tiarcer  when  yoa  think  of  it.  I  do  not 
like  such  accumulations,  nor  do  I  like 
the  necessity  of  sweeping  my  neighbors  out 
of  doors.  Bo  I  say,  as  our  tirst  reform,  let 
<u  have  hardwood  tloors  and,  as  far  as  pos- 
■iblc,  wainscoted  wall.-,.  There  ia  no  artistic 
re<iuirement  that  demands  ao  much 
piaster,  or  paste,  or  paper  on  our  room 
walls  Better  still,  wo  will  soon  have  oar 

walls  of  malleable  glass — and  our  tloors 
also.  One  ia  always  getting  born  a  little 
too  soon.  Yes,  there  ia  no  knowing  bow 
many  good  things  we  are  ourselves  too 
iooa  for.  Think  how  it  wuuld  have  been 
had  we  been  born  before  window  glass  was 

known,  and  before — but  bless  me  '  we  came 
very  near  being  born  before  coal,  and 
matches,  and  kerosene,  and  ranges,  and 
talepbones,  and  railroads,  and  nearly 
everything  else,  including  sewing  machines. 
.\nd  wc  are  certainly  ahead  of  a  great  many 
ether  line  things.  How  could  we  have 
been  so  foolish  !  One  can  never  be  too 
deliberate  about  such  things.  And  as  for 

malleable  glass,  I  could  wait  ten  genera- 
tiona  to  let  it  get  the  start  of  me.  It  is 
aura  to  come.  l)ur  lloora  will  then  be 
swvet  and  clean  at  the  least  possible  outlay 
of  labor,  and  our  walls  will  need  no  decora- 

tions e.\cept  that  which  is  part  of  the  glass 
itaelf.   

Marrying    fur  Splrltuallittic  Krventie. 

Men  marry  sometimes  for  various 
reasons  and  sometimes  for  no  reason  at  all, 
but  a  Brooklyn  dentist  assumed  the  bonds 
of  matrimony  not  long  ago  in  order  that  he 
might  transform  hia  bride  into  a  medium. 
He  was  convinced  that  she  posseasod 
spiritualistic  powera  that,  when  properly 
developed,  would  astonish  the  world,  and, 
in  an  incidental  way,  bring  wealth  to  his 
pocketbook.  Ilitherto  money  had  literally 
come  to  him  like  pulling  teeth,  and  he 
believed  that  plugging  the  public  with 
spirits  could  be  made  more  profitable  than 
plugging  their  molars  with  gold.  He 
thought,  too,  that  it  might  be  the  means  of 

lifting  him  into  an  "  upper  set,"  as  it  were, 
although  ho  couldn't  determine  at  once 
what  set  of  spirits  hia  bride  would  be 
the  medium  for  presenting  him  to. 
Aa  soon  as  the  knot  was  tied  the  dentist 
introduced  hia  wife  in  apiritualiatic 
circlea  and  commenced  the  work  of  develop- 

ment. But  the  young  bride  didn't  fancy 
sitting  in  a  darkened  room  every  day  with 
vinegar-faced  women  and  bald-headed  old 
men  to  loam  the  mystery  of  rape  and  spirit 
voices.  It  wasn't  her  idea  of  a  honeymoon 
at  all.  She  expressed  a  decided  aversion  to 
cabinets  and  jingling  bells  and  tamborinea 
friaking  about  in  the  air.  She  v/ent  so  far 

aa  to  aay  that  she  wouldn't  lecture  on 
spiritualiam  or  anything  else,  and  soon 
there  was  a  rupture  between  her  and  her 
husband.  Finding  that  threats  and  inti- 

midations had  no  effect  upon  what  he 
atyled  her  obstinacy,  he  suddenly  ([uit  her 
and  his  dentistry  practice  together  and  left 
for  parts  unknown.  And  now  the  lady  is 
suing  for  a  divorce,  and  the  general  impres- 

sion is  she  will  get  it.   _   m 
A  VeraclouH  Mau. 

Wife— What  time  did  you  get  in  latt 

night,  John? 
Husband— Two  o'clock,  my  dear. 
Wife — Where  were  you,  John  ? 
Husband — At  work  at  the  office,  my 

dear. 
Wife— That's  right,  .John,  never  tell  a 

lie.  (To  the  servant)— Mary,  take  Mr 
Brown's  shoes  off  the  mantlepieca  and  get 
hia  night- key  out  of  the  clock  and  put  it  in 
hia  pocket.  _ 

Tlie  Powera  That  Ue. 

Mra.  Gorham  Ware— Henry,  I  wish  you 
would  please  not  smoke  around  the  house 

any  more. 
Mr.  Gorham  Ware— Why,  my  love, 

you've  often  said  you  rather  fancied  a  good 
cigar  ! 

Mrs.  Gorham  Ware— I  know  it,  dear, 

bat— the  cook  objects,  and  I'd  like  to  keep 
our  name  out  of  the  courts,   you  know. — 
Puck.   ♦ 

Hard  to  Suit. 

A  man  in  Chicago  has  joat  aaked  tor  a 
divorce  from  hia  wife  because,  though  living 
ia  the  house  with  him,  she  has  kept  silent 

{or  three  years.  It's  no  ase  trying  to 
aatiafy  a  man,  anyway. 

Siie  Kata  ;8uine    Hay  Juat  lutTlme  to  Win 

,  i,'      4,'iOO,000  for  a.  Poor" Farmer. 
In  September,  1371,  Griffith  Jones,  a 

farmer  of  Forestport,  (Jneida  county,  pur- 
chased at  tax  aale  a  tract  of  3I>0  acres  of 

land  in  the  town  of  .Vlleghany,;Cattaraagn8 
county,  saya  an  Olean  (N.  Y.),  letter  to  the 
New  York  Sun.  The  tract  was  wild  and 
barren,  in  an  isolated  region,  and  its  owner, 
James  Hill,  had  ceased  paying  taxes  on  it 
and  had  removed  from  it,  Jones,  who  was 
a  man  of  limited  means,  paid  J 150  for  the 
property,  but  after  visiting  it  he  concluded 
that  it  waa  not  worth  putting  any  more 
money  in,  and  he  paid  no  more  attention 
to  the  purchase  beyond  securing  hia  ta.x 

dead  on  the  23rd  of  September,  187.'i,  two 
years  after  the  date  of  the  purchase,  which 
gave  him  legal  title  to  the  land.  In  1879 
petroleum  was  discovered  in  Alleghany. 
Hill  assumed  control  again  of  the  tract 
ha  had  abandoned,  and  transferreii  it 
to  the  Bradford  Oil  Company.  This 
company  drilled  wells  on  the  tract,  and 
it  proved  to  be  a  valuable  and  large  pro- 

ducer of  oil.  Jones  was  ignorant  of  the  sud- 
den great  value  the  tract  be  held  the  deed 

for  had  been  given  by  the  oil  discovery 
until  1880,  when  it  had  yielded  more  than 
8300,000  worth  of  oil,  and  waa  atiil  a  great 
producer.  Jones  bronght  ar.it  against  the 
oil  company  in  the  Cattaraagua  County 
Court  to  regain  poaaesaion  of  the  tract  and 
for  an  accounting  for  tha  oil  that  had  been 
taken  from  it  and  sold  for  the  profit  of  the 

company.  The  cimpany  disputed  Jones' title  to  the  property  in  theclauae  in  the  tax 
a«le  law  of  New  York  State,  which  makes  a 
tax  deed  invalid  if  the  purchaser  does  not 
serve  on  the  occnpant  of  premises  bought 
at  tax  sale  notice  to  redeem  the  same 
within  two  years.  The  oil  company  as- 

serted that  Hill  was  occupying  the  premises 
when  the  deed  was  passed  to  Jonea,  and 
received  no  redemption  notice  within  the 
required  time,  and  the  occupancy  was 
claimed  aa  the  novel  point  of  law,  that 
although  Hill  waa  not  living  on  the  tract, 
he  had  left  a  qaantity  of  bay  in  a  ahanty 
on  the  place  when  he  moved  off  of  it,  which 
gave  him  legal  domicile.  Thia  waa  the  entire 
defence  to  the  suit,  and  the  Cattaraugus 
Court  decided  that  if  the  simple  fact  of 
there  being  hay  on  th<'  place,  as  claimed, 
could  be  eHtablishcd,  it  would  bo  ample 
proof  of  occupancy  in  law,  and  would 
destroy  Jones'  title  to  tha  property.  The 
trial  resulted  in  favor  of  the  oil  company  in 
188°2.  A  new  trial  was  granted,  ana  Jones 

proved  by  six  witnesses  that  on  the  '2'Jnd  of 
September,  1873,  one  day  before  be  became 
entitled  to  the  property  under  the  tax  deed. 
Hill's  cow  had  entered  the  shanty  and 
eaten  all  the  hay  that  Hill  left  there,  thus 
depriving  Hill  of  legal  domicile,  and  leaving 
no  one  in  occupancy  on  the  premises  of 
whom  redemption  notice  could  be  served. 

By  this  act  of  Hill's  cow  Jones'  title  to  the 
pioperty  was  established,  and  Jones 
obtained  a  verdict  for  an  accounting  for  the 

oil,  which  amounted  to  nearly  *.'jOO,000. The  oil  company  obtained  an  order  for  a 
new  trial,  but  Jonea  waa  again  auccessful, 

and  his  judgment  was  a.'Hrmed  by  the  Gen- 
eral Term,  and  a  decision  had  just  been 

given  by  the  Court  of  Appeals  sustaining 
all  the  points  in  the  case  m  favor  of  Jones. 

Chauncey  Uepeiv  :tnd  the  Cemetery. 

A  few  days  ago  Mr.  Depew,  one  of  the 
prospective  candidates  for  the  United 
States  I\epublicau  L'reaidantial  nomination, 
made  a  speech  in  Detroit,  iu  which  the 
following  funny  paaaage  occurred  :  There 
is  one  thing  abouta  Westeri  town — I  mean 
away  up  in  the  Northwest— that  pleases 
me  beyond  anything  in  the  1  nited  States. 
1  do  love  in  the  annual  tour  that  I  make  to 

strike,  away  up  a  thouaaiid  miles  from 
here,  a  booming  town  where  everybody  has 
got  rich  in  reality,  and  profoundly  rich  in 

imagination,  where  lota  are  selling  at  J'2,000 
the  front  foot  one  day  and  5 1,000  tlie  next 
day.  1  stood  last  fall  in  one  of  those  towns 
up  near  the  Arctic  circle,  upon  a  lot  which 
had  sold  the  day  before  for  51,000  a 
front  foot,  or  more  than  they  charge 
on  Fifth  avemio  in  New  York.  The 

proprietor  of  it  took  me  out  on  the 
lake  to  show  mu  the  city,  for,  he  said. 
"  the  mud  is  so  deep  in  the  streets  I  can- 

not show  it  to  you  in  any  other  way." 
(Laughter.)  And  a.s  he  wa^  pointing  out 
this  lot  and  telling  me  the  marvellous 
prices  they  had  brought,  I  aaid  to  him  : 
"  You  aeem  to  have  everything  but  a  ceme- 

tery. I  a  it  because  land  ia  -o  acarce  here 

that  you  throw  your  dead  into  the  lake  7" •'  Oh,  no,"  said  he.  "  Where  you  aee  that 
solitary  white  ̂ tone  up  yonder  was  the 
cemetery,  but  it  became  so  valuable  we 
had  to  dig  them  up  and  plant  them  over 
the  hill.  But  it  was  nut  an  unmixed  evil, 
for  the  principal  avenue  ran  right  by  my 
lot  and  made  it  a  corner  one.  I  had  to  take 

up  my  wife,  but,  dear  old  girl,  ahe  would 
have  enjoyed  it  if  ahe  could  have  known 
about  it,  because  she  waa  alwaya  wild 

about  the  growth  of  the  town."  (Pro- 
longed laughter.) 

TIte  Itluoily  Shirt. 

The  origin  of  the  phrase,  "  The  bloody 
shirt,"  ia  in  a  Corsican  custom,  now  nearly, 
it  not  ciuite,  obsolete.  In  the  days  of  the 
fierce  vendette — tlie  feuds  which  divided 
Corsican  fomily  from  family — bloodshed 
was  a  common  occurrence.  Before  the 
burial  of  a  murdered  man  the  gridata  was 
celebrated.  Thia  word,  which  literally 
means  a  crying  aloud,  may  be  translated 
'a  wake."  The  body  of  the  victim  was 
laid  upon  a  plank ;  hia  uaeleaa  firearms 
were  placed  near  hia  hand,  and  his  blood- 

stained ahirt  waa  hung  above  his  head. 
Around  the  rude  bier  sat  a  circle  of  women, 

wrapped  in  their  black  mantles,  who  rocked 
to  and  fro  with  strange  wailings.  The 
men,  relatives  and  friends  of  the  murdered 
man,  fully  armed,  stood  around  the  room, 
mad  with  thirst  for  revenge.  Then  one  of 
tha  women — the  wife  or  mother  or  sister  of 
the  dead  man — with  a  sharp  acream,  would 
snatch  the  bloody  ahirt,  and,  waving  it 
aloft,  begin  the  vocero — the  lamentation. 
This  rythmic  discourse  waa  made  up  of 
alternate  expressions  of  love  for  the  dead 
and  hatred  of  his  enemies  ;  and  its  start- 

ling images  and  tremendous  curses  were 
echoed  in  the  faces  iind  mutterings  of  the 
armed  mourners. 

Wanted  a  Powerful  Doae. 
This  is  the  order  which  a  little  girl 

brought  into  a  Lewiston  druggist's  store 
tbe  other  day.  It  waa  written  on  a  dirty 

Diece  of  note-paper,  aa  follows :  "  Mister 
Druggist ;  Please  send  ipecao  enough  to 

throw  up  a  4-year-old  girl." — Leieitton Journal. 

ARE   YOU   SICK? 
Ijii  you  f,(l  .lull,  lamniiil.  l.)\v-spiriti'il, 

lifelesH.  Mini  iu'leMcribubly  miserable,  b'.th 
phyKieaiiv  ami  ruemallv:  e\|iiric'iii!i'  a 
si'iisc  "f  riillni-.ss  or  bloating'  'ill  t  imiiul', 
or  iif  ";;()ni-ni'ss."  <.r  emi>rine..v.^  .if  Kr>nuuii 
ia  the  miMTiiiiy,  toiiirue  coated,  bitter  nr 
bad  fiisti*  in  mmilh,  irreirular  iippi-tit",  di.;- 
/.ini'Ks.  frequent  lu-adaetieH,  blurr'-d  i'>''- 

siiiiit.  "  lloatiiiyr  spcek.s"  l)et'nre  the  <■><■■;, in'i-vitiri  [n-ostraflon  or  exhmtstion,  irrita- 

bility of  liMiipi'i'.  Iiut  Hushes,  alleriialiii^"- 
^■irh  elsilly  setisatloiis,  sharp,  bitinc.  irau- 
sjeiit  pains  iieri-  and  there,  cold  b'et.  drow- 
siiiiKs  alter  nn'tils.  waUefulness.  or  ilis- 
ti.rb.-d   a:'.d    iinrefreslimif   sleep,  eonslaiit. 

[roi'Yiiie.iiT.  l.^T.  1 

ladeseribalilo    I'eeliier  o?   dreiid,  or  of   im- I't'itdmtf  ealuniity  y 

If  you  have  all,  or  any  eousiderabic 
lumiber  of  these  symptoms,  yon  are 

siill'.Minir  Iroiii  that  most  eomtnon  of 
.\iii'-i-iiym  iiialadieH -Bilious  Iiyspepsiii,  or 
'I'nrpitt  l.iver.  associated  witli  IJyspepsia. 
or  ludi^-'siiuii.  Tho  nidiv  eoiaplii:ated 
your  diseii.se  haii  tuTiinie.  tlie  irreater  the 
miiiibcr  and  diversity  of  symptoms.  No 
naitlcr  what  slatie  ir  has  r.'aelied,  I)it. 
I'lriK  i.'s  <ioi.i)i:N  .Mkkhai,  liisciiVKiiV 
will  suiidlH  !•,  if  taken  ai'cordmi;  to  di- 
netion;)  bir  a  n'luinmitde  length  of  time, 
ir  e.ii  eiin-d.  I'oiupiieatioiLS  niultiplv  and 

roiisimiption  id'  the  I.iini.'s,  Skin  iJisenses, 
Heart.    Iliwiise,    Hhemnatisin.    Kidney   Dis- 
eiise.   or   other   srave    iiiuludlei- 

quite 

littblo  to  set  in,  and,  sooner  or  later,  in- dtiee  11   fatal  t«:rmination. 

Ult.  I'lEIlCE'S  U<)LDE.-i   MEBIC.ir.  DlSCOV- 
Kltv  in:ts  powei^uUy  upon  the  Liver,  unit 
throii^fh  that  tfreat  blood-piirifyiuif  organ. 
cleanses  the  system  of  all  bluud-tumts  and 
inipiiriiies,  Iroiu  whatever  cause  arisinHT. 

It  is  ei|ually '•lUeaeioua  m  aeliu;,'  upon  the 
Kidiiej-s.  and  other  e.Kcriaory  orjfims. 
eleaiiKUin.  streutrthemii),'.  and  healiu);  their 

diseases.  .As  an  aiip<  tiziUK-,  ii'Storativ« 
tome,  it  promotes  dijfestioii  and  iiutri- 

'  tion,  thereby  buildintf  up  both  ilesli  and 
I  slri'nirth.  In  mulariui  ilistriets.  tins  won- 

ifreat  celeb- 

.^uiic,  Cliiiu 
iiid     kmdred 

derfiij    nieiiiriue    has  (rained 

ru\'     m    I'lii-mw     !■"'"., -r    anil and      i'*e^'er.    liiimb    .Vi;ue, diseaws. 

lnvii)  (J.  L</WK.  R?q..  of  at.  Atinilie.  Mitiuliihii, 

U  • 'iiiiiid.!,  sa\s:    "  lleiutf  rroiibled  with  a  terrible  bil- 
I    loua    attaek.  lliittcniii.'  oi    tlie  heart.  |Mior  rest  at 

AvTSnif     '    mifht.  etc..  1  eomnieiu'ci  itio  imc  oi    your  Miolden 
iillSuK.       .Medical  Discovery'  and  '  relli-t.s,' and  deriveil  the 

ery  harhest  benetlt  therctroiii.'* 

LiVER 
OlSEiSE. 

>trs.  I.  v.  Wkuiieii,  of  y:irl,.-liii-r,  tatun-auutm 
<'".,  X.  y..  writes;  "  For  live  years  pre\  iou.h  to 

takmif  'liolden  .Medical  Uiscovcry  '  and  '  I'elletH,' 
1  was  a  ̂ ii-eut  sutfercr;  had  a  se\ei*e  pain  in  my 
rilfht  side  ■■ontinually:  waa  mialde  to  do  luy  ovrti 

I  work.     I  am  now  well  and  stnjiiK." 
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T!njrouH:li]y  cli-uiisf  ihr  h!o<>tl.  wliu-ii  .fj  uiinu 
tlif  fountiiin  of  in'iiltii.  hy  iiHin;^  Int.  tiMii. 
Puciici;'-^  iloi.in::;  Meuu'al  l»i.'i(  <»vi;kv.  "  K.*v 
aij'l  ̂ ''ii.ii  .lijfcstioii.  11  t'liir  skill,  imoviuit  slurT 
spint.-i.  uinl  IjDcliiy  lu-ulth  ainl  \i;f'H-  will b'-  'siablwlK'f!. 

*;ri,i)ic.N'   .MKitirir.   iH.-u  ((VKi'V  <-!;rf's  all 

IS,  l:inn  .1  rniniiinii  lilnich.  f»r  l';ni[>- i.)  rh*-  w.M'st.  .■^irotiiliL  >iill-rlu'Uin, 
iT-s(ir(s.  "  >viiiy  or  Ituui^ti  SUin,  in 
.lit  <lisi*us«-H  cjiiJSffl  hy  bu"l  hlouil,  arc 

cnrniwi'riHl  by  Mils  [iuwitIuI,  purilyiiitf.  aii'l 

iii\  ij^'-raiiny:  nitMtii-iri''.  di-ciit  I'Jitin^:  11- 
ft'i.*   rapiilly  iirai    uii<liT    Uri   brniK'ii    inllu- 

ciic".  VirulfMt  bl:H)(l-pc]iritm3  iir*'.  by  its 

Uhf,  I'obbfd  lit  thfir  ti-rrnr.-t.  I'^r-pi-c'iuUy has  it  iiianiffstfd  it.s  pntciirv  m  curmif 

TcittT.  iiewiim,  KryyinrluM,  liml.s,  ('.iibiin- cii-s,  N>rt'  liyt'ri,  Scroiuiuiis  Son-.s  and  Swcll- 

luiz^.  Uip-Jiiint  DiHcasr.  ■•  Wlnic  >\v!  IhiiKS,'* (ioiirc.in-llnvU  Niurk.aiut  Kiilur;,'c?l  i  .laiuls. 

A  int'iliL'iin*  po.-i!S<-H.sin«"  tlie  puu-rr 
iT,i;iily  !)•'  i'n'<!it<'M  wirli  poHsi-ssiiu 
'>:iMat''  (.r  'iitliciilt  wl    cun*  than  .-•alt-rht-um. 

tt>  cufc  such  invt'ffnit.c  bl-.inl  ami  skin  <iit^rasfH  as  fh.-   l.i|i(,«-!n;r  tcstiiiujuiai   pfirtravd 
pn-pfTtU'.s  rapiibk*  of  L'ui-iii^r  any  and  u!l  Mkiil  ailtl   bloud  diM^UM-N,  lur  doiil*  ar 

UlUHt 

man? 

TISM. 
m 

"CoLrMiirs.  (HiH).  Aiiif.  iHth.  1KH7. 

VrtjRl.n'S     1>1.-*!'KN.S.VHV      MrDICAI,     Associ.v- 
TH)N.  Cttl  Main  >in('t,  Kulliili*.  N.  V.; 

ti'  )i(linu'n  -I'nv  sf,  .-ral  yrars  1  have  Idi  ii 

!o  b."  uiy  Miity  ti>  wiv"  to  yoki  t  h-'  lai-tw  in  itIii- 
tiun  to  till*  cijinpliTf  cnn-  of  a  ino«t  ajfyni- 
\ar4'<i  i':w(r  of  Kalr-rlu'niu,  by  tht»  iiw  of  ymr 
'tiohJi-n  Mt.HJiual  I  bscovt-ry.'  An  nldrrly  la<iy 

^■■i.iln  ■■  ot  iniiif  lia'J  bmi  ii  Ki'''>ir  sutl'*T<T  ironi  salt-rhruni  ti-r 
upwarl.T  of  torty  yi-ars.  'i'hi.'  (liS<'iis<'  vs'as  tnoHt.  »liHtrc'Siiin«'  in  Inr 
'.ia>i<it*.  causing  the"  skin  t»)  rmcic  o|i.*n  ..m  th<'  lUMdi-  of  thi-  lInj^tTrt 
It  rhr  joints  an<l  bftwi-i'n  thr  UinrtTS.  Sin*  wad  objigi-d  to  pron-i-t 
thi-  i-aw  plart'S  by  means  of  adlicHiv  pliiwt'TS,  sal\  f^.  I'lntnu'iiis  aiul 
l>aiiilai;''ri,  lunl  «Jiir:n«r  the  wintiT  months  tnul  to  hav*-  her  handn 
.N-'-s.-*c<l  «lailv.  The  pain  wiia  <piit<!  severe  at  tiuifs  and  her  wenr-rU 

tui'.ltli  vviw'baillv  atre<-HMl.  puvin;?  tlie  way  for  other  dlHeiiHes  to 
creep  Ml.  I'atiirrli  aii'l  rhcunmtiMin  caus'-tl  a  ̂ frent  <leal  ot  sullenritf 
HI  adilition  to  th<.'  .salt-rheuni.  She  had  used  fuiihlully,  ami  with 
the  rni>st  coiniucndabhs  perw^viTince.  jilj  thi-  remedies  jiieseribcd 
b»-  hej-  phvHicmnM,  t)iit  witliont  obtainintr  r'hei.  Slu*  altcrwui'l.-i 
tX'jran  treating  herself  by  drinkinir  ti-as  inii-ie  ir..i:i  blot>d-i>urir> - 
lUiC  rooL^i  and  hiTbs.  She  eontiniie»!  iIiIk  InrMevnd  years  but 'Ir- 
rived  no  t)enetU.  Finallv.  al>out  ten  ve;trs  aixo.  1  .tuine.-.|  to  p-nd 
one  of  Dr.  Pierce's  small  imniphlets  ,'^eitiiiif  lortli  the  nn-riLs  oi  his 
'Ciolilcn  Medical  Dwcovery  '  ami  oilier  inedicmeti.    The  mrmestnieU 

my  taijcy,  and  tR-einj;  Ihnt  it.  was  ci«<'ntmllv  a  bJood-punller.  I  im- 
mediately recijumjended  it  to  the  old  hidy  who  hud  been  so  loiitf  a 

KUll'en-r  from  siilt-rheum.  ■'^he  etjmiuuuevd  tukiiitf  it  at  once.  uiiU 
rook  one  bottle,  but  wenied  to  be  no  bettt-r.  However.  I  naiiiMHl 
tliut  :t  would  lake  time  for  any  medicine  to  etTect  a  ehan^'c  lor  flic 
better,  and  eneouraK<*d  her  to  continue.  She  then  imrchused  a 
half-a-dozcn  bottlL-a.  and  Udore  these  hud  all  been  used  Hhc  bca-nu 
to  notice  an  iinprovemeut.  Alter  tukmi?  about  a  dozen  bottles  she 
was  entirely  iiured.  Hvv  handy  were  pcrfecllv  well  and  iLSKmooUi 

and  healthy  as  a  child'.s.  Her  general  health  w:iri  also  tireatly 
iniproveil:  the  rheumatism  entin-ly  left  her.  and  the  catarrh  wai» 

uiniost  cured,  so  that  it  cease<!  to  tx*  much  annoyance.  Slie  hujt 
enjoyed  .■xcellmt  health  trom  tliat  day  to  ilns.  untl  ha&  had  an 

return  of  either  .salt-rheuni  or  rheuniatisni.  The  'l)iseo\ery' 
wem.s  to  have  entlri'ly  enidieated  the  uult-rMeum  Ironi  her  .system, 
.'i^he  i,^  now  over  !*i»lity  years  old,  and  very  healthy  lor  oin.-  of  such i'.\tnMiie  a;;'!*. 

I  have  written  this  letter,  oi  which  you  can  make  any  msi'  you 
eee  tit.  hopnnf  tha;  some  •iutTerer  trom  Halt-rlieum  iiuKbt  chance  to 

read  It  and  obiam  rebel  b\  iisin^f  your  Mioldeii  .M<  dual  Inscovi-rj- ' 
-  lor  Miolden  '  It  iH  in  its  euiaiivi-  ptoi)ej*tii-s.  and  as  nnicii  alxive 

tlie  multitude  or  nostrums  md  so.<-alied  '  puterji  iih  tinines."  * 
/.caJouBly  llauntcd  befcjre  thi-  piibiic.  as  i/e/r/  is  ;iIh.\.-  ihi-  baser 
metaltt,  Uespecitnllv  vnui-s. 

F.  W.  \Vui:ki.i-u,  i--:  .'I^t  M." 

£?ONSUMPTION,  VTSAK  LUNGS,  SPITTING  OF  BLOOD. 
lioi.iirv  Mt:i)ic.vL  Discovehy  curi's 'on-  i 

siiMiptinn  iwhieli  is  Scrofula  of  the  Liiiik'si,  ; 
bv  Its  wonderful  blood-purifylug.  inviiroiii-  j 
fin:,'  and   nutritive  properties.     For  Weak  1 

I.imifS,    Spittm>f   ot     Hlood,    Shortness    ot  |  promjitlv    cures    thi-    y4'vereNi    i  ..iju-m,^.    it 
llreath,  Hronehitis,  Chrome  Nasal  Catarrh,     strtmHili'enB   the    system    ami    purities   ihe Severe  Cou^hs.  Asthma,  and  kiiidnsl  iillee-     bioud. 

tioiis,  it  is  u  soveniirn   ri'mtdy.    While  it  I 

GONSUMPTION. 
Solomon  Ilr-rrs,  of  Xnrth  noitt'm,  Muvni 

r<j..  (thio,  writes;  '*  I  have  not  the  words  to 
e.xpn'88  my  trnititude  tor  the  f^ooii  ytjur 
'Colden  MiHliral  Dmcovery '  has  done  my 

wde.  Sli.-  was  taken  with  <*on8uraption,  and  aftep  tryinif  on'-  doc- 
t«-r  aft'T  another  I  tlnally  iravo  up  all  hopi- of  rel:-  1.  Meinu  verv 
iMHir  and  huvinjf  l)ut  (me  (lollar  In  the  world,  1  pray<Ml  ti)  (Jod  that 
fte  miy:ht  show  mo  something  ;  uiid  then  it  seems  as  thcnifrh  8ome- 

thinjf  did  tell  ine  ff>  xi*t  your  '  (.ioldi*n  Medical  I  le^coverv.'  .My 
wile  Cook  it  ud  dire(!te(I,  and  asa  n'sult  she  is.-io  ̂ Iv  can  work  now.' 

\Va5itiiiff  DtwaNT.  -  \V\Tsov  I'.  ('I, .V TIKE.  I''s(|., 
nfiMox  UiV,  Sumnt'  rfiiiir.  f*hiii'  Kdn-nnl  Idmui. 
t'-tii..  writes:  "When  I  coninieoee*!  taklntfyour 
'(Jolden  Medical  Dit-eovery."  I  was  not  able  :o 
work  and  was  a  hurrleu  to  myself.  At  that  time 
I    weiifhed    1:^  pounds,  and  to-day   I    weijfh    1(7 

f>oundB.    Then  I  used  to  eat  about  one  luual  a  day,  aud  now  can 

oat  four  or  live  if  1  dared  to." 

Cough  of 

Five  Years' 

Standing. 
tamily,  wifii   ̂ rn 

Mrs.  N.  W,  Rice,  of  yeutuni,  r.n»u»»£, 

j  ftuys:  '•  I  trei  at  ti!>erty  to  acUnowledRp 1  tile  fs'iMdit  I  n-relvc*!  Ironi  two  bottles  of 

I  the  Miolden  Metlu-ttl  Discovery, '  wliuh  cnr»M| 
(•ouKli  "f  tlve  vears*  Hlandiny.  imd  Oy.'^pep- 

I  Hia.  trom  which  1  had  Hullen-d  tor  a  lonn 
tunc.  I  have  abo  Ubwl  I)r,  Pierces  Kxlract 

'  of     Smart  -W..*e<J,    or    Water     I'epijer,    m    my 

Clfect." 

Worth  SIOOO 
A  BOTTLL 

W.  K.  IUvi«,  Ksq..  of  IlrllriUe.  Fhnula.. 
wniej:  ■•  (  have  taken  your  wonderful 

•ibddeii  .Medical  Discovery'  and  have  Im-.-ii cured  of  eonsiimptlim.  I  am  now  Hound  and 

well,  and  have  only  sisait  thri'e  dollars,  ami 
1  would  not  take  three  thousuiid  dollars  auU 

be  imt  bac!:  v.diere  I  .,...,." 
Discovery  Sl.OO,  Nix  Ruttlex  for  .«.'>.U0 ;   by  Drai;sL»U. 

WORLD'S  DISPENSARY  MEDIOAL  ASSOCIATION,  Propr's,  No.  663  Main  St.,  BUFFALO,  N.  Y. 

-iiua  r^:  WOOD  carvixu, 

A  New  I^Fiid    That    ISriuKH    .'Money .^1.^..  {Devotee.  CS 

HWooii  oarvinf^  ia  the  newest  feminine  tnd. 
Brass  hammeriuti  is  goinn  out.  wood  carv- 

ing' is  coming  in.  Instead  ot  pancbing 
plaques  women  are  catting  wood  panels. 
The  passion  for  carved  hall  and  dining- 
room  furniture  and  {or  wood  over-mantels 
has  something  to  do  with  startino  tlie 
cra/e.  The  tools  are  easily  handled  also, 
and  reqaire  little  muscular  strength ,  only 
a  quick  eye,  an  artistic  feeling  and  a  steady 
hand.  It  is  the  proper  thing  to  design 
and  carve  the  two  halves  of  the  bellows 

for  the  open  tire  ;  pat  a  naked  child  on 
tbcm,  gay,  blowing  the  red  coals  in 
a  cave  of  the  winds  ;  or  to  cut 
ornaments  for  the  great  oak  chest 
that    medi.i;val     moderns     are      reviving 
cbold  their  wardrobes.  Tliere  are  several 

classes  in  wood  carving,  and  many  Indies 

are  taking  private  lessons.  There  is  a 
niece  ot  Charles  Sumner  who  became  quite 
an  e.\pert,  but  she  has  rooms  in  a  hotel 
and  has  given  up  her  work  because  the 
noise  of  it  distarbed  her  neighbors.  A 
sister-in-law  of  Uorace  Greeley,  a  woman 
of  7i>,  is  one  ot  the  enthusiasts,  talking  it 
ap  as  Cato  did  Greek  in  her  old  age.  ller 
favorite  piece  of  work  ia  a  carved  settle  for 
her  hall,  and  she  takes  great  pride  in  it. 
Smaller  pieces  of  work  are  the  rale,  panels 
and  tiles  tor  the  side  of  the  mantel  and  the 
like,  bat  carved  desks,  sideboards  and 
large  decorative  pieces  are  not  beyond  the 
ambition  ot  the  more  aspiring.  Une  ot  the 
suocessful  wood  carvers  and  deaigncra  of 
the  sity  has  it  in  mind,  if  possible,  to 
found  a  achool  tor  instruction  in  wood 
carving,  tor  the  teaching  of  young  women 
especially,  tor  whom  he  believes  there  is  an 
outlook  for  paying  work  in  thia  line.  Une 
of  his  pupils,  indeed  a  girl  ot  perseverance 
and  talent,  has  supported  herself  com- 

fortably this  winter  by  taking  papils  her- 
self, and  has  devoted  so  much  originality 

and  independent  skill  that  she  has  obtained 
a  good  commission  for  carvingB«nd  interior 
decorative  woodwork  for  a  number  of  resi- 

dences to  be  built  by  rich  New  Yorkers 
this  summer.  It  the  taste  for  wood  carv- 

ing continues  to  increase  it  will  supply  an 
occupation  in  which  women  who  go  into  it 
for  something  more  than  amusement  will 
find,  if  they  are  artists,  one  more  welcome 
reaoarce. — Hew  York  Mail. 

Byes  and  no  Eyes. 
Husband — "  Have  the  couple  who  just 

moved  into  the  house  nest  door  any  chil- 

dren ?" 

Wife — "  Children  ?  They've  only  been 

married  a  day  or  two." 
"  How  do  you  know  ?" "  Before  he  started  down  town  this 

morning  he  kissed  her,  and  he  didn't  act 
M  if  he  waa  afraid he'dget  hit  if  he  didn't." 

The  Ciiaary  llird  Snored. 

JlisB  Almedft  Taft,  ot  Smiorus,    Ul.,    has  [ 

a  canary  bird  that  anorea.    About  1  o'clocic one  night   last   week   its  snores  became  so  , 
loud  aa  to  arouse  the  hoaschold.     A  search  i 
about  the   premises   failed     to     reveal  the 
cause  ot  the   noise  until  the   sitting-room 
door  waa  opened  and  it  was  found  to  eman- 

ate   from   the  bird-cage.    The  bird    being 
awakened,  the  noise  instantly  ceaaed.     The 
owner  of  the  bird  regards  it  now  aa  a  vr-ry 
Liiuaical  canary,   and  the  neigbbom  all.  do- 
claro  they  never  heard  the  like  of  ita  anorea, 
which  become  more  pronounced   with  each aucceediug  day. 

.SyniptuiuA  of  Ciiliirrh. 

A  profuse  and  many  times  exceasively 
offensive  discharge,  with  "stopping  up" 
of  the  nose  at  times,  impairment  of  the 
sense  of  smell  and  taste,  watering  or  weak 
eyes,  impaired  hearing,  irregular  appetite, 
occasional  nausea,  pressure  and  paiu  over 
the  eyes,  and  at  times  in  the  back  ot  the 
head,  occasional  chilly  aensationa,  cold  feet, 
ana  a  feeling  of  lassitude  and  debility,  are 

symptoms  which  are  common  to  catarrh, 
yet  all  of  them  are  not  present  in  every 
caae,  Ur.  Sage's  Catarrh  Kemedy  cures 
catarrh  in  its  worst  forms  and  stages.  It 

is  pleasant  to  use,  and  contains  no  poison- 
ous or  caustic  drugs,  Of  druggists,  for  oO 

cents. 
Agrlcuituriil  Athletics. 

Aunt  Trisoilla — You're  getting  positively 

lazy,  Laura.  If  you  don't  care  to  read, 
why  don't  you  e.\erciae? Laura — I  am  utterly  diacouraged,  auntie. 
I  sent  for  a  handbook  on  fencing  yester- 

day and  the  stupid  book  clerk  returned  a 

copy  ot  "'Wire  Barbing  tor  the  Farm." 
Woman  as  a  Martyr, 

History  records  the  sufferings  of  cotmtless 
martyrs,  and  we  read  ot  them  with  wonder 
and  sympathy.  But  there  are  living  to-ilay 
in  our  midst  thousands  of  other  martyrs 
who  have  far  stronger  claims  upon  oar  con- 

sideration— women  who  are  sufferers  trom 
those  ailments  peculiar  to  their  sex,  our 
wives,  daughters  and  sisters,  perhaps, 
whose  lives  are  an  unremitting  round  of 

Buffering.  "  Is  there  no  relief  ?"  they  cry. 

Yes,  there  is  ;  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Pre- 
scription will  remove  that  "  dragging- 

down  "  feeling,  will  banish  that  backache, 
will  restore  every  function  to  its  normal 
condition.  To  all  safferers  trom  female 

complaints-— and  their  name  ia  Legion — 
we  say  :  get  the  "  Prescription  "  at  once  ; it  will  be  worth  far  more  than  its  weight  in 

gold  to  yoa. 

Dr.  George  Beer,  of  Montreal,  has  been 
appointed  lectarer  on  dentistry  for  final 
students  at  MoOiU   nniversity. 

\erv  Ftiauy. 

Husband—"  I  see  that  the  papers  are 
calling  attention  to  the  absurd  way  ia 

which  people  say  "  Isn't  it  funny  '"  when 
ever  they  hoar  anytningfunny  or  pathetic' Wife — "  Yes,  I  ve  noticed  that  ridicnJooa 

habit  myself  :  isn't  it  funny  that  people 

shoald  bo  so  foolish  ?" A  Voluntary  Statement. 
The  writer  of  this  paragraph  once  had 

an  older  and  only  brother.  Brought  ap  to- 
gether, we  were  almost  inseparable,  hopeftil 

and  ambitious.  Kxposnre  planted  tha 
seeds  of  consnmption  in  the  elder,  and  in  a 
few  weeks,  in  the  month  of  May,  "  good 
store  of  dowers  were  stack  round  his  wind- 

ing-sheet." Kvery  attention  and  every 
remedy  that  love  conld  give  or  obtain  were 
itnavailing.  Since  that  sad  day,  I  have 
learned,  through  the  meat  trustworthy 
authority  and  from  e.\perience  in  its  use. 
that  a  real  remedy  now  exists,  that  ot  Dr 

Pierce,  called  the  "  Golden  Medical  Dig 
covery."  A  thousand  pities  that  it  was  not 
discovered  ages  ago,  but  bow  thankful  the 
present  generation  should  be  that  it  can 
now  avai'  itself  of  so  poteut  a  remedy. 

A  petition  for  the  rehearing  of  tlie  Betl 
Telephone  patent  cases  was  tiled  in  the 
Supreme  Court  at   Washington    yesterday. 

Failure  linposslble 

When  Poison's  Nkuvii.im;  is  used  for 
pain.  It  matters  not  of  bow  long  atandiog 

it  may  be,  or  how  often  other  remedies  have 
tailed  to  afford  relief,  Nerviline,  the  great 
pain  cure,  does  ita  work  promptly.  Buy  a 

10  cent  sample  bottle,  and  try  it  for  in- 
ternal or  external  pains.  You  will  be  con- 

vinced ot  its  extraordinary  power  in  re- 
lieving pain.  Ten  cent  bottles  and  large 

bottles  'i,j  cents,  at  all  druggists.  Tate no  substitute. 

U  <1  N Merchants,    Butehers, 
AND  TIUDEK8  GHNEHALLY, 

Wo  want  a  ooou  ua-n  iu  your  locality  to  plok 

CALFSKINS 
For  us.  Cosh  fiiruishod  on  satisfaciory  gaaranti 

Address  O.  8.  I' AGE,  Hyde  Park,  Vermont,  U 

OUNM'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 
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Re^Oponiiig 
OF 

8PR0ULE  S  BJ.OCK, 

k  L  ilKW 
HAS  Ol'KNKl)  OUT  A 

New^  Stock 

or^ ?5(>o(s  iV  SIMM'S,  Klu, 

IN  THE  WELL  KNOWN  STAND 

SPROULE'S   BOLCK,   FLESHERTON, And  will  be  in  llic  miulul,  to  liaiidlc 

All  Kinds  of  Farm  Pro- 
duce. 

J  will  oiuloavor  through  lioneat  (hiiiliii^'  wiLli  tiic  public    to   establish   a  good 
li'udc.     (ioods  will  bt;  yold  iit  tho 

Lowest     Possikle    Piuoes 
And   the   Hight'st  Market  Price   will  bo  paid  for  all  kindy  of  Farm  Produce. 

Remember  the  Place, 

J.   G.   ANDERSON, 
JSproule's  Block,  Flesherton. 

County  and  District  Ngws. 

Clljtiictl  fiiitl  (JomleuHfd  from  the 

t'oliiHiiis  of  Our  IC.i:clmn<jcn, 

Tho  popiilation  of  IJeetoii  is  7<>0. 
The    lluv.    A.   MoFaul,   |)iiatui    (.f    the 

PioHbyterian  church  at  (-'hailestun  fnr  tlie 
last  thirty  years,  ilied  on  Sunday  uvoninj; 

of  last  wM'k. 
Mro.  Ijiwton,  tlie  clever  editor  of  tlic 

Woild,  tells  U3tli;it  "more  than  S20,0{jO 
will  be  expunded  in  Beeton  this  suuiinir 

in  builihn;;  and  iiii|>rovi;iiu'i.ts." A  tninj;h  naiiuMl  C  W.  Uobert.s  made  a 

murderous  imsaiilt  upon  the  editor  of  the 

Chatswoith  News  in  his  otKce  last  Tues- 

day. A  warrant  wiis  issued  by  Sijuire 
Mc(iill  and  liolierts  was  arrested  the  same 

eveninj.'  and  );ave  bail  for  his  ajijiearance 
to  answer  to  the  cluirge  next  day. — [<irey 
Review. 

<  )ne  day  last  week  while  some  fif  Avcn- 

in:,''s  youn;^'  ladu'S  were  out  for  a  twili'.dit 
liMiiiRiiado,  tlu-y  had  the  misfortune  to 
walk  into  the  river  or  water  pond  and  ;,'ot 

a  L;ood  wettiri;,',  wldle  their  eyes  were 
drinkinL;  in  thr  l'oou  hi.iks  of  some  yoinii; 

i;entlemcn  (•■■iiiiri'.'  liehinil  them  instead 
of  watohin'.,'  wliere  they  were  walkint;. 

-   [Creeniore  Advertiser. 

Mr.  .lohn  .Mln-ry,  Matiistrates'  Clerk  at 
Meaford,  h.-w  acted  in  tliat  capacity  for 
(.ver  a  ipiarter  of  a  century.  It  is  his 

duty  to  make  a  return  to  the  Clerk  of  tlie 

I'eaee  every  three  months  of  the  convict- 
ions made  during'  the  previous  three 

nionth.>i.  For  the  three  months  eiidiiiL' 

March  .'Ust,  last,  there  wRs  no  conviction 
of  wliicli  to  make  a  return  —tlie  tirst  time 

durini;  the  wh'de  term  of  his  I'kTk.ship 
that  siicli  a  Ihiiii;  has  tran»])ired.— [.Mea- 

ford Minor. 

On  Wednesday  morninL,'  of  huit  week 

an  old  L'entlenian  named  John  O'Xeil, 
while  Working  in  his  L'arden  oil  the  cor- 

ner of  l,)iieen  and  Kerfjus  streets,  oppos- 

iU:  St.  Mary  8  cliurch,  fell  to  the  i/round 
and  when  a.ssi.staiice  reached  him  he  wiut 

found  ti>  be  dead,  having  ex|iired  without 

a  sirngiile.  His  very  sudden  ileath  is  at- 
tril)uted  to  old  aije  and  an  alfeetion  of  the 
heart.  Deceased  moved  into  town  some 

time  ayi^  fii'iii  the  c>)Untry  near  here. 

— [Mt.   Forest  l(e|  resentative, 
On  Suiiduy  niuht  •linimy  Smith  ditd  at 

his  ii^sidence,  lot  I'J,  con.  1,  .\iiiarantli, 

after  a  long  illtie.s.s.  He  was  a  brother  id 
Jidiii  Smith  who,  it  will  be  remembered, 

wan  murdeii'd  in  Jan.,  IHH'2.  Jimmy  s 
son  was  tried  for  the  murder,  but  he  was 

nc<|uittud.  .Many  suspeeted  that  Jimmy 
knew  something  alxiut  the  tragic  atfair, 

but  if  hi^  (lid  h(^  died  with  the  secret  un- 

told. His  remains  wore  interred  in  ill  ̂, 

Forest  Lawn  cemetery  on  'I'uesday  after- 

noon.—[Dutl'erin  I'ost. Mr.  Davidson  has  completed  the  a.sses.s- 
meiit  of  Thornliury.  The  total  value  of 

red  and  personal  luoporty  amounts  to 

S-'-'L'i'^'"'  La.'ft  year  it  was  over  4!l.'17.- 
(KXt,  sliowin^j  a  sli;,dit  increase  this  year. 

The  t(]tal  population  i^f  the  Town  this 

year  is  only  St)i(.  Last  year  it  was  ll'.Mi. 
'I'liis  shows  a  L;reat  fallim,'  idf.  School 

children  between  the  ai,'es  ni  5  and  Iti  in 
ilusive  is  '_';iiH.  Total  value  of  non-res. 

property  is  SLTt^.").  The  decrease  in  the 
population  of  Thoriibury  is  even  more 

marked  than  in  Meaford. —  /riioriibury 
Standard. 

For  ways  that  are  dark  and  tricks  that 
are  vain  commend  us  to  an  OraiiL^eville 

tavern  keeper,  lirowii,  a  Ifroadway  east 

lic|iinr  vetiilor,  s(dd  some  hay  to  Mr. 

t'iilvm  IMers  luevious  to  the  Scott  .Act 

Vote.  Whciii  Mr.  I'eters  came  for  the  hay 

the  day  alter  the  vote  he  was  refused  and 

set  up<in  by  the  tavern-keepi'r'.s  foul- mouth  abuse,  because  forso<ith,  he  had 
dared  to  vole  for  the  Scott  .\ct.  This  is 

but  one  case  of  wliicli  wo  could  mention 

seines  of  similor  ones  ;  all  of  which  goes 

to  prove  (iur  contention  that  the  Oraiijjc- 

ville  tavern-keeper  is  pretty  small  pota- 

tiies.     [lUill'erin  .\dvertiser. 
Mr.  W.  F.  McLean,  publisher  of  tho 

'I'oronto  World,  who  is  earnestly'  endeav- 

orini,'  to  hriiii;  alxuit  a  much-needed  re- 
form in  Ciinadian  Inttter-makin'.;,  is  talked 

of  as  a  po.ssible  candidate  for  parliamen- 
tary honors  in  Cardwell.  The  eilitor  of 

Tho  Economist  spent  considerable  time 

on  Tuesday  in  endeavorint!  to  find  some 

1,'ood  butter  in  Shelbiirne,  Imt  he  failed 

to  lind  a  bit  -  scuae  (dt'ered  beiii;,'  almost 

p.'isonoiis  -an<l  if  Hilly  Mclyean's  election 
in  Cardwell  will  result  in  l)rinj;ino  good 
butter  out  of  Mono  and  wtop  whiskey 

from  going  into  it,  then  we  shall  support 

him  heartily. — [Sholburno  Economist. 

Ill  chronie  diseases,  medicines  should 

bo  restoring,  and  not  debilitating,  in 

their  action.  Tho  wonderful  Htrength- 

cning  and  curative  effects,  realized  from 

tho  use  of  Ayor'a  8arHai>arilla,HUHtaiD  the 
reputation  of  this  remedy  a»  the  most 

poi'Ular  blood  ̂ lurificr. 

AT 

Climo  s,  Flesherton, 
  Tkejj  have  a  ]1  ne  slock  of   

FEINTS;  DKESS  GOODS,  <&c, 

also  ft  Tine  slock  of  Mcvs',    Youtlis',    Woinens'  and GiiU 

BOOTS  &  SHOES. 
• 

Also  ire  krr//  a  re:^ii lew  stock  of  I'"'i'c?.«<li  <*i*ocei-ies» and  our  I'l-ices  you  camiol  hctii. 

Tr;i  onr  ■:■:,■■.  TEA,  <d.-.n  -lu-  TEA  DUST  V>  Ib.-i.  /<„■  SI.     H'.'  i,„.ih:l!  ,•,,/,„■  r",./-  liutt. , 
d-  EJ^|.^.       dif:  Its  II  fliniv  uf  ij'riir  tnnlf  ifnd  o    |i'i7/  .sflo/;/  tn  liliil-in   'jmi, 

Wright's  Old  Stand. 

I  liave  received  a  Very  Large  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES B 

Several  Himdred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womens'  and  Childreus' which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON, -  FLESHERTON. 

licslioi'loii  i'arriaso  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
     MANUF.XCTUItr.KS    Of   — - 

MAcaoss,   si.i:n;ns.    nrdaucs,    nEMocitATs.   ,iv. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO 
Also  TUIMMlNtiS  in  grfUt  varit-ty.     IlOItSK  SHOKINO  i-nniiptly  HtttUvltd  to.     Spi^ciul  AttciUiui) 

Kivtsti  to  Coiitractc-cl  or  Teinler  i'\i?t. 
I».  M<-TAVIS1I, K.  1».  I.K<;.1TE 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  YANZANT, 

ALL   KINliS  OK 

Mde  ml  Mmiil  ll:rlis, 
Sucb  a^  Monunu'iits,  Tomb  Tables,  Hcadstouf." 

Counter  and  Table  Tops — in  Auierieaii  and 
Italian  Marble  and  (lianitc,  and  made  on 
nhort  notice.  Also  Mantled  iu  MarWe  and 
.Marbleized  Slate,  itc,  \c. 

Flesherton,  Au;,'.  30,  !««:!. 

  I 

HEALlir  FOK    \[X 

HyiEippxs» 
1 — '     '  rfTr   '.1   ',     1  ,   ■■    V  -n.  iV.    >M       '    ■'.-.■■i THE  TILLS 

Purify  the  Iiloo>l,  L-orroct  nil  llisonlel-s  of  llio 

LiA^er,  Stomiieh,   liltln'yss,    tintl   Jtiowels. 
ThoyinviKorntfanl  rostoi'o  to  lieultli  Huhilltiiteil  Coiistitnllons.  (oid  100  iiivaliuiMo  111   all   Coiu- 

plaintsiiioiilontiLl  to  Fuinalus  nf  all  ii^es.    For  C'liiliu\-ii  ami  tlui  rijio.il  tlioy  are  piicoleSB. 

T  II  E    0 1  N  T  M  E  N  T 
K  aniufalllblcromerty  fnr  Had  I-c^'-^.  lUul  Mroawts,  Old  Wnuiul.^,  Soro:-;  diul  I'lcovs.     It  i*  fuuionefor 

(knit  und  KhonnmtiHin.    Vor  diHorderw  ot  tho  C'ho.-*t  it  has  n-.'  L'4iial. 

For  SORE  THROAI,  BROA'CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
nianilularSvralKngs,  anil  ftll  Skin  nifioiisea  it  has  un  rival;  ami  for  oontracted  aad  etifl 

oiutB  it  acta  likv  a  charm. 

Manufactured  only  at  Profosaor  Hoi.tow.\T's  Rstalilishmont, 

TS,  New  Oxford  Street  <  late  Hit»,  Oxford  .Street  >.  London, 
and  are  aold  at  Ik.  l^d.,  3».  9d.,  in.  M.,  111.,  228.,  and  Ma.  «ar.h  Ilox  or  I'ot,  and  may  ho  liad  of  all  Med eiuo  VoiidorB  tbroufihoiit  tho  Worlil. 

Purchcwert  sKmild  look  tc  Wie  Label  on  tht  I'ota  and  BoxcJi.     If  the  addre»»  u  )«>t 
C33,  Oxford  SUtet,  Ltrndon,  (hey  are  tpnrtiius. 

i 

r.!. 
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AT Tit  -  Bits, 

Russell's 

Telling  ivhiif  <j**t'th  on  in.  and  (ir- on ml  FlesIieHon, 

T,ocal  NoticfiH  inteu'iwd  t-o  benefit  any  iiuli- 
vi^luHi.  Sot-ictv  or  rMViitinirion,  clinrKOti  "t  tins 
r.'itti  of  Ih  coiitf*  per  liiu;  first  iuHertitjri,  So  lo- 
fiil  lijserte<l  for  li'is  tlmu  -20  cuats.  9i>ccial  ratea 
to  riit/nJnr  udvurtiKen-. 

Noted: Immense  value  'n  Dry  Goods  at  Braii- 
der's,  Priceville. 

— iJeweieryz-*-   z=Store, 

FLESHIJRTQjr, 
Yu'i  icill  Jitifl  thejinest  and  best  dimkiy  of 

Watches,   Clocks.  Jewelery, 

Mr,  Harry  iJiill,  of  Thonibury  was  in 
town  on  the  24111. 

Best  prices  for  an  kiiid-s   uf    farm  pru-    To  the  E.I Uumf  The  Advance. 

duce  at  Bra.uler's.  I      ̂ yji,    j,^^     j^j,^^^    ̂ ^j^^^^    i,,f„^„^   (,,^ 

REMOVED. — Tlw  uudersif^ned  has  ̂   public  who  is  the  owner  of  the  wood  pile 

removed  to  Ilia  Now  .Shoj)  on  Colliut^-  "u  the  street  opposite  Heard's  Carria<{e 

,wood  street — next  (jhor  to  Sullivan's  tin  Shop,  &  what  steps  are  necessary  to  take 

shop — and  is  better.', tl^i"   ever  prepared    in  order  to  have  such  a  nuisance  removed  ? 

to  give  prompt  and  Mitisfaclory  attention  '  —   • 

to  all  orders  entrustad  to  him  in  the  Hoot    To  the  Editor  .-/  Tlic  Adiymce. 

&    Shoe     line.     Your^    truly,    JOSKPH  :      Dear  Sir, — Complaint  has  been  made  to 

SMITH,  Boot  &  ShoB.DJaker,  Fleshertou.    me  that   on  the  Evenim,'  of  Sunday,  last, 

a  number  of  youiiL;  men  iudulf^ed  in  bath 

inii    in    Flealle 

Priceville  still  ahead — Brander  leads  in 

Dress  (Joods,  Trimmin<^s,  &c. 

Miss  Aggie  Leitcli  rotiimed  home  from 

Chemung,  111.  .last  week. 

Mr.    E.  K.  Richardson  returned  borne 

from  Toronto  last  week. 

The  good  opinion  of  the  publie,  in  re- 

gard to  Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral,  is  con- 
firmed by  clergymen,  lawyers,  public 

speakers,  ami  actors.  All  say  it  is  the 
best  remedy  for  affections  of  the  throat 
ami  lungs. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMEMTS. 

GOOD  FAR!I 
.r's   mill  pond-young  men    f^/*       §g/g       jp       OSpPeV! 

itter  wimld  be  e.xpected — I '  '' 

If  there  is   anything   new  in  goods  you 

are  sure  to  find  it  at  Brander's. 

Miss  Alice  Leitcli,  of  Bnlton,  paid  her 

Silverware  and  SpeClelCleS     |  parents  a  tlylug  visit  on  the  21th,  return- ing next  dny. 

1)1  tilts  MxtUm  III  the  county  and  jv. -it  fxueUy 

25  PER  CENT.  LOWER 

th'iii  otiier  dealers  will  itU  you,  thetu  for. 
Fine  Ameri<:an  and  lyaltham  ]^fttel*es 

Jcom  li'.Koi)  lip,  mail auttd from, ^  to  Ai«(i»i», 
ftiul  the  people  for  jiftffii  mUeii  aroAl  al- 

ii\iy.i  take  their  \Viiti'lte.i,  Claekn  andjfewel- 
-nj  Repnirn  to  Riuaell,  Fle.HliertoH,  «•■  tliey 

haoe  foaiui  by  ej-jtrrwnce  he  in  the  onj^ytinan 
th)in  eon  do  them  in  'i  snti'fnelvry  l^^ntmr. 

All  work  iK-rnuiuiUy  ottended  to  at 

KUSSELL'S;^ 
NOTED  JEWELERY  STORE, 

FLE  SHE  ETON. 

The  ever  poiuilar  Irish  Lake  picnic  is 

coming  ort' as  usual  this  seasi'ii.  Lookout 
for  further  aniiounccniuii^  shortly. 

Bro.  J.  B.  Spurr,  th«  genial  and  hand- 

some young  Editor  of  the  Dundalk  Her- 

ald, visited  our  siinctuiu  tliiB  week. 

Mm.  Brander  hoa  the  belt,  the  newest 

and  cheapest  stock  oi  Slillinery,  Dress 

GiKids,  Trimmings,  &c. 

Why  not  build  the  new  Boyno  bridge 

of  sufficient  width  to  effect  a  junction 

thereat  between  Sydenham  and  Beech- 

el  streets  '.' 

m  YOUR  MEAT 

WANTED.— Youth  of  aboot  16  years 

tp  learu  the  Carriage  Biwiw.  Mi«t  He 

Mechanically  iucliuei).  Kor  particulars 

apiily   to    R.  P.    LEGATE,  Flestliertou. 

Tlios.  Huudersoii,  blscp,  L.  D.  S. ,  of 

Toronto,  will  bo  in  Elesbcrtoii  to-iiioriow 

and  next  day,  1st  ̂ ^c  'iud  uf  .June,  fur  thi' 
practice  of  his  profession. 

A  Bank  Ini-f^i'sln'i-foii. 
We  have  much   ptoasure  in    annouuc-    from  whom  better  wimld   be  e.xp    

ing  in  The  AdvanCR  «lat  a  P.auk  will  bo    ̂-i^i^  t„  ̂ .all  ,1,^  attention   of  the  offenders  !  ttndkK  th,.  ,,ower  of  sale  contained  -.n  ̂   ccr  • 

established   in   EleBJ^rton  in  the  course    to  sections  numbers   E.ght  i  Nnie  of  By- ,  ̂, , -|;' ;--Xro^in>J^«J;:Xf:;r "li^ 
of  a    few   weeks.     This   will  bo  a  great    t  ,,„  \,,  •>»'>  f,,.- the  Rculation  of  Public  ' ''"I'li':  ̂ '"^t'""' "' "'-^t.'KsTOCKH  Hotfl.  m 

■  '   "'  ,  r  ,,  !  till.  Vlllaiii!  of  SINCH.^MPTuN.ut  tliu  buur  ijl  11 
u  clock  in  the  forenoon, 

Thiirsdav.  Juuc  *^l.st«  IHSH, 
by  .\.  S.  NAM'i  SiiN.  .\uctioiiut'r.  nil  thut  cer- 
tiiiu  ptircol  ur  tiuct  nf  land  preuiibeH  hitimte  in 

tlio  Township  <ii  Osprey,  in  thu  ("oviuty  of  (irf-y. 
cuiituinitiK  \iy  FuinicuhiiruiJH-nt  100  ticrcs,  hv  :ao 
sanio  iiiort.- ur  ..-Nrf.  iiini  beinjj  coiiipoKed  of  1,^1 

,  ,  .    I  iiunibttr  thnt ', -fivtj.  m   tiio  BUth   iioncf*Kiou  of 
'J.  —  Ihat  uu  porHun  .shall  bathe  or  wiiah    tliu  Httnl  township.    Tbo  prupurty  Ik  hinmi«  :if- 

   '  ,  ■  ,  II  .,    .  ,1  ;  toon  niiloa  fvnii  Klo^hwrton  nod  two  niiloH  troui 1x13  or  her  pt;rsuu  in  any  river,  lake  or  pond  ]  rtinHlmmpion.    s.ni  Ib  sun.lv  loam,  nbout  forty 

.      ^''''^''      .  ,  '»  ̂ l'«  mumcipality  where  Huoh  baUiin^  .r  |  ^;^':^l^:;:^:J;!^:'^Z:l'^^^^^ 
The    evening   of  taie  'iltli  proved  an  washiiii'    would  expose  him  or  her  to  any  ,  Ij»1h'"".  """l  "n^i"' W'"'""";  «""  wtered 

.    .          ̂ .              ,        .   Xi  1                .     .\  ,  ,.  .  DuiMliu:^ .  (1..1P1I  l-'rnuiu  lliini..t;  \  ;s , 
interesting  ami  eujoyaDle   one    to  tl lose  pnljlic    street,    or  any   public   or  jinvate  '  r,.in  H..ii..,.  i.s  v  i.h,  nu'l  outimildiniih 
„.l.,,     off,...,l..,l     fl.n  raMx.i.rf  ;..   Hir.  'tViwii       I        •!■  1  1     1         n  f         .        .1       I      ■!  i:il-MS  AND  I'DNLilTlO.NS  l)K   SALE wlio    attended   t:io  ciJDcerc  ni  tiie  town    ihn..ilmu.       1    need    hardly   refer   to    tli    ' 

Hall,  Fleshertou.    uujer  tlie  :ui>^pices  of 

the  L.  A.  Presljvtoriaachurtjii.      Kev.  A. 

convenience  to  the  gpioral  ]iablic  and  is  Horala,  wlucli  reads  as  follows  :— 
oneof  the  many  ii'dieatiimsol  the  steady  s._T!iat     no   pers<Mi   shall   indecently 
and  substantial  grtfWth  of  our  town.   Wo  expose  his    or   her   person  in  any  public 
have   no   hesitation  In  saying    that   the  ̂ ,l.^^^,  ̂,j.  i,,.^!;^  ̂ ny  other  indecent  E.xhibi- 
Flesliertou   bank   (infiitiir")  will  do  an  t,,„ns  wlialever. 

extensive  and  safe  business. 

,M-iially  Llaiise  which  enacts  that  olfeiidirs 
iliall  lie  tilled  iroiii  nijc  t 

Wilson    occupied    th»  chair  in  bis  usual    at  the  discreUuu  of  llie  C'oiivicliug  Justice. 

ideasant   manner.       Ttie   poimlar    Glee    T  wish   the    young  meu  it  boys  to  :4i,vurn 

Club  and  the  newly  organized  Orchestra    th'jmselves  Viy  the  ab.)ve:  failing  t  ,  d»  so, 

distiuguisheil    tlieinseWes   ii:  the  select-  '  my  ,luty  shall  be  plain. 

ions   so    well    rendersd.       The    soloists  i                                 Youi-s, 
were   Miss    Philips,    qf   Dundalk,    Miss  i                     Joun  W.  .Vkm.stho.ni;,  J.  P. 

VanDusen.  Miss  ArniHtrong,  MissCIiris-|      Klcsherion,  May  28,   1888. 

toe,  and  Mr.  J.  K.  Anderson.   —   

|it'r  iMiijl    .'1  t!.- jiiafljuBu  aiuiii'v    •(.   bo   iiuiil    u 
tilt- vc'ii'i'irs   ^iiiii-itors  ttt  Iho  turn:  of   riahs.    fculfl- 

ri.  lit  w!tn  '111- ■-itiil  ten  (nir   ct-nt.   tu    nuiko   .'lu- 

tw*:ntv  Dollars  I  I'or'l   oi    riif    piiniiHSf    iiioiu.y    ill    unv.    ui   utli -rMiillor.  'iiMl   :hi:    Ijulaiiuti   to    on   ̂ .H  nrt.(l    by 

tlr^t  moi  t;,.i;.'L- oVHi- lllLi    jTojiurty    nMi.l,   |tn;.aljlrt 
111   ll\  U   ;  '■■f^l'S,  Willi   llltirr.tht     tit    HtX     .iMtl     oIUjJihK 
[>.T  cunt,  pur  niiiiiiiii.     Tht)  inoptil .  will  bo  ̂ olJ 

^ui'ifc!  l'»  It  r*-r.fi\ij  bill. 
I'll  tlHT  im.'tu-uhirM  :ninlu  known  >-r    tbu   •;:iio 

1!  .-rtlo,  .-r  oiMiit|iiii,Htiou  to   A.   S     \    »NUI--;:N. 
An.lioii.-.T.     Fi.-^licrton.    CH.\Ki,i:s     KINO.    D 

I  I'ului*  St..  Hioiiiltoii.  or  to Ml.'J.iirK.    lll.T.  MILLKH. 

CltOWTHI'.n  A-   MONTIiCMrltV 

I       Voiidors'  Solii  iturs.  \fj  King  St.  Kiittt.  Toronto. 
I      DHlea-ilia  .Muv.  Ih     . 

Notice  to  Creditors. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Ebtaie  of  Noil 

Kuunedy.  deoeased. 

,        ,  ,      .  ,      '  TJl'HSl  ANT  to  I'rovtutouuof  tli 1     vestores    UuiUUl    tq    tUe  |  JT       ■<.>- o<   <       -rio.  tWnpt^r  il 

-cFUO.lI-t- 

1  Mr.  .James  IJ.iskervilli.'  and  Mr.  Geo, 

I  Mitchell  tak''  train  tliis  week  for  Idaho, 

L'.  S.  Wo  trust  till!  young  men  will  l.ie 
I  as   .successful   in    their  venture  as  they 

anticipate. 

Blakely  d  McConnell, 

GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHEKTON! 

tiS'Ca.sli  paid  for  fat  cattle,  &c.,  &c. 

ICb:  CREA.M.— Delicious  and  refresh- 

ing Ice  Cream  can  be  obtained  at  the 

residence  of  Miss  lliiid  Pleslifrton — 

just  over  the  "Boyuo  Water'  bridge. 
.Vlways  >in  hand. 

Our  corespondents  will  be  angry  thi.s 

week,  but  that  New  Party  address  took 

up  so  much  more  S[iace  than  we  oxpeLted 

it  would,  that  we  were  compelled  to  h.-ave 
over  several  batches. 

NOTICE. 
SHINXiLKS  coiiHtantlv  nn  haiul  and  for  Halo 

cheap.  Just  put  in  fiiflt-cIasH  tiuw  l'liopl>iii;j 
Mill—now  b)-in«  alonn  your  avfuii  an^l  yet  it 
cuoppod  up  in  short  urder. 

J.  H.  SLOAN. 

Ku^tiiiia. 

FAKM  for  SALE 
B KINO  Lot  G,  Con.  7.  Clsi'roy,  half  milo  from 

MiixwuU.  I'Hl   acrt'it.  tiO  tivron  clearod,   wuil 
watoroil.  ami  lui'lor  (^oorl   Htato  of  cultivation. 
WoU  fotii.M'4.      h,\v^v    fraiiie    hiuii   ainl  stiiblo, 
frame  house.    For  fiKthor  Hitrtii-'iiliirs  apply  to 

JOSKi'H  )IADIJ-;V, 
17'J  Spailiiift  .\venne, 

ai.v.'lTI.  Toroii-to. 

.Vt  risk  of  getting  into  hot  <iuarters 

with  our  esteemed  pathniasters,  we 

suggest  the  coutiuuatiun  of  the  sidewalk 
on  Durham  street  to  the  corner  of  Air. 

.John  Ad.anis'  clearing. 

Vi-V"l    St  i .N'otll-     'S 

li*tr«jl.v  i4iv«n  tliut  nil  cnjditors  aim  otliur  lur- 
I  s.iiis  hriviii^'  itrr.-  •Icbts,  (ijnilllh  or  ■Icnit.n'lrt 
I  iiKuillNt  iJii  i'lrliil*  of  Noli  Kolin('(i>.  .nlv  ut  :  no 
[ 'I  .iwii-''ii|' .'1  \jii  Nii:siu.  in  till- 1  diini  \  .(1  lO'tv, ]  -I'ili"  i  t.;!!  !i.r,  .i,.,-.-u...cd.  who  liifl  on     'ir    ab'.IT. 
l|][.  1  lib  oil  ,■  .1  lulHiurv.  .V.I)..  ISKt,  on  iit;r.  hv 

I  i.iiiiii' 'i  "    ;m  loi.' t"litf  l.'itli  ibi-  oi  .:iil\,    :■---•^. i-'-<no  It.   I"'..!  pi  i-|>iiiiil  to    r'r.-.lcrh  !i    Ki.nin-.iy 

I    Ml.'     ■illl'l       I     i^Ml-hlll     ol       Vltl.nil   --III.      I'TlLUVlllrt 
!    :  '  ,  I  :.'■  .toli(0.i>:riitor  I'l  th,.  .  >tiit,    ■  I   tint    mi.  I 

^'■1  ".IS i'l  'hii  i'liri..:itiii  .iiKi  u-'iHiiiis.  .iil- 

11 1- .-.i- aii'l  ■liMi  iiition-.  llmtn  J  n:  ■  '  iiiiliirs  I 

toiir  '  bi.ii.-.  .mo  ^tiilLiiHOit  oi  '..i"  iui-.Minl4 
■oil  :1.'- i.ut.ii-   .  I  :1k:  soiruritn:.'- Ill    lii^-   iic.il  Iw i|  II. Ill 

A.I 

  _  I      Neither  mind  nor  bo<ly  can  act  heolth- 

An'^ther  Editor.  j  fully,  if  the  blood  is  vitiated.     Cleuse  the 

A    coilrospoudeut  from  a  ct  rtain  town    vital  current  trom  impurities  by  the  use 

in  the  County  of  Grey  says  •      The  Editor    of   .Vyer's    Sarsaparilla.     This   remedy 
of  our    paper   was   out  driving  with  his    purifies   the   blood,   recruits  the  wasted  j 

best  girl  the  other  evt^'.yig      He  hired  a    energies,     am 
horse  from  the  liver ^■,  aud  it  ajipears  that ,  deliihtated  system. 

both  lady   and    gentleman   enjoyed  the  i  -  ̂      - 
ride    very   iiiuch.      The    Kditor  lift  the  I'lUS    IS  I'OIC  i'OC. 

laily  at  her  own  dcor  on  the  return  trip.  I    

broii'.^hl    the    horse    to   the  liverv  stiiiili: 

,,,,,,  .  It    II  ill    ['ill/    Villi  to   HkkI   ICfi-ni 
and    tied    it  oulMdo,  eN(.ecung  some  ni,,.  ,,,,,.,11,,    llNs.lrtnlr. 

to  come    along   and    put  it.  in.      Ho  tlieii 

wended     his   way     liomewardH.       Ne.xt 

morning  the  horse  was  .liscovered  by  the  I      NEW  G(  )()D.S.      Mr. 
 K.  Trimble,  gen- 

livervinan    just    where   the    K,|itor  bad  ' '■■ral  merchant,  l-Me
sherton,  has  pleasure 

left  him    tied    outside  the  night  before !    '"    announcing    that    Ins   stock    of  .N.-w 

  ,   .  I  ̂>pring  and  .'^uiiiiiier  Goods  is  now  coru- 

,1  .Saihf   Trannfiction.  j  plete  in  every  departinent. 

It  appears  several  young  Fleshertoiiiaiis  I      NblW    DHKS.S  GOODS.— A  complete 

went  luit  a  couple    "f   weeks    auo    to  the  '  range   in   black  and  colereil  (.'ashnieres, 

Beaver  River  t.i  camp  and  tish.      .\U  went    handsome  new  Combination  Dress  goods  j  '^'■'',';',!;„'-,:.,';,:':  ""•  "''''•  """"""•""""■  '■"'!-  riU. 

well  until  one  of  them-    who,  by  the  way,    and    Plain     and    Fancy    Checks'    Nun's  ,  untril  at  owcu  Suuini  thiB  iBt  .li.y  of  Mnj.  iw 

does  not  work  more  than  a  Imndred  miles  I  Veiling,  -Iiisey  Checks,  .^ic.   ■     ■ 

from  Ku.sseH's  .lewelry  store- -managed  to  I      WASHING     F.VBUICS,     Prints    and 
Oct  his  hook  cauoht  ..n  a  very   large  trout  i  Jl„s|ins.      Our   slock    is   complete  in  all 

—so  l:iroe  was  the  lish  that    his    cimip.ui-    the  L.itc-a  I'attitii.i  and  Colors. 

ion  stood  oa;..,nu'    with    .staring  eyes   and  ,      ̂ .^^yy^  CI  l  1  ■l'oNS.-2.7.'iO  yds.    extra'  O'BRIEN    v   O'BKLEN 

woiiiloiim;    ulili.h     would    come  out  best.  |  ,      ,■   ■...,...      -i,:    :....\      ,.,:.i,.    |  Df'tSL'AN'l'  to  the  .liidKniiMit   -n    Ui.-  ucti'ii 
He  <lid  not  have  to  wait  long,  as  with  one 

terrilde  plunge  the  lisli  started  olf  and- - 
well,  when  last  seen    the  young  man  was 

GUKV  Cllll'oNS.— 2.7.'i0  yds.    extra 

heavy   Coay     t'otti.n,    olj    inches   wide, 

j  ONLY  r,  CENTS  Pl'dl  YARD  ! HOSIERY  &  SMALL  WARES.— Our 

i:i  tiiifr  L:i^■l■l]  fh.t"  l:  thv  c.xj 

Ii>i;(  <1  *ii;i;  1:m'i  lllr  sHhi  h<Iiji  .  f  ;r-i  rntiM 

|.i-'(  .■.  '  t  .1  li-.i  I  iblTMi  tlln  U^^^^^  1  I  h<'  -IUm  O- 

t:w(l-..fi  imni::;  il;-'  parti*'H  .■tiMtli'i  ibi-ri'tti.  ̂ .tv•- 
iin;  i-i-uui'l  "!ji\  to  Uu'  tilaiiiih  "f  -vbM-  bo  ftn.'ll 
ill. in  b.ivi-  -ii't  u  t',  mid  tbat  ho  u-ill  noi  b--  h..blo 
fcirlii.-  .i.-^--»n  or  liny  part  tlun**>f  -ri  .lifiMiiult-J 
t(»  any  itt-i-^.ut  .-t  wbubc  claim  hu  -bull  nut  l«cn 

ba^'.'  liad  ii'Hii;.', 

M.VSSON   iV"  M  ASSO.N. 

Jiitiieial  SaSe  I 

PLHSUA
N'I 

tlioro  will  bu  Bohl  in   om.   |mn-ti   
 
witji 

wading  in  about  live  feet  of  water  for  the 

shore,  not.  all  (jleased  with  immersion. 

Mr.  J.  G.  Russell,  of  the  far-famed 

Notetl  .Jewelry  Store,  Plesherton,  has 

purchased  the  building  formerly  occu- 

pied by  Mr.  J.  W.  Bates  on  T'oronto 
street  and  will  shortly  move  into  it. 

ROYAL  TEMPLAR'S  NOTICE.  -^  The 
Ellectiou  of  Oflicers  for  the  ensuing  half 

year  takes  place  on  Tuesd.ay  evening  the 

oth  prox.  .V  full  attendance  is  recjuested. 
A.  M.  (iiiiso.N,  Secretary. 

Rev.  Mr.  Biiggiiis  of  Markdale. 

occupied  the  pulpit  of  the  Methodi.sl 

church  here  morning  and  evening  last 

Sunday,  preached  excelleut  sermons  on 

both  occasious. pEMOYEQ 

BOOlil    tiie     Boss    55f/?(3r:tl'«>l^''^t'"'fMr».  
Mackenzie  D,i,.cau,. Eugenia,  was  iireaclied  in  the  Methodi: 

The  fiirnal  s9ruion  in  connection  with 

of 

ist 

111    Wm.    church    here   by    Uov.    Jlr.    Biiggins,  of 

tot 

he 

God   who    gave   it." — Eccles.    12c.   7v 

has  remurml  to  one   of  titc   .s/io/u 

,S;r(t;/i.'.s  block  near   IVm.  BarnJiunxc's   hoot   Markdale,    Sunday    nioruing   last,  from and  shoe   nhop     Toronto  drect     ifhere   he   jj^^  ̂ ^,^,^,,      ...j,,,^  ̂    -^-^  shall  return  unto 
will  he  iMjqnj  to  ■■iiie  the  .iiiuhng  faces  oj  all 
his  old  cnstutiiers  and  as  many  new  inies  as 

haee  conebuied  to  give  »u;  a  clumcc  to  main-  i  The  distinction    between   sold  aud  body 

Uiiii,  my  reputation  as  the   Boss   Barber — i  was  clearly    set    forth,   and   numerous 

notonly  of  t^-shAirf^n,  hit  of  the  entire  dl■i■\^^^^^^^^^^■^^^.^^^   f^^^^    Scripture   were    given 
1n4:tfor  twenty  miles  a.roiMd.  !  endorsing   the  speaker's  interpretation. 

The  patronago  of  the  ladies  rospoctfuUy  so-  '  .\t  the  close  of  the  sormiuj,  Dr.  Christoo 
"''''''"I-  _  dehvered  an  affecting  address  relative  to 

Fob.  I7tb,  1888.       IVALTEU  BOOTH.      '.  the  oouversiou  of  deceased. 

All  Interest  i  III/  Fed  turf. 

The  Su|ierinteudeiit  of  the  Jletliodist 

Sabbath  Scho(.d,  Sipiire  .Vriustrong,  has 

introduced  an  excellent  teature  iu  con- 

nection with  the  S.  S.  viz.,  the  Teachers 

are  expected  to   take  up  the  lesstui  each 
Sunday  in   turn,    .piestioning  the  pupils  ,  ̂ ^^.^  ̂ „j  (^jjri,,  i[,it,  ;„  town, 
thereupon,  and,  at  the  same  time,  giviug  j      GK,\X'S  EURNISPIINGS. 

Ill ipr-' but  ion  of  tht)  MaHt.4ir  of  liie  supn-ioc  f,j,ii  t 
ol  .Itiounturti  tor  (.hitario  at  ilwi-ii  souinl.  liy 
.Ulli.UI.\M  S.  \  ANIJI.SIS.N.  Aili-lion,.,T.  ,it  Miii- 

Bhaws  IIoi.l.  in  tho  VillaKti  ol  l-'U:--ln'i  t.-u,  .n  :;.o 

stock  is  the  largest  ever  shown  in  town.  ^  Couoty  of  die}. on 
GLOVES.— A   fine  assortment  of  La- !  SatJirday.  'Jii«l  day  of.;uno.  IS.S:*, 

dies  and  Gents'  Gloves.  I  at  in  o  .-lo.-k  a.m.    Thu  lollowinw  pontoity.  viy,. 
l.om  lioinborN  I'J.'i  lOiU  llH)  in  tllo  -.Mrl  t  oiii;c''Bto:i 
North  I'.iist  oi  Miu  Toronto  alnl  S\ilfnhtini  Uun.l 
ill  tllo 'rowiii-lup  of  Artoniohia  in  tho   t'oiiiily    4 

COKSKTS. — Complete  .stock.  Be  sure 

to  ask  ior  our  Dai.sy  l.Jc.  Cor.set. 

.lEJiSlAS,  Handkerchiefs,  Embroid- 

ery. Lace  Curtains,  Waterproofs,  But- 

tons, Erilliiigs  and  Laces.     .-V  full  range. 

HATS,    HATS,  HATS.— Tho  largest 

tii-i.y  contiiimni^  oiiohnnilrftil  .i<-r." "riiort!  uro  alioiit  twenty  acron  ch;aroil 
lY  a■^.^. 

nil  uiiui  r 

oiiltivation.  Tho  propiirty  it.  .lisruiii  tiom''io 
VilhlHos  of  Miok.lalo  anil  Klimhortoii  aboiil  tivi 
niili'B  ami  tbo  roadh  hiaililii;  thfi-to  aro  i^.j>  I 

oountri' roiids.  Tins  proportv  will  l.i-  ̂ .old  *iiiij- 
ji'iit  to  a  r.i.oi  vod  bill  fl.\,;d  hv  th.'  -.li.l  M.i>Ii-i  , 

KU.MS  (11'  SALK:-   Lot  lii  is    out.  it.. i    all  I 

-This 

and  best  a.ssorted  stock  of  Ladies,  Gents  j  *'" '"""•''' '''"'f"' "'I '"••"'"''r""'^-    '"',';-'', .  iinpatunttsii  with  a  halHliou  ol  ahotu  .-tilKl  .-.till  i: 
\  llio  t;ro\vii,    10  pur  cunt,  of  tho  pni(;!ia--i;   looi.. 

,       {  to  he  pai.l  to  tho  Voiidur's  Solii  it.iii.   it  tho  tin 
tie-  J  of  Mall',    ati'l    thu    balance    wilhni    tliirtv    i;... 

utterance    to   their  own  opinions.      Last !  ,,„,.*,,,, .,,t  is.  f.,oiiiili.t..  in  tII  tlir.  ,iolihi..ut    thorualtiT  without  inturuHt.     Tho  ..ti..r  i'  r.. 
Sunday  the  S.iuiro  called  upon  Mrs.  .1.  W .  ,  y,j„.j^^  (_.,,|f^^  ̂ ..,i,.,^^  j^,„,  -^-^^^ 
Shilton  to  take    her    turn    in  luidrossing  |      CLOTHING.-.JUO     men     ami 

men     and     boys 

wanted  tit  the  leading  clothing  house. 

BOOTS  &  SlIOKS.-  Our  stock  of 

Lailii's  and  (ieiits  Bjots  ai;d  Shoes  is 
c-Kcei'iliii.ojy  large. 

catOCJ'UUES.-  Another  l.Tj-ge  stock 

of  that  famous  uneolorod  .Japan  Tea  at 

•ioc.  lb.,  ol)  boxes  No.  1.  Layer  Raisins  at 

$1.1)1)  per  box. PROVlSlOXS.—.hist  received  1  ease 

Long  Clear  Bacon,  iriUO  lbs.  sound  Oat- 

meal, Corumccxl,  Dried  Apples,  White 

Beans. 

  i      Sli'.EDS,  SEEDS,  SEEDS.— Timothy 

A    good  farm  hand  wants  a  situation.    Red  Clover,  .\lsike.  Garden  Seeds,  Tur- 

Apply  at  TuK  AhvancI';  oflice,  Fleshertou  I  nip  Seeds,  Flax,  Vetches, 

   I      BLTTER,  EGGS,  and  Farm  Produce 
TO  THE  DEAI''.— A  I'orHoii  oinod  of    DoafncsB    f„i.,,|,  ,,.    ,.v,.l>„,,,,,.  i, ,,,,,,.„  i„       i,.    ,       . 

andnoincBin  thoheadof  •iHyoars'  standiuK      *  exchange  f  or  good.S.      Highest by  a  simidu  ruinody,  will  boii.1  a  doBcriptioii  of     market  price  allowed, 
it  F'ltl-fc:  to  any  PorBon  who  applios  t'.i  [ 

NiciiuLsoN,  30  St,  Jobu  St.,  Montreal.     I  Iv.    HUMBLE,  Flcblierton. 

the  school,  which  she  did  in  a,  most 

ideasant  and  instructive  maniier.  iler 
pointed  cuniiiients,  simple  yet  pithy 

iptestitms,  ami  pleilsi:ig  ad.lress  at  once 

secured  the  closest  atieiition  ut'  adults  as 
well  as  juveniles.  .\  gontleinan,  who 

was  present,  said  he  was  charmed  aiul 

delighteil  with  llie  splendid  manner  in 

wliieh  the  |esson  was  handled  from 

begiiii.iiig  to  close.  .Many  expressed  the 

wish  that  Mrs.  J.  W.  Shiltou's  "turn"' 

might  often  occur. 

application  to  the  Vi-ndoi-'H  Solicit. i 
bu  aiuiuiincud  at  the  buIo. 

ALl'KDU  I'-Uii.^T. I.o.  ill  M.i 

CltEASOIi,  MOliUiSON  ,t  s>:ll  II. 
V..ii,lor  B  -ol:.  i; 

Dated  at  l.'won  Sound,  sth  May.  I.--.---. 

mm 
Unapproac!:ed  for 

Tone  and  Quality. 

CATMLOQUtS  FREE. 

BELL&CO.,Giieipl!,Oat. 



ISIBH  HOME  RTILli!RS, 

What    They Say   Regarding 
Bescript. 

the    Papal 

IMI'OKTAST  KKM)l.lTIONS  AI><»PTM» 

A  lUibliii  dc-himu  li  mjt:  i  hi  i;\Lluiii.'  r ' 
Court  ImH  ilisiiiit.-'' .i  til.-  hiHifhl    el    I'lili.'Tj 
McKicldiM,     of        (I'M-fdoii-,         BtJuilUtt       till)  I 

doubling;  u(  hiB  btiK'iwc   tn   iiinnul.      'lit-.; courl  lit  111  thai   a   Cuuir.v    Coiul   huo    il.u 

power  lu  iiiurcaii'  n  a-julvucv. 
l'"oriy     riinnllilt.t>,     iiu-luaii.^;      MtB8rt>. 

DUloii  iii;il  UiiriLii,  H«t  nine  liuurs   in   llie 

Mausi'jii  Uoubu    jttti-rdfty    di.-<cuBbiiif<    llit 
Papal  riiitript.      A      Bub-ciniiniltco     wuu 
ainioii.Ui',  coni-ift;!:)}  01  Mirtri-.   IJ.    Kulii- i 

vau,  1.  1».    Sulluaii,    O  liiiii),   I'.ciisiiond,  j 
lieali)     ami    liarnu((tu;i,      willi     Sli-bara.  ] 
Kfjii.)  ui:(l  Cltt!.> ;.  ab  seiri.tiiriis,    tu   draw 

up  rttohiliouB  o^  tilt-  ijiiiiciijlia  D^T' id    in,  j 
Tlio  U;i-tiii'(4  priiiiirtd  a  luaiiifcfalu   to   iln'| 
foliovMi.^  iliuct  :  I 

liiiijt:imu.ri>  tliui.  '.l:n  I'ui'iil  nM;il|'i  i-i  in  i^n 
UAuii  b>  itii ftitbit'     t)I  lin- lluly  r-m  a::«i  »>:  ti.o 
Iritli  I  ..'I'll' lo  lln- I'-' JiidlLi- ut    tli<:Ul-li   rau  .-, 
toi-fttiilik*-'  lia*  pot'l-ic  and  Ujtir  jpliui;    I  Liu.d'  s.  , 
aiiU  lo  l;.»  iMiM- llu- iluijt,t-la  Nsliit- u    Ihi    ali  ii   tliu  _ 

l*i'i'U'.  u:.'l  bcini;  uj.nilMd  t»i  mil  i.hii;;a'.]oiii  lu  j 
Uic  II  1>  ̂l  1  Biiii  11  i/L.!  limv  uii  irin-;ii'.M  .11  liy 
ulucttil  r.  ii--i-iitiilivfn   w."  iut^.:  «l     :i.i. ■.;..!    in- , 
Iji'llii  r  a:..i  u'loincd  llU'si' K'-. '1  .11    i.-  I 

'llitt  111..  .illi-Kau.iii...  ol  Iu<-.  l-;.'.  !■  i'"  iii  t..:.j| 
ciri'iiuir  uli  III  our  Itin...  i.-tl  •■  i::.l.  ..i.  i.  il  i.i.l  ) 

ouuM  11..1,  %vo  v«!itiir«.  l-i  uUiriii.  i.:.^'  l.  .:!| 
ur.iUiuiK*!' d  uudt-r  lli.?  iiull...ir.>  ..J  tiu-ll.'>  I 
Ollitc.il  biiitcuiuuu   mi  I'l-i  ju.li'.iil  t..  ih..    Ii.-.ii| 

WAR    PREPARATIONS. 

KuiiKia  riiiliiiilitcdi.v    AriulnB  Willi  il  I'ur- 
liim«.  -Will  llu'  C/.ilr    kttiick  /mslrlii'.' 

A  lirriri  cnblenraiji  saja  :  The  Kns.jiaM 
prciitiruUi  n-.  iire  hm.h;  oiniiioas.  Tli"  ii"W,s 
of  llii;  wet  k  IS  to  iliu  ifTvct  lli.it  liii.ssia 

1ms  acn  plid  llid  Fr.-iiidi  Biriidii-atu's  t'-niiH 
fur  a  loan.  II.  \\  sliil^;r«d!.ki,  Kui^.-iirtii 

Mliiidterof  l'"iimiico,  Jir^t  nipluroii  tliu  iin 
f;otmtions  with  iIr.  I'lMiij.toir  a'llscoiuiiti', 
ai:;;rily  rejiTtii.^  iho  propoijalB  afl  a  blur 

ui'O.i  Ku..;sia'j  si.lvfiu-y.  Thriuyh 
the  ili'lails  ot  llui  i..tjoliiitiijna  which 
Imvu  bccu  coiichidiil  aro  iiHai;rr, 

iiioii^'h  is  known  to  show  llmt  M. 

\;.  sluigradnki  felt  tlu'pinch  and  siibinilti.d 

to  Ihi-  hyndii-ati.'acor.dilKiii.  'I'iio  UiH-iiin 
Tr.  usiirs'  obt'iina  mi  iiinncdiali.  Hdvaiai'  uf 
j;i.'(  liuiM)(iO.  Tim  ti. till  loan  aui'jiintB  to 
fll  (lUli  (100  and  th.i  li.iliiiK'c  will  b-i  inBUed 
in  til','  nil  tiniii  if  tho  ti.M.'  is  opportune. 

'J  In.  Kii->iaii  K.  livitics  uei.tro  :n 
th(.  iniantiiiii'  in  Hontli(.rii  Kim<iB. 
Maskf.il      butti-rifa      r.ii;      Ij.ii^!      riipidly 
ciiiihtrnrti  d     uloi 

JJlaik    Si-H,    tii.iw 
I'lili  btir  nri.i  ().|.i.ja, 
of     niui.iiioi  ^       all! 

Od'bSR,        Whl-rf        CVI  11 
tl«.       \arht       iihib 

it  0  i-liur;  4  of  till. 
111.,  in.iutli  ot  till- 
ivii.l  iinnirnfie  Ktorcs 

b  11';;  colkclc'd  at 
lim  prt'iiiirioa  of 
c-     br.in^ht      into 

■  )  I     I. 

,1  1.1.1,1. 

11. 

|IU..1'1.-  Illt.l  b...  11  I 
|>ti.liiU.i  j.li.1  ihu  .   .    I 

puopii 'I  In.:  iiiii  ansurti..!!   i 

llr^\ul.^     us     l.i     til'      i.',,lll 
«XL-.  i'l     II.  Jill     lllM.,      ,!..-. -Ill 
uuli/ui..:.  >i  una  i.i.^. *Li  1.11,1 

by  in.    Uil  Hint   ■■■■•■    «ii 

le(;i»lii  I..1I     l.ir     li.iu:,.|    I.,     i-.     '...n'     ' 'kI 
yeai...  1.1...  I'l."'.. '1.   I    ni'iii:..'    ii..:i  ■  >.iit.  i. irff  !■  'ii:i  iii:*.i. 

I''iii;i..  I'.ii  If, -n-.i- ihu  iiiLi'ii   n  i  I  iJh  i 
uiuiii  ki.u>Mi  ub  tiK  ruu  "I  i..iiiir.o;:ii    ti  i 

uul  I  i.r>  l»..v..riiii.t  l.t  lia\»)  i"-.  :.  ..in  ..  -1  i  '  ' 

Ibtiil.-l..    I    r    ll.i     I  l.I^^".^J     ill   

h.ill 

1  .11  II.  ..U..1 
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l)l,STK.\€:Tfcl>      IIV    M.tl.VATIHNIMTS. 

■  low  a  Kirit  Maiinrai'liirrr  Oavi'  up  all  and 
■.'nlliiMrd  lllf  l,ahf.l*'i. 

All  Atlanta,  Ga.,  di  upati  li  nays:  'I'ln- Balvatiiiii  Army  in  playing  havoi:  with 
family  circi'b  ill  Atlanta,  and  no  iiiiii  nf 
divoico  biiils  ainiii.n  r,  bpcutalili'  pcipli 

havd  urowii  out  ol  itn  prcsriini  hir.'.  Sir 
W.  H.  WltliiTH,  a  proininiiit  biiHiiii.H)  niai 
wlio  owiU'd  liiifi.  iron  worUa  inilii.  i;ily,liaH 
become  BO  intai  Halt  d  with  lli"  luiny  thai 

hohaai)iiil  bnsiiuiia  fiiiiri-ly,  having;  put 
out  thii  liri'H  111  Ilia  f  iiriiaw  .<  and  idiia.  d  his 

shopa.  111.  hail  bicii  ihii  (diirl  ii'ipport  ol 
tlid  army,  liaMi,"  piid  ihn  niii  if  tlin  liall.^ 
and  fed  th.i  mldicrs.  llti  Inii  xoim  to 

Brooklyn,  it  is  said,  tii  conlur  with  thi. 
army  hiadera,  and  ho  hopia  to  trai'a|iliuii 
(Joloiiiil  I.iiiht.  who  liaa  n  itirn  cliarun  of 
the  army  111  tin;  Hoiith.  His  family,  who 

Diovo  in  Atlania'a  hti-t  loiduly  ciridta,  art- 
otttrly  proatratid,  and  hia  wifu  haa  ini 

ploroJ  Oovurnor  Gordon  to  inlorfi.'ru  in 
BOino  way  in  Imr  bchnlf. 

A   KIvhI  fiirllu.  Wi'llaiiil  Culnil. 

A  Now  York  di.apaii.h  aaya  ;  'I'liii  com. 
mittci'  of  till!  Niiw  Viiik  Hoard  of  Trailt. 
and  TranHportation  to  which  was  rifirnid 

Din  consldnratlonof  Gontircaanian  Niiltinij'n 
Niagara  H hip  Canal  liill  haa  prciiarid  a 
ruBi'lulion  to  the  1  Kct-t  that  thn  Doanl 
favora  an  appropriation  by  Coiiyriiis  of  a 
Bum  not  I'Xi'.iiedinK  1»ir),(H)0  to  protide  for 
tho  siirviy  and  uatiinAtiis  of  coat  by  United 
Btatea  on^iiicera  of  a  uliip  canal  coiiiiectint; 
Lakea  Krio  and  Ontario,  on  tho  American 

aide,  of  a  aullicient  capacity  to  float  aiich 
TMsela  as  will  bo  ablu  to  paas  tho  SaultKtc. 

Ifaria.             ■ 

Kva  Wcntz,  a  little  Haltimoro  Kirl,  whose 

birthday  falls  on  the  aaiiio  day  of  the  year 

as  that  of  Uiamarck,  wrote  him  a  letter  of 

oonijraliilation  on  hia  last  anniversary.  Hhe 
has  received  an  siilocraph  raply,  in  which 

tho  great  Chancellor  eaya:  "  For  your 
friendly  congratulation  on  the  occasion  of 

my  birthday  I  return  my  sinooro  thanks.— 

T«H  UlBMABCK." 

n  ipiiaili...!  r.s  a  htnU;  aiil  i-o;\li!.u 
pMilil  'M.'.  lAO  l-trHti  ;^l.:  lillca  Ir.ldli.t;  to 
ill'.  AiMlriiUi  (rontiLT  svill  11  it  bo  coiiif  ietr  I 

bi-fiiie  .iiil;..  Tim  Aintiiaii  btraleni-J  rail- 
way s  in  (jali.  ia  liav  .•  c.i.ii|  li;t"i|  thiir  c.i.i- 

inH  prr.j,  ,  '... l.tit*'..!   \or!liui*t  N*iwH. 

A  1',  .[".irh  from  W  iiiiipi-i;  di'.ti  il  !'nt 
(i'ri.lnvi  i.i„ln  ̂  '.,s  '  ;  '111  Li'^i-i'-lnrc  pMj 
ro.;:;,  1  i|,M  I  .,  nil  .'  iit  I',  with  tin' u-;Ual 
,■.1111.011;  \  ' ;  M  rii,  T  .■\ik..|ia' t^peiih  i-nii- 
nratiil,i.li  d  !!;.■  1 1 .  iin-i- on  t  he  p'lssa^e  "'  the 
Keih-tribiilii.;.  liili,  tlm  Manhoud  SiilfrK;;" 

Bill,  till.  a.It.p-.i  11  of  tl;..  Q.nbic  re.-ioin- 
tiiiis,  th"  I.-,  itimi  i,r  the  di-allowani;e 

piilii-y  and  the  leuii-hi'i.ni  for  the  promo- 
tl'iii  of  railway  1  nterpri-'es. 

Mr.  (Murk",  mi  aspirant  for  ptirliaineii- 
tary  honnra  in  rriiice  ..Mbert,  was  bronulit 
in  to  iiinlit  a  riMin;  ninnia;. 

r  >rty  liniiiin-  i.iid  njti-i .v;',  t-M(;H(;e,i  by  a 
■l  ..  -  I..  1' .liniik  ii.i  .il  in-  I'Mii  at  S'Ikiikto 
tiaul  an  an  a'iv.rii-'ii  mit  tlinninh  the 
Stales,  were  to  start  this  iiioriiii.i4,  but  liie 

11".  lit  didn't  pill  ill  an  ainiearain.e  ami  J.o 
Went  home  ili-i^nsle  I. 

11  C.ii.i.ir  I'ower  arriv  1  here  to  ds y  an-! 
Irini  s  |.i  niorri.-.-.  to  vi-it  ilie   troltn.^  near 
.Moo.oilllll. 

Wl.ial  has  alvai.'.-'l  I''  to  "JO  1:1  nta,  aii.l 
is  in  .V  at  70  ami  71.  Winiiipee  dittltis 
hold  al.ont  :;  OOilOlH)  bii-heh. 

Mrs.  I'ali-ii.  of  CUmlii-uye,  elrirni-a  h.r 
hustiai.  1  v.ilh  alleiniilin:!  to  burn  their 
resi'lein  -.  Ill  haa  le.  n  arrntil,  Int 
di  nil  s  ih"  aectisatioii. 

At  the  (!onservalivi.  ni'  t-tin;;  to  i-il'-et  a 
can.l: date  for  Koutli  Wini.ii'tii  to  day,  .>  A. 

.M  AikeiiP,  Geor).vt  1''.  Gall,  Hon.  Mr.  Mc 

.Miek-ii,  llev.tl.  V  KoU-rtHin  and  Mei  srii. 
ll'iwell  and  Miilviy  were  iicininaleil.  The 
I -.11  bitter  dei-liie.l;  M' -^-rs  Aik.  i.s  ami 

Gull  w.  r,  abs'iit,    Mr.  M,.Mi.  k.  11  aic.  pit- 1 
if   I   inatid,    and     Mr.    Koherti-011    aok  d 

live  .1-iys  t'l  coimiili-r.  '1  he  iin  utin;;  ud 
jiiiirne.l  nil  Wednesday. 

I.io  ii..<i.>v.  Aikeiia  h'ln  di  ilint-l  to  be  a 
i-andidat'.-. 

'!  Ill-    M  t-'.i'.'.iptil    in   a    KllKe. 

.\  .S;.  I.iiue.  .il  spit,  Il  s.iMi:  The  Mi.-is. 
ii.sii  |,i  Kii.r  lois  bun  111.  .M'  tb,.  ibmui  r 
lin-  f,.r  four  i!.,\  1  11!  I  '..\.  1  |..,rl.  loua,  and 

is  sli  mill)  rni';"  S  VI  ral  inaiiiifa-ttiriu^ 
i-ilaliiisliini  Ills  jni-.e  b,  n  eoinpi  lliil  in 
1  In...  and  iinuiv  fan. ill,-.'  Iniin;  in  tin-  lewir 

purl  of  tin  (It)  aie  1110M1.14  u-i  rapnlly  as 
po.-^ible.  .\t  G. ill  nil,  lliiniii,',  Imals  are 
iio-.i-  i-i-iii  III  nil  of  till  li,i-,inii.<  i.iirtioii  if 

ihei-it).  On  111"- ea- I  SI  le  of  M.1111  iitri-it 
the  wall  r  in  mail)  pliici  ;i  11  imarly  up  to 

the  lir.t  tloor.  At  |)iibii.|iie  the  rivt-r  is 
within  i.i\  jiiihei  of  the  liinli  water  mark. 
The  ibunivii"  alrt-adv  done  in  heavy.  A 

mnjoiily  oi  the  inaiiiif.nliirinn  islabli-li 
ii.enta  have  been  nbli;;i  li  to  hIuiI  dir.vii  aiel 

many  men  are  idle.  At  Keokuk,  Imva,  the 

river  has  risen  to  aiic'i  a  dt  pth  over  the 
track  of  the  Iv-oknk  .V  Norlhwestern  Koad 
aa  In  eom|  1  I  the  ab  indonmeiit  of  train 
i-i-rviee  bi  twei  II  there  nnd  (Jiiiiicy.  Ale.v 
an.lria,  live  iniirs  below  K'  oklik,  ia  in  dan 

j4er  of  beine  Hiibmertjed. 

Siiiiilliei'i-.l  His  <  liilil  ,\<-<-ldentall>. 

A  New  Yolk  despateh  oayH  :  When  .John 

Ilabahr,  aijed  'Jt'i,  and  hia  >onii),;  wife  and 
three  children  landed  from  the  bteamer 

llambiMi4  ysterday  aa  iiniiii;:ranta  from 
llolBti  ill  liny  repaiii  d  to  llin  olVi.io  of  the 

Montherii  I'acilic  Kailway  to  |)roi:iire  ticki'ln 
for  Kan  l-'rain  isto.  Mrs.  llHsslir  wrapped 
lip  her  II  iiiunths  old  child  in  a  blanket, 
laid  it  can  fiiUv  on  a  Ki-al,  and  went  to 
attend  to  llie  otln  r  ibiliin  11.  llabsler 
turned  with  the  tii  ki  ts,  an. I  biltini;,  «h  he 
Ihoiieht,  on  the  blanki  t.  siinilln  led  the  life 
out  of  his  I  liild.  Tbeliii-  b.nd  naa  arret.ted, 
and  the  wnniaii  i.iis  fianii,:  wilh  i;rii-f  at 
the  loss  of  In  r  .  bil  I  and  ibe  prospi.-.t  of 
having  In  r  biisbsnd  In.  kt  d  up  in  a  i.tranne 
cniinliv,  Corel. I  r  Kidn.Mi,  bi<ini;  the 

necesslly  of  the  1  .ise,  In  iii.l  I  In  cane  at  once 

and  the  jury  ai  ipiitf  d  llie  Insband.  '1  be> 
tin  11  prneeedi  d  w,  si 

A   I'lii'iiiiiiielial  .^iHiwlMkiilt. 

A  f.'annj  ilnirie,  N. Y..  n'.sp.itcli  say.i;  A 
reinarkiibin  ^llo  vliaiik  ren.iuiiB  on  the  farm 

of  1).  M.tihiil  .r,  ill  ihii  linviiship.  It  ia  li'll 
fei  i  lone,  10  to  .'()  fee!  '.vide  ami  11  f..'i  t  deep 
A  creek  riiiiH  b.  neaih  it,  forinin"  a  lirid).;u 

that  a  bors..  and  uaeni.ii  i-mi  piss  over.  An 
ejni  tree  ill  full  II  af  sin:;. Il  111  the  cenlre  of 
till)  siiov/.  No  snovvbn.k  has  ever  been 

known  before  at  Ibis  [loint  lati.r  than 

May  I'll. 
|.'rlKliliiil  lull  I.I  liOO  l.'uet. 

.V  W'ilkesbirrc,  I 'a,  deBpatcli  tiiya : 
Thomas  Kboiie,  a  enrinntir  i-mplo\ed  at 

the  Fjehinh  and  Wilk.  sbarre  company's 
mini  s,  f.  II  ilo-.vn  the  iihiift,  a  diatancu  of 
nearly  bOII  feet,  thia  moriiiii..;  and  waa  in 
atantly  killed.  Hvery  boiiuiii  hia  boiiy  waa 
broken. 

Wifely  W  Isdoiii. 

"  Oh,  Mrs.  Do  lU-iL'i ,  I  don't  know  how 
you  maiiaeij  your  huabaiul  ho  nicely.  You 
d -ivn  him  about  just  au  if  you  had  a  bridle 

on  him  ?" 
"  Il'a  very  easily  explained,    Mra.    Cacl 

mire  ;  when  I  have  a  particularly   nice   lot 

of  taffy  I  alwayaput  bitain  hia  month.'' 

Gladstone  met  I'arni  II  for  the  flrst  time 
only  two  weeks  mo. 

N(»     (;|IINF..SK     M';«!;i>     APl'LY. 

Aii^lraliu  Will  Have   N'  lie  "I   Them  -%VII1 

llullirr  Iteliel. 
A  London  cablo  Ha)B:  Tho  quebtion  of 

the  adinibaion  of  Chinamen  into  Australia 

ia  dally  becoinin,;  more  puz/.llte  and 
annoy  iiiji  to  iliD  Home  tiovernmeiit.  The 
Atii.traliana  liave  refn--:(d  to  oven  admit 
('■biiieie  wh.i  liav'j  bun  i:atnrali/fcd  as 

lintn.h  subjicta  at  llon^  Kov.u'.,  and 
llireateii  to  pass  a  law  problbiliii;^  any  per- 

1  of  ('iiintse  birth  from  laiidint{  at  any 

purl  ill  the  country,  whether  Lord  Sails. 
liiiry  likca  it  or  not.  On  the  other  hand, 
ilioChuieso  Ambaasador  is  vijioroutly  pro- 

teslino  against  the  JJIO /i.-r  criynVa  ta.x  which 
i.i  beiny  i:ii[iose(l  upon  Guinameu  already 

ibe  country,  and  L-  rd  Haliabury  can  in 
til '  circiimatanci  s  h-irdl)  avoid  takmi^iiome 
deliiiite  acticn  in  the  matter,  with  the 

inevitable  nault  of  pr,-.:ipit:iting  a  rupture 

with  Cbiiia  or  an  Australian  revolt  nnainst 
tlie  Iloiiie  Governii'enl.  The  Bill  pro- 
vidinn  for  the  exclusion  of  Chineao  of  every 

iielition  in  life  ia  virtually  an  acsom- 
plight  ll  fj.ct,  i-inie  it  haa  already  been 
l.iriniilateii  and  in  the  presetit  temper  of 

the  Aci.-.riiliaii  I'arliatie,  nt  itu  introduction 

I  .lU'.valiiii  to  its  passage.  The  latent 
advices  from  Australia  include  emphatic 
nssuraiices  thul  the  couiitry,  includiim  tlic 

(,'oIoiiihI  (ioverimi.nt,  will   rebel    before   it 
ill  submit  to  Im|>--rial  orders  to  admit 

Chii.aiiien. 

TVKANNV    OF    THINGS. 

foriUM  of  Slavery  Thai   Is   Never  Likely  to 
Ixi  Abiillbii«(l. 

II  I   I  V-TWO 

V    Wolntli 

OAVS      WITIIOIT     KO«)I>. 

Uefusrs   to    Kat,    lull    is   klriniK 

Kii..ll{;li  tl)  \Vi>   It. 

.\  I.at,,,..ister,  I'.i,.  despatch  Bays  :  Mrs. 
\Vi  idb  r,  the  fajitiii-;  woman,  has  reached 
t!;e  lift  V  S'-.;iind  day  of  her  fast.  Some  of 

the  lo.-a!  plij'jicaii.-i  lliii.k  some  one  ha;! 
niiiiit-eled  f.iol  to  her,  but  her  door  has  been 
barred,  tb.'  traiisoni  ii'iiled  up  and  the  only 
wiiidov/ i-i  barred  and  thre-j  atorieB  above 

the  t;rouiid.  'J  be  only  kevfl  to  her  room 
are  in  tlie  keepiii;;  of  I>r.  Sefenine,  the 
resident  iihysician,  ai..l  Mia.  Eaby,  the 
wiirtl  ii-ndi  r,  who  is  an  t.tperieiiced  and 

reputable  wt;ttian. 
Mra.  \Vi  iiili-r  enttnd  the  in=titutioii  just 

one  \iari(;',i>  to-day,  beinj;  sent  ihtre  be- 
c;ius'j  bile  was  Btarvi.  ;;  herself  at  home, 

l-'or  a  t'.ni"  afier  slm  entered  the  hospital 

she  wonl.l  tat  if  1-1. .'  thoiijibt  no  one  ob. 
served  In  r.  l-  iiially  .-he  would  not  even  do 
this,  an  t  for  live  uuntil.s  lir,uid  footl  was 
fiire.-d  ibroueh  a  bloniaoh  pump,  the  woman 
vio!-  nt! ,  n-si^tiin?.  ai,.;  it  becmne  necessary 
to  hai   i!f  the  poor  woman   am!    hoi, I  her 
d  iwii  In  i-r.ler  to  f  1 1  d  her.  This  procrss 

Wis  btoppi  d  lifty  tiv.i  .a\s  at'ti,  and  in  all 
t  nt  liii.i  .Mrs.  Wei.il.-r  h-is  had  no  no'jr- 
iibineiit  b.ii  w.it,  r,  liinkiin;  from  half  a 

pint  to  a  1  ;:;l  ilmly.  :-:;ewa!i  stroni;  e'iOUf;h 
jeatirbiy  :ifi,-riiooii  n.  aeriib  the  tloor  of 
her  ro  ;ni  und  s.  i  thn  ;:s  to  rinhta. 

I.il!e>t  ^l-nllt^ll  .News, 

Dr.     I'l.r    L..nnr,l.    K.   N.,    Inspector- 

G.nt-ralei  llohpuals    i.iid    I'li-etJ,    dieil  on 
1st  ii.sl.  at  ti;e  iiian.i,     f    Kt.  VlUcam,  I'or- 
farsliir'  .  the  nsidnie.'   of  hi.i  soiiAi  law. 

.lane  s  Yoiii.f^,    a    lin  .-'...  .nan,  has  been 
Hiiilt.ni-' .|    t;i  ei,:bl.  months'    iniiirisoii- 
iiient  1  -r  aoa.mllun;  :  1  ;    wife  and   attempt- 
wnl  '.i>  lit.    vn  li.rce  oJ  iii  i  ebildieii. 

'1  he  dm  ,  'oiu  JniiV  lli„liliiii  I  a. I, I  .\i;ri. 
cultural  .S -I  :  ty  h*'."    resolve. 1  fi    hold  the 
sli'.vv    in  |s-',i  Hi  Melro...... 
The  ii.ial  I  ii.tiiliiri  i;:i  to  tli,i  variiiis 

sell.  I.I  .-.  f  ,:,.  CiMr.  Il  f  !'..  .'•  IhikI  f.ir  the 
'.  I  !  ,  ̂ :l.",l,.•^U.'.  an  in- 

.11  .  y  .11  i.f  l.i.'J.).!. th  .  wi:-  111  ISm  Uobirl 

1.  1 ,1-  1  nsbii'i^,  took  place 
en  I    lUtli,   1  (  labile  to  the 

\iar     1  -  -I     aei    '.1 
en.ii  ■.■  Ol  ,1;.    |  i.  . 

'1  he  fun-  lal  e( 

I!urne-.t,  K-ui.,  .\ 
on  lb  ..'III  nil.  Il 
Use    b.,i-v  '  linri  h\  ati! 

Mr.  J.  Koi'iifi,!'  '  on 
on  t  iiliin  .vi  II  I  .1,11..,  I 'J.'ilb  III-.,  ai;ii|  N?  ̂ 1  ll 

II    1'.  .lilnr  wasc.iibii 
Th'-  heillh  of    ll,,. 

has  111  en  r.  stori.l  bv 

tine  bead  ̂ ;aruener 

1  abire,  dii  d  on  the 
I  ,.  till  jiibilie  aa  a, 

uti  .1  111  I-  y  eai'.J  ai;,i. Iini,  •  ef  Suthi  rlaiiil 

a  \a,-bii:;;4    ciuise   111 

the  I  ant.  lie  111., I  his  party  v^ero  enter- 
taini  ll  f.ir  a  foitnu.lit  by  thn  Kiiij^  ot  Kiaiii 

ill  •■  The  I'ala,  e  of  ilelif,hl;"  al  liaiikok. 
.Not  only  Were  tliey  lurniittid 

"  white  I  lepbant -,'"  wbieli  one 
p'Uty  iiii^'.ratefiilly  des. ;ribvd  as 
Irauds,"  but  liny  were  prit.inl 
cremation  if  f,,iir  ineinbets  of  t family. 

When  we  went  to  war  and  put  an  end  to 

ne«io  blavi  ry  we  niu  not  succeed  in  Kettino 
rid  of  slavery.  rroi».-rly  in  peraous  was 
e.xtineuiabed,  but  tbetlavery  of  pertons  to 
tilings  w.ia  enlarged.  Before  he  o.vced 
liiuiaelf  the  uttiro  did  not  have  to  look 
nfter  a  hoUK'.>  to  live  in,  clothta  to  wear  or 
food  10  eat.  That  care  devolved  upon  liis 
niaater.  No'.v  ho  inutt  take  care  of  himself 
and  share  in  the  ilnoiii  that  fell  upon 
Adam,  who,  afti  r  lis  left  Kdeii,  had  the 
whole  world  to  wander  in  and  work  in  an- 

mastered. From  the  beiiinuiiij!  of  life  to  tho  end  of 
it  poiir  mortals,  whether  at  the  top  or 
bottom  or  midway  on  the  ladder  of  fortui.e, 
are  Bubjeot  to  the  constant  tyranny  of 

thiu;4s.  Thia  is  what  we  mean  when  we 

r.ay  "we  are  tho  creaiuiesofuircuinstaii'ieH." 
Tii'J  helpless  baby  piiline  and  kiekiii;;  in  ita 
crib  tiiida  inert  dilimce  and  mastery  in 
whatever  ho  aeea  er  touches.  By  what 

painful  bnnipa  and  lirniaes  d.-iea  he  acquire the  kiiOwled),.j  nr-l  that  , 
*     *     •     I  iil.i  not  what  I  sue. 

And  oth'-.r  thmi  ;he  i.liiii?.:s  I  tu'jch. 

and  afterward  that  tho  whole  catejjory  of 

lhinf;a  he  touc!;es  aro  not  his  servants  but 
hia  masters  !  They  minister  to  hiiii,  Mil 
of  their  will,  but  by  reasoa  of  hia  work.  As 
he  learna  to  think  iieleirna  to  accomixio- 
riate  himself  to  his  aiirrouiidin^a  and  lie 

never  Bto[is  until  he  i-,.tiinia  to  the  duat  r.-f 
wlitcU  he  18  a  liviii"  portion. 

When  the  la.vyi  rs  invented  the  "  'hatti:! 
slavery  "  they  covend  the  whole  ̂ rouiid 
except,  ill  the  liniitation  of  the  nieanin.^ 
"  chttttil,"  whi-li  ill  the  leyal  liiifjo  only 

ri-firs  to  |)0rt.*ble  pmperty  iin.i  not  to  real 

estate.  Itiit  the  "tjraniiy  of  thint^s  "  ia 'oev  011,1  e.\priwBion. 

A  cinilt-r  111  the  eve  will  shut  out  the 
charuKif  the  loveliest  landscape.  Ainos'iuito 
can  talte  all  tlie  comfort  and  noodneas  out 

of  a  bedowned  and  tafiestiied  cjucb  at  -1 
o'clock  in  th.t  inornni^;  A  hole  in  the  heel 
of  her  stickiiiki  will  check  the  delight  of 
thet;iddiibt  t{irl  in  the  maddest  whirl  of 
the  daii..-e.  An  miiii^Jisted  scTap  in  the 
Btoiuach  of  my  lord  tile  kiln;  may  make 
him  bilk  of  his  rovuliy  and  of  all  the  world. 
A  niisphcul  comma  imiy  nullify  llej  intent 
ufastttttiie.  .-V  br.ik,  11  wiro  can  miap  in 
t.vini  iiHt-iiitly  tu,'  iiitercuutse  of 
nations.  It  waa  a  chance  bhot  and 

a  poor  one  that  bii>u.4bt  down  .-Vchillej. 
The  suibU  rand  01  Hubara  has  baliled  the 
niareh  of  civili/atiun  for  aties. 

Doi'B  the  iiiillioiiHiri   bo-is  his  millions,  or 

haa  llu  niillioiH  of  b-.s...  s  '.'      lie  cannot  buy 
food  with  his  inone)  ibat  w  ill  kcp  an  even 
beam  between  \.a»teand  rt  pair  in  his  mor- 

tal soul.     II..  can  only  lat  bis    till    aiii    no 
more,  clotlii-  liiiii>elf  tinely  likeotlur  men, 

t;n  to  1)1  "i  al  ninbt  an, I  i;..t  up  in  th-..  morn- 
ill'.;  and  |iass  hia  time   111    lookini;  after    hia 
dollars  lo  bee  that  tiny  Bhall  not  roll  away 
from   liini.      Few   nun    alive   have  greater 

car"  U|Kin  their  niiiids  than    the    very    rich 
man,  and   tvtry  iieu.l    man    (,oeJ   into   tho 
next  wnrl.i  a  1    ri.-li  as    wluu   he'   hat;  done 
Willi  it  all  uii  I    IIS   iiiiieh    of   a  moiiareh  as 

Kinpi-rer    William,   who    had   aa   rout;h   a 
tiiDsiii  -.nth  "  ll.iin.s"  wl.ile  ho  hveil  as  any 
hod  cirri.  '  'vbo   cirrn  d    hia    thiiies,  in  the 

hhiipe  of  bricka,  the  wlioie  day  Ion"  to  wait- 

in;.'  iii.i;i  .lis 

j       The  tr-ie  pliilo;i,,],!r,  of  l;:'i' iaoiily  reached I  ubi-ii  tile  niiaUiyi.f  thin^B  isackii(i'A-lea^;ed 
iiiiid    we    1.0    I'll.;;,  I-  Hlrivo    ai;.iiiist  it.      Mr. 
,  Lnu-r.'ie,    v.  Inn    I.,    ;  .iw   his    library    and 

1  iiiaiiui,-i  ipls  tiiiriiinu'.  lias  cmniniserateil  on 
'  liii  In..-,  in-  the  lit,;  Miss  Aleolt  ;  but  he  ili.l 
not  bn.ik  .iown.      H-'  boKed  aweelly  at  her 
ami  mi. I  :   "  It  is  a  l-e..u'ifiil  sit;lil  ;    let   us 

.  '  nj- y  it  while  w-i   l-.lli,'      lie  hail  ills  oven-d 
'the    ii.-.el,  si-oi-hs    if    kn-kiiit;     a);ainat      the 

I  Jiii,  ks  and  bad    siilinutti  il    hiinaell    to    tln- 
i  universal  order. 

.Ml  our  i|nnrrel-:,  v.ln 'In  r  contentions  of 
,  poliiic-i,  i-eli;;ion,    line    or    law,  are  in  their 
eiei  and  scop*'  but  iliffir,  n..',  h  about  things. 

,  We  Vi-.\  ourselves  ftiiil    frt  I    ami  strut  about 

'  a  little  and  are  then  lai,l  away  to  rest.    The 

tbinijii  eniluie.— f'/n/.l..',,'y)',i,i    f.'n-erii. to      Visit 

of    tbo 

'  nimuiy 

a  I    the 

(«r«'al   Keat.H  i.f  .'Mt'iiuiry, 

IdiiitB  have  bt-i  11   ki.o.vii    wlior-e  memory 
orf  iiaiins  and  winla  waa  so  retentive  that 

III     mil  1    ,  ,  .  ,      .  , 

"  ll'val     'bey  i:iHil.l  repeat  11  teriii-ni    verbatim,  and indieate  win  re   the    preacher  blew  hi.s  nose 

li-*.Iaiiil. 

I'he  old  \  n  toria  Hotel,  in  Kilkenny,  ban been    closed    u\ 

and  conehed  while  ilelivt-rin"  it. 
Grotnis  and  ra^cil  fiir^;ot  notliino  they 

hail  ever  read  or  tli(iiit;ht.  (,'ardmal  Ma/ 
/nfaiiti,  the  lineiiist,  who  ia  Hai.l  to  hale 
known  a  hundied  lanniiaoes,  declared  that 
hu  never  fi;rt;ot  a  word  ho  had  once  learned. 

An  l')ii;;lisli    cli-rj;)  man    inentiona  iv  man 
who  colli. 1    niiuinlur  the  .lay  of  the  burial 

of  «very  person  wliii  bal  died  in  tliu  parish 

.libii    Maciniimi,    I'eli  rhead,  has  •  dutiiiH   thirty  live  yvara,     and   cuiilil   also 
tlb-il  to  York   .Street    Coiii;ri'eationaI  1  repeat  tho  name  and    ajje  of  each    il.ceaBi  d 

It    waa   once   a    famous 

hostel 
Mr.  ilenri  I'raiicia  Slattery  ia  ('hairmaii ol  the  liiiar,!  if  Directorii  of  the  Natiuinil 

Bank,  Diibli 
H 

heel 

Church,  Dublin,  of  which  Dr.   Urwiek  was 

pastor  for  i',0  years. 
On  the  '..".nil  lilt,  iirowaa  discovered  in  the 

I'rotestaiu  Cbiireh  at  Killarney,  and  waa 
not  extini'uislu-d  before  the  northern  aisle 

mid  the  iirtian  bad  bei.,i  diatroyed.  Th" 
lire  IS  believed  lo  have  been  the  work  of 

incendiariea,  as  a  back  i;ate  and  door  had b,  en  wrenched  open. 

Mr.  .1.  To.vnseiid  'i'rench.  Lord  Lans- 
downe's  aueiii  in  Ireland,  ia  one  of  the  beat 
bliols  in  the  country,  anil  even  in  theao 
tioiiblesomii  limea  riiloa  all  over  (bounty 

Kerry  without  any  police  escort. 

Navti^aliility  of  Ifiiilsun's  Sti-ails. 

A  Winnipen  dispatch  B.iya  :      'J'he  folio w- iiie  .  ,\tract  from  the  private  report   to   tho  | 
Government    by    Captain    Martham,    who! 
ae.i  .iii|, anil  ll  the  expedition    aent    lo    Hud- | 

son's  Hay  to  inquire  into   the    navif^ability  ' 
of    the   slrails,    was    rei'eived    here   today 
froinOilawa:     "  Tlieri)  ia   certiiinly    navi- 

gation every  year  for  at  least  live   montha. 
Very  often  the  straita  are  likely  to  bn  navi^;- 
ablo  thn  entire  twelve  monlliB,  and   the  ice 
is  not   heavy,   beiiii;   of    tho    honeycombed 
character,  wbioli  can  bo  eaaily    rcsiated  by 

atcainera  built  for  navi|;atinu  thefce  waters." 
The  report  inili...itea  that    the  teatimouy  of 
the  men  who  wer-i  placed  at  otatioiia  alon^' 

person,  and  the  iiainea  of  tho  inournera  at 
his  funeral.  But  so  weak  was  ho  intelltc- 
liiall)  that  he  coulil  not  be  trusted  to  feed 
hiiiifelf. 

While  Dr.  .lolm  hoyden,  the  orientalist 
was  in  (!alcutta,  lliiire  arose  a  case  which 
tumid  on  the  txiit-l  w.iriiinn  of  an  Act  of 

I'lirlianient.  A  opy  of  the  Act  could  not 
be  found,  but  Levdeii,  haviii{;read  it  before 

li'aviii>;  l-aii;land,  mad.;  a  copy  from 
meniory.  Nearly  a  year  after  a  printed 

copy  of  the  .\ct  arrived  from  London,  and 
it  waa  ftund  to  b-i  identical  with  the 

transcript  Leydeii  had  tiiaile. 
To  a  friend  who  con>;ratulated  Leydon 

on  hia  remarkable  memory,  ho  replied  that 
ho  often  fiuinil  it  a  suurco  uf  i;reat  iiicoiivo- 
iiieiiro.  On  the  fiii-nd  expreusin;;  surprise, 
ho  exclaimed  lliat  lie  hail  often  wiuhed  to 

recollect  a  particular  expreaaioii  in  aonie- 
Ihiu};  he  Inv  I  read,  but  could  iv.'t  do  it  until 
bo  had  rep»  ated  the  w  hole  paaaa^o  from 

tho  bi)f;inniiin  to  tlio  expression  ho  desired 
to  recall. 

Dr,  Ifiiffivt,  tlio  distinguished  African 

missionary,  ftini  the  father-iiilaw  of  Dr, 
Liviiiustone,  once  preached  a  lonj;  Hornum 

to  a  crow'il  of  negroes.  Shortly  after  ho 
hud  fliiislmd  hu  saw  a  number  of  nefjroea 

f;athored  about  a  biiiiplo-lookiii);  yotiii); 
Havaf^e.  lie  went  to  them  and  diacovered 
that  tho  savayo  waa  preaching  hia  strinon 
over  aeain.       Not  only  waa  he  reprotlucin the  bhore  isiiiiite  worthless,  as  they    never 

,,....  .,       ■  ...  i  .1  i  iivci    iiumii.  iiou     oiiiv    lYOH   111)   lent  UllUClllil could  tell  from  their  poBit.onhow  the  water      ,       ̂^^^^^  words,  but  in.itatinmle  manned eopon  channel     In   J*<-t  ,  ̂ uj'j,,gture8  of  tho  white  prtacher. waa  llnwiiifi  in  the  1 

they  could  not  see. 

—l      ;      --" "  „    ̂       ;        ■  1      Carrie    llr»f;ti  's   editor  of   tho    I'triinia 
.liiulor  Trips  l.|. Senior.  I  ir„i)ic,(,  published  at    Belersbur,;,  Va.     She 

Bobby  (thoniihtfuUy) — "  I'a,  do  men  in '  is  a  colored  woman,  tho  only  one  in  tho 
buainesa  worry  about  money  matters?"  IJiiited  States  thua  employed. 
Father— "KomotimoB,  Bobby.For  instance,  :  Slio-Youmay  think  it's  very  funny  to 
when  a  imui  whose  credit  la  not  hrat  clasa  ̂ jmo  homo  at  thia  timo  o'nisht.Mr.  Smith, 
owes  nil)  money,  I  worry  more  or  less  until  ),„t  what  would  you  say  if  you  caiuo  home 
I  net  it.  Do  you  uudorstaiid'/--"  Bobby—  gomo  time  and  found  1  had  returned  to  my 
"Yes,  pa,  and  when  you  owe  money  to  father's?  Ho— Wha'  'd  I  shay,  in' dear  ? 
other  people  I  s'pose  they  worry  until  they  i\\  ahay— bow  Inoky  f  the  olo  man  that 
get  it."— A';>oc/i.  he's  deai. 

;i      New  York 

•.  r  White  to 

i      It  liWlCI.L. 

A  LEJJSUX  FOK  CIKI.H. 

Tlie    Folly    of  AdveilisliiK   for    Muabundi 

Agalu  .Sutlly  Sliowu. 

A    prepossessinj^,      well-dres-,  i      young 
woman  Btepped  up  to  the   Lri  i  ele^raph 

Office  yesterday   aft.:rnooii   a:..!  equcsted 

that  the  following;  teU'(4ram  be  ; ..  : 

To  Mrs.  Stark,  No.  :ill  Wy  the  nv,- 

Ilave  been  deserted.     I'lea-to  n.- 
teleb'rapb  uie  «;j  to  (jet  hotin- 

Krn, She  had  made  several  attec,  o  Dorrow 

money,  which  awakened  bu.,ii;  ..  i  that  all 
waa  not  rijjht.  Before  the  i  I  -..  ram  was 
sent,  therefore,  she  was  aivi-  to  report 

her  case  to  the  chief  of  pohc-,  ,.  -  ii  which 
it  was  withdrawn.  Tho  upp  .;  i.uce  and 
evident  distrtsB  of  the  youi.;.;  1-.  ..  aroused 

tho  curiosity  of  a  i.'(.'/>U/i'.iii/i  r. ;  rmr,  and 
after  some  inquiry  tlnj  f.;! -.  -in;;  was 
learned  :  About  a  year  ..^'J  Miss 

Uockwell  put  en  aiiviiu-.  .enJ  in 

a     paper     asking     for     niai  i  .••espond- enta  with  a  view  to  uiutrn,.-  ;i\.  She 
received  an  anawer  frocii  John  U  Uupkius, 

of  this  city,  and  a  re;;ular  cofi.  .-pondence 
waa  began,  which  ended  in  an  tA.:iian^e  of 

photographs  and,  a  liitle  later  on,  in  a 
betrothal.  An  ap^iointnuiu  wass.)  in  made 
for  her  to  meet  heryin);.  tv  in  ici-.  city,  and 
she  arrived  Saturday  bfier-.^.i:..  While  at 

her  hotel  she  was  ini'jm. ;,;  i.  -i  dining- 
room  girl  that  her  lover  waa  ^  n:  -i  i  led  man, 
with  a  wife  and  four  cuildr,-n  ilieady  to 
provitio  for,  who  are  now  n  e  ̂   some- 

whjre  in  Btnn^ylvaiiia.  I'l;,  meeting 
him  she  charged  hiai  with  i.n;-,  buthe 

denied  the  girl  a  a!lc;.;atiout',  i.-  to  prove 
his  sincerity  and  hoLicsty  ci  p  .. ,.  se,  took 

her  to  a  well  known  b.Mi..  ..-.  r  tii.  who 
kne'.v  nini  well,  and  usk^iibini  ■  .-.-ore  tho 
woman  Ib.at  he  -.vas  u  tin^;..;;."  I  hia  the 
geatleman  refused  to  do,  all, .  .,  .;  ihat  he 
would  not  bo  a  party  to  a  ,ii.i  ntionable 
transaction.  Ho  then  hi.  in.d  tbo 

delulod  youn,.;  woui-ii,  t.i.i".  mr  bus- 
band  in  prospecG  -..-»s  ii  married 
man,  and  advised  hi  r  to  li.i.-.  nothing 
to  do  with  hini.  Th';>  kii  :ii.!  place 
tcgi'ther,  and  it  was  soon  aim  this  that 
she  wished  to  send  the  teJciran:  -o  friends 
in  New  York  for  means  to  rdmn  home. 

The  woman's  trunk  is  at  the  Li  i,  baggage- 

room,  ll  ia  directed  to  ■•,Mi-s  Kittle 
Kockwell,  care  of  John  U.  11  ;  1  ,  ,s,  Biug- 

hamton,  N.  Y."  Mr.  Uopi  .;,-  n  .s  inter- 
viowed  at  u  late  hour  la^i  ni,;!:  ,  -.nd  gave 

tho  following  version  of  I.',  /.d-iir:  "I 
saw  the  advertisetiit  lit  in  i^  .N.-w  Y'ork 
D'or/d  about  a  year  a^'j  f'.'r  c-  ;..  p  uideiice 
with  a  vi'-'w  to  matriait;n>.  1  i  "wired  it; 

it  resulted  ia  an  eiigageuu:.!  :'.  i  t-no  has 
como  to  be  married.  1  a-:  a  ;.  .  ..le  man, 
and  all  slatimenta  to  ii;e  i  •  mry  aro 

fake.  It  people  had  keep:  th  ic  nusea  out 

of  my  busiueea  it  v.-ou;il  Inii..  been  all 

right.  I'll  uiaku  a  woiimn  e  .'  bi  r  yet.'' The  woman  ia  still  iu  tho  .:t;.  tiitii/ham- 

tonliepuhhc^tii. 
Ilbintle  und  Itriiiu  M 

So  you  want  to  know  whit  1 ilitTereiice  beiweena  blonde  ami 

I  do  not  regal, 1   it    mereiy    i  -. 
nic.xion,    becauce    lliiil    ivuul,; 
the    linos    too    closely.     .\     l.,i, 
have  a  fair  bkm,  blue   eyti   ,i, 

Her  brows  "lay  be  ilark,  a.-ir  t.. 
A'OU^d    b-^    hfr    eyelaohei,   tui    t 

happena    v.lien      tho     cvdi    ui- 
brunette  bhoulil   have    i-.    civm' 

dark  eyes,  black  hair  an-l  oi-.'-.  ̂  The  general    woiiimi    is    it    luo; 
that     is,     she    has     bioi.  .i     l;,ii, 

neither  very  dark   nor  v,  i  .   i',.. 

blue   eyis,  a    ciini[ili  x....i    -.ii  iL  i 
liitely    iltar    pink     aiet     w'.ii   . 
blows  and    lashes,    iu:.-il; ,  e.i 
The     spei.-ial    wnniai    bus    th 
blonde,   light    hair.    Verging;  o; 

daik  eyes  and  br-ows  ami  la  h- 

Anierican  woman  has  .",  fui,-    '. ;, color,     dark    gray     or     .!...[.     ' 
eiilier   looking   ab.iolu'.eI^    e!.i.  !% 

lliat,  while  It  IB  light,  h.i-i  in.'  .' 
tint  of  yellow  in  il.       'liie    bi^ui, has  the  same  dull  skin,  nurk  .-i 
that    Beeins    cloaj    akia    l.i    -,1  i 
never  becinnes    bO.        Sonn. :.,,  ly 

Mra.  Langtry  was  »  blon.i.-  . -,  ...i 
this  ia  perfect    iioiisi  iico.        II-  i 

warm  brown,  her  eyes   a    v.i-_\     i 
and  her  Bkiii  absolutely  bl-jinl--, 
blootl    underneath    showing    ili 

I. ink  ia  the 

;>  t  ruuette? 

,,  ,ii  com- 

I.      drawing 

.  .:,      should 

1  liuiii  iialr. 

.  1  course, 

,s  seldom 

Ijlue.      A ,  ve    bkin. 
■ ,  d  lashes. 

I   -btuue — 

iiliich   is 

.  ;   die  has 

-  I, .It  abao- 
..    ,!    dark 

_\  he.ivy. 

■km  i,f  a 

lie  yellow, 

.\.  typical 1  itat  Kcks 

ovil   eyes, 

ami  hair 

biightest 
e    ceiidree 

-  ai.d  hair 

. .    and  yet 

>;iid  that 

;      .     Now-, 

•■  .lir  is  a 

:  '  p  hazel, 

tlie  warm 

ri>i),h    the 

white  skin.  She  ia  the  op['i--;:te  ii  bloiule- 
brune.  The  blonde  type  pi'.doiiiinaiea.but 
there  ia  suliioieut  color  m  l"  i-  Iniir  and 
eyes  to  Buggeal  the  brunette.  .V  perfect 
blonde  is  ueldom  a  beaiitifii:  woman  for 

many  years.  The  pink  and  wbite  skin  be- 
comes rather  doughy  with,  ti.e'i,  ;  I  lue  eyes 

will  fade,  and  gray  hairs,  cliarimiiK  aathey 
are  among  black,  iiiako  ytllmv  look  very 

pa^Bet,'.  The  blonde  haa  not  alwa.s  much 
slay  ill!.' power  ;  biio  is  apt  In  grow  limp 
after  a  very  litih;  worry,  and  too  often  be- 
coniea       fretful.  ^hinkin,!       (.'tiL,ht       to 
be  thankful  that  lliere  i,  ■.  so  many 
bleached  bloinUs,  as  ib.-i  do  not 

lo-o  their  energy  aa  a  c.i'n.al  bom  one 
would,  i-iouio  of  the  pte:;ii-,^i  women  in 
thn  world  are  tho  lri,ih  ci'',  ■.  e  nh  tkeir 
ileep  blue  eyea,  very  bliuk  1  air,  and 
wonderfully  cltar  bkin.  1  ui  li  women 
are  seldom  bi autiful  — thoy  rts;:/..;  they  are 

going  to  be  old  some  day  and  tluy  culti- 
vate the  art  of  drtbsingand  of  b.-ing  chic 

in  word  and  inaiiner.  .\  [lei  it  ct  brunette 
ia  seldom  aecti  in  thia  country  ;  the  average 
one,  aa  noted  in  the  llus;>uiii  baths,  loses 

deciiledly  by  coutra;ifs  with  the  bloiide- 
brune.  Her  akin  loek'i  s,dlo,v  and  uho  is 

much  apler  to  angles  than  to  curvcB— a 
something  not  at  all  in  the  li'-e  of  beauty. 

Here'a  a  word  of  advice  to  the  blondes — 

If  you  want  to  keep  your  s'liin  looking  as if  it  Were  alive,  take  as  much  exercieo  as 

you  can  ;  drive,  ride  or  walk,  nii.i  don't  bo afraid  occasionally  to  bathe  your  face  in 
a  strong  mixture  of  gin  and  Watt  r.  You 
will  feel  brighter  and  fresh;  r,  nnd  really, 

my  dear,  one  is  cleaner  after  ita  use. 

Lung  anil  Short  Ku^agi'iiieuts. 

Chicago  Girl— You  ba\:i   been   engaged 

line    years?    Uow    priuiitiv;) !     Why,    in 
(Tiicago  long  engagementa    aio    very    un- 

fashionable.   Three   years  I    Time  thrown 

away. 

Omaha  Girl—  Oh,  a  year  or  so  more 

less    doesn't   matter   here.    When   wo   get 

married  we  stay    married  —('«iii/io   Wnrld 

Fascal  Porter,  the  boy  preacher,  who 
haa  been  astoniBhing  congregations  in 
Indiana  and  Kentucky  by  his  eloquent  and 
learned  aeruiona,  is  only  11  years  old  and 
dresses  in  knickerbockers;  a  plaited  blouse, 

a  jaanty  little  hat  and  high  button  shoes 
complete  his  attire.  In  many  respects  he 
looks  like  an  ordinary  schoolboy. 
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A  Coinpli' 

11:38  P.ar 
herol.l  V;:. 

oa3  ni^ht,  •. 

for  iuT  jv  ' 
drivf  thr"i 

tin-  rj^'.-.l 

Whrli  ■->.. 
ru.shi.-.l  ih'.- 

diy.iii^i.;^.-- 

who  b,i.i  ;. 

year:!  h-  ' hoiii'j  il'.-. 

r.-c  .von-,:  :■ 

aant'ii  h'  ■- rooi.:.     I 

famili.u   '.•' 
Kvv.;.i::l. 

tine,     ri', 
uatil  !>■.    .1 
in  luT   :.,  t 

liorror,  V'l 

pi;:kuil  !t     ■ atcly. 

1-r.v   ■  .  :■.• 
mtioli  I-  ■ 
SlU!     ri,. 
••  \Vh:i      \. 

dcx'-.-.i.    ■■■ 

ba:i  i'.T fa:i:u-:    .    i 

ver)  1  :.•.. 
latti'-'i  •.   .1 

il  ki.il'i-.      i 
howuvt  r,  - 
nObS  :      V 

a<jk;i  j^\ :      ;, 

A     ■  V    ■ 
i: 

Tl 
'"in" 

?Jttv«i   Alter  Mi<>  Styin  of  >!  isa 
A  ni-  lit-  liivfiM, 

.;i...'./ an.  I. 

Mvr-.:_,  i'_  •■inndoiir  r'-'tiiriie-'cl  to 
I'  •.  h>:r.:  on  n  dark,  teiupehtu- 
iiii.  ii  h.id  b'jfu  specially  si-ioocud 
!■■  ..i^thv;,  -io  that  slio  could 

,'.  i)  ■•  ,..■!  .'.liuL;  ram  :'.nd  allow 
•►■iM  ;  .  :':i  -il   litir  fatj  n:i  tiiif 

■•■■I.,:  1  ii, ijinnnry  h';;r  aunt 
11.  I-  .■.;:;  J,  l.insid  hq-r,  i:nd  ;!i:-a 
;..v,,  i:...  ,1    ry. 

..  :i-;  I    ir'.-, !:';;;    your,';    widow, 

'  '::•■■■  ..;;n)i!.,l,  VhIju!;;;'.', thrue 
.•■!.■.    .v'.i    1.0 .V    bi.k    at  Ihe 

:  •.  '.  r    -M:!  :d,  and  aj  .•ioo'i  ns  sho 
:-i  t!-    :  n, -valine  eifects of  hi;r 
.  H  ,,.-;i  :,  bi;  aliowa  to  Lut 

:  ■  .■     ■  i    i!  .  InLjbi  r.  u::,l  i^d 
■  t  :  'if  V.    .,  r  :ii*.o  uoiivultrioii::*. 

:■•   ■  .  ,  '..<{  \wc  of    \  :<.h.'r. 
■..1  -■.'■■  •  ;■.!  I','  Ij  :'.r  i',  hov.'evt'r, 

^.'    :  1. .  I'.If  ̂ iiiiokr^d  cii;ari;Ui.> 
'     ;i      ,   ■       ,-v  •    ,i:%:v,-    b;i..;k    i '1 
■  ■.v.i;  r,:,.  (f    \',i,',,  slllbli.        Sli'j 

-.'    'ii'    r.rri   ki-;,iHd  il  r!a^a.vjji- 
■  :.;>  II. 

::      :-',.i;    ■J.o!,     iip    foL'lilli; 
.     .  .    •■.      r;   i.;to  tl'.!-   ■.v.ioda. 

.  .     ;  iic     ovenii;;;     3iii;^iiis^ 

.1  Vj    \'::^    entered    the 
■  lis    .net    by  lior    ha;>- 

.',•/:     .J',  .ri/i^,     .".ni    eou 

■  ■   •!  ,:.■.  .,:'   in;ii,  tor  h  ■  '••.•■:)  t'a- 
:   '.'  L'.  -..   i  i;.,'  .'Lid  n'.;i.,y  <ji  th*? 

\  _i...'-  '.-.L'-vj, '.-ii.-n  a.i  t'.\- 

!.',■■  :'•.!)!•  :::    '.  •.■at:M4  i):<-".vi;li 
j. ■,;..•...:!.  .'r  ijii-tIji:;!;  I>o,:x, 

:■  -  ;-.l-..-'.d  il'-.'  I'j  i:  ;ii -'jioud. 
1  1 '  :i.  ':  i.  ■■.'  'iL'r  nr'j::''}  luj 
.  .    ■.   ,  :.  ..'.tVvd. 
-       .  ■    .'  .  ::l'.-.i     11]  U;l     ll'jr     US 
:      -  ■•  .'■■;:  .'  t  I'l  'd  1  tr     ■, 

!.,,  i.i  111'  i.r..,j-;  [,_■:  li,;r  proiil.'. 
f  ;i.>:jil'^  ai:d 
!'.i-'i;ki.J   fon.-i JflU   .tilj. 

uf      I'l'. 
til.; 1.';: 

1m:  -n- 'I 'sh'iiiia  i;- 

!a  alj,, 

ia  a  I'j'v.  : 
■■  V,..i  . •■■"  !    :    : 

111')';  •':i.  . f'li  ■  .,'>. 
ar.,t  .ili.'.v 
aftir  r.i.. 

>*tOt;;i  :«-' th"i:  ■■'  1.  - 

i'lrlL 

;;:.lil .'le  a'-;thor 

•1' 

jp.r: 

■  I  ii;;'j  yju. 
.'.''.Il  aparkii;:;;  •  yj6, 
.  *  t.T  fi'Mi-I.  Tiled, 

t  al.  iiiirit',  when  the 

':■■;  ptrmittrd  UooU  to 
d  iii-T. 

v:&~  ■!  <  'Vi:!  civ  i''  .' 

n'-'sti'.i  ,;  fa:-."i':.    .)  ' 

scieuw  so  ■!•  '-I'ly  '.n 
ran  up   to    lit-"r    t-H 

■  •    'W.'j  11 :. 

i  ■').•  i'li-  ■'.'.'  ■  ̂ ;  i '.  tr'j.iri'.y  did  not  hi  ■.■ 
lij'  K  ;»'  ■  I  •  .:  ■•!.  ,;ri  11.' I'aiii;  ftrciiTid, 
ft:ni  \f:.'r  a'.^  ■■.h^  '!.'  ..u:ii  u]  o..'r  wriaC,  a.s 

',  11'-  took  a  scat  i:t  a 
:'i.  door  m.it. 

'M'.o  liarbaritv's  ..'on- 
'-  -iJiu  '.l;?Miis.-.('.l  Dociv, 

.•A,  at)  i  drov.'iied  ii'^r 
r.;;;iii;'i'ai'  by  5,ta.'ici;:ii;  before  her  mirror. 
v.'bvro  slif  pro.:' L',:.  1-1  to  ftddri.'3S  a  few  uu- 
oouiplim'-'Kt-ir;  ..  ::iark-»  to  thu  ii:ia;;n 
t,h',.'ri,';M.  Sli,.  ■;!•.'.,  '!) 'xO.l  vvitii  h'jrrcrthat 
ill'.'  fn.  X'  til  ■  liry  ri  tho  urit'..'. 

Duck,  tlio  li.i'i:.;,  and  Val.,  the  dead,  wsro 

now  proiioutici-'d  rivaU  for  iiaroarity'a 
alVeo'd  >'i.^.  it  ■■•/.jr-'iad  l.>ook  a  ̂ ;.-.iat  deal, 

but  N'al.  p  iT-iii"d  ih"  ..vi  11  tenor  of  h.ia  way 
ami  di'bi'i  ■..■  i'l  '-<  ini::.l  i'-  at  ail.  i)o>;k 
linally  rftri'u'i'd  to  N^w  York.  There  ho 
recfivi'.l  a  I','i.!cr  Irooi  Dirbarity,  biddiui; 

him  far..-.'..  !i  ;'or:vur.  tij  •ac.'ordi.i.^ly 
liylited  four  '_;>i-ib  irnur!)  in  hi^  room,  look 

a  Tiirki-di  batii  aii.l  v,'..  .it  tn  a  conii'.'  opera. 
1'Uz::.m;|)  iv. 

.V  ;  -.'V  ,::;;. .,    ,i:' ■...,-    ..:i'.'    ti'l..  .r-iplvj.l    h:iu 
■'  {Jomo  to  me.  ' 

U  ■  paek.'d  hii  v.iliji)  and  'vi'eiit  back  to 
Vir^;iiiia,  vii:i'cc  ho  \.'.ih  wcl'-'omcJ  by  Bar- 

barity Willi  all  th"  f.rvor  of  a  huniin  Vesu- 
.  ius.     S'i'j  saiilt  into  !ii<  arum. 

A  week  of  te.5ta.iy  (oilo'.ved.  Dock  and 

ISarbaruy  wero  dreaming  loV'j'u  younj^ 
dream.  Tli..'y  were  now  on  the  brink  of 

matriiiiLiii.< .  out  U'jck'a  ;;ood  fortune  had 
not  .|uUo  deserted  him.  (Jiiu  day  a  terri;!..' 
ritoriii  o(  Iho  authors  best  construetion 

broke  loorf-',  and  Barbarity  was  c»u^;ht  m 
it.  She  v.a-i  tornbly  frif^hteiiej  by  the 
thun.ler,  and  she  dijeovered  by  the  glare  of 

the  li,;htmii;;  iha;  sh'.ieouKhi't  marry  Uook. When  alio  eot  home  ;/lie  ao  informed  him. 

.\iid  lie,  alt'-'r  telling   Ijarbarity   that    ho 

bad  had  hia  opi:'.iun  of  her  all  aloii;;,  p'tt  hid 
wearing;  ap[iarul  iuto  a  vali'^caud  went  over 
to  the   nearedit    saloon.     In   the   ir.eii.utim'> 
Barbarity  liatl  t;oii3  up  to  her  room,  donned 
lier  wrapper,  and  wa3  deeply    ab.^ovbed    in 
the  la3t  number  of  the  New  York  Ij.-iI  it.— 
Lifr. 
  .*   

.J<»Iin  \Ve.*ley  oil  lli«  American  Kei  olutlun. 

.\  curi.)U3  ani  chaiaotei'idti'j  l.jtter  of 
John  We.-dey, bearing  dato  .Jam;  Uth,  177  J. 
has  been  disooV'-Tt.-l  by  the  Uidtorioal 
iVIanusaript  Coniniiason  aniont;  llie  family 

napera  of  the  Karl  of  I'artmoiith.  It  ia  ad- 
dressed to  liOrd  Diirtiii'inth,  at  that  time 

Secretary  of  iState  for  tlie  (.'oloiiieH,  and  i.j 
an  enereetie  a'ld  passionate  proteMt  atjainaii 

the  war  ill  Amerii'*.  ".Ml  my  prejudices," 
jaya  tlio  writer,  "  ar.?  ai^tinst  the  .Vmeri- 
caiw,  fur  ■  am  a  Hit;h  Churchman,  the  eon 

of  a  Hifjh  Cliur  .'hiut'i,  bred  up  from  my 
childhoo.l  i'l  ihe  iiij^ueot  notion  oE  pasiive 
obedieiic-i  and  iiuii-re.-d-it,iiioe.  ..Vud  yet,  in 

spile  of  aU  my  rooted  preju.ii'jerf,  I  cannot 
avoi'l  thiiikiiii;.  jj  1  llnuk  at  all,  that  an 

oppressed  peophi  Baked  for  nothiu^!  more 
than  their  lej^al  ri:;ht'j,  and  that  in  the 
mo.-it  modest  and  inoffeiisivo  manner 
which  the  nature  of  the  caae  woul.l  allow. 
Uut  waiving  all  conddcratioasj  of  ri;4ht  and 

'.vroii;;,  is  it  common  sen.^o  to  U3e  fore:;  to- 
ward the  -Vmericins?  Ucmember  Kuho- 

boain,  remember  Vhilip  11.,  remember 

Chirlea  I.  !"--.'<«.  ■limca  OuzelU. 

CHARLIE     KOS.S    AGAIN. 

.-ialil  to   »!«  Livliij;  in   New   Viirk  .Stato  and 
A<;kuowli!iit,«il  liy  IIU  Father. 

L.  G.  Ueno.  a  prcjperoua  aud  intellif^ent 
farmer,  liviuj^  about  one  and  one  half  luilea 
from  Cooperato./n,  in  ihm  State,  aajs  the 

Syraouiie  (N.V  )  si.ui-.i.ird,  waa  in  Hyracujc 
ytaterday  ou  bii.)ii:i:;-B,  and  ia  ilni  courje  of 
coir.eru.i.:ion  wuh  a  frieii.i  the  aui)j';i;l  of 
tiiu  aoiiuction  o^  Ch,tr;iM  U.iw  was  nica-  \ 
tioaed  au  an  uaexphiiu'ed  .".em. 

"  L'ne.\piaiiie.i  .'  '      rejn aiud     ilr.     Vc  no  ] 
quickly.     "  Why,  I  know  Charlie    tloiia   an] 
w  11  a.-i  I  .lo  my  .i.'.u  b;!;:iii  ".      iie  li-u  told 
me  th'j  dtory  oihis   aoui'.tion   liity    tuneu.  ] 

H  •  iiveH  ri^jkt  niii'imiii    us  in  Coopur jlo'.vii,  ̂  
'    I  li.jre    h  is    no    otiie,: 

.:    lie    vViLS   tl:e  chifii  :ib- 

fr.mi  Ins    PUila.leipiiit 
■,n'.i.e';    je-irs    a^;o.      Uo 
i:',  f.i.-'n  iv.'ii    wars    ;u;u 

.Vprd.      lie    haa    'jiii'-'c t'.^.V  .    '.il    t;....    e-rtate    uf 

t;:ark,      .:    tlie    Siiiief 

,' o.npaay.    and    i,    no.'.' r  S'l..  !  '.V    he    conns    to 
I.:.- r   w.'.a    v.l-1.        Ue    is 
ars    o!'!.   a    ijue-loolda.; 

ai.  I  :.[  fiuiil.-!-!-,   haons. "■X'  I.'  'id  'if  by  the  people 

s'.irv    whicii    1    have 

Vl 

and   c.i:ryb')dy 
lhou..4iit    than 
ilucied  .so  scran 

home     l:i'.,ei  n 
'.viu-k.-ii  f  ir  mi' 

fro.n    (Jctj'eer worked  i.i  C.).:j. 

tlw    la'.o    iidvar;: 

8ew!ii^;    jfachiue    < 
:h..'re.      J-lvery  .jtiv 
see  ni'.-'  .la.l  :.iiii-i  .li 

iiv.7    r.)    or    -20   y 

joua..^  mail,  br:;i!i.. 
ll'i  is  thought  a  ':.:■■ 
of  the   town.       Til 

liearil  so  ')f'.'.ni  fr'mi  him,  da.',  coalirme.l  la 

many     ei'.'.aiU    by    olli    .--,  n    iliac    a  cireiu 
mill    and  v.oman    eaticti!   Idna   into   ih'.-ir 

r(EfflEDIAL  pOME. 
iPULIi    STAFF   OF 

EXPERIEHGEOFB'/SiOiSNS  BURGEONS. 

i.a.rri«;.;«  ".~  lie 

\:vi  to  buy  in.' iw  WA  ■■  ;.ir. .)!! 
V.n'k  a';.,!  fr. 
tak'--n  t  )  I  -'u  !«. 

'areas  pert;".!: 

juilip  aij.i  ;ai' uis     b;'''n;i:t 
ahO'.V'.-.l       C;i     ill 
•vijout  til L'iie  el  re 

la  one  c^ 
'.vliere  *  i; 

.iini    tr.i, 

li;..-y  .1  =  . 
o'  a  s'.rt 
blu.j.     One    '111. 
siaira  i.i^o  liie  b 

■Ji'ri.. 

S.I; 

'.! 

'-     -.'.-aS     I 

ei  :aii;:it o','.'  lo  :  1.1 

trj;;.  .;  . 

■i-e,  pr'aa  3- 

I'  if;.,  r.vir '. 

fro  a    iNe.v 

.naelli;.  .'■!_ 

.id   ii'-ll'is  :,; 
e  bir-bdck, .Vj't',  r  at) 

;     ;:'■    ufleii 
Il  tii  n'jh;i.; 

."'lauy     CMKOXac     EiISE.tSKS    Snc- 

eesisiijlly    T're:itc;cl    witliotct    a 

JPerHottal  <L'ou»ciXtatloi:. 

Vin'-  oijtaci  <iu.'  .....jwli  aire  .a  ilie  patient's  dlV 
'*:i.-.e  ly  ■.1]..  :i;  jiiii  ;-:."i;.  '■!  I.'u;  Ta:ie!ie'*  oi 

aa  'aeiae,  (  ;  v.'.  ti-e-'a;J,ii"'i.  "i  ;.!  .i.i-rj.i.'^  .-i  laiMlcrn 
.■'Cleae...  1"h.-  a;. 'I  a:ia'.e  r  .-.lar'tr,  i.  c  ':-.';llillt' 
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L^HIti^tiiJ'':; 
liira 

!i.d  ;. 

iba;. ■l.,|;  1'  ,1  ta.'\  . 
'1  !;;!!!  i'l  r... 

;  I  ■>  It  liiiii  .. . 
mid  b.is  bae;c 
■In.     ae    ran 

!i.i:e 

rune.; 
uf 

:.i: 

■  1  1 

followed  iiim 

111  til"  b.ir-rci 

i.ird  m.er.'ered I 

-'trc.'k 

ledi:.; 

th 

lU.-M 

ilaa 
.irii  in.er.ercij,  una  tlie  m.i 

laiiord    liivii.;!    .:n...r;a'    ,.,; 

'U 

u;l  i^UcK  a...l 

.aa.i;,-^  v^o..a. :;■•  'ircui  man 

'  A'uii  his  tii'st 

Idle  iiiiid- ded  lu  ilie 

Sab.ic- 
:a  Cuba 

'.j'lNr-T'.;:,  ... .  ictjrv": 

n.a.'l 

It 

ti-.e 

ili.u. 

Ch.irle 

ipaeiitiy  an  l.[ 
laim-d  kia.  . 

Verk  .'arj,  trjek  aa  .a'.e 

yjan^sier  a;..!  ..  ,  an-a  ,  iai 
"  The  inis.-,:oi.ary  i_.cii  c.i; 

for  a  y.  ii.r  or  r-i-  re  aa.l  lia-a  latrustcd  tiie 

boy  t.)  iiLi  fati'L,-.  I'lptaai  i-imney,  tb'j 
ei;ptai;i  .1  a  m. ai  !'.i.".'.i'.  hue  luuniiit;  l-e- 
'.A'een  liAv.ii'i  i.M.l  .\.-v,'  V- i-k  aty.  Capt. 

Ki:;aey  loik  ia  mI  to  the  i.'.-.iaer  Orphand_'e 
m  Coopei-iij..a;,  an  Ii p;.T :  paliaii  UiStitu- 
lioo,  tii'j  matr.ia  ';f  w..;  ;ii  wai  tiiea  and  is 

aow  a  dau^iiter  of  •!.  I'laimore  Cooper, 
ijie  boy  W.IS  i!;  ai  aij...:'.  7  years  old,  I 
Ijelieve.  Captain  Kime-y  '.vis  ileeply  inter- 

ested in  the  0')>,  aie.i  .-aspeLted  thai  h'.' was 

Caarley  il.j.i-i  .is.iai  ;''e  .ijat.''ou.  Wnat  i:)oth- 
ered  them '.'/as  that  he  proi.outijed  Ins  name 

'  Kuss,'  ;;»via'.l  111:'  S  totlisii  accent.  Of 

course  h'j  coulia't  sp.  U  ins  I'lmc.  Cor- 
r.'upondeuce  whs  entered  into  with  Mr. 

'.  las  auil  ph.jtiwraphs  ablaiued  of  Mr.  and 
.drs.  UotiS.  The  boy  was  awak'^'Ucd  i.i  :b'; 
middle  of  the  iii^;lu,  sho'.Ted  ono  of  the 

photo;;rrtphs.  an. I  asjfd  if  he  liae.v  wim  it 
was.  He  s.^ai  ii  ,va.s  iii^  motlar.  He  ah»o 

identiii  ■(!  ilie  liKeneh.)  of  las  failier.  Mr. 

and  ilrd.  Uoss  wen,  tli-'ii  ae.  t  for  an. I  v.'etit 

to  the  orphar.a;;.;.  .Mra.  Ko'-ss  had  been 
render,  il  msaiiu  by  er:  t  over  the  beis  of 

her  son.  but  biea; n  to  aive  a  hrnl  in- 

terval, r.veiity  laen  .veie  p'iai;'.'il  i.i  a  r.jom 
aii.l  tiif  li'.'y  was  u.-ivcil  whi eii  was  his 

faliier.  Il'j  v.ent  ri-^hl  t)  aiai.  He 
was  tiien  taken  iato  a  room  where 

tlicre  were  twe.itytwo  wom''(i  and 
ho  pi'-dted  out  his  mother.  Hr.  lioss 
was  then  aatislied  and  prepared  to  take  his 

child  away.  His  trunk  was  pucii'.'d  and 
seat  to  the  depot.  Tbe.i  Mrs.  Uosa  uud- 
druly  burst  forth  in  ouo  ot  her  ravinj; 

sp'.als,  aii.l  insisted  that  the  child  be  taken 
from  il' r  ,i;;ht.  Tile  only  way  lo 'luiet  her 
was  to  leave  Ihe  child  b.;hiad.  ilr.  Uoss. 

however,  believed  Charley  to  be  hia  son, 

and  often  vi-tited  him,  wrole  him  tre.;u.:'Ut 

leltcr-j  a-iU  paid  for  his  elothiii;^  f..'r  aevi  ril 
years.  JJut  various  distractions,  including 

the  insanity  of  h.s  wife,  have  nllected  Mr. 
Koss,  who  acenis  to  liavo  le.it  ail  intertst  in 

his  son.  It  his  been  nearly  a  year  since  Ir? 

ha  .  '.vrilten  him  a  letter.  About  the  time 

ot  the  CenteuKial  li.\liioitiyu  Capt.  Kiniiey 

took  Charley  to  bhiladelphia,  and  walked 

v;ith  hi'j.1  up  the  street  inhere  he  was  play- 
iiie  when  abdiicled.  The  boy  d.i.l  not 

seem  to  recOKni/,B  anythiii;;  at  tirat,  but 

presently  bewail  to  f,toop  and  loeik  around, 
and  then  sai.t ;  '  That  is  the  tree  I  waa  on 

when  they  took  mo  away.'  Th'j  matter 
was  puoJished  in  the  Cooperstown  papers 

at  tho  tinij  of  thes..'  occurreiicea,  but  Ih'jr'.' 
were  so  many  Charley  Uo.ss  stories  about 

that  tin'.a  that  this  story  did  not  attract 

atteulion  outside.  Noii"  of  (diarlev's  rela- 

jtives  admit  his  ilentity  e.^.jept  Mr.  lioi.s 
;  himself.  Tliu  ycuii;^  ivaa  is  smart,  and  is 

i  bound  to  raa!i..i  his  mark  la  tho  w  -rid." 

('.:;  ii:- 

:^Jlt^r>iir.iJiUiiaM 

"■  '-■.   ".    -i    11.-;  'Jlii'i'^iiar       "o. 

3  arl^iii'Tyfi':. 

i  ITCUINtJ     1-ILK.S. 

I  Syki'TO.'IS— Moisture;  iateuje  ilchiia;  and 
I  stin^inf^  ;  most  at  nijjht;  worsu  by  scratch- 
idf,'.  If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form, 
v,'hioJi  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becomiii«; 

very  roro.  Sw.ivnm's  Oin'i.ment  stops  the 
itchint!  and  bleeding;,  heals  ulceration,  an.l 
in  many  crises  removes  tho  tumors,  tt  in 

ciiually  cl'l'icacioiis  in  curiii,,'  all  Skin 
L)i3eaa..-a.  Vll.  SWAYNK  A  SON,  Tro- 

ptietors,  Philadelphia.  Sw.wnk's  OiNT'.utNT can  ba  obtained  of  dru^jeiats.  Sent  by  mail 
for  50  cent3. 

Tlio  W.  C.  T.  V.  ill  .lapau. 

Ia  Tokio  alone  the  menibera  of  tho  W.  C. 

T.  U.  are  over  300,  and  likewise  (jood  num- 
bers will  be  found  in  Kobe,  Osaka  and 

Kioto.  Jap.*n  especially  is  indebted  to 

the  W.  C.  T.  II.  of  Amei'io*  for  tho 
temperanco  work.  Japanese  papora  often 
ispeak  v»ith  f^rcU  appreciation  ot  Mi83 
Frauces  K.  Willard.  Uer  v/ritiiiag  arc 

oonstaiitly  translated  into  Jap.';.,  '.-le  papers. 
By  thestf  intluencea,  temperance  work  ia 

Gwiftly  movinjJ  on  towai'd:s  victory.  Japan 

hopes'  in  future  that  ?ho  will  produce  a 
Mia3  Frances  K.  Vv'iUard. 

MiBB  Amelia  Kives,  tho  authoress,  s  said 

to  have  been  overwhelmed  with  offers  of 

matriago  siuco  her  portrait  waa  published 
recently. 

A  Culinary  llrute. 

;     Mrs.  HwcetL'i'r(.]uotinf;)— "  .-Viid  now,  my 
lord,    thy    ladyu    raro    is    ready     for    the 

f'.'Stival." Mr.  Swcctser  (vvho  was  w.iitine  an 

hour)  — I'm  very  tjlad  you're  rare.  I  was 
afraid  after  all  this  time  you  mif^ht  bo  a 
little  too  well  done. 

Wliel'o  -She  Kej;^ii.s  Suiu'oiue. 

Wimiaii  may  not  b'jcome  a  lay  liologate 
to  tha  Moihodiat  (Conference,  but  ijho  will 
continuo  to  1)3  I'resident,  Secretary  and 
diabursiiiH  aj^put  in  her  husband's  house, 
where  she  will  have  her  whol'iaay.  now  and 
forever. — Loui.tviUe  C'oiirier-Juiirna!. 

A  Hassachaeotts  man  was  so  dia- 
tur  .ed  by  the  cries  of  hia  infant  child  that 
he  I  ompeUod  ita  mother  to  place  it  in  a 
remote  room  in  tho  house.  Ne.tt  raorning 
it  was  fouud  dead  of  Btarvatioa  and  the 

parents  were  arrested. 
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,  s  liediic- 
Says  the 
ia  Liteh- 

aiid   hun- 

Frori  l.ilehlielJ,  liray-oii 
ccme.s  news  of  the  f-iil  iiear  i 

an  immeiiS'.}  '".'toor;..'  nin.^'.s  •• 
tho  earth  on  a  i  ract  of  '.viKl  i  ■. 

Sprinas,  i'l  Ivlaioascn  e'oiiiit 

•lohn  M.  Stone,  c. laalv  ;:ar'. •■■, 
.son.  Its  ap]iroac!i  v. as  la- 

by  I'rof.  Klein,  aa  iibst  i"." 

station  at  U'lrth.ird.  o.i. r  '.'■) 
It  cover'i  1  10  acr.--: deacribed  m  a  elo.vij. 
tiiia  a  terrilic  heat, 

the  air.  .Vccordhij;  in  I'ro.".  1.'' 
tioii  it  is  the  cifspi'iii..;  of  th.'  -  a 
corrcspoadeut  :  "  Mvory  v-.-iiiel held  is  ill  d.-ma;id  '.ids  moriiia,.;. 

di'eda  of  people  are  Mocking  to  th.;  iipruieH. 
Tho  folloiiii'^citi/.eiisoi  Litei:!!!'!  I  in  v.;  just 

returned  from  there  :  .John  I'..  St.  a-',  con  aty 
uurvevor;  .lohii  .\.  Bii.hop.  .a  rclaint  ; 

K.  O.'V.'illis.  mcri'liHUt  ;  -ludee  T.  P..  Me- 
Uealh,  circuit  Jud^^e.  They  fully  ..or 
roboralc  all  Iho  detaila  ber.  ia  liveii.  aa.l 

pronounce  it  ono  of  she  '„real"'-.t  v.o'iilers 
liic  world  ever  aa'w.  L5ee  Spni;  ..-,  i-,  f.air- 
teen  mika  frcm  Liti.hUeld  .lal  eveiiteen 
miles  from  Mair.iiMth  Cava.  1  lio  country 

is  wild  sad  bi'okf-n.  I'u  is  fall  of  caved 

a;id  tiiik  hoiea  'I.'he  shock  v.  a.-;  so  ei'^at 
that  tho  to'ivi'  of  l.itchfitli  was  .diakeu  as 

if  an  earth. piakc  had  taken  pl-ica.  I'fO])lo 
ran  from  their  housi.a  in  ereat  'ilarm.  The 

llpiucopal  Church,  whicli  v.as  a  fine  brick 
structure,  is  a  iiia.^s  of  ruin..;.  Ciooe's  on 
the  shelves  ia  the  stores  were  thro'.vn 
vi-olently  on  Iho  lloor,  n,ii.;l  h.a.  as  rocke;! 

to  and  fro.  I'.vei'yliody  ihmieht  it  was  a 
yreat  ca;'tl;ii;i.^kn  until  Meicdilii,  '.vlio 
lives  near  Dee  Spring,',  came  a  ishiii,i  into 
to'.vn  on  a  bareback  mule,  l!;in;^iiia  tlio 
startline  iiitelii-^ciice.  whicli.  '.vilii  .i, 

despatch  from  I'rof.  Klein  in  aas'.ver  to 
ono  sent  him,  explained  the  phenoiueiion 
to  a  ereat  extent.  Litchlield  is  a  town  of 

about  1,0.">0  iiibabitauta,  and  th.;  county 
S'iat  of  Crayaoii  county.-    Ch:i\-liihl  l.cuikr. 

Sure  Pop, 

Pol-son's  Ni-.iivn,isi:.  the  great  pain  cure, 
i;3  sure  nop  every  time.  No  need  to  spend  a 
lar;!e  sum  to  siet  prompt  relief  from  every 
kind  ot  pain,  for  10  cents  will  purchase  a 
trial  bottle.  Clo  to  any  drug  store  for  it. 

Larao  bottles  only  'i'l  cents,  at  alldruyyists. 
Nerviline  tho  pain  kiuy,  cures  cramps, 

headache,  neuralgia.  -\n  achini<  tooth,  filled 
with  batting  saturated  with  Nerviline,  will 
cease  aching  within  five  minutes.  Try 

Nerviline  tor  all  kinds  ot  pain.  10  and  '2.5  c. 
a  bottle. 

Talk  about  streugth  of  mind  in  adults.  It 
does  not  begin  to  coniparo  with  strength 
not  to  mind  in  children. 

'II  w\  I  J  i". ,  11. e  .i;  ■  lai.'ua 
part  ...f  /.',;,  i''i  :,''/. ir;.',  iarai;:  iia  'l';;!!;.;. 
•ri'.i.t  i.i  ii:i  .\  ni.'i  i.'iia  .;i'v  1;..  are  ai,.',ht 

'.'.'elit  l)  1  ii.'  llleillr*;  lir.'d  a-'  'fc  i'la;  .ll','a 
j..'.:"i'.''- .  Til.*  c'li't.i;';  ■■.>...■  11,1  ih.'  tiiir-i  'i.;t 

i;'d  .ii-e-!i;  ...-d  him  .i.-ipia  hi*  t' ve'i'.  v  v-ara' 
ii.'.p.  Fill',  I.  II  aimules  liiased,  but  lieilal 
1!.;'-  I*  ...■»«;'.  Th.'  iiu.iu  11  ;e  er.'w  laipatieut. 
•V'l.  '-  a:.;ih  t'le  .lailiay  \Mi.\.;d  uproaricius, 

a.al  \;.lleil  tiieir  lel'tiht  iit  one  of  i  ii.'in  in- 
■|i.;i'ii;a  ■■  If  Tlii;r';  was  .'.oiiv.j  to  I'e  niiieteeii 

'.I'lirs  iii'jre  of  Ills  slei  pii'i^  bia.iiie-.;  .'  '  Still 
.Ii;lTerson  4l' pt  .'I,  'iiiil  a -^aiillv  ..iiori'd. 

Openiri;!  a  -mail  ti'sp  'in'r  beneath  the 
stage,  the  promicer  |i.-udii...l  l;,p  from 
b.;Io.v,  only  le'  see  hiai  f;i'ii!ile;a  liii  packet 
f"r  an  i';ia;;i:i.!.ry  rail  vav  lie-;,  t.  a.ai  hear 
bim  m'l'ttr.  "  C.oiiig  .  le.ir  tin'oiii^b.  cou- 

iluelor  I'  Of  eourse  tills  broii'.;ht  do'.'.ii  the 
houte. 

."le.lciilai  y    tlabils, 

la  l!iu  a;4e  of  pii'-h  ii:;d  worry,  tha  busi- 
ness 1111111  an.l  the  profeaaioiial  man  are 

aliita  imabl-;  t'.i  d-'Viile  any  ade. plat;:  liaieto 
e.x.'rei>:e.  In  th.'  'in.iy  ''lum.l  of  toil  and 
lilea'-icrc,  no  siiiialile  [irovisioii  is  made  for 

that  importai.t  fuactioH,  aa.l  the  r-jsult  ia 
that  men  of  sedentary  habits  bocomo  sub- 

ject to  maiiy  forma  of  ailments arisiagfroui 
a  lorpi.i  or  si'ig.^ish  liver.  Constipation, 
siek  headache,  biliousncHS  aiiddysppp.sia  are 
all  lino  to  Ihe  improper  aeuoii  of  the  liver. 
I'r.  I'ieV'.'e's  I'leasaiit  I'lireativo  VelletB 

t.iro  these  troubles  by  restoring  th.?  liver  to 
its  ii'.'i'mal  ei';i.litioii. 

Till' /';;).'  e'  /'. .;  ■!'.  published  at  iho  Cenoa 
Indian  Seh.jcl,  ia  Nebraska,  inakca  the 

stalciii'jiit  ti'.it  liiii'iiis  are  becoming  bald- 
headed  as  »  i';i..,dt  of  tho  change  from 

feathers  io  liats  '.ml  caps. 

.\  Ci.iv  eviiril  Coii.iill. 

•  The  aliort,  .iiy,  Iiackiag  cough,  which 
announces  tla;  approach  of  consumption, 
has  been  aptly  termiid  ii  graveyard  cough. 
The  peril  is  great,  and  near  at  hand,  but  it 

can  be  surely  averted  with  Dr.  l.'iercu'a Ciolden  Medical  Discovery,  a  botantio 
remedy,  without  a  peer  for  pulmonary, 
throat  and  liver  affections,  and  tor  all 
ailments  which,  like  consumption,  have  a 
scrofulous  origin,  and  also  for  eruptions 
and  aorea,  indicating  impurity  of  the  blood. 

Druggists  all  sell  it. 

•|  : 

ii.i;  nil.  :i  01  .'i;ii  a  -'j.i  e'ounty  las  gono 

to  ..;  1  Iiis  f.i'ii.T:!.  1  iii'i.  -hdin  r.  Uea- 
iri.'k.',  '.vho  111  I  Iivi..l  i;i  K;iitueky  since 

1  ~0:!.  .1  I.i  '.^  iio  with  li's  V,  i/e  celebrated  lately 

tiv  -'.-'.ei;!  ietii  :iaai . .  r-a.i-y  of  ih'-ir  mar- 

:i'i.a'.  x;is  :;:iri.;ii  i'l  t  ..'ei-k.  The  .;.'p.3  'yaa 
-'/eeiitly  ■.■;;;ri'i.j,ed  ia  t l;;s  coliimti  ;iiil,  thin 

warlhy  old  .■oiinle  w. mid  celebrate  Unit  rare 
aaiavi-rsory.  a  i;.\:;:ond  ''.e'Minj,:  Jut  it 
.'.as  not  to  DC.  lud  it  is  hardly  probable 

;!i.it  two  iicopii;  remain  ii  liie  Statu  of  Kcii- 
lackvwhone  marital  ;;:»reer  cxteinla  over 

liv;  time  aiiotteii  by  tiio  I'lalmiat  to  inaii's 
..s  iiole  existence.  —  t.'ii>yi  ''.[<■  <,'tinrirr  ./..iima/. 

.'*eetil,'*s   ClairiiiiH, 

The  -,;;eiiless  raisin  ia  ppjuuced  by  amply 

i  'irri.jti;;..;  one    of    liio    p-'-oc'ssea  of    latnre. 
j  \'k'hei;  the  arape  is  about  one-halt  ripe  tho ';iid  .if  liie  vine  is  b;'nt  ii.j.vii  aud  iairied  in 

tile 'ir.juial.  Tb.is  iireveiits  tho  f  u'mation 
of  seed  and    liie    i;ill     "!..'Veloi;iiiei!t    of    i 

!  fruit,  but  it  ripe:i:;  all  ir.D  s:i:ne,   iiad  has 
I   leiieioa.s    llavor. 

(.'iironic  'lasiil  .'ii'iariii --guarantee  1  euro 

Dr.  Sage's  Calari'li  !i  inedy. 

'  hie  oi  thj  newly  elccCed  pages  of  tho 
loiva  House  ot  Keprescntatives  ia  a  10- 

yeir-oid  girl. t;eor;;r  W.  Mitchell,  of  tho  Falalkft 

(Fla.)  .V.  .(-.<,  fell  agaiual  acactus  plant  while 
ho  Mas  in  Mexico  seven  years  ago,  ami  one 
ot  the  Ihorna  stuck  into  tile  calf  of  hia  leg 
and  broke  off.  Laak  week  a  small  aoro 

appeared  on  hia  chin  and  a  portion  of  the 
thorn,  Ihreo-ipiarters  of  an  iacli  in  length, 
worked  ita  way  out.  Although  it  had 
travelled  almost  the  entire  length  o£  bis 

body  it  had  caused  him  no  pain  or  incon- 
venience. 

Tiii't  Empress  Victoria,  saya  Gcnii.tiiirt, 
has  been  tho  good  geuiua  ot  tha  Kmperor 
throtighout  hia  illness.  Every  day  sho  ia 
in  the  kitchen  to  see  for  heraelf  that  her 

husband'a  food  ia  properly  prepared  ;  day 
and  night  she  attenda  to  every  one  of  the 
doctors'  orders.  In  moments  ot  danger 
and  at  operatioua  shu  assists  like  a  skilled 
nurse,  resolutely  helping  to  move  the  bed. 

i^u.wi^i^tiji'jiMcrxiauxasu.ti 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND  TKADKK9  GENKKALLY, 

vV'j  .viitiC  .1  oooij  .M\N  ill  your  locality   lo  pick 

CALFSKINS 
For  us.  C.idli  fiiriiii.110.1  on  naant.'iouirv  a'uarani) 
.VJiil'ens  (J.  ?>.  t'.V'll';,  Ltydo  link,    Vuliilaut,  U 

BAKI 
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THE     FLESH ERTON     ADVANCE 

THE  ADVANCE. 
Ji   IMlblifftjUll 

Fhom  Tin:  OryuT., 

ti'hnliiitn  Street,     -     -     FlixhertoH,  Out. 

TKItMS  OF  SUliSCnil'TION: 

f  pi-r  Rninini  wlicM  piilil  strictly  in  Bilvaiico 

if;  'p'  piT  aiitunii  wlirij  iiift  HO  |>al<i. 

A.  K.  FAWCETT, 

K'lil'ir  mill  }'ri>pr\iiiir. 

FLESHERTON; 

THURSDAY,  MAY      .  1S8R. 

"  niRE-vrLTAsar 

Most  jicoplc  cat!  recall  tlic  time  when 

ti  (y  first  saw  "I'uiilIi  and  .luily"  and 

( tliir  comical  li};ur(  s  <ipcr.T.t<Ml  mi  tlif 

strict  or  public  square  ;  and  will  r»'- 

j::rii!l)cr  how  licartily  tli<  y  laii^^lnMl  at 

ll:r  jicrforiiiaiico.  Many  jiivciiiks  litt\c 

vri!ii!or(<l  liiiw  till;  wooik-n  li^'iirfs  actid 

II.  such  a  life  like  iiiaiiiicr,  until  tnKl 

.\iioiit  till'  man  cmiciali  d  hciicath  or  he- 

hind  the  drajicry,  who  jmllrd  certain 

wires  or  striii^;H  cimiiected  with  Ihc  inr 

n'^xs.  This  «as  a  v<ry  iniKiceiit  pastime 

roMpare-il  with  the  kiml  of  wire-pnllinj^ 
to  which  wo  wish  to  direct  atteiitioii, 

Auihitiun  is  a  };raiid  quality  iii  man, 

s'^i  lou-^  as  it  is  confined  within  certain 
I'Ounds.  It  tends  to  raise  him  above 

mediocrity  socially,  iiitelh dually,  nior 

ally  ;  hut  unhridled  ambition  inevitably 

Jeails  to  ilisn)ipoiiitii!eiit  ami  failure  in 

the  end  -no  matter  how  easy  the  wav 

may  apjx^ar  in  the  first  staycH.  'I'l.e 
first  setks  to  attain  to  certain  altitudes 

by  Hure  and  honornble  methods;  Ihi' 

latter  tries  to  tjet  there  bv  the  short,  st 

ruuti;  and  in  the  quickest  pussiljle  man- 

ner, however  questionable  the  meaiis 

<  luployed. 

In  tliiH  connection  (uir  thoii^^hts  are 

led  to  dwell  upon  the  ■icliijioiis"  v.iri  • 

I'liller.  whose  wild  aiiibitioij  to  mount 

the  ladiUir  of  ixisition,  at  «hate\er  cost. 

fi:rnishes  food  for  sad  retlection  in  these 

lii  Itinerate  days.  An  iii'.itanci'  c.iiiie  iiii 

'Icr  uiir  notice  tho  ntlier  day.  A  inini.s 

ti  r  of  the  (rosiKil,  mIiosc  restless  and  uii 

(  iuIkiI  llliibiticn  and  ililen-,e  e;;i)tlsiii 

have  won  for  hiiu  a  rather  uiii  nvialde 

re|Mitation,  was  the  <i  ntral  liHure.  'J'liis 

tielitleniaii-  if  we  may  ili;,'iiify  liiin  by 

iliat  title -hecame  lire. I  nitha  hurniiie 

dc«iie  to  shine  as  one  of  the  •'lights"  in 

a  ctrtain  confereiiii  .l.itiniiin;;  ccuninit- 

!'e.  'I'll  this  i-ijil  lie  ijiadi  a  pi  i'.s.,iial 

1  niuas  of  I'very  niini^fir,  e\ce|il  dmc.  in 

Lis  district  uiibiii,,iiiii;;iy  ainl  b..ldly 

ii-i.iee  them  to  Vdtr  frir  luni  at  the  ap- 

I '.oncliiu^  l)i^triil  .Mi  .  tin^  in  soiiir 

c^,'.e^  oil,  rill:;  biibi. .  :  ib,u  lucaptiirc 

the  Votes  of  the  laymen  u.-u  a  qiu  stion 

!.r  c'ld  not  hesit.iti  to  tai Me  with  his 

1  nstoiii.'iry  andacitw  II.;  sent  a  posl- 
I  aril  to  e.ach  of  the  miiiisl.  IS  uilh  the 

'lie  esceptioii    iioti  .1      and    culy    a^!,,■i| 

tllC-e   hlethren  to  ih'!u.  pre  their  ri  sj.eit 

Ivc  laymen  in  his  bi  li.ilf  '.  'inn  s,  e  he 

did  not  know  till'  nanus  of  i:.e  n,  nij,.- 

iiieii  liki  Ij- to  be  eleete.l  as  lay  repres 

I  ntatives,  or  he  would  iiiiilnnbleclly  havi' 

.■ii.proacbed  them  as  he  di.l  his  brethren 

ef  the  1  l.,th        lie    seeiiri  d    his    cleetioii 

I  V  a  very  narrow  m:ijeril\  juil  at  uliat 

a   ir,st  !       'I'lie  l''ri  III  ■!  Kill;;,    [■'rancis    I 

II  il  1  e>;(daiiii  «  itii  I  lie  true  iliei;;t\-  df 

iiiil.le  mniilio.id  •■All  I,  1,. si  but  lioeor  ;'■ 

bi.t  this  w  ire  |ii.;|iie,'  ;.ii  .uher,  \' itli  ;i 

H'linoof  lii^li  •.(iiindili;'  liandli  s  t..  In, 

nai-e.  colli  I  iiidy  say  "All  i^  ,tii'ni..l  Iml 

linnor!"  I,et  ns  add,  that;  tlio  brethreii 

'  f  the  (doth,  who  n  sponded  hi  the'  iiivi 

trition  of  the  scliemiii;;  viirnpiiller  sn 

heartily—  indnced  to  du  so  in  some  cases. 

no  doubt,  by  jinimisi  s  of  irefeniient- 

are  just  as  niiicli  in  the  mud  as  the  other 

is  ill  the  mire. 

It  is  to  be  hoped  that  some  effort  \wll 

be  made  to  stamp  out,  this  disoracefiil 

■lire  iiiiIIiiil;  and  bi  bery  ;  and  tinif,  in 

future,  mmi  will  be  elected  to  importanl 

jiositioiis  more  nii  tin  ir  own  merits  tin. I 

less  ou  their  Mqieilative  oijutisui  iind 
cheek. 

Till'  Ulrs.slnL'.s  of  Uoitisn'iy. 

i\..,H  Ihr  y„d  II,, nil. 

Sir,  ■  lly  reiisiiii  iif  niii.'iillii:i-nt  widespre.ul 
Uritisli  moiiarcliiid  rule  fi.r  linndred.s  of 

yciirs  supported  by  ,-.,stly  pioverfiilt  arm 

H'sand  iicvies.  (Jieat  llrilain  anioiii;  tiist 
diss  nafions  lia.n  m.t  only  proudly  and 

luinorahly  held  In-r  own  but  ai^fpiired  tlie 
inoBt  valiinhle  colnr.s  in  tlm  wmld,  where- 

in art)  Hettlwl  tlioiimiiidii  and  millionB  iif 

b'T  liR4>py  people  in  [leaeo,  airuienee  niiil 

^vtr^c  »«4»a  Bi.Mjiiiity   Irom  tjie  oncroaoh- 

SB-SU 

iiieiits  of  and  outside  enemy:  had  it  been 

Kiivernod  -m  a  clieaii  Brndlaui^di  Republic 
iJl  the.so  brilliant  advautages  one  after 

another  would  probably  have  been  wrencli- 

ed  off— or  alinped  throui^li  our  fingers  for 

ever — such  is  the  [piisi  and  present  .ifipress- 

ivene.s.s  and  ambition  of  France,  Kiissia, 

Ac,  for  gra'.ibint!  new  territory.  It  may 

be  said  by  opponents— look  at  the  United 

States  model  I{e[iublic  !  how  well  it 

stands  I  They  ,ire_.  liowpver-  dill'ereiitly 
constituted  States,  whilst  liritain  is  a  few 

miles  only  from  France  and  other  K'eat 

Krabhinu  ea;;les.  Eneland  as  a  IVepiiblie 

would  become  an  easy  prey,  while  the 

United  States  niuoin  invulnerable.  In 

fact  neither  Kiissia  nor  France  wmild 

hardly  atteiiqit  the  latter,  trouble  or  per- 

manently hold  the  U.  S.  A,  Under  these 

circumitauces  and,  coiKsidering  the  mil- 

lions of  I'ritish  subjects  scattered  throueh 

India,  Australia,  Canada,  >Vc,,  assisted  by 

mir  old  ,Jnlin  Ihill  Conaer.\ateve  Hag,  it 

would  appear  that  the  time  is  not  yet  rijie 

for  throwing  overboard  Monarchy  when 

Her  Majesty  quits  this  earthly  scene,  and 

inir  tryii.gon  a  red  I!e]iublican,  le.sa  costly 

form.  I  'I  cmirse  there  i.^  some  little  show 

of  sound  reasnii  in  these  iiici[iteiit  public 

expressinii.s  of  complaint  at  the  ever  in- 

creasino  cost  of  keeping  up  pmlilio  Royal 

fiimilies,  in  spli-ndnr  :  evidently  some- 

nlilng  must  be  eiiactep  tn  reduce  this  big 

item,  liiil  how  to  do  this  deceiitiv,  wisely 

and  safely  is  a  juizzle  at  present.  I'roli- 
ably  it  will  be  deemed  expedient  for 

[arliaiuent  tn  lix  new  limits  so  as  tu  briiii,' 

.Mouaiiliy  ninre  mndciate  and  better 

.u-ceptabk'  to  lintish  ].eople  -leaving  that 

notion  of  sudden  cliange  for  Keimblie- 

aiiisin  to  rest  quietly  .M.e'  .//•,  for  there  is 

every  likehlmod  iiinlcr  ti|o  latter  rule, 

absurd  ecnn.  my  wniilil  be  one  of  its  main 

planks-  army  and  navy  cut  down  or 

abolished,  and  mir  valuable  colonies  be 

forced  to  provide  themselves  at  eiioriiioiis 

outlay  willi  b.th  iiionler  to  prevent  Russia 

nr  I'rani-u  laying  siege  to  Australia,  and 

Can  id.i.  ill  dis.^t^Kll■■_'  these  qiiesti'iiis 

many  |.ersons  alti.'.'etlier  forgot  the  mani- 
fnid  blessiii.s  we  and  mir  relations  all  over 

the  world  enjoy  under  good  (^(ueeii  Vic- 
toria 

,1.   CaTUi   tllT    III  II  HIsoN. 

\r,l  ( •lunch,  Tm-mito. 

FLESHERTON  STATION. 

Inlti-inthitl    lliitiH    CiiUirti  it  f'ltr 'I'/if   .lilritticf. 

ri:K  vMinv. 

Mr.  It.  !1.  Cn"k  s  i-ie;iiiieiy  hen-  1.1  now 

in  fill  n|„i;iiinii.  Tin;  .\ii\vNii:  man 

VLSI  ted  it  nil  S.itiiiday  and  f.niiid  .Mr,  <  '•  n  .1; 

and  his  assiMi.int,  .Mr,  I'hillips.  busy  at 

»nrk  iiiiimifai'lm  ing  biiller  in  a  ncit  and 

Well  is.iislniiti  d  iiuildiir;  ererti  d  |ni-  the 

nurpose.  'rile  I  burn,  wlurli  is  enii.--liuct- 

ed  on  llie  inn.^t  iippinveil  sci.'iitilli-  princi- 

ple, was  hi  111'^  operated  by  Imr-e  pnwer. 
Tin:  .\iAMMi;  man  tesl.d  the  tir.,t  butter 

iici'te  in  till' creii  luerv  and  iiiiliesit;if  I  iiely 

pi  '11.  ■mil  .s  11  a  M  ly  siipi  1  im  ait  hi  e,  and 

miellial  Hill  cmiinianil  the  li-p  iii  uket 

price  aiiyrt  Ill-re,  .Mr.  Cimk  is  deserviiiL;  of 

',:re:it  pniise,  as  well  as  an  extensive  pat- 

milage,  fnr  his  eiinclprise.  Auntlier  sea- 

smi  will  Iind  bis  cieamery  biisiiiKs  vastly 
iiii'i'iased. 

M.w   eo^i  ovKiii:. 

Tile  Statinii  r.iit  (  ilriie    h:is  cIiiliiL'ed  1  sa 

tioii     and      iiianagi'ineiit,         .\bniit      twn 

ninlilhs  aen  it  U;iS  Ii  UnVed  ti.  .Mr.  \\  III. 

lliiL.''.!  sinle  ;illll  |. lined  lllliler  the  liililiai.'e- 

lliellt  III  lli.lt  i;i  lilleliiall  by  tile  1  Iispectur. 

r.  IV  K,  -  I  VI  Ins'  AS'll  i:i;iii  n  n.s. 

,\  Iialiilsniite  new  stallnii  linlisc  villi  be 

erected  liele  this  siimiuer  by  /he  (',  P.  K. 

Co.  to  re)  l.ii-e  the  niie  desniuyeil  by  tire 

last  wiiiler.  .\  piulinii  ,.f  the  liill  on  the. 

we,-,t  of  the  ti.i.-k  will  be  cut  down  and 

diimped  into  the  imllow  on  the  east  side. 

The  new  slatimi  liiiildiiii;  w  ill  li.ilncated 

across     |lic    track  frmii  whiTe  the  old  mie 

fiiriueily  »t   I      :icliniiiinL'  the  steam  flmir 

mill  property.  This  will  obviate  the 

necessity  t'nr  crossing  the  track  in  driving 

to  the  sl.ilini,  fimii  l''hisliertoii  and  pnints 

east,  wliiih  v.\\\  Ilea  decient  iiiipiiu,- 

liieiil,  ll  is  also  nil  ilit,  that  aiiiitliei' side 

track  nrlivn  will  bo  laid  in  order  to 

f;iiihlate  the  imiveineiits  of  freight  trains. 

The  present  aecommndiitimi  in  the  matter 

of  side  tracking  is  quite  inadciinate.  as 

was  clearly  demonsti'ated  by  an  instance 

which  came  under  the  personal  notice  of 

the  writer  last  Saturday  e\  eiiing,  when  a 

lengthly  freight  train  had  to  bo  separated 

and  iiicoiivciiieiitly  lo;;ated  in  various 

places  ill  order  In  allow  free  passage  for 

the  Houlli-bmind  passeiigar  train.  And 

even  than  the  matter  was  luonaged  with 

much  difliculty  tho  passenger  triiiii  being 

delayed  some  ton  or  lifteen  iiiinutes, 

while  the  distribution   of  frnigot  cars  was 

taking  place. 

.MLSIJELLANEOIS    ITKMS. 

Mr,  .Johnston  Little  is  booining  business 

in  the  blacksniithing   The  hotel  is 

being  brick-clad  under  the  eHicieiit 

niaiiagenient  of  Mr.  Fred  Ryder.  The 

carpenter  work  in  connection  with  same 

building  is  being  hustled  in  good  shape 

under    Mr.    John  Whitteii's  surveillance. 

Priceville    Poiuters. 

The.    Atji'iritltitrdl     I'llitor    iij/ain 
Jlcurd  rroiii. 

Once  more  on  deck  !  And  now  fur 

regular  visits  to  I'riceville— the  nice  little 

town  located  on  the  Western  hills  over- 

looking the  Saugeen  river,  five  miles  frmii 

Flesherton  and  ten  or  eleven  miles  distant 

from  .Slee[iy  Hollow,  otherwi,so  yclept 
Durham. 

A  tine  hale  hearty  old  gentleman  is  Mr. 

.bilin  1).  .Simpson,  who  has  been  in  tho 

furniture  business  in  I'riceville  for  thirty 

years.  Long  life  and  prosperity  to  you, 
John  : 

It  is  expected  that  work  un  the  new 

I'resbytenan  church  will  shortly  be  coni- 

menced.  The  necessary  excavations  have 

been  made  for  the  foundation  walls,  and 

large  quantities  of  brick  and  stone  are  on 

the  grnunds  ready  to  put  ill  place  by  the 

masons,  .ludging  frnii  iiresent  indi- 

cations, the  building  will  be  a  capacious 

and  halid.somo  one. 

-Mr.  Robert  Oliver  has  probably  the 

moat  extensive  farm  in  South  lirey.  He 

has  a  farm  of  7t'0  acivs  in  .\rteinesia, 

which  is  splendiilly  stocked.  He  has  no 

less  than  110  milch  cows  and  all  other  kinds 

of  stock  in  proportion.  His  success  as 

an  all-ruund  farmer  ha.i  very  few  parallels 
in  the  county. 

An  agitation  is  on  foot  here  for  estab- 

lishini;  a  Iwo-mailaday  systiMii  between 

this  pnint  and  the  C.  1".  It.  depot,  which 
Would  be  a  great  convenience  to  business 

men  and  the  public  gcuenilly.  I'riceville 

really  should  have  much  bet',er  accoinnio- 
datinii  III  this  respect. 

-Mr,  Jones,  the  now  Tailor  here,  is  he- 

cnmiiig  more  popular  every  day  and  is 

Working  up  a  tine  businefs, 

Mr,  Robert  Wat.son  has  a  very  mat 

and  Well  stocked  harness  shop.  His 

business  i.-i  rapidly  increasing,  and  as 

friend  Robert  is  imiii»)i»<ly  jiopular,  we 

expect  to  see  him  prosper  im  re  and  iimre 

as  the  years  roll  around. 

.\tiotlier  improvement  addilniii  tn 

I'riccville's  business  enterprises  is  the  new 

bakery  under  the  careful  and  excilleiit 

manaLemeiit  of  .Mr.  .\lf.  V.atsmi.  Tho 

shop  is  n.  very  mat  one. 

liiisinesa  booiiiiii^'  ut  I  !|  aiiilcr's  :is  usii.d. 

.lust  consult  our  "Tit  I  uts"  column  and 

see  what  .Mr.  liiander  says  there. 

.  .\lcx.  Ihnwn,  an  old  ;iiid  re.pertcil 

resident  of  the  village,  has  bi-eii  quite  ill 

l.'itely,  but  is  iimv  liecmning  convalescent. 

The  ( 'miiniercial  lintel  has  greatly 

iiiiprmed  Its  dniiiie  rnom  accoiiiiiiodatinii 

since  oiir  last  visit,  and  is  otherwise  a 

tirat-da.ss  Imstlery. 

I  h«' CllILI)l!J;i\8 
IIKALTir. 

Oil,'    (if    i\'iiliii;:<    Kiiidist    (lif'ls    is    ii 

Ili'iittliij  I  ',,iistilutiifn.     (iiiiinl  it  (iijiiiiii't 
lIlHI'lH,'   ll,/    llsil,,! 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 

I'orm.s'  lire,  ll,,'  Innli'nl  rmise  n/' mniii/ 

ilisiinlvm  ill  Cliiliiriii.  ,S7.i  .l/A'.S'A' 
WOl^M  J'OWDfh'S  will  cr/nl  Worms 

in  every  edge  where  lliei/  e.ri.tl,  will  rn/u- 

lute  the  Sfommh  and  limieh  at  the  sume 

lime.      ( ',se  iheiii,  yim  viin't  reijrct  it. 

l*l««MKsm( 

Sltmilil  uliriiiis  he  nued  fur  Sick  llaiil- 

iiehe.  Their  nperiitiun  /.i  milil  mid 

jile'imiut.  Thei/  strike  liinne  eiieh  lime 

irhen  used/or  n  l)is,inl<  reil  [jiver.  Ask 

fur  them.  (let  Ih'iii.  Dnii't /unlet  the 
iiiime,     l^eoU'm    I'lfJl  ̂ *ilnI I'illK. 

//  i/iiiir  drucjgisi  hii.t  not  the  above  jire- 

piiniiioii  in  Sioek,  )V.  W.  STh'I'IlKW 
if-  ('().,  of  Men/ord,  will  send  ihem  to 

i/ou  prepaid  on  reeeipt  iif'ibc.  for  either, 
'i  >,/ each,  or  assorted  for  81.(10. 

W.W.STIil'llllMCO. 
y'rii./i(ij/i,  Wholesale  lO  Jietai', 
1VIKAIM>I?D. 

Photos 

hotos. 
Wc  are  tioir  turniiirj  out  xcorlc  far  superior  in  stijti:  iw.i-l  jiniih    tn    aiiij    ectr   jinj- 

diieed  in  FIcKherlon. 

COPYING   and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 
RA  TES. 

PICTURE  FRAMING 
done  in  all  its  Inan.-his.  A  quo,!  sh,rk  of  FjiA.MES  mid  MOrf^DINGS  kept 

constanth/iiHhani/.  Will  a /'so  int-o.liiee  the  neir  BROMIDE  PORT/iAir.  <i 

picture  thill  is  girinif  entire  salisfielion  irhererer  introduced.  SAMRLf'S  can. 
be  seen  at  mi/  (iall-.ri/  where  all  pirtlcnhim  as  to  I'rire,  Style  &c.,  can  be  luccr- tuincd. 

KTjKSHERTON. 

^  H  EA  RD'S^ Carriage   Works, 
FLE  SHE  ETON 
   .M.V.M  FAdl  REUS  OF    

Bii<:>(Ji. 

;'4>'/V'.v,   Sjn'imii    WdQoii.'^,    Liiniher   IVa^ons  and  Ti-o 
JltirrDirs.     Pniiifiii'J,  Triuiniiii'J  n iiiV  licudi riiiLJ 

proiiijillij  (iflciidt'il  ft).      li'or.sr-SliDcimJ ti  S/)t'fi(t/f7j. 

If 

THIS  SILVER-PLATED 
INSTRUMFNT 

The  Grealeit  Oiicovery  ol 1)16  Age. 

Prtco    -    -    53. 

ORIENTAL 
CATARRH  IMPOSSIBLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUEICE 

TUo  only  catArrh  romo  ly  ever  ofTeretl  to  tlm  public  on  15  days  trial; 
a  wntct-ti  ^unrautt'tj  t;ivfU  with  t-arh  iu3lruujout,  W.  T.  Uajcb  &  Oo.» 
lj6CjUi<ca  Streub  Wost,  Turouto,  Out. 

ACTINA 
THE  GREAT  EYE  AND  LUNG  RESTORER 

Actini  if  not  a  meiliclna  or  a  diguiliiig  lotion  or  powdar  ball,  but  a  Solf-gensra- 
tlUK  Vapvir,  tiii.sliy  lin<l  pluiuu.'Uly  upetu-.l  at  all  tiours.  tiiiU'S  aiut  vlaces. 

Actina  No.  2.    ijuickly  rehovcii  ana  Uiurouijtily  cures  all  Tlirout  uid 

LUIIR  lllHt'SHUS. Aclma  No.  3.     Posltivoly  cnres  all  lUscaeca  of  tho  V.je,  Cataract  Oran 
ulati-it   I'l>e-)iilij.  Iiillainud  KytB,  uc-ar  and  far  siglituducmi    Tuk  Ktx 

TKKAI  Kl»  WIllLK  Cl.USKU. TlIK    ACTIN*  la  BULK    UNUKa  OVO.  WnnTKN   (ICAnAMTItK   CM    15   PITS 

TlliAi,.  Kiii-U'so  staiuii  for  liiiiiiiiiHnely  illuHtratisl  lioek  aliil  tiealtb 
journnl.      W.  T,  ll.VKll  dt  CO.,  lij  yuou.i  Streot  WuBt,  Toronto,  Om 

Medicated  Electric 

■HMBELTiHiB 
Medicfttiit  fi-ir  all  disuaHcH of  the  blood  and  oer 

vous  Bvatom.    Ladies'  llult  ?'J  for  fouialo  com- 
plaitUH  it  has  no  equal,    Uuua'  15ult  93,  coiubiuad 
Icit  aii.l  Husrcusery  tb, 

Srmino]  neakncnt 
errors  of  youth, lost matiiuin.l.    Mi.;htly 

in;  salens,  i.tc  Tho  Only  apolianoes 

giving  a  direct  current  of  Electricity 

to  the  parts,  '-'aii  I'o  wem  iiijiit  er  .i,^v 

without  iiHouvcuioiico.  Hundreds  of  Tea* 

timonlala  on  file  from  tho««  rurod  ol  feuialo  iIi-.iim-i,  paiua  in  tiai;k  and  liieii.  hoad  ai.d liiulm.  luTvous  deiiiluy,  general  diihility,  Ittmbutio,  rhoumatisiu,  (laralyiu.i,  nt'uraik'ia.  BciiUioa 
ihavaiiu  of  tliii  kidiieyii.  tpinal  ilisuaao.  tiirpid  liver,  K""'.  Isucorrba'a.  catarrh  of  tho  t>la<li]or 
aexual  uxhaustiou,  Hoininal  eiuinBioiis,  asthiuaheart  disoasv,  dyapejiBia,  coostiiiatimt  erysip- 
nlaa,  iiuli««'iitioii.  impoleiicy..  i>ilo8.  ciiiUipBy,  duinb  aKun  and  dialietea.  Utind  atamp  for 
liaiidsiiniuly  illustrattsl  liook  and  lioiUtu  jnurnal.  v'orrcapoiKltnco  strictly  confliloutial.  Con 
auttatiuu  and  eloctrloal  troatmout  fruo.    Af^outs  wautvd  uvcrywhurti.  t'at. Vob.  itCth,  ItiUT/' 

Cures  Guaranteed 
Medicated  Electric  Boit  Co..  1 55  Queen  St.  West,  Toronto,  Canada. 

CURES 

lusiEn 

A  Positive  Cure.         >h       A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES      OP     MATSI. 

(ifl:i.-v-;l  0*  tl'»-|linq,  and  K'lhinoorof  Medicines. 

^^•■•^^.•g3»«S5£  tile  ieirlt>l»*  consetiiieiieeN  nt  Indixcretinn, ^^'^^-"'^r?! . TiSH "^^  i:i,|>o«ur«  mill  Uvcrwuik. 

-:irox7i>To-,  :M:ii3fDx.,22-.<ft^3-EXD  ^ir-j  oxjd  ivCEirT 
\V lie  1110  hrolieii  down  iioei  tlei  ell.'i  ta  otnbiiBi)  will  ftinlin  No.  Ka  r.iilical  euro  (or  norvouj 

vlcl'ilily,  ol  j,'iiiiio  wnuloK'Ra,  liivoiiinliivy  vital  Iokkci.  etc. 

tiYMi'ToJia  Fon  T,-nicu  No.  a  Shoi'i.h  hk  Isen.  — Wmit  nf  emigy,  viutiuo.  v.-cnt  of  piiiiio3«, 
ilinuu'.;a  of  sielir.  avtiraion  to  BOcioty,  want  of  ciuilt.ioiu'o,  avoiilaiicy  of  ceiioor.saiioti. 
di.siii)  forhohtuilii,  li-.ll(nKijiis-.-i  lui.l  lni\liiluy  to  Us  tlm  aitontinii  mi  ii  paitioulur  aubjoeti 
cowiirilii'ti,  (ieori'Msinii  of  Bpitita,  ̂ liililirins-*,  loei  of  uicitcry,  e.xcitftliilit v  ef  teiiipir,  Bpor- 
iiii'.tnrrhu.ft,  er  loa-ioi  itio  aiuiiiu:Li  lini.l  -tim  romilt  ot  .•^ulf-lt^»Iuu  ei  marital  cm'.-.s.s— iuipo- 
tnncy.  iiinntlili.iM,  iinriri.-.iion,  lniiM-iiiin-;i!,  pulpitali.ui  of  tho  In'arl,  lost,  rni  fei  lai;.'  ie 
fi'.iiialoB,  LroinMiiiL',  iiiiiiiLhch^ilv,  ilisinri'iij^  dioiona.  ntc,  ai  o  nil  avinpioma  or  ilii.--:  ti-riilii 
li:iliit,ofli'iitiiii.'a  iieiiici'iul/  iiciinirfii.  Tn  ehort,  ihu  i-priic,' if  vitil  force  havim;  lost  iti 

tatisioii,  I  very  function  waiioa  in  cmih  iquimco.  SciDntil'io  writorHaiid  tho  ̂ .nperlll^nnl!ent8 
of  iliHuio  Mylniiis  liiiit-.i  .11  I  sii;i.:ii;i  ii>  tlio  oU.icta  of  KOlf-KliiH.i  th.-  freiit  iniiioiit.y  of 
wn.itoil  livoi  which  conn  un-i  r  I'lcir  liotico.  If  yon  itrn  Incoiiipiitolit  lor  thii  anliloiu 
(i.ntii)-.  of  biisiiu-H»,  im-apui  it.ito.l  f.ir  tho  enjojiim.nt,  of  life,  ,\o.  B  olhira  nn  o^cune  fror.i 
thi)('IU'ctao(  tarWvion.  If  yei.  uro  ii'tvftne<id  in  yoais,  N'o.  «  will  i^vo  you  lull  vi'oi-  rii  I 
lilrijni;tli.  If  Villi  urn  hriikoii  down,  phyaicnlly  and  inurally  from  iiiu  ly  iiuli^crclioli  t  h 

T.  «ul'.  ot  ii;norn.nc.i  uiil  lollv.  Beiul  your  addro.sa  uuil  10  cimtr.  in  stnui|irf  for  M.  V.  I.ih'on'h 
Tli'Hti^o  in  llooU  ii'orin  on  l>l.-,ca:n:i  of  Man.  Hcitlrd  nnd  hi-i  uru  frn;n  'i.l,.!..iv(  tiOM 

A.l.lrns'iaH  coiuiunnii-iitiiiiirt  to  M,  V.  l.t'lSOK,  .17  Welliiiuioiii  «1.  r. ,  'X'oroiituI 
A  Man  without  wis,-lom  lives  III  a  loul's  piraUiSB.       CUS£S  GUARANTEES.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

Permanent  Cure. Pleasant  Cure*,; 
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No  Universal  Remedy 
lias  ypr  Iwon  discovcriMl ;  but,  as  af.  loust 

foiir-tiftha  o(  hiiiiian  (lisKaueH  have  their 

ttiiurce  in  Impure  Blood,  a  inmliiinn 

which  restores  that  tiiiid  from  a  ile- 

jiraved  to  a  Iiealthy  coudilion  comes  as 

near  being  a  universal  cure,  as  any  tliat 

ean  be  produced.  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla 
alTeets  the  l)loo<l  in  eaoli  stage  of  its 

formation,  and  is,  therefore,  adapted  to 

a  f^reater  variety  of  complaints  than  any 

other  known  meilicine. 

Boils  and  Carbuncles, 
wtich  defy  ordinary  treatment,  yield  to 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  after  a  oumparative- 

ly  brief  trial. 
Mr.  C.  K.  Murray,  of  Charlottesville, 

Va.,  writes  that  for  years  ho  was  af- 
flicted with  boils  which  caused  him 

much  suffering.  These  were  succeeded 

by  carbuncles,  of  which  he  had  several 

at  one  time.  Ho  then  began  the  use  of 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  and  after  taking 
three  bottles,  the  carbuncles  disap- 

peare<l,  and  for  six  years  ho  has  not  had 

even  a  pimple. 

That  insidious  disease,  Scrofula,  is 

the  fruitful  cause  of  innumerable  com- 

plaints, Coagumptlon  being  only  one  of 

many  equally  fatal.  Eruptions,  ulcers, 

sore  eyes,  glandular  swellings,  weak 

and  wasted  muscles,  a  capricious  appe- 

tite, and  the  like,  are  pretty  sure  indi- 
cations of  a  scrofulous  taint  in  tho 

system.  Many  otherwise  beautiful  faces 

are  distigured  by  pimples,  eruptions, 

and  unsightly  blotches,  which  ari.se 

from  impure  blood,  showing  the  need  of 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  to  remedy  the  evil. 
All  sufferers  from  blooil  disorders 

should  give  -Vyer's  Sarsaparilla  a  fair 
trial,  — avoiding  all  powders,  ointments, 
ami  washes,  and  ispecially  clieap  and 
worthless  compounds,  wliiidi  not  only 
fail  to  effect  a  cure,  but  nior<^  fre(pienlly 

aggravate  iind  contirm  the  disea-si'S  tlicy 
are  (enidulently  advertised  to  remedy. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, PRSPAUED  BY 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Mast. 
Hold  by  tU  DniggiaU.    Trice  #1 ;  mi  tioulci,  ti. 

CANADA'S  NEW  PARTY. 
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ounis  fus-tonicis  tli:it.  Iio  lia.-i  t^ot  tlui  .Mill  iii 

iUnnX  Kunuinu  Ordvr 

—  a[i>-l  luLve  L^"t.  In  tiie   

Very   Latest   improved 
ROLLER  PLAINT 

And  ciii'iilili' of  luriMi.K  nut  I'ii  •^t  (.'Ijiss  Kl.orit 

Mid  tici  pi-t'l'iLre<i  to  L'ive  my  cusL.inu-rs  til,*(.U) 
Mi  l.l'S  AND  iaUST('L,\SS  FHH.U. 

Il'l-ii'i^  l'>  ri  cci\e  11  r.liaio  vi  .win-  i-alvuiia;4e, 

ft<  1  .iiLi  pii.'i<.iru.l  1<>  pJcii,.,', 

i  itetOiiiLi  Voiu  H  Kcl',. 

There  are  signs  in  the  political  sky 

wliicli  indicate  tliat  our  country  is  on  the 

eve  of  momentous  changes.  Tho  iiiHii- 

encea  which  led  to  the  fedoiation  of  half- 

a-dozen  widely  .scattered  provnices  more 

than  twenty  years  a^n,  have  well-nigh 

spent  their  force,  and  the  necessity  for 

some  new  and  stronger  bond  of  uninn  has 

become  ajiparent.  That  our  present  na- 

tional status  cannot  lung  remain  unchang'd 
is  a  forcgmie  conclusion.  Sectional  inter- 

ests are  opim.sed  to  national  unity.  An- 

tagonisnis  of  race  ami  creed  are  oniinious 

(■f  coming  strife.  Party  feuds  corrupt  tlie 

electorate  and  divert  attention  from  ne- 

cessary legislation  ;  and  insteiul  of  patriot- 

ic endeavors  to  awaken  national  aspira- 

tions, and  pave  the  way  for  national  de- 

velopment, the  ener'.'ies  of  the  people  are 

wasted  in  party  contests  that  are  fruitful 

only  (if  embittered  feelings  and  mutual 

hate. 

At  such  a  time  it  becomes  the  duty  o' 

every  patriotic  citizen  to  think  of  his 

country  ;  to  investigate  carefully  the 

causes  that  have  led  to  the  present  crisis, 

and  to  discover,  if  possible,  .some  remedy 

f'lr  the  dangers  which  threaten  our  na- 

tional o.visteiice.  That  the  provinces  of 

the  Dominion  are  held  together  by  a  very 

slender  tie,  admits  of  no  dispute.  With 

.so  brief  a  Iiistory  they  have  no  common 

traditions  such  as  unite  other  naticMiulities; 

no  Ci'iiimuiiity  of  interests  which,  in  the 

ab.sence  of  national  sentiment,  iniglit  hold 

tliem  together  for  a  Jinie  ;  and  unless  it 

be  possible  to  awaken  the  aspirations  of 

the  people  for  a  career  of  true  national 

development,  it  is  diflieult  to  see  that  the 

futuie  can  have  anything  in  store  for  the 

Dominion  .save  disintegration,  and  then 

piecemeal  absorptic.n  by  a  foreign  power. 

The  gravity  of  the  situati.iii,  in  so  far. 

at  leiist,  as  it  atfects  e.M.sting  [arties,  is 

felt  by  the  political  leaaers,  and  they  are 

casting  al.iout  for  some  line  of  policy 

which,  by  diverting  the  attention  of  the 

people  from  real  issues,  may,  (or  a  while, 

put  oir  the  evil  day.  lint  it  is  high  time 

for  the  jieople  to  consider  11  tlii.s  young 

nation,  with  its  splendid  p<issibilitieH.  is 

indeed  shut  up  to  lines  of  policy  wliich, 

on  the  one  hand,  will  doom  us  through 

all  coming  time  to  the  leading-strings  of 

political  babyhood,  or,  on  the  <ither,  will 

land  us  a  long  stage  oil  the  road  tow.-ird 

annexation  witli  a  foreign  power.  It  is 

the  ippiuion  of  those  who  now  addres.s  you 

th.at  these  a'-e  not  tho  only  altein.-itivcs. 

They  think  the  solution  of  I'lir  n.itional 

problems  lies  111  the  creatii'ii  id'  a  truly 
national  spirit,  and  tli.it  tins  demands  a 

;  ilicy  in  wluili  the  interests  of  our  own 

cmiitry  sb.ill  be  the  lirst  and  chief  en 

siilcr.itii'ii  ;  a  polii-y  that  will  not  treat 

lightly  the  tics  tli.it  lund  us  In  the  gloii 

ous  IMother  land,  but  which,  at  the  i^aiiic 

time,  will  eoci'Unige  those  liatimial  iispir 

atioiis  which  will  enable  tie-  Dmninion  to 

shape  Its  own  destinies,  ami  tn  treat  with 

ii'lIict  h.itii'iis,  on  tcnii-i  of  e.jiiality.  re- 

gainluiv  Its  coiiiiiicrci.il  intcrc.-.is  and  its 

iiiti  riiati'in.'d  11. his. 

It  cannot  be  dcnieil  th.it  in    attjin|'ting 

to  develop   a    national    spirit    among    tin' 

poi.ii>le     of     oiir    .scattered    )'ro\i:ices.    wn 

must  begin  :it  the  very  fnundation.    Hith- 

erto the  li-eiid  of  part)'  ]H>litlcs    has     been 

in    an    oppo.iile   direction.       There    have 

I  bc'cii  many  appeals  to  prejudice,  but  none 

I  to  patiiiitisni.      in  tlio  rxcneiicies  cif  |arty 

'  strife  das-,  has  been  .-^et  against  cla.'*s    and 

ciecd  again.st  creed.       I'l-oviinial  interests, 

which  sliimld  be  identical  n.tli   Domini' in 

interests,  are  made    to    conllict,    and    the 

tleuiglit  oi  the  politicians  is  not  how  close- 

ly they  civii  uniU',  but    li'iw    wiilely    tlicy 

!  ean  diverge.     To-day  tliei'e  is  no  cpie>tioii 

of  principle  diviiling  the  existing    parties, 

j  yet  tile  bitterncs.*  of   [mrly    rancor    seems 

to  have  grown  in  inverse  ratio  to  t!:e    iiu- 

I  [jortance  "f  the  inteie.sts  at  stake.      'I'liese 
I  evils  we  believe  l"  be  legitiinat'.'    fruits  of     tli 

i  the  I'arly  svsteiii  as    at    present    ailniinis- 

tered,  an  I  it  bcconic.^  tic  duly  of    honest 

'  men  to  lind  a  remedy  if  tliey  can. 

subject  to  the  old  corrupting  iuHuunes, 

the  people  alone  can  decide.  I'nleas 
prompt  Hteptj  are  taken,  the  discredited 

party  ism  of  the  [last  will  ijuiekly  reappear, 

not  one  whit  kindlier,  but  only  a  little 

craftier  than  of  yore.  Do  not  misunder- 

stand us.  We  bring  no  wholesale  accu- 

.sation  against  the  men  who  comiiose  the 

existing  parties  ;  our  indictment  is  against 

the  party  system  as  at  present  adminis- 
tered. There  are  tens  of  thousands  of 

"good  men  and  true"  raii'ged  under  the 

banners  of  their  respective  parties  ;  but 

they  are  often  compelled  to  stand  aloof 

from  the  e.\ercise  of  their  votes  to  acts 

wliich  they  cannot  justify. 

.\  significant  fact  in  connection  with  the 

existing  jiarties  is  the  absence  of  a  deti- 

iiite  policy.  In  this  respect  they  occupy 

common  ground.  But  men  who  love 

their  country  will  never  consent  to  have 

its  destiny  shaped  by  such  loose  and  un- 

certain methods.  They  justly  ilemand 

from  their  political  leaders  a  distinct  an- 

nouncement of  tlie  jiolioy  they  intend  to 

Ijursue,  and  the  [irinciples  upon  wlueli  the 

government  of  the  country  shall  be  con- 

ducted. If  those  who  assume  to  be  lead- 

ers eaniK-it  or  will  not  do  this,  they  are 

not  entitled  to  the  contidein'e  of  honest 

men,  and  as  they  have  failed  thus  far  to 

meet  this  roason.iljle  reipiii-i  meiit.  they 

cannot  complain  if  others  tali.'  up  tiie  ne- 

glected task.  .\  policy  that  will  pleitse 

everybody  is  not  to  be  exiiecteti  ;  but  we 

are  persuaded  that  an  lionest  platform, 

framed  in  the  interests  of  ilic  wholecouu- 

try,  would  ([uickly  unite  the  best  men  of 

existing  parties,  ,uid  rally  a  strength  of 
sentiment  ami  conviction  that  will  tell 

with  controlling  irll'eet  upon  the  legislation 
of  tile  future. 

Such  a  I'laitorm  we  venture  to  submit. 

Doubtles.s  it  will  be  'd)jected  to  by  parti- 

sans "11  lioth  sides — that  is  to  be  expect- 

ed ;  but  we  are  not  without  hope  that  it 

will  coinnieiid  itself  to  reasonable  men  of 

all  parties,  especially  to  those  who  believe 

in  truth  and  ri'.diteouaiiess,  and  who  hold 

that  these  should  be  controling  factors  in 

public  alfairs.  We  believe,  al.so.  that  the 

young  men  of  our  country,  who  , ire  be 

ginning  to  exercise  their  rights  as  citizens 

and  have  n.it  yet  abambjiied  lliem.selves 

to  the  tyranny  of  party,  will  gladly  come 

upcui  a  platform  uhere  tiny  can  stand 

without  any  coinpromi.->e  of  nnral  princi- 

ple, or  any  sacritice  of  their  manhooil  or 

of  their  personal  rights.  .\  casual  glance 

will  show  that  tile  foundation  [>rineiple8 

of  the  I'l.itform  now  submitted  are  coiii- 

pleti'ly  at  variance  with  the  actual  if  not 
avowed    policy    of    existing    panics,    and 

tory  legislatiim,  we  are  justified  in  assum- 
ing that  the  attitude  of  the  Liberal  party 

is  still  hostile  to  immediate  Prohibition- 

.\t  the  same  time,  it  is  well  known  that 

there  are  large  numbers  in  both  parties 

wliose  Voices  and  votes  W(ju!d  be  for  Pro- 

hibition if  they  '..'ere  not  kept  silent  by 

party  considerations,  and  we  are  con- 
vinced that  the  only  way  in  which  the 

convictions  of  such  men  can  find  express- 

ion is  by  the  organization  of  a  new  politi- 

cal party,  with  I'rohibitioii  as  its  avowed 

policy. 

In  the  carrying  out  of  this  project,  an 

opportunity  is  atibrded  to  all  who  are 

willing  to  put  Country  before  Party,  to 

unite  in  an  honest  eiuleavor  to  iiurify  the 

political  atmosphere,  to  secure  the  enact- 

ment of  needed  reforms,  to  educate  pub- 

lic sentiment  along  the  lines  of  patriotism 

and  political  hoiu'sty.  and  to  give  a  new 

and  better  direction  t"  tho  currents  of  po- 

litical life.  We  aim  at  no  selfish  ends. 

Neither  otli;;es  nor  emoluments  are  sought 

or  desired.  To  tllose  who  unite  with  us 

We  can  olier  no  rewarls  that  appeal  to 

cupidity  or  selfish  ambition.  We  otter 

only  the  op;iortiiii:ty— enough,  surely,  to 

stir  tile  heart  of  every  true  patriot  !— of 

Working  t.>  goi;d  purpose  tor  the  best  in- 

terests ot  home  and  country,  and  of  lind- 

iiig  richest  rcwanl  in  .-loiiieiinng  aeeom- 

idished  for  the  beiietit  of  tile  land  we  love. 

That  our  aiiu.s  will  be  deemed  Utopian  by 

those  who  regard  the  electorate  as  .so 

iiiaiiy  cattle  to  be  bou^dit  and  sold,  is 

'luite  likely  :  but  we  arc  imwilliMg  to  be- 

lieve that  tniili  and  honor  and  patriotism 

ai'e  mere  foriiis  of  speech,  or  tiiat  the  dis- 

reputable [lartyisni  of  the  past  has  so  suc- 

ceeded 111  corrupting  the  whole  body  poli- 

tic as  to  reii.ler  pi'litical  reform  an  iiu- 

possiliilliy  The  ends  we  si.'ek  cannot  be 

accomplished  in  a  day.  .Many  a  battle 

must  li:>t  be  fought.  I'oiiriige  and  pa- 
tience will  be  needeii,  and  for  a  time  we 

may  be  a  miiioi-ity,  but  what  of  that  ? 
"If  (i,.,l  l„.  I,,.. I,  if  tnuh  li,i  trutll. 

11  (■|)iismili  men  In:  Jiii-u. 
I.,'l  Ih.'hi  .iri^i'  1111,1  li;;lil  tln'  Hulit. 

I'lioujlii  it  Wt-rc  iiliij  li>  ti.li  !** 

.\iid  when  victory  I'rowns  oiir  etlVirts,  it 

will  be  but  another  illustration  of  the 

trutll  that  it  lixs  often  pleii.sed  tJ.id  to  re- 

dress wrongs  and  uj.lift  the  world  by  the 

agency  of  Consecrated  and  clean  minori- 
ties. 

I!y  'U-der,  and  on  behalf  of.  the  Central 
Executive  Council, 

W.   Minns,  .\.   Si  TIIKltL.VMi. 

.'^'.  (■/■'  tti-'t.  I'r'&ulin*, 

p^dicaL 

DR.  CARTER. 

M.C.P.  &S.,  O.NT. 

PHYSIt'l.iS,    SUR«E».V   &<•• 

FLESSHEKToN. 
Olfieu,  Htraius  block.    ILisulonce.  Win,  VVnf,ht  s 

Jcntbtni. 
DENTISTJIY. 

TtLomas  Henderson.  L.D.  S. 
sum;i:oN  dentist 

Gold  Mfdalini  and  Hininr  GnnhMte  i.f  the H.C.lJ.S., 

Will    visit  FLESHKIiTO.N,    .Munthaw  s  Hottl 

1  nnd  iiof  eacii  iiioniii.  'I'cetli  uxtrRctod.  ins-ert- i!il  and  tillml  in  Dim  liujburt  slyles  of  tliB  Rit.  nnd 

ut  modurace  i-iitus. 
HF-.xn  OFFici;.  7'il  YoNoK  St..  Tohonto 

iVgal. 
J,  W.  FROST,  L.L.B., 

Ollico,— Strain  s   Huiliiiuj:,  rLi:sm-:iiT"N. 

A.  A.  CHKSLKY.   Sdliciinr    Hiid    Coiivo\  aiicei". 
Ui'Hiat;iu  Maiifttiur. 

MR.    FUOBT   will    l»e   luuml   ut  tho  OIIit-tMn 
TliurHdttvs  lis  hurot"i«nc, 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister.  Solicifur,  i)c. 

Olll«'«'.  over  McFarlaiid's  Store, 

.Markdalc.     .>Ioii«-y  to  Loan. 
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.  '■  .  It  •  !.-  sii!',.o.f  1  ,nln,',l;iirih       1  >,'l'i'trl    illiini 
.i;oI  )ii  J-*      tlji'l-,-    1-.    !M'    :ij;-Iiil;--    ill   (    o.     It 

fi^  1 1 . -fiir,T\  iiii-i  I  tiioilicii,  ri-ytila'f.,  the 
.■:  roll  on  I  ll.'W,-is.  .-iir,  ..  Wo,.  I  l'..:i,.,  „i(t,ns 
,-  I  i  'J  :ij^.  ?■...!  |r,.-.  I  'I'liiliiiii.it  loll,  .tie'  L.'l\  ,'-  -cne 

iil.-iM-i;:'  ii'Th.'  wij.,;.'  ̂ .soni  -M,..  Wiijh- 
w'^ -iontiiei;;  S\  riip  '   f'-r   rhn. iO'tl    o-.tlnut^    lA 
•  ■11  MO  li'Iii,' tii..tr  mill  1-  111.'  ji|. -eniition  of 
i..,.r    ilii-   oM"-t    ii'i.l    l.ii^I    l.'in.i:.'    |ilr.  sieiiins 
•  i|  ii'o-.i-  in  th.'  Iiiili'il  Slut,'...  loil  i^  f.ir  •<iilii 

ii'l     Irip -.M-.i'*   t  !ii-iiii;'tiiiiii    liii-    wiiriil,     I'riee 

■  •111  V  llvi-eelll"  II  li.iltle      lie  »lirf  iiliii    iisk    for 

lU..  \'.  i'..i  ijw  H  So,.Jnl^.,  srio  !•,  ■  .luil  take 
1  other  liinil. 

Hon.  C.  Edwards  Lester, 

hat 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

WANTED. 
Local   (Did   Tmrcllhiff    SiiliHiticn. 

To  sell  ("ir  choice  varieties  of  Nurs'Tv  Stock 
either  '.m  -salary  or  commission.   Periimiifiiit 

emplovMiaiit  to  tlie  liKlit  men.      No  room  for 
la.'.v  ones,  iipriglii^  mid  lii'iiost,  nre  the  niiu.s  we 
are  lo'jkiny  [•■r,    .\<hliess  with  refereiiceH, 

.M.\Y  IiKOTHI'.liS. Nuv^^orvineli. 

Kochcstor,  N.  Y. 

I  remedy  eonsiit.s  in  setting  Country  above 

Party,  and  in  substituting  a  reign  of  |iin- 

!  ci|iles  for  a  I'eigii  of  eoi  riijition.  To  ac- 

]  C'liiplisli  this,  the  Cliiistian  and  iiioial 

'  seiitiiiieiit  of  the  country  nnist  coiiie  t'l 

;  th  1  front.  It  nuist  insist  that  party 

.  schemes  shall  be  subordinated  to  national 

]  interest.'t,  and  that  the  will  of  the  pciple 

j  shall  no  l.uiger  be  fru.stratcd  by  the  iiiaiii- 

j  pulators  of  the  parly  "luachiiies." 
j  l'"or  such  a  iiiovenieiit  the  hour  is  Jiro- 

I  pitious.  .Ml  the  signs  of  the  times  point 

j  to  a  speedy  disintegration  of  the  old  par- 

ties, and  the  formation  of  new  alliances 

!  around  living  i-isues  ;  but  whether  this 

shall  be  a  new  departure  upon  a  higher 

[  plane,  or  merely  a  fresh  mavslialliiig  of 

I  obsolete  questions  under  new  names,  ajid 
^  / 

tlii'i  P!.-itfon:i 

C'lmtry  can  w, 

till,'  settlclllciil 

!n  tliM  c  nil 

to  the  1  f'  <''iit 
I'iirtii  .-I  10  re'_  I 

lion.       Dllllle.' 
1  loiniiiioii     r:^i  haiilelO.     a     lb!l     I 

the    Sc^'tt    .\   I.    was    iiitrodiici^.l    by    Mr. 

•J^uiiii^s  III.  a  suoo'^ite;-  of  llic  I  lo\  criimelit,  1 

lint,  it-,  coiisi<l'.'i'a;:oii  was  repeatedly  post-  , 

]ioiied.      When  a  nioiion   was    before    the 
Mou.^e  to  .40  into    Coiiiniittee    of    Sup]'ly,  , 

II  111.   .''Ir.   .Mills,  a  niemhcr  of  the  Op- 

position. Mibiiiiitcd  an  iimendniciit  to  the 

ell'eet  thai   Mr.   ,biniU:.on's    loll    might    to  ̂ 
be  a.  Co\  criiiiieiit  nieaMUie,   and    that    the 

(on  eminent  ought  to  piovnic  the  niacliin-  j 

erv     for    .Scott    .\ct    eiiforceincnt.        Tins  i 

ainenilinent.    I'ciiig    vcgardcij    as    a    mere  ; 

party    maiiioir.ie.    was    met    by    a   strait, 

party  vot".  and  dcfcato,!  liv    a    large    ma- 

jority.     'I'lic  point  to  be  noted  i--,  that    as  ! 
Mr.  ,laiii:eioii  and  Mr.  Mills  are  bothi.'ri- 

vate  me  oiicrs.  their    action    has    im    rea| 

sigiiilicaiice  toii.-liing  the    polic\-    of    their  ' 

respective  iiarties.        Thai    the    (,'oiiserva- 

tivc  party    is    oppos;<d    to    I'lohibil ion    is  j 
well  understood,  and    as    the    decl.iration  I 

made  by  the  Liijeral  ex-leader,  on  (he  eve 

of  the  last,  eic.'tion,  (.hat  the  Lil'cral  party  . 

was  not  |irei'arcd  to   make    Proliibition    a  | 

plank    111    its    ]iI:itforiii.    has    ii.  vcr    been  j 

niodilieil  or  wlllnlrawn,  and  as  the  present 

leader  has  steadily  v.'teJ  agaiii.,t   prohilii-  j 

Late  U.  S.  Conaul  to  Italy, 

author  of  "The  Glory  and 

Shame  of  England,"  "America's 
Advancement,"  etc.,  etc.,  etc., 

writes  as  follows:  - 
New  Y'ork.  .\iigiist  1.  Is.'Hi.  / 

1-J'J  k.  JTih  St.      i 

Pit.  J.  ('.  .\VKii  A:  to.,  l.owill,  Mii.sB.. 
(  li-nllelileli:  V  s,-iisi-  of  eriititlldo 

and  tlf  deMie  to  vender  a  si  r\  i-  i-  10  ilm 

putilie  impel  me  to  iiiaki;  till.-  followiiii^ 
.-.taienieiii.s; 

Mv  coili-e,.  i-areer.  ai  New  Ha' en,  was 

iiite'rriipled    l'\    a  m-\  ere  col. I   which  so 
ellfeeliled  me  iiial.  (or  lell  seal'*.  I    liail  a 

hard  slnigu'le  for  life.  Ileniorrliaen 
Iroin  llie  I'tonclnal  pass.iges  w:us  tiio 
n-siilt  of  almost  every  fiesli  expo.snre. 

l''or  years  1  was  under  tteaiini-iil  of  the 
alilesi.  piaeiiiioiicrs  willioiiL  avail.  At 

liLsl  1  leaiiuid  of 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
wliieli  1  used  {  moderately  and  in  small 

doses)  at  the  first  recurreiici'  of  a  cold 
or  aiiv  cliest  dilliculty,  and  from  wliidi 

1  invmialily  (oiind  n-li.f.  Tliis  was 
over  'J5  years  ago.  Willi  all  sorts  of 
c-xposnre,  in  all  sorts  ot  climates,  I  liaMi 
never,  to  this  day.  had  any  cold  nor 
iinv  affection  of  the  throat  or  lungs 

wliicli  ilid  not  >  ield  to  .VvBK's  Chkuuv 
I'KI'TOK.VI,  Willlin  'J4  llolll-H. 

l)f  course  I  have  never  allowid  my. 
self  to  be  without  tins  remedy  in  all  my 

■voyages  and  travels.  Ciider  my  own 
oli.servation,  it  has  given  relief  to  vast 

niiniliers  of  persons:  while  in  acute  cases 
of  j'lilmonarv  inllanimalioii.  such  as 

croup  ami  diplitlieria  in  children,  lifo 
lia.s  iieeii  preserved  through  its  elTects. 
1  recomniend  its  use  in  light  hut  fre- 
ipient  iloses.  Properly  administered,  iu 
accordance  with  voiir  directions,  it  is 

A  Priceless  Blessing 

ill  any  lioiise.  I  s]ieak  eanieslly  heeaiiso 
1  feel  earnestly.  1  have  known  many 

cases  of  apparently  conlirined  lironcliitis 
and  eougli,  with  loss  of  Aoicts  ]iarticii- 

larly  among  ch-rKymen  and  oilier  |iiililie, 
speakers,  perfectly  cured  by  this  medi- cine.       Failhfnllv  vours. 

C.   KI)W.-VKn.S  l.ESTEH. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
rroparmi  by  T^r.  J.C.  Aver  &  Co.,  LowpII,  XI  .im. 
b>om  ly  ftUDruggtsU  ftnd  Ucalvrk  ia  MtUicino. 

John  W.  Armstrong, 
FluMIKUTo.V.  Co.   CllKV. 

DIVISION  (.-OLIiT  CLKHK.  fO.MM  ISSIO.NK  H '  n  14,  li.,  iiiiiv.-vaiieer.  Ac.  .Vueiit  for  )nirciiao- 
iieil  «ul„  „t  1,01. Is.  -ViiprHi'-er  for  CI.  C.Coi,. 

unci  H.  V  1).  ,v  S.  S.,ei,-ly.  .Money  to  I.(i«li  011  t:..- 
lunHt  ruasoinihle  ti-niiH.  I-.m-Kli  oi"  M.\JvIU.\(' K 
LI('E.NSl;S.    NOT.VKY   I'LliLlC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
Vr  LOWEiST  IIKKE.M  KVTE.S. 
Ou  Town  ur  Fnnii  IVoferty. 

S.  U.V.'ULDK. 

^■Il-^in;rtol: 

\V.  J.  BKLLAiiyT" 

TWl'.    ei-KllK     VllTKMKSU. 

cr>.vrA">M.V('i.'/.'.   roMMis^h m:j.. 

IXSiU.Wi'Ji  m;t.   af 
■nr.I-DS.MOnill  \l,fS.  I  I  A.sI.S.  .'.c  .  m  j-nr 

*^  e'l  Mint  ln<-ln-llv  -■MM-titeil-  IllMnirtrn.'  ulte,- 
e-l  itt.lirHC-|Juiti.  eoiiiimnieb.     M<iu»v   tu  leiolit.t 

R.  J.  8PK01JL. 
Fl.Ji.rt:;,.        i;,ni:  .1.1  :„:,■.    A /./.ni ...,  r .    I'.-    - ■'"^.>■  0.0/    .1;   ,    I.  „./.,■.       /'.../...    M...' 

J '■!■<.       Ir„..s        /       l|-;//,     ,!,:,. m     .,/,     ..       , I'.il  oil',./,,.,  iii.i.i.  .,„  ./,,,,■>..><  „,,f  ,..  I  7  . 

./e,  .,,„!..,.:  \i,,,l.,u,l:.  ./.  ."I  A'f  '  /  / 
r.,-l.n.,.l.,.   /■-. -A.,o-„. 

James  Sullivan, 
Tlie  Tinsmith.  -  Fleslieitou 

K'-i'tiifi'i;;,  I'*ir.  >••  I'M.tjliiiij;.  uti'i  I'l  fuel  *■-.  ■•;  •. Ill  I  til*   III     lilt-     1 1  lis]  tl  <■•'.•.     \\\\\       !•■«  CI  \f      l.i  . 
]'iiMii|'t  'iii.l  ■  Hiff  i!   a:tfiitnM   a: !'*'H-l'imli!i*    Jtl  ici-M. 

Th.  yv. ,■-.„,,;,  C;-./  /oi,/,.oM  /:.' . 

Gray    Champicn  ! 
Win  si  ,.„,  /,„■  .,,-,■   I  /...';  .;  .   :.    -t A, I.  .„.snl  .tl„,„l  .,„.  ,„„.  Ii,.i„  I ,.  /,. ,  •..,. 

.<t.,i<<,n.      ri,'.~    .s  ..    .■'.■.r./iV.-   -  ,1  .,  ,..■    o,    / 

hll  Ul-   IS    1/.  <    1  -i..->       .  /  l.j.l  ,,,■.„    /       ,'|       . .r,v  -'-.  "■■■/■'  II.  hi  ,.,,  >■.. .,  .-.,,,.,  /,, ;,.,..    /, 

1 

:-.iiM-     --. 

ll'l  .1 ,..,.. 
  vv     i  . 

,,,,., 

to 

I'tlr  i-fi  ■■-  ■:■ 

11,,  l-i.i.-ul 

I  lo 

lilllN 

\l'  \ FARM  m  im. 
BI'IIN'H  l.ol  il.  Coir,  ;i     \rten..-n,l,  -  .  ir  i   I  ,■ 

ll^l  .ic:^,;s    ....ir,.-    ,..■    1,-s..,      I-'nr    |..iii,.  .I'l, 

ill'lil.,  tu 

Agents,     Age. lit s  ! 
Now  Ki:\i'V—  ,  — Oi  u  Nl-w    I  .     i, 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  3KY 

Marvels  "/'/"  Uuivt  '^c 
J'Gint;  li  full  nii'l  ̂ 'rajtliii-  -"h"  i-riv*'""  f  '''*■  tl  i*' is  w.iii'U-rfiil  in  i-v«-i  \  i  (.ui  mt,  ui  ri  W  ■■  i  >  lul-t-    i:i 

t)io  woiM  f'f    wiitt!)-^    ;i'nl    tlu'    ».tivv  I'l '.%    :  - 
l.'nll;.■liIlitl^'  tin  il]it<!'  .hIm  iM  ip  •*-•  ,.ii  1;  .1  m  nil  '•i  ,; 

roUOWIUHl  llisL'OV«.-|  1C--   ■■;    •  !|f   V,.tll<l*s  J      .'llt|'-l     |\ 
l>lort*iH  m  all  nu*'>'-  '»  '■'  '  ■:itni  1  kuMt^   ]    '■■i!"ii  i  i  -t 

in  ,ivi'i  V  realm  I'f  iKit  .;i  >'      1:1.!  liVfui'     i,i<f  st '  '>'k 
in«  pli\sicnl  feat  uif-   ■(  '  In-  .'ftitli   tl       m'«t.1mi 
(!haTfti.(.vri'iti*'s  ut  t  !"■  liiMiif  n    nur,    .•   ivi'mN 

birdn,  id  sect'*,  itr  .  I  li  .h  i' 1  iiu.'  11  viviil      •  m"1  ij't :  ~\ 
.if  till'   Vtlaiit,i<-.  I'ari'i'   an  I    I'liliiiii    » '■  t^aiis    r  '.»! 

nt  thf    PnJnv  Sfa-.    tiir    (n"irstt!i-    <"    Iih-    <'.  i  i iK-iuitifiil  •'(■(I'^lulli-  f.*H|    (ilftutiN.  sii'i  \!ar   T-l  ■  - 

*njil  ilwrlh'is  ill  ihf  wor'ii  el  WHti'i  i,  1 .  irtirkril  '• 

oi.'L'Hii  tiirmits.  nlc  ,  loiji't  Im'v  w  il  h  I !    ■  "iin'    ■  ■  _ 
phL'ii'^iiuMi.'\  I'f  tin-  --.lijiv  ntui  f til' t  \        t-t,  titw.  1  V 

Hijury  Davciii'i.it  NiMtlu'i..    \)  \^  .   i  ,,\>f\\\^)  <  <t 
with 'iVMi- .nm  rtiitw»iit'Mi\  irr-      Inl'ci    )  ii'ii:  >-  t' 

iifii'iitH.    Oxftird  V(il.iihl]ii;f^  Conii.'uir.    :■•  .1*m'"    r 
St.,Tijro»to,Ont.  .UU  '.K^ 

V    < 



"W 

■■i 

W^m 

A  Nuttirul    liifuronro. 

Oiii- .lirk  and clillly  Kiiiicr  iiiKlii. 

I  \li  iliully  Ijiiruiil  til"  iicirrt'ry  li;',lil.i 
Till  If  cum*'  riwin  <>iil  iho  fiii-Lh»-»-t  bud. 
Wli.  Ill  l«v  11  t'lwsli-il,  ciirly  liniil 

A  \ili.i.  /.111);.  Imi1;iii;;.  ci-iiu|iy  ̂ ^ni-'l, 
Th.i   w.il.'il  ilit5  iJi^Uitr  witli  I'll*)  huuii.i. 

W.lli  liir|"nlinf  and  i|MiMc. 
V.'iLli  riil>i>i[igs  front  ami  rulibln;;-!  hi;:i:, 
\'.  nil  11W11.>    11.  l./ll^lnr.  IIJIIIIV  a  B|ii  w, 
'J  n.'  rr.  ii|iv  il'.Uo  imiri  pull'd  lliriiuyll, 

,:  ;,  ,■  -i  ..I  .1..  iiiii.-li  I,-  .-.^1  .liiy, 
I  .  .1    l  v..  .1.-  Ih.tt  iiurrid  Kiilull  a.v.iy. 

:■  in,  p.    i.il     tii't  K-i  v.'ry  Ii,M',' 

,  r>  M     111.    l»''.;ihll!llJI  of  iny  K'Ui;', 
.\  ;    t  «A   iu-m.iit  liili  '1  iIh'  iiir, 

.'.;,.  .V  I'ltiti' ■     'i.Tinitl  ■  ivi.  I    "  s'|vari- " 
'.r.  1  ;.':  111.-  limi-.  hi';. I  KM,.. I  iil„.ill 
I ,  :  ,1,   :  Ij  •  ii.i;U  .in  1 ;  cr  ju:i  c*jiiu-  "U'.. 

.1,    I.    V  ..v.fi  !'n.ii- -I. i'VH  ftlvvav^  U'o- 
',  I:    .     ■".  ju  .'  1  It  t!ll.-s  Jri'iit  "fur  : 
1;,     ..li;.  .1  11...  n  1  -lie-  ■.,al:.-.li  Mil    -I, 
Ai   1  111    u;;m  !i"  l;i..  -.»  11  al  <••':  \:,  1!  ; 
■■  y,  ji,  ■       .   li-Mi.;,  I  ..I..-  S'..ii!iir-:T..\;|  , 

■  'ii,.  1  1  '  ,  r:!'r:    1,    ■   .■  r."  ■  r.  -p.'' i  .1.1/  \i;;.  !  ■!  1'.  .\,  J,  y 

<»nr  tir.n  I  •». 

'.  :  ,    ,.  ,  !  :i';.i:i.  .11!. 1  yii.:.-;  . 
.\  i.,l  1  r..  ;:';  .1  111''  :iir, 

\.  1.1.1  llml  :;.i.tiiLrs  Il.ji'.'i-r-.  nr  \  I-l,. 
'I  hi.  ■..  in.l  I'uy  Willi  it^  li.iir  ; 

,'.  I.  !  1  i.l  \.  Im  lit  .i;-t"'is.T  tlHj  til  d.;. 
Uiij.li   I  liy  l.iiry  liiiii.iii, 

".    ii\t  r  i.ti'Litlil  thai  uoAliwur.!  r'lh.. 
I  ..  ..Ill  If  till)  luwcr  l;i.;;ris. 

.1   .111  ..ml.  Mn  sl'llic.  iri  s  ,   ■:.'.- 
.\  lilui-  ill  .1  uvcrhi-ji't. 

A  h.i'.il.ili:;  v.iiiil  tliitt  111  'i-r  I'.r:;.     : 
II  ilutiitiii;;  liir  Ihi-  diiil  ; 

I.,  ,.i  .i-.h  ui.'  i.t.irii  "11  wiuiiiuT  r.i.Lihl  . 
•I  Ml'  ill  111.  Id.umriiyi',  iii.w  liiir, 

Ti..-  V,  mil-  u|.''ii  !hii  rh-.ri'  ih'i  \.  uvy. 
iii..it  !..«.  11-.  i:  i:i  I'Titjir. 

;;..  i.i  .  ::.  I    ::■:  lI'Mr-,  :i"  vi..;c[ ;.    I  1..1  .1  ■.  11.1  WU\.'.  l\"  ;-tUV. 
.\nli.  t  r.ti.  ri'  iii.-iii'.ry  f..rai  l.i 

\',  h.tl  hj.Mij-;  uml  sUMlimr  iil  ■  . 
l),.i.(.i  r  11  In  ..  thut  d.;.'ii  .ti'ii  .:r.ivii- 

l->.'i:l  land  and  Hi-ii  ui.arl . 

.\  t;riivi',  i-o  ml  and  d--  ...lar.  ' \  HJ.VU  wilhiii  111.   lii:,irt  : 

SHIRLEY  ROSS: 

A.  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

••Vi,i-i!iy  hairl  .sii  '.i  ii  ..i-acy  iicisi, 

I.ucic  !  Nay.  <lo  no:  1  aiI-.  s-o  t.-onbkul,  iUt\r  ; 

it  will  I),. 'li.-lli'r  Koo.i.  It  li  not  nun-li  ; 
bu'.  I  hits 'J  I'.l.v.iyb  li-t.'i  11  ijjiv.tr  1  at  b.  arii.;; 

(lain.' 

Hit  liia.l  fill  liii:'<  \vi  mils  iiiioii  Iht- 
cusluun.H  M:.d  .sl.f  i-lu- .«!  In  r  •  yi'H,  l«>iiit; 

her  liiin  1 1  i.'i  l-'i  k' I  itJ  "i"'  I'-ihjU  bi-sniu 
htr,  wliilu  Mi.i  liii  y.  l-xikiii;  nl  tlio  wan 
ilniUi  iiUi--  f.iru  fi,iir.  i  in  falling  li»'r. 

ihoiijlhl  that  any  iiior..-  ■.:,t'u  f  luuit  kill  '•.'^■r. 
And  ut  liow  c.iiil.l  tln-y  aiiiii-i- li'T- tliiHj;riif, 

whn  h  inirli'.,  \iiii  'i  wi'iil'l.  l-'ioi''  fi-arti), 

coiiiu  waliui  til"  lioiir  .'  '111! ..  liail  In  i.-ii 

ranfiil  t)  ki  ii.iiiii  iif  lliii  riiiirj:-.  which  Imd 

buun  rif.j  in  tlm  lillluliiwii  n.iicU  In-r  ;  evtii 

Lady  i;abUMll  Inid  l«-i'ii  i-ir.  ftiUy  k-jit 

awu_\  fur  it  wiif  lIh:  wlio,  iii  lu^r  yinlL-iit 

))>!d'.-ric,il  (...n-iu!!  of  ;;ric-f,  Im  1  i.-iinl  out that  Ihudi.al  iimii  liaii  bctii  iiuirdtred,  ami 

that  (ill J  Si  11:1  rt  had  iriiiriliTol  liimamltluTo 
win-  liiiiidri  .l;i  will)  iJmii.ii  li'-r  liJi.f  ;  mid, 

httli!  an  I.iu  1'!  (Jri'y  Itiitw  of  Sliirl.  y'rf 
Btory,  ulii:  fi'll  i.i.itiiii-tiyfly  that  uii  ;li  a 
rejiorl  wtnilil  b"  to  lit  r  more  bitii  r  tlmii 
tlc-atli  ii:i-H.  Hlir  riMnciiiliiTi'il  tliu  look 

vvhnli  had  coiiu:  into  ̂ lllirlty'B  nyca  wIumi 
he  hail  jiiiuil  llioiii  K'j  iiiu-\[Kv  tiidly  aiiioiu; 

till-  rocki.  ;  i:hn  riTiiunibcri'il  l.nv  thn 

lovily  fat.u  haJ  lirii:htciii..l  ami  llinh.il  iiini 
li>B*.  all  ifi  wi-arin.  hh  ;  and,  an  fin-  llioii;',h; 

of  (iiiy's  cravii  iiohlu  farp,  hIiu  fidl  timt 

tJio  ai'i.ii-iriliini  wa.-j  m  fill."  HH  it  wan (iKimlMiii. 

Ami  \il  tin-  lu-.iofi)  wi  rr  ,iri-n.ifiiily 

ttliaiiiut  iiliM.  'liii'y  had  "it  oui  ;i..;i;lliiT 

<m  till.' iimrMiii)"  i/f  ̂ ■lr  lIu  Ii'h  last  .lay  ini 
nariii,  and  I'.  ii.l''  tin'  i"' ly  h'"'  I'r.  n  found, 
iilaiui.l  and  ilncolon.l  willi  hlo.id,  ihn 

.lilvir  hi'a.U-.l  banilmo  i  .iin..  ih"  W(  ap.ni 

whi.  Ii  It  unn  iiniti'  r.iiliiit  had  f.iycii  ilm 

blow  on  Ihr  hnail  ulii'  ll  lial  h'-i"  thy 

uiuii.-dta;.- naiiMo  of  diiJli.  i'rm'  llm  fan. 
liifl  l)U  all  111  DiniililamM  of  hiiiirinity 

yvln  11  liiii  I  o.ly  yya't  lohiid,  but  lln-  hii;;ii 
lioiildiTuf  ioi:k  nmlir  wluidi  it  had  hi-i  ii 

parily  rnini  ul.il  Ini.i  evi'lrnlly  tilted  ottr 
mill  (iilli-n  iipoii  il,  i.Tilnhiii)^  till!  haiKlsoiiio 
fiii.M  whi' h  had  lookml  Im  k  mi  rtniiliiu;ly 

at  .'^liul.'y  a  fmv  .iiiort  liour.i  bcfori',  while, 

u.)  if  1.1  lit  jiistioi)  hayt)  t:\','ry  ihaiico  in 
it-.i  fii.iir,  tin.'  i>a<  k  of  tln>  Inail  iLiiiain'-J 
uiitoiirhid,  although  tlin  fair  hair  wan 
iiialtnl  ami  i.taimd  with  blood.  \Slitta 

tcrrihl"  1 11.1  to  lli<-  lirilliaiit  ranuT  1 

"What  iiro  you  Ihinkiiit;  of,  l.uii:'.'" 

a.nKcil  iShirlcy,'  lifiiiin  llm  hi-avy  Inhi  Ian- 
t'.iiiilly.  "  How  iwiriinvfiil  yon  l.n  k,  d<  ar  ! 
I  H.1I11  In  briii^  norroA'  ami  (laiii  to  all  who 

love  mi'." ■•  1  wu;llit  liUliiT  inlinilily  looro  p-iin  to 

poH.Mt  .)  your  frii'iulnhiii,  tShirlny."  i\Ii»3 
(jri'V  Hai.l.in  hnr  mift  i.inci'n;  yoiro  ;  nmi  llin 
fiiiiiK  it  hull'  yyrailh  of  a  sioilu  lliltcil  oyer 

tho  whilo  h|Ki. 

" 'I'liaiik  >oii,  ilear.  Oh,  l.ue.ie,  what 

nhoiihl  I  havu  itono  without  you  .'  Ilyin 
Hiiby  Duiild  not  liavti  heeii  a  truer  friend 

than  you.  Dear  Uiihy,  uhe  inu.it  not  know." 
nhu  added  fariii'Mtly.  ".Ml  her  hapiniK'SH 
at  tiic  liirth  of  her  lillki  ilauehter  woulil  lie 

ileatroyi'il.  I.iicio.  now  ulowly  llio  time 

HOcH  !     I  \yoiiiler  why  they  aro  ho  lon^!?" 
Sho  iiioveil  rcdtUiHBly  on  thii  cu.hioii.s  ami 

with  a  wii'iry  inipatKiil  ueatiirn  iniahed 
bank  her  hair  from  her  foiehuail. 

"  I'oor  ilarliii);.  It  in  weariuomo  f.a-  you 

lyiiiH  timer'  I.uoiii  Haiil,  putlinj;  her  eeol 
hand  niiiin  the  throiihiiie  tiiimileH. 

••  What  makiiH  iliiiii  an  Ion;.;,  l.ueio'.'  " 
The  Hweet  eyes,  bo  aaii  ami  [ileailin;,', 

iiiaily  l.ueie'a  lip  iiuivor ;  tho  fult  auro  that 
il  Nvat)  ilniibt  an  to  the  verdie.t  they  bIioiiM 

roturn  ivliioli  hail  detainoil  tho  jury. 

"  I  caiinot  nay,  ilear,"  hIiu  whiaperod 
irejoiiI'MHly  ;  ami  there  waa  a  loutj  aileuce. 

•'  I.ueie,  how  weary  you  iniiat  he,  ami 

how  iiilliih  I  am ! "  uaiil  Shirley  then. 
"  Umn  for  Bouio  t(ia,  dear  ;  you  have  been 

licrc  BO  many  hours." i.ucie  nufi,  not  for  tho  tea  only,  hut  for 

a  1  haiicQ  of  Hpeakinu  to  aonui  ono  who  doiild 
tdll  lior  BOinethiiio  of  what  wif)  noiii;^  on  iu 

tho  lartjii  ilininn  room  below.  When  tho 
servant  aiLSwerod  the  hell,  Shirley  had 

^olftp^.ed  into  her  old  apathy,  and  lay  back 
with  closed  eyea,  ao  that  laioio  had  an 

opportunity  of  B[)onkin};  n  tow  worda  to  tho 

girl  anil  haying  her  suspicioiia  eonllrniod. 

"  Oh,  how  will  bhe  bear  it  ?  "  Liioio  said 
to  horaelt,  ureal  tears  lilliut^  her  eyoa  at  the 

thought.  "Oh,  if  the  mother  had  only 
been  well  cinouuh  to  ooiuo  to  hor  I  1  am 

afraid  it  will  kill  her  I  " 
"  IjHoio  "  -  tiiQ  shrill  agoni/,ed  tones 

startled  her,  tho  wild  haggard  eyes  were 

widn  and  horror-stricken — "  don't  let  mo 

yo  to  sleep.  I  was  doziiij,',  I  snppoao-oh, 

anoh  a  horrid  droam  I" Bhe  clung  with  both  hands  to  Lucie, 

who  bent  over  her  anxiously,  and,  so  cling- 

iii;;,  raised  herself  and  stood  upon  hor  feet, 
trembling  in  every  limb,  with  a  cald  dew 
Htartine  on  her  forehead. 

"  Uon't  let  nit!  lie  there— don't  let  me 

ali'ep,  liUino.  I  will  ait  up.  Give  mo  soniu 

air  :    1    am  chokiii<4  ;    I  eaiinot  br'-iatho." 
Lui'ie  hatitily  puMlieil  op.  n  tho  '.vindo'*, 

httin...;  the  air  play  upon  the  white  pin';liud 
face  which  lay  upon  litr  ahouhlcr  bo 

heavily,  wliile  it  r.-.iuired  all  her  atreniitli 
to  prevent  tho  nerVi-lebri  limba from  B!ippiU(i 

to  ihe  ;;round. 

l!elow,  groups  of  pooplo  were  calkcted, 

talking  <'aei;rly  ammig  Iheni.selvea  ;  nii;l 

one  or  t'.vo  glaaeed  u[i  at  the  window,  but 
aaw  pothin;;  to  attriii:t  attention. 

"  What  11  ninr.nur  of  voies'J  !"  Shirley'a 
faint  Voice  Kail.  "  la  there  a  crowd?  My 
ejciiare  eo  dim,  1  cannot  .s.o.  TIk  ru  ;ire 

lieo[ile  there,  are  there  not'.'" 
'■  YiH,  il  "tr.  Are  you  better'.'  Lt  t  me 

clo.s  '  ihe  v.iiulow." 

" 'iVhy  are  llie  pi^oi.'hi  there '.'  Wliy  are 

they  .vai'.iiie?  Why  lion't  they  ■,;o'!  J-uci-, 

helj)  me--i  i^annot  iiiand." Hhe  was  not  iiiS'  iiiiblo  or  unconSiiiou.i, 

but  tho  same  terrible  v.'eaknesa  wad  creep 

inj;  over  her  a:;ain,  an'i  but  for  the  opp'jr- 
tune  as.sii«lani:e  (>f  'iio  servant  who  at  that 

nionient  b-oni^ht  in  lea,  liliu  mu-it  have 

fallen  to  tho  ground.  With  tho  girl'a  help, 
aho  was  placed  in  an  arni'jimir,  and 
Lucie  ma.io  ler  drink  a  littio  wine.  ' 

"  It  is  abaurd  to  be  tio  weak,"  aho  mur- 

niund,  \iluii  they  were  alone  again.  "1 
am  worse  even  th.m  Mra.  I'leaudeaert  wna 

on  the  iiii;lit  of  ill;  Htonn"— with  a  faint 
.■-•iiile— "  I'.ii.l  I  flit  i-:o  iini-.ttiiHil  with  Iiir. 

15ut  ahe  faintei),  yiu  know,  and  lo.it  all 
coiisi:iou.-i:i  ai.  Ah,  if  I  only  could!  I.ucie, 

I  think  death  must  ii"  Iil-.e  this.  I.>oii'tery, 
dear."  sho  a.ld.  d,  as  l-ii.'ie  fairly  broke 
do'.vu.  '•  I  promi'jctl  1  wcuKl— .  .\h,  there 

is  aoine  one  1" 
The  do'ir  opeiiiii  :-oilly,  an.i  JIi.i.  i'.eau- 

lie-.tit  e  iter.'.l,  li.ijkiiig  p:i!'!  and  ..-iil.^i'ii  d 
and  Mil  lied.  S!ii'  )"i'l  not  Hfii  Shirley 

liinc'.' ihe  iii.'.ht  of  the  at'irni,  and  i.o'.v  ;-:he 
uttere'l  a  startle. I,  nlioc/.e.i  e.ycUinatiJii. 

"  1:1  It  i,v..r.'"  '1  lie  Voice  '.'.aa  almoat  in- 
audil.L' frion  at;iiaii  )n  and    weakneaa. 

'■  No,  not  yel,"  ilr.s.  lleaudeaerl  aaid  u'.i- 
rfteaiiily  ;  "  but  it  caii'iot  b:'  long  now. 

i'oor  Snirl'-y  1  Do  not  be  afiaiil.  It  o.Aniiot 

bo  tt_'iii;.  .t  him." 
'■  What  caniiol  hr   a'.vvinat  him  .  ' 
"  T!ic  t!iii  vi-rdltt."  Mr.f.  iieatid.cjtrt 

Haiii.atattled  by  a  .su.hien  inip'-'rative  g-s- 
t II r"  from  Lii-ie  wlii  h  .'n;  was  iucliuc'l  to 
rei-nt. 

••  Slnrley,  s.ill  )oii  ;;.»  bi>i  k  to  llio  sofa.'" 
a-ike  I  '.\\'\h:i  (irey,  speaking  fast  and  ixcit- 

ediy  ill  lier  terror.  "  \ou  will  real  better 

till  re.     Mr:.  11  .-an  li-sert  will   lulp   you    -" 
•■  l.uii-y  are  you  hiding  aiijthiiig  from 

mi  .•  '  ();i,  h'.'.v  pitiful  the  lo'ik  ill 
the  1  we.  I  )■-, Hi  wax!  "Whit  doea  bhe 

mi  an  .'  .\  \  t  iict .'  I  thonght  it  waa  o'lly 

a  treil  f.»r      for     "     Inr  voice  died  awav  on 

been  extremely  startled  by  tho  mortal  an- 

guish on  Sliirlny'a  face,  and.  rpjoicing  in 
her  triumph  as  sho  was,  aiio  waa  afrai  1  to 

tell  hor  tho  iiew.a. 

"  Ti'll  me,  Ali-o." '•  Well,  lli'i  fact  ia,  Shirley,  that  poor 

dear  Hu.'h  ill  I  not  meet  with  an  accident  at 

all." 

"  N'o  ?" 

Till'  v.iico  waa  culm  and  stonily  ;  it  de- 

ceived All')-.-,  liul  it  (Il  i  not  deceive  l,U';:a 

Orey  ;  and  ilic  covore.i  her  fic.s  with  her 
handa. 

"  No,    hi!  yi'i  rnunierail." "  Wiio— til  i — "  Tho  nleatiy  voice 

failed;  but  AUoo  a:..s  .vercj  the  iiiiQniahed 'lueation  ; 

•'  Tho  jurv.  Thftv  have  given  a  verdict 

of  wilful  m'iri.c-  ag.iin-.t  tiny   Stuart." (•ii\l'ti:k  .'<x.\iii. 

Xover  f./r  i.'-.mv  v  lo.e.;  yar,  never  ry,;n 

ill  the  inenU'-.v  of  i:  i  ijld.'.-.t  inhibitant,  leiil 

tlia  littl ;  coii:'.;ry  to  A-n  of  K.\n.i!i:.t"r  tit:en 
aiich  !t  co;e;0'iri-'  f'f  p  oideiiiit^atrei  ta.»dOii 

Ihe  fair  aulii.i.n  nomiii.;  '.shci  Guy  Stuart 

waa  to  be  Iri 'I  f'>r  hid  lifo,  chir.g-'.l  with 

ihoiniirdrnl  iho  in-i.n  '.iho  iiad  iieeii  his 
iri'ii'l  and  hii  iid  rv.y  i.r,  the  nir.ii  vvliom  he 

In.!  lov'-d  nii'l  ••.I'O  liad  injured  him  so 

cruelly.  It  -....s  not  tiurely  the  pageant  of 

the  H!ieri!T'.i  [ro.'  Ksion  which  attractil 
-tiSn  iiiiinli.rs;  intcai-«  interi  tl  socined  M 

p.-rvatle  all  rii';'.'.s  of  fcooiety  as  to  ih..-  rtsult 
of  lii'j  trial  .I'lii'h  wa.s  to  take  place,  and 
v.hich  mi. .St.  ill;  initiated  .iii  I,  [.ro^u  of 

ipectal  ami  thrilling    import  to  all. 
Nor  waa  u  :ii"  toivn.s[i,..,iple  o:  KxminsUr 

only  wl-o  sh).  fd  thia  interest.  Frmn  far 

ami  near  ov.r  the  whole  land  caiiio  eagt-r 

iiiUre.sle  1  \:  '"rs  of  high  rank  anil  pusl- 

ti  111,  fri -n  l-  f  Sir  Hugh  Glynn'a  who  ha.l 
atlmiriii  th.'  hnlliant,  haplts.^  baronet  who 
had  been  carrid  homo  tlirough  tho  etorm, 

co'i.i  and  St:;;,  with  thy  red  roeo  over  wliich 

lli.-y  had  jiil,-  I  a  few  short  hours  b.-fon- 
slid  in  the  irit'.on-hulo  I'f  l'.i=  g'av  t  .V'-".i 

colt  ;  fri.  :i.i.  of  Guy  Stuarl,  1,-jlher- i,;!i.'--rj  wlio  !•  . -.v  him  well,  ami  who  w.  re 

furious  at  tic  ih.irge  bron-ht  against  one 

whnmthiy  l."l,  and  of  wl'.o_-e  braviry 

ami  honor' ill.)  iiad  been  jiuily  proud  dur- 
ic,;  thu  ti'-w  he  had  been  one  i"f  them  ; 
fricnda  of  l.jri  ami  1.  idy  Ivist  we!!,  gu-ata 
at  tho  lioua-'  tliey  had  taken  for  a  abort 
ti'ai'  in  the  iciiii- uiate  iiei.-hborhoO'l  -and 

this",  lii.kiii'.;  l!i"ir  npinioiia  irom  Alice,  in- 
y-.ii.!.ej  bitltrlv  ag.iinst  t!ie  aiMUSeti  an. I 

ti'i'  oiu^eiii'is  i.f  liii  i-riniK.  'I'h.'ro  were 

many  too   at   I'.'.miiijti  r   who   ha'l    l-nonn 
1  i'ii\  ieil  Shul'V  ia    her  lirilh.int    t'-ireer 

Lucie  and  llr.  Groy  had  come  to  Kx- 
rninater  on  the  previous  day  with  Shirley, 

who  had  apent  the  intervening  weeka  at 

tho  Vicarage,  and  they  were  ataying  at  tlio 

cottage  of  one  of  the  Vicarag"  -i  rvanta 
'.vho  had  married  and  settled  at  Ex  ninater. 

Her  house  would  bo  rjuieter  and  more 
private  for  Shirley  than  an  hotel,  Mrl  Grey 

had  decided;  and  Ada  had  accompanied 

her  aiator.  Shirley  waa  atronger  now,  but 

.-.hi!  wts  £ti;l  very  delicate,  and  it  was 
doubtful  whether  ahe  would  e.trr  regain 

her  former  health.  For  three  weeks  ahe  had 

lain  between  life  and  death  in  the  spare 

room  at  the  Vicarage,  au'-i  11  wa.i  only  her 

youth  and  naturally  good  eonalitution  and 
the  tender  devuted  nursi.ig  whi'h  ha.i  won 
her  back  to  life  ami  Buffering ;  for,  although 

she  atruggled  bravely  aeainat  her  a  :rro>v 
and  forced  a  smile  to  her  l.ps,  sic;  auffered 

a  lifa-lime  of  agony  during  ihose  wei  ka 

wtiich  intervened  between  Guj's  .irrc.^t  and 
tic.!  trial.  It  aeera.- 1  to  her  cm.  1  be;,  on  i  all 

words  liiat  t.uy,  who  had  f  jri^ive::  so  nobly 

and  pleadel  with  her  so  earnestly  inbeli.ilf 

of  the  hiisb.i.nd  she  liati  despi.-i.'d  and  hate.!, 
bhould  be  Rccused  of  SO  bafle  aiul  ti  rrible  a 

crime;  and  t!io  th'iught  t!;as  alio  would 
have  to  bear  witness  agiiijst  the  m  »n  alio 

loved,  accii.sed  of  the  murder  of  licr  bin- 

baml,  seemed  to  atupify  her  and  numb 

every  thought  ami  feeling  into  one  C' ase- lesjpain. 

Tii'.-y  had  entered  the  court  early  -for 

Ur.  Grey  had  beeii  anxioua  to  fave  Shirley 

as  much  as  posaihlc  from  I'le  cirious 
glances  atid  observations  of  tin;  c.'OWi!  — 
and  few  gu-^esed  that  tho  ci.isely  veiled 

woman  aitung  so  i|'uetly  \yfts  llie  wi.low  of 
the  dead  man  about  whom  s*  much  l.al 

been  said  and  thought  an.i  hi/ited  during 
ll'.e  long  anmmer  days. 

The  lawyera  were  in  th.  ir  place.s,  the' 
iud;;e  ami  sheriffs  in  theirs,  ai.d  tin  re  ■.•.■•.a 
a  Momentary  pause  ere  the  prl.->o:i'r  was 
'nr-^uglr.  in.  jlr.  Munta-.'-i.  hi-,  t.!  v,  r.  ::.:  y 

face  ini[iiaiivj  m  iHual  ce  1- .•  ii.i  iw.;. 

;,'lancc'l  round  tho  court  t;;'.i:  hii  '.  .' i- 
rimmed  eyeglaa'C',',  l"t  his  i y  i  i.ng.r  f  .r 
tl'.u  ai\'ieth  part  if  a  n.i.W'  ici  Lily 

ihutwell's  lian.i-iorn.'  ei;.  r  fa',  looe- d 
away  across  the  court  again,  s.iidsom;- 

thing  with  a  little  an'.lle  to  ihe   .iunii'"    1,..- 

alv 

contiiuu' 

f'l 

■I'.. 

.,  icit  ah'.'  forced  h.er;; -If  t 

mnriler  thai  there  was      ' 

d.irliiig,    the  cor.jiier's  dcci-ion   il 
.uiliil  a  M'riiict,"  aiii.l  I.ucie    ear 
■'  .\re  you  feeling  faint  again.  Shir- 

am 

11," 

.Mrc. 

I! 

•audi 

what 

|] 

thai 
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an- 
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Bi  hello    and  ..c-en    of    HT.-iety  ;  and    these 
ivi  I'e  ai.xioin  •- J  see    how    s.iui    boro    hcrstii 

iii.v    that   bh  •  wm    ilethr'Jiud,     liiat    h^i 

v..  dill  v.-!ii  Ii.  ■  -for,  by  a  will  made  a   few 

v.i'iks  after  1..-'  iiiarri.ie!',  S'r  llugh'a  entire 
p  )-st  .--.sions     1  :l  Ik  en   left  away  from  his 
■.ufe,  s-.v.-'  a   c mil    anniiiiy.      .\mong   tlie 

■;  nvils  iif  !  i.-li  md  titlt  .'.  u.-it  ir-.  who  eanie 

l.v  .  very  trail:  ci  Ihe  <iay  ii';tiire  the  trial, 

bin  few  ;;ynipitliisetl  vyitii  Shirley.    Vv'oinen w'"  ihad  larteiiwith  herliuihan  I  iiilii'iba::ll- 
elir  ilav.f,  men  who  bad  atimirtd  Shirley  ami 

ha.l  h     .1  ri'p";'d  by  iiir  liaii.;hty    inaimtr, 

Wirt!  ( .|ually  belt  r  against   her    now.    If  it 
i.-s-i  (ins who  l!il  comiiiitt.'l    the    iinird-.r 
.ilie  was  the   •  ■.  i  "'   of    it ,  »lc'  had    always 

h-.ul  h.-r  hr.s'uinl;  ahe  ha  I   nurrieil    him 

lioubtlt :  s  thru  :;li  aiiibiliun,   i'Ut    sin'    hat 

l.ivrl  liuy  Stcirt  with    a    g'val    hive' ;    and 
l..idv    lltsi.V'il    was      looktii    cp.iM    as    an 

oraci  1  by  tho  h  arlle.is  votari.'l  of    f.i4Koii, 
who  liid  n^rrte.l  Willi  tier  in    Icr    .:i-liketo 

ilie  poorgirl  whajc  om<  sinagainst  .Vhca  had 
he:  11  an  iiivoluntitry  oiu',    yilinse    onlv    rial 
I  aii-ie  for  hatred  lay    in    that   fatal    beaaiy 

will,  h    had  won  a  love  she  had    not   cravc.l- 

l.aiiv     lOastiVfirH    ili'niinyi.itioii    id      (iuy 

iiiirrying    fool-.teps    Stum!  .'Ui  i  Shiiley  Giyiin    was    bitter    and 

11,.    .n-lleof  heavy  aiikeii     iimiiciue  to  a  ile„re<;  v.'.nc'.i  ,.aa  terrible  t'j 

'f  l.i.'h  licelei  shoes,  an.l    cimi.  niiilate  :     even      Major   Suiart'.i    .luilt 

;    1  into    llni    r."iin,    1,,-r  j '' 'I'l  I  net  I:  uc  j-i  ili!i"d  il-  SI'."  never  .ipi.k" 

■    I  i!  1  agi  r  ami  triuiii- i  "''bem-ill- "  willi  iiit  a  calm,,  old  Intt.-rneas 

'it  l.i.vard  In  r,  itanding  !  aliiili  ataci!.-.l  h.  r  husbai.d  iimi  cmseii  her 

I     ■    1  I    i-eiii"hir  move-    fri-nils  to  ..  ■  ■   aicniig    theninehcs    that    h"r 

...  .,  j^ 

■'  .\"  .11,  no 

s.vi  ic'l  I  iigerly. 

my  In  art  '.     W'lnU whiit  1,*  tlial?  ' Tiler'!  wa.s  aaoiiii.l  i  f  \t)i  ■esand  foot-'teps. 
of  opeiiiig  ami  sliiilling  dours  ;  tiny  could 

hear  the  nlni'i;  nn;  Iif  t!ei  crowd  outside. 
.Mil.  itiaiil.  '.  i<  Ibn-hed  and  treinbleti  and 

ran  lo  the  door.  I.ni'i  (irey  turned  pale, 

and  Shirley  ..tool  up,  s  ipporting  Inrscif  by ,ur,  walling 

ith   it.s'lf.  It 

m|. 

.1' 

lah.'ili' 

IT   I  try 

both 
elicj 

int    n-e. It    '.I'ci     1  ;  oki  I 

alo;i;;  i!i"  ;  i  i  ■■«-;'■ skirls,  tee  rripj-ii 

l.i  iy  l,.i  ill.  'I  ;:. haul  ..line  f.o:  ■   j 

pliaii' . 

a'oiie  ,1 

Ml, '1,1,    I.e      ,.   H',   111    1.1    In  r     li.lc. 
"  \'.  Il"'     :  .     11  Sliirl-v    aanl.     " 

I.,  ik  as  if  \.'ii  bad  e.i.i.l  neus,   \!i'-e." 
"  .S.I  I  h  It  c,     !.he  ai.s.icretl,  '.villi    a 

di.'tive  li;,lit  1.1  Inr  1.''!'    ■   1.     "The 
diet        1  I        N''  ha'        I        ':  I  ..:        !  ni.,1 

prayi.i  for   from    Ihe   l)"i;ii;ning.     I'l think  m.  li  wick.  .1111  .1  w  ill  not  he  pii 

Oh,  villi  Ilia)  loiike.l  sliock.  d,  Lena, 
t,>  aileni'i)  ill  ■  :    but  iher.i  ivouM   b''    no    |us- 
tice  on  eailii   if   sink  a   wretch  nli.'uld   not 

meet  Willi  Ins  lb'  i*  rls !  ' 
"  .Vine,  you  are  criiil  :  r.e-  pity  a  i  ii.ke 

coni.i  a.vay  !  Sli"  is  atj  ill."  entriat'ii 

Mra.  U',iuile.-.i'rt,  Inr  bright  eyi  a  full  ..;' 
eir  \  "  It  will  kill  Imr."  she  wliisu.-rt  I. 
Oh,  .  inni  aw.iy  cnnie  awav  1  I' '  not  In: 

the  Ural  lo  II  II  101.  Il  an  .iwfiil  lliiii;',."  She 
had  clasped  her  litlln  hands  oyer  Lady 

Lastwell'a  arm,  am!  was  trying  lo  dra\;  her 
out  of  the  room  ;  but  .Mice  resisted,  the 

evil  vindiclivo  look  deepening  in  her  eyes. 

"  lioii't  be  ahHiii'.l,  Lena!  She  must 
know  It  some  time  or  other,  and  ahe  may  as 

well  hear  it  from  me,"  aho  said,  angrily. 
"  Take  away  your  IninJs  ;  you  are  burling 

me."  She  pushed  up  the  tdeeye  of  her 
dreas,  loiiking  with  an  angry  color  in  her 

cheeks  at  the  red  marks  of  ihii  widow's 

eager  liamla  on  the  white  llesh.  "  See  how 

rough  V'li  are!"  :-ihe  continued.  "  What 
abaiu'tl  noiiBi  n:ii  !  -As  if  I  would  col  tell  it 
to  her  more  kindly  than  any  one;  for  nho 

must  know  it  sooner  or  later." 

"  l.aily  llahtwill,  let  mo  entreat  you.' 

I.ucie  said  imploringly  ;  "  say  nothing  inc.v 
—  she  can  hear  no  more  !  Oh,  tills  is  ter- 

rible I" 

l''or  Shirley  w.ia  Innking  from  one  to  llie 
other,  niakiiig  desperate  but  iuelfecliml 
I  Iforla  to  speak,  while  lliu  parched  white 

lips  refused  to  ohey  her. 

Lady  I'hiatwell  looked  at  Miaa  (irey  in 
ailentcoiilemptdouailiaapproval.aiitl  made  a 

atep  or  two  toward  Shirluy  ;  but  again 

Lucio  inter|iOMed. 

"  My  dear,  my  dear,"  bho  entreat. 'il. 

"  come  away,  come  with  mo  to  your  room  '; 
I  will  hclpjou.  Do  not  Htay  here,  (lin;.! 

Heaven,  aim  is  dying  1'  aho  addeil,  in  an 

agony,  as  Shirley's  heail  aunK  and  her  eye.s 
oloaed  ;  and  i\Irs.  ISeaiideaert  Hew  to  llie 

tablo  for  aoiiio  wine,  wiiich  alio  forced 

through  tho  palo  lipe,  in  hor  agitation  apill- 
a  great  part  of  it  over  tho  white  wrapper 

tliat  Hhirley  wore,  whil-j  l.ucio  trembled  so 
oxcoedingly  that  bIio  could  hardly  aupport 

tho  failing  limbs. 
"  Tell  nio,"  the  poor  girl  said,  when  sho 

oould  speak  -"  tell  luo  ;   I  can  bear    " 
"  Another  time,"  Lucio  interrupted, 

troninloualy.  "  It  is  nothing,  dear  :  but 
you  aro  fit  for  no  more  agitation  now. 

Como  with  me  and  reat,  and  I  wiU  tell  yon." 
Gently  but  lirmly  Shirley  put  her  asidu. 

•'  I  must  hear  at  once,"  ahe  said.  "  Tell 

me,    Alice." 

;.  as  tl.t) 

tali  and 

I  .-.rL'St 

hidjHlnp  Would  iiiau"  '\  liillcr  em  iiiy 

was  s.ilely  by  lur  meaiia  that  tho  I'-puria  of 
(lily's  reason  for  hating  Sir  Hugh  (ilymi 

;,.j;  a'coad  end  were  cir.'iilated  far  and  w  ide, 
liiii  threats  he  had  iittereii  loii:;  licfcre 

I'l  .m;  repeal..!  tn  O'lc  nil  1  all ;  an.l  il  \.as 

in  lain  that  (lawald  I'airholtii",  ler- 
i.l.'i,  .|ist!-es-Beti,  not  only  tc.i  ['oor 

SInil'  \  s  •!  'mill!,  but  beeaiiM'  i>f  llie 
ell.  .1  till  11  riiiiii  IS  lia'i  m  i.ilUiciiciiig 

pubh-aiil  privati:  oisioliion  acaiiist  (liiy, 
rein.'Utiiri't.i  iimiently  and  seriinisly  with 
hii  siiicr  111,  1  iiitreateii  her  to.lesiat  utid  let 

herininivy  rest  ill  thia  time  of  terrible 
di-tress.  .Ali'ielistvnt  d  to  the  renionatrancea 

in  -s'lUeii  il.'nci,  and  imsivered  tli'  en 

tnaii'S  by  a'l  li\  atericil  atlack  which 

eiuUt  iy  tim'.i'd  litr  lirulher,  who  waa  glad 
111  i';'iv|ii'  and  leave  her  to  the  iniiiiilruliona 
o!  hir  l-mg-sulleriiig  inaiil. 

Os.vftl.i  had  come  down  ininiediately  on 

hearinc  I'f  (i  uy's  arreat,  leaving  Uubv  at 
raiiliiilme  (!or.tt,  whero  her  little  daughter 

Icidbin  b"  n  ;  ai-.il,  although  111!  had  made 

ev.  ry  elfoil  in  lliiy's  behalf,  he  hiV'l  r-oun  1 
It 'piile  impos.iiblii  to  get  liiU  a 'jcplc  I. 

.M.ia'ly  La  Iy  lUstwell'H  iniiiKii.lo^!  h.al 
h'l  i  ao  iniiih  Weight,  and  Guy  ha.l  'i;>.'nt 
all  iIiii  long  :,:iuiin"r  ilaya  iu  pri-.oii,  ;.iiut 

out  from  the  warnith  and  bjniily  ami  a'-in- allille. 

'licit  !i..'  iia.l  hnnie  hit)  c-iptivity  brnvely 

anil  p.it  I  nlly  (Js'vald  kiietv;  and  ho  had 
ivon  the  i  ..leein  and  ro;;ard  of  the  olVicials, 
from  the  Governor  himaolf  ilowu  lo  tho 

lunnblesl  warder.  Ho  waa  saugiiino  and 
cheerful  a  I  10  tlio  results  of  the  trial;  but 

the  eliiai!  iinjirisDnnient  was  telling  o:i  his 

health,  and  Ini  wan  lo.'Kini!  worn  and  hag- 
card  ami  ill. 

Il  was  Will  known  tliat  thealiles;  lawyeiS 

hail  been  re.taii.e.l  for  tho  deteni'e,  that  the 

great  (J.C.,  LdwanU  Montagu,  h:itl  arrived 

by  tho  night-mail;  and  llajor  Stuart's friend  and  aolicilor,  Mr.  Ilarcourt,  of  tho 

lirni  of  Ilarcourt  iVt'lareuilou,  oi  Lincoln's 
Inn,  had  little  doubt  as  to  tho  result  of  the 
trial.  Slill,  conliileutly  aa  ho  spoke,  there 

was  a  great  aicdety  in  his  e)ea  which 

belie.l  the  I  aim  profesaioiial  smile  upon  his 

lips  as  ho  entered  tho  crowded  court-houao 
and  glance. 1  over  the  eea  of  living  faces. 

'I'lie  court  house  had  been  full  many  a 

time  before,  but  never  hatl  it  contained 

ijiicli  a  iiuiiibtr  of  diatinguished  viaitora. 

Tho  entire  gallery  was  thronged  with 
ladies  in  ricii  ajmber  mourning  attiro,  .silk 

and  velvet  and  jet.  Lord  and  Lady 

llastwell  and  a  few  diatinguiBlied  giieata 

occupied  aeata  near  tho  bench,  while 
Oswald,  from  hia  seat  near  Mr.  Harcourt, 

glanced  up  once  or  twice  anxiously  to  a 

slight  dark- robud  llgure  which  sat  in  as 
retired  a  part  as  waaconsiatont  with  a  good 

view  of  tho  Judge  and  prisoner;  and  beside 

tho  aable-clad  llgure  were  Lucia  Grey  and 

her  father,     Shirley's     slim  deathly   cold 

Lady  Eastwell  hesitated  now  ;  ahe  had  I  hand  being  held  in  Lucio'a  tender  clasp. 

si.lo  him.  and  then  sat  .io.vn  cilmi 
accuse,!  v,a3  brought  intolhecjiut 

slatily  and  urave,  with   the  pr.ml. 

look  in  tiic  tie.'* Cray    eyj    wiii'-h    Shirley 

h.a.l  known  ami  loved  s.)  \.'i  !1. 
Uc  was  looking  somewhat  worn  ai:  i 

pale,  but  li.cr.!  was  i:;)  o!':er  tra  . of  emotion  about  hira  aa  ho  bowed 

court.,  nn-ly  ae  !  to  ni  his  l.i'i.-e; 
and  ill,:  noble  face,  so  tru.T  and  earm  st, 

mad:,  iiublic  coiniou  \er  aroii:.  i  in  :iii 

favor.  Surely  a;:  -li  a  man  co'iM  not  i..'  a 
n:nr  b'rer!  If  In  hat!  citiscl  Sir  l'..:i.lri 

deatii,  it  hid  Icon  done  ii,  fiir  light.  ![• '..  is  i:o  ccvard,  i.i>  traitor. 

V.'atching  him  intently  acj  tiir'oiuly. 

with  eves  that  .-aw  Ins  i  very  inov-mciit. 

the  eager  all. lience  noli. 'ctl  tiia'.,  after  one 
B.vifl  aearciiiug  glance  around,  he  sat,  v.itii 

liowni.'aat  eyea  ami  foldetl  arms,  f^ra'.e,  at- 

tentivj  and  prcu.l,  with  n:  liri.ya  I.)  o-  in- 
dill'ere.nce,  but  ii|cally  wi'.hcir.  ft -ir  tjr  i.er- \on  i'ltss,  vvaititig. 

Tin:  indictiiRiit  was  read.  .Vh,  how 

evirywor.l  |  ioreed  .Shirley's  In  art  1  Slu' Iiad  lifted  h'.'r  veil  i:u.v,  and  aal  .villi  in  r 

eves  ii.tej  upon  Guy,  wliosc  pr.vile  .,',i.. 
e  luld  partly  di';tiiigaish  ;  bui.-ilnn  (iuy  i 
gravt',  deep,  musical  voice  a  lis  .vi  re. 1  at  ai.ily 
■■  Not  gndty,"  she  drop-pc'l  li  r  vi.il  ami 
sui.kbacli,  slirinking  aa  if  all  lyea  were 

upon  her. 
Then  th.a  la'.vyer  for  the priuecutijii  co;n- 

iue:'t,,d  his  apeecii,  an.i  Shirley  hearth  with 

a  faint ''i-keiuiig  lieling  of  horror  ami  an- 
guish, ll':'  '.vhole  story  of  her  marriage  laitl 

bifore  the  pitiiin.'  m  pole-hed  elo.jnci.t 

wor.i.i.  'llu-y  v.erc  lull  hov  Miss  l;,:-;i 
had  !:.  -1  h-trolh,d  lo  lb.:'  prison'-r  at  ilm 

bar  ;  lioiv  the  deceased  had  lo\el  hi:'  \-.  ith 

an  ijverv.helniing  passion  whi.-ii  had  iei  no 
ob:itaele  hinder  its  course;  hi.e  Im  hid 

eit!;.  r  il   in 'td  her  I)  con.- ci.i  '     ■  ivcd 
her  i-:to  a  S,.'otch  irregular  ni.iriit,.  .  !• 

ivaa  from  varioua  circumstances  t'oiK-e  ., 
U'ltil  the  very  tlay  when  :  lie  was  lo  b.  conn: 

the  wife  of  the  prisoner.  Ihe  lawyer  tlrcw 

a  vivid  and  impressive  picture  of  th.i  trein- 
biiii;;  bride,  the  irate  bridegroom,  the  liua 

iiaiii  claiming  his  righta  and  i.isisting  '.'n 
the  p.issfisioii  of  the  wife  wliieh  the  Scuch 

marrimge-lawa  had  given  him.  He  th-- 
criojd  lint  f;irio:ia  resenlment  -natur'il 

even  just  icaentment  of  the  iniu  who  had 

been  belr.iytd  how  he  had  sv.i.c'n  vt  n- 
geanc'j  againat  the  man  who  had  stolen 
from  him  tho  woman  he  loved,  a  v.onniii 

whoso  wondrous  beauty  had  d<iz:d'.d  an 

honornblo  man  to  a  dcgr.-'o  which  prcyi':ited 

hia  disliiiguiahing  ri;,;ht  from  .vrong.  'Ihe 
act  of  the  deceased  with  regard  lo  his  mar- 
riu:' •  with  Miaa  Hcsi  was  not  i  ;ie  that 

wouUl  bear  I'ulliation  or  c-\eu3o  ;  it  svaa 

one  which  In.'  had  aorely  repented  when  in 

possession  of  his  saner  judginmt,  one 

which  perhapa  he  would  have  undone  had 
it  been  possible. 

■•  .V  iiiarricti  life  begun  in  3:u:h  eircimi- 

atiuice  •  waa  not  likely  to  I'O  a  happy  one," 

pur.sut.l  the  prosecuting  counsel.  '-.Sirllugh 
ami  Latly  Glynn  lived  in  outward  concord, 

tut  their  private  life  waa  by  no  means  no 
cniicablc.  That  ahe  resenied,  an.l  bitt.rly, 

ahe  deception  he  had  practiccl  upon  her  is 
bert.iin  ;  but  her  conduct  waa  e.tieinplary 

until,  after  nearly  four  years'  abscuie,  the 
prisoner  returned  from  Africa  and  they  met 
.nice  more  the  woman  who  loved,  and  the 

mail  who  loved  her,  with  only  one  life  be- 
tween them  and  happineaa.  Vou  will  see, 

gentleme;!  of  tlie  jury,  by  the  evitlence  laid 
before  you,  that  scenes  full  of  passi.matc 
griif  and  Borrow  occurred  bet.veeii  llieni  ; 
that  on  one  occaaion  a  lady,  calling  upon 

Lady  Glynn  ami  about  to  enter  her  draw 
ing-room  unannounced,  heard  wild  worda 

e-\pre3sivo  of  hatred  uttered  by  her,  and 

not  expresoive  of  hatred  only,  but  of  a  wiah 
that  lur  husband  waadtnd.  Terrible  worda 
f.ir  a  man  to  bear  who  was  already  half 

maddened  by  tlic  remembrance  oi  his  o-vr 
wrongs,  and  who  would  inevitably  suiior 

agony  on  seeing  tho  anguish  of  the  woniun 

ho  loved!  Shortly  after  this  Lady  Glynn's health  failed,  and  tho  deceased,  alwaya  o 
moat  tender  and  devoted  husband,  took  her 

to  Laatoii  tor  tho  bcuelit  of  tho  aea-bree/.cs, 
and  they  were  accompanied  by  a  select 

party  of  friends.  Ouo  day  the  prisoiier  ap- 
peared in  tho  neighborhood  and  apent  the 

night  with  his  frionda  and  aci|U&iutaneea, 

leaving  tho  ne.\t  morning  for  Lyuinnuth  in 

company  with  tho  deceased.  U  was  on  the 
elavonth  of  July,  gentlomeu  of  tho  jury,  a 

day  to  be  remembered  aa  one  on  which  a 
terrible  and  almost  unparalleled  atorin  raged 
oil  our  southern  coasts  and  did  serious 

damage  on  eea  and  land.  When  Sir  Hugh, 

who  waa  expected  to  return  early  in  the 
afternoon,  did  not  appear,  it  waa  Bupposed 

that  he  had  taken  aholter  somewhere  on  hia 

way.  But,  when  the  storm  waa  at  its 

height,  the  Vicar  of  Easton  was  summoned 
to  two  of  his  parishiouera,  sturdy  lishermen, 

who,  returning  home  umier  tho  shadow  of 
the  cliffs,  h.ad  found  llie  holy  of  a  man, 

ipiite  dead,  and  so  distigured  that  it  iraa  *" impossible  at  lirat  to  recogni/u  it.  Past 
midnight  though  it  waa,  the  clergyman  at 

once  accompania.i  them  to  the  inn  where 
Sir  Hugh  Gl>  nn  and  hia  party  had  taken 

up  their  ijuartera  a::d  there  the  hapieaa  man 
waa  ri-cogui.isd  by  his  clothea,  by  the  ring 

on  his  linger,  and  by  the  rose  on  hij  breast 

v.!iii:h  lie  had  received 'from  his  wife's  lin- 
gers, tiieaame  morning.  At  lirat  it  was  aap- 

poied  that  he  iidil  met  hii  death  by  an  ac- 
cident ;  but  medical  science  provnl  beyond 

doubt  ihat  ho  had  been  .lillud  instan- 

taneously by  a  bio.v  oa  tiie  back  of  tho  head 

intlictuil  by  so:ii':  bh.mt  instruiiicut." Ail  this  an  i  ir.U'ih  more  tho  al.l'j  counsel 
broU-iil  for.vari  a;,iiast  the  pri.souer  whom to  prosecute  ; 

a  iijkening  hor- 
in  b-y  ehill. lookc.t    at     her 

til.;  (ro.vn  h.id  ch-irg'.ii  !■. 
and  .Sinrl':y  lust,  m-ii  ivf.h 
rur  crei  p:;ig  over  In  r  like 
Several  times  Lucie 

anxijusly,  fearing  she  lianlly  knew  what 

from  the  strained  ani^iah  depi,;ti'd  on  the 
lovely  face,  lovely  eveu  now  lu  its  pallor 

and  misery  ;  but,  v,h';.icver  sho  met  the 
tender  an.\iou.j  eyea,  Shirley  gave  a  little 

reasautit'.g  prei^sure  to  the  tji;;.;er3  v;hich 

Were  cicBpiiig  hera  a;ni  made  a  pitiful  at- 
tempt to  amile. 

The  coutiael  for  tho  yros;ecutio!i  ended 
anud  a  general  siknco.  ilia  speech  had 

Ixien  able  and  elo.j-aent,  but  to'.vurd  tho  end 
he  faiktl  a  Uttl'j  ;  u  had  aeeraed  so  hnpos- 

aible,  lookii!g  at  tl-.o  prisoner's  grave  noble 
face,  t'j  b-  heve  him  guilty  of  such  a  crime. 

As  ill  •  la.vyer  sat  dO'Vtl  there  was  a  pcr- 

ceplible  t-tpresjiij'i  of  ralisf  on  his  face, 

wluie  a  siguiiicant  murrnu'-  ran  tlirough  the 

c')i;rt  ;  a'ui  La.iy  l-hniw-d's  i\eabright- 
.  nei  as  ahe  ia.v  h.)W  the  eJoipiem/c  an.l  the 

[..-.lei  he  hid  bro;i:,'it  ;..,r.vtril  v.eru  telling 

a:,a;:i-it  Guy  w   ill  i  .n;  sc  .-titur;. 
1  hen  :h'!  wi;;:ci-es  '..t  re  ..jalh.  !— tlm  lish- 

encvn  '.vln.i  had  f-jiind  the  bcdy.  ai.d  one  or 

two  oi  til;  serv:i:its,  '.v;:-_ae  evui-'i;:'e  •.^adtin- 
iTiport.iUt  but  !:t:ct:iaar>  ;  ami  t:-oa.'  were 
foilo.veii  by  the  itoctcrs  who  had  made  the 

,'Ml-iiior:i';ii  e.viTtiinatiou.  'J'heir  t;<ainina- tit,n  wai  kngtiiy  ami  aearchiug  ;iy  counsel 
c;i  h;iin  aiiiis,  but  ibi.r  tcatiiuony  was  the 

.im'j— .teath  iiad  bei  ri  ca^t-ed  mslan- 

aiieoualy  Oy  lh':i  Wo..' u;  on  the  b.ick  of  the 
head  ;  tlio  injuries  i.)  t!:e  f.ico  Iiad  had 
i.uii'.ing  to  do  with  it  iiiey  had  been  re- 'tiviii  after  death. 

■•  Gould  till-  blo.v  hive  ije.u  ctru:-kby  the 

Liiciv  iirodiiceii  -  aske  i  liie  prosccutmg 

co'!'i;el  ;.oii.Lii'.;  t?  111'  ;jar'i  .'XI  ailver- 
toi'i '.  1  I  line  whicli  iay  on  'he  table,  and 

c  huh  iVKs  th'  1  iii;vrty  ci  t::j   piisoner. 

"  Yea." -Vre  vou  convcijtd  that  t'..:;  blow  waa  so 

dealt  .'" 

••  Yes.  • "  V  )U  li-kv 

found  upon  t:i 
■■  Yes.  • "  --Viid  vou  ; 

"  A  ;-v  f.i-ir 
cNaui. 

-etcp; 

whi  h  wa 

ml  ll  to  contain  .vhit .'" 
:a:rs  from  ill'-'   heal   of   de- 

■  That  v.ii!  do  ;  \'>u  !u.iy  ::ti:mi  down, 

Loiitv/t  Thorpo.  ' 
Ihe  next  witness  called  t.c-ia  Lady  Last- 

w.'ll  ;  and,  aaah  •  I.  ft  lur  phvce,  proud  and 

stately  m  her  cic'n  hli.'k  s  itin  robe.i,  the 
aptciaters  iook"tl  a;  Inriiicirly,  the  fair 
hand.-oine  woi'ia'i  with  in:'  vintlictivo  tight 
in  her  bliit!  eye.4. 

'Ihe  barri.,ter;i  glance.!  at  her.  and  then 

it  cacli  other,  as  she  stood  ipiittly  in  the 

witueos-hax  ;  am!  when  the  counael  apoke 
to  her  there  waa  a  slight  aiiade  of  tlcfarence 

in  his  nuinner,  due  not  to  much  to  her 
uositi'.m  as  to  her  be.uitv. 

till 

,e'l 

some 

"  Yon  have  k'l 

s  eai  •■.  1  bijlieve'.'  ' "  'i  cs." 
"  Vim  knew  l;im  well     iniimately  .' ' 
"  Yes,  at  ono  time." 

"  V,  li.n  was  that  .'  ' "  Wlieii  ll!  was  Bia;,  ill.;    u    my   fitiier's, 
:  •  '•■    inarriagii." 

,.         '.i*.  nn  IS  \oiir  cousin '.^  ' sho  lived  with  us 

■d  lo  1: 
••    V.    -.  ■.:■■    c   H-il! 

after  in  r  luol.i^i  .-  .n-al 

"  Sho  waa ; 

"    Vt:l." 

"  HiU  the  eiieagei'uct  was   hi-oKcn 
"  Not  a.i  all."    Lady   Lastwell   acsi 

"  she  ceutiuuetl  ti  .:    .":  ;  igeinent    for 

time  after  her  marriage  lo  .Sir  Hugh.' 

IT?" 

red  ; 

jjmo 

.now    of    the    inar- 

"  But  sho  tlid    1: 

riago'?" 

"  She  i-aiti  not." The  lone  was  aignilici:it;    a    fainl 

atole  over  tho  lawyers'  faces,  and  Mr. 

tagu  coolly    put    up   hn  gold-riminctl  eye- glasses, ami  looked  at  the   witneaa   ileadily 
until  thj  end  of  her  exaniiuatiou. 

iT'j  IjM  CTiitniiU'il  1 

smile 

Mon- 

.\  Cliincae  ".^lie. From  an  advertisement  in  the  Xorth 

I'liina  llcrnlil,  deficrihing  how  the  receipt 

lor  Uie  "  I'iiry  Llio  I'llls"  '.vas  obtained, 

it  would  appear  that  Ki'ler  Uai".;ard's ".Sins"  cnco  lived  in  China.  •fli'en- 

la  jen  was  journeying  on  the  Ch'iirg-di'eng hill  when  ho  saw  a  woman  pjisHiiig  south- 
ward over  tho  mountain  tops  as  though 

fly  in;'.  Her  ago  waa  about  110,  and  in  hor 
hand  was  a  atic)?,  and  aho  was  pursuing  an 

old  man  of  about  100  years.  Ch'en-ta-jcn 
asked  the  woman,  '  Why  do  you  beat  that 
oh!  man.''  Sho  answered,  'Ho  is  my 

grandson,  for  I  am  .^00  years  old  and  he 
UI.  He  will  not  jiurify  himself  or  lake 

his  medicine,  so  !  am  healing  him.'  The traveller  alighted  frcm  his  horse,  kuelt 
down  and  di:i  oheisanee  to  her,  saying, 

'Giveine,  1  pray,  ihis  drug  that  1  may 

hand  it  down  to  posterity  for  the  s.vlva- 

ti'?n  to  mankind.'     Hence  its  name." 

Ornaitioiiliil  Plutiihiit^. 

The  latest  fad  in  plumbing  is  to  leave  all 

tho  pipes  ill  a  houso  open  to  tho  view.  Tho 

pip'js  are,  as  a  rule,  tho  .same  as  they  u.ssd 
to  bo  when  they  wero  inclosed,  except  that 

they  are  made  of  polished  brass,  or  are 

nickel  plated.  I'or  Bonio  rea.son,  known 
only  to  fashion,  it  is  preaumed  to  bo  very 
reassuring  as  well  as  healthful  lor  cranks, 

and  others  iutercstotl  in  eewer  iias!,  to  ba 

able  to  see  tho  pipes  they  are  so  much  in 
awo  of.  —.Veil'  York  Sun. 

-♦- 

Oilbort'a  protege,  Julia,  shortly  gives  a 

matinee  of  "  I'ygraalion  and  Galatea"  at 
the  Savoy,  the  lady  appearing  aa  the 

atatuo.  For  Mra.  Saker'abonelJt  at  Liver- 
pool recently  Neilaon  easiiyed  the  rolo  to 

the  great  regret  of  the  audience.  Sho  may 
faro  better  in  London.  Gilbert  seoma 

determined  to  push  her  before  the  public, 

who  ao  far  have  not  taken  kindly  to  her. 

^-T-.  ».« 

/, 

^MJWMMfi^^- 
, -r--tv   «»« 



Be 

She 

TrloletH, 

Eyes  iliat  am  wiitoliinf!  tlw  fire 
Ovt'r  LliM  .laiuinus)*  fail. 

Whar  'lo  y.iq  rt»-<'  in  Lbu  pyrt! ',' 
Eyes  t-liat  aro  waLcliiiiy  '.ho  tlru. 
Kay  <!.»  thij  (MdIji  rs  inHniru 
FaiiL'i.  a  t.»o  ilaiuty  lor  luan, 
Kyt^-»  rliat  art:  wiilcbiiit^  the  Ilru 

Ovor  tlio  .Ittpantisu  faa  ".' 

b^ir  I'  'ut.  it  \(ui  iT'Ofls  iimst  kni-w 
My  lin-lit^ht  tlriMLiu,  I  thuHrt'Curd  it 
lLMim--;iil  wliiu!  t;-Xt'.niii  at  tlu;  ;;lt)w, 
hir  i'i>i^t,.  II  y  ill  in'uiU  luilat  bnmv; 
"I'htt  ij.iijin:t  thai  l)t!(;..liii-H  lilu  ̂ lU. 
r  Wdiulor  if  I  can  alf  rd   it." 
Hir  !*iu;L  It  vmh  ipM-iia  iniiit  knuv/ 
My  lin;U^lit  tirt'iLii),  i  iLu.s  rcui.nii; 

I  want  a  suljj"(,*t  fi-r  my  versi.-, 
All !  fliiK  It  IS  LI)  liM  a  III  let. 
My  rt'L-asiiM  I  can  t,  cucri'u, 
I  waul  a  tjiii^joeT.  fm'  lili  vor'^t'. 
HriL'ht  taiji-ii-s  ihri  il-li  my   bl'aiil  i!: 
Hut  what  H  (liM  ii^i'  liuioH.s  I  show  it  ; 

I  want  a  BilbjiM-t  I'lr  HI',  v-'r  !u, 
Ah!  tins  11  lb  til  Iju  a  pou'.. 

Swcel  May'-!  tbrf  shyest  liltUi  fai^it 
(1  fa-ii-y  t!iini;jii  ulu^'.-;  i^rnwin:,'  buhli  r 
lu  Quaker  liarti  i^fuuirci  and  4  lauu, 
Swd   I,  \Ia>  H  tlmftlivi^t  iitth:  .saint. 

WKITINO  NONSEN.SK 

Utiw  Churltfrt    l>ick«>nri 
Uuvu  Suriieiiiletl 

AlKt  wln.-itu Wlii-li  /  am  s:a: 
Kwcft  .lliiv  ■-  luif 
(1  fiimv  ihiiiit:!i 
-iv/i///!.'  //,  fr 

liliiU 
au  iitht  plaint 
v'lur  sii  laidiT 
littl.'   Silillt. 
;t\*im;  bollliTi. 
'It;    It'crfMM  1  ii 

■rUl. 

A   Spriii;;  ;*Ihiw<m\ 
D'lwn  Un 

With  a  su.i 
Thuii^h  a . 

"  SoiiH-  iiiys 
KiuicUi.ilabi 
Cncs  a  illLlc 

hups  <--a;ii«i.  tiniiii".  t.ii". liMi  liash  ami  spnuKlc 

lllll';  us  pi'l'lW  lljiih} 
Was  lliu  -l,y. 

t'riiHH  h'lt.is  p',-k';s. 

lit  lis  aii'l  iiL^uily  .-i, ' 
With  a  siKb. 

There  a  a  n 
There  .  a   II 
Of  tile  .lust 

Sll.'li  a  il 

Isir  :  M- liviTth.: 

armii'  tiu-ru luky  ila=:i  a:: 

aaooiiii-s  I  hi 
Ol  llu 

.i  a  clatter  ' 
il  bpaUel- 

•  natter ■irypK 

mil    .Soiiiu    Ot]it<rr4 
u    Uuiiif;  It. 

CharluB  Diii'ena  did  many  miod  thiiien. 
but  tin  comniilitd  one  terrible  and  un 

parduuiible  crime.  IIu  publi.shed,  iu  ISIil, 

a  ilelmlitful  boiili,  which  hu  waa  wick,  il 

eiici:;4li  to  call  "Our  Mutual  Friend."  The 
reoiilt  is  that  ever  bince  that  day  lliu  wont 

"iiiUTual"  liaB been  sysietiiatically  uiiauHtii 
by  ilm  Ilexes.  Uii;Reiin  out;lit  to  have  callid 

hia  boii.k  "  Our  (,'oiamoii  Friend,"  which 
wi'Uld  hdv..  hi  1 II  dense  ;  lie  called  it  "  (Jur 

MiHual  Friend,"  which  ia  non.sense.  For 
hu-.v  can  a  friend  b.i  mutii.tl  .'  1  know 

jji  riectl)  Well  ihat  Pope  aldo  wronK'y  "^di- 
[il'.iyi  tl:e  wurd,  but  two  wiontia  do  not 
iiiaKe  a  riehc  ;  and  the  meann;.;  ol 

"  niiitual  "  ij  notor:  113  amont;  all  who 

are  a(t[:iaijiti d  %\'ith  lia  etymoloj^y.  The 

nieaniin;  ia  "  reciprocal  "  or  "  rceipro- 
i.-ate';,'  Of  '•  i.ilerchani;cd."  How  tioe.s 

"  Our  Kei.'iiii'ocated  Friend"  nound  '.'  It  iu, 
[  belii.'v.i.  eutiri  iy  because  Uickena  perpe- 

trated tlijd  eiioriiiity  that  w;e  no^v  hear  auch 

es^lre^^aiolls  a.-)  "  nuitim!  silence  "  or  "  mu- 

tual courina  "  or  "our  mutual  ijueen."  T'he 
urror  i.-i  au  easy  oiiu  for  the  uidearneii  lo 
aiuiiiiile  !:;ii)  ;  but  when  conimilted  by  a 

literary  m.iii  la  not  to  be  c.icu^ed.  '•  l-'re- 
postcroua  "  ia  another  word  that  i.s  cons- 
iKoi.ly  iii(.ltrcat(-ii.  '*  Tlie  dt-mand.-i  of 

l!aa-la,'  ■.vr.Ue  a  i.:reat  Lii;;l!-l!  liiploinaiiat 

year!  u^;ii,  ■  are  pre[;oBterous.  '  1  kno'.v.  ',' 
course,  wh.it  the  iiiploiiialist  meant,  ile- 
i!e'.ir"d  til  -.1)  that  the  deniand.i  were  such 

a.<  \Ui>  (jovi  riiini  lit  could  not  poatibly  con- 

cede ;    H'li    to  tiiia  iiav  I  can't    muierataiui 

apeit 
:-l,elte 

illlel 

I leii  -it  St. .pa  '■ 

V. 

'Tin  tliv  ilaiKl  that  K   t'kit  >h«  Cntille.' 

'Tia  llie  liaiid  lint  i-.ieli.i  tbt'  eniiUe 
t<eae!li-ii,'  utlt  tn  SilV.-  the  weriil. 

Flilli;ltl;i  to  the  bree.'.  •  the  bailllir 
Ot  tue  h   me.  by  i-ive  ti:.IiirieU. 

'Tia  t'  e  nmlb'T  heart  tl-.al  b.ials  time 
With  mall  s  liiiijlest  thought  le-iiay 

.\yt?  aii.i  iii.iliii  r  will  [bat  sleruly 
I'ULi  tftc  iialli'liii  -.in  away. 

Never  aeutiii  .<f  martial  iMlaie, 
Iteso  as  rise.s  ileuie  s  new  aeiiy  ; 

Fur  tw  I  buii'treil  Llmcsanii  wnuieli 
Make  her  lirst  i;rt»uc  .iriny  stn  i;;^. 

wlr,  he 

iionaeiiiC 

wrote. ■    111. (air 

tn,"      Il 

often    sii 

cart  1...  fo 
oils      x,i\ 
abcw  d. 

cimrsea,' 

Iviv 

t  n  ri 

iiveo.  1'.  lb 
ihrte  li.  II  s 

ov(  rl'i  K  lie 
which  i.i  .'i 

two  lilll   l.'S. 
of  nuaiii-iiii 
whicli    Mint 

aiy    30   instead  of   wntini; 
a    wad   nonaen.se    thai,      be 

isieroua"    lioea    not     mean 
r  ■■yti.  h    a.i   caniint    be*  af.reeii 

.li.H  ■•  biiidmuiit  lira!,"  or,  aM  we 

•to|,e>    tiirvy."     If    I  put    ilio 
he  III  rse  £    act    in  a  prepoater 

■  .Mi.Tiiative,"   too,     ia   often 
iiM-ni.a  •■  II  choice  between  two 
ltd    bi  iwFeii   two   only  ;    ytt    1 

h-  ard    Mr.     Gliidatciie'.s     celebrated 
eiiursea   s;  okeii    ot    as    three  alteriia- 

LWrmSONKD  UY  THK  TI1>K. 

Th**    l*eriloUrt     E\lH*riem-«    of    a    I'lirly    of 
Daring  IMit^lisli  Itoya. 

Eleven  bo)a,  run(;inn  in  «^e   from    U    to 

1-1  yenra,  had  a  uioac  eitmordinary    ..dvon- 
lure  on   the    beach  at    .Seaham    Harbor  01. 

.Taiiirdiiy.       At  tlie  aouth  bide  of  the    town 

ttiere  la  a  rock  projectiiie    from    the    main- 

UuO,  known  aa  i^oue  L'oiut,    on    the'  to;!    of 
.vhich  la  built  the  Vaiie  mid  Sealiani    bi.iii 

iuriiaceu.       Underneath    la  a  largo  cavern, 

locally  known  aa   the    "  Smusjglura'  Cave,  ' wuicii,  at    uinii  tide,    ia    tilleu    by    the    aeu. 

Among  the  boya   referred    to   iho   explora- 
tion of  thia  cave   and    the   unearthing    of 

treunurta    of  itomu  buccaneer   of    the    ;.a=I 

had  long  been  an  object  to  ba  acconiplii'iieii 
and  aileterniinatioii    waa    at   laat  come  to 

Co  carry  out  the  project  at    the  lirat    littutg 

opportunity,      riaturduy  waa  tiieil  upon  lur 
the    i!ay    of     Htarch,    ami     they     .started 

otf,     headed     by     a     trusty      leader     anil 

proeided    with    candleii,   lanteriia,    tor. .hi  a, 
a      pick      and      shovel.        Enlering      the 

ca.ern    at    lo.v    water,     they   coiiinieueea 
work,  and  soon    were   ao    iuunt    upon   tile 

ocject  of  their  labor.s  that  the)  never  Ueeded 
iliu  turn  of  the  tide,  ,uia  it  was  only    when 

they  Icuiid  eacape  from  the  cave  b;.  the  way 

they  hail  eiitend  inipi  saibie  thai  they  real- 
i.'.'il  their  po^iiien.     The  watir  <lro\c  1  hem 
iurihtr  ami    further  back   into    ihe    cave, 

Uiiti:  at  length  they  loutid  it  impoiitlbic    to 
recide  fuilher.     To  avoid    the   rise   of    the 

A-aUr  aeveral  of  the    boy  a  climbed    aa    high 

up  liie  walla  of  iheca.e  aa  pobbjble.  IJ'.Jieia 
had  no  alternative  but  to   stand  prctbiil  up 

agaiiiot  ihe  end  ot  the  cavern  and  ailuw  the 

water  to  giiiiiimiiy    crup     in   up<  n    them. 

llif,her   ai.d  lij^hir    rose    the    water,    and 

if 

'Iv   in'  ana 

Tlte  tSurdeii  of    *.  iieestry. 

Some  line  a  I  tli.i.k  it  %voulJ  have  becu 

better  (or  .ill  han.la  it  we  had  neier  hud 

ftuy  ancesiorrs  nor  .M, ,  i.rcceOenia  prior  lu 

the  year  I7>'.J.  Ot  v^ii.il  cijiiaeipience  were 
tho  old  Dull  h  aiiceolora  of  New  Voik  com- 

We  il 

aa  t!: 

pn.w 

'lu     bbare     in. " 
lid  bill  liil!'.'    .sens 

pared  lo  l-eW  lit  Clinton,  who  iaid  out  the 
Krie  Cai.al  and  pris.ie.l  ita  execution  upon  | 

«  comparatively  poor  conimoi. Wealth  ?  Of, 

what  toiiaei|Uence  wem  ih.:  so-called  I'll-  ' 
jjrim  Fatheia  of  -Sevv  Voi  k  compared  to  the  , 
men  who  started  the  Crotoii  lujueouct.  i 
without  wlii.h  thia  island  could  never  have  1 

grown  to  tilt,*  popiilatio'i  it  bus?  llo.v 
much  nicr.'  av  ov.;.  to  iiio  lif^at 

(oundera  of  our  grea'i  public  cemo- 
teriea  tliaii  to  ihe  founiKra  of  the 

little  churchy  :i»i!d  whicii  W'juld  otherwise 

have  been,  aa  in  Loii'l.m,  ovi  rpack. 'i  at 

the  present  day  with  sup'Tabtindanl  duiti? 
Boiiivii.nea  1  think  we  will  01. c  iinitu  us 

much  to  that  g-neraliun  or  leader  who  will 

wipo  the  cenie'eiiea  out,  aiul  turn  their 
CDUtiutn.-uts  and  hcidatouea  into  aoitic  u.mi- 

ful  architecture  for  tho  living.  To  |)ul  the 

old  iii'iuld  of  li  diachargi'd  itbin  under  a 

^.5O,0lJ0  tiuinuiii.ul  is  aaiiear  i.iolatr;.  aa  the 
Ureeka  aii.i  Komaiia  ever  gol,  aiul  1  nave 

never  hear.l  tt  but  l-vo  ciisea  where  a  ua:.'- 

(ul  man  slipped  ico  .»  rich  maii'a  toiiib  by 
way  of  charity,  the  lirat  being  iu  the  case 

ot  .Joseph  of  (\ruu  itlt.a,  and  ihe  ne.\t  tlia^. 
of  Hob- rt  Fulton,  who  waa  all  Icl  in  the 

Liviiigatuii  tomb,  but  hu  waa  a  cuniuctn-n 
of  that  eminent  family.  If  you  uoticu  our 

youngest  American  StaUa,  they  get  along 
much  smoother  than  our  ol|.,  at 

Bcate:!.  bee  bo>v  our  Kinaaa  iaj^.-ow- 
in»i,  witiiout  any  forefalhcra,  »i:.i  see 

how  Soiilli  (.'aroliiia  ia  groaning  under  its 
old  planter  oligarchy  7  See  how  rea.lily 

Minnesota  reache-a  out  her  anteiir  a'  10  the 

Bau'it  St.  .Marie,  to  Uuluih,  to  M  uiitoba, 
to  Dak'jta  ai  d  to  everywhere,  having,  it  la 
said,  hvo  railroads  to  Chicago,  whereaa  the 

buil'Hng  ut  the  Uoatou  A  Albany  llailroad 

and  ihc  consolidating  of  the  i'eunsylvania 
and  New  York  Central  liiiej  were  done  aa 

if  nothing  of  that  kind  had  ever  been  done 
bi'fore  or  could  bo  done  again.  Why  is  it 

that  Ivobtoii  and  New  Vol  k  are  connected 

by  a  aieg'e  corporation,  when  liuli'aKJ  and New  York  aro  connected  by  half  a  do/eii 

corporaliona  ?  I'rccedeiit  ia  upon  the 
head  of  tliu  living  age.  Iho  grave  stone  la 

not  put  upon  tho  dead  only,  but  upon  tho 

living.  —  Vicor>je  Al/rud  I'liWiiMiid  I'l  ISu.il'in 
Olohc. 

were  to  speak  of  the 

,f  a  oiltniiim,  thereby  entirely 

tlf  ineaningof  "  dilemma," 
valeiit  to  a  "  catching  bet  ween 

i:"\e;i  g<  od  authors  are  cuilty 

tie-  verb  "10  partake  of," '  to  take  part  in 

UeccUecting  thia, 

in  audi  beiileiicea 

rilH  condemned  riiati, 

,ii-!-,  to  bis  e,\i'(:ution,  partook  of  an 

e.o.v  iie.it  lir.akfast,"  or  "the  solitary 
wandersr  in  ibi  torest  parlock  of  a  gieat 

ititi  M.  ctiiiil  eejeMiient  as  ho  iisieiud 

to  111"  nti,h'iii„ale'B  aong  "  .V  iiiur 
derer  d"fs  not  usually  share  hia  break 

fast  with  otiur  people;  a  solitary 

wai.deii  r  c?rta:i  ly  cainiot  ahare  intellec- 

tual ei.joMiient,  seeing  that  tip  re  is  no  one- 
with  whoei  to  thap.  il.  The  miauae  of 

wor.ts  like  •■  partake  '  ia  often  due,  I 
thitdi.  t,<>  a  feeling  Oil  the  part  of  a  writer 

,  tbst  siiiiple  language  ia  inelegant.  "  11. t 
I  ha.l  breanlasteil,"  or  "he  breakfasted," 

!  I  joks  rou.h  or  uii[)oliahed  ;  '■  he  partook 

refecticn  "  looks rathe 

diepee  and    deeper    the    lads    btcinie     iin- 
ini  loed,  iititi!   some  ej    tlieni    weie   covered 

up  10    tho   blioiiidera.      Tluy  all    u.aiiagea, 
however,    to    hup    ereei,    nolw  llhs-tuj.olllg 

ilic  ir    wtHkenid     condition,    proiiucid     liy 

shouting  for  help  aim  numbueiia  from  being 

cemiciled  to  alanu  in  the  water.     Now  and 
then  a  broken  Wtt\e  would  dash    in    among 

thini,  rmdeiing  their    posiliou    atiil    moie 
perilous.     Murtover,  the    cavii   v.aa   marly 

dtt.t.  all  the  ladb'   ligbta    having   bieii    put 
out.  except    one,   which    had   escaped    the 
wash    of     the     waves     and    coniiiiiieil    to 

give  fonh  lis   feeble    illuminatien.     Uin;  ot 

Ihe     boja    at    laat,     fioui     their    want     01 
Btrtliuth,    waa    wa?luo    from    hia    holding; 

but  soon  anotiter  lad    standing  near  grope.i 

in    the    dark,   ana,    with    nothing    but    the 

one.-  of  hia  couiraite  to  gilidohlni,  succeeded 

I  111  restoring  him  to  hia  feet.     In  the  iricaii- 
liuie  the  lailB  ha.l    been    miiiaed  f:cui  their 

j  homes,  and  tluir  itoiainue.i  ab:ctu-e  cauaed 
ini|u:rieB    to    be    nia.ie.     This    res.iitid     111 

I  their    wlienaboula    beconiiitg    known.     A 
i  rumor   then   got   abroad  that   all  the  bo;  s 

1  had      been     drowned,     and    ei .  11     fathi  ra, 
iiiolhera,  brothers,  sisters  and  a  large  body 

\  of  other  tt.eii,  women    and    chiiureu  rushed 

elf    111    eager    liastu    to    the  lop  of  the  c. iff. 

'1  here  was  no  way    of    reachii  ;,  them  Iroui 
the  shore,  nor  waa    tlu  re  any  possibility  of 

going  .liwii  the  precipitoua  lace  .  I    Uie  ciill 
with    ropta.     Nolhiig   could   th.  nfore    be 

done    by    the    hundreda  of  piopiewhohad 
colli  cted  but    to    wait    until  the  fall  of  the 

Hue  wimid  admit  of  access  to  the  cave  from 

CUREENT    TOPICS. 

AccouDi.Nd  to  recent  advices  from  Witsi 

Africa,  the  son  of  one  of  the  kings,  known 

US  Grand  .lack,  having  died,  human  vic- 
tims were  barbarously  aacriticeti  in  honor 

of  the  occasion.  "  Pa.sa  "  water  was  given 
them — a  poihoiioUB  liquor — and  when  under 
ila  iniiuenco  they  Were  [lilched  into  the 
siiri.  When  the  bodica  were  carried  aiihore 

by  the  wavea  they  were  cut  wiili  kniven, 
men,  women  and  cliikiren  joining  in  the 

inlinnian  work.  Tho  chief  of  the  trili.- 
llii  a  the  British  llag,  and  the  captain  cif  a 
tru,;jr,(^  vesHtl   remonstrated   with    him   in 

vatu. 
('...-.arMitivi;  patients  are  advised  by  a 

pniiil  of  Liebig,  in  the  Ajitiliiikr  Vi mn,  to 
live  in  rooms  when*  one  or  two  drachms  of 

Kulphur  are  inelted  on  a  hot  stove.  The 
first  tell  days  bring  incieaiied  cout;li  ami 

irritation,  then  theae  eeuse  and  the  jiatieiit 

improves  rapidly.  Persons  wiih  catnrrii 
and  in  early  stniiea  of  coiifcumption  apply 

to  enter  chemii'al  factoriea,  where  large 

ipiRiitities  of  iiiiiphiir  are  evaporated  .iailv, 
and  are  onreil  in  a  few  weeka  bv  the  iiiha 

Intiona.  Choh-ra  and  epiuemici:ii.eiist8  aru 
never  found  in  such  factories. 

Tut:  Scotch  Crofters'  Comniidi-ion  have 
isstied  a  batch  of  uecisions  ni  ihe  ap|iln:a- 
tiona  for  fair  rents  recently  hi  ard  at  Idn;;. 
wall,  and  the  reductions  are  more  awe.  ping 

over  all  than  any  yet  '.ranttd.  '1  h.i  re  were 
in  all  I."iO  casea,  and  in  ihese  the  totiil 

renial  baa  been  reduitrd  from  11  l.",l)  lis. 

to  .t^'.lo.")  17H,,a  reduction  of  over  ■'■'}  per 
0  nt  Tho  total  arrears  due  have  been  ri 

dnced  from  cl.bll.i  Vl>.  !  Id.  to  L'.lliU  ss.  ,a  I 
or  about  "i.'i  jttr  ecn;.  of  a  reduetnii.  On 
the  II  icl:  held  estate  the  r.  duel  ion  ;„  nearly 

.■j7  per  cent,  on  tho  rental  and  .S'.i  per  cent,, 
on  arrrais  ;  and  thetena,jls  of  the  L'Uehe.-ts 

of  Suiherlanil,  who  .iccupy  crofia  overlook- 
ing Slrathpetler  Spa,  have  had  their  rents 

reduced  :!l)  per  cent.,  ami  .11  per  cent,  of 
their  arrears  cancelled. 

Fit,  F.  }•'.  Ldini,  of  .San  FmncisK 

btgiin  suit  ugiimat  the  rela!iv.,-a  of 
Li/.itie  Ilaiii'iiuiid,  wlio  died  rtcenllv. 
cover  poBsetbion  of  hir  skull,  il 

saved  the  woman's  lite  wlieti  it  v. u; 
posed  she  v.aa  dead  from  a  broken 

i.liirk.ii(.'H(i.      It 

WJUl, 

ho\\v\i 
■r.  10, .10   i/cioiJt 

at  iii;.;hl  bt'fpi 
:     \.hf 

V    w.r.' 

rt'HunuiI.^.V.  w- 
cu.-^llr  (Jhrunuii 

V 
.  e   .Sliiiirl,   \  otmii-tei'... 

t  mean  lo  aay  that  \ou  under 

■  Oh  !  yoa 

at 

1  do. tea    1 

itubn'H  Two  MbiilK  a  Day. 

Only   two   uieala  a   day   are    served    in 

Cuban   holela.    They    live  much  aa  peopl-i 
do  111  a  lino  pirts    ol    France  and    S.vil.ier- 
land.  You  taku  an  orange   or    two   with    a 

ou>)  of    colTee    iiiid    a    roll    in    tho    early 

moiniiii.;  a  liberal  breakfast,  iu  cours'S,  is 

servfd  at   11    o'clock    and    a  ceremonious 
dinner     at     1    '  r   o     in      the      afternoon. 

Thia  mode  of  living  is  a'lmirably  suited  lo 

tho  clima'e.  and  you  fall  in  with  tho  cus- 
tom   and    like   it  at   once.    Tho   breakfast 

opens  with  smill  oiiveo  and  freali  radishes 
served  in  tho  aaiiio  diah  ;  tho  next  course  ia 

tiah,   then  eggs,     meat,     etc.  You  aro  not 

askcilwhat  you  prefer,  but  each   course   ia 

set  beio'C  you  and  you  partake  of  it  or  not. 
Instead  01  beginning  with  fruit,  the  Cuban 

breakfast     ends    with    it — pineapples    cut 

from  liie  .'■.ralks  the  same  nioriiing,  ban.inas 

fre--.hlv    I'icked,     sanodillaa,    a    faint    .s.nd  I 

rather  over  a, veet  morsel,  wilh  orangea   ml', 

libilnnt.    In    I'lorida,    and    in    many    other  j 
parlB  of  thi;  country,  tho  ornngo   i:-i   cut   in  | 
halves  and  ita  juice  and  pulp  are  passed  to  j 

tho  tttoiilh  with  a  teaspoon.    l\\  Havana  tho  ! 

orange  ia  aerveel  whole  on  tho  tabli,',  peeled  I 

down  to  the  juicy  "  meat  of  tho  fruit,"  and 
you  present  tho  golden  ball  to  your  lips  on 

of  a    fork.  .\t   any    and 

of    his     rioriiin 

well.     That    la    tho     fallacious    process    of  1  the     shore.       Meanwhile      the    itniiriaoned 

thougttt  which  lead-i    to  Ko    much   noiiaenao  '  boya  passed  a  tirrib.o  tune;  but  just  wlieii 

being  writtm    an.l   spoken.     Hut  it    ia    not  '  tht  y  tboilghl  the  wornt  had  conie  the  water 
only    the    niisUae    of    words  that  I  want  lo    slopped  lining.     Slowly    tUo    v»»ter  left  the 

talk  aboiii.     .\  great  deal    of    written    an.l  j  cave,  and  in    a    shun   lime  they  felt  them- 

Bpiik"ii    i.oii.seiise  is  nonseuae,    not   becaus.'    selves   in    comparativu    safety,  although  in 
words  are  niisuaed,  but  bteause  they  aro  ill 

placed.     Here  aio  some  I  vamploa  :    I.    "  He- 
li|.-w  out  In-  brains,  after   saying  good  bye 

tolii-.  wife  .villi  a  bliliiilerbusu."      'J.  "  Ueiiig 
earlv  kill.  .1,  1  s,  nt  a  parly  in   search  of  his 

ma   gle'ii  bo.lv."     .i.   "  I  could  not  cross  e.\- 
amim    my  .-liildren  in  the  family  history  ol 
Sir  Ciiarles  (Irairtison  and  Harriet  Myron. 

aa    l.or.l     .Vlacaulay     sometimea    did,"      I. 
"  We  ei'iti|ilimented  Ihom  upon    discussing 
matters    vvliiih    wero    in   some    countriea 

found  irritating  in  so  calm  a  way."  '1. "  .\.  lantern  of  liiu  u    and    emboased    copper 

han;,s  from  llie  centre,    thick  Turkey   car- 
pevs  cover   the   ground  and   an   enormous 
knob   of    hraei,  about   si;;   feet    high,  our- 

m.jmila  It  "      I'l.  "  Ue  had  jumped  inU  the 
liver  after  fasiei  ing  a  rope  round  hisneck, 

'  the  end  of    Ahicli    was    faalened    to    a    big 
stone.'      7    "  .-X.  tent  large   enough    lo    con- 

1 1:11  .il)  persi.iis  of  (ino  workmanship."  Aa 
■  regar.ia  the  tiral  example,  I  fail  to  see  how 
'  a  man  can  aay  good-bye  to  hia  wife  with  a 

\  blunderbuH.  Aa  regards  the  second,  if  tho 

:  v/riter  waa  early  killed,  how  dofa  he  man- 
'  agn  to  write  afterward  of  how  ho  sent  out 

I  a  party,  etc.  '.'  Tho  third  aenteiice  ia  a 

'gem  from  bir  Henry    Hollaiid'a  "Kecollec 
tioiia."  I  don't  know  what  it  im- 

plies;     but    it     may      imply    that    Lor.l 

Macaulay  waa  in  the  habit  of  cate- 
'  cliiaing  either  hia  own  children  or  Sir 

;  Henry's  on  th.'  subject  of  Sir  Charles 
;  Orandi.'.oii ;  or  that  ho  waa  iu  the  habit  of 

j  croua-examiniitg  his  own  children  on  some 

'  other  topic.  In  sentence  'our  I  read  about 
j  matlera  being  irritated  in  bo  calm  a  way 
!  and  1  fell  ipiite  sure  that  that  ia  not  ijuite 

.  what  the  author  intended  ma  lo  underatau.! 
j  from  hia  words.  In  live,  1  am  puz/led  to  \ 

I  kiiovv  wlial  it  waa  that  tho  knob  ot  brass 
i  surinounte.i.  Syntax  answers  that  it  waa 

'  the  groun.l ;  but  1  suspect  that  it  may  have 
'  been  the  centre  of  tho  lantern.  In  six  1 

,  learn  for  the  (irat  time  that  a  man  can  tie 
'  the  en.l  of  his  neck  to  a  stone,  lu  seven  1 

i  make  tho  aei|uaintance  of  Ufty  people  of 
:  line  workmanship ;  and,  1  ain  sure,  I  am 

1  proud  to  know  them.  A  simple  arrange- 
I  mentof  wordawill  set  niOBt  of  these  curious 

sentences  right.  What  a  pity  it  is  that  the 

writcra  did  not  make  tho  simple  rearrange- 
ment instead  of  leaving  their  readera  to  do 

tl  -  Cate.ill's  y.iUtiitiiij  Journal. 

"  Von  .1. 

ataiiii  f*'rench,  Tommy 

Whi  II  ma  and   [la   speak    I''reiieii 
know  I'm  lo  have  a  powder.  ' 

Little  .i-y ear-old  .Vrthur  waa  puilling  the 

cat  a  tall,  when  a  gentleman  viuiti.ig  there 

sai.l  :  "  You  niuan't  do  that  ;  aho  will 

bite"  To  liiia  he  replied;  "Cats  don't 

bite  at  this  end." 1  sal  I  to  my  litUe  son,  ilj  yeara  eM  : 

"  That  ia  all  the  jeily  yon  can  have,  dear  ; 

make  it  go  aa  tar  aa  you  can.  "  (Juick  as  .1 
llaah  eaiiie-  the  answer;  "  I'll  make  it  go 

aa  tar  as  my  stoni-ich." Three-year-old  Nat  was  told  to  take  good 
care  of  hia  ailver  fork,  ao  that  when  he 

grew  up  and  had  little  boys  of  hia  o.vn  he 
could  give  thttn  the  fork  ho  had  himself 

iiaeil  when  a  baby.  "  Nat  wants  to  see 
Nat's  little  boys  now.'  was  tue  pronipl reply. 

A  lillle  girl,  while  on  a  viai'i  to  her 
grandmother,  bad  been  seriously  ill,  and, 

as  she  grew  btttter.  waa  spoken  of  as  con- 
valescent. Thinking  it  would  be  vury 

smart  to  use  a  long  word,  she  wrote  home  : 

"  Uear  mamma,  1  am  happy  to  say  that  1 

am  convulsive."  —  Habiihood. 

.   has 

'Miss 

to  re- 

'    liaii 

sup. 

I  k  aa 

efore 

pro- 

the  result  01  a  live-.-tory  full,  and 

she  died  in  tho  small  pox  hospital  .-li 

miseii  him  l;er  skull  and  upper  Veiielirmi 

in  the  interest  of  ue;..iiLe.  H-r  n-iatiM-s, 

however,  buried  the  i.-o'ty  ami  rifu  i-u  the 
demand  of  the  ihetor  d.r  an.'  ii.i'.on  ..f 
ihe  remains,  lb  me  the  me.h,  til  mans 

determination  tobetiii   -uit. 

.\i     Hoiirtiemoiitii,    IliijtIamI,  li,--   -.;   i.-i 
are  .pnt.kled  very  succesafudv  vvi;li  salt 

water,  vviiich  is  conducted  frem  li.e  .je-.aii 

to  certain  hydrants.  '  ite  sal;  -.vater  is 
fmiMii  particularly  advantaee.ns  f.-r  mac- 
a.iiimt/.ed  rca.ia,  as  it  -seeins  to  make  the 

iinmedmto  aurfavte  more  comiuct.  It  is 

fiirtlier  found  that  Ihe  surface  iudia  the 

moistiiro  about  three  timesii,,  !eii;;  ".s  when 
watered  wilh  fresh  wati  r. 

I'll.  .]i  .m::i...n,  an  .■.ib-!!  .an  ciiemist.  1ms 
iineiiteu  tile  most  di  all  ijeii.e  lliiid  kt-owii 

toman.  Thin  thii.i.  whi'ii  brunu'i' 

eoiiiaet  \\  iih  the  a:r,  aftet  the  e.\pli.-i 

a  shi  II  ill  which  il  is  I, el. I,  'oecmi  a  gus, 
which  destru;,  H  all  ir.  i.ig  ilmi|..H  vviilm.  its 

reacii,  inells  met.ila  And  si  1  s  .-m-i  •.  lim,;; 
intlamiriable  on  lire. 

.Sill  .John  i\Iii,i,vis,  tl 

vises  art  stiideiiia    fn.m 
serve  their  iiov  niate  in  I 

in  Kranee       1.'  lit,  y  gii  ; 
"  tllev  vvill  cein.   jiwav  -' 

A    LI1-I-;     KOMANCV. 

U«\»  11  Kuiliilo  N.-ivspaper  .'Uau  Got  a  Wife. 
A  tirsl-claaa  romance  ci.iuies  i  loui  bnllalo 

and  IU  it  a  iieWr  paper  man    plays  a  promi 

iieut  part.     Ills  tiaiiiB  is  UeOi  _o    M.  liailey, 
Mild  tuilil  recujitiy  he  waa  emplny.ed  no  the 

Biiflaio   Kxprifs.     Tw.i   veais    ago  in,  mar- liedanu  .vent    to    work    in    >,.  w  York  aa  » 

reporter.     His  wifo    and    child  ..ere-  buried 
m  ouu    irave  mitt   he  return;!    in    li.ilfalo 

broKen-beartea.      Uia  lirsl  as'signinenl  waa 
to  report    a    missionary  meeiii.t,  and  there 

helibien'dtothore|iort  of  a  iemaie  miBsien- 

ary  eiii|,ioyed  on  tile  Cattaraiitos   nserva- 
tioD,  winch  deeply  iiitereaien  liio  .  aiiinniiill 
he  sat  su  be  could    nut    see    In  1    'iice.     Her 
vi;ioe  InumteU  hini  alterwttid,  a.  d  Uarnii  j^ 

her    name,    he    wrote   lo    hei,    .  ff  ring    10 

asaibl    lUe  cttUHb  aa  he  oouiu  in  im-  psper. 

Slio     r»-pliud;     ho     published     t.er    litter, 
sougiit       to       arouse      inlereat       in       lUO 

Young        Men's         Christian         Associa- 
iion,        and       finally       deemed       lo       go 

out  to  the  reservation    and  see  lor  liiiuscif. 

He  i.Otaiiiod  a  day  off,  as  he  hail  been  work- 
ing overlime  and  waa  much  •  xbatisieii.    Ho 

callevl  upon  tho  ludy  miBsiuiiar\  ,  Tilbs  iiall, 
vvhono    mother    waa    visiung    li- r.    unu    on 

reav  Ising  tile  hoilbe  was  sUdnemy     ti.lieii  ill, 
fell  into  tt  fever  and  for    vvi.eks    v,aH   a  very 

aick  man.     Tho  two  women  i-m.-io  him  aa 

if  ho  were  a  sou  and  a  bro-inr.       'v'.  iii  n  hu 

rtali.X'd  bis   position    he    was    t   o    vve-.ii  10 
arioe  from  his  bed.     Piiy,  tvmpai  iiy     ,11111- 
deiute  lodowed  one  anuiher  laet.  a.;.;  '-vni  n 
ti.e  rejiorter  hail  told  law   -itory    of    ills  life;, 

bis  grief,   his    struggles   lo   live   .lo.vti    ihu 

past,  and  hia  utter  loneliness,   lie  resciv  li, 
self  pusaessed  girl  miBaionary  .sa.i  sin.piv  : 

•  I  liii'.e  been  waiting   for    mju,''    and  ile  ir 
trolli  wa.i  plighted  in  Uarii  of  -i;.  ii.pialii ,     it, 

seems    that  alio    hud    luBl  a  d'i.11.  ii<  li  v.-U 
broliicr,  vvho  was  stiidving  at  an    tipbi;v,iiai 

tiRuk'gical  aeniiiiary  on  the    Huut-on,   and 

she,  too,  had  been    heart  br, ken.     'lien    it was  she  conceived  the  idea  ol   cariymg  out 

Llie  life-work  begun  by  him,    aim    aciepid 

ihe  pusltlcii  on  liie  reservalioii.  Tliebroiiier 
was  burn  in  tho  same  mouih   of    the    saino 

yeor  as  .Mr.  Bailey,  hisdealhoccurn  n  vviih- 
111  a  few  days  of  that  ol  Mr.    Bain-y  a    wife, 
and  from  the    some    cause  (In  an    uisease), 

and  tile  two  resembled  each  olln  riti  b.  iglit, 

voic«  and  general  appearance.      1  lie  almost 
I'leiitical  posilion  of  the  two    young    piuple 

led  alone  111  tho  world,  and  tin  ir    iiii...ii.g, 
incluued  a  further  chain  of  cuinenn  e.e.ioo 

iletailed  to  narrate,  but   iho  Unaej    is   soon 

tlleir 

loid- 
uniuii 

'J  hey  Were  married,   ami    mu  . 

bo  a  happy  one. — .[Aiuuij  '/iii;.- 

iiiio n  o( 

aruM 

I-! 

accent,  xuM  alone  on   tie 

their  orushes.  ' 

Kiighsli 

this  ..intitjiiit  to 

Onuland  raiini  than o  I't'iiii  •■.  !te  aavs, 

.itli  a    bad     h'reiii  li 
ir    I  .i,i;in ;.    Ijiii    on 

bii-se,     .''th.ry      '.V  eller ! 
i-ceiitl'. .       Slie     waa  i 

,s     the     iir.iloly  pe    of 

leiiiaid,  in  Ihe  "  I'iek-  i alwuvi    upheld    the; 

L'p-kena' 

KeeilitfH   tor  tilt)   Lailies. 

.\  I>e...e-ions  Way  to  I'reparo  1'  villeit 
Ham.-  <  ine  pint  ot  chopped  boiled  bam, 

wall  a  good  proportion  ot  fa;  ;  .me  tsbio- 
spooiifui  of  tlour,  one  teaap'oonl  nl  of  s  i;;e, 

one  teuapooiiful  of  pepper, oiie-haif  a  ■  uplul 
of  boiling  water  ;  press  in  a  mould,  pl.e  em 

a  cool  place  until  it  becuincs  br'..,  n.id 
.lerve,  oil  in  slices. 

I      I'otalo    Crc'iutttes.  — Take      six      ii..|i.  d 
i  potali-es,  jiass  them    throu;,li    a    si.  v,  .   a.ui 

1  lour  tablespoolifuls  of  minced   cL-rni.i    n.-.  f, a  lillle  L;rated  nutmeg,  sail    ami    1  .  pf  or    10 

I  taatu  ;   avid   two    labletpconf iil-i    "l    i.iii'd 
butter  and  the  yolks  ot  ihiee  er  (mir  .-i;  .s  , 

1  form  them  into  balla,  roli  till  tn    1.1   .  '  v      r 
I  ..-ruiiiba  and  fry  in  hot  lard. 

I  Oiiion  Fricanae.— I'eel  two  .:o..'-.i  sma.l vvhitu  onions  and  spimkle  vvitn  ••.!.;,  1. 1 
ilieiii  aland  half  an  hour,  then  roil  npin  a 

ciotli  to  dry;  ureiign  lighily  will;  ti.e. 

pill  111  a  alew  pan  in  winch  iiaa  b.  ei.  juit  .1 

two  ounces  ot  butter,  and  piaee  'iver'ni  r.,i- lor  live  minutes  ;  dram  the  (at  from  lie  m. 

add  a,  pint  ot  rich  milk,  a  little  peppi.i . -.alt 
and  i\  desaertapoonful  ot  butler;  snmm  r 

rifteeii  imuutes  and  servo  in  the  sane.  . 

Fu'g  Chowder.  —  'Take  \»k  lO-atoes  ul 
medium  ai/.e,  three  eggs,  four  crackei,,,  .ne 

[dart  ot  milk,  a  slice  of  salt  pork  Aivt  one 

oinoii  ;  prepare  pork  tho  same  us  for  ti-h 
chow.ler,    add    potatoes    sliced,     n  1  U    ai.d 

Cii'.iii.K-.    I'll  I.1-:  .s 

(Jibsoii.    v.aa    buried 

eeinrally    reganled     a 

Mary,  tho  pretiv  hotic 

wii.-k    I'apers."       She 

Iheory  that  !Miea,v'uer  was  rea 

lather-      '.-she  was,  of  eoiirae,    eompelenl    10  1  onion,  and  salt  and    pepper  to  uiate  .  when 
form  a  judgment  111  the  matter.  |  ihe    potatoes   aro    nearly    cooke.l,   ad. I    the- 

I'tiiM  1:  .-VLLX'siirii  "V  I'.viTK.Md:,,. .  ia  thus    ''^y-'>  w.  If  •  o*len,  and  tile  era.  k.r-. 

Ji  scribed  by    the    l.ond.m  /'jhh.v        "H.-irtl      .V,  i.i  i  iion  to  Soups.  -  .\    good    1 
.ine  .'f   tho    most    brave,  most  gentle,  most  ' '"-'dp    is  made   by   ciiuing  bn.-id roiia    and     inost     handaum 
va.u 

pi  lit.-.  H. 

il  is  not. 

.V  Couviola"   Kdcu. 

.■Y  paper  v;aM  read  by  the  llev.  'I'.  8.  Leo, 
at  the  Geographical  Society  last  night  on 
the  Island  ot  Fernando  do  Noronha.  This 
island  ia  thu  Hra/ilian  convict  Bettlemout, 

and  is  about  two  hundred  and  ninety  miles 
northeast  of  rertiambuco.  ^Ir.  Lea  was 

one  of  a  party  of  three,  and  was  engaged  in 

collecting  upecimena  for  IhoBritiah  museum. 

Three-ipi.-irtcra  of  tho  insects  taken  were 

new  to  science  ;  of    plants   there   were  'i'.IO 
tho    prongs   ot  a    fork.  .\t   any    ami   every 
Americiii  hotel  tho  moment  you  sit  down  ;  a-.L-cica,  of  which   about   thirty    were  pecu 

tho  question  is  almost  Hung   at   you,  "'Tea'   ■       -    -     --    -i-^--^. 
or  cotfeo'.'"  Cubana  bolter  understand 

what  ia  healthful.  They  follow  nature's 
plan  and  take  their  moala  more  as  the   ^    '   '   ""   "P lower  animals  do.  Cubans   do   iiot  fill 

their   stomacha   with  Lltiids  during  meals. 
After  breakfast  ia  ovei  then  coffee  or  tea  is 

served— coffee  in  French  atyle,  at  least  one- 

half  the  cup  being  lillod  with  milk. 
  — ^.   

Albani  haa  had  a  raagnifiosnt  success  at 

Copenhagen. 

liar  to  the  island.  Crabs  ot  great  alacrity 

ran  about  on  the  rooks  and  leaped  from  one 

atone  to  another,  while  crayfish  and  outllo- 
fish  abounded.  Fish  of  the  moat  gorgeous 

colors— gold,  green,  violet  and  scarlet — 
abouuiled.  There  were  no  fresh-water  fish. 
About  fourteen  hundred  convicts  were  on 

the  ialand,  and  besides  them  IGO  soldiers 

and  100  women  and  children.  The  con- 
victs met  with  were  neither  degraded  nor 

ruffianly,  and  discipline  waa  maintained 

without  difficulty. — London  Star. 

\  llttiiiarUiible  .Vletiiuriiil. 

(.)ne  of  tho  most  intereotiiig  memorials  of 

the  (Queen's  Jubileo  is  the  plantation 
of  i«n  tiitiro  mountain  in  North  Wales  wilh 

forest  trees,  so  arranged  that  tho  words 

"Jubilee,  1HS7,"  apjiear  diatiiicily  amidst 
the  atirroundiiig  trees,  through  tho  bulk  of 

the  plantation  being  of  a  dillereut  foliage. 
The  mountain  thus  a..lorned  ia  Mod 

Khivven,  in  the  jiarish  of  Llianddeinioleii, 

on  tho  estate  ot  Mr.  Assheton  .Smith.  'The 
word  "  Jubilee  "  ia  planted  on  the  north- 
west  siao  of  the  mountain  in  letters 

each  measuring '2U0  yards  by  '2j  feet  wide. 
Flants  of  tho  Austrian  pine  form  tho  body 

of  the  letters,  which  are  shaded  on  tho 

right  wilh  a  bordering  ot  larch.  The 

intervening  spaces  aro  covered  with  a 
mixture  of  Scotch  lir,  pines,  oak,  birch, 

sycamore  and  .-ipruco  lir.  'I'lui  lirst  tree  of tho  letter  "  J  "  waa  jilanted  last  fall  at  a 

Jubilee  celebration,  ami  the  work  was  eom- 

pleted  last  week.  Nearly  '.iUO  men  of  the 
dibtrict  have  found  comdanl  itmployment, 

and  they  have  planted  about  lillU,UOU  trees. 

Till  liie  plantation  la  111  iull  leaf  the 
lettera  will  bo  scarcely  traceable,  but  each 

year  they  will  become  111010  distinct,  and 

a  generation  hence  tho  mountain  will  bn 
one  of  tho  sights  ot  Wales,  as  the  word 
"  Jubilee  "  will  then  be  seen  a  distance  of 

many  miles. 

of  living 

Iti  all  tho  Idyls  of  jtoetry  thelo 

tidied,  been  a  m.re  perfi  ct  hero. 
Tbewhoio  story  of  hia  campiiigti  agai  .at 

tilt'  Servians  sounds  like  an  epic.  ' 
Soi,:.ii  i.,s  in  111...  KusBinn  army  tiro  said  to 

be  cured  of  intemii.ranco  by  a  curious  and 

iieroic  meihod.  I'he  inebriate  ia  locked  up 
and  given  only  food  buil.-d  in  hia  favorite 
wretched  spirit  and  water.  He  soon  be- 

eomia  horribly  aick.  Out  ia  kept  on  thia 

dic-t  until  tile  very  sight  or  scent  of  the 

spirit  creates  in  h;m  ati  ine.xtingiiiahable 

loathing  for  il. 
Ivi.Mviii.  may  be  made,  saya  our  Chicago 

namcBake,  in  pasting  upon  the  extraordin- 

ary fact  that  after  eighteen  centuries  of 

Ciiristiaiiily  the  nation  claiming  to  be  fore- 
most in  Christendom  is  asking  for  more 

war  material,  more  food  for  powi'o.".  more 
defences,  more  weapons  of  destruction,  all 
evidences  that  pe.iite  and  good  will  to  man 

is  not  iho  ruling  spirit  of  this  more  than  of 

any  pagan  age. Arciiiini.sii  to  experimentfl  meniioiied  in 

/iidi.iii  KuiiiniDiihj  the  tensile  strength  of  a 

wet  rope  is  only  0110  third  that  of  the  same 

rope  when  dry,  ami  a  rope  saturated  with 

grease  or  soap  is  weaker  still,  as  tho  lubri- 

cant permiia  tho  librea  to  alip  with  gr.'at.er 
facility.  Uemp  rope  contracts  alrongly  on 

being  wet,  and  a  dry  rope  twenty -live  feet 
long  will  shorton  to  t.veiityfour  feet  on 

being  vvet. 
.\  Ki  iioiKv.N  continental  paper  ha.a  some 

amusing  records  of  what  it  calls   "  tno    in 

.in  HI  to 

1  llu  line 

bi|uaru  pieces  and  frying  thi  in  11  11,1  or 
until  lliey  are  browi.e  1  on  every  -nte.  I  bey 
can  bo  aurveifat  the  table  with  lim  -o.p  eir 
adih.l  a  short  tune  before  1;  1,  renn.vi.d 

from  the  lire. 
Marv land  liiscnil.  — One  ipiart  ei  llmir, 

one  tc'HHpoonftil  of  salt,  two  tahlespooiifiils 
of  lard  worked  into  liie  ilour;  iiini  -ten  with 

siiliici'-ir.  water  lo  makea  verv  anil  imi-h; 

work  it  well,  then  lay  11  on  a  buaid  ai  d 

poiltui  it  until  it  is  amoolll  aiii  .-oil,  and 

until  the  dough  cracks  as  you  work  it  • 
iinko  into  small,  llat  biscuits,  lay  tluiii  in 

a  pan  and  bake  111  a  moderate  oven.  Serve 

cold. Uato  Cuk'-'.-  C^no  cup  ot  builer,  two  cupe 

of  sugar,  one  i:up  of  sour  milk,  four  etga. 

Olio  peiiind  of  dates,  one  teaapoonfiil  of 
soila  ;  if  aweet  milk  is  preferred,  a.id  two 

leaspouiifiils  ot  creaui  ot  tartar.  K.-niuvc 
atones  from  dates  and    cut  in  amall  pi.ces, 

L'rup  (.'ookies.  C)ne  cupful  of  oiitler,  two 

cupliila  of  sugar,  three  eggs,  one  half  tea- 
spoonful  of  soda,  one  teaspooniul  of  cnain 
of  tartar  ;  add  tlour  until  batter  is  the  con 

siatenoy  of  loaf  ottku  ;  drop  in  Una  and 

baku  in  a  .piiek  oven. 

.-Yppio  Itliigs.  -  I'tiro  and  core  a  coiivo- 
nient.  number  of  apples  ;  leavt'  tlictn 

whole  ;  sprinkle  well  with  sugar  and  cover 
with  water,  and  place  in  tho  oven  ;  when 

nearly  baked,  lake  1  ggs,  prcpaied  aa  for  au 

omelet,  pour  over  the  apples,  and  letmii  to 
the  oven  for  about  ten  inmulcs  ;  grate,  over 
them  nutmeg,  and  fcerve  with  cream  or  nice 
milk. 

'Tip-lop  Cake.—  Beat   weil   together   two 

desire  ot   the    Englishman  to    marry   eggs,  one  and  one-half  cupliils  of    sugar,   a 

Then  Ho  Fouud   Her  C«Id. 

Gladys  Must  you  go,  Mr.  Meddleton; 

really,  it's  very  early. 
Algernon  (looking  at  his  watch)— By 

Jove,  it  ia,  isn't  it'?  Why,  I'd  have  said  it 

waa  midnight. — Jlxifalo  Coiirifi: 

Senator  Fertier  ha.s  been  compelled  to 

leave  Quebec,  where  ho  was  attending  to 
hia  duties  aa  a  member  of  tho  Legiulativo 

Coonoil,  and  return  to  Montreal  on  account 

of  an  Attack  of  aonto  bronchitis. 

aaiie 

his  deceased  wife's  sister.'  Whenever, 
says  tho  writer,  the  Lnglishman  has 
nothing  belter  lo  do  he  is  occiipiisl  in 

agiliititig  ill  favor  of  the  IleceRaed  Wife's 
Sister  Hill.  Ho  occasionally  has  a  little 
war  ill  South  .Vfrica,  in  Egypt  or  in 

Afghaniatan,  but  he  always  comes  back  to 

his  Bill.  It  is  the  passion  of  his  lifo  to 

marry  hia  deceased  wife's  siator.  Now, 
seeing  ho'.v  strong  and  .general  hia  passion 

is  in  Fiiigland,  why  doesn't  the  F.ngli.ahiiian 

marry  his  wife's  sister  to  begin  with  .'  It 
ia  surely  absurd  of  him  to  go  on  marrying 

tho  wrong  woman,  and  then  to  wait  for 
death  and  the  law  to  right  him. 

Oouihlence, 

Woman  (to  tramp)  — "  And  if  I  give  you 
a  nice  plato  of  hash  yon  promise  to  saw 

aomo  wood?"  Tramp — "  Yea,  'm."  Woman 
(doubtfnllv) — "  :  .let  know  whether  I  can 

put  coutidence  in  yoa  or  not."  Tramp 

(reproachfolly)— "  You  ought  to,  ma'ani. I  have  confidence  enough  in  you  to  eat  tho 
hash." — IJarjiei'i  Bazar. 

litilo  salt,  a  little  nutmeg,  two  lableBpooiiH 

of  butter,  one  toaspooiiful  of  cream  of 

t.-irtar,  one-half  teaspoonful  of  soda  dia- 

solveil  in  a  cup  of  milk,  two  and  one-half, 

cupfula  of  Ilour. 
Itailroad  I'udding.-Ono  cupful  of 

molasses,  one  cupful  of  auot,  one  cupful  ol; 

sweet  milk,  four  cupfuls  of  Ilour,  0110  tea- 
spoonful  of  ualeratna  and  ono  teaspoonful 
of  salt,,  one  cupful  of  chopped  raisins,  one 

cupful  of  currants  ;  warm  the  molasses  aud 
stir  tho  BaleratuH  into  it  ;  mix  suet  with 

iJour  ;  then  stir  altogether  and  steam  four 
houra. 

Mountain  Dew  Pudding, -Ono  pint  ot 

milk,  tho  yolks  of  two  eggs,  two  table- 

spoonfuls  ot  cocoBiiut,  one-half  a  cupful  of 
cracker  crumbs  and  one  teaspoonful  of 

lomtin  extract  ;  boko  one-half  an  hour  ; 
mako  a  frosting  of  the  whites  of  two  egga 
and  ono-balf  a  uupful  of  sugar  ;  spread 

over  the  top  of  the  pudding,  and  return  to 
tho  oven  to  brown  slightly  ;  the  quantity 

can  bo  doabled  it  a  larger  pudding  is 

rei|aired. 

\. :.^:.' 
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In  Every  Line  at 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S, 
In  Sproule's  Block. 

X 

Wu  can  </i\c  you  the  famous 

F.  W.  ASllTONS 

PRINTS 
m  almost  any  pattern  aiul  Kliadu 

at  prices  that  will  astonish  you. 

We  would  ask  you  to  call  and 

^'et  Samples  of  our  Famous 

JAPAN  TEAS. 
Wc  will  suit  you  every  time  both 

in  Quality  and  I'rice. 

Wi;  have  neither  time  or  space 

to  enunierato  the  many  lines  we 

ar<.'  (iHerihf^  at  pi'ic(  s  llial  will 

mvcr  fail  to  more  tiian  satisfy 
vuu. 

X 

REMEMBEIl  THIS. 
In  order  to  Clear  Out  our  stock  of  i'Miinw'   I  ..onyf   1  $«>ot  n  wo    will 1,'ive  you 

30  per  cent.  Discount  for  either  Trade  or  Casii. 

Wc  iiave  ill  utock  a  ninnber  of 

DDCK  SMOCKS  AND  OVERALLS 
which  wo  will  sell  at  LESS  TIIAN  WIIOLKHALK  PRICES. 

DON'T  FOHUET  TO  ASK  FOll  THOSE 

15c.  Dress  Goods  we  are  selling  at 
10c.  a  yard. 

THESE  BARGAINS  WILL  BE  FOUND  EVERY  TIME  AT 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S. 

County  and  District  News. 

ClijtiK'il  mill  f'oiiitfnuf)!  from  the 

Cul  Hill  IIS    It/'  Oitr  J'^j-rluiiKjcH. 

Tlio  total  aHsoftsnu'iit  of  tlio  tiiwiiHhip 

of  H.,-iitiiick  i.i  81,-i')'J,!)(;0. 
Mr.  S.  P.  Hmlysoii  lia»  the  coiitraut 

for  building  thi;  new  .Motliodist  cluireh  at 
Shelburnu  for  .«5,000. 

Mr.  iHiiiic  Trayiior  li.-is  .ipiiealeil  a^'aiiist 
the  whole  a.s.sf».sineiit  roll  of  Diuidulk, 

and  tlurre  will,  ucci'idinyly,  bu  fun  ;it 

Court  of  Hevi.sioii  tlart'. 

Two  young  nu-n  :it  }Ioniin',''H  Mills 
have  ;;ot  thuin.si-lvf.s  into  troublu.  It  i.s 

allotted  that  thi'y  inilu!;,'fd  in  the  dansier- 

ou.H  iiastiine  of  opiwiin:,'  certain  h-tturs 

which  pas.scd  throu^;!]  thf  post  otlice  tlu-re. 

At  any  rate;  both  of  tlu-m  have  been  com- 
mitted for  trial. 

Mr.  Wri'.'ht,  of  \Vareliarn,--who  so  vio- 

lently and  pcrsi.stently  denounced  the 

new  roller  i)roeess  for  niaiiufacturin;,'  Hour 

— lias  gone  back  on  his  record,  haviii!»  re- 

cently Bueciimbed  to  the  foresight  and 

sound  rea.sonini;  of  TnK  Aijvanc'E  by  put- 

tini;  in  the  roll th. 

A  Mulnuir  youiiL'  inan  and  his  j;irl  went 

into  a  schocil-honse  the  f>ther  day  in  order 

to  avoid  nu'etiiii,'  some  people  who  were 

coinini;  down  the  road.  Somebody  saw 

them  i;o  in  and  propped  rails  ayainst  the 

door.  The  youn;;  man  had  to  t'o  throuu'h 

quite  a  little  circn.s  performance  bifore  lie 

succeeded  in  liberatin;,'  himself  and  his 

«ir!. 

Three  years  for  Itiir^dary. — On  FViday, 

.loe  (ialian,  who  had  pleadeil  ;,'iiilty  to 

bnr^dari/uii,'  Manns  frnit  store  scver;il 

weeks  a'.'o,  was  senti'iuTd  by  1^.  .M.  I'at- 

tulbi  to  three  years  in  the  reformatory  at 

I'enetaiiunisherie.  (iahaii  is  about  sixteen 

years  old,  and  lost  his  father  and  mother 

Seven  ye.irs  aL,'o.  lie  will  have  an  oppor- 

tunity of  I  •arniiiL;  ,1  trade  in  the  reforma- 

tory.     [Diid'erin  I'.ist Oil  Wednesdav  of  last  week  a  three 

yjar  idd  rluld  of  Mr.  lieo.  Scott,  cjf  tliis 

town,  w;is  poisoned  by  ehewim;  the  plant 

coninioidy  known  n.s  .Monkshood,  and  but 

for  the  prompt  ,u-tion  of  Mr.  Scott  in  ad- 

ministerine  the  proper  antidotes  theehild 

woidd  have  died.  .\s  tliis  plant  is  to  be 

toutiil  in  many  tranlens,  parents  should 

be  eareful  that  their  children  are  kept 

away  from  it.  IMt.  l''oreat  Uepresenta- tivo. 

Tlie  oidy  child  of  Mr.  Mdes  Wilson,  a 

(ini.-  proniisim,'  little  Imy  about  a  year  and 

a  half  old,  was  drowneil  yesterd.ay  after- 

iicpoii.  The  accident  Imiipeiied  in  this 

way  :  Mrs,  Wilson  had  yom'  to  see  her 
mollier  inlaw  and  had  t.ikeii  the  child 

\uth  ber  in  its  carriaije.  IMis.  Wilson 

Wi'Ut  into  the  house  and  left  the  little  one 

stanilini,'  at  the  door,  when  it  started  oH' 
and  pushed  the  carriat;u  across  the  ro.id 

where  it  ran  into  a  pool  of  w.iter  about  a 

foot  in  depth.  The  little  boy  was  also 

pnlleil  in  and  ftdl  upon  his  face  and  was 
not  discovered  until  lifi!  was  extinct. — 

[Pinliain  Chronic  le. 
l''or  a  loiiif  time  past  there  has  lueii 

troiilile  and  a  i;reat  deal  of  litioation  be- 

tW(fii  ('has.  Willouj,diby  and  Wm.  .North, 
two  farmers  of  the  second  line  of  Proton. 

Matters  came  to  a  climax  last  Saturday. 

.Vccounts  that  have  reached  us  l'o  to  show 

that  mi  that  day  WilloUKhby  was  eiii;aL;ed 

in  piittini;  up  a  fence  when  North  and 

his  » ifi-  came  alon;,',  and  that  without 

provocation  North  as.saulled  Willou;;hby 

with  an  axe,  striking  him  on  tlu<  forelu^ad 

just  above  the  eye  with  the  back  of  the 
weapon,  and  a','ain  on  the  hack,  breakup 
a  rill  and  iiilliclim;  serious  bruises.  W  il- 
lou'.,diliv  eanu^  to  .Shelliurne  to  interview 
a  doctor  and  a  magistrate.  Dr.  .Norton 

did  what  he  Ciiuld  lor  the  man,  but  I'rotoii 
beini;  in  the  eounly  of  (Irey  our  local 
IMiii^iHlrates  recouunended  him  to  f^o  to 
Diimbilk  lor  justice.  We  shall  probably 

be  able  to  ),'ive  further  information  in  re- 

rei;anl  to  this  ease  next  week.~[Shel- 
bnrni^  Kconiun.st. 

0"!  .1  ;  (I  I  (1 1  0  I  (I  j  (t  I  0  I  0  1  0  I  (I 

THE  MAlUvETS. 
FLESIIEKTON. 

('<i  refill  1 1/  Coi'iu-rtrd 
Flour    
Fall  Wheat      

S[n-iii<,'  Wheal    I'liirley   

OatH        I'eaH    
I'.uttev   

K'^'^n,  fresh   I'otatoos  bush   
Pork    

Hay, per  ton   Hides    
Wool   

HhnepRkins    Gooflo    

KiirU  Ifrik. 

?;■!  sf) 

i?()  78 

0  78 

0  50 
0  ;i7 
(I  M 

0  If) 

0  11 

0  40 

Turkeys   

ChickbtiB  pur  pair 

Ducks  per  pair  ̂., 

(i  50 

7  IK) 
4  50 

18 

0  60 

0  06 0  10 

0  '25 
0  50 

to  !t  !)5 

to  (I  SO 

(I  80 

0  55 

0  !tS 

0  IK) 

0  15 

0  11 

0  5(1 0  50 

HOO 

5  50 

21 

1  00 0  Of. 0  10 

0  30 

0  «0 

AT 

Climo's,  Flesherton, 
   The//  lutvc  a  jine  dock  of    

PEINTS,  DEESS  GOODS,  &c., 

liUso   a  line   stock  of   Mens,    Youths'.    Wodicus'  and 

BOOTS  &  SHOES. 

Also  ive  kc'/j  (I  j-t'o'it  for  stock  0/  l-'i-f-^h  <;  i-ocei-ie?» (1/1(1  on)-  Prices  (j(jti  cointot  Ijcot. 
Tnj  uur  Z'.-,r.  TEA,  <i/»r,  imr  TEA  I>i'ST  /"  Wk.  h>r  i)l.      IC  /•■iii /nil  iv/ii,  /,,;•  />'.,(/.  r 

€i-  E'l'p.      (•'in:  v.i  (I  flian:  o/j/i/kc  tfidf  miil  ur  irill  stuil'i  t'l  j/!";s-   ;/?)». 

Wright's  Old  Stand. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Asscrtmeut  of 

BOOTS  &  SH 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Woraeus'  and  Ciiildreus' which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  ClAYTOX. FLESHEUTON. 

Fk'Klii'i'lon  CaiTiago  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
.      M  \NllA(TLI;l.ltS    OK   

}r.if;(i<>\s,    si.i:u;iis.    isi  <n;ii:s,    itr.Mocirirs,    .iv. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO 
AUo  TKIMMIN'dS  in  (;rt.-at  vai  u-ty.    IKHtSI'  SlUJi;iN<i  pruiuptly  altfudctl  to.     Si)ih'i;i1  Attention 

j^ivoii  to  C'uutrni-tcil  or  ToiidcT  t'owt. 
I>.  Mt'T.lTISII. K.  1*.  LEV.ITK 

IHfMS" FLESHBRTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.   VANZANT, 

.\I,1.   KINllS  Of 

I  Martls  ad  Mmm\  Mi, 
■•,  Such  an  Monuments,  Tonih  Tabha,  Headstones 

Counter  and  Table  Tops  —  in  .\inericaii  ami 
Italian  Marble  ami  (Iranite,  and  unulc  on 
.short  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  llarUe  and 

Marhlei/.ed  Slate,  i^cc,  &c. 

^••«!eg*«*<«r^ 

= —  Klesherton,  Aul;.  oO,  KS83. 

lIEAL'rn  FOR  ALL. 

mmm THE  PILLS 
Tiirifv  thv  Hlood,  correct  all  DisordurM  of  tho 

Iji^'431%  Htonia-ch,   Ki<ln';v's,   jvncl    15o\vel«. 
Thoyiiivi^itu-rtttiani  I'ostoro  to  health  Dtdulitutt'il  (*(in>^titiili(iiiH.  and   hic   invfiiniililo   in   nil  Com- 

idttints  iiiuiiluntal  ti>  Ftiimilns  vt  u.11  a.<^i!H.    Vvv  t'liiKlnai  and  tlio  ftf;i  d  ilioy  aro  i'rieoluhH. 

T  H  E    0 1 N  'J'  ]VI  K  N  T 
B  aninfftlUblo  roin(<i\y  for  I'.ad  Lo^n,  Had  liroftKts,  Old  Wonnd.s.  Soro^  and  I'Icovji.      It  is  famous  lo' 

(rout  and  Uhouiuatiain.    For  dleorders  of  tho  C'hu.-t  it  lias  no  equal. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BR0.NC11ITIS,  COUGHS,  COLDS 
OlaiutularSwelliugs.auil  all  Skin  Diseases  it  has  no  rival ;  aud  for  coukracted  anil  atitt 

ointB  it  acts  liku  a  uharui. 

Maimfacturod  only  at  Profesior  Hoi.i,owat's  RstalUiahment, 

TH,  N«w  Oxford  Street  ( late  .-iSS,  Oxford  Street ).  London, 
and  aro  soM  at  la.  lj(l.,a».  Oil.,  Is.  M.,  111..  22a.,  and  :ns.  oaeli  Ilex  nr  Vot,  and  may  bo  had  ot  all  Med cine  Vendors  tlirotiMliont  the  World. 

^aj-  Purchattrt  should  limk  k  the  Label  («i  the  Puts  and  Bcres.     If  th«  addreti  it  iwt 
533,  Ox/vrd  Str«*t,  London,  tfi«j/  ar»  spuriotw. 

</ 
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Tit  -  Bits. 

Russell's 

Telliti0  irhaf  ifnt'th  oti  in  utul  ar- ound Flenhertou. 

T-ocal  Notinca  iiiteuded  to  bmipflt  any  indi-    astonishilltjly    low. 
\iUual.  S«ji;ioty  nr  rori"''rntinii.  i:liiirK<j«!  ut  the 
rate  )»f  10  c»>ntK  p«r  '.Ine  rtn*t  insertion.       No  lo- 

cal inK«rt«'i  fur  Ihhm  tlmti  '.!.'>  <:out4i.  Special  rates 
to  rt'4;ulur  liUvnrti.iurH. 

Mr.  F.  G.  Kiirstedt,  llie  new  Fleshurton 
tinstiiith  and  stuva  mnii,  is  doiiiif  a.  tiiiu 

busiiiesa.  He  is  an  excellent  and  .'ituady 
wi)rkm»n,  the  ([uality  of  his  ijoods  is 
unexcelled,  and  hi«  prices  are  really 

Call   und  see   hiiu. 

THIS  IS  FOR  YOU. 

Will  Put/    Tou  to  RtiNl  ICifrif 
Word  iti  Tliis  Artirl,: 

Noted: 

-iJeweleryz— 
  zizStore, 

•'Pret,"  one  of  our  Hueenia  correspond-  j 

rr    ents,  will  please  pardoa  ns  for  not  |jubli»h- 
We  li'id   a  pleasiuit  call  from  the  Rev.    inn  his  interesting   letter,   as   it  is  n»vr 

Mr.    McLeod,  of  Priceville,  on  Thurmlay    rather  stale.     Send   no  aloiii,'  somothini! 

last.  j  fresh,  friend  "Pret,"»lld  wu  will  enileavor 
disappoint  Bugenia  readers   in 

A  beautiful  stock  of  Whips  at  Clayton's 
Harness  Shop,  Flesherton.  from  10c.  up 

to  f4  each. 

not   to 
future. 

FLESHERTON,  ^l 

____________  There  was  a  slight  Saoui  at  the  Station 
Mrs.    \V.    K.    Flesher    returned  home  i  last   Saturday    morning.     The  bus-driver 
)m  Parry  Sound  last  week,  accompanied    and  Mr.  Stewart  Bates  came  into  coUisiou 
Miss  .\lice  Gailey. 

PUBLISHER'S    yOTICE. 

Durini;  the  absence   of  the  Editor,  Dur  I 
ijfficu  will   be   under    the    manaj^ement  of    ff 

John  W.  Field,  who  will   ttive  prompt  at-  [ 
tention  to  all  orders  for  printinj;.     He  is  t    
also  authorized  to  collect  money  and  j^ive  j      jjg^y  GOODS. -Mr  R.   Trimble,  j:eii- 
receipts  therefor.  *  ^^al  merchant.  FlesherU.n,  has  plewmre  u. Thb  .V1.VAN.K  will  be  issued  each  week  j  a„n,,u„,„,j,  ̂ j.^t  his  stock  of  New  8prin« 
as  usual,  a   competent  staff  of    reporters  j  ^„j    g^^,,,^.^    ̂ „^,jg   is  now  c<.mplete  iu 
having    been   secured   to   attend   to  the  1  ̂.,^pry  department, 
local  news  p*K'e.     Business  notices   and  |      NIEW  DRESS   GOODS.— .\   coniphite 

'     -'  '    should   be  left  with  John  j  r^„gg  ;„  y^j.    ̂ „j   colored  Oathmeres, W.  Field. 

The  Chance  of  a  Lifetime, 

Mr.    Morrin,   of    the    world-renowned  j 

I  hand.s(]me  new  Combination  Dress  n"<'ds 

and  Plainand  Fancy  Checka'  Xuu's  Veil- 

ing, Jersey  Cheek.'i,  kc. WASHING    F.VBRICS,       Prints   and 
Montreal    firm  of  Opticians,  Messrs.  B.  Uj^^jj,,^     Our  si.ck  is  complete  in  all  the 

.\   number  of  new  sidewalks  are  to  be  I 

Mr.    Joseph  Smith   and    family   have 

You  wiU  find  aiefi>i<:itandhtstdisfiayof\xn<n-f6i    into   their   neat  new  premises  on 
Colliugwood  street. 

Watches,   Clocks.  Jewelery,: 

Silverware  aud  Spectacles 

IM  thta  KCtii/ti  of  tht  oou»itt/  aitdjust  ejiu-Uj/ 

25  PER  CENT.  LOWER 

with  each  other.  Th»  damage  was  8li;iht 

on  both  sides.  .\s  Mr.  Bales  is  attending 

the  Medical  College  at  Toronto,  )iis 
wounds  will  be  carefully  and  promptly 

attended  to. 

Laurance    &    Co.,    will    be    at     Kusseir.s 

Noted  Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton,    which 
affords  the  chancy  of   a   lifetime   U>  those 

I  whose  eyes  arc  failing.     Spcct.'ieles   fitted 

laid  in  Flesherton  this  se-isoii. 

already  been  commenced. 

Deittli  to  Potato*'  Bn^s  '.  Wui. 
Ki4-h»r«lK(iii  hus  just  r<'4-<'ived  a 
cas»>  of  Paris  Vreeii. 

Work  has  '  ̂^'''  ̂   Clayton  has  purchased  (lordon's stock  of  harness.  <.%%.,  and  h:ui  iniived  into 

the  stand  rec«utly  occupied  by  the  latter 

ill  Ricliariison's  block,  Sydenham  htreet, 
Fleshertmi.  In  order  »o  make  r'.om  for 

goods,  Mr.  Clayton  advertises  in  this 

week's  -\uvxNrB  that  big  reductions  in 
prices  will  be  made. 

</i<i«  vther  dtalert  will  sell  you  Ht'tn  fur. 
I'iue  Anurimn  aiul  Wnlthnm  Wateke$ 

/mm  $it.'t<l  itp,  warranted  from  .1  fo  .'i  year*. 
iifi</  Uu-  penplf  for  Jiftfcu  inilta  inauiid  ai- 
wuyt  tah:  thtur  Walchea.  Clockt  and  Jfxictl^ 
rr>)  htixiirs  to  Ruudl,  FUahertun,  at  they 

huoe  fuuud  by  exptritiu-e  hf  ix  the  imly  vuni 
tlunt  C(tit  Jo  them  in  o  vttitptctt/ry  tiuinHcr, 
AU  iiurk  persoiuiUy  atUnuleU  («  'U 

EUSSELL'S 
IfOTED  JEWELERY  STORfe, 

The  .Villi  ual  Mat<-lies    of   the  31st  batt. 
Rifle  Associatiim  will  be  held  in  Durham 

June  21«t,  iiut.  ,  "         ~  ~"~ 
  —   1      A  young  lady — who  sltall  be  nameless. 

No.   G   Comi»iiy    will   meet  for  target  i  (,f   course— was    hiratinK   egcs  not    long 
practice  on  Saturday  afternoon,  June  9th 

at  three  o'clock.  —.1.  J.  Fiklh,  Lieut.  No. 

C  Co'y. 

Mr.  K.  L.  Mortimer,  the  genial  Editor 

of     the     Shelbuni    Free    Press,    wna   in 

since,  when  she  thaoglitlessly  placed  one 

in  the  pocket  of  her  djess.  She  forget 
all  about  it  until  Sunday  aftcrnouii,  when 

she  became  disagraeably  aware  of  its 

pruaence  from  the  fact  that  it  had  accident- 

Mesherton  on  Monday  and  called  ou  Tae  ,  ""^  8°^  »nia«Ued.  Si.v  was  in  Sunday 

Advance  ^  School  at   the  time,  but  did  not  hesitate 
   to    make    her     way    o'-tside   and   rid  her 

Guelph   Conference   of  the  Meth-xliat I  j^^icet    of     tho      u»*a)cuj|e     intrmlor. 

84u»t«  j  )fti«a_d»a't  ca«y  «i^  ''"^' 

Latest  PattoriiH  and  Colors. 

(JREY  C(JTT(.)NS.-2,75<t  yds.  extra 

heavy  Gray  Cotton,  3C  inches  wiUe, 
ONLY  5  CENTS  PER  YARD  ! 

to  suit  everybody   to    perfection    by  Mr.  |      HOSIERY  &  S.MALL  WARES. 
Morris.      This  is  the  chance  of  a  lifetime.  !  ̂̂^J^.^^  i^   [)„ 

Don't  forget  the  date,  Wednesday,  June 

the   20tli,    at    Russell's    Noted    Jewelry 
Stoii-',  Flesherton. 

Lit 

^hurch   at   beafortjbl   this  week 
Amwtroxgand  .\.  R.  Fawoett.  of  Flesher- 

ton. are  District  Keprea<ntatives. ufacturer  on 

P^Aata 

\OTirE. 

Tenders  will  bo  received  up  to  th^ 

of  July  next  for  building  a  Stime  and 
Brick  Bridge  across  the  Boyne  wator  iiciir 

Flesherton.  No  tender  nocesaarily  ac- 

cepted. Specifications  at  Dr.  Chri.ftiea 
office.      By  order, 

Wm.  Shabp,  \ 
Dr.  Chkistok,      / 

June  4th,  1888. 

FLESHERTON. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 

1      Our.  UUAl'Vireet,  Mr  R.  P.  Legate,  h.- 
i  purchased    Mr.   Robt.  Clark's  blacksmith 
shop  and  lot  on  the  same  street.     Success, 

^F  K  O  M-t- 

Blakely  d  McConnell, 

GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHEllTON! 

fisE'Caeli  paid  for  fat  cattle.  Ac,  Ac. 

«ii.„  !».-.-  "f  Temiurance  liolil  a  con- 
versaaione  in  their  Hull  in  <'liristoe'8 
block  on  Wodnesday  evening  rit  la.st  week. 
The  chemical  exi)erimeiiU,  which  were 
under  the  supervision  of  Dr.  Chrisfoe  and 

friend  Legate.  ;  Mesars.    Shore,  C.    J.    Sproule.    and    W. 
,   ■    I  Latimer,     proved   quite    interesting   and 

Dont  forget  the  Ladies  Aid  of  the  j  instructive.  The  za-ai  band  cr-ated 
Methodist  church,  Mesherton,  intend  ,  much  mirth,  while  the  galvanic  battery 
celebrating  Dominion  Day  (July  2nd)  in  |  proved  to  be  one  of  the'chief  centres  of a  fitting  manner,  as  has  been  theit  custom  interest.  The  musical  „art  of  the  pro- 
in   the   past    years.       Fuller    particulars  i  gram  was  .-ibly  sust.-uned  by  Miss  Christoe ,  and  the  Misses  Bcccruft. 
later  on. 

One   of   the  enjoyable   eventa   of   the ' 
lieautiful  summer  season  is  the  Irish  Lake  j 
Picnic.      This   is  an    annual    event  and 

attracts   hundreds  of  [leople  of  all  denomi-  ' 
nations.     This  year   the   Picnic   will    be 
held  on  the  28th  of  June,  instant. 

XOTICE. 
<IHlNl»l.F,Bc«o«t«ijtIv  on  liaivil  and  for  salu 

*^  cheap.  JuKt  |Ht(  in  flrnt-class  new  Cho|)|>iiii; 
Mill-  now  briiij;  alonn  your  (jraiu  and  uut  it vhoppod  up  in  short  ordur. 

J.  H.  SLOAN, 

Kiif.oiiia. 

FAEM  for  SALE 
IJKINd  l.o<  0,  Con.?,  Ospri'V.  half  niilu  from 
^  Maxw.^U,  WO  iiciis,  W  lUTis  olcarid.  wi'll 
■»atiM.!.l,  iind  uiiilur  n»n,l  state  «(  cnltivation. N\l11  fonrad.  f^ao}.)  finnui  hmii  und  stable, 
frame  house.  For  furtlier  |i«rti<iiUi.r«  aiiiilv  to 

JOSKPH  u.\i»i,i:y. 
1711  SvaditiA  Avoniio, 

■W'^''"-  Torolrto. 

Died. 

NoBLK.— On  the  'i'Jth  ult.,  at  Toronto, 
Minnie  Noble,  daughter  of  Mrs.  W.  M. 
Clark,  Flesherton.  ,T_'ed  20  years. 
[Deceased  wa.s  converted  under  the 

Salvation  .Vrniy  in  l)<8o,  of  which  she 

wa»  a  happy  and  active  member  ui.  to  the 
church,  Heshert.in.  held  in  the  b.-iaement  {  time  of  her  death.  She  was  stricken 
of  the  church  last  Thursday  evening,  the  i  down  with  typhoid  fever  in  September following  were  elected  representatives  to  ,  \,^t  and  wa.,  sent  to  Toronto  Hospital  for the  Quarterly  Official  Board,  vi,..,  Messrs.  treatment.  Here  she  remained  for  some 
Ihos.  (Jrangcr,  W.  ,J.  BelKamy.  C  { time  and  then  went  home,  returning  how- 
Treadgold,    W.    Bariihouse,  and    W.    U.  \  ever  in  April.      A  week  prior  t..   h 

(.Htittuirff. 

At  Ma.xwell,  Out.,  on  the  3nl  inst..  at 

the  age  <>f  .5  years,  H  months,  and  6  days, 

there  fell  asleep  Harrison  Edward  Augus- 

tus, tho  only  son  of  W.  E.  I.  D'AJKent, 

B.A.,  and  of  Aiiiietta  S.  D'Argent.'    "  As 
the  week,"  -at  the  time  that  lie  arose 
from  tile  dead,  who  said,  "  of  such  is  tho 

Kiiiirdoiii  of  Hrav.Mi  "^little  Harry  en- 

tered "  the  I'lil.icf  ■'{  the  King,  "  He  was 
lo  csome  .and  leal. 

To  VurreHitondent-g  : 

Wc  are  preparing  printed  envelopes, 
Ac,  for  correspondents,  which  will  be 

mailed month. some    time    during  the   present 

Our 

iirgest    ever   seen    in  town. 
« >  Li  I V  ES.  —  A  tine  assortmeii  t  of  Ladies 

iiid  Cciita   liloves. 
CORSETS.— Complete  stock.  Be  sure 

Ml  ask  formir  D.aisy  4.5c.  Corset. 
JERSEYS,  Handkerchiefs,  EnibnUl 

ery,  Liicu  Curt.iiiis.  NVaterproofa,  Butt'  iis, 
Frilliniis  and  Laces.  A  full  niiige. 

U.VTS,  H.VTS,  H.VTS.— The  largest 
.iiid  best  iusaorted  stock  of  Ladies,  Gents 

Boys  and  liirlw  Hat«  iu  town. 
(^ENTS  FCRNISIIINGS.— This  de- 

partiiKnt  is  complete  in  all  the  nobbiest 

Shirts,  Cufl's.  Collars  and  Ties. 
CLOTH  1  N(  ;.  —  r)«0  men  .and  boys  want 

ed  at  tku  luailing  clothing  house. 

BOOTS  n.  SH(,)ES.— Our  stijck  ..f  La- 
dies and  tieiits  Boots  and  Shoes  i.stxceed 

,  iugly  larue. 
I      G  ROCER I ES.  —  Another  large  stock  .  ̂ 
that  famous  iiiicolored  Ja|>»n   Tea  at  2&c. 

I  lb.  00  Uooe  Wa.  %.  liayw  RajaiBs  at  91.  jO 

/■pw  Tint^        " 

PlUiVISiONS.     Just    received    1  .-aso 
Loiiu' Clear    Bacon,    liKHJ  lbs.  .sound  Oat 

nieal,    Coniiiieiil,     Dried    -Vpples,    Vr'hite 
liuaiu. 

.•<EK1)S,  SKEDS,  SEEDS.  -  Timothy 

Red  Clover,  .\lsike,  Ganleii  Seeds,  Tur- 

nip Seeds,  Flax,  Ve.ches. 
BITTKR,  KGGS,  and  Farm  Proilic 

taken  ill  exeliiiiige  for  goods.  Highest 

market  [jrice  allowed. 
R.  TRI.MBLE.  Flesherton. 

Ihtr  Stitrk  Regiitter. 

"General  Rockwell''  is  a  fine  tliorou','li- 
bred  Durham  Hull,  the  pniperty  of  Mr. 
Robt.  Plaiitt,  Eugenia,  and  will  be  for 

service   at    Lot   26,    Con.   12,  .\rtoinesia,  1 

during    the    .sea.son.       Geo, 

manager.      See  bills. 

NEWADVERTISEMEMS. 

fiOODFARM -v  Latniicr,:/r^^  (Sfl/e   /'/7   Osprcy! 

At  the  Society  meeting  of  tho  Methodist : 

Flesher. 

I  Little  Georgie  Richardson  is  the 

ichainidon  juvenile  angler  of  Fleshertcjn. 
I  He  h.as  caught  as  many  fish  this  season  as 
(all    the    other  little    chains  combined.      A 

prior  tn   her    de- 
ce.ise  she  was  taken  suddenly  worse,    and 
her  mother   w:is    teleu'raphed    for.       The 
j  latter  found  her  daughter  speechless    but 
1  ci  uiscious.     Shortly  afterwards  she  luissed 
h.appily  to  her  long  home.     Deceased  was 

pEMOVEQ 

week  ortwoagoheastimished  tho  n.atives  ' '""'"  '"  -Vrteinesia.  Her  remains  were 

by  hauling  forth  from  Fleshers  pond  two  *"■"""'''' '"  l'"'*-""'"-''''""  o"  Thiirsd.iy  l.-ust 
magniticent  perch,  each  of  which  weighed  ! '""'  '"'"^''''-'^  '"  '''«-'   cemetery   next   day. 

The  service  at  the  hou.se  was  conducted 

by  Rov.  J.  W.  Shilton,  B..V.,  and  the  ser- 

vice at  the  gravo  by  Rev.  Walter  -Vyers, 

On  Sunday  Rev.  Mr.  Shiltiui  iinproveil 
the  occii.iioii  by  preacliing  .a  [lowerful  .ser- 

mon ill  the  Methodist  church.] 

more  than  a  pound.  These  were  the 
largest  fish  of  the  kind  ever  caught  in  tho 
pond.  (.Jeorgie  is  the  smallest  boy  in 

town,  but  he's  "all  thar." 

J'init  of  Rev.   IV.  AyvrH. 

I  The  many  wann  friends  of  Rev.  Walter 

j  .\yerH— a  former  v^ostor  of  the  Methodist 
I  church    here  and    now    of  Gorrie,  on  the 

Bviif  BitH  CautfUt  on  the  Fly. 

The  .Advance  is  over  seven  years  old 

Highest  Cash  Price  paid  for  Wool  .at  thi 
Flesherotii  Woollen  Mill. 

TiiE   .Vdvamk 
50  cents. 

UNDF.]!  the  p<>wor  of  nalo  CDiitaincd  in  ii  r  <t tilin    ln(.rlKnt;«,   wlljcll   will  be  prixliuril  iil 

1  the  time  <jt  bale,  tlutre  will  l>o  ulTered  f'-r  -.aif  l\ 
!  I'liblir  \iirtiiin.  at  ltl,ACK>*Tl  ICK'S  HOTKI 

tin:  VillriL'        
ocli 

i.f  s1N(4HAM1'T0.N,  at  the  huv.T  ul  ; 
I'k  in  the  funnoou, 

till 

Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 

Toronto  Industrial    Exhibition. 

We    have    received  a  copy  of  the  Prize 

'  Listoweli  District— will  he  pleased  to  loam    '-''"'  J""'  issued  for  the   tenth    lii(histri,il 
I  that  that  ','eiitleinaii  is  enjoying  excellent!  E.xhibitioii,  which  is  to  be  held  at  Tonm- 

,  .  ,     ,  i  lieidth    and    speaks   iu   the   most    feolinir    *'^' f^ ni  the  10th  to  the  22iid  of   Septeiii- 

.^trauC.I>Ukn<ar  ll'm.  HarLul;  lZ't^^""\  '"" '"■'"'^"'  l"'^"'h""w».  Rev.  j  ber  next.  It  is  very  neatly  gotten  up, and  .thM  «A«/>,    'fnnmtd   street,   where  he'  Ayers    paid  Flesherton  a  brief  visit  i  *'*■'» ''"^osiraphed  covers  and  .appropriate 

vUl  be  hiippy  to  see  th:  nnilini/ faces  of  <dl  '•'is' week  and  did  not  forget  to  call  on  ye  !''*"*''"'''0''s.  -•^ny  of  our  readers  who 
>iM  oWc«.ito»i«r»  and  a.smanvn««..m«s  (i.i(Advancr  Editor.  He  is  just  the  sanio  M^y  ̂ lewfe  »  copy  can  readily  obtain  one 

W  .nTrjSJiri;"?^:'  t:"^„r-  i  ^-^-y.-Jo'^-uled gentleman  as  of  yoro  '  by  dropping  a  post  card  to  Mr.  H.  J.  Hill, >wt  only  (,f  Flesherton,  but  „f  tht  entire  dis-  !  *'"'    '*''^*   *"  ̂   rememberwl  to  those  of   t'"'  Secretary,  at  Toronto.     The  [.rospects 
trielfor  twenty  miles  nrouyid. I  his   very    many  friends  in  this  neighbor- 

"Thti  patronaao  of  tlio  ladies  r«ip«ctfully  so-    ̂ ""^  whom  it  Would  be  iinpossiblo  for  him 

'"i,''!.''',.  .  n- AT  Tin,  unnmrM       !*«  »««  P««'»«"«lly-     He  returned  to  Gorrie *•«*>.  ijtb,  ;888.        n  A  LTSR  BOOTH.      |  o„  Saturday. 

for  the  success  of  this  year's  show  are 
Tery  promising,  and  the  Directors  have 
set  apart  a  more  than  usually  large  amount 

for  special  attractions. 

ThurMiay,  Juik*  'iUt,  1HH.><. 
by  A.  S.  \  \Nl.ii;sKN,  Anctinncer.  all  that  c.i 

!  tain  parcel  ur  tract  of  land  prviiii.'.eH   iitiiiitu    in 

Jan.  1st,  1889.  for  i  "'" '''"™"*''''!"'' "'••"■•r-i"  the  Couiit\  of  i;r.> 
I  Dontaiiiilii;  by  iiilliicaHtiri'meut  ino  iieicK,  bf    tl,,. 
,  saiiir-  mure  .ir  Icms,  and  bflliK  ronipched  ut  1  i  t 

„  ,      ,         ,       ,,  ,     ■     .  i  number  thirt>nve,  in  the  nixth   c.vnie«nnn   ,.f averyiiody   sliouiU    get  their  ico  cream  ■  tho  sajcitiiwuhhip.    The  property  i»  Mtuatc  ni 

at  Vti>u  Hiii.l'u  ..>.wl..r,....     B-i     I      .  '  teun  miles  frciii  Fleshortiin  and  two  milea  friiii 
at  MISS  Jrlincl  s  residence,  Flesherton.        |  siii«hnmpt..n.    Soil  I.  ̂ andv  l.,Bm.  ahe.it  f..rt" 

n,,„'t  foH  t  ,1,-:,.  .  .1  ir       ,        ,  I  ivcren  olearwl.  balance  tlmherod  with  ̂ ur.l^^o(,! 
Uoii  t  tail  to  bring  along  your  Wool  and  j  o)icei>i  :ib..ut  tiftcu  aeru.,  covered   «iih  i..dur 

get    Cash    or     Trade    at    tin.     l'|,,.i,.,.,  ,„  i  t"''*"!;';-.""'! '""^'-•d '•o'iIht:  well  watered. 

Ktt   ̂ ,u,ii    or     iraiie    ai    tiie     Iflesliertoii       Hiiil.linfH;  cio,>,1  Kranie  Hani.  :w  x  is.    Hewed 

Woollen  Mill.  '-"'y  Houko,  l.'i  \  iw,  and  outbnildinrrH. 
1'EH.MS  AND  fONDITIO.NS  OK  SAI.K  -  Ti  n 

Some  talk  of  a  Lterosse  match  between  { ^^i  v:::^^^^^::deu::l^::;:ls:!Ul,''::r'.^ 
Owen      Sound      and       Flesherton    next  i  '■"'"'  with  the  snifl  ten  per  rent,  to  make  .  ue 

ihiril  111  the  purchase  money  In  one  niciuh 
thereafter,  utul  the  balance  io  bo  secured  1  v 

llrst  murlKuije  over  the  property  hoid,  |mw.|i  „ 

ill  nve  >enrs.  with  interest  at  "i'x  and  oiiebn  ( per  cunt,  per  annum.  The  propoity  Hill  be  n  ;  I 

Mibjoet  t'l  11  le.-^erve  bid. Further  parliciiJitri*  UKiile  known  at  the  time 

of  snle.  ar  (jii  np)dieatioii  to  A.  .s.  \*\\lU"^i  .\ Am-tioncer,  I'loslntrtoii,  CIIAKLES  KIM;,  i 
Peter  St.,  HdiMittoii,  or  to 

MILOIK,  TILT,  MIUjKII, 

Wednesday,  on  the  grounds  of  the  latter. 

Say,  Tom  ;  I  don't  see  how  you  have  so much  money  these  hard  times  ?  Why, 

I'll  tell  you,  just  because  I  took  my  wool 
to  Sarjoaiit  at  tho  Flesherton  Woolleii  { 
Mill  and  there  got  half  a  cent  pur  lb  im.irc 

than  I  coiild  oct  .niywhero  else.  i 
XOTB.'K. — (iordon's  harness  business  i 

haviiii,'  been  disposed  of  to  Mr,  D.  Clay- 

ton, all  parties  owing  accounts  are  hereby  ' notified  to  call  .iiid  settle  the , same  within  I 
the  next  ten  days,  .as  after  th.at  date  the  j 

books  will  be  placed  in  other  hands  for  ' collection.  jra-Call  at  the  residence,! 

Colliugwood  street,  i 

CHOWTHHIt  A  MONTliOMFHY. 
Veiitl..r»  Solii-itorn.  9y  KiliB  St.  East,  Toronto 
Uate.l  2an.l  May.  IfiSS. 

cc BELL 

The  A  dvancc  from  now  until 

Jan.  isi,  1889, /or  50  cents. 

THIS  PAPER  rj):rjiT?.7K";;:*p.'?^ ' 
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SHIELEY  EOSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

"  Will  you  tell  aa  tlie  circuiiistanoos, 
Lady  Kastwell,  which  induced  you  tu  tbiok 
the  prisonur  at  the  bar  guilty  of  the  crime 

of  which  ho  ia  aumaed  ?" 
"  I  know  that  he  hated  Bir  Uu<{h  Glynn, 

and  I  overheard  him  threaten  to  kill  him." 
"  When  wau  that?" 
"  Four  years  ago.  I  know  that  he  has 

had  bitter  cause  for  enmity  ajjainst  him." 
"  You   saw  them  start    together  on    the 

morninfi  of  the  eleventh?" 
"  Yes." 
"  Who  had  augyeated  Sir  Hugh's  accom- 

panying the  prisoner?" 
"  I  cannot  remombor  ;  bat,  to  the  beet  of 

my  recollection,  it  was  the  prisoner." 
"Was  Bir  Hugh  an  ill-tempered  man,  at 

all  given  to  quarrelling '!" 
"  Certainly  not." 
"  And  the  prisoner?" 
Alice's  lips  tightened. 
"  I  have  aeen  him  violently  incensed." 
"  Wore  Sir  Unnh  and  his  wife  living  on 

amicable  terms?" 
itk."  No,  certainly  not.  My  cousin  never 
made  any  secret  of  her  dialike  to  her  hus- 

band." 
"  I  think  on  one  occasion,  and  even  more 

than  one  occasion,  you  heard  her  express 

oonaiderablo  dislike  to  him?" 
"  I  beard  her  wish  ebecoald  kill  him." 
"  Was  she  alone?' 

"No;  she  spoke  to  the  prisoner." 
"  My  lord,  with  your  permission,  I  will 

examine  this  witness,"  said  Mr.  Montagu, 
jost  as  Alice  was  leavin){  the  box  ;  and 

Bomethint^  in  the  great  lawyer's  keen,  crit- 
ical, rather  satirical  look,  disturbed  L>ady 

Kastwoll's  cxijuisite  self-posBesaion. 
Very  keen  and  '{aiet  and  to  the  point 

were  his  (juostions—trilling  and  indifferent 
almost  they  ioemcd  ;  but,  when  Lady  Kast- 
wcll  left  the  witness-box,  she  felt  that  be 
had  entirely  altered  the  character  of  her 
evidence,  that  he  had  put  Guy  Htuart  before 
the  jury  as  an  injured,  forgivfag  man  who 
had  nobly  borne  bitter  and  terrible  wrongs. 
Other  witnesses  followed,  with  more  or  loss 

important  evidence  against  the  prisoner  ; 
but,  on  the  whole,  when  theCourt  adjourned 
for  luncheon,  it  was  evident  that  the  case 
for  the  prosecution  was  a  weak  one,  the 
only  real  evidence  against  the  prisoner 
being  the  stick  which  had  been  found  bcsido 
the  body. 

CUAl'TKK    .\.\.\IV. 

After  luncheon  the  business  proceeded 
rather  languidly,  until  the  last  witness  for 
the  prosecution  was  summoned  ;  and  then, 
amid  a  low  murmur  of  excitement  and  dis- 

tress, a  slight  figure  in  black,  loaning  on 
the  arm  of  Mr.  Grey,  the  Vicar  of  Kaaton, 

appeared  in  the  witness-box,  holding  the 
rail  in  front  of  her  with  one  slight  hand, 

bat  gently  declining  any  other  support  ; 
and,  as  the  deep  gray  eyes  rested  upon  her, 

the  prisoner'a  firm  lipa  trembled  and  his hand  shook. 

"  I  must  ask  you  to  remove  your  veil." 
The  lawyer's  quiet  voice  had  a  touch  of 

sympathy  in  it,  and  the  cold  keen  eyes  did 
not  look  at  her  with  unconcerned  ga/.e — 
they  were  itomewliat  troubled,  for  the 

Queen'il  lawyer  had  a  pretty  dauithter  at 
homo  of  Hhirloy's  age,  ana  ne  liit  TOf  ner 
terrible  position. 

Bhe  lifted  her  veil  at  once,  and  tlio  faco 
which  she  disclosed  was  ho  terribly  altered 
that  the  loving,  longing  eyes  which  watched 
her  so  anxiously  grow  suddenly  dim.  It 

was  perfectly  colorless— even  the  lips  were 
palo  ;  and  in  the  sweet  eyes  was  a  strange 
hnntod  expression,  very  sad  to  sec,  aa  sho 
stood  there,  hor  hanil  claBpin;^  the  rail,  lior 
lovely  little  Htatueu<| no  facu  framed  in  the 

heavy  folds  of  craiMi  of  her  widow's  bonnet. 
"  Thank  you,"  the  lawyer  said  gently, 

shrinking  himself  from  the  task  before 
him  -  tho  attempt  to  make  Shirley  bear 
testimony  against  the  man  whom  she  loved 
and  who  loved  hor  ;  and,  after  the  neces- 

sary preliminaries  had  been  gone  through, 
there  was  a  little  pause. 

"  i  think  there  is  no  need  to  distress 

this  witnosa  liy  repetition,"  the  lawyer 
said,  apologetically  almost,  as  he  lingered 
hia  papers  rather  nervously. 

"  You  can  only  corroborate.  Lady  Glynn, 
what  previous  witnesses  havo  stated  as  to 
the  cironmstanceaof  your  marrriagc.  Thoy 

were  correct,  1  presume?" 
"  Yes."  The  voice  was  perfectly  steady, 

bnt  very  low. 

"  IIow  long  had  you  boon  Bir  Hugh's 

wife  when  you  met  the  prisoner?" 
"  I  think  it  was  four  years  and  a  few 

months  after  that  that  Major  Btuart  re- 

turned to  Kngland." 
"Had  you  suon  or  heard  anything'.of  him 

in  that  interval  ?'' "  No— not  one  word." 

"  When  he  and  your  huabaml  mot,  did 

they  meet  as  friends  ?" 
"  Yes." 
"Dut  they  had  parted  bitterest  fooa?" 
"  MajorHtiiarlhad  been  cruelly  wron;;ed.' 
"  And  ho  had  uttered  throats  of  von- 

geanoe  7 
"  He  was  in  great  trouble,"  Shirley 

answered  tremulously,  lifting  her  eyes  for 
a  moment  and  turning  them  upon  the  judgo 
with  an  earnest  entreating  look. 

"  We  can  easily  underataml  his  diatnas, 
bnt  to  cherish  vengeance  during  such  a 

long  period  is  not  so  easily  understood." 
"]tut  ho  did  not  ,"  and,  os  she  apoko, 

Khirley's  little  hands  mot  in  a  close  cling- 
ing clasp.  "  He  forgave  my  husband.  Ho 

had  promised  his  uncle  ot.  his  deathbed 
that  he  would  forgive  the  wrong,  and  ho 

did  80." 
"  Will  you  repeat  that  statement.  Lady 

Glynn  ?" 
.  Ilia  Lordship  himself  had  interposed 

with  the  i|nestion,  and  ho  was  leaning  for- 
ward with  some  interest  on  his  grave  face. 

"  Major  Stuart  promised  his  uncle  on 
his  death -bed  that  ho  would  forgivo  Bir 

Hugh,"  she  said  earnestly.  "  Sir  Jaapor 
Stuart  was  dying,  and  our  marriage 
was  hastened  that  I  might  be  introduced 

to  him,  aa  ho  was  Major  Stuart's  only  rela. 
tive;  but,  when  Sir  Hugh  claimed  me, 

Guy— Major  Btuart— had  to  return  alone; 
and  it  was  then  that  Sir  Jasper  entreated 

him  to  promise  that  ho  would  never  at- 
tempt to  be  revenged  for  the  wrong  done  to 

him." 
■■  And  Major  Stuart  gave  the  promise  ?" 
"  Yes." 
"When  did  you  bear  of  this,  Lady 

Glynn  7" 
I*  "  Major  Stuart  told  me  ot  it  shortly  after 

his  return." "  On  what  oocasioa  ?" 
"  I  was  thanking  him   for  meeting   Sir 

Hugh  not  only  with  courtesy,  bat    with 

kindness,"  sho  answered  unateadily. 
"  Is  it  a  fact.  Lady  Glynn,  that  you  and 

Bir  Hugh  were  not  living  on  amicable 

terms?" 
"  We  were  not  happy,"  Shirley  said, 

simply,  a  faint,  pained  llush  rising  in  her 

faco. 
"  Bir  Hugh  was  very  kind  and   indulgent 

to  you  ?" 

"  Yes  — always." 

"  Then  wo  may  conclude  that  it  waa  you 
who  oould  not  forgive  the  deception  that  he 

practiced  upon  you  ?" 
"  It  was  very  hard  and  wicked,"  the 

young  widow  said  faintly.  "  But  we  were 
friends  before  he — he  died." 

"  I  am  afraid  you  are  not  very  strong  ; 

will  you  rest  a  little  now  ?" 
"I  am  quite  able  to  goon,"  she  said 

simply. 

"  What  induced  you  to  forgive  your  hus- 
band and  become  reconciled  to  him  ?" 

"  Major  Btuart  had — no,  do  not  trouble, 
I  am  not  faint— Major  Btuart  had  told  me 
how  sinful  I  had  been  to  cherish  my  re- 

sentment, and  he  had  urged  me  to  become 

reconciled." Bhe  spoke  with  a  brave  simplicity  and 
sincerity  which  carried  conviction  with 
them  ;  and  the  lawyer  for  the  proaecution 
aaw  that  he  waa  losing  ground. 

"  The  prisoner  seems  to  have  been  quite 
a  Mentor,"  he  said,  with  a  slight  sneer. 
"  Do  you  believe  in  his  innocence.  Lady 

Glynn  ?" 

Shirley  lifted  her  wondering  eyes. 

"  I  have  not  doubted  it  for  a  moment," 
she  said,  with  a  great  oarnoatness  ;  and, 

aa  she  spoke,  her  eyes  met  Guy's  for  the 
first  time,  and  in  the  swift  glance  they  ex- 

changed there  was  a  whole  world  of  love 
and  fath  and  trust. 

"  Unfortunately  every  one  else  ia  not  so 
trusting.  One  witness  has  stated  to-day 
that  ho  overheard  you  say  to  Major  .Stuart 
that  you  wished  you  could  kill  your  hus- 

band.    Is  the  statement  correct  ?  ' 
"  I  think   I  aaid  ao  ;  but    I   spoke  under 

great  excitement.    1  was  very  unhappy.     I 

did  not  mean  the  words." 
"  They  wore  said  to  the  prisoner  ?  ' 
"  Yes— thoy  were  uttered  before  him." 
"  Ah  I     That  will  do,  Lady  Glynn." 
The  trial  went  on  ;  witness  after  witness 

apoke  in  favor  of   (iuy,    men  who  had  been 
his  brother  ollicers  for  years,  men  of  stand- 

ing and  weight  who  were   hia  friends.     Oa- 

Wttld  I''airholme  apoko  eagerly  and  earnestly 
in  Guy'a  behalf  ;  but   he  oould    not    deny 
that  ho   had   seen  the   two   men   in  bitter 

enmity  and  hoard  threats  of    <lcadly    ven- 

geance exchange*!.  The  \'icar  of  Lynmouth 
te8titie<l  to  Major  Btuart'a  shocked  surprise 
and    grief,   and   his    immediate   return  to 
lOaetun  on  hearing  the  tidings. 
The  afteniDOn  wore  on ;  lamps  were 

lighted  in  the  crowded  court-house  as  the 
counsel  for  the  defence  began  hia  speech, 
an  earnest,  olo^iuont  defence,  which  made 
many  a  heart  thrill.  There  was  no  proof 
against  the  prisoner,  none  but  the  discovery 
of  his  stick  near  the  dead  man;  and  this 
was  easily  explained  by  the  fact  that  ho 
had  lent  it  to  Sir  Hugh  at  his  own  re<|uoat. 
No  high  words  had  over  passed  between 
them  Bine«  they  had  mot  again.  On  the 
contrary,  the  accimod  had  shown  a  noble 
forbearance  and  a  true  spirit  of  Cbriatian 

forgiveness  to  one  who  had   so   cruelly    in- 

X?i<4^.n%y8'te>^oe"r't!ft'n-I^"-^h^ni^ ical  testimony  tended  to  prove  that  death 
had  ensued  from  tho  blow  on  hia  head  ; 
but  medical  acienoe  was  not  infallible,  and 

it  was  not  impossible,  as  one  of  tho  mod- 

inal  m'on  present  had  acknowledged,  that 
tho  blow  vvliioh  had  caused  Bir  llngh'a 
death  had  been  received  in  another  way  — 
by  a  fall,  an  accident.  The  jury  had  heard, 

ho  continued,  the  testimony  of  several  (>er- 
sons  whose  position  in  society  and  general 

conduct  reiiiU  ri'd  tlieir  evidouce  beyond  all 

question,  ami  tliey  Imd  doubtloaa  been  sur- 
prised that  such  n  charge  had  been  made 

against  a  man  whose  antecenenta  wore  so 
unexceptionable  and  who  bore  such  a  high 
character  for  cxurage,  honor,  and  nobility. 

Tliey  had  hsar  (  too  tiio  evidence  of  the  un- 
happy lady  Willi  whom,  he  waa  sure,  one 

and  all  ol  them  Imd  !iyiiipalhi/iiil  ll\  O  'i  v  ; 
they  had  heard  how  cruelly  bIiu  ana  i>.>' 
prisoner  had  been  deceived,  how  basely  tho 

latter's  trust  in  hia  friond  had  been  be- 
trayed, and  yet  with  what  nubility,  with 

what  forbearance  he  had  behaved- how  he 
had  left  Knglaiiil  and  put  tho  width  of  tho 
world  between  liliii  and  the  woman  ho 

loved  when  she  was  another  man's  wife- 
how  iluring  four  long  years  he  had  wan- 

dered over  foreign  countries,  leaving  a 

splendid  estate  without  a  master,  rather 
than  enter  into  toiiiptation  and  meet  Lady 

Glynn,  until  ho  could  moot  her  as  an  hon- 
est man  should  meet  another  man's  wife 

and  how  when  he  returned  and  thi^y  had 
mot  again,  he  had  uacd  all  his  interest  to 
induce  her  to  forgivo  licr  husband,  ami  hail 

indeed  been  a  [leaco-iiiakcr   batween    them. 
And  so  the  afternoon  wore  on,  and  the 

elo<|uent  worda  ao  fall  of  power  and  con- 
viction rolled  forth  over  tho  silent  audienco, 

80  intent  and  grave  ;  and  many  eyes  fillod 
with  tears  aa  tiio  listonora  thought  of  tho 
blighted  livoa  and  the  fatal  love  which  had 
brought  such  misery  in  its  wake;  and  Lady 

Kastwoll'a  eyes  darkonod  with  anger  and 
disappointment  aa  she  saw  how  kindly 
looks  were  cast  upon  the  prisoner,  and  how 

the  anxiety  was  dying  out  of  Mr.  Ilar- 
court's  oyea.  And  Shirley  listened  likewise, 
with  every  sense  i|uickeiied  by  aiixioty  and 

fear,  and  hor  eyes  sought  tho  judge'a  face 
with  keen  strained  ijuealioning,  trying  to 

read  Guy'a  fate  in  that  impassive  counten- 
ance, and  leaving  it  with  a  weary  baflleil 

glance  to  scan  tho  faces  of  tho  twelvo  jury- 
men in  whose  hands  that  fate  lay. 

Then,  when,  amid  a  loud,  yot  instantly 
repressed,  murmur  of  applauso,  tho  eminent 
ooiinael  sat  down,  tho  juitgo  summed  up 

brielly  and  impartially,  yet  disalosiug  un- 

mistakably his  belief  in  tho  prisoner's  in- 
nocence, a  belief  shared  by  many  others 

there  and  then. 

Aa  the  jury  left  the  court  to  oonaidor 
their  verdict,  the  lights,  the  eager  faces  all 

faded  from  before  Shirley'a  eyes,  and  there 
was  a  slight  commotion  aa  Mr.  Grey  lifted 
the  slender  motionless  girl  and  carried  hor 
out,  followed  by  many  a  pitying  glauoe  ; 
BO  that  Shirley  did  not  hear  tho  verdict 
given  which  enabled  Guy  Stuart  to  leave 
the  court  a  free  man.  Sarrounded  by  re- 

joicing friciida,  and  with  a  dazed  bewildered 
look  on  hia  face,  as,  coming  from  the 
orowUed  oourt-haaso  into  tho  sweet  cool 

evening  air,  he  lifted  hia  hair  from  hia  brow 
with  a  gesture  of  intense  relief,  ho  stood 
onoo  more  under  the  blue  sky,  in  which  tha 
stars  were  already  paepiii);  out  one  by  ono, 

a  free  man. 
Free — yet  with  the  atain  upon  him  still. 

for,  until  the  murderer  of  Sir  Hagh  Glynn 
was  discovered,  there  would  be  many  who, 
notwithstanding  the  ac<juittal  given  by  hia 

fellow-countrymen,  would  believe  him 
guilty  of  the  crime  of  which  he  bad  been accused. 

CIIAPTEU  XXXV. 

"  Guy,  dear  fellow,  we  are  all  ao  glad  and 
thankful!"  Oswald  i'airholme  remarked 
huskily,  when  he  waa  alono  with  Guv  in 
tho  sitting-room  at  the  Kxminstcr  Amis  an 
hour  later,  looking  withearneat  aympathi;;- 
ing  dark  eyes  at  Major  Stuart,  aa  he  lay 
back  in  a  deep  arm-chair,  worn  and  hag- 

gard and  wearied. 

'  Thank  yon,  I'airholme,  I  am  sure  of 
that,"  Guy  said,  making  an  effort  to  rouee 
himself  and  forcing  a  smile  to  his  lipa.  "  I 
have  no  worda,  old  friend,  to  thank  you  for 
all  the  kindness  and  friendship  yoa  have 

shown  me." Nonsense!"  Oswald  returned  rather 
unsteadily.  "  I  wish  you  would  try  to 
eat  something,  old  man  ;  you  look  wretch- 
edly ill."  I 

Uo  you  think  a  good  dinner  would  put 

some  flesh  on  my  bones?"  waa  tho  smiliag 
inquiry.  "  I'm  all  right,  Oswald;  but  of 
course  the  last  aix  weeks  were  not  cal- 

culated to  improve  one's  appearance  ;  and 
then,"  ho  added  with  a  sudden  break  in  his 
voice,  "do  you  think  I  can  forget  that  1 
am  a  dishonored  man,  aojuitted  of  a  crime 
certainly,  but  with  my  innocence  still  un- 

proved— a  man  who  in  the  eyes  of  half 
Kngland  baa  but  escaped  a  just  condemna- 

tion because  there  was  not  suflicient  proof 

to  hang  him?" Ho  rose,  with  an  abrupt  restless  move- 
ment, and  went  over  to  tho  window  looking 

upon  the  street  where  the  gaa-lamps  were 

burning,  and' where  groups  of  people  were still  standing  discussing  the  event  of  tho 
day  ;  and  Oswald  glanced  at  him  with  the 
same  earnest  sympathy  and  compassion. 

"  No  one  whose  opinion  ia  worth  having 
thinks  ao.  Gay,"  he  said  eagerly.  "  It  ia of  courae  impossible  but  that  yon  ehould 
feel  this  aomewhat  at  llrat  ;  but  by  and  by 
tho  feeling  will  wear  off.  None  of  your  old 
frionda  are  likely  to  look  coldly  at  yoa." 

•■  Uo  you  think  that  every  one  ia  aa  true 
and  staanch  as  yourself,  Fairholme?"  Gay 
said,   with  a  melancholy    smile.      "  Why, 
even  your  sister  and  her  hasband   " 
"Uo  not  talk  of  them,"  Oswald  I'air- 

holme broke  in  (juickly.  "  When  I  think 
of  Alice's  conduct,  I  feel  bitterly  ashamed and  humiliated.  Nothing  in  the  world  but 

her  overlaating  envy  of  that  poor  ohild'a 
superior  lovolineaa  haa  been  at  the  bottom 
of  all  her  liatnd  and  malice.  Ah,  Lav- 

ton!" 

"  I  thought  I  might  come  up,"  Captain Layton  aaid,  holding  out  hia  hand  to  Guy 
with  a  frank,  unaffected,  earneat  manner 
which  waa  new  to  him.  "  Major  Stuart, 
let  me  congratulate  you.  We  are  all  ao 
heartily  glad— not  that  wo  had  any  doubt 
as  to  what  tho  verdict  would  be  from  the 

beginning.  Miss  tircy  sent  me  up,"  ho 
addfld,  turning  to  Oswald,  and  carefully 

avoiding  to  look  at  Guy'a  face  as  he  con- 
tinued, "to  tell  you  that  Lady  Glynn  is  much bettor,  and  that  she  fainted  only  from  the 

heat  and  crush.  She  is  almost  herself 

now." 

(iuy  lookeii  up  hastily,  as  if  about  to 

"Po^.lHit,  apparently  changing  his  mind, 

??!i'^d'~wea(*f'>d.  sat  down  in  his  arm  chair, 
face.  -    uroopiug    over    his 
"That  ia  all  right,"  ssiu  ~.  ^ 

"  sho  bore  up  so  well  all  day  that  I  feared 
the  long-continued  strain  had  boon  too 
much  for  her.  Wo  owe  Miss  Grey  and  her 

sister  a  vast  debt  of  gratitude,"  he  added, 
smiling.  "  They  are  most  charming  girls, 
and  it  was  worth  enduring  some  trouble  to 

secure  such  frionda." 
Captain  Layton's  faco  glowed  delightedly. 

Tho  only  drawback  to  his  happiness  in  hia 

eiigagomeiit  to  .\da  Groy  had  been  a  lurk- 
ing thought  that  his  frionda  might  think 

lightly  of  hor  beoaujo  she  was  tho  daughter 
of  an  obscure  conntry  parson  ;  but  he  was 
himself  fast  finding  out  that  there  is  a  far 
truer  nobility  in  kindly  natures  than  in 
high  birth,  and  that  it  is  worth,  not  rank, 
which  is  tho  grand  desideratum.  The  young 

man's  lovo  for  Ada  had  indeed  changed  him 
.'.)r  the  better;  ho  was  no  longer  recogniz- 

able u.j  the  languid,  listless  imiividual  eagsr 
lo  llirt  with  Mrs.  Itoandesert,  and  with  no 

higher  object  in  life  than  tho  adornment  of 
his  own  person  and  the  designing  of  some 
now  fashion  in  cravats.  The  young  e.\- 
qiilsite  had  almost  entirely  disappeared, 
and  an  earnest,  straightforward  resolute 
man  had  replaced  him.  The  terrible 
trouble  which  had  fallen  upon  Lady  Olynu 

had  touched  him  greatly,  and  Sir  Hugh's awful  death  had  been  a  rude  but  salutary 

shock.  Ho  had  spent  tho  weeks  before  the  trial 

at  l'!aat»n,  and  hia  presence  was  an  ines- 
timable conifoi't  to  Ada,  who  waa  iiliiiost 

sorry  afterward  to  think  how  happy  she 
had  been  while  Shirley  waa  undergoing 
such  sorrow  and  suffering. 

"And  1  have  ta  congratulate  you," 
:\Iajar  Btuart  said,  looking  up  with  a  smile. 
"  Vou  are  a  lucky  follow,  Layton ;  Mias 
(iri^  ia  a  moat  charming  girl,  and  you  are 

very  much  to  be  envied." 
"Thank  you,"  tho  yonngfellow  returned, 

rather  shyly.  "  Have  you  not  dined  yet?" 
ho  added,  glancing  at  tho  barely  touched 
dinner.  "  Decauso  Lucio  thought  that  per- 

haps you  would  como  round  thia  evening. 

Tliey  would  bo  ao  glad  to  boo  you." 
"  Yes,  wo  have  dined,"  Captain  Fair- 

holme  said  hesitatingly  ;  "but  I  want  to 
write  home.  1  have  already  telegraphed  to 

my  wife,  but  I  know  she  will  bo  anxioiH  to 
hear  all  particulars.  Would  you  care  to 
go  bv  and  by,  Btuart,  or  are  you  too 

tired'?" 

"  r.y  no  nioaiia,"  Guy  answered  immed- 
iately. "  I  should  like  very  much  to  go." 

"'ihon  I  will  toll  them  to  expect  you  in 

about  an  hour."  said  tho  young  officer 
cheerfully.  "Thoy  will  bo  delighted.  You 

know  the  hoiiao,  Fairholme,  of  conrso  ?  " 
'  I  ought  to  know  it,"  Oswald  anawerod 

laughingly,  "considering  that  I  waa  there 
three  or  four  timea  yesterday  and  again 

this  morning." 
"All  right  then,  ̂ iirirroir;"  said  Cap- 

tain Layton  aa  he  left  the  room. 

They  heard  hia  qaiok  step  on  the  stairs 
us  ho  wont  doA'ii,  and  his  voice  hamming  a 
song  ;  and,  as  It  died  away,  a  little  spoil  of 
silence  fell  upon  them  both,  broken  at  last 

by  Oswald,  who  rang  to  have  dinner  re- 
moved. And  while  he  waa  writing  to 

liuby,  telling  her  all  the  partionlara  of  the 
trial  and  its  resulta,  Uuy  Stuart  aat  lean- 

ing slightly  forward  in  his  chair,  his  head 
oil  hia  hand,  his  dcop  gray  eyes  with  wist- 

ful yearning  gaze  studying  the  rod  glow  of 

the  tire.  He  waa  thinking  of  tho  I'aat  and 
its  misery  ;  of  the  Present,  with  itflstrange 

anoertainty,  and  fliskering  lights  and 
shadea,  and  he  was  wondering  what  fate 
tha  Future  had  in  store  for  him.  Would 

it  give  him  more  loneliness,  more  sorrow, 

more  wistful  yearning  for  love  and  com- 
panionship, or  would  Shirley  pat  her  hands 

in  hia  and  go  with  him  where  he  would — 
his  wife  at  last !  For  there  was  no  life  be- 

tween thom  now. 

CHAPTEB  XXXYI. 

Guy  had  meant  to  meet  Shirley  quietly, 

and  Lady  Glynn  had  made  a  resolution 
that  she  woald  not  distress  him  by  any 

emotion  ;  but,  when  they  met  in  the  firelit 

parlor  of  Mr.  Jackson's  little  cottage,  their 
calmness  and  courage  were  sorely  tried. 

She  was  waiting  for  him  alone,  standing, 
a  alim  black-robed  figure,  upon  tho  bright 

llowered  rug  ;  and,  when  she  entered,  she 
turned  and  put  out  both  little  bands  to 

him  ;  and  Guy  bent  over  them  aa  be  took 
thom  in  his  and  laid  his  face  upon  them  in 
uncontrollable  emotion.  The  long  strain 

[  upon  his  nerves  and  endurance  had  over- come him  at  last,  and  the  look  in  her  eyes, 
so  tender,  so  compassionate,  so  infinitely 

loving,  broke  down  all  his  self-con- 
trol. Shirley  stood  motionless,  with  her 

heart  throbbing  to  aaffocation.  Bhe  waa 
anxious  to  spare  him  aa  much  aa  possible. 

Bhe  felt  that  it  would  be  inexpressible  com- 
fort to  throw  heraelf  into  bis  arms  and 

weep  out  all  her  miaery  upon  his  breast, 
but  she  knew  tbat  ehe  must  be  brave  for 
him  now,  for  him  who  had  so  often  been brave  for  hor. 

They  were  silent  for  some  moments,  the 
stillness  of  tho  little  room  being  broken 

only  by  the  great  choking  sobs  which  burst 
from  Guy's  sad  heart  ;  then,  as  lahirley 
felt  ehe  could  bear  it  no  longer,  sho  said 

aoftly — "  Gay,  you  diatreaa  me.  Dear,  I  cannot 

bear  to  aee  you  thus."  -  -  ■   < At  tho  sound  of  her  voice  he  shivered  ;  but 
making  a  great  effort,  he  lifted  hia  head, 
and,  atill  keeping  her  hands  in  his,  mur- 
marod  a  few  broken  words  of  thanks  and 
blcaaing  for  her  brave  teatimony  for  him 

that  day  ;  and,  aa  her  eyes  rested  on  his 
face,  so  well  beloved  and  so  sadly  altered, 
she  coald  havo  cried  out  with  pain  at  tho 
change  she  saw  there. 

"  Why  are  you  thanking  me,  Guy  ?" 
she  said  tremulously.  "  Sach  thanks  as 
those  hurt  me.  Sit  dowu  and  tell  me  of 

yourself.  Oswald  ought  not  to  have  let 

you  come  to-night.  Yon  look  fit  for  noth- 

ing bat  rest." 
She  drew  him  gently  toward  the  little 

sofa  :  and,  as  he  sat  down,  still  holding  ber 
hands  in  his  and  gazing  at  her  fixedly  aa 
she  bent  ever  him  with  such  infinite  pity 
and  love,  the  fair  face  <iaivered  and  the 
beautiful  eyes  filled  with  tears. 

"  Guy,"  she  said  brokenly,  "have  yoa 

been  ill  ?     Have  they  hid  it  from  me  ?" 
"  I  have  not  been  ill,  my  darling;  but,  of 

course,  I  have  been  somewhat  troubled  and 
anxious  and  grieved.  But  that  ia  all  over  now. 

I  need  not  be  aolfiah  any  longer,"  he  said 
huskily.  "  I  can  have  thought  for  others. 

My  poor,  poor  child,  how  terrible  all  tNs 
muat  have  been  to  yon !" 

"  I  waa  not  alone,  Guy,"  she  answered, 

looking  down  at  him  sorrowfully.  "  I 
found  kind  and  dear  friends  who  have  beon, 

oh,  so  good  to  mo,  dear  I" "  Heaven  blcsa  theml"  broke  from  his 

lips,  as  he  drew  her  closer  to  him.  "  And 

yot,  my  dearest,  you  arc  so  changed." '■  Am  I '.'  You  must  not  judge  of  my  looks 
liHvittbt,  because  I  am  tired  ;  and  1  should 
tinued  unanAu.  of  youra  either,"  sho  con- 
were  changed,  ana  (t/-u>j-4  t«|,i  ̂ ^  yg^ 

faltered  for  a  moment-"  and  to-day  1  Ikw 

that  you  looked  worn  and  ill,  but—" 
"  If  my  appearance  ahockayou,"  ho  said, 

forcing  a  smilo,  "  1  will  go  away  and  not 
see  you  again  until  I  havo  recovered  my 

old  looka.  Oh,  my  darling" — ho  dropped 
Ills  head  on  her  shoulder  as  she  stood  beside 
him — "  how  can  we  be  thankful  enough, 

how  can  we  show  our  gratituu>  ;  >'nrley,* 

onoo  or  twice  in  my  loneliness  there,  '  h" 
went  on  unsteadily,  "  it  seetnod  to  me  that 
everything  was  going  wrong  here,  that  the 
most  trivial  words  and  actions  would  go 

against  me.  It  seemed  aa  if  evenhaaven 

were  against  me." "  Guy,  my  deareat,  hush  !" "  It  ia  Buch  a  relief  to  tell  you,  lovo!"  ho 
aaid,  brokenly.  "  I  had  left  you  that 
morning  so  ranch  happier.  I  had  guessed 
that  you  and — and  poor  Hugh  wero  friends, and  I  waa  thinking  that  there  was  a  happy 

life  of  mutual  love  in  store  for  you  both  in 
tho  future.  Bweot,  1  know  what  you  would 

say  ;  but  you  are  bo  young,  and  his  lovo — 
oncu  you  had  forgiven  could  not  have 
failed  to  win  some  return  ;  and  I  was  glad 

and  thankful,  my  own— ah,  I  may  call  you 

so  now,  Shirley  I — that  it  should  be  so — I 
was  quite  willing  to  go  away  and  bo  for- 

gotten, if  you  were  happy  ;  and  that  morn- 
ing, Shirley,  I  meant  to  go  away  and  not 

to  see  you  again  until  I  had  conquered  my 

lovo  for  yon." 
The  tears  wore  standing  in  hia  eyes,  and 

Bhirley,  bending,  put  his  dark  hair— thickly 
besprinkled  with  white  now — back  from  hia 
brow,  and  then,  with  a  sudden  irrepres- 

sible tenderness,  bent  yet  lower,  and  put 

hor  lipa  where  her  careaaiiig  hand  had rested. 

"  My  poor  Gny  I"  she  aaid  Hoftly. 
"  We  wore  going  over  the  cliffs,  talking 

of  anything  and  everything  but  the  dear 
woman  who  was  so  near  both  our  hearts, 
when  Hugh  turned  to  mo  suddenly,  and, 

with  a  look  in  hia  eyea  I  had  never  aeon 

there  before— a  look  of  such  earnest  grati- 
tude and  sorrow — asked  me  to  forgive  liini 

tho  wrong  he  had  done  me  in  the  past.  Uo 

told  me  all,  Bhirley— how,  rendiired  mad 
and  desperate  by  his  love  for  yon,  ho  had 

resolved  to  poaaesa  you  by  fair  nieana  or 

foul,  and  that,  hearing  your  mother's  story, 
my  poor  lovo,  he  determined  to  betray  you 
as  she  had  been  betrayed.  But  ho  told  me 
that  from  that  night-  do  you  remember  it, 

my  darling,  when  you  followed  mo  to  Max- well?—he  had  not  known  one  happy  hour. 

He  had  ijuite  despaired  of  over  winning 
vour  love — how  oonld  yon  love,  he  said, 
where  you  had  learned  to  despise?  Ho 
assured  me  that  then,  had  it  been  possible, 
he  would  have  undone  what  ho  had  done  ; 

but  that,  knowing  that  to  be  impoasiblo, 
ho  had  tried  to  brave  it  ont.  And  we  sat 
down  on  the  cliff,  and  ha  told  me,  poor 

fellow—" 

"  Gay,  rest  now — you  shall  tell  mo  ano- 
ther time,"  she  entreated,  seeing  the  terri- 

ble emotion  under  which  he  was  laboring, 
and  how  nnfit  he  seemed  for  further 

fatigne  ;  bnt,  after  a  moment,  Quy  lifted 
his  head  and  went  on  earnestly : 

"  He  told  me  what  I  had  already  guessed, 

that  the  wife  he  loved  so  dearly  had   for- 

given him,  and  that,  thanks  to  me,  he 
should  be  hapny  again  ;  and  he  thanked  ma 
in  words  which  made  me  feel  ao  unworthy 
when  I  remembered  what  a  straggle  I  had 

had  with  myself.  And  he  said  that— but 
the  words  are  too  generoas  to  be  repeated 

—only,  my  darling,  I  most  tell  yoa  this,  for 
it  seemed  to  me  afterward  that  a  forebod- 

ing of  his  sad  end  must  have  been  upon 
him— he  said  that  hia  was  not  a  long  hved 
family,  and  that  there  might  be  happy 

days  in  store  for  me  with  you  in  tho  fntare. 
Darling,  it  harts  yoa  to  hear  this  ;  forgive 

me." 

"  It  does  not  hart  me,"  she  answered, 
raising  hor  eyea  heavy  with  tears  to  his  ; 
she  waa  kneeling  by  hia  aide  now,  resting 

her  head  against  his  arm.  "  It  takes  so 
mach  of  the  pain  away.  Tell  me  all,  Guy." 
"When  we  parted — truer  friends  than 

we  had  ever  been  in  life  before — he  asked 
me  to  give  him  my  stick,  and  to  let  him 
send  me  one  in  exchange  ;  and  the  last  I 
saw  of  him  was  when  he  was  standing 
gazing  at  me  as  I  went,  looking  so  strong 
and  handsome  and  happy.  My  darling,  I 
thank  heaven  that  I  had  no  bitter  thoughts 

in  my  heart  against  him  then  !" She  pressed  her  head  against  him  in 
silence,  too  deeply  moved  to  speak  as  she 
thought  of  the  brilliant  career  so  suddenly 
cut  short,  the  life  ao  suddenly  taken  ;  and 

on  Guy's  face,  as  he  sat  by  her  side,  there 
waa  a  great  weariness  and  pain  and  regret. 

"  It  waa  a  terrible  end,"  he  aaid,  huskily, 
then.  "  Shirley,  have  yoa  any  idea  who 

could  have  done  that  dreadful  deed  ?" She  shook  her  head  wearily. 

"  I  did  not  know  that  he  had  an  enemy," 
she  said  faintly.  "  Guy,  could  it  not  have 
been — could      not  havo  been  an  accident  7" 

"  I  fear  not,  my  darling;  and  " — withan 
irrepressible  burst  of  pain — "  until  thia 
mystery  is  cleared  up,  1  shall  bo  a  dis- 

honored, crime  stained  man." She  lifted  her  head  and  looked  at  him. 

"  You  dishonored — you  crime-stained  ! 
But  " — hor  breath  came  quickly  as  a  new 

fear  camo  into  her  oyea — "  you  havo  been 

acijuitted,  Guy  !" "  Ariaitted— yes  ;thoy    had    not   proof 
enough  to  condemn  me,"  he  aaid  bitterly  ; 
"  but,  until  the  guilty  man  is  discovered,  I 

am  the  guilty  man,  Shirley." (To  be  cooUDDed.) 

The  Kvctor  and  tlie  UUbop. 

A  New  York  correapondent  of  tlio  Hart- 
ford Cuurant  Bays  :  They  are  telling 

rather  an  amusing  story  of  the  good  bishop. 

One  of  his  daughters  applied  recently  tor 
confirmation  in  a  certain  large  and  flourish- 

ing evangelical  church  in  this  city.  The 
rector  gave  a  number  of  names,  including 
hers,  to  one  of  hia  zealous  yoang  assistants, 
and  bade  him  visit  each  candidate.  The 
biahop  lives  in  a  handsome  apartment  op 
town,  but  the  surroundings  did  not  deter 
tho  Low  Church  pastor.  He  was  going  to 
tight  the  devil  and  his  works  wherever  ha 
might  find  them.  The  name  aaggested 
nothing,  for  there  are  Potters  and  Pottere 
aa  well  as  Bmithsand  Smiths,  both  common 

enough  trades  in  the  days  when  a  man's surname  indicated  his  occupation.  The 
candidate  waa  not  in,  but  her  mother  ap- 

peared. After  an  appropriateconversation 

the  young  clergyman  aaid  :  "  Where  doea 

your  huaband  attend  ".church  ?"  "  Well, 
he  attends  none  regularly."  "  Very  bad, 

very    bad,"     said    the    minister    severely. This  habit  of  running  about  is  pernicious. 

Is  he  a  church  communicant  ?"  "  Yes." "  Worse  still  ;  and  what  views  doea  he 
hold  ?     Ia  he  high  or  low,  or  (with  a  broad 

w"i?e:*"Vnaee'*,''sir."«il?^"»"°«'  ';»'.«|i»)- 1" 

however,  the  assistant  bilirf-l-^^^!''"'.?  ■ 
diocese,  to  which,  I  think,  yoa  belong.  Yoa 

had  better  put  the  question  to  him." 

  ♦ 

What  FrlghteuH  UUdHtuue. 

"  1  happen  to  know,"  says  a  London  Star 
writer,  "  that  a  badly  ventilated  room  ia 
the  one  thing  in  the  world  Mr.  Gladstone 
!<.  11 H.  I  )uring  the  general  election  there  waa 
a  curunui  and  pathetic  epiBode which  brings 

thisout.  Mr.  Gladstone  spoke  in  Mancheater 
-  I  think  it  was  in  the  Free  Trade  Hall — 
the  crowd  waa  terrible,  tho  heat  awful.  Mr. 
Gladatone  waa  very  much  affected  by  the 

badncaa  of  the  atmosphere.  Once  or  twice  he 
had  actually  to  stop  in  the  middle  of  hia 
speech,  and  he  declared  to  those  around 
him  that  he  could  not  possibly  go  on.  Bat 
with  that  noble  resolution  which  has  borne 
him  through  such  mighty  struggles  to 
ultimate  victory,  ho  palled  himseU 
together,  declared  that  somebody  should 
say  what  he  had  to  say,  and  that  if  he 
didn't  say  it  nobody  else  coald  ;  and  he 
wont  on  heroically  to  the  end.  He  suffered 
a  severe  penalty,  for  ha  had  to  go  to  bed 
immediately  after  the  speech  and  remain 

in  bed  tor  a  whole  day  afterward." 

la  Ctiurclt. 
"  Mamma,"  whispered  a  little  boy,  who 

had  watched  tho  preacher  vigorously  pound 

tho  pulpit  cushion  for  sometime. 
"  'Sh  !" 

"  But,  mamma,  I  — " 
"  'Sh  I  'Bh  1  You  masn't  talk  in 

Church." 

"  I  only  wanted  to  say  that  if  I  waa  that 

cushion,  I'd  — " 

"  'Sh  !" 

"  I'd  bo  all  black  and  blue  by  thia  time," 

he  siiaiake<l. 

  ■» 

"  I  Told  You  So." 
Brown — "  You  don't  look  very  happy, 

Robinson."  Uobinaon— "  No,  I  left  off  my 

flannela  thia  morning  and  caught  cold." 
Brown — "That's  bad."  Robinson—"  Oh, 

1  don't  care  anything  about  the  cold  ;  but 
my  wife  told  mo  I  waa  leaving  them  off  too 

Boon." 

Iron  In  Ullk. 

Uo  Leon  haa  been  making  an  extended 
inveatigation  of  the  amonntotiron  in  milk, 

and  Unda  that  cow's  milk  containa  more  of 
thia  constituent  than  either  human  or 
assea'  milk.  In  aaaes'  milk  he  foand  .002S 

per  cant,  of  iron,  in  human  milk  .0015  per 

oeut.,  and  in  cow's  milk  .0040  per  cent. — AVw  York  Mail  aiulKxpreis. 

I'robably  the  youngest  bank  president  in the  world  is  J.  M.  Bailey,  Jan.,  who,  at  the  ̂  

age  ot  23  years,  haa  beon  plaood  at  the  head 
of  the  Minnehaha  national  bank,  of  Sioux 

City. 

Joseph  Haddon,  ot  Liverpool,  S.C,  i» 
probably  the  oldest  engineer,  in  point  of 
service,  at  least,  in  tho  United  States.  He 
haa  held  a  throttle  einoe  1833,  and  in  hia 

youth  waa  au  apprentice  ot  Bobert  Steven- 

son, at  Newoastle-on-tha-Tyne. 

i  -."<•■, 
».,    .V  - 



Somethin'  to  Say. 
W.   RILEY.) 

Well,  you  bet, 

(WITH   ATOLOGnca  TO 

Bomethiu'  to  say,  my  daughter 
I've  soDititbiii'  to  say  I 

Borne  fathers  might  lot  things  take  their  course, 
but  your  dad  ain't  built  that  way. 

You  Beo,  1  work  for  a  livin'  now,  and  I  earn enough  for  two; 

But  I'll  bo  whipped  if  I'm  goin'  to  feed  another along  with  yuu. 

If  you  wanted  to  marry  a  decent  man,  who  was 
earniu'  decent  jiay, 

Most  likely  I'd  tell  you  to  go  ahead,  and  hurry and  set  the  day; 
But  I  know  the  worthless  dude  you  want,  and  I 

know  his  little  lay. 

Bomethin' to  nay,  my  daughter?    Well,  you  bet 
I've  somethiu'  to  say  1 

Now,  don't   U'  cryiii',  daughter,  and  don't  fu«.l hard  at  mo — 
You'd  know  you'd  bettor  be   single,  if  only  you could  see  ; 

But  to  think  of  yourmarryin"  such  a  man  as  lazy young  Dandy  Jim 
Though,  'f  he  kntw  enough  to    earn    his  salt. 

don't  knuw'a Id  object  to  hiin. 

It  isn't  him   at   all.  you   say;    but  the  old  man 
milliouttixe'.*^ 

Why,  child,   you  moke  your  father  proud;  just 
let  me  kiss  yuu— there  ! 

And  you  want  me  to  add  my  blessiug,  aud  come 
to  the  bouse  and  stay  .* 

Well,  I  guess  you  can  manage  yourowu  machinu 
and  1  ain't  got  uothin'  to  say. 

THE    LADIES'    COLUMN. 

latest  Oonceitfi  in  the  Fashionable  Attiie 

of  the  Sex, 

A  TELBDTE  TO  CANADIAN  GIELS. 

Pink    anJ    Wh;t«     MaiJena     Whoso    Suitors    are 

Swarthv. 

(Cousiu  Kale'B  Weekly  Contribir.iou.j 

A  Mau'ei  BeaiioiiiDC. 

"  Tho  trouble  with  women,"  said 
Smitherimpkina,  "  13  that  they  want  U3  to 
have  fuu  their  way.  They  want  ua  to  ait 
in  the  house  aud  talk  about  the  weather, 

lir  ;  to  discuas  the  eternal  mysteries  ol 
dressmakini;  and  cooking,  sir  ;  and  to  read 
novels,  sir,  and  worship  babies.  They 

can't  see  why  a  man  should  want  to  go  to  a 
club  or  a  public  dinner,  sir,  or  take  in  a 
baseball  ganio  or  a  horse  race.  They  want 
us  to  do  as  tliey  do  and  enjoy  ourselves 
their  way,  sir.  But  did  you  ever  hear  of  a 
man  wanting  a  woman  to  have  fun  bis 

way  .'  No,  sir  -,  not  much,  sir.  You  never 

heard  of  any  man's  trying  to  pursuade  his 
wife  to  go  around  the  corner,  sir,  to  a  nice 
quiet  place,  sir,  where  some  very  elegant 
gentlemen  wore  engaged  in  a  rubber  of 
cards,  sir,  aud  to  smoke  cigars  and  drink 
beer  with  the  party,  sir,  aud  sit  up  till  the 
cock  had  made  himself  hoarse  with  crowing, 
sir,  and  then  meander  home  singing.  Did 

yoa  ever  hear  of  any  man's  trying  to  pur- 
suade a  woman  to  have  fuu  that  way — his 

way  ?  No,  air  ;  not  by  a  jngfnl,  sir." 
CanaUian  (aii-L,. 

Are  Canadian  girls  pretty  '.'  Wei 
rather,  aud,  better  still,  they  are  all  trained 
to  make  good  housekeepers.  There  is  not  a 

young  lady  from  the  Red  Kiver  to  Labra- 
dor that  uanuot  make  the  most  tempting  of 

wheat  cakes  as  well  as  the  rarer  delicacies. 

They  are  good  helpmates  and  never  prove 
faithless.— Aeu)  iork  frfs-i. 

Floral  Weddloss. 

Floral  weddings  are  tho  latest  nuptial 
whim  of  wealthy  people.  At  a  recent 

ceremony  tho  house  of  the  bride's  parents was  transformed  into  a  veritable  bower  of 

roses.  Tho  c»r,w-  -  6"»''«"J">«  
wljifo _  ..  jViio  ceUiDg  decorated  with  a 

delicatti  tracery  of  smila.i,  studded  with 
pink  and  white  roses  ;  ropes  of  smilax  and 
ronebuda  draped  the  walk,  while  curtains 
of  the  same  concealed  the  laco  hangings  of 
the  bay  window  where  the  bridal  couple 
stood.  The  mantels, stands,  cabinet-shelves 
and  window  ledges  were  banked  with  moss 
and  rosea,  while  in  the  corners  stood  large, 
tall  vases  tilled  with  roses  of  red  aud  white. 
Throughout  tho  whole  house  there  was  the 
same  abuudauce  of  llowers,  while  the  ball- 

room was  decorated  with  tropical  plants 
and  festooued  with  rose  wreaths.  The 

musiciaus'  gallery  was  draped  with  smila:! 
and  bousileue  buds,  aud  the  diLing-room 
was  decorated  with  a  profusion  of  pink  and 
white  roses,  white  carnations  aud  pink 
a:sale»3.  The  white  cloth  on  the  table  was 

relieved  by  a  broad  band  of  pink  silk  plush 
laid  down  the  centre,  iu  the  middle  of  whicn 
was  a  triple  silver  epergne  upholding  bowls 
of  Venetian  glass  of  pale  pink,  crowded  full 
of  pink  aud  white  buds,  aud  the  bridle 
cakes  were  wreathed  with  rosebuds. 

The  UeBt  Anti-rat. 

A  well-known  physician  writes  :  When 
a  girl  grows  plump,  entering  her  teens 
it  is  best  not  to  meddle  with  nature  rashly, 
as  a  reduction  of  fat  in  such  a  case  has 

left  epileptic  seizures  instead.  The  girl 
should  leave  school  and  take  to  music  aud 

quiet,  steady  work.  It  is  a  pity  spinning 
is  out  of  date.  As  a  sedative  exercise  and 

for  developing  a  tine  hand  and  arm  there 
is  nothing  to  take  its  place.  The  beautiful 
Prudence,  whose  father  hold  his  manor  by 
a  king  s  favor,  when  asked  iu  a  silly  way 
if  she  was  not  proud  of  her  family 
pOBseasious,  made  prompt  answer,  ht  for  a 

Greek  girl  :  "  No,  I  am  not  proud  of  our 
house  or  furniture  or  carriages  or  silver- 

ware or  china,  but  I  am  proud  of  one 

thing— 1  know  how  to  spin !"  Sweet 
Mistress  i'radence,  send  your  tasto  and 
spirit  agaiu  among  our  girls  till  tbey,  hke 
lleleu  of  Troy  and  the  wife  of  Odysseus, 
are  seen  by  their  own  door  in  the  sunshine 

spinning  liiuir  purple  thread. 
fretty  MuorUh  Ulrls. 

The  women  of  Morocco,  writes  a  receut 

traveller,  are  of  all  shades  and  colors,  and 
I  must  say  that  some  of  tho  handsomest 
women  1  ever  saw,  both  in  feature  and 

form,  were  full-blooded  uegresses.  Another 
surprise  was  to  notice  that  many  of  the 
Moorish  beauties  would  show  a  snowy, 
rounded  arm  and  a  clear,  pink  and  white 
akin  that  the  most  beautitul  woman  iu 

Boston  would  have  been  glad  to  possess, 

but  where  they  got  this  skin  and  com- 
plexion 1  could  never  Uud  out,  for  tho  men, 

perhaps  from  their  constant  exposure  to 
the  sun,  are  tanned  and  blackened  to  the 
color  almost  of  the  negroes.  Iu  tho  uoun- 

'  try  all  is  different,  and  little  attempt  is 
made  by  the  women  to  be  stingy  with  their 
charms,  and  to  this  freedom  of  the  country 
many  a  poor,  simple  girl  owes  her  position 
as  prime  favorite  in  the  harem  of  some 
Moorish  dignitary,  who  saw  her  perfections 

while  travelling  by  her  fatbcr'a  tent  or  hut.  [ 

The  principal  figure  among  the  washers 
was  a  comely  young  woman  of  perhaps  20, 
with  a  bright,  intelligent  face  and  a,  form 
that  could  not  be  criticized,  and  as  she 

swung  her  little  body  around  I  could  not 
but  fancy  her  in  pink  silk  tights  and  satin 
slippers.  When  she  found  I  had  pockets 
and  commenced  to  go  through  them  to  see 
what  they  contained,  I  felt  the  time  had 
come  for  me  to  tell  her  there  was  only  one 
woman  in  the  world  who  had  a  right  to  go 

through  my  pockets  for  keeps,  and  so  I 
tried  to  change  the  subject. 

Our  Grandmothem*  AVar- 
The  old-faahioned  courtesy  of  our  grand- 

mothers, says  ft  Washington  correspondent, 
is  being  revived  again,  though  iu  a  modified 
form.  At  a  recent  reception  at  tho  White 
House  a  fair  young  girl  was  presented  to  the 
President.  As  he  took  her  hand  she  ducked 
down  aboat  six  inches  with  a  movement 

which  might  bo  termed  the  lightning 
courtesy.  The  same  littlo  bob  was  repeated 
a  moment  later  as  she  shock  hands  with 

Mrs.  Cleveland.  Some  of  the  bystanders 

exclaimed:  "  How  awfiiily  country !"  but 
were  ijuickly  subdued  by  an  explanation 
coming  from  one  of  the  initiated.  The 
trick  is  the  latest  English  custom  on  being 

presented  to  people  of  note.  The  move- 
ment is  a  difticult  one,  and  if  universally 

adopted  the  fair  society  belles  will  find 
some  difficulty  in  perfecting  themselves  iu 

the  accomplishment,  for,  unlike  their  grand- 
mothers, the  early  education  of  the  modern 

girl  in  that  respect  has  been  neglected. 
Courtesies  and  backboards  were  long  ago 

consigned  to  oblivion  as  old-fashioned  and 
out  of  date.  Now,  together  with  the  old 

spinning-wheels,  they  are  being  brought  to 
light  and  favor  once  more. 

Fushiuu  NuteH. 

Striped  trousers  in  dark  tones,  such  as  a 
rich  browu  or  plum  color,  are  tho  correct thing. 

Trimuiiiigs  of  heavy  moiro  ribbon  are  as 
much  in  vogue  as  ever.  Black  is  the 
fashionable  color. 

Among  the  latest  novelties  in  summer 

millinery  is  the  "  Jardina  "  garden  hat, 
made  of  natural  grass,  braided. 

.iebra- striped  parasols,  with  extra  wide 
bands,  make  a  showy  appearance  among 

the  gayly  dressed  throngs  at  the  fashion- 
able resorts  this  season. 

Gigantic  poke  bounets,  made  of  colored 
straw,  are  going  to  be  the  correct  thing  at 
the  seaside  this  summer  for  young  ladies 
who  are  careful  of  their  complexions. 

The  scarf- pin  should  be  rigidly  excluded 
from  any  combinations  with  the  white 
mull  or  muslin  tie  for  evening  dress,  but 

it  has  a  resting-place  an  inch  from  the 
bow  ou  the  part  of  the  tie  Hat  against  the 

collar. 
Black  net  bonnets,  which  are  now  all  the 

rage,  are  rendered  very  attractive  by  the 
substitution  of  real  for  artificial  fiowers.  A 

lady  on  Broadway  yesterday  wore  a  large 
bunch  of  real  Jao|ueminot  roses  in 
fragrant  prominence  iu  front  of  her  bonnet. 

Every  other  hat  on  a  woman's  bead 
decorated  with  two  goose-ciuills.  This 

one  of  fashion's  most  imperious  decrees. 
They  must  be  worn  on  the  side  of  the  bat, 

at  an  angle  of  thirty-five  degrees.  Some- 
times they  are  gilded  or  silvered.  Another 

fashion  in  women's  head-gear  is  a  cross 
between  the  turban  and  to<(iie.  It  is  dat 
and  sets  out  around  the  head.  The 
material  shoald  be  the  same  as  that  of  the 

frock. 
Striped  gauze  makes  as  pretty  a  trim 

ming  as  any  ou  girls'  round  hats  for  country 
wear 

Filmy  laces  play  a  part  in   thjj  a*^!ireth 

costumes  bo    imno"*-' ,iv<-~''"iiiie  musliu  lace-trimmed  sunshade 
DMkes    a   charming  accompaniment   to 
dainty  summer  costume. 

Little  children  wear  ijuaint  little  Shaker 
bonnets  pic|ne  or  drawn  lawn.      The   little 
drawn  hata  are  also   very    pretty   aud   b coming. 

Chamois  gloves  made  on  the  Barritz 
model  aud  stitched  in  white  are  very  stylish 
for  everyday  wear  tor  either  shopping  or 
driving,  aud  have  the  advantage  of  being washable. 

Sailor  shapes,  so  youthful  and  becoming, 
are  the  hats  which  will  be  worn  on  all 
occasions  wherea  serviceable  head  covering 
is  desired. 

Italian  braids,  otherwise  Leghorns,  are 
in  many  varieties  of  graceful  shapes,  and 
still  promise  to  be  the  garden  hats  most 
popular  the  coming  season. 

Shoulder  capes  of  oord  passementerie  are 
very  styhsh  and  new  this  season,  and  are 
in  black  or  iu  colors.  Tho  fancy  finish  i.s 
in  pendant  drops  or  balls. 

The  Challi  costume  would  hardly  seem 

appropriate  to  the  garden  party  or  tho 
class  day  fete,  yet  two  of  the  prettiest 
possible  costumes  are  now  being  made  of 
this  delicate  woollen  fabric  which  is  fast 

taking  the  place  of  nun's  veiling  and  alba- 
tross cloth. 

Tho  underskirt  of  bright  red  silk  with  a 
full  drapery  of  flowered  Challi,  with  a  de- 

sign of  ciysanthemunis  in  variegated  colors, 
is  a  description  which  does  not  do  full 
justice  to  the  lovely  effect  produced  of  a 
class  day  costume  to  be  worn  by  one  of 
this  season's  belles. 

Copper  Ilccomlni;  Fashionable. 

Copper  is  coming  into  fashion.  What  do 
I  mean  ?  Well,  look  at  this  lot  of  canes 
and  umbrellas  I  have  just  imported.  You 
will  notice  that  each  one  of  them  has  a 

piece  of  ordinary  copper  wire  around  the 
handle. 

Gold  and  silver  have  become  so  common 

for  these  articles  that  people  demand  some- 
thing new  for  a  change,  and  you  see  the 

result  before  you.  Just  now  great  simpli- 

city is  affected  in  this  respect,  but  I  haven't 
the  slightest  doubt  that  when  this  metal 
becomes  popular,  as  I  believe  it  will,  we 
shall  see  very  elaborate  personal  ornaments 
made  of  it. 

Indeed,  I  have  often  wondered  why  cop- 
per was  not  more  generally  used  before 

this  among  civilized  people  as  a  material 
for  ornaments.  Its  peculiar  color  har- 

monizes perfectly  with  dark  materials  and 
dark  complexions,  aud  it  is  comparatively 
free  from  oxidation.  Barbarous  ?  Not  a 

bit  of  it  1  True,  tho  aborigines  made  use 
of  copper  to  adorn  their  persona,  aud  in 
that  they  showed  excellent  judgment.  In 
matters  of  taste  wu  might  frequently  take 

a  lesson  from  the  savages.— Jcuxffers' 
Weekly. 

There  are  probably  1,000  children  in  tho 
city  of  Pittsburg  who  work  in  iron  inilla 
making  bolts,  nuts,  hingesand  barbed  wire. 
Many  of  them  are  between  the  agea  of  ti 
aud  9  years. 

A    STAOB    HKKO. 

How  He  la  Able  to  Make  UU  Arm  .Sizzle 

With  a  Bed  Hot  Poker. 
When  Robert  B.  Mantell  was  in  Detroit 

recently,  says  the  Journal,  his  act  of  burn- 
ing out  the  wound  in  his  arm  made  by  the 

mad  dog  was  very  realistic.  The  poker 
waa  actually  red  hot,  and  he  applied  it 

fearlessly  to  the  supposed  wound.  lie  bit 
tho  fond  feminine  hearts  the  hardest  when 
he  rushed  on  u.  r.,  dumps  Viana  on  a 
sofa,  aud  says : 

"ila  a-a-n,look  to  your-rdanghhter!  I-I- 

I  will  attend  to  this  scr-r-r-atchl" Robert  then  shoves  a  poker  into  a  colorcil 

glass  fire,  removes  his  red  velvet  coat,  roils 
up  bia  shirtsleeves,  and  exposes  a  gory 
wound  supposed  to  have  been  made  by  the 
fierce  teeth  of  a  mad  dog.  The  wound  is 

iu  the  fleshy  part  of  his  forearm.  He 
gazea  upon  it  regretfully  for  a  moment 
and  then  seizes  a  second  poker  which  has 

been  reposing  all  the  time  in  a  small 

plumber's  furnace,  concealed  behind 
the  table.  He  pauses,  stretches  out 
his  arm,  makes  his  hand  a  fiat,  while  his 
mouth  assumes  an  expression  of  intente 
determination.  Another  moment  and  the 

white  hot  poker  is  plunged  into  the  bleed- 
ing wound.  There  is  a  sizzling  sound. 

The  smoke  of  burning  flesh  rises  in  a  col- 
umn and  disappears  among  the  dies.  The 

red  wound  turns  black  before  the  eyes  of 

the  people.  Waves  of  intense  agony  chase 
each  other  across  the  mobile  features  of 

the  heroic  Monban.  Ho  slips  his  coat  on 

and  proceeds  to  aay  that  he  la  a  child  of 
the  people,  but  a  billionaire,  aud  wants  to 
marry  the  girl  he  has  saved.  This  ij  all 
very  well,  but  the  facts,  it  appears,  are 

(uite  uuromantic.  Sewed  upon  Mantell's 
arm  is  a  thick  piece  of  canvas.  It  is  col- 

ored with  grease  paiut.  Grease  paint  is 
laid  onto  the  edges  like  putty,  so  as  to 
conceal  the  joint  just  as  the  joint  between 
an  actor  s  forehead  and  a  bsldheaded  wig 
is  hidden.  A  small  piece  of  fat  bacon  is 

';Iaed  upon  the  canvas  and  painted  with 
red  grease  paint  to  look  like  a  bloody 
wound.  When  tho  time  comes  ilanteil 

slaps  his  hot  poker  into  the  bacon.  It  aiz 
zles  and  i^mokes,  the  audience  gcea  into 
mild  fits,  and  Mantell  tries  to  look  as  if  be 
were  losing  a  leg. 

For  and  About  Woiueii. 

Lady  Dudley  always  sleeps  between  black 
silk  sheets. 

Mrs.  W.  K.  Vanderbilt  wears  a  solitaire 

diamond  ring  that  cost  ̂ -18,000. 
Mrs.  J.  11.  Kiddell,  tho  novelist,  spends 

much  time  in  her  garden  and  poultry  y.ird. 
Mrs.  L.  L.  Sherman,  a  white  woman  of 

Great  Falls,  M.T.,  has  secured  a  divorce 
from  her  colored  husband  and  married  her 

lawyer. 
Mrs.  Thomas  Wilson,  of  Uillsboro.  N.ll.. 

has  just  celebrated  her  'J'Jth  birthday  in 
the  house  iu  which  she  has  lived  eighty- 

two  years. 
Lady  Colin  Campbell  was  one  of  tho 

army  of  art  critics  at  the  Royal    .Vcademy. 
Lady  Watkin  Williamshasjust  published 

a  novel  depicting  social  life  in  London. 
Mrs.  Linda  Gilbert  has  devoted  fifteen 

years  and  most  of  her  fortune  to  prison 

reform. 
The  Princess  Christian  gave  a  concert 

recently  in  aid  of  a  homo  for  soldiers 
nurses. 

The  Empress  of  Germany  tasUiS.  aurtioua 

of  every  article   of    food   inf »  ^  "»8 
Emperor.  ^    farmer    living    near Isaiah  „Wal^(i^.g    ̂     j,^^    ̂ ^.^     ̂ ^^^_^.j 

daughters  whoso  aggregate    weight    is  over 

1,000  pounds. 
Miss  L'elphiuo  Baker  is  about  to  estab- 

lish a  C'hriatian  newspaper  in  Jerusalem. 
Amelic  Rives,  tho  authoress,  never  went 

to  school,  but  had  governesses  who  guided 
rather  than  taught  her. 
Tho  Princess  Kugenie,  of  Sweden,  has 

taken  a  contingent  of  Salvationists  under 
her  patronage. 

Miss  Louise  Uoyce.  tho  Nebra.ska  bliz- 
zard heroine,  although  a  cripple  for  life, 

looks  with  cheerfulness  in  to  the  future. 

Kin  Yamei,  the  Chineaegirl  who  recently 

graduated  from  the  Woman's  Medical  Col- 
lege in  New  York,  speaka  and  writes  in 

five  languages. 

Miss  Shoemaker,  of  Muscle  Fork,  Mo., 
although  perfectly  well  aud  enjoying  life, 

has  not  been  away  from  home  in"  twenty, five  years,  not  even  to  run  in  and  talk  with 
a  neighbor. 

A  Brooklyn  woman  is  an  undertaker  and 

embalmer.  It  waa  her  husband's  busiueiia, 
and  she  took  it  up  after  his  death,  and  ia 
making  money  at  it. 
Jean  Ingelow  (jives  a  dinner  three  times 

a  week  to  tho  sick  and  poor  and  tho  dis- 
charged convalescents  from  hospitals. 

Miss  Florence  Louise  Thayer,  daughter 
of  Gen.  L.  W.  Thayer,  of  Warsaw,  N.  Y., 
has  been  appointed  a  notary  public  by 
Governor  Hill. 

Mr.  Henry  Shirk,  of  Baltimsre,  has  given 
real  estate  to  the  value  of  StiS.OOO  for  the 

use  of  tho  new  Woman's  College  in  that 

city. 

The  will  of  Mrs.  J.  S.  Waterman,  of 

Sycamore,  111.,  leaves  her  residence  and  IJO 
acres  of  land  for  a  school  for  girls,  with  a 

fund  amounting  to  8200,000  for  its  main tenancc. 

The  friends  of  the  late  Mrs.  Crajk,  tbo 

author  of  ■'  John  Halifax,  Gentleman," 
have  determined  to  erect  a  memorial  to  he 

in  Tewkesbury  Abbey,  Tewkesoury,  in  the 
form  of  a  marble  medallion. 

May  Emily  Bird,  a  colored  woman  who 
died  at  Centreville,  Tenn.,  recently,  was 
for  a  long  time  a  missionary  in  Liberia,  I 
Africa,  and  once  received  and  entertained  I 

the  world-renowned  explorer,  Livingstone, 
on  one  of  his  most  notable  exploring  ex- 

peditious. She  spoke  fluently  many  of  tbo 
native  African  language.s. 

HARRIET    liKECHER  STOWK. 

The  Famous  -\uthor    Slowly   Nuarlng   the 

Completion  ul  Her  Career. 

American  literature  has  many  bright  and 

noble  women  who  have  commanded  re- 
spect aud  honor  by  their  brain  work,  and 

while  there  is  always  to  bo  found  another 
to  take  the  place  of  one  whose  earthly 
work  has  ceased,  we  cannot  but  feel  a  pang 
of  sorrow  at  the  laying  down  of  a  single 

pen.  Yet  such  a  sorrowful  feeling  must  be 
endured  by  the  thousands  who  have  read 
and  been  protlited  by  the  works  of  Harriet 
Boecher  Stowe.  Not  only  has  the  gifted 

authoress  laid  by  the  pen  that  has  carried 
30  much  pleasure  to  hundreds  of  homes, 
but  the  mind  that  guided  the  pen  is 
almost  faded  from  its  possessor.  Like 

Emerson,  tho  latter  part  of  Uarriet  Beecher 
Stowe's  life  finds  her  almost  entirely  bereft 
of  that  instrument  of  thought  which 

has  given  the  world  snch  examples  of  the 
purest  literature.  In  her  Hartford  home 
Mrs.  Stowe  is,  as  only  a  few  days  ago  aho 

herself  expressed  it,  "  simply  waiting"  for the  call  that  cannot  be  far  otf.  Gradually 

but  surely  ia  her  mind  failing  her,  and  the 
intervals  when  she  ia  the  brilliant  conver- 

sationalist of  old  are  becoming  more  rare. 

None  appreciate  this  fact  more  than  her 
devoted  family,  who  respond  to  her 
slightest  call  and  fill  with  loving  and  ready 
bands  her  every  want.  An  ardent  hope 

with  the  author  of  "  Uncle  Tom's  Cabin" ia  .said  to  bo  that  she  may  live  to  see  her 
immortal  book  dramati/.ed  according 
to  her  own  ideal,  and  this  it  ia  the  intention 

of  a  company  of  capitalists  to  carry  out 
in  Boston  next  fall.  Preparations  are 

already  under  way,  and  these  have 
been  carried  on  with  the  sanction 

of  the  author,  who  has  given  her  indorse- 
ment of  tho  proposed  version.  It  is  not 

probable  that  Mrs.  Stowo  will  personally 

attend  tho  representation,  "But, oh,  I  shall 

bo  so  glad,"  she  said  to  a  friend,  "  that  the 
public  is  given  my  ideal  of  characters  and 
story."  It  is  in  this  production  that  she 
at  present  evinces  the  most  interest,  and 
in  the  moments  of  pleasant  chat  that  are 
granted  her  ahe  continually  refers  to  it. 
Mrs.  Stowe's  authorized  biography  ia 

already  provided  for  by  tho  family,  who 
have  placed  much  valuable  material  in  the 
baud:!  of  Mrs.  Florine  Thayer  McCray,  a 

near  ucighbur  and  a  warm  friend  of  the 
author.  This  biography  ia  now  under  way, 

and  will  probably  appear  shortly  after 
the  taking  oti  of  the  illustrioua  subject, 
whose  life  and  work  give  ao  much  material 
for  one  of  the  most  interesting  worka  that 

could  be  written. 

POTTER  PAI.MEK-8  OUKKB  WAI. 

a   ."Mufi    for    LazlueiM 

Again      at     Higher 

The  Kditor'H   Troubloo, 

If  I  waa  married,  and  I  had  a  sou  who 

had  a  proclivty  for  asking  'jueBtiona— I'd kill  him  in  cold  blood. 

Theru'a  a  child  in  tbo  same  huuao  with 
me.      Uer  mother  thinks  shea  a    prodigy — 

I    think    she's    a   :  well,    till    up    tho 

hiatus  as  you  like.  She's  my  sister  ;  aba's  li years  old  ;  she  plays  the  piauo  ;  ahe  biugs 

(I'll  back  her  to  yell  '  IJarbcrry  Bush  " 
against  any  O-year  old  in  tidewater 
N'irginia)  ;  she  wears  a  blue  frock,  a  stick 
of  candy,  aud  a  mud  pie  ;  aud — she  asks 

questions. 

Tho  other  morning  while  I  was  sitting  at 
the  breakfast  table  eating  a   slice   of   toast 
some  one  else  bad    toasted,   ahe    smole  the 

winning,  made-to-ordor  auiile    with   which 
■he  prefaces  all  of  her  tiaeatiouh!,  and  I r  ..M*j,  xVip  luixuiuAbivt?  lor    ,jeur 

wath  Nero  .'' 

"  Nero  waa  an  old  Koman  who  had  a 

tendency  fur  getting  hilarioiia.' 
"  O,  yeth,  I  thee.  Uu  wath  a  muthic 

teacher,  wathent  ho  ."' "  No,  Nero  waa  not  a  music  teacher. 
You  have  probably  heard  the  old  story  tbat 

he  fiddled  while  Romo  was  burning.  ' 

"  Yeth,  thir.      Well,  what'd  he  do'.''' "  Ho  waa  put  to  death,  A.  D.  '08,  for  at- 

tempting to  play  John  Baseler's  'Tuba 
Polka  '  on  the  violin.' 

"  Well,  I  thay.  Dip,  who  was  Vochner?" 

Wagner  wa.s  a  man  who  wrote  '  I'lrsi- 

aud  '  Baby  Mine.'  " '•  What'd  he  do'/" 
"  Ue  drank  bock  beer  and  dreesed  m 

female  attire." 
•'  What'd  ho  do  that  for .'" 

"  Partly  because  his  suspenders  were 
always  busting,  and  partly  to  have  an  ex- 

cuse for  crowding  a  No.  U  foot  into  a  No.  7 

shoe.  " 

"  Well,  what  elth  did  he  do?" 
"  lie  chewed  up  bad  girla.  Once,  when 

be  saw  a  young  woman  named  Materna 
washing  clothes,  he  grabbed  her  by  the 
thin  part  of  the  neck  and  exclaimed: 
'Gott  sei  dank,  Ich  habo  BrunuhUdo  ger- 

funden." 

"  Anything  i-lse '.'" 
"  Yeth,  thir.  Well,  I  thay,  L'ip,  who 

wath   7" 

But  just  then  tbo  postman  rang  and  I 

escaped.— i;i(,7imi)n</  linUin. 

Uo^v  Hk  lliachurgetl 

and    Hired    Him 
WTageM. 

Potter  Palmer,  the  great  Chicago  hotel 

man,  according  to  oar  namesake  of  that 

city,  will  not  tolerate  laziness  in  his  house- 
hold. He  expects  his  employees  to  keep  at 

work  while  ou  duty,  and  nothing  irritates 
him  BO  much  as  to  see  one  of  them  shirking 
his  task.  The  otfier*  day  while  strolling 
through  one  of  tho  corridors  of  his  hotel  he 
came  upon  a  young  man  sitting  idly  in  a 
window,  with  a  mop  and  a  pail  of  water 
beside  him.  Without  appearing  to  notice 
the  man,  Mr.  Palmer  stopped  and  gazed 

thoughtfully  out  of  tho  window. 

"  Well,  what  are  you  doing  hero  ?"  be 
suddenly  asked. 

The  young  man  started.  "  I— I  have 
been  cleaning  the  windows,"  he  stammered. 

"  It  strikes  me  that  you  are  ialing  away 

your  time,"  said  the  hotel  proprietor,  atiU 

gazing  out  of  the  window.  "  You  are  not 

paid  to  ait  here  and  do  nothing." The  window-cleaner  tried  to  explain  that 
ho  had  been  working  very  hard  and  had 
just  sat  down  to  rest  a  minute,  but  Mr. 
Palmer  apparently  did  not  hear  him. 

"  When  I  hire  a  man  to  work  for  me  I 
expect  him  to  work.  I  will  Have  no  idlera 

about  this  house.  Ou  the  whole  I  don't 
think  you  are  the  kind  of  man  that  is 
needed  here,  and  you  may  consider  your 
services  in  thia  hotel  at  an  end.  Go  down 

to  the  offioo  and  draw  your  pay." 
The  discharged  employee  waa  struck 

dumb  with  surprise  and  he  moved  otf  in 
silence.  After  changing  his  working 
clothes  for  his  beat  suit  ho  descended  to 
the  olfice  and  received  from  tho  cashier  the 

balance  due  on  his  month's  wages.  He 
lingered  for  a  few  minutes  to  speak  with 
one  of  the  assistant  porters  and  was  just 
remarking  that  be  waa  out  of  omployment, 
when  who  ahould  come  strolling  through 

the  rotunda  bat  Mr.  Palmer.  Perhaps  the 
gentleman  overheard  the  remark.  At  any 
rate  he  pauaed,  looked  at  the  young  man  a 

moment,  then  tapped  him  on  the  shoulder 
and  said : 

"  Come  with  me.  I  want  to  speak  with 

you." 

More  surprised  than  ever  the  young  man 

followed  him  into  bis  private  office.  Mr. 

Palmer,  in  a  kindly  tone,  asked,  "  Are  yoa 
in  need  of  employment  : 

"  Why,  yes  ;   I   " 
"  Would  you  like  to  do  general  work 

around  a  hotel — clean  windows  aud  that 
sort  of  thing?  I  want  just  such  a  fellow 

as  you  appear  to  be." 
"  Wliy— why    Mr.    Palmer,     don't    yoQ 

know  me  'I     I   '' 

"  Know  you  ?  Never  saw  you  before  in 
my  life.  But  that  makes  no  ditlerence.  I 
know  what  a  man  ia  by  simply  looking  at 

him.  You  are  honest  and  industrious — I 
can  see  that  in  your  face.  Now,  1  just 

discharged  a  man  for  skirking  bis  work —  a 
lazy,  shiftless  fellow — and  I  want  you  to 
take  his  place.  I  aai  ao  well  pleased  with 

you  tbat  I  will  agree  to  pay  you  S-'0»  month 
and  your  living  expenses,  although  I  only 

paid  the  other  fellow  jit).  You  can  com- 

mence work  at  once  if  you  like.' By  thia  time  the  truth  was  very  apparent 

to  the  young  man  aud  he  concluded  that 
he  would  be  very  foolish  to  tell  Mr  Palmer 
of  bia  mistake,  Ue  thereforo  permitted 
himself  to  be  hired  to  take  tho  place  of  the 

"  lazy,  shiftless  feUuw, "  &ud  within  an 
,*  «. . «  .j*«.  2^i»  «2iaulin  I  f^u  2ie  wma  ag&iii  » t work  cleaning  windows.  \t  last  accounts 

51  r.  L'almer  had  not  heard  of  his  mistake 
and  in  all  probability  is  not  yet  aware  that 
tho  man  he  dismissed  and  tho  man  ho 
afterward  employed  at  better  wages  are 
one  and  the  same.  The  other  hotel 
employees  have  had  a  vast  deal  of  fun  over 
the  incident. 

\ 

far 

A  i'lliiiittic   liiipro vcnient. 

Montreal  Lady  (to  .Vuierican  Linaucier) — 
"Do  you  not  find  our  Canadian  climate 
rather  cold,  Mr.  Boodler.'"  American 
financier — "Ob,  not  at  all  ;  it  agrees  with 
me.  I  left  Now  York  because  it  was  too 

warm  for  mo  there." 

Moscow  Jackson,  a  sleeping-car  porter 
on  the  Central  Georgia  Railroad,  has  been 
in  the  employ  of  Southern  railroads  since 
18;i.'J.  Ho  was  a  slave,  and  was  sold  by 
his  master  to  the  Macon  ,v  Western  Road, 

now  a  part  of  tbo  Central,  and  was  for 

eighteen  years  put  down  among  tho  valu- 
able assets  of  that  corporation. 

The  Mormon  hierarchy  is  said  to  pay 
Mr.  A.  M.  Gibson  a  salary  of  SIO, 000  a  year 
to  look  after  the  interests  of  Zion  at  Wash- 

ington. 

Sceuo  in  a  C'ouuty  Court. 

At  Bury  St.  Edmunds  County  Court, 

England,  the  other  day,  before  Sir  Francis 

Ro.xburgb,  Judge,  William  I'arrow  Taylor 
applied  to  have  an  award  sot  aside  ou  the 
ground  that  none  of  tho  forms  of  the 
County  Court  which  would  make  the  award 
valid  had  been  complied  with,  and  that  the 
reference  exceeded  his  powers. 
The  Judge  described  an  affidavit  made 

by  plaintiff  as  a  tissue  of  falsehoods  from 

beginning  to  end. 
Mr.  Jonea,  solicitor— I  protest  against 

such  an  observation  from  tho  Bench  as  a 

most  improper  one. 
Tho  Judge— I  am  not  going  to  be  spoken 

to  in  that  way,  and  I  fine  you  C'-i. 
Mr.  Jones— All  right.  Your  courts  ate 

getting  notorious  all  over  tho  country. 
The  Judge — 1  fine  you  another  £2  for 

that. 
Mr.  Jones  said  he  would  not  permit  tho 

J  udge  to  use  language  such  as  he  had  used 
with  regard  to  his  client  without  protest. 
The  judge  refused  tho  application. 
A  subscription  was  opened  iu  Court  to 

pay  the  tines  inflicted  on  the  solicitor. 

Furor  Scribeudi. 
She — Henry  I 

He — Horrors  I  Don't  interrupt  thia  in- 

spiration. I  am — She— My  dear,  I  only  wanted  to  say  that 
you  have  dipped  your  pen  into  tho  coffeo. 

Ono  of  the  largest  plantations  in  the 
South  is  that  of  Major  P.  W.  Bellamy,  of 

Jefferbou  county,  J/'im.  U  comprises  8,000 
acres  and  nearly  all  of  it  is  in  cultivation.  ! 
More  than  1,500  negroes  are  employed  on 

the  plantation  and  the  Major  knows  them  ' 

Toa-OrinkluK  aud  tho  Teeth. 

Some  years  since,  when  on  duty  at  re- 
cruiting stations  in  the  north  of  England, 

I  took  observatiou  on  the  great  amount  ol 
disease  and  loss  of  tho  teeth  existing  among 
the  class  of  men  offering  thomselTes.  It 
became  a  cause  of  rejection  of  itself  in 
great  numbers.  Aa  far  as  inciuiiica  went  I 
was  led  to  trace  it  to  tbo  excessive  tea- 
drinking  indul;4ed  in  by  the  working  classes 
in  the  manufacturing  towns,  and  this  went 
on  all  through  the  day,  whether  with  food 

or  not.  In  fact,  instead  of  5  o'clock  tea being  the  invention  of  the  upper  claases,  it 
was  found  to  exist  to  an  injurious  extent  in 
the  working  classes  long  before  that  time. 
Tea  seems  to  have  a  peculiar  tendency  to 

cause  hypeni.'mia  in  tho  tooth  sacs,  loading 
to  inflammation,  and,  eventually,  abscess 

of  the  fang,  with,  of  course,  dentralgia  at 
every  stage.  Whether  this  special  ten- 

dency was  due  to  theine  or  tannin  having 
an  elective  aflinity  for  dentino  it  is  not 

possible  for  me  to  say.  It  would  be  curious 
to  know  if  medical  men,  practicing  in  such 
manufacturing  districts,  bad  observed  the 
deterioration  of  teeth  to  be  coincident  with 
tea- drinking. —firi(i«/i  Medual  Jounial. 

No  Mope  for  Ulin. 
Enraged  husband— Maria,  I  can  endure 

this  existence  no  longer.  I  am  going  to 

blow  my  brains  out ! 
Wife  (calmly)— Uon't  attempt  it,  John. You  have  never  had  any  success  in  firing  at 

small  targets. 

all  by  name. 

Mr.  John  Jones,  of  Fairburn,  Ga.,  has  a 

very  wonderful  house  cat,  if  a  tale 
that  is  told  of  it  is  to  be  believed.  Several 

weeks  ago  this  oat  caught  a  rat,  but,  in- 
stead of  killing  it,  began  to  nurse  and  care 

for  It,  and  now  gives  it  as  much  careful  at- 
tention as  any  of  her  kittens  receives. 

Florida's  "  wild  man  "  carries  an  eld 
fashioned  flint  lock  musket,  and  is  ao  wild 
that  whenever  any  person  comes  near  him 
he  runs  like  a  wild  deer  and  hides  iu  the 
dense  swamp  near  by.  Evidently  ho  is  oat 
of  ammunition. 

The  annual  crusade  against  tho  barbed- 
wire  fence  is  about  to  begin  ooincidently 
with  the  opening  of  tho  fishing  season.  A 

philosopher  who  spends  his  winters  hunt- 
ing alligators  in  Florida  and  his  summers 

whipping  trout  streams  in  the  Adirondacks, 
has  given  it  as  his  personal  experience  that 
a  man  may  recover  from  the  diphtheria, 

tho  mumps,  or  even  the  cholera,  but  he  oan 
never  get  over  tho  barbed- wire  fence  and 
remain  tho  creature  he  once  was. 

LadyDilke  makes  an  income  of  $2,000  a 

year  byher  drawing. 

Jaggs— No,  sir  ;  no  two  persons  think 
alike,  and  -  Bagga— O,  yes  they  do.  I  owe 

you  S2.  Jaggs— Don't  lot  that  bother  you. 
I  never  thought  you'd  pay  it  anyway, 
BO —    Bagga — There  you  are  ;  my   thought 

/  exactly. 



THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 

TUE  ADVANCE. 
Is  |>ublUlui<l 

Kvery    Thursday, 
Krom  thb  OyncK, 

.S'y/.-iiA.im  Str,;tl,      -     -     Flexherton,  Out. 
TKIiSIS  Ol-  SUllSCUU'TIOS; 

?1  iiur  aiiimra  wlioti  paid  strictly  iu  advaucu 
•  I  V)  I'er  uiiiiuui  wliuii  uotBO  imij. 

A.  R.  PAWCETT, 

Kditur  and  Praprietor. 

FLESHERTON: 

TIU-RSDAy..rUNH7,  1888, 

VOLUME  nil. 

Ik'lovod  reader!  with  ti.ia  issue, 

Thk  Advance  eutcrs  upon  tlie  eighth 

vear  of  ita  cxistuncc.  The  feoble 

infant  of  June  Ist,  1 881,  lias  yrowii 

into  the  sturdy  j-oungstur  of  June  1st, 
1M8H.  Tlie  swaddling  clothes  have 

l')iig  since  boou  discarded  for  attire 

more  hefitiiiig  a  youngster  whicli  has 

successfully  tided  over  the  various 

"iliseahes"  aiid  "mishaps"  incidental 
lo  haliyhood.  In  fad,  Tiik  \|)vanik 

is  gelling  tn  be  a  big  boy  now,  and  its 

progenitor  may  be  pardoned  by  tlie 

indulgtiit  reader  if  he  pats  the  pro- 

mising youth  on  th.>  back  and  tells 

him  to  continue  to  "Hew  to  the  mark 

let  the  chips  fall  where  tiiey  may." 
We  could  uot  let  this  opportunity 

pass  without  returning  our  sincere  and 

hearty  thanks  to  our  patrons  generally 

for  tilt  ir  loyal  support  in  the  past  ;  and 
W(!  trust  Tim  Fi.khiikiiton  Advance  has 

nuritid  the  contiiuK-d  libi'iul  patron- 
age of  its  numerous  fritnds  in  the 

Counly  of  Groy  and  elsewhere. 

We   might    note    several    improve- 
ments  made   iu  coimectioii  with  Tiik 

AiiVANcK   office    during  the  past  year. 

Ill    the   first  place,  a  mat  biiililing,  of 

eoli<l  brick,  was  erected  for  us  last  fall, 

into  which  our  well  aiiiiointcJ  piniting 

lilant  was   removed  from  th.'  old  ollice 

about  the  15th  October  last.     A  solid 

brick    residence    was  erected  for  us  at 

liie   samu  tiiuo  uiljoiiiuifj  thv  (>iii>iii,>, 

office,    which    cnablts    us  to  alttiul  to 

business   at   any    hour   of  the  dav  or 

•jglit.     Tiiis    wt!    liavi'    found  a  great 

(•'iiivciiicnce    to    iiiauy  of  our  patrons, 
\.lio   could    not    git   into  town  during 

1.  gular  businesa  hours.     \\\\  have  also 

liijdcd  a   lirst-dass  liri' -proiif  siil'c  from 
tiie  celibrated    linn  of  J.  &  J.  Taylor, 

'I'oroiito,    which    enables  us  to  .illord 

iiiaple  security  to  tliosr  of  our  eusloiii- 

( ;  J  who  occasionally  lind  it  met'ssary 

I  )  leave  im(X)rtant  doeunients  with  us. 
lor   the  comfort   and    conveniiiice    of 

iiinlniglit    visitors,   our  arrangements 

aie   most   complete.      Altogether,    in 

fact,    our    cstahlishiiu  III    is    probably 

tlic  boMt  eipiip|»e(l  village  eiiteipris(  iif 
tis  kind  ill  the  three  northern  cuuntii  s 

of   Ontario,    viz.,    Siineoe,    (Irey  and 

1  truce. 

W  ilh    these    few   leiiiarks  wo  clo.se. 

and  had  u  very  pleasant  time.  Koine 
others  wont  tLsiiing  and  caught  a  few 
chubs.  Its  a  great  deal  easier  catching 
a  fish  than  a  boy  on  the  2Uh. 

Mr.  James  T.  Wilson  and  Mr.  Jolm 

Moody  got  badly  hurt  at  Geo.  Wat- 

son's raisiag.  They  were  liftiug  the 
short  splice  of  the  main  plate  up  on 
the  beams,  wlien  it  slipped  and  fell, 
bringing  them  down  and  falling  across 
their  legs  and  bruising  them  badly. 
No  bones  broken. 

Mr.  T.  Atchison,  of  Browuville,  ifi 
expected  home  Irom  the  States  where 

he  has  been  .-^ince  last  full.  We  ex- 

pect he  will  give  somebody  in  Muddy 
Valley  a  call  iiii  the  12lli. 

Sydney  Bhikestou  is  working  with 
Uiigli  Wil.son  in  the  mill.  They  arc 
rushing  biisini  s.;. 

Wm.  Sacket,  who  has  been  working 
with  A.  Ferguson,  is  going  to  the 
lakes  for  tlie  fishing  season.  We  lioi'o 
lie  will  return  safe  in  the  tall. 

  EvEIlOLDEIt. 

DEATH  OF  J.infl.S  I'illEY. 

Frnui  th:  Tiiixndu  ll'urttl. 

Mr.  James  Fahey,  the  best  known 

and  cleverest  newspaper  paragraphcr 

iu  Canada,  died  Saturday  night  at  8 

o'clock  at  his  late  residence  iu  I>i.sgar 
street.  Mr.  Fuliey  was  ill  but  two 

days,  an  acute  attack  of  plcuro-piieu- 

monia  carrying  him  oft'  in  that  .short 
period.  None  of  his  friends  knew  of 

his  illness  till  late  on  Saturday  after- 

noon, and  Mr.  II.  K.  Sniallpiece  and 

.Mr.  J.  F.  Louden,  of  The  World, 

barely  got  to  the  bou.so  in  time  to  see 

him  die.  Mi;.  Fahey  was  born  in 

Smilhville,  in  the  County  of  Went- 

worlh,  about  thirty-eight  years  ago. 

lie  leaves  a  family  of  seven  children 

lu  very  pour  eirciiiiistaiiccs.  Mrs. 

Fahey  only  died  a  little  over  a  year ago,   

Backache,  utitchux  in  thu  aide,  intlailon 

and  auruiioits  uf  (be  bowels,  arc  ityiiiiit<>iii.s 

I  if  a  disorderuil  statu  of  tlie  illi»ei)tivo  anil 

a».siiinlativo  onjaiiH,  wliieli  cau  lie  correct- 

ed   by    the    u»c  nf  .Xyer's  *'utliartic  PilU. 

Th. 

ClIlLDllKNS 
IIKALTH. 

One  nf  Xilin;'»   Kiiiiiett  (lifts     is    a 

lliitlthy  (^institution,     (imad  it  tiyiiintt 
<li»C(UC  III/    II si II J 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Wimm  itii:  llw  Iniil/nl  oiii.vc  i'/  innnii 

.liionlirs      III     I'll, I. inn.        SlA.MICSl'. 

wouM  i'()\yi>i:i:.s  irin,:i,„i  Wuims 
in  KVfry  citic  wlii'ii'  llti  1/  f.risl,  iiuli  nifit- 
lillr  tlie  Stiiin'irh  <iit,l  J  huh  is 'it  ihr  S'lntr 

time,      lii   llirnt,  i/mi  ir,,it't  rajri't  it. 

r»«M-u'H 
I  *\i*n  >;sni« 

I*ills  : 

.lliMltly  ValU-y. 

< ''Oivn^ioiii/ilii'c   iif  Till-    .I'lnillrf. 

I  expect  when  some  peopl.'  i-i^ad 
these  ileiiis  from  Muddy  Valley,  tiny 
will  he  asking  where  under  the  sun  is 

that  place.  Well,  here  it  is  -its  one 
mile  and  a  quarter  north  of  Pioothville 
-  -that  IS  one  (lonier  of  it.  The  olhi  r 
is  about  the  saiiu!  dislaiiet^  north  of 

that  beautiful  place  called  Swinlon 
Talk,  and  it  is  thn<!  mihts  straight 

.■eolith  of  Prici'ville,  wlieie  1 '.rainier 
lives.  Its  no  mean  |iliiee  ('ither.  They 
come  all  the  way  from  .Swinton  Park 

to  practice  a  horse  that  took  a  prize 
Ml  llopeville  for  trotting  on  the  21tli  ; 

iiiiil  another  yiiiing  riimi  drove  t'roia 
llrowiiville  aniiind  this  way  with  his 

gal  on  the  U'Uli,  •'  for  a  near  cut"  to 
llopeville.  He  dill  not  seem  to  know 

he  was  in  MiKbly  \'alley,  for  he  called 
in  a  couple  of,  [ihiees  on  tliu  way  to 
make  enquiries.  So,  there  !  I  think 

1  have  told  yoti  whej-o  it  is — its  huge 
enough  for  yoa  to  see  when  you  get 
near  it. 

Mr.  Areliie  l''erguson  who  had  his 
leg  broken  last  fall  is  able  to  walk 

around  without  the  aid  at',  crutches. 
He  i.i  eufyiged  by  the  raterson  firm  to 
Silt  their  agricultuial  implements. 
We  wi.sh  Uiir.iSriccess. 

A  few  of,  'Jn:  young  folks  iu  this 
B^i^hborhoix)'  went  to  I)ui'liam  on  iho 
S^4i)t.    Vkey  weut  in  pairs  as  usual. 

Sli'tulU  iiliriiiit  lie  iimil  fur  Sid;  llmd- 

iiilif.  'J'liiir  ii/iiriition  it  mild  iiml 

plnisimt.  Thiy  ttriki:  hniiii:  null  tiini- 
irlun  u»ed for  a  Dinonhriil  Liver.  Ask 

for  them.  (lit  tluiii.  Dmi't  for^ji  t  tlie 
Home,     1^«»<'1c'h     1 'I«'2ir^2lllt I'illH. 

1/  I/our  ilnui'ii.-il  imt  iml  tlie  nlmve  jire- 

pom'tion  in  Siiiek.  W.  W.  STK fJU.W 
<(•  CO.,  of  Meitfiril.  trill  send  t fit  in  In 

i/on  pri  /mill  on  ncei/it  nfilie,  for  either, 

5  ifeaeh,  or  msortit/ /or  i}l.\M. 

\l  \l  STIIPIIi  k  CO. 
I'ni'iijiMs,   U'liole.iide  d-  AVfai', 

IM  .1  I  0  I  {)  I  0  I  0  i  0  10  I  0  MM  '» 

THE  MAllKETS, 
FLESIIEIITO.N, 

Cari'fnlly  Corfcrttd  EhcH  it'tth. 
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FLESHBETON. 

-COMK  AND  C'.KT- 
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S 

The  stock  is  well  assorted  througli- 

out  and  cpuility  and  price.-*  right. 
I''.  Very  bo.ly  svelcome. 

Coiue 

llioht 

Aloiia* ! 
We  uuaii  I'.iisiiiess  and  do  Uusincss 

in  a  r.usine.sslike  manner  every  time. 

Flour    
Fall  Wheat    ... 

Spring  Wheat Uarley   

Oats       I'eas    

Hutter   

Eggs,  flesh   Potatoes  bush   
Pork   

Hay, per  ton   Hides    
Wo(d   
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Turkeys  .,   
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UNDERTAKING 

DEPARTMENT 

complete  iu  every  respect.      (Jails   at. 

tended  to  day  aud  night. 

J.  E.  MOOEE. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos 
We  are  note  turning  out  tciyrk  Jar  ouperior  in  sli/lc  und  jiniih    t»    any    ever  pro- 

ihicrd  in  Flf»he.rtun. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUEE  FEAMING- 
done  in  all  itt  hrnnchea.  A  ij<,,.d  sUnIc  of  FRA.ME.S  and  MOULDISGS  kept 
constanth/  on  hand.  Will  ah»  introduce  the  new  BROMIDE  FORTRAIT.  >t 

picture  that  it  ijiving  entire  tutinfaction  whererer  introdnced.  i^A.UI'LEiS  can 
be   seen   at  my  Gallery  where  all  pnrticuhin  a»  to  Frice,  Style  &c.,  can  he  aicer- 

FLBSHERTON. 

~  H  EARD'S^ 
Carriage   Works, 

FLE  SHE  ETON, 
   .n.lMF.HTIKEKS  OF     

hu'^ihcs,   S/fnn»'    M'anaii.'^,   Lumber    ll'(f<ioris  a  Nil  Iron 
fhirnjir.s:     Pmiitind,  Trininiiiid  and  lif-nainu^ 

proniptlij  attciitleil  to.     Jiurse-iShoeino' a  Speciiiltii. 
THIS  SILVEI-PUTEB 

mSTRUMfNT 

Prloo    - 

ORIENTAL 
CATARRH  IMPOSSIBLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUEICE 

Tho  only  catarrh  r.-mo<ly  ever  offorml  to  tbs  puLlio  on  15  dayi  trial; 
a  wrtttuii  Kuaranuiu  Riven  with  lach  inatjuiuuut,  W.  T.  Ba.u  A  C«» 
15i  ijuoon  Sti-Ml  Wut,  Turontu,  Oul. 

ACTIHA 
THE  GREAT  EYE  AND  LUNO  RESTORER 

AcUni  )•  n<rt  a  m*4icina  gr  ■  digutling  lotion  v  p«w<ltr  iMli.  but  a  Salf<geD«r»- 
tiiig  \  tti>or,  oaally  and  pltf«<M»atf>'  i»im,1i.-.1  at  all  houm,  tlmea  aod  ylac«B. 

Actina  No.  2.— (juigkljr  rulievua  luia  tboruutjhly  curoa  all  Thioat  aud 
Lull.;  ai,..?ases. 

Actina  No.  3.— Posilirely  caruB  all  JUeasea  of  the  Eye,  Cataract  Oran 
Qlatvd  Kyo-lidfl,  InaaiiiiHl  Kyud,  uuar  auU  fax  sigbttidnoaa  Tun  Kv9 

"tSIZ.*"  *""."  ci.o»ii). loarual       W.  I'.^flt*?  ukdek  urii  whiit«i«  aeARAjmtK  on  15  tats 

    ■'-  '"•.«i>i«t«J  tK>ok  auJ  btarm 

Medicated  Electric 

MedicattiJ  for  all  dUeaHcH  of  tho  blood  and  uer 

voun  Hystoiu.    Ladled'  Unit  94  fur  feiuala  com- 
Blaiutaitlmsuumiual.    Uuus' Bult  $3,  cumt>lafid olt  and  busi,i.'UiK>ry  ti, 

^^  I   I  f^  ̂ ^  ̂ k  Seminal    vreaknesa, 
■         I   I  hf  mm    3^  error*  at  youth,  loot 
•^^  ̂ J  W\.  ̂ ^  \f  muuhcnxt.    ui){htly .cuii8bK,nj.  Ktc.      Th«  only   appilanoeB 

fllving  a  direct  ourreni  of  Efectrtclty 

ptha  parts.  .  Can  K-  won.  mt,^,t  (^  Jay 

wiUioutiiioouvouionce.  Hundreds  otTos* 

Itlmonlal*  on  fll©  fiom  tho«e  cured  of  fomalo  clw.  ̂ .m.  (laiUB  In
  back  aud  hit.».  Loatl  ai.d 

lumt.°VioFvimi"."llity.  ge.i.-ral  dobility,  ImubaKC  rh,  umatiBiu  paralyslB.  mjnralK.a.BCiatlca 
Idiaeaiw  of  lliiikuluuy».ii.iiiaiai«..aso,tori.id  liver,  font,  luucorrbuja,  catarrh  of  tho  bla<ld

er 

latxual  oihauatiiiii.  8.-inl[i&l  i,mi»«ii.iiii,  astlit.mheart  diwafc,,  dyaiwiwia,  conaoration  cry»ip- 
lelaa  indU(.i»tioii.  i.iiiK.Uiucy..  v«l«».  opiliiiwy,  .luinb  anuo  and  dialnjtOB.  t*..i.a  ntamp  for 

Ihaiidaomely  illaatratwd  bo^.k  auil  bualttl  jourual.  forrwiKJiKleuce  atriotly  coufldoutiaL  Coo 

aullation  aud  uloctxloaJ  Uuatmxut  ftoe.    Agvuts  wanted  ovorywUure,  1  at.  too.  »Ui,  WW/ 

Cures  Ouaranteed 
Medicated  Bleotrlo  Belt  Co..  1 5S  Queers  St.  West,  Toronto,  Canada. 

Positive  Cure. 
>i< 

A  Painiess  Cure. 

>, 

June  5tli,  1888. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES      OF     MAN. 

Marvel  of  Healing,  and  Kohinoor  of  Metlictnes. 

^*fl^-M  ̂ *^^gQ2   tli«  lerrlblct  coiiM«>qiipii«e«  of  liMllaicr«(lon« 

Who  aru  brokeu  Jowii  from  tho  eUocts  of  iibuBo  will  flniUu  No.  8  a  rmUcAl  cure  fur  u<.rvoiia 
Uoliility.ftr^anio  woakuosfi,  iuvoluularv  vitAl  Iohhoh,  otc. 

Btmptx>M9  foh  V.UUU  No.  »  Hhoi  i.i'  iiK  1'hki>.— WnnC  of  oner gy,  vertigo,  want  of  imriws©, 
dinmuHH  of  siRhi,  uvoraiou  to   bocioty,   waut    of  couttilouce,    uvoiiiauco   of   rouvorsaiion, 
duuiru  for  Boiitutlo,  tiiitleHHiiosf)   naJ  luubillty  to  (\\  ttiu  ufit^uliou  ou  a  paitictilur  subject. 
cowHnlice,  duproHaioii  of  Bpiritn,  ̂ iiUliutMfl,  Iosa  of  iiiomory,  excitability  ol  tumpor,  i|>ur- 
iniitorriuL-A,  or  iossof  thd  soiuiud)  tUiiib-thu  rohuU  of  HuUiibtinu  (<r  tnarltal  t>.\cfH»— iiiipo- 
tvnoy,  iunutntion,  uuiaoiation,  bi\nti)iuuRB,  pAli>itAtu>u  of  tbtv  lu'tut,  lt>Htirio  fotiliuc- in 
foiiialoH,  irotiibUut.',  mulaKcholv,  diftinrbiiiK  dretLiua,  etc.,  nro  nil  Byinntouis  of  tbm  ttirrib)  . 
iiabit,  oftentiuioB  iniiocoiitly   HrqiiiroO.      In  short,  tbo  Hiring  cf  vital  (orcu  huvmij  lost  ita 
tousioii,  t!V»*rv  function  waiioi*  m  ooiiMoqnuuco.     Sciontiftu  wnturHaud  tho  bupw^^'i'tt""'©"'* 
of  iiiHaiie  a^ylmiiB  unitti  m  i>AcrtbiiiK  to  tho  efincte  of  ttolf-aluue  th^*  t;r()ut  innjurity  o>'. 
wiiRto>l  iivoa  wliioh  conio  unl  :r  I  tit-ir  notice.      If  ytui  iir>t  liicoiuputttnt  for  the  anbiooit. 
duties  of  biiaiDoHH,  iuuiLpui'iiaiod  (or  tbo  unjoyn)t'ut.i  uf  lifts  No.  HoUurstiii  oscapefroiL*. 
thoelfoctaof  eaily  vice.      If  yi»u  aro  advanceil   in  vtMUS,  No.  ti  will  f,;ivu '.iLt^'M  full  vitt^nui*  . 
Btrunt*th.    If  you  aro  broken  down,  vhyuiivilly  anauiorully    from  earl*  indiscvotic-4,,th»».  . 
r'*Bult  of  iRuoriiuce  uuti  folly,  a»ii)d  your  addn'Bti  aud  fo  coutti  iu  utuiiipd  n>r  M  .  V.  I.i'UON'd 
IVeatiso   in     Book    Form  ou    l^isuaHti  of   Man.       Sealed   iind  Ht>4-uio  JToin    obHfti^vtitiotL. 
AddruHHall  c<Mnmuuieatir>i)d  to    H.  V.    LVBOM.  47  H'<'|tlii|cl4»u.,at.  K..  'rok^tuio* 

A  ManvNtthoutwitdomlivea  in  a  fool's  paradiM».       CURES  CUARANTEEO.      MEAL  THE  ̂ ligj^ 

A  Perii>#i^ent  Cure.    H^       A  Pleasant  Curt&», 
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Affrirultiifftl    Ell  if  Of    <tg»iii 
lli'Ui'd  From. 

D.  Chivtou  s 
WELL-k.\OW.\ 

HiRXESS    = 
=     SHOP! 

I{i5  bevu  rcmnvetl  lo  ilic  stand  lately 

OceupiuJ  by  Mr.  John  Gordon  iu  Uicli- 

ardsou's  Block,  Sydenham  stveot, ricsLortou. 

Crash, 
Bang! 

Ugvi.HV  fccttKi'ticsn.  the    \)Mic    iiniy link  out  for 

TREMENDODS 
REDUCTIONS. 

Stock  must  pusiuvcly  bo  choree!  riglil 

or.t  to  uiaku  room,  (.'oiiio  nlon^.;  and 
no  will  iiuote  prices  tha,t  will  open 
vjur  t'Vi'.s. 

\  barn  belonginij  tn  Mr.  McCabe,  nier- 

chiuit  of  Priceville,  wm  cumpletfly  des- 

troyed by  tire  on  .Saturday  nii;lit  last.  As 

the  buildiiiir  la  some  distance  from  sny 

residence,  the  tire  is  supposed  to  h.ive 

been  the  work  of  an  inceiuh.-iry. 

A  barn  belunijiiig  tcj  Mr.  Janie.s  T.  Wil- 

.son,  of  Proton,  w.-is  burned  about  tlie 

same  time. 

A  i^reat  iiuniy  changes  are  likuly  to  be 

made  thi.s  year  by  tlie  Stiitionin-;  Com- 

mittee, in  connectiiin  with  the  Gnelph 

Ciiiiference.  It  is  currently  reported 

that  Rev.  Mr.  Ottewell  will  be  removed 

to  ani'ther  field  of  labor--a  fact  the  many 

warm  frieiid.-t  he  h.i.s  made  on  this  circuit 

durin!»  the  past  year  will  reyret  very 

much  to  hear.  Rev.  \Vm.  Ottewell  is  one 

!•!  thnso  f|uiet,  di^iiiitied,  stalwart  Chris- 

tians, whu  fiirni  the  stronuest  bulwark  in 

any  cliurcli.  Tb.e  ofteiii'r  you  come  in 

contact  witii  them  the  better  you  like 

tlicni. 

Mr.  R.  L.  Mortimer,  Editor  of  the 

.Shelburne  Free  Press,  visited  friends  in 

this  i'eii;hl)iirhood  last  week,  spending 

Sund.iy  liere. 

[Correspondent  at  Priceville  will  please 

send  Items  to  Aovame  ottice  as  usual, 

nitwithstanJini:  the  vi.sits  of  the  A^'ricul- 

tural  Editor.  W  hat  the  \.K.  misses  the 

cor.  can  catch  ''on  the  ily,"  and  between 

the  two,  Priceville  readers  ought  to  be 

well  supplier!  with  new.s.  We  expect  to 

visit  Priceville  at  least  nnce  every  two 

week.s  in  future,  e.tceiit  during  the  pres- 

I'lit  tiionth,  when  we  attemt  ct-nferenco 

and  t*ke  our  usual  holidays. —En.  ] 

.\  eorrespondeot  lotiids  us  the  following 

additional  particulars  in  reference  to  the 

fire  lo».ses  alluded   to  aljove  ;  — 

Mr.  McCabe's  harn  Contain^rd  several 

farmint:  implements,  which  were  vlestroy- 

ed  to^other  with  the  building.  Mr.  Mc- 

Cal)e  has  the  sympathy  of  a  largo  nutubcr 

of  friends. 

Mr.  Wil.son's  barn  caught  lire  while  that 

Ljentlenukij  vas  at  cliurch.  It  in  supposed 

that  the  building  to(tk  fire  from  somj 

\  matches  with  whu.-h  'Hie  of  Mr.  Wilson's 
little  chddre<i  wtis  ^ilayina;.  Loss  about 

JICOO.  -Mr.  \Ni'.*.oi  has  the  k"""!  will  of 

i  all  hia  uei^Ub<ir.<i. 

at  the  Heuv.  r  River. 

Mr.  Srtninei  Huehan.m  ia  hnmo  from 

( ireyon  on  a  vi.sit  to  his  parents.  He 

has  been  a»ay  f<'r  a  number  iif  years  and 

has  done  well  out  there. 
Miss  Minnie  Hutchinson  is  home  auain 

from  Hei>wortli  where  she  was  on  a,  visit 

to  the  Rev.  .Mr.  Nobles. 

Saturday's  ram  h.as  made  a  markiul  im- 

provement in  the  lix.ks  of  the  trees  and crops. 

Jttedial. 
DR.  CARTER, 

M.C.P.  it.S.,  t)NT. 

PUYiilCIA^,    S1K€F.0X,    Ac. 

KLESHERTON. 
Offlee.  strain's  block.   Resirtt.neo,  Wm. Wright  a 

out 
nuxwfii. 

From  our  mcti  CutrtupDmleiit. 

The  fnlluwin'4  items  were  crowded 

of  hist  week's  issue. — El>. 

A  little  son  of  Rev.  W.  D'.Vrgent  is 

lyin(4  very  dl  with  c  uitjostion  iif  the  luns^s 

and  his  recovery  is    considered    doubtful. 

The  new  biiildin«  en-cted  fur  a  iieneral 

store  is  now  at  a  .<!aiid  still.  We  hope  to 

see  it  proi^ressiiii;  anain  shortly. 

Our    old    friend,    Mr.    CJuy,    is    airain 

launchiim  out  in  the  bee   bu.siness.       The  I 

last  winter  seein.s  to  havo   been   a    severe  I 

DENTISTRY 

Luxuriant  Hair^ Can  only  be  preserved  by  keeping  the 

scalp  clean,  cool,  and  free  from  dao- 
druff,  and  the  body  in  a  bealthftU 
condition.  The  great  popularity  of 

Ayer"*  Hair  Vigor  is  due  to  the  fact 
that  it  cleanses  the  scalp,  promotes  tba 

growth  of  the  hair,  prevents  it  from 

falling  out,  and  gives  it  that  soft  and 

silky  gloss  so  essential  to  perfect  beauty. 
Frederick  Hardy,  of  Roxbury,  Mass., 

a  gentleman  fifty  years  of  age,  was  fast 

losing  his  hair,  and  what  remained  was 

growing  gray.  After  trying  various 
dressings  with  no  eSect,  he  commenced  ThOlHaS  HSUdSrSCIl.  L.  D.  S. 

the  use  of  Ayor's  Hair  Vigor.  "  It 

stopped  the  falling  out,"  he  writes ; 

"and,  to  my  great  surprise,  converted 

my  white  hair  ( without  staining  the 

scalp )  to  the  same  shade  of  broicn  it 

had  when  I  was  ilH  years  of  age." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  Mary  Montgomery,  of  Boston, 

writes:  "For  years,  I  was  compelled 

to  wear  a  dress  cap  to  conceal  a  bald 

spot  on  the  crow^n  of  my  head  ;  but  now 

,./  fhf. 

SUmiKU.V  DliNTI.ST 

Gold  Mtdaliat  iimi  H'lunr  tlnubnit-- 

H.C.IIS., 

Wni  visit  FLKHHKIl'rO.N.  >.Vnii>l:uw»  Hotel 
1  rxnd  2»(  iiach  montli.  Tuetli  .•xtrufO>ri.  insert- 
mi  auti  liUod  m  thu  hit^liust  ̂ .tylut.  uf  thu  art,  and at  Uiiidurato  raten. 

Hkad  Oy»-i<  »;.  Till  V  .noi;  St.,  Tf  i;i  nto. 

i'fgiil. 

one  on  bees. 

The  Dakota  fever  has  asjain  -.'ot  a  hold 

of  some  of  our  citizens  and  several  are 

talkin;,'  of  visitiny  that  country  this  sum- 
mer. 

To  TflK  Di:.\F.— .V  Porsioi  ouro.l  .it  De»r:i-ni. an.l  iiniso'*  in  tho  him**  uf  -t  years  staiiitlti;; 

by  a  NiriipW'  roiiimly,  will  stMul  a  iluncniitiou  of 
it  PltKt  to  any  IVrson  uU.<  api>ii»*»  to 

NicMoi.sds,  3)  S-.    I.jbM  St ,  Muntreal. 

Flail tiiiu:  Ev«Ty;reeii  Trct's. 

WHIPS! 
Tie  tiiicsl  .slock  ever  sooti  in  Flesh- 

wrtoii,  and  at  prices  wliicli  inust  .suit 

i'Vei\bodv.     Fruiu  10  couts  no. 

Kvcrytiiiiig  usually  found  in  a  first- 

class  t'stablislimc'Ut  you  may  count  on 

Cfttiii;,'  at 

'S  Ears;::  Skp 
and  at  prices  which  mii.-t  pati.sfy  even 
the  closest  bnyer3  tliat  uo  better  value 

can  bo  obtniiied  auy  where. 

Soliciting  your  patronage,  I  remain, 

Yours  truly, 

I).  CLAYTON. 

IClvsl'^V^*"'  J-"ic  -J'-'.  1SS3, 

Eutfruia. 
^■'""'.'.'.'li  wti.'cn.';;:i'eaout  ..<  ut 

werk's  issue.      El'. 

(hi  Krid.vy,  Mr.s.  Duncan,  ...f  Eu;;en;.i, 

wll.<  had  lieeii  pr. ..str.ate-.l  a  few  davs  l>y 

Kicknes.s,  .piietly  i>.a.Hsed  (nt<i  her  eternal 

rest.  .Mrs.  Duncan  was  a  youn>;  woiiian 

'  iu  the  full  vi;;iir  and  bloom  of  womanhood 

j  but  lately  w>>akeio-d  h\  iiiothorhood.  Ily  ' 
reason  of  her  lato  severe  eonliiiouuMit  Jier 

death  was  not  unetpeeted,  duriii-.;  the  last 

few  days,  yet  it  fell  with  .nadness  and 

:;Iooiii  oil  her  family  and  friends.  Mrs. 

Uuucaii  was  .an  excellent  yourii;  woman 

and  died  with  hriyht  hopes 'if  a  olorious 

resurrection.  Mr.  Duncan  has  the  sin- 

ceie  sympathy  of  the  entire  nei','hborhoi  nl 

in  his  very  .sad  and  .sorrowful  biireave- 

nient.  The  funoral  which  took  jdnce  on 

Sunday  to  the  .Methodist  cemetery,  Mesh- 

ertoii,  wa.^  largely  attended  by  friends 

and  neighbors  who  wisheil  to  pay  their 

last  tril)ute  to  the  departed  friend. 

Tlie  2UU  "f  M.iy  was  July  ob.sorved  as 

a  holiday  in  and  around  Eu'.'enia.  .\1- 

thouoh  there  were  no  public  oaines  ipr 

special  iiiduci'iiicnts  the  roiiiantio  sci'iiery 

is  always  an  attractii;n  for  plea.sure-seek- 

ers  and  tourists. 

.\  picnic  held  under  the  auspices  of  the 

Royal  Tein|)lars  of  Flesherton  visited  our 

town  and  ap|ivared  to  enjoy  thoin.selves 

splendidly  as  Fleshurtoiiians  ijeiierally  do. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  ,Jo|ui  Howernum  and 

family  have  arrivod  in  our  Nillaoo.  .Mrs. 

Dowornian  and  fftiuiJy  intend  speiidin;; 

the  summer  hero  and  .Mr.  Buwerinan 

leaves  on  Wednesd.ay  via  Owen  Sound 

for  .Sauk  .Ste  .Mario  to  .seek    his    fortune, 

L..I-. 

iHoarord  Rond. 

I'l-'ini  'I'll-  niiyn  ('urr'-.ipiiH'I'i,!. 

The  followin'4  items  were  crowded  out 

last  wook.  — Ei). 

()u  Sunday  the  20th  iiist.,  a  little  naked 

boy  came  to  the  i-esideiice  of  Mr.  .1.  I. 

Graham  and  as  tho  little  fellow  seemed  to 

have  nil  homo  Mr.  tiraham  very  kindly 

decided  to  keep  and  clothe  hint  for  the 

present. 
Mr.  Win.  Hutchiuson,  sr. ,  had  a  run- 

away with  a  span  of  colts  last  week. 

They  i,'ut  fri^htoued  and  started  otf  with 

the  wagoB^  which  they  weio  attached 

and  sina^liod  it JMidlr.     Theywerp  eauyht 

T'>  Ih.-  Editor  „f  The  Admnrr. 

Sir,  — Perhaps  you  will  allow  me  to  re- 

nund  your  readers  tliat  the  lirst  week  in 

June  Is  the  best  time  to  plant  evergreens. 

We  are  iettiiiij  throui^hout  the  country 

m.iny  beautiful  rows  of  maples  planted 

which  add  much  to  its  summer  beauty,  do 

sjood  service  in  givim;  shade,  and  al.so  by 

uiodifymo  the  force  of  the  wind  are  val 

uable  in  preventing  the  t\Ki  rai'id  drying 

up  of  the  land.  But  m  winter  and  e*Hy 

sprniy  when  much  needed  as  wmd-brcaks 

they  arc  not  nearly  so  benetici.tl  as  ever- 

greens wouUi  be. Yc^urs,  Etc.. 

R.  W.  Vuivr-. 

.VDVirK  TO  .\l.jrHKnfl.— .\ro  you  disturbud  at 
iiiKht  aiiil  brok.'n  of  ynur  rout  by  a  Mvk  ebiUl 

siilTitriiiK  atul  CI  vinKWith  paiu  of  ('iittnn;'ri.'e<li  ' 
If  so  M!iJ'l  alolieo  and  :;et  a  bottb'  of  ".Mrs.  W'ti- 
s'.ow's  S.mthinu  Svriu)  for  Cliililrun  Tuwthin^;. 

It!*  Vrtlil.j  i(*  iocaicilIltbl«.  It  will  if'iuvu  tho 
IUK>r  little  sulfcrtir  ninnediatolv.  Di-i'enii  iiiioii 
It.  Tiiotli'M'., ;  thuru  iH  no  uiiataki.>  about  it.  It 
ouien  l.'\H,.'niery  aud  Lnarrlm-u.  rt-KulutcH  tbe 
Stimmrb  iiiul  HowotS,  cmeH  Wiiiil  i-iIk-,  HoUtiiis 
tllo  (iuiu*.  r»Mb:eoi*  Intbuiiumti'tn.  tiii<]  i^ivt-M  ttun! 

aixl  .!lKryv  tu  tbc   wl'-im-'"cfA7;;;.^  "Mrs.    W'lii^- low  »Si.i/ibiav, '•«"^«ii'i  i"  tlici  pfBufKuhuir  or 
|,lo»»---  ■;  ;,l,lost  »n<I  b|.»t  felimli.  lih\sK-i„ii» 
oucoI_^'„,„tl,„  l-^j„,l  status.  alMl  i«  for  ..«;., 
anJ,.fl  druKcJBi.  tliroiiuboiit  tho  w..rbl  I'nn. 
twuiity-rlvu  cunts  a  bottlo.  B»  iiirc  .iiul  auk  for 
".MiiB.  Witii  ows  SooTBl.so  Svuir,"  ami  ta!,i) 
uo  other  kind. 

Why  You  Feel 
So  weak  and  exhausted  is  because  your 

blood  is  impure.  .Vs  well  expect  lli« 

.sanitary  ron.lilion  of  a  city  to  be  i)er- 

fei't  with  d.liled  water  and  di.fective 

s«w>T:i)je.  as  to  expect  such  a  ronipli- 

fiU"d  piece  of  mechanism  as  the  liii:ij:in 

ftaioe  l'>  be  in  good  order  with  iiiipiire 

l)lood  '■ireiilatiiig  even  to  its  mimiiii-i 
veins.  Do  you  know  that  every  tlrop 

id  your  two  or  ilireo  gallons  ot  blood 

paiwos  through  the  heart  and  lungs  in 
about  two  and  a  halt  minutes,  and  tli.it, 

on  it.s  way,  it  makes  bone  and  niu.si  le, 

brain  ami  nerve,  and  .all  otlier  >olids 

and  lliiids  of  the  body  7  Tlie  blood  is 

ilie  ,;real  nonrisher,  or,  as  tho  Uiblo 

tertiis  it, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Is  it  any  wonder,  tiieu,  that  if  tln'  lilood 

be  not  pure  anil  perfect  in  its  consti- 

tueuls,  yon  sulTer  so  many  imleseriliablo 

s\  inptoiiis? 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  stands  "  li'ud  :ind 

slioiildirs"  above  every  otlli^r  .\lter- 
atlvoand  lilood  Medicine.  .\s  proof, 

ri'ad  these  reliable  testimonies: 

(i.  V,  Ilroi'k,  of  Lowell,  Mass.,  sa.\s: 

"  I''or  the  past  25  years  1  liavi'  sold 

.Vyer's  Sarsaparilla.  In  my  upiiiiou, 
the  best  remedial  agencies  for  tin'  iiire 
of  all  the  diseases  arising  from  impini- 
lies  of  the  blood  ate  conlaiued  in  tiiis 

medicine." 

Kmgene  1.  IIIU,  M.  1>.,  .tSl  Sixth  Ave., 

New  York.  sa>  s  ;  "  .Vs  a  blood-piuitb'r 
and  general  hiiilder-up  («f  llni  system.  [ 
havo  iiioiT  foiiMil  aavtliing  to  .(pial 

.•Vyer's  Sarsaparilla.  It  gives  perfeet 

8Utisf,action.  " 
Ayer's  .Sarsaparilla  proves  ecpially 

etlli-acioiis  in  all  forms  of  Serofida, 

Boils,  Carbuncles,  EcT.ema,  Humors, 

Lumbago,  t'atarrh,  &c.;  and  is,  tloTC- 

fore,  the  vitv  best 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
in  use.  "  It  beats  all,"  .says  Mr.  Cutler, 

of  (.'utier  Ucolhers  &  Co.,  lioston,  "  bow 

Ayer's   Sarsaparilla 
does  sell."     Prepared  by 

Or.  J.  C.  Ayer  li.  Co.,  Lowell,   Mast. 

I'rlcu  !)1 ;  nil  boitlcn,  $j.    Worth  ii  a  bolllo, 

A  Great  Big  Offer. 

I  I  gladly  lay  the  cap  aside,  for  your  Hair 
Vigor  is  bringing  out  a  new  growth.  I 

could  hardly  trtist  my  senses  when  I 

first  found  my  hair  growing  ;  but  there 

it  is,  and  I  am  delighted.  /  look  ten 

years  ynumjer." 

A  similar  result  attended  the  use  ot 

Ayer's  Uair  Vigor  by  Mrs.  O.  0.  Pres- 
cott,  of  Charlestown,  Mass.,  Miss  Bessie 

H.  Bedloe,  of  Burlington,  Vt.,  Mrs.  J.  J. 

Burton,  of  Bungor,  Me.,  and  numerous 

others. 

The  loss  of  hair  maybe  owing  to  im- 

purity of  the  blood  or  derungeinent  of 
the  stomach  anil  liver,  in  wTiieh  case, 

a  course  of  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  or  of 
Ayer's  Pills,  in  connection  with  the 
ViEOr,  may  be  necessary  to  givu  health 
and  tone  to  all  the  functions  of  the 

body.  At  the  same  time,  it  cannot  be 

too  strongly  urged  that  none  of  these 
remedies  can  do  much  good  without 

a  persevering  trial  and  stricrt  attention 
to  cleanly  and  temperate  habits. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
Prepared  tiy  Dr.  J.  C  Ayor  i  Co..  Lowoll, 

Etota  by  DniKKtBU  ud  I'erfumara. 

J.  W.  FROST,  U.K.. 
BarriHtei\  Soiifitor,  Votntyanrer^  . 

Offlce.— Htrftins  Miiihlint,'.  Fi.Rf.HKUTc.'*. 

A.   A.  CHESLEY.   Solii  it<tr    and    t'oiiveymicer, 
Uc^uli'Ut  MAnp.i^or, 

MU.   KU08T    will   I),,   tinimi   ul  ihc  Cff.cu  on 
ThurftdavB  &b  btiiMtufurt). 

P    Mc'CULLOUGH, 

Darrinter.  Solid  for,  i^c. 

Ollice.  over  HrFarlaiid's  Htor**. Markdale.     Noiiey  to  Lu.in. 

gtt.5inf5o  (Earils. John  W.  Armstrong, 

FT.KsnintTiiN.  <'o.  Gust. 

rvIVlSION  COLKT  Cl.KHK  l.O.MMISSirjNEK 

^ .  u  11.  H..  Coucoiucf-r,  .vc  .\;,'i;nt  toi'  luoibas- 
aod  Halo  of  Innds.  AppmiHiT  for  ('  1.  ('  Corn. and  V.  V  B.  .*  S.  Society  M.juoy  to  Loan  .oi  liiK 
rnoHt  roaMiuAble  tiTtiiit.  Ihhl  km  or  M.\r.Hl.\t>K 

LICKN8K8.     -NOT.UiV   I'LllI.IC, 
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MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
AT  LOW'E»ST  (IKR£.>T  RATE.S. 

On  Town  <n  Farm  t'r.'iurty. 

S.   UAMIIJK. 
Klciiliurlon. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWe.    C1.;.11K    illTKMr.slA. 

J  I  CtiyyKY.i.M'l-H.  roMMissK >>■!::{■:. 
Ph  I  IXSVHA.M'K    .1<;T.  of 
^  '  rkK.EDH,  MuUTli.UiKS.  l.K.\SKS.  ic  pr.  par- 
^  \  ■<. -^  •••-^  *-*-*•/».**'>  .■-Hfiiito(J,  iiikurunce  Hfffrc. ^  I  •<!  in  nrslclnnH  cuinpHiiieH.     .Vuuuv  to  ,'cuilat 

lOWuilmiM. 

8 

;:;i      R.  J- 8PH0UL, 
^^^     •«  '  Fl' \hfitun.       ' 'I'lirfiiuii 
^Q     *•  [  uofor  and    Mnsfj    l,„ 

.  I  ;-/"•• 

hn.l,. 

,  ijaiji.t,     Iciuff     mill    H'itU    diHi' 
J.    I    f'o/uii(i«iij  »)(•/./.■,. I,  ,/i,,;7,  ,s(  „,„• 
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I  'jfs  wry  U,w.       ,l,,,,t,i  ̂ ,  a,  J,  >Jlini  LI\ 

I    !'"illml>trr,    /-v., •/(.  ;'.,/!. 

:  James  Sullivan, 
'TheTinsmitl],  -  Fleslieitoa 

KopairiiiR,  Kaveuoi;ulinii: .  and  in  tHutu^Hi  y- 

j         tliinfi  iu   the  ln;•il]^••.^   «ill    r.'io.-.e    my prompt  ami  111;.. ftil   uttuiit^ou  at reasoliibltle  pi  ices. 

iili;iCCtl4ttC04ll 

rib 
Flesherton 

1 

je  Advance  sent  balance  o) 

yenr  to  anyone  in  Canada  or  tlu 
U .  S.  for  50  cents  \po(,  cash  ! 
N'CZi''s your  chance,^ 

MILL! 

Tht  Th.,r:<,;h   t:-.l   I'urh.n,,  .Vv', 

Gray    CHampicn  ! 
I  ){'i7(,ifi«ii//o;- ,„,i,. .  .1/  /...r  .',','  .'  ]{',.•, 
Aitiini'suk,-  'liiant  .on  ind-  /itnn  F'-.-)i,  ,1,  ., 
St'iiinx.  Thif  U 'I  jin,t'<i,i^f  ,in,)ih-i  ,  r,  1 

fiinncrt  difinms  of  ■  ,i.j,i;,tiHil  (/i.  ,r  .  fo,  ,; 

u-ill  do  kM  to  i'liii.i  thur  cks  to  i.jn.  /.'■■ 

is  in  prinif  r.'mdi'i'jn. 
TKUMS.  -#1  (Ml  ei.vi,  !!■■  Ulcull^ato^  acc..nlii:n 

to  imiuber  of  eoAs  l)..;,^'n:  i>  anyone  icnn. ■'OMN  .\I>.\MS,  l'r.jpiii.tor. 

FARM  f!E  SALE. 
Tho  undorHigiiuil  l,>t.'ns  toannoitnce  tohismiu 

orouB  cuHtoiiierBttia&  bu  has  Kot  tho  Mill  in 

Ciood  Uiiiiiiiiitf  Order 

  ftiul  havo  ;,'ot  in  the   

Very  Latest  Improved 
ROLLER  PUNT 

And  nftpnbloof  tuniinK  out  Kirftt-tlftss  FLOCK 

ftinl  am  proimi-fil  to  h'tvo  niy  oiiBtonnTa(iCOD 

YIKbDS  AND  KIUST-CLASS  FLUL'U. 
HopiiJR  to  rncoivo  a  Hharo  of  your  patronago, 

M  I  am  proparud  to  please. 
I  Uenmiu  You];s  Uo&p.,. 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

\ 

B" 

il.  .\rt.;iii.,'  i.t.  eoiitainir  s' 

ir  l"s?.      Kor  paitici.'.a.  .* ►  KINO  Lot  :.'i,  CV.; 100  acres   tiii)io 

apply  to {  KOilEK  L£VEK, FltJbhott*)!! 

Agents,    Agents! 
Now  ItEAi'T—    -OCB  New  Boor. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY 
Murvels  u/thc  Universe 

lloliigafui;  »iiil  Krni.hii:  (loBoription  of  nil  that 
li  woiiilor''.U,  iu  every  (.'vntinent  of  Ihii  Glolio.  in 
tho  world  ot  waters  aii.l  the  Ktiirrv  Ili.uvcnu. 
Containing  tnrilLe^;  nitvintiiiexon  lainlaml  fen, 

renowii«d  iliiicov.ruis,.(  tl.e  w-ild'H  (;reatu»t.  <  1- 
plurem  in  all  aK<.s,  aii.l  ommrkabio  f*..n,.  mena 
in  ovury  realm  of  nauioi,  CinhriiciiiK  the  stiik- 

ins  pliy»io«l  foatur..!i(i(  thn  enr.a  iJi<<  r>i'culiBr  ■ 
cliaracteristicftof  tivc  hiitnnai  roee.  of  .■oiiraals. 
birds,  iiimttii,  otu,,  nieUiuniK  K  vind  JoHciii.tioti 

LoCftl    find  .  Trttvvllnnf    Sill.CHmen.    of  tho  .Atlantic  I'l.eilu.uid  l:o.tian  t'ccsh...    aib 

T  ...  of  tho  Polar  Sua«,   tlio   i;ioii«torii  of  ;lio   iloer. O  sell  our  choice  varieties  of  Nnroery  Stock     boaiittfnl  ■lOR«h<^ll«  io,.l  pl„iit«.  sii.Kuliir  flMl<.'» either  on  salary  or  aouiiiiisiiion.    I'wtaauant    ami  dwalloia  :n  th»  v»»rld  .  t  i»ftiorii.  ninnrkablo 
omployineut  to  the   1  ijiht  moii.      No  room  tor    oouan  ourvi.:»t>.  uti:  .  t..(;..t.lj.-i  »ithUie  uiimriiiB phenonuuia  of  tllo -.oiiuRii,]  "tarry  H\«tenis.  bv 

Houry  Davunnort  Xnnti-np.   p  p.,  xiiihoDifhnt 

MAY  nUOTHKKS,  "ith  ofor  3(KX.1nn  «nin»«inKS.     Uboral  terniH  to 

Sur«6rymcn.  »«un»«.    Oxforil  I'ubl.Vkbiiig  Coaiiuuiv,  i  .lordan 
BccU»»t»r,  M.  T.,      8V,S«tMitOvOtt»k.  n*«»s^ 

WANTED: 

Imv  ones,  npri^h*  and  hi^oost,  aro   too  otuis  wo 
are  looking  t^r.    AddreHH  with  rcforoncefi, 

\ 



EOYAL  MABBIAGE  IN  BESL15. 

Prince  Henry  and  Princess  Irene  Wedded 

on  Their  Qrandmother's  Birthday. 

EMPtEOB   rREDEKIOK    A    QUEST. 

A  laat  (Thnr8ii»y)  night'a  Berlin  cable 
says :  Tlie  Court  today  was  present  at 
the  marriage  of  lleinrich,  the  aiilor  Priuce, 

■eooud  son  of  the  Kmporor,  to  i'rincesB 
Irene,  tlu!  third  daughter  of  the  Grand 
Duku  Ludwig  of  Hesse,  and  the  lamented 
I'rinccBa  Alice,  Grand  IJuchess  of  IleBBe 
and  I'rinoeas  of  England.  The  bride  was 
born  at  Darmstadt,  Jnly  llth,  18CC,  and  is 
aaid  to  be  both  amiable  and  highly  edu- 

cated, ftud,  without  beiu^  beautiful,  is 
posseafied  of  a  very  tine  fi^juro,  and  is  more 
than  (jood  lookiii;;.  The  Inidcgroom  was 
born  August  14th,  IBllL',  and  is  refianled  as 
the  futuri^  admiral  of  the  German  navy. 
He  has  been  in  thu  Borvioo  since  1H7'J,  and 
has  made  two  voyages  around  the  world. 
He  ia  tjenerally  considered  to  be  the 
cleverest  member  of  the  Ilohenzollorn 

family,  and  in  years  past,  when  Prince 
Wilhelm  fell  from  popular  (jrai^e  throii^li 

his  escapades,  the  I'rasbiana  had  hope  that 
fate  would  assist  the  yountjer  brother  to 
the  ImpcriAl  throne. 

The  betrothal  of  the  illustriouB  couple  j 

was  oil'icially  made  known  on  the  occasion 
of  the  '.lOth  birthday  of  the  late  Kaijor,  and 
the  marriage  cereniony  was  announced  to 
take  place  in  the  latter  part  of  February 
last,  but  the  death  ol  the  late,  and  the  serious 
illaebd  of  the  present,  Kmixror  delayed  the 
marriage  until  toiiay. 

Last  evening  tho  special  train  convoying; 
Princ'iia  Irene,  her  father  and    their  suites 
and   the    I'ruaaian   otliciala   v.lio   had  met 
them   at   the  frontier,   steamed    into    tho 
Charlottenburi;   station.    After   tho    usual 

Kreelin;,H  had  taken  place  theCrownl'rinco 
introducf'ii     all      the     brilliant     suites    to 
Princess    Irene,   and   then  conducted    hij 
fatore  aiBter-in-Uw  to  a  carriage.     Mourn- 

ing was  abandoned  for  the  occasion,  and  all 

tho  yoniij;ir   princesses  appeared  in  white. 
Prinoeaa  III  ae,  in   an   open  victoria  drawn 
by  four  black  geldings,  with  outriding  |>os- 
tilhous,  looked  beautiful  in  her  ivory  white 
Bilk  pearl.     Kha   was   completely  overcome 
by  the  hearty  enthusiasm  of  the  reception. 
Twenty   thousand  people  lined  tho  route, 

■homirg  "  Iloch  I"    "  Wilkommcn  I"  etc. 
She   was   pale,   though    she    aniilcd  occa- 

sionally and  a  tear  trickled  down  her  chock 
•8  she  neared  the  palace. 

A  thousand  torciii  a  and  electric  lightH  re- 

flecting on  the  cuirassiers'  helmets  and  on 
tho  Gardes  du  Corps  were  all  toned  down 
to  a  full  moon  ideal.  The  bridal  reception 
was  in  the  lilue  Salon  ot  the  palace.  Tho 
Frin(»  of  Wales  and  distinguished  guests 
•waited  the  arrival  of  tho  Uoyal  party,  who 
were  driven  into  tl.i  courtyard  between 
lincB  of  the  Foot  Guards.  Afterward  tho 

bride  and  bridegroom  held  a  reception  in 
the  jialace.  Tho  park  in  front  waa  like 
fairyland,  illuminated  by  electric  lights. 
Among  the  trees  sylphs  ap^arcd  to  bo 
hovering  over  the  happy  bride  and  her 
cousin,  while  around  tho  palace  the  shouts 
of  the  enormous  crowd  brought  ono  back  to 
tho  rtalnifl  of  reality. 

The  ceremony  took  place  to-day  in  the 
private  rSitpel  of  Cliarlotteiiburg  Castle, 
which  war,  lillod  with  the  representatives  of 

royalty,  tl:i'  fornlgn  iniViaimadom  ^nrl  tVin 

principal  (.Crnian  .'MiniBters.  Kraperor Frederick,      Kinpreea      Victoria 

tho  rest  of  tho  ceremony.  The  choir  sang 
an  anthem  by  Sir  Arthur  Bnllivan. 

The  bride  wore  a  low-cut  corsage  trim- 
med along  the  edge  with  largo  diamonds, 

and  a  heavy  necklace  of  gold.  Bho  held  a 
fan  set  with  diamonds.  Iler  bosom  orna- 

ments, which  were  diamonds,  and  her 
bracelets  were  all  ancient  Royal  jewels. 
The  lOmpreBS  was  dressed  in  pale  green  silk 
with  a  plastron  of  silver  brocade  and  a  pale 
blue  silk  train.  She  wore  a  splendid  dia- 

dem of  diamonds,  white  feathers,  riviere  of 
diamonds  on  her  neck  and  carried  a  bsuijuet 
of  orange  blossoms. 

Count;  Herbert  Bismarck  was  present. 
During  the  ceremony  the  Kmperor  did  not 
cough  or  show  a  sign  of  discomfort  or 
weakness.  Dr.  Mackenzie  was  near  at 

hand  and  kept  a  watchful  eye  upon  him. 
The  Castle  of  Auguatenbery  at  Kiel  has 
been  prepared  for  tho  residence  of  the 
couple  after  tho  honeymoon. 

FARMKU   KRKITMKVEK'S  1.1'CK. 

WOOICU  AMJ  was  IJV  I'OST. 

How  u  Turiiuto  Keau  Captured  a  Clevelauil 
Uelle. 

A  last  (l'"riday)night'BCIeveIand despatch 
says;  Oneofthoae  cases  so  of  ten  read  of  but 
BO  seldom   nclual   fact   occurred  on  Huron 

Btreet  in   this   city   yesterday.     It    was    a 
marriage     brought      about     through    cor- 
reBjxjnoence.    Tho  circumstances  are   said 
to  be  aa  follows  :  In  Toronto  lives  William 

Young,  a  matter-of-fact   young   man,  who 
some  time  since  took  it   into   his   head   to 

get  married.     lie  was   not    romantic,   and 
the  Toronto  girls  appear  not  to   have   fully 
come  up  to  hia  re<|uiroments.    At  any  rate, 
through  Home  means  or  other,  he   learned 
tbeaildrcsu  of  Mis.s  Nellie  MelTert,  a  young 

lad*-  living  on  Ilnron   street,   in   this   city, 
ana   learning     tliat    she    was    open    to   a 
inatt^monial  alliance  he  wrote  to   her   ask- 

ing her  to  correspond  with  him  and  detail- 
ing the  amount  of  hia  worldly   posaessiona, 

his   personal    appearance,    etc.      The  fair 
Cleveland  laaa  responded  affably  and   after 
a  few  interchanges  of   letters   photographs 
were  exchanged.  Both  were  well  pleased  with 
the  likenesses.     After  about  two  montha  of 

epistolary  courtship  the  young  man   form- 
ally proposed  for  her  hand.     Hhe  accepted, 

and  ho  wrote  that  he  would  arrive  hero  last 

Wednesday  to  claim  his  bride.     There  waa 
considerable   nervouancBS  in   the  house  on 

Huron  street.     The  prospective  bride  won- 
dered  if   her   lover  had  sent  her  a  genuine 

likeness,  if   he   had   deceived  her  as  to  his 
ago,  and  if  he  would  still  stick  to   his   bar- 

gain  after   he   had  Been  her.      At  last  the 
prosaic   wooer  arrived   and  knocked  at  the 
door,  asked  if   Miss  Meffcrt  lived  there  and 
was  informed  that  she  did.       lie   then  an- 

noanced   in  a  purely  business  way  that   he 
had  dropiied  in  to  marry  her.      Tho  young 
lady  llew  to  meet  him,  and  they  exchanged 
greetings  and  looked  each  other  over.     Tho 
young  man    was  satisfied  with  his  share  of 
tho   bargain,  but   the  young   lady  was  not 
•luite  1.0  considerate.     She  dallied  with  him 
for  some  time  and  it  began  to  lookasif  Mr. 
Young  would  go  back  to  Toronto  a  bachelor. 
At  last  MiasMefTert  relented  and  the  young 
couple  were  united  in  matrimony  last  even- 

ing.     They  left   tho   city  this  morning  for 
their  homo  in  Toronto. 

Kiiliy  lilt  till'  ISiihy. 

A  New  Haven  (Conn.)  despatch  saya  :  A 
strange  incident,  whioh  may  cauau  tho 
death  of  a  little  child,  was    witnessed    yes- 

^f^J{tl':  "ffrO^Wh, 'irth-rO^lte-^nTaH 
Dowager!  of  tho  city,  was  sho{)ping,  taking  her  infant 

KinproBS  Augusta,  the  I'rince  of  Wales  and  I  of  about  li;  months  with    her.     While   she 
the    King  of   Kaxony   were   amongst  those  ]  was  making  her  purchases   alio  placed  tjie 

preaeiit.  .\t  noon  there  was  a  clangour 
of  all  tlie  bella  in  Berlin  and  Charlotten- 

burg  to  ariu'iunco  the  commencement  of 

tho  o  re  voiiy,  and  a  Balute  of  3t')  gnns  were 
fired  at  half-past  I'i,  to  indicate  that 
the|  bride  and  bridegroom  had  exchanged 
rings 

I'rincc  Henry  and  his  bride  left  by  a 

Bpocial  train  at  3  o'clock  for  Krdniannsdorf, 
where  they  will  spend  the  honeymoon. 
They  receivi d  a  continnuua  ovation  along 
the  route. 

I'rince    Henry    and 
wore  naval  iinifornis. 

little  girl  on  a  revolving  stool.  Near  by 
waa  a  (iernian  woman,  who  had  a  child 
about  tho  same  age,  that  began  to  coo  and 
manifest  a  desire  for  a  cloaer  ac<|uaintBncc 
with  th(^  Nortli  baby. 

The  German  woman  lifted  her  child  up 

close  to  tho  other,  saying,  "  Kiss  the  baby." The  little  German  then  embraced  tho 

North  baby,  but,  instead  of  kiasing  her,  bit 
her  cheek  frightfully,  causing  the  blood  to 
How  and  tho  cneek  to  pulT  and  swell  badly. 
Mrs.  North  thinks  that  the  child  will  be 

tho  Crown  Prince!  diatigured  as  long  as  it  lives,  if  tho  injury 
extends  no  further,  and  it  ia  very  ill  to-day 
from  the  elTecta  of  the  bite. 

Tho    German   woman   waa   ao  mortil'ied 
that  ahe  at  once  left  with  her  child,  and  her 

The      Kniiieror,      notwithstanding     the 

padded  suit    specially  made  for  tho   occa- 
■ion,    Hh()7.i'ci    in    hia    waBted    frame      tho 

•vagea  of  disease.  He  wastho  roao-crowned  ,  identity  could  not  bo  discovered, 
corpse  at  the  marriage  feast. 

strongly    excited The     Emperor     waa 
during  tho  ceremony,   and    Dr.  Mackenzie 
waa  very  anxious  for   the    result.     Beyond 
being  much  fatigued  His  Majesty  does   not 

appear  to  have  suffered. 
Thousands  of  people  were  asaombled  out- 

side tho  castlo.  Whin  Oon.  Von  Moltkear- 
rivo<l  he  was  enthuaiaatically  greeted  by  the 
multitude.  I 

The  bride  won-  white  peau  do  solo  and  | 
Aloncon  lace,  tho  ailk  underskirt  being 

flounced  with  rich  lace.  The  train,  of  the  j 
Bame  material  as  the  ilresa,  was  sijuaro,  I 
and  tho  sides  of  theakirts  were  ornamented  i 
with  orange  bloasoms.  | 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  Berlin  cable  sa^a neforo    tho   wedding   ceremony 

Nlueteeitth  Century    MRgU-, 

Tho  fact,  I  think,  deserves  to  be  recorded 
for  the  edilication  of  future  generations  that 

in  this  present  year  of  grace  IHHH  tho  cor- 
poration of  Tiverton,  being  anxious  to  pro- 

cifre  a  new  water  nupply  for  the  borough, 

engaged  a  respeotable  Boothsayer  from  a 
neighboring  town  to  discover  by  means  of 
his  divining  rnii  tho  moat  likely  spot  on 
which  to  sink  a  well  I  I  ani  not  joking. 
This  porforniancii  waa  actually  gone 
through  a  mile  or  two  from  Tiverton  on 
Wednesday  last.  The  sorcerer  or  medii.m, 
or  whatever  ho  ia  to  bo  called,  was  r  Mr. 
Lawrence.  Ho  was  accompanied  in  his 
search  by  a  party  of  aldermen  and  town 

yea  ernay  councillors.  The  divining  rod  became  duly 
agitated  in  a  number  of  places — so  much  so 

that,  saya  the  reporter,  it  "occaBionally 
almoat  prostrated  tho  manipulator  with 

exhaustion."  The  result  is  ai;eepted  by 
the  foremost  intellects  in  Tiverton  without 
demur.  Two  wells  are  to  be  sunk  at  once 

and  tho  contract  is  already  placed,  (iood 
heavens l—i,oiiiii>n  Truth. 

ateriia 

tho  royal   family   asaomblnd    in   the    blue 
drawing-room    where   tho  Kmpresa  allixed 

the  Princess'  crown  upon  tho  bride's  head, 
naing  a  gold  toilet  aorvice  presented  by  the 
Czar     Alexander     1.     to    Queen     Louisa. 

Count  Ktolborg   having  registered  the  mar-  1 
riage,  tho  procea.sion  started  for  the  chapel. 
Count    Uadolinaki    led,    followed    by    the 

bridal   conplo,  the   Grand   Duke  of  Uesso  | 
escorting    tho     Empress,     tho    Prince    of  i 
Wales  esrx)rting  the  fJrown  Princosa,   tho  | 
Crown  I'rinco  escorting  (irand  Ducheasi  For  several  hours  the  (jther  day  it  liter 
Kli/.aheth  (the  wife  of  Grand  Duke  {ally  rained  straw  hats  in  several  towns  in 
Borgiua  of  Uiissia  and  sister  of  tho  bride),  |  Norfolk  County,  Mass.,  anci  ne.\t  day 
and  othora.  weather   vanes,   church   sti  opiea  and  other 

Tho  lloor  of  the  chapel  was  covered  with  architectural  peaks  wenr  decorateil  with 
Persian  carpet  and  the  walls  were  suitably  them.  The  cx|>laiintion  ia  that  a  small 
decorated.  Tho  Emiiroas  stood  at  tlio  tornado  struck  the  K.xcelaior  straw  works 
right  of  the  altar  and  the  Grand  Duko  of  in  Medfield  at  about  midday,  and  several 
Ileaso  at  tho  left.  The  dowager  Empress,  hundred  straw  hats  which  were  out  drying 

in  widow's  weeda,  was  wheeled  in  from  a  were  swept  np  by  a  funnel  shaped  cloud, 
aide  door.    Tho  couple  stepped   up  to  her  {  which  carried  them  out  of  sight  in  a  twink- 

A  Shower  oT  llatM. 

For  several  hours  the  (jther  day 

and  kisaed  her  hand,  bowing  low,  tho 
ohoir  in  the  meantime  singing  a  hymn. 

Then  tho  I'linperor,  in  the  uniform  of  a 
grand  marshal,  walked  in  erect,  with  a 
firm  gait  and  movement.  He  allowed  his 
eyes  to  wander  over  the  assembled  com- 

pany,   smiling     and     bowing    graciously. 

ling.  Nevt  day  tho  hiita  were  picked  up  in 
Walpole,  Ko-xboro,  Hloughton,  Manidield 
and  other  places  within  a  circle  of  more 
than  ten  miles  in  diameter.  The  tornado 

was  strong  enough  to  pick  up  from  tho 
bleach  yard  of  tho  factory  a  largo  number 
of  Canton  hats,  weighing  as   much   aa   ten 

Approaching  his  mother  ho  bowed  low  and  pounds  apiece.  These  were  whisked  np 

kissed  her  hand  and  then  seated  himaelf  j  in  tho  air  fully  ono  hundred  feet.  Tho 
beaide  the  Empress.  Altogether  it  was  an  storm  caniu  without  warning  and  diaap- 
impresBivo  and  touching  soeue.  pcarod  as  suddenly. 

The  ceremony   now    began>      Chaplain    «   . 

Koeg  delivereii  an  elo.|uent  sermon.in  tho  A  lady  physician.  Dr.  Hattio  Allen,  haa 
oourBO  of  which  he  referred  to  the  Empress  hoen  appointed  Associate  ProfesBor  of 
and  Queen  Victoria.  Toward  the  end  ol ;  Medicine  in  tho  University  of  Michigan. 

the  sermon  the  Emperor  roao,  leaning  upon  "  Now,"  aaya  tho  hledicil  l!,rord,  "  wehopo 
hia^sword,  and  remained  standing  during   Hattio  will  write  heraolf  Harriet." 

Art«r  u  Koniantic  Career  He  fulU  Uelr  to 

a  liaruiicy  untl  Great  Wealth. 

An  Economy  (Pa.)  despatch  says ;  Emil 
Kreitmeyer,  a  middle-aged  man,  employed 
hero  for  some  time  past  as  a  farm  laborer, 
to-day  electrified  the  Communistic  Society 
of  Econoniites,  in  whose  employ  he  haa 
been,  with  the  startling  announcement  that 
his  real  name  ia  Von  Krtitmeyer,  and  that 

he  has  just  como  into  possession  of  the  title 
of  baron  and  a  vast  estate  in  Gberamt 

Maulbronu,  Kingdom  of  Wnrtemberg, Germany. 

MAiir.iEii  iiir;  oiME-KEErEii's  i>Af<;nTEB. 
Emil  Von  Kreitmeyer  is  the  second  son 

of  the  tenth  baron  of   tho  same  name.    He 

was  born  on  his  father's  estates  in  tho  Ger- 
man   Province    above    named    forty-eight 

years  ago.      Before   reaching  his  majority 
he  fell  desperately  in  love  with  Wilhelmina 

Froibertezeiaer,  the  daughter  of  his  father's 
game-keeper— a   bright-eyed,  rosy  cheeked, 
bu-xom  girl  of  17 — whom  at  length  he  clan- 

destinely wedded.      When  tho  concealment 
of  this  secret  marriage  waa  no  longer  pos- 

sible the  wrath  of    Emil'a  father  knew  no 
bounds.     He  pronounced  unathtina  marami- 
tita  u£)on   his  son    for  having  disgraced   his 
family    by   a   mesalliance  with    a  peasant 
girl,  turned  him  ont  of  doors   and  forbade 
him  ever  again  cross    the  threshold  of  the 
Von   Kreitmeyer  halla.      Thua  cast  off  by 

hia  father  and   "  cut  "    hy  all    hia   aristo- 
cratic  friends,  young  Kreitmeyer  pluckily 

resolved  to  take  his  young  wife  over  tho  sea 
and  endeavor  to  earn  a  comfortable  living 
for  her  by  the  labor   of  hia    hamls  in   the 
New  World.      During  the  voyage  she  pre- 

sented him  with    a  son  and  heir,  but  both 
mother  and  child    died  and  were  buried  at 
sea. 

JOININci  TllK  rNION  AHJIV. 

Meanwhile  tho  guns  of  Fort  Sumter 
were  booming,  and  when  Kreitmeyer 
landed  at  New  York  ho  found  that  city 
ablaze  with  excitement,  while  brave  men 

jostled  each  other  in  their  eagerness  to  en- 
roll themselves  among  the  volunteers  for 

whom  President  Lincoln  had  called.  Hav- 
ing been  destined  by  hia  father  for  the 

army,  Kreitmeyer  promptly  enlisted  in  a 
New  York  regiment.  At  tho  first  battle  of 
Bull  Hun  he  was  carried  off  the  lield  with  a 
Confederate  bullet  in  his  breast,  and  for 
long  weeks  afterward  ho  was  confined  in  a 
Washington  hospital.  When  aufliciently 
recovered  to  loav<>  it  ho  returned  to  hia 
regiment  and  served  gallantly  until  the  very 
end  of  the  war.  Ue  waa  again  twice 
wounded,  and  ono  bullet,  which  a  rebel 
sharpahooter  contrived  to  lodge  in  his  head, 
continues  there  to  the  present  day. 

liEVlSIIlNll  Ills  NATIVE  I.AN1). 

When  mustered  out  of  service  after  Lee'a 
surrender,  Kreitmeyer,  having  led  an  ah- 
Btemioua  life  and  carefully  aaveii  his  pay, 
found  himself  tho  posaesaor  of  some  SOOO, 
and  with  this  sum  ho  determined  to  recroas 

the  water  and  pay  a  visit  incognito  to  the 
neighborhood  of  hia  old  home.  On  arriving 
in  Oberamt  Maulbronn  ho  wended  his  way 

to  the  lodge  in  tho  forest  on  hia  father's ealatea,  whence  he  had  led  hii  young  bride 

in  tho  long  ago.  Mn''i  .^  ianiself  known  to 
hia  father-in-law,  the  old  gamekeeper,  he 
learned  from  him  that  both  hia  parents 
Were  dead  and  that  hia  ilder  brother  was 

now  master  of  the  title  and  estates.  Com- 
pletely overcome  and  softened  by  the  newa 

"'  -'iL^Saafci'^rtWthi  Kreitmeyer  sought  a 
Hut  tho  new 

Baron  declared  that  ho  could  nevcV  r  °  "•""' 

the  disgrace  which  l^mil  had  inii,,,t_  .""'fi'^'° 
the  family  nanio  by  hia  marriage  vJ.. "P^" 
gamekeeper's  daughter,  and,  following  the 
exampli^  of  his  father,  he  anathematized 
tho  returned  soldier  and  turned  him  out 
for  tho  aeoond  time. 

Feeling  utterly  friendless  and  alone  in 
tho  world,  Kreitmiyer  enlisted  in  the 

Prussian  army  and  continued  in  tlu' service 
for  a  |»eriod  of  fifteen  years,  during  which 
time  ho  passed  unharmed  through  both 
tho  AuHtroPrussian  and  Franco- Prussian 
wars,  though  on  moro  than  one  ocoaaion 
his  horso  was  shot  under  him.  He  left  the 

army  in  IH.sO,  resolved  to  return  to  the 
I'nited  Htatoa  ;  but  hia  second  visit  to  this 

country  was  not  bo  fortunate  aa  his  first. 
After  wandering  about  for  some  time  from 
city  to  city,  turning  his  hand  to  any  odd 
joha  ho  could  obtain,  he  at  length  drifted  to 
this  cornmuniatic  settlement  and  obtained 

employment  aa  a  farm  laborer,  in  which 
capacity  ho  haa  continued  for  several  years. 

•rUE  HMTV  ENI'INil. 

Homo  till  CO  or  four  months  ago  ho 
answered  an  advertiaomcnt  in  a  German 

newspaper  for  information  concerning  Emit 
Von  Kreitmeyer,  heir  to  the  barony  and 
oBtatea  of  Von  Kreitmeyer,  in  Oberamt 

Maulbronn,  Wurtoniburg,  Germany— the 
last  incumbent,  Emil'a  brother,  having 
died. 

Considerable  correspondence  paased  on 

the  subject,  and  yesterday  Kreitmeyer  re- 
ceived a  letter  with  a  German  postmark 

from  tho  family  solicitors,  enclosing  a 

draft  on  New  York  for  a  sum  sutl'icient  to 
supply  all  hia  wants  and  enable  him  to 
travel  like  a  gentleman  to  Oberamt  Maul- 
broon,  where  hia  title  and  estates  await him. 

Mr.  .Spiirgeon  on  the  Itn|illiit  Union. 

A  London  cable  aaya  :  Tho  Calviniet 
Methodista  have,  perhapa,  an  idea  that  it 
ia  possible  to  anne.\  Mr.  Bpurgeon  to  their 
denomination,  and  they  have  been  passing 
a  vote  of  aympathy  with  him  in  hia  present 
ecclesiastical  troubles.  Ho  replies  in  a 

remarkablo  letter,  "  mourning,"  he  aaya, 
"  over  ft  great  evil  in  some  of  tho  churches. 
I  aacrilico  peace,  friendship  and  repute  to 
be  clear  of  it.  My  proteat  waa  resented 

and  judged  to  be  neodlesa."  But  ho  con- aiders  that  the  discussions  have  moro  than 

justified  hia  charges,  and  repudiates  again 
the  compact  which  waa  made  without  hia 
concurrence.  Ho  then  adds;  "Ithaacoat 
mo  many  wounds  and  much  dishonor  to 
have  been  the  accuser  of  my  brethren.  It 
is  still  more  painful  to  find  their  great 
errors  not  regarded  aa  serious  by  tho  mass 

ot  profeaeors.  My  only  courao  ia  to  follow 
a  separate  path  ;  not,  however,  separating 

myself  from  any  of  any  denomination  who 

hold  tho  faith  once  delivered  to  the  saints." 
That  ia  Mr.  Hpurgeon'a  way  of  aaying  that 
tho  (!alviniat  Methodist  who  agrees  with 
him  ia  a  better  Chriatian  than  tho  Baptist 

who  follows  the  "  down  grade  "  with  the 
Baptist  Union.  Wider  than  ever,  therefore, 
ia  tho  breach  between  tho  Baptiata  and  their 

groat  preacher.   -^   
An  Oregon  boy  recently  killed  a  com 

panion  for  answering  in  Sunday-Rchool  a 
question  on  which  he  himself  had  failed. 

READ.S     LIKK    A     NOVEL. 

Crew  of  a  Wrecked  VesMel  Attanked  by 
Chinese  Pirate*  od  tbe  High  Seaa— 
Dc>iierat«  KcHlttance — The  Ship  Fired. 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  Ban  Francisco 
deapatch    aaya:      The    steamer    City     of 
Peking,    which  arrived  from  Hong  Kong 
and  Yokohama  yesterday, brings  additional 

information    in    rsgard  'to  the  wrecking  of the  steamer    Ban   Pablo,   near    Turnabout 
Island,    in    the    Channel    of    Formosa,    a 

month  ago.     The  captain's  statement  is  aa 
follows:     On  Monday   evening  tho    vessel 
ran  into  a  thick  fog.     He  kept  the  ship  on 
her  course,  though  precautions  were  taken 
to  keep  oentinually  sounding.    On  Tuesday 
morning    at    3.30  the   San   Pablo  struck  a 
sunken  rock  ten  miles  north  of  Turnabout. 

It   waa  impossible  to  back  the  ship  off,  as 
tho  two  holds  and  coal  bunkers  were   filled 

with    water    and    there     was    danger     of 
the    vessel     capsizing.       It     waa    decided 
that  it  waa  hopeleaa  to  attempt  to  save  the 
steamer  or  cargo,  consequently  tho  passen- 

gers and  crew  took  to  the   boats  and  made 
for  Turnabout    Lighthouse,    whence    they 
were  conveyed  to   Shanghai.      Just  before 
the  lifeboats  were  ready   to  be  lowered  a 

swarm   of   Chinese  piratical    junks  came 
from    the    neighboring     mainland.      Tho 
queer-looking     vessels    sailed    in  line   of 
battle,     and     Capt.    Beed,     reaUzing    the 
danger  hia  chargea  were  in,  made  prepara- 

tion  to    repel    the  attack.       The  pirates, 
however,  came  in  auch  overwhelming  nnm- 
bera  that  before  any  demonstration  could 
be   made  on    board  the  sinking  vessel  they 

were     climbing      up      the      ship's    sides. 
They  were   led   by   a  man    armed  with    a 
cutlass  and   a    largo  revolver.      His  ship- 

mates were  also  very  heavily  armed.  Capt. 

Reed  passed  revolvers  and  guna  among  the 
paaaengera   and   crew  and    after  a  furious 
fusillade  tho  Coolies  were  beaten  off.  They 
rallied,    however,     and     made    a    aocond 

and     more     desperate    attempt   to    board 
the   San    Pablo,  which   was    fast  settling 
in  the  water.     Some  of   the  pirates  gained 
tho  main  deck  in  spite  of  tho    gallant  stand 

of    tho    paasengers    and    crew    and    were 
swarming    toward    tho    promenade   deck, 
where  tho  do/endera  were  busy   firing  and 

reloading,  when   Capt.   Reed    brought    the 

ship's  hoso   pipes  into   requisition.      The 
long  coils  of  hoso  were  manned  by  tho  crew 
and  instantly  tbe  pirates  were  again  put  to 
(light,  tho  torrents  of  boiling    water  from 

tho  pipes  sweeping  many   of    them  off  the 
decks  into  tbe  sea.      Tbe  Coolies  then  beat 

a  retreat,  and  drawing  their  vessels  up   in 
lino  cruised    half   a  mile  off    the    sinking 
vessel  with  the  evident  intention  of  waiting 
for  its  abandonment.      During    tho    fight 

Capt.  Reed    imprisoned    all     the    Chinese 
among      hia      crew     with       the    Chinese 
passengers  in  the   forehoid,    for  fear  they 
woold  aid  their  countrymen.       Aa  soon   as 
posdible  the  paasengera,  mail  and  specie  were 

put  into  the  Ban  Pablo's  boats,  and  then  all 
boro  away  for  land.    When    only  a  short 
distance  from   the    wreck    they    saw   tho 

iiiratea  set  sail  and  rash  upon  the  Ban 
'ablo.  They  clambered  over  the  ship's 

aidea  with  grappling  hooks  and  were  soon 
masters  of  one  of  the  finest  boats  that  over 
sailed  the  Pacific.  Whether  by  accident  or 

design,  they  soon  set  fire  to  tho  ship,  and 
when  laat  seen  smoke  waa  pouring  from 
the  wreck  in  groat  clouda.  In  a  few  days 
tuga   were   sent    to   tho   relief    of  tho  San 

WTDDOWS'    EEOOED, 

The  Eemarkable  Oareer 

Impostor, 

of  a  Beligions 

DOISQS    IN    CAHADA  AMD  ElBEWHEfiE. 

Our  despatches  a  few  days  ago  contained 
an  account  of  tbe  trial,  conviciion  and 

sentenoeof  " Rev." Francis  Geori^eWiddows 
and  Charles  Uart  Burleigh,  described  as  a 
clerk  in  holy  ordera,  for  shocking  acta  of 

indecency  with  pupils  of  Chrii-t  Church 
Hospital,  London.  'The  Jadge,  it  is  learned 
by  mail,  addressing  Burleigh,  said  be  could 
find  no  mitigating  circumstances,  and  sen- 

tenced him  to  ten  years'  penal  servitude  on 
one  charge  and  penal  servitude  for  life  on 
the  other  charge.  The  priaouer  fell  back 
in  a  awoon.  Widdows  waa  sentenced  to 

ten  yeara'  penal  servitude. The  career  of  Francis    George  Widdows, 

who  is  faletly   described  as   an  "ex-Fran- 
ciscan Monk,"  and  who  has  now  been  com- 

mitted   for    ten   yeara    on    a   diagracefol 
charge,  is  sketched  in  the    Norwich   .1  rgui. 

Norwich    is    Widdows'    birthplace,    and  a 
gentleman    there  haa    kept    truck  of    his 
career  as   a    rehgioua   philauthzopist,  whc 
haa  devoted  his  life  to  exposing  Romanism, 

fant  Bamuel  waa  due  on    Fathrr  Ignatius' 
stage.    The  monastery  was  broken  up  after 

four  yeara.      Y'oung  Nobba    or    Widdows 
then  proceeded  to  London.   He dr.'aaed him- 

self aa  a  priest,  and  travelled  wiili  a    com- 
panion similarly  attired,    lie  called  himself 

Brother  Aloy8ius,and  his  companioij  Brother 
Stanislaus.      Brother   Aloysius  was    nest 
heard  of  in  his  native  town  as  the  centre  of 
attraction  in  the  Marylebone  Police  Court. 

Tho  charge    waa  similar    te    the  one    for 
which  he  has  now  been   Bentenccil,   but   he 

escaped  punishment  through  tlio  failure  of 
the  prosecuting  witness    to    appear.      Ho 
then    went    to   Rome,    to    France  and   to 
Canada,   where  ho    began    hia    life   work. 
Seeking  ever  thoae  localities  where  fanati- 

cism  waa  most  rampant,    he   waa  able  to 
find  people  to  listen  to  him  in  many  places, 
and  the  extent  to  which    he  deluded  his 

sympathiaera  would  be  amusing  were  it  not 
for    the   peculiar  moral  depravity  of    the 
chief  actor.       In  tho  midst  of  hia  Canadian 
career  ho  waa  arrested  in   Torotto,  tried, 
convicted,  and  sentenced  to  prieou  for    two 
years.     After  leaving  priaou  he  returned  to 
Eugland,  went  to  Glasgow   to   lecture    and 
to    Dundee.       In    a    few     ciaya    ho  con- 

verted     the        latter        town       into       a 
first-claaa    bedlam.    Tho  avers'ie    Dundee 
citizen     ia      a     man     of      stroiif;   convic- 

tions,   and    while    tho  mob  did  not  know 
exactly  what  they  would  do  with  Mr.  Nobbs, 
they  earnestly  beaeeched   to    bo  allowed  to 
get  at  him.      Ono    evening,    while  ho  was 
lecturing,  the  angry  citizens  surrounded  the 
hall,  and  ho  had  to  don   female  attire   and 
escape  over  the  roofs    adjoining;    the    hall. 
The    Dundee    Advertiser     thereu|ion     tooJi 

an      interest      in     Nobbs'      career,     and 
sent    to    Toronto    for      all      the     docn- 

ments  pertaining  to  hia  couvic'nn,  which 
they  duly  publiahed.      Nevorthtii^ia  Nobbs 
went   back  to    Norwich,   drove  about    the 

city  in  an  open  carriage   displaving  a   life- 
size  portrait  of   himself  which  hii  Dundee 
Hock  had  caused  to  bo  painted.      The  most 
singular  tbin^j  about  hia   career  m  that  ho 

.     ,    ̂.      .     ,,   ,  ,    iJ*"  always    found  people  of    the  fanatical 
lablo,  but  they  found  only  the  hulk,  burned    temperament    to  believe   in    him,  mi  1    his 
to  the  outerodgo  and  Btrippod  of  everything    Dundee      following    look     m>ou    him     as 

a  martyr,  and  made  np  a  purse  for 
him.  With  this  money  ho  weui  away, 
and  afterwardd  turned  up  in  LivLrpool  and 
other  towna,  and  then  went  to  Loidon  and 

began  lecturing  at  Hackney.  .Vt  Hackney 

»ia  cattBd  himself  a  "  Martin  Luther  man," buildTiim  i»  v.1.-^.    — -..u,,-,  ,o  ,1  I 

Martin  Luther  Chapel,  ana  no\?  SUS't  J? 
gregation  have  been  deprived  of  their 

pastor. 

valuable.  It  ia  estimated  that  at  least  a 

score  of  pirates  lost  their  lives  in  the  fight 
with  Capt.  Heed  and  his  men.  During  the 
bft'U«_the  women  and  children  who  were 
rooms,  where  tnoy">»>Ju  aomtht  the  state- 

not  only  of  (ailing  into  tho  hanuov,./,.., 
piratea,  but  of  being  drowned  in  the  water 
which  waa  filling  tho  ship. 

Tln> 

l-Woul«l-Not-Llvi'-AlM»y 
Inttiirauco  Co. 

Life 

Tho  old  Btylo  life  insurance  companiea 
are  extremely  careful  in  aasaming  risks, 
and  to  this  end,  besides  subjecting  appli- 

cants to  a  moat  rigid  medical  examination 
they,  in  addition,  carefully  inquire  into  the 
habits,  appearance  and  fighting  weight  of 
his  forefathers  and  foremother8,hia  nnclea, 
his  cousins  and  liia  aunts,  on  a  still  hunt 

for  the  germs  of  hereditary  disease.  In 
addition,  they  refuse  riaka  where  applicanta 
pursue  an  avocation  which  they  regard  aa 
iiazardous. 

This  works  au  injustice  to  many  which 

my  company,  recently  organized,  seeks  to 
remedy  by  an  iiigeniouacloaaification which 

is  to  regulate  as  follows: 
First,  we  have  tho  usual  premium  for 

healthy  persona,  based  on  age  at  time  of 
insuring,  then  wo  add  to  this  premium  a 
graded  increased  percentage  according  to 

the  symptoms  of  hereditary  disease 

apparent  in  tin-  assured  or  their  relatives 
and  the  hazardous  nature  of  their  occupa- 

tion. We  abaolntely  exclude  all  thoae 
whoso  pursuits  in  life  are  fairly  certain  to 
entail  sudden  death  sooner  or  latex.  This 

additional  aaacaainent  system  ia  graded  as 

follows,  the  percentage  being  based  on 
accurate  mortuary  statistics  : 

Thoae  having  aymptoma  of  or  liability  to 
inherit  heart  diaease,  dropsy,  insanity, 

jim-jams,  Bright'a  diseaao,  scrofula,  con- 
sumption, etc.,  10  to  20  per  cent. 

Those  actually  atllicted  with  these  dia- 

easoa  (or  any  of  them)  20  to  ".0  per  cent., according  to  severity  of  attack. 

Occupation  premiunia— Brakemen,  con- 
ductors and  engineers,  15  per  cent,  extra. 

Spring  poots,  75  per  oent.  extra. Murderers  awaiting  trial  (if  poor  and 

friendlosB)  '.15  per  cent,  of  amount  of  policy. 
.B.-  Murderers  awaiting  trial,  (if  rich 

or  with  influential  friends,  will  be  charged 
an  additional  premium.) 

Profeaeional  baseball  players,  50 percent. 

extra  premium. 
empires  of  baseball  games,  100  percent. 

extra. 
Miners,  seamen  and  river  uavi|;ators, 

X\  13  per  cent,  extra. 
.\cronaut3  and  trapeze  performers.lOO per 

cont.  extra. 

Ilouae  buildcra  and  submarine  divers,  50 

per  cent,  extra. House  servants  who  start  fires  with  kero- 

aeno,  100  per  cent,  extra. 
Employees  ot  gunpowder  or  dynamite 

worka,  ,iOO  per  oent.  extra. 
I'ainteis  and  steeple  climbora,  300  per 

cent,  extra. Texas  horse  thieves  and  Misaisaippi 

editors  are  not  taken  at  any  rate  whatever. 
Thus  hazardous  occupations  get  a  show, 

while  we  exclude  tho  two  classes  whoso 

way  leads  to  certain  and  sudden  death. 
For  further  information  addross 

'foM  WiiKiiiT,  Seo'y  and  I^Igr. 

l.atUeH  t.uuklui;  at  -a  llultli*. 

On  a  lovely  spring  Sunday  souio  months 
ago  some  English  ladies  intiuakiu  inount«<l 
to  tho  housetops  and  witnessed  a  thrilling 
spectacle.  In  the  clear  atmosphere  every 
movement  waa  visible  on  thu  sandy 

plain  behind  tho  town,  acrosa  which 
Oaman  Digna'a  horsemen,  poiainf;  their 
long  apeara  and  with  tenilic  yells, 
charged  furiously,  while  the  i:^;yptian 

troops,  drawn  np  in  battle  array. 
pour  volley  after  volley  into  the  tutbaned 
hoata.  Shells  from  tiie  gnubo.sta  in  the 
harbor  hiaaed  over  tho  heads  of  the  ladies 

and  plunged  into  the  mass  of  advancing 
Araba.  The  charge  waa  aa  desperate 
aa  the  f  urioua  rushea  at  Abu  Kloa,  and 
the  treniendoua  fire  that  emptied  many 
a  saddle  did  not  dannt  thu  fanatical 

courage  of  the  desert  warriora.  Then 
the  ladiea  saw  on  tho  yellow  aaud  a  fierce 
hand  to  hand  fight,  soldiers  who  were 
defending  themselvoa  pierced  with  apeara, 
a  wavering  of  tho  chargini;  line,  and  finally 
the  slow  retreat  of  the  enemy,  wlio  carried 
their  dead  and  wounded  from  tho  field  as 

they  sullenly  retired.  Thoro  waa  not  a 
tree  or  a  housu  to  hide  a  siiit;lo  detail  or  to 

impair  the  vividneaa  of  that  Sund.^y  morn- 
ing apectacle.  It  coat  over  200  lives,  and  it 

waa  ono  of  those  raro  occaaiona  when  non- 
combatants  are  able  to  aee,  spread  ont 
before  them  aa  on  a  stage,  the  carnage  aiul 

all  the  realities  of  battle. 

A  Mother's  SiicrUlce. 
At  Bristol,  on  Wednesday,  an  inquest 

waa  hold  on  the  body  of  Emily  Hunt,  wife 
of  a  tailor.  She  waa  preparing  her  hus- 

band's supper,  when  a  parallin  lamp  (ell  to the  Uoor  and  exploded  close  to  the  cradle 
containing  her  infant  child,  and  the  Uamea 
set  fire  to  the  pillow.  Tho  deceased  seized 
the  infant,  and  her  own  clothes  then  took 
tiro;  but  aho  ran  with  the  child  to  the 
further  corner  of  the  room,  laid  tho  child 
down,  and  then  fell  near  the  door.  When 
the  neighbors  came  to  her  aaaiatanoo  tho 
mother  was  dead,  her  body  being  terribly 

burned. 

"My  little   boy   ia   wondcrfullv  polite,' 
said  a  doting  mother  tho  other   day.    And 

yet  it  ia  recorded  of  the   very    poli'to  little boy  that  he  loft  a  lady   caller    standing    in 

the   hall   of   hia   mother'a    homo  one   day 
while  ho  went  the  rounds  of  the  house  and 

grounds  yelling   at   the   top    of   hia  voice : 
•'  Mother,  mother,  where  bo  you?  where  bo 

yuu,  I    Bay  ?    The  new    miiiister'a  wife  i 
hero  and  1    forgot   to   tell    her    you   wan' 
home."— A'lni/ston  ticertuin. 

A  number  of  New  York  swella  have 

lately  made  np  whatia  known. aa  "  Kainiug 
in  London  "  trousers.  They  have  the  bot- 

toms neatly  turned  up  aiid  stitched  in 

place. 
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When  »  WKe'.t  a  Go'a'  Airay. 

Someliow  yarns  arouiiil  tiie  groc'ry 
Ain't  so  fiinuy  as  before. 

An  I'm  all  the  time  forgettin" 
This  or  that  'ero  little  chore ; When  I  Kit  out  in  the  kitchen, 

Want  10  hang  around  an'  stay : 
Guess  I'm  foolish  oaus'  thia  ev'nin' 
Why— my  wife's  a  go'n'  away. 

She's  a  tixia'  things  up  for  mq 
With  a  thoughtful,  lovln'  care, 

Telliu'  mo  that  somethin'a  here, 
An"  somethin'  else  is  over  there  ; 

Lookiii'  sjbor,  spt-akin'  low-voiced, 
Th'JU^ll  siii;  hain't  much  to  say; Ketch  liDf  evfS  on  mo  all  dim  like — 
Guess  she  hates  tu  go  away. 

Wish  twas  over— wish  'twas  way  oH— 
Wish  *t-  didu't  have  to  part ; 

That  s  jiot  what  I  keep  a  thinkiu', 
.\n'  afeeliu'  in  my  heart. 

P'raps  our  spcerits  sec  much  furder 
Than  the  partm'  of  to-day, 

An'  jest  huit  what  they  can't  tell  us, 
When  a  IovlmI  ouc's^u'n'  away. 

Calls  to  iiiiud  another  journey, 
By-:Lu'-l>ye  we  all  must  go. 

Wonder  who's  a  gettiu'  ready 
For  tlie  train  that  uiijves  so  slow*.' 

Brings  the  tears  to  think  about  it, 
So  i  git  nigh  her  an  pray 

It  may  be  my  time  for  startin" 
Jc^t  *-t;en  ..7ht'  s  a  go'n'  away. 

—I.u  jj'  C'lke,  in  Oriiih'i  Worhl, 

When  ovyr  u.-'U'-  s  grerii  and  blossoms  yellow 
The  suniiKbt  throws  a  shadow  dark  and  long; 

When  birds  >kLiu  I.-w  across  the  daisied  meadow 
And  still  the  nti'Ilow  cad-Mice  of  thrir  song— 

When  breei'-'S  Iightl>  lift  tlie  nodding  tdover. 
And  whisper  iti  the  swaymg  of  the  lt*avea; 

When  rosy  !■!  nilj  aro  ha.!y  o'er  the  hill-top, 
And  evening  for  the  dying  daylight  grieves— 

Then  do  I  listen  for  my  loved  i>ne's  coming. 
My  ht'urt  wild  l-eaiing  as  the  moments  pass; 

Then  do  1  wati-h  .ind  wait  in  silent  longing 
To  hear  his  footsteps  on  the  dewy  gra.ss. 

Then  does  the  small  boysaunter  up  the  roadway, 
A  letter  waiving  us  he  nears  the  gate  ; 

Then  do  I  read  tlie  same  old  chestnut  messagu, 

■■  Detaiii'-d  again— will  not  be  home  till  late." —KittU  K.  in  Judof. 

liLACKUAIL    IN    SAKATOQA. 

Experience  of  a  Geotlemuu   Who  "  Came 
OowQ  '  and  Got  Out. 

There  have  been  recently— indeed,  when 
are  there  not?— some  caaea  of  attempted 

blackmail  here,  and  apropos  the  following 

story  waa  recently  told.  A  gentleman  who 

waa  ataying  at  a  hotel  in  Saratoga  was  one 

morning  passing  down  a  corridor  which  led 
from  hia  room,  when  a  lady  who  stood  in 
the  door  of  her  room  accoated  him  ; 

"I  beg  your  parion,"  she  said,  "bat  can 

yoa  tell  me  the  time?" He  looked  at  hor  and  judged  her  to  be  a 

respectable  and  inoffensive  person 
"  It  ia  10.30,"   he   replied, watch. 

The  woman  ttxmed  back  into  her  cham- 

ber, but  instantly  wheeled  about  again. 

"I  am  very  aorry  to  trouble  you,"  she 
said,"  but  my  clock  ia  atopped  and  I  do  not 

know  how  to  set  it.  I  have  an  important 

engaj^ement  in  about  an  hour,  and  I  shall 

be  extremely  obliged  if  you  will  aet  it  for 

me." 

The  gentleman  kindly  and  raahly 

acceded  to  her  reiiueat  and  stepped  into  the 

chamber.  On  the  mantel  stood  an  ordinary 

travelling  clock.  He  went  up  to  it,  took 

out  hia  watch  again  and  laid  it  on  the  shelf 

while  ho  proceeded  to  set  the  clock.  The 

lady  followed  hiiii  and  picked  up  the  tiire- 

piece. 

"  What  a  beautiful  watch 

consulting  hia 

Gettln'  Mleta  to  Town. 
I'm  a  thiukin'  of  the  cabin 
Where  our  honeymoon  begun  ; 

Where  1  laiide.l  tired  and  hungry. 

When  my  wi>rkin'day  waa  done. Oh  !  1  felt  so  kinder  rested. 

When,  a  couun'  near.  I'd  see Your  'lear  face  was  at  the  wmder, 

Waitin'.watchin'oulfor  me. 
lint  ole  Time  has  took  the  cabin, 

.\u'  a  town  is  on  our  claim  ; 
Hut.  in  spite  of  all  the  changes. 
My  heart  loves  the  place  the  same ; 

tor  the  light  is  still  a  shmin 
An'  though  old.  OS  others  see, 

The  loved  face,  still  at  the  winder, 
beems  as  good,  more  dear  to  me. 

Like  atrav  ler  late  an'  weary, 
I'm  »  gittiu'  nigh  to  town. 

All  the  lights  a  auiuin'  brighter. 
In  the  nigluacomiu'  down. An  !l:ey  Hash  upon  the  river. 
Like  a  beek'nin'  angel  liaud, 

.\ii'\ipon  the  bank  a  waitin' 1  can  see  the  boatman  stand. 

Soon  111  be  a  cro.s.siu'  over. 
.\u'  Im  ready  when  I  see 

The  dear  face  there  at  the  wind-T. 
That  has  alius  watched  for  me. 

Asthma  a  Syiuptom. 

Asthma  is  not  a  disease  /^er  »i-  aa  is 
popularly  supposed,  but  a  Bymptom  of 
disease.  It  ia  spoken  of  by  different  names 
— as,  for  instance,  hay  asthma,  rose  or 
Juno  asthma,  and  ipecac  asthma.  Some 

uoople  will  get  asthma  from  slecpinj}  ou  sk 
leather  pillow  ;  others  aa  aoon  aa  they  come 
in  contact  with  certain  animals,  aa  a  dog, 

a  cat,  or  a  siiuirrel.  Trofeasor  Auatiu 
Flints  cannot  sleep  on  a  feather  pillow 
without  putting  asthma,  and  so  suscacUble 

iahetfiit  tv--'  •  ■■'  -J- P'««a  nnfWTSiB ^tuuwtiy  persons  whose  design  it  is  to  catch 
him  on  his  theory.  Cases  have  come  to 
notice  where  the  asthmatic  symptom  was 
developed  iu  men  who  happenea  to  got 
hold  of  a  blanket  upon  which  a  dog 
had  been  sleeping  the  prcvioas  day. 

Asthma  may  be  a  symptom  of  emphy- 
sema of  the  lungs,  and  may  last  for  weeks 

or  even  months.  Two  men  who  were 

treated  by  me,  one  having  nasal  polypus 
and  the  other  stone  in  the  bladder  ;  both 
had  asthma.  To  persons  susceptible  to  it 
aathma  ia  developed  from  working  in  the 
dust  around  thrashing  machines,  and 

others  soU'er  from  it  as  soon  aa  they  enter 
an  apothecary'a  sho^  where  ipecac  ia  kept. Nor  i»  dropay  anything  bat  a  symptom  of 
disease  or  a  result  of  it.  Defined,  generally, 
asthma  is  a  manifestation  of  diseaae  of  the 

nervoun  system  which  causes  contraction 
of  the  bronchial  tubes.  It  may  be  seen  as 
a  spasmodic  contraction  of  the  nervea,  and 
of  coarse  may  bo  a  symptom  of  heart 

diseaae  or  some  other  disease.—  Dr.  li.  I '. 
SUinmeU  in  Olobe-Denwcrat. 

A  Peculiarity  of  Aniericau  Kyes, 

The  efforts  of  the  War  Department  to 
aecaro  a  tield  glasa  of  greater  power  than 
the  one  now  iu  use  has  discovered  the  fact 

that  the  eyes  of  Americans  are  closer 

together  than  those  of  men  iu  foreign  couu- 
triea.  The  double  glaas,  known  as  the  Held 

glass  now  used  is  weaker  than  that  used  in 
the  armies  of  Europe.  It  ia  only  from  live 

to  aix  powers — entirely  too  weak  for  the 
purpose.  The  only  glaas  that  can  bo  got  of 
sufficient  power  is  a  single  sp^  i;lass,  which 
ia  defective  in  that  it  does  Hot  take  in  a 

broad  enough  tield.  This  ia  a  very  serious 
defect  in  the  eijuipment  of  the  An;Brican 
army,  but  there  seems  to  be  no  immediate 

prospect  of  its  correction,  because  our  eyes 
are  too  close  together.  Some  of  the  colored 

troops  may  be  able  to  use  a  different  glass^ 
but  the  white  Yankee  soldier  cannot  over- 

come thia  national  peculiarity.  The  beat 
military  field  glass  in  use  is  that  with  which 
the  Oermau  army  is  supplied.  An  attempt 
waa  made  by  the  War  Department  to 
adopt  it,  but  it  waa  found  that  the  eyes  of 
the  glasses  were  so  far  apart  they  could  not 

be  used  by  Americans. — Wiuhington  Letter 
to  Philadelphia  Ledger. 

Why  the  Klght  Arm  Is  I'setl  Most. 
A  delicately-perfumed  note  was  received 

at  thia  office  a  few  days  ago  from  a  young 

lady  of  Lancasur,  ■•  which  she  satisfac- 
torily explains  the  conundrum  about  the 

use  of  the  right  hand.  She  says  :  "The 
heart  ia  on  the  left  side,  therefore  the  right 
hand  ia  its  almost  exclusive  use  to  prevent 
too  great  action  on  the  left  aile,  tor  more 
than  tbe  usual  exercise  might  injure  that 

organ  of  the  human  body.  The  left  arm 
of  man,  to  which  woman  naturally  clings, 
ia  nearest  to  his  heart,  leaving  his  right 
arm  free  for  her  defence'  iu  a  case  of  neces- 

sity."—CAarit'*fon  Neiea. —   • 
California  now  claims  the  distinction  of 

being  known  aa  tbe  fruit  State  of  America. 
That  it  has  raisins  for  it  no  one  will  deny. 

she  said. 

"  Yea,"  he  answered,  turning  away  from 

the  clock.     "  It  is  an  heirloom." 
"  I  think,"  the  woman  observed,  "  that  I 

will  keep  this  watch." And  as  she  spoke  she  showed  him  in  the 

other  hand  the  key  of  the  door,  which  she 

had  noiselessly  closed  and  locked.  He 

looked  at  her  a'  moment  in  ailence. 
"Very  well."  he  said,  holding  out  his hand  for  the  kev. 

She  tUL-ked  the  watch  into  the  bosom  of 

her  gown  and  gave  bim  the  key,  smiling 

serenely.  He  opened  the  door  and  then turned  back. 

"  Upon  second  thought,."  ho  said,  with 

unruffied  coolness,  "  I  think  I  will  redeem 

the  watch.  It  is  an  heirloom  and  I  am 

fond  9f  it." 
"Yes?"  she  responded. 

"I  will  give  you  JJO  for  it,"  he  said, 
taking  out  his  pocketbook. 

"  Very  well,"  replied  the  adventuress, 

producing  the  watch. 
He  gave  her  the  money,  took  the  watch 

and  departed  a  poorer,  but  possibly  a  wiser man.  .        ,   i. 

When  thia  tale  waa  recited  at  tho  cluD 

the  gentleman  who  told  it  related  it  as  an 
adventure  which  bad  befallen  a  friend  of 

hia.     When  he  ended  some  one  asked  ; 

"  But    why    in    tbe    name   of    common 
aenae  di  in't  he  ring  the  bell   or  kick   up 

row  ?" 

"  He  knew  better,"  responded  the 

narrator,  with  a  smile.  "  He  waa  locked 
into  a  chamber  with  a  daring  and 

abandoned  woman,  who  would  have  fought 

to  the  laat  gasp.  It  waa  worth  more  than 

?50  to  him  to  escape  tho  scandal." "  That  is  all  vervwell,"  observed  another 

club  man,  "  but "  if  he  had  looked  tho 

baggage  in  tho  face  and  calmly  ejaculated, 
•  Oh,  rata  1'  she  would  have  come  down 

[uickly  enough." Which  may  be  true.  I  am  not  an  expert 

in  such  matters,  bat  it  does  on  the  whole 

seem  probable  that  most  men  who  get 

blackmaUed  are  either  victims  of  fooU
sh 

cowardice  or  are  conscious  that  there  
is 

that  in  thoir  past  records  which  maKflJ.-'i wise   f"^  .tV'imrMtiinaence  Journal.   ^   
flow  LuDg  a  Child  Should  Sleep. 

A  healthy  baby  for  the  tirst  two  months 
or  so  spends  most  of  its  time  asleep.  After 
that  a  baby  should  have  at  least  two 
hours  of  sleep  in  the  forenoon  and  one 

in  the  afternoon,  and  it  is  <iaite  pos- 
sible to  teach  almost  any  infant  to  adopt 

thia  aa  a  regular  habit.  Even  to  the  age  of 
4  or  5  years  a  child  shonld  have  one  hoar  of 
sleep,  or  at  least  rest  in  bed,  before  its 
dinner,  and  it  should  be  put  to  bed  at  li  or 
7  in  the  evening  and  left  undisturbed  for 

twelve  or  fourteen  hours.  I'p  to  the  loth 
year  moat  young  people  rojuire  ten  hours, 
and  tiU  the  20th  year  nine  hours.  After 
that  age  every  one  finds  out  how  luuch  ho 
or  she  roi  aires,  thongh  as  a  general  rule  at 
least  six  to  eight  hours  are  necessary. 

Eight  hoars'  sleep  will  prevent  more  nervous 
derangement  in  women  than  any  medicines 
can  cure.  During  growth  there  must  be 
ample  sleep  if  the  brain  ia  to  develop  to  its 
full  extent,  and  the  more  nervous,  e.xcitable 
or  precocious  a  child  is  the  longer  sleep 
should  it  get  if  its  intellectual  progress  is 
not  to  come  to  a  premature  standstill  or  its 

life  be  cut  short  at  an  early  age. — Dr.  C.  F. 
Pollock  in  the  Chautauquan. 

STOBT    OF    THE    SHIRT. 

A  Garment  That  Had  Grown  Steadily    Into 

Popular  Favor. 

The  shirt  began  to   aasert   itaelf  in    the 
14th    century,     says    the    San     Francisco 
Ckronu-le.     For  many   years  it    was    kept 

carefully   concealed  by  the  onter  garments 
from  the  general  public,  partly  from  innate 
modesty    and   partly   because  it  would  not 
bear  inspection.     While  the  outer  garmenta 
were  worn  long  the  shirt  had  a  correspond- 

ing length.     When   they   were    ahortened, 

diaplaying    the    full  length   of   the  nether 
limbs,  the  shirt  assumed   a  correaponding 

brevity.    Before  thia  period  there  had  been 

a  suggestion  of  it  about  the  neck,  where  it 
waa  revealed  by  an  ornamental  band.   Now 

a  part  of  it  began  to  be   pulled  out  between 
the  doublet  and  the  long  hose,  at  about  the 

locality    where    the    modern    vest    inter- 
sects the  pantaloons.     Similar  displays  of 

the    garment    are    still    seen   among   per- 
sons of  low  degree,  but  they  are  generally 

the      result      of     accident.        Sometime.'; 
th3    gallant     whose     shirt    was    net    of 

the    reiiuisite   fineness  allo'.ved  a  part  of   a 
handkerchief    to   supply   the  place.      Then 
the   sleeves   of   the  doublet  were  slashed  to 
show  the  ahirt,  which  had  to  be,  at  least  at 

the  exposed  places,  of   very  tine   material. 
During  all  thia  period  it  will  be   remarked, 
the  desire  to  show  the  shirt  came  from  the 
fear  of   the  wearer  that  there  waa  a  latent 

suapiciou   in  the  minda  of  others  that  he 
lacked   that    garment.      Thia  logic  applies 

with  equal  force  to  the  contemporary  hand- 
kerchief,  one   corner   of   which   peeps  in  a 

neat  and  convincing  way  out  of   the  dude's 
breast  pocket.      During  the  time  of    Loaia 
XIII.,    Louis    XIV.,    Cromwell    and    the 

Charleses,  the  shirt  aiopped  over  in  the  form 
of  an  enormous  turndown  collar   that  took 

a  variety  of  shape  and  ornament.      On  the 
beginning  of  the  eighteenth  century,  it  may 

be   said   literally  to   have  come  to  the  sur- 
face.     The  doublet  bad  gone  out,  and  the 

waistcoat,  a  luminous   garment,  had   come 
in.      It    descended    nearly   to   the   knees, 
and    being     only     fastened      by     a     few 

loops     or      bnttons     about      the      waist, 
displayed    all    the    shirt    that    could   be 
decently  exposed  to  the   public  ga:je.    Men 
then,  it  will  be  seen,  wore  the  corsage  low. 
Before   the   end   of   the   century  the  lower 

part  of  it  had  disappeared,   the  open  part 
had  contracted,  and  it  had  assumed  nearly 
the  dimensions  of  what  iu  America  we  call 
the  vest.      A  little  later  the  shirt  went  out 

of  sight  entirely  under  the  manipulation  of 
the   I'aris     incroyablea   and    the    EngUah 
beaux,  buried  beneath  a  mountain  of  cravat, 
over  which  the   wearer,  by   elongating  his 

neck,  waa  just  able  to  regard  pasaing  events. 
Since   then    it   haa   been   at   the  mercy  of 
tickle  faahion.    There  are  thoae  who  think 
that  starched  ahirt- fronts  and  falae  collars 
have  been  worn  ever  since  the  flood.     Thia 

is  pure  fantasy.    Shirts  only   began  to  be 
atarchcd   about   lifty   years   ago,    and   the 
custom  did  not  at  once  become  general.  As 
to  false  collars,  which  with  present   style 

of  coat   permit   a   man   to    wear  the  same 
shirt  aa  long  as  did  a  dude  or  baron  of  tho 
middle   agea   by  carefully   keeping  to   the 
leeward  of  his  auditors,  they  did  not  make 

their  appearance  till  long  afterward. 

WARNER'S    SAFE    CURE. 
St.  CiTnAiiiNES.  Ont,  Jan.  34,  18^7  —About  sis 

years  ago  I  waa  a  groat  anStrer  from  kidney  dia- eoBU.  and  waa  in  misery  all  the  while.  I  hardly 
had  strength  enough  to  walk  straight  and  was 
ashamed  to  go  on  the  street.  The  pains  acroaa 
my  bock  were  almiiet  unbearable,  and  I  waa  un- able to  find  relief,  even  temporarilv.  I  began  the 
use  of  **  Warner'8|Bafo  Cure,"  and  inside  of  one 
week  I  found  relief,  and  after  taking  eight  boc- 
tloa  I  was  completely  cui'ed. 

ToaoNTo  il8  DivioJon  Street),  Sept.  17,  1887.— 
Three  years  ago  last  August  my  daughter  waa 
taken  ill  with  Btife'ht'a  diaeose  of  tho  kidneys. 
The  best  medical  skill  in  the  city  was  tasked  to 
tbe  utmost,  bat  to  no  purpoae.  Hhe  was  racked 
with  eonvulBions  for  foity-oight  hours.  Oar 
doctor  did  hia  beat,  and  went  away  saving  tbe 
case  was  hopbl&HB.  After  she  came  out  of  tb0 
convulalone,  she  was  very  weak  and  all  her  hair 
fell  out.  Tbe  doctor  had  left  us  about  a  montb 

when  I  concluded  to  try  '  Warner's  Safe  Cupb," and  after  having  taken  six  bottles  along  witb 

several  bottles  of  "  Wai'nur's  Safe  Filla, '  I  saw 
a  decided  change  for  the  bettor  in  her  condition. 
After  takini?  twentv-tlve  bottles  there  was  a 
complete  cure.  My  daughter  hae  uow  a  splendid 
head  of  hair  and  weighs  more  than  she  ever  did 

'oefore. 

Manager  for  -Vmurican  E;:pres8  Co, 

^i^L^y^^f**'^ THE    GREATEST    BLOOD    PURIFIER. 
CiiiTii.iU.  Out..  March  'i.  IS^s.— In  f^sl  I  waa 

completely  run  down.  I  sulferod  most  severe 
pains  iu  my  back  and  kidneya,  so  severe  that  at 
limes  I  would  alinoBt  be  proatrated.  A  loss  of 
ambition,  a  great  desire  to  urinate,  without  the 
ability  ot  so  doing,  coming  from  me  aa  it  were  in 
drops.  The  urino  waa  of  a  peculiar  color  and 
containtHl  conaiderablo  foreign  matter.  I  became 
aatished  that  ;iiy  kidneys  were  in  a  congested 
stale  and  that  I  was  running  down  rapidly. 

Finally  I  concluded  to  try  "  Warner's  Safe Cure."  and  iti  forty-eight  houro  after  I  had  taken 
the  remedy  I  voided  unno  that  was  aa  t^lack  as 
ink,  containing  quantities  of  uiucua,  pua  and 
gravel.  I  oontinned,  and  it  was  not  many  hours 
before  my  urina  was  of  a  natural  straw  color, 
although  it  contained  considerable  Be<lim«nt, 
The  pains  in  my  Uidnoya  subsidtnl  as  I  continued 
tho  use  ol  the  remedy,  and  it  -.vas  but  a  short 
time  before  iwoa  completely  relieved.  My  urine 
was  tiortiial  and  I  can  truthfully  say  'ubat  1  wad 

cured. 

Uow  the  Uuiuieae  Feed. 

The  Barman  ia  a  rather  peculiar  feeder, 
not  being  very  nice  in  hia  selection  or 
preparation  of  food.  He  ia  not,  however, 
so  varied  a  caterer,  nor  docs  he  take  iu 

such  a  large  selection,  as  hia  near  relation, 
the  Chinaman.  The  Barman  draws  the 
line  at  rats  and  mice,  which  delicacies 

form  no  portion  ot  his  daily  fare.  He  is 
forbidden  by  his  religion  to  shed  the  blood 
of  any  animal  for  food  purposes  alone, 
although  he  may  and  does  catch  Uah,  and 
eata  them.  Hia  oonacionce  finds  a  salve 

in  the  fact  that  after  tho  fish  are  caught 
they  are  left  to  die  ;  he  will  not  bleed 

them,  althongh  he  may  often  give  them  a 
sly  knock  on  tho  head  to  accelerate 
their  decease.  He  may  keep  cattle,  hogs, 

chickens,  etc.,  and,  being  of  a  kind  and 
humane  disposition,  he  feeda  them  well, 
keeping  them  in  good  condition,  but  he 
does  not  do  so  to  replenish  his  larder.  He 
uses  tho  milk  of  the  cows,  often  of  the 

tame  long-horned  buffalo  or  of  goats,  for 
hia  family  or  for  sale  ;  he  will  alao  eat  tho 

eggs   of  fowls. — San  Franciseo  Chronicle. 

Preochiug  aud  I'ractlce* 

Landlady  (showing  rooms) — My,  there's 
Mr.  Wilt's  door  open  again,  and  how  his 
room  does  look  ! 

Visitor — What  a  slipshod  peraon  he  musS 

be.     What  ia  he  ?     A  cattlo  drover  '.' 
Landlady — Oh,  my,   no  ;  he  writes  art 

booka.    Uia  last  work  ia,  "  Uow  to  decorate 

and  b3autif>'  our  homea."   ■»   
An  interesting  report  of  the  death  of  a 

native  was  recently  mado  by  a  coroner's 
jury  in  India.  The  native  had  had  tho 
misfortune  to  meet  a,  tigor,  and  the  report 

8a\  <:  "  Pondn  died  of  tho  tiger  eating  him. 
Thn-e  was  no  other  cause  of  death.  Nothing 

was  left  of  I'oudu  save  some  lingers,  which 
probably  belonged  cither  to  the  right  or 

left  hand." 

■2'M]  Mac.N'ab  street  north.  H.vMrLTON.Can  ,  No» 
2,  l»sti.-Ihad  been  suilering  for  over  twenty 
vears  froma  pain  iu  the  back  aud  one  side  of 
the  head,  and  indigestion.  I  could  oat  scarcely 
anything,  and  everything  I  ate  disagreed  with 
me.  I  waa  attended  bv physicionswho e.\aminod 
me  and  stated  that  1  had  enlargeimni  of  Uia 
liver,  and  that  it  was  imposBiblo  to  euro  me. 
They  also  stated  that  i  waa  surf ering  from  heart 
disease,  inilammatiun  of  thu  bladder,  kidney 
disease,  bronchitis  and  catarrh,  and  that  it  waa 
impossible  for  me  to  live.  They  attended  ms 
for  three  weeks  .without  making  any  improve- 

ment in  mv  condition.  I  commenced  taking 
"  Warner's  Safe  Cure '  and  '■  Warner  a  S&fa 
Pills, '  acting  strictly  up  to  directions  a>  to  diet, 
and  took  tlnrty-aix  bottles,  and  have  hatl  th» 
best  of  health  ever  since.  -My  regular  weight 
uaed  to  be  ISO"  pounds.  When  I  commenced ■  Warner's  Safe  Cure '  I  only  weigheil  llu  poandB. 
I  now  weigh  210  pounds. 

/^r^ 

-
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REGULATES    EVERY   BODILY  FUNCTION 
('■ALT,  Ont.,  Jan.  27, 18W.— For  aboat  Ave  vears 

previous  to  two  years  ago  la«t  October.  I  was 
troubled  with  kidney  and  liver  trouble,  and 
liually  I  wasconltnod  to  my  bed  and  sulfered  the 

moat  excruciating  pain,  and  for  two  weeks'  time I  did  uo't  know  whether  I  was  dead  or  alivo.  My 
phyaicians  said  1  had  enlargement  of  the  liver, 
though  they  gave  nie  ouly  temi>eriirv  relief, 
liearing  of  the  wonderful  euros  of  ■'  Warui?rs Safe  Cure  '  1  began  its  use.  and  after  I  hod  taken 
two  boLtlea  I  noticed  a  change  for  too  better. 
The  paina  disappeared,  and  my  whole  system 
seemed  to  feel  the  beuelit  of  the  remedy.  I  have 

continued  taking  "  Warner's  Sale  Cure  '  and  oo other  i;ji-dicine  since. 

Au  Elephaut  Funeral. 

The  following  letter  from  a  planter  in 

Ceylon  mentjjaj  ai^^g  body'^r~yJa?i4£.°' 

~^^\  kTIm  comrades  ot  tho  herd  :  "  I 

P  .  .ft«r  a  herd  of  eight  elephanta,  and 

wont  after  a.n_   ̂ .^^^^   about  :J  p.m.    After 

stalking  I  got  a  chance  at  the  one  which 
seemed  about  the  biggest  of  the  herd,  and 
dropped  it  at  the  first  shot.  U  turued  out 
to  be  a  big  cow  elephant.  Abi'Ut  two  hours 
afterward  I  had  the  tail  and  feet  cut  oil 

and  taken  to  tho  bungalow.  Next  morn- 
ing I  went  to  tho  spot  to  look  at  the 

elephant  and  found  her,  or  what  remained 
of  her,  non  est.  After  looking  around  I 
saw  the  herd  had  been  around  daring  the 
night,  and  I  soon  discovered  a  track  where 
they  seemed  to  have  retired  in  a  body.  I 
followed  thia  up  through  a  thick  bamboo 

jnngle,  and,  about  ."00  yarda  further  on, I  came  upon  the  dead  elephant 
lying  iu  tho  bottom  of  a  rocky  stream. 
Judging  from  appearance,  the  body 
of  the  elephant  had  been  carried  to 
tho  top  of  the  bank,  and  from  there  rolled 
into  the  stream.  From  the  tracks  it  was 

'juite  evident  that  tbe  body  had  not  been 
rolled,  but  carrieil  to  tho  bank,  and  it  waa 
plain  that  it  had  been  rolled  through  the 
managrasa,  which  grows  on  the  aides,  into 
the  atream.  The  jungle  through  which 
the  body  waa  brought  to  tho  stream  was 
very  heavy  with  bamboos  growing  close, 

and  the  Jrack  which  the  elephants  made 
was  sevOTal  yarda  wide.  Some  surprise 
waa  expressed  at  the  circumstance  to  my 
neighbors  till  I  showed  them  where  tho 
elephant  had  been  shot  and  where  its  tail 
and  feet  had  been  out  off  and  where  tho 

body  lay  in  the  atream,  which  proved 
concluaively  that  by  aome  means  or  other 
the  body  had  got  over  the  intervening 

apace  in  the  night.  It  ia  difficult  to  under- 
atand  how  elephanta  with  their  trunka  and 
feet  could  raiae  and  aupport  tho  dead  body 
of  a  comrade.  However,  they  seem  to 

have  managed  to  do  it." 

.V  Lawyer's  tVllL 
The  will  of  a  French  advocate  coutaina 

tho  following  becjuest  :  "  I  give  100,000 
francs  to  tho  local  madhouse.  I  got  thi.s 

money  eat  of  thoae  who  passed  their  lives 
in  litigation  ;  in  be<|ueathing  it  for  the  uso 

of  lunatioa  I  ouly  make  restitution,"  which 
to  say  the  least  of  it,  was  rather  rough  oii hia  clients. 

A  Pertiiieut  Suggestion. 

Guest — "  Sirloin  steak,  waiter,  well  done, 

and  I'm  in  a  big  hurry."  Waiter—"  Y'es, 
air  ;  it  yo'  is  in  a  big  hurry,  sah,  why  don' 
yo'  hab  dat  atoak  cooked  rah?" — Scid  York 

S'lin. 

A  rather  novel  device  was  introduced  at 
a  recent  dinner  given  at  the  Harmonia  Club, 
of  New  York.  A  large  a<)uariam  filled  with 
fine  fish  was  the  centre  piece  of  tho  table 
and  of  attraction,  while  the  convives  were 

eating  their  clama.  "  There,  gentlemen," 
said  tho  boat,  "  are  your  fish."  Sure 
onough,  the  tank  was  soon  removed,  a 
tlower  pieco  substituted,  and  the  gueata  be- 

gan eating  tbe  fish  that  had  been  swimming 

about. 
i'itty  years  ago  a  man  who  lived  on  the 

upper  Androacoggin  determined  to  defy  the 
aocial  usages  of  hia  time  and  to  raise  a  bare 
without  the  aid  ot  liiiuor.  He  succeeded 

The  barn  frame  waa  put  up  nicely— but  in 
the  night  hia  indignant  neighbors  tore  it 
down  and  throw  it  into  the  river. — Lciciston 

( Ue. )  Journal. 

I  consider  the  remedy  a  great  boon,  and  it 

ever  feel  out  of  aorta  "Warner's   Safe    Cora flies    me    all    right.      I    weigh   twenty  pound* 

heavier  now  than  over  before. 

iyu-06' 

Inventor  ot 
cut  Saw. 

the  Maplo  Loaf  Lance-toocb  Cron 

And  Prevents  and    Cures    Most   Diseases, 

Which    are    Caused    by    Uric  Acid  (Kidney) 
Blood,  only  Curable  by 

Poison  in    the 

WARNERS     SAFE     CURE. 

TBE  NK.VT  POPK. 

A    For«eu»t    KegHrdhiif    the    Succesaur    of 
I,jM&  \  1 11.^11 «)  M  iiHt  twi  AuntllMr  Iti&liiUfc.. 
Signer  di  Cesaro  haa  prepared   a  revised 

edition  of  his  well-known  work,  "  U  Con- 
clave di  Leone   XIII.,"  comprising    a  new 

second   part    in    which,    according   to   lui 
article   in   tho   current   number   of  Italia, 

thia  able    and    well- informed    writer   dis- 
cusses very  freely   tho   delicate  question  of 

the  probable  choice   of  the  future  conclave. 
If  a  new   Pope  had  to  be  selected  now  it  is 
considered   certain    that   he   would   be   an 
Italian.     The  nation  wliich  next   in   order 
would   have   the   best   chance    is    France, 
where  Cardinals  Petra  and    Lavigiere  have 

coiiapicuous    pretensions  ;     but    a   French 
Pope  would   arouse   the    most  determined 

opposition,  not   only   from    Italy  and  Ger- 
many, but  alao    in  preaent    circumstances 

from    .\u3tria    aud    Hungary,     and    very 

likely  from  tho   Knglish  cardinals.     .Vs  re- 
gards tho  latter,   the  objections  are  purely 

personal.     "Newman,"  it  is  observed,   "  is 
b7  years  old  ;    Manning,    who    has  lost    of 
late  some  of  the   harsh   dogmatism  of   tho 

neophyte,  aud   who   wonld   be  inclined   to 
reconcile  tho  independence  of  the  Papal  See 
with   tho   necessity   for    Italy     of    having 

Kome,    ia   HO;    and   Howard   is   very  ill." 
None    of    the    Spanish,     Portuguese    and 
American  cardinala  will,    it  is  considered,  i 

bo  able   to    e.xerciao   any    considerable   in-  i 
tluencc.      Moreover,    the  Italian  cardinals  : 
exceed  in  number  all  thoso  of  other  nations  j 

in  the    proportion    of    :to  to   2'.t,   and  it  is 
expected  that  the  next  cardinal  will  also  be 
Italian.     It  ia  believed   that  tho  very  dis- 

sension now   existing  between   tho  Koman 
Curia   and   the   Italian    Government    will 

help  the  election   of   somo  one  of  these,    as  j 

this  ia  a  guarantee  that  the  one  chosen  will  I 
not  bo  a  .subservient   ally    or   a  partiaan  ot  | 

hia   national    Government. — London  .S'fan-  j dard.  I 

  «    1 

IfoOO  Reward  i 

ia  offered,   by   tho   manufacturora  of   Vr. 

Sage's    Catarrh    Komedy    for    a    case    of 
cotarrh   which   they   cannot   cure.       This 

remedy  curea  by  ita  mild,  soothing,  cleans-  ; 
ing  and  healing  propeities.     Only  50  cents,  j 

by  druggists. Adulterated  Spices.  i 

She  waa  a  wee  maiden  ot  three  summers,  I 

accuatomed  to  the  simplicityof  the  nursery  ; 

table,  and  \Yith  a   taste   unvitiatcd  by   the  ' 
use  of   apices.     Sho  waa  allowed   the  other  ' day  to  coma  to  the  family  table,  where  ahe 
was  especially  interested  in  the  mystery  of 

the  popper-box,  an   article  which   had   ap-  i 
parently    never    before    come   within   tho  j 
limits   of   her   observation.     Sho  %vatched  : 

with  close  attention  while   hor   papa  pep-  ' 
pered  aomething,and  then  with  the  utmoat 
gravity  and   politeness  ahe  extended  her 

plate,  saying  :  "  Ploaao  put  a  little  dirt  on  i 

mine,  too,  papa  !" ^   — ^ Home  Teatiutouy. 

Many  hundred  rccommendationa  similar  in 
character  to  tho  one  Riven  bolow  have  been 
received  and  give  proof  of  the  groat  valuo  ot 
I'olsou's  Nkkvilise  an  a  pain  remedy,    fry  it. 
Atuol,  Kob.  '.JO.— Wo  hereby  certify  that  wo 

have  used  NcrvUino  in  our  families,  and  have 
found  it  a  most  reliable  remedy  for  crampa  in 
thostoiuach,  also  for  beoilacho,  and  externally 
for  rheumatic  paina.  No  house  tbould  bo 

without  thia  invaluable  remedy.— LciOi  C'OLB, ELian.i  Cole,  J.  P. 

A  fair  applicant  for  a  teacher's  position in  Clinton  County,  Kich.,  said  the  days  are 
lODgei  in  summer  than  in  winter  because 

heat  expands  aud  cold  contracts. 

Oddities  in  Bteau. 
Parrots  are  eaten  in  Mexico. 

Spiders  are  considered  a  deUoacy  roaated 
Silk  worms  are  looked  upon  aa  dcliciooa 

in  China. 
Snails,  frogs'  leja  and  geese  livers  are 

epicurean  dishes  in  France. 
Caterpillars  are  to  Africans  Uko  reed  bird 

on  toast. 

Ants  are  stewed  and  served  up  iu  both 
Africa  and  Brazil. 

Birds'  nests  jf  the  edible  sort  bring  thoir 
weight  in  silver  tor  the  tables  of  rioh 
Chinese  mandarins. 

Bees  are  eaten  regularly  by  the  Singalese. 
Skunk  is  hunted  aa  desirable  game  by  the 

natives  of  the  Argentine  Republic. 

  ♦ 

A  Woman's  Charinii 

soon  leave  her,  when  sho  becomes  a  victim 
to  any  one  of  the  various  disorders  and 

peculiar  "  weaknesses"  that  are  peculiar  to 
the  fair  sex.  The  condition  of  tens  ot 
thousanda  of  women  to-day  is  pitiable  in 
tho  extreme :  they  are  weak,  bloodless 

creatures,  a  prey  to  mental  anguish  and 

bodily  pain;  in  a  word,  "  broken  down," from  any  one  ot  numerous  caasca.  To  this 

unhappy  multitude  we  strongly  urge  the 
uaeofDr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription, 
an  infallible,  world-famed  remedy,  for  all 

"  female  "  irregularities  and  "  weaknesses," 
and  which  restores  the  worst  suiyerer  to 

vigorous  health,  and  reinvests  her  with  all 
the  charms  of  Ugure,  face  and  complexion, 
that  receive  such  willing  homage  from  man. 

An  .Vpt  Pupil. 

Ambitious  mamma — Edith,  I  noticed 

last  night  that  Mr.  DeKich  paid  \ou  con- 
siderable attention — I  hope  you  showed 

him  a  proper  amount  of  civility. 
Ingenuous  debutante — Oh,  yes,  mamma, 

I  did!  I'm  sure  ho  knows  he  can  have  ma 
for  the  aaking. 

It  Is  Nut  I'n  lawful. 
Congreas  has  enacted  no  law  to  restrain 

a  person  from  going  about  in  a  badly  con- 
stipated condition,  or  with  a  diatredsing 

sick  headache,  rush  of  blood  to  the  head, 
bad  taste  in  the  mouth,  bilious  complaint, 

or  any  kindred  difficulty  ;  but  the  laws  ot 

health  and  comfort  will  suggoat  to  an}'  one 
so  affilcted,  the  wiridom  of  haateuing  to  tiM 

nearest  druggist  for  a  'io-cent  vial  ot  Dr. 
Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets — tbe 
moat  potent  ot  remedies  for  all  disorders  of 
tho  liver,  stomach  and  bowels.  Purely 
vegetable,  pleasant  to  take,  and  perfectly 

harmless. 

A  St.  Loaia  minister  oays  that  the 

greatest  feat  of  baptism  in  tho  histery  ot 
the  Baptist  Church  iu  modern  times  wag 
that  performed  iu  July,  1878,  by  J.  C. 

Clough,  a  missionary,  who,  witb  tho  assist- 
ance of  five  native  preachers,  immersed 

3,2'22  converted  brethren    within  aix  boors. 

U  U  N  U    '.'<}  88. 

BAKING 
POWDER 
THECO^?K'SB£STFRlEiyiS 
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Sillili 
.i 

In  Ever^  I^inti  at 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S, 
111  Sproule's  Block. 

7 
Wc  can  give  you  tlio  famous 

F.  W.  ASIITONS 

PRINTS 
111  almost  any  pattern  and  shade 

at  prices  tliat  will  astonish  you. 

We  would  ask  you  to  call  and 

get  Samples  of  our  Famous 

JAPAN  TEAS. 
We  will  Buil  you  every  time  both 

in  Quality  and  Price. 

We  have  neither  lime  or  space 

to  enumerate  the  many  lines  we 

are  ofTcriug  at  pricen  that  will 

never  fail  to  more  than  Halisfy 

you. X 

1IEME3IBEK  THIS. 
In  order  to  Clear  Out  our  stock  of  IVlenH'  Lonfir  U

ootH  we   will 

give  you 

30  per  cent.  Discount  for  either  Trade  or  Casi
i. 

We  have  in  stock  a  number  of 

•> DUCK  SMOCKS  AND  OVERALLS 
which  wc  will  sell  Qt  LESS  THAN  WHOLESALE  P

IUCES. 

DON'T  FORGET  TO  ASK  FOll  THOSE •I 

15c.  Dress  Goods  we  are  selling  at 
10c.  a  yard. 

County  and  District  News. 

Clippfd  auil  Coitdeimril  from,  the 
t'olutiins  of  Our  lixthungcs, 

Ulack's  hotul,  Slielbunie,  wiis  Justroyed 

by  liio  on  Hftturduy  iiii;ht  wt-tk. 
The  TliDriibury  Standard  has  dunned 

nil  attr.ictive  and  apijri)|)iiftte  new  hund- 

dru8». 
.\diun  PiiVflesktu,  of  .Sullivim  towiisliip, 

was  killud  by  a  tiue,  whicli  full  on  him 

wliile  working  in  the  busli  a  week  or  two 

ago. 

The  liabilities  of  Menfurd'a  .ibscuiiding 

biiilifi'  and  collector  are  placed  at  8^2,000, 

"with  other  counties  to  liecir  from,''  as 
the  Monitor  puts  it. 

\  youny  man  nam^d  John  Rose,  of 

Durham,  was  fooling  around  some  new 

saw  mill  machinery  one  Sunday  recently, 

when  he  accidentally  got  his  foot  cut. 

}{e  will  do  his  fucdiiig  elsewhere  in  fu- 
ture. 

The  ceremony  of  laying  the  comer 
stono  of  the  new  Roman  Catholic  church 

at  Collingwood  was  conducted  on  the 

Queen's  birthday  by  his  lordshi|),  Hishop 

Dowling,  of  I'eterboro,  assisted  by  a 
large  corps  of  priests. 

A  number  of  Mt.  Forest  residences 

have  been  burglarized  recently.  Uii  Sun- 

day night  week  the  residences  of  Dr. 
Marseilles  and  Mr.  L.  \l.  Yeoinans  were 

broken  into  and  some  money  stolen.  The 

burglars  ell'ected  entrance  by  means  of 
the  wind<jW8  in  both  cases. 

Our  Population.  —  .\ccording  to  the  as- 

sessor's r(d!  for  1888  which  h.is  just  been 

Imndeil  in.  Wiarton's  population  has  de- 
creased some  thiee  hundred  since  last 

year.  Those  who  are  acipiaitited  with 

Wiarton  can  judge  what  a  valuable  .-uisess- 
or  we  have  had  this  year.- [Wiarton 

Echo. 
Last  ."^aturd-iy  mornine  Mr.  ().  L.  Few- 

ster,  while  working  at  a  circular  rip  .saw 

in  the  factory  on  Victoria  street,  was 

struck  in  the  pit  of  tlie  stomach  by  a 
board  from  the  saw.  He  did  not  think 

that  he  had  l>eeii  serion.ily  injured  until 
a  few  minutes  afterwards.  His  condition 

has  bocn  somewhat  precarious  ever  since. 

—  [.Shelburne  Economist. 

Accident.  —  k  young  man  by  the  name 
of  Thos.  (iault,  residing  near  Wolseley, 

Township     of     Keppcl.     while     walking 

through  the  field  on  Sunday  last,  ncci- 

...  ̂ u»....--  . -.w  --•.■.,„  j„  ̂ i,y 

ground  on  )iib  loft  arm  dislocated  the 
wrist  also  breaking  the  iirm  Ikitwcen  that 

joint  and  the  elbow.  He  was  brougi...  .- 

the  village  Sunday  night  and  hud  the 

frscture  reduced  by  Vtt.  F'»l'ef— [^^'*''" 
ton  Echo. 

Dogs  have  been  killing  lambs  in  the 

neighborhood  of  Meaford.  During  the 

past  two  w.wWi  Mr.  J»».  Bmery'H  (gravel 
road)  had  four  killed  and  throe  nii.ssing, 

besides  several  wounded  that  may  die. 

Mr.  Hugh  Johnston  followed  one  dog 

whicli  lie  caught  in  the  act  to  its  home, 

so  a  demand  will  lie  made  im  the  owner 

to  destroy  the  di>g  and  jiay  for  damage 

doiii,',  all  of  which  is  perfectly  just  and 

right.  -  [Meaford  Monitor. 

Mr.  Daniel  Wright,  a  prominent  resi- 
dent of  Collingwood  township,  died  at  his 

late  residence,  on  Saturday,  ̂ l>th  May, 

aged  <)8  years.  Mr.  Wright  was  bom  in 

(ilasgow,  Scotland,  and  came  to  Canada 

when  a  young  man.  He  tangly  school 

many  years  and  was  a  resident  ot  the 

township  '25  years.  Ho  had  held  the  [lo- 

sitions  of  Councillor,  Dcputy-Heovo  and 

Heeve  respectively  for  several  years,  and 

was  a  prominent  member  of  the  <Jrange. 

Ho  was  a  deToted  member  of  the  New 

Church  (Swedeiiborgian)  and  a  man  of 

strict  honor  and  integrity  of  character. 

"In  him,"  says  the  Thombury  Standard, 

"has  passed  away  one  of  our  most  revered 

and  respected  land-marks.  " 

Last  Sunday  afternoon  within  the  Til- 

lage precincts  two  of  our  citizens  who 

were  in  Mr.  Doyle's  bush  sitting  down  ni 

a  thicket  of  poplars  smoking  their  pipes, 

were  surprised  to  hear  shots  whizzing 

around  their  heads.  On  rising  up  thoy 

confronted  two  local  sports  who  were 

tiring  at  maiks  near  the  jioplar.-*.  Shoot- 

ing at  any  time  within  the  village  is  a 

dangerous  jiractico  as  has  boon  signified
 

on  more  than  one  occasion,  but  on  Suii- 

diiy,  when  our  oitizeiiB  are  all  free  fn
vin 

W(irk  and  taking  their  ease  in  secluded 

places  it  is  even  more  dangerous  yea, 

oven  more  so  than  horse  racing.  -[Dun
- 

dalk  Herald. 

AT 

Climo's,  Flesherton, 
  They  have  a  Jine  atock  of   

PEINTS,  DEESS  GOODS,  &;c., 

also   aline   slock   of  Mens',    Youths',    Woyncns'  and 
CrirU 

BOOTS  <Sc  SHOES. 

Also  we  keep  a  regular  stock  of  Ki-esh  <li-ocerie« and  our  Prices  j/ou  cayinot  beat. 
Try  Mtr  25c.  TEA,  aU»  <rur  TEA  DUST  10  Ihs.  for  *;.      HV  yty  full  ttilu^  for  liutUt 

ti-  EiJijS.      (r'itr  us  a  shitre  vfyorir  trmle  tind  rv  iriU  duilii  iv  i>leust  yon. 

Wright's  Old  Stand. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womens'  and  Cliildrens which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON.   -    -    FLESHERTON, 

??J!ff» 

Flesherton  Carriage  Works, 

IWcTayish  &  Legate 
n  Aoooys,   slkious,  itinaiEs'.   ifKMt^^^   

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO 
Also  TUIMMISdH  in  great  vsriety.    HORHE  KHOKlNCi  yrwiiptly  aUeud

od  to.    bp.cUI  Att«>«i»» 

(jivou  to  Cciutracttxt  or  leiiJor  teoC 

D.  ncTAVISU. K.  P.  LECiATE 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  Kl«l>8  or 

Such  as  Monument!?,  Tomb  Tables,  Hcadstout  p 

Counter  and  Table  Tops— in  American  auil 

llaliiin  Marble  and  (invnite,  and  made  on 

short  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  MarWe  aiid 

M»rbleized  Slate,  &e.,  &c. 

I'-letvhorton,  Au,'.  '30,  188^ 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAYS  PILLS&OIHTMEMT 

THESE  UAIIGAINB  WILL  BE  FOUND  EVERY  TIME  AT 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S. 

A  sound  iHidy  and  a  contontoil  mind  
are 

necessary  to  perfect  happiness.  If 
 you 

wish  to  possess  these,  cleanse  your 
 blood 

with  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla'  It  i«  perfectly
 

safe  to  take,  aud  is  a  thoroughly  reliable
, 

highly  concentrated,  and  powerful
  blood 

purifier. 

THE  PILLS 
rnrifv  the  lilo<.ul,  tc<i  root  sU  Ui-iorrtors  ot  tljp 

I^ivor,  Stomtich,   Ivltlii'.VH,   anil   IJowels*. 

THE    OINTMENT 
.  an  infanible  remertv  for  Hail  !.«««,  Hiul  nrea.tR,  Ol.I  Wmin.U  Sorw

  s.ut  t'tcrs.     It  i»  famous  lo> 
.  an  inraiiioie  reme  >_^^^  ,t„^,„,o^ji,^,     ),-..r  ,lUo«ler»  of  tbo  Cl.oil  it  »•»»  uo  e.iual. 

For  SOUK  THROAT,  Bh'OJVCJIJTIS.  COUCAIS,  COLDS 
01»ndiiUT«wolllng.,andan8kinl)i»oaHe»  it  has  no  rival 

;  and  for  oontrttcto.1  auJ  .^« 
oiut»  it  acts  Iiio  a  onarm. 

MiniUaoUireil  only  at  Profe»»or  noT,i,o*AVS  ItttablUhment, 

78.  New  Oxford  Street  ( late  53S.  Oxford  Street ),  Lond»n, 
and  are  lold  at  I*.  HU.,s».  i«..  "^^,„\{„„,,o„  throughout  the  World. 

mm-  P%rc\MtT,  thovld  look  U  Ui«  Ua>tl  on  tfi*  PoU  and  Boxes.     
1/  tK*  addrm  w  m4 

6SS,  0*/ord  Sir*«<,  Londoi\,  thtif  at*  *}>urMnu. 

y. 
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ADVANCE. 
"  TVTrn 

TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" PRIXCIPLES,  JVOT  MEJ^: 

70L.  Vin.,  NO.  364. PLESHERTON,  ONT.,  THURSDAY,  JUNE  14,  1888. 
A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

EDITCR  ti BRCPRlETCR 

THIS  IS  FOR  YOU, 
   A  I 

It   Jlili    Vatj   Yoii  to  Ri'ttd  Every 
tf'ortl  ill  Thin  Article, 

NEW  (J(M»US.— Mr  B.  Trimble,  gen - 

■^ral  merchant.  Fleshertnti,  lioa  pleaaure  in 
announcin!;  that  liin  stock  of  New  Spring 
!tn<l  Suiniacr  Gmxls  in  iiuw  eomplote  in 

OTcry  dup.irtmeiit. 

^EW  DRESS  GOODS.— A  complete 
ranj/e  in  black  and  colored  Cashmeres, 

lljnd.-sonic  new  Ooiiibination  Dress  ;io<xis 

avid  Plain  iinj  F.vncy  Checki'  Nun's  Veil- 
hrs.  Jersey  Checks,  Ac. 

WASHING  FABRICS,  I»rint»  and 
Muslins.  Our  stock  is  cumplcte  in  sll  the 
I.,atest  Patterns  and  Colors. 

GREY  tOTT()NS.--2,75!»  yds.  extra 

lieavy     (iray     Cotton,    'M    inches    wide, 

Tit  -  Bits. 
Telling  irhat  (foetli  on  in  dnd  ar- 

ound FlrshertoH. 

r^ocA]  Noticed  jntendefl  to  benefit  liny  fndi- 
viflual.  Society  <>r  Corporation,  thur^-'eil  at  tlie 
rato  of  10  ceiit'w  p.-r  line  ftrnt  infi^Ttioii.  No  lo- cal inserted  for  le«i»  tliau  2.')  oeutH.  Special  nttes to  reKular  advertisers. 

Terrible    ReducUoBS   on   our  tine  stock 
'  of  Silverware  at  Ruwell  s,  Flesherton,  for 
this  month  before  moving. 

Rep  Russell's  new  ad.  on  this  pas^e. 

Cattle     fair    on    Monday  was   poorly 

attended. 

Remember   the 

the  2Mth  of  June. 

Irish   Lake   Picnic  on 

Highest  C;ish  Price  paid  for  Wool  at  the 
Fleshemtn  Woollen  Mill. 

The  Clianee  ^  a  Lifetime. 

Mr.  Morris,  of  the  wirld-renownpd 
Montreal  fimi  of  Opticians,  Messrs.  B. 

Lannvnce  &  Co.,  will  be  at  Russell's 
Noted  Jewelry  Store,  Flesherton.  which 
affords  the  chance  of  •  lifetime  to  those 

whose  eyes  are  faillaK  Spiectacles  fitted 

to  suit  everybody  to  perfection  by  Mr. 

Morris.  This  is  th«  ilMDce  of  a  lifetime. 

Don't  forfjct  the  date,  Wednesday,  June 

the  20th,  at  Rus8«I1'b  Noted  Jewelry 
Store,  Flesherton. 

'M    incties 

t  >NLY  5  CENTS  PER  YARD  !  j      Master     Fred. 
HOSIERY  &  SMALL  WARES.— Our  '  vUitinK  at  Mr.  J 

stock  is   thtj   lar/est    ever   seen   in  town.  ! 

<> LOVES.  —  A  tine  assortment  nf  I^ies    . 

.-.nd  Gents'  Gloves.  ,a„d«^0OO. 

Mr.  Jas.  Buhner  returned  home   from 

Chica^,  111.  on  Tuesday. 

Dean,    uf  Dundalk 

O.  Russell's. 
Hull   city  was  destroyed  by  tire  on  the 

th   of  June.      Loss    between   $500,000 

Btf  sure  ' Death  to  P<»l»tt><'  Bugs  !    Wm. 
Richardsion  htu*  Just  rrt'eived  a 

I  rase  »f  Paris  <;reen. 

C0KSI:TS.— Complete  8t.«k. 
to  ask  for  cur  D:iisy  ioc.  Corset. 

JERSEYS.  Handkerchiefs,  Embr-iid 

■ery,  Lbc«  Curtains.  Waterproofs.  Buttons 

Frilhnifs      and      Laces.        A     full  mnije.  i      Mr.  J.^ph  and  Miss  Charlotte  Fawcett, 
U.\TS     HATS,    H.VTS.— The   Iv^ent    „f   Heathcote.  called  at  our  othce  ni  the 

and   best  ;u4s.)ited  stock  of  Ladies,  Geuta  .  absence  of  ye  Editor. 
Boys  and  uirls  Hats  in  town 

GENTS   FURNISHINGS. -This    de- {     ̂̂   >""   **'"  *  ̂ ""^ 

partment  is  complete  in  all   the   nobbiest '  P'''*^* 
Shirts,  Cutfs.  Collars  antl  Ties. 

W.  C.  T.  t. 

The  regular  sessiu*  of  the  W.C.T.U 

I  meets  June  '20th,  bat  Instead  of  the  us-  i 
rial  exercises,  Mrs.  Jfittie  Fraine  Cooke,  ' 

,  the  talented  eiocuttonist,  will  give  aj 

I  Literary  Entertaintnetit  in  the  Town  I 
Hall  that  evcnintf  undtir  the  auspic>j8  ><f 
the  Union.  Now,  thii  is  a  i;rand  treat,  I 

don't  miss  it  '  .V  sil»«t  collection  at  the ' 
door  t(i  defray  exjiuuMS.  To  conmience 

at  eight  o'clock.      Oome  one,  Ci  nu-  all  ! 

If   you    want   a  t;ood    Watch   at  a  low 

ow  is  the  time  to  call  at  Russell's 
Noted  Jewelery  Store,  Flesherton. 

CLOTHING. — OtJO  men  and  Iniys  waut- 

■««1  at  the  leadini;  clothing  hoose, 
BOOTS  .V  SH0ES.-Oiirst.)ck  of  La- 

dies And  ( icnts  B<x>t«  and  Shoes  is  bxceed- 

inply  l*n;e. 

OROCERIES.-Anotherlanw stock  of 
4h«t  fatuous  uncolored  Japan  T«ft  at  3Sc. 

lb.  50  boxes  No.  1.  Layer  Rai«ins  at  4^.60 

p«r  boj. PROVISIONS.— Jost  received  1  case 

Lon|  Clear  Bacon,  1500  lbs.  sound  Oat- 
meal, Coninieal,  Dried  -Xpples,  White 

Beana. 

SEEDS,  SEEDS.  SEEDS. -Timothy 
Red  Clover,  .Alsike,  Garden  Seedi<,  Tur- 

jiip  Seetl-s,  Flax,  Ve:ches. 
BUTTER,  E(;GS,  and  Farm  PphIucc 

taken  in  exchange  for  .i;<.K>ds.  Highe«t 

market  price  allowed. 
K.  TRIMBLE,  Flesherton. 

€ET  YOUR  MEAT 

:-F  R  O  M-i- 

B/akelv  d  McConnell, 

GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHERTON! 

liS'Cash  paid  for  fat  cattle,  &c.,  &c. 

FARM  for  SALE 

Our  esteemed   friend  and  townsman, ; 

Mr.  J.  Ciordon,  has   succeeded  in  getting 

a  position   as   travelling   salesman  for  a 
New  Y'ork  firm. 

Chesley    was  burnt   to    the  K^ound  on  ' 
Saturday  morning  laat.     Evary  bosinev- 
pUco   was  swept  oat  of  aziateaca  Wk  a 

small  grocery  Mora.  ' 

RuHawayg,  \ 

On    Wednesday  laat,  Mr.  John  .VJaius 
left    his   horses  and  wagon  to  wlucli  tiiey 

were    hitched    standing  at  the  roller  mill 

while    he    went  to  tl>«  village  to  transact 

j  some    business    but    before   he    L:ot    pa.st 
'  Heard's   carriage    shop  he  saw  his  horses 
'  coming   behind  him  at  full  speed.     They 
passed    him    but   were   stopped   opposite 

Elder's  livery   stable  before  any  damage 
was  doae. 

Mr.   Will   Heard  and    Frank  Sullivan 

started  for  Markdale  on  Friday  afternoon 
last   with   a   horse  and    covered   buggy. 

Tkay  were  ravtinir  tk«  «  ivor  utuvrly  oppo- 

site Hawk's  affg  pickling  esfabhshment 
when  the  horse  took  fright   and    made    a 

leap  breaking  the  cross-bar  o(  the    buggy 

and  throwing   the   occupants   out.      The! 

horse  got  free  from  the  buggy  ami  ran  to 

the  top  uf  the  hillopiHMite  Mr.  R.  Lever's 
Tenders  for  the  digging  of  a  well  on  the  I  where  it  stopped.     The  buggy  was  slii;htly 

schot>l  lot.    S.   S.    No.  9,  Osprey,  will  be   damaged.     Will  escaped  injury  but  Frank 

received   up   to  the  25th  of  June,  1888.    got  a  bruise  on  the  leg  which    made    him 

Edward   McCallum,   Henry  Field  and  D.  i  use  a  walking  stick. 

Now  is  the  time  for 

BARGAIlSrS. 
Having  purchased  the  premises 

lately  occupied  by  J.  W.  Bates,  we 
purpose  moving  there  by 

First  of  July,  1888, 
and  therefore  in  order  to  clear  out 
some  of  our  IMMENSE  STOCK 
before  that  date 

Call  at  once  if  you  would  secure 

of  the  (ireat  Bargains  in  Watches,  Clocks, 

Jewelery,  &c.  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewel- 
ery Store,  Flesherton. 

K.    Preston, 

see  bills. 

Trustees.     For  particulars 

Mr.    Buchanan,  of   Meaford  Road,  oc- 

cupied    the    pulpit     in     the   Methodist  { 
church  on  Sunday  niominy  last,  and  Dr.  | 

Christoe  in  the  evening,  in  the  absence  of  | 

Great 

I  Rev.   J.    W. 
Conference. 

Shilton,  who  was  attending 

BEIStl  Lot  0.  l'ou.7,  Osp Ma\ivi'tl.  ino  iiort's.  li) 

Osproy. liaU  mile  from 
res   cU'art'd.   well 

■watered,  anil   under  ̂ oi»d  ̂ ta'e  of  oultiv.-vtion. 
Well  fenced.      LarKe    frauiu    liaru  and  Rtable, 
frame  huuite.    Kor  further  partii-ulars  apply  to JOSKPH  U.VDLMY. 

1711  Spadina  Avenue, 
313-371.  Turolrto. 

pEMOVEQ 
Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
has  rem"fnt  to  mtr  of  the  sh<ip:t  in  Wm.  | 

Struiiif  hU'rk  )iMr  H'ln.  i>'(tni/ioi(.<i'.i  buct  ' 
mill  shiii:  -iiiop,  Tiiniiito  atrnt,  u'hen'  hi'  I 
uiU  I"'  happii  to  MC  the  mii-iliuii  finvs  of  all 
hi,i  vld  eitstiiineia  and  as  iiumij  new  imes  ir.s  i 

have  coiuluiUd  to  (/i'lv  tin:  a  ciMiu'eto  main- 
t^iin  mil  npiitatiiDL  as  the  Boss  Barber- —  . 
Htil  only  of  Fleslirrton,  hut  of  the  tntiie  dis-  \ 
trictfor  tifiUy  miles  around.  i 

The  patroua«o  of  the  ladles  respectfully  so- licitcd.  I 

Feb.  J7tb,  1888.        »»'^ ^ TER  BOOTH.      1 

Correspondence   from   Eugenia,  Price- 
ville  and  Meaford  Road,  a   report  of  the  | 

convention  .it  Durham.  Kimberley  school 

'report,  W.C.T.U.  items  and   other   news 

I  were  cr.'wded  out  this  week  but   will   ap 

I  jiear  next  week. 

Say,  Tom  ;  I  don't  see  how  you  have  so 
I  much  money  these  hard  times  ?  Why, 

I'U  tell  you,  just  because  I  to»)k  my  wool 
to  Sarjeant  at  the  Flesherton  Woollen 
Mill  and  there  got  half  a  cent  per  lb  more 

than  I  could  get  anywhere  else. 

J      Messrs.   Clemes,    Irwin    and    Shore — 
school  teachers  of  Eugenia.  Flesherton  and 

I  Red  Sch.Kil  — walketl  to  Durham,    a   dis- 

I  tance  of  fifteen  miles  on  Thursday  morn- 

I  ing  last   to   attend   the  Teachers'    Con- 
vention in  three  hours  and  a  half.     How's 

that  for  walking  ? 

Xt  the  semi-annual  meeting  of  the 
Orange  District,  of  Arteinesia,  held  in 

I  Markdale  ou  the  5th,  iiist. ,  it  was  decided 
!  to  celebrate  the  Battle  of  the  Boyne  on 

the  12tli  of  July  at  that  place.  .■Vn 
]  invitation  is  extended  to  the  District  of 

'Holland.  Euphrasia,  Melancthon  and 
,  Proti'ii.     \  :<i'od  time  is  e-\pected. 

Do  not  take  quinine  for  malarial  dis- 

ordera.  Ayer's  Ague  Cure  contains  none, 
nor  any  other  injurious  inKredicnt.     Tins 

preparation,  if  taken  strictly  in  acciTd- 
ance  with  directions,  is  warranted  to  cure 

all  malarial  diseases. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS.  I 

GOOD  FAKM 
For   Sale   in   Osprey ! 

UNDEU  tho  power  of  sale  oontftincil  in  a  ocr- t&iti  TiiortKnKe,  which  will  Ijl*  prodiired  at 
thf  tiiuw  of  suit",  tliare  will  hv  offoitni  fur  salu  by 
Public  Ancti..n.  at  HI.*ACKSTOCK  s  HOTKL,  iu 
the  Villa^i-  of  sINt^iHAMPTUN.  at  th«  hour  of  11 
o'clock  lu  the  (ort'iioou, 

Thursday*  Jum^  *it%U  IHHH, 
b\  A.  S.  VAMUSKN.  Auetioiitjur,  nil  tlmt  cer' 
taiu  ptircfl  or  trstrt  uf  Iniid  pri-uiiHfH  Bittintc  ill 
the  Tuwiihliip  of  ».)Mprt}y.  in  the  C'lmnty  of  Clrey. 
cuittHiniiiK  by  ftduifasuroiiicnt  l(Xt  iicros,  Ih*  xhv Sftim-  tnort'  or  U'J'S.  and  bfinn  composed  of  Lot 
uiiiuber  thirtyUvt).  iu  the  wixth  conccftsiun  of 
the  ftaid  tuwu»hip.  Th«  property  ih  situate  flf- 
tuou  luiles  from  Flesherton  find  two  niili'R  from 
Sin;;bamptou.  SoiliaBAiiilj  loam,  al>out  fort* 
acre*  cleared,  baianoo  timbered  with  hardened, 
except  about  Ofteoii  R^ruti,  covered  with  cedar, 
baUaui.  and  Jiii.\uil  tiujber;  well  v\at«rod. 
HuildingH:  Gooil  Frame  Barn. :(;t  x  4M;    Hewed 

Lt>a  House.  15  x  18,  aud  oiithuildin^H. 
TKKMS  AND  CONOITlONS  OF  SALK  -Ten 

per  ceut.  of  tbu  ̂ urchoMo  money   to  bo  paid   to 
tho  vendora"  Holioilor^  at  tb«  time  of  sale,  sulll- 
cieut  with  the  said  ton  per  cent,  to  make  oiie- 
tbird  of  ibo  piu'chaae  money    in    one    month 
theruftfter.  and   the   balance   to    be   •■oeiiieii    bv 

i  lirst  ui"irt«ag<*  over  the    property    !?"l.i,   piv.ablo 
I  in  ftve  yoais.  with  interest   at   six   and   one  half 
j  per  cuiit.  per  annum.    The  property  will  bu  sold 
t  HiibjuCt  to  a  reserve  bid. Further  particulais  nmde  known  at  tho  t.:n!o 
(  oi  Bale,  or  on  application  to  A.  S.  V.VNDISKN, 
!  Auctioneer,  Vleaherton,  CHAKLKS  KING,  *> 
j  Peter  St.,  Hamilton,  or  to Ml'LOCK.  TILT.  MILLKK. 

CKOWTHKH  \-  MONTUOMKUY. 
I       VendorH'  Solicitor*.  TO  KiuK  St.  Kast.  Toronto. 

I      Dated  2an<l  May.  IhNS. 

Bargains 
may  be  expected  in 

Watches, 
Clocks, 

Jewelery, 

Silverware, 

Spectacles,  &c. 
during  the  present  month  at 

3 %ilV 

yOTIVK. 

Tenders  will  be  received  up  to  the  Ist 

ofJulyne.Kt  for  building  a  Stone  and 

Brick  Bridge  acro«.s  the  Boyno  water  near 

Flesherton.  No  tender  necessarily  .ic- 

cepted.  Spocitieations  at  Dr.  Christoe 's oliice.     By  order, NVm.  SH4&r,  \ 
Dk.  Chrisws,      ) 

June  4th,  1888. 

To  THF.  DKAF  — A  I'orsou  ciiioil  of  Dnafno^K 
autl  noiHoA  in  tlio  buail  of  ii  vt-iirs'  Ht;indiu« 

by  a  simple  reiiieJy.  will  Ruud  (i  iU'.icriptioa  of it  KRKE  to  »iiv  Verioii  who  applies  to SiciioL.so.N.  30  St.  Jo)m  St.,  Montreal. 

The  lifc-«ivini,'  properties  of  Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla  h.ive  established  its  well-earn- 
ed reputation,  and  made  it  tho  most 

effectual  and  popular  blood  purifier  of  the 
day.  For  all  diseases  of  the  stoni.icli, 
liver,  and  kidneys,  this  remedy  has  no 

eiiual.     Price  ̂ 1. 

Noted    Jewelery    Store, 

FLESHEUTON. 

Do  not  fail  to  come  as  ft  vUl.  nay  you.  Po.ntire/ij 
for  tkis  month  only,  and  alivays  take  your  Watcft. 
Clock'  or  Jewelery  Repairs  to 

RU  SSELL'S NOTED  JEWELERY  STORE,  FLESHERTON. 



•mw  i  liil«»»Jii>i>iHi III**  I 

'A  DOUGLAS!  A  DOUGLAS  1 
MAKITIMB  BANK  FAILURE. 

Xlie  Solon  of  b  Noble  ScottiBb  
UoQie 

Jailed  lor  Anuoylnu  »  Hlfb  Boru
 

U»u.e-An  Eccentric  Uaredevll  Family. 

A  London  cable  B»y8  :  London  Bocioty  i
a 

JlndinK  time  even  amid  the  Derby  d
istrao- 

tiouB  to  talk  abOQt  the   latest  aristo
cratic 

■osndal,  and  the  talk  will  become  fast    and
 

£ariou9  when  tne  nowBpapera  announce  
the 

direlul  nowa  of  the  impriaonment  of  a    real 

live  nobleman.    A  couple  of  years  ago  Lord 

James  Douglas,    of    the    noble    houao   of 

Queensberry,  met  Mabel,  the  daughter    of 

Lady  Soott,  and  was  pleased  to  fall  in    love 

with  the  young  lady,  who  was  still   in    her 

teens  and  a  ward  of  Chancery,  or,  what   ia 

considered  more  probable,  with  the  money 

to  which  she  would  become  entitled   when 

of  ago.     Ilia  love  was  not  reciprocated,  but 

liOrd  James  declined  to  take  his  diumiaaal 

aa  a  gentleman  should  and  began   a   course 

of  syfltematic  annoyance  of  the  lady,  whose 
mother  waa  tinally  compelled  to  ovoko    the 

Mil-powerful    protection    of    the    Coart   of 

Chancery  against  Ilia   Lordship'a  persecu- tion.  The  Court  sharply  reprimanded   the 

nngentlemanly  lover  and  solemnly   warned 
him    ho    would     be      aent      to      prison 

Bhould       he       attempt       to      hold      any 
communication   with    Miss    Mabel.     Lord 

Jamea'   friends  perauaded    him   to   go    on 

a  long  yachting  to«r  in  the  Mediterranean, 

hoping  that  abaeuou  and  time  would    bring 
him  to  his  senses.    He  wenttothe  Mediter- 

ranean, but  continued  to    brood    over   hia 
dismisBal,  and  finally  decided  to  defy    the 
Court  of  Chancery.    The  defiance  took  the 
form  of  »u  indecent  photograph  whioh   he 

posted  to  Miss  Bcott.     At    Chriatniaa    he 
once  more  thought  of  the  loved  one,  and  he 
made  her  aware  of  his  continued  existence 

and  remembrance  by  sending  her  an  indeli- 

cate card.     The  lady's  relatives  fretted  and 
fumed,  but  Lord  Jamea    kept    out   of    the 

country  until  last  week.     Then  the  powers 
of  the  Court  of  Chancery  were  for  a  second 
time  invoked.     The  counsel   for  the    noble 

culprit  humbly   aixilogiztd   in    bis   bcnalf, 
bat  Justice  Cbitty  was  stern.    The  former 

leniency,  said   his  judicial.  Lordahip,    had 
been  thrown  away,  and   ho  ordered   Lord 

James  to  be  committed   to   priaon  for  con- 

tempt, adding,  aa  though  frightened  at  his 
own  audacity  in  sending  a  peer  to  jail,  that 

he  would  entertain  a  plea    for  the   defend- 
ant's rcleaue  in  a  fortnight.     After  his  cap- 

ture society  gloated   over    the  scandal,  but 
fretted    Boraewhat     at      seeing     one      of 

themaelvea   in   prison   garb.     Lady  Flor- 

ence Dixie,    the  defcndant'a  hiater,    wrote 
a    pastiionate    letter    to    the    uowapaptra, 

Erotesting  that  lur  brother  waa  not  the 
lackguard  which  the  evidence  clearly 

S roved  him  to  be,  asserting  that  in  hia 

ealings  with  women  ho  was  chivalrous  in 

the  extreme,  and  that  the  Christmas  card 
of  which  80  much  bad  been  made  waa  not 
at  all  indelicate.  No  one  else  came  to  Lord 

Jamea'  rescue.  The  court  hardened  its 
heart,  and  the  Chancery  Tipstafl,  with 

daatice  Chitty's  warrant  in  hia  i>ocket, 
prowled  around  the  west  end  until  last 

night,  when  he  bagged  hia  game.  His  l..ord- 

■bip  was  good  enough  to  offer  no  resistance, Uo  was  hustled  into  a  cab,  and  ia  now 

meditating  within  the  gloomy  walls  of  liol 

loway  Jail.  The  living  membera  of  the 

Qaoenabcrry  family  are,  to  put  it  mildly, 
somewhat  ecoonlric.  The  present  Maniuia 
is  an  avowed  freethinker,  a  famous  amateur 

boxer  and  a  dare-devil  steeplechase  rider. 
He  used  to  sit  in  the  Ilonue  of  Lords  an  the 

Bcotch  repreaenlative  peer,  but  sonic  years 

ago  hia  peers,  shocked  by  hia  public  avowiila 

oi  aoepticism,  refused  to  ro-eloct  him.  His 
next  brother  became  a  Iloman  Catholic, 
and  ia  now  a  monk  laboring  among  the 

very  poor  of  this  groat  city.  Bia  third 
brother  ia  Lord  James  and  hit  aiater  ia 

I«dy  Floreuoo  Dixje,  au  equally  dare-devil 

ateeplechaser,  a  world-^ide  traveller  and 
writer,  and  the  friend  and  advocate  of 

Cctywayo,  the  black  King  ofZululand,  who 
was  treated  so  infamously  by  the  Uritiah 
Government  and  died  of  a  broken  heart  in 

consequence. .   -^^   
noCTttlt  TORN    l«Y  A  l)0<i. 

Terrlbln  FIkIiI  wllli  itii  Aiicry  Kriitv  hikI 
Feart  r»r  tlir  Itoiill. 

A  lloaton,  Mass.,  dcHpalcli  aays :  Dr. 
George  W.  (Jalviii  waa  attacked  and  badly 
bitten  on  Saturday  evening  laat  by  a  bull 
maatiff,  under  circunistanoes  most  peculiar. 
Together  with  Dr.  Dixon,  of  Uertaton  atreel, 
he  waa  called  to  attend  Mrs.  Uurd,  of  No. 
61  lieach  street.  It  was  found  expedient  to 
etheri/.o  her,  and  during  the  operation  a 
bull  maatiff,  which  had  been  alecping 

quietly  in  a  corner  of  the  room,  made  a 
■pring  for  the  doctor.  In  the  wriat  of  the 
faithful  physician  tlio  infuriated  boast 
faatonod  his  fangs  and  a  terrible  tnaalo 
«nsned.  Over  the  floor  they  rolled  until  the 
angered  beaHt,  wlioao  head  had  been  in 
chancery,  managed  to  faatcii  his  tooth  in 
the  thigh  of  the  iihysician.  The  dog  clung 
with  the  tenacity  of  hiu  breed  until  Dr. 
Uiion,  the  associate  of  Dr.  Oalvin,  having 

performed  hia  dutica  at  the  bedside,  oainu 
to  the  asaistaniHi  of  hia  confrere  and 

together  they  strangled  the  dog  to  death. 
Dr.  (lalviii  at  oncu  proooeded  to  hisolUce 

in  the  United  Ktatoa  Hotel  and  summoned 
Dr.  Watts,  who  cauterized  the  wounds  in 

the  wriat  and  thigh.  l>r.  Ualvin's  wounda 
are  painful,  and  he  is  in  fear  of  the  dread- 

ful coiise(|UuiiceBthat  may  roault. 

A  UBIUB'S  SCICIDE. 

8tartllu(  Bevelatloujt  Hade  In  Court— The 
Munaser  Uelleved  to  Uave  Kept  Two 
SetH  of  llookn— Nearly  a  lailliou  and  a 
Half  of  aDellclt. 

A  St.  John,  N.  B.,  despatch  says  :  Borne 

Btartliug  facts  relative  to  the  defunct 
Maritime  Bank  have  leaked  out  lately  in 
connection  with  the  trial  of  the  Bank  of 
Nova  Scotia  vs.  Uarrison.  A  short  time 

prior  to  the  failure,  Mr.  A.  A.  Sterling,  of 
Fredericton,  who  had  been  a  director  in 
the  bank,  sold  out  a  large  portion  of  hia 
atock  in  that  concern  to  Mr.  W.  F.  Uarri- 

son, a  St.  John  merchant,  accepting  the 

latter'a  note  therefor.  The  note  was  de- 
posited in  the  Bank  of  Nova  Scotia,  and 

when  the  time  expired  for  payment  Mr. 
Harrison  refused  to  meet  it,  alleging  Mr. 

Sterling  waa  aware  of  the  rottenness  of  the 
Maritime  Bank  when  he  sold  the  shares. 
The  trial  of  the  case  has  resulted  in  a 

thorough  oxpoaure  of  the  loose  methods 
adopted  by  the  bank  management,  and  aome 
of  the  evidence  elicited  gives  rise  to  the  auspi- 
cion  that  MacLellankeepstwoseta  of  certain 
books  BO  as  to  hide  the  true  state  of  the 
bank  affairs  from  the  directors.  Mr. 

Sterling  aweara  that  although  he  was  a 
director  and  attended  a  meeting  at  the 

bank  on  July  iitth,  1880,  he  did  not  know 
that  U.  -V.  Jc  J.  Stewart  had  then  drawn 

exchange  on  Stewart  Bros.,  London,  to  the 
extent  of  over  ilO.OOO.  The  bulk  of  this 

exchange  waa  without  an  endorser. 
Neither  did  he  know  that  MacLellan,  the 

manager  of  the  bank,  had  surrendered 

87.j,O0O  worth  of  Guy,  Bevan  &  Co.'s 
aecuritiea  and  accepted  iuatead  certificates 
of  stock  in  the  Trading  Company  to  the 

extent  of  ilS.OOO.  It  has  also  been  shown 
in  evidence  that  although  the  Trading 

Company  had  a  large  amount  to  its  credit 
in  the  bank  when  it  failed,  the  bulk  of  it 
came  from  the  Stewart  Exchange  and  waa 

retlly  thd  bank's  own  money. 
Mr.  J.  F.  McMillan,  one  of  the  li(iuida- 

tor's  clerks,  swore  to-day  that  the  deficiency 
of  the  bank,  after  deducting  the  value  of 

aaaets,  was  over  $1,300,000.  The  liquida- 
tors had  realized  nothing  from  Stewart  or 

from  Guy,  Bevan  &  Co.'  I'rom  George McLeod,  who  owed  Slt;8,000  when  the 
bank  closed,  they  had  got  84,000  and  a 

promise  of  a  little  more. 
The  revelations  are  not  calculated  to  in- 

spire much  hope  in  the  breasts  of  notehold- ers. MacLellan,  who  is  largely  responsible 
for  the  craah,  ia  said  to  be  operating  in  real 
estate  in  Omaha. 

Bid   of Her  Sammary  3Ianaer  of  QettlDg; 

a  Drunkeo  Husband. 
A  Carthage,  HI.,  despatch  aays :  At 

Fountain  Green,  twelve  miles  east  of 
Carthago,  Mrs.  Ida  M.  Wright,  the  young 

bride  of  Silas  M.  Wright,  was  found  hang- 
ing in  the  smoke-house  yesterday  evening 

by  her  huaband,  who  had  been  absent  from 

home  since  Monday.  The  deed  waa  com- 
mitted on  Tuesday.  Upon  discovering  the 

body  the  horrified  husband  fainted  away 
and  lay  in  a  stupor  for  several  hours.  The 
body  was  cut  down  by  neighbors  and  the 
following  letter  was  found  on  her  person  : 

Dkak  HiBiiA-M).— It  la  my  pleasure  that  I  write 
those  few  liiiua.  1  am  aa  Imi^iy  as  can  l<e.  and  I 
hoiio  you  are  the  same.  I  am  Koing  to  hang  uiy- solf  to-d(iy  and  I  know  you  will  be  happy.  I 
wouldn't  leave  you,  but  I  never  could  bo  hiiipy. 
llury  me  in  uiywedcling  clothes.  I  hope  you  will 
j  amp  and  sing  for  joy  when  you  Bee  me  hi 
by  the  neck.  This  is  Tuesday  morning,  j 
I)  M  uiy  iroublen  shall  be  ended  la  this  world, 
wish  you  all  the  joy  iu  thia  world,  for  I  am  as 
happy  as  can  lie  t  haven't  cried  or  shed  a  tear since  you  loft,  for  1  was  too  hapiiy  to  cry.  I  am 
ciiiug  to  dio  believing  in  the  Lord.  I  will  bo 

happier  than  to  live  with  a  drunkard.— Your wife.  Ida  M.  Wiugut. 

Wright  had  come  home  drunk  on  one  or 
two  occaaions  and  hia  conduct  drove  the 

woman  to  suicide. 

angmg 

At  »  or 1 

"  Truth  ■■  on  tlio  Kmperur  Frederick. 

A  London  cable  says  :  Mr.  Labouchere 

aaya  :  It  ia  scarcely  to  be  wondered  at,  but 
ia  none  the  leas  to  bo  regretted,  that  the 

present  interlude  in  the  Charlottenburg 
tragedy  should  once  more  be  giving  hot>CB 
for  which  there  is  unfortunately  not  a 
shade  of  foundation.  It  may  be  true  that 
I'rof.  Virchow  has  found  no  cancerous 
elements  in  the  matters  which  be  lately 
examined.  But  this  negative  evidence 

proves  nothing  whatever  in  Buoh  a  case. 
The  atatemcnl  that  the  learned  profeasor 

has  now  given  a  positively  favorable  opinion 

ia  simply  incredible,  except  on  the  auppo- 
aition  that  his  brain  has  umlergono  some 

kind  of  sympathetic  muniraification  during 
his  recent  exploits  as  an  archwological 

resurrectionist  in  Egypt.  Another  state- 
ment  which  was  made  not  long  ago  with 

some  pretence  of  authority,  waa  that  the 
diseaaa  from  which  the  German  Emperor 

is  Buffering  is  now  believed  to  bo  con 
sumption  of  the  throat,  which  is  abeolutoly 
idioin:.  Certain  other  theories  of  amateur 

diagnoaticians  which  have  been  widely  cur 
rent  io  a  lollo  trnce  kind  of  way,  and  which 

need  not  be  more  particularly  referr  cd  to, 

aro  equally  gronndleaa.  The  truth  ia  that 
there  has  been  little  or  no  doubt  all  along 

among  the  doctors  aa  to  the  nature  of  the 

disease.  But  as  by  the  rrusaian  Con- 
atitution  no  one  Buffering  from  a  malady 
declared  to  be  incurable  can  aacend  the 

throne,  it  was  necessary  tor  them  to  dia- 
sembla. 

A  Model  MlulBUr. 

liev.  Dr.  Rainaford,  rector  of  St.  George'a 
Church,  New  i'ork,  is  six  feet  tall,  stal- 

wart, healthy  and  fearless.  Ho  aays  what 
he  meana  and  means  what  be  says,  even 

though  he  hurts  the  millionaire  and  "  miser- 
able sinner  "  (riJs  "  the  General  Confes 

slon  "  in  the  I'rayer  Book),  J.  Pierpont 
Morgan.  Uis  people  have  just  completed  a 
church  building  for  use  of  various  depart 

ments — schools,  workingmen's  guilds,  St. 
.\ndrew'a  Brotherhood,  etc. — which,  like 
the  barna  of  Tennsylvania  farmers,  ia 

bigger  than  the  church  itself.  On  Sunday 
evenings  the  working  people  are  in  a 
majority  of  the  congregation  (which  is 
always  full),  though  the  magnificent  eccles 
iaatical  structure  stands  on  Btnyveaant 

square.  Laat  Sunday  Dr.  Kainaford  took 
the  breath  away  from  some  of  his  people 

by  saying  that  as  bia  wealthy  parishioners 
were  about  to  go  away  for  the  summer,  he 
would  be  glad  if  tbey  would  allow  his  poor 

and  needy  parishioners  to  live  in  their 
vacant  houses.  Ho  guaranteed  that  their 

premises  would  be  well  cared  for,  and  said 
he  would  be  personally  responaible  for  the 
conduct  of  Buch  families  as  bo  might  fur- 

nish the  names  for  occupancy.  Whether 
there  has  been  any  general  response  as  yet 
no  one  knows,  but  the  experiment  ia  a 
bold  one,  and  the  result  will  be  watched 
with  interest.  So  far  each  is  waiting  to 
aee  what  hia   neighbor    will   do    about  it. 

— Kx. 

  «   
A  Uuaband  Stubbed  and  Wife  luaulted 

A  Windsor  despatch  says  :  At  Comber, 
Essex  county,  on  Thursday  afternoon,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Adam  Fenncr  went  to  the  post- 
office.  Mrs.  I'enner  was  there  accosted  by 
a  man  unknown  to  her  who  insisted  on 

going  home  with  her.  When  the  fellow 
saw  Mr.  Fenncr  approaching  ho  moved  on, 

but  kept  only  a  few  feet  in  advance,  and 
when  olr.  Fcuncr  approached  the  man 
turned  arouOdv  drew  a  knife  and  told  him 
to  clear  out,  at  the  same  time  trying  to  stab 
him  with  the  knife.  The  two  clinohed  and 

a  acnflle  ensued.  Mr.  Fenner  had  his  right 
hand  broken  and  received  a  stab  on  the 
back  of  the  head  and  one  on  the  shoulder, 
besides  other  smaller  cuts.  The  back  of 

his  coat  and  collar  were  pierced  thirteen 
times  with  the  knife.  The  rullian  succeeded 

in  getting  away  and  ran  across  the  fields, 
leaving  his  hat  behind.  Constable  Lind- 

say, from  the  description  given  by  Mra. 
I'enner,  arreated  Louis  Dove,  an  employee 

of  Ainslie'a  mill.  Mrs.  Fenuer  identified 
him  aa  the  man  and  he  waa  remanded  ta 

Sandwich  for  trial.  Mr.  Fenner  is  danger- 

ously wounded. 

KxtrnorilltiHry  I.ohh  of  a  HiihIihihI 

A  Montreal  deBpatuh  aaya  :  Mrs.  James 
Elliott,  of  Three  Uivers,  and  lately  of 

Waterbury,  N.II.,  reported  at  the  (Central 
station  this  morning  that  whilst  passing 
through  horo  on  her  way  to  Three  Uivers 
she  lost  her  huaband  in  Bt.  Dnininiquo 
street  in  a  moat  extraordinary  manner.  It 

appears  that  he  was  foreman  for  Moasrs. 
ifall,  Noilaon  .\;  Co.,  lumber  merolianta,  of 

Throe  Uivers,  for  .'lU  years.  Wishing  to 
retire  from  work  he  moved  to  Waterbury 

but  there  became  weak- minded,  and  do- 
aired  to  go  back  to  hia  place  of  birth.  On 

arriving  here  he  deairod  to  seu  some  rela- 
tives in  St.  Catharine  street,  but  on  the 

way  up  St.  Dominique  street  ho  felt  weak 
and  sat  down  on  a  doorstep.  Hia  wife 
walked  on  a  few  stepa,  and  when  she  turned 

to  look  for  hira  he  had  iiisappaare<l.  Think- 
ing that  perhaps  ho  had  gone  to  Three 

nivera  she  went  there,  but  failed  to  find 

him  and  returned. 

A  Real  Aeri>llle  Captured. 

A  Clovoland,  Ohio,  despatch  saya  :  Aa 
Mr.  I.  N.  MoMuUen  waa  aiijoying  his 

veai^r  smoke  laat  evening  in  his  houao 
yard  on  fleelyo  avenue,  hia  attention  was 
arrested  by  a  blazing  object  in  the  sky 
shooting  his  way.  He  called  to  hia  wife 
to  step  out  and  see  it,  and  as  she  rospondod 
to  the  call  an  aerolite  imbedded  itaelf  in 

the  gronnd  within  ten  feet  of  where  ho 
stood.  When  it  struck,  the  mass  of  tiro 
resolved  itaelf  into  a  ball  as  large  as  a 
football  and  burned  for  a  few  seconds. 

The  atmosphere  was  filled  with  a  strong 
sulphnroua  odor.  For  a  moment  Mr. 
McMullon  was  struck  dumb  with  ama/.o- 
mont  and  terror,  but  on  recovering  ho 

hastened  to  the  apot  where  the  mass  had 
fallen.  Ho  found  a  hole  in  the  ground 
from  which  a  considerable  amount  of  heat 
issued.  Iteaolved  at  all  hazards  to  find 

out  what  had  entered  the  ground,  he  pro- 
cured a  light,  and  seizing  a  small  hntcnot, 

dug  down  for  a  distance  of  two  feet,  when 
ho  found  a  subatance  about  aa  largo  as  a 

small  apple  too  hot  to  handle.  Ho  throw 
it  out  on  tbo  ground  to  cool,  which  took 
about  half  an  hour. 

After  being  snflioiently  cooled  to  handle 
he  took  it  into  the  house  and  proceeded 
to  examine  it.  It  ia  a  half  sphere  in  shape, 

woigha  about  12  ounces,  and  has  the 
appearance  of  being  copper  coated  with  a 
thin  black  substance.  It  ia  so  hard  that  a 

sharp   knife  will  not  cut  it. 

Clever  Kxpuiure  oC  Splrltiiallatlc  Tricka 
Hermann,  the  necromancer,  entertained 

a  large  audience  at  the  Academy  of  Muaic, 
New  York,  the  other  evening,  by  exposing 

the  tricka  of  thespiritualiata'  trade.  Among 
other  thiuga  he  disclosed  the  secret  of 
apook  painting  by  spiritual  agency,  aa  {ht 
formed  so  successfully  by  Mmo.  Diss  Debar. 
Canvasses  were  .shown  to  the  audience  to 

be  perfectiv  blank  -,  then  a  committee  of 
one  waa  aeleoted  to  hold  it  above  hia  head 

with  his  back  to  the  audience.  Thu  I'ro- 
fesaor  passed  hia  hands  several  times  over 
the  canvass,  adroitly  removing  a  ahoet  of 

paper  pasted  over  it,  turned  it  round  to  the 
audience,  and  there  was  a  picture.  One  of 
these  was  actually  one  of  those  taken  away 

from  the  studio  at  Lawyer  Marsh's "  lemplc."  Dr.  Lawrence,  late  the  asso- 
ciate of  the  Diss  Debar,  examined  it  and 

said  the  paint  was  not  wot,  as  though  it 
had  been  recently  done.  Prof.  Hermann 
admitted  that  the  gentleman  might  know 
more  about  how  the  fraud  waa  committed 

than  he  did.  "  I  only  know,"  he  added, 
raiaing  hia  voice,  "  that  aome  peraon  in 
New  York  has  been  defrauded  of  more  than 

$100,000  by  juat  aiich  a  trick  aa  thia." 

"It  ia  pretty  blue  up  at  the  house,"  said 
Mr.  Twiney,  mournfully ;  "I  have  got  a 

cold,  my  wife's  got  a  ixdd,  baby's  got  the 

measles,  and  my  eldest  daughter's  got  a 
piano.  Whioh  ia  the  warmest  park  to  sleep 

in?" 

IiiKcrHoirt  Reply  tu  Gladstone, 

A  New  York  despatch  saya  :  The  Z/cruM 
prints  advance  extracts  from  Col.  Knbort 

IngersoU's  article  in  the  forthcoming  Smllt 
.Imi'riciin  Itciiew  in  reply  to  Mr.  Glad- 

stone's defence  of  Christianity.  Col.  Inger- 
aoll  opens  his  article  with  a  courteous 
oomplunenl  to  Mr.  Oladbtono,  saying  : 

"  Moat  men  are  chilled  and  narrowed  by 
the  snows  of  age  ;  their  thoughts  are 
darkened  by  the  approach  of  night.  But 

yon,  fur  many  years,  have  hastened  toward 
the  light,  and  your  mind  has  been  an 

'  autninii  that  grow  the  more  by  reaping.'  " 
Tho  article  ia  a  bold  declaration  in  advo- 

cacy of  freedom  of  thought  and  rejection 

of  superstition. * 

"  Why  are  yon  like  a  crazy  man,  my 
dear  7"  asked  a  wife,  seating  heisolf  beaide 

her  huaband.  "  Don't  know,"  replied  the 
husband,  "I  give  it  up."  "Why,"  re^ilied  the 
wife,  hitching  close  up  to  him,  and  putting 

on  one  of  her  aweeteet  smiles,  "  I  am  your 

other  self,  and  yon  are  beaide  yourself." 

A  SuKgentlou  to  Ticklish  Subjeets. 

A  oorrospondont  in  "Science' '  writes  aa  fol- lows :  I  was  a  very  ticklish  youngster,  and 

my  comrades  aomotinies  used  that  weak- ness for  their  own  amusement.  One  boy 
used  to  show  how  little  offoot  tickling  had 

upon  him  ;  but  one  hot  summer  day,  as  he 
was  lying  reading,  I  tickled  him  on  the 
ribs,  and  ho  almoat  wont  into  convulaiona. 
I  found  that  he  was  far  more  sensitive  than 

any  boy  in  the  company,  and  he  revealed 
hia  secret  to  me  under  condition  of  my 

never  tolling  any  one  else.  By  holding  hia 
breath  hn  became  pachydermatous,  and 

would  let  anybody  tickle  him  as  tnuuli  aa 
they  pleased  ;  but  of  course  they  alwaya 
gave  it  up  at  once  when  they  saw  hia  atolid 
look.  I  tried  the  plan,  and  it  worked  ad- 

mirably 1  and  it  is  my  only  protection, oven 

unto  thia  day,  for  my  outioule  is  aa  sensa- 
tive  as  over.  The  deduction  is  simple  :  a 
man  holds  hia  breath  and  tho  tickler  ia 
ballled. 

WHAT  A  BLIND  MAK  CAN  DO. 

He  Can  Rnn  a  Store   Without  Help   and 'Without  Making;  aUUtake. 

While  in  the  employ  of  the  New  Jersey 

Bonthem  Railroad, afew  years  ago,  Charles 
H.  Fennimore,  of  Farmiugdale,  had  the 
misfortune  to  lose  the  Bight  of  one  eye,  the 

result  of  getting  a  hot  cinder  from  the 
locomotive  in  it.  About  a  year  afterward, 

while  working  in  a  marl  pit  at  Lower 

Squanknm,  he  got  a  small  pebble  in  the 
other  eye.  He  was  taken  to  an  infirmary 
in  New  York,  where  every  effort  was  made 
to  save  the  sight,  but  he  finally  became 
totally  blind. 

Kevolving  in  hia  mind  various  projects 

for  the  support  of  his  family,  he  deter- 
mined to  try  keeping  a  country  store. 

Hia  friends  endeavored  to  dissuade  him 
from  the  undertaking,  but  he  was 

resolute  and  opened  a  small  store  in  Lower 

Bqaankum,  three  miles  from  Farming- dale.  He  soon  showed  an  aptitude 
for  the  bosiness,  and  accomplished  things 
which  seemed  marvelloua.  Hia  dwelling 
house  is  over  a  mile  distant  from  hia  store. 
At  first  his  little  daughter  regularly  took 

him  by  the  hand  at  morning  and  evening 
and  conducted  him  to  and  from  hia  occu- 

pation. A  little  later  he  said  he  could  go 
alone,  and  has  done  so  ever  since.  His 
method  is  to  count  the  steps  from  the  front 

of  hia  house  to  his  store,  and  he  has  ex- 
perienced no  dilliculty  in  reaching  both  in 

safety.  Ue  locks  and  unlocks  the  door  and 

opens  and  closes  the  shutters  without  as- 
sistance. His  Bon  sweeps  out  and  dusts 

the  store,  but  he  expects  soon  to  do  this 
without  assistance.  His  sense  of  touch  and 

memory  are  simply  wonderful.  Every 

sort  of  goods  put  up  in  packages  is  ao  ar- 
ranged under  bia  direction  that  he  can 

deal  out  anything  in  his  stock  that  is 
called  for.  Thia  he  does  by  cotmting  the 

steps  from  either  end  of  tho  counter,  and 
the  number  of  shelves,  beginning  with  num- 

ber one  at  the  bottom,  and  enumerating 

dividing  spaces  from  either  end  of  the  rows 
of  shelving.  He  weighs  accurately  any- 

thing from  a  i|uarter  of  a  pound  of  tea  to 
2ij  pounds  of  tioor,  being  guided  by  touch 
in  arranging  the  weights  and  the  tipping  of 
the  scales.  His  memory  of  voices  is  so 
sensitive  that  he  has  never  been  known  to 

make  a  mistake  in  a  person's  name.  As  a 
text  a  stranger  to  him  was  sent  to  the  store. 
Ue  was  a  fair  mimic,  and  endeavored  to 

personate  a  man  well  known  to  Mr.  Fenni- 
more. Ho  signally  failed,  the  blind  store- 

keeper interrupted  him  atonce  and  saying  : 
"  I  don't  know  who  you  are,  but  you  are 

not  George  Brower." 
Ferhapa  Mr.  Fennimore's  greatest  evi- dence of  an  unfaltering  and  accurate 

memory  ia  the  facility  with  which  he 
makes  change.  Every  morning  Mrs. 
Fennimore  arranges  his  wallet  for  him. 
The  S5  notes  are  placed  in  the  bottom, 
and  $'J  notes  in  the  middle,  and  the  $1 
notes  on  the  to^  of  the  package.  He 

alwaya  knows  to  a  penny  how  much  change 
he  has  in  an  ordinary  shot  bag,  and  can 
tell  the  instant  he  touches  an^  piece  the 
value  it  represents.  Thus  e<|uipped,  he  is 

ready  to  give  a  customer  change  for  a  note 
or  silver  currency,  and  hia  accuracy  in 
making  change  e<inals  that  of  any 
merchant  in  all  the  country  round.  Tried 

one  day  with  a  85  gold  piece,  whioh  was 

placed  in  his  hand,  he  looked  toward  tb« owner  as  if  he  could  see  him,  smiled,  rang 

the  coin  upon  the  counter,  and  said  : 
"  This  ia  a  io  gold  piece  ;  what  do  you 

wish  to  buy  ?"  Ue  is  an  expert  at  addition 
and  subtraction,  readily  keeping  in  his 
mind  a  dozen  articles  and  their  price,  and 

telling  the  customer  the  amoant  the 
moment  tho  last  article  ia  served.  He  is 

pleased  with  his  occupation,  and  has  made 

his    business  a  modest  8UC<ess.— >'<  w    i  or/; 

.S'lKl. 

Deep  HreathlnK- 

(By  William  Ulaiiae.) 
Nobody  teaches  American  boys  bow  to 

breathe.  City  boys,  and  many  from  the 
country,  too,  have  finer  chests  before  they 
go  to  school  than  they  over  do  afterward. 
Bitting  in  a  school  room,  or  shop,  or  fac- 

tory, or  any  other  room  five  or  six  hours  a 
day,  and  then  sitting  most  of  tho  rest  of 
the  day  besides,  does  much  to  weaken  the 
chest,  for  when  you  ait  still  you  do  not 

breathe  your  lungs  half  full.  Take  one 
large  full  breath  now,  and  see  how  your 

chest  rises  and  expands,  and  how  differ- 
ently from  a  minute  ago,  when  breathing 

only  as  you  generally  do.  Many  boys 
actually  do  not  breathe  their  lungs  full 
onoe  in  a  whole  week.  Is  it  any  wonder 

they  have  weak  chests,  and  that  they  easily 
catch  cold  '.'  How  are  you  to  have  strong 

lungs  if  you  do  not  use  them  I  Which 
has  the  strong  arms— the  invalid  leaving 
a  sick  bed  or  the  blacksmith  ?  he  who 
uses  hia  arms  or  he  who  does  not  ?  When 

walking  at  the  rate  of  four  miles  an 

hour,  you  breathe  nearly  five  times  as  much 
air  as  when  yuu  are  sitting  still.  Now  the 
fuller  breaths  you  take,  and  the  more  of 
them  you  take  in  a  day,  the  stronger  and 
fuller  cheat  you  are  going  to  have.  If  every 

boy  in  the  United  States  would  take  a 
thousand  alow,  very  deep  breaths  every  day 
from  now  on  throughout  bia  life,  it  would 
almost  double  our  vigor  and  effectiveness 

as  a  nation.  F'or  di^ep  breathing  not  only 
enlarges  the  chest  itself,  and  makes  it 
shapely  and  strong,  but  it  gives  power  and 
vigor  to  the  lungs  and  heart,  and  makes 
them  do  their  work  far  better.  And  it 
does  the  same  to  tho  stomach  and  bowels, 

the  liver  and  kidneys  -,  indeed,  to  all  the 
vital  organs.  It  makes  the  blood  richer.  It 
adds  directly  to  the  vigor  of  the  brain  as 
well,  ami  so  enables  it  to  do  more  work.  In 
short,  it  ia  about  the  best  known  way  of 

getting  and  keeping  health.  And  who would  oare  to  hire  a  sick  man  to  work  for 

him  V  Or  who  can  do  much  hard  work 
when  he  is  sick  ?  Not  that  we  can  always 
avoid  siokneas,  but  it  ialess  likely  to  come, 
and  has  harder  work  to  outer,  when  we  are 
robust  and  in  good  training  than  when  we 

are  weak  and  run  down. — Harpir't  Young 

People. 

THK   POOR  IV  CHINA. 

Moat  of  Them  Live  on  Viva  Cents  a  Day- 

Cheap  Food  and  Uttle  of  It. 

In  America,  when  the  laboring  man  and 
hia  family  cannot  afford  to  eat  meat  twice  ̂  

each  day,  they  are  aopposed  to  be  in  a  con- 

dition    of    destitution.     Y'^et    the  Chineae laborer,  getting  what  he  calls   good  wagea, 
does  not  eat  a  pound  of  meat  in   a   month, 

although  meat  is  as  cheap  in   China   aa   in 
America.     His  daily  food  consists  of   rice 

steamed,  cabbage  boiled  in  a  great  deal   of 
water,  and  as  a  relish,  raw  turnip   pickled, 

bat  in  a  strong  brine,  of  which  he  has  only 
two  or  three  bits  the  size  of  dice.    When 
he  wishes  to  be   very   extravagant,  and   ia 

reckless  of  expense,  he  buys  a   cash    worth 
of   the   dried   seeds   of    the    watermelon, 
and  munches  them  as  a   desert.     lu    sum- 

mer he  eats  cucumbers  raw,  skin,  prickles, 

and  all,  or  melons,  not  wasting  the  rind,  or, 

it  may   be,  a  raw   carrot    or    turnip.     His 
clothing  ia  aa  simple  aa   his   diet.     In   the 
summer  it  consiata  of  shoes  and   stockings, 
both  made  of  cotton  cloth,   and   a   pair   of 
trousers,    without    lining,    of     the     same 
material.     He  has  also  a  sort  of  shirt  worn 
outBide  the  trousers,  but  thia  he  wears  only 

on  state  occaaiona.    For  spring  and  antuma 
he  weara,  if  he  can  afford   it,   garments   of 
the  same  material  lined.     In  the  winter,  in 
a  climate  like  New  York  or  Philadelphia, 

his  trousers  are  wadded  and  his  upper  gar- 
ment is  either  also  wadded  or  ia  a  sheep- 

skin tanned  with  the  wool    on    and   worn 
with  the  wool   next  hia    skin.     He    scorns 

underclothing    of    every    sort.      One    suit 
answers    for    day     and     night,    since    he 

sleeps  in  the   same    clothes    in    which    he 
works.     Hence    he  ia    not    troubled    with 

much  baggage  when  he  goes  on   a  journey. 

Three  dollars  would  probably  buy   the   en- tire summer   wardrobe   of    what    may   be 

called  a  comfortably  poor  Chinaman — that 
is,   one   at   work  on  steady   wages — while 
twenty-five  or  thirty  cents  would   be   more 

than  sufficient  to  purchase  all   the   rags — 
and  he   wears    nothing    else — of   the  very 
poor.     In  the  winter  he  always  pawns   his 
summer  clothes  and  in  the   same   way  ea- 
trusts  his  winter  clothing  as  soon  aa   warm 
weather    comes  to    the     keeping     of     his 
"  uncle."    His  house  is  built  of  either   aun- 

dried  or  "  broken  "  brick  laid  in  mud,  has 

never  any   other   than   a  brick,  or,    more 
commonly,  a  mud  tloor,  windows  of   paper, 
and  a  door  sufficiently  open  for  all  purposes 
of  ventilation.    For  a   family    of    five  or 
six      persons        there      is        seldom,      if 
ever,      more      than      one       room.       The 
entire    furniture    consists    of   a   table,   a 

ricketty  stool  or  two,  and  a  raised  platform 
of  brick  covered  with  a  coarse  mat  of  reeds, 
which  serves  as  a  bed.    The  house  has   no 

chimney  and  no  fire  is  used,  winter  or  sum- 
mer, except  the  small   amount  needed    for 

the  family  cooking.     The  character  of   the 
food  consumed  insuch  a  family  has  already 
been  described,  but  something  ought  to  be 
said  as  to  its  coat.      It   is   a   very  cominon 

picture  in  I'ekin  or  any  other  city  in  China 
to  aee  a  little  boy  or  girl   going  with  a  few 
cash  and  two  or  three  rude  and  cheap  dishes 

to  purchasa  the   materials  for   an   evening 
meal,  and  tho  average  cost  of  such  a   meal 
as  has  been  described,    for    one   person,  is 

certainly  not  more  than   two   cents  of   our 

money.     I   am  convinced   by  many  years' 
residence  among    the    Chinese  and  careful 
study  of  their  habits  and  life  that  probably 
two-thirds  of  the  entire  population,  or   say 

200,000,000    of    the    people,   live  on  a  food 
consumption    not    exceeding   Sl.iO   of  our 

money  a  month,  or  say  five   cents  a  day. — Youths'  Companion. 

"  IronlnB"  for  Neuralgic  I'ltlua. 

Neuralgic  pains  are  a  common  atlliotion 
of  humanity,  and  not  a  few  people  would 
be  glad  to  know  that  one  of  the  speediest 
sources  of  temporary  relief  is  to  heat  a 
llatiron,  put  a  double  fold  of  flannel  on  the 
painful  part  and  then  move  tho  iron  gently 

to  and  fro  on  the  tiannela.  "  Iron  "  the 
painful  part  thua  for  a  few  minutes  and  the 
suffering  will  almost  certainly  cease. 

The  Emperor  of  Brazil  continuee  to  im- 
prove, and  it  is  propoaed  to  remove  him  to Aix'lea- Bains  next  Thursday. 

A  Matter  uf  ItusiueM. 

Judge — It  appears  from  the  evidence 

that  you  swindled  this  mau  out   of   9'i3.30. Prisoner— I  admit  it.  Your  Honor,  but  1 

beg  to  call  Your  Honor's  attention  to  the 
fact  that  it  was  simply  in  the  way  of  busi- 

ness. 

Judge— In  the  way  of  businoBS  '.' Prisoner — Yes,  Your  Honor.  We  have 

formed  a  Swindling  Trust. 

Judge — A  Swindling  Trust  .' Prisoner — Yes,  Your  Honor.  I  will  ex- 

plain to  you.  Formerly  we  used  to  swindle 
a  man  out  of  S500.  Now  we  swindle  ten 

men  out  of  ?50  a  piece.  Our  ̂ irofits  are  the 

same,  but  we  relieve  tho  individual  and  dis- tribute the  burden,  putting  it  lightly  upon 
the  shoulders  of  tea  instead  of  heavily  upon 

one. 

Judge — I  perceive. Prisoner— So,  you  sec,  by  forming  » 
Swindling  Trust  wo  are  really  benefactors 
of  our  fellowman  ;  the  many  come  to  the 
rescue  of  the  one.  It  ia  harder  work,  of 
course,  to  find  ten  men  with  ?50  than  one 
with  9600,  but  we  have  the  satisfaction  of 
knowing  that  we  have  put  the  burden  of  the 
one  upon  the  many.  Moreover,  wo  have 
broken  up  all  other  combinations  of 
swindlers  and  the  community  is  safe  from 

every  one  excepting  ourselves.  I  therefore 
ask  Your  Honor  to  look  upon  the  matter  in 
a  business  light.  We  are  a  trust,  and  aa 

such  we  look  not  for  interference,  but  pro- 
tection from  the  law. 

Judge — Of  course,  if  you  call  yourselves 

a  trust — 

Prisoner — We  are,  Your  Honor. 

Judge- Organized  for  the  benefit — Prisoner — Of  the  individual,  Your  Honor. 

Judge — Yes,  and  as  you  are  the  indi\idueJ 
and  society  is  the  many— six  mouths  in  the 
House  of  Correction.  Mr.  Clerk,  call  the 
next  case. -J(o«toK  Courier. 

A  Ducal  Dancer. 

The  Duke  of  Sutherland  ia  conceded  to 

be  the  best  dancer  of  the  Highland  fiing  in 
all  Scotland.  He  recently  dined  with  the 
Luke  of  Edinburgh  on  board  the  flagship 
Alexander,  at  Malta,  and  after  dinner  the 

two  dukes  danced  the  "  TuUocbgornm  " for  an  hour,  to  the  delight  of  the  officers 

and  ship's  company.  The  l>ukc  of  Suther- 

land's piper  furnished  the  music. 

"  I'll  do  the  best  I  can,  sir,"  said  the 
new  convert  humbly  to  the  good  pastor, 

"  but  you  mustn't  expect  too  much  of  mo 
at  first  ;  I've  been  an  auctioneer  for  the 

last  twelve  years."— Chicago  Tribunt. 

A  Vigorous  Warning. 

"  In  Hamilton,  Canada,"  remarks  a 

United  States  contemporary,  "the  other 
day  a  man  was  sent  to  prison  for  a  >  ear  for 

stealing  an  umbrella,  and  a  careful  investi- 

gation convinces  us  that  it  wasn't  much  of 
an  umbrella  either.  It  behooves  the  news- 

papers of  this  country  to  raise  a  tremen- 
dous cry  of  warning.  It  would  be  the 

hardest  kind  of  luck  if  some  of  our  bright. 

enterpriBing  American  citizens  should  get 
out  of  this  country  with  a  couple  of  hundred 

thousand  dollars  of  other  people's  money 
with  their  usual  success  only  to  find  them- 

selves pining  away  in  an  ill-smelling 

Canada  priaon  at  "last  for  stealing  an umbrella  1  Sound  the  alarm  at  once  !  King the  fire  bells,  if  necessary. 

  ^ — —   
King  Oscar,  of  Sweden,  recently  called 

on  the  Pope,  and  instead  of  kissing  hia 
hand,  aa  is  tno  ouatooi,  kiaaed  him  soundly 
on  both  cheeks,  to  the  surprise  of  the 
courtiers.  It  waa  tho  greatest  ahock  the 
traditions  of  tho  Vatican  had  received  aince 
General  Grant  shook  hands  with  Piua  IX., 

and  said:     "  How  do  you  do,  sir?" Dr-  J.  U.  Widdlfleld,  of  Newmarket,  waa 

yesterday  appointed  Sheriff  of  the  County 
of  York. 
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THE  LADIES^  COLUMN. 

Are  We  Going  Back  to  the  Faahiona  of 

Eighty  Years  Ago? 

MADE  HEALTHT  BY  A  NEEDLE. 

Frolics    in    Fasbioiu,    Beafionsbla    Becipes,    and 
Feminiiie  FersonaU. 

(Couain  Eate'a  Wuekly  Badgat.) 

New,  Vet  Old. 

How  changeful  ia  fashion  I  Bow  cap- 
ricious and  exacting!  When  we  think  it 

taken  ap  with  snch  or  such  a  shape  and 
color  it  IS  already  weary  of  it,  and  disdains 
it  for  some  fresh  favorite.  A  year  ago  we 
peaked  our  bodices,  making  them  as  tight 
and  lont^-waisted  as  possible  ;  this  year  all 
this  is  completely  moditied,  the  ijueens  of 
fashion — tho^e  who  take  the  lead  in  matters 

of  taste— have  discarded  pointed  bodices 
and  wear  plain,  straight  skirts.  This 
tendency  toward  a  return  to  the  fashions 
of  the  First  Empire  is  becoming  more  and 
more  marked,  and  will  soon  be  accepted  by 
many.  Shall  we  arrive  at  the  end  of  the 

century  dressed  like  our  great. grand- 
mothers ? 

Nor  are  these  century-old  fashions  de- 
void of  charm.  Though  we  do  not  approve 

of  them  entirely  in  all  their  details,  on  the 
whole  we  like  them  well  enough.  For  one 
thing,  they  are  certainly  more  economical 
than  the  double  or  treble  draped  skirts,  for 
which  such  yards  and  yards  of  material 

were  reijuired.  What  more  simple  or  con- 
venient to  wear  than  the  plain  skirt  slightly 

puffed  ap  at  the  back,  and  the  dainty 
Befamier  bodice,  draped  in  the  shape  of  a 
fichu,  and  fitted  round  the  waist  with  a 
wide  scarf  tied  on  the  left  side  or  fastened 

at  the  back  into  a  baby-bow  ? 
Such  dresses  are  not,  as  yet,  very  gener- 

ally  worn,  but  we  proclaim  them  as  the 
coming  novelty  of  the  season  for  young 
ladies.  As  a  transition  between  the  peaked 

and  the  short-waisted  bodice,  many  dresses 
are  being  made  just  now  with  the  fronts 
plaited  slantways,  and  crossed  at  the  waist 
ander  a  deep  belt,  the  plain  space  in  the 
middle  being  filled  up  with  a  plastron  of 
faille  or  surah. 

A  pretty  model  of  this  sty  le  L>  of  absiutho- 
green  casihmere  ;  the  fronts  are  plaited  and 
crossed  at  the  waist,  showing  a  plastron  of 

dark  green  velvet,  finished  by  a  turned- up 
collar,  trimmed  with  a  beaded  galloon.  The 
deep  belt  is  triuiniud  with  the  same  as 
well  as  the  bands,  on  to  which  are  gathered 
the  full  cashmere  sleeves,  which  do  not 
come  down  below  the  elbow.  Plain  cash, 
mere  skirt  falling  over  a  silk  underskirt  of 
the  same  color,  with  small  piukout  ruche 
showing  just  beyond  the  edge. 

Ab3inthe>greeu,  the  favorite  color  this 
spring,  is  a  very  soft,  grayish  shade  of 
green,  exceedingly  becoming  to  blondes. 

Serpeqt-green  madeira  and  oak-brown  are 
also  fashionable  colors,  and  appear  in  the 
light,  soft)  woolen  materials  of  the  season. 
Glace  surah  shut  of  two  colors  is  combined 
with  these  woolen  tissues  iu  spring 
costumes.  When  tastefully  s^ncteU  such 
combinations  are  extremely  elegant. 

Shot  silks  are  vary  mach  in  vogue ; 
tafietas,  faille  and  surah  are  all  in  the 

glace  style,  aoft,  dullish  shades  being  pto- 
ferred.  Narrow  stripes  in  the  pompadour 

style,  pekin,  fancy  velvet  and  French  faille 
are  also  among  the  silk  tissues  most  in 
favor. 

Morning  dresses  are  made  with  a  plaited 
blouse  bodice  confined  round  the  waist  by  a 
wide  sash  tied  in  front  or  at  the  side.  The 

skirt  is  simply  plaited  all  round,  and  just 
pulled  up  a  little  at  the  back.  The  material 
IS  cashmere  or  veiling.  The  bodice  is  often 

plaited  on  to  a  small  shoulder. piece  of  silk 
or  velvet.  The  sleeves  are  full,  and 

gathered  on  to  a  band  to  match  the  shoul- 
der-piece. 

Kmpire  CoatAt 

Now  that  the  hideous  coach  coat,  other- 
wise known  as  the  Shaker  or  Dutch  robe, 

has  run  its  length,  fashion  is  ready  to 
examine  the  directoire  or  dinner  coat, 

which  is  all  the  style  in  London  and  Home. 

The  cut  is  very  similar  to  the  gentleman's 
evening  coat,  and  is  to  be  seen  in  a  modi- 
fied  style  on  the  stage.  Double. breasted, 
with  a  deep  rolling  collar,  the  waist  in 
front  is  cut  off  at  the  belt  while  the  back 

gores  or  tails  fall  almost  to  the  lloor.  For 
morning  wear,  made  in  black  or  dark 
colors,  the  garment  is  double-breasted  and 
secured  with  a  few  very  beautiful  buttons, 

but  the  coat  designed  for  the  drawing-room 
opens  on  a  lace  vest  and  frills  finish  the 
collar  and  sleeves.  The  garment  ia  iu- 
tended  for  the  few  figures  that  are 
beet  relieved  by  straight  liucs,  and 

for  this  class  only  the  richest  mate- 
rial is  used.  The  skirts  that  go  with  these 

handsome  coats  are  made  of  bcngaline  or 
India  silk,  tissues  shot  with  embroidery 

designs,  la<e  crepe  or  ribbon  eft'eets.  An ideal  dinner  dress  is  described  aa  being 

made  of  Boulanger  red  skirts,  over  which 
was  a  directoire  cout  of  black  moire  with 

long  frills  of  lace  at  the  wrists  and  a  jabot 
of  point  lace  falling  from  the  throat.  With 
the  fancy  a  large  hat  is  prescribed,  trim- 

med with  long  plumes.  Another  swell 
coat  is  the  pompadour  brought  out  by  an 
English  firm  and  designed  exclusively  as  a 

dinner  novelty  tor  a  fine  figure.  I'ompadour 
brocade  makes  the  coat,  which  is  out  very 

like  a  man's  coat,  the  front  having  rever; 
that  roll  back  to  show  a  sort  of  waistcoat 

of  velvet  overlaid  or  draped  with  a  jabot  of 
white  lace.  A  couple  of  buttons  mark  the 
waist  line  in  the  back,  and  cuifs  of  velvet 
and  rulHea  of  lace  finish  the  siwovc.  The 

pompadour  tea-jacket,  which  is  also  Eng- 
lish, is  an  immense  success.  It  is  oom- 

tx)sed  of  the  new  texture  called  satin  plush 
in  an  ecru  shade  of  yellow  and  fits  loosely 
in  front  but  very  tight  in  the  back,  closing 

invisibly.  A  guard's  collar  and  tlat  band 
wristlets  complete  the  bodice,  which  iu 
plain  colors  is  elaborately  embroidered  in 
gold  or  silver.  One  thing  is  certain,  it  the 
dress  reformers  make  any  headway  these 
coats  will  hardly  be  tolerated,  since  the 
corsets  are  doomed,  without  which  a  fit  is 

impoHsible. 
A  areat  Needle  Story. 

■'  Talk  about  your  needle  stories,"  said  a 
man  on  the  streets  yesterday,  "  but  I  can 
tell  you  one  that  discounts  them  all,  and  I 

don't  have  to  go  far  from  home  for  the 

tacts,  either.  My  wife's  sister,  a  young 
lady  about  I'.i,  baa  a  pet  needle.  She 
wouldn't  do  without  it  tor  the  world. 
About  three  years  ago  the  needle  made  its 

atat  appearance  by  sticking  its  point    oat 

of  her  shoulder.  How  it  ever  got  into._her 

body,  or  how  long  it  had  been  there,  she 

says  she  doesn't  know.  It  didn't  come  out 
far  enough  for  any  one  to  get  hold  of,  but 
went  back  in,  and  in  about  a  month  it  stuck 

its  noae  ont  away  down  on  her  right  ankle. 
Then  it  disappeared  again,  and  it  has  been 
scooting  around  inside  of  her  system  ever 
since,  poking  its  point  out  about  every 
mouth  somewhere  or  other.  She  had 

it  pulled  out  once  with  a  pair  of 
nippers,  and  yoa  may  not  believe 
it,  bat  it  is  a  fact,  she  became 
almost  alarmingly  ill  with  a  sort  of  nervous 

prostration  that  the  doctors  couldn't  make 
anything  of.  "  One  day  an  irresistible 
impulse  seized  her,  as  she  says,  to  get  that 
needle  and  jab  it  into  herself.  She  did  so, 
and  felt  much  better  instantly.  The  needle 
has  been  on  his  travels  without  interrup- 

tion ever  since,  and  she  has  had  perfect 

health.  She  couldn't  be  pursuaded  now  to 
have  it  taken  oat.  .\.bout  a  year  ago  the 
needle  made  its  appearance  at  her  left 
wrist,  and  the  location  of  both  ends  of  it 

was  clearly  discernible.  By  way  of  amuse- 
ment, I  suppose,  she  managed  to  get  at 

the  head  of  her  pet  and  slipped  a  little 
piece  of  fine,  bright  red  silk  through  the 

eye,  and  now  the  needle  is  carry- 
ing that  all  over  her  system,  and 

once  in  a  while  it  is  discernible  beneath 
the  skin.  When  the  needle  was  out  it  was 

very  strongly  magnetized.  Yes,  it's  a  very 
qaeer  case,  and  I  don't  pretend  to  explain 
it,  but  I  know  the  story  is  true." S^asouable  Keeipes. 

Rhubarb  Jam. — To  every  one  pound  of 
rhabarb  allow  one  pound  of  loaf  sugar  and 
the  rind  of  half  a  lemon.  Wipe  the 
rhubarb  perfectly  dry,  string  it  and  weigh 
it  ;  put  it  into  a  preserving  pan,  with 
sugar  in  tne  above  proportion.  Mince  the 
lemon  rind  very  finely,  add  it  to  the  other 
ingredients,  and  place  the  preserving  pan 
by  the  side  of  the  fire  ;  keep  stirring  to 
prevent  the  rhubarb  from  burning,  and 
when  the  sugar  is  well  dissolved  put  the 
pan  more  over  the  fire,  and  let  the  jam 
boil  for  three-ijaarters  of  an  hour,  taking 
care  to  keep  it  well  skimmed  and  stirred 
with  a  wooden  spoon.  Pour  into  pots,  and 
cover  in  the  asual  way. 

Rhubarb  Wine. —To  every  poand  of 
green  rhubarb  stockn,  when  bruised,  put  a 
i)uart  of  cold  spring  water  ;  let  it  stand 
three  days,  stirring  it  twice  in  a  day  ;  then 
press  and  strain  it  through  a  sieve,  and  to 
every  gallon  add  four  pounds  of  loaf  sugar, 
the  juice  and  half  the  rind  of  a  lemoB  ;  put 
it  into  a  cask  with  half  an  ounce  of 

isinglass  dissolved  in  a  little  of  the  liiiuor, 
and  add  a  gill  of  brandy.  Do  not  bung 
the  cask  closely  for  a  month,  and  bottle  in 
ten  or  twelve  months  more. 

Fruit. — With  the  approach  of  the 
warmer  weather  the  prudent  housewife 
will  pay  more  attention  to  this  part  of  her 
nunu.  Make  the  dish  of  cooling,  anti- 
bilious  fruits  attractive  by  selection  and 
arrangement.  Nuts  belong  to  winter  time, 
when  fats  are  needed  to  produce  carbon. 

Raisins,  always  unwholesome,  clog  diges- 

tion weakened  by  "  spring  fever  "  and 
irritated  morbid  livers.  Apples  are  out  of 
season,  but  oranges  and  bananas  valiantly 
relieve  guard  between  them,  the  grapes  and 
late  pears  that  lasted  after  the  holidays 
and  the  coming  berries.  The  juice  of  a 
lemon,  mixed  with  four  times  as  much 
water,  unsogared,  and  drunk  just  before 
bedtime,  will  do  more  to  counteract 
malarial  intlasnces  and  eorreota surplusage 
of  bilo  than  a  do/.en  blue  pills. 

How  to  Boil  Asparagus. — Asparagus  of 
the    stouter    sort,    always    when    of    the 

giant"  variety,  sboold  be  cat  of  exactly 
e>)ual  lengths,  and  boiled,  standing  ends 
upward,  in  a  deep  saacepau.  Nearly  two 
inches  of  the  heads  should  be  out  of  the 

water — the  steam  sulTiciug  to  cook  them, 
as  they   form  the    tenderest    part    of   the 

SUnt  ;  while  the  hard  stalky  part  is  ren- 
ercd  soft  and  succulent  by  the  lonf^  boil- 

ing which  this  plan  ptTmits.  lustead  of 
the  orthodox  twenty  minutes  allotted  to 

asparagus,  lying  horizontally,  which  half 
cooks  the  stalk  and  overcooks  the  head, 
diminishing  its  fiavor  and  consistence,  a 
period  of  thirty  or  forty  minutes,  on  the 
plan  recommended,  will  render  fully  a  third 
more  of  the  stock  delicious,  while  the  head 

will  be  properly  cooked  by  the  steam  alone. 

A  Lesson  of  Life. 

What  a  lesson  to  the  young  men  of  the 
country  is  taught  iu  the  brief  career  and 
sad  fate  of  young  Charles  Gehring,  who 
took  his  life  yesterday  in  a  room  at  a  Park 
Row  hotel.  The  deceased  was  a  favorite 

son  of  a  wealthy  brewer  at  Cleveland,  O 
Ue  was  only  a  little  over  30  years  of  age. 
His  opportunities  would  have  enabled  him 
to  lead  a  useful  and  a  happy  life,  for  he  had 
command  of  all  the  money  he  needed  tind 
his  natural  advantages  were  sach  aa  would 
have  made  him  a  favorite  among  his  asso 
ciatca.  Ue  chose  a  coarse  of  riotous  living 

and  dissipation,  and  the  suicide's  death  at 
the  very  threshold  of  life  is  the  end  ! 
What  were  his  last  words,  dying,  away 

from  home  and  friends,  with  none  but 

strangers  around  him  .'  "  I—am — tired  ; 
I — want— rest '."  he  faintly  murmured,  and 
then  death  closed  his  lips  forever.  But 
what  a  world  of  meaning,  what  a  history 

of  vain  pleasures  and  bitter  disappoint- 
ment was  conveyed  in  those  few  broken 

words. — Xiw  York  IVorUi  of  H'l.diusdaij. 

  » 

Six  ChtUlreu  at  a  Birth. 

The  wife  of  the  syndic  mayor,  Castagnola 
Ticino,  has  given  birth  to  six  children. 
This  fact  is  testified  to  as  absolutely  correct 
by  an  authoritative  Berne  correspondent. 
The  woman,  whose  name  is  Rezzonico,  is 
38  years  of  age,  and  hag  already  had  three 
and  four  children  at  a  birth.  Her  husband 
is  married  for  the  second  time,  and  has 
seven  children  by  his  first  wife. 
The  six  children,  four  boys  and  two 

girls,  were  born  living  but  died  soon  after. 
ward.  The  uewa  of  the  extraordinary 

event,  perhaps  hitherto  unheard  of  iu  the 
annals  of  anthropology,  has  created  a  great 
sensation,  especially  in  Italy,  and  doctors 
are  hastening  to  the  scene  from  Milan, 

Como,  and  other  towna  to  satisfy  them- 

selves of  its  truth. — A'c'if  York  Sun. 

3 
'^or  /J  T? 

B^g®  ®®H.5S^! 
For  a  case  of  Catarrh  in  the  Head  which  they  cannot  cure. 

yo/n^lu^ 

I'vniiinT,  IS?:. 

CATARRH  m  THE  HEAD. 
NV^IPTO.TIS  «»F  THE  DISE.ISE.-Dull,  lii'iivj-  licailaehe, 

'ihsiniction  iif  tliu  muial  iJassuK' s.  iliseliai'^'S  fuilini,'  Ircmi  the 
tii:ui  inti.  Tho  tliruat.  soinetiiii.'S  proiusf,  \vat<'ry,  and  uerul.  at 
tjtiiers,  ituek.  teuacious,  mucous,  purulent,  hlooily  anU  putrid: 
the  t-yes  are  Wf-ak ;  thi'i*o  is  rinuui^  in  tlie  .-ars,  licafnt'ss.  hacking 
IT  euiitrhniur  to  dear  tho  throuc,  fxix.etonuioii  of  ollensive  mat- 

ter. t(ij{eth<T  with  Slabs  from  uli'i-rs;  the  voiee  is  channi'<l  anil 
Ija3a"tiusul  twauit";  the  birath  is  nir,.n8iv>':  snull  and  tasto 
impaired;  there  is  a  s<'iwatii)n  of  dizziness,  with  uiintal  de])n.9- 
siou,  a  haekuii;  <*uujrh  and  jfiMi'-ral  dtdulity.  <>nly  a  few  of  tile 
iibov. ■-named  syiniaoius  are  liU'-ly  tu  l)i'  pp-sciit  iii  any  one  ease. 
Thousands  of  e:is*'S  aunuully.  without  nianif<*stlnK  luilf  uf  tin- 
;il)ovt)  syniptoras,  n-sult  ni-eonsuiiiptii>n.  and  eiiii  in  the  (fra^■e. 
No  diseiu***  18  *o  eoininon,  mori'  de(vpti^■^.  ami  daniftTous,  less understooil.  or  mure  unaueeessfuily  treated  by  pliysieians. 

I'tlcct  upon  tho  limn?  mucous  membranes  of  the  nasal  and  other 
air-pussuiris,  promotiiiif  thi'  natunil  H-en-tion  I'f  their  follieles  and 
t-'lauds.  thfp.by  sulteninif  tiu'  UiwhsimI  and  thiekcm-d  im-inbrane, 
and  restorinj,' "it  to  iis  iiiitiiral.  thin,  delit-atc.  moist,  htaltiiy  con- 

dition. .\s  a  biood-punlliT.  it  is  uiisurjm.^.'ii.-d.  .\s  thosi.  diwasca 
which  complicate  catarrh  un-  (ii«.aws  or  the  iinniK  nuicuus  mem- 
l>ranin,  <ir  of  the  blood,  it  will  n-adiiy  be  si-eu  why  Ihia  meUiuinfl is  so  w.'ll  calculated  to  cure  them. 

^^""''"^  Asaloml  application  for  healing  t  he  diseased  condi- 

I  L0I14L  I  •'""  '"  ''"'  '-'"d.  l)r.  Sai.'c'9  Caiarrli  Kenu^iy  is  beyond 
I  ~"""^  I  III!  comparison  the  best  iircparation  ever  invented. 

I  flPCUT  I  li  is  mild  and  pleasant  to  us*',  producinit  no  sniurtinK I  MaLnl.  I  ,,r  pain,  and  o<intaininif  no  sinintr.  irnlutinif.  or  caus- ^"•"■■"""^  tic  drutt.  or  other  poifum.  Tins  Uemcdy  is  a  power- 

lul  amis  ■ptic.  and  sihikIIIv  destroys  all  bad  smell  which  aceom- panies  <o  inaiiy  cases  of  catarrh,  thus  uUordintj  tfrcat  comfort  tu Tticso  ̂ viio  sotler  from  this  diseaec. 

Common  Sense  | 
Treatment. 

If  5*ou  wiuiKl  rt'inovo  an  fvil.  ̂ iHhr.  at  iM 
nmt.  A-s  inu  ppMiinpoajiiK'  'T  rt-ul  cuuh'  "f 
cutuiTti  i£,  IU  iti"'  riiajiiniy  of  cases,  «un<' 
woailin'ss,  impurity,  or  oihorwibc*  faulty 
L'omlitiou  of  tlu;  .sy:itci'^,  in  altmiptin^f  to 
run;  tht?  'lltHMSe  oiir  rhtcf  uiiii  must  hv 

hr'Tii-i  In  ̂ hi;  I'  ii'tytl  ■»/  that  ••r.uif.  Th<'  niori-*  we  s«*<_'  of  tliis 
n.liDiirf  'iiSf'iiSf.  .iM<l  \vf  rn-ar  Huccfsstullr  thiiuwtnilH  of  oiw;*  :in- 

luiiUly  at  t.it:  Imuiiiiii'  Hoti'i  uinl  StirKu-al  hisiitut*-.  tin*  ihup-  <U} \vi- r'-nh/,v  til"'  iiiinortiuico  of  mintunuix'  wiih  the  iiw  of  u  Im-ul, 
*.>.ittiin;C  aii'i  !if:ilintf  itppH'^at ion.  ;i  f/i"p>i((;/i  'inti  j'lrsiXf/iC  iiitcr- 
uiil  utH.'  ut  blotnl-cleun.-jing'  and  tunic  niiMjcinos. 

Inouriiitf  rat^irrh  anil  .iM  ilio  vari'tim  ilisiiiscs  with 
wiin.-(i   It   id  so   fr'''iu«'ntiy  i,M)nipIitiit4'»i,  aa  throat, 
tirorR'hiuU  aii'l   Jnnj^  iJi.^'-aane.   weak  6toniai.-ii,  ca- 

pr    I  tarrhal    duariK-ss.  weak  <»r   iiitlantct]   oy<*s,  inipiiro 

Iiil  powers  jui'l  virtues  of   l>r    I'ieree'n  <;o|<len  Me<U 
vvr\    L-uiinot  be  tut»  -iir-in^-ly  '  .\iollr*!.     It  Ills  a  speeJlic 

Perm&neht 
Tho  Golden  Medical  Discovery  is  the  natural 

"  helpmate  "  of  Ur.  SnKc's  Catarrh  Ucmedy.  It 
not  <mly  cieanS4-s,  purill<i».  rejfulates,  and  builds 

PlUjcn  I  up  the  system  lo  a  healthy  standard,  and  eun- UUnCo.  I  quei-s  tliroat,  bronchial,  and  lunit  eoniplii-attonB, 
embbbbbJ  wheu  anv  sueii  exist,  but,  from  its  sp«..c-illc 

( Ifi  CIS  i:p'  [1  tae  limUK'  incmbmii"  of  the  nasal  passajfcs,  it  aids 
niateriailv  .11  nstoruuj  the  diseased,  Iliukcncd.  or  ulcerated  nieni' 
bnuie  to' a  healtliy  ci>ndition,  and  tlius  eradic-ates  the  djseaae. Whin  a  cure'  is  cUeetcd  in  this  manner  it  i»  i/crmaiicnt. 

Hoth  Pr.  Plcro-'s  Ooldeii  Medical  Discovery  and  Dr.  Sage's 
("aUinU  Keniedy  ai-e  .sold  by  druitifists  the  weirld  over.  Discovery 
?l.iO.  SIX  bottles  f  ir  ?.'i.iJU.  Dr.  Irinfe's  Catarrh  Keuicdy  50  eeuts; halt-dozen  bottles  S-M. 
A  complete   Treatise  on   Catarrh.  griviPK  valuable   hints  as  to 

cioihinv.  diet,  and  ether  mutters  of    importance,  will  be  mailed, 

post-paid  t  J  any  adtlnss,  <'n  niiapt  of  a  U'-i'eiit  iiostaife  stamp. 
A  i'hxss.     M'urld^i*  Diupciutary  .Hcdival  .liuioclatlon, 

-No.  C"J3  Miun  .■^tnvt,  UfFFAI.o,  N.  Y. 

3lZE    QI"    PELLETS. 

Sold  by  Druggists. 
25  Cents  a  Vial. 

BEING    PIRKI.Y    Vl'.UKXABLK, 
Dr.  Tieri-i's  Pellets  oocratc  without  disturlwno'  to 
the  sysu-ni,  diet,  or  occupation.  Put  up  m  kIrss 
\  •Al!'.  hermetically  M.ir1ed.  .\lw.ivs  tr<~ih  and  relia- 
'>!'  \s  a  irentle  laxullvot  alteraiive,  or  active 
^(irKallTe,  th«y  Kive  the  most  perfect  satisfaction. 

PURELY  VEGETASLE !  PERFECTLY  HARMLESS ! 

Aw  a  I.lVi:il  I'lLl.,  the)  are  I  iiequuled  ! 

S3kiA.Li.EST,   C«EA.E»EST,   EA.SIEST   TO    TA.IC». 
Hewan-of  Iinitotions.  which  c<intuin  Poisonous  Mincni/s.  .Vhva>s  tmkffoT 

I>r  Pieri-..  s  PiUets. which  ar.'  littii-  Suinir-<-outc-d  Pills, 
or    Vati-bilious  Grauulefl.     ONE  PELLET  A  DOSE. 

SICK    HEADACHE, 
BIlioiiH   Ilradaetio,   UI/zliio>»s  ConMtlpotlon, 
liidiseHtlon,  Biliuun  AUarkis  and   a,l  derauKe- 
ntenis  nf  the  stoimu'h  and   l)oweis.  are  promptly  r*-- 
lieved    and    i>ermanentiv  cured    bv  fh«    use  of    Dr. 
Pterce'n  FelleUk     In  i-xplanation  .if  their  rennMUil 
power  over  so   irreat   n  varietv  of    dl9eas«'H,  it    may 
truthfully  be  said   that  their  action  upon  the  sysU'in  is  unlvcraaJ,  not  S 
gland  or  tissue  esi-apintt  their  sanative  inlliieiic... 

SsnuOctsrui  bj  WUULU'S  DIiiPK>8A]tT  SEDrCAL  A-SMKIATION. 

Little,  '■  But  Euuugh," 
Aa  Mcrontio  said  of  his  wonnd.  Wo  refer 

tu  L)r.  Pierce's  little  Pellets,  which  are 
small,  swift  and  sure,  in  case  o{  sick  head, 
aelie,  bilioaaneea,  constipation  and  indi 

gcstion. Spiders  rarely  oaase  any  trouble  with 
l)ee8.  Streug  oolonies  are  tally  able  to  repel 
them  should  they  enter  the  hive.  All  weba 
about  the  entrance  shonld  be  brushed 

away,  or  b««a  will  be  oaoght  and  devoured 

THK     LAUUKST     OKCUESTKA. 

Three  Uuudroti  Flayem,  Not  One  uf  Wlioiii 
.Seen  the  Rest. 

At  tho  Western  penitentiary  in  I'ennsvl- vania  there  is  a  nightly  concert  ){iven  by 

what  is  probably  the  largest  orchestra  iu 
the  world.  It  is  composed  of  at  least  300 

players,  who  never  see  one  another.  The 

music  begins  at  precisely  d  o'clock  every 
evening,  and  ends  at  the  stroke  of  7. 
Within  that  hoar  the  convicts  are  per- 

mitted to  make,  each  independently,  as 
much  music  or  discord  as  he  pleases.  This 

prison  is.  perhaps,  the  only  one  in  the 
I'uited  States  where  the  inmates  are  al- 

lowed to  cnltivate  the  art  of  music,  and  the 

privilege  is  deeply  appreciated  by  them. 

Just  before  ti  o'clock  they  may  be  seen  by 
tho  officials,  sitting  with  their  instruments 
in  readiness.  As  the  hour  strikes,  they 

be|{in  to  play  and  rattle  off  tune  after  tune 
daring  the  appointed  time. 

Aa  may  be  imagined,  with  several  hun- 
dred instruments  playiuo  at  once,  it  is 

impossible  to  distinguish  any  one  of  them 
from  tho  rest,  or  to  tell  one  tuuo  from 
another.  As  the  waves  of  sound  rise  and 

mingle,  the  listener  can  only  bo  reminded 
of  a  wind  howlin)>  in  tho  distance. 

"  Thoy  look  forward  to  this  hour  with 

great  pleasure, "  said  one  of  the  keepers  to 
a  reporter.  "  Music  ia  the  only  thing  that 
variea  tho  monotony  of  their  lives,  and 
taking  an  instrument  away  from  a  prisoner 
is  about  tho  severest  punishment  we  can 

inflict." 

Aa  they  wero  talking  there  waa  a  mo- 
ment's silence.  It  was  a  few  minutes  be. 

fore  7,  and  a  man  began  playing  "  Home, 
Sweet  Home  "  on  a  violin. 
His  neighbor  accompanied  him  on  a 

guitar,  and  in  a  short  time  thoy  were 

joined  by  a  tlate,  cornet  and  mandolin. 
The  prisoners  in  the  upper  tiers  of  cells 
seemed  to  bo  waiting  for  the  beginning  of 
the  favorite  melody,  and  one  by  one  oauj^ht 

it  up,  until  all  wore  playing  tho  tune.  The 
sounds  ceased  at  the  stroke  of  7.  and  qniot 

reigned  supremo. —  Youth)  Comptinion. 
  ^   
A  HuKbaud's  Solicitude. 

Robinson— So  you  are  going  to  Europe, 
Brown  ?  Brown— Yes,  for  a  couple  of 

months.  I  haven't  been  very  strong  lately, 

and  I  think  the  trip  will  do  one  good." 
Robinson— I  hope  so.  Mrs.  Brown  will 

aooompany    you,     of    course?      Brown— N   no ;  my    wife   has    complained  of  not 

feeling  very  strong  recently,  and  I'm  afraid to  have  her  undertake  the  trip, 

Tho  Other  Kind. 

She — Sorry  to  mias  you  the  other  ni^ht 
wheu  you  called,  but  I  was  at  a  progressive 
euchre  party  and  won  a  prii^e.  Ue  (with 
much  meaning) — Ah,  bat  yon  might  have 
done  the  same  at  home !  She— True ;  but 
'  I  never  play  tor  the  booby. 

luto  Print  at  Last. 

Wife  (lookiu);  over  a  newspaper) — Dear 
mo,  there  is  a  big  dry  i>oods  lirni  in  this 
city  named  Catcbem  .v  Cheatem,  and  they 
have  a  stock  worth  half  a  million  dollars  ; 
the  store  has  been  open  a  year,  it  appears. 

Husband — You  don't  say  so  .'  I  never 
noticed  their  advertisement.  What  pan  of 

the  paper  is  it  in  .' 
Wife — I  have  not  noticed  their  advertis- 

nient  either.  I  tind  the  name  among  tho 
list  of  basiness  failares. 

Her  Fault. 
If  she  is  made  miserable  by  uay  and 

sleepless  at  night,  by  nervous  headache, 
pains  iu  the  back,  easily  grieved,  ve.\ed  or 
maile  tired,  or  is  sufferintj  from  any  of 

those  wasting  functional  disorders  peculiar 
to  women,  such  as  prolapsus,  ulceration, 

leaeorrhea,  morning  sickui'ss,  or  weakness 
of  the  stomach,  ect.,  a  brief  .self. treatment 

with  I'r.  Pierce's  Favorite  I'rescription  will 
convince  her  of  tho  folly  of  enduring  misery 
that  can  bo  so  easily,  pleasantly  and 
radically  cured.  Druggists. 

Value  ofYouiitf  Men, 

A  youns  lady  in  Atlanta  stepped  to  a 
window  to  look  at  a  young  man  passing  by, 

and  just  then  a  large  piece  of  plastering  fell 
down  on  the  chair  she  had  vacated.  Had 

she  kept   her   seat   she    would   have    been 
killed. 

•   

Cousuiupitou  Cuniblu. 
Since  the  fact  that  consuniptiou  is  both 

preventable,  and  in  its  earliest  stage 
curable,  it  has  lost  much  of  its  terror.  If 
the  first  symptoms  are  at  once  recognized, 
and  the  proper  remedy  applied,  very  few,  if 
any  one,  need  die  with  consumption,  which 
is  really  lung- scrofula.  Like  many  other 
diseases  this  formidable  one  ^rows  out  of 

impure  blood,  anil  this,  in  turn,  from  a 
diseased  hver.  Hence,  we  have  the  hacking 

cough,  tho  pains  in  chest,  the  inilamed 
lunf{s,  and  all  tho  symptoms  of  hastening 
consumption,  all  the  result  of  depraved 
blood  and  diseased  liver.  The  use  of  Ur. 

Viorce's  Golden  Medical  Discovery  will 
arrest  all  such  symptoms,  restore  the  liver 
to  healthy  action,  and  send  streams  of  pure 
blood  into  every  organ.     Of  druggists. 

ITCUINO    FILKS. 

Symptoms— Moisture;  intense  itching  and 

stinging  ;  most  at  night;  worse  by  scratch- 
ing. If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form, 

which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  becoming 

very  sore.  Swaynb's  Oi.ntmknt  stops  th« 
itchin({  and  blooding,  heals  ulceration,  and 

iu  many  cases  removes  the  tumors.  It  is 
ei|uallv  efficacious  in  caring  all  Skin 

Uisoasea.  DK.  BWAYNE  A-  SON,  pro- 
prietors, Philadelphia.  Swavskh  OisTMSjrt 

can  be  obtained  of  druggists.  Sent  by  mail 
for  .30  cents. 

Kver   Riituly. 

Locomotive  Builder  ion  a  railroad  train) 
-The  reason  we  are  kept  waiting  hero  la 

because  tho  engine  lias  broken  down.  I  have 
examined  it,  and  if  I  only  had  the  proper 

tools  I  could  li\  it  in  half  an  hour."  Help- 
ful Wife — Hero's  a  hairpiu,  dear. 

Tender  CuruM. 
Soft  corns,  coma  of  all  kinds  removed 

without  pain  or  soro  spots  by  Putnam's I'ainlotss  Corn  Kxtractor.  Thousands  testily 
that  it  is  certain,  painless  and  prompt.  Do 

not  be  imposed  upon  by  substitutes  olTered 

for  the  genuine  "  Putnam's'  Extracter. 
Sure,  safe,  harmless. 

Silly  mothers  iu  the  fashionable  circles 
of  Paris  have  aroused  the  iudignation  of 
the  medical  profession  by  applying  the 

horrors  of  face  painting  to  little  children. 
Id  the  public  gardens  babios  of  i  years  old 
may  bo  seen  whose  eyebrows  have  been 
blacked  or  dyed.  Other  anxious  parents, 
distressed  at  the  vtUgarly  ruddy  and  rustic 

huo  of  their  children's  checks,  carefully 
powder  them  before  aendin;^  them  oat. 
Little  ooiiuettes  of  10  years  aro  not 

permitted  to  go  abroad  until  the  regulation 
black  stroke  has  been  painted  beneath  their 

eyes. 

Wm.  Gerlich,  aged  10,  drowned  himself 
at  Flushiug  L.  I.,  yesterday,  because  his 
mother  had  whipped  him. 
George  MuUer,  celebrated  throughout 

the  world  as  a  worker  for  tho  good  of  hia 

fellow-men,  is  now  ■'2  years  old,  and  as  full 
of  /.eal  and  activity  as  ever.  He  has  joat 
returned  to  England,  after  a  preaching 
tour  of  ;i7,000  milos  through  Australia, 

China.  Japan  and  other  countries.  Two 
thousand  children  greeted  him  at  Bristol 

upon  his  return,  tho  little  ones  being  in- 
mates of  his  orphanage  in  that  city. 

.  I  i»    — M| 

U  C   N    L.     it  »». 

Merchants,    Butchers, 
AND  TKADKK8  OKNKKALLY, 

Wo  waut  a  uoou  ma-n  iu  your  locality  to  piok 

CALFSKINS 
For  na.  Caah  furuinhod  on  sniisfactorT  i;iiAraatf 
AddreaaC.  S.  I'.VUK,  Uydo  I'ark,    Voriuout,  U 

DUNN'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 
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TERMS  or  SLllSCUIl'TION; 

i[  jfir  auTMiiu  wbvii  pai'l  MtrUtl>  in  advaiico 
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A.R.FAWCETT, 

Kdilur  and  I'roprii'tur. 

FLESHHRTON; 

TUUnSDAY..lUNK  11.  1888. 

THE  EDITOIl  AT  COXI^EK- 
EM  t:. 

Fiom  Flcsljeiton  lo  Ihiiiiiptoii  i.ur 

roite  luy  t^rouyli  a  country  tou  well 

l.!i  jwii  to  most  of  tin;  rtadt.rs  of  TiiK 

AnvANcH  lo  rcquin,'  uuy  adiliiuiiiul  iii- 

f  jiiiiutiou  at  our  Laiiils  in  this  coii- 

iiiction.  Westward  from  P>raiiiptoii, 

l.uwcvtr,  new  bclui..s  upcneJ  up  hfforf 

<  ur  vision.  From  the  town  hisl 

iiiinuil  until  yoii  conn.'  Id  Suafoilh, 

narly  one  liunrlitd  liiih'.s  furllur 

\\'.:st,  one  Sfinis  to  be  constantly 

[  iissinfj  througli  a  Hcric'^  of  niai,'nili- 

Cent  a^'ricultural  districts.  iSiuiliiig 

I.. I  adow  and  grain  fields  with  a  back- 

ground hero  and  ihero  of  gloriously 

f.)liayed  trt'OB  burst  upon  the  vision  iu 

« ndk'.ss  HuccosHion.  Here  and  there 

Were  streams  of  water,  but  such  niud- 

<;>,  slu(,'(,'isb,  la/y,  filthy  ones  as 

bhocked  the  acuses  after  gazing  ui)OU 

tiie  clianuiug  Hurronndin^js.  They  re- 

r..iM(led  one  of  liidtous  pictured  en- 

closed iu  magnificent  fnu.ies. 

Guelph  is  a  Ixauliful  city  "sot  on  a 

l.ill  so  that  it  cannot  be  liiddt  n  ;"  and, 
hke  all  the  rest  of  the  towns  and  cities 

iu  this  beautiful  Western  country,  i.s 

surrounded  by  a  rich  a^'M'^ultuinil  dis- 
Iriet. 

{Stratford  is  no  doubt  a  very  nice 

city,  but  as  tlie  sitiiatiou  is  not  fto  eiv- 

Mied  as  that  uf  Gutslph.  the  trayellttr 

(  annot  see  it  to  the  8arac  advantage. 

Here  we  changed  cars  and  uluiost  tlio 

first  si^'ht  wliiuh  uiut  our  gaxu  as  we 

iip|iroached  the  Seaforth  train  was  the 

hruining  coui{t,^,iances  of  oiji-  CHleeiiKid 
lastor,  lliiv.^.  W.  Slnlton,  li.A.,  and 

I  m-  well  known  townniuan,  Sqaire 
.'.rnistron;;. 

Se-aforth  i$  Miluatvd  in  the  midst   of 

ne  of  tlie  mo.si   fertile    and    iieautiful 

i  L,'ricnltinaf^district3  in  the  Doiuinioii. 

I I  is  a  oonipaetly  huill  little  town  of 

Piobahly  ;t,(x;0  inhiihitants  or  liiere- 

ibouts.  The  business  places  lire  lo- 

I  ated  almost  cntirtly  on  (jiie  sinct. 

riie  Mi.lhodi.it  Clniich,  witliin  whose 

..alls  111"'  (iui'Ipli   Coiifi  rciir.c    is   now 

III  session,  is  a  V(ry  line  biiildiii;,'  W'.lli 

:>  lar;;e  siatiti^  capacity,  uinl  aiiiiiirub- 

y  adapt*  d  to  tlie  purposes    for    wiiieli 

it  was  en  clod. 

I:ll.l,tTI\(i. 

Miu'ii  dissiUisfiu-tion  exists  in  con- 

iuelii)ii  with  ibis  feature.  People  are 

located  tliny  know  not  where'.  They 

have  not,  in  .-(")n  s  of  iiistanecH,  tin 

sligblcsl  kiiowled/e  of  the  kiinl  of  pi o- 

ph;  tliey  ari'  expected  to  assdciati' 

with.  Sometimes  a  representative 

couus  in  contact  with  people  after  bis 

own  heart,  but  inoie  fre<piently  tlu're 

is  diversity  of  tastes,  opinions  and 

everything  else,  which  has  the  ten- 

deiicy  to  send  the  delegate  out  on  the 

streets  in  order  to  seek  for  more  con- 

genial com|mnioiis.  This  is  apt  to 

hurt  tlie  feelin^js  uf  host  or  hostes-s, 

hilt  it  is  a  le.'-soii  [leopji)  who  have 

chnrge  of  this  liiileting  business  would 

dp  well  lo  pinfit  by  in  future.  We 

spoke  with  scores  of  nnnisieis  and  Jay- 

lueii  mill  all  priinoiiiu'ed  tlieniselvcs 

nio-il  cinpliatieallv  in  favor  ol  .sto|ipiiig 

lit  lioiejs,  for  n  asoiis  very  well  known. 

Siiveral  delef,'iites  lefiised  to  be  billeted 

at  )>MVal()  hou.ses  and  went  lo  the 

boll  Is^preferriiif/  to  forfeit  the  82  de- 

pohit  j'fttlier  tlmii  run  the  lisk  of  ini- 

coiigeiiial  coni[)ajiion9iiip  and  diversity 

of  ltt^t4J<j.  / 

THK    NKW    PRl;sn)ENT. 

liHv.  (»eo.  Uichai'dson,  Clmirmnn  of 

tJjp    Listowell    Dist(ict,    was   eloijt^l 

President  of  this  Confereuce  on  the 

second  ballot.  The  President-elect  is 

a  tall,  slim  gentleman,  with  very 

striking  foalurua.  His  stiany  coun- 

tenance, pleasant  niaiiiier,  and  tlie 

wisdom  and  diptb  of  iiis  utterances, 

are  but  the  outward  nKinifdstationa  of 

the  great  warm  lieait  which  bents 

within.  A  ̂ raiid  gooil  man  is  Presi- 

dent Hicburdson  and  eminently  filled 

to  adorn  the  highest  otlice  in  the  gifl 

of  any  Melhnilist  Confi.'ruiiee. 

UKV.  .1.   W.   snU.ION,  II. A. 

lieaders  of  Tin;  Ali\.\>:i  i;  will  be  li  - 

lighted  to  know.  that,  iiotwitlislandiiii; 

tile  many  ehaii^es  made  by  the  Sla- 

lioniiig  Coiaiiiittee  this  year,  the  plea- 

sant relations  existing;  between  pa.^lni' 

and  people  on  the  Fhslierloii  Circuit 

jiave  not  been  disturbed.  Rev.  Mr. 

Shiltoii  will  retinii.  het  us  add  fur- 

ther, tli.iL  ill  this  gi-eat  galheriiij;  of 

representative  men — men  of  intellect 

—not  one  stands  biglier  in  the  esti- 

mation of  your  humble  servant  than 

does  Rev.  J.  Walker  Slnlton,  IJ.  A. 

When  111;  rises  lo  .speak  there  is  pro- 

found utlention.  His  culture  and 

education  enables  liim  say  wlial  be 

lias  to  say  clearly,  pointedly  and  brief- 

ly. With  many  Confitience  debaters, 

tiler'.'  isinorechalf  ibiin  grain — it  lakes 

Ihom  a  long  time  to  say  anything  to 

the  point  ;  and  even  then  the  point  is 

a  mighty  dull  one. 

DisTiNOLisiiKii  visrrous. 

Rev.  J)r.  Caniiaii,  one  of  the  (ien- 

eiiil  Supi;rinlendenl-,  is  here.  He  is 

a  model  prcsidiiii,' olVaer.  Clear-bead 

ed,  clear-sighted,  a  tlioroilj;li  (j'hristiaii, 

and  a  true  genlleniaii,  the  most  mark- 

ed attention  is  paid  lo  him  when  be 

rises  to  address  tlie  ( 'onference.  Near- 

ly all  his  addresses  are  sprinkled  with 

brilliant  and  pointed  wittieisii>:i  ;  but, 

above  all,  they  are  pervaded  by  the 

.spirit  of  true  (iospel  doctrine. 

Rev.  Dr.  liiii  wash,  Chancellor  of 

Victoria  Universuy,  is  another  great 

and  goo<l  man,  who  lias  honored  the 

(iiiclpli  Conforciice  by  bis  presence. 

On  Thursday  niglit  lie  delivered  a 

brilliant  address  on  tho  subject  of 

education.  Friday  niorning  be  Hp.>ke 

clieuring  words  m  eonuecliou  with  the 

great  College  feileialion  scheme. 

ADVira  TO  UoiiiKHN 

ulgjit  kiiil  hrukuu  111  t'l BulrarliiK  *U"1  cryliiK  wit 
If  AC  iffiiil  at  oncfl  fiihl  u< 
■low'H  S<'4ithrii^  S,ri|i 
lit  valu,'  ir,    int:a)('.iij(il' 

IKmr  littln  HulTtirtir  inih 
t,  mollKTb  ;  thfi.'  I  ■  J, 

I  uruH  l>\H(.|il4try  nli'i  I 
hi-Kinaoli  liiiil  hdWi'N  11 

tht>  lilllllN.  I„.!ili  .- '  II  'I  I Hllll  L'tU'lffV    I  ■»    till.     W  III. 
luw'ti  Siiiitkiliu'  S\  rii]> 

IlluilfRIlt    tl>  t  I...  tllK.t    .1-, 
nlluiif  till'  iilili.xl  ii'il 
mill  iiiirMi'i*  ill  tliii  1  iiit> 

l<y  (ill  <lnik'i{ii.t-«  tlii'iii 
tWilllts    lUti  Ctllth  It  Ix'l  I 
"Mum,  Wlwcl.iiw's  So 
no oltitti'  WIikI. 

Ara  you  (liiturt>«<l  nt 

r  rt*«t  by  a  Hirit  i-liil<l 
li  p«iQ  uf  euttiiiuTui-'tti  ? 
lit  n  hottln  of  ".Xr"   VMn- 
e.r  I'liililri'ii  'r.«-tl:ni(: 

l<  .  It  uill  ri'lli.v.i  lli'i 
tLllHti'lv  l>t.|i«.li<l  ei'iiii 
<>  tiil-takii  i.l'uiit  1'.  U 

MiLti'liiiu.  H'i;iiliit.'.i  till' 
iri.(»  Wliiil  Ciiilr.   Hitlti'iiM 

Ii.illAl  loll  mill  L-i\  II-  1  I'll!' 
»i     h\«t.-lH         ■Ml'*       V.lli.- 

fi  I    il.llilit'ii  ti  I'tlMMi:  .. 

1  J*  111.'  |i|i  -i'n|iliii:i  ■( 
ln'st    fi'lllllli'    Jill  V -.11  i. 111.. 
.1  stiiti'i,  mill  Is  for  i-iiti. 

i:liotit  tilt,  wuilil  I'nrti If  lit'  itiirr.  iiitil  u*k  (-11 

llist.   SvHl  1',  '  mil  tiki. 

r 

To  DisBAsru,  e.tvii.AiN-.  .i  ;.i  I  .\. '.VttlMT*!  ̂ , 
whii  h  llAi.yt!  .'>  'ii'.iL.w  eJll.  i>  fc' ..r.i.-  .■, 

I'*ri!  to  euro  (If  icli.  vi;    (;.:;.(.r  i.     '..'.s    c.    |v ItlEA&T.  f 
TAKtil  riTtr.NAUY  rt  i  j 

ritori',  iifitit::,  [' 

ASTii.vA,  rnj.ns,.Vi. 
APPLI-.O  :xt..aMAl.LY  fM 

inii:i  .11.1  ri.s-tf,  >  :.j:in.'.t.<ii  i,        ' ' c  \j./,oi  s  I.I  .11  fS 
.-•iirr.ioi.^  r\ 
h'J!<»lT  jiirK, 

\  I  T'  II, 

rnii.iu..tiss, 
nwKi.L,iyaf, 
UAI.l.S, 

J.AMK.yHS.S, 

cosrieAcriDS:. 
/.r  .wiM«o, 

IH:AtMKSS,  I  /•  l/.V  I.\  II  ICK, 

.SI'lt.lIXM,  I  l-.tiyiaSIDK,  ,»•. 

I'.vttry  l>ollIu  Dti.ir.intecii  to  gire  !.ati  .fac- 
tion or  motley  irluiijetl. 

Dili ITIOMS  WITH  EACH  BOTTLE.  PDIOE  'JAt>, 

T.MILB'giaT  Sc  00,^  PtoprUtora  | 'iuitii.Nio^  o»ir. 

The  Advance  from  now  until 

Jnii.  1st,  iHSi),  for  ̂ o  ceiii.'i. 

BELL" 
Uiiapproached  for 
Tone  and  Quality. 

OATMLOQUk.S  PRKE. 

BEH&COi.CnelpMnt. 

The  Reason  Why 
Avcr'.s  I'ill.i  aru  itu  pupular  in,  that 

wliilu  always  reliable  as  a  cathartit: 
in«ilicine,  they  uevtir  luavu  any  ill 
efleetB.  This  is  becimne  tliey  are  purely 

vcgetahle,  autl  entiruly  tree  froiu  calo- 
mel iir  uiiy  otiutr  (ian);eruu!i  drii);.  In 

all  eases,  therefore,  whether  the  patient 

bo  ulil  or  young,  they  may  be  coull- 
(iently  iitliiiiiiistered. 

Ill  tilt;  Siiutherii  ami  Western  StRttis, 

where  tleniii^eiiiiait.'i  tit  the  liver  are  hi> 

geiitral,  .\yer's  I'ills  liuve  prtiveil  an  in- 
wtiiiialili;  lili:s»iiiK.  U-  W.  lluiiie,  New 
Ueriie,  N.  C,  writes  : 

"  I  MilTired  a  long  limft  witli  stonmih 
niitl  liver  Iroubles.  X  trictl  varitiii.t  rem- 
etlits.  liiit  received  no  benelit  until  I 

coiiiiiK'iii'ttil  takini;  Ayt^r'n  J'ills.  Tlii:»u 
pills  lieiiflitetl  uie  at  diiee.  I  ttiuk  llieiii 
rei.Mihirly  for  a  few  iiiunth.s.  and  uiy 

lit-altli  wa.s  t'umpletely  re.stored." 
Tliriiiij,'liiiut  Nesv  Englaml,  next  lo 

Iufi<{  ilisi'u.ses,  Stoinavh  aud  Dowel 

Couiplaints  are  the  iiiu»t  prevalent. 

Dyspepsia 
antl  Constipation  are  almoat  universal. 
Mr.  (iailaeher,  a  practical  chemist,  t>f 
IttLxliiirv,  Ma.sa.,  who  woo  lung  troubled 

with  Dyspepsia,  writes  ; 
"  A  frliiitl  indueetl  mo  to  try  Ayer'si 

Pills,  anil,  after  takinf;one  Ixix  without 
xiiiieh  lit'iielit,  I  \ra»  tlisptistMl  to  tpiit 
tlii-iu;  hut  he  tir^^etl  ptTHeveranee,  and. 
bf;riirt.'  1  liatl  (lliiHtietl  the  soeund  box,  I 
beitaii  Id  fX|)erieneo  relief.  I  contUiuiid 
taltiiiK  tliini,  at  intervals,  until  I  had 
H.'4e(l  eleven  boxes.  Hutlice  it  to  say, 
thai  I  am  now  a  well  man,  anil  grateful 
to  yiiiir  cheiuistry,  which  outstriiw 

Ulille." 

The  heiitl  and  stomach  are  always  in 

sviiipalliy  ;  hence  the  t'iiuiM'  of  ino.it  of t(io.>>t!  ili.slre.HsinK  beatUclies,  to  which 
BO  many,  especially  women,  are  sntijcct. 
Mrs.  Hiirriet  A.  Marble,  of  l'oii(»hkcep- 
»ie,  N.  v.,  write*  that  for  years  she  wiui 
a  martyr  to  heailarbe,  and  never  found 
anythiiiK  to  give  her  more  than  tem- 

porary relief,  until  ihe  be^jan  taking 
.Vyer's  I'llls,  siiico  which  she  has  been 
iu  the  enjoyiueiit  of  [lerfecl  health. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
PBBPABSD   BY 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer    (fc   C«.,  Lowtll,   Ma>b 
Ht>ltl  bj  all  UruKgiKts. 

\OTICE. 
SHIN'<»IJ'',S  coiiHtniitlv  on  hand  ami  for  itale 

iii»-M|i.  Just  put  in  flritt  i-lniiM  now  t'luipiMnn 
>fil)  Mow  briiiu  alon^  your  Kraitt  and  avi  it 

uiu'i'i'f'i  up  111  .Htiitft  i>ril«r. J.  n.  SLOW, 

EuKoula. 

'rii*. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
Wc  ari-  noil-  turniiij  out  worlc/iir  mipcrior  in  sh/l':  and  jiiiinh    to   any    tver  pn- 

diictd  in  Fleilif.rton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARQING  at  MODERATE 
RATES. 

PICTUBE  FRAMING 

done  in  all  it»  brnnchct.  A  good  ttock  of  FfiA-VKS  .,,nf  .MorLDIS'GS 
 k^/'i 

comtanih/  on  h'lnd.  Will  nlto  int^diire  the  new  llliOM/UA'  I'OliT/iAfT,
  .i 

nicture  tlfit  it  gi'ing  tntire  »iiti*/itrtion  iclierteer  inlroilund.  SAMl'LtS  M
it 

be  teen  at  my  Unl'kry  irhcre  nil  partiaihirt  <m  to  I'rin-.  ,'ityle  kc,  can  he  atcfi- 
t'linud. 

FLESHEUTON. 

^  H  E  A  R  D  '  S  i- 
Carriage  Works, 

FLE  SHE  ETON, 
ll.lMFArTlUEKS  0»   

r>u^''irs,   S/)rin"'   W(tQ'i)//s,   Ltinibrr   ll'dQ'ons  (tiid  Iron Tldrrturs.     I^aintiirj,  Trininiin^  mid   liciimrimj 

l>roini)tlij  (iltc'n/fcil  ft).      Jiorsf'-Sliociii^ (I  S/ii'fiii 1 1 IJ. 

CJIILDRPS 
HEALTH. 

Oni'  of  Nnlurr-t  Kimtitt  (iif'tii  it  n 
Ifiiill/iy  CiinititutioH.  (liuird  it  oguintt 
ditiiim:  l/y  tisinij 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
Wi/nnii  lire  thf  /ntil/ul  aiuie  of  mniiy 
,/iV.)./i,-.'<  la  Childrvn.  SIA.MKSF 

WOUM  I'OWDKRSmllrxpel  Wonnt 

in  iiirj  cilti:  whrrr  liny  uitt,  will  riqu- 
tiitf  the  Stinninh  and  Jioinlt  nt  the  tunic 

tiini'.      I  It'  them,  yon  iron  t  rrijrtt  it. 

Shimlil  idirnys  be  itttil  for'  Sick  Until- 
iiihe.  Their  operation  It  mild  and 

jiliiLvint.  They  ttrike  home  enrh  time 

II  hi  n  iisrd  for  a  JUtuidered  Lieer.  Atlc 

fur  tin  III.  lletlhiin.  fhm't  forget  the 
inline,     I'-ecjlc'M    I'ltJllWUIlt 

//  i/iiitif  dnigijint  hut  not  the  nhoee  pre- 

poniiion  in  Stork,  IK.  W.  STKl'llKy 
tf-  I'O.,  tif  Meiifonl,  will  send  them  to 

yiiii  /in /utiil  on  rtceipt  of 'Ibr.fvr  either, 
."i  II f  inch,  o.r  uisorled  for  $1.0U. 

W.  W.  STEPHEN  i  CO. 
IhiujifiM),    H'hoteiude  ct  Yfe<(ti', 

n    ti    0  I  0  I  n  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  n  1 0 

THE  MAMETS. 
FLKSiIlKUTOX. 

(':ifij'iitl\i  t'ot'reetvtl  ICarh  Wvfk, 

Flour    ?1  r.O  to  4  -)() 
Fall  Wheiii      JO  TS  to  (I  HO 

Siiriiij^'  \VlieiiL       0  78       (ISO 

I'liiilcy       0  .50      0  Ti,-) 
Dills           U  ■l.'j      0    l.'i 
I'eus        0  (J(l       0  CO 

0 

(I  1,5 
I'lnller   

K.'.'^-s,!'!'!'!;!!    0    12  0   !2 

I'nUiliietilmsli    0    III  0  .''•(I 
I'ork    (i  :.(»  ('.  iMt 

lliiv-iitr  ton    7  00  8  (K) 
Uiiies     4   50  5  50 

WodI    IS  '21 
Sheepskins      0  50  1  00 
(iiieso     0  (Hi  0  (Ml 

'I'lirkeys    0   10  0  10 

(Uiiekeiis  |ier  (lair      ...  0  "25  0  80 

DueKoper  piiir    .    ,  0  iiO  0  00 

THItSILVEIl-PUTED    I 

WSTRUMfNT  I 

IlM  QrwUtI  DUcof  irir  al tk«A«*. 

ORIENTAL 
CATARRH  IMPOSSIBLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUERCE 

Tho  only  catarrh  rcm<Hlv  ever  t^Tcn  1  to  the  pubho  on  15  dayt  trtti; 
lb  writtt'n  Kuarntitco  ^ivtui  nitti  •  v-h  iDttrameut,  W.  T.  Uama  A  Co<« 

135^Ui)OU9Uuut  WeBt,  Toronto.  Out. 

ACTIHA 
THE  GREAT  EYE  AND  LUNfl  RESTOKI 

Ac<lni  U  not  ■  medicine  or  ■  digusting  lnliM  of  |w«d*r  ImR,  but  >  Self-gen*^ 
titiK  Vfijior,  uatiily  iknil  iiUaHAUCl  v  Kpiilietl  ftt  alt  houre,  tin^t^eaatl  plae««. 

Actini  No.  2.-tialckly  relliv,,:.  uii.l  lhoroU(;bly  coroi  oil  Throat  wul 

L.UI11;  lll.ll.llltUII. Aclma  No.  3.  -Ponitirtily  euros  all  (UscMes  of  the  Kjre,  CatarM*  Oran 
ultitt'il  Kyo-litls,   ludiuned  Kyi  t,  uuur  aud  tar  aight«<lu>;M    Tm>   Bn 

TUKJLTin  WlllUU  Cl-OHKn. TllK    .\l!TlNA    IU   »OLl>  UNDKli   Ol'tt  WltlTTK?*    liCJUUVTr.B  ON    15  PAT» 
i  TuiAL.     KnoU>Be  Htunip  tor  Ituiidtoiuely  lltustrHt«d  bt'^k  and  b«*ltb 
journal.     W.  T.  UAXV,  &  CO.,  1S3  gaouu  UtrMt  Wuct,  Toronto,  Oot 

Medicated  Electric 

■BELTaaaB 

CURES 

Moilicattsi  tor  all  dlseasco  of  tho  bloi^  and  uer- 

vouH  Hystem.    Ludies'  licit  9U  for  futualti  coia- 
laiiuuUtmsnoequal.    Muub' Uelt  f  3,  comblnad It  itiul  buapvnsory  $5, 

Bemini'.l  weaktiea*. 

emirti  of  youth,  U»«t uiaiih  '.'^1,    niKh  1 1  y 

iiiiissi  ii.H,  Kto.     The   only  appliances 

giving  a  direct  current  of  Electricity 

to  the    parts.       van    l  ..    worn  mtl  t  or   .lay _^  Kill;,  11'.  iiK.,.iiv«nieiice.  Hundreds  Of  Te** 

tlmoniala  on  file  fr<im  those  cured  of  feiimlii  ili->  :itf«,  I'ains  in  l.aik  and  luim.  heat
l  ftitd 

riViiM  iiirvouHiU'l.ility,  Keiifriil  duliility,  lunihatjo,  rhouuiatisni,  paralyfiw,  neuralgia,  aciatlia 
dtiieasu  of  the  klilncMi.  a|>inal  ilinoastj,  torpid  livt.r,  tJout,  leucorrhoea,  catarrh  of  tho  bladder 
M'lual  unhauiillon,  miimial  ouiiiMUma,  astliiualiiiari  di»oa»«,  dy«pejwia,  conatiiation  t'ryBi|)- 
elaa  iiitJlimtion,  iiniMteuey,,  I'HiMi.  tiplloi'sv.  iluinb  ajoi"  and  diat>«tti».  Siiul  Rtatup  foi 

handnomoly  lllnitrateil  I'lKik  and  hoaltU  journal.  l'orr«»poiKii'ect'  strictly  connilv..ui.i«l.  Coo 
•ultatlon  and  olectrioal  iruatiuuut  froo.    AK'-nts  wanlud  trvurywliuru.  I'ai.  Fub.  2CUi,  ilsSI/' 

Curea  Guaranteed 
Medicated  Electric  Belt  Co..  I S5  Queen  St.  West,  Toronto,  Canada. 

A  Positive  Cure. 
>i^ A  Painless  Cure, 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISlSAaES     OF     MAN. 

TtlJt:    UUE^T    ilE^ILTM     MtKjrKH-fH, 
_  Marvel  of  Healing,  and  Knhinoor  of  Medicines, 

^r>2^^  Y*f^.4ai  t*<«tprrlbln  r<>nii<N|ii.>iireiii  nf  Iadl*er«lk>a, 
^>^  ̂ >».J-   'fc^g^  K«|it>»nre  nnU  4»Tcrw«rk. 

-jroxnsro-,  i^nsiJEi^&^oEJD^^AJtTiD  oxjd  •Mn>T 
Who  are  broken  ilown  from  thH ofTiu'ts  of  rtlmnnw^l  flml  in  No,  Ha  radical  euro  for  Dervoua. 

duhiUty,  ori^aiiic  weukuoaw,  invoiniifuvy  viliil  lo8flf33.  etc. 
BTMrTOMS  rott  wiiirit  No.  ft  Snovi.n  iiK  X'sKo,— Want  of  energy,  vortigo,  want  of  purpoee, 

diiuiioiiH  t.f  fiiRli^,  ttvorfiion  to  iooiety,  want  of  oontitloiieo,  avoidance  of  fonversation. 

desiro  for  aolitn.lo,  listlo'iMii'tin  mil  inability  to  fix  tlitt  at'^utitiou  on  a  iturtitulttr  aubject, 
oowanlu'O,  doinntsin'i  tif  flpiiita,  f',i(]i"li.:ii-ss,  Kl9^  of  uioiti'.rv,  ftcitaMlity  of  tciiii>er,  sper* 
niiitorrhu'n,  or  K.sa  of  iho  inimiuiil  fliiid  — tlio  rtisnlt  itf  solf-ub'i«^o  or  tnaritnt  ixt'i-ni— iini*i^ 
tenoy,  tniiiitnbuMi,  i-ni'ioiiili.,1'.  bavvt'iuioHg,  |iiU|>itatiftu  of  tlin  heart.  h\  ̂ ti  nc  teeliuf^*.  ti» 
fuiiialoB,  tromhliu..,.,  hh,'1.imcJv.|nV,  ili.-tiirlnni!  di'o:im9  etc.,  lira  nil  syuiiitoiin  ol  tliiii  torribl . 
hal'it,  ofteutinuiQ  irttiocunil/  i.t'q;iii-ed.  In  short,  tho  Bin-iiij;  if  vital  ft-Mfi..  luiviiig  lost  in 
teufiion,  t>v(!ry  function  uuiio.^  In  i-ousfqiioiico.  .Sclontif\c  writoraaud  tho  ̂ nvt■lllltelu^ent3 
of  iiiH'ine  asyl'iina  unit-i  in  (.«c\-ii'iiu;  to  tho  effttt^ta  of  Holi.iil.uite  tho  ynuA  nnijority  of 
wanted  livoi  which  <*iii.i  UBi'^r  iiieir  notice.  If  you  iiro  iiu:oiiipi;t«nt  loi-  the  ardur.ui 
dutiort  of  liiihin,isii,  iuotniar.ivitc.l  fir  tho  otijoyiuontH  of  Ufo.  No.  8  offers  uii  c^capo  frotv 
tho  elfrctfl  of  tiiiiv  vii^vi.  If  ymi  .no  .I'lvtmciid  in  voarn.  No.  Hwill  i^ivo  yoi  full  vicomnr 
BtriiiiLith.  If  voimrn  bi-olitiu  tlowii,  t'livKioally  and  ttiornlly  from  early  in'ii^^iiotion,  tiio 
rijaultof  li!noraiiceuu.l  follv,  fifii.l  your  ttddreim  and  Hi  ceiila  instainim  for  M.  V.  Ltiiosa 
Truatiio  111  lloi'k  Form  on  VuifuHin  ol  Mun.  ^(oiil.i.l  imd  btctiro  timu  clisurvuticu, 

AddroHn  all  ciiiiiniunicatioua  to  M.  V.  I.UliON,  -*v  Wi'lliii|;luu  HI.  F. , 'l'orouU>. 

A  Manwilhoultmidoinlives  inatiial's  parsdite,      CURES  GUARANTEED.       liEAL  THE  SICK.   ' 

•     l« 

Permanent  Cure^ PICMOnt  QiAKp* 

f 
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THE  PATKIARCH. 

^1  Monthly  Munimrript  I'aper  In 
HHfit  bfj  the  FlfHhfrUni  Dicinion 

.S>>»|»  of  Tempernnre, 

hotKir  and  then 

been  in  vain. 

our  lifu   will  n<jt   havu 

EMITOBIAL    NilTKH. 

Temporary  amalpamatiuii.— The  Eiiitur 
•  if  the  Ai>vaM  E  being  away  and  the  Edi- 

tor (if  tliu  Patriarch  just  goin;,'  away  for 

a  week,  we  have  resolved  nn  a  joint  is- 
sue, nr  at  leaat  the  Advance  will  jjivo  the 

Patriarch  an  much  space  as  it  can. 

Coiuparsioiis.  —  Lest  anyone  outside  of 
oar  own  uieiiilMjrship  should  t«;  mis-led 
as  to  the  relationship  existing;  between 

the  two  papers,  let  it  be  remembered 
that  from  time  immemorial  comparison 

li.-ia  been  an  element  in  hiisty  description, 

and  that  it  is  only  for  the  sake  of  descnb- 
msr  the  Patriarch  that  the  two  are  some- 

times mentioned  together.  As  a  nrttter 
(jf  fact  there  is  no  rivalry  and  no  kin. I  of 
competition  Ijttween  them.  They  are 
the  i«!St  of  friends,  each  works  aion;^  its 
own  line.  Their  one  aim  is  to  help  one 

another  and  to  promote  the  public  ̂ ood. 

Our  principles  illustrated.  —It  certainly 
speaks  well  for  our  principles  and  for 
those  who  hold  them  that  "ur  esteemed 

Brother  Field,  so  youni;,  m 'ilest  and  re- 
tirin^j  can  V>e  left  iii  charye  >)i  such  impor- 

tant business  :ui  the  entire  mana;:eraent 

of  the  Flesherton  Printinij  Establishment 

for  nearly  three  weeks.  Let  Bro.  Field 

keep  "at  it,  '  a;in  at  real  erticicny  and  not 
be  put  otf  Ilia  guard  by  mere  putf.  Let 
him  continue  as  he  begun  and  he  will  be 

,  tnrtuential,  wealthy  and  wise  — when  oth- 
They  are  the  heirs  1  ̂.^  who  as  to  ,H;cup»tiim  have  ••b<jxedtlie 
the  trustees  and  exe-  '  con.pass"  will  be  despised,  penniless   and 

D.  Clayton's WKLL-KXOWX 

1I4R\E$S    = 
=     SVLQVl 

lia.'i  been  removed  to  the  stand  lately 

occupied  by  Mr.  .Joliii  (rurdou  in  llich- 
Hnlson  s  Block,  Sydenham  stntt, 
Fksh»;rtoii. 

Crash, 
Bang! 

tiaviug  bou«lit  Mr.  Gordon  s  stock 
At  a  grejU  reduction,  tiie  public  may 
•took  cm  <or 

TREMENDOUS 
REDUCTIONS. 

Stock  must  positively  be  cleared  liglit 

O'U  to  make  room.  Come  along  aud 

wc  will  qnoU'  iirice.s  that  will  opeu 

your  eyes. 

WHIPS! 
The  tiiicsl  stock  ever  seen  in  Fltsli- 

.evton,  !ind  at  \)i'ice.;  which  must  suit 
everybody.     From  10  cents  up. 

Kvcrytliiiig  uiii'.ully  found  in  a  lirst- 
class  establishment  you  may  count  on 

getting  at 

miimrMiris::  Sb; 
and  at  prioo.-i  which  ujust  .^aii.-<fy  even 
the  closest  buycru  that  no  better  vtiluc 

cuii  bo  obtained  atiywhcre. 

Soliciliuo'  your  jiatvouage,  I  remain. 

Yours  truly, 

D.  CLAYTON. 
Fleahertoi),  June  y.lh.  .19S8. 

Fl.<shertou.  Jiiue  I3th.  InHM.  Vol.  I,  No.  a. 

LIVINiJ  Kott  THE  .NEA.T  OENKUATIO.V. 

A  I'Urdun  t<i  itself  is  the  life  that  is 

livtd  without  an  object.  It  is  a  rainless 

cloud,  a  well  without  water  and  a  discord- 
ant note  in  social  harmony.  Such  lives 

souietfnie.s  deserve  our  siiicerest  pity  ;  for 
since  th-ir  coiiiineiicement  their  record 

ha.s  lii.eii  i.ue  of  uiicea-siu'.;  struiii»le  for  a 

bare  •--.xisteiice,  or  a  half-de.fpairina  tiear- 
in<;  u\i  under  repeated  di.sa|ppointmeiits. 

Sc.nietioies  they  ju.stl y  uieiit  the  .■iti-oiig- 
est  C'lideiiiiiation  :  f'lr  notwithstanding^ 

the  I'l-st  beij'iiiiiiii'^s  and  the  most  favor- 
aliie  surroundings  they  wnuM  not  be  per- 
.suuded  t'.  take  Iwld  vi.luntanly  on  any  of 

tlie  ■_'niiiil  pniiciplea  that  lead  to  success 

nor  ki.'cp  an  object  in  view  that  would 
impart  importance  to  theiryears  and  unity 
til  tliuir  actions.  Every  successful  life 
has  lieiri  lived  for  .some  supreme  object. 

Elevated  by  a  worthy  [lurpuse,  clarified 

by  :\  imre  motive,  it  has  Iwen  made  a  cen- 
tre III  hel[)ful  iiiHuences  through  its  own 

■<ncceediin;,  niakiii'.;  success  easier  to  oth- 
ers. The  real  workers  whuse  work  abid- 

i-th  arc  they  who  live  for  an  uii.seltish  ob- 
jcict,  who  live  ill  the  present,  o/i  the  pa.st 
:iiid/i.c  the  future. 
of  nil  tliu  aues  jiast 
cuturs  fur  all  the  time  to  come.  And 

wlr.le  jorue  lives  are  spent  in  mere  sen- 
satiMiH,  emnti'His  and  recreations  like 

bliis.ioiiis  that  nevvr  develop  into  fruit, 

tliLSi'  aro  devoted  to  practical  persiuts, 

heroic  endeavors,  or  foresiijhted  enterpri- 

ses :  layin'.^  soliU  foundations  for  coinint; 
oeiioratioiia  and  pa.ssiii'4  on  to  them  thf 
seed  L'erin  of  future  t;reatne8s.  VVo  all 
iiw:  much  to  the  [last  ;  do  we  all  realize 

the  important  claims  of  the  future  and  so 

.seek  to  hand  on  to  ijeneration.s  yet  un- 
burn the  capital  with  interest  which  we 

have  inherited  fn>m  the  noble  wurkers 
whii  have  entered  the  silent  land.  In  a 

stern  material  sence  we  are  L;reatly  in- 

delite<l  ti)  the  past  '.generation  and  under 
\  the  111' I.St  sacred  obliijation  tu  the  coininsj 

j  one.  These  criwnless  kiiit;s.  untitled 
.  noblemen  aiul  unniedaled  hei'S  tliey  who 
a.4  tint  Settlers  foujht  our  battles  with 
hands  s.>  brave  and  hearts  si>  d'luntless  1 

are  the  company  to  whom  we  are  most  i 
i  heavily      iiidebteil.         They     braved     the  1 
dangers  'if  tlie  iicean    befure    the    helpful 

I  secret    nf  the  steamer  was  breathed    into 
the  nars  of  aieii.     Th.^y  beijan  their  work 

;  without  ft  Word  u/   welcome   to    cheer   or 

■  encourage  tlicin.     Their  capital  was  their 

principles,  their  aiachinery  their  muscles. 
their  educators  ex[i«rience  and  their  hope 
and  reward  a  well   earned   kome.       They 

cleared  the   fields,    they   cttt  the   roads, 

tliey  built  the  milli,  ereotad   the    bridges 

I  and  chansted  the  wilderaew  iuto   a    "do- 

1i.;litsoiiie  land"  aad  owdd  the    desert    to 

'  rejoice  aud  blossum  mm  ik»-  roM.'*     Int<» tlieif  labors  we  have  «Mten)d,  whether  we 

are  land-owners  or  not.     One  of  Britain's 

I  best  iihilosophem  said  :     "wy    some    half I  d'izeii  iieiKhburs  own  these  fkrina  around 

I  nie  but  who  owns    the   lan<isca(>«  ;    every 

I  line  who  has  eyes  to  see  and   a    mind    to 

j  appreciate  it's  beauty.      What  our   coun- 
1  try  '.s  now  we  owe  largely  to  the   laborer* 
of  the  past.     Shall  we  not  enter  into  their 
lalii'is  and  u'ive  tn    the    next    i;eiierations 

ill  this  district  a  country  Ktill  further   eu- 
Molied,    iniproved   aud    Uiaulilied.       The 

]  vein   of    profitable    iniijroveinent    is    not 
;  worked  out.     Their  are   luteiit   capacities 

in  this  land  which  we  h»ve   not    dreampt 

if  yet.      And  whether  we  plan   a    city,  or 
miiM  a    biidne,    or    cultivate   a    farm    or 

iiiiiiiiie  a  liarden,  or  plant  a  tren.    besides 
limliii'.^  eiijoyiiieut  and  profit  in  such  work 
kt  us  ill  all  sacredly  consider  our  duty  to 

I  live  fir  the  next  u'eueration  and    for    the 
weai<if  iitlier  lives. 

On  .s>>cial ','iouiids  we  are  also  clearly 

I  and  coii.stantly  constrained  to  live  laruely 

'  firilu'  next  i,'enerati'iii.  Good  society 

■  andpleaHantsis;ial  intercourse  are  amoniist 

j  tlie  most  endearing  thinys  of  this  life. 
It  C'ist  much  to  i;ivj  us  the  social  privi- 

1  lei;e8  we  ]xi8Sess  to-day.  Tyranies  had 
'  tu  be  ilethroned  despotisms  maimed, 

'  iiii.nopiilit-.s  iibolished  and  a  thousand  be- 
iievnlent  institutions  reered  by  which  ati 

atniii.sphero  has  been  created  in  which 
'  sweet  social  lifu  is  possible.  .\nd  we  owe 

]  it.lothe  next  Kciieratiou  to  make  social  life 

{  still  better.  In  the  remote  past  «oci.al 
I  intercourse  was  founded  011  fear,  now  it  is 

i  Lowly  fouudedon  equal  ri>;hts  aud  avsnt- 
I  u.dly  it  will  be  founded  on  "lov^,  purity 

I  and  fidelity."  Society,  if  it  can  bo  call«>l 
.sii:h,  WM.-*  furinerly  ruled  by  physical 

1  force,  it  is  now  larvtely  ruled  by  commnn 

I  sense  and  we  as  executive  stewards  of  the 
j  futnie  must  so  hilmr  and  live  that  in  the 
I  cmiiiiig  time  it  may  be  ruled  by  Spiritual 

.  Law.  
' 

And  in  matters  spiritual  wo  are  under 

j  still  more  sacred  oblij^atioii  to  live  for  the 

I  next  i;eiieratioii.     On  this  subject  ; — "t  HonietinxiH  tiold  it  half  a  sin 
To  put  in  words  ttie  truth  I  fool. 
For  wt,»rils  likii  nature  half  rt-vottl 

I  .\tiil  VkiK  uoiiLcal  the  trutli  withJD." 
Ttirou\rh  the  darkness  of  savaije  paii;ai)- 

j  ism  and  the  hmss  darkness  of  religious 
pa','anism  a  little  of  tho  lii;ht  celestial  li.as 
collie  to  the  people  of  this  yeneiatiiui.  It 
is  our  most  sacred  inheritance.  Let  it 

be  treasured  wtth  care,  utilizeil  with  de- 
votednes.'*  and  in  renewed  clearness  be- 

fpicathed  to  nations  yet  unborn.  The  no- 
ble reformers  betjaii  a  i;rand  work,  lit 

us  continue  that  work  until  it  results  in 

the  .siiiritual  einaneipation  of  all  men. 
Let  not  'he  next  lionuration  have  to  rise 

iu  jiidiiement  to  condemn  us  becau.se  of 

our  pa^an  priictices,  our  superstitious  be- 
liefs and  our  siipertici.al  conchi.sioiis.  Nei- 

ther let  u.i  w'ive  to  them  "arelioion"  of 
mere  netjotions,  dead  forms  and  morbid 
sentiments  ;  but  by  alt  the  iiuans  within 
our  reach  ever  live  to  nuitiire  thorn  in  a 

faith  that  is  anchored  in  eternil  voreties, 

held  by  intense  personal  conviction  and 

practiced  ill  m.-niliness,  cheerfuluewi^  and 

fooliiili 

The  z.a-za — iiotwithstaiidiii)^  the  Dr's 
labor,  expense  and  \iood  intentions  the 
za-za  proved  the  worst  uudertakiiis;  he 
has  ever  taken  in  hand.  The  players 

were  a  talented  sjronp  no  dmibt  and  their 
selections  were  all  that  could  be  desired. 

But  as  to  the  music  itself— well,  if  it  had 

not  been  for  the  big  tli".;ht  nf  stairs  the 
Canailian  Band  niit;ht  have  come  and 

brought  an  action  against  us  for  infrim;- 
iiiVI  on  their  patent. 

Conferences,  a.s»ociations,  conventions 
and  ueneral  assemblies  will  be  all  nver  by 
the  time  for  our  next  meetiii'.'.  Let  us 

therefore  have  a  <;ood  meeting  and  a 

bright  and  cheerful  time  a  week  from 
next  Wednesday  m^jht. 

niVI.SiON  NEWS. 
(.)ne  interestiin;  communication  came  to 

hand  just  a  day  t<nj  late  for  last  month's issue.  Correspondents  would  oblige  by 

taking  a  larye  share  in  our  literary  work, 
and  also  by  sendinn  111  their  contributions 

in  ijood  time. 
The  International  Royal  Templar  comes 

rosjulerly  to  hand  each  issue.  It  is  well 
Worked  widly  scattered  and  cannot  fail 

to  do  ■,;<i.  d. Dr.  Christoe  and  his  associates  deserve 

our  heartiest  thanks  for  their  patient 

paiu.Htakini;  and  ardeuous  labor  in  con- 
nection with  our  last  meeting.  .\11  cnti- 

eitims  we  have  heard  of  said  uieetiiiu,  have 

been  veJy  favorable. 
Brother  Latinier  aot  his  fin-,.;ors  Imrnt 

pretty  badjy  inltre  en(»fki;e9  in  the  utui 
ex[>eriinents  last  meeting.  He  dues  iii<t 
roijrot  his  misfortune  and  is  always  williii'.j 
to  take  111*  part  in  whutever  perun'tes  the 
welfare  of  tho  Order. 

By  next  meetiiii;  we  expect  Bro.  and 
Sister  Beecroft  to  be  with  us  acaiii  safly 

home  and  ipiite  restmed  to  lie.ilt!i. 
The    members    received    last  mitiafi'  11 

are  likely   to  be  of  real  vhIm.-  to  the  Ibvi 
sion  and  will  doubih-ss  find  in  its  meetin;;s 

much  to  employ,  interest  .iiid  profit  them. 
Brothers  Irwin  mid  Shiro  attended  the 

teachers  convelilinn  111  L'Uihani  !:isl  week. 

On  their  ».ay  they  practesed  tlio  pedes 
trian  art.  and  whih-  there  110  duiilit  enjoy- 

ed   the  nnetiiu{s    ami     coiitributei 

share  to  the  coineiiHim's  suoci'is. .).  W,  AriMStiii  .'.  Eso  .  i\  li  < 

IS  attending;  tlic  .Metimdisl  t'.ino  i 
Seafurtli. 

A.    K     Fawi,^-. 
also  away  on    tin 

same  place    and    i; 

jiiiiriiey    will    take Wf  wish  Iiiiii  a  ] 

.W.V 

fii, 

V. 

t.h     In., 
biiays. 

.1    s.ife 

jiiinies   liiiM. 

-sm^    mvif  1- 
111     "drar    lid    .'si'.,r. 
I!  lier  l.aliij: 

K.S.I..    li.il.W 
II. I'    lMis:in<s 

ci  l.tiec;:"!!  " 

us    aiiiiiial    h' 
h  luant  time  and 

return.      .Mrs.  t'awcett  ;icc"ii 
Sister  E.    I'll-iwii    has    pri' 

tioiis  to  visit  friend 

land'  and  will  du  s: 

[lerniit. 

Br<i.  Victor  Ke:>ii-r  is  nii  t! 

start' and  L'lves  l;iio"1  pruiinsi' 
ini;  in  his  well  ch'iM'ii  oailiir,' 

The  '^dad  sprini;    nine    :i.is 

siyns    nf    life    t"    the    Kiijoi. 

Surely  its  root  is  ̂ ;lll  aliii.-. i-oMMt  M'  .Ml'  >'. 

To  lift  F<l,h,r  iif'f.i.    /'ii,',,./...'. Dear  Bin..-  1  sliall  eiiOiiiM't  t.i 

a  short  note  on  ••Tnithliilui-ss." We  lielieve  flKit  truthfulness  is 

thill'.'  which  We  .ill  shunld  plartiei 

wish  t"  he  successful  in  lifi-,  n-'t  1 
truth  ill  word  but  also  in  act.    Hiw 

■alth 

r  s  lie 

I'      .\liV  \X(  1 

if    succeeil 

Vt'  u^ht    111 

.1    l>r,  ;si"n 

Martyrs  to  Headache 
Seek  relief  in  vain,  until  they  bp|;in  to 

use  Ayer's  SarsapariUa.  Then  tliey  ni- 
gret  tlie  years  of  siilTerini;  they  mJtj'it 
have  escaped  lia<t  they  tried  this  reiiieily 
earlier.  The  truiiljle  was  cnnstitutiniml 

Dot  local :  and,  until  Ayer's  Sursupo^ 
riila  ilid  its  eflective  work  an  an 

Alterativi-au't  lilooil  Purifier,  they  were 

compelleii  to  siut'er. 
Tlie  wife  of  rianiilel  Page,  1\  .\ii8liii 

St.,  Lfjwell,  Mass.,  was,  for  a  loni;  tnin'. 
sui)iHrt  to  .severe  lieada>:h«s,  the  rrsiill 

of  stoniiu'li  and  liver  clisoril«-is.  .V  per- 

fect cure  lias  ijeeii  elTectud  by  Ayer's 

SarsapariUa. Frank  Koheris,  TXJ  Wasli:n'.:*on  sf  , 
Boston,  says  tiiat  he  foriuerly  liini  ter- 

rible heaiiaclii  s.  ami  until  l.i-  took 
Ayer's  Sarsa|iarilla.  never  found  any medicine  that  would  (jivo 

Permanent  Relief. 
■■  E'.'urv  .Spr;:i:4.  for  vi:ars,"  writes 

Lizzie  W.  UeVi;au,  -Ji;:!"  Kifteenth  St., 
Brooklyn.  S.  V.,  ■  I  have  ha<l  intoler- able headmlies.  I  eoiuiueneoU  the  use 
ot  Ayer  s  SarsapariUa  last  March,  ami 
have  not  had  a  heailai:be  since  Uiat 

time." 

"  I  siiffpred  from  hca<Isi'h<»,  indiges- 
tion,  an<l  iIkIhIitv.  ̂ iml  was  hardly  alile 

to  draj;  iiivself  iilioiit  the  house.  '  writi-s Mrs.  M.  'M.  I.i'U-is,  of  .V  St.,  LowmII. 
Mass.  "  .Vyi-rs  SarsapariUa  has  worki-if 
a  marvelous  ihaiiun  in  my  ease.  I  now 

feel  strong  and  '.veil  as  ever." Jonas  (Jarnian,  E.si].,  of  I^ykins,  Pa,, 

writes:  "For  years  I  have  sufferi'd 
dreiuifullv,  pvery  Spring,  from  heatlaclie, 
rau.seil  by  impurity  of  the  blooil  and 
bilousness.  It  seemed  tor  davs  and 
weeks  that  my  hc-aii  would  split  open. 
Nothing  reUeved  me  till  I  took  .\yer  s 
SarsapariUa.  This  medicine  has  cured 

me  completely." When  .Mrs.  fJeuevra  Belanjfer,  of  '.'4 
Bridge  St.,  Springtii'Ui,  Mass..  liegan  to 
u.se  .Vyi-r's  .SarsapariUa, she  had  siuTend 
for  some  years  from  a  serious  alfeetiuii 
of  the  kiili;eys.  Every  Spring,  also.  sIm 
was  alll.iteil  with  headaelie.  loss  of 

appeti'i'.  anil  indigestion.  \  (ri''nil  per- 
suadeil  hi-r  to  ns«  Ayer's  SarsapariUa, 
which  heiiertted  lier  wonderfully.  Hir 
healtli  is  now  perfect.  .Martyrs  tu  head- ache should  try 

Ayer's  SarsapariUa,  |£ 
l'r.'pare'l  •>»  Or-  .1   1'.  .\vi>r»l'o.,  lowril.  Vlu& 
rriee  tl ,  'lii  buUl-u,  ill.    WurUt  •&  a  ImUIu. 

pdial. 

/ 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  AA.,  O-nt. 

PHY!i»ICI.4.\.    !!»1;M4;£«N,   *h: 

FLE.SHERTOJf. 
Office,  strain's  block.   Residence.  Wm.Wriijh J  » 

Jcuti^try. DENTISTRY 

Thomas  Henderson,  L.D.  S. 
SURGEO.S  DHNTIST 

<ii]Ui  Hedaliat  ami  Hmior  llrmhidU'  '.;    tiic 

\  IO'.D.S.. wnl  viflt  FLnsHEKTO.V.  .MnnFllnw's  Hotel 
j  I  aliil  Jof  uueh  uiontli.  Tiietli  I'.xtraoteii,  iu>,ert- !  oil  ttu'l  liUi'il  lu  the  hiulient  styles  ot  tho  art,  anJ 
at  mudcTate  rates, 

I  Hbju>  Opfiok.  "I'll  YoNfiK  ST.,  Toronto. 

ilajiil. J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 
B4irristei\  Solivitor^  Convtijtnu-er, 

Office.— Strains   iJuiidini,'.  Klehkkwton. 

A.   A.  CHESLEY     Solicitor    ami    Couveyaacej*. 

MB.  FUOST    will   bu  lound  ut  the  Olfice  on 
Tharsdavs  as  beretofuru. 

P.  McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister.  Solicitor,  i^c. 

OIHi'e.  uver  NcFiirlaiiU'ii  i»tore, 

.Harkdult*.     .'Noiu'v  to  Lottn. 

business  Cattls. 
John  W.  ArinstrQRgf 

Flehherton.  Cu.  GitRv. 

IVISION   COURT  CLKHK.    COMMIBBION  r:H 
I  n  B.  U..  Couvevmiour.  tVc.   A^itMit  fur  purclin-- 

Atfii   hhIu  u(   IaikIk.    AirpmiHur    for  C.  L.  C.  Cnn;. 
»Ufi  H   P.  \^.  &  S.  SiM;ietv.     Mi»uey  to  Loan  on  th.- inuHt  ruftiMiuablu  turtiiH.    [shi  kh  up  MAKKIAUK 
L1CKN8ES.    NOT.AHY   I'LBLIC. 
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MONEY  TO  LOAiN. 
4T  LOWEST  ITKKKM  U.ITE.S. 
On  Town  or  Fftrui  Proiiorty, 

U.VML'DK. Flosherton. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWf.    CUBK    ^RTBMiaU. 

COJIiVEYA  -V<  'A'ii,    Cii.\t.\f[SSI<.>yEl:, 
^.  ,  lySL'HASCJi  A<jr,  IC 

^  rYprrofr,  ■OirraAGKS,  LB.VsES,  ic.  prerar V   I  Jl/    ed  tad  properly  vlecutoU.     Iniumne*  aSac 

fd  1q  dnt-clttaa  couipauies.     Money  tu  lend  a*. RnrMtratm. 
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OS Flesherton 

R.  J.  SPROUL. 

Flethtrtim.  '  Vnwyuiicer,  Ajjpr'uier.  J'lt/'- uator  ix)%d  y/oney  Itndrr.  Dcnh,  Mi/rt- 

>fage$,  Unaes  mui  WiUs  drawn  up  a)ui 

Viiltuitivtia  made  oi»  shurtKat  notut.  I.'har- 

get  »try  tow.  -ipflii '"  R-  J-  ̂ I'liOL'Li.', pQltmaiter,  FtetherUm. 

James  Sullivan, . 
The  Tinsmitii,  -  Flesberton 

KepHirinj;,  KRVftrotiffhiTiir   nn.l  in  fi-t  ovpi  y - 

prwnpt  a:j*i  mrffiil    ;it.wi;:i'iu  at 

^li5ccnaufo«5. 

The  Tlf'fMi'ihliriu  /<i<!7'i<(iii  l;ull. mj. Gray    Champicn  ! 
   _          !        Mitt  Mau-i /»,■  Mrrii-  'it  Lot  ]'i     .'(('....r. 

^■J  r>  \     Artnni  :mt   -  'ihtiitt  on<:  mtt*'  fri'tn  l''l>-niit^'hin 
I  L  #     St'ilvH.      Tl'ii  1.1  a    lirst-iUtfK  iKi.iiiui  lOnt 

^J  r>  \     /'•'■'M'r.i  il'^niiiM.i    .if  ii(i;»  ■oiie;    lli'ir   ntui  k 

Y  I     I      "^  ''"  '""''  '"  '■*''""'  ""'"■  '■""■■'i  '"  '""'.     li' 
_^J  J    A     I'  ̂ n  jjriiH'^  riiii'htiim. 
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TKIIMS  — ?l  V'er  cow    IttsO"'«'ii  ratu.*  ui'Cnrii 

to  number  ol  cuws  hrouuhi  Ov  iiiiy  on--  man. 

JOHN  AD. VMS.  I'l  .inifto 

si'ir.i' 

It  we 

lerel.'. 

loaiiv 

FARM  1  SALE. 
Till!  -i:: 

b-',,s  til  ftunoiinoo  to  his  : 

.ut  iio  .liis  .;'Jt  tho  Mill  .11 

there    are    who  wir.iUl  think  it  a  .'ii.at  sin 

to    deliberately    '.ell    an    nntrutli  and  vvt  I 

would  try  to  mislead  or  deeen'e,  not  think- 
iu)4  that  it  was  just  .is  i,;ieat  li.irin  to  decive 
as  to  say  that  wlneli  is  not  true.      Have  W"  I 

not  he.iird  little  thildren  snviii'.'  (rifter  niis-  I 

leadino  .simie  persiei)  "w.-Il  1  didn't  tell  .i storv."     How    inui.-li  '^etter  it  K.itild  In.'  if  I 

we  would    always    lie  truthful  in  the  true  ' 

sense    of  the   wi  ;.'.  invrr  fearinj  th"  omi- 

.sei|U3iice    kiio»iii'_'  that  tile  tiuih  ni.iy  he 
blamed    I'Ut  not  shamed,  1  •Jiiii],  ue  lo.iy 

e<ui(<ratulate  nur-elves  nii  li.ivin..'  s.i  iiiiieh of     that    i;o.iil     'pnility    eM.^tiii.;    in    "Ur 

Division,      H"tiiie;    that   my  fe'.v  ieii:ai-lis 
11    be     reeeived    m    a    liindly   iiiiiiiier. 

"'uiitv 

Uixxl  KuiiiiiiiK  Order 

■i;.'i  ;iti\i.'  :.;.'t  i;i  tho   

Very   Latest   Improved 
ROLLER  PLANT 

Con.  il.  Arlenief  i.i. 
uro  or  lt.'f*p.      Kor  i 

aiticular;* 

BRING  Lot  
93.  C 

\fJO  ftcrofl    luui 

I  apply  to 

I  ROIiiEie  LEVtK, 

I''lo»i;urton. 
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Allow  me  to  reiiiaiu  Y'lurs  in  Li 
and  Fidelity. 

A    Si A  Great  Big  Offer. 
The  Advance  sent  balav.cc  of 

ycnr  to  anyone  in  Canada  or  the 
U.S.  for  50  cejits  spot  cash  ! 
No'Ji''syour  chancr. 

1 1: 

out  yii-st-LlRHs  FI.Olll 
i   to  i;ive  iir.  rmtonii  rsLrtUU 

i;ST  CLASS  Kl.OL'l: 

\i.'  a  sliaro  of 

"en'c. 

iiiili  Yo'.ns  lit 

EARTH,  SEA  AMD  SKY 
your   I'fttronaKO, 

Marvel  J 

l'>iivirse 

L'Sl'. 

LiK'ii!    I 

i      ■it.l.'.'r 
.•nii''."Uii'. 

li  ■        ', a:',  lookill 

WM.  BRADLEY.  _ 

WANTED. 
iiikI    Tro n  llhm    .Sulcaiiten. 

t  '.II  ll:n- 

ii  (ilohe.  i'l 
,  Hiiavpns. 
ml  and  «eB. 
(i.-atest  oTt- tu'licnu-f.a 

I.  tl-,0  strik- 

n  I.!'.'  :.■.■  viivii'iii"*  of  N''iri*ery  S'.',s:k I'l  -.n'.arvor  coiiiiiiUsion  Pi-rii:;i;ieiit 
ii  fo  '.Ui'  rinli  nan.  No  ris.ii!  for 
Miii  •'■.*  ii'i.l  ho;!.-ii,t.  are  t>">  '•^''s  we 

for.  .V.iilre-s  uitli  i-oforenoesi, 

M,\Y  HUOTHFUS, N-.irsiirx  loori. 

Kocho»lcr.  N,  Y 

Ueinfafnl!  r.ii'l  ura)  liii:  .■i.-cril'tio" i«  '.roil  lerfnl  in  evi'iv  Coi.c.euiit  of  11 

the  worJ.l  of  wati-rs  a::  i  t.  o  sLiiii 

Ifontailiini;  thriliinu  ailviiitiKes  on  In 

I  reuOMiii-,1  liisoovi-i  us  d  !!■<■  *"''lii  *  1 

i  plorors  111  iill  nii<^'.  a'i'l  '■  non  kab..-  1 In  over-,  le.iloi  if  natnic.     I-.,-ii  Oracr  i 
)ingphv.-ioalfeatur.isofth,.'   enrtn   IIm  puoeli

ar 
;«hamo>L.ristic..  of  tho  hn:.. an    raye.  '  1   "'n'"''; 

ofth.i  \;lii'itic.  I'acilU'niil  Imlnn  oionna  ami 
o  tho  I'olar  Seas,  th-  .vo„-'.or«  ol  ;1'0  deer 

l.o»utiliil''<.'a»licIU  ami  iilai.ts.  sinMular  fishe-
 

and  WWlt-»  m  tho  woj-W  o!  wa'ors.  :•  markabl
'. 

ooenn  ciirn  :.ts.  bIc.  to|.oM-.or  with  11  .  amft/.iii,.; 

phenomoiiaof  tlicolarfinil  .tRny  .ystiinis  bv 

hour,  Davonpon  Kortloop.  U  tV.  Hiibolliahcit with  .'rorJeOfiiio  oncrilvir.ua.  I.ib.oal  toiniB  to 

amenta.  Oxford  I'uolifli.rg  Cenipan 

9t.,1i'i5ronlo.Ont 

.lord  a  r. 

^il 
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"  Yes/'  of  Yor«, 

A  niaUl  of  yont  had  Buitors  eovon, 
Of  low  and  hit{h  doeree, 

And  o(  them  all  slio  loved  hut  oih)  ; 
This  maid,  oh  !  ely  wan  Kho, 

A  task  Hliu  Hut  thorn  all  to  do— 
A  garoiuut  each  U>  fraiuo 

or  liqual  aiz«i  and  numborod  aoamH. 
To  work  they  joyous  camu. 

Thortyiufj  needles  nUe  would  thread, 
ThuH  aid  ulikt)  tbo  baud  ; 

And  whoso  llnisliod  lirHt  his  vdIim 
Should  claim  by  rit;ht  hor  hand. 

ThuB  in  and  out  thu  fabric  wovo 
Tho  H))iuiu|{  I'oiutH  of  Btu(d, 

Kat^h  buariuK  well  its  linen  loud 
Ah  loDf^  BA  it  could  rod. 

liut  ono  thoro  was  whose  bodkin  oft 
Kho  slyly  fillod  the  whilu 

Of  threadK  as  lou^  by  only  half 
As  woro  the  rrst  in  Kuilu. 

T'.-UH  soon  triumphantly  iiroso, 
This  youth,  and  jiroudly  laid 

Tiiu  Ki^ruient  faiihiontid  thus  cnuiplcto, 
And  woQ  thf  wily  uiaid. 

So  llfo  i;ontinuoH  to  this  day, 

Men  dui>od  by  woman's  art'<, 
.N.)"(*r  droaniud  that  shn  hurnijlf,  am  liit'y, 

KinoHse  the  trump  of  hunrt;;. 

SHIELEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  FaitbfubesB. 

"Gay.  whocanthink you  bo;"  shouBked, 
li£tin(!lier  head, and  lookinfj  at  him  I'.roudly. 

"Thousanda,"  ho  answered.  "  ily  dar- 
linf!,  think  !  You,  in  your  faith  and  trust, 
have  never  doubted  nie  for  a  minnte— you 
boro  noble  witness  to  that  effect  to  day— 
but  others  will  not  believe  in  my  innocence. 

My  own,  do  you  not  see  that  to  many  the 
motive  for  such  a  criino  is  evident  in  my 

love  for  you .'  Ilia  life,  poor  fellow,  was 

the  only  tiling  to  stand  between  iis— be- 
tween you  and  me.  Shirley,  it  would  have 

been  easier,  Ueaven  knows,  to  me  to  die 

than  to  see  yon  tried  as  yon  were  tried  to- 
day. My  poor  girl,  if  I  could  havt  spared 

it  yon  1" 
"And— and"— the  lovely  face  was  full  of 

an  unspeakable  horror— "do  they  say— do 
they  think  you  killed  Hugh  to — to— oh, 

Ouy,  I  cannot  say  itl" She  Bonk  down  in  an  afjony  of  pain. 

Bomsbow  this  thoui^ht,  so  intensely  horri. 
bio  to  them  both,  had  never  struck  her  ; 
but  now  it  lilled  her  with  an  uiintterablo 

abamc  and  anguish.  Was  this  what  they 
wire  saying  of  theui  ?  Was  this  what  they 
believed.'  Uh,  it  was  awful!  No  shamo 
could  equal   this  — no  disgrace  waB  ever  so 

great! Guy  was  grieved 
otfect  ol  Ilia  words, 
trembling  with  an 

ho  was  powerlo^s 
seemed  to  have  died  out 

rested  against  his  breast  ; 

beyond  meaanrf  at  the 
She  lay  in  bin  arms, 

intense  suffering  which 
to   control  ;  all  the  life 

(jf   her  face  as  it 
her  brtath  .ame 

in  i|aick  faint  gasps  ;  for  a  moment  he 
thought  Hlie  was  dying,  and  wotild  have 
summoned  assistance,  but  she  stopped  him. 

"  Call  no  ono  ;  let  no  one  sec,'  tihe  said, 
with  stiff  white  lipa  ;  and  ht  waited 
aniioiisly  until  the  terrible  einction  i!»d  in 
some  degree  passed  away  and  a  faint  shade 
of  color  had  stolen  back  to  her  lips. 

"  I  have  startled  you— forgive  me,  '  the 
said  gently,  disengaging  herself  from  his 
arms  ,  and  moving  a  little  way  from  bim 
»he  sat  down  in  a  low  chair  ;  and  h  silence 

fell  between  them  -a  ailnncu  of  strange  fni 
barrasHiiient  ;  a  silence  so  intense  tiiat  one 
could  have  heard  a  pin  drop  in  the  room. 

"(iiiy,  is  il  true?"  Shirley  asked  at 
length  III  a  curious  strained  voioe. 
"That  they  will  say  so?  I  fear 

so  indcod,  love,"  he  answered  tenderly. 
"  Hut"— he  liioved  to  her  side  and  bent 

over  h»r     "  need  we  mind    tliat  Shirley  ?" 
She  looked  up  at  him  with  a  blind,  be- 

wildered expression  in  her  ha. tl  eyes,  an 
expression  which  lillod  liiin  with  pain  and 
(ear  for  her. 

"Darling,"  he  said  softly,  kneeling  down 
by  her  xide  and  encircling  the  trembling 

form  with  his  arms,  "  you  will  come  tc  mo 
now,  will  you  not  .'  Not  ijuite  d;rt.;tly 
perhaps  — I  would  not  ask  that— but  in  a 
fow  minitha.  Kimomher  how  long  1  have 

loved  you,  how  much  I  have  suffered  from 
our  long  and  cruel  separation.  There  is 
nothing  between  lis  now.  Forgive  me  for 

speaking  of  this,  my  darling— it  ia  soon,  I 
know,  and  Hellish  to  urge  my  wisties  on 
you  ,  but,  Shirley,  all  this  time  1  have 
longed  for  you,  and  it  has  been  very  hard 

to  bear." "  Very  hard,  Guy,"  she  repeated,  softly, 
looking  into  hia  face  with  earnest,  tender, 
sorrowful  eyes  from  which  the  horror  had 
all  departed  now,  leaving  only  intense  sad 
no33  in  its  place. 

"They  have  been  such  weary  years,  my 
own,"  hi-  went  on  huskily—"  those  years  of 
wandering  and  striving— linw  hard  Heaven 
only  knows  1  -to  forget  you;  but  your  face 
was  ovnr  before  my  eyes,  your  voice  always 
in  my  iarii,  the  touch  of  your  dear  fingers 
always  lingering  in  my  baud.  Once,  when 
I  was  viTy  near  death — 1  liml  met  with  an 
aocideni  and  fever  had  enouia  i  thought 

you  wero  etanding  beside  me,  1  thought 
that  i  prayed  you  to  put  your  lips  to  mine 
once  and  kiss  me  before  I  died.  Shirley, 

my  o\.'ii,  would  you   have  oared  so  much  ?" 
"  I  wonder  1  wonder  if  you  can  guess 

how  ranch,  Guy  ?" 
"  My  darling  I" 
He  clasped  her  to  him  with  sudden  paa. 

sion  ;  but  she  disengaged  herself  gently  but 
firmly  from  tho  tender  anna,  having  her 
bands  in  his  as  her  eyes  rested  npon  him 
with  an  intense  love  and  sadness,  an  agony 
of  rennnciation  and  woe  which  he  would 

not,  h-j  dared  not,  understand. 

"Oh,  Guy,  poor  fellow  1"  she  iiiurnmred 
softly  ;  and  the  tears  gathered  slowly  in  her 

oyos. How  changed  ho  was  -  how  terribly 
changed— and  how  greatly  he  bad  snfferedl 

It  broke  Shirley's  heart  to  add  to  that  snf. 
foring  ;  and  yet  how  could  she  go  to  him, 
bringing  with  her  a  eonlirmatiou  of  the 
horrible  suapioion  which  people  had  enter- 

tained ?  How  could  she  marry  him  when 
(Jio  niarriftg"  would  bnt  conlirm  his  guilt 
and  ahaine  ?  Yet,  reading  the  agony  ou 
hia  face  and  feeling  the  acute  pain  of  her 

own  aching  heart,  how  could  she  send  him 

away  ?  Ho  had  left  her  when  his  love 

might  have  brought  with  it  ahaine  and  dia 

grace.  Did  she  love  him  well  enough  to 

ask  bim  to  leave  her  ? 
Oh,  the  weary  struggle  which  eosned  in 

tho  sorely  tried  heart  —oh,  the  agony  of 

oonflicting  doubts  and  feara  1  Had  she  any 

right  to  send  him  away  when  she  loved  him 

80  paasionately,  and  when  she  was  free  to 
return  hia  love  ?  Had  she  any  right  to  add 

to  the  unhappy,  solitary,  loveleaa  yeors  ho 

had  already  spent?  Had  she  any  right  to  make  I  do  so. 

him  suffer  further  torture  and  agony  ? 

And  yet  to  add  to  that  anmerited  shame 
which  had  already  fallen  upon  him  !  Could 
she  do  it— she  who  loved  him  ? 

"  My  darling" — how  tender  his  voioe 
was  now  in  the  new  dread  which  had  come 

apon  him,  and  which  be  would  not  let  her 
see  ! — "  you  must  not  lot  the  past  trouble 
you  any  longer.  It  is  all  over,  and  together 
wo  will  forget  it.  You  look  so  frail  and 
white,  Shirley,  that  I  can  not  be  happy 
antil  I  see  some  roses  in  your  cheeks,  and 

until  these  little  hands"— kiaaing  them 
softly  aa  he  spoke—"  have  a  little  more 
flesh  upon  them.  You  have  been  very  ill, 

they  tell  me." "  Yoa  ;  but  I  am  quite  well  now,  Guy," 
she  answered  tremulously,  and  hid  her 
face  upon  hia  shoulder,  as  he  knelt  by  her 
side,  to  shut  out  hia  pleading  face,  so  worn 

and  haggard,  yet  so  full  of  tenderness  and 
love  ;  and  he  folded  hia  arma  round  her  so 
gently  that  the  pain  at  her  heart  deepened, 
and  she  dreaded  with  a  yet  more  earnest 
dread  what  was  to  come. 

"  Do  you  remember,  Shirley,  one  night 

long  ago  at  i'airholmo  Court,  that  some 
one — I  forget  who  now— sung  some  lines 

about  the  '  radiant  grace  of  to-day,'  beg- 
ging the  present  to  remain,  and  asking — 

What  future  can  restori*,  whue  thou  art  llowu 

All  that  1  liold  from  thee  ami  call  my  own  '.' 
I  remember  so  well  thinking  that,  happy 

as  the  present  was,  it  was  the  eve  of  the 
day  wliich  was  to  give  you  to  me,  my  dar- 

ling— that  the  future  would  be  yet  happier, 
that  it  could  hold  no  great  grief  for  us 
eince  we  were  to  share  it  together.  But  the 

groat  grief  which  came  to  ua  ere  twenty- 
(our  hours  had  elapsed  we  could  not  bear 
together;  wo  had  to  bear  it  apart.  Now,  my 
dearest,  there  ia  nothing  to  separate  ua. 

Looking  far  into  th--  future,  I  can  see  no 
shadow  of  another  parting  from  you,  my 

own." 

"Can  you  not,  Guy.'"  she  whispered 
softly,  still  with  her  eyes  hidden. 

"  I  cannot,  darling,  save  for  the  few 
months  which  must  elapae  before  I  come  to 

you  and  ask  yoa  to  put  your  hands  in 
mine  and  come  to  me,  my  darling,  my  wife  I 
But  this  will  not  be  like  a  parting  ;  it  will 
bo  but  for  a  short  time,  and  we  shall  be 

able  to  see  each  other  often,  dear." 
"  Guy  " — she  spoke  still  with  her  face 

hidden  against  him,  but  now  she  lifted  her 
hand  and  rested  it  fondly  and  caressingly 

on  hia  shoulder—"  Guy,  could  anything 

make  you  doubt  my  love  for  you  ?" 
"  I  think  not,  love,"  he  answered  softly, 

drawing  her  closer  to  bim. 

"Even  i(  I  were  to  hurt  you  ?" 
"  Kvon  then,  Shirley." 

I      "  Y'ou   would   know— ah,   you  would   bo 
sure,  would  you  not,  that  1  did  hi  only  out 

of  love  to  you,  and  b  ■i:ausu  I  knew   it    was 

best  for  yon  .'  " "  I  would  try  to  lliiuk  so,  my  darling," 
bo  answi-red  softly,  a  sadden  dread  chilling 
him  as  he  listened  to  the  words  which 
seemed  so  difli.ult  to  utter,  spoken  as  they 

were  so  slowly  and  brokenly,  with  tho  fair 
head  bowed  upmi  his  breast. 

"  You  would  try.'  Thank  you,  Guy. 

Oh,  my  darling,  my  darling  I" -she  clung to  him  now  with  sudden  passion,  her  bead 

pressed  against  him  with  a  convulsive 
strength—"  won't  you  help  me  ?  1 
cacnot  say  the  words,  but — but— you  can 

gueas  them  witiiout  my  saying  them." 
"  What  wor.ls.  Shirley  ?"  His  voice 

was  very  low,  as  he  bowed  his  head  over 
her  ;  and,  rising  to  his  foot,  he  lifted  her 

and  supported  tho  beautiful  head  resting 
heavily  against  his  shoulder,  aa  she 
stood  trembling  in  every  limb,  prevented 
from  (ailing  only  by  the  atrong  arms  which 
en(olded  her. 

"  That —oh,  Guy,  I  cannot  tell  you— do 

not  ask  me  '      Help  me      help  me  '." 
There  was  a  moinent'a  silence,  (iuy 

Stu.irt  Imd  no  need  to  hear  the  words  to 
know  h.r  meaning,  and  yet  he  could  not, 
he  would  not,  understand. 

"  What  is  it,  .Shirley  '  Tell  me,  dear. 
You  are  breaking  my  heart  with  this  sus- 

pense," he  wliispered  huskily.  "  What  can 

It  be  that  you  tind  so  dillicult  to  tell  me  ?" 
"  I  1  :ve  you — I  love  you  I"  she  niDaiiod 

feebly. 

"  la  that  -  )  hard  to  say,  Shirley  "  he 
said,  a  faint  anule  parting  hia  lips  for  a 
moment, 

"  Not  that,  not  that,  hut" 
Uor  head  sunk  yet  more  heavily  against 

him,  the  breath  camofrom  her  lipa  in  heavy 

gasps,  hut  her  brow  was  damp  and  cold  : 
she  was  physically  unable  to  tell  him,  she 
had  strength  only  to  suffer  and  to  cling  to 
him  with  trembling  \seak  little  hands,  as 
she  rested  against  him.  Hut  in  all  her 
misery  she  was  conscious  of  the  loud  throb 
Ikng  of  his  heart,  of  the  unsteadiness  of 

his  liaiuls,  and  she  felt  with  a  strange  in- 
tuition the  look  iu  his  eyes  which  she  could 

not  meet. 

'■  Well,  diiar  .' '  Guy  said  softly,  although 
her  evident  agitation  cut  him  to  tho  heart. 

"  Guy,  you  niuat— " "  What  must  I,  my  dearest  ?" 
"  You  must  -  oh,  Heaven,   thia   is  horri- 

ble !'"  she  moaned  in  Ikt  misery,  suffering 
too  greatly  now   even   to  think  of  his  pain. 

"  YoH  inuat  u;3  away  and — never — aoe — mo 

—  again  !" 
The  words  came  aa  if  each  reejuirod  an 

effort,  and,  low  aa  her  vo^pe  was,  each  syl- 
lable was  distinct  and  clear. 

"  I  mnat  go  away  and  never  see  you 

again  '."  ho  echoed,  forcing  a  smile.  "  What 

folly  is  thia,  my  little  one  ?" 
"  It  ia  not  folly,"  she  said  faintly.  "  It 

ia  the  truth,  Guy." 
•■  That  I  am  to  go  away,"  ho  questioned, 

trying  to  lift  her  head  and  look  into  her 

face,  "  and  never  see  you  again,  Shirley  ? 
Lot  me  look  at  your  face  and  see  if  your 
eyea  tell  me  the  same  foolish  thing  which 

your  lipa  utter." She  lifted  her  face  and  looked  at  him, 
and  Guy  knew  then  her  determination,  and 
felt  that  slie  wouKI  hold  to  it  if  it  cost  her 
her  life.  Her  face  was  ghastly  pale  and 
drawn  with  suffering  ;  but  in  the  dim  eyes 
which  met  hia  for  a  moment  there  vas  an 

expression  of  agony,  renunciation  and 
angniah  which  he  never  forgot, 

'■  1  do  not  nnderatand  yon,  Shirley,"  he 

said  gently.     "  Why  ranat  I  go  ?" 
"  Guy,  dearest,  do  not  make  It  so  hard 

for  mo,  "  aho  answered   pitifully.     "  Can  I 
—  can  I  add  ahaine  to  your  name  ?  " 

"  My  name  !  It  is  dishonored  already," 
ho  said  pasaionately.  "  For  Heaven's  sake, 
Shirley,  let  there  bo  entire  frankness  be- 

tween us  now.  Ia  it  that  yon  no  longer 

love  mo  .'" 
"  Ah,  how  soon  you  doubt  me  I"  she 

rejoined,  with  a  smile  sadder  to  see  than 

any  tears.  "  And  only  a  (ew  moments 
ago  J  on  said  that  nothing  could  make  you 

"  Hut,  my  darling,  what  am  I  to  think? he  said  hoarsely. 

"  You  must  think  " — the  sweet  voioe  was 
low  and  broken  and  faint,  but  so  full  of 

music  in  its  tenderness — "  that  I  love  you 
too  well  to  bring  disgrace  npon  you.  Oh, 

my  love,  my  love,  think  !  Could  we — could 
we  give  the  world  what  they  would  call  a 

certain  proo(  o( — o(  our — guilt  ?" "  What  does  it  mater  t"  he  asked,  bitterly. 

•;  They  will  think  me  guilty.  Shirley,  'if 
you  love  me,  you  will  not  send   me  away." "  Ah,  my  dearest,  it  ia  because  I  love  you 

that  I  send  you  away  I"  she  murmured 
faintly;  and,  with  a  sudden  anger  flashing 
into  his  gray  eyea,  be  removed  bis  arms 
from  around  her  and  half  turned  away. 

A  little  cry  of  pain  broke  from  her,  and 
she  slipped  down  upon  her  knees  at  bis 
feet,  bowing  her  head  upon  her  arms  in  an 

agony  of  grief  and  shame.  Guy  stood  look- 
ing at  her  for  a  moment  in  silence  ;  then, 

turning  away  from  hor,  he  threw  himself 
into  a  chair  and  covered  hia  (ace. 

After  all  ho  had  suffered,  after  years  of 
desolation  and  loneliness,  after  shame  and 

disgrace  and  misery,  thia  was  the  end  !  A 
(oolish  scruple,  a  regard  (or  the  opinion  o( 
the  world,  was  to  come  between  him  and 

happiness. An  intense  stillnesa  reigned  in  the  little 
room  ;  the  lire  was  dying  out,  and  it  was 

beginning  to  (eel  chilly  and  cold.  Aa  she 
crouched  on  the  rug,  the  steps  o(  the  passers- 
by  in  the  street  beyond  the  little  garden 

reached  Shirley's  ears  and  seemed  to  (all 
upon  hor  heart  ;  and,  when  a  coal  (ell  (rom 
the  grate  near  her,  she  atarted  and  trembled. 
It  seemed  as  i{  death  were  in  the  room,  the 

silence  was  so  heavy  and  oppressive  ;  and 

it  appeared  to  Shirley  aa  i{  death  indeed 
were  tbere — the  death  o(  her  hope  and  o( 

Guy's  love,  which  were  to  be  buried  with all  the  bitter  past. 

Was  he  very  angry  with  her— very 
grieved  ?  Did  he  think  she  did  not  love 
hira  1  Ah  !  how  could  she  hurt  him  so 

when  he  had  suffered  so  much  through  bis 

love  for  her  already,  and  yet  he  had  so  much 
to  suffer?     How  her  heart  ached  (or  him. 

She  dragged  herseK  across  the  room,  on 

her  knees,  to  his  side  and  li(ted  her  little" 
lingers  and  tried  to  remove  his  hands  (rom 
bis  face. 
"Guy?"  she  moaned  pitifully.  "Guy, 

won't  you  speak  to  me — only  one  word,  my 

darling— only  ono  word." "  What  can  I  say  ?"  he  said  huskily,  re- 
moving hia  bands  and  looking  at  her  with 

eager,  passionate,  8orrow(ul  eyes.  "  What can  I  say,  my  poor  child?  Perhaps  you 
are  riyht.  But,  Shirley,  let  people  say 

what  they  will  ;  if  we  are  happy— you  and 
I  together,  my  own— we  can  give  tho  world 
the  go  by.  We  can  go  abroad,  you  and  I, 
where  no  one  will  know  us  ;  in  happier 
climes  we  will  forget  all  this  misery,  and 
we  will  not  mind  that  here  in  England  they 

say  that  you  have  married  the  man  who 
murdered  your — oh,  great  Heaven,  it  is  too 

horrible    it  will  drive  me  mad  I" 

"  Guy— oh,  Guy,  my  dearest,  hush  I"  she 
implored,  seeing  how  agitated  he  was. 
"  Oh,  my  poor  darliug,  I  wish— I  wish  wo 

had  never  met  I' The  words  wore  wrung  from  her  break- 
ing heart  as  she  stood,  trembling  and  pale, 

watching  tho  strong  man's  agony.  What after  all  was  her  suffering  to  his?  What 

could  her  pain  bo  to  that  which  brought 

such  a  ghastly  pallor  to  his  face  and  such 
drops  of  agony  to  his  brow,  which  made 
him  Btaggar  as  be  eroMsd  the  room  to  open 

the  window  and  lean  out  into  the  cold  night- 
air,  for  he  felt  stilled  and  choking  in  the 
little  room  ?  After  a  fow  minutes  be  came 
back  to  where  she  stood  and  took  her  once 
more  into  hia  arms. 

"Shirley,"^  he  said  very  tenderly,  and 
with  the  weariness  of  a  great  suffering  on 
his  face,  "  wo  will  not  discuss  this  any 

more  now  ;  we  are  both  unfit  for  any  far- 
ther agitation,  and  wc  cannot  talk  thia 

over  dispassionately  and  calmly  to-night. 
Besides,  it  ia  getting  late,  and  you  want 

rest,  my  poor  wounded  bird.  But  at 
another  lime,  my  own,  you  rauat  let  me 

persuade  yon  that  you  are  wrong,  that  there 
ta  no  trouble,  no  disgrace,  no  shame  that 
cannot  be  lesaened  if  you  share  them  with 
me.  And  I  do  not  thiuk  it  seilish  in  niu  to 

urge  you,  dear,  because,  even  if  you  share 
the  disgrace  and  the  name  1  offer  you  is  a 
dishonored  one,  I  thiuk  my  love  is  groat 

enough  to  make  up  forit  all.  And  now  " — his  voice,  grave  and  weakened  by  suffering, 

faltered  a  littlehero—"  I  will  say  good-night, 

my  own  love,  and  leave  you  to  your  rest." He  stooped  over  her  with  a  tenderness 
which  almost  broke  down  the  composure 
she  had  striven  so  hard  to  attain;  and,  lift- 

ing her  hands,  she  clasped  them  about  his 
neck. 

"Guy,"  she  whispered,  "you  will  do 

something  to  please  me,  will  you  not  ?" 
"  What  is  tiiero  I  would  not  do,  my 

own  ?"  he  questioned  gently,  smoothing  the 
soft  hair  on  her  brow,  and  looking  down 
with  intenae  love  into  the  sweet,  changed, 

lovely  face. 
"  This  will  not  bedinicult,"sheianswered, 

smiling  faintly.  "  It  is  only— Do  you  sleep 
well  at  night,  Guy?  Your  eyes  look  so 
tired  and  worn.  Are  your  nights  bad 

now  ?" 

"  I  have  been  rather  restless  lately,  dear  ; 

bnt  of  course  that  was  only  natural." 
"  .Vnd  to  night  you  will  go  straight  to 

bed  and  try  to  sleep?" 
"  Are  those  my  darling's  orders  ?" 
"  'They  ate  my  entreaties,  Guy.  I  cannot 

bear  that  look  of  unrest  and  suffering  on 

your  face." 

"  It  will  not  bo  there  long,  Shirley.  Do 
you  over  think  of  the  sadneas  on  your  own, 
dear?  It  ia  the  saddest,  loveliest  little  face 

in  all  the  world  1  And  now"— be  drew  her 
closely  to  his  breast,  and,  as  she  stood,  she 
could  feel  his  heart  throbbing  against  her 

shoulder—"  I  must  say  good-night,  my  dar- 

ling." 

"  Goodnight,  Guy.  \'ou  have  not  given 

mo  your  promise  yet." "  What  promise,  sweet  ?"  he  said,  his 
eyes  lingering  over  the  earnest  (aoe  aa  i( 
they  could  not  tear  themselves  (rom  it. 

"  That  you  will  have  a  good  night's 

rest." 

"  That  I  will  do  my  best  to  obtain  one  ?" 

ho  corrected,  smiling.     "  Yes." 
"  And  that  you  will  try  to  (orget  all  tho 

trouble  of  the  past,  Guy,  and  to  think  only 
of  the  mercy  which  baa  been  over  us  all 

through  it  all." 
"  '  Our  darkness  bnt  tho  shadow  of  His 

wings,'  "  he  quoted  softly.  "  Ah,  darling 
child,  how  often  that  linebelped  me  through 

all  this  troubled  time  I" His  face  was  beautiful  now  with  the  sud- 
den light  which  came  into  hia  deep  gray 

eyea  aa  they  looked  into  hers,  and  Shirley's 
sweet  pale  lips  parted  into  a  little  smile. 

"  1    often   forgot    it,"    she     whispered. 

"  But  I   know  you  never  did,  Guy.    And 

now  good-night." 
She  unclasped  her  bands  suddenly  and 

releaaed  him  ;  but  Guy  held  her  firmly  and tenderly. 

"Are  you  sending  me  away  thus?"  he 
said,  with  a  smile.  "Do  you  think  I  will 
submit  to  such  treatment,  my  own?  Have 

you  no  other  good-night  for  me,  Shirley  ?" She  hesitated  (or  a  moment ;  then  she 
lifted  her  handa  again  and  clasped  them 
about  his  neck,  and  drew  the  tall  head 

down  to  hers  with  a  audden  passionate  ten- 
derness. Their  lips  met  in  one  long  kias, 

then  she  gently  disengaged  herseK,  and, 
without  a  word,  he  passed  out,  leaving  her 

alone  with  the  memory  o(  that  close  kiss 

upon  her  lipa  as  she  sunk  down  upon  her 
knees  by  the  table  and  hid  her  face  upon 
her  arms.  And  thus  Lucie  found  her  half 
an  hour  later  when  she  came  in  gently  to 

tell  her  that  it  was  almost  mid-night,  and 
that  they  were  waiting  to  go  to  bed.  And 
the  face  Shirley  raised  when  the  gentle 
hand  touched  her  chestnut  hair  shocked  and 

pained  Lucie  more  than  it  had  ever  done  in 
all  that  time  of  misery,  and  it  haunted  her 
often  afterward. 

CHAl'TEB  XXXVII. 

The  promise  Guy  had  given  was  hard  to 
keep,  for  he  felt  anything  bnt  inclined  to 
rest  when  he  and  Oswald  left  Mrs.  Jack- 

son's cottage  and  walked  toward  the  hotel 
where  they  had  put  up.  The  streets  o(  the 
old-(a8hioned  town  were  perfectly  quiet 

then  ;  for  all  the  crowds  which  had  thronged 
them  during  the  earlier  part  of  the  day  had 

dispersed  homeward. 
Oswald  glanced  at  Stuart  more  than 

once  with  an  earnest  pity  and  sympathy  on 
hia  face. 

"You  (eund  her  changed,  Stuart?"  he 
asked,  as  they  walked  on. 

"  Terribly  changed,  poor  child!" "  Ah,  but  she  has  been  ill!  Shewillsoon 

look  like  herself  again." "  Ueaven  grant  it !"  Guy  said  earnestly  ; 
but  the  dark  shadow  was  not  lifted  (rom 

his  (ace,  and  the  yearning  sorrow  in  his 

eyes  only  deepened  ;  and,  when  they  en- 
tered the  sitting-room  together,  the  langonr 

o(  hia  movements  rather  startled  his 

triend. 

"  Do  you  feel  ill,  old  fellow,"  he  asked 

gently  ;' "  or  are  you  only  very  tired  ?" 
"  Only  very  tired,"  Guy  answered,  forc- 

ing a  smile — "  so  tired  that  I  (eel  as  i(  I 
could  willingly  lie  down  and  sleep  the  rest 
ol  my  li(e  away  i(  I  could.  But  I  do  not 
(eel  at  all  sleepy ;  my  brain  ia  on  tire,  I 

think;  it  burns  and  throbs  incessantly." •It  is  from  want  of  rest  and  from  an.x- 

iety,"  Oswald  answered  gently  ;  but  in  hia 
eyea  there  was  a  pity  and  fear  he  did  not 

dare  to  put  into  words.  "And  you  have 
had— perhaps  it  was  imposaible  but  that 

you  should  have  had— a  painful  interview 
with  Shirley.  Do  you  know,  these  last 
daya  seem  to  me  to  have  passed  like  a 
dream.  I  have  been  speaking  and  walking 

and  writing  in  a  kind  of  mechanical  man- 
ner ;  but  I  have  not  realized  yet,  I  think, 

that  poor  Glynn  ia  gone.  Stuart  who  could 

have  done  that  evil  thing?" '  How  do  yon  know  but  that  I  am  the 
guilty  one?"  Guy  said,  restlessly  pacing  up 
and  down  the  room,  pushing  back  his  thick 
dark  hair  from  his  brow,  with  a  feverish 

gesture  of  pain  as  his  troubled  shining  eyes 
met  Oswald's.  "  How  can  you  tell  ?  I 

hardly  know  myself  sometimes!  It  is  all 
80  strange  and  unreal!  Uow  was  it  they 
ac<|uitted  me  to-day,  Fairholme  7  Uow 

was  it  ?      I  don't  know  !" "  There  was  no  proof  against  you,  old 

(cllow.  Don't  talk  of  it,  Guy,"  Oawald 

answered  gently  and  gravely.  "How  could 
they  bring  you  in  guUty  of  a  crime  that 

yon  never  committed?" "  They  »C(iuitted  me  because  there  was 

not  aufticient  proof  against  me,"  Guy answered,  with  a  deepening  of  the  pain 

and  shadow  in  his  eyes,  "  not  because  they 
did  not  think  me  guilty — 1  saw  and  (ell 
that.  In  the  eyes  of  hundreds  there  is  no 

more  guilty  man  in  England  than  myaeK." "  All  those  who  know  you,  Guy,  have 

not  doubted  you  for  a  moment.  You  have 
not  forgotten  the  testimony  your  friend 

aud  brother-otVioers  bore  for  you  to-day." "  That  was  more  tiprit  de  i\>rps  than 

real  belief  in  my  innocence,"  Guy  said 
earnestly  and  passionately.  "  They  were 
concerned  about  the  disgrace  which  would 

(all  upon  the  regiment  it  I  were  convicted." 
"  You  no  longer  belong  to  it." 
"  Ah,  but  I  did  belong  to  it  1"  Guy  said 

quickly.  "  Fairholme,  1  tell  you  my  life 
is  blighted  and  dishonored.  Never  more 
can  1  walk  among  my  fellow-men  save  with 
the  brand  of  a  cowardly  murderer,  one  who 
decoyed  a  defenceless  man  to  take  a  lonely 
walk  and  murdered  bim  in  revenge  for  a 

wrong  done  years  ago.  Ah,  if  1  had  killed 
him  then  in  my  lirst  passion,  they  would 
have  excused  it.  But  to  wait  to  feign 

friendship  and" 
"  Stuart,  for  Heaven's  sake,  cease  I     Y'ou are  feverish  aud  excited  and  overdone.     In 

he   morning,"   Oswald    added    earnestly, 
"  you  will  see  all   this  in   a   different   and 

truer  light." 
"  Shall  I  ?"  Guy  said  wearily.  "  Ah,  no, 

old  friend  !  My  eyes  are  open  now.  That 
poor  child  saw  it  too.  She  understood  that 

I—  But  I  promised  berto  try  to  sleep,"  ho 
added.  "  And  you  are  tired,  Oawald.  1 

was  not  to  keep  you  up." 
"  You  promised  Shirley?"  Captain  Fair- 

holme said  gladly.  "  That  is  good  news, 

Ouy,  because  you  will  keep  your  word." "  If  I  can,"  Guy  answered,  smiling 

faiutly.  "  W'hat  a  trouble  I  have  been  to 
you,  Oswald— almost  ever  since  we  met  I 

Goodnight,  dear  fellow." Their  hands  met  in  a  long  claap  expres- 

sive of  earnest  friendship  aud  good-will  and 
kindness  ;  and  Oawald  left  Guy  at  the  door 
of  hia  room  to  go  to  his  own,  almost  too 
anxisua  to  sleep,  fatigued  and  worn  out 

though  he  waa. 
And,  in  his  own  room,  lighted  by  lire  and 

lamp,  Ouy  Stuart  threw  himself  into  an 
arm-chair  and  bowed  his  head  upon  his 
hands,  and  sat  there  while  thehours  passed 
and  the  night  wore  ou,  sleepless,  restless, 
fevered  ;  anon  rising  and  pacing  the  room 
with  ((uiok  atepa,  then  tnrowing  himself 
upon  the  bed  to  try  to  keep  hia  promise  to 
Shirley,  then  rising  once  more  aud  going 
back  to  his  arm-chair  by  the  tire,  to  sit 
there  staring  with  wide  weary  eyes  into  the 

dying  glow,  only  to  riae  again  and  resume 
hia  perambulations. 

He  could  not  reat  ;  hia  brain  was  throb- 

bing and  excited,  hia  eyea  were  sleep- 
less and  burning.  An  intense  weariness 

was  npon  him  ;  but  it  was  a  weariness 
which  repose  could  not  lessen.  He  was 
weakened  by  anxiety  and  confinement ;  the 
strain  had  been  too  great  even  (or  suoh  a 
powerful  frame  aa  his.  For  nights  and 
nights    ha   had   not    slept  in  prison.      It 

was  not  his  own  (ate  which  had  troubled 

him ;  it  was  Shirley  who  had  filled 

hia  thoughts ;  that  her  sorrow 
and  anguish  shoold  be  made  public,  that 
the  love  which  he  had  buried  so  deep  in 
bis  heart  should  be  brought  to  light  again, 

had  tortured  him  with  an  intensity  o{  suf- 
fering which  bad  worn  oat  both  body  and mind. 

And  now,  thoagh  the  ordeal  was  over, 
the  suffering  remained.  Although  he  had 

been  pronounced  guiltless,  the  shadow  of 
evil  had  fallen  upon  him,  foul  suapicioa 

rested  upon  him ;  he  was  blighted,  dishon- ored, shamed !  He  felt  to  the  depths  o(  hia 

soul  how  true  Shirley's  shrinking  (rom 
him  had  been— that  she  was  right  when 
she  told  him  that  they  ought  not  to  meet 

again  ;  that,  if  they  married  now,  the  evi- 
dence against  him  would  be  infinitely 

stronger,  the  suspicion  o(his  guilt  intinitely 
darker.  And  yet  it  was  very  hard,  bitterly, 

unapeakably  hard  that  they  should  suffer 
ao  intensely  when  they  were  innocent  o(  all 

wrong ! 

The  fire  died  out  unheeded,  the  night 

hours  wore  on,  but  no  reat  came  to  the 
burning  eyes  and  throbbing  brain.  Guy 
Stuart  sat  and  thought  and  thought  until 

thought  became  an  unmeaning  chaos,  and 
his  brain  grew  con(used  and  bewildered. 

Chilly  as  the  night  was,  be  (elt  stided  ia 
the  room  ;  he  went  to  the  window,  stag- 

gering slightly  as  he  walked— (or  he  waa weaker  than  he  was  aware — and,  throwing 

it  open,  leaned  oat  into  the  night- air,  look- 
ing with  blind  unseeing  eyes  at  the  silent 

deserted  street,  where  the  gas-lamps  wer« 
flickering  somewhat  in  the  wind  which  had 
risen  during  the  last  hour.  Besting  heavily 

against  the  window  (rame,  Guy  Stuart  let 
the  8o(t  breeze  blow  upon  his  burning  brow 
and  cool  his  aching  eyes.  He  remained 
there  (or  some  few  minutes,  the  reaction 
after  his  intense  excitement  creeping  over 
him  slowly. 

As  be  stood,  a  man  passing  by  in  the 

street  glanced  ap  at  the  window  and  went 
swiftly  on  bis  way  ;  but  Guy  staggered 
back  with  a  hoarse  cry  of  terror  and  pain, 

pressing  his  bands  to  hia  eyes,  as  i(  to  shut 
out  some  horrible  vision,  and  shaking  with 
a  fear  which  waa  new  and  strange  to  him. 
When,  a  minnte  later,  he  glanced  out  again, 
there  was  no  one  in  sight ;  and  he  went 
back  to  the  hre  with  the  wild  troubled  leok 

deepening  iu  hie  eyes. 
"  la  my  brain  going  ?"  he  murmured, 

half  aloud.  "  Am  I  going  mad?  It  was  o( 

coarse  a  delusion  of  the  brain  ;  but   " He  fell  back  in  his  chair,  covering  hia 
face  with  his  hands  once  more,  and  grad- 

ually his  great  exhaustion  conquered 

thoaght  ;  bis  eyes  closed,  his  aching  limbs 
stretched  thomaelvee  out  to  rest,  aud  a 

heavy  sleep— the  sleep  of  intense  fatigue — fell  upon  him. 

The  night  wore  on  ;  the  dawn  came,  and 
the  aun  rose  high  in  the  heavens,  but  the 

sleep- heavy  dreamless  sleep,  like  that  ob- 
tained by  a  narcotic— still  held  him  in  ita 

stupor.  '  Wnen  he  awoke,  his  eyea,  opening 

slowly  and  bliudly,  (ell  on  Oswald's  anx- ioua  face,  as  he  stood  beside  bim  holding  a 
letter. 

"  Stuart,  how  ia  it   with  you?"    he   said. 
bending  over  him  ;    and  bewildered   still, 

Guy  held  out  his  hand  (or  the  letter. 
(To  t>«  contlnaed.)   ^   

Feiulaiue  F«r«ouala. 

Poverty  parties  are  the  latest  rage,  and 
are  greatly  enjoyed  by  those  who  wear 

patches  aa  a  "joke." 
A  pretty  table  decoration  consists  of  an oval  basket  lilled  with  snowballs  aud 

(ringed  with  white  lilacs. 
Mr.  aud  Mrs.  Daniel  Salisbury,  o(  Big 

Stone  City,  Dak.,  have  been  married 

seventy-seven  years.  The  husband  ia  'J9 

years  of  age  and  the  wife  'J7. 
Cuban  ladies  and  gentlemen,  when  travel- 

ling, dress  precisely  as  if  for  a  promenade 
—that  is,  with  great  richness  and  extra- 

Tagauoe.    Jewellery  is  profusely  worn. 
Just  before  selling  the  furniture  of  an  old 

lady  at  liyde,  Eng.,  the  executor  examined 
an  ancient  bureau  and  discovered  a  secret 
drawer  in  which  were  upward  o(  1,000 
sovereigns,  closely  packed. 

A  CalKornia  widow  had  plana  made  (or 
a  JoO.OOO  monument  (or  her  late  departed, 
but  when  tho  lawyers  got  through  fighting 

over  the  estate  tho  widow  was  doing  house- 

work at  i'S  per  week  (or  the  man  wha 

draughted  the  menument. 
Nancy  Hanks  Lincoln,  the  mother  of 

Abraham  I.inooln,  is  buried  ou  the  out- 
skirts o(  Lincoln  City,  Ind.  A  plain  slab 

o(  marble  about  four  (eet  high,  almost  cov- 
ered with  grass  and  dogweed,  marks  her 

grave.  On  the  stone  is  the  inscription  : 
"  Erected  by  a  friend  of  her  martyred  sou, 

1879." 

A  rich  North  Carolinian  put  his  lOyear- 
old  daughter  in  charge  of  a  young  divinity 

student  who  promised  to  see  her  safe  to  a 
boarding-school.  The  school  was  reached 
on  time,  but  a  telegram  was  sent  back  to 
the  parent  saying  that  they  had  stopped  at 

a  way  station  long  enough  to  be  married. 
Mrs.  Charles  E.  Williams,  of  Westfield, 

Mass.,  arose  in  her  sleep  tlie  other  night, 
went  to  the  window  of  her  room  on  the 
second  floor,  raised  it,  opened  the  bliuda 

and  stepped  out.  When  she  struck  tha 
area  below  she  awoke,  and  was  consider- 

ably frightened,  but  that  waa  all  the  harm her  fall  occasioned. 

Mrs.  Cleveland  receives  hundreds  of 
letters  daily  asking  for  her  photograph,  (or 

flowers  aud  crazy -ciuilt  patches  from  her 
dresses.  For  all  re^iueata  there  ia  tha 

stereotyped  reply  :  "  Mrs.  Cleveland 
wishes  me  to  say  that,  while  it  would 
affard  her  great  pleasure  to  gratify  your 

desire,  she  is  obliged,  owing  to  the  largo 

number  of  similar  requests,  to  refuse." These  notes  are  written  on  the  official 

letter  paper  of  the  White  House,  and  are 

signed  by  Colonel  Lament  as  Private 

Secretary. 

A  Little  Boy's  Heroism. 
The  inqueat  at  Bristol  last  evening  on 

the  body  of  Frank  Jenkins,  aged  0  months, 
moved  the  jury  to  a  vote  of  admiration 
(or  Johnny  Jenkins,  aged  4  years.  Frank, 
having  been  left  to  play  with  a  lighted 
lantern,  set  himaelf  on  lire,  Johnny,  who 

waa  in  charge,  took  the  baby  out  of  hia 

cradle  and  dragged  him  downatairs,  ahont- 
ing  (or  assistance.  A  neighbor  who  came 
and  put  the  flames  out  was  too  late  to 
save  the  child.— iVt-w  York  Sun. 

It  has  been  estimated  that  alter  a  laj^ae 

of  10,000,000  years  the  sua  cannot  giva 
out  sufficient  heat  to  support  li(e  on  tha 
earth. 
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Bow  It  Hftppaned. 

cot  to  Uiiukin'  of  Uu— botb  ber  patenw  dead 
and  gone— And  «U  oer  aiitera  married  off,  uid  none  but)  ber 
and  John 

A-livin'  all  alone  there  io  tbat  loneaome  ao*t  o' 
way, 

And  buii  a  blaiuu  old  bachelor,      nOimder  ew'ry day  I 

I'd  knowiKl    em  all  from   children,  and  their 
daddy  from  the  time 

He  Mttlud  in  the  neighborhood,  and  hadn't  ary a  dime 

Er  dollar,  when  be  married,  for  to  atart  huusu- 

keepin'  on : 
Bo  I  got  to  thinkin'  of  her-both   her  parsntB dead  and  tjone : 

I  got  to  thinkiu'  of  her,  and    a-wunderin'   what she  tlone 

That  all  her  sisten  kei>  a-guttin'  married  one  by 
one, 

And  ber  without  no  ehancte— ami  the  beet  gurl  of 

the  pack- All  old  maid,  with    hsr  hands,   you  might  lay, 
tied  behinil  her  back ! 

And  mother,   too,  afure  she  died,  she  UHt  to  jeB' take  on, 
When  none  of  em  waa  left,  you  know,  but  Evar 

line  and  John, 

And  jea'  declare  to  goodness  at   the  young  men must  bo  bliue 
To  not  see  what  a  wife    they  d    b'iti  >f  they  got 

Evaline ! 
her; 

uxy  great  affliction I  got  to  tluukm'  of 
ihe 

Wm  tich  a  comfort  to  as,  and  so  kind  and  heiijb- 

berly— Bbe'd  come,  and  leave  her  housework,  fer  to  he'p out  Uttlo  Jaue, 

And  talk  of  her  own  mother  at  ahe'd  nerer  see 

a^ain— JSaybe  sometimes  cry  together — thoogb,  fer  the 
moat  part,  sbo 

Would  have  the  child  so  riconeiled  and  happy- 
like,  'at  wo 

Felt  lonesomer  11  eT«r  when  shed  put  her  bon- net on 

And aay  abed  railly  half  to  be  a-fiittiu'  back  to 
John  I 

I  got  to  thinkiu'  of  her,  as  1  say—and  more  and more 

I'd  think  of  her  dependence,  and  the  burdens  'at 
abe  bore — 

Her  parents  both  a-beiu'  dead,  and  ail  her  siatem 

gone And  married  oil,  and  hex  a-Uvin'  there  alone 
with  John- 

Ton  migkt  say  jes  a-luilin'  and  aslaviu'  out  her life 

Fei  a  man  at  hadn't  pride  enough  to  got  blase  t 

a  wife— 'IiBM  aomo  one  married  Evaline  and  packed  her oS  some  day : 

Bo  I  gpt  to  thiniim'  uf   her— aiid   it   hqipened thitaway. 
—Jaiati  Wutcjnit  liiley. 

Itonneeaee'a  Moantabt  0«w  (joeen. 

Miss  Bettie  Smith,  of  FentreaB  coanty, 
Tenn.,  who  waa  arrested  on  the  charge  at 
illicit  distilling,  is  said  to  be  handsome  and 
Bocomphahed,  and  is  sapposed  to  have 
written  that  wild  and  stirring  romance, 

"The  BlaeHeaded  Sapducker;  or,  the 
Rock  Where  the  Juice  Kau  Ont."  Colonel 
Harney  Mathes,  editor  of  the  Memphis 
Ledger,  says  that  Miss  South  is  ondoabt 
edly  the  author  of  the  aiory.  This  ia  a 
■tertling  revelation.  At  one  lime  Colonel 
Mathes  offered  JS.OOO  for  the  discovery  of 
the  author. 

When  MisH  Smith  waa  arraigned  before 

the  I'nited  States  Court  at  Nashville  she 
conducted  herself  with  aach  grace  and 
dignity  tbat  the  polite  old  Judge,  deeply 
impresaed,  atom  umI  ma«i«  bar  k  profoand 

tww. 
"  Miss  Smith,"  a»id  the  Judge,  "to  «ee 

yon  ia  thia  awful  predicament  terioasly 

teaches  me." 
"  It  does  me,  too,  Judge.'' 
"  Hoy  old  are  you  T' 

..  "  J^itdga.  yoa  ahaald  not  4Bk  tach  «i%ues- 
tion  ;  but  1  will  tell  you.  lam  two  years 
elder  than  my  married  siater,  who  was 
mart  ied  before  she  was  as  old  as  I  am.  She 

nasbeeii  married ei){bteen months,  and  still 
speaks  well  uf  her  husband.  Now,  how 

old  am  I  '.'" "  I  cannot  tell." 
"  I  am  not  to  blame  for  your  mathemati- 

cal inefljciency." 
"  Why  did  you  go  into  the  distilling  basi- 

aees '/" 
"  Because  I  wanted  to  make  wbiakey." 

"  Uow  long  have  you  been  a  distiller  ?" 
"  Ever  ainca  I  was  10  years  old." 
'•  'When  were  you  10  years  old  .'" 
"  The  year  my  father  died." 
•'  What  year  was  that  .'" 
•'  The  year  my  Uncle  Uenry  moved  to 

Texas." 
"  Miss  Smith,  you  are  a  woman,  bat  I 

insist  tbat  you  shall  answer  my  questions. 
Kemember,  tbat  if  convicted  of  this  awful 

charge,  vou  will  be  sent  to  the  Peniten- 
tiary. What  did  you  do  with  the  whiskey 

you  made?" "  Sold  it." 
"Who  bought  it?" 
"  Well,  Judge,  it  would  be  rather  hard  to 

tell  who  bought  it  all.  Some  time  ago  a 

party  of  gentlemen  came  into  my  neighbor- 
hood to  hunt  deer.  The  party  not  out  of 

whiskey,  and  found  it  difficult  to  buy  any. 
After  a  while  I  told  a  uiau  if  he  would  put 

his  jug  down  on  ii  dollar  and  go  away,  he 
might,  when  he  came  back,  find  the  jug  full 

ofwhiskev.     He  did  80." 
"  Wouli  you  know  the  man  ?  " 
"  Oh,  ye«,  sir ;  1  recognised  him  in  a 

nioment.  You  are  the  man.  Judge." — 
Urkatuaw  2'rniclltr. 

EKMLISH    11II.UONAIBE.S. 

4>me  of  the  Largest  Fortuaex  £jtt«ly 
B«cerded  In  tlie  Brltlah  Isles. 

The  incidence  of  the  probate  and 
aacoeflsion  duties  has  become  a  subject  of 

Interest,  pays  the  London  Globe.  The 
actnal  amount  paid  in  respect  of  these 
duties  for  the  tinancial  year  just  ended  has 
not  been  published.  The  succession  daty 
for  the  year  188i;-87  yielded  £1*14,764,  and 
the  probate  duty  i;4,036,4ti0.  The  latter, 

at  the  rate  'of  3  per  cent.,  therefore 
repesented  personal  estate  valued  for 

probate  at  about  £I'il,OOO,00O.  Since 
Christmaa  last  four  wills  have  been  proved, 

pMsing  personalty  of  more  tiian  £9,500,000. 
Sir  William  Miller,  a  Scotch  merchant, 

Isft  £l,0'.i;i,0O0  ;  Lord  Wolverton,  a  banker, 
of  Welsh  descent,  £1,8-20,338  ;  Mr.  Hugh 
McCalment,  an  Irish  merchant,  £3,121,9!il ; 
and  Baron  de  Btern,  a  German  tinancier, 

i;3,544,',)78.  One  other  estate  exceeding  a 
million  was,  it  ia  underetcod,  passed  by  a 

will  proved  in  the  financial  year  just  ended. 
In  no  previous  year,  it  ia  believed,  have 
five  estates  paid  duty  on  more  than  ten  and 
a  half  millions.  In  twenty  years 

the  Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer  said  in 

his  budget  speeoh  only  three  estates  of 
three  millions  each  have  paid  probate  duty. 
Fifteen  other  estates  last  year,  varying 
in  amotmt  from  £496,000  to  £065,000,  gave 

•  total  of  nearly  nine  millions,  and  twenty- 
one,  with  personalty  exceeding  a  quarter  of 
a  million  and  under  half  a  million,  paid 

duty  on  seven  and  a  half  millions  more.  It 
is  probable  that  about  a  hundred  wills  were 
proved,  disposing  in  each  case  of  less  than 
£250,000  and  more  than  £100,000,  with  an 

aggregate  of  perhaps  fifteen  millions.  The 
whole  number  of  wills  proven  in  this 
oonntry  last  year  may  very  Ukcly  have 
been  about  hity  thousand.  From  ten  of 

these  more  than  a  tithe  of  last  year's  pro- 
bate duty  was  obtained.  Over  a  third  of 

the  duty  was  contributed  by  the  estates  of 
not  more  than  150  rich  people,  the  average 
amount  of  whose  personalty  considerably 
CKceeded  £250,000,  while  the  average  of  all 
the  other  estates  would  be  probably 
less  than  £2,000  each.  The  income 
tax  returns  show  that  in  this 

cotmtry  property  is  becoming  more 
evenly  distributed  each  year.  The  result 
of  this  distribution  seems  to  be  that  lees 
wealth  is  accumulated  than  when  property 
waa  in  fewer  hands.  The  incomu  of  the 

country  does  not  appear  to  be  increasing  at 

the  same  rate  as  formerly.  Notwithstand- 
ing the  windfall  this  year  from  a  few  great 

estates,  the  Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer 

was  probably  right  in  regarding  the  yield 

from  the  death  duties  as  likely  to  be  in- 
elastic. The  ownership  of  land  in  this 

oountry  ia  rarely  now  the  means  of  accu- 
mulating wealth.  Of  the  twenty  fortunes 

exceeding  half  a  million  each  which  have 
been  noticed  all  were  made  in  buainess. 

Among  the  twenty-one  other  estates  with 
each  more  than  a  quarter  of  a  million  per- 

sonalty, were  only  three  or  four  of  great 
land' owners.  The  desire  of  rich  men  to 

become  owners  of  land  is  apparently  de- 
creasing. It  ia  seldom  now  that  money  is 

left  to  be  invested  in  the  purchase  of  land. 
Next  to  the  hve  m^^ionaires  the  largest 

personal  estate  left  in  the  last  twelve 
iTiontha  waa  tliat  amounting  to  £654,431  of 

Mr.  Perrins,  of  Lea  x  Perrina,  of  Worces. 
ter,  at  whose  shop,  it  is  said,  a  lady  on  her 

Mr.  UlaUatone,  EarlSpencer  iiud  the  Metho- 
dist Preacher. 

At  a  convention  of  Wesleyan  Methodist 

lay  preachers  recently  held  in  Northamp- 
ton, England,  the  Chairman  of  one  of  the 

meetings  related  the  following  incident 
which  occurred  some  years  since  at  a  vil- 

lage throe  miles  from  Northampton.  It  ia 

a  little  bit  of  unwritten  history  :  "  Lord 
Spencer  and  William  Ewart  Uladatone  were 
out  walking  oneSrfnday tvening,  when  they 
beard  sounds  of  singing  coining  from  an 
old  baru.  After  some  hesitation  they 
entered,  and  were  so  interested  that  they 

stayed  to  the  end  of  the  service.  The  ser- 
mon on  that  occasion  was  preached  by  a 

Methodist  local  brother,  who  was  a  poor, 
hardworking,  iuduatrioua  man.  Service 

over,  the  right  hou.  gentlemen  bad  a  con- 
'versation  with  the  preacher,  and  one  of 
them  told  him  ho  had  never  heard  the 

gospel  preached  so  faithfully  and  well  in 
his  life  before,  and  ho  further  gave  him  all 

the  change  he  had  in  bis  pocket."   •' 
He  Knew  the  Ropes. 

"  The  bulk  of  my  fortune  I  wish  to 

bequeath  to  my  scapegrace  nephew  George," said  the  dying  man. 
"  Why,  it  waa  only  yesterday  he  called 

you  an  old  skinllint,"  said  the  lawyer.  "  I'd 

cut  the  boy  off  " "  That's  all  right,"  replied  the  testator. 
"  You  make  out  the  will  the  wuy  1  tell  you. 

I  know  enough  about  wills  to  know  that  if 

I  leave  him  all  the  money  he  won't  get  a 
cent  of  it."  _ 

Kear  .\dmiral  Ueneage,  of  the  British 

Navy,  has  forbidden  his  oflicers  to  wear 
colored  shirts  tmder  their  coats. 

A  QL'KKB  RKDFKLLOW. 

The  Startling  NoctunuU  JiUcorery    Hade 

by  a  Sojourner  la  Texaa. 

I  am  encamped  in   tha  deep  forests  on 
the  carboniferous  hills  ol  Young  Coimty, 

saya   a  Texas  letter  in   forett  and  Stream. 

My  temporary  shelter   ia  a  small  cabin  of 
a  single  room,  full  of  cratdu  through  which 
things  can  creep.      This  morning  an  hour 
before  dawn  a  heavy  storm  descended  upon 
US,  and  the  air  (;rew  quite  chilly.       While 

lying  in  my  oomfort&lile  little  bed  listening 
to  the  howling  of  the  wind  and  ponring  of 
the  rain,  I  felt  a  atrange  movement  in  the 
bed.     It  was  not  the  movementof  an  earth- 

quake, or  of  a  whale,  or  of  an  elephant;  yet 
I  immediately  recognized  it  as  a  movement 
of  a  very  moving  nature    one  that   might 
involve    terrible  consequences.      I  felt  it 
again,  and  it  was  not  only  in  bed,  but  under 
the  cover  with  me.     Just  a^t  this  juncture  I 
felt       something       very     slick     and      of 
a    somewhat   cold    nature    move    against 
my  hand.     The  time  for  action  evidently 
bad  come,  and  I  did  not  deliberate  what 
action  to  perform,  but  performed   at   unce. 
With  one  fell  bound  I  vacated  the   bed  and 
landed  in  the  middle  of  the  door  with  snob 

a  thump  that  the  cabin  shook  all  over.     In 
a  moment    my    lamp    was    burning,    and 

3ei'.ting  a  club  I  approached  the  bed    and 
cautioasly  pulled  down   th«   cover.     There 
lay  a  snake,  beautifttlly  ooiled  up,  with  his 
head   somewhat  uplifted,  licking   ont  his 
tongue   at  me.      Ha   waa   about   four  feet 
long.     He  looked  at  ma  and  I  looked  at 
him.     He  made  no  motion  aa  if  he  would 

run  and  neither  did  I.     I  thought    I   spied 
a  gentle   and  conlldiiig  expression  in    bis 

eye,    as   if  be  said  :    "  You  need  not    be alarmed  :  if  you  will  not  hurt  me    neither 
will  I  hurt  yon.     If  yott  will  be  my    friend 

I  will  be  yours."      I  tkrew  my  club  aside. 
1  perceived  tbat  my  bed-fellow  waa  a  buil- 
snake,    almost    precisely    like  the    rattle- 

snake in  markings,  bai  in  no  other  respect 
like  that   monster.    Ha  is  without  fangs, 
withoat      poison,      and     of     a      gentle, 
playfal       and       amiable      nature.        He 

grows        eight      or-     %iht.      feet      long. I  aaid  unto  bim  that  he   aob  I   should  be 

friends  ;  that  ho  might  not  only  dwell  with 
me  in    my  cabin,  but   thkt,  if  be   liked   ha 
could  sleep  with   raa   in    my  bed.     Having 
aaid  that  much  I  oaxefoUy  spread  the  cover 
over  bim  and  told   him   to  sleep  on.     And 
he  did  so.    But  I  did  not  go  ba.ck  to  bed  to 
him.     I  eat  by  my  table  and  read   a    few 
chapters  of  St.  Vaol,  who,  of  all  authors,  is 
my  favorite.    Bow   logical,  bow   forceful, 

bow  grand   and  ennobling  be  is  '.     On  re- 
turning from  bruaX^t  I  brought  one  of  my 

fellow-workmen  witlf  ois  to  show  him   my 
friend  and  bedfellow.     When  1  drew    back 
the  cover,  theru  he  1^,  perfectly  ijuiet  and 

content,    but  lickinlf'  Ant  bis  tongue.     My 
fellow-workman  was  dambfonnded.    I  then 

put  the  cover  back  again.     A  few  moments 
ago  my  snake  descendeS  from  the  bed   in  a 
quiet  way,  as  if  entirely  at  home,   and  i^ 
still  probably  aomewh4re  in  the  house.    Ha 
waa    probably   engaged    in    bunting    mice 
when    the  storm  came   up,  and    becoming 

chilled  in  the  channad  atmosphere  he  found 
.my  bed    pleasant   and  ooncludod    to    sleep 
with  me 

▲     BKHARKABLE    CASE. 

rertrn  fron  India,  auu«.julkrs  agaj[||tt[y 
chance  a  recipe  for  curry  which  suggested 
tbat  for  the  famous  sanco,  and  next  to  Mr. 
Ferrins'  waa  the  estate,  wortii  £6^6,449,  of 
Mr.  Thomas  Jesaop,  of  Sheffield,  whogener- 
oualy  gave  back  to  the  company  whith 
bought  his  business  £40.000,  the  amount  by 
which  the  valuation  of  his  atock  and  plant 

exceeded  bis  estimate.  Mrs.  Pemberton- 
Uey  wood,  the  widow  of  a  Liverpool  banker, 
left  £051,237 ;  Mr.  Charles  Cave,  a  West 
India  merchant  and  partner  in  the  London 

bank  of  Prescott,  Grote  A  Co.,  £l)13,'J00, 
and  Mr.  Uardie  Earquhar,  a  banker  in  St. 

James'  street,  £544,684.  Mr.  Robert 
Campbell,  one  of  the  early  settlers  in 
New  South  Wales,  left  £017,819.  Mr. 

George  Benton,  the  contractor,  £006,593  ; 
Mr.  Charles  Waring,  £552,000  ;  Mr.  James 

Haworth,  who  died  intestate,  £5'.i3.000  ; 
Mr.  Joshua  Fielden,  £503,j'.l8,  and  Lord 

Uindlip,  the  senior  partner  of  .VUsupp  \' 
Sons,  £557,577.  Sir  Alexander  Matheaon, 

whose  personalty  waa  worth  £643,7.59,  had 
much  landed  estate,  bat  he  was  also  a 

part  owner  of  the  Bio  Tinto  copper  mines 
and  the  head  of  an  old  firm  of  China 

merchants.  Mrs.  Morrison,  who  left  £i;i2,- 
000,  was  the  widow  of  Mr.  ■James  Morriaon, 
who,  after  serving  an  apprenticeahip  with 
her  father  at  bis  merchant  shop  by  London 

Bridge,  became  hispirtner— andhers--and 
in  time  built  dp  the  great  wholesale  trade 
of  the  Fore  street  warehouse. 
The  late  Commodor<3  Vanderbilt  is  aaid 

to  have  died  worth  8164,000,000,  or  about 
as  much  as  100  of  the  richest  estates  in 

England  paid  probate  duty  upon  last  year, 
Tohave  made  a  fortimo  of  two,  or  three, 

or  even  five  millions  of  pounds  sterling  in 

'20  or  25  years  ia  spoken  of  as  not  an  un- 
common occurrence  in  America.  Such 

fortunes,  if,  indeed,  they  are  made  at  all, 
must,  of  course,  be  made  by  speculation, 
and  not  in  the  ordinary  course  of  trade. 
There  is  no  indication  that  wealth  can  be 

aojuired  in  this  country,  even  on  a  small 
scale,  in  the  way  that  it  is  said  to  be  geoned 
in  America.  Riches,  when  not  inherited, 
seem  to  bo  slowly  earned  by  the  people 

whoso  wills  are  proved  in  England.  The 
estates  with  personalty  between  £260,000 
and  £500,000  offered  for  probate  last  year 
included  thoaaof  Mr,  Chaa.Seelev,  £496, iiOl; 
Mr.  Thos.  Simon  Bolitho,  £414,503;  Mr,  W. 

B.  PhUlimore,  £367,943,  and  Mr.  R.  Ber. 
ridgo,  £312,507,  who  were  all  considerable 
landed  proprietors,  but  Mr.  Belitho  was  a 
Cornish  banker,  Mr.  Berridge  a  partner  in 
Meu.x  brewery,  whose  purchase  of  the 

great  estate  of  the  Martina, of  Cro'  Martin, 
waa  probably  not  a  remunerative  invest- 

ment, and  Mr.  Seeley  and  Mr.  PhilJimoro 
did  not,  it  is  believed,  owe  their  wealth 

chiefly  to  their  land.  Among  sixteen  or 
seventeen  other  eatatea  of  more  than  a 

quarter  and  less  than  a  half  a  million  were 
those  of  Mr.  Stevens,  proprietor  of  the 
b\imibi  llcraUl,  £287,331  ;  Mr.  Alexander, 

a  bill  broker,  £381,071  ;  Mr.  Joseph  May- 
nard,  a  city  solicitor,  £436,383  ;  Mr. 

Synott,  an  Irish  merchant,  £25'.l,227  ;  Mr. 
Goo.  Crosfield,  a  Warrington  soap  manu. 
facturer,  £320,462  ;  Mrs.  Gibbs,  the  widow 
of  the  well-known  agent  of  the  Peruvian 
Government,  £408,000  ;  Herr  Krupp, 

.£273,1'25  ;  Mr.  Lionel  Cohen,  of  the  stock- 
exchange,  £423,447  ;  Mr.  C.  K.  Eenesick,  a 

ship  broker,  £408,000,  and  Mr.  J.  H. 

Smith,  a  banker,  £388,9'28. 

The  Mayor  of  Whetland,  Cal.,  is  a  colored 
man. 

How  %»  Klli  XoUa. 

The  destmotion'^f  moths  is  one  of  the 
Hiiiitail  iiiiialiasM  ailiii  li  niiafnl  honas 
keepers  have  to  contend  with,  and  their 
depredations  are  not  to  be  remedied  after 
they  have  once  made  inroads.  Houses 
heated  by  furnaces  are  especially  predis- 

posed to  have  motha,  but  every  housekeeper 
must  bf  on  the  watch  for  them,  for,  from 

tbo  time  that  the  windows  begin  to  be  left 
oi>en  the  trouble  begins.  Heavy  carpets  do 
not  require  taking  up  every  year  unless  in 
constant  use.  Take  out  the  tacks  from 

these,  fold  the  carpets  back,  wash  the  door 
in  strong  aads  with  a  tablespoonf  ul  of  borax 
dissolved  in  them.  Dash  with  insect  pow- 

der or  lay  with  tobacco  leavca  along  the 
edge  and  retack.  All  motha  can  be  kept 
away  and  the  eggs  destroyed  by  this  means. 
Ingrain  or  other  carpets,  after  shaking,  are 
brightened  by  sprinkling  a  pound  of  salt 
over  the  surface  and  sweeping  carefully 
and  thoroughly.  It  is  also  an  excellent 
plan  to  wipe  off  the  carpet  with  borax 
water,  using  a  thick  flannel  cloth  wrung 

tightly,  taking  care  not  to  wet  it,  but  only 
to  dampen.  Open  the  windows  and  dry 

the  carpet  before  replacing  the  fur- 
niture. Other  woollens,  including 

blankets  and  wearing  apparel,  must 
be  beatca  and  brushed  and  folded  smoothly. 
Be  careful  to  clean  every  spot  with 
ammotiia  water,  not  too  strong,  and  a  dark 
woollen  cloth.  Tie  pieces  of  camphor  into 

little  bundles  and  put  one  in  each  article. 
Wrap  the  articles  in  newspapers,  as 

printers'  ink  ia  a  great  preventive  of  moths, 
and  sew  them  up  in  strong  sheeting  bags, 
labeled  so  it  will  not  be  ueceasary  to  open 
them  during  the  summer  except  for  use. 
This  ia  a  good  way  for  those  who  do  not 

possess  cedar  bo.xes,  and  the  articles  need 
bave  00  other  care  if  every  spot  is  treated 
as  directed  and  the  garments  are  not  left 

hanging  in  the  closet  too  long  befoie  put. 
ting  away  for  the  season.  Any  one  moving 
into  a  honse  should  see  that  the  rooms  are 
disinfected.  No  agent  can  guarantee  that 
there  has  been  no  infectious  disease  in  tha 

house  ;  he  does  not  know  anything  about  it. 
Commence  at  the  cellar  first  and  go  through 
each  room.  This  should  be  done  before  you 

take  poaaeseiodif  posaibie,  but  if  it  ia  not 
convenient  it  should  be  done  before  you  "et 
settled.  An  ounce  of  sulphur  may  save 

many  a  dollar  of  a  doctor's  bill.  Sulphur 
and  alcohol  are  the  most  satisfactory  disin- 

fectants, and  they  posseas  another  ad- 
vantage in  being  inexpensive.  The  alcohol 

is  only  necessary  to  cause  the  sulphur  to 

ignite  quickly.  The  sulphur  will  burn 
without  it,  and  if  you  have  no  alcohol  take 
three  or  four  lighted  matches  and  place 

them  on  the  top  of  the  sulphur  and  it  will 
soon  take  fire.  All  silver  or  gilt  articles 
should  be  removed  from  tho  room  while 
the  sulphur  is  burning,  otherwise  they  will 
ba  very  much  discolored  and  in  aome  uaaes 
destroyed.  In  houses  that  have  furnaces 
matters  are  considerably  simplilied.  The 

sulphur  can  be  put  in  the  furnace,  all  the 
registers  can  be  opened  and  the  whole 
house  disinfected  at  the  same  time.  If  tho 
fumes  become  too  strong  open  the  cold  air 
shaft  and  the  windows,  and  they  will  soon 

be  dissipated. 

Ho  Faid  Him  Ofl'. 
Young  Physician  (to  patient) — What 

yon  need  ia  e.xercise,  sir.  Yon  should  walk 

more. Patient   reaching  for    his  pocketbook 

How  much,  young  man?     I  walked  all  last 
sight  with  the  baby. 

A  .Vlan  to  be  Tried  for  a  Murder  Committed 
Nearly  Forty  Years  Ago, 

The  case  of  Jesse  L.  Graham,  who  is 

now  in  prison  at  Santa  Cruz  on  a  charge 

of  having  murdered  Dencia  Bennett  38 
yeara  ago,  promises  to  be  one  of  the  most 
striking  ca:jes  in  the  criminal  calen>lar  of 
this  coast.     The  facts  are  iheae  : 

On  April  '22nd,  1850,  Dennis  Bennett  was 
shot    dead    at    the   door  of    his  honse  at 

Cyante,   in   Branciforte   (now  Santa  Cruz) 

county.     Several    witnessea— namely,    one 
Uennia  Connor,  James  Robinson  and    Mr. 

Hoyt — were  in  tbe  bouse   at  the  time  and 
testiJied   that   they  aaw  the   murder  com 

mitted   by   Jesse  D.  Graham.     Other  wit 
ueaaes— to  wit,  Mauaell    Bennett.   Jackson 

Bennett,  Mary  Bennett,  Mary  Ann  Bennett 
and  Julia  Bennett — were   before  the  grand 

jury  and    gave    evidence   in  corroboration. 
On  this   an  indictment   waa   found,  which 

waa  signed   by  William  T.  Wallace,  then 
Diatrict   Attorney,    since  Chief  Justice  of 
the  State,  and  now  Judge   of  Department 
No.  Ii  of   the   Supreme   Court   in  this  city. 
That  Indictment    ia    still    on    file    in   the 

county  clerk's  office   at   Santa  Cruz.     For 
some  reason  or    other  Graham  was  never 

brought  to  trial  for  the  murder.     Here  the 
stories   diverge.      A   surviving  relative   of 
the  murdered  man  saya  that  Graham  fled, 
and  remained  in  hiding  for  Eeveral  months 
in  the  Santa   Cruz   mountains,   where    be 

waa    supplied    with   food   by  his   father ; 
that  three  years  afterward  he  was  captured 

in   Tuolumne   county,    but   that   the  cap- 
tors were   induced   to    surrender     bim   to 

his  father  in  exchange  for  S5,000  ;  that   he 
then  escaped  to  Texas,  where  he  Uvea  many 
years  ;  that  he  finally  returned  to  Southern 
California  ;  that  he  went  by  the   name   of 
Jones.     On  the  other  hand,   frien^la   of  the 
prisoner  says  that  he  never  was  in   hiding  ; 
that  he  lived  unmolested  at  Santa  Cru;:  for 

over  SIX  montha  after  the  finding  of   the 
indictment  ;   that  he  has  repeatedly  visited 

that  place  since,  under  his  own  name,  with- 
out interference  from  any  one;  that  he  has 

frequently    met   members   of  the    Bennett 

family — the    witnesses    against  him — and 
waa  never  denounced  by  them.    It  is  notice. 
able  that,  so  far  as  appears,   the  prisoner  s 
friends  do  not  deny  that  he  killed  Bennett, 
One  peculiarity  of  the   case,   which    seems 
to  command  more  attention  in  Santa   Croz 

country   than   it   wuold  du    here,    la   that 
tho  prisoner   ih   aaid  to  rely   upon  the  fact 
that    the   alleged   murder   waa  committed 
before  California  waa  a  State  of  the  fnion, 
and  tbat,    therefore,  he    cannot   be    tried 
under  ita  crimmal  uode.     California    was 

not  admitted  till  September  '.Hh,   1660,  and 
Bennett  was  killed,     u-i    we    saw,  on  April 
'2'2nd  of  that   year.       But    California    had 

been  a   territory  of    the    United   States— 
though  it  had  never  had  a  recognized  Terri- 

torial Government— for  three   years    prior 
to  the  murder,   and  the  Territorial    condi- 

tion carried  with  it   the    common    law.    A 
murder  was  as  much  a  murder  before  as 
after  the  admisyion  of  the  State,   and    was 

punishable  in  the  aame   way,   by   the  same 
procedure  and  with  the    aame   penalty.     If 
Bennett  killed  Graham,  and  the  fact  caube 

proved  by  credible  witnesaes,  it  is  not  seen 
how  it  will  avail  bim  to  show  that  the  deed 
was    committed    before    California      was 
admitted  and  while  it  was    working   under 

the  Constitution   of    Monterey.— iiun  I  run 

ciico  CalL  ~ Latest  Seuttihh  NewH. 

One  morning  recently  ;:ve  largo  eugicB 

were  seen  flying  over  Lerwick. 

Lord  Hopetoun  has  agreed  to  accept  liie 
freedom  of  the  ancient  burgb  of  Queens, 
ferry. 

The  sparrowa  at  Millport  have  been 

stealing  the  Rev.  Mr.  Walker'a  pulpit  bandii 
ctl  the  green  and  making  nests  of  them. 

It  ia  proposed  to  present  the  Maniuik  of 
Lome  with  the  freedom  of  Aberdeen  on 
hia  visit  on  Juno  21st,  to  unveil  the  Wallace 
atatue. 

Lord  Rosebcry  has  paid  £2,S0O  aterlini^ 
for  the  construction  of  a  swimming  bath, 
10  feet  long  by  :iU  feet  wide,  at  tho  People  s 
Palace  in  the  East  End  of  London. 

The  ship's  register  of  Paul  Jones,  the 
noted  seaman  and  admiral  of  theAmerican 

navy,  waa  aold  in  Dumfries  en  the  I'ith ult,,  for  £2  10a.,  the  purchaser  being  Mr. 

J.  J,  Glover. 
Mias  Annie  Brown,  who  wrought  tbe 

handsomely  embroidered  <iuilt  presented  to 
tbo  Priiicess  of  Wales  at  Glasgow  Exhibi- 

tion, ia  a  native  of  Dairy,  and  a  daughter 

of  a  working  blackamith. 
Mr.  Alexander  Petrio,  sen.,  Arbroalb, 

died  on  tho  10th  May.  He  was  84  years  of 

age,  had  been  upwards  of  00  years  a  Sun- 
day School  teacher,  and  waa  believed  to  be 

tho  oldest  Sabbath  School  teacher  in  Scot- 
land. 

By  the  marriage  of  the  widow  of  the  late 
Mr.'  Henry  Ritchie  Cooper  Wallace,  of 
Buabio  and  Cloncaird,  Ayrshire,  £21,000 

baa  fallen  to  the  Edinburgh  Koyal  Infirm- 

ary, and  £7,000  to  the  Koyal  National 
Lifeboat  Institution  ••  for  the  purpose  of 
establishing  a  lifeboat  on  the  Ayrshire 

coast,  to  be  named  the  Busbie.'' Aa  a  memorial  of  laat  year's  Mary  Queen 
of  Scots  tercentenary  exhibition  at  Peter- 

borough, it  ia  priiposed  to  print  one  of  the 
MSS.  from  Loaely  there  exhibited.  This 
is  an  account  of  "  The  Examynacon  and 

Death  of  Mary  ijueen  of  Skottea,  "  signed 
by  K.  Wynkfielde,  which  ia  of  special  inter- 

est a.-i  identifyingBurghley'soorrespondent, 
"  R.  W,,  "  and  aa  differing  in  aome  details 

from  the  common  reports. 

THE    FKIMCKSS    OF     WAI^;J. 

The   Stoat   Popalar    Peraoiuic«    In     Ureat 
Britain— Her  Early  Life. 

The  Princeas  of  Wales  is  the  most  popu- 

lar personage  in  Great  Britain.     So  far  as 
the  matitution  of   royalty  in  oonoemod  it 
can  be  truly  said  of  her  that  her  life  ia  the 
most  valuable  in  tbe  kingdom,     h^o  long  as 

she  lives  ber  popularity  will  be  euffioient 
to  keep  tho  cause  of  royalty  well  protected 

from  [iopular  innovation.    I  have  tried  to  . 
obtain  from  those   who   know  the  Princess 
of  Wales  well  the  secret  of  her  great  popu- 

larity.    She  is  not  a  brilliant  woman,  she 
baa  never  written    anything,   ami    in   con- 
veraaticii  ahe  never  impresses  anyone  with 
tha    idea    of    her    having    any  particular 

originality  or  striking  force  of    character. 
In  ordinary  society,  without  the  ailvantage 
of  her  position,  she  would  make  but  little 
impression.    She   is    excessively   ladylike 
and  reflned.    She   has   a  most  marvellous 

beaut',    which  chiefly  consists  in    regular 
features,  a  fair  complexion  and  a  perfectly 

aerenu        and     placid      expression.      The 
moat     remarkable     feature   of    her    good 

looks      ia      the       preservation       of      her 
youthful  appearance.     In  the  broad  glare 
of  daylight  she  looks  to-day  aa  yotmg  if  not 
younger   than  her   eldest    daughter.     Her 
figure  is  also  slim   and   slight   aa  that  of  a 

young   girl.    She    dresses    with    exquisite taste  and  appears   to   enjoy  general  society 
very   much.    The    secret   of    her    popular 
charm  is  said  to  be  this  ;     She  has  tbe  rare 
and  gracious  faculty   of   impressing  people 

who  come  in  contact  with  her  in  the  casual 

meeting  of  a  general   reception  or  a  levee 
with   ber  genuine   cordiality.     People  who 

have  been  presented   to   her  and  who  have 

simply  seen  her   bow   and   smile,  and  per- 
hapa  have  heard   a   half   dozen    woraa   of 

commonplace  greeting,  are   the   ones  who 
are  the  most  wildly   enthusiastic  over  ber. 
Her  hearing  before    the   public  constitutes 
ber   cn.ef    charm.     Every   one   is    led    to 
believ  .'  that  ahe    is   the   most  gracious  and 

winning  personage  in  the  kingdom.     It  is 
this  outward  suggestion   upon   the  (>art  of 

the  Princess  of  Wales  of  brilliant  gracious- 
ness  tbat  has  captivated  and  thoroughly 

charmed     the     British     public.      Those 
who      know     her       best      say      that      a 

more     intimate     acquaintance     with    her 
does       not       bear        out        the        public 

estimate.  She  ia  thoroughly  refined,  accom- 

pliahed  and  aelf-poasesaed,  but  is  not  inter- 
esting in  a  general   convcraation.     While  I 

waa  on  the  continent  last  month  I  heard  a 

aumber  of    intereating   atoriea   concerning 

the  early  life  of   the    Princeaa    ui    Wales. 
These  stories  are  not  particularly  new,  and 

1  do  not  propose  to  allude  to   them  except 

to  givo  the  exact  income  of   her  father  be- 
fore he  was  called  to    tbe  throne   of    Den- 

mark.      This    prince    lived    in    tiie   most 

obscure  poverty  for  a  number  of  years,     lie 
had  an  income  of   exactly   S1.20O    a    vear. 
There  were  five  children   to    be    supported 
and  educated  from  this  beggarly  sum.   The 

young  ladies  of  this  houaehoid   learned   to 
cook,  to  sew  and  to  do  all  kinds   of  house- 

work.    They  were   obhged  to  make  their 
own  dreaaes  for  many  yean.    No  members 
of  any  family    so    obscurely    placed  have 
risen  to  more  brilliant  poeitiona  than   this 
Danish  family.     The  head  of  the  family 

became  the  King  of  Denmark.     His  oldest 
son  is,  of  course,  the  Crown  Prini^c  of  that 
country.      Another    son   is    the    King  of 

^iUfiSi^sL-BJAthceu  daughters  art  liie  Prin- 
'  kiess  of  Wales,  the  Cisarua  of  Bnasia  and 

the  Duohesa  of  Cumberland. — T.  ■ '.  (.'rnu- 
J'crd  in  New  York  florid. 

Oreaiies   at  the    Opanlnic  of  the   <ilHi>eow BzhibltiaB. 

The  Prinoesa  of    Walea  was  inosi  becom- 
ingly attired  in  the  palest  shade   of   grey  : 

ber  dreas,  whieb  was  of  alternate  silk  and 

satin  stripes,  wiks  trimmed  with  pauacmen- 
terie  of  the  samo  delicate  shade,   and    soft 

tfolda  of  orepe  were  arranged   on   the  front 

of  the  bodice  and  tbo  akirt ;  tier  grey  trttas- 
parent  tulle  bonnet  had  a  bouquet  of  white 

qowers,  with   pale   green   leaves,  and   she 
carried  a  small  grey  chinchilla  mulf.    The 

Qucbess  of  Abercorn's  dress  was  of   fa.vn- 
oolored  silk,  trimmed  with   pa^aementerie, 
ahd  her  bonnet  of   tulle  of   tbe  aame  shade 
waa  ornamented    with   large   white  wings  ; 
ihe   Marchioness    of    Lothian    wore    dark 

green  foulard,  and    her   dark   ureen  bonnet 
bad  a  brown  bird  on  one  side.  Lady  Camp- 

bell of  Blytbawood  was   in    light  grey,  and 

hor  grey  tullo  stringless  bonnet  was  orna- 
mented   with   white   flowers  and   a   small 

'feather  ;  Miss  Campbell  wore  black,  with 
cowslips    in  a  black    tulle    bonnet  ;    the 

Marchioness  of    Broadalbane  had  a  helio- 

trope dress,  over  which  was  worn   a   black 
lace  dolman,  trimmed  with  jet  ami   passe- 

menterie ;  ber  high   bonnet  of   heliotrope 
tulle  to  match  was  trimmed  with   a   white 
bow  on  one  side.  The  Connteasof  Kosobcry 
wore  a  black  velvet  and   jet   mantle  and   a 

red  tulle  bonnet  ;  the   Uon.  Elinor  Hamil- 
iton  had  a  dress  of  dark  green  cashmere  and 

'a  high  hat  trimmed  with  dark  green  velvet, 
pink    bows  and    a    large    bunch    of    pink 
flowers  :    her  sister   wore    brown  .     Lady 
King    wore    a    crushed    strawberry    satin 
dress,  and   ber  bonnet   of   the   samo  shade 
w^s  trimmed  with  velvet  of   a   deeper  tone 
and  ornamented  with   Indian  embroidery. 

KducHtiuB  Arabian  OirlH. 

"  Educate  a  girl  I"  exclaimed  a  Moham- 
medan to  Dr.  Jeasup,  a  miaaionary  among 

tho  Araba,  who  waa  urging  him  to  place 

ons  of  hia  daughtera  in  a  ̂ jirla'  achool  in 
Tripoli.  "  Educate  a  girl!  You  might  as 

well  try  to  educate  a  eat  I"  Several  ariato- cratio  Mohammedan  gentlemen  of  Beirut 
were  induced  a  tow  years  ago  to  place  their 

daughters  in  one  of  tho  Protestant  schools 

there,  and  one  of  them  remarked  :  "  Would 
you  believe  it?  I  heard  one  ol  the  girls 
read  the  other  day,  and  she  actually  asked 

a  question  about  tho  construction  of  a  noun 

preceded  by  a  propoaition  1  I  ne.er  beard tha  like  of  it  I  The  things  do  distinguish 

and  understand  wliat  they  read  after  all!' 
Tho  other  replied  :  "  Msshallah  I  Mash- 

allah  1     Ihe  will  of  God  be  done!" 
A  curious  domeHtic  complication  came 

ont  in  a  Brooklyn  court  on  the  applioation 
of  an  old  man  for  the  arrest  of  hia  young 
wife,  who  had  eloped  with  a  younger  and 

handsomer  man. 

lireat  Scotch  Travellera, 

Among  the  Scotsmen  connected  with 
.\trioan  discovery  have  been  James  Bruce, 
tho  Abyssinian  traveller  ;  Mnngo  Park,  the 
diacoverer  of  tho  Niger  ;  Colonel  Jamen 

Augustus  Grant,  the  discoverer  (with 
'Speke)  of  tbo  Victoria  Nyanza  ;  Joseph 
Thomson  and  Keith  Johnston  ;  and,  the 

greatest  of  all  .Vfrican  travellers.  Dr.  Liv- 

ingston, .who,  between  I'^IO  and  1S73,  dis- covered the  great  Lakea  Nyassa,  Tangany- 
ika, Bangweolo  and  tho  Lualaba  (Upper 

Congo).  Dr.  Kobei't  Motfat,  L.ivingatone's tather-inlaw,  also  deserves  mention  in  tho 

same  honorable  field  of  missionary  enter- 

prise. 

Ho  Was  a  Poor  Manager, 

"  We  must  curtail  expenses,'  aaid  the 
husband  to  his  awect  wife.  "  Indeed,  and 
I  don't  see  how  anybody  could  be  more 

saving  than  I  am.  We've  got  a  family  of 
four  of  our  own  and  two  servants,  and  yet 

I  manage  to  get  along,  my  dreas  bills  and 

all,  with  only  a  little  over  8200  a  month." 
"  And  I  get  a  salary  of  5100  a  month." 
"  Well,  yon  must  get  them  to  raise  your 
salary.  You  have  the  least  management 

about  you  of  aay  person  I  ever  aaw.  Oh, 

If  I  only  were  a  man  !" 
A  recentiv  pobliahed  book  onetiqaette 

aaya  ;  "  Endeavor  to  select  your  guest  with 
a  sense  of  fitness."  That  is.  do  not  invite  a 
fat   man  to  a  slim  iinDer.— Hotel  Mail. 
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In  Every  ILiine  at 

/   i 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S, 
In  Sproule's  Block. 

X 

We  can  give  you  the  famous 

F.  W.  ASHTONS 

PRINTS 
m  almost  any  patlc'i-n  and  sliadc 

at  prices  tliat  will  asloniHh  you. 

We  woukl  ask  you  to  CiU  and 

got  Samples  of  our  Famous 

JAPAN  TEAS. 
We  will  suit  yon  every  time  both 

in  Quality  and  Price. 

We  have  neither  time  or  space 

to  enumerate  the  many  lines  we 

arc  offering  at  prices  that  will 

never  fail  to  more  llian  Kali.sfy 

you. 

X 

REMEMBER  THIS. 
in  order  to  Clear  Out  our  stock  of  IVf  onH»  l^t>nt£  Hoots  wo  will 

give  you 

30  per  cent.  Discount  for  either  Trade  or  Cash. 

We  have  in  stock  a  number  of  - 

DUCK  SMOCKS  AND  OVERALLS 
which  we  will  sell  at  LKSS  THAN  WHOLESALE  PRICES. 

DON'T  FORGET  TO  ASK  FOR  THOSE 

15c.  Dress  Goods  we  are  selling  at 
10c.  a  yard. 

THESE  RARGAINS  WILL  BE  FOUND  EVERY  TIME  AT 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S 

County  and  District  News. 

Clipped  and  Cotutrntted  from  the 
C'olummi  of  Our  Hxchangeit. 

Mrs.  Teed,  near  Ueathcote,  died  Uiit 

week,  and  waa  buried  in  tho  cemetery  liero 

on  Saturday.  Her  huiband  died  about 

a  year  ago.— [Thorn  bury  News. 

An  old  man  named  lioyce,  of  Meaford, 

attempted  suicide  "u  Tuesday  by  taking 

laudanum.  Tlie  doctor  saved  bim  with 

his  little  pump.— [Thiimbury  Newt. 

It  is  re|X)rted  from  a  reliable  source  that 

burglars  attempted  to  break  into  the  resi- 

dence of  Messrs.  C.  W.  Bodley  and  Thos. 

lllakely,  Wellington  street,  the  nixlit 

after  the  robbery  at  Dr.  Marseilles  and 

Mr.  Yeomans',  but  tho  noise  made  by  the 

burglars  in  trying  to  effect  an  entrance 

awoke  the  inmates  and  the  robbers  dc- 

camjjcd. 

Well  Done. — A  few  days  ago  a  number 

of  children  were  playing  down  by  the 

river,  and  one  of  them,  Mr.  D.  O'Connor's 
little  daughter,  fell  into  the  river.  The 

river  at  this  ]M)int  was  swift  and  quite 

deep,  and  tho  little  girl  was  quickly 

carried  down  stream.  Several  of  the 

children  ran  tcjwards  the  village  giving 

the  alarm,  but  tho  7  year  old  son  of  Mr. 

John  Leslie  who  waa  present,  threw  off 

his  clothes,  and  being  a  clever  swimmer 

jumped  in  and  overtaking  his  little  play- 

niato,  assisted  her  to  land.  The  boy  exhi- 

bited a  courage  and  presence  of  mind 

often  lacking  in  much  older  people:  — 

[Pickering  News. 
Settled.  -The  difficulty  between  Chas. 

VVill(nij;hby  iiiid  \Vm.  North,  of  Protou, 

WHS  Hultlod  last  week  before  Police  Magis- 

trate  Uyaii.  The  trial  took  i>lace  at  Hol- 
stein.  North  was  hned  $20  and  costs  and 

Willimtrhby  gl  and  costs.  Mr.  A.  S. 

Clark,  of  .Mt.  Forest,  appeared  for  Wil- 

loughby  and  Klgin  Myers,  of  Oraugeville, 

f<ir  the  defendant  North. — [Slielburne 

Free  I'russ. 
On  \Vednc8d.iy  last  a  cow  owned  by 

the  MisHos  Carswell,  con.  tive  Tecumseth, 

^;avo  birth  to  twin  calves,  and  not  to  bo 

outdone  another  of  the  same  herd  brought 

forth  triplets  the  next  day  !  Now  then 

Meaford  Mirror,  Pickering  News  and 

other  lamb  story  cotems  beat  this  if  yuu 

can.  — {Iteet4in  World. 

Charles  Kachelor's  saw  mill,  four  miles 
north  of  KinlosH,  was  burned  on  Tuesday 

niiiht,  together  with  fifteen  hundred 
dollars  worth  of  lumber.  Loss  about 

three  thousand  dollars  on  which  there  is 

no  insurance.  —  ]  ISruce  Herald. 
Mr.  Anderson  lost  the  left  fore6ngerat 

the  second  joint  last  Tuesday,  while  sett- 

ing up  and  fitting  a  huop  machine. — 

[Bruce  Herald. John  (iardinnr,  whoUveta  little  outside 

the  town  limits,  on  the  Holstein  road,  had 

three  cows  killed  yesterday  aftorniMjn  by 

lijjhtemiig.     [.\It.   Forest  Confeilerate. 
Two  dwelling'  houses  and  a  blacksmith 

bIhUi  were  destroyed  by  fire  last  week  in 

.Meaf..ril. 

Canilialistii-  Puiiilists.— Sandy  .Mo.Xulay 
and  S.  Itanimh  had  a  little  encounter 

witn  each  other  at  I'roton  Station  laiit 

Mon<iay  in  wliiih  the  two  combatants 

became  very  much  onamoned  with  each 

other,  huddline  toijethor  and  grasping  one 

anotlur  to  their  lu.soms.  McAulay  tiKik 

a  fancy  to  Poaniish  and  when  his  mouth 

cjiniu  ncir  to  Iteannsh's  face,  he  bit  there- 
from alKiut  an  nich  and  a  half  of  flesh 

widening  his  month  to  that  extent. 

Wlu-u  tho  fun  was  over  a  doctor  was  call- 

eil  Ml  to  Htitcli  u)>  the  mouth  of  Keamiith 

wliiise  knuckles  wi'ro  skiinied  and  one 

linger  put  out  of  joint.  Sandy  got  a 

black  eye  in  return  for  the  bite  and  sun- 

dry other  little  bruise.a  that  made  up  for 
his  too  fiuniliarity. 

Mr.  Frank  .McLean  met  with  a  severe 

accident  last  Monday.  While  working 

at  the  small  circular  Haw  in  Taylor's  mill 
his  left  hand  came  in  contact  with  the 

saw  and  liiH  thumb  and  first  finger  were 

very  liadly  cut,  the  thumb  being  split 

from  tlie  point  to  back  of  tho  first  joint. 

It  will  lie  some  time  before  he  will  Iw 

able  to  go  to  work  again, — [Chatsworth 

New8. 

Mr.  Miolmel  lli.wt^y,  of  Holland,  had  a 

iiarnnv  e.si-aj'e  fmiu  serious  injury  on 

Momlay  moining  last.  While  driving 

from  KlUyth,  in  company  with  Mrs. 

Iturchill,  Ilia  horse  became  fractious  and 

iip.tet  the  buggy,  throwing  tho  occupants 

out.  Mr.  Howey  fell  with  the  small  of 

his  back  on  a  large  stone  and  was  injured 

about  the  legK,  l)ut  ho  managed  to  hang 

on  to  the  horse  and  although  badly  crip- 

pled managed  to  occupy  his  place  at  tho 

council  board  the  same  day.  Mrs.  Buch- 

ill  escaped  willuuit  injury. —[Chatsworth News. 

AT 

THIS  PAPER  Tl^T.^^SS,'^^ A  il  T«riul  n»  B«r«»u  ( M)  Spruce  St.  l.  wh<T»  iMtyHlftM 
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Climo's,  Flesherton, 
  They  /tare  a  jine  stock  of   

PRINTS,  DEESS  GOODS,  ^Q., 

also  a  fine  stocfc  of  Mens',    J  oaths',    Woniens'  ami GirlA 

BOOTS  &  SHOES. 

Also  we  keep  a  regular  stock  of  Kr^^wh  iiroceriew and  our  Frices  ijoa  cannot  Ijcat. 
Try  our  2Sc.  TEA,  nUo  imr  TEA  DUST  VI  lbs.  for  SI.      IP.  p-ty  Ml  rulu- for  B<i-tteT 

it  Eyjs.      ilirt  us  a  share  of  your  trade  (iiid  ice  will  stuiiij  tij  yleatr  iji»t. 

Wright's  Old  Stand. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Assortmept  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES! 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womens'  and  Childrens which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON,   -    -   FLESHERTON. 

Flesherton  I'arriase  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
M.\NL'F.\tTLRB»B    OF 

n'AGOO\S,    SLKIOHS,    ItlOOIES,    UEJUOCRATS,     .fr, 

CARRUQE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO 
Also  THIMHING8  I'D  KrutT»ri«tr.    HOHSE  SIIOKINU  proniDUj  ktUndcd  to.    S|>«cial  AtMntiOL-' 

IlivDO  to  Coutraetwl  or  T»a<I*r  feel. 

».  MrTAVIMB,    :   :   :   
K.  P.  LEGATE 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORK^ : 

E.  VANZANT,' 

•oatnwwmar 

ALL  KINDS  or 

Such  a«  Monumenta,  Tomb  Table.'*,  Headstone ?» 
('ouiitor  aud  Table  'I'ops — in  American  and 
Italian  Marble  and  Granite,  and  made  on 
short  notice.  Also  Mnullts  in  Marble  aiid 
Marblcized  Slate,  itc,  &c. 

Klesherton,  Aug.  30,  1883. 

HEAL'lIi  FOR  ALL. 

i 

THl-:  PILLS 
Purify  tho  ISltxiil.  ooi  rt^ct  all  Oittordora  of  tho 

ILiivei*^  Stomneli,  liiclii*^i«i,   a.iicl   Howell. 
Thoy  invigorate  Airl  roKtorn  to  hcfitth  l)t'hilit(\tv<1  Constitutlont,  &nd  nro  invuhiaMe  in  all  Co» 

plaiiitAincidoutal  to  FiunaluH  of  utl  ua^-ti.    Vor  C'iiililreu  ami  thu  u^uil  thu>  tiro  pricoU-Ks. 

THE    OINTMENT 
•  an  infallible  ioino(\y  for  Had  Ikh.'^-  l*tv*l  Uruasta,  OKI  WouudB.  Sores  and  rUi-rs.     It  ia  fun>«nsfo» 

Ctoiit  lind  UhonmatiHui.     For  disonk-rs  of  tho  Cho^t  it  bait  uu  iMjiml. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BKOJVCHITIS.  COUCHS,  COLDS 
Olanilulsr Hwolliugs, and  sll  Skin  Disoanua  it  lias  uo  rival ;  auil  for  coutracted  snd  Btitt 

uintii  it  act.4  liko  a  cbarm. 

Mauufacturod  only  at  I'rofoHrtor  Holloway'h  BstaliliRiinuMit, 

78.  New  <»xrord  Ktrect  ( Inte  53S.  Oxfonl  Ntrert ),  London, 
and  are  sold  at  Ih.  liil.,a>.  9d.,  4n.nd.,  lU..  Sin.,  and  lis.  oach  nnx  or  I'ot,  and  may  bo  liad  of  all  Med cine  Vondora  tiiroiighout  the  World. 

PurckiHtrt  thmdd  look  tc  the  Label  on  the  Fott  atul  Boxes.     If  the  aMrrM  u  n.it 
5SS,  Oyford  StreM,  London,  they  or*  spurioxu. 

i\ ■"■■"■ :  _a«tfiiiife>..-_.,8i.^ , 
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EDITOR  «( 

PROFRIETCR. 

TJIIS  IS  FOli  lor 

it 

MfX        -  ■■       ■  ■ 

I  Had  AivUlent.    I      While  Mr.  W.  H.  Fle«lu!r  wns  wurkinif 

>>!f  t»  liftul  F.L-ery;\TeVhiy  u'haf  <i<>fth  on  in  and  ar-^>^   *he  dy«-hc.iiae    of  hts  woolk-ii  will  on 

Tit  -  Bits. 
Will   Piiff  I 

lf<n'd  ill.  Thin  Article, omul  Flrsh^Ttoii. 

NEW  fM)ODS. 

Flaiherton  hna  a  boDt  blacV. 

Lo'ik  out  fur  Cliiiiii  &  Of'i  ue«r  sAver 
tis<^nieiiC  next  we«k. 

Where  to  get  Yof^r  InipleuientH, 
Wide-aw!ike  farmeBI  will  do  well  to  see 

Mr.  J.  i).  Carson,  Impleineiit  Aj^ent, 

Flesherton,  when  in  noed  of  aiiythini;    in 

   the    agricultural   implaniciit    liiif.      Mr. MiM  Alice  Bellamy  returned  borne  from   Camon's  stand  w   oiijlr.    U.    TrimUu's 
BM<!ebn<i;<«  on  Tliursdiiy  last. 

I  comor,  oppoHite  Aluni^itw  s  hotel. 
MiiM  Martha  B«ut  reOumed  l»jme  from 

Owen  Sound  wh«.-re  she  has  been  spend- 

tag  her  'idlidaysi. 

Mr.  Jintipb  Uruu^htoii.  wife  and  son, 

of  Ma»che»ter,  N.  Y..  are  rusticatiii-^  at 

Mr.  Jos.  LeCiard's. 
Doraiaion    Day    will  not,  \m  ce 

pli  FletherVin  thit  year,  in  so  tar  as  hone 

•faciaa  in  oiiiioertied. 

Terrible  ReUoctiiuis 
of  kjiiverwaru  ac  UuHaul 

tkis  month  before  niovin; 

■  111  our  tine  stuck 
^.  H.-sliertoii,  for 

Wednesday   lust,    liis  (hirt  sleeve  caUL;lit 

__  jij     [between  the  coirs    dmwinii    hia   ana    in 

Mr  R.  Trimble.  »,  J' v^.'^nro^"crr;t'»t?on':',;iri!^Wa  W'lt '  '""i  -""">f  "'«  fl"-''  ̂   the  bone  bet^vee.. 

■oral  n»archa«t.  fleshe.ton.  l.u.  ̂ .le.^^u„..  i., ,  ̂::l^^^:.^^VlZn^^Tl^iJ^,   '^"^  ""'^"^  ""'^  "^«  '''"•"*'*'^'-- 

Aliuouncin^  tl»t  his  .•!t<.ck  of  New  .Sprhm   to  rBgular  adTertiM,r».   
and    Hammer   Good*  is  now  c«mi>lete  i» 

every  department. 
NEW  DRESS  GOODS.     A  complete 

raniiTe    in    binck    .xiid   colored  Caiihmer(>a,^ 
band''  iiK-  new  Ci>nil>iiiat,ion    Drew  ji'iod*. 

Jtnd  Plain  and  I'^uicy  CUecks   Xan'a  Neil-  \ 
■insf,  .Tersey  Checks,  Ice. 
WASIHNXi  FAMUICS.  rriuw  indt 

Muslins.  Ouratoufc  is  cnoijilete  in  nil  lh« 
Liatest  Patterns  and  Colors. 

(;REY  cotton. S.-i, Toll  yds.  ertr* 

heavy  (iray  C<ftton,  .'Mi  inches  wide, 
I  'NLY  5  CENTS  PER  YARD  : 

H«  >S1ERY  &  SMALL  WARES. ~i  Kir 

otock  iii   the   lurgest   ever  seen  en  town. 
(iL<  fVES.— .\  fill';  a.s.ion.iiii.'nt»f  Lailies 

.and  <  iuiUs'  Cilovfj. 
C(  »RSETS. — Com|il.ste«t')cU.  Re  sur* 

t,)  ask  for  our  Daisy  4»o.  Corset. 

JEfiSEYS,  HaiidkercJiiefs.  Embn.ii*. 

try,  Lax' Curtains.  Waterproofs,  liuttons, 

Frillinss  ajid"  Laces.  \  full  nui^a, 
HATS.  HATS,  HATS.— Tko  lar-e»* 

tad  bast  .'Msortod  stock  of  Ladies,  Ijenta 
:;oy8  and  yirls  Hat.s  in  town. 
liENTS  FURNISHINGS.— This  d«- 

partiuent  is  complete  in  ail  the  nobbiest 

>!!rirt»,  Cutfs,  CVdlars  .iiiJ  Ties. 

iCLOTHINCi. — ."MiOiiien  and  boys  waiit- 
'■&  at  tho  I'MuIiiig  ulotlnn^  li  iiise. 
BOOTS  A  SHOES.-  Our  st.K:k  ..fL*. 

ilus  and  Cioiits  B<><>cs  and  Shoes  is  exceed- 

injJy  {*rve. 

C;  at  )C  ERIES.  —  Aiioth  er  lar«c  8t(  .ck  o( 

liiait  fanioua  unuolor»il  Japan  T»ri  at  'i£c. 
Ih.  DObo^esNo.  1.  L«yur  Raisins  :at  $1.50 

r«r  box.  /      " 
PROVISIONS.  — Just   receivwl   lease 

Li'iin  Clear    Bacon,    V.'KH)  lbs.  siund '>at 
I  :enl,    Corniiieal,     Uiit d    .Viiples,     White 
iU'ans. 

SEEDS,  SEEDS.  SEEl>S. -Timothy 

iUd  Clover,  .Msike,  (iardeu  .Seed.-*,  Tur- 

■i.\»  Seeds,  KI.i.v,  Ve:c!i<». 
BCTfEK,  KCCS,  and  Kami  Prndnce 

t.ikcti  in  excliaii;;e  for  l,'<ioi1s.  Ul^hl■8t 

•:ia;ket  price alK'we<l. 
U.  TRI.MliLE.  Fleshertoii. 

Tenders  will  be  received  up  to   the    1st 

of  July  next   for   buUdtni:   a    Stone    and! 

Brick  Bridvje  across  t&*  lioyne  water  near 

Flesherton.     No   tenJBr  necessarily    ac- 

I  ̂apttHl.     Spociticationfr^at  Dr.  Christoe  s 
lebratad  Hofficn.     By  order,  i 

WM.lSH.via>,  1 

Dll.tluUI.'^TOK.         I' 
June  4th.  l^SH.         J 

Beturufii  ̂ oiiu-. Mrs.  Edward  Rosakis  lnen  mnier  the 

truatniout  c,f  Dr.  BainfM,  of  Toi-.jnto.  dur- 

ini;  tlie  pa»t  ten  week*,  .Vl>oiit  a  uioiirli 

at[o  an  ovariiin  tiiniol^  wn.'hiii;;  '-'."<  11  s, 
9  oz.,  was  removed  from  the  alfl 

lady.  Tuesday  eveniag  last  Mi-s. 
returned  home,  .accolpjpinied  by  her  hu,s- 

'  band,  and  we  are   idai  to  learn  that  -^he 

Now  is  the  time  for 

Mr.  .iml  -Mrs.  H.J.  A.  Hull,  of  Thorn- 

bur}',  passeil  through  Klesheitou,  on  their 
way  to  Diirbatn,  yesttrday. 

Mr.    James   .\ikuul\ead    and    5Ir.   .and 

Mts.    T.    Aikeni.eaJ,  of  T.ront.j,  arc  the    ,,.tu„,ed  home,  accoip&iued  by  her 
Kuests  of  .Squire  Armstivng.    1  ̂.^^^^   ̂ ,j  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^   ̂ ,^  ̂ ,  i^.,^,,„  j,,.^ 

Average   atteixtince  oi  Ku;{enia  Tnion  '  '»  J"""?  "  Wf'l  !"  cooJ*  '^'   expected  un- 
Sunduy  School  for  the  month  of  May,  0-, 
J.  R,  Houc,  .\sswtaut  SecreUry. 

der  the  circumstance* 

Stuart  Bates,  of  tho  Toronto  I 

uf  Meiiiciiie,  presents  his  coiupli- 1 
to.  the   Editor  uf  TuE  AovA-Nct.  I 

Mr. 

School 
Kieiits 
Thanks  rauehly 

l.*'^tuMMhMf«oa    youdiliMiAMUa-iMUt 
another  from  Klesherteii  St,ation  the  other 

iii',,'ht  at  till)  latter  phico,  and  tiju  former 

came  oti'  vict(iriou.s. 

Call  at  once  if  you  wouiil  .secure  some 
of  the  (ireat  Baru'aiiis  iii  Watches,  Clc^cks 

.lewelery.  »tc.  at  Hussell  s  Noted  Jewel- 
cry  Store,  Flesherton. 

DiniUnUni,  IMty  tit  t'everMhiint. 

Foveraluuu   sporta  have   .stirred  them- 
selves  up   ill    ;;oo<l   form,  and  now  lar^e 

posters  are  out  announcint;  that  Donnnion 

Day  IS  to  be  celebrated  in  that  smart  little 

I  plaaa   iu  a  tiiuug  van-^  er.     Tho  program  j 
consists     uf   a   pfood    v.ariety   of   athletic 

•i.imes.    a    ;,'i-aiid    tU'.;    of  war  lienweeii   M' 
Feveraliam    !j>  ys    mid    li.i  Horn  ,iiiy  oii:,.r 

pl.ice,     aiiil     ,1    t.'alilliumpiau   parade    <•; 
consiilerable    iuat;iiitiide.       See    bills    for 

'  particulars,    aud    Lie    mre  to  get  there  on 
:  our  natal  dav.  < 

BARGAINS. 
Having  purchased  the  premises 

lately  occupied  by  J.  W.  Bates,  we 
;tj;  purpose  moving  there  by 

First  of  July,  1888, 
and  therefore  in  order  to  clear  out 
some  of  our  IMMENSE  STOCK 
before  that  date 

Great 
Mr,  J 

ipposite 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 

j-FROH-j- 

Blakely  d  McGonnell, 

C.ENERAL  BITCHERS, 

FLESIIEKTON! 

l-zafCash  paitl  £of  fat  cattle,  See.,  ivc. 

FARM  for  SALE 

HoMf  -Iff  Iii  It .' 
The  Editor,  wife  and   dauoliter  return- 

ed lioiiie  Tuesday  eveiiim,',  much  refresh- 

led  after  their    two    week's   outnii,'.     Tin: 
I  .Vl'V.i.ViK  li.as  K-eii  issued  regularly  in  the 

interval,  and  we  are  sure  '  iir  riiiders  will 

a;,'ree  with  us  tliat  our   youthful  niaiia;;er 

/>rii  <(.'Hi,    Master    John  W,  FieM.  has    at- j 

tended  to  the   mechanical    departnient,  "l[ 
lour    business    with  nr.ich  acceptance.      .\  1 

i'eiierous    friend    contributid   theleadin.:i 

H.      Bull,    of   Thornbury    Pump    editorial    iu    this    weeli'a   issue,  and    
h.is 

will  be  in  Flesherton  next  Tluirs-    ̂ "istcd  otherwise  during  our   absence  in| 

T.  Keefer  h.is  built  a   new   hhop 

Barnlioii.'<e's   shoe  shop  and  h.as 

opeiietl   out    ill    the  Butcheriiiij;  business. 

He   .also   keeps   a  Iari;e  stuck  of  Flour  i 

Feed  for  sale, 

Mr.  Lindsay  Longhead  of  ClarkHbnrL;. 

i;ave  us  a  call  yesterday.  He  w.as  on  his 

way  to  the  rille  matches  at  L)urhani,  and 

is  one  ot  the  Clarksburi,'  VulunteeiH.'om;'- 

.any"s  crack  shots. 

Mr ■  Works 
day. 

pump 
.Uiy   person    wanting 
repaired    will   please 

I    )iunip,  or 
leave   their 

or<lers  with  Mr.  P.  Munshaw. 

Mr.  J.  O.  Keefer,  of  the  Forest  Free 

Press,  attended  the  Hii^h  Cmirt  of  tlie 
Canadian  < 'rder  of  Foresters,  held  it 

Haniilt<'ii  la.st  week,  as  a  deleoate.  He 

'had  the  lionor  of  beiliL;  apiH.mtod  Press 

Repe'iter.     Long  life  to  you  .1.  (). 

his  usual  ublining  and  and  able  manner, 

for  which  he  will  please  accept  our  wariii- 
es  thanks. 

The  need  of  merit  for  promotint;  [ler- 
soiial  conielines.--,  is  due  to  .J.  C.  .\yer  iV 

Co.,  wh",se  Hair  ̂ 'l^■'r  is  a  universal 

ii'MUtilier  of  the  hair.  Harmless,  ell'ect- 
ive.  and  ;i,TeeaVile,  it  ranks  ann.'iiL:  the 

indisiiensable  toilet  articles. 

BKIN<;  Lot  r,.  Com.  1 
Maxwell.  liBi  ui-i 

Osprev,  biiU  milt'  from 
^,  iVt  a,Tfis   ele.'Oi'd,  well  i 

*a*.ere(l.  aii'l   tunlwr  ;;oo.!  sttil.j  ol   e.iJt  ivatioii. 
''\\'\i  felioeil.      l.iirec    fntme    Itarn    ami   stable*,  I 

fi\rth^'r  imrtieulars  Jipiily  to  t 

,JiU.  Campbell,  Esi|.,  License  Inspector 

for  Eiust  drey,  and  Mr.  Uaiiiilti'ti,  mei- 
cliaiit.  of  Clarksburg,  gave  lis  a  pleasant 

call  on  Wednesday,  Hotli  iieiitKiiieii 
visited  our 

them.selves 
ruuiu  house.    Kor 

luhlic  schoids  and 'expressed 

lighly    pleu.sed   with  all  they 

,4j-:;7l. 

JOSEl-H  U.\l>LKY. 
ll'J  Sptiiliiiti  Avenue, ToroiKo. 

saw. 

pjEMOVEQ 
Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 

Dominion  Day  is  to  be  celebrated  in 

the  e-ity  of  Stratford  with  great  rrlut  llin 
ye^ar.  Reduced  fares  'jii  all  railways.  .\ 

very  promising  program  has  been  re- 
ceived, together  with  Press  badge,  for 

which  tile  Committee  of  management 

will  ple.ise  accept  our  thanks. 

Irish 
lAtl^r 

l'i<ii  ic. 

Tl e 

n.-.li    L 

ike  Picnic  i>roniises 

to  be 

one 

of 

the    :.;veate8t    : 
ttractioiis    o f     the 

se^asi 

111. 

The   1' rograin presents  a  variety 
of     f 

eatures    wh 

ich    ciinuot    fail    to 
iiraw 

now 

,u. 
1  1   </■ 

J  from 
ill  qiiiirteis  1 

i   the 

e-iii 

MS-l 

!;>■>. 

.).    J. 

Feeliy     h.is 

l.eon 

:nos 

III 

lelati-i 

ib'e     ill 

his    exeitii 

ii.s   :• 

Bargains 
may  be  expected  in 

\\  atelies, 
Clocks, 

Jewelery, 

Silverware, 

Spectacles,  &e, 
during  the  present  month  at 

13 
I d 

li'iH  renunvd  to  o;ic  <'/'  the  .v/io^w  in  U-  m. 
Slrdhi'f  bldilc  near  iViil,  B<inJli/u:'i'.i  liinit 
•.'.riil  nhtu'  .s/if'/v,  TiM'ituto  iitrf^'t.  v/ie/'f  /iv 
H'ill  be  hufjp'j  til  .-iri'  the  .iiiiilitig  fnces  «/  '//( 
his  old  ciiatuiiu'is  mid  us  wunii/  iwii'  niti'S  (i» 

hiivc  coiidndnl  to  give  nu:  a  chance  to  main- 

t.iiii,  >/i;/  yepHtatinii,  ci.t  thu  Boas  Barker — 
',ot  only  of  Fleithertdit,  hnt  of  the  cutirt  dui- 

.'ru-tfvr  tweuty  iiulfn  amuiid. 

Tbo  patronago  of  the  ladies  respectfuUj  so- lirrted. 

?*b.mb,ie«a       WALTER  BOOTU. 

make  ilie  I'lciiio*  a  brilliaiil.  siieoess.  - 

.\moiig  the  attractions  are  a  LacroiJ.set 
match  between  Flasheitoii  ami  Markdale 

teams,  a  boat  race  between  tw. •  well 
known  oarsiiieii,  atiiletie  games,  Aic. ,  Ac, 

.Vdiiiissioii  to  '.'rounds  25  cents,  ehihlren 

15  cents.  Dinner,  adults.  10  cents  :  couple 

Oil  Siiturday  foriioon  last  a  horse  be-  25  cents:  cliililren.  10  cents.  See  lar'.'c 
longing  to  Mr.  Win.  Strain  wa.s  trying  to    posters  for  particulars. 
throw  its   rider,  Ed.  Strain,  while  he  was  |    

riding  it  to  water.  Mr.  R.J.  Sproule ,  For  chronic,  caUvrrli.  induced  by  a 

went  to  Ed's  .assistance  and  took  hold  of:  scrofulous  taint.-Ayer's  S.arsaparilla  is  the^ 
the  rein  when  the  horse  struck  him  with  \  true  retnedy.  It  stops  catarral  discharges, 

his  front  foot  beside  the  left  eye  makiiiR  \  removes  the  sickeniut;  odor,  and  never 

a  deep  Kssh.  Had  the  horse  been  shod  he  i  fails  to  thoroughly  eradicate  every  trace  of 
would  have  killed  Mr.  Sproule  as  the 

wound  was  near  the  temple. 

Noted   JeAvelery    Store, 

FLESHEIMOX 

the  disease  from  the  blood, 

dealers  in  medicine. 

Sold  by    the 

Vc  not  fail  to  come  as  it  trill  intii  you.  Fositirrlii 
for  this  Titoidh  onlif,  and  ahva'js  take  j/ou?'  IVafr/tf Clock  or  Jewelerij  Repairs  to 

EU  SSELL'  S 
NOTED  JEWELERY  STORE,  FLESHERTON. 



The  Newnpiiper. 

A  ne«i|)ApAr  wont  thruuf^h  Uireo  etagos,  it 
•eenieU  to  luoi— (U  it  waa  iinport&ut  for  tUu  day, 
(flHti«  Di'it  day  it  was  lltitift  afltdv,  Cii  tho  titiiu 
CAditf  whuu  to  pouterity  tlin  paper  waH  worth  Uh 
woinhi  iti  tioid.—JJr.  Ournutt  on  tha  Itriti^h 
Museum  Library. 

U<kk1  ttruthroa  of  tlm  daily  (]aill, 

Wtiat  wordii  cf  gr«cti  duih  CtarnotlBay  '.' 
Althuutjii.  for  ail  tho  ink  wr  Hi'ill. 

"  A  Pr-iiny  buya  "  tmr  print  today. 
And  tfjouKli  to-uiorrow  dikti  tlio  hay 

Whurto  fut«j  in  holy  writ  m  told) 
Id  Kunan'K  blu  'tU  cast  away  — 

Wu  HhaH  bo  worth  uiii  wmght  in  gold. 

Yo  hoadlouiiecribet),  who  toll  to  Oil 
Allotted  *■  Bpaoi  "  withtmt  delay  ; 

Yo  hack-*,  atU'iitiv**  tu  yi)ur  drill, 
A  pi'iiny  buys  your  print  to-day. 

Know  all  inon  now,  oyes  1  oyos  t 
When  future  coiituricH  unfold 

This  viTv  pcunya  lininp  lay- 
It  will  bo  worth  its  weight  in  Koltl 

OjK>iid<*rouH  pagC'H.  which  dintill Tht)  Vf  n.»m  of  thu  long  dull  fray 
Hotwlxt  thtt  Pestlu  and  tbu  Pill  — 
Thn»o  puiinios  buy  your  print  to-day. 

Whun  tuturu  timt:^  tbu  Tiinrs  Hhall  wt:i^h. 
At  what  huKe  price  will  you  l^o  Bold 

Wlion  ito  tho  brokoii  baiikrtdiaiuay) 
You  will  bo  worth  your  woifiht  in  jiold  '.* 

I.KNVUI. 

<ioo<i  roiuier,  mako  thy  roadint^  pay  ; 
A  j>uuny  buys  our  priut  to-day  ; 
lint  when  tho  world  is  waxiu^:  uld 
Wu  lUiall  bo  worth  our  weight  in  gold. 

-I'all  Mail  Gazette. 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

"  la  it  for  mo?"  ho  asked  slowly,  for  hia 
eyelids  Becined  wi'li^litid  with  lead,  and  the 
words  wcrii  diQiculi  to  utter. 

"  Yta  ;  but,  Guy,  old  fellow,  dear  oldfcl- 
low,  how  can  I  tell  you  7"  Uawald  said  in  a 
tonu  of  iiitiuao  diutrees. 

"Tell  me  what  V     Shirley?" 
The  wurda  caniu  brokenly,  hoarsely  ;  he 

had  started  up  from  his  chair,  but  bo  could 
hardly  ataiui  in  his  weakncaa  sod  yiddi- 
nesH. 

"  This  note  is  from  her,"  Oswald  said 
unsteadily,  "Guy,  try  to  bear  it,  old  fol- 

low ;  it  waa  perhaps  for  th(^  best." 
"  The  note.     Give  it  me." 
Uu  opened  it  with  unsteady  trembling 

bands,  and  looked  at  it  withea|jc'r,BiKhtleBH 

eyee. 
"  Head  it  to  me,"  ho  said  to  Oswald,  in 

k  hoarse  strained  voic-e  ;  and  Oswald's  own 
eyes  were  dim  as  ho  read  tho  few  words 
Shirley  had  traced  before  she  left  the 
friends  whom  she  had  loved  and  trusted 
and  went  out  into  the  world  alono. 

"  I  am  (;oinf{  away,  (juy,  because  I  love 
yoa,  and  because  it  is  best  (or  us  both. 
Bome  day  perhaps  Heaven  will  be  merciful 
and  let  us  meet  agam  ;  but,  if  you  can,  for- 
get  me,  and  forf^ivu  all  the  misery  I  have 
rouHhl  into  your  life.  Do  not  seek  me, 

dear  :  it  will  be  useless.  1  could  not  brin^; 
■hame  into  >our  life.  If  this  pains  you,  my 
darliu*,',  remember  that  1  did  it  in  love. 

Ileaven  forever  bless  you,  Guy  1" 
A  niotnent's  dead  silence  followed  the 

perusal  of  the  letter  ;  then  Guy  put  oat  bis 
Darning,  trembling;  hufid. 

"  1  do  not  understand,"  he  said,  in  a 
■trained,  broken  voice.     "  Is  she  ̂ ono?" 

"  Yes  ;  she  went  in  tho  ui^ht  -alone. 
Old  fellow,  iluar  old  fellow,  what  are  you 

going  to  do?  ' "  I  — am  noing  "-  Guy  was  stajjijerin^j 
toward  the  iluor  as  ho  Hpiiko  -thore  was  a 
pause  botwi<  II  each  slow  word — "  gointt — to 
— my  darliri;;.  Oswald  lio  you  — tlunkshu 

has— Kone  away  alone?     1     saw    -" 
liis  voice  died  away,  a  threat  darkness  fell 

opon  bis  sif;ltl ;  ho  slrelched  out  hia  hands 

with  n  l)lliiil  groping  inoveini'nt  terrible  to 
■ee,  and  »t(.>u<l  swayiu){  for  a  moment  to  and 
Ire  ;  then,  before  Oswald  could  interiwao, 
ho  fell  forwaid  senseless  at  his  feet. 

CIl.M'TKU    -XXXVIIl. 

A  dinf;y  little  room  on  the  first  floor  of  a 

dingy  hotiao  in  a  din)4y  part  of  London— a 
house  standiii|{  111  a  faded  street  with  two 
irregular  rows  of  tall  dark  looking  houses, 
which  even  the  summer  siiiisbine,  a  sickly 
sunshine  here,  could  not  cheer  or  brighten. 

Judging  from  the  appearance  and  size 

of  tho  iiouHcri,  a  passer-by  would  have  con- 
•idere<l  that  they  had  been  at  one  time  ten- 
anted  by  piTaons  in  a  different  and  better 
position  III  life  than  that  of  their  present 
occupants,  but  that,  in  their  failing  fortunes, 
tboy  had  been  let  out  in  oRices  and  floors  to 
different  lodgers,  for  on  most  of  the  doors 

wore  several  plates  and  bell-handles,  with 
names  of  the  various  tenants. 

It  was  not  a  disreputable  street  by  any 
means  ;  on  the  contrary,  it  was  respectable 
and  steady,  and  in  the  immediate  neighbor- 

hood of  some  superior  wjuares  and  tor- 
raoB  ,  but  it  was  also  in  tho  vicinity  of 
■ome  far  inferior  ones  ;  and  it  was  plain 
that  the  inhabitants  of  these  latter  were 

more  fre<|ueiitly  in  tho  dingy  debatable 
ground  than  the  inhabitants  of  tho  former, 
for  tho  people  to  be  met  there  woro  mostly 
shabby,  busy  peoplo. 

It  is  never  wise  to  judge  by  appearances, 

and  [Mirhapa  in  London  esiiecially  ',  dingi- 
Besa  and  dirty  windows  and  grimy  cariiet- 
less  stairs  are  somotinios  better  vouchers 

for  res[iectability  than  bran-new  olhces  and 
plate  glass  and  mirrors.  At  any  rate,  the 
governesH  agency  whoso  ollicu  was  in  a 

dingy  room  of  the  dingy  house  at  tho  rxir- 
ner  of  the  street  was  a  ras[>ectablo  and 

trustworthy  place  enough — inoro  respt^uta- 
ble  jierhapa  than  many  of  such  establish- 
ments. 

It  was  reached  through  a  dirty  oarpet- 
leuH  passago,  and  up  a  biiro  grimy  staircase, 
and  It  was  itself  a  dingy  Ituor-cloihed  room 
oontaining  a  high  desk  table  in  tho  centre 
and  two  or  throe  chairs,  while  a  door  on 
the  left  opened  into  another  room,  rather 
less  comfortless,  where  clients  uoiild  inter- 

view ladies  whom  they  had  any  thought  of 
engaging. 

Dingy  as  the  rooms  wore,  the  summer 
Bunshino  found  its  way  oven  hero ;  it 
■treamud  through  the  dirty  panes  of  glass, 
falling  in  a  bright  streak  of  light  on  tho 
fa<led  and  soiled  (covering  of  the  floor,  on 
the  piles  of  letters  and  papers  scattered  on 

tbeae8k'table,onthegravebut  not  unkindly- 
looking  woman  who  sat  before  it  and  ro- 
oeived  the  applioants  and  on  two  ot  the  lat- 

ter— one  ai|uiet,  Udylikegirl  neatly  dressed, 
the  other  a  showy  handsome  damsel,  who 
•tood  on  this  hot  July  day  waiting  for  her 
audience  while  tho  former  was  having  hers 
with  tho  grave  faced  woman,  who,  letter  In 
band,  was  giving  her  the  address  of  some 

sitnation  likely  to  suit  her. 

"  I  havo  already  answered  several,"  tho 

girl  was  saying  rather  wearily  ;  "and  peo- 
ple are  always  either  siiiteil  or  want  more 

aooomplishmenta  than  I  am  possessed  of." 

"  Yes,"  said  tho  kindly  voice  from  the 
other  sido  of  the  desk,  "  people  are 
unreasonable  in  asking  (or  so  many 
accomplishments  from  one  {lerson ;  but 
your  great  drawback.  Miss  Johnson,  is 

your  not  being  a  proficient  musician." 
"I  know,"  the  girl  replied  sadly,  "but 

I  have  no  chance  of  becoming  that,  Miss 

Milton." 
"  Well,  they  do  not  want  music  here," 

said  Miss  Milton,  smiling,  "sol  ho[M>  you 
will  bo  saccessful.  Let  me  know  at  once,  if 

you  please." 
"  1  will,  certainly.  Thank  you  very 

much."  The  girl  tripped  away,  looking 
much  brighter,  and  with  a  light  step  went 
down  tho  grimy  staircaso.  Ilalf  way  she 
met  another  applicant  coming  up,  a  slender 
girl  in  black,  who  leaned  rather  heavily  on 
the  balustrade,  and  who  had  pushed  away 

her  heavy  crape  veil  from  hor  white  thiu 
face,  out  of  which  her  oyes  seemed  to  shine 
with  a  feverish  lustre.  They  passed  each 
other  in  silence,  and,  while  the  one  went 
out  into  tho  sunshine,  tho  other  went  on 

and  knocked  timidly  at  the  door  on  which 

"  Governess  Agency— Miss  Milton"  was 
painted  in  white  letters  on  dark  brown 

ground. 
"Come  in,"  Miss  Milton  said  from 

within  ;  and  a  slight  shadow  fell  over  her 
face  as  sho  saw  the  slender  drooping  figure 
that  entered  the  room  with  a  deprecating 
look  in  the  sweet  sad  eyes  which  went  to 
Miss  Milton's  heart  familiar  as  she  waa 
with  pain  and  disappointment  and  sorrow 
in  the  poor  ladies  who  sought  her  aid. 
The  smartly  dressed  young  lady  was 

expresBing  her  opinions  and  ruiuirementa 
in  a  decided  and  peremptory  tone.  There 

waa  111)  need  for  her  to  "go  out"  she  said  ; 
but  she  wanted  to  see  something  of  tho 
world,  and  would  like  tu  accompany  n 
family  travelling  abroad.  Uer  list  of 
reciuirements  was  a  long  one,  and  varied, 

for  her  "  p»  "  had  given  her  tho  very  best 
rest  a  little,  andyou  will  tell  mo  then, 
education  to  be  had  for  money.  Miss 
Milton  thought  that  it  was  a  pity  sho  could 
not  have  also  acijuired  some  refinement, 
and  a  manner  which  would  make  her  a 

suitable  companion  for  girls  who  would  bo 

wcmen  and  honest  men's  wives  perhaps some  day. 

"  I  havo  nothing,  I  think,  likely  to  suit 

you  to-day,"  said  Miss  Milton  quietly.  "  If 
you  will  leave  mu  your  addroas,  I  will 
write  to  you ;  and  meanwhile,  if  you  are  in 

this  neifjhborhood,  you  might  call  again." 
"  Oh,  very  well ;  there  is  no  immediate 

hurry  !  '  responded  tho  young  lady,  sweep 
iiig  away  in  her  piok  gingham  dress  and 
lace-trimmed  hat|  aiid  then  tho  slender  girl 
in  black  came  forward  and  stood  by  the 
desk. 

The  pitying  f:lance  deepened  in  Miss 

Milton's  eyes  as  she  looked  up  at  the  little, 
eager,  pale  face  with  the  pitiful,  tremulous 
smile  Uickering  on  tho  white  lips. 

"  You  have  not   been   successful?'    Miss 
Milton  said  kindly. 
"No." 

"  Did   you   see   tho   lady — Mrs.    B{)oarB 

waa  it  not?" 
"  Yes,  but — " "  You  did  nut  suit  her?" 
"It  was  not    that,"  the   sweet,  unsteady 

voice  answered,  "but — "    "  You  are   tired 

You  have  walked  all  this  way  in    the    sun,' 
said  Miss    Milton   gently.  "  Sit    down   and 
rest   a   little,    and    you    will  toll  me  then. 

"  I  am  not  tired,"  the  girl  answered,  oon- 
ijuering  the  agitation  which  waa  so  visible 
in  the  shaking  hands  anil  i|aivering  lips. 

"  But  sho  oaked  mo  so  many  iiuestions  — 
and  then  hIio  would  not  engage  mo."  Her 
head  sunk  forward  upon  her  broast,  and  a 
burning  blush  of  shaine  rose  in  her  pale 
face,  coloring  it  from  chin  to  brow  with  a 
crimson  glow. 

"  Why  not?" 
"  liecauao  I  could  not  give  her  any 

reference." "  Ah,  I  thought  so  !"  Miss  Milton  said, 
with  a  sigh.  "  Itut  what  is  to  bo  done, 
Mrs.  Grant  ?  You  yourself,  in  her  place, 

would  have  done  the  same  thing,  it  is  im- 
possible, you  know,  to  take  a  (leraon  into 

one  s  house,  especially  for  such  an  impor- 
tant post,  without  knowing  something  of 

their  anteoedents." 
"  Hut  I  told  her,"  Mrs.  Grant  answered 

simply,  "  that  there    were  reasons  why 
could  not  refer  her  to  my  friends,  and  that 

sho  might    trust    mo  ;   and  -  and   sho   only 

laughed." 
There  was  a  minute's  pause  then  ;  the 

hot  red  glow  was  fading  out  of  thu  sweet 
pale  face,  and  she  loaned  wearily  against 
tho  desk,  looking  at  Miss  Milton  with  very 
wistful  eyes. 

"  1  am  afraid,"  tho  latter  said,  with  a 
little  reluctance,  "  that,  unless  you  can 
give  a  reference,  you  will  find  it  very  dilli- 
cult  to  obtain  a  situation,  Mrs.  Grant- in 
fact,  1  may  say,  it  will  buiiiipousible.  And 
il  is  not  to  be  wondered  at.  Ladies  cannot 

1m!  too  particular,"  she  added  a  little  stitUy, 
"  in  their  choice  of  a  governess." 

"XSut  1  told  her,  as  1  told  the  other  lady 
whose  address  you  gave  me,  that  1  wo  lid 

try  so  hard  to  please  her,"  was  the  earnest 
answer.  "  1  am  sure  she  would  not  have 
regretted  taking  mu.  1  would  have  been  so 
kind  to  the  children,  and  ho  [Hirsevering, 

and  — oh,  she  might  have  truated  iiiel" 
"  1  do  not  seo  how  you  uoultt  havo  e.x- 

pected  her  to  do  so.  It  is  such  a  suspicious 
circumstance,  you  having  no  reference, 

Mrs.  Grant.  You  must  exuuse  my  speak- 
ing so  frankly  ;  it  is  for  your  own  sake.  Is 

It  i|iiito  impossible  for  you  to  write  to  any 

of  your  friends?  ' "  Il  is  impossible,"  the  young  girl  ans- 
wered— for,  though  sho  seemed  to  bo  a 

widow,  sho  had  not  yet  passed  her  girl- 
hood 

"  lint  yon  are  anxious  beyond  everything 

to  obtain  a  siluatiun  ?" 
"  Yea — oh,  yes!" 
"  And— and  " — Mias  Milton  hoaitatcd, 

and  glanced  at  the  papers  before  her  -"you 
told  me  that  you  woiUd  soon  be  at  tho  end 

of  your  resources  ?" "  Yes,"  Mrs.  Grant  repeated. 
"  And  if  you  ito  not  obtain  some  work, 

you  may  he  reduced  aliiioat  to  destitution?" 
MisH  Milton  continued  earnestly.  "  U  is  a 
terrible  thing  to  be  in  London  without 
friends  or  money.  You  had  better  make  up 

your  mind  to  write  to  your  friends." 
"  Hut  even  if  it  be  terrible,"  the  girl  ans- 

wered steadily,  "  to  be  without  friends  and 

gotten  now  !  I  think  aometimea,"  she  con- tinued, lifting  her  wistful  eyes  to  the  grave 

face  watching  her,  "that  it  wis  wrong  and 
foolish  to  leave  them — but  I  did  it  for  tho 

best — I  did  it  for  the  beat  I" Uer  voice  had  risen  almost  to  a  wail  as 

she  repeated  the  words  ;  but,  meeting  Misa 

Milton's  surprised  glance,  she  colored  and 
instantly  checked  her  agitation. 

"  I  beg  your  pardon— 1  forgot,"  abeaaid, in  a  low  voice  ;  then  sho  wont  on  very 

pleadingly—"  Mias  Milton,  could  you  not 
help  mo— could  you  not  let  mo  aay  you 
know  me?  Ah,  you  need  not  be  afraid  to 
recommend  me — you  need 

"  I  think  you  hardly  know  what  you  are 

asking  me,"  said  Miss  Milton  coldly. 
"  You  are  asking  mo  to  put  my  name  to  a 
false  recommendation ;  and  such  a  thing 

might  be  tho  ruin  of  my  agency  alto- 

gether." 

But  you  do  know  me  1"  Mrs.  Grant cried  pitifully. 

I  beg  your  pardon.  I  know  you  merely 

as  an  applicant  at  my  otiioo  for  a  gover- 
ness's situation.  You  came  to  me  two  or 

three  months  ago,  asking  me  to  enter  your 
name  in  my  hooka,  and  I  did  so.  I  know 
nothing  further  of  you,  except  that  none  of 
tho  ladies  to  whom  I  sent  you  would  en- 

gage you,  and  also  that  three  or  four  times, 
when  I  gave  you  an  address,  you  refused 
with  evident  terror  to  go  to  that  house. 
All  these  are  suspicious  circumatances,  Mra. 

Grant,"  continued  Miss  Milton,  with  dig- 
nity ;  "  and  really  I  am  not  justified  in 

overlooking  them  even  as  much  as  I  have 

done." 

"  But— but  I  have  done  nothing  wrong," 
said  Mrs.  Grant  brokenly  ;  she  seemed  too 
bowed  down  even  to  resent  the  words. 

"  You  forget  that  I  have  only  your  word 

for  that,"  returned  Mias  Milton,  compres- 
sing her  lips  in  a  displeased  manner. 

Only  my  word  1"  tho  young  widow 
echoed,  looking  up  with  startled  eyes. 

"  Only  my  word  I"  she  repeated  haughtily. 
And  do  you  do^bt  my  word  ?  Do  you 

think  I  would  tell  you  a  lie?" 
My  dear  Mrs.  Grant,  there  is  no  oc- 

casion for  heroics,"  said  Miss  Milton  quietly. 
I  am  oblii^ed  to  be  very  circumspect,  and 

indeed  I  have  dopartuit  from  my  nsnal 
caution  in  tho  matter  already.  I  (eel  in. 
terested  in  you,  and  in  your  solitary  posi- 

tion, and  I  have  done  what  I  could  (or  you 
— more  oven  than  jxirhaps  I  ought.  There 
is  no  necessity  for  you  to  turn  against  me 

because  I  have  been  unaoccessful." 
"  I  did  not  mean  to  be  ungrateful,"  was 

tho  earnest  answer;  the  momentary  anger 

bad  died  away,  and  she  stood  pallid  and 
trembling,  leaning  against  the  desk  once 
more.  "  You  havo  been  very  kind  to  me, 
but— but  indeed  you  might  safely  assist  me 
further.  I  know  that  1  am  asking  a  great 

deal,  but   " 

"  Yuu  are  asking  what  I  cannot  grant,  ' 
Miss  Milto  snid  (lecidedty.  "  I  have  my 
good  rrpute  to  maintain  ;  and  I  think  this 
such  a  strange  and  extraordinary  ro()aeBt 
of  yours,  Mrs.  Grant,  that  really  I  must 
decline  to  give  you  any  further  addreasea. 

A  person  who  tuuld  ank  for  a  false  recom- 
mendatioB  would  be  the  last  person  in  the 
world  suitable  for  a  govurness  or  any  posi- 

tion of  trust." 
'-  iJo  you  mtan  that  1  am  not  to  trouble 

you  again,"  asked  Mrs.  Grant,  standing 
erect,  with  a  trembling  dignity  which  had 
something  very  pathetic  in  its  unconscious 
grace — "  that  1  am  not  to  come  here  any 
more?"  W 

"  I  should  prefer  your  not  doing  so," 
said  Miss  Milton,  in  a  rather  shame  faced 

manner.  "  You  see  1  have  my  position  to 
keep  up.  1  am  really  very  sorry  ;  but  1 
will  return  you  your  registration  fee  if  you 
like,  although  1  have  no  right  to  do  so,  as 

vou  have  had  so  many  addresses  and  let- 

ters." 

"  There  is  no  need  to  return  it,"  Mrs. 

Grant  replied  steadily;  "  and  I  should  re- 
gret del  ply  that  your  position  or  your  good 

name  shuiild  sufler  through  mo.  Thank 

you  for  all  the  kindness  )ou  Uavo  shown 
me.  1  will  not  trespass  on  it  further. 

Good-morning." She  turned  away  with  her  usual  pretty 

dignity  and  grace,  which  struck  Miss  Mil- 
ton even  in  her  annoyance  and  displeasure, 

and  which  brought  back  a  thought  which 
had  struck  her  before,  that  tho  young  widow 
waa  not  in  the  position  to  which  sho  had 
been  accustomed.  She  answered  hor 

"  Goodinorning  "  rather  sullenly  and 
shamefacedly,  for,  although  sho  was  doing 
only  what  she  honestly  considered  her 
duty,  she  felt  a  pang  of  self  reproach  as  she 
saw  the  slender,  weary  figure,  in  the  heavy 
black  garments  which  looked  ao  sorrowful 
on  that  sunshiny  summer  day,  move  toward 
the  door. 

There  the  widow  turned,  all  the  pride 
and  haughtiness  nieltingout  of  the  palo  face 
as  she  looked  toward    Miss  Milton. 

"  Thank  you,  sho  said  softly,  stretching 
out  liur  hand  with  a  little  gesture  of  faro- 
well.  "  You  have  been  very  good  to  me, 

and  I  -1  thank  you." She  opened  tho  door  before  Miss  Milton 
could  reply  and  passed  out,  closing  it  after 
her  ;  and  Misa  Milton  resumed  her  book- 

keeping with  a  mixed  feeling  of  relief,  regret, 
and  coinpnaaion  which  was  very  unusual  to 
her,  and  which  she  tried  to  dismiss  in  vain. 

"  1  wibh  she  had  taken  back  hor  fee,"  she 
muttered,  as  she  copied  some  addresses  in 

her  business  likehaudwriting.  "Of course, 
she  has  almost  had  the  money  in  stamps, 
et  cdtera)  ;  but  she  looked  so  solitary,  and 

—  1  wonder  what  her  story  is  ?  Kven  sad- 
der than  moat  of  tho  sad  ones  I  hear  hore 

so  often  !" 

Meanwhile  Mrs.  Grant  had  gone  slowly 
and  wearily  down  tho  grimy  staircase,  her 
heart  heavier  even  than  it  had  been  when 
she  mounted  it  half  an  hour  before  ;  and, 
when  she  reached  tho  bottom,  she  rested 
her  head  fur  a  moinont  on  tho  baluater,  in 
utter  depression  and  weariness  lioth  of 
mind  and  bo  'y.  She  had  walked  many 
miles  in  the  hot  sun  that  morning,  and  she 
was  faint  with  fatigue  ;  but  the  pain  at  her 
heart  and  the  Weariness  of  her  spirit  were 
greater  even  than  her  weariness  of  body. 
It  had  l«Bn  somti  littlo  comfort  to  her  in 
her  loneliness  in  London  to  come  to  the 

agency  and  talk  to  Miss  Milton,  oven  when 
the  latter  had  no  address  for  her.     If  Miss 

Milton  waa  not  busy,  sho  was  quite  willing 

j  to  talk  to  her  ;  and  tho  poor  young  widow 
I  was  too  utterly  solitary  not  to  bo  glad  to 

money  in  London,  it  is  better  to  be  so  than  ,  havo  any  one  to  speak  to  in  tho  great  wil- 
to  give  trouble  and  pain  and  suffering  to  deriioas  whero  she  seemed  to  bo  cast  away 

those  whom  yon  love."  I  and  lost.     Now   she   could   never   go   back 
"  But  surely  their  ignorance  of  your  con-    there  again  -never  1 

dition  must  give  them   mare   trouble   than  ;      She  felt  very  desulato   as    she    lifted   her 

anything  else?"  j  head,  pulled  down  her  crape  veil,  and  went 
'I'ho  sweet  troubled  fftco  dropped  a  littlo.  '  out   into  tho  street.     It  waa  very  hot— ao 
"  At  flrat  it  did  iMsrhaps,"  sho  answered  ;    hot  that  the  boat  made  peoplo  langnid  and 

"  but  now  so  many  months    have   gone   by    weak.     Mrs.  Grant's  heavy  crape  trimmed 
that— that— oh,  surely  they  wiU  have  for-    draperies  were  uot   a   very   suitable   attire 

for  such  weather,  and  sho  felt  their  weight 
and  beat  dreadfully  as  she  walked  on.  It 

was  a  day  to  make  one  long  for  sea-breezes 
and  cool  drinks  and  freab  fruit,  and  to 

make  the  stuffy  London  streets  almost  nn- 

bearable. 
"  What  shall  I  do?  What  shall  I  do  ?" 

the  young  widow  aaid  aoftly  under  her  veil 
as  she  went  down  the  quiet  street  ;  and,  as 
she  stood  still  for  a  moment  to  consider 

whither  she  could  go  or  what  she  could  do 
to  obtain  some  employment,  a  handsome 
carriage  dashed  into  the  street,  bringing 
the  inhabitants  to  their  windows  to  look  at 

the  stylish  equipage,  at  which  Mra.  Grant 
glanced  carelessly  and  uninterestedly  as  it 
passed.  It  contained  only  one  lady,  a  hand- 
Bome  fair-haired  woman  in  cool  grayattire, 
trimmed  with  a  profusion  of  lace,  who 

passed  the  black-robed  figure  without  notic- 
ing it.  But  at  the  sight  of  the  occupant 

of  the  vehicle  Mra.  Grant  turned  pale  as 
death  and  pressed  both  hands  to  her  heart 
in  terror  ;  and,  waiting  only  to  see  that  the 
carriage  stopped  at  the  door  of  the  agency 

oflice,  she  walked  on  hurriedly— so  hur- 
riedly indeed  that  she  alinoat  ran— until 

she  had  placed  three  or  four  streets  and 
squarea  between  her  and  it. 
Then  she  atopped,  panting,  trembling, 

breathleas,  leaning  against  the  iron  rail- 
iugof  an  area  for  support. 

'•  What  ooul.l  she  want  there  ?"  she  said 

to  beraelf  in  a  paroxysm  of  terror.  "  Has 
she  heard— does  she  know  ?  And  Miss 
Milton  has  my  address,  and  she  will  give 
it  to  her  !  What  shall  I  do  now— what 

shall  Ido?" 

She  walked  on  a  little  way,  clasping  and 

unclasping  her  bands  in  her  agitation  and 
distress. 

"  I  dare  not  go  home,"  she  muttered. 
"  Sho  will  have  followed  me  there  ;  and  I 
could  not  bear  she  should  see  me  thus — she, 

of  all  people— she  always  hated  me  !  Oh, 
Ueaven  help  mo,  what  can  I  do?  There  is 
no  UBo  entreating  her  forbearance,  although 

I  would  even  do  that  to  spare  him  the  re- 
opening of  the  wound  which  is  perhaps 

healed  by  now.  My  darling,  how  can  I 

apareyou?     What  can  I  do?" She  opened  her  purse  and  began  counting 
its  contents  with  feverish  eagerness  and 

trembling  fingers.  They  vs-ere  not  difficult 
to  count,  for  the  little  purse,  a  dainty  silver- 
mounted  toy,  was  light  and  almost  empty 

—half  a  sovereign  in  gold,  shiilinga  and 
half-crowns  suQicient  to  make  with  the 

gold  piece  the  sum  of  one  pound,  and  two 
or  three  pennies.  She  counted  the  coins 
twice  ;  but  she  could  not  increase  the  sum, 

poor  child— all  the  money  she  possessed  in the  world, 

"  That  will  not  take  mo  far,"  she  said, 
bitterly  ;  "  but  il  will  be  better  to  go  away, 
If  she  knows  I  am  in  London,  she  will 
soon  hunt  me  down.  Ah,  it  I  had  only 

stayed!  But  I  did  it  for  tbe  best.  And 

now  to  got  to  a  railway  station,"  she  added, 
with  a  sudden  lifting  of  tho  graceful  head, 

as  if  she  were  try  ing  toshakeofi  berdepres- 

sion.     "How  am  1  to  find  my  way  toone?" 
Sauntering  slowly  toward  her  was  a 

policeman  ou  his  beat  ;  and  she  went  up  to 
him  quietly  and  asked  him  to  show  her 
tho  way  to  the  nearest    railway-station. 

"  Do  you  mean  on  the  Metropolitan 
line?"  he  asked. 

No— oh,  no!  I  want  to  leave  London," she  aaid  eagerly. 

"  And  where  do  you  want  to  go  ?" 
"  Anywhere— It  does  not  matter." 

Tbe  good  natured  expression  of  the  roan's stolid  face  changed  to  as  keen  a  look  of 
suspicion  as  that  face  could  assume,  and 
ho  surveyed  her  (roin  head  to  foot  before  he 
nswered.  Mrs.  Grant  lifted  her  head haughtily. 

"  Will  you  direct  me,  if  you  please  ?" 
sho  said,  in  quiet,  measuted  tones  ;  and 
Bomething  iu  her  manner  forced  him  to 

answer. 
That  is  I'addington  Station  just  op- 

posite," ho  said,  jerking  his  chin  in  the direction  he  winheil  to  show  her. 

"  Thank   you." 
She  turned  and  crossed  the  road,  still 

with  her  veil  down,  and  entered  tbe  station. 
It  wan  comparatively  quiet  just  then,  tho 
travellers  by  a  tram  which  was  about  to 
start  were  few,  aud  Mrs.  Grant  had  no 
ditllculty  in  making  her  way  to  the  plat 

form. Whore  is  that  train  going  ?"  ake  said 
to  a  jHjrter  standing  by. 

"  Torquay,"  ho  answered   shortly. 
Torquay  I  She  could  not  go  there  ;  she 

might  bo  recogiii/.ed. 

Does  it  stop  anywhere  on  tho  way?" 
Yes,  it's  a  i'arliamentary." Is   that   the   only    train    leaving    just 

now  ?" 

"  There's  one  for  Hereford  in  ten  min- 

ute«   ' 

"  Thank  you." Sho  turned  from  him  and  entered  the 

booking-otlico. "  A  ticket  for  Hereford,"  she  said  trem- 
ulously. 

"  Kirat-olaas?"  said  tbe  official  sharply. 

"  No-  third." 
"  The  other  sido  of  tho  booking-oftice."  ■ 
Mrs.  Grant  looked  at  him  in  a  rather  be- 

wildered manner  ;  then  she  began  dimly  to 
understand,  and  found  her  way  to  thu  other 
side  of  thu  booking-otfiue,  where  the  second 
and  third-claas  tickets  wero  issued. 

There  was  no  third-ulasa  to  the  next 

train,  tho  booking-clerk  said,  and  Mra. 
Grant's  heart  sunk  heavily. 

"  What  is  the  price  of  second-class?"  she said  tremulously. 

"  Nineteen  and  threoi)ence." 
"  Will  you  give  mo  a  ticket  ?"  sho  said 

eagerly  ;  and.  having  paid  for  it,  thus  re- 
ducing her  stock  of  ready  money  to  one 

shilling,  she  hastened  out  of  the  office. 

"  Any  luggage,  ma'am  ?' "  No,"  sho  an.swered  shrinkingly  ;  and 

she  fancied  as  she  got  into  the  train  that  tho 
porter  looked  at  her  suspiciously  ;  but,  to 
her  alarmed  and  e-\citod  fancy,  every  one 

appeared  to  watch  her. 
(To  beoontinued^ 

FAEM    AND    GASOEK. 

Ilarbarlo  Vawperw. 

Stranger  (to  fellow  paasengor)— "From 
tho  west,  sir?"  I'assBnger- "  Yes.Oshkoah." 
Stranger  -'•  I'm  from  Kalamazoo,  myself." 
Passenger— "  That  sol  Kalamazoo  is  a 

(unny  name  (or  a  town."  Stranger—"  Yea, 
I  s'pose  it  does  sound  (unny  to  a  man  from 
Oshkoah;  but  wo  Kalamazoo  people  are used  to  it."    

Mr.  Gladstone,  says  tho  Liverpool  I'ott, 
ia  aa  halo  and  hearty  to  day  aa  is  the  aver- 

age man  in  his  GOth  year.  At  a  recent 
reception  some  one  addressing  him  expressed 

tho  hope  that  ho  was  well.  "  Very  well," 
repliocl   Mr.  Gladstone;  "  there  i-i   nothing 

JottlDcs  that  May  Ii«  Stadled  with  ProHt 
at  the  Initle-Nook. 

Manures  consisting  of  potash,  phosphoric 

acid  and  ammonia,  or  nitrates,  appear 

competent  to  grow  large  crops  of  wheat continuously. 

An  Knglish  authority  has  compnted  that 
in  the  last  three  or  four  years  more  pigs 

have  died  in  the  United  States  from  cholera 
than  have  been  raised  in  the  British  Islea. 
The  Maasschusotta  Cattle  Commis- 

aionera,  after  due  investigation,  report  that 

bog  cholera  in  that  State  ia  f«l  by  feeding 
swill  containing  germs  of  the  disease 

brought  from  the  west  in  freaii  pork. 
It  ia  scarcely  possible  to  have  land  free 

from  weeds  ;  seeOa  of  tho  couuuou  weeds 
seem  to  be  everlasting,  and  are  so  uomer- 
ous  that  tbe  plants  still  continue  to  appear 

after  many  years  of  moat  persistent  de- 
struction. 

It  has  been  found  in  California  that  a 

cold  air  blast  dries  fruit  iu  the  moat  satis- 
factory manner.  Samples  of  (ruit  dried  in 

this  way— prunea,  apricots  and  apples — two 
years  ago  are  still  iu  a  perfect  state  of 

preservation. 
A  correspondent  of  Orchard  and  Garden- 

has  bagged  many  clustera  while  iu  blossom 
to  protect  them  from  rose  bugs,  and  the 
uniform  result  has  been  thai  tliey  have  pro- 

duced no  grapes  unless  the  blucsoma  were 
ready  to  drop  or  already  off  when  bagged. 

Tbe  value  of  any  kind  of  farm  stock  is 

very  largely  determined  by  its  feeding  the 
first  year  of  its  life-  Bre«-ding  counts  for 
much,  though  every  uucccssful  breeder 
knows  bow  greatly  tbe  character  of  a 

young  animal  is  changed  by  iuuutritiotis 

or  improper  food. 
There  is  no  quicker  or  handier  way  ol 

disposing  of  refuse,  soda,  muck,  weeds, 
etc.,  than  to  rot  them  down  in  a  compost 

heap.  Surely  dead  animals  are  best  dis- 
posed of  iu  this  way.  Thu  most  common 

fermenting  agents  used  iu  the  compost 

heap  are  stable  manure  and  nigbl-aoil. 
I'ro(essor  Arnold  has  said  :  "  The  sooner 

the  minds  o(  dairymen  are  disabused  of  the 
idea  that  the  ripening  of  cream  and  the 

development  of  high  flavor  of  butter  lie 
only  iu  the  souring  of  the  cream  the  better 
will  il  be  f  jr  their  reputation  and  their 

pocketa,  and  also  for  the  consumers." Begonias  grow  wt  II  iu  a  light,  sandy 
loam  with  a  small  aidition  of  leaf  mold. 

They  are  quite  at  homo  in  the  tbade,  '  ut 
require  a  moist,  vt'arni  temperaiure  to  fully 
develop  the  beauty  of  the  foliage.  They 
do  tolerably  well  as  room  plants,  but  the 

dry  air  robs  the  colors  of  their  brilliancy. 
Nevertheless,  they  are  still  handsome  aud 

interesting  plants  in  rooma. 
When  hens  learn  to  eat  eggs  they  never 

forget  tbe  trick,  and  should  be  killed  before 
they  could  teach  others  the  habit.  KggS 
should  be  gathered  twice  a  day  during  cold 
weather,  and  only  glass  or  porcelain  nest 
eggs  abould  be  left  in  at  night  By  noticing 
which  hena  try  to  break  lhri>e  imitation 

eggs  the  gulty  fowls  can  sometimes  be  dis- 
covered. 

Improved  plants  are  like  iiiipiovcd  ani- 
mals ;  their  very  improvein.  Lt  makes  it 

necessary  that  the  care  by  %fcbub  they  were 
produced  should  bo  continunl.  When  this 
la  not  done  they  may  not  do  nearly  as  well 
as  an  old  kind,  habituated  to  aoiiie  extent 

to  hardships.  It  is  a  fact  that  scrub- farmers  succeed  beat  with  scrub  stock  and scrub  crops 

A  little  charcoal  thrown  to  ilio  piga  con- 

fined in  pens  will  b.'  readily  laien,  aud  will 

apparently  do  them  more  goiul  than  the 
grain.  It  seems  to  bo  e-ipecitillv  uc«-deil  by 
pigs  fed  mainly  on  corn,  which  is  apt  to 
sour  on  their  stomachs  and  lUstroy  their 

appotitoB.  rigs  that  aru  kept  where  they 
cau  reach  fresh  soil  will  often  eat  it,  and 
there  is  no  doubt  that  it  ia  giMd  for  them. 

It  has  been  asserted  tliai  a  given  amount 
of  food  and  attention  will  produce  aa  many 

pounds  of  chicken  lle«li  a-i  it  will  of  hog 
tlosli.  If  so,  why  cannot  farmers  make 

poultryraicingprofltablearul  eai  nutritions 
chicken  meat  instead  of  so  inii'li  bacon  ? 

A  pound  of  fowl  tieah  will  iir.Kluco  more 
physical  strength  or  muscular  pjwer  than 
a  pound  of  fat  bacon,  but  there  are  many 

(leople  who  do  not  believe  it. 
By  repeated  cropping  with  the  same  crop 

soils  are  more  quickly  e.\h>.usted  than 
where  a  rotation  is  practiced  Tho  rotation 
ia  also  useful  in  avoiding  diseaRoa  and 
insects  which  attack  vegetaticii.  It  would 

appear  from  recent  oxperimeula  with  elec- 
tric light  upon  the  growth  of  planta  that 

this  light  is  capable  of  replacii  g  sunlight, 
but  whether  this  cau  be  done  luonomically 

has  not  as  yet  been  proved. 
Staggers  are  tho  result  of  congestion  of 

tho  brain,  duo  to  overfeeding.  I'iga  are 
more  often  overfed  than  any  other  auimala, 

and  it  ia  the  aource  of  nearly  all  tho  dis- 
eases to  which  they  are  sul'jei  t  It  affcots 

tho  nerve  centres  in  tho  brain  itiid  spinal 

cord.  Give  the  piga  no  feed  ai  all  (or  forty- 
eight  hours,  but  only  water,  ilieii  begin 
feeding  very  lightly,  and  give  tJie  food  in  a 
shallow  trough,  so  that  it  can  be  taken  up 
only  slowly. 

To  prevent  tho  work  of  the  borer  on 
{Hiach  trees  tbe  Kirm  ami  ifi'm<Teioiiimonds 
that  all  the  earth  around  the  tr.e  bo  cleared 
away  for  a  foot  in  diameter  on  each  side  of 
the  trunk  and  down  to  tho  roots.  Kill  any 
borers  that  may  show  evidence  of  being 

present,  and  then  paint  the  tree  to  eight 
inohes  above  the  ground  with  a  mixture 

composed  of  three  pinta  ti»h  oil,  three  pints 

soft  soap,  two  pouiula  whale  oil  ao«p,  and 
two  pounds  sulphur  and  return  tho  earth 

ta  tho  roots. 
The  J/a'/wt  givea  tho  following  as  on  in- 

fallible preservation  of  eggs  :  "  X'ake  a 
teacupful  of  salt  and  lime  the  size  of  an 

egg,  and  pour  boding  water  on  them.  When 
cold,  drain  off  the  liiiuor  and  put  il  on  the 

eggs.  1(  too  atroiig  there  will  bo  a  crust 
on  top  ;  i(  so,  add  more  water.  This  is  (or 
two  gallons  o(  liquor.  There  i»  no  receipt 
that  beats  this,  and  it  can  bo  relied  upon. 

Eggs  put  down  in  August  and  used  in  April 
are  just  aa  fre«h  and  make  juat  aa  nice 

frostings  as  newly  laiit  one-i." One  benetit  which  tho  (aru\er  who  sur- 
rounds his  home  premisen  with  artificial 

groves  will  realizt",  and  which  i-hould  by  no 
inoana  be  lost  sight  of,  is  that  such  groves 
invite  tho  insect  destroying  birds,  which 

are  the  farmers'  best  friends,  in  protecting 
fruit  or  other  oropa  from  the  ravages  of 
destruotive  inaeulif.  It  is  true  that  some 

of  them  claim  a  shore  of  tho  small  fruita, 
but  not  a  larger  portion,  we  think,  than 

they  are  justly  entitled  to  as  lemuneration 
for  their  work  in  destroying  insects.  Then, thov  I 

.,  -        ..  ,  1  .1     .         J-     ,  ,- 1  *>!»'">  thov  are  so  companionablethat  their tho  matter  with  mo  except  the  ineradicable    preseuoo  on  the  premises  IS   worth  a   groat 
disease  of  old  age.  •  deti. 



FASHIONABLE   SLAUG. 

Its   Absurdities  Set  Forth    by   an   Able 
Writer. 

SILLY    SENTENCES    RIDICULED. 

The  latn  b.^an  Alford  once  wrote  : 

"  There  ia  no  yreater  naiaance  io  aooiety 

than  a  titlkHr  of  ulang,"  and  we  mast 
honestly  confess  that  we  agree  with  him. 

The  good  D-'aii  wnnt  perhaps  too  far  to  the 
opposite  direction  iri  his  love  for  pare  and 

simple  Saxou.  "  I'se  the  easiest  words  in 
their  commonest  meaning,"  was  his  motto, 
and  he  was  almost  ready  to  maintain  that 

though  all  are  not  gentlemen  by  birth,  all 

might  become  su';h  by  modesty  of  language, 

by  avoiding  sim^ularities,  and  by,  in  fact, 
talking  a>4  sensible  men  talk.  Without 

adopting  this  as  a  sufficient  deiiaition  of 

a  gentleman,  yet  we  can  cordially  agree 
with  the  Ute  Dean  of  Canterbury  in  hia 

reverence  for  the  Queen's  English  and  his 
abhorrence  of  sens<^less  slang.  Cant  phrases 

and  slang  terms  have  been  in  use  in  one 

shape  or  anotlier  since  the  Tower  of  Babel, 
and  it  cannot  be  denied  that  without  them 

much  that  is  e.ipressive  and  forcible  in  our 

language  and  iji  that  of  other  countries 
would  be  lost.  But  then  it  should  be  borne 

in  mind  that  slang  is  essentially  ever 

changing,  and  that,  unlike  the  patter  of  the 

gipsies  and  th«  secret  languages  of  all  ua- 
tiona,  if  it  in  without  point  it  is  utterly 

valueless.  AnJ  yet  bow  little  can  be  said 

for  the  fashionable  slang  of  to-day  I  Take, 
(or  instance,  the  word  that  will  come 

uppermost  m  moat  men's  tnoughts — 
"  awfully."  Can  anything  be  more 
supremely  ridiculous  than  the  usee  to 
which  this  much-abused  adverb  is  jast  now 

put  in  polite  and  semipolite  society  ? 

Everything  is  "awfully  "  nice,  pretty,  jolly 
or  funny,  as  the  case  may  be.  One  cannot 

even  render  a  servi-ie  to  a  fairly  well-bred 

woman  but  she  replies,  with  a  smile,  "  Oh, 

thanks  awfully,"  or 

"   now  .\WFl"LLY  GOOD  OK   YOC." 

A  mom  idiotic  abuse  of  the  word  cannot 

possibly  bj  ima^iiuod.  It  was  Carlyle,  if 

we  remember  right,  who  once,  vainly  at- 

tempting to  illustrate  this,  remarked  to  a 

young  lady  who  had  been  beautifully 

besprinkling  her  conversation  with 

"  awfullys,"  audiienly  remarked  what  a 
•'    "  tine  day  it  was,  and  when  she  ap- 

peared horritied,  gravely  pointed  out  that 

It  was  m  no  respect  worse  than  her  silly 

slang.  It  setms  hardly  possible  that 

educated  men  and  women,  who  would  ad- 

mit of  course,  that  the  word  "awful"  is 
properly  applied  to  the  Deity,  can  yet  fail 

to  see  ho  AT  inappropriate  it  ia  when  pre- 
tiieil  to  every  ulo  phrase.  Herein  would 

be  well-bred  people  are  at  a  discount  as 

compared  with  the  costermonger,  for  his 

slang,  if  it  is  coarse,  is  to  the  point,  and 

has  a  plain  and  intelligible  meaning.  In 
the  masher  or  the  dude  we  do  not 

expect  to  liud  brains,  and  couse<iueDtly 
their  vapid  slang  saying  may  very 

well  pass  unnoticed  ;  but  that  otherwise 

sensible  people  should  adopt  certain  foolish 

phrases  because  they  are  fashionable,  and 

should  hourly  outrage  their  mother-tongaa 
for  no  intelligible  reason  is,  we  confess,  a 

mystery.  Another  phrase  not  >|aite  so 

objectionable  is  "  Thanks,"  or,  "  Thanks, 

very  much,"  instead  of  the  .simple  "  Thank 

jroQ."  Why  should  you  bo  thanked,  very 
mach  or  very  little  for  some  triding  ser- 

vice ?  The  acknowledgment  does  not 

surely  rc<]uire  superlatives,  which  can  in 

no  possible  way  increase  its  value.  At  the 
dinner  table  you  are  not  infre<]ueutly  asked 

to  "  assist  "  yourself  or  some  one  else  to 
beef  or  mutton.  The  Yankee  slang  for  the 

same  thing  ia  much  more  vigorous  though 

not  so  superfine.  A  guest  in  America  would 

probably  be  asked,  "  Mr.  Brown,  sir,  do 

you  feel  beef  ?" There  is  no  doubt  that  French  idioms 

are  very  largely  drawn  upon  to  furnish 

English  fashionable  slang,  and  it  is 

U.ITUKB  A  CLIUOCS  K.ICT 

that  as  fast  as  they  come  generally  into 

use  here,  so  are  they  quickly  dropped 

by  our  polite  neighbors,  tiuch  words  as 
tapii,  beau  morule,  cA<i;M.Ton,  and  the  like, 
are  never  used  by  Frenchmen  in  the  sense 

in  which  we  apply  them,  and  we  doubt  if 

any  other  civilized  nation  has  in  its 

vocabulary  any  word  etjual  to  our 

"arranged,"  when  announcing  an  approach- 
ing marriage  in  high  life.  It  has  become 

the  fashion  to  make  use  of  it,  but  it  would 

be  diScult  to  show  on  what  ground  its 

ase  can  bo  justitied  or  even  tolerated. 

Matrimony  reminds  us  of  a  flood  of  silly 

slang,  in  which  not  only  engaged  couples, 
but  too  often  man  and  wife,  are  weak 

enoagh  to  indulge.  "  Owuest  own," 
"  lovey,"  "  duckey  "  and  "  dearey,"  are 
not  nowadays  reserved  only  for  strictly 

private  occasions,  when  at  least  they  may 

be  indalged  in  without  offending  listeners, 

bat  they  doat  around  you  in  the  draw- 

ing-room or  the  ball' room,  and  the 
speakers  thrust  themselves  before 
you  in  such  a  manner  as  to  .say, 

"  Don't  you  envy  us  cooing  doves  our 

beautiful  language  of  love.'"  As  a  well- 
known  writer  has  very  justly  observed,  "A 
man  may  as  well  auck  his  thumb  all  his 
life  as  talk  or  allow  to  be  talked  to  him 

such  drivelling  nonsense."  Dr.  Johnson 

had  a  just  horror  of  it,  and  '.vas  never  tired 
of  denouncing  the  practice  in  society  in  his 

day  of  lugging  in  French,  Italian  and  Latin 

phrases,  as  though  our  mother  tongue  w«s 

mcapable  of  expressing  the  extra  aupcrtine 
feelings  of  the  men  and  women  who  rejoiced 

in  rouge,  powder  and  rulUes.  Another 

provoking  form  of  slang  is  "  You  don't 
say  so,"  "  Dear  me,"  probably  derived 
from  the  Italian  Dio  Mio,  or  "  How 

Cuuny" — remarks  which  are  thrown  at 
you  at  every  interval  in  conversation,  as  if 
they  were  the  most  original  in  the  world 
and  bore  a  strict  relation  to  the  subject  of 

diacourse.  Aa  a  matter  of  fact,  they  are 

uaed  partly  from  a  pernicious  habit  and 

partly  to 
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in  those  who  have  recourse  to  them.  But 

perhaps  the  very  worst  description  of  what 
wo  suppose  we  must  call  fashionable  slang, 

as  compared  with  vulgar  idioiia,  is  that 
indulged  in  by  strictly  religijua  people. 

An  old-fashioned  clergyman  uaed  to  refer 

to  his  pulpit  as  the  '  clack  loft,"  and  very 
offensive  clack  it  very  ottim  is.  The  ex- 

treme High  and  the  extreme  Low  Church 

are  the  gravest  offenders  in  their  use  of 

religious  slang,  and  the  phrases  in  which 
their  followers  indulge  are,  as  every  one 

knows,  so  far  removed  from  anything  ap- 

proaching to  piety  or  reverence  as  to  make 

the  religion  they  profess  to  illustrate  an 
easy  mark  for  the  scoffer. 

The  moat  fooliah  colloquial  craze  that 

ever  the  faahionablu  world  gave  way  to  ia 

the  "  utterly  utter  "  rubbish  indulged  in  by 
the  resthetic  school.  It  is  to  be  hoped  that 

this  style  will  soon  be  numbered  with  the 

things  of  the  past,  and  that  it  will  only  be 
remembered  as  exemplifying  to  what 

depths  of  degradation  indulgence  in  slang 

will  lead  people.  Had  not  a  fashionable 
theatre  morked  it  for  its  own,  and  heaped 

upon  it  through  "  Patience  "  an  avalanche 
of  ridicule,  it  is  possible  that  the  "  too 
too,"  "  consummate  "  school  might  be 

"  living  up  to  "  their  teapots  even  to  the 
present  day.  So  true  it  is  that  there  is  no 

folly  so  great  that  the  "  mostly  fools,"  aa 
defined  by  Carlyle,  will  not  adopt,  if  only 

it  be  fashionable.  The  sham  artistic  slang 
in  which  Mr.  Whiatler  and  hia  limp  crew 

indulge  is  so  utterly  ridiculous  aa  hardly 
to  be  worth  serious  comment.  When 

pictures  are  catalogued  aa  "  Notes," 
"Harmonies,"  and  "  Nactarnes,"  surely 
we  have 
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It  is  hard  to  imagine  any  one  out  of  Bed- 
lam entering  a  picture  gallery  tu  look  for 

a  •■  Variation  in  violet  ami  grey,"  a  "  Note 

in  deah  color  ami  orange,"  a  "  Little  grey 
note,"  a  "  Caprice  in  blue  and  silver,"  a 
"  Nocturne  iu  grey  and  gold,"  and  ao  on. 
Compared  to  such  twaddle  as  this,  the 

nurse  who  aays  to  her  little  charge,  "  Will 

Georgy  porgy  ride  in  a  coachy  poachy  '.'"  ia a  classic.  There  may  be  some  excuse  for 

the  gibberish  with  which  infants  are  re- 

galed by  their  elders,  although  even  this 
form  of  affectionate  slang  may  be  pushed 

too  far,  but  there  is  none  for  the  wilful 

murdering  of  the  Queen's  English  in  which 
some  men  and  women  delight,  partly  for 

the  vulgar  pleasure  of  gaining  notoriety  and 

partly  because  tli  'V  think  to  feel  silly,  and  to 
be  silly,  is  a  sure  sign  of  good  breeding.  When 

will  society  learn  that  hIudu,  to  be  bearable 

must  be  pointed  and  have  a  meaning,  that 

unmeaning  phrases,  or  worse,  those  with 
an  utterly  distorted  meaning,  are  as  sure  a 

sign  of  poverty  of  intellect  »a  they  are  of  a 

vacant  mind  .'  We  can  excuse  a  young 
man  at  Oxford  who  speaks  of  hia  friend  as 

hia  "Chappie"  or  his  ".Johnny;"  of  his 

father  aa  his  "  Governor  "  or  his  "Kelieving 

Officer;  "  or  who  tells  you  he  has  been 

"  Spieriacd  "  when  he  has  been  having  his 
hair  cnt  by  Spiers  in  High  street.  His 
failing  m  this  way  is  one  perhaps  of  the 

least  harmful  of  the  follies  of  youth.  I!at 

we  have  nothing  but  contempt  for  the 

grown  men  and  women  who  wantonly  oat- 
rage  their  native  tongue  that  he  or  she  may 

attract  attention  as  an  "awfully  jolly" 
person  who  hates  nothing  so  much  aa 

simplicity,  "don't  yer  know." — London 
Evening  Standard. 

The  KiuK  uf  Color. 

It  ia  a  curious  circumatancu  that  red, 

the  unseen  color  of  90  many,  is  the  favorite 

color  and  may  be  called  tne  king  color  of 

Ifce  normal  .:ye.  It  was  especially  ao  in 
anclrat  flmos.  li  we  iwwniae  the  Bible 

we  ahall  hnd  that  the  Hebrews  scarcely 

ever  use  color  as  an  epithet,  as  we  do  when 

we  aay  "  the  blue  sky,"  "  the  purple  hills." 

The  say,  indeed,  "  the  Ued  Sea,"  but  blue 
\i  acarcely  mentioned  as  seen  in  nature, 

only  in  the  "  blue  and  purple  and  scarlet  ' 
of  the  tabernacle  hangings,  or  the  high 

priest's  robes,  or  the  pavement  of  the  king's 
palace,  of  "  red  and  blue  and  black  and 
white  marble,"  in  the  Book  of  Esther. 
Yellow,  excepting  as  a  sign  of  disease,  ia 

mentioned  but  once  or  twice  :  "  Her 

feathers  like  yellow  gold."  Bat  red  is 
largely  spoken  of,  as  in  later  times,  and 
perhaps  as  incorrectly,  for  we  did  not 
invent,  wo  only  inherit  the  expressions, 

"  red  gold,"  "  red  wine,"  one  of  these  being 
merely  orange  and  the  other  a  ruddy  pur- 

ple. "  Ked  hair  "  is  a  modern,  or  rather 

medix'val,  inaccuracy  ;  "  red  cow  "  we  get 
from  the  ancients.  These  epithets  all 

appear  to  show  a  certain  fancy  for  calling 
things  red  as  the  more  kingly  and  costly 

color. — .Aan  Iwjclvw  in  Good  Worda. 

A  t'nanliuuu.H  Opinion. 

'Twas  a  glorious  night  and  two  loving 
folks  sat  upon  the  cliffside,  with  the  eternal 

ocean  tlowiug  at  their  feet  with  a  calmness 

and  placidity  that  were  almost  appalling. 

They  were  looking  at  the  stars  above  and 
he  turned  to  his  girl  and  said,  tenderly 

"My  darling,  I  don't  understand  what  you 

can  aee  in  me  to  love  me  ao."  She  replied : 
"  That'a  what  everybody  aays."  'The  silence 

was  greater  than  ever. — Tid-liita. 

The  .Story  of  the  Prlmrone. 

It  is  said  that  the  primrose  was  not 

Lord  Bcaconsheld's  favorite  tlower  at  all, 
and  that  the  story  that  it  was  arose  from 

the  fact  that  the  Queen  sent  to  grace  bis 
cotlin  a  wreath  of  those  dowers  with  a  card 

bearing  the  inscription,  iu  her  own  hand- 

writing, "  His  favorite  tlower."  But  she 
meant  the  favorite  of  her  own  husband, 

I'rince  Albert,  not  of  Beaconsfield. 

The  voyage  from  maiden  fair  to  woman- 
hood is  often  attended  with  many  perils. 

Mothers  should  insist  upon  their  daughters 

being  prepared  with  every  means  of  safety. 
Universally  acknowledged  as  the  reliable 

"  Life-preserver"  on  this  rough  sea  of  un- 
certainties ia  Dr.  I'ierce's  Favorite  Pre- 

scription. It  has  averted  many  a  disaster. 

It  has  rescued  many  a  periled  hfe.  This  pop- 

ular remedy  is  prepared  especially  for 
Woman.  It  is  the  only  remedy  of  its  class 

old  by  druggists  under  a  positive  guarantee 
to  give  satisfaction.  This  guarantee  has 

been  faithfully  carried  out  by  the  manu- 
facturers for  many  years. 

Plausible,  Anyhow. 

"What,"  cried  the  condemned  man  aa 

he  atood  on  the  scaffold,  "  what  brought 
me  here  ?  What  led  me  stop  by  step  to  this 

fell  machine  of  death  ?  Oh,  young  man, 

can  vou  not  guess  ?" 

"  Whiskey  '.'" "  No,  sir,  the  sherifl." — Lincoln  Jourmd. 

President  Cleveland  confesses  that  once 

in  his  life  he  has  been  envious.  J.  P.  Bass, 

of  Bangor,  aeiit  a  big  Penobscot  salmon  to 
the  White  House  a  little  while  ago,  and  the 

President,  in  acknowledging  the  remem- 

brance, haa  written  :  "  I  suppose  I  ought 
not  to  ask  more  than  the  opportunity  you 

have  offered  me  of  capturing  my  share  of 
the  fish  when  served  and  upon  the  table, 

but  I  am  mean  enough  to  envy  the  man 

who  (  kught  it."  Exalted  honors  have  not 
aba'  'd  that  old-time  love  of  fiahing. 

G  ivernor  Bob  'Taylor  having  been  re- 
nominated, 'Tennessee  is  looking  forward 

to  another  campaign  of  song-singing  and fiddling. 
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The  only  medicinu  lur  womun's  peculiar  iiilmcuta.  sold  by  .lniifi,'i.«t,=,  nadcr  a  positiTO  guarantee,  from  the  manufaeturprs that  it  will  Kive  satisliictioii  :;i  every  euse,  ur  money  will  \w  n-lumleU,  is  Dit.  1'iehce'.s  F.vvi,uite  PiiE'iCiaiTio.N  This  L'uunmtee  bua 
l)een  printed  on  the  bottle-wrippers,  and  fiuttUully  eiirned  out.  for  many  years. 

THE   OUTGROWTH  OF  A  VAST  EXPERIENCE. 
T'lo  treatment  of  miniv  thousands  of  eases  c;f  thos<!  chronic  weaknesses  and  .iistressiiiif  mlmenta  pecuUiu-  to  f.-inul<-(<.  at  the 

Invali'U'  ll.it^'l  and  Surjrical  Ia.sutuU',  UulTaJo,  .\.  Y.,  lias  atlonled  a  vast,  experience  in  mcely  aUupuntr  and  thorouirhly  testiuf,' ntmeiiies  tur  the  euni  of  womaiia  peculiar  luaiudiea. 
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To  Women, 

Dr.  Picrc'c'H  Favor- 
ite Prc'Jtripiiou  wiho 

DUtj^rowtii,  or  rrsult,  of 
tlijs  [rn-iit  aii'i  valuablo 
t;xn*'ri»Miuu.  Tiiousuinla 

of  ti'tjtiiHouijil.-:',  i-ecL'ivd 
ni.i  a:iU  froiu  physicianfl  wlio 

iiKjp'  aifynivau-d  ami 

from    pa: 

ubsnnutc  cases  which  hud  ba!U<-'l  their  sUiIl, 

pro\>;  it  to  be  ihii  most  woti'liTtuI  n-im-'ily ■  •v<T  ilL'viiM'il  tor  ihi:  ru-iiuf  xuyi  ciir-)  of  sur- 

li  rinj<  woint-n.  It  is  uot  t''fMin:neinii"!  ;id 
a  ■•i.*ur''-all.'*  hnt  aa  a  ::iost  prrh-rt  .--pucillc 

{■)V  woaiaii  s   i"Tui:ar  ili-ic:is  >. 
_  At*  a  pt»\V(*rful,  In- 

8  A  Dnui-nnti  I  vi«oiaiiii
4  loiiir,  it T  ^  I  wIujIo  syiti-iii.  aii'l  to  ttie Ut'TUS.  or  A'lJIUb  uiul   ILd 

iippL'UtiiiK '3,  Ml  particu- 
lar. F"r  ovf'rw.ifkfii, 

•*  u-"j-ii  -  ui;T,  '  •'  rnn  -  '1o-t:i."  ̂ i.-biiitati-d 

i"'U<lnr-i.  Mill  liners.  'IrcdsiimU'TS,  b'.'aiii- 
.,lr-s:it-<,  "shop-u'irK"  hoiisrltirpcrH,  uurs- 

u:;r  iii"t.i.TS.  ami  f.."-'blL'  woan-u  t^i-acrully. 
Dr.  I*i'rr,*-i  Fu'.'Mrit'.'  Pr>*.s;ripH')ri  is  the 

f:r>-utc.si  ''urfiily  hnoti,  bcuu  iiii.MpiaJ<-'il  ad 

aa  appfti/,in:,'c..nliul  and  n'>toran.-o  t"iijc. It  )>r<iinoii'(i  <iu<-stioii  uud  asatimlaLiiai  >ii 
!'M»»1.  tairrri  li.ius'-ii,  \vi'aun.--s  of  -itoiiiucU, 
mditf-'Slioa.  biuau::^  aud  eriiitalioiiSoC  s'ad. 

KEHFUL 
TONIG. 

An  a  Hoothing 
and  Ktreugthuniui; 

nervine,  "  l-avcjniu l'r.;.seni)tiun "  13  uue- 
.iuai<'d  and  is  invalualile 

m  alluymn  and  sutj.lu- 
inir  oiTVous  e.Teilabil- 

ily.  irritiiliility.  e.iLhausliiin,  pn.stratiun, 
tj\'steria,  .spiiiiins  and  otlier  di.stressitu:. 
nervuus  symiJioms  eonimunly  attendant 
upon  funetiunai  and  urtrauic  diwiuje  .  't 

I  tile  womb.  It  induces  relresbiny  iili''-i> 
I  and  relieves  mental  anxiety  and  de- upoudeiicy. 

Dr.   Fierce'M    Favorite    Pr^Hcrip- 
tioii     Ih    a.    !<'t;i(iniu(e      niedieiiie, 
'■ai-'dlllly    iiiui|iullllde<l    l.y    an    e.^pc  riellee.l 

'  and  sliiUful  iiliysiciaii,  and  adapted  Io 
wijinans  ili-lic-ate  orBaui.'.ati<iii.  It  i.^ 
lM:r.-ly  yr'.'.'iahie  iu  lU  cunipositiun  ami 
l>.rf.-etlv  liarMilcss  in  its  i.'lfeets  in  any 
euuditiun  .)f   tiic    .sysieiii. 

In  pre(;uancy,"F.i- 
\  firil.'  I'l'^enptHfM  "  fl 

a  "  liletller  .s  e"r'iii;l." 
reiii'vinif  nauw-a.  \v(  ali- iittis  ut  sloiuaeh  iind 

other  distn-SMiij^  sj-iiip- 

toins  eoniinoii  to'iimt illditicn.  If  its  u,-e  i.H  iii'pt  up  in  tl;e 
il'-r  iiniiulis  ot   ij'islatien,  it  .so  pn  paiej 

THE 

I  Worst  G&ses. 

A  Mother's 

Cordial 

till!     system    for    delivery    as    to    (jrently 
less<'n.  and  many  times  almi.st  .ntindy  do 

I  away   with  tliu    suUeriiit's  ol    ili.il   tryini; 

'  onieaL 

Fiivorite     Prc- 

Cures  the     i;"-»ti\<-  ««r«  for 
and  ubMMutK"  eaet'S I'C  lew  orrhi-a,  ur •*  whiict^,*  cxit'S6iv<; 

Ilowint,'  al  monthly  iM-riuil.*;,  puinfiil  nicn- 
Hn-uaiion,  uniialura]  (jupi'n-ttii:!,  rirolur>- 
rtij.«)  .  r  talliiitf  of  the  W(.n:b.  w<::lt  bud:. 
"Ii'timJc  wcakneKfi,"  untcvci'iori.  nirnvcr- 

HH'ii.  I>eiinii^-dit\i-n  w  n^iitions.  chrome 
n  ni,'<sliou,  iiillaiisiiiation.  and  ulo  rulioii 
of  the  womb,  iiilluiJimuti' ii,  piaii  ami 
t(-n<:(  nn'88  \n  ovaniy,  acuoiiip:::!!' ■!  with 
"  mt'  rriul   ht-al." ''Favorite  Proncrlp- 

tioii,'' whi  11  Ta!.'  :i  m  con- 

nt'<  ij<  n  \\n\\  tin-  •:^t'  nf  Dr. I'MT*  •*  s(ioliii-n  Mt  aicul  Uib- 
(■()V<-rv,  miii  bn.;.il  luxiitnc 

(Jims  of  l»r.  i'!-  rrc  b  Pur- 
jmtjvi,'  IN  IU  ts  \  l.itil*'  Livir 

rijl^i,  I'liP'S  Livor.  Kaliicy  ami  llhuMcr  di.^ 
i-ascB.  Ttn  ir  <'iinbuir*l  um-  a!i-*i  n'tnovcH 
bi'Hid  taints  and  abclii-bcs  cane  to ua  utul 

bcrofuiuUb  humors  iixmi  the  (^\^:telli. 

XRE-iLTIMG-  XiiH   IZSTRONG   IDISEiL3H- 

'li:ieiis<\ 

A  Voice 
C&LIFORNIi 

Manv  liTini  womi-n  eall  nn  their  family  physii-ians,  iufferintr.  as  they  iiTmiiini'.  one  fmni  rlyspepsia.  aneilier  fr"!ii  h. 

.inotli'-r  I;.i:a  !iv.t  <n-  kidmy  ■lis'-a.-i  ■.  aiimlier  from  uervu'ia  eiliaiintioii,  nr  pr'i.siniti(>ii,  aiiotlier  wi'ili  pain  iier"  or  tlier.-,  :.imi  m  il;is  way 
ta-'v  .ill  pi'i-M-iiL  alike  to  tii'-iiis«-lv<-s  and  tlieir  eai*y-i;inii>r  and  inditTereui.  or  <a  er-l.'Uf.y  'lottor.  .separate-  and  dibiiiii-t  di;^  ar-.^.  :  :r  wlm  u 

he  "pr.'sriili.M  lii^  lulls  .and  potions,  assuiuiuif  ttieni  tr»  he  rtiieli,  when.  111  n-ality,  tliey  ar*;  ail  only  ..^/^^l»l'»T»l.s  cTiUK-d  !;>  -..^iLe  womb 
d:.st>rder.  I'l:  •  pli\-.iieian.  iiiuitranl  <»f  tin?  i.-aiise  uf  onireniitf,  eneourai-'eri  his' praetiee  until  lari^e  Pilla  are  rnane.  'ri,,.-  .siillerii!;: i>  better,  t'lii.  probably  w.i-'ie  by  rexsoii  of  tJie  delay,  wron^;  treatiin.-nt  and  eonsequ.  lit,  <;i'mpiieat!oTi:>.  .\  proper 

Dii.  IMeic  KS  [■'.vvoKiTi;  l'iii;siiiiiTM.N,  liirixUd  t'l  tlic  1'm.v. .  noiild  hav..  entirely  removed  the  diKaee-,  tixiiby  dls- 
e  iistr'.'Ssiiiif  »yinptoius,  and  lustitutmi;  cumlort  instead  ol    proleiii;ed  misery. 

Mrs.  E.  F.  MoiiOA.v.  of  .Vi.  :f  Lf  nii.rf.iii  S(.. 
/!;iLst  U<><nn.  MaM.,  tWi\H.  "Five  v.-ars  airo  I 
was  a  dreadful  sulfen-r  from  ut'-riiie  tr'uil>l*'S. 
Haviii;;  exIiaustiKl  the  sinll  of  tlinx'  physi- 

cians, I  wad  eompletelv  iliseuunut'.'d.  and'  so weali  I  uijiild  with  dillieulty  erosj  ill...  room 

lie.      1   b.-itaa  tuUintr   Uv.  I'ierce's   Favorite     Preseription    ami 
iisiii^t   the  Ineal  Tre-atnient  n.'commended  in  liis  'Comimtn  Sense 
.\!  dinil  .\dviser.'      I  cominniced  to  improve  at    once.     In  tlinn! 
inoiiliis  I  wiia  [tir^ccllu  eand,  and   have  had  no   tmuhle  sinee.     I 
wr.ite   a  l.Tier  to   my   family  paper,  brietly  mentioiiiinf  how  mv 
healtii  liiiil  bei'n  restored,  and  olterinif  to  send  the  fall  piuii.-olars 
to  any  one  writmi;  mo  for  them,  and  enclnnnj  ,1  .«ampc<i-)nitl<ii)c 
t<r  rtplK.     1  liavo  received  over  four  ImndrtMl  letters.     In   nplv. 
I  have  described  my  case  and  the  tr.;atment  U8e<l,  and  have  ear- 

nestly advised  tlieiu  to  'dii  likewis*-.'     I'rom  a  ifreiit  many  I  have 
n.'ceived   second    letti.-rs  ef   thunk-S.  Btatini{   that  they  had   i-om- 
meneed  tlbi   uw  ot  '  Kavorito   I'reseriptlon,'    hud   sent  the   $1.50 
re'iuired  tor  the  *  Medloil   .\dviser.'  and    had    applied   the  local 
treatment  so  fully  and  plainly  laid  down  therein,  and  were  much 

lx.'ttcT  already. " 

Mrs.  En.  M.  C.-Mrnri.t.,  of  i  a;.I,ind.  Cali- 
tnmi.l.  wriTi.;*;     "1   bad  l.i 'ii   tr-ubleil  ail 

my  lite  witti   hy^b  ra-ul  atia<  k>  and  par- 

TsnU    n>l1CnDUIl       o.^vKms,  ir  spasms,  an.l   i<iN.:iwil  reeur- 
rnUffl     UOLirUnnia.        rrlUesofMViIx.lleadache.  im   .-.l:..l   have 

Ix-eti  UBinK  yi>iir  "  Ka\eriti'  Pr»  ■-<  Tiptuai '  I 

have  had  none  "f  these.  I  also  had  womb  ci'niplaiiit  ..^.i  bad  that 

I  could  not  walk  twe  blocks  without  the  ii:i»i  .-MMr-  pain,  but 

before  I  had  taken  \'iir  "Favorite  Vrewnpiiuir  tw<  i.entliB.  I 

eeiild  walk  all  "ler  the  eily  without  iiu  >  n-.i  niiiu.  .  -Ml  my 

troubles  -u-eni  to  be  leaviiiu  me  under  lb.'  benufn  ii.lluenee  of 

vour  iiiedieiiie  and  I  now  teel  Eiaaner  than  f.  r  y.urs  I  •  b  p-.  .My 

phvsieauis  told  me  that  I  etmld  not  be  cured,  an.l  tb.  r.  ii.r"  you 

Retroverted  Womb.-Mrs.  Eva  Koni.Bn,  of  Cmh  Orchdrd, 

I\in.,  writes:  "Dr.  I'iere,.  s  Knvoritc!  Prescription  has  done  me  a 
Ifreat  deal  of  (food.  I  wiifered  from  n-troversion  of  the  uUtiib. 
for  which  I  took  two  bottlm  of  the  '  Kavorito  Prescription,"  and  I uui  now  ti^Mliug  like  a  dllferent  woman." 

Doctors  Failed.  Mrs.  F.  CoIlw^^,  of  Pntt  Crttk,  .V.  Y , 
writes:  "  [  .loetorod  with  thn-e  nr  four  of  the  best  doctors  in 
thea<!  parts,  and  I  irn'w  werse  until  I  »-nit<>  to  v<m  and  beiran 
usiii^r  your  '  Favorite  I'nikTiption.'  I  iisol  thre.e  bottles  of  it 
and  two  of  the  'Celden  Midieal  Discovrv.'  also  one  and  a  half 
bottli.«  of  the  'Puriratlve  Peilci.i).'  |  ,.un  dci  my  work  imil  ww  and 
walk  all  I  c«r»  to,  and  am  in  bitter  health  than  I  evereipeilinl  to 

be  iu  this  world  atfuin.     I  owe  it  all  to  your  wonderful  medicines.  " 

11  r  'Ka- 

lemole 

will   pleaw  aetrptniv  evirhiBtinir  thanks  lor"*  hut  >■  -i  l.av 

fi>r  me.  and  may  Cod  ble>«  \uii  in  your  (food  m  tk-  .  ' Uiter.  she  writes:  "  It  >s  '"'W  four  vears  tiiiee  I  t^'iii  > 
vorile  I'n.«crii>tion.'  and  I  have  hud  uo  return  ol  ih 

trouble  I  hud  then. " Troll  an  I  ETer  Wa*-Mrs.  .Ions  ̂ ■r,fV"T;„'/»,'«',!l'l^'l 

Faa>.  in^..  writes:  'I  wish  to  inform  you  that  I  »'"«»"'"«»  ̂
 

ever  wiu..  f.ir  which  I  .hunk  your  me.lic,.u;s.  u,ok  to m  1.^^^^^^ of  the  •  Kavorito  Pr.*<;ription '  and  .me  bottle  <  f  > '  "J^^,,', 'tJ,«  h^L 

and  four  bottles  of  the  •  Pellet*.'  All  ol  the  '•''»,,'> •V'"f"'fVt''Ij'| 

dlHiippeand.  T  do  all  mv  own  work  :  am  iibl-  lo  be  on  my  
aa  aii 

day.    My  friends  tell  mo  I  never  looki-d  so  well. 

t9~Faroritn  Prrtriiition  in  SoM  fcf/  Druf/i/itts  the  World Over!      Z.ar<j<i  Bottle*  91.00.  Six  for  !»S.0O. 

C^^fk-nd  ten  centH  in  stamiw  f..r  Dr  Pi.re..'i  Inrire,  illustrated 

Treutibo  (  KiU  pages,  iiaper  cov.i-s  '    in   I)i.s«i.se!i  -f  Women. 

-Vadress,     World'w  Dbipcimary  :nedleal  ^l.<u>oc'iaUoil« 
No.  0«J!  Main  .■^tr.-et,  litKK.u-u,  N.  X. 

n .Sume  .Scboul  Stutlies, 

*rA.  teacher  had  a  small  olaaa  in  easy 

physiology.  They  had  several  lessons  on 
the  ear,  and  bad  been  thoroughly  drilled 
on  tho  names  and  uses  of  all  its  parts,  so 

that  when  some  visitors  dropped  iu  the 

teacher  was  glad  it  happened  to  be  the 
hour  for  thia  class  to  recite.  -Vfter  asking 

several  i)aostionaand  receiving  prompt  and 

correct  answers,  she  said :  "  What  is  the 

namo  of  the  canal  in  the  ear  ?  '  The  chiM 
hesitated  a  moment  and  then  spoke  up 

loud  and  plain:  "The  Erie  canal." Another  teacher  asked  one  of  her  scholars 

the  meaning  of  tho  word  "vicissitude." 
"Change,"  was  the  reply.  "  That'a  right," 
said  the  teacher,  "now  give  me  a  sentence 

with  the  word  vicissitude  in  it."  "  Jly mother  sent  me  to  tho  store  to  viciaaitado 

a  dollar  bill." — Detroit  free  Press. 
Sure  Top. 

Poison's  Nkuvilinj;,  the  great  pain  cure, 
is  sure  pop  every  time.  No  need  to  spend  a 
largo  sum  to  get  prompt  relief  from  every 

kind  of  pain,  for  10  cents  will  purchase  a 
trial  bottle.  Co  to  any  drug  store  for  it. 

Largo  bottles  only  'Jo  cents,  at  all  druggists. 
Nerviliue  the  pain  king,  curea  cramps, 

headache,  neuralgia.  .Vn  aching  tooth,  tilled 

with  batting  saturated  with  Nerviline,  will 

ceaae  aching  within  live  minutes.  Try 

Nerviline  tor  all  kinds  ot  pain.  10  and  Jj  c. 

a  bottle. 

UiiUKer  of  Fuiuiliiirity. 

A  young  man  ought  not  to  propose  too 

gracefully.  It  he  does  the  girl  may  get  tho 
idea  that  he  has  had  more  practice  than 

she  deems  dosirable. — SanBernardino  Indcr, 

Detectives  Wanted, 

to  ferret  out  and  discover,  it  they  can,  a 

single  case  where  Dr.  I'ierce's  Golden  Med- 
ical Discovery  has  been  uaed  for  torpid 

liver,  indigestion,  impure  bloeil,  or  con- 
sumption in  its  early  stages,  without  giving 

immediate  and  permanent  relief;  provided, 

ot  course,  that  the  directiona  have  been 

reasonably  well  followed.   ^   
Loudun'H  Ureiit  Urunth. 

The  growth  of  London,  England,  is  some- 
thing uiarvolloua.  A  recent  article  iu 

Chambers'  Journal  states  that  within  tho 

metropolitan  police  ilistriot,  an  area  ot  (J88 
square  miles,  exclusive  of  the  city  proper, 

there  is  a  population  of  .5,3130,000,  that  the 
number  of  police  is  13,800  and  that  during 

the  year  I88G  l'i,'2u'2  new  houses  were  built, 
making  twenty-nine  milea  of   now  streets. .   ^   

A  Partridgo  With  the  Chluken.s. 

A  few  days  since  a  partridge  domiciled 

herself  among  .Joseph  Humphrey 'sohiokenB, 
being  tho  fourth  that  has  done  tho  same 

thing  within  a  few  woeks. — DansviUc,  N.Y., 

Advertiser, 

-Huiutuieil   Miidu    tu  Orfler. 

.V  gentleman  who  Iiaa  juat  returned  from 

an  extended  foreign  tour  waa  a.sked  yester- 

day why  he  had  not  brought  home  from 

Egypt,  among  other  curios,  a  mummy.  lie 
said  there  was  a  great  deal  of  fraud  in  tho 
mummy  business.  Persons  purchasi.ng 

mummies,  ot  course,  like  to  get  them  as 

well  preserved  and  natural-looking  aa  [lOB- 
sible,  and  these  are  found  generally  in  a 

more  or  lesa  dilapidated  condition,  vendors 

having  engaged  iu  the  manufacture  ot 

bogus  mummies.  They  bargain  with 

tramps,  beggars  and  auch  people  for  their 
defunct  carcasses,  paying  therefor  a  sum 
BuiBcient  to  make  their  remaining  days 

short  and  sweet.  These  fellows  are  pro- 

aerved  and  pickled  and  then  smoked  till 

they  are  good  imitations  of  the  genuine 

mummy.  Whole  rows  ot  these  articles 
can  be  seen  in  smoke-houses  at  once.  When 

sufficiently  dry  they  are  wrapped  in 

mummy-cloth  and  sold,  to  Americans 

chietty,    bringing    a   high  price.— Port  land itregtiniaii. 

  «   

What  Alls  You  .' 
Do  you  have  obstruction  ot  the  nasal 

passages,  discharges  fi-om  head  and  throat, 
sometimes  profuse,  arid  and  watery,  at 
others,  thick,  tenacious,  mucous,  purulent, 

bloody,  putrid  and  offensive  ;  dull,  heavy 
headache  most  ot  the  time,  with  occasional 

"  splitting  headaches  ";  are  your  eyes  weak, 
watery,  or  inllamed  ;  is  there  ringing  iu  the 
ears,  with  more  or  less  deafness  ;  do  you 

have  to  hack,  cough  and  gag  in  your  efforts 

to  clear  your  throat  iu  the  morning  ;  do 

you  expectorate  offensive  matter,  scabs 
from  ulcers,  pel h»ps  tinged  with  blood  ;  is 

your  voice  changed  and  is  there  a  "  naaal 
twang"  to  it  ;  ia  your  breath  offensive;  are 
your  senses  of  taste  and  smell  impaired  ? 

if  you  have  all  or  any  considerable  num- 
ber ot  these  syniptoma  you  are  Buffering 

from  that  most  common  and  dangerous  of 

maladies— chronic  nasal  catarrh.  Tho 

more  complicated  your  disease  haa  become, 
tho  greater  the  number  and  diversity  of 

symptoms.  No  matter  what  stage  it  haa 

reached,  Ur.  Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy,  which 
is  aold  by  druggists  at  only  .50  cents,  will 
cure  it.  The  manufacturers  of  thia  wonder 

ful  remedy  offer,  in  good  faith,  8500  for  a 
case  of  thia  diseaae  they  cannot  cure. 

.Joki'H  from  the  Schools, 

c^fEK.N   lll;s.s'   !■ '.  1  1  KIIN. 
"  What      do     you      kii.jw      about     Sir 

Humphrey   Cidbert?  "  a.nked  a   teacher 

liistory. 

Silence  tor  some  minutes. 

.Vt  laat  a  girl  blurted  out :  "  I  know  1  Sir 

Humphrey  was  the  man  who  obtained  a 

pattern  from  Queen  Kli/.abeth  for  the  par- 

pose  of  settling  America." 
MIUL'T  M.Mtv'i   I'OCKICT. 

A  teacher  was  talking  to  her  ABC  class 

about  little  Mary's  pocket,  which  had  a 

hole  in  it.  "Why."  said  she,  "  pocketB 

with  holes  in  them  are  of  no  use." 
"Yes,  they  are,"  said  a  little  boy,  "  for 

she  couldn't  get  her  hand  in  'thout  no 

hole!  " 

Prepared    For  the  Knemj. 

liicenaod  citizen  (entering  sanctum  with 

horse-whip) — "  Bo  you  the  editor  of  this 

here  paper  .'"  Editor — "  Hist  1  uo,  I  am  not! 
I  am  an  anarchist,  waiting  for  him  with 

this  dvnamite  bomb."  (I.  C.  vanishoB). — 

Puck.' 

MERCflANTS,BUTCHERS 

For  .\11  Scik»on!4. 

Couutiyman  to  furniture  dealer— I  want 

to  get  a  bed  an'  a  mattress. 
Dealer— Yes,  sir ;  spring  bed  and  spring 

mattress,  I  s'pose,  sir  ? 

Countryman — No  ;  I  want  that  kind  that 
kin  be  uaed  all  the  year  around. 

Altogether  Too  Cheap. 

"  A  woman  at  Dayton,  O.,"  aays  an  e.\- 

change,  "offers  to  send  any  one  fourteen 
rulea  for  selecting  a  wife  for  iHo.  Who 

wants  a  wifo  for  23  cents?" 

A-M) 

rUADlCBS 

Keuuraliy. 

We  \sanL  .1  i.oi.'I'  MA-N   .11  >eui  lotrnaty  '.o  pick  up 

CALF   SKINS 
for  utt.  Cash  Kuruiehoil  on  sdUstoctory  liuaranty 

Address,  C.  S.  r.\Oi-:,  UyJo  I'ark,  Vor'mouL,  U.  S, 
Tho  Sfioe  ii-  Li-athcr  licportcr.  N.  Y.,  auJ  5/uxi 

(£•  LcKitlwr  lii^vicw,  Chicacu.  tho  htiuliiJii  trado 
papers  of  iho  U.S.  iu  tho  liiun  lino,  hav«  3out  thou: 
reprcHuntativod  to  iuvetiLi^ato  Mr.  Paf^ua  buai- 
uoaH,  luiil  ikft^r  a  thorough  oxiiuiinatiou  aud  cum 

pariHon  tho  7^t'ix/r(cT(iivu8hiiii  thisondorituiuout; 
■*  We  bclicvH  thai  in  ej:tent  of  liiiht-wei-iht  raw 

material  coilccttd  ami  carried,  Mr.  I'aijc  holds 
the  lead  of  any  competitor  and  that  his  present 
stock  IS  the  lanjcat  held  by  any  house  in  this 

coiDitry." 

Ami  the  licview  aays; 
"  A/tvr  a  most  thorough  invatioation  of  Mr 

I'liift's  biufirte»3  as  cojnparod  with  othcra  in  same 
Une,  u:v  hava  btcome  fully  sati-sjud  that  in  hia 
/rpeciaity,  lioht-we^^ht  stocii,hc  is  unquestionably 
tiie  Uiriicst  iiixiUr  in  this  country,  tvhtic  in  supcrx 

(jyity  u)  iiuality  he  is  confessedly  at  tho  hcoil.'' CiJUKHi' :  II  Mr.  Pih;u  ■)  biisiiiutM  In  thu  largost 
iti  itH  liuu  in  tho  L'liitAjd  Status,  in  it  uut  the  host 
poBsiblo  proof  ol  hiH  ability  to  pay  higliesLpricoa? 
If  ho  did  uoL  do  90,  would  ho  naturally  i^ot  morn 

Skiuathau  any  othiscompulUorBXii  thu  samuliuo'/ 

BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COSrS  BEST  FRIENB 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE 

THE  ADVANCE. 
la  imblisliL'd 

Livery     Thiii'scla.^', 
FBOM  TUK  OlKICK. 

S  i  i  iihiim  Street,      -      -     t'leshertim,  (Jut. 
TKU.MS  OK  SUIISCKIPTION; 

f\  I'-T  (iii:r:m  whi-n  i>ai'l  htri<;tly  ill  advauco 

tl.'jO  iior  aiiuum  wlimi  ciut  no  paid. 

A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

K'litix'  aad  l'n>i)rictur. 

FLESHERTON: 

Tlli:ii.SDAY,.K:NK  21,  1888. 

OIK  EDlTOn. 

r>y  tli(3  time  this  i»auc  of  llio  Ahvanc  K 

i;i  t.-t  iiitci  tlif  suiialiiriu  iiur  c.ttcoiiifd  Etli- 

t.iwiUlio  111. lilt!  ii;;!iiii.  Auicilij;  veiy 

i;.:iiiy  of  it.i  readers  tlii.i  article  is  tt>  stiy 

wtlroim;  Iniiiio  to  liitii.  In  tliio  woril 

t^Lii-  iiiiiy  [Kissibly  lie  a  ivw  reaflem  wlui 

do  Hot  lifaitily  join  for  the  siiiiiOu  reason 

t!.Lit  a  ijuttMpaper  is  to  tlieiii  a  newspaiur 

a;jl  It  iM  iiothint;  more.  They  never  to- 

t'tct  for  a  niiiiiient  on  the  mind  and  heart 

ai,d  energy  tliat  it  takes  to  run  a  weekly 

j'  uriial  (HI  leally  re.siiectahle  linen.  They 

n  .:urd  it  iu  a  mere  automatic  [jroductioii. 

They  pay  f^ir  it  juHt  a.s  tin  y  pay  for  a 

<I  ly'.s  Work  hy  an  un.ikilled  lalxaer.  With 

t!.e  majoiity  of  the  .\i>v.\N(  K  readers  it  is 

I  ;il>pily  otlierwi.se.  When  its  Editor  ad- 

.iixHses  them  a.s  "beloved  renders"  ho 

fouclies  a  syiiipatlietic  ehord  that  res- 

I  i.ds  ill  the  tone  of  tiu>\  nniif,  ijmii  i,, j 

<i2'}'t  'x'tittiott. 

We  are  i^lad  that  our  Editor  vi.m  .sent 

!■•  confeieiieu.  The  choice  was  well  made. 

If  it  IS  an  honor  to  •;,,  heileserved  it,  if  a 

O'lty  he  was  well  iiualilied  to  perfnrni  it 

We  rejoii.'!-,  too,  that  lie  has  )<'en  ahle  to 

take  hi.H  amituil  holiday.  The  eiijoynunl 

IJ.ereof  waa  honestly  earned  and  his  read- 

ii.i  will  all  be  bt'netitted  ;  f'lr  he  will  le 

tarn  to  his  work  ruinterested,  rested  and 

reeupeiated. 

W  V.  need  to  use  (ireek  lelisen  to  di.seov- 

«r  the  full  si^'iiiticance  of  iliat  wonl  llili- 

t.  1.  It  simply  means  builder.  .\iid  il 

dii  not  need  any  eliuisicul  cnltiii.',  Imt 

oi.ly  eouniiDli  sense  to  ]iereeive  that  a  true 

Editor  is  in  the  truest  sense  a  Imdiler. 

He  builds  iilea  upon  i.U.i.  tiiet  upon  fact, 

C"'.isinii  upon  column,  issue  ,ipoii  i.ssne 

Hid  voluitio  upon  vobiiiii'  until  a  living 

I  )  I  amid  is  reared. 

^11  IMitor  build-i  tl   lit  look    low.r. 

I'  r  their  ••wii  pL.l.Hii.iii  till'  aiii'iiiits 

t  :  I  I  1  iiy  vvaU  and  <  ii  lh:it  »:ill  a  lourr 

;'!  ''  ill  ih.d  tovver  a  vt  .ili  liiiiiiii  lunl.  uiid 

f.  M  il.r  huinniin'.:  biM'  lj,'h.\t  he  .^iiil 

I  ,.|.l  !!,.•  1  111!  •■u;il,  hill. Ill  \v  h.il  of  the 

l._hl  '  I  ll_\  waIN  .'i.e  l|M  ,\  ill.'  lilies  ,i|' 

I  _,     j'I.e     ihiyi.  .M;Hili:il     difell(i-«     are 

I  .1  ''  i.llt  o!  ilatr.  "I  le  |.i  il  H  iiULjIiti.  r 

l!.,iil  I  hi;  ■.rtold.  t  Mil,  lis    \\:illi.<    iivili- 

v.  .'.■11.;     iiiir     watihiii.iii    !■>     .-in     Kilil-u. 

T'  i'ii;4h  dins  of '^hel     ̂ l||l.^hlll,•     He    e  ill 

-...!    1.1,11  iiliii  thloll.;li  III    hi.-,    of     loll.;    lie 

I  I  ■     -1  .|i  u.' .^tlll  no  T.    t!i.i.v    "  .\.it' hinuli 

*!  Lit  ..I  llio  iii.dit  ' 

The  KmIIi.I  btllld.-.  hll  •!  I\  ill.'  ileal  ..I 

1  '11.....  I.'.'.  Iiy  Ills  ih.ir  .M'l ,  u  ell  ai  lali:,'- 

1    1  .ei\  1  i  ii.si  ineiitM  hi'  1, ,  .  I'.  ,111  ,'\ ,  r  ,,|  I'll 

I  1  II  1>.  I  III  e,  ,,il  .(I'll.i'.  )|,'  l.ell.  IIM  I'liy 

<  I  O'.i  i.elh'l  alike  h\-  lull, .'ill!  iii'.'  ih.'iii 

I  1  .11  h      iitller.  lie      ,,,\,  -,      III.,      liliie. 

..1 1 .  .i.'th  ;>lii|  III, liny  ,1  hli  lemlel.  Ii\  I.  I 

l;)!.;  llieiii  h'.u,  when  ,  when  lui.i  what  t.' 

',.:..  .\ii  K.litoi'  ill,,  .t  iiiu,  Il  t.iH.iiil  liiiil.l 

i;  ;  tlir  ui'iii  i.il  I'h.'ii.i,  i.'i-  ,,f  hi,,  .'oiistilii 

ei.i  ;..  t','iiiphiiiiiii_'.  1 11,111  .11  III',;,  --"-"-.'e^l- 

n,;,  iiliiMil>Llllo  alillsc.,  mnl  iiple.hliiej 

i,1l,iI<  he  i';iii  and  does  e.\i  It  iin  iiiiliieie'. 

ol    uhi.h  lew   HUM  are  fultj    ;iual'.' 

1'. .1  over  seven    ye.u,',    our    Kditor    liiLii 

1-nii  II  hiiihliiie  in  i.vir  iiiiil,t  innkiii;;  hi.-. 

o-Aii    buck    and    llnuiie.;    Ins    ouii    .Mm-,. 

lie  IS  a  liellel  Workliiiui  and  bus  heller 

LmiIh  iiiov  lliiiii  «;ver  be|.,re.  TUc  exam 

|.li<  of  omitiiiulty  i<tfl  by  Imii  is  eerlaiiiK 

I  ;e)  1,'onil  stone  in  mir  .soeuil  eililie,-.  Dm 

di.itnet  lines  not  want  men  of  the  ino  - 

((into  tribe  who  comn  only  when  (he  wi  a- 

tiler  i.i  line  and  liu/;  and    bili^    and    di.s,i|  ■ 

par.  It  w.mt.s  nii-ii  thai  will  I, ike  ro,  I 

■.li.il  live  aiiil  evi.w  and  hi.hi  on  tlnoiiel, 

)<(oiiii  and  sunshine. 

I. .'t  our  Editor  knov,  that  we  appre 

iiifi)  liiiu.  If  We,*!'.  VI  '<i,i:oniplaiu  .-iiine- 

tiiiu'.i  tr  is  imt    fn  ui    rni.'lnuriie,;    or   dis- 

i.ati.sliu,'lioii  liiit  oiilv  f    ,1  i|,,.<ii,.  to    see 

Ulin  ultuin  to  all  the  n>>,„\  thoie  is  in  him 

ai.d  e.\elt  .'ill  tliu  inlliU'liee  of  wliicll  he  is 

t.tpuble.  I'erhnpK  he  j,'ivi«  otleiice  soiiie 

t|ii»os,  but  wo  know  he  never  does  so  in- 

tentionally and  is  ever  the  first, to  ijiieve 

if  wiyoiio.i)  feelinu.s  il.v^l  llurt.  IVrhaps  on 

»,nii  oceiisi  »us  lio. '..ses  coinpjinientary 

Hojovliwos  a  little  i  Jtravauaftdy  :  but 

l4>i.^4,uf.a>u(><i  I^v  kiiovTi  that  KWitora   oil 

is  often  more  cti'octuni  than  printers  ink. 
Wo  miss  him.  His  block  of  property 

looks  desolate.  As  is  the  Imdy  when  the 

siiirit  is  fjone  such  is  the  honso  when  the 

family  is  away.  Will  the  Editor,  his  wife 

and  daujjliter  accept  our  congratiilHtioiis 

and  iHjlievu  that  ho  is  reitlly  welcuined 

home  nyaiii  by  his 

NUMKIIOI'.H  RkAPKH-S. 

EuKcnia. 

From  our  mrn  C<irre.ijii»iilnit. 

One  iiiuht  laxt  week  a  man  from  the 

neiuhborhood  of  Eppiiii;,  who  had  induli,' 

ed  rather  freely  in  wine-bibbiii!,' emiviv- 

iality,  started  for  homo  rather  late,  and 

havini;  crossed  the  bridge  and  proceeded 

a  short  distance  beyond,  lost  his  way  and 

inanayed  to  hieak  his  li;;.  BeiiiH  now 

unable  tn  proceed  farther,  he  jpcured  his 

horses,  lay  dov.n  and  spent  the  nijiht  on 

the  roadside.  Next  day  he  returned  and 

hikving  not  sundry  repairs  done,  started 

for  home  ni^niii  about  noon.  I  think  this 

should  be  a  lesson  to  him  and  that  he 

should  try  and  prolit  by  it  in  future. 

Kev.  ,1.  S.  Corcoran  and  Mr.  Hheardown 

attended  Methodist  conference  at  tJuelph. 

Mr.  Sydney  Smith's  horses  ran  away 

olio  evening;  lately.  The  wai,'i;oii  was 

wrecked,  but,  fortunately,  no  further 

damage  was  done. 

Mr.  J.  15.  Sloan  is  bii-ily  eiii,'ri'4eil  ciit- 

tiim  shingles. 

The  I'liioii  Sunday  Selmol  intend  Imld- 

ini;  their  annual  pieiiie  on  Tiiesdiy,  .June 

'Jlitli.     ('(iiioert  ill  the  eveiiiiii;. 

Mrs.  Sloan,  widow  of  the  late  .Mr.  .I.is. 

Sloan,  is  rn.stieatiiii,'  at  .Mr.  .1.   I!.  Sloans. 

Loi. 

.1If»r»r«l  lti»i<K 

Fiinii  mo  I'irn  < '..)  i  I'l^ii.ii./o,  ̂  

Mr.  H.  Douijlass  is  biiildino  a  frame 

barn  this  Slimmer.  The  frame  wis  rai,seil 

oil  the  L'lid  iiist..  .Messrs.  W  .  .1.  Cooiv 

and  U.  Shaw  iH'ini;  captains  t'ooey's 
men  claimed  the  vidory. 

Mr.  <;.  liowK's  Is  also  liaviie.,'  a  barn 

built.  His  raisiiie  came  oil'  on  the  litli 

ilist.,  with  the  above  oentlemeii  .aetlle.^  as 

eaptailis.  I 'ooey's  men  were  beaten.  .Mr. 

S\  III.  I'lopur  is  the  builder  in  both  cases. 

A  base  I  all  elub  has  been  oreani'/.ed 

here.  The  miinbei^  n.ei  I  for  iiraelue  on 

Saturday  eveiiiiiKs. 

•  liidit:  It  has  leaked  out  that  llieri: 

will  soon  be  another  «edilin'_'  at  or  near 

Vamleleiir.  N.-ilue  .,i  parte  s  nio.t  inter- 

ested witlield  for  111.     pi'e.eiit. 

FLESHERTON 

Implement 

Aseiicy  ! 

Photos, 

J.  G.  Carson Takes  this  opijortuiiily  to  thank  his 

iniiiiy  ciL-ftoinera  for  their  hearty  piit- 
rnnuoe  (liiriiifj  tli«i  past  K  years  and  to 

ii.sk  lliolr  (.•oiitiniiKl  support  iu  liisiiew 

preinises  on  II.  'rrinible  h  corner,  op- 

posite .Miiiisliiiw's  ITotel,  Flcsliortoii. 
'L'lie  1'oll'jwiiii.j  is  a  list  of  the  Iiiiple- 
iiiciils  1  handle,  all  the  inaiuifaclnre 

of  that  famous  iind  reliahlo  old  tu-iii, 
]\Iessrs.  I'ATTEJISON  liKUS.,  Wood- 
.stock.  Out.  ; 

l:i„d.-rs, 

.Vol''.'.'.', 
y;.'/..'.s, 

l('(|i/l/0«ii, 

St.,.,l,s, Cnltri*, 

Fiiiiiiini  Miltf, 

.S>yoi.(  T-H,tl,  fidtl- 

oit'in. 

ISi'Kiil-<iit  iS. i./i'r.<, 

Sj/ritiij    T'uUh   llar- 

ruH'a', 

/o.il  y/«<ri;"'.i, 
Tii'i-J'tirruii:    (lnwj 

Sri'jHerf, 

Tnnuj,  Ihil!.', 
/..Old  UoUci. 

\OTICE. 
SlffNdlJ'.Si-.'MHtaritU  uti  i -iin!  niil  f.-r  s.a.r 

tlu-aii  .lU't,  (Mil  III  t\i>t-*lHHs  tiow  Cliuiiiniii; 
Mill  imw  hniiL:  dioii^  \<>iii  i^ruiii  utiJ  K^'t  it 

cii  'i'iK"l  up  m  >h('rt  ui-il.r. J  n.  si.o.xN, 

Kiip'iiiti. 

Til*' 
CIIILDRENS 

IIKALTH. 
One  lit'  Xiitiir,ii  Kiiitliit  llil'lf  is  n 

Ifiiilthy  Conttituliiin.  (I'lutni  it  (i(j>iiit>t Jia>ng€  by  utiiiij 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
I'orHH  lire  the  friiilfal  tnusi-  nf  mnni/ 
lUinnkrs  in  Chiilrri,.  SIAMESE 

WORM  I'Oii'DEliS  nill  expel  Worms 

in  I  ri  rij  fitm-  tcltiri-  tin  y  rcint,  irill  reiju- 
liili-  the  Stomnfh  (inil  IUhiiU  ut  thetaniv 

time.      I'se  thrill,  _i/«i(  ni'it't  regret  it. 

Photos, 

Photos 

.^IlVICK  'I'll  .«,il  IIKKt..  -  Ale  )iMl  ill!itllll,  I  nt 
nlk'lit  nii.l  lip.lli'li  .,f  I'ltii  i.'I  l.y  ii  si.'lt  iliiM 

Hiill.iritii;  Slut  s;r\  itii;  vvit'i  (..liii  ,,f  I'littitii.'  I'l'i'tli  ' 
If  i...  ̂ I'li.l  lit  on.'.'  1111,1  u'.'t  II  '...111.'  ..I  "Mib.  VV  l»l- 

.l...v'■l  Si.'.iliiiu;  smii|,'  f,,i'  iiuiinn  ■r.,.'lliiiin 
ll»  mhi.'  u    '.mill, '111. il. I,'      Il    mil    oil.  v    lie. 

I      linl.M.II.'l.   T   I.,   ;,l.,|\  |l.,|..!i.|     ll|..,ll 
il.  l.e.lli.i'.  ,  lli.'i"  I  1...  I,  ,  t..A,'  III. ..Ill  I"  II 
.  iin  -  l)\ -.'.it.'M    iiti'l    hi. Ill  I,.  II.  1.  iMil.ii,.-  tl,.' 
Sl.illlili  11  lill'l  jl.ivi.'l-,  .  ..!...  U  i;i.l  I  .,h.  .,ifl.,|i. 

III.'  (Iiiiii-  ii',|,i<'i,-.  lull  e  II  ,  .11  .1'.  .iM'l  I  I  ..  -  l"i," 
nil. I  .'...'ii'i  t.i  11;,,    M  I.  ,;.'    ..  -I'  11      ■  \\:~     H  , 

l,,ic'  .  ̂   ,,  I  "I".  ■  >    I      I'       1     .     .  ,    I              ■  I.',  ,      II 

|.!.  ..  -a.  •  1.,  '  1"    I.I      .  ,   ,  ,  ,.,.'( 

..II. '.If  II,.      1,1.'-'   .1     I   ;      ■    '       '  ■     ,  I  ,11', 
Mil. I  nil,  -.  -  1  I  1 1..   I   II  :.   ,  '■■  '  t    '    .    ,  -I       ,;,. 

i.v  1.11  .il  1     I  .     ;..,       ;      •   '  ,1    '.    I  •  '     ;■  ,,  „ 
twelll',  lUi  .  '  1,1  ,.  I,,  1  I,  I',  I  ,  ,'  .1,  I  ,.  I  1,1' 
"Mil-    \\  r-  .1  ,  .1  ',   '.,,  ,.   II'.,,    -,.  I.'  1',     .,:i  I   ',,„,, 

II   i.ltll.T  kill. I 

To  Assist  Nature 
III    t'e-,IiiriML:  ibse.ls.'il  i.|'   W.l^le.l    ll.,^'li.   IS 

.ill   ilii;   .iti\    iiie.li.'ui.'  .an  iI...      In   ptil- 

1111,1.  ii>  aifii  tieii^.  ;'ii.  Il  a',  l'. ,!.!<.  lln.ii. 

lolls,    .111.1    Coll  ,iiHi|iliiiii.    the    iiHii'i.iiH 

llli'llllil':llle  til'sl  lie,  I  nil., s  1 1 1  iLlll  te.  I ,  I  lll'U 

I' .  tllnillatlolis  fiillii  III  the  iiil'-it'lU  uf 

II,.'     lllllj^s,     fi.llowi  ,1     III     llll.,'l.  le-.    all.l, 

■iii.illv,  ih'slrii.  li.iii   III    ilie  li'.-.iie.      Il    :h      I 

iliiiii.  Ihi'ii'l.iii',  lliiil.  iiiiiil  111.'   lull  km..,' 

',.ll;,'ll     i-l     lelleM'il,    111.'    Iiroll.liial     IlllieH       j 
.III      hail'     no     oiipi'i  liiiiil_\'     to      Ileal.      I 
\m'i's  I'll,  n-    I'll  till  ll 

Soothes  and  Heals 
'he  iiillaiiieil  mi'iiihraiii',  :u rests  ihii 

i\  .I'.liiii,'  pn   ss,  ami  lein  es  no  iiijiiiioiH 

J*l«»:i>::i  i»  t 

Shiiuld  iilirm/a  lie  iifii  Inr  Siil:  Until- 

iM'/ii'.  Th'ir  oyx'/'ii^ii.H  I.i  wif'l  mill 

/iliiLiiiiit.  Thii/  .s/iike  /I'Oin'  i./i'/i  time 
irliiii  u.<eil  fur  n  Jliimili  n  il  f.irer.  .I<A" 

I'nrlhiin.  Ctrhiin.  /'.m^  /o,-,/.  /  the 
iiiiiiii.     \'''t'i'\i.'rJ.    1  *  l4*:i  ̂ -II  II I 

//   1/  ilir  ilniilili.'l  I'l./.s-  ;i"/  fin- ill   ■■  I'f 

/i.i,' ,i;..„  ill  si:/:,  ir.  ir.  sr/:i'iij:.\ 
ii'  I'll..  ii/.\/i  It'll   I.  iiHI   a.  ml    lliei.i     In 

yi"  /./i-yvii'i/  nil  I'll  i/i'  •'/  'J-'te.  fur  either. 

[  .1  ';/  I'hh,  iir  ii.K^nrtiil  f'"e  ><1.(MI. 

|ii.ii'.!;i!;i'ii!;Hi'i). I  /'     ii/li''',     )l    ,    ,,.'     1.1,'      ,e    /e'.l', 
.\ii':.viM>i«  i>. 

ii   II   II    II    II   II  I  II  I  (I   II  I  II 

Mi 

rill':  M.vitivF/rs. 
i'i.r.>iii;!;Ti).\. 

Cii nj'iilh/ I'liiriitiil  i'.iiili  \tiil.. 

■Iniir    '■;  1  Till  10  I  ,",n 
sails.     This  is  uli.v  il   11  ni.iM'  l.ielil.v      ,   ),  ,|i  Wheat.        .^1)    7S  Iu  b    ,^ii 

leiiieeil    thai,    ally    i.thei'    piilnumary      !  Spn,,;-  Wheal     (I    :i<       (I, SI 

Ihilley    I>    ."»1>        (I    ■>:> 

(l:its  "                    ...  II     ir»        l»     I.". 
I'eas     (I    (.0        (I    III) 

   (I    h'j        (I  l.j 

i  I'orl 

Sp.',   111.'. I,.    II.    Ili-ihy,    ii(     llartuiisvilli',    Vl., 

writes  :     '•  Koiir   years  a^"  I  looU  a  se- 

vere  I'lild,    wliiili    was    folliiwiil    liy   a 

terrible   i-mi^li.     I    was   \e\y    sirk,   and         lilltter 

I'oiithieil  III  my  lied  about  four  nuiiillis.     ]   j'.oos,  trush 

.My  pli.vsii'itiii  Ihially  s.iiil  1  was  in  eon-     |  I'otatoes  hush 
siiiii|itiiiii,  and    tlint    lie  loiild   not    help 

nie.     (Inn  (if   my  nei^libors  aih  iseil  i 

to  try  .\yer's  t'lieiry  I'eelinal.     I  tliil  so 
ami  before  I  liail  taken  half  a  biittlo  wiw 

ahio    to    K"    out.      Hy    tlie   tiiiiii    I    liiiil 
liiiisliiiil  the  lioltle  I  was  will,  and  liavo 

reinaiiiisl  so  ever  since." 
Aloiuo  I'.  I)anni'.tt,of  Smyrna  Mills, 

Me.,  writes:  "  .Six  years  a;ii>,  1  was  atiav- 
eliiii;  sulesmaii,  anil  at  that  tiuio  was 

HulTeiiii^'  with 

Lung  Trouble. 
Fur  nioiillis  1  was  iiiialile  Id  rest  ni^jlils. 

I  could  sihliim  lie  iliiwii,  liad  freipiout 

I'liokiii^  spells,  ami  wius  often  iiiiii- 

pelleil  to  seek  Ilin  iipi.ii  air  for  relief. 

I  was  iiiiliiceil  to  try  .'Vyer's  Clieiry 

I'eetoral,  wliiih  helped  nie.  Its  roii- 
tinueil  luje  lias  entirely  cured  me,  and,  I 

tielieve,  .s^ved  my  life." 

0    12        <)    12 

0    10       0  .Ml 
i;  'Ml     (I  :,\) 

■''  '""       lliiy  lur  ton        7  Oil       HOD nines    
Wool   

Sheepskins      ( iecse    

Turkeys   
Cliiekeiis  per  pair 
l)nck.s  per  pair 
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BELL" 

MS 
.^  U.napproached  for Tone  and  Quality. 

CATMlUOO'Jta   FaCE, Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, /llKI-AUKU   UY 

J.  C.  Aytr  k  Co..   Lowell.   Ma>t.     j     RfJJT,  ̂   (}h      fcllftVph    Ollt 

]Ve  are  Hoir  turninj  out  tcurk far  mpi'iiiir  in  .^li/le  mid  finish    t'l    any    tier  pro- 
dueeil  in  Fleihertnn. 

COPYING  and  ENLAHQING   at   MODERATE 

RATES. 

PICTURE  FRAMINg 

done  in  nil  it.i  brmiehe.t.  A  ,j„„d  ntuek  of'  FRAilKS  and  MOULDlXG'i  kepf 
constiiutli/  on  hiiiid.  iVlll  ahu  inl'udnce  the  iieir  lUiO.'IIDK  POUTUAJiT.  a. 

picture  that  is  yleinq  entire  aati.i/'nction  wherrrer  iiitrmlir.yd.  SAMPLES  enn 

be   seen    ut  viy  Galleri/  where  all  particu^irs  as  t"  I'rirr,  .Style  Sic,  oin  be  useer- 

r'LiKSHEUTON 

^  H  EAR  LVS^-- 
Carriage   Works, 

FLE  SHE  RTOTST, 
   HA.MFil.TIKKK.S  «l   

J>iiL>iJii'^',    Spriii'J    )']'ii'Jnn.'<,_    Lit  ni  he  I-   ]i'(fL;ons  ff.f/ff  Ii-on 
I'ltt rnitf.-i.     Pii i ;iti H'J.   TriiinniinJ  (iiiti  Ufnuirui'J 

pmiiipfhi  iitlcin,! eil  In.      llor.^c-Shnt'iii  < (I  Speciiilt '/. 

ORIENTAL 
CATARRH.  IMPOSSIBLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUUCE 

Ttio  only  cacurrh  ri-mi'.lv  u>*er  oHeriiJ  tu  tlio  fiibiic  ou  15  days  trial;, 
k  writtuu  KUiiriiiiU'u  nivi'ii  with  en.  Ii  iustruiuuut,  W.  T.  IIabm  X  Co., 

IJS  IJUI.UI1  Siruui  Wnut,  Turuute.  C>iit. 

ACTIHA 
THE  SREAT  EYE  A^O  LUNG  RESrORER 

Actini  i  J  not  a  mtdicine  or  i  digusting  lotiun  or  powder  ball,  but  a  Salt-genera.- 
tlUK  Vtvl>.*r,  on-iily  lUJ.I  i>U'KAiuilly  tilit>llt.^l  '.it  all  lumrn.  tunes  auil  lil&cus. 

Aclina  No.  2.     Quickly  reUtivvs  ana  Ihuruuttily  curuu  all  Tbrottt  aud 

Lun>;  .lii».asi..s. 
Actiria  No.  3.  -  t'ositively  cures  n\\  'li^..asi'^  of  th«  Kyt',  Cataract  (irnn 

uhiti'.l  Kn'  li.ls.   luiluiiiuii  l'.>eti,  uuar  uuj  lar  sightuduusa    Tun  KvB 
■r ill". VI  Kl»  \l  Hll.K  I  I.UMt.l'. 

riti'l   AeilN,\    18   SUI.I*  CNDEH   OOU   wlill-rKS    oeAIllNTKK    ON    1.1^  PATS 
TUiAl..     Kiu-U'so  stHiiii.  (i.r  liiti.'U,  ,tiiiily  illuHlr^U'il  lioolt  nuit  licallb 
jourual.     \V.  T.  H.\KU  iV  10..  IjO  i^nsui  8tro«t  Wi'st,  Totunto.  Out 

Dr. 

Mi 

THIS  SILVER-PLATED 
INSTRUMENT 

ThaCrealuit  Disconarr  ol the  Age. 

Price   -    -   $3. 

Medicated  Electric ■nytMAMBELTi 

CURES 

MeilicfttcLl  f.jr  all  ilisuaws  ol  the  bloeJ  anil  iier- 

veus  syHU'Ui.  Liulivs  belt  t'i  fur  fueialo  rem- 
l.iiiintif  it  tmsi  ,i,iual.  Mi.':itl' Belt  ?3,  coLalL'icil It'll  and  busi'v-'lfrery  ̂ 5, 

Seminal    weak tirrurs  of  yuutl 
liaod.     niijlit 

f^ti      The   only  appliancos 

Kiving  a  direct  current  of  Electricity 

to  the   parts.       L"in    i,    ».r:i  ..ii.-t  ,1    .' ,\ 

vmivut,  iiiv.invi'iiiuuce.  Hundreds  of  To?".* 

timonials  on  fllO  from  tlime  oureJ  of  fi'liiilo  di^eai-cl.  pam^  in  link  ttiiiUui's.  Iiuu  1  s'.l li'til'-i  iierv.imili'liilitv.  general  .lil.llitv.  Imiil.ii»;e,  rln-uniatisiu.  |.arui>.ii«.  in.'Urah,iii..  a.'iie  i" 
ilimiaiiu  of  th..  kl.liR.y*.  -i|.inal  ili«,'a.si..  t>.r|.iil  liver.  Kuul.  l.'UC.rrLu'a,  ciilarrll  j.f  the  blsill.'. 
B4  xiial  oxliausueli.  HI  niinal  vuilnsu.us,  abtliiiiaLi.art  .lioe.. .,  .  dyspein-ii,  tunwlipaliou  tiAKii,, 
lias.  in,tt*ii'stioii.  iiiiyotciiey,.  i'iK..i.  ei'ili'i.sv.  dumb  bkuh  tuul  di.fci'eiua.  Si-ml  stiiLii]'  I'l 
liatidsomely  illuiitrato<l  book  and  health  j  uriial.  Correal... ii.l..iieu  strictly  coufldeutial.  Con 
aultatiuu  anil  ulocutlcal  trualmeul ftuu.    A.^eiiis  wauted  uwryubure.  i'at.  rub.ltCtt),  IbdT/' 

Curea  OuaranteocI 
Moclicated  Electric  Belt  Co..  1 55  Qiioen  St.  West,  Toronto,  Car.ado. 

A  Positive  Care. 
A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. r)IS-:j.'i..3':3     OF     MAN. 

Marvtl  ol  Healing,  iinil  i<iihinoor  of  Medicin."*. 

tf~S"8"S'W^tf'**i»  IU«  i»Trit>l«i  ei>iiHe<iH«>nee»  nl  InillNCretlon, 
^•^  *^*'-'*-  -^-'  '^»=--  i:x|>u>iir«  »uil  Ovtrwurk, 

■x-oTTisro,  'is/LXiD'b>'jj^-^S^^iB~~lkh<T'n  ci^x?  ii^rEicr Who  avo  biekiu  di.i.ii  In.in  tie.  ell...  ts  ol  iibuK.i  will  tin  1  in  Ne.  H  a  rnlii'iil  euro  for  DervMi..4 
viet'ility,  eri'iiiiic  weitkiieftM,  ilivoiiiutfirv  vital   l(,s;H"i.  etc. 

BTMi'TiiMa  Fon  vvnu  H  No.  li  Stioi  i.n  uk  I  ski. .  —  Want  of  oiiurgy,  vui  tit;o,  want  of  puriiose, 
iliiniH'sn  of  siple.  iiversioii  l.i  iKu'luly,  waiiu  of  i-'.nili.ieiuio,  iivoulain'o  uf  couverMiiioii, 
(iimiro  for  soli'-u.l.',  h.ilo.--iie3i  mi  I  iim'.illiy  tn  Ut  tlio  a'.iuuiiun  en  a  pai-tii'iilur  subject, 
cuwar.li.  .1,  iU.[ir'.--'.u.ii  of  Piiii'it'i,  iji.l.iiiu'ss,  lem  of  iiiciii..rv,  oxcitttbility  ol  tyiiiver.  spur, 

liiiitorvbiea,  or  l.iM.il  ilio  Hemiiial  llni.l— tlei  losnlr,  of  RoU.abiiao  <.r  niari'tal  exceiis— iiiipe- teiuiy.  iiiiKitritiiiii.  i  in.uiatiiiii.  liaireiiiii.sn.  i.iil\.iiii6i,)n  of  tlie  liourt,  liyBtiiio  fe.liui.-  le 
(ntiialea,  tn.iubliui:,  iii.'l  u.ehi.l v,  .b^'iii  i.iiii.  di'iiiiiis  etc.,  nni  nil  hv  iiii.loiiin  ol  tills  terriM  , 
habit.  elt.'Utiiiu.a  i:i'i..eenilv  nciiiin'il.  Iu  Bliort,  tlia  niuinn  ,,f  vit.il  force  liavuit;  lost  it-i 
toHsiou,  every  fiiiietloii  wanes  in  ri.iiai.inoiicc.  .'ioiontiflo  wntiii'i  and  liie  .iiijieniiteiKloutii 
ol  ins  1  no  inyliini'.  unite  in  merit. uii;  l.i  tlio  eileott;  of  sclf-abUKO  the  tii'ut  tluijority  of 
waste.l  livo'i  wliicli  cumo  iiiuk'i'  n.-ii'  notieo.  It  you  iir'i  iiKoiiiin'tctr.  (or  tlio  ariliieii-i 
liiilUwi'f  l.iiHitii'Ss,  iii.;aiiui'i-.iilo  I  let  tlie  eiij.iyin.'iits  ut  lite,  No.  H  offermiii  OHCapti.floM 
the  ulfe..'t.aof  curb' vi'.'o.  II  y..i.ari)  inli  aiiciil  In  years.  No.  mviU  Kivoyon  lull  viLornlil 
Blreiiiitli.  Ifvouani  i.i'.ilieu  iliiwii,  i.ln«ii';illv  an.l  nioially  tvem  curly  liiilis<;rotiiiU.  tl  .i 
r.  Hiilt  of  iKUDiaii.'t  anil  telly,  wild  your  a.ldii'.in  aud  lu  cnls  Iu  b»iiui|h  lor  .M .  V.  I.t  no.^'s 
Triiatii.''  ill  lIuoU  Vonii  ou  liinutises  ol  Man.  8ftaloil  mul  neeuro  froui  obser'-^tioii, 

.Vdilreiw  all  oiiniiuniiicntioua  to  H.  V.  I.l'UON,  -4'/  Wcllinirtuu  NI.  K.,  Toronto. 
A  Man  without  wisdom  live*  in  a  lool's  pjraiiisc.       CURES  CUARAHTtEQ.       HEAL  THE  JICK. 

Permanent  Cure Pleasant  Cure«, 
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STACKS  OF 

riiriiitur£ 
AT 

—  I 

D.  Clayton's 
M  tLL-K\0>VX 

VltXESS    =- 
-=     SIIOIM 

Ills  been  rt.'iuovi.'d  lo  thi'  -;tiiu.l  hiuly 

<^!*onpioil  by  Mr.  John  <.iordoii  in  liicli- 

•Arl-KMi'-i  Illocli,  SycU-niuiiii  stiT'ti, I'l  shortoii. 

Crash } 
Bang ! 

I[:i\iiiy  boui^'lii  Mr.  < 'i.ij-iLur,-:  sloi.'k 
.( t  :i  %'rcat  Induction,  the  imliho  may 
I  <ck  oir.  ior 

TREMENSOUS 
REDUCTIOIS. 

S;.ick  111  i-l  pi.i.-iuvcly  be  cliMivd  ri'j;!i: 

'■■I  111  iii.ikc  r>:oiii.  t'liiiii.'  ;tlini,'  ;iii.! 

w.'will    ;;;'jlc     [uici..-!    lli:it,    will    oyfU 

WHIPS! 
11, 1'  fiii''.st  sliH'k  fVcr  -Jrcii  ill  KKsIi- 

iTtoti,  ;iml  :it  prict'S  \vliii.-li  iiiilsl  >iiiL 

.'vwvbi'ilv.      t'rma  Iti  i.'(.iits  nn. 

l-'.veryUiiiiLC  ivsiiiilly  found  in  ;i  llnu- 
clas.s  t'stabli.sluuciit  you  luay  i.'0!uit  on 
'.^fUiujj;  at 

MWl  IiriEs:  Step 
;iik1  at  priocH  wliicli  must  s;Uid"y  i-von 
tlif  closest  bnyoi's  that  no  bctier  vahiL' 
am  bo  obtained  iinvwlicrt.'. 

Solicilin.','  yovirpiatoniiyo,  I  n'nmin « 

Yours  truly, 

1).  CL.\YTON. 

Flcsl:firt.oi2,,Juuo  •'(!),  1kS8,. 

Farnitiirii 

PLESHEKTON. 

-C<JMi:  AN1>  CV.T- 

B 
A 
R 

BAKGAINS 
A 
I 
N 
S 

Tilt;  .uucli  i.s  u'i'il  a--.-oriiil  llii(in;.;ii- 

onL  aii'l  '[nulity  iiiul  piioi  h  ii,L;hl. 

j-ivi  ryho  Iv  wiio  .'!.'.'>. 

.Muddy  Vall«y. 

<.'()rresp<iudeiice  of  The  .IJixjncf. 

W'u  hiid  a  heavy  niin  here  wliicli  was 
much  iifiideil, 

Mr.  J.iines  T.  Wilsuu  who  had  liis  baru 

burnt  two  weeks  aj^o  \x  goiiifj  to  erect  a 

new  one  with  Ht'ine  foinidation  like  a  true 

farmer  would  do.  He  Iuih  let  tlie  fniniiML; 

to  A.  McLeod  and  tile  atoiiewnrk  to  lliu 

Acle.s  Bros.,  all  who  aro  considered  t;oi)d 
Workmen. 

There  was  a  regular  lield  tight  took 

place  at  the  east  end  of  Muddy  Valley  a 

few  days  ago  in  which  there  was  one 

.seriou.sly  wounded  and  another  aliiihtly 

with  stone.s,  a.i  that  wan  their  jirincipal 

wijapon.  Wlien  they  cauie  to  close  ijuar- 

ters  they  used  their  tists,  Init  there  was 

not  much  scientific  boxing  done  but  they 

foui^ht  bravely.  One  of  the  combatants 

made  a  kick  at  his  a-saailant  but  being 

a  little  near  .sighted  he  did  not  juilu'e  the 

distance  very  well,  ther-lore  he  aii.-JSed 
his  mark  and  the  ponderous  boot  went 

up  until  the  stitfiiess  of  the  hip  would  not 

.allow  it  to  'j;o  any  further  and  the  .sudden 

.shock  knocked  hftnself  dl^wn.  Tf  Jidm 

L.  Sullivan  ever  comes  around  this  way 

we  will  match  one  of  our  i>uuili»t3  with 

hini  if  he  will  lii;ht  accorilinu  to  the  I'ro- 
toll  prize  riinj  rules.  It  is  to  be  hoped 

they  will  conduct  themselves  better  in 

the  future  as  I  ilo  not  wi.sh  to  writL'  ,iny 

more  on  a  .■subject  like  this  as  it  i.s  con- 
fii.siii'4  to  the  intellect. 

Air.  Tridham.  catihi  buyer,  of  Harris- 

ton,  and  his  wife  was  up  un  a  visit  at  Mr. 

Blakestoii's. Mr.  Faivpier  .McKiimon,  of  Clinlniruli, 

is  up  visiiiii','  his  si.ster  who  liv.'s  at  .lohn 
.McDoii.d.U.  Wo  hope  he  uiU  have  a 

pleitsant  time  .is  he  niteiid.s  rumamim; 

here  two  or  three  weeks. 

Mr.  .\lex.  .McDonald  has  been  ailini! 

for  some  'iine  with  a  larne  back.  W H  are 

Ljlad  to  hear  he  is  alile  to  work  again. 
There  was  some  talk  of  tin;  morinoiis 

puttiim  ill  their  appeiancu  ai,'ain  .it  .loo 

Canipbell's.  their  ohi  .stand,  but  tiny  did 

not  come.  We  think  they  won't  Irouble 
themselves  any  more  with  the  poor  sin 
Hers  111  this  settlelllellt. 

Miss  .Maix'aret  Nickel,  of  .Mount  Kor- 

est,  w:us  visitiny  .at  .Mr.  IHakestoii  s. 
EVKIIOIUKII. 

If  you  want  ,a  L,'ood  W.itcli  at  a  low 

price,  i.ow  i.s  the  time  to  call  at  Kusnell's 
Noted  .leiM'lery  ."^lore.  Fle-.li.-rtoii. 

I'l-nni   "III    "II-, i   I  '.<;r.  ./..., i.».  1,1, 

KllU''l)l.l  !l.ls  bt'ell    I'.ivi  li'il     -.lilli     :i     irw 

\  i.-.itoi  s  lati'iy  who  con:c    to    vi.^it    irnini.-. 

.umI  ̂ elniM''  the  scrij.'i'\-  :ii'oinii|    rii.'    i;ili.H, 

.Mr.    \  :i!.iitiiu'   I>u;.  ,.;i.l    Mr^.     I),v     ■•[ 

.M.lllp'   ia,   ll.ni-   '.H-oii   .;  I'll, !.!;_;  :i    Jew    i.i\s 

1:1!    .M  ;■.    .'^■ilii,;,  i    I'o.'i.i;  -,.  .11   .>iiaiiu.|-    llii.. 

'I'llcy   'ol:;!!".'   i!ii  -    ■  ,i|  '    ol    'll,.   .-..Ullll',  . 
:        .M,-.   .1.    V,        \\     ■■■■^    ,.,     i:    ,;,,  ,.,.,■.    |i:,» 

!  Ivel. 

Luxuriant  Hair 
Can  only  bo  preserved  by  keepinjj  ths 

Bcalp  clean,  cool,  and  free  from  dan- 
druif,  and  the  body  in  a  healthful 
condition.  The  (-reat  popularity  ol 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  is  duo  to  the  fart 
that  it  cleanses  the  scalp,  promotes  the 

growth  of  the  hair,  prevents  it  from 
falling  out,  and  ({ives  it  that  soft  and 
ailkyglosH.so  essential  to  perfect  beauty. 

Frederick  Hariiy,  of  Roxbury,  Mass., 

a  gentleman  lifty  years  of  age,  was  fast 
losing  his  liair,  and  what  remained  was 

growing  gray.  After  trying  variouB 
dressings  with  no  effect,  he  uummenced 

the  use  of  Ayer's  Hair  Vigor.  "  It 
stopped  tho  falling  out,"  hu  writes; 
"anil,  to  my  great  surprise,  converted 
my  white  hair  ( without  staining  tho 

sculp)  to  the  same  shade  of  brotcn  it 

had  when  I  was  J5  years  of  age." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  Mary  Montgomery,  of  Boston, 

writes:  "For  years,  I  was  compelled 
to  wear  a  dress  cap  to  conceal  a  bald 

spot  on  tho  crown  of  my  head  ;  but  now 

I  gladly  lay  tho  cap  aside,  for  your  Hair 
Vigor  is  bringing  out  a  new  growth.  I 
conld  hardly  trust  my  senses  when  I 

first  found  my  hair  growing ;  but  there 
it  is,  and  I  am  delighted.  /  luok  Un 

years  younger." 

A  similar  result  attended  tho  use  of 

Ayer's  Uair  Vigor  by  Mrs.  0.  O.  Pros- 
cutt,  of  Churh'Stown,  Mass.,  .Miss  Besaie 
H.  Bedloe,  of  Hurlington,  Vt.,  Mrs.  J.  J. 

Burton,  of  bangor,  Me.,  and  numerous 
otliers. 

The  loss  of  hair  may  be  owing  to  im- 
purity of  the  blood  or  derangement  of 

the  stomach  ami  liver,  in  winch  case, 
a  'oiirse  of  Ayer's  ̂ iarsapa^lUa  or  of 

Ayer's  Pills,  in  lonnfciion  with  •lie Vigor,  may  be  necessary  to  give  health 
auil  tone  to  all  Ihu  functions  of  tliu 
boily.  .Vt  the  same  time,  it  lauiiut  be 
too  strongly  urged  that  none  of  these 
renieiiies  can  'ht  miiib  godtl  without 
a  persevering  trial  and  strict  attention 
to  rlcauly  and  temperate  habits. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
rruparml  liy  Ur  .I.C..\ycr  .'t  Co..  I.intnil,  MuSi 

60I1I  by  UruKgiitt  auU  l'«rfuiuer>. 

;m     > 

3ttrtliral. 
DR.  CARTER, 

.M.C.l'.  its.,  ()NT. 

PHYi»I€I.4.\.    i»lU(;EO.\,    &(■% 
FLESHEKTON. 

(.Ifflcu.Strain'ii  block,   lle^idenl'o,  Wm. Wright  > 

DEN^riSTRY 

Tiiomas  Henderson.  L.D.  S. si.'iicEoN  D];n  risT 

Gi,ld  Mi-iiali.-.t  ami  Il',in,r  (innlwit,  nf  It,, li.i'.h.S.. 

Will    visit   n.i;sHKKTO.>".     MrohbawV   n..I.  1 
1  iiiitl  2«if  Mduli  mutitli.    Tftitb  i-.\trnotoi|.  iuMt,!',  ■ u  i  ,iuil  fllb'il  ill  ;iu'  lu^beM  M;.les  uf  tbe  ull.  an^i 
III  iiujiieriilt!  iHlc... 

Hkao  Ok:  r'  1:,  7M  ̂ '..m.k  St..  T.'Uomo. 

^'f^iU. 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 
Ii*(rri»tri\  S4fUritoi\  Court  [/aiu'tr^ 

i>lttce.— Slrtiin  s    Hiiiliiin;^,  J"i,i>ni  ut'  n. 

\.   A.  CHKSLKV.    ^wlidtur    an*)    Coiiv..-\  anft,-. UuHiilt-nt  Mftimu'-r. 

MU.    FUOST   will    I).,   fuuml   ut   :lio   Cir;ci.     u 

TliursUavH  as  Ih-juIuIhi  •■. 

p.  McCULLODGH, 

Barri.sfi'i-.  .Sulici/nr,  dr. 

OIBt'f.  ov«'r  Hci-'ariaiid's  .Store.. 

.Itarkdale.     Hoiit-v  to  Li»nii. 

Joiin  W.  Armstrong, 

!••: 

^iiKiiTiiN,  r,i.  Gi;ev. 

Ui    = 

C/5 

I  f- 

.-,  CO 

^  Q 
<  -5 

a  1-3 

-:  < 

u    

rt  r   

niVIlSION   (.•lUliT   CI.KllK,   Co.MMISSIO.'  K 
^  ■  II  ».  K.,  feuv.,>aiM-i.|-.  ,vi'.   ,\i;i  in  liir  |i"0  ioi- 

mil    itule   u(   litii.l!..     .XipmiM-r    lorl'    1..  (■  ((.•; 
I  uu.l  1'.  I'.  I).  X  S.  s.„.i,,n       \|,,„*j  to  l.,,iiu  ,.11  t! m.iBl  ruiisimalib'  t.-ii.e..     tssi  i:»  of  M.\l,lll.M. 
I  i.icK.ssKs.  .sor.vnv  rt  hlkv 

MONFA'  TO  LOA.N. 
VT  LOWEST  11KKE.\T  KATE>. 

Oil  Town  or  Kann  l'ri<i>Li  ty, 

I  S.  U.V.ML'Di:. 

I  l-'leKiioHu;! 

t 

CO  I 

!!■■  'ill:  11    r  .1  .  I  !■  I 

I  iiii'n.'i  •  iM  f:  I'M!-'-. 

.1111     \    1     r    .      1  '.■    M  ;i; 

;..     li.'u,.! 

1,    ,  ..1  l';.-i, - 
1         '     '  1  o.     \\  '    1 

Coine 

Riolit 

\Vi'  nu'iiii  l!'ii-^inc.-;s  and  do  ISii.-iir.c-iij 

ill  :i  l)U.-<inc.--.<-likc  uiaiiiitr  cvio'y  time. 

UNDERTAKING 

DEPARTMENT 

complete  ill  every  vespoct.      Calls    iit- 

itMulcil  to  ilay  luul  iii;:,'lii. 

J.  B.  MOORE. 

Juno  -Jtli,  ISS.'^. 

■■■lo.'  M  ,1    II    ,.■  c  ■:•■■...  I    ,  ;  i,   '.        .... 

y\..  ■}  ,  .:l;:i:,  -,  ,:■•  1  ,.  .  :  l..,|.l-l-... 

iloi  >i'lih'  I.  I'  ;':ii  ■:•'  .  ,,.ivr  '  M.;i  \  si:. II  ; 

!■    \\v.  .!  o:    -  II.   ̂ ;.-;^  ,":      -r'n  •.    -...■    ■, 
:.'.'.m1  I.i,;,.  ..>.■  .,.ri;i._'  I/,.  ,  i'.  ,  .  ,,.:,,  •  .,  i.  . 

III.;   tl.i-   sr.  l:rl  \     1?  I    lll:u    I!,,.,.]!  ;,i.  T'alr 

IS  any  oii.i.r.' '.■  ■;'  i  h.-  i-r  .  nil 'iI  >noiv  I-.- 

■  11.,'  ill  till'  c.n  .-.,  ;.  ,r,  \ii;  I'lio  '.vili'llu 

'o  ;;!■:  a  -liiov  i'.i!!   Ill  .li;;;.'    ,;iii     I.:..';    .lie 

I  ih.-io. 

I  l'"ishin'4  1.,  tlio  ,  .:',;..|  ,  I  -l:,.  i',.-i-.'  ,11  :!ie 

r.r. L\t>r  Kiirr,  Vi'  u!,il  iviL,'rijia  at  ;ijis- 

eiit.  I  hi'  li-ili  .'-li '!  ;i  -  no  uoii, 111  !"•;].  I;.|;i,' 

ill.!  ir-iil  li  til.  ;.■  ..I  ••  iiii   . 
•  I'.    ■>   <'Mr. 

I'ricv- ;:•.•    !'(iijil(i-. 

i>ur  cner^'iitic  |i;r.i:c  -■ho,  1  irustcis 

have  iTccteii  a  lino,  <!■.:•>;  uitial  si\  foot 

felloe  .iroiui,!  the  si'io'e,  is  -jhool  o|.,,|||uls 

here.  Now  is  I  ho  liiirc  to  tiirtlu-r  beauti- 

fy   the    ̂ 'rouiiils    l>\    |iIaiiM:',;  evel'.;reeiis, .V.C. 

<  )iir  res|ii'cte(l  t' ovii,.^iii.iii.  Mr,  1).  .Mr- 

Lean,  li.a.s  luiilt  f",-  I'lMii.sel:  a  niie.  .sihil' 

resilience  uji  00  I'le  ''liciiihts.  '  Mr. 
.McLe.in  is  ui.Iely  kuoivn,  both  for  his 

i^ooit  tiltiii;,;  iioot.s  am!  liis  aiiiusiiiL;  and 

instriiciivi;  ailiiressfs  on  the  ]mli|ii;  |,lai- 

fonii,     Loiil;  may  you  live,  fiieiiil  .McLcail  ! 

We  notice  tl.e  iiicreasiiii;  ileiiiaiiil  for 

that  yooil  bieail  Al.   Watson  makes. 

(1.  W.  Tivoii  is  nishiiiu'  the  meat  bu.'^i- 

ness.  He  liceiis  a  salesman  on  the  roatl uvefy  day. 

Mr.  T.  Ferguson  is  hiyhly  conimonileil 

for  his  thoioiigh-bred  stock.  The  sire 
aiiiiiials  of  his  Uiuliani  cattle,  IVrkshiro 

swine  ami  line  ivoiil  sheei)  are  <_'ooil. 
Mr.  W.  Watson,  sr,.  is  in  (wen  .Smml 

this  week  on  the  tiraiiil  .laiy. 

Mrs.  .J.  0.  .MiTiiiies,  of  (.'hvbov;.;aii 

M;cli.,  is  visi,;iiio  fiicmU  liore. 

^nME0| 

EiinK 

X 
^    M 

■<    fi 

1     W.J.  BELLAMY. 
T>vr.    CI.KUK     MlTKMl.sl.l. 

I'o.VfA'r.l.VA/;,    roiiMissiiiM:,: 

i  L\Sl!;.l.\fh:  ,\i;  T.   o<' 
1  ■r\KKUs,Mi)K'ii..\(;i'.s.  l.);.\^,l•;s.  .1,     ).,.y„ 

J-'     oil  aiul  |ilo|.i'i  K  ..-MiuU'il.     Ill.uiiiiui- aTi 
-ni  ia  ftrsc-i:la»>  .  unii'ttiiii^!*.    .Moin,    to  Iiiui  i« 
t'orwat  ratufi. 

R.  J-  SPROU[;, 
'    I'I-kIi'iIiiIi.       i'. ■,,■;, III,,,  .,  ,    .ly.y/o      ...    i' iitnr   ,luil     Mi,i,,,i       'lulrl,         /'i>./,.,      M    ,■ 

ylili'.      fiilifs     .11, . I      II    .,.'.,      ii-'f    t     •./,         ,     ; 

I    ■llf'lluiiis  111,11   /',..,  ̂   >!  /I,.''.  ■  I/,/ 
;■.-  f.'i  !i,ii:        l/.f  ■;  >..  I:.  ./.   .^!'l,"l   i.J /'...•..', „,..,f^r.   !■''■. -ii.  .I,.,.. 

James  Siillivan, 
TheTiusmith.  -  FleslieitoL 

IKll.Ill-      •!!    I    ■ 

OQ 

^lilicciilancou-:.. 

Flesliertoii n.  n.,r..„ 

[f 

\B 
m 

MIL!.! 

Gray    Champicn  ! 
tl',:i    III,,. I  I..,        •  /.,  ,•       ;,,;,- 

1,1, ,, ,,.-,./-    ,,:,..  ,1    ,,.  ,„.;.  ,•,,,„  ;■•■..;,,. , ,-, 
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TUK  gUKKN'8  HALI'. 

Uaenlllo«ut  CiMttimeii  Dlniiluyotl  by  Titled 
LAdieH  Mt  the  Latent  Statu  UutliurliiK. 

A  London  cable  says  :  The  first  state 
ball  of  the  Boasoii  laet  ovonini-  wiia  numor- 
oualy  atteuded.  lu  the  absenue  of  the 
(jueon  the  I'rince  and  rrincesa  of  Wales 
received  tlio  (jtiosts.  The  drcssea  in  the 
lar){e  and  stately  apartments  of  the  fine 
old  palaco  wore  boou  to  the  beat  possible 
advantage.  Myriads  of  li(;ht8  were 
rollected  with  woudorful  effect  from  many 
mirrors  and  a  profusion  of  llowora  arranged 
in  bankn  and  maustm  formed  a  delightful 
foreground  to  a  miniature  foroet  of  trees, 
ferns,  palms  and  tall  plants  with  varied 
and  vivid  hued  foliage.  As  for  the  dancers, 
they  looked  like  a  fairy  kali^idoBCopo,  in 
whicli  all  the  bDautifiU  pieoea  kopt  up 
measure  and  rhythmical  motion,  each 
bright  and  delicate  color  identifying  itself 
with  a  human  form  and  face.  Only  in  the 
pauses  of  the  daiicea  could  the  details  of 
dress  be  obHorve<l. 
Among  the  grand  display  of  toilets  I 

mention  two.  Tho  Marchionesu  of  Lans- 
downe,  who  made  her  ro-entreo  iu  London 
society,  wore  a  broadly  striped  silk  and 
satin  of  pure  gleaming  white,  imdered  still 
more  effeotive  by  having  a  silk  stri^)e  subtly 
interwoven  with  glittering  silver,  which 
shone  like  diamond  dust  scattered  over 
snow.  The  front  of  the  gown  was  a  soft 
mass  of  white  mousseline  de  chilf  jn,  cut 
out  at  the  edges  and  embroidered  with 
white  Bilk.  Tho  embroidery  was  cleverly 
arranged  so  as  to  fall  at  the  edge  of  the 
skirt  over  a  thick  racho  of  cut  out  white 
silk,  and  to  form  a  fascinating  uo<juille  up 
the  left  aide.  The  bodice  was  of  striped 
material,  the  berthu  being  of  mousseline  dc 
cbiffuo,  which  goes  into  clinging  and  in- 

comparably soft  and  becoming  folds. 
Lady  Mandoville  wore  a  droaa  of  bright 

daffodil  yellow  satin  and  tulle.  It  waamoat 
effectively  trimmed  with  antiiiuo  gold  lace, 
dotted  over  with  tiny  glittering  spangles  of 
polished  gold.  It  was  observed  that 
diamonds  wore  more  worn  than  pearls. 
Jewels  have  oome  into  fashion  again  thisyear. 
Many  dross  bodices  were  dotted  over  tho 
front  with  diamond  clasps,  star  and  other 
devices.  Diamond  necklaces,  pendants, 
bracelets,  and  tiaraa  were  numerous  and  in 
several  cases  sprays  and  single  stones  held 
in  [lositiou  tho  folds  of  tho  draiiery  of  skirts, 
more  especially  where  lace  was  used.  There 
was  much  latitude  in  tho  matter  of  sleeves, 
some  consisting  of  a  knot  of  ribbon  and  a 
rosebud,  while  others  were  compose  iof  lace 
tulle  or  lisBO.  I'earl  and  bead  trimmings 
were  lavishly  used  on  both  skirts  aud 
bodices,  but  galloons  of  gold  or  silver  gua/xi 
were  oven  mure  largely  mtroduced  as  trim- mings. 

The  (iriiud  Diiohesa  Yaldimir  gave  a  ball 

at  Kt.  Petersburg  to  wlebrate  the  'JOth  an- 
niversary of  the  birthday  of  the  (Czarevitch, 

at  which  all  the  ladies  appeared  in  white 
and  all  the  gentlemen  in  rod.  The  Kinprcss 
was  in  white  satin  ciiiliroiilered  in  golil  and 
she  literally  bla/.ed  with  diamonds  from 
head  to  fo<H.  Most  of  the  company  wore 
fancy  dresses,  tho  hostiss being  arrayeil  in 
a  picturesijno  Knglish  cuutume  of  the  time 
of  Queen  Kli/.aboth  with  a  profusion  of 
diamonds  and  pearls.  There  wore  also 
some  magnillcent  Kastern  costumes. 
  ♦   

SKNMATlVt.N  AT  LOUISVI  I.I.K. 

TcuiperniKte  ApoMtla   Altirpliy'a   Sou   Jultli 
KlofH-H  with  Jt  Hol-lttly   Itflln. 

A  Louiavillo,  Ky.,  despatch saya :  Boclity 
here  is  stirred  by  the  elopement  TueKday 
night  of  one  of  its  gaycHt  and  prettiest  girls 
with  John  Murphy,  the  21-yi!ar-old  sou  of 
Francis  Murphy,  the  temperance  lecturer. 
The  lady  is  Miss  Lucy,  oecond  daughter  of 
Lawriinco  Uichardson,  I'residoiit  of  tho 
old  Kentucky  Woolen  Mills,  ami  one  of 
Lonisville's  wealthiest  citizens.  Hhe  is  1'.) 
years  old  and  her  debut  fourteen  months  ago 
was  all  that  wealth  lavished  u|H)n  youth 
iwid  beauty  could  make  it.  Bho  became  »o- 
ijuaintod  with  Murphy  during  the  recent 
tem{)«rance  meetings  here  and  within  a 

month  they  were  engaged.  I'rancis  Mur- 
phy arrived  here  on  Monday  on  his  way 

liome  to  i'ittsbnrg,  and  stopped  over  a 
day  at  tho  Ualt  House.  That  night  Miss 
Uichardson  took  tea  with  a  friend  at  the 
hotel  and  mot  her  allianced,  apparently  by 
chance.  Ity  arrangements  then  made  they 
wont  to  Jacksonville  on  Tuosday  night  and 
were  married.  When  tho  Kiuhardsoiis 
hoard  of  it,  to  avoid  talk,  tho  young  couple 

were  taken  in  haml  hy  tho  bride's  brother 
and  remarried  by  the  Kov.  C.  JC.  Hemphill, 

pastor  of  her  father's  church.  They  left  at 
unce  for  a  trip  east.  Francis  Murphy 
says  he  know  of  tho  engagement  and 
thought  Mr.  Itichardson  consented.  lie 
himself  was  strongly  opposed  to  the  mar- 
riagi'  now,  bcctause  the  young  man  hail  no 
settled  business.  Neither  he  nor  his  wife 
was  present  at  either  ceremony,   ♦ 

A  Twill  rarty» 

A  novelty  in  the  way  of  entertainments 
was  a  twin  party,  which  was  given  in  Ht, 
Luula  one  evening  last  week.  It  was  a 
gathering  of  twins,  old  and  young,  to  enjoy 
themselves.  It  was  devised  hy  the  Morrill 
twins,  young  men  of  21,  the  sons  of  a 
former  llaptiat  clergyman  of  Hi.  Louis, 
and  whonro  toenter  theThoologiual  Hchool 
at  Uochester  this  week.  There  were  four- 

teen pairs  present.  A  musical  and  literary 
programme  of  exercises  was  rendered  ex- 
clusively  by  twins,  but  one  of  the  most 
interesting  features  was  the  recital  of  anec- 
iluteu  regarding  the  confusion  and  mistakes 
that  have  been  caused  by  tho  similarity  of 
twins. 

The  Itrhle'M  Name  u-ait  A  una  I 

I  heard  a  lovely  story  the  other  day  of  a 
wedding  which  took  place  in  Houth  Africa. 

The  bride's  little  Kunday  school  scholars 
came  to  witness  the  ceremony,  and  clus- 

tered around  the  door  to  witness  the  ar- 

rival of  the  guests.  When  the  bride's 
mother  arrived,  resplendent  in  satin  and 
lace,  they  evidently  thought  that  some 
demonstration  was  duo  from  them,  and 
summoning  to  their  aid  their  courage  and 
their  liible  teaching,  they  gave  a  big  shout 
of  "Hosannal  Hoaannal  "  I  am  afraid 
they  failed  to  perceive  why  they  were 

promptly  suppressed.— /.imddn  hiijaro. ,   ^   
A  I.OHH  to  lIlHlory. 

The  recent  lire  at  tho  nllioe  of  the 
Aberdeen  Journal  was  most  disastrous,  as 
the  files  for  more  than  ono  hnndred  years 

were  destroyed, and  they  contained  a.;om- 
plete  chronicle  of  all  tho  events  that  have 
occurred  in  Hootland  during  that  period.  The 

first  volnme  oontained  a  long  "  porsonal 
Damlive"  of  the  rebellion  of  lliS-G, 

DAltlNU     TUAIN    RUUBKK8. 

UMi>urat«  Fight  Uetweeu  Tliievei  and 
Tralu  Mea — Twro  of  the  Itallway  Men 
Fatally  Iqjuretl. 

A  Cincinnati  despatch  aays  :  At  11 
o'clock  last  night  a  daring  attempt  was 
made  to  rob  tho  "Big  four"  train  which 
left  Indianapolis  early  in  the  evening.  Tho 
train  stopped  at  Delhi,  a  small  station 
about  eight  miloa  from  here,  and  when 
about  a  milo  farther  on  its  way  and  run- 

ning quite  slowly  five  men  jumped  on 
board.  Three  of  them  boarded  the  bag- 

gage car  and  two  entered  the  cab  of  the 
l3coiiiotive.  The  baggagemaater,  Joseph 
Kitcham,  tried  to  eject  them.  The  three 
men  jumped  upon  him,  bat  he  foaght  to 
save  the  valuables  in  thecar.  Baddenly  there 
were  five  shots  and  Ketchamfell  totheUoor 
of  the  car.  In  the  cab  of  tho  engine  the 
two  other  robbers  were  meantime  battling 
with  Kngineer  James  Boyd  and  his  fire- 

man, who  were  trying  to  compel  them  to 
jjinp  off.  There  was  a  pitched  battle,  in 
which  the  robbers  were  beaten  off  the 
engine.  Conductor  Wm.  Lefer  was  also 
attacked  by  the  ruffians.  Ho  rushed  into 
the  baggage  car  just  as  the  robbers  were 
preparing  to  rifle  the  car.  There  was 
another  light,  in  which  the  robbers  wore 
put  off  the  train.  Tho  engineer  had  by 
this  time  stopped  tho  train.  On  arrival 
here  Conductor  Lefer  notilied  tho  police. 

At  midnight  a  special  train  was  made  up 
and  twenty-live  men  in  charge  of  Chief  Gill 
went  to  tho  scene  of  the  robbery.  The 
citizens  of  Delhi,  armod  with  all  kinds  of 
weapons,  are  searching  the  woods  for  the 
desperadoes.  At  12  30  KherifT  Scott  and  a 
posse  of  men  left  for  Delhi.  When  the 
train  arrived  in  this  city  Dr.  Muscraft  was 
on  hand  aud  examined  Ketcham.  Uo  is 
shot  twice  in  tho  stomach  and  once  in  the 
back  of  the  head.  He  cannot  live.  Engineer 
Uuyd  is  also  serioosly  injured.  The  back 
of  his  head  was  beat  into  a  pulp  with  the 
butt  end  of  a  revolver.  It  is  feared  he  can- 

not recover. 

II.  J.  Zimmerman,  the  express  messen- 
ger, says  the  men  were  expert  robbers.  Ue 

saya  their  pistols  were  of  large  calibre,  and 
that  they  seemed  cool  and  courageous.  Tho 
appearance  of  tho  baggage  car  indicates  a 
doa2>erate  struggle  between  Ketcham  and 
his  three  assailants.  Uin  lantern  was 
smashed  and  he  had  evidently  fought 
courageously.  Tho  railway  company  will 
offer  a  largo  reward  for  the  arrest  of  the 
robbers,  'i'here  was  only  b  1,000  in  express 
packages  on  tho  train,  and  the  robbers 
could  have  no  particular  motive  except  the 
general  robbery  of  the  passengers  and  t:ain 

LuteMt  S4'ut4'li   N'eWH, 
General  Gordon's  statue  is  to  stand  in 

front  of  Hobert  Gordon's  College,  Aber- deen. 

Tho  only  towns  in  Scotland  to  which  the 
title  of  city  is  now  generally  given  are 

Kdinburgh,  Glasgow,  I'erth  and    Aberdeen. 
The  (jiieon  has  expressetl  her  intention 

to  visit  ilie  Glasgow  Kxhibitioii  soon,  pro- 
viilcd  her  other    arraii<;omcnt8  will  permit. 

Uev.  Principal  Uainy.of  lOdinburgh,  was 
on  the  '.'Ith  ult.  presented  at  Inverness 
I'reo  Assembly  with  a  testimonial  amount- 

ing to  upwards  of  X'l.OOO. The  grand  total  for  tho  sixtuen  days  up 
to  May  LTith,  during  which  the  Glasgow 
Kxhibitioii  has  been  open,  fiHH.IOJ  have 
visited  it,  or  an  average  of  .30, 7711  per  day. 
When  the  yueeii  arrived  at  Uallater  on 

the  "JUnd  ult..  rn  roiilf  for  Halmural,  the 
station  waH  laid  with  i:rimaon  i^lsth,  and 
the  jiublio  wero  excluded  from  tho  building. 

An  exhibition  lias  been  held  in  London, 
under  the  patromigo  of  the  (Countess  of 
Aberdeen,  with  the  object  of  bringing  Shet- 

land wiiol  under  public  notice. 

Lonl  KoHobiry'H  vinit  to  Inverness  has 
been  fixed  for  tlii!  I  Ith  nf  .Tuiie,  and  it  is 
understood  that  he  will  proo<'od  to  Wick  on 
tho  folowiiig  day  to  receive  tho  freedom  of the  burgh. 

A  committee  has  been  formed  to  prose- 
cute the  erection  of  a  memorial  tablet  over 

the  grave  in  I.k-  (irange  (Cemetery  of  the 
late  Mr.  ,Jftme>i  Kiiiiili,  nf  l.dinb'ir*  h.  tho 

author  of  "  Weo  .loiikydaidles." 
Mr.  Donnelly,  artist,  has  received  a  com- 

mission from  Kir  ,lain<'H  King  to  paint  the 
scene  at  tho  (Central  Ktation,  (llasgow, 

when,  on  the  arrival  of  the  I'rincess  of 
Wales,  Lady  King  presented  a  bouquet  to 
the  l'rinc<HS. 

Mr.  Thoniae  II.  Cox,  who  promised  to 
endow  a  chair  of  anatomy  in  University 
(College,  in  coiine<:tion  with  the  proposed 
establishment  of  a  medical  scdiool  in  Dun- 

dee, has  given  L't'>0()  in  addition  to  the 
ICl'J.OOO  formerly  intimated. 
The  Marl  of  Aberdeen  has  sent  throe  im- 

portant family  portraits  to  the  Kxhibitioii 
which  is  to  be  ofxiiiod  at  Melbourne.  They 
are  all  by  Kir  Thomas  Lawrence,  and  they 
are  the  [loi'traitH  of  the  fourth  Karl,  of  his 
(Countess,  the  I^ady  Amio  Douglas,  and  of 
Viscount  Melville. 

(Colonel  ,1.  Macdonald  Leitli,  (C.lt.,  died 
on  the  2'Jnd  ult.  at  Gibraltar.  A  niitive  of 
Kdinburgh,  ho  had  served  thirty-one  years 
with  the  7'.Hh  Highlanders, aiidconimanded 
that  regiment  during  the  Egyptian  cam- 

paign anil  the  Nile  expedition. 
Uev.  Donald  (Cook,  in  Dundee  Presby- 

tery, while  declaring  himself  against  pecu- 
niary compensation  to  the  publicana, 

suggested  that  there  ought  to  he  a  time 
compensation.  Ho  would  give  a  fair  limit 
of  years,  live  or  ton,  iu  which  to  wind  up 
the  concern  and  realize  the  goodwill. 

A  Iteiiiarltiilile  Voyage. 

A  San  Fianoiseo,  (Cal.,  despatch  saya : 
The  Itritish  hark  Balaklava  arrived  yester- 

day from  London  after  a  remarkably  long 
voyage  of  one  year  and  seventy  four  days. 
Her  misfortiuioa  were  umny-  There  is  not 
a  sailor  aboard  who  shipped  on  her  from 
Kngland.  Ten  sailors  were  washed  over- 

board and  drowned  in  a  storm  off  (Capa 
Horn.  While  at  Valparaiso  for  repairs  the 
remainder  of  tho  crew  deHorted.  The  bark 
was  again  canght  in  a  storm  after  leaving 
the  port  and  lost  two  more  men. 
  *   . 

Not  So  Very  Suilileii  After  All. 

MiaaGladys— You  appeared  very  abruptly 
with  your  errand  a  while  ago.  You  must 
not  come  eo  suddenly  into  tlie  room  when 
Mr.  Hmithera  is  spending  the  evening  with 
mo.  Hridgot— HnddontI  And  is  it  suddeiily 
ye  call  it,  and  mo  at  the  kayhole  a  fuil 
three-ipiarters  of  an  hourl-i/uryier's  Basar 

If  a  man  sue<l  for  broach  of  promise  wore 
to  set  up  the  ilefence  of  temporary  insanity 
he  would  oortainly  prove  hia  case  by  refer 
enoe  to  his  old  love  letters. 

THE  COACHMAN    AOAIN. 

Anotlier   Youiifi:    llelreHa    Marries  Her Qroom. 

On  a  recent  morning  a  cab  stopped  at 
Brown's  Bar,  I^eamington,  and  a  highly 
dreaeed  woman  of  '2o,  carrying  a  banch  of 
gardenais  and  maidenhair  fern,  accom- 

panied by  a  groom,  stepped  oat  and  walked 
to  the  office  of  the  Huperintendent  Regis- 

trar of  Marriages,  where  they  were  "  made 
one  "  by  special  license.  The  bridegroom 
signed  himself  James  Albert  Levey,  groom, 

Cnbbington,  and  the  bride  described  her- 
self as  the  daughter  of  Hanbury  Williams, 

a  large  landed  proprietor  at    Abergavenny. 
Mr.  Wiltiama  visited  Leamingtou  to  Hud 

to  his  dismay  that  he  was  too  late  to  pre- 
vent tho  wedding.  Ho  discovered  aome 

time  ago  that  his  daughter  (who  was  an 
heiress  in  her  own  right)  was  unusually 
fond  of  her  groom.  Levey  had  been  in 
his  employ  for  about  twelve  months,  and 

apparently  won  the  affections  of  hia  mia- 
trtsa  in  a  very  short  time,  for  love  pas- 
Bagea  had  been  noticed  bet  wen  them  for 
six  or  Bovon  months.  To  separate  the  two 
and  put  an  end,  as  ho  thought,  to  the 
affair,  Mr.  Williams  sent  his  daughter  to 
some  relatives  iu  Devonshire.  It  does  not 
appear  that  he  told  hia  relatives  the  story 
of  his  daughter's  love-making. 

Almost  as  soon  as  Levey  foand  out  that 
his  sweetheart   had    been   removed  he   re- 

ceived a  letter  from  her  informing  hira   of 
her  whereabouts,  and  suggesting  a  plan  of 
campaign.    Levey   left    Abergavenny   and  \ 

presented  himself  to  the  lady's  relatives  as  | 
a  cousin  of  Miaa  Williams.     They  suspected  ; 
nothing  and  allowed  the  lovers  fall  liberty,  i 
An  elopement  waa  then  arranged.    Levey 

paid  a  ipiiet  visit  to  the  house  ;  Miaa   Wil-  ' liama  threw  her  portmanteau  to  him  from 
the  window  and  then  joined  him,  and  took 
the  Urat  train  to  Leamiugton, 

The  bride  owns  a  large  estate  in   North 
Wales  and  inherits  a  good  sum  in  the  funds.  ! 
Levey  is  a  dapper   young    man,    about   UO 
years  of  age,  and  nearly  two  inches  shorter  : 
than  his  wife. — MurKhaler  Courier. 

THE    LADIES'    COLUMN. 

Ooucerts   in  Bridal  and   Other  Oostomes of  the   Day. 

EXPEDIENTS    POE    PEESERVINO   BEADTY. 

Lateat  from  Ireland. 

There  is  alarming  and  widespread  in- 
crease in  meaalea  epidemic  at  Skibbereen. 

Whole  families  are  stricken  down. 

Mr.  Charles  Ilandcock,  cousin  of  Lord 
Caatlemain,  of  Moigdrum  Caatle,  Athlone, 
wau  killed  on  tho  night  of  the  25th  ult.,  by 
being  thrown  from  his  car. 
Tho  Lord-Lieutenant  on  the  22nd  ult. 

unveiled  a  portrait  of  the  (,)ueen  in  tho 
Uoyal  College  of  Surgeons,  Dublin.  The 

picture  is  a  memorial  of  Her  Majesty's Jubilee. 

T.  Lydon,  merchant,  Kilkolly,  has  been 
sentenced  to  a  month's  hard  labor  for 
intimidating  and  interfering  with  the  tolls 
and  customs  of  Kilkelly  on  fair  day,  thu 
2nd  inst. 

The  Land  Bnb-Commiaaioncrs  gavo 

judgment  on  tho  I'Jih  ult.  at  Limerick  in 
ii'>  cases  in  which  tenants  have  applied  to 
have  judicial  rents  lixed,  tho  reductions 
rangiiigfrom  1,5  to  50  per  cent.,  andavorag- 
ing  ;i;t  per  cent. 

As  two  gentlemen  from  London  were 
ascending  Mourtie  Mountain,  county  Down, 
on  the  23rd  ult,  one  of  them,  named  Davis, 
fell  a  distance  of  thirty  feet  over  a  preci- 

pice and  waa  picked  up  in  an  uncunscioua 
state,    lie  is  iu  a  critical  condition. 

A  very  painful  tragedy  ocourreil  on  tb« 
2Gth  ult.  on  tho  Clare  coast.  While  a 
farmer  named  Lynch  and  bis  son  and 

daughtei,  and  another  farmer  named  O'Doa and  lii.i  sou,  were  gathering  seaweed  on  the 
shore,  a  great  tidal  wave  rushed  upou  tbetn 
and  carried  them  away. 

Cn  tho  r.lth  ult.  a  daring  bank  robbery- 
was  committed  in  Dublin.  Mr,  Douglas,  a 
city  merchant,  was  about  to  lodge  a  deposit 
at  the  Uoyal  Bank  in  notea  and  gold,  when 
he  was  asked,  by  one  of  two  men  standing 
by,  the  way  to  tho  Hibernian  Bank.  He 
directed  the  men  tu  llie  locality,  and  turn- 

ing round,  missed  the  largo  sum  he  had 
placed  en  thu  counter.  Ho  immediately 
gave  the  alarm,    but  the  thief  had  escaped. 

one  uf  thu  rent*  ut  luilla. 
I  watched  a  child  of  about  2  and  a  half 

yeaib  injuiiiig  a  crust  of  bread.  There 
was  about  it  a  swarm  of  Hies,  and  I  do  not 
exaygerate  when  1  say  two  or  three  dozen 
were  on  its  face  at  one  time  in  patches  as 
big  as  a  half  dollar,  about  the  eyes  and 
mouth.  It  would  screw  up  its  eyes  when 
they  threatened  to  go  in.  I  thought  some 
must  have  gone  into  its  mouth  with  the 
bread.  It  did  not  seem  at  all  annoyed.  I 
saw  a  sleeping  i^hild  on  the  street  whose 
faiMi  was  almost  black  with  the  insects.  It 
smiled  as  if  angels  were  whispering  in  its 
ears.  I  have  seen  men  talking  pleasantly 
together  while  a  dozen  tlies  would  be 
promi'iiadiiig  about  their  faces,  apparently 
unnoticed  by  tho  owners  of  the  faces. 
I  a.sked  a  man  how  he  could  stand  it. 

"  Mashallah  !  Thcydon't  bother  nie,"  was 
the  reply.  This  has  made  the  lly  bold,  and 
he  Hooms  unable  to  understand  what  a 
foreigner  moaiia  when  he  triea  to  drive  him 
otT.  He  has,  too,  remarkable  prehensile 
claws,  and  kcepa  them  keen  and  sharp 
when  taking  coiiatitutional  walks  over 
Kuropoan  countenances.  It  was  probably 
the  knowledge  of  this  quality  which  mado 
these  people  pronounce  it  bad  luck  to  drive 
them  off.  They  found  it  best  to  educate 
the  masses  to  bear  the  intliction  and  get 
used  to  it.  Nearly  all  tho  religious  and 
aemi-religiiiua  prohibitions  and  usages  of 
tho  people  of  tho  world  probably  had  their 
origin  in  some  material  benefit.  The  cow 
was  hard  to  raise  in  India.  Tho  cow  was 
most  necessary,  so  the  wise  priesthood 
mado  her  sacred  and  thus  preserved  her. 
Hogs'  tlesh  waa  aubject  to  diaoaseainKgypt 
and  Uyria,  so  the  hog  waa  made  rcligiously 
unclean  and  iufesiod  with  devils.— Card  r 
llarri.ion  in  the  Chicaijo  Mail. 

Not  lloine  Yet. 

Mrs.  (jhristopher  Cross  — This  is  a 
pretty  time  of  night  for  yon  to  oome 
homel  Mr.  (Jhris,  (Crosa — Sh'm,  dear! 
Ain't  oome  home  yet.  Jes'  called  t'ahay 
y'needn'tsit  up  f  mo  to-night. 

On  All  Fools'  Day  a  New  Orleans  news- 
paper printed  a  detailed  and  intereatiog 

account  of  a  remarkable  pocket  telephone 
that  had  been  invented  by  a  young 

eleotrician  in  that  city.  Tho  article,  al- 
though written  entirely  as  a  joke,  found  its 

way  as  aorioua  matter  into  the  columna  of 
several  highly  reapectable  soientifio  jour- 

nals, and  a  number  of  wealthy  oorporatiana 
wrote  to  agents  in  the  city  authorizing 
them  to  begin  negotiations  for  the  purchase 
of  the  invention. 

(CCousin  Kate's  Weekly  Contribution.) 
How  to  Keep  a  Pretty  Hoath. 

Ked  lips  are  the  announcement  of  good 
health  and  good  health  is  the  fashion. 
Women  who  have  very  determined  wills 

frequently  get  into  the  bad  habit  of  draw- 
ing their  lips  together  in  a  way  they  think 

expresses  determination  ;  the  lips  aro  very 
pliable  and  naturally  assume  the  position 
which  is  ofteueat  given  to  them,  so  she  who 
feels  on  pleasant  terms  with  the  world  at 
large,  who  makes  it  a  point  only  to  say 
pleasant  things,  will  have  about  her  mouth 
that  something  that  the  French  call  riante 

the  look  that  tells  of  a  laugh  without  the 
sound,  and  a  smile  that  ia  not  a  smirk. 
With  all  his  gallantry  it  took  a  Frenchman 

to  say  this  :  "  To  be  beautiful  a  woman 
must  not  talk  much  or  she  will  contract 

her  mouth  in  an  aubecoming  manner." 
Keauty  lu  Wedding:  CostumoM. 

At  a  recent  wedding  the  wedding  gown 

was  of  pale  tilleal,  softened  into  a  lovely 
shade  by  the  large  white  tulle  veil  which 
covered  the  bride  from  head  to  foot.  The 
bridesmaids  wore  costamea  of  white 
Corah  silk,  trimmed  with  pale  green  ribbon 
mixed  with  dark  green  velvet,  and  their 
hats  were  of  drawn  white  silk,  turned  up 
with  the  velvet,  and  trimmed  with  a  few 
loops  of  pale  green  ribbon  arranged  among 
a  cluster  of  white  lilac.  Several  youthful 

brides'  gowns,  intended  for  wear  in  June, 
have  been  made  of  white  muslin  and  lace, 
with  short  train  of  rich  satin  or  silk, 
arranged  as  a  sash,  in  the  full  width  of 
the  material.  But,  as  a  rule,  they  are  of 
extremely  rich  silken  fabric,  very  long,  and 
often  elaborately  trimmed  with  lace  or 
with  drapery  of  silk  crepe  or  fancy  gauze. 

Parlii  Stiiiiiuer  Styled. 

A  cablegram  from  Paris  says  :  The 
latest  fashion  for  bridal  dresses  is  a 
canova  robe,  plain  straight  priuceas  dress 
of  white  moire.  The  front  breadth  is  open 
up  to  tho  waist  and  the  satin  or  tulle  jupe 
ia  either  a  niaaa  of  lace,  rouge  and  myrtle 
bloasoma  or  silver  and  pearl  embroiilery. 
In  any  case  the  petticoat  must  not  be 
seen.  It  muat  only  be  suspended.  With 

these  plain  robes  real  lace  veils  aro  con- 
sidered to  bo  proper,  and  diamond  pins  are 

nsed  even  here  where  simplicity  ia  obaerved on  this  eventful  day. 

Flannel  drosses  are  coming  oat  again 
this  season.  At  a  garden  party  given  this 
week  by  the  Princess  De  Bagan  she  wore  a 
white,  orange  and  blue  striped  flannel  over 
a  lace  petticoat.  The  outside  cost  but  a 
few  francs,  but  tho  jupe  was  a  dream  of 

Irish  point.  Lawn  tennis  was  the  attrac- 
tion of  the  day,  and  this  toilet  was  for  that 

game. 

Short,  plain  skirts  with  slight  drapery 
aro  worn  with  half-Utting  jackets  open  in 
front.  Under  these  is  the  foulard  or  surah 
ohomisette.  A  more  serviceable  fashion 
waa  never  invented.  Plain  straw  hats,  with 
large  windmill  bows,  complete  this  sensible 

outfit. ToBCa  cane  sunshades  are  beginning  to 

appear  here,  with  less  admiration  than  in 
London,  however,  although  entirely  of 
French  directoiro  creation.  They  re<iuiro 

a  tall,  slight  tigurc,  and  the  I'arisienne 
rarely  makes  a  serious  mistake  in 
the  adoption  of  a  stylo.  Bernhardt  has  a 
willowy  figure.  Moreover,  her  cane,  with 
its  large  cross  piece  Kaxoii  haudle,  waa  at 
once  laid  aside  in  tho  lirift  act.  It  was 

merely  a  suggestion  in  tho  picture.  She 
(lid  not  attempt  to  walk  about  town  or  to 

go  shopning  with  it. silly  SouU. 
The  latest  for  the  tennis  yo  i"  ■  min  ia  a 

bracelet.  Trousered  simpletoiu  n»>v,  i.  -'n 
tho  bangle  ever  since  it  canio  iu,  but  thu 
hand  bracelet  is  as  new  as  the  Butro  road. 
Some  favored  woman  ia  auppoaed  to  lock 

it  on  some  favored  man's  arm.— .S'.m  I'ran- Cisco  lieport. 
The  llath  tut  a  Kaautlller. 

Tho  dread  of  a  dark  woman  is  sallowncss 
if  her  skin  ia  fair,  and  greasy  coarseness  if 
brunette-  Oh,  tho  work  aud  care  it  ia  to 
keep  sui'h  a  woman  in  training,  or  she 
shows  tho  complexion  of  a  cook  and  a 
thirty  inch  waist  iu  a  aammer.  The  cure 
for  sallowuesH  is  open  air,  coarse  bread  and 
sunshine.  For  coarseness  it  is  the  bread 

and  wheat  with  plenty  of  bathing — scrub- 
bing with  soap  and  water  twice  a  week  at 

very  least,  and  underwear  chauged  through- out as  often  aa  one  bathes.  Much  is  to  be 
said  about  this  changing  of  body  wear, 
which  is  next  to  bathing  in  importance.  I 
have  seen  dainty  women  toss  aside  cambric 
and  lace,  soiled  with  onco  wearing  in  street 
dust,  while  they  wore  the  same  body  suit 
of  cashmere  or  cotton,  by  night  and  day 
the  week  through,  saturated  with  the 
insensible  wastes  of  tho  skin.  If  they 
bathed  mid-week  the  same  vest  went  on 
again,  to  return  its  odors  and  fluids  to  the 
clean,  open  akin.  A  clean  man  or  woman 
should  air  the  person  and  tho  inner  wear 
every  evening  and  morning,  if  the  room  is 
warm  as  it  ought  to  be,  or  else  change 
undervest  and  drawers  twice  or  thrice  a 
week.  This  change  and  two  baths  a  week 
are  better  than  daily  bathing  without  it. 
Perhaps,  uo  change  in  living  shows  sooner 
in  tho  improvement  of  the  complexion. 
The  rough,  red,  pimply  faceof  youth  yields 
at  unce  to  coarse  diet,  hot  soap  and  water 
hatha  and  fre<iuent  clean  nndershirta. 

"Four  WiveHtlie  Lliiilt  "  In  Effypt. 

Polygamy  is  in  practice  everywhere  in 
Kgypt.  I-'our  wives  arc  the  limit.  When tho  man  becomes  tired  of  one  wifo  he  casts 
her  off  and  buys  another.  The  (our  favorites 
aro  often  seen  riding  together  on  a  two- 
wheeled  cart,  and  thepoor  cast  off  creature, 
barefooted  aud  but  half  olad,  with  head  un- 

covered (chastity  no  longer  piotected), walk- 
ing in  the  rear  to  serve  the  younger  wives. 

"  Four,"  say  thoy,  "  Mohammed  taught  is 

all  that  they  can  love  at  one  time."  The woman  has  uo  choice.  The  man  and  the 
father  of  the  woman  consummate  the  con- 

tract, aud  at  midnight  she  is  carried  to  his 
"  harem,"  not  knowing  who  it  ia  till  she 
enters  the  den,  in  which  every  vestige  of 
womanhood  is  hopelessly  destroyed.  Girls 
marry  at  11  years  of  age,  i.  «.,  are  sold  as 
wives  at  that  early  age,  but  are  then  at 
maturity.  Boys  are  educated  in  the  public 
schools,  girls  never.  Girls  of  U  to  15  years 
of  age  are  sold  to  men  from  40  to  oO  and 
sometimes  upward.  They  think  it  ia  their 

fate.    "It  waa  so  to  bo."    It  was  alwaya 

so,  they  are  told,  and  seeing  the  same  state 
of  affairs  ail  aboat  them  they  cannot  feel 
their  degradation  aa  would  a  woman  of  a 
civilized  coantry.  Their  huabands  can  beat 
them,  divoitie  them  and  still  retain  and 
enslave  them,  and  they  have  no  reconrse  to 
law  nor  pity  throagh  mercy.  Women  here 
work  in  the  fields,  carry  wood,  manure  and 
water  ;.  they  chop,  grub,  plough,  reap, 
gather  stones  for  walls,  make  brick,  eta,  « 
and  are  not  much  with  the  yoonger 
children. — Cojro  Letter. 

New  Uevlces  iu  Ice-Cream, 

The  S  have  been  some  new  devices  in  tba 
way  of  ice  creams,  which  are  novel  and  in- 

teresting. At  one  grand  dinner  party  a 
vast  roae  bash  covered  with  beautiful  rosea 
waa  set  upon  the  table,  and  the  flowers 
were  cut  ok  and  one  served  to  each  of  the 

gneata,  the  ice-cream  being  enshrined  in 
the  heart  of  each  blossom.  Another  ia  a 

dainty  feminine  boot  in  apricot  ice.  Some- 
times the  color  of  the  boot  ia  varied  to 

match  the  hue  of  the  toilet  of  the  lady 

gaeat  to  whom  it  is  served,  groselleforniab- 
ing  tho  crimson,  piatache  the  pale  green, 
and  a  new  aud  perfectly  inocuoua  coloring 
matter  called  azurine  aupplying  a  delicate 
pale  blue.  The  oddest  device  is  a  slice  or 
pate  de  foie  gras,  one  of  which  ia  served  to 
each  gueal.  It  ia  chocolate  ice,  trufflea 
being  simulated  by  thin  alicea  of  liquorioa 
paste,  and  the  surtounding  jelly  being  sweet 
and  flavored  with  liquor  instead  of  being 
savory.  When  well  done  the  deception  ia 
perfect.— Paiia  Car.  St.  Louit  Poit-Dispatch, 

The  PriDcess  at  Wales'  liatli. 
The  Pnnceaa  of  England,  whose  com- 

ple^on  ia  not  only  the  iiuest,  but  who  has 
best  stood  the  wear  and  tear  of  time,  takes 
her  morning  plunge  regularly  and  in 
water  fairly  cold,  but  ahj  Li  particularly 

careful  to  promptly  make  twe  of  the  flesh- 
brush,  using  gloves  of  moderate  rough- 
Deaa  rapidly  over  the  aurface  of  the  body, 
and,  finally,  the  rough  towel  in  a  quick, 
general  rub,  occupying  both  for  the  bath 
and  thia  massage,  if  one  may  call  it  auch, 
twenty  minutes  in  all.  At  night  the  same 

lady's  bath  is  prepared  tepid  and  of  dis- 
tilleil  water,  the  admirable  advantage  of 
which  is  not  properly  understood.  Every 
particle  of  foreign  matter  ia  removed 
from  diatilled  water,  so  that  it  is  abso- 

lutely pure.  It  ccata  about  12  cents  pet 
gallon  and  can  be  used,  a  iiuart  at  a  time, 

for  a  quick  sponge  bath,  with  admirable 
effect,  especially  when  combined  with  a 
httle  glycerine  and  rose  water. — Vhiladel- 

phia  fimcj. 
HeiiMonablo  Recipes. 

Do  you  use  eggs  for  frosting  7  Don't  do it.  Take  live  tablespoonfuls  of  milk,  one 

cup  of  granulated  sugar,  flavor  nicely  with 
lemon  or  vanilla,  then  boil  Ave  minutes. 
Beat  it  hard  until  it  ia  cool  enoagh  to 
spread  on  the  cake.  The  beauty  of  the 
frosting  is  that  it  is  ready  to  cut  as  soon  aa 
thoroughly  cold.  It  is  very  nice  with 
cocoanut  or  grated  chocolate  stirred  in  it. 
When  eggs  are  high  it  isiinite  a  saving. 

V  compote  of  fruit  may  be  created  o£ 
cream,  sweetened  and  whipped  until  i{aits 
stiff,  flavored  with  something  delicate  in 
essence,  auch  as  rose  or  vanilla.  Thia  is 

gradually  poured  in  the  centre  of  tho  frait, 
which  must  be  large,  aa  a  melon  or  large 
oranges.  Lastly,  the  aouflleea,  fundus,  wiUi 
biscuit.  The  Unger-bowla  are  placed,  and, 
if  ices,  are  served  with  the  dessert  ;  an  ioe- 
plate  must  be  placed  on  the  dolly  that 
covers  the  dessert -plate-  Coffee  is  served after  tho  ladies  retire. 
Cream  biscuits  harmonize  perfectly  with 

coffee.  Bub  one  pound  of  fresh  butter  into 
one  poatid  of  flour  ;  make  a  funnel-shaped 
hole  in  the  centre  ;  iuto  it  put  half  a  pound 

of  powdered  sugar,  upon  which  the  rind  of 
a  lemon  had  been  rubbed  previously  to  ' 
[Kmiiding,  and  three  whole  eggs  ;  mix  the 
eggs  well  with  the  sugar,  and  mix  all 
together,  forming  a  flexible  paste  ;  cut  into 
round  pieces,  each  nearly  as  largo  aa  a 
walnut  ;  stamp  them  flat  with  a  butter 
stamp  of  amall  size,  and  bake  in  an  oven 
not  too  hot. 
Blanc  Mange. — Take  half  a  dozen  bitter 

nlmouds  and  eight  or  nine  ouncea  of  sweet 
ali.'ioiul^),  I'lanched  and  peeled;  pound  them 

in  a  mortar  with  a  little  orange-flower 
water  ;  when  reduced  to  a  paate  add  rather 
less  than  a  pint  of  milk,  pounded  loaf  sugar 
to  taste,  a  little  more  orange-flower  water. 
Strain  the  mixture  through  a  clo;h,  squeoa- 
ing  it  well,  into  a  basin  containing  eight 
or  nine  sheets  of  best  French  gelatine  dia- 
solved  in  a  pint  of  water;  mix  well,  put 

into  a  mold  set  on  ice  ;  turn  it  out  just  be- fore serving. 

A  Last  Keriort. 

Landlord— Yea,  madam,  that  house  is  for 
rent.     Sit  down. 

Desperate  Applicant — Thank  you.  I 
have  never  been  ao  nearly  dead  in  my  life. 
I  believe  I  have  walked  fifty  milea  to-day 
trying  to  get  a  house.  Uow  much  is  the 

rent? 

"  Only — by  the  way,  madam,  have  you 

any  children  ?" 
"  Um-er— n— 0." "  You  aeem  to  hesitate  about  it  ?" 
"  Well,  tho  fact  ia,  I  have  children,  but 

I  intend  to  kill  them  to-uight." 
Thought  Bettor  of  It, 

Wifo  (to  husband,  who  ia  ostensibly 

going  off  for  a  day's  iishing)— Ah,  I  do 
hope  that  you  will  be  successful,  John.  I 
see  that  trout  are  quoted  at  S  I  a  ixiund. 
Husband— No?  One  dollar  a  pound  1  I 

guess,  my  dear,  1  won't  try  for  trout  ;  I hear  thoy  are  very  shy.  But  you  can  look 

out  for  a  nice  string  of  flounders.— ifarpw'f Utuar. 

WorklDB  on  Her  Sympathies. 

Tender- hearted  lady — "Y'ou  look  worn 
out,  poor  man,  are  you  ill  ?  "  Tramp  (sigh- 

ing heavily)-  "  I  couldn't  bogiu  to  tell  non, 
mum,  how  I  have  suffered  from  neuras- 

thenia. But  I  think  I  could  eat  another 

plate  o'  them  apple  dumpliu's." 

"Enny  good  butter?"  inquired  an  old 
lady  of  the  grocer.  "  There  is  never  any 
Hies  on  our  butter,  madam."  Then  the  old 
lady,  whose  knowledge  of  English  is 
limited,  said  :  "  Well,  if  flies  won't  eat  it 
'taint  good  'nough  fer  me,"  and  she  wont 
across  tho  way  where  only  the  ohoioe 
brands  areieold. 

The  recent  Pennsylvania  tornado  picked 
up  a  church  steeple,  carried  it  a  quarter  of/ 
u  mile,  and  put  it  down  as  squarely  as  if  it 
had  been  built  there.  In  the  meantime,  the 
rear  end  of  the  storm  made  shingles  of  the 
churoh. 
"John,"  said  hjs  wife — they  wore  in  a 

sleeping  car  berth — "  for  goodness'  sake, 
wake  upl"  "  Wha-what'a  the  matter?" "  You  aro  anoring  so  people  will  think 

we're  off  tho  track." 
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METHODIST    OONTERiarOE. 

The     Longley Oaiie     Dealt 

Norwicb. 

With     at 

The  Lonicli'y  Cade. 

At  11  o'clock  the  Conference  resolved 
itself  into  special  snasion  for  the  considera- 
tioQ  of  the  Longley  case. 

Rev.  James  Gray  had  charjje  of  the 
prosecution,  and  Rev.  E.  A.  Stafford  of  the 
defence. 

All  the  charges,  evidence,  documents, 

etc.,  were  read  in  open  conference  by  the 
Secretary  and  Rev.  D.  L.  Brethoor.  The 
whole  day  was  taken  up  with  placing  the 
ease  before  the  conference.  Various  con- 

tradictory ramors  have  ̂ oneinto  the  news- 
papers concerning  the  whole  matter,  but 

the  followin(»  facts,  bronght  out  in  the 
evidence  read  to- day,  may  be  relied  upon 
as  trustworthy  :  No  charges  of  criminal 
conduct  on  the  part  of  Mr.  Longley  were 
presented  in  the  charges,  and  no  evidence 
whatever  was  bronghtout  to  prove  anything 
of  the  kind.  This  was  distinctly  under- 

stood by  all.  There  were,  however,  indis- 
cretions, which  Mr.  Longley  admitted. 

The  interviews  at  the  charch  and  at  the 
Albion  Hotel,  Toronto,  were  not  denied, 

but  nothing  criminally  improper  took  place 
on  either  occasion. 

UK.    LONIiLEv'a    WUITTEX   STATEMENT. 

The  written  statement  of  Mr.  Longley 
was  read,  in  which  he  positively  stated  that 
he  had  repeatedly  endeavored  to  free  him- 

self from  the  intimacy  and  have  the  inter- 
views cease,  but  he  found  himself  unable  to 

do  so.  It  had  been  stated  in  the  public 

press  that  Mr.  Loogley's  domestic  relations 
were  not  happy,  and  that  his  wife  had 
threatened  to  leave  him.  Not  ii  word  was 

presented  in  the  evidence  to  subatautiate 
these  statements.  On  the  contrary,  docu- 

ments were  read  which  showed  that  there 

was  no  domestic  infelicity.  In  his  state- 
ments Mr.  Longley  confesses  his  weakness, 

acknowledges  that  ba  bad  acted  foolishly, 
bat  most  positively  denies  having  any 
criminal  relations  with  the  young  lady  in 
question.  Both  seem  to  have  been  led 
almost  unc«n->cioaaIy  along  in  their  career 
of  infataation  without  realizing  the  fully  of 

the  course  they  were  pursuing.  Mr.  Long- 
ley  declares  that  he  has  most  heartily  re- 

pented of  his  sin  and  asked  the  Divine  for- 
giveness. Us  bad  thought  of  entering  into 

a  secular  occupation,  but  still  feels  called  to 
pursue  the  work  of  the  ministry,  inasmuch 
as  he  believes  God  has  forgiven  him.  He 

asked  the  Conference  to  deal  as  mildly  with  '■ 
him  as  possible,  so  that  he  might  be  able  to 
pursuu  bis  work  in  another  part  of  the 
world. 

Kev.James  Gray  addressed  the  conference, 
urging  the  adoption  of  the  resolution  of  the 
Toronto  District  Meetiog.  He  thought  the 
evidence  justifit^d  such  a  coarse. 

PLKA.S    ruB    LK.MliNCy. 

Kev.  E.  A.  Stafford  made  an  earnest 

plea  on  behalf  of  Mr.  Longley.  He  ad- 
mitted the  indiscretion  of  the  defendant, 

but  thoutfht  it  was  not  sufficiently  serious 
to  warrant  txpulsion.      Uther.i    who   have 

served  the  heaviest  penalty.  After  hearing 
the  charges  and  evidence  in  the  case,  he 
felt  greatly  relieved,  and  was  of  the  opinion 

that  mercy  suited  Mr.  Longley's  case  best. 
He  believed  that  Mr.  Longley  had  sincerely 

repented,  and  in  his  opinion  penitence  had 
not  oome  too  late. 
Some  members  of  the  Conference  asked 

that  the  discussion  be  shortened  so  that 

delegates  might  leave  on  the  afternoon 
train. 

ini.    LOKGLEl'a   aT.lTUMEST. 

The  following  is  a  brief  synopsis  of  bis 
address  :  "  There  has  been  a  mistake  in 
regard  to  the  length  of  time  the  interviews 
continued  between  the  young  lady  and 
myself.  It  has  been  said  that  it  continued 
for  a  whole  year.  I  am  willing  to  take  my 
full  share  of  blame  ui  the  unfortunate 
matter.  We  both  glided  imperceptibly 

into  the  intimacy.  There  was  no  pre- 
mTditatod  evil  intention.  I  fre<iucutly 
intimated  to  her  the  impropriety  of  the 
interviews,  although  I  am  free  to  admit 
that  I  did  not  insist  upon  their  immediate 
discontinuance.  At  the  meeting  which 
took  place  in  the  vestry  of  the  church  I  was 
strongly  advising  her  to  consent  to  the 
complete  cessation  of  the  intimacy.  ,Tuut 
then  her  mother  knocked  at  the  door.  This 

made  it  necessary  to  arrange  for  another 
interview.  1  admit  that  we  wore  both  very 
foolish,  but  not  criminal.  The  interviews 

did  not  take  place  nearly  as  fre<)Uently  as 
stated.  When  I  went  away  from  Toronto 
I  did  not  intend  to  return.  I  acted 

upon  advice  in  my  course,  but  I 
found  that  it  was  to  my  advantage 
to  return  and  meet  my  trial. 
There  may  seem  to  be  some  contradictions 
between  the  statements  of  the  young  lady 

and  my  own,  but  there  is  really  no  colli- 
sion, ulthough  it  may  look  like  it.  I  am 

here  to-day  to  ask  for  justice.  I  do  not 
think  it  is  fair  to  heap  all  the  blame  upon 
me — I  have  not  been  the  teacher  and  leader 

of  the  young  lady  in  a  career  of  sin.  I  am 
willing  to  take  my  share  of  the  blame,  but 
not  all.  Her  word  should  not  be  taken  as 

final  upon  vital  points  and  my  word  treated 
as  worthless.  All  sorts  of  reports  have  been 
made,  many  uf  them  coming  from  malicious 
tongues.  It  is  not  just  that  all  these  should 
be  accepted.  I  am  here  to  ask,  in  justice, 
that  the  extreme  penalty  be  not  visited 
upon  me,  because  the  extreme  charge  has 
not  even  been  made.  I  am  here  to  ask  for 

mercy.  I  have  been  sufiicieutly  bumbled 
and  crushed  to  ask  for  mercy — not  for  the 
sake  of  bolstering  up  what  is  left  of  my 
reputation,  but  for  the  sake  of  the  good  1 
may  still  be  able  to  do  in  the  calling  1  love. 
I  sincerely  thank  my  brethren  who 
have  stood  by  me  during  this  severe 
trial.  I  shall  not  refer  to  my  past  record 
of  twenty  years,  but  think  it  ought  to  count 
for  something.  I  admit  my  error  ;  I  de- 

serve punishment  ;  and  1  have  been  pun- 
ished already.  Had  it  not  beon  for  this 

anfurtuiiate  affair  my  name  would  have 
stood  connected  with  one  of  the  leading 

churches  in  this  Dominion.  My  own  con- 
sciouaueris  of  personal  sin  has  been  my 
meat  and  Irink  day  and  night.  I  must 
be  followed  by  my  wrong  doing.  My  min- 

isterial life  is  in  your  bands.  I  have  no 
malice    against    those    who   have    spoken 

WKUUKU  I.N   SIX   WOUUS. 

Wluftt  1h    lieK]ir<l«*fl  liH    tile    Oul«*k«Ht     Mar- 
riim;M  ou  Uecord. 

"  One  of  the  ijiiickest  marriages  I  aver 

heard  of,"  said  n  talkative  man  to  a  Chi- 
cago Mail  reporter,  •'  was  performed  by 

Rev.  Dr.  Aaron  Turner,  now  in  the  Minne- 

sota Coufereuoe."  Then  the  talkative  fel- 
low talked  on  in  this  lively  strain  : 

"  Dr.  Turner  was  in  charge  of  tho  Vin- 
cennes  circuit  at  the  time.  One  eveniu;^ 
he  was  hurrying  his  toilet  in  preparation 
for  a  mariiagr  tlmr.  .  h  was  to  purform  at  H 
o'clock  at  the  homo  ul  .;iiB  of  his  dock.  Ho 
was  late  ami  very  much  afraid  that  he 

couldn't  reach  the  place  of  appointment  in 
time.  ,IuHt  as  he  tiut  bis  white  tie  ad- 

justed and  was  gHttini;  himself  into  his 
coat  a  knock  was  huard  on  the  paraonoj^e 
door.  Dr.  T<irnur  took  up  bis  hat,  stepped 

to  the  dour  and  openi'd  it.  A  young  man 
stood  outside.  I^r.  Turner  asked  his  busi- 

ness. The  young  man  was  Hurried,  brit  he 

managed  to  say  that  he  wanted  to  g'jt  mar- 
ried, and  handed  tho  parson  a  marriage 

license. 
"  Well,"  said  Dr.  Turner,  "  I  can't  do  it 

to-night.  I  am  harrying  now  to  perform 

another  ceremony,     I'm  alreac'.y  late.  " 
"  But,"  pleaded  tho  young  man,"  it  won't 

take  long." 
"  I  know,  but  1  can't  wait."  And  the 

preacher  came  out  ;iad  closed  the  lioor, 
walking  rapidly  k 

•  But,  ilr.  Tu.^er,  "  called  the  yonng 
man,  desperatidy,  and  he  ran  alter  the 
minister,  "  you  aurnly  can  marry  us.  It 

won't  take  you  but  a  minute." 
"  Where's  the  lady  ?" 

"  Right  back  here,'  and  the  young  man 
pointed  to  a  figure  standing  in  the  shadow 

of  a  tree. 
"  Wull,  come  on,  "  Dr.  Turner  said,  and 

tho  two  wunt  back  to  where  the  girl    stood. 

"  Is  this  the  woman  you  want  to 

marrv  ?" 

"  Ws,"  sail!  the  young  man. 

"  Then  you  are  man  and  wife.  Oooii 
night."  Ami  away  he  w-.-nt,  leaving  the 
pair  standing  Hpi-evhIcHH.  It  was  a  minute 
before  the  m-wly  made  husband  recovered 
enough  to  run  attur  'he  preacher,  who  was 
rapidly  ilisappearing  in  tiie  dark. 

"  Mr.  Turner  !    Mr.  Turm-r  1"    ho    cried. 
'•  Well,  what  is  it  .' "  said  the  proacbur, 

pausing. 
"  Why,  was  -hat  al!  ?     Will  that  do  7" 
"  Yi  H.  yes,  tiiat  will  do.  Yuu  Br«  just  iis 

much  married  aa  •(  I'd  gon*.'  through  a  yarri 
of  Cfr'.-uiony.  (Jui-hI  inght.  .Vnd  again  he 
hurried  away,  n-achmg  his  appoinluiunt 
just  in  the  nick  of  tune. 

Tho  young  man  we'it  slowly  back  !o  the 
.  bride  and  npt^iit  the  next  hour  jr  two  in 
I  satisfying  her  that  she  was  really    married. 

gone  to  greater  degrees   of   guilt  have  been  i  against  me.     If  yon  entertain   my  plea    for 
saved  from   expulaion  on  account    of    their 
penitence  and  confession.     He    urged   that 
inasmuch  as  there    was   absolutely  no  evi. 
dence  to  prove  criminal   conduct,    and   uot 
ewsu  a  cbarHe  uf  that  kind,  expulsion  from 
the  Charch    would  be  too  heavy  a  penalty. 
He  did  not  believe  that    Mr.    Longley    had 
deliberately   planned    and    brought    about 
the  ruin  of  the  young    lady  ;  if  he  thought , 

80  he  would  not  defend  him.    He  had  every  j  speak  for  several  moments. 
ooufldencc  that  Mr.    Longley  would   uever       The  resolution   adopting  the    minute   of 

again  be  led  into  similar  acts  of  folly.     Ho  |  the  Toronto  district  meeting,  which  recom- 
believed  him  to  be  «  pure. minded,  upright .  mended  his  expulsion    from    tho    ministry, 
man.       He   thought    that    the    Dominion  |  was  then  put  and  lost,  only   twelve   voting 

mercy  I  solemnly  promis<),  in  the  sight  of 
Ooi,  by  humility  and  a  correct  life,  to 
endeavor  to  save  the  erring  and  the  fallen, 
and  thus  to  show  my  gratitude  to  Uod  and 

to  you." 

Many  of  the  members  of  the  Conferenee 
were  visibly  affected  daring  the  address, 
and  Mr.  Longley  himself  several  times 
choked  up  with    emotion    and    could    not 

Church,  Ottawa,  knowing  all  tho  facts  of 
the  case,  would  bo  willing  to  accept  Mr. 
Longley  as  their  pastor.  In  his  opinion 
twenty  years  uf  faithful  service  and  correct 
life  ought  to  count  for  something.  The 
leading  of&cials  of  the  Dominion  Church 
have  expressed  their  umiualitied  confidence 
in  Mr.  Longley. 

Ri-v.  Dr.  Burns  also  spoke  strongly  in 
favor  of  tho  defendant. 

KIITLSION   MOVKl)  TOIL 

It  was  then  moved  that  the  recommenda- 
tion of  the  Toronto  district  be  adopto<i, 

thus  expelling  Mr.  Longley  from  the 
ministry  of  the  Methodist  Charch. 

It  was  moved  in  amendment  that  Mr. 

Longley  be  reprimanded  by  the  chsir  and 
permitted  to  retire  without  bis  credentials, 
which  is  in  substance  accepting  his  resigna- 
tion. 

Shortly  alter  the  commencement  ef  the 
afteriitKiu  proceedings  the  Conference  was 

resolved  into  a  special  session  for  continu- 
ing the  Longley  case.  All  persons  uot 

members  of  the  Conference  were  asked  to 
retire.  Several  did  so,  but  a  few  remained, 

who  had  to  be  H|)ecially   requested  to  leave. 
Uev.  John  Wakefield  was  the  first 

speaker.  Hu  was  iu  favor  of  adopting  the 
recommendation  of  the  Toronto  District. 

Mr.  Lougley's  mistake  was  uot  the  result 
of  a  sadden  impulse  by  which  a  man  might 
be  overtaken  in  a  moment,  but  it  had 

gradually  developed  through  suooeflsive 
weeks  and  months.  It  had  been  stated 

(bat  Mr.  Longley  had  not  been  guilty  of 
criminal  relations  with  the  lady  in  ques- 

tion, but  ic  was  a  very  difficult  thing  to 

prove.  Tho  interviews,  to  say  the  least, 
were  highly  improper.  Us  thought  ths 
Church,  and  the  families  of  the  Church, 
should  bo  protected  from  men  who  had 
acted  as  Mr.  Longley  had  done. 

Mr.  T.  S.  Liusoott  said  that  Mr.  Long- 

ley's  fault  could  uot  be  overlooked,  but 
there  was  .lUoh  a  thing  as  mercy.  It  would 
be  a  very  uiikiud  thing  to  suppose  that  the 
grosser  form  of  sin  had  been  committed 
It  hail    uot   been   proved 

for  it 
VKllDICT  OK  THB  I.'O.NI'EIIKSCK. 

The  following  resolution  was  then  moved 
by  Rev.  U.  W.  Woodsworth,  seconded  by 

Rev.  W.  H.  Laird  :  "  That  having  heard 
all  the  evidence  in  the  caee  of  liev.  B. 

Longley,  we  deeply  deplore  the  glaring  in- 
consistency and  sinful  folly  of  bis  oonduot, 

and  hereby  ailjadge  that  ho  be  suspended 
from  tho  ministry  of  the  Methodist  Church 
for  a  period  of  one  year.  And  weearnestly 
pray  that  the  fruits  of  a  repentance,  which 
we  are  glad  to  recognize  as  sincere  and 

genuine,  may  henceforth  be  manifested  in 

a  oonsistont  and  holy  life." 
This  resolution  was  carried  by  a  vote  of 

50  to  40.  Rev.  Mr.  Calvert's  motion  was 
therefore  not  voted  on. 

Tho  Conference  then  adjourned. 

Nbe  Would. 

Russell  was  once  singing  "  Tho  Gambler's 
Wife,"  iu  an  English  town,  and  having 
uttered  the  words : 

Hash  !  he  comoH  not  yot  1 
The  clock  striliea  ouu  t 

He  atrnck  tho  key  to  imitate  the  sudden 

koell  of  the  departed  hour,  when  a  respect- 
ably dressed  woman  rjaoulated  to  the 

amazement  of  everybody,  "  Wouldn't  I 
have  fetched  bin:  home!"  All  of  Mrs. 
CJaudle's  lectures  were  concentrated  in  that 
little  sentence. 

Faiicy  9UmbnUD'H  ITeelinga. 
Mr.  Slimbrain  (fishing for  a  compliment) 

— Bobby,  what  did  your  sister  say  when 
she  heard  that  I  was  going  to  stay  to  sup- 

per again  to-night  ? 
Bobby—  Let  me  see — oh  I  yea,  she  said 

Mr.  Slimbrain  must  think  we  keep  a  hotel. 

Tiro  of  a  Kind. 

did  uot  even  claim  this.  In  civil  courts  a 

defendant  is  always  given  the  benefit  of 
any  doubt  which  might  exist.  He  was  iu 

favor  of  doing  this  iu  Mr.  Longley's  case. 
Rev.  T.  W.  Jackson  went  over  the  evi- 

dence, and  urged  that  deposition  from  the 
ministry  was  tho  adequate  punishment  for 

Mr.  Lougley's  crime. 
Uev.  Thomas  Colling  said  that  while  the 

extreme  of  guilt  had  n')t  been'proven,  the 
crinio  of  the  defendant  was  such  that  it 

^  merited  a  very  severe  punishment.  He 

could  not  forget  the  age,  ability  and  ex- 
perience of  Mr.  Longley,  which  very  largely 

deprived  him  of   excuao.     '   
' 

Wife  (in  soiled  wrapper,  soiled  collar  and 

slippers   down   at   heel,    to    husband   who 

enters    late)— Ah  1  John,    you're    not  a  bit 
like  what  von  ased  to  be.     Husband  (glanc- 

tho  prosecution  i  ing  at    her   dress) — Neither    are    you,   my 
dear,  neither  are  yon. 

Mathematical. 

"  Mary,  why  don't  you  use  the  uew  tea- 

pot I  bought  .' " 
Mary — "  Please,  mum,  cook  says  she  is 

very  sorry,  mum,  but  the  new  teapot  has 

tell  in  three  halves." — llarpcT'i  Bazar. 

It  is  related  that  over  twenty    Southern 

"fairs"    have    already    invited    Jefferson 
I  Davis  to  deliver  oratious  next  fall. 

Mollie  Garfield  becomes  the  wife  of  J. 

He  looked  at  the  '  Stanley  Brown,  the  late  President  Gar- 

interests  of  the  Charch,  and  felt  it  to  be  his  '  field's  Private  Secretary,  the  middle  of 

duty  to  vote  for  Mr.  Lougley's  expulsion,  next  month.  On  the  same  day  Mollie  Oar- 

Hia  repentance  had  oomo  a  little  too 'ate.  field's  brother  Uenry  is  to  bo  married. 
Rev.  John  Layoock  said  that  he  had  •  Uenry  Garfield  and  his  brother  James  are 

oonio  to  the  Conference  greatly  prejudiced  to  practice  law  in  Cleveland  under  the 

•gainst  Mr.  Longley,   believing  that  he  de- '  name  of  Garflold  &  Garfield. 

X«iti[i»*riili«:e  >ut«M. 

Now  Zealand    ri-juici-s    m    the    fact    that 
there  is  nut  a  liiriiiilcry  within  its    borders. 

I      Great    Britain    has     l.j.OUO    temperance 

organi;:aMonH. 
f      Atlania,  Ga.,  has  a  prohibition  club  with 
■i,000  membL-rK. 

An    association    for    the    suppression   of 
impure  literature  has  been  formed  by  some 

'  women  uf  Pans. 

According  to  the  Chicago  Inter  Ocea?!, Ihu 
i  criminal    i.uurts    daily     more    thoroughly 
establish  tho  intimacy  between  liquor    and 

1  lunacy. 

I  During  the  past  year  over  '200  members 
have  been  added  to  tho  W.O.'Pr  Otilons  of 

I  Utah.  7.")  to  the  yuunt;  jioople's  Sucioties  and 
I  over  (iOtJ  to  the*  I.uval  T't.  inporanoj  Logions. 
.The  work  has  b-iii  presented  before  the 

I  Meihuilist,  I'resbyteriBii  and  Congrtga- tional  asHuciatiiyiiH,  many  short  uiidresses 

1  given  before  -ti-houls  and  8unduy  schools 

]  and  over  '^O.OtW  pages  cf  literature  dis- I  tributcd. 

I      "  I  cannot  undi-rstand    tho    Knglish  pec- 
I  pie,  "  said  ihii    lato    liajah    of    Trav»ncoro. 
"  They  say  it   is  vcrv  wrong  to  send  opium 
to  China,  10  i!  •morali/*'  the  Chinese.     But 

j  ia  it  uot    also    a    very    wicked   thing  to  en- 
courage the   sale    of    iiito.xicatiug  hi^uor  in 

I  India  for  the  sake  uf    revenue?      Is    it  not 
!  just  as  crindnal  to  degrade  Hindoos  as  it  is 
,  to  degrade  Chinamen  ?     Why  is   it  not  as 

;  wrong   to   stnd    brandy    ami    whiahf-y    to 
Calcutta  as  to  send  opium    to  Shanghai  or 

.  Hong  Kung?" j      The  U'iuAin;;(onii/n  .Mo7iihly,  tho  organ  of 
the   Washiugtuuiaii    Uouk',   Cbijago,    thus 

I  gets  forth  tho    principles    upon    w  lioh    tho 

I  treatment  of  putii-uts  admitted  to    that  in- 
'  slitutiuu    is    base<l  :    "  The    four    cardinal 
I  rules  that  are  taught  in  the  lectun  h    to  tho 
i  inmates     of      the      home     as      necessory 

to  a  complete    restoration    of   the  physical 
needs  of  tho  body  from  tho    wliinkoy  habit 
are  :    Total    abstinence,    uuttiiious       food 

(hygienically  used),  sleep  and  cheerfulness. 
Add  to  the  abovi;  a    total    abslaiijing    from 
narcotics    of    all     kinds,    and    a    thorough 

moral  dovt*U»piii»*nt  anil  the  battle    is    com- 

paratively easy  —  in  fact  ihero    is    no  battle 
to  fight.    I'his  is  a  pointer  for  those  oulsido 
of  reformatory  iuslitutious  to  roform  them- 

selves, porinaneiitly,  i(  they  will.' For  many  months  a  largo  and  iiillaoutial 
commitltf  of  rt-preseiitativf^,  who  number 
among  them  niember.i  uf  Parliament,  as 
well  as  dolegatoH  from  muHionary,  temper- 

ance and  oilier  philanthropic  socie-ties,  has 
been  sitting  in  London  to  investigate  tho 
question  of  the  destruction  which  for  so 
long  has  been  going  on  among  tho  native 
races  in  almost  all  parts  of  thu  world, 

owing  to  tho  importation  of  ardent  spirits 

distilled  iu  Europe.  Tho  amount  of  evi- 
dence tending  to  prove  tho  e.xteut  of  tho 

evil  before  thooommitteo  ii  terribly  signifi- 

cant, aud  proves  that  upon  France,  Ger- 
many, Great  Britain,  Holland,  Portugal 

aud  Sweden  lies  tho  grav.i  renponHibility  of 

pandering  to  the  naturally  niurbid  craving 
tor  spirits  in  .-\frio*  and  other  lauds.  To 
Buoh  an  alarming  extent  has  ihis  in  ireaaed 
of  late  that  in  some  rf-markal)lo  cases  the 
African  natives  ihemseKos  have  petitioned 
that  tho  import  of  spirits  may  bo  stopped, 
inasmuch  as  tho  annihilation  of  their  tribes 

is  inevitable  it  it  i-ontinuos. 

OLU-TI.tlli:    .SCIENCE. 

Some   Natural    History,   uf    the    Fabulous 
Order,  ef  Foriuer  Genuratiuiis. 

The  "  Speculum  Mondi  ;  or,  a  Glass 

Representing  the  Face  of  thu  World," which  was  published  in  1070,  before  the 
advent  uf  roal  science,  contains  some  very 
urious  statements  in  natural  history,  says 

tho  I'nimlar  Scienci:  ilviulily.  "Tho  bigness 
of  thu  whales,"  it  says,  "equalizeth  the 

hills  and  mighty  mountains."  Indeed, 
some  authors  mention  "far  greater  whales 
than  these."  Abo  ye  all  others,  mermen 
and  murmaida  are  considered  "  the  moat 

strange  fish  in  the  waters."  A  fine  speci- 
men of  mermaid,  which  was  said  to  have 

been  caught  iu  Holland,  "suffered  herself 
to  be  clothed,  fed  witli  broad,  milk  and 
other  meats,  and  would  often  strive  to  steal 
again  into  thu  sea,  but  being  carefully 
watched  she  could  not.  Moreover,  she 
learned  to  spin  and  perform  other  petty 
uflices  of  women  ;  but  at  the  first  they 
cleansed  her  of  the  sea- moss  which  did 

slick  about  her."  Tho  ostrich  is  said  to  be 
compounded,  as  it  were,  of  a  bird  and  a 
beast.  For  making  a  drunkard  loathe  his 
liquor  a  prescription  is  given  for  breaking 

owls'  eggs  and  putting;  them  into  it.  Birds 
of  Paradise  "  have  no  wings,  neither  do 
tney  fiy,  but  are  borne  up  into  the  air  by 
the  aubstility  of  their  plumes  and  lightness 

of  their  body."  The  unicorn  is  described 
as  being  like  a  two-year-old  colt,  with  a 

horn  growing  out  of  his  foroliead,  "  a  very 
rich  one,  being  a  horn  of  such  virtue  as  is 
in  no  beast's  horns  bsides,  which,  while 
some  have  gone  about  to  deny  they  have 
secretly  blinded  the  eyes  of  tho  world  from 

their  full  view  of  tho  greatness  of  God's 
ureat  works."  Tho  gorgoii  is  a  "fearful and 
terrible  beast  to  look  upon.  He  causotb  his 
uiauu  to  stand  upright,  and,  ;(aping  wide,  he 
sendoth  forth  a  horrible  and  filthy  breath, 

which  infectoth  and  poisoneth  tho  air." The  cockatrice  or  basilisk  is  called  the  king 

of  serpents,  not  only  ou  account  of  bis  si/x;, 
but  also  '■  for  his  stately  pace  and  mag- 

nanimous mind."  His  iKjison  scorches  the 

grass  as  if  it  were  burned.  The  "  beams  ' of  his  eye  will  kill  a  man.  Tho  drogon  is 

found  cbiedy  iu  India  and  Ethiopia.  "  His 
wings  will  carry  him  to  seek  his  prey  when 

and  whore  occasion  serveth."  Uia  teeth 
ant  very  sharp  and  set  like  a  saw,  but  his 

prodigious  strength  "  resteth  in  his  tail." The  ampbisbena  hati  two  heads  and  no 

tail,  "  havinu  a  head  at  both  ends."  Africa "abouudeth'  with  them. 

CrematiuK  th**  KIui;'h  y^iiia. From  Siarn  we  learn  that  Ihu  cremation 
of  tho  two  sons  of  the  king,  winch  was 
"  celebrated  at  tho  end  of  Febrnai  y,  was  a 
cereujuuy  eclipsing  in  magniU  ance  even 

that  of  the  king's  uncle,  wtioso  body  was 
cremated  last  year.  '  Un  that  occasion  the 
chief  featuresof  the  proceedings  were  illus- 

trated 111  a  London  pictorial  weekly,  but 
the  present  occasion  ueeins  to  have  passed 
unnoticed.  For  fifteen  days  Bangkok  was 

given  up  to  revelry.  No  work  was  done, 
and  such  amusements  as  fireworks,  illuini 

nations  and  interminable  dramatic  per- 
formances were  provided  nightly  and  kept 

up  till  'i  or  -i  o'clock  a.m.  Tho  building  in 
whii;h  the  cremation  was  effected  had  been 

erected  at  a  cost  exceeding  .'jO.UOO  pounds 
sterlini;,  a  fact  which,  as  it  is  now  being 
'lemolishcd  as  having  served  its  purpose, 

shows  munificence,  if  not  extravagance. 

Externally  tbi«  "  premane  "  presented  tho 
appearance  of  a  palace  of  gold,  so  gorgeous 
wa.s  its  ornamentation  ;  and  internally  US 

chief  featnro  was  the  electric  light  with 
which  It  was  illumined  throughout.  Thorg 
were  two  separate  <;reination  days  during 
the  fortnight,  and  the  final  procession  lor 
each  was  so  long  that  it  occupied  over  an 
hour  in  passing  a  fixed  point.  Siamese 
funerals  may  be  exiiensivo  cerenionios,  but 
at  least  they  cannot  bo  called  lugubrious. — 
I'all   .Vail  Ouzrit,-. 

"  The  Land  of  Little  People." 

The  (olliiwiuu  iiDi'in  api"iara  in   a  volume  of 
verse  by  Mr.  Ooiier  Willis,  ciutitied  "  Talus    and 
Legonds  iu  \  ursH.  '    It  is  an  auHwur  to  a  iKiom  of 
lyir.  Weuthurly  uu  tlio  kiuno  HUhjuct. 

Y«B  ;  tho  land ')(  little  pooplo  is  a  lovolier;iand than  ours.  <--  i 

With  lU  uilno   of  now-toiind   treasures,  uiossy 
ijlades,  and  faiiy  bowers  ; 

Earth  her  robe  uf  chuicubtlwauty  siireode  to  woo the  tender  feet, 

Aud    tile  auifuiB  wbisperiuK  r<mud  thum  thrill 
tho  air  with  accents  switut. 

Memorv    IjriuKB    no    pauy   "f    suriuw,    troubles liiflitly  iiasBuway, 

Holies  burii'-on   is  to-morrow,   aud   the    sun    is Ijriiiht  ti-'-iay  : 

Kvory     inumeut     has     its     ijlesuiugs,     sweeter 
tb(iU({btu  and  fairer  (lowers. 

Yes  ;  ilie  land  <d  Uttlo  jieoiile  is   a  loveUor  land than  ours. 

Hut  frtiin  o'er  thobileiit  river  comes  to  us  a  purer 

(,'low— 

I'urer  oveu  than   the  sunbuoixis   lliat   thu  little 
people  know  ; 

And  me  hive-sung  of  tht;  heavens  Kt4)alB  upun  tho 
wearied  ear. 

Sweeter  than  the  angels'  whispers  that   tho  little l>e[,pl«  hoar  ; 
And  the  wanderer,  overatrivou.  houibled  as  a 

little  cluld. 

Knows  the  past  Is  all  forgiven,  and  his  Gud  is 
recuiiuilfd. 

When  around  nlB  faltorini;  {(Mtstops  comes    the blebbiug  of  tho  duve. 

From  the  fairest  world  uf  any,  from  the  homo  of 

peace  aud  love. 

GettluK  the  Urup  uu  ia  ltur;;lur. 

A  well  known  young  man  of  this  city, 

who  will  rocogni/.e  himself  as  the  hero  of 
this  thrilling  tale,  a  few  days  ago  shot  and 
mortally  wounded  a  large  and  expensive 

pier  glaiis  in  his  father's  parlor.  He  came in  very  late  (after  an  unsuccessful  effort  to 
unlock  the  front  door  with  his  umbrella) 

through  an  unfastened  coal  hole  in  the 
sidewalk.  Coming  to  himself  toward  day- 

light ho  found  himself — spring  overcoat. 

Bilk  hat,  "  jag  "  and  all — stretched  out  in 
tho  bath-tub.  With  somo  little  difficulty 
he  reached  his  room,  aud  was  just  about  to 
light  thu  gas  with  his  night  key. 
when  ho  heard  a  suspicions  sound 
on  the  lower  floor.  Convinced  that  it  was 

burglars  ho  wended  his  somewhat  tortuous 
way  to  a  table  uuar  by  and  took  from  the 
drawer  his  loaded  revolver.  He  made 

enough  nuiue  going  downstairs  to  have 
announced  his  coming  to  a  doaf  man,  bat 
finally  reached  the  parlor  door  and  crept 

through  the  doorway  on  all  fours.  In  the 
middle  uf  thu  room  he  rose  to  bis  knees, 

then  to  his  feet.  A  dark  figure  rose  aimal- 
taneously  in  front  of  him.  \a  the  young 
man  raised  his  pistol  thu  morning  twilight 
flabhed  on  a  gleaming  weapon  in  the  hand  of 
ihoother.  "Uol'on,  mic!  m  froii!"  theyount^ 

man  exclaimed.  "  I'vegiul  got  all'  drub  on 
you  I"  The  pistols  dashed  simultaneonsly  ; 
the  house  raug  with  a  loud  rei>ort,  and  a 
crash  of  glass  followed  it.  When  the 
startled  family  reached  tho  spot    the  brave 
scion  of  the  boase  of   sat    on  the  floor 
amid  the  dcbrit  carefully  examining  him- 

self in  seareh  of  wounds,  while  a  smile  of 

righf-ous  triumph  shone  in  his  face.  "  I 
bic  !  broughd  'm  down  I"  ho  mnrmured. 
When  ho  discovered  that  his  deadly  bullet 
had  ubiiterated  bis  own  reflection  in  the  big 

parlor  mirror  bis  triumph  grew  beautifully 

less,  and  hu  then  and  there  swore  off,  "  for 

good  aud  all,"  he  aays. — AUhxhij  Joiirtial. 

Uas-Oathrrent  of  I'lu-lii, 'There  are  in  Paris  more  than  IIU.OUO 

people  who  make  their  living  out  of  rag- 
gathering  and  burrowing  in  thu  ash-bins  uf 
the  uity,  and-  many  more  who  are  dependent 
directly  on  the  rag  industry.  They  are 

urgaui/«d  and  knit  togethur  like  any  co- 
operative or  industrial  society,  and  are 

divided  into  two  great  claaseB  of  workers- 
diurnal  and  Qouturnal. 

L'bii  nocturnal  breed  begin  to  ply  their 

work  at  about  11  o'clock.  They  may  be 
seen  going  from  street  to  street  carrying  a 

huge  basket  on  their  back,  and  with  a 
lantern  in  one  baud  and  an  iron  hook  called 
a  crochet  in  thu  other.  They  walk  smartly 

along  tho  gutter,  looking  keenly  about  their 
feet,  and  now  aud  then  pick  up  Bomothing 
with  the  crochet  and  pitch  it  into  the  hotto Six  Yffarn  Old  aud  Welffhs  '-!.'((*  I'uuudN. 

In  Wayne  County,  Whito  Creek  post, 

oflico,  on  tho  Big  Sandv  River,  lives  Joseph  j  or  basket 

Davis,  who  has  a  daughter  aged  li  vears  'i'bey  stop  at  every  dust-box,  and,  after 

who  weighs  •mo  pound.  'This  i  >  the  largest  I  ransacking  it  to  their  heart's  content,  pro- 

child  tor  its  ago  known  in  tho  world,  is ',  oeed  on  to  the  next.  Tho  waker  and 
perfectly  healthv,  and  as  intelligent  as  the  '  younger  members  of  the  fraternity  work  at 

average  child.  The  parents  are  of  average  homo.  The  rag-gathers  have  regular  beats 

ght,  the    mother   weighing   but  I'iO  and  ,  on  the  streets 
tho  father  l-'!0  pounds. —  ItUmtaCoiulilution. 

l*h>»iiuUiBy  €»f  ifc  '*  Hlaek  Kyo." 
What  produces  a  black  eye  is  tho    break- 

ing   of    two    capillaries,    or    smaller    blood 

When  a  chiffonier  wishes  to  retire  ho 

sella  the  good- will  of  his  businesH  to  his 
successor  before  bo  gives  up  his  modal. 
Every  master-chiffonier  has  a  number  of 
pickura  attached  to  him.     He  pays  them  by 

vessels,  causingan  infiltration  of    bloo<l    in    piece-work.     Tho    daily    earnings    of    the 

the  tisBUea  aroun.i  the  eye.  When  the  blow    oraft  vary   from    2r,   to  40    cents.— yr)«(/i'<t 
ia  first  received  the  application  of  odd  water  |  Comi>anion. 

will  check  any  further  flow,  bat  this  should    "*" —   be  quickly  followed  by    the    application    of 
hot  water,  to  cause  absorption. 

Prl<:e  for  Fea<:e. 

Young  lord  of  the  houaohold  -"  I  want  s 

piece  of   cake." 

Caused  by  a  Cow.  j      Mamma --■■  Not   to-day,    darling.      This 
Cnvoi-  Mkxk'i,  Juno  .J.- -A  conatrnction    cake  is  too  rich  for  little  boys." 

train  dashed  through  a  bridge  near  Tani 

pico  yesterday,  causing  a  torriblu  loss  of 
life.  .Vs  far  as  can  be  learned  t-H  persons 
wore  killed  and  11  injured.  .V  cow  on  the 
track  derailed  the  train. 

Thundering  feet,  flying  dishea,  etc. 

Weary  papa — "  Well,  well  !  If  it  is 
pi  CO  or  war,  do  give  him  the  cako,  and  lot 

us  have  peace."-   Detroit  Free  Press. 

Fell  Into  a  Tub  of  ItullinK  Logwood. 

A  Proviilonce  (K.I.)  doapatch  says:  Wm. 

McCann,  aged  '25,  and  unmarried,  fell  head 
Srct    into  a  tub    of    boiling    logwooil  at  the 

Ituakhi  Oil  Courtship. 

John  Uuskin,  in  his  recent  lecture  at 

Oxford,  declared  that  "  tho  whole  meaning 
and  power  of  true    coi.'tship   ia    probation, 

and  it  ought  not  to  bo    shorter   than    throe    Valley  Worsted  Mill,  at  Olnevville,  yester- lay,    anil    was    terribly   acaldi.d.     Ho   was 
years  at  least,  seven  being  the  more  or  tho- 

do.\  time." 

Floral  Tricks. 

According  to  a  Tioy,  T<.  Y.,  florist,  Porlo 
des.  Jardin  roses  are  often  palmed  off  for 
Mareohal  Niela,  and  not  one    bride    in    five 

taken    to   the    Rhoile    Island 

terrible  agony.     He  will  die. 
Hospital    iu 

Mr.  Itradley's  Coiiiplaiiit. 

Last   Saturday    E.  B.  Bradley,  teller   of 

Got  .nixed  I'p. 
Beggar — Will  you  pk-sao  give  me  a  dime, air  '.'     I'm  deaf  and  dumb. 

Gentleman— Deaf  and  dumb  I 

Beguar  - 1  mean  I  in  blind.  It'a  ino twin  brother  who  i->  deaf  and  dumb,  air. 
We  look  so  much  alike  th.it  I  get  mixed  up 

myself  aometinies. — Troy  I'rem. 

tho  I'nion  National  Bank  at  Chicago,.com- 
hundred  who  is  described  aa  wearing  orange  plained  of  toothache   and    obtained  a  leave 
blossoms  is  so  fortunate  as  to  have  them.  of  absence  in  order  to  visit  a  dentist.  When 

—    ho  failed  to  return   and   his   accounts  were 
An  Indication  of  tiood  Taato.  found  to  bo  falsified,  it  became  evident  that 

"  Jack,  can    it   bo  that  yon  are    going    t-j  Bradley's   complaint   was    tooth   in.— i'Vur- 
marry  Miss  Equilateral'?"   "  Yes,  Tom,  and  wich  Hullelin. 

if  you  say  anything  to   disparage  her   " "  Disparage   hor  !     Why,    she    proposed  to 

mo,  too,  last  leap-year." 

A    Matriiiitrnial   Keuilnlacenvo. 

Brown  (of  Chicago)  —That  fellow  ia  look- 
ing at  you  rathor  hard.  Do  yon  know  him  ? 

Mrs."  Brown— His  face  does  look  familiar. 

What's  his  name'.' Brown  — Ooldplato,  I  believe. 

Mrs.  Brown— Oh,  yes;  I  remember  him 

now.   Ho  waa  my  first  husband. — I-^ifi- 

Ex-SenatorTabor,  of  Colorado,  waa  using 

as  a    paper    weight   ths   other   d.v/    in  hia 
private   office    a    bar    of    gold    which    was! 

valued  at  $1'2,000  It  had  como  from  hia  Vol-  | 
ture  Mine  in  Now   Me.xioo,   from  which  ho  ] 

ia  realizing  another  fortune.  ' 
— Who   aays   that   advertising    doea  not 

pay  '!     A  Chicago   burglar   overlooked  880 ' 
in  a  bureau  drawer,  and  thopaperti  ao  an-  hoartv  supper,"  says  a  medical  anthority. 

Berry  Miller,  of  Dade  City,  Fla,  had  a  nounoed.  He  returned  the  ue:.i  night  and  i^HoplH  who  are  fond  of  hearty  auppers 
hard  tusalo  with  an  immen.se  alligator  a  not  only  secured  it  bub  a  auil  of  clothes  should  eat  them  in  tho  forenoon.— i(i)«(o» 

tow  days  ago  and  killed  it.     It  weighed  (iOO    besides.  |  Coiiru-r. 
pounds  and   was   fourteen    feet   in    length.]      Wife  (club  night)— "  Will   you   bo  home!  -^— — — . 
When  ho  cut  it  open  ho  was  surprised  to  early,  John?"  Husband — "Yo'es,  I  thiak |  At  a  meeting  of  physicians  in  Chicago 
find  within  it  another  alligator  six  feet  ao;  but  don't  keep  breakfaat  waiting  for  work  waa  reoommendad  as  a  remedy  for 

long.  I  me."  I  norvoua  prostration. 

Do  Yon  Value  Your  Health  ? 

Never  go   to   bed  immediatoly   after   a 
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<***■ iimm 
In  Every  X^ine  at 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S, 
In  Sproule's  Block. 

X 

Wf  can  give  yoii  llic  famous 

r.  W.  ASHTUNS 

PRINTS 
in  iihiiost  any  pattt  rii  unit  s!i:ul'> 

at  iirici  ;-■  that  will  asliini--li   von. 

We  would  ask  you  to  c  ill  an'l 

^,'it  Sauipli'S  iifoui-  Famous 

JAPAN  TEAS. 
\Vu  will  suit  you  fvciy  tiiuo  both 

in  (Quality  niid  I'ricc. 

\\i-  ]i;Uc  111  itJK  r  tiiiii'  or  space 

til  iiiuiui  rati'  till-  many  liiu  s  wi' 

uri'  on"i'i-ii.,L;  at  pliers  thai  will 

iirvi  r  tail  to   iiioic    than    tJatisfy MlU. 

X 

llEME3IBEli  THIS. 
hi  oiiLr  to  Clfur  Out  uiir  stock  of  lVI«»nH'  l^oiii?  llootw  wo    will 

i.;iv(;  you 

30  per  cent.  Discount  for  either  Trade  or  Cash. 

Wv  have  iu  stock  a  nuniluT  of 

DUCK  SMOCKS  AND  OVERALLS 
wliieli  wc  will  will  at  LESS  THAN  WllOLKSALK  TRICKS. 

DON'T  FOIUiKT  TO  ASK  FOU  THObE 

15c.  Dress  G-oods  we  are  selling  at 
10c.  a  yard. 

THESE  BARGAINS  WILL  HK  FOFNI)  KVEllY  TIME  AT 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S. 

County  and  District  News. 

CUttiml  utul  Co)ul<-iise<l  froiii  Hit- 
Coliiiiitis  of  (tin-  ilrvlmiiifcs, 

Tlio  annual  iiiatclics  of  tlic  .'ilst  (fircy) 
Ij.ittalion  ii(ie  as.soi;iatiuii  will  bu  lieKl  at 

Duiliaiu  to-day.  Some  guocl  jirizL-s  are (.(IVtcU. 

Mr.  Cuimurs,  lif)teI-kei;iH'r  of  Duiulalk, 

ta|i|ii:il  the  fir.st  barrel  of  lat'i^r  bcor  that 
lias  ever  been  tapped  in  tliat  place  on 

Monday  l.'u>t. 
Mr.  Kichard  liaker  Steiihon  —  father 

of  Mr.  .1.  Stephen,  Editor  of  the  Bruce 

Telescope  —died  in  Walkertoii  on  the  lOth 
iiist.,  in  his  8(ith  year. 

The  Markdalo  "Hustlers"  played  a 
;.'aiiie  of  lacrii.sse  with  the  Meaford 

"I'uz/.lers"  a  week  ai,'ii  la.st  P'riday  and 

Were  beaten  by  four  straiuhts. 

.\bout  si.x  o'clock  on  Sunday  niorniiig 

last,  at  (iaibraith's  sidero.id,  a  frei;.;lit 

train  killed  a  v.ilu.iblu  cow  beloUL'ing  to 

-Mr.  .Vrthur  White  of  tluH  pl.aee.  — [Chats- 
worth  News. 

While  assistili;,'  at  a  raisint;  l;i.st  week 

at  .Mr.  (iio.  Mathews',  L'nd  con.  (ileiiel;;, 

a  youn'.<  iiian  named  .\brahaiii  Crutclierly 

fell  breakinipt  his  ley;  in  two  places.— 

[Uurhani  Chronicle. 
.\  younj;  lad  named  Mahn  had  the 

index  tinoer  of  his  riuht  hand  cut  ott' at 
the  second  joint  a  few  days  a'^o  at  the 

cobinet  fiictory  by  comini^in  contact  with 

a  circular  saw.  -  (Hanover  I'ost. 
.\  two-year-old  son  of  Mr.Ilenry  ̂ loss, 

of  Kvjreniont,  w,is  left  alone  in  tlie  house 

when  his  clotliiii'.;  ciiU',,'!!!  on  lire  while 

he  was  plaviii','  near  the  stove.  His  body 

ami  arms  \\eic  liailly  Ininied  but  he  is 

leeiiveriiiL,'. 

\  b.iisi-  b,-l>.iu'iii..^  t..  Mr.  Thos  I'.eattv, 

coiiprr,  I.I'  (;ieiu-(K:ii.  was  fiiiind  one  <!ay 
last  Week  in  .1  lir.iver  nieailow  near  l>al- 

liliftfail,  111  ally  ■  ut  of  si'.;lit  in  the  iiiiie, 
wheie  U  had  died  beloie  beiiii;  iliscovercd. 

|Mt.  Forest  Uepresentativc. 

(•lie  nii;ht  recntly  .Mr.  D.  KilliiiL',  a 

tanner  in  KasI  hiitlur,  was  aHakeiied  by 

a  racket  in  the  iiain-yani,  and  on  risiii:r 
to  ascertain  tlie  cause  he  Wi  lit  to  the 

slalili^  and  t"  his  surprise  he  .vi«  a  be,' 

black  iK'ar  make  oil'  with  a  kiiiib. 

Ihoke  His  l.e;.-.  .Mr.  Saiiuiel  .MeCulcll- 
eon,  eiiiiiicillir  of  Miihiuu,  met  with  a 

severe  accident  in  Tliiirsdny  last.  He 

»as  at  the  raising  of  a  frame  buildiiu;  at 

.Mr.  Oriiisby's  wlieil  one  of  the  bents  fell 
nil  liini  breakiii,;  Ins  lei;.  The  fiactiue 

is  a  liad  one.       ."slulburne  Free  I'ress. 
.\  III. Ill  iiaiiieil  H.u  <'.->  coiiimitted  stiicide 

III  (lueii  S.ailid  last  'rhiirsdiij.  by  droWii 

111:;,  .s^everal  peisoiis  .-.aw  him  in  tlie 

Hater  and  attempted  to  rescue  him  blithe 

piMstelitly  pushed  all  a.ssistance  away 

fi'iiiii  him  and  wa.s  drowned.  I'ndialily 

lie  was  lued  iif  lite.  |  ( 'hatswortli  News. 
Iliilleted  oil  the  Track.  — The  down 

liaiii  fmiii  I 'wi  II  Sound  yesterilay  caiiie 

into  collision  with  Mr.  ̂ Ictiic'or's  cow 
near  the  i;rist  mill,  lollini;  it  over  three 

i.r  tour  times  and  then  tiinuiiL:  it  oil' the 
tiiicU.  'I'he  iinv  was  rather  biidly  injured 
but  walked  oil  to  thu  comuions  where  it 

continued  feedmi;.      llbindalk  Herald. 
.Messrs.  Itiiliert  White  and  Itolierl 

.McKenna.of  .Mono,  :;ot  ipiarreliiiL;  while 

u'oiiin  home  fium  t >ran};cvillu  on  Tuesday 

of  last  week.  They  stood  up  in  the  wa^;. 

^011  and  the  little  boy  who  accompanied 

them  struck  the  horses  with  tlie  whip 

which  made  them  oive  a  sudden  jump 

tlnowinij  White  o\it  on  his  head.  He 

was  taken  liuiue  and  I'r.  Lewis  sent  for 

but  iiotliiii'.;  could  be  done  to  .savti  his  life, 

lie  died  on  Friday  iiioniiiii;  and  was 

bill  led  III  the  al'teriio.  m. 
.\n  accident  occurred  at  Ulaiichaid  s,  on 

the  llth  hue,  St.  \'ineent,  on  .Monday 
last  which  niiiiht  have  been  atteiideil  with 

fatal  results.  A  barn  was  beini;  raised, 

and  as  is  usual  on  such  occasions,  sides 

Were  cho.seii,  and  iv  race  was  the  result. 

\\  hell  placiir.;  the  rafters  in  posilU'ii  it  is 

■said  considerable  earelesiiess  was  mani- 

fested, and  on  two  occasions  .sticks  fell  to 

thu  yiMUiid  cuiiiino  daiiijerously  near  the 

workmen  eiiu'af^ed  bidow.  .V  third  time 
line  of  those  beneath  was  not  so  fortunate. 

,los.  Ba.vter  WHS  stoopiiii;  down  to  lift 

.soiiiethini;  from  the  oniuiid,  and  w  hen  in 

that  position  a  rafter  fell  and  struck  him 
across  the  sliuiilders,  kiiockilii;  liiin  down. 

In  the  fall  Im  struck  his  face  aiiainst  a 

timber  in  front  of  him,  ciittiiii;  a  severe 

L;asli.  \  physician  was  sent  for  and  an 
examination  showed  that  no  bones  are 

broken,  but  the  man  is  badly  bruised, 

and  it  will  bo  some  time  before  he  can 

rosuniu  work.  The  escape  from  instant 

duiith  seems  almost  miraculous. --[Mea- ford Mirror. 
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AT 

Climo  s,  Flesherton, 
  Tlicu  hare  a,  jine  .stock  of    

PEINTS,  DEESS  QGODS,  &c., 

also  a  line  .slock   of  Mens',   Youtli.s',    Wonien.s'  and 
GirU 

BOOTS  &  SHOES. 

AlsQ  U'c  keej)  (i  rcjular  .stork  of  K'l'esli  Ci^i-oeoi'ie.-* and  our  Prices  ijoii  carnioi  ben  I. 

Try  our  ?.«•.  TEA,  <ii.<r.  .,ur  TEA  DUST  t"  Ihs.  i.,t  */.      )>V  j^i.i  f.iV  viliiyj\,r  ijul^ci 

d-  Eijij^.      (r'ire  lis  It  I'htire  nf  your  trtuir  miil  ire  ivill  nl  idij  to  ijU'ise  ;■«.«. 

Wright's  Old  Stand. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Lar,g:e  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES! 
Several  Huuthetl  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womeus'  and  Cliildreiis which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
^YM.  CLAYTON,   -    -    FLESIIEKTON. 

FU'slioi-toii  larriuse  H oi-ks. 

fficTavish  &  Legate 
M  \\l  lACIl  ItKliS    OV 

iiAiKio.xs,   SI. rums,    ui  a<.ii:s,    />/;.« o<7f,ir>s.    .iv. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO 
Whv  TKIMMIN(i.->  in  jjiint  vKrirtv.     lldlWi:  SHiHilNd  proiuvtlv  atleoiWa  to.    Sin.-.-ial  .VttotiLi.ii). 

i^iviri  to  tiiiitiat-tt.Hl  or  Tviulci-  Kuut. 

i».  :«i(Tivi.sii, It.  I'.  LKt.  VTi: 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

To  THU  DKAK.— A  I'orsoii  ciirixl  of  Doiitno«» 
luui  iioiaim  iu  tho  hand  of  113  jroars'  Btaniliii^ liy  a  Hiiitplu  riaiitiitv,  will  svnil  a  doscripiiuu  of 

it  ri>t:K  to  any  I'oriion  wtic  aiiplini  to 
NicuoL.w.N,  JO  bv.  Juliu  bl.,  UouUcal. 

ALL  KIMlS  OK 

Harble  d  Msmeslal  Ms, 
Such  as  Monuiucnts,  Toinb  Table.s,  Ilcadstont  .-n 

C'lutnter  and  T'lihlc  Tops— in  Aiucricau  Mni 
Itiiliiiii  .Marble  and  (iriinite,  iiinl  .uiaJc  ci> 

short  luilic.c.  Also  Mantles  iu  Maiulo  iUiJ 

Marbleized  Slate,  &c.,  &f. 

Flcshert.m,  An-;.  .'K),  ISS.",. 

HEALIII  FOR  ALL 

HMtoM^iiiiiMiiiK 
THE  riLLS 

Purity  tho  lllnml,  cnnect  nil  Disonlors  of  tlio 

Iji'>'ei-,  Wtomiieh,   I'Widn'.y.-j,    a,n<l   15«>>vels». 
't'liuyiiivi(,'nratouu  1  riistoro  to  lu-altli  I'fhilitiiteil  Coiistitiltioim.  nml  arc  iiiviiliiiiMo  in   all   I'ou)- 

lilaiutsiiKUilciitiil  tu  foiiialos  of  all  iiKiis.    Koi  (.'liiliheii  iiml  tlju  iiKfil  ttiuy  am  iiricelcoi.. 

'r  H  F    0 1  N  T  M  K  N  T 
B  aniufalliblo  romcuv  fcr  Tind  Li-mm.  Had  Itronsts.  (il.i  Woiimls.  Horcs  uihI  rU-ers.     It  is  fauioUH^u'' 

(tout  and  Uhonuuitisiii,    Tor  lUyontern  of  tho  (.'liii-*t  it  hun  iiu  cc/nul. 

For  SORE  TRllO.l'I,  BROA'CHITIS.  CCHJGHS,  COLDS 
OlanilularSwolliuKU.aiul  all  Skin  Disoasus  it  lins  uo  rival :  and  for  coutrkcted  and  »tiS 

oiiitH  it  acts  like  a  charm, 

AtAiiufactnrcHt  onlji  nt  IVofoRsor  Hor.LoWAV's  KiitatiliBhincnt, 

TS,  Xcw  Oxford  Ktrect  ( late  .'(.IS,  O\l'or<l  Street ),  London, 
and  are  «old  at  In.  lld.,ai.  fW.,  Is  nd.,  tin.,  <ll»..  and  .On.  drpIi  Itox  or  Pot,  and  may  bo  had  of  all  Jlecl cine  VoudorB  throii«hoiit  tho  World. 

^tr  ¥wt\a*er»  ifkmiid  look  U.  'Jie  Label  on  the  PoU  aitd  Boxet.     1/  the  aiMff.oM  w  »«« 
oSS,  i>T^rd  Sirtit,  Lon<ion,  M<y  or*  «pi«i«m». 
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THIS  ta  FOR  YOU. 

Will  Pay  Ynu  to  Rend  Every 
4$^rd  ill  TltlM  Article. 

I  Local  Notices  intoiidod  U)  beneflt  any  indi- vidual.  S<iciaty  or  Corporation,  cliarRed  at  the 
I  rato  of  10  -^wntH  por  lino  first  insortlon.  No  lo- 

cal inxertun)  for  loss  than  'iS  cuntB.  Special  rates 
to  reunlar  adTertieors.  and  price. 

Tit  -  Bits. 
XE1FOO0DS.-Mr  R.  Trimble,  geii- 

ynX  merchant,  Flesiiurton,  lias  pleasure  in 

^iniiouucing  that  his  stock  of  New  Sprini; 

.itiid  Summer  Gouds  is  now  cxunpltite  in 

■every  department 

NEW  DRESS  GOODS.— A  complete 
Tauge  ill  black  niid  colored  Cashmeres, 
haiidKoine  nu«r  Cuuibiiiatioii  Dress  ̂ oods 

-and  Plain  and  Fancy  Checks'  Nun's  Veil- 
iDUr,  Jersey  Checks,  ic. 
WASHING  FABRICS,  Prints  and 

)f  usliu*.  Our  stuck  is  complete  in  all  tha 
Xatest  Patterns  and  Colors. 

GREY  COTTONS.— 2,759  yds.  extra 
heavy  Gray  Cotton,  30  inches  wide, 
JJNLT  5  CENTS  PER  YARD  ! 

HOSIERY  &  S.HALL  WARES.— Our 

-titock  is   the  largest    ever  seen   in  town, 
GLOVES. — A  Kuea«sortiuentuf  Ladies 

ami  Gents'  Olovrs. 

CORSETS.— Cojuplete  st'jck.  Be  sur« 
*o  Mk  for  our  Daisy  4&c.  Cursot. 

JERSEYS,  Handkerchiefs,  Embroid- 

ery, Lace  Curtains,  W  aterpr<iofs.  Buttons, 
Krillin^H  and  Laces.  X  full  ran)je. 

HATS,  H.\TS,  H.A.TS  — The  larijest 
and  best  assorted  stock  of  Ladies,  Gents 

Boys  aixi  tjirls  Hats  iu  town. 

GENTS  FURNISHINGS.— Tliis  de- 

jjartiueut  is  complete  iu  all  the  nubbiesfc 
i^birta,  Cutfs,  Collars  an4  Ties. 

CLOTHING.— 5(U)  njen  and  boys  want- 
<;d  at  the  leadisg  cKithiug  h<iuse. 

BOOTS  &  SHOES.— 'o*ir  stock  of  La- dies and  Gents  Boots  and  Shoes  is  txceed- 

nifi\y  Urxe. 

GROCERIES.- Another  ]taffe  stock  u( 
ihat  famous  uncolorud  Japan  Tea  at  25c. 

lb.  50  boxes  No.  1.  Layer  Raiains  at  $1.60 

l>9t  box. 
PROVISIONS. -Jnat  wsceived  lease 

Luni{  Clear  Bacon,  1500  lbs.  sound  Out. 

;ii«al,  Coriimeal,  Dried  Apples,  White 
Beans. 

SEEDS,  SEEDS,  SEEDS. -Timothy 

Red  Clover,  Alsike,  Garden  Seeds,  Tur- 

nip Seeds,  F!a.x,  Vetches. 

BUTTER,  E<;gS,  and  Farm  Produce 

ukeii  ill  exchaii({e  for  ̂ <hx1s.  Highest 

<iiiark«t  price  allowed. 
R.  TRIMBLE,  Flesherton. 

TelllMg  whttt  uneth  on.  In  and  ttr- outul  Flenherton. 

The  rush  at  Brander's,  Pricevilie,  con- tinuM. 

Mia*   Ella  Gordon  returned  home  from 

Klora  laat  week. 

The  Dress  Goods  Ht  Hat<  at  Brandor's, 
Pricevilie,  are  surprising  both  in   quulity 

They  all  Ulk  about  it. 

Salem  Sabbath  School  intends  holding; 

a  bosket  picnic  on  Monday  July  9th,  in 

the  KCove  at  Lob  32,  Con.  0,  Artemesia. 

A  good  program  will  be  provided  and  a 
collection  taken  up  in  aid  of  the  school 

fund.  Further  partiealan  next  week.  — 
Jno.  Benson,  Secretary. 

Misa  Lizzie  White,  of  Owen  Sound,  is 

visitintf  friends  here. 

Brander,  PrieeTille,  gives  the  be^t  pri- 
eet  for  produce. 

Remember  the  Irish  Lake  Picnic  to-day 
(Thursday).     Go  and  enjoy  youtaelf. 

Good  supply   Fresh  and  Salt  Meat  al- 

ways on  hand  at  Keefer's,  Flesherton- 

Our  brethren  of  tfie  Fovrth  ICstate  will 

I  please  accept  our  tbanlw  for  their  good- 
I  natured  eulogiums  un  tlMMcasion  of  This 
Advan<'R  entering  upoa  the  eighth  year 
of  its  existence.  With  few  exceptions, 
our  relations  with  the  fraternity  during 

the  past  seven  years  have  been  of  a  most 

pleasant  character,  and  wu  trust  there 
never   will  be  any  change  in  this  respect. 

A  Boys  good  Snit  for  $4  and   a  good 
Broom  for  18  centii 

at  Bronder's,  Pricevilie. 

Mr.  S.  Kingston  has  purchased  two 
brick  reaidences  aiid  lots  from  Mr.  Geo. 

Glassfonl  i>ii  Boechel  street. 

The  reawin  of  the  rush  at  Brander's, 
Pricevilie,  is  because  he  keeiw  just  what 

the  peopio  require. 

TerriUe  Reductions  on  our  fine  stock 

of  Silverware  at  Russell's,  Flesherton,  for 
this  month  before  moving. 

Mr.  Wro.  Green  and  Mr.  .\.lf.  Wood, 

house,  of  CoUtngwood  Township,  were 

in  Flesherton  on  Saturday  laat. 

Bring  your  produce  to  Brander's, Price- 
vilie, .iiid  you  will  l)e  surprised  the  quan- 

tity of  goods  it  will  purchase  for  you. 

Artemesia  Council  will  meet  in  the 

Town  Hall  oil  Monday,  July  9th,  on 

ciooottnt  of  next  Monday  being  Dominion 
day. 

Call  at  once  if  you  would  secure  some 

of  the  Great  Bargains  in  Watches,  Clocks 

Jewelery,  Sic.  at  Russell's  Noted  Jewel- 
ery  Store,  Flesherton. 

A  Flesherton  boy  tiuew  a  rotten  egg 

into  the  much  prized  and  much  used 

Boyne  bridge  spring  ofc  Friday  eveniiif; 
last.  This  is  one  of  the  meanest  little 

tricks  he  ever  did,  and  were  it  not  for 

the  respect  we  entertain  for  his  fnends, 
his  name  would  apiiear  in  full.  The 

spring  in  question  furnishes  the  witter 
supply  for  a  large  number  of  faiiiiliea  i>> 
the  neighborhood. 

Atmiveriuirji  SerriceH  of  dial- merit'  Church, 

The  Presbyterian  congregation  here 
have  socured  the  services  of  Rev.  W.  A. 

Hunter,  M.A..,  uf  Oroogeville,  to  preach 
and  conduct  the  annivenary  services  of 

the  Presbyterian  church  here  on  the 
second  Sabbath  in  July.  Preaching  at 
11  a.m.  and  ti:30  p.  iiu 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 

Mr.  Walter  Keefer,  of  Owen  Sound, 

spent  Sunday  with  friends  in  Flesherton, 

and  paid  Tub  Advanck  a  pleasant  visit 
on  Monday. 

Good  house  and  lot  to  rent  in  Flesh- 

erton. -A-pply  to  Tho8.  Osburne,  Eh(\.,  or 

at  Thb  Auvaxcb  office.  See  advt.  else- 
where. 

  i-FKO.n-i  — 

BJakelv  d  McGonnell, 

GENERAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHERTON! 

>.::^Casli  paid  for  fat  cattle,  ftc,  <Jtc. 

:PARM  for  SALE 
BKINU  Lut  G,  Con.  7,   Osproy,  hiiW  ijiilo    from 

MaxwL-11,  1(K)  AL'i'cH,   fVJ   iiorc'R   uloarud,   woll 
vi-at»»ri;fl.  ami  under   good   fltate  of  cultivation. 
Wull  foiitiud.     Lafgo    fr&oju    barn  Ukl  .stablo, 
^riiLiiu  btfuiitf.    For  fiirthur  partricularti  n^ppjy  to 

JUfiKPfl   It.VDLKY, 
V7V  SjJttoJitia  .Vvonuo, 

;U>.i71 .  T(»roiitu. 

pEMOYE[) 

You'll   get   a  good    Scrub  Brush  for 

cents,  and  a  man's  good  suit  only  $5, 
at  Brander's,  Pricevilie. 

Messrs.  M.  Richardson  &  Co.  have 

placed  a  fine  awning  over  their  plate  glass 
windows,  which  adds  to  the  comfort  of 

their  popular  establishment. 

Mrs.  Mittie  Fraino  Cook  delivered  a 

brief  lecture  in  the  Town  Hall  here  on 

Wednesday  evening  lost,  under  the 

anspices  of  the  W.  C.  T.  U.  It  was  listen- 
ed to  with  considerable  interest. 

GonleM  Party  on  Dttmlnion  Dtty. 

A  Garden  Party  will  be  held  on  the 

grounds  of  Squire  Armstrong,  Flesherton, 

on  Monday  next,  July  2nd,  Dominion 

Day,  under  the  auspices  of  the  Ladies' .4id  of  the  Methodist  Church.  Gates 

upon  at  six  o'clock,  i;|r','.«Jimeut<i  served afterwards.  Ice  Cream  and  Lemonade 

will  bo  provided  for  the  occasion.  -V  cor- 
dial invitation  is  extended  to  the  public 

to  be  present  on  this  occasion.  N.  B.— 
The  Flesherton  Brass  Band  will  furnish 

the  music.  Admission  15  cents  each,  or 

25  centa  per  couple  of  lady  and  gentleman. 

The  Place  to  (Jet  Ba/riftUua. 

There  can  be  no  hesitation  in  saying 

that  the  place  to  get  big  barguiim  in 

Harness,  Whips,  Collars,  Harness  I'iU, 

&c. ,  &c.,  is  nt  Clayton's  Harness  Sho|>, 
Flesherton — in  Gordon's  old  stand,  Rich- 

ardson's block.  \  tine  stock  to  select 
from. 

Now  is  the  time  for 

BARGAINS. 
Having  purchased  the  premises 

lately  occupied  by  J.  W.  Bates,  we 
purpose  moving  there  by 

First  of  July,  1888, 
and  therefore  in  order  to  clear  out 
some  of  our  IMMENSE  STOCK 
before  that  date 

Great 

Ediiiir  Advance  : — Would  the  manogers 

of  the  Flesherton  egg-packing  establish- 
ment name  their  authority  for  removing 

tlio  sidewalk  in  front  of  their  premises,  a 

little  North  at  the  Boyne  water  bridge  ? 
— Citizen. 

SUtch  ltegi»ter. 

Mr.  ̂ obt.  Oliver,  of  the  Old  Durham 

Road,  Artemesia,  has  two  lino  thorough- 
bred Devon  Bulls  and  a  Berkshire  boiir 

for  service.     See  bills  for  particulars. 

The  thoniugli-bred  Devcm  Bull,  "Mar- 
(jiiis,"  will  be  for  service  at  Lot  151,  Con. 
3  E.  T.  &  S.  R.,  Artemesia.  E.  D.  Le- 

Gard,  proprietor.     See  bills. 

Picnickers  from  the  neighborhood  of 

Mt.  Forest  started  fur  Eugenia  about  four 

o'cl«>ck  ou  Friday  iiuiriiing  last.  They 

^ot  eiitan^'led  somewhere  and  found  their 
way  out  to  the  Irish  Lake.  They  reached 

Eugenia  about  3  o'clock  in  the  afternoon. 

The  Si!af<jrtli  Expositor  is  probably  the 

best   country  newspaper  in  Canada.     Its 

circulation    is   4,400,    and  its  Editor  and 

Pfoprietor,   Mr.    McLean,   is   one  of  the 

luost  genial  uieinbcrs  of  the  Fourth  Estate 
it  has  been  our  lot  to  come  in  cont«o.t  with. 

The  Expositor  is  an   eight   page,    seven 
leoluuin    paper,   set   in  solid  brevier  type, 

hi  III  mij  nimlatwn  a»  the   Bon*   barber —  i  with  the  exception  of  the  editoral  matter 
iiiit  unlij  iif  Flimhcrton,  hut  irfthe  entire  dis-  \  which   is  loaded.     The  subscription  price 
trktfortwmty  miles, mmmi  j  j,   » 1.50   per   year.     The  mechanical  de- 
Tha  patruuaijc  ol  the  ladios  ruspectrully  so- '  partinent  is   a   first-class  one,  under  the 

'"'      ■  nrirmvii  tin/- ma       |  foreinnnship  of  a  splendid  practical  print- 
ieb. ml),  1888.        WALTER  BOOTH.      \  or,  and  its  presses  are  run  by  steam, 

)  ^ 

Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
Jm.i  rtinoml  to  ijiir.  uf  tlic  .s/ii<ji<»  in  Win. 

.Stra'i.rJ'jt  blnrk  imixr  (f'»i-  lioriihiiumi  hmd 

.mill  dum  aim)).,  Tonndu  xlri:H,  wlmrn  he 

■tcill  be  lia/ipp  III  .iv.i;  tlit;  xmillinf  fijoet  uj  all 
Iiiji  M  .rniiti'mtiv  aiid  an  imui;/  tiiaw  utum  an 
hunt:  coiwlnded  to  glee  me  a  elianoe  to  main 

Mcarord  Road. 

From  ti'ir  mmi  Curretpomlcnt. 

Mr.  Richanl  Smith's  barn  rai.siiig  came 
off  laat  Saturday  with  W.  J.  Couoy  and 

D.  Johnston  as  captains.  Cooey's  side 
came  off  victorious.  Mr.  W.  Cooper  and 

sons  are  the  builders. 
The  annual  garden  party  in  connection 

with  the  day  school  will  bo  held  on  the 

school  grounds  on  the  29th. 

Tho  meiiiliers  of  the  Sabbatli  Scliool  in- 

tend holding  thoir  aui.ual  picnic  on  tlio 

3rd  of  July. 
The  Menfurd  Road  base  ball  clul)  played 

a  game  with  tho  ninth  line  club  un  the 
19th  and  wuro  .ihead  as  far  as  tho  game 

had  gone,  dwiiig  to  the  interferuiico  of 
some  out.sidu  parties  the  game  was  not 

tinished.  Another  game  between  the 
two  clubs  will  take  plitce  on  the  3rd  of 
July. 

Bargains 
may  be  expected  in 

Watches, 
Clocks, 

Jewelery, 

Silverware, 

Spectacles,  &c. 
during  the  present  month  at 

iia 

5) 

Noted   Jewelery    Store, 

FLESHEliJON. 

.\.void  tho  use  of  calomel  for  bilious 

complaints.  Ayer's  Catharic  Pills,  entire- 

ly vegetable,  have  been  tested  forty  years' and  are  acknowledged  to  bo  the  best 

remedy  for  torpidity  of  the  liver,  cos- 
tiveness,  and  indigestion. 

Do  not  fail  to  come  as  it  wilt  pay  yon.  Pof-itivoh/ 
for  this  month  oni\i,  and  aiivatjs  taJce  ]/out-  W'atcli. CLocIc  or  Jewelery  Repairs  to 

EU  SSEIiL'S HOTED  JEWELERY  STORE,  FLESHERTON. 

i^ 
t 

— "- 
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SYMPATHY    WITH  EMPRESS  VICTORIA. 

THE  SCENE  AT  THE  END. 

The  Life  and  AchieTements  of  a  Popular 
frinoe. 

WARRIOB,    STATESMAN    AMD   SOVEREIGN 

THB  DBAD  KMPKROR. 

Death  came  to  Kmiwror  Frederick  at  a 
oomparatively  early  age  for  one  coming  of 
the  loQU-lived  family  of  the  Uobenzollerna. 
He  was  bom  in  the  New  Palace  at  I'ots- 
dam  on  I8th  October,  1B81,  and  he  wai 
therefore  in  bis  67lb  year.  In  lu«  boyhood 
be  was  sickly,  bat  he  grew  to  be  a  strong 
and  robust  yoan^  man.  In  1857  he 
attended  the  opening  of  the  first  great 
International  Exhibition  in  London,  which 
was  devised  and  carried  out  under  the  aas 
pices  of  the  Prince  Consort.  One  result  of  the 
exhibition  which  the  Qaoen  and  the  Prince 
Consort  had  scarcely  toraseen  was  the  be- 

trothal of  their  daughter  I'riocess  ̂   ictoria 
to  I'rinee  Frederick  William  of  Prussia.  It 
ia  obvious  from  the  very  cool  way  in  which 
Prince  Albert  writes  of  the  event  to  his 
friend,  Baron  Btockmar,  that  the  match 
was  not  thoa;{ht  to  be  a  very  grand  one, 
though,  on  the  whole,  <juite  satisfactory 
Prussia  was  not  the  power  in  1851  that  it 
is  now  ;  and  the  House  of  HohenzoUern 
now  the  most  illostrions  in  Europe,  was 
then  judged  by  the  pitiful  [>olicy  of  its  two 
last  representatives  on  the  throne,  who 
were  content  to  play  second  fiddle  to  the 
£mperor  Nicholas  of  KuiiBia.  What  ap- 

peared to  reconcile  the  bride's  father  to  the marriage  was  bis  ubHervation  that  the 
young  people  seemed  to  like  each  other  and 
that  the  young  UohenxoUern  bad  "  honest 
eyes  and  a  frank  and  amiable  disposition." 
It  was  not  until  Ih.o.'i,  however,  that  the  en- 

gagement was  made  public,  and  the  way  it 
was  received  by  the  English  press  of  that 
day  would  scarcely  now  be  credited,  if  it 

were  not  a  matter  of  history.  The  J'itnci particularly  distinguished  itself  by  heaping 
abuse  upon  the  royal  house  of  Prussia. 
The  wedding  was  postponed,  on  account 
of  the  extreme  youth  of  the  bride,  until 

January  '.iotb,  1M5H.  It  took  place  in  the 
chapel  of  Bt.  James'  I'alace,  London.  After 
the  ceremony  Qaeeo  Victoria  embraced 
ajii  kissed  her  danqhter  and  son-in-law, 
and  turned  her  check  to  the  letter's  father 
who  bad  ro8i>ectfully  stooped  to  kiss  her 
hand.  When  the  young  couple  embarked 
•t  Oravesend  in  the  royal  yacht  Victoria 
»nd  Albert,  there  was  an  enormous  con- 

course of  people,  wlio  were  wildly  cheering, 
and  even  the  river  was  covered  for  miles 
with  boats,  from  which  innumerable 
handkerchiefs  waved  a  last  good-bye  to 

"  the  fair  rose  of  England."  Particularly 
•musing  to  the  Prince  was  a  homely  and 
disrespectful  advice  freely  imi>artod  by  the 
Bailors  and  Thames  boatmen  who  crowded 

•boat  the  royal  yacht.  "  lie  true  to  her 
now,"  one  honeal  fellow  called  ont.  "  K«ep 
her  well,"  another  shouted.  "Ood  bless 
TOO  for  it,"  was  the  greeting  of  a  third. 
The  railroad  journey  from  lirusselsto  lier- 
lin  was  a  triumphal  progress,  full  ol  inter- 

esting incidents. 
lUK  WiJl  WITU  AUSTUU. 

As  Crown  Prince,  the  late  Emperor  iook 

pert  in    three    great    wars — the    I'aaisb, 
Austrian  and  French.    In  the  firat-namod, 
however,  he  was  only  a  siiectator   attached 
to  the  headquarters   of    Marshal   Wrangel. 
His  first  leadership  was  given  to  him  in  the 
Austrian  campaign  in  IHIiti.      In   that  war 
the  main  thing   to    do    was  to  prevent  the 
forces  of    Houth    Germany    joining    with 
those  of  Austria  that  had  biien  gathered  in 
Bohemia.     King  William  led  three  separate 
•rmies,  the  lirst  called  the  Army   of  iiohe- 
mia,  1U0,00U  men,  under  Prince   Frederick 
Charles  ;  the  secaiid,    the   army  of  Hilesia, 
llC,U0Omen,  under  the  Crown  Prince;  the 
third,  the  Army  of   the   Elbe,  40,000   men 
commanded  by  Herwarth    von  Uittenfeld. 

Moltke's    plan    was    "  March    separately  ; 
■trike  combined  ;  "  and  in  seven   weeks  the 
war  was  over.     On  the  'J3ri  of  Juno  Prince 
Frederick    Charles   crossed   the    Austrian 
frontier,  and  six  days   later   he  was  joined 
by  the  Army  of  the   £lbe.    They   were  at 
Oittsohin.       On      bis      left      the     Crown 
Prince,      with       hie      army,       was        nt 

Koeoiginhof,  a  day'liuarubaway,  while  the 
Aostrians    bad    retired     on    Koeniggratz, 
ready  for  battle.      The  plan  of   attack  was 
very   simple.       Prince   Frederick  Charles, 
with   his   three   corps,  was  to  assist  Ueiie- 
deck  with  his  five,  while   Uittenfeld  was  to 
fall   upon  the   left  flank  of   the  Anstriaus 
•nd  the  Crown   Prince  attack   their   right. 

Unt  the  Crown  Prince  was  2.'i  miles   away, •nd   it   was   4    in   the  morning  before  Col. 
Von  Frankenstein,  after  a  terrible  ride,  ar- 

rived  at  the  Crown    Prince's   beadquarturs 
with  the  King's  command   to   join    Prince 
Frederick  Charles.      The  battle  began  at  H 
o'clock  in  the   morning,   the  King,  Multke 
•nd   Uismarck   being  on   the  field.       The 
needle  gun   worked   terrible  havoc   among 
the  devoted  battalions  of  Austria,  but  they 
kept  their  ground,  and  for  a  long  time  the 
■cales  of  battle  hung  pretty  evenly.      For  a 
time  it  eeemed  indeed   as   if  victory  would 
rest  on   the   standards  of   the   Ilapsburgs, 
•nd  the  Prussians  looked  for  the  coming  of 
the  Crown  Prince  as  eagerly  as  Wellington 
bad  once  looked  for  the  ooming  of  lilucber. 

"  Would  to  God  the  Crown  Prince  would 
oome  I"      Huddenlv  liisinsrok  lowered  his 
glasses  and  drew    attention  to  certain  lineu 
in  the  distance.  All  telescopes  were  pointed 
thither.    At  first  the  lines  were  pronounced 

to  be  farrows.      "  They  are  not  furrows," 
aaid  Dismarok,  "  the  spaces  are  not  w]aal ; 
they   are  advancing   lines."      It   was   the 
Grown   Prince's  army   that   had  been  de- 

layed by  the  condition  of  the  roads,  which 
ttie   rains   had   made  all   but   impassable. 
Only  twenty-live  miles,  but  it  took    the 
army  nine  hours  to  do  the  distance,  and  the 

Crown  Prince  lost  2")  per  cent,  of  bis  men 
through    exhaustion    by    the    way.      The 
Crowu  Prince  lost  not  a  moment  In  getting 
bis  forces  into  action.      Violently  assanlteil 
on  both  Uanks,  and  fiercely   pressed  in  the 
oentre,  the  Austrians began  to  slacken  their 
(Ire,  to  give  way  and   then  to  retreat.     The 
battle  was  won,  and  the   honors  of  having 
decided  it  were  the   Crown  Prince's.     Bis- 

marck himself  admits  how  critical  was  the 

evening,  the  Grown  Prince  met  the  King, 
who  embraced  bim  affectionately,  and 

decorated  him  on  the  field  with  I'russia's 
highest  inilitary  order,  "  Four  le  Merits." 
That  meeting  has  become  as  historical  as 
that  of  Blucber  and  Wellington. 

TIIF.  riUNCO-OKnMAN  WAR. 

"  Unser  Fritz's  "  part  in  the  Franco- 
German  war  is  almost  too  well  known  to 

bear  repetition.  As  in  the  Austrian  cam- 
paign, the  Uerman  forces  were  divided 

into  three  armies,  under  the  command  of 
General  Steinmetz,  Prince  Frederick 
Charles  and  the  Crown  Prince.  Under  the 

Crown  Prince's  command  were  the  two 
Bavarian  army  corps  and  three  Prussian 
ones,  one  division  of  Baden,  one  of  War- 
temberg  and  two  cavalry  divisions— over 
200,000  men.  Ue  had  the  honor  ol  striking 
the  first  blow  by  falling  upon  the  French 
at  Weisseinbur^  on  August  4th,  and  two 
days  later  assaulting  MacMahon  at  Worth 

and  causing  the  Duke  de  Magenta's  hosts 
to  tumble  back  partly  upon  Btrasbarg  and 
partly  upon  Chalons.  Totbe  Crown  Prince 
was  given  the  duty  of  pursuing  the  Duke 
de  Magenta  towards  Chalons.  With  him 
co-operated  the  Crown  Prince  of  8axuny, 
at  the  bead  of  the  Fourth  Army,  and  be- 

tween these  two  armies  marched  the 

royal  headquarters.  Ue  arrived  at  Sedan 
in  time  to  close  up  the  ring  formed  by  the 
German  army  on  Ist  Beptembcr,  and 
was  with  the  Emperor  on  the  hill 

when  Baron  de  Baelb,  Napoleon's  aide- 
de-camp,  arrived  with  the  letter 
from  the  Emperor  expressing  his  willing- 

ness to  sorrender  his  sword.  On  the  lot 
lowing  day  he  assisted  at  the  celebrated 
meeting  with  Napoleon  at  the  Chateau  de 
Bellevue.  From  there  he  pressed  on  to 
Paris,  making  his  headquarters  at  first  at 
8t.  Germain  and  later  at  the  villa  "  Des 

OmbragCB  "  at  Versailles.  "  Unser  Fritz" 
was  immensely  popular  with  his  men,  and 
especially  with  the  Bavarians,  and  of  his 
popularity  many  amnsing  anecdotes  are 
told.  After  the  war  the  Crown  Prince  took 
prominent  part  in  the  triumphal  entry  of 
the  Bavarian  troops  into  Munich,  where 
ho  was  greeted  with  each  immense  enthu- 

siasm that  King  Lndvig  waa  greatly 
offended,  and  at  the  bancjuet  given  in  the 
KathhauB  the  same  night  failed  to  put  in 
an  appearance.  The  young  dreamer  was 
already  far  oO  on  his  way  to  his  mountain 
retreat  at  Uobenichwangen.  The  Crown 
Prince  waa  also  present  at  the  triumphal 
entry  of  the  Prussian  troops  into  Berlin, 
and  eat  beside  bis  father,  surrounded  by 
the  brilliant  group  of  princes  and  generals 
who  watobed  the  victorious  troops 
passing    down     the     Unter  den     Linden. 
On  the  death  of  Kaiser  William  in 

Maroh  last  the  Crown  Prince  succeeded 
him  aa  Frederick  the  Third.  But  for  some 
montba  before  his  accession  to  the  throne 
he  himuelf  had  been  in  the  shadow  of 
death.  It  is  not  necessary  tu  enter  into 
particalara  regarding  the  disease  which  has 
proved  fatal.  Suffice  it  to  say  that  be  bore 
bis  sufferings  like  a  hero.  In  private  life 
the  deceased  was  to  all  appearances  a 
happy  man.  Ills  home  life,  even  when  in 
good  health,  waa  one  of  great  simplicity. 
He  took  a  pleasure  in  receiving  artists, 
litterateurs  and  savants,  even  those  who 

were  inveterately  opposed  tii  him  in  poli- 
tics. Uis  own  politics  were  those  of  a 

moderate  Liberal.  He  was  invariably  oon- 
Bultbd  by  Kiuperor  William  and  the  Chan- 
oellor  in  matters  of  grave  inlportance.  The 

Bismaruk  policy  of  jMiaco  with  I'^rance^  and which  haa  for  its  ultimate  end  the  entente 
tordiale  between  the  two  countries,  was 
known  to  be  warmly  approved  of  by  him, 
though  it  was  no  secret  that  he  differed 
from  Bismarck  with  regard  lo  the 
latter'a  taateforabaolutist  methods  mhome 
affaira.  The  deceased  showed  a  greater 
fondneaa  for  travel  than  for  inilitary  page- 

antry, l>eing  in  this  respect  totally  different 
from  most  members  of  the  IIohen/.ollern 
family.  History  presents  few  figures  more 
melancholy  than  that  of  Frederick,  ascend- 

ing the  throne  in  his  prime,  but  with  the 
death-rattle  in  bis  throat.  "  There  was  a 
time  when  his  friends  imagined  a  very 

different  career  for  him,"  says  Max  Muller 
in  the  Coiitemjioranj  linieic.  "  They  be- 

lieved that  he  might  succeed  to  the  tbrone 
in  the  very  prime  of  manhood.  His  father, 
the  late  Emperor,  then  Prince  of  Prussia, 
had  been  the  most  unpopular  man  since 
1H4H,  and  it  was  oonuiderod  by  no  means 
impossible  that  he  might  think  it  right  to 
decline  the  crown  and  to  abdicate  in  favor 
of  his  eon.  The  star  of  Prussia  was  low  in 
1448,  and  it  sank  lower  and  lower  dur- 

ing the  last  years  of  the  alllioted 
king,  Frederick  William  IV.  Few 
people  only  wore  aware  of  the  changes 
that  had  taken  place  in  the  political  viiiws 
of  the  Prince  uf  Prussia,  chielly  during  his 
stay  in  England,  and  tho  best  spirits  of  the 
time  looked  upon  bis  son,  Prince  Frederick 
William,  as  the  only  man  who  could  be 
trusted  to  inaugurate  a  new  era  in  the 
history  of  Prussia.  His  marriage  with  the 
Pi-iuoess  lloyal  of  England  gave  still 
stronger  /eat  to  these  hopes,  for  whili^  he 
was  trusted  as  likely  to  reali/.e  the  national 

yuarnings  after  a  united  Germany  she  was 
known  as  the  worthy  daughter  of  her 
father  and  mother,  at  that  time  the  only 
truly  conatitntional  rulers  in  Europe. 
I'2ngland  has  then  the  ideal  of  all  German 
Liberals,  and  a  close  political  alliance  with 
England  was  considered  tho  best  solution 
of  all  Euro|>ean  difficulties.  Young  men, 
and  old  men  too,  dreamt  dreams,  little 
knowing  how  distant  their  fulfilment 
should  be,  and  how  dasheil  with  sorrow 
when  at  last  they  should  oome  to  be  ful- 

filled." 
Rerniauy's  New  Emperor. 

"The  King  is  dettdl  Long  live  the 
King!"  Crown  Prinoe  William  Hiicoeeds 
his  father ;  in  fact,  became  Emperor  of 
Germany  the  moment  Emperor  Frederick 
breathed,  his  last.  No  new  occupant  of  a 
throne  was  ever  more  closely  watched  than 
will  be  Emperor  William  by  the  whole 
civilized  world.  Uis  figure  rises  like  a 
dark  cloud  upon  the  peace  of  Eiiroi>e, 
ominouB  of  lightning  Hashes  and  the 

reverbt^rations  of  artillery's  thnnder.  lie 
is  more  than  a  Boulanger.  A  soldier,  pas- 

sionately fond  of  military  exploit,  self- 
willed,  forceful,  in  a  moment  he  assumes 
power  nnd  responsibility  so  vast  that  it 
can  hardly  ho  estimated.  Picture  to  your- 

self a  young  man  in  his  80th  year,  six  feet 
in  height,  strai|4ht  as  an  ash  sapling,  with 
finely  formed,  slender  limbn,  narrow  hips, 
swelling  chest,  ana  S(]uare,  broad  shoulders, 
with  a  smallish  head  on  a  long,  full- 
throated  neck,  held  proudly  upright,  and 
an  oval  face,  with  an  aquiline  effect  of  pro- 

file,   clear-cut,    strong  chin,   bended   nose. 
aitnation  of  the  Prussians   at   one  point  of  ̂prominent  though    not  high    cheekbones, 
the  battle.      After  the  victory,  lata  in  the' and  good  open  forehead,  with  clear,  sharp, 

cold  gray  blue  eyea,  light  brown  hair,  cloae 
cut  behind,  but  longer  on  the  crown,  and 

rising  from  the  temples  to  form  a  sort  of 
ridge  from  the  parting  acroaa  the  brow 
and  a  yellowish  mustache,  loosely  curled 

up  at  the  ends,  and  you  have  snob  a  por- 
trait as  words  can  paint  of  the  new  Ger- 

man Emperor.  jiu<,v-i« 
The  new  Emperor  is  married  to  a  Ger- 

man Princess,  and  they  have  several  of  a 
family.  He  ia  fond  of  military  life,  and 
has  never  taken  a  very  prominent  part  in 
public  affairs.  He  is  a  firm  believer  in  the 
••  Divine  right  of  Kings." 

The  New  Kmperor'rt  Crippled  Ann.  __ 

Kl,A  "(Former  Tutor'"  writes  :J»Mnch  haa been  Ksaid  and  written  about  Prinoe 
William's  arm  that  is  far  from  accurate.  I 
had  been  n  the  habit  of  sitting  close  beside 
him  every  day  for  weeks  before  I  noticed 
that  his  arm  was  in  any  way  different  from 
that  of  other  people.  Even  then,  I  only 
observed  it  because  my  attention  was 

called  to  it  by  others.  'Then  I  perceived that  the  left  arm  was  always  m  almost 
exactly  the  same  attitnde,  and  that  the 
Piince  could  only  move  it  very  slightly, 
bending  it  a  little  up  or  a  little  down  from 
its  normal  position  across  the  body,  as 
though  it  were  fixed  in  an  invisible  sling  ; 
and  that  if  be  wiubed  to  use  it  to  steady  the 
sheet  of  paper  on  which  he  waa  writing,  he 
was  obliged  to  raise  it  on  to  the  table  with 
the  other  band.  No  doubt  this  lacK  of 

power  is  a  great  loss  and  inconvenience, 
especially  to  so  ardent  a  soldier  as  William, 
for  it  compels  him,  I  understand,  to  ride 
only  horses  that  have  been  specially 
trained  for  his  use,  but  it  ia  fortunately  no 
disfigurement  whatever. 

ROASTKU  HIS   FEET. 

Masked  KobberK  Torture  aa  Aged  Man  to 
Make  Uliu  Uive  up  Uis  Money. 

A  Pittsburg  despatch  saya :  An  atrocious 
outrage  is  reported  from  Faircbance,  about 
two  miles  from  I'niontown.  Samuel  Hum- 

bert, an  old  resident  of  Faircbance,  was 
assaulted  by  masked  men  at  bis  residence 
at  midnight  Saturday,  and  subjected  to 
great  tortures  to  make  him  disclose  where 
his  money  waa  secreted.  At  that  hour 
Humbert,  who  lives  alone,  was  aroused 
by  a  knock  at  bis  door.  In  response  to 
his  inquiries  as  to  who  waa  there,  the  men 
outside  asked  for  a  drink  of  water.  When 
the  old  man  opened  the  door  to  comply 
with  their  request  he  was  seiiied  and  gagged. 
Two  ruffians  then  searched  the  house,  but 
failed  to  find  anything  of  value,  whereupon 

they  commanded  their  captive  to  sur- 
render his  money  and  valuablea.  He  in- 
sisted that  be  had  no  money.  The  two 

fiends  then  built  a  fire  in  the  grate,  and, 
drawing  the  old  man  up  to  it,  roasted  hie 
feet  until  they  were  blistered  and  shock- 

ingly burned.  Still  the  old  man  protested 
that  he  had  no  money,  and  implorad  them 
to  release  him.  They  threatened  to  set 
the  house  on  fire  if  he  did  not  confess. 

After  turning  everything  in  the  bouse  up- 
side down,  and  ripping  up  the  carpet  in 

their  search  for  money,  they  bound  the  old 
man  hand  and  foot  and  departed.  Hum- 

bert, after  a  desperate  straggle,  freed  him- 
self and  gave  the  alarm.  His  neighbors 

i|uickly  gathered,  and  organized  a  search 
party  to  bunt  the  rascals  down.  The 
fugitives  were  tracked  a  considerable  dis- 

tance, and  have*  it  is  said,  been  located. 
The  oommunity  ia  j^restly  excited  over  the 
outrage,  and  if  the,  perpetrators  are  found, 
the  chances  are  that '  hey  will  be  treated  to 
a  dose  of  Weutern  jusiice. 

FOt'NU  IN  THE  I'OUR-HOt^HK. 

A  llrokeD-Henrted  Man  Leaves  IIIh  lliiaie 
and  After  Ysara  Is  UUcovercd  In 
IlllBoU. 

A  Bhelbyville,  111.,  despatch  says  : 
Twelve  years  ago  there  resided  in  Gallatin 
county,  Kentucky,  Martin  U.  Phillips,  his 
wife,  a  son  and  a  daughter.  The  family 
owned  a  section  of  land  and  was  possessed 
of  considerable  money.  The  daughter  was 
given  every  comfort  wealth  could  afford, 
but  she  became  way  warn  and  broke  her 
father's  heart.  Half  cra/.ed  he  took  several 
thousand  dollars  and  departed  from  home, 
declaring  he  would  for  the  remainder  of 
his  life  bo  a  wanderer.  Uis  friends  made 

every  effort  to  find  him,  but  were  unsuc- 
cessful, and  finally  gave  bim  up  as  dead. 

A  few  days  ago  his  son,  still  living  on 
the  farm  with  hia  mother,  in  lodking  over 
the  list  of  pensions  allowed  saw  the  name 
of  Martin  11.  Phillips  as  having  been  pen- 

sioned forsertices  in  the  Mexican  war,  and 
that  he  resided  at  Bhelbyville,  HI.  The 
son  immediately  started  and  arrived  here 
yesterday  to  find  bis  long-lost  father  an 
inmate  of  the  poor-house.  The  young  man 
will  soon  take  the  wanderer,  who  is  now  72 

years  of  age,  back  to  his  once-forsaken 
home,  where  the  family  will  again  be re- united. 

IN   UBFENCK  or  Hia   MOTaKK. 

A   nrteen-Vear-Old    Maryland    IU>y    Kills 
his  Uriinkeu    Vather. 

A  Baltimore  despatch  saya  :  Peter  Alt 
proprietor  of  the  Arlington  house,  near  tho 
Pimlico  race  track,  was  shot  and  killed  last 
night  by  hiH  son  William,  aged  fifteen  years. 
The  shooting  took  place  in  the  kitchen  of 
the  residence  and  was  the  outcome  of  a 

family  quarrel.  Alt'a  wife  aaya  the  shoot- ing was  done  in  her  defence.  Her  husband 
had  been  on  a  spree,  and  just  before  the 
tragedy  he  came  into  the  honae,  and  after 
breaking  a  heavy  onp  and  aauoer  on  her 
head  began  to  call  her  hard  namea  and  to 
beat  her.  She  struggled  with  him  and 
they  fell  on  the  floor.  Ue  got  bold  of  her 
throat,  and  she  thought  he  meant  to  kill 
her.  She  was  alinoet  insensible  when  she 

heard  the  report  of  a  gun.  Her  husband's 
grip  on  her  throat  relaxed,  and  be  fell  over 
on  the  floor.  Young  Alt,  who  is  a  bright- 
looking  little  boy,  was  arrested  and  locked 
up  after  an  affectionate  parting  with  his 
mother. 

  m   — An  Autlelpated  lloom. 

A  Maryland  widow  set  a  bear  trap  and 
caught  a  young  man.  We  expect  this  will 
cause  a  boom  in  bear- traps.-  S^rliligloH 

Free  Preit.  ,-(■"?'»■•  ■ 
Torrert  Dlacnosis. 

Doctor  (feeling  patient's  pulse) — What  is 
your  husband's  business  ?  Patient's  Wife 
-He  is  a  photographer.  D. — Has  he  been 

working  bard  of  late?  P.W. — Idon'tkaow, doctor.  He  took  the  portraits  of  foar babies 

yesterday.  D.— Il'm  I  Itrain  fever.— iioi- ton  Courier. 

— Smith — Squivena  has  broken  himself 
completely  down.  Brown— Ah  I  How  so? 
Smith— Praotioing  on  the  health  lift. 

A  WOHilf'B  OONFDSSION, BEST  FEED  FOR  HUEERS, 

She  Mnrders  Her  Husband   and  OhJldren 
to  Oet  Their  Life  Insorance, 

HES  TESBIBLE  BIOBY  OF  THE  ORIUi:- 

A  Philadelphia  telegram  says  :  .  Mrs. 
Sarah  J.  Wbitehng,  40  years  old,  was  com- 

mitted to  prison  by  Coroner  Ashbridge  this 
afternoon,  after  she  bad  confessed  to  de- 

liberately murdering  her  bnsband  and  two 
children  for  less  than  9400,  for  which  their 
lives  were  insured.  The  Wbiteling  family 
consisted,  besides  the  wife,  of  John  White- 
ling,  the  husband,  aged  38  years  ;  Bertha, 
aged  'I  years,  and  Willie,  aged  2  years  and 
nine  months. 

The  husband  died  Maroh  20tb,  and  Dr. 
G.  W.  Smith,  who  attended  bim,  gave  a 
certificate  of  death  due  to  inllammation  of 
the  bowels.  Go  April  24th  Bertha  died, 
and  Dr.  Smith  certified  that  her  death  was 
due  to  gastric  fever.  May  2(jth  Willie  died 
and  Dr.  Dietrich,  who  was  called  in  after 
Dr.  Smith  bad  abandoned  the  case,  said 
death  was  caused  by  congestion  cf  the 
bowels. 

HM.KI.L  I'BICES  roE  MCUDtR. 

John  Wbiteling's  life  was  insured  for 
illo  in  the  John  Hancock  Company.  He 
was  also  a  member  of  Herd  No.  2  Benevo- 

lent Order  of  Baffalos,  which  pays  a  death 
benefit  of  SH5  to  the  widow.  This  money 
was  collected  by  Mrs.  Wbiteling  imme- 

diately after  her  husband's  death.  She insured  Bertha  in  the  Hancock  Company 

for  il'l'i,  and  Willie  was  insured  in  the 
Prudential  Insurance  Company  for  $1 
and  in  the  Hancock  Company  for  $80.  The 
amount  of  money  received  on  the  death  of 

husband  and  children  was  ¥3<.l'.i. The  fact  of  the  three  deaths  at  intervals 
of  only  one  month  was  brought  to  the 
notice  of  Coroner  Ashbridge,  and  after 
examining  the  records  in  the  Health  Office 
he  was  satisfied  the  case  was  one  his  office 
should  investigate.  Ho  communicated 
with  Chief  of  Detectives  Wood,  and  Detec 
tive  Gyer  waa  detailed  to  assist  the  coroner. 
The  bodies  had  all  been  buried  in  one  grave 
in  Mechanics'  Cemetery. 

CBIMK    DISCOVKKED. 

The  Coroner  ordered  them  to  be  exhumed 
on  Wednesday.  Professor  Leffmann  made 
an  analysis  of  tho  parts  given  to  him  by 
the  Coroner  and  on  Sunday  reported  to 
Coroner  Ashbridge  that  he  found  arsenic 
enough  in  the  boidies  to  cause  death.  Mrs. 
Wbiteling  was  taken  in  custody  and  locked 
up  in  the  Central  station.  She  was  closely 
watched  to  prevent  her  from  committing 
suicide.  She  spent  most  of  the  day  in  pray- 

ing, and  on  Monday  she  suffered  so  from 
nervous  prostration  that  a  physician  had 
to  be  called  in.  The  Coroner  charged  her 
with  killing  her  husband  and  children  and 
told  her  to  send  for  bim  when  she  was 

ready  to  make  confession. 
CllNKKSlilON    M.U'E. 

To-day  she  made  a  full  and  dear  confeasion 
to  the  Coroner  and  waa  committed  to 
Moyamenaing.  The  in(]uest  was  to  be  held 

to-day  at  11  o'clock. In  her  oonfeaaion  Mrs.  Wbiteling  says  : 

"  My  only  reason  for  poiaoning  the  children 
was  that  Bertha  might  grow  up  to  be  a 
sinful  and  wicked  girl,  as  she  had  at  various 
times  stolen  pennies  and  once  a  pookelbook 
from  her  teacher  at  school  at  Hancock  and 
Thompson  streets.  Bertha  acknowledged 
taking  the  pocketbook.  She  told  many  bad 
stories.  She  was  very  sinful  for  one  so 
young,  and  I  did  not  want  her  to  grow  up 
and  become  a  great  sinner.  My  little  boy 
was  sinless,  and  I  poisoned  bim  because  he 
was  in  the  way.  I  could  not  go  out  to 
work  for  there  was  no  one  to  take  care  of 
him,  and  he  was  a  burden  to  me.  Without 
bim  I  could  get  along.  Now  I  know  my 
children  are  angels  in  heaven  and  I  want  to 

meet  them  there  when  1  die." 
The  8|>eed  of  Trains. 

There  ia  not  one  person  in  one  hundred 
of  tho  millions  whu  travel  on  railroads  in 
the  course  of  a  year  has  any  idea  of  the 
speed  of  a  train.  A  large  per  cent,  of  even 
the  regular  train  men  of  the  country  can- 

not tell  with  any  degree  of  accuracy  how 
fast  a  train  is  running.  Fretjuently 
engineers  are  despatched  on  a  trip  over  a 
line  of  railroad,  with  instructiens  to  run  at 
a  speed  of  a  certain  number  of  miles  an 
hour.  The  engineers  do  not  carry  a  speed 
indicator,  but  have  learned  by  various 
methods  to  gauge  their  engines  so  as  to 
make  only  the  slightest  variations  from  their 
orders.  The  majority  of  engineers  use  their 
driving-wheel  as  a  gauge.  Tbey  kuow  its 
circumference,  and  by  counting  its  revo- 

lutions within  a  certain  time  can  tell 
very  accurately  the  speed  at  which  tbey 
are  running.  Another  method  is  to  time 
the  run  between  the  mile-posts,  and  still 
another  ia  to  make  calculations  from  the 

number  of  telegraph  poles  passed  in  a  cer- 
tain time.  These  poles,  in  a  level  country, 

and  where  four  or  five  wires  are  used,  are 
spaced  that  there  are  thirty  to  the  mile. 
If  only  a  single  wire  ia  used  tbey  are  spaced 
from  twenty-five  to  twenty-eight  to  the 
mile.  The  most  accurate  method,  and  one 
most  in  use  by  experienced  railroad  men, 
is  to  count  the  number  of  rail-joints  the 
train  passes  over  in  twenty  seconds.  The 
rails,  in  nearly  all  cases,  are  thirty  feet  in 
length,  and  the  number  passed  over  in 
twenty  seconds  is  the  speed  per  hour  the 
train  is  running.  For  instance,  if  a  pas- 

senger sitting  in  a  sleeper  oan  count  thirty 
clicks  o(  the  wheels  on  a  rail-joint  in 
twenty  seconds,  the  train  is  running  at  the 
speed  of  thirty  miles  an  hour. — Kansat  City Timet. 

An  Iiniulgraut  Cruelly  Swindled. 

A  Montreal  telegram  says  :  Another 

parly  of  Poles,  numbering  20  or  25,  arrived 
in  the  city  yesterday.  A  few  of  them  had 
a  little  money,  but  these  were  unwilling  to 
lend  to  thoBu  who  had  nothing,  and  hours 
were  spent  on  the  part  of  an  interpreter 
trying  to  urge  the  party  to  remain  together 
and  to  go  to  work  railroading  at  Sodbury. 
A  oruel  cironmalanoe  was  brought  out.  On 
the  interprotur  making  inquiries  as  to  what 
money  they  had,  one  of  them  produced  a 
number  of  what  looked  like  American  three 
dollar  bills.  Upon  examination,  however, 
they  turned  out  to  be  advertisements  of  a 
stationery  firm  in  St.  Paul.  When  the 
poor  fellow  was  made  to  understand  that 
toe  so-called  bills  had  no  value  his  distress 
was  extreme.  Ue  stated  that  a  friend  had 
aent  them  to  bim  from  the  States. 

England's  leading  woman  doctor  is  Mrs. 
Garrett  Anderson,  who  baa  a  practice 
worth  f  60,000  a  year. 

Jfr.  Vallanoe7  E.  Fuller  on  the  Value  of 

Ensilage. 

» 
SOME  IllTEKESTIHQ  EXFESIMEBTS. 

One  of  the  speakers  at  the  successful, 

picnic  of  the  East  York  Farmers'  Institute 
ia  Scarboro'  Friday  was  Mr.  V.  E. 
Fuller,  of  this  city.  He  announced  he  was 
a  lawyer  ,  dairyman  and  whatever  else 
folks  choose  to  call  bim — but  an  admitted 
enthusiast  on  the  question  of  "  Ensilage  as 

a  food  in  the  production  of  milk."  Hefer- ring  to  the  address  of  Professor  Bobertaon 
he  said  his  (Mr.  Fuller's)  own  progress  had 
been  much  impeded  from  want  of  an  educa- 

tion such  as  that  furnished  at  the  experi- 
mental farm,  and  be  would  therefore  urge 

upon  farmers  the  necessity  of  giving  their 
sons  the  training  be  had  so  sadly  missed. 
As  President  of  the  Central  Institution 
he  felt  confident,  from  what  he  knew  of 
the  vast  influence  exerted  by  hia  fellow- 
agriculturist  throughout  the  country,  that 
it  true  to  their  best  interests  and  leas 

bigoted  in  politics  they  would  speedily  ob- 
tain whatever  was  necessary  to  the  further- 
ance and  development  of  the  important  io- 

ilustry  they  were  there  to  represent.  People 
talked  of  tightness  in  the  money  market 
and  attributed  it  to  bank  failures,  etc.,  but 
it  would  be  found  on  examination  that  the 
real  cause  was  a  shortage  of  crops,  amount- 

ing last  year  to  something  like  sixteen 
millions  of  dollars.  He  (the  speaker)  had 
seven  years  ago  stated  that  the  dairy  cow 
would  some  day  become 

THE    yl'EEN    or   C.diDA, 

and  he  held  the  same  opinion  still.  The 
cheese  production  of  Ontario  was  an  honor 

to  the  country,  and  the  butter  output  "  a 
corse  and  a  disgrace."  For  every  tub  of 
good  butter  produced  there  were  twenty 
bad— all  owing  to  a  lack  of  information 
how  to  properly  manufacture  it.  Only 
when  the  farmer  is  educated  in  this  respect 
will  be  discover  that  the  cow  is  the  beet 
bank  account  he  has.  He  can  no  longer 

rely  upon  grain  growing,  and  the  sooner  be 
is  made  aware  of  the  fact  the  better  that 

the  cow  is  the  principal  factor  in  bis  re- 
demption. The  speaker  next  described  the 

proper  sort  of  cow  to  select,  viz.,  such  as 
produced  the  best  results  in  quantity  and 
quality.  There  were  many  cows  in  this 
country  that  had  to  be  kept  the  year  round 
and  yielded  only  Ito  lbs.  The  better  plan 
waa  to  keep  none  that  yielded  less  than 
well  up  to  double  the  quantity,  and  when 

old  "give  her  a  decent  burial."  Ue  would 
urge  upon  farmers  the  advantages  of  inter- 
dairying  by  means  of  creameries,  and  thus 
not  only  relieve  their  wives  and  daughters 
of  the  present  drudgery,  but  retain  much 
of  what  was  vital  to  the  well-being  of  the 
soil.  The  day  was  not  far  distant  when,. 
as  in  Boston  and  New  York,  milk  would  be 
sold  in  Toronto  on  its  merits,  and  at  prices 

proportionate  to  the  solids  it  contained. 
He  would  also  empbasiiie  the  importance  of 
giving  warmer  water  to  milch  cows.  At 
Oaklands  the  temperature  was  raised  in 
this  respect  to  70  degrees.  Butter  sold  by 
the  pound  should  be  stamped  with  the 
maker's  mark  or  name,  as  by  so  doing,  if 
good,  it  would  always  command  purchasers 
at  a  price  over  the  unstamped  article  of  2 
or  H  cents  a  pound. 

ANOTBEII   lUPORTAST    rACTSB 

was  the  "  production  of  feed  at  the  least 
possible  cost."  Five  years  ago  the  speaker 
constructed  an  ensilage  pit  21  feet  long,  10 

wide  and  18  deep,  supplied  with  fodder 
raiaod  from  Southern  corn,  town  early  in 
June,  which  proved  quite  a  auccess  ;  and  a 
similar  one  constructed  by  a  New  York 
gentleman  was  opened  after  seven  years  and 
the  contents  discovered  to  be  in  a  state  of 

perfect  preservation.  The  essential  point 
was  to  render  the  silo  air  tight,  otherwise 
as  in  the  case  of  canned  fruit  when  exposed, 
the  contents  would  rapidly  become  so 
much  patrid  matter.  The  corn  the 
speaker  would  recommend  for  ensilage  was 
the  "  B  A  W,"  "  Mammoth  South," 
and  "  Red  Cob  "  varieties — preference 
being  given  to  the  last  named — some  three inches  between  each  kernel,  and  in  rows  2^ 
feet  apart,  or  sutficiently  so  to  admit  the 
cultivator,  which  is  kept  going  until  the 
height  of  the  stocks  prevent,  i  he  crop  is 
cut  when  at  the  glazing  point,  allowed  to 
wither,  hauled  in  and  cut  into  Jt-incb 
lengths,  put  into  a  silo,  will  tramped  ; 
sinks  a  good  deal  ;  filled  up  again — and 
still  again  if  necessary — until  done  settling  ; 
covered  with  tar  paper,  and  above  this, 
six  or  eight  inches  of  earth,  and  the  thing 
is  done.  Such  ensilage,  the  speaker  re- 

marked, averages  50  pounds  to  the  cubic 
foot,  will  keep  for  an  indefinite  period, 
and  ia  one  of  the  most  valuable  foods  for 
milk  production  that  a  farmer  can  possibly 
raise. 

Mr.  Fuller  was  voted  hearty  thanks  for 
bis  able  address. 

8walloweil  the  Testament, 

.V  Birmingham,  Ala.,  despatch  says 
John  Hauk,  a  well-known  religious  farmer, 
recently  sentenced  to  15  years  in  the  mines 
for  murder,  has  gone  crazy  and  is  now 
chained  to  his  cell  in  the  County  jail.  This 
morning  be  commenced  to  pull  his  clothes 
off,  a  little  piece  at  a  time.  When  perfectly 

nude,  hair  by  hair,  he  pulled  them  all  off 
the  right  side  of  his  head.  Ue  then  com- 
inenced  to  pull  little  pieces  of  ffesh  from 
his  legs,  and  when  be  attempted  to  butt 
bis  brains  oat  be  was  chained.  He  called 
for  a  bible  and  h  wallowed  half  of  the  new 
testament,  leaf  by  leaf.  He  ia  rich,  and  ba» a  large  family. 

  ♦ 

Ti>othlei>s    From    the  Cradle  to  the  Grave 

A  Dakota  paper  reports  that  John  Hyatt 
a  citizen  of  Minot,  who  is  70  years  of  age, 
has  never  bad  a  tooth,  none  having  ever 

grown  ;  but  his  gums  are  almost  as  hard 
as  stone.  He  says  ho  can  eat  almost  any- 

thing, and  while  in  the  army  could  master hard  tack. 

Qettlug  Ills  Money's  Worth, 
Dealer— That  hat's  worth  92.50,  bot  I 

will  let  you,  as  a  friend,  have  it  for  92. 
Brown— All  right ;  but,  say,  the  fifty 

cents  goes  with  the  hat,  don't  it  7 

Confession  of  a  Country  Jouroalist. 

According  to  our  experience  it  takes 
longer  to  run  down  a  hen  than  it  does  to 
run  down  a  tnountua.— Burlington  Free 

Prcii. 

Queen  Victoriai  a  afHioted  witbinaomnia. 
She  is  sometimes  put  to  sleep  by  having 

her  brows  stroked  gently  by  a  camel's  bail 
brush.  ^        ,\T. 

^ 



THE  LADIES'  OOLUMN. 

Oonain  Kate's  Weakly  Budget  of  reminine 
r«ot  and  lauBj,      -,^ — 

»   
TakloK      Freckles     From     Frettr      Faces 

Iq  season  jast  now  is  the  old  court  recipe 
lor  bathing  the  face  with  the  jaice  of 
crashed  strawberries,  letting  it  dry  on  over 
night,  and  washing  off  in  the  morning  with 
chervil  water,  which  mast  be  replaced  by 
rose  water  or  well-boiled  soft  water.  If 

kept  up  for  a  week  this  shoald  lake  the 
freckles  off  by  its  pure  acid,  which  we  all 
know  whiteziB  the  teeth.  Barberry  pulp 
removes  tan  and  freckles ;  hence  I  will 
recommend  girls  to  try  it  just  before  going 
back  to  the  city  after  •.  snmmer  in  the 
country.  And  lam  forgetting  the  pleasant- 
est  method  of  clearing  the  complexion  by  a 
oourse  of  new  maple  ayrup,  eaten  hot  every 
morning.  Brown  bread  and  West  India 
molasses  are  not  so  pleasant,  but  work  a 
very  miracle  in  producing  an  alabaster  skin 
and  luminous  eyes.  West  India  molasseti 

'has  old  repute  for  its  cleansing  and  deter- 
gent properties  on  silks  and  woolens,  due  to 

its  alcohol  and  acids.  But  it  is  also  a  oos- 
metio,  used  by  Jamaica  women,  rubbed  on 
the  cheeks  and  allowed  to  stay  on  as  long 
as  one  oan  endure  it,  an  hour  perhaps.  To 
rub  the  body  all  over  with  it,  and  sit  in  a 
warm  bath  room  half  an  hour  or  less,  and 

wash  off  in  hot  water,  followed  by  a  per- 
fumed bath  is  said  to  have  a  marvellous 

effect  in  preserving  the  youth  and  freshness 
of  the  whole  system.  Let  those  who  like 
it  try  it. 

Frttnkliii'ii  Advice  to  Mothers. 

In  a  parcel  of  Benjamin  Franklin's  let- 
ters that  have  recently  been  made  public  ia 

one  addressed  to  a  lady  congratulating  her 

upon  the  well-being  of  her  baby  boy,  whom 
«he  had  announced  as  having  cut  live  teeth. 

He  writes  :  "  Pray  let  hiro  have  every- 
thing he  likes.  I  think  it  of  great  conse- 

quence while  the  features  of  the  counten- 
ance are  forming  ;  it  gives  them  a  pleasant 

air,  and  one  that  becomes  fixed  and  natural 

by  habit,  the  face  is  ever  handsomer  after 

ward  for  it,  and  on  that  much  of  a  person's 
good  fortune  and  success  in  life  may 

depend."  Franklin  did  not  mean  by  this 
that  the  child  should  be  given  all  the  food 
it  wanted,  but  that  it  shoald  be  surrounded 

by  pleasant  objects  for  its  amusement  and 
diversion.  "  Who  has  not  seen  a 
scowl  of  discontent  upon  the  (ace  of  an 
infant  deepen  and  become  a  permanent 

defect — a  lifelong  proof  of  the  discomforts 

of  its  babyhood  ?"  Verily  the  aina  of 
parents  are  visited  upon  their  helpless 
children.  After  a  few  more  telling  argu- 

ments in  fuvur  of  the  child,  the  writer 

says  :  "  Always  believe  a  child— at  least, 
do  not  e.\pre8j  your  unbelief  if  you  can 
help  it.  If  the  little  fellow  sees  that  you 
rely  upon  his  word  ihe  feels  an  increaseil 
respect  for  the  truth  and  for  himself,  until 

at  length  his  character  for  probity  will  be- 

oome  matured  and  established."  Many 
an  exceptionally  imaginative  child  ia  una- 

ble to  distinguish  between  facts  and  fancies, 
as  fairy  tales  and  Mother  Goose  melodies 
quite  bewilder  his  brain  with  their  sem 
blauce  of  reality.  Such  children  are  apt 

to  conjure  up  curious  stories  in  which 
truth  inA  fiction  are  hopelessly  confuted, 
and  will  relate  them  in  all  seriousness. 

The  Use  uf  Pertames. 

In  the  days  of  our  grandfathers,  laven- 
der was  scattered  through  the  linen  press, 

and  cheats  of  clothes  had  little  bags  of 

sweet  herbs,  sweet  clover  scented  thehand- 
kurchiefs,  and  there  was  a  dainty  odor 

clinging  to  everything  pertaining  to  the 

lady's  wardrobe.  To-day  perfumes  are 
used  in  even  more  forms  and  in  all  imagin- 

able places.  There  are  satchel  bags  to  pin  into 
the  dress,satchel  cases  to  hold  handkerchiefs, 
others  to  hold  note  paper,  and  others  tilled 
with  violot  powder  and  orris  root  to  use  on 
the  akin.  A  cluster  of  tiny  perfumed  bags 

hangs  over  the  back  of  one's  lounging  chair, and  odd  little  devices  scatter  a  delightful 

odor  about  the  table  of  bric-a-brac.  A  pil- 
low tilled  With  pine  needles  sheds  an 

aromatic  perfume  over  the  divan  cushions, 
a  rose  jar  tilled  with  a  pot-pourri  of  rose 

leaves,  salt  and  spices,  graces  thu  dining- 
room  table,  and  a  sponge  sprayed  with  rare 
perfume  stands  on  a  dainty  porcelain  tray 

ready  to  uioiaten  one's  finger  tips.  These 
are  the  ordinary  oruanieuts  now  of  dining - 
rooma  or  parlors  of  all  households  where 
enough  of  an  income  prevails  to  allow  of 
any  luxurious  decorations. 

HiKh  Heels  and  Pointed  Toes. 

Since  the  high  heel  and  painted  toe  have 
bad  time  to  do  their  work  the  chiropodist 

ia  rising  to  a  smoney-making  a  position  as 
the  American  dentist.  The  women  who 

operate  in  the  public  baths  for  ladies  have 
more  work  than  they  can  attend  to,  and  are 
raising  their  fees  according  to  the  state  of 
the  pairs  of  feet  whioh  they  are  asked  to 
attend  to.  The  ordinary  old-fashioned 
treatment,  requiring  only  the  sharp  knife 
and  the  pumice  stone,  is  still  a  frank  and  a 
half.  But  (or  the  operation  known  as 

"  dehoofing  "  the  foot,  you  may,  with 
extras,  get  up  from  lOf.  to  30(.  There  are 
women  who  are  able  when  the  fine  world  is 
in  Paris  to  make  (rom  Hi  to  £5  a  day. 
The  seaside  season  is  even  more  lucrative, 
because  feet  are  so  much  in  view 
on  the  sands  of  marine  bathing 

places,  where  it  ia  permissible  to  paddle 
about  in  sah  water  long  after  the  teens 

'  have  been  cleared.  Be  it  remembered  thai 

the  high-heelod  boot  or  shoe,  by  throwing 
the  whole  weight  of  the  body  on  the 

tightened-np  toes,  deadens  them  and  the 
rest  of  the  foot,  and  bringa  the  whole  mem- 

ber, so  far  as  the  distribution  of  muscular 
ioroe  and  nervous  vitality  go,  into  much 

the  same  state  as  a  horse's  hoof.  The  de- 
hoofing  process  begins  with  a  warm  bran 
or  potato-starch  foot  bath,  followed  by  a 
quick  plunge  in  cold  water,  after  which 
there  is  shampooing  with  eau  de  Cologne 
or  something  else  to  help  a  reaotion.  Then 
there  ia  a  gymnastio  pulling  oqt  and 
moving  up  and  down  and  from  side  to  side 
of  individual  toes,  wliiah  reminds  one  of 

the  piggy-w'ggy  g»nie  which  nnrses  play 
with  the  pedal  extremities  of  babies.  The 
nurso,  beginning  with  the  great  .  toe  and 

going  on  with  the  (our  others  says  :  "  This 
pig  went  to  the  market,  and  this  pig  atayed 
at  home,  and  thia  pig  »to  bread  tad  butter, 
and  thia  pig  ate  none,  and  thia  little  pig 

cried,  take  me  to  mammy  at  home."  The 
toea  are  manipulated  and  exeroiaed  separ- 

ately, until  each  ia  limber  and  lively.  The 
sole  o(  the  toot  ia  alao  enlivened  thna  :  The 

patient  leans  wth  both  hands  on  a  pair  of 

props,  and  places  the  foot  on  a  broad  norae- hair  band  which  works  from  side  to  aido  ; 
then  oomM  more  hand  rubbing,   thia   time 

with  glycerine,  followed  by  friction  with 
small  bruahaa  and  inatrumenta  like  drawing 
atumps.  The  nails  are  carefully  attended 
to.  AH  dead  and  hard  skin  is  carefully 
removed,  and  finally  the  ankle  and  insteps 
are  put  into  gymnastic  training.  At  the 
end  of,  aay,  an  hour,  a  pair  of  feet  whioh 
have  been  martyrized  with  high  heels  and 
pointed  toes  feel  ecjual  to  dancing,  jump- 

ing or  taking  a  long  walk.  They  alao  look 
shapely  and  quite  young.  One  wondera 
why  they  should  be  hidden  with  ahoea  and 
atockinga,  and  whether  akilled  chiropody 
will  not  look  to  a  revival  of  sandals. — Pari$ 
Letter  in  London  Truth. 

Like  the  Paper  on  the  Wall. 

It  haa  come  at  last  ;  it  has  been  on  the 
way  ever  since  the  very  tight  sleeves  and 
snug-fitting  bodices  engrossed  the  feminine 
fancy.  A  patent  baa  been  taken  sat  by  an 
enterprising  clothier  for  a  garment  that 
fits  the  figure  literally  like  the  paper  on 
the  wall.  The  measurements  arc  taken 

with  accuracy,  and  the  novelty  ia  in  the 
shape  of  the  seams,  which  are  so  made  as 
to  dispense  with  all  vestige  of  a  wrinkle. 
These  eel-skin  bodices  are  worn  with 

riding-habits,  and  so  as  to  get  every  curve 
and  motion  the  lady  ia  fitted  while  seated 
upon  an  imitation  horse,  assuming  precisely 

the  position  she  woald  on  a  real  steed. — 
TtUjU  Talk. 

Seasonable  Recipes. 

Strawberry  Cream  Cake.— Make  a  very 
light  sponge  cake  from  six  eggs,  and  bake 
it  in  three  jelly  cake  tins.  While  it  ia 
baking  and  cooling,  cover  a  quarter  box  of 
gelatine  with  a  half  cup  of  cold  water  and 
soak  a  half  hoar.  Whip  one  pint  of  cream 
and  pat  in  a  tin  or  granite  pan ;  stand  this 
pan  in  another  containing  cracked  ice. 
Add  to  the  craam  a  half  cup  of  powdered 
sugar  and  a  teasponfnl  of  vanilla  sugar. 
Stir  the  gelatine  over  boiling  water  antU  it 
dissolves,  add  it  to  the  cream  and  stir  at 

once,  and  continue  stirring  until  the  cream 
begins  to  thicken.  When  the  cakes  are 
cold  put  over  one  a  thick  layer  of  this 
cream ;  then  stand  strawberries  evenly  all 
over  it  ;  put  on  another  layer  of  the  cake  ; 
cover  it  with  cream  and  berries,  and  so 
continue,  having  the  top  layer  cream  and 
berries.     Serve  very  cold. 

For  a  delicate  temperance  nectar  taken 
with  the  dessert :  Chop  two  pounds  of  fine 
Sultana  raisins,  add  the  grated  yellow  rind 
and  juice  of  (our  large  lemons  and  two 
poonds  of  powdered  sugar  candy.  Melt 
this  in  a  gallon  of  water  in  a  large  porce- 

lain kettle.  Boil  and  akim  it  for  half  an 

hour,  and  while  it  ia  boiling  add  by  degrees 
the  lemon  and  raiaina.  Continue  boiling 
for  ten  minutes,  then  put  the  mixtare  in  a 
stonu  jar  and  cover  it  closely.  Let  it  stand 
for  three  days,  stirring  it  down  to  the  hot 
torn  each  day.  Strain  it  through  a  linen 
bag  and  bottle  it,  sealing  the  corks.  It  will 
be  ready  for  use  in  two  weeks.  The  quan 
tity  of  thia  and  other  preparations  can  be 
doubled  and  trebled  aa  required.     ttSfT^tSII 

iMUgnage  of  tlia  Eyes. 

Black  (dark  brown)  are  a  aign  of  paasion 
ate  ardor  in  love. 

Dark  blue  or  violet  denote  great  affection 
or  purity,  but  not  much  intefiectuality. 

Clear,  light  blue,  with  calm,  steadfast 
glance,  denote  cheerfulness,  good  temper, couatancy. 

Pale  blue  or  steel  colored,  with  shifting 

motion  of  eyelids  and  pupils,  denote  deceit- 
fulness  and  selfishness.        <M%liS,1!V 

Russet  brown,  without  yellow,  denote  an 
affectionate  disposition,  sweet  and  gentle. 
The  darker  the  brown  the  more  ardent  the 

passion. 
Blue,  with  greenish  tints,  are  not  so 

strongly  indicative  of  these  traits,  but  a 
slight  propeniiity  to  greenish  tints  in  eyes  of 
any  color  is  a  sign  of  wisdom  and  courage. 

Gray,  or  greenish  gray,  with  orange  and 
blue  shades  and  ever  varying  tints,  are  the 
must  intellectual  and  are  indicative  of 

the  impulsive,  impressionable  tempera- 
ment—the mixture  of  sanguine  and 

bilious,  which  produces  poetic  And  artistic 
natures. 

Light  brown,  or  yellow,  denote  incon- 
sistency ;  green,  deceit  and  coquetry.  Eyes 

o(  no  particular  color  (only  some  feeble 
shades  of  blue  or  gray,  dull,  expressionless, 
dead  looking)  belong  to  the  lymphatic 
temperament,  and  denote  a  listlesa,  feeble 
disposition,  and  a  cold,  aelfiah  nature. ♦ 

They  Bounced  the  Tenor  Singer, 

The  action  just  taken  by  the  church- 
wardens of  Holy  Trinity  Church,  Uoane- 

low,  England,  will  meet  with  the  approval 

o(  a  very  great  many  church-goers.  The 
congregation  of  Holy  Trinity  includes  a 

Mr.  Todd.  It  appears  (rom  reliable  evi- 
dence that  when  Mr.  Todd  aings  everybody 

else  in  the  church  laugba,  although  bo  aings 
so  loud  that  the  irreverent  giggling  is  not 
heard.  The  churchwardens  having  stood 
it  (or  Mi  years,  decided  that  the  time  had 
come  to  inter(ore,  particularly  as  Mr. 

Todd's  tunor  voice  kept  getting  louder 
and  more  objectionable  all  the 

time.  Mr.  Todd  haa  been  solemnly  in- 
(ormed  that  be  must  either  stop  sing- 

ing or  leave  the  church,  and  he  has  resigned 

rather  than  ceaae  hie  mualc.  The  proceed- 
ings o{  Todd  be(ore  the  ohurohwardens 

appeared  rather  comicaL  He  tlew  into  a 
rage,  vowed  he  had  a  goo(i  tenor  voice,  and 
oiTered  to  fight  a  man  who  suggested  that 
it  was  more  like  the  roaringof  abuU.  Todd 

swore  he  never  would  stop  sinflng,  told  his 
criticH  that  tbuy  were  Uymg  in  the  thee  ot 
Providence  and  the  Book  o(  King  David. 

The  Chairman  said  be  didn't  want  to  hear 
anything  about  King  David,  who  probably 
had  a  better  voice  than  Todd,  and  ro(usud 

the  request  o(  the  latter  that  a  seait  should 
be  given  him  in  the  choir.  Todd  said  it 
was  all  jealoasy,  and  wound  up  his  defence 

by  offering  to  sing  in  turn  all  the  ohurch- 
wardens  present  for  a  guinear  apiece,  any 
competent  judge  to  be  ohosen.  Thk  offer 
was  not  aooepted. 

To  Keuiove  Iron  Bust. 

The  Revue  hidiutrielle  suggeata  to  remove 

iron  rust,  mix  one  part  of  pruasiate  of  pot- 
ash, one  part  of  fat  soap  and  two  parts  of 

chalk,  with  sufficient  water  to  form  a  thi{^ 
paste.  Rub  the  article  with  this  mixture 

a(tor  saturating  with  a  solution  ot  prus- 
siate  ot  potash  in  twice  its  weight  of  Water. 
Thia  will  work  on  metals,  but  would  pro- 

bably stain  clothes,  etc.,  with  a  blae  stain. 

VH^Al  ̂ ^Y0  ̂ 

ARE  YOU  SICK? 
Do  you  feid  dull,  laniruld,  low-spiriteil, 

iifulUHa,  and  in>li'.'«cril>ubiy  luisiralikf.  Iioth 
phjrslc^lly  :incl  rnontully ;  i'X|iirii'M(:i'  a sc'nsi!  «t  luilni-HS  i)f  bloutinif  altir  cutitiir, 
or  of  "  tfoiKMK'ss,"  or  emptiiifss  of  stonmcli 
is  tliu  morninir,  tonxuu  eouteil.  I)itt«tr  or 
hiid  tiiat)!  Ill  iiioiitli,  irrt'ffulur  appi'Iit^',  (ii/.- 
ziin'ss.  fn'»iiit?nt  liciidacIicH,  bhirnMi  eyc- 
sitflit,  "Uoittiui;  Hpecks"  bc-ton-  tlio  eyes, 
iiiTVoiis  pi'oatnilion  or  I'xlmustioii,  Irrita- 

bility of  ti'inpcr,  belt  flnsliia,  iillcrnatini; 
>vitli  I'liilly  uensutiuns,  aharp,  bitiiii;,  tiim- 
sicnt.  iiaiiiB  liori'  uiid  tliurc.  cold  fri-r,  ili-ow- siiii-ss  aftiT  mi^als,  wnkefulnoss,  or  dis- 

turb'-d    ;ind    uiin-fn-BliluK  ditH.'p,   constuiit. 

I  COPYKIOIIT,  1637. 1 
indcKcribablii   tcidlnif  of  dread,  or  of  Im- 
peiuUnK  calamity? 

If    you    Uuvc    all,   or    any    considerable 
I  number    of     thew.*     symptoinH,    you     arc 
'  sulfi-riutr    tioiii     tbat     most     common    ot 
.-Vmcrican  maladies  -illlioim  Dyspi-psia.  or 

I  Torpid    Liver,  iissouiatod    witli    Dyspepsia. 
or  fiuilfrostlon.  Tho  niort?  compilcateii 

1  your  discatio  lias  become,  tliii  j^reuter  ttie 
I  uuMiber  and  ilivei-sity  of  ayinptoins.      No 
mutter    n-iiiit    slaije    ii,    has    reacbed,    Dit. 
I'lKlKE'S     (iOI.DKN       MeDICAI,      iJISCOTEny 

'  will  siiliduii  It.  It  taken  accordiiiif  to  di- 
'  reetiona  for  a  r^'asoniibie  k-ii^tli  of  time. 
If  not  culled,  complicatioiui  niultiply  and 
t'oiisumption  of  tb(!  I.unKS.  Skin  Disenscs, 
Heart  Disunac,  UheuiniitiBni.  Kidney  Ule- 
easo,  or   other   (fnivi-    maladies   arc    nuite 

David  (J.  Ldwk,  ICaci.,  of  .s't.  Aunthe,  Mttnititha. 
I'immla.  saya:  **  Hi-inif  rroiililed  wit  li  a  terrible  bil- 

ious nttauk,  llutterinir  of  tlie  boart,  poor  rest  at 

niylit,  **tc.,  I  cinnniciiced  tin;  use  of  your  '<!olden 
MiKlical  Dineovery'  and  •Pellets,'  anil  dcrivc'l  the 

very  liiKbest  bcuullt  ilicrvfroin." 

Liver Disease. 

liable  to  set  In,  and,  sooner  or  later,  iD- ducu  n   fatal  t«;rminution, 

UU.  PlEUUE'S  GOIJsEN   MEDICAL   DlSCOT- 
EBY  acta  powerfuily  upon  tUe  Liver,  and 
throuKb  that  irrent  blood-iiurifyiuy  orjfau. 
cleanstn  thu  8yat<;m  of  all  blood-tumts  and 
impurities,  Irom  whatever  cuuM^  uriain^. 
It  IS  equully  cilicacious  in  aetiufc  upon  the 
Kidneys,  and  other  excretory  orgaiiB. 
eleaiiEini,',  strun^hcninK,  and  hcalinif  their 
ditieaM-'S.  As  an  apiH^tizint?,  r(.>8torutlve 
tonie.  it  promotes  dljrcstlun  and  uutrl- 
tiuii,  thereby  building  tin  both  flesh  and 
stn'ii);tb.  In  mulariul  dietricte.  this  won- 
derliil  iiu:di(;inu  bus  xana'd  Kvrut  celeb- 

rity in  curiuv  Kivor  and  .itjuc.  (.'liiUa and  Fever,  Dumb  Ai;ue,  and  kiiidrvd 

diseam-s. 
Mrs.  I.  V.  WEnuai,  of  YurliMrr,  CalUiruuuw 

I'"..  .V.  X'.,  wriU's:  "For  live  years  previous  to 

tiilunir  'Golden  .Medical  Uiacoviry '  and  •  I'ellets," 1  was  a  K"'at  sufferer;  hud  a  seven!  puin  ill  my 
ritfht  side  coiitmiially :  was  uuublo  to  do  my  own 

worU,    I  iiui  now  well  and  strong. " 

a FOR  THE  BLOOD  IS  THE  LIFE. 
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TlioroiKfhly  cleanse  the  blood,  wliieh  is 
tlie    fountain    of     huiillli.    by    usiiiK    Dit. 
I'lEllCE'S     (iOI.PEN      .MEDIIAI.      DisCOVEHY.    [ 

and    ̂ ood   dlKcstion.  n  fair  skin,  buoyant  ' spirit!^,   and    bodily    health  and   vi|,'or  will be  established.  j 

Oii.UEN  MiiblCAL   Ui.siovEiiv  cures  all  I 

liuniors,  li'oiii  a  coiniiitiii  Blotcii,  or  Kriip- 
tlon,  to  till.'  worst  Kurofulu.  .Sult-rheuui. ■•  l'"evei-8oie8.  ■  .'5culy  or  Itouifh  .Skni,  in 
short,  all  diseases  caused  by  bail  blood,  an< 
coiniuercil  tty  tins  powerful,  jiurityiinf,  and 

iiU'lKoratlni;  medlc-ille.  Great  KatlliK  I'l" 
(»'r»   rapidly  heal    under  its  benif;ii    iiillu- 

enee.  Virultfiit  blood-iioisons  are.  by  its 
use,  n)blK*d  of  thi-ir  tirrrors.  Kepeeially 
bus  It  ]iianifest4.Ml  it^  i>oleiiey  in  curing 
Tetter,  ICvzeiiia,  Erysipelas,  lioils,  Curbiin- 
cles,  Sore  liyes,  .^err>liilouN  Son-s  and  Swell- 

ings, Hip-joint  Dis»-iiBt!,  "  White  .■^wi-llinKg," tjoiire,  or  Thick  Neck,  and  liuluraed  ijlaiida. 

A  ine.licine  p<);«<>8aiii|f  the  pi>iver  to  cure  sucli  uiveti'i-ate  binod  and  sliiii   diseases  as  the   lollcuviiiK  ti'stimouiai   portnivs,  must 
rtaiiily  l)c  erediu^d   with  possi'n.-.iiii(  properties  capable  of   curiiii;  any  and  all  elllu  aiul   blood  diaeuaea,  tor  none  uru  mum 

)istliiati-  ur  dilllcult  ot   cure  lliaii  Sult-rheuni. 

i  SiSLT-HHEUM 

i.lD 

Rheumatism. 

"Ci)1.i:miii:s,  Ohid.  Ami?.  ISth.  1RR7. 
Wonf.D'S      DlSl'K.NSABY       iMKIIII  Al,     ASSOl.lA- 

•riDN.  UtW  -Main  Street,  liuUalo,  N.  Y.; 
tlciitleineii-V'iv  several  \'eHrs  I  iiavc-  fell  it 

to  be  my  duty  to  Kive  to  you  the  tacts  in  rehi- 
titjii  to  the  coiiii^letAj  cure  of  a  uiost  UKKni- 
\'ated  cus**  of  salt-rheuni,  by  l!it-  usi-  of  your 
'lioldeii  Medlc'ul  Dwc-overy.'  .\ii  elderly  luiiy 

nlalive  of  iiiiiie  Imd  been  a  Kmit  sullerifr  from  salt^rhuum  for 

mnviirds  of  forty  yours.  The  disi'U.<ii!  was  most  distreminj;  iu  iu.'r 
haads,  CBushitt  thi-  skin  to  eruuk  o|)eu  on  the  inside  of  the  tln(rei-s 
at  the  Joints  and  lM.twe<;n  the  lliiifcis.  She  was  oblii{ed  to  protect 
tile  raw  places  by  means  of  Rdhesiv:  plasters,  sahes,  oiiitineiita  and 
ttaiiduKcs,  anil  during  the  winter  moiitlis  had  to  liinc  her  bunds 
dtesseil  daily.  'Fhe  puin  was  iiuitc  severe  at  times  ami  hi-r  Kenenil 
health  was  badly  alTected,  puviiig  the  way  tor  other  diwases  to 
creep  ill.  (.':iturrli  and  rheiiiiiutisiii  caused  u  irrent  deal  of  sutferiiif^ 
in  auilition  to  the  stilt-rhcum.  Slie  hud  used  faithfully,  and  with 
the  most  coiuniendublu  iicrsoverance.  all  tliu  reiiiediis  pnscnlM-d 
bv  her  plivslciuns,  but  without  obuiiniiiir  n-Ilef.  She  altcrwards 
bctmn  treutinir  herself  by  drliikinir  teas  made  from  blood-biiriry- 
Itig  roots  and  liert>s.  She  continued  this  for  sevtmil  vearsbutile- 
rivisl  no  benoHt.  Ftnully.  about  ten  ynirs  airo.  I  chunusl  to  rend 
one  of  Ur.  Hlerci'S  small  jiaiiiphliss  Heitlnif  torili  thi- inerils  of  his 
'Goldi-n  Medical  Discovery  "and  jih.  r  luediciin^.    'I'liu  immi,  strui  k 

my  faney,  and  aeelnif  that  it  was  essentially  a  blnod-purKIer.  I  lin- 
niedialely  recuuineiulud  it  to  the  old  ludy  who  hud  been  so  lunira 
sulleii-r  from  aalt-rhjnm.  She  coniinencsd  tukinif  it  al  once,  and 
Uiok  one  botxiu,  but  seemed  to  be  no  better.  Hiiwcvor,  I  n.allaed 
that  it  would  take  time  for  uny  niedlciiie  to  effect  a  chaiiife  lor  the 
better,  and  eniroiiniKiHl  lier  to  continue.  Slio  then  purtrliascd  a 
liall'-u-<lozen  bottles,  and  belore  these  hud  all  been  used  she  bcKaii 
to  uotiee  un  inipnivciuunt.  .Vltor  taklnK  about  u  dozen  iHittlesstau 
was  entirely  cured.  Her  liuiids  were  perfeetiv  well  und  assiiioolli 
and  hcaltliy  as  a  child's.  Her  Kenenil  taeulth  was  uiso  Kfeally 
improved:  t;hi'  rheumatism  entii-ely  lelt  her,  and  the  cuiiurh  wua 
idiuost  cun-d,  so  that  it  ceused  to  lie  much  uiinuyane(\  She  liaa 
enjoyed  e.\eelleiit  liealth  from  that  day  to  this,  uiiu  has  hud  no 

return  of  either  Dnlt-rlieuni  or  rheuniatlsin.  Tho  'Discovery* 
seems  to  have  I'htlwlyeradlealed  the  salt-rheum  frmii  herK>stem. 
She  IS  now  over  eii^hty  years  old.  und  \t.Ty  lieullliy  tor  one  of  suuh e.xtn.'me  ajf*-. 

I  have  written  this  letti-r.  of  which  you  euii  make  uny  use  you 
see  tit.  hotuni^  that  ntnnf  si;ir«rrer  lioiii  suU-rheiini  iniijlit  t-Iuuice  to 
rcHil  It  and  •iblMiii  reliif  liy  iislii),'  your  (Jolden  Medical  Dlsi-overy ' -  tor  *Gnld«-n'^t  fs  lit  its  eiinuive  properties,  ami  as  iiiueh  utMive 
the  multitude  III  nesiruiuu  and  so-called  '  pa  lint  niedbama,' ai; zealously  tluunted  before  the  public,  as  geld  isalHive  the  baser meluls.  '  Ues|H!utfullv  voiirs, 

!■•.  n  .  WiiKKi  i.u.  I.--  ;.'I^t  St.'" 

C^ONSUMPTION,  VTEAK  LUNGS,  SPITTING  OF  BLOOD. 

Thomas  Hardy  theEngliah  novelist,  Uvea 
at  jkla.<w  Bill,  near  I)orohastor,  hia  hoeR 
being  perched  high  on  a  hill  that  overlooks 
many  of  the  real  scenes  ot  hia  Wessex 
9  oriea.  lie  prefers  the  quiet  of  the  country 
lor  literalry  work,  bnt  is  by  no  means  se- 

cluded from  Londoii  life,  for  he  can  reach 

I  the  m  etropolis  by  rail  within  tour  hours 

Goi.TiKN  MKnirAL  Dis<()V«nY  eur<'8  Con- 
suinption  iwliieh  i.s  Scrofula  of  the  Lunijsi, 
bv  iu  woiidcrtiil  bloi)d-purifyiii«,  inviifoni- 
tinir  and  nutritlvo   properties.     For  Weak 

I.tinio^, 

Uri-uth,  Uroncbltts,  Chronic  Nasul  (alurrli. 
Severe  Coughs,  .\sthina,  and  kindrtMl  ulleu- 
tlons,  it  Is  u  aoverelKH   remedy.    While  It 

Spitting   of     Blood,    Shortness    cif 
hit promptly  cures  the  suvertMt  rouiilis.  it stren^heus  the  system  uud  purities  thu blood. 

GONSUMPTWN. 

Solomon  nms,  of  Xttrth  n<iut"ii,  Miami 

Co.,  0/ito,  writes:  **  I  huvo  not  tin*  wonla  ti> 
cxpn.'BB  niy  tfrutitutli'  lor  tht*  ffood  your 
'Gohlcii  MimUcuI  Diwovcry  '  luw  <littn.*  my 

wife.  Stio  wtis  taken  witli  consiiinptiou,  and  uft^-r  trying  on*--  dm-- 
t'>r  ;it"ti'i*  tiiiuiluT  I  Uiii^ly  t^avt'  ii|>  nil  hutw  uf  nilirf.  Uciiitf  vi-ry  ] 
ihiiir  luid  tmviiiK  but  ono  rlollfir  in  ttiM  world,  I  pruyed  tii  (iudtlmt  ' 
h<'  iiiiKtit  tthow  mo  soiiH.'tliitiH: ;  uihI  then  it  mm'iiih  iim  thoutfli  sumi;- 
tliiiijf  did  t**ll  iiiij  to  Mfi't  vDiir  MlMldni  M'-diitil  Dlsiovcn*.'  My 
witi-  luotc  it  ikfldlri'ctc'i],  find  :uia  tt'-iult  she  laHOHlw:  can  work  itow." 

IVaatlnff  I>l«e«jie. -Watron  P.  ri,AriicB.  K»q.. 
of  ilivx  \0i).  Stimnu^r/tUlc,  Prittcc  K(tvnr«i  MartiL, 
Cnft.,  writcH:  "When  I  coninii'nct'd  taliiiijr  vour 
Mjoldon  Mi'dlciil  Discovery."  I  wuh  not  able  to 
work  und  was  a  hurdrn  to  niym^lf.  At  that  tiini' 
I    woifriicd    l:^  pountls,  and   to-iiay  I  wel;rh    1-17 

poiiiidH.     riici)  I  us(>d  to  i.'ut  about  onu  niual  u  day,  and  now  cuu 

eut  four  or  Ilvf  if  I  danid  to. " 

GOUGH  OF 

Five  Years' 

Standing. 

fatiiilv,   wit; 

Worth  $1000 
A  BOHLE. 

Mrs.  ,\'.  W.  Rice,  of  .Vfir/niii.  rrrtiioni, 
says;  "I  feel  at  liberty  lu  itcknuwlMlga 
the  heiiellt  I  riKviveil  from  two  iHittlra  of 
the  'Colden  .Medical  Discovery,'  which  eunvl 
a  eoiiKh  of  five  v-ars'  standitiK.  ami  d)siK'p- 
sia,  Iroiu  which  t  hud  siiOcred  for  a  Inns 

time.  I  have  also  used  Dr.  Vierii-'s  Kxlruet of     Smart -Weed,   or    Wau-r    Pepper,   in    my 

effect." 

W.  R.  PAvm,  K«q..  of  IldlriUe,  /'Im-ida., writes:  "1  liiivu  taken  your  wonderful 
•Hidden  Medltnil  nistoviTV '  and  have  iKfa 
eiired  of  eonsiiinptioii.  1  am  now  sound  and 
well,  and  have  onlv  siH-nt  thretr  clolliirs,  luid I  tvoiild  not  take  three  thousand  dollum  uud 

be  jMit  bael:  v,h< Discovery  $1.UU,  Six  HoCIIch  fur  S.^.OO;  by  DrnnKlata. 

WORLD'S  DISPENSARY  MEDICAL  ASSOCIATION,  Propr's,  No.  663  Main  St.,  BUFFALO,  M.  Y. 

8tr«et  Scenes  Iu  Venice. 

iVmong  the  crowds  which  gather  on  St. 

Mark's  pia/.^ia  in  the  lovely  spring  after- 
noons are  women  i|oito  as  beautiful  as  those 

which  smile  on  you  from  the  canvas  of  the 
old  painters.  They  are  fond  of  strapi^e 
tints,  odd  shades  of  red,  green  and  blue  ; 

they  wear,  seme  o(  them,  old-(ashioned 
three-cornered  shawls  of  line  patterns  and 
bold  colors,  presenting  a  very  picturo8i(ue 

appearance.  Many  of  tlio  chilaren  are  re- 
markably pretty.  They  look  out  with 

large  eyes  from  andor  their  tangled,  curly 
locks,  like  so  many  cherubs  fitted  with  half 
naked  bodies.  They  are  very  thievish,  too, 

and  one  has  to  bo  very  watchful  of  them. 
That  most  of  them  are  beggars  will  be  no 

news  to  your  readers.  If  you  go  in  the 
evening  to  eat  an  ice,  or  take  a  cup  of  coffee 

at  Florain'a,  in  St.  Mark's  stjuare,  these 
soft- voiced,  ragged  little  thieves  come  creep- 

ing up  to  you  with  their  bright  faces,  point- 
ing to  their  red-ripe  moutha  to  tell  you 

they  are  hungry,  olTering  matobcs  tor  sale, 
or  asking  yon  (ur  the  und  of  your  cigar, 
your  cofTee,  your  cake.  But  they  must  be 
watched  all  the  time,  (or  they  will  steal 

whatever  they  lay  their  hands  on.— Pnwi- 
detice  Journal. 
  ♦   

A  Logical  Quess. 

Miss  Yonngbelle  (at  a  reception,  pointing 

to  a  girlishly  dreaaed  but   rather  antique 

party  on  the  opposite  side  ot   the   room 

— How  old  isMisa  Neverdy  '.' 
Mr.  .Jokorby — 5-t. 
Miss  Yonngbelle— Oh,  uooflcnsel  sho's 

not  as  old  aathat. 

Ml.  Jokerby — Well,  I  don't  know,  hot 
she's  celebrated  her  eighteenth  birthday 
three  time?  to  my  knowledge,  and  three 

times  eighteen  ia  flfty.fonr. 

•aoO  Reward. 
The  former  proprietor  of  Dr.  Sage's Catarrh  Remedy  for  yeara  made  a  staudf 

ing,  public  offer  in  all  American  newspapers 
ot  9500  reward  for  a  case  of  catarrh  that 
he  could  not  cure.  The  present  proprie- 

tors have  renewed  this  offer.  All  the  drug- 
gists sell  this  Kemody,  together  with  tho 

"Donche,"  and  all  other  appliances  advised 
to  be  used  with  it.  No  catarrh  patient  is 

longer  able  to  say  "  I  cannot  be  cured.  Vol 

get  $500. 
What  prooipioesareidleness  and  pleasure! 

Do  yon  know  that  to  do  nothing  ia  a  melan- 
choly resolution  ;  to  live  in  idleness  on  the 

property  ot  society ;  to  be  useless,  that  is  to 

say,  pernioiaua  ?  'This  leads  straight  to  the 
dopths  ot  wretohodneas.  Woo  to  the  man 
who  desires  to  be  a  parasite  I  Ha  will  bo- 
oome  vermin. 

Rev.  I>r.  Leonard,  lately  of  Brooklyn 

and  now  rector,  of  St.  Jobn'sChnrcb,  Wash- 
ington, V.  C,  ia  t)ic  yoiingeat  bishop  ot  the 

Froteatant  Upisoopal  Churob,  being  just  4 

yeara  old. 

The  Thtjrinoinetrie  8eit1u, 

The  scale  in  use  in  any  thermometer  ia 
more  or  less  arbitrary.  It  is  necessary  to 
&\  two  detinite  temperatures,  anil  asaign 
their  positions  ni  a  scale.  Water,  being 
one  of  tho  most  common  bodies  in  natnr^ 

is  usually  employed,  and  (ree/.ing  and  boil-* ing  points  are  taken  as  dolinite  points, 
especially  as  the  temperature  o(  freezing 
water  or  of  molting  ice  is  almost  absolutely 

fi.\ed  -pressure  altering  it  only  very 
slightly.  The  thermometer  generally  used 
in  tho  United  States  and  Great  Britain  is 
of  tho  Fahrenheit  scale,  which  plaoea  the 

freezing  point  too  great  by  2A  degrees.  In 

Germany  the  scale  used  is  Uauoier's,  which 
places  the  frec/.ing  point  at  zero,  as  does 
also  tho  French  measurement,  whioh  ia 
known  aa  tho  centiuade  scale,  and  is  used 

almost  o.\cliisively  Dy  scientilic  men  of  all 
nations.  It  ia  supposed  tbat  Fahrenheit 
(i.xed  his  /.ero  at  the  point  of  greatest  cold 
that  ho  had  observed. 

I  wonder  Clrimea  has  nuy  frieiids - His  liitinuer  i^rows  ̂ o  surly; 
No  matter  where  wu  L'bancu  to  muut. Or  whotbur  late  or  early, 
"riB,>ust  the  same:  bo  can  not  stay. 

And  barely  answers  ii  "  tJood-dny," Now  this  is  a  sad  case  of  misoonoeption. 

It  ia  not  Grimes'  disposition  which  ia  at 
fault,  but  hia  liver.  Ue  can't  appear  jolly 
when  he  (eels  miserable.  If  he  would  takJa 

Dr.  I'ierce's  Golden  Medical  Discovery,  tho 
^ireat  liver,  stomach  and  bowel  regulator, 
bo  would  soon  be  the  same  happy  follow  aa 

of  old— agreeable  to  himself  and  the  world 

generally. 

  ♦   
Weather  Prubttbllltios. 

Streetcar  Passenger — Do  yon  know 
what  tho  weather  probabilities  are  thia 

morning,  sir  .'  Citizen— No,  1  haven't  seen 
the  paper  yet.  But  I  (anoy  fair  weather  ia 
predicted  ;  1  notice  everybody  has  au. 

umbrella. 
Wbat's  the  Use  :' 

Why  suilfer  a  single  moment,  when  yon 

cap  na  immediate  relief  (rom  internal  or 

extor  al  pain  by  the  use  o(  Poison's  Nkk- 
VI  i.i.NK,  the  great  pain  cure'.'  Nerviline  haa never  been  known  to  fail.  Try  a  10  oent 

sample  bottle.  You  will  find  it  just 
as  recommended.  Neuralgia,  toothache, 

cramps,  headache,  and  all  .limilar  com- 
plaints disappeac  as  if  by  magic  when  Ner- 

viline is  used.  Large  bottles  5C>  oenta. 

Test  bottles  10  cents,  kt  druggista'  •nd 

country  dealers'. A  butcher  of  OaUipolia,  O.,  dreamed  thai 
bis  horse  waa  running  away  and  that  he 

jumped  from  the  waggon.  Tho  dream  waa 
so  realistic  that  he  jumped  out  of  a  third- 
story  window,  and  when  picked  up  waa 

badly  bruised. Miss  .Vmelie  liives  received  $1,000  from 

the  Lippiucotta  for  her  novel,  "The Quick 

and  the  Dead."  .. 

The  PrInee  In  not  Beau   Krniiiuiel. 

We  must  be  getting  very  fastidious  with 
our  olothea  when  we  cannot  take  a  pattern 
oven  (rom  the  I'rinoe  o(  Wales.  At  a  late 
Newmarket  meeting  last  year  the  Prinoa 

wore  a  suit  uf  "  dittoes  "  of  a  largu  check, 
whereo(  two  suits  might  have  been  to  the 

pattern.  The  tailors  were  overjoyed  at  anch 

patronage  (or  their  specialty,  and  at  once 
commenced  to  push  the  cloth.  A  youngec 

generation  of  Brnmmels  has,  however,  a 
mind  o(  its  own,  and  has  docidod  that  the 
now  thing  is  not  worth  giving  its  mind  to. 
Uence  the  men  with  the  needles  are  in  open 

lamentation,  and  will  learn  the  leason  tbak 

if  the  cloth  can  make  a  man  the  man  can- 
not always  make  a  cloth.  While  on  thia 

subject  I  may  note  that  tho  Prince  ia  very 
(ond  o(  lounge  suita,  and  perhaps  sports  lbs 
moat  extraordinary  varieties  o(  any  man 
in  London.  Even  in  the  season,  if  there  ia 

any  chance  of  getting  away  from  tho  im- 
mediate vicinity  of  Pall  Mall,  he  leaves  the 

staid  black  coat  and  flies  to  thowell-beloved 
checks. —  Vanity  hair. 

•'10,000    Lost. 

"  I  lost  forty  thousand  dollars  by  a  peri- 

odical attack  o(  nervous  sick  headache," 
said  a  Chioago  capitalist  to  a  oorreapondont, 
pointing  across  the  street  to  a  handsome 
corner  lot.  "  That  lot  was  sold  (or  ten 
thousand  dollars  at  public  auction  five 

years  ago,  and  I  intended  to  buy  it,  but 
was  too  sick  with  boadacho  to  attend  the 

sale,  and  it  is  now  worth  li(ty  thousand 

dollars."  !.(  he  bad  known  of  Dr.  Pierce's 
Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets  they  would  have 

removed  the  cause  of  his  headaches — bil- 
iousness—and he  would  have  made  the 

money.  Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative 
Pellets  oure  sick  headache,  bilious  headache 

dizziness,  constipation,  indigestion,  :  '. bilious  attacks  :  25  oouts  a  vial,  by  drug; 

gists. 

  * 

Howard  Seoly,  the  Texas  writer,  who 
haa  become  well  known  from  hia  sketohea 

of  frontier  life,  inakea  use  of  a  human  akuU 
for  an  inkstand.  It  once  belougetl,  it  is  said, 

to  a  MoAicau  sonurita  who'Was  famous  foe her  beauty. 

O  0  M  U    Vi  88. 
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the  people's  hoipitality  or  gonerosity 
that  is  in  qucHtion  at  all.  Tho  host 

or  hostess  mir^ht  be  ever  so  bospitable, 

and  still  the  "uncougeniality  of  oom^ 

panionship  and  diversity  of  tastes" 
might  or  might  not  be  there  afl  the 
same. 

The  delegates  who  refused  to  be 

billeted  at  private  houses,  did  so  pure- 

ly and  simply  because  they  preferred 

stopping  at  a  public  house.  At  least 

so  they  told  the  Editor  of  The  Ad- 
vance, who  penned  the  objectionable 

paragraph  himself  and  not  "your  cor- 

respondent." To  prevent  any  chance  for  mis-con- 

struing, let  us  say  that  the  Editor's 
billet  was  quite  satisfactory.  That  is 

all  wo  have  to  say  about  the  matter 

at  present. 

drunkard,  and  tlie  girl  who  does  so  will 
deserve  all  tho  unhappiness  she 
marries. — New  York  Bun. 

The  Montreal  t'onvention. 

Tho  great  Temperance  Convention 
to  be  held  in  Montreal  next  week,  is 

boiug  looked  forward  to  with  consider- 

able iucerust  by  all  classes.  Teetotal- 

lors  arc  hopeful  that  wisdom  and  har- 

mony will  sharactcrizo  the  delibera- 
tions of  the  couventionera,  whatever 

the  outcome  may  be.  Many  of  these 

consider  tho  country  ripe  frir  prohibi- 
tion and  are  in  liopcs  that  there  will 

bo  a  unanimity  of  sentiment  in  this 

particular  at  tho  Convention.  Tlie 

licensed  viotualk'rs,  although  sonous- 

ly  alarmed  at  the  tremendous  growth 

of  Temperance  principles,  are  confi- 
dent that  the  recent  sweeping  anti 

Bcott  Act  victories  will  have  such  a 

dampening  eflfeci  that  no  definite  act- 
ion will  be  taken. 

Tbk  Advance  believes  in   educating 

lliO  people  in  this  matter  ;  and,  much 

9,i   it   dislikes   anything   approaching 

tanaticism  and   gush   and  froth  aenti- 

mout,    it   cannot    bu'.   recognize  that 

tlioae  are,  after  all,  educating  forces — 

tho  natural  sequences  attendant  upon 

tho  uprooting  of  great  social  evils.     It 

aldo  believes  that  tho  prejudice  of  cen- 
turies cannot  be  overcome  and  groat 

moral  reforms  effected  at  a  bound,  so 

to  speak.     The  agitation  against  slav- 
ery has  been  going    on    for  a  oen^^ury, 

aud  tho  end  is   not   yet— although,  in 

process  of  time,   every  root   of  that 

Ijioat  evil  will  have  been  torn  up  from 

tho  face  of  the  earth.     The  first  Tem- 

poraiice  society  was   organized  half  a 

ci'utiiry  ago,  uiid  although  the  growth 

of  tho  movement  sin'.;o  then  has  been 
the  theme  and  wonder  of  the  civilized 

world,  it  is  yet   practicully    in  its  in- 

tdocy.     It  will  take  yerfrs'  of  patient, 
p<ittiiilcut,  solid    work ,j( before   signal 

tiiuniphH   can     bo    aciiievcd.       What 

matters  a   few    reverses '?     No  great 
end  has  over   been   attained   without 

defeats   as   well  ati  victories.     At  the 

saiuo  time,  let   Ti'miwrttiicc  people  be 

warned  by  thi-Ko  "  beacon  lightu  "  and 
avoid  tho  danger  of  taking  ground  too 

far  in  advance  of  public  sentimont. 

EDITOllIAL    NOTES. 

There  were  four  cases  tried  before 

the  Judge  at  the  last  session  of  Mark- 
dale  Division  Court,  and  two  of  them 

were  adjourned. 

If  a  stone  and  brick  bridge  can  be 

built  over  the  Doyne  at  anything  like 

a  reasonable  price,  ii  would  not  pay  to 

put  up  a  wooden  structure. 

When  gravel  is  used  for  the  purpose 

of  improving  the  public  highways,  it 

is  not  a  bad  idea  to  spread  it  evenly. 

There  arc  hills  and  hollows  enough 

as  it  is. 

A  meeting  should  be  called  at  an 

early  date  to  take  into  consideration 

the  Biraightening  of  the  road  to  the 

Station.  This  important  project 

should  not  be  lost  sight  of  for  a 

moment.  The  sooner  it  is  taken  hold 

of  in  a  practical  manner  the  better. 

Dominion  Day  is  to  bo  celebrated 

in  Dundalk  in  bi;;  shape.  The  Com- 
mittee of  Management  aunouuco  that 

priies  to  the  value  of  '•$600"  will  be 
given  to  competitors  in  tho  various 

games  and  spurti<.  Consulting  the 

prize  list,  our  B)K)rting  Editor  could 

only  find  "$'2!M(  m  Prizes"  instead  of 
"$50<i  in  I'rizes  '  as  annonuced  in  a 

.  display  line  on  the  same  bill.  Do  they 

possess  the  secret  of  converting  $299 

into  $.500  by  some  feat  of  legerdemain 

kno7/  only  to  themselviis,  or  have  tluy 

entered  tho  lists  as  champion  "fish 

yarn"  spouters. 

niLI.ETISO    AT   CONFER- 
ENVE. 

Tho  Secretary  of  the  Billeting 

Committee  of  tho  Methodist  church, 

writes  tlio  Kditor  of  The  Ai>vanok  an- 

ont  a  clipping  from  this  journal,  which 

apiieari'd  in  a  tecont  issue  of  tho 

Toronto  Daily  Globe.  The  following 

is  tho  clipping : 

"iSometines  a  representive  come  in 
ooutact  with  people  after  his  own 
heart,  but  moi(!  frnquoutly  there  is 

diversity  of  tastes,  opinions  and  evory- 
tliing  else,  which  has  the  tendenoy  to 
send  tho  delegate  out  on  the  streets, 
in  order  to  B«ek  for  more  congenial 

companions.  Hevcral  delegates  refus- 

(■d  to  be  billeted  at  private  liouscs  and 
went  to  tlin  hotels—  preferring  to  for- 

feit the  $2  de^sit  lather  than  run  the 

risk  of  uiicMigeiiial  comimnionship 

aud  diversity  of  tastes." 
We  are  sarry  that  there  should  have 

been  any  fueliag  h|  this  matter.     The 

Tho  Dominion  Prohibition  Conven- 
tion, to  be  held  ut  Montreal  on  July 

3rd,  Uh  and  5th,  will  be  a  gathering 
of  remarkable  interest.  It  will  be  the 

first  national  Canadian  conference  of 

delegated  Prohibitionists.  The  greet 
meeting  at  Montreal  in  1875,  out  of 
which  came  the  Dominion  Alliance 

and  the  Scott  Act,  was  simply  a  mass 

convention  of  active  Temperance  work- 
ers. In  the  coming  meeting  every  de- 
legate will  represent  a  constituency  of 

Prohibitionists  anxiously  waiting  the 

decision  of  their  leadei-s  and  the  call 
to  arms  for  further  conflict. 

The  convention  has  been  called  by 
the  Dominion  Alliance,  but  it  will  be 

thoroughly  independent  when  it  meets, 
and  will  organize  and  control  itself. 

Every  Local  Temperance  organiza- 
tion, every  Lodge,  Division,  Council, 

Union,  Club,  Church,  Society,  or  any 
Kuch  institution  is  invited  to  send  a 

delegate  for  each  fifty  of  its  member- 
sliip,  any  number  not  being  a  complete 
lifty  to  connt  us  fifty  for  the  purpose 

of  lepresentation.  Every  Provincial 

Temperance  organization  is  invited  to 
send  Its  Executive  Committee  or  an 

equal  nunober  of  representatives.  Ev- 
ery Provincial  Branch  of  the  Alliance 

is  to  send  ten,  and  every  County  AUi- 
ancc  or  Scott  Act  Association  is  entit- 

led to  five. 

The  principal  Railway  and  Steam- 
boat lines  are  acting  very  liberally  to- 

wards the  Convention.  The  Grand 

Trunk  and  the  Canadian  Pacific  Rail- 

ways and  Richelieu  Steamboat  Com- 

pany will  issue  return  tickets  to  Mon- 
treal, for  a  single  fare,  to  all  persons 

applying.  Tickets  will  bo  issued  on 
this  plan  from  Saturday,  June  80tn, 

up  to  Tuesday,  July  Hrd,  and  will  be 
good  for  return  passage  up  to  Saturday, 
July  7th.  The  intercolonial  Railway 
will  sell  single  fare  tickets  to  Montreal 
at  usual  rates  aud  will  issue  at  Mon- 

treal return  tickets  free,  on  present- 
ation of  a  certificate  signed  by  the  Se- 

cretary of  the  Convention.  It  will  be 
seen  that  all  who  attend  the  Conven- 

tion (which  will  be  open  to  the  public), 
whether  delegates  or  not,  may  avail 
themselves  of  these  reduced  fares. 

T)ic  meetings  of  the  Convention 

pro^x-r  will  be  hold  in  the  Victoria 
Rifles  Armory  on  Oatlioart  Stre«t.  On 

Sunday  evening,  .Uily  Ist,  there  will 
be  held  a  great  Gospel  Temperance 
meeting  at  sonio  central  point ;  on 

Monday,  '2nd,  there  will  be  an  excur- 
sion to  Mystic,  and  a  Prohibition  pic- 

nic there  ;  on  Tuesday  evening,  8rd, 
a  monster  Prohibition  mass  meeting 
will  be  held.  All  these  gatherings 

will  bo  addroHHod  by  tho  foremost  mor- 
al reform  workers  of  Canada. 

pleted. 

Rev.  Mr.  Ottewell,  the  esteemed 

pastor  of  the  Methodist  church,  is 
stationed  here  for  another  year. 

PrescntatioB  and  Address. 

Early  last  Saturday  morning  (about 

2:30)  Messrs.  (Iraydon  and  son,  of 

Streetsville,  discovered  two  suspicious 

looking  characters  lurking  around 

thoir  premises.  They  gave  chase, 

when  one  of  the  supiK)sod  burglars 

suddenly  wheeled  and  fired  three 

shots,  each  of  which  lodged  in  the 

body  of  the  elder  Mr.  Graydon.  Tho 
sou  continued  tiic  chase  and  grappling 

with  one  of  the  rascals,  wrested  the 

revolver  from  hiin,  and  would  havo 

succeeded  in  eflecliiig  hia  capture  liad 

not  the  accomplice  returned  and  assist- 
ed his  comrade,  when  both  made  good 

their  escape.  The  rural  districts  are 

swarming  with  suspicious  characters 

and  people  will  do  woll  to  be  prejiared 

for  any  emergency.  Keep  your  guns 

loaded  and  bull  dog's  teeth  filed  if 
need  be,    hut  be  always  on  tho  alert. 

Oil  Monday  evening  previoUR  to  the 

departure  of  Rev.  J.  S.  Corcoran  and 
family  for  their  new  Held  of  Jabur,  a  iew 

friends  met  at  the  parsonage  nnd  present- 

ed them  with  the  following  address  and 
Mrs.  Corcoran  with  a  purse  </f  tiKjney  as 

a  small  token  of  the  re^'ard  with  which 

they  were  held  by  them.  Mr.  Corcoran 

made  a  very  appropriate  reply  after  which 
"The  Sweet  By  and  By"  waa  sung  and 

the  assembly  dispersed  : — 
To  Mr.  aiul  Mrs.  Corcoran. 

Dear  Fkienos, — As  the  time  has  now 
cume  when  we  must  sovt- r  our  cnniiectiuii 

as  pastor  ̂ nd  people,  we,  the  friends  uf 

Salem  and  Eugenia  app<iintments  have 

met  here  this  evening  to  say  "good  bye" 
and  wish  yuu  God  speed.  Yuu  may  feel 

assured  that  yuu  will  be  followed  to  ynur 
new  home  by  our  proycrt  and  sympathies 
and  that  we  will  cherish  the  remembrance 

of  your  faithful  labors  on  this  circuit. 

We  take  this  opportunity  to  present  Mrs. 

Corcoran  with  a  purse  of  money  collected 

by  the  ladies  and  may  we  all  meet  in  that 

better  Home  "where  coiis^regatioiis  iie'ei 

break  up  and  Sabbaths  bare  uo  end." 

SALESMEN  WANTED  ^^^ 
gland  Nurseries,  u^tAblfMhutl  f>ver  ;sO  yoain.  Th<j 
old  reliftblu  uumery.  Meo  with  puiih,  auerity. 
uood  tmbits  aod  cl«an  charaotvr  always  Hucceevl. 
Wu  cau  tCiVH  you  goud  pay  and  t>t«ailr  wwrU. 
Write  for  torniB  to  CHASE  BROTHhRS*  tOM- 
PANY,  Nursoryinen,  ColborDe,  Out. 

rLESHERiaN 

Implement Agency 

.i 

w.  V.  T.  r. 

Their  wine  is  the  poison  of  dragons 

and  the  cruel  venom  of  asps. — Deut. 

xxxii.  38. 
A  FOUH  or  ASSASSINATION. 

The  encouragement  of  drunkenness, 

said  Thomas  Cailylo,  for  the  sake  of 

gaining  money  is  more  desperate  form 
of  aRsassination  than  has  been  adopted 
by  tho  bravos  of  any  country  or  age. 

Mariuaok. — Marrying  men  to  re- 
form them  has  never  been  a  sucuessful 

enterprise  on  the  part  of  woman, 

quotation  above  does  not  cover  all  the  i  Girls  are  wortli  too  much  unmarried 

ground.     The   article   anent  billeting '  *"   sacrifice   their   lives  to  beat  sense 

was  general  in, its  tone,  and  there  was  ' ';:'°  .''''^    ̂'l^,t,  "f  ""^  '»""  ""
  ""'l" ."  ,       1         .    ,     ,  I  footstool.      Such  a  man  does  not  wean no  intention  whatever  in  the  mind  of  go  easily  as  a  calf.  He  will  go  home 

the  Editor  to  reflect  ujion  tho  generous  only  to  sober  up,  and  then  not  till  the 

and  hearty  ho«pitality  of  the  good  o'''*""  places  are  clohod.  A  girl  will 

people  of  Seaforeli.  In  short  tho  sen-  ̂ ""^  such  a  man.  hoping  that  next 
"  ,  J       .1     /^,i  1  ,  .        yoaa   he    will  bo  better ;  but  the  next tonoos  quoted  in  b..e  Globe  were  taken   y^^,  ,,^    ̂ i,,   ,„  ̂ o^se.     There    are 
here  and  there  at  random  from  tho  gober  hoys  enough  for  all  the  girls  ; 

^£^ple  iii  XnA.  AbV/W<('iv.     I3iititisnot  aud  (ji.ere   is  ijio  need  for,  marrying  a 

■axwelL 

From  our  ouit  Correspondmt. 

Although  times  have  been  very  dull 

here  for  some  time  past  the  si>ell  waa 
broken  last  week. 

On  Tuesday,  Mr.  Mark  Murphy  raised 

a  large  implement  building  and  on  Wed- 
nesday, Mr.  Jacksim  Reed  raised  a  large 

addition  to  his  barn  when  the  usual  strife 

took  place,  but  the  greatest  event  uf  the 
season  was  the  wedding  of  Mr.  Thomas 
K.  Heron,  of  Buffalo,  to  Miss  MagK'e 

Burk.  There  were  about  one  hundred 

guests  invited  and  the  presents  to  the 
bride  were  numerous  and  costly.  The 

happy  pair  leave  this  week  for  their  home 
in  Buffalo  and  carry  with  them  the  best 
wishes  of  the  entire  community. 

A  Sunday  school  picnic  was  held  on 
the  prairie  on  Mrs.  St.  Johns  farm  on 

Thursday  laitt  which  was  quite  a  success. 

Rev.  W.  Forrier,  returned  from  Con- 
ference last  week  and  will  preack  his 

farewell  sermon  on  Sunday  next  when  he 
will  remove  to  his  new  held  of  labor  at 

Queensville. Farmers  are  com|>lainiii!;  of  the  dry 

weatlier  and  liay  is  likely  to  be  a  short 

crop.  In  coiise(|uence  all  other  cn>ps  are 
looking  well  but  are  in  need  of  rain. 

Priceville   Pointers. 

Mr.  Murdoek  McDonald,  of  Toronto 

—formerly  of  Priceville— is  visiting 
friends  here. 

Mr.  Thoi.  Atkinson,  landlord  of  the 

Commercial  Hotel,  had  a  narrow  cs- 
ca|>e  from  death  last  Friday.  He  was 
driving  one  of  his  spirited  horses  in 
front  of  the  hotel,  when  the  animal 

suddenly  belted  and  made  for  the 

stable.  The  vehicle  was  brought  vio- 
Idiitly  in  contact  with  tho  side  of  the 
stable  door  and  Mr.  Atkinson  was 

hurled  with  great  force  iigainst  one  of 

ilie  stalls.  Although  somewhat  ser- 
iously injured,  he  is  now  able  to  move 

around. 
Mr.  Uobt.  Watson  will  take  a  few 

weeks'  holidays  shortly. 

About  a  hundred  maple  trees  were 

planted  along  the  streets  this  spring. 

They  are  all  thriving  nicely  and  will 

add  greatly  to  the  appearance  of  the 

place. 

The  Trustees  of  this  School  Section 

are  to  bo  congratulated  for  their  en- 

terprise. Shade  trees  are  to  be  plant- 

ed on  the  school  ground  and  other  im- 
provenients  will  be  made  in  duo  time. 
In  ordtr  that  the  vulgar  gaze  may  be 

most  offectimlly  eclipsed,  a  fine  high 
board  fence  has  been  erected  around 

the  premises. 
I)epiUy-Rft(!Ve  MoArthur  returned 

home  from  County  Council  last  week. 
Mrs.  Dr.  James,  of  Orangeville  has 

boeii  visitiug  friends  here.  She  re- 
turned lumio  last  week. 

Mr.  M.  Reiley  does  a  rushing  busi- 
ness ill  blacksmithing  and  carriage 

making.  No  matter  how  dull  the 
times  arc,  Reiley  is  always  busy. 

It  is  reported  that  three  young  men 
from  Flesherton  visited  this  place  one 

Sunday  recently  and  got  badly  left. 
Tho  Agricultural  Editor  enjoyed  a 

pleasant  row  in  Dr.  Hixon  ik  Co's 
boat  on  Monday.  *y>{ 
Work  has  commenced  on  the  new 

Presbyterian  church,  but  the  progress 
made  thus  far  has  been  rather  slow. 

It  will  be  ft,  Ijue  structuio  when  com: 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilln  operates  riulically 
upon  tho  blood,  tlioroui;hly  cleaiisini;  and 

invii{oratiiig  it.  .As  u  safe  and  absolute 
cure  for  the  various  disorders  caused  by 

coiiHtitutioiiul  taint  or  infection,  this 

remedy  has  no  equal.     Take  it  this  mouth. 

To  THK  UKAF.— .\  r»r»ot)  ctirutl  of  Desfnesfl 
aiiil  uuiten  in  th«  hoiitl  of  a  yesrn'  nUiiiliDg 

hj  a  HinipU.  reniHilv.  will  neiirl  a  duMorltitlou  of 
It  rnxB  to  any  PurHnn  whu  applins  to Ni<.'iioi.HU.<<,  JOSt.  Johu  St.,  Moiitroal. 

ShulburniteS  will  shortly  vote  on  a  by- 
law to  raise  $20,000  for  waterworks  and 

sewer. 

j;*'^ 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS^ 

TO  EENT. 
(loo<l  house  and  lot  to  Kent  in  Fleab- 

ertoi).  Kur  partluulum  a|i|ily  toTbux. 
Oaliurtie,  Bsi|.,  or  ut  Thk  Ai>vaN(  k  of- 
[floe.  Alnn  »  wull  cultivatixl  farm  of  ̂ i 
lacrtm,  with  t{uod  houuu  and  orobard. 

one  niilo  fruni  FleBhortoii.  for  naleor  to  runt  on 
ruafiouahlu  turmR.  Apply  to  Mr,  Osborne  or  at 
Thb  Adtamck  offl«e  at  afiOT*. 

Lost  Cattle  and  Sheep. 

STKAVKU  from  the  liremixoa  of  the  under' •iKnod,  Lot  Ha.  iUin.  5,  ArteuiuBia,  one  iite' dtuni  kIiu  red  and  whitu  yuarling  huifur,  alHO 
one  ■mall  red  aud  whitu  yenrllnnholfor.  alaoone 
good  your^{  ewo  and  one  ewe  lamb.  .\nv  person 
givinit  iutorinatioii  leading  to  the  ruuovery  of 
tbu  above  will  be  Buitahly  rewarded. HKNBY  DOWN, Flesherton  P.O. 

LOST  CATTLE. 

STKAVKI)  from  my  preinisos,  Uit  84,  Oon.  17, K^remout,  about  l.ith  May  laht,  onu  red 
Heifer  with  white  star  on  forehead,  ono  red 
Steer,  and  one  red  and  white  Httier,  all  yoarlings. 
Any  person  furoisluu^:  information  leading  to 
the  recovery  of  the  »hoTe  will  be  suitably  re- 

warded. TH08.  ALDCORN, Dromore  P.O. 

J.  G.  Carson Takes  this  opiwrtnnity  to  thank  \m 
many  cust'jmcrs  for  their  hearty  pat- 

ronage during  the  past  8  years  and  to 
ask  their  continued  support  in  his  new 

premises  on  R.  Trimble's  corner,  op- 
posite Mniishaw's  Hotel,  Flesliertou. 

The  following  is  a  list  of  the  ImpL- 
meiits  I  handle,  all  the  manufacture 
of  that  famous  and  reliable  old  firm, 

Messrs.  PATTERSON  BROS.,  Wtiod- 

stock,  Ont.  : 

40  Cents 
Will  get  The  Advance  for  the 

balance  of  this  year, 

Sutsqrito  How ! 

Binders, 

Hettp^r.^, 

Afoiceri, 

li,ikri,. 

Bugyica, SUifjhi, Cutters, 

Fanning  MtH.^, 

Sprinij  Tooth  Cvlti 

mtvra, 

Oriiin  Drills, 
Broiid-i:ut  H'eder^, 

Upriwj  Tooth  Mar- 

roirs, 

Iron  Harrutv», 
Ticu-Furroic    Oauj 

PUnc, 

Plom, 

Hcufifrs, 

Turnip  Drills, 
Land  KolleTS. 

The 

CHILDRENS 
HEALTH. 

One  of  Naturti  Kindat  Gift*  it  a 
Ueallhif  Constitution.  Guard  it  tfainst disease  by  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders, 
Worms  are  the  fruitfitl  cause  of  man^ 
disorders  in  Children.  iil.iMESE 

ViORM  POWDERS  mil  exp^  Worn* 

in  every  case  where  they  exint,  mill  regu- 
lute  the  Stomach  and  Boicrls  at  the  same 

time.      Use  them,  you  won't  regrtt  it. 
r*eol£'i!» f*len.wa.nt 

JPillw  : 
Should  iihcayt  he  used  for  Sici:  Ilend- 
iiche.  Their  uperution  is  mild  and 

pteiisdiit.  They  strike  home  eiirh  timf 
when  lined  for  a  Disordered  Liver.  Ask 
for  them.  Get  them.  Don  t  forget  the 
name,   I^eclt'e*  PleH-Mant 

If  your  ilruggist  has  not  the  iibooe  pre- 
paration in  Stock,  W.  W.  STEl'llli.y 

ct  CO.,  of  Mejiford,  icill  send  them  to 

yon  prepaid  on  receipt  of'ibc.for  either, 
o  of  each,  or  assorted  for  $1.(K). 

w.  w.  s'ii;pHHi\  k  i]o. 
J'ruyjistii,   lyiiol'-.mle  tt  Kekii', 

Ul  i)iOIO|0|0|0>U|UIA|U 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLESHERTON. 

Vare/nUy  Corrected  Euvh  Week. 

Flour    ?4  50  to  4  oO 

Fall  Wheal      $0  78  to  (•  SO 

Spring  Wheat    0  78  0  80 
Barley    0  50  0  55 
Oats        0  45  0  45 

Peas    0  60  0  tJO 

Rutter    0   !4  0  14 

Eggs,  fresh    0  18  0  13 
Potatoes  bush    0  40  Q  50 

Pork    6  50  0  M 

Hayperton    7  00  8  OO 
Hides     4  50  5  50 
Wool    18  21 

Sheepskins     0  50  1  Oo 
Geese     0  06  0  OCi 

Turkeys    0  10  0  10 

Chickens  per  pair   ...  0  25  0  30 

Ducks  per  pair      ....  0  60  0  60 

BELL" 

Uaapproach«d  lor Tooe  and  Quoli*?. 

BELL&CO.,6Mti*.oiit. 

t-^. 
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— Still  the  order  0/  the  day  al — 

Clayton's Harness  Shop, 

FlESHERTO  N . 

Eugenia. 

From  our  oit-ii  Comtpotutent. 

For  some  Uuie  past  it  luta  been  the  ciu- 

tom  of  gome  sncriligiuuB  persons  to  amuse 

tlhemselves  about  once  a  week  by  throw- 

ing atones  through  the  windows  in  the 

Methotiitit  church.  Nothing  has  been 

said  about  it  in  public  up  to  the  present 

but  a  strict  liiolc  out  lias  been  kept  and 

tile  parties  are  now  known.  If  their  ne- 

farious conduct  is  repeated  they  will  pro- 

bably foel  the  weight  of  the  strong  arm 
of  the  law.  Such  conduct  deserves  the 

censure  <»f  all  aiid  the  perpetcators  of 

such  dastardly  acts  to  lie  stii^iatized  as 

infamous  by  a  whole  community. 

Mrs.  Geo.  Saut,  of  Toponto,  is  spend- 

ing a  few  days  with  her  parents,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  B.  iSloan. 

On  Saturday  quite  a  nmmber  of  Fever- 

sham  :u'isti>crats  Iwld  a  picnsc  on  the  ever 

I>opuU,r  picnic  ;jn>un<ls  at  Bsgeuia.  They 

seemed  to  eujoy  themselvvs  heartily  alid 

as  tlviugh  loath  tu  leav«  the  ronasntio 

plaos  pRtluuged  their  stay  faf  into  the 

ni^ht.     Cn«ie  agaia  .' 
Miss  S.  Hogg,  af  Flesherton  StAtion, 

is  visiting  at  her  brother's^  Mr.  J.  R. 
Bcigg,  lA  this  place. 

Miss  LUly  Tayior,  of  Mount  Zion,  is 

the  guest  of  Rev.  J.  S.  Corcoran  and family. 

Mr.  J.  Hopps  has  begun  the  bnsiuess 

of  wagoB  repairing,  Ac.  in  our  thriving 

town.  AU  we  need  now  to  have  things 

handy  is  a  railroad,  a  bout-black  and  a 
barber. 

Mr.  Alex.  Madill  has  arrived  home 

from  Southern  Manitoba  where  he  has 

been  for  about  three  months.  He  re- 

ports a  rery  ooM  spring  and  altogether 

does  not  gtv«  a  very  glowing  account  of 

that  place.  Crops  were  frozen  close  to 

the  ground  a  f<iw  nights  before  ha  left — 
about  the  1st  of  June. 

Mr.  D.  McMuUeu  has  returned  home 

fn»m  Nurthom  Michigan,  looking  hale 

and  hearty.  Lao. 

South  Grey  Teachers'  Asso- ciation. 

Sofne   0/  the  Goods  I  offer  for 
Sale : 

WHIPS, 
An  immense  stock,  which  will  be  sold 

at  greatly  reduced  prices, 

Curry  Combs,  Brushes, 

PEERLEiiii 

Hoof  Ointment, 
Peerless  Axle  Grease, 

Harness  Oil,  &c., 
(Sec. 

COLLARS  A 
SPECIALTY. 

Rsnairing  Promptly  At- tended to. 

Thanking  the  public  for  past  pat- 
ronage, I  i-espectfuUy  ask  a  contiuu- 

.auce  of  the  same. 

RjEMEMBER  THE  PLACE  : 

Gordon's  -  Old  -  Stand, 
BletaardsMi'i  .bloclu 

D.  CLAYTON. 
June  :J6tb,  18S8. 

Mii44y  TAllcy. 

Currftpumiemee  a/  The  Adnmee. 

Hero  we  are  again,  and  the  reaidents 

of  Muddy  Valley  seem  to  think  the  wea- 

ther very  warm  and  they  are  about  right. 

Mrs.  I>sn.  Fergusim  gave  birth  to  a 

daughter  a  few  days  ago.  The  happy 

iathec  waa  so  w«U  pleased  he  bought  a 

bottle  of  malt  and  treated  the  neighbors 

to  a  good  dmnk  all  round.  You  must 

get  a  cradle  n»w,  Dan 

A  yonng  man  named  Bniwn  got  severe- 

ly hurt  while  playing  f<Kit-bull  at  Swinton 
Park  last  Saturday  evening.  It  ap[iears 

he  was  running  away  with  the  ball  at  a 

lively  rate  and  was  about  to  get  it  thruMgh 

the  goal  when  his  opponent,  a  big  felUiw, 

ran  against  him  knocking  him  down  and 

hurting  his  leg  and  other  parts  of  his 

body.  He  was  unable  tu  walk  home  and 
was  carried  tu  the  nearest  house  where 

he  remained  until  morning  when  his 

father  came  and  drove  him  home. 

Mr.  Tine  M<jore  gut  married  to  Re- 

beckaGinn,ot  Priceville.  The  ceremony 

tuok  place  away  down  in  the  lower  sottle- 

iiiunt  some  place.  You  should  not  be  so 

siy  about  it.  Tine,  you  might  know  you 

would  be  found  out,  but  nevertheless  we 

wish  you  much  joy. 

Mr.  Peter  Ferguson  has  returned  from 

Toronto  Gore  where  he  was  working  since 

spring  on  account  of  ill  health.  We  are 

glad  to  h6ar  he  Is  getting  better. 

Mr.  Charles  Tuck,  of  Priceville,  is 

working  with  Mr.  J.  T.  Wilson.  He 

seems  to  think  the  days  are  lunger  in 

Proton  than  they  are  in  Priceville. 

Mr.  D.  Fertfuson  is  having  a  frame 

barn  built  on  D.  Elder's  farm  which  he 
has  rented.  Etkholdkk. 

Klml>«riey$icho»l  Report  for  May 
In  Mrd«r  of  Merit. 

I  DRPARTMBNT. 

IVCLASS.— J.  Dynes,  A.  Tliurston, 

E.  Carruthers. 

IV  CLASS.  Jr.— P.  Dynes.  G.  Burritt, 
S.  Mageo. 

Ill  CLASS. —V.  Gilbert,  M.  Stafford, 

J.  Hammond. 

Ill  CLASS  Jr.- H.  Dynes,  R.  Aber- 

crombie,  M.  Smith. 

II  CLASS.— M.  Smith,  M.  Howell,  C. 

EllU. 

II  DBPABTMBJiT. 

IICLjVSS,  Jr.— H.  McLeail,  R.  Law- 
rence, J.  Gilbert. 

I  CLASS,  Sr.- G.  Knott,  A.  Wickons, 
G.  Stewart. 

I  CLASS.— W.  McLean,  F.  Boworman, 

E.  Scott. 

I  CLASS,  (A). -A.  Hill,  A.  X.  Hill, 
B.  Hammond. 

I  CLASS,  (B).-D.Mmidla,  E.  Plewis, 
M.  McKenzie. 

Average  attendance  01. 

I.  E.  Gauui.v,  Frincipiil. 

Ml^s  M,  As<R<.'ROMBii,  Aiiistant. 

The  twenty-first  semi-annual  meeting 

of  the  Teachers  of  the  inspectorate  of 

South  Grey  took  place  in  Durham  on 

Thursday  and  Friday,  June  7tli  and  8th. 

About  seventy  teachers  were  present  and, 

from  the  very  practical  character  of  the 

program  all  must  have  been  benefited. 

The  wise  words  ot  advice  given  by  Rev. 

Mr.  McNoir  and  Mr.  Merchant  could  ii4>t 

fail  to  inspire  every  teacher  to  a  higher 

appreciation  of  the  work  in  which  he  is 

engaged.  Mr.  McNair  coiuiders  the 
Work  of  the  teachers  second  to  none  and 

his  responsibility  o<iual  to  that  of  the 
minister  of  the  Gospel. 

Among  the  teachers  were  to  be  found 

many  who  seemed  filled  with  enthusiasm 

and  determination  to  pursue  their  labors with  untiring  energy. 

Mr.  Campbell,  the  Iiupector,  is  fully 

alive  to  a  sense  of  his  duty  and  did  much 

tu  make  the  convention  the  success  it 

proved  to  be. 
Mr.  C.  McArthur  introduced  a  discuss- 

ion oil  the  New  Arithmetic,  followed  by 

Mr.  Irwin  who  waa  appointed  critic. 

Mr.  Buuth  introduced  "Music"  and 

was  ably  criticised  by  Mr.  Sproule,  an  ad- 

vocate uf  the  "Holt  System'  and  a  grad- 
uate of  that  school. 

Mr.  Edwards  taught  a  little  clasa  in 

History  in  a  very  interesting  manner. 

Mr.  McCool,  of  Hanover,  gave  an  ac- 

count of  a  case  of  corporal  punishment  in 

his  school  fur  which  he  considered  tlie  de- 

cision of  the  magistrate  unjust  and  con- 

trary to  law.  An  appeal  has  been  roado 

and  comes  up  for  hearing  in  Owen  Sound. 
Mr.  McCuol  read  the  evidence  of  the 

plaintiff  and  the  teachers  seeing  nothing 

deserving  so  severe  a  sentence  pawed  a 

resolution  giving  as  their  opinion  that 

corporal  punishment  ia  necessary  in  some 

cases. 
Mr.  Irwin  was  appointed  delegate  to 

the  Provincial  Teachers'  Association  in 

Toronto,  in  August,  and  as  an  apprecia- 

tion for  liis  services  as  Secretary  an  addi- 

tional ten  dolLrs  per  annum  waa  vote 
to  his  salary. 

The  thanks  of  the  Association  are  duo 

to  the  musical  talent  of  Durham  for  the 

excellent  vocal  and  instrument  music  ren- 

dered at  the  evening  meeting. 

The  next  meeting  will  be  held  in  Flesh- 
•rtoR  on  the  26tb  and  126th  of  October.  — 
Com. 

AuvicB  TO  MoTHKUs.— Ar*  you  (iiaturbed  at 
uight  ftiid  broken  ot  yonr  ru»t  hy  a  nick  oUild 
Bunoriiig  aud  crying  with  jmin  of  CuttingTootU  ? 

If  i.u  Houd  lit  uucti  and  gut  a  huttlu  uf  "Mrn.  Win- 
■luw'ii  Soothiug  Syrup'  fur  (Jbildren  'roulOiiig. Ill  valuu  it    inc&lculabln.    It    will    reliovu    thi* 
f>oor  little  nufFtirnr  iiiiititMilatelv.  D«p«nd  upon 
t,  motbunf;  thuru  ih  no  uiintako  about  it.  It 

curutt  l^yttuntury  and  Diarrlm-H,  i-figulaluH  tlio Stumach  and  I$ow«la, onruH  Wind  Coliu,  tioftuna 
tbtt  (iumtt,  rudnneHlnflniijniatiun,  and  givutt  tuno 

and  onergv  to  tliu  wboU.  Hyntoni.  "Mm.  Winn- 
lowH  Hootniug  Hyrup  "  for  aliildrun  tuutblng  i» 
pluaaaiit  to  tlu)  ta»tu  ant)  in  tbv  iiruHtjription  of 
aiiu  of  the  oldest  and  bt)Kt  foiiialit  phvHicianH 
and  nuraes  in  tbo  United  StatuH,  and  la  for  Halo 
by  all  druggiata  throughout  the  world.  Price 
twuuty-ftvu  cuntaa  buttlu.  Be  auro  and  aak  for 
"Uhh.  WiMSLuw'a  SuuToiNu  Svitup,"  auil  take 

uu  other  kind. 

To  Assist  Nature 
la  restoring  diseased  or  wasted  tissue  is 

all  that  any  medicine  can  do.  In  pul- 

monary affections,  such  as  Colds,  Bron- 
zliitis,  and  Consumption,  the  mucous 

membrane  first  hooomt's  intiaiuuil,  then 

accumulations  form  in  the  air-cells  o( 

the  lungs,  followed  by  tubercles,  ami, 

Snally,  destruction  of  tliu  tissue.  It  is 
ilain,  therefore,  that,  until  tliu  hacking 

;ough  is  relieved,  the  bronchial  tubes 
;au  have  no  opportunity  to  heal. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral 

Soothes  and  Heals 
*,ho  intlamod  membrane,  arrcatx  the 

wasting  proeoas,  and  leaves  no  injurious 
results.  This  is  why  it  is  more  highly 

eatomeed  thau  auy  other  pulmonary 

spaciflc. 
L.  D.  Bixby,  of  BartonsviUo,  Vt., 

writes :  "  Four  yearn  ago  I  took  a  se- 
vere cold,  which  wns  followed  by  a 

terrible  cougli.  I  was  very  njck,  and 

coufined  to  iny  bed  about  four  months. 

My  physician  linally  sold  I  was  in  con- 
sumption, auil  that  ho  could  not  help 

me.  One  of  my  neighbors  advised  mo 

to  try  Ayer'9  Cherry  Pectoral.  I  did  so, 
and  before  I  had  taken  half  a  bottle  wan 

able  to  go  out.  By  the  time  I  ha»J 
finished  the  bottle  I  was  well,  and  have 

remained  so  ever  since." Alonzo  P.  Daggett,  of  Smyrna  Mills, 

Me.,  writes ;  "  Six  years  ago,  I  was  a  trov- 
•ting  salesman,  and  at  that  time  waa 

suffering  with 

Lung  Trouble. 
Foi;  month.H  I  was  unable  to  restt  nights. 

I  cojild  seldom  lie  down,  had  fre<iuent 

chokins;  spells,  and  was  often  com- 
pelled to  seek  the  open  air  for  relief. 

I  was  induced  to  try  Ayer's  Cherry 
Pectoral,  which  helped  me.  Its  con- 

tinued u.ae  liM  entirely  cured  me,  and,  I 

believe,  sitvod  my  life." 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, PRBI-ARKD  BT 

Or.  J.  C.  Ay«r  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Matt, 
S«I4  by  all  Dngglsu.    Pries  fl ;  alx  botilu,  fi. 

No  Universal  Remedy 
has  yet  been  illscovered  ;  but,  as  at  least 
four-fifths  of  human  diseases  have  their 

source  in  Impure  Blood,  a  medicino 
which  restores  that  fluid  from  a  de- 

praved to  a  healthy  condition  comes  aa 
near  being  a  universal  cure  as  any  that 

can  be  produced.  Ayer's  Sarsaparllla affects  the  blood  in  each  stage  of  ita 

formation,  and  is,  therefore,  adapted  to 

a  greater  variety  of  complaints  than  any 

other  known  medicine. 

Boils  and  Carbuncles, 
which  defy  ordinary  treatment,  yield  to 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  after  a  comparative- 

ly brief  trial. Mr.  C.  K.  Murray,  of  Charlottesville, 

Va.,  writes  that  for  years  he  was  at- 
aieted  with  boils  which  caused  him 

much  suffering.  These  were  succeeded 

by  carbuncles,  of  which  he  hod  several 
at  one  time.  He  then  began  the  use  o( 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  and  after  taking 
three  bottles,  the  carbuncles  disap. 

peared,  and  for  six  years  be  has  not  had even  a  pimple. 

That  insidious  disease,  Scrofnia,  la 

the  fruitful  cause  of  innumerable  com- 

plaints, ConsumptloB  being  only  one  of 

many  equally  fatal.  Sruptions,  ulcers, 
sore  eyes,  glandular  swellings,  weak 
and  wasted  muscles,  a  capricious  appe- 

tite, and  the  like,  are  pretty  sure  indi- 
cations ot  a  scrofulous  taint  in  the 

system.  Many  otherwise  beautiful  faces 
are  disfigured  by  pimples,  eruptions, 

and  unsightly  blotches,  which  arise 
from  impure  blood,  showing  the  need  ot 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  to  remedy  the  evil. 
All  sufferers  from  bUHHl  disorders 

should  give  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  a  fair 
trial,  —  avoiding  all  powders,  ointments, 
and  washes,  and  especially  cheap  and 
worthless  compounds,  which  not  only 
fail  tu  effect  a  oure,  but  more  frequently 

aggravate  and  conflrni  the  dlaeaneB  they 
are  fraudulently  advertised  to  remedy. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
FBBFAaBO  BT 

Or.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Maas. 

Sold  by  aU  Dnifgists.    Prte*  tl  i  tU  twulss, «». 
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Flesherton 

DR.  CARTER. 

M.C.P.  AS.,Ont. 

PIYSICIAX,    »1;K«E0N,    Sic. 

FLESHERTON. 

Offloe,  Straln'B  block.    Beaiilouoe,  Wm.  Wriufct  « 

DEJSTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.  D.  S. 
SUKGEON  DBNTIHT 

Gold  Medalitt  and  Houur  Graduate  of  the R.C.I).H., 

will  visit  FLESHIJBTON.  iMunabaw'a  Hotel 1  and  3  of  each  month.  Teetii  uxtraoted,  iuMrt- 
ud  and  Allod  in  the  hi(;beat  atylea  of  the  art,  sad 
at  moderate  ratea. 

Hbad  Upfick,  TSl  YoXuE  !>T.,  Toronto. 

ICfgal. 
J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 

B<irri0ter,  Solicitor,  Vtmre-yanfern. 

Offlee,— Htraiu'a  Building,  FLBRUBnTtis. 
A.  A.  CHB8LEY,  Solicitor  and    CoDveyaiiMr, 

Kosldunt  Manager. 
Un.  FBOST  will   be  found  at  tbe  Offloaoa 

Tburadara  aa  bor«to(ore. 

p.  McCULLOUQH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  ̂ -c 
•Oiee.  over  McFarland's  Sitort,. 

IMarkdale.    Honey  to  Loan. 

§tt$in($$  dSnriiit. J«Im  W.  Armttroo|y 
F1.EHUICBT0N,  Co.  Guar. 

DIVISION  COURT  CLKBK,  COMMISBIONKR i  o  B.  K..  Couvnyauour.  4c.  Aiient  for  pntcbaa- 
aed  aale  of  landa.  Appralwr  for  C.  L.  C.  Com. 
and  F.  P.  B.  &  S.  Society.  Muuey  to  Uoaii  on  th« 
most  raaaouable  tartna.  Isideb  OV  MABiM-VO  K 
LICENSES.    NOTABT  PUBLIC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
AT  L»WEST  lUBBENI  BATE»,. 
On  Town  or  Farm  Propsrty, 

B.  DAMUDK. 
Pleahartom 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    CLUUt    ASTSMRSIA. 

COHfYEYANt'EH,    V()SIMISSI(»EH. 

IXSUHAyCK  AG-T,    dC 

DitKDB,  MOBT«AOK8,  LBAHIC0,  <»«..  prenar- 
•d  oud  properly  executed.  Invuranc*  affHC- 

od  In  drflt-claiH  cuuipaniuM.  Money  (u  lend  ati lowaatratui. 
~  ̂ ^J^SPROUL. 

Flethtrtun.  '.'o»ii>et/oiicrr,  Ajtymifir,  J'u,'- uafor  ami  .Vomi/  lender.  Dff^ln,  ittf- 

angn,  lensea  and  Wills  lirdx-ii  iijn  mui 

Valnatiuiu  mndc  mi  shnrint  ut4{cr.  i'lurr- 
<je»  wry  luw.  Auply  lo  R.  J.  SPliOVLH., 
l'<>$tmasier,  Flcaherlan. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmitli,  -  Fleshertoc 

BepttiHiiK,  Kavetrniif^hilifr.and  in  factovery- 
tbiDR  in   Iho   btiMiititHH  will    recei^'a    niy 

prompt  ftud  cfirnfiil  att«atiou  at ruat^ouablo  pricuB. 

MILL! 

Tht  ThuTuuffh-Brid  iHbviau*  Bull, 

Gray    Champion ! 
Will  stwiJ jiior  M-rricr  nt  L<it  I.jJ  i  H'r.-t. Artrmtniu — abmtt  <»ir  mile  /mm  Fhrlurti'iv. 

I  Utatititt.  This  ia  a  Jirfl-chin  iitiimul  uini 

farme-r*  tlesirmta  uf  imiiroriny  thtir  ttoik 
loiU  do  well  tu  briuii  their  cinvi  tv  him.  U-: 

it  in  yrime  eumiitinu. TKUM8.  -»1  per  cow.  Rudnced  rates  accnrdin 
to  nuinbsr  of  cowii  brought  by  any  one  man. 

JOHN  ADAMH,  Propriautr. 

The  uDdorHiguod  befjH  to  nntionDoe  to  his  uniii- 1 
erous  oustowers  that  ho  baa  ijot  the  Kill  in  ' 

tiood  Rnnninx  Order 

  and  have  got  io  tbo   

Very   Latest  Improved 
ROLLER  PLANT 

And  capable  of  turning  out  Flnt-Class  FTiOl'R and  aiu  prepared  to  u>ve  iny  ouatomera  QCOD 
YIELDS  AND  K1KST-ULAS8  FLOUB. 

HopiUK  to  reoeivo  a  Rhare  of  your  patrona(^, 

SB  I  aD>  prepared  to  plonae. 

I  Bamaiu  Youri  Reap., 

FARI 1  SALE. 
BKINO  Lot  i»,  eon.  n,  .\rtwnonia,  contalnin,{ lOOaoraa  mora  or  hxw.     For  particulars 

apply  to 
K«tieB  LEYER, 

Fluiberton. 

Agents,    Agents  1 
>K)W  8»Anr—  ;  — Oru  New  Hoos. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY — on— 

htarvsls  of  tht  Universe 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

.-^1!^ 

KOTICE. 

SHINOLEScouKtantlv  on  band  and  for  nalo cbeap,  Juat  put  in  flrat-olaaH  new  CbpPPinR 
Mill — now  brinu  alunti  your  graiQ  aud  get  It 
chopped  up  iu  short  order. 

J.  B.  SliOAkN. 
Eugenia. 

BaiDH  klull  au<lMrspbio  JnDcription  nt  all  that 
ia  wonderful  In  overy  Cuutineut  tif  the  Globe,  in 
the  world  ot  it-nterK  ami  tbo  starry  Hoaveiia. 
CoDtntiiInK  thrillini,'  advonlurea  on  land  aud  'ea, 
roiiowtiod  (linoovoriof*  (»f  thrt  w-orlil""  ((rfaluHt  ex- 
tloreri  in  nil  ih!o«,  and  timi'rkablo  phononicim 

,  ,n  uTory  rpntni  of  nntiirc.  KmbraciiiR  the  »trik- '  Ing  l>hv»iciil  footunm  of  the  earth  tbo  ptoulmr 
"  oharao'turiition  of  the  liunian  racf.  of  «ninial». 

blrrta,  in»oot«,  etc.,  inclwIiuK  a  vivid  iloncriptioii 

of  tbo  Atlantic.  I'ftciBc  and  Indian  Occam  ftr»i 
of  the  Polar  itoaa,  tbo  nionatera  of  tbo  deep, 

bsantifnl  aoanhella  and  planta.  ainRiilar  «""«■ 

and  dwellers  in  the  world  ot  waUir",  roniai  kablii 

ocnan  ourrouta.  oto..  to(!«llior  with  tbo  amajma 

Shenomonaof  tboKolarand  starry  .yitwiis.b
y 

:«nry  I)av«n|H.rt  Northrop.   O.D..  «uil;ollish»<l 
:  with  OTor  WO  fine  .nuraTliiKS.    Liberal  toinis  to 
I  Rcenti.    Oxford  PuWlDhing  Company,  S  Jo'd*" 

fi,  Toronto,  Out.  J«>--'«lb. 

ttm 
I  aaiiili    a^hiii     ''  .J\t 
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"  Qo»d-bye." 

t<  Uiia  kfi&iii  to  night,  that  same  sad  toellog 
Ti.at  luiiij  aiju  1  thought  bad  yitmaed  away  : 

T!^"  t  oao  uld  wound  that  still  reuiuts  all  hvailnK  ; 
■kThat  Mio  Bot  wan  tiaia  oao  quite  allay, 
trhc  inuta  closo  in,  but  faintly  tfarougn  them etealing 

1  cc^tch  an  echo  whieta  will  never  die  ; 
1 .  ;,  all  the  muuiorioe  of  the  past  uosealinK, 
Come  those  two  toarftil  words  of  ben,  "  Oood- 

bye t"         •     . ;  •-. 
A  toiiirh  f'f  hau.lB.  fow,  hasty  words,  in  parting— 

i  ̂.'e  and  hoar  it  all  aitaln  to-nicht : 
A  host  of  recoUoclions  now  upstarting 
Kcioathewhulaecoaa  agaia  bafor*  my  sight. 
(,r>o<rhyu  I"    The  low  sweet  voico  that  spoke  It faltered; 

1"::"  t'yt»s  were  dimmed  that  sUoue  so  bright ftnd  shy. 

ii'beuieuuty  of  those  words  liaa  u«ve(  alttred— 
Tl.  rifo  two  sad  whispered  words  of  hers,  "  Uood- 

hye  I" 

\VI<  it  might  have  lioeu  I    (iod  only  knows;  wu 
novur 

0  n  draw  the  curtains  from  tkedlqi  unknown : 
And  yet,  and  yi't.lwfore  lue  risaaeTar— 

l(   r  fainter  Hiuco  the  Bliadows  deeper  grown 
ll/i.c  fallen   on    my  hoart   and  broUKlit  it  na'l- 

n  »f;H  — 
A  vision  of  her  face,  the  ooo  strong  lie 

'J  li:i'  uairius  with  it  somewhat  of  tliu  gladnois 
1  ::iii)w  before  thoite  words  of  hers,  "  Ciood- 

bye 1 ■  » 

1':'.r  uiuhic  in  my  soul  can  never  biluhten  ; 
'ih'i  luinor  chords  are  all  that  sound  to-dav  ; 

Ar.i  mournful  blrains,  which  nothing  seems  to 
lightou, 

ti'.v  lifK,  my  soul,  my  very  being  away. 
'i '^."  haniiouy  in  incomplete  :  her  Angers CiMld  loticu  the  chords  and  swell  the  music blgb; 

h  >'.v ,  in  the  notes  a  painful  discord  lini;or)<, 
Ko:  the  sweetest  atring  was  broken  1>>    those 

wurda,  "  Oood  bye  I' J.  Wi."-  riiiioi'  Lovi;i.*Ni>. 

I 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Paithfulness. 
It  wna  •!■  unutterable  relief  to  the  weary 

woman  to  find  herself  nione  in  a  second- 
ch33  compartment  speeding  away  from  the 
fiie\t  wilderneaa  of  London,  where  she  had 

Known  60  mnoh  misery — away  from  the 
gtiuu  and  dust  and  hot  sun  —away  from  the 
smoko  and  dirt,  the  noise  and  wretchL-dneaa 
of  the  bouse  where  she  had  lodged. 

■'  It  will  be  easier  and  pleaaanter  to  die 

in  the  coautry,"  she  said,  half  aloud,  with 
tk  faitit  little  Hmile,  "  under  a  bins  sky,  and 
it  will  be  easier  to  sleep  in  fields  than 

llC'.re." 
bhe  ghudJerud  a  little  as  she  thou^jht  of 

tlic  roi'iM  she  A^onld  not  uee  again,  although 

a'l  h'jr  worldly  possessions  were  in  it,  and 
tUeu  leaned  buck  in  her  ooroor,  reftii.g  )ier 
lieAi  afjainnt  the  back  of  the  carriage  and 
looking  out  of  the  open  window,  through 

•  ̂-hi ::h,  as  Loirion  was  left  behind,  the  soft 
tresh  air  came  in  with  each  pleasant  refresh- 
ment. 

liie  rest  and  ipiiet  and  so'.itudo  were  in- 
e:cpre«3ibly  welcome  to  her ;  (be  wild, 
limited  expresnioii  died  out  of  her  eye^  as 
ebo  leaned  back  on  the  padded  Hjat  ;  and 
now,  with  bur  veil  thrown  back  md  the 
weftry  Uuch  smoothed  from  the  still  lovely 
face,  oil';  who  had  known  liur  in  former 
duyduiighfrparlupa  have  oedogniiud  in  Mrs. 
Grant  the  rejected  applicant  of  the  ajjency 

cnico,  the  terrified- fugitive,  the  once  bril- 
liant and  Ijaaatiful  and  admired  and  envied 

Iiady  Oivun. 
GHAl'TKlt   XXXIX. 

Tile  rays  (f  the  sun,  settiiig  aver  the 
western  hills  beyond  the  pretty  village  of 
Kriudale,  seemed  to  linger  tenderly  upon 
tlieacane  of  unusual  beauty  whioh  they 
were  liliing  with  golden  light — green  fields, 
fresh  and  fragrant,  studdi^  with  yellow 
Jbattercups  and  silver  daisieii,  fall-leaved 
tree*,  •  wood  in  the  distance,  the  village 
l^ing  in  tiie  valley  with  its  pretty  cottages, 

"knd  the  iiuaint  led-brick  sohool  lioiiae 
S'-aiiding  on  the  hill.  Down  the  luad  was 

thu  pretty  gray-stone  lodge  at  the  gates  of 
Kriudale  Park,  where  the  only   great   peo- 

Jile  in  the  village  lived  -the  Sijuire,  Sir 
'redcric  Oliphant,  his  wife,  the  gentle, 

kindly,  Htately  lady  of  the  m&nor,*and  Miss 
Madge,  their  only  daaghter— sweet,  bright- 
eye  1,  uiadcap  Madge,  who  could  be  so  full 
C?  fun  and  yet  bo  full  of  tondernesH,  who 
bad  uaver  had  a  care  of  her  own  in  the 

World,  but  who  could  nevertheUts  dym 
|jatlii^e  with  the  careK  of  others  with  a 
((cutleuess  which  was  ao  great  t  oouiolatiou 
t3  them  a!!. 

Not  that  there  was  much  care  or  trouble 

at  iirindale.  The  villagers  were  cliielly 
well  to  do,  and  those  who  were  not  ho  re 

C'ivid  such  help  from  the  iieople  at  th;; 
Ifall  that  they  never  knew  thebitiog  misery 

of  want.  JSot  many  villages,  ovoo  in  "  mer 
ric  l-Jngland,"  were  so  greatly  favored  as 
Kriudale,  for  i:  was    not  only   bsantifully 
•  lid  healthily  bituatei,  and  tio  blessed  by 
Kature,  but  Sir  Frederic,  who  bad  a  hobby 

for  improving,  bad  brought  all  kinds  of 
modern  innovatiops  to  bear  upon   the  land 
•  nd  the  cottages,  so  that  it  might  wall  hava 

liassed  for  a  model  village.    . 
If  Sir  Frederic  had  a  hobby  for  improve- 

inauts,  Lady  Uliphant  had  a  steed  of  her 
own  likowise.  Uer  hobby  was  the  village 
B.:hools  ;  and  she  devoted  much  time  and 
niuney  to  them,  and  not  only  lime  and 
money,  but  a  greit  deal  of  good  sense  whioh 

■aw  that  the  children's  iustruotiou  (on 
sistnd  of  those  branches  of  education  whioh 

were  1ik<:ly  to  bo  of  (me  to  them  in  their 
tntnre  lives. 

Altogether  Krindale  was  a  modal  little 
■cttlemant ;  and  the  Uliphaiits  Hp«nt  Doarly 
the  entire  year  at  home;  Lady  Oliphant  being 
lisrdly  strong  cuoukIi  for  travelling,  and 

Bii  I'raleric  and  Madge  both  preferring 
l^riudalt:  to  every  other  plaoe  on  oarth. 

The  r<:,l  light  of  tha  setting  sun  which 

full  upon  the  little  ivy-grown  lodge  and 
down  tha  road  with  the  tall  leafy  hedges  on 
eltlicr  a:  le,  fell  also  on  a  pretty  little  pony- 
carriage  containing  two  ladies  who  were 
driving  slowly  homeward.  Lady  Oliphant 
and  her  daughter  were  alone— they  usually 
^rova  oat  unattended  in  the  golden  suuinKir 
evenings— and  the  girl  was  chattering gayly, 
«9  wan  her  wont,  while  Lady  Uliphant  was 

listening  and  smiling  indulgently  at  Madg^^'s 
merry  ■potches. 

"Th^re  is  lUrs.  I'ord  at  the  gate, 
inauima,"  Madge  said,  as  the  lodge  oame 
Into  view.  '■. She  loo|s3  very  important,  lam 
enra  aha  has  somclhihg  to  tell  ds.  I  wonder 

what  it  can  be?  Biiil'.  I  drive  blowly  to 
have  th3  iileasnreot  trying  to  guess  what  it 
Is,  or  shikll  I  drive  fast  and  so  spare  myself 
the  ag  juy  of  suspense  and  the  pleasuro  of 

Rntioipation?" •'  I  think  I  shoa'.d  drive  fast,"  Lady 

Oliphant  said  laug;hiugly,  "unless  the 
nlcasures  of  anticipation  are  greater  than 

the  agony  o(  suspense." •■  All  I"  Madge  ejaculated.  "  1  am  afraid, 
inamnia,  thai  I  am  very  curious  and  in 

Qulsitive;  so  I  will  drive  on.  From  whom 
could  I  have  inherited  that  little  failing? 

Not  from  papa  certainly,  beoaose  he  is  the 

least  inquisitive  of  mortals." 
"Baucygirl  !  Ah,  Mrs.  Ford,  what  a  plea- 

sant evening !  Were  you  waiting  for  little 

Joe?" 

"No,  my  lady,"  said  the  lodge-keeper, 
oourtesyiiig,  "Xwas  waiting  for  your  lady- 

ship. I  was  hoping  you  would  return  this 

way,  as  you  wont  out  by  the  other  gate." 
"  You  wanted  to  see  me?" 

"  If  yon  please,  my  lady.  If  yon  and 
Miss  Madge  would  be  kind  enough  to  get 
out  and  come  in  for  a  moment,  I  have 

something  to  show  you." 
"  Of  course  we  will  get  out,"  said  Madge 

quickly ;  then,  tnruing  to  her  mother — 
"  What  did  I  tell  you,  mamma  ?  I  said 
narse  had  something  to  tell  us  or  some- 

thing to  show  us.  Take  care,  dear" — oare- 
fully  assisting  her  mother  to  alight. 

"  That's  right,  Joe ;  stand  at  their  heads. 
You  need  not  touch  them.  Stand  still,  my 

beaatiesl"  And,  with  a  parting  pat  of  her 

little  gloved  hand  on  the  ponies'  heads,  she 
followed  her  mother  into  the  lodge. 

The  lodge  door  opened  into  a  comfortable 
little  sitting-room,  famished  in  a  rather 
heavy  and  substantial  manner,  a  room 
where  Madge  had  spent  many  a  pleasant 
hour  in  her  childhood,  for  Mrs.  Ford  had 
been  her  nurae,  and  had  married  from  the 
Hall,  where  her  buabaiid,  Hince  dead,  had 

been  coachman.  She  was  a  kindly-looking 
woman,  plump  and  short,  with  a  pleasant 
rosy  face,  which  wore  a  very  pitiful  ex- 

pression juat  now,  as  she  bent  over  a  woman 

lying  on  the  horsehair  sofa,  faer  head  rent- 
ing back  apon  it,  her  eyes  dosed,  and  her 

face  as  pale  aH  death  itself.  Lady  Oliphant 
stood  looking  at  her  in  silence  ;  Madge  drew 
nearer  the  sofa. 

"  What  a  lovely  face !     Who  is  she,  nor. 
sio  ?    Mamma   dear,  what  is  the  matter 

Is  she  asleep  or  has  eUb  fainted?" 
"  I  think  she  is  asleep  now.  Miss  Madge, 

half  asleep  and  half  stuiietied,"  Mrt.  Ford 
said.    "  Bhe  looks  very  ill,  poor  pretty  I" 

"  Very  ill,"  Lady  Oliphant  said.  "  How 

did  she  oome  liere,  Ford  '/" 
"  I  will  tell  you,  my  lady.  It  was  this 

morning,  just  as  little  Joe  was  coming 
home  from  school,  he  ran  insayingthcre  was 
a  lady  sitting  by  the  roadside  who  seemed 
very  tired.  I  went  out  to  her  and  asked 
her  if  she  would  come  in  and  rest  a  little. 

When  I  spoke  to  her,  she  looked  up  at  me 
with  such  pitifal  eyes,  my  lady,  and  she 
said  in  such  low  faint  tones  that  she  could 

not— she  was  too  tired.  Bhe  was  that  ex- 

hausted, my  lady,  that  I  was  obliged  al- 
most to  carry  her  into  the  house,  and  she 

dropped  down  there  on  the  sofa  just  as  yon 
■ee  her.  I  a<ked  her  if  aiie  haa  been  ill, 
and  Ahe  ̂ hook  her  head  ;  she  had 

walked  li  long  way,  she  said.  I 
brouglit  her  aonie  bread  and  milk,  and  at 
first  aha  draiifc  so  eagerly  andtried  to  eat 

that— oh,  my  lady,  it  seems  straoge  to  say 
it  and  she  ao  uicely  dressed,  but  I  think 

she  had  not  tasted  food  for  a  long  time  I" 
••  Oh,  nurse  '  '  Madge  said  tremulously. 

"  It's  true.  Miss  Madge,  I  am  afraid; 
bat  very  little  satisfied  her,  and  thtn  she 
fall  back  and  looked  round  tb«  room,  as  if 
the  Wondered  whore  the  was,  and  was  be- 

wildered like,  then  closed  har  ayes,  and 
over  since  ̂ o  has  remained  like  this,  my 

lady,  just  aH  yuu  seeber." "Poor  thing"'  Lady  Oliphant  saidgently. 
'  She  looks  like  a  lady  too.  I  wonder  who 
she  is.  and  wbati:oald  have  broaght  her  to 

such  a  condition?" 
"  She  looks  well-nigh  starved,"  remarked 

Mrs.  I'ord,  with  a  tremor  in  her  kind  voice. 
'  Jost  look  at  her  hshds,  my  lady.  " 

"  Mad({e  detkr,  take  care,"  her  mother 
said  gently  for  Madge  was  kneeling  by  the 
sofa  now  and  touching  the  slet^ping  woman 
with  gentle  lingers,  raising  her  a  little,  and 

patting  her  more  comfortably  on  the 

sofa. 
"  I  will  not  wake  her,  mother.  Poor 

thing,  how  ill  aha  looks!"  Madge's  sweet 
voice  was  full  of  pain.  "  She  it  almost  like 
death,  is  she  nut?  bbu  ought  to  be  in  bed. 

Mamma,  ahall  wu  take  her  home  .' 
"  My  darling,  she  will  l>e  better  with 

nurse,"  Lady  oliphant  said.  "None  will 
take  care  of  her  until  she  is  better,  I  know, 

and — "  Kho  broke  ofT,  for  there  was  a 
perceptible  <|uiver  of  the  heavy  white  lids, 
and  the  ttraugcr  opened  bur  eyes  and  looked 
about,  at  tirst  dreamily  and  wondecingly, 
than  with  a  sudden  light  of  recognition,  as 

they  rested  upon  Mrs.  Ford's  kindly 
facu. 

"  I  have  been  asleep,"  she  said  faintly 
"  Forgive  mo.    1  am  bettor  now,  and  1    will 

g""
 

-'  You  will  not  stir,"  Madge  said,  gently 
putting  lier  back  upon  the  sofa,  and  bending 
over  bur  with  her  sweet,  coaxing  face.  "  Yon 
are  too  tired  for  anything  bat  rest.  Nursia, 

liavu  you  any  tea  made.'  lam  sure  she 

would  Ilka  some  tea." The  sweet  wondering  eyes  went  to 

Madge's  faoe  wistfully,  then  passed  on  to 

Lady  Olipbant's. "  Von  muiit  not  thiuk  of  stirring  yet," 

Lady  Oliphant  said.  "Perhaps  you  are  a 
atrangur  in  this  neighborhood.  If  so,  it  will 
be  better  for  you  to  remain  here  with  Mrs. 

Ford  for  a  day  or  two.  " 
"  Yon  are  very  good,  but—  " 
"  I  shall  have  much  pleasure  in  writing 

or  telegraphing  to  your  frien^B,  if  yon  will 

allow  ma,"  said  her  ladyshipt 

"1  have  no  friel^ds  to  whom—"  The alow  teara  rose  heavily  to  her  eyes  now, 

and  her  lips  cjuivered  ao  that  speech  was  al- 
most an  impossibility. 

Madge,  coming  to  her  aide  with  some  tea 
and  a  slice  of  delicately  cut  bread  and  but- 

ter, stopped  her  gently. 

"  You  must  not  talk,"  sue  said.  "  You 
must  drink  thisandlie  still.  There— there, 

poor  thing!" 
Hhe  put  down  the  tea  hastily,  and  caught 

hor  in  her  strong,  young  arms,  and  the  pas- 
sion of  tears  which  followed  were  shed  upon 

Madge  Olipbant's  shoulder,  while  Lady 
Olipliant,  her  own  eyas  dim,  took  the  little 
wasted  hand,  and  stroked  it  gently. 

ft  was  pretty  to  see  how  Madge  soothed 
hor  and  laid  her  back  on  the  pUlows,  and 
held  the  strong,  fragrant  tea  to  thoparobed, 
shaking  lips,  and  waited  on  her  deftly  and 
tenderly,  all  her  warm  girlish  sympathies 
enlisted  in  behalf  of  this  poor,  solitary 
stranger  who  was  so  lovely  and  so  fragile. 
And  it  was  touching  to  see  how  the  wist- 

ful, yearning  eyes  followed  Madge  as  she 
moved  about  the  room,  and  how  the  little 

lingers  olung  to  her  hand  when  Lady  Oli- 
phant  rose  and  said  gently  that  they  must 
leave  her  to  hor  rest  now ;  but  that  they  would 
see  her  in  the  morning  ;  and,  while  she 
wont  out  to  say  a  law  words  to  Mrs.  Ford 
about  the  poorwaif  whom  she  had  succored, 
Hhirley--for  it  was  she — tried  to  thank 
Madge  with  shaking  lips. 

"  How  good  you  are!  How  can  I  thank 

you?"    ahe    said    unsteadily  ;  and  Madge 

smiled  and  kissed  her,  and  told  her  that 
she  would  see  her  in  the  morning,  and 
went  back  to  her  own  happy,  lazarioas 

home,  her  thought  and  heart  full  of  the 
poor  stranger  who  was  so  lovely  and  so 

sad. Mrs.  Ford  assisted  her  gaest  up  the  little 
narrow  staircase,  and  andreseed  her  and 
laid  her  in  the  soft  lavender-scented  bed  in 
the  little  spare  room.  Shirley  was  weak 
enough  to  be  helpless  as  a  child  in  her 
strong  motherly  hands ;  and  when  she  had 
drunk  the  hot  drink  Mrs.  Ford  prepared 
for  her,  ahe  lay  back  on  the  pillow  and 
slept  long  and  heavily,  awaking  when  the 
son  was  high  in  the  heavens,  to  partake  of 
some  tea  and  toast  which  Mrs.  Ford  broaght 
to  the  bedside,  then  sinking  to  sleop  again 

— the  long  dreamless  sleep  of  exhaustion  and 

prostration. It  was  evening  when  she  awoke,  and  she 
was  alone  in  the  little  room.  Bhe  felt 

stronger  and  better,  aud  getting  ont  of  bed, 
managed  with  alow  languid  movements  to 
dress  herself  and  creep  down  stairs  to  the 
little  sitting-room,  where  Mrs.  Ford  greeted 
her  with  a  cry  of  surprise. 

"  Dear  heart  alive  1"  she  exclaimed.  "  Are 
you  better  ?  How  pleased  Miss  Madge  will 
be  !  Bhe  has  been  down  two  or  three  times 
to  ask  after  yon,  aud  she  and  her  ladyship 
will  be  back  here  on  their  way  home. 

"  How  can  I  thank  yon  for  all  your  kind- 
nes]?"  Shirley  said  tremalously ;  and  she 
went  up  to  the  good  woman  and  put  her 
arms  round  her  neck  and  kissed  her. 

"La,  my  dear,  there's  nothing  to  thank 
me  far,"  said  Mrs.  Ford  rather  unsteadily. 
"One  as  would  not  do  a  kindness  for 
another  is  not  fit  to  live,  in  my  opinion, 

and  her  ladyship  and  Miss  Madge  are  that 

kind  that  they'd  make  one  feel  ashamed 
not  to  be  so  Eumetimes  when  occasion  offers. 

Yes  grand  as  her  ladyship  is,  she's  never 
grand  with  as  poor  folks;  and  she'll  be  good 

to  you  if  yon  need  it." Shirley  smiled  faintly  ;  it  was  all  part 
of  a  terrible  dream,  she  thought.  Surely 

she  would  awaken  some  day,  and  find  that 
she  had  been  ailcep  a  long,  long  time,  and 
had  dreamed  that  her  husband  was  dead, 
and  that  he  had  been  murdered, and  that  Guy 
had  been  tried  lor  his  life  for  the  murder, 
and  that  she  had  come  away  in  the  dawn, 
and  had  walked  many  miles  to  tho  next 

station,  so  as  to  avoid  the  chance  of  Guy's following  her! 

A  dream  I  Was  it  a  dream  ?  Had  those 

long  weeks  in  London,  those  bitter  winter 
months  when  ahe  had  scarcely  left  the  mis- 

erable lodging  where  she  bad  taken  refuge, 
not  really  existed  ?  Had  those  spring  day s, 
with  their  winds  and  long  interminable 

'evenings,  passed  only  in  her  imagination  ? 
Ah,  DO — they  wore  all  realities  !  Bat 
that  suffering  was  over  1  She  had  left 

London  far  behind  on  that  July  day — was 
it  a  week  ago  ?— when  she  had  taken  a 
ticket  for  Uuruford,  and  left  the  train 

whan  it  stopped  at  a  little  station  on  the 
lino  ;  and  then  she  had  wandered  on  her 

way,  sleeping  under  the  blue  sky,  under  a 
tree  or  haystack,  eating  a  bit  of  broad  as 

loug  as  er  uiouey — one  shilling— lasted  to 
procure  it,  and  then  sinking  down  wearily 
by  the  road-side,  to  die,  as  she  thought,  of 
want,  uf  sheer  hunger,  of  starvation.  Ay, 
aud  Hucb  would  have  l>een  her  end  had  it 

not  been  for  the  good  Samaritan  who  had 
taken  her  in  and  fed  and  sheltered  her ; 
and  the  hazel  eyes  went  gratefully  to 

tho  portly  figure  in  a  lilac  print  gown  and 
snow-white  apron  whioh  moved  about  the 
room  on  hospitable  cares  intent. 

And  yet  could  it  be  posaiblr .'  It  must  be 
a  dream  '.  That  she  who  had  been  used  to 

such  lavish  expenditure,  who  had  had  the 
command  of  more  money  than  she  oould 
throw  away  on  her  whims  and  extravagances 
and  pleasures,  should  hava  been  brought  to 
snob  want  as  that  she  should  be  starving, 

dying  for  the  want  of  a  bit  of  bread — it 
mast  be  a  dream ;  it  could  not  be  true. 

Three  or  four  times  ahe  had  felt  the  same 
onfusion  in  her  mind  ;  ahe  could  not  think 
connectedly,  she  oould  not  remembur  the 
names  of  the  villages  she  had  passed,  ahe 

oould  not  remember  her  brother's  address 
in  India.  She  thought  she  might  venture 
to  write  to  him  now  and  let  him  know 
where  she  was,  and  ask  hiui  if  he  could  cumo 
to  b«r.  But  what  could  she  say  to  him? 
What  address  could  she  give  him  to  write 

to  her?  I'oor  Jaok,  how  grieved  he  would 
be  if  he  know  how  ill  and  solitary  she  was, 

and  how — "Drink  this,  honey,"  said  Mrs.  Ford's 
kindly  voice,  as  she  brought  a  buain  of  beef- 

tea  to  her  side.  "Miss  Madge  won't  be 

glad  to  see  aaob  pale  cheeks.  "That's  right ; 
that'll  hearten  yon  op  a  bit.  And  this  is  a 

glass  of  Sir  Frederic's  own  port.  Miss 
Madge  carried  some  down  herself  this 
morning.  Nay,  you  must  drink  it  every 
drop;  and  then  you  shall  sit  by  the  window 

and  watch  for  th«m." "Thank  you,"  Shirley  said  gratefully, 

as  she  obeyed  ;  and,  leaning  baak  in  the  old 
chintz-covered  arm-chair  by  (he  window, 
she  looked  down  the  road,  whioh  was 
Hooded  witli  the  golden  light  of  the  setting 
sun. 

"Miss  Madge  is  such  a  kind  young  lady," 
Mrs.  Ford  resumed — ahe  was  never  weary 

of  singing  her  young  lady's  praise—"  and 
that  thoughtful  and  considerate  I  And  she'a 
so  gay  and  bright  that  to  see  her  ooming 
along  the  road  smiling  at  one  is  as  good  as 

a  ray  of  sunshine  on  a  winter  day." 
"  Bhe  is  very  goodand  sweet  and  pretty," 

Shirley  answered,  in  a  tone  of  such  heart- 
felt gratitude  that  it  pleased  Mrs.  Ford, 

and  she  continued — 
"  And,  although  they  have  a  visitor  at 

the  Hall,  she  was  down  here  the  first  thing 
to  know  how  you  were.  She  says  you 

have  the  loveliest  face  aha  ever  saw,"  she 
went  on,  with  an  approving  glance  at  Shir- 
lay,  whioh  at  any  other  time  would  have 
made  her  smils.  "  She'a  not  abitstuck  up, 
isn't  Miss  Madgs.  The  gentleman  who  is 
visiting  at  the  Hall  is  oourting  her,  Collins 

says— Collins  is  Miss  Madge's  maid — and, 
although  I  think  him  much  too  old  and 

grave  for  Miss  Madge,  I  can't  help  sayin' 
that  he's  a  fine  man  and  a  real  gentleman 
— and  he  seems  that  fond  of  Miss  Madge 

that  he  worships  the  ground  she  walks 

on." 

"  He  will  be  a  very  fortunate  man  to  win 

snob  a  wife,"  Shirley  said  gently.  "  Miss 

Madge  deserves  to  be  happy." 
"  Ay,  that  she  does  I"  was  the  warm  an- 

swer. "  Besides,  she  is  a  great  heiress  is 

Miss  Madge.  Sir  Frederic's  property  does 
not  go  to  his  male  relations ;  it  will  all  go 
to  MisH  Madge.  Bat  it  is  not  hor  property 

this  gentleman  wants,  for  they  say  he's  as 
rich  as  a  Jew-  At  the  same  time,"  contin- 

ued Mrs.  Ferd,  in  a  lower  tone,  "  I  should 
not  give  taim  Miss  Madge  it  I  were  the 

squire." 

"  Why  hot  ?"  Shirley  asked,  absently. 

"  My  reasons  is  good  ones,"  Mrs.  Ford 
answered  rather  mysteriously.  "  But  I 
keep  them  to  myself.  Hcrvsver,  Sir  Fred- 

eric is  the  best  judge,  after  all.  You'll  see 

him  presently,  Mrs. — Mrs. — " She  hesitated,  looking  at  Shirley  inquir- ingly. 

"  Grant,"  Shirley  said  faintly. 

"  You  are  a  widow,  I  sappose  7  Ah,  poor 

thing,  it  is  a  sad  thing  to  lose  a  husband  I 
I've  been  through  that  trouble  myself,  so  I 
know  what  it  is."  She  shook  her  head 
sorrowfully,  then  resumed  in  a  brisker 
tone — "  "Well,  Mrs.  Grant,  you'll  see  him 

presently,  for  he's  out  driving  with  Miss 
Madge  and  her  ladyship,  and  Mias  Madge 

is  coming  back  this  way." "  I  shall  be  glad  to  have  an  opportunity 

of  thanking  her,"  Shirley  said  gently  ;  and 
Mrs.  F'ord  left  her  by  the  window. 

Presently  the  quick  trot  of  Miss  Oli- 
pbant's ponies  was  heard,  and  the  pretty 

dainty  little  oarriage  appeared  in  sight. 

Madge  was  driving,  as  usual,  and  she  was 
turning  her  fair  face  backward  to  look  at 
a  gentleman  in  the  back  seat,  who  was 

bending  toward  her  and  smiling  at  some- 
thing she  was  saying  to  him — a  tall  man 

with  a  gray,  haggard  face,  whom  Shirley 

recogni/.cd  at  once.  Miss  Olipbant's  suitor 
was  Guy  btatrt. 

CHAPTER  XL. 

For  a  moment  Shirley  sat  watching 

the  approaching  vehicle,  taking  in  clearly 

the  tenderness  in  Gay  Stuart's  face  as  ha 
bent  toward  Madge  Oliphant,  the  bright 

smile  on  the  girl's  fair  face,  and  the  ijoiet 
pleasure  on  her  mother's;  then,  with  quiok, 
frightened  steps,  she  ran  up  the  little  nar- 

row stairs  and  into  the  room  where  she 

had  slept,  bolting  the  door  beliind  her,  in  a 

paroxysm  of  terror. What  could  she  do  ?  Whither  oould  she 

go  ?  That  she  should  have  come  here,  of 

all  places  in  the  world— that  Guy  shoald 
be  at  Krindale— that  this  shoald  be  the  end 

of  all  the  misery  she  had  endured- that, 
after  all  her  wandering,  he  should  find  her 

hero  '. 

How  had  he  found  her  out  ?  Who  bad 

betrayed  her  to  him  7  How  could  she  es- 
cape? 

She  glanced  wildly  aronnd  her  ;  then  she 

remembered  Mrs.  Ford's  words  that  the 
gentleman  who  was  courting  Miss  Oliphant 
was  out  driving  with  her ;  and  she  breathed 

more  freely.  Ho  did  not  know  she  was 
there  ;  she  might  still  conosal  herself ;  she 
might  escape  after  all.  And  yet  to  go  out 
once  more  into  the  world  to  face  the  same 
misery  again  ?  How  could  she?  Ah,  why 
had  they  saved  her  for  this  ?  Why  had 

they  not  let  her  die  by  the  road-aide?  It 
would  have  been  kinder  !  The  death-pang 
would  have  been  over  now  ;  and  what  had 
life  for  her  that  she  should  ding  to  it  ? 
Composing  herself  somewhat  by  a  strong 

elTort  of  will  she  stood  waiting,  wondering 
what  was  coming  next.  Bhe  heard  Mrs. 

Ford's  exclamations  of  surprise  as  she  en- 
tered the  little  sitting-room  to  f^reet  her 

visitors,  and  Madge  Olipbant's  bright  voice 
mingling  with  the  deep  rich  tones  she 
knew  so  well,  and  wnich  thrilled  her 

through  and  through  even  now.  Then  she 

heard  the  pony-carriage  move  on  into  the 
park,  and  she  peeped  out  of  the  window. 

Ouy  had  taken  Madge's  plaoe  and  was 
driving  away,  and  Shirley  sunk  down  by 
the  window-sill,  holding  it  with  trembling 

Angers,  utterly  unnerved  at  her  narrow  es- 
cape from  discovery. 

A  light  knock  at  the  door  made  her  start 

up  ;  and,  when  she  opened  it,  Madge  was 
standing  on  the  little  lauding,  suah  a  pretty 

pioture  of  youth  and  happiness  and  beauty 
in  her  dainty  white  dress  and  a^nre-bluo 

ribbons  that  Shirley's  eyes  brightened  at 

sight   of  her. "  May  I  come  in  ?  N  urse  told  me  that  you 

must  have  only  just  come  up,"  she  said,  in 
her  bright  girlish  voice.  "  You  are  better? 

I  am   so  glad!" 
Bho  had  taken  Shirley's  hand  with  a 

pretty  pleasant  cordiality,  and  drew  her 
toward  the  window,  where  the  light  would 
fall  upon  her,  looking  at  her  with  gentle, 
compassionate  eyes. 

"  Yes,  you  are  hotter  ;  but  you  are  very 
pale  still.  I  shall  not  be  (|nite  happy  un- 

til I  see  yoa  growing  roses  Uke  mine.  Tell 

me,  are  yoa  feeling  stronger  7" "  Much  stronger,"  Shirley  answered,  in 
her  sweet,  unsteady  voice,  whose  low, 

pathetic  tones  contrasted  as  greatly  with 

Madge  Olipbant's  bright  voice  as  the  frail alender  woman  in  black,  with  tho  white 

face  and  weary  eyes,  contrasted  with  the 
bright  golden-haired  girl  in  her  embroidery 
and  azure-blue  ribbons. 
"Much  stronger!"  Madge  repeated, 

smiling.  "  I  am  afraid  not  much  ;  still  I 
think  you  are  better.  You  had  suoh  a  nice 
long  Bleep,  it  ought  to  have  done  you 

good." 

As  she  spoke  she  had  gently  forced  Shir- 
ley to  ait  down  on  the  low  window-seat, 

and,  still  keeping  Shirley'a  hand  in  hers, 
she  knelt  down  by  her  side.  There  was  a 
brief  silence,  which  Shirley  broke  by  trying 
to  return  a  few  words  of  thanks  for  the 
kindness  she  had  received  ;  but  Miss  Oli- 

phant stopped  her  at  once. 
"  I  do  not  think  you  want  to  hurt  me," 

she  said,  with  a  gentle  seriousness  whioh 
sat  charmingly  on  the  sweet  young  face  ; 

"  but  you  will  do  so  if  yon  talk  in  that 
strain.  Mamma  and  I  were  so  glad  to  be 

of  any  service  to  you,"  she  added,  wistfully, 
wishing  this  beautiful  stranger  would  be  a 
little  conliding,  and  tell  her  what  the  dread- 

ful trouble  was  that  was  looking  out  of  the 

great  sad  eyes  and  trembling  on  the  sweet 

lips. "  You  have  been  very  good,"  Shirley  an- 
swered, gently,  as  she  caught  the  pretty 

fingers  and  pressed  them  to  hsr  lips. 
"  And  you  are  very  naughty,"  Madge 

said,  shyly,  coloring  all  over  her  sweet  face, 
as  if  tho  oatesa  had  oome  from  bearded  lips 

instead  of  from  a  woman's  mouth  ;  "  and  I 
would  scold  you,  only  you  are  fit  for  noth- 

ing but  to  be  petted  just  now." With  a  pretty  shy  grace  she  put  hor 

charming  faoe  down  on  Shirley's  hands, 
and  left  a  soft  kiss  there.  When  she  lifted 
her  head  she  took  the  slender  wasted  hands 
and  oarossed  them  softly. 

"  Bach  little  thin  fingers  !"  she  said, 
smiling.  "  I  must  see  them  much  plumper 
than  that  before  I  let  you  leave  as— al- 

though," she  added  eagerly,  coloring  a  little, 
"  mamma  and  I  both  hope  you  mean  to 

stay  with  us." 

"  Yon  are  very  good,"  Shirley  answered, 

tremulously,  "  but— yon  see— I  must  find 

something  to  do,  and — " "  Oh,  I  am  so  glad  I"  barst  out  impulsive 
Madge.  "I  was  afraid  you  were  not— I 
mean  thtd  I  feared  you  were  not  obliged- 

very  stupid  at  expressing  myself,"  she  said, 
laughingly ;  "  bat  indeed  I  am  selfish 
enough  to  be  glad  that  you  want  work,  be- 

3 
cause  now  we  shall  keep  yoa  here  !" "  Bat — "  Shirley  began,  unsteadily. 
"'But  me  no  boMil'"  said  Madgs, 

brightly.  "  Yon  must  not  try  to  oppose 
me,  Mrs.  Grant.  I  have  set  my  mind  on 
keeping  you  here,  and  here  you  will  stay, 
because  I  am  a  spoiled  child  and  always 

have  my  ewn  way.  And  this  bright,  sweat 
air  of  oars  will  maks  yon  quite  strong 

again." 

Shirley  shook  her  head  sorrowfully. 
How  coold  she  stay  where  she  ran  daily  riak 

of  meeting  Guy  ?  And  yet  whither  could 
she  go  ? 

(To  beoootinued.) 
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Latest  Scottish  News. 

The  Wallace  statoe,  which  is  to  be  un- 
veiled at  Aberdeen  by  the  Marquis  of 

Lome  on  '21st  Jane,  is  17  feet  high  and 

weighs  1^  tons. 
From  the  great  snocesswhicb  has  hither- 
to attended  the  Glasgow  Kxhibition  it  is 

calculated  that  at  the  close  there  will  be  a 
surplus  of  at  least  XSO.OOO. 

Rev.  Mr.  Jack,  parish  minister  of  Kingol- 
drum,  formerly  assistant  in  Townhead 
Parish  Church,  Glasgow,  has  been  decerned 

to  pay  £1,000  for  breach  of  promise. 

Lady  Butler's  picture,  "  Scotland  for 
Ever,"  has  been  presented  to  the  Leads 
Art  Gallery  by  Colonel  Harding.  Tha 
Colonel  paid  Lady  Butler  1 1,000  for  it, 
which  will  thus  have  produced  the  painter 

£4,000,  i:3,000  having  been  paid  for  the 

copyright. 

Mr.  John  Clerk  Brodie,  of  Idviea,  W.  8.. 
died  at  his  residence  in  Moray  Plaoe, 

Kdinburgh,  on  the  27th  ult.  Mr.  Brodie 
belonged  to  the  family  of  Brodie  of  Letheti, 
in  Nairnshire.  His  father  and  grand- 

father, like  himself,  were  members  of  the 

Society  of  Writers  to  the  Signet. 
Tha  directors  of  the  North  of  Scotland 

Canadian  Cattle  Company,  finding  that  the 
Dominion  farmers  in  Ontario  do  not  oars 

to  part  freely  with  their  growing  cattle  till 
pretty  welt  advanced,  are  speaking  of 
bringing  a  cargo  of  oxen  and  cows  from 
Jutland,  in  Denmark. 

The  funeral  of  Oharles  Alexander  Keid, 

maxter  mariner,  Castlegate,  aged  8'.)  years, 

took  place  at  Berwick  on  the  :-ll3t  ult.  He was  the  oldest  Freemason  in  Berwick,  and 

one  of  the  few  surviving  persons  who  went 
through  the  form  of  marriage  at  one  qf  the 

scenes  of  runaway  weddings  on  the  Bor- 
deru. 

The  Giltillan  Memorial  Church,  Dundee, 

which  has  been  erected  by  the  congrega- 

tion worshipping  under  the  Rev.  David 
Macrae,  was  opened  en  the  27th  ult.  Tha 
building  cost  aboi^t  IH.OOO,  of  which  £7,1)00 
haa  been  raised  hy  the  congregation.  Mr. 
Macrae  has  decided  not  to  occupy  the 

pulpit  until  the  debt  has  been  extinguished. 
On  the  30th  mit.  tha  freedom  of  Inver- 

ness was  conferred  on  the  Rev.  Uastavaa 

Aird,  Creich,  Moderator  of  the  Free 
Assembly.  The  oereraony  was  performed 
in  the  Town  Hall  by  the  Provost,  Sir 

Henry  Macandrew,  in  presence  of  a 
crowded  assemblage  of  ladies  and  gentle- 

men. Ur.  Aird,  having  acknowledged  the 
compliment,  was  welcoaicd  with  prolonged 
cheers  as  the  youngest  bargesa  of  the  High lai\d  capital. 

The  many  friends  in  Canada  of  the  late 
Mr.  David  Kennedy,  who,  with  his  talented 

family,  delighted  his  oountrymen  in  all 
lands  by  hit  gift  of  Scottish  song,  may  be 
interested  to  know  that  a  massive  stona 

has  been  erected  over  the  gri^e  in  the 

G  range  Cemetery,  Kdinburgh,  a  nttlo  to  the 
east  of  the  resting- plaoe  of  Dr.  (luthrie. 
The  stone  bears  the  following  inscription  : 
"  David  Kennedy,  the  Scottish  Singer. 

Bom  at  I'erth,  l.'ith  April,  lH-2.>.  Died  at 
Stratford,  Canada,  l.'Ub  October,  188C. '  We'll  meet  and  aye  bo  fain 

lo  theLaad  o'  the  l,eal   " 
Itit«re«tlnK  Phenomena  at  |i«a. 

The  Anchor  Liner  Anchoria,  just  arrived 
from  New  York  after  a  <|aick  run,  reportn 
as  follows :  About  350  miles  east  of  the 
American  coast  and  on  tha  trardors  of  the 
Gulf  stream,  the  vessel  passed  through 

phenomena  whioh,  although  freiinent  ou  a 
small  scale,  are  extremely  rare  on  such 
maximum  grandeur  of  scale  as  that  whioh 

enraptured  the  observers  on  the  Anchoria. 
After  the  vessel  had  been  ratming  over 

twenty-four  hours  in  a  dinae  fog,  the  water 
around  suddenly  became  so  laminoas 
that  the  mile-long  shoals  of  small  fish 
darting  troand  the  vessel  seeking  refuge 
from  the  sharks  and  other  devouring 

enemies,  gave  the  sea  the  appearance  of  a 
vast  cauldron  of  boiling  jewels,  wbile  the 

furrows  of  foam  from  the  great  ship's  bows rolled  in  such  blazing  masses  of  light  violet 
tlame  as  rendered  the  smallest  thread  in 

the  ship's  rigging  as  clearly  visible  as  the 
bright  sunshine,  and  enveloped  tho  vessel 
in  such  a  mass  of  dazzling  light  violet- 
colored  glare,  that  the  engines  had  to  be 
slowed  a  few  hours  imtil  a  storm  of  wind, 
bursting  out  from  the  northwest,  cleared 
off  tho  fog  and  broke  the  whole  visible  sur- 

face of  the  ocean  into  Hying  crests  of  flamc- 
liku  foam  of  such  brilliancy  that  the  whole 
ocean  seemed  ablaze  with  tleeting,  Hashing 

llame,  the  whole  horizon  line  having  tha 

api>earanoo  of  an  immense  belt  of  light-blue 
fire.  In  short,  the  whole  phenomenon  was 

such  a  one  as  is  rarely  seen,  the  oldest  and 
widest  travelled  seamen  and  officers  never 

having  seen  anything  at  all  to  compare 
with  it.  This  beautiful  pyrotechnic  dis- 

play of  nature  lasted  from  11  p.  m.  until 
3.H0  a.  m.,  until  lost  in  the  eclipsing  light 
of  uawn.- Gfa<i(;oic  Herald. 

Muriaon  Habits  In  the  Mortliwest. 

The  Latter  Day  Saints  of  Lse's  Crock. 
Alberta,  N.  W.  T.,  use  neither  liqnor  nor 

tobacco,  and  they  never  indulge  in  tea  or 
coffee.  Dancing,  except  the  harmleaa 
quadrille,  is  strictly  prohibited.  No  ono 
is  allowed  to  remain  poor,  tho  relief  aociety 

taking  up  and  dealing  with  every  case  of 
poverty  as  it  arises.  Having  no  particular 
vices,  the  community  haa  not  many  cases 

of  poverty  to  worry  about.  The  rslief  com- mittee have  therefore  a  ainonre. 

Dr.  Annie  Pomberger,  of  I'hiladolphia, 
bears  the  enviable  distinction  of  being  the 
first  woman  in  America  who  was  granted 
the  degree  of  D.  D.  S.  by  a  dental  oollcige. 
Bhe  looks  hardly  older  than  25  ia 
thoroughly  womanly  in  her  ways  and  eama 
an  annual  income  of  96,000  by  her  profea ion. 

The  Princess  Regent  of  Brazil,  who  is 
now  making  a  favorable  impsasion  aa 
administratrix,  is  42  years  old.  She  never 
signs  her  fall  name  whioh  is  Isabella 
Chrisitne-Iieopoldine  Augustine  MiohelU- 
Gabrielle  ilaphaelle  Qonzague  Pciooeas  of 

Brazil  and  Countess  d'Eu. 
.', 
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A  EEMABKABLE  OOLONY. 

Orime That  Besolted  in  the    Evolution 

of  a  New  People. 

Motlny  on  it  British  Man  of  War  I.ea<l« 

to  the  Development  ut  a  Ne-w  llace— 
AdvautogtfB  of  Civillxatlon  Wtthont  It* 
Attendant  Vices. 

The  ship  Bounty,  December   23rd,   1787, 
■ailed  from  ISpithead,  England,    boand  for 
the  Boatb  Bea.  The  ahip  waa  nnder  a  com- 

mission from  the  British  Admiralty  to  visit 
the  Society  and  other  islands  and  collect   a 
namb«r  of  the  bread   frait   plants,    which 
were  to  be  taken  to  certain  of   the   British 
West   Indies  for  the  purpose  of  stocking 
those  islands.    The   vessel  started  on   her 
homeward    voyage    with    Lieut.    Bligh  in 
oomnaand.     lie  was  of  an   unusnally   over- 
bearinf!  and  insnlting  dispositiou.     He  ao- 
cased  Fletcher  Christian,  the   mate,  with 
having  stolen  some  cocoanuts  which  he  had 
bought  at  Otaheite,  one  of  the  islands  they 
had  visited.    Christian  determined   to  ;;et 
away  from  the  ship  and   was   informed   by 
the  boatswain  that  the  crew  were  ready  to 
mutiny.    He  surprised  the  captain    in   bis 
berth,  made  a  prisoner   of   him   and   took 
possession  of  the   ship.    The  captain  and 
eighteen  of  bis  officers  and  men  were   then 
act  adrift  in  an  open  boat.    Christian,  with 
the  twenty-four  others  who  had   remained 
in  the  ship,  steered  for  the  Society    Island, 
and   sixteen  of    thecn    Uoally    decided  to 
remain  at    (Kaheite,    while   Christian   and 
the  rest,  takiug  with  them   twelve   Otahei- 
taan  women  and  seven  men,  set  sail    in  the 
ship  for  any  place  that  chance  might   take 
them.     Nothing  was  beard  of  Christian  and 
those    who   had  gone   on  the   Bounty  for 
twenty   years.    At  the  end  of  that    time  an 
American    ship    happening    to    tooch    at 

Pitcairn's  luland,  found  there  an   Knglish- 
man  called  Alexander  Smith   (his    name 
was  afterwards  changed  to  John    Adams). 
who  said  he  was  the  sole  survivor  of  thouu 
who  bad  sailed  on  the  Bounty.     Christian, 
thinking  the  island    a   place   where   there 
wonld  be  little  chance   of   their   being   dis- 
oovered,  had  lauded  there  and   barned   the 
■hip.     Things     went     smoothly    for    two 
years,  when  one  of    the   men.   having  lost 
his  wife,  insisted  on  taking  one  of  the  Uta- 
heitean    men's.      The  Utabeiteans  rebelled 
and  killed  three  of  the  whites.     The  rest  of 
the  whites,  with  the  aid  of  the  women,  then 
lulled  all  the  Utabeitean  men.      Only  four 
men  were  now  left  on  the   island.      One  of 
these  succeeded  in   making  an  intoxicating 

liquor  and  drank  himself  to  death  -,  another 
one  was  executed  by  his  companions,  and  a 
third  died  of  consuoiption.      Adams,  now 
an  old  man,  became  at  last  impressed  with 
the  responsibility    resting    upon    him    of 
teaching  the  descendants  of   himself  and 
his   companions   the   trntbs  of  the    Bible. 
The  result   was   a    model  community.     In 
18:iU   the   inhabitants    moved    to    Norfolk 
Island,  but  in  1H5U  a  part  of  them  returned 
to  Pitcairn.    This  oolony  has   si  nee    been 
remarkable  for  the  pnrity  in  which    it  has 
retained    the    principles     inculcated      by 
the    patriarchal     Adams.      Between     the 
years      1H60     and      1H80    a     number    of 
■hips   called    at  the     island.     In  1HH3  the 
American  ship  Harry  MiUsvisited  the  plaoe, 
and  one  of  the  inhabitants,  named   McCoy, 
acoompauied  the  ship  to  Liverpool.     In  the 
same    year    another    American    ship,   the 
Wandering  Jew,  stopped  at   the  island  and 
on  leaving  Cspt.    TalpeVi  the   commander, 
took  with  him  another  one  of   the  inhabit- 

ants.    This  was  Ernest  HeywoodChristian, 
the  great  grandson  of    Fletcher   Christian. 
Until  his  arrival  at  Uull.lEugland,  Ernest 
Christian  had  never  seen  a  houuu,  a   horse, 

or  any    quadruped.       His  delight  and  as- tonishment  when    he   first    saw   a    steam 
engine  and  train  were  unbounded.      On  bis 
arrival   Christian    was    treated    with    the 

greatest    kiuduese,  and    whtii   he  left  Eng- land  he    took    with    him   many    valuable 

presents  for  tbe  islanders.    Christian  spent 

three  years  on  the  ship,  visiting  San  Fran- 
cisco, and    going    oouiplotely   around    the 

world   before    he   returned  to    his    island 
home.     On  her  second  visit  to  Pitcairn  Mrs. 
Talpey  had  with  her  a  young  English   girl, 
17  years  old.     She  was  the  yoaiigest  person 
who  had  ever  visited  the  island,  and    great 
was  the  admiration  and  interest  she  excited 

among  the  girls  of   her  own  ago.       One  in 
particular,  Mias  Emily    McCoy,  kept   close 
to  her  all  the  time,  asking  her  all    manner 

of  questions  about  the  outside  world. 
"  You  are  the  first  girl  of  my  own  age, 

outside  of  this  island,  that  I  have  ever 

seen,"  she  said.  "Toll  me  all  you  can. 
What  do  horse  cars  look  like  ?  And  tbe 
churches — do  you  have  people  enough  to 

flU  them  ?" Among  the  island  women  who  visited  the 

ship  un  this  occasion  was  Miss  Ilosalind 
Young,  one  of  the  most  attractive  and 

enterprising  on  the  island.  She  was  at 
this  lime  about  23  years  old,  had  never 
had  a  shoe  on  her  foot,  swam  like  a  Usb, 

played  the  organ  in  the  little  island  church, 

assisted  her  father  in  teaching  the  "vil- 

lage school  "  and  was  the  leader  in  every- 
tSng  among  the  women  on  the  island. 
She  has  written  an  account  of  the  island 
lor  the  Centurij,  and  she  told  Mrs.  Talpey 
that  she  never  had  an  idle  moment. 

Another  curious  vein  of  modern  civiliza- 
tion that  has  cropped  out  on  the  island  is 

the  desire  for  some  pUco  where  one  can  get 
a  rest  and  change  from  the  ordinary  routine 
ol  life.  On  the  isolated  island,  only  a  few 

miles  in  ciroumforenoe,  in  mid-ocean  and 
containing  only  one  village  of  less  than  100 

inhabitants,  "  summer  rosidencos  "  would 
seem  to  bo  hardly  practicable  or  desirable. 
Yet  these  people  have  already  begun  to 
build,  a  little  way  from  the  main  settle- 

ment, a  small  "  summer  oolony,"  where  the 
older  ones  may  go  away  for  a  little  while 
every  year  and  be  more  retired  than  they 
oan  m  the  village.  They  have  named  their 

retreat  "  Happy  Valley." The  condition  of  the  islanders  has  lately 

been  considerably  improved  by  the  uumer- 
oas  visits  of  English  and  American  ships. 
The  populatiou  is  inoreasiog  slowly.  In 
18711  it  was  ".14.  In  December,  1H82,  it  was 
108,  of  which  number  2  were  shipwrecked 

Biltors  who  had  settled  there.  '>'he  colony oonaists  of  about  20  families,  who  livo  in 
single  story  cottages  formed  of  bamboo, 
with  thatched  roots.  The  islanders  are 
still  noted  for  their  strict  religions  condnot, 

grace  being  said  before  and  after  each  meal, 
and  swearing  or  anything  of  a  similar 
character  boing  absolutely  unknown.  When 

any  dispute  arisoB  among  them  the  settle- ment of  it  is  laid  over  till  the  next  arrival 
of  a  man  of  war,  when  it  is  referred  to  the 

captain,  and  his  decision  is  final. — Hew  York Prtu. 

-S         8I.KJBPI.B88NB88. 

Oescrlfied   by    One    Who    Has   Kvldently 
Kzperieneed  Iti  Misery. 

To  say  that  sleeplessness  is  largely  on 
the  increase  in  this  country  is  but  to  re- 

iterate what  our  best  medical  authorities 
say  on  the  subject.  There  are,  undoubtedly, 
varioas  causes  which  produce  this  disease, 
of  which  indigestion  is  the  most  prevalent. 
Only  those  who  have  anSered  from  this 
hopeless  disease  know  of  its  debilitating 
effects  upon  the  system.  When  it  reaches 
the  chronic  state  there  is  scarcely  any 
alleviation  :  sedatives  and  opiates,  as  ad- 

ministered in  other  diseases  for  their  quiet- 
ing e&eots  on  the  system,  in  this  disease 

frequently  have  a  contrary  effect.  When 
one  retires  for  tbe  night  it  is  impossible 
to  know  with  any  degree  of  certainty 
whether  they  have  lain  down  to  re- 

cuperate their  wasted  energies  by 
sleep,  or  to  toss  to  and  fro  in  utter 
wretchedness  during  the  greater  part  of 
the  night.  Bympathetio  members  of  your 

family  say  to  you,  "  Now  lie  perfectly 
quiet  and  atop  thinking  and  you  will  soon 

drop  off  to  sleep."  Stop  thinking,  indeed  I 
One  might  as  well  try  to  stop  old  Boreas  in 
a  gale  as  to  stop  thinking  on  cue  of  these 
restless  nights.  More  ideas  race  tiirougb 
your  mind  in  one  hour  than  you  have 
thought  of  in  the  past  year.  Like  a  pano- 

rama, ideas  and  scenes  come  and  go  until 
dissolved  into  other  thoughts  and  acenea 
e<{oally  as  difficult  to  dismiss.  As  the  hour 
of  midnight  approaobes,  you  mentally  ex- 

claim, "  Oh,  if  I  could  only  stop  thinking  I 
should  go  to  sleep  '."  This  recalls  to  your 
mind  what  yon  have  read  about  the  great 
Napoleon  Bonaparte  who,  in  the  midat  of 
battle,  could  lie  down  beside  a  cannon  and 
by  mere  will  power  go  to  sleep.  But 
alas  !  yon  liud  you  have  no  will  power 
left.  If  yon  are  a  housekeeper  yon  per- 

haps resolve  not  to  worry  about  the  disas- 
ters connected  with  the  household  machin- 
ery, but  find  that  the  cares  of  tbe  honus  are 

so  closely  woven  into  your  very  life  that 
you  cannot  dismiss  them  from  your  mind. 
Directly,  bang  goes  something  that  sounds 
like  the  outside  cellar  door,  and  you  al- 

most know  thai^  John  has  forgotten  to 
fasten  it,  and  perhaps  some  one  may  be 
riding  the  cellar.  But  as  the  noise  is  not 
repeated  you  at  length  give  up  that  idea. 
Then  as  your  circle  of  thought  begins  to 
narrow  you  concentrate  it  upon  the  bed. 
You  discover  that  there  are  lamps  in  the 
luattrass,  and  that  the  pillows  are  bard, 
for  both  ears  ache  from  lying  on  them, 
and  you  mentally  feel  that  our  modern 
beds  mnst  have  been  made  for  discipline 
rather  than  oomfort.  Soon  after,  another 

fact  asserts  itself— your  arms  and  lower 
limbs  have  a  peculiar  sensation  and  you  are 
obliged  to  change  their  position  to 
keep  them  from  becoming  cramped ;  while 
your  hand  is  almost  pressed  to  baratiog, 
your  heartbeats  as  if  trying  to  break  down 
the  very  walls  of  its  prison  bouse,and  every- 

thing appears  to  yon  as  if  the  world  was 
upside  down.  Thoughts  and  scenes  are  so 
blended  together  that  you  cannot  separate 

them,  and  within  yon  there  is  a  conacions- 
nesa  that  yon  are  going  to  sleep.  You  fool 
uncomfortably  warm,  and  yon  soon  begin 
to  perspire,  suggestive  that  the  fever  in 
your  system  has  spent  itself ;  and  soon  the 
circulation  becomes  normal,  and  you  drop 
off  onoonsoioasly  into  an  unrafresbing 

sloep,  which  may  continue  for  sc-vcrnl  boars 
if  yon  are  not  disturbed.  U'hero  slueplesa- ncBS  is  caused  by  indigestion  the  mn8t|x>si- 
tive  relief  that  I  know  of  is  to  bo  careful 

of  the  diet,  of  over-exertiiig  and  ovurtax- 
ing  the  nervous  system  ;  or  in  other  words 
carefully  avoid  doing  whatever  has  a  ten 
dency  to  produce  it. — Country  OentUman. 

STRANGE  KDIBI.IC8. 

Fried  Toad- Fish,  Boiled  Sbark  aoit  Stewed 
Oevil-Flsh  aa  Palatable  Dialies. 

"  Little  you  know  of  European  delights," 
said  a  bon  vivant  to  a  Galveston  Newi 

reporter,  "  if  you  have  never  taated  the 
Heah  of  a  shark  or  reveled  in  dovU-lish 

stew." 

"  All  fish,"  continued  the  speaker,  "  are 
edible,  but  some'sre,  by  popular  prejudice, 
adjudged  to  be  unfit  for  the  table.  Who 
would  ever  dream  of  eating  a  toad-fish  ? 
The  appearance  of  the  creature,  with  its 
hideous  bead  and  brown  spotted  aides,  is 

snfiicient  to  take  away  any  man's  appetite  ; 
yet  tbe  llesh  is  tender  and  palatable.  When 
fried  it  tastes  very  much  like  llounder. 
Sharks  are  also  excellent  eating.  They  are 
plentiful  in  these  waters,  and,  if  people 
could  be  made  to  believe  that  there  fiesh  is 
wholesome  and  agreeable  to  the  palate,  an 
excellent  tisb  would  be  sold  in  the  market 
at  a  remarkably  low  price. 

"  Shark  flesh  is  firm,  and  in  taatc  hardly 
distinguishable  from  redfish.  A  delicious 
soup  can  be  made  from  the  tins.  The  meat 
is  best  when  boiled  or  fried  in  oil.  Tbe 

devil-fish,  or  giant  squid,  some  times  seen 
on  this  coast,  is  tbe  same  oreatureof  which 

Victor  Hugo  wrote  in  his  novel,  "  The 
Toilers  of  the  Sea."  It  is  known  to  scien- 

tists as  the  octopsa.  In  appearance  it  is  a 
horrible  monster,  with  a  huge  bead  and 
body  furnished  with  snake-like  feelers, 
which  acme  times  grow  to  be  thirty  feet  in 
length,  and  are  as  powerful  in  their  grasp 
as  tbe  grip  of  a  Si.\th  ward  politician  on 

election  boodle." "  You  do  not  mean  tc  tell  me,"  queried 
the  reporter,  "  that  the  flesh  of  such  a 

oreatnre  is  edible '.'" "  It  is  simply  delicious  when  properly 
prepared.  It  should  be  cut  into  small 
pieces  and  stewed  with  herbs.  It  becomes 
then  a  jelly-like  subatanceof  delicate  flavor 
that  melts  in  the  mouth.  I  regard  the  tlesh 
of  a  ilevil-fish  as  a  delicacy.  There  is  an- 

other species  of  devil-fish  which  resembles 
a  skate  or  ray  fish.  The  largest  of  them 
weigh  from  100  tc  loO  pounds.  It  is  excel- 

lent eating." The  reporter  intimated  that  hisinformant 
might  possibly  be  tilling  him  with  stories 
originally  intended  for  the  marines,  which 
the  bon  vivant  bitterly  resented,  and  the 
two  parted,  the  laat  words  coming  from 
tbe  latter,  who  continued    to  assert  : 

"  Sharks  is  good  eatin',  and  it  yon  don't 
believe  me  go  and  try  for  yourself.  The 

bay  is  full  of  'em." The  reporter  having  seen  the  varied  con- 
tents of  more  than  one  shark's  atomach, 

was  compelled  to  confess  a  prejudice,  and 
thought  the  flesh,  while  too  rich  for  re- 
portorial  blood,  might  be  utilized  on  the 

comity  poor  farm. 

The  Music  of  NISKar». 

In  an  article  on  "Niagara  Kails,"  an 
evening  paper  observeH,  anest  the  mighty 
roar  of  its  waters:  "  One  can  never  forget 
the  eiTect  oflistening  to  this  mighty  voicefor 
the  first  time,  nor  is  it  an  unpleasant  sound 
which  assails  the  ear.  The  roar  is  positively 
musical,  they  say,  and  a  few  years  ago  a 
distinguished  American  organist  spent  a 
long  time  in  studying  it,  and  trying  toloarn 
the  measure  and  compass  of  its  tones.  He 
finally  came  to  the  conclusion  that  the 
deepest  tone  by  the  falling  cataract  was 
that  which  would  be  produced  by  an  organ 
pipe  about  li!0  feet  in  Iengtb$  and  of  pro 
portionate  dimensions  as  organ  pipes  are 
made.  Now,  KiO  feet,  which  is  about  the 
height  of  the  falls  (this  varies  from  IIJO  to 
nearly  180  feet),  is  much  longer  than  any 
organ  pipe  is  made,  and  the  sound  emitted 
by  such  a  pipe  would  not  be  sonsiblo  to  us 
as  a  musical  sound.  Therefore  our  ears 
could  not  apprehend  the  music  of  the 
deepest  tones ;  and  as  our  ears  are  at  fault, 
wo  give  this  deep  toned  music  such  dis- 

cordant epithets  as  noise  and  roar."  This 
story,  according  to  one  account,  seems 
incorrectly  atateid.  The  organist  in  question 
suggested  a  sound  not  nearly  three  octaves 
below  thirty-two  feet  C,  bat  about  F  aharp 
below  that  note.  The  present  writer 
tried  to  define  the  vast  harmonic  hum  of 

the  great  waterfalls,  and  came  to  the  con- 
clusion that  the  task  was  all  but  hopeloas, 

although  a  steady  kind  of  a  tone  seems  to 
be  maintained ;  and  oertaintly  the  imag- 

ination might  readily  seize  upon  such  a 
note  as  the  authority  in  ((ucstion  named, 
but  whether  the  indefinite  sound  could  be 
described  as  of  a  foundation  or  upper 

partial  tones  character  it  wonld  be  im- 
possible  to    say.— I-ondon    Mutical    World. 

Profound  HyMorie*. 
Jones- —  The  Hatch  murder  or  suicide  is 

very  mysterious. 
Smith — Yes,  it  is  somewhat  mysterious, 

but  to  my  mind  it  is  not  half  as  mysterious 
as  the  fact  that  it  is  always  the  fool  who 

upsets  the  boat  on  a  pleasure  excursion 
who  is  saved  and  the  people  who  keepiiuiet 
who  are  drowned.— Xcxun  Siftitigs. 

A  Philistine. 

Wife— The  truth  is,  woman  is  a  great 
fact  in  the  world  of  to-day. 
Husband-Yesl  yes!  facts  are  stabborn 

things. — Jlarper'i  liazar. 

Tbe  beautiful  young  Heasian  I'rincoas 
who  has  just  been  married  to  Prince  Henry 
of  Prussia  is  known  here  and  in  England  as 
Princess  Irene,  but  in  Germany  she  is 
always  called  Prinoess  Ella.  She  is  the 
most  popular  member  of  a  rather  unpopular 
family,  but  her  personal  charms  and  worth 
would  make  hai  an  idol  anywhere. 

Matthew  W.  Sedam,  an  ecentrio  old  man 
who  died  at  'I'erre  Haute,  Ind.,  laat  week, 
was  buried  in  a  cofiin  which  for  25  yearahe 
had  kept  in  his  bedroom.  The  monument 
over  his  grave  was  erected  according  to  hia 
orders  fully  30  years  ago. 

HOW  TO  MAKK  A  TENT. 

Some  lurornuttioii  for  Boys  Who  Arc  Going 
to  Cauip  Out  This  Suinmer. 

Boys  always  begin  to  think  about  camp- 
Oot-out  etiuipnients  as  soon  as  spring  fairly 
sets  in.  Tbe  most  important  thing  to 
provide  for  such  an  expedition  is  a  tent, 
and  as  it  costs  a  good  deal  of  money  to 
have  one  made  to  order,  perhaps  the  boys 
who  intend  to  spend  a  few  days  in  the 
woods  this  summer  wonld  like  to  know 
how  to  make  one  themselves  and  at  a 
trifiing  cost.  Buy  nine  yards  of  good  stout 
yard-wide  cotton  cloth  and  out  into  three 
strips  of  thtee  yards  each.  Sew  these 
strips  together  securely  by  overlapping,  and 
you  will  then  have  u.  piece  three  yards 
square.  Make  a  solution  of  twelve  ounces 
of  lime  and  five  ounces  of  alum  in  three 
gallons  of  water,  and  soak  the  cotton  in  it 
for  a  day.  Rinse  it  in  warm  rain  water 
and  stretch  in  the  sun  to  dry.  It  will  then 
be  waterproof. 

Having  reached  your  camping-out  plaoe, 
out  two  poles  eight  feet  long,  each  with  a 
fork  at  one  end.  Sink  the  other  ends  in 

the  ground  about  a  foot  and  beat  the  earth 
well  to  keep  them  firmly  in  place.  These 
poles  Hhonld  be  about  eight  feet  apart. 
Now  cut  another  pole  about  nine  feet  long 
and  put  it  on  top  of  the  other  two,  resting 
in  the  forks.  Cut  two  more  poles  ten  feet 
long  for  the  aides  of  yoar  frame,  resting 
one  end  of  each  polu  on  the  cross  pole  and 
the  other  end  on  the  ground.  Stretch  tbe 
canvas  over  the  frame  and  tack  it  to  the 
poles.  You  can  make  the  sides  of  your 
tent  weather-proof  with  the  boughs  of 
cedar  and  other  trees.  This  is  the  aim} 
plest  and  least  expensive  tent  you  can 
have,  and  it  will  answer  your  purposes 
fully.  The  interior  of  the  tent, 
however,  would  be  a  little  more  roomy  and 
comfortable  if  you  would  put  up  a  second 
frame  in  the  roar  similar  to  that  in  front, 

say  two  feet  high,  and  stretch  the  canvas 
over  that  and  thence  to  the  ground.  Select 

sloping  ground  to  put  your  tent  on,  so  that 
if  it  rains  the  water  will  readily  run  off  ; 
and  also  dig  a  little  ditch  around  the  tent 
with  an  nntlet  leaiiing  down  the  incline. 

As  the  front  of  the  tent  will  be  open — un- 
leas  you  choose  to  provide  enongh  canvas  to 
close  it — you  had  better  place  it  with  tbe 
front  towards  the  north  or  northwest,  for 
atorms,  if  you  have  any,  will  probably 
come  from  tbe  south  or  the  southwest. 

The  rude  hiit  described — for  it  is  little 
else— will  no  doubt  seem  a  tlinisy  shelter  to 
those  who  have  never  occupied  one,  but  for 
perfect  rest  and  the  soundest  of  sound 
sleeping  yon  will  find  it  superior  to  the 
best  room  in  your  city  hoase. — Chicaiio Tribuitf. 

MaklDeSarataira  Chips. 

Saratoga  chips,  as  all  know  who  have 
ever  seen  or  tasted  tbe  article,  are  made 
from  potatoes,  says  the  Pittsburg  IHtpatch. 
The  process  of  manufacture  is  a  very 
simple  one,  the  only  machinery  used,  if 
such  simple  tools  can  be  called  machinery, 
consists  of  a  parer  and  a  sheer.  The 
former  is  composed  of  a  round  piece  of  tin, 
one  end  of  which  serves  as  a  handle,  while 
the  other  contains  a  knife  so  set  that  it  will 
cut  only  a  thin  paring.  The  latter  consists 
of  a  knife,  set  in  a  wbael-ehaped  contriv- 

ance, which,  on  being  turned  by  a  crank, 
cuts  the  potato  into  slices  of  the  requisite 
thickness.  Only  the  best  of  potatoes  can 
be  used,  and  even  then  there  is  great  waste, 

as  all  "specks"  and  other  imperfections 
must  be  carefolly  cut  out.  After  the  pota- 

toes are  sliced  they  are  placed  in  water  and 
allowed  to  remain  several  hours,  being 
stirred  occasionally.  This  is  for  the  pur 
pose  of  removing  the  starch,  which,  if 
allowed  to  remain,  would  cause  the  chips 
to  become  sour.  The  shoes  are  then  ready 
for  boiling.  A  large  kettle,  set  in  a  brick 
arch,  in  which  a  natural  gaa  fire  is  burning, 
is  kept  nearly  full  of  hot  lard.  Enough  uf 
the  slices  are  placed  in  the  kettle  to  cover 
the  surface,  when  they  are  boiled  until  they 
become  crisp  and  brown.  They  are  then 
ladled  out,  sprinkled  with  salt,  ami  placed 
in  a  sieve  to  dry.  After  cooling  tbe  chips 
are  ready  for  packing.  They  are  put  in 
stout  paper  boxes,  one-half  pound  in  each 
box,  and  retailed  for  fifteen  cents  per 

package. 

Names  that  Deceive. 

Catgut  is    made    from    the    entrails 

of 

sheep. 

Whalebone  is  not  bone  and  is  said  not  to 

possess  a  single  property  of  bone. 
I'ompey'a  pillar  had  no  historical  connec- 

tion with  Pompey  in  any  way. 
Black  lead  is  not  load  at  all,  but  a  com- 

pound of  carbon  and  a  small  quantity  of 

iron. 
Cleopatra's  needle  was  not  erected  by  the 

Egyptian  queen,  nor  in  her  honor. 
'The  tuberose  is  no  rose,  but  a  species  of 

olyanth. 
German  silver  was  not  invented  in  Ger- 

many, and  does  not  contain  a  particle  of 

silver. Turkish  baths  did  not  originate  in  Tur- 

key, and  are  not  hatha,  only  heated  oham- 
bers. 

Cuttle  bone  is  not  bone,  but  a  kind  of 
chalk  once  inclosed  in  the  fossil  remains  of 
extinct  epecimenu  of  outtletisb. 

Sealing-wax  does  not  contain  a  particle 
of  wax,  but  is  oomposed  of  Venice  turpen- 

tine, shcUao  and  cinnabar. 
Burgundy  pitch  is  not  pitch  and  does  not 

come  from  Burgundy  ;  the  greater  part  of 
it  is  resin  and  palm  oil. 

Brazilian  grass  never  grew  in  Brazil, 
and  is  not  grass  ;  it  is  nothing  bat  strips 

of  palm-leaf. .   ♦^   
A  Good  Combination. 

Mrs.  Marrywell-Ah,  Jennie,  I  under- 
stand you  are  going  to  marry  a  second  hus- 

band. Miss  .Tennie,  who  haa  cboson  a 
widower— Yes,  but  I'm  a  ready  maid,  you 

know,  and  the  combination  won't  be  so 
bad.  Mrs.  Marrywell— Ah,  I  see,  a  kind 
of  a  miss-flt  establishment. — IVaihinyton 
Critic.  _ 

Free  Medical  Advice. 

"  Now,  doctor,"  he  aaid,  as  he  joined  the 

medical  gentleman  in  the  street,  "  in  the 
case  of  a  man  who  oan't  sleep  at  night 
what  wonld  yon  advise?"  "I  wonld  ad- 

vise him  to  sleep  in  the  day-time." 

"  What  Shall  I  Write  About  7" 

Graduate  college  department  of  journal- 
ism— "  I've  come  to  join  your  staff.  What 

shall  I  write  about  ?" 
Editor  "  Bight  about  face  1" — Journaliim. 

PKN  PIOTUBIC  OF  TIBKBIAS. 

   ,,-t One  of  the  "  Holy  Cities  "  of  the  Jews— An 

Old  SynsKOKoe— Belles. Hebron,  Jerusalem,  Baled   and   Tiberias 

became  the  "  holy  cities  "  of  the  Jews  after 
the  itoman  persecution  had   ceased  somo- 
what.    The  Sanhedrim  was  at  Tiberias  fot 
a  number  of  years.     Thirteen  synagog  les 
were  here  at  one  time,  each   one   having  a 

school  connected  with  it  as  certainly  as  '.bo 
present  charcbeshave  their  Sunday  schools. 
A  Jewish  school  of   languages   became   tbo 
centre    of    the    Jewish    faith.      To  learn 
Hebrew  from  a  rabbi  of  Tiberias    is  even 

yet  considered  a  great  privilege.      The   ol(i 
synagogue   carries   one    back  1,000   years. 
Its    roof    is    supported    by    atone    arcliea 
and  columns.     In  the  centre    is    a    great 
cage-like       inclosure,        constructed        ot 
wood    which    is    dried    and    twisted    by 

centuries  of  exposare,   but  yet  as  sound  R.S 
when  hewed   from   the   log.     This   is   tho 
reading  place.     Ascending  the  steps  which 
lead  to  the    interior,    the   rabbi  opens  tha 
scroll  and  begins  to  teach  the  intone.    Tbo 
assembled   congregation   walk   around  tha 
cage,  muttering  and  gesturing,  some  chim- 

ing in  a  high  key   or   imitating   the  blasts 
of  a  trombone   through   the  hands.     Soir:a 
weep  as   they  frantically  throw   up   their 
arms ;   others    kiss   their   phylacteries    »3 
they  fold  and   unfold   tliem    about  the  left 
arm  and  the  head  ;   others  march   arourri 
snd  beat  time   with   their   hands  and  feet. 

Any     reference    to    the    coming    of      tha 
Messiah    excites   them   to   frenzy.    Littlo 
else   remains   in   Tiberias   to   interest  tha 
student.      Kelics   of   the   past    arc    fountl 
intermingled      with      the     necessities     of 
tho     present.       Disks      cut      from      t!:a 
syenite  columns  of  the  old  temple  serve  ns 
millstones  to  grind  barley  for  the  sens  of 
Mohammed  ;    fine  old   porphyry   uolumr.A 
are  thrown  upon  the  ground  and  hollowed 
out   for   public  horse   troughs  ;   tiireshi;:^ 
floors  are  paved  with  bits  of  frieze  cbiseleii 
after   Crecian    designs   paid  for  by  Herod 
Antipas.   The  cattle  are  slaughtered  in  tha 
public  thoroughfares;  the  streets  are  hope- 

lessly filthy  ',  the  bazaars  are  unattractive; 
the  people  are  depressed  ;  and,  as  the  drago- 

man tolls  us,  "tbe   king  of   tho   fleas"    ro- sides    here.       Yet   here   come  tho  pilgrim 
Jews  to  die,  in  order  that  their  bones  may 

rest  close  fo  the  tombs  of   their'  wise   men 
who  have  gone   before  ;  some   declare  tha6 
here  the  Messiah  will  appear. — Edirard  h. WiUun  in  the   Century. 

Oeiuetery  Decomni. 
Mr.  J.  C.  Olmsted,  in  <iitrileu  und  Forest, 

takes  strong  exception  to  the  monumental 
monstrosities  to  be  found  in  some  modem 
cemeteries.  He  prefers  the  simple  graves, 
such  as  are  often  to  be  seen  near  farm 
houses,  bordered  by  wild  fiowers,  lying 

peacefully  and  unobtrusive,  to  the  miracles 
in  atone  and  iron  fencing,  often  standing 
in  inharmonious  proximity  in  suburban 

burying  grounds.  How  niuoh  more  ap- 
propriate modeat  grave  atones  than  the  big, 

staringly  white  Egyptian  obelisks,  broken 
topped  Greek  oolnmns,  Koinan  urns,  weep- 

ing Italian  angels,  Kenaissanee  canopies, 
Gothic  spires  and  all  the  other  kinds  of 

showy  monuments,  and  whore  all  restful- 
iieas  and  sccluaion  are  annihilated  by  rows 

upon  rows  and  scattering  swarms  of  fac- 
tory-made, white  marble  grave  stones,  all 

set  up  on  edge  so  as  to  be  as  conspicuous  as 
possible,  and  looking  as  though  thoy  would 
bo  heaved  out  of  plumb  by  every  frost. 
And  as  if  all  these  white  monun^onts  and 
grave  stones  were  not  enough  to  frighten 
Nature  into  submission,  innumerable  fences 
are  added,  mostly  of  a  sort  which  may  he 

described  as  tbe  "  thia-ia-thu-most-show- 
you-can-get-for-your-money  "  cast  iron fence.  And,  as  iron  mats  into  a  color 
which  is  somewhat  harmonious  with  nature, 
such  a  catastrophe  is  generally  avoided  by 
painting  all  iron  work  a  gloomy  black,  or 
vivid  white,  or  by  gilding  it,  like  a  cresting 
over  a  ohromo  tea  store.  The  writer  thinks 
that  tbe  managers  of  country  cemeteries 
should  establish  a  rule  limiting  fences  to 
those  that  are  necessary,  and  requiring 
these  to  be  in  comformity  with  some  gen- 

eral scheme  devised  with  duo  regard  to 
harmony  with  ami  strict  subordination  to 
nature.  There  shall  be  a  like  subordina- 

tion to  nature  in  all  other  artificial  con- 
structions, such  as  retaining  walls,  bridges, 

roads,  walks,  gutters,  steps,  guide  posts, 
vault  fronts  and  so  on.  They  should  avoid 
formality  and  artificiality  in  all  things  and 
at  all  times,  for  they  should  romember 
that  tboy  have  set  out  to  make  a  rural 
cemetery  and  not  an  architectural  one. 

The  Population  of  Mexico. 
Possibly  there  are  1,500,000  whito  men, 

properly  so  called,  in  Mexico,  and,  as  I 
have  shown,  they  nrie  differentiated  among 

themselves  by  climate.  Then  'hero  are mixed  bloods  to  the  number  of  about 

2,500,000  approximately,  and  these,  scat- tered over  the  republic,  ditTerin  many  ways 
through  climatic  causes.  Then  comeabout 

0,000,000  Indians,  some  very  much  civi- 
lized, some  semi-civili/od  and  others  bar- 

barous. Of  tho  barbarous  Indians  some 

are  peaceful  enough,  and  others,  like  the 
Chan  Santa  Cruz  Indians  of  the  Yucantan 
peninsula,  are  tierce  and  warlike.  Tbe 
Yaqnis  of  Sonora  may  be  taken  as  e.\ainples 
of  semi-civilized  Indians.  These  Indian 

races  apeak  dillerent  languages,  though 
many  tribes  use  Spanish  to  a  greater  or  less 
extent,  according  to  tho  measure  of  their contact  with  white  men. 

Potatoes  and  Clgarx. 

The  funniest  thing  in  town,  says  the 
Lewiston,  Me.,  .Journal,  is  the  mishap  of  a 
gentleman  whoso  wifo  runs  tho  store  bill. 
He  has  been  in  the  habit  of  having  his 
cigar  bill  charged  up  as  potatoes,  and  the 
other  day  bis  wife  took  her  pencil  and  be- 

gan to  reckon.  Sho  finally  found  that  they 
had  eaten  over  ten  carloads  of  potatoes  tho 

past  year  and  she  just  didn't  believe  that the  account  was  right.  The  grocer  and  tho 
smoker  are  now  between  tho  upper  and 
nether  mill  stones,  and  it  is  hard  to  tell 

who  will  be  palveri/.ed  the  finest  at  the close. 

For  Cramps  in  the  Leg. 

Many  {wraons  of  both  sexes  arc  greatly 
troubled  with  cramps  in  one  or  both  theic 
legs.  It  comea  on  suddenly,  and  is  very 
severe.  Moat  people  jump  oat  of  bed  (it 
nearly  always  oomes  on  either  just  aftei: 
going  to  bod  or  while  undressing)  and  ack 
some  one  to  rub  the  leg.  I  have  known  it 
to  last  for  hours,  till  in  despair  they  wo.i!  1 
send  for  the  family  physician,  and  even 
then  it  would  be  hours  before  the  spasi:! 
would  let  up.  There  is  nothing  easier  than 
to  make  thg  spasm  let  go  its  hold,  and  it 
can  he  accomplished  without  sending  for  a 
doctor,  who  may  be  tired  and  in  need  of  % 
good  night's  rest.  When  I  have  a  patient 
who  is  subject  to  cramp  I  always  advisa 
him  to  provide  himself  with  a  good  strong 
cord.  A  long  garter  will  do  if  oothin/} 
else  is  handy.  When  the  crairip  comes  o.i 
take  the  cord,  wind  it  around  the  leg  over 

tho  place  that  is  cramped,  und  take  an end  in  each  hand  and  give  it  a  sharp  pull, 
one  that  will  hurt  a  little.  Instantly  tha 
crump  will  let  up,  and  the  sLlfurer  can  go 
to  bed  assured  it  will  not  come  on  again 
t^at  ujght.  Fur  tho  permanent  cure,  giva 
about  BIX  or  eight  cells  of  galvanic  battery, 
with  tho  negative  polo  applied  over  tbe  spct 
that  cramps,  and  the  positive  polo  over  t!.a 
thigh.  Give  it  for  ten  minutes,  and  repeab 
overy  wuok  for  a  month.  I  have  saved 
myself  many  a  good  night's  rest  simply  by 
posting  my  patients  subject  to  spasm  of  tho 
legs  how  to  use  tho  cord  as  above.  I  havo 
never  known  it  to  fail,  and  I  have  tried  it 
after  they  had  worked  half  the  night,  and 
the  patient  was  in  the  most  intense  agony. 
Even  in  such  oases,  at  the  first  jerk  of  tha 

cord  all  pain  left.—/?.  H'.  N(.  Clair,  M.D., in  Medical  Aje. 

TeachlDK  a  Wife  Sense. 
Wife  (counting  over  her  change  after 

making  a  purchase)— I  guess  lie's  given  mo the  wrong  change.  Husband  (savagely) — ( 

thought  sCi  I  thought  -o  ;  that's  the  way my  hard-earned  money  goes.  Trust  a 
woman  to  got  fooled.  Go  back  to  tho 
counter  and  get  it  made  right  at  ones. 
Wife  returns  to  the  counter  and  hands  tho 
clerk  a  ■^2  bill.  Husband— Why,  what  havo 
you  boon  doing  ?  Wife— Making  tbe  ohani;8 
right.  Hegave  me  &2  teo  much.  Husband 
(more  savagely  than  ever) — Well,  by  jingo, 

you  are  an  idiot.  — Boston  Courier. 
I'leasaiit.  for  the  Doctor. 

.V  medical  missionary  nearly  lost  hia  lifo 
through  an  outburst  of  fanaticism  at  Foo- 
chow,  China.  It  seems  that  the  doctor, 
who  was  attending  a  patient  with  hemorr- 

hage, iinmediatoly  procooded  to  check  tho 
latter,  in  disregard  of  a  native  anporstition, 
according  to  which  delay  should  have  been 

made  until  tho  patient's  friends  had 
finished  consulting  the  gods  in  the  joss- 
houBo.  The  patient  died,  and  the  Chincja 
would  have  boiled  the  doctor  in  oil  but  fot 
the  courage  of  some  of  tho  converts.  The 
Lancet. 

Col.  A.  L.  Rives,  tho  father  of  the  young 

Virginia  authoress,  is  a  leading  southern 
engineer,  and  up  to  about  a  year  ago  he 
was  oonneoted  with  the  Richmond  and 
Danville  Railroad.  He  thon  accepted  an 

important  post  on  the  Panama  Ship  Canal 
and  soon  after  went  to  X'anama. 

The  Sinallness  of  tlie  Smnli. 

"  I  would  like  to  start  in  some  basiness 
with  email-  means,"  says  a  young  man. 
Then,  son,  do  you  atart  a  daily  paper.  Your 
means  will  be  too  powerful  small  to  heft 
after  the  fourth  pay-day,  and  ao  you  mighft 
just  as  well  have  them  as  small  as  they  can 
be  strained  to  begin  with. 

Bad  Got  Used  to  It. 
She  wanted  to  take  some  lessons  iit 

archery,  but  she  was  very,  very  verdant. 

"  Have  yon  a  bow  and  quiver  ?"  asked  tha 
teacher.  "  Ye  -  ye — yes,"  sho  hesitated, 
"  I  have  a  beau,  but  I  haven't  a  quiver  any 
more.  He's  boen  coming  for  ibout  two 

months  now,  and  I'm  used  to  it." 
Mrs.  Oleveland  sent  a  piece  of  her  wed« 

dkag  dress  to  her  friend,  Miss  Lnoy  CofBa, 
who  married  Charles  DeKay  in  New  Yorlc 
Monday.  It  was  ia  a  oaso  with  two  saltk 
cellars,  in  tho  shapo  of  tiny  shoes,  made  ot 

platinum  and  gold. Tim  Williams,  an  old  hermit  of  Lebanon, 
Conn.,  had  a  Wvo  of  been  whiob  swarmed 
on  a  huge  apple  tree.  Fearing  that  they 
wonld  escape  he  climbed  tbe  troe  after  them, 
but  fell  and  broke  his  leg,  stirring  up  tho 
bees  in  his  descent.  They  followed  him 
down  and  stung  him  to  death. 
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THE     FLESHERTON     ADVANCE 
[June  28.  1888. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
We  art  jiou:  turning  oii.t  work  far  tup*rior  in  ityle  and  finith    t»    uny   ever  pro- 

duced in  FleihertoH. 

COPYING  and  EHLAHQING  at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUEE  FRAMING 
,h>nt  in  till  it»  branches.  A  good  stock  of  FRAMES  and  MOULDINGS  kept 
const-mill/  OH  hand.  Will  also  infoduce  the  new  BliOMIDK  PORTRAIT,  a 

picture  that  is  gliding  entire  gatis/action  wherever  introduced.  SAMPLES  can 

te    seen    at  my  Gallery  ufhert  all  particulars  as  to  Price,  Style  Sic,  can  lie  ascer- 

FLESHERTON. 

^  H  EARD'SE^ 
Carriage  Works, 

FLE  SHEETON, 
iMANl'FACTlKEKS  OF 

JiuiS^icfi,   S/iring'    WaQ'on^  Lumber   Wagons  and  Iron 
'JIarroir.s:    Painting,  Trivmiin^  and  JirvainnQ' 

j/roniptli/  attended  to.     Jlorse-Shoeino' a  Specialty. 
THIi  StLVER^^LATEa 

INtTRUMFNT 

Price  -    -   *3. 

ORIENTAL 
CAUIXH  IMPOUItLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUENCE 

The  on\y  CfttArrb  rt;mody  ever  ofTerod  to  the  |)Ublic  on  15  dayf  triftl; 
•  writtun  (Ukrnntoa  Rivnn  with  kkcIi  luitrumuut,  W.  T.  IJAUt  A  C«^ 
US  gosea  Bum(  West,  Toroato.  Onu 

ACTIHil 
THE  tREAT  EYE  AND  LUNO  RESTORER 

Actlra  h  iMl  •  im^icln*  er  a  dif  utiing  lotion  or  powdtr  tan.  but  ■  Helf.gansrm- 
iiutt  Vapor,  eaaily  anil  pleasantly  aiiulitvl  at  all  lioura,  times  and  plaoea. 

Aclina  No.  2.  tjuickly  toUeve*  and  LhuruuglUy  uirea  all  Throat  kod 
Ltmt;  (Unoatia. 

ActiM  No.  i).- PoaltWelj  enrea  all  dtioaae*  of  the  Ryo,  Cataract  Ormn 
alait^  Kya-Uda,  iDflaniad  Kyea,  near  and  tar  alxhtudnuaa    Tm  BtS 
TKKATBD  waiI.K  CLOalEl). 

Tiia  \cTiiia  IB  aoi.i>  unnBa  oirn  wiuitkn  ouabaiitch  on  15  DATS 
TULu..  Kooloae  •laiap  fur  bandai>ni>ily  illuatrateil  iKvik  aud  hoaltb 
ioumal.     W.  T.  UAKU  it.  CO.,  lU  gueen  Street  Wu»t,  TuroDto,  Ont 

Medicated  Electric 

Ifedicattid  for  all  diHoftiu>ti  of  the  lilood  and  uer- 

Toua  Byiieuu  La^lieg'  Ittlt  9'^  for  foumlo  ram- 
n)ainUltti&HiKJiit]iia].  Muub' U«Uf3,cuiuL>liiad Bfilt&ud  BosiHjDuory  95. 

BomiDftl    wtftknesft, 
t-rrora  of  youth.  lo«t 
iiiaiiho«Kl,    iiiKli  tly 

only   appliances 
CURES euiisaiona,  Etc.       ThO    C 

■IvInK  a  direct  current'of  Electricity 
tOtne  parte.       l'»"   '"■   v."rn  muljt  c.r  .lay 

—  liicDuvenlencii.  Hundre^ls  of  Tee" 
:)iti'k  HnilTutiH.huaJ  Mid liaiun  in  1 without  I ■  on  file  from  thoae  eored  of  female  dl«Ba«)«,  ,  ,        ,     , 

llinliH  n.TvouH  rtol.ilUy.  fiorieral  debility.  luuil<a»(o,  rbeuliiatinn,  puralyam.  iiuuralKla.sclatloa 
«.  Biiinal  dinoaae,  tor)>ld  liver,  gout,  leucorrlicua,  catArrh  of  the  bladder lt>H 

alK 

timonlal 

di«*^iu<t!  of  the  ki*lneyH.  . ,   .__        .     .  .  _ 
B<-lual  e\>>auiitiou.  auuiliial  eluiuioua,  aalliuiabeart  dlaeiia< 
olaa.  imligoatiou.  iui|)ot<>iioy„  i41ee.    enllepny.  duinb   aktio  . ,  ,    -^ 
handsomely  illustrated  book  and  boaltb  Joarnnl.    <'otTea|v>ii<I..iiC(j  strictly  coufldenUal.    Ooo 
sultatioa  and  ulootrioaJ  txeatmuullree.    A«euU  wanted  ever)  whuro.  I'ut.  Feb.  2Cth,  INOT/ 

Ouree  Ouaranteed 
Medicated  Eleotrlo  Belt  Co..  I  SB  Queen  8U  West,  Toronto,  Canada. 

   lyspuiwia,    conMti|)ati(>n  oryaiji- 
enliepsy.  dumb   atstto  and  dlftl»ot<>8.      fnind  Htft_nii>_  f or 

Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
n^E. 
   DIBEASES     or     MAM. 

tub:     CiUE^T    1IEJII.1II     KEJt'KM'KK, Marvtil  of  HoaMng,  anil  Kohinonr  el  Meilicinf  i, 
the  t«rrlbl«  cunM<-<|ii><nr)t<a  of  Inalincrpllou, 

KzpvoHre  niKl  Overwork. 

TTOTTiNra-,  iv£xx5r>iLa3-A.a-EX)  .a-itt)  OT.-n  is^ceit Whoua  broUou  ilonn  from  theetTfrta  of  ubusu  will  And  in  No.  Ra  radical  euro  tornorvous 
debility,  orKanic  weakuess,  involuutiirv  vittil  loHHes.  etc. 

STMPTOMi  FOB  WHK-H  No.  6  H)ioi  i.i>  DK  Us.i).— Want  of  imergy,  vertino,  want  of  purpose, 
dlmneHH  of  siRht,  averaion  to  aoclety,  want  of  cunnilonDO,  uvoidntico  of  convorBurion, 
lUsIro  foraolituilo,  listleHrmess  and  inability  to  flx  tliu  atleutinn  ou  a  p&rtiruliir  Kubject, 
eowar<li<^o,  doproHSiun  of  spirits,  (.'iddiuues,  losi  of  nioinorv,  excitability  of  toiin>or,  spor- 
uiatnrrhuia,  or  loati  of  the  senitnal  fluid— the  result  of  xolf. abuse  or  marital  oxcikh— inipo- 
tency,  innutrition,  oinnclntlon,  barrenness,  pnl pita  '..>n  o(  the  heart,  hvsteric  feullnfjs  iii 
feinalM,  tromblini;,  iiieUncbnly,  distiirbiiiK  droanis  etc.,  are  nil  svinptoius  of  this  torribr., 
habit,  ofteutiinoa  inmieniiily  acquired.  Ill  abort,  the  nprinu  I'f  vital  force  hiivinc  lost  its 
lonsioii,  every  function  wanes  in  couaequenoe.  ScieiiHI'io  wntorKand  the  hupcrltitendonta 
of  iimiue  aiyluins  unito  in  ascriliinp  to  the  effects  of  self  iilmse  the  (jreal  mejorlty  of 
wofiteil  livoi  which  oome  undsr  tiieir  notii;o.  If  you  ar"  iuconiputont  for  tlie  urdiKma 
d'ltios  of  bnsiuesi,  luoa|>a<'liated  for  the  onjoymcnt^  of  lite.  No.  H  ofTers  iin  oTape  from 
ISO  elTeot.  of  early  vice,  1(  you  are  advanced  in  yeare,  No.  8  will  f,*ivu  you  full  vii.or  f>n(l 
>^li'nni;tli.  If  vnu  are  broken  down,  )>bysicf\lly  and  morally  Ironi  uarlv  indiscretion,  tou 
l.iBult  of  tRnoraoceand  folly,  aend  your  address  and  10  cents  in  atainps'for  M.  V,  I.nioN'y '»reaUii"  ill  Hook  Form  on  IlisoaiHM  of  Man.  Kee'iid  und  smino  from  obHervntInn, 
AddroHs  all  comiuunicatlnus  to  M.  V.  I.UIiON.  47  WelllnKiou  Nl.  E.,  Toronto, 

I)  Man  wMtoul  wiidiMi  H«««  ii  t  ls.r>  ptrailiM.      CURES  GUARANTEED.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

A,Fmrman9nt  Ottrt. Pleasant  Cure. 

County  and  District  News. 

Clipped  and  Condfitneil  from  the 
Voiiinitig  of  Our  ExcIiitngeH, 

Mr».  E.G,  Hart,  wife  of  a  former  E(lit<ir 
of  the  Mt.  Forest  Advocate,  lias  fallen 

heir  to  $40,000.  Her  husband  i»  .it  pres- 
ent Editor  of  the  Ganaiioque  Journal, 

Charles  Baxter  lias  a  cow  he  is  proad 

of.  F"riday  niornini;  she  jjavc  birth  to  a 
hue  heifer  calf  and  un  Monday  to  n  hand- 

some bull  ca,U.  Both  are  lively  and  doinj; 
well.— [Beeton  World. 

Mr.  J.  D.  Stoddart  lost  two  valuable 

horses  this  week.  One  died  on  Monday 

evening  from  inflammation  of  the  kidneys, 

and  the  other  on  Tuesday  morning  from 

beiny  overheated.— [<).  S.  Times. 

We  had  a  pleasant  call  from  Mr.  Stew- 
art J.  P.  of  Kiinbcrly  on  Thursday  last. 

Ho  ii  a  very  intelliijent  |>ent1enian  &  will 
no  doubt  make  a  very  jxipular  and  excUent 

Councillor. — [Thornbury  Standard. 

Two  gents  in  the  neighborhood  of  Ep- 

piiii;  had  quite  an  interesting  time  bag- 
ging held  for  a  young  lady  a  short  time 

ago.  The  difficulty  with  the  lady  now  is 

whetlier  Jimmy  or  Guss  gets  the  cake. — 
[Thornbury  Standard. 
An  old  man  named  Smith,  a  bricklayer, 

in  a  family  quarrel  last  evening  was  brut- 
ally illuHcd  by  his  stepson,  his  eyes  being 

so  bruised  that  he  is  totally  unable  to  see. 

The  ofl'ender  has  been  remanded  till  the 
old  man  is  able  to  give  evidence.— [O.  8, Times. 

Last  Sunday  night  some  persons  enter- 

ed Mr.  .Ainly's  collar  l)y  way  of  an  outside 
window  and  cnrriuil  off  two  [)ans  of  cakes, 

a  pill  and  a  pail  of  milk,  the  parties  were 

tracked  the  next  morning  up  the  railroad 

track  when  tliey  found  the  pans. — [Mt. 
Forest  Confedi'rate. 

Mr.  Daniel  Mi;.\rthur  and  Miss  Martha 

Fawcett,  daughter  of  Mr.  J  no.  Fawcett 

of  this  Towiisliip,  were  married  in  Mea- 
ford  on  Tiiesd.iy  last  by  the  Rev.  A,  T. 

Colter. — [Thornbury  Standard. 

Thk  .^Dv.tNi  e  extends  its  he.irty  con- 
gnitulatiiinsaud  well-wislies  to  the  young 

coU|>le. 

Mr.  John  Smyth,  hotel-keeper  at  lla" 
velina,  met  with  a  painful  accident  at  a 

raising  at  Tlinmas  Carefoot's  last  week, 
whereby  his  left  hand  was  sliockingly 

Ucerated  by  an  iron  h(H>k  at  the  end  of  a 
c  hain  which  accidentally  got  caught  in  the 

llcahv  jiart  wf  the  hand.— [Thornbury 

Standard. 
A  IVvton  man  with  a  garden  know, 

aomethinx  nbijut  planting  corn.  Two 
weeks  .tj^o,  when  he  had  finished  dropping 

a  row,  be  turned  around  to  find  two  of 

his  neigbboi's  hens  watching  him.  They 
had  |iii;ked  up  .ill  the  grains  he  put  in  the 

liillK,  iiiid  were  waiting  formore.— [Beeton 
Wiirld. 

I^ast  Sunday  evening  as  Mrs.  and  Miss 
!Ioi;artU,  iif  .Shelburne,  were  returning 

friiiii  .1  drive,  in  turning  up  the  lane  at 
their  boiiiu'  one  of  the  front  wheels  of  the 

buiijy  struck  a  post.  V)reakuig  the  wheel 
into  pien^H  and  throwing  the  occupants 

nut  with  considerable  force.  Beyond  the 

danger  done  t"  the  buggy  .ind  sundry 
bruises  there  is  nothing  serious  to  record. 

-(Shelburne  Kconomist 
.Snakk  Stoiiy.  —  Snake  stories  arc  gen- 

erally f.ilse  but  this  is  a  true  one.  Mrs. 

Jolm  Tijiiug,  of  Honeywood,  was  badly 
frinliteiipil  one  morning  last  week.  She 

went  into  the  bodrooin  to  make  up  thi! 

to  il  that  had  luM'ii  occupied  by  tho  child- 

ren and  on  turiiingoveroiieof  the  pillows 

slio  discovered  .i  largo  sized  snake  coiled 

uji  taking  thingH  comfortable.  The  snake 

lial  probably  lieeii  there  all  night. — 

[Sliclbunie  •Fioi)  I'ress. 
On  ."Saturday  night  some  person  or 

puisoiiH  bi^ike  into  Mr.  G.  R.  Gilroy's 
blanch  store  at  Yeovil,  and  helped  them 
selves  to  some  seven  or  eight  dollars 

worth  iif  goods.  They  made  an  entrance 

tliroiigb  a  window  in  the.lmck  shop  and 

then  bored  boles  through  the  door  till 

tlieic  w!ili  room  for  a  Inind  and  arm  to  go 

ill  ami  pull  buck  the  bolt.  They  burst 
off  till'  alarm  tdl  but  only  got  a  few  cents 

ill  change.  It  is  generally  supposed  here 

that  till'  thieves  reside  in  the  neighbor- 

hood.—fMt.  Forest  Representative. 

Mrs.  James  Allen,  living  near  Dornoch, 

aged  about  (iO,  w.is  drowned  in  a  well  on 

tho  farm  hist  Tuesday.  It  wa.i  a  cribbed 

well  in  which  there  were  shelves  for  milk, 

.Hid  as  Mrs.  Allen  was  lowerinu  a  dish  she 

issujiposed  to  have  overbalanced  and  gone 
down  head  lirst.  The  well  was  about 

twelve  feet  deep  and  had  some  four  feet 

of  water  iu  it.  The  nccidont  happened  be- 

tween twelve  and  two  o'clock  in  the  day. 
Her  husband  aidn't  fool  well  and  Ijiy  down 
awhile  to  rest,  and  on  rising  missed  his 
wife.  After  a  short  search  he  found  her 

as  descriljed.  The  neighbors  were  nlann- 

ed  and  the  body  was  taken  up.  (Chats- 
worth  cor.  O.  S.  Advcrtiwr. 

NOTICE. 
To  the  Ladies  of  the  County  of  Greyr 
   YOU  ARE  CORDIALLY  INVITED  TO  VISIT    

CLIMO'S  STORE  IN  FLESHERTON 
and  bring  your  Prodnce  and  ask  to  be  sliown  the  beantiful  PRINTS  suitable ' 
for  any  wearing.  We  have  beantiful  Satteen  Prints  at  from  10c.  to  He.  per 

yard — sucli  values  you  have  not  been  offered  before. 

Highest  Price  allowed  for  Eggs.  Butter  and-  Wool. 

The  best  way  to  destroy  Beetles  is  to  sprinkle  Paris  Green  ernd  Water  on  the' 

Potatoe  Vines.  You  can  get  the  Sprinklers  at  Climo  A  Co'$  which  are  cheap- 
and  good.     Only  a  few  on  hand. Yours  Truly, 

•ICLIMO  &  CO.k 
Wright's  Old  Stand,    -    Flesherton. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES \ 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womens'  and  Child rens' which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON,    -    -    FLESHERTON. 

Flesherton  Carriage  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legale 
     M.ANUFACTVnBKS    OF      

WAGOOSS,     SLEIGHS,    JiVGGtES,    DKMOVKATS,     ,fr. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO. 
Also  TKIMMINUS  in  greet  variety.    HOHSi:  KtI()i:iNG  promptly  atteudod  trt   Special  Attentiul* 

-      -      Po 

tjivun  to  Coutractwl  or  Tender  Poet. 

D.  MrTAVI.SH. K.  P.  LEGATE 

FLESHERTON. 

MARBLE  WORKS : 
E.  VANZANT, 

ALL  Ki3ri»«  or 

Such  as  Monuments,  Tnnoib  Tablet,  HendstonrB 

Counter  and  Table  Tops— in  Amsrican  ai;(> 
Italian  Marble  and  Grrsnite,  and  viiadc  cit 
Hhort  notice.  Also  Mantles  in  Marble  aud 
Marbleized  Slate,  Ac.,  *e. 

Flcihurton,  Aug.  W,  1«8: 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL 

HOLLOWAY'S  PILLS&OIHTMENT THE  PILLS 
Purify  tlM  niood,  correct  all  I>iBordors  of  Ute 

Liiver,  Stomach,   Klcln*yH,  and  llo-»^er«. 
Tboy  liiviKornte  an  T  restore  to  health  noMIitntcd  C'oiwtitntlons,  and  arc  invaluable   in  all  Cca^- 

plaiutsinefitetrtnl  to  Females  of  nil  n^es.    For  CluUren  and  the  ii«jud  thoy  art  pcicvleM. 

THE    OINTMENT 
a  auinfalliMeremoiiy  for  Had  I.ecs.Had  llresKts.OM  Wounds.  Soros  and  I'lears.     11  jafaniouefor fioiit  ami  Itheunnttifinr.     For  dfsnrders  af  the  Che^t  it  baa  »•  eqnal. 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BROJVCHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
QlandnlarSwoIlinga.aniTall  HKin  Rinmaoa  it  fiaa  no  rival ;  aatl  for  contracted  sod  iMfl 

(^intB  it  acts  like  a  obaru. 

Mannfaeturod  only  at  I>rofotsor  Hoi,i,ov«T'a  BatatoliBbmeot, 

78,  New  Oxford  Htreet  ( late  S3S,  Oxford  titreet),  London, 
and  are  sold  at  la.  l^d.,  3s.  Stl.,  4n.  6d.,  lis..  2Ss..  and  3.<la.  oech  Hox  or  Pot,  and  may  bs  bad  of  all  McJ cine  Vendors  throughout  the  World. 

^V  PMrcha4trs  shovld  lot,k  k  the  Label  on  the  Pots  and  Boxes.     If  ike  addr*H  w  not 

5SS,  0-^ord  Sirett,  L«nd<m,  thty  art  spttriou*. 
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A.  R.  FAWCETT^  ^  proprietor 
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Bargains  uro  tho  aider  uf  tho  day  at 

Climw  &  Co'g,  Floshertoii. 

Prices  are  marked  away  clown,  down, 

tlown,  at  McCabo's  story,  Pricovillc. 

S<imubody  stabbed  a  horae  beloii^'in;;  to 
Constable  Finbow,  of  Laurol  (Dutferin 

Co.)  a  ooupio  of  week»»go. 

Mr.  Boyd  Thr>nipHon  lias  luircliascd  a 
houso  and  lot  near  the  Bai)ti8t  cliapol, 

Fleshorton,  from  Squire  Annstronu',  and 

will  take  ui)  his  abode  in  our  iiiidHt.  A 

heartj'  welcome,  friend  Thompson. 

Russell's  noted  jowetry  store  ha.s  boon 
removed  to  the  new  premises  on  Toronto 

(street — opposite  Olimo  it  Cos  store — 
where  business  will  be  attended  to  in  the 

usual  excellent  mannar.  The  new  .sto^c 

haa  been  thoroughly  refitted  throiii^hout. 

Mrs.  Caswell,  of  Malkdalo,  will  prepare 

a  grand  dinner  at  her  hotel  for  vi.sitor»  to 

tltat  village  on  the  12tli  of  July.  Orange- 
men and  others  are  Invited  to  t;et  their 

dinner  there.  Mrs.  Caswell  enjoys  a 

wide  and  well  deserred  reputation  for 
the  substantial  excellence  of  her  dinners. 

Persomil  Foiutera.  |  S.  T.  Electlmi  of  OffUern. 

Squire  M.  Richardson  will  shortly  visit  i  The  following  are  the  officers  of  Flesh- 
his  native  land,  England.  i  erton    Division,    Sons  of  Teiiperantw.  for 

Mrs.  J.  D.  Clarke  and  her  two  sons,  of  '  the  current  quarter  :—  . 
Hamilton,  are  the  nueats  of   Squire  Ann-  ,      Dr.  Christoe,  W.  P. 

strons?. 

Miss  Wihnot,  of  Miltcm,  is  the  guest  of  i 
Mrs.  ,1.  W.  Shilton  at  tho  Methodist  1 
jiarsonas^e.  j 

Mr.  Barber,  of  Toronto,  called  on  yo  i 

Editor  Saturday  last,  on  his  w.iy  to  Max-  \ 
well,  at  which  place  lie  was  tho  guest  of  I 
Dr.  Kerr  during  his  stay.  [ 

Mr.  E.  V:iii/.aiit,  leader  of  our  brass  ; 

band,  Mr.  E.  Clnuissio,  and  Mr.  J.  Parks  I 

accompanied  t!u;  Clarksbura  band  on  an  ] 

excuraiou  trip  to  .MidUnd  Uity  on  Men- ' 

day  last Mrs.  J.  W.  Honderaou,  Miss  Franko 

Henderson,  and  other  members  of  the 

family,  of  Toronto,  have  taken  up  their 
abode  in  their  cottage  on  Toronto  street 
for  the  sunniier. 

I'rofessor  Torrin^;ton,  the  celebrated 
Toronto  niusiciau,  was  the  u'uest  of  Squire 

Ariu.sliTni'4  Monday  and  Tuesday.  The 

Pn)l.  is  an  export  anyler  and  went  out 
fishing  both  days. 

iMr.  Aikenhead,  of  the  well-known 
Toronto  firm  of  Aikenhead  it  Crombie, 

his    daughter,    Miss   Jennie    .\ikenliead, 

Miss  E.  Brown.  \V.  A. 

Mr.    Walter  Leitch,  Rec<>rdini(  Scribe. 
Miss  IV[ariaBeecri>ft,  Asst.  Rec.  Scribe. 
Miss  Bell  Christoe,  Treasurer. 
Mr.  W   Latimer,  V.  S. 

Mr.  Nelsijii  Kester,  Conductor. 

Miss  Katie  JSellamy,  Asst.  Con. 
Mr.  Claudius  Kkins,  Chaplain. 

Mr.  John  W.  Kield,  Seutinel. 

Mr.  J.  E.  M<H.re,  l\  VV.  P. 

Mr.  A.  R.  Fawcett,  D.  G.  W.  P. 

llepresentutivus  to  Grand  Lodge  and 

I  National  Division  in  Toronto: — Dr.  Chris- 
toe, Rev.  T.  WatRon,  and  Messrs.  J.  E. 

Moore,  Williaui  Irwin,  C.  J.  Sprouie, 

Squire  Annstrunt;,  and  A.  R.  Fawoett. 

No  injurious  effects  can  follow  the  use 

of  Ayer's  .\i!ue  Cure.  It  contains  an. un- 
failing' antidote  and  .speuidc  for  miasmatic 

poisons,  totfetlier  with  remedial  asrents 

which  purify  and  re-invi);i>rate  the  system. 
Mnddy  Valley. 

Fnnik  (K'.r  men  Curresptiiuii'iit. 
Mr.  Transon,  the  blind  music  teacher, 

.and  his  sons,  Messrt.    Thos..  J.an.es,  and  I ''•'»   »"<:=«««1'^    »'    "r^ianizinj}   a    .inj-.
ns 

A   very   larji^e   black   hear  waa  shot  on 

Lot  2(),  .">th  line  Mono,  W.dnesday  of  last 
week,    by    John    Brink  man.     The  dead 

animal  was  taken  to  Oraiiu'eville  and  sold 

to  Mr.    Bennett,  who  in  turn  .'(hipped  the 

carcaae  to  Mr.  Fee,  of  8t.  Liwrence  Mark 

et,  Toronto.     The  lucnt  becominif  tainted 

!  it    was   sold   to  a  fat  reiideiin-;  ostablish- 

^  inent,    but  the   skin   alone  iol<l  for  Slu. 
Bruin  killed  quite  a  laijje  number  of  sheep 
for   the   farmers   of   llino   before  beinj; 

I  captwred. — [Sli-^lburne  IkuoioniUt. 

^Utentioii,  Sl»i-ktm;u  .' 
\  The  atti'iition  of  wido-anake  stockmen 
is  directed  to  the  advertiHoment  in  an- 

!  other  column  anent  the  thorou^h-bied 

I  Durham  Bull,  *'  Or.ay  Champion.  '  This 
is  a  tine  animal,  and  all  farnu-rs  desirous 

of  improving  tlieir  stock  should  not  fail 
to  see  him. 

Septetiiher  '44th  atul  'iHth. The  Fall  Exhibition  of  East  Grey 

.\griouitural  Society  will  be  helil  on  the 
uiounds.  Flchherton,  on  Mond.iy  and 

Tuesday,  S^ptember  24tli  and  2r>tli.  Tlie 
Pviee  List  is  undergoing  a  revision  and 

will  be  in  the  hands  of  the  printer  this 

week.  The  list  of  Special  Attracti.ms 

will  l)e  published  on  tlie  large  posters  this 

year  iiisteavl  of  in  the  prize  list  pamphlets 
.18  fonnerly. 

Annivf'rMirjf  Sfrmotts. 

Th«  Session  of  Chaliiier's  church  here 
has  been  fortunate  in  securing  the  ser- 

vices of  the  Rev.  W.  A.  Hunter,  M.  A., 

of  Orangevillo,  to  preach  the  anniversary 
sermons  in  the  Presbyterian  church  hero 

Sabbath  nc.vt  .at  H  a,  in.  .and  li.ItO  p.  in- 

Rev.  Mr.  Hunter  has  been  called  to  the 

pastorate  of  Erskino  eliurch,  Toronto, 

a  position  recently  occu|)ied  by  the  late 
lamented  Rev.  .Tohn  Smith. 

i 

\A  i*Jertjirt»if  (inrdeti  Pnrfif. 
The  garden  party  held  im  the  grounds 

of  Squire  Armstrong  la.st  Monday  even 

iiig  w.os  a  decided  success.  The  arrange 
inents  in  connection  tlieiewith  were  most 

complete — notwithstanding  the  failure  of 

tho  brass  band  to  connect.  Fnmi  bcgiii- 

ing  to  end  everything  passed  off  smoothly 

and  pleasantly.  The  presence  of  so  dis- 

tinguislied  a  iiuest  .as  I'lof.  Torrington, 
of  Toronto— probably  the  greatest  iiuisi- 

cal  genius  in  Canada  -iniparteda  decided 
tone  to  the  proceedings.  .Vn  improniptii 

musical  program,  in  whicll--  with  his 

usual  charming  good  nature — Prof.  Tor- 
rington accompanied  several  vocalists  on 

the  piano,  was  thoroughly  enjoyed  by 

the  many  lovers  of  good  music  present. 

clasa  in  the  schoolhouae  near  Booth's  cur- 
ueia,  also  in  the  Presbyterian  church  at 
Swiuton  Park.  He  will  luive  quite  a 

pume  when  he  goes  home  to  aee  hiit  bet- 
ter half  about  harvest  tin>e,  as  he  has 

about  ̂ >rty  pupils  in  each  class,  luid  he 
teaches  five  nights  each  week. 

Rjiisings  are  very  numerous  now-a-daya 
-W.  McMurdo  hiui  one  last  Tuesiliy 

and  G.  Martin  luid  one  the  day  after, 

(ieordie  Right  got  his  foot  badly  luirt^* 
tho  former's  and  there  wsasume  beautifi;! 

,jk\vearing  dono.  Martina  btiildin^  went 

up  nicely  and  there  was  iioboiiy  htn-t. 
There  was  a  football  match  af'.erwards  be- 

tween the  Swint'iii  Clippers  and  Hop,' ville  team. 

Tlie  niasoiis  are  rushing  work  at  -1.  '1. 
Wilson  8. 

.Mr.  Oougal  Keigu.ton  erected  a  nic" 

frame  building  around  his  well.  H  • 
bcjiiglit  a  new  jiuiiip  .and  undoubtedly  li  > 
wi.-ihis  to  pr>itect  it  from  tho  hot  sun  .\ 

very  good  idea,  Doiigal. 
Mr.  Porter,  who  partieiiwitoU  in  tli,? 

lielfl  light  that  occurred  near  hetB  ami 

i.iuiio  off  second  l>esl,  resolved  to  have  re- 

venge, so  he  entered  an  .action  against  T. 
Ferris,  who  gave  him  tlie  licking  But, 

after  going  all  the  way  to  Owen  .S.mnd 
and  finding  tlnnga  did  not  work  just  :i< 

ho  e-xpected,  the  matter  was  settled  oit of  court. 

Mr.  .John  MeDoiiell  and  wife  seem  t.. 

eiiji.y  themselves  very  well  in  thi.s  part. 

;u  they  take  fre({Ui!iit  drives  to  Owen 

Barnhouso  <t  Ru.ssell,  Sister  Dainude  [ire-  |  ^""'i''  and  otlier  parts.  They  will  shortiv 

siding  at  the  organ.  Altogether  a  very  !  ri-''"''!  to  their  home  in  Kansas, 

pleasant  evening  was  spent, —Com.  j      ^I''-  Adam  Watson  got   liis    thumb  and —    1  linger  cut  oil'  whilo  engaged  sawing  shiiii;- 

"Ilif/hlaud  lioif."  '  les  last,  Thursday. 
This    is   the  name  of  a  very  liandBonio  i     Siiiu  (J.anleiior  is  working   at   tho  fo'iii 

Hnnibletonian     stallion     owned   by    Mr.  I '''^'■ioii    under    D.    Fei-giison  s   b.un.     .\! 

.lohn   .\ikenhead,    respectively,    are  the 

guests  of  Squire  .-Vrmstrong. 
Rev.  J.  \V.  Shiltim,  B,  A.,  left  for 

Montreal  on  Monday  morning  to  attend 

tho  groat  Teniperauce  Cauvention  which 
is  being  held  there  this  week.  He  goat 

there  .as  the  representative  of  Fountain 
Council,  R.  T.  of  T. 

Mr.  Wm.  Irwin,  Principal  of  Flesher- 
ton  Public  Schools,  will  conduct  the 
Entrance  E.\amiiiati&ns  at  Durham  this 

week.  Mr.  Irwin  is  eminently  qualified 

for-tUe  p:<«itioii,  and  we  «t«  plMsed'to 
notiuo  the  lilting  tribute  paid  to  his  abili- 
<ies  as  an  educationist. 

Itofful  Tetn.plu.rs. 
\t  the  usual  weekly  meeting  ot  tho 

Royal  Templars  held  on  Tuesday  even- 
ing, the  2litli  lilt,  there  was  a  large  at- 

tuiidnnce  of  members.  The  chief  item  ■iii 

the  program  was  the  presentation  of  an 
address  to  Br<p.  .1.  Gordon,  .accompanied 

with  a  pursu  uf  money.  The  address, 

wliich  was  composed  and  read  liy  Bm. 

Shilton,  expressed  in  fitting  teinis  llie 

loss  the  membei-s  of  tho  Council  felt  they 

were  sustaining  in  the  dc'parture  of  Hi", 

(•ordoii  from  amongst  tlieiii.  I'.ro.  Gi  r- 
rhin  feelingly  replied.  He  thanked  the 
members  for  the  kind  woids  spoken  ami 

for  the  tangible  proof  of  their  esteem 'f 

which  he  had  just  been  tlio  recipient. 

The  innsical  part  '>f  tho  progiainme  was 

well  sust.'iiiiud  t)y  Miss  M.  E.  and  Saniii 
Smith,  Bros.  G.  Smith,  Wm.  Diiiwodie, 

.VIex.  Uannali.  His  in.arvelloiis  success 

this  .se;ison  is  ample  evideuce  of  tlie  fact 

that  Mr.  Hannali's  enterprise  in  introduc- 
ing such  md)le  animals  is  thoroughly 

appreciated  by  stock -raisers.  Mr.  Han- 
nah is  an  experienced  judge  of  horse-flesh, 

and  any  aniiiial  liaiidled  by  liim  is  bound 
l.o  Ijecome  noted  far  and  near  for  general 

excellence.  Wiile  awake  stock-raiser's  are 

advised    to   Bee     'Highland    Boy"  by  all 

though  ho  is  Canleiior  by  name  he  is  no 

by  tr.ido,  as  ho  is  a  groat  deal  belter  with 

a  sled','o  .and  ti-owcl    than    witli    eitlier  :< 

pruning  hook  or  hoe. 
A  few  of  tho  young  folks  around  hnvr 

assembled  at  a  certain  place  in. Muddy 

Valley  recently  to  sjioiid  ilie  eveiiiim  and 
aiiitiso  tliomsolvea  a.s  best  thov  'JouK!. 

There  were  not  many  of  the  fair  sex  pre.«- 

out,  and  when  they  took   their  ueparliire 

moans.  "Highland  Boy"  was  at  tin;  Irish  tkere  w.as  a  great  rush  among  the  iteiil.^ 
Lake  Picnic  last  Tliursday,  and,  it  is  need-  I  *■"  catch  on.  Cue  poor  fellow  get  left  aii'i 

less  to  say,  wius  much  admired  by  .all  who  |  he  took  a  straight  line  for  hcune  and  m.'i saw  him.  ITor  particulars  in  reference  to 

route,  pedigree,  &o.,  see  bills. 

No  medicine  is  more  coiisciontiously 

prepared,  more  powerful,  or  mure  highly 

concentrated,    than   Ayer's  Sarsaparilla. 
i  Its  Htandard  of  excellence  is  the  result  of 

careful   study.     This   preparation   is   ao- 

I  knowledged   by  the  medical  profeasion  to 

;  bo  the  best  blood  purifier. 

Anvin;  to  Motheiis.— .\ro  yoii  lUstnrbed  Rt 
niKlit  and  brokuu  of  your  rest  bv  a  sick  ilillit sulTuriiiK  and  oiyiiiH  with  pain  of  tutlJut;  Teeth  .' 
If  so  suml  atoiico  ami  nut  a  l>ettlu  of^Mis.  Wla- Klows  HoothincSyruii-  for  Cliildran  Timthliiu. Us  valiio  Is  inoalculahlii.  It  will  reli.'vy  tliu lioor  little  Rutlornr  iminmilotelv.  Dopimd  upon it,  iiiotliers;  there  is  no  mistako  aliout  it  It euros  Dysenti'i y  iinrt  IJinrrhcen,  icBulatos  tho Stoinaoh  and  llowels,  cures  Wind  Collo,  softens tho  liiims.  rodiicos  Inflummation,  and  Hivos  tone 
aiiduiiuriiy  to  tho  whole  system.  "Mrs.  Winn- low's  SoothlnR  Symii"  for  ohildroii  teothjnK  is pluasnnt  tntho  tastu  ond  is  tho  pruscriptioii  of QUO  of  tho  oldest  and  best  fomalo  vhvsioiaus 
and  nmsos  in  tho  Uiiitoil  Statoii,  and  is  for  aale 
by  nil  druRKista  throuchout  tlni  world.  Price twontyflve  centsa  hottlo.  ito  •<iire  and  atk  for ■'.Mils.  Wixsr.ows  bouxuiKu  HTiiur,"  »nd  take no  other  kind. 

foul  of  a  mud  liolo.  We  do  not  tliiitk  i; 

was  an  alvcmpt  at  suicide  as  he  offered  ii.- 
resistance  whilu  being  helped  out. 

EruRor.uKll. 

49  Cents 
WUl  f;el  The  Advance  for  the 

balance  of  this  year. 
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A  Unl<i#  of  Mutlc  and  Art. 

A  BltMic*!  toad  Ma  her  home  Id  a  bolv, 
Oruakl  fToalcl  Crnakl  „ 

BanoatLi  a  Krajgroc  k  ou  a  littln  grwQ  1U1(>I'> Craak  I  Orouli !  Croak  I 

Aa  mildly  maJleioiis  as  toad  nature  may  be, 
The    iieiKlibws  all   cried,  "wbat   an   amiable 

ladv! ' The  beetle,  tlio  anail  unri  the  eethetic  mole, 
Otoak:  Oroak!  Croak  I 

The  eethetic  mole  uia.lo  a  tragical  stride, 

Crti^!  Cr»ak.' CroakI "  Iiike  Ui<  i'"""  "'  "''' '  "'"  'iigntloSB,     ne  cried, 
Cr„iik  !  Croak !  Croak  I 

"  I've  a  b<«""'"'  '""'  *'"' "  '"'n''  analytic ; 

These  bI»-«"'"'  '  "'  '''''^'  ""  (""doming  a  critic," And  h«  cj  mitod  his  goRglcs  with  infinite  pride, 
creak  I  Croak  I  Croak  I 

Ouur  <ii<  musical  toad  in  a  low  minor  key, 
^^    Criak!  Croak!  Croak  I 
On  jow"  svvcct  Bommer  marsh  he  is  dreaniing 

Croak 
Croak  I  Croak  I 

criod   the  mole,  nil bis    Boul  in 

i|i)ivcr, «j«»n  underground  cantlo  not  far  from  the 

riv<r; n,»y,  doareBt.Bay,  that  our  wedding  Bhall  bo!" Croak!  Croak!  Croak! 

gtid  the  musical  toad  with  a  coijuettish  start, Croak  I  Croak!  Croak  I 
"Shall  I  give  you   my  hand  when  youva  Btoltu 

my  heart  V" 
Croak!  Croak!  Croak) 

The  wodiiinK  created  a  social  sensation  ; 
The  beetle  and  all  of  thu  knoll  poi)Ulation 
Were  bid  to  tho  union  of  Music  and  Art- 

Croak!  Croak  I  Croak! 

SHIRLEY  ROSS ; 

A  Storv  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

"  Why  are  you  shaking  your  bead  ?" 
Vadgu  asked,  imperatively.  "  There's  not 
the  least  use  in  tryin({to  re Mt  me.  You're 
not  strong  enough  for  anytbiug— you  mast 
rest  for  ten  daya  or  a  fortnight.  I  have 
taken  possession  of  you  to  pet  and  to  nurse; 
when  you  are  quite  yourself  you  shall  hear 

our  plans  (or  yoa." 
"  Have  you  made  plans  for  me  ?"  Shirley 

said,  smiling  down  sadly  at  the  sweet, 
bright  face.  "  That  is  very  good  of  you. 
Hay  I  hear  them. 

Madgo  hesitated  a  little  ;  the  plans  which 
she  had  talked  over  bo  eagerly  with  her 
mother  on  the  previous  evening  seemed 
difiicult  to  unfold  to  this  grave,  stately 
woman,  stately  even  in  her  shabby  black 
dress,  aa  she  sat  on  thu  window-scat,  rest- 

ing her  head  against  the  wall. 

"  Won't  you  tell  me  ?"  Shirley  said, 
■oftly.  "  Whatever  thoy  are,  I  shall  be 
only  too  grateful  for  the  kind  thought 

which  prompted  them." 
"  And  you  will  not  be  offended?" 
"  Offended — with  you,  ray  child  .'" 
Shirley  smiled  slightly  aa  she  spoke,  and, 

lifting  her  band,  parted  Madge's  hair  on 
ber  brow  with  tender  caressing  fingers  ; 
then,  bending  forward,  she  put  ber  lips  to 
ibe  pure  white  forehead. 

At  the  touch  Madge  Uliphant'a  face  col- 
ored, and  she  trembled  slightly.  She  had 

l«k«n  a  sudden,  warm,  girlish  fancy  to  this 
l>eautiful  fagcinatine  woman  who  had  come 
■0  strangely  into  her  life. 

"  Mamma  tbongbt,  aud  I  hoped,  that 
yon  would  come  and  live  with  us  as  my 

friend  and  companion,"  said  Madge,  look- 
ing up  with  entreating  eyes. 

"But— )ou  know  nolhiug  of  me,"  re- 
turned Sliirloy,    unsteadily.     ■■  I    can   give 

jron  no  referenoes  aa  to   " 
"  Mamuju  said  she  would  trust  yon," 

Madge  said  eagerly,  coloring  hotly  at  tho 
icmembraucu  of  the  earnest  entreaties  she 
had  employed  to  induce  Lady  Oliphant  to 
disponse  with  reforcMu  ob  iti  case  this  beau- 

tiful and  interesting  stranger  had  none. 

"  Bho  said  she  would  trust  me  !"  Shirley 
echoed,  with  a  bright  light  of  admiration 

on  her  face  as  she  thought  of  these  strangers' 
faith  in  her.  "  How  good  of  her  I  Heaven 
bless  her  for  it  I" 

*'  And  you  will  come?  Oh,  please  come  1" 
pleaded  Madge.  "  We  shall  have  such 
pleasant  times,  you  and  I  together. 
Mamma  is  nut  very  strong,  you  know,  and 
yoa  would  help  me  to  take  care  of  ber,  and 

we  should  be  so  happy  I  You  will  come  ?" 
Shirley  hesitated  ;  then,  looking  down  at 

the  eager  entreating  face,  she  shook  her 
head.  She  knew  she  could  take  no  posi- 

tion, however  humble,  in  such  a  household 

■8  Sir  Frederic  Uliphant's  ;  there  would  al- 
ways be  constant  risk  of  detection.  Even 

if  they  had  not  known  (luy  they  might 
have  other  visitors  who  would  recogni/.o 
her  ;  even  among  the  servants  there  might 
be  some  one. 

"  Yon  will  not  come  ?"  Madge   said,  in  a 
disappointed  tone.     "  But  surely   " 

"  I)o  not  urge  me,"  Shirley  begged, 
faintly.  "  I  cannot  boar  to  refuse  you  ; 
but  indeed  I  must  do  so.  I  must  not  come 
into  jour  home,  my  child.  Believe  me,  it 

hurts  me  greatly  to  refuse  you." 
"  Then  I  will  not  urge  you.  Will  you 

let  mo  tell  you  the  other  plan  7  I  think 
perhaps  you  will  like  it  bettor.  Y'ou  will 
not  be  offended,  will  you  ?"  added  Madge, •hyly. 

"  Nothing  you  could  do  or  say  would  of- 
fend me,"  Shirley  assured  her.  "  BIy  child, 

but  for  your  kindness,  I  should  be  homeless 
and  ahelterlesB  now — but  for  your  charity 
I  should  have  starved  to  death  by  the  road- 

side. Oh,  there  ia  no  work  I  will  not  do  to 

sarn  my  bread,  since,"  she  added,  with  ir- 
repressible bitterness—"  since  I  oannot 

die." 

She  dropped  her  head  upon  her  hands  aa 
she  spoke,  and  c^overed  her  face,  and  there 
was  a  short  pause  in  the  little  attic  room 
where  thoy  were  ;  then  Shirley  looked  up 
again,  and  said  softly — 

•■  What  is  it,  Misa  Oliphant  7  Tell  me 
what  yoa  have  found  for  me.  Ah,  forgive 
me — I  have  pained  you  t  But  indeed  I  will 

not  diBtreas  you  again." 
"  I  am  so  sorry  for  yon  I"  Madge  said, 

pitifully.  "  You  are  ao  young  and  so  pretty 
to  be  unhappy.  Bhall  I  tell  you  what  we 
were  thinking  of,  mamma  and  I  ?  We 
want  a  teacher  for  tho  village  sohoola,  and 

we  thought  you  might  be  that  teacher." 
Shirley's  face  brightened. 
"  Tho  schools  here  ?" 
"  Yes.  That  red-briuk  building  on  the 

hill  is  the  girls'  school,  and  that  little  cot- 
tage beside  it  is  where  tho  teacher  Uvea. 

Do  yon  think  you  would  like  that  V  Mamma 

told  me  to  tell  you,"  the  girl  went  on,  color- 
ing a  little,  "that  the— the  salary  would  be 

quite  Buflioient,  and  that  the  cottage  was  a 
comfortable  little  place.  Tho  last  teacher 

was  a  lady,"  continued  Madge,  earnestly. 
"  We  were  very  fond  of  her,  and  she  loft  us 
only  to  be  married  to  a  gentleman  who  had 
been  a  carate  here,  bat  who  is  now  the 
Vicar  of  Addinbroko.  Tho  work  is  not  very 

hard."  Madge  resumed  in  a  minute. 
"  There  are  two  pupil  toaobers,  and  yoa 

I  would  soon  get  into  the  ways  here.  You 
know,  mamma  has  a  bnbby,  and  her  hobby 
ia  the  education  of  the  children,  and  she 
likes  them  to  be  taught  useful  things,  plain 

sewing  and  all  that." 
Shirley's  thoughts  went  back  to  the  sow- 

ing classes  that  ah*  had  attended  at  the 
convent  at  Bruges  ;  she  could  teach  plain 
sewing,  great  lady  as  she  had  been  ;  her 
proficiency  in  needle-work  had  often 
astoniehed  her   maid. 

"  It  would  be  a  quiet  home  for  you," 
Miss  Oliphant  continued  in  her  earnest- 

ness. "  I  think  you  would  not  be  unhappy, 
and  we  would  try  to  make  you  comfortable. 
Will  you  stay  with  ua  there,  at  the 

cottage  7" I  can  not,"  Shirley  answered  piteously  I 
and  brokenly  ;  and  Madge  uttered  a  quick 
exclamation  of  disappointment  as  she  rose 

from  hor  knees  by  Shirley's  side  and  turned sway  keenly  hurt. 

With  a  sorrowful  tenderness  and  regret 

and  yearning  Shirley's  eyes  followed  her  aa 
she  moved  away.  Ah,  what  a  bavea  of 
rest  and  peace  the  little  red-brick  cottage 
seemed  to  her  I  ̂ nd  yet  she  had  to  turn 
away  from  it.  IIow  could  she  accept  a 
post  which  might  bring  her  into  contact 
with  Guy  >  For,  of  course,  if  he  was 
"courting"  Miss  Oliphant,  be  would  be 

constantly  at  Krindale,  and  they  could  not 
fail  to  meet  at  some  time  or  other.  No  ; 
she  must  refuse  it  ;  she  must  go  away,  and 
let  him  be  happy  with  this  sweet  young 
girl  who  waa  so  eminently  worthy  of  hia 
love,  who  would  make  him  forget  the  past 
and  his  misery.  She  must  go  away  and 
let  Madge  think  of  her  as  ungrateful  for  all 
her  kindness.  She  must  go  away  — but 
whither- whither  oould  she  go  ? 

With  a  great  tearless  eob  her  head  sunk 
forward  on  her  breast.  Ah,  how  hard  it 
all  waa,  how  cruel  life  waa  to  her  7  Was 
she  never  to  liad  rest  ?  Must  she  go 
out  once  more  into  the  cold,  cruel  world 
which  had  treated  her  so  hardly  7  Must 
she  face  the  long  nights  without  shelter 
again  ?  Mnat  she  know  the  misery  and 
suffering  of  hunger  and  thirst  and  fatigue 
and  depression?  Must  she  go  through 
them  all  once  more  ?  Ab,  Heaven,  why 
did  they  save  her — why  did  they  not  let  her 

die  ?" 

Madge  came  back  slowly,  and  stood  be- side her  for  a  moment  in  silence. 

"Won't  you  stay  7"  she  said,  gently. 
"  We  will  try  to  make  you  happy." 
"Heaven  help  me  1"  Shirley  answered, 

brokenly.  "  I  cannot  1  "  Ah,  don't  let 
me  trouble  you,  Misa  Oliphant  !  I  bring 
misery  and  suffering  wherever  I  go,  and 
you  must  not  let  the  thought  of  me  cloud 
your  young  life.  Ah,  if  it  ia  as  bright  and 
cloudless  as  I  wish  and  hope  it  may  be,  it 

will  bo  a  happy  life  !" 
"  But  why  will  you  not  stay  ?"  the  young 

girl  persisted,  gently.  "  I  think  you  would 
not  be  unhappy  ;  and  mamma  would  l>c  so 

pleased,  and  I — " Shirley  caught  the  gentle  hands  which 
were  held  out  so  kindly  toward  her,  and 
drew  them  both  close  to  her  heart. 

"  Heaven  bless  you  for  all  your  good- 
ness !''  she  said,  tearfully.  "  I  shall  never 

forget  it— never.  But  I  cannot  stay — do 
not  ask  mo — for  your  own  sake,  do  not  ask 

me  1" 

The  intensity  of  her  carneBtness  struck 
Madge  Oliphant  painfully,  and  she  forbore 
from  her  entreaty,  wondering  a  great  deal 

and  grieving  for  the  misery  on  Shirley's 
(aoe,  which  seemed  to  deepen  every  mo- ment. 

"  I  will  not  urge  you  any  longer,"  she 
said,  gently.  "  Perhaps  you  will  think  it 
over  for  a  day  or  two,  and  give  mamma  an 
answer.  It  will  make  us  very  happy  if  you 
accept.  And  now  I  must  not  talk  any 

longer,"  she  added,  "  for  I  have  tired  you 
out.     Will  yon  come  down  with  mo  ?" 

Shirley  rose  at  once  ;  above  all  things, 
she  feared  to  excite  suspicion  in  the  young 

girl's  mind,  and,  moreover,  it  waa  a  very 
great  pleasure  to  ber  to  be  with  Madge — 
the  girl  waa  so  sweet  and  bright,  so  spark- 

ling and  tender  ;  besides,  ahe  wanted  to 
know  her  better,  thia  happy  girl,  thia  happy 
fortunate  girl  who  was  to  live  with  Quy 
in  the  future  and  baak  in  the  aunshine  of 
his  love  and  neatle  into  hia  heart,  healing 
the  old  wound  and  making  him  happy  once 
more.  Sweet  blue-eyed  Madge — heaven 
bless  her  and  him  ! 

Mrs.  Ford  was  waiting  for  them  in  the 
little  sitting-room,  and  Madge  tried  to 
chat  with  her  usual  gayety  ;  but  it  was 
difficult  for  her  to  overcome  ber  disap 

pointment,  and  Shirley's  sad  eyes  became sadder  still  aa  she  watched  the  shadow 
which  darkened  the  fair  young  face. 

"  You  don't  seem  so  bright  to-night, 
Miss  Madgo,"  Mrs.  Ferd  said,  looking  at 
her  anxiously.    "  Are  you  quite  well  7" 

"  Oh,  yea,  nurae,  I  am  quite  well  I     But 
things  will  go  wrong  sometimes  you  know  I" 

"  What  is   going  wrong  with  you.  Miss 
Madge  dear  7     You  were  born  to  live  in  the 

aunshine." "  Ah,  but  it  is  not  always  sunshine  for 
any  of  us  !"  Madge  said,  sighing.  "I  sup- 

pose we  have  to  put  up  with  clouds  some- 
times. It  is  all  sunshine  which  makes  the 

desert,  nursie." "  Lor,  is  it  now  7"  said  Mrs.  Ford,  in 
amazement.  "  Well,  I  should  like  a  little 
more  sunshine,  Misa  Madgo.  But  what 

has  vexed  you  lately,  my  dear  7" 
"  Two  or  three  things,  nurse.  One  is 

that  Major  Stuart  ia  going  away  to-morrow 

morning." Shirley  started  and  glanced  up  cjuickly. 
The  girl's  face  was  full  of  the  most  un- 

feigned regret!  but  she  spoke  without  a 
shade  of  embarrassment  or  constraint. 

"  Ooing  away.  Miss  Madgo— so  soon  7" exclaimed  Mrs.  Ford. 

"  Yea— going  abroad  for  six  moutha — 
for  the  whole  winter.  You  know  ho  waa 
very  ill  last  winter,  nursie  ;  nnd  the  doctors 
say  now  he  must  not  risk  aponding  this 

winter  at  home." 
"  But  he  does  not  look  i(l,  Miss  Madge," 

said  Mrs.  Ford  consolingly,  for  the  girl's 
eyes  were  full  of  tears. 

"  Not  very  ill  ;  but  papa  says  ho  is  dread- fully altered,  and  I  think  ao  too.      But  I 

hope  this  winter  abroad  will  do  him  good." 
"  And  he  will  come  back  with  the  spring, 

Miss  Madgo,  my  dear  ?"  said  Mrs.  Ford. 
"  Yea,  with  the  spring,"  echoed 

Madge  sorrowfully.  "  Do  you  find  the 
air  too  cold,  Mrs.  Urant  ?  I  am  sure  you 

shivered." "Oh,  no — oh,  no!"  Shirley  said  nerv- 
ously, as  she  shrunk  back  from  the  win- 

dow, thankful  for  the  semi-darknesa  in  the 
little  room  which  prevented  her  changing 
color  and  trembling  hands  from  being 
noticed. 

"  And  Major  Stuart  leaves  to-morrow. 
Miss  Madge  7"   said    Mrs.  Ford,  harking 

baok  to  the   subject  which  interested  her 
most. 

"  Yea,  by  the  early  express  ;  bo  yoa  must 
say  good-bye  to  him, nursie, when  becomes 
presently  to  fetch  me.  He  will  be  here 
very  soon  now,  I  should  think.  Mamma 
waa  tired,"  she  added,  turning  toward  Shir- 

ley as  she  sat  in  her  comer,  "  or  she  would 
have  como  in  to  see  you,  Mrs.  Grant." Mrs.  Ford  hurried  away  to  get  her  lamp 

ready  for  lighting  ;  and,  as  soon  as  they 
were  alone,  Shirley  said  hastily  and  trem- 

ulously— "  Miss  Oliphant,  will  you  allow  me  to 
change  my  mmd  ?    If  I   can  perform  the 
duties  Lady  Oliphant  requires  from  me,  I 

I  will  stay." 

"  Oh,  you  dear,  good  girl  I"  Madge  cried 
!  delightedly.  "  I  am  so  glad  1  Perform 
tho  duties  ?  Of  course  you  can.  I'll  coach 

you  up.  Ob,  you  have  made  mo  so  glad  1" "  I  am  afraid  there  ia  not  much  cause 

for  gladness,"  remarked,  Shirley  ;  but  be- 
fore Madge  could  answer,  a  firm,  rather 

heavy  step  sounded  on  the  graveled  path 

without,  and  Guy  Stuart's  well  remembered 
tones  fell  upon  Shirley's  ear. 
He  waa  standing  outside,  and  spoke 

through  the  open  window. 
"  Madge,  are  you  there,  dear  7"  he  said  ; 

and  Shirley  shrimk  back,  trembling  and 
powerless  to  move  in  her  terror  and 

agitation. "  Yea,  I  am  here,"  Madge  answered.  "I 
am  coming.  I  won't  keep  you,  Guy  ;  but 
nuraie  wants  to  say  good-bye  to  you." 

"  Does  she  7  We  must  not  linger,  Madge. 
Your  mother  ia  anxious  about  you,  and  I 

have  brought  you  a  shawl." "  A  shawl  on  this  lovely  night.  I  really 

do  not  need  it.  Nursie,"  she  added,  "here 
is  Major  Stuart.  Come  and  speak  to  him. 
Take  care  of  your  tall  head,  Guy. 

Major  Stuart  entered,  stooping  a  little 
as  he  passed  under  the  doorway.  Mrs. 
Ford  camo  in  hastily  from  the  kitchen,  but 
without  a  lamp,  for  she  had  not  had  time 
to  light  it.  Oh,  how  thankful  Shirley  felt ! 
And  yet  it  seemed  as  if  the  terror  and 
anxiety  of  that  moment  must  kill  her. 

"  I  am  sorry  to  hear  you  are  going  away, 
air,"  aaid  Mrs.  Ford,courtesying  to  the  tall 
figure  which  stood  on  the  threshold  of  ber 
littlo  sitting-room. 

"  Thank  you,"  Guy's  grave  deep  voice 
aaid.  "  I  am  sorry  to  go  ;  but  it  can't  be 
helped,  you  know.  I  hope  to  find  you  look- 

ing as  well  when  I  see  you  again  in  the 

spring,"  he  added,  shaking  hands  with 
her  cordially.  "  I  must  take  Miss  Oliphant 
away  now.  It  is  getting  late.  Here  is 

your  shawl,  Madgie." Ho  placed  it  round  her  carefully,  the,' 
white  fiuecy  shawl  which  made  such  a' 
pretty  frame  to  tho  bright  piijnant  face. 
Mrs.  Ford  had  lighted  a  candle,  but  itsraya 

did  not  penetrate  to  Shirley's  corner, 
although  they  lighted  up  Guy's  dark  grave 
face  and  Madgie'a  sparkling  eyes  and  golden hair  with  its  soft  covering. 

"  Good  night,"  Madgie  said,  goiugtoward 
Shirley  and  taking  her  hand  kindly.  "How 
cold  you  are,  Mrs.  Grant  !  Y'ou  have  stayed 
up  too  long.    Take  care  uf  hor,  nursie." 

"  Trust  me,  Misa  Madgie,"  said  Mrs. 

Ford,  smiling.     "  She'll  do  nicely  n6w." 
"  1  hope  so.  Good  ;.  (iht,  nursie.  Come, 

Guy." 

She  slipped  her  hand  within  his  arm, 
with  a  gesture  which  had  been  very 
common  with  Shirley  herself  during  the 
time  of  her  enaagement  to  Guy,  and  they 
went  out  iogeffor,  Mra.  Ford  going  to  the 
door  to  watch  thrm  walk  down  the  drive, 
while  Shirley  put  her  hands  to  her  eyes  to 
shut  out,  if  aho  could,  the  sight  of  the  grave 
changed  face.  Ah,  when  she  saw  it  again, 
what  wonderful  things  had  come  to  pasa  ? 

"  They  make  a  fine  couple,"  Mra.  Ford 
aaid  complacently,  coming  back  into  the 
room.     "  Don't  you  think  ao,  Mra.  Grant  ? 

pleasant  and  homelike  when  it  was  lighted 
by  lamp  and  fire ;  for  the  winter  began 
early  that  year.  October  was  a  cold 
month,  and  at  the  first  of  Noremboi  there 

was  snow,  which  mado  MadM's  visits  not 
quite  so  frequent,  although  die  still  came 
aa  often  aa  possible,  for  her  enthusiastic 
admiration  of  Shirley  had  settled  down  in- 

to deep,  steadfast  affeotion,  aa  sincere  aa 

any  Shirley  had  ever  received. 
And  it  proved  the  depth  and  unselfish- 

ness of  Shirley's  love  for  Guy  Btaart  that 
she  loved  this  young  girl   with  a  warm  aud 
true  affection,  which  was  all  the  deeper  be- 

cause she  thought  her  Guy's   chosen   wife. 
There  waa  a  sad,  sweet  pleasure  for   Shir- 

ley in  her  study  of  Madge  Oliphant's  char- acter, in  her  little  timid  attempts  to  teach 
her  something  that   she  fancied   it   would 
please  Guy  for  her  to  know.     She  coaxed 
Madge    into   taking    some     music-lessons 
from  her,   and   into  practicing  at   home. 

The  yotmg  girl  was  but  an  indi£forent  per- 
fermer  ;  and  Shirley  knew  what  a  lover  of 

music  Major  Stuart    was  ;    and  Madge's 
steady  progress  under  her  tuition  pleased 
her  greatly.    Few  as  the  yeara    between 
them    were — the    one    was    eighteen,    the 
other  flve-and-twenty — Shirley's  seniority 
gave  her  an  excuse  for  petting  and  scolding 
and  remonstrating  with  Madge  in  a  pretty 
and  motherly  way  which  the  girl  enjoyed 
and  laughed  at,   but  which  bad  its  effect 
nevertheless.    Not  that  there  was  much  to 

alter  or  improve  in  sweet,  blue-eyed  Midge 
Oliphant  ;    for   Shirley    owned   to   herself 
frankly  and  sincerely  that  Quy   could   not 
have  made  a  wiser  choice.     She   was  just 
the  bright,  sweet  girl  who  would  steal  into 
his  heart  and  neatle  there  and   make  him 

happy,  and  help  him  to  forget  all  the  paat 
bitterness   and  sorrow.    And,    when    such 
thoughts  aa  these  crossed  his  mind,  Shirley 
would  thank  Heaven  that   strength   had 

been  given  her  to  go  away,  to  resist  Guy's entreaties,  and  to   leave   him   free.      With 

her,  deeply  as  he  had  loved  her,  and  pas- 
sionately aa  she  had  retarned  that  love,  he 

would  never  have  been  able  to  forget  the 
past  ;  and  Madge  had  no  connection  with 
it  ;  it  was  not  she  who  had  made  him   suf- 

fer such  an  agony  of  pain  and   misery,  and 
she  would  brighten  his  life,  aa  ahe — Shirley — could  never  have  done. 

It  became  one   of  the      school-mistress' 
greatest  pleasures  in  the  long  lonely  winter 

covering  the  hills  and  the  valley  with  a  soft, 
white,  spotless  mantle,  ao  that  many  who: 
came  from  a  distance  were  deterred  from 
attending  Divine  service,  for  the  snow  had 
drifted  in  places,  and  made  the  crossing  of. 
fields  and  by-paths  rather  a  dangerous 
undertaking.  Still  the  pretty  decorated 
church  was  well  filled,  and  there  was 

no  brighter,  fairer'  face  among  the 
worshippers  than  Madge  Oliphant's, as  she  sat  in  the  Hall  pew  in 
her  soft  furs  and  velvet  dress,  against 
which  the  white  skin  and  golden  hair  shone 
so  delicately  fair. 

Shirley,  from  her  place  in  the  side-aiale, 
let  her  sad  eyes  rest  upon  her  with  a  wist- 

ful pleasure.  She  was  very  lovely,  this 

young  girl  who  was  to  teach  Guy  to  forget 
her,  very  lovely  and  bright  and  good  ;  she 
would  make  him  happy — thank  Heaven  for 
that ;  and  she  bowed  her  head  upon  her  hand 
and  tried  to  forgot  the  one  happy  Christmas- 
tide  she  bad  spent  in  England,  that  imme- 

diately following  her  engagement  to  Guy,  . 
which  thia  season  brought  so  clearly  and 

freshly  to  her  mind.  Well,  it  was  some- 
thing to  have  had  even  those  few  days  of 

happiness  to  look  back  upon ;  some  poor 
women  had  not  even  those.  She  had  known 

the  pleasure  of  requited  love  for  a  season ; 
some  women  went  from  the  cradle  to  the 
grave  without  feeling  ita  sweetness,  without poBsessing  its  joy. 

Madge  stopped  her,  when  coming  out  of 
church,  to  whisper  a  warm  wish  of  happi- 

ness and  welfare,  and  Shirley  answered  it 
mutely,  but  with  an  expression  in  her  eyes 
which  more  than  satisfied  Madge ;  and  then, 
escaping  from  the  parents  of  her  pupils, 
who  offered  her  no  less  sincere  good  wishes, 
Shirley  climbed  the  hill  on  the  top  of 
which  stood  ber  cottage  -  a  rather  solitary 
home  certainly,  for  there  were  no  houses 
near  the  school-house  and  the  cottage  ad- 

joining. It  was  a  little  lonely,  Shirley 
thought,  as  sho  entered,  closing  tho  door 
carefully  after  her  and  fastening  it,  for 

though  tramps  and  marauders  were  few 
and  far  between,  she  was  not  very  cour- 

ageous, aud  she  felt  safer  with  the  door- 
secured.  A  little  terrier— a  present  from 

Madge,  and  a  great  favorite  of  Shirley's — greeted  her  with  joyful  and  shrill  barking, 
and  prevented  the  loneliness  and  solitude 
from  being  too  oppressive,  and  the  fire  waa 
burning  cheerily,  aa  if  it  meant  to  do  ita 

evenings,  when  she  sat  alone   in   the   little  I  best  to  make  Shirley's  solitary   Christmas 
aitting-room,   too   weary   after   the    day's    day    a   little    brighter,   while    the   school 

lie  is  too  old  for  her,  I  fancy  ;  but   I   dare 

say  he  will  make  her  very  happy." 
CHAPTEH  XLI. 

Major  Stuart  left  Krindale  the  next 
morning,  never  dreaming  that  the  woman 
whom  he  had  caught  a  glimpse  of  in  the 
littlo,  dimly  lighted  room  was  the  woman 
whom  he  had  loved  and  lost  and  sorrowed 
for  with  such  an  intense  sorrow.  Just  the 

trivial  circumstance  that  Mrs.  Ford's  lamp 
had  been  a  little  refractory  had  saved  Shir- 

ley from  detection,  for  she  had  been  too 
startled  and  unnerved  to  attempt  fiight, 
even  if  she  had  had  tho  opportunity  of  es- 
cape. 

So  Guy  went  away,  taking  with  him  that 
heavy  heartache  which  was  alwaya  present 
with  him  now,  and  which  would  cease,  he 

thought  sometimes,  only  when  life's trooblea  wore  over  altogether  for  him  ;  and 
Shirley  Glynn,  or  Mrs.  Grant,  as  she  was 
called  in  the  village,  became  the  village 
sohool-mistress,  and  took  up  her  residence 
in  the  littlo,  red  brick  cottage  built  beside 
tho  school-house — a  quaint,  comfortablolit- 
tle  dwelling,  with  a  wide,  low-ceiled  sitting- 
room,  and  a  little  kitchen  and  a  bedroom 
at  one  aide,  and  above  two  little  attio  bed- 

rooms, one  of  which  was  devoted  to  lumber, 

while  in  tho  other  slept  the  teacher's  youth- 
ful handmaiden,  a  trim  little  damsel  of  fif- 

teen. 
It  was  a  humble  home  truly,  but  to  Shir- 

ley it  seemed  a  haven  of  rest.  After  the 
stuffy  London  lodgings,  her  aitting-room, 
with  ita  polished  woodwork  and  bright  win- 

dows, and  cleanly,  comfortable,  old-fash- 
ioned furniture,  was  very  pleoaant,  while 

Madge  herself  had  superintended  all  the 
arrangements  for  the  comfort  of  the  new 
teacher,  for  whom  she  bad  conceived  so 

deep  a  lovo.  A  littlo  cottage  piano— 
Madge'a  own  property — had  been  sent 
down  from  the  Hall,  and  a  little  bookcase 

with  some  volumes  of  the  girl's  own  sel- 
ection— Dickens  and  Thackeray  chiefly  fill- 

ing tho  shelves. 
Shirley's  duties  were  not  very  onerous. 

The  children  were  well  taught  and  well 
drillodi  and  after  a  time  her  duties  became 
Bufiiclilltly  familiar  not  to  be  very  weary- 

ing. Certainly  thoy  were  irksome  at  times 
— and  such  dutioa  can  hardly  fail  to  bo  so  ; 
but  as  she  grew  stronger  she  felt  it  loss, 
and  the  disinclination  to  exertion  ceased. 

Her  life,  although  necessarily  monoton- 
ous, waa  not  a  lonely  one.  Almost  daily 

Madge  Oliphant  paid  her  a  visit  at  the  cot- 
tage. Sometimes  the  girl  was  walking 

alone,  hor  only  attendant  being  a  groat  black 
retriever  called  Rovor,  a  present  from  Guy 
Stuart  ;  at  others  sho  waa  riding,  and  she 
would  leave  her  horae  with  tho  groom  and 
come  in  smiling  and  radiant,  looking  so 
bright  and  pretty  in  her  close-fitting  habit 
and  coquettish  riding-hat  that  Shirley 
always  felt  a  pang  of  regret  at  tho  thought 
that  Guy  was  not  there  to  see  her. 

Sometimes  too  she  would  walk  down  in 
the  afternoon  and  have  tea  with  Shirley  in 

work  to  employ  herself  or  to  do  anything 
but  lie  back  in  the  comfortably  cushioned 

American  chair  which  Madge'a  care  bad 
provided  for  her,  to  picture  Guy's  future with  Madge. 

Her  love  waa  great  enough  and  intense 
enough  to  be  perfectly  tmselfish ;  there  was 
no  touch  of  jealousy  in  ber  heart  against 
Madge  ;  she  did  not  envy  her  the  love  she 
had  won  or  the  position  sho  was  to  t^Ul. 
Perhaps  she  envied  her  a  little  the  power  to 
make  Guy  happy  ;  but  she  wished  that 
happiness  with  too  sincere  a  wish  to  mind 
tho  means  by  which  it  was  procured.  And 
such  a  wife  as  Madge  would  make  him 

happy  ;  there  waa  no  doubt  of  that. 
They  would  bo  as  ba^py  a  couple  aa 

Kuby  and  Oswald,  ahe  thought  sometimes 
—  aa  happy  as  only  a  married  couple  who 
hail  perfect  love  for  and  faith  in  each  other 
can  bo.  She  recollected  sometimes  that, 
once  or  twice  after  she  bad  known  Lucie 
Groy,  she  had  wished  that  Guy  might  be 

made  happy  with  such  a  wife;  but  Madge would  suit  him  better ;  her  brightness 
would  relieve  the  gravity  of  his  character 
and  give  him  buck  the  youth  which  had 
been  so  cruely  marred. 

Sometimes  sho  wondered  a  little  why 
Madge,  who  was  so  frank  and  candid,  and 
who  showed  such  perfect  confidonce  in  hor, 
should  never  mention  Guy  :  but  she  never 
did  ;  and  Shirley  darod  not  pronounce  hia 
name.  She  felt  that  oven  now  she  could 
not  speak  it  without  betraying  herself,  and, 
if  she  showed  tho  slightest  emotion,  Madge 
might  have  hor  suspicions  aroused,  aud  she 
might  be  discovered.  And  then  she  would 
think  wearily  of  the  time  when  she  would 
have  to  leave  the  little  home  and  go  out  on 
her  wanderings  again.  In  the  spring,  when 
Guy  came  back,  she  must  go  away  andhido 
herself  onco  more,  and  find  a  new  home. 
Perhaps,  when  Guy  waa  married,  and 
happily  settled  with  hia  young  wife,  she 
might  write  to  Oswald  and  Uuby  and  the 
Greys;  they  would  not  betray  her  to  him 
then  ;  and  perhaps  Kaby  would  take  herin, 
and  let  her  look  after  little  Bertie  and  the 

baby-girl  who  had  fluttered  down  into 
Oswald's  home-nest  the  autumn  before. 
How  sho  thought  of  them  all  during 

those  long  lonely  vigils,  of  all  her  dear 
ones,  whsm  ahe  might  never  see  again  1 
Had  thoy  forgotten  her?  she  wondered. 
Did  they  think  of  her  sometimes,  and  feel 
a  littlo  sorry  for  her  ?  Perhaps  thoy 
thought  hor  dead  ;  and  the  fact  that  she 
had  never  apphod  for  the  annuity  which 
Sir  Hugh  had  left  hor  would  have  given 
strong  grounds  for  such  a  belief.  What 
would  they  have  said,  she  wondered  some- 

times, if  they  had  known  that  sho  had  been 
in  want,  that  she  had  been  without  shelter 
for  days,  that  she  had  almost  died  of  star- 
vation? 

She  was  growing  stronger  now,  although 
Madgo  Oliphant  often  feltdisaatiafied  about 
her  health,  i'erhaps  she  would  never  ba 
really  strong  again ;  but  she  was  much 
better,  and  she  was  looking  almost  like  the 
Shirley  of  old,  in  the  black  dress  she  alwaya 
wore,  and  the  white  mob-cap,  with  its  larRo 
black  Alaatian  bow,  which  Lady  Oliphant 
liked  tho  achool-miatresa  to  wear. 

And  the  autumn  passed,  and  the  winter 
followed,  and  Christmas  came — a  regular 
old  fashioned  Christmas,  people  called  it, 
with  a  hard  frost  and  snow  upon  the  ijround 
and  a  blue  sky  and  aunshine  ovtrhoad. 
And  Christmas  was  to  be  greeted  varmly 
at  Krindale.  The  church  waa  to  bo  deco- 

rated and  joyful  anthems  were  to  be  sung  ; 
and  in  the  Hall  at  tho  Rectory,  at  Mrs. 

Ford'a  lodge,  and  in  every  cottage  thero  were 
to  be  feasting  and  merry  making— every- 
where,  save  in  that  little  red-brick  xittage 
where  the  school-teacher  lived,  and  where 
she  was  to  spend  the  Christmas- tidi  alone, 
for  even  hor  little  handmaiden  hal  gone 

home. 
It  waa  Shirley's  own  wish  that  shaahould 

apend  it  in  hor  little  cottage  hone — the 
home  which  had  grown  dear  to  hoi  from 
ita  rest  and  peace  ;  for  there  were  many 
who  would  have  welcomed  the  ichool- 
mistress'  fair  face  at  their  tables  but 
Shirley  had  declined  every  invitation.  She 
preferred  to  spend  Christmas  alone  she 
aaid  gently,  but  decidedly ;  and  they  for- 
bore  to  press  her,  for  the  sweet  n\i  month 
could  be  firm  at  times,  and  she  waa  evi- 

dently sincere  in  her  desire. 

children  had  put  up   some  holly   and   mis- 
tletoe upon  the  walls— and  Shirley  smiled 

sadly  at  the  homely  attempts  at  decoration. 
(To  ba  continued.) 

KreaU  From  Vanity  Fair. 

Pink  is  the  favored  color  for  evening 

wear. 
Black  jet  with  colors  appears  in  both 

costumes  nod  millinery. 
Showy  tennis  gowns  are  of  white  serge, 

braided  with  gilt  or  silver. 
Dainty  tea  gowns  ate  made  of  Henrietta 

in  light  shades,  with  surah  fronts. 
A  dainty  matinee  was  of  esprit  net,  with 

perpendicular  trucks  enclosing  ribbon. 
White  cloth  jackets  braided  with  metallic 

cords  are  in  high  favor  for  dressy  wear. 

The  open-mesh  point  d'esprit  net  is  more 
fashionable  just  now  for  a  bride'a  veil  than 
illusion. 

Gilt,  ailver,  steel,  white  or  red  braids  are 
used  to  trim  boating  dresses,  usually  in 

graduated  widths. 
In  many  of  the  latest  imported  costumeB 

there  is  a  tendency  to  combine  several 
shades  of  ono  color. 

A  single  spray  of  flowers  ia  seen  upon 
some  of  the  newest  lace  parasols,  aa  if 
blown  there  by  the  wind. 

A  novel  color  combination  is  reseda  with, 
terra  cotta,  and  both  these  colors  are  com- 

bined with  black. 
Gold, silver  and  other  fancy  embroiderie» 

are  used  to  trim  summer  costumes  of 

pongee  and  oaahmorette. Poppy-red,  ecru,  old- rose,  reseda  and 
goblin- blue  are  popular  colors  for  the 
foundation  of  a  drossy  black  lace  toilete. 

Green-grass  hats  have  had  a  curious  and 
humorous  boom.  The  desire  to  wear  some- 

thing unique  and  exclusive  to  herself  is 
strong  in  tho  circle  of  fashionable  women, 
who  are  conspicuous  and  independent 
enough  to  make  their  own  styles  in  a 
measure. 

There  is  an  attempt  to  introduce  the  out- 
landish Tosoa,  or  Directoire,  parasol  han- 

dles. These  consist  of  very  long  crooks, 
and  are  intended  to  be  walked  with,  after 
the  manner  of  tho  ladies  of  Louia  XVI. 's 
court  with  their  canes. 

Although  there  are  no  decided  deviations 
in  the  main  linos  upon  which  fashion  is 
moving,  there  is  an  endless  series  of  inno- 

vations in  minor  characteristics.  Taking, 
the  single  item  of  corsage,  the  styles  are 
legion.  Veiy  often  they  are  most  effec- 

tively made  of  fragments  put  together  with 
Buch  picturescjue  effect  that  they  outvie 
many  a  richer  style  made  of  a  single material.  When  two  or  three  fabrics  com- 

bine to  form  a  single  corsage,  tho  lining  of the  waistcoat  ia  cut  to  begin  with.  Thia 
buttons  snugly  up  the  back,  and  upon  the front  of  this  is  mounted,  for  instance,  a 
plain  velvet  piece  that  points  like  a  girdle in  the  immediate  front.  At  each  side  of 
thia  piece  are  set  silk- lined  rovers,  or  lapels 
of  material  of  which  the  corsage  is  com- 

posed. Next  to  those  come  two  more  rever» 
of  plain  silk  or  velvet  again.  All  these revers  narrow  to  an  inch  and  a  halt  as  they 

reach  the  neck.  ' 

the  low-ceiled  sitting-room  which  looked  so       On  Christmas-day  the  snow  fell  heavily 

DIarovery  of  Ancient  Altars. 

.1  '^''"^  ̂ »vo  recently  been  discovered  in 

n  .3.  T,'^'^*'  °^^'  "^8  summit  of  the 

Great  St.  Bernard,  five  largo  granite  altars 
and  a  number  of  other  relioa  of  the  stone 
age,  such  as  axes,  knives,  etc.,  used  in  the 
pagan  epochs  for  sacrifices.  Swiss  writers- emphasize  the  historioal  importance  of  this discovery,  in  that  it  ia  a  proof  that  St. isernard  was  a  place  of  sacrifice  in  pagan 
times,  and  also  as  far  baok  as  the  age  of stone  the  Canton  Valais  was  inhabited  by 

human  beiuga,  ' 

Makes  a,  Dia'erence. 

•nr'iv ''"  }?  ̂̂ ^  '°""''b  ''""e  I've  called  yon. 

William,"  aaid  hia  wife.  "  You  told  me  that 
you  wanted  to  get  up  in  good  seaaon  this, morning."  •■  Yea,"  replied  William,  sleepily, 

biit  It  waa  last  night  when  I   told 

that."  ' 

yoa 

Surprlalng  Corroboration, 

itl^li.  n  i  '!''*.  P^"^''°  '  ̂'»  ̂ ""8  are 

Bjnioel    Belle  (with  enthusiasm):  "Aren't 

tej  pa*  „.,,„" 

amiU  tents. 

of  the  season    ara    like- 

N 

...    / 

,..b 



Oentlemui  Jim. 

In  the  diamond  shaft  norked  Gentlenaan  Jim, 
Handsome  of  face,  stout  of  limb, 
Coarso  in  dress,  but  something  in  him. 
Whether  down  in  the  ooal  mine,  solid  and  grim, 
Or  wandering  alone  in  holiday  time. 
Won  the  love  and  respect  of  all  in  that  clime. 

He  had  no  sweetheart,  he  had  no  wife. 
Borne  mighty  sorrow  had  dimmed  hia  life— 
His  -jarnings,  hardly  won  and  small. 
Were  at  the  orphans'  and  widows'  call— Of  those  who  had  perislied  in  shaft  or  winze. 
He  was  the  friend  of  all  living  things. 
And  moving  along  in  those  toilsome  ways. 
He  wore  the  demeanor  of  gentler  days. 

In  April  last,  when  the  mine  fell  in. 
Beneath  tlio  tiioljers  stood  Gentleman  Jim  ; 
With  giant  grasp  he  tlung  two  of  the  boys 
Clear  out  of  danger.    With  deafeiiiug  noise 
The  shaft  gave  way  on  every  side ; 
The  boys  wero  safe,  but  Jim — ho  died— 
Died  as  men  die,  and  will  die  ogam. 
Giving  tbuir  lives  for  their  foUow-meu. 

When  rocks  and  timbers  were  cleared  away. 
And  Jim  borne  up  to  the  liglit  of  day. 
They  took  from  his  bosoin,  stained  with  blood. 
Two  withered  leaves  and  a  withered  bud 

Pinned  on  a  card.    '*  Toute-u-toi— Marie  " 
Was  written  beneath  them  ;  beneath  it  he. 
On  his  heart  lor  years  had  worn, 
iHad  written, "  All  withered— except  the  thorn.' 
What  life  romance,  what  story  of  wrong. 
This  man  had  locked  up  in  his  soul  so  long 
None  who  loved  him  may  ever  know  ; 
But  the  tale  of  his  glorious,  chivalric  deed 
Shall  not  perish  as  long  as  men  hold  this  creed— That  the  hero  whoso  blood  for  his  kind  is  shod 
Wins  a  deathless  fame  and  an  honored  bed— 
A  moHumunt  grander  than  sculptor  e'er  gave. 
In  the  glory  that  hallows  the  martyr's  grave. 

—Daniel  O'Comwll. 

ItrickH  of  lllowu  GlfkAS. 

We  have  already  mentioned,  saya  a 
writer  iu  La  Comtnictiua  ilodeme,  the  many 
applicationa  o{  glaiia  for  building  purposes, 
aa  exhibited  at  the  last  e.xhibition  of 
decorative  arts.  Thanks  to  the  decrease 

In  price  of  coal,  and  to  the  recent  improve- 
ments in  i;Ub3  manufacture,  the  product  is 

classed  at  the  present  time  among  the 
oaaal  material  the  architect  employs.  It 

ia  well  knoNvu  that  the*  procosa  of  glass 
making  is  by  melting  or  blowing.  Sbeeta 

of  polished  glass  from  M  to  30  milli- 
meters in  thickness  are  chiefly  used  for 

casings  of  walls  in  dining-rooms,  linings 
of  bath-rooms,  water-closets  or  rucesses 
reijuiring  frequent  cleaning.  They  answer 
the  same  purpose  as  pottery  tiles  or  enam- 

elled bricks.  Koagh  glass  of  greater  thick- 
ness is  employed  as  tiagging  for  pavements 

for  the  purpose  of  forming  a  luminous 
flooring.  It  is  then  set  by  means  of  putty 
for  cement  in  iron  settings.  Blown,  in 
place  of  melted,  glass  can  be  advantageously 
used  when  lightness  and  transparency  is 
preferred  to  strength,  when,  for  instance, 
it  is  desired  to  use  glass  in  vertical  wallsor 
ceilings  with  the  object  of  lighting  lower 
stories  or  basements.  As  applications  of 
the  kind  have  been  rare,  we  are  pleased 
when  we  have  the  opportunity  of  recording 
them.  One  of  the  latest  instances  of  the 

employment  of  glass  in  thia  manner  has 
been  made  by  M,  Falconnier,  architect  of 
Nyon,  Switzerland,  who  lias  used  glass  in 
the  form  of  hollow  bricks.  These  bricks 
are  cubes  of  10  or  15  centimetres  on  the 

aide,  set  in  grooved  iron  casings.  The 
joints  in  cement  or  plaster  are  retained  in 
grooving  hollow  around  the  circumference 
cf  each  piece,  and  held  by  putty.  The 
metallic  lattice  work,  very  useful  iu  a  wall 

where  strength  is  required,  may  be  dis- 
carded where  the  object  is  strictly  decora- 

tive. One  of  the  principali)uaUtiea  of  these 
hollow  briok  is  the  isolation  by  the  enclosed 
air  whicl:  can  be  replaced  by  other  matter 

'  leaa  conductive  of  heat  and  sound.  Besides, 
with  the  hollow  glass  various  decorative 
effects  can  be  obtained  without  the  neces- 

sity of  resorting  to  grinding  or  enamelling, 
as  it  is  very  easy  to  coat  the  inner  faces 
with  oil  colors.  M.  Falconnier  has  also 

applied  thoao  hcUow  bricks  at  Lausanne,  in 
attic  decorations  and  iu  the  constraotion  of 
balusters  and  verandas. 

How  ■  Bulldlnii;  Firm  SucceedH. 

A  Nova  Scotia  building  firm  has  recently 
informed  a  Halifax  reporter  that  the  secrets 

of  their  success  are  these  :  "  They  know 
their  business,  seek  it,  attend  to  it,  from  ii 

o'clock  in  the  morning  until  sundown  guide 
and  control  it  and  don't  let  it  drift. 
Neither  do  they  waste  time  talking  politics. 
They  look  after  their  workmen,  know  bow 
much  work  a  man  should  do  in  a  day,  see 
that  he  does  it  and  pay  him  for  doing  it. 
A  poor  workman,  iu  their  experience,  is 
dear  at  50  cents  a  day.  They  And  it  good 

policy  to  procure  the  best  men,  got  the 
most  work  out  of  them  and  pay  the  best 
wages.  A  man  in  their  employ  is  paid 
what  he  is  worth.  Any  man  who  does  a 

fair  day's  work  for  the  Arm  gets  a  fair  day's 
pay.  'They  don't  believe  in  hiring  men  to 
kill  time,  nor  do  they  calculate  to  employ 
men  for  more  than  one  day  who  only  work 

when  the  boss  is  around."  The  employer 
does  a  service  to  hia  men  when  he  demands 

a  full  day's  work.  Good  men  gladly  give 
it.  By  inaisting  upon  such  plain  truths  aa 
are  inculcated  above,  the  tendency  is  to 
make  la/.y  workmen  into  active  ones,  to 
lift  careleaa  or  indifferent  workmen  into 
morala  and  manhood,  to  teach  them  to 

reapeot  themselvoa  and  to  earn  higher 

wagea.  There  ia  a  "  chunk  "  of  aonnd 
busineaa  philoaophy  in  these  words  of  the 
firm,  and  thoy  are  suited  for  localities  other 
than  Nova  Scotia. 

Ia  Dismal,  Doleful  Doubt. 

When  the  shower  came  up  yesterday  a 
certain  pedestrian  whose  jaw  showe3  great 
determination  took  refuge  in  a  doorway  on 
Monroe  avenue.  He  allowed  numbers  of 

pedestrians  with  umbrellas  to  pass  him ; 
but  pretty  soon  the  right  sort  of  a  man 

came  along  and  he  stepped  boldly  out,  ex- 
tended bis  arm  and  said  :  "  .\b,  you 

thiof,  but  I  have  run  you  down  at  last  I 

"  Give  me  my  property  1"  "  Yes — ah — 
yes  1"  stammered  the  other,  as  be  sur- 

rendered it.  The  man  with  the  prominent 

jaw  walked  up  the  avenue  as  if  nothing  had 
happened,  while  the  other  skipped  for  the 

vacated  doorway.  "  Was  it  his?"  queried 
one  who  bad  witneaed  the  performance. 

"  That's  what  worrioa  me,"  replied  the 
other  ;  "  I'm  trying  to  think  where  I  stole 
it  from  1" — Detroit  JtWee  I'reM. 

It  is  stated  that  the  Erie  Railway  Com- 

pany will  put  up  in  all  its  stations  signs 
reading :  "  Kiaaing  on  the  platform  strictly 

prohibited."  Thia  is  a  step  in  the  right 
direction.  Any  anoh  effort  to  make  travel 
less  hazardous  should  meet  with  the  un- 
.qualifled  approval  of  the  whole  country. 
The  large  number  of  casualties  lately  has 
made  many  somewhat  timid  about  getting 
on  railroad  oars,  and  it  ia  cheering  to  see 

the  Erie  trying  to  allay  these  fears. — 
Mbany  Argut. 

•       ? 

TIBKD  OF  BEING  A  FCQITIYE. 

Paterson's  Deraultlng  Bx-Clty    Clerk   Be- 
torns  After  an  Absence  of  Four  Tears. 

"  Will  "  Hague,  who  about  this  time  in 
the  year  1884  startled  the  city  of  Paterson, 
N.  J.,  of  which  he  was  clerk  at  the  time, 

by  his  disappearance,  a  defaulter  to  a  con- 
siderable amount,  astonished  that  place 

again  yesterday  by  voluntarily  returning 
and  giving  himself  up  to  await  trial  for 
his  offences.  Only  two  or  three  men  in 
the  city  knew  that  he  was  coming  back, 
and  he  arrived  on  a  train  of  the  Susque- 

hanna Railroad  from  New  York,  got  off  at 
a  suburban  atatioa  and  was  driven  to  the 
county  jail. 

On  the  night  of  July  3rd,  1884,  some 
members  of  the  Paterson  Board  of  Alder- 

men discovered  that  Hague  was  a  fugitive 
and  probably  a  defaulter.  He  had  not 
been  seen  aronnd  the  City  Hall  for  several 
days  before,  but  this  did  not  excite  suspicion 

at  first,  as  his  work  for  the  People's  Brewing 
Company,  of  which  he  was  Secretary, 
Treasurer  and  chief  business  man,  aa  well 
as  one  of  the  stockholders,  frequently  took 
him  away  from  bis  desk  at  the  City  Hall 
for  considerable  periods.  It  afterwards 
transpired  that  the  other  two  members  of 
the  brewing  company,  Henry  Schnatz  and 
Joseph  Hargreaves,  found,  as  they  alleged, 
that  Hague  had  misappropriated  funds  of 
the  concern  to  the  extent  of  312,000  to 
815,000,  and  it  was  this  revelation  that  led 

to  Hague's  flight.  It  was  generally  sup- 
posed that  ho  used  the  city's  money  and 

sank  it  in  the  brewing  company.  The  con- 
cern soon  afterward  was  wound  up. 

An  investigation  showed  that  Hague's 
defalcation  to  the  city  was  a  little  over 
S4,000  ;  of  which  nearly  $2,500  had  been 
taken  within  a  few  weeks.  The  money 
stolen  was  that  received  for  license  fees, 
the  City  Clerk  at  that  time  holding  also  the 
office  of  register  of  licenses.  The  Board  of 
Aldermen  removed  Hague,  and  the  city 
offered  a  reward  of  $500  for  hia  apprehen- 

sion, to  which  Mayor  Barnert  added  a 
personal  offer  of  J250.  Hague  was  a  man 
ef  pleasing  address  and  an  able  politician. 
He  was  one  of  the  most  popular  men  in 
the  city,  and  bad  beenro-electedtotheolUus 
of  City  Clerk  for  several  successive  terms 
by  the  Board  of  Aldermen  unanimously. 
He  has  a  wife  and  family.  It  was  at  first 
supposed  that  he  had  gone  to  England,  his 
native  country,  but  he  tied  to  Canada. 
Ho  lived  for  a  while  iu  Loudon,  Ont., 

and  later  settled  iu  Toronto,  where  ho  be- 
came prosperous  under  the  assnmed  name 

of  Thomas  Lees,  organized  an  assurance 
association  of  which  he  was  President,  and 
did  well  in  the  real  estate  business  with 
two  of  his  brothers-in-law.  His  bondsmen 
were  held  for  his  defalcation,  and  in  the 
Passaic  County  Courts  a  judgment  for 
about  S2, 700  was  given  against  them.  Judge 
Pixon  charging  the  jury  that  they  could 
only  be  held  for  the  amount  Hague  held  in 
bis  hands  as  clerk  on  May  2Gth  and  what 
he  received  thereafter  and  did  not  pay  in, 
because  City  Treasurer  Kidgeway,  imposed 
on  by  Hague,  hai  allowed  his  good  uature 
to  interfere  with  hia  judgment  and  had 
credited  Hague  on  the  booka  with  con- 
aiderable  sums  previous  to  that  time,  for 

which  be  was  really  in  default.— A'cie  York Tribune. 

A  Plucky  Northwest  Woman. 

On  the  plains,  in  Assiuiboine,  I  found  a 
little  lady  in  the  larger  of  the  only  two 
stores  iu  the  place,  who  told  me  that  the 
Indians  on  a  reservation  close  by  had 
begun  to  grow  restless  and  were  manifest 
ing  the  fact  by  unnsualinsolonoe.  Only  the 
day  before  a  dozen  of  the  braves  had  come 
into  the  store,  when  she  was  stark  alone  in 
It,  and  had  demanded  whiskey,  a  com 
modity  they  were  not  allowed  to  touch  and 
no  one  was  permitted  to  sell.  8lie  told 
them  she  had  none,  and  they  sat,  aa  Indiana 
will,  for  a  long  time,  aa  if  to  show  her  they 
would  not  go  away  until  they  got  it 
Curiously  euough,  no  one  came  to  the  store 
from  the  settlement.  By  and  bye  the  In- 

dians proposed  to  S3arch  for  the  whiskey. 
She  laughed  at  them  and  told  them  they 
could  search.  They  did  so,  peeping  and 

poking  everywhere  that  they  could  think 
of.  When  they  offered  to  go  upataira  to 
her  living  apartmenta,  she  stood  in  the 

doorway  and  told  them  they  must  not  ven- 
ture there.  She  llattenod  her  back  against 

the  door  and  defied  them.  She  was  Ic 

than  the  ordinary  height,  and  did  not 
weigh  over  100  pounds,  but  she  quailed 
them  with  the  eye  of  a  brave  and  deter- 

mined woman,  and  when,  presently,  some 
white  men  came  to  make  purchases  the 
Indians  took  themaelves  off.  Only  a  few 
nights  before  that  thia  same  woman  had 
seen  a  wolf  in  her  back  yard,  and  had  gone 

out  and  "  shooed  "  it  away  with  her  apron 
and  scolding,  just  as  one  of  our  girls  might 
do  to  a  cat.  I  never  saw  a  man  that  I 

thought  more  pluoky  than  she.  Perhaps, 
though,  wliat  no  Indian  or  wolf  could  do 
might  be  done  by  a  mouse.  But  it  ia  beyond 
all  reaaon  to  expect  the  bravest  not  to  fear 

a  mouse. — Albany  Fair  Journal. 

9300  Not  Called  For. 

It  aeems  strange  that  it  is  necessary  to 

persuade  men  that  you  can  cnre  their  dis- 
eases by  offering  a  premium  to  the  man 

who  fails  to  receive  benefit.  And  yet  Dr. 
Sagu  undoubtedly  cared  thonsands  of  caaea 
of  obstinate  catarrh  with  hia  "  Catarrh 

Remedy,"  who  would  never  have  applied  to 
him,  if  it  had  not  been  for  his  offer  of  the 
above  sum  for  an  incurable  oase.  Who  is 

the  next  bidder  for  care  or  cash  '? 

Long  Rivera. 

The  length  of  the  principal  rivers  in 
America  are :  Missouri  to  the  Mississippi, 
3,100  miles;  Missouri  to  the  Gulf,  4,350; 
Mississippi,  3,100;  Amazon,  3,U00;  River 
do  La  Plata,  2,240  ;  St.  Lawrence,  2,100  ; 
Orinoco,  1,000;  Rio  Grande,  1,800.  The 
Missouri  (to  the  Gulf)  is  the  longest  river 
in  the  world.  The  Danube  is  the  longest 

in  Europe,  the  Yangtse-Kiang  in  Asia  and 
thci  Senegal  in  Africa. 

Safe,  Sure  and  Painless. 

What  a  world  of  meaning  this  statement 
embodies.  Just  what  you  are  looking  for, 

is  it  not  ?  Putnam's  Painless  Corn  Ex- 
tractor— the  great  sure- pop  corn  cure — acts 

in  this  way.  It  makes  no  sore  spots ;  safe, 
acta  speedily  and  with  certainty  ;  sure  and 

mildly,  without  inflaming  the  parts ;  pain- 
lessly. Do  not  bo  imposed  upon  by 

imitations  or  sabctitates. 

Innate  Depravity  of  Animate  Matter. 

Can  any  one  explain  why  a  bottle  of  oat- 
sup,  when  it   explodes  on  the  table,  will 
sprinkle  everything  in  the  room  except  the 
vaetAI— Chicago  Tribimc. 
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FULL   STAFF  OF 

EXPERIENCED  PHYSICIANS  2  SURGE0IJ8. 

Many     CHROMIC     DISEASES     Soc 

cessfnlly  Treated   wltbont   a 

Personal  coiisultatloa. 

mrn^  HOTEL  m  mmkl  IHSTITUTE,  683  Main  St.,  Buffalo,  H.  Y. 

TyE  obtain  our  Ijuowlodgo  of  tlio  patient's  di^- 
t'oso  by  the  apiiliuation,  to  the  practice  i.-.' 

medicine,  of  woll-estublislieil  priiicipk'a  of  modi':-  . 
Bcifoce.  The  must  umjiie  rcsouices  for  trcatinj, 

liuKerin^  or  chronic  diseases,  and  tiiu  greatt'. 
ekill,  are  thus  placed  within  the  easy  i-cach  <  : 
invalids,  however  distant  they  may  nsidc.  Wri*. 
and  dt-'scribo  j'our  syuiptums,  iucioain;^  t.-n  cen' 
in  stamps,  and  u  compkto  trcatist,  im  your  pay 
ticulur  disi'nsc",  will  hv  Bfiit  yuu,  with  our  opi' - 
ion  as  to  its  nature  and  curahility. 

FIHI.J3    OT-    SUCCESS. 
■£'lio    troaticcut    ol"    DineascH   of 

.i;o   lir  PaMNa^ea  and    Luugo,  such 
I  in  <'lironic  Catarrli   ill  tlto  Head, 
LaryiistitlH,  BruiK-liitlH,  Amlinia, 
aii'l     CouHuuiptioii,    both     ;hrouKh 

I  cornvi'Diidt'ii™   and    at   our  institutious, 
coi;r-tiiuIv3  an  important  specialty. 

'     W.'    publish    three    separate    books    on 
iiral.  Throat  i;nd  Lunjr  Di,^'tLSe8,  whitrii  y:ivo  much  vnliiuble  in- 
innulioii,  viz :    d)  A  'lr<'alis-'  on  ('r)nsunintion,  Luryn^ntin  and (:;i  .\  Treatise  on  .\Hthina, 

UifiG  BiSEaSES, 

Nervous 
Diseases. 

!hHi;i:  prict',  i)()st-i)ai(i,  it 

-mts. 

;:is£as£s  OF •]|EEST!QH 

I'htliiHU-'.  ;,'iviijtr  new  uii'-l  hUeeessfnl  treiitnicnt:  price,  rioat- 
ul.  iin  (■entj*.  I'D  .V  'I'reati.'ji;  cjii  Chronic  Catarrh  in  the  lii'ad; 
:;  ,  p.'at-paid.  two  ueut.3. 

DyxpcpHla,  "Liver  Complaint,"  Ob- 
Ktiiiato  CoiiNtlputloii,  Cbi-oiiic  Diar- 

rhea, Tapi— worm*,  and  kindred  allectioiu), 
are  anion;;  those  ehronie  diseases  in  the  suc- 
et'sstul  treat nit.'iit  of  which  our  speeialiBLs  have 
attained  i,'r.-at  sneeess.  <Jur  Comiileto  Treatise 

Tiireaie.T  of  the  l)ij?estiv.>  i  ireans  will  bo  si'iit  to  imy  address 
f  ten  cents  m  p.'Stage  staini)8. 

UltlGUT'N  DISEASE,  »IADETES,  and 
khi'lred  niahi'iiet',  have  been  \ery  larjrel;,'  treated, 
iind  cures  eifc'eted  in  thouiiJind.s  of  eases  which 
had  been  pp>nouneed  beyond  hope.  The.se  dis- 

ease's are  readily  diai^'uostieatcd.  or  det<Tniiiu:d, 
by  clieinie.:!  aualysia  of  the  urine,  witiir)ut  a 

1  -son.d  exaniina(ion  of  patients,  ivlio  can,  thert'fore, 
treiiorally  l>u  Hpeccitsfully  troutuci  at  ttioir  IiomoH. 
:'';■»  study  and  pnictice  ot  (.'iiemicai  analysi.s  and  microscopical 
--■uuination  of  the  urine  in  our  consideration  ol  ciuk'S,  with 
t  ■rem,'  to  corri-et  diannosis,  in  which  our  iustitntioii  lonjf  ago 

.ii:m.;  laiuou.s,  has  naturally  led  to  u  very  extensive  practice 
iM  uiS'MJcsof  the  uriniify  organs. 

T"',"         '■"■ij      These  iMsc!U*'<i  should  bo  trcat<>d  only  by  n  sprelol- 

'     ,«l'''""]H    1  '"  tliorouBhIy  lumlllar  with  tbuin.  and  who  is  com- 

Diseases  of 

Radical  Cure 
OF  Rupture. 

p.  tent  to  uac.rtaiQ  the  e.xuct  condition  and  Rt:i(ro 
.j.«&uiru»sn»d  fjf      idvanceiiK-nt    which    the    diaease    ):;ih    iiiauo 

,  "liieh  can  only  bo  asccrfulii'd  by  a  careful  cheniieal  and  niiero- ■  '  '.i,!'"!!  i-.xaniir.ation  of  tin*  urine),  for  medicines  \vtiicb  are 
■i;ri:i-.e  in  one  staKc  or  condition  do  puintivc  iujuni  in  others. 
i^'iiix  in  constant  receipt  of  numerous  iu<juiries  for  a  etuiipieto 

work  on  the  nature  and  curability  of  thcs<i  maladies,  writt<'n  in  a 
.^tvlo  to  be  easily  understoo-l,  we  have  piiblishi.'d  a  Uirge,  lllus- 
tr:if-<«l  Treatino  on  tlieao  di.seiuK'S,  which  will  b«  sent  to  any  ttd- 
uiesa  on  receipt  of  ten  cents  in  post;i(je  Htuuips. 

!INFL.i:7I-nATION  «»F
  rilE  BI>AD> nllinnFR  DEU,  siom:  i.n  'iiii:  ul.iduew, 

ULUuubn  jjravi-l,  Eularuod  PruHtatu  «ilaiid, 
n. ....--  ItvtOHIlou  ol  I'riiie,  an<l  kindrt-d  atTec- 

tions,  may  Ik*  inelude<l  ainonfr  thow!  in  tlio  cure 
of  which  our  HpccliUists  have  achieved  extraor- 

dinary BiicTOSS.  These  an>  fully  treatcil  of  in  our  Illustrated 
famplilet  on  Urinary  Ulseu^'S.    Sent  by  mail  for  10  cts.  in  stamps. 

Stricture. STRICXXIKES  AND  URINARY  FIS- 
TC'IjAS,  Hundreds  of  enaes  of  the  ̂ vorst  form 
of  HtrMun-M,  nianv  of  theni  jrreatlj-  a*fifnivated 
by  the  lureless  wsi' of  instruuient«  in  thi!  hands  i  -  •      „ 

of  ini'xperleneed  physicians  and  snr(r<'ons,  ciiuslnif  falsi'  [laiwatree,  |  RlJIlPn  AT  HOME 

urinary  tlHtulie.  ami  other  coniplications,  annually  consult  us  for  '  vuiiuu  hi  iiumb. relief  and  cure.  That  no  case  of  this  class  Is  too  cliUlcult  for  the 
skill  of  our  specialists  is  proved  by  cures  r<,'port<Kl  In  our  illus- 

trated tri'utiso  on  these  uialurlli'S.  to  which  we  refer  with  pride. 
To  intrust  this  cliuw  of  cnsog  to  physicians  of  small  e.xperien«', 
is  a  rlantfcrous  prfici.-edlnjr.  Many  a  man  has  Iwini  ruined  for 
life  by  so  doiuK.  while  thousands  annually  lose  their  livi-s  through 
unskillful  treatment.  Send  partitnilars  of  your  caflo  and  ten 
eiMiLs  in  stamps  fur  a  larg^e,  lUustrutcd  Treatise  contolnlncr  many 
tcstimunlals. 

Epileptic  CoiivuldloiiH,  or  Fltn,  Pn-. 
ral)tiiii,  or  Palny,  l^oi-oniolor  Ataxl:>.. tit.  VltUH'H  Dani'u,  IiiNoiuuia,  or  niubiln 
to  Mleep,  uud  threatened  nisunitw  Nervou  ^ 
Dcbllll}',  and  every  vuriet)-  ot  nervous  allci  ■ 
tlou,  arc  treated  by  our  siiecialists  lor  these  div 

e.isoswith  unusual  success.  Sei*  numerous  cases  rejiorted  in  our 
dilfercnt  illustrated  pamphlets  on  nervous  diseitses,  any  one  ■  r 
which  will  be  sent  for  U'li  cents  in  postage  stainps.  when  requft 
for  them  IB  accompanied  with  a  stutenient  of  a  case  for  consnltu- 
lion,  so  that  wo  oiay  know  which  one  <jf  our  Treatises  to  Hcnd. 

We  have  a  Special  Department,  d«'Voie<i 
rrclictiiwly  to  the  treatment  of  liiscascfl  at 
Women.  Every  case  consultinir  our  i-pi  ciallfOj), 

WnUCU  I  whether  'oy  letter  or  in  person,  is  Klven  the nUmllff.  I  riioKt  earetul  and  considerate  iittenti(.<n.  Iht- 
p. )r'aiit  cases  (and  wc  ^-et  few  which  have  not 

already  baffled  the  skill  of  all  the  iumv  physicians)  liavi-  the  bene!'.; 
of  a  full  i'ouncil  of  skilled  specialists,  liooms  for  liuJie^'S  in  the 
Invalids'  Hotel  and  Surgical  Institute  arc  viry  private.  Send 
ten  cents  in  stamii.s  lor  our  I'oniplete  Treatise  on  liipeascs  e: Women,  illustrated  with  wood-i'Uts  and  colored  jilatcs  tlOU  pu^jes). 

HEHNIAiliri'nch/.  or  RtPTTtllE,  no 
matter  of  how  loruc  ̂ ^lll^diIl^'.  or  of  what  size. 
IS  proniptlvand  perniuiioiitly  riirvdbv 

our  sp<'cialists.  ivitlioiii  tli<-  kiiil'vanc] x«'itkiout  dcpeudeuce  iipuii  truHSCK. 
.-Vbundact  ndercuces.     Send  ten   eenta  for our  Illustrated  Treatise. 

PILES,  FlSTl'L.!:,  and  other  diseuKcs  affcctinif  (he  lower bowels,  ar(f  treated  v.-ith  wonderful  success.     The  worst  cases  ol 
pile    tumors,  are   permani'iitly  inirt  d   in  Uttccn  to  twenty   clays. Send  ten  '.'euta  for  lllustnited  Treatise. 

Orininic  wenkncss,  nervouii  dil  ility.  i  len-aturv" 
decline  of  the  manly  p<iivcrs,  Involinilnry  losses, 
impaired  memory,  mental  an.xi*  ty,  .fl-sence  ot 
will-)io\ver,  melancholy,  weak  back.  Mil  all  aCTi-c- 
tioiifi  ansifift  from  yonthtui  uaiisv  ;et.or.s  .-uul  [ht- 
nichais,  siditury  pnictice^,  are  speedily.  il.i>roui;hly 

and  pirmanently  cured. 
We,  many  yearn  iiko,  established  a  Special  Departtnee.i  for  tlie 

treatment  of  these  diseases,  under  the  nuina^'i  ment  ol  .'Oiiie  of 
the  most  skillful  physicians  and  8ur»eons  on  ocr  .stati.  :i  order 
that  all  who  apply  to  us  iniKht  renivo  all  i1m'  aJvaniu.es  of  a 
full  Council  of  the  most  experienced  si>iciul;stij. 

We  offer  no  apolojry  for  de^-oiinH-  so  much 
attention  to  this  ncKlcci.d  elaa'j  of  di»-use«, 
iiilieviim'  that  no  eoiulition  ol  hini  anlty  ia 
too  wretched  to  merit  tin'  .-yni  itiiy  and 
iH'St  services  of  th"  nol'le  ;  .-.  :, -,s<ion  to which  wi^  iHlong.  Why  any  nu  dical  man. 

intt'nt  on  doinK  ttood  and  allevintinir  siiircrmt'.  should  shun 
such  easvB,  we  cannot  iniaRine.  Why  any  one  ihonld  eonaiUer 

it  othcrwibo  than  most  h<morahle  to  •iiro  the  -.i-orst  eludes  of these  diseases,  we  cannot  understand;  and  yet  of  all  the  other 
maladies  which  afllict  mankind  there  is  v'o!ubl\  none  .dicait 
which  physicians  In  pencral  pnictice  know  so  little.  \\  c  sliall, 

therefore,  continue,  as  heretofore,  to  treat  ivith  our  best  i-on- sidi-ration.  sympathy,  and  skill,  all  applicants  who  are  r.ullcriinf fniiii  any  of  these  delicutu  diseases. 
Most  of  tncso  coses  can  be  trealid  by  us  wheal 

at  a  distance  us  well  aa  if  here  in  person. 

A  Complete  Treatise  (I.')8  pnifesi  on  these  delicate  cliscasra 
sent  wotol,  in  pluiM  rnvHope,  securr.  from   .i/.M'rfn(ion,  on  receipt of  only  ten  ci'iits,  in  stamps,  for  iMistajre.     . 
and  accrete  contlded  to  us  will  be  lield  to  be 

/
'
 

Ml  stotcnienla  made :arrriity  coitfliinitiaL 

Ail  letters  of  inquiry,  or  of  consultation,  should  he  nddressed  to 

WORLD'S  dispensary  MEDICAL  ASSOCIATION, 
No.  0(53  ITIalu  St.,  Rl'EEAEO,  V.N. 

LBONA  DARK'S  KECKLESSNESS. 

BuDglns   by    Her   Teeth    from    it  Balloon 
Iu   Mid-air. 

^We  greatly  doubt  the  tnoral  right  ol  Miss 
Leona  Dare,  the  luronaut  who  ascended 

from  the  Crystal  I'alace  on  Monday,  to 
risk  her  lite  aa  she  does,  even  for  the  sake 

of  getting  a  living  by  the  exhibition  of 
her  courage.  According  to  her  own  ac- 

count, which  was  verified  by  60,000  specta- 
tors on  Monday,  she  ascends  some  mile 

and  a  half  into  the  air  (3,000  metres  is  her 
own  estimate),  hanging  to  a  balloon  by  her 
own  teeth,  which  are  uniuually  strong.  An 
iron  bar  is  attached  to  a  trapeze  suspended 
from  the  car,  to  one  and  of  which  an  India 

rubber  mouthpiece  or  ball  of  that  sub- 
stance baa  been  fitted.  Miss  Dare  puts 

her  mouth  over  this,  closes  her  teeth,  and 
is  carried  np  by  the  balloon,  supported 

by  her  teeth  alone,  to  a  height 
at  which  she  is  invisible  from 

below.  There  she  aignala  to  two  ex- 
perienced assistants  in  the  oar,  who  lower 

a  ladder,  by  which  she  ascends,  being,  of 
course,  trained  to  all  acrobatic  feats, 

through  a  trapdoor  into  the  basket ;  "  then 
the  basket  ia  divided  into  two  compart- 

ments by  a  shawl,  and  behind  thia  parti, 
tion  I  change  my  ballooning  ooatume, 
which  of  necessity  is  very  light,  into  an 
ordinary  walking  dress,  so  aa  to  be  able  to 
go  home  without  inconvenience  when  we 
descend."  Miss  Dare  declares  that  she 
aoffers  no  inconvenience  beyond  a  surging 
in  her  ears,  which  lasts  for  some  time  after 
she  has  descended,  and  that  through  long 
exercise  her  teeth  and  jaws  have  become 

exceptionally  strong  and  trained  to  bear 
the  e.xceasive  fatigue  which,  it  ia  plain, 
must  fall  to  their  share  ;  bat  it  is  obvious, 
nevertheless,  that  her  life  must  be  in  the 
most  extreme  peril.  She  does  not  like  the 

balloon,  she  says,  to  start  "  with  a  jerk  " — a  remark  betraying  her  oonsciousneaa  of  a 

most  ugly  possibility.  The  slightest  faint- 
ness,  the  smallest  defect  in  the  bar,  the 

shook  of  a  moment's  toothache,  and  she 
would  fall  among  the  gaping  crowd— dead, 
we  can  but  trust,  before  she  reached  the 

ground,  but  in  any  event  crashed  out  of  all 
recognition. — Pall  Mall  Oaeette. 

KUTED     UUNCHBAOKS. 

Physical    Peculiarities    Which    Have   Be- come   Famous. 

Hnnohbacks  form  a  tolerably  numerous 

list,  says  a  writer  iu  the  "Uentleman's  Maga /Ane"  for  June.  There  is  that  brilliant 
soldier,  the  Marechal  de  Luxemburg,  of 

whom  Maoauley  writoa  in  one  of  his  moat 

finialied  passages  :  "Highly  descended  and 
gifted  aa  he  was,  he  had  with  difficulty  sur- 

mounted the  obstacles  which  impeded  him 
in  the  road  to  fame.  If  ho  owed  much  to 

the  bounty  of  nature  and  fortune,  be  had 
suffered  still  more  from  their  spite.  His 
features  were  frightfully  harsh  ;  hia  .stature 
was  diminutive  ;  a  huge  and  pointed  hump 

rose  on  his  back."  The  reader  knows  the 

hunchbaoked  Uiohard  of  Shakspeare's 
powerful  drama  ;  bat  historical  research 
seems  to  have  delivered  the  King  from  his 
burden,  and  to  have  shown  that  he  waa 

only  high  shouldered.  Lord  Lytton,  in  his 
"Last  of  the  Barona,"  has  adopted  the 

modern  view  :  "Though  the  back  waa  not 
curved,"  he  says,  "yet  one  ahouldor  was 
slightly  higher  than  the  other,  which  was 
the  more  observable  from  the  evident  pains 
he  took  to  diaguiae  it,  and  the  gorgeous 

splendor,  savoring  of  personal  coxcombry — 
from  which  no  I'lantagenet  was  ever  free — 
that  he  exhibited  in  hia  dress."  The  great 
minister  of  Qaoen  Elizabeth,  William  Cecil, 

Lord  Burleigh  ;  the  learned  German  theo- 

logian, Ebor ;  our  "glorious  deHverer," William  III.  ;  the  famous  general  of  Spain, 

the  Dnko  of  Parma,  these  were  all  "crook 
backs."  The  poot  Pope  had  a  protuberance 
both  on  the  back  and  in  front,  and  one  of 
bis  sides  was  contracted. 

ITCHIMO    PIUCS. 

Symptoms — Moisture-,  intense  itching  an 

atinging  ;  most  at  night ;  worse  by  scn^toh 
ing.    If  allowed  to  continue   tnmora   form 
which  often  bleed  and   ulcerate,   becomin 

very  sore.     Swat.ne'h  Ointment   stops  tba 
itching  and  bleeding,  heals    ulceration,  and 
in  many  oases  removes  the  tumors.     It 
oi^ually    eflicacioas    in    curing    all    Ski 
Diaeases.     DK.  SWAYNE  &  SON,   Pro- 

prietors, Philadelphia.    Swayhe'b  OiSTusav can  be  obtained  of  druggists.    Sent  by  mail 

for  50  cents. Friday  a  Hohenzollera  Day  for  Dying;. 

The  Berliners  did  not  fail  to  notice  that 

both  Kuiporor  Frederick  and  his  father 

died  on  a  Friday  and  that  the  lied  I'rinoa Frederick  Charles,  also  died  at  the  aamfl 

age  as  the  Emperor  Frederick,— AVic  Yirrk 
Herald. 

The  200th  anniversary  of  the  birth  o{ 
Alexander  Pope  ia  going  to  be  celebrated 
by  a  festival  in  hia  honor  at  Twickenham. 

D  O  M  I..    27  88. 

P  stands  for  Pierce,  the  wonderful  doctor, 
Providing  safe  romodics,  of  which  hoiaconcoctor 
Pleasant  to  tasto,  and  easy  to  take. 

Purgative  Pellets  now  "  bear  off  tho  cako." 

Uived  From  a  Church  Steeple. 

In  Vera  Oraz  a  man  committed  saioida 

by  jumping  from  the  steeple  of  a  chnroh. 
He  first  threw  down  his  hat,oalledontho8e 

below  to  get  ont  of  the  way,  and  then  bal- 
ancing himaelf  on  his  hands  with  his  feet 

on  the  top  of  the  dock  dived  off  into  space. 
Most  of  bis  bones  were  broken  and  yet  ha 
moved  some  little  time  after  the  fall. — 

Qalvetton  Newi, 

'  She's  Mnch   Older  Than  Her   Busband.' 

We  hoard  a  young  girl  make  the  above 
remark  the  other  day  about  a  lady  with 
whom  we  are  slightly  aoinaiiited.  It  was 
not  true,  yet  the  lady  in  ({uestion  actually 
does  look  five  years  older  than  her  husband, 

although  she  is  several  years  his  junior. 
She  ia  prematurely  aged,  and  functional 

derangement  is  tho  cause.  Dr.  Pierce's Favorite  Prescription  would  euro  her,  and 
should  bo  recommended  to  her,  and  to  all 
others  who  are  in  the  same  condition.  If 
the  reader  of  this  ohancea  to  be  a  aimilar 

sufferer,  let  her  get  the  "  Prescription." It  will  bring  back  her  lost  beauty,  and, 

better  still,  it  will  remove  all  those  distress. 

ing  symptoms  which  have  made  life  a  bui^, 
den  to  her  so  long.  Money  refunded  if  it 

don't  give  latiafaotion.  See  guarantee 
printed  on  bottle  wrapper. 

Joseph  Tucker,  of  Marion  Township, 

near  Findlay,  O.,  baa  a  cow  that  ia  noted 
for  its  rcmarkablo  appetite  for  cata.  The 
animal  eats  every  cat  that  oomea  within 
ita  reach,  and  has  disposed  of  five  so  fas this  spring. 

MERCflANTS,BUTCHERS™]», Wo  wont  a  aoon  man  iu  your  locality  to  piokDpi  \ 

CALF  SKINS    \ 
fur  us.  Cash  FiirnisliuJ  on  satUfaotory  guaranty^ 
Aiidioaa,  U.  S.  i*AGii,  llydo  Park,  Voriuout,  U.  S. 

Tlio  Hhoe  &  Leather  Reporter,  N.  Y.,  aud  Sftoa 
tt  Leather  lievicw,  Cbicafio,  the  leading  tradoi 
impersof  tho  U.S.  iuthuHiduliuo,  have  sunt  their 

represoutativoa  to  inveatigato  Mr.  l'ag»'s  buai> uess,  aud  after  a  thoruughoxamiuation  uiid  com. 

X>ariHou  Iho  Ucpi'rter ^is&shim  thiseiulorsetueob' **  We  heiievo  that  in  extent  of  Unht-weinht  ram 

Tnaterial  coUceted  ajid  carr-ieti,  Mr.  I'aye  fioidt 
the  lead  of  any  competitor  ami  that  his  presenM 
stock  ia  the  Uirocst  }ield  by  any  home  in  thi» 

country." 

Aud  the  Bcvicw  says: 
"  After  a  most  tiwrough  invealigation  of  Mr 

Vayti's  busiJtetiS  as  compartid  with  others  in  same 
line,  wti  have  bicome  fully  satisfied  tfiat  in  hia 
siH'cinUy,  I io fit- weight  stocK,hti  is  utiqumtionaMu 
ifie  larucst  dcaUr  in  thia  coutitry,  while  in  auperi 

ority  of  quality  7w  ia  confessedly  at  tho  head." t^UEUY;  If  Mr.  rago  s  busiuoaa  ia  tho  largoat 
in  itB  huo  in  the  United  Btatoa,  iti  it  not  tho  bosC 
poBtiiblu  proof  of  hisability  to  pay  highutit  prices? 
If  ho  <.li(I  not  do  bo,  would  ho  naturally  gut  more 
bkiuB  than  auy  «f  hia  oonpetitors  iu  tho  Baiuu  liue? 

N'S 
BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 
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PICNIC   NOTES. 

Quito  a  number  "tripped  the  light 
fantastic  toe"  during  the  day  to  the 
inspiring  music  by  Messrs.  Wm.  Reil- 

THE  ABVANCP  I '"""'^ ' ^"'''"'' "^^^^^^^ ^*"*°'^ ' ̂ ^'cco'oi, 
la  publUlied 

Kvery    Xlinrsday, 
FnOMTHU  OPFlrE. 

{iillenhiin   St  red,    ■     -     Ftenhertor^,  Out. 
TEUMS  OF  BVHSCHII'TIOK: 

$1  i)or  Miuum  wlieu  paid  strictly  in  advance 
^l.60i>or  auuum  ulioii  hot  t^o  pbiil. 

A.  ILFAWCETT, 

Editor  and  J'ritj/rietor. 

( 

Oldtield   {Comet)   and  W.  Jen- 
nings {Organ). 

\  Tlie  high  wind,  which  prevailed 

during  ihe  whole  day,  made  the  Lake 

rather  "lumpy"  for  boat  racing. 

Among  the  vLsitoi-H  present,  wc  no- 
ticed Di.  Hprouhi,  M.P.  for  East  Grey, 

Markdale  ;    Mr.  P.  McCnllough.  Bar- 

rister, Markdale  ;  Mr.  C.  W.  Kutlcdge, 

Editor   of  the    Standard,   Markdale ; 

j  Mr.  Mi'chell,  Editor  of  tiie  Clironicie, 
IDurliam;  and  Mr.  J.  E.  Marsh,  land- 

jlord    of   the  popular  Mm  kdale  Hotel. 
I  Mr.  Harry  Bull,  the  famous  baseballer, 

I  repre.scnted  Tliornbury  at  the    Picnic. 

The  Durham  base  ball  team  recent- '  ̂'''t'  "^^'ch  between  Flesherton  and 

ly  downed  the  Markdale  one.  The  Markdale  Lacrosse  toain.s,  for  set  of 

Idttor  chaps  wonldnt  i-lay  out  the  full  ""^^'s-  came  oft'  according  to  announce- 

muiuKs  when  they  fouud' the  tide  ofi'i'*"'-  The  match  was  an  exciting 

wir  setting  ju  against  them,  so  the '  ̂nc  throughout  and  some  very  fine 

umiiiie  declared  the  f/auic  !)  to    0    iu   I'layiiig  was  done  on  both  sides.  Fle.sh- 

FliESHERTON: 

TIIURSDAY.  .lULY  5,  1888. 

KDITOlilAL     yOTES. 

ion  Day.     They  arc  live  business  men 
and  advertise  judiciou»ly 

.Somewhat  AuiiisiiiK. 

ftvi)r  of  Durham, 

sitorls — with  a  few  iionorable  excop 

tious— aro  "natuial  born  kickers," 
and  after  while  they  will  imvc  nobody 

to  play  against  except  llic  Duncan 

(^iorillas  and  Slablowii  Sloucliors. 

game 
The   Markdale   ""'O"  ̂ ^'O"  '»  ''"^o  f trniglus. 

lonorable 

Priceville    Pointers. 

Mr.  Fox,  of  Durham,    is   the   con- 

   tractor  of  tiie  new  Presbyttrian  churcii 

Through  the  kindno.^s  of  Mr.  Mitch-  '  ''^•'■'•'-  ̂ '"^  stonework  is
  approaching 

ell,  of  the  Durham  Chronicle,  we  have' '^^"'^Pl^^'""»'">^'^"-)-  i"«li  "f  't  has 

received  a  report  of  the  81st  Battalion  i  l''«  appearance  of  f
ini.shed  workman- 

lliflc  Association's   Aniuuil   Matclies. "    P" 

Unfortunately  it  came  too  lute  for  last  '  *'«••  Lamont,  the  gen
ial  landlord  of 

week's  AuvANcF.,  and  it  is  too  stale  for  ""=  f'"""  ""t"^^'-  >"ih  Siea
tly  unproved 

this  issue,  as  several  newspapers  have  |  ^''"^  "'"^  hosilery.  In
  short  the  Crown 

already  published  it.  It  is  strange!  "o'*^'  •"^^  «'"«''">■  "n
proved  under  the 

that  the  Association  cannot  manage*  "''^^  "^"^""X^'""""'
-  I'nccville  has  two 

to  supply  tl.e  local  new.=pai«TS  most '  ''""y  fi'-^lcl^^s  I'otols  now,  affording 

iaWrcsted  simultaneously.    The  coun-  "'"P'*"  accommodati
on  to  the   ti-avelj- 

iiig  public. 
The    Calithunipian    procession    on 

Bomiiiion  Day  created  quite  a   sensa- 

tion.      Their  hideous   masks,    varic- 

;  colored  dresse.",  and   absurd   gestures 

High  School  busmoss-and  everything  I  """^    mov.  ments   pnMl.iced  many   an 

There  are  several '  "opcn-moulbo.t '  stare.     One  old  lady said  she  came  tlio   v/hole   distance   to 

see  tliOMi  and  "nos.;ing  else. "  "Well," 
as 

with   disgust    very 

I 

sink  you  was  more    foolish   than    the 

try  press  is  quite  as  adverse  to   using 

old  matter  as  the  city  press. 

Owen  Hound  is  putting  in  her  best 

efforts    in     order   to    luoiioiwlize    the 

else  she  can  grab,     i  liere  are 

County  Councillors  in  Grey,  who    are  I 

luightv    ca.sily   molded    by   the   soft- ' 

.sawder  so    un.spannglv    dJalt  out    by  s'^ted  an  old 
 gentleman,   who   wa 

the  -powers  that  be"  m  (Jwei,  Hound. !  ""^'"^'"K  "'^'^''  '^J'' 

In  fact  wo  are  afraid  there  are  several  P'^'-''^  •'^'^
"'l"''  ""  .'"^  ̂"''"''^•^ 

111  the  laiiks  of  Grey  legislators,  wlio 

will  always  be  hluiubiing  blocks  to 

those  who  are  iu  favor  of  a  progress- 

ive. !il)eial  and  equitable  iKilicy  in 

(>  jiicatiiiiial  matters. 

Irish  Lake  Picnic. 

Thursday  morning  last  opened  up 

v.ill]  a  dri/.zliiij,' rain,  which  continued 

10  fall  until  shortly  after  dinner,  iic- 

eompaiiied  by  high  winds.  Hundreds 

were  thus  prevented  attending  the 

great  annual  picnic  ut  tliat  charming 

Hpot,  the  Irish  Lake.  liiit,  notwith- 

iitaiiding  the  unpropitious  slate  of  the 

veiillier,  Poveral  liiindi-ed  people  from 
Markdale,  J>urliam,  Dundalk,  Max- 

well, I'liceville,  Flesherton  and  the 

itnwcdiate  nciqliiwrhood  were  tlioro. 

About  o«a  o'clock  the  heavy  masses 
of  clouds  bc4,'an  to  disperse,  and  bj' 

and  b}  Old  Sol  got  a  chance  occasion- 

ally to  scatter  a  few  bright,  cheering 

rays  of  sunshine  upon  ilie  bosom  of 

Mother  Earth.  I'lom  this  time  until 

four  o'clock  a  pretty  steady  stream  ol 
vehioh'd  poured  into  the  beautiful 

Parish  Grounds  adjoining  Irish  Lake  ; 

and  eventually  tlie  gathering  became 

a  pretty  largo  one.  Had  the  weather 

been  fine  iu  the  fureiinon,  the  Picnic 

■would  probably  have  bct'ii  one  of  the 
most  succoasful  ever  held  iu  the  Coun- 

ty.    Considering  all  things  it   was    a 
BUCC08fl. 

Itev.  Father  Fecuy  worked  with 

inigiit  and  main  in  conucctiou  with 

the  Picnic.  During  the  day  lin  re- 

ceived a  large  iiunibcr    of  callers,    to 

whom  lie  extended  the  hospilaUtics  of  jatorc  one  day  not  long  since.  On 

."  s  house  m  that  courteouH  and  genial  ]  being  asked  what  she  had  to  dispose 
jsauncr  for  which  he  is  noted  far  and  j  of,  the  old  lady  thus  replied  ;— "Fvo 
near.  In  this  connection,  wo  must] got  some  butter  in  the  bcskit,  an' 

not  omil  to  luautioii  tl»e  kindly  ofKcos  ,TouaW's  comin'  aliint  wuth  tlie  En- 

perfoiTUsd^iu  behalf  of  the  visitors  by  gljsh  !"  bhe  was  n  Highland  lady 

*iicgeiiUcnianly  Father's  sister,  and  and  could  cnly  speak  a  few  words  of 
lioiistikccpcr.  Miss  Ellen    Feciiy,   who  I  English. 

i*i  u  mcU  Hiuiabjo  and  accomplisLad  1  Biandcr's  and  McCabc'fi  store  were 

jy;;uu^lady.  ,  tJirangcd  with  cuatouicra  ou   Dozuin- 

crazy  fools  themselves  !"  How'ver 
many  enjuyed  the  absurd  spectacle  to 

the  utmost,  laugliiiig  hearlily  at  tiie 

comical  capers  cut  by  Captain  (iilhoo- 
ly  and  company. 

Mr.  Tlios.  Atkinson,  the  popular 

landlord  of  the  Coimiicrcial  Hotel,  is 

getting  around  nicely  after  his  recent 
mi.''li:ip. 

Our  friend.  Mr.  (Jeorge  Tryoii,  is 

doing  a  good  business  in  the  butcher- 
ing  line.  He  keeps  the  villagers  and 

country  people  well  supplii d  with 

fresh  meat,  and  strives  by  honest  deal- 

ing to  extend  his  busiiie.^s  operations. 

Ocorge  IS  deserving  of  a  hearty  and 

unstinted  patronage. 

Detective  McDonald  refused  to  allow 

Mrs.  Caswell  on  the  school  grounds  on 

Dominion  Day  if  she  liad  any  whiskey 

with  her.  "And  now,"  says  Mrs.  C, 
"he  wishes  to — that  I  liud  brougiit 

some  so  that  I  could  have  given  him 

a  drop  !" 
Tiio  Campbells,  brother  and  sister, 

of  London,  Out.,  danced  merrily  and 

most  gracefully  to  tiie  excellent  bag- 

pipe music  rendered  by  Mr.  Hector 

McDonald  on  Dominion  Day.  The 

athletic  games  and  sports  were  keenly 
contested. 

Mr.  A.  McCabe,  merchant,  announ- 

ces unprecedented  bargains  in  every 

department  in  iiis  well  stocked  general 
store.  Call  and  see  him  when  in 

Pricoville.  You  will  find  ovcrything 

sold  at  close  prices  tind  your  wants 

will  he  courteously  and  promptly  at- 
tended to. 

An  old  lady  came  into  a   Pricoville 

Lady  Bank. 

Vri/m  the  Ihmihdk  lli-rald. 

Miss  Bowes  of  the  Shelburno  La- 

dies' Band  played  a  solo  to  a  large 

and  appreciative  audieiioe  in  Hliel- 

burnc  last  '^'ednesday.  Her  tirst  ren- 
dering of  a  waltz  brought  forth  a  loud 

peal  of  applause  aud  encore  after  en- 
core. Hlie  then  bowed  to  tlie  audience 

and  began  a  jig  tune,  whieli  captivat- 
ed the  auilieuce  until  slie  took  the 

cornet  from  iier  mouth  and  made  a 

small  retiring  bow,  but  to  the  surprise 
of  the  audience  kept  on  playing  a  tew 
extra  notes.  Mr.  Greeinv(Jod,  leader 

of  the  gentleiiKng'  band,  was  behind 
the  screen  nnd  the  delusion  up  to  this 

point  had  t)i  en  ':ijmplete.  There  was 
no  further  encore  and  the  young  lady 

left  the  stage  looking  rather  sad. 

Kiiiiborley. 

/';■(»»(  uiir  ov'n  Ci'tri:itp(nulfttt. 

Mr.  It.  I).  Curruther.H,  late  clerk  of  Mr. 

.\iid(n»iiM'.s  8ti.ru  ill  Flehhortoii,  has  re- 

turmU'd  lemu'  to  lecupointe.  His  cmi- 
Htitutliiii  iinl  liciiif;  suiteil  to  close  C(Jiiline- 

iiieiit.      ".No  place  hko  houu;.  ' 
Mr.  S  I),  (iaudili  who  liiui  been  atteiul- 

iiiy  the  Cii.  hmt.  at  Owen  Sound  for  the 

past  term,  ia  now  vi8itin<,'  friends  in  this vicinity. 

Mni.  J  I.  Uowerinan  ami  MissG.  Tliurs- 

toii  liavo  tnkc'ii  a  short  triji  to  Meaford 
via  Hc-.-ithcote  and  Thoriibury  for  the 

benefit  of  the  former's  liealth. 
Mrs.  ( ).  Drinkall  is  prei^arini;  to  move 

t<j  Toronto  where  her  luisbinid  lias  pro- 
curud  a  Kituutioii. 

I'oultry  yurd.i  will  Iiave  ;i  relief  from  the 
ravages  of  hawks.  Tlie  other  day  oiio 

of  our  young  men  wont  out  luuiting  nnd 
succeeded  in  shooting  thne  and  unpturiiiu 

two  young  ones  alive.  They  are  of  the 

Old  Country  falcon  species  and  !\ro  now 

on  exhibition  at  the  "Travellers  Home" 

here. 
Mr.  T.  M.  Thurston  is  the  proud  pos- 

sessor of  a  new  sign,  on  which  is  painted, 
"Travelli-rs  Home"  with  the  emblem  of 

our  oiuntry,  three  maple  leaves.  This 

piece  of  work  does  credit  to  the  pointer, 
Mr.  F.  Thurston. 

Mr.  (i.  L.  Thompson  is  erecting  a  new 

sloro  and  iiiakiii'.;  proparations  for  u  morr 
extensive  nivrcaiitilu  busiiie.is. 

.\  flew  brid','e  i.i  soon  tv  be  built  over 
th<;  MeavL-r  Itiver  on  the  fourth  line  near 

tins  jilace  and  as  it  is  under  the  su[  ervis- 

ii^ii  of  our  competent  cai-])eiiter  anil 
wai;oninaker,  Mr.  Jameil  Fawcett,  no 

diiubts  are  entertained  as  to  its  beini;  a 

lirst-class  [liece  of  workmanship. 

To  THF;  I)KAF.-.\  I'emopc'in^l  (if  nonfnoFn 
fitiil  iioiHim  in  till)  hvnd  of  ̂ 1  yi.ai.n'  Htnti'lliii^ 

hy  li  Miiipid  roiiu'dy,  will  ni'ii'l  a  iltfNcrii^tiDii  of 
it  KliKlL  tn  uliy  rerKoii  who  appliltH  Uj 

.SlL'uoLuu.s,  :iu  hi.  .lulm  St .  Monu-onl. 

Why  You' Feel 
So  weak  and  exhausted  is  becauso  your 

hlood  is  iiii|iiirc.  As  well  expect  llio 

siinitary  eoiidition  of  a  city  to  bft  i)er- 
fect  with  detllud  water  aud  defective 

sewer.-tRe,  as  to  expect  »uch  a  coinpli- 
calrd  jiiero  of  mechanism  as  the  huinau 
fraiiifi  to  be  in  ROOil  ordtu:  with  iuipiiro 

hlood  lirculatinf?  even  t..  i'3  minutest 
veins.  Do  yuu  know  tli..t  'ery  drop- 
of  your  two  or  three  pjaUen  of  blood 
passes  throii);h  th«  heart  aud  lungs  iu 
alKiiit  two  and  a  half  minutes,  and  that, 

ou  its  way,  it  makes  Iwne  and  muixle, 
brain  and  iiervu,  and  all  other  solitU 
and  Hiiida  of  the  body?  The  blood  ia 
tliH  great  nourlsber,  or,  as  the  Bible terms  it, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Is  it  any  wonder,  then,  that  if  the  bluiKl 

b«  not  pure  and  perfect  in  its  consti- 
tuents, yon  suiTer  so  many  indescribable 

symjitoms? Ayer's  Sarsaporllla  stands  "  head  and 
shoulders"  above  every  other  Alter- 

ative and  Ulo«<I  Medicine.  As  proof, 
read  these  reliable  testimonies : 

f}.  C.  Brock,  of  Lowell,  Mass.,  say*; 
"  For  the  past  25  years  I  have  sold 
Ayor's  8arsaparllla.  In  my  opinion, 
tlie  liest  reinedinl  agencies  for  the  euro 
of  all  the  diseases  arising  from  impnrl- 
tius  of  the  blood  are  contained  in  this 

medicine." 

E«Kcnn  T.  Hill,  M.  D.,  3«1  Sixth  Ave., 
Ninv  York,  says  :  "As  a  bloiMl-puriHer 
and  general  huild«r-up  of  the  system,  I 
have  never  found  anythinK  to  uqiiiil 
Ayer's  .Sarsaparilla.  It  gives  perfect 

Btttisf  action." 
Ayer's  Sarsaparilta  proves  equally 

efficacious  in  all  forms  of.  Scrofula, 
Uoils,  Carbuncles,  Eczema,  Humors, 

Lumbago,  Catarrh,  &c.;  and  is,  there- 
fore, the  very  best 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
in  use.  "  It  beats  all,"  says  Mr.  Cutler, 

of  Cutler  Brothers  &  Co.,  Boston,  "  how 

Ayer's   Sarsaparilla «lo68  sell."    Prepared  by 

Or.  J.  C.  Aytr  &  Co.,  Lowtll,  Matt. 
i.'rli:«  tl  1  six  bolUof,  |S.    Worth  (»  s  botll* 

Curreiponde)ife  of  77ip  Adeaw'. 
Mr.  Editor, — I  have  often  wondered . 

that  no  person  in  this  thriving  vicin- 
ity took  interest  enough  in  the  hap- 

peniuga  of  the  neighborhood  to  make 
them  public  or  to  regale  their  intellects 
after  the  manual  labor  of  the  day  or 
week  to  chronicle  a  few  of  the  events 

that  transpire  from  time  to  time  for 
the  benefit  of  their  neighboiliood  and 

the  public  in  general.  I  tliink  this 

neighborhood  as  prolific  of  news  as  a 

great  many  places,  and  perhaps  if  tiie 
spell  is  broken  .some  one  will  fall  into 
lino  and  keep  us  posted  on  matters 

tending  to  the  general  good  and  infor- 
mation of  your  readers  aud  to  the 

pulslic  in  general. 
One  of  the  events  of  the  day  was 

a  barn  raising  on  the  farm  of  Mr.  11. 
Iioberts.  This  structure  is  one  of  the 

finest  and  largest  in  the  neighborhood. 
Size  42  X  CO  with  a  stone  foundation 

!)  ft.  high  under  the  entire  building. 
The  contractor  for  the  frame  work  id 
Mr.  James  Potts  and  lie  has  executed 

his  contract  in  a  masterly  manner. 
I  have  not  been  able  to  learn  tliu  name 
of  the  contractor  for  the  stone  work. 

This  is  al.io  cleverly  done.  t^uitc  a 

number  from  the  McLityre  settlement 
were  present.  The  sides  were  Lady 

15unk  against  Mclntyrc.  Messrs.  T. 

Cooper  aud  W.  Mackenzie  were  cap- 
tains. Cooper  represented  Lady  Bank 

and  Mckenzie  represented  Mclntyie. 

Although  there  are  some  smart  fellows 
ou  buildings  here  the  Mclntyre  side 
proved  themselves  a  little  superior  by 

getting  on  all  their  rafters  complete 
before  Lady  Dank  had  a  single  plate 

on.  However  we  do  not  feel  discom- 
htcd  and  hope  to  try  them  again  with 
better  success  next  time.  After  the 

raising  the  young  folks  displayed  tlieir 
skill  III  gestic  lore  until  the  moniing 

beams  lit  up  the  eastern  horizon.  One 
thing  however  we  noticed  throughout 
was  the  absence  of  the  ladies  of  the 

neighborhood  and  a  predomiuence  of 
a  select  and  favored  )iumber  from  a 
distance.  However  the  neighboring 

ladies  do  not  feel  much  chagrined  at 

the  sight.  During  the  day  Mr.  Itob- 
erts  received  rather  a  severe  bruise  on 

the  ankle  between  two  pieces  of  tim- 
ber, but  ho  is  able  to  be  around  again. 

Miss  Carr,  school  teacher  at  No.  ti, 
entertained  her  scholars  last  Friday 

by  holding  a  picnic  in  the  woods  bock 
of  the  sciiool.  tjuite  au  enjoyable 
time  was  spent. 

.Ml .  .John  Liuley  also  raised  a  frame 

stable  2'2  x  GO  of  his  own  workman- 
ship and  it  compareH  favorably  with 

that  erected  by  other  and  more  ex- 
perienced mechanic-".  All  the  modest 

matrons  und  blushing  maidens  of  the 

iiei-hborliootl  were  invited  and  a  good- 

ly number  stayed  for  the  customary 
entertainment  lifter  the  raising. 

The  otlier  night  some  disloyal  per- 

sons visited  till'  luemises  of  Mr.  Robt. 
Clements  and  cut  the  rope  and  broke 

the  top  of  the  Hag  i>ole  that  stands  in 
his  yard.  The  pole  was  estimated  to 
he  tile  hi.;]iest  in  tiie  country,  its  top 

Ix'iiig  aUml  Ki  feet  above  ground. 
He  liowever  had  the  top  fixed  on 

again  and  its  height  is  now  about  70 
feet.     NVe  admire  his  loyalty. 

Mr.  \V.  T.  Paul  has  gone  to  Thorn- 
hill,  Manitoba,  to  .sio  the  place  pre- 

paratory to  moving  there  shouhl  he like  the  country. 

Tlu!  road  work  was  done  hero  last 

week  aud  as  usual  it  was  put  ou  the 
side  road  where  it  accommodates  the 

patlim.-tster  and  one  or  two  more  aud 
the  concession  where  it  would  be  a 
benefit  to  all  has  received  scarcely  any 
attention  for  the  last  two  or  three 

years.  Sophia. 

SALESMEN  WANTED  ^.  l^. 
Klanl  NursL-ries.  ei.tabU»hed  over  M  yearn.  The 
uld  rolinblu  iiurHory.  .Men  with  i>u»b,  eiieruy. 

Bood  Imljits  Riid  clean  ctmracter  always  Bucceeil. 
Wu  can  uivc  vou  good  pay  and  ftuady  worla. 

Writ,  for  t„rms  to  tH.\Sli  liltOTHLKs-  COM- l'.\SV.  Nursurymen,  Col  borne,  Oi;t. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

At  The 

Implement 
Isreiiey  ! 

J 

J.  G.  Caeson Takes  this  opportunity  to  tlianlj  his 

many  customers  for  their  hearty  ipat- 
ronago  during  the  past  8  years  and  to 
ask  ihrir  continued  support  in  liisuew 

premises  on  K.  Tnmble's  comer,  op- 
posit.'  .Munsliaws  Hotel,  Flesherton. 

The  following  is  a  list  of  the  Implc- 
m«iits  1  iiandle,  all  the  manufacture 

of  that  t'amon<*  and  reliable  uld  tirm. 
Me.^srs.  PATTEUSON  BROS.,  Wood - 

otocii.  Out. : 

Central 
Store, 

PRICEVILLE, 

Unprecedented  Burgiiint  in  vcery  de- 
partment during  the  preient  month  in 

order  to  make  room  fur  Fall  Purchases. 

Highest  Prices  Paid  for 
Butter,  Eg^s,  dc. 

(Jail  and  inspect  our  goods  and  compare 

prices  before  making  purchases. 

Hinders, 
Iii"i]i''rt, 
.\[iiinis, 

J!nl.,^, 

Il'.i././oli.l, 

Jill  I  I'll  ft, 
Slriijki, 

t'uttirs, 

FaiiHiHij  Mills, 

Uprinti  Tiiutii  Culti- 

raturs, 

Grain  IMh, 

llriDul-rut  Aedfrs. 

.N'/oiii;;   7'i"'t/i  Jl'ir- roK'.i, 

/roll  Hiirrini:\. Ti''ii-Fvrrvii:    Gun;.' 

f'li'ir, 

I'htr.,, 

Scuj[)i''rs, 
Tnrnij)  IhilU, 
Land  livlUrs. 

■^riie 

CIIILDRENS 
HEALTH. 

One  of  Natures  Kindest  Gifts  is  a 
Heidlhy  Constitution.  Guayd  it  against disease  by  using 

Siamese  Worm  Powders. 
^^nrvis  nri'  tlir  fruitful  cause  of  mini'/ 

disorders  m  Childrrn.  SlAMt'.^iL' WOICV  POWDERS  will  expel!  Wumu 

in  every  case  ichtre  thty  exist,  huH  raju- 
latr.  the  Stomach  and  Jiourels  at  the  same 

time.     Use  them,  you  icon't  regret  it. 

r*eok'K JP*len.Ha.nt f»iIlH  ! 

Should  idicays  he  used  for  Siek  Head- 
ache. Their  operation  is  »it\  ,i:id 

pleasant.  Thry  strike  Iwnt.'  each  tiiim> 
when  used  for  a  Disordered  L  ̂ er.  '  'h 

for  them.  Get  them.  Don  .  fon-^'  .he 
name,    P^jolc's   T*l»fnrjinX 
fillK. 

If  your  druggist  has  not  the  above  pre- puratiw^  in  Stf^k,  W.  W.  STEPHEN 

A  CO.,  of  Meiiford,  iBi.t  send  them  to 
you  prepaid  on  receipt  ofl^c.for  either, 
a  of  each,  or  assorted  for  81.00. 

w.w.smiilJN&co. 
Dni.j-iidf,    (('/Mi/,.Mi'r  d.-  UAaV, 

01   i)  i  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  1  0  I  0 

THE  MAllKETS. 
FLESHERTON, 

Carefully  Cot-rected  Each  Week. 

Flour    ?4 
Fall  Wheat      $0 

Spring  Wh -at    0 
Barley    0 
Oats       0 
Peas    0 

Butter    0 

Eggs,  fresh    0 Potatoes  bush    0 
Pork    6 

Hay  per  ton    7 Hides     4 Wool   

Sheepskins     0 
Geese    0 

Turkeys    0 
Chickens  per  pair  .  .  0 
Ducks  per  pair         0 

uO  to  4  SO- 

TS to  0  go 

78 

0  80 

50 

0  55 

45 
0  45 

GO 
0  60 

14 

0  14 

13 

0  13 

40 
0  50 

50 
6  50 

00 

8  00 
50 

5  50 
18 

21 

50 

1  Oi; 

00 

0  00 

10 
0  10 

25 
0  30 

60 

0  GO 

BELL" 

Unapproached  for 
Tone  aud  QuaU'7. 

OATMLOQUfeS  rSKK. 

»- 

I  % 

A.  McCABE.       BELL  S  CO., Gaclph,  Ont 

1 
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— 5////  the  order  of  the  day  at — 

Clayton's Harnesis  Shop, 

FlESEEETON. 

Some  oj  the  Goods  I  offer  for 
Sale : 

WHIPS, 

Aa  immense  stock,  which  will  be  sold 

at  t'rea.lly  reduced  prices, 

Curry  Combs,  Brushes, 

rEEKLESS 

Hoof  Ointment, 
Peerless  Axle  Grease, 

Harness  Oil,  (Sec, 
&c. 

COLLARS  A 
SPECIALTY. 

HeiDairing  PromiDtly  At- tended to. 

Thanking  tlie  public  lor  past  pat- 

i-auage,  I  respectfully  ask  a  continu- auce  of  the  same. 

REMEMBER  THE  PLACE  : 

Gordon's  -  Old  -  Stand, 
Kicbardsou'ti  Block. 

D.  CLAYTON. 
June '^6tb.  1888. 

THE  FLESHERTON 

0) u 
•H 

-OX- 

Durham  St. 

IS  THE 

E 

-IN- 

South  and  Central  Grey. 

A  'FULL  LINE  OF 

House    Furniture 

at    Prices  tfiat  will  attonUli  the  cluiest 

buyers.      Our  stock  cuntiitt  of 

CHJ^IRS 

of  every  description  in  Wood,  Cane 

Seat,  I'erfoniUd,  Slat,  FolJiiuj  <uid 

Fusy  Stuffal  Seat  niul  to  suit  "tl  lujis 

from  the  baby  chair  to  the  old  <y.ntt 
chairs. 

TABLES 
ill  endless  variety.  Some  very  pretty 

Extension  Tables  of  new  desiijnsjusl  in. 

SOFAS,  LOUNGES, 

WATXOTS,  SIDEBOARDS,  CUP- 
BO  AH  Di^  BUREAUS,  SECRE- 
TAIUBS,  BIRD  CAGES,  FAFER 
RACKS,  llAT  RACKS,  LOOKING 
GLASSES,  SEWING  MACHINES, 

and  anything  and  everything  you  re- 

quire inside  the  house. 

In  Beclilingl'  our  stock  was 
never  so  large  and  varied  as  at  present, 
consisting  of  Wool  Mattresses,  Sj'rings, 
Bedstead*,  Cots,  Cribs,  Cradles,  Etc. 

Every  article  marked  low  to  suit  tlie 

times. 

Eaps&fsCslUilswSswiiii 

To  be  seen  at  my  Warerooms. 

Funeral  Outfits  a  Specialty. 

J.  E.  MOOEK 

British  Colnmbiiu 

Editor  Advance, 

Dkau  Sik,— I  will  offer  no  excuse    for 

time  between  letters,  only  tluit   wo    liave 

notliinsf  wortli  sending.       We   generally 

8H0  by  the  Advancb — wliicli  cciines  pretty 

regular — thut  you  are    pretty   niucli    like 
us  in  B.C.  and  sum  to  have  some  kind  of 

weather.      Feb.  came  upon    us   with    the 

tenipenituto  up  to  80  degrees.     Buds  Ac. 

lt((Han  to  swell,  tlowers  trieil  to  bhjom  and 

tvo  began  to  rush  work  as   if  we   were   a 

month    behind    time,    but   March   came 

.-vloni;  cold  and  raw,  frost  and  snow   yet 

li,'lit,  and  put  an  end  to  our  dream.   Feb. 
and    Mareli    had    simply    traded    places. 

SlitjUt  showers  of  hail    up   to   middle    of 

April  but  a  great  part  of  the  .seeding    was 

dune  by  that  time.     I    very    often    when 

on  R.  R.  Track  stare  into  cars  to  .-ice    if 

any  known  faces  .are  to  be   seen   amongst 

the  numerous  passengers    who   are    daily 

arriving.      Allow  me  to  say  that  the  coun- 

try hsH  been  too  much  boomed,    and    the 
Westminster  and  Vancouver  papers   are 

now  trj-in-.;  to   see    which    can   boom    its 
own  little  place  the  most.     A  great  many 

come  here  to  )ook  for  work.      Think    he- 

fore  you  come  licre  on  any  sucli  lay    out, 

there  arc  too  many  already,  but  I  suppose 

it  is  no  u.se    to   say   anythinix,    they    will 

Come  and  plenty  will  find  themselves  like 

one  of  my  boys  who  went  a  short  distance 

into  the  bush.    Presently  I  heard  him  call 

me.       "Are    you  lost  ?"  I  asked.      "No," 

ho    shouted    back,    "I'm   here."      Land 
hunters  almost  daily.     Two  have  just  left, 

aitmiriiin  my  pl.ice  and   perhaps   envying 

it.     Well,  it  does  begin    to   look   a    little 
more  like  soniethini;. 

Standing  on  the  wharf  the  other  day 

waiting  the  arrival  of  one  of  the  boats  I 

shouted  to  an  actjuaintanco  about  the 

weather  when  jireseutly  my  hand  was 

grasped  by  a  pa-ssenger  and  when  he 

l<joked  up,  Billie  Galbraith  by  all  that's 
blue,  and  Mr.  Rennie.  Only  a  few  min- 

utes t4)  talk.  I  dcm't  give  much  encour- 
agement to  )>eople  to  come  here,  he  said. 

Oh  no,  because  I  tind  nine-tenths  get  dis- 

appointed. I  am  that  already,  ho  said, 

and  ho  had  only  arrived  the  preceding 

day.  Whj-,  he  said,  I  see  nothing  but 
mountains.  Crops  in  general  arc  looking 

well.  Temper.ituro  90  degrees  in  the 

shade.  Land  is  all  taken  up  around  me, 

but  mostly  by  young  men  and  bachelors. 

Galbraith  remarks  they  must  be  go(jd  to 

me  here,  for  he  never  saw  nio  looking 

better.  How  am  that  ?  HatI  a  paper 

from  my  old  friend,  Oeo.  BIyth,  Chats- 

worth.  It  was  addresseil  to  New  West- 

niinter  Init  they  bei;an  to  know  me  and 

it  WiUi  forwarded  here.  I  don't  think  any 
of  my  family  would  care  to  yo  back  east 

again  except  to  visit.  Chinaman  are  be- 

coming beautifully  scarce,  .saucy  and  in- 

dependent We  often  wish  for  tlio  same 
class  of  settlers  th.it  .Vrtemesia  has.  We 

are  terribly  mixed,  selfish  and  void  of 

priiici[)h<,  mixed  in  nationalities,  reh^ioii. 

politics  and  everything.  Two  more  hind 

hunters,  one  from  (ioderich  o^id  the  other 

from  near  Harrie.  This  is  the  third  at- 

tempt to  linisli  this  scribble.  Very  few 

salmon  at  River  High  on  account  of  lieat. 

We  fear  another  dry  summer.  New  fruit 

and  potatoes  for  some  tini«  in  Vancouver 

from  California.  Wo  I  ,i.r<;  >u8t  finished 

sowing  turnips.  Get  i..ui>  fixture  in 

shape.  Yours  Tru/.  •,  ' J.  M.    WEBSTEn. 

Port  Uaney,  B.C. 

P.  S.  — Some  time  ago  my  wife  sent  a 

small  sum  of  money  in  a  letter  hut  it 
seems  il  never  reached  its  destination. 

Since  then  numerous  letters  havo  tailed 

to  reach  parties  to  whom  sent.  Where 

the  fault  is  I  cannot  say.  However,  if 

this  is  ever  seen  by  the  party  they  may 

just  :i8  well  pass  the  letters  l>ecause  no 

more  money  can  now  bo  sent  for  the 

principle  reason. 

TO  EENT. 
Good  hous«  (iiid  lot  to  liont  in  Klosli- 

ertou.  For  imrticularH  apply  toTbo.H. 

Osborno.  Ksq  .  or  at  Thk  Advanck  of- 
flco.     Also  a  well  cultivatud  fftnn  of  'iJ 

  trtores,  with   ̂ outl  house  and  orchard, 
Olio  miUi  from  Flushui  ton,  for  salo  or  to  rent  on 
reasonable  turtus.  Aii|il,\  to  Mr.  Oshorno  or  at 
Thr  Advance  otllco  as  iibovu. 

Lost  Cattle  and  Sheep. 

STBAYBD  from  tbo  proinineB  of  tho  iindor- Niljiiod,  Lot  :ir>.  Con.  :>,  Artomesia,  one  nio- diuiii  »i?.<)  rod  and  whitu  yoarlintj  hoifor,  kIhu 
ono  small  red  and  while  vmirlinc!  liuifor,  also  one 
yood  yoiint;  owo  and  one  iiwe  lauib.  Any  perHon 
giviuK  information  loaihuii  to  tho  louovory  of 
tho  aboyo  >yill  bo  suitalilv  riiward«d. HKSKY  DOWN, 

Flushurton  P.O. 

LOST  CATTLE. 

STUAYKD  from  my  promif  ot,  Lot  24,  Con.  17 
Eorouioiit,  about  IStli  May  last,  ono  red 

Heifer  witli  white  star  on  forehead,  one  red 
Hteer,  and  one  red  and  white  Htaer.  all  yoarliUKs. 
Any  periou  fiirnibhiDK  iiiformstioii  loadinK  to 
the  recovery  of  tho  above  will  be  Hnitably  ro- 
wuiled.  THOS,  ALDCOHN. Oroiuore  P.O. 

You  Carry 
A  who.'e  medicine  chest  in  your  pocket, 

with  one  Iwx  oJ  Ayer's  Pills.  As  they 
operate  directly  on  the  stomach  and 
bowels,  they  indirectly  affect  every 

other  organ  of  the  liody.  When  the 
stomach  is  out  of  order,  the  liead  is 

affected,  digestion  fails,  the  blood  be- 

comes impoverished,  and  }'oii  fall  an 
easy  victim  to  any  prevalent  disease. 
Miss  M.  E.  Boyle,  of  Wilkesbarre,  Pa., 

puts  the  whole  truth  in  a  nutshell,  when 

she  says  :  "  I  use  no  other  medicine 
than  Ayer"*  Pills.  They  are  all  that 
any  one  needs,  and  just  splendid  to  save 

money  in  doctors'  bills." Hero  is  an  instance  o( 

A  Physician 
who  lost  his  medicine  chest,  but,  having 

at  hand  a  bottle  of  Aycr's  Pills,  found 
himself  fully  equipped.— J.  Arrison, 
M.  D.,  of  San  JosC,  Cal.,  writes: 

"  Some  three  years  a({o,  by  tho  merest 
accident,  I  was  forced,  so  to  speak, 

to  prescribe  Ayer's  Cathartic  Pills  for 
several  sick  men  among  a  party  ot  engi- 

neers in  the  Sierra  Nevada  mountains, 

my  medicine  chest  having  been  lost  in 

crossing  a  mountain  torrent.  I  was 
surprised  and  delighted  at  tho  .action  of 
the  Pills,  so  much  so,  indeed,  tli;it  I  was 
led  to  a  further  trial  of  tliini,  a.s  well  as 

of  your  Cherry  Pectoral  and  S.arsapa- 
rilla.  I  have  uotUing  but  praise  to  offer 

in  their  favor." 
John  W.  Brown,  M.  D.,  of  Oceana, 

W.  Va.,  writes:  "  I  prescribe  Ayer's  Pills 
In  my  practice,  and  find  tliem  excellent. 

I  urge  their  general  use  in  Lamilies." T.  E.  Hastings,  M.  D.,  of  iialtimore, 

Md.,  writes:  "  That  Ayer'.i  Pills  do  con- 
trol and  cure  tho  complaints  for  which 

they  are  designed,  is  aa  conclusively 
proven  to  me  as  anything  iKissibly  can  be. 

They  are  the  best  cathartic  and  aperi- 

ent within  tho  reach  of  tho  profession. " 

Ayer's  Pills, 
PBIPABBO  BT 

Or.  J.  C.  Ay«r  &   Co.,  Lowell,    Mut. 
Sold  by  all  Dniggiiti. 

pdiaK 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  itS.,«)NT. 

PHYSI€IA\.   MlIRCiEO.N,   &C. 
FLESHERTON. 

Offlco, strain's  bloek.  UuaiilcMce.  Wiii.Wrici.t  »■ 

DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.  S. SL"n(iF.ON  DENTIST 

Gold  MefbUi.it  ami  Hininr  Ontdwitf  uf  tie 
ll.V.D.S., 

Will  visit  FI.EsnKHTON.  iMun«ha-»V  Hott ! 
1  and  'Jof  each  nioiitli.  IV-eth  fXtriiettHl,  nibert- 
ed  and  tilled  in  tlie  lii^jliest  btyles  ui  the  fttt.  au- 
at  modunite  raters. 

Hnii)  OrFirr..  7C1  Yiis<-,k  St..  Tohontv 

Jfijal. 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B., 
BarriHft'Vj  Si»li<iiot\  Cottreifanrer. . 

OiHco.— Stmin  s   HiiiUiint:.  ri.rsHKHMtN. 
A.    A.   CHIOSLKY.    Solicitnr    iuui    Cuuv(  yaiiCf*  . 

MU,   FROST    'vvili    In*  luuiid   at    tlio   OUlto  (-u 
T)iurHdBVK  as  lua-tjtnlorf. 

p.  McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  tfc. 

OlMce,  «v«T  .McF.-irlaiid's  "Store. 
.Uariulule.     .'Honey  to  Loan. 

i ll$mC5!S tfjuds. 
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Jobn  W.  ftrmstrongy 
l'LK^<Il^:llTo.^•,  Co.  GuEY. 

rVIVISION  COLUT  CI.KRK,  t'OMMlSSIONKH 
*^\  II  H.  U.,  Convex  aneor.  Ac.  Auent  for  pnrcljii-. 
a«<i  »ale  of  lands.  .Appraiser  for  C  L.  C.  Co'i: 
aud  V  P.  U.  J:  S  Society.  Money  to  Loan  on  the 
most  reaaouabUi  termH.  Issdkh  or  MAKRLtG!-; 
LICENSES.    NOT.UtY  PUBLIC. 

MONF.Y  TO  LOA]\- 
AT  LOWEST  4  IKUE.XT  KATE.«»^ 
On  Town  or  Farm  Property, 

S.  DAilUUK. 

Kleaberton. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
Twr.  ui.KiiK  ai;tbmi:«ia. 

CONVEY  A  Nl'EK,    VOMMli>.^loSKt:, 

INSURAA'CE  AdT,    ,(■(' DKBDS,  .MDUTCAejKS.lRAKKH.  io  .  picpHr 
tjd  and  prnpttrlv  exefnlod,  liiKurance  attec 

ed  in  flrflt-ela8scuui|)auieH.  Muuev  to  leiul  at loweHt  raten. 

R.  J.  SPROUL, 

Uraltvrlon.  Cimri  ij<nifir,  Aji,>i<u.^it .  I'o  ■ Ufitor  iiiui  Miiurij  Uiuhr.  Ilcils,  Mm'- 

i;ii;/c.s,  /('(i«(!,s  'i)i(/  ̂ 'itts  i/nni'ii  iiji  iimi 
\'i(liintiuii,i  mwtr  oil  Ahiiiti.st  Htitiri'.  ('!:itr- 

;/i«  rc;|/  /-t/id.  A/i/>lii  ̂ <  A'.  J.  UPliOL  LK, 
Vustmaster.  Flvsln  lii'ii. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmitli,  -  Flesliertoa 
Ropftirihg,  KavRtronjihitit^.antl  in  ffletuvpry 

thinf;  in   th»*  bnHiiieHS  will    rureive    my 

prompt  and  rarffiil  attcntiuu  at 
roartouabli!  prict'H. 

Flesherton 
piSffUanrDMisi. The  TIioi,»iiih-Brai  Uurhnn  livll. 

Gray   Champion ! 
Will  stiinil  fvr  itmice  id  Lot  lijJ  J  11'..,*, 

I  f^"\     f^\\  \\        n        I  ^J    I  ̂"\    Aitiniesii(—iibiiiilottemUefrimiFlejilnrt"i, 

Uj       |{||  I  L      \\j  J'  ■'^''"'""*-      '^''i'"  
'«  '•  Jirit-elitsit  animal  mnl 

\\\\   lilt     I   ir    111  '"■'« ''" «««" '" '"'""  '*^ ';''»''« *^  '"■"'•  i^<' 
J  IL    wJ   U^  L-3  L-J    'J   'JL    '■■!  '"  ;"-'»"i'  conditio.. 

MILL! 
THUMB.— ?lp»reow.  I!  Iitcodrotes  accordin 

tuuuuibeir  of  uoift  brouflM  by  any  one  man. 

JOHN  aUAIW,  I>ro|>ri«tur 

FARM  1  SALE. 
Tbe  uiulorsiRDed  bogs  to  anncuiico  to  hia  num- 

erous cuBtomurs  thai  he  han  got  tbu  Mill  iu 

Good  Running  Order 

  aud  havo  got  In  the  — 

Very  Latest   Improved 
ROLLER  PLANT 

And  capable  of  turning  out  FirBt-ClBsa  FLOVU 
and  am  prepared  to  sivo  my  ccmtouiers  GCOU 
YIKLDS  AND  F1R8T-CLA8S  KLOUU. 

Hoping  to  receive  a  share  of  your  patronage, 

as  I  am  prepared  to  please. 

I  lloniaiu  Yours  nosp., 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

BUlNO  Lot  93,  Con.  11,  Arttmooia,  coatainiiiR 100  acres  more  or  leas.     For  particulars 

apply  to 

ROCiER  LEVER, 

FloataertOD. 

NOTICE. 

SHINOI'ES  ooDstanttv  ou.faand  and  (ox  sole 
cheap.  Just  put  in  Arat-olow  nuv  Cboyp  i^:; 

Mill— now  brlufi  alooil  font;  .n..(ij  uui  get  U 
chopped  up  iD.iQpc  (VMr 

,/ 

Agents,     Agents  I 
Now  Ueadt—  I  — Ocn  Nkw  Book. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY — OB— 

Marvels  »fthe  Universe 

n«lng  a  full  and  ijraphic  disoription  of  all  tlist 
is  wonderful  in  every  Continent  of  the  Olohe,  ii. 
the  world  of  waters  and  the  starry  Hcivven». 

Containing  thiillinK  advunturnKon  hind  and  .»(i«, 
roiiowiiod  diBcoveries  of  tho  wxirld's  (;reoteBt  ex- 

plorers in  all  ages,  ari«I  reninrkable  phenouionn 
fn  every  realm  of  nature.  Kniliriieclig  the  »t lik- 

ing phyeical  foiituren  of  the  earlnn  the  pecniiiir 
oharaoteriaticB  of  the  tinimn  rare,  of  uuiuialp. 
bird*,  insesta,  etc.,  inciudiug  a  vivid  deBcription 

of  tho  Atlantic,  Paciftcvaiid  Indian  Oi'rain.  ami of  the  l'ol«r  Sean,  tbe  inonMerB  of  t>>e  deep, 

bcautifnl  vashellii  ami  plantu,  hiiiKulnr  ttaben 
aud  dwellers  in  the  world  ol  watorn,  loiiiarkoble 

ooean  ourrentB,  etc..  toRethor  with  tho   ania^'iiig 

fi'lleno^nln&  ot  tho  »olar  and  starry  nyatenif .  by 
onry  D»r»nport  Northrop,  1)1).,  emlHjiliKhed with  oTerSDAAnee'iBra'riuKS.  Liberal  tortos  to 

osenu.  Oxford  I'gAlisbiiis  Company,  S  Jordtai 
M..ToroDto,ODt..  ai«:aUK 

4    • 
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FUEUKRICK  ANU   VICTOUIA. 

What  Uauaer  ot  Mitn  the  Late  Kmperor 
Wa»— Hl»  Widow'!  Future. 

A  )}erlin  cable  says  :  A  ln^e  nnmber 
ot  deathbed  i^nec^Qtes  add  last  sayioi^s  of 
the  late  Emperor  shoald  be  taken  with  a 
large  sabstaatial  grain  of  salt,  for  His 
Majesty  could  neither  speak  nor  write 
daring  tho  closing  days  of  hisanhappy  life. 

One  of  hia  phyBioians  said  :  "  His  eyes 
talked,  bat  that  waa  all,  and  his  own  wish 
at  all  timea  waa  to  have  hia  royal  consort 
near  him.  When  she  waa  by,  he  was  con- 

tent to  wait  the  inevitable  end.  The  love 

and  devotion  of  the  Kmpress  were  beaati- 
fal  to  behold.  Bhe  was  the  solace  and 

comfort  of  the  Kmporor  in  death,  as  she 
had  been  bis  dearest  and  constant  friend 
in  life. 

I  had  a  long  talk  with  Dr.  I'ersias,  the 
spiritual  adviser  of  the  late  Emperor.  He 

said  :  "  I  have,  perhaps,  had  better  op- 
portunity than  any  one  else  to  atady  the 

fate  Kmperor'H  character.  I  maat  say  that 
to  me  his  most  prominent  characteristic 
was  his  gentleness  and  breeding.  lie  was 
a  famous  aoldier,  a  jaat  ruler,  but,  above 
all,  he  was  a  true,  honest  gentleman.  No 
higher  type  ot  man  has  ever  lived,  for  bis 
Bmallest  thoughts  were  noble  and  pare. 
It  was  because  of  this  that  Her  Majesty 

the  Kmpress  re<iaested  me  to  read  tho 

aervioe  from  the  text,  '  Blessed  are  the 

pure  in  heart,  for  they  shall  soe  God.'  " 
The  Kmporor  took  the  holy  communion  on 
Holy  Thursday.  His  death  was  utterly 
painless.  His  last  two  day>  were  passed  in 
a  serene  contemplation  of  the   uture. 

Tho  Imperial  widow  will  go  to  Switzer- 
land for  the  purpose  of  recuperating  her 

health,  after  which  she  will  take  up  her 
residence  at  Wilemahone  Palace,  near  Cas- 
Bel.  It  was  in  this  palace  that  Napoleon 
III.  was  held  a  prisoner  after  Sudan.  It 

was  left  to  the  Empress  by  the  will  of  Wil- 
liam I.  Tho  opinion  that  the  Kmpress  will 

spend  most  ot  her  time  in  England,  though 
nominally  living  in  Germany,  is  generally 
entertained.  In  the  coflin  of  the  dead  Km- 

peror Her  Majesty  placed  a  small  gold 
chain, towhich  three  lockets  were  attached, 
containing  miniatures  which  she  had 
always  worn  until  his  last  illness. 

The  royal  widow's  dcHpatch  to  the  Km- 
peror's  mother,  who  was  at  ]5aden  when 
her  BOD  died,  was  as  follows  :  "  Bhe,  who 
wag  so  happy  and  proud  to  be  bis  wife, 
weeps  with  you,  poor  mother,  for  the  loss 
of  tliy  only  hou.  No  mother  over  pos- 
aeased  auch  a  sou.  He  calm  and  strong  in 

thy  grief.  Even  in  hia  last  momenta  he 

sent  greetings  to  thee." 
8TANLKV  IN  IIAIl  LUCK. 

Bia  Svudaneite  Allien  Ueaert  Illni— II»  U 
Kttacked  by  the  Nativeit-Iii  Wauu<le<l 
and  Nurruuudrd  lijr  the  Kliemy— Help 
Needrd. 

A  London  cable  says  :  A  despatch  from 

Bt.  I'aul  de  Loanda,  dated  yesterday,  says 
several  deserters  from  tho  Btanloy  ei[iedi- 

tion  have  reached  ('amp  Yambunja.  They 
state  that,  after  traversing  tho  I'pptsr 
Aruwhimi,  Htanloy  struck  into  a  rough, 
mountainous  country,  covered  with  donae 
forests.  The  natives,  who  were  excited  by 

roporta  spread  by  tho  Arabs,  diaputed  the 
paaaage  of  the  expedition  and  there  was 
continuouH  lighting.  Btanloy  waa  stiverely 
wounded.  He  was  oom[>ellod  s<ivoral  times 
to  construct  camp  in  order  to  repel  attacka 

and  waa  obliged  to  use  tho  reserve  pro- 
visions that  were  intended  for  Kmin  Iley. 

The  Koudaiiese  attached  to  the  force  had 

all  died  or  diBap{>earod.  Tho  doaertera 
eatimate  that  tho  caravan  lost  onothird 

of  its  men,  and  they  aay  that  many 
of  thoaa  remaining  were  ill,  including 
the  l:]uropeans.  Htanloy  waa  encamped 
when  tho  denortors  left.  Ho  waa  surrounded 

by  hostileB  and  waa  unable  to  aond  news  to 
Emiii  liey  or  directly  to  Yambunja.  Major 
Uartellot  had  returned  to  Yanbunja,  where 
ho  waa  awaiting  the  men.  .Mr.  Ward  was 
collecting  to  form  a  powerful  expedition  to 
go  to  tho  relief  of  Btanloy.  Theaiokneaaat 
Yambunja  waa  loasoning,  but  only  HO  of  the 
125  /.an/ibars  aurvived.  Tippoo  Tib  re- 
coivud  d'ifi  men  to  form  two  caravans  and 
started  for  the  interior  about  tho  end  of 
January.  Ward  loft  Uana  on  May  :iOthfor 

Ijeopoldvillo,  where  he  waa  to  embark  the 
men  and  provisions  in  the  Congo  (State 
flteainer  for  the  Aruwhimi.  Karly  in  May 

Htanley  left  Htanley  I'alla,  taking  ISartol- 
lot's  first  reinforoementa  and  Hupplies. 
Yambunja  advices  reach  tho  middle  of 
April.  The  time  the  deserters  left  Htanley 
ia  uncertain.  Governor  Jansaon  loft  the 

t'/Ongo  on  the  l.lth  inst.  on  hia  way  to 
Enro^w  to  consult  regarding  the  sending  of 
assistance  to  Stanley. 

P0I80MBU  HEB  OHILUBKN 

JLui  Took    the    Fatal    DriiK  Ueraeir-Twci 
Child r«u  and  tho  Mother  Ueutl. 

A  Pittsburg,  I'a.,  despatch  says  :  Early 
this  morning  Mra.  Josephine  Morike,  re- 

siding on  Sycamore  street,  Allegheny, 
administered  a  dose  of  atryohnino  to  each 
of  her  three  children,  aged  rcapeotively  H, 
£  and  il  yeara,  and  then  took  a  dose  of  tho 

poiaoD  herself.  At  11.16  o'clock  themother 
and  two  youngest  children  were  dead  and 
the  oldost  dying.  Tho  haaband  and  father 
had  loft  home  but  a  few  minutes  before  tho 

poison  waa  administered.  He  ia  a  mill 

employee  at  HhefTenbnrger'a  rolling  mills, 
and  can  aaaign  no  oauae  tor  hia  wife's  ter- 

rible deed.   ^   
lie  Made  lllni  Kiiiperor. 

A  despatch  from  The  Ilagno  says  :  Ur. 
Mackon/.io  has  started  for  London.  In  an 

interview  with  a  reporter  of  thu  Dayhlad 

to-day  bo  said  that  he  had  parted  on 
friendly  terms  with  all  the  Gorman  dootora 
•xoept  one.  Ue  had  been  fully  aware,  he 
said,  of  the  gaugronons  nature  of  Emperor 

Frederick's  malady  since  Kobroary,  but  if ho  had  ftdraittdd  it  a  regency  would  have 

been  probable,  which  would  have  pleased  a 

section  opposed  to  tho  accession  of  Fred- 
erick. A  communication  from  Dr.  Mao- 

keniiie,  which  appeara  in  the  l.nncet,  shows 
that  all  hope  of  farther  prolonging  Em- 

peror Erederick's  life  was  abandoned  on 
the  night  of  the  IDlh.  "Throughout  his 
illneas,"  the  doctor  says,  "  the  Emperor 
Ottered  no  word  of  complaint  and  gave  no 

sign  of  impatience.  The  dootora  and  ser- 
vants who  attended  him  wiUalways  olierish 

the  memory  of  his  grateful  acknowledg- 
ments of  services  that  ordinary  patients 

exact  as  their  right." .      m 

80  Sweet  thiit  Ho  Swallowed  Her,  Bh  I 

The  Bwoet  girl  graduate  ia  in  our  midst. 

— Memphii  Avalanche. 

OLD   WOELD   NEWS    BY   MAIL. 

From  England. 

Mrs.  Home,  widow  of  the  spiritualist,  in 
a  memoir  of  her  husband  just  published, 
claims  both  Mr.  Ruskin  and  Mr.  Bright  as 

converts  to  apiritualism.  Bhe  prints 
lettera  from  both  addreased  10  her  husband. 

There  are  in  England  317  female  black- 
smiths, who  swing  heavy  hammers,  and 

9,138  women  employed  in  nail  making,  who 
make  naila  for  horseshuea,  10,522  women 
bind  hooka  and  2,302  assist  in  printing 
them. 

Uev.  Mr.  Spurgoou's  mother,  who  has 
been  in  failing  health  for  a  long  time,  diod 
at  Hastings  last  month,  in  her  73rd  year. 
Bhe  waa  barely  20  when  her  famous  son 
was  born. 

General  Sir  Andrew  Clarke,  speaking  at 
Chatham  on  the  7th  June,  said  the  British 
volunteer  forces,  properly  administered 
and  associated  with  the  regular  army,  was 
sulficient  to  repel  invasion. 

Nearly  £2.'>0  haabeen  subscribed  for  the 
memorial  to  the  author  of  "John  Halifax, 
Gentleman,"  moat  of  tho  subscribers  being 
ladies.  Mra.  Uliphant  and  Miaa  Mary 
Anderson  are  among  the  number. 

From  Irelajid. 

The  late  Col.  King-Harman  owned  an 
eatatu  of  44,000  aorua  in  Ireland. 

At  Barrington's  hospital,  Limerick,  on 
Juno  2od,  a  man  named  Hanna  died  from 

hydrophobia. 
A  policeman  in  Wcstmeath  murdered  his 

sergeant  on  the  8th  inst.,  and  then  killed 
bimaalf. 

Bloaiie  A  Bona'  Sanitary  Engineering 

Warehouse,  Btephon's  Green,  Dublin,  and 
Booth's  Watch  Factory  adjoining,  were  de- 

stroyed by  fire  on  the  7th  of  June. 

The  oflioial  ratcatcher  of  Armagh  Work- 

houae,  having  killed  7'.t'')  rata  in  that  insti- tution during  twelve  montbe,  has  been 

awarded  £2  remuni'ration  by  a  resolution 
of  the  Guardians. 

T.  Naughton,  a  wealthy  farmer,  was 
gored  to  death  by  a  bull  near  hia  residence 
at  ballycasay,  near  Limerick,  on  the  5th  of 
Jcnu.  Hid  remains  were  so  mutilated  as 
to  be  almost  unrecognizable. 

From  Scutlaad. 

Margaret  Bisset,  Uuntly,  ia  in  custody, 

chari^ed  with  poisoning  her  child. 
The  aittings  of  the  Kroe  Church  Asaembly 

at  lavvrneaa  were  brought  to  a  close  on 

Juno  5lh.  Next  year's  meotingof  Assembly 
will  be  held  in  Edinburgh. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kuisell,  of  Flowerbill, 

Airdrie,  have  just  celebrated  thoir  diamond 

wodding  in  the  houae  which  they  have  oc- 
cupied for  M  yeara  ot  their  married  life. 

ll«v.  A.  D.  Mackenzie,  of  Kilmoraok,  one 
of  the  few  surviving  miniaters  who  attended 
the  Inverneas  Assembly  of  1815,  preached 

in  Gaelic  in  the  now  Assembly  llall  re- 
cently.    He  ia  still  halo  and  vigorous. 

Aberdoiiians  are  greatly  excited  just  now 
over  a  divorct^caae  of  J.  Ferries,  bookseller, 

againut  hia  wife  and  nine  co-defenders.  The 
wife  says  it  is  purely  blackmail,  and  that 

other  throe  have  paid  I'orrioa  1180  to  keep out  their  name. 

The  late  Wm.  McQoaker,  a  Glasgow 
hatter,  haa  bcr|uoathed  the  whole  of  his 
estate,  which  11  is  expected  will  realiw 

£35,000,  tu  the  British  and  I-'oroign 
Unitarian  Bociety  in  tho  support  of  the 
principles  of  Unitarian  Christianity  in 
Scotland. 

At  the  High  Court  of  Justiciary  in  Eiiin- 
burgb  on  Juno  4th  the  Ualashiela  shooting 
case,  in  which  Andrew  Wood  waa  charged 
with  shooting  hia  sweetheart  at  Galanhiela 

on  2'.lth  February,  waa  diaposod  of.  He  waa 
aujuitted  on  the  ground  of  insanity. 

Itov.  Ueorgu  Uitchio,  1).  D.,  who  was 
interred  in  tho  Dean  Cemetery,  Edinburgh, 
on  May  Mlat,  was  the  eon  of  Uev.  George 
Ititchie,  U.D.,  one  time  minister  of  Tar- 
bolton.  Ho  waa  HI  years  of  age,  and  in 
1H70  Moderator  of  the  General  Assembly  of 
tho  Churoh  of  ricotland. 

Tho  weather  in  Buotland,  esp»>cin11  v  i'l 
tho  Highlands,  early  in  June  was  uiuiauai,; 
sovorc.  Long  continued  hail  and  snow- 

storms were  experienced  in  many  districts, 
and  nearly  all  the  Grampians  were  white. 
60  severe  a  storm  in  Jane  haa  never  boon 

recorded,  and  the  loss  sustained  by  the 
sheep  farmers  muat  have  been  very  great, 

many  laniba  having  perished.  At  Balmoral 
anow  fell  for  twenty-tlvo  hours  one  day  and 
was  lying  several  inchea  deep. 

James  Grant  Ogilvie,  ninth  Earl  of  Bca- 
tlold,  diod  on  the  5th  inat.  Deceased,  who 

Huoceede<l  hia  nephew  in  the  titlo,  but  not 
in  the  eatatea,  roprosentiid  the  counties  of 
i;igin  and  Nairn  from  18t;8  to  1H74.  Ilis 

Lordship  waa  Viceljicutenant  of  Elgin- 
shire, Deputy. Lieutenant  of  Banffshire 

and  Inveruesa-shiro,  and  lion,  ('olonel  of 
the  lOlginshiro  Battalion  of  the  Keuforth 
llighlaiideru.  Ho,  who  was  horn  in  1817 
and  waa  (xipular  throughout  Morayshire, 
is  succeeded  to  the  title  by  his  son  Francia 
William,  Viscount  Uoidhaven,  who  waa 
born  in  1H47  and  ia  now  in  Australia. 

HII|iH   or  tlieToOKUU. 

Tho  tongue  will  aometimca  make  tho 
moat  awkward  slips.  It  is  told  of  a  clergy- 

man in  one  of  the  towns  near  Boston  that 
he  had  given  him  to  read  from  the  pulpit 

an  announcement  that  "  the  BoUingham 

praying  band"  would  conduct  at  tho  even- 
ing mooting  ;  but  by  aomo  strange  perver- 
sity of  the  unruly  member  tho  congrega- 
tion waa  astounded  with  the  announcement 

that  thero  would  be  a  service  by  the  "  Pray- 

ingham  btilly-band." 
A  Natural  LlDKUlat. 

Fond  mamma  (showing  the  baby  to 

visitor):  "  8h-h—he'a  asleep.  Tho  little 
darling.  Isn't  he  the  sweetest  you  e\ or 
saw'/"  Visitor  (in  awestruck  whisper): 
"Decidedly.  Can  he  talk?"  "Talk?  I 
should  think  he  could  talk  I  Why,  he  can 

aay  'goo'  and  'ga'  and  'yow.'  I'ioked  them 

up  himself,  too." 
  •   

The  8o»Ron  IIah  l)ef(UD. 

Mra.  Sciuilding— I  auppose,  Mra.  Snagga, 
that  your  daughter  graduatea  this  year. 
When  do  the  commencement  exercises 

begin? 
Mra.  Snagga— Yoa,  dear  Jennie  will  be 

through  college  next  week.  Dr.  Firstly  will 
preach  the  tobaccalaureate  aermon  next 
Sunday. 

The  death  is  recorded  of  Olat  Svendaen, 

a  Norwegian  huto  player,  who  for  many 

yeara  tanked  close  to  the  head  of  the  pro- 
lasaion  in  London. 

OUERBNT    TOPICS. 

CnaisTiui  K.  Rom,  the  father  of  the  loat 

Charlie  Koas,  seems  to  have  a  permanent 
place  in  the  sympathies  of  hia  countrymen, 
and  hia  movements  are  always  read  with 
interest.  He  haa  just  been  reappsinted 
maater  warden  tor  the  port  of  Philadelphia 
for  three  yeara. 

A  C.M.iKonNi.i  firm  made  a  contract  with 

a  party  for  lumber  at  911  per  1,000  feet, 
provided  the  defendant  would  not  aell  in 
four  countiea  to  any  one  else.  The  plain- 

tiff sued  for  $10,000  damages  for  breach  of 
contract,  and  the  lower  and  Supreme  Court 
have  denied  the  prayer  on  the  ground 
that  a  trust  ia  illegal  and  against  public 

policy. The  Gazette  Geograpldnue  observes  that 
the  Andes  Mountains  are  notably  sinking. 
The  altitude  of  Quito  has  been  diminished 
22  metres  (75  feet)  within  122  years,  the 
I'ichincha  has  sunk  Cli  metrea  (21G  feet) 
during  the  aamo  period,  and  its  crater  has 
sunk  12'J  metrea  (42:)  feet)  in  the  last  25 

yeara. 

Wuiiii  comes  from  Salt  Lake  City  that 
tho  Saints  have  bought  400,000  acres  ot 
land  in  the  Mexican  State  of  Chihuahua, 
and  propose  to  establish  a  polygamoua 
culony  of  great  proportions.  Doubt  may 
be  expressed,  however,  aa  to  whether  the 
Mormons  would  be  permitted  to  settle  in 
tho  great  Catholic  country  of  Mexico. 

Tiiib  late  Mr.  Dennis  Crouton,  of  Dublin 

has  left  £00,000  ($300,000)  to  religioua  and 

charitable  institutions.  Among  the  bene- 
factions are  $.00,000  to  the  Episcopal 

Church  ot  Ireland  ;  950,000  to  the  British 
and  Foreign  Bible  Bociety  and  875,000  to 
the  Churoh  Missionary  Society  for  Africa 
and  the  east. 

TiiKaE  died  recently  at  F'orthill,  Dover, 
in  bis  'Jlat  year,  Thomas  B.  Rutley,  who, 
before  tha  daya  of  railways,  conducted  the 

bullion  waggons  betw3en  Dover  and  Lon- 
don. His  bookti  show  that  he  had  over 

twenty  millions  of  specie  under  his  care. 
His  laat  consignment  was  two  and  a  halt 

tons  of  silver,  which  he  brought  from  Lon- 
don and  shipped  in  the  Downs  for  the  East India  Company. 

Amijmi  the  inventive  processes  shown  in 

the  Glasgow  Exhibition  is  one  by  aSbcflield 
firm,  which  demonstrates  that  ateel,  when 
mixed  with  manganese  to  the  extent  of 

24  per  cent.,  becomes  almost  non-suaceptible 
to  the  induence  of  a  magnet.  As  the  non- 
aosceptibility  goes  on  increasiug  propor- 

tionally to  the  percentage  of  manganese, 
it  is  juat  possible  that  the  proportion  of 
20  or  27  per  sent,  leaves  the  steel  wholly 
non- magnetic  in  the  sense  that  the  poles  of 
a  magnet  would  fail  to  take  up  any  fine 
particles.  For  watch  building  and  nautical 

purposes  this  will  be  a  very  valuable  con- 
tribution to  the  discoveries  ot  the  day. 

Thk  Holmden  farm,  near  I'ithole,  Pa., 
which  was  aold  during  tho  oil  excitement 
of  1805  for  SI. 500,000,  changed  hands  on 

F'riday  at  a  aale  for  taxoH  for  less  than 
SIOO.  On  this  farm  waa  the  famous 

United  t'tatcs  or  Eraser  Well,  which 
started  with  a  llow  of  250  barrels  a  ilay  in 
the  winter  of  1805,  when  oil  waa  81  a 
barrel.  It  is  said  that  Thomas  Holmden 

Hold  the  farm  to  Duncan,  I'rather  >V:  Co., 
for  925,000,  but  his  wife  refused  to  sign 
the  deed,  and  they  paid  her  950,0UU  more 
to  overcome  her  objections.  Subseijuently 
this  farm  waa  aold  to  the  Garden  City 
Petroleum  Company,  of  Chicago,  for 
91,500,000,  of  which  8750,000  waa  paid 
in  cash. 

TiiKiiK  is  groat  excitement  in  Australia 
over  the  silver  mines.  Two  or  three  com- 

panies out  of  nearly  a  thousand  organized 
in  Melbourne  have  paid  dividends,  and  this 

haa  set  the  town  in  an  uproar.  Now  com- 
panies are  organized  every  day,  and  the 

Btock  is  immediately  taken.  Everybody  is 

speculating  in  mining  stock,  and  the  fever 
runs  as  high  as  ever  it  did  in  Ban  Erans- 
cisco  in  the  passionate  daya  of  tho  Com- 
Btock  loile.  Melbourne  stock  exchange 
aeata  that  went  begging  at  81,000  a  few 
months  ago  are  now  in  demand  at  87,000 
and  8ti,000  eaoh.  Thero  is  but  one  result 
poaaible,  and  that  is  a  reaction,  heavy 
loasea  and  financial  depression. 

Gi..i.'<  i'>w  has  a  system  of  automatic  tele- 
phone call  boxes.  There  are  70  of  the 

boxes  ccattered  about  the  city,  and  every 

Bubacribor  has  a  key  to  them.  A  non-sub- 
scribot  wanting  to  use  them  must  first  ring 
up  the  exchange  and  ask  if  the  connection 
he  desires  can  be  made.  If  it  can  he  drops 
the  fee,  which  is  either  three  pennies  or  six, 
according  to  the  distance  he  wants  to  talk, 
into  a  hole  in  the  box.  The  pennies  as 
they  fall  break  a  circuit  and  ring  a  bell  at 
the  central  otlico.  When  the  bell  has  rung 

tho  required  number  of  times  the  central 
otlice  make  the  connection.  At  the  end  of 
thu  three  minutes  allowed  for  conversation 
the  connection  is  broken  automatically. 
The  average  time  taken  to  put  two  persona 
in  telephone  communication  in  Glasgow  ia 
;I5  seconds,  in  Birmingham  40,  in  Liver- 

pool 32,  and  in  Dundee  20.  This  was 
ascertained  from  the  results  ot  ten  calla 
in  each  town. 

The  United  States  Consul  at  Auckland, 

in  a  recent  report,  says  that  rabbits  have 
HO  eaten  out  the  ranges  of  New  Zealand, 
that  the  capacity  for  maintaining  sheep  is 
greatly  lessened,  and  the  docks  have  fallen 
off  in  numbers.  At  the  Stock  Conference 
of  1880  it  was  stated  that  rabbita  reduced 

by  a  third  the  feeding  capacity  of  the  land, 
and  that  the  weight  of  Ueecea  had  decreaBod 
by  1  lb.  to  l.J  lbs.  each.  The  number  of 
lambs  decreased  from  30  to  40  per  cent., 
whilo  tho  death-rate  increased  from  3  to  13 

per  cent.  Since  1882,  when  tho  Uabbit  Act 
became  law,  Government  haa  expended 
£7,000  on  Crown  Lands  alone,  and  it  is 
estimated  that  during  the  last  eight  years 

private  puraons  have  spent  £2,400,000  in 
extirpating  rabbits.  The  methods  gener- 

ally in  favor  are  fencing,  poisoned  grain 

(gunerally  phosphorized  oats)  and  ferrets, 
weasels,  and  stoats. 

Hkui:  is  an  anonymous  scrap  blown 
hither  by  a  cross  current  of  the  regular 
journalistic  breeze  :  Tho  term  bandana 
applies  to  the  figure  and  not  to  tho  goods, 
color,  size  or  i]uality  of  the  handkor- 
chief.  The  bandana  figure  is  an  arrange- 

ment of  white  blocks,  about  a  cpiarter  ot 
an  inch  stjaare,  each  with  a  round  or 
Hquare  hole  in  the  centre  upon  a  baok- 
ground  ot  solid  color.  The  blocks  are 
grouped  in  diamonds,  squares,  circles  and 
other  geometrical  figures  scattered  over  the 
handkerchief  in  any  faahion  that  pleaaes. 
A  border  ot  white  lines,  dots,  bars  or  bands 
surround  the  whole.  They  are  made  ot 
either  cotton  or  silk,  and  come  chiefly  in 

yellow,  rod  and  chocolate  oolora,  with  oc- 

casionally a  lot  of  blue  ones.  The  colors 
are  always  very  deep  and  vivid.  In  size 
the  smallest  are  about  two  feet  square,  and 

from  that  they  run  up  to  huge  spreads 

large  enough  for  a  child's  bed. Plans  for  a  bridge  across  the  Straits  of 
Dover  are  aaid  to  have  already  been  pre- 

pared by  the  Creusot  Company  and  M. 
Ilersent,  the  well-known  contractor.  This 
is  on  the  authority  of  London  Iron.  The 
bridge  is  to  be  about  twenty  miles  long,  the 

superstructure  to  rise  100  feet 
abovo  sea-level,  and  the  span  be- 

tween the  piers  to  be  1,000  feet.  The 
bridge  ia  to  bear  four  lines  of  rails,  and 
each  of  the  piers  will  contain  a  place  of 
refuge  and  be  surmounted  by  a  powerful 
light.  The  authors  of  the  scheme  believe 
the  foundatioua  may  be  laid  by  means  of 

compressed-air  bells,  the  mean  depth  of  the 
channel  being  only  about  six  fathoms, 
while  the  greatest  depressions  seldom  reach 
ten  fathoms.  The  estimated  cost  of  the 

work  ia  £32,000,000.  The  metallic  frame- 
work will  weigh  2,000,000  tons,  and  the 

construction  will  take  about  six  years.  The 

scheme  will  shortly  be  laid  before  an  inter- 
national technical  committee,  after  which 

charters  from  the  English  and  French 

governments  will  be  applied  for,  noaubven- 
tion  being  asked.  Iron  says,  "  The  bridge 
scheme  will  go  the  same  way  as  the  tunnel 

scheme,  ot  that  we  feel  eure." 

Ontario  High  Court  of  Justice. 
AI/TUMN   ASaiZKS,  1H8H. 

The  Courts  of  Oyer  and  Terminer  and 
General  Jail  Delivery,  and  of  Assize  and 
Nisi  Prius  ia  and  for  the  several  countiea 
of  the  Province  of  Ontario,  will  be  held  as 

follows  : 
The  iicwi.  CUiff  Justice  Gait 

Toronto— Civil  Court— Tuesday  lltb  Septem- 
ber.   Criminal  Court    Monday,  stb  October. 

Simcoe— Monday,  '22nd  October. 
OranKeville  -Tuesday,  aotli  October. 
Mil  ton  ~  Monday.  5th  Noveiuber. 
lirauiptou  — Monday,  12th  November. 

Th^  lion.  Mr,  Justice  Macifiihoft. 

Welland— Monday.  17th  Seiitemhor. 
CayuKa  — Monday,  iHth  Septenibor. 
Hanuitou— Monday,  Ist  October. 
Ht.  (.'atharitioti    Monday.  l.'»th  October. 
Stratford  -Monday.  82u.l  O.aobur. 
Herlin  -Monday,  ■-•ytli  October. 
Uuelph   -Monday,  5th  Noveiubur. 
Brautford— Monday,  13th  November. 

The  Hon.  Mr,  Justice  Rose. 

Whitby  -Monday,  17tli  September. 
Holleville— Monday,  'iltli  September. 
Kingston— Monday,  hth  October. 
Hrockvillo- Monday.  15th  October. 
Cornwall— Monday,  -lluA  October. I*icton— Monday,  'iltth  October. 
NupimiM) — TbuTHday.  ist  November. 
CobourK  -Monday.  5tli  Ni>v«mb€r. 

The  lion,  Mr.  Justice  Street. 
Owen  Bound- Tuesday,  Utli  September. 
Harrle- TburBday,  30tu  Heptember. 
l.indHay— Monday,  Hth  October. 
reterboro'— Thursday,  11th  October. 
I'erth-  Mon^lay,  J5tb  October. 

liOriKnal- Friday,  I'Jth  October. I'euibroke — Tuesday,  23nl  Otrtober. 
Ottowa— Tuo»day,  JOth  October. 

7'lw  Hon,  Mr,  Justtctj  Falconbridge. 
London  Monday,  10th  September. 
Chatham    Thursday.  2Uth  Sopteiuber. 
St.  TlionioH— Monday.  1st  October. 
Sandwich- MoUilay.  Hth  October. 
Sarnia  -  ThurHday,  Uth  October. 
Ooderich— TuMaday.  16th  October. 
Walkertou    Tuesday,  2ard  October. 
Woodttock— Monday,  Kith  Oclobor. 

CHAN'CEIIY  KIVISION. 

The  Hon.  tlie  Oiatu-ellor, 
Toronto    Thursday.  1st  Novi-mbor. 
Woodstock    Tuesday.  IHtb  Septomlior. 
Strutford    Monday,  24th  Kepieniber. 

Harrio    Tueulay,  -ijril  Oc-tober. 
Whitby  Monday,  •J.lth  Octobor. 
Ijindsay    Monday,  '2IIth  .\<iveniber. I'oterboro— Friday.  iWth  November. 

The  Hon.  ';Mr.  Justice  Vroudfoot. 
Htautford     Monday.  17th  KeptemlMir. 
(iuelph— Thurnday,  '27th  S^'ptonibor. 
t)weu  Sound— Thursday.  Isth  October. 
Hamilton-  Monday,  l'2tti  November. 
Hiuicoe    Tuesday,  ■20tb  Novenibor. 
St.  Catharines— Monday,  SiHh  November. 

The  Hon.  Mr,  .lusticc  t'crjueon, 
Walkerton     Monday,  Ist  October. 
I, ondon— Monday, Hth  October. 
Clmtliain— Thursday.  IHth  October. 

Sandwich— Thursday,  '2.",th  Octobor. Sarnia -Klonday,  '29tli  Octol>er. 
St.  Thomas—Monday,  Jrd  Duoomber. 
Cioduricli— Monday,  lOlh  December, 

The  Itoti.  Mr.  Justice  UoberUon. 

Ottawa  -Monday,  Ist  October. 
Cobouru -Monday,  loth  October. 
Hullevillo— Monday,  Wth  October. 
Kingston     Mi>nday,  oth  November. 
Hrockville  -Thurs<lay,Hth  Noveiubor. 
Cornwall— Tuesday. '20th  November. 

Uarrletl  Four  HUea  from  Land. 

A  nniiiue  and  interesting  ceremony  waa 

performed  off  the  mouth  of  tho  Tyue  on 
Tuesday.  In  the  morning  there  arrived  in 
the  Tyne,  on  board  tho  steamship  Norge, 

a  Norwegian  ludy,  tho  intended  bride  of 

Capt.  Marsteen,  who  arrived  with  bis  ves- 
sel on  F'riday.  Soon  after  the  arrival  of 

the  Norge,  Mr.  Ole,  of  Steenbnrg,  having 
chartered  the  steam  tug  Brothers,  and 

made  every  other  arrangement  for  the  in- 
teroating  event,  accompanied  by  a  minister 
of  the  Norwegian  Churoh  and  one  ot  tho 
English  Church,  boarded  the  tug  at  tho 

new  quay,  and  proceeded  to  soa  a  distance 
of  some  four  miles,  when,  being  outside  of 
English  jurisdiction,  tho  happy  pair  were 
married  on  the  open  sea.  The  reason  tor 
so  novel  a  procedure  was  tho  inability  ot 
Capt.  Marsteen  to  remain  in  port  over  tho 
number  of  days  re<iuisite  before  the  mar- 

riage could  be  legally  celebrated  on  shore. 
On  the  completion  of  tho  ceremony  the 
Norwegian  national  fiag  was  hoisted  to  the 
maathead,  and  signals  were  sent  up  to 
friends  ashore. — Pall  Mall  Gazette. 

A  Death  Tniiiip. 

The  other  day  an  oxhauated  stranger 

dropped  apparently  dead  in  a  I'ittaburg street.  He  w»o  carried  into  a  drug  store 
and  alowlj  revived.  Meanwhile  it  waa 
noticed  that  the  soles  ot  hia  ahoea  had  been 

worn  away  and  that  he  clutched  in  his 

hand  a  note  that  read  as  follows :  "  Dear 
husband,  do  not  oomo  homo  until  you  have 
matched  the  inclosed  samplo  of  worsted. 

Your  loving  little  wifey."  Several  married 
men  present  expressed  surprise  that  the 
stranger  had  recovered  at  all.  All  tho 
horoea  of  tho  country  do  not  die  on  tho 
battlefield. 

ALI.    ABODT    EGOS. 

Odda    and  £nda  of   Ghat  hj    an    Kzpart Candler. 

.'V  man  busily  engaged  in  holding  eggs  up 

before  a  candle  attracted  the  attention  ot  a 
New  York  Sun  reporter.  An  interview  waa 

the  result,  and  here  it  ia : 
"What  are  you  doing?" 
"  Candling  eggs.  You  see  I  pick  up  eaoh 

egg  and  bold  it  before  the  candle.  The 
light  shines  through  it.  I  can  see  at  • 
glance  whether  it  is  cracked  or  specked  or 
spoiled.  It  it  is  cracked  I  set  it  aside  to  b« 
sold  at  a  low  price.  Bakers  and  confeo- 
tioners  and  some  prudent  families  buy 

cracked  eggs,  and  they  are  aa  good  aa  any 

eggs  not  cracked,  but  they  must  be  used 

within  twenty-four  hours." "  Is  not  that  an  old-fashioned  way  ot 

testing  eggs  ?  " 
"  Yes  ;  but  experience  proves  it  to  be  tha 

best,  and  it  ia  quick.  An  expert  can  candle 

30,000  eggs  a  day.  It  has  been  tried  to  test 
eggs  by  water.  A  good  egg  will  sink  and  a 
bad  egg  will  fioat,  but  you  cannot  find  out  • 

specked  egg  that  way." "  What  makes  specked  eggs  ?  " 

"  Lying  in  one  position.  An  egg  should 
not  be  left  many  daya  in  one  position.  If 

an  egg  is  turned  every  day  it  will  keep  a 
long  time.  An  experiment  was  once  tried 
by  G.  H.  Dennis,  President  of  the  Dutchess 
County  Creamery,  as  to  how  long  an  egg 
could  be  kept  good.  He  kept  one  on  hia 
desk  nine  months,  and  turned  it  every  day 

and  it  kept  good." "  How  long  are  the  beat  eggs  kept  before 

they  get  upon  thetablesof  the  best  hotels?" "  It  takes  about  four  days,  because  they 
are  bought  in  bulk  in  the  country  and 
must  be  carefully  asBOrted  before  being 

placed  on  tho  market." 
"  How  are  importedeggs  kept  from  spoil- 

ing on  the  voyage  ?" "  They  are  carefully  watched  and  turned. 
They  come  in  caaea  eaay  to  handle,  and  an 
expert  soon  learns  to  handle  them  quickly. 
It  adds  about  a  quarter  a  cent  a  dozen  to 
the  cost,  but  we  can  pay  that  and  the 
freight  and  yet  sell  eggs  that  come  from 
France  and  Germany  cheaper  than  we  sell 

Western  egga,  and  some  think  they  are 
better.  We  can  get  them  here  in  about 
twelve  days  from  France.  England  also 

gets  many  eggs  from  Germany  and 

France." 

"  How  about  desiccated  egga  or  canned 

egga  ?" 

"  Some  use  them  and  say  they  are  good 

and  cheap." 

"  Why  don't  we  use  duck  eggs  and  goose 

eggs  '.'  Why  should  substantially  all  the 

eggs  in  the  market  be  hen  eggs  ?" "  Because  people  prefer  hen  eggs,  juat  as 

they  prefer  cow's  milk  to  the  milk  of  any 
other  animal.  Few  people  like  the  flavor 
of  duck  or  goose  eggs.  The  eggs  of  the 

shad  aro  very  palatable,  hswever.  But  hens* 
egga  aro  universally  liked,  and  they  are 
good,  strong,  easily  digested  food,  often 

reliahed  by  the  aick." 

One-sided  Krror. 

He  (after  a  long  and  rapturous  embrace) 

—Oh,  my  darling  Aggie,  how  I  love  you  1 
She— I'm  not  Aggie.  I'm  her  twin 

sister. 

He — Why  didn't  yon  tell  me  ? 
She — I  thought  you  knew. 

A  Oaaua  UelU. 

Ed— Why  did  you  thrash  Bill  ? 

Al— Why,  he  said  I  didn't  know  nothing 
about  English  grammar. 

—  The  typewriter  ia  the  only  woman  who 
takes  kindly  to  dictation. 

8ho|>i»lnK  for  a  LIvIq^. 

Verily,  the  New  Y'ork  woman  ot  to-day 
is  rapidly  multiplying  her  means  ot  inde- 

pendent and  honorable  livelihood,  writes  a 
correspondent.  The  other  day,  in  the 

throng  ot  a  groat  np-town  dry-goods  estab- 
liahment,  I  enooimtered  the  manager  at  a 
moment  when  one  eye  was  severely  bent  on 

buaineas,  whilo  tho  other  followed  with  an 

admiring  glance  the  graceful  and  hand- 
somely attired  figure  of  a  lady  who  had 

juat  swept  by.  Instinctively,  mj  mind  re- 
verted to  the  ever-present  shoplifter,  and  I 

asked  whether  he  contemplated  having  this 

particular  lady  searched. 
"  Searched  !"  he  ejaculated.  "  Why,  she 

isn't  a  thief.    She's  a  shopper." 
"  Bo  are  they  all — all  shoppers,  are  they 

not  ?" 

"  Y'ou  don't  understand.  She's  a  pro- 

fessional shopper — bnya  on  commission  for 

people  who  live  at  a  distance  and  can't  get to  tho  city.  Thero  are  thousands  of  women 
who  are  willing  to  pay  a  slight  advance  in 
order  to  receive  thoir  goods  from  New  York, 
becauae  u  aoiinda  well  among  their  friends, 

and  they're  always  sure  of  being  correct  aa 

to  style." 

"  But  how  dare  they  trust  a  stranger  ?" 
"Why,  my  dear  sir,  it's  regular  business. 

I  suppose  that  there  aro  at  least  50  pro- 
fessional shoppers  in  this  city.  They  ad- 

vertise in  many  out-of-town  papers,  and  send 
their  personal  circulars  broadcast  among 
a  good  class  of  people  in  other  cities.  They 
give  first-class  references  as  to  ability  and 

character,  and  that's  enough.  Take  that 
woman  that  just  passed  for  instance.  It 
a  lady  in  Maasachuaetta,  Georgia  or  Ken- 

tucky writea  to  this  bouse  about  her  wa 
recommend  her,  of  course.  Why  ?  Be- 

cauae we  know  sho's  all  right,  and  beoaose 
her  purchases  foot  up  handsomely  every 
month — the'tribute's  mutual,  don't  you  see  ? 
Some  of  those  shoppers  make  as  much 
money  as  any  salesman  in  an  ordinary 
retail  houae.  They  receive  a  discount  from 
the  firm  and  add  a  commission  to  their 

customer's  bill.  Thus  they  dig  the  golden 
ditch  at  either  end  ;  but  as  they  are  blessed 
with  brains  and  taato  above  the  average, 

why  shouldn't  they  ?" "AquH  Forty"  Too  Weak  for  Hliu. 

He  was  an  old-timer.  He  had  commenced 

in  early  youth  at  hard  cider,  and  had 
graduated  in  tho  liquids  up  to  straight 
alcohol.  Ho  was  in  town  this  week,  went 

into  a  drug  store  and  picked  up  a  bottle 
and  poured  out  a  full  glass  ot  something, 
awallowed  it  down,  thinking  it  waa  spirits 
trumonti.  The  druggist,  noticing  him 

with  the  empty  glass  in  hia  hand,  rushed 
back,  exclaiming,  "My  God,  man,  you 

have  drank  aquafortis!"  "  Was  it  ?"  said 
ho.  "  Well,  just  give  mo  a  little  aqua  fifty. 
That  laat  was  kinder  good,  but  I  want 

something  a  leetle  stronger."  Tho  druggist 
collapsed. .   m 

Tho  names  of  Messrs.  Andrew  Hobertson 

and  Hugh  McLennan,  of  Montreal,  are 
already  mentioned  in  connection  with  the 
vacancy  in  tho  Senate  caused  by  the  death of  Senator  Ferrior. 

In  the  conservatory  at  Jay  Gould's  home, 
at  Irvington-on-the-Hudson,  there  are  not 
fewer  than  four  hundred  varieties  of  palms 
and  tree  ferns,  besides  a  vast  collection  of 
smaller  plants.  Tho  roso-house,  which  ia 

perhaps  the  most  delightful  part  ot  the 
conservatory,  ia  filled  with  the  fineat  sum- 

mer and  winter  rosea  to  be  found  in  the United  States. 

Daughter — Mamma,  the  chimney  sweep 
on  the  Bbot  of  tho  house  has  just  kissod  hia 
hand  to  me.  Mother- How  shocking  1 
Bim  at  once  into  the  bedroom  and  yniSh 

yourself. 

Jtftl...  »-i. 
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FARM    AlTD    QAEDEIT. 

Some    Seasonable    Hints  for  Bnral  and 
Other  Beaders. 

Insects  In  Orchards. 

One  who  has  tried  it  states  that  boming 
Borapa  of  old  rabber,  rubber  boots  or  shoes, 
npoD  a  pan  of  coals  that  is  circulated 
among  the  trees  of  an  orchard,  will  cause 
all  insects  to  depart.  Tbisie  a  very  simple 
means,  but  wo  should  fear  that  they  would 
return  after  a  little  time.  The  claim  was 
that  there  was  a  sort  of  coDsistence  to  the 
■moke  that  adhered  to  leaves,  blossoms  and 
even  the  trunks  of  trees,  which  being  re- 

pulsive to  insects  drives  them  away,  and 
also  holds  its  virtue  for  some  time.  If  this 
is  a  reliable  remedy  it  will  be  convenient 
to  repel  rose-bnga  during  their  period  of 
greatest  injury. 

Wool  Caltlratlon. 

Prof.  Wm.  Brown,  of  the  Ontario  Agri- 
cultural College,  has  issued  an  excellent 

bulletin  on  the  "  Better  Cultivation  of 
Wool."  He  holds  that  there  is  no  justiUca- 
tion  by  sound  argument  for  the  practice  of 
washing,  of  clipping  but  once  a  year,  nor  of 
rarely  taking  wool  Irom  lambs.  He  says 
among  other  things  : 

The  common  practice  is  to  leave  clipping 
until  Jane,  or  after  spring  seeding,  when 
wool  is  in  less  quantity,  dirtier,  harsher, 
more  ragged  and  not  so  sound  for  manu- 

facturing purposes.  Wo  should  have 
issued  this  bulletin  earlier,  with  the  strong 
advice :  "  Never  let  your  wool  go  to 
grass."  Even  now  it  will  be  in  time  for 
many  in  other  aspects.  The  few  lines 
allowed  in  this  public  document  do  not  ad- 

mit of  telling  all  the  accompaniments  of 
the  change  of  practice  recommended, 
among  the  most  important  of  which  would 
be  that  poor  feeding  and  early  spring  clip- 

ping imply  many  deaths,  an  inferior  crop, 
and  nearly  everything  in  correspondence. 
Much  of  the  wool  of  a  large  Hock  after  tbo 
long  housing  and  dry  feeding  necessary  in 
this  country  deteriorates  before  April  ; 
some  of  it  leaves  the  skin,  dries  and  conse- 

quently the  whole  tleece  prematures  and  loses 
value.  When  removed  two  to  four  weeks 
before  going  out,  there  is  such  a  stubble  of 
new  growth  as  sufficiently  fends  from  sun- 

shine and  chilly  mornings,  supplemented 
as  it  should  always  be  by  the  application 

in  any  case  of  a  good  "  dip  "  in  mid- summer. And  now  comes  what  to  me 
stands  as  a  great  mistake  in  manage- 

ment and  the  value  of  a  crop  of  wool 
anywhere,  namely,  harvesting  only  once  a 
year,  and  never  clipping  the  Iambs.  We 
have  already  imlicated  the  good  resnlting 
from  early  clipping  and  that  sheep  are  de- 

cidedly more  comfortable  from  it,  and  it  is 
also  our  experience  that  clipping  again  in 
July  is  both  beneficial  to   the   animal  and 
Srotitable  to  the  owner.  The  extra  well- 
oing  after  April  has  produced  upon  good 

pasture  a  superior  second  crop,  shorter  and 
finer  in  texture  relatively  to  kind.  This  ia 
the  stage  claiming  the  better  sample  for 
certain  fabrics,  where  also  the  longer, 
coarser  varieties  would  and  do  actually  give 
such  a  change  as  fetches  a  greater  price  per 
pound.  \Vliy  do  not  tlock-masters  make 
this  crop  ?  There  is  not  the  shadow  of 
cruelty  about  it,  though  it  certainly  means 
tree  or  shed  shade  and  another  turn  of  the 
dipping  tub.  Long  before  the  chilly  nights 
of  September  or  the  actual  f  rust  of  winter 
comas — not  forgetting  it  is  not  frost  bot 
wet  that  does  moat  harm  to  sheep— the 
second  growth  ia  long  and  close,  and  ere 
next  .\pril,  under  good  management,  is 
equal  in  weight  to  what  it  would  have  been 
had  dipping  been  done  only  once. 

Altogether,  then,  we  gather  up  the  fol- 
lowing oomparison  of  the  two  systems  as 

applicable  to  Ontario  and  the  market  to- 
day for  unwashed  wool,  on  an  average  of 

the  breeds  named  : 

Usual  clipof?  lb.  in,Iuuo,atl5c...  $1  05 
first  clip  of  7  lb.  iu  April,  at  15u  ..    $  1  OS 
Bocondclipiii  July,»ilb.,atlUc...  Ba 
Clip  of  Lamb,  ouo  per  buad  of  all 

tbu  llock,  3  lb.,  at  17c    51 

3  CH 

Diffcrouce  per  hoail    $  1  03 

The  extra  coat  of  shearing  and  dipping 
amounts  to  H  cents  per  head.  I  have 
recently  advised  with  two  extensive 
woollen  manufacturers,  and  submitted 
samples  of  unwashed  wool  from  all  our 
breeds,  upon  which  they  set  the  following 
as  the  highest  possible  present  market 
prices  per  pound  : 

KltUM   fLlP,   Al'lllL   AND   MAY,   18KH. 
CtB.    LbB. 

liiucoln    „    11       13^ 
Ontario  ijrado*.    13       11J| Cotswold    13       Uh 
lAjJcester    13       11^ 
Oxford    15       II) 
Cheviot      16         '.t 
Bhrops    Ki        y 
Honipa    10        SI 
Southdown    l*t        H 
Merino    ii         7 

Taking  the  Merino  as  a  standard  and  at 
an  average  weight  of  seven  pounds  per 
fleece  iu  Ontario,  I  give  in  the  second  col- 

umn the  number  of  pounds  per  lleece 
required  from  the  other  breeds  to  make  an 

equal  value.  It  is  signilicant  of  nature's 
impartiality  that  but  one  of  the  number, 
viz.,  the  grade,  fails  to  stand  the  oom- 

parison, as  with  that  exception,  which  is 
three  pounds  too  much,  the  actual  average 
weight  per  ileece  of  all  the  breeds  with  us 
is  very  close  upon  the  figures  given. 

Nuked  Fallows. 

In  speaking  of  naked  fallows  the  Fami 
Home  says:  "A  crop  of  ragweed  on  a 
stubble  field  ia  a  real  bleasing  in  protecting 
the  soil  from  the  scorching  sunshine  of 

August,  which  is  the  season  that  the  pro- 
cess of  niitrilioation  shows  the  greatest 

activity."  If  it  ia  necessary  that  the  soil 
should  be  covered  with  vsgotation  let  it  be 
with  something  of  greater  value  than  rag- 

weed, which  is  upon  any  farm,  especially 
when  allowed  to  go  to  seed,  as  the  seed 
appear  to  hold  their  vitality  iu  the  soil  for 
years,  and  for  that  reason  we  should  dislike 
to  encourage  its  growth  because  of  a  pOEsible 
benefit  in  another  direction. 

Other  Farm  Notes. 

It  ia  surprising  to  see  what  a  greatchango 
a  little  paint  will  make  in  the  appearance 
of  farm  buildings. 

Poor,  sandy  soil  should  not  be  left  uncul- 
tivated. Carefully  prepare  the  land,  sow 

to  buckwheat  and  plough  the  buckwheat 
under  when  the  crop  ia  in  blossom.  In 
this  way  thb  land  may  be  gradually  made 

productive. 
For  mildew  on  grape  vines.— Prepare  by 

boiling  three  pounda  each  of  flours  of 

snlphur  and  lime  in  six  gallons  of  water  un- til reduced  to  two  gallons.    When  settled 

pour  off  the  clear  liquid  and  bottle  it. 
When  used  mix  one  part  of  the  clear  liquid 
in  100  parts  of  water. 

The  potato  crop  is  one  that  usually  pays. 
The  average  value  of  a  crop  should  not  be 
less  than  850  per  acre  clear  of  expenses, 
though  more  can  be  made  by  selecting  pro- 

per aeed  and  giving  good  cultivation.  The 
early  crops  are  leas  liable  to  insect  attack 
than  the  latter,  but  for  winter  keeping  the 
late  crops  are  better. 

A  cow  should  be  milked  out  in  five  to 
eight  minutes.  It  is  hard  work  on  the 
wrists  and  muaclea,  but  it  must  be  done  or 
the  cow  will  get  a  habit  of  dribbling  the 
milk,  which  ia  very  tiresome.  To  cure  this 
habit,  which  haa  been  brought  on  by  slow 
milking,  the  milking  should  be  done  more 
quickly,  and  in  time  the  trouble  will  disap- 

pear. 

A  contemporary  gives  three  excellent 
hints :  "  An  avenue  of  well-grown  trees  by 
the  roadside  makes  a  farm  vastly  more 
attractive,  and  costs  little  except  the  labor 
of  setting.  On  high  ground  the  Bugar 
maple  thus  set  will  make  a  sugar  grove 
after  a  few  years.  On  lowlands  the  elm  ia 
a  handsome  tree,  but  its  roots  extend  far 
into  the  fields,  and  are  very  likely  to  get 
into  underdrains  when  the  roadside  is 

drained,  as  it  should  always  be." 
It  is  surprising  what  growth  grape  vines 

will  make  over  an  evergreen  if  given  a 
chance  to  run.  With  only  moderately  rich 
soil  the  vine  will  entirely  cover  the  tree, 
killing  it  after  a  few  years.  Its  tendrils 
cling  to  the  slender  stems  of  the  evergreen 
foliage  and  will  not  relax  their  hold.  The 
higher  the  vine  runs  the  finer  the  grapes 
and  the  harder  they  are  to  get.  It  is  not  u 
good  way  to  give  grape  vines  their  will  over 
any  kind  of  trees.  A  low,  neat  trellis  will 
cost  but  little  and  be  every  way  more  satis- factory. 

  ^   
i'lieiitluj;  the  liunk. 

"  There  are  any  number  of  people,  some- 
times, I  think,  as  many  as  nine  out  of  ten, 

who  seem  to  think  it  no  crime  to  cheat  a 
bank,"  said  a  clerk  in  a  financial  institution 
to  a  Pittsburg  DUpatch  writer.  "  If  there 
is  a  streak  of  meanness  anywhere  in  a  man's 
nature  it  will  crop  out  when  he  is  put  to  the 
test  on  a  question  of  money.  Sometimes  I 
have  amused  myself  by  experimenting  with 
men  to  find  out  whether  they  were  honest. 
There  is  un  easy  way  of  ascertaining.  For 
instance,  a  depositor  hands  in  biH  bank 
book,  together  with  a  number  of  billa  and 
checks,  the  amounts  of  which  are  to  be 
placed  to  his  credit.  He  haa  made  out  a 
deposit  ticket,  which  he  holds  in  his  hand 

while  I  count  the  money.  'How  much?' 
I  ask.  'What  do  yoif»wake  if"  he  in- 

quires. I  name  a  sum  fS  or  810  larger 
than  I  have  ascertaited  the  amount  to  be. 
If  the  man  is  honest  he  will  say  he  thinks 
I  am  mistaken,  but  often  he  will  turn 
around  and  make  out  another  deposit 
ticket,  fixing  the  i^mount  to  correspond 
with  the  figures  1  have  given.  Then,  of 
course,  I  count  the  cash  again  and  announce 
that  I  have  made  a  mistake,  and  to  prove  it 
hand  back  the  monL>y  and  let  him  recount 
it.  Men  whom  nobody  would  ever  suspect 
of  crookedness  in  business  matters  are 
often  very  quick  to  take  advantage  of  a  lit- 

tle mistake  iu  their  favor.  I  know  several 
wealthy  gentlemen  who,  I  truly  believe, 
would  never  think  of  paying  back  any  sum, 
large  or  small,  that  got  into  their  hands 

through  a  bank  clerk's  mistake." 

Katy's  Coaslu  <>n  the  Forcr. 

liaty  Mulcahy  was  out  in  the  Central 
Park  yesterday  with  her  two  little  charges 
and  had  a  groat  deal  of  tronblu  with  the 
boy  Walter,  who  would  not  keep  off  the 
grass.  They  had  entered  by  the  gate  at 
Seventy-second  street  and  strolled  down  to 
the  heavy  bench  of  chestnuts  at  the  corner 
of  the  grand  drive,  where  Katy  mot  her 
big  cousin  on  the  Park  police  and  rested  a 

bit  to  give  him  the  time  o'dsy.  When  the 
cousin  in  gray  was  fully  informed  on  the 
subject  of  time  he  strolled  leisurely  down 
the  walk,  and  Katy  called  after  Wally  for 
the  fiftieth  time  to  come  off  the  grass.  He 
wonldn  t  and  she  threatened  him  with  the 
policeman.  Walter  stopped  and  looked  at 
the  big  bushy- whiskered  oflicer  and  re- 

mained on  the  grass. 

"  Come  off,  I  tell  you,"  shouted  Katy, 
"  or  I'll  call  that  policeman,  and  he's  very 

wicked." 
"  Wicked  ?"  cried  Wally,  looking  at  his 

nurse  with  his  eyes  wide  open. 

"  Yob,  and  ho  has  a  big  stick,  and  there's 
no  knowing  what  ho  might  do  to  you." 

"  Well,  if  he  has  such  a  big  stick  and  is 
so  wicked   why  do  you  kiss  him  so  often  ?" 

"  Because  he's  my  cousin. " 
"  That's  no  reason.  I  have  a  cousin 

Maud,  and  I  don't  kiss  her.  I  hate  her," 
and  he  stayed  on  the  grass. — New  York  Star. 

ir  Not  One,  Why  Then  Another. 

"  Kin  I  git  a  marriage  certificate,  mister, 
with  the  gal's  name  left  blank?"  inquired 
an  agriculturist. 

"I  gueas  so,"  was  the  reply  ;  "what's  the 

trouble?" "Niineyet,  but  gals  is  like  everything 
but  death  and  taxes,  mighty  onaartin. 
There'a  goin'  to  be  a  wedding  though, 
miater,  and   don't  you  forgit    it."— Epoch. 

In  a  More  Delicate  Forui. 

A  little  girl  seeing  her  mother  petting 
and  caressing  another  child  began  to  show 
unmistakable  signs  of  jealousy.  Her  mother 
remarked :  "  Why,  Sadie,  I  believe  you  are, 
jealous."  "No,  mamma,"  she  replied 
indignantly.  "  I'm  not  jealous,  but  I  don't 

feel  coml'able." Unnecessary  Troable. 
Policeman  (to  Brown,  who  is  clinging  to 

a  lamp  post)~8haIl  I  help  you  over  to  your 
hoHse,  Mr.  Brown  ? 

lirown— No,  ehnnneshy.  Honsh  be  (hie) 
here  in  minute;  can  see  it  oomin'.  Been 
'round  Iwiahe  already.— Li/e. 

The  late  Lady  Buchan  well  remembered 
Napoleon  Bonaparte  at  St.  Helena,  where 
her  father  was  governor  in  1815.  When  she 
w  ks  first  introduced  to  him  tbo  ex-emperor 
Biid:  "  I  have  long  heard  from  various 
ijuartors  of  your  superior  elegance  and 
beauty,  but  now  I  am  convinced  that  report 

has  scarcely  done  you  sufficient  justice." 
And  then,  as  she  was  soon  to  leave  the 
island,  he  added.  "  You  must  bo  glad  to 
get  away."  "  0,  no,  sire,"  said  she,  "  I  am 
sorry  to  go."  "  Ah  ?  Well,  mademoiselle,  I 
wish  I  could  exchange  places  with  yon." 

On  the  wagon  sheet  of  a  prairio  schooner 
that  paased  through  Orleans,  Mo.,  from 
Kansas  the  other  day,  bound  eastward,  was 

the  inscription :  "  Try  in'  2  sit  back  2  my 

wife's  people.    My  name's  Eli." 

A  T£BBIBLE   BIDE. 

A  Stage   Coach   Dashes  Down  a  Mountain 
Side  Behind  a  Kanaway  Team. 

The  stage  passengers  on  the  return  trip 
from  Julian  two  days  ago  experiencud  an 
exciting  adventure  in  the  shape  of  a  runa- 

way down  a  mountain  road,  in  which  the 
driver  was  thrown  from  his  seat,  three  of 
the  paesengera  injured,  and  all  had  a  nar- 

row escape  from  death  on  the  rooks.  Out- 
side with  the  driver  sat  Marion  Thresher, 

a  little  blue-eyed  girl,  10  years  old,  and 
inside  were  five  passengers,  all  men.  As 
the  stage  waa  coming  down  a  steep  road  on 
Stone's  Hill,  between  Ramona  and  Bal- 
lena,  forty. two  miles  distant  from  San 
Diego,  the  brakes  gave  way  and  the  horses 
started  on  a  jump  down  the  precipitous 
mountain  path.  'The  driver  realized  the 
danger,  and  knew  that  unless  the  horses 
could  be  stopped  within  a  quarter  of  a  mile 
the  stage  and  all  its  occupants  would  be 
dashed  to  death  down  the  side  of  the  cliff 
where  the  road  entered  a  narrow  mountain 
pass.  He  exerted  every  effort,  but  the 
frightened  horses,  with  the  heavy  stage 
pressing  upon  them,  almost  tore  the  reiae 
from  his  hands.  They  had  not  run  far 
before  the  wheels  struck  a  reef  on  the  side 
of  the  road,  and  the  stage  almost  went  over 
on  its  side.  The  driver  waa  thrown  from 
his  seat  and  dashed  upon  the  rocky  road. 
The  little  girl  clung  with  both  hands  to  the 
seat  rail  and  kept  her  place  opon  the 
careening  stage,  but  as  she  looked  down 
upon  the  maddened  horses  tearing  down 
the  steep  path  to  the  cliff  and  chasm  below 
she  lost  all  hope.  Boon  another  reef  was 
struck,  again  the  stage  almost  went  over, 
and  this  time  the  strength  of  the  child  waa 
not  sufficient  to  withstand  the  shock.  She 
was  dashed  out  upon  the  stony  roadbed 
and  lay  there  bruised  and  senseless  while 
the  horses  went  tearing  on.  At  the  start 
tlie  inside  passengers  had  not  suspected 
anything  wrong,  and  it  was  not 
until  they  saw  the  driver  fall  upon  the 
roadside  that  they  knew  their  danger. 
Then  they  sprang  to  the  opening  to  save 
themselves  if  possible.  One  of  them,  Sam 

M.  I'oarce,  as  he  viewed  the  fearful  pros- 
pect below  and  realized  that  if  the  chlf  was 

reached  all  would  be  doomed  to  death, 
resolved  to  risk  his  life  by  a  dangerous 
jump.  The  tlinty  roadbed  made  it  almost 
certain  that  thia  step  involved  at  least  a 
broken  limb,  but  as  the  stage  fiew  past  a 
clump  of  bushes  he  throw  himself  into  it. 
The  force  of  his  fall  waa  broken  and, 
although  badly  bruised, hewas  not  seriously 
injured.  Mr.  Rich,  another  passenger,  fol- 

lowed, but  did  not  escape  so  easily,  for  he 
sustained  a  broken  ankle.  On  the  other 
side  of  the  stage  the  other  three  passengers 
were  clinging  and  looking  for  an  oppor- 

tunity to  leap,  but  on  that  side  of  the  road, 
and  almost  grazing  the  horses  and  stage  as 

they  tore  along,  was  a  'oarbed  wire  fence 
All  gave  themselves  up  for  lost  unless  the 
stage  shoald  pass  the  wire  fence  before 
the  cliff  was  reached.  Suddenly  there 
was  a  crash  and  a  shook  which 
threw  seme  of  the  passengers  violently 
against  the  front  of  the  stage  and  one  of 
them  to  the  ground.  Une  of  the  horses  had 
fallen  and  the  stage  had  been  stopped 
within  a  few  rods  of  the  terrible  cUff.  The 
passengers  in  the  stage,  although  badly 
frightened,  were  uninjured,  and  returning 
up  the  road  they  gave  assiatance  to  the 
wounded.  Mr.  Pearco,  who  jumped  into 
the  busbea,  had  already  limped  back  to  the 
little  i^irl  and  picked  her  up.  He  found 
her  lying  senseless,  terribly  bruised,  and 
with  a  broken  arm.  She  aoou  returned  to 
couBciousnesB,  and,  opening  her  blue  eyes, 

gave  a  piteous  little  moan,  and  then  clinch- 
ing her  teeth,  refused  to  give  any  further 

signs  of  her  suffering.  The  driver, 
although  badly  bruised,  was  not  disabled, 
and  the  stage  was  rigged  up  to  proceed  (in 
the  journey.  The  injured  child  was  ten- 

derly cared  for  by  tlio  passengers  and 
brought  to  her  friends  in  San  Diego,  to 
whom  she  wau  returning  from  a  visit  to 
the  country.  The  thrilling  adventure  of 
that  terrible  stage  ride  ia  an  experience 
which  will  never  be  forgotten  by  those 
who  came  dashing  down  the  rocky  road. 
  ^   

Uuveu  Uf}sa  Ate  with  Uer  Flngem. 

It  ia  diflicult  to  reali/.e  what  a  modern 
invention  the  table  fork  is.  Queen  Ijlix.a- 
beth  never  heard  of  one.  She  had,  it  ia 
true,  a  few  dainty  forka,  perhaps  with  crys- 

tal handles,  for  eating  preserved  fruit  at 
deaaert.  Bnt  long  after  her  time  dinner 
forks  were  unknown  in  England.  The  very 
earliest  now  to  be  found  belongs  to  the 
same  nobleman  whose  hour-glaus  salt  haa 
been  already  spoken  of,  and  these  are  not 
older  than  the  middle  of  the  reign  of 
Charles  II.  The  fentearly  forks  of  the 
reign  of  George  I.  are  three- pronged,  and 
but  few  of  our  neighbors  can  show  us  fonr- 
pronged  forka  much  before  the  reign  of 
George  HI.,  from  which  time  their  fashion 
haH  remained  nnaltered  to  the  present  day, 

except  for  their  handles,  which  have  fol- 
lowed the  fashions  of  spoons,  finishing  ap 

with  the  familiar  "fiddle  pattern"  of  I'.tth 
century  use.  Before  the  days  of  forks  the 
ewer  and  basin,  which  have  now  generally 
dijsppeared,  were  much  in  request  after 
every  course  ;  whereas  now  the  basin  alone, 
with  a  little  rose-water,  makes  its  appear- 

ance at  civic  feasts  after  dinner,  as  a  mat- 
ter of  fashion  rather  than  neceasity.  Four 

out  of  five  old  baaina  have  no  doubt  been 

melted  up  to  supply  the  very  forks  whose 
invention  rendered  the  washing  of  the 

fingers  superfluous. — Mumiij't  Magazine. 
Misfortune  Turned  Into  Luck, 

How  often  it  is  that  what  seem  our  mis- 
fsrtnnes  turn  out  to  be  the  beat  of  good 
luck.  A  Toronto  merchant  had  a  cargo  of 
07,000  bushels  of  No.  1  Manitoba  hard  hung 

up  in  the  ice  last  winter  at  lUcKay's Harbor, in  Lake  Superior.  It  is  juatgetting 
out  now,  and  ia  worth  eighteen  cents  a 
bushel  more  than  when  it  was  frozen  in. 

Profit  from  the  transaction  81'2,000,  and  no 
elevator  charges  to  poy. — Toronto  Olobv. 

Why  Uo  Was  a  Little  Vexed. 

"  Adolphua,  d'ye  know  that  I'm  a  little 
vexed  at  Miss  Simmons?"  "What  hap- 

pened, Arthur,  old  boy?"  "Well,  you know,  I  pride  myself  on  my  singing.  We 

were  at  the  piano.  '  I'll  sing  one  more  song 
and  then  go  home,'  I  said.  "  Waa  it  late?  " 
"  About  midnight."  "  And  what  did  she 
say?.."  "She  said,  'Can't  yoa  go  homo 
first?'"  "And  did  you?"  "Yes, 

Adolphns.    I  tell  you  I'm   a   little  ve.\ed 

about  it." 

  _   ^   , 
Joseph  Mason,  of  Fielding,  HI.,  has  not 

shaved  for  fifteen  years,  and  his  beard  is 
five  feet  long,  touching  the  floor  when  he 
atanda  ereot. 

SAFBGUABDS   AGAINST   TUIBVES. 

A  Reformed  Burglar  Tells   Householders 
How  to  Protect  Their  Property. 

First  of  all,  I  may  say  that  the  hoase- 
holder,  especially  if  his  house  ia  situated  in 
the  suburbs,  shoald  count  as  next  to  nothing 
the  protection  afforded  by  the  night  police- 

man on  his  beat.  I  don't  mean  to  insinuate 
that  the  night  policeman  neglects  his  duty. 
I  believe  that,  as  a  rule,  he  performs  it  as 
well  as  he  is  able  to,  and  it  may  be  pretty 
safely  relied  on  that  at  each  time  he  passes 
a  row  of  villaa  he  will  cast  the  light  of  his 
bull's  eye  over  the  front  garden,  if  there  ia 
one,  and  over  the  house  front,  and  lower 
windowa  and  street  door.  If  there  ia  no 
front  garden  he  will  see  that  all  is  right  and 
tight  in  the  area  as  well.  Bnt  his  beat  ia  a 
long  one,  and  it  ia  probable  that  he  will  not 
pauB  thst  way  again  for  an  liouror  perhapa 
longer.  So  that  if  there  ia  a  job  afoot  all 
that  those  engaged  in  it  have  to  do  ia  to 
hide  ana  see  the  policeman  off,  and  they 
then  know  exactly  how  much  time  they 
have  to  get  through  their  work  before  he 
can  make  bis  appearance  again. 
Speaking  of  my  experience,  and  from 

that  of  others  with  whom  I  have  been  ac- 
quainted, I  should  say  that  at  least  a  fourth 

part  of  the  number  of  private  bouae  bur- 
glariea  that  are  aucoeasfuUy  committed  are 
assisted  by  servants.  But  speaking  of 
ordinary  work  it  ia  the  female  servants 
who  are  made  useful,  and  that  quite  inno- 

cently on  their  part.  Masters  and  mia- 
treBBSB  have  no  idea  what  easy  simpletons 

many  girla  iu  service  are,  or  how  easily 
they  are  induced  to  betray  the  secrete  of 
the  house.  And  not  only  girls,  but  women 
cooks  and  housemaids,  who  are  old  enough 
to  know  better.  A  smart  chap,  with  plenty 
toaay  and  with  money  to  apend,  has  but  to 
scrape  ac<iuaintanco  with  the  kind  of  ser- 

vants I  am  alluding  to  when  they  are  out 
for  church  on  Sunday  and  meet  them  a 
few  times  afterwards,  and  lie  can  loarn  all 
he  wants  to  know  respecting  the  valuable 
stuff  in  the  house  and  where  it  is  kept,  and 
the  ways  and  habits  of  their  employers  and 
when  they  are  at  home  and  when  away. 

It  is  not  often  the  burglar  himself  who 
in  this  way  goes  aUshing  for  useful  infor- 

mation. Generally  speaking,  he  ia  not 

what  may  be  called  a  ■'  ladies'  man."  He 
is  very  well  in  his  own  line,  but  he  hasn't 
got  the  good  looks  or  tho  insinuating  ways 
that  go  down  with  the  fair  sex.  That  part 
of  the  programme  is  intrusted  to  the 
"  sweetatuff  man."  Ho  ia  an  affable,  well 
apoken  young  follow,  very  respectably 
dressed,  and  so  respectable  in  his  manner 
that  even  if  he  was  caught  in  the  kitchen 
with  the  servants  at  houses  where  followers 
are  strictly  prohibited  his  appearance 
would  disarm  suspicion.  It  should  not  be 
forgotten  that  the  burglar  haa  no  particu- 

lar desire  iu  tbu  pursuit  of  nia  owning  to 
run  his  head  into  more  danger  than  is 
necessary,  and  there  ia  iiolhiug  that  is  ao 
much  to  Ilia  liking  as  parapet  work  —get- 

ting in  at  attic  windows  that  arc  screened 
by  the  roof  parapet.  Not  one  houaeholder 
in  a  score  gives  a  thought  aa  to  the  secu- 

rity of  the  attic  window.  He  will  have  his 
street  door  iron  plated,  with  a  patent  lock 
on  it,  and  a  chain  strong  enough  to  hold  an 
elephant,  but  a  catch  that  can  bo  put 
back  with  a  Dradawl  ia  good  enough  for 
the  attic  window,  and  all  tho  time  it 
is  quite  as  oaay  to  enter  by  oneway  as  the 
other— if  tho  houses  stand  in  a  row  and 
one  of  them  happens  to  ba  empty.  This  is 
one  of  the  oppurtunitios  the  fraternity  are 
always  on  the  lookout  for.  Nothing  can 
be  easier  than  to  enter  an  unoccupied 
bouse  at  the  basomuat,  and  once  within 
all  a  man  has  to  do  is  to  walk  upstairs 
and  get  out  on  to  the  parapet,  and  there, 
well  screened  from  view  by  the  coping, 
he  can  creep  ou  bis  hands  and  knees,  and 
by  means  of  tho  attic  windows  get  into 
uny  house  he  has  a  fancy  for.  If  it  is 
winter  time,  and  after  dark,  be  will  have 
no  difficulty  in  taking  stock  of  tho  front 
windowa  before  he  makes  the  ascent,  and 
so  ascertaining  which  of  the  front  rooms 
are  occupied  or  if  the  fitmlly  are  at  dinner. 
If  the  latter  he  can  bo  pretty  sure  that 
tho  servants  are  all  down  stairs,  and  he 
can  explore  the  upper  rooms  without  much 

fear  of  interruption.  Thia  wouldn't  be 
called  in  the  profoseion  tip-top  work,  but 
it  is  a  means  by  which  houeeholdora  lose 
a  coDHiderablo  amount  of  portable  property, 

and  it  very  rarely  happens  that  the  robber 
is  uanght  in  the  act. 

As  regards  house  fastenings  there  is,  in 
my  opinion,  nothing  safer  for  windows than  a  long  thumb  screw  in  a  socket,  going 

right  through  the  frame  and  deep  into  tho 

sash  on  both  sides  of  tho  window.  I  don't 
know  if  there  have  been  any  wonderful  in- 

ventions in  that  way  since  1  took  an  inter- 
est in  such  things,  but  I  never  saw  a  door 

fastener  except  the  thumb  screw  that 

should  give  a  workman  a  minute's  trouble. For  the  street  door  there  is  nothing  so  good 
as  a  fiat  bar  fastened  to  a  pivot  to  the 
centre,  so  that  it  will  extend  across  the 
jambs  and  drop  into  slots  made  on  the  plan 
of  a  watch  ana  chain  swivel.  For  window 
shutters  the  cheapest  and  best  protection 
is  a  lightly  bung  bell  on  a  coil  spring.  But 
better  than  locks,  bolts  and  bars  is  a  wiry 
little  dog  that,  roaming  loose,  will  opun  his 
pipes  and  let  all  the  house  know  it  the 
moment  he  hears  a  suspicious  noise  at  door 
or  window. — London  Telegraph. 

UOKltOBS  OF  SIBKBIA. 

Exile  Provinces  Where  the  Mercury  Stand* 
for  months  at  50  lieluw  Zero— A  Mai- 
vellous  Trsnaltlou. 

I  "  It  is  hafflly  neceasary  to  say  that  a 
I  country  which  has  an  area  of  five  and  a 
I  half  million  square  miles,  and  which  ox- 

I  tends  in  latitude  as  far  as  from  the  aonth- 
I  em  extremity  of  Greenland  to  the  island  of 
Cuba,  must  preaent  great  diveraities  of 
climate,  topography  and  vegetation,  and 
cannot  be  everywhere  a  barren  arctic  waste. 
A  mere  glance  at  a  map  is  sufficient  to 
show  that  a  considerable  part  of  Weatern 
Siberia  lies  farther  south  than  Nice,  Venice 
or  Milan,  and  that  tho  aouthern  boundary 
of  the  Siberian  Province  of  Semireohinak 

ia  nearer  the  equator  than  Naplea.  "in  a country  which  thus  stretches  from 
the  latitude  of  Italy  to  the 
latitude  of  Central  Greenland, 
one  would  naturally  expect  to  find,  and  aa 
a  matter  of  fact  one  does  find,  many  varie- 
tiea  of  climate  and  scenery.  In  some  parts 

of  the  Province  of  Y'akutak  the  mean  tem- 
perature of  the  mouth  of  January  ia  more 

than  50  degreea  below  zero,  Fahr.,  while 
in  the  Province  of  Bemipalatinsk  the  mean 
temperature  of  the  month  of  July  is  72 
degreea  above,  and  such  maximum  tem- 

peratures as  05  and  100  degreea  in  the 
shade  are  comparatively  common.  On 
Taimyr  peninsula,  east  of  the  Gulf  of  Ob, 
the  permanently  fro^ien  ground  thaws  out 
in  summer  to  a  depth  of  only  a  few  inches, 
and  supports  but  a  scanty  vegetation 
of  berry  bushes  and  moss,  while  in 
the  aouthern  part  of  Western  Siberia 
watermelons  and  cantaloupes  are  a 
profitable  crop,  tobacco  is  grown 
upon  thousands  of  plantations,  and  the 
peasants  harvest  annually  more  than 
f)0,000,000  bushels  of  grain.  The  fact  which 
I  desire  especially  to  impress  upon  tho 
mind  of  the  reader  ia  that  Siberia  is  not 
every  \vhere  uniform  and  homogeneous. 
The  northern  part  of  the  country  differs 
from  the  southern  part  quite  as  much  aa 
the  Hudaon  Bay  Territory  differa  from 
Kentucky  ;  and  it  is  as  great  a  mistake  to 
attribute  the  cold  and  barrenneaa  of  the 
Lena  Delta  to  the  whole  of  Siberia  aa  it 
would  be  to  attribute  the  cold  and  barren- 

neaa of  King  William  Land  to  the  whole  et 
North  America. 

■'  To  the  traveller  who  croases  the 

Urala  for  the  first  time  in  ilune  nothing  is 
more  surprising  than  the  fervent  lieat  of 
Siberian  sunshine  and  the  extraordinary 
beauty  and  profusion  of  Siberian  flowers. 
Although  we  had  been  partly  prepared,  by 

our  voyage  up  the  Kama,  for  the  experi- 
ence which  awaited  na  on  the  other  side  ol 

the  mountains,  we  were  fairly  astonished 
upon  the  threshold  of  Western  Siberia  by 
tho  scenery,  the  weather  and  the  flora.  In 
the  fertile,  blossoming  country  presented  to 
US  aa  wc  rode  swiftly  eastward  into  the 
Province  of  Tobolsk,  there  waa  abso- 

lutely nothing  even  remotely  to 
■aggest  an  arctic  region.  If  we 
had  been  blindfolded  and  trans- 

ported to  it  suddenly  in  the  middle  of  a 
sunny  afternoon,  we  could  never  have 
guessed  to  what  part  of  tho  world  we  had 
been  taken.  The  sky  waa  clear  and  bluo 
and  the  uir  aa  soft  as  tho  sky  and  tho  air 
of  California;  the  trees  were  all  in  full 
leaf  ;  birds  were  singing  over  the  flowery 
meadows  and  in  the  clumps  of  birches  by 
the  roadside  ;  there  was  a  drowsy  hum  of 
bees  and  a  faint  fragrance  of  flowers  and 
verdure  in  the  air, and  the  sunehino  was  as 
warm  and  bright  as  that  of  a  .1  une  after- 

noon in  tho  most  favored  part  of  the  tem- 

perate zone." — George  Kemwn  in  the  "  Ccn- 

iiiry." 

Danger  In  Strawberries. 

"  People  should  be  careful  about  how 

they  eat  strawberries,"  said  a  prominent 
physician  yesterday.  Ho  had  been  interro- 

gated as  to  several  cases  of  "  poisoning  " and  cutaneous  affections  that  bad  followed 
aa  reaultu  of  too  hearty  indulgence  in  the 
lusciouB  fruit.  Many  folks  have  been 

alarmed  by  a  apecics  of  "  rash  "  breaking 
out  on  their  bodies  after  eating  strawber- 

ries. Several  pbyaiciana,  among  them  one 
or  two  who  make  a  specialty  of  cutaneous 
diseases,  were  interviewed  on  the  subject 
yeaterday.  The  effect  produced  on  certain 
people  by  the  consumption  of  strawberries 
can  only  be  accounted  for  by  tho  medical 

profession  on  the  grounds  of  "  constitu- 
tional idiuayncraay."  With  some  peculiarly 

couatitnted  organizations  strawberries  act 
as  a  laxative,  with  others  as  an  astringent. 
It  ia  auppoaed  that  the  tiny  seeds  of  the 

berry  lodging  in  the  cavities  of  the  intea- 
tinea  produce  the  various  evil  etfeots. 
Again,  the  acidulous  nature  of  tho  fruit 
proves  hurtful  in  many  cases  to  the 
stomach.  The  eating  of  strawberries, 
hewever,  may  be  regarded  as  harmless  to 
ordinarily  constituted  people— except,  per- 

haps, the  young  man  who  lias  to  acttlo  the bill  for  the  three  or  four  platefuls  consumed 

by  his  best  girl. — Philadelphia  Record. 

A  Hard  Problem. 

"If  we  could  only  be  children  for  ever," 
wistfully  says  a  writer  in  the  San  Francisco 
Chronicle,  and  then  proceeds  to  show  how 
much  more  fun  a  child  has  than  a  grown- 

up person  :  "1  sometimes  look  at  a  pretty 
boy  and  think  what  a  pity  it  is  to  think 
that  ho  is  bound  to  grow  up  and  become  a 
man,  and  get  married  and  drunk  and 
wicked  and  all  sorts  of  horrible  things. 
And  when  you  look  at  the  blueoyed,  fair- 
haired  little  female  child  and  think  that 
some  day  she  is  going  to  be  a  pretty  woman 
with  a  tight-laced  waist,  a  tailor  made  suit 
false  hair,  and  a  touch  of  paint  on  her  face; 
that  she  is  going  to  lib  and  flirt,  and  deceive 
and  marry  the  wrong  man,  and  have  lota 
of  troublo — well,  you  oan't  help  asking, 
'  What  ia  the  use  of  it  all  ?" 

Cause  and  Bll'ect, 
Grocer — See  here,  you  haven't  settled 

your  bill  yet.  Last  month  you  paid 

promptly  on  the  last  day  of  the  month. 
Customer — Yeg.and  voa  gave  me  a  cigar! 

Grocer— Well? 
Customer — Why,  I've  been  aiok  ever 

ainoo  and  anable  to  work. 

Grand  Duke  Alexia,  I  rother  of  the  Czar, 
is  said  to  be  able  to  drink  mora  ohampagne 
than  any  other  Eoropean  Prinoe. 

A  Lonesome  White  Hun. 

For  the  past  nineteen  years  an  Italian 
named  Valpreda  has  been  the  sole  repre- 

sentative of  tho  Cancubian  race  living  on 
tho  shores  of  Lake  Tchad,  in  Africa.  He 
went  there  aa  the  aervant  of  Dr.  Nachtigal, 
oua  of  tho  few  explorera  who  have  viaited 
that  region,  and,  imagining  that  aa  the 
only  white  resident  of  thoae  parts  he  could 
cut  an  important  figure,  he  deserted  his 
mii.ater,  became  a  Mohammedan,  took  unto 
himaelf  several  native  wives,  and  entered 
tho  military  service  of  the  Sultan  of  Bornu. 
Hia  glittering  hopea,  it  appears,  have  not 
been  realized,  and  a  caravan  the  other  day 
brought  a  manuscript  wiul  from  Mr. 
Valpreda  to  the  effect  that  ho  would  rather 
be  a  street  laborer  in  Home  than  have  all  tho 
good  things  an  African  sultan  can  give  him. 
The  Sultan  seems  unwilling  to  spare  the 
only  white  man  who  graced  his  court,  but 
the  Italian  Government  has  decided  to 

ascertain  if  a  handsome  present  won't 
tempt  His  Higneas  to  get  along  without 

Mr.  Valpreda'a  society. 

•   ■ 

Wisdom  Will  Come  to  Him, 

"  Let  nie  see  your  tongue,  madamej 

pleaso,"  said  the  doctor,  and  he  add^d 
faoetiously,asthe  request  was  Domplied^ttitn: 
"  It  is  not  neoessarv  to  expose  the  effmre 

length  of  it." 

The  indignant  patient  drew  in  her  tongue  - and  gave  the  thoughtless  yotmg   physioiaa. 

a  piece  of  it. 

II  m 

One  of  tho  Indian  children  drilling  for 

exhibition  expressed  his  nervonsnoaa  in 
thia  way  to  his  teacher :  "  Too  many  eyes 

look  at  me.  I  soare,  1  aoarel" — CarlitU 

(Pem.j  lied  Man, 

^. 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 

[July  5. 1S&8. 

Photos, 

Photos. 
IJ'e  (trf  noic  turning  out  xcorkfnr  suptrior  in  ttyh  and  finiih    to    any   ever  pro- duced in  FJe»liirt(in. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUEE  FBAMINQ 

•  Line  in  (ill  itn  briiirliis.     A  good  stnrh  of  FRAMES  unit  Mdl'ljDlXGS  l;i)it 
•  yiiif.nilh/  OH  h'lnd.  Will  also  introduce,  the,  neir  lillOMIDF  PORTRAIT,  a 

/Hiture  that  it  jiiiuj  entire  lutin/aeli'in  tchereter  introdnred.  SAMl'LKS  can 

he    tr.r.n    iit  my  Gallery  where  all  particulars  as  to  J'rice,  Style  if.,  etm  he  utar- 

P'LESHERTON. 

^  H  E  A  R  D  '  S  ̂  
Carriage  Works, 

FLE  SHEETON, 
  —  JMA.MiFAtTIKERS  OF   

lUt^^it's,   Spring    Wasions.   Liiinhcr   Wagons  tivil  I roit Uarruivs.    fdhitiii^,  7 ritn/nin^  and.  Jicptiiring 

proniptlij  attended  to.     Ilorae-SfioeinQ' a  S])Cci(tUij. 

THIS  SILVIR^LATEO 
INSTRUMfNT 

Th(  Greatest  IN(co«er|i  o( 
theAfe. 

Price    -    ■   tZ. 

ORIENTAL 
CATARRH  IMPOSSIBLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUEICC 

>  ,  Tlio  only  cat*rrh  rttnirdy  ovor  ofTwred  to  the  lujhiic  on  15  d»>ii  tri&l; 
*  ir  %  «rltu-ii  KU&rant«o  Klvtm  with  v%i-h  lustruiuuut,  W.  T.  DAmu  A  Co^ 
^Z     I6&qm«a  StriMtt  Weit,  Turouto,  Oni. 

ACTINA 
THE  GREAT  EYE  AMD  LUNO  RESTORER 

Actina  fe  not  ■  medicine  or  a  dig uiting  lotion  or  powder  ball,  but  a  Hctf-^onera- 
UiiK  Vftpur,  eaetly  ui<l  plulutaiitly  apiilitKl  nt  nil  hour*.  tniit-B  nti'l  pl&coil. 

Actina  No.  2.-  (Quickly  rulmveii  uiil  Uiiiruufjlily  curee  all  Tliruat  uid 
Lutitj  (liRttaeiti. 

Actina  No.  3.    I'lMltively  came  all  itiaeuoB  of  tlio  Ryo,  Cet&rut  Oritn 
tiUii'<l  Kyii  liils,  Inllaiiiud  Kyue,  uuar  uud  (ar  aiobttiluuna    TiiK  Kra 
i'HKArVn  WIIILK  M.UHKD. 

TllK   ACTIMA   in  huLD   t-NOIH  OfB   WIlITTKlf   OOARAJTrRa   ON    15   I)AT» 
TUlAT..     Hlicloeu  HtAtii^  riir  halKlHitriutly  Hlilitrati'd  hcok  ainl  tiu^tb 
iournal.     W,  T.  HAKU  A  CO.,  lU guicii  Htrent  Wcet.  Tururilo,  Out 

Medicated  Electric 

Medieatwl  fur  all  dteeaaos  of  tlio  blood  and  ner- 
voae  eyeUMii.  l.,a/llec*  itnlt  93  for  fumalo  rom- 
BlaiutaUliaei]"i<|iial.  McDa' liult $3, cumbinad Bolt  and  HusitiiiHory  95. 

Somlnal  we&lineea, 
«rrure  of  youth,  lost 
iiiatiliood,    iiiv:btly 

cuuaiiir.!!.-,  Kti'      The   only  appliances 
fjlvlng  a  direct  current  of  tloctrlclly 
Othe   parte.        •■»"    '•"    worn  mtl  t   il    .lay 

CURES 
witiiouiiiicnreiiiunce.  Hundreds  of  Tes 

I  file  'r'>^  tlioae  eand  of  temala  dm  luiofi.  [■muh  In  back  and  \nv».  i,..a.l  luid 

n'liit.K  ViirvouB  dobuily,  RiTiuml  duMlity,  lumba^.),  rliniinaiiiiui,  raralyebi,  nuuralwa.  miatica 

timonlalson 

dwua.'.i  (>(  llie  kidnuye,  iinnal  din.iMo,  Uirj''''  "*•''■  B""'  Uiiorrliu;*,  cat&rrli  <.f  tlm  bliuldur 
•■■lual  oxhauetioii,  Buuitiial  oiuiaaione,  aellinialwart  duioa«.i,  dv«iH')»la,  couatipatloii  <  ryeip- 
.ilaA  indixi'ation  iiup<il«icy,,  pilun,  «i>nc)|>ay.  dumb  a».>i.>  kiid  dinlxitve.  h<'ijd  8lain|i  loi 
hfcMtUouioly  illuelrat*!  book  aaul  Uialtli  j.mrual.  (■.)rreei".iiatiioii8tricUycoiifldinUal.  Con- 
■DluUoaaudol«ctri04lU:u«tui«>litlrdo.    AkuuU)  waiiUid  i  viTywbuio.  I'at.  Fob.  Wtli,  U)B7/ 

Cure*  Ouerantoed 
Medicated  Electric  Belt  Co..  ISSQueenSt.  West,  Toronto,  Canada. 

A  Positive  Cure. Painless  CurCa 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
ciaE;ASi=:s    of    man. 

TttK    tiHtt:.€T    IIF.JII.TU    it§:,rKWElt, 
__  Marv*?!  o(  Healing,  and  Kohlnoor  of  Medicin.^1, 

(^"^■v^ll  T*tf^9%  *"**  to"'">l"  e«n«<M|iMtnre«  orin<lliiereti«>f 
SsLBJSSo^b^Z  KmiMtaHrr  and  Ovcrwurk, 

•^oTJiTO-,  i«£iT5rJEjE::-.^oEX3  ^itrr)  oijd  ji,£T:ir 
V,  Uj  uto  urukou  'lown  from  tbo  oflerta  <'f  n bum.  will  And  In  No.  Ha  radical  riire  ttkriaaffou* 

liability,  r»r»,'anic  woaknesM.  invnlnnlary  viWvl  loanuH,  ate. 
fc  .  MTTOMS  for  which  No.  h  huoiTLO  BK  Uhkd.  — Want  of  onorgy,  vorti)L;o,  want  of  imrpoea, 

tliwiuusd  of  Riftht,  AvorHlun  to  eooloty,  want  of  cunfbionco,  avoidance  ()f  rnnvoTHiitioii. 
d  jsiru  (or  eolltiiclo.  liHtlfmennee  and  inability  to  fix  tbo  attonllou  on  a  partlcnliir  e3lb]«ct^ 
C'jwardiou,  duprofteion  of  eptrlte,  f;iddli)riiie,  loae  of  niomory,  excitability  nf  toniiKrr,  ffiier* 
)i.atun'int*a,  or  loeaof  tbu  e*Miilual  lluiil—tbn  r^^ault  nf  (wlf-abiiee  or  marital  excfaa— iinpv. 

of  tlio  bean,  liyateric  foi'liiiK*  fi7 
,  aro  nil  syniptonia  of  thin  tfriiMv 

t.  ucy,  Inniitritinu,  uni  u-iatiun,  barronntiHfi,  iialpitalioii  of  tlio  bean,  liyateric  foi'liii^*  fi^ 
nialos,  truinblini^,  nnilnncbolv,  di»>tiii1iinB  ureania.  rto.,  aro  nil  Bynit)tonia  of  thin  tfriiMv 
'.Ut,  ufliutiniMi  innoci-ntly  acquired.      In  abort,  the  aiiriiig  nf  vital  force  liavinR  IonI  its 

tjuaion,  >  vory  function  wunea  lu  ronaeqiitiuoo.  .SalontiOa  writeraand  tlio  nuperiiitondoiit« 
i  liiN  in(i  (i^yluiiifl  unit*'  m  nsorlbiiiK  la  tbo  •0ecte  of  aolf-abuan  tlia  (treat  nnijorlty  of 
■  .t4t4Kl  livo'i  which  conio  Hiidur  ii.i'lr  tiotico.  If  you  arn  Innoiu patent  lor  tlin  ardntnin 
I'  ̂ iua  of  btisJiuirt^,  lnuapa4Htate,l  ('.*r  tbe  unjuynicn(a  of  lifo.  No.  H  otTors  an  cleave  frtnii 
I.  jont.'>:t>iof  oarly  vicu.  li  you  aro  a'lvuncnl  iu  yeara,  No.  H.will  kIvo  yon  full  vlior  niid 
eironutU.  If  voii  are  bruliOM  down,  iiliy^iic-ally  aitil  niorally  froiu  early  indiacration,  tliu 
1  unit  of  iKiioraticeand  (oliy,  e<n()  your  addrvea  and  Id  c«oU  in  atanipa  for  M.  V,  J.cno.s'a 
'i'oatiR*>  III  Itook  Form  on  l)iauii#c'a  uf  Man.  Honied  uihI  ircuru  frnni  o)*Horvtition. 

,\ddrn8H  all  aoniuiunlcatioua  to  ■.  V.  I.UBOH,  A7  WiIUiikIuu  »U  K.,  Toruntu. 
A  Man  wiUtMit  wiidoai  Hvei  in  a  leari  paradlM.       CURES  GUASANTIEO.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

A  Ptrnmnent  Cur*. 
Pleasant  Cura« 

County  and  District  News. 

ClipiH'd  atid  VoiulriiKfd  from  the 
ColumuH  of  Ouv  Kreiiaiiycs. 

Heathcotu  downed  Tliombury  at  foot- 
ball recently. 

A  burglar  proof  gaft)  weijiliins  1100  IIki. 

liaa  bten  [jlaced  in  the  C.  1'.  li,  »tati(m  at Diiiidalk. 

Mr.  H.  D.  Burritt,  formerly  of  Tlioru- 

Imrv,  lias  l>een  elected  Utuve  of  Vancou- 
ver city,  15.  C. 

(i.is  lias  been  discovered  about  tliruc 

miles  Ea.it  of  Tliombury,  and  now  a  well 

IK  to  be  Kunk  tvitliin  the  liinit«  of  that 
town. 

Duniialk  scamps  planted  a  lot  of  turnip 

Slid  ill  the  fiiiiir  lH;<lsat  school.  Another 

instance    iil   a  human  turnip  head  ".1,'oinj; 

til  Hced." 

At  the  Klos  picnic,  Miss  McAvoy,  vihile 

opiiiiiii;  a  i«ip  bottle,  aecidently  cut  the 

artery  in  her  wrist,  ami,  but  for  timely 

rnrdical  as.sistance,  iniyht  have  bled  to 

death. —  i.Stayner  Sini. 

Two  Muffali)  gentlemen  l.-ist  week  ficnii 
a  li.shini;  trip  on  the  Miiiiitimlin,  bruuirht 
down  with  them  over  two  thousand  of  the 

upeckled  beautioH.  The  two  tisheniien 

were  no  lii.'ht-weif;ht»,  tipping  the  scales 

at  700  pounds. — [Owou  Sound  Times. 

<  In  the  11  til  of  May  last  Captain  Moodio 

oelebinted  the  fortieth  anniversary  of  his 

comiii;{  to  Durham.  Duriiio  that  time 

he  has  seen  muiy  chanyes.  Verv  few  of 

those  wlio  settled  here  .as  early  as  he  did 

are  now  livin({. — [Durhatii  Chronicle. 

Yesterday  Mr.  (ieo,  .\uj4uBt,  son  of 

Wm.  Au);uat,  Esq.,  .\ut;u8toji,  was  united 

in  wedlock  to  Miss  .Mary  Elizabeth  Hut- 

le<li.'e,  dauirhter  of  Mr.  (Jeo.  Rutledu'c, 

Mulinur.  The  ceremony  took  place  at  the 

rejtidence  of  the  bride's  father.  We  wish 

the  youn);  couple  all  proapenty  and 

happiness.  — [Shelbunie  Economist. 

(ontagioug  pleuropneumonia  has  been 

found  by  an  expert  veterinary  amono 
some  stock  on  the  farm  of  Mr.  Mclnnis, 

.Sullivan  township.  Three  valuable  cows 

have  died.  .\  fourth  animal  is  under 

tiealnient,  but  is  c.trefuUy  ii'plated,  and 

it  is  eijiected  that  tliis  will  prt'vent  the 

spread  of  the  disease  in  tbe  nci^lilKirhood. 

On  Saturday  last  an  Indian  half  breed 
Ixiot-black  from  Owen  Sound  struck  town 

:iiid  did  such  a  rll^hiIl^'  business  that  a 

M.'cond  one  joined  in  the  euteridise  on 

.Mond.ty.  The  second  Ixnit-black  came 

from  Uoiieywooil  and  ran  the  idlier  fellow 

out.  His  father  came  to  town  on  Tue.s- 

day  to  aearcli  for  his  aoii  who  had  ran 

a»ay  and  when  the  boy  heard  of  it  he 

wont  up  to  Kle.-<hertou  and  now  wo  have 

no  boot-black.     (Dundalk  Herald. 

A  ItuiTAL  <  It  TRAiiK.  -  Wo  are  fnformed 

th.it  l.'ist  week  some  malicious  party  cut 

olf  the  tails  fioin  four  cows  beloimuiL'  to 

.Mr.  .loliii  True,  of  Dunedm.  The  case 

IS  a  scandalous  one,  and  if  the  party 

•„'uilty  of  t!ie  crime  has  a  conscience  at  all, 

III'  must  ft'i'l  Hiiiidl  enough  t'>  crawl 

throu^di  the  eye  of  a  neetlle  when  he 

thinks  of  his  cowardly  treatment  of  the 

poor  dumb  brutes. — [CoUingwood  Enter, 

prise. 

A  child  of  Mr.  Jos,  Loughead's,  aged 
<>  years,  fell  into  a  well  42  feel  deep  on 

Widnesday  of  laa^  week.  The  child  lit 

on  Its  feet  on  one  of  Mr.  Yuuns^'s  cream- 
ers attached  to  a  Mpe,  There  was  about 

ei^jht  feet  of  water  in  the  well,  iind  the 

poor  little  fellow  elung  to  the  rope  till 

help  came  in  the  pvmon  of  his  uncle,  )Ir. 

,1.  Louijhead,  who  was  at  the  place  at  the 

time.  The  child  was  all  ri^lit  except  a 

few  scratches  on  the  face  and  left  arm. — 

[Tliombury  Staiidanl. 

Chas.  Cau<;hlHii,  of  Owen  Sound,  was 

drowned  in  the  (leorKian  Hay,  near  Hay 

View,  on  Runday  week.  It  appears  he 

and  a  compauioii  were  out  in  a  boat  when 

they  noticed  a  ti.sh  buoy.  Desiring  to  see 

what  was  in  the  net,  Caii({hlan  commenced 

to  raise  it.  Some  way  the  net  cauuht  lOi 

a  suspender  button,  anil,  lieiin.' heavily 

weighted,  the  unfortunate  young  man 

was  suddenly  diawn  out  of  the  boat  into 

tlie  water  and  drowned  ere  assistance 

oiuld  be  obtained.     He  was  45  years  old. 

Kirk  im  (Ilknuuj.— On  Tuesday  niyht 

abim}.  eleven  o'clock  the  steam  saw  mill, 

of  Mr.  WelliiiKton  Banks,  near  Hayward's 
falls,  CileiiaV,  wm  found  to  be  on  fire. 

As  the  tire  had  made  considerable  head- 

way before  beiiijj  discovered  it  was  im- 

possible to  put  it  out,  and  the  mill  and 

niachinei->-  aloni;  with  some  lumber  were 

destroyed.  The  mill  has  only  Inien  running 

a  short  time,  and  Mr.  Banks'  loss  will  lie 
about  (1,000.  He  had  no  insurance  but 
the  Co.  from  whom  he  got  the  machinery 

held  a  policy  for  9(00,  The  origin  of  the 

fire'  was  unknown  but  probably  started 
from  the  furnace  of  the  boiler.— [drey 

B*vi«iw. 

NOTICE. 
To  the  Ladies  of  (he  County  of  6rey. 

   YUU  AIIE  CORDI.^LLY  INVITED  TO  VISIT'   

CLIIO'S  STORE  IN  FLESHERTOU 
and  biiiij,'  your  Produce  and  usii  to  bo  .=;lio\vn  tl*  bpautiful  PRIXT'B  suitable 
for  any  wcariiiL,',  Wv  liave  beaiuifiil  Satiofii  Triiits  at  from  lUc.  to  14c,  per 

yard — siicli  values  you  liave  not  been  otVLrcd  bi>tbre. 

Highest  Fricc  aHoived  for  Eg'J,>.  Butter  and.  Wool. 

The  ljij.it  way  to  destroy  lii-cllet  i»  to  g/iriiiklc  I'aris  Green  and  Water  on  th> 

I'otoloe  Vines.  You  ran  ijel  the  Sjirin/ilim  at  Climo  <t-  Cot  ichiih  are  cheap 

and  good.      Only  a  few  on  hand. Yours  Truly, 

'ICLIMO  &  CO.,1' 
Wright's  Old  Stand,    -    Flesherton, 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES! 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens'.  Womens'  and  Ciiildiuus'^ whicti  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON, -   FLESHERTON. 

Floshei'toii  taiTiase  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
  .\n.Mi.MTtui;i;s   OF   

irAiidoxs,   sLiciiurs,   mmuKs,   demovkats,   ,tr. 

CA.KRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO. 
Al8o  TUI.M  MiN<iS  in  uruat  variitv.    HOIlsr:  KHOFUNC*  promutly  ittcuded  to.    bpccia!  Attoution 

(;ivvn  to  i-uiitractoct  or  Touilur  re<*t. 

».  MrTtVISII. 

R.  v.  LE(M'rK 
HKALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAYSPItUJJtMMTMENT 
THE  TILLS 

rurify  the  I'.lood,  forn^-t  uU  Ih-urcUTm  of  thc^ 

L#ivei%  Stoinivcli,    lililn'yn^    itriil    lJt>^\  eln. 
They iiiviiiorntcHnl  refiton- to  health  Itchilitntc. I  I't'iiRtitutififiH.  oihI   hio   incaluiihle   in    fiH  Ccxu 

plaints iiiuiduntal  to  Funiak-H  of  all  aK*'»-     Kui  '.'hiUirfti  uml  the  n^v\  thuy  are  piicelcbh. 

T  H  E    0  T  N  T  i\I  E  N  T 
8  an  iiifalliblo  roinody  fni-  1la<l  Lt^'s.  Hft'l  Mrea^^tF  (Ud  Woiiiidn.  H<)rt"(  aiid  ricers.     It  is  fanioiiB  for 

(ioiit  and  Uliouniatisiu.    For  dinonler?*  of  the  C'he->t  It  has  no  iHjtial. 

For  SO  111':  TIlUOAl,  BROM'lIITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
OlaiiduUrriwuUiuss.aiidall  Skiu  Disoaaon  I?  lias  no  rival ;  and  for  contracted  and  Btiff 

ointH  it  acta  liku  a  charui, 

Maiiufdcturod  only  at  Professor  Holi.oway's  RsttililiHlinnint, 
7,H,  Xrw  0\for«l  .Street  (Intc  5:t:t,  Oxford  Street  >,  Lniuloii. 

and  are  sold  at  U.  lJd.,'Jt.  'Jd.,  <a  M..  lU..  'J2a.,  and  .'Cii.  <'iich  Iln\  nr  Pot,  and  may  bu  bad  of  all  M»>d cine  Vendors  tbrouRliout  tbo  W  orbl. 

/'urc/ifMW«  shinthl  look  ii   i.he  Lal'<l  on  Hit  f'/ts  nud  llcj-rn.     If  the  (uldreM  w  not 
i)3.'',  OcUiiil  Street,  Lnmlioi,  Ih'ij  arc  f/xirinus. 

FARM  for  SALE 
BKINCi  l.ot  Ti.  Con.  7,   O^inxy,    ball    mile    from  ■ 

Maxwell,  lOU   ucrca.  IVI   acri'H   ib'aod.   well  ] 
watcrc<l,  and   under  ijood   atatc   of   cultivation. 
Wiill  fcnctrd.      l.ar^'u    franio    barn    and   stable, 
franiu  huuau.    For  furtbisr  particular*  api^ly  to 

JOSKl'H  UAnLKY, 
1711  Spadlna  Avenue, 

:H.S.,I71.  TurelHo. 

R EMOVE D. 
Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
has  removf'd  to  one  of  the  ahopn  in  I'm, 

strain's  hloek  near  H'm,  Barnhonm'f  limit 
and  fhoi'  shop,  Toronto  street,  irherc  he 
will  he  luijipii  to  see  the  smiliiiii  faees  of  nil 
hit  old  ciorfomern  aii'if  as  many  new  ones  at 

have  eonrhtdeil  to  give  me  a  ehance  to  nintn- 

tail*  my  ri,putati<oi,  as  the  Hot*  Karher — 
not  only  of  Fleshrrtox,  hut  of  the  entire  dis- 
trietfor  turnfii  milts  iirou)id. 
The  patrouago  of  tbo  ladiea  roapectfuUy  so- 

licited. 

F.b.  nth,  1886.       WALTER  BOOTH. 

m  YOUR  MEAT 
  i-FR0.11.t   

Blakely  &  McVonnell, 

(iENEllAL  BUTCHERS, 

FLESHERTON! 

l3"Cash  paid  for  fat  cattle,  Ac,  <tc. 

Try    The   Advance   one  year 
for  %\  or  six  months  for  50  ctu 
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ADVANCE. 
TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" FRIjYClPLES,  JVOT  MEJV.' 

n-  ̂  =?F^ 
VOL.  VTIL,  NO.  368. U PLESHERTON,  ONT.,  THURSDAY,  JULY  12,  1888. A.  R.  FAWCETT^      proprietor. 
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Tit  -  Bits. 
Telling  irhat  gneth  on  in  amt  ar- 

outul  Fli'fhtrton. 

,ft  ■ REMOVED 
14  f        ni  .fm.  >ii    '  u   ̂  

REMOVED! 
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Thb  Advakcb  will  h.\ve  something  to 

say  about  our  sidewalks  next  week. 

Artemusia  Council  met  in  Town  Hall 

on  Monday.  Report  of  proceedings  will 

appear  in  next  week's  fiMkVcv.. 

Mr.  C.  J.  Lei^ih  li:^  n|Bioved  his  house 

I  and  tliop  to  lumnryteiipisus  on  Cullint;- 
I  wood   street,  oppoaite  Kie  Medical  Hall. 

I  Tho  Union  Picnic  of  the  Presbyterian 

j  and  Methodist  Sabbath  Schools,  Flosher- 
tun,.  uamo  off  with  grtiot  tdab  on  the 

[  Beaver  niea<l(jw,  Tuesdny  afternoon  last. 
ITlierc  was  a  very  lart  attendanoo  of 
I  children  and  visitoi^i. 

H  I  Mr.  Will  Clayton  will  sliortly  cum- 
I  monce  buniness  in  th*.wi«tch  and  .lewelry 

j  lines  in  Clarksburg.  W^ciui  most  heart- 
I  iiy  .  ceoommend  friend  Will  to  the  good 

petiple  of  Clarksbur<i,  i'liornbury  and 
t  surrounding  country  as  a  first  class  work- 

man and  a  good  citizen. 

Jteittoved  to  .>>"»»  Vreniisen, 

Leitch's  popular  tailorinir  establishmeut 
has  been  removed  tu  the  handsome  new 

premises  opposite  Medical  Hall,  Colling- 
wood  street,  Flesberton,  where  business 
will  be  attended  to  in  the  usual  excellent 

and  prompt  manner. 
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List  of  offlcers  of  Fountain  Council  No 

,  146   E.    T.  of  T.  White  Cross  Degree  for 

I  term  ending  Deo.  31st  1808  ; — 
Bro.  D.  Blair,  P.  T. 

"    R.  D.  Crruthtrfc  V.  T. 
"    a.  8.  Smith,  Chap. 

"     Robt.  Keofer,  S.-^. 
"     J.  BelUny,  Treas. 

"    F.  Sullivan,  Cond. 

"     J.  G.  Russell,  Writer. 

Our  Bank, 

Tho  premises  in  Richardson's  block 
intended  for  Flesherton'a  new  banking 
institution  is  being  fitted  up  for  the  pur- 

pose as  expeditiously  as  possible.  The 
Manager  is  expected  to  arrive  in  town 

latter  part  of  this  week. 

Oitr  Cheese  Factory, 

The  Government  Inspector  of  Cheese 

F.actories  inspected  the  Flesherton  factor)- 
on  Monday  last  and  rated  it  No.  1.  Ho 
also  spoke  in  hi<;h  terms  of  tho  outfit, 

management  and  quality  of  products,  and 
said  it  was  tho  best  factory  he  had  seen 

since  leaving  the  West  of  Ontario. 

Vp.rif  Siujeeiu>fu  I , 

Miss  Lizzie  Richardson  was  awarded 

full  oertilicate  for  drawing  at  the  recent 

examinations  in  connection  with  the  I  'wen  ' 
8ound  Collegiate  Institute.  She  was 

one  of  six  successful  candidates,  and  con- 
sidering the  short  time  she  has  been 

attending  the  Institute,  her  success  is 

considered  by  competent  judges  .-is  some- 
thing brilliant.  Miss  Lizzie  is  tho  third 

daughter  of  Squire  M.  Richardson,  of 
this  place. 

J'erBonal  Pointers. 

Miss  Spink,  of  Toronto,  is  tho  guest  ot 

Squire  Richardfion. 

A  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Reid  i* 
visiting  friends  here. 

Miss  Page  is  the  (taest  of  her  aunt . 
Mrs.  A.  Munshaw. 

Miss  Brown,  of  Seabrinprille,  is  the 

guest  of   Mrs.  A,  Down,  sr.,  Arteniesia, 

Mrs.  T.  Chislett  and  son,  of  CoUing- 

wood,  arc  the  guests  of  Mrs.  A.  Down, 

sr. ,  Artemesia. 
Mr.  ,1.  L.  Wilson,  a  well-known  resi- 

dent of  Euphrasia,  called  at  tho  Tnt:  Ai>. 
VA.scB  ottice  one  day  last  week. 

Mr.  Wra.  Suggitt,  who  is  now  in  Enn- 
land,  writi>.s  us  a  letter  under  date  of  the 
loth    ult.      Wu  will  publish  it  next  week. 

.\   sister   of  Mrs.    J.    W,  Shilton,  is  a 

'  guest   at  the  Methodist  parsonage.     The 

lady   hails    from   the    "Ambitious  City, 

Hamiltf)!!. Dr.  Christoe,  the  energetic  and  popular 

Reeve  of  Artemesia,  is  attending  the 

National  Divisiim,  Sons  of  Temperance  in 

Toronto  this  week, representing  Flesherf  'n 
lodge.  The  National  Division  is  coin- 
posed  of  rupresontative  men  from  all  parts 
of  the  United  States  and  Canaila,  and  i.i. 

therefore,  a  very  important  gathering  It 

is  many  years  now  since  the  National 
Division  last  met  in  Canada. 

HiOTVugh  some  postal  irregularity,  a 
letter  fvom  Dr.  Stnclair,  the  celebrated 

Toronto  specialist,  to  tlw  Editor  of  The 

Abvascf, — anuouncing  the  T)r's.  visit  to 
Flssiierton  in  Jun« —  wm  np^er  received 

at  this  otfiuo.     The  Doctor's  oatiuiits  will 

jhuretorH  und<Mstand  *k,\i  his  jjait  was 
not  anirounce^  in  this  papi-r  at  that  time. 

i  By  notice  iiliewhere,  it  will  bo  svou  that 
Dr.    Sinclair  will  ho  at  Munshaw  s  Hotel, 

I  Kiesherton,    two    days    this    month,  viz., 

j  Monday  and  Tuesday,  July  'iUrd  and 24th.     Make  a  note  of  this  fact. 

List  of  oflicers  of  Fountain  Council  No. 

14<i  R.  T.  of  T.  for  term  ending  Dec.  aist 

181*8  :  — Bro.  J.  G.  Anderson,  S.  C. 

"    J.  G.  Russell,  P.  C. 

"     R.  Keefer,  Rec.  Sec. 

"     A.  A.  Che-sley,  Fiii.   Sec. 

"     John  Philips,  Herald. 
'•     John  .'Viidorauii,  Guard. 

Si.st.  "SI.  E.  (ianton,  V.  C. 
Bid.  Cha.s.  Sargunt,  Chaj . 

Si.st.  Ellie  G.  (lordon,  .Vsst.  Sec. 
Bi'o.  Will.  Bariihouse,  Troas. 
Sist.  Alice  Bellamy,  Dep,  H. 

Bro.  D.  Blair,  Sentirtol. 

The  ominuiit  Specialist  for  the  treat- 
ment of  iill  Chronic  Diseases,  Dr.  Sinc- 

lair, of  Toronto,  will  risit  Fleshertoii  on 

Monday  and  Tuesday,  July  2l!rd  and 

24th,  inst.,  for  thu  practice  of  his  profe.-is- 

ion.  Ho  will  bo  found  at  INIiiiishaw's 
Hotel  iis  usual.  Diswwos  of  the;  Heart 

and  Lungs  positively  treated  successfully, 

unless  too  far  advanced.  Private  Dis- 

eases, Diseawes  of  the  Brain  and  Noive. 

Remember  the  date.— Monday  and  Tues- 

day, July  '23rd  and  24,  inst. 

One  Week's  Work. 
To  give  our  patrons  and  the  public 

generally  some  conception  of  the  facilities 
possessed  by  The  Adva.scb  printing  office 

for  the  neat  and  rapid  execution  of  Job 
work,  we  may  mention,  as  an  instance, 

that  the  Gsjirey  Voters'  List  was  mailed 
to  us  by  the  genial  Clerk,  Wm.  Milne, 

Esq.,  latter  part  of  last  week.  We  have 
|irinted  ntd  bound  'iftO  oopiM  at  the  saoMt 

containing  over  4D  pages  of-  tnle  and 

figure  work,  in  .vi  artistic  mauner.attend- 
(nl  to  our  ordinary  .lull  wnrk,_aiKl  ̂ .'nt  out 
this  issue  of  Thb  Adva.nck — all  inside  of 

one  week  !  And  yet  n-e  are  not  satisfied, 
for  we  hope  in  the  near  future  to  beat this  record. 

Tlte  Sleeipttm  Sentinel, 

A  business  man,  who  does  not  live  ten 

mites  from  Fleshei-ton,  fell  asleep  m  his 

shop  one  evening  last  week  The  hours  flow 
by  and  still  he  slept  on,  the  lamp  burning 

brightly  all  the  time.  At  midnight  two 

passers-by  obsorvei I  the  recumbent  figure. 
They  flioui(l)t  it  a  pity  to  see  the  coal  oil 
going  tu  Wivste,  so  one  of  them  quietly 

stepped  in  and  e.\tinguishe<l  the  light. 
Some  time  afterwards  the  sleeper  awoke 
:vnd  discovering  that  the  light  was  out, 
the  bed  hard,  and  the  streets  deserted, 

he  made  a  bee  lino  for  home. 

A  Mnrldalv  If  cm. 
We  hear  that  License  Inspector  Campbell 

has     been    paying    iiiarked    attention    to 

certain   parties   in    Markdale,    who  have 
been  violating  the  law  regulating  the  sale 
of   intoxicants.       Several    citizens    have 

been    fined    820    and   costs    each,  we  are 

told,  and    "yet  there s   more    to  follow." 
Our    "eagle-eyed"    re|iorters  will  furnish 
us    with    more    detiiiito    inforiQatioii    for 

]  publication   in    the   near   future.     It  has 
I  been  suggested,  that  the  Liconsu  Inspect- 
I  or    take   up   his   abode   permanently   in 

j  Markdale,   as    he    is  there  a  good  part  of 
I  his   time    anyway.     Under   any  circuin- 

'  stances  the  Markdale  liquor  law  violators 
!  are   not  aii<l  never  will  be  smart  enough 

i  to  elude  the  vigilance  of  such  an  efticient 

'  License  Iiijpector  as  Jaine^  Campbell, IJsq. 

Plant  This  in  Your  Me-nioi^/, 
There  are  quite  a  number  of  visitors 

in  Flesherton  and  neighborhood  just  now. 

Some  people  feel  annoyed  because  we 

omit  names  of  visitors  ix^casicjiially,  for- 

getting the  fact  that  it  is  not  tho  Editor'.s duty,  much  less  his  inclination,  to  t;o 
nosing  around  private  residences  in  cpiest 

of  items  of  tlii.s  nature,  however  interest- 

ing they  may  be  to  hi.s  readers.     If  people 
will  only  take  the  Hlisjlit  trouble  to  furnish  I    , 

•  ■     ■  ,    ■  ^    ,     ,       J  elusion; us  with  the  names  and  places  of  abode  nf 

their    yuosts.    The   Aovaxck   will   most 

cboorfully    give   publicity    to   the  same. 
Please  remember  this. 

"Owe  Thing  Thou  Ijurkent." 
Rev.  W.  A.  Hunter,  M.  A.,  of  Orniigo- 

ville.preached  .anniversary  sermons  in  the 
Presbyterian    church   here   last   Sunday 

mornini;  and  evening,  to  largo  congretcat- 
iriiis.     In    the   evening   the   church    wae 

crowded    to   the   doors,    when    the  Kev 

gentleuian     |>reached     a    most    eloquent 

itermon     from   the   words— "One   Tluii!.' 
Thou    Lackest."     Th«  speaker  first  pro- 

ce«<t4(l  to  tail  t1i«  story  of  I'tm  ifouiig  uni- 
who   came    tu   Jesua — so   well    kn«»wn  !.■ 
Bible    readers.     The  young  man  in  quesl 
inn    laekod    but   one    thing   to  becoii.e  a 

consistent  follower   of  Jesus  Christ,  viz.. 
he    could    nut  submit  to  the  test  of  self 

sacrifice.      A  man    may  lead  a  inoi-al  lif•^ 
attend    worship,    endorse  the  CuiifesAion 
of    Faith,    but  if  he  is  lacking  in  the  one 
element     of     faith    he    is   no    Chriatuii 

Ontwfiri   show   IS    not   evidence   of  true 

piety   unless  tho   heart  is  ,tt  pence  wit  It 
Gild.     A  chain  is  no  stronger  than  one  of 

its   links  ;    a    fence    is  no  higher  than  its 
l.iwest    )iaiiel.       Wo    must    Ueep    all    tlie 

e.  iiiniandments-  no  element  can  bo  lack- 

ing   111    the   Christian.      The    angels    of 
heaven   minijle  their    tears   with  those  ul 

godly  men    upon  the  earth,  when  pcoph 

ill    high    positions  as  well  as  in  krw.  have 

f.alten,  pierced  to  the  heart,  tlir<jugli  lack 
ing  in  one  necessary  element  of  Christian 
character.     What  sltall  a  man  protit  if  lie 

gain,  the    whole    world   and  lose  his  own 
soul.      Who  would  exchange  the  senses  of 

hoaring    and   sight    for  anything  tins  life 
could     aliord — never    more    hearing    the 

sweet,   strains  of  music,  or  beholding  thi» 

thd  beauties   of    nature  ?     .-Vnd    yet  how 
infinitely  more    important  tho  soul  itself. 
of    which    those  were  merely  tlireslmliis 
Hut    withal  there  wore  men  wlm  did  tins 

anil       con  sidereU       themselves      smart  ' 
"Sin,  "  said  the  Rev.  Mr.  Hunter  in  con 

'is  the   greatest  madness  in  thi' 
World,   and   a  sinner  is  tho  greatest  foul 

ill  the  world." 

To  THK  DKAF.- A  I'oisnii  curodof  Donfnaiin 
oud  noises  in  thobuad  of  2!l  years'  titHiuliiiu by  a  siuiplu  reuiudy,  will  nend  a  dottcriptiuu  of 

il  KiiKK  to  any  Vursun  wiiu  Applies  tu 
NieiioLHON,  .M  St.  .luliii  St.,  Moutroal. 

AnvicR  TO  MoTHK.ns.— Arc  you  disturbod  at 
iUi;lit  Find  broltcii  of  vniir  rent  by  a  sicli  €;)iild 
HnlToriiiH  and  uryinj!  witli  pain  of  CitttinyToitli  ? 
If  ̂ ^  sutid  at  oiioe  ainl  >,'()t  a  bottle  i)f  ".Mrs.  ̂ ^  ̂\\- 
sl.)w«  HootlilnR  Svrnp'  for  Cliildreu  TmitliiiiK. Its  value  is  IliualcillablB.  It  will  luliovo  ttin 
poor  little  HutTdier  iinnitidiatelv.  Uiipuud  upon  i 
it,  uiotliurs;  tliiiri!  is  iii>  uiistnlcu  about  it.  It 
euros  I)vK()iitery  and  DiarrlKea.  roKulatus  tlio 
Htoniach  and  Howela.  ciirea  Wind  Colic,  softoiis 
tile  (iuMiB,  roduces  Inflnmination,  and  (^iveH  tone 
and  miovKV  to  tiio  whole  syBtBni.  "Mrs.  Wiiia- 
lowKSootliint;  Syrup  "  for  childrou  tootbinR  is 
)>lnasnnt  to  tile  tflHte  an<1  is  tlio  I>ro8cription  r,f 
(ineof  tlio  uldost  and  liest  fomalo  plivRicinn-i 
and  inirRes  in  tlio  United  States,  and  is  for  sslu 
by  all  druKRistB  throughout  the  world.  Price 
twmity-lUiirents  a  bottll^.  Tlo  sure  and  asli  for 
"Mns,  WiNSLow's  SooruiNo  Stbup,"  i)(,d  take no  othqr  Iiipd. 

Fortify  tho  system,  by  the  use  of  .Vycr  •< 
Sarsiiparilla,  against  the  disea.'sos  peouliai 
tffihot  weather.  This  medicine  induce.';  i 
hehlthy  action  of  the  stomach,  liver,  and 

kftlneys,  catusiug  them  to  prevent  tlie 
a4AinuUati>>ii  of  the  poisons  which  pro 

dfcec  disease. 
at;-^   :-■  .      ,      :     .   .        ~.: '    Thf,  IIioh  Bbeh  Duisham  Hum,, 

Iking  billy;^ 
7'/n'  linyal  Champion.  .' 

Will  bo  for  service  at  Lot  IG2.  Con 

2na  West,  T.  &  8.  K.,  Artomosia. 
larTornis    50    cents.     Como    aloii;,', 

boys  !     Prices  to  suit  tlio  times ! 
f,  w.  c.  pai:kf.ii. 
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IT    WAS  UANUIMO    IN  A   "  WKLL." 

How  tli«  Body  of   lieu   Ilarrlson'a   Father 
WM  Found. 

A  Cincinnati  deepatch  aaya  :  The  nomi- 
nation of  Gen.  Hen.  liarrieon  has  act  the 

tonttucB  of  all  of  tlio  antiquarian  gossipa  to 

WttjjKingi  »"<!  everything  connected  with 

the  family  hiatory,  from  "  Old  Xippe- 
cauoe'b"  day  to  the  pruaeut,  is  recalled  and 
reiK'tttod,  includinH  the  most  novel  and 
(jlmbtly  incident,  tliat  of  the  stealing  of  the 

body  of  Uen.  Ben'a  father  from  the  family 
ijraveyard  at  North  Bend  and  its  Bubse- 

(jueut  liuding  in  the  "  well"  of  a  medical 
colletje  in  this  city. 

John  Scott  Uarrison,  the  nomioee'a 
father,  was  a  eon  of  Tresident  William 
Uonry  Uarrison.  He  lived  at  North  Bend, 
about  25  miles  below  Cincinnati,  near  the 

Indiana  line,  on  the  not  very  large  or  pro- 
ductive farm  that  wus  all  his  famous  father 

loft  liim  e.\cept  hia  name,  the  "lo^  cabin" 
which  became  ao  iamooa  in  the  "hard 

cider,  Tippecanoe  and  Tyler  too"  campaign of  l«iO.  It  was  not  a  cabin  in  the  sense  in 

which  it  waa  used  in  the  oampait^u,  but  a 

very  comfortable,  old-fashioned,  roomy 
two  Btory  frame  house, llaukedwithporches 
and  shaded  by  a  row  of  magniticent  locuat 
trees,  a  iinmber  of  which  etill  stand  to 

mark  the  spot  where  the  old  homo,  de. 
Btroyod  by  lire  about  ;iO  years  ago,  stood. 
The  real  cabin  part  of  the  structure  was  an 
old  log  hoase  o(  early  date,  against  which 
the  Cioneral  had  built  hia  more  pretentious 
mansion  when,  after  his  distinguished  early 
career  as  warrior  and  statesman,  he  settled 
down  in  comparative  poverty  to  make  a 
living  out  of  his  farm.  The  cabin  proper,  its 
logs  concealed  by  weather  boarding,  waa  used 
as  a  kitchen.  Here  lived  and  died  General 

Bcn'b  father,  John  Bcott  Uarriaon,  a  kindly, 
lovable  man  of  scholarly  habits  and  artis- 

tic taates  that  hia  limited  incomn  did  not 

alwaya  enable  him  to  fully  gratify.  He 
lived  the  life  of  a  gentleman  fanner,  re- 

spected by  all  of  hia  acijuaintaucea  and 

"  loved  by  all  the  children  and  duga  of  the 
neighborhood."  He  waa  a  man  of  not 
very  great  force  of  character,  devoid  of 
ambition  for  distinction  and  particularly 
adverse  to  the  pursuit  of  practical  politics 
and  to  mixing  himself  up  in  the  conten- 

tions and  Bijoabbles  of  the  period,  and  yet 
the  fates  had  tixed  upon  tiim  to  be  the 

figure-head  in  one  of  the  bitterest  political 
contests  ever  fought  in  the  State. 

The  leaders  of  the  party  of  that   queer 
amalgamation    of     Kuownotbingiam    and 
Free  tioilism  known  asthe.Vmericau  party, 
out    of    which    was    afterwards    born  the 

Kcpublioan  party,  at  the  Philadelphia  Con- 
vention   of    IHuli,    in    oaating  abont  fur  a 

candidate  for  Congreaa  in  the  Seconil  Ohio 
district,    hit  upon    John   Hcott   Harrison 
and  withoat  an  effort  on   his  part,   almost 
without      his    knowledge     while   the   plan 
was     hatching,    he    waa     nominated     and 

elected.     (Jld  "  I'ap"  Taylor,  editor  of   the 
l.yrntiig  'J inui,  the  organ  of  radical   Know- 
nothingism,  and  candidate  for   Mayor   on 

the  "  American"  city  ticket  against  Jas.  J. 
Faron,    by    whom  he   waa   defeated,     was 
credited  at  the  time  with  the  discovery  and 
resurrection   of   the  son  of  old  Tippecanoe, 
and  probably  deserved  the  distinction.   Mr. 
Harrison    served    one    term    in  Congress, 
achievini;      no      distinction,     and     again 
returned    to    pastoral    pursuits    at  North 
Bend.         His      regular     habits,       serene 
temperament    and      pleasant      surround - 
ingi<    gave     him    length     of    years,     and 
he      became      the       patriarch      of      the 
place  ;     but    to    the  end   of    hia  day  his 
chief  distinction  was   that  of  being  the  son 
of  his  father,  and  as   such   hia  erect   form 
and  tluwinjf  white  beard  were  poinded   out 
to  the  oocaiioaal   tourist,   along   with   the 

old  locust  trees,  the  site    of    the  "cabin" 
and  tho  tomb  on  the  hill    as   one    of    the 

Highta  to  be  seen  at  North  liend.  Suddenly 
he  was  stricken  with  a  mystcri<Mis   disease 
that  baltled  the  skill  of  the  doctors,    which 
in  a  comparatively  short   time  carried  him 
off.    Thd  funeral  services  were  held  at  tho 
little  cliurch  in   the  old    village   of    Cleves 
hard  by,  and  tho  body  was   interred  in  tho 
old  family  burying  groond  on  tho   rounded 
summit  of  the  old  promontory  that   marks 
tho  "  Bond  "  in  tho   Ohio  tliat   gives   tho 
place  its  name.     Either  hecause  the  family 
feared  that  the  peculiar   character   of   tho 
malady    to    which    he    succumbed    would 
m»ke  his  body  tempting    to    the   medical 
fratiTnity  or  the  general   fear  engendered 
by   the  prevalence    of    bodysnatobing   in 
tho   vicinity    of    Cincinnati  at    tho   time, 
extra  precautions  were    taken  to   pn  servo 
tho  grave  from  desecration.      It  was  made 
unusually  deep,  was   walled  and  oem<  ntcd, 
and  a  huge  slab    of  Htone   placed   midway 
between  tho  metal  casket    and  tho  surface, 
and  guards  were   nightly   stationed  in   the 
graveyard.     In  spite  of  these  precautions, 
liowover,  a  few  days  later,  the  ghouls  tun- 

neled the  brick   work,  pried   tlio  big  stone 
partly  out  of  place  and  Htole  the  body.  How 
this  great  work  waa    accomplished  without 
tho  knowledge  of  the  guardawasa  mystery. 
'J'hoy    were    suspected    and    arrested,  but 
nothing  came  of   it.       By   a  curious    coin- 

cidence about  the  same  time,    but    before 
tho  desecration  of    tho  Harrison  grave  had 
been      discovorod,    another    grave    in    tho 
vicinity  had  been  robbed  and  some   of   the 
Uarriaon  family  were  among    the  party  of 
citizens  who  had  gone  to  Cincinnati  to  em 
ploy  detectives  and  search  for  the  missing 

body.  
^ 

While  engaged  in  this  work  news  of  the 

disappearance  of  Mr.  Harrison's  body reached  them,  and  their  efforts  to  discover 
the  ghoulish  inaraudora  and  recover  tho 
bodies  were  redoubled.  Col.  Tom  HnoU. 
baker,  then  cliief  of  polioe,  was  appealed 
to,  and  consented  to  take  tho  case  in  hand. 
His  lirst  move  was  to  go  all  through  the 
medical  colleges  with  a  drag  not,  hinmolf 
taking  charge  of  that  drawn  through  the 
Ohio  College,  on  Sixth  street,  near  Vino, 
one  of  the  oldest  and  most  prominent  in 
tho  West.  The  building  was  searohed  from 

collar  to  roof,  the  "stiffs"  in  the  pickling 
vats  lished  out  and  exainiiiod  one  by  one, 
the  half -carved  subjects  on  tho  tables  in  the 
dissecting  room  scrutiiii/sud,  but  without 
finding  a  trace  of  the  bodies  from  North 
Bond,  and  the  search  was  about  to  be 
abandoned,  whon  it  ooonrred  to  Col. 

Bnellbakor  to  take  a  look  in  the  "  woU"  or 
chute,  by  which  subjects  and  other  heavy 
bodies  were  raised  to  the  upper  floor  by 
moans  of  a  windlass.  He  found  the  rope 
taut,  and  in  the  bare  hope  that  tho  object 
of  thoir  search  might  bo  at  the  other  end 
of  it,  laid  hold  of  tha  arms  of  tho  windlaua 

and  began  to  haul  op.  Slowly  the  weight 
at  tho  end  of  the  rone  approached  the  anr- 
ifaco,  and  the  face  of  tho  janitor,  who  bad 
condncted  tho  searching  party  over  the 
building,  grew  paler  and  paler.  When  the 
otiject  reached  the  surface  of  tha  floor,  it 

waa  discovered  to  be  a  corpse,  with  the 

loop  of  the  rope  about  the  neck.  Throw- 
ing back  the  remnants  of  the  shroud  that 

fell  over  the  face,  the  horrified  searchers 
saw  tho  face  of  a  venerable  man  with  white, 

flowing  beard. 

Gen.  Ben  Harrison's  brother  and  nephew 
were  among  the  party,  and  as  soon  as  the 
brother  caught  sight  of  the  partially  con- 

cealed face  he  advanced,  trembling  and 
pale,  and  when  the  full  truth  waa  revealed 
by  the  removal  of  the  tattered  remnant  of 

the  shroud,  shouting  "My  Qodl  that  is 
father!"  foil  hack  in  a  swoon.  Col.  Bnell- 
baker  at  once  placed  tho  terrified  janitor 
under  arrest.  The  body  was  removed  to  an 

undertaker's  and  again  prepared  for  the 
grave.  Gen.  Ben  Harrison,  who  after  the 
funeral  had  returned  to  Indianapolis,  was 
telegraphed  to  as  aoon  as  the  discovery  waa 
made,  and  used  all  haate  to  reach  Oincin- 
ati,  arriving  a  few  hours  after  the  body 
ad  been  found.  Ho  bent  every  energy  to 

he  detection  and  punishment  of  the  perpe- 
ratord  of  the  crime,  but  without  result. 
Borne  others  besides  tho  janitor  were 
arrested.  There  was  some  talk  of  indict- 

ing the  faculty.  The  few  facts  gathered 
were  laid  before  the  Grand  Jury,  but  noth- 

ing came  of  it,  and  to  this  day  nobody 
knows  the  history  of  the  journey  of  John 

Scott  Harrison's  body  from  its  peaceful 
grave  at  North  Bend  to  the  end  of  the  rope 
in  the  horrible  well  of  the  Ohio  Medical 

College,  where  it  was  found. 

MAKRIED  IN  A  HUKBV. 

They    HlHHed   li   Train    lu    a    Village     and 
Wedded  to  Prevent  8caudal. 

A  New  York  despatch  says :  Last 
Thursday  afternoon  a  well-dressed  young 
man  and  a  remarkably  pretty  girl  were 
seen  dining  at  Clifton,  L.l.  After  dinner 
the  couple  sauntered  out,  and  later  were 
billing  and  cooing  on  the  beach.  At  II.IIO 
p.m.  the  two  lovera  appeared  at  the  atation 
too  late  for  the  last  train.  The  yoang  lady 

began  to  cry,  and  her  escort  endeavored  to 
cheer  her  by  telling  her  he  waa  aure  he 
could  find  some  way  of  getting  hack  to 
Now  York  that  night.  Bbo  said  ahe  would 
not  for  tho  world  stay  there  all  night.  The 
young  man  was  plentifully  auppliod  with 
money,  and  went  to  a  livery  stable  and 
tried  to  hire  a  man  to  row  or  sail  them 

(.croas  the  bay  to  New  York,  but  there  waa 
no  one  who  wished  to  undertake  the  job. 

The  disappointed  couple  then  retired  to  a 
restaurant  near  by  and  held  a  consultation. 

They  concladod  that  it  was  impossible  to 
get  back  to  New  York  that  night.  Miss 
Ida  Roorke  (the  girl)  cried  again,  and  her 
lover,  George  Ueiob,  tried  to  comfort  hor, 

but  to  no  purpose.  The  situation  was  get- 
ting desperate,  and  Beich  decided  that 

th»ro  was  only  one  thing  to  do — that  was 
to  get  married.  He  boldly  proposed  it.  The 
idea  startled  Miss  Uoorke  at  Urst  and  she 

protested  against  it.  He  reasoned  with  her 
that  they  had  long  been  engaged  and  would 
have  been  married  before  thia  had  it  not 

been  for  impedimenta  put  in  their  way. 
After  much  persuasion  she  hesitatingly 
gave  her  consent.  Then  they  got  about 
every  minister  in  the  place  out  of  bed  before 
they  found  one  who  would  marry  them. 
They  called  in  their  coachman  as  a  witness 
and  Hoon  were  made  man  and  wife  by  the 
Presbyterian  minister,  Mr.  Campbell, 
whom  Keich  gave  925  as  a  fee.  Then  they 
wont  to  the  hotel  and  retired  with  tho  con- 
scionsness  of  having  dono  the  best  they 
could  under  the  circninstancee.  Since 

then  their  parents  have  forgiven  them,  and 
they  have  been  re-married  by  a  priest. 

*.KrT  HIM  AT  TUB  AI.TAB. 

Cli:irl«ii  K.  llriMikH'  Clilld-Wiro  Silen  fnr  a 
OlvorcD,  and  Nwxum  He  1*  After  Her 
Money. 

A  Baltimore  dcapatoh  says  :  Florence 
K.  Winchester,  the  child-wife  of  Charles K. 

Brooks,  haHapplie<l  for  a  divorce  from  her 
boy-husband  to  whom  she  was  married  last 
March.  She  alleges  that  he  obtained  hor 
cons-iit  through  fraud  and  perjury.  The 
license,  she  aays,  was  procured  by  her 

lovi'r  swearing  !io  waa  21  yeara  old  and  ahe 
In  years,  when  in  fact  ho  is  only  I'J  years 
and  she  Ki,  and  liis  object  in  marryin,  ii  r 
was  to  get  hold  of  property  which  she  will 
inlierit  when  she  attains  her  majority.  In 
describing  their  courtship  the  young  wife 
tells  how  her  hnaband  prayed  with  her  and 
read  the  Bible,  when  all  the  time  he  waa 

engaged  in  dishonest  and  nefariona  trana- 
actions.  By  these  hypocritical  professions 
and  other  deceptive  means  he  won  her 
affe<:tiona.  ()o  the  ilay  the  ceremony  wau 

performed  they  left  homo  under  the  pro- 
tense  of  going  to  the  theatre.  She  charges 
that  on  the  way  he  suddenly  surprised  her 
by  suggesting  marriage  and  got  her  consent. 
Thoy  wont  to  the  parsonage.  She  imme- 

diately became  conscience-stricken  at  what 
slie  had  dono.  She  left  him  almost  at  the 

altar  and  went  to  her  father's  house,  where 
she  has  remained  ever  since.  Since  tho 
marriage  she  said  her  deceitful  husband  on 
one  ocoasion  decoyed  her  from  homo  and 
forcibly  detained  her.  She  ohargoa  that  ho 
has  cruelly  and  brutally  treated  her  and 
robbed  her  of  her  jewellery.  Tho  young 
people  are  well  uounected,  nnd  the  case 
caused  a  acnsation. 

BOUCICAULT'8    WIFK    WINS. 

A  New    Vork    ■'  Scotch "    Marriage     Held 
Valid— She  Gets  a  Divorce  at  the  V\Mf- 
wrlght's  Ex  penae. 

A  London  cable  aays :    The  celebrated 
Boncicault  divorce  caae  was    decided    on 

Thursday  in  favor  of  the  wife.   In  the  trial 
of  tho  case   Mrs.  Agnes  Boncicault,    the 

petitioner,  deposed  that  her  maiden  name 
was  liobertson,  and  that   ahe   was  born  at 
Edinburgh  in  18:^3,  was  educated  for  the 
stage,  and  that  she  first  appeared  at  the 
Princess'   Theatre   in   London,  which  was 
then   under   the    management   of  Charles 
Kean.    She  was  then  introduced  to  Dion 

Boucioault,  who  made  her  an  offer  of  mar- 
riage.   Influenced   by  the  advice  of  Mrs. 

Kean  she  declined  tlio  offer,  but  eventually 

in  18'>2  went  to  live   with   him.     Ilelations 
continued   between   them    until    August, 

Itiu'ii,  when  ahe  went  to  America  to  follow 
her  profession.     She  had  an  engagement  at 
Montreal,  and    while    there    she  received 
letters  from  Dion  Boncicault,  who  was   at 

Now  York.    At   his  reijuoat  she  wont  there 
to  see  him.  On  her  raising  some  objections 

to  living  with  him  at  the  hotel,  he  informed 
her  that  if  ahe  would  consent  to  become  his 

wife  he  wonld  consent   to  become  her  hna- 
band, and    by  the    lawa    of  New  York, 

that,     together     with     living     aa    man 
and    wife    under     his    name,  conatitnted 

aa    valid    a    marriage    aa    in    Scotland. 
Under  tho  circumatanoea  ahe  consented  to 
become  his  wife,  and  they    stayed    at  the 
hotel  for  a  week  or  ten  days,    living  pub- 

licly there  as  man   and  wife.      After  that 
she  was  generally  looked  apon  aa  hia  wifo, 
and  on  one  occasion  at  Boston  he   publicly 
made  an  announcement  to  that  effect  from 

the  stage.     Sabseqaently  ahe    executed   a 
separation  deed,  under  which  she  was  to 
have  an  annuity   of  $4,000  a   year.    That 
document  was  bigned  in  her  maiden  name, 
she  being  forced  to   do    ao,    being    warned 
that  otherwiao  she  would    not    receive  the 

allowance  in  question.     In  1883  she  heard 

that  Boucicatdt  had  gone  through  a  cere- 
mony of  mariyago  with  a  lady  in  Australia. 

8ho  commenced  a    suit    for   divorce,  bat 

abandoned  it  at  the   request  of  her  child. 
Mrs.    Boncicault    was   cross-examined  at 
some  length  as  to  the  various   proceedings 
she  had  taken  against  her  husband,  and  aa 
to  the  date  of  the  alleged   marriage,  one  of 
the  dates  beiai)  185.5.  Uis  Lordship  pointed 
out  that  the   pleadings  appeared  to  have 
been  amended.    No  wititesaea  were  called 

for  the  defonoo.     The  reapondent'a  counsel 
contended  that  there  was  no  marriage  be- 

tween them.     Tho  judge  came  to  the  con- 
clusion that  there    was    a    legal  marriage 

between    the    parties,    and    granted   Mrs. 
Boncicault  a  decree  niti  by   reason  of   the 
bigamy  of  her  husband,   Dion   Boncicault, 
who,  moreover,  is  mulcted  in  costs. 

Mr.  8purffeou*H  Next  Step. 
The  London  correspondent  of  tho  Man- 

cheater  Ouardinn  writes  :  "  In  Noncon- 
formist, and  particularly  in  Baptist  circles, 

growing  interest  ia  felt  in  what  will  be  Mr. 

Spurgcon's  next  step.  It  is  an  open  secret 
that  tho  instincts  of  his  nature  compel  him 
to  seek  congenial  communion,  and  that  he 

cannot  lung  remain  content  with  his  pre- 
sent iaolation.  No  one  dreama  now  of  his 

return  to  tho  Baptist  Union,  and  the 
general  impression  is  that  circumstances 
will  compel  him  shortly  to  initiate  a  move- 

ment which  will  result  in  a  sort  of  federa- 

tion of  Baptist  Churches,  comprising  thoso 
who  share  his  views,  and  which  will  bo 
tantamount  to  the  formation  of  a  now 
denomination.  A  movement  of  this  kind 

wonld,  in  tho  opinion  of  some,  help  for- 
ward tho  suggested  union  between  the  Con- 

gregational bodies  and  tho  Baptists." 

Sure  Not  to  See  II I  in. 

Mra.  Yeaat— Will  yon  give  Mr.  Bacon  a 
message  to  bis  wife  if  you  shonld  see  him to-day  ? 

Mr.  Yeast— Oh,  I  won't  see  him  to-day. 
"But  he  may  drop  into  your  oflioe." 
"  No,  ho  will  not." 
"  Why  are  yon  so  positivo about  it?" 
"  1  loaned  him  85  fast  Monday,  and  ho 

promised  to  pay  it  today." 

HIS    UKIDK    WAS   DEATH. 

A  Young  Man  Shouts  Uimaelf  ite<'auH  His 
We<lding  Suit  Waa  Not  Made  in  Time. 

A  last  (Friday)  night's  Boston despatch  aays  :  William  H.  Qibaon, 
a  young  chemist  and  electrician, 

employed  by  the  Boston  Electrical  Com- 
pany, shot  liimself  in  tho  temple  last  night 

at  hia  rooms.  No.  11  Wellington  street,  be- 
cause his  new  wedding  suit  (lid  not  arrive 

from  the  tailor's  in  time  for  him  to  attend 
the  ceremony.  Ho  was  found  by  his  land- 

lady thia  morning  with  blood  flowing  from 
a  pistol  shot  wound  in  his  head.  He  was 
conscious,  but  could  not  speak.  An  am- 

bulance conveyed  him  to  the  City  Hospital, 

where  ho  died  to- night.  For  the  past  two 

years  ho  hag  be^i  engaged  to  Miss  Lillian 
Chandler,  the  niece  of  Col.  W.  U.  Long,  of 

Chelsea,  i-^arly  this  week  he  engaged  rooms 
on  Wellington  street,  telling  tho  landlady 
that  ho  should  bring  his  bride  there  to  live 
in  a  short  time.  All  day  Tuesday  and 

Wednesday  he  was  going  in  and  out  of  the 

house,  seeming  very  much  diatroaaed.  Yea- 
terday  forenoon  he  said  to  a  woman  of  tho 

house  :  "1  expect  my  wedding  auittoarrive 
at  any  moment.  The  tailor  promiaed  to  have 
it  hero  Monday.  It  is  i:ot  done  yet.  I  must 
get  it  right  away,  for  I  am  to  he  married 
to-night  and  cannot  stand  up  in  a  busineas 
suit."  Ho  shook  badly  and  wept  while  ho 
told  the  atory.  The  ceremony  was  to  take 

I'Ince  at  7  o'clock.  Aa  nothing  was  seen  of 
Gibauu  attur  thathonrthelandlady  thought 

ho  had  obtained  hia  olotheaand  gone  to  the 
wedding.  Miss  Chandler,  tho  bride-elect, 
waited  with  her  bridal  robes  on  until  after 

10  o'clock  last  night.  The  gnesta  were 
assembled,  the  clergyman  in  waiting  and 
tho  wedding  banquet  spread.  At  last 

messengers  were  sent  to  Gibaon'a  home, 
but  the  servants  could  tell  nothing  of  his 

wheroabouta.  I'olioemon  and  measongera 
scoured  the  city  all  night  to  no  effect. 
Miss  Chandler  joined  in  the  hunt.  About 

I  o'clock  thia  morning  word  waa  brought  to 
tho  Chelsea  Homo  that  young  Gibson  was 

dying  at  the  City  Hospital.  Miss  Chandler 
and  Colonel  Long  visited  him.  Whon  he 
saw  them  he  denied  that  hia  name  waa 
Gibson,  but  aaid  ho  waa  Charles  J.  Bice,  a 

clerk  employed  by  Brown,  Uurrell  &  Co. 
Though  both  Misa  Chandler  and  Colonel 
Long  identitied  bun  he  refused  to  acknow- 

ledge his  name  and  protested  that  ho  never 
know  any  one  by  tho  name  of  Gibson. 

This  afternoon  the  suit  in  which  ho  waa 
to  have  been  married  arrived,  and  he  will 
bo  buried  in  it. 

It  ia  never  too  late  to  mend  ;  but  a  man 
cannot  expect  to  have  a  button  sewn  on 
much  after  midnight. 

A  Torpetual  Kallroad  I'asit. 
A  Boston  despatch  aaya :  A  moat  singular 

case  came  before  Judge  Allen,  ef  the 

Supremo  Court,  yesterday  for  decision.  It 
appears  that  in  lS3(i,  when  tho  Boston  A 
Providence  Bailmad  Company  was  char- 

tered, Mr.  John  C.  Dodge,  of  Attleborough, 

convoyed  a  portion  of  his  land  in  considera- 
tion that  ho  and  his  family  should  lide  free 

over  the  railroad  as  long  as  the  land  was 
used  for  railroad  purposes.  A  grand- 

daughter of  Mr.  Dodge  claims  that  sho  is 
entitled  to  the  privileges  named  in  the  deed, 
and  that  tho  word  family  meant 

"  doBoendanta  "  of  tho  grantor.  The  rail- 
road company  demurred  on  the  ground 

that  tho  remedy  of  the  plaintiff,  if  any,  is 
at  law,  and  not  in  eiiuity.  Judge  Allen 
overruled  the  demurrer,  and  exprossed  an 
opinion  that  under  the  dood  tho  Boston  A 
Providenoe  llailroad  Company  wonld  be 
required  to  carry  free  the  descendants  of 
Mr.  Dodge  for  all  time. 

fehe   WtiH  wrong. 

"  Yon  aro  entirely  too  diffuse  in  your 
views,"  remarked  Sirs.  Squildig  to  her 
huabond.  "  It  is  the  man  with  one  idea 

who  snooeeds  nowadays." 
"I  don't  know  about  that,"  replied 

Squildig,  "  I  think  a  man  with  two  good 
optica  stands  a  bettor  chance  than  a  man 

with  one  eye,  dear." 

FAEM  AND  GARDEN. 

How  to  Manure  at  the  lowest  Coat. 

One  of  the  heaviest  items  in  manurins 
the  land  is  the  hauling  and  spreading.  Thig 

expense  cannot  be  easily  avoided,  but  there 
aro  many  methods  of  enriching  land  that 
aro  available,  though  not  alwaya  practiced. 
Where  a  large  amount  of  produce  la  aold  off 
tho  farm  the  fertilizing  elementa  go  with 

it,  and  if  the  fertility  of  the  soil  is  to  be 
retained  something  must  be  brought  on  the 

farm  to  take  the  place  of  that  which  is  sold 
off.  No  farm  will  remain  fertile  nnless  the 

plant  food  necessary  for  the  growing  crops 

is  provided,  and  manure  will  not  retain 
fertility  if  it  comes  from  no  source  but  the 
farm  itself,  aa  sooner  or  later  the  supply 
muat  he  eihauated.  On  stock  farms, 

where  large  quantities  of  bran,  middlings 
and  ground  grain  are  bought  and  fed,  no 

difficulty  will  be  experienced,  but  on  farms 
devoted  to  the  growth  of  crops,  and  the 

crops  sold  off  the  farm,  the  use  of  artificial 
fertilizers  perm.its  of-a  return  to  the  soil  of 
the  necessary  plant  food  in  a  concentrated 
form,  the  labor  of  their  application  being 

but  a  small  expense.  Green  manuring  is 
the  cheapest  mode  of  enriching  land,  as  no 
hauling  ia  required.  There  ia  coneiderable 
labor  required  in  plowing  land  so  treated, 

but  the  plowing  itself  is  beneficial,  aa  it 
reducea  the  land  to  a  finer  condition,,  and 

assists  in  destroying  weeds  and  grasses. 
No  field  should  remain  idle.  When  one 

crop  comes  off  another  should  come  in.  If 
the  second  crop  cannot  be  marketed  let  it 
bo  plowed  under  for  manure.  Early 

potatoes  can  easily  be  renaoved  in  time  for 
a  green  manurial  crop,  such  aa  buckwheat, 
peas  and  oats,  millet,  Hungarian  grass  or 
corn.  These  crops  need  not  grow  very 
hi^.  Under  no  circumstances  should 
they  be  allowed  to  matnre  seed,  even  if  the 
season  permitted,  hut  ahould  be  turned 
under  green,  ao  as  to  quickly  decompose. 
A  large  majority  of  farmera  after  harvesting 
their  corn  leavo  the  field  until  spring.  How 
much  better  it  would  be  to  plow  the  field 
and  BOW  it  quickly  to  rye,  turning  the  rye 
under  in  the  spring  for  a  potato  crop.    The 

filowing  of  the  corn  land  would  decompose 
arge  quantities  of  weeds  and  grass,  as  well 

as  corn  roots,  while  the  rye  so  grown,  if 

prsforred,  can  be  made  to  do  good  service 
for  early  grazing  by  stock  in  the  spring. 
Other  crops  may  be  followed  by  green 
manurial  crops  in  like  manner,  thereby 

enriching  the  soil  by  the  decomposition  of 
ita  own  elementa,  and  save  hauling  to  that 
extent.  The  manore  heap  slionld  also  ba 

composed  of  fine  material,  which  wilUessen 
the  labor  of  handling  the  manure  when  the 
time  arrives  for  spreading  it  on  the  land. 

The  Willow  u  Useful  Tree. 

There  is  no  tree  that  is  so  sure  to  grow 
without  any  care  aa  tho  willow.  A  twig 
from  a  branch  of  a  tree  atuck  into  the 

moist  earth,  and  the  labor  ia  completed. 
An  article  in  a  German  contemporary 
recommends  the  cultivation  of  willow  treea, 

not  only  from  an  ooonomicaland  ind.istrial 

point  of  view,  hot  alao  for  hygienic  par- 
poses.  They  are  especially  useful  where 
the  drinking  water  is  taken  from  fountains 
or  natural  wells,  and  still  more  where 
there  are  morasses  and  meadows  ;  and  in 
the  vicinity  of  willow  trees  water  is  always 

clear  and  pure.  Let  those  who  doubt  tUs 
fact  place  a  piece  of  willow  which  has  not 
yet  begun  to  atrike  into  a  bottle  of  water, 
and  place  thia  within  another  bottle  oOD- 
taining  water  only,  in  a  warm  room  tor 
eight  daya  ;  in  the  first  bottle  will  be  found 
ahoota  and  rootlets  in  clear  water,  while 
the  other  bottle  will  contain  putrefying 

water.  Holland  ia  covered  with  willdwa, 
and  the  dam  works  arc  made  stronger  by 
tho  network  formed  by  the  roots. 

The  Cruw  an  u  FiinniT. 

The  crow  ia  nobody'a  fool.  "  Live  and 
learn "  is  his  motto ;  and  ho  does  both, 
especially  the  former,  in  a  way  to  excito 
the  admiration  of  all  disinterested  observ- 

ers. In  tho  long  struggle  between  human 

ingenuity  and  corvine  sagacity,  i.  i^i  <''Mibt- f ul  which  has  thus  far  obtained  the  upinr 

hand.  Nor  have  I  ever  quite  convinced 
myself  which  of  the  contestants  has  the 

hotter  case.  "The  crow  is  a  thief,"  the 
planter  declares  ;  "  he  ahould  conliue  him- 

self to  a  wild  diet,  or  else  sow  hia  own 

garden."  "  Yes,  yes,"  Corvus  makes 

reply  ;  "  but  if  I  steal  your  corn,  you  first 
stole  my  land."  Unlike  his  cousin,  the 
raven,  who,  along  with  the  Indian,  has 
retreated  before  the  pale  face,  the  crow  ia 
an  ultra-conservative.  Civilization  and 
modern  ideas  are  not  in  the  least  distaate- 
f  ul  to  him.  He  haa  an  unfeigned  reapcct 

for  agricultnru,  and  in  fact  may  be  aaid 
himself  to  have  set  up  aa  u  gentleman 
farmer,  letting  out  his  land  on  sliarea,  and 
aeldom  failing  to  get  hia  full  half  of  the 

crop  ;  and,  like  the  ahrewd  manager  that 
he  is,  ho  insures  himself  against  drought 
and  other  miachaiices  by  taking  his  moiety 

early  in  the  season.  Aa  I  plant  no  acres 

myself,  I  perhaps  find  it  easier  than  some 
of  my  fellow-citizens  to  bear  with  the 
fanlta  and  appreciate  the  virtues  of  tbia 
sable  aboriginal.  Long  may  he  live,  I  say, 
this  true  lover  of  hia  native  land,  to  try 

tho  patience  and  sharpen  tho  wits  of  his 
would-be  exterminators.— i/rarf/onJ  Turrmj, 
in  t/it'  Julii  Atlantic. 

Uthftr  AKrionltnrHl  Moles. 

An  immenae  radish  has  been  picked  by 

Miss  Mary  Lambert,  of  Island  Lake,  Fla. 
It  weighed  four  pounds  and  was  six  inches 
in  diameter  at  the  largest  point.  Thia  radish 
waa  thirteen  inches  long  in  tho  body  pro- 

per, while  ita  tap-root  waa  thirteen  more, 
making  twenty-six  in  all. 

Prof.  J.  A.  Lintner  placed  the  total  num- 
ber of  insect  species  in  the  world  at  ;i20,- 

000.  Of  those  found  in  the  United  Statea 

7,000  or  8,000  are  fruit  peats,  and  at  least 210  attack  the  apple. 

Tho  largest  tree  in  the  country  oast  of 
California  is  a  anarled  old  sycamore  that 

stands  in  Upper  Sandusky,  in  Ohio.  It  ia 
■10  feet  in  oircumferenoe. 

If  lilacs  were  conlinod  to  ono  stem  and 

given  good  care  they  wonld  tako  a  higher 
rank  among  the  shrubs  and  lilac  trees  thai bloom  in  early  spring. 

At  the  recent  Fnglish  live  stock  sales 

pigs  brought  much  better  prices  than 
cattle.  In  one  caae  a  boar  sixteen  months 

old  brought  8250. 
One  advantage  in  the  soiling  system  is 

the  freedom  from  weeds  in  the  feed,  which 
with  cows  at  pasture  in  summer  give  a 
bettor  taste  to  milk  and  butter.  With  corn- 

fodder,  millet  or  other  cultivated  crops 
suitable  for  soiling  purposes  there  is  better 

quality  and  greater  uniformity  in  the  milk 

product. 

Gradually  more  attention  is  being  paid  to 
grass  for  the  reason  that  by  growing  it  and 

I  taking  pains  in  tho  management  the  fer- 

tility of  the  soil  can  be  gradually  improved 
more  so  than  with  almost  any  other  crop. 
And  as  the  yield  of  other  crops  begins  to 
fall  below  the  line  of  profitable  yields  more 

attention  ia  paid  to  grass. A  New  Y'ork  farmer  states  that  he  used 
only  ooal-gas  iat  to  prevent  the  ravages  of 
the  potato  beetle.  He  puts  a  gallon  of  tar 
in  a  tub,  over  which  he  pours  boiling  water, 
whjclbis  allowed  to  settle  and  cool.  This 

is  sprinkled  over  the  vines  with  an  ordin- 
ary  sprinkler.  A  gallon  of  tar  costing  75 
cents  Bufiicea  for  aeveral  aorea  of  potatoes. 
An  "  Indiana  Farmer  "  correspondent 

advocates  the  use  of  rocks  and  atonea  for 

mulching  newly  planted  trees,  and  where 
at  hand  they  are  auperior  for  the  purpose. 

Their  pressure  keeps  the  soil  close  to  the 
roots  and  the  roots  in  place,  while  they  re- 

tain moisture,  choke  down  weeds  and  pre- 
serve a  more  even  temperature  than  a 

mnlch  of  litter  does. 
The  Home  and  Farm  gives  the  following 

novel  method  of  making  cabbage  head.  Ik 

says  that  "  when  the  plants  are  about  eight 
inches  high,  and  have  formed  woody  stalks, 
make  incisions  in  the  atalks  with  the  small 

blade  of  a  penknife,  insert  small  pieces  ol 
wood  of  the  six-e  of  a  match,  and  break 
them  off.  This  checks  the  growth,  and  hard 

heads  will  be  formed." A  cleanly  kept  cow  will  yield  sweet  milk 
with  an  agreeable,  sweet  odor,  and  quite 
free  from  any  taint  or  injurious  quality 

whatever,  says  Hoard't  Dairyman.  That 
such  milk  ia  very  rare  ia  simply  hecanaa 
anch  cows  aro  rare,  and  this  ia  the  reaaon 

why  the  very  beat  purely  flavored  butter  is 
rare,  too.  The  cow  that  produces  only 

100  pounds  of  batter  per  annum  ia  not  to 
blame  for  the  disgraceful  fact — it  is  the 

.stupid  farmer,  who  either  doesn't  feed  her 
or  make  a  merciful  use  of  the  butcher- 

knife. 

Old  World  Jottings. 

Mining  operations  in  metal  and  coal  are 
begun  with  great  energy  in  China. 

The  field  of  Bannockburn  ia  about  to  ba 
converted  into  the  site  of  a  coal  mine. 

A  railroad  will  soon  be  built  from  Gib- 
raltar to  communicate  with  the  rest  of 

Spain. 

Professor  Hux'ey'a  second  aon  ia  a 
atudent  at  St.  Bu 'tholomew'a  Hoapital, 
London. 

So  far  Pasteur's  recipe  for  killing  the 
Australian  rabbits  with  chicken  cholera  has 
failed. 

Great  pearl  discoveries  are  reported  in 
the  Gulf  of  Mexico.  One  was  sold  for 

1 10,000  franca. 
An  attempt  haa  been  made  to  have  the 

historic  Gallowa  tree  on  Hampstead  Heath 
cut  down. 

Nine  of  tho  Blankloy  yearlings — six  by 

Hermit  and  three  by  Galopin  -have  been sold  for  ilO.OOO. 

A  six-ton  cab,  carrying  an  electric  bat- 
tery strong  enough  to  run  it  forty  miles, 

recently  made  a  satisfactory  trip  through 

London. 
An  expert  says  that  in  108  Derbya  the 

favorite  has  won  37  times,  has  run  second 
2t  times,  third  15  times,  and  been  unplaced 
on  32  occasions. 

The  mon  ument  to  Sir  Bartle  Frere  on 
the  Viotoria  Embankment,  London,  con- 

sists of  a  heroic-sized  statae  on  a  granite 
pedestal  fourteen  feet  high.  The  pedeatal 

bears  the  words  "India"  and  "Africa," each  within  a  wreath  of  oak  leaves. 

A  Qlrl  Abbess. 

London  St.  Jtinu-$'  Gazette :  The  Arch- ducheaa  Marguerita  Sophie,  daughter  of 
Arddnko  Charlea  Louia,  haa  been  installed 
at  Prague  as  abbess  of  the  community  of 
Noblo  Ladies  of  tho  Ilradakin.  The  instal- 

lation waa  effected  with  great  pomp  in  the 
Church  of  St.  George,  a  large  number  of 
officials  and  knights  of  the  imperial  orders 
being  present.  The  new  abbess,  who  was 
robed  in  black,  with  an  ermine  mantel,  waa 
formally  presented  with  the  insignia  of  her 
dignity,  a  staff  and  ring.  The  Hradschin 
is  the  capitol  of  Prague,  and  this  com- 

munity, to  which  it  gives  its  name,  is  a  re- 
treat for  unmarried  ladies  of  noblo  family. 

It  was  formid  under  Maria  Theresa.  The 
intuates,  it  ia  stated,  aro  not  aubjeot  to  the 
ordinary  vowa  or  rulea,  and  are  even  per- 

mitted to  marry.  The  present  Queen 
Begont  of  Spain  was  abbess  there  from 
1870  to  the  time  of  her  marriage.  Tho  new 
abbess  is  18  years  old. 
  ♦-   — Hats  of  tireat  .tlen. 

"  '  Seven '  being  tho  average  size  of  a 

man's  head  as  measured  by  his  hat,"  says 
a  London  exchange,  "  it  appears  that  out of  fourteen  distinguished  peraonagea,  two 
(Lord  Chelmsford  and  Dean  Stanley)  were 
below,  while  other  two  (Lord  Beaoonsfield 
and  the  Prince  of  Wales)  were  exactly  up 
to  the  average.  Of  tho  others,  Dickens, 
Selborno  and  Bright  recjuirod  7i,  Earl  Kua- 
sell  7i,  Lord  Macaulay,  Gladstone  and Thackeray  7^,  Louis  Philippe  Tj,  and  the 
Archbishop  of  York  8  full.  Of  twenty- 
three  distinguished  men  whose  actual  brain 
weights  are  known,  four,  including  the 
late  Prof.  Hughes  Bonnet  and  Hermann, 
the  philologist,  were  distinctly  below  the 
average,  sbuwing  that  a  well  constituted 
brain  of  small  dimensions  may  be  capable 
of  doing  much  better  work  than  many  a 
larger  organ  whoso  internal  constitution  is, 
from  one  cauae  or  other,  defective."   ^   . 

A  Widow's  Revenge  on  a  Railroad. 
The  Savannah  \ew.t  aays:  A  railroad 

running  through  Emanuel  county  recently killed  a  razor-back  hog  belonging  to  a 
widow,  and  she  entered  a  suit  for  dama-es for  the  value  of  it.  The  railroad  won  the 
case.  It  being  shown  that  the  proper  signals 
were  blown  and  tho  jirecautions  taken,  and theplamtifl  waa  sorely  distressed  about 
tho  result.  Shehad  converted  the  pig  into 
lard,  and  as  Iha  road  would  not  pay  for 
killing  him,  sho  bsatowed  what  remained 
ofthe  porker  on  the  company.  On  a  dark 
night  she  took  tho  pot  of  grease,  and  pro- ceedmg  to  the  track  of  tho  company,  coated 
the  rails  with  a  liberal  daub  of  grease  for 
about  a  quarter  of  a  mile.  It  took  all  the 
sand  that  the  engines  could  bring  to  bear 
on  the  track  for  two  days  to  tide  over  the 
spot  which  crippled  traflio.  New  the  widow IS  threatened  with  a  law  suit. 

It  often  happens  that  a  dissatisfied  hus- band sends  his  wifo  homo  to  her  mother. 
Mrs.  Uonnell  Swan,  "  oao  of  the  wealthiest 
and  most  beautiful  women  in  Baltimore 
society,"  the  record  says,  haa  been  married 
eight  years  and  ia  now  in  Europe.  She revoraea  the  usual  order  of  things  by  send- 

ing her  husband  home  to  hia  father  with  a 
letter  aaying  she  has  had  enough  of  him. A  divorce  suit  is  pending. 



'  vV*  . 

THE  LADIES'  OOLUMB. 

The  Influence ¥hioh   Dreaa 

Morals. 

Has  ou  tlie 

LATEST    FASHION    GOSSIP. 

(Coosin  Kato'B  Weekly  Coutribation.) 
The  True  Wife. 

Let  a  woman  be  sure  that  she  is  precioua 
to  her  haaband— not  asefnl,  vilaable,  con 
venient  aimply,  but   lovely  and  beloved 
let  her  be  the  recipient  of   his    polite    and 
hearty    attentions;  let   her   feel    that   lier 
love  and  care  are  neticed,   appreciated  and 
retarued  ;  let  her  opinions  bo  asked,   her 
approval  sought  and  her  views  respected  in 
matters   of   which    she    la   cognizant  ;    in 
short,  let  her  only  be    loved,  honored   and 
cherished   in    fullilment   of  the    marriage 
vow,  and  she  will  bo  to  her  husband,   and 
her  children   and   society  a  well-spring  of 
pleasure.     She  will    bear   pain,    toil    and 

anxiety,  for  her  husband's  love   is  to  her the    tower   of  a    fortress.     Shielded    and 
aheltered   therein,   adversity  will  have  lost 
its  sting.     She  may  suffer,  but  sympathy 
will  dull  the  edge  of  her   sorrow.     A  house 
with  love  in  it— and   by  love  we  mean  love 
expressed  in  words  and   deeds,  for  we  have 
not  one  spark  of  faith  in  love  that    never 
crops  out — is  to  a  bouse  without  love  as  a 
person  to  a  machine.     The  one  ia  life,  the 
other    mechanism.    The   unlovely  woman 
may  have  bread  just  as  light,  a  house  just 
as  tidy  as  the  other,   but   the  other   has  a 
spring  of  beauty  about   her,   a  joyousness, 
an  aggressive  and  penetrating  and   pervad- 

ing brightness  to  which  tha  former  is  a 
stranger.     She  gleams  all  over  with  it.    It 
ia  airy,  and  gay,   and   graceful,  and  warm 
and  welcoming  with  her  presence.     She  is 
full  of  devices    and    plots   and  sweet   sur- 

prises for  her  husband   and  family.      She 
has  never    done    with    the    romance   and 
poetry  of  life.    She  is  herself  a  lyric  poem, 
setting   herself  to    all   pare   and   gracious 
melodiea.      Humble   household    waya  and 
duties  have  for  her  a   golden  signiEcance. 
The  priiie  makes  the  calling  hifjher,  and  the 
end  dignities   the   means.      Ilur  home  is  a 

paradise,  for  "  love  ia  heaven,  and   heaven 
la  love."     Always  man  needs  woman  for  his 
friend.     He    needs    her    clear    vision,  her 
subtler  insight,   her    softer    thought,  her 
winged  soul,    har   pure  and  tender  heart. 
Always  woman  mela  man  to  be  her  friend. 
She  needs   the    vigor   of   his   purpose,   the 
ardor  of  his  will,  the  calmer  judgement  his 
braver  force  of  action,  his  reverence  and 
his  devotion. 

Dress  and  MorslH, 

I  noticed    in    Sunday's   Coiutitution  an 
article    by    Henry   Labouchero    upon   the 
dress  of  our  grandmothers  and  its   relation 
to    morals.     The    editor    "f    the   London 
Trutli  asserts  that   our  grandmothers,  in 

their  stiff  stays  and  powdered  hair,   didn't 
have  a   chance  to  be  indecorous.     Hasn't Mr.  Labouchere  lived  long  enough  to   know 
that  the   moral  or  physical  stillness   of  a 

person's  environment  tends  toward   a    de. 
sire  to  break  bounds  ?  Madame  I'ompadour 
wore  the  atiffest  stays,    the   highest    heeled 
shoes  and  the  greatest  ijuantity  of  powdered 
hair  of  any  woman  in  history,  and  yet  how 
long  will  it  take  humanity  to    learn   that 
dress  and  manners  aro  entirely  apart,   and 
that  human  nature  is  the  same   in   mother 
bubbarda  or  panniera  ?      There  are  about 
an  e<iual  number  of  good  and  bad  people  in 
each  generation,  regardless  of  fashions   or 
surroundings.    The  cry  agaiast   low   even, 
ing  gowns  rages  regularly  every  winter.  We 
sec  it  written  that  our  grandmothers  never 
wore    frocks    as   shockingly    low    as     the 

women  oftoday.  There's  a  book,  published 
many  years  ago,  called  "  The   Uepublican 
Court."     It  contains  copies  of  the  portraits 
of  all  the  famous  and   beautiful  women  in 
the    time    of     George    Washington.     The 
dresses  of  more  than   half  the  women   are 
shockingly  low— the  lowest  of  the  lot  being 
that  of    Mrs.    James    Madison.     The   ago 
makes    no    differonoa.     There    are  always 

styles  that  can  be  abused  and   made   com- 
mon if  the  wearer  chooses.— J/.  U.,  in  At- 
lantic Comtitution. 

A  Charming  Advertisement. 

Those  physical  wrecks  of  men  who  pace 
wearily  up  and  down  Broadway  with 
placards  at  their  front  and  backs,  and 
familiarly  called  sandwich  men,  are  not  the 

only  persona  who  promenade  as  advertise- ments. Comelier  advertisers  aro  several 

girls  sent  out  by  leading  milliner  and  dress- 
making establishments.  They  are  models 

chosen  for  perfection  of  face  and  figure, 
clothed  in  the  newest  and  most  pronounced 
costumes  of  bonnets,  and  then  sent  out  to 
walk  in  Broadway  and  Fifth  avenue.  The 
girls  selected  for  this  piwrtioular  service  are 
those  who  have  been  for  several  years  used 

in  their  employer's  store  as  models  on 
which  to  show  off  goods  to  wealthy  pur- 
ohasors,  and  thus  have  become  known  to 
those  customers  so  well  that  on  being  seen 
in  the  streets  they  aro  instantly  recog- 

nized. Thus  the  freshest  wares  offered  for 
sale  in  those  shops  are  announced  under 
the    most   favorable    circumstances. — New 
York  Sun. 

Fiublon  l<'anciei«. 

At  a  grand  ball  in  Paris  ViscomtesBO  do 
Conevat  wore  (lowered  silver  lampaa  made 
a  la  llonry  Uoux,  with  slashed  sleeves  and 
all,  and  over  it  her  pearls,  the  most  famous 

in  Europe,  beginning  in  a  dog-collar  about 
the  breast  and  spreading  row  after  row  till 

they  drooped  far  below  the  waist. 
Chinese,  Japanese  and  Indian  decora- 

tions aro  decidedly  the  fashion  for  country 

houBea. 
A  tiny  lawn  mower  is  the  latest  in  scarf 

ping,  but  it  does  not  signify  that  the  wearer 
uses  it. 

A  fine  black  straw  hat  can  ba  made  very 

Stylish  if  crushed  white  roses  are  veiled 
with  white  net  and  set  along  the  brim. 

Jet  capes  are  to  give  place  to  lace  ones  as 
warm    weather    comes,     and   this    means 

fewer  round  shouldoreil  girls. 

,  Wonderful  are  some  cf  the  trimmings  on 

the  best  evening  dresses,  such  as  white  or 

oream  crepe  lisse,  embroidered  with  pearls, 

the  embroidery  in  silk  of  tonder  tints. 
Poate  diamonds  aro  introduced  into  some  of 

the  galloons,  intermixed  with  pearla,   ailk 

from  the  masculine  toilet  of  a  former  epoch. 
An  evening  gown  bad  a  combination  of 

oolora  so  exquisitely  blended  as  to  deserve 
comment.  The  petticoat,  of  pale  pink 
ooral  satin,  brocaded  with  silver  and  gold, 
was  partially  draped  with  the  same  sliade 
of  crepe  de  chine  ;  the  bright  chestnut- 
brown  velvet  train  was  lined  with  eau  de 
Nil  satin,  and  trimmed  down  one  aide, 
across  the  back  and  up  to  the  left  shoulder, 
with  the  richest  raised  Spanish  point, 
fastened  with  bows  of  the  blended  colors. 
With  other  amalgamated  shades  the  result 
is  etinally  artistic  and  successful. 

Lines  for  tht*  Ladles. 

"  Jenny  "  is  one  of  the  baptismal  names 
of  the  new  Empreaa  of  Germany 
A  Berlin  merchant  who  advertised  for 

a  wife  lately  received  277  answers 
The  average  yearly  p^y  of  women  school 

teachers  in  Iowa  ia  bat  i'2l'iAi>. 
At  a  Newport  wedding  the  bride  carried 

a  bou<iuet  of  hydrangeas,  a  novel  llower 
for  the  purpose. 

A  bright  bandana  floats  from  Mrs.  Cleve 

land's  tlag-staS  at  Oak  View  beneath  the stars  and  stripes. 

JELUES    OF    JCLT. 

Timely   Sug^g^estions  fur    the    Industrious 
Housekeeper. 

Early  in  July  the  good  housekeeper 
begins  to  think  of  her  jelly  and  jam.  It  is 
a  great  mistake  tp  put  off  making  currant 
jelly  till  the  end  of  the  season,  for  the  best 
jelly  is  made  of  currants  not  perfectly  ripe. 
Those  used  for  preserves  should  be  fully 
ripe.  To  keep  a  light  color  in  jelly,  care 
should  be  taken  not  to  cook  the  sugar  long, 
as  this  will  darken  the  frnit  and  cause  it  to 

"  candy."  Some  persona  are  very  success- 
ful in  making  currant  jelly  by  merely 

beating  the  sugar  in  the  oven,  and,  after 
the  juico  has  boiled  twenty  minutes,  adding 
the  sugar  and  leaving  it  over  the  tire  only 
until  the  sngar  is  thoroughly  dissolved. 
This  makes  the  jelly  of  a  beautiful  color 
and  delicate  flavor,  but  it  ia  not  usually  so 
firm  as  that  made  by  the  common  method 
of  boiling  twenty  minutes  before,  and  ten 

after,  the  sugar  is  added.  Do  not  "skimp" your  sugar.  A  pound  to  a  pint  is  the  only 
aafe  rule. 

The  best  jeliy-bagismade  of  new  Hannel. 
Take  a  square  of  dannel  and  fold  it  to  make 

OIGOIMQ  FOR  OAPT.  KIDU'S  GOLU. 

side  ;  this  leaves  a  large  opening  by  which 

America  is  asked  to  unite  with  England  I  ̂  jo„ble  three-cornered  piece  ;  sew  up  one 
ni  raising  the  funds   for  tha  memorial  to    „,-^„.  ,v,;,  i„.„„„  _  i..„.  »„<>„,'„,.  i,„  ..,t,,'/.v, 
Dinah  Mulock  Craik,  which  is  to  be  placed 
in  Tewkesbury  Abbey. 

The  Parisian  florists  have  been  detected 
in  imparting  to  odorless  (lowers  the  most 
delicious  perfumes  by  the  use  of  essences, 
a  drop  of  which  gives  to  any  plant  the 
desired  odor. 
A  writer  in  the  Atlantic,  in  seeking  to 

assist  parents  in  finding  names  for  their 
children,  uri^'es  them  to  avoid  odd  or  eccen- 

tric or  poetic  combinations  and  be  guided 
by  euphonic  quality  only.  The  best  form 
is  a  dactyle  and  a  spondee,  but  if  the  sur- 

name cannot  bo  treated  by  the  above  rule, 
it  shonld  be  fitted  with  a  name  to  bring  the 
combination  as  nearly  as  possible  to  the 
above  length  and  cadence. 

Helen  Campbell,  in  a  letter  to  the  Kan- 
sas City  Journal,  says  the  shop  girls  of 

that  city  are  not  allowed  to  sit  beoause  the 
fashionable  women  don't  like  it.  "  What 
is  the  next  pleasure?"  is  the  way  the  girls 
ask  if  anything  else  ia  wanted.  The  law 
which  does  not  allow  girls  under  IS  to  work 
over  twelve  hours   ia    not  obeyed.       Every 
girl  must  have  a    waist   of  from  18   to  20 
inches.      The  floor-walkers  are    cruel  fel- 

lows, often  fining  girls  for  spite.     Some  of 
the  girls  make  84    cents  a  week,    and   the 
highest  waives  are  aboat   18  shillinga.     The 
girla    club  together,     huddling    in     small 
back  rooms,   and    spending  all  that  can  be 
saved  on  dress.     Uatarally, unless  with  ex- 

ceptionally  keen    consciences,     they    find 
what  id  called  "  sin  "    an  easier   fact  than 
starvation. 

Vnrrora  of  a  Volcauu. 

Some  idea  of  the  terror  of  volcanoes  may 
be  gatheied  from  an  account  of  one  in  one 
of  the  Hawaiian  Islands  recently  published. 
When  the  crater  waa  tilled  from  JOO  to  000 
feet  deep  with  molten  lava,  the  immense 
weight  of  which  broke  through  a  subter- 

ranean passage  of  twenty-seven  miles  and 
reached  the  sea,  forty  miles  distant,  in  two 
days,  flowing  for  three  weeks  and  heating 
the  water  twenty  miles  distant : 

"  Uocks  melted    like    wax    in    its   patli ; 
forests  crackled  and    blazed  before  its  fer- 

vent heat  :  the  works  of  man  were  to  it  but 
as      a      scroll    in    the    tlamea.       Imagine 

Niagara's  stream,    above  the   brink  of  the 
Falls,  with  its  dashing,    wbirliug,    madly- 
raging  waters,  hurrying  on  to  their  plunge, 
instantaneously    converted   into  a   lire  ;  a 
gory-hned  river  of  fused  minerals;  volumes 
of  hissini;   steam    arising;  smoke    curling 
upward      from       ten       thousand       vents, 
which     gave    utteranoe     to     the      many 
deep- toned      mutterings       and         sullen, 
con  lined  clamorings  ;  gases  detonating  and 
ahriekin;;  as  they   burst    from    their    hot 
prison-house;    the     heavens     lurid     with 
tlame  ;  the  atmosphere  dark  and   oppres- 

sive ;  the  horizon  murky  with  vapors,  and 

gleaming  with  the  reflected  contest.      '     " 
*     *     Such  was  the  acene  as  the  tlery  cata- 

ract, leaping  a  precipice  of  fifty  feet,  poured 
its  flood  upon  the   ocean.    The  old  line  of 
coast,  a  mass  of   compact  indurated   lava, 
whitened,    cracked   and  fell.    The  waters 
recoiled  and  sent  forth  a  tempest  of  spray  ; 
they  foamed  and  dashed  around  and  over 
the  melted  rock  ;  they  boiled  with  the  beat, 
and   the  roar  of   the    conflicting    agencies 
grew    fiercer  and   loader.    The  reports  of 
the  exploding  gasea  were  distinctly   heard 
twenty-five  miles  distant,  and  were  likened 
to  a  whole  broadside  of  heavy    artillery. 
Streaks  of  the  intenseat  light  glanced  like 
lightning  in  all  directions  ;  the  outskirts  of 
the  burning  lava  as  it    fell,  cooled   by   the 
shock,     were     shivered    into    millions  of 
fragments   and    scattered  by    the    strong 
wind   in    sparkling    showers    far  into  the 
country.     •     •     •      •     gij   weeks   later  at 
the  base  of  the  hills    the  water   continued 
scalding  hot  and  sent  forth  steam  at  every 

wash  of  the  waves." 

A  BoKgar  with  a  Full  Pocket. 

"  I  am  deaf  and  damb  ;  can  yon  give  me 
work  at  anything  ?  I  have  to  support  my- 

self and  have  no  money,"  was  found  in 
type- writing  in  one  pocket  of  a  mute  beggar 
arrested  at  Third  and  Kace  streets  yester- 
dav  by  Detective  Almcndinger,  and  in  the 
other  pockets  was  found  joCO.US.  Paper 
and  pencil  were  given  the  mute  and  he 
wrote  his  name  as  William  Darlington,  of 
Toronto,  Canada.  It  waa  also  learned  that 
ho  saved  his  money  for  twelve  months  at  a 
time  and  then  visited  Dublin,  Ireland,  and 
depoaited  it.  He  waa  looked  up  at  the 
Central     Police      Station.  —  Philadelphia 
lUcord. 
  ^   . 

An  Vuruly  Animal. 

Farmer's  Wifo  (limping  into  the  house) 
—That  brindle  cow  kicked  me,  John,  an' 
I'm  afraid  my  leg  ia  broken. 
li'armer— Gash  ding  that  critter.  Is  the 

milk  spilled  ? 
  ^   

.Soared  to  Death   by  the  Storm. 

Maggie  Hite,  t.:e  0-yearold  daughter  of 
Thomaa  Uito,  of  Johnstown,  Pa.,  became 

terribly  frightened  during  a  thunder-storm 
last  Thursday.  She  went  into  convulsions 
and  died  in  a  few  hours. 

The  First  Kiddle. 

Samson's  riddle  (about  11 11  B.C.,  Judges 
xiv.  12)  is  the  earliest  on  record.  The 
ancient   oracles  freciuently  gave  responses 

and  tinsel  threads. 

In  spring  and  summer  fashions  a  host  of 

t':^    ¥here"arl«oT  atd  *  UoTng  i  ^.^mitting
  of  perfectly  contrary  interpreta 

cravats,    both  plain   and   colored;    plaited  |   '^     •  ^ 
Bhirt-fronts,  tiny  jeweled  studs,  scarf-pins,       „  ̂ ^^.^^,  j^^^^  ,gauced  "  is  a   sign   on  a 

I  Gratiot  avenue  store.     This  will    be   good 

to  put  in  the  fruit,  and  the  juice  will  all 
run  to  the  point,  tho  weight  of  the  fruit 
pressing  it  out.  Do  not  ariueeze  the  bag. 
Very  little  juice  can  be  gained  in  that  way, 
and  what  is  will  be  of  an  inferior  quality. 
It  will  not  pay  for  the  labor. 

Currant  and  apple  jellies  are  the  easiest 
to  make,  as  they  are  surest  to  be  firm. 
Apple  juice  will  help  to  harden  jellies  that 
incline  to  be  thin.  Much  of  the  jelly  in 
the  market  is  made  from  apple  stock,  with 
flavoring  of  various  kinds  to  justify  the 
labels  attached.  It  would  be  well  if  noth- 

ing more  harmful  were  ever  used. 
A  deliuioua  raspberry  jelly  may  be  made 

by  using  one  quart  of  currants  to  a  pint  of 
raspberries.  Pick  over  the  fruit,  leaving 
the  currants  on  the  stem,  but  taking  out  all 
leaves.  Mash  the  cnrrantH  and  put  them 
over  the  dre  to  scald,  then  pour  them  hot 
into  a  bag.  Take  the  juice  that  runs  out 
at  once  and  pour  over  the  raspberries. 
Scald  this  and  put  it  into  another  bag. 
Let  both  hang  over  night.  In  the  morning 
measure  the  juice,  putting  currant  and 
raspberry  together,  and  weigh  a  pound  of 
sugar  to  each  pint  of  juice.  Boil  tho  juice 
well  before  putting  the  sugar  in;  it  must 
boil  twenty  minutes  at  least.  Add  the 
sugar  and  let  boil  twenty  minuti'M  longer  ; 
skim  carefully,  if  the  juice  does  not  look 
dear  the  white  of  an  egg  may  be  added. 

Crab-applea  make  a  very  tirm  and  pala- 
table jelly.  The  Siberian  crab-applea  are 

easily  abtained  and  are  tine  in  flavor,  but, 
if  one  can  get  them,  the  wild  crab-applea 
(the  aour,  green  things  that  grow  on  thorny 
trees  in  the  country)  give  the  greatest 
satisfaction.  They  have  a  spicy  flavor  and 
a  pleasant  acid  which  aro  particularly  de- 

lightful to  invalids.  The  juice  of  the  crab- 
apple,  of  either  kind,  may  be  used  for  jelly 
with  that  of  other  fruits,  such  as  peach, 

raspberry  or  cherry,  and  will  give  firmness 
without  injuring  the  flavor.  'The  propor- tion may  be  left  to  tho  taste  of  the  jelly 

maker. 
Quince  Jelly  is  easily  made  from  the 

parings  and  odd  pieces  of  fruit  left  after 
preserving,  but  it  is  not  well  to  leave  the 
seeda  in,  as  they  tend  to  make  tho  jelly 
sticky  and  ropy.  Grape  jelly  should  be 
made  before  the  grapes  turn.  A  good  old 
cook-book  says  :  "  In  making  jelly,  do  but 
little  at  a  time  to  keep  it  of  a  light  color 
and  crisp  and  firm.  Bright,  fair  weather 

improves  tho  color  and  tlavor  of  jelly." 
It  is  well  to  have  a  variety— not  too 

much  of  one  kind — of  both  jellies  and  pre- 
serves, for  the  palate  soon  tires  of  even  a 

pleasant  flavor,  and  the  housekeeper's shelves  may  present  a  picture  to  delight 
the  eye  by  a  careful  and  artistic  arrange- ment of  tho  various  colors  and  shades. 

Jellies  should  stand  open  a  day  or  two 

after  being  pat  into  glasses,  that  the  mois- 
ture may  evaporate,  but  they  should  be 

protected  from  doat.  If  thin,  let  them 
stand  in  the  sun's  rays.  In  a  day  or  two 
cut  papers  to  fit  the  glasses  ;  dip  these  in 
brandy,  alcohol  or  white  of  egg,  and  press 
them  closely  on  top  of  the  jelly.  A  very 
old-faibioued  method  is  to  pour  melted 
butter  or  clean  mutton  fat  on  top,  and  let 
it  harden.  All  jellies  and  preserves  should 
be  so  covered,  then  if  mold  appears  it  can 
easily  be  removed  without  wasting  the 
fruit.  Finally  put  ou  the  glasses  the  covers 
made  for  that  purpose,  or  cover  with  paper, 

pasting  the  edges  down. 
It  is  impossible  to  give  more  than  general 

rules  as  to  the  best  place  for  keeping  fruit. 
Jellies  and  preserves  will  bear  a  warmer 
place  than  canned  fruit  ;  but  each  house- 

keeper must  decide  by  experience  as  to  the 
best  place  in  her  own  house.  It  should  be 
a  dry,  dark  place,  where  the  fruit  can  be 
easily  watched. 

To  make  raspberry  jam,  weigh  ecjual  pro- 
portions of  fruit  and  sngar,  put  the  fruit  in 

a  preserving  kettle,  with  a  littlo  onrrant 
juioe,  ono  pint  tosixquartaof  berries,  mash 
the  berries  aa  they  oook,  using  a  silver  or 
wooden  spoon.  Let  it  cook  well  before 
adding  tho  sngar,  after  which  boil  ton  or fifteen  minutea. 

While  raspberries  are  in  season  no  one 
should  fail  to  make  raspberry  shrub,  to  use 
for  a  summer  drink.  Pick  over  black  rasp- 

berries ;  if  they  need  washing  put  them 
in  a  sieve  and  let  water  run  through  them, 
the  less  the  better.  Let  them  stand  over 
night  in  a  stone  jar,  covered  with  good 
cider  vinegar.  Ne.\t  morning  mash  them 
well  and  strain  them  through  a  bag,  not 

your  jelly  bag,  as  tho  vinegar  will  injure  it ; 
measure  the  juice  and  add  three-quarters 
of  a  pound  of  sngar  to  each  pint  ;  boil  ten 
minutes  and  bottle  while  hot.  For  use, 

put  a  spoonful  or  two  in  a  fjlass  of  water. 
This  is  ono  of  the  most  useful  preparations 
that  can  bo  kept  in  a  house,  not  only  as 
affording  tho  most  refreshing  beverage, 
but  being  of  singular  efficacy  in  complaints of  the  chest. 

Gooseberries  which  comes  in  July  make 

very  good  preserves,  bat  are  bettor  spiced 
according  to  the  following  famous  recipe  : 
Six  quarts  of  gooseberries,  nine  pounds  of 
sugar.  Cook  one  hour  and  a  half,  then  add 
a  pint  of  vinegar,  ono  tablespoonful  each  of 
cloves,  cinnamon  and  allspice  ;  boil  a  littlo 
longer.  When  cold  they  should  be  solid  ; 
if  not,  boil  thom  again.  The  little  green 

gooseberries  are  the  best. — Oood  House- 
keepiwi.    

Startling  Stories  of  Burled  Tieasora  Which 
Worry  Fortune  Huuters. 

News  comes  that  a  party  of  men  have 
organized  to  dig  for  gold  in  a  small  cave 
near  Greenfield,  Conn.  It  is  not  known 
there  is  any  gold  in  the  cave.  Some  years 
ago  a  report  was  started  that  gold  was 
hidden  in  the  cave — probably  a  part  of  the 
mysterious  wealth  that  Capt.  Kidd  buried 
— and  ou  several  occasions  spades  and  pick, 
axes  have  been  brought  into  play,  the  work 

generally  being  done  in  the  night  time.  A 
year  or  so  ago  a  number  of  men  visited 
this  cave  night  after  night,  excavating  dirt, 
which  they  drew  up  in  baskets  and  threw 
out  of  the  month  of  the  cave.  They 
finally  withdrew,  leaving  their  tools  behind 
them,  but  whether  they  carried  away  any 
treasure  is  not  known.  The  members  of 

the  party  just  formed  evidently  think  their 
predecessors  did  not  take  it  all. 

Over  in  New  Jersey  there  is  a  rise  of 
ground  called  Money  Hill,  on  the  bank  of 
the  Shark  Uiver.  Money  Hill  got  its  name 
from  an  early  belief  that  Capt.  Kidd  made 
it  a  bank  of  deposit.  In  fact,  it  is  qnite 
certain  that  he  did.  A  good  many  people 

have  dug  into  Money  Hill  ;  a  few  years  ago 
two  sailors  came  there,  dug  a  hole  and  went 

away  again.  "  It  is  said  "  they  left  a  rusty 
iron  box  by  the  side  of  the  hole,  and  that 
some  ancient  coins  were  found  near  the 
water  aide,  where  they  re-entered  their 
boat.  That  was  a  fever  flesh  and  blood 
could  not  resist.  The  entire  neighborhood 
was  aroused,  and  Money  Hill  and  the  whole 
north  bank  of  the  Shark  River  was  prodded 
with  spades.  But  no  more  iron  boxes  filled 
with  ancient  coins  were  found.  But  did 
that  settle  the  matter  ?  Not  at  all.  Last 
month  the  disease  broke  out  again,  aa  viru- 

lent as  ever,  and  a  number  of  men  went  to 
work  to  unearth  treasure  from  the  aides  of 

Money  Hill.  If  they  discovered  any  chests 
of  Spanish  dollars  they  kept  the  matter 

secret. 
A  search  is  now  going  on  for  an  immense 

lot  of  private  treasure  buried  on  Tumeffe 
Cays,  off  British  Honduras.  John  B.  Peck, 
a  former  journalist  of  Washington,  is  the 
man  who  leads  in  the  enterprise.  A  few 

weeks  ago  ho  came  into  possession  of  infor- 
mation that  pointed  to  tho  sinking  of  a 

small  pirate  vessel,  just  tilled  with  gold,  on 

Turnelfe,  which  is  a  coral  key.  I'eck  ob- tained a  concession  to  dig  for  the  millions, 
agreeing  to  pay  the  Government  10  per 
cent,  of  all  the  treasure  he  found.  Since 
then  ho  has  made  two  expeditions  to  the 
spot,  on  one  of  which  his  abip  was  wrecked, 
and  on  the  other  he  broke  his  tools  and  re- 

turned to  this  country  for  more.  He  has 
succeeded  in  getting  people  to  put  up 

money  for  the  expenses  of  these  adventures, 

they  to  be  repaid  out  of  the  buried  gold  - 
when  it  ia  got.  Thia  Peck  left  New  York 
for  the  trip  early  last  month. 
Two  years  ago  a  resident  of  Nantucket 

was  digging  in  his  cellar  for  water,  but  he 
missed  that,  as  did  Dow  (of  Dow'a  Flat), 
and  struck  gold  instead,  or  said  that  he 
did.  It  was  an  iron  chest  tilled  with  Span- 

ish doubloons.  Tho  entire  island  was  in  a 
blaze  of  excitement,  and  many,  if  not  all, 
the  cellars  in  the  place  were  dug  over, 
though  no  more  iron  jhests  were  upheaved, 
nor  did  any  Spanish  doubloons  clink  ou 
the  laborers'  steel  blades.  About  tho  same 
time  a  digger  was  industriously  upheaving 
the  soil  on  a  point  of  Mount  Desert  in  the 
belief  that  Capt.  Kidd  had  strayed  tuat  far 
north  to  hide  the  vast  accumulation  of 
gold  and  silver  that  ho  had  taken  from  the 
treasure-ships  of  ail  nations,  that  is,  all 
nations  that  had  treasure-ships. 
This  bloody  old  piratical  Englishman, 

who  waa  linally  legally  put  to  death  for  his 

Crimea,  haa  led  many  men  on  fools'  errands. For  lOO  years  people  have  been  digging  at 
different  points  between  Delaware  Bay  and 
Khodo  Island  in  search  of  buried  treasure. 
The  labor  expended  in  this  direction  would, 
at  "ii.  a  day,  buy  all  tho  gold  and  silver  and 
goods  and  ships  that  Capt.  Kidd  ever  stole. 
It  is  a  mere  superstition  that  ho  evfr 
buried  anything.  The  920,000  in  gold  and 
silver  he  carried  into  Boston  was  probably 

aU  he  could  command,  for  the  hangman's noose  was  already  dangling  just  above  his 
head,  and  he  would  naturally  do  whatever 

he  could  to  propitiate  the  Government — 
the  English  authorities  in  those  days  not 
being  adverse  to  taking  money  from  any 
source. — Ruches/fr  i  N.  Y.)  Vnioii. 

STKAXGK  VOICE  FBOAl  A  WKUCK. 

Singular  Story   of  a    WaUrloeised    Vessf 
Discovered  lu  the  Chiua  £>«a. 

The  Sulvatlou  Army  in  India. 
One  of  the  strangest  developments  of 

modern  religious  fervor  is  tho  Salvation 
army  in  India.  This  remarkable  organiza. 
tiou,  which  may  be  disliked,  but  which  is 
not  to  be  despised  anywhere,  has  taken  a 
form  in  India  entirely  adapted  to  the  native 
sentiment  and  imagination.  Its  European 
members  dress  in  Indian  costume  and  walk 
barefoot— a  terrible  thing  to  do  on  tho 
burning  soil.  They  submit  to  privations 
which  the  native  fakir  can  hardly  surpass, 
and  live  on  an  average  of  about  twenty 
cents  a  week.  They  have  drawn  into  their 
ranks  Commissioner  Tucker,  an  English 
official,  who  haa  resigned  a  yearly  salary  of 
81,000  to  follow  them,  and  who  marches 
dressed  in  tho  wretched  attire  of  a  fakir, 
but  under  a  red  canopy  carried  by  four 

Salvationists.  These  missionaries  address 
the  natives  in  their  own  language.  At 

Madras  lately  they  had  a  great  demonstra- 
tion and  preached  in  their  oharaoteristic 

style  to  an  atteativo  audience  of  natives. 

Perhaps  this  is  the  best  way  lor  Christian- 
ity to  get  at  the  dull  and  debasea  myriads 

of  India  after  all.— iiosfoii  Tramcript. 

You   see,    messmates,"    saya    the   old 

quartermaster,  aa  he   aeated   himself  com- 
fortably   again,   "  in   a    seafaring   life   we 

meet  with  many  rough  jobs  that  are  out  of 
all  ordinary  oalkillation,  and  what  them  as 
haven't  been  to  sea  wouldn't  hardly  believe. 
Thero  was  that  ship  we  fell  in  with   in   the 
China  Sea— that  was  an  odd  thing  that  was. 

"  It  was  only  just  after  daylight    in    tho 
morning    watch  as    some    one    sung    out, 
'  Sail  ahead.'  But  it  wasn't  much  of  a  sail, 

for  there  was  only  one  mast — the  foremast 
—standing,  but  a  big   ehip   agoing   steady 
afore  the  wind,  with  her  foretopsail  set,  but 
not  hauled  taut,  but  all  flapping  like.  Well, 
wc  see  as  there  was  no  one  aboard,  or,  if  so 

be  there    waa,  they  didn't  know   how  to 
manage  her.     So  whou  we'd   run    down   a little  ahead  of  her,  we  lowered  a   boat,   and 

I  waa  one  of  the   boat's  crew,    as    went 
aboard,  and  aa  we  pulled   up  tu   her,  we 
could  see  nobody  on  deck,  but   only   heered 
a  dog  barking  ;  and  when  we  went    up   the 
side,  sure  enough  there   was  a  half-starved 
dog  a- sitting  upon  the  body  of  a  man  ;  and 
when  he  seea  us  he  seta  up  a  dreadful  howl- 

ing, but  still  he  didn't   seem   displeased   to see  us,  bat  throw  hack  his  ears,    though   ho 
looked  dreadful  melancholy   and    down   in 
the  mouth.     But   the  curious  thing  was  to 
see  tho  number  of  rats   that   was    running 
about  the  decks,  for  tha  ship   was  watcis 

logged,  and  the  rats  were  driven  from  below 
and  obliged  to  shift  for  themselves. 

"  Well,  there  wore  three  more  dead 
bodies  lying  about  ;  and  when  we  came  to 
look  at  them  the  rats  had  ate  most  of  their 
faces  and  necks  and  ripped  open  their 

jackets  to  get  at  their  flesh  elsewhere,  but 
the  corpse  aa  the  dog  was  sitting  on  they 
hadn't  been  able  to  toncn  ;  for  you  see  the 
rats  they  lived  upon  the  dead  bodies,  and 
the  dog  lived  upon  the  rats — so  we  supposed 

by  the  carcasses  of  ono  on  'em  as  was  lying near  him.  And  such  rats  as  they  were  1 
never  see— a'most  as  big  aa  half-grown 

rabbits,  and  so  tame  that  they  didn't  make 
no  account  of  us.  You  see  they'd  been  so familiar  with  the  bodies  aboard  that  they 
looked  upon  na  as  so  many  sheep  or  cattle, 
or  what  not,  as  was  come  aboard  for  their 
live  stock. 

"  Well,  we  tried  to  get  into  the  oabin,  but 
this  was  full  of  water,  and  so  waa  every- 

thing below  decks  ;  and  there  was  no  uame 

upon  the  stem,  or  wc  couldn't  make  it  out where  the  ship  was  from  or  where  bound  ; 

and  we  searched  the  captain's  pockets,  but 
couldn't  find  no  memorandum  nor  name, 
only  a  love  letter  sewed  up  in  a  piece  of  oil- 

skin in  his  jacket,  and  signed  "Sarah." And  when  we  was  thenking  what  was  best 
to  bo  done,  whether  to  throw  the  bodies 
overboard  or  what,  a  voice,  as  eeeuied  close 
to  us,  sung  out  in  a  curious  low  tone,  more 
like  a  female's  than  a  man's,  '  Ship  ahoy, 

there  !  what  ship  is  that .' ' "  WoU,  that  startled  us  a'most  out  of  our 
senses  ;  for  we  couldn't  see  nothing,  and 
the  bodies  on  deck  was  dead  we  knew  by 
reason  their  faces  was  eat ;  and  says  ono  of 
the  men,  '  It  must  be  tho  dog,'  says  ba, 
'be'vobeen  a-thinking  over  to  hisself  all 
ha've  heerd,  and  have  been  and  tanght  bis- 
self  to  speak ;  '  and  saya  lie  to  the  dog, 
answering  his  hail  like,  '  Tho  Zenobia,  liOO 
tons,  John  Shum,  master,  of  and 
from  London,  bound  from  Singapore,  with 

a  general  cargo.'  But  the  dog  made  no 
auswer  to  that,  and  while  he  was  a  wonder- 

ing what  it  could  be,  the  same  kind  of  a 
voice  sung  out  again  :  "  Steward,  glass 
of  grog  !'  Well,  now  we  knew  as  this 
couldn't  bo  the  dog,  becanso  they  don't  take 

no  grcg.  Then  says  another  man  :  '  I'm 
much  deceived  if  that  'ere  voice  don't 
come  out  of  the  mainmast ;'  so  we  goes  to 
the  mainmaat  that  ia,  tho  stump  of  it — and 
out  of  the  middle  of  the  ropes  and  halyards 
that  waa  hanging  about  the  pine  the  voice 
oomea  out  again  and  says  :  '  Oh,  sweet 

Polly  I     No  higher,  keep  her  rap  full.' Well,  we  soon  caat  off  the  ropea,  and 
what  should  we  see  but  a  tine  gray  parrot 

a  setting  in  a  kind  of  nest  she'd  made  and 
looking  as  if  there  wasn't  nothing  the 
matter  with  her ! 

Well,  we  hove  over  the  doad  bodies  and 
left  the  rats  to  feed  upon  themselves,  but 
we  brought  off  the  parrot  and  the  dog, 

though  he  wouldn't  leave  the  body  till 
we'd  taken  the  jacket  off  and  laid  it  down 
in  tho  boat  fsr  him,  and  then  he  oamo 
willin'  enough  ;  and  Capt.  bhum  took  the 
dog  and  bird  and  brought  them  homo  to 

his  old  woman,  and  perhaps  they're  both alive  now." — Uoston  Commercial  liuUetin. 

and  linked  buttons  for  throat  and  sleeves,  | 

with  a  close  high  corsage.  A  lace  frill, ' 

very  closely  gathered,  ia  worn,  this  copied  1  """'" 
to  theatre-goers.— Dcdoit  Free  Press 

Food  For  Rrllectlon, 
Mr.  Fauxpas  (to  his  neighbor  at  dinner) 

—  You  must  have  thought  it  awfully  stupid 
in  mo  to  have  made  that  remark. 

Miss  Societe— Why,  no;  I  thought  it 

quite  natural. 

A  Toronto  Dlafcnusls. 

Young  Physician  (inspecting  citizen  on 
tho  floor  at  tho  police  station)— Thia 
man's  condition  is  not  duo  to  drink.  Ho 
has  been  drugged. 

Officer  McGinnis— Your  rig'at.  I  drug 
him  all  tho  way  from  the  saloon,  two  blocks 
down  the  street. 

Han's  Inhumanity  to  Man. 

"  I  hato  that  man,"  exclaimed  Mrs. 

Uppercea.  "  I'd  like  to  make  his  life 
miserable."  "  Toll  you  what,"  said  her 
husband  warmly.  "  I'll  send  the  wretch 

an  invitation  to  your  musioale.  We'll  tor- ture him." — llurdelte. 

Terrible  Work  of  tho  French  Rllle. 

Acoording  to  the  accounts  the  new  "  Lobel 
riffo"  is  a  wondrous  weapon,  and  is  destined 
to  do    terrible  things     in    tho     hands   of 
French    soldiers.      Tho   members    of  the 
Academy  of  Medicine,  wishing  to  diagnose 

the  physical   consequences  of   wounds  in- dicted by  the   bullets   of   the  gun,  recently 
had  experiments  made  on  twenty  corpses, 

probably  those  of   paupers  whom    nobody 
owned,  or  those  off  ill-fated  waifs  picked  up 
at  the   morgue.    The   bodies   were    placed 
at  the  ordinary  firing  distances,  .from    200 
yards   up  to  a  mile  or   so.      The    bullets 
whizzed   through   the    bonos   and   pierced 
them  without  fracturing  them,    as  is   done 

by  the  bullets   of  tho  "  Gras  rillo."     The wounds,   if  they   may  be  called  so,  which 
were   inflicted,  wtre   small   in   their  punc- 

tures,   and   oonsequontly   very    dangerous 
and  difficult  to  heal.     Injuries   inflicted  at 
short   distances  wero   so  considerable  that, 
in  the  opinion  of  the  surgeons,  they    would 
be    almost    incurable.       At     the     longest 
range — 2,000   meters — a    poplar    tree   was 
hit,  but  the  bullet  did  not  go  through   tho 
tree.     At  1,200  meters  tho  tree  waa  pierced 
through   and  through.     The  discharges  of 
the  rifle  are  unaccompanied  by  smoke,  and 

tho    reports  are    comparatively    feeble. — London  Telegraph. 

It  ia  reported  from  Detroit  that  a  lad 
named  Frank  Bailey,  lO  years  old,  has 
such  a  mania  for  thrusting  pins  and  needles 
into  the  right  sido  ol  his  faca  and  nock 
that  it  has  become  necessary  to  send  him 
to  tho  lunatic  anjlnnu  At  the  time  of  his 

departure  ho  had  from  30  to  10  pins  buried 
to  the  head  in  his  cheek,  besides  an  un. 
known  number  of  needles  that  were  out  of 

sight. 

Great  Self-Sacrifiee. 
Wifo — How  late  you  aro  !  I  thought  you 

were  never  coming  home.  What  made  you 
stay  away  so  long  ? 
Husband— Don't  reproach  me,   woman 

Bo  thankful  that  I  am  here  co  soon.    Why, 

I  left  the  i,'iouik1s  at  tho  end  of  the  twelfth 
inning    with  tho   score   a   tie !     Think  of 

that  ! There  ia  now  filed  with  a  will  in  litiga> 
tion  in  Monroe  County,  Ga.,  a  silver  dollar 
that  was  issued  in  177S,  and  has  been  in 

possession  of  tho  aamo  family  for  moro 
than  ono  hundred  years.  It  is  ono  of  thir- 

teen dollars  that  wero  paid  to  a  lievolution- 
ary  soldier  when  discharged  from  the  Con- tinental army. 
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Lost  Catt/e  and  Sheep. 
sJ«TUAVED  tiom  tli 
I  7    nignol,  i,ot  .16.  C 

pronilfon  of  lb.)  under- 
3.  ArtiiUioala,  one  me- 
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illvinv  luformutiou  lundinii  to  tlio  rucovery  of 
the  alcove  will  bo  i>uit:i|ilv  ii'Wiud".!. 

HKNItV  DOWN, I''leabyrtou  P.O. 

LOST  CATTLE. 

STUAVKI)  hnni  my  pr"ini«P«,  I,ot  34.  Con.  17 
I'lcromont.  alKiut  IMi  May  Innt,  one  red 

H.iif«ir  witb  whitt'  ►tar  on  forclmad.  onn  rod 
Htonr,  »nd  ouu  red  and  wliitii  Htuer.  all  ynarliuk'a. 
Any  peraou  furniHhinK  iuforniation  leadiUK  to 
tbe  reeovarj  of  the  above  will  be  nniiably  re- 
^jrdwl.  TFIOH   ALnroilN, 

D|Oim>ro  P.O. 

FLBSHERTON: 

THURSDAY.  .»ULY  12.  1888. 

foro  wo  returned  home  from  our  holi- 

day trip  ;  so  that  we  had  no  know- 
ledge of  it  until  a  few  hours  before 

going  to  press.  The  Rep.  will  pardon 

ns  for  saying  that  it  exhibits,  in  speak- 

ing aa  it  does,  not  only  wretched  taste 

but  a  positive  ignorance  of  the  gist  of 

the  article  complained  ot.  which  was 

of  a  decidedly  critical  character,  al- 

though written  in  a  friendly  vein. 

What  uicst  degrades  rural  newspapcr- 

dom  is  the  hap  hazard  style  of  criti- 

cism adopted  by  some  of  its  represent- 

atives, who  frequently  rush  into  print 

when  they  iue  actually  ignorant  of  tiie 

subject  tlioy  have  the  sublime  gall  to 

presume  to  write  about. 

TIIE  VUItONIC  iilUnVLER. 

The  chronic  growler,  hIiosc  portrait 

we  have  endeavored  to  sketch  above, 

(from  imagination  of  conrijo)  is  to  be 

found  in  nearly  every  community.  Ho 

is  forever  sueciing  at  this,  growling 

at  that,  and  bewailing  the  sad  con- 

dition of  things  in  gciuntl.  Not  one 

word  of  praise  ever  fulls  from  his  lips, 

not  one  grateful  thou^'ht  ever  wells  up 
from  his  cankered  soul  or  emanates 

from  his  diseased  intellect  for  the  in- 

numerable benefits  conferred  upon 

him,  iu  connection  with  his  fellow- 

mortals,  by  a  gracious  and  beneficent 

Creator.  He  views  the  btaulies  uf 

nature  unmoved  ;  the  majestic  beauty 

of  the  starry  host  touches  no  sympa- 

thetic chord  in  his  bosom.  In  short, 

ho  is  constantly  looking  at  pictures 

on  the  reverse  side 

deep  darkness  like  the  bat  and  vam- 

pire. H(  sowa  tlio  seeds  of  di.sseiition 

and  strife  here  and  tliei-L'.  His  mis-  I 

sion  boems  to  be  one  of  eternal  malev- 

olence towards  everything  animate 

and  inanimate.  He  growls  when  the 

weather  is  hot,  and  wonders  what  on 

eartli  the  country  is  coining  to  anyway. 

He  snarls  wiien  it  is  cold,  and  wishes 

himsiilf  in  a  wiinner  climate.  If  the 

miniuter  preaches  a  lengtliy  sermon, he 

is  a  crank  and  tedious  old  fogy  ;  if 

the  sermon  bo  short,  the  preacher  is 

lazy  and  don't  earn  his  salary.  If  the 
speaker  is  earnestly  vigorou.s,  he  is  a 

fanatic  ;  if  \w  is  quiet  and  dignitiod, 

he  is  a  long-faced,  dry  old  chip.  And 

BO  on  through  the  whole  lengthy  chap- 
ter. 

Roadcr !  many  people  are  not  chron- 

ic growlers,  but  some  of  theiu  Imve 

acqiiiiod  the  bad  habit  of  senseless 

fiiult-fnidiiig  in  this  or  iu  that  particu- 

lar, as  the  case  may  bo.  If  allowed 

to  develop,  the  lial)it  soon  becomes 

cliriiuic.  Stop  it !  It  distorts  the 

t'uatmes,  slullilies  the  intellect,  and 

o'ersiliadows  the  soul  with  the  dense 

gloom  of  spiritual  midnight.  "Tho 

face  IS  the  index  of  tlie  mind,"  and 
just  .so  with  the  Chiouic  Growler. 

Tho  woebegone  countenance,  with  tho 

corners  of  the  mouth  jiointing  earth- 

ward, ai'c  but  tho  rcllectioiis  of  what 

is  within.  Everything  within  and 

without  or  which  eniaiiatos  from  the 

pessimist  has  a  degrading  downward 

tciidency.  Cultivate  a  cheerful,  liappy 

disposition  ;  mingle  only  with  those 

of  a  similar  disposition  ;  be  true  to  j 

your  Creator  and  yourself,  and  yon , 

will  pass  throuoli  lilb  with  infinitely 

move  of  sunshine  and  loss  of  shadow  I 

than  the  Cin-onic  Cirowlor,  while  your 

rewar.l  will  be  greater  beyond.  ' 

Frh-evllle  Items. 

Fium  iivr  oini  C(>rre»pmuleiit. 

The  fireworks  on  the  evening  of  the 

1st  were  not  as  good  a  display  as  we 
have  had  sumo  limes.  A  great  many 

of  the  rockets  were  not  aspirants  for  a 

heavenly  altitude — they  hugged  the 
earth  too  r.inch  ! 

The  public  had  a  good  opportunity 

of  tastiiii^'  the  abominable  water  that 
the  childicn  have  to  drink  out  of  the 
School  pump. 

The  bridge  on  Durham  Road  street 

has  a  new  covering  put  on  and  other 

repairs. Farmers  in  this  neighborhood  are 

complaining  of  the  injurious  effects  of 

the  dry  weather  on  the  crops  in  gen- 
eral,    Tlie  hay  crop  will  be  light. 

Miss  Mary  Huddy,  of  the  South 

Line,  and  Mr.  Dingwall,  of  Proton, 

were  married  on  the  4th  by  Rev.  Mr. 

Ottewell,  at  the  Methodist  parsonage. 

We  wish  the  couple  success. 

Meaford  Road. 

Fruin  mtr  mct>  Curreipoiident. 

The  garden  party  held  on  the 
school  grounds  on  Friday  evening  the 
HOth  ult,,  was  a  moat  decided  success. 

The  evening  was  warm  and  pleasant, 

being  just  such  as  young  men  and 
maidens  like  for  a  drive.  There  was 

a  large  turnout  and  all  ))arties  ex- 

pressed themselves  as  being  well 

pleased  with  the  entertainment,  The 
Flesherton  ISrass  Rand  rendered  some 

Ho  dwells  in  tho  :  choice  selectious  of  music.  There  was 
also  singing  and  music  by  the  school 

children.  The  proceeds  omoiintcd  to 

about  $25.00, 
Tho  Sabbath  School  picnic  was 

held  in  Mr.  W.  Buchanan's  bush  on 
till!  ;ird  inst.  and  v/as  very  well  atten- 

ded. The  day  was  tine  and  tho  ohild- 
ron  enjoyed  themselves  accordingly. 

The  Meaford  Road  and  Ninth  Line 

base  ball  clubs  played  a  second  game 

here  on  the  3rd  inst.,  which  resulted 

in  a  victory  tor  the  home  t(^am,  the 

score  being,  Meaford  Road  21 ,  Nhith 
Line  4, 

On  Wednesday  evening,  4th  inst., 

Mr.  David  L.  Dovons,  of  King,  was 

united  in  wedlock  to  Miss  Minnie 

Mary  C.  Hutchinson,  daugliter  of  Mr. 

Win.  lluteliin.son,  Postmaster  of  Van- 
deleur.  The  ceremony  took  place  in 

the  Wesley  church  and  was  performed 

by  the  Rev.  (i.  Bnggin,  of  Markdale. 

We  wish  tiio  young  couple  all  pros- 

perity and  happiness. 
Mr,  .lolin  Weber  was  home  last 

week  for  a  short  visit  from  the  North 
Shore. 

Haying  has  commenced,  riic  crop is  good. 

liuiii  is  anxiously  looked  for, 

BELL" Unapprokched  for Tone  and  Quality. 

CATMLOQUfeS  FRKE. 

BELL&CO.,Guelpli,Ont. 

CANADA'S  COMIC  PAPER. 

J.  W.  UKMtiOUGH,  Aniitand  Editor. 
ISiUgU  WBBKIV. 

$2  1  Year;    $i  fof  6  Monthi, 

The  Mt,  Forest  Repre.acntativo  is  I 

vexed  because  somebody  wrote  in  a  [ 

kindly  manner  about  tho  Editor  of 

Thk  AovANrK  in  the  editorial  oolumns 

of  this  paper.  Tho  Rep.  calls  it  "bad 

taste."  It  so  happened  that  tho  ar- 
ticle in  qucstiou  was  left  wiih  our 

nit^uagerjnv  tim,  and  put  iu  type  be- 

GRIP  in  inorcating  in  influence  and  po))iiiarity 
every  year  I  it  i.  a  •uprcnie  liuBtehold  tavurita, M-hiia  every  i'(>lttit:i.iii  aiul  Profexnional  and  liusintu 
Man  enjoy*  the  clever  bits  whicii  appear  itt  every i.iue.    Subscpiba  now  I 

.See  our  Premium  and  Clubbing  X.ilt.  Circvlari  (iv- 
ini  lull  parliLulata  teni  Tree. 

M'Look  out  for  Orlp'i  Comlo  Almanac  fur 18U.    Price  to  eonti. 
AonKKts, 

«Rir  ruBLisHixe  co. TVHOKTO,  OK% 

Grand  Excursion. 

A  t'rand  excursiun,  under  the  auspices 
of  tho  Workmen  and  Forester  Lodges,  of 

Slielburne,  will  be  ran  t'>  Lewistun  (State 

of  New  York),  and  Niagara  Falls,  on 

Thursday,  .)uly  20tli,  1888.  TickeU  will 
be  issued  for  the  rouiiJ  trip  from  sttitions, 

at  rstoa  aa  follows  \ 

}■■■
- 

TO     LBW- 

ISIOM. 
NIAUAKA FALLS, 

»1  90 81  75 
$2  40 

m  25 

1  1 

]  i 

91  00    I  82  00 

Markdale 
Flesherton 

Prot<iii Duiid.ilk 

Corliettoii 
Meliincthon 
Shulbunie 
Crumbles 
Laurel 

Orangeville  June 
Oranooville 

The  excursion  will  leave  by  regular 

morning  train,  'fhoso  taking;  Lewistou 
tickets  will  return  same  day  by  special 

train,  leaving  Toronto  at  0:SO  o'clock  p. 
in.  Tickets  to  Ni.i)<ara  Falls  are  );o<k1  for 

thrue  days.  The  trip  to  Leiriston  will  lie 

made  by  the  magniticeiit  new  steel  steam- 

er, the  "Cibola,"  leaving  Toronto  at  2 
o'clock  in  the  afternoon,  nrrivins  at 

Lowiston  at  4:30,  and  leaving  at  5:26, 

roachini;  Toronto  at  8  p.m.  Excursion- 
ists to  Niagara  Falls  arrive  there  by  New 

York  Central  Railway  from  Lewiston  at 

0:30  p.m.,  and  can  return  by  any  regular 

train  or  boat  to  Toronto  on  Friday  or 

Saturday  morning,  thence  home  by 

regular  C.  P.  R.  train.  There  is  a  service 

between  Niagara  Falls  and  Toronto,  three 

times  a  day,  leaving  the  FallsAt  7:25 

a.m.,  9,40  a.m.,  and  4;55  p.m.  For 

particulars  see  posters. 

To  most  ohildreii,  the  bare  suggestion 

of  a  dosu  of  castor  oil  is  nauseating. 

When  physic  is  iioceitsary  for  the  little 

ones,  use  Ayer's  Cathartic  Pills.  Tliey 
are  safe  and  pleasant  to  take.     Try  them. 

EuKcn  ia. 

CurrupiiiuUntct  vf  The  Adtatvce. 

Mrs,  John  ISenson  and  Miss  Rose  Carr 

t<M)k  tbu  train  on  Saturd.iy  morning  to 

Owen  .Sound,  where  they  paid  a  visit  to 

an  old  friend  and  neighbor,  Mrs.  Heron, 

and  saw  thu  sights  of  the  town,  Tuesday 

morning  following  they  returned  homo 

much  pluiisud  and  refreshed  with  their 

trip, 

[Above  should  have  appeared  lost  week 

but  was  overlooked,^E(l.] 

Martyrs  to  Headache 
Seek  relief  in  vain,  until  they  begin  to 

nso  Ayer's  8arsa|>arilla.  Then  they  r<)- 
grta  tho  yiiars  of  suffering  ttiey  might 

have  escajjeil  hail  tbey  tried  this  remtiily 
earlier.  The  trouble  was  roustitutinniil 

not  loeul ;  ami,  until  Ayer's  iSarsapa- 
rllla  did  its  effective  work  an  an 

Alterative  and  lllood  I'liriflcr,  ihcy  were 

co!n|ielled  to  suffer. 

The  wife  of  Samuel  I'age,  21  .\usiin 
St.,  Ixtwell,  Mass.,  wai,  for  a  W>ng  time, 

subject  tn  sevoro  headaches,  tlie  rmult 
of  stomach  and  liver  disorders,  A  per- 

fect cure  lias  bcou  eftectod  by  Ayer's 

8arsa|<.trllla. 
Frank  Roberts,  727  Washington  st., 

Itoston,  says  that  he  formerly  luul  tcr- 
riblu  hea<lac)ios,  and  until  he  took 
Ayer's  Siirsaiiarllla.  never  found  any lueiticine  tiiat  would  give 

Permanent  Relief. 
"  Everv  Spring,  for  vcarM."  writes 

I.iz./.ie  \V.  DeVeau,  au"  Kiftisenlb  St., 
Urooklyn,  N.  Y.,  "I  have  htui  intoler- alilu  heoilaidies.  I  commenced  the  use 

of  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  last  March,  and have  not  hail  a  headache  sluco  that 

time." 

"  I  suffered  from  headache,  indiges- 
tion, and  debility,  and  was  hardly  \Ma 

to  drac  myself  about  the  house,"  writes Mrs.  Si.  Si.  Ijewls,  of  A  St.,  Lowell, 

Mass.  "  Ayer's  Sar8U|iarilla  has  worked 
a  marvelous  change  in  my  case.  I  now 

feel  strong  aiul  well  us  ever." Jonas  (4arman,  Esq.,  of  Lykins,  Pa,, 

writes:  "  For  years  I  have  suffered 
dreadfully,  every  .Spring,  from  headache, 
caused  by  Impurity  of  the  blooil  ami 
bilousness.  It  seemed  for  days  and 
weeks  that  my  lieail  would  split  open. 

Nothing  relieved  mo  till  I  took  Ayer's Sarsaparilla.  This  mediciuo  has  cuced 

me  completely." 
When  Mrs,  Oenevra  Uolanger,  of  24 

Ilridge  St.,  Springtield,  Mass.,  twRan  to 
use  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, she  had  suffered 
for  some  years  from  a  serious  affeotiou 
of  the  kidneys.  Every  Spring,  also,  she 
was  atllicted  with  headache,  loss  of 

appetite,  and  indigestion.  A  frii^ml  per- 
suaded her  to  use  Ayer's  Sarsiiparllla, 

which  benetlted  her  wonderfully.  Her 

health  is  now  perfect.  Martyrs  to  hoail- ache  should  try 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rrrpart'tl  hy  Dr.  J.  C.  Avtr  &  Co.,  lx)Wfl1,  MiiMk 
Prle«  $1 ;  six  bolthi,  %b.    Wurtb  %b  a  boUle. 

NOTICE. 

At.  The 

s      .         ^ 
Mill—now  briiiK  "along  your  ijraiu  ami   gut    it 
chopped  up  tn  abort  order. 

HINOIjF.H  vnnstantlv  on   band   atnl  for  sale 
olioap.    Just  |iut  iu  tirat-cla^iB  new  ClioppiiiK 

J.  n,  SI.OAN, 

Kuguqia. 

Central Store, 

PEICEVILLE, 

Unprecedented  Brirgaint  in  eeen/  de- 

partment during  the  present  mo^tth  in 
order  to  viakt  room /or  Fall  Purchaies. 

Highest  Prices  Paid  for 
Butter,  E^gs,  do. 

Call  nnd  iimpeot  our  goods  ttnd  compart 

prices  be/iyre  making  purchases. 

A.  McCABE. 
rLESHERTan 

implement 
Agency  ! 

r 

J.  G.  C ARSON Takes  thi.s  opportunity  to  thank  hi^ 
many  customers  for  their  hearty  pat- 

ronage diu'ing  the  past  8  years  and  to 
ask  their  continued  support  in  bis  new 

premises  on  R,  Trimble's  comer,  op- 
posite Muusliaw's  Hotel,  Flcshertou. 

The  following  is  a  list  of  the  Imple- 
ments I  handle,  all  tlie  mannfiieture 

of  that  famous  and  reliable  old  firm. 

Messrs,  PATTERSON  BROS,,  Wootl 

stock.  Out, : 

Bi)idrri, 

Graiit  Drills, Reapers, 

Broiid-cut  Heeders, 

Mowers, 

Spritig  TiMIt  Uar 

Hakes, 

rowt. 

TVaqqviis, 

Iron  Hamm-s, 

Bxiqijies, 
Tifii-Fiirrmo    Ganq Sleliihs, 

Pt,nc, 

Cuttvra, 
/Votes, 

Fatiuimj 

ilUh, 
itcH^ers, 

Spnii'j  TooUi  Culti- 

Tuniip  DriK.K 

vntvrs, 

Laiid  RMcrs. 

Flesherton 

MILL! 
Tlu<  mu1er<tiKued  bu^s  to  announce  to  his  nuin 

eroiirt  cuBtuinei  s  that  be  ha»  KOt  tbu  MiU  in 

Good  Ruiiniiitf  Ordor 

  and  have  got  Iu  tbo   

Very  Latest   Improved 
HOLLER  PLANT 

And  capable  of  turniiiy  out  FlrBt-ClaHS  FLOUU. 
(iml  Kill  iirepariid  tu  kivo  luy  cuHtcmierti  GCOI)- 
YIELDS  AND  FIUHT-CL.VS8  FLOUK. 

IIo))hi<4  to  receive  a  Bharo  of  your  i)atronat>o 
au  I  mil  proparud  to  plmiKu. 

I  Rotnaiii  Yours  Kesp., 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

^-L**  l_P  |0|0|o|o|0|0!o|o 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLESHEliTON. 

Cavcfally  Vorrectetl  Each  M'tck. 
B'lour    ?■!  50  to  4  .JO 

Fall  Wheat       $0  78  to  *»  80 

Spriuf,' Wheat    0  78  0  80 

Barley    0  60  0  50 
Oats       C  45  0  45 

reus    0  60  O  60 

P.uttcr    0  14  0  It 

Eggs,  IVcsh    0  14  0  14 
Potatoes  bivsli    0  -iP  0  50 

Pork    6,50  6  50 

Hay  per  ton    700  8  00 
Hides        4  60  ."i  5i», 

Wool    19  22' 
Sheepskins         0  60  1  Oo 
Geese     0  00  0  OtJ 

Turkeys    0  10  0  10 

ChickL'ns  per  paiji'      ..."    0  25  0  30 Ducks  per  pftir,    0  50  0  CO; , 

Ji 

,^\ •>.n 
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— Still  the  order  of  the  day  at — 

Clayton's Harness  Shop, 

FlESHERTe  N . 

THE  FiESHERTON 

0) 

Kiiuberly  School  U«^por  t  for  June —III  order  vf  merit. 

-ON- 

Durham  St. 
IS  THE 

S&me   oj  the  Goods  I  offer  for 
Sale : 

l\ii\\  I  Double  I&r&e:s, 
WHIPS, 

An  immense  stock,  which  will  be  sold 
at  greatly  reduced  prices, 

Curry  Combs,  Brushes, 
I'GERLESM 

Hoof  Ointment, 
Peerless  Axle  Grease, 

Harness  Oil,  &;c., 
Sec. 

C0LL4RS  A 
SPECIALTY. 

HeiDairing  Promptly  At- tended to. 

'i'hauking  the  public  for  past  pat- 
ronage, I  respectfully  ask  a  continu- 

i\uce  of  the  same. 

REMEMBEK  THE  PLACE  : 

Gordon's  -  Old  -  Stand, 
Rifliardsoii's  Block. 

D.  CLAYTON. 
^ll^?  26th,  18^8,. 

mi 

I  DBPAKTMeJW. 

IV  CLASS.— E.  Carruthers,  A.  Thurs- 

ton, J.  Dynes. 
IV  CLASS,  Jr.— P.  Dynes,  G.  Burritt, 

S.  Maj^ee. 

Ill  CLASS.— V.  Oilbert,  J.  Ham* 

inond,  M.  Loughead. 

Ill  CLASS,  Jr.- H.  Dynes,  A.  Burritt, 
R.  Curtes. 

n  CLKSS.— M.  Huwell,  T.  Dynes,  W. 
Mundlu. 

al  DEPAIITMENT. 

II  CLASS,  Jr.— H.  McLean,  T.  Aber- 

crombio,  R.  Lawrence. 

I  CLASS,  St.— M.  Hurd,  A.  Nickens, 
M.  Ellis. 

I  CLASS.— W.  McLean,  J.  McKenzie, 
J.  Mundle. 

I  CLA.SS,  (A.)— M.  Batterick,  A.  Rill, Annie  Hill. 

I  CLASS,  (B.;— D.  Mundle,  E.  Blewu, M.  McKenzie. 

Average  Attendance  G3. 
L  £.  Gaviuk.  Primipal. 

M1.S.S  M.  ABEBrnuMiE,  AsuUtaut. 

The  White  Crosg  Society. 

APPEAL.  FOB  THE  BXTK.NHIOM  OF  THE  WORK. 

has  kindly  cnnsented  to  receivo  Local 

SubscriptiiinH  and  Donations,  and  for- 
ward them  to  Lord  Kinnuird  (Treasurer of  the  Fund). 

The  White  Cross  degree  in  connection 
with  Fountain  council  R.  T.  of  T.  will 

hold  their  ineetinijs  on  the  first  Wednes- 

day in  each  month  in  their  lodge  room 

Sproule't  block  Fleslierton. 
U.  KKBrBii,  Sec. 

-IN- 

South  and  Central  Grey. 

A  FULL  LINE  OF 

House    Furniture 

at    Prices  that  will  attonith  the  doKst 

buyers.     Our  stock  cvntitts  of 

CHAIRS 

of  evert/  description  in  Wood,  Cane 

Scat,  Perforated,  Slat,  FoUUny  and 

Easy  Stvfed  Se<it  and  to  suit  all  ages 

from  the  baby  chair  to  the  old  gent* chairs, 

TABLES 

in  endless  variety.  Some  very  pretty 

Extension  Tablet  of  new  designs  just  in. 

SOFAS,  LOUNGES, 

WATNOTS,  SIDEBOARDS,  CUP- 
BOARDS, BUREAUS,  SECRE- 

TARIES, BIRD  CAGES,  PAPER 
RACKS,  HAT  RACKS,  LOOKING 
GLASSES,  SEWING  MACHINES, 

and  anything  and  everything  you  re- 
quire inside  the  house. 

In  Becld.ing'  our  stock  ic«« 
ticver  so  large  and  varied  as  at  present, 
con-iisting  of  Wool  Mattresses,  Springs, 
Bedsteads,  Cots,  Cribs,  Cradles,  Etc. 

Every  article  marked  low  to  suit  the 
times. 

To  be  seen  at  my  Warerooms. 

Fuueral  Outfits  a  Specialty, 

1    .  J.  E.  MOORE. 

Iiiistioge. 

(The  "White  "Cross  society  took  its  rise 
in  a  meeting  held  at  Bishop  Aackland, 

under  the  Presidency  of  the  Bishop  of 

Durham,  on  February  14th,  1883,  at 

which  Miss  £llice  Hopkins  bore  a  pro- 
minent part 

To  Ubjecte  of  the  Society  are  three- 

fold :- 

L  To  urge  upon  men  the  obligation  of 

personal  purity. 
2.  To  raise  the  tone  of  public  opinion 

upon  <|uestionB  of  morality. 
3.  To  inculcate  a  chivalrous  respect  for 

womanhood. 

The  policy  of  "the  Society  is  especially 

to  indueuce  young  men  of  all  ckumes,  and 

in  all  conditions  of  life— boys  at  «ohool, 

undergraduates  at  the  cniversitie8,'olerks 
in  business  houses,  soHiers  and  sailors, 

artizans,  labourers  in  the  cuvntry 

villages,  <fcc. 
It  will  tliuB  be  seen  that  the  work  of 

the  Society  is  dolinitely  educational. 

The  method  of  the  Society  has  been 

from  the  beginning  not  so  much  to  create 

new  machinery  for  the  special  work,  as 

•to  utilize  tlmt  wliioll  Is  .llroady  existing — 

Temperance  Sooieties,  Guilds,  Bible 
Classes,  and  vimilar  agencies. 

Tlie -siireaa  of  the  White  Cross  Society 

within  such  organi/.ntions  as  tlie  Y.  M. 

C.  A.,  Young  Men's  Friendly  Sociisty,  the 

Church  of  England  Y'imng  Mens'  .Suciety, 

the  Church  of  Scotland  Young  Mens' 
Guild,  &c. ,  is  strongly  rt-commondod. 

The  diffusion  of  healthy  littraturo,  sft- 

tilig  forth  a  high  ideal  of  iiianlint'ss,  liax 
been  systematically  undertaken,  and  more 
than  a  million  of  the  Wliite  Cross  Scries 

have  Ueeu  circulated.  Grants  of  iiapers 

for  distributiou  hiw  bexjn  fi<acly  iniide. 

I'pward.s  of  live  thousand  wore  given  away 

during  a  general  mission  rucuntly  held  in 

a  largo  uianufiwturing  etly. 

The  tivo  White  Cross  Obligations  liavu 

been  acce|)ted  as  the  coiiiiootiii.^  link  wliicli 

binds  togi^her  Societies  m  England, 

Scotland,  Ireland,  Canada,  the  I'liitcd 
States,  Australia,  India,  ,Jii|>an  and  other 

parts  of  the  world.  'J'hus  the  spread  of 
the  .same  priiici|ial.s  is  srourud  outside  our 

own  country,  and  a  Viisl  moral  federation 

is  becoming  an  accomplished  fact. 

The  wiirkiiig  expenses  of  the  iiociety 

have  been  defrayed  up  to  this  time  by  a 

few  warm  liberal  friends,  who  jirovided 

the  iiecesnary  funds  for  three  years.  Tlio 

period  for  whicli  [■rovisioii  i.s  already  iii.ado 

is  fast  i4ii>roaohiiig  its  termination,  and  it 

is  necessary  to  lo<ik  forward  to  the  future. 
The  work  is  rapidly  increasiim,  but  it 

is  estimated  tli.at  for  the  ne.xt  few  yearn  a 

sum  of  £000  a  year'',%iU  sultice ;  and 

appeal  is  earnestly  uiiyil/if  for  Coiitriliut 

ions,  securing  ivithoulMelay  this  annual 

income. 
It  is,  however,  thought  advisable  tliat 

an  effort  should  be  made  to  obviate  the 

uecesBity  of  annual  appeals  for  .milwcript- 

ions  liy  rai.sini^  .in  ICndcMvineiit  Fund  of 

(say)  t'JO.OOO,  wliioh,  invested,  would 
place  the  Society  beyond  risk  of  pecuniary 

embarrassiuent.  The  Earl  .\berdeeu, 

Lord  llerHcliell,  Lord  Keiiiiaird,  and  Sir. 

T.  Fowell  Buxton,  have  eunseiited  to  act 

us  Trustees  of  tlii>  Kuiid. 

Donations  and  Subsoripticjn.s  inny  1>o 

Bent  to  the  Bisho]  of  Durham,  Auckland 

Castle,  Bi»l»op  .\uckland  ;  The  Lord 
Kiunaiid,  1,  Pall  Mall  Eitst,  London  ; 

G.  S.  S.  Vidal,  E.s().,  Houvorie  &  Co.,  I, 

Pall  Mall  East,  London. 
J.  B.  Ci'svi.M, President. 

Auckland  Castle,  Bishop  Auckland. 

Dr.T.  T.  W.  Reynolds,  Hamilton,  Ont., 

From  iiiir  oioi  t^urrespondttU. 

Mr.  Geo.  Moore  and  wife  are  visiting 

relatives  in  Uweii  Sound. 

Mr.  A.  Scott  has  the  contract  for  Geo. 

Ludlow's  frame  barn.  The  framework 

was  raised  on  Tinesday  last. 

Miss  L.  L.  Hutchinson,  of  Midland 

City,  cciiuc  home  on  Saturday  last  for  the 
midsummer  holidays. 

Mr.  Tlioa  Hutchinson  is  having  a 

residence  erected,  Mr.  Alk-n  Henderson, 

of  Uiverview,  lieing  the  contractor. 

The  folluwing  were  elected  ollicers  of 

Inistioge  Division,  Sons  of  Temperance, 

for  the -current  term  : — 
Mr.  Goo.  Baiiiion,  W.  P. 

Miss  K.  Acheson,  W.  A. 

Miss  C.  Acheson,  Rec.  Scribe. 

Mr.  Tiles.  Foster,  Treasurer. 

Mr.  Will.  Reddick,  Fin.  Scribe. 

Mr.  Win.  Hames,  Chaplain. 

Mr.  Wm.  Hutchison,  Conductor. 

Miss   .Vniiiu  Bannon,  Asfit.  Conductor. 

Mr.  Kichard  Hodgins.  Sentinel. 

Mr.  John  F.  Hutchison,  P.  W.  P. 

Hon.  C.  Edwards  Lester, 
Late  U.    S.    C!onsul    to    Italy, 

author    of     "The    Glory    and 

Shame  of  Eagland."  "America's 
Advancement,"  etc..  etc.,  etc, 

writes  as  follows :  — 
New  York,  August  1, 1886.  | VI2  E.  mh  St.  1 

Dr.  J.  C.  Atbb  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Mass., 

Gentlemen:  —  A  sense  of  gratituile 
and  tlie  desire  to  render  a  service  to  the 
piit>lic  impel  me  tu  make  the  (olluwiug 

stateiuentH: My  college  career,  at  New  Haven,  was 
interrupted  by  a  severe  cold  which  so 
enfeebled  nie  that,  for  tun  years,  I  had  a 
hard  struggle  for  life.  Hemorrhage 
from  tliH  bronchial  pnssagos  was  the 
result  of  aliuuut  uvsry  fresil  ezpoaurs. 

For  years  I  was  under  treatment  at  the 
ablest  practitioners  without  avail.  At 
last  I  learned  of 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
which  I  URod  (  moderately  and  in  small 

doses)  at  the  Hrst  recurrence  of  a  i-uld 
or  any  chest  dltBculty,  and  from  which 
I  invariably  found  relief.  This  wan 
over  :'5  years  ago.  With  all  sorts  of 

exposure',  in  all  .sorts  of  e'liniates,  I  havu never,  to  this  day,  ha«i  any  cold  nor 
aiiv  alTection  of  the  throat  or  lungs 

wliicOi  did  not  yield  to  AvKB'g  CHBiutY 
Pkctobal  within  'J4  hours. Of  roiirse  I  have  never  allowed  my- 

self to  be  without  this  remedy  in  all  my 

VDvages  and  travels.  L'uder  my  own observation,  it  has  given  relief  to  vast 
uiinibersof  persons:  while  in  acute  coses 

of  pulmonary  iiitlaimuation,  such  as 
rroui)  and  diphtheria  in  ihildren,  Ufa 
has  ncen  preserved  Ihrounh  Its  effects. 
I  roceniineud  its  use  in  light  but  fre- 

quent iloses.  Properly  administered,  in 
accordance  with  your  directions,  it  is 

A  Priceless  Blessing 
in  any  house.  I  speak  earnestly  beenus* 
I  feel  eariu'Stly.  I  havi;  known  many 

oases  of  appari'iillv  contirmed  bronchitis 
and  Collin,  with  loss  of  voice,  particu- 

larly among  clergymen  and  other  public 

»|)eakers,  perfectly  cured  by  this  medi- cine.      Faithfully  vours, 
C.  EDWARDS  LESTER. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
Pr«paro<i  by  Dr.  J.C.  Aytr  fcCo.,Lowe',l,  Mm«. Hold  kjr  mil  Druggitu  sud  I>Mklen  ia  Sltdicioa. 
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DR.  CARTER, 
M.C.P.  &.S.,Ont. 

PHYSICIAN.    Sl'KGEON,    &c.. 
FLESHEBTON. 

Offlce,  Strain's  block.   Residence,  Wm.Wrig  bt  ■ 
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Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
8UB0E0N  DKNTIST 

Gold  Medalist  and  Honor  tiradiuite  of  the 
B.C.D.S., 

Win    visit  FLEBBEUTON,  (MiiDKbawg  Hotel 
1  aud  2of  each  montii.    Teeth  extracted,  iiiBfrt- 
ud  aod  Dllud  iu  the  liitjheat  stylus  uf  tb«  art,  and tit  moderate  rates. 

Hkad  Offick,  701  YoNOE  St.,  Tobosto. 
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J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B., 
Barrister,  Solicitor,  Vonveyanrer, 

Office, — Strain's  Uuildiug,  Fleshekton. 
A.  A.  CHESLBY,  Bolicitor   aud   Conveyaucer. 
7  Besideut  Mauatjer. 
MB.  PB08T  will  bu   fouiiil  at  -tha  Office  OE Thursdays  as  heretofuro. 

P.  McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  HulicUor,  c^r: 

Office,  over  .WcVarlund's  Store. 
Markdale.     Money  to  Loan. 

Joka  W.  ArmBtpongy 
Flksukiiton,  Co.  OitEV. 

nivisioN  t;ouKT  clekk,  commissionek 
■"i  u  U.  11.,  Couvuyancer,  A:o.  .\Kuut  for  piirchax- 
aud  nalo  uf  lauds.  AppraiKor  for  C.  L.  C  torn, 
and  V.  P.  H.  &  H.  Society.  Money  Uj  Loan  on  the 
luont  roaiiouable  tc-rnis.  Ihbikh  ok  .MAillllAUK 

LICENSES.    NOTAUY    I'UDLIC. 

MONEY  TOLOAIS. 
.IT  LOWEST  i'lRRENT  K.1TE!«, 
On  Town  or  Farm  Property, 

S.  DAMt'DB. Klesherton. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    OLEBK    AllTEMEHIA. 

CONVEYANCER,    njMMISSIoyEH. 

INSCllANCE  AGT,   <C<' t\EEDS.  .'tfOKTfJAGKS.  I,E.\Bl.;s.  ie.,  prcpa.- 
^  (id  and  properly  executed,  liiwiiranco  affi.c- od  in  tlrnt-clusscunipauies.  Mouuv  to  leadat lowest  ratos.  , 

R.  J.  SPROUL, 
Flealirrton.  ('imirijiinivr,  Ajij/iai.ier.  I'm- 
mttor  ami  Motiry  timUr.  Ucfds,  Mmt. 

ijnges,  leaaes  and  M'ilU  dnnm  up  iii.</ laluatidiiA  iiuiUc  an  alufrti'M  imtice.  Clidtr 

ijes  very  luw.  Ap/>lii  to  li.  ,1.  :<r2iOL'L£, Fustnuistrr,  Flefhrtmi. 

James  Sullivan, , 
The  Tinsmitti,  -  FleshertoQ 

UeliAirint;,  KavftroiiKliiii^.aiul  in  factevcry- 
thin^  in   the  biiHini'sn   will    i-iM-tivo    uiy 

prompt  and  oar<*tul  attoiitiuii  at reasonable  pricun. 

§ii$(cUHU(OU$. r^ie  ThiroMiih-Brcd  Durham  Dull, 

Gray.  Champion!" 
Will  Mnnil  for  si-iricf  al  Lut  l.'il  .'  IIV.-/. Artewrxia  -itliimi  mir  niilnfr'mi  Flfflierti'i- 

SItttitin.  TliiK  in  a  n'r.s(-(7ri.vs  aniiiial.  a.ij, 
famifrx  desinrus  nf  imiriyiviiai  th^ir  xtit^;; 

uill  lit)  well  tolirimi  tluir  aurs  to  him,  II' 

is  initrimt  cianlitinii. 
TI'iUMS.—i?!  pel  (I'W.  llednceil  rates  iiccor(ii:i 

to  Dtiuiber  of  cow(»  Urouuht  l)y  Hn>  one  iiinii. 
,70I1S  ADA.MS,  rropriitor 

FAMISAIE. 
BRING  Lot  33,  Con.  il,  .Viteuiohin.  oontaiuin;; 100  acres  more  or  lest*.     Kor  particulars 

apply  to 

KOCiER  LEVER. 

KUfburton. 

Agents,     Agents! 
Now  Hkadt—  i  — Ot'R  New  ItcoK. 

EARTH,  SEA  AND  SKY —on— 

Marvels  a/the  Universe 

BeinK  a  lull  and  i^rapliic  dcnription  of  all  tli  it 
is  woitderriit  in  every  Continent  of  tlo  Globe,  in 
tho  world  of  WHtern  nnd  tlu.  sturrv  Huavun^. 

Cootainin^  thrilling  advontiui'iion  hind  aud  ata. 
louowiu.'d  discoveries  of  tlie  world"^  !,'rfatust  ivx- nlorors  in  all  a^'^s,  and  reiiuirkaldo  idionomona 
in  overy  realm  of  nntni«.  P.nibincliiK  the  »trili 
iia!  pbvbiual  featiiros  of  tlio  oartli  tli"  pcculinr 
oliarai^toi'isticf^  of  tlHOiuinun  vaoo,  ol  atiiinnlh. 
l,irdn.  insectB,  etc.,  imdudinii  n  vivirl  doHcriptioii 
of  tho  .Mlantic.l'aciflc  and  Iiiclfan  Ocrnu»  anil 
of  tile  Polar  Soa.H,  tho  inoimterH  of  tlie  dt'e}\ 
Ijeautiful  Beasliiills  and  plants,  sintjnlar  tlBboJ 
and  dwellers  in  the  world  ol  waters,  roniarkabio 
ocean  currents,  etc.,  toKellior  with  the  anm/inj 
phenoniena  of  the  solar  and  utairv  systeiuB,  by 
Honrv  Davenport  Northrop,  D.D,,  euibellisbed 
with  over  .100  nun  onpravinwa.  Liberal  terjps  to 
agents.  Oxford  PubliBhing Company,  5  Jonlan 
8*.,'Iorouto,Oiit.  Slt-.KftH 
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WluU  I  Kuow. 

I  know  the  Bnmmor'ida;  ia  sweet, I  kuow  tb&t  Liovu  ii  awueter  itill, 
know  tbat  blin  Is  no'ir  complete, I  know  c.f  no  iioriictuM  ill. 

I  know  that  llfo  haa  iiikny  aidea— 
Th&t  soinu  thiutiH  here  seem  bardly  meet  : 

I  kuuw  ttiai  bkMDMi  often  ridoi 
Wiile  Virtue  walks  with  woaripj  feit. 

Ynt  oltfu  want  and  wealth.  I  know, 
Hut  (or  each  others  luatk  have  stood, 

And  iiieu,  1  know,  wliore'er  we  go. 
Art  iiinetly  happy  wlau  they're  good. 

I  know  that  Life,  upon  the  -whole, 
1«  well  worth  all  wo  have  to  give, 

Anil  that  the  gr&iidcir  U  Uie  goal 
Ho  mueli  the  (.'randor 'tis  to  live. 

1  know  that  Dtatli  ii  very  uiKh— 
That  vvil  Bhriuki  liulore  Ihh  breath  : 

That  only  g'>odiieu  giviH  ■■  good-bye  " A  raiu-buw  in  thi'  cloud  uf  Death. 

CMcka  aud  C  hildreu. 

"  Don  t  roaut   your  chlckeiifa    biforc  tin  y    ore 

hatched,*' U  a  luaiiiii  that')  aiioient  and  boar;, 
To  which  there's  a  dial  of  importance  attached Which  may  not  buieeu  in  uiy  atory. 
For  chickftou  bouivtiuiua  wUI   come  out  ot  their 

fihollR 
And  start  indcpeiiilently  crowing. 

And  when  prematurely  a  chicken's  head  swills You  may  guess  tis  |jfesumptuou9  growing. 

£nt  our  children  at  preaeoi  nnwinhln  the  cbickB, 
Prom  the  cradle  thuy  get  prematurely. 

And  urchuiH  of  acveu  with  growii-ut>  men  mi.x 
And  puir  cigarettes  quite  deruurely. 

While  girlH  ill  Bbort  druKcs,  of  tendere&t  years. 
An  uld-fuiihiont'd  parent  wotihl  sicken, 

Kor  the  woinauiab  ujuauer  thoy  put  ou  ap{>oarB 
Like  the  bi  II  s  plaoe  aKsutut  d  by  the  chicken. 

SHIELET  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

/■. 

The  day  wore  on  slowly  ;  the  snow  leU 
heavily  at  intervals  in  great  soft  white 
flakes  which  covered  the  groond  and  lay 
there,  blotting  out  all  paths,  and  making 
the  face  of  the  sarroimdinf;  country  a  pure 
white  wault!,  over  which  it  wonld  b«  soon 

difflcnlt  to  find  one's  way.  The  Btillneae  in 
the  little  Bitting. room  grew  intense  and 
almost  oppreBBivc ;  the  tire  blazed  ap 
briKhtly,  and  Shirley  lifted  Jip  on  to  hor 
lap :  it  was  pleasant  to  feel  the  warmth  and 
lite  of  the  little  animal  in  this  complete 
•tUlness.  II  ur  thooghta  ti*d  wander^  away 
kMk  to  the  past,  to  that  happy  Christmaa- 
day  at  Fairholnio  Court  when  blie  was 
engaf^eil  to  Gay,  and  all  her  life  lay  before 
her,  cloudleea  and  serene,  lighted  by  the 
■unibine  of  the  love  she  bad  won.  Uogh 
had  been  there  also -poor,  hapless  Ungh, 
who  had  loved  her  with  that  love  which 
had  been  so  fatal  to  them  all,  that  love 

which  had  blighted  her  life  and  Gay's  and his  own. 
Then  she  recalled  other  Chrirtm»a-dayB 

•pent  at  (ilynn  and  in  London,  stately 
oeremonioui  feasts  which  had  wearied  her 

eiccsaively  ;  and  the  day  of  the  preceding 

year-tliat  awful  ChristmaB-day  which  she 
had  spent  alone  in  London,  fearing  dis- 
eovery  and  detention,  an  anbappy  fugitive 
from  lovo  and  peace  and  re«t. 

Well,  if  it  were  to  be  done  again,  she 
would  do  it  ;  it  had  been  for  thebcst.  What 
did  her  suflerings  matter  if  he  were  happy 
witli  the  sweet  younK  girl  who  loved  him 
and  whom  ho  loved  ?  She  oonld  no  away 

and  drift  out  of  Madgo'a  life  a»  sho  had 

drifted  out  of  Lucia's  and  Itnby's,  and  out 
of  the  lives  of  all  who  loved  her.  As  soon 
as  the  line  (-iiringdaya  cainc  she  would  go 
away  and  hci  k  anotberBhelter. 

Hitting  before  her  clicerf ul  fire,  loaning 
back  in  the  low-cushioned  chair,  a  thonght 

■truck  her  .  she  wonld  write  to  Jack  -  she 
wonld  toll  him  all,  everything,  without 
reserve,  and  ask  him  to  advise  her  what  to 
do.  I'erhapa  he  might  oven  come  home 
and  fetch  her.  Dear  Jack  '.  He  was  well  off 
now,  his  B'ljourn  in  India  and  the  indastry 
«nd  BteadinesB  ho  had  displayed  had  won 

him  a  junior  partnership  in  the  firm  ;  and 
when  she  hud  last  heard  from  him,  just 

before  Hir  Uugh's  death -aho  could  not 
call  it  murder,  even  to  herself— he  w»b  a 
wealthy  man,  and  be  had  spoken  of  coming 
home  soon.  Uad  he  ret^nod?  she 

wondered.  Perhapa  not.  I'arhapi,  if  she 
addressed  a  letter  to  him  at  Calcutta,  it 
would  reach  him ;  for  she  could  not  recall 
his  addresj.  Dear  Jack,  who  had  never 
knownihe  truth  about  her  marriagel  There 
had  been  no  neoeaaity  to  harden  him  with 
the  knowledge  that  it  waa  through  him  that 
aach  misery  had  fallen  upon  her:  bnt  ho 
ahould  know  all  now,  and  he  would  tak"! 
hor  away  somewhere  perhaps  where  ahe 
oonld  be  quiet  and  at  peace  antil  the  end 

C»me. 
Bho  put  the  little  dog  gently  from  hor 

Up  and  rose  from  her  seat  ;  tlia  afternoon 
was  wearing  on,  but  the  daz/,ling  wbiteneaa 
of  the  anow  prevented  it  from  being  dark 
as  it  generally  was  at  tbat  hour.  liesidee, 
the  cheerful  blaze  of  the  flro  lit  up  the 

little  room,  playing  od<l  tricka  with  the 
Bha<lowa  on  the  walla,  and  peering  into  far 
oornere,  as  if  to  discover  any  larking  intru- 

der. Upening  a  little  cHcritoire  on  the 
right-hand  side  of  the  fire,  Shirley  took 
out  writing-materials  and  placed  them  on 
the  tabic  ;  then  she  trimmed  and  lighted 

the  lamp,  and  moved  over  tothowindow  to 
draw  the  curtain. 

Aa  ahe  did  so,  ahe  drew  back,  with  a 
little  atifled  cry  of  terror,  and  covered  hor 
face  with  her  handa,  for,  [ireaaed  against 
the  pane  of  glass,  a  face  had  looked  in  upon 
her— a  faco  with  wild  haggard  cyea  -  a  face 
which  had  disappeared  immediately  when 

the  eyes  mot  hers. 
For  a  few  minutes  Bhirley  stood  with 

her  oyea  covered,  physically  unable  to  move 
in  hor  terror,  her  heart  heating  furiously, 
her  breath  coining  in  quick  ({»8pa  ;  then, 
when  she  mastered  courage  to  romovo  her 

hands,  there  was  nothing  visible  but  the 

window  and  the  white  road  and  the  fields 

beyond. 
Had  she  been  deceived  '?  Waa  it  bnt  the 

force  of  her  imagination,  cioitcd  by  hor 

loneliness  and  the  ciceaaive  atillnoBB,  which 

worked  upon  her  nerves  ?  Had  she  really 

Boen  a  face— that  face— looking  at  her 

through  the  aliielding  glass,  or  was  it 

there  only  a  vision  that  she  had  conjured 

out  of  hor  excited  fancy  ?   Were  her  nerves 

Jiving  way  '.'    Was  her   hrain  getting  con- aaed  ?  Was  aha  going  mad  ? 

fiho  ataggerod  toward  the  window  ami 

forced  herself  to  look  out ;  but  there  was 

nothing  in  sight,  aavo  the  anow  which  had 

fallen  previoualy  and  a  few  alow  heavy 

flakoa  which  were  beginnint,-  to  fall  ;  the 

little  dog,  bowovor,  was  running  about 

watlosaly  and  harking  e.xoitedly,  as  if  he 
too  had  Been  something  which  had 

»r6uscd  his  sus|iiclon  or  liia  alarm.  In  an 

agony  of  terror  Hhirley  dragged  tho  cor 

tainu  over  tho  window  -  eho  dared  not 

open  it  to  cloae  the  ahutters  which    wore 

ootaido—  and  crept  back  (o  her  chair,  trem- 
bling with  a  terror  which  had  taken  all 

color  from  her  face  and  lips  and  strength 
frem  her  limba. 

"Jip.  come  here!"  she  whispered,  as  ahe 
cowered  over  the  fire,  feeling  an  icy  thrill 
of  horror  which  made  her  shiver  from  head 
to  foot ,  but  Jip,  although  bo  paused  for  a 
moment  in  hia  reatloBs  running  to  and  fro, 
reaumed  it  almost  immediately,  hia  un- 
eaeineaB  adding  greatly  to  the  terror  the 

poor  woman  waa  enduring.  "  Jip — oh, 
Jip!"  she  said  pitifully,  in  a  voice  hardly 
above  a  whisper,  for  her  lips  were  shaking 

with  terror.    "  Come  hero,  Jip  !  " 
But  Jip,  for  once,  was  deaf  to  his 

mistresB'  voice ;  he  was  Hying  about  the 
room,  scratching  impatiently  at  the  door, 
barking  furiously  and  enilling  vigorously, 
and  showing  other  signs  of  diacomposure 
and  perturbation  of  spirit.  Something 
forced  Shirley  to  open  the  door  into  the 
little  paaaage  for  him  ;  he  Hew  out,  hark- 

ing furioasly  and  excitedly  at  the  outer 
door— the  door  wliich  Shirley  had  bolted ao  aecurely. 

Waa  it  again  tji^e  force  of  her  imagina- 
tion acting  upon  her  senaea,  or  did  she 

really  hear  a  sound,  as  if  some  ona  were 
stealthily  trying  the  door  from  the  out- 

side? Surely  the  handle  moved!  And,  to 
an  agony  of  mortal  terror,  Shirley  fled 
back  into  tho  sitting-room,  covering  her 
face  with  her  hands  to  shut  out  sight  and 

aoaad. 
llow  long  she  knelt  there  with  her  head 

buried  in  her  hands  she  never  knew  ;  but 
an  hour  at  leaat  muut  have  passed,  for  the 
(ire  which  had  been  juet  built  up  before 
the  alarm  camo  waa  a  glowing  red  mass. 
For  some  time  Jip  liSra  continued  hia  bark- 

ing, but  when  sho  lifted  her  head  he  waa 
no  longer  in  tho  room.  Trembling  still 
she  rose  to  her  feet.  All  was  ijuiet ;  there 
was  not  a  sound  to  break  the  atillneas,  tho 
silence  which  aoeinod  so  awful  now  to  the 
terrified  woman  in  her  loneliness.  Bbe 
went  to  the  window  and  drew  back  the 
curtaina  ;  bnt  tho  snow  was  falling  heavily, 
and  she  could  see  nothing.  She  oloscd  the 
curtains  and  camo  back  abivoring,  wlicn  a 
little  moaning  aound  from  Jip  atartled  her; 
bo  was  lying  juBt  beside  the  outer  door, 
and,  as  he  saw  Shirley,  ho  looked  ap  at 
hor  appealingly  with  a  pitiful  little  whine, 
turning  his  eyea  to  the  door  the  next 
miiiote,  AH  it  entreating  hor  to  open  it. 
Srirley  hesitated  and  ahrnnk  back.  Waa 

any  one  there  ?  sho  wondered  fearfully. 
Was  it  some  one  who  needed  help?  Ought 
abo  to  open  it  ?  Ur  waa  it  all  the  effect 
of  her  excited  imagination,  her  fancy  which 
had  seemed  to  look  at  her  through  the  win- 

dow ?  Since  that  was  of  necessity — for 
the  dead  do  not  oomo  back— a  delusion  of  her 
senaea,  tho  noino  outside  must  have  been 
also.  Who  wonld  want  to  rob  her  ?  ahe 
thought,  witli  a  little  smile.  What  a  silly, 
fearful  coward  she  waa  growing!  Nerving 
herself  for  a  dosperato  effort,  she  opcnea 
the  door,  and  Jip  sprang  out  joyfully. 
The  snow  waa  falling  heavily,  and  Bome 

great,  heavy  dakea  were  earned  into  the 
little  passage.  Shirley  shrunk  back  a  littlo, 
then  wont  forward  bravely.  Aa  ahe  crossed 

the  threshold  of  tho  door',  her  foot  struck againHt  something  lying  there,  and  she 
beut  down   aoxiuualy. 
The  suow,  falling  so  heavily  over  tho 

road  and  hedges,  bad  fallen  alao  on  the 

prostrate  figure  atrotched  senaeleas  ontaide 
her  duor,  and  Jip  was  scratching  vigor- 

ously at  the  snow  trying  to  disinter  it. 
With  an  oxolamation  of  pitv  and  compaa- 
aioo  and  droad,  Shirley  tried  todiatinguisb 
who  it  was  ;  but  it  was  too  dark.  She 
gueesod  that  it  waa  a  man  who  lay  there, 
and  that  he  waa  sorely  in  need  of  her  as- 
eistanco.  Bending  down,  aho  apoko  to  him 
and  tried  to  rouae  him  ;  but  it  waa  in  vain, 
lie  lay  like  a  log,  BenBeleua  and  stupillod  ; 
and  it  was  only  with  tho  greatest  dilficulty 
and  with  an  immense  exertion  of  strength 
that  she  succeeded  in  dragging  him  into 

the  pasaago,  Jip  following  with  little,  sat- 
isfiod  domonstratiooB  of  joy.  Then,  having 
laid  him  down,  ehe  turned  and  once  more 
liolted  the  door  behind  ber,  leaning  against 

it,  panting  and  breathlcaa  from  her  exer- 
tion. 
After  a  minute  or  two,  ahe  recovered 

sufficiently  to  bend  over  tho  man  whom 
Hhe  had  succored.  Thero  waa  not  light 
enough  in  tho  paasago  to  distinguish  hia 
features,  bnt  aho  felt  that  his  heart  beat, 
feebly  indeed,  but  perceptibly;  and  ahe 
took  courage.  Once  more  ahe  lifted  him 
by  tho  shoulders  and  dragged  him  into  the 
sitting-room,  leaving  him  there  for  a 
moment  whilo  alio  ran  for  pillows,  on 
which  she  raised  his  head.  Aa  ahe  did  ho 
hia  hair  fell  back  from  hia  forehead,  dia- 
ctosing  the  face  upturned  and  aenseless. 
Merciful  Heaven,  whoao  face  waa  that  ? 

Waa  it  another  delusion,  or  was  it- —  The 
next  moment  a  shrill  cry  of  terror  raag 

through  the  quiet  house. 
CUAl'TER   XLII. 

The  Christmaa  holidays  wore  over,  and 
the  village  school  had  begun  again.  Mrs. 
Grant  was  looking  rather  worn  and  haggard ; 
bnt  the  cold  woatlior  tried  her,  she  said; 
and  she  waa  even  more  patient  than  waa 
ber  wont  with  tho  girls,  who  wore  not 
improved  by  their  holidays  or  rendered 
more  willing  to  work.  It  was  a  very  weary 
face  which  bent  over  the  desk  when  the 
cliildron  had  departed  one  afternoon  and 
Hhirley  was  atone,  tiho  waa  busy  counting 
np  the  markn,  for  Lady  Uliphant  was  to 
give  Boiiio  prizes,  the  diatribiition  of  which 
bad  been  postponed  on  account  of  tho 
absence  of  the  si|uire  and  hia  daughter. 
Some  singular  change  had  taken  place  in 

Shirley  during  the  paat  few  days.  It  waa 
hot  merely  that  ahe  waa  palor  and  saildor 
even  than  usual,  but  thero  waa  a  strange 
nervoasness  about  her  manner,  an  un- 

certainty, an  indecision,  n  shrinking,  which 
were  very  different  from  her  former  iiuiot 
ease  of  manner,  whioh  had  always  been  so 
remarkable.  Any  audddn  noise  seemed  to 
startle  her.  Sho  rnrely  left  the  house, 
except  during  the  time  she  waa  toaohing; 
and  ahe  had  diamiaaed  tho  little  maid  who 
had  att(Midod  upon  her,  employing  hor  only 
for  an  hour  or  two  in  the  morning  to  go 
down  to  the  village  to  get  the  necessary 

supplies. These  changes  had  not  fulled  to  strike 
the  inhabitants  of  Krindale,  and  mncb 
cariosity  had  been  felt  about  the  dismissal 
of  little  Jano  Austen,  whoao  bright,  helpful 
way  had  always  made  her  a  favorite  with 
Shirley.  Tbat  sho  had  no  fault  to  lind  with 
the  child  waa  evident  from  tho  kindneas  ot 
her  manner  toward  her;  and  Mrs.  Auatcn, 

on  paying  the  anhool-miatrcsa  a  visit,  had 
received  an  assurance  that  Jane  waa  avcry 
good  girl  and  a  uBoful  littlo  maid;  and 
Bliirhfy  had  no  hotter  roaaon  to  give  for  hor 
dismissal  than  that  sho  waa  going  to  try  to 

do  without  any  help  for  a  little  time.  Mra. 
Austen  had  gone  away  ebaking  her  head 
and  propbeaying  tnat  Mra.  Grant  would 
make  herself  ill  with  tho  work. 

The  school  closed  at  :<  o'clock  daring  tho 
winter  months,  so  that  it  waa  still  daylight 
when  tho  children  trooped  away,  shouting 
and  laughing,  delighted  to  leave  off  lessona 
and  to  take  to  sliding  and  snow-balling— for 
tho  snow  waa  still  resting  on  the  hills  and 
tho  weather  was  bitterly  cold. 

They  were  in  the  very  thick  of  a  enow- 
balling  match,  flushed  and  excited,  when 
Mad(;e  Oliphant  appeared  coming  up  the 
hill,  and  thojanow-ballingceaaed,  while  the 
roay  facea  were  turned  toward  Madge  with 
a  smile  of  welcome. 

"  Well,  girla,  are  you  having  a  good  time 
of  it  ?"  she  said,  in  her  bright  sweet  voice, 
"  Yoa  are  making  plenty  of  noise  ;  and  I  am 
sure  it  ia  not  fair  that  poor  Mra.Grant  ahould 
have  your  noise  out  of  school-hours  aa  well 
aa  in !  Snppoae  you  go  down  to  the  next 
held  and  continue  operationa  there ;  and,  if 
any  one  tries  to  stop  you,  you  can  say  that 

I  gave  you  leave." They  troojied  off,  carrying  their  shouts 
and  laughter  into  a.  field  on  ma  right-hand 
side  of  the  hollow,  and  Madgewalkod  on 
and  entered  the  aohool-houacthc  bright  eyes 
softening  into  tenderness  and  oompaasion 
aa  ahe  saw  the  slender  bowed  ligare  leaning 
over  the  desk.  As  ehe  entered,  Shirley 
looked  up  with  a  start,  and  into  the  beauti- 

ful hazel  eyea  came  a  startled  look  of  fear, 
whioh  faded  aa  she  saw  who  the  intruder 
was  ;  and  Madge  camo  toward  her,  looking 
ao  bright  and  aweet  in  heraealskin  and  furs 
that  the  bare,  empty.iooking  room  waa 
brightened  by  her  prosenco. 

"  Miss  Oliphant,  I  did  not  know  you  had 
returned,"  Shirley  said  as  ahe  rose  to  meet 
her;  and  Madge,  took  her  hands,  and  looked 
wistfully  intohoir  face. 

"  Wo  camehonle  last  night,"  she  said 
gently,  as  she  lifted  her  aweet  lips  to  meet 
Shirley's  kisa.  "  And  how  have  you  been? 

How  pale  you  are  !" "  Am  I  ?  Bat  I  am  always  pale,  you 
know.  JIave  you  enjoyed  yourself,  my 

child  7  liave  yon   had  a  pleasant   viait'i*" "  Very  pleasant,"  said  Madge,  gayly,the 

color  deepening  a  little  in  her  face.  "  I  will tell  yon  all  abont  it  presently.  I  am  going 

to  have  tea  with  you.  Why,"  sho  added 
suddenly,  aa  Shirley  began  hurriedly  to 

gather  her  papers  together,  stooping  over 
them  to  hiiie  her  expression  from  Madge, 

"are  yon  not  pleased  to  aee  me';"  Vou naughty  girl!  I  have  been  looking  forward 

80  ardently  to  a  chat  with  yon." 
"I  am  pleaaed  to  sea  yon,  of  oourao," 

Shirley  aald  hurriedly.  "  What  could  make 

you  suppoae  otherwise  ?" "  Yourfacc,"  said  Madge  iiuietly.  "You 
look  as  if  my  proposal  had  startled  yon. 

Have  you  not  enough  tea  in  the  house?" she  addodlaughingly- 

"  I  daresay  there  is  enough  to  inakeyona 

cup,"  Shirley  answered,  forcing  a  amila. 
"  Shall  wo  go  in,  Miea  Oliphant  ?  It  ia  cold 

here  ;  tho  tiro  has  gone  out." 
"  And  your  poor  little  hands  are  frozen," 

said  Misa  Oliphant,  chafling  them  tenderly 
between  her  own  ;  then,  putting  her  arm 
round  Shirley,  with  a  careaaing  gesture, 

ahe  added  aoftly,  "  hotu  you  had  any  frcah 

trouble  during  my  abaence,  dear  ?" Shirley  started. 
"  No,  no,"  she  anawcred  hurriedly. 

"  What  makea  yoa  think  ao  ?" 
"  Your  face  again,"  Madgo  said,  smiling. 

"  It  is  a  very  tell-tale  one,  and  it  was  not 
ao  pale  as  this  when  I  saw  it  last,  and  there 
were  not  those  heavy  marks  under  your 

eyes  which  are  there  now." You  huvo  been  seeing  auch  roay  faces 

during  your  absence,"  Mrs.  Grant  answered, 
forcing  a  littlo  laugh,  "  that  it  is  no  wonder 

you  think  mine  pale.  A'n  revanche,"  she added,  "  L  have  never  seen  yon  looking  so 

well  and  bright,  dear." Madge  laughed,  colored,  and  put  np  both 
bands  to  hor  face  with  a  charming  gesture 
of  sbyneae  and  hositation  ;  then  she  alipiied 

hor  gloved  hand  through  Bhirley'a  arm, and  they  went  into  the  cottage  together. 
The  tire  was  burning  cheerily  in  the  little 
aitting-rocm,  bnt  the  room  did  not  lookaj 
pleasant  and  home-like  aa  uaual  ;  it  had  a 
atrange,  unfamiliar  look  to  Madge  Oli- 
phant's  oyea  as  she  glanced  round  her. 
None  of  the  books  were  out  of  their  places, 
the  piano  was  cloHcd,  tho  pile  of  music  all 
in  order  ;  there  was  no  work  on  the  table, 

no  pretty,  pictnrea<ine  litter  anywhere. 

"  Won't  you  take  ofl  your  coat?"  Shir- 
ley said  nervously.  "  You  had  better  do 

ao,  or  you  will  not  (eel  tho  good  of  it  when 

yon  go  out  again." 
Madge  acijuioscod  ;  and  then  Shirley 

talked  loud  and  fast  and  nervously,  and 

moved  restleaaly  about  tho  room  in  a  pur- 
poseless kind  of  way  which  Madge  could 

not  help  observing. 

"  Papa  ia  coming  for  me  on  his  way  from 
Adinbrock,"  she  said,  trying  toassumoher 
usual  oheertul  manner.  "I  had  Buoh  a  lot 
to  say  to  you  that  I  did  not  want  to  be 
hurried  away  before  it  was  dusk.  Why, 

Jip,  old  man,  where  have  you  been- up- 
stairs? Are  you  glad  to  see  me?"  ahe 

a  idod,  amiling— ' '  gladder  than  that  naoghty 

iniatreas  of  yours  Ir  ?" "  He  could  not  bo  that,"  Shirley  put  in, 
in  a  low  voice  of  pain;  and  Madge,  with  a 
<|uick  ropeatance,  put  her  arms  round 

her. 
"  Forgive  me,"  she  aaid  ooaxingly. 

"  That  was  a  naughty  spoooh  ;  but  1  am  so 
glad  to  see  you,  dear  Mrs.  Grant,  that  it 
hurt  mo  to  think  you  are  not  equally  ploaaod 

to  aee  me." "  You  know  that  1  am  glad,"  Shirley 

answered,  gently  disengaging  heraolf.  "Sit down  by  tho  Are,  Mias  Oliphant,  whilo  I 

eeo  about  tea." •'  'Miss  Oliphant'  again,"  Madge  said, 
pettishly;  "and  I  have  ao  often  begged 

yoti  to  call  me  Madge  1" "  I  am  afraid  I  cannot  please  you  to- 

day," Shirley  said,  with  a  smile,  aa  ahe 
glantied  over  at  the  pretty  disBatistisd  face on  which  the  firelight  fell. 

"  Vou  always  please  me,"  Madge  aaid 
quickly.  "  But  ■why  are  you  so  very  dig- 

nified today?"  aho  added,  with  a  little 
laugh.  "I  am  almost  afraid  of  you— you 

keep  moatauoh  a  diatance." 
"You  fancy  I  do ;  but,  dear,  between  the 

village  Bchool-mistroaa  and  Sir  Frederic 
Oliphant'a  daughter  there  is  a  wide 

difference." Khirley  paasod  into  tho  little  kitohon, 
beyond,  coming  back  presently  with  the 
tea-kettle,  which  sho  placed  on  the  liro ; 
then  she  began  to  prepare  the  table  for  tea, 
going  about  it  with  a  quiot  grace  whioh 
made  tho  homely  occupation  a  vory  pretty 

sight  in  Madge's  eyea. 
"  AVhero  ia  Janio  ?"  sho  aeked  presently  ; 

and  Bhirley'a  face  waa  turned   away,   or 

Madge  would  have  seen  how  the  color  rose 
to  it  at  the  question. 

"  I  have  sent  her  home.  I  prefer  being 

without  her,"  she  answered. 
"Without  her !"  echoed  Madge.  "But 

yoo  surely  do  not  intend  to  remain  here 

alone  all  night?" 
"  Do  you  think  that  Jane  would  be  a 

great  protection?"  Shirley  asked  amiling 
slightly. 

"No;  but  it  would  not  be  so  lonely  for 

yon,  and  she  was  very  useful.  Did  she  dis- 

please you?" 
"Oh,  no!" "  Then  why  did  you  send   her  away  ?" 
"Beoanae  I  preferred  to  be  alone." Her  tone  was  very  gentle,  bnt  very  firm, 

and  there  was  a  short  silence,  daring  which 
Shirley  busied  heraelf  making  the  tea  and 
Miss  Oliphant  sat  looking  into  the  fire, 
with  a  puzzled  wistful  expression  in  her 
blue  eyen. 

When  the  tea  waa  made  and  covered 
with  the  pretty  cozy,  Shirley  begged  to  be 
excused  for  a  moment ;  and  Madge  heard 
her  ran  lightly  up  the  atairs,  although  she 
closed  the  door  carefully  after  her  when 
she  went  out.  She  waa  not  absent  many 
minutea ;  but,  when  ahe  returned,  it  seemed 
to  Madge  that  there  was  an  added  shade  of 
sadness  on  ber  face. 

"  Where  is  Jip  ?"   Madge  asked   lightly. 
"He  stayed  upstairs,"  was  the  ijuiet 

answer.  "  No,  don't  call  bim,  dear;  be— he 
— he  ia  so  restless,  he  mokes  me   nervous." 8Bc  went  to  the  table  as  ahe  spoke  and 

began  to  pour  out  the  tea  ;  and,  as  she 
handed  Madge  a  cup,  she  forced  a  smile  to her  lips.  ̂ 

"And  now  tell  me  all  about  thisdelightful 

visit,"  ahe  said  cheerfully,  -"  I  am  on 
tenter-hooka  of  curioaity,  Madge,  to  know 

what  made  it  ao  very  pleasant." 
"  Have  you  caught  cold  ?"  Madge  aaked, 

looking  at  her  keenly. 

"Caught  cold?  No.  Why?" 
"  Because  your  voice  sounded  rather 

husky,  and  when  you  were  upstairs  you 

had  a  terrific  fit  ot  coughing." 
All  the  color  died  out  ot  Shirley's  face  ; 

and  she  rose  hastily,  going  to  the  lire  to 
pat  some  more  water  in  the  little    tsapot. 

"  Did  yoa  bear  me?"  she  said  anateadily  ; 

"  I  had  no  idea  I  could  ooogh  so  loud," 
"  You  coughed  dreadfully.  I  wish  yon 

would  aee  Dr.  Lloyd.  You  look  anything 

but  well.  Will  you  let  me  send  him  up  on 

my  way  home?" 

There  was  a  slight  heaitation  ;  and  then 
Shirley  aaid  lightly : 

"  I  will  think  abont  it.  Come,  Made*, 
tell  me  abont  your  gayetiea.  Is  Cotsford  a 

nice  place?" 

"  Yea,  the  house  ia  very  quaint  and  old' 
and  charming — not  quite  so  large  as 

Stuartloigh,  but  quite  as  ancient." "  Stuartleigh?"  Shirley  repeated  me- 
chanically. 

"Yes,"  Madge  said  quietly,  sipping  her 

tea — "  Major  Btuart'a  place.  Wo  drovo 
over  there;  it  is  only  a  tew  miles  from  Cots- 

ford—three  or  four." "  But  1  thought— I  thought— Major 

Stuart  was  nbroad !" "  You  thought  wrong,"  Madge  said,  with 

a  bright  laugh  and  a  hot  bluab.  "  He 
camo  back  a  fortnight  ago,  and  ho  and  a 

friend  are  at  Stuartleigh.  Poor  Guy !" ■lie  added  aorrowfully,  a  sudden  ahadow 
falling  upon  the  brightness  other  face. 

"  Why-ia  he  ill  ?  " "111?  Ob,  no  !  Ho  is  much  stronger 
than  he  was  last  winter;  ba( — Ah,  well, 
somi  day  I  will  tell  you  all  his  story;  and 

you  will  aoo  whether  tbere  is  not  some  ex- 
cuse for  tho  depression  under  which  be 

labors  aometimes." All  hia  atory  !  Did  any  one  in  all  the 
wide  world — did  Madge  herself — know  tbat 
story  aa  Shirley  knew   it?    sho   wondered. 

"  And  we  coaxed  Quy  and  bis  friend 

Mr.  Koaa  over  to  Cotsford,"  Madge  con- 
tinued, looking  at  tho  lire,  ber  cheeks  Hush- 

ing a  little  as  she  spoke.  "  And  I'm  sure it  did  them — What  ia  the  matter?  Arc  you 

faint?" 

Sho  put  down  her  cup  hastily  and  went 
to  Shirley's  side,  for  sho  was  drooping  over 
the  table  in  a  belpleaa  manner  whioh 
alarmed  lier  guest. 

"  It  is  nothing,"  she  said.  "  I  am  very 
sorry  I  startled  yon,  Madge ;  but  it  ia  noth- 

ing indeed.  You  were  saying  you  induced 

Major  Stuart  and—'' 

"  Aro  you  really  better  ?  Mrs.  Orant,  I 

shall  insist  on  your  seeing  Dr.  Lloyd," 
Madge  auid,  as  she  went  back  to  ber   seat. 

"  Dr.  Lloyd  cannot  do  anything  tor 
that  aiidden  faintneaa,  dear ;  it  is  an  old 
enemy.  Well,  Madge,  aro  you  not  going  to 

toll  me  all  yonr  doings  ?" "  I  am  ao  afraid  ot  tiring  you." 

"Tiring  me  I  I  am  longing  to  hear," 
And  tho  pale  face  wore  an  expresKJon  ot 
eagerness  add  anxiety  which  made  Madge 
smile. 

"  You  are  a  regular  daughter  ot  Eve  I" 
ahe  cried  delightedly.  "  I  am  charmed  to 
have  discovered  a  taihng  at  laat  in  this 

little  perfect  woman  about  whom  all  Krin- 
dale is  raving.  Our  dear  model  school- 

miatreaa  ia  curioua." "  Very  carious,"  Shirley  acknowledged, 
with  a  forced  smile.  "Gratify  my  curioaity, 

Madgie." 

"  Madgie  I"  How  pleasant  it  is  to  hear 
you  call  me  that  I"  the  girl  aaid,  amiling, 
aa  ehe  drew  up  a  stool  to  Shirley  and  aat 
down  at  her  feet.  "  Well,  revenoru  a  nos 
mi)ittom-n<>t  moutum  being  Major  Stuart 
and  Mr.  Uoss. 

"  Mr.  Uoaa!"  Sliirlcy  repeated,  her  heart 
beating  wildly. 

"  Yea,  a  friend  ot  Ouy'a  from  India," 
Madge  said,  a  little  ahyly.  "  How  hot  the 
fire  ia  I"  she  addod.  "It  is  scorohing  my 

faoe." 

Shirley  put  both  handa  gently  on  the 
lluahed  cheeks  ;  Madge  pulled  thom  down 
to  her  lips  and  kiaaed  them  softly. 

"  Did  you  like  Mr.  Uoaa,  Madgie  ?" 
"  Ho  was  very  nice." 
"  la  ho  handsome  ?" 
"  Yea,  vory  handaome." "  And  did  you  like  him,  Madgie?"  Shir- 

ley peraiated  gently. 
"  1— I  do  not  know." The  words  wore  very  shyly  and  awoetly 

apoken ;  and  Shirley  wondered  a  little  at 

the  tremor  in  the  girl'a  voice. "  la  Mr.  Roaa  going  to  remain  in 
England?"  ahe  said  peraiatently. 

"  For  the  present— yea  ;  ho  and  Guy  are 
coming  to  Lrindalo  next  week  for  a  tow 

days." 

(joming  to  Erindale  I  It  seemed  as  if 

Shirley's  heart  stood  still  with  terror  at 
the  very  thought.  Coming  to  Krindale  ! 
It  waa  well  that  Madge  Oliphant  was  too 
much  oooupied  with  her  own  thoughts  to 
looli  np  at  tho  white  atriokon  faco  leaning 
back  against  the  ohair. 

"  Papa  took  such  a  fancy  to  Mr.  Ross," 
went  on  Madge's  sweet,  unoonacions  voice 
— "  he  liked  him  so  much  that  he  is  quite 

pleased  at  the  thought  of  a  visit  from  him ; 
and  yon  will  see  him  too,"  she  continued 
aoftly,  "  for  we  have  talked  about  onr 
model  'school-marm'  until  they  are  both 

quite  anxious  to  see  her." 
To  aee  her  !  What  new,  terrible  com- 

plication was  this.  Shirley  felt  faint  and dazed  and  giddy. 

"  They  are  coming  in  a  few  days,"  Miss 
Oliphant  went  on.  "  And  I  ahall  bring 
them  to  see  Mrs.  Grant,  of  courae.  Bat  I 

should  like  her  to  be  looking  aomewhat — " She  broke  of!  suddenly  and  lifted  her  head 
with  a  little  gesture  which  commanded 

attention.  "  Why,"  ahe  exclaimed  ex- 
citedly, "  surely  there  is  some  oneupatairs  t 

I  am  certain  I  heard  some  one  cough." 
"  It  must  bo  Jip,  then,"  Mrs. 

Grant  said,  sitting  ap  in  her  chair,  quite 

composed  now.  "  You  forget  that  he  is 

upstairs." 

"  Jip  could  not  cough,"  Madge  said  dubi- 
ously-" and  it  waa  a  cough  I  heard,  I  am 

sure." 

"  Jip  often  makea  a  growling  noiae  which 
might  easily  be  taken  for  a  cough.  Who 

else  could  be   up  there,  Madge?" "  No  one,  of  courae,  without  you  knowing 
it — uuleaa  aome  one  might  have  concealed 
themaelves  there  to  atartle  yon  or  even  do 

you  an  injury." 

"  You  abaurd  child  I  It  would  have  to 

be  a  very  amall  individual  who  could  con- 
ceal himaelf  or  heraelf  in  either  of  those 

little  attics.  Why,  I  am  up  and  down 
there  constantly,  and  I  could  not  fail  to  see 

any  one  who  waa  there  !  Besides,"  she added  earnestly,  anxious  to  remove  the 

idea  from  the  young  girl's  mind,  "  Jip  is 
such  a  good  watch-dog,  you  know,  tbat  if 
any  one  were  there  who  did  not  belong  to 
the  house,  be  would  never  cease  barking 

until  he  had  the  matter  seen   into." "  I  don't  think  it  is  right  for  you  to  be 

here  alone  at  night,"  said  Madge,  decidedly. 
"  Yon  might  be  ill.  No  one  knows  what 

might  happen." 

"  I  am  afraid  Jane  would  not  have  been 
of  much  assistance  if  I  bad  been  taken  Ul, 
for  it  required  all  my  strength  to  wake  her 

up  in  the  morning,"  said  Mra.  Grant,  with 
an  attempt  at  laughter. 

"  Then  you  must  have  some  one  more 
efiicient.  I  will  speak  to  mamma  about 

it." 

There  was  a  moment's  silence ;  then 
Shirley  aaid  gently — 

"  I  am  sure  you  do  not  want  to  pain  me, 
Madge.  I  prefer  being  here  alone.  I  do 
not  want  any  asaiatance.  Should  I  need 

[  it,  dear,  I  will  promiae  yon  to  obtain  it  if 
you,  in  your  turn,  will  promiae  me  to  say 
no  more  about  it.  And  alao  I  entreat  of 
you  not  to  mention  it  to  Lady  Oliphant  at 

aU." 

"  Why  not  ?" "  Because — becauae — well,  call  it  a  whim 

if  you  like,  and  gratify  it." "  I  suppose  I  must  when  you  ask  it  with 
that  look  in  yonr  eyea.  Ah,  there  is  papa," 
Bbe  added,  aa  Sir  Frederic's  knock  sounded at  the  door. 

They  went  together  to  the  door,  where 
Sir  Frederic  was  waiting  for  hia  daughter. 
Ua  lifted  bis  hat  courteously  to  Shirley, 

but  did  not  offer  her  bis  hand.     .'  n.. "  Qood-afternoon,  Mrs.  Orant.  Fine, 
seasonable  weather,  ia  it  not  ?  Well,  Mad- 

cap, are  you  ready  ?" "  Yea,  papa,"  Mtdgeanbwered,  fastening 
her  aealakin  coat.  "  I  am  coming.  Where 

have  you  left  the  trap  ?" "  At  the  foot  of  the  hiU,"  be  answered. 
"  I  have  one  or  two  places  to  go  to  yet  ;  bnt 
I  thought  Mrs.  Grant  would  have  enough 
ot  your  chatter  by  this  time.  Have  I  come 

too  soon  ?" 

"  I  waa  in  no  hurry,"  said  Madgelightly ; 

but  aho  parted  with  Shirley  with  loas  reluc- 
tance than  usual,  and  aho  waa  very  silent 

as  she  went  down  the  hill  with  her  father, 
who  fancied  tbather  attention  waa  occupied 
in  picking  ber  stepa  over  the  road,  and 
thought  no  more  of  ber  unusual  ailenoe  and 
abatraction.      •     Mi,' -'  :■.:.. 

They  did  not  start  homeward  for  fully 
halt  an  hour,  for  the  squire  had  two  or 
three  people  to  ace  in  the  village  ;  and  it 
was  quite  evening  when  they  turned  toward 
home.  They  had  to  drive  through  the  vil- 

lage, and,  to  Madge  Oliphant's  surprise,  as 
they  passed  the  Oliphant  Arma,  a  slim 
fignre  in  black  closely  veiled,  iaaued  from 
the  public  houao  and  walked  rapidly  away 
up  the  hill  toward  the  sohool  house.  Madgo 
uttered  a  half  stilled  exclamation  as 
she  turned  her  head  to  look  after  her — 
something  in  the  graceful  walk  and  rather 
haughty  carriage  had  reminded  her  of  Mrs. 
Orant  ;  bnt  the  next  moment  she  langhed 
tho  idea  to  soorn.  Was  it  likely  that  Mrn. 
Grant  would  be  at  tho  Oliphant  Arms  at 
that  time,  or  at  any  other  ?  And  yet  the 
thought  that  it  waa  ahe  haunted  her,  al- 

though they  were  almost  home  before  she 

put  it  into  words, "  Papa,"  she  said,  trying  to  speak  oare- 

lesaly,  "  did  you  see  a  woman  dressed  in 
blaok  come  out  of  tho  Oliphant  .\rma  ?" 

"  Yes,  my  dear." "  You  saw  her  ?  I  wonder  it  the  same 
thought  struck  you  which  struck  me.  I 

thought  her  something    like   Mrs.  Grant." "  It  was  Mrs-  Grant,  Madge,"  said  Sir 
Frederic  quietly. 

(To  be  continued.)        "'  •       ̂  When  They  were  Fmiious. 

When  George  I'.liot  began  hor  career  ai  a 
novelist  she  waa  :!7  years  old. 

Thackeray  achieved  eniiiienco  by  writing 

tho  novel,  "  Vanity  Fair,"  at  the  age  of  35. 
Trollope  and  Charles  Keade,  both  now 

recognized  writers,  didn't  attain  note  till 
almost  in  tho  noon-day  of  life. 

The  boantiful  writer,  Hawthorne,  was  id 
years  old  when  he  became  famous  as  the 
author  ot  the  novel  "  Scarlet  Letter."  ,SC5S!I 

Diokens,  an  exception  to  the  rule,  waa  a 
noted  novelist  at  the  age  of  22,  but  he  waa 
roared  in  the  heart  of  London's  poverty 
and  bitterneaa,  and  he  wrote  from  real  life. 

He  Hag  More  Time  for  It. 

"  Henry,  dear,"  aaid  a  fond  wife,  "  I  am 
afraid  your  brother  Daniel  playa  the  fool 

more  than  he  uaod  to."  "Well,  yes,"  re- 
plied hor  husband,  "  I  guess  ho  does.  Yon 

see  tho  days  are  growing  longer." — liur- 

dette. 

I 

A  fercentOKo  OtT, 
Horaoo— I  say,  David,  how  old  do  yon 

suppose  Mias  Jones  is  ?  Her  aunt  says  she 
ia  only  21. 

David  (who  knowa  a  littlo  of  bnainoas)— 
Aw,  yes,  Horace,  marked  down  from  33j; 

to  bo  disposed  of  at  a  bargain,  don't  you see?— Li/e. 

iv^ 
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A  Serious  Humorljit. 

-My  Btory  ia  a  sad  one,  and  Won't  take  long  to  tell 
To  any  sort  ot  metre  I  can  suit  it  just  as  well. 
You'll  uudorstand  my  misery  before  the  tale  ia doue. 

It  all  began  one  baploss  day— the  day  I  made 
pun: 

And  ever  aince  that  fatal  hour  the  psoplo  do  do 
claru 

That  I  became  a  humorist,  alas!  right  then  and thero; 

Though  to  bo  cousiilorod  seriona  I'd  idvo  a  lot  of money, 

Whatever  I  may  say  or  do,  they  will  insist  it'd funny. 

I  might  perhaps  have  since  escaped  the  direful 
consequences 

Had  I  not  penned  a  feeble  joke  wheu  hardly  in 
my  senses. 

'Twas  printuil  iu  a  papor  of  tremendous  circula- tion. 

And  1  was  dubbed  a  humorist  by  all  the  laughing nation. 

In  vaiu  I  tried  to  prove  myself  a  liboUed  indi- vidual, 

The  fatal  truth  confronted  me— tbo  joke  was 
quite  ori«in»l. 

Whero'er  I  weut  there  followed  me  that  dread- ful rtiputatii)u. 
And  every  word  I  spouo  aroused  uproarious cachiuuatiou. 

If  I  remarked  in  casual  tones  upon  the  gloomy weather. 

The  people  lauRhod  'intil  they  cried,  and  laughed and  cried  together ; 
Wheu  I  t^ave  iufoxmation  of  some  accident  dis- tressing. 

They  roared  with  mighty  merriment  exceedingly 
d«presBing: 

And  when  I  failed  in  busioosH,  and  despairing 
told  my  wife, 

She,  laughmg,  vow'd  I'd  never  been  so  funny  in 
my  life! 

I  dressed  in  sombre  black,  assumed  a  grim, 
fuuereal  air. 

And  spoke  in  weo-euveloped  tones,  uiy  face  dis- 
traught with  care. 

I  wept  a  little  when  1  could,  all  steep'd  iu  melan- choly. 

But  people  only  laughed  again,  and  whispered, 
"Aiu't  ho  jolly!  " 

In  fact,  the  more  that  I  became  a  sacritlce  to 
sadness. 

The  more  I  met  the  wretched  glue  that  drove  mo 
near  to  madness. 

Full  half  my  time  is  spent  declining  pressing  in- 
vitations 

To  humorous  bamiuets  and  to  write  for  comic 
publications. 

And  scentecLnutus  and  letters  couched  iu  words 
as  sweet  as  honey — 

"Now  won't  you  send  your  autograph'.*  andpluaso 
to  make  it  fuuuy." 

If  1  should  sink  beneath  my  trials,  and'  leavu  this 
mortal  spliero. 

The  world  would  give  mo  creilit  for  the  best  joke of  the  year; 
And  doubtless  folks  who  came  to  gaze  upon  my 

monument 
Would   tiiid  it  iiuite  impossible   to  keep  their 

laughter  pent. 

'Tis  useless  to  deny  it  now,  alackl  the  mischief's done. 

And  I  must  be  a  humorist,  tbo' an  unconscious one. 

I've  only  this  request  to  make,  which  no  one  cau resist ; 
Please    call    mo  in    my     epitaph    the    Serictia 

Humorist, 

HOW  TO  BLEACH  THE  HAIB. 

Only    One    Way,    and    That   a    Poisonoua 
One,  to  Obtain  Golden  I-ocks. 

TUB  ItLACK  WATCH. 

Death  of  Sir  Uuacau  Canierun,  the  Veteran 
Culouel  of  the  Ueglment. 

General  Sir  Duncan  Ale.xander  Cameron, 
G.C.  B.,  died  at  Blackheath  on  Thursday 
last.  This  distingaiahed  officer  was  bom 
in  the  year  1808,  and  the  date  of  hia  lirst 
oommiasion  was  1825.  He  became  captain 
in  1833,  major  in  1839,  colonel  in  18(>4  and 
major-goneral  in  18o9,  and  tinally  won  the 
full  rank  of  (jeneral  after  nearly  fifty  years 
of  service.  Ue  was  placed  on  the  retired 
list  in  187S.  He  served  with  distinction 
throaghoat  the  war  in  the  Crimea,  where 
he  was  in  command  of  the  12nd  High- 

landers (the  Black  Watch)  at  the  battle  of 
the  Alma,  and  commanded  the  Highland 
Brigade  at  the  battle  of  Balaclava.  He 
was  farther  engaged  in  the  expedition  to 
Eertch  and  at  the  seige  of  Bebastopol,  and 
in  the  assaalt  on  the  Redan  of  the  18th  of 
June.  For  his  serviceB  he  was  mentioned 
in  deepatchea  and  received  the  medal  with 
three  clasps,  as  woU  as  many  foreign  dis- 

tinctions. He  was  made  an  officer  of  the 
Legion  of  Honor,  and  received  also  tbo 
Sardinian  and  Turkish  medals  and  the  3rd 
class  of  the  Medjidie.  At  the  end  of  the 
war  he  received  his  C.  B.  In  the  Now 
Zealand  war,  1803-11.7,  he  waa  in  oommand 
of  the  forces  and  conducted  the  operationg 
at  Kulikara,  Koliasoa,  Trangiriri,  the  Oate 
Fah  and  other  battles.  For  those  services 
ho  was  again  mentioned  in  despatches 
gained  the  medal,  received  the  thanks  of 
the  Legislative  Council  of  the  colony,  and 
was  promoted  to  K.  C.  B.  Sir  Danoan 
Cameron  waa  made  colonel  of  hia  old 
regiment,  the  Black  Watch,  in  18l>3,  and  he 
was  Governor  of  the  Military  College  at 
Sandhurst  from  1803  to  1875.  In  1873,  on 
hia  attaining  the  rank  of  general,  he  was 
promoted  to  be  G.  C.  B.  Sir  Danoan 
married  ia  1873  Flora,  daughter  of  Dr. 
Andrew  Maclean ;  she  died  in  1875.— 
Xiimion  Times,  June  1  Ith. 

Fur  and  About  Women. 

Madame  Andre,  the  portrait  painter,  has 
given  all  her  jewels,  valued  at  $20,000,  to 
the  Paris  Philanthropic  Society. 

I'undita  Ramabal  has  already  sooarod 
about  950,000  toward  tbo  fund  she  is 
raising  to  establish  a  school  in  India  for 
Hindoo  widows. 

Mias  Linda  Gilbert  has  dsvoted  15  years 
and  moat  of  her  fortune  to  prison  reform. 
Bbe  has  established  22  libraries  iu  the 
prisons  of  ditferent  States,  and  found 
employment  for  C.OOO  ex-oonviota. 

In  Calcutta,  a  society  of  native  young 
men  for  promoting  the  marriage  of  girl 
widows  haa  been  formed.  Another  has 
existed  for  some  time,  whose  membera 
promise  not  to  marry  little  girls,  nor 
tbsmaelvea  to  marry  so  early  aa  baa  been 
tbe  oastom. 

A  number  of  ladiea  in  Philadelphia  get 
their  bonnets  very  cheaply  by  having  a 
clever  milliner  oat  of  employment  come  to 
tho  house.  They  pay  her  $5  a  day,  and  in 
one  day  she  trims  up  the  bonnets  and  hats 
for  all  the  women  iu  the  family. 

Here  ia  a  retleotion  from  tho  Reflector : 
How  women  can  manage  to  ait  bolt  upright 
and  not  change  a  poaition,  looking  neither 
to  tho  right  nor  left,  during  a  sermon  in 
church  passes  the  understanding.  A  man 
will  ait  on  the  picket  fence  all  tho  afternoon 
to  see  a  ball  match,  but  put  hini  in  a 
church  pew  for  three-quarters  of  an  hoar 
and  he  will  wobble  all  over  the  scat. 

A  Wall-Fuunded  Report. 

Misa  E  thel  (confidentially)— Do  you  know, 
Clara,  that  I  had  two  offers  of  marriage 
last  week  ? 

Misa  Clara  (with  enthusiasm)— Oh,  I  am 
delighted,  dear!  Then  the  report  ia 
really  true  that  your  undo  left  you  his money. 

There  ia  ?25,000  iu  New  York  awaiting 
the  order  of  John  Anthony  Barnes,  who 
lefi  Boston  in  1868  and  haa  not  sinee  been 
heard  from. 

It  is  dilfloalt  to  stem  any  atory  in  which 
champsgna  ia  introduced,  saye  the  Now 
York  GTiiphic.  There  is  a  sparkle  in  the 
looks  of  tho  word,  an  easy  sense  of  opulence 
in  its  Boand  that  wins  its  way  into  the  most 
trnth-gaarded  oolarnns  of  a.  newspaper. 
One  of  tho  iLoat  beguiling  of  these  cham- 

pagne stories  ia  that  women  aao  it  for 
bleaching  their  hair.  It  reappears  with 
the  periodical  recurrence  of  the  aea  aerpent. 
The  thought  of  lovely  woman  lloating  her 
locks  in  a  bottle  of  champagne  is  always  too 
much  for  the  auaceptible  youth  who  works 
the  scissors,  and  in  it  goes.  Now,  the  fact 
is  that  not  even  a  boarding-school  girl 
would  diwt  champagne  from  its  natural 
naes  to  this  end.  The  experiment  in  the 
first  place  ia  too  coatly,  in  the  second  place 
women  are  like  creatures  to  oaraelvsa. 
They  would  rather  drink  it.  How- 

ever, a  number  of  different  hair- 
dressers have  been  interviewed  on  the  sab- 

jeot.  The  result  of  these  investigations 
must  be  painful  to  the  exchange  reader 
and  hia  fervid  imaginings.  One  and  all 
agree  that  there  ia  no  authority  for  saying 
that  champagne  will  bleach  the  hair.  The 
effervescent  quality  of  champagne  might 
lighten  the  hair  a  little,  aa  will  acids,  but 
something  farther  ia  reijaired.  Natarnlly 
each  hairdresser  ia  ready  to  produco  that 
aomething  farther.  This  ia  in  every  caae 
a  colorloas  liquid.  At  one  place  it  ia  called, 
we  will  say,  "  Dawn  ;"  in  another 
"  Liqnide  d'Or."  At  a  third  it  appears  as 
under  some  musical  and  beguiling  syllable, 
meaning  nothing.  In  every  case  it  is 
assured  that  this  magical  colorless  liciaid 
ia  the  only  thing  that  will  bleach  the  hair 
without  destroying  it.  There  are  also  other 
preparations,  to  which  a  good  deal  of  care 
has  been  given  to  providing  them  with 
musical  names,  to  turn  hair  red,  chestnut 
and  other  dusired  tints.  In  each  case  the 

question  was  plumply  asked,  "  Do  you 
know  anything  about  peroxide  of  hy- 

drogen ?" 
Yes,  it  will  bleach  the  hair,  but  it  is  a 

powerful  acid  and  will   rain   it.     Now   tho 

Dawn'  (or the  'Liquids  d'Or' or  the  'Aure- 
ole,' as  the  case  might  be)  has  been  analyzed 

and  ia  medically  pure." 
To  settle  all  these  conllicting  claims  and 

testimony  an  attempt  waa  made  to  inter- 
view Mr.  Charles  Meyers,  the  theatrical 

wig-maker.  Mr.  Meyers  hadgonetoEaropo, 
but  he  had  left  in  hia  place  an  able  assistant, 
who  waadealing  out  face  powder  of  different 
tints  with  a  small  aooop  to  waiting  cus- 
tomers. 

As  he  was  busy  he  was  laconic,  but  his 
brief  words  carried  oonvictiou  of  their 
trnthfulnosB.  '^*S^^J9ti 

"  What  do  you  use  to  bleach  hair '?  " 
"  Peroxide  of  hydrogen,   with    ammonia 

added  to  make  it  stronger." 
"  How  does  it  bleach  the  hair  ?  " 
"  It  ia  a  powerful   acid,   and  .bleaches  by 

burning  the  hair." 
"  Doesn't  that  injure  the  hair  '?  " 
"Certainly — ruins  it." 
"  Why  do  you  do  it,  then  ?  " 
"  People  want  it." 
"  Will  nothing  else  bleach  the  hair;?" 
"  Nothing." 

"  What,  then,  i.s  '  Dawn'?'  " 
"  Peroxide  of  hydrogen." 
"  What  ia  '  Liquide  d'Or?'  " 
"  Peroxide  of  hydrogen." 
"  What  ia  *  Aureole  ?'" 
"  Peroxide  of  hydrogen." 
"  What  doea  peroxide  of   hydrogen   took 

like'.'" 

"  Water." 
There  seemed  to  be  nothing  more  to  be 

asked  on  that  subject.    i^'^'Ty         ̂ S3i 
Some  faeo  powder  was  bought  as  emol- 

lient for  the  young  man,  and   while  he  waa 
scooping  and  bo.'iing  a  few  more   questions wwro  ventured : 

"  What  will  turn  hair  cbcstauf  I" 
"  Peroxide  ot  hydrogen." 
"  Them  what  will  turn  it  rod  .' 

"  peroxide  of  hydrogen." He  laid  down  the  box  of  powder,  took  ap 
25  cents  in  exchange,  put  it  in  the  till,  then 
folded  his  arms  on  the  ooanter,   leaned  on 
them,  and  thus  delivered  himaelf  : 

"There  are  bat  two  things  you  can  do  with 
hair.  Yoa  can  bleach  it  and  yon  can  dry 
it.  If  we  should  put  a  dozen  pieces  of  hair 
that  looked  alike  in  a  bath  of  poroxid» 
ot  hydrogen  they  would  come  oat — more 
likely  than  not — all  different.  It  would  bo 
owing  to  the  different  color  tendency  of  the 
hair  which  tbo  oily  pigment  hides.  One 
might  be  oheatnut,  another  red,  another 

gold  and  another  tlax.  That'a  all  there  ia 

o£it." 

"  Yes,  very  well,  thank  you,  air.  But, 
please,"  calling  thia  back  from  tbe  door, 
"  do  you  suppose  that  borax  or  bicarbonate 
of  soda  woala  bleach  the  hair  .'" 
Tbo  young  man  struggled  with  his  foel- 

inga  and  then  answered  suavely  : 
"  Yoa  can  keep  your  hair  clean  with 

borax  and  aoda,  and  while  keeping  it  clean 
allow  ita  natural  color  to  show.  But  iu 

thus  drying  out  all  the  natural  oila  you  in- 
jure the  soft  and  ailky  texture  of  the  hair, 

which  ia  a  great  part  of  its  beauty.  Good 

morning.    Not  at  all." 

f  COl'YIUOIIT, THE  HEAB. 
Sy:?^:»'i'0;VSS  »V  THK  OISEASE.-DuU,  h^ivy  lu-adacho, 

obstractiim  of  iImi  luusiil  p«K.'!ii",c.s.  cliseliargcs  falliiitr  I'nim  tbe lio;id  into  tho  throat,  sometiim-s  profuse,  watery,  and  acrid,  at 
others,  thick,  tenacious,  mucoim,  purulent,  bloody  and  putrid; 
the  eyes  are  weak;  tliero  is  rini,'in(t  ill  tho  ears,  deafness,  liaekinir 
in-  eoiit,'hiiiif  to  ele:ir  tho  throat,  expectoration  ii(  olteusivo  mat- 

ter, ti):<ether  with  siabs  frfim  ulcers;  the  voice  is  chumfeil  and 
hiutt'-iiusiil  t'.van;;":  the  hrcaih  is  offensive;  smell  and  tnsto 
unpaired;  there  is  a  eoiisiuion  >f  dizzineBs.  with  mental  drnns- 
'Uoii,  a  biiekiiiB'  eniisrh  and  iren.'ml  debility.  Only  a  few  of  tho 
njiove-iianied  eyinptoin.1  are  llkelv  to  be  present  In  unv  one  ease. 
'Iliousands  of  eases  annually,  irithou!^  manifestiiiK  Imlf  of  ilm iibove  symptoms,  r<'<iilt  in  consumption,  and  end  in  the  urnive. 
.No  di.i-jiise  18  81)  common,  iiiun'  deei'ptivo  and  danirerous,  less iinilerjtood.  or  more  iiiisucc-essfiiiiy  treated  by  physiciaus. 

If  you  wiuild  remove  an  evil,  sirilts  at  iti 
runt.  -Va  tli^'  predisposing  or  real  cauBO  of 
eatari-ii  is,  in  the  majority  of  oases,  eoiiie 
weakiii"38,  iiiijiurity.  or  othenvisi!  faulty 
condition  nf  tlie  svBtem.  in  utteniptinif  to 
euro  tho  iliwaso  our  <7iie/  aim  must  In' 

•  hrected  Iu  '.'i«  rciuoi\il  o/  that  r,i>uK.  The  iiiori'  we  .see  of  this 
o.lious  di.sea.f.\  and  wo  treat  suiT.ssfullv  thmigands  of  ea.sis  nii- 
iiually.it  the  IinMjids'  Hotel  and  .-iurtfieal  Institute,  the  more  do 
we  realtee  the  iinnortaiice  of  eoniliiniiiif  with  the  use  of  u  local, 
foothills  and  lieahnif  ajipli(.-ation.  a  (/joroiiy/i  cmd  persistant  imtr- 
■inl  use  of  blood-cleaiisinif  and  i;>aio  medicines. 

In  eurmi!-  eatjirrli  and  all  the  various  diseaseH  with 
v.'liifh  it  is  tio  (ri'(|iiently  complieati'd,  aa  throat, 
lipMic'liial,  and  iiinx  disi'iiaifs,  weak  stomach,  ui- 
larrliiil  deafne.ss,  w^ak  or  inflamed  eyes,  iiiipuro 
bl  lo.l.  serofiiloii.s  .rul  oilier  taints,  tin!  wonder- 

ful pn-veni  and  virliirsof  Dr.  I'ierce's  (iiddeii  .Med- i-aMiii>t,  b"  too  str'ii:.rly  ■  xtolled.     It  lias  a  specillc 

COir!l(iC!<  SeNSEI 

effect  upon  the  linmif  mucous  membranes  of  the  nasal  and  other 
uir-passasres,  promoiintf  the  nutiiral  secretion  of  their  follicles  and 
tflaiida.  thereby  B(dt<'niiii?  the  diseiiised  and  thickened  nM'uibrane, 
iukI  restoriiiK "it  to  its  natural,  thin,  delicate,  moist,  healthy  con- 

dition. As  a  hlood-purillcr,  it  is  uiisurjHL'.sed.  Ah  those  dis<'US08 
which  complicate  catarrh  ai'c  diseases  ot  tlie  lminf<  mucous  mem- 

brane.'), or  of  the  blood,  it  will  riadily  be  seen  why  this  medicine is  so  well  calcuhtted  to  euro  them. 

.\s  a  local  application  for  healinif  thediseadodcondi- 
I  tiou  in  the  liead,  Dr.  Saire's  Catarrh  Keme<ly  is  iK'yond 1  all  comparison  the  best,    pn'paration  ever  invented. 

It  is  mild  and  pleasant  to  use,  produeinir  no  siiiartinB' 
or  pain,  and  cnntainiiitj-  no  stronB,  irritutiiiK,  or  caus- 

'  tic  drufr,  or  other  poison.     This  ltem<'dy  is  a  power- 

LOGiL Ageht. 

lul  iinlist'ptic, 
liunies  bo  mai those  who  eul and  Bp«irdiiv  destro ust-s  of  cutocrh,  tl 

from  this  disease. 
all  httd  tioiell  which  accoin- puiiies  BO  maiiy  cust-s  of  catacrh,  tluis  lUTurdint;  tfreat  eumiort  to 

gurfir  r  -       . 
pEHMiNEHT OURES. 

Tho  Golden  Medical  Discovery  is  the  natural 
"  helpiiiate  "  of  Ur.  Snue's  Catarrh  Heiiiedy.  It 
not  only  cleanses,  purities,  re^fulates.  and  builds 
up  tlie  system  to  a  healthy  standard,  imd  con- 
ijuers  thruut,  hronehial,  and  lung  coinplhationa. 
when  any  such  e.Tist,  but.  from  it.'f  specillc 

oir<  ets  upon  the  liiiinjf  niemhraiie  of  the  nasal  jiassaKefl.  it  aids 
materially  in  restonu)?  the  discusL<l,  lliii  keiied.  or  ulcerated  nieni- 
brimc  to  a  healthy  condition,  and  thus  eradicates  the  diseasu. 
When  a  cure  is  etfecte  1  in  this  manner  i(  i«  per77iuncjit. 

Doth  Dr.  Pierce's  Colden  Medical  Discovery  and  Dr.  Page's 
Catarrh  Uemedy  an;  sold  by  drutttfisls  the  world  over.  Discovery 
$1,110,  SIX  bottles  lor  Sn.M.  Dr.  i-a(fe'8  Caturrli  iluuiedy  5U  c-ents: 

half-dozen  bottles  S2..".0. A   complete   Treatise  on  Catarrh,  (fivinif  valuable  liints  as  to 
clolhintr,  diet,  and  other  matters  of    Impurtanef.  will  be  mailed, 
p<'st-puid  to  any  address,  on  receipt  of  a  if-t-eiit  p<»statfe  stufnp. 

.\ddre;«,     AVorld's  DiiipeiiMary  TEcdical  .^HKUciation^ 
No.  liiy  Main  .-^tri.'et,  UukfaU),  N.  Y. 

vi:getabi.e, 

Dr.  Pierce's  Pellets  operito  without  ilistiirhance  to the  system,  diet,  or  oeeiiiratioii.  Put  up  in  k'sss 
Muls.  hermetically  seirted.  .VIwhvs  fresh  and  rclia- 
Mi'.  .As  11  irentle  laxative,  alterative,  or  active purcallve,  th»y  (five  the  most  perfect  satltfaotlon. 

Rillonn  Iloadarhr.  Dizziiiew,  ronntipntion, 
ItidiKCKtioii,  UilioiiN  .Ittarka,  and  all    ieruuMc- 
nii-rifs  ,it  rhi-  str>iiiaeh  and   howeJs.  are  prf^imptty  p'- 
lieved   and    |)erimuiently  cured    bv  tbe    use  of    Dr. 
IPlcree'a  Pellcta.    In  explanation  of  their  remedial 
power  <iver  so    irreat  a  variety  of  diseases,   it    may 
truthfully  be  said  that  their  action  upon  the  system  is  universal,  not  a 

gland  or  tissue  escapini?  their  .sanativp  inlluenc-e. 
itBDBfllctnrcd  ij  WUKLD'S  DtSPENSABt  nEllirAI/  AN8OCUTI0N, 

WA^HKD  IN  nvaULK  BLOOD. 

Land  of  Fire. 

In  Terro  del  Fuego,  as  a  sea  captain  tolls 
a  San  Franoisoo  Kxamirier  reporter,  a  sheep 
or  a  baby  is  oonaidered  a  fair  eiiuivalont 
for  a  plag  of  tobacco  or  a  bunch  of 
matches.  If  the  choice  ot  the  price  be 
given  he  will  always  givo  the  baby,  as  there 
ia  a  much  greater  demand  for  aheep  than 

for  young  Fuogans.  *  '  *  Though  the 
Faegana  are  very  low  in  the  humau  scale, 
they  are  careful  not  to  offend  the  eyes  of 
strangers.  An  explorer  approaching  a 
boat  sees  only  the  boat-looking  squaw  of 
the  party.  Bhe  handles  a  paddle  at  tbe 
stern  and  steers  the  boat.  Ucr  leas  eomely 
sister — there  are  always  two  families  on  a 
boat — is   hidden   ignominioaaly    under  the 
teats.    » 

It  haa  generally  been  believed  that  tbo 
reduction  in  average  height  of  French 

soldiers  which  followed  Napoleon's  wars, 
due,  of  course,  to  tho  immanse  slaughtoc  in 
those  campaigns,  made  all  of  those  soldiers 
tho  shortest  in  Kurope.  But,  according  to 
a  high  medical  and  military  authority  iu 
Kussia,  the  minimum  height  of  the  Kua- 
siaii  and  the  French  conscript  ia  about 
eciual — live  feet  ;  while  in  moat  other 
Burop'-an  countries  tho  mLuimuin  ranges 
from  livo  feet  one  inch  to  five  feet  three 

inch  'S. Blio— And  do  you  really  think  yon  would 
be  happy  with  me  aa  your  wife  ?  Ho — Oh, 
I  am  sure  I  have  always  been  a  laoky  fel- 

low in  games  of  chance. 

Tbe  Ceremonies  with  TITIilch  an  Ashautee 
K1dk'»  Birthday  is  Celebrated. 

Wbon>u  Aahantee  King  dies  a  hnman 
sacrifice  of  '200  victims  a  week  is  o£Ferod 
for  three  montha.  A  King'a  mother  died 
in  IHIO  and  her  aon  alaughtered  :J,000  peo- 

ple, '2,000  being  persona  juat  captured  from the  Fantis.  To  mako  up  the  tale  every 
big  Ashantee  town  had  to  give  100  and 
every  small  town  ten  victims. 

A  royal  burial  ia  a  horrible  spectacle.  At 
tho  bottom  of  a  huge  grave  are  laid  the 
heads  of  the  slain.  On  them  the  cof&n 
reata.  Then  juat  before  the  earth  is  thrown 
in  one  of  the  bystanders — a  freeman,  if  of 
some  rank  so  much  tho  bettor— is  anddenly 
olabbod,  and  a  gaah  made  in  the  back  of 
his  neck,  and  he  ia  rolled  in  upon  the  coffin. 
The  idea  ia  to  send  along  with  the  crowd  of 
slaves  and  prisoners  some  one  who  shall 
look  after  them  aa  a  ghostly  "  major 
domo,"  aaya  a  writer  in  "  All  th^  Year 

Ueund." 

"  For  a  King  there  remaina  yet  another 
"  ouatom."  At  the  end  of  thirty  moons  the 
grave  ia  opened,  tho  royal  bonsa  faatanod 
together  with  gold  wire  and  the  skeleton 
placed  in  a  long  building  divided  into  oella, 
the  doorways  to  which  are  hung  with  silk 
curtains. 

iThen  on  his  birthday  the  King  of  Aahan- 
tee goea  early  to  tho  house  of  the  royal 

dead. 
Kvery  skeleton   is  taken   from  its  richly 

ornamented  coffin,  where  it   has  lain  sur- 
rounded by  the  things  that  bad  been  most 

pleasing  to   it    in  lite,  and   ia  placed   on   a  , 
chair  to  welcome  tho  visitor. 

Aa  the  King  entera  each  cell  with  a  meat 
and  drink  offering  to  the  departed,  the 
band  playa  the  favorite  melodies  of  that 
particular  King,  and  unawares  tbe  royal 
visitor  signs  to  the  executioners  wko  have 
followed  him,  and  an  attendant  is  pierced 
through  the  cheeks  and  Rilled,  the  King 
washing  the  skeleton  iu  the  warm  blood. 

Tho  same  work  goea  on  at  the  next  cell, 
and  so  on,  the  fearful  work  goiug  on  far 
into  tho  Bight. 

The  band  plays  a  signal  aa  each  victim  is 
slaughtered.  'Two  blasts  on  the  horn 
mean  "Death,  death;"  three  dram  taps, 
"  Cut  it  off ;"  one  beat  from  a  big  drum, 
"  The  head  haa  fallen." 

The  signal  ia  taken  up  by  other  bands, 
and  all  through  the  city  horn-blowing  and 
drum-beating  goea  on  unceasingly. 

He  Thought  Ue  Could. 
Her  Parent — Uo  you  think,  Mr.  Filkins, 

that  yoa  can  support  my  daughter  in  the 
style  to  which  she  is  accustomed.  ? 

Bright  Young  Man— I  think  I  oould  if 
you  would  lot  na  board  with  you. 

Mrs.  Warren,  tho  Colorado  cattle  queen, 
who  is  said  to  be  worth  ?10,000,00a,  is  the 
wife  of  Bishop  Warren  of  the  Methodist 
Charob. 

TWO    FUNMV     BLUNDERS. 

Illustration  the  DsoKer  of  Uslnf  Kosllali 
L3  lairsU  from  Ituoks. 

A  couple  ot  instances  of  tho  airuaing 
blunders  foreigners  mav  make  in  speaking 
Knglish  wore  given  me  the  other  day,  and  I 
have  every  reason  both  ta  believe  them 
genuine  and  that  they  havo  not  before  been 

printed.  A  lady  who  bad  learned  English 
in  a  schuol  in  £iuope,  where  she  was  ac- 
coantod  remarkably  protioient  in  our  lan- 

guage, came  to  this  country  to  take  charge 
of  an  establishment.  Brought  face  to  face 
with  the  practical  reijuirements  of  every- 

day lifiB,  her  English  proved  leaa  compre- 
henaire  and  accurate  than  might  havo  been 
wished,  and  tbo  evidoncea  that  her  vocabu- 

lary had  been  painfully  collected  from  a 
dictionary  rather  than  from  living  apeech 
gave  a  good  deal  of  amuaement  to  those 
around  her.  On  one  occasion  aho  wished 
to  direct  a  aervant  to  kill  a  chicken,  and 
after  plucking  it  to  bring  her  tho  feathera. 
Tho  form  which  her  direction  took  was  : 

"  Die  me  that  beast  and  bring  mo  his 

vestment." 

Perplexing  aa  the  aervant  must  have 
foand  this  order,  hia  astonishment  can 

hardly  have  been  equal  to  that  of  a  car- 
penter to  whom  waa  addressed  a  atill  more 

amnaing  blander  by  thia  lady.  Sho  had  an 
interview  with  him  in  reference  to  some 
alterations  she  thought  of  undertaking  in 
her  dwelling,  bat  foand  tho  estimates  he 
made  ao  large  that  ahe  determined  not  to 
have  the  work  andertaken.  In  a  short 
time,  however,  she  found  herself  ao  incom- 

moded by  tbe  state  of  the  house  that  ahe 
decided  that  it  would  be  necessary  to  have 
the  alterations  made,  even  at  the  figure 
named  by  tho  carpenter.  She  accordingly 
sent  for  him,  and  once  more  carefully  ex- 

plained what  aho  wiahod  to  have  done.  To 
her  surprise  tho  man  promptly  named  a 
price  for  the  work  which  was  considerably 
in  advance  of  his  provioua  estimate,  and  his 

feelings  may  bo  imagined  when  in  her  con- 
sternation her  peculiar  English  betrayed 

her  into  saying :  "  Why,  sir,  you  are 
dearer  to  me  than  when  wo  were  first  en- 

gaged." If  the  carpenter  approoiated  a 
joke  he  should  have  scaled  down  hia  figures. 
—Boston  Letter  in  Providenct  Journal. 

A  STBINa 

niuor  Vi  Is  b'  ' 

Jir«8INO  V  L  ABITIKS. 

— KS 

'HtfrU   Because  Inter* 

Their  Ages. 

A  coincidence  occurs  in  tho  agea  ot  the 
Presidential  and  Vice-Preaidential  uomi- 
neoa,  in  that  both  Thurman  and  Morton  are 
older  than  Cleveland  and  Harrison.  Ot 
the  four  Cleveland  ia  the  yotuigest.  The 
Freaident  waa  born  in  New  Jersey  in  March, 

1B37,  and  he  ia  consequently,  .'il  years  old. Harrison  cornea  next.  He  ia  ,55.  Morton 

waa  fall  of  a  'J-year-old  boy's  tricks  when 
Harrison  was  born,  and  is  now  64  years  of 

age.  "  The  Old  Roman,"  jUlan  G.  Thur- man, leads  them  all.  He  wasborn  in  181B, 
and  Time  haa  cat  74  notches  on  his  stick 
of  life. 

Mr.  Wa  ,a  Aapa,  Cal„who  claims  that 
ho  drove  a  swarm  of  bees  across  tho  plains 
in  IHl'.l,  said  somedaya  ago  that  hu  had  the 
"queen"  ofthoawarm,  anil  that  he  intended 
to  tako  good  care  of  her  in  her  old  age,  u 
aha  led  the  attacks  on  bands  of  Indians  in 
crossing  tho  plains  which  might  hava 
scalped  him.  1^314(21111 

At  Louisville,  Ky.,  a  few  nighta  ago, 
John  Lone,  while  bathing  in  the  river, 
became  insane,  and  held  a  companion  under 
the  water  till  he  was  nearly  drowned,  and 

waa  biting  hia  arm  when  aasiatanco  ar- rived. 
liev.  Jamoa  A.  Merriman,  a  former 

pagiliat  who  mot  Faddy  Kyan  and  Ben. 
Hogan  and  kept  saloons  in  Philadelphia 
and  other  cities,  is  preaching  at  Atlanta, 
Ga.  He  thinks  lageraoU  will  become  a 
Christian,  as  after  bis  brother  died  he  aaid 
to  Mr.  Morriman,  "  I  expect  to  meet  my 

brother  again." 
A  negro  at  Cypremore  Prairie,  La., 

bought  a  cent's  -vorth  of  ioe-croam  of  a  boy 
and  would  not  pay  for  it.  Colar  Legnon  told 
him  ho  ought  to  pay  for  it,  and  the  negro 
struck  him,  whcreapon  Legnon  shot  tha 

negro  dead. 
A  religioait  sect  called  Saints  met  at 

South  Haven,  Mich.,  on  Sunday.  When 
they  meet  each  other  they  kisa  and  hug. 

Nearly  '200  women  aijd  some  men  con- 
verts to  Mormoniam  have  loft  their  homes 

in  West  Alabama  for  Utah. 
Kov.  Fothor  Tolten,  of  Quincy.Ill.,  is  tha 

only  colored  Catholio  priest  in  tbo  United 
States.  He  waa  tforii  in  alavory.  He  speaks several  langnagee. 

t'ashioil  in  Hosiery. 

A  fashion  jonrnal  aays  that  stockings 
ornamented  with  twisted  sorpcnta  will  ba 
worn  with  low  shoes  this  summer.  Aa 
socks  are  not  mentioned  tho  opposite  sex 

will  probably  wear  their  snakes  in  tha 
asaal  and  time-honored  fashion. 

Lightning  can  be  seen  by  retleotion  a 
distance  of  200  miles. 
A  musical  composition  often  justi- 

fies ita  name.  It  composes  its  audiences  to 

sleep. 

'        -  "  — ^ D  0  H  U    ;JS  88. 
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THE     FLESHERTOI<?     AiyVANCE.. 
[Juiit.i:i;  1388. 

Photos, 
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Photos, 
Photos. 

Vft  art  now  turning  out  work  far  tuptrinr  in  ityh  and  Jiniih   to   any   ever  pro- 
duced in  FUnherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 

RATES. 

PICTURE  FEAMING- 
done  U  all  itt  4r.«nr/..ji.  A  good  ftock  of  FRAMES  and  MOVLDINOH  kept 
romtuntl!/  1)11  hand.  Will  aUo  int-nduce  the  new  HROMIDK  PORTRAIT,  a 

picture  thtit  I'l  giriiw  entire  $atU/aclion  tofierever  introduced.  SAMPLES  can 
fie  teen  at  my  (Jo fieri/  ieker«  all  particuUim  at  to  Price,  Style  Sic,  can  he  atcer- tnined. 

FLESHBRTON. 

H^H  EARDS^" Carriage  Works, 
FLE  SHERTON , 
   MAKlFArTlREUK  OF    

TNIt  tlUEi-PLATEO 
INSTRUMfNT 

Jiugi^ic.s,  Sprinjf   ̂ Vas'on.'i.  Luniher   iVa^on.s  and  Iron JJarrotrs.    Painting,  1  rimming  and  Revdiring 
Itroiiiptly  attended  to.     liorse-Slioeing a  Sjiecialfy. 

ORIENTAL 
CITtlRH  IMPOSSIBLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUEICC 

Tlui  nn\j  c&tMTh  nuio'ly  ever  offeruj  to  the  public  on  IS  dkyitrikl; 
»  wrttiia  Ruiirniitiio  kiwu  with  n&<  h  iiiaUuuiuut,  W,  T.  DaU  A  Co., 
U6 (^uuva  Btriioi  Wott,  Turoulo,  Uul. 

ACTIHA 
THE  GREAT  Erc  «N0  LUNQ  RESTORES 

Mbu  h  ••(  ■  mttlclnt  or  a  digutting  lotion  «r  powler  ball,  but  ■  Holf-genar*' 
tlii(Vftpor,  eatilv  w»l  pluiuuill)  &|>iilie<l  &i  all  lioura,  tiiiiua  liiid  placiM, 

/ktlwi  No.  2.— <juiolily  rellevea  and  thurnufilily  euros  all  Tliruat  aud 
Lutif;  dia«aat)a. 

Actina  No.  3.  ruoltlvaly  cnroa  all  diaoaoea  cf  the  Kye,  Cataract  Orati 
olatvil  byeli'ls,  liillaiuud  KyM,  tiuar  and  far  aighUMluuaa    TiiK  KvB 
TaiC&TBD  WIIILK  l.LUhKD. 

Tin  ACTiNi  18  »ui.i>  L'NOIH  on«  wiiiTi  K^'  (H'tnAHTrB  on  IS  Dira 
TaiAX..  UnclfMhf  ataiiip  for  haiidHoinuly  lilimtrattKl  lKK>k  and  liualtb 
Josroal.      W.  T.  lUKU  4  CO..  lis  yue«ii  Blrout  Weit,  Toruulo,  Out 

TM  Grtttail  DUmtott  oI 
theAga. 

Pr\o«   ■    '   tS. 

Medicated  Electric 

Medicated  for  all  dlii'-iuipii  of  the  blood  and  nor- 

voUB  ayattfU).    Ladlen'  ll*'lt  93  for  femalo  com* 
SlalDtalthaaDouiuiil.    Uucs' Belt  tS,  oomUaad elt  and  BiuiMioaory  (5. 

Bomlnal  woakneaa. 
orrura  of  youth,  loet maiilii)o<l,    nightly 

only   appllanoes 
CURES 
I'llllrtillolitt.   Etc. The 

IC   dre^spf   

  Qn  «|ln  from  those  cured  of  fuiualo  dwiawja,  ii&iUi.  in  l'a<'k  and  liii>a.  lwtu\  and 
limlH  iKrvimB  di>'.ilily,  KMieral  dohlllly.  lumbago,  rhitimatlaiu,  |iaraly»i».  nmiralKia.Hciatica 

timonlala 

f living  a  difeot  current  of  Electricity 

O  tha   parts.        ''»"    '  •■   »'"'ii  ai.;ljt  c.r   day without  ihr.jiivrniomv  Hundr^^s  of  Taa* 

     ---,.„      ...  ...  V"'* 
dlaeajU]  nf  thu  kiduu>'!i.  ipinal  dUt^aao,  torpid  livur,  gout,  Icucorrhaii,  catarrh  of  the  Itluldur 
aoiual  oihauation.  at'Uiinal  vmiaatona,  asthinalioan  di»uaa<^  dya|>ii|»ia,  coDetipatlon  nryslii- 
«laa.  iudWvatiuu,  iiui>ot«)Ucy„  pil^ia.  ui)ilt'[>«y,  dumb  aKUo  and  dmUitaa.  H«ind  fltouip  for 
bandaoiuuly  lllaatrated  hook  aod  liaialtb  Journal.  (:om«tK>iid«iico  utrlctly  eonfldeutial.  Coo 
aoltatlon  aud  ulectrlgel  treetmeiit  f rus.  Agoiiu  wanted  uvurywhvru.  I'at.  Teb.  WUi,  uaT/ 

Our««  Ouaranteed 
\    Medicated  Eleotrlo  Belt  Oo..  I8B  Queen  8t.  West,  Toronto,  Canada. 

A  Positive  Cure Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  FOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
j^. 

DISEASES     OF     MAK. 

•V.  XiTTBOjj^'s  SFEoinric  a^TO.  e, 
THK    fJltK^IT    HEjtl.TII    itt:.rKU'EK, 

Marvsl  el  Hilling,  and  Kohinoor  ol  Medicin  '«. 

Ikv  trrrlbin  cun*itM|H4*n4*<*«  ol'f  nillacretlon. 
i:xp«««rc  HUil  ttvirwurk. 

•aroxjosTO-,  i>£ipx3t..e-a-g>-ed  .A-irr)  oi-id  jsvCEar 
^Vao  are  brolu'ii  doirn  from  the  e(l'  ill  of  nhuan  will  find  in  No.  x  a  rndicnl  cure  for  uurvims 

diil'illty,  orifMiio  wf^akiiosii,  involiiniary  vilnl  locsfH,  ate. 
ETIfrTOMd  FOB  tvnu'H  No.  8  biiot'f.i*  iiK  Uhiim.— Want  of  onoitjy,  vortii^o,  want  of  purpfiae, 

dnnunria  of  alKlii^  averalon  Ut  hotMety,  want  of  confldencv,  uvoKlafico  of  lionvoraatioii, 
duHiro  for  ̂ Httido,  Jlwtle^NueaR  un<l  inahility  to  flx  tho  atioud'jii  «iD  a  |iartioulur  auhjuct, 
(owariiieo,  dei>rnHbi<in  of  cplrito,  RlddlurH^,  l(jBn  of  tiKim'trv.  oxcitaMlity  ol  temper,  spur, 
inikton  h(i<«,  CMT^wsot  iho  aouiioal  Ihiid—thu  result  of  Helf-ul}iiRe  or  ntarital  exouHR— inipo- 
teney,  luiiMtvitlou,  eiuufiatiou.  harrunnoas,  ptilpitalioii  of  tbti  heart,  h)eterlc  fei>llnf{K  ip 
fomalei^,  truui)>liitc  iij^lai'^llolr,  di»ttirbiiii{  tlraama  etc.,  ara  nil  syniptonta  of  thU  toriibK. 
haliit,  t,ft4,«;n4if.e9iiiiii)C,-<iiilv  i'<'f)uirril.  In  short,  the  springi.f  vitH]  forco  Imvini;  lost  its 
tenaion,  *;V««ry  functinM  wanaa  In  toiiKM|iioncd.  Hrientino  \rritui'iiand  thu  ̂ npu^hltolldentrl 
of  Inv'tao  aayUoM  ftuU.e  m  a>urihlii(;  lu  tho  etf<<.;t«  nf  ffclf.al'iih.i  tho  (jroat  juujorlty  of 
v-::';tod  Uvea  wliioli  coioe  iiudi.r  Itu-ir  uotlcc.  if  you  nrM  iiiroinpt'tent  for  th«  urthiouti 
o.iMiiffof  tiiislncAH,  tiicnparltaio.1  fnr  the  otijoyiiiunt-*  of  lili-.  No,  h  ofTurs  iiii  OHcape  front 
tho  (fTiicte  of  i-arly  viC'i.  If  y"<i  are  tfylvHtittA.l  in  yearn,  No.  >  ;vtil  ̂ 'ivu  yon  full  vti.'ornii'l 
MIreiiglii.  If  von  lira  bri>k«ii  down.  ritv^'jenUy  and  uiorally  frot.i  ourly  Indiscretion,  tt<o 
r,  mil t  of  ignorance  and  follv,  acul  yojir  a4iil.'''Hrt  uud  in  count  In  i.tQiupa  for  M.  V.  Ijt'iio.s'u 
Trc.ttti*'.'  ill  Hook  r^oriii  on  liidCMswi  of  IJait.  Hf"t««l  nid  s.-curo  froiu  ohket VHtii>ii. 

.'.ddrrsa  all  commnnlcatlnnc  to  M.  V.  I.l'IiOBI.  47  Walllnirluu  Ml.  R..  Toronto* 
A  Man  taUhoul  witdois  li«tl  in  ( tool's  (tariiditt;.       CURES  GUARAN IE£D.        HEAL  THE  SICK. 

.A  Permanent  Cure. Pleasant  Cure. 

County  and  Dfetiict  JJews. 

CHpped  (ind  CoHttfusfid  fi'om  ttte 
ColuiniiH  of  iMr  KcHaiigeH. 

And  iKiw  Moaford  1ib«  tHe  gas  fever. 

Next, Forty-Bi*  t)ii«ines8  places  were  destroy- 
ed at  the  recetit  big  fire  in  Chesley. 

liurglars  Attracted  $27  from  the  till  in 
tlie  Grand  T/link  statioH  house  at  Durham 

one  night  last  woeir  - 

On  Wednesday  nigfff,-  llxiut  10  o'clock, 
Mr,  Clarkson's  hotel  n<  CanipHell's  Cn>»«, 
to'^ether  with  stables  *nd  outbuildings, 

was  completely  destroyeii.— [Peel  Banner. 
The  Owen  Sotftid  Advertiser  came  out 

in  an  enlarged  and  much  improved  form 
last  week.  It  is  now  an  eight  page,  tifty- 

six  column  paper.      Success,  friend  Little. 

Duuilalk  thieves  will  »teal  anything 

from  a  moequito's  fovicheon  to  a  minister's 
wood  pile,  and  a  nightwatchman  now 
guards  the  steegJu  of  the  village  church. 

—  [Pickering  New*. 

Mr.  Wherry,  ]irincipa(  of  the  Durham 

public  school,  has  been  offered  and  hiw 

acce|ited  the  priiicipalsh)(>  of  the  Morris- 
burg  -Model  School  at  i»  salary  of  JB700, 
which  is  more  than  he  haa  been  receiving;. 

A  young  lady  named  Nellie  Beaton, 
from  New  Iajwi-H,  and  James  ll^ibinsnn, 

of  Alliston,  were  niurrieil  at  Grose's  hotel, 
IJominicin  Dity  morning.  Her  piireiits 

objected  to  the  match,  liut  where  ther«'i 
a  will  there's  a  way.— [Beaton  World. 

Mr.  Clayton  of  Flesherton  is  nrst 

week  to  open  out  a  watch  making  and 

jewi'llery  establishment  in  Kelly's  bl'>ck 
Clarksburg.  Mr.  Clayti>n  is  a  first  class 
mechanic,  with  seven  yettrs  experienco  in 

the  business.— [Thoiiibury  ijtandard. 

YiT.\L  Statistics.— During  the  half 

year  ending  June  30,  1888,  there  were  in 

Collingwood  h"  births,  1(5  niarriagv's,  and 
3!l  ileaths.  For  the  same  {luriod  last  year 

thu  births  were  47,  the  marriages  17,  and 

the  deaths  34. — [Collingwood  Knterprise. 

FiKE. — On  Monday  (orenoun  the  bams 

itnd  outHidebuildiiigs  together  with  a 

threshing  machine  and  other  implements 
on  the  Tegart  farm,  ne.ir  KiiiKhamptoii, 

occupied  bv  Joseph  Lougheed,  were 

completely  destroyed  by  tire.  Loss  ¥1,- 
000,  covered  by  insurance.  Incendiarism 

IS  suspected. — Slielliurne  Free  Press. 

.V  child  of  Mr.  J.  Caniahaii's,  south  of 
the  river,  came  nearly  Ijeing  drowned  in 

one  of  tho  tiro  tjioks  one  day  last  week. 

.V  i;ive-iii  or  other  bole  at  the  tank  was 

the  tnip,  and  liiid  it  not  been  for  the 

tiiiiely  assistance  of  a  playmate  whi>  seiz- 
ed the  littht  one  and  chUciI  for  help,  a 

didwiiiiig  would  have  «iccureJ, — Moaford Mirror. 

Tho  only  joke  ever  perpetrated  by  our 
Division  Court  Clerk,  T.  .1.  Korke,  took 

pliice  here  on  lust  Court  Day.  A  liuly 

was  exhibiting  a  dress  to  .ludge  Lane  who 

aiipareiitly  |Aaid  mote  attention  to  the  ex- 
hibitor than  to  the  exhibited.  She  was 

good  looking,  hi  referring  to  tho  dross. 
Koike  remarked  that  it  was  iiiuiiufactuied 

eviiloiice,  and  the  Judge  siiioled. — [Thorn, 

bury  .Standard. 
.\t  DundalU  hist,  Monday  night  Mr.  W. 

A.  Kniipp,  of  SUolburne,  was  iiiiiiiler- 
oiiHly  assaulted  by  a  gang  of  mughs  who 

knocked  him  down. iiid  kickulaiiil  pound- 
ed liiiii  about  the  head  and  face  until  a 

coti|ili'  of  woiiieii  ran  fi-oiii  a  neighboring 
lioii.se,  when  tho  ruttians  mnde<iif,  leaving 

their  victim  lying  in  a  puol  nf  blood. 

Mr.  Kiiapp  has  s»mie  bad  ciita — [Shel- 
liiirii  i  Kcoiioiiiist, 

U'liilu  sawing  shinu'leH  in  his  mill  in 
K'^ninout  la«t  Thursday  Mr,  Adam  Wat- 

son had  the  index  finger  of  his  right  hand 

cut  oil'  and  the  tliiniili  mid  seconil  and 

third  tiiigei's  »o  scrioiiMly  injured  that  the 
iloetor  is  in  doubts  as  to  whether  they  can 

bo  saveil  or  not.  .Should  Mr.  Watson 

loose  the  use  of  his  right  hand  it  will 

seriously  handicap  him  in  his  business. 

lie  has  tho  coiitract  for  tho  er<>ction  of 

the  PresViyleti.-vn  chttrch  in  Pricoville  and 

liis  iiiiKfortuini  may  letavd  the  work  some- 
what.    I  DurbaniChi  oiiicle. 

Ml;.  Mi'I.N.Nis,  of  .Sullivan  township, 

lost  several  cattle  lately,  and  has  others 

sick.  Dr.  Tlioiiias  of  T.iia,  after  a  carefid 

I'xainiiiatioii,  priiiioiineed  the  disease  with 

wliicli  the  ciittlu  were  iirt'ectod  to  l>e  pleuro- 
|iiniiiiioiiia  A  representative  of  the 
Doniiiiion  <  loverninel.t,  from  Montreal, 
ittid  of  the  Ontario  (iovernmoiit  from 

(iuelpli,  in  ctMiipaiiy  with  Dr.  Thomas, 

visited  Mr.  .Mclnnis'  place  last  Kritlay 
and  exatitiiied  the  cattle.  They  deciiled 

the  tlisciiao  not  to  bo  pleuro-pnoiimoiiia, 
but  u«rt!  iinablo  to  say  what  it  was  ;  but 

took  away  a  sample  of  the  Mood  fitr  further 
exaiiiiitation.  The  favitiers  of  Sullivan, 

were  greatly  lolievod  w  lull  tho  disease  w,i8 

pionotmeeil  not  to  be  plcuropiieiimoniii. 
-  [Owen  Sound  Tiinefc. 

NOTICE. 
To  the  Ladieis  of  the  Coanty  of  Grey*. 

YOU  ARE  CORDIALLY  INVITED  TO  VISIT 

CLIfflO'S  STORE  IN  FLESHERTOIT 
and  bring  your  Produce  aiuVrtsk  to  be  shown  tlie  beautiful  PRINTS  siiitabl..'^ 
for  any  wearing.  \Ve  have  Ijeautiful  Sattecn  Prints  at  from  lUc.  to  14cv  per 
yard — such  values  you  liave  not  been  offered  before. 

Highest  Price  allowed  for  Egga.  Butter  and  Wool. 

The  hetl  way  to  dcitroy  Beetles  it  to  tprinkle  Paris  Green  and  Water  on  the 

Potatoe  Vines.      You  can  get  the  Sprinklers  at    Climo  <t  Cos   which   are   cheap^- 
and  good.     Only  a /etc  on  hand. 

Yours  Ti-uiy, 

•ICLIMO  &  CO.,1^ 
Wright's  Old  Stand,    -    Flesherton. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &.  SHOES! 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womens-'  and  Childrens wkich  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON.  -    -  FLESHERTON. 

Flesherton  Carriase  Works. 

McTavisii  &  Legate 
      M.\.SL'P.VCTURKft«    OP      

uAoaoys,   slkioiis,  huooies,   de.hocrats,  ac 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO. 
AUo  TUIMMlN(tS  iu  (•re&l  variety.    HORHK  HHOKIN(t  proiujitly  atteuilca  to.    Spcciftl  Attentior> 

^iv0n  to  Cuatr&vtiHl  ur  Tomler  L''uet. 
D.  MrTATINII. K.  P.  LE«4TK 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOILOWAY'SPILLS&DIHTMENT 
THE  PILLS 

Purify  the  lllixid,  correct  all  Disordurs  of  the 

Liver,  Stomach,  lilcln'ys,    ami  lioMvott-t. 
Ttaoyhivlitorateani  restore  to  hoalth  Dnhilitatod  ConKtitstiona,  and  are  ioraluable  in  all   C'oui- 

piaiutainciduiital  to  Fenialos  of  all  Sfion.    For  Children  and  the  axetl  they  are  priceU-xH. 

THE    OINTMENT 
a  an  intalliblo  reiiiedv  li>t'  Had  I.eRn,  Had  llmaKts,  Old  Wounds.  Borea  and  Ulcers.     It  it  famona  f oi 

(lout  and  Khtmniatisui.    For  disordura  of  tho  Cho.it  it  han  uo  oqual. 

For  SOUK  TtlRO.dT,  BKOJVCHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
01andularliwelllUK», and  all  Skin  nitonsos  It  has  no  rival;  and  for  contracted  and  stia 

olntn  it  acts  like  a  charm. 

Manufactured  only  at  Professor  Hollowat'r  KataldiabmeDt, 

7K.  New  Oxford  Street  (Intc  .t:t.i,  Oxford  Street),  Ii«nd«n. 
and  arc  soltl  at  U.  lid., -a.  iid,,  4^  M..  lU..  2M«..  and  :wh.  ciich  Itox  or  Pot,  and  may  ho  had  of  a?l  Me'l cine  VenilorB  tlirotiKhout  tho  World. 

pif  I'tirchnters  alumld  Inok  U.  tlie  hilwl  on  thf  I'Ma  mid  Bo.rff.     If  the  addresi  w  nut 
5.M,  Oxford  Street,  Limdon.  they  ore  spnriims. 

FAEM  for  SALE  ;g£T  YOUR  MEAT 
BKISd  hot  (1,  ('ou.7,  Osi'rey.   half  inilo  from  I  «■— —      _^___i_  ■ 

Maxwell,  IIM   aiue'<,  CO   acres    cleared,   well  I 
watered,  mid  uiidur  uood  slate  of  tiiltivalioii.  ! 
Well  foliood.      Iiarit"    fraiiii'    barn   and  Ktnble, 
freiuo  hoimo.    For  further  partioularH  aindy  to 

J08EP11  HADLKV, 

17VI  Hpadina  Avniiie, 

ai.V.'WI.    Tot'io-'o. 

pEMOVEQ 
Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
hat  rctnored!  fo  niif  nf  tlie  shujin  in  li'm. 
StraiiiK  htink  near  H'm.  /f(itiiAoii,'i>''.t  hunt 
and  nhi'i'  shnp,  Torimtn  street,  ivh'.re  he 
irill  lie  litipfni  til  ICC  the  xmUitig  f(i<'>  nf  uU 
hi.i  M  cnntoiners  ami  an  many  xeic  irHes  <t.s 

luive  ciiiiiiiiileil  to  ijlie  iiir  <t  chains  to  main- 

tain mil  ri'inifiiliiiii,  ii.i  the  Buss  llurhrr — 
uiit  only  nf  Fleslieitoii,  lutt  nf  the  entire  dis- 

trict for  (iiviifi/  miles  iiriiiiiid. 
The  patroita^'n  of  tho  ladies   rosiioctfully   so- licited. 

Fcl,,  17th,  lasH.        W.l LTFR  BOOTH. 

-t-FKOM-i- 

Blakely  &  McConnell, 

C.ENERAL  BUTCHERS. 

FLESHERTON! 

Ii«*Ca8h  paid  for  fat  ctiUle,  Ice,  Sec. 

Try    The  Advance  out;  year 
for  $1  or  six  vwuths  for  50  cts. 
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ADVANC 
'TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" PRIJ^CIPLES,  JVOT  ME.Y.' 

VOL.  VIII.,  NO.  369. PLESHEBTON,  ONT.,  THURSDAY,  JULY  19, 1888. A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Tit  -  Bits. 

Telling  irhat  gtn'th  on  in  and  ar- ound Fleitl^ertoH. 

Mias  Emily  Fawcett,  of  Hoathcote, 

vixited  friends  in  Fleaherton  and  neigh- 
borhood last  week. 

27i«  Fleghfvton  Jiank. 

As    will    lie    .seen   by  cartl  advt 

hcadiiu;    of    Is'ew   Advortisenients    this 
week,    Fleshorton's    new  Bank  is  now  in 

Advici:  to  Uoi'itEBS.— Are  yoii  ctistiirbei)  at 
night  And  broken  of  voiir  reat  liv  n.  nick  child 

under  !  BnlToriiiKnnil  cryluR  with  pr»ln  of  Ciittini:  Teeth' 

I  If  so  Hund  ntoncu  and  get  a  battle  of  "^IrH,  H'in. 

EOITCR& PReHRIETCR 

Blow's  Soothinc  Syrup'    for  Cliililrou  TeethinR. Its  value  i«   iiicueulabln.    It   will    roliovu   thB 
floor  little  Hiiffurer  iiniu«4llat«lv.    Depend  upon 

„,^.,   „  „,.„».  w.v  ...»..-K.     — .  I   '.'notbern;  there  i»  no  miitiUto  about  it.    It 

George  Mitchell.  The  o 
twu  doors  N<^rth  uf  M. 
Co's  general  itoro. 

I     'Masters  £.  K.  Richardson,  C.  Sarjeant, 
\  Wes.    Armstrong  nnd   Will     McFiirland 

■ire  camping  out  at  Bell's  Lake. 
I     Ur.  and   Mrs.   Robert  Fawcett,  sr.,  of 

i  Flashorton,    ,ire    riaiting  friends  in  Kini- 

borfcy,   Hoathcote,    Thornbury  and  else- 
where. 

REMOVED 

REMOVED! 

f 

I     Homebody  broke  a  pane  uf  glass  in  The 

[  .\imNCE   office   front    window  the  other 

evoning,  and  tlie  nghting  Editor  threatens 

to  break  Homebody's  head. 

i      Dr.  Cliristoe  returned  from  his  visit  to 

'  Toronto  last  week  highly  pleased  with  all 
he  saw  and  heard  in  connection  with  tlio 

National  Division  of  the  8ons  of  Teai[)er- 

'anoe. 

I  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Broughton,  .and  son  of 
Manchester,  New  Hampshire,  V.  S., 

j  hikve  been  the  ̂ 'iiosta  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jos. 
)  LeGard,  Artemesiii,  for  some  tiiuo  past. 

I  They  returned  home  on  Monday  evening 

llMt 

t- 

While  saViiM^s 

Epvtnont  last  An 

shhiclcs  in  his  mill  in 

nraday  Mr.  Adam  Wat- 
son had  the  isdex  fin^'er  of  his  right  hand 

cut  off  ait()  thc^^iinb  and  seccm^  and 

thir<l  Iiiii!«r4  ftffously  injured.— [Mt. 
Forest  ConfedSVate. 

Miss  Russell,   of  Duntroon,    and  her 

:oou»in.    Miss    Russell,    from   Inverness, 

'  Scotland,   are   visiting    at   Mr.    D.    Mo- 

I  Kenzie's,    Artemesia.     We   wish   them  a 
I  p!ya^4tnt   visit   and   safe   return    to  their 

\  lutivb  land,  .Aul('  Sco^i^. ikwit  .Mr.  ...     ^   
'f     Whither  froin  swampy  land  or  stagnant 
f  pool,    or    from    Uie    deadly  gases  of  City 

I  sewers,    ninlarial   poisons   are   the  same. 

,  Aycr's   Ague   Cure,    iakon   according  to 
I  directions,    is  a   warranted   speuitic   for 
malarial  disorder*. 

The  Cttnie^'Htone. 

The  laying  of  the  corner  8ton»  on 
foundation  of  the  new  PrMbyterian 

cliuroh^  in  course  of  ereetioitat  PriceviBe, 

will  take  place  un  Tuesday  next,  .July 

24th — whicli,  by  the  w^y,  ?uippens  to  be 

ye  Advance  Editor's  birthday.  The 
building  will  be  a  very  handson>e  struct- 

ure when  completed  and  a  credit  tu  tike 

enterprising  Pricevillians. 
Gone  to  ClnrkMhury. 

Mr.  Wm.  Clayton,  Jr.,  left  Fleshertotj' :' 
for   Clarksburg   yesterday  morning.      If»i 
opens    out   in   the  Jewelry   business   iii,  i 

Kttlly's   block   there   this   week   and   we 
have    no  doubt    he   will  soon  work  up  a  r 

good      business,     if     close    attention    t<i  | 

business,    good  workmanship,   and  a  well  | , 

assorted  stock  of  watches,  clocks,  jewelry,  '  ■ 

&c.    count  for  anything.     Wo  havj  great   ' 
plcasuru  in   again   most   heartily  reconi-  , 

mending  him   to  the  go<id  people  in  that  I  < section  of  country. 

A  Common  Dmnpino  Orouttd, 

People  living  adjacent  to  Mr.  Flesher'H  j 
Mill   Reserve  on  Sydenham  street — West 
of   the  Bojme — object   most  emphatically 

to  the  dumping  of  all  sorts  of  refuse  there- 
on,    even   if  it   is  burned  up  afterwards.  > 
It   has   become   a  positive  nuisance  and  j 

must  be  suppressed  in  one  way  or  auother.  I 
When  sot  on  tire  this  refuse  gives  forth  a 
most   otfeiisivo    <>dur,   which  is  driven  by  , 

tlio     winds    into    the  houses  close    by. 

People  have  no  right  tu  dump  rubbiab  in  | 

any    public  place,  or  whuro  private  rights  ' 
(tre  rntorfered  with. 

,1  cures  DvHentery  and   DlsrrhcPa,  roKnIatuH  the 
lice    IS  locateu  Igtonmch  and  liowelH.  ouree  Wind  C'olie.  wltent 

d;  i,.»4.»r<    f, '  *'"''^' """'■'■*''"<'"" I"*'*™i'»"o''.a'"' "•''*<>•"""' 

Hicnarason   «  ■  and  onerK\' to  the  whole  synem.    "Mrs.   Wiu»- 
1  low's  Sootliiut;  Hvrup'  for  etiiMron  teethini;  ib 
'  ipleaiiHiit  to  the  taste  ontt  is  the  prosoription  of 
'aneof  the  oldest  anil  best  feinalu  pbvsicianft 
and  nurses  In  the  Cnited  Rtatei,  and  is  for  snle 
h.v  all  drugKiHts  ttarouebout  the  world.    Price 
tweuty-flve  ceutc  a  bottle.    Be  »ure  aiul  atk  for 
".Mas.  WissLow'B  SuoTBiMa  Sracp,  "  and  tskc no  ottier  kind. 

Removed 

Again ! 

^ 

02 
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"Cupid,''  the  Proton  Statiim  corres- 
pondent of  the  Dundalk  Herald,  h:u<  the 

following  item  in  last  week's  issue  of  tliat 
paper  ; —  "Mr.  TI»o».  Dally  >mlked  from 
Orangeville  a  distance  of  thirty  one  miles 

ill  six  and  a  half  hours. "  That  is  at  the 

rate  of  over  4|  miles  per  hour  '  The 
average  speed  of  an  ordinary  horse  ! 
.\hem  :  'nuff  said. 

I  A  little  excitement  was  canned  on  Sim- 
day  last,  when  a  niiinber  of  boys  went 

I  huathiig  down  Sydeiili.im  street  with  the 
I  tiro  engine.  A  tiro  was  raging  in  the 

I  locality  of  the  woollen  and  cliceso  foctor- 
'  ies  and  it  w.'is  feared  that  sparks  tliere- 

{  from  might  catch  in  the  shingles.  The 

danger  passed  off,  but  in  the  illter^'al  the 
I  old  HlaughterhoHSB  and  simie  i-ods  of 

i  fencing  on  Mr.  Geo.  Stewart's  farm  were 
i  destroyed  by  tire.  No  very  desperate 

I  effortii  were  made  to  save  the  foul-smell- 

I  ill'.:  old  slaughterhouse,  which  went  up  in 

,  smoke  ill  about  half  an  hour. 

j  A  Mouliler'B  MlBti^tinyn, 
I      Markdale,   July   14. — J.    W.  Potter, 
I  .ilis     Beard,     Moffat,    etc.,   moulder,   of 

Toronto,  was  employod  lately  by  T.  Moff- 
at  &  Sons,    foundryinen,    of   this  place. 

On   the  morning  of  the  13th  he  left  with 
their    horse     and    harnens.      Telegrams 

giving  a  desoription  of  him  wore  sent  to 
I  points    near   her»t   snd    to-day    he    was 

i  captured   by   (>e<irgo   Noble  at  Dundalk. 
Ho   had   uisix«ed  of  the  horse,  etc.,  for 

!  110,     to     Mr.    Whitti'ii,    of   Flosliorton, 

j  wl)ero    they   wei»  found.      Ho   is   well- 

eiJuciitnil,  wiitW  sliort-haiid.  and  apiMjars 
:  to    bo   ah(U)t  forty  ycar.i  'if  .igo."    Ho  was 
'  eommitted    for  trial   and   sent   to  Owen 

Sound  jail  to-night.— [Empire. 

C/5 cd 35 
I      Bodily   health  and  rigor  may  be  main- 

'  taincd  as  easily  in  the  heat  of  summer,  as 
in  the   winter  months,   if   the   bhiCil  is 

puriSod   and   vitnliied  with  Ayer's  Harsa- 
parilla.     Every  perstm  who  has  used  this 

;  remedy  has  been  greatly  beiieftted.    lUw 
:  it  this  inontl^      ,. .  .   '  •    . 

A   Sacre»»ful  Fletihertonian, 

Mr.    Thos.  Bates,  a  successful  and  pro-  i 
mineut   ^ult   Ste  .Marie,  (.Mii^h.)  inercli- ! 
ant,    visited    frienils    in    Fleslierton    and 

neighborhood  last  week.     Mr.  Bates  liMik.t  ' 
wall  and  reporta  businesa  booming  at  the  { 

"Soo,''    which    place,    he   says,   haa  over ' 

10,000   people   and  still  growing  rapidly .  ! 
Hia  store  is  110  feet  Uing,  is  on  the  corner  l 

of  two  principal  streeta,  and  has   two  en-  I 
trances.     His  business  is  conducted  .strict- 

ly  on    the  cash  basis,  and  sales  run  from  i 
two    to    three    hundred   dollars  per  day. 

11  u  carries  a  $20,000  stock. 

Dr.  Sliiclair'H  Vi»U.  j 

The   oiuinent   Specialist   for  tlio  tvwvt- 
inent    of  all  Chronic  Diseases,  Jlr.  Sinc- 

lair,   of  Toronto,  will  visit  fleslierton  on  I 

jSIoiKliiy    and   Tuesday,   July   'i3rd    and  i 
24th,  inst.,  for  the  practice  of  his  profess- 1 

ion.     He  will   bo   fouud   at   Muusliaw's  I Hotel   aa  usual,     Dincases   of  the  Heart  { 

and  Lungs  positively  treated  successfully,  | 

unless   tog   far   advanced.     Private   Dis- 
eases,   DiMutses   of  the  Btain  and  Nerve. 

Remoniber  the  date.  -  Monday  and  Turt- ; 

day,  July  23i-d  and  24th,  inat.  j 

fiurf/lnrit  on  the  Jf'ar-Puth. Burglara  forced  their  way  into  lilakoly 

&  McCoiinell's  butcher  shop,  B'lushertuii. 
on    Sunday  night  liut.     Mr.  Blakolv  and 

wife  oc»;u|>iod  the  roar  and  '.;)stoirs  ..f  tliw 

shop    .-iiid    the  hitter  hoartt   the   noi.<ie. 
Mr.    McCouueil  got  up  and  procoedeJ  tu 

investigate,    but    the   iniduiglit   Tiaitnrs 
made   giM)d  their  escape,  and  Mac  merely 

had    the  piciisure  of  tiring  lii.i  revolver  off 

a  couple   of  tiiiieH---jiist  to  lot  them  know  ] 
that   he   inciuit   business.     They  tried  a| 

door  ill  Richardson  &  Co's  biuck,  and  were  I 
^c5oliiig  around  tho  diMir  of  our  new  bank.  | 
Mr.    R.   Trimblu  chanced  to   bo   uii    his  ■ 

balcony   at  the  time — abuut  12  :  1.5  ̂ lu.  j 
-and  ouught  a  flash  of  their  dark  hiott^'^i  j 

through   lui   opening   in    the  foliage  of  q,  i 

maple   tree,   which  intercoptud  his  view. 
He   hoanl  a  creaking  souud  as  of  a  door  ! 

being    forced,  but  just  then  hi*  big  l>)ack  | 

di>g   also  pneeived  the  intruden  and  set  | 
up   a   howl  which  scared  them  off.     Tliis  I 

occurred  bflf»re  they  vyj^tetl  tho  proinisen  ' 

of      Meatiii.      BlakeJiy     Si    McConnell.  ' 

Nndlitig  further   t<:currod  toi  disturb  thi^' Tfmi    of   oi\r  citiMus  and  it  is  certaii^  tlAe.{ 

-This  time  to — . 

OUR  NEW  STAND 

opposite   Dr.    Cliristoe' s    Dni^ Store,  ivherc  our  numerou^ 
customers  zcill  find  us 

rp:ttp-r= fPREPAREl) 
Than  ever  to  fitlly  attend  to   ali 

their  want<i  in  the  Tniloriiif; 

Line. 

Thirteen 

0/  Ihc  pleasures  of  life  are  coin  - 
bin£din  having  your  cloth  in;: 

fit  properly.  Enjoy  tiwn  by 

getting  your  tailoring-  done  at 
■II     ■! 

LEITCHS 

TAILOEIITG 

E^td^Uislmieiit. 
I  n 

'■IM  m 

V 

/ 
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i A    TKUTOMIC    BAHSON. 

A^B«cr  Drink  liiK    Brewer  the   Victorian 
Tug-ul-Wiu-  Wltb  Bontes. 

>      A  KewV.Vork  despatch  Bays :     Bob«Btiau 
Miller,  a  lUvarian  brewer,  of  No.  '404  Kast 
Forty  second    street,   was  the    victor  in  a 
tug-of  war  with  two   teams  o{   horses  at  a 
picnic  at  Bcheutzen   Tark,   Paterson,  N.J., 
yesterday.     Miller  wei({hB  225  pounds,  in  25 
years  old,  and    is  nearly  as  broad  as  ho  is 
Jong.     His  rxhibition  yesterday  was  a  repe- 
ittioD  of  one  t^ivcn  on   Friday   last  to  a  few 

friendaaud  fclluw-workmcnat  Oppermann'g 
brewery  in   Kaat    Foitylifth   street.    One 
endjof  a  strong,  heavy  ladder  was  chained 
to  a  btake,  the  other  beinj;  fastened  to  the 
top  of  a  woudon   horse.    Then    Miller  put 
two  straps  over  his  shoulder  and  lay  upon 
the  laddiT  with    his   head  downward.     lie 
braced  hi  3  fi  et  against  an  upper  rouud  and 
held  on  with  both  hands  to  one  of  the  lower 
rounds.    When  he  had  thus  adjusted  him- 
•elf     two    horses,    of     the     sturdy    build 
aflectcd    b>    the    brewers,    were    hitched 
to   thn  strapei,    to   which   was   attached   a 

whiDivtrcc,    and    began  to   X'""    (°''  their 
lives.     In  spile   of  whip  and    voice   Miller 
held  hia    position.    A^aiu    and   again  the 
driver  urged   his   willing  Kteeds,  but   they 
tnada    no  impression  upon    the    stalwart 
Teuton,   whone  leg  and  arm    muscles  stood 

ont  like  whip  cords.*  These  horses  weighed 
4,000  pounds,    and   their  driver  said  they 
were  accustomed    to  haul   loads  of  six  and 
aeven  tons  with  great  ease.     Another  team 
tried    to   pull    the   modern    Bamson  from 
his  perch,   tugi-ing   and  pulling   until  they 
were  in  a  foam  of    perspiration,    but   they, 
too,    failed,    and   were  taken    away   amid 
cheera    and    jeers    from     the    spectators. 
After  this  Miller  exercised  his  biuepa  with 
heftvy  dumbbells,  brokestoneH  weighing  live 
or   six   pounds  with  hia   naked  liats,   and 
performed  other  feats  of  strength.    Miller 
•ayt  be  drinks  forty  or  lifty  glaeses  of  beer 
a  day,  and   offers   to  bet  (500  that  he  can 
hold  bis    own    against  any    team   in   the 
coantry. 

%-   ^   
UIKU  KATHEKTUANOPBIN  HIS  JAWS 

A  IlHttle  It<-lwr<>n  >    ICial    BalldoB   and  it 
Valuabli}  Pacer. 

A  Detroit  despatch  Bays  :  K.  Ketter,  of 
this  city,  recently  imported  an  Kngliah  bull- 

dog, warranted  never  to  open  his  jaws  when 
once  they  had  closed  on  an  enemy.  Kccently 
the  dog  was  given  a  corner  in  the  stable, 
where  Mr.  Ketter  also  kept  a  fast  pacing 
horse.  Veatcrday  Kutter  locked  the  two 
animaln  in  the  barn  and  went  away. 
When  lie  returned  and  oponed  the  barn 
door  be  found  the  horse  on  the  lloor  nearly 
dead,  while  hanging  to  its  under  jaw, 
from  which  the  tleah  had  been  torn, 
leaving  the  bone  almobl  bare,  was  the 
bulldog,  alive  but  badly  braised.  Mr.  Ket- 

ter and  his  friends  set  to  work  to  relievo 
the  borsu.  The  dog  was  choked,  kicked, 
pounded,  burned  with  hut  irons,  a  wedge 
driven  into  his  jaws,  hut  all  to  no  purpose. 

Finally  an  axe  waK  procured  and  the  dog'K 
head  obopfied  off.  Even  then  it  was  diffi- 

cult to  loosen  the  grip,  Tho  horse  will 
probably  die.  The  skin  was  torn  from  his 
body  in  many  places  where  tho  dog  had 
evidently  tried  to  fastco  his  toeth,  and  he 
was  scarred  from  head  to  foot.  The  dog 

had  evidently  had  one  hold  on  the  horse's breast,  for  there  a  large  piece  of  Uesb  waa 
torn  out.  Probably  the  dog,  after  break- 

ing his  rope,  had  wandered  into  the  pacer's stall  and  bad  been  kicked.  lie  retaliated 
with  hiii  teeth  and  tho  light  b<^gan.  There 

wa«  hardly  a  whole  bone  loft  in  the  dog's 
l>ody,  iind  the  horse  will  not  he  good  for 
Anything  if  ho  lives. 

IIKI.IKVKO  HKKNINN  KOROIVKN. 

A  I>evote«  I..«aTeii  Her  lied   for  the   First 
Time  In  Fifteen  Tears. 

A  Ilookville  (Conn.)  dospatcli  says  :  This 
plaoo  is  greatly  stirred  up  over  an  alleged 
miracle.  Rridget  Cnllon,  after  showing  in 
many  ways  a  deep  religious  feeling,  took  to 
her  bed  fifteen  years  ago  in  the  month  of 
August.  She  said  the  Virgin  Mary  had 
told  her  to  do  so  in  order  to  atone  for  sina. 
Bhe  at  first  would  lie  on  nothing  but  a 
board,  but  after  considerable  urging  was 
persuaded  to  take  a  bed.  Many  doctors 
were  called,  but  they  all  gave  up  her  case. 

I'riosts  tried  vainly  to  talk  her  out  of  the 
idea.  Bbe  hardly  ate  anything,  going  at 
one  time  three  months  and  twelve  days 
without  solid  food.  Bho  said  her  heart 
troubled  her  and  she  could  hardly  move. 

About  a  week  ago  ISridget  told  her 
mother  that  she  thou);ht  her  prayers  had 
been  answered  and  that  she  was  to  get  up 

again.  About  1  o'clock  Saturday  morning 
«ho  felt  an  unusual  change  come  over  her, 
and  for  the  first  timo  in  about  tlftoon  years 
^ot  up  and  walked  around.  Tho  next  day 
eho  tooli  a  walk  out  of  doors.  Kho  informed 
«  reporter  that  prayer  had  saved  and 
cured  her.  Bhe  was  21  years  old  when  she 
lirsttook  to  the  bed.  From  a  child  she 
always  took  a  profound  interest  in  religion, 
«tnd  it  is  thought  it  turned  her  mind. 

United  Htatea  Fiiblln  Itelit. 

A  Washington  doapatoh  says :  The  fol- 
lowing is  a  recapitulation  of  the  debt  atato- 

inent  issued  yesterday : 
IMKllKST  IIEAlllNO    DKUT. 

nonds  at  <J  per  cent   __   „..  |  222,207,060 
IIdihImM*    purnent         711,177,400 
K«futi(liii{<  corlineateaat  1  per  cent.    " 
Navy  penftion  f  uml  at  :i  per  <-ont    
I'acino  railroad  t>onilH  at(i  per  cent. 
lutereHt   
Delit  on  which  intoreHt  lias  ceased 

slnoo  maturity      __      . 

MI.O.V) 
ii.nuii.Duo fli.frii.sii 
ii,e»i,2us 

8,664 ,3tia 

DRBT    ilKAIIINd  NO  INTIMIKHT 

Old  deiimiiil  anil  lugnl  tan<ll^^  notoH.  $ 816.737  ,S2.1 14.415,000 
11U,H87,870 
aX).3H7,a76 

6.923,64:4.820 
1,717.7»4,VU3 

Oertiflcat4iH  (tf  il(^po»it .. 
Qoirl  oertiaoatea   „....   
hivi»r  rt-rlifleat»'H     , 
Fractional  ciirrfiney   
Tutal  dulil  and  luterawl   
Unlit  leiM  cash  lu  tlio  treasury  July 

l«t         l.lB.'i.Wl.OSB 
T)«btleiui  caab  in  Irusaury  .Tunn  let.  I,is0,(il4,lfi9 
Docreano  of  d«)it  during  the  luiinth,  11,429,902 
llnoreaue  of  debt  alucu  June  3JtU, 

1W7        ii;i,mi,08o 
Total  ea«U  in  truasuryavailablo  lor 

reitiietlon  nf  piibliedotit         3IH,979,«72 
Total  cash  In  treaniiry  an  ahown 

by  Truasurut's  Mouuial  accuuuta...       fi2'J,B54,0tl'J 

^l"*^' 

Will  Carleton,  author  of "  Farm  Itallade," 
has  a  cottage  for  the  siimnier  on  one  of  the 
Thousand  Islands. 

D.  A.  Vnnghn,  of  Delano,  says  that  one 
of  his  black  sheep  in  his  band  in  the  moan- 
taini  took  after  a  black  bear  the  other  day. 
Tho  ram  ran  bruin  up  a  troe,  where  it  was 

«hot  by  the  herder.-  , San  Franeiico  Gall. 
I'olioeman— "llellol  what's  this  I"  One 

of  tho  crowd-"  Oaso  of  prostration." 
Policeman— "What  from?  Heat?"  Crowd 
— "No  ;  banana  peel." — Uurlingtun  Free J-reti. 

8I.KKPIMO     IN    A    COFFIN. 

Peaetfal  Dreuna  and  <><'let  Keat  Secured 

In  a  Ciisket. 
A  man  who  will  choose  a  coffin  for  a 

couch  may  justly  lay  claim  to  the  badge  of 
eccentricity.  Franiiford  possesses  such  a 
man,  and  his  coffin  is  kept  in  tho  loft  over 
the  undertaking  establishment  of  K.  H. 
Allen,  on  one  of  the  principal  streets  of 
that  suburb.  The  cotlin  is  of  extra  large 
size,  and  is  only  one  of  the  many  similar 
furnishings  which  aro  stored  in  the  under- 

taker's loft.  Tho  man  who  nightly  sleeps 
in  this  strange  bed  is  familiarly  known  to 
the  people  of  the  vicinity  as  liob.  He  is  a 

beneliciary  upon  tho  undertaker's  oharity, 
and  has  for  years  done  odd  jobs  around  the 
place  for  hia  board,  lie  haa  occupied  this 

coflin  ever  since  he  came  to  Mr.  Allen's, 
except  when  bis  asthma  has  compelled  him 
to  sit  up  all  night,  liob  is  a  ijuaint  little 

man  of  about  fi'i  years,  with  piercing  black 
eyes  and  curling  black  hair,  now  fast 
turning  gray.  Ho  comes  of  one  of  Frank- 
ford's  fir8t  families.  Ilia  father  waa  once 
the  leading  Democratic  politician  of 
the  town  and  an  extensive  builder.  He 
built  all  the  original  buildings  at  Frankford 
Araenal  tnoro  than  half  a  century  ago.  He 
gave  all  his  children,  Kobert  included,  a 
liberal  education,  and  brought  them  up  in 

luxury.  The  undertaker's  shop  ia  what 
was  once  the  stable  (altered  now)  of 
Uobert's  father,  and  part  of  the  very  loft 
in  which  he  now  makes  his  bed  was  in  bis 

boyhood  his  pigeon-house.  A  romance  of 
love  twines  around  the  life  of  this  odd  little 
man,  with  his  stooped  shoulders  and  pecu- 

liar ways.  His  lady  love  died  many  years 
ago,  and  poor  Dob  often  yet  repeats,  half 
audibly,  some  of  the  sonnets  of  which  she 
was  fond.  It  is  thought  that  Bob  never 
fully  recovered  from  the  blow  caused  by 
hor  death,  and  'he  workshop  of  the  under- 

taker has  numerous  acrostics  and  poems  of 

Bob's  composition  stuck  up  around  its walls.  The  man  is  a  mathematician  of 

some  pretensions  and  a  fine  penman.  Mr. 
Allen  has  known  Bob  from  boyliood  and 
indulges  bis  whims. 

A  visitor  to  Mr.  Allen's  shop  one  night 
found  that  gentleman  seated  in  his  ofiioe. 
"  Come  with  me,"  he  said,  taking  up  a 
lantern  and  leading  tho  way  upstairs,  "and 
I  will  show  you  Bob ;  ho  is  in  his  bod  now." 
Following  Mr.  Allen  up  tho  steps  leading  to 
the  loft,  the  light  exposed  to  the  visitor 
long  rows  of  coffins  ranged  around  the  room. 
One  of  extra  large  size  lay  upon  the  floor, 
and  from  within  it  came  deep,  labored 
wheezing.  The  lid  was  well  drawn  up,  and 
nothing  inside  oould  be  seen.  "  Uello,  Bob, 
are  you  in?"  said  the  undertaker,  and 
the  lid  began  to  slide  slowly  downward 
with  a  croaking  sound.  .\  head  poked  up, 
and  then  a  man  sat  upright.  It  waa  Bob. 

He  answered,  "  Yes;  what  do  you  want?  " 
and  then,  seeing  a  visitor,  sank  back  again 
and  drew  the  lid  after  him.  "  Bob's  got  it 
a  little  bad  to-night,"  said  Mr.  Allen, 
alluding  to  his  asthma,  and  he  pulled  down 
the  trap  leading  to  tho  loft  and  loft  Bob  to 

enjoy  his  sleep  till  morning. — I'hiladrlphia Record. 

Human  IlelMga  a«  Pack    Animal*. 

Professor  Joseph  Le  Conte,  of  the  Uni- 
versity of  California,  aendathe  following  in- 

formation in  reply  loan  ini|uiry  in"  Science" 
in  reference  to  the  strength  and  endurance 
of  llie  human  pack  animal  :  "  In  1844  X 
travelled  by  birch-bark  canoe  something 
like  a  thousand  miles  from  Lapoint  over  to 
the  bead  waters  of  the  Mississippi  and 
down  the  latter  to  Fort  Bnelling,  at  the 
mouth  of  tho  Minnesota  Uiver.  Wo  made 
several  portages,  the  longest  being  nine 
miles.  Wo  had  along  two  trunks  and  pro- 

visions and  bedding  for  four  persons  for 
onemonth.  The  load  which  our  two  Toyagenra 
carried  was  certainly  100  to  200  pounds 
each.  They  made  seven  miles  in  one  day, 
going  over  the  ground  five  times,  i.  >., 
thirty-ffvo  miles.  Throe- fifths  of  tho  dis- 

tance they  wore  loaded,  and  two-fffths  going 
back  for  another  load.  Their  plan  wae  to 
take  the  heaviest  load  first  (about  200 
pounds),  and  onrry  it  about  a  mile  or  a 
mile  and  a  half,  put  it  down,  go  back  for 

another  load  of  \M  pounds,  carry  t*'.^  a 
mile  or  a  mile  and  a  half  beyond  the  in  ot 
deposit,  then  come  back,  take  up  the  first 
deposit  and  carry  it  the  aame  distance  be 
yond,  etc.,  until  all  waa  carried  to  the 
camp  for  the  night  ;  then,  last  of  all,  they 
went  back  seven  miles  to  the  last  camp, 
took  nn  the  boat  (which  was  tho  lightest 
load  of  all),  and  carried  it  to  the  camp.  I 

will  giv<i  yoa  an  account  of  one  load.  'They 
nsed  a  leather  strap  about  two  inches  and 
a  half  wide  in  tho  middle  and  narrower 
toward  the  end,  and  perhaps  ten  or  twelve 
feet  long.  One  fellow,  a  famous  voyageur, 
would  tie  this  about  my  trunk  (about  hov- 
enty-flvo  pounds)  in  two  places  near  each 
end  and  throw  it  over  the  head,  bringing 
tho  band  across  the  forehead,  the  tiunk 
resting  on  the  back,  then  take  100  pounds 
of  flour  and  put  on  tho  trunk,  with  twenty- 
five  pounds  of  crackers  on  tho  top  of  all, 
and  walk  off  briskly,  almost  inatrot.  Tho 
man  was  not  large  or  very  muscular,  but 

rather  lean  and  wiry.  " 

oowMa  or  nvw  «oi,o. 

The     MarrellouH  Oarmenta    Which    Were 
Worn  at  a  Recent  Paria  Dull. 

Never,  not  even  in  the  molt  brilliant 
days  of  the  empire,  haa  Paria  seen  a  more 

splendid  fete  than  M.  Cernnachi'a  fancy dress  bill.  It  was  in  assemblage  of  the 
most  brilliant  people  in  the  cosmopolitan 
society  of  Paris,  in  the  most  splendid  pri- 

vate mansion  in  the  world.  Such  costumes 
were  never  seen  before,  and  the  value  of  the 
jewels  worn  was  to  bj  reckoned  by  millions 
of  dollars.  A  uonspicuous  figure  wasMme. 
Uauthereau,  the  noted  Creole  beauty.  She 
was  dressed  as  Cupid,  and,  of  course,  her 
raiment  was  exceedingly  scanty.  But 
eho  waa  literally  incrustod  with  gold  and 
gems.  The  abbreviated  skirts  of  her  cos- 

tume were  actually  made  of  pure  gold, 
spun  and  woven  into  gauze  so  delicate  that 
it  was  not  much  heavier  than  silk. 
Another  ranch  admired  costume 
wag  that  of  the  famous  beauty, 
Mme.  Bernardaki.  Bhe  was  a  Diana.  Her 
bodice  was  of  blue  velvet  and  hor  skirt  of 
white  satin,  and  every  stitch  in  the  seams 
of  these  was  marked  by  a  diamond  or  sa- 

pphire. Hanging  over  hershoulders  was  a 
panther's  akin  and  her  hair  was  powdered, 
not  with  diamond  duat,  but  with  diamonds 
and  sapphires  as  bii{  as  peaa,  all  held  in 
place  by  a  network  of  gold  thread.  She  had 
on  her  person  more  than  8250,000  worth  of 

preciouB  stones. MUe.  Marie  Van  Zandt,  the  American 
singer,  was  esteemed  one  of  the  most 
beautiful  ladies  present.  The  daughter  of 
M.  ('arolus  Dnran  waa  charming  in  a 
Japanese  dress.  Her  father  was  attired 
as  a  Hindoo  rajah,  and  not  as  one  might 
have  expected,  as  Velasquez.  Mme.  Pastra, 
the  actress,  wore  a  set  of  real  imperial 
Ituaaian  sables,  one  of  less  than  a  dozen 
sets  owned  by  persons  outside  of  royiilty. 
She  had  also  a  marvellous  coronet  of 
pearls  and  diamonds,  said  to  be  worth 
mote  than  9100,000.  1  will  not  attempt  to 
tell  who  all  were  there,  unless  I  simply  say 

everybody  except  M.  and  Mme.  Carnot, 
who  are  in  mourning. — Parit  Letter  in  the 
Chicago  Irilnitu. 

OrankH  Ancient  and  Hodoru. 

The  press  of  Toronto  ia  excited  over  the 
number  and  variety  of  cranks  who  gather 
in  the  parka  of  that  city.  It  appears  that 
in  ancient  times  the  same  trouble  was  ex- 

perienced in  tho  old  world  ;  for  we  find 
that  the  groat  philosophic  truths  of  the 
paat  wero  firat  uttered  in  parks  and  public 
placea.  Sooratea  taught  in  tho  streets  of 
Athens  ;  Plato,  who  was  called  the  divine, 
taught  hia  now  ideas  at  the  Olympic  games, 
and  the  crowds  forgot  tho  combats  of  the 
athlettt'  and  flocked  about  him.  Diogenes, 
the  cynic,  for  years  harangued  tho  people 
of  Corinth  from  tho  portico  of  the  Palace 
of  .lupitcr.  Aristotle,  of  Btagira, established 
a  Bohool  under  the  trees  of  the  Lyoarnm. 
/eno,  the  stoic,  held  forth  from  a  doorway 
in  Cyprus.  Xonophanes,  tho  rhapodist, 
was  allowed  a  aipiare  in  Sicily  to  tell  hia 
ideas.  Ueraolitus  had  ureoted  for  his  use  a 
platform  in  the  streets  of  Kphcaua,  and 
even  Kant  and  Dcacartes  did  not   refuse  to 
speakintheopenair.— .S'(.Ca(ft<irni<;i/ouniiii. —   ^ — —   

Northweatsrn  Knthuslaani, 

That  the  present  style  of  dancing  is  little 
more  than  a  romp  was  dearly  demonstrated 
at  the  college  party  given  last  week.  One 
young  lady  had  a  most  severe  cut  nu  her 
lip  and  another  had  hor  ankle  dislocated 
while  bruises  wore  tho  rule  rather  than  the 

exception. — ililwaukee  Yenowine't  Newt. 

Mrs.  Frances  Hodgson  Burnett'a  drama- 
tization of  "  Littlo  liord  Fauntleroy"  will 

ho  brought  ont  at  tho  Broadway  Theatre 
next  fall. 

Latest  Scottlah   News. 

It  ia  announced  that  Lord  Saliabury  ia 
to  viait  Edinburgh  about  tho  month  of 
November. 

Col.  Andrew  GiUon,  of  Wallbonse,  Lin- 
lithgowahire,  vice  Lieutenant  of  the  county, 
died   in   Edinburgh  on  the  17th  ult. 
The  herring  fi«hing  at  Stornoway  in 

Scotland  haa  been  exceptionally  good  thia 
aeason.  The  average  catch  per  boat  is  150 craiid. 

Mr.  John  Binclsir,  the  new  M.  P.  for  tho 
Ayr  Burghs,  ia  the  only  sonof  the  late  Uov. 
John  Sinclair,  minister  of  Bruan,  Caith- 

nessshiro.         ^    .  • On  the  11th -alt.  P.  McLaren,  mason, 
Blairgowrie,  committed  anicide.  Ho  lay 
on  tho  bank  of  the  Kricht  and  held  hia 
head  under  the  water. 

Tho  Misses  I'enny,  Aberturret,  have 
erected  a  window  in  St.  Columbia's 
Episcopal  Church,  Crieff,  to  the  memory 
of  their  father  (Lord  Kinlock)  and  mother. 

Aberdeen,  Sootland,  has  just  received  an 
invoice  of  wheat  from  Bnenoa  Ayres  and 
it  is  thought  that  a  regular  trade^^heat 
is  likely  t»  be  established  betwa^^u  La 
Plata  river   and   the  north  of  Scotland. 

"  Uf  all  the  men  and  women  that  have 

sung,"  says  Prof.  Charteris,  "  none  have 
been  to  me  what  Charles  Wesley  and  Dr. 
Horatins  Bonar  are.  Dr.  Bonar  is  the 

Charles  Wesley  o'  the  nineteenth  century." 
Lord  Uosebery  formally  opened  on  the 

22nd  ult.  a  handsome  block  of  buildings  at 
Lisbon  Grove,  London,  erected  by  the 

Artisans  and  Laborers'  Dwellings  Com- 
liany  to  provide  accommodation  for  work- 

ingmen. The  North  British  Kailway  Company 

have  taken  over  [the  Tay  Bridge  from  Mr. 
Arroll,  tho  contractor,  and  will  in  future  be 
responaible  for  its  upkeep.  Mr.  Arroll  was 
responsible  during  tho  year  which  just 

expired. Uev.  Mr.  Jack,  of  Kingoldrum,  Fife, 
preached  nn  the  10th  ult.  to  a  congrega- 

tion iho  Biiiallnoss  of  which  indicated  the 
nature  of  the  impreaaion  made  among  his 
pariahionerH  by  the  breach  of  promise  oaae 
in  which  he  was  the  defendant. 

A  btonza  statue  of  the  late  General 
Gordon,  which  has  beea  erected  in  front  of 

the  entrance  to  Gordon's  College,  Aber- 
deen, was  unveiled  on  June  Kith,  by  the 

Marquis  of  IIuntly,and  handed  over  by  His 
Lordship  to  the  Lord  Provost  on  behalf  of 
the  people  of  the  city. 

War,  rebellion,  and  bloody  rioting  gave 
both  Scotland  and  Ireland  their  first  good 
roada.  It  waa  the  rebellion  of  1715  that 
made  the  roada  good  enough  for  them  to 
run  coaches  between  London  and  Man- 
cheater  in  1751,  and  between  London  and 
Edinburgh  in  1703. 

A  physician  in  Dumfries,  who  waa  also  a 
niomber  of  the  Kirk  Session,  meeting  tho 

beadle  tho  wanr  o'  a  dram  one  day,  threat- 
ened to  expose  him.  "  Man,  doctor,"  aaid 

tho  gravedi^ger,  with  a  twinkle  in  his  eye, 

I  hae  happit  niony  a  fau't  o'  ycurs,  an'  I 
think  ye  micbt  thole  arte  o'  mine." On  the  10th  ult.  about  10,000  persons 
assembled  on  Qleniffer  Braes  to  hear  the 
Tannahill  cboir  give  their  annual  concert. 
The  weatlier  was  delightful,  and  the 
gathering  was  a  most  auocesaful  one.  A 
programme  of  Boottiah  aira  was  ably 
rendered,  and  a  vote  of  thanks  was 
accorded  Mr.  Fulton  for  haviug  so  gener- 
onsly  allowed  the  use  of  hia  grounda  for  the 
concert. 

Mr.  A.  W.  Kelly,  of  Paisley,  writes  to 
tho  />ai/i/  F..cpieii  of  that  town,  suggesting 
that  a  statue  or  other  memorial  of  Sir 
William  Wallace  should  bo  erected  at 
Eldorslie.  As  the  patriot  was  born  in 
that  village  a  tribute  to  his  memory  there 
would  be  eminently  appropriate.  Mr. 
Kelly  is  sure  that  the  Eldorslie  folks 
would  receive  contributions  from  all  quar- 

ters to  help  them  in  auooessfnlly  carrying 
throngfai  such  a  work,  were  it  seriously entered  upon. 

laaiah  V.  Williamaon,  of  Philadelphia,  ia 
reputed  to  be  the  wealthieat  bachelor  in 
tho  United  States.  He  haa  a  fortune  of 
$20,000,000  and  gives  away  a  large  portion 
of  it  annually  in  charitiea.  Ho  is  a  plainly 
dreaaed  old  gentleman,  very  modest  and retiring  in  hia  ways. 

Walter  Beaant  is  an  animated,  bright- 
eyed  and  black-haired  man,  fond  of  the 
theatre,  olaret  and  a  pipe. 

A  HBLI.  ON  KARTH. 

New    York      Tenement      Hoosea     In    Hot 
Weather. 

Mulberry  Btroet,  two  minutes'  walk  from the  city  hall,  is  the  centre  of  the  Italian 
quarters  of  New  York.  The  buildings  are 
old,  the  stalls  aro  rickety,  and  there  is  the 
greatcat  amount  of  space  given  up  to  dark 
and  unhealthy  rooms  with  the  least 
amount  of  ventilation  in  any  place  in  the 
city.  There  of  a  hot  night  strange  and 
horrible  eights  can  be  seen.  Leaden-eyed, 
haggard  men  and  women  lie  on  the  stoops. 
Swarthy,  panting  figures  hang  over  tho 
fire  escapes.  Half-naked  girls  are  pros- 

trate oii  the  sidewalks.  The  roar  and  clat- 
ter and  shuffling  of  the  crowds  are  bewil- 

dering. Men  gathered  from  the  dena  of 
Naples,  from  the  hovels  of  Genoa  mingle 
with  the  swarming  mountaineers  of  Cal- 

abria. Men  with  rings  in  their  ears  swag- 
ger about  with  gorgeous,  but  filthy  dandies 

from  the  Italian  cities.  All  ia  noise,  drunk- 
enness, dirt  and  perspiration.  The  pave- 

ments are  hot  ana  slippery  with  garbage, 

and  the  air  ia  Indescribably  foul.  A  thou- 
sand stenches  salute  the  nostrils.  From 

each  crowded,  noisome  cellar  comes  a  new 
odor.  And  the  babies  ?  Poor  littlo  bun- 

dles of  rags  t  Who  shall  picture  the  spawn 
of  outcast  Italy?  It  makes  the  heart  of  an 
honest  man  sink  to  see  this  place  on  a  hot 
night.  It  is  novel,  it  is  wildly  picturesque, 
it  is  full  of  action  and  color  and  noise.  But 
it  ia  a  bitter  tragedy  going  on  in  the  heart 
of  a  rich,  proud  city,  before  the  eyea  of  its 
sworn  officials.  Death  and  disease  aro  writ- 

ten all  over  it.  A  Herald  reporter  went  on 
the  roof  of  one  of  the  tenements  on  a  lecent 
hot  night  and  counted  27  men  lying  on 
rough  beda  in  their  underclothes,  without 
any  other  covering.  Away  in  the  distance 
could  be  seen  the  lights  of  the  great  bridge 
glittering  like  a  necklace  of  diamonds  upon 
tho  bosom  of  the  fair  city.  And  between 
the  roof  and  the  lights  waa  tho  naked  cros 
of  Christ  rising  out  of  thehaggard  precinct, 
clear  and  distinct  against  the  hazy,  swoon- 

ing, summer  sky.  The  half-clad  sleepers 
tossed  about,  sometimes  perilously  near 
the  edge  of  the  roof.  He  saw  seven 
board  bnnka  in  one  room,  and  two 
more  stood  against  the  wall  like 
swathed  toboggans.  Vermin  abounded 
everywhere.  There  were  in  some  of  the 
rooms  miserable  loopholes  that  served  aa 
windows,  but  there  were  no  corresponding 
vents  on  the  other  aide  of  the  rooms  to 
create  a  draught.  In  another  room  the 
walls  and  floor  and  ceiling  were  coated 
with  grease  and  dirt.  Bundles  of  rags  and 
clothing  were  heaped  up  in  every  corner. 
Lines  covered  with  illsmelling  garments 
wero  stretched  acroaa  the  apartment.  A 
tambourine  and  violin  hung  on  one  wall. 
Bottlea  and  pans  and  bags  atuffed  with 
mysterious  and  illsmelling  articlea  fur- 

nished forth  the  place  with  bric-a-brac.  A 
stove  winked  its  red  eyes  in  one  end  of  the 
biggest  room  and  blistered  the  wall.  In  a 
cradle  beside  the  stove  a  poor  baby  wailed. 
Its  ignorant  mother  hovered  lovingly  over 
the  little  unfortunate.  Eight  or  ten  lodgers 

were  preparing  to  go  to  bed.  At  each  side 
of  the  main  apartment  were  rude  wooden 
platforms  on  which  they  were  to  sleep.  The 
inner  room  contained  two  huge  beda,  which 
filled  the  place  almost  from  wall  to  wall, 
leaving  in  fact  less  than  two  feet  of  space 
to  walk  in.  Langnagecan  neither  describe 
nor  uxaggerato  the  condition  of  the  bouse. 
It  waa  a  vile,  putrid,  waterless,  filth- 
covered  hole,  in  which  were  crowded  ten 
timea  as  many  people  aa  tbe  law  permita.   -^   

How  to  Keep  Your  Cellar. 

.\  grout  mistake  ia  aometimes  made  in 
ventilating  cellars  and  milk  houaes.  The 
object  of  ventilation  is  to  keep  the  collars 
cool  and  dry,  but  this  object  often  fails  of 
being  accomplished  by  a  common  mistake, 
and  instead  the  cellar  is  made  both  warm 
and  damp.  A  cool  placo  should  never  be 
ventilated,  unless  tbe  air  admittnd  is  cooler 
than  the  air  within,  or  is  at  leuat  ua  onl  aa 
that  or  a  very  little  warmer.  The  wariuor 
the  air  the  more  moisture  it  holda  in  sua- 
penaion.  Necessarily,  the  cooler  the  air  the 
more  the  moisture  is  condensed  and  pre- 

cipitated. When  a  cool  collar  is  aired  on 
a  warm  day,  the  entering  air  being  in 
motion  appears  cool;  but  us  it  fiUa  tho 
cellar  tbe  cooler  air  with  which  it  becomea 
mixed  chills  it,  the  moisture  ia 
condensed,  and  dew  ia  depoaited  on  the 
cool  walla,  and  may  often  be  seen  running 
down  them  in  streams.  Then  the  cellar  ia 
damp  and  soon  becomes  mouldy.  To  avoid 
this  tho  windows  should  only  be  opened  at 

night,  and  late— the  last  thing  before  re- 
tiring. There  ia  no  need  to  fear  that  the 

night  air  is  unhealthy— it  is  as  pure  as  the 
air  at  mid-day  and  is  really  drier.  The 
cool  air  enters  the  apartment  during  tho 
night,  and  circulates  through  it.  The 
windows  should  be  oloaed  before  sunrise  in 
the  morning  and  kept  closed  and  shaded 
during  the  day.  If  the  air  of  the  cellar  ia 
damp,  it  may  be  thoroughly  dried  by 
placing  in  it  a  peck  of  fresh  lime  in  an  open 
box.  Thecjuautityof  lime  will  abaorb  about 
aeven  pounds  or  rather  more  than  three 
luarts  of  water,  and  in  thia  way  a  cellar  or 
milk  room  may  soon  he  dried,  even  in  the 
hottoet  weather.— If ea/</i  and  Home. 

A  MILLION  ON  A  LIFE. 

John     Wanamalcer   Carries     the    Hlglieet 
BUke  in  the  World. 

The  greatest  achievement  in  the  history 
of  life  insurance  has  been  made  by  Mr. 
John  Wanamaker,  who  is  now  paying 

premiums  on  91,000,000  to  twenty-nioe 
different  companies.  The  last  policy  issued 
on  ilia  life  was  received  by  him  on  Thurs- 

day last,  and  ao  far  as  is  known  there  is  no 
other  man  in  the  world  whose  life  ia 
insured  for  such  an  enormous  amount. 
There  are  a  number  of  men  in  this  city  who 
have  been  trying  for  years  to  achieve  the 
point  juat  gained  by  Mr.  Wanamaker,  but 
they  have  so  far  failed,  although  John  B 
Stetson,  the  bat  manufacturer,  has  suc- 

ceeded in  getting  policies  on  hia 
life  amounting  to  $750,000.  He  ia 
desirous  of  putting  the  amount  up  to 
a  rouud  million.  The  risks  on  Mr. 
Wanamakcr's  life  are  divided  equally 

iuto  life  and  fifteen-year  endow- 
menta  and  he  pays  over  400,000  annually 
in  premiums  to  the  different  companies  in 
which  bis  risks  are  placed.  In  the  matter 

of  paying  premiums  he  is  outdone  by  Mr. 
Stetson,  who  pays  985,000  in  the  same 
length  of  time,  but  the  difference  is  ao- oounted  for  by  the  fact  that  besides  paying 

the  premiums  on  tho  risks  on  bis  own  life 

ha  also  pays  those  on  the  lives  of  his  busi- 
ness manager  and  hia  son-in-law,  both  of whom  he  has  insured  for  9100,000  each, 

besides  holding  policies  for  large  amoanta 

on  other  people's  lives.  Should  Mr.  Wana- maker allow  the  annual  dividends  to  go 
uncollected  until  tbe  riaka  on  bis  life  expire 
he  will  be  entitled  to  about  91.100,000. 
There  are  three  companies  which  carry 

premiums  of  9100,000  each  on  hia  life.  But 
Mr.  Wanamaker  ia  not  the  only  man  in 
thia  city  upon  whose  lite  big  riaka  are 
iasnod.  George  W.  Childs  ia  insured  for 

9100,000,  and  so  is  Wharton  Barker.  Ham- ilton Disston  13  insured  fur  about  9150,000. 

J.  G.  Darlington  ia  insured  for  one- tenth  of 
a  million,  and  his  partner,  William  M. 
Bunt,  for  twice  that  amount. — Philadelphia 
Record. 

Shower  Qf  Diamonds. 

It  ia  reported  from  Kieff,  in  Bussia,  that 
in  meteorites  which  have  lately  fallen 
there  minute  crystals  have  boon  found 
having  all  tho  chemical  properties  of  the 
diamond.  Thia  ia  the  third  instance  of  tho 
kind  that  haa  come  under  our  notice,  one 
having  been  reported  last  year  from  West 
Australia  and  another  also  from  Russia. 
Carbon,  in  ita  amorphous  state  as  graphite, 
has  long  been  recognized  as  a  constituent 
of  certain  meteorites.  Charcoal,  graphite, 
and  diamond  being  chemically  identical,  it 
is  not  so  astonishing  that  one  allotropic 
form  as  well  as  the  other  should  ho  found 
in  a  meteoric  stone.  Tho  human  geniua 
who  discovers  the  secret  of  tho  difference — 
of  tho  physical  difference  between  a  dia- 

mond and  a  bit  of  ooke  or  plumbago — 
might  straightway  buy  up  the  world's  gold 
mines  and  all  the  honors. — Netncasllc 
Chronicle. 

Mrs.  Langtry  saya  it  is  a  lie  that  she  is 
to  marry  Fred  Gebhard. 

Tub  Lookpor*  Journal  fancies  that  the 
advantage  of  the  amokeless  powder,  which 
has  been  adopted  for  use  in  the  Lebel  rifle, 
will  not  all  boon  the  aide  of  the  French,  for 
"  they  will  be  in  clear  sight  of  tho  enemy 
who  will  be  partly  shielded  from  view  by 

the  smoke  of  their  own  guns."  But,  as  ia 
suggested  by  the  Buffalo  Courier,  will  not 
that  smoke  prevent  the  enemy  getting  a 

clear  sight  of  tho  French? 

Fanu  and  Garden  Notes. 

Tobacco  smoke  killa  the  green  fly  ;  water 
the  red  spider. 

Cattle  should  bo  introduced  to  freah 

pasturage  gradually,  particularly  so  if  it  ia 
clover,  and  in  fact,  should  have  a  man  with 
them  to  watch  for  the  first  two  days. 

Much  that  is  often  allowed  to  go  towaate 
upon  the  farm  could  profitably  be  gathered 
up  and  made  into  good  fertilizer  and  ap- 

plied to  the  land  to  aid  and  increase  the 
yield  of  the  crops.  Give,  as  far  as  possible, 
the  kind  to  each  crop  best  adapted  to  se- 

cure the  best  growth  and  yield. 

A  very  cheap  way  to,  fence  poultry  from 
the  garden  is  to  stretch  thiee  No.  12  wire! 
quitu  tightly,  and  then  weave  a  common 
swamp  willow,  sharpening  the  ends  and 
sticking  them  in  the  ground  a  couple  of 
inches.  This  fence  does  not  coat  over  aix 
cents  a  rod,  and  ia  very  effective. 

Cabbage  and  cruliflower  want  a  rich  soil. 
The  tirat  crop  may  be  planted  after  winter 
froata  are  over ;  a  second  for  early  fall  or 
late  summer  use,  a  month  later,  and  the 
late  winter  cabbage  in  July  and  Aogoat. 
Early  cabbage  have  room  enough  at  two 
feet  apart;  the  late  drumheads  re<iuire 
three. 

The  cauliflowsr  ia  the  moat  anccnlentand 
delicate  of  all  the  cabbage  family,  and 
universally  liked.  Btill  the  cauliflower  is  a 
rarity,  because  requiring  peculiar  care  and 
attention  in  raising.  It  delights  in  a  rich 
aoil  and  abundance  of  water,  which  it 
would  be  well  to  supply  artificially  in  a  dry 

season. A  Dakota  farmer  mixed  four  bushels  of 
barley,  two  boahels  of  wheat,  and  seventeen 
bushels  of  oats,  and  sowed  the  mixture  on 
nine  acres  of  land.  He  ont  the  crop  when 
green,  as  soon  sa  the  barley  was  ripe,  tied 
in  sheaves,  cured  and  stored  it  in  tho  barn, 
and  says  he  never  had  a  better  substitute 
for  hay. 

The  fence  corners  should  be  cleaned  out 
before  the  weeds  become  thick.  If  the 
weeds  and  ;,'raHa  be  allowed  to  remain  in 
such  places  until  they  produce  seed  the 
work  of  eradicating  weeds  from  the  farm 
will  bo  lost.  Many  farms  are  overrun  with 
weeds  every  season  by  neglect  of  cleaning 
the  harboring  placea  for  seeding. 

Turnip  seed  may  be  aown  in  the  latter 
part  of  June  or  in  July.  Tho  seed  is  very 
small,  and  consequently  the  soil  must  be 
fine.  The  land  should  be  prepared  now, 

naing  plenty  of  well-rotted  manure,  whidt 
should  be  harrowed  in.  If  grass  or  weeda 

appear  work  the  grounds  with  a  cultivator 
and  harrow  again  before  seeding. 

Laat  year  there  waa  paid  as  compensation 
by  local  authoritiea  in  Great  Britain  for 
oattlo  slaughtered  on  account  of  pleuro- 

pneumonia—for  diseased  cattle,  9107,000; 
for  healthy  cattle  in  contact,  9114,000 ;  on 
account  of  swine  slaughtered  owing  to 
Bwino-fover,  979,000  for  diseased  swine, 
and  932,000  for  healthy  swine  in  contact, 
making  a  total  drain  on  the  country  cauaed 

by  these  diseoses  amounting  to  9.'W2,0O0. There  has  been  leas  discussion  than  usual 
this  year  aa  to  tho  relative  values  of  early 
or  late  cut  hay.  The  advocates  of  dried 
grass,  or  hay  cut  and  cured  early  in  the 
bloom,  have  gained  ground  of  late.  They 
havo/a  good  cause  and  one  that  ia  sure  to 
gain  friends  whenever  tried.  One  reason 
for  tho  apparent  lack  of  intereat  in  the 
Bubjact  this  year  Ilea  in  the  fact  that  in  a 
groat  many  communities  work  ia  about 
three  weeks  behind  on  account  of  tho  sur- 

prisingly wet  May.  So  it  happens  that 
farmers  will  actually  not  be  able  to  ont 
their  grass  as  early  as  they  would  like. 
John  Roll,  roaidiiig  at  Redmon,  Edgar 

county,  111.,  is  the  owner  of  tho  largest 
horse  in  the  world.  It  ia  twenty  handa 
high,  weighs  2,500  pounds  and  ia  5  years 
old.  This  horse  was  never  "  broke"  and has  never  been  off  the  farm.  It  has  never 
been  shod,  and  the  blacksmith  at  Redmon is  afraid  to  shoo  him. 

All  Accommodating  Clerejinan. 

Two  couplea,  Frederick  Liale  and  Fannie 
Matthews,  Ernest  E.  Harlow  and  Eliza  A. 
Crabtree,  the  young  men  being  residents  of 

this  city  and  the  young  ladies  from  Excel- 

sior Bprini's,  appeared  in  the  Recordor'a office  yesterday  and  applied  for  marriage 

lioensea.  A  clergyman  who  had  accom- 
panied them  stood  by  while  the  licensee 

were  being  made  out  and  a  dual  ceremony 
immediately  followed.  In  explanation  of 
their  haste  they  said  that  tho  irate  parenta 
of  the  brides  were  in  pursuit  from  E.\cel- 
sior  Springs  for  tho  purpose  of  preventing 
the  ceremony  and  reclaiming  their  daugh- ters.—A'an>a(  City  Timet. 
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There  Might  be  Two, 

Tbia  one  is  sick  ;  bis  wayw&rd  (ate  criei  out 
AgaiuBt  the  leech,  the  calomel,  the  bed. 

Oh  I  inconsiderate  person ,  cease  to  pout — 
You  might  bo  dead ! 

And  this  one  has  the  mittou  ;  he  baa  woood  ; 
Vainly,  alack,  his  wooint^  has  sped. 

Well— even    in    this     there's     comfort,    rightly 

viewed— He  might  be  wed  1 

And  hero  is  one  who  whines  ;  his  all  is  swept 

Away  in  panic,  he  baa  had  to  "  (all  ' 
He  should,  I  think,  be  cbeerlnl,  that  he's  kept bafe  out  of  jail. 

But  late  I  lost  a  twenty-dollar-bill— 
And  did   I  wring  my  bauds  that  I  had  blun- 

dered 'I Not  I,  indeed  !  I'm  very  thankful  itill Twas  not  a  hundred. 

Soctb,  should  I  e'er  capsize  when  walks  are  bad, 
And  my  Kood  clavicle  involve  in  wieck, 

Serenely.  I  should  say — How  very  glad 
It's  nut  my  neck. 

Oh!  trust  mo— Iwtter  not  to  make  ado 
At  the  few  miseries  of  our  commun  lot. 

There's  millions  of  em— i(  we  only  knew  I— 
Wo  haven't  got. 

Au  Adorable  Crew. 

Lazily,  slowl}  drifting 
Down  with  the  quiet  stream, 

It  seemed  to  me  in  my  gladnesE 
That  it  all  must  be  a  dream. 

For  Mabel— uiy  darling  .Mal>el— 
Was  trying  to  steer  the  canoe, 

And  as  I  lay  there  watching 
1  fell  in  lovo  with  the  crew. 

I  thought  bow  pleasant  it  would  be 
To— Thunder !    WOero  are  we  now  ? 

The  canoe  had  gone  dowu  to  the  bottom, 
With  a  hole  a  foot  long  in  the  bow. 

MORK  SIOTOEU  THAN  WIFIC 

Some  Unpleasant  Phases  of  Excessive 
Maternal  Love. 

Tbero  are  two  distinct  kinds  ol  women  in 

the  borne — the  one  more  wife  than  uiotber, 
the  other  more  mother  tbaa  wife.  We  all 
Iluow  boaueB  where  the  woman  either  saori- 
fioea  the  haaband  to  the  childrea  or  the 
ohildren  to  the  baaband.  Sometimes  she 

SAcribces  both  to  herself,  and  liomettmea  the 

hasbaud  joiua  hands  with  her  in  ber  "pbilo- 
progenitiveuesa"  and  makes  the  nursery the  Deloa  of  the  bouse  and  the  schoolroom 
the  Mecca  uf  the  life.  lu  whioh  case  uu 

Xorttmately  the  chances  are  that  the  chil- 
dren are  spoiled  by  beinj;  made  too  much  of 

— whereby  they  become  seliisb  and  self -coa- 
■ideriu);— while  the  interests  of  thepareuts, 
narrowed  down  to  the  dimensions  of  the 

home  only,  cause  their  inteUeots  to  suffer 
from  the  rust  of  disuse  and  the  mildew  of 

■taguation.  They  become  socially  dull,  and 
tiresome  as  companions.  They  are  unable 
to  talk  of  books  or  pictures,  of  politics  or 
music,  of  science  or  travel— in  short,  of 
things  of  any  general  interest.  They  can 
talk  only  of  their  children ;  and  the 
smallest  events  connected  with  them  lake 

the  dimensions  of  imperial  interests  on 
which  bangs  the  fate  of  thousands.  As 
infants  you  hear  of  their  maladies,  ur,  it 
may  be,  while  still  unable  to  guide  their 
hands  to  their  mouths,  of  their  sharp- 

ness and  iutelliKence.  Grown  older 
and  able  to  talk  in  that  mysterious 

tongue  whioh  no  one  not  initiated  uuder- 
■tauds,  you  bear  of  profound  remarks  prov- 

ing a  depth  of  philosophy  which  promises 
a  future  Plato,  to  say  the  least  of  it.  Growu 

and  played  with  it    afterwards  ?     And  did 
be  not  give  up  his  pernicious   nicotine  for 
the  sake  of  the  more  preoioua  life  ?    Bo  it 

goes  on,  and  the  husband  sinks   into  iusig- 
niticance— going  farther  and  farther_  down 
in  the  heaven,  where  once  he  had  been   the 
vertical  aan,  till   finally  be   passes  out  of 
sight  below  the  horizon,  and  the  wife  cares 
for  him  no  more  than  for  a  pair   oi   bands 
capable   of    writing    cheques    which    keep 
the    houae    going.      As      time      gees    on 
and     the    olive     branches     increase    the 
mother  becomes    mure  and  more  absorbed 

in       her      children,      and        the        wife 
dies   daily   more  entirely  to  her   husband. 
She  keepa  bcr  sons  at  home  as  long  as   she 
can,  and  coddles  them  out  of  all  reason  and 
manliness.    She  dresses  them  eetliEticaliy, 
and  takes  care  that  their  hair  shfU  be  long 
and  curling.    When  t!  t  time  finally  comes 

for  the   day    school — rfhich   dreaded  time 
she    cannot    longer    poatpone—  sba    keepa 
them  at  home  on  the  alight»»t  pretuiiae  and 

makes  the  master's  life  a  burden  to  him  by 
reason  of  her   remonstrances   against   the 
length  of  their   tasks    and   the  severity  of 
his  impositiona.     When  they   have  finally 
to  leave  her  for  a    more   vigorous   state  of 

things  she  prejudices  their  standing  iu  the 
school   by  the   absurd   precautions   which 
she    takea    for    their     iaolation    from    all 

chances  of  evil,  and  the  spirit  of  exclnsive- 
nesB  of  superiority,  of  stand-offishness  that 
she  has  so  diligently  fostered  in  them.      If 

her  sons  escape  the   pita  she   has   i^.ug  for 
them  and  tarn  out  paaaable   men,  then  are 
they  to  be  congratulated  on  a  good  fortune 
not  granted  to  all.     It   ia   the    same    with 
ber   daughters.     When  grown  up  and  in- 

troduced, their   pleasures  connt  for  more 

than  her  hasband'a  wiabea,  health,  happi- 
ness and  very  life — and   she   would   rather 

he  went  bare  of  necessaries  than  that  they 

should  want  superfluities. — London  (/Men. 

THE    SCIBMCK    OF    NAMKS. LANGUAGES     NBEOIMG     NU    TONGUK. 

SAKETV   IN   HOUSE  UKAINAGi:. 

The    Dani;erH    Involved    In    Ignuranve   ut 
Sanitary  Principles. 

In  his  census  reports,  Dr.  Billings  esti- 
mates that,  iu  the  United  States,  one 

hundred  thousand  deaths  occur  every  year 

from  strictly  preventable  diseases  alone. 
This  is  unquestionably  a  very  moderate 
estimate,  and,  if  there  are  reckoned  also 
twelve  cases  of  serious  illness  for  every 

death,  we  see  what  a  great  amount  of  suffer- 
ing resnlta  from  ignorance  or  sanitary  prin- 

ciples. Bat  how  is  this  ignorance  mani- 
fested? Are  not  our  architects  competent 

tu  deal  with  the  problem  of  household 

sanitation '/  It  will  be  aaid,  perhapa,  that 
it  is  the  province  of  the  architect  to  direct 
the  entire  work  of  house-building,  and  to 
arrange  every  detail  of  the  fittings.  But  it 
should  bo  considered  that  the  science  of 

sanitation  is  broad  and  comprehensive. 
Yuara  of  atudy  and  of  experience  in  sanitary 

work  are  necessary  for  a  proper  under- 
standing of  the  aabject.  It  is  perhaps  un- 

fortunate that  there  is  so  little  in  the  severe 

and  unpleasant  details  of  this  work  to  com- 
mend it  to  those  whose  tastes  have  led  them 

to  the  study  of  the  more  attractive  principles 
of  artistic  construction  and  the  science  of 
iojtbetics.  An  architect  should  have  the 

hand  of  an  artist,  bat  there  are  few  men 
whose  nature  ia  ao  broad  ad  to  combine 

truly  artiatic  tastes  with  a  love  for  the 
details  of  difficult  mechanical  work, 

for  undertaking 

scientific  research.  It 

is  the  province  of  the  engineer  to  enga,;u  in 

ai3  occupation  ot  this  kind.  His  natural 
inclinations  and  his  rigid  training  in 

scientific  parsnita  fit  him  especially  for 
the  direction  of  matter*  relating  to 

drainage  and  sewage  dispoaal. — Popular 
ScietKi  ilonthlij.  • 

older  still,  their  prowess  in  the  cricket  field,    involving   the    necessity 

their  successes   at    school,    their    superior   cotnprebonsive  ani  scien
 

attainments   generally   form    the  statjjs  of 
parental  conversation — of  all  the  life  of  the 
father  and   mother — and   when  the  last  of 

the  nestlings'  plumage   has  been  shed— the 
last  chip  of  the  egg-shell   has  fallen   off— 
and  the  children   have   become  the   yoang 

people  uf  their   generation,  that   parental 
iuturcat  increases   rather  than  diminishes, 

and  the  absorption  ia  even  greater.     When 
the  husband   docs   not   join  bands   with  a 
wife  who  ia  more  mother  than  wife,  he  has 
a  bad  time    of    it.      To   the  ordinary  man 

children   are   delightful    playthings   while 

they  are  little — leeches  to  be  fed  with  the 
blood  of  gold,  when,  grown  older,  they  need 
much    and   demand   more.      But    for  the 

moat  part  they  occupy  a  subordinate  place 
in  real  life,  and  are   included    in  the  mass 
rather  than  made   the   apex  of   the  whole. 
To  such   a  man  as  this   their   advent  often 

proves     but     a      <|uestionable      kind     of 
blessing  if  hia  wife  is  one   with  whom   the 
children  eclipse  the  husband.     He  married 
for  personal   oompauionahip,  for  aympatby 

of  tastes  and  pursuits, for  general  pleasant- 
ness of  association  \  and   for  the   first  few 

months  he  seemea   to   have  found  all  that 

b-  desired.       Uis  wife  was  sweet  and  com- 
plaisant ;    ever      ready      to      walk    with 

him,    ride    with     him,    read    with    him, 

listen      to     him,       talk    to       him— ever 
ready  to  bo  the  companion  he  had  pictured 
to  himself  as  the  summit  ot  human  happi- 

ness.     The  lirst  child  destroyed  tho  whole  \ 

scheme  and  broke  up  the  plan  of  hia  life— 
dispeUing    forever      the      rainbow  colored 

dreams   which  youth   and  love   bad  woven 
for  him.     The  woman  he  had  married  was 
more    mother  than   wife  ;  and,   from   tho 

moment  uf  its  birth,    "  baby"    became  the 
centro  of  her    existence,   and   the   nursery 
waif  the  throne-room  of  the  house.     Hence- 

forward the   husband   was   but   aa   a  dead 

planet  revolving  in  its  place,  giving  no  joy, 
and   of  use   only  as   a  part  of  the  general 

order,  not  as  the  great  radiating  sun  of  the 

whole  system.      Nothing  now   oan  be  done 
as  heretofore.      With  the  nervousness  of  a 

young   mother,  baby's   exiatence   seems  to 
her  to  be  daily  and  hourly  threatened,  and 
death  is  warded  off  only  by  incessant  care. 

So  far  from  feeling   that   nature   is  strong 

and  the  forces  of  conservation  more  power- 

ful than   those  of   destruction— given    the 

moat  ordinary   wiadoni   of    management— 

the  young  mother  thinka  that   on    her  un- 
al  ppirii;    vigilance    alone  hangs    the   frail 
thread  of  lite,  and  that  if  she  relaxes  for   a 

moment  thp  enemy  will   be  upon   her  dar- 

ling and  tho  groat  thief  will  have  atolen  her 
treasure.     The  dinner  has  to  wait  if  b»by 

has      not      gone      to     sleep— who     knows 
what      direful       mischanee      may       not 
ensue      on      this      irregularity     of      the 

litllo      creature's     repose '.'        Xhera    can 
be   no  music  iu   the   evening  because  the 

piano  might  awake  the   baby— who   would 

sleep  like  a  top  in  tho  midst  of   a  battle  or 
in  tho  heart  of  a  storm.     Even  voices  must 

not  bo  raised  too  high,   laughter   must   not 

be  too    loud,    doors    must  not  be  slauiniad 

with  too  brusque  a  motion— nothing   must 

be  (lone  void  of   the   one   thought- not   to 

awake  baby.     The  husband's   whole  homo! life  is  revolutionized.     His  cigar  is   taken  \ 

away  from  him— smoke  is  bad    for   baby  :  j 

and"  to   kiss   baby   with  a  tobacco-tainted  j 
breath  is  to  puiaou  it.     Did   not   a   certain  I 

The  Mural  Use  of  Wealth. 

If  "  an  Knglishman's  hell  is  not  to  be 
making  money"  as  Carlyle  so  sivagely 
asserted,  the  .Vmerican  people,  under 
similar  conditions,  suffer  the  same 

torment.  Kvery  avenue  of  buijiness  is  now 
overcrowded,  and  the  race  for  money-get- 

ting goes  on  with  unparallelled  speed. wbile 
the  higher  educational,  judicial  and  clerical 

professions,  whioh  are  comparatively 
underpaid,  are  neglected.  The  fact  that 
a  business  career  ia  more  easily  entered 

upon  than  any  other,  that  ita  higher  pri;-.ea 
are  so  great  and  comparative  wealth  so 
easily  won,  and  that  social  and  political 
preferment  are  so  largely  conditioned  upon 
the  possession  of  a  large  fortune,  attracts 
lu  a  life  of  mere-money. making  thoasands 
of  young  men  whose  abilities  are  far  moro 
needed  in  the  higher  professions.  While 

the  pursuit  of  wealth  is  one  of  the  condi- 
tions of  the  nation's  prosperity,  it  is  liable 

to  the  penalty  of  promoting  materialistic 
views  of  life,  inordinate  love  of  gain 

among  individuals,  and  a  habit  of  m^^anucss 
in  tho  ordinary  affairs  of  life.  Avarice, 
greed  of  gain,  and  miserly  hoarding  or 
misuse  of  wealth  are  the  penalties  the  race 
pays  for  its  thrift.  That  these  are  very 

oerious  penalties,  having  a  disastrous  in- 
tluenp.e  upon  national  as  ncll  as 
upon  individual  character,  is  suliiciently 
clear.  Nature  always  avenges  herself  upon 
the  miser  by  narrowing  his  vision  of  life, 

dulling  his  sensibilities,  and  usually  by  ro- 
ducing  his  family  to  beggary  at  the  end  of 
three  or  four  generations.  In  the  widor 

sphere  of  national  life  the  effect  of  avarice 
is  seen  in  slow  progress  of  art,  literature 
and  religion,  and  in  what  M.  Kenan  and 
Matthew  Arnold  have  both  lamented  aa  the 
condition  of  the  middle  claases  of  Kngland 

and  the  United  States,  "  their  intellectual 
mediocrity,  their  vulgarity  of  maimers, 
their  superficial  spirit,  their  lack  of  general 

intelligence."  Such  national  defects  can 
only  be  removed  by  the  voluntary  onliat- 
meut  of  individual  wealth  in  the  cause  of 

education  and  religion. — Proviilcma  Jour- 
nal <  r.s.) 

— ^   ^   
Mrs.  Langtry'a  new  play  for  next  season 

i3  called  "  .\  Love  Story." 
Tbe  genial  autocrat  is  not  appreciated  by 

everybody  in  his  own  town.  One  day  an 

.Vmerican  gentleman  went  into  a  barber's 
shop  as  Dr.  Holmes  was  going  out.  "  Do 
you  know  who  that  was  that  just  went 
out?"  asked  the  barber.  Being  ouri'ju?  to 
sen  what  account  of  Ur.  Holmes  the  barber 

would  give,  the  visitor  shook  his  head. 

"  Why,"  aaid  the  barber,  "  that's  old  Dr. 
Holmes."  ".And  who  is  Dr.  Holmes?" 
"  Oh,  he's  been  a  doctor  here  a  great  many 

years.  1  believe  he  ain't  pranticui'  any 
more,  but  he's  thought  a  good  deal  ot." 

Kev.  John  Jasper,  tho  colored  niiniator 
of  Uichmoiid  whose  views  on  tho  sun  have 
inadj  him  celebrated,  has  been  pruaching 

since  1840.     Ho  was  a  slave  when  ho  pro- 

How   to   Bestow  Graceful   and   Euplionlu 
Names  on  Children. 

Writers  apend  much  time  and  thou;;ht  in 
selecting  a   name  for  a   play  or  novel,  lor 
they  know  that  success  ia   largely  depend- 

ent on  it.     Parents,  however,  are  strangely 
careless  and    unscientific   in  giving  names 
to    children.     In   the    Harvard  and   Yale 

catalogues   of    last    year   I   found  but  two 
or  three  really  good  combinations.  Usually, 
when  a  new. comer  arrives,  some  old  family 
name  is  taken  ;  or  if  tbe  parents  exercise 

an  original    choice,  they  are  too  much  ex- 
cited to  be  guided  by  any  sound  euphonic 

principles.     Xhey  forget  that  not  only  from 
Che  aocial  point  of  view   it   is   very  advan- 

tageous to  have  one's  name  remembered, 
but  that  from  the  business  point   of  viow 
notoriety  ia  capital,  and  must  be  obtained 

by  persistent    and    ingenious    advertisin;'. 
But  if  a  certain  amount  of  notoriety  couid 
be    obtained     for    John      Smith     by    an 
expenditure  of  time,  money  and  ingenuity 

represented      l»y      x,    and      spread     over 
a   period   of     three    years,     it   is  safe   to 
Bay  that  the  same  amoimt  could  be  obtained 

for  Hans   Arrowsmitb  by   x--l  in  eighteen 
months.    Nor    is    the    saving  of  time     or 
money  on   tbe  part  of  the  knocker  at  the 

gate  of  notoriety  the  only  thing  to  bu  con- 
sidered,   for,    from   the  altruistic  point  of 

view,  the  lesseuing  of  the  effort  of  recollec- 
tion on  the  part  of   the   world  iu  fur  mora 

important.     The    economy    of  the   public 
stock   of    energy    wabted  in    innumerable 
nnconsoious    efforts  to   remember  a   name 

witboat    any    comers    for   tho  memory  to 
grasp,   but    persistently    thrust   before  it, 
would    result    in  an   increase  of  available 

mental    force    applicable    to   settling    the 
({uestion   of    future  probation,  or  to  raising 
the  ethical  standard,  or  tc   reforming  tho 

tariff,  or  to  dispoaing  of  the  surplus.     The 
importance    of    the    subject    leads    me  to 
snggeat  one  or  two  of  the  chief  fundamental 
principles      of      the    science    o^     naming 
ehUdren.     The  system  ia  simple,   and  any 

provident    parent    can   easily   maater  and 

apply  it. 

1.  Avoid  odd,  or  eccentric,  or  poetic  com- 
binations, and  be  guided  oy  euphonic 

(juality  only.  It  ia  true  that  nn  odd  name 
may  be  rememlered,  but  the  aEsociationa 
with  it  will  not  be  pleasing.  The  idea  of 
oddity  of  affectation  may  attach  to  tbe 
shadowy  personality  built  up  in  the  mind 
of  the  public.  Under  this  rule,  hyphenated 

names,  especially  hyphenated  Christian 
names,  like  Floyd-Jones  Kobinson,  are  to 
be  avoided.  Writing  the  first  given  name 
with  an  initial  and  tbe  second  in  full  ia  also 

evidently  o^iposed  to  correct  scientific 

principles. '2.  Tbe  beat  form  of  name  is  a  dactyl 

and  a  spondee,  like  "  Jeremy  Taylor." 
Every  one  haa  heard  of  the  "  Shakspeare 
of  divines,"  and  has  a  dim  ideaot  an  agree- 

able personality  attached  to  thename.  Had 
his  name  been  Charles  Ta\  lor,  it  is  far 
within  bounds  to  say  that  his  reputation 
would  be  abont  one- third  of  what  ii  ia  now. 

■i.  If  the  surname  la  not  one  that  can  be 

treated  according  to  the  above  rale,  it 
shoald  be  fitted  with  a  given  name,  such  aa 

to  bring  t)-e  combination  aa  nearly  as  possi- 
ble to  the  above  length  and  cadence,  aa 

Sidney  Dobell,  Ellery  Vane,  Htiiry  Ward 
Beecher,  Dante  Itossetti,  Theodore  Watts 
and  the  like  ;  or,  otherwise,  to  two  long 
syllablen  like  Mark  Twain  o:  ilret  Harte. 
'jL'he  Bubdi'  'sions  of  this  branch  of  tbe  sub- 

ject are  too  numeroos  to  be  givon,  but  all 
rest  on  principle  No.  2.  The  phonic  value 
of  tho  surname  is,  under  our  system,  the 
controlling  element  in  practically  applying 
the  science  of  names. 

The  great  value  of  names  beginning  with 
Mac  or  O  is  evident,  because  thay  so 

readily  oonibine  with  the  ordinary  Chris- 
tian names.  .Vny  one  would  bo  favorably 

disposed  to  Arthur  O'Connor,  for  instance. 
A  boy  pervades  our  quiet  neighborhood  sim- 

ply because  his  name  is  Johnny  Mac- 
Worter.  Ue  is  not  in  any  respect  a  re- 

markable boy,  but  bis  name  forces  bim 
into  prominence  by  its  phonic  value.  There 
are  some  ten  or  twelve  boys  who  are  com- 

rades, but  he  and  another  daotyl-spondee 
boy,  Emory  Watson,  are  tho  only  ones 
ever  spoken  of.  No  doubt  there  are  others 
who  do  as  mnoh  mischief  and  make  more 

noise,  but  these  two  reap  all  the  fame. — Atlantic  Monthly, 

Method 
.Artlcnlate  Whistllni;,    the    ifVu 

and  Flneer  t<peech. 

At  the  last  meeting  of  tbe  Berlin  Anthro- 
pological Society  Lieutenant   Quedenfeldt, 

a  German  officer  who  has  lived  on  Gomero 

Island,  one  of  the  Canary  group,   described 
a    whistling    language    which   is    used   by 
the  inhabitants.     The   language   does   not 

consist  of  any  arbitrary  seriea  of  signals  or 
aoimds.     It  is  described  as  ordiuaty  speech 

translated  into    articulate  wh'  tliug,  each 
syllable  having  its   own   appropriate  tone. 
The    Gomero  uaea    both  fingers   and  lipa 
when  whiatling,  and   Lieutenant   Queden- 

feldt anaerta  that  he  can  carry  on  a  conver 
aation  with  a  neighbor  a  mile  off,  who  per- 

fectly  underatanda   all  he  is   saying.    The 
practice  is  confined  to  Gomero   island,  and 
is  quite  unknown  to  the  other  islands  of  the 

archipelago.     The  adoption   of   tho   whist- 
Uug  language  is  said  to  be  due  to    the  pecu- 

liar   geological    construction    of     Gomero 
Island.     It  is  travaraed  by  numerous  gullies 

and  deep  ravines  running  out   in  all  direc- 
tiona  from   the   central  plateau.     Aa  they 
are  not  bridged   they   can   only    be  creased 
with  great  difficulty.     Hence  a    man  living 

within   a    stone's   throw  of   another  in  a 
straight  line  haa    often  to  go  many  miles 
when  he   wishes   to   see  and   speak  to  his 
neighbor.    This,   it  is  conjectured,   led  to 
the    adoption     of    whistling  as    a    useful 
means     of      communication,     which    has 

gradually   assumed    tho    proportions  of  a 
true  substitute  for  speech.     It  is  described 

as  being  anything  but  unpleasing  to  tbe  ear. 

This   reminds    one,   says   the  Si.  Jamrs' 
Gazette,  of  the  dram  language  of  tbe  natives 

of  tbe  Cameroona,  mentioned  in   Bucholz'a 
book  on  Weat  Africa,   by   meaua  of   which 

the  most  complicated  messages  can  bo  con- 
veyed to  villages  at   a  distance  when  occa- 

sion neceasitatea   it.     For   tbia   purpose   a 

peculiar  shaped   drum   is    employed.     By 
dividing  the  surface  into  uneven  halves  that 
instrument,  on  being  struck,  may   be  made 

to  yield  two  distinct  notes.     By    these,  and 
shortening   and   lengthening     the   interval 
between  each   note,   a  code   is   established 

with  a  regular  sequence  of  taps,  strokesand 
intervals,   capable      of      exprcasing    every 

syllable  in   the   language.     All  the  natives 
understand  this  code,  and  so  highly  elabo- 

rated ia  it  that  a  chief  can,   by    its  means, 

summon  to  his  presence  any  villager  whom 
he  desires  to  aee,  intimating  to  the  latter  at 
the  aame  time  the  purpose  for   which  he  ia 
re<inired.     In  thia  way,   too.    messages  can 
be  sent  from   village   to   village   over  wide 
stretches  of  country,  the   drummer  iu  one 
hamlet  transmitting  to  tbe  next  the  signals 
he  hears,  and  with  extraordinary    rapidity. 

Bucholz  had  proof  on  one  occasion  of  the 

utility  ot  this  drum  language  and  its  capa- 
bilities aa    a  medium    of   communicatiou. 

The  negro  who  bad  charge  of  his  canoe  ob- 
tained leave  one   morning   to   attend   some 

private  business  of  his  own,  which  took  him 
to  tbe  other  aide  of  the   river.     Tho   man 

remained  away  an  unreasonable   time  and 
BuchoU  got  angry,  as  be   was    waitiug  to 
leave  the  place.     Another   negro  suggested 

that  they  shoald  drum  for  him.  The  drum- 
mer was  sent  for  and  instructed   to  inform 

tbe  missing  servant   that   his    master   was 
angry  with  him  and  that  he  was  to   return 
at  onoe.     In  a  few   minutes   tbe   man    re- 

turned with  the  inevitable  apologies  for  the 

length  he   had   been  away.     Ue   had  per- 
fectly understood   the    message   drummed 

out  to  him,  as  Bncbolz  ascertained   by   in- 

quiring of  him. Equally  carious  is  tho  socallcd  sign 
language  or  finger  speech  of  Oriental 
traders,  largely  employed  nn  tho  east  coast 
of  Africa  in  the  direction  of  Zanzibar. 
Walking  through  a  market  plact  in  this 
region  of  the  world  the  traveller  will  often 
witness  a  strange  sight.  A  couple  of  grave, 
long- bearded  Arabs  will  atop  aside,  each 

will  put  his  hand  np  tho  other's  sleeve,  and they  will  then  begin  apparently  to  pinch 

each  other's  fingers  foi  a  few  minutes. 
Often  the  performance  will  be  varied.  One 
will  unroll  hia  long  turban  cloth,  or  perhaps 

lift  up  bis  long  mantle  and  then  cover  his 
hand,  and  concealed  beneath  this  the 

pinching  of  the  fingers  will  proceed  as  be- 
fore. 

THE  KING  UF   M'< 
It   Still    Holds    the    Throne 

Cumpetitora. The  steam  engine  is  first, 
time  the    king   of  motors,   " 

throne   against    all   comers 
should  not  those   who   live  i 
it  learn  something  of  the  nia». 

No  doubt  many  are  deairo^ 
and  the  very  first    step    tn 

knowledgs  of  steam  and  stem read*what"othera   have  disc 
YounH   men,    eapeoially,    w 

that  the*fiay  of  squirt-cau  . . 

gone  by,  aftd  the   demand     - can  run   enginea  underatan 
some  knowledge  of  the  prim^ 

The  demand  may  be   loss  i< than  in  others,  but  the   day 

when    engineers   will   havi 
fact,     not    in     name.      Mi 
be      tolerated     who      canu 

better  record  than:     "Thin 
John  Smith  is   a   sober  mn. 
there  are  no  books  which  tf 

pure  and  simple.     There  nev and  there  never  will  be  one  w 

an  engineer  out  of  a  tramp. • 
who   happens   along.     Au  > 
product  of   time,   eiperienc 
that  covers  him  in  all  lines 

to  get  an  experience,   and    >» 
he  most  get  that   of   others 

get  bis  facts  correctly   fron. 
head,   and   not   from  gadai 
threshing   machine   engine, 

get  facta  about  steam  engim 

mon   philosophy,   for  the   - 
controlled  by  laws  written  in 

physios.    There    are    no    i- therein;  there   is   no   part    . 

must  turn  thia  cock  or  op' 

nothing  in  common  pbilo-. 
when  a  boiler  ia  going  to  bu  • 
words;  but  in  the  laws   of      ■ 

pheric   action,   in   the   behn 
under  certain  conditions,  tin: 

instruction    which   he  cam  < 
and  which  enable  bim  lu 

cidties  which  fioor  others. — U 

t  :.-ulnBt     Alk 
■  4nd  all  th» 

,  1  holds  the 

Now,    why 
'ttending  to 

I    hey  serve? 
'      doing  so, 

^  d  gaining  a 

iigiue"  ia  to 
d    '.  lut  it. 

'.  ciii'inbet 

.;.uet.riu|ihA* •r  :i;.:a  wh© 

,ly,  o.-  'with 

IS  involved. 

ae  sections 
.lot  far  off 
bo  suub  ia 
Mill      no* 

show      a rtifios  that 
etc.    Now, 

'  ngini^ering 

'   A-as  a  book 

n  can  make .  liaiidy  man 

iineer  i'l   tho 
iiid  study — 

'  I  takee  time 

'   I  one  gets  it 

ia<> ;  he  mask :ae  focntain 

.  H   around  » 

.  he   place  to 

^  -   in  a  com. 
tai  engine  is 

V  ry  book  on 
•  .'ters  on  it 
I  icb  eaya  one 
1    that  valve; 

•  iiy  tells  one 
c  so  in  many 

>;,  of  atmoa- 
r  of  water 

L:;,>ineer  tiudi 
;o  without, 

• »   over  diffi- 
iHijEngiiuer. 

Ckiil<lreB's  Lunches. 
.\  child  at  play  from  uiui  ..;.    until  ni^ht, 

in  tho  open  air,    will    mak> 

A  Reporter's  SUenre, 
The  Duke  of  Cambridge  wa3  through 

Liverpool  lately,  and  his  presence  there 
recalled  to  an  old  newspaper  man.  who  was 
there  when  the  Dukevisited  it  last,  a  rather 
amusing  story.  Tho  Duke  of  Cambridge, 
Mr.  Cardwell  and  several  other  distinguished 
men  were  to  dine  with  the  Mayor  at  tbe 
Town  Hall.  Their  apeeohes  wero  expected 
to  be  of  European  importance,  and  great 
interest  attached  to  the  occasion.  Owing 
to  tbe  great  attendance  the  Mayor  could 
find  room  for  only  one  reporter.  There 
was  much  protoat  on  the  part  of  tho  press, 
but  it  was  of  no  avail.  An  expert  reporter 
named  Murphy  waa  aelectod  for  tho  work, 
and  arrangements  A-'ire  made  to  supply  all 
England  with  his  report,  which  ho  waa 
to  dictate,  when  the  ban(|uet  was 
over,  to  a  dozen  stenographers ;  but 

Mr.  Murphy  had  been  treated  with 
the  utmost  diacourteay  by  the  Town 
Hall  oflicialB.  Ho  was  placed  apart 

from  the  guests,  and  waa  either  supplied 
with  a  aeat  among  the  pots  and  pans  of  the 
waitera,  or  in  an  orchestra  occupied  by  the 
fiddlers.  However,  he  took  his  revenge  as 
well  aa  his  notes.  When  he  returned  to  his 

office,  where  a  dozen  reporters  wore  await- 
ing him  with  breathless  anxiety,  be 

smiled  benignantly  upon  them  and  told 

them  to  go  homo.  "Go  home,'  gasped  a 
celebrated  editor,  "  what  do  you  mean  ? 

Have  you  not  got  the  report  ?  '  "  I  have 
taken  down  every  syllable,"  said  the  re- 

doubtable Murphy,  "  hero  art;  my  notes," 
slapping  his  pockelbook,  "  and  thoro  thoy remain.  I  have  been  grossly  insulted  and 
not  a  line  of  tho  speeches  shall  ever  ace 

print."  Ho  waa  as  good  aa  hia  word,  and 
so  far  as  England  and  tho  world  wero  oon- 
oorned  tho  great  men  at  tho  Town  Hall 
might  have  uttered  their  words  of  wisdom, 

congratulation  and  warning  in  a  thunder- 
storm from  the  top  of  Snowdon.  — //irerpooi Past. 

•^ 

American  mother  writo  her  experiences  in  ,  fi  8.ied  Christianity,  and  his  first  roligioui 

this  lUrectiou  ?  Was  not  her  child  con-  \  labor  wos  performed  amonf!  hia  fellow 

tinually  poisoned  by  its  father  who  smoked  \  workmen  iu  a  Richmond  tobacco  factory. 

A  Rirer  uf  Hot  Water. 

The  great  Sntro  Tunnel,  out  to  relieve 
tho  celebrated  Comstock  mines  at  Virginia 

City,  Nevada,  of  the  vast  quantitiea  of  hot 
water  which  are  encountered  in  tbem 

afforda  an  outlet  tu  r2,000,000  toua  every 
'21  boura,  or  about  3,000,000,000  gallons 
Some  of  the  water,  as  it  finds  its  way  into 

tbe  mines,  has  atemperatnroof  I'.ij  degrees, 
while  four  miles  from  the  month  of  the 

tunnel  the  temperature  rangee  from  l;iO 
degrees  to  135  degrees.  To  obviate  tho  in 
convenience  which  wuuld  arise  from  the 
vapour  MUch  a  vast  quantity  of  water  would 
give  off,  the  flow  is  conducted  through  the 
entire  tunnel,  four  miles,  in  a  light  flume  of 

pine.  At  the  point  of  e\it  tho  water 
has  lost  but  seven  degrees  o^  heat. 

Sixty  feet  below  the  month  of  tbe 
tunnel  the  hot  water  is  used  for 

turning  machinery  belonging  to  the 
company,  from  whence  it  is  carried  off  by 
a  tunnel  eleven  hundred  feet  in  length, 
which  serves  as  a  waterway.  Leaving  the 

waateway  tunnel,  tho  water  tlowa  to  tbe 
Carson  Kiver,  a  mile  and  a  half  distant. 
This  hot  water  is  being  utilized  for  many 

purpoees.  Tbe  boys  have  arranged  several 
pools  where  they  indulge  in  hot  baths.  The 
miners  and  others  use  it  for  laundry  pur- 

poses, and  arrangements  are  being  made 
whereby  a  thousand  acres  belonging  to  the 

company  are  being  irrigated.  It  is  pro- 
posed to  conduct  tbe  hot  water  through 

iron  pipes,  ben<>,>th  tbe  surface  of  the  soil 
near  the  roots  of  Ihonaands  of  fruit  trees 

which  are  to  be  planted,  and  iu  a  similar 
manner  give  the  necessary  warmth  to  a 
number  of  hot  houses  to  be  naed  for  the 

propagation  of  early  fruits  and   vegetables 

with  an 

\  h-  healthier 

,  upon  the 
It  will  then 
1  tbe  table 1  oleaaing,  as 

•■ill  heartily 

istress  that 
meal  to  be 
V  assuring 

ohability  of >.-  ilishus  set 
ij  always 

sieian  and e-.  children, 

lis,  and  tho '  .illowed  our 
,.is.  and  they 

ver  allowed 

.■-re  all  good 

:  .liiren  bavs 

I  are  hold- 

he  profes- 

client  babita, 
Miticn  from 

Ihe  Biinoy- 

g  from  the 

uinerablo  ; 
:  'or  rc.ding, 

.  uiigry  child 
not  be  set 

aside;  the  untidiness  that  nr:si  follow  tho 

preparations  of  even  plain  br-  >!  »nd  butter 
for  one,  two  or  three  childt  ii :  the  extra 

steps  required  from  eithei  -ervant  or 
parent,  these  alone  make  >,  iiuiig  plea 

against  such  a  habit  ;  but  w  n  we  con- 
sider tbe  violation  ot  the  whoi  dietary  sys- 
tem, and  all  the  evils  that  st„  i  waiting  to 

give  them  a  grip  of  their  piio-hment  for 
their  indulgence,  we  cannot  hi  u  crying  out 

against  tbe  evil  and  urge  a  uer  under- 
standing  of  all  lawa  of  digosli  ■<  and  what 
is  quite  as  important,  uf  i  luestiuu. — Good  Uuusekeepiny. 

incredible  amount  of  food,  i 
for   so  doing  ;    but   let   it 
ragular  hours  for  taking  it 

enjoy  the  bleaaing  of  comim: 
hungry,  for  that  certainly  i    i 
tboae  deprived  of  an  appetit 
teatify.     Nor  is  it  any  sign  • 

they  are   clamorous   for   th 
served,  their  keen  appetites 

you  that  there  ia  not   mncli 
complaints   being   made  uf 
before    them,    provided   tij. 
enough.      A     prominent     i 

Burgeon   once   said   of    bis 
who  were  then  well- grown  s 

picture  of  health  ;  "  We  m-     i ohildren  to  lunch  between  m  , 
were   all    good   eaters  ;  we 
them  tea  or  coffee,  and   the> 

sleepers."     All    those   same 
since  graduated  from  collet- 
ing  high  positions    today    .  > 
aional  world,  robuatand  uf 

though   inheriting  a  frail  ec 
a  mother    who    died   yonni^ 

ances    and   discomforts    ari~ 

habits  ot  lunching  must   bt- 
thu  intorrnptions  of  your  tiu:<; sewing    or    aocial  calls    by  " 

demanding  attention  that   m  i 

ourts. 

iiineni'e   in 

1 1  a   Berlin of  crooked 
I'l'  aligliteat 

f  inks  are 

i  iiio    ropy. 

'     ;    brnwn lUek.    The 
oil  tod  to  a 

(lA^iea   con- 

A  Heroine. 

At  Pnn.\atawny,  Pa.,  last  week,  a  littlo 
lad  not  3  years  old  somehow  got  in  front  of 

tho  railway  train,  and,  v/hile  Oi-hor  onlook- 
ers held  their  breath  in  horror,  Mis.q 

Chanler,  young  and  pretty,  ruobed  up  and 
at  imminent  risk  caught  him  from  almost 
beneath  tho  whccla  and  fainted  amid  tho 

chcera  evoked  by  the  hcroio  act. 

Stately  Under  Difficulties. 

St.  Louis  man  (witnessing  "  Julius 
Cn-'sar  ") — Do  you  notice,  my  dear,  with 

what  stately  grace  Bratua  moves  about  ? 
Wife — Y'es  ;  and  be  is  in  hia  nightgown, 

too.     It's  wonderful  '.—Harper's  Bazar. 

That  Dreadful  Koise. 

Sunday  morning— Littlo  Minnie— Oh, 
mamma,  what  is  that  dreadful  noise  up- 

stairs ?  Mamma — Hueh,  darling  ;i  t's 
papa  trying  to  save  the  pric^  oi  a  shave. 

Tho  monument  of  Sir  Bartio  Frcro  on 
the  Vli'toria  i  mhinlc-Hnr.  London,  con 

8i>Ui  ul  a  heroic  sIzlU  statuo  on  a  granite 

pedestal  It  feet  high.  The  iiedostal  bears 

the  words  "India"  and  "Africa,"'  each within  a  wreath  of  oak  leaves. 

Pliotoj;raphy  In  Criminal  I 
Photography  ia  gaining  )' 

criminal  courts.  With  ita  li 

merobant  waa  receiitIyconvici< 

waya  in  keeping  hia  accounts, 
differencea  in  color  and  shai" 
made  manifeat  iu  the  pbotoKi  . 

Blue  inks  appear  nearly  wi 
inks,  on  the  contrary,  almoai  ■ 
books  of  the  accused  were  auio 

photographer,  who  took  otT  the cerned  and  brought  into  conn  ibe  most 

undoubted  ocular  proofs  of  th>'  illeKitimate 
after-entry  of  some  of  the  accounts.  A 
aubseiinent  chemical  test  subxt  tioiated  this 
evidence.  The  photographic  in  to  be  pre- 

ferred to  tbe  chemical  test,  because  it 

brings  ita  proof  a  into  the  courts  iind  aab- 
mita  them  to  inapcction,  at  th'  ~«i  e  time 
leaving  the  document  under  'Xkitriiiation 
unharmed,  while  the  results  ci  4  chemical 
test  must  be  taken  on  the  evic.  ore  of  tbe 

chemist  alone,  and  the  writint<  xtmined  ia 

perhapa  deatroyed.  In  another  <  >i«c  similar 
to  the  above  the  changing  of  iln'  date  of  a 

note  by  an  inaignificant  crasiir,  und  ad- 
dition waa  proved  by  nioaiic  uf  photo- 

graphy. 

  ^   
Oriental  Deutistry. 

I  bad  slept  littlo,  aa  I  »'^h  suffering 

greatly  from  a  toothache.  Tii<-  sheik  de- 
clared that  there  was  a  skil  III  I'Mitist  in 

tbe  encampment,  and  as  th,  pain  was 
almost  unbearable  I  made  up  in.  mind  to 

put  myself  in  bis  hands  rather  tliaii  eniure 
it  any  longer.  He  was  accordiiii;ly  sent  for. 

He  waa  a  tall,  muacular  Arab.  His  instru- 
ments consisted  of  a  short  knife  or  razor 

and  a  kind  ot  iron  awl.  Hj  bade  me  sit  on 

the  ground,  and  then  took  my  head  firmly 
between  his  knees.  After  cuitirg  »way  the 

gums  he  applied  the  awl  to  the  rotirs  of  the 
tooth,  and,  striking  tbe  other  <  n  J  of  it  with 
all  his  might,  expected  to  see  ilie  tooth  fiy 
into  tbe  air.  But  it  waa  a  doiiiil.  one,  and 
not  to  be  removed  by  such  means  from  the 

jaw.  The  awl  slipped  and  iimilr  a  severe 

wound  in  my  palate.  Ho  iimiHted  on  a 

second  trial,  declaring  that  he  eoulil  not 

but  succeed.  But  the  only  result  whm  that 
ho  broke  off  a  large  piece  of  the  tooth,  and 
I  had  suffered  sufficient  agony  to  decline  a 

third  experiment. — Karhi  .Ulr.nliirrx  in 
I'rrsia,  Siisidml  and  lUibijhtni :  s'lr  Ihnrtj 

Layard,  ^    

Ei'I.son's  girl  baby  is  saiil  to  have  tbe 

privilege  of  expressing  her  vi.  vs  to  the 

phonograph  onoo  in  every  thr.  u  months and  tho  record  is  to  be  kept  f^  i  her  so  that 
when  she  becomes  a  woman  she  will  know 

what  kind  of  a  child  she  was. 
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j  ragged,  dirty,  sickly  appearance  of  the 
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Is  publUbed 
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Kbom  thb  OvricK, 
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}iditor  ami  I'ruprietor. 

liito  trash,"  as  many  of  Ihc  nihabi- 
tauts  are  tei-nicd  ;  when  we  know  that 
the  majority  of  tlio  farmers  there  uei- ,     ,   »  •       ...    i  f<      ■  i 

ther  own  tlieir  land,  nor  even  the  seed  1  4'*'  I"'"'''  Hcshcrton  fetation  and  
our 

cession  moved  on  to  our  sister  villaijo 

ofAfarkdalc.  (Jrand  old '"211"  came 
out  strong  as   usual,   with   Kugenin, 

sown,  where  grass  and  wheat  will  not 

grow,  and  compare  the  healthy  ap- 
pcarftiice,  tlit>  well  clad,  hopeful  indo- 
IX'udtiit  .ipirit  of  the  owners  and  tillers 
of  the  soil  in  our  Nortb-West  Terri- 

tories, and  the  iiuliniited  extent  of  Un- 
I  occupied  rich  fertile  lands  that  will 

produce  Rruin  a!id  f,'ra.s8 — it  is  aliuusl 
iiui>03nibic  to  iuiiigine  the  superiority 
of  spirit  and  pliysicjue  of  these  two 
classes.  Crops  of  cotton,  tobacco  and 
oranges  are  very  plcasiii;^  to  tiie  eye. 

but  afford  comparatively  a  poor  sub- 
stitute for  beef  and  flour.  The  sunny 

south  may  bu  all  very  well  to  visit  m 
our  wintor  8ea.son,  but  the  debilitating 
cilects  of  continued  residence  takes  the 

energy  and  si)int  out  of  white  settlers, 
thousands  of  wliom  have  been  drawn 

there  by  the  laudatory,  oilc-sided  state- 

ments of  interested  agents." 
That  a  great  wave  of  emigration  is 

I'he  Kditor  of   that   very  popular   ̂ ,,.^.^^jy  „,^i,i,,j,  j,„  towards   the    vast 
»griculiunil   monthly  magazine.  The   ̂ ,,j  f^.^^jj^  „„occui;ied   plains   of  the 
Farmer's  Advocate,  recently  visited  i  x„rth-West.  is  undoubted.   The  tricks 
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.IGRiVVLTVRE    IS    JtRirtSH 
voLVUuiA  Ayn  the 

SOUTH-  UK.ST. 

our  North- West  Territories  and  liri- 
lish  Columbia.  Mr.  Wold  (the  Editor 

in  qutstiou  is  au  experienced  farmer , 
ai  well  as  a  clever  journalist,  and 

what  he  says  in  connection  with  these 

of  unscrupulons  Yankee  agents  are  be- 

ing ex[)fH<ed  every  day  by  du[)cd  emi- 
grants ;  and  in  due  time  it  will  dawn 

uiKiu  the  people  of  this  country  gener- 

ally, that  the  Toronto  World's  stirring 
Western  region*  of  our  great  Domiu-  ■  ̂^j  patriotic  cry— "Camidu  /or  the 
ion.  possesses  much  weight.  (7un(i</i'an«"— ixissesses     a    world    of 

Hixakingof  the   North-Wost.    Mr.  I  meaning. 

VS'eid  says  : — "Our   North- West   will  |  ,    ■  . 
now  progress  faster  than  any   part   of  I  ,,  „,      .  m       ,«.>... 

thi./couiinent       Having  just!    The  " GIofIous  Twelf
th." 

passed  through  a  portion  of  our  grain  i    

and    stock  producing    west,    wo    sa.vt  ̂   mg    tjUtthrring    itt     Markilale.— 
oTor-tlowiug  granaiies   and  herds    of! 

fdt  cattle,  and  know  that   the  neecss-  j 
aties  of  hfe  arc  more  accessible    to   a{ 

larger  number  of  persons  here  than  in  | 

any  other  part  of  the    world  ;    whore  | 
wo  know  of  more  millions  of  acres   of 

available  fertile  land  to  be  given  away, 

and  know  that  emigration  is  turning 

from  the  "sunny  south"  to  the  fertile, 
beef  and  grain  producing  north  j  Bveh 
American    farmers    find   that   bread, 

beef  and  labor  are  better  tiiaii    lassi- 

tude, ragi   and.baunanas.    The  great 
North -West  is   destined   to   be    filled 

with  niilliona  of  inhabitants ;    towns 

and  cittoa  must  spring  up. " 
lu  reference  to  iJritish  Columbia, 

however.  Mr.  Weld's  remarks  read 
veiy  mucli  like  our  old  friend,  Mr.  J. 

M.  Wubsicr's.  leia-rs.  British  Col- 
umbia, says  Mr.  Weld,  is  very  rich  in 

Its  minerals  and  fisheries,  but  neither 

the  soil  nor  the  climate  are  favorable 

for  agricultural  pursuits.  Speaking 

iu  this  connection,  Mr.  Weld  ob- 
ucrves  ; — "There  are  a  few  small  fanns 

to  be  Seen  in  the  low  valleys  that  arc 

found  on  this  line  I  Victoria  and  Nini- 

luo  luilroad).  The  climate  and  soil 

make  il  a  struggle  for  agiiculturaliHtn 
to  make  much  here.  A  few  fariuerH 

exi.^l,  but  any  emigration  agent  or 

(lovernmenl  that  attempts  to  move 

the  agriculturalist  from  our  Eastern 

I'luviiiccj  to  liritish  Columbia  for  the 

uakf  of  getting  the  little  money  or  pro- 

perly they  have,  ought  to  bo  tan-cd 
and  feathered  ;  and  still  we  have  such 

uopiiucipled  persons  in  Government 

employ,  and  souio  of  our  Govurnnient 

Mdxwell  and  Kimbcrley 

to  the  J''orc. 

tHE  CELCBRATIO.N  ELSEWHERt. 

IN  many  par
ts 

the  "Glorious 

Twelfth"  is  more 

generally  observ- ed as  a  public 

holiday  than  Do- 
minion Day.  The 

deeds  of  King  William  III,  of  "glori- 

otts.  pious  and  immortal  memory," 
3Com  to  be  as  fresh  iu  the  niimls  of 

tons  of  thousands  of  people  today  as 

they  were  one  hundred  and  ninety- 

eight  years  ago.  And,  although  our 

natal  day  is  pretty  generally  observed 

as  a  national  holiday,  tlure  is  not  the 

enthusiasm  manifested  so  characteris- 

tic of  the  twelfth.  No  doubt  the  gay 

colors,  the  Htirring  notes  of  tlio  fifes, 

the  thundering  boom  of  the  drums, 

coupled  with  the  circnmstanccB  which 

gave  rise  to  the  celebration,  have  much 
to  do  with  this.  .\nd  then,  too.  more 

than  a  hundred  years  before  the  birth 

of  this  rapidly  growing  young  nation 

north  of  the  '19th  parallel,  the  Orange- 

men all  over  the  world  had  mad','  the 

"Glorious  Twelfth"  their  big  day,  rind 
had  been  wont  to  assemble  themselves 

to  the  sounds  of  fife  and  drum  with 

every  recurrence  of  that  memorable day. 

Arteniesia  Township  is  noted  far 

and  near  for  its  Orange  lodges  ;  but 

more  parlicul.irly  for  the  respectability 
of  its  Orani'cnicn.     We  use  this   term 

own  town  Orangemen  largely  repres- 
ented. It  is  estimated  that  o\er  2.000 

people,  including  Orangciuen  visited 

Markdale.  Stirring  and  patriotic  ad- 
dresses were  delivered  by  liev.  J.  W. 

Shilton,  H..\..  of  Fleshertou  ;  Major 

Joseph  liorke,  M.I'.P..  of  Clarksburg ; 
llev.  A.  Wilson,  and  Rev.  Mr.  Bug- 
gins,  of  Markdale.  Thos.  Kells,  Esq., 

District  Secretary,  gave  a  very  inter- 
esting report  iu  connection  with  the 

Society.  There  were  nine  lodges  of 

Oranojemen  present,  which,  when 

headed  by  the  Markdale  Brass  IJand, 

assisted  by  members  of  Fleslnerton 

Band,  made  an  imposing  procession. 

Dr.  Sproule.  M.P.  for  East  Grey,  hav- 
ing been  called  out  to  attend  an  urgent 

case  ill  eonncctio:i  with  the  ))ractice 

of  his  profession,  was  unabM  to  tokv 

his  place  on  the  platform — a  fact  gen- 

erally regretted,  as  the  Dr.  is  an  elo- 
quent speaker  and  very  popular  with 

all  classes  of  the  people.  Dr.  Chris- 
toe,  the  grand  old  Reeveof  Artemesia, 
was  absent  attending  the  National 

Division  of  the  Sons  of  Temperance 

in  Toronto,  where,  however,  he  had 

the  pleasure  of  witnessing  the  magni- 
ficent Orange  procession  iu  the  Queen 

City.  The  speaking  in  Markdale  took 
pla;;e  on  the  .Agricultural  grounds. 

The  day's  celebration  passed  off  in  an 
orderly  and  plea.sant  manner  and  the 

visiting  brethren  returned  to  their 

respective  homes  early  in  tlie  evening. 

The  Twelfth  was  also  celebrated  at 

Maxw-ell,  Kimbcrley  and  Dundalk  in 

a  fitting  manner — largo  crowds  visit- 
ing each  of  those  places.  In  the  first 

named  place  some  three  or  four  lodges 

marched  in  procession.  In  the  latter 

village,  the  chief  feature  iu  the  large 

procession  was  the  haiid.soniely  mii- 

foriucd  members  of  tlis  Young  Men's 
Prot<.'Slant  Benevolent  Association  of 

Dundalk,  who  were  tlio  "observed  of 

all  observers."  If  Orangemen-  gener- 
ally would  adopt  a  uniformity  of  dress 

(or  uniform)  these  demon  strations 
would  possess  much  greater  interest 

to  outsiders  than  they  do.  It  is  not 

necessary  to  go  to  the  expense  of  pur- 
chasing costly  uniforms  in  order  to 

bring  about  such  a  desideratum  ;  but 

let  there  be  a  uniformity  in  the  ordi- 

nary clothing  worn,  the  same  as  ob- 
tains in  city  Orange  lodges. 

uflieials  know   it.      We  could    depict' advisedly,  for  many  rowdies  and  "riff- 
fuarful  results  from  injudicious   move- 1  raff"— to  use  a  common  expression — 

IliUllU.  " 
If  [HHiplo  will  and  must  leave  On- 

tario, and  are  desirous  of  settling  down 

ponuancntly  in  tlic    best  agricultural 

have  time  and  again  found  their  way 

into  Orange  lodges  to  the  disgrace  of 

that  noble  Order.  Aneuiesia  Orange- 
men, as  a  whole,  arc  as   (tod-feariug. 

disUicta  outside  these  Eastern  Pn.vin- ,  orderly,  respectable  and  fine  a  body  of 

aoH,  it  is  certainly  obvious  that  Mani- 
Colia  and  our  North -West  Territories 
should  bo  their  destination,  and  not 

IM'itish  Columbia  or  the  iuqHiverished 
Niirtliorn  and  Southern  States  and 

'i'erri lories.  Contrasting  the  coiidi- 
liim  of  the  settlers  in  the  North-Wcst 

wMt  tliose  iu  the  I'nited  States.  Mr. 
Weld  tlwis  forcibly  remarks  :  — 

men  as  can  be  found  in  Canada. 

Why  ■?  simply  because  they  live  up  to 
the  principles  of  their  Order,  which 

are  founded  on  the  only  solid  and  suio 
foundation,  vi/..,  the  Bible. 

This  year  .\rteiiiesia's  loyal  sons 
went  to  Markdalo  to  celebrate  the 

12th.  About  1();80  a.m.  a  stream  of 

carriages   and   vehicles  of  every  des- 

steed,  as  he  heralds  liitf  arpproach  awidi 
warns  all  living  out  oi  the  way  of  liiH- 

unyielding  tread. 
Never  in  my  life-  did  I  so  sensibly, 

visibly  uiuJerstand  the  meaning  of  the 

lenn— "  'Hie  Everlasting  Hills."  i'ro- 
montary,  hills,— nay.  mountains  of 
solid  locl*  abound  in  this  part  of  our 

Canada.  What  need  lo  go  to  the  far- 
off  Rockies  to  see  mountains  of  rock 
wl>»n  ItX)  miles  or  so  to  the  East  of 

Fltaherton  or  Eugenia  sncli  scenes 
abound.  And  lakeland  truly  is  here 

afong  this  road — now  here,  now  there 
on  tiie  right,  on  the  left,  directly  in 
front,  for  our  coach  appears  to  leap 

lakes  like  fun  until  right  here  (iraveii- 
luira^  is  reached,  112  miles  fion> 

TwTMJto,  planted  on  a  plateai>  between 
two  lakes ;  on  the  west  Lake  Mus- 
koka,  on  the  east  Gitll  Lake— a  town 
all  over  I'ine  Lake,  f-otig  Luke,  Short 
Lake,  Leg  Lake,  foil  Lake,  Other 
Lake,  Little  Lake,  Big  Lake,  Ac,  Ac. 
not  on  the  maps,  with  3,000  popula- 

tion. .\nd  o»*  must  be  very  indiffer- 
ent to  landscnpe  beauty  if  one  would 

not  at  once  vote  this  a  lovely  spot. 
What  a  pictcirc8(iiic  .scene  bursts  upon 
the  view  on  iirising  on  briglit  June 
morning,  and  for  the  tirst  time  gazing 

on  Muskoka  Bay— hid  from  the  main 
lake  by  8  miles  of  rocky  he:ullands, 
covered  with  what  remains  of  a  once 

gigantic  iTimevul  pine  woods.  The 
smoke  of  fifteen  sawmill  chimneys 
blackens  the  air  above.  This  appears 
to  be  the  main  industry  of  the  place. 
Thousands  of  logs  float  in  the  Bay  and 
hundreds  of  thousands  yet  to  conic. 
The  constant  hum  of  machinery  in 
W(A-k  hours  and  the  hiv.ri  flitting  to 
and  fro  of  many  men  demonstrate  that 
this  is  110  small  trade  done  here.  At 

present  the  employees  ave  out  on 

strike,  demanding  10  hours  as  a  day's work,  instead  of  U>^  or  1 1 ,  and  pay 

every  two  weeks  instead  of  monthly- 
The  men  being  principally  associated 
with  the  Knights  of  Labor,  upjx'ar  to 
be  strong  and  considor  they  are  right 
in  their  action,  while  the  mill-owners 

think  that  ̂   an  horn-  s  day  would  hurt 
no  one,  and  as  long  as  the  money  was 
sure  to  bo  planked  dowir  i«y  day  the 
men  had  little  to  grumble  at.  So  the 
matter  stands  just  now.  yet  many 
think  strikes  are  an  unmixed  *vil  all 
the  same.  V.  T,  C. 

[C0S'n»VH)>  KKXT    WEEK.] 

A.t  TU<j 

OOR  MUSKOKA  LETTEK. 

"Suddeirwiuallshavcfearfullyslmk-oription  began  to  pour  through  the 
en  the  British  nation.  For  centuries  streets  of  Fleshertou  on  the  way  to 

pant  the  ballast  and  helinsman  have  Markdalo— carrying  Orangemen  and 
ulwuys  righted  lier,  and    both    oppftar  |  ^.j^itQj.g       -n.^,   i,o,.gj,^^    j,,    ̂ j^^y   ;„. IIS   sound    as   ever   despite    her   foes.     ,  -i     i    i    i     -.i 
...  .         .  •       '  4.1      8taiic(!S,  Were  gailv  ueckc.'d  with  orango 
One  s  worst   pncnues  are   apt    to  be  i  i  r>     .  o 

those  of  one's  own  household.  Yes, '  "'''>o"S.  artistically  arranged,  and 
uiid  when  we  compare  the  hungry  soil,  i  with  neat  little  Union  Jacks  attached 

ihu  j'aiched  land,  tlie  miserable-look- ■  to  the  bridles.  The  -..•liolo  presented 
iiig,  iialf-starved  hogs,  dogs  and  cattle  '  ,^„  a„i,„atcd  appciu-ance  ;  and  nniid We  H.iw  when  passing  through  lennes-     ,     ,  ,    ,  ^,         i       r  i 

.    f  1/     .     I        11  I   the  booming  of  drums,    the   oheerful 
Bee,  part  of  Koiitucky.    .\rkansas   mid  '^^••">  h  ̂   i 

Aibuiiia;  when  we  depict  the  poor  notes  of  fifes,  and  Hags  and  banueis 

K^iwtiuble    luoLiiij;    homesteads,    liie  jjaily  floating  on  the  breeze,.  iUo  pro- 

I)kak  .-Vkvam-k, — You  will  no  doubt 
be  somewhat  surprised  to  find  me 

here,  yet  here  I  be,  us  you  will  see  if 
you  come  rusticating  to  Muskoka. 
Well,  Sir,  yon  have  no  doubt  heard 
much  of  Muskoka,  so  that  anything  I 

can  tell  you  will  scarcely  bo  news. 
Gravenhuist,  as  you  will  remember, 
was  last  year  almost  totally  destroyed 

by  fire,  yet  now  I  find  il  re-built  al- 
most altogether  as  thickly  as  ever  and 

I  am  told  very  much  mure  substantial. 

Several  largo  and  elegant  brick  build- 
ings having  been  erected  on  the  ruins 

of  the  old  frame,  flimsy,  fire  traps  of 

old.  .\fter  a  run  by  rail  of  <!  hours 
from  Toronto  through  a  landscape, 

ever  changing,  beautiful  uplands,  lux- 
uriant lowlands,  spacious,  elegant  and 

well  kept  farms  of  the  older  townships 

with  their  pleasing  homesteads,  shin- 
ing out  in  a  June  sun.  on  to  Barrie, 

on  Lake  Simccc's  pretty  shore,  then, 
as  one  rolls  along  to  the  uortliward, 

gradually  the  face  of  country  changes 
and  ill  place  of  snug  farmsteads,  or- 

chards and  gardens,  one  becomes  sen- 
sibly aware  that  the  backwoods  coun- 

try is  heaving  in  light,  rough,  rugged 
farms.  Stoncy  land,  saw  mills,  huge 

wood  piles,  lumber  and  thaber  flit 
imst  as  the  chariot  rolls  along  over 
hills,  through  vales,  across  marshes, 
until  the  guard  calls  Orillia,  which  we 
notice  in  api)arently  a  thrifty  and 

pretty  business  place,  situated  on  ris- 
ing ground  at  the  north  end  of  Lake 

Binicoe.  lict  tlie  scliool  boys  and 

girls  get  their  map  and  look  up  the 
route  and  \)oint  out  the  place  where  I 
am.  Come  boys  and  girls,  look  it  up, 

you  will  think  you  were  hero  thou. 
I'll  think  1  see  you.  Toot  on  to  the 
north  wo  go.  Not  stones  but  a  land 
of  rock  bursts  on  the  view  the  R.R. 
bed  blasted  out  of  the  sohd  rock  and 

that  ill  seme  places  hill.->  of  rock  on 
over  bridges  that  spau  creeks,  rivers 

and  istlmias',  through  vales  tliat  echo 
back  the   shrill   whistle  of  \hf  iron 

Central Store, 

PRICE  VILLE, 

Unprtcerhnted  Biinjains  in  eirrj/  tle- 
piirtmeitt  daring  the  prtnent  month  ii: 
oriirr  to  ma/ce  room /or  Full  fiirihufet. 

Highest  Prices  Paid  far 
Butter,  Eggs,  dc. 

CM  and  iii$per.t  owr  gti^ls  and  compiire 

pricr^i  if/ore  making  purduiat*. 

A.  McCABE. 

UW  ADVERTlSEiMKNTS. 

GEO.   MITCHELL, 
BANKER, 

KLKJSIlKlt'rOIV. 
DRALailTS   livUmiT   AM)  StUAJ. 

S)ifcutt  AttenliiiH  fxiiit  to  the  eniUclioH  tif 

Sotet  iiiiii  Afcoiiiits,  .'i«<  i/()()/'  yurth  >>/ 

liuhuntjitjn  «f-  'Vi'.i. WANTED ! 
Lortif  attii  TvttViUing  SdUmnm, 

Tl»  RKI.L  our  <h"ico  VarictivH  of  Nurwfiy Stock,  either  on  H&larv  ur  cuitiiiussiiiii. 
I'ui  iMiiitfiit  i-nipln)  itii'itt  t4i  iliu  tt;,'lit  uit^n.  Nu 
nmiij  (ur  Iti/y  oin'c  I'liilnht  and  honntit  are  thti ttnuH  wu  ftre  luitkintf  for.  .\tl«lr«bt<,  ulib  rvfur* 
tmf.iB.  MAY  lUlOTHKUS.  Nmfc«r>iiiou. 
3tiU-7»  IUkukktkh,  N.Y, 

VOTERS'  LIST, 1HH8. 

.t/uHi(  ipid'itij  of  thv    Ttmiisltip  <if  Ouprr*/^ Cuunt'j  *»/  itiey. 

NOTU'K  it*  iieroby  ̂ ;ivi;fl  tJint  I  hav«  tranttniit- lv\\  or  (lultvoruil  tn  tiie  perKonit  niuutitinett 

tu  tiic  third  and  fourth  sections  of  ''The  V'otkrh' LiBT  Act,"  tho  cunioH  required  by  h«id  soctions 
tu  hti  BU  trauHinittud  or  dulivurfld  of  thu  hut 
in&tln  purtttiant  to  Hiiid  Act  uf  all  purftcuiH  ap- 
pt^ariiiK  by  tho  laHt  reviRed  AsHustinifnt  lloll  of 
Cho  said  Alunif.iiiaUty  to  bt«  t'lititlud  to  votu  in 
tho  auid  Munirlpahty  at  Kluctioni  for  iiiuriilior^ 
n(  thu  Irti^isIativH  AHveuibly  and  at  Municipal 
KluctioMh  ;  and  that  ttaid  Uut  wan  t\rHt  poHttfd  tip 
at  rny  ofUio  at  Lot  80,  Con.  4,  O^proy.  on  the  lOth 
day  uf  July.  IHBH.  and  ruuiaiiib  thurtt  for  iuBpec- 

tion, 
Kluctorit  aru  called  upon  to  oxamlno  the  Haid 

HhI  and  if  any  oniitiHionN  or  any  urruri  are  found 
thoruin.to  takn  iniinmliattt  pruceediuun  to  havu 
thti  Haid  urrorn  cnrroctod  according  to  law. 

WILLIAM  MI1*NK, 
Clork  of  the  tiaid  Manicipslity. 

Dateil  thin  Iflth  day  of  July,  A.U..  IS88. 

The  Thon/Uijh-liinl  L>utham  Hull, 

Gray   Champion ! 
Will  ftuiut  fvr  at'idc-  at  Lot  U'll  ;?  HV.i(, 

Artimcsin-  tibiiut  one  mile  /rum  tlaflnrtun 

atut'um.  Thin  ii  II  _/i)s£-t/(i.M  iiiiiinol  uud 
fnrmera  defiroiu  of  iinprori)!'!  tloir  r-tofk 
will  do  well  tohrlmi  their  r.ova  to  hiyn.  lit 

is  ill  prime  •■ondition. TliKMS-ilporiow.  IWtlucoilratoii  nccordin 
to  niuiibur  uf  ouwii  brun(:lit  by  any  dtie  uian. 

JOHN  ADAXIH,  Proprietor. 

SALESMEN  WANTED1"Jw1';^» Inland  Nurstii  lux.  t'ftabliKhud  ovur  ̂ JOyoarH.  Thu 
old  rulinbliT  uurHcrv.  Mi-n  with  push,  i-uuryy, 
uood  habit**  and  ckuiii  character  alwavH  succeed. 
Wu  can  mIvo  you  moo*!  pay  and  t«teadv  work. 
Writt.  for  tonuHto  CllASK  HHOTHKKiJ'  COM- I'ANY,  Nur.4uryuiun,  Colbornu,  Out. 

TO  BENT. 
it>od  hoiirtft  and  lot  toUont  in  I^enh- 

t'l  ti>n.  Kor  partitHihirH  apply  toThoH. 

Osbtirni'.  Hnq.  or  at 'I'HK  .Ai»VAN*K  nf- 
ftco.  AImo  ft  w*dl  cultivatiMf  lifcrm  of  '2,1 
lat^ruH,  with  ̂ uoil  houMo  iiihI  tirvhard, 

outr  ndlu  from  FluHliiTtoii.  for  nitlu  ur  to  mit  un 
r<«Nonabl(i  t«rin«.    Applv  to  Mi.  ̂ >*boruf  «>i'  ̂ i 

PLESNERiaN 

Implemeiit 

Ageiiey  !' J.  G.  Carson Takes  this  opportunity  to  thank  hi* 
uwny  customers  for  their  hearty  pat- 

ronage during  the  past  8  years  and  to 
ash  their  contiawied  support  in  liis  new 

premises  on  11.  Trimble's  comer,  op- 
posite Munslnw's  Hotel,  Fleshertou. 

TImt  following,  is  a  list  of  the  Implo- 

luents  I  handle,  all  the  inannfactui-e of  that  famous  and  reliable  old  tirm, 

Messrs.  i'.\TTi:KSON  liltOS.,  Wood 

stock,  Ont.  . lilmiirf. (iritiii  Urilh, 

lieiipn-f. 
Brwidiiit  .Sii'Jeri. 

.Tfiiirtrs, 

tiyriuij   Tooth    Unr- 

liiil>t, roic.i, 

H\t<j<f%fu.* 

Iron  llarroas. yiti(/.;i<\s, 
Tiiti- h't  rroiv    Gtiii-l 

SlriijU), 

f'loa; 

I'uttira, I'loivs. 

Fituiiiiuj 

MUIa. 

SfHjffirr.i, .Sprii.i  T 

)oth  CiUli- 

Turiiiji  Oritl.i, 

nitorf. 

'     IjiDid  Itoti  l.t. 

Flesherton 

miim 
MILL! 

Thu  undurHi);n(>d  U%3  to  announce  to  his  uuiu 
vruaH  uuntouiurtt  that  he  haH  yot  tho  Mill  iu 

Cfuod  Runniiis:  Order 

  and  ha%e  not  iu  the   

Very   Latest   improved' ROLLER  PLAHT 

And  capablu  uf  ttirning  out  Fir.^*,  (lanH  KLOLit 
and  am  prepavfd  to  »s'ivo  uiy  ('tl^«toulerM  CiCOD 

YIKLDH  AND  KlUST -CLASS  ILDt'K. 
Hopintj  to  rocuivu  a  Hbaro  of  yuur  patT0uaR» 

aH  I  aui  prepared  to  ploasu. 

I  Uomain  Y'ours  Resp., 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

(I  1    0  i  Oj_0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  () 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLESIIEUTOX. 

Vai'e/'liUy  Vorrectnl  Etnh  If'ceh. 

!!i" 

Flour    ?4  50  to  4 

Fall  Wheat       .$0  78  :o  0 

Spring  Wheat       0 
Barley       0 Oata           0 
Peas       0 
Butter       0 

Eggs,  fresh       0 
Potatoes  bush       0 
Pork       C 

liny  per  ton       7 Hides     1 Wool   

Sheepskins     0 
(ieeso     0 

Turkeys   ^    0 
Chickens  per  pair,      .  0 
Duk.ks  per  y4^*)         0 

78 

5() 

45 

(iU 
!5 

15 

•10 

oO 

00 

50 

19 

r.o 

oa 

10 

^0 

30 
80 
80 

5r, 

i'^ 

tio 
ir» 

1.^ 

5(» 

50 
uo 

50 

a;: 

0(i 

or> 
10 
30 

W 

S->/fL. 
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THE  FLESHERTON 

0) 

Osprey  Items. 
Maxwell. 

VISITORS  FROM  MWTB  AMERICA. 

Alias   Juliit   EL    Mikie  and  Miss  Agnes 

Milne — dau!;htera     of  Rev.   Andrew   A. 

Milne,    Metliodiit   Kpiscupal   niinigteratl 

Buunog   Ayres,    South  America — are  tlie  '        ,     .  ^      ,  ,  . 
^,-,         T,         m         1  ■      cathonui';  a.  sUiiia  was  erectud  in  a  grove 

guests   of   Will.    Milno,    Esq.,  Township  1 ''  *'  * 
Clerk  of  Oaprey.     The  youni{  laJiiis  were 

born   in   Soutli   America  and   speak  the 

From  our  ow»|  Corretpotuient. 

The  annivei-sary  of   the  Battle  of  the 
Boyue  wa.s  celebrated  here  in  rii^ht  Royal 

style.     There  were  five  Lodges  of  Orange- 

men  met   and   made   a   very  respectable 

lH^J 

-ON- 

Durham  St. 
IS  THE 

LMis  Fim  m:e 
-IN- 

South  and  Central  Grey. 

A  FULL  LLSE  OF 

House    Furniture 

at    Friat  that   will  attoniih  ttw  rlotrtt 

biii/ers.     Our  ttork  contiitt  0/ 

CHAIES 

ijf'  txcry  dcicription  in  Wood,  Cunn 
S<:nt,  Ferjornltd.  Hint,  Fohhntf  and 

h'lmj  Stuffed  Hfit  -ind  to  tmt  <tll  ngri 
fiom  the  baby  chair    to    the  old   gcnlt 
chuira. 

TABLES 

in  mdUsi  vnriel;/.  Some  very  pretty 

Kxttniion  Tabki  of  mv>  deiiijn$jmt  in. 

SOFAS,  LOUNGES, 
WATyOTS,  SIDEBOAIWS,  CUF- 

liUAJiDS,  Bi'IiKAUS,  Sf^CJiF- 
TAlilES,  niJW  VAGFS.  FAFEU 

RACKS,  HAT  HACKS,  LOOKING 

GLASSES,  SEWING  MACHINES, 

ami  aiiythmj  und  eoerythimj  you  re- 

(jiiire  iiitide  the  houte. 

In  Hecl<lin$*'  our  stock  win 
never  so  large  unil  varied  u»  at  prrstitt, 

riiimistinf  0/  Wool  .\tiittre»u»,  Sprimn, 
Iied*tead$.  Cott,  Crib»,  CradUi.  Etc. 

Every  artivlu  marked  low    to    suit    the 

E&7Sid'sWraieikSiwifls 
me: 

To,  be  teen  at  my  Wareroom*. 

Funeral;  Outfits  a  Specialty. 

J.  E.  MOORE, 

Spanish  language  very  fluently.  They 

have  been  attending  the  Weiileyau, 

.\cademy  at  Wilbreham,  Mass..  U.  S., 

acquivinsi  a  thorough  knowledge  of  the 

Englisli  language.  Tliey  will  spend  the 

two  mimths  vacation  at  Mr.  Milne,8, 

after  which  they  will  return  to  the 
Academy. 

Mr.  Wm.  Anderaon  and  Mr.  Chas. 

Sutton,  of  Rochester.  U.  S.,  are  the  guwts 

of  Mr.  George  Milne,  Osprey. 

Mr.  Mitchell,  Flesliertou's  new  Bank 
inaiia^r,  spent  Sunday  laat  with  his 
numerous  friends  in  Pavenham  and 

neigliborhood. 
The  new  School  Section  set  apart  iu 

this  Township  (Osprey)  by  the  County 

Council  Committwe,  compoaed  of  Dr. 

Christoe,  Wm.  Ferguson,  Esq.,  ox- P.  S. 

I.,  and  Judge  Macpherson,  has  already 

sent  a  number  of  pupils  to  the  entrance 

exams,  at  Collingwood,  and  is  a  great 

boon  to  the  ratepayers  living  within  its 

borders.  Seventy-tive  pupils  have  been 

m  daily  attendance  during  the  winter 

months,  which  is  substantial  evidence  of 

clear-sightedness  vl  tlie  County's  special 
Committee  aforesaid — particularly  Dr. 

Christoe  oud  Mr.  Ferguson,  who  actually 

did  the  bulk  of  the  work  themselves. 

The  best  bell  in  the  Inspectorate  is  to  be 

found  hung  up  in  the  belfr}'  of  this  school 

house. 

The  Township  Fathei-s  met  at  McGirr's 
hotel,  Fevershain,  on  Saturday  last. 

Members  thereof  were  all  present,  Reeve 

Douglas  in  the  chair. 

Mr.  T,  A.  Blakely,  an  old  Flesherton 

boy,  is  doing  a  rushing  business  in  the 

carriage  making  line  at  Maxwell. 

Very  few  Township  Clerk's  in  the 
Province  stand  higher,  in  an  official 

capacity,  than  Win.  Milno,  Esq.,  Osprey 's clever  Clerk.  His  books  and  manuscripts 

generally  are  perfect  models  of  neatness 
and  order.  His  work  ia  never  slovenly 

done.  Clear-heatled,  intelligent,  quiet, 

unasHumiiig,  dignided,  and  gentlemanly 

—  ho  puHsessus  all  the  (]ualiticatiotis  which 

entitle  him  to  a  place  in  the  tlrs'.  ranks  of 
the  public  ofticials  in  our  numerouH 

municipal  ''leginlnturcs"  in  this  country. 
.=Vhvays  conrteoua  and  willing  to  give 

iiifoniiation  in  coiinectum  with  tlio  duties 

of  his  oflici',  he  reminds  the  writer  very 

much  of  our  own  genial  and  popular 

Clerk,  W.  J,  Bellamy,  Esij. 

j  on  the  farm  of  Mr.  W.  Long,  when 
addresses  were  delivered  by  a  number  of 

Rev.  Gentlemen,  when  they  sat  down  to 

a  splendid  dinner  got  up  by  Mr.  E.  Linley. 

Everything  passed  off  harmoniously  and 
thus  ended  one  of  the  bent  conducted 

12th  of  July's  ever  held  iu  this  place. 
Mr.  J.  Can,  of  ColliBgwood,  has  open- 

ed up  a  factory  here  for  manufacturing 

ginger  pop  and  all  such  innocent  drinks. 

Dry  weather  continues  and  farmers  are 

complaining.  Hay  ia  mostly  very  light, 

all  other  crops  ar^.very  short  and  pasture 

for  cattle  is  getting  very  scarce. 

Mr.  W.  Paul  has  returned  from  Mani- 

toba where  he  hoi  bought  a  farm  and  in- 
tends to  more  there  in  the  near  future. 

lying   lazily  upon  the  aiirfaoe  of  the 
water. 

Laud  i.s  now  lo.st  sight  ul,  tiio  hills 

die  away  in  the  distance  and  a  world 

of  wat<n'  is  aronnd  ns.  \Vp  arc  plough- 

ing out  way  across  tlio  broad  .Atlantic. 
After  a  deliglilfiil  pu.s.sage  of  three 

(lays  iLi;  Lord's  own  day  arrives. 
Deeply  impressive  rcligioiw  .services 
twice  which  were  heart  cheering  and 

by  some  will  never  be  furgolteu. 

Continued  m-xt  week. 

Who  Does  it  UelouK  to  ? 

To  Tfli;  DEAF.— .V  PoMon  curml  of  Pusfiiosk 
anil  nolHurt  in  thu  houd  uf  ̂ i  yuurH'  titaiidiiii^ by  a  Himplu  roniudy,  will  suiid  a  duticriptiun  of 

It  PUUK  Iu  any  PurHuii  who  applios  to 
NiciioLsos.  JO  St.  Jolju  St.,  Montreal. 

The  Reason  Why 
Ayor's  I'illa  are  so  popular  is,  tliat 
while  always  reliable  a.s  a  cstbartic 
medicine,  they  never  leave  any  ill 

tffects.  This  is  bci-uusc  they  are  purely 

vcgetablp,  and  entirely  free  from  calo- 
mel or  auy  other  daogorous  drug.  In 

all  cases,  therefore,  whether  the  patient 

bo  old  or  young,  they  may  bo  conll- 
dcntly  administered. 

In  the  Southern  and  Western  Stato.i, 

where  derangements  u{  the  liver  are  hu 

general,  .Vycr's  IMIls  have  proved  an  in- 
estimable blessing.  D.  W.  lialnc.  New 

Heme,  N.  C,  writes : 

"  I  .^uflereil  a  long  time  with  stomaili 
and  liv^-r  troubles.  I  tried  various  rf  m- 
tdies,  but  received  no  b«n<iflt  until  I 

coniiiieiieeil  taking  Ayer's  I'illn.  These 
pills  benellled  inu  at  unco.  1  look  tlieiii 
regularly  (or  a  few  luouths,  and  uiy 

health  was  completely  restored." 
Throughout  New  England,  next  t« 

lung  diseases,  Stomach  and  Bowel 
Coniplalats  arc  the  most  prevalent. 

Dyspepsia 
and  Constipation  are  almost  universal. 
Mr.  Callacher,  a  practical  eheinisi,  u( 
Roxbury,  Mass.,  who  was  long  troubled 

with  Dyspejwia,  writes  : 

"A  friend  induccil  me  to  try  Ayor'n 
Pills,  and,  after  taking  one  box  without 
much  beuetit,  I  was  di»|)osed  to  ipiit 
them;  but  he  urged  ptirsevi^rance,  and, 
before  I  had  llnisln{d  tlic  second  \>ox,  \ 
bi>Knti  to  experience  relief.  1  roiitimircl 
taking  them,  nl  intervals,  nntil  I  had 
used  eleven  boxes.  Bnflico  it  to  s.ty, 
that  I  am  now  a  well  man,  and  Kratefnl 
to  your  chemistry,  which  uutslriiw 

mine." 

The  head  and  stoniaih  are  always  in 

syiiipalhy  ;  hence  the  cause  of  most  of 
those  dislressinK  headaches,  to  whifli 

so  many,  espeiiuij.v  women,  are  subject. 
Mrs.  Harriet  A.  Marble,  of  rmigbkeep- 
sie,  N.  Y.,  writes  that  (or  years  slie  wiw 
a  martyr  to  headache,  and  never  found 

anything  lo  give  her  moro  than  tem- 
porary relief,  nntil  she  began  takiri; 

Ayer'.s  PilLs,  since  which  she  1ms  been 
iu'the  cnjuyjneiit  of  perfect  health. 

Ayer's  Pills, rRBPARRD   BY 

Or.  J.  C;  Ayar  &  Co.,  Lowtll,  Maia* 

8«<4:l«7  all  Dnieglsts. 

PrIcevUle  ItcMs. 

From  our  otf»  Correspomlent. 

The  fair  on  Manday  was  rather  dull. 

.\bout  20  head  of  fat  cattle  and  a  few 

milch  cows,  were  sold,  prices  ranging 

from  H'2  to  80O  for  steers  and  heifers, 

one  cow  and  calf  brought  $30.  .A.  Flesh- 

erton bntcher  bought  a  "Beef  critter" 
for  $7. 

Rev.  D.  McLeod  ia  home  again  from 

his  extended  holiday  trip  through  the 

Maritime  Provinces. 
Mr.  K.  Watson  ia  taking  his  holidays, 

visiting  frienda  in  Buffalo,  also  in  the 

vicinity  of  Niagara  Falls. 
Mr.  Jainea  Mcliityr«  ia  home  on  a 

visit  to  his  friends. 

The  diaputu  between  .\lex.,  Johiiie, 

and  Malcolm  is  about  endotl .  We  pres- 

ume Pathinaster  Coukey  will  not  be  sorry. 

He  must  have  been  tired  of  hearing  such 

trifling  complaints  a.s ''Please  Mr.  Path- 
master,  make  Malcolm  keep  his  waggon 

off  the  sido  of  tlie  road,"  aiid,  "Please 
Mr.  PathmaHter  make  Alex,  take  the 

comer  of  liia  fence  of  the  road  allowiuice. 

  ^v^   

Letter  from  W.  Suggitt,  Esq. 

^edirnl. 

To  tlie  Editor  of  The  Advance. 

Mr.  EiUtor,— I  with  other  residents  of 

Flesherton  have  been  trying  to  find  out 

thu  following  : — Do  the  strouts  iu  the 

vicinity  of  Heard's  carriage  works  behuig 

to  that  firm  or  to  the  public  '.  If  thu 
foriiier,  traffic  should  be  directed  into 

soinu  other  channel  :  if  tliu  latter,  then 

the  street.s  .should  bo  cleared  by  the 

proper  authorities  of  thu  nuisance  existing 

to  the  annoyance  of  ovury  one  else  in  the 

noighlK)rhooil  a.H  well  as  lliu  travelling 

public.  Ynurs. 

  
 Q.K. 

The  congregations  of  Cluirleston  and 
.\lton,  at  a  meeting  yunterday  presided 

over  by  Rev.  W.  A.  Hunter  agreed  to 

extend  a  lieaity  and  uimiiimons  call  to 

the  Rev.  .\.  Wilson,  of  Markdale  and 

Flesherton.  The  Stipend  promised  is 

9800  and  a  manse.  Messrs.  Clark,  Bell, 

Macdo'mld  "lid  Dick  wore  appointed 

delegatus  to  prwocute  the  call  before  tlio 

Presbytery  of  Orangeville  which  meets  on 

August  (i.  —  [Dufferin  Advertiser. 
B.IKN  UuKNEn.-  We  learn  that  the  bam 

of  Mr.  John  Hamilton  on  the  Garafraxa 

Koad,  about  six  milun  from  town,  was 

bullied  together  with  a  number  of  imple- 

ments oil  Sunday  luorning  last  ''utween 

two  or  three  o'cU>ck.  It  ia  thought  the 
liarn  iiiiut  have  caught  tire  by  a  s|>ark  frtmi 

a  imssiiig  train,  as  a  portion  of  fence  had 

been  biirnud  a  short  time  previous  from 

that  caiue.  The  barn,  which  was  a  large 

one,  was  insured  in  the  Sydenham  Mutual 

for  ? 1, 500. —  (iweii  Sound  Times. 

The  Model  Farm  at  Guelph  is  a  remark- 

ably well  managed  institution.  It  is  a 
model  for  our  Ontario  farmers  to  imitate. 

An  Egremont  farmer  a  leasoii  or  so  ago 

purchased  six  bushels  of  seed  grain  from 
this  jlodel  farm.  He  sowed  the  grain 

and  iu  due  time  it  oame  to  imitnrity. 

Now  the  honest  yeoman  is  roadv  to  swear 

that  ho  aot  full  value  for  his  innnoy,  for 

out  of  his  spi-ciniuii  nu  less  than  six 
varieties  spraiiu' forth.  But  f.  r  all  tliat 
ho  buys  no  nioro  seeil  grain  from  the  same 

sen  rce. — [Durham  I'hroiiiyle. 

No  Universal  Remedy 
lias  yet  bcuu  discovered  ;  but,  as  at  least 
foiir-tlfths  of  human  diseases  liavij  thnr 

Hciiirce  iu  Impure  Blood,  a  medicine 

which  restores  that  tluid  (iiim  a  de- 

praved to  a  healthy  condition  coiue.s  as 

near  being  a  universal  cure  as  any  that 

can  be  produced.  Ayer's  SarsaiiurtlU affects  the  blood  In  each  slatje  of  its 

formation,  and  is,  therefore,  adapted  to 
a  greater  variety  of  complaints  than  any 

other  known  medicine. 

Boils  and  Carbuncles, 
which  defy  ordinary  treatment,  yield  to 

.\yer'«  Sarsaparilla  after  a  comparative- 

ly brief  trial. '  Mr.  C.  K.  Murray,  of  Charlotlesvlllc, 

Va.,  writes  that  for  years  he  was  af- 
Hlcted  with  boils  which  caused  him 

much  suffering.  These  were  succeeded 

by  carbuncles,  of  which  he  had  sever!>l 
at  one  lime.  Ho  then  Iicgan  the  use  of 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  and  after  taking 
three  bottles,  the  carbuncles  disaj). 

pearcd,  and  (or  six  years  he  has  not  had even  a  pimple. 

That  insidious  disease.  Scrofula,  Is 

the  fruitful  cause  of  innumerable  coiu- 
plainls,  Consumption  being  only  one  of 

many  equally  fatal.  Eruiitions,  ulcers, 
soro  eyes,  glandular  swolllnRS,  weak 
and  wasted  muscles,  a  capricious  appo- 

tilo,  and  the  like,  are  pretty  sure  iudl- 
cations  of  a  scro(ulous  taint  In  the 

system.  Many  otherwise  beautiful  faces 
are  dlsllgnrcd  by  pimples,  erupti<iiis, 

and  unsightly  blotches,  which  arise 
friun  impure  blood,  showing  the  need  of 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  to  remedy  the  evil. 
.Ml  sufferers  from  blood  disorders 

should  1,'ive  .Vyer's  Savsaparilla  a  (air 
trial,  — avoidiiiK  all  powiliTs,  ointments, 
and  washes,  unil  especially  cheap  and 
worthless  comixjunds,  whiili  not  only 
fail  to  effect  a  cure,  but  more  freipiently 

au^ravale  and  conlirin  the  diseases  they 
are  fraudulently  advertised  to  remedy. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
PllRP.VRKU   BY 

Ayar  It  Co.,   Lowell,   Ma$s. Dr.  J.  C. 

Sold  bv  all  Druggiata Pricttl;  atxboulci.ti. 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  &S.,0>iT. 

PHYSICIAN,    srseEON,   *r. 
FLE.SHEKTON. 

Offloe,  atrsin'a  block.   Rei.i<louce,  Wm. WriK  1.1  »- 

IJiutijJtrii. 

^^  DENTISTRY:' 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.  D.  S.. 
SfllGEO.N  DENTIST 

Hold  Medalist  and  Honor  Graduate  of  the H.r.D.S., 

Will  viBit  FI.ESHKUTON,  iMunfhawa  Hotel 
1  and  Sof  each  niontli.  Teeth  extractoH,  Hisert- 

ud  and  fiUocI  iu  the  Uit'husl  b-tyles  of  the  ai-t(  so'l at  moderate  rates. 

Head  Opficb,  7fil  Yonoe  St.,  Tor<into. 

%(^^l 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 
Barrister,  Solicitor,  Vonreyaitrer,- 

Offloo,— strain's  HiiilflinK,  FLBSHEltToN. 
\.  A.  CHKHLKY,  Solicitor   and    ConTeyaueeis Uesideiit  Maua^vr. 

MR.  FROST   will   be  found  at  the  Office  oa 
Thursdavi  ai  berutufore. 

P.  McCULLODQH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  4c:. 

Ofllce,  over  Mi-FarlandS  Stwre, 
.Varkdak*.     INoney  t«*  Lean. 

Killmm,  .June  15tb,  1888. 
Aflcf  an  ab»e«p«  uf  forty-seven 

years  from  tlic  laud  of  my  birtli,  iiB 

yoil  know,  1  left  Fleslieitoii  on  tiie 
•>'Md  of  May  tor  a.  visit  across  tlie 

ocottii,  tiikin'g  tlic  C.IM!.  to  Utaii^'o- 
villc,  fiiMii  tlicic  to  Jiiaiiipioii,  Cooks- 

ville,  'rniliilgiir,  spoiuliug  pIoii.^Hiit 

times  amongst  old  fiieiids,  also  'I'orou- to,  Luviiig  messages  to  frieiuls  at 

honw. 

Taking  tlie  G.  T.  1!.  on  •fiK-Hiliiy 
•JDtii,  leaving  I'oroiito  ut  !•;;«)  for  .Moii- 
trtitl  and  arnviiig  llio  .same  evening 

at  8:00.  Spent,  next  day  viewing  llie 

sights  and  places  of  interest  such  as 
the  Metlioilist  cluiicli  (U.  St  James 

street,  wiiorc  1  licanl  tlie  liisl  sermon 

in  Caiiadn  iireaclied  l)y  toe  Sainted 

Win.  Suniies,  on  the  death  of  the  lute 

Lord  Sydeiiliaiii,  the  Governor-dener- al,  who  was  lluii  lying  dead.  I  may 

mention  also  that  the  late  llcv'd  John 
IJorland,  of  blessed  memoiy,  was  sta- 

tioned ill  the  same  circuit.  As  yoni  g 

man,  llev.  .^Ir.  Scjaires,  t'olleagm  , 
visited  rroncli  clnircli,  the  r>ridg(  . 

Well,  sucli  is  life,  as  a  panorama,  the 

world  is  jiiaiigiiig.  Frieiuls  dear  to 

the  heart  pass  away.  Well,  Heaven 

knows  no  changp. 
lleyoud  this  vale  of  tears 'Miere  it,  u  lifo  ubovo, 
I'mocii^iu-eil  by  tbo  iil|{lit  ul  >  ears 
.Vnil  nil  tli.it  11. u  is  lovu. 

'I'he  daybreak  of  Thursday,  Muy 

31st,  opened  bright  and  clear  and 

with  it  the  Dominion  stoamship,  Ore- 

gon, Captain  Williams,  carrying  her 

living  freight  of  %)nls,  all  hoiiiiil  for 

the  snores  if  llio  Motlierlaiid,  'I'he run  down  the  .St.  litiwrence  was  as 

pleasant  as  could  be  expeetiii.  Some 

making  new  aciiaaiiitaiices,  others  re- 
viving the  frioinlsliii)s  of  past  year^. 

t)ii  the  evening  of  iiiir  tirst  day  tlie 

oUl  walls  id'  (ibu'hec  are  lo.ioheil  and 
whilst  the  ship  rides  at  rest  for  sonie 

12  or  15  lioiiis.  Many  a.Mil  'lietn- 
selves  of  terra  liriu:i  Lo  liiiil  Imsiness 

snspoiided  and  the  inhabitants  k  ei>iiig 

a  general  holiday. 
Her  woik  done,  the  ship  lu  w  wends 

her  way  down  tlieCiulf.     .Ml  on  iiouni 
with  anxious  eyes  longing  to    get    the  i 

first  glimpse  of  the  iniglitv  do  p.    ami  ; 

soon  i^iu'  liopes  are  reaiized.     The  cry 

is  heard,  "icebergs  alieao  !"    ami    f i  r 
some  two  or  three  hours,  sinw  cniiped  ; 
nioimtain.s  of  ice  a:e  ilotto  I  heie    and 
there.     No    sooner    have   t  esc    been  nil  J    O  l 

passed  than  a  dense  foosti   in.    mdj/^Q^^    Cdttid    ctnU   01)660. 

our  ears  arc  amused   wit  i    the    slirill  j    

voice  of  liie   whistle,    bu;   fo;  tmiately  j  qtu.vvku  rii>ni  tii..  i.r.iaii-es  of  the  un.ior 

the  mist  .soon  passes,  the  Heavens  a.e  i  f5   Mtine.i,  i„.t  :..•,,(■..>,    -.,  .vrteiiL-sia.  
..mh  mo .    .,  ,  ,      '  .      1  (Itiini -i/i)  ri'l   unci    wlnte    \.'iilllii«   beil.>r.  »ui> 

Visible       and      paSSellgelS      an.-      aglllll  l  „„,.  mimll  r.ul  mel  white  v.iarlinaboifcr.iilRoonu 

ding  lo  the  vessel  sidn  lo  se(!    the  I  «"-"» >"""«  "«"  '""'  '■"'"  "*"  '"'"'•    -^"^  '""•"""■ 

Mil  W.  ilrmtlrttngy. 
Flisbkuton,  Co.  Gkkt. 

DIVISION  COVRT  CLERK,  COMMlSSIONElt 
i  u  H.  R.,  t'oiiTcyaucer.  Ac.  .\i;eiit  for  purcba*. 

B«d  Mia  of  laada.  .^pprslMir  fur  f  I,,  t'.  CnrT-. and  V.  P.  U.  \  S.  Sueivty.  Money  to  Loan  iin  thj 
moat  raoMiuable  tonus.  Ikhckh  or  HARHIAtii: 
L1CBNHE8.    NOTARY  PL  HLlf. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
AT  LOWEST  i'l'KREXT  RATES. 
On  Town  or  Farm  I'roperty, 

S.  DA.MIDK. 
Klusbertvn. 

W.  J.  BELLAMX" 

TWr.    CI.KUK    AIITKMKSIA. 

IXSU /Li XCK  AilT,   dC 
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I 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

♦,  OHAPTEU  XLBH. 

It  was  later  on  the  Mme  day,  and  the 
■lukdea  of  night  were  gathering  over  Jilrln- 
dale.  The  oottages  were  all  cloied,  and 
only  little  gUtnmeru  o{  light  were  ahiniug 
tbrongh  the  cracks  of  the  shottered  win- 
clowg  in  those  where  the  inmatea  had  not  yet 
retired  to  rest.  The  Oliphant  Arms  •iWas 
oloBod,  althoagh  the  light  Btreamcd  ruddily 
from  the  fanliijht  ove(  the  door,  still  light- 

ing up  the  little  bit  of  street  iii<on  which  it 
fell,  and  falling  upon  the  bowed,  shrinking 
figure  of  a  woman  who  was  making  her 
way  down  the  street  as  fast  as  her  trembling 
limbs  and  the  slippery  state  of  the  roads 
allowed  her.  If  any  of  the  villagers  had 
met  her  tboy  woald  have  recognized  her 
immediately  ;  but  the  uneven,  irregular 
■treet  was  empty  and  deserted,  and  there 
was  none  to  see  the  school-mistrees  as  she 
harried  along. 

t(Jtkc  clock  m  the  charch  tower  had  just 
■tmek  11  as  she  had  left  the  cottage  ad- 
joiniDK  the  school-house,  sending  Jip  back, 
when  he  followed  her,  to  the  threshold  of 

the  door,  and  bidding  him  "Watch,"  and, 
when  the  dog  bad  obeyed,  slie  had  locked 
him  into  the  honse  and  harried  down  the 

hill,  pale  and  trembling  and  nervous,  etart- 
ing  at  every  sound,  and  pressing  her 
clasped  hands  to  her  heart,  as  it  to  still  its 
tlirobbings. 

But  her  agitation  was  not  entirely  to  be 
attributed  to  nervoas  fear  of  the  dark 
night.  Uad  her  face  been  visible,  any  one 
might  have  seen  upon  it  a  great  fear  which 
was  not  dne  to  physical  alarm. 

"  Am  I  doing  right  ?  Am  I  doing  right  ?" 
she  muttered  ai  she  pressed  on.  "  Oh, 
Heaven  help  pie— Heaven  help  me  !  I  do 
not  know  whore  to  tarn  or  what  to  do.  Am 

I  prudent  in  taking  this  step?  And  yet — 
and  yet  I  cannot  let  him  die— I  cannot  see 
him  suffer  so  cruelly  without  obtaining 
what  assistance  I  can.  Oh,  ,Taok,  if  you 

were  not  Ciuy's  friend — if  yuu  were  not 
Ony's  friend  !" 
'  The  tears  were  gathering  thickly  in  her 

eyes  ;  but  she  dashed  them  away  im- 

patiently aa 'she  went  on,  <iaiokoning  her ■tepu  for  a  few  minutes,    then    frnm    very 

wore  a  heavy  ulster,  in  which  ha  looked 
Hushed  and  happy  and  handsome.  Borne 
of  the  Kriudalitea  thought  that  there  was 

"  something"  between  Dr.  Lloyd's  hand- 
some aHsistant  and  the  lieotor's  pretty 

daughter.  Whether  it  was  the  case  or  not, 
it  was  certain  that  he  was  very  freciuently 
at  the  Rectory  ;  and  there  was  a  pleased, 
well-satiefied  smile  in  his  blue  eyes  which 
showed  that  he  had  not  met  with  a  cool  re- 

ception there  this  evening. 

"  What  can  I  do  for  you  ?"  he  said, 

gently,  seeing  Shirley's  agitation,  and 
speaking  kindly  and  soothingly.  "  You 
look  very  ill  yourself,  and  it  is  u  cold  night 

for  you  to  be  out.    Did  you  come   alone?" "  Yes,"  Shirley  faltered. 
"  Was  there  no  one  who  conld  have 

saved  you  such  a  long  walk  ?  Yon  look 

quite  exliausted." "  No  one." 
"  And  the  need  was  urgent  ?" 
"  Yes." 
"  Poor  child  !"  he  said,  pityingly.  "1  do 

not  think  many  can  need   my  professional 

her  companion's  tbooghtfol  oare  of  her that  night.  lie  talkedeasily  and  pleasantly, 
thas  avoiding  the  embarrassment  of  a 
silent  walk,  bat  without  giving  her  the 
trouble  of  answering.  He  described  the 
dinner-party  at  the  Bectory,  meanwhile 
taking  care  not  to  walk  too  fast  for  her, 
but  suiting  his  steps  to  hers,  and  making 
her  lean  upon  him  when  they  came  to  the 
bill  on  which  the  school.honse  stood.  And 

then,  seeing  that  his  light  chat  distressed 
her,  he  ceased,  and  gavebi^  whole  attention 
to  affording  her  the  support  she  needed  far 
more  than  she  owned  even  to  herself. 

At  last  they  reached  the  school-house, 
and  Shirley's  trembling  lingers  unlocked the  door  and  admitted  him  into  the  little 

passage.  When  she  had  closed  the  door 
she  fastened  it  seoarely  on  the  inside,  and 
then  led  the  way  into  the  sitting-room.  The 
lamp  was  burning  on  the  table,  and  there 
was  a  bright  tire. 
With  an  abmpt  gesture  Mrs.  Grant 

pointed  to  a  chair,  and  bade  him  sit  down 
for  a  moment ;  then  throwing  off  her  shawl 

weakness  obliged  to  slacken  thum  again. 
And  so,  stopping  at  intervals  to  recover 
breath,  and  re^^ain  sufficient  strength  for 
Another  start,  she  made  her  way  to  a 
pretty  white  hoaso  at  the  other  end  of  the 
village,  and  there  she  paused,  looking  up 
wistfully  at  the  windows  whence  no  light 
iisaed. 

The  white  honse  faced  the  road,  being 
divided  from  it  only  by  a  small  strip  of 
garden,  and  the  hall  door  was  in  the  centre  ; 
bat  there  was  a  side  door,  from  which  a 
narrow  stream  of  light  issued,  and  toward 
this  Khirley  walked  rapidly.  But  whin  she 
had  reached  it,  and  bad  even  lifted  her 
band  to  the  bell,  she  hesitated,  shrinking 
back  and  moving  away  again  ;  then  she 
•dvanced  and  palled  the  bell,  giving  it  a 
■wift  sudden  pull  which  rang  a  peal  that 
Aronseil  all  the  echoes  of  the  (juiet  house. 
Almost  inimcdiaioly  the  door  was  opened 
by  a  sharp  looking  boy  of  fifteen  or  six- 
teen. 

"  My  w.ird,  bat  you  did  ring  I"  ho  wag 
beginning  uaucily,  when  ho  recognized  the 
applicant  and  adopted  a  more  respcotful 
tone.  "I  bug  pardon,  ma'am;  I  did  not 
■ee  you  at  Urst.  Do  you  want  the  Doctor, 

Mrs.  Grant  ?  " Hhirloy  was  leaning  against  the  wall  by 
fthii  time,  panting  and  breathless;  but  she 
forced  the  white  lips  tu  answer  in  the  nflir- 
mative. 

"  Yes,"  the  said.    "  Is  he  in  I" 
•'  No,  Mrn.  Grant,"  the  boy  answered, 

civilly,  "lie  is  oat  at  a  dinner-party  at 
the  liectory  ;  but  I  expect  him  back  every 
moment.  Will  you  wait  to  see  him,  Mrs. 
Grant  ?  Or  uhall  I  ran  around  and  fetch 

him?" "  I  will  wait,"  she  answered  ;  and  the 
boy  ushered  her  into  a  little  waiting-room, 
which  looked  cold  and  comfortless,  with 
the  tiro  dying  oat  in  the  grate. 

The  lad  turned  up  the  gas  into  a  sudden 
flare,  which  made  Shirley  cover  her  eyes 
for  a  moment  ;  then  he  pulled  forward  a 
chair  and  placed  it  for  lier. 

"  I  will  tell  the  Doctor  you  are  here, 
ma'am,"  ho  Said,  "  the  very  minotc  he 

oomos    in." 
"Thank  you,"  Hhirley  said,  wearily,  as 

alie  sunk  down  upon  the  i  liair  he  had 
placed  ;  and  then,  wlien  the  boy  had  left 
and  she  was  alone,  she  crossed  her  arms 
upon  the  table  and  lot  her  lioad  sink  upon 
them  in  an  utter  and  intense  weariness  of 
mind  and  body.  But  the  wcakncKS  was 
only  momentary  ;  almost  immediately  she 
raised  her  head,  and,  rining,  she  began  to 
pace  up  and  down  the  little  waiting-room, 
pushing  back  her  hair  from  her  bruw  with 
a  troubled,  bewildered,  almost  despairing 
expression. 

"  Have  I  done  right  ?  Oh,  merciful 
J^'ather,  have  I  done  right  ?"  nIio  muttorod, 
as  the  little  feet  hurried  to  and  fro  swiftly 
and  unsteadily.  "  Dare  I  trust  him  V 
Dare  I  trnst  any  one?  And  yet  the 
responsibility  is  Hodrcadfal  that  I  cannot 
bear  it  alODo.  Oh,  Heaven  liclp  uh  all— 

Heaven  help  us  all  !"  she  prayed  inco- 
herently. 

When  she  heard  tlie  doctor's  step  coming 
np  the  gravel  pat)i  she  started,  and,  sitting 
down,  tried  to  wait  his  entrance  with 
■oniething  like  composure;  bat  it  was  a 
very  pitifully  eager  face  which  met  the 
new- corner's  glance  aa  ho  entered  the 
waiting-room ;  and  the  eagerness  died  out 

of  Hliirley'H  eyes  and  a  terrible  disappoint- ment stole  into  thorn  as  she  saw  that  it 
was  not  Dr.  Lloyd,  but  his  assistant,  Mr. 
Ijitton,  who  stood  before  her. 

•' Mrs.  Grant  1"  ho  oxclaimod,  in  Home 
aurpriso.  "  I  hope  you  have  not  been 

'  waiting  long  ?  Von  ought  to  have  sent 
Baunders  for  me.  Do  you  want  my  services 
yourself,  or  have  you  been  doing  one  of 
your  kind  actions  and  sitting  up  with 

■ome  poor  patient  of  oursV" He  was  a  slender,  handsome  man  of 
■asyon  or  eigbt-and-twenty,  with  a  pleasant 

kindly  faco  and  keen  blue  eyes  whioli  looked 
at  Bhirloy  rather  attentively  as  she  stood 
opposite  to  him  with  wide  desolate  eyes  and 
that  intcnHC  dinappointment  on  her  fao». 
He  had  put  out  hinliand  to  her  on  entering, 
and  mechanically  Hhe  had  put  lier  shaking, 
trembling  fingerj  into  it  ;  and  thoy  lay 
there  still,  firmly  clasped  in  Iuh  gloved 

hand. Mr.  Litton  had    been    dining    at    the 
Rectory,  and  over  his  evening  clothes   he|(ji,irley  Olynn  noticed,    and   never   forgot 

services  more  than  you  do  yourself  at  this  I  and    bonnet,   she   went  qaiokly  up   stairs, 

present  minute.     Wait  a  minute  and  I  will   '  ""    ' '"^  '^        "  '"" 
get  yon  something  which  will  do  you  good.' He  was  turning  away,   when  her   voice 
arrested  him. 

"  Dr.  Lloyd  ?"  Shirley  said,  sharply. 
He  looked  at  her  in  some  surprise. 

"  Dr.  Lloyd  has  gone  to  London,"  he 
said,  quietly.    "  Did  yon  not  know  7     Ee 

went  with  poor  Mrs.  Pitt,  and — — " 
A  groan  escaped  from  Shirley's  lips  as 

she  sank  down  upon  a  chair,  her  hands 
hanging  holplesssly  by  her  side.  Dr.  Lloyd 
was  an  elderly,  gray-haired  man  whom  she 
could  have  trusted  ;  but  Mr.  Litton  was  a 
stranger. 

"Shall   I    not    do?"     he    said,    gently. 
"  He   left    me  as  his   substitute,  you  know, 
and,  in  default  of  better  professional  aid,  I 

can  only  offer  yon  mine." Shirley  shook  her  bead  despairingly. 

"  I  do  not  doubt  your  ability,"  she  said, 

unsteadily,  "but   " "  Nor  my  willingness,  I  hope  ?"  he  pat  in, 
warmly.  "  I  shall  be  happy,  believe  me,  if 

I  can  be  of  any  use  to  you." 
"  You  are  very  good,"  she  answered, 

covering  her  face  with  her  hands  for  a 
moment  ;  and,  seeing  how  terribly  agitated 
she  was,  he  quietly  left  the  waiting-room, 
and,  going  into  the  surgery,  mixed  her  a 
soothing  draught  and  a  restorative,  with 
which  he  presently  returned. 

"  Drink  this,"  he  said,  gently  but  firmly; 
and  Shirley,  because  it  was  too  much 
trouble  to  resist,  obeyed  him,  looking  up  as 
she  finished  into  his  face  with  wistful,  won- 

dering eyes. 

"  Mr.  Litton,  can  I  trust  you  ?"  she 
asked,  a  great  earnestness  in  her  voice  and 
on  her  face. 

"  I  hope  BO,"  he  said,  smiling  a  little. 
"  My  dear  Mrs.  Grant,"  ho  added,  with  a 
gravity  which  sat  well  on  bis  handsome 
face,  "  in  the  profession  to  which  I  have  the 
honor  to  belong  we  become  the  recipients  of 
many  secrets,  and  a  doctor  is  obliged  to  be 
as  trustworthy  ax  a  confessor  himself.  If 
what  yoQ  have  to  tell  me  is  something 
which  yoa  hesitate  to  divulge  because  you 
fear  it  may  get  wind,  yon  can  dismiss  your 
fears.  You  may  safely  trust  me,  for  your 

secret  will  never  pass  my  lips." 
"  It  is   not  my   secret   only,"   shd   said, 

looking  up  at  him  with  wistful,  troubled, 

pleading  eyes.    "  Oh,  it  I  dared  tell  yoo— 

if  I  dared  tell  you!" 
"  Is  it  my  loyalty  you  doubt  ?" 
"  No — oh,  no  I" 
"  Then  why  do  you  hesitate  ?  I  am  not 

as  old  as  Dr.  Lloyd,  certainly  ;  but  I  can 
keep  a  secret  as  well  as  if  my  hair  were 

gray." 

Shirley  rose  in  her  uncertainty,  clasping 
ai)d  unclasping  her  hands  in  her  e.xcessive 

agitation. 
"  Mr.  Litton,  forgive  me,"  she  said, 

brokenly,  after  a  pause.  "  I  am  in  very 
great  distress  and  perplexity,  and  I  do  not 
know  what  to  do.  I  hardly  dare  trust  any 

one." 

"  Would  yoQ  like  me  to  give  you  my 
word  of  honor  that  I  will  say  nothing  of 

anything  yon  tell  me  7"  be  asked,  gently, 
pitying  the  intense  distress  from  which  she 
was  so  evidently  suffering. 

"  Will  yon  ?"  she  said,  eagerly,  taming 
to  him  with  outstretched  hands. 

"  Yes— willingly,  if  it  will  alleviate  your 

distress." 
"  Oh,  thank  you— thank  you  !"  she  cried. 

"  Will  yon  promise  me  to  ask  no  questions 
bnt  such  as  are  absolutely  necessary,  to  tall 
no  one  in  all  the  world  where  I  shall  take 

you  to-night,  and  what  yoa  see  there  ?" 
"  I  promise." 
"  It  is  a  matter  of  lite  aiiil  death,"  she 

said,  brokenly.  "  Oh,  if  I  could  only  be 
sure  of  what  I  ought  to  do  I  It  seems  as  if 
there  were  no  alternative,  as  if  I  mast  trust 

you  ;  and  yet— and  yet — " She  wrung  her  hands  passionately. 
Iloland  Litton  looked  at  her  with  sincere 

compassion  ;  be  could  not  feel  offended  at 
her  want  of  uontidence  in  him  ;  every  other 
feeling  merged  in  pity  for  her  distress. 

"  Ob,  help  me!"  sho  said  passionately. 
"  Tell  me  what  to  do  ?" 

"  Uow  can  1,  Mrs.  Grant?  I  can  only 

say  that  you  may  safely  trust  me." She  looked  at  him  eagerly  and  keenly  for 
a  moment. 

"  Vos,"  she  said  ;  "  then  I  will  trust  you. 

Will  you  come  with  me  ?" lie  looked  surprised  for  a  moment,  then 

■aid  hastily- 
"  Certainly  ;  I  am  at  your  servioe." 
Ho  opened  the  door  for  her,  imd,  with  a 

desperate  effort,  sho  regained  sufliciont 
composure  to  precede  him  out  of  the  room, 
across  the  little  passage,  and  into  the  gar- 
den. 

"  Don't  sit  up  for  me,  Saiinders,"  Mr. 
Litton  said,  carelessly.  "  1  have  my  latch- 

key, and  in  all  probability  I  shall  i.ol  be 

required  to  night." "  Very  well,  sir,"  said  Saunders,  who 
shut  the  door  noisily  after  Mr.  Litton,  as 
lie  followed  Mrs.  Grant  down  the  path, 

joining  her  at  the  gate. 
She  was  calmer  now  ;  the  driiughthe  had 

given  her  was  taking  effect,  and  the  face 
she  turned  toward  him  bad  lost  its  agonized 

expression  of  fear. 
"  Are  you  well  wrapped  up  '.'"  he  asked, 

gently.  "  1  fuiir  not,"  be  adtied,  as  he  drew 
lior  shawl  ronnd  her  and  gave  her  his  arm, 
"  I  wish  I  had  brought  a  wrap  for  you." 

"  I  do  not  need  it,"  sho  answered, 
quickly.  "  I  am  quito  warm,  almost  too 

warm  indeed." "  Too  warm  on  this  bitter  night!"  he 
said,  incredulously,  "  It  is  not  a  tit  ni^ht 
far  a  delicate  woman  like  yourself  to  bo 

out." 

Notwithstanding  the  intense  nervous 
excitement  under  which  she   was    laboring 

leaving  Mr.  Litton  alone.  Five  minutes 
passed  while  be  waited  for  her,  and  the 
sound  of  voices  reached  him  as  he  sat — 
muffled  voices,  it  aeemed  to  him,  broken 
once  or  twice  by  a  dreadful  cough.  Then 
she  came  down  and  beckoned  to  the  doctor. 
He  put  his  hat  on  the  table  and  went  to 
the  door  at  which  she  stood. 

"  I  have  trusted  yoa,"  she  said,  "  and 
yon  have  promised.  No7  come  with  me, 

and  remember  the  promise  you  gave  me." 
"  I  will  remember  it,"  the  young  man 

said,  gravely,  aa  ho  followed  ber  np  the 
narrow  staircase  into  the  room  whence  the 
the  voices  had  proceeded. 

CHAPTEl    XLIV. 

"  It  isa  very  painfal  business  altogether," 
said  Lady  Oliphant  gravely.     "  I  really  do 
not   know  what  to  do  for  the  best." 

"  I  am  afraid,  my  dear,  that  yoa  have  no 
one  bnt  yourself  to  blame  for  the  annoy- 

ance,' said  Sir  Frederic  quietly  as  he  look- 
ed up  from  his  newspaper.  "  Yon  took Mrs.  Grant  on  trust,  although  yoa  niiKht 

have  guessed  that  there  was  some  mystery 

about  her.  That  a  woman  of  Mrs.  Grant's 
appearance  and  education  and  manner 
should  be  wandering  abont  the  country  in 
a  state  of  destitution  was  in  itself  a  most 
suspicious  circumstance,  which  I  pointed 

out  to  you  at  the  time." "  My  dear  Frederic,  you  were  almost  aa 
much  infatuated  aboui  her  as  Madge  and  I 

were." 

Sir  Frederic  smiled. 

"  I  am  glad  you  said  'almost,'  "  he  re- 
marked. "  Because,  if  you  had  said  'ijaite,' 

I  should  have  thought  you  were  jealous ! 
Yes,  I  will  own  frankly  that  the  singular 
uncommon  charm  of  manner  which  Mrs. 
Grant  possesses  was  not  without  its  effect 
upon  me.  But  I  cannot  conscientiously 

say,"  he  added  smiliiii,',  "that  lever  ap- 
proved of  the  child'!  intimacy  with  her." 

"She  seemed  good  and  sweet  and  hon^t," 

Lady  Ulipliant  aaid  eorrowfoUy.  "  I  can- not even  now  think  of  ber  as  anything 

else." 

■'  My  dear  Margaret,  "  said  Sir  Frederic, 
putting  away  his  newspaper  and  going  to 
his  wife's  side  as  sh"  s-uud  at  the  window 
looking  out  on  the  terrace  in  trout  of  the 
hall,  "women  to  all  apptJarance  as  sweet 
and  true  as  Mrs-  Grant  have  turned  out 
depraved  and  worthless  ;  and,  although  I 
hope  I  should  be  thr  last  man  to  judge  any 
one  hastily,  I  oanViot  help  thinking  that 
yoa  have  been  grossly  deceived  in  your 
soliool-mistreSB,  and  that  the  sooner  you 

get  rid  of  her  the  tietter." "Ob,  Fred,"  Laily  Oliphant  exclaimed 

caliy,  as  shorecallod  Mrs.  Grant's  pale,  sad 
face  and  wistful  eyi>s,  "do  yon  really  think 

it  is  80  bad  as  that  ?" "  It  is  not  desirable  to  retain  a  school- 
mistress about  whom  the  whole  village  is 

chattering,"  lie  said  gravely.  "  Y'ou  can  go nowhere  without  hearing  some  remarks 

about  her.  The  fro<|uency  of  Mr.  Litton's 
visits  at  her  cottage  at  all  hours  is  sullioiont 
in  itself  seriously  to  damage  her 
reputation,  and  she  has  been  seen  walking 
with  him  and  letting  him  out  of  tho  house 
in  the  middle  of  the  night.  Moreover,  she 
must  have  bad  some  good  reason  for  dis. 
missing  the  little  servant  and  living  alooe, 
aa  she  had  been  doing,  ever  since  Christ- 

mas- We  cannot  blind  ourselves  to  these 

facts,  my  dear,  however  much  we  may  wish 

to  do  80.     Besides — " "  Besides  what?"  Lady  Oliphant  asked, 
looking  np  eagerly. 

"  Besides,  Jarvis,  when  he  was  at  the 
Oliphant  Arms  the  other  day,  heard  a  man 
say  that,  on  Christmas  night,  when  he 
was  walking  over  the  hill  on  his  way  from 
Adinbrooke,  he  saw  Mrs.  Grant  kneeling 
before  her  tiro,  while  a  man,  who  sat  in  a 
big  arm-ohair  beside  her,  had  bis  arms 
aroiuid  her  and  his  head  over  hers." 

"  Was  it  Mr.  Litton  ?"  said  her  ladyship 
in  a  low  tone. 

"  No,  he  said  not— that  it  was  a  stran- 

ger." 

Oh,  Fred,  I  do  not  believe  it  I  Of  course 
one  cm  understand  about  Mr-  Litton.  Sho 
is  BO  lonely,  poor  thing,  and  he  is  very  nice 
and  pleasant  and  agreeable,  and  it  is  i|uito 
likely  that  they  have  fallen  in  love  with 
each  other  ;  but  that  Mrs.  Grant  is  so  de- 

praved— No,"  continued  Lady  Oliphant 

energetically,   "I  will  not  believe  it!" "  1  thought  Litton  was  engaged  to  liosie 
Venn'?"  said  Sir  Frederic  dryly. 

"  He  paid  her  a  great  deal  of  attention," 
said  bis  wife.  "  And  poor  liesie  is  very 
roach  distressed  about  this  rumor  concern- 

ing Mrs.  Grant.  Koally  it  is  very  pain- 

ful ;  and  i  do  not  know  what  to  do." 
"  My  dear  Maggie,  your  duty  is  perfectly 

plain.  You  must  dismiss  Mrs.  Grant  at 
onc^e,  and  tind  a  less  attractive  and  mys- 

terious tciiohor  for  your  schools.  Today 
is  a  whole  holiday,  and  yon  bad  better 
drive  up  the  hill  and  get  rid  of  a  very  dis- 

agreeable task,  unless  you  would  prefer  to 

write  to  her." "  I  think  it  would  be  kinder  to  see  her," 
Lady  Oliphant  said,  with  some  hesitation. 

"  I  suppose  it  must  bo  done,  Fred?" 
"  There  is  no  alternative,  dear.  I  regret 

it  for  your  sake  and  poor  Madge's,  for  tho child  is  sincerely  attached  to  IVIrs.  Grant; 
liut  it  cannot  be  helped.  At  any  rate,  the 

child  must  not  go  to  tho  cottage,"  he  added 
decisively.  "1  cannot  allow  that!" 

"  No,  certainly  not.  I  am  glad  Guy  and 
Mr.  Uosa  are  here,  as  their  society  will 
amuse  hor  and  distract  her  attention." 

Sir  Frederic's  glance  followed  his  wife's, 
which  had  llxod  itself  on  a  group  standing 
on  tho  tonlice,  at  some  little  distance  from 
the  house,  having  just  ascended  tho  broad 
stono  steps  leading  from  the  Howor-gardon 
upon  which  the  breakfast- room  opened. 

It  was  a  pntty  group,  and  to  the  mother's 
loving  eyes  it  was  a    aignifloant    one  ;   and, 

while  she  smiled,  she  sighed  softly  at    the 
thought  it  conjured  up. 

Madge,  in  a  pretty  skatiiy  costome  of 
brown  velveteen  trimmed  with  dark  fur, 
was  standing  by  ore  of  the  tall  marble 
vases  which  stood  on  either  side  of  the 
steps.  Major  Stuart,  in  bis  heavily  furred 
overcoat,  leaned  against  the  other,  looking 
at  her  with  a  smile  in  his  grave  eyes;  while 
close  to  Madge,  standing  on  one  of  the 
.steps  and  looking  up  at  her  with  an  intent 
tender  gaze,  was  a  handsome  fair  yonng 
man,  whose  face  was  bronzed  and  grave, 
but  whose  eyes,  when  they  looked  at 

Madge,  were  very  soft  and  wistful- 
"  Would  you  like  it,  Fred  ?"  Lady  Oli. 

phant  said  softly,  as  she  slipped  her  hand 
through  her  husband's  arm,  and  smilingly 
indicated  the  group.  "  I  am  afraid  he  will 

want  to  take  her  from  us." "  Which  of  the  two,  Maggie- Stuart  or 

Mr.  Ross  ?" 

"  Mr.  Boss,  of  coarse,"  she  answered. 
"  Poor  Guy  will  never  love  any  one  again  I 
He  gave  his  whole  heart  once ;  besides,  he 

is  too  old  and  grave  for  our  Madcap." 
"  He  might  sober  her,"  said  Sir  Frederic, 

smiling. 

"  Mr.  Rosa  has  quite  sufficient  gravity 

for  that,"  Lady  Oliphant  said.  "  What  a 

sad  story  it  is  !" 
"  What  is?  Our  Madcap's  love  affair?  , 
"Ob,  no — I  hope  not  — bnt  that  mys- 

terious disappearance  of  poor  Lady  Glyiin ! 
Guy  made  every  research  at  the  time,  as 

you  know;  and,  since  Mr.  Ross'  return, 
they  have  began  them  again,  but  with  the 

same  result — failure!" "  Yes,  poor  thing,  she  is  dead,"  said  Sir 
Frederic  musingly.  "  It  is  impossible  that 
they  iboald  have  been  ■nsncceesful  other- 

wise.    Poor  girl;  hers  was  a  sad  life!" "  It  was  a  terrible  thing,  that  marder  of 
her  husband!  Do  yon  know  I  think  Ouy 

has  never  got  over  it?" ' '  Poor  fellow  ;  he  has  been  cruelly  treated. 
Think  how  many  of  his  friends  have  turned 
their  backs  upon  him,  and  still  think  him 
guilty  of  a  dastardly  crime !  Upon  my 
word,  Maggie,  I  cunnot  think  of  it  with  any 
calmness  I"  Sir  Frederic  continued,  with 
great  warmth.  "  A  man  so  brave  and 
noble  and  trne,  with  such  repatation  as 
Gay  Stuart  always  had,  to  be  thoaght 
guilty  of  a  crime  of  which  the  judge  and 
jury  ac<]aitted  him!  It  was  strange,  was  it 
not,"  be  added  more  calmly,  "that  it 
should  all  have  taken  place  daring  our  only 
absence  abroad  ? 

"  Yes — very  strange.  Well,  daughter 
mine,"  she  continued,  with  a  quick  change 
of  tone  as  Madge  and  her  companions  came 
up  to  the  glass  door  and  entered  the  room, 
"  what  is  the  programme  for  to-day?" 

"  We  have  not  quite  decided,"  Madge 
replied.  "  I  was  going  to  escort  Guy  and 
Mr.  Ross  up  to  the  school,  and  introduce 
them  to  Mrs.  Grant;  but  they  say  they 
would  rather  see  her  in  her  official  capacity 

than  in  private  life,  so,  as  to-day  is  a  holi- 

day, we  must  defer  the  visit." "  Yes,  certainly,"  said  Lady  Oliphant 
hastily.  "  Why  not  drive  to  Lee  Park? 
Lord  Lee  has  written  to  papa  to  say  that 
hs  has  thrown  the  lake  open  to  skaters, 

and  that  he  hopes  we  will  go." "Ob,  that  will  be  charming!  Papa, 
shall  we  go  this  morning  7  Are  you  dis- 

engaged?" 

"  I  am  quite  at  your  service,  Madge. 
Mr.  Itoss,  have  you  forgotten  how  to 

skate?" 

"  I  hope  not."  he  answered,  smihng.  •*  It used  to  be  a  favorite  pastime  of  mine  in 
my  boyhood.  My  sister  and  I  did  an 
immense  deal  of  skating  in  Germany  and 

Holland,"  he  added,  a  shade  falling  over 
his  face. 

"  Then  you  will  teach  me  the  outside 

edge,"  said  Madge,  with  her  pretty  im- 
perious grace.  "  I  am  longing  to  be  able 

to  skate  really  well." "I  shall  be  delighted,"  said  Jack,  his 

face  brightening  with  pleasure.  "  Bat  I 
have  no  skates,  Mies  Oliphant." 

"  I'apa    can    accommodate    yoo,"     aaid 
Madge,  laughing.     "Gay,  will    you   come 

with  us?" 

"  With  much  pleasure." 
"  And  yoa  will  skate?" 
"  I  am  afraid  I  am  too  old,  Madgie  !" 
"  Too     old  I"      echoed     Madge     gayly. 

"  Why,  even  papa  skates!" 
"  Kven  papa!"  said  Sir  Frederic  laoKh- 

ingly.  "  And  pray  ispapasuch  a  Methuse- 

lah, you  Madcap?" "  Papa  is  a  dear  gray-haired  personage, 
aad  very  handsome  still,"   laughed  Madge, 

y-ha 

said  Major  Btnart  smiling 
"  You're  not  gray-haired,  Guy;  you  have 

just  a  few  white  hairs  beneath  your  beard. 

Uow  I  wish  you  would  dispense  with    it  !" 
"  Why  ?    Don't  you  like  my  beard?" 
"  No,  I  prefer  the  long  mastaohe,  yon 

used  to  wear." 
"  You  don't  remember  me  when  I  wore 

a  mustache  only,  Madgie." "  Don't  I  ?  What  an  absurd  idea  !  I 
remember  you  perfectly  !  Well,  are  you 

coming  with  us?" "  I  was  going  to  ask  Gay  to  drive  me  as 
far  as  the  sohool-houso,"  said  lady  Oli- 

phant, smiling.  "  And  if  he  will  do  so,  we 
will  follow  yon  to  Lee  Park.  Am  I  un- 

reasonable, Guy?" "  Unreasonable  to  give  me  a  great  plea- 
sure?" he  answered,  smiling.  "If  so,  you 

are  always  unreasonable  where  I  am  con- 

cerned, Lady  Oliphant." "  Can  not  wo  all  go  together  ?"  saggested 
Madge.  "  I  should  like  to  have  a  peep  at 

Mrs.  Grant,  mamma." "  We  will  go  together  in  di  Cferont  vehicles," 
said  Sir  Frederic  laughingly.  "  I  will  take 
the  break,  and  Stuart  can  drive  mamma 
in  the  pony  carriage.  I  know  what  your 
'  peeps'  at  Mrs.  Grant  are.  Miss  Madge, 
and  I  should  prefer,  if  possible,  getting  to 
Loo  Park  in  time  for  luncheon.  Bnt  we 

will  start  together,  if  you,  like." 
"  And  you  will  drive  ov^r  the  hill  7"  aaid Madge  coaxingly. 

"  Why,  yes — it  is  tho  shortest  way," 
said  her  father,  smiling.  "  I  will  go  and 
get  ready.  Maggie  wrap  up  well,  dear,  as 

it  will  be  bitterly  cold." "  Madge,  you  had  better  put  on  yoar 
sealskin,"  said  Lady  Oliphant,  as  sho  went 
away  to  got  ready;  and  Madgo  obeyed, 
leaving  Major  Stuart  and  Jack  Ross  on  the 
terrace  together. 
"Uow  charming  she  ia!"  the  latter  said, 

with  a  little  sigh,  as  ho  watched  Madge 

disappearing  through  the  door  of  the  break- fast room. 

"  Ves,"  assented  Guy  rather  absently, 
speaking  as  if  his  thoughta  were  far   away. 

"Guy,  does  sho  over,"  Jack  began,  and 
the>.  hesitated  a  little-  it  was  always  paih- 
f  u<  to  him  to  bring  that  look  of  sorrow  to 

Guy's  face  which  tho  mention  of  Shirley's 

looking  at  him  fondly 

"  But  I    am  gray-haired    too,    Madgie,' 

name    always   brought   there — "does  she 

ever  remind  yon  of  Shirley?" Guy  Stuart  started  slightly,  and  waited 
a  minute  before  he  answered. 

"  Yes,"  he  said  gravely.  "  She  has  never 
done  80  before;  but  this  time  it  has  seemed 
quite  strange  how  constantly  she  reminds 

me  of  her." 

"Ah,  then,  it  is  not    my  imagination!'' 
said  Jack  Koss  eagerly.      "  I  think   it   waa 
that  similarity  of  manner  which  attracted 
me  to  her  at  first.    Of  course  there   is  not  < 

the  slightest  personal  resemblance." "Not     the    slightest,"    assented      Guy,, 

thinking  of  Shirley's  rare  beauty,  and  con- 
trasting it  with  Madge  Olipbant's   bright 

prettiness. 
"  And  that  only  makes  it  all  the  more 

remarkable,"  Jack  said  eagerly.  "  It  seems 
80  very  strange  that  two  people  who  have 
never  met  ahould  have  the  same  little  tricks 

of  manner  and  speech." "  Yes  ;  it  is  very  strange." There  waa  a  short  silence  ;  then  Goy 

laid  hia  hand  gently  on  his  friend's 
shoulder. "  Are  yoa  falling  in  love  with  the  child, 

Jack?" 

Jack  colored  hotly  under  hia  Eaatem 

bronze. 
What  makes  yoa  think  that,   Stuart?" 
Many  things.     Bat  yoa  have  not  ans- 

wered my  qaestioc,  old  fellow." What   chance   should  I    have  ?"   said 
Jack,  with  some  agitation,  "  A  poor  fellow 
like  myaelf  would  not  dare  to  aspire  to  the- 

heiress  of  Krindale  Hall." 
"Why  not?" "  I  should  not  like  to  bo  called  a  fortane- 

hanter,  Guy." "  Who  would  call  you  so  ?" 
"  Her  father  and  mother— Madge  herself 

perhaps,"  the  young  man  said,  with  a  little tremor  in  hia  voice. 
"  I  am  sure  they  would  not.  Their  only 

wish  would  be  for  the  child's  happiness ;. 

and  1  think  she  likes  you,  Ross." 
A  gleam  of  eager  delight  flashed  into Jack's  blue  eyes. 

"  if  '  could  think    so    I    wonld   be  the 

happiest  man  on  earth,"   he  said  eagerly. "But  no — I  dare  not.     Sach  happiness  is 

not  for  me,  and—" 

"And  what?"  Guy  asked  gently. 

"And  when  they   knew,  as  know   they 
must,  that  I  had  been    the   real  cause  of 

Shirley's    misery,     they   woald  hate  and 

despise  me." 

"Bow  must  they  know  it,  Jack?" 
"Because  I  could  marry  no  girl  without 

telling  her    that  episode   of  my  past   life, 
Stuart,"    ue  said  gravely  and  tremulously. 
"  I  call  myself  an  honorable  man ;  and   yet 

poor  Shirley  gave  ber    happiness   and   per- 
haps her  life  to  save  me  from  being  branded 

as  a  felon."  -^ "  No  fault,  so  bitterly  repented  of  and 
atoned  for  by  years  of  patient  plodding, 
industry  and  self  denial,  could  stand  against 

you  now.  Jack— at  least,  not  with  sach 
people  as  the  Oliphants,  who  are  far  too liberal  minded  to  bold  such  a  narrow  creed 

as  that,"  said  Guy  earnestly.  "Do  yoa 
care  for  her.  Jack?"  be  added,  after  a 

pause. 

"  With  my  whole  heart,"  Jack  answered, 
almost  with  a  groan.  "  Guy,  I  have  been 
undecided  whether  it  was  not  belter  to  go 

away  and  never  see  her  again." "You  are  but  a  timid  wooer,  Jack.  Don't 
go  away.  Wait  patiently.  Since  yon  love 
her  so  well,  it  cannot  do  you  much  barm 
to  wait  a  little  longer  even  if  your  affection 
is  not  returned.  Ah,  here  she  is,  pretty 
child — 'a  sight  to  make  an  old  man 
young!'  "  aoded  Guy,  smiling  as  he  went 
forward  to  meet  Madge,  while  Jack,  in 
almost  uncontrollable  agitation,  moved 

away  in  an  opposite  direction. 
"What  is  the  matter  with  Mr.  Koss?" 

she  asked,  as  she  held  out  her  pretty  little 
hand  for  Guy  to  button  her  gloves. 

"A  very  common    malady,"  said    Major 
Stuart,  smiling,  as  he  bent   over  the    little 

hand. "And  what  is  that?" 
"  Disease  of  the  heart." 
"  Disease  of  tho  heart !"  echoed    Madge 

the  bright  color  fading    somewhat.      "Do 

you  mean  that  he  is  ill.  Gay  7" "Not  exactly,''  be  answered  gravely, 

while  poor  Madge  hurriedly  recalled  all  the 
stories  she  had  ever  heard  about  people 

who  had  disease  of  the  heart — how  they 
had  gone  about  without  even  knowing  the 
malady  by  which  they  were  affected,  until 
suddenly  they  had  drop()ed  dead,  without 

a  warning  or  a  moment's  preparation. 
"Guy,  what  do  you  mean?"  she  said  with tremuloas  earnestness  ;  and  Guy,  looking 

up  from  tho  little  gloves,  saw  how  pale  sher 
had  grown. 

"  Nothing,  but  he  has  fallen  in  love,  my 

poor     Madgie,"      he     answered,     smiling 

"  Why,  you  look  quito  pole  and  startled  I" "  Well,  no  wonder  I       Guy,   you  are  very 

provoking." 

"  Am  I  ?  Then  1  will  say  no  more,"  he 
answered,  smiling.  "  May  I  not  button  the 

other  glove  7" 

Madge  held  out  her  hand  to  him;  and, 
as  ho  took  it  into  his,  he  felt  that  it  was  a 

littlo  unsteady.  Jack's  chance  did  not 
seem  very  hopeless  in  Guy's  eyes  just then. 

"With   whom  has    Mr.  Ross  fallen  in 
love?"  she  asked  presently. 

Qny  made  no  answer,  and  she  repeated  the 

question. 

"  With  whom  do  you  suppose?" 
"  1  really  don't  know.  I  am  not  acijuaint- 

od  with   all  tho  ladies    whom  ho     knows." 
"Nor  am  I." 

(To  be  ooDtlnaed.) 

Tli«.v  Have  Kuund  No  (ihusts. 

The  Psychical  Society  of  England  reports 
that  its  eifortH  to  discover  ghosts  have  been 
unavailinf^.  The  same  complaint  is  made 
by  the  American  Society  tor  Psychical 
Research.  Paradoxical  as  it  maysound, 
therefore,  those  organizations  have  lost 
their  spirits  because  thoy  could  not  find 
any.  It  ia  to  be  hoped,  however,  that  thoy 
will  not  give  up  their  quest  of  the  coy  and 
elusive  ghost.  Rome  was  not  made  in  a 

day,  and  the  soientiflc  investigation  of  the 
psychical  jihenomona  which  have  for  so 
many  ages  puzzled  mankind  cannot  be 
effected  until  after  years  of  patient  effort. — New  York  World. 

Savs  Sir  Lyon  Playfair  in  Macmillan's Mdfjazine  :  "  Tho  protective  duties  of 
America  romovo  from  tis  the  most  formid- 

able competitor  in  tho  markets  of  the  world 
by  raising  its  cost  of  production.  They 
protect  Knj^Iand  in  all  neutral  morkets  and 
enable  us  to  send  evoii  into  tho  United 
States  »l'25,O00.000  of  manufactured  goods, 
while  they  return  to  us  less  than  ?I.i,000,OOC 

of  their  manufactures."   . 
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The  City  of  the  Dead. 
They  do  neither  plif^bt  uor  wed 
In  the  city  of  the  dead, 

lu  the  city  where  they  sloep  away  the  hours. 
But  they  lie,  while  o'er  them  range 
Winter  blight  anil  Buiumer  change 
And  a  hundred  happy  whisperings  o   flowera 

No,  they  neither  wf  d  uor  plight, 
And  the  day  in  Uke  the  uidbt, 

For  their  vision  is  ot  other  kind  than  ours. 

Tbey  do  neither  sing  nor  sigh  '  » ». 
lu  that  burgh  uf  by  and  liy, 
Where  the  streets  have  grasses  growing,  cool and  Ion;; ; 

But  they  rest  within  their  bod, 
Leaving  all  their  tliouKhta  unsaid. 
Deeming  ̂ ilencr  liutter  far  than  sob  or  song. 

No.  they  neither  Pi«h  nor  biug, 
Though  the  robin  l>u  a-wiug. 
Though  the  leavoa  u(  autumn  march  a  nillUon strung. 

There  is  only  rust  and  peace 
In  the  City  of  Surcease, 
From  the  faiUngs  and  the  wailings   neatb  the BUll, 

And  the  Wings  of  the  swift  years 
Boat  but  gently  o'er  the  biers, Making  music  to  the  Hloepors,  every  one. 
There  is  only  peaco  and  rest ; 
But  to  them  it  seeiiiuth  blest,  * 

For  they  lie  at  uasu  and  know  that  life  is  done. 
—liichard  F.  Burton  in  the  Century. 

m 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

MoNTHEu,  Star  :  Importers  are  beginning 
to  look  apon  their  bosiness  very  mach  as  a 

game  of  chance.  "  Heads  '."  they  win. 
"  Tails  I"  one-third  to  the  Crown,  one- 
third  to  the  seizing  officers  and  one-third 
to  the  informer. 

Telequamk  from  Bel|>itim  say  that  the 
condition  of  Empresu  Charlotte,  of  Mexico, 

is  now  (jaite  hopeleaa.  Her  strength  is 
rapidly  weakening,  and  she  ia  expected  to 
die  at  any  moment.  The  unfortunate 
woman  has  never  recovered  her  mind, 
which  gave  way  on  the  execution  of  her 
husband. 

Tins  is  gettintj  to  be  a  cold  world  for 
babies.  Owners  of  tenement  houses  have 

a  prejadioe  against  them,  hotfll  keepers 
frown  on  them,  and  now  a  New  York  court 

has  granted  an  injunction  against  the  erec- 
tion of  a  baby  asylum  in  that  city.  And 

yet  the  baby  is  a  great  institution  that 

can't  be  wiped  uut. 
J.  A.  Vanut^ib,  of  East  Liverpool, 0.,  was 

recently  in  St.  Clairavitle,  and  from  idle 
curiosity  visited  the  jail.  In  Gertie 
Williams,  a  woman  oonOned  there  on  a 

charge  of  murder,  he  recognized  his  only 
sister,  who  left  home  mysterionsly  several 
years  ago  and  whose  whereabouts  were 
unknown  until  the  chance  meeting. 

Loud  Wol.skley  says  there  is  a  greater 
danger  now  menacing  England  than  the 

possibility  of  a  foreign  invasion  -  the  extra- 
vagance of  the  English  women.  He  has 

noticed,  he  says,  ever  since  be  was  a  boy 
an  increase  in  the  tendency  of  Englith  wo- 

men to  spend  a  much  larger  portion  of  the 
incomes  of  their  husbands  than  they  wore 
entitled  to  on  articles  ot  attire. 

Amonu  the  passengers  on  the  White  Star 
steamer  Britannic  were  live  young  men 
from  Oxford  University,  England,  two 

from  Cambridge  ''_!  "rsity,  throo  from  the 
University  of  Edinburgh,  and  one  from  the 
University  ot  Utrecht.  They  are  all  on 

their  way  tn  the  College  Students'  Summer 
School  and  Encampment  for  Bible  study, 
to  bo  conducted  at  North&eld,  Mass.,  by  U. 
Li.  Moody. 

A  Ukuuin  doctor  has  discoveroil  that  the 
mascuUne  heart  weighs  more  and  is  larger 
in  proportion  than  the  susoeptible  organ 
possessed  by  the  gentler  sex.  This  atate- 

mer  '^  another  blow  for  woman  to  parry 
and  ...(ilain  away  to  her  own  satisfaction. 
Bhe  has  been  able  to  endure  the  physiolo- 

gical fact  that  her  brain  weighs  less  than 

tyrant  man's,  but  when  it  comes  to  her 
own  pet  cardiac  region,  she  hasn't  the 
spirit  of  a  moose  if  she  submits  to  any 
scientific  shrinkage  of  its  generous  propor- 

tions t 

The  fungus  known  as  vegetable  beefsteak, 
found  on  old  oak  trees,  is  really  nutritious 
and  wholesome.  When  broiled  it  is  difficult 

to  distinguish  it  from  broiled  meat. 
"  There  is  a  slight  acid  tiavor  in  the  fungus 

when  cooked,"  says  the  English  Mi'clunii\ 
"  which  adds  considerable  piquancy  to  the 
dish  ;  it  is  extremely  tender,  succulent  and 
juicy,  and  resembles  tender  steak  or  tongue 
in  a  remarkable  manner,  the  juice  it  distills 
being  in  taste  and  appearance  like  gravy 

from  an  excellent,  broiled  rump  steak." 

FuoFEs.fOR  Cabteii,  in  his  inaugural  ad- 
dress before  the  British  College  of  State 

Medicine,  gave  it  as  his  opinion  that  every 
case  ot  fever  costs  the  community  $10,  and 
that  the  annual  coat  of  scarlet  fever  in 

England  is  82,000,000.  When  03naidering 
the  ()uestion  from  this  economic  standpoint 
it  may  readily  be  understood  that  the  cost 
ot  carrying  out  sanitary  improvements  and 
the  labor  of  enforcing  right  methods  ot 
living  would  be  far  outweighed  by  the  mere 
monetary  saving  which  they  would  effect, 
without  taking  sentiment  into  considera- 
tion. 

A  MECQANicAi,  soarecrow  has  been 

invented.  This  new  invention  represents  a 

man  ot  "  sportsmanlike "  appearance 
standing  with  a  gun  in  hand  ready  to  lire 
at  the  first  intruder.  The  arm  holding  the 
gun  is  made  to  move  by  clockwork,  whioh 
is  enclosed  in  a  strong  iron  box  at  its  feet, 
and  at  the  proper  elevation  it  fires  a  shot 
louder  than  an  ordinary  gun.  After  the 
report  the  arm  lowers.  The  moohaniam 

can  be  regulated  at  the  owner's  pleasure 
by  a  regulator  like  a  clock,  and  only 
requires  to  be  wound  up  twice  a  day.  Mr. 
Wm.  Mauud,  of  Shobdon,  Hereford,  Eng- 

land, is  the  inventor. 

A  vouNo  lady  of  New  York  amuaes  her- 
self with  humming-birds  as  pets.  They 

build  their  nests  in  the  laoe-onrtaing,  and 
have  raised  little  families  in  the  parlor. 
There  are  plants  for  them  to  lly  about  in, 
and  every  day  the  tlorist  sends  a  basket  of 
flowers  for  them  to  extract  the  honey 
from.  They  are  like  little  rainbows  flying 
about  the  room,  and  thoy  light  on  the 
hoad  ot  their  dainty  mistress  with  perfect 
freedom.  She  has  an  especial  alUnity  for 
the  feathered  race,  and  pigeons,  canaries 
and  ball'finohes  are  included  among  her 
household  favorites. 

In  a  paper  by  Dr.  Arthur  Ranaome  (Eng- 
lish), entitled  "  Some  Evidences  Respect- 

ing Tubercular  Infective  Areas."  attention 
is  called  to  the  fre<iuenoy  with  whith  groups 
of  several  oases  of  deaths  from  oonaumption 

in  one  family  occur  in  small,  badly  venti- 
lated cottages  situated  on  damp  clay  ooils. 

It  is  dampness  and  want  of  ventilation  that 
make  a  house  or  group  of  houses  dangerous, 

and  they  probably  do  this,  in  large  part  at 

least,  by  causing  or  promoting  slight  in- 
flammations of  the  air-passages,  soro 

■■  throats,  bronchitis,  etc.,  whioh   lower  the 

vitality  of  the  tissues  and  so  make  them  fit 
to  support  the  tubercular  bacilli. 

The  most  beautiful  chamber  ever  seen 

was  one  recently  fitted  up  by  an  English 
Duke  for  his  bride.  Her  favorite  flower  is 

the  daffodil,  and  it  predominates  in  the 
decorations.  The  ceiling  and  the  walla  are 

of  a  pale,  grayish  green  and  gold.  The 
fringe  and  dado  are  of  dull  gold  canvas  silk, 
band  embroidered  in  white  daffodils  and 

narcissi.  The  chandelierc  have  for  globes 
opaline  glass  on  the  Fame  flower  designs. 
The  velvet  carpet  is  gray-green,  sprinkled 
with  golden  flowers.  The  furniture  is  of 
heavy  English  oak,  carved  with  winged 

loves'  heads,  and  the  draperies  and  window 
hangings  are  of  Spanish  lace,  in  conven- 

tional designs  of  daffodils. 

Ui'  to  date  the  last  person  who  has  made 
public  a  device  for  utilizing  the  current  of 
Niagara  is  John.  E  Greene,  of  Oneonta,  N 
Y.,  brother  of  theRev.Dr.Ilnf  us  S.Greene, 

of  Buffalo.  ■  His  plan  provides  for  a  3'2o,- 
000,000  tunnel  from  South  Buffalo  to  the 

whirlpool,  giving  a  fall  of  -ilO  feet  here,  and 
320  at  the  lower  terminus.  Cross  tunnels 
are  included.  It  is  estimated  that  500,850 
horse  power  would  be  provided,  which,  at  a 
rental  of  $15,  would  yield  37,51l!,750  per 
annum.  The  subscriptions  for  the  prize 
for  the  best  device  have  reached  the  sum  of 
910SO0O.  Erastus  Wiman  was  the  last 

signer. 
An  experienced  and  highly  respectable 

physician  gave  a  valaubla  hint  the  other 
day  which  others  may  find  a  useful  hint  as 

I  did,  writes  a  correspondent.  "  I  am  con- 
vinced," said  he,  "  not  only  from  practical 

personal  experience  bat  on  theoretically 
scientific  grounds  also,  that  a  safeguard 
against  much  prevalent  summer  illness  lies 
in  the  tree  use  of  lemon  juice.  Citric  acid 

helps  to  supply  the  place  of  the  fluids 
which  are  unduly  difsipated  through  the 
pores  of  the  skin  in  hot  weather.  Eat 
plenty  of  lemons,  and  you  can  stand  the 
heat  infinitely  better  than  those  who  do 
not  make  use  of  the  fruit  which  nature  has 

supplied  tropical  countries." 
QcEKN  VicToniA  has  been  unusually  sue- 

ceasf ul  this  year  in  the  sale  of  her  year  ■ 
lings.  They  went  at  an  average  price  of 
175  guineiia  apiece,  and  a  very  smart  orowd 
gathered  at  Hampton  Court  to  bid  for 
them.  The  Duke  of  Portland  drove  his 

coach  from  town  to  the  sale,  and  made  the 

two  biggest  bids  of  the  day,  paying  'i.tiOO 
and  1,J00  guineas  respectively  for  two  of 

St.  Simon'd  yearlings.  Lord  Kandolph 
Churchill  was  on  hand  to  bid,  as  were  a  lot 

ot  other  distinguished  individuals.  Prince 
Henry  of  Battenberg  did  not  have  the 
luck  of  his  royal  mother-in-law.  He  sold 
two  hunters  at  the  same  sale  which  fetched 
'i'>  and 30  guineas  each. 

TuK  gentleman  who  has  just  succeeded  to 
the  Earldom  of  Seafield,  Scotland,  wont 

through  some  curious  vicissitudes  a  few 
years  ago.  He  was  then  in  New  Zealand, 
hard  pushed  to  earn  a  livelihood,  and  he 
was  acting  as  a  bailiff  in  the  New  Zealand 
town  of  Uamaru,  in  18H1,  when  his  father 
(the  uncle  of  the  earl  he  succeeded)  became 
Earl  of  Seafield.  The  news  was  brought 

to  the  bailiff,  who  was  at  that  moment  "in 
possession"  of  a  house  in  bis  official 
ctpaoity,  that  he  was  now  Viscount  Keid- 
haven.  A  substitute  was  willing  to  take 

his  place,  but  the  bailiff  viscount  stuck  to 
his  post  for  other  two  days.  Subsetjuently 
he  stood  for  JParliament  oat  there,  but  was 
not  elected. 

In  a  recent  article  on  Indian  railroads 
and  Indian  wheat  production,  Mr.  Samuel 
Smith,  M.P.,  who  is  a  retired  Liverpool 
cotton  broker,  makes  a  statement  which 

possesses  some  interest  for  Canadian  and 

American  wheat-growers.  "  It  isevident,' 
he  says,  "  that  it  ia  to  England's  interest 
to  do  what  she  can  to  develop  the  vast 
capabilities  of  India  as  a  grower  of  wheat, 
since  India  accepts  British  goods  in  pay- 

ment for  her  wheat  without  any  tariff  rob- 
bery. The  cotton  famine  conseiiuent  upon 

the  American  civil  war  led  us  to  enoonrage 

cotton-planting  in  India  ;  and  the  hostile 
tariffs  of  such  wheat-growing  nations  as 
the  United  States  and  Uussia  are  in  like 

manner  hastening  the  day  when  India  shall 

be  the  chief  granary  of  the  world." 
TuK  deleterious  effect  of  arsenio  upon 

the  skin  was  recently  discussed  in  the 
Pathological  Society  of  London,  after  a 
oommunioation  had  been  read  by  Mr. 
Jonathan  Hutchinson.  The  skin  is  the 

tissue  on  which  nrsenio  has  perhaps  its 
most  marked  inflaencv.  The  poison  may 
spoil  the  complexion  instead  of  improving 
it  by  making  it  muddy  and  unsightly.  A 
similar  action  is  exhibited  in  all  parts  of 
the  skin,  and  may  lead  to  the  development 
of  soft  oorns,  not  warts,  on  the  palms  of 
the  hands  and  soles  of  the  feet,  where  a 
roughened  condition  also  grows  up  under 
its  influence.  Mr.  Hutcbiuson  expressed 

the  belief  that  arsenio  can  produce  epithe- 
lial cancer. 

TuE  proclamation  of  Christianity  as  the 
national  religion  of  .lapan  will  probably 
soon  be  made.  The  question,  according  to 

the  Japan  H'eeklij  Mail,  is  now  under  dis- 
cussion, and  many  of  the  leailing^  publicists, 

statesmen  and  professors  are  taking  an 
active  part  in  the  discussion.  It  is  not 
claimed  that  Christian  doctrine,  in  its 

purely  religions  side,  is  generally  accept- 
able, but  it  is  claimed  that  Christian  civil- 

i/.ation  and  Christian  sentiment  are  gaining 

the  mastery ;  that  the  old  Japanese  beliefs 
are  dead  or  dying  fast;  that  Japanese 

ethics  are  gradually  giving  place  to  Chris- 
tian ethics,  and  that  Christianity  has, 

among  other  tilings,  this  in  its  favor — that 
it  is  the  religion  of  the  most  highly  civilized 
countries. 

Kei'obts  from  Bra/.il  indicate  that  the 
freedmen  have  exhibited  a  steadiness  and 

iuduatry  surprising  to  the  most  hopeful, 
and  that  many  of  them  are  in  the  employ 
of  their  former  owners.  Leading  planters 

are  employing  greater  numbers  of  laborers 
than  thoy  formerly  owned  slaves,  are  pay- 

ing their  employees  fairly  and  treating 
them  well,  and  making  better  profits  under 

the  free  than  the  slave  labor  system.  Mal- 
contents among  the  former  slave  owners 

are  said  to  be  the  only  disturbing  class,  and 
whatever  injurious  results  may  follow  the 
emancipation  will,  it  is  confidently  stated, 
be  duo  to  these  men  rather  than  to  tho 
freedmen.  The  final  aot  of  emancipation 

has  apparently  been  aocompanied  by  much 
less  dirfturbance  than  was  to  have  been 

expected. As  one  result  of  the  invasion  scare,  ar- 
rang  ments  are  being  made  at  the  British 
War  Office  for  instructing  gentlemen  ot  in- 
fluenuo  in  the  counties  ot  England  and 
Scotland,  and  who  are  willing  to  accept  tho 

duty,    to    inquire   into    the     extent    and 

^E  Only 
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atT-omitt.uct (  COl'VUIUIIT,   18S7.  ] 

Tho  onl}-  medicine  for  womun's  jKJCuliar  ailments,  sold  by  drug-fjists.  nnder  a  positiTO  (piarantec,  from  tho  manufacturers, 
that  it  will  give  satisfaction  in  every  ease,  or  money  will  bn  refunJe<l,  is  Dit.  I'lKucE's  Favouite  PniiSCKiPTio.N.  This  (,'uaruntec  luis 
been  priaCod  on  tho  hottle-wrjppcrs,  and  faitlit'ully  carried  out  for  many  years. 

^      THE  OUTGROWTH   OF  A  VAST  EXPERIENCE. 
The  treatment  of  many  thou8.'iiiU3  of  cases  uf  those  chronic  weaknesses  and  distressint?  aihutnts  peculiar  to  fcmalfs,  at  the 

Invalids'  Iloti'l  and  Sursicul  lostituu-.  Buffalo.  N'.  V.,  has  alloi-ded  a  vast  experience  in  nicely  adapting  and  thoruuglily  testing 
remedies  lor  the  euro  of  woman's  peculiar  maiudies. 

A  Boon 
To  WOHEH. 

from   pain  ntd 

Dr.  Plcrco's  Favor- 
ite PrcBcriptiou  isihu 

mitsrowth,  or  result,  of 
tills  preut  and  valuable 
experience.  Thousands 
of  testimoiiinis,  rcueived 
iiid  from  physicians  who 

ha.''  tested  it  in  the  mon'  uwravatcd  and 
obstinate  eases  which  had  balHed  tlieir  skill, 
prove  it  to  be  tho  most  wonderful  n'medy 
I'ver  devised  for  the  relief  and  cure  of  suf- 
fenuff  wotneti.  It  is  not  r-ToimiuMided  iia 
a  "eure-all."  but  us  a  most  perfect  .Specific 

tor  woman's  pv-ciillar  dise;L-^is. .4m  a  potvorful,  In- 
vigorailiiK  luiiie,  it 
imparts  sireiintli  to  tlie 
whole  Sjstem,  and  to  tlio 
uterus,  nr  womb  and  ita 

appcndaites,  in  particu- lar. l''"r  oviTworked, 
run-down."  debilitated 

te;;c!u.is,  niiUincra,  dressmakers,  seam- 
stresses, "sliop-tfirls,"  honwki'cpers,  nurs- iM.v  nicilhors,  and  fcHSblo  womeu  geaemlly. 

L)r.  I'ierci'S  Favorite  Prescription  is  lliu 
jrreatest  earthly  txKiu,  bciii);  uiiequaled  aa 

nil  appitL2iu>t  cordial  and  r>'stor.itive  toiii<'. 
It  tmimotes  diiri'Stiun  and  assimilation  of 
food,  cures  nausea,  weakness  of  slonmcn, 
Midif  stioii,  bloatinif  and  eructations  of  itas. 

.la  a  Hoothins 
and  strougihciiiiig 

nervine,  "  Favorite 
Prescription "  is  uue- qualid  and  isinvalnuldo 

in  allayiiit;  and  Rubdti- 
ins  nervous  ejcitabil- 

irritability,  exiiaustion,  prostration, 
spasms    and     ulhcr    distressiui^. 

A  Soothing 
Nervine. 

jj  A  Powerful 

i[     TONiC. 

'  worn  -  out." 

it.v, 

hysteria, 
nervous    eyniptoms    commonly    attendant 
upon    funuliunal   and    organic    disease    of  | 
the   womb.       It    induces    lefresUiut;  sKm|> 
and     relii'vcs     mental     anxiety    and     du- spiindency.  [ 

Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescrip- 
tion i»  a  legitimate  medteiiic, 

ciirefully  eoinpimiided  by  an  exiieneiici'ii 
and  sliillful  physician,  and  adapted  to 
wonian's  delicate  ori,'auL.uition.  It  is  | 
purely  vegf'iublo  in  its  couiposition  and 
perfectly  liannlcss  in  its  eflecta  in  any 
cuiulitioLi   of    I  tie    system. 

Ill  preRnnncy,  "Fa- voril*'  l*resenptioll "  i.s 
a  "mothers  cordial.  ' 
relieviinf  naupi'a,  weak- ness of  Btoniach  and 
other  distn'Senii;  symp- 

toms common  to  that 

con.litlon.  If  Its  usi"  is  kept  up  In  the 
laiier  months  of  gestation,  it  so  prepares 

THE 
Worst  Gases. 

A  Mother's 

Cordial 

the  system  for  delivery  as  to  greatly 
lessen,  aud  many  tiiiuH  almost  eutlitdy  do 
away  with  the  euHeruigs  ol  tliat  ti-yiuB ordeal. 

"  Favorite     I»rc- 

n  sorlpiiou''     iM      a 

UURES  THE         POfllive    cure     for 
and  obstinate  ca»s 
of  leucorrliea,  or "whites,"  e.\ci«Bivo 

llnwuic  at  iiiontbly  p<riods,  i^ainfiil  men- 
struation, unnatural  suppression,  prr>lap- 

6U8  or  fulliiiK  ot  the  womb,  weak  back, 
"female  weukncss,"  ante  version,  reirover- 
fiieii,  bearing -down  siiisutions,  i-broiiic 
e<'iiK'estion.  itttlaiiii]iati<>n.  and  ulceration 
of  the  womb,  intlummation,  [laiii  and 
ternlcruesa  in  oiaries.  ucconipaiiud  with 
"  internal   heat." 

"Favorite  Prencrlp- 

tion,"  when  taki'i)  in  <"on- lucluin  with  I  lie  use  of  iJr. 
jeree's  (jiddeu  Medical  l)i&- 

eoviry.  an«i  small  Iii.\ative 

di'nes  of  Dr.  Pierce's  Pur- 
gative Pellets  (Litlle  Uver 

I'lllsl,  cur*^  Liver,  Kidney  and  llhulder  dle- 
easiu  Their  eemblned  nee  also  removes 

blood  taints,  and  abolishes  cani-erous  a^d scrofulous  humorn  from  the  system. 

TREAXHSTG-  THE  ^KTROlTa  OISEJLSE. 
Many  times  woiiioii  culi  on  thtir  f:imiij'  plivBiciiuiB,  sufforinw.  iw  thry  imngine,  ono  from  dyspeTwia,  anulher  from  luiiit  diseaso. 

anotluT  Irum  Uver  or  kitlnt-y  «iist'iiSL',  iiiiortu*r  from  nrrvmis  exlmuntion.  or  pniMmtiun.  anothirwith  puin  here  orthrr**.  ami  iii  thm  way 
tliL-y  till  pri'Sfiit-  liiiko  to  tin.Museivi-:!  ■aw\  tln-ir  fiwy->fuiii^  und  indifTfreiit,  or  uvcr-bupy  doctor,  st-paral;'  und  distiuft  ciiseasi-s,  inr  which 

A  Voice 
From  Chlifornul 

Mm.  Ed.  M.  CAMPBBi.r«  of  OnWnnd,  CaU- 
fiirnUi,  writes:  "1  IniU  been  troubled  all 
my  life  -with  hysterical  attacks  nnd  par- 

oxysms, or  spatuiB,  and  perieUieal  rccu^- niices  of  Bcvert' headache,  but  since  I  have 
1^^  tieen  using  \our  ■Fa\  orite  Prescript iou"  I 

have  hid  none  of  these.  1  also  had  womb  i-oraplaint  so  bail  that 

I  could  not  walk  two  Mocks  without  the  most  seven'  pain,  but 

before  I  had  taken  your  'Favorite  Proscription  two  uionths.  I could  walk  all   over  the  city    without  inconvenience.     All    mj; 

be  prescribes  his  pills  and  potions,  assuming  them  to  Ix-  such,  when,  in  reiility,  thi'y  arc  all  only  yimiiitimis  causitl  by  some  womb 
disorder.  Tlie  physician,  iiiuuraiit  (d  the  cause  ot  sulTenni;,  encourages  Ins  practice  until  Uirge  bills  are  made.  The  KiiHering 
[le.tient  i;ets  no  lietter.  but  probably  worse  by  reitson  of  tho  delay,  wronir  treatment  luid  coiis<'queiit  cnniplieatious.  .\  iiropcr 
:i',ediiine,  like  lilt.  PiEiicE's  FAVOUITE  PuESCiiiiTi' i.s,  tlirrcUd  (<>  the  cauf(,  would  have  entirely  removed  the  diiR-use,  thereby  uis- 
oi'llHiir  :ill  tiiose  distressing  symptoms,  and  instituting   eoiutort  instead  uf  pruluiiKed  misery. 

Mrs.  E.  F.  MonoAN,  of  .Vo.  n  Lcj-incrfoit  St.. 
J."  1st  Hostoii,  .UdJM.,  says:  "Five  years  ago  I 
w:is  a  dr>':idful  sulIer'T  from  uti'rine  troubles. 
Uuviug  exhausted  the  skill  of  thrive  physi- 

cians, I  was  compleb'ly  discouniged,  and  so 
wi'ak  I  could  with  dilBculty  cross  tho  room 

:iloiie.     I   bei^an  taking  Dr.  Pierce's   Favorite    Pn-scription   and 
iisMiK  the  local  treatment  recommended  in  his  "Common  Sense 
-Medical  AdvisiT.'     I  commenced  to  linpro\o  at   ono!.      In  three months  I  was  jier/ccdi/  curnl,  aud  have  had  no  trouble  since.    I 
wrote  a  letu-r  to  my  family  paper,  briefly  mentioning   how  my 
health  had  been  restored,  and  olTering  to  send  tho  full  particulars 
to  any  one  writing  mo  for  them,  nnd  encliising  a  ttamved-tnveloae 
fnrrfiilu.     I  have  received  over  four  hundred  letters.      In  repfv, 
1  have  described  my  case  and  tho  treatment  used,  .and  have  ear- 

nestly advisi-d  them  to  'do  likewisi'.'     hVom  a  ifrcat  many  I  have received   second    letters  of    thanks,  stating   that  they   had  com- 
menoed  tlie   use  of     favorite    Prescription,'    had  W'lit    tho  $1.50 
required  for  the  '  Mtidlonl  Adviner.'  an.i    had    applied    the  local treatment  so  fully  and  plainly  hiid  down  thereUi,  and  were  much 

butter  already." Relroverted  ITomb.  -HVa.  BVA  Konr.ini,  of  Cmh  Orrhard. 
Nin.,wntye:  Dr.  Piero-'s  Favorite  Prescription  has  done  me  a 
great  deal  of  good.  I  suffered  from-  retroversion  of  the  uUtus. 
for  which  I  took  two  bottles  of  the  '  Fav.irlto  Prescription,"  and  I am  now  feeling  liko  a  different  woman." 

Doctora  Failed. -Mrs.  F.  Cob'Win.  of  Post  Crtfk,  JV.  r., 
writes:  "I  doctored  with  three  or  four  of  the  best  doctors  in 
the*!  parts,  nnd  I  prew  worse  until  I  wrote  to  you  and  beiran 
usinif  your  "  Favorite  Prescription.'  I  used  Ihnv  bottles  ot  It 
and  two  of  tho  "Golden  Medical  niscovery,"  also  ono  nnd  a  half 
bottles  of  the  "  Purgative  Pellets."  I  can  do  my  work  anil  sew  and 
walk  all  t  pare  to.  nnd  am  In  better  health  than  I  ever  expected  to 
bo  in  this  world  again.    I  owe  it  all  to  your  wonderful  medicines." 

tjltnp  "ahe  wrt^es  •    "  It  IS  HOW  four  years  sini-e  U        . 

vortto  Vi^ScripU^n.'   and  1  have  haJ  no  return  of  the  
lemak. 

trouljlo  I  had  then." 

nn<i  four  ticitties  or  tno  -i-piieMi.  -nnoi  ...y  ™-v-'---'^,,..  fi„s^ii 

disappeand.  I  .lo  all  mv  own  work ;  am  able  to  bo  on  mj  foet  oU 
day.    My  friends  Udl  me  I  never  looked  m  well. 

CtTFamrUn    Pre»eription    i»    SoUl  by   DruffgUf  the   World Over!     Large  BotUe$  $1.00,  .Sijc  for  $5.00. 

rWSend  ten  .-enta  in  stamps  for  Dr.  Phrco's    larire.  llltistratod Treatise  (180  page«,  paper  covers)  on  Diseases  of  women. 

Address,    Wrorld's  Dispensary  :»Icdieal  AHtoclation, 

No.  <"j63  Main  Street,  BortAXO,  N.  I". 

efficiency  of  local  transport  and  ei|uipment 
for  the  Volunteers  under  the  mobilisation 

scheme,  and  also  as  to  the  possibility  of 
organizing  in  some  way  the  many  thousand 
Volunteers  who  have  served  a  oertaiu  time 
in  tho  ranks  and  have  for  various  reasons 

ceased  to  be  aetive,  but  who,  it  occasion 
should  arise,  would  be  willing  to  servo 
again.  It  is  known  that  forty  thousand 
men  left  the  service  voluntarily  during  last 

year  only,  and  the  whole  number-  of  such men  fit  for  service  has  been  estimated  at 

over  half  a  million. 

'"  That's  What  Ny  Wifs  Says." 

"How  aro  all  tho  folks  ?"  asked  Brown 

of  .Jones.  "  All  well,  except  my  wife," 
said  Jones.  "  I'm  worried  about  her.  She 
tires  out  so  easily  ;  she  complains  of  a 
backache  about  all  the  time,  and  ia  so  low- 

spirited  that  she  don't  seem  like  herself  at 
all."  "  My  dear  fellow,"  interrupted 
Brown,  "  I'll  tell  you  exactly  what  she  needs. 
My  wife  had  the  very  same  symptoms  a  few 

months  ago,  but  to-day  she  is  the  healthiest 
woman  in  town.  Ur.  Pierce's  Favorite 
Prescription  cured  her,  and  it  will  cure  Mrs. 

Jones,  too.  There's  nothing  on  earth  like 
it  for  the  complaints  to  which  the  weaker 

sex  are  liable.  That's  what  my  wife  says, 
and  she  knows."  Guarantee  to  give  sat- 

isfaction in  avery  case,  or  money  returned, 

printed  on  the  bottle  wrapper. 
  •   
Boars  for  Bugsy  Horses, 

Colonol  Lamar  Fontaine,  of  Canton, 
Miss.,  drives  a  pair  of  pet  bears  in  a  buggy. 
He  has  trained  the  animals  himself  and  may 
be  seen  out  behin<l  his  novel  team  every 
fine  afternoon.  The  bears  run  at  a  sort  of 

awkward  trot  and  seem  to  take  their  posi- 
tion with  tho  best  possible  good  nature. 

They  are,  of  course,  muzzled. 
Those  who  have  Tried  It  Say 

The  best  proof  of  tho  great  power  of  Pol- 
son's  Nkuvilink  over  every  kind  of  pain  is 
obtained  by  tho  use  of  a  10  cent  bottle. 
Nerviline  reiiuires  no  puffing  ;  every  bottle 
tells  its  own  story.  It  cannot  fail,  for  it  is 

a  combination  of  tlio  most  powerful  pain- 
subduing  remedies  known  to  medical  science. 
Nervilino  is  equally  useful  in  external  or 
internal  pains.  Try  the  great  remedy. 
Ten  cent  bottle  at  any  drug  store.  Large 

bottles  only  '25  cents. 

  » 

A  Hanl-Worklng  Girl. 

Miss  Tosa  Jones,  aged  18,  ot  Argonia, 

Kan.,  has  this  season  broken  forty-flvo 
acres  ot  ground  ami  planted  it  in  corn,  and 
intends  to  cultivate  it  herself.  She  attends 
to  the  feeding  ot  a  large  number  ot  oattle 

every  winter. 

By  supplying  herself  with  the  purest artesian  well  water,  Memphis,  Xenn., 

thinks  she  has  broken  tho  "best  holt"  of  all 

oontagions  diseases. 

.JAVANICSE     HOIi^BtVOtlEX. 

Au  Interesting  Foatttre  of  tho  Spring  Baces 
In  Toltlo. 

A  Tokio  letter  says  :  The  spring  race 

have  occupied  the  attention  of  the  capital' 
upper  and  lower  oiroles  for  the  past  thre 
days,  and  the  sports  and  fashion  model 
have  paraded  the  lawn  before  tho  grand 

stand  as  thoy  might  at  any  race  course  in 

western  countries.  A  feature  of  one  day's 
entertainment  was  tho  riding  of  six 

Japanese  ladies,  and  natives  and  foreigners 
were  eijually  interested  in  the  spectacle. 
Tokio  is  not  behind  other  cities  in  a  rage 

tor  riding  schools,  and  in  addition  to  the 
number  of  army  otlicers  and  men  who 

learned  the  foreign  style  abroad,  every  offi- 
cial or  well-to-do  citizen  now  aspires  to  les- 

sons in  etinestrianiam.  There  is  a  nourish- 
ing riding  school  near  Shiba  Park,  and  a 

number  of  Japanese  ladies  belong  to  the 
classes.  They  wear  the  foreign  riding 

dress,  and  look  well  in  the  Amazonian 

habit,  although  a  Kronoh  tailor  would 
groan  at  the  outlines  of  their  tigures,  that 
are  largest  at  the  waist,  have  no  hips  and 

the  most  sloping  shoulders.  The  si.\ 
Amazons  who  bounced  in  the  saddle  around 

tho  Uyeno  race  course  the  other  afternoon 
mounted  in  the  paddock,  and  the  mounting 
was  unique ;  bettot,  or  grooms,  clasped 
their  hands  together  like  a  cradle,  the 
Amazons  stepped  on  with  both  feet,  and 
the  betto  slowly  raised  them  straight  up  in 
the  air  until  they  reached  the  level  of  the 

saddle.  The  feat  was  entirely  the  betto'i, 
nnd  the  man  who  holds  the  100- pound 
dumbbell  or  plays  with  cannon  balls  hardly 

equals  them. 

"  Doubting  Tliomases,'" 
remarked  an  eminent  divine,  "  must  exist 
in  ratio  to  the  too  oredulous."  The  habit 
ot  cautiousness  ia  not,  as  a  general  thing, 
inborn,  but  is  the  result  ot  a  naturally 

generous  and  confiding  natnre  re- 
peatedly victimized  by  the  cunning  and 

crafty.  So  the  many  disappointments,  and 
often  injurious  effects,  arising  from  the  use 
ot  various  vaunted  remedies  havo  induced 
an  undue  cautiousness,  and,  in  many  cases, 

entiro  abandonment  of  the  use  of  any.  'We call  attention  to  the  remedies  of  Dr.  B.  V. 

Pierce,  ot  Ba£faIo,  which  physicians  are 

employing  in  their  practice  with  the  most 
beneficial  results.  His  "  Golden  Medical 
Discovery,"  tor  diaoaaes  of  the  lungs  and 
kidneys,  heart  afTeotions,  feyer  and  ague, 
dropsy,  and  all  diseases  of  the  blood,  has 
never  failed  when  put  to  the  test. 

irCHIMO   PILES. 

Syuftous— Moisture;  intense  itching  an 
stinging ;  most  at  night;  worse  by  scratch 
ing.     If  allowed  to  oontinne   tumors  form 
which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,   beoomin 

very  sore.    Bwatnb's  Ointment    stops  tfas 
itching  and  bleeding,  hetis   uloeration,  and 
in  many  esses  removes  the  ttimors.    It 
ei^aaliy    eflicacious    in    curing    all    Ski 
Diseases.    UK.   SWATNE   A  SON,  Pro- 

prietors, Philadelphia.    Swaynis's  Ointmmbt can  be  obtained  of  druggists.     Sent  by  mail 

for  oO  cents. 

It  is  said  in  London  that  Henry  Irving, 

after  defraying  all  the  expenses  oonneotM 
with  his  reoent  tour  in  America,  returned 

home  with  a  net  profit  of  920,000. 
  *   

.Vre  you  liiliona  and  dyspetio  '." 
1)068  your  liver  mIuk^ipIi  seem  '.' Is  your  Blunibor  oftoa  broktin 
Hy  a  hid»oua,  nigluui&re  dream  ? i-^ioDd,  be  wise  :  The  Pleasant  Pellets 
Uotlobvlir   Pierce  procure. 

And  they  II  bring  you  book  tbe  suusbino 
Of  good  hoiiltb,  you  may  bu  suro. 

D  O  K  I,.    '.>»  88. 

TIlADKRa 

gouoral ly. 

An  Unsatisfactory  Brand. 

Bolton— Young  Jones  is  very  generous 

with  hia  oigars,  isn't  he? 
Wolton— Yes  (puff);  but  Ithinkhewonld 

(puff)  be  kinder  to  his  friends  if  ha  smoked 

them  him <^ II. 

MERCHANIS,BUTCH£RS 
Wo  waut  a  good  jian  in  your  locality  to  pick  up 

CALF  SKINS 
for  us.  Cash  Kuniisliod  on  satisfactory  gaaraut/^ 

AddrosB,  C.  S.  I'AaE,  Hydo  Park,  Vormont,  V.  B* 
Tho  Shoe  it  Leather  Reporter,  S.  Y.,  and  Shoe 

ii-  LtCiither  lievt&w,  Cbicaco,  tho  Icadlug  trado 
pai>erHuf  iho  U.S.  in  tho  Hiuo  line,  havo  seut  theic 

reprosoutativus  to  iuvestigftte  Mr.  I'age's  buti- QOAB,  auil  after  a  thorou^jhu.xauiiuatiou  aud  ooiu 
parisoD  Ihu  Jicpi'^ter  gives  him  thin  undorsemenli "  We  believe  that  in  extent  0/  li^ht-iveight  ratm 
material  coUtxted  ami  carried,  Mr,  Vage  hold* 
the  lead  of  any  competitor  and  that  hts  preasnk 
stoch  is  the  laraeat  Jield  by  any  /toiua  in  thi» 

cottntry," 

And  tbe  Review  says: '*  After  a  most  thorough  investigation  of  Mr 

Pagti's  biutin€88  as  compared  with  othernimama 
litw,  we  }uiv6  become  fully  aatisjicd  tiuit  in  hi* 
spcciiiUy,  light-weight  stocK, ho  ia  unqit^tiojiabiu 
the  Uirfjest  dealer  in  t/itji  country,  while  in  sup&n 

ority  of  'luality  he  is  confeisedly  at  the  head." 
QuKUv:  II  Mr.  I'aguH  l)iiBino8s  is  tbo  largest 

in  itn  liuu  iit  tho  UnittiU  Htalua,  i&  it  uut  tlio  bust 

I>ossiblu  proof  uf  hiB  ability  to  pay  highustpricos'/ If  ho  'U<i  nt)t  ilo  HO,  would  hu  naturally  i;t.'t  uioro 
Skins  than  any  ut  Inscomitotitoraiii  Lhu.samallue? 

BAKING 
POWDFR 
THHn?v::'3  3EbTFR!EI\|fi 

,-<^-Jf.'!A^.     .  , 



THE     FLESH ERTOK     ADVANCE 
IMM««i 

[JCI-Y  19     188??, 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
'He  arr  note  turning  out  teork/ar  luptrior  in  tlylr  and  finlth    to    any    ever  pro- ducrd  in  Flethfrloii. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at  MODERATE 

RA  TES, 

PICTUEE  FRAMING 
ilone  in  all  it*  hninrJifB.  A  good  ttork  of  FHAMh'S  and  MOULDINGS  kept 
conit'indy  on  hand.  Will  ulto  introduce  the  new  liliOMIDE  PORTRAIT,  u 

picture.  Ihtrt  i»  Jf"iit_9  entire  $atit/action  irAercrer  introdured.  SAMPLES  can 

lie    teen   at  my  Gallery  tehere  all  pdrticuUtrt  at  to  Price,  Style  Sif.,  can  he  nicer- 

^          FLESHERTON. 

^  H  EARD'S^ 
Carriage  Works, 

FLE  SHERTON, 
MAMFAfTIKKKS  OF 

THIItlLViR-PLAIEO 
INtTRUMfNT 

JUi^girti,    S/irinj^    Wnsjons.    Luiiibcv   Wai^on.s  ami  Iroi 
JJarroii'.s.    rfiinfiuQ',  7 riiiiminff  <iit(J  Jieptiiruf^ 

jirntnjiilij  aHentieil  fo.     liin-sc-Slioeiiig 
a  Sfirridlfii. 

ORIENTAL 
CATARRH  IMPOSSIiLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUENCE 

Tlio  only  catArrh  rriiicly  i^vur  olTertHl  to  ttiu  public  on  15  dftyt  trial; 
k  wrlttna  Kuiu-.^nUe  Kivu  wttli  i-wh  iniiruiuuut,  W.  T.  UaiB  ft  Co., 
U6  guiwo  Btri-ia  Meat,  1'oruiitu,  Ont. 

ACTINA 
THE  GREAT  Eri  AND  LUNG  RESTORER 

Acttna  !•  Mt  I  w««>eUa  or  t  tifuiting  lotion  or  poodof  b«R,  bul  ■  RalfRonon- 
tJOiC^apor>oa<iljrU]<1  i>leaaaiitJy  a]>i>IltHl  at  all  lioura,  tlnieaand  |ila««a. 

Aetina  No.  2.  -Quickly  rolisTM  auu  tlioroutflily  euro*  all  Throat  and 
Luiii;  di>ea»*?i. Aetna  No.  S.  Pooltiwly  corm  all  dlaoatua  of  the  V.j;  Cataract  Gran 
nlati'it  Ky<'  liili.  luflaintxl  Kjei,  nuar  and  far  ligbtcduraa    TiiK  Kxa 
rJiEATXI)  «U]LH  CKONl  l>. 

Tni:  AcTiNi  ■■  aoj.u  i'Xdeh  ot-n  wkiTTRy  ni?*«AjiTKK  on  \'i  ciTi 
TiiiAi..  Knrhtoo  ataiiip  for  liaiulR4inu»ly  lltuiitrat4Ml  Iw^^jk  and  lioaltb 
jottmal.     W.  T.  K\h.V.  A  CO..  IM  guwin  titrout  W  u«t,  Toronto,  Ont 

TIM  aroatott  OiaeanfT  ol 
IhoAga. 

Frloo    -    ■    $3. 

CURES 

Medicated  Electric 

Modlcalad  foi  all  dliaaiiM  of  tho  blood  and  nor 

VOU8  a>'iit«iu.    Lotliec'  llult  $'i  for  female  rotn- 
^lalnt•  It  lull  no  i-ij  uul.    Mods'  Dolt  V3,  oombUud lit  and  Buapcusury  t9. 

Beminal  weakneaa 
urrurs  of  youth,  loet nmiiliootl,    nljjhtly 

tiiiiKSMi;H.  i;tr  The  only  appliances 
giving  a  direct  current  of  Electricity 

to  the  parte.  *»«  i"  w<iiMM^ia  .r  .uy without  irri>iiv«nionc.'.  Hijndre^e  of  Ter- 

tlmonlal*  on  file 'to™  *!>"••«<»••*  o'  f«nalo  di««a»««,  rainn  iti  bad,  niMn;ii.«  limul  »i 
lilnl<»  ii.Tvou»cl..l)illty.  gHiiural  dtibaity,  lnnil>a«o,  rb..niiialliii.i.  paralyam,  nouralttla.Bclalica 
dlwaaeof  tli»  kidueyH,  apiiial  dlanaiie,  t<>r|>id  livor,  Kout.  leucorrbu'a,  catarrh  nt  tnu  bliul.Ur 
ai'iual  imbnuiticin,  aviiiinal  euilnaioiii.  aalliiiiabi<ari  lUausx'.  dyt|H'ia>la,  couall|iatiun  tirjaip- 
nlaa.  iiiilitl"i>iii)n,  iin|H>t«nry,,  jiili'ii,  <iiil«))«y.  dumb  api.!  and  dinlwtea.  K.iid  Ktarap  for 
haiida-ituoly  illuitratod  lK»k  and  luialtti  JournrU,  Corr»«i>.  mdi'noo  Btrictlycoiindxntial.  Con- 
kUlUlioD  and  olootiiaal  traatmuul  frwi.    Atji'uU  wanted  rviTywhura.  V%\.  reb.  il6tb,  IMfr/ 

Cure*  Guaranteed 
Medicated  Cleotrto  Belt  Co..  t  SB  Queen  St.  West,  Toronto,  Canada. 

Painless  Cure. 

rj^i.cTS  roR  MEN  or  all  ageSo 
DISEASES     OF     MA>T. 

TMiK     0i Ml §\9 T     it  Eji /. Tii     it  KJ^'K  H^KH, 
_  _  Marv*l  ol  H«aliA9.  and  Kohinoar  of  Mudicmei, 

^^^^11  T7*^P^CS&  &>•«  ivrrlblf*  c»it«<>«|iien<'Mi  AriiHlliicr^llont 
^""^  ̂ 4t'**-  ̂ :^yff  rx|M»urc  HII4I  OTrrHork. 

vo'crasra-e  3!v£rD:D£*E--A.OEi3  -A.iTr>  Oi-r>  :fcv^r:E::fcT 
WKo  (LTO  broken  4onii  frrmi  ilioo<TiH-t«  of  k)(Uhh  will  flixl  In  No.  Ha  ra4licftl  euro  fur  uorvuut 

vlulwUly,  ori^Atiie  wenkues*,  tuvniuritnry  vilnl  lofisux.  otc. 
f  *HT»TOM«  rt>B  »"f»rH  No.  H  Hnai'i.i>  nn  l>fci».— Want  <f  t- ncrgy,  vnrtiyo,  want  of  imriMtPe, 

cllMM'**'  of  nlRht,  HTwraion  tit  MX'l^tv,  %\ftnt  of  coiifl<iuiH!(t.  Avoiilanra  of  cunverMnttmi. 
d(«tro  for  BOlUu«l*i,  li«tl«wn<»iii  »u<l  liiulitlity  to  fix  tlm  AttuiUmn  ud  a  |)arhoiiliir  tiiiltjtnt, 
C^*ar<I^'*o,  (l(<vrtMijoii  of  aiiirlU,  pifMlmw*,  h>t^  of  nicni'irv,  excital'llity  of  toinpci;  ri>it- 
iMat'>rrliti  a,  f>r  loMof  th«  ki' initial  Itui'l-  iltn  ittMiU  of  »>olf*jO)uff6  or  marltat  (txriifi<i— JtiipA. 
t*nc7,  tniHilrltioii,  uinaclMlon,  bnrri  nna(«t«,  I'lilfitatioii  of  tbn  hfari,  h)ftti'ttv  fnuliii^"  tt> 
f<i  Malaa. troinbllnc.  iii*«W>-o)iiilv,  dtHtiirtitiirf  aioniiii  t-Ui.,  nrn  nil  HVuiPloiiia  of  this  teniM  . 
iii.Mt.oft  ntiiiiPHiii  ioc*-n'l/  nrtinirt'l.  In  Kliort,  flie  Hprtiif;  of  vital  forcn  tiavtnu  ><i>*t  itH 
tt:i>inii,  f-TiTy  function  wannN  Iri  •(in»«qii«nee.  sdMitino  wrttoi'<«antl  tbo  i>i)|U!iint«iMlont« 
(>.  'tiK*uA  luylMiiiii  MTiii*-  III  I  ii>*r))>tn;{  i«i  (ho  effo'jtn  of  li^lf  hIiUmi  thit  ̂ reMb  lUDJo^ly  of 
w  f.»  t  live*  wliU;b  frt  -lo  '•'Vl  'f  Mi<»ir  nctir*.  It  y<»u  iifi-  iiiroiiiptiiotit  for  lh«  nrtlvKin  i 
^  >%{.•■•■  nt  buiii'itt«"*,  fn'>«i»a«'<*t*0(t  f»*  th-i  onJiyTumt- of   life,  Nn.   H  olftm  uii  O'tui'o  Ironi 

I    Ui4  (>IT*  ctt  r>f  narly  vtr^,      1/  y -n  ar«  AiWniuNirl   in  ytwrn,  Nn.  h  will  ̂ Ivu  yon  full  vlk'ninnl 
'  (trfinittt).  If>oni*r4  hr^^kau  rKiw-i,  ph'*Ki<-'>llv  liiMl  untriilly  from  aarly  tnf11»cretum,  thf 

r-ft»'i  of  fcuoriin-i  *»"l  follv,  fnit'l  youi-  id-lrw-i  tiu\  10  c.-Mtn  In  ataiiipfl  for  M  .  V.  I-i  noN'i 
'  T  oallHH  in  Jtook  ̂ 'ti^llt  on  UiMii^^  ol  >Iai).  BnnitMt  tiinl  N<>i-iiro  frnui  olo^ii vittiou. 

ArMroaiiaU  iKiiiimuntraUoumo  ■.  V.  LUBOIV.  47  Wi'|I|iib««»u  Ml.  R.,  Toninto. 
A  Mun  wtthoul  wiidom  litci  tn  t  l«ori  fkaradUe.       CURES  GUARANTEED.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

\ 
X A  P«finafi«nt  Cur*. A  Pleasant  Cura. 

A 

County  and  District  News. 

Clipped  (itnl  Condeime^l  froui  the 
ColKiiiiin   of  Our  KrchHuyeH. 

The  lirucu  (Wnlkertoii)  Hernlu  inoven 

into  iidw  iireniiseii  thin  wet^k. 

The  Chtsaluy  Kiitc-rprisf  ia  out  au'aiii 
after  the  big  lire,  ItHikiii^  bri^^htor  than 

ever. 

Mr.  Irving  E.  Gitudin,  l.tte  priiiciiml  of 

t)ie  Kiiiiberley  public  achrHila,  hita  gone  to 
Hritiah  Columbia.  His  succuaaur  hna  not 

yut  bceil  unya^ed' PreabyteriaU  minintur  nt  Thonibury, 

ia  i)|i|H)Bcd  to  preaiMHi;  Hpcci-tl  surniona 

for  aiiv  particular  bodydf  ineii,  nminUin- 

inf{  tlint  the  church  ia  a  placu  specially 

set  npftft  for  the  proachinp;  of  the  (joapel, 

MiM.  BiRXEi).  — Mr.  James  SinitU's 
shiii^'lf  mill  at  Elba  was  destroyed  by  fire 

alH>ut  3  o'clock  on  Saturday  morning.  It 
ia  not  known  how  the  lire  originated. 

Loss  uHtioiatud  at  91,000  ;  no  insurance. 

— [Slielburne  Free  Press. 

KlLLKD  BT  A  Tbeb.— \%liile  Mr.  Schil- 

lin)>  (if  Xorth  Keritinck  was  cutting  a  tree 

in  tho  wtMids  on  Saturday  last  a  falling 

tree  struck  liim  and  killed  him  instantly. 

The  funeral  of  the  young  man  ai{ed  al>out 

JJl  years,  took  place  on  Monday.-  [Grey 

HovifW, 
\  Kt'pixd  woinai.  fell  into  Mud  Lake 

and  when  she  was  rescued  a  ten  |ionnd 

pike  was  ontaniiled  in  lier  bustle.  Her 

liiinlKind  wanted  to  set  her  again,  bat  ahe 

objected  and  there  is  trouble  in  the  house 

every  time  the  huaband  ia  asked  to  pro- 

vide meat  for  dinner.  — [Chutsworth  News. 

The  I'ldest  sun  of  Mr  lieiij.  Wood,  so 

well  kiKiK'ii  OS  a  Teacher  in  this  section  of 

country,  was  killed  by  diving  otf  a  wharf 

near  I'urkdule  litat  week.  The  age  of 
(lecenjted  was  21.  The  water  was  much 

lower  than  liut  year,  and  in  diving  de- 

ceased struck  hia  head  u|Min  a  rock. — 

[(jrey  Keview, A  TKLl'.tiHAM  waa  received  on  Tuesday 

by  the  friends  of  Mr.  .Iii,».  Kelly,  of  Egre- 
iiioiil,  who  baa  been  lately  working  as 

tireiiiaii,  on  a  railroad  in  Minnesota,  that 

111!  had  iMHin  killed.  His  relatives  hi 

E.'n-iiiont  have  sent  for  his  Imdy  which 

will  likely  arrive  lieiu  the  latter  paat  of 

till*  week.  [Mt.  Forest  Kepreneiitative. 

.\  four  year  old  child  of  .lohn  Moiit- 

•„'oiiii'ry  that  was  visiting  at  Mr.  Cocjh-t's 
near  Ventry  was  kicked  ou  the  forehead 

by  a  horse  last  Tuustlay,  brealiiiig  the 

l".iie  near  tho  eye  Medical  attendance 
wa.t  secured  and  the  wound  ,ttt«nded 

to.  The  eliild  is  niaking  as  autisfoct  >ry 

pi'o:;iets  oi  possible  considering  the  ser- 
ioii.^iiess  of  tlie  cut.- -|Duiid.tlk  Herald. 

.\ls'Ut  10  o  cliKk  Isst  Friday  night,  Mr, 

Callii>uii'a  Iwrn,  on  the  11th  of  Elderalio, 
w.is  discovered  to  be  on  fire.  The  family 

hnd  not  retired  to  bed  and  were  soon  upon 

the  Kceiie  but  n<it  in  time  to  save  anything. 

A  two-year  old  calf  was  burned  to  death 

iiotwitiiHU-uidinu  the  efTorls  that  were 

iii.ide  t<i  save  it,  (.'ause  of  lire  unknown. 

Inaiirniice  tt'2iM3. — [Cliesley  Enterinise. 

One  evening  last  week  a  sad  drowning 
uooiileiit  occured  .it  what  is  known  as 

Uusk's  lake  on  the  lOtli  con.  of  EUleralie. 

\  young  man  natncil  .lohn  (Jrev  and  aer- 

eiul  small  liovH  got  on  to  an  old  i.-\ft  which 

tiny  jumped  oft  after  getting  a  short  di.s- 
taiiee  from  the  hliotc.  (irey  could  not 

sttiiri  ami  was  therefi've  tinnble  to  reach 

the  .shore.  His  lunly  wn*  rciiivered  itlmul 

an  h'lur  afterwards.  -  [(.'liesley  Enterpri.«p, 

(111  Suixliiy,  'Inly  1st.  one  of  the  oldest 

inliabitaiits  of  .^<iiitlramptnn,  in  the  person 

of  Mr.  Uavid  Culbert,  ended  thia  life 

at  the  age  of  70  year*.  Tho  ileCeaHud  was 

one  of  the  oldeHt  printers  in  the  eoiiiitry, 

having  starteii  the  (iist  newspaper  ever 

printed  in  the  C'nuuty  of  llruce,  called 
tlniSaugeen  Pionter,  which  was  establish- 

ed ut  Southampton  in  1850,- [Mt.  ForcBl 
CoiiteilelBte, 

AiiiDF.NT.-  Whilu  Mr.  Ja.s  MiKJili- 

vray,  of  ;lrd  con,  N.  1),  H,  (jSletielf;.  w»» 

raking  hay  with  a  aulky  raku  on  Monday 

till'  horse  started  to  run  and  threw  him 

otT.  lie  fell  on  the  hard  ground  and  hud 

Ills  colar  bone  and  three  riln  brf>keii  bo- 

Hules  receiving  a  very  bud  shaking  up 

u'cuurally,  I)r.  Jaiiiicson  attended  the  iii- 

jiiied  man,  and  expects  hnu  to  recover 
soon,  — [tirey  Ueview. 

Ci.oMK  rAi.i,.  —  lloU-it  Faweett,  of  En- 

phiiisia,  was  driving  with  horse  and  Iiuggy 

on  Wednesday,  4th  Inst,,  .ind  while cii>sa- 

iiig  the  railway  lielween  Herkeh-y  and 
lli'lland  Center  wiui  struck  liy  a  passing 

train.  The  horse  escaped  injury  ;  the 

bii^'u'y  was  smasheil  to  atoms  and  Mr.  V. 
iiliiinst  killed.  He  was  taken  to  Dr. 

ll.ilated's  when  it  waa  found  that  the 

piitiiint  had  a  rib  hroUen  over  the  heart, 

was  badlv  bruised  n)M>ut  the  heati  and 

slinulder  and  otherwise  severely  shook 

up.  He  is,  however,  iiuproving  and  will 

b»  about   ahurtly.-  [.Markdalu  i^Uiidard. 

NOTICE. 
To  the  Ladies  of  the  tounlj  of  Grey 
  YOU  AHE  C01{DI.\LLY  INVITED  TO  VISIT    

CLIMO'S  STORE  INFLESHERTOlf 
and  bring  your  Protlnce  and  ask  to  be  bIiowti  the  bcatitifnl  PRINTS  stiitable 
for  any  wearing.  Wo  have  beautiful  Batteou  Priiiiii  at  from  10c.  to  14c.  per 
yard — siicli  values  you  liave  iic/t  been  offered  before. 

Highest  Price  allowed  for  E^g».  Butler  anil  WooL 

The  Lett  xcay  to  dcilroy  lieetht  it  fv  spriukle  P.trt»  Green  and  Ifufer  on  the 

Potatoe  Vinet.  You  can  gel  the  SprinJclers  at  C/imo  d-  Vo'i  which  are  cheap 
and  good.     Only  a /eu;  ou  hand. 

Vourg  Truly, 

'So 

-ICLIMO  &  CO.,i 
Wright's  Old  Stand,    -    Flesherton. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womens'  and  Cliildrens' which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON,   -    -   FLESnERTOX, 

Flesherlon  ian-iase  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
  MANTKACTUltUHS    OK     —   

UAGao\s,   sLEiiiirs,  nroGiKs,   dkmovkath,   .iv. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO. 
AIno  Tni,MMIN(l!i  in  great  variety.    HOBSK  SHOKINC  prouiiitly  attBud«d  to.    S,  .Hii'ar...lt.<rtl<>n ('ontraetoil  oc  Tuiuler  rael. 

Ijivuu  to  I D.  Mt'TiVl.sn. K.  I*.  LKG4TE 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLO WAY'5  PI  LLS,&OIHTMENT THE  PILLS 
I'unify  li»e  Hl'joU.eoirutt  all  Di«)nlcT»of  tr»D 

I^iver,  Stonin.cli«  IClcln'^'M,   an<J  Xlo>velB*. 
I'lieyiuvlgoratoaii  1  r«»t</rr  tohoaltli  Peliilitati'i)  Cnrrttftiitions.  ami  sro  invulualjl(<  In  all   C(  i:. 

plalntiiiiciiioutiU  t«)  trciiuUi'8  of  all  S(jo'.    *"or  CA^drrn  iiiwl  tlio  uKi'il  ihav  are  i)rl.;elii»s. 

THE    OINTMENT 
•  an  infalliblo  r(m)»<i  v  fnr  )lail  1,vk».  Had  llroastx.  Olit  Woiiu.tn.  Korpv  suil  i:k.-erf>.     It  is  faiuciix  t^J 

(i(jut  ami  lUienniatlsni.    For  dinorilerii  ol  tlic  Chmt  it  luiii  v.o  uniiar. 

For  SORE  THUOAl,  BROA'CHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
(Han.lulsrHwoniDgs.anitallbltIa  rA'Kuaiiux  it  liaii  no  rfvnl ;  amt  for  cwitiacted  anJ  h«»JI 

oiuttf  it  liut^  like  a  cliariii. 

U Ann faotaratl  only  aAPirtusar  Hoi.t.oWAV'H  R»ta6Iliihmrnt, 

TK,  \ew  Oxford  Htr<>«-t  ( lftr«>  ."(.13,  Oxford  Strrrt ).  Litnilen. 
and  arc  soM  at  In.  IV'  ■-■  '.T''.,  4'  0.1  .  lU  .  Kk..  iiiiir:ii«.  pacli  |lo\  or  IVt.  ami  may  l>i>  Imil  of  all  MtO oitie  Vendors  tliruii^Liout  the  WovM. 

J*urtlin»cr»  a^oiifii  Jooi  ̂     'he  LM  mi  the  /V.*  awl  ltu.re*.     Jf  lhe»Mi>M  it  )!<;» 
•T.t^,  llxfuitl  Stir-t,  T.onilom.  theu  are  apvrivtu. 

F AEM  for  SALE 
BEtNti  Lot  H.  (ou.  7,  OHiM-ny,  lialf   iiiilf  tioiii 

Miixwiill,  lOU  aervs.  fiO  acrm  clcsrwl,  will  ' wiilcroil.  Slid  under   kooiI  nti>tr  of  niltlvstinn  J 
WnH  foiiL-ed.     Iinr^'u    frame   barn   and  olalilo. 
traUK  l»oiuo.    ri>r  furtliur  iiariiciilnrn  a|>i'l>  to 

JOSKl'H  U.Vni.KY. 

170  Siiadlna  .\v<>imu', 
.TtWnf.  Toroi»ti\ 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
-t-l'  K  O  M'l — 

R  EMOYE  P\     '  ̂l^^^ly  ̂   McConnel/, 
Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
has  rrmoird  (o  our  of  the  .•<Ai  ji.'  oi  Il'm. 
Slrniti's  hliii-k  near  Ifm,  Unruhuntt't  hoot 
ami  shiie  j/io/i,  jTeroiito  >tre<t,  nbere  hi 
nill  lie  /i«/>;)i/  io  nee  l/ir  .«»i7i»y/cirf.i  o/  all 

hi$  lAd  cnatiiinert  iiud  (i.i  xkimj/  iirtc  (/hi'S  iis 
have  cnnrluiteil  fo  <riRr  me  a  chance  to  vuiin- 

tiiin  my  r'i»itatii>n  an  thr  Kotn  Barber — 
ii(»<  tmly  iif  Flifherfnn,  hit  of  the  entiix  dit- 
irict  fur  ttveiitfi  tnilei  iirouwl. 
The  palrouitnv  of  tlie  lodioa  rvBi>«eifall5  ••- 

lleited. 

I'ak.  ITtli,  I8W. 

(iE5ERAL  DLTCHErvS, 

FLESHERTON! 

risTash  puiil  for  fat  cattJc,  .Ic,  Ac. 

Try    The   Advance   ont  year 

KALTni  liWTJi.    \for  $ior  i/.v  months  for  50  cts^ 
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PLESHERTON  ADVANCE 

TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR-"-" PRINCIPLES,  NOT  ME J^.' 

■^ 
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Tit «  Bits. 

Telling  rrhat  g»eih  on  iu  and  ar- 
ound Fle»hei'ton. 

Mrs.   Bryson,    of  Toronto,   is  visiting 
»t  Mn.  J.  B:rt«s. 

Miss  Ada  M.  Sproole  is  visiting  friends 
in  Flesherton  and  Ideality. 

Dr.  Henderson,  dentist,  will  be  in 

Flesherton  Wednesday  and  Thursday,  Ist 

aawl  2nd  of  Aumst. 

Call  oa  MoConneil,  &  Blakely,  General 

Butchers,  where  yon  will  set  No.  1  Beef. 

We  don't  deal  in  ft  beeTes. 

Miss   McGill,  of  Qiatewnrth,  returned 

home  from  Mr.  A.  &  VanDusen's,  where 

j  she  had  been  visitinif  'aat  week. 

The  Standard  Bank  has  established  a 

j  branch  in  Flesherton.  Mr.  George 

I  Mitchell,  of  .Alliston,  is  manager.— Dur- 

(  ham  Chronicle. 

;      Mr.   Creasor,    Q.  0.,    and    Mr.  Miller, 

iTJovemor  of  the  County  Jail,  were  amoni; 

the  delegates  to   the  Grand  Lodge,  \.   F. 

it  A.  M.,  at  Toronto  last  week. 

Tlia  boys  have  taken  kindly  to  the  ad- 

vico  of  S<|uire  Armstrong,  and  now  dun 

tights  when  bathini;  in  Flesher's  pond. 
It  "is  a  healthy  exhileration  and  it  is  right 

to  enjoy  it  decently  and  iu  order. 

Some  mischievous  boys  broke  off  cherry 

tree  branches  from  trees  in  village  gar- 
dens on  the  nights  of  Saturday  or  Sunday 

and  after  patinu  the  cherriea  threw  the 

branches  away.  Where  ̂   the  police  force 

thdfie  daya  ( 

TJuit  Dntin.  Aiwttu-r  Markd<ile  Item. 

The  attention  of  the  Commissioner  for  1  One  ((eiii.il  friend,  the  License  Inspect- 
Ward  No.  3  is  directed  to  the  drain  at  the  or  for  East  Grey,  paid  his  usual  weekly 

East  side  of  Mr.  Flesher's  Park.  Priv-  visit  to  MarkUale  on  Monday,  in  time  for 

ate  parties  havo  gone  to  the  expense  of  the  meeting  held  in  Mr.  M.-irsli's  roller 

completinR  it  as  far  as  Flesher's  Mill  Re-  skating  rink,  with  Mr.  Win.  Bniwn,  .J.P. 
serve,  and  now  ask  the  Council  to  con-  >"  the  chair.  The  audiSHcc  not  very 

tinue  it  on  to  the  Boyne.  The  matter  large  but  quite  nitcrested  in  the  proceed — 

requires  immediate  attention  and  will  not  ings.  The  lirst  case  on  the  list  was  thty 

cost  more  than  81'i  or  tl3.  j  smiling     wine  and    beer    License    hotel- 
   keeper  at  Eugenia.     The  Inspector  said  a 

Destructive  Fire.  '  few  words  to  him,  and  Mr.  Hoy  apologizeil 

About  half  past  four  o'clock  last  Friday  fcr  not  putting  in  his  appearance  a  week 
morning,  the  20th,  inst.,  Mr.  Robert  J.  sooner,  saying  he  had  taken  some  other 

Carson  was  aroused  from  sleep  by  the  j  people's  advice.  The  L.  Inspector 
crackling  noise  of  the  burning  timbers  of  i  exhibited  some  very  small  pliiala,  two 

his  dwelling-house.     He  opene<l  the  door,  j  with  the  pure  alchohol  and  tho  other  two 

y. 
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but  a  rush  of  ilauies  compelled  him  to 

close  it.  The  entire  east  side  of  the  build- 

ing was  enveloped  in  tlanies.       The  only 

with   the  residue  uxamined  by  an  expert. 

Of   (Miirse  Mr.  H.  apolugiiied  .vid  said  he 

ould    pay  the  tine,  and  asked  that  it  be 
means  of  exit  was  by  two  small  windows  |  made  as  light  as  possible.  Tlie  next  case 

ni  a  "lean-to"  on  tho  west  side  of  the  on  the  list  was  Mrs.  C,  but  for  the  time 

main  building.  By  the  time  the  mem-  being  the  Inspector's  -'lady  friend"  iiatl 
bers  of  the  family  were  phiced  out  of  dan-  !  skipped  out.  She  was  partly  represented 

ger,  tho  riumes  had  spread  with  such  ra-  |  by  .a  legal  gentleman  fnnu  the  vil)a|;u  of 

pidity  that  there  w;u  no  opportunity  tojDuudalk.  Tho  Inspector  and  his  legal 

save  the  h<iusohold  ett'ects  beyond  a  few  friend  had  a  few  words,  the  legal  i^entle- 
trifling  articles— the  entire  fanuly  left  man  wanting  the  former  ti>  chaiiuo  his  in- 

without  either  slioe  or  stocking  and  only  formation.  It  w:w  then  decided  to  adjourn 

a  few  scanty  articles  of  wardrobe.  Xo  the  Court  for  half  an  hour  for  let;al  r.> 

insumiice.  Thu  origin  of  the  fire  is  a  i  frvshinent.-*.  When  the  Court  resumeii, 

mystery.  The  cooking  stove  stool  in  a  the  lu-spi-ctur  was  tiriu  and  would  n^t 
cook-house  at  the  north-east  corner  of  the 

main  building  and  there  waa  no  tire  in    it 
change   his   infoniiation.     The  Inspector 

seems   to   bo  an   early   riser,    aa  he  was 

ciim- 

Birth.  ^  "   . 
In  I'1eshert<.>n,  on  the  18th  inst.,  the 

wife  of  Mr.  Walter  Booth,  barber,  of  a 

daxighter. 

after  five   o'clock   on   Thursday    evening.  I  ol>served     looking     for    telephoft^ 

Mrs.  Carson's  son  had    been    from    home  I  muair^ation.  ijr  something  else,  early  next 

and  returned  about   twelve   o'clock   and    morning   at  the   Markdale  suition. 
Mrs.  C.  was  in  tho  cook-house  some  time 

later  and  no  sign  of  fire. 

Our  deepest  sympathy  is  tendered  Mr. 

Carson  and  his  family  iu  their  loss.    This 

is  a  case-  in  which  Christian  philanthrophy    resort . 

might  tiud  scope  for  exercise. 
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Died. 

WiLKOK.— At  the  residence  of  Wm. 

Kradloy,  Es<j.,  Fle.iherton,  ou  Tuesday. 

July  17th  inst,  .John  Wilson,  .aged  95 

years. 

From  Ilatnilton. 

Mr.  J.  D.  Clarke,  of  the  Hamilton 

Times,  and  wife,  visited  friends  in  Owen 

Sound  last  week,  and  are  now  the  guests 

of  S<]uire  .Xrnistrong. 

A  yeu'toHville  Item, 

\  largn  nunibor  of  parent-s  and  friends 
of  the  S.  S.  schools  assembled  in  the 

Methodist  church  on  Sunday  in  respon.se 

to  an  invitation  given  by  the  teachers  and  ' 
officers,  til  attend  tli-  ■niaiterly  review. 

SluTt  ■aildre!<.'<03  were  delivered  liy  t!ie 

Rov.  1).  C.  McDowell.  Me.s.-r».  Ritcli  and 

Reid,  after  which  llie  reviuw  was  taken 

up  by  the  superintendent,  Mr.  1'".  .\. Leitcli.  The  cluldieii  entered  heartily 

into  the  aH.tweriiig  of  the  (|uestioui<  .is 

they  were  bmuirlit  out,  witli  reiiiark;ibIo 

prt>TnptiiesB,  which  spoke  well  for  the 
teachers,  iiul  in  fact  the  S.  S.  is  to  be 

conimendwl  in  general  fir  it-s  appearance, 

and  tho  eieelleiit  beliavinr  of  tho  sclielars. 

—  [Orono  Xews. 

[Rev.  Mr.  ̂ IcU'iwell  mentioned  in  the 

fiTegoiiig  item  was  a  very  esteemed 

p.oator  of  the  Methodist  church  here  some 

years  ago.  He  was  elected  President  of 

the  Ouelph  Coiifereiico  in  1885.— Ed. Advanck.  1 

Dud  lioyii  ill  r'lrslii'rtoii. 
There  are  several  pretty  bad  boy.'j  in 

I  Flesherton,  who  will  have  to  '-o  brought 
I  up  with  a  sudden  jerk  if  their  parents  or 

I  guardians  do  not  wish  to  seo  them  secure 

j  lodgings   at   tlio    exptfii.se    of    the  public. 
The  worst  of  these  Ikivs  could  be  vomit- 

leii  on  Olio  hand.  Several  of  them  rcceut- 

;  ly  broke  the  Editni's  boat  aw.-iy  from  its 
I  niooring.s  and  have  since  paddled  it  about 

I  on  the  pond  pretty  imicli  a.s  they  pleased. 

The  boat  was  locked  at  the  time.  Firing 

I  stones  on  the  streets,  stealing  fruit,  and 

!  throwing  rotton  eegs  into  spriiiu;s  of  water. 

I  are    also  among  tln>iv  miiiierous  pastimes. 

Boys,    stop  !  or  else  look  out  fur  squidlii. 
We   mean   businesa.     If  you  want  to  use 

the  boat,  come  and  a.sk  us  for  it. 

ITorite  TlUef  Sentenced. 

(Joorge  W.  Potter,  lUins  Beard,  the  un- 

grateful employe  of  T.  Motfatt  &  Sons, 
Markdale,  whose  ilecampini:  with  tho 

horse  and  harness  beloniruig  to  the  form- 
er was  n.iticed  in  TnE  .Adva.nc  E  last  week,  i 

w;is  tried  before  .Judge  Ijine  at  (.tweii 

Sound  on  Saturday.  Accused  [ileaded 

guilty  to  taking  tho  horse  and  outfit  ami 
selling  them  to  Mr.  Whitten,  of  Klesher 

ton,  from  which  place  ho  went  tn  Duii- 
dalk,  where  (leorge  Noble  captured  him. 

Tho  prisoner  seemeil  to  feel  his  position 

keenly,  and  protested  that  he  never 

meant  to  become  a  vulgar  hi>rse  thief. 

He  had  merely  fallen  in  a  moiiieiit  of 

temptation.  TheJudsie  imposed  a  sen- 
tence of  23  months  in  the  Central  Prison. 

Thereupon.  Potter  earnestly  ])leaded  (■' 
he  sent  to  the  Peiietentiar>\  He  .ussertcd 

that  while  .leeupyiiig  a  good  position  ni 

Toronto  bust  yar.  ho  hadvUiteil  theCen- 

trnl  I'rison  as  iiii  evangoli^t,  ;um1  ui-:id 
tlliit  it  Would  bo  very  humilialiu^  to  hiiu 

now  to  .Hojourii  in  the  establishment  as  a 

horse  thief.  He  would  much  nitiiei-  pre- 
fer to  i;o  to  Kiiiiiston,  for  in  tlie  ]Hiial 

est.alilisiniient  tlutro  his  brother  was  .a 

guard  and  it  might  be  that  under  his  in- 
tlueiici!  he  wciuld  become  .a  better  ii;an. 

Indeed,  he  would  rather  take  '_'  years  iii 

tho  PeiicteTitiary  than  ̂ .'!  iiionths  in  the 
Central.  The  .Judge  .acceded  ti'  tlie  le- 

quest  and  re-sentenced  the  ]iriHoiier  to  'J 

years  iu  Kingston.  It  is  highly  pn^'oable 
that  the  rejusoii  why  Potter  prefened  to 

go  to  the  Peneteiitiary  instead  of  to  the 

Central  Prison,  w.as  the  well-known  fact 

that  in  tho  last  naiueil  iii.stitution  the 

work  is  heavier  and  the  fare  lighter  than 

in  Kingaton. 

^F.  «C  A,  X,  J  .  ■».   — uxt'year.  accordinf;  in  the  vote  of  t]ie 
(!raiid  Lodge  in  Toronto  la.st  w.H'k,  the 
(Jraiid  Lod'ge  of  Canada,  .\.  K.  ,t  A.  >L, 

will  be  hehl  in  Uwuu  Sound.  The  visit 

of  tins  large  and  influential  b.dv  -•  •'  ey 
'  Coulitv  is  largely  dtib  ti>  .JmLre  .\l^,Iur 

son.  who  IS  an  enthwiautic  -.altsmaii  and 

stamls  high  in  thu  esteem  o|  his  brethren. 

.An  earnest  eiideavqr  w!us  nude  to  get  the 

next  sus-iii 111  of  the  Grand  l.o'l'.,'e  lutld  in 

Ottiiwa.  but  .Judge  Macpheis.n  ably  com- 
butted  the  proposition  and  Owen  Sound 
was  selected  by  a  very  large  inajorify. 

Fj-relslnr  Il(4f  Scale, 

Messrs.  .Mieicronibie  iV  Slarshall.  of 

(Iriersville.  aro  out  with  the  nciU'st  thing 

in  tho  shape  of  an  automatic  ba.,'  h.'lder 
and  scale  coiiibinoj,  we  have  ever  seen. 

The  "Excelsior  }>ag  Scale."  as  it  is  called, 
i.s  ileaigiied  for  fanners,  business  men  ami 

othci's  liaving  to  weigh  grain  or  other 

liroduct  ill  bng.s,  and  is  a  most  useful 
invention.  No  farmer,  who  apiuvciates 

the  value  of  a  l»boi--Siivini;  apparatus  .iiieh 

as  this,  will  be  without  an  Excelsior  liat: 

Scale.  It  is  sure  to  sell  like  "hot  cakes." 
Messrs.  Abercrombio  it  Marshall  are  the 

proprietors  as  well  at  the  pnteiitces  I'f 

this  invention  and  are  now  selliiiL'  Towii- 

<hip  and  County  rights. 

Why  You  Feel So  weak  and  exhausted  is  Iwcausi-  your 
liloo.I  is  impure.  ^Vs  well  expert  the 

sanitary  comlition  ol  a  city  to  be  per- 

f,-.  I  with  iletlled  water  .md  .leteetiv.' 

s.  werage,  as  to  expe.r  such  a  .-ompli- 
eaieil  pi   •  of  mechanism  as  tlie  linmaii 

fraiiii'  to  lie  ill  good  ovLr  willi  luipur.. 

lihi.i.l  circulating  «veu  '••  Us  lumutesi, 
viiiiM.  Ilo  you  know  ili.u  uwry  ilro[. 

.if  voir  two  or  tlir.'o  gallons  ol  bl'ioil 

p;issrs  through  tlic  h.  .irt  and  liint;s  in 
al'oiit  two  and  a  half  niinutcs.  iinti  tlia'. 
.Ill  its  way.  it  makes  bou.'  and  uiiisele, 
liiain  aii.l  nerve,  ami  all  othev  .solids 

aii.l  lliiiils  of  the  body,'  The  Iilo.nl  is 

till,  ureat,  nourLshcr.  or,  rw  lli.-  L'.ililo 
terms  it, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Is  it,  any  wonder,  then,  that  if  111.'  lilo.i.l 

lie  not  pure  and  perfect  in  its  .•onsti- 

tiieiits.  you  suffer  so  many  in.l.'seribalib' 

.HN  mptoiiis '.' 

.Vyei's  Sarsaparilbi  stan.ls  "  h.  i.l  and 
slionhlers"  aliove  .Mtry  oilior  Alter- 
iilive  and  Blood  Medicine.  .\s  pisi.if, 

vea.l  these  reliable  tcsiine  ni.'S 
(i,  V.  Itvock,  of  I,cw.li,  Mass  ,  says 

'*  Knr  the  past  'i.'^  ye,ir--  !  Im.  .■  sold 
.-Vyer's  Sarsa|>Brilia,  Iv.  mv  .ipiuioii. 
the  liest  remedial  i«;;«)n<  i.  -  loi  tlie  cur.' 
of  alt  the  di.Ht>a.ses  an^iii^  lomi  impiiri. 
lies  of  the  blood  are  ,:o:iia,:u;d  in  this 

medicine.  ' 

Esaene  I.  Hill,  M,  IV.   ■>l  <ix'h  Ave  . 
N.nv  York,  says  :       ■  .Vs  ,i   oi'  .i  l-iiiiritie 

and  general  biiildei-iip 
h,a^*'.   never    found 
.■Vver's   Siirsa pari  11,1, 

saiwlactiou," 

.Vycr's  Sarsuimriila  prees  ..(iiialiv 
ellieiu-ioiis  ill  all  f.'inis  .if  Scrofula, 

lioils.  Carbuncles.  IC.-.'riii,i,  Iliimors. 

Lumbago.  Catarrh,  &c,.  ,ru  is,  there. 
for.',  the  very  Ix'st 

Spring  and  Family    /ledicine 
in  use.     "  It  boats  all."  se     Mr,  Cutler, 

of  Cutler  Btothors  .'c  Co,,       ist"ii,"liow 

Ayer's   Sars  pariila 
Prepa 

■  I 

teiii.  I 

ii\r:unj;    to    ei|tial 

U     ;:ives    perfei't 

does  sell."     Prepaicd  I 

Or.  &.  C.  Ayftr  &  Co 

I'rict;  41;  six  bolllvs,  J.''. 

well,   M.ist. 
It]  $j  a  bguls. 
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A  A'rl«nd  in  Ne«d. 

'■»  liotrt  <litt  H  wtary,   ̂  
<v  ti  iTiBer  4  ban', turn  frHDi&  il(«ri«, 

ill  lii'lpthyniiiv-quii. 
iil<t4ri>«*r|tclit' 

St  H  I; 

all  L tn  all  liiurt^  ki-^ 
I  It]  Uiiiii-<>|>'ii  K'SCa  cnke 
Ji  (I'lH  torftlier  ̂ cu. 

X 

OiAv  fuu 
.\fcatr  al 

Tlnni.  too, 
tUf  rtd  fi 

And  been    ̂  
Tlk/u  li.M 

Oiu  thern'B  nne'Rauist  whom  unkindly 
Kc<»rii  h&ii  beut  her  biti<;r  bluws, 

DiuuA  ihou  ioiu  iu  au'  blmdly 
*  I*end  thy  donhf*  to  swell  his  woet. 

Thou  luavBt  frel  tht<  liuih  o"  Hlaudt-r, 
Know  the  stints  o  falsehood  too, 

Dinua  stop  t<>  wait  and  wonder 
If  tho  thin^  bo  fa'bt:  or  true, 

(live  thv  liaud  whlo  haod<f  ant  needed, 
Oivo  thy  trust  while  trust  Ir  scant, 

Th«  hiaa  nilin  aro  doubly  heeded 
Whuu  tlicy  coiuu  In  timoo  want. 

Pilv's  bliud  and  faith  \h  bllodfr. 
Hand  in  handthu  hntliMn  uu  , 

l!o|>u  ifl  kind,  but  l-ivo  in  kinder, 
iK'anc,  tbou  wilt  Hud  it  M. 

Thou  will  find  humet-rrorn  ovtr. 
'HU'iwl  a  t;ird  ii^yrap  but  111  , 

Wiiul'^ui  ei m,  hut  pity  never, 
TruKt  iiiuplactid  is  trtiHing  NtUl. 

Though  thy  faith  be  torn  io  nuuder, 

WiKtloni  pity'n  power  divide. 
Hraven  will  Kure  f<>r(;iTo  thy  blunder, 
Hince  u  loans  tu  virtue  s  bide. 

Id  this  worl'  o'  seesaw,  dearie. 
<iriff  iiovt  up  and  joy  coiues  down, 

Brows  that  eatch  the  sunshine  chcerie 

May  to-iuurrow  wear  a  fr<twn. 
lllt^ak  Uocuniber.  dull  and  dreary, 

Fullows  un  the  heels  o'  May, 
Give  thy  trust  unblinted.  dearie. 
Thou  iiiaysl  need  a  friend  Hume  day. 

—  Will  Allen  Dromgoole. 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  FaithfulDess. 

"  How  provoking  yoa  are,  Guy  I" 
"  Bo  you  have  already  told  me." 
"  It  will  not  lose  by  repetition.      Do  yoa 

know,  or  do  you  not  know,  Gay?" 
"  Know  what?" 
"  Who— who  the  lady  is  whom  Mr.  Rora 

like*. 
"  I  know  several  ladies  he  likcB." 
Madtje  stamped  hir   little    foot   angrily, 

and  Biiatche<l  away  hvr   band   from   Gay's clasp. 

"Yoa  are  unbearable  !"  ahesaidpetalant- 
ly;and  Major  Btuart  hid  a  smile  ander 
his  heavy  mastache,  bat  said  nothing. 
There  was  a  minntc's  silence;  then 

Mad^e  came  slowly  back  to  Gay's  side, 
and  slipped  her  hand  through  bis  arm, 
looking  op  with  a  coaxing  air  of  entreaty 
into  hii  face. 

*'  Forgive  me,  Gay,  I  am  a  cross,  radc 

girl." 

''Are  yoa  7"  he  said,  smiling  aBholooke<l 
down  at  her. 

*'  Yes — and — Guy,  dear  old  Gay,  yoa  will 
tell  me,  will  yoa  not?" 

"Tell  yoa  what,  yoQ  little  witch?"  he 
•aid,  smiling,  ahhoagh  bia  eyes  were  dim 
•t  the  recollection  bow  often  Bbirley  bad 
come  to  bis  sideand  slipped  her  hand  throagb 
hia  arm  in  the  same  coaxing,  entreating 
manner. 

'•  What  I  want  to  know,  Gny  dear;  do 
tell  me  (jaickly.     Mamma  is  coming." 

"  What  do  you  want  to  know?" 
"Ah,  yoa  know  I      Guy,    don't  be  ao'an- 

kindl" 
—  ̂ ..U-Von  want  to  know  with  whom  RoM   is 
in  love.     Would  it  not  be  a  breach   of   con- 

fldencu  to  tell  yoa?" 
"  I  would  tell  nobody,  Guy,  1  promise 

you." 

"  You  are  quite.  t|aite  sure '.'" 
"  Quite,"  aaid  Madge  earnestly. 
"  but  suppose  I  am  not  in  hia  oonti- 

deuce?" Madge  half  drew  airay  her  hand,  then 
pat  it  back  again. 

"Ah,  but  ho  has  surely  told  you  !" 
"Now,  Madgie,  do  you  suppose  for  a 

moment  or  for  a  halt  a  moment,  that  ho 
came  to  me  and  told  me  in  so  many  worda, 

*  I  am  in  love  with  Bo-and-eo'  ?" 
"  Uf  course  not ;  but  yoa    have  guessed." 
"  I  did  gaess." 
"  Ah.  then  tell  me  1" 
"Buppose you  guess,  Madgie?"  he  ana. 

wared,  looking  down  into  the  fair  pleiiding 
egor  face  with  an  indulgent  smile. 
"  Uut  [  i-aii  not ;  1  don't  know  her 

perhaps.  " "On,  yes,  you  ilo— you  have    met     her!' 
••  Where  ?  'Here,  or  at  Cotsford  ?" 
"  Uere,  and  at  (Jotsford." 
Madge  looke<l  pu/:/:led. 
"  Nt  Uoaie  Venn?" 
"N,"  Guy  answered  gravely. 
"Mas  Grayling?  No?  Then  who  can  it 

be?  If  Lady  Kiirholme  hail  been  here, 
or  were  not  marriuil,  1  shoulil  say  it  was 

she." 

"  liut  she  has  nut  been  hero,  and  abo  is 

married." "  I  give  it  uPi  t'uy,"  Madge  said,  color- 
ing a  little  under  his  scrutiny. 

"IJoyou?  IjuI  me  see  ;  who  can  it  be? 
It  muBt  be  some  one  on  the  premises, 
Madge.  It  is  not  l<ady  Oliphant,  let  as 
hope ;  and  hu  has  not  Hccn  this  pretty 
acnool  mistrcsH,  and  Mrs.  Ford  is  rather 

old  and  pluni)<  and — Madgie" — he  had 
dropped  his  bantering  tone  now,  and  was 
looking  at  her  with  grave  tenderness — 
"  have  you  gueByed  ?  Yi-a,  I  Bee  you  have. 
Well,  is  it  a  very  liopidi-BS  buainesB,  dear?" 

Madge  wan  hanging  her  head  to  hide  her 

bluBhee.  and  the  lliilo  hand  lying  on  Guy's 
arm  waa  a  tritlo  nnsteady. 

"  la  it,  Madgii'?  ' 
"Why  should  it  bo.liuy  ?"  she  whiaperod. 

Jack,  piHir  fellow,  tliinks  it  is,    because 
the  girl  whom  liu  Iovh   is   a   groat  heiress, 

and  ho  is  conipnrativcly  a  poor  man." 
"  Does  that  nukn  aiiv  difference,  Guy  ?" 
"  It  makoH  A  vftHt  difforeiioo  in  the  eyes 

of  m%ny  pHopIc,  diiar  ;  and  ,Iank  fears  that 
the  lady  of  liiu  lovo  will  dojpiae  him  for  a 

fortunehuMti-r." "Ah,  no  -ah.  nol"  Ma<lgo  said  eagerly. 
"  llow  can  ho  lovo  her  if  ho  thinks  so 

meanly  of  her?  ' '■  I  know  liiir  hotter,"  Guy  answered, 
amiling.  "  Bo  hid  cause  is  not  hopelees 
after  all,  and  he  rin«d  not  go  awav  1  See  — 
hero  aro  tho  c«rri»i;<H,"  ho  added  as  he 
went  forward  to  nicm  I.ady  Oliphant;  and 
Jack  camo  to  hilp  Madge  into  tho  break, 
her  blushing  faco  lovolii-r  than  over  with 
the  new  sweetntHB  it  gained  during  tho  last 
few  minutos. 

CHAPTER  XLV. 

"I  am  bouM  I  on  a  very  diaagreoablo 
errand,"  aaid  lv»ilv  Oliphant,  sighing  as 

Major  Hlu*rt  uirri>d  the  poniua'  hoada down  the  road  in  ro*r  of  tho  break. 
■■  Indeed  !  I  »in  sorry.  What  ia  it  ?"  ho 

asked,  looking  lU  li.r  h>  inpathotically. 
"  You  know  MrH.  (Jrant,  tho  flchool  inis- 

trcss,  whom  Mmlgo  goes  into  such  raptures 

over?"     Lady   Oliphant    rejoined.      •' And 'followed  suit. 

indeed  I  waa  jqft  as  bad  ̂ »  Madge  about 

)^r  myself,"  she  udded. ,  "  Yes  ;  her  ijainn  to  fitTiilliar  in  tfj  eara 
«a  hoaaehold  worda.  ud  Guy, <amiling. 
"The  child'*  cnthubin  i  ""  tlit  subject 

waa  quite  at^bing." 
"  Yes;  sliaiook  ihcgrcatest  fancy  to  her, 

andoonceivt^  ijuite  an  affection  for  tier" 
— and  Lady  Oliphant  sighed.  "And  now 
I  fear  the  poor  child  will  suffer  for  my  im- 

prudence in  allowing  her  to  aaaociate  with 
a  person  who  is  evidently  not  a  fit  com- 

panion for  hor." "Uow  is  that?"  Major  Stuart  said,  with 
some  interest.  "Uavo  you  discovered  any- 

thing to  Mrs.  Grant's  diacredit?" "  I  am  afraid  wo  have.  Indeed  all  the 
village  ia  talking  of  her  conduct,  and  our 
rector,  Mr.  Venn,  who  was  at  lirat  an  de- 
ighted  with  her  as  we  could  possibly  ■  be, 

called  at  the  Hall  yesterday  aboat  it." 
"  Does  she  ill  treat  these  children  ?"  Guy 

asked  somewhat  absently — he  was  appar- 
ently, more  interested  in  thebehavior  of  the 

two  young  people  in  the  break  before  him 

than  in  Mrs.  Grant's. "Oh,  no,  she  is  most  kind  and  patient, 
and  indeed  I  was  <|uite  charmed  with  the 

way  they  are  getting  on!" "Then  what  baa  she  been  doing?" 
"  All  kinds  of  thiuga,to  jadge  from  tho 

village  gossip.  Mr.  Litton,  Dr.  Lloyd'a assistant,  ia  constantly  at  her  cettage,  by 
day  and  night— prof oBsionally,  be  saya;  but 
a  woman  who  ia  well  enough  to  continue 
her  dutiea  aa  Bchool-miatross  can  not  need 

so  much  medical  advice." 
'■  And  she  has  no  relative  living  with  hor 

who  could  need  his  service?" 
"No;  she  lives  quite  alone, and  at  Christ, 

maa  she  dismissed  her  servant,  saying  she 
preferred  to  live  hO.  Indeed,  it  is  only 
within  the  last  few  weeks  that  these  rumora 

have  been  flying  about." 
"But  Mr.  Litton  is  an  unmarried  man," 

suggested  Major  btuart,  with  a  smile,  "and Mrs.  Grant  is  a  very  pretty  woman,  I  hear; 
so  that  I  am  afraid  it  must  be  a  case  of 

what  Artemua  Ward  woald  call  '  aflinity.' 
It  would  not  be  sach  a  very  wonderful 
thing  for  them  to  fall  in  love  with  each 

other.  Lady  Oliphant." "  Not  at  all,"  she  agreed  promptly.  "But 
Mr.  Litton  was  almost  engaged  to  Rosie 
Venn  before  this  scandal ;  and  the  rector 
has  sent  Hosio  away  on  a  visit,  the  poor 

child  was  (grieving  so  mach  about  it." 
"  Uut  why  docs  not  some  one  take  Mr. 

Litton  to  task?"  said  Major  Btuart.  "If his  intentions  arc  honorable,  he  will  not 
hesitate  to  say  »o,  and  if  it  ia  only  a  tlirtation, 
he  ought  to  be  told  that  he  is  seriously  com. 
promising  a  aolilary  woman'a  reputation, 
and  that  he  ought  to  deaist." 

"  Hut  Mr.  Litton'a  viaita  are  not  the  only 

thing  we  have  to  complain  of  ,"  continued 
Lady  Oliphant,  who  woald  have  been  glad 
to  arouse  her  own  anger  against  the  school- 
mistress  before  reaching  her  cottage,  in 

order  to  be  able  to  speak  to  her  with  firm- 
nesB  and  decision,  although  she  knew  that 

one  glance  of  Shirley's  ba/el  eyes  woald  up- 
set all  her  profiosed  apeechea  and  make  her 

compaBsionate  toward  her  poor  erring  aiater. 
"  Bo  many  other  atrange  tliinga  have 

bean  said  about  Mra!  Grant,  Gay.  Bhe  baa 
been  seen — my  husband  himcelf  saw  her  — 
coming  oat  of  a  public. house  on  two  occa. 
aioDB,  anil  they  say  other,  oven  worse 

thinga  of  her  in  the  village." 
"And  Madge  has  bsen  intimate  with 

such  a  person  7"  aaid  Guy,  with  involuntary 
displeasure. 

"  I  am  grieved  to  say  so,"  answered  Lady 
Oliphant,  sighing.  "  Kbe  used  to  go  to  hor 
constantly,  and  Mrs.  Grant  gaveher  music- 
loseons,  and  wo  thought — Bir  Frederic  and 
I  — that  the  child  waa  greatly  improved 
ainco  she  aaw  so  much  of  Mra.  Grant,  who 
in  a  tjerfoctly  well-mannered  woman, 
extremely  graceful,  and,  I  should  think,  a 

liidy  by  birth." "  Hut  you  had  roferciicoa  with  her. 

Burely  ?" 
".No,"  Lady  Oliphant  aaid  simply.  "lam 

almost  ashamed  to  own  it;  but  we  had 
none.  We  took  her  on  trust.  I  will  tell 

you  all  about  it,"  alie  added,  as  they  drove 
on.  "  It  is  rather  a  romantic  little  story." 

And  as  they  drove  slowly  up  the  hill,  she 
told  him,  in  as  few  words  as  she  could,  how 
they  had  succored  the  poor  young  widow 
who  hiid  lain  down  by  the  roaaaiile  to 
die;  and  (iuy  listened  with  an  interest  and 
attention  which  pleased  her  ladyship. 

"  .Vnd  this  ia  how  long  ago.  Lady  Oli. 
phant?"  ho  said,  in  a  quick,  eager  voice. 

", lust  as  you  went  abroad.  l)on't  you 
remember  driving  with  uh  to  the  lodge?" 

"  Yes,  I  remember,"  Guy  said  slowly, 
his  faco  fall  of  grave  tboughtfulness  and 
with  an  eager  lix}k  in  his  eyes,  which 
ahowed  that  ho  was  aearching  back  into 
the  past  ;  but  the  momentary  eagerness 
had  left  hia  eyes  when  he  apoko  again,  and 
it  Bcemod  aa  if  some  glimmer  of  hope 
which  had  brightened  them  had  died away. 

Would  you  describe  Mra.  Granttome?" he  said  quietly. 
I  would  take  you  in  to  see  her  only  I 

am  going  on  such  a  disagreeable  errand," 
she  answered  Hiniling.  "  Ab,  if  you  saw 
hor,  yon  would  not  be  surprised  at  Mr. 
Litton'a  infatuation  !  She  is  very  lovely  : 
no  worda  can  bo  too  warm  in  praise  of  her 
beauty,  and  whatever  Madge  haa  told  you 
on  the  sabject  can  hardly  have  been  exag- 

gerated." 

"  Madge  has  contented  herself  by  telling 
me  that  alio  ia  the  moat  beautiful  person  in 

the  world,"  Guy  said  laughingly.  "But 
that  descripitioii  is  not  very  graphic.  Is 

she  a  blonde  or  a  brunette?" 
"Neither,  for  she  baa  chestnut  hair,  the 

aweeteat  oyoa  with  jot  black  browa  and 
lashes,  and  a  fair  complexion.  She  has  a 

perfect  liguro,  and  moves  lUost  gracefully." "And — and  her  voice.  Is  it  such  aa 
BhakHpoaro  would  call  Bne.\collent  thing  in 

woman  ?"  Guy  aaid,  trying  to  disgui'<o  his 
anxiety  under  an  appearance  of  oarolcsa- 
ncHS. 

"  It  is  Buch  a  pretty  voice,"  alio  answered 
too  much  abaorbod  in  her  own  thoughts  to 

heed  tho  eagerness  in  his  manner,  "  very 
low  and  aweot,  with  a  little  tremor  in  it 
sometimoH.  Ab,  the  cottage  ia  in  sight! 

.\nd  there  is  Mr.  Litton's  horae  waiting." 
Hir  I''roderio,  from  tho  box-soat  of  tho 

break,  glanced  back  at  hia  wife  as  his  eyes 
foil  upon  tho  big  bay  horse  fastened  to  the 
Bcbool-hoiiau  railings;  but  at  tho  same 
moment  Mr.  Litton  came  out  of  tho  cottage, 
oloacd  tho  door  after  him  with  tlio  air  of 
nn /Kibimc,  swung  himself  into  the  saddle, 
and  redo  down  tho  hill  toward  thorn. 

"  Oh,  papa,  there  ia  Mr.  Litton  I  I'lease 
stop.  1  want  to  inquire  after  Mrs.  Grant. 
He  haH  been  to  tho  cottage,  and  she  must 

bo  ill,"  cried  Madgo  eagerly;  and  Bir 
Frederic    pullid    up   hia  horse,   and   Guy 

Mr.  Litton  rode  op,  looking  gntver  and 

Saler  than  bia  wool,  lifting  bi«  hftt  toLady 

lipbant. "Yoa  have  baen  to  the  sAool-boase,  ' 
said  Madge  eagtrly.  "Urs.  Gf^ant  if  not 
ill,  I  hope?"  .;-  -  ( 

"  She  is  oft  very  well"  fie  ansjjrered, 

smiling  at  he^;  "  but  there  ia  no  need  "for 
anxiety,  Miaa  Oliphant."  . 
"May  I  go  in  and  seeher?". Madge a;ked, 

when  her  father  interposed. 
"  -^3  your  mother  ia  going  to  see  her  this 

morning,  it  will  be  better  for  you  to  put  o£f 

your  visit,  Madge.  It  is  not  infectious,  doc- 

tor, I  presume?" "What  ia  not  infectioua?"  aaked  Mr. 
Litton,  looking  up  in  surprise;  but  Sir 
Frederic's  face  waa  impasaive. 
"Mra.  Grant's  illness,"  he  answered 

coolly. 

"  Infectious.  Mrs.  Grant's  iUneaa?"  the 
young  man  answered  looking  bewildered  ; 
then  suddenly  recollecting  himself,  he 
added  (luickly,  "Oh,  dear,  no,  certainly 
not !  bhe  is  a  little  overtired,  I  think — 

that  is  all." "  Then  she  ought  not  to  be  troubled  with 

visitors,"  said  Sir  Frederic.  "We  won't detain  you,  Mr.  Litton.  I  suppose  you  are 

busy  just  now?" 
"  Pretty  well,  Sir  I'rederic,"  tho  young 

surgeon  replied,  •■  he  lifted  hia  hat  once 
more  and  rode  away.  Guy  Btuar)  looked 
after  him  keenly.  Young,  handsome, 
graceful,  it  waa  no  wonder  that  he  should 
attract  a  woman's  love  ;  btrt,  if — 

Guy's  train  of  tbougbta  waa  suddenly 
cat  short  by  Sir  Frederic  drawing  up  again 
at  the  school. house  to  say  a  few  words  to 
bis  wife  ;  and  then  the  break  drove  on,  the 

girl's  pretty  blue  eyes  looking  wistfully  at the  cottage  windows. 

"There  must  be  some  good  in  her  to 
have  won  such  a  lovo  as  that,"  Guy 
thought,  as  he  helped  Lady  Oliphant  to 
alight  ;  and,  while  she  knocked  at  the 
cottage  door,  he  looked  eagerly  to  aee  who woald  open  it. 

But  she  knocked  twice  without  receiving 
any  answer  ;  and  then,  trying  the  latch  and 
flndiag  it  unfastened,  she  entered  the  cot- 
tage. 

"  I  will  not  keep  you  long.  Gay,  she 
aaid,  with  a  ainile  ;  and,  entering  the  little 

passage  aa  ahe  apoko,  she  met  the  school- 
miatreaa  coming  down-staira  with  a  cup 
and  saucer  in  her  hand.  Uad  ahe  been  one 

moment  aooner  Guy  Stuart'a  cariosity would  have  been  satisfied :  but  in  that 
moment  Lady  Oliphant  shut  the  door,  and 
80  prevented  hia  aeeing  the  woman  whose 
description  bad  Bo  greatly  intorosted  him. 

"  Lady  Oliphant !"  Mrs.  Grant  exclaimed 
her  hands  trembling  so  much  tho  cup  and 
saucer  rattled  against  each  other,  and  she 
oould  barely  retain  her  grasp  of  them. 

"  Yes.  I  am  rather  an  early  viaitor;  bat 
I  want  to  say  a  few  words  to  you,  Mra. 

Grant." 

In  perfect  silence  the  achool- mistress  pre- 
ceded Lady  Oliphant  into  the  little  sitting- 

room.  There  was  no  Urc,  and  the  chill 
and  oomfortlesH  aspect  of  the  room  struck 
her  ladyship  with  a  sense  of  forlorn  deso- 

lation, which  pained  her;  while  the  figure 
o(  the  woman  who  stood  facing  her  with 
great  aad  eyea,  wjitich  had  an  expreaeiofc  of 
UDUiteirable  miiKVy  in  their  deptns,  aeenuid 
in  keeping  with  inu  room.  She  waadreased, 
aa  usual,  in  lilao||^but  her  attire  had  not 
the  dairny  fruHlmni  ami  neatness  whioh 

generally' oharactori/ed  it;  tho  beautiful chestnat  hair  was  in  disorder,  and  ahe 

wore  a  large  apron  aa  if  she  had  been  en- 

gaged in  housework. 
Lady  Oliphant  did  nut  sit  down ;  and 

Shirley  stood  facing  hor  with  an  air  of 
deprecating  sadness  and  humility  which 
her  ladyship  could  not  help  regarding  aa  a 
tacit  confession  of  guilt  ;  but  there  waa 
aomething  about  the  slim  black.  rol>ed 
ligure,  witn  its  paia  luvoi/  face  and  pathetic 

eyea,  which  touohed  Madge's  mother  iigainat 
her  bettor  judgment,  and  made  bar  taak  a 
more  difficult  one  than  it  had  appeared 
even  in  anticipation. 

"  Mra.  Grant,"  she  said — and,  despite 
all  her  efforts  to  render  it  stern,  her  plea- 

sant voice  trembled  slightly — '  what  I  have 
to  say  to  you  this  morning  is  very  painful 
to  me — so  painful,  indeed,  that  I  can  not 
think  that  it  will  hurt  you  more  tu  hear 
than  it  pains  me  to  say  it ;  but  I  am  forced 

to  do  HO." 

Mrs.  Grant  made  no  answer;  but  into 
the  great  sad  eyea  came  a  look  of  intense 
dread  and  shrinking  terror,  and  tho  color 
faded  from  the  sweet  lips,  leaving  them 
aahly  pale, 

"  Will  you  not  sit  down  ?"  Lady  Oliphant 
said  suddenly.  "  Y'ou  do  not  look  well.  1 
fear  your  dutiea  are  too  much  for  you." 

"  No,  oh,  no!"  the  school  mistress  said 
very  eagerly.  "They  are  not  indeed.  I 
can  i)erform  them  quite  easily.  I'ray  do 

not  think  otherwise." 
"  And  yet  you  are  under  constant  medi- 

cal care,"  said  her  ladyship  a  tritlo  more 
coldly  ;  and  a  great  wave  of  color  robe  iu 
the  pale  face,  then,  fading,  left  it  colorless as  before. 

"  Mr.  Litton  ia  hero  frequently, I  under- 

stand," continued  Lady  Oliphant,  "and 

you  can  be  hia  only  patient  hoie." The  fear  in  the  lustrous  hawl  eyes  deep- ened. 
"  Yea,"  she  aaid  faintly. 

"Then  how  can  you  bo  equal  to  your 
dutiea  ?"  aaid  Lady  Oliphant  more 

gently. "  There  ia  nothing  the  matter  with  me 

which  would  prevent  my  fuUilling  them," 
was  the  alow,  pleading  answer.  "  I  have 
been  exact  and  punctual,  and  have  neg- 

lected none  of  them  since — since—" Uer  voice  failed,  and  her  head  sunk  for. 
ward  on  hor  breast. 

"  I  am  complaining  of  no  neglect,  Mrs. 
Grant.  I  have  never  had  greater  reason 
to  bo  satisfied  than  at  present,  which 
makes  me  regret  all  tho  more  bitterly  being 

obliged  to  diamiaa  you." "To  dismiss  mel"  Bhe  looked  up  in 
sudden  terror  as  aho  uttered  tho  words; 

then  after  a  moment's  pause,  ahe  aaid 

brokenly  and  tremulously,  "  Oh,  Lady  Oli- 

phant, yon  do  not  mean  to  do  that!" "It  is  with  great— the  greatest  reluctance 
that  I  am  forced  to  do  so  ;  but  1  have  no 

alternative." "Noalteroativol"  she  repeated  mechani- 
cally, looking  at  Lady  Oliphant  with  dazed, 

bewildered,  frightened  eycF,  whioh  seenied to  Eoe  ail  executioner  in  tho  gentle  lady  in 
velvet  and  furs. 

"None." 

A  siloncc  followed— a  silence  ao  complete 
that  it  seemed  to  have  aomo  tiTect  on  Mrs, 

Oraiit'B  nerves.  She  glanced  around  her 
fearfully,  as  if  aho  wero  afraid  of  hearing 
aomo  sound  in  tho  houao  or  seeing  aomo 

apparition ;    but   aho   could    not  force  her 

parc^d  and  tregoblingHpa  to  spe«k;   and 
Xady  Oliphant  went  onjently— 

"  Sirs.  Grant,!'  ahe  'laid,  »  little  nn- 

steacijly,  "  I  do  liot  thiidc  I  need  eukin  to 
^n  oily  reasons  for  doing  tide.  It  coats no  Bliinuoli,  audit  will  give  my  daughter 
ao  mnch  pKin,  that  I  sliould  act  have  done 
it  without  being  forced  to  do  so." 

"But  I  do  not  understand.  Lady  Oli- 
phant," Mrs.  Grant  faltered  tremulously. 

"  Why  should  you  send  me  away  ?' 
"  our  ignorance  mast  be  feigned,  Mrs. 

Grant" — there  was  a  little  sternness  now  in 

the  lady's  voice.  "  You  cannot  conscien- 
tiously tell  me  that  you  are  ignorant  of  my 

reasons  for  dismissing  you." 
"I    am     ijnite    ignorant,"    the    school 

mistress  answered  more  steadily  ;  and  her 
manner  vexed  Lady  Oliphant. 

"  You  are  a  young  woman,  Mrs.  Grsnt; 
bat  you  are  not  so  unversed  in  the  ways  of 
tho  world  aa  to  imagine  that  such  conduct 
as  yours  haa  not  been  noticed  in  the 

village." 

"My  conduct!'  echoed  Mra.  Grant, 
lifting  her  head  with  a  momentary  tiaeb  of 
haughty  resentment. 

"  Yes,  your  conduct  in  allowing  Mr. 
Litton  to  visit  yoa  so  fre<iaently,  and  at 
any  bear  which  anited  hia  convenience. 
Do  yoa  deny  that  he  haa  been  seen  leaving 
the  cottage  at  night,  and  that  you  have 
been  seen  walking  with  him  at  boars  when 
an  action  at  other  times  barmlesa,  becomes 

a  perfect  impropriety  ?  He  cemes  here,  it 
would  appear,  three  or  four  times  in  the 
coarse  of  the  day  and  night,  and  his  visits 
have  given  rise  to  a  great  deal  of  talk  in 

the  village." 
"  Ha  is  a  doctor,"  the  schoolmistress aaid  faltering. 

"  Y'ea  ;  but  you  are  not  in  such  need  of 
hia  professional  eervices ;  and  there  can  be 
only  one  construction  put  upon  bis  visits 

here." 

"And  what  ia  that?"     Mrs.  Grant  aaid vaguely. 

"  That  he  is  your  lover." 
A  peal  of  ahrill  hysterical  laughter  broke 

from    Mra.    Grant'a    white    lips,  laughter 
which  waa  terrible  to  bear,  and  which  rang 
through   the   ijuiet  room,   startling  Lady 
Oliphant  out  of  her  calm   lelf.poeaesaion. 

"  My  lover,"  Mrs.  Grant   repeated  in  a 

momeot — "  my  lover!" "Yes,"  Lady  Oliphant  answered  gravely. 
"The  Buppoait'on  la  a  very  natural  one; 
and  if  Mr.  Litton's  intention  toward  you 
were  honorable,  no  one  coald  oppoae  your 
reception  of  him;  but  he  himself  has  told 
Dr.  Lloyd  that  he  has  no  thought  of 

marriage,  and — " 

.\gain  the  shrill  bitter  laughter  broke 

forth. "Of  marriage  with  me?"  the  sohool- 
miatress  said,  with  a  strange  expression  on 
the  lovely  white  face.  "  No,  he  certainly 

hai  not!" 

"  Then,  why  does  he  come  here?" 
"  He  comes  here  profeasionally,"  waa  the 

almost  sullen  answer. 
"  That  is  absurd !  And  this  is  a  very 

uaeleua  discaaaion,"  said  her  ladyship  angry 
now,  and  incensed.  "  We  will  settle  it.  Aa 
soon  as  yoa  caa  make  it  convenient  to  do 

so,  Mrs.  Grant,  you  will  leave — " "As  soon  as,"  Mrs.  Grant  began,  then 
her  voice  failed  her  for  a  moment;  the 

next  ahe  went  on  huskily  -"Lady  Oli- 
phant, I  ontroat  you,  do  not  Bond  me  away. 

Indeed — indeed  1  bavedonenothingwrosf(I 

Oh,  will  you  not  trust  me  a  little  longer?" "How  can  I  trust  you,  Mrs.  Grant? 
Y'ou  have  already  abased  my  contidenoe ; 
you  cannot  have  forgotten  how,  without 

reference,  or  any  knowledge  of  you—" "  I  have  not  abused  your  confidence — I 
have  done  nothing  wrong.  Lady  Oliphant, 

if  you  have  any  pity,  do  not  ask  mo  to 
leave  the  cottage  now.  I  oannct— I  dare 
not  face  the  winter — oh,  think— to  be  house- 

less and  desolate  in  aach  weather  !" 
"Mrs.  Grant,  you  are  paining  me  terribly," 

Lady  Oliphant  aaid  unateadily.  "  I  have no  wish  but  to  bo  just  with  you  ;  but  really 
Sir  Frederic  ia  exceedingly  anuoyed  at  the 
scandal  which  has  troubled  the  village  for 
some  weeks.  Do  you  know  that  Miss  Venn, 
to  whom  Mr.  Litton  waa  paying  attention, 
haa  been  obliged  to  bo  sent  away  for  a 

time,  she  fretted  so  much  at  Mr.  Litton's 
visits  hero?  Indeed  I  cannot  tell  you  how 

mnch  haa  been  said,  nor  is  it  necessary." 
"Hut,  Lady  Oliphant" — the  sweet  broken 

voice  was  huaky  and  strained,  and  the 
little  trembling  hands  were  held  out  in 

passionate  supplication^"  do  not  send  me 
away  now.  Oh,  I  cannot  go!  It  is  im- 

possible—oh,  be  pitiful!— trust  mo  a  littl^ 
while.  I  may  only  have  to  ask  your  for- 

bearance for  a  very  little  while;  but,  in 

mercy,  grant  it  ine." 
Lady  Oliphsnt  shook  her  head  aadly  ; 

Sir  Frederics  injunctions  had  been  im- 
perative, and  aho  could  not  diaobey  them  ; 

bat  her  heart  ached  for  the  agony  and  des. 
pair  on  the  pleading  face. 
"What  can  I  do,  Mrs.  Grant  ?  You  do 

not  justify  youraelf.  You  cannot  refute 
tho  accusations,  and  I  cannot  lot  them 

pasH  unnoticed." 

Mrs.  Grant  fell  upon  her  kueos,  and 

caught  at  Lady  Oliphant'a  dreaa  entreat- 

ingly. 

"  For  tho  lovo  of  Heaven  do  not  leave  me 

thus!"  aho  implored,  with  anguiahed  gea- 
turea  and  wild  miserable  eyea.  "t)h,  for 
the  lovo  of  Heaven,  take  back  your  deci- 
aion!  If  it  were  only  I  who  had  to  suffer, 
but— oh,  if  you  have  one  grain  of  charity, 
of  compaaaion  in  your  heart,  have  pity 
upon  mo  now  I  I  have  done  nothing  wrong. 
I— oh.  Heaven,  have  mercy  upon  mo!" Her  head  sauk  forward  in  a  voicolesa 

agony  of  supplication  ;  the  littlo  hand  still 
oiung  desperately  to  tho  velvet  fur  of  Lady 
Oliphant'H  cloak,  whioh  that  lady  was 
trying  to  disengage  from  her  clasp. 

No,  no.  I  will  not  riae.  You  shall 

not  go  until  you  tell  nie  that  I  need  not  go," 
cried  tho  school- mistreaa  wildly.  "Oh,  if 
you  knew — if  I  could  tell  you  -if  I  conld 
trust  yoa — oh,  have  pity,  have  pity  I" 

Her  voice  died  away  in  a  wail  of  pain  — 
low,  faint,  despairing.  Lady  Oliphant  lifted 
hor  to  her  feet;  and  sho  stood  looking  at 
her  with  dim  oyes,  panting  and  exhausted 

from  her  passionate  excitement. 
My  poor  child,"  her  ladyship  said 

tremulously,  "  you  are  paining  me  beyond 
all  words.  Lot  this  cease  now.  I  will  see 

you  again.  Vou  must  try  to  think  it  over 
oalmly.  Believe  me,  I  am  only  doing  what 
I  conceive  to  bo  my  duty,  and  1  will  do 
anything  in  iny  power  to  help  you  to  I 
another  home."  j 

"  It  ia  not  for  that;  it  is  not  for  my' 
sake,"  Shirley  aaid  pitifully  ;  "  but  it 
would  kill  What  am  I  saying?"  ahe  added, 
proshing  her  haiida  to  hor  forehead  with  a 

Iroubleii  gesture,  "  What  am  I  saying?" 
"  I  am  afraid  eo   much   excitement   will 

maku  us  botl^,  ill,"  La*  Oliphant  tai<) 
nerv(|Dsly,  no«'  anxious  ffiily  to  end  tho 
iHtei^ew.  "  I|Bust  leaw  you,  and  yon 
nanat  try  not  to  diatreM  yODraclf  more  than 
you  oan  help.  Do  you  not  think  you  had 
better  letxno  sand  aome  aNistance  for  yoav 
household  work?"  she  added,  glancing  at 

the  fireleES  grate. 
"  Oh,  no— oh,  no!"  Mrs.  Grant  answered, 

trying  to  be  calm.  "  I  do  not  need  it,  and- 

and  1  have  a  fire  upstairs." "Dojousltep  upstairs  then?  Barely 

the  next  room  is  warmer!" 
"  Y'es,"  waa  the  faltering  answer  ;  and, 

as  Lady  Oliphant,  with  a  little  gesture  ci 
farewell,  passed  out  of  the  cottage,  tho 
young  Bthoolmistress  sunk  on  her  knee^ 
by  the  table  and  covered  her  face  in  a  silent 
agony  of  tearless  aobs,  which  shook  her 
slender  frame  like  a  reed  shaken  by  tho 

wind. "  What  fball  I  do  ?"  (he  moaned  prea 

ently,  rising  and  pacing  to  and  fro  in  tho 
little  room.  "  It  would  kill  him  ;  and  yet, 
if  they  insist,  of  coarse  I  cannot  resist. 
Oh,  Heaven,  help  us  !  What  are  we  to  do  ? 
Where  can  we  go  ?  Even  Mr.  Litton  ba.l 

suffered  for  his  goodness  to  us.  Ab,  he  wa-i 
very  good  indeed  not  to  betray  us,  and rather  let  himself  be  misunderstood  by  tho 
girl  he  lovea!  1  bring  misery  everywhere  ; 
but  some  day  I  will  go  to  Miss  Venn  and 
tell  ber,  and  he'll  be  happy.  I  must  write 

to  Jack— I  must  write  to  Jack." 
Bhe  broke  off  restlessly,  and  stood  silen'; 

for  a  moment ;  then  she  went  into  theinnev 
room,  bathed  ber  face  with  cold  water,  and 
smoothed  the  soft,  chestnut  hair. 

"  Ho  must  not  see  me  so  distressed,"  aho 
said,  with  a  pitifal,  little  smile. 

"  And  I  am  never  safe  from  interruption. 
Oh,  I  am  so  tired  !"  she  added,  with  a  long, 
heavy  sigh.  "  My  limbs  ache  with  fatiguo, 
and  yet  I  must  not  be  ill — I  dare  nut  bo 

ill." 

It  was  pitifal  to  see  how  she  tried  to  bo 
cheerful  and  to  efface  the  marks  of  weari- 
neaa  and  sleeplessness  which  were  so  evi- 

dent on  her  face.  Bhe  went  slowly  back  to 
the  sitting-room,  and,  even  as  she  had 
done  on  Cbristmas-day,  she  took  out  writ- 

ing-materials to  address  ber  brother;  but 
now  the  letter  would  have  to  be  sent  to 
Erindale  Hall.  Drawing  up  a  chair  to  tho 

table,  she  sat  down  ;  but  the  heart- weari- 
ness overcame  her,  and  her  head  sunk  for- 
ward on  her  arms  in  an  agony  of  low,  piti 

ful  weeping,  which,  although  it  exhausted 
her,  eased  the  burning  brain  to  which  the 
relief  of  tears  was  a  merciful  one. 
How  long  she  lay  there  she  did  not  know, 

she  felt  no  chill,  although  the  room  was 
cola  ;  nor  did  she  hear  the  sound  of  heavy, 
firm  footatepa  on  the  little  brick- paved 
path  at  her  door  ;  but  the  door  opened 
quietly,  and,  when  a  gentle  touch  upon  hev 
bowed  head  made  her  start  up  in  alarm, 
ahe  met  the  earnest,  pitying,  compassionate, 

gray  eyes  which  had  once  made  her  all  sun- shine, but  which  now  ahe  would  have  die>i 
rather  than  meet. 

"  Gay  !"  The  white  lips  parted  to  utter 
his  name,  yet  no  sound  came  from  them  ; 
but  he  guessed  the  word. 

"  Yes,'  ha  said  very  gently.  "  Shirley, 

it  is  Guy  I" 

(To  b«  eoDtlnaed.) 
I'Miful  Antidote*. 

A*  a  role,  there  ia  iu  every  household  and 
factory,  or  at  leart  within  easy  reacl], 
simple  and  effective  antidotes,  writea  % 
New  York  correspondent.  These  remedies 
are  of  infinite  value.  Warm  water  and 
mustard  can  always  be  got,  aa  can  alro 
aweet  oil,  batterer  lard.  For  poisoning  by 

bug  poisons,  blue  vitriol,  mercury,  lead 
water,  saltpetre,  sulphate  of  zinc  or  like 
substances,  milk  or  white  of  eggs  in  largo 
quantities  is  always  to  be  commended. 

For  poiflona  like  rough  on  rats,  Paris 

green  and  Fowler's  solution  of  arsenic,  one 
should  tickle  the  fauces  of  tho  victim  with 
a  feather,  or  induce  vomiting  by  copious 
draughts  of  salt  and  water,  which  should 

be  followed  by  good-si/.ed  doses  of  sweet 
oil  or  milk. 

Where  oil  vitriol,  muriatic  or  o.talic  acid 
is  the  poison,  one  can  easily  help  matters 
by  scraping  aome  plaster  from  the  wall  and 
dissolving  it  in  water  and  maki'  the  patient 
ilrink  it.  Soap  dissolved  in  water  is  also 
good  in  those  cases.  When  caustic  poisons 
are  taken,  then  water  and  vinegar,  or  lemort 

juice  and  water  should  be  given. 
Many  suicides  seek  the  desired  end  by 

means  uf  carbolic  acid.  In  such  cases  give 
the  person  drinks  of  a  glutinous  character. 
Flour  and  water,  for  instance,  is  especially 

desirable. 
For  chloroform,  chloral  and  such  things,, 

douse  tho  head,  chest  and  face  with  cold 
water  and  keep  working  the  arms  to  pro- 

mote artificial  respiration. 
Lauilanum,  morphine  and  opium  arealso 

in  great  favor  with  suicides.  Induce  vomit- 
ing and  give  all  the  strong  coffee  you  can 

get  down  thoin.  And  so  I  might  go  on. 
All  these  things  I  have  named,  you  will  see, 

are  nearly  alwavs  at  hand  and  can  be  em- 
ployed with  good  results,  if  only  until  the 

doctor  comes.  They  aro  things  the  police 

ought  to  know  at  any  rate. 

Nllftnou'n  Debut. 

Writing  of  Mmo.  Nilsson-Miranda's farewell  concert.  Dr.  Louis  Kngel  says  in 

the  Worlil,  of  London  :  "  Never  shall  I  for- 
get tho  sensation  created  by  the  young 

Bwedish  girl  at  tho  Theatre  Lyrique,  in 
Paris,  and  how  within  one  week  the  name 

of  Christine  Nilsson  was  in  everybody's 
mouth.  She  who  began  to  sing  in  the 
street  with  her  littlo  brother,  proud  of  the 
receipts  of  her  first  concert,  which 
amounted  tn  flveponce  half-penny,  sent  the 
inhabitants  of  the  inojt  roue  capital  of  the 
world  mad,  following  up  hor  successes  with 
England  and  .Vmcrica,  where  she  made  net 
profits  amounting  to  a  million  in  fifteen 
months.  I  had  tho  pleasuro  of  introducing 

her  to  Rossini,  who  li.stened  with  intense- 
attention  to  her  sympathetic  voice,  warned 
hor  against  tho  use  of  those  exceptionally 

high  notes  which  so  delighted  the  aadi- 
ences  of  Europe  and  America,  and  I  have 
seen  through  her  career  many  triumphs, 
the  last  of  which,  aka  I  ia  to  bo  expected 
on  June  20th,  and  will  be  a  solemn  leave- 

taking  in  addition." 

\ 

Out  oTtlio  MouibH  t>f  ItalioH. 
There  is  a  certain  little  girl  in  this  city 

who  WH3  being  instructed  by  hor  teacher 
not  long  ainoe  in  regard  to  tho  different; 
rulera  of  the  world.  She  waa  told  that  in 

Europe  the  people  are  all  governed  by 

Kings  and  Queens.  "  And  now,"  aaked  the teacher,  "  Who  governs  tho  people  in  this 
country?'  Tho  littlo  t  irl  looked  \qi  into 
the  teacher's  faco  and  anawercd  earneatly 

and  promptly,      Knavea." 

N 
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aDVUBTIIOMU    KOB,    A    POSITION. 

A.    Sadly    Intereiitinc     Ezp«rl«Dce     of    a 
Womiui  Seeking  Work. 

Unce  I  advertised  myself  aa  seeking  the 
place  of  governess  to  children  or  companion 
to  a  lady.  There  was  no  possible  invita- 

tion to  intrigna  in  the  form  of  my  adver- 
tisement, although  I  never  dreamed  of 

avoiding  scch  appearance,  never  even  re- 
membered that  a  ;;reat  city  is  full  of 

lirrpies  snuffing  for  corruption  and  scenting 
is  everywhere,  .\mong  the  perfectly  honor- 

able and  buaiuesS'like  answers  to  my  ad- 
vertisement, one  or  two  came  that  made 

my  hair  stand  on  eiid.  One  invited  me.  in 

covertly  insulting  lani^aa^'e,  to  como  and 
care  for  his  children  while  his  wife  was  in 

Kurope — if  I  was  under  'Jl  1  &.  second 
was  so  appalling'  that  I  never  read 
)t  tbrou;{b,  and  shudder  to  this 
flay  that  I  ever  read  bo  much. 

T'ono  of  ray  business-like  answers  ever 
came  to  anything  save  one.  A  gentlemanly 
person  called  upon  me  on  Murray  Uill. 
He  was  very  talkative  and  agreeable,  chat- 
tad  of  theatres,  chorches,  popular  preach- 

ers, Greenwood  cemetery,  ocean  steamers, 
summer  resorts  and  new  novels.  There 

wan  nothing  to  startle  me  in  the  visit, 
although  I  wondered  continually  why  he 
did  not  approach  the  real  object  of  the 
'ntcrview.  Just  as  I  had  made  up  my  mind 
ihat  he  probably  was  waiting  for  me  to 
introdaca  it,  he  looked  at  his  watch,  sud- 

denly started  up  as  it  in  consternation, 

raying,  "  I  beg  ten  thousand  pardons,  but  I 
)iad  iiuite  forgotten  my  train.  You  will 
allow  me  to  write  you  npoa  the  subject  of 

vonr  advertisement  ?"  and  was  gone.  -V 
few  days  after  I  received  a  letter  from 
him,  far  away  in  Illinois.  He  wrote 

that  he  ha<l  intended  to  have  "  some 

ftui  '  during  his  late  visit  to  New  York, 
r«nd  had  answered  "heaps"  of  advertise- 

ments i.T  pursuit  of  that  intention.  "The 
minute  I  saw  you,  however,  I  saw  that 

'  fun  '  was  not  in  your  lino  ,  but  I  found 
yon  60  brilliant  and  charming  that  1  could 

'lOt  get  away,  although  I  sat  upon  pins  and 
needles  every  instant  of  my  call.  I  am  a 
widower,  a?,  with  two  otiildren,  an  income 

ol   "  and  thus   the  letter  ran  on  till  it 
came  to  the  proposal  of  a  correspondence, 
with  a  view  to  marriage.  Of  course  I  never 

'■epliea  to  this  letter.  I  afterwards  found 
cat  from  friends  in  his  own  city  that  the 
man  had  given  ine  his  real  name  and  a 
(nithfal  account  of  his  circumstances— 
with  one  important  exception.  Instead  of 

being  a  widower,  he  was  the  divorced  bas- 
band  of  two  wives,  and  bad  narrowly  missed 

Htate  Prison  as  a  bigamist. — Lippincott'^ 
Maqa  <;;■  . 

il'.MMKK  IN  A  BLOCK  OF  ICE. 

\  w. ve  K.'irthwnrm    Fouiitl  liicMHod  In  tl*.e 
Colli  Crytttat. 

V  larse  block  of  ice  was  taken  to  the 

iSonth  Carolina  Uailway  station  this  morn- 

ing to  L-upply  th-3  "coolers"  on  the  oat- 
'{oing  trains — and  thereby  hangs  a  tale. 
Agent  Wells  and  his  corps  of  assistants, 

>rhen  they  proceeded  to  crack  the  ice — 
which  melts  so  soon  these  hot  days  that  it 

13  not  what  it's  "  cracked  up  to  be" — made 
«  discovery  which  would  have  set  the  New 
Vork  papers,  fresh  in  their  attacks  on  the 
liacteria  in  the  Uudson  river,  agog  with 
excitement  and  indignation.  It  was 
'lot  a  homeless  little  )>acterium,  in- 

visible to  the  naked  eye  and  demand- 
ing a  microscopic  investigation  to  tell 

what  it  was.  It  wag  a  live,  wiggly,  gijairmy 
uarthworm,  four  inches  in  length,  in  full 
possession  of  his  powers  of  wriggling,  and 
.a  fact  seeming  not  a  little  refreshed  by  his 
residccce  in  his  crystal  citadel.  It  was  a 
cool  retreat  and  showed  a  discriminating 
iasto  in  the  worm,   if,   indcid,   he   got  into 

I  ucli  a  rrystal   palace  by  his  own  volition. 

I I  wa9  probably  thrust  upon  him,  a  "  cold 

wave  '  sweeping  down  the  Uudson  and  em- 
bedding  him,  like  a  pre- Adamite  shell  or 
/oscil,  in  a  glacier,  and  the  icemen,  glean- 

ing the  fro/.en  fields,  brought  him  to  the 
ivarni  tjouth.  Wheu  the  block  was  split 

open  there  lay  the  worm  in  his  icy  atmos- 
phi're  as  snug  as  a  bug  in  a  rug  and  as  full 
.'f  life  as  a  Savannah  nios<|uito  or  a  Bt. 
\ugnstine  sandfly.  He  squirmed  and  he 

i.trugi;led  like  Nanki-1'oo  when  he  was  re- 
leased, to  the  amusement    and  wonder  of  a 

luster  of  spectators.  Mr.  Wells  still  has 

(he  worm  in  his  possession.  Wouldn't  it 
lia\  e  been  sad  to  have  drank  such  a  thing  ? 

dgb'  An  exasperated  public  may  be  ex- 
cused for  drawing  the  line  at  earthworms 

.8  bacteria.     Chiirhiton  i  S.C.i  Sun, 

t'UD  THKOL'GU   PUKKS  Ol^    HER   SKIN. 

riiff  P«r Hilar  Method  by  Which  a  Kentucky 
(ilrl  Wu4  Kept,  .\llve  for  Soiuo  MtiuthH. 

Miiij  Annie  Cole,  a  young  woman  living 
on  Clay  street  near  Jefferson,  died  this 
morning  after  a  protracted  illness,  having 
been  nourished  for  several  months  preced- 

ing h'.'r  death  through  the  pores  of  her 
Pjkin.  The  case  is  an  unusual  one,  and  has 
elicited  considerable  attention.  Some  time 

i\go,  when  it  was  found  impossible  to 
p.dminister  nourishment  to  the  invalid 

ihrough  the  usual  channel,  every  device 

was  L'eiiocted  to  that  her  life  might  be 
f.aved  from  a  death  of  starvation.  The 

I  toniach  rejected  all  food,  and  even  the 
)  iquid  gruels  and  other  substances  which  were 
introduced  did  not  remain  in  the  stomach 

Ion;  enough  to  impart  nourishment.  Miss 
Cole  was  emaciated  and  on  the  point  of 
death  when  the  attending  physician 
noticed  that  the  action  of  the  pores  of  the 
i.kiu  was  normally  healthy.  Aa  half  of  the 
digestible  matter  is  omitted  through  the 
(pores  of  the  skin  an  elTort  was  made  to 
introduce  nourishment  in  that  way.  A 
mixture  of  oil  and  grease  was  composed 

and  applied  externally.  The  heated  skin 
■  apidly  absorbed  the  nutriment  and  the 
patient  showed  signs  of  renewed  vigor. 
After  each  of  these  applications  the  skin 
was  enrefuUy  oleanod.and  in  this  way  Miss 
Colo  lived  until  today,  when  she  died.  The 
case  has  rarely  been  duplicated  in  the 

history    of     medical     science. — Louiiville 

Ulet  for  Drain  Workers, 

The  most  anitablo  diet  for  brain  workers, 

;.aya  an  authority,  consists  of  rice  and 
cweet  milk  with  dates,  raisins,  or  liga,  with 

brown  bread  and  butter.  There  is  no  snb- 
Htanca  in  the  vegetable  kingdom  more  nour- 

ishing and  strengthening  than  rice.  It  ie  a 
diet  on  which  jjersons  can  do  much  work 
either  of  brain  or  body  ;  it  will  keep  a 

liealthy  person  in  health,  and  build  np  a 
debilitated  constitution.  No  one  should 
jiva  exclusively  on  rice,  but  every  one 
fihould  make  it  one  of  the  oonatituenta  of 
liij  diot. 

A  CHARHIMO    LADY  IN  TKOUSKRS. 

Blme.  Deulafoy,  the  Plucky  Explorer,  and 
Her  Odd  Dress. 

The  pulpit  will  be  able  to  obtain  some 
local  color  for  Bermon^  taken  from  the 

Book  of  Esther  in  the  oewly  opened  Per- 
sian museum  at  the  Loavre.  All  the 

objects  there  were  within  the  last  foar 
years  dug  up  under  the  direction  of  M.and 
Mme.  Deulafoy  (bat  especially  of  madame) 
at  Shnshan,  which  ancient  city  is  in  a 
moand  condition,  like  Ninevkh  or  Babylon. 
The  wall-facings,  in  tilea,  baked,  painted 
and  forming  hgurea  of  men  and  animals  in 
bas-relief,  are  similar  to  those  in  stone  at 
Peraepolis,  the  summer  capital  of  Darius 
the  Great.  Among  the  animals  is  a  lion, 
life-size,  which  Barye  might  have  been 
proud  to  own  as  his  work.  The  human 
tigures  are  less  good,  and  are  placed  in  pro- 

file one  after  the  other.  Gen.  Sir  Kobert 

Smith,  who  was  at  the  opening  of  the 
museum,  knew  Mme.  Deulafoy  in  Persia, 

witnessed  many  of  her  innnmerable  diffi- 
culties, and  tells  mo  she  was  the  soul  of 

the  enterprise  in  which  her  husband  was 
engaged.  Both  suffered  greatly  from  fever. 
But  her  spirits  and  courage  were  irrepres- 

sible, and  she  never  let  depression  take  hold 
of  her.  Slie  is  oca  of  tl-.e  most  charm- 

ing women  that  I  ever  met,  and 

not  at  all  bra-en  in  her  masculine  habili- 
ments, which  she  first  donned  seventeen 

years  ago  to  get  the  more  conveniently 
through  ambulance  work.  In  Persia  she 
must  have  broken  down  under  the  drag 
and  impedimenta  of  a  feminine  wardrobe, 
to  the  slavery  of  which  she  could  not  now 
submit.  She  waj  newly  married  in  1870. 

Her  husband,  w'no  is  about  40 — a  singularly 
nice  fellow,  and  by  profession  a  civil 
engineer — treats  her  ai  a  comrade  and 
adores  her.  No  wonder.  Though  so 

jaanty,  so  spruce,  sc  "  dear,"  and  looking  so 
like  a  little  masher,  she  is  not  intentionally 
coquettish,  but  is  absorbed  in  her  work, 

and  equal  to  it.  Eer  onveraation  is  exhil- 
arating, and  that  without  boiiterousness, 

and  she  has  a  splendidly  ready  wit  of  a 
feminine  savor.  The  voice,  the  smile  and 

the  gracious  manner  are  of  a  piece  with  the 
wit,  which  reminds  one  of  some  of  Shaks- 

peare's  heroines.  It  was  so  funny  to  see 
her,  hat  in  hand,  doing  the  honors  to 

Madame  Carnot  at  the  opening  of  the  Per- 
sian museum.  The  hair  is  cat  as  close  as 

the  scissors  could  go  and  s<iaared  at  the 
temples.  Madame  Deulafoy  has  exquisite 
hands,  bat  wears  no  rings.  All  the  elegance 
of  her  attire  ia  in  the  maaher-like  shirt 

collar  and  figured  silk  cravat.  Thisremark- 
able  Frenoh  lady  rather  shuns  than  courts 

publicity.  "  Not  at  home"  orders  are  per- 
petual at  her  house,  unless  when  the  con- 
cierge recogni  :es  an  intimate  friend,  and 

she  won't  let  h-raelf  bo  interviewed. — 
I.'indiiti  Truth. 

HUITISU  COLUUBIAKXeiCIUSllOUUKU 

Masked    Men    Sro|>    the    Stace— $3..'>0<)     iu Guld    Dust    Se<  ured. 

A  most  daring  robbery  took  place  on 

Saturday  evening  at  <i  o'clock  about  'Jii miles  above  Soda  C  dek.  The  Cariboo  fonr- 
horse  stage,  Mr.  J.  K.  Tait,  driver,  was  on 
a  bridge  when  two  masked  men  confronted 
him  with  a.  ritle  aid  pistol,  and  ordered 

him  to  stop  his  horses.  They  then  com- 
pelled him  to  leave  the  stage,  and  took  the 

sack  out  of  the  waggon  which  contained 
93,500  in  gold  dust.  Lie  was  then  ordered 
to  get  into  his  place  and  drive  on.  One  ol 
the  highway  men  wore  a  dark  calico  mask  ; 
the  other  had  a  Hoar  sack  over 
bia  head.  One  man  stood  on  each 

aide  of  the  stags  when  they  ordered 
the  driver  to  atop  and  the  largest  man 
kept  Tait  covered  with  the  ride  until  he 
drove  away.  There  vijTe  no  passengers  on 
the  waggon,  and  as  the  driver  had  the 
reins  in  I'.is  hands  he  bad  no  chance  to  use 

weapons.  The  Government  agents  are 
scouring  the  country  with  a  number  of 
special  constables,  and  all  the  Alexandria 
Indiana  are  hunting  for  the  robbers.  A 
reward  of  SiOO  ha.»  been  offered  for  their 

capture.  It  will  be  a  very  difficult  thing 

for  them  to  leave  that  portion  of  the  coun- 
try, and  news  of  their  arrest  is  expected  in 

a  short  time.  Mr.  K.  S.  Barnard  states 
that  he  believes  the  same  men  robbed  the 

stage  four  years  ago,  and  succeeded  in 

getting  clear  withSlUOO.  Mr.  Tait's  brother was  driving  the  stage  at  that  time,  and  the 

robbery  took  place  about  100  miles  below 
the  scene  of  the  robbery  on  Saturday  last. 
— B.  C,  l>j.ibj  Time  ,  July  3rd. 

A  New  Diret-tlon  for  Art. 

The  hot  spell  in  Orillia(by  the  way,  isn't 
Oriliiaa  summer  leso' t  to  which  the  resi- 

dents of  less  favored  regions  tlee  to  escape 

from  the  heat  ?)  has  set  the  I'm-ktl  man  to 
moralizing,  with  this  result  :  You  remem- 

ber how  sweltering  hot  it  was  the  other 
morning.  I  proposed  to  go  down  to  town 
without  a  collar.  Mrs.  V.  at  once  objected 

with  "  what  will  Mrs.  Grundy  say  .'"  I 
came  off  second  best  in  the  argument 
which  ensued,  and  started  off — a  little  late 

in  consequence — keeping  my  neck  (for  all 
the  world  just  as  if  I  had  a  boil  on  it)  as 

nearly  as  possible  in  the  centre  of  the 
starched  abomination.  It  baa  been  duly 

impressed  upon  me  that  it  is  vulgar  to  per- 
spire, and  so  the  more  I  tried  not  to  do  it 

the  hotter  I  became.  Half  a  mile  from 
home  the  starch  began  to  melt,  and  at 

Slaven's  corner  I  might  aa  well  bftve  had  a 
wet  cloth  round  my  thcrs.\.  Fortunately 
this  was  not  the  day  where  there  was  no 
water  in  the  fonntaina,  but  all  the  agony 

might  have  been  avoided  if  the  fellow's 
wife  hadn't  been  a  virtual  slave  to  Mrs. 
Grundy.  If  the  Mayor  of  Orillia  wore  to 
frame  a  by-law  to  the  effect  that  during 
the  dog-days  coat,  waist-coat  and  collar  be 
deemed  unnecesaary  to  a  complete  toilet, 
his  year  of  office  would  ever  bo  remembered 
with  gratitude.  Tie  young  ladies  would 
leave  off  painting  plaquea  and  bannerets, 
and  take  to  the  embroidering  of  braces  and 
waistbelts.  Art  would  receive  an  impetus  ; 

we  would  all  look  forward  to  the  "  latest 

novolty  in  shirtings  "  and  a  /.est  would  be 
added  to  our  daily  life.  It  must  beenacted 
however,  that  only  the  juietest  patterna  be 
worn  in  church,  as  the  display  of  gorgeous 

apparel  is  quite  sufficient  as  at  present. ♦ 
The  World  is  Bin. 

JlisaTravis— Do  look  at  Mr.  DeSmith  ! 
He  seema  to  be  lost  in  thought. 

I'oseyboy — Yea — lots  of  empty  space  for 
hi;n  to  wander  around  in. 

THE  FOHCE  OF  NATTBAL  GAS. 

Ainazinc  Power  of  an  Agency  that  Shake?* 

the  Earth. 

Althoagh  the  wella  about  Findlay  are 
ander  control,  the  tubing  is  anchored,  and 
the  awf al  force  is  held  under  the  gates  and 
lovera  of  steel,  it  is  impossible  to  escape  a 
feeling  of  awe  in  this  region  at  the  subter- 

ranean energies  which  seem  adeqcate  to 
blow  the  whole  country  heavenward.  Some 
of  the  wells  were  opened  for  us.  Opening  a 
well  ia  unscrewing  the  service  pipe  and 

letting  the  fall  force  of  the  gas  issue  from 

the  pipe  at  the  mouth  of  the  well.  When 
one  of  these  wells  is  thus  opened  the  whole 
town  ia  aware  of  it  by  the  roaring  and  the 

quaking  of  the  air.  The  first  one  exhib- 
ited was  in  a  field  a  mile  and  a  half  from 

the  city.  At  the  first  freedom  from  the 
screw.s  and  clamps  the  gas  rushed  oat  in 
snch  density  that  it  was  visible.  Althoagh 
we  stood  several  rods  from  it,  the  roar  was 

so  great  that  one  could  not  make  him- 
self heard  shouting  in  the  ear  cf  his 

neighbor.  The  geologist  stuffed  cotton  in 
his  eara  and  tied  a  shawl  about  his  head, 

and,  assisted  by  the  chemist,  stood  close  to 
the  pipe  to  measure  the  flow.  The  chemist, 
who  had  not  taken  the  precaution  to  pro- 

tect himself,  was  ciuite  deaf  for  some  time 
after  the  experiment.  A  four-inch  pipe, 
about  i>0  feet  in  length,  was  then  s:rewed 
on  and  the  gas  ignited  as  it  issaed  from  the 
end  on  the  ground.  The  roaring  was  as 
before.  For  several  feet  from  the  end  of 
the  tube  there  was  no  ilame,  but  bey  ad 
was  a  sea  of  fire  sweeping  the  ground  and 

rioting  high  in  the  air — billows  cf  red  and 
yellow  blue  flame,  fierce  and  hot  enough  to 
consume  everything  within  reach.  It  was 
an  awful  display  of  power.  We  had  a 
like,  though  only  a  momentary,  displax  at 
the  famous  Karg  well,  an  eight  million  feet 

well.  Tliia  could  only  be  ti-.rr.ed  on  for  a 
few  aeconds  at  a  time,  for  it  is  in  connec- 

tion with  the  general  system.  If  t  le  gas 
is  turned  otif,  the  fires  in  1  ouses 
and  factories  would  go  out,  ai  d  if 
it  were  turned  on  again  without 
notice,  the  rooms  woald  be  fall  of  gas 

and  an  explosion  follow  an  attempt  to  re- 

light it.  I'bia  danger  is  now  being  removed 
by  the  invention  of  an  automatic  valve  in 

the  pipe  supplying  each  fire,  which  will 
close  and  lock  when  the  fiow  of  gas  ceases, 

and  admit  no  more  gas  until  it  ia  opened. 
The  ordinary  pressure  for  house  service  is 
about  two  pounds  to  the  square  inch  The 
Karg  well  ia  on  the  bank  of  the  creek,  and 
the  discharge- pipe  through  which  the  gas 
(though  not  iu  ita  full  force)  was  turned 
for  oar  astonishment  extends  over  the 
water.  The  roar  was  like  that  of  Niagara; 
all  the  town  shakes  when  the  Karg  is  loose. 
When  lighted,  billows  of  fiime  rolled  over 
the  water,  brilliant  in  color  and  fantastic 

in  form,  with  a  fury  and  rage  of  conflagra- 
tion enough  te  strike  the  spectator  with 

terror.  I  liave  never  seen  any  other  display 

of  natural  force  so  impressive  as  this. 
When  this  dame  issaes  from  an  upright 

pipe,  the  ureat  mass  of  fire  rises  eighty  feet 
into  the  air,  leaping  and  twisting  in  fiend- 

ish fury.  For  six  weeks  after  this  well  was 
first  opened  its  constant  roaring  shook  the 
nerves  of  the  town,  and  by  night  its  t!aming 

torch  lit  np  the  heavens  and  banished  dark- 
ness. With  the  aid  of  this  new  agent  any- 

thing  seems  possibly. — C.  V.  Hun'  ir. 
Harper's  Ma(ju:iiu  for  July. 

Choosing  a  Text. 

The  late  Itev.  Dr.  ti-  — ,of  Glaagcw  was 
met  in  .\rgyle  street  one  d:iy  by  a  very 
diminutive  (in  stature)  brother  of  the  same 
denomination,  who  hailed  from  the  High 
lands,  and  who  was  about  to  enter  the 
matrimonial  state.  Accosting  the  doctor.he 

said :     "  I'm   going    to    be    married.    Dr. 
E   ,  and  I  would  like  you  to  come  down 

to  O   and  preach  me  iu,  "  (meaning  kirk 
himl.  "  Yore  giun  to  be  married  !"  said 
the  doctor.     "  Who  is  the  happy  woman  " 
"Oh!      Miss   Gracie   P   -."replied   the 
embryo  benedict.      "  All  right,    then;   III 

preach   ye   in,"    said    Dr.  E   .      So   all 
arrangements  were  made.  When  the  ticna 
arrived  the  Glasgow  divine  found   his  way 

to  the  manse  of  0   ,  where  he  met   with 
a  very  hearty  reception,  the  young  ( ouple 
having  just  arrived  from  spending  their 

honeymoon.  The  following  morning  (Sun- 

day), when  in  the  vestry,  the  newly-n-.ade 
benedict  thus  addressed  the  doctor :  "  Now. 

doctor,  I  hope  you'll  make  no  allusiot:  to 
my  marriage  in  your  sermon,  I  think  Mrs. 
K.  would  feel  it."  "  Never  fear  that,  my 

little  man,"  said  the  doctor,  "  ye' re  that 
wee  ye're  hardly  worth  while  takin'  notice o'."  Thus  assured  they  parted— the  one 
to  his  pew,  the  other  to  the  palpit.  All 
went  well  till  the  time  for  the  sermon 

came,  when,  to  the  amazement  of  the  min- 
ister and  the  amusement  of  the  large  con- 

gregation, the  doctor  gave  out  for  his  text 
these  words  :  "  I'nto  me,  who  am  less 
than  the  least  of  all  saints,  was  this  Grace 

Hiven."    

An  Eastern  Calamity. 

The  Hong  Kong  Daihj  Fre$s  gives  a  most 
doleful  account  of  the  ruin  and  misery 

wrought  by  terrible  weather,  in  the  East 
Uiver  district  especially.  Such  rains  have 
not  been  known  for  more  than  100  years. 

l'ui|Uestionably  the  rainfall  has  been  of  a 
most  unprecedented  character.  The  town 
of  Shekhnng,  the  chief  sugar  mart  of  the 
Province,  has  several  times  been  flooded 

and  many  persons  have  been  drowned, 
while  from  all  parts  of  the  province  i  omes 
tales  of  ruin  and  disaster  in   some   farmer 
other. — .   ^   
Poor  Rule  Thiit  Didn't    Work  Both  Wayj 

Charlie— Did  you  ever  see  such  a  fellow 

to  argue  as  Brown.'  I  argued  with  him  a 
whole  hour  yesterday,  but  he  wonldn  t  givs in. 

Herbert— V.ui're  right,  'cause  I  know  I 
had  to  argue  with  him  a  whole  week  before 
he  stopped  arguing. 

Charlie— What  a  fool  a  fellow  is  to  argue 
80  much. 

Herbert — Yes- a  perfect  idiot. 

THE    SUN'S    ENEKGT. 

Iu  Generating  Power  anil  the  Work  Ic  is 
Capable  of  Performing. 

The  moat  aatisfactory  way  of  arriving  at 

an  idea  of  the  enormous  energy  of   the  sun 

is  by  measuring  the  amount  of   heat  which 
his  rays   are  capable  of   generating  ;  and, 
farther,  by  our  knowledge   of   the   relation 
which  exists  between  heat  and   mechanical 
work  we  are  able  at   once   to  estimate  the 
amount  of  work  which  the  aau  is  capable  of 
doing,  and  also   the  quantity  of   energy  he 
must  be  losing   year  by  year.     By  suitable 
arrangements  we  can  cause  a  certain  quan- 

tity  of   his   radiation   to   be   absorbed    by 
water  or  other  substance,  and  note  the  rise 

of   temperature  which  results,  and   as   we 
know  the   mechanical   equivalent   cf   each 

degree   of    temperature    in  water,   for   in- 
stance, it  ia  only  a  matter  of  calculation  to 

arrive  at  a  knowledge  of   the    sun's   total 
energy.      Like  everything    else   connected 
with  this  wonderful   body,  figures   give    us 

no  adequate  conception  of  his  energy,  and 
various    illustrations  have    been    used   by 
different    investigators.       Thus,    Herschel 
considered  it  in  relation  to   the  quantity  of 

ice  which    it    would    melt   in  a  given  time, 
and  states  that  the  amount   of   heat  which 
the  earth  receives  when  the  sun  is  overhead 
would  melt  aa  inch  thickness  of  ice  iu  two 
hoars   aud  thirteen    minutes.      From   this 

it    can   be   calculated   that   if   the  body  of 
the    sun     were      entirely   surrounded    by 
a  sfiee:  of  ice  on  its  surface  of  more  than  a 

mile   in   thickness,    the   stm's   heat  would 
entirely    melt  this    coating  of    ice  ia    the 
same      time — namely,     two      hoars      and 
thirteen    minutes.      Prof.  Young    uses   an 

even  more  striking  illustration.     He   says  : 
■'  If  we  could  build  up  a  solid  column  of  ice 
from  the  earth  to  the  sun,  two   miles  and  a 

quarter  in  diameter,   spanning   the   incon- 
ceivable     abyss    of    niaety-three    million 

miles,    and   if   the   sun  should  concentrate 

his  power  upon   it,   it    would   dissolve   and 
melt,  not  in  an  hour,  not  iu   a   minute,  but 

in    a    single    second  ;     one    ss'iog    jf     the 
pendulum    and  it    wonld    be  water,   seven 

more  and  it  would  be  dissipated  in    vapor." Of    courEe,    of   this  enormous   quantity    of 
heat  the  earth   receives  but    a   very   small 
fraction.    The  remainder,  except,  of  coarse, 
what  the  other  planets  receive,  passes  away 

into  space,  and  is  lost  forev^>r.  so  far  as  can 
be  ascertained,  to  the  solar  system.     I:  we 
estimate  in  mechanical  po.ver  what  we   do 
receive,  we  find  this  to  be   on   each   square 
toot  of  surface  e(]uivaleut,  on  an  average,  to 
about  forty  tons  raised  a  mile  high  yearly, 
or  to  one-horse  power  continuously    acting, 

to  every  thirty  sciuare  feet   of   the  earth's surface.     It  is  by  this  enormous   supply  of 

energy  that  the  whole  world    is    kep     alive 
and  active.     It  keeps  us  warm,  and    drives 

our   steam  engines  and    water-wheels  ;    it 
circulates  our  atmosphere,    and   brings    us 
rain  and  snow  in  due  season  ;  it  grows  and 
nourishes  our  plants  and  animals,    and,    iu 
a    word,     is    the    source    of    almost  every 
earthly  blessing. 

lay  Gould  has  in  his  conservatories  at 
Irvington  probably  the  largest  and  moat 
varied  collecliou  of  valuable  plants  in 
America. 

The  I>t>ctor's  Prcwcrlptlori. 

Ethel  (to  the  family  physician!— Why, 

doctor  !  yon  really  don't  think  that  powder 
hurts  the  complexion  ?  Dr.  Gruff- Well, 
no;  some  kinds  don't.  Ethel— Oh,  please 
t.iU  me  which  kind  ia  the  best,  and  I  pro- 

mise I  will  use  no  other.  Dr.Gruff— Baking- 

powder— take  internally. 

A  Luclil  Explanation. 

Teacher  (to  class) — In  this  stanza  what  is 
meant  by  the  line :  "The  shades  of  night 

were  falling  fast  ?  "  Bright  acho'ar-— The 
people  were  pulling  down  the  blinds 

^S 

THE  HEAD  IN    HOT  WEATHKB. 

A  teterun  East  Indian  Tolls  How  Ameri- 
cans Invite  Sunstroke. 

Before  Captain  Crockhart  asaumed  com- 
mand of  the  steamship  Devonia  be  served 

many  years  as  first  officer  on  steamers 
plying  through  the  Metiiterranean  and  the Suez  Canal  to  ilie  Kksi  hidian  ports.  On 

his  last  trip  to  Ncv  'lork  he  chatted  with 
a  reporter  about  the  h  it  weather  and  ii-" 
frequent  records  of  pros:ration  and  stm- stroKes  foil  ad  ia  the  newspapers  here  during 
the  torrid  summer. 

"  It  is  astonishing,  "  said  he,  "  that  » 
people  so  practical  and  scientific  aa  tha 
.Imericana  should  permit  this  evil  to  go  so 
long  unchecked,  tor  the  vast  majority  of 
sunstrokes  are  easily  preventable  by 

affording  proper  protection  to  the  head- 
Almost  every  man  I  meet  in  New 
York  has  his  hair  trimmed  closely 
with  one  of  those  diminutive  lawa 
mowers  in  the  hottest  months,  and 

wears  the  dimsiest  sort  of  a  nat,  whether 
of  straw  or  felt.  That  ia  a  weak  shield 

against  the  penetrating  rays  of  your  glar- 
ing, scorching  san.  Women  find  a  natural 

safeguard  in  their  abundant  hair,  especially 
when  they  wear  it  coiled  on  the  top  of  the 
head.  Of  course  tuey  are  not  exposed  as 

much  to  the  sun's  rays  as  the  men  are, 
but  even  if  they  were  tlie  ratio  of  prostra- 

tion would  be  much  larger  among  the  males 
with  their  thin  headgear  and  closely 

cropped  hair.  Sanstrok^isalmost  unknown 
among  the  natives  of  eastern  countries. 
You  may  think  tha:  the  coiled  turban  of 
an  East  Indian  is  a  heavy  and  ungainly 

thii'.g  to  wear  about  one's  brain,  but 
instinct  and  experience  have  taught  him 
the  advisability  of  :;iving  ample  protection 
to  the  head,  no  matter  bow  coolly  be  .iiay 

apparel  the  rest  of  his  body.  'Then,  too, the  use  of  umbrellas  :i  very  general  in 

countries  near  the  equator.  Europsans  in 
the  east  reali.:e  the  vajue  of  light  but  thick 
helmets.  V;q  ir:  New  York  will  learn 

after  awhile  to  wear  tho  right  kind  of  hat 
summer.  Then  there  will  be  fewer 

sunstrokes,  except  such  as  are  produced  by 

sheer  neghgence  or  »;;oholie  exceas." — 

Sr..    l>i-  n-j-  d. 

A  Joke  ou    lleriiKiuu. 

"  I  once  had  a  singular  experience,"  he 
said.  "  while  giving  a  performance  ut  the 
house  of  the  Governor  of  Montevideo,  in 

which  I  had  the  tables  turned  on  nie.  During 

my  performance  I  noticed  three  half  savage 
Patagonians  standing  aside  from  the  rest 
of  the  company,  and  I  at  once  determined 
to  have  some  fun  with  tliem.  From  tho 
nose  of  the  first  I  took  an  orange,  from  the 
hair  of  the  second  I  took  a  number  of  silver 

coins,  and  the  third  was  overpowered  with 
terror  when  I  extracted  a  live  rat  from  his 

nose.  Uttering  a  cry  of  fright,  the  Pata- 
gonians withdrew.  While  rtceiving  the 

congratulations  of  the  guests  on  the  suc- 
cess of  tho  entertainment  I  discovered  that 

my  watch  and  chain,  purse,  eyeglasses  and 
handkerchief  were  missing.  In  a  short 
time  the  Patagonians  returned,  and  tho  one 
from  whose  nose  the  rat  hud  been  taken 

handed  mo  tlie  missing  articles.  He  liad 

picked  my  pocket  at  the  moment  he  ap- 

peared to  bo  overcome  with  fright." — Stw 
[luj'f'n  I  'ni'iii. 

Too  Thlu-.Skiiiu»d. 

Summer  resort  hotel  man  — I  am  very 

sorry,  sir,  but  vou  won't  do  here,  and  I 
must  dispense  with  your  services. 

New  clerk — Eh  t     What's  tho  matter  .' 
"  You  are  too  thin-skinned.  " "Sir?" 

"  Oh,  I  mean  no  offence,  none  at  all :  it's 
your  misfortune,  not  your  fault.  Vou  see, 
your  skin  is  so  thin  that  iho  blood  shows 
throagh.  You  blush  np  easily,  and  wheu 

the  thermometer  is  over  l.")0  in  tha  shade 
yonr  face  gets  so  red  and  you  look  so  an 

comfortable  that  it  drives  away  custom." 

What  Alls  the  Newspaper  Men    ' 

A  despatch  from  Minneapolis,  Minn.. 
s»ys  :  -Vriel  C.  Harris,  one  of  tho  best 
known  newspaper  men  in  the  northwest, 
has  eloped  to  South  .Vmerica  with  Mrs.  E. 
J.  Frederick,  a  woman  wlio  has  for  tho 

past  two  years  filled  a  position  as  type- 
writer for  the  Minnesota  Abstract  Company. 

Harris  loaves  a  wife  and  two  children. 

■' One  breaks  tbL' i;]a^s  ftiul  cut-^  lii:i  t^MRtTs 
Hut  Ihny  wli.jiii  Trutli  ami  Wisili'Ul  lusii 

Can  natiiur  li.'iiey  from  a  wocil,  ' Those  who  are  n-i.-te,  and  who  love  the 
truih,  will  believe  what  wo  say  when  we 

tell  them  that  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Pre 
scription  has  done  more  to  relieve  tho 
sufferings  of  women  than  all  other  medi- 

cines now  known  to  science.  It  cures  all 

irregularities,  internal  intUmmation  and 
ulceration,  displacements  and  kindred 
troubles.  It  is  the  only  medicine  for 

women,  sold  by  druggists,  \nuliT  a  positin' tiuiirtiutie  from  tha  manufacturers,  that  it 

will  give  satisfaction  iu  every  case,  or 
money  will  bo  refunded.  This  guarantee 
has  been  printed  on  the  bottle- wrapper, 
and   faithfully  carried  out  for  many  years. 

The  Higher  Edncatiou. 

"  What  did  your  daughter  graduate  in?" 
asked  a  friend  of  another.  "  White  silk, 

with  a  satin  corsage  and  elbow  sleeves,"  was 

the  prompt  answer.  "  I  mean  what 
branches,"  said  tho  atartled  guest.  "  Oh, 
her-her— why,  the  usual  studies.  I  sup- 

pose," answered  the  perplexed  mother. 

What  WoiM  Vou  Call  This  .* 
When  I  was  a  o<)y  about  IT,  in  H74,  I 

went  to  coUeije  darmg  tbe  day  and  after 
school  hours  I  worked  for  my  board  at  my 

tepfathers.  One  afternoon,  returning 
from  college,  and  about  five  blocks  from 
home,  I  suddenly  made  an  involuntary 

:ump,  such  as  boys  are  wont  to  do  when 
something  pleases  them,  and  said  aloud  : 
'  Grandfather  is  here  "'  He  lived  nearly 
dfty  miles  distant  ia  the  country,  and  of 
whoso  coming  none  of  the  family  were 
aware,  as  ho  seldom  visited  tbe  city.  I 
thought  it  was  strange  to  act  as  I  did,  and 
when  I  reached  home  I  asked  my  mother  : 

"  Is  grandfather  here  /  ' 
She  replied,  "  No.  "  looking  surprised, 

and  said,  ■'  Why  dc  you  ask  ?" 
•  Oh,  just  for  fui:.  '  I  replied. 
Going  upstairs  at  once  to  change  my 

clothes,  as  I  came  down  tbe  front  stairs 
and  entered  the  shop  by  a  side  door,  who 

should  come  to  the  front  door  simultane- 

ously but  grandfather  '  Now,  no  one  of all  tlie  relatives  knew  of  his  coming,  andsU 

were  greatly  surprised  at  the  occarrenoo 
and  how  I  should  l:now  what  no  one  else 

knew  in  the  city. — t.  H'.  Oiehl  in  lieliyio- 

Philotophica^  Jon  n:'. 
Was  Ashaiued  to  Come  O^t, 

Mr.  Meadovv  Brooks  i opening  the  ■'-  'r  of bathinghousei- Way,   Clarence,   oia  'Soy 
I've    been    looking     everywhere     for     you 
You've  been  auay  from  the  pia/.za  fortbree 
hours. 

Mr.  Mickaskel— Oh,  Dicky,  you  really 
don't  know  '.  While  i  was  in  the  wataii 
some  horrid  thief  ciir.e  itito  the  bathing- 

bouse  an.l  stole  me  nucktie,  and  I've  been 
confined  heali  ever  since. — JuJir. 

Will  Tou   KoHd  Thi.H  Kor  ̂ .•>00  .• 
For  many  years  the  manufacturers  of 

I'r.  Sage's  Catarrh  Kemedy.  who  am 
abuudantly  responsible  financially,  as  any 
one  can  easily  ascertain  by  inquiry,  havo 

offered,  in  good  faith,  a  standing  reward  of 
$500  for  a  case  of  nasal  catarrh,  no  matter 
how  bad  or  of  how  long  standing,  which 
they  cannot  cure.     The  Kemedy  ia  sold  by 

druggists  at  .'>0c. 

  ■      — 

•Tustice  Uel'erred. 
A  Scotch  judge  I'.ivmg  sentenced  a  sheep 

stealer  to  be  banged  on  the  '28th  of  tho  then 
current  month,  tho  prisoner  called  out  to 

him — "  My  Lord,  my  Lord.  I  hao'na  got 
justice  here  the  day''  Tho  judge,  who 
was  arranging  his  papers  previous  to  leav- 

ing the  court,  looked  up  with  a  twinkle  of 
grim  fun  in  his  eye,  ;ind  consolingly  ans- 

wered— ■•  Wcel,  weel,  my  mon,  yell  ̂ ■jt  it 

ou  the-J'^th  '.' 

Win  You  Try  Nerxiline 

For  all  kinds  of  I'.^in  .'  Poison's  Nervilino is  the  moat  efficient  and  prompt  remedy  in 

e.xistenco  for  neuralgia,  lumbago  and  head- 
ache. For  internal  ti-e  it  has  no  et|aal. 

Relief  in  five  minutes  may  be  obtained 
from  Nervdine  in  any  of  the  foUo.vingcom- 
plaints,  viz.  :  Cramps  in  tho  stomach, 
chills,  flatulent  pains.  Buy  a  ten  cent 
sample  bottle  of  Nerviline  at  any  drug 
store  and  test  the  great  lomedy.  L*rgo 

bottles  ■-'.')  cents. 
Summer  Plana. 

Mrs.  Feathorly  —  Oh,  my  dear  Mrs 

Sprongio,  where  are  you  going  to  spend  the summer  ? 

Mrs.  Sprongio— I  don't  know.  I'm  aure. 
It  all  depends  on  Charley's  business.  If  he 

can  ouly  make  a  fashionable  failure  we'U 
rent  a  cottage  al  Newport.  —  Unhefter 

Herald. 

"  Logic  is  Logic." 
Now  tlievu  was  tbo  ease  of  our  frioiul  McKay 
He  said  to  bimseir,  in  his  resolute  way. 
Tbat  a  couKii  which  was  ^rowiutf  trom   bad  to 

worse Must  bo  eure<l,  in  sjiito  of  a  ali'iiiior  purso. 
An  ocean  voyaj^o  was  out  of  tbo  •tuostioii, 
A  Florida  trii>  a  usuless  suKfjostion  : 
Vot  dio  lie  wouKiut  1     His  moiioy  ho  paid 
For  tbo  ■'  tiohleti    Modical     Oiscovory.""    by    Dr riuree  luado; 

And  as  sound  as  a  uut  is  his  hoalth  to-day  — 

"  LoBio  is  losic,  that's  all  I  say." 

CiOiiil  lor  JelT. 

What  queer  conbiuations  are  wrought 

by  time  !  Sheridan  received  his  first  oom- 
niission  from  .lolforson  Davis,  when  tho 

latter  was  Secretary  of  War.  To-day  Davia 
is  ouo  of  the  ainccrest  sympathizers  tbo 

sick  man  has. — Ma  on  Sen). 

D  O  N  L.  :l(>    H8. 

BAKINC 
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THE  ADVANCE. 
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tlvery     T'hiifMcla.y, 
K  li'iM  THB  OrrivB. 

tiliUnham  StrtrA,      -     ■     Fk.ilierti'U,  Out. 

TEUMS  OK  SrUSCml'TION: 

*I  per  annum  wh^ii  ini.l  utrintly  in  nivance 
%l.XI  i>«r  •nuum  whin  not  su  pai  i. 

A.  R.  JFAWCETT, 

Kditnr  nuii  Proprieliir. 

Letter  from  W.  Suggitt,  Esq. 

rONTINrBU  FROM  LAST  WEEK. 

It  waa  a  delightful  thiii^  to  8uu  i>uopl« 

of  (lifl'eioiit  c<iiiditioii»  inukiiiij  their  yray 

to  the  place  nf  [irayer  and  joiiiiuaiii  tlie 

old  faiiiihar  hyiuiis  and  ronUunng  thMr 

a8cri|)tioii8  of  praise  to  the  Oreat  Ruler 
of  larth  and  sea. 

Day  aftui-  day  pauea — all  in  their  ocean 

homo  8t»rainiiii<  every  effort  t(p  make  eadi 

hap|jy— B.mo    telling   the    stones  of  bye- 

'gone   days,   piist  to  return  no  more,  some 

reading,    ami    otlu^rs  availin-^  theniHelves 

with   the  amuseniantt   furnibhed   in   the 
ship. 

i      JJut,  ailenctr  reigns  I     Tlie  moment  has 

j  arrived    to   catch    the    tirst  tslimps  of  the 

'  dear   old   landj   and    in    a  few  hours  the 

I  Great     Unseen    (Japlain-   who    hiis    ever 

j  been     with    us   all    tlie    way   across    the 

tri)uhled    sea    of    life — leads    his    earthly 

   ,     .    I  ship    in    safety    to    the  harbor  where  she 

The   undeisionod   lias   disposed   of   "'"**''l  ̂*-'- 

Lis  New8pai.or  mid  Job  Prmtins  plant       *^"  ■~^"'""i«y.  '"•'  "^  J""«  »'  '^  ̂
^  P'"- 

ill  Flcslicrton  to  Mr.  \V.  H.  Thurston, 

late     of    tljo    Toiotib)    World.      Mr. 

TLurstoii   is' 11   Uionniijbly    practical 

FLFiSnERTOlT: 

tUURSD.W,  .IILV  26.  1888. 

Change  iu  Business 

man,  au  ubk'  jutiriialisl,  and  ia  well 

Luowrt  in  llie  district.  A  full 

anuoiiuc(.'ineiit  in  couiicctioii  tlicif- 

witli  will  be  made  in  next  week's 
Advance. 

The  public's  ubediciit  servant, 

.\.  i;.  I'aWiETI. 

J'ricovilh'  iK-iiiK. 
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W.if,  \Vi,i.  VV,„.,„, 

'.;  ̂   Wail  .aiii  s  liie  le;i  1, 

It  N|«:ikleil  biiiiity  on 

Kiiicardiii<  jiliott  biid^v'  tlie  otiier day 

iLat  weiL'liid  over  2  lbs.  Aye  niou, 

'twa.s  a  ̂ 'H(l<.  yen  I 

passed  the  Parisian,  of  the  .\llan  Line, 

and  wundere-d  if  dear  Mr.  and  Mrs.  IJce- 

croft  were  on  Imard.  1  understood  they 

uxpucted  to  sail  about  that  time. 

Monday,  the  11th,  at  noon,  Liverpool 

is  reached  and  the  parties,  which  had 

iiuvor  mot  before,  di»[ier8od,  never, 

perhaps,  to  meet  ai^ain  on  earth.  Warm 

friendship.s  had  been  formed. 

.\fter  liaving  jixssed  llii'.iui;h  the  ("us- 
toms,  took  train  for  town  of  Hull. 

Ne.it  day  visited  the  far-famed  city  of 

Lincoln,  where  I  called  upon  friends. 

Viewed  the  celebrated  cathedral  and  far- 

famed  liell.  \isilod  Mr.  Le;,'ardH  former 

home   and  other  places,  then  returned  to 

Hull. 

LKTTKU  .NO.  2. 

.Mr.  Sii:,';4ittM  Second  letter  was  written 

lit     Kihaiii,    Hhsi    Kiilini^    of    Yorksbire, 

.liuie  liHtli,  .111. I  wu  ijive  that  which  is  .f 

lilt,  lest  t'.  liie  1,'eiieral  reiidi-r.  Mr, 
."^iijjilt  sa\  -  : 

III  iny  li-t  I  had  visited  various  |ilaeis 

in  Liiicoln^liiie  I  may  .say  I  saw  Kini; 

Willian  s  fi.ilHv  at  Hull.  Your  frieii.l. 

Mr  Will  Cuy,  ..f  .Maxwell,  told  me  t.. 

watch    and    when  Kint;    Win.    heanl    the 

Mr.  Hiiyh  .McArlliur  ttlls    liow   h<;  ,  Mi.di   Church  clock  strike  he  would  o 

wa8  out  looking  after  lii>  cattle  a  few 

days  u;;o  and  fell  in  with  two  young 

bcaiH  wljich  he  followed  acros-!  tlio 

fields  mid  into  11  jiiuce'  of  wooils  owuod 

by  Mr.  'P.  Ihiousoii.  in  the  Huburbs  of 
the  villftj?e.  Oil  renchiiio  the  bush 

llioy  tiirni'd  to  hIiow  Mr.  McArtliur 
ibfir  l.elb  and  he  retreated. 

  _—__?''"'  ''"*"    ''^"  '■'"''  '"'''  juhjlant  nvor .  the  house  and  room  in  which  he  fiast  saw 
flier.-\-icUj«iiii.Murkd;iIi.      Th,.  return    Ij.^ht.      At    Iteveriey  I    saw  the  yrand  old 
Ranie  ".TiTl  be  idayrd  tlii.i  ne.k.  mmster,  which  is    said  to  have  been  used 

It  isjiisld.liohtful  to  walk  hitolhe    ,,y    ,,|,ver   Oomw.dl    as  a   stable   during 

Toll  .:ia|ih  and  I'ost  ( Klires  sine...   ihey  |  ,^,^  ̂ .,„„i,,f,„i  ,.,, liav'    l"<ii  [iliiccd  under  Mi.s.s  Hrowii  s 

down  from  his  b..uHi'  .uidf.'.!  to  dinner  ! 

Kindly  let  friend  <iuy  know  he  can't  have 
heard  it,  for  he  is  there  in  the  market 

yet  (and  likely  to  W  !)  so  is  the  Cliurch, 

and  the  cluck. 

I  saw  the  m.nument  <if  that  k""**  "'id 

and    xixjd    man.    Win.    WiDierforce,   also 

Vinll. 

jenm  a; 

Nfll 

luaiui;,.<  iiiiiil.  !■, veiytliiiii;  neat,  clean 
and  ill  Older.  Tile  wiiidiiwrf  are 

decoiut^'d  •..illi  the  liiieHt  collection  of 

hon.-to  plant)  in  the  vilhi(;i.. 

Oil.  'if  oiir  ntizeiis  reinark'd  tin; 

other  <l.i}  that  ".Mudily  \'iilley  must 
111  ci.iii|  h  ti  ly  cliy,  never,  ti  ci;0il1i  or 

ciiirp  this  two  \vi«i  ki^.''  !'erliups  tlie 

lati»  .  liovv.T.^  will  iiiliveii  the  faid  \'al- 

ley  a  ■•.it,. 

Yiiiddy   tallf). 

h'liilll  n'lr  Dili,  (.'nllflji'iii'lrllt. 

Til',  f.iniiern  around  iierc  are  earii- 

csliy  prayin;.;  for  ruin.  Wi-  Impo  ihoy 

will  ho  iiii.-iwered  as  thi;  croii.i  are  f{et- 

tiii:'  hiully  withered  with  the  nun. 

"J'Im  re  iiio  tieldfi  of  oats  licailiiio  out 

and  tin   .^triiw  not  ovi  |- .^ix  iiiehes  loiiy. 

Mr.  .liliii  .Mcoiii  hapiii'iii'd  willi  a 

H!ii;ht  iir(ii|i.|it  the  other  (lay  in  wjiieji 

I  .■  hail  hotli  ey<  .^  bailly  hluckelied. 

Ill-  iiaii  a  hiiri.<'liy  hoiM-  and  in  oidci' 

J.'  .  •  p  liiiii  ni  the  Ii.  Id  h<!  liiiH  him 

'htii  .ifolil.d.  One  day  tint  loin;  aoo 
ill  ii:.'il  hiiii  ill  the  nliihli;  and  was  in 

Ihr  art.  ol  pnituih'  on  the  blind  lio 

tliii  \N  It  over  hi.s  <ye^  Huddeiily  when  I  (Mirist. 

tl.i      horsiii    became     friKhtt-ncd     andiubnreh 

lis  III  Kii..^laiid. 

Ibe  sli..]i  wh.-re  I  worked  lifty 

It  is  carried  ..n  still  by  youiiLj- 

er  iiiemlnTs  of  tlio  saiie^  faniilv  .  Wont 

and  liiii+^i  View  of  the  oLl  li.iise.  wlier.'  I 

boaidi'd  mill  a  bi-..thcr -i  lainily.  When 

I  loft  bii-  I  '.iiuiil.i,  tliry  h:i.l  one  little  baby 

u'irl.  Nou  I  have  met  n  ith  live  ii..Me 

I  lokim;  iiiec<*s  nil  nianird  and  com  fort  ably 

.st'ttletl  ill  till-  low  II  ol'  Hull  My  KiDlcr 
aIso  alive  and  liKikiin;  excei-dinoly  will, 

altlioii'^jh  7o  years  of  at;e,  I  lia\e  st-eiiicd 

to  lire  tliooe  early  days  ol  iiiy  life  over 

aj^ain  ' 

.Apart  from  my  "Wii  liear  lainily  oon 

necti.iiis,  I  hare  Utm  most  a'.jiee;iMy 

surprised  to  im-.-t  iiitii  .so  many  of  my 

earlier  associations.  Arrivnn;  at  my  own 

iiativo  town,  (I'roat  I)iitIIol(i,  the  first  en 

quiiy  was  f.ir  Mr.  Merkin  and  Ins  tjood 

lady,  Hchoiil  ihildicn  with  mo.  Yoii 

will  iiiiderslaiiil  how-  ..'l.-id  nml  «hat  .'i 

lia|i|.y  iii.s-tini.',  when  I  nil'.iin  ynii  that 

R.aiiie  K.  Murkiii  and  iiiy.self  two  boys  'M 

years  of  ie.<v!,  were  placod  on  the  .\letlio- 

ilisl  plan  t..i;ether  as  K.\liortors  and 

Prayer  l.uadei-M--  tins  is  W)  ye.irs  at,"".  I 

found  liiiii  .still  li\iii.;  .-ind  \v.<rl,ii|..;  fi«r 

III  the  gumiiicr  of  ]M(I'.I,  the 

cliiireli    of    St.    Petor'x,    in  tlie  P.irish  of 
stnlrkhiini.i  the  f,ce    With    hlR    foot  j  ,„,Ue    Dullield,  one  mile  from  my  native 
)ii.ii  Kill;;  liiiii  badly.      \\<-    '    - 

lavo   Hoeii 

IriHli    I/iike 

ly 

V-flo    

who    

W'.-io    

at    
til 

)rt«oii''  

(hit  

ranio  

oif  
.-al'i-r. 

Ml .  .•iicliibalil  Sliiiw,  from   Dakota, 
n  ilio  x^'t'it  of  Mr.  I>.  Fert'iiHon. 

Ml.  .h'loiiiiiih  Ibirko,  of  J'roioii,  and 
MlHH  ( 'oiii 
III      Wodlm 

t..wii,  It  was,  from  an  entry  in  the 

Pari-ih  Account  Hook,  rebuilt  ;  but  this 

Htatument  clearly  iloes  not  apjdy  t<i  the 

chancel  arch,  tower,  and  Koutli  wall  of  the 

chancel — these  all  tell  of  a  chiiicb  of  yreat 

of   .Soiiforth,    wer,.    niiiti'd    ""'''li'ly-    ̂ ''''i'-st   the    f.-ict   that    Alfred, 

much.  Had  the  pleasure  of  reading  the 

i'leshertoii  news  in  The  Akvince. 

Ke^^ret  to  learn  of  Mrs.  Duncan's  death, but  it  is  all  right. 

With  kind  Christian  greeting,  ever 

yourB  till  wo  meet  in  Glory, 

William  SfOoiTT. 

A  ten  acre  field  of  standing  hay  belong- 

ing to  Mr.  Miles  near  Maxwell  caught  fire 

last  Saturday  and  the  wh<dc  tield  soon 

levelled  to  the  ground.  The  fences  were 

also  burned  ill  places. —[DundaHi  Herald. 

TliK  dwelling  of  Mrs.  McKiiight's  farm, 
con.  2,  S.  I).  U. ,  occupied  by  Mr.  Chris. 

Weiidorf,  was  destroyed  by  Hre  on  Satur- 

day morning.  The  contents  were  nearly 

all  consumed.  An  insurance  of  $150  was 

on  the  building. — [Hanover  Post. 

Bert  Telford,  a  little  fellow  about  nine 

years  old,  »on  of  Mr.  Robert  Telford  got 

the  ends  of  his  third  forth  fingers  on  the 

left  hand  liadly  crushed,  while  playing 

with  the  cog  wheel  machinery  of  a  grind- 

stone, liuit  VVednesday  afternoon.— 

[Chatsworth  News. 

We  are  sorry  to  leari^  that  our  friend 

Assessor,  Mr.  James  Campbell  of  Pretty 

River  Valley  met  with  a  bad  accident 

lately  by  falling  on  a  snag  and  cutting 

the  calf  of  his  leg  in  a  horrid  manner. 

Mr.  Campbell  will  likely  Ihi  laid  up  for 

tw()  or  three  weeks.  — Thornbury  Stan- 
dard. 

The  Uov.  Mr.  P.'isa,  our  PresbyUiriau 

minister  hero  haa.JMeii  invited  by  the 

session  mid  managing  board  of  Maxwell 

and  Mclntyre  Presbyterian  Congregations 

to  accept  a  call  there  at  a  salary  of  not 

lu«a  than  8W0  with  mans.-.  \N'e  have  nut 

yet  heard  his  decision  on  the  matter. — 
IDundalk  Herald. 

Not  a  particle  of  cahimol,  nor  any  other 

deleterious  substance,  enters  into  the 

cniiipiisiti.ii  of  .Oyer's  Pills,  tin  the  coii- 
tiiiy.  thi-  meiliciiie  is  lacfully  com- 

pi  nil. led  fr.iiii  the  curalivo  properties  of 

imrely  vi  yo'.aVile  subsl.uiees.      Try  it. 

The  cliaiuberinaid  at  the  Middaugb 

House  found  a  pocketliook  under  a  pillow 

»liile  niakiiig  one  of  the  Ixtds  last  Tues- 

day forenoon.  She  at  once  handed  it 

over  to  Mr.  Middaugh,  who  on  referring 

to  the  register,  found  that  Mr.  V.  Adains, 

of  Drayton,  had  occupied  the  riNim.  To 

say  that  Mr  Adains  wak  pleased  on  the 

recovery  of  bis  piicketb<Hjk,  which  con- 

taineil  between  two  and  ̂ ireo  thousand 

dollars,  would  be  a  uiild-way  to  czpreu 

his  feelings. — [Durham  Chronicle. 

If  you  wish  to  restore  the  blood  to  your 

wasted  chiiek,  and  .so  improve  your  health 

that  pinnipiiess  aiitl  strength  will  succeetl 

emaciation  and  debility,  punfy  your  Moml 

with  .'Xyer's  Sarsaparilla.  This  remedy 
will  beiietit  you  more  surely  and  .spewlily 

than  any  other. 

To  TIIK  IiI-lAK-   A  I'l.rBonc ail. I  ii'ri...s  in  t'lo  hi.ii.'  i.f  I 
uurt-<I  .if  IidiifnpffH 
an  \  .'ifcrs'  ̂ tiiii.Iin^ 

!>>  ft  Hiii.pl,*  ii'iiH.av  will  "'U  I  s  .ICM.;ri|itionof 
it  riiUK  ti.  niiv  INtk.  ih  wIk.  upplkm  to 

Nil  ii.ii.sii:.,  .lOM  Juliu  Ht.,  Moutre*!. 

NKW  ADVKKTISEMKNTS. 

$2,800 

Wll.f,  
   |.UI 

ami  Oi 
rchtt.si.   till.  |i'i<vi.r))iiiin  Ciri»t.  Hnw 

tlutliiusl  Mlll^      Aliply  to 

MoltKKI.V  A   ('.,\M(>N, 
('..Ifllll^'WOlHl 

■i.  lew 

llipp\  einiplc  liavc 

('latuiatiollft. 

days    a«<».       Tho 

our   lioaitv   cou- 

SriMcr.  T.  MiniEiis -.\rc  yoii  rtUtiirt^oil  »* 
ir....hl  Mill  l.inlii-ii  of  vnir  lust  Ijv  n  i,ic|<  ,:»i|);i 
►  llf..ri:i«,lll.i  ei  yiliR  wo'i  psili  .(f  rilttlilcToctll  ? 
IT  ►■.  ..Ml. I  «nni!i.  iii'l  i;,.t  u  l,„uii-  of  -Mrs.  Win- 
ii'.iw  "  So<»n.|iB  Svriii.  f.ir  'iiil.lri  ii  TwthiiiR. lis  vilnii  U  innsIriiUI,!,  Ii  will  fBlluvo  tho 
|.').u  llit)«hiiaji-_i  niimn.ii«t,.u  I)..p.iii,|  iiiMin li,  iiii.iii.irii;  tlisii,  i«  ii„  i,ii»ink„  about  It     It 
  •■■"  lO'i'iiii'rv  snil   DlarrtiivB,  roiTiilstuii  the KtoniRili  aii.l  H.iwi.U.iurn  Winil  Coilc.  •oft.inli 
th.-  'liiiin.rB.liii'nsIntlsiMii.sti.m.niilgivcifitonn    we.-ks Sll'1  iiiwrirv  to  till.    wli.>l«   iyntiMll 

King  of  Norlbuinbria,  was  buried  there 

.•\.  D,  705,  leaves  no  doubt  that  this  has 

laieii  the  scene  of  ("hristiaii  worship  for 

12  centuries. 

I  alan  visited  llie  place  where  I  had 

s^iiit  iteveii  long  years  as  an  apprentice 

aiwl  where  I  had  formed  many  Christian 

lutsociati.iiii.  Siirpri.sed  to  find  ho  maiiy 

stilltiviiig.  Mrs.  .lames  IJeecroft's  native 

plaiit.  Klu^  li.ul  Ih'oii  there  alHuit  two 
\\Kii    left    when    I    arrived,    but 

STRAYED 
I.^IiOM  the  (Frt'iuUrn  nf  tlin  uti'U  isif^niMl,  on  nr 

uIk'UI  Kriilay,  .lul>  '>itli,  umt  larcr  Mlack 
h«-w.  .\iiy  |iiTsoii  t;iviiin  {iiforiiititioii  Ii>ii<HriK  to 
til.'  iiTi.\»'i  V  of  tlu'  n»i..vi'  ■will  »>.»  fultul'l)  Hi 
w.iiMu.!.  M.  CONM.I,!,  A-  HI.AKKl.Y, 

UnlrluTH.  Klt»nh€H-t<'H. 

CARD  OF  THANKS. 

ii^nriiiHt-  CoiiitNiM}  forth*  ini'mpt 
hiHiMicr    111    wlitch,    thrniii;))    ilu;ir 

■Mhrrloti,    thiiv    nvitliul 
'II    l>ani    ili^Htroyi'.l   by 

V   .1.  .SVIKUl.K. 

1    tuHi  r{ 
itiil     rcntl  V 
HKftlt.  W.  J.  Mi^lltllllV.      II 
(lltt  cllUIII    of     illHUriLlKV'     i 
nm  .liiih'  THi. 
"wanted  ! 
l,<trt(t  (i»it  Trail  lliiif/  SoleHiiifn. 

To  SKI. I.  cult-  Choici.  Vaiiutiea  nf  Nursrry St.ick,  uithvr  on  salary  or  couitiilHsioti. 
I'liniiHTiiiut  i'iitplii\-nii.nt  to  tho  ri^lit  fiit.n.  N<i 
room  for  ltt7.]F  oiitfH.  l  v.ii^lit  titul  liontiHt  aru  ttie 
iiiu.s  wu  ui-ii  liiiikliii,'  f..r  A.l.lri'ss.  witli  rcfor 
i.nioB,  MAY  HllllTllKKS,  Niirsiirynioil, 
IKMTH  HoniKHTKH,  N.  Y 

The  ThiiiixiijU-ltred  Ihirhuiu  Hull, 

Gray   Champion  I 

At  Tli« 

low  sHooihhiiiHynip"  ior  ohu«'i«.i  't.tnihlnK  I"  le*nu'd  siliotihat  they  hail  not  yet  »aih«l liJRassiit.  lotho  tastn  anil  i*  tile   ■aeacriDtloii   of  i  i        -  i  i      r  .i  i 
.on.,  of  tv«  'ildsn  aiil  bi.st  f.inJS.i  i*\.iloi«i,«  home     haviug    Oie-ard     from     them      by 

::^':\r'Z!iiJi:ll:il^;'^^:!:T:,,r^:i,:!:"y^  '""•"'«.  «ho  Imd  st«„  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Pee. t,v.iitv  flvi.  <•,»«.  nh.jttifl    I)r>  Hu»»  anrt  a-lk  for  croft    ill    Hull.     tUniiot  say  when  I  shall 
vMr..    W>M<i.o«  1,  S(oo7»iiv,i  HvM».i  ■   au<i  UVo         ,  ,  »  .      ■  ,, 
^•iriiirWInii  rutuni  heme.     I  aw  enjojing  luyw'lf  verj^ 

H'lll  Mniui  fur 

AiUiiif^iii     iilitint 
Sliilinm.      TItu  is 

/(0'i/i.r.i  'JrAirimM    i ici'W  ((ii    f,rjfl  til  hill 

■rnrc  III  Lul  IM  ;'  l\'c!it, 
"III'  mi/c/iojM  Flenherton 

I  tifsit-iiiiii.i  'iiiimal  itiiil 

[f  impruritiii  their  stixk 
./  tliiir  lowg  til  him.    He 

if  ill  iiivMhi  itiulitmn. 

rlllMti.     iljieriow    Uediirinl  rates  acoorclin 

to  tiuijihcr  tft,4>.nvM  lii-.iiif^lit  li\  any  oiiu  iiiaii. 
.JDH.N  ADAMS,  rruprlotor. 

SALESMEN  WiNTED  ^.i^l^ 
Ijlaiiil  Nuii«rii«.iiHt«l)li«lieU  (n-or  .siiviiara.  Tlio 
uhl  rulikllaiiiirsiiiy.  ,Mt,ii  liJtli  push,  onurity, 

UoimI  haliita  ami  cloan  eliaracf^.r  always  Hucctiod. 
We  can  ttiru  vou  ||ooil  pay  Mwl  steady  worii. 
Write  for  t#riin  to  CHAhW  HKOTJIKWH'  COM 
i'ANY,  Nuiriiu  juion.  t\\ll)oru^^  OiK  . 

Central 
Store, 

PEICEVILLE, 

ITnpreceAented  Bargnint  in  rvirj/  de- 

partment during  the  present  month  m 

order  to  make  room /or  Fall  I'tirchiites, 

Highest  Prices  Paid  for 
Butter,  Eggs,  dc. 

Call  and  intpecl  our  goods  und  comjiarc 

prices  before  milking  purchases. 

A.  McCABE. 

rLESHERT3N 

lni|ileiiieii( 
Agency ! 

J.  G.  Caeson Takes  till!!  opportunity  to  thank  hi.s 

niaiiy  custoniers  for  tlit-ir  hearty  pat- 

ronage during  the  puti  H  yearn  and  to 

ask  their  continued  support  in  bis  new 

proniises  on  H.  'I'riinblo's  corner,  op- 

ixj.site  MiiiikIi.iw's  Hoiej,  1  Icshertoii. 

The  following  is  a  lint  of  the  Iniplo- 
iiioiits  1  handle,  all  the  inaiiiifucturo 

of  that  fiiiious  and  rtliable  old  linn, 

Me-^si-s.  PATTKltSON  lUiOS.,  Wood- 

.stock.  Out.  ; 
Hiniters, 
HeiifierAj 
yiiwrs, 

litlht. 

Waiiijims, 
Hu<nifs, 
■Slei<iht, 

Cutters, 

Fiinniiu,  ̂ fUls, 

.^firinii  Twt}i  t'ulti- 

I'ttvrs, 

(wruiH  Itrilt.i, 

Jlnxid-riit  SeiiliTt, 

Spriiiij  Tinith   Hue- 

roirn. 

Iron  Harriiica, 
Tii^i- Furrow    Qamj 

I'loii; 

I'lows, 

Hi-njfflrrt, 

Turnip  
I hriUt, 

Ltiiui  
HiilUri. 

Flesherton 

M I L  L  ! 

6E0.  MITGHEU, 
BAIffKCR, 

DIIAVOHTS  BOUGHT  AND  SOLD. 

Special  AtlmtioH  paiii  In  llie  cMertiim  nf 
Soles  anil  AccoinUt,  Und  door  Surth  if 

Jliehardsim  <k  Co's. 

ffldical. 

DR'  CARTER, 

M-C.P.  A.S.,()JiT. 

FLESHERTON. 

Office.  SIraiu  »  hlock.    Rwiidelice.  Wm.WriKht  » 
mma^^mti^^mm^mmmm^mm^i^^^a^mm^mi^ 

'^g^  DENTISTRY. Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. 
UlIlliKO.N  UKNTIST 

Hold  Mfdiiiitt  ittiii  ItimoT  iiradnaU  r-f  i\e H.C.lfM., 

Will    visit   rlKsillKUTON,  .Munsha*'!  HoUl 1  au'l  '3of  I'lu-i:  ;:i,-,-iiCh.     Teutll  fitracted.  iuaert- 
wl  au.l  rjU-ii  1 1  ibo  higliat  Btylen  ot  ttte  srv.  aovi at  ui.  .-l.-rat..  r:tti;ti. 

HiAi>  Ol  1 1.  K.  7<">t  Vrsei;  .St..  ToRobto. 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 
liarrlstrrf  StUivit^^  Vonrfyanrer^ 

Otflct),— Sirftiu'8   Huild>ire,  l^Len^iiTON. 

A.   A.  CHKSLKV    S«licU«H-   and    Cu»i>«yftueorr lU-Hidvnt  MftOftgfr. 

MU.   KUDST  v.m   ha  fMnd  lit  »he  Office  o» 
Thurhdiivs  U.I  lii'iutcloro. 

P    McCULLOTJOH, 
Barrister.  ISnlicitor,  Jfc. 

Ofllrc.  ovor  Mt-F.trland's  )it<«i^e, 
.Markdah'.     .'tfi>ii<-y  to  Lo.hn. 

i^noiiifr-j  (tavds. 

John  W.  At^mstrong, 
I'l.Ksiitind.N,  Co.  Outv. 

niVlSION  COUKT  CLEItK,  COMMISSIO.NKK 

s^i  u  11  J*.  Coiivoj-nm-ur,  Ac.  Ajrent  for  puiclias- 

aud  Bulo  of  lan<i».  AMUaiwr  tor  I'  I,.  C.  Lorn 
anil  K.  1'  II,  ,t  K.  Socii'ty.  Money  to  Loan  on  th.» 
luoatruatooahlu  toniit.  Ubi'kh  ur  UAUIiUCiK 
L1CE.N8E8,    .^OT.VKY  fUBLIC. 

MONEY  ̂ 0  LOAN. 
,IT  LOWEST  riKREXT  KATE.V 
On  Town  or  Farm  rroptrty, 

S.  DAMUDE, 

Klesbsrtotf 

Thii  un.'er^ijip.vl  I.oj!*.  to  aiinomu-p  (o  Iiis  mini 

eruiis  ciii>t'.inorf  that  h.-  ha*  |^<it  tlio  Mill  in 

<.'4MMi  Kiiiiiiiiis;  Orilt'r 

  ami  havu  not  in  the   

Very   Latest    Improved 
ROLLER  PLANT 

Aiul  CHiinMo  f»f  lurniti^'  out  KirHt-CIasH  KI>(>l'U 

aii<l  mu  pti'i»ni.'.l  ti>  n'lvx^  my  ciistoinem  (K'OD 
MJ:M)S  and  IIKSTC'I.ASH  KliOlU. 

Hnpuiw  to  rciuivij  fi  Hlmro   of   your   ptt'rcna;;^ 

sa  1  ikiu  iirf|>areil  to  pliiuHu. 

I  Ueiimin  Yvurfi  Itnsp.. 

WM.  BRADLEY. 

t)  1  •)    i  (I  I  0  i  (I  I  0  I  (I  I  II  I  0  I  0  I  0 

THE  'markets. 
FLHbllL^KTON. 

Vitrrfiillif  Vorrvfted  Knch  Itivk. 

Flour    '?4  75  to  4  l:> 
Full  Wheat      5;0  78  to  0  HO 

tipriiif,'  Wheat    0  78  (180 
r-arley    II  TiO  0  So 
Oats             ..      ...  0  .1.^  0  45 
VeaH    0  00  0  60 
liuttcr    0   !3  0  15 

KkKS,  froHh    0  15  0   !5 
I'olatoes  busli    0  40  0  50 
Pork,    fi  50  0  60 

Hay  per  ton    7  00  8  OU 
Hides     4  50  5,50 

Wool            19  '23 
Sliccpskiiia     0  50  1- 0(! Goose     0  (»;  0  06 

Turkeys    0   10  0  10 

Ciiickeiia  j)er  pair      .  .  0  '25  0  ;-iO Ducks  i)or  pair    ..,.,..,  0  60,;  Q  60 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TVVr.    UIJl'.K    A!iriIUIi..<lA. 

('<*.vr/;r.i.V(7.'/.',  cuMMifisioskn. 
Lssru.fsci-:  .uit,  dc 

■pVKEDH.MllRTOAtiKS,  M'.AKKH,  Ac.  frefs ^  oil  aii.l  i.i.ipi.i  Iv  fxi'iiiteil  liimraiice  affet 
I'd  in  nriit  t-hiHit  ci.iutiaiiiuH.  Moiu>r  to  laud  at lowoit  ratuB. 

R.  J.  SPKOUL. 
Flesherluu.  ('onn  p/oiin  r,  .tjijrrniter,  t'ld 
Hii(<>r  uiii(  Mviu  1/  iriulir.  heeds,  Mort- 

ijagrs,  letin.i  und  H'llin  (/miicm  up  aiui 
l"(i/i((ifi<»ii.i  wioi'c  (.11  nhiyrtest  ■otiee.  Chrr^ 

S/.M  r. )  |(  foir.  .  l/././v  f..  ]:.  J.  :>FliOUI.F. 

/'osfi/uijifrr,   /'"'  ,<Ai';-foii. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmitli,  -  FleshertoQ 
Kepairing,  KftVotrouKhint-.atul  in  faotevery 

thtnt;  in   Hit'   liiiwiu.ish  \\ill    rucuivg    luy 

prompt  hikI   fnrf  ftil   iiit^'iitiou  at 
ruaMoiifthlo  prict'H. 

gti,jircllancou$. 

FARM  1  SALE. 

B 
P.INO  Lot  a..  Toll  IT,  Arti  im.sia,  contaiuiUK 

iu)ftcr(»8  leoro  i>r  I,:^8.     For  particulaii* 

apply  to 

ro<;er  lever, 

I-'l«ahertoo . 

XOTltE. 

SHINCiliF.Sooimtniitlv  on  hand  and  for  iialu 
i-hiiiip.  Just  put  iu  lli-Ht  (-lans  now  Chuppiiiu 

Mill  luiw  hi-iui;  iiU.UK  >..ui  xraln  aud  (,ui  It 

choiipuil  up  in  fibort  ordtv 

.1.  B.  SLOAN. 

Kugtiaia. 
TUK  HlOII  BllKK  Dl  UHAM  Bui.i., 

*'K1NG  BILLY," 
7Vi<   llvyal  i'k'impion  ! 

Will  be  for  service  iit  Lot  16*2,  Con. 
'2nd  Weal,  T.  iS,  S.  !{.,  Artemosia. 

eSrTcrms    50    centK.     Come    along. 

Uoys  I     I'fMes  to  suit  the  times  I 



Julvj6,  1888.3 THE      FLESHERTON       ADVANCE. 

The  last  Rose  of  Summer 
Will  shortly  be  gone, 

And  the  last  chance  this  summer 
TO  PUECHASE 

Summer  Goods  at  Clearing  Prices 
Meaning  bf  that,  any  price  to  clear  them  out,  is  now  offering  at 

,  BIGHARDSON  k  GO'S MILLINERY  for  a  Song — providing  it  be  well  sung. 

DRESS  GOODS  for — well,  say  a  small  consideration. 

MUSLINS,  PRINTS,  GINGHAMS— -take  them  away. 
GLOVES,  from  5  cents  per  pair,  all  sizes. 

MENS  CLOTHING,  Hats,  Sec,  see  them  before  purchasing. 

BOOT  &  SHOE  stock  kept  well  assorted  in  Styles  Sc  Sizes. 

OUR  NEW  TEAS 
ARE  INTERESTING 

  CHEAPER  THAN  EVER  !==^ 
SUGARS FOR  FRUIT  PRESERVING,  A  LARGE  STOCK  SECURED  BEFORE 

THE  RECENT  ADVANCE  IN  PRICES. 

EBuilding  HARDWARE,   Paints,  Glass 
And  all  requisites  at  CLOSE  FIGURES. 

We  are  Buying  Butter,  Eggs.  WOOL  ^^hI  Other  Produce 
For  Casli  or  Trade. 

We  are  receiving  consignments  of  FALL  GOODS,  of  which  further  notice 
will  be  given. 

|ri ffiDiwaa,  ^  »  FEisrai. 

.  ! 



\\ 

mf 

i ISATTLINiJ  WITH  A  II  lUUWA  VUAK. 

A     Vouug    L.aiij'B    FeA'fuI    btrujjcle    iiud 
Nnrrow  Ewape. 

A  I'ittalieid,  Mnas.,  despatch  Bay  a:  Uias 
GertruJe  Clapp,  s  yoiiiit^  aiui  uealthy  so- 

ciety Udy  who   Uvea  in  this  city,  was  bru 

a«'ky  fro:a  her  ar.i  Rfkaped  her  by  liv-'imir.  j  married  an  iu'iorant    •"-i'.' Bh"th*n  titrLi'ik  l:ini  a  vig'jrum  bloA  in  tiiu    fello.v  naiiieu  lliirvey  U^ 

doio 

KOMANCK  UF  A  LIFK. 

Crusitid  la   Love   a  Vuuus  Ciiil  5larrii-.t  lu 
Pli|ue  iiiid  D1f«  III  H  roorhoii^o. 

A  Middletown,  N.  Y.,  deopatch  aaya  : 
The  death  of  an  inmata  o£  the  Obaiiango 

coauly  almshouse  brin;;^  to  a  oloie  a  very 
tally  aasaalted  and  robbed  by  bomo  atrange  and  intsreatin^  life  story.  The 
uul.!i(iv7u  mjiu  on  Gold  avenue  last  i.ijiht  at  name  of  the  deceased  wis  Aniauda 

abjut  haifpaat ',1  o'clock.  Bho  was  \vall:iny  Townaend,  and  she  w;i3  born  lud  rt-'ared 
alone  fruin  Sirs.  Allen's,  on  I'onieroy  ave-  in  New  York  city,  where  Irt  nearest  oj 
nuij,  to  Mra.  liubbard'ri,  on  Gold  avenue,  a  kin,  the  Townaeni-s  and  (.'il^ates),  »re 
dibtance  of  perhapa  a  quarter  of  a  mile,  people  of  wealth  and  hi^h  dtsn  unj,'.  \\  liile 

Wilt!:  ?,ho  reached  a  dark  place  v;her«  the  ahe  waa  yet  in  her  teeru  her  'land  was 
ilcctri;;  li^ht  ia  aIniOBt  ehut  o.U  by  tlio  aought  in  niarni>i;>.-  by  a  youn.;  man  whom 
thick  folia-^a  o!  aliado  treca  a  man  leaped  ahe  favored  but  who  failed  to  be  aocopthble 
over  the  hcd^e  directly  in  front  of  Uer  and  to  her  parents.  Blie  wai  sent  to  Riohfleld 
in  a  hoarse  voice  demanded  her  money.  Sprinj;a  to  spend  tlio  umincr.aid  probably 
Mi^fa  Clapp  ia  a  very  niuacular  yoani;  lady  also  to  separate  her  from  her  lover,  and 
and  net  eaiiiiy  frii^h timed.  She  r /fuaed  to  while  there  was  informed  tjiat  1:2  on 
give  l-.ini  her  rocketbook,  bin  he  atepjjed  whom  idie  hail  liied  her  alltctions  had 
up  I  1  her  and  took  her  rou;;hly  by  the  proved  faithleaj  and  ronour.cei  her.  8he 
arm.)  and  toid  her  ho  nmat  have  her  laid  the  blame  of  her  jisappointment  m 
moiu-y.  ISlie  gava  hini  a  blow  ovc-r  the  love  on  her  parents  and  ;ri';ndi,  and  in  a 

Ilea  1  with  her  umbrella,  which  1:9  enal'-hed    lit  of  anger  and  spite  aho  .iiuiiod  v.-ith    and '.r.d  uncouth  yoan^j 

yo,  wiio  had  been 
menial  job<  around  her  boardint;. 

'hoUBL'  at  till!  Sprint;.'),  a:id  v,i:h  whom 
'ahe  had  airuuk  I'p  a  ';hance  ac-juain 
tanf-o.  The  I'lopeaieat  i:iad3  a  Btirrint! 

aeniation  at  the  tiriv.  Vlic  I'.I-matrhiid 

j  pair  went  to  the  vicinity  of  the  hnabaiid'a '  native  place  in  f:henanj;o  -ounty,  and  in  a 

lonely  spot  on  the  aid  :  oi  the  mountain 
between  O.tford  and  Co  .entry  they  built  a 
small  rude  cabin  wh.ich  tdey  occupied  for 

nearly  a  score  of  yeara  tiiereafter  as  a 

home.  At  lirat  the  yocni;  wiie'a  relativea 
used  every  paaaible  induceuiont  and 
entreaty  to  pirauado  iior  to  foraako  her 

epouso  and  coarse  and  unc)n;;enial  aur- 
roiiudinga  and  return  'c  a  home  of  refine- 

ment and  ease,  bet  all  elforta  ia  thia 

direction  were  unavaili;l^;  and  wore  ulti- 
mately abandoned.  Whatever  may  have 

inspired  her  course,  wiiethor  conjugal 
afT  :tion  or  prideor  reseiitmentatBupposed 

wrongs,  the  educated  i\ud  r^tined  woman 
accepted  isolation  and  poverty  and  stuck 
by  tlie  aide  of  tlrj  cncouth  rustic  she  had 
choBen  for  a  husband  to  the  last.  The 

linal  aeparation  ca::ie  in  the  county  alma. 
house,  to  which  the  pair  had  been  removed 
in  a  sick  and  helpleas  condition  frotn  thoir 
cabin  on  the  mountain  I'ide.  Her  kindred 
in  the  city,  shocked  to  hear  that  ahe  had 
been  a  charge  upon  public  charity,  visited 
her  and  renewed  their  olfers  of  a  home 
with  them,  but  she  still  declined  to  be 

parted  from  her  hr.sband.  She  died  one 

day  last  week  in  the  alms-houae,  and  an 
undertaker  commissioned  by  her  relatives 
gave  her  remains  leapectable  and  titling 
burial  in  the  rural  cemetery  at  Weal 
Covi'iitrv. 

Xao<)  With  a  isr^«  kUm  irn  Uins  lio'Uo. 
Tl:':i  nmiij 'hu  s^oundri  1  vi:y  nngry.  and 
w.th  ..  terrible  oath  he  told  her  to  give  up 

her  mrney  or  ho  would  murd-r  her  ou  the 
spot,  lie  had  puil.'d  much  of  her  hair  lUt 
by  thi )  lii;!")  and  atrnrk  a  blow  in  h^r  faoe. 
.She  called  for  hehi  and  the  man  oansht 

her  by  the  throat  and  threw  1;  r  to  t.'ie 
groa:;d,  holuiug  on  to  her  throat  lightly 
and  de:::andin^  her  money.  In  her  des- 

peration .ihc  handed  him  her  pock<;t  joot, 
whicii  contained  about  'M'lJ  in  bills  ami 

BOme  gold  pieces,  in  all  uboi'.t  -.0.  The 
de:;)erd  lo  now  relin  luiahod  his  hold  of  her 

throat,  and  havin..'poHac3sioncf  her  pocket- 
book  started  away  a  few  steps. 

Hit }  (Jlapp  nov/ sliouted  •' Klop  thiof  I 
and  he  returned  t  j  her  and  choked  lr_-r  till 

ahe  I  air.o  nei»r  i»intifig.  Her  :i  li'.au-jn  waa 
now  very  itf8[)er»te,  and  shestr'tgglod  hr.rd 
wili:  the  villain,  v/ho  had  i!UC'.:::dc  1  m 
throv.ing  her  upon  the  ground.  The 
Btruggle  laoted  for  some  time.  The  man 
coulinu  'li  to  c'lrse,  aijd  is  r.  i  <:ie 
apprcithed  Uo  grew  bolder.  MiiS  Clapp 
found  that  ihi;  would  8c<in  bfjiOiiie 
eihauated,  and  uhe  fluinmo:ied  all  her 

strength,  and  an  he  relaxed  I'.is  !:and  from 

her  throat  she  shculed  as  loud  r.a  p'.\q  could 
and  the  villain  ran  away,  gjlij.  Clapp 
fearoil  he  would  again  attacV.  her,  lud  ahe 
ran  a..  fa:;t  au  h"r  weak  con  iitiori  would 
allow  h:r,  and  roachcl  Lawyer  K.  >!. 

V/ond's  nsidence,  about  twenty  rods  away 
on  Gold  avtnuc.  in  t  very  e  hauste  I  state. 

There  were  v.ickud  marks  on  her  t'uro:it, 
but  no  ther  aenoua  injury  had  i  eea  done 
her. 

The  assault  took  pla  :e  when  t!i»  wind 
waa  bljwing  very  hard  and  ,  J^t  as  a  he  ivy 
thunder  aiioiver  wai  coming  ou  from  the 
northw  's:.  The  vivid  liasbeH  of  hghlniiig 

revealed  the  man's  features  H:id  dress. 

Miss  Clapp  tiiinks  ho  waa  between '-.'J  -t'ld 
30  yearj  of  age,  of  medium  height  ami  of  a 

powerful  frame.  His  eyi-a  looked  l.ke 
thoae  of  a  iiiadn^an  as  ahn  caught  ;;:iiiipses 

of  thorn  liy  the  lightning  I'.ashes.  l!e  .vore 
dark  dotl.ei  and  a  derby  hat.  llvi  rv  effort 

has  been  made  to-i'ay  by  the  polic-  to  liid 
aoiiKi  tri':e  of  him,  but  all  eiTorts  have  thus 
far  (aile  ;. 

iTKWKD    CIIINAMBN. 

llu:*  llt»  lti,.lif-H  ol  lli-i-«a4Ml  t'(-leiitl:kl<i  nio 
l'r4*|>:iriMl  for  .shipiiiriit. 

A  >iew  \  ork  telegram  says  :  The  re- 
mains of  sixteen  d'ad  rhinamen  lacked  in 

tin  ba  r  la  were  Bhippcd  by  tho  .National 

Ilipresa  today  for  Cathay,  (hina,  where 
they  will  lie  de[Kjailed  in  the  llov.ery  bury 
ing  (,roin<iH  of  that  place.  A  lirrii  of 

celestial  philanthropistHasmjinlili'd  togetlu  r 
Home  time  ago  ami  made  a  to:ir  oi  llie 

[itates  tncollec!  the  boiirsi'f  their  de"e«Bf'd 
com[ialriots  and  »hip  tliini  btck  to  China. 

They  ..tarted  from  San  l''rantiHi:o,  some 
months  ago,  in  search  of  the  heathen  ilead. 
Thev  went  to  l.os  Angeles,  to  Menvtr, 

Kansas  City,  Wheeling,  W.  Va  ,  I'ittaburg, 
licaver  I' alls,  I'hiladolphia  and  New  Vork, 
and  collected  in  all    '21:"i    bodiea.       In   ca<:h 

CHIC.\<i<>'S     IIAl  MtH     HOI   -.K 

Wi-irU  Till.-,  iif  (ihoiL,«  li:i»c  r\-lKlite««!<l 

Ti-iiaiil»   f.ir  Munr    Vn«|-». 

-V  Chicago  ,l(-spatch  says:  A  curious 
t-xampleof  how  thi-  popii.nr  :itiper«litioii 
that  a  house  is  hauute  1  ruins  the  name  of 

the  prop<Tty  ia  sho.vii  by  the  destruction  of 
the  haD'I'oine  two  story  brick  liouae  at  No. 

I2C  Langley  avenoe  'i'hia  reliduuco  isMn 
perfect  repair,  and  wero  it  not  for  the  fact 
that  it  is  known  as  a  haunted  house  the 

workmen  would  havi-  no  reason  for  distnrb- 
ing  it.  Bat  the  weird  tales  of  what  the 
•ipooks  do  there  in  ihe  midnight  hoars  have 
frightened  all  tenants  away,  arid  the  houae 
has  bci'u  an  uuprohtable  prolitrty  over 
since  the  ghosts  moved  in. 

It  is  in  a  fashioiiablo  (|tmrt(rc'  the  city, 
and  ten  years  ago  its  oi  i:u|Uiita  were  three 

maiden  slstera  named  'J'rowbriil..;')  Kli/a- 
beth,  aged  |:t  ,  AiiT:e,  aged  -lU,  and  Nora,  a 

halt  wilted  wiinan  of  'J-"i.  They  liveil 
modestly,  dressed  well  and  liail  some  pro- 

perly. On  the  evening  cf  ,1  liy  L'lat,  ls7'.l, 
a  pohcimian  was  ai'.mnioned  to  the  house. 
Ill-  turned  Ihi'  slide  in  hi-i  taiite:'n  and  led 

the  way  to  the  S'-i'ciid  ll  >jr,  where,  hang- 
ing III  the  archway  <il  the  folding- 

doors,  they  aaw  the  hoiieq  of 
the  (ddeat  shI'Ts.  each  auap»'iided  from  a 
hook  that  had  been  scm^oU  into  the  won  1- 

work.  Within  a  week  a  sign  "  For  Hiint" 
waa  put  up  on  the  house,  but  n-iiters 
passed    by    on    th"     .ipposile    s;.le     of    the city    they    lirsl    located  the  graves  of   tlieir 

friends  and  carefully  e\hiiined  them,  j  Jjtreut  and  pointed  out '  vvlure  the  tragedy 
Buried  »«  the  bodies  were  in  ordinary  took  place.  Koon  atriinge  storii'S  b^t^n  to 
Caucasian  cofiins,  the  di::iculty  of  trans  |  circulate  about  the  neighhorhoi.d.  Servant 

porting  them  seemed  large  and  Uvi  ex|i-nai'  ^jrU  going  to  early  mass  assci ted  that  they 
appalling.  Some  proposed  to  ship  all  the  [  „»„  the  ghosts  of  the  "  old  innida"  moving 
boiled  llcsli  in  one  barrel  and  the  bones  in  a 

packing   case,  but  the    idea  was  scouted  on 
account  of  the  dilliciilty  that  would  attend 
the  division  of  tin-  material  among  mourn, 

ing  relatives  at  home.  Ko  it  waa  sgri-cd  to 
Btow  every  man  separately  and  to  boil  hiui 
down  to  tho  aniallcat  poaidble  apace  imagin- 

able so  as  to  set  in  a  jolly  when  cold. 

Sipiaro  tins  anitablo  for  holding  one  boiled 
btxly  each  wore  obtaineil  and  tho  remains 
wore  cooke.l  ao  ai  to  lit  exactly.  It  waa 

found  th:it  a  Chinaman'a  corpse  could  be 
boiled  down  no  as  to  avi-rage  about  .);; 
pounds,  and  that  is  what  w:i9  done  with  all 
of  them,  big  and  little  aliite. 

A    l't,i;CKV    I'KIO.VCHKK. 

lie   I  11  kl,>>  .> Iliiritlar     itliil 
i>r    lllMi. 

I,<-U    llir   IIksI 

A  Minneapolis  telegram  :iaya  ;  Marly 
Tlinrsiiay  morning  a  Minneapolis  preacher 
had  tho  physical  courage  to  tackle  and  the 
strength    lo  comiuer    a    would  he    burglar. 

through  the  denertod  roj.na,  while  Home 
insisted  that  thoy  heard shrieki  and  moans. 

I'eople  of  intelligence  laiigh-'d  at  th(^  idea 
of  Bfiooka,  yet,  in  spite  of  tiie  fact  that  tho 
house  had  bd'ii  put  III  thorough  repair,  it 
remained  withoit  a  tenant  for  several 

years.  Finally  a  family  Iruni  the  Kaat 
who  had  hoard  uono  of  Iheao  stories  moved 
in.  Witbiu  a  week  they  were  occupying 

another  hoiiai,  ami  thi'  sign  "lor  Kent" 
was  again  put  up.  Their  domustic  aaid 
that  every  morning  tho  furniture  would  be 
arranged  dillereutly  from  tlio  way  it  waa 
the  night  before,  whiln  after  iiiidnight  the 
sounil  of  foot  waa  plainly  heard  pattering 

around  in  tho  hallway  and  'U  t!ui  ntairs. 
.Since  then  Koveral  tenants  l-iavo  lived 

there,  but  only  for  a  short  tim".  Thoy 
all  laiighid  in  a  half-hcarU'd  'vay  at  the 
idea  of  tho  house  being  haunti'il,  hut  never- 
tholeaa  tiny  coillil  not  he  induced  to  stay. 

Tho  double  i.uicido  of  joars  ago  and  the 
stories  of  the  revels  of  tho  apcolia  have  coat 
tho  owner  manv   thonaand  dullara.     He  is 

Wednesday  night  tho  Uev.  W.  T.  Chase,  of    "ow  tearing  the  house  down  ami  will  have 

1,41:)  Harmon  place,  retired    at  peace   and    it  rebuilt  from  tho  very  I'oundation liarmonv  with  all    the   world.     About  -l.itO 
Thnraday  morning  ho  wa.i  aroused  by  a 

premoDiiioii  of  danger,  lie  opened  his 
eyes  aiul  ..as  atarllod  by  seeing  a  strange 
man  loaning  over  him.  His  (irat  thought 
was  that  of  a  burglar  after  b  imething,  and 
ho  determined  to  prevent  him.  Springing 

np  ho  gras|)cd  tho  fellow  with  both  hands, 
and  then  began  a  ro-igh  and-tumble  light. 
It  was  l.r-il  proachiT,  then  hnrglar  on  top. 
At  last  I'r.  Chaiio  got  the  fellow  to  tiio  top 
of  tlia  stairs,  and  then,  using  all  his 

strength,  ho  hurled  him  head  firut  down 

tho  Btepj.  'i'ho  lellow  landed  in  ii  heap  at 
the  bottom,  but  gathered  himmdf  up  before 
Mr.  Chaiio  could  roach  him  and  ran  to  a 
aido  winilow,  rolled  out,  and  atartod  on  a 

run  for  the  park.  Mrs.  Chaae  heard  the 
noise  aid  riiahod  out  from  bur  room  just 

in  timo  to  seo  the  wrestling  match.  "  Let 

him  go,  father  !  Let  him  go  1"  aaid  ahe  ; but  her  husband  hnng  on  and  proved  that 

he  could  handle  a  terroalrial    devil  as    well 

as  a  spiritual  one. _..   -^   • 
Times  are  tough  on  tho  poor  oE  Rmsia 

They  Irive  but  little  to  oell.  They  sro 

heavily  taxed,  and  tho  London  AVici  nays 

they  urn  actually  starving  to  death  in  great 

nnmbera. 

Itttviiltlnj;  Treatineut  (»f  a  Hoy  I>t  a  Woiiiaii 

A  New  York  deHpalc.h  says  :  Mra 
Kiiima  Carleton,  a  deterniinod-looking 
woman  of  10  years,  waa  convicted  before 
Itecordor  Smith  in  Gener:il  Sessioiia  yes 

terday  of  whipping  Albert  Ihiwkar,  aged 
1 1  years,  with  a  ahawl  strap  on  .liino  17th. 
Kho  tied  his  lega  together  and  whipped  him 
with  the  strap  until  the  h  ly  was  covered 
with  rid  welts  an  inch  broad.  In  some 

jilacoB  tho  altin  waa  broken.  Tho  boy  lie. 
dared  that  the  defendant  beat  him  for 
tlftoen  minutes  without  ceasing.  Tho  jury 

found  her  guilty  of  aaaauit  in  the  third 
degree,  the  pimishmont  [or  which  is  not 

more  than  tJOti  tine  and  a  year's  impriaun- 
inent. 

The  old  mall  Zonug,  sent  up  by  .fudge 
Uuao  at  lirantford  in  I8SI  for  coantorfeit. 

ing,  has  heun  ndeaiiod. 
'I'liero  ia  no  doubt  of  .lay  (loiild  being  a 

sick  man.  He  is  antforing  from  iiorvouii 
proatration.  So  bad  ia  his  condition  that 
no  person  is  admitted  to  see  him  on  liiiai. 
neis.  His  family  are  naturally  a  good 
deal  worried  about  liia  condition,  bnt  liopo 
that  a  striut  abstention  from  all  business 

will  in  tim»  effmt  a  cure,— Afric  I'r/.  7Vkic.«. 

A3I0NO  TnK  lUOBMONS. 

Au  KuicUsliirumau'ii  UmI  Experience— Uer 
(lusbauil  l)etra.y«<l  and  Miirdertid— Her 
8oii  Lost  auil  IliTseir  a  Castaway. 

-V  Chicago  datpatch  aiyg :.  A  woman 

giving  lier  name  as  Eliriabeth  Tnrnbull 
Uutler,  formerly  from  lingland,  waa  picked 
up  in  the  streets  a^iparently  fainting  from 
hunger.  She  claimed  to  have  had  nothing 

to  eat  on  a  four  days' trip  from  Ogden,  on 
her  way  to  England,  fibe  told  the  story  of 

her  terrible  expL-rience  among  the  Mor- 
mons. Her  son,  ah  ̂  jtated,  had  been  induced 

against  tho  wish  ( f  bia  oiironta  to  join  a 

party  of  emigranta  organized  by  Monnon 
niiaaicaaries  in  Kogland.  Not  hearing 

Irom  him,  it  was  learned  ho  had  been  pre- 
vi-utcd  by  the  cKlfrj  from  writing-  Tho 
father,  frantio  with  aniiety,  followed  to 

ftah.  lie  found  eaiployment  with  a  Mor 
mon  farmir  named  Joseph  Uolbert,  but 
was  unable  to  save  enough  to  continue  tho 
search  until  nretendiag  to  join  the  Church, 

when  liutler  got  money  and  seat  some  to 
his  wife,  but  all  hin  letters,  tellintj  of  tho 
couditioii  of  affairs  iu  Utah,  were  inter- 

cepted and  others  .snbatituted,  urging  her 
to  coino  to  Utah  vrith  tho  raiasionariea.  Bhe 

obeyed,  and  she  states  the  women  in  the 
party  were  subject"  I  to  fearful  indignities 

iMufc  by  theolders.  P.utl'.T  waa  murdered 

shortly  after  she  joined  him.  lie  had  in- 
advertently givori  i  young  woman  an 

inkling  of  hia  pla:i3  tj  :ind  his  boy  and 

escape.  The  Mornior.s  asserted  that  Uut. 
r'a  death  waa  accidental.  The  woman 

waa  defrauded  oat  of  her  haaband'a  sav- 
ings, but  fleeing  to  Oi^den  she  earned  enough 

money  by  working  in  a  hotel  to  pay  her 
passage  home.  The  amoiat  of  railway  fare 
was  larger  than  ahe  expected,  bat  sooner 

than  delay  loncer,  sha  deprived  herself  ol 
food  on  the  way  to  Chicago. 

Latest  from  Srotland. 

Ip  to  Juno  'JJth  the  Glasgow  Interna- 
tional E.\hibitio:i  had  been  visited  by 

1,-15(),149  people, 

Annie  S.  bwan,  tliii  popular  aathoreas,  is 
married  to  one  of  tho  asKistanta  to  tho 

professors  in  Edinbtirgh  University. 

Tho  (ireeuock  fdks  are  actively  exortiog 
themselves  at  present  to  erect  a  worthy 
monument  to  jani'>s  Watt  on  the  aite  of 
the  house  in  which  he  waa  born. 

Rev.  James  Overend, rector  of  Bt.. lames' 
Episcopal  School,  Kdinburgh,  died  sad. 
denly  recently  from  the  barating  of  a  blood 
vessel  while  engaged  in  the  work  of  the 

school. 
A  beautiful  window  has  juat  been  erected 

over  the  altar  in  St.  Niman's  Church,  in 
memory  of  Captain  J.  S.  Crawfurd  Blir 
ling  .Stuart,  of  Castl'-milk  and  Milton,  by 
Ins  children. 

The  agriciltural  area  of  Ayrahire  ia 
:117,000  acres.  It  ojcapiea  third  place  in 
Scotland,  Aberdeen  having  G13,UO0  and 

I'erth  .'UH.OOO.  The  total  acreage  in  Bool- 
land  is  >,UG1,000. 

The  death  ia  announced  of  Mr.  James 

Anderaon,  'J  (.'.,  London,  in  bis  8oth  year. 
Mr.  Anderson  ansacocssfully  couteated 
I'alkirk  in  the  Liberal  imprest  in  18.02  and 

Ayr  Uurgha  in  IttUH. 
Mr.  J.  W.  Malcolm,  juD.,  of  I'oltallooh. 

U.l'.  for  Argyllshire,  ia  si  preaent  suffering 
from  ill  health,  and  has  bfen  ordered  by 
his  medical  advisers  to  take  the  hatha  at 

Marieiibad,  iu  Uohemia. 

The  negotiations  between  the  J-Minhnrgh 
and  Leith  Coriiorations  and  the  Kdinburgh 
.t  Leith  G«a  Company,  with  reference  to 

the  acqiiisitiun  of  the  I'.dinbnrgh  and  Leith 
gas  concern,  bavo  r^ow  been  amicably  com- 

pleted. The  gas  shareholders  are  to  get  an 

annuity  ol  ',1,^  [ht  cent,  and  i'l  1,000  in  cash the  former  being  ci]ual  to  a  payment  of 
11 1, (too  a  year. 

Mr.  Colin  M.  I.angmuir,  General  Man- 
ager i)f  tho  City  of  Meliiourno  Hank,  has 

been  elected  I'residont  of  the  Victorian  In- 
itituto  of  llankors-  Mr.  Langiiiuir,  who  is 
a  native  of  .Miordeen,  received  hia  early 
training  aa  a  banker  in  the  Union  Uank  of 
Huotlaiid.  He  jo  n'Hi  tho  City  of  Molbouriio 

l^ai.k  aa  a>:countniit  in  ls7t'i,aiiii  waa  ap. 
poiiitod  General  Manager  in  l-^so. 

A  young  man  from  lldlnbnrgh  had  boiui 
addreaaing  a  prayer. meeting  somewhere  in 
the  North,  and  after  thn  address  waa  over 

he  aaid  ho  would  give  out  a  byniii.  "  Na," 
said  an  old  elder,  "  xvo  niaan  hae  a  psalm." 
"  No,"  replied  the  young  man,  •'  I'll  give 
out  a  hymn  ;  I  can't  get  a  paalm  to  meet 

my  case."  "What's  he  apeakin'  aboot '.'" said  an  old  wifo  who  waa  sitting  near. 
"  Oh  I"  answered  tho  elder,  "  thia  lad  says 

he  caiina  get  a  pBalni  to  moot  hia  case." ■■  Weel,  weel,"  said  she,  "  I  doot  the  lad 

hasiia  a  case  at  a'  if  he  luma  find  it  in  the 

psalms." 

Two  splendid  albums  havo  been  pro- 
senti'<l  to  the  I'rinco  and  rrinousn  of  Wales 
as  souvenirs  of  their  recent  vialt  to  Glas- 

gow. Oni'  ia  bound  iu  groon  leather,  and 
containaa  aeries  uf  phclographs,  on  satin, 
of  tho  Hilubition  and  of  the  principal 

buildings  of  the  city;  the  other  is  txiund  in 
bliiH  pluah,  and  in  it  are  thirty  water  color 
sketchea  by  menibera  of  the  Glaagow  Art 
(;iub.  On  tho  covers  are  eluctro-plato 
reproductions  uf  old  Indian  plates  in  the 
Britiah  i^Iiiaeum,  and  the  hinges  and  clasps 
are  also  of  chaste  electro-plate,  with  the 

Royal  arms. 
.\  cat,  tho  property  of  Mra.  Simpson, 

Abbey  street,  Melrose,  wandered  into  a 
neighboring  house  somo  timo  ago,  and,  the 
tenant  having  for  a  fortnight,  the  animal 
waa  inadvertently  imprisoned  in  one  uf  the 

rooms.  It  waa  not  discovered  till  tho  lady's 
return  at  tho  cx|iiry  of  that  timo.  I'ussy 
was  in  a  famiHliud  state,  ami  had  given 
birth  to  throe  kittens,  which  were  alive 
when  discovero  I.  In  her  oiidoavora  to 

escape  the  cat  had  torn  part  of  the  plaatcr off  the  wall. 

Throe  little  girla  wore  amusing  thein- 
aelves  one  day  rouently  in  the  Blackadder, 
in  a  ahallow  part  of  the  rivor  above  tho 
"  Koil  holes,"  at  Berwick,  when  theyonng- 

est  of  thuni.a  child  '.i  years  of  ago,  daughter 
of  Mr.  ,1.  Hroonitield,  painter,  fell,  and  waa 

carried  by  a  sharp  current  into  one  of  tho 

pools  below.  Her  siator--a  girl  about  ■'i 
yeara  of  age— seeing  tho  child's  danger, went  to  lier  aaaiatauce,  boldly  wading  into 

tho  pool  till  the  water  reached  her  ucuk, 
and  Hucr.'odcd  in  getting  hold  of  her 
clotlieH,  aa  ahe  waa  lloating  about,  and 

brought  her  to  laud  in  a  atate  of  great  ex- 
haustion, juat  in  tinis  to  save  hor  from drowning. 

HEfiEDITAEY  OEIME, 

The      Remarkable     Eecord     of     Thirty 

rami  lies, 

MISAPPLIED     BENEVOLENCE      CONDEMNED. 

A  Butlalo  despatch  saya  :  The  report  of 
the  (/ommitCee  on  Organi/^ation  for  the 
next  Ooaference  of  Charities  and  Correc- 
tiona  was  adopted  to-day.  Bishop Gilleapie, 

C/f  Grand  Kapida,  Mich.,  waa  elected  aa 
I'reaident  ;  Or.  U'Keilly,  of  Toronto,  and 
four  other  Vica-Preaidenta  were  named. 
Tho  next  conference  will  be  held  in  Ban 

Uiego,  California.  One  of  the  moat  in- 
tereating  topics  of  the  conference  was  dia- 
cusaed  to-day  by  Rav.  Oscar  C.  McGuUoch, 

of  Indianapolis.  He  presented  aa  hia  con- 
tribution, "  The  Children  of  lahmael,  a 

Study  in  Social  Degradation."  Mr.  Mc- CuUooh  had  upon  the  stage  with  him  an 

immense  diaj^raui  showing  the  social  condi- 
tion of  thirty  families  through  five 

generations,  embracing  1,G'J2  persooa.  Tho 
paper  road  upon  tho  subject  was  one  of  the 
moat  interesting  of  the  whole  conferenco. 
'X'he  history  of  all  these  had  been  people 
fallowed  up,  covering  a  period  of  lifty  yeara 
back.  That  history  waa  one  of  the  most 
startling  nature,  and  covered  7.000  pages  in 
the  records  of  tlia  charity  organization  at 

ludianapolia.  Th^re  had  been  \'2l  proati. 
tutea  in  the  lot,  and  the  illegitimate  child. 
ren  wero  very  uumeroua.  The  name 
lahmael  was  choi3n,  as  that  family  waa 
the  most  central.  One  man  had  a  family 

of  eleven  illegitimtte  children.  There  had 
been  aeveral  murderera  in  the  group,  and 

thievea  without  ii'iaber.  They  did  not 
work,  bat  they  lived  by  begging  and  petty 

thieving.  They  ar?  generally  diseased. 
The  children  die  youn:;.  Licentiousness 
charaoterizea  all  the  men  and  women,  and 
from  tbia  results  mental  weakncaa  and 

general  incapacity  to  wori..  and  thia  ia  all 
met  by  the  benevolent  public  with  un- 

limited public  and  private  aid,  encourag- 
ing them  in  an  idle  and  wandering  life,  and 

in  the  propagat'.o:i  of  similarly  diaposed 
children.  These  and  other  grim  facta  were 

presented  and  dedactiona  drawn  from 
them.  General  uuchaatity  characteri/^es 
them,  and  their  instincts  arc  as  low 

as  brutes  go.  Tho  6j)eaker  believed 

that  public  relief  waa  in  a  largo  de- 
gree chargeable  with  the  perpetuation 

ut  thia  stock,  and  what  public  relief  fails  to 

accomplish  private  benevolence  eupple- 
ments.  The  so-called  charitable  people 

who  give  to  begging  women  and  children 

have  a  large  ain  to  answer  for.  "It  is  from 
them,"  said  Mr.  McCuUoch,  "that  thia 

pauper  element  i^ets  its  conaent  to  exist. 
I'harity,  so-called,  covers  a  multitude  of 
bios,  and  eei:  la  tlie  pauper  out  with  the 
benediction,  be  bountiful  and  multiply. 
Such  charity  has  made  thitt  element  ;  haa 

bronghi  children  to  tha  birth,  and  enanred 
them  a  life  of  misery,  cold,  hunger  and 
sickness-  So-calied  oharity  joins  pablic 

relief  in  producing  still-born  childreu, 

raising  prostitutes,  and  educating  orim- 
iuala-"  Out  of  all  these  1,''92  persons,  Mr- 
McCalloch  said  be  Knew  of  but  one  who 
had  risen  from  them  and  had  become  an 
honorable  man-  Tm  force  of  inherited 

parentism  or  pauperism  drives  them  on 
with  irri'siatibte  force.  "What  can  we  do?" 
said  the  apeaker  in  conclusion.  "Firat,  we 
must  close  up  official  outdoor  relief ;  aecond, 
wo  must  check  private  indiacriminate 
benovolonoe  or  charity,  falsely  ao-called  ; 

third  we  must  grt  hold  of  the  children." 

.MKItCV   FOR  a  ML'ICUEKKSj. 

I'earl  Kytiti;;c>'M    KliKjitriit    Appeal   mi  lie- 
half  uf  Clilara  €lKaan»le. 

An  Albany,  N.  V.,  despatch  saya  :  I'earl 
I'^ytingo  pleaded  with  Governor  Hill  yes- 

terday afternoon  for  tho  life  of  the  mur- 
dercas  Chiara  Cignaralo.  She  preaented 
an  introductory  letter  from  Senator 
Cantor,  and  made  her  plea  in  a  most 
dramatic  maimer.  In  a  trembling  voice 

ahe  thus  addressed  the  Kiocutive  :  '  Mercy 
for  poor  Chiara  (Ugnarale  I  Oh,  sir,  we 
pray  thee  give  one  kindly  thonght  to  that 
IKJor  dying  creature,  driven  to  despair  by 
the  cruelty  of  oiij  who  had  broken  his 

altar  vows,  forgo'teii  Iiis  faith  in  God,  dia- 
lionori'd  the  name  of  man  by  striking  to 

earth  the  pale,  weak,  hopeless  mother  of 
bia  children.  We  implore  Your  KxcoUenoy 
to  cnnaider  that  dread  diaease  haa 
already  fastened  upon  her  poor,  frail 
form.  Wo  have  seen  her  npon  her  prison 
I'ouch  with  gri^at,  sad,  yearning  ryea,  from 

out  whose  dark  depths  sorrow  and  re- 
pentance aro  shadowed  forth  ;  we  have 

watched  her  wan  lips  moaning  iu  coaaeleaa 

supphoation  ,  an  i  w-'  beg  you  to  grant  her 
the  blessing  of  Fxecntivo  clomency.  Kx- 
erciao  that  grand  ciiicial  power  and  with 
one  stroke  of  thy  mighty  pen  spare  poor 

Chian's  life,  and  snd  her  that  blessed  ro. 
prieve  wherein  to  9.ivo  hor  soul  and  make 

lier  peace  with  God.  " 
Governor  Hill  heard  tho  plea  patiently, 

though  Ilia  thoag'nts  were  plainly  on  the 
big  bumh  of  letters  whioh  had  accumulated 
in  his  absence.  IIo  said  he  was  familiar 
with  tho  case,  and  that  the  uewapapurs  had 
prevented  a  life  sentence  by  charging  the 

prisoner'a  counsel,  Mr.  Howe,  with  aban- 
doning his  client.  He  consulted  a  few  ino- 

monta  with  tha  I'ardoii  (Merk,  and  then 
courteously  assured  Mias  llytinge  that  ho 
would  conaider  t!io  case  very  carefully. 

It  ia  believed  that  the  commutation  of 

aenteiice,  for  which  tiio  Governor's  fair visitor  \ileaded  so  earnestly,  may  possibly 

be  granted. 

Karah  Itornliardt'a  latcft  "  creation  "  is 
a  dreaa  ol  salmon-colored  satin,  trimmoU 
with  ailver  passemonterio. 

Iinprovcinent  on  an  Olil  .Sell. 

\  good  Story  is  related  at  tho  exponae  of 
a  hotel  proprietor  at  Tacoma,  W.  T.  A 
stranger,  who  had  been  stopping  at  tho 
houae  for  a  few  weeks,  asked  the  proprietor 
how  far  it  was  lo  Mount  Uanior,  which 

appeared  to  bo  only  a  couple  of  miles  dis. 
tant,  although  in  fact  it  was  nearly  100. 
Tho  proprietor  winked  at  tho  bystandora, 
and  aaid  that  perhaps  it  waa  a  mile  away. 
The  boarder  aaid  that  he  believed  ho  wonld 
walk  out  to  it  tor  cxorciaa.  The  landlord 

encouraged  the  "tenderfoot,"  who,  after 
borrowing  the  proprietor'a  tine  tield-glaaa, 
immediately  atartod.  The  joke  was  too 
rich  for  the  hotel  man  to  keep,  and  ho 
treatod  all  hands.  But  the  pedestrian  did 
not  return.  Tho  landlord  at  last  heoamo 

snapiciouH,  and  found  that  the  valiao  whioh 
tho  "  tenderfoot"  had  left  waa  tilled  with 
brick-bats,  and  that  ho  had  carried  off  17 

towels,  and  everything  else  that  ho  could 
got  into  hia  pockota.  Beaides  tliishoowed 
two  weeka'  boani  bill.  He  is  probably  still 
walkiiig.--Cf«t  Jl  vul  Linder. 

A  l>KOFITAUI,K  BARQAIN. 

for  a  Olaa*  of  Beer  a  Drummer  Geta  Tw» 
UuDdre<l  Thousand  UoUuni. 

This  may  seem  a  large  sum  for  a  small 
article,  but  it  was  virtually  paid  by  a  man 

of  great  resources  who  had  an  ingeniona 
expedient  for  saving  the  horsellash  of  tha 
world.  About  ten  years  ago  a  veterinary 
surgeon  who  was  with  the  army  in  Bombay 
found  that  the  excessive  heat  of  that  coun- 

try caused  the  tops  of  tha  horaea'  necks  to sweat  freely  and  thereby  produce  sores 

under  tha  leather  cjUara.  All  the  expe- 
dients that  he  could  suggest  were  of  no 

avail  to  remedy  thia  atate  of  things.  One- 
fourth  of  the  horses  used  for  draught  pur- 

poses were  laid  up  by  what  is  called  "  sore 

neck." 

This  "vet"  in  his  younger  days  had 

studied  chemistry,  and  he  found  that  sol- 
pliate  of  ̂ inc  was  the  beat  and  almost  the 

only  cure  for  horses'  'sore  neck,"  but  tha 
difficulty  in  applying  this  preparation  lay 
in  the  fact  that  thohor^io  had  to  rest  during 

the  times  of  the  apiilication,  otherwise  the 
collar  would  rub  i:  olT  and  there  waa  no 

chance  of  the  horas'a  recovery.  .V  thought 
struck  him  that  to  in-ike  a  z'.iic  pad  and  put 
it  under  the  collar  would  at  any  rate  prove 
au  ameliorative,  aui  may  be  a  cure.  Tha 
man,  tnough  ingeuijus  in  his  way,  was 
much  given  to  drink,  and  was  looked  upon 

by  the  officers  of  the  army  as  a  '•  ne'er  do weel"  with  bright  ul-.'aa.  While  thia  idea 
waa  simmering  in  his  mind  and  before  he 
had  put  it  into  an  ajtuai  test  he  happened 

to  be  in  a  drinking  b-ir.  His  hnancea  were 
at  thia  time  at  the  lo  .vest  ebb,  for  hia  future 

fay  waa  mortgaged  for  ail  it  was  worth  and 
tho  publican  refused  to  trust  him  with  any 
more  drinks.  Au  American  drummer  hap- 

pened to  bo  representing  a  lar;;.'  leather 
houae  and  knew  a  ^uod  deal  of  the 
diliiculty  with  which  the  American  farmers 
of  the  aouthwcst  had  to  contend.  The  two 

men  got  into  con  .'jraatijii,  and  as  a 
natural  result  tin  voi^rinary  spoke  of  the 

idea  that  was  uppermuss  in  his  mind  and 
said  that  he  thought  he  knew  of  a  remedy 
of  that  most  troui^lesume  of  complaints  of 
which  all  horaea  i:i  hot  countries  auCfered. 
The  American  was  perfectly  convinced 
that  he  was  talking  to  a  man  of  good  ideas, 

though  bad  principles,  and  asked  what  he 
would  take  for  the  idea. 

"  I  am  awfully  Lard  up  and  can  get  no 
more  drink  on  trust,  so  I  will  give  you  tha 

idea  for  a  glass  of  beer.  ' 
"  Done  1  "    said  the  other. 

The  American  at  once  saw  that  there 

waa  probably  nuUions  m  thia  and  he  con- ceived tho  notion  that  the  matter  oo/.ing 

from  the  sores  on  horsea'  necks  would  cor- 
rode the  pad  and  produce  sulphate  of  zino 

— thus  the  disease  wculd  [irovide  ita  own 
remedy.  He  also  taw  that  zinc,  being  a 
nonconductor  cf  heat,  would  keep  the 

parta  cool.  The  more  he  thought  of  it  the 
more  he  likcU  it,  and  although  his  busineaa 
should  have  k.'pt  li.:n  in  Bombay  some 
months  longer,  he  in  a  few  days  took  the 
tlrst  steamatiip  for  Liverpool  and  then  for 
Boaton.  .\rriving  a:  Boston  he  threw  np 

hia  api>ointment  vviih  tlie  house  andatarted 
the  manufacture  uf  /luc  pads,  after  obtain- 

ing a  patent  for  Ihe  U:ra,  and  is  now  worth 
82U0,UU0.  Thtb.-  /:nc  pads  are  uaed  in 
every  country  on  earth  and  are  the  great- est blessings  thv  farmer  enjoys. 

MKTl  K     IS    IT8    UtVN     ItKWAKU. 

H«>w  Knmiell    Sii|;o    Faid   a    Buy    who  Be- 
ta rued  Luat  Money. 

Several  days  ago  lliisaell  Sage  visited  the 

Broadway  (N.V.j  clotliiug  establishment  of Messrs.  A.  ii.  King  >v  Co.  for  the  purpose 

of  rehabilitating  his  niter  self  in  fashion- 
able and  seasonable  apparel.  After  much 

diacuesion  with  the  aaiesmsnas  to  the  par- 
ticular shade  and  fabric  and  an  unaucceaa- 

ful  ilTort  to  efTect  a  niuction  iu  the  price 

of  a  suit,  Mr-  Sac-i  elJected  a  deal  by  which 
hia  summer  wardrobe  was  replenished  by 

Several  suits  of  cIjuk  at  about  the  price 
that  Kerry  Wall  would  e.xpjud  for  a  fancy 

waistcoat.  Shortly  utter  ihs  inillionaire'« 

departure  from  the  lealm  uf  "  bargains  " in  clothing  a  diminutive  cash  boy 

picked  U[>  from  the  tloor  of  tha 
store  a  small  ro';i  of  bank  notes 
containing  ?Jii,  vvlujli,  with  commendable 

lionisty,  ho  carried  to  the  caahior's  desk, where  it  waa  placed  in  an  envelope  to  await 
the  pr  >bable  call  of  the  loser.  Yesterday 
morning  bright  and  early,  Mr.  Sage,  attired 
in  his  newly-purchased  garments,  presented 

a  worried  countenance  at  the  cashier's  win- 
dow in  Messrs.  )ving  .  Co.'s  store.  He 

had  lost  $'J  >.  His  i  h-niilicalion  <  f  the  bills 
found  on  the  tloor  was  correct  in  every 
particular,  and  Ihe  money  was  immediately 
handed  over  to  him,  u>  his  evulent  satis- 

faction. Mr.  King  booKoned  to  the  little 
fellow  whose  integrity  had  rescued  the 
railroad  man  frciii  pecuniary  loaa,  and 

aaid:  "  .Mr.  .Sage,  here  is  the  boy  who  found 

your  money." 

"  Ho  has  ilone  his  dtity,"  aaid  the  man 
of  millions,  "  and  will  Iiud  his  reward  in 

the  future,"  and  rolli::i; up  his  wealth  and 
carefully  depositing  il  in  his  waistcoat 
pocket  ho  took  a  dignilied  departure. 

A  l*relly  Tuuftli   Flace. 

Tho  editor  of  Iho  Louisa  Enst  Kentucki/ 
Mmjiiet  must  have  tun  againet  something 

tinpleaaant  when  last  in  Cincinnati.  lie 
writes  :  "If  we  were  called  upon  to  point 

out  a  place  tilled  with  woo,  sorrow,  tor- 
ments, tortures,  doleful  :ihadoe,  wantonness, 

crimes  of  tho  blackest,  horrors,  ranrdem, 

assassins,  harlots,  all  concentrated  in  one 
vast,  furious  hell,  we  would  unhesitatingly 

say  Cincinnati.  We  are  reminded  of  tha 

aewors  and  slum  holes  of  I'aria,  bntvvopaB.s 
that  by  and  givo  the  answer,  Cincinnati. 
T'he  llternal  City  under  Nero,  whoro  men 
were  tarred,  placed  upon  poles,  a  torch 

being  then  applied,  wore  used  to  illuminate 
the  city,  in  the  face  of  this  wo  give  tha 
answer,  C'iii  innati.  .lerusalem,  with  her 
hill  of  hknlls,  where  Christ  was  crucitled, 

with  all  theao  in  our  mind's  eye  we  answer in  favor  of  Cincinnati. 

A  .Small  llci)-'N  L.une  Journey. 

liittlo  Willie  Leonard,  a  (1-year-old  boy, 

started  otT  from  Pittsburg  last  week  on  a 

t,000  milo  journey  all  alone.  Hia  ticket 
waa  bought  for  him  through  to  Anthracite, 

a  small  mining  village  on  the  Canadian 
Vacilic  Railroad  in  British  Columbia.  The 

boy'a  father  left  Allegheny  about  one  year 
ago  and  went  to  tho  west,  and  ainco  that 
timo  WiUio  haa  been  living  with  an  aunt  iu 

Allegheny.  Ijast  week  hia  father  aont  for 
him,  and  Thiirsdny  tho  child  was  placed  in 
charge  of  the  Ft.  Wayne  conductor,  with 
orders  to  be  passed  along  until  ho  reached 

his  deBliuntlon. — DctrcH  Kois. 

'*«»-" 
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LOST  ? 

IioetUbcr?    N&y,  nntso.    Tberlairteda««d, 
Unheeded  and  forgonan,  yt-t  sbiul  grow 
In  fruiltul  mlencc  i.iid  to  tr»Teller'«  nwd 
Blikll  grutt  (ill  shadx  imd  snBtentnee  bu&tow. 
Mo  act  of  go.  jd  ur  iJI,  no  t«sk  of  Land 
Or  brain,  n.)  faitlifnt  rtrivinij  of  the  sonl. 
Hut  leaves  a,  (oot-priut  ou  lif-i's  level  sand 
Or,  graves  a  letter  on  th'  eternal  Bcroll. 
No  toll  is  wasted  :  though  wo  mav  not  see 
Tlie  harvest  of  the  -trife,  the  work,  the  rhyme. 
The  Master  saitli  '■  Wbat  ia  that  tu  tb<se  '.' 
Use   thou    the   meaus — Icive  thou  the  end  ti> 

time." Lost  faith  ?    Ah.  never       What  though  dark  thi- 

cloud  ■.' We  know  beyond  it  lies  the  polar  star. 
Pallid     the     lips     and  ti^u^da    ami    cloee    the 

Bhrcud— 
Bnt  di^ubt  \va  regions  wLt.'re  no  shadows  are  '.' 
What  if  uo  answer  to  our  ory  couies  back  ' 
Oar  trust  shall  be  icaowu  supreme  reward 
Kaoweth  the  meteo'  ol  hs  ahiuiog  track  '.' 
Or  sentinels  the  treasures  that  they  gnard  ' 
Not  to  nurselvts  alnuo  ebit'l  beourlajili  , 
But,  as  a  lamp  upon  a  darkened  road 
Guides    least    the    bearer,    light     life  a    iugsi.>d 

path. And  snow  some  falteriry  foot  the  nay  to  God. 

Iiost  love  /    Least  yet  ef  .ill  can  love  be  lost, 
liove,  the  eternal— lOve,  the  portrees  sweet 
Of  Heaven's  strait  dujr — our  rampart    gainst  a host 

Of  ieae'riug  fe.es— the  nieesei-i^er  whose  feel Upon  the  dark  heights  of  oi:r  sorrows  haste 
Witii  lovely  promise.     What  if  thorns  of  pain 
Crown  onr  life  s  holiest  etiort '.'   What  if  waste 
Wait  our  soul's  wealth,  and  sacrifice  bo  vain '.' 
Ijoet '.'    Never  dare  we  deem  that  love  ia  lost! 
Throaeh  loss  and  woes  uncounted  unati>ned 
XiOTe  lives  and  (,'ive-— and    kuowj  hi-»  heavy  cost 
Most    blest     uuthanke^t,    btjst   guerdoned  when 'unowned. 

Jaru'e    liothwell,  Kin^stoyl, 

THE  LADIES'  GOSSIP. 

TnuDping  Ten  Thoasand  Miles  for  His  Wife. 

Only  iQ  Lose  licr  igaio. 

QUEES    NUPriAL    AEEAN6EMENT8. 

A    Land    in  Which  the   Women    Always 

Begin  the  Courtship. 

SOMK      ODDITIES     IN    COSTIMES. 

Tbe       Ric:h      Morui«»li       Girls      oil 
Agailtftt  FotyBamy. 

Strike 

(Coosin  Kate's  Weekly  Contribution.) 

Latest  Parlnlan    Noveltlen. 

A  cablegram  from  Paris  says:  Kmbroi- 
dery  will  enjoy  exceptional  prestige  next 
winter.  Already  clothes  are  being  mkde 
less  heavy.  Add  to  the  dress  or  garuient 
the  rich  furs  that  fashion  will  impose  and 

you  will  have  some  idea  of  their  cost.  For- 
Innately  for  modest  parses  common  sense 
allows  the  i^entlewoman  to  wear  k  plain 
gown,  without  frill  or  ornament.  If  it  only 

fits  well  and  the  minor  appointments  cor- 
respond in  dainty  thonght  and  freshness 

one  can  yet  afford  to  l>e  euiiling  and  f^race- 
folly  indulgent  to  the  more  bedi/.ened 
ftvorites  cf  fortune.  Moreover,  nothing 

prevents  one  from  etnbroiilerin^  a  vest  in 

tinely-striped  I.ouit)  \V.  silk  or  peau-de- 
•oic,  and  this,  with  plain  cloth  or  velvet 

redin^otu  and  a  plain  jupe  of  pean-do-soie, 
with  three  pinked  plaitings  at  tiie  eilge,  will 
be  charming,  and,  »s  th3  French  put  it,  a 
select  toilet.  One  vest  can  be  made  to  do 

much  service.  Inbuyiui;  the  buttons  for 
these  redingotes— there  are  only  six  in 

*  front  and  three  on  each  side — choose  some- 
^  thing  artistic  and  of    value    ami     get  them 

from  a  jeweller  of  repute,  for  they  make  or 
spoil  garments.  First  the  &t,  then  the 
buttons,  and  last  of  all  consider  the  goods. 

tVoiimii  111  /.tiiil  l.Hiiil. 

In  Znni  Land  the  uoinaii  tnakes  the  lirst 
advances  looking  toward  marriage.  The 
woman  raises  the  fmnily.  Hbe  transmits 
the  name.  She  sends  to  iho  youth  she 
chooses  a  basket  of  tiieal  or  peaches,  and  if 
he  is  inclined  toward  her  ho  forthwith 

makes  a  present  of  "  primary  consiilera- 
tion,"  consisting  of  a  whole  deerskin, 
beautifully  dressed  and  snow  white.  That 
signifies  that  she  is  provuled  with  shoes  for 
life.  The  skin  is  placed  over  the  foot  and 
then  rolled  around  iho  leg  and  strapped 
down  with  delicate  thongs.  Yon  can  always 

tell  a  newly-mnrriLd  Zuni  woman  by  the 
large  roll  of  deerskin  und  by  the  small 
silver  buttons  that  adorn  the  leggings. 
Whenever  the  foot  piece  wears  out  it  is  cut 
off  and  the  roll  Ih  replaced.  When  the 
woman  boconies  old  tho  roll  is  small.  The 

only  sanctilication  of  the  marriage  ia  the 
formal  ailoption  of  tho  vcning  man  after 
the  accoptanee  ot  the  bundle.  Uo  is  then 

the  step- son  of  thu  girl's  fath-r. 
Indepeudeliee  for  Our  iitrU. 

If  it  ia  not  beneath  the sonsand daughters 
ofs  monarch  to  Uarn  a  trade,  it  ought  not 
to  be  beneath  the  sons  and  daughters  of 

Kepublican  America  to  emulate  their  good 
example,  provided  thoy  possess  the  reiiuisito 
ability  to  do  so.  It  is  absolutely  certain 
that  happy  marriages  will  bo  promoted  by 
this  very  independence  among  women.  Not 
being  at  leisure  to  uursd  every  passing 
fancy,  girls  wouM  elect  to  wail  patiently 
until  the  light  of  true  love  came  into  their 

lirea. — Century. 
Wearing   Ileitl  Fluwem. 

A  rather  pretty  ni  :•  is  the  wearing  of 

real  flowers  in  "triiil;^  '  of  bou(iuela  on  para- 
sols at  garden  parties.  U  dates  from  the 

flower  festa.  There  were  a  few  at  Lady 

Lytton's  garden  party  •  iiily  in  the  month, 
and  very  many  at  lime  Carnot's  last, 
which  wound  up  tho  season.  The  I'resi- 
delilees  was  still  dressi'd  in  black  and  white, 
in  which  colors  she  appeared  at  the  dinner 
at  the  Russian  Kmbnasy,  iho  dinner  at  tho 
British  Kmbaasy  and  the  garden  party 
there.  It  is  a  pity  for  young  bntterllies 

that  garden  parties  cannot  become  fashion- 
able, there  being  now  ao  few  gardens  (save 

in  tho  Faubourg  St.  (lerniainl  in  I'aris 
largo  enough  tor  festal  purjxjaes.  The 
Lockroys  have  a  fairly  largo  one,  which  I 
expect  next  year  aille.  Jeanne  Hugo  will 
make,  in  her  natural  character  of  Uose 

Queen,  a  centre  of  festivity.  This  season 
she  has  been  debarred  from  social  g*yety 

by  the  attack  she  had  o:  ir.llanuaation  of  j 

^  tho    lungs.        .Vs    in    l'.rn;land.  fashion  over  ' here  now  holds  ita  most  brilliant  rovela 
»fter  Easter,  and  they  go  on  to  July,  when 
tho  heat  chases  the  battcrtlies  to  tho  sea- 

side. Those  b^'RUtiea  who  aro  no  longer 

young,  and  who  mean  to  bo  beautiful  for- 
ever, prefer  the  old  way  of  only  seeing  com-  i 

pany  indoors.  The  crude  sunlight  of  tho 

garden  party  pitilessly  sho.vs  what  faces 
»re  made  up.       I    suppose  that  this  ia  why 

the  broad-leafed  hat  is  ao  much  worn,  and 

why  psnsol*  are  made  so  impervious  to 

the  lan'i  nys  by  means  of  lining,  lace 
covering,  and  natur»l  ilowers.— Puris  L.uer 
to  London  Tnah. 

I'olysamy  in  Ctah. 

"  The  pret'iest  bather  in  the  lake,"  said 
a  returned  Utah  tourist  to  a  Denver  Tri- 

bune reporter,  "  was  a  sweet  blonde, 
daughter  of  historic  Hiram  Clawson,  who 
came  to  Utah  with  Brigham  Young  and 
built  the  first  house  in  Salt  Lal«j  and 

Utah  Territory.  Mr.  Clawson  married 

two  of  Brigham  Young's  daughters,  and 
has  BU  living  children."  "  la  polygamy 

dying  out  in  Utah?"  asked  the  reporter. 
"Very  fast.  The  rich  and  intelligent 

young  Mormon  girls  won't  go  into  it.  I saw  at  the  theatre  Miss  Clawson.  ac- 

companied by  a  handsome  young  Mormon 
beau,  to  whom  she  ia  engaged.  When  I 
asked  her  if  she  allowed  her  bean  to  have 
another  sweetheart  she  looked  solemnly 
down  at  her  aolitaire  ring  and  said,  half 

bitterly  ;  •  No,  unless  he  ia  smooth  enough 

to  fool  me.'  HaT^xr'i  Bazar  is  killine 
polygamy  among  the  rich  and  respectaole. 
No  husband  can  afford  to  buy  four  or  live 

bonnets  and  sealakin   sacijuea." 
The  Right  Kind  uf  a  Wife. 

What  a  clever  man  wants  is  a  clear- 
headed, sensible  wife,  who  will  forget  his 

vagaries  in  remembering  his  brilliancy, 
and  remain  a  constant  shield  between  his 
sensitiveness  and  disagreeable  things  ; 
somethine,  in  fact,  like  one  of  those 
cushions  that  sailors  put  down  the  side  of 
the  vessel  to  keep  :c  from  jarring  too 
roughly  against  the  dock.  Look  at  me, 
for  instance.  1  never  wrote  a  word  for 

publication,  painted  a  picture,  composed 
music,  or  di  1  anything  clever  in  all  my 
life.  But  I  make  my  husband  just  the 
sort  of  wife  he  needs. — Iri»/i  riuiet. 

Hair  Uoforiu  Asaoc-iatioD. 
A   Hair   Reform   Association    has   been 

started  in  Japan,  and   ia   doing   good  work 
in  the  interest  of  neatness  and   simplicity 

Ten  years  ago  Japanese   women   were   ac 
customed  to  wear  their  hair  piled   up  in  a 
most  exaggerated  and  complicated  faehion. 
and   the   arrangement   of    their   chevelure 
was  a  labor   of   at   least    two  hours.  —He 

riiorest'i  Monthly. 
A  Wife  Lust    and  Fouad. 

A  Chicago  correspondent  of  the  New 

York  Il'orW  writes  as  follows  ;  When 
Frederick  Wilks,  a  tall,  good-looking  young 
man  went  home  last  night  he  found  a  note 

from  his  pretty  little  wife,  Annie,  that  told 
him  she  had  run  away.  The  young  man 

spent  last  night  and  to.  day  looking  for 
Annie,  with  the  aid  of  the  police  force,  bat 
she  has  probably  gone  far  enough  to  be  able 
to  elude  him.  They  had  only  been  married 
a  few  months.  They  are  from  Nottingham 
England,  where  .\unie  was  the  prettiest 
slip  ot  a  girl  in  town.  Frederick  fell  in 
love  with  her  when  she  was  17  and  he  I'.i 
years  old.  He  got  a  day  set  for  their 
marriage,  but  just  before  it  came  Annie 
ran  away  to  America.  Her  lover  followed  her, 
found  her  in  New  York  city,  and  a  marriage 
ceremony  was  again  arranged  for,  when 
the  girl  disappeared  again.  This  time  she 
slipped  back  to  England.  He  followed  her 
and,  after  tramping  up  and  down  the 
country  several  weeks,  found  she  bad  gone 
to  the  Continent.  To  tho  Continent  went 
the  constant  lover,  and  for  mouths  she  led 

hlin  a  will-o'-the-wisp  chase  from  city  to 
city.  Finally  she  got  back  to  Nottingham, 
and  he  caught  her,  and,  before  she  conld 
get  away  again,  they  were  married.  She 
made  it  conditional  that  they  should  go  at 
once  to  America.  They  sailed  for  New 

Y'ork,  and  thence  drifted  to  Chictj;o,  where 
Frederick  has  been  employed  as  book- 

keeper. He  says  he  has  tramped  lU.OOO 
miles  for  his  wife  and  ia  ready  to  tramp 
10,000  more,  if  necessary. 

Nuptial    Arralie<*inentM— A     New    Fashlttii. 
It  is  fashionable  now  for  husbands  and 

wives  to  keep  separate  bedrooms.  Kings 
and  (juens  have  set  the  example,  and  the 
newly  coupled  folks  in  our  fashionable 
world  are  following  it.  No  secret  is  made 
of  the  custom.  The  nicest  of  our  output 
of  June  brides  will  calmly  show  you  her 
own  daily  boudoir,  and  then  exhibit  the 
bedroom  of  her  husband.  And  the  Duke 

of  Marlborough  and  his  bride,  the  beautiful 
Widow  Hamersley,  sailed  away  on  their 

honeymoon  voyages  in  two  staterooms. 
More  than  that,  I  have  it  from  a 

postively  trustworthy  source  that  on 
tho  evening  of  the  wedding,  after 

the  Clews  dinner  at  Delmonico's 
which  was  concluded  at  10  l.'i  p.  m., 
the  chaperon,  Mre.  Cruger,  and  the 
Duchess  were  driven  in  a  carriage  unat- 

tended to  tho  llamerelty  mansion  on  Fifth 
avenue,  and  tho  Duke,  after  passing  some 

time  with  his  friends  in  ordinary  post- 
prandial entertainment,  sought  his  quar- 

ters at  the  Albemarle  Hotel.  This  was 

construed  as  ducal  politeness. 
The  idea  ia  that  tho  bride  must  not  bo 

intruded  upon,  and  that  she  must  be  left 
to  invite  her  husband  to  call  sooner  or 

later,  aa  the  fancy  suits  her.  In  one 
instance  tho  wedded  couple  went  right 

away  on  diverse  tours,  to  meet  at  tho  end 
of  a  week  in  some  distant  place,  the 

locality  being  kept  a  secret  from  their  ac- 

quaintances.—  C'im'iHHiifi  i'.n<inirer. SeaHoliablo  Dainties. 

A  delicious  dish  for  this  season  is  red 

raspberry.  Take  a  ()uart  of  the  fruit,  and 
after  looking  it  over  carefully  put  into  a 

sauce-pan  with  a  half  cup  of  boiling  water. 
When  it  boils  add  a  half  cup  of  white  sugar 
and  the  same  juantity  of  red  currants  off 
the  stem. 

In  a  pudding  dish  beat  up  the  yolka  of 
three  egga  with  a  pint  of  milk  and  three 
tablespoonfula  of  sugar.  Stir  in  the  berriea 
and  place  in  a  moderate  oven  to  bake.  It 
should  be  done  in  about  a  half  hour.  Just 

before  removing  spread  on  lop  the  whiles 
fo  the  eggs  beaten  to  a  atilY  froth  with  two 

tablespoonfula  of  sugar.  Let  it  get  deli- 
cately brown  and  servo  ice-cold.  Black- 

berry pudding  may  be  made  in  the  same 
way. 

For  a  tea  dish  blackberries  mi.\ed  with 
currants  and  aervod  with  powdered  sugar 
and  cream  are  delicious,  and  are  much 

nicer  than  the  berriea  plain. 
.\  aimplo  huckleberry  pudding,  especially 

good  for  children,  ia  made  aa  follows  :  Get 
a  pint  of  the  berriea  and  put  into  a  deep 
fruit  diah.  Make  a  custard  out  of  a  pint 

of  milk,  brought  to  a  boil,  into  which  two 
tablespoonfula  of  cornstarch  is  alirrcd. 
Sweeten  to  taste  and  pour  over  the  berries; 
eat  cold.  j 

For  and  About  the  I'alr  Sex. 

Drawn  hata  in  blaek  point  d'csprit  make 
very  attractive  head  gear  for  mourning. 
and    are    aa    light     as     poaaiblc.       Black 

Neapolitan  is  also  very  attractive  for  the 
samj  reason. 

The  fancy  belts  of  gray  and  tan  suede 
kid  are  very  stylish  as  well  as  those  in 
fancy  leathers  and  morocco.  Many  sorts 
of  belt  buckles  are  stylish  on  these  pretty 
belts.  Bhine  stone,  silver  and  jetted 
designs. 

Fancy  ribbon  sashea  are  stylish  for 

yoting  girls,  and  will  be  worn  with  fabrics 
which  require  no  other  finish  than  this 
ornamental  sash.  Beautiful  designs  in 
dowers  on  a  moire  ground  are  exceedingly 

pretty  for  young  girls,  and  make  a  mull  or 
a  Swiss  muslin  dress  into  a  most  attractive 

gown. 

The  proper  simple  refreshments  at  an 
afternoon  tea  are  tea  and  bread  and 
batter. 

One  of  the  four  state  c-.;ecutionera  of 
Austria  ia  a  woman.  She  is  large  and 
muscular. 

An  advertisement  for  a  wife  in  Berlin 

recently  brought  277  answers.  87  of  whom 
were  widows. 

Mrs.  Moaes  Fraley  wears  four  gowns  a 

day  at  Long  Branch  and  never  repeats  a 

gown  for  three  weeks. 
At  the  time  of  the  marriage  of  General 

and  Mrs.  Harrison  their  stock  of  table 

cutlery  coneiated  cf  six  knives  and  six 

forks. 

THE     SINKING     FBKNCH     COAST. 

A  PredictioQ  that  Paris  will  be  Subiiiereed 
In  Ten  Centuries. 

Just  lately,  says  a  writer  in  the  London 
Globf,  on  the  coast  of  Brittany,  one  of 
those  geolocial  discoveries  has  been  made 
which  suggest  to  the  mind  periods  of  time 
making  the  longest  human  life  appear  but 
a  span,  and  exhibiting  processes  quite 
dwarfing  the  most  ambitious  human 
achievements.  This  is  the  disclosure,  by 
the  displacement  of  a  mass  of  sand  during 
the  last  high  tides,  of  a  forest  that  must 
have  been  buried  for  some  twenty  centuries 
at  least.  The  situation  is  just  opposite 
Saint  Malo,  at  the  foot  ot  the  cliffs  of  Saint 

Enogat  and  Saint  Lunaire.  The  forest  is 

supposed  to  have  once  extended  from  Saint 
Malo  to  beyond  Mount  Saint  Michel.  This 
discovery  ia  considered  of  great  acientitic 
interest,  as  it  affords  a  remarkable  illustra- 

tion of  the  gradual  sinking  ot  the  French 
shore.  The  progress  oi  this  sinking  during 

the  last  '2,000  years  isclearlyshown  man  old 
map  found  at  the  abbey  of  the  Mount  Saint 
Michel.  Within  no  more  than  seven  cen- 

turies back  as  many  as  seven  parishes  are 

said  to  have  disappeared  by  the  subsi- 
dences of  this  region.  And  in  the  bay  of 

Donarnenzes  there  is  known  to  have  existed 

in  the  hflh  century  quite  a  flourishing 
town  called  la,  the  scene  ot  the  famous 

tragical  legend.  Even  now,  at  low  water, 
may  be  seen  the  old  walls  ot  la,  which  are 
called  by  the  inhabitanta  Mogber  Greghi 

(wall  of  the  Greekl.  The  people  ot  the 
country  pretend  that  they  can  sometimes 
bear  the  old  church  bells  ot  the  sabmerged 

city  rint;ing  with  the  motion  of  tho  cur- 
rent. French  geologists  estimate  that  the 

gradual  sinking  of  the  soil  ot  Britanny. 
Normandy,  Artaia,  Belgium  and  Holland 
is  not  less  than  seven  feet  a  century.  At 
this  rate  it  is  calculated  that  in  about  ten 

centuries  all  the  channel  porta  will  be 

destroyed,  and  I'aris  itrnlf  will  become  a 
maritiRie  city.  In  another  ten  centuries 
it  is  predicted  that  the  French  capital 
Itself  will  have  become  entirely  submerged, 

excepting,  perhaps,  that  t^o  tops  of  the 
I'autheon,  of  the  .Vrc  do  Triomphe  and 
some  other  monuments  may  be  discernible 
at  low  water  by  the  people  who  will  then be  living. 

  ^   
Wliy  tho  UoniaUA  Went  to  Bed  Early. 

History  tells  us  that  ancient  Home,  even 
in  times  of  festival,  was  alwaya  as  <)niet  aa 

tho  grave  after  the  closing  in  of  the  night  — 
a  fact  which  Do  Quincy  thus  accounta  for  : 

"  They  went  to  bed  early  in  thoae  ageaaini- 
ply  becauae  their  mother  earth  could  not 
afford  thorn  candles.  She,  good  old  lady, 

or  young  lady  (for  geologists  know  not 
whether  she  ia  in  that  state  of  her  progress 

which  corresponds  to  gray  hairs,  or  to  in- 

fancy, or  to  '  a  certain  age')  she.  good  lady, 
would  have  shuddered  to  hear  any  ot  her 

nations  inquiring  for  candles.  '  Candles, 
indeed  '.'  she  would  say,  who  ever  heard  i  f 
such  a  thing  ?  and  with  so  much  excellent 

laylight  running  to  waste  aa  I  have  pro- 
vided gratia  '.'  What  will  the  wretches 

want  next '.''  The  Komans,  tlierefore,  who 
saw  no  joke  in  sitting  around  a  table  in  tho 
dark,  went  off  to  bed  as  the  darkness  be- 

gan. Everybody  did  bo.  Old  Numa 
I'ompilious  himself  was  obliged  to  trundle 
off  into  the  dark.  Tari]uiniu8  mav  have 
been  a  very  superb  fellow,  but  I  doubt 
whether  he  ever  saw  a  farthing  rushlight. 

And  though  it  may  be  thought  that  plots 
and  conapiraciea  would  tlourish  in  such  a 
city  ot  darkness,  it  ia  to  bo  considered  that 
the  conspirators  themselves  had  no  more 
candles  than  honest  men.  both  parties  were 

in  the  dark." 

FOOD  IN  THE   ROCK'd  H£AKT. 

A   8tee<l  an<l  Bia    Kider,   TTho    Had    Been 
Hidden  There  for  Years. 

Henry    Martin,    who  resides    up    in  the 

direction  ot  Antelope  Basin,  Wyoming  Ter- 
ritory,  re'-ently  came  acroES  a  ghastly  rehc 

ot  early  days  which    might   well    form   the 
foundation   for    a    tale    ot    frontier    life. 

He   was    out   prospecting  ia  a    wild  and 
broken  part  of  the  conntry,   where   in  the 

midst  of  an  elevated  plateau  it   ia    not   un- 
common to   suddenly    tind  oneself   on  the 

brink  uf  a  crevasse  or  cleft  in   the   rock,  a 
plunge  into  which  would   inevitably   prove 

fatal,  aaya  iheLaratnie  Bovmcranu.     It  was 
in  examining  one  cf  these  strange  openings 

formed  during  soma  tremendous  convulsion 
of  the   earth    ages   ago    that   Mr.    Martin 
aaw  pinned  between  the  adamantine   walla 
far   below   him   the   whitened  bones   of  a 
man   and   horse.     He   made  a    circuitous 

journey   around    the    hill   which    brought 
him  to  where  it  waa  poasible   to  enter  the 
narrow  gorge,   and    by   ciflicult    climbing 

over  jagged   bonldere   to  reach    th«   skele- 
tons.     He    cautiously     picked      his     way 

through  for  a  distance  of  several    hundred 
feet,    and    at    length    reached    the   object 
which   had   excited    his  cariosity.     There 
waa  no   doubt,   from    the  poaition    of    the 
animal  and  his  rider,  that  they  had  plunged 

headlong    to    their    death     either     while 

being  pursued  or  i;i  some  mad    ride  which 
did  not  leave  time   to   check  themselves  on 

the  brink  of  the  yawning  ouasm.     Tbem.in 
must  have  been  fully  ai.x  feet  in  height,  and 

between  50  and  00  years  of   age,  the  latter 

supposition   being   established   by  the  fact 
that   he   had  dnri::g   life  lost    some  of  his 
teeth   and  the   bone    had  grown  over  the 
cavities  afterwards.       The  sknll   showed  a 

rather  intelligent  forehead,  the  cheek-bones 
were  prominent  and  the  general    shape  of 
the   head    indicated    that   the   bones  were 

those  of  a  Mexican.      This  theory  was  con- 
firmed by  the  discovery  of   a  rich    Meiii;an 

sombrero,  with  heavy   gold  trimmings,  all 

in  a  good  state  of  preservation.     The  skele- 
ton was  found  in  a  perpendicular   position, 

the   head    dowuwarda  and  tightly  pinned 

between  the  two  walls  of  rock.       "The  rider 
had  fallen  from  his  stead  and  the  bones  of 

the   latter   were    similarly  suspended,  but 

twenty  fe-et  further  up.     in  a  little  basin  at 
the  foot  of   the  gorge  was  discovered  a  cop- 

per   plate    about    six  inches    stiuare,  and 
strangest   of  all,   a  plug  of  tobacco    f  ap- 

parently  ancient    manufacture,   but  seem- 
ingly as  perfect  aa  when  the  dead  man  had 

put   it  in   his   pocket   to   solace  him  in  hia 

lonely  ride  across  the  hills. 

Did  Not  Like  the  New  HouKe. 

The  Boston  Adv,rlisir  says  ;  .V  well- 
known  Boston  gentleman  keeps  pigeons  at 

hia  country  place  near  Milton.  The  birds 
liveil  iu  the  barn  until  recently,  when  he 
built  a  new  hen-houae,  with  a  dove-cote  in 
ita  second  story.  The  barn  waa  then 
boarded  up,  and  the  pigeons  invited  to 
enter  their  new  home.  They  unitedly  re- 

fused, and  slept  in  the  trees  for  a  week. 
Then  a  consultation  w-aa  held,  and  all  but 
one  adopted  the  new  abode.  The  one  stal 
wart  stayed  in  the  treea  a  few  days  longer, 
and  then  was  seen  to  Uy  a  great  height  in 

tho  air  and  disappear.  Some  days  later  he 
turned  up  in  Waltham,  where  he  waa  re- 

cognized by  a  man  who  had  reareil  him, 
and  who  had  marked  his  wi:ig.  The  bird 
bail  been  near  Milton  for  nearly  two  years, 
and  had  originally  been  brought  therefrom 
Waltham  iu  a  closed  basket. 

Iu  Oesperate  Coiidltiou. 

Wife — John,  dear,  what  would  you  do  if 

I  were  to  die  .' 
Husband—  Don't  speak  of  such  a  thing. 

I  would  be  desperate. 
Wife — Do  you  think  you  would  marry 

again  '.' 

Itiisbaiid- Well,  n — uo  ;  I  don't  think  I 
would  bo  aa  desperate  as  all  that. 

.\n  Alaalia  Indian,  sentenced  to  priaoii 
for  'J!l  years  fur  murder,  interrupted  the 
judge  by  asking  it  tho  Government  was 
going  to  keep  him  alive  long  enough  to 
serve  the  whole  t,»ri!i,  cr  would  they  let 

him  out  when  he  died. 

Mental  EOecta  uC  Hot  Weather. 

Une  ot  the  moat  interesting  studies  bear 

ing  upon  this   subject   (ot   the    relation  of 
mind  to  matter)    is  found  in   observing  the 
effects  ot  a  hfgh  temperature  upon  different 
organizations.       The     nervons,    sensitive, 

egotistic    man,     when     the    thermometer 
ranges  among  the  nineties,  ia  chiefly  intent 
upon   publishing    hia  personal  discomfort. 
Instead   of    sitting    still   and    cooling  his 
mind  through  work   or  genial  divereioa.  be 
moves  busily  about    telling  everybody  how 

hot  he   is,  with    gestures  and   ejaculations 
to    mat':h.     He  ia  a  mental   radiator,   bent 
upon  transmitting   his  own   conditions  to 
other  minds,   and    without  intending  it  is 
generating     his     own    discomfort    within 
others.     Un   the   other  band,    the  man  of 
even   temperament,    of  cool  niind,   avoids 
all  mention   of   physical  and  thermal  con- 

ditions on  a   hot  day.     He  purposes  to  get 

hia  mind  as  far  away  from  them    as  possi- 
ble.    He  hears    his    nervous    friend   ihog 

down  his    pe:;    or  spade  and  declare  that  it 
is    too    hot    for  work.    To  him    congenial 
w-ork  is  the  very    best  means  ot  keeping  bis 
attention  away    from    phyaical  discomfort. 

One  feels  comparatively  cool  in    this  man's presenee.     He  is    a  partial  refrigerator  and 
transmits  his  own  conditions. 

The  mere  physical  teniiwrature  of  a 
man  on  a  hot  day  is  not  the  mesaure 
of  discomfort.  Inthiabusy  season  hun- 

dreds ot  Canadian  farmera  toil  iu  open 
tields  in  the  hot  sun  in  such  excessive 

perspiration  that  hardly  a  dry  thread  is 
found  on  them  tlirough  the  day.  Bat  if 
one  ia  accosted  from  the  roadside  and 
remindsd  that  it  is  a  terribly  hot  day  ho 

will  generally  reply  with  drollery  that  it  is 

splendid  weather  for  c  orn.  The  farmer's mind  is  on  the  hay  and  corn  crops  instead 
of  on  the  heat.  His  mind  is  kept  cool  by 

congenial  labor  and  the  promise  ot  good 

crops.  What  is  true  of  man  is  true  of 
beaata.  One  of  the  most  painful  sights  to 

a  person  of  kind  heart  ia  to  see  the  distress 
of  the  horses  that  pull  the  street  cars  on  a 
scorching  day.  These  animals  receive  the 
best  of  care  and  treatment  by  the  companies, 

and  their  muscular  strength  is  not  over- 
taxed so  far  as  mere  work  is  concerned.  A 

horsp  doing  th-j  same  work  on  a  country 
road  would  not  perspire  much.  It  is  the 
tremendous  atrain  upon  their  nerves  caused 
by  constant  fear  ot  losing  their  feet  on  the 
smooth  paving  when  starting  tho  car  that 
chii'liy  induces  both  their  sweat  and 
senu  torture.  F'ven  with  a  horse  it  is  the 
eonditirn  of  mind  that  largely  decides  its 

power  to  endure  heat  and  work. 
Killed  by  Cherry  Mones. 

'I'he  practice  ot  swallowing  cherry  stones 

caused  the  death  of  17  year-old  Tauline 
Wnrster  at  her  home.  No.  lit*  Dauphin 
street,  on  Monday,  after  an  illnesa  of  a 

week.  Dr.  Forman,  the  coroner's  physi- 
cian, yesterday  made  a  mos;  mi'rtcm 

examination  and  found  that  peritonitia 
had  been  cauaed  by  cherry  atones.  The 
little  tubeliko  appendix  suspendeil  from 

the  junction  of  the  large  and  small  intes- 
tines, the  use  of  which  physiologists  have 

never  been  able  to  discover,  was  found 

choked  up  with  cherry  stones.  The  lower 
end  of  it  had  become  ulcerated  and  had 
also  been  ruptured  by  the  pressure  of  the 
stones,  and  tho  contents  cf  the  intestinca 
as  well  aa  the  atones  escaped  into  the  cavity 

iif  tho  bowels,  producing  violent  inllamma- 

tion.   - I'hilixli'phiii  luciiil. 

l)>  in;;  of  a  Sitider's  Itlte. Mr.  Kuasell,  the  engineer  of  the  pile- 

driviT  at  work  on  the  tr:ii;k  of  tho  "O.K." line  at  Milan,  has  met  with  a  singular  mis- 
fortune. .V  few  clays  ago.  while  at  work 

ho  drank  water  out  ot  a  dipper  and  felt  a 

sting  in  the  end  of  hia  toiiguo.  Looking 
into  the  dipper  he  noticeil  a  apid  r  in  it.  At 
lirst  he  took  no  notice  of  the  bite,  but  his 

tongue  ccnnmenced  to  swell  and  soon 
became  so  large  that  it  lilled  his  month.  .V 
doctor  was  summoned  and  ho  did  all  in  his 

power  to  relieve  tho  sutlerino  of  .'Mr.  Uus- sell,  but  all  his  efforts  were  inetToctNal,  and 

on  Wednesday  his  L-o::ditio:i  was  so  critical 
that  his  wife  and  child,  who  live  in  this 

city,  were  sent  for. — i^itncy  {Hi.  i    IVhifj, 

i:iBDS  FOaU  OF  illKBOBi). 

The  J  tyui    Wiu>li  Theiiii>«I'\  ea   There,   aiul 
Play  with  the  Keflected  Image. 

Uo  you  know  that  the  little  canaries  you 
keep  in  cages   are   fond   of  mirrors,  asks  a 

correspondent    of    Youth's   Lutrudor.     We 
have  bttu  iiltla  girU,   and   older  ones,  too, 
who  were  fonil   of  mirrors,   but  who  ever 

heard  of  birds  that  uatd  them  '!     I  will  tell 
yoa  about  a  little  canary  that    lives  at  the 
house  where  I  board.    Some   time  ago  our 

landlady  got  a  canary  and  put  it  in  a   cage 
alone.    The  little    bird   was    taken   from  a 

large  cage  holding  a  dozen   birds.     He  waa 
very  homesick  and    lonesome,    just    as  you 
would  be  if  yon  were  taken  away  off  among 

strangers,  away  from  mamma,  papa,  listers, 
brothers  and   everybody    yon    ever    knew. 
Ju=c  so  our  little  birdie  cried    and  moaned, 
and  would  not  eat  nor  sing.     It   wanted  to 
go  home  and  see   its    mamma.    The  lady 
did  all  she  could    to   comfort   and   make  it 
feel  at  home.     She  talked  to  it   and  petted 
u,  giving  it  clean  water,  good  seed,  apples 
and  everything  she  thought    it   would  like, 
but  it  was  of  no  use.  birdie  kept  crying  and 
wouidn't  make    friends,  but    wanted  to  go 
home.    One  day  his  mistress    brought  him 
a  largo  piece  ot  broken  mirror,  aa  big  as  my 
two  hands,  and    placed    it    iu:>ide  hia  cage 
where  he  could  sea  it  readily.     Do  youanp- 

pose  he  cared,  for   that?     Indeed   he  did. 
He  hopped  down  and,  going  up  close,  looked 
in.  seeming  to  be  perfectly  delighted.      Ha 

chirped  and  hopped  about,  singing  and  pat- 
ting on  all  the  airs  he  waa  master  oi.      He 

was    ?:ot   homesick  at   all  after  that.     He 

spends  much    cf   his  time  before  the  glass, 
and  when  he  goes  to  sleep  at   night   he  will 
coddle  down  just  as  close  to  the  iflass  as  he 
can  get.      You  see,  he  thinks  be  is  sleeping 
beaide  that  other  little  bird.     Hia  mistreea 

often  lets  him  cot  into  the  room,  where  he 
can  have  more  liberty.     She  may  put  that 

glass   anywhere    in  the   room,  and  he  will 
tind  it  ind  spend  most  ot  his  time  before  it. 
One  day  tho  little  fellow  acted  very  naught- 

ily.     He  got  angry  and  tried  to  get  into  a 
tight.      It  all  happened  becauae  he  wanted 
his  own  way  and  could  not  get  it.   He  went 

up  to  the  glass  ao  lovingly  and  tried  to  coax 
the  other  bird  to  come  and   play  with  him 
somewhere   else.     The    looking-glass    bird 
would  not   follow  him,  but  went  the  other 

way  every  time.     Then  the  canary  got  pro- 
voked, and  living  at  the  bird    in   the   glass 

tried  to  have   a    real  light  with   him.     He 
tr>ed    It  only    once,  and   then    he   Icoked 
ashamed   of    it.     The  blame\  you  see.  waa 
all  on  one  side.     That  shows  how  foolish  it 

IS  to  get   angry  and  pick   a    quarrel.     He 
washes  himself  before  the    large  mirror  in 

the  room,  pluming  his  feathers  and  making 
his  toilet  with  much  satisfaction  ,  and,  like 

all  folks  that  spend  much   time   oefcre  the 

glass,  he  is  getting  very  vain. 

m   

Bringing  Deliton  tu  Terms. 
A  Taris  tradesman  has  invented  a  new 

device  for  dealing  with  a  recalcitrant 
debtor  which  may  become  common.  A 
gentleman  who.  to  use  a  rather  hackneyed 

phrase,  is  well  known  on  the  turf,  had  the 
misfortune  to  lose  a  large  sum  of  money  at 
the  races,  and  mmors  as  to  hia  solvency 
were  soon  spread  about  the  city.  AppUca- 
tions  were  at  once  made  to  him  by  hia 
numerous  creditors,  and  he  succeeded  in 
coming  to  satisfactory  arrangements  with 
all  ot  them  except  one  on  w  hose  books  he 
was  down  for  a  mere  triffe  of  i:l,20('.  The 
creditor  refused  to  compound,  and  wanted 
the  money  at  once.  As  bis  debtor  was 

ui'.able  to  'come  up  to  the  -orat  h"  the 
tradesman  threatened  to    -•,  out    adver- 
tisemeut  vans  and  "sandwicu  men  over 
the  city  to  embla.'.on  the  insolven  y  of  the 
gentleman  well  known  on  the  turf,  who 

was  also  a  Knight  ot  the  Legion  cf  Uon.ir. 

before  the  eyea  of  all  men.  women  an-i children.  This  did  not  in  the  least  alarm 

the  debtor,  who  evidently  regarded  the 
threat  as  a  gigantic  joke.  Xo  his  surpriao 

and  vexation,  however,  the  "sandwich 
men  '  are  let  loose  on  the  me- 

tropolis. They  carried  boards  and  banners 
with  inscriptions  thereon  setting  forth  the 
name,  titles,  qualities  and  ILibilitiee  cf  the 
debtor  With  these  they  marched  one  lino 
day  along  the  Boulevard  des  Italie  a.  and, 
diving  down  the  Kiie  de  Kicheliei.,  they 
made  tor  the  Stock  K.xcbangc,  round  which 

they  walked  silently  and  solemnly  three 
times,  .\fter  that  they  returned  to  the 

Boulevards,  passed  tho  Madeleine,  traversed 
the  riace  de  la  Concorde  and  proceeded 

slowly  and  steadily  up  the  crowded  V.enues 
dea  Champs  Elysees,  where  their  terrible 
inscriptions  were  paraded  before  the  ga<ie 
of  nymphs  anil  ikiiv  ur<  who  were  >;oing  out 
to  the  Ijois,  of  quiet  political  or  professional 

people  who  were  taking  their  daily  drives 
in  the  same  direction,  and  ot  the  hordes  ot 

mothers,  nurses  and  children  who  usually 

congregate  on  tine  afternoons  in  the  samo 
pleasant  part  ot  Faris,  This  wasico  much 
for  the  debtor,  who  summoned  his  tormen- 

tor before  tho  Parinrt  on  the  ground  ot  bia 

trying  to  obtain  money  under  false  pre- 
tences. This  dispute  was  too  peculiar  and 

unprecedented  for  the  M agist rnUf.  who 

postpeiied  their  verdict. 
31an4-haufleii    Outdone. 

In  the  forest  of  Esterelamanano  wcman 

were  at  work,  recently,  and  not  far  off  a 
babe — an  infant  ai\  months  old— was  lying 
iu  its  cradle,  which  liad  been  moved  to  the 

front  of  thtir  cottage  iu  order  that  the  lit- 
tle cherui'  might  inhale  the  fresh  air  under 

the  watchful  ga.:c  ofitsfond  parents.  Sud- 
denly a  noise  was  heard,  and  an  encrniouB 

eagle,  swooping  down  from  the  Len;leau 

sky,  sei.a'd  the  babu  with  beak  and  .-laws 
and  beuian  to  soar  once  more  toward  the 

sun,  when  the  distracted  father,  r'ls'ning madly  into  his  hut,  took  up  his  t;ni;.  With- 
out a  moment's  hesitation  the  man  pointed 

his  weapon  at  the  cruel  bird  and  tired.  The 

evglo  dropped  earthward  as  dead  a'  a  door 
nail,  and  ita  slayer  now  aihieved  another 
feat  that  would  have  won  him  any  amount 

of  applause  at  I.ord'a.  Ho  held  cut  hia hands  and  caught  tho  child  aa  it  Cell,  tho 
little  one  escaping  without  so  mi::h  aa  a 
acratch,  and  returning  from  ita  jonrriy  into 

mid  sir  as  "  bright  as  a  button."  So  Tell 
of  immortal  nmown  has  a  rival.  The  only 

drawback  is  that  a  skeptic  has  hinted  that 
it  it  were  carefully  e.\amiiied  the  vasjestio 

bird  mi^ht  prove,  after  all,  to  b'  .-nly  a 
canard.— 7.on</(»  Tc'.-iiraph. 

Fotnposity  with  ail  I'almpeach.ilile  P. 
New  Hoarder — "  What  a  pompc::a-Iook- 

ing  man  that  Mr.  Darby  is;  dcut  yon 

think  ̂ 0  .'"  I  )ld  Hoarder — '  romjcis  '  I 

ouess  vend  look  ponipoiia  if  yon'd  aptnred 

the  strawberry  out  of  tho  -hort.-ako  for 

three  successive  days  the  w  ly  i>.  i-as  1" — 

■TuJijc. 
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THE     FLESH ERTON      ADVANCE. 
fJuLY  26,  1 881!. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
We  art  now  turning  out  work  far  iuptrinr  in  ttyle  and  JinUh    to    any    ever  pro- 

duced in  Fletherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 

RATES. 

PICTUEE  FRAMINQ 

done  in  a//  itt  bmnchet.  A  good  stock  of  FJiAMKS  and  .VOf'LDINGS  kept 
constantlff  on  kand.  Will  aUo  introduce  the  new  HROMIDE  PORTRAIT,  a 

picture  thtit  i«  gining  entire  satit/action  ichererer  inlroiluced.  SAMfLES  can 

be  tern  at  my  Gallery  leher*  all  particulart  om  to  Price,  Style  &c,  can  he  atcer- 
l^iined. 

MBS.  BUt^MER^ 
FLESHERTON. 

~  H  EAR  D'SEH 
Carriage  Works, 

FLE  SHEBTON, 
MAKIFACTIKEKM  OF 

Jkc^^ips,   Sprifij^    Was^ons,   Liitnhcr   Wc/Q'ons  and  Iron 
Harrntrs.    raintlng,  Triinniiii'J  unti   li'mairinQ' 

//roniptlij  atte}i(le(l  to.      /li>r.sc-S/iocii/Q' a  SpeciffUij. 
THIS  SILVER-PLATED 

INSTRUMFNT 

The  (kealMl  Dticootry  at 
th«  Ag«. 

Price    -    -    $3. 

ORIENTAL 
CATARRH  IMPOSSIBLE  UNDER  ITS  INFLUENCE 

Tha  only  oatsrrli  rtiuii^ly  uvnr  Gn<'ro<l  to  tl.o  puljlio  on  U  dajr*  trial; 
.arantHo  kivi-ti  with  t<iv-h  iattrumuut,  W.  T.  Harnk  A  Co*. 

a  wiitlou  |fua 

U4  Qiuao  auiist  Woat,  Toronto,  Out. 

ACTINA 
THE  GREAT  EYE  AND  LUNG  RESTORER 

AdtM  l«  net  •  medicine  or  a  diguiting  lotion  or  powdiir  ball,  but  ■  BolfRcnera- 
iiiiK  Vivf>'>r,  «<MUJ  V  i%if\  iiluiwiaiilly  »iiiiU<mI  ru  hII  huurK,  tliii<>«  )VM<1  |ilaci*«. 

Aclina  No.  2.    guickly  rulluvva  uud  Uiunmt;!'!/  curui  all  Throat  and 

I.uri4(  ilis«aji>-H. Actina  No.  3.     Powitivoly  ciir<m  all  illN*>aA<«  of  thit  P!y«.  Catarart  (Iran 
alat44it  Ky*'  1i<Ih,   InilaiiiiMl  Kyofi,  u<iar  and  far  HitjhttMluuw    Tmk  Kyi 
TIIRATKII  WMII.K  I  l.itnlM. 

TlIK   \CTISK   IH   Ht»l.l>  V'NDBU  rji'll    WUIITKM    fl1'AHAKTI!R    ON    K>   lUTS 
TUlAL.,     IlucIi'Ho  Htunip  Ifir  tiikn<taoint<ly  Hhmtnttt'd  I   k   nn'l   ti4-iLlLb 
Journal.      W.  T.  H.Mill  A  CO..  Ijo  yu   1  Strmjl  Wi»t,  Toronto,  Out 

Medicated  Electric 

■BELT-^» 

CURES 

MotlicaUvl  for  all  illscaitcn  of  th«  hlood  and  ner- 

vouii  HyHl4-iii.     L'Kli' 11'  itt  It  8U  for  fuuiniii  rotii- 
ilniritf  It  ti  Li4  no  I  'luiil,    Mtjliu'  Ilult93.  Colli binud 
l<<lkii(.<l  hiupt:nb'<r>  ib. 

Soniinal    woakni'«s iirnirrt  of  youth.  1   Ht 

J                  _    _    _  _       tniuitiooil.      (ii;^ht.l 
if«N,,!nh..i  >ii»,  i:i.-      The   only  appllancoa 

giving  a  dlroct  current  of  Electricity 

to  the   pans.        ""'    '  ■■    WTl:rn,l.t    ,,    .Iti;, Mill,  nt  Hi.    iiv.ini.iii-.v  Hundrods  of  Toa- 

tlmonlala  on  fItO  "rom  thrmo  cnrtxl  of  fonml"  .ll»..iu>oS,  |.ii»w  In  Lam  an.l  I.M.rt  lii.a
,!  anl 

iiii,'..  h.  rvoiui.li.f.lhty.  Riiiwral  d.'blllty.  lmiil.ii4Jo,  rliiuMiMliiiii,  |  nrnlvHi.s.  niuralK-m,  liii.iii  r. 
llH..a«.i..l  till!  klrlii.'vn.  «|.iiial  dlnia-w.  U.ri'i.l  llviT.  K<iut.  Irui-orrli.iii,  lalarrh  of  tlio  I.I11.I.I.  r 
I.  xualo!sli«iuiti.)n.  nominal  ouil«il..n«.  aatljiiialnart  iUm  Hd-.  .Iv^i  pvla.  roniitli  allon  .  r>M|i 
:lai;.  inlii;.  utiou,  im]xit«n?y„  ihUh,  «.iiiI<ii«v,  <lunil)  nvu"  luul  iliiil>ot<>R.  S.i.l  mmnp  (or 
liai.il.ionii.ly  lllnitraMwl  Look  aucllionJtli  jonnml  ( 'orrw|ion,l,.iic..  mriotly  ronllili.ntial.  t^u- sultatlou  aud  oloolrlcal  troatmoutfrtii;.    Afonm  waniu.l  ov.  ryv.imo.  lat.  Fub.aetli,  Xncfl^ 

Cure*  Ouarantoed 
Modlontod  Eleotrlo  Belt  Co..  1 58  Quoon  St.  West,  Toronto,  Canada. 

A  Positive  Cure. Hh        A.  Painless  Cure. 

ri'ACTS  FOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
■JiAi. 

DISEASC3     OF      MAM. 

TiiK  <.-«<#:. J r   Hiiji I.TIB    nnjruM't.n, 
Marv-il  ol  Hftaling,  nnil  Knhmoor  n7  Wtulicini'i. 

^*P-a-«  Y^^a^CSC  tltt.' i«'rrlhlt»  roii«i4'i|i:4>nr,.tt  ol  liailliicn'ilon, ™i'*'  ̂ ^■*-*-  ̂ ->»S»  i:K|ia-iirc  itiKl  Ov<'rn<irk. 

'.,  iio  aro  IjruUcii  lnwn  from  tlio  »i(IiM-:d  of  uImih,)  w  ill  i\ii.l  in  N<'.  Ma  rii-lii'itl  ruro  for  utirvoua 
•luKillty,  or^raiiic  v/cixknct;-,  invninntit.i  \  viiil  lohH,-s.  olr-. 

V\  MrToMn  ton  wiiii  11  No,  8  hiuoni.i'  nu  I.'M'.p,— Wiint  of  I'Tioi^jy,  \mtinii.  wiint  of  iniiiiono, 
tlufinofn  of  ntclit,  nvcmlon  lo  WMnnty,  want  of  roirlilonco,  avolilanro  of  i-onvtii-atiop, 
fo  Hiro  for  HoMlll<l•^  lUtlomiiiflHn  an<l  inalillity  to  At  tiu<  utiontiMii  on  a  patliniinr  nnl-jort, 
ro>.oir<ll<  «i,  diiprtiMllnti  of  »|firltn,  ̂ tiMint'Hii,  Ioh4  cf  MiMiiorv.  imcltiihlllty  ot  tiirii|ii-l.  npt't. 
loitorrlio  a,  or  ioflfl  of  ilio  tt'MiiluAl  lliitd  — tlm  icihuII'  of  hoU'IiImiai)  or  marital  fxi'M-s—tnipc- 
•  'fio",  luriiitritloii,  tniiit!latioM,  lianiuinoMi,  I'lilpltation  of  tlin  linirt,  lunti-nr  ft)«-lin»{^  lt< 

InDftlAM,  trntiibllnir,  nit'laorhol\ ,  litFtiirliinc  (lioaini  rto,,  nni  at!  HyniiitoriiR  of  tliiK  t«-rril>l 
oii'.-lt.  «»flontiin('B  iuMoni'iiflv  t<r,|ulr'><l.  I.i  filiort.  Ih«  i.|lrin^^  <  f  mIhI  loici- Ihiviiil,' loist  it  i 
tn.  .i.iri,  ■  vory  (unction  waims  in  roim.-.pniiii'.o.  St-ienlitUi  writorHaiid  tlio  hiij.,-i  iittoiotoiitH 
o'  MiH.no  ii^ylnuiii  niilto  in  i.r.(-rtltnoi  10  tlin  ciTt-'U  of  unlf  al.in.M  tli..  (^n.nt  noijoiity  of 
\Mintf.l  livoN  whioli  CO  II.  titwK'r  intir  notirri.  If  y.ni  iir'i  Inroniimtnni.  for  tlot  unlnoiM 
t'.  mil  «if  Ini8tni»8i,  liioaparltiito.l  for  tlio  onjoyinxntt  of  lifn,  No.  m  iifTorH  iin  o-nij'O  froi.i 

,.  ulTfota  of  iiarly  vicrt.  It  y  .1.  r.ro  aavau.nvl  in  yaat'i,  No.  11  will  clvo  you  (nil  xu.n  v\A 
I  i.  't;tli.  If  voii  aro  Itrokr.i  ilowii,  I  hyitir  ilU  and  iiioriilly  tr.iin  oavlv  inillm-n'tion,  ti  .1 
I  ■  .lit  of  iKnoranrr  an. I  foilv,  m-iiil  your  fi.Mr.-i^l  ami  I.i  I'-.otH  In  fli.itiii|iH  (or  M  .  \'.  I,i'  hosS 
'i'.  atl.«  til  Ko.ik  Fortn  on  lliiK.aiei*  or  .Men.  rit'..ti..l  ..ml  Hi.iiro  finiii  oli»orviitior,, 

.' .I.irt  11  all  Loiiiiilunlratlonn  to  N.  V.  I.IJIIO.X,  4  1  UrIMiiKluu  M.  K.,  I or<tllt<>. 
A  MiinwittioulwiiilonillvK  inalotri  paridiito.       CURES  CUARANTEEO.       HEAL  fHE  SICK. 

A  Permanent  Cure. Pleasant  Cure. 

County  and  District  News. 

Clipped  and  Condensed  from  the 
Colunt$is  of  Our  JHucehaHget. 

.\  Bon  (>(  Mr.  Hector  Stetrart,  of  Ben- 

tick,  waa  earring  a  scythe  l<tst  week  when 

he  fell  and  cut  hiH  hand  half  off.  Dr. 

Oun  dresaetl  the  wauml  and  hopes  to  save 

all  the  btiy's  tinkers. — [Grey  Review. 

Our  exohanfjea  are  cautioiiini;  [niniater8 

against  too  lengthy  Mrmonit  during  the 

summer  mnuths.  Jnsh  Billiii(>ii  once 

Haid  that  a  minister  who  ci>aidii't  strike  ile 
ill  thirty  minutes  should  change  his 

business. — [Fickerin«  News, 

There  was  a  very  destructive  fire  in 

Creemoro  on  the  morning  of  the  17th 

iiiBt.  Messrs,  Gillespie  aud  Casy's  block 
was  reduced  to  ashes.  Loss  estimated  at 

$20,000.  Supposoil  to  have  been  the 
work  of  an  incendiary. 

Mr.  Richardson's  f:irm  honse  and 

buildings,  near  Corbetton,  were  entirely 

consumed  by  tire  last  Friday  aftenoon, 

caused  by  a  Hpark  wafted  by  the  wind 

froiu  a  fallow  distant  alxiut  four  hundred 

yards,  settling  near  nil  old  straw  stack 

which  alni(«t  immediately  ignited. — 

[Shelliurne  Economist. 
On  Monday  evenlni;  last  Harry  Craig, 

a  little  fellow  of  eight  years,  second  son 

Mr,  Win.  Craig,  phototfraj'her,  was 

amusing  himsulf  by  climbing  111  a  new 

building  whilu  the  workiiicu  were  alwent. 

He  lost  his  lialance  and  fell  to  the  ground 

troin  It  second  storey  window.  Strange 

to  say  he  picked  liini«Llf  up,  and  lieyond 

being  nither  sore  and  shaken  u|>  stvms 

none  the  worse  for  hi.s  tumble. — [Gweii 
Sound  .advertiser. 

I'.tl.sriL  AiiiDKNT.  -  We  regret  to  learn 

tliat  oil  Monday  last,  the  wife  of  Mr. 

Geo.  Hendrie,  Lake  .Shore  line,  Syden- 

h.tni,  near  .\nnaii,  while  standing;  near  a 

mare  feeding  in  the  stable,  was  bitton  by 

the  aiiininl,  taking  a  piece  out  of  tint  cor- 
ner of  htr  lower  lip  and  tearing  the  lip 

to  tlie  cliiii.  Mm.  Hiiulrie  was 

ininiediittely  broUL'ht  by  her  hu.tband  to 

I  ir  l.aiig.  w  ho  dresaed  the  painful  wound, 

ami  she  is  now  doin^  lu  well  as  could  he 

exiiecte«l.  The  aniiii.il  h.id  hitherto  ln'cn 

ci'iinidered  gentle  and  ijuiet. — [Owen 

Sound  Tunes. 

CAMri.No  yfARTriTF,.  — On  Monday  last 

W««.  Armstrong,  10.  ̂   Richardson  and 

Charlie  Sarjeaiit,  of  Klesliorton.  .md 

Willie  MoKarland,  of  Mntkiiiile,  four  re- 

Mpoetahh*  youths.  nrinivKo  the  lt-<tli  with 

Ahooting  irons,  fully  irpiiiipeil  with  tiKh- 

iiio  t.ickle  and  tln-.i  wiioiii  s..  luiivily 

liiileii  with  cuiiip  |>iii'npheriiali.i  tiiiil  pro- 
vi.sions  that  two  of  the  party  hiul  to  walk, 

started  for  tin-  faiiioiis  HiHh  I.aki  there 

t»  spend  a  Wiok  Hi'al|iiiiij  linii.uis,  hunt 

ing  bears,  iK-ltiut;  li.ili,  spcani^^  llo.^'.s, 

l>.'V..''_»ii|o  foul  aiiil  iii.i.hIiiii',;  tii..s,|iiitin's. 

We  hope  thru-  ixi  i-..  lalioii.s  may  bo  fully 

ii-ali/.iMl  and  paiioiilly  wait  I'l'  paiiiiMilan* 

I'i  lluir  nxploiiH.  -    .Maikiiali   St.uiilanl. 

Luxuriant  Hair 
Can  only  be  preserved  by  keeping  the 

Hialp  liian,  cool,  and  free  Iroiu  dan- 

ilriifT,  and  the  lanly  in  a  liralthful 

coiiilition.  Tlie  ortat  popularity  of 

Ayer's  Hair  VlRor  h  due  to  the  fart 

that  it  rlian.^cH  llio  .si'alp,  proniotes  tlio 

Urowth  of  the  hair,  prevents  it  from 

f.illiu;;  out,  and  give.s  it  that  soft  and 

Milky  K'lo.Hs  so  i-inciiiial  to  perfect  hoatity. 
Kriilirirk  llanly,  of  Uoxlmiy,  .Miuss., 

n  giiitliuiaii  (Ifty  vtars  of  a;;e.  \va,H  fart 

losing  liis  hair,  ami  what  remaiiii'il  was 

growing  gray.  ,\flir  trying  various 
ilr...SMiiigs  with  ii.i  iffeit,  lilt  oolimiencej 

the  use  of  Ayir's  Hair  Vigor.  "It 

.sioppeil  the  falling  out."  he  writes; 

"anil,  to  my  gn  til  surprise,  converted 
my  wliili)  liair  (without  staining  tho 

sialp)  to  the  fume  ulimle  of  trotcn  It 

bail  wlii'ii  I  was  ■.'.',  vi  an  of  at;i"." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  Mary  .Moiiti-omery,  of  Hoslon, 

writes:  "  Kor  \i>ars,  I  wa.s  ronipolleil 

to  wear  a  drrss  rap  to  conical  a  bald 

«pot  oil  the  ennvii  of  my  head  ;  but  now 

I  1,'liully  lay  tho  lap  aside,  for  your  Hair 

Vi;jor  i.H  lirinjjiii','  out  a  new  growth.  I 
coulit  liarilly  tnui  my  senses  when  I 

lirst  fotiml  my  hair  crowing;  but  lliero 

it  is,  and  1  am  deliglitod.  /  look  ten 

ytuira  younyer." 
A  similar  rosiilt  attended  tho  nso  o( 

Ayer's  Hair  Vi)jor  by  Mrs.  O.  O.  I'ros- 
rott,  o(  Clinrlrslowu,  M:w(s.,  Miss  Hessio 

){.  lioilloe,  of  Itin  111,^1, ,11,  Vt.,  Mrs.  .1.  J, 

Itiirton,  of  Ilaiij;..!,  .Me  ,  and  numerous 

OllllMS. 
Till'  loss  of  hair  may  be  owing  to  Im- 

purity of  the  lilooil  oV  lUTaUKenient  of 
the  sliiinaih  an. I  iivor,  ill  w  liii-h  ruse, 

a  loiiisi'  of  Ayer's  MHrsHiiarlllit  or  of 
Ayer's  I'llls,  in  1  oniiritioii  with  tho 

ViKor,  may  ho  iiiro.ssary  to  give  health 
aiol  toiii'  III  nil  ihii  riiui'lioiis  of  llio 
bixly.  .Vt  tho  sinio  tune,  it  cannot  be 

too  Ktroii(;ly  iitu'iil  that  none  of  these 
rem<.,ll|.s  can    do    minli    (jood    without 
II  potsovcriiig  liial  ami  slriit  attoutiuu 
to  (Iriiiily  and  tiinpirate  habits, 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
rrrparrd  l.v  Mr  .1  ('   .Vycr  ,V  Co.,  I.owidl,  Uu& 

Uolil  by  Liruyglti.  aud  I'.rfuuim. 

NOTICE. 
To  the  Ladies  of  the  Cointy  of  Grey. 
   YOU  ARE  CORDIALLY  LN'VITED  TO  VISIT    

CLIMO'S  STORE  IN  EESHERTON 
and  bring  yonr  Protliicc  and  ask  to  be  shot^ii  the  beautifcl  PRINTS  9t7itable 
for  any  weai-jng,  Wc  liave  beautiful  SfUlecn  Piints  at  itooi  10c.  to  lie.  per 
yard — such  values  you  have  not  bt-eii  olT*red  before. 

Highest  Price  allowed  for  Egga.  Buffer  and  Wool. 

The  beat  vay  to  destroy  B^-eths  is  to  sprinkle  Faris  Green  and  irafr-r  on.  the 

I'otatoe  Vines.  You  can  grt  the  Sprinklers  at  Climo  A  t'o  «  ic/iiV/»  are  cheap 

and  good.     Only  a  few  on  kand. Yonrs  Tmly, 

•fCLIMO  &  C0.> 
•Wright's  Old  Stand,    -    Flesherton. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Assor tment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Mens',  Womens'  and  Cliildrens' wliicli  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON,   -    -   FLESHERTON. 

Flei^herton  Carriase  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
M.tNLl-ACTlKKUS     (IF 

M.lf.f.'O.V.S.     SI.KIOIIS,     KliiaiKS,     OK.VKHU.tTS.     ,ty. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO. 
AlHoTKI.MMINCiS  in  Kreiit  vftiit-ty.    JIOUSH  S1U>KIN(;  pmniptl  v  atUjnditl  :©■     Si'tual  Attiutu:' 

I>.  llrTIVI.Sil. K.  r.  LEtMTE 

HEALTH  FOR  ALL. 

Tmifv  the  r-ani.l.  i  "rit*-i  kU   I'l^c'idois  of  tho 

I^ivof,  S*;t<>iiiiioh,    Iviiln^jv'M,    jxncl    15f>Avol!S. 
Thoy  iiivi|"iriil«Hm  I  rostoro  to  h'taltli  Ufl'ilitauvl  t'on«litutioiiM.  Mid   uro   iiivalnnMt'   in    nil   Cui:; 

plaiiitsiuci'iojitul  to  KiMiiiiU-s  ..if  nW  .liiv-i.     Vor  flnl.\ii.-ii  and  llu-  ttK*'-!  tlui  ait-   jticuIcbb. 

TIIF    OINTMENT 
4  an  Infill  liUlc  loiiionv  for  l'..i.l  l.i'tfs.  Ma.l  liri"««l«.  dhl  Wonmls.  Soren  and  I'tcrrs,     It  isfaoioii!.  for 

(i.nlt.  an. I  Uinniniatisni.     I'or  diioiik-rs  o(  Uio  Clieit  it  has  uo  oi|nftl 

/'\j/'.s7> /.'/<;  Timo.n,  unoA'cifiTis.  coudiis,  colds 
UUnliiliir  Swollin;;^.  nitd  nil  skill  I>isi>rtf;i»4   it  ban   tin   rival ;  and   fur  cnntriictuvl   %ud  siiO 

unit>  It  iiL'tH  liku  a  clninii. 

M  luafac'tuMMl  only  ut  l'n'fi's;»or  Hi'M,oWAY"s  KstiiMishiiunt, 

IS,  \o>v  Oxforil  Str<M»t  ( late  5:i.*5,  OxfonI  Slrc<*t  K  Loiidon, 
and  ar»i  sold  ut  Is,  IJd-.Jii.  Ud..  4«.  M..  W*.,  '^2^..  and  ;Wm,  oacIi  \\or  or  Vol,  and  may  I'O  liud  of  all  Mt.-^' cinr  VciuUms  thrv'H^:hont  the  World. 

.:.;.*>',  itfft>nl  Stfit't,   /,"im/"/»,  fhrit  or^  :^*i*nfyi:<. 

FAEM  for  SALE 
BUI\(i  l.ct  (>.  (on.  7.   t)«('i<'v,   liutr    niilp    iic'iii MllWVftl.    l:i:»    lUT.'^.   (vl    -uie.-    ilnii.d.    wtdl  1 
watt'M'd.  lui  1   nndr*!-   L,'>><»d   Kratc   »>(   cuUiv.ittt»n.  I 
Widl  ft'iu'i'd.       I, 111  CO    (iiiuii'    Imrn    iitid    sialdc, 

frauio  lious.'.     r>'i    fiittlu-r   i''*'>'ti«'nlaii*  ftl»pl>  to  | JuSlU'H  liAPLKV. 
IT'J  Spadiiui  .Vvt'inic,  | 

:ii.v:t7l,  Tt'font**, 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 
•FKO.n-: 

R EMOVE D. 
Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
llllf   IVIIIOiVi/   In   iillf     l<f     till-     ullt.jin     ill       \l    m. 

Stniiii'.t  lihiik  Hiiir  H'm.  llanilinu.si'n  ('uof 
mil/  .<Aiii'  sliiiji,  7'oioiifo  ulnrt.  I'liiic  he 

icill  'if  hitp)']!  Id  .lie  tin-  smiliiui /ncff  of  all 

liix  nhl  vu.-itntiii'r:*  tniil  lis  mini  II  ni'ir  onr-.ii  iT.< 

/o(i4'  ctnifht'lril  111  ijivf-  un-  It  rhinti'f  I"  iniiiM- 

t.lill  mil  liimliiliiiU  (i.s  f/ii.  /i'o.«  liiirhrr — 

"of  (II, /|/  of  h'lifhirfiiu,  Iml  iif  Ihr  ctitiir  (lif- 
liii-l  jiir  liV'iilii  tnilix  urouiiil. 

Tito  patronniio  of  the  ladirs  riiapectfully   so-  7  Vv      77)tJ     t'.  llVlJUi.  C      OIW  )'  t  i! >' 

Fob.  mil,  isHH.      irALTi:n  isoorn.     for  ̂\  or  six  months  for  ̂ o  ds. 

Blakelv  &  McConneil. 

CiE.VEHAI,  IHTt^HKUS. 

FLESHERTON! 

rS'Cash  paid  for  fivt  cattle,  Ac.  .Vl-. 

^S^
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Tit  -  Bits. 
!     Mr.    Hurd  and  family,  of  Toronto,  are  | 

TtllOig  uhnt  g4>eih  w*  in  a,ul  ar^'^^^  ̂ "^^  "^  ̂'  '^''«-  ̂ """^ 
oittul  Fte^ertoH.  Mrs.    James      Kester  and      youngest 

   I  daughter  returned  ui  Fleaherton  on  Mon- Mr.  Will  Thoaip.oB,  «rf  OriUia,  i.  »i«t-   a,y   ̂ ,^„^„^   f^„   ̂ i,it,„g   friend,  near ina  friends  in  Artemesia.  {  Stouffville. 

Misi  Johnston,  «f  Mfcito waning,    is!     Mr.   J.    R    Spotr,  of    the    Dundalk 

Tinting  at  Mr.  W.  P.  fewssley's. 

Mr.    Samuel   Kin^itoa  advertises  two 

gwd   houses   for  Mili  or   tr>  rent  in  this  i 
w«ek's  Advaxcs.     Sea  adrt. 

Herald,   gave    us  a  pleasant  call  on  Mou 

day  last. Booth,    the    B<«s   Barber,  Flesherton, 

has    his  tb<ip   hi    Strain's     bliKk     very attractively  Btted  up. 

Call  and  see  Parlor  ifdites.  sow  being  I  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Beecroft  returned 

shown  at  Flesherton  Funiitnrf  Warer-  home  from  England  last  week.  Their 

roema.  Quite  new  in  Aesii^n.  The  best  {  many  friends  were  pleased  to  meet  with 

ever  broucht  into  this  eectioii,  and  at  I  them  aipiin.  although  very  sorty  to  leam 

prices  lower  ̂ n  cheaf'  trash  goods  have  that  the  tnp  had  not  been  as  beuefidal  to 

bem  offered  by  Oouoty  dealers  in  the  ]  Mr.  Beecn.>ff8  health  u  had  been  antici- 

past  I  pateiU--We  hope,  however,  that  g'jod  r»- 
»j_yi    ̂ -^—-^-—————  j  suits  will  ultimately  follow. 
At  Kiniberley.on  Ae  IM  inst.,  the  wife  1  Fatulity  at  a  bam  raiitimif. 

of  J.  R.  Fawcett.  ot  a  chmghter.  j     a    faUl  accident  ocowrwl   at  a  barn 

.VI U  Burned,        "  Iraiaiue.    near   Rocklyn,  on  Monday  last. 

I     JJr.    Wm.   Hojw"*  aav  mill  at  Little  I  ^*«^**<=<''   "'»'^*'-'   "*'"«  w»s  John  Shaw, 

I  FaiUw*idestniyedbyfir»about  11  o'clock  i'»U   from  a  beam ,  striking  his  head  upon 'on     Wedueaday     niftht    of    last     week. 

There  wad  nothioii  saved. 

done  Ut  EnifianA. 

Sq«ii«  M.  Rishfcfdann  and  wife  have 

gone  to  Env^nd  oa  »  pleasure  tnp.  They 

will  he  abseut  until  October.  We  wish 

them  a  pleasant  time  and  a  safe  retom. 

rUitim^  FrUnOs  <i»  ('.  8. 
Mr.  Tboe.  Hoffinger,  thev<^pular  Cleik 

in  Mr.    R.    TriutMe's  stow  here,  visited 

friends  in   BoKton.    Dattoit  and  Toront- 

last  week.     He  re^rta  ka.vtiii:  <  sple  udid 

time. 
BltuUr  VotUett,. 

under  the  au'<piccs  of'Artemesia  Agri- 
cutural  biiclety.  D«ie  n^Hice  as  to  date 

and  pi.^ce  will  be  ijivcn  in  these  o<iluuins 

later  on.  The  enteqirito  "f  our  Town- 

ship Society  is  very  couiniendalile. 

brace.  We  have  b«'en  unable  t<  learn 

exact  particulars,  but  believe  death '  ccur 
ed  a  few  hours  after  the  accident.  Mr 

Shaw  was  a  bachelor. 

Correct  ^o^  are,  Bro.  Blyth. 

The  Eest  Riding  of  Grey  AKricuMural 

Society  will  hold  its  fall  exhibition  in 
Fleaherton,  on  Monday  and  Tuesday, 

September  24th  and  '25th.  We  hare  re- 
ceived a  copy  ol  the  prize  list,  printed  at 

the  Advance  office,  in  pamphlet  form,  and 

which  for  cleanieaa  of  iuiprcssiun  and 

neatness  in  its  gutieral  make  up  would  do 

credit  to  many  (>fficeg  in  much  large  places. 

— [Chatsworth  Sews. 

Our  Biu^'jh^i  VhtK  •**~  
'" 

The  Flesherton  Base  Ball  Club  has  been 

ro-orjranizwl.  The  following  officers  were 
elected  for  the  st'ason  : 

\.  Munshaw,  President. 

C.  J.  Leitch.  Captain. 

(}.  H.  Hawke,  Sec.-Treaa. 

D.  Clayl.ii,  .Vsnt.  OapUin. 

H.  Hawke.  C.  W.  Wright,  and  J.  Pavis. 

At  Malmar  Uikc. 
To  Mtas  Mahiom  UcDokaU). 

I  hkTu  forgotten  maoy  thiols 

.\Dd  foruiH  and  tAiu-*  ot  th«  past. 
Put  tiiu«  can  never  do  away 
Witb  oKS  rememhrsDca— IhU  >haU  lait. 

Ths*  wimaier  dar  at  If olmnr  T*lio 

Tbe  friends  that  mat — Uw  aooEi  we  aaaf — 
The  words  we  spoke  in  kindly  mirtb — 

The  pressure  of  tbe  bands  we  wTDDg,— 

Are  not  (on|otten.    Tims  shall  paaa .\uJ  with  It  other  nieuioriss  tAke, 

But  this  it*  p&intod  tn  mr  soul — That  auiumsr  day  at  Malmor  Lake. 

In  cbanKeiul  gloaius  tbose  waters  mset.-j     . 
A  vartinR  Krv^n.  now  iari,  now  li^t .        ̂  

A  fltfnl.  rarf,  inyst^rions  bee. 
Hera  stmu^ely  deep,  tberu  softly  trlght. 

A  ««<rdness  •verfaanc  it  all. 
A  MDse  of  awe  my  spirit  kasw : 

Yet.  mingle'l  witb  tkU  drMd;  I  felt 
A  ttarillof  rapture  at  thm  visw. 

The  soleniD  vilenee  on  the  shorv, 
i^rokeii  at  tini,tit  by  ft4>tne  fiweet 

The  Jip  «f  oan-tbe  waters  plssb— 
Tbe  echo  from  tbe  biUs  imttin.— 

Come  to  we  in  the  qviet  hoars, 
.Viid  tbuA  (loth  fancy  ssrecUy  take 

Me  ba4:k  to  other  scenes  aad  souuds— 
That  suiuoifi  day  at  Mulmur  Lake. 

And  we  tliat  met— Ah  I  straocelT.  too, 
From  fir  aiwt  we  Kathered  there! 

8oine  fn>m  tho  City  of  the  West'  ^ 
And  some  oar  own  Canadian  fair., 

And  shall  wo  ever  meet  acain 

To  kintllv  tsre.  t— the  haLd  to  lak«'> And  to  rtHFiit  tbiise  pleasant  hoers 

That  suumier  Jay  at  Malmor  Lakei' 
We  know  not.     Hut  a  prayer  1  fraiue,— 

In  ftwe»-t  sincerity  'lia  given Mar  we,  it  meeting  cot  on  Earth, 
Meet  wUero  uu  paartia^  la — in  Heaven Koa  B.  VaNOrslH 

Owes  Soand.  Jaly  Mrd,  IHik 

A  Big  PorrHpine. 

On     Thursday  niorTiinij   last  a  monster  ' 
{lorcupine  wsa  discoTt>ivJ  by  Lieut.  ,T.  .T.  | 
Field  prowling  arotixl  aoiongthu  branch-  |  Working  Committee 

ea  of  one  of  his  a^Ie  troea.     The  Lieu- 1      Now.   ye  clubs   of  surrounding  towns 
tenant  drew  a  bead  »n  th>>  he.Icehog  with  I  and  villageB.  prei'iire  for  the  struggle. 

a  ride   and  killed  it     T}>c  animal  weigh- TnimjtH  Ahrmul. 

The  invasion  of  the  Presbyterian  church 

one  niirht  last  week  Cwhioh  wo  omitt.Al  to 

mention  in  List  week's  issue)  shows  that 

the    w..rst    "■(luvies  '  of   tramp  i.t  arouuil 

eil   sixty-six   piimuk  an<;   was  a  splendid 

specimen  of  the  ',><vu|>iiiA  tribe. 

j  Medical   I'artttrnhift. 
Dr.    Uixon,    M  D.    C.    M  ,   and    Dr.  ' 

i  llutton,    M.    D.  '.    -M.,   have   formed  a  '    ,.;„    w  „.  i        .  .       ,, 
t  ,         .-      .1.  ,    ,    .  ;a^'ani.    .More  bur,'l:iries  .ire  coiiimitte  1  )>.■ 1  partnership    tor  ti  pru-tice  of  tlu-ir  pro    '.i,  ,,    <  'i  .,  ,   , 
'  '„.        „'     T,,     ,  .    '     „l'"'*^'    fe.lows    111    t!ie  rural  dustncts  than '  fession   ill  l*ricevie.      1  he  former  is  we      u,.    »i.  r  i  . 
known  t>  tlie  majrit.N  oi  .\iiva\ik  re.io- ,,;,.„.  ,_.„    ,    ,  r  i       ., 

...      ,,       ,  •„  ,  ,  »1'»\V  Were  11.  it:y<suive»sfiil  :i.s  th.'v  aiitin- ers,    while    the  liter  will  b<- iii  tht- same    ,..,„  i    „     ,,,  •    ,        '    , 
„      ui*  1  pateil  on   the  occasion  nained.  w:is  die  to position.       Dr.  mton  recently  iracticed,!,  .,„,.  ,-,1  i     ,    ■,,      »-    ,    , 

.  ,    ,,      i>..     i^fi,  ■  thocareHil   manner  in  which  Mr.  Neit  ai- with  Dr.  Pattuilitif  Hrampton.  i„. ,,.     i     i        ,.  ... 
  ,   L__  !"•'>"    '•'"'>''   nft'T   everjthiug     eonmcted 

ill  the  n'lmtr  ■ti^'.hrt.  i  with  the  church. 
A    KimlK-rleyvrn-spoiuUnt,   signin,    K„„,.„i„„„dIiWl. 7)^,7' 

I  himself  "t1n.i  wlwas  Thei-e,'  *ill  under         .\n  oxcitui-  l)a.se  l<all  m.itch  was  played I  stand   wliv    his  Iter  does  not  appear  111  1  ..It     Kimberley    the  other  day,    Wtween 
Tbk    AnvAS.  k,  len  we  tell  him  that  he  '  Eugenia  and  Redwing  clulw.      At  the  etui 

]  forgot   to   funii   the    EdiU.r   with    his  j  of  the  ninth  iiiiiin-  Vhe  scores   stood  : 
Inoiiio     iw     a     i,raiitee    of    j.',..>d    faith.  I  Redwing,  18  runs  :  Eugenia,  1(1  runs.     It was   one    of  the  best  amateur  games  ever 

played  in  the  County.      There  were  three 

a     i,raiitee    of 
•Articles   so    set  us   arc    invariably  eon- 

sigped  to  the  we  liasket. 

I  Death  of  Setatit  Stone, 

IOn  Saturday  t.  at  liis  late  residence, .\rtemesia,  aft  a  brief  illnesn  of  three 

(days,  dieil  Sernt  Kiclutnl  Stone,  :vged 

:42  years.  Deaed  was  an  old  resident 

I  of  .\rteinesia  I  very  highly  respected. 

I  He  became  a  ember  of  Flesherton 

I  Volunteer  Coiiiiy  iii  tlie  year  1S('><!  and never   failed    tttuiul  annual  drill  from 

"whitew.asheji"  <.n  each  side,  while  tlu' 

playing  of  both  -.oains  was  brilliant 
throui^hout.  Eugenia  team  h.ad  tw,i  meu 
who  never  iilayed  in  a  match  before, 
wliicli,  no  doubt.  h;ul  considerable  to  do 

with  their  defeat.  The  return  maUh  will 
be  1. Hiked  forward  to  with  much  interest. 

Kntratiet-   ExntniHiition. 

Of  tho  lyJ'J  candidate^!  who  wrote  at 

that  time  to  tlay  of  his  death,  except !  the  recent  entrance  examinations  at  t>weii 

ou  one  or  t\<casion».  when  he  cimld  j  Sound,  Meaford.  Durham  and  .M.trkd.ile, 
not  p.»sil)ly  »k1.  He  was  a  Chri.stian  „u!y  ui  were  succtwsful.  US  candidate.s 
in  the  liiizhestl  l«>st  sens*'  of  that  ti  rni.  wn.te  at  Owen  S<.und,  of  which  47  were 
His  death  is  lei-sjilly  ivu'ivttwl  in  this  ̂   successful  ;  M  at  Meafoitl,  of  which  L'l! 
district  and  Jrever  he  was  known,  j  wore  successful  ;  61  at  Durham,  of  which 
He  was  Seryt  in  N...  ti  Comi>any  I  21  were  siu-eessful  ;  .and  ;!4  at  Maikdale. 

I  Volunteers,  ;«  memlvr  of  the  Omnge  j  ,,f  which  IT  wen-  sui-cossfiil.  Of  the  sii 
order.  t.>n  May  last  his  remains  were  pupils  sent  up  to  Mjukdale  by  Mr.  IrViii, 

interred     in  e    Flesherton   oemeterv,  !  ̂̂''"'*'l'al   of    bHesherton    I'nbie   Sohoi.ls, 

attended  by.  latV^st  funeral  ,:,te.,'  ''Z.ilTua'  Tt'  V'",,A™?y""«-  »;7' ■' .  ,  ,^  T.1  1  X  J  Arinstruog,  Lewis  LudK.u ,  Frank  Sulli ever  seen  ms  locality.  Tho  last  sad  van.  nnd  Martha  Heatty— very  creditable, 

rites  at  the'o  were  performed  by  the  |  indeed,  to  Mr.  Irwin.  Frank  Sullivan 

Orangoiiieu  .  the  Volunteers  under  »*"»'*'  ''f">  •"ffl't'St  iMi  tho  whole  list  of 

command  oftit.  .1.  J.  Field.     Rev.  J.    »"<*-^«'<f»l    ̂ an-iidalv*      Vfo  i>.,»gr»tulate 

J  \v   ui   1.       k     ..rt;  ;«♦«!     v\    i      »         the   successful  pupils,  and,  at  same  time. 
|A\.Shdton,i.,ort.ci.^ted     Meshertun    bid    the    unsuccessful    ones   -be   of  good 

I  br»ss  band  frd  tho  prDCcssuui.  cheer'— "tlwre's  a  gm-d  tune  coming  " I  \ 

An  Inttoeent  AhrMul, 
Uro.  W,  DoR,  now  of  Winnipeg,  former 

ly  <A  Port  ̂ ^rry,  and  a  member  of  the 

Masonic  lod^  here,  gave  iDstruction  t'< 
a  friend  here;  a  member  of  the  lodge,  to 

entertain  the  ImKbreu  'f  tho  Kxlgv  at  hi« 

(Br^>.  DuU's;  expense,  as  a  manifestation 
of  his  fraternal  regard  for  the  members 

.  .of  hiji  mother  lodipib The  entertaimaienk  took   place  on  the 

evening   of    Frnlay,  22nd  fnst. ,  and  to.lc 

the  form  of  a  converiazione.   Th'-  W.  M 
lin>.  Prtuoe,  occupied  Bhe  chair.      Seven  1 

brethren   madb  Highly  cofiiplinientary  r- 

marks  on  the  genuine  worth  of  the  gencr 

oiu   eiitertaiiier'as  a    true    man    and     \ 

worthy   Mason. 

.\ll,    not   alone    his    'bsethrvii  of    \hr 

mystic  tie.  ■  but  all  acqeamted  wjth  Brv 
Doll,  are  greatly  pleased  to  learn  that  he 

is   prospering    admirably    in    hw  aii.pUo 

home.-  Port  Perr>-  Standard.  • 

Hon.  C.  Edwards  Lester, 
Late  U.  S.  Consul  to  It.olr. 

author  of  "The  Glory  and 

Shamecf  England,"  ".Vnierim'-i 
Advauoement,"  etc.,  etc.,  etc., 

writes  aa  follows; 

New  York,  .\iigiist  1.  I'^si; 
v:-:  (•:,  .Tiii  -i.     i 

r>R.  .T    C.  .\TKn  Jk  C.<..  l.owfll.  M.i*.  . 

I  IrlilU-iiien  ;  —  .V  Hrii!*t>  of  ijrrititn,' • 
niul  tlir  .Ic.^iii'  to  rciiilir  .1  s.-ri  1. 1.  'n  t)  . 
put.li.- :iiiliel  me  to  make  the  (o|Io«in- 

sl.tt4!aient.s: My  col li'ce  career,  at  New  liaxon.  ivai 

inii-iiii]'t«'il  l)_v  a  seMTi'  col.l  \\  1  •, 'i  -• <  n.'i'i  lu.'tl  iiie  llial.  ii'V  ten  year.".  I  !i.a.l  i 
Itanl  .•.! niggle  (or  life.  Heiiionh.V,' 
from  till'  hionchial  |<iu«.<ta)fes  w  .1.<  tl 
risiilt  of  almost  every  fresh  eTp<>.inr» 
Kor  year^  I  was  under  treattmnt  ■(  il,  ■ 
iihlest  piaititioners  without  a\ail.  .A  ■ Uust  I  learneil  of 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
which  I  nscil  (  moderately  an. I  in  sira!  i 
ilostvO  at  the  rirst  recunenie  of  a  ■ «  il 

or  any  chest  d.tBr»ilty,  ami  from  nlr. 'i I  invarl.ilil.v  f<>unil  relief.  Tlii<  m^ 

over  -.^  \ear<  ago.  With  all  sor'-i  .  ,* 
I'xjMvsiire,  in  all  surti  of  i  Iniates.  I  lis\  • 
never,  to  this  day.  h,<>il  any  colil  t.u: 
any  afTection  of  the  throat  I'r  ;iini!< 

wlilrli  dill  net  vialil  to  .VvKR  s  L'HKRKV 
I'Ki  ToR.M.  within  °Jt  hours. 

(>f  roiirse  I  have  nevov  alloweil  n"-. 

.Self  fo  lie  without  this  remeily  in  all  ti' . 
vovajjes  snl  travel.'*.  I'mler  my  ow  i 
otwervation.  it  has  given  relii'f  to  vH«t 
numliers  of  persons:  while  in  aiiifc  ra*-* 
4if  jMihiitiMHrv  intiammation.  siu-h  a* 
rroiin  ami  liSphtlicria  in  rliililren,  lil  - 
lia.s  til  oil  pr<',<erv«l  through  its  elToi  •« 
1  reii  tiiiiienil  its  use  in  Ii|ilit  Imt  fK-- 
<)iiciit  .lo.siis.  Proi>i'rly  nitmiiiistered.  i'l 
Bccordaiii  e  with  youi  ilireitions,  it  n 

A  Priceless  Blessing 
in  any  house.  1  speak  earnestly  I>e<Hi'<> I  foel  tariiestlv  I  have  known  man. 

rases  of  a|i|>arehtly  conlirmetl  broncliil  < 
an.l  loiiv'h.  with  lo.ss  of  voire.  pnrti<  i  . 
larly  aiimn);  elergvmeit  and  other  publi  • 
S|>cakers.  perfectly  cui*<l  by  this  medi- 

cine.       Faithfullv  vours. 
C    ICDNVAUnS  I.ESTKP, 

Ayer'g  C^rry  Pectoral, 
rrrnsrtsl  by  Or  J.  C.  .\v»r  .*  Cn„  T.ow»ll.  Mi»^ 
SoM  bjr  all  l>nj|H[ie»s  »pa  Ueslen  in  Wxiiciiu. 

1 
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A  lovclv  woiuau  ia  *ti  ea»U:r:i  laud 
Onc(^  HwayAd  n  kio^duxu  with  lu-r  fileiider  hAnd  ; 
HorburdoiiM  ImaTy  Rr««- tiTH|>V('it:liod  Uer  d»wn, 
Upon  lu-r  bruw  tbun- i>t' -^t-da  jewelled  crown. 

Too  cuuiUirfonit  f(jr  its  tender  n  stijig  plftce, 
The  golden  w«'t)i;btadoriii-d  aweary  facti  ; 
She  cried  :    "  I  \»vf  Rruwn  tind  uf  my  powt-r 
It  ■cotuctb  more  uubi-arablefach  buur. 

*'  Let  Bouio  one  w>ine  that  I  may  crown  him  king 
"Within  hiH  hand  he  must  a  i;uiird<tn  hriuf; 
Thftt  BtiHll  by  far  luv  iKXimlltss  wealth  exceed. 
fto.  having  it,  I'll  tuul  no  oliiur  ueud. 

Her  wish  was  known,  and  In  '   from  far  and  near 
There  througcl  around  her  poet, prince  andi'ter, 
With  otleriuKH  of  da/.^liu^i  i>vatity  wrou(;ht 
In    wondrous  bliapi-u    and  with  dii-p  meanings 

frau^lit. 

They  laid  their  j^ifta  down  humbly  at  her  feet. 
She  Bighed  ;  "  AlaH  !  I  tind  tlimi  iucouipteto. 
Withiu  tht-Ho  (Sparkling  MtuufB  no  solaee  Ilea; 
1  dream  of  wealth  ruvealed  iu  hmnau  eyoR." 

Horn  aftt_T  morn  a  Bupi'liant  uunt  away 
LlaUl  ihuru  cauie  uulu  hur  throuu  one  day 
A  man  with  empty  hundo,  v<'t  uohlo  fact; 
AJid  f<frm  of  matchlube  meld  aud  peerleBs  grace 

Thefjucen   looked   up  and  asked  ;     "  What  gilt 
haat  thou 

To  tender  for  tho  crown  upon  my  brow  '.'" 
He  ga/ed  within  her  eyes  and  naught  replied. 
Bbe  crowned  him.  saying  :    "  I  am  aatished. ' 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

AStory  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 

OHA.PTER  XLVI. 

Lee  P»rk— Lord  Lee's  estate  of  Adin- 
brooke — presented  a  scene  of  uiiusaal  ani- 

mation on  tliat  winter  morning  when  Sir 
Frederic  (Jliph»nt  drove  bis  dau;^hter  and 
Jack  lioss  {j&at  the  schoolhoase  over  the 
hill  1  for  the  weather,  tliou>;h  bitterly  cold, 
was  bright,  and  the  sun  was  shining;  on  the 
lake,  on  which  a  crowd  of  skaters  were  dis- 
porting  tbumielves.  Lee  Park  was  not  so 
remarkable  for  its  extent  as  for  the  beauty 
of  its  situation.  It  lay  in  a  valley  with 
bills  on  three  sides  of  it,  while  the  mansion 
itaelf  was  baill  on  tho  risinij  groand  at  the 
back.  Iho  lake  lay  <|uite  in  the  hollow, 
■nd  the  sun  glinted  tbrou(;h  the  tall  ekel 
eton  trees,  on  which  tho  hoar- frost  glittered 
»ii<l  sparkled  like  diamonds.  The  ice  wag 
perfectly  safe,  and  a  quaint,  little  chalet  on 
the  banks  of  the  lake  afTorded  accommo- 

dation to  the  chaperons  and  lookers. on. 
Bright  tires  were  bla/.ini,'  in  the  two  little 
rooms,  and  refreshinentH  were  provided  for 
the  skaters,  who,  numbering  fully  fifty, 
were  enjoying;  themselves  thoroaghly. 

It  was  a  bright,  animated,  pretty  sight, 
and  Ku&iciently  unfamiliar  to  Jack  Robs  to 

have  an  additional  cliarm  in  his  eyes.  The 

bright  faces,  the  ladies'  pretty  akatingcos- 
tamui),  tho  snow-covered  hills  around,  the 
mddy  light  thrown  from  the  Ijres  in  the 
chalet  over  the  frozen  lake,  the  ({limpses  of 
vivid  color  here  and  there  from  a  bright 
hood  shawl,  or  wrap  or  rug,  thrown  upon 
the  hard  ground,  the  merry  voices  and 
laughter,  all  contributed  to  make  the  scene 
one  of  unusual  interest  and  brightness  in 

Jack's  sight. 
But  there  was  another  reason  for  every- 

thing looking  ruu/trur  dc  Tiiif  in  Mr.  Koss' 
■ight  on  that  Qne  sunshiny  morning.  The 
few  words  ho  had  oichanged  with  Guy 
Btuart  on  tl<n  terram  at  L^rlnJaU  lma.1 
cheered  him  wonderfully,  lie  had  fitllon 
in  love  w«th  Madge  almost  at  first  sight  ; 
tho  little  tricks  of  Bpoech  and  manner 

which  the  young  girl  had i|uitu  unconsciously 
•c(|aired  during  her  intimacy  with  Uhirley 
gave  hor  an  additional  rharna  for  Jack  , 
ami,  before  many  dayn  had  elapsed  of  his 
vistit  at  Cotsford,  where  ho  had  met  hor, 

ho  was  irretrievably  in  love.  At  first  ho 

had  given  himself  up  to  his  happincHu  with- 
out II  thought  ;  but  then  it  struck  him  that 

Hir  Frederic  Oliphant's  only  daughter  and 
heiress  might  justly  aspire  to  a 
wealthier  and  more  highly  placed  husband. 
After  all,  he  had  but  little  to  offer  aworaan 
whom  ho  lovod ,  his  income,  handsome 

though  it  wan,  depended  a  groat  deal  on  his 
residence  in  India;  and  how  could  heexpect 
that  Hir  Frederic  and  Lady  Oliphant 
would  allow  thoir  darling  to  aocom|iany 
him  thither,  ovoii  if  Madge  lovod  him 
enough  to  risk  tho  perils  of  a  voyago  and 
to  give  un  all  hor  dear  oneH  fur  his  sake? 

lie  had  Icen  very  heavy-hearted  when 
Hir  Frederic  and  his  danxhtcr  had  left 

('otsford,  and  ho  had  been  undecided  aa  to 
the  pradenoe  of  accepting  tho  invitatiim  to 
Krindale  which  Kir  Frederic  had  given  him 
with  imnsual  cordiality,  and  which  Madge 
had  Hoonied  to  second  with  a  glance  from 

her  sweet  eyes.  At  lirst  ho  had  eonclmlod 
that  it  was  blotter  to  refuse  ;  then  he  de- 

cided that,  coHt  what  it  might,  he  would  not 

dei>rivo  himself  of  the  happiness  a  few  ilays 
more  of  hor  society  would  give  him;  and, 
since  the  danger  only  touched  himself,  tho 

happiness  wa«  worth  the  riHk. 
And,  when  ho  saw  Madge  iu  hor  own 

homo,  he  loved  her  all  tho  more  d(^oply. 
When  ho  saw  her  with  hor  father, so  bright 
«nd  Hweot  and  frank,  and  with  hor  mother, 
BO  lender  and  r^roful  and  loving,  the 
•ffection  ho  hail  already  conceived  for  hor 
grew  deeper  and  more  mtonao;  and  ho  felt 
that  there  could  bo  no  liappinoss  for  him 
on  earth  if  she  diil  not  share  his  life. 

Jack's  early  manhood  had  been  a  soli- 
tary one,  for  althoiiijh  ho  had  mado  many 

ao  (uaintancoH  in  India,  ho  ha<l  made  no 
friends;  and  for  many  a  long  month  after 
he  had  left  F.ngland  he  had  been  weighed 
down  by  a  senHo  of  romorso  and  sliamo  for 
tho  wroag  he  ha<l  committed,  and  wkich 
had  cauwMl  his  sinter  such  hitter  woo.  Ho 
had  nut  known  the  real  oxtent  of  the  niisory 
which  hor  visit  to  Dumlife  had  wrought  for 

Hhirloy  ;  hut  ho  had  soon  how  terribly  hIui 
had  siilTered  at  the  thought  of  his  disgrace, 
and  in  many  a  solitary  hour  during  his 

voyago  out  to  India  ho  hail  dwelt  with 
ahame  and  horror  on  thn  depth  of  nin- 
fnlnuss  into  which  ho  had  fallen,  and  from 

which  pixir  Hhirloy  had  rescued  him  at 
audi  a  iiOHt  to  hermlf ;  and  he  iimiln  a  lirm 
rosolvo  to  keep  in  tho  narrow  path  of  honor 
for  the  future. 

lie  had  loft  Hngland  for  his  post  at  ('al- 
«nitta  jSHt  before  tho  time  fixed  for  his 

■istor's  ntarriage,  and,  knowing  tlmt  sho 
was  hetrdtheil  to  and  professed  a  pasHion- 
ato  k)Vo  for  Major  Htuart,  he  was  not  a 

little  nur|«riBed  to  rncoivo  a  few  liiioa  from 
his  iiiiide,  Hir  (lilbert,  telling  him  that 

Hhifley  was  now  l.ndy  tllynn.  I'lio  note 
gave  liini  no  particiilarH.  and  he  had  to  till 
in  all  the  details  for  himwelf.  He  fancied 

that  there  WBji  no  dilUciilty  in  doing  this, 

for  ho  had  seen  Hir  UuKh'Meviilentdi'Votiiiii 
to  his  sinter,  aiu)  hii  rnMemhered  hiii  own 

expressed  regret  at  her  engagomont  fu 
Major  Htuart.  Hhirloy  was  very  young,  ho 

thought,  and  like  many   oMisr  girls   before 

her,  she  had  accepted  the  first  offer  made 
to  her,  and,  repenting  afterward  of  having 
done  so,  Guy  Btnart  had  released  lier  from 
ber  promise.  Jack  thought  the  narriage 
bad  taken  place  rather  too  soon  perhaps  ; 
but,  after  all,  Shirley  was  not  very  happy 
at  Fairholme  Court. 

Shirley  bad  been  married  soma  few 
months  before  she  wrote  to  her  brother, 

and  then  she  said  nothing  about  the  cir- 
cumstances of  her  marriage,  nor  did  she 

say  much,  Jack  noticed,  about  ber  domes- 
tic happiness.  He  knew  that  her  hnsband 

was  wealthy  and  most  indulgent,  and  on 
several  occasions  Sir  Hugh  himself  had 
written  a  few  cordial  lines  asking  him  to 
return  home  even  for  a  time ;  but  Jack 
resisted  the  invitation  all  the  more  easily 
because  f  hirley  did  not  second  it  warmly. 

8ometimes  he  had  seen  bis  sister's  name  in 
the  papers  as  being  present  at  some  stately 
entertainment  or  in  a  list  of  distinguished 
gneste  at  a  country  house,  and  he  had  had 
some  undefined  idea  that  she  was  not  very 

happy  ;  but  in  her  letters  to  him  she  had 
never  hinted  at  Buy  unhappiness,  and  he 
had  not  asked  ber  any  questions. 

Sir  Hugh's  death,  the  news  of  which 
reached  him  not  only  from  private  corres- 

pondents, but  through  the  medium  of  the 
press,  had  startled  and  shocked  him 
terribly,  and  he  bad  read  with  mingle^* 
indignation,  horror,  and  wonder  the 

account  of  Gay's  trial  for  the  murder  of 
the  friend  who  had  betrayed  him.  At  the 
time,  he  was  making  preparations  to  retnrn 
to  Kngland;  but  the  illness  of  bis  senior 
partner  had  detained  him,  so  that  he 
arrived  in  Kngland  o(ily  to  find  that  bis 
sister  had  disappeared  and  that  every 
search  had  been  completely  nnavailing. 

Jack's  anguish  at  these  tidings  was  acute 
and  bitter  ;  and,  when  he  heard  from  Os- 

wald Fairholme  the  circamstanres  of  Shir- 

ley's marriage,  his  remorse  was  great.  All 
the  suffering  which  she  had  endured  had 

been  caused  by  him — the  brother  who 
loved  her,  and  to  whom  she  was  so  tenderly 
attached.  He  had  at  once  confessed  to  Guy 

the  motive  of  Shirley's  presence  at  Dumfife, 
and  Gay's  gray  eyes  bad  flashed  at  the 
thought  of  how  cruelly  poor  Shirley  had 
been  betrayed. 

"  If  I  had  known  that,"  he  said,  in  a  low, 

diep  tone  of  pain,  "  I  should  have  found  it 
much  harder  to  forgive  him  even  than  I  had 

already.  Heaven  knows,"  be  added,  brok- 
enly, "  if  I  did  not  murder  him  in  deed,  I 

had  slain  him  in  my  heart  more  than 

once." 

Itetween  Jack  Koss  and  Major  Btuart  a 
warm  friendship  bad  arisen.  It  had  l>ogun, 
as  was  natural,  in  their  great  mutual  at. 
taehment  to  Shirley  and  their  ceaseless 

anxiety  about  her  welfare,  and  it  had  in- 
creased as  they  grew  to  know  each  other 

better  aud  disoovercd  the  noble  and  endear- 

ing qualities  each  possessed.  Another 
great  bond  of  union  between  them 
was  their  loneliness,  which  drew 
tiiem  daily  closer  together.  Every  one  of 
the  fen  who  had  maintained  their  friend- 

ship for  Guy  had  other  ties;  Oswald  Fair- 
holme had  his  wife  and  children  and  the 

superintendence  of  his  estate,  for  Sir  Gil- 
bert had  died  in  tho  winter,  and  his  son 

had  taken  possessian  of  Fairholme  ;  while 
his  mother  and  two  younger  girls  had  re- 

moved  to    London.      And,   although   Jack 
would  have    been   made    welcome   by    his 
aunt,  lt«t  cwiL  bua»    iiiure    w»,. 
diality  between  them  ;  and  ho  was   happier 
when  with  Guy. 

It  was  a  strange  and  touching  bond  which 
e.xisted  between  them ;  and,  although  they 
never  montioucd  Shirley  except  when  they 
wero  alone,  she  was  constantly  in  their 
thoughts.  Jack  was  inclined  to  despair 
sometimes,  and  say  that  she  must  bo  dead, 
•r  she  would  not  leave  them  in  such  crtiel 

susponiui;  but  (iuy,  remomboriug  a  look  in 
her  eyes  when  they  had  parted,  and  those 
few  heart-broken  lines  hIh:  had  written, 

felt  that  surely  "  Heaven  would  be  merci. 

ful,  and  let  thorn  iiuiet  again." 
But  Jack  WKB  nut  thinking  of  his  sister 

on  that  bright  winter  day  when  he  knelt 

at  Madge  Oliphant's  feet  to  put  on  her 
skates.  For  once  Shirley  was  forgotten, 
with  all  tho  miuery  of  tho  past  and  tho 

wretched  uncertainty  of  the  present.  Guy's words  had  lifted  a  load  from  tho  young 

man's  heart,  and  he  felt  unusually  cheer, 
ful  and  light-hearted.  Something,  too, 

in  Madge  Oliphant's  manner,  in  the  look  in 
her  blue  eyes,  made  him  hope  that  ho  was 
not  quite  inilifTeront  to  hor,  and  it  wax  a 
bright  as  well  as  a  handsome  faco  wliicli 
looked  up  at  liurs  with  such  signiUcauce  in 
the  carneMt  teniler  eyes,  .lack  Uoss  was 

fooling  what  the  quaint  old  song  so  well  ex. 

presses : 
"To  il»y,  to  >Uy.  wlmre  er  I  i)a»ii, 

A  Rlury  llfttilxii't  throiiKli  the  iirosa  , 
A  liliiry  wnlf^lilH  tile  tlowt*r  ; 

A  ulery  lien  nil  tlis  aliiniiiK  nThM. 
A  Rliiry  crowiiH  tUo  iMirnmtivd  llower 

"To  lUy.  to  diiy,  wliiiro'«r  I  lonli. 
Holt  laiiKliti*  illinpleii  o'er  tlie  lirook  , lilail  Hiiiilns  Itriiak  hii  tlie  nir; 

Lik'lit  liiiiijIiteralilneH  our  tlio  wlin|>ltUK  lirook, 
Aiiil  RiiiiIeH  riliine  out  In  tile  minny  titr." 
Never  had  soonery  looked  so  lovely  ta 

.lack  as  that  o(  Lee  I'ark,  never  had  their 
boun  such  a  delightful  piece  of  ice  to  skate 
upon  aa  tho  lako;  nover  had  there  beon 
such  a  bright  sky;  and,  abuvo  all,  never  had 
man  had  a  sweeter  coaipanion  to  skato 
with  than  Madge  Oliphant  I  It  was  not 
that  sho  was  a  very  graceful  and  capable 
skater ;  Aladgo,  liko  laAuy  other  Knglish 
girls,  was  only  suflioiontly  adept  to  glide 
Hinouthly  ovnr  tho  lako,  and  she  was,  more 
over,  rather  timid.  It  was  very  delightful 

to  Jack— himself  as  accompliaked  a  skater 
as  any  tiaiiadian  could  bo-  to  feel  the  lillle 
hands  tightening  over  his  arm,  and  to 
meet  the  sweet  alarmed  blun  eyes  as  they 

looked  up  eonlldingly  into  his,  and  Madpi 
had  hover  had  so  eiiroful  and  export  and 
tender  a  teacher  as  uhu  found  in  him ; 

while  Sir  Frederic,  having  satisliod  himself 
that  his  daughter  was  in  good  hands, 
sauntered  olT  with  Lord  Loo  to  the  houne 

fur  a  quiet  talk. 

"  You  are  getting  on  famously,  Wins 
I  Hiphant,"  Said  Jack,  as  they  rested  for  a 
few  moments.  "If  Uio  ice  continues  for  a 
few  days  nuiro  you  will  have  mastorod  tho 

outside  odgo  I" "Thank  yon  I"  cried  Madga,  brightly. 
"  I  mil  afraid  I  uinst  ho  a  terrible  boie, 
Mr.  ItoHB.  Vuu  cannot  piissibly  enjoy 

yourself  towlhg  me  about  like  this." "  Gaa't  IV"  Jack  said,  smiling  into  the 

demure  bhlo  oyes.  "  At  any  rate,  I  laan- 
agu  to  boar  lliu  intliotiun  with  equani. 

niity." 

"  That  ia  80  considoratc  of  you,"  Madj^e 

rejoined,  lightly.  "  ("onfess,  though,  that 
you  would  niiuli  prefer  glidiiij^  off  l>y  your 

self." 

"  Why  should  1  confesa  to  what  certainly 

would  not  bo  trao,  Miss  Uliphant '.'" 

"  Would  it  not ?  It  is  really  very  good 

of  yoa  to  help  me!" "  It  ia  very  good  of  yoa  te  let  me  do  bo," 
Jack  answered,  with  an  involuntary  pres- 

sure of  the  little  hand  which  still  lay  in  his, 

"  I  see  scores  of  anvious  individuals  looking 

after  us." 

"  Voang  ladies  envying  me  your  assist- 
ance," Madge  replied,  demurely,  looking  at him  for  a  moment. 

"  No ;  yoang  men  envying  me  the  happi- 

ness of  assisting  yoa,"  he  answered  earn- 
estly ;  and  the  sweet  saucy  blue  eyes  drop- 

ped under  bis  earnest  glance. 
"  Shall  we  go  on,  Mr.  Ross  ?"  she  said,  a little  abruptly. 

"  If  you  have  rested,"  he  answered, rather  regretfully. 

"Uh,  I  have  quite  rested!  But  perhaps 

yoa  are  tired  of  being  a  •  anpport.'  " "  Yoa  know  that  I  am  not,'  he  replied ; 
and  they  glided  away  together,  many  eyes, 
as  he  had  said,  following  them  with  envious 
or  admiring  looks,  for  Miss  Oliphant,  both 
as  beauty  and  heiress,  had  a  little  train  of 
admirers  who  UBually  followed  her  and 
danced  attendance  upon  her ;  and  some  of 
the  young  ladies  of  the  neighborhoed  would 
not  have  been  averbc  from  a  flirtation  with 

the  handsome,  fair-haired,  bronzed  stranger 
who  seemed  to  have  eyes  for  no  one  but 
Madge. 

After  one  or  two  roands  of  the  lake, 

Madge  sat  down  on  a  safety  apparatus  of 

peculiar  constraction  in  which  Lord  Lee 
had  great  faith,  bat  which  had  not  had  a 
chance  of  proving  its  utility ;  and  Jack, 
standing  beside  her,  looked  down  on  the 
pretty  tluahed  face  and  graceful  fignre  with 
a  world  of  longing  and  love  in  his  blae 

eyes. 

"  Do  yoa  knov  that  you  look  like  Balzac's 
j'emme  penile  pur  eUf  iiieme  f"  he  said,  smil- 

ing, after  a  minute's  silence. "Do  I?"  she  answered,  laughing,  and 

putting  op  her  hands  to  ber  face  with  the 
prettiest,  shyest  gesture  possible. 

"Ah,  I  know,  that  rotlge  won't  come  off," 
be  said,  lightly.  "  I  am  glad  to  see  that 

you  are  not  very  tired." "  i  am  not  a  bit  tired,"  she  answered, 

gayly.  "  But  I  am  wondering  what  has 

become  of  mamma  and  Guy." 
"Perhaps  Lady  Oliphant  was  tired,  and 

preferred  to  go  back." "  I  should  not  be  a  bit  surprised.  Will 

yon  not  sit  down,  Mr.  Boss?" 
"  Thank  yoa,"  Jack  answered,  and  'took 

the  offered  seat  by  ber  side ;  then  Madge's 
roses  deepened  and  Mr.  Boss's  blue  eyes looked  as  if  nothing  could  indaoe  them  to 
leave  her  face. 
For  a  few  minutes  neither  spoke;  a 

sudden  tit  of  dumbness  seemed  to  have 

fallen  on  the  pretty  chatterbox  by  Jack's side,  and  he  himself  was  at  no  time  a  great 
talker.  Still  it  was  he  who  broke  this  silence 
first. 

"Miss  Oliphant,"  he  said,  rather  un- 
steadily, "  may  I  tell  you  an  episode  of  my 

past  life?" 

Madge  started,  and  the  pretty  roses  faded 
a  little. 

"  It  is  something  that  I  want  yon  to 
know,"  he  said,  very  gently  ;  "  for,  although 
our  acquaintance  has  not  been  a  long  one, 
I  should  like  you  to  know  the  worst  of  me 

at  once." 

"  The  worst!"  Madge  said,  looking  start- 

led. 

story- do  youTSt'^"'  "      "••""  "«>rsuter'9 
Madge  hesitated. "  1  know  that  she  was  engaged  to  poor 

Guy,  and  that  she  married  Sir  Hugh 

Glynn,  "  she  said,  gently;  "but  that  is  all— 
and  that  she  was  very  unhappy." 

"  Her  life  was  sfioiled  through  my  fault," 

said  Jack,  gravely.  "  Had  I  been  an  honest 
man,  Shirley  would  have  been  a  happy 

woman  now.  " 
"An  honest  man!"  Madge  repeated, 

gently,  nut  shrinking  from  him  as  liu  had 

expected  her  to  do. "  Yes.  Let  me  tel  you,"  he  said,  eagerly ; 
"aud,  when  I  liave  related  it  to  vou,  yon 
will  know  why  I  fished  you  to  bear  the 

story." 

He  told  her  grai^ly  and  earnestly,  with- 
out trying  tu  exciia  or  palliate  his  own 

wrong. doing,  of  tboliolish  and  guiltyaction 
which  had  so  nearlj  been  his  ruin,  and 
which  indirectly  hd  caused  all  |)oor 

Shirley's  misery;  an  Madge  listened  with 
a  touched,  sorrowful  xpression  on  hor  face 
and  a  deep  sympafty  in  tho  blue  ayes 
which,  so  bright  wh«  ho  began,  were  dim 
and  misty  when  he  ̂ ed.  It  was  a  pain- 

ful Btory  ;  aud  the  A-elation  of  her  own 
fellings  toward  Jackthich  had  cometohsr 
that  morning  made  )r  feel  for  the  suffer- 

ing Shirley  had  end'ed,  and  helped  hor 
perhaps  to  undcrstan  it  b<'tter  than  she 
vould  otherwise  havu  me. 

".\h,  [loor  thing,  pr  thing,"  sho  said 
brokenly.  "  How  iti}le  for  her,  loving 

one  man  to  bo  marricto  another." 
"  Yes,  and  marriedr  a  fraud,  by  a—  Ho 

is  dead-  1  would  not  oak  in  anger  now," 
Jack  said,  oheokin  himself  suddenly. 
"  And  you  see  it  waall  my  fault.  Miss 

Oliphant." 

•'  Yes,"  Madge  saidjry  softly;  "but, 
however  great  a  fault,  it  is  never  too 

great  for  repentance,  i  you  reiwiitcd  it 

sorely." 

"  My  repentance  cd  not  give  Shirley 

back  her  lost  hoppia,"  ho  exclaimed 
gloomily.  "  When  1  tlk,"  ho  added,  with 
sudden  passion,  "  of  tb  lives  blighted  by 

my  siji,  it—" 

"Hush,  hash!"  Bgo  said  gently. 
"  Vou  must  not  talk  scYou  must  try  to 
forg.'t  it.  Your  sister  ITorod  in  silence, 
that  this  burden  of  reitis  might  not  bo 

laid  upon  you  ;  is  it  ri)»)f  yon,  or  grate- 
ful toward  hor,  to  go>urniiig  all  your 

dayn  for  a  sin  whichuu  havo  so  re 

peiitod .'" 

"  And  sho-IIoaven  I  her!  — so  atoned 

for,  "   ho  pjaeulated  hitt ;  and  they  wero 

silent  for  a   space,   iliir  which    Madge's 

heart,  in  hor  pity  for  f  ' some  face,    htolo    out 

pAHHiid  into  lliu  forever "  Must  I  tell  you  tholon  for  making 

thii  confession  to  you,  L  Oliphaat,"  ho 
said  tremulously  tlier  or  have  you 

guesdod  that  only  to  hnian  whoni  I 
loved  with  all  my  hcartlvishod  to  make 
my  wife,  should  I  eonfe  mt  episode  of 

my  life?  Is  it  |«-eaiii  m  to  tell  you 
Xk\t,  unworthy,  utterly  orthy  as  1  am, 

I  love  yon,  that  1  shall  i  love  any  but 

yourself  .'  Nay,  do  no  iwer  mo  yet; 
I  know,  '  lie  conlimied  f,  "  that  you 
cannot  love  mo  yet ;  but  I  try  to  win 

you  .'  I  think  Sir  Vt  o  would  not 
object ;  if  you  give  mo  loi  will  speak  to 
him  and  -Madge"-  liiie  was  broken 
and  iinstpiidy  now  in  Ireiiit  earliest 
ness  -"  1  think  tho  hopo|nning    you 

I  think  I  could  forget  in  a  measure  the 

misery  of  my  past.  I  coald  take  my  stand 
among  my  tellowa  without  feeling  shamed 
and  hamiliated.  Do  yoa  think — ah,  do 
not  answer  me  hastily !— that  at  any  future 
time  your  feelings  toward  me  will  alter 

sofiiciently  to  let  me  hope?" The  roses  bad  deepened  and  faded,  the 

sweet  red  lips  were  quivering  a  little  as  she 

listened,  and  the  girl's  warm  heart  was 
beating  fast. 

"No,"  she  said  softly;  "I  do  not  think 

they  will." 

Poor  Jack  turned  white  to  the  lips  at  the 

prompt  and  unexpected  answer. 
"  Forgive  me,"  he  said  tremulously,  as 

soon  as  he  could  command  his  voice 

sufficiently  to  speak  at  all.  "  I  was  very 

wrong.     I  had  no  right — and — " Madge  turned  to  him  with  a  little  wonder 
in  her  eyes,  and,  seeing  bia  agitation, 
guessed  its  cause.  The  color  which  bad 
ebbed  away  came  stealing  back  to  her 
cheeks  as  she  said  softly 

"  Yoa  ask  me  if  my  feelings  will  ever 
change  toward  you.  and  answer  that  I  do 

not  think  they  will  ;  but — but — "  She leaned  toward  him  now,  and  ber  little 

hand  stole  iato  his  ;  "  Madcap"  Madge  had 
disappeared,  and  a  gentle,  tender,  true 
hearted  woman  was  there  in  her  stead 

who  said,  in  the  sweetest  words  which  had 

ever  fallen  upon  Jack  Boss's  ear — "  But 
why  should  you  wish  them  to  do  so,  since — 

since  I  love  yoa.  Jack?" CHAPTER  XLVII. 
AVhite  as  death,  trembling  m  every 

limb,  and  with  a  world  of  startling  horror 
in  her  eyes,  Shirley  looked  ap  into  the 
grave,  tender,  compassionate  face  bending 
over  her,  the  face  of  the  man  whom  she 

loved,  and  from  whom,  for  that  love's  sake she  had  tied — the  man  who  was  new,  she 
believed,  betrothed  to  Madge  Oliphant ; 

and,  almost  as  pale,  but  less  unnerved,  he 
stood  looking  down  upon  ber,  noting  with 
intense  sorrow  the  changes  which  a  year 

had  wrought  in  her  face.  For  a  few  mo- 
ments he  dared  not  trust  his  voice  to 

speak ;  be  was  afraid  he  should  break  down, 
and  he  knew  that  she  had  already  been 

dreadfully  agitated  and  tried ;  and  he 
mastered  bis  own  emotion  out  of  pity  for 

her. 
"  I  did  cot  think  to  &nd  you  here — and 

thus,"  he  said  gently  ;.  and  the  horror  iu 
the  great  ba/xjl  eyes  grewevenmore  intense 
as  she  answered  him. 

"  And  it  would  have  been  less  hard  to 

die  than  to  see  you  here." The  words  oame  slowly,  one  by  one. 

from  the  parched  livid  lips,  and  each  one 

fell  upon  Guy  Stuart's  heart  painfully. 
"Those  are  bitter  words  to  hear,"  he 

said,  in  a  voice  of  pain. 

"  Do  you  think  they  are  not  still  more 
bitter  to  speak  ?' she  asked,  in  tho  same 

slow  fashion.     "  But  they  are  true." "True!"  he  repeated  earnestly,  a  great 

sorrow  in  his  gray  eyes.  "  True  from  you 

to  me,  Shirley  ?" 

"  Yes." 
He  stooped  over  her,  and   tried 

the  little  trembling  bands  i  but  she 
back  from  him  and  rose  to  her  feet 

away  from  him  backward,  with  her   bands 
outstretched  toward  bim,  as  if  to  keep  him 

from  her. 
"  No,"  she  cried,  in  a  shrill,  unnatural 

voice.    "Do  not  touch   me -do  not  touch 
■"It" 

lie  stopped  immediately,  luoamg  n  an 
with  unfeigned  surprise  and  alarm.  What 
•rtraiigo  rooeption  was  this  from  the  woman 
who,  when  they  had  last  met,  had  parted 
from  him  with  her  arms  about  his  neck 
and  her  lips  to  his?  What  madness  was 
»'"*■'  Often,  in  the  time  of  trouble  which had  followed  her  disappearance,  he  had 
wondered  if  hia  brain  were  giving  awav 
under  the  weight  of  anguish;  and  now,  aa 
he  pushed  his  hair  from  his  forehead  with a  troubled  gesture  of  pain,  ho  thought  that 
ho  must  be  losing  his  senses. 

"  Whv  did  you  come?"  sho  said  brokenly. 
"  W  hy  did  you  not  leave  rae  alone  ?" "Leave  you  alone!"  be  reiieatod  after 
her.  "  Shirley,  do  you  not  know  that  for all  these  long  weary  months  I  have  been 
doing  my  utmost  to  discover  vour  where- 

abouts?" 

"  And  yet    you    knew    that 

to  take shrunk 

moving 

DAT  FIREWORKS. 

Moveltles   in    Pyroteehntca— Some    Costly 

Display  Pieces. The  Japanese  day  fireworks  are  coming 

into  greater  favor  this  year,  says  the  New 
York  Mail.  Shells  containing  tigores  of 

animals,  birds,  fishes,  dragons,  caricatures 
of  men  and  women  and  beautifully  colored 
smoke  effects  are  thrown  from  a  mortar 

high  into  the  air.  Some  of  these  figures 

are  very  odd.  One  shown  the  reporter 
represented  a  great  red  vase,  the  upper 

part  of  which  contained  a  hideous  face. Another  was  a  monkey  holding  a  big  globe. 

Another  was  a  Japanese  woman  dressed  in 

a  yellow  gown  and  kneeling  in  great  terror. 

Upon  her  head  was  a  large  rat.  There  was 
a  ligare  made  up  of  a  big  fish  with  a  cat 
on  its  back,  the  cat  holding  reins  run 

through  the  fish's  mouth.  A  man  riding  a 
turtle  and  another  riding  a  fish  were  odd 

figures,  as  were  also  elephants  whose  faces 
resembled  the  caricatures  of  Gen.  Batler. 
The  remarkable  ingenuity  of  the  Japanese 
in  this  kind  of  work  was  shown  in  other 

figures,  such  as  the  flags  of  all  nations, 
groups  of  scorpions  upheld  by  parasols, 

dice  boxes,  lampposts,  an  American  God- 
dess of  Libierty  with  a  Japanese  cast  of  coun- 

tenance, figures  of  savage-looking  Japanese 
officers,  sailors  in  boats   and   like   designs. 

(;ne  of  the  oddest  pieces  is  a  colored 

"gallopads."  It  consists  of  a  long  drum.^ 
which  turns  on  its  centre  with  great  rapid- 

ity, driving  with  much  force  wide  spreading 
bursts  and  trails  of  brilliant  fire,  and  form- 

ing a  circle  of  dazzling  effect.  Within  this 
circle  of  tire  revolve,  in  contra  directions, 

two  wheels  with  illuminated  centres  of  var- 
iegated colors,  and  which  throw  out  jets  of 

fire.  The  "  Man  in  the  Moon"  is  a  novelty. 
It  shows  a  large,  round,  laughing  face,  illu- 

minated from  behind  with  brilliant  fire, 

showers  of  brilliant  sparks  being  thrown  . 
from  it  in  six  directions.  Other  new  de- 

signs for  this  season  among  the  large  exhi- 

bition pieces  are"  Boss  Tweed's  Diamond," a  peacock's  tail,  Italian  rosette,  Egyptian 

pyramid,  Chinese  spider,  Gothic  cross,  a 
revolving  snowbake,  a  jewelled  star,  bas- 

kets of  jewels,  emerald  jewels,  Saxon  pyra- 

mid, a  puzzle  wheel,  "Star  of  Ameriea," "Cross  of  Honor,"  Egyptian  mirage,  Don  . 

Quixote's  mill,  "  Shield  of  Iris,"  fairy 

dance,  whirligig  polka  aud  G.  .'\..  B.  mottc*. The  larger  of  these  exhibition  pieces  coat 
from  $(>0  to  9150  each ;  the  smaller  from 
$10  to  950.  Exhibition  cases  of  fireworks, 
containing  an  assortment  of  pieces  and 
bombs,  rockets,  Boman  candles,  etc.,  cost 

from  JT.JOto  S20O  each.  "Water  fireworks" are  an  attractive  novelty.  They  are  made 

for  use  in  water  only,  and  consist  of  "  div- 
ing devils,"  flying  fish,  "  tloating  illumina- 

tors," Boman  floaters,  water  volcanoes, 

spray  fountains,  jewelled  fountains  and 
water  wheels. 

you  knew  that  I  had  come 
away  to  escape  from  you— to  escape  from 

you!"  
'^ 

She  was  standing  by  the  wall  now 
loaning  against  it,  and  still  holding  out  her 
hands  with  tho  same  gesture  of  abhorrence 
the  same  expression  of  horror  in  her  eyea 
Guy  stood  still  by  the  table,  resting  his hand  ui)on  it,  a  great  sorrow  and  pity  upon 
his  faco  and  wonder  deepening  in  the  i;rav 

eyes.  "    ' 

(To  beoonttnoed.) 

|iin  on  his  hand or   keeping  and 

A  Ooud  tluKBMtlun. 

The  ix)lico  authorities  on  the  American 
side  of  tho  Niagara  Biver  have  received orders  to  arrest  all  persons  who  may  here- 

after KO  there  for  tho  purpose  of  Derforminu daring  feats  at  the  Falls.  Now  let  our  Pro- vincial  Govornmont  isauo  similar  instruc- 
tions, and  an  end  will  be  put  to  the  tragic follies  which  havo  In-en  [lerptHrated  bv 

cranks  who  are  not  lit  to  take  care  of  them- selves.  Liko  precautions  need  to  bo  taken 
m  eonnoction  with  circas  shows  and  certain industrial  exhibitions.— .Sf.  TAow,.,  /„„„. 

OI<.iectlanul>le  Feuturm. 
Brown— How     do    you    like 

house  ? Smith— Well,  there 

able  features  about  it. Brown— What  are  they  ? 

Smith— Tho  landlord's. 

A  Do(  Fuz/lcd  by  UresH, 

A   cattle   man    from   Arizona,    WilUam 

Wilson  by  name,  has   just   come  down   to 
the  city  and   brought  with  him  a  dog  that 
would    havo    delighted    the   heart   of   the 
authorof  "  Sartor  llesartue."  fortbe  animal 
itaunts  a  true  Carlylean   contempt   for  the 
tlipparies  of   civilization   and   the    useless 
adornment  of  clothes.    Mr.   Wilson    sent 

Nugget,    the   dog,    to   board    with   a   dog- 
fancier   in  a   canine    boarding-hoase,    anj 

then   went    to  a   clothing    store    and    ex- 

"J^I!**^  hie  onwhny'a  tig   (or   new    clothes 
Of  the   latest   cut.     The  next  dav  he  called 

on  Nugget,  but  Nugget  would  ha've  none  of hun.     Jhe    master    whistled   to    the   dog, petted  him  and  made  every  etTort  to  make 
him    understand    that    alTection   was   not 
changed,    even  though    clothes   had  bees 
The  dog  looked  up  at  the  silk    hat   which 
had   taken   tho  place  of  the  broad. rimmed slouch  to  which  he   had   been  accustomed, 
snifTed  at  the  dude- like  cane,  and  surveyed 
tho  light  trousers    from   several    points  c< 
view,  and  then   walked  oil  to  the  corner  of 
the    room,   lay    down    and    gave   a    long, mournful  howl.     Mr.  Wilson    tried  to  coax 
him  out  of  the  corner,  but  could  not.   Nag- 
get  would   look  up  at  him   with  a  knowing expression  in  his  eye,  and  occasionally  give 
the  feeblest  little  wag  to  the  end  of  his  tail 
but  he  conKl  not  be   induced   to  reconsider 
his  evident  deteriiiinatiou  not  to  recognize 
his  master  in  any  such   ridiculous  attire  as tliat.  Mr.  W  ilson  went  to  his  hotel,  donned 
bis  cowboy's  rig  again   and   then   returned 
to  Nugget  s  quarters.     Tho  instant  the  dog saw  him  ho  was   almost  wild  with  jov,  and 

his   delight   at    seeing    his    master  "again 
clothed  as  ho  thought  a   man    ought   to  be 
was  almost  unbounded.     .Y.  o.  Tim.$.lhmi^ erat. 

your    new are    some  object  ion- 

TaliliiB  No  Obanrea. 

Groom  (to  bride;  thoy  are  waiting  for 
the  miiiiatcr)-Hadii't  I  better  skipoat  and sen  what  IS  tho  matter,  my  dear?  Tho minister  should  have  been  here  twenty 

minutes  ago.  ^ 

Bride— No,  George;  you  stay  tight  where 
youare.-i/,i,-p„',  yjatar. 

Nnpoleon'  as  a  D«aerl«r. 

When  tho  first  Natxileon,  having  aban- 
doiied  Moscow,  arrived  at  tho  fcrry  on  the river  Nicman,  ho  asked  the  ferrvman,  who 
did  not  know  him,  if  many  French  .lesort- 
cru  liail  crossed  over. 

first""''    ̂*'"'   """■'■P'y-    ">°"    "'e    the 
At  tlte  ci«i». 

Jftok  Hardup  (who  always  forgets  to  re. 
pay)  I  say.  old  foflow,  lend  me  a  dollar 
will  yon  .'  1  havo  nothing  but  a  large  bill' 
irt  my  pocket. 

,    .,     ,  ,,-  a         ■•  -  ,      I'nendiwho  has  beon  caught  before)— 
only  the  hope— would  m*e  n  new  man.    Whose  is  it.  your  tailor's  ? 

He  tVNiit«(l  Nnine. 

Jinks-Aro  you  going  to  OcoBomowoc 
this  summer,  Jones,  as  vou  did  last  ' Jonea -Heaven  forbid,  that  place  is  too 

quiet.  
"^ 

Jinka-Too  quiet.  Why,  I  thought  this 
was  one  of  its  principal  attractions.  • Jones-So  it  is  for  some  families  but 
you  never  heard  my  wife  scold.  1  am 
goiBg  to  Niagara  Falls  where  the  roar  of the  waters  is  so  loud  that  it  drowns  every 
other  noise. 

Jinks,  who  is  contemplating  matrimony, 
begins  to  whistle  in  a  low  tone,  and  the 
expression  i,,  hia  oyea  haa  a  far-away  look 

that  IS  painful.— Pf<-A'.«  Snn. Kxi>eet»€l  Ti>«  Mucli. 

Indignant  Customer— I  sent  my  little 
girl  to  your  store  an  hour  ago,  sir,  for tvvonty-flve  cents  worth  of  oarbelio  acid, diluted  four-fifths  with  water,  and  here  is 

what  you  sent  me.  There  isn't  five  cents- worth  of  tho  acid  in  this  mixture 
Draggist-Did     you     want     twenty,  five cents  worth  of  carbolis  acid  itself,  sir,  with tour  times  its  bulk  in  water  added  V 

^_Castomor-Thatisesaotly  what  I  wanted, 

Druggist- »1.'J5. 

Then   you   should   havo    sent 

nthl;  ,V°  *■■?  ""PP"'"  I  K<"  •»>•  water  for 

lothing  ?— c'Ai,-,i.,o  Trihun.: 

Marriage  customs  in  India  are  to   be   re- 

nw-T^'  ̂ ■'"  ̂'"''^  »'"*  «■•«""  ''"^'after 

must  bavo  attained  the  ages  of  It  and  1<> roapectively  The  families  will  not  s,M«d so  much  in  ftwtivhies. 

.YPittsburg  man  has  inventexl  a  glass 
conduit  which  he  thinks  solves  tho  probloio 
or  nndorground  electric  wires.  Plates  of 
glass  are  grooved  on  the  upper  surface,  and the  wires  are  laid  in  tho  grooves  and cemented  there  with  pitch.  Then  other 
plates  of  glaas  are  laid  over  the  first,  and 
wires  put  upon  them  in  tho  s«»„e  way. When  all  tho  wires  a-.-»  laid  tho  whole  is inclosed  in  a  wooden  bo:;  and  embedded  in cement. 

\ 
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OTJRRBNT    TOPICS. 
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The  Qaeenof  Sweden  is  underf^oing  pecu- 
liar treatment  to  restore  ber  nerves  to  a 

normal  condition.  Her  doctoraiiave  ordered 

her  to  rise  eiirly,  make  her  own  bed  and 
^ast  and  sweep  the  room.  She  has  to  take 
a  walk  in  the  garden  before  breakfast,  work 
among  the  dowers  afterward  and  lead  an 

active  outdoor  existence  all  day  long.  Al- 
ready the  Queen  has  been  benefitted  by  this 

curious  " cure,"  the  "chambermaid  treat- 
ment," as  it  is  called. 

PoLTiior.E  IE  Ketseu,  Lord  Mayor  of 
London,  seems  to  be  a  moat  remarkable 
man.  His  eccentricities  are  almost  start- 

ling. Not  long  ago  he  inspected  the  boys 
of  the  British  naval  training. ship  War- 
spite.  During  his  address  he  told  tho  boys 
that  his  wife  would  take  great  pleasure  in 
giving  each  one  of  them  a  shilling,  which 

he  hoped  "they  would  keep  throughout 
their  future  lives  as  a  souvenir  of  the  occa. 

3ion." 
ENTiLASn  has  now  many  attnictions  to 

present  to  the  stranger  in  the  shape  of 
cathedrals  alone.  Restorations  and  com- 

pletions have  been  going  on  for  many 
years,  and  mush  of  the  domestic  wealth  of 
the  country  has  found  an  outlet  in  chorch 
decoration  and  church  architecture.  One 

of  the  grandest  of  the  old  buildings  was 
Bristol  Cathedral,  dating  as  far  back  as 

114'i.  and  partially  rebuilt  in  the  four- 
teenth and  sixteenth  centuries.  The  work 

of  restoration  began  some  years  ago  has 
just  been  completed  at  a  cost  of  J400,000. 

Oliveb  p.  Raiim.  inventor  of  the  self- 
scratching  match,  is  livin;:  <]uietly  in 
Booneville.  N.  Y.  He  is  now  an  old  man, 

and  his  fortune,  estimated  at  *'25O,00O, 
gives  him  every  comfort  and  successfully 
keeps  the  wolf  from  the  door.  Uis  famous 
match  was  an  inspiration  which  came  to 
him  in  sleep.  On  retiring  he  had  attempted 
to  light  his  gas  with  an  ordinary  match,  in 
doing  which  he  burned  his  fingers.  He  had 
a  dream  which  suggested  the  device  by 
nhich  he  made  a  fortune. 

TiiEUE  is  a  movement  on  Lord  Zetland's 

estates  to  "  celebrate  suitably  "  the  jubilee 
of  his  earldom.  He  is,  however,  a  sensible 
man,  and  has  written  that  while  he  has  no 

objection  to  the  proposal  he  must  stipulate 

that  thiTe  shall  be  "  no  fuss  "  concerning 
himself.  The  fact  is  that  the  Earldom  of 

Zetland  was  given  by  the  Queen  to  Lord 
Dundas  simply  because  he  had  loaned  large 
sums  of  money  to  the  Dnke  and  Duchess  of 
Kent  and  had  shown  himself  to  be  a  most 

accommodating  creditor. 

In  England  a  man  may  call  himself 
almost  anything  he  pleases  and  nobody  will 

object.  For  somrthiuk:  like  ■'■0  shillings  he 
may  advertise  in  the  Timfs  the  taking  of  a 
new  name,  and  thereafter  he  will  be  John 

Jones  or  William  Smith,  just  as  he  prefers. 
There  is  little  or  no  litigation  over  titles  or 
names,  which  are  really  nowhere  of  less 
importance.  A  man  may  call  himself  Lord 
Bo.and-So.  and,  though  he  may  be  laughed 
at  about  the  clubs,  nobody  will  take  the 
trouble  to  dispossess  him  of  the  empty 
title. 

A  Germvn  paper  recommends  a  solution 
of  paratfinc  in  heavy  coal  tar  oil  for  the 
purpose  of  protecting  walls  exposed  to  the 
weather.  Tapered  walls  which  showed 
dampness  in  wet  weather  gave  no  traces  of 
it  after  an  external  coating  of  this  prepara. 
tion  had  been  applied.  One  part  of  paraf. 

l':ne  and  two  to  three  parts  of  coal  tar  oil  is 
solved  in  a  moderate  heat  ;  sufTicient  oil 
must  bo  used  to  prevent  the  solution  from 
becoming  sticky.  The  vessel  containing  it 
must  stand  in  hot  water  while  the  paint  is 

being  applied,  which  must  be  done  on  hot 
days  when  the  bricks  or  stone  are  thor- 

oughly dry.    One  coat  is  sufficient. 

It  has  been  reported  that  some  workmen 
while  tearing  down  a  building  on  New 
Bond  street  in  London  discovered  a  roll  of 
canvas,  which  turned  out  to  be  the  portrait 
of  the  Duchess  of  Devonshire,  which  was 

cut  out  of  its  frame  in  May,  lH7rt,  and  dis- 

appeared under  mystcrioas  circumstances. 
Messrs.  A»;new  had  purchased  the  picture 
for  1' 10,000  abont  three  weeks  before  the 
theft  took  place,  and  the  only  tidings  they 
had  received  of  it  since  then  was  a  letter 

from  this  country,  in  which  the  writer 

offered  to  restore  the  portrait  for  a  stipu- 
lated sum.  Intiniries  made  have  not  yet 

verified  the  report. 

Iv  is  announced  that  five  patents  wore 

recently  issued  to  a  Baltimore  electrician 

covering  methods  and  apparatus  for  heat- 
ing by  olectrioity.  The  inventor,  it  is 

claimed ,  has  made  a  radically  new  depar. 
tnre  in  the  art  of  converting  electricity  into 

heat,  whereby  the  losses  incident  to  all 

previous  efforts  in  that  direction  have  been 

Sractically  overcome.  By  this  system 

wellings  ami  other  buildings  can  be  sup. 
plied  with  heat  from  central  generators  by 
the  same  conductors  which  now  supply 
them  with  incandescent  electric  lights,  and 

at  a  cost  eonciderablyless  than  the  methovis 
of  heating  now  in  vogue. 

ExHACsTivK  experiments  in  the  manu- 
facture of  aluminium  have  recently  been 

made  at  the  Krupp  works  at  Essen 

Germany,  and  with  the  most  gratifying 

results.  The  metal  is  turned  out  pure  in 

chunks,  some  ol  which  weigh  nearly  100 

ponnds,  and  the  cost  of  prodtiction  is  said 

to  be  considerably  less  than  a  shilling  (2,> 

cents)  per  pound.  i\  oompany  has  been 

formed  in  England  for  managing  the  pro 

oesa  on  a  large  scale,  and  its  patents  also 

«over  the  niannfactnre  of  sodium, 

potassium  and  artificial  cryolite.  There 

can  be  no  donbt  that  when  once  aluminium 

is  offered  for  sale  at  a  few  cents  per  pounJ, 

it  will  come  into  general  use. 

Mil.  Fi.ErciiKn,  Chief  Inspector  of  Alkali 

Works  in  Great  Britain,  in  the  course  of 

his  annual  report  deals  with  a  subject  of 

much  interest  to  manufacturers.  In 

remarking  upon  Mr.  llargreavo's  hot  ai
r 

engine,  or  thermo  moto.he  says  that  it  will 

not  onlv  effect  the  prevention  of  black 

amoke,  but  promise  to  revolutioni/,e  our 

methods  of  prodiuoing  power.  It  has  been 

found  that  energy  of  forty  horse- power  can 

bo  obtained  with  the  expenditure  of  two 

uallons  of  coal  tar,  or  l.>  pounds  of  coal 

per  hour.  Either  liquid  tud  or  coal  can  be 

used  This  result  is  five  or  six  times  more 

favorable  than  that  realized  by  ordinary 

steam  engines. 

A  NEW  factory  in  GraiievUle,  O.,  will 

commence  the  manufacture  of  glass  upon  a 

new  system,  which,  it  is  confidently  
ex- 

nected.  will  prove  far  «ni>erior  to  the  old 

method  now  in  vogue.  In  making  glass 

under  the  present  system  the  factori
es 

must  remain  idle  while  the  pots  are  being 

charged  with  meltcii  glass,  while  under  
the 

new  innevation  this  diftictlty  is  surmounte
d 

by  the  division  of  tbetank  in  two  compart- 
ments, one  being  used  for  the  purpose  of 

melting  while  the  blowing  part  is  stored  in 
the  other.  This  permits  a  continuous  sup- 

ply to  the  blower  and  obviates  the  necessity 
of  idleness  during  the  time  consumed  in 
cbarging|a  pot. 

EBA.STr=JBRiiiiiEB,  who  committed  sui- 
cide ill  New  Jersey  the  other  day,  had  long 

been  famous  for  his  plenomanal  appetite, 

which  gained  him  the  nickn*mes  of  "  Pete 
the  Eater"  and  "Hungry  Pete."  No 
farmer  ever  kept  him  over  a  month.  He 
would  eat  .u  meals  enough  for  six  ordinary 
hands,  and  outside  of  meals  was  continually 
seeking  food.  One  day  he  ate  tnree 
medium-si^ed  baskets  of  peaches  and 
topped  off  with  a  pint  of  molasses.  On 
another  occasion  he  ate  four  dozen  dough- 

nuts, washed  down  by  three  quarts  of  milk 
He  was  never  known  to  be  troubled  by 
Indigestion. 

Gr.E  vr  interest  is  taken  in  the  East  in  the 

railway  between  Siam  and  Southwestern 
China,  which  will  be  about  1,000  miles 

long.  It  has  been  surveyed,  but  more  sur 
veyors  are  going  oat  from  England.  It  is 
expected  that  this  railway  will  postpone  for 

•  long  time  the  construction  of  a  line  be- 
tween Tonqnin  and  China.  The  China 

Railway  Company  has,  by  the  wiiy,  com. 
pleted  its  line  as  far  as  Tang.ku,  and  in 
April   the   train    began   to   run  from  that 

}4,000,  and  which  had  been  granted  a 
license,  was  sold  for  931,500.  If  tbelicense 
had  been  withdrawn  under  the  new  Bill 

the  compensation  would  have  been  uxed  at 
$27,500.  Another  house,  with  a  license, 
worth  510,000,  was  boaght  by  a  brewer  for 
$  j3,o00,  and  the  compensation  would  have 
been  S42,500.  The  calculation  was  ihat 
the  Bill  would  have  endowed  and  protected 
the  drink  trade  at  a  cost  of  51.230,000,000. 

This  compensation  would  have  gone  not 

only  to  pnblicans  bat  also  to  brewers,  and 
even  still  more  to  ground  landlords.  The 
Government  surely  could  not  have  foreseen 
and  rightly  weighed  the  consequences  of 
these  clauses  ic  the  Local  Bill. 

B1.>'A!(A5  A  ItUKSSIN'G  THKRE. 

Salvador  Makes  Pretty  Nearly  Kverytbiog 
Out  of  the  Fibers  of  the  Tree. 

A  young  Salvadorian,  with  the  dark  eyes 
and  inky  hair  of  his  coii::try,  talked  to  a 
reporter  the  other  day  about  the  Central 
American  banana  tree.  The  tree  is  2<  to 
i  feel  in  circumference  at  its  base.  Its 

tapering  fibrous  body,  without  a  branch,  is 
from  10  to  15  feet  in  height.  The  fibers, 

separated  by  a  thin  pith,  are  as  long  ui 
the  body  of  the  tree.  These  r.bers  are  used 
in  Salvador,  just  as  they  are  taken  from 
the  tree,  as  shoe.strings  and  as  cords  for 
all  purposes.  The  natives  use  them  largely 
for  bridal  reins  and  lariats.     The  raw  ma- 
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walks.      Each  banana   tree  bears   in   the 

twelve  months  of   its   existence    only   one 
bunch  of  fruit,  but   from  two  to   ten  trees 

spring  from  the  roots  of  the   one   that  has 
fallen.      In  Salvador  the  bunch  of  bananas 
is  worth    fifteen   cents,   and   the  dead  tree 
nothing.      A  cordage    factory     or    paper 
mill    or    coffee    sack     maker,    were     not 
the    dead   trees     namborlesa,   would    i:ive 
for  each    tree  ten   times  the  value  of  the 

fruit  it  has  produced.       Split,   dried   and 
packed,    the    bodies    of  the   banana   trees 

might  be  shippei^  profitably  to  the    Vnited 
Slates  ;  but  there  is  no   reason    why   some 

enterprising  American  would  not  take  them 
ill  band  and  ship   to    Salvador   the   proper 

machinery  for  their  manufacture,  as   labor 

is  fully    two-thirds   cheaper  there  than   in 
New    York.      In    Salvador    ropewalks  are 
found      in      unfre>)aented      streets      and 
suburban    roads.     The    native   machinery 
consists  of  a  crank  attached  to   an   upright 
board,  with  which  a  native  boy  twists  the 
fibers   of  the  bandana  and  cactus.     A  man 

skilled  in  the  ropewalker's  art   splices  the 
fibers  together,   adding   to  the   length  and 
thickness  of  the  revolving  cord.     Tbe  stem 
of  each  banana  leaf  consists  of  the  toughest 
and  dnest  threads,    and  these   leaves,   two 
and  a  half  and  three  feet   wide,   and  ten  to 

fifteen    feet  long,    resting  on   the  heads  of 
native  women,  are  umbrellas  in   the  rainy 

season  in  roodess  market  places  and  streets 
of    Salvador.    These    are   the    carpets  on 

which  the  people  sit  and  the  beds  on  which 

they  sleep.    "  There  is  a  :ine  opportunity," 
said   tbe   Salvadorian,    "  for   some   enter- 

prising  American    with  a  small    capital  to 
do  a  thriving  trade   and  make  money   by 

introdacing  western  ideas   and   machinery 

to    the    people    of    Salvador." — Xttc   York ildil  and  Kspren. 

4  Ju>lK>ue"t  Urena. 
H   ,  of  Mackinao, 

penurious 

point  to  Tong.san.    The  remaining  section    '■°^"^ 

ot  the  line,  between  Tang.ku  and  Tien-Tsin,!*"'*'  =°»!?  only  transportation  to  the
  rope. 

will  be  pushed  on  with  unremitting  energy, 

and    in    a   few   months'  time   the  "  dying 
wheels'  will  be  making  their  revolutions  to 
the  delight  and  ama.^ement  of  the  people  of 
Tien.Tsin. 

Tin:  experiment  of  tobacco  throwing  in 
England,  which  has  just  been  tried,  has 
been  sc  successful  that  in  the  coarse  of  a 

short  time  those  persons  who  have  been 
expressing  m  a  very  decided  manner  the 
opinion  that  a  tobacco  crop  is  that  to 
which  agricultorists  will  soon  look  to 
enable  them  to  pay  their  rent,  may  renew 
their  exertions  to  obtain  the  sanction  of 

the  Excise  for  the  planting  of  tobacco  on 
a  large  scale.  Since  the  time  of  Charles 

II.  this  represents  one  of  the  first  experi- 
mental crops  brought  to  maturity  and 

passed  through  the  various  processes  of 
manufacture.  The  mere  rearing  of 
tobacco  plants  seems  to  be  comparatively 
easy  :  but  whether  the  enterprise  can  be 
pursued  successfully  while  current  excise 
obligations  remain  represents  a  problem 
that  awaits  future  solution. 

TuE  London  Lancet  publishes  a  sugges- 
tion relative  to  the  fitting  out  of  ships 

for  the  accommodation  of  phthisical 
and  convalescents  generally,  with  the 
view  of  giving  them  the  medical  benefit  of 
pure  sea  air.  The  proposition,  though  not 
new,  is  excellent.  The  ships  might  cruise 
near  enough  shore  to  supply  the  invalids 
with  fresh  meats  and  vegetables.  There 

are  many  people  who,  as  the  Philadelphia 

JfiJiiM.'  Sexrt  says,  "  are  suffering  from 
lung  hunger  and  lung  thirst  and  might 
regain  their  lost  health  if  they  could  get 
access  to  the  limitless  supplies  of  fresh 

and  pure  ocean  air,  for  the  like  of  which 

they  pant  at  home."  An  advantage  of 
paramount  importance  in  tbe  ocean 
hospital  is  that  it  would  give  consump. 
lives  exemption  from  the  excessive  crush 
ing  changes  ot  temperature  which  are  so 
fre>]uent  on  land,  and  which,  perhaps, 
more  than  any  other  climatic  causes,  send 
tboasands  into  the  i:rave. 

"  Bir  you  must  not  think  that,  with  all 
those  pleasant  snrroundings,  I  am  not 

anxious  to  t;et  heme,"  says  ex-Warden 
William  J.  McGarigle  in  a  letter  written 

to  a  Chicago  friend.  "  There  is  only  one 
Chicago.  I  served  it  well  and  honestly, 

and  would  like  to  spend  my  days  thera." 
WitboQt  attempting  to  pass  judgment  on 
the  truth  ef  the  closing  statement  of  Mr. 

McGarigle's  letter,  tbe  .Vnr<  says  that  the 
gentleman  is  eminently  correct  as  regards 
the  uni  [US  character  of  the  city.  There 

is  but  one  Chicago.  But  the  ex-warden 
should  remember  that  there  are  also  one 
weary  and  waiting  sheriff,  one  empty  o«ll, 
one  defeated  verdict,  one  JoUet.  These 
are  all  thrown  in  with  the  one  Chicago, 

and  Mr.  McGarigls  must  take  them  all  cr 
none.  If  the  ex. warden  can  make  up 
his  mind  to  resume  business  and  social 

relations  with  the  people  of  this  city,  he 

will  be  received  with  open  arms  and  hand- 
cuffs. His  decision  en  the  matter  is 

anxiously  awaited. 
Bi  siNKSK   men,    as    a   rule,    write  their 

signatures  badly.     Usually  the  signature  is 
the  worst  written  part  of  the  letter.     Why 
it  this  so  ?     To  the  owner  of  the  signature 

it  is  an  easy  enough  matter  to  anderstand 
it,    but    easy    it    is    to     no    one    who    is 
unaciiuainted  with    it.     Those    who   read 
character  by  the  handwriting  always   look 
carefully  at  the  signature.     It    tells   more 
than    any      other    part.      A   good,    bold, 

deeipherable   signature    is  a  novelty  these 
days,  and  the  hotel  registers  are   too   often 
mere  Chinese  pui/les,  which  even  the  hotel 
clerks,  used  to  all  kinds   of   signatures,  are 

not  always  able  to  decipher.     Among  busi. 
ncss  men  it  is  sometimes  neoessary  to   cut 

the  signature  from  a  letter  and  paste   it  on 
the  envelope    in    tbe  hope  that  somebody 

may  be  able  to  decipher  it  when  it  reaches 
the  post-office  from  which  it  was  sent.     In 
many  signatures   there   is    a    go<.>d  deal  of 
affectation.     People  should    got    into   tho 
habit  of  writing  their  signatures  so   legibly 

that  he  who  runs  may   read.    The    signs, 
tare  is  something    that    every    man    who 
writes  at  all  writes  often  enough  to  be  able 

to  write  plainly.     Why  then  should  he  seek 
to  so  tangle  it  up  that  nobody  can  toll  what it  is? 

A  STinv  of  tho  clanses  in  the  English 
Local  Government  Bill  relating  to  the 
changes  in  the  methoil  of  granting  liquor 
hceuses,  and  the  com^vusatioH  to  be 
allowed  in  cases  where  such  licenses  should 
be  refused,  serves  to  show  that  there  was  a 

strong  fouadation  for  the  pubho  sentiment 
which  compelled  the  tiovernment  to 
abandon  the  proposed  scheme.  In  Eng- 

land, from  the  time  of  Edward  VI.,  when 
licenses  were  first  granted,  they  have  never 
been  looked  upon  as  personal  favors  granted 
to  anv  man,  but  as  legal  limitations  and 

precautions  taken  agaiaat  the  trade.  They 
created  bo  personal  claim  beyond  the  letter 
of  tho  license ;  no  vested  interest  for  the 
holder  of  tho  license,  and,  above  all,  no 

local  privilege  in  the  house  where  he 
carried  on  his  trade.  The  compensation 

clauses,  therefore,  of  the  Local  Govern- 
ment Bill  virtually  created  a  now  law,  and 

that  by  indirect  action.  A  statement 
drawn  up  in  opposition  to  the  clauses, 
based  on  careful  inquiries,  showed  that  a 
house  which    had   been  bufit    at  a  cost  of  Tableaux) 

Old  Mrs.  H   ,  ot  Mackinao,   was  one 
of  the  most  penurious  of  women.  When 
she  lay  dying  she  told  her  daughter  to 
bring  her  a  many.oolorad  plaid  silk  dress 
which  she  had  always  worn  for  her  best, 

and  ordered  hsr  to  'divest  it  ot  its  black 
breadths. 

'  They  are  full  enough  to  make  you  a 

gown,"  said  the  old  woman,  "  and  the  front 

will  be  all  I  need." "  If  that  s  what  you  want  of  it,  "  said 
the  girl  as  she  stopped  ripping,  "  you  can 
have  it  all.  I  tvonldn't  be  seen  alive  in  the 
old  thing,  and  I  should  think,  mother, 

that  you  wonl.ln't  want  to  go  fiamnung 
around  at  the  day  of  judgment  with  only 

half  a  dress  on.' 
That  settled  it.  and  the  old  woman  was 

buried  in  the  whole  gown. — Detrvit  Ftce 

Preot. 
Looked  In  the  DlctloDary. 

A  little  girl.'.)  years  old,  was  spending  the 
summer  in  a  country  boarding  hause,  where 
she  became  a  great  favorite  with  the  other 
guests.  One  of  them,  a  young  gentleman, 
was  so  devoted  that  his  attentions  became 

quite  annoying  to  her. 
l>ue  day  she  said  to  her  mother.  "  Do 

you  think  Nr.  Brown  ought  to  call  me  a 

puny    devil  '" 

"Why,  nc.  my  dear,"  replied  her  mother, 
somewhat  saooked,  "  of  course  not!  But 
are  you  sun  he  did  ?  You  must  be  mis 

taken." 

"  No,  I  am  not,"  said  the  little  one, 

triumphantly.  "He  called  me  an  '  imp,' 
and  I  looksd'in  the  dictionary  to  see  what 

it  meant,  ind  it  said  '  a  puny  devil.'" 
Out  to  8ee  M  Wouian. 

The  piopei  thing  now  with  the  "summer 
girl"  is  to  go  out  between  the  acts,  just  like 
a  man,  »nd  drink  soda  water.  A  duo  or 

trio  ot  girls  go  often  to  the  theatre  un. 
attendei  by  male  escorts,  always  adopting 
the  En(lish  plan,  and  each  paying  for  her 
own  sett.  .Vt  the  end  of  an  act  they  get  up 
and  fi.0  out  to  drink  soda  water,  one  of 

them  'standing  treat"  for  the  entire  party. 
Then  hey  walk  back,  laughing  and  chat, 
ting  fir  all  the  world  like  their  brothers. 
Lots  3f  the  girls  also  accompany  their 

escorts  in  tkeir  entre  ast  joarney,  and  prob. 

ably  'ujoy  the  opera  the  more  for  not  sit. 
ting  in  their  seats  while  the  curtain  is  down. 

— iri»/iis;)tc"i  Critic. 

"  That  young  lady  whom  you  seem  to 
admire  80  much,"  said  Joe  Evans,  as  we 
walked  around  the  ball,  room,  "  is  Diana 
EvresoDurt.  She  it  was  jilted  Earl  Har- 
court.  The  poor  fellow  went  over  to 
Europe  to  hide  his  sorrow  and  I  tead  in  a 

foreign  paper  to-day  that  he  lost  his  life 

daring  a  terrific  storm  in  the  mountains.'' 
As  I  looked  at  the  girl's  lovely  face,  so 

pure  in  its  expression,  I  could  hardly 
believe  that  she  had  sent  poor  Haroourt  to his  death. 

Joe  left  me  a  few  moments  later,  and  I 
saw  he  was  talking  very  earnestly  to  Miss 
Evrescourt.  I  was  in  the  midst  of  a  dash- 

ing waltz  when  a  terrific  cry  startled  every 
one  in  the  room  and  I  turned  just  in  time 
to  see  Diana  Evrescourt  fall  heavily  to  the 
fioor  in  a  dead  faint. 

In  an  instant  all  was  confusion.  Bat  no 
erfort  served  to  break  the  deathlike  fsint, 

and  amid  murmuring  expressions  of 

sympathy  and  curiosity  as  to  the  cause  of 
her  sudden  illness,  the  motionless  figure, 
with  its  rich  robes  fiowing,  and  its  golden 

head  drooping  like  a  broken  fiower,  was 
tenderly  lifted  and  carried  from  the  room. 

"  I  am  so  sorry  I  broke  i:  to  her  so 

harshly,"  Joe  said,  as  he  walked  home. 
"  But  how  should  I  know  she  would 
care  ?  Tfie  girl  has  some  heart,  after  all,  it 

seems." 

"  Joe,"  I  said,  "  have  yon  never  thought 
that  some  mistake  may  have  been  the 

means  of  parting  Harcourt  and  her  ?  That 

it  might  not  have  been  her  fault  ."' 
"  That  could  not  be,'  Joe  replied  de- 

cidedly, "  for  Earl  showed  me  the  letter 
which  was  sent  him  breaking  their  engage- 

ment. No  girl  could  have  ever  loved  a  man 

and  written  as  she  did.  " Two  years  afterward  I  was  walking 
through  a  crowded  thorout;hfare,  when;  1 
came  face  to  face  with  a  stalwartlookir-i; 

yoang  man  whom  I  could  have  sworn  was 
Earl  Harcourt  or  his  twin  brother.  At 

once  tbe  thooght  dashed  over  me  that  per- 
haps my  friend  had  escaped  death  in  the 

mountains,  where  he  was  supposed  to  have 

perished  two  years  before. 
At  the  risk  of  making  a  mistake  I 

stepped  to  the  gentleman's  side  and  told him  that  his  resemblance  to  my  lost  friend. 

Earl  Harcourt,  prompted  me  to  address 

him. "  I  am  Earl  Harooart  myself,"  he  said. 
"  And  you — yes,  I  remember— you  are 

Hugo  Benton." 

That  night  we  talked  away  into  the 
"  wee,  sma'  hours,"  and  I  listened  with 
vivid  interest  to  the  account  of  bis  ureat 

peril  and  providential  escape  from  death. 
"But  why  have  you  never  returned  to 

America?"  1  asked  him  at  lengl:i. 
.\  shade  passed  over  his  face. 
"  Because."  he  replied,  "  America  is  too 

full  of  painful  memories  (or  me  to 
ever  wish  to  go  back.  Save  Joe 
Evans,  there  is  no  one  there  I  care  for,  and 

I  mads  up  my  mind  long  ago  las  time  went 
by  and  brought  me  no  word  from  him  i  that 
new  interest  must  have  crowded  his  old 
friend  from  his  heart.  Of  course,  I  had  no 

idea  a  false  report  of  my  death  had  reached 
him,  or  I  ehonkl  have  understood  bis  seem, 
ing  neglect.  When  did  yoa  see  him  last,  and 

how  is  he?  " 

Now  had  come  tbe  opportunity  (or  which 

I  had  been  waiting.  Drawing  Joe's  latest letter  to  me  from  my  pocket  I  laid  it  in  his 
band.  It  ran  ia  this  way — and  tbe  reader 
will  not  wonder  that  as  Earl  Harcourt 

^rnssd  its  contents  a  strong  agitation  was 
visible  upon  his  dark  face  : 

"  Yoa  inquired  in  vonr  last  concerning 
Miss  Evrescourt.  1  ̂ave  a  reparation  to 
make  to  her.  In  my  artier  for  what  I 
dt>emed  her  cruel  faJsenees  toward  Earl 

Harcourt  I  spoke  and  thought  bitter  things 
of  her,  as  you  know.  I  have  lately  learned 
that  the  poor  girl  (equally  with  my  dead 
friend)  was  the  victim  of  a  cleverly  planned 

plot. 

"  Her  father  ardently  desired  her  mar- 
riage with  a  wealthy  suitor  whom  he 

favored,  and  thinking  if  tbe  engagement 
between  her  and  E.arl  could  be  broken 
there  would  bo  no  obstacle  to  his  schemes, 

he  himself  imitated  bis  daughter's  hand- writing in  the  note  which  sent  Earl  a 
broken-hearted  man  awav  from  his  native 

land. 
"  It  was  through  a  friend.  Mr.  Evres 

conn's  lawyer,  that  I  learned  the  above. 
While  examining  his  clients  papers  after 

his  sudden  death  a  few  months  ago  he  dis- 
covered indubitable  proof  of  what  I  have 

told  yon,  and  knowing  ot  my  affection  for 
Earl  and  that  I  blamed  Diana  (or  all  that 

occurred  he  felt  it  his  duty  to  tell  me  the 

facts  of  the  case. 
"  Even  as  I  write   Diana    Evrescourt    is 

very  ill.     I    fear   she  is    not   long   for  this 

world  ;  you  know  her  mother  died  young." That  was  all  that  bore  npon  the  history 
I  am  relating. 

As  may  be  readily  surmiseil.  the  next 

outgoing  steamer  numbered  among  its  pas- 

sengers Karl  Harcourt". 

PAPKB. 

A  Yankee  BCaouCactarer  Says  That   Pa^er 
lii  Now  Matlr  From  Nearly  Kverytlilns. 
"  'i\'e  are  now  making  about  everything, 

from  a  shirt  to  a  car  wheel,  oat  of  paper  ; 

bat  we  are  also  making  paper  out  of  neariy 

everything,'  said  a  Y"anftee  manufactarer to  a  TeU-'r  im  reporter. 
"  The  most  recent  lu.ention  in  oar  trade 

(and  it  is  one  which  bids  fair  to  revor  - 
tionize  it  altcgether;  is  the  process  ui 

making  paper  out  of  cotton.  It  w«a 
recently  discovered  by  a  gentleman  from 
Georgia,  who  baa  thus  opened  up  another 
^reat  industry  to  the  South,  for  the  hulls  of 
the  cotton  seed,  hitherto  considered  utterly 

worthless — a  mere  waste,  in  fact — are  now 
found  to  be  the  most  valuable  for  the making  of  paper  pulp. 

"  The  discoverer,  after  much  study,  cams 
to  the  conclusion  that  the  hulls  could  be 

made  into  paper  pulp.  An  analysis  of 
the  hull  showed  that  it  is  composed  of 
nine  layers,  the  two  upper  ones  being 
black  and  coarse,  while  the  remaining 
seven  are  of  very  fine  fibre,  and  after 
beina  subjected  to  a  certain  chemical 
process  can  be  bleached  a  fleecy  white. 
About  r.00  pounds  of  these  hulls  were  sent 
to  a  paper  mill  for  experiment,  and  the 
result  was  the  product  of  the  finest  textile 

pulp  that  the  chemist  had  ever  seen,  while 
tbe  oaper  woven  from  the  pulp  makes  a 
mucli  better  and  smoother  article  than 

ordinary  '  news  print,  as  well  as  a  good 

quality  of  writing  paper.  ' 
•Can  paper  be  made   cheaper  from  this 

pulp  than  by  the  old  process?  '' 
'  The  time  and  cost  of  reducing  the  hulls 

to  pulp  is  only  50  per  cent,  of  what  the 
present  process  re.jaires,  thus  the  price  of 

paper  will  be  reduced  about  one. half,  while 
the  quality  will  be  much  better.  Perhaps 
1  cau  illustrate  the  exact  difference  in  this 

way  ;  To  reduce  the  poplar  wood  t  ̂   pulp 
requires  twelve  degrees  of  baame  liquid, 
with  120  pounds  of  steam  pressure,  and 
the  time  consumed  ia  sixteen  hours,  but 
with  the  cottonseed  hulls  the  time  is  only 

eight  hours,  with  one-half  the  liquid  and 
steam  pressure. 

"  In  addition  the  cotton  stalks  can  be 
used  as  well  for  the  manufacture  of  pulpi 

and  by  tbe  process  stated  above  can  be 

made  to  produce  a  good  da^a  of  paper.' 

They  ".Mean  Uuftineft*.** 
If  any  one  has  given  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh remedy  a  fair  trial  and  has  not  been  cured 

thereby,  the  manufacturers  of  that  unfail- 
ing remedy  would  like  to  bear  from  that 

individual,  for  when  they  offer,  as  they  do, 

in  good  faith,  $.'>00  reward  for  a  case  of nasal  catarrh  which  they  cannot  cure, 
they  mean  just  exactly  what  they  say. 

They  are  financially  responsible,  and  abun- 
dantly able,  to  make  good  their  guarantee 

if  they  fail,  as  any  one  can  learn  by  making 

proper  inquiry.  Remedy  sold  by  all  drug- 

gists, at  50c. 

Though  I  was  not  on  hand  to  witness  the 
meeting,  I  heard  afterward  how  quickly,  in 

the  refulgent  light  of  love  which  (ate  had 
so  unexpectedly  restored  to  her,  Diana 
Evresixsurt's  illness  of  body  and  sadness  of 
heart  left  her. 

Didn't  Want  a  Caat-OfT  Tooth. 

Mary—  Oh,  Sadie  :     This   loose  tooth,  I 

declare  I'll  pull  it  oat.  Sadie— Oh,  no, 

Mary,  don't  !  Ma'll  make  m<'  wear  it. 

(Sadie  gels  all  ber  sister's  castoffs.)  — Tixiw Sxfungt. 

^   

Pain  Caniiut  !>t«y 

Where  Poison's  Ner\iline  is  used.  Com- 
posed of  tbe  most  powerful  pain  subduing 

remedies  known,  Nervih.e  cannot  fail  to 

give  prompt  relief  in  rheumatism,  neural, 
gia,  oramps.  pain  in  the  back  and  aide,  and 
the  host  of  painful  affections,  internal  or 
external,  arising  from  infiammatory  action. 

A  ten  cent  sample  bottle  of  Nervihne  will 

give  suftcient  proof  "f  its  8a{ieriority  .-■ver every  known  remedy.  Try  Nerviliiie. 

Large  bottles  2.'c.  .    trial    liottle«    n!y  10c. 

An  Bxperienred  Proapectur. 

'  Hello,  Jones  '■     Where  are  you  going  ?" '  Getting    ready     to  develop    my    gold 

mine?" 

•What  machinery  do  you  take  ?" 
'  None.    I'll  take  my  wife  along.     She'll 

be  sure   td   find   the   pockets,   i(  there  are 

••  Whaf*  In  a  Name  ?" 

Shakspeare  said  there  was  nothing,  bat 
there  is.  Would  Ca>8ar  have  had  such 

notoriety  .(  his  name  had  been  Cale'o  W. 
Petersgi'll  ?  Think  of  Patti  drawing  •^7,000 
a  night  if  the  bill-boards  announced  her  as 
Jane  Brown  '  The  idea  is  absurd.  Dr. 

Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets  is  a 
name  that  has  made  a  record.  These  tiny, 

sugar  coated  pills  cure  sick  and  biliooa 
headache,  bowel  complaints,  internal  fever 
and  costiveness. 

The  contract  for  the  construction  of  the 

Sault  Ste.  Marie  water  iK)wer  canal  will  be 

let  next  Thursday,  and  engineers  and  con. 
tractors  from  all  parts  of  tho  country  are 
there  looking  at  the  job  and  preparing  bids 

OB  it. 

Vri>r»e  than  an  Orphan. 

Liitle  Chicago  boy— Kin  ye  help  a  poor, 
barnlesa  boy  ? 
Knd  citi.'.on — I  reckon  so.  Are  you  an 

orplan, sonny  ? 
Eby»-rl'm  wuse  nor  an  orphan.  Me  fad. 

deran'  madder  is  both  divorced  an'  mar- 
riet  agin'  an'  I  don't  know  whoae  boy  lam, 

an' am  slowly   forgettin'   nsy  owru  name. — ■ 

El^'>-     ,   

A  Dutiful  Son. 

'  Tea,  our  little  iyear-old  is  such  a  com- 

f<rt  and  such  a  help  to  me,  '  said  Mrs. 
lastside  to  a  lady  caller.  "Why,  he  can 
tike  care  of  his  little  baby  sister  as  well  as 
siy  nurse.  He  is  in  the  next  room  playing 

vith  little  Dorothy.  (Raises  her  voice) — 

Val-ter." 

"  Y'eth,  mamma." 

"  What  are  you  iloing.  Walter?" 
"  Oh,  lae  des  playiu'  at  I'ae  a  bar. 

that  a  *bor,  and  Pse  shavin'  her  wif  papa's  razor."  I 

A  feeling  M  dultii>et  au>)  languor, 
Whiob  U  iiotakui  to  pain. 

.VU'i  roseniMes  autlcriiifi  only 
.\s  tbe  uiist  resembles  raiii. 

Is  often  tho  first  indication  of  incipient 

disease.  In  such  oases  the  famous  "  eance 

of  prevention"  is  the  highest  wisiom,  and 
may  bo  found  iu  its  moat  potent  form  in 
Dr."  Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Pisoovery, 

which,  by  its  wonderful  blood-purifying 
and  invigorating  tonic  properties,  will 

quickly  restore  tho  ebbing  vitality,  repair 
and  strengthen  the  system,  aid  thus  ward 
olT  threatening  sickness.  Its  saving  inllueuce 

reaches  every  orgau  of  the  body. 

Fiery  aad  anarchistic  Louise  Michel  has 
given  vent  to  her  revolationary  ideas  in  a 
drama  lately  produced  at  the  Theatre  des 

BatignolIe.s   iu   Paris   entitled    "  The  Red 

Rooster.  " 

  •   

ITOHINO    PII.KS. 
Symptoms— Moisture;  intense  itching  an 

stkigiBg  ;   most  at  night ;  worse  by  scratch 
ing.     If  allowed  to  continue   tumors   form 
which  often  bleed  and   uloeraU',  beeomin 
very  sore.     Swwnk's  OisTMitxT   stops  the 
itohiug  and  bleeding,  heals   ulceration,  and 
iu  manv  cases  removes  the   tumors.     It 

aiHallv'    efticaoiona    in     curing    all     Ski 
Diseases.     DR.   SWATNE   A  SON.   Pro- 

prietors, Philadelphia.     Sw  avsk's  OisxMWiT can  be  obeained  of  druggists.    Sent  by  mail  | 

tor  50  oonts. 

NAllKRS 

(ieiicrally. 

I'lck  op 

MERCHANTS,BUTCHERS- \Vi>  want  h  lioOP  M.\.N   :u  \o:it  locaUly  :.> 

CALF    SKINS 
for  u:*.  Cash  Kurulsluvl  i^n  saiUfactorv  giiarautr 

AiltlroM.   C.  S.  VxoK,   Hydtf  Kark,  Vor'uiout.  V.  ». The  Shoe  it"  Le. 1 1  her  Heporter.  N.  V..  mid  Stum 
it  1. lather  KcMfif.  CliioAjjo.  tho  Itivtluif;  traU« 

patH>rstf(ihe  I'.S.  m  tlioHuu'liue,  hftvo  flont  ttMir 
t-i»l<rosL<nt«ttvoa  to  iiivesU(;Me  Mr.  I'a^f  s  busi 
iieflA.  tiuil  alter  a  iliorouKlU'xamination  aiitl  cotu 
piinsou  thi>  iif^j^HTf^rgiTos  hiui  thiseutiordcuitfut 

•'  IIV  believe  th,tt  im  exh'^tt  of  l t^jht- wet -jht  ram 
matertal  collected  and  earned,  Mr.  Va^e  holda 
the  (>-.»»i  (V  .ini/  competititr  a-id  Ihiit  his  yr«$eiU 
ftock  ts  the  Uirgoft  hrUl  by  any  hou4>«  tn  tJMt 

yWtntry  " 

.\\\d  the  KtTirie  Rays: 
"  .ijier  ii  m-i>»t  th<>i\»i^h  im^^tujatton  oj  Mr 

V.i.je's  biisinenA  at  c-otnp.tr*l  tath  otherit  in  ttimt 
line,  we  /Mt>«  bfd^mf  juHy  »iitis^il  tTuU  in  hit 
»i>ecuilty.  liQht-iPtt^ht  sU\K-,kf  n  un.iJuntionttbty 
tn4  larifest  dsal-er  tn  t/tis  eoioUry,  whiif  in  gupert 

iTtity  or  *iu<i'iity  h^  la  <-\>t}fi»«tuUy  at  the  heiui." QvKHY  ;  It  Mr  VAUf  tt  lMtiiuu>«s  is  the  largesl 
in  us  Imo  n\  thi>  rnittvl  Slatw5.  ih  ii  uot  the  boat 
I'onsiblo  proof  ot  hit>abiluy  to  pHv  hit;liost  prico8? 
if  ho  .iul  uci  do  tv>.  ■would  ho  iiftturally  i^t't  more 
Skills  than  a::\  othiscouii*«ulor»>4i  thi'  siiuiolyie? 

DON   L.  :^t1    88. 

S BAKING 
POWDER 

iTKE  COOK'S  BEST  FRltND 
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THE  ADVANCE. 
It  publUlied 

Kvei-y    Thursday, 
From  thb  OrricK, 

iS;/oleii)iam  Utreet,     -     •     FU»herU)ti,  Ont. 

TKUlf8  OK  8UB8CKI1'TI0N: 

•  1  par  annum  wiieii  pai'l  Rtririly  iu  advance 

^l.JO  pet  auauui  wliuii  nut  bo  pai'l.  '' 

A.  It.  FAWCETTi 

KdUor  a)ui  FrdprieUtr. 

,'^ivaiice  will  receive  their  paper  us  usual. 

We  have  every  coufidcnce  in  the  abil- 
ity and  integrity  of  Mr.  Thurston,  and 

aik  uur  friendii  to  accord  him  a  warni. 

welcome  and  a  hearty  support.  He  is  a 

native  of  this  County— (in  fact,  bot^j  he* 
and  myself  first  saw  t)ie  light^i  thes^inp 

TrjwnsUip,  viz.,  Euphrasia^— a  ; practical 

printer,  and  a  clevet  j'ourjialisf.  Ho  is 
also  somewhat  of  a  pi^tstical  genius,  and 

we  venture  to'prophesy  that  there  will  be 

Bpnie  brigh'.  things  in  the  Poet's  Cofner 
from,  time  to  time.  Hut  wo  need  not 

iuulti|/1y  words,  as  the  public  will  shortly 

havi' ftuiplL' (7pj)ortunity  to  draw  its  own 

qoiiujusions. 
.  Wo  would  like  to  say  moio,  but  apace 

forbids.  We  now  step  dimn  and  out  and 

bid  our  readers  adieu.  The  parting,  on 

our  part  at  any  rate,  is  tinged  with  sad- 
ness, when  we  remember  the  (dd  friends 

and  the  loved  soeiiti  of  our  first  venture  ; 

but  we  look  out  hopefully  upon  the  great 

business  world  beyond,  and  take  fresh 
courage. 

Farewell  ! 

Grat«fully  yours,  dear  friend  and 
reader, 

A.  R.  Fawcett. 

[Just  as  Thk  Advanck  was  going  to 

press  I  received  a  telegram  accepting  my 

offer,    re    purchase  of  the  Newspaper  and 

FliESHUflTOlf: 

THURSDAY.  AUG.  3,  1888. 
   >  — 

With  thia  issue  a  new  era  in  the  his. 

tory  of  Thk  AnvASCE  commences — one, 

too,  full  of  sadness  to  myself,  because  of 

the  severance  of  many  ties  of  warm 

fncudship.  Dear  reader,  your  Editor 

for  more  than  seven  years  is  abftut  to 

'■  niiip  down  and  out."  Next  week  the 
tdilonal  chair  will  be  occupied  by  my 

succiMsor,  Mr.  W.  H.  Tliurnton,  for 

whom — knowing  hia    personal    worth — I 

bespeak     that    extensive    patronage    a„d  |  J'>b  I'rinting 
 plant  of  the  Streetsvdle  He 

crdisl  moral  support   uxtended    towards 

Lit;  duruig    my  ba»ines«  career  in  Fleah- 

crt  'II.     May  the  new  era  be  a  bi)ii»ht  and 

pMHperous  one  for  Edit'T  and  readers  ! 
()ni<  of  the  most  difitcult  things. in  this 

wutld  is  to  bid  farewell  to  true  and  tried 

old    frienda.     It    is   esixicially  the    case 

with    me       I  can  scarcely  find  worda  to 

i-x|ire»s    mv    feelings.      The    past   comes 

rashuig  before   uiu   like   a  vision  of    the 

nigiit.       B«ck     through    the   years    that 

have  come  and  gone,  in  sunshine   and   in 

(!  ii»ness,  I  can  »e<'  the  cheery   fiu;e»    and  ' 
i.f.ir  the  encouragiii-'  words  of    the    dear  1 

.  M  fn>Mids  of  the  pivU  aiui  tlm    pro»ent. 

Dill  adversity  come,    the  dear   old    faces  j 
I  (.anted   forth  as  briuhtlv  as   wIkmi    the  { 

haiisliiile  of  pr«i8perity  scattered  its  Jjoanis 

.il  .iig  our  imthwuy.     In  the  li^ur  of  trial, 

Ijiiii   tliey  were,  us  triif  an-l  linn   u.-<    the 
e..;il.t.iling     hills.      In    the   li^iir    of    tri 

umph  aud  success,  they  were  the  first    to 

slure  in  uur  htpp  ness  and  speak    words 

of  good  advice.     All  through  those  seven 

yi-urs   and    four  months  they  have   l>eun 

loyal    to  Thk  Advam'F.  and    its    Editor, 
hull  of  i{ratltude   and  affection  for  these 

view.  In  a  week  or  two  at  farthest,  all 

l)eing  well,  I  will  make  my  bow  to  the 

|ieople  of  Streetsville  and  County  of  I'eel. 
Suchialife!— Ever  yours,  A.  K.  Fawcett.] 

SAhVTATORY. 

.\s  stated  in  last  week's  iiviue,  a  change 
has  l>een  made  in  the  proprietorxhip  of 

this  i>aper.  With  the  first  number  under 

the  new  nisnagenicnt  I  feel  it  my  duty  to 

give  a  few  words  of  greeting  to  new 

friends.  In  liH>king  over  the  list  of  sub- 

scribers I  notice  many  i>ersonal  friends 

aiiioni!  them —  friends  whom  I  have 

known  for  many  years,  and  whose  gmKl- 

will  I  pri/i'.  Hut  there  are  hundreds 

whom  I  il<<  ii>'t  know  pei-sonally,  and 

t' >nBfi|ueiilly  I  am  railed  u|Min  to  iiitm- 

diice  niysi'lf.  This  is  my  native  c<^>unty, 
and  the  place  is  dear  to  my  heart  iw  the 

"  home  of  my  i'liildli<i(,d.  "  In  fact  it  is 
simply  H  case  of  u  chicken  coming  home 

to  riMtst. 

For  several  years  I  have  watched  with 

pleasure  the  successful  career  of  my  pre- 

deocsaor,  Mr.  Fawcett,  and  I  desire  to 

)iay  a  tribute  to  his  business  ability,  tact, 

Farmer's  and  People's  Insti- 

tute. 
Singhampton,  July  20th— .\  Public 

Me^iug  in  compliance 'Mtb  a  Uequisition 

t<j  J.  R.  Sing,  Esq.,  President  of  the 

Fkrinqr'.s  Council  for  Oaprey  and  Nottawa- 

saga  L'nion  School.»«ction  of  Singhampt- 
on, svas  held  here  on  Wednesday  evening 

July  25th,  when  a  fanner's  and  people's 
Institute,  was  successfully  instituted,  with 

William  Pear8<iu,  President,  David  Grant 

Sr.  and  (ieorgo  Thompson,  vice  President, 

John  Stinson,  Treasurer,  and  David 

Grant,  jr..  Secretary.  Other  officers  were 
also  elected.  AiUong  other  business 

transacted  the  foUowuig  is  a  a/nopsis  :— 

That  monthly  Public  Fairs  shall  be  held 

III  Singhampton  under  the  aiwi>ices  of 

said  Farmers  and  People's  Institute,  and 
that  the  tint  of  said  Public  fairs  siiall 

begin  on  Mmiday  September  10th,  (1888) 

and  continue  thereafter  on  the  second 

Monday  of  each  aad  every  Month,  for 

the  sale  and  purchase  or  exchange  of 

cattle,  horses,  and  *)Mep,  with  other  live 

stock,  and  articles  of  agricultural  pni- 
ductions  and  requirements. 

That  petitions  were  signed  to  Nottawa- 
saga  and  county  SiuMoe  councils  to  the 

effect  as  follows  : — Whereas  William 

Lynn,  Esq.  Deputy  Reeve  of  Sunnidale 

Township,  having  presented  a  petition  to 

the  county  Simcoe  Cotincil  calling  for  a 

method  of  Public  weighing  grain  markets, 

at  product  buying  stations  with  Monthly 

cattle,  horses,  and  aheep,  selling  fairs, 

therefore  petitioners  respectfully  rtHiuest 

that  the  rcs|>ectiTe  councils  will  unitedly 
work  so  as  to  have  a  uniform  method  <if 
said  Public  markets  and  fair  established 

thnjugh  county  Simcoe  and  in  Market 
Places  where  necessary  in  the  scventl 
cimnties  and  Province*  of  the  Dominion 

of  Canada. 
.\  prominent  feature  in  the  platform  of 

the  Farmers  and  People's  Institute  is  that 
by  Regulations  to  Presidents  future 
meetings  lie  held  as  may  be  deemed 
advisalile  for  Public  Discussion,  etc.,  also 
xs  wa.-i  contended  that  with  a  genend 

.•iilo))tioii  of  said  Farmer's  and  I'eopfe's Institutes  and  saiil  Public  weigliing 

markets  certain  progressive  advantages 
iiiiist  follow  for  Bgricultarista  and  the 

people  generally. W.M.  I*«A«soN,  Pres. 

D.  Gkant,  .ir..  Sec. 

At  'rhe 

Central Store, 
PRICEVILLE, 

Unpreredcnted  Btirgaim  in  eBtry  de- 

partment (luring  the  present  vtonth  in 

order  to  make  room  for  Fall  I'urchne*. 

Highest  Prices  Paid  for 
Butter,  E^^s,  dc. 

Call  and  inipecl  our  good*  and  compare 

prices  be/ure  making  purchases. 

A.  McCABE. 

FLESHERTON 

Implement Agency 

GEO.  HITGHELL, 

FLESH  KlVl'OiV. 
DUAVOHTH  BOUGHT  AUD  SOLD. 

Special  AtUntinH  jxuti  to  thr  (ulUctiun  itf 
Xotes  Htid  Accountt,  Zud  duvr  Xurth  nf 

Hichordtoii  <t  Cu'». 

Pfdical. 

DR.  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  AS.,«)jiT. 

PIfTSKIAN.    SIR«EOX,    &r. 

FLESHERT»»N. Office,  Strain's  block.   Uosidence.  Wni.WriKlr.  a 

Jrnti,?Jtrij. 
DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. Sl-RtiF.O.S  urXTIST 

GM  Mettnlist  unit  /foMcr  Graduate  of  the 

lU-.D.a., 

Will    viBit  FLESHK.KTO.^,  (Muoiliaw's  Hot*I 1  aiul '2(if  (.acii  Miuiith     Tevtb  «stract«d.  iusert- 
tnl  Hn<l  tillt^il  in  the  hit,'best  styles  uf  the  art.  aaJ 
at  iiKHlurato  rateri. 

lltAii  OfFK  K.  IM  YoN(iii:  St..  Toronto. 

dear  old    "  hearti   of   oak,     the    Euitor  .  ,      .  ,,    , 
.    ,       ,  .         ,  „  .1     ..       t  t   peraeveraiice  and   foresight   in    establish 
bids   them    farowoll,    with   the   h«|»o,  of  '  ....  .  . 

Course,  of    meeting   with    them  4icc«ston 

ally  after  he  has  gone  out  from  their 

midst  and  taken  his  place  in  another 

s|ihere. 
The  jMkth  of  duty  is  frcqusntly  strewn 

with  thorns,  and  he  who  faithfully  carries 

..lit  the  himest  dictates  .of  his  cuusciencn, I 

iiiiist  iiecesMarily  collide  with  all  kiAds  of 

dislurlajm  of  the  public  peace.  '  Thic 
inevitable,  follows  :  enemies„|tr<(  ^luio 

We  have  made  uneinies,  but,  in  thiK  part  4 

iiig  hour,  we  livar  them  tio  inailice.  It 

;«V  have  made  such,  through  ignornnco  of 

the  facts  III  aii^'  case^  we'iinceroly  ask  to 
1)0  foriiivii^i  ;  if  the  contrary,  wu  heartily 

f  .rgiv*.      Jirnirf  rff  huniiiiiuin. 

On  the  1st  day  of  .\pril,  1S>>1,  we  eoni- 

iiM'iioed  l,Misint>SH  in  Fleshertoii  a  iiioru 

I.  unlet  at  that  tiiiiii,  coiilaiiiiiii.;  Iohh   thai 

ing  and  guiding  to  so  successful  an  issue 

the  venture  which  be  embarked  uimhi 

seven  years  ago.  He  departs  from  Flesh - 
urton  with  the  well-wishes  and  hearty 

god-s]>ced  of  all  our  citizens,  who  sin- 

cerely hvpo  his  future  field  of  labor  will 

tiD  atill  more  useful,  and,  financially,  even 

ii^ore    successful    than   has    that  of   the 

Ah  to  the  future  course  <>f  this  paper, 

I.  prefer  not  to  say  a  great  deal  at  pres- 
ent. Certainly  there  is  an  ideal.  That 

ideal  is  to  give  a  briiiht,  newsy  pa|H'r, 
and  one  that  will  still  be  a  credit  to  the 

town  which  gives  it  birth,  and  constitute 

a  big  value  to  it,<  patrons  fur  tlieir  iin'iu-y 
Whether  that  nlial  will  be  gained  I  leave 

my  reoalers  to  decide. 
In    closing    this    little     eoliveraation     I 

our  CO. futnro 
advancement  and  prosperity  of  this  town 

and  its  flurrouiuling  totviiHhips  will  re- 

ceive mine.  Finally,  and  alxive  all, 

assist  lis  with  your  patronage,  and  keep 

your  eye  on  us.  I  remain. 
Ever  yours, 

W.  H.  TntR.sToN. 

A  runioli  (-lord  of   Doafnuis 

anil  iioinits  iu  tb«  1i««<t  oi  %i  yearit'  staritllii^ t)y  a  Niinplo  roiiimly.  wtU  send  a  dovariptiou  of rpo  Till-;   DKAF. 

'■y  »"
 

It  rnau  to  any  rimoii  who  applies  to 
Nu:iiui,aoN,  3U  8t-  Joliu  Ht ,  Montreal. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

~|  Partnsr«hip.  {  = 
Mt.  HIXOK, 

M  DC  M.. 

HFTTOX, 

M  D.l'.M  , 

Physicians,  Surgeons^  &C.,  &c., 
PBICB"VIIiLE. 

.        ,     ,  ,        „„  ,    I  would  iiisl  sav  that   I    desire  y 
tlirei;  iHiiidred  peopli'.      lliiTcwere    only  ,  ,         , 

,    .  ,    ,      ,,  ,         ,       '  oporation  :  any  scliemes    for  the 
llirue  (<  rour  brick  l>iiililiiign  111  the    place;    ',  ,  .       ,  ., 
at  the  tti»e.      Seven  years  later  wo  tiiid  a 

lliurisliing  village,  with  haiidsoine  public 

Iniildiiigs,    9n!siiiejw     blocks  and    private 

litsideiioes,  ami  1MW  Hiruclures  constaiitly 

tx'Uig  added.      Hie    ]ii<|>ulatii>ii,     Umi,    has 

bugn   more    than    d.>u1ih>d.       Wf    merely 

lUi'iition  these  thini;s  to   shuw    the    rapid 

and  HubstantinJ  growth •«!  tin  plaioe.     And 

while  we  du  u«t  wish   it  t«t  he    iufiirrod 

that  Till  .ViiVANrf.  Vas  bu«li  Xhi'   id<>tneiit 

III  briiigiiii.'  a''Hiii  Hiioh   a    dcsirabhi    st«t<< 

of  things,  it  I'aiiiiot  lie  ileiiii'd  lliiii.  it   has! 

been  nil  im|>oi'tniit  fiutor.     TilK  .\i>v.(M'k' 
wiu  established  on  the  Ist  of  June,  U81,    good  and  saved  in  jirimo  condition. 

ami   has    been    gccwing  in   public    favor,  ,       Fall     wheat    harvest    has   conimenced. 

The  crop  IS  a  very  fair  one. 

MraronI  Kond. 

Frrim  our  otni  CurresjHmdeiil, 

NmvH  seam". 
Hayin,'     alwrnt    finished.       Crop    very 

WM  are  ̂ lad  to  huv,  ever  since.  T^i  use  a 

f.iUilliar  phrase,  tin..*  jminial  has  "had  its 

lips  anil  downs,"  but  to-clny  it  in  lirmlyij 
t.iblisheJ,  and  wu  now  pius  the  reins  of 

power  to  our  esteeineil  successor  with 

everything  in  trim  ooiiililioii  for  doing  a 
iiiore  extensive  business  oveii  than  has 

been  done  in  the  piut.  In  thm  ooniiiM:- 

lioii,  wo  are  pleaseil  to  aiinoiiiKui  that  the 

The  late  rains  have  iiiail<>  a  great  change 

ill  till'  appearance  of  the  spring  crops. 

Turnips  are  a  failure.  Potatoes  look  well. 

Hugs  are  very  plentiful. 

Mr.  Hogg's  saw  mill  was  burned  last 
week.  Have  not  learned  the  amount  of 

loss  or  insurance,  if  any. 

Mr.     Robert     lliiclianan   and    Arthur 

Houses  to  Rent  —  — ■-   or  For  Sale! 

Two  K»»o<l  Htnisoa — od«  hrick  and  on« 
framo'  with  lui» and  fruit  lu'ikriut;  or- 
ctiRnlti.  to  r«tit  or  for  laltt  I'heap.  (tt»od 
III  It  k  lUkfi  '•  Ovoii  h)  roiiiiiMtrnn  with 
frkiiifi  hiMiN*.  Doth  hulMiiifin  lately 

rcpnirt-l  aii.l  lofltlt'tl  throunhmit.  Knr  pnrttca- 
lArM.  apply  at  Thk  Al>VAi|iii|udtc4i  or  to  the  un- .lumiHtiud.  8AMUEL  KINUSTDN. 
ifil-i.  rro|iri»(or. 

Iitli 

$2,800 Wll.Ij  puroliaso  tlio  Fevorsliaiii  GrtHt,  Saw anil  Oatiiiual  Mills.     .\i>plv  to 

.\i>p 

MUIIKKI.Y  &  (I.VMON, 
CollillKWuoil. 

J.  G.  Carson Takes  tbiH  opjiortiiinty  to  tlmnk  liis 
luany  ctjstomcrs  for  tluir  liearty  pat- 

ronage dXiriiig  the  past  8  years  and  to 
ask  their  coiitiutied  support  in  liis  new 

premises  on  R.  Trimble's  comer,  op- 
ix)sitc  Mtmshaw's  Hotel,  Fleshertoii. 
The  following  is  a  list  of  tlio  Iiiiple- 
lueiits  I  liiiiiillr,  all  the  mantifuciure 
of  that  famous  aud  n>liablo  oM  firm, 
Messrs.  PATTEliSON  15H0S.,  Wood- 
■iiock,  Out. : /<iiii/<  rn, 
H'Uf»ri, 
M'litrrf, 

/iiArj. 

}y<iif<ji)H», 
iHt'itjh*, Cuttrm, 

Ktinnituj  Mills, 

Sjtriitij  TiMiOi  Crtlti- 

tatvrs, 

1  Grnia  Drills, I  firiHid-i-iit  Seeiltn, 

I  Sprithj   I'lHith   liar- 

!       roirs, 

i   Iron  Jlarrinrs, 

I   rin>-/''nrroir    (fang 

f'lnu; 

:    Plvtes, 
S<'ii^rrs, 

I   Turnip  1  trills. 
Land  liMrrs. 

%^^\. 

FliBsherton 

mum 
MILL! 

STR/^YED 

policy  of  Thk  .\i>v.\m.k  will  be  continued    Johiiston   have  each  niadii  a  largo  sale  of 

on  the  old  lines.  \  cattle. 

Yearly    advorliHiii'.{   C'lnlnuts     will    lie  |       Holidays    now    and  the  small  Imy  is  in 

continued    until    the   coiiipletioii    thereof    the  height  of  his  glory, 

by  Mr.  Thuistpn,  my  sin'cessor  ;    but  all  — — ._ — _.   

such  coiitv.icts  are  payable  to  me  up  to 

date,  August  1st  ;  from  that  d.-itr  until 

i.'oiiiplutioii  of  said  i-ontrai'ts  they  are  pny 

abhi  t'l  Mr.  'riinrsloii.  .Siiliscribeis  of 
Tliit  AnvANcm,  wbn  are  in  arrears,  are 

kindly  a«ki-d  to  pay  thfir  subscriptions  to 

The  tonio  and  alterative  pro|M>rties  of 

.\yer's  Sarsaparilla  are  too  well  kgown  to 
requiru  the  Hpocioiis  aid  of  any  exaggerat. 

ed  or  fictitious  certificate.  Witio'sses  of 

tlu>  marvelous  cures  affected  by  this 

preparation    are   today    living   ip   |(vury 

l|(r.  T1t^i;«t())l  ;,thi;M   vl|u  have  paid  in    city  siid  hamlet  of  the  laii^. 

|?1tOM  till'  pr%iint!«»fi  nf  tlio  uiiilArslcn^il,  on  or 
r  sl>ont  h'rlilay.  July  lintli,  oiik  lar|i>  lilaek 
How.  .\iiy  piM-Hiiii  ijivlng  Uitoriiintlon  lindin^  to 
tliK  n'oovoiy  of  thu  above  will  Ix*  siiitaMy  ro- 
warcli'd.  Mi'CO.NNKlJ.  A  III.AKKI.V. 

Ilutrliors,  FliiHlnrton. 

CARD  or  THANKS. 

TWlSHtopulilidy  thank  tlio  \Vatorlit>  Mu. timl  KiruliiHiiraiiooCoiniiany  forlhoptoinpt 
aii'I  roa<lv  innnnor  In  wlurli.  throuKIi  tholr 
ni;i'iLt,  W.  J  llollainy.  Floslnirton.  tlioy  mttlid 
llii'rialiii  of  limiiranru  on  l>srn  donti-intil  liy 
nro  .Inm.Tlli.  «'    .1    srUOl'LK, 

WANTED ! 
Loral  II ml  Triirelllng  Snlrtttmn, 

To  SKMj  our  I'In.ii-ii  VarletluH  of  NuSinry Stoi'k.  oithor  iHi  salaiv  or  oniiiiniHiion, 
Poniiiiiioiit  oiiiployiiiont  to  tlio  riulit  111011.  No 
rnoiii  for  lnr.y  olios.  tUtrlKlit  anil  lionimt  ariitlio 
oiii'v  wo  are  looltliiK  for.  AiMri'tis.  with  rifor- 
onci'N,  MAY  IIUUTIIKKS,  Nuraorynivn, 
aw  71  llocursTKii.  N  Y. 

Th,-  Thnnmjh  Hrrd  Ihirimm  IMI, 

Gray    Cliampioii ! 
UiU  stand  fur  n.  ri  iiT  nl  lot  ir>l  i  Mill, 

.lifi'OK'JKi  idiiint  une  mile f mm  FlcshrrUn 

Sliitiiin.  This  is  a' first-iliins  uniniiil  oitl 

farmers  drsinnis  nf  impriirinii  thrir  sti'ik 
irill  dii  irrll  tnliriiiti  thiir  inu's  (o  him.  IV 

is  01  prinir  coni/iffnn. 
TI.'.KMH.     ^Ipori'Dw.  Uoiliii'iHlrstim  acoorilin 

to  uuiiibur  u(  oows  broiiKlit  hy  any  one  nisii. 
JOBS  A lUMH,  Proprietor 

SALESMEN  WANTED 
for     tli« 

Now  Vlii- 
kIiuiiI  Nm  mi»i  tt'H,  oftabH«tir.l  ovi»i  ."^i  yi^ari  Tlio t>l<l  ri'llaltht  ntiiMirv.  Mimi  wUh  |mbh,  eiior^v, 
K<MKt  hnliltfi  iitiil  i'loaii  uAiardotor  alwava  miccortl. 
\Vo  i<un  K)v<i  y*>(i  1(<K"1  I'Ay  Aiitl  Httt«<lT  work 
Writo  for  turum  to  CHAHK  llftOTHKKH' 
I'aV^V,  Nura«ryuiim4CiAb«ru«,  Opt. 

goM 

Thv>  uiitUtmiKtuMl  \*^*  to  aniiooDco  to  hi»  iiuui. 

•rutu  cimtoinerH  that  hu  hnM  ̂ ot  tli«'  Mill  tii 

Good  Riiuning  Ortlor 

~   and  luivr  ̂ •^'t  ill  tht)  - — 

Very  Latest   Improved 
ROLLER  PLANT 

And  capslili' of  tiiniiiiK  out  Klmt-t'last  Fl.OlU 
and  am  priipareil  to  kIvu  my  iMistoinvrs  (iCOL) 
YIKI.DS  AND  FIKST-Cl.ASS  KLOfH. 

lIopiiiK  to  rtK!Hirv  asliare  of  your  patrooane 

as  I  aui  prepareil  to  ploasa, 

I  Heiualn  Y'ours  Ump., 

WM.  BRADLEY. 
T 

(II   .)   1  0  I  (1  1  0  I  (I  1  0  I  (I  I  0  '  0  I  tt 

THE  MAIIKETS. 
FLESHKUTON. 

Varf/'nUy  Corrected  Each  Week. 

Flour     ?4   75  to  4  75 

Fall  Wheat        $0  78  to  «  t^O 
Spring  Wheat    0  78  «  80 
Hurley    0  50  0  .55 
Dttts           0  45  0  45 
Peas    0  fiO  0  «<) 
Hatter    0   !5  0  IR 

Eggs,  fresh    0  15  0  15 
Potatoes  bush    0  40  0  .10 
Pork    6  60  6  f>0 

Hay  per  ton    7  00  H  dO 
Hiiies     4  50  6  50 
Wool    10  22 

Sliecpskins      0  50  1  0(! 
(U'ose     0  Ot;  0  06 
Turkeys    0   10  0  10 
Chickens  pel-  pair      ...  0  25  0  80 
Ducks  p«r  pair    ,  0  00  0  00 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B., 
liavristcr.  Solicitor^  Vonrryancer, 

Offlei'.— Stif.in'i^  Ituiltliug,  Klksiikhtom. 

A.   \.  CIIESLKY.   Solicitor    aud    Conveyaucei*. Kesidcut  Manager. 

MH.  FKOST   will  t>e  found  al  the  Offloe  on 
Tliurndavf*  a^  htTctoIoru. 

P    McCULLOUGH, 

Barrister,  Solicitor,  <yr. 

Oflirr.  over  MrFariand's  .St«rr. 
.Harkdalr.     Money  to  Loan. 

gnoiuccjj  Carrts. John  W.  Armstrong, 
>'Lt:>lli  Kloi,  I'o.  QuBT. 

■nivisios  I'ovur  ci.f.uk.  commissionkk 
'■'\  u  II.  U..  l'onvu>ani'<ir.itc.  .\|<uut  for  piiicUa. 
a«Hl  sslu  of  landa.  Appraiuir  for  f  I.  «.".  fmi; 
and  V.  P.  H.  &  S.  Socii-tv.  Mouoy  to  U.aii  ou  th.i moat  r«a*oual<le  toriiia.  Imikh  or  MAKUIAUK 
LICENSES.    NOTAKY  I'lHUC. 

MO^EY  TO  LOAJV. 
AT  LOWEST  (TRKE.NT  KATEM^ 
On  Town  or  ■arm  I*rop«rty, 

S.  DAMl'DK. 
Klasb«rti)Ci. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
Twr.   Cl.ERK   AkTBMISU. 

COSVKYASTKli,    roMMissioy£i:, 

lysVKAM'K  AG'T,  .(■(" T\KEI1S.  MOUTUAOES,  I.KABKS.  Ai-  .  pr.pai 

^    ml  aud  properly  executed.    IniuraDov  aBi>«. «d  in  flrat-clasa  companies.    Mouav  tu  lead  nl lowvstratas. 

R.  J.  Sproule, 
FSTM.VSTKIt,  Fla.hi'iton.  IVnimisNiuurr   111 UK.    Lirruneil    Auitionwr.  I'ouvuyaucer 
AppraiMir  and  Mom-y  Umdor.    Hral  K^^-tals  an. I 
Inanranco  Agont.    l)i>t>d>.  MnrtKiuiiw.  Loauvs  and 
Wills  ilrawu  up  and  Valuatlxuii  inado  on  short 
ost  notice     Auction  Sali!«  attondi'd  to   In  any 
part  of  till'  Conuty       Monoy    to   loau   at   lo*»«l 
rati!»  of  intoroiit     rolleottoiis  attomliHl  to   with 
iirouipliiiiBs  and  diiHpatcli,    t'liarviii  low.    Auont 
for  the  DiiininioM  Stoaumlilu  Coinpanji,    I'lieap 
llckutsfroiii  Mu»lii'rt4>ii  to  f.ivorpiH)],   f<la»i;an 
London  ,0  any  of  tin.  llritish  I'orta.    l'*rtlf»  in 
teiiiling  to  viall   KnKlaml.   Scotland  or   Irelaudi 
will  please  ask  for  rates  bufore  purcbanlug  their 

tickets  elsi'whori.. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmitli,  -  Flesheitoii 
Repalrinu.  KavetrouKhinn.aud  in  fartever; 

ihinn  in  llio  liuniiesa  will    rereive    m^ 
pruiupt  aud  careful  altentluu  at reajwAAhle  pricea. 

FARMlSALE. 
BEINO  Lots. Con.  U.  Arteuiesla.  eontafntiiK lOttftcarw  iiu«»  or  less.     For  particular* 

apply  to 

ROVER  LEVEK. 
Flo»h»rtoii. 

\oticeV 
OHlNdl.KS  i-onstanllv  on  hand  and  for  aslo 
'J  cheap.  Just  put  In  tlrst-clana  naw  flioppiim 
Hltl  now  brlim  aloiiu  your  graia  aud  nt  S 

chopiMHl  np  In  ihSTt  ordar. i.  B.  w,n,\x, 
KuKenU. 

^^ 

Thk  Hi«h  Bukp  Durham  Biu. "KING  BILLY, 
'I'ht    Ilot/ol    CAilMlplTOI  .' 

Wilt  he  for  service  at  Lot  162.  Cou. 
'in.l  West.  T.  &  S.  U.,  .\rtemesia. 

I^Tenua    Ot)  cfjits.    Come    alon^, 

boys  \  t^ioes  to  suit  the  times  ! '         \y.  C.  PAKKER, 

U<> 
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.V.?." 

c The  last  l?ose  of  Summer 

Will  shortly  be  gone, 
And  the  last  chance  this  summer 

TO  PURCHASE 

Summer  Goods  at  Clearing  Prices 
Meaning  by  that,  any  price  to  clear  them  out,  is  now  offering  at 

M.  RliniJUUISON  &  GO'S MILLINERY  for  a  Song — providing  it  be  well  sung. 

DEESS  GOODS  for — well,  say  a  small  consideration.  | 

MUSLINS,  PRINTS,  GINGHAMS — take  them  away 

GLOVES,  from  5  cents  per  pair,  all  sizes. 

MENS  CLOTHING,  Hats,  Sec,  see  them  before  purchasing. 

BOOT  &  SHOE  stock  kept  well  assorted  in  Styles  6c  Sizes. 

OUR  NEW  TEAS 
ARE  INTERESTIUG 

  CHEAPER  THAN  EVER  !^^^- 
SUGARS 

FOR  FEUIT  PRESERVING,  A  LARGE  STOCK  SECURED  BEFORE 
THE  RECENT  ADVANCE  IN  PRICES. 

^Building  HARDWARE,  Paints,  Glas^^ 
And  all  requisites  at  CLOSE  FIGURES. 

We  are  Buying   Butter,   E<>g^s,  WOOL  «iiHl  Other  Produce 
For  Cash  or  Tnide> 

We  are  receiving  consignments  of  FALL  GOODS,  of  which  further  notice 
will  be  given. 

rifflffla  a  m^ =  FHISIEMiii 
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9t*»lu]r'a  Travel!  uiid  Litborn  In  tlie  Cuuko 
lieviewed— The      Mlimluimry    and     Ills 
Work— What  the  Whole  AiiioiinU  to. 

A  Paris  cable  givea   the   following  letter 

from  Richard  I'.  ISartoii :     I  do  not  despair 
ol  Btanley,  even  if  the    mysterioaa    white 
pasha  of  the    Ualir-elGha/.el    bIsuuIiI    turn 
out  to  be  Emin,  which  is  probable.  Stanley 
is  an  artiat  in    the  Burpriaee.   c&tastrophes 
and  properties  of  a  arama,  as  well  as  in  its 
denouement.     He    ia,    in    fact,  a   sort  of  a 
geographical  Bardou  laid    when    the  world 
pulls  oat  its  cambric   handkerchief   he  will 

probablj  come  up  smiliiin  and  ask,  '■  What 
th>deucois  the  matter?"     I    am   a  great 
admirer    of    Stanley.       lie    ia  simply  the 
princL'  of  African  cxplorera  of  this  day  or  of 
nnyda;. .    But  aa  an  admiiuHtrator  1    rank 
liini    a.)    below  par,  and    the   b'  at    proof 
ol  luis    id    that    of    all    tliu    new    stiitinns 
he      hai    founded    on    the     Codko,  at    a 
err,  1    espensf     and      wusto    of   life     and 
labor,  S3  well  aa  of  gold,  there  is  hardly 
cm;  tliat  Ims  uol  been  abandoned   and    left 
to  fill  i:i    ruin.     On    the    present   occasion 
hit>     ivowed   objeit   was    the    rescue     of 
lilniin  raaha,  wliu  ba^    distinctly  and    de. 
terminjily    declined    to    bo    rescued,    but 
Btanidv  u  real  object  was  to  divert  the  ivory 
trade  fr  mi  the  long  and  expensive  Z»n/.ibar 
«iut  to  the  clicap  and  safe  waterway  of    the 
tlonjjo.    The    idea    ia  excellent.    By   this 
meana  lieltjiuni  recoups  the  millions  wasted 
upon  expeditions  and   stations.     Zanzibar, 
also,  uuderthe  unprejudiced  annexationists, 
our    co::sins-German,   can    have    the    sole 

pro'ji  ol  the  slave  e.\portation  ;  nor   would 
K  Teuton  of  them  all  raiBo  a    hand   against 
v.hat  brings  yrist   to  their    milla.     Stanley 
hai  thi.H,  by  one  touch  of  his   ma^'o   wand, 

f  oiivfj-tud  till  ('lingo  l''reu  Ktate,  the  happy 
huatin..!  grounciot  Tippoo  Tib  and  his  merry 
Ha'.valuli     men — absurdly    naini  1  Arabs  — 
»ntoa('o:igo  Slave  State  par  eicellonce.  The 
(;reat  blate  mines  are  now  transferred  from 

the  I'ajamwe/i  country,  the  old  Mountains 
of  tli9  Moon,  to  the   I'pper    Congo.     ThcHii 
froeli    di;.i<;ings     remain    to   be    exploited. 
Ti]>poo  Tib    id   made   Governor  (Clod  save 
th"  mark!)  of  thodo  new  slave  reserve  sat  a 

halary  uf  iJ.'lOO  a  year,  where  he  can  easily 
make  l.iO.OOO  a   year,  and  where   his    fol- 

lowers are  pretty   sure  to  shoot  him    if  he 
taU.j  any  nonsenae  about    the  abolition  of 
Hiavery.     Vou  must  not  expect  to  hear  any 
truthiof  this  kind  in  Kngland,   where  the 
impcri'KiEiand  tyra:mical  opinion  of  society 
HubduEJS  oven   the   boldest    spirit.     A  welb 
kiioni.     administrator    was    sent    to     the 

Oongo,  and  after  a   careful    inipiiry  fcjiind 
ftlohami  u'daiiism  a  grand  and  saving  fact, 
and  set  ilown  the  CiiriBtiaii    raiaaiunary  hh 
an   litter   bambug   in  all   excipt   Iwing    a 
doughty  explorer,  a   laborious  and    useful 
linguist  ana  an  ablecoUtutorof  oth-  r  men's money.      The    adiniaistrator     goen    home 
folly      resolve  1      to      ntate      th'       facts 
nnr)n;|>romisingIy      bffore       thn      public 
of     Great     Britain  .     but,     altlioii:;!:     the 
Hdmiiiiatri'.tor     is    an     honett     man,     the 
inflac'iue    and     aiaociation   of    "Id    ideas 
troopiic  back  into  his  braio,   so  act    upon 
him  iba:  so  far  from  itatioK  the  facta   he 
ntatea  dean  to  the  contrary.    IIo  stands  Dp 
and  declarcN  thatnnuionaries  are  the  croam 

of  cruation  and  that  the  gospels  are   over- 
Hpreai'.ing  the  land,   while,  if  he   mentiims 
Islam,  it  is  in  a  patronizing  tone,  as  if  Mo- 
iiamniid  were  a  mere  courier  totlio  founder 
of  Cbriatlanity.     All  tins  is  utterly  unfair. 
It  allowh  the  nnfortunatH  public  no   chance 
of  learning  the  truth.     Thu    narrator    may 
lio  honest  am!  hon(lrabll^    but  ho  da-'^o    not 
Ktate  thu  factK  nor  have  tlio  courage  of    his 
own    opinions-     If   hn  clid     society    would 

turn  upon  bira  with  the  usual  "  Oil,  no.  wi 
never   mention   him  !  '  and  his  name  never 
would  be  beard    iinli'sx   accompanied    by  a 
iinait    or    sneer.     The    fact     ia.  Kngland's 
throuii  difoase  is  religiosity  in  the  few  and 
hypocrisy  in  the  many. 

(.Signed)     IJrciHiin   K.  lUnioN. 
Ootcl  Maurric,  Paris,  July  iHlh,  leSH. 

llfi*ltf|-Hlf  Atteill|lt    111.  Sillellll*. 

A  Montreal  despatch  Haya  :  A  singular 
case  of  attempted  suicide  occurred  on  the 
ljOngue«iil  ferry  wharf  yi'sterday  morning. 
A  wcU-dressud,  middle  aged  man  was  avcn 
coming  on  the  wharf  and  violently  striking 
Ilia  head  against  one  of  the  mooring  posts 
on  the  wharf  three  or  four  times.  The  poo- 
plo  who  were  slaniling  uta  distance  hurried 
10  I  be  «|i)t,  wluie  tiny  found  the  man 
lying  on  th''  ground,  with  a  largo  t;iish  in 
liiH  lioad  and  apparently  dying;  but  what 
was  their  toirprisu  when  they  tried  to  raise 
him  from  the  ({r'lund  to  sno  him  jamp  up 
and  with  a  boniitl  thmw  liitDHolf  into  the 
river.  When  he  oame  up  for  the  first  time 

hp  made  th't  viKn  nf  the  orow  and'  raiae<l Ills  eyih  I  <  lienv.ii  :  hut  when  he  saw  that 
one  of  III*)  men  on  the  wbarl  was  jumping 
lifter  liiiii.  Ill'  dn''l;eil  hiti  head  under  water 

und  ljili'i)leB  line  rapidly.  Simpson 
Huoccede  I  ill  holding  the  wouIiVbo  snlcidn 
when  the  Utter  roae  a  second  time.  "  For 
(loii's  hake,  let  mo  go  down,"  almost 
inaudibly  nttnrcd  the  half  dead  man.  His 
rcrcoer,  however,  would  not  liateii  iyt\i 
brought  liini  to  shore,  where  lleuaiid,  (or 
iiu  ;h  wni  his  name,  asked  the  bystanders, 
"  I'loasp,  bit  me  drown,  ar  kill  mo  one  of 
you."  'J  li")  would  he  Hiiiaidd  was  aiionr- 
taincd  to  bo  Albert  Honaud,  a  well  to-do 
fiTooiT.  IIo  ia  holievcd  to  have  been  sulTor 
iag  with  dtJinuHi  (rdrii;i.i. 

A  Hot  for  Hard  1lrlii1<«rii, 

A  Husiian  physitian  nanied  l'ortu|{aliilT 
dccl&reH  that  iilryohnine  is  an  infallible 
cure  for  driinkonness,  ndniinistornd  in  siib- 
i^iitaiieoua  inji-otions.  Tho  effect  of  the 
Btrychiiiii''  solution  is  to  change  tho  crav- 

ing (or  drink  into  poiiitivo  aversion,  and 
this  ohange  ii.  efleclnd  in  a  diy.  Aft«T  a 
treatment  of  figlil  or  ten  days  the  patient 
may  bo  dist^haiged.  The  Htryohnino  in 
Bdminii.terrd  by  ili«Bi.lviii>;  one  grain  in 
two  himdrrd  drops  of  wator,  and  injecting 
live  drops  of  tho  solution  every  twenty  (our 
lioiiri.. .  — —   .^   

Why  Ihev  lililn't  .Spriili. 

IIo  -Why,  there's  .lohnaoii  and  his  wife 
walking  acrmi- liie  idreot  and  they  havim't 
HIKikon  a  word  to  each  other  in  four 
months. 

Hhe  (ivith  ureal  interoal)  —You  doa't  aay «o.    'Jell  ino  nil  about  it.     Why   did  they 

i|iiarrel  ' |i  J|e     They  ilidn't  (piarrol. 
Hh'j  (dUanpoinludly)  — They  didn't  ? 

Why  didn't  they   iipnak    for   (our  months, then'/  .  ,   , 
ll«  -  DncattHe  thoy  conldii  t.  iju  was 

nway  in  I  in  rope  lor  that  time. 
BhP— O  I  yon  brnte, 

A  SUICIDE'S  LIFE 

Mlcht  Have  Been  8uve<l  liyThrtoa  Men,  Bat 
Th«jr  Were  Afruid  to  Cut  D«r  Uowu. 

A  New  York  despatch  saya  :    Miss  Annie 
Stillwell,  a  boarder  at  the  bouse  of  Charles 
Johnson,  on  Carpenter    street,  in  Camden, 
committed     suicide     yesterday,     but    she 
might  have  lived   to    die  a  natural  death 
if  throe   men  had  done   as  they  ought  and 
not   have   had    silly    scruples.    Yesterday 
afternoon  Mrs.  Johoaon  saw  Miss  Stillwell 
come  in  and  go  up-stairs  early  in  the  day. 
As  this    was  an    unusual    thing    for    her 
boarder  to  do  she  mentioned  the  fact  soon 
afterward   to  her   husband  and  got  him  to 

go  to    Miss   Siillwell's  room  to  see  if  she 
was  sick.     Mr.  Johnson  ia  an  invalid  him- 
kelf,  and   it   was   only  with  great  effort  he 
climbed    the    stairs.        Ue    knocked     and 
knocked   but    received    no   resporae,    and 
as    he    was    too   weak   himself    to    break 
in     the      door     called    over    to     Joseph 
Butcher,     who      was     at    work      on     the 
next    house,   to  come     in    and    helxj    him. 
Mr.  Batcher  came  and   burst  in  the  door, 
and  the  two  mjn  were  horrified  to  see  Miaa 
Stillwell  hauling   by    a    rope   around   her 
neck,  apparently  dead.     Neither  of  the  men 
would  touch  her,  so   they  called    in    Isaac 
Lovett  and  asked  him  to  cut  her  down,  but 

he  wouldn't  because,  like  the  other  men,  he 
believed  no  one  had    a    right   to    touch  a 
suicide,  but  the  coroner.     They  sent  for  Dr. 
Beale,  who   cat   tho    rope  and   found   the 
woman  juat  djing.     lie  endsavored    to  re- 

vive her,  but  she  died   soon,  and   then   the 
three  men  were  sorry  they  had  oot  cut  her 
down  when  they  discovered  her,  as  her  lite 
could  have  been  saved.     Miss  Stillwell  was 
in  her  nightdreas,  and  near  her  was    found 
a  note  saying  : 

'  Dear  I'   ,  I  have  no  home.     May 
Ciod  have  mercy  on  my  soul  t  Dokrooasin, 

forgive  n.e,  for  .lesus'  sake!  Mother, 
brother  and  sisters  fort;ivo  '.  Oh  !  I  aek 
all  to  forgive  me  that  I  have  ever  wronged, 

(iood-bye." Miss  Stillwell  had  not  been  in  perfect 
health  lately,  an  i  was  inclined  at  times  to 
be  erratic  and  did  many  queer  thisgs.  She 

was  well  known  in  (.'atudea. 

,1-.  V. 

The  Florida  orange  orop 

2,000,000  boxes. 

is  ostiinated 

Teinperaure  Notea, 

The  various  temperance  bodies  of  Tas- 
mania have  resolved  on  poaitive  action 

against  the  liquor  traffic.  Encouraged  by 
the  Huccess  of  local  option  in  Victoria,  Tas- 

mania has  decided  to  come  to  the  front. 

Tho  opening  ol  the  Prohibition  I'ark  on Stiitun  Island  was  one  of  the  featares  of 

the  celebration  of  tho  '•  glorious  Fourth  " 
in  tho  tnetropolit  m  distriut.  Kx  Gov.  St. 

John,  Dr.  I'uuk  and  other  notable  teni- 
peranco  adv  icatea  were  among  the  apeakera 
of  thu  day. 

Miss  U'lilarj'a  suggestion  that  the  white 
rose  bo  adopted  a<  the  emblem  of  the  Pro- 

hibition party  to  offset  the  red  rose  of  the 
demoi;racy  ia  being  received  with  en- 
tbasiasm.  If  tbi  Itapablicans  would  don 
the  yellow  r  hi',  the  campaign  of  IMNH 
might  very  properly  bs  calhil  the  war  of 
the  roses- 

The  Young  Woaen's  (Christian  Tem- 
perance I '  man  of  Poagbkeepaie,  N.Y., 

has  place.l  wall- pockets  in  the  boildinga 
occupied  by  the  volunteer  tire  companies 
of  that  city  and  expects  soon  to  have  them 
also  in  other  places.  These  [Kiokets  are 
kept  lillod  with  religious  papers  and  other 

good  literature. 
Directors  of  the  London  and  North- 

western Kailway  have  shown  tlicir  appre- 
ciation of  the  movement  by  establishing 

temporan.  13  huiiaea  at  many  atalions  along 
their  lino  for  tlio  acconimo<lalion  u(  their 

employee,.  These  taverns  have  been  siio- 
cessfiil  fr  im  a  li:iancial  ai  well  as  a  social 

and  moral  point  of  view. 

A  iiromioent  li  luor  dealer  in  I'arkera- 
burg,  \V.  \  a.,  applied  to  the  court  for  tho 
renewal  of  hia  iiceiiso-  Tho  court  after 
listening  to  potitions  and  pruttvitri  and  the 
argument  of  the  uouiwel  granted thejioenio. 
Immediately  the  daughter  of  the  liquor 
dealer,  a  beailiful  young  woman,  a  deputy 

clerk  of  the  ounty.  riiahed  into  tho  court 
room  and  demanded  to  be  heard.  Tho 
ooiirt  granted  a  hearing-  For  twenty 
niiniitus  ^lie  held  th«  judge  and  amlienuo 
spell  bouid  by  lierelo.|uent  pleading  ngainat 
granting  her  lather  a  liconae  to  sell  drink, 
'i'ho  judge  reverse. 1  the  decision  and  re fuaed  the  licen.i«. 
Mrs.  II.  It.  Kella,  one  of  the  moat 

accoinpliabud  women  in  the  south,  haa 
come  out  into  thu  prohibition  party  move 

mont  in  Miaaiaaippi,  and  is  to  edit  a  W.  (',. 
T.  II.  pajier  which  haa  juat  been  startedfor 
that  State.  Mrs.  Kells  has  long  been  dc 

votedly  altaohml  to  tho  white  ribl>on  move. 
meat,  and  atthoagh  shu  has  done  ezoulhuit 
serviro,  haa  not  until  now  made  it  her  ea- 
cupation  to  help  in  tin  a  work.  Hho  is  an 
aoqiilsition  of  which  any  sooioty  in  any 
State  or  city  iiiiglit  be  proud.  Sirs.  Kella 
•xpectH  to  attend  the  national  convention 
in  Now  ̂   urk  city. 

'i'htt  National  Temperanco  Sooioty  will 
hold  it-i  aunual  tempurance  camp-iiiuuting 
at  Oi;oaii  Grove,  bugiiining  Woilnosday, 
Aug.  Ist,  and  iroiitiniiiug  live  days.  Ad- 

dresses will  he  delivered  iiy  George  \V. 

Uain,  Kdward  ('/srawell,  Mrs.  Kraily  L. 
MuLaiighlln,  Ptsliop  .1.  I'.  Newman,  Mils 
Julia  (ulniaii,  Kollu  Kirk  llryaii,  Gon.  C. 
P.  Flak,  Kov.  Dr.  T.  L.  I'oiilaon,  Uov-  W. 
('.  Steele  and  clhers.  Thu  Park  Hiaturs,  of 
Itoaton,  an'.  Mrs.  .Mies  J-  Osborne, 
soprano  of  Tremnnt  Tompls,  Itosion,  will 
furnish  inUHic-  The  meeting  will  ho  under 

the  inanagoinont  of  .1.  N.  HtoarnH,  ('orro- 
sponding  Secretary  of  the  aiitiety. 

TUK     UNUUBIKD    DEAD. 

Som«  who  Wa|k^  Aliout  Two  Thousand Vears  Ago, 

The  dead  of  ancient  Egypt  are  exhibiting 
in  the  Egyptian  Hall,  says  the  London 
Ni-tcs,  and  it  is  a  cnrioas,  moarnfol  specta- 

cle. Mr.  Flinders  Petrie  has  been  digging 
at  Hawarii  in  the  Fayoum,  and  has 
brought  hia  mortuary  apoiln  to  England. 
The  moat  remarkable  thing  in  the  gallery 
ia  an  assortment  of  Egyptian  portraits, 
painted  in  wax.  At  a  late  period,  afterthe 
Koinan  annexation  of  I'^gypt,  it  became 
usual  to  fix  the  portrait  of  the  dead  on  the 
outside  of  the  mammy  case.  Some  twenty 
or  more  of  these  otligiea  are  here,  and 
visitors  will  be  snririaed  by  the  vivid 
coloring,  the  life-like,  modern  air.  Here 
are  beautiful  women  »'itb  large,  dark  eyes  ; 
here  are  men  in  the  prime  of  life,  with  the 
characteristic  hard  liomau  face.  Uere, 
above  tiny  mummies,  are  touching  por- 

traits of  little  girls,  dead  in  their  sixth 
winter,  like  the  child  Erotion, 
whom  Martial  so  tonderly  laments. 
One  portrait  of  Artemidorus  represents 
a  handsome  yoang  man  with  a  gilded 
laurel  crown — be  may  have  been  a  poet, 

and  may  have  contributed  to  the  "  An- 
thology." The  whole  array  of  vivid  cha- 

racterietio  heads,  unburied  after  1000 
years,  and  in  some  instances  still  attached 
to  their  lac^uerod  mummy  cases,  must 
impress  every  observer  with  a  sense. of  the 
tleeting  of  time.  They  might  have  been 
painted  yesterday.  Bat  Artemidorus, 
within  that  red  case  and  under  these 

gilded  tigares  of  the  dog-beaded  god  of  the 
graves,  has  been  dead  nearly  9,000  years. 
We  cannot  say  be  has  been  dust.  The 
head  of  a  lady,  with  tho  long  hair  pins 
yet  in  her  hair,  with  tho  silken  lashes  on 

h*^.  Sll^aks,  is  exbibited  apart.  This  has  a 
ghastly  look  ;  ghastly,  too,  is  tbe  malicious 
look  of  life  on  the  gilt  face  and  beaded 
eyes  of  an  older  mummy  case.  These  faces, 
in  high  relief,  are  stitT  and  unnatural,  not 
like  the  portraits,  but  certainly  they  were 

portraits,  too,  in  their  way.  'The  slippers, 
the  combs,  tbe  toyf,  the  glassware  of  the 
dead,  are  gathered  here,  and  here  is  the 
sham  copper  money  which  was 
buried  with  them  long  after  Chris- 

tianity came  in,  that  they  might 
pay  their  way  in  Amenti  or  Hades, 
liroken  false  coin  was  good  enough  for  tbe 
dead,  and  the  mammies  of  Hawara  carried 
with  them  no  silver  or  gold ;  nay,  even 
their  poor  copper  money  they  never  spent 
in  the  kingdom  of  Oitris.  Mr.  Flinders 
I'etrio  haa  discovered  many  other  things 
curious  and  less  melancholy.  Among  them 
ia  a  terra  cotta,  representing  a  Roman  lady 
iu  a  sedan  chair,  with  twuuhairmen.  one  of 
whom  is  lookin)!  back  over  bis  shoulder. 
The  chair  had  windows  and  folding  doors 
to  close  in  front  when  tlie  weather  waacold 
or  wet.  Mr.  Flinders  Petrie  haa  also 

broaght  a  papyrus  of  tho  second  book  of 
the  Iliad,  which  he  haa  not  yet  nnrollad. 
The  writing  is  extremely  beautiful,  a4  easy 
to  read  aa  print,  and  iu  this  very  dilTurent 
(loiii  oar  other  Homeric  papyri.  These 
were  manilestls  frsgnientsofcheapeditions, 
and  their  readings  are  worthless.  Mr. 

Petrie's  papyrus  appears  to  contain  an  ex- cellent text,  though  doubtless  later  than  the 
revision  of  .\ristarchua  (llJO  B.  C.) 

Niiw  Slyln  of  l'rl<le. 
Two  little  misses  bolonging  to  ditTerent 

households  luitlt\iiig  inthusamn  neiglibor 
liiiod,  on  till)  east  nido,  have  leasinl  to  speak 
as  they  pass  by.  Demth  laHy  robbed  one 
of  tlioin  of  a  baby  brother.  Tho  other 
evening  ihe  wont  by  the  house  of  a  neigh- 

bor while  I'.or  former  companion  was  sitting 
on  tho  doorstop  with  a  young  lady.  Iliith 
with  a  toiia  oi  the  lienil  and  a  Hwing  n( 
Ihuir  skirts  exprnasod  tlinir  mutual  uon- 
tcsiipt-  "  Why  !"  said  tho  young  lady  to 
tho  one  or  tho  doorstop.  "  don't  you  speak 

to  Maggie  auy  more'.'"  "No,  I  don't," 
was  tbe  reapuuss  ;  "  she  thinks  she's  awful 
smart    just  because    their  baby    diod."  — 

Htllf.l'o  L'oliri'r, 

KoMi-  friondaof  Vaeiilt  Dudley,  tho  young 

l^ngliahwoman  who  shot  O'Donovan  Kosaa, 
am  making  an  elTort  to  secKro  h«r  roUiaao 
(rum  tho  asylum  for  insane  oriiiiinals  at 
Aiilmrn.  There  i.a  iiome  question  as  to  tho 
legality  nf  tUo  detention  of  a  persttn  who  ia 
nota  oriniiiial  in  tho  nyes  of  thn  law  in  an 
institution  maiiitaiiiMl  by  the  State  for  tho 
uatn  and  custody  of  tboso  aontonoed  to  im- 
pnsonmont  ou  uouviotion  ol  a  crime. 

Th«    Krvlval. 

A  gentleman  writes  to  ask  if  we  believe 
tho  John  atreet  r<ivivat  is  a  healthy  kind  of 
excitement  and  likely  to  accomplish  any 

permanent  good. Well,  Irom  oar  secular  standpoint  wo 
can  look  at  it  in  a  eold,  calm  and  critical 
fashion.  It  is  an  interesting  movement  — 
a  popular  outburst,  indicative  of  an  appe- 

tite un  the  part  of  thousands  for  some- 
thing they  have  not  bad  as  a  regular  diet. 

It  duals  in  none  o(  your  conservative 
incthoda,  packed  in  ioe,  and  so  eminently 
rospectablo  that  it  ia  considered  indecorous 
to  exhibit  any  emotion  ;  but  in  one  of  the 
old  fashioned  affairs,  like  a  contlagralion, 
or  a  lire  in  a  dry  pine  forest  where  tho 
crackling  and  roaring  of  the  llames  are 
both  snperb  and  awful.  It  holds  sinners 
over  tho  pit,  ihrowa  them  into  the  brim- 
alone  lake  and  tliuu  h-hIis  ihoiii  how  lliey 
like  it,  and  if  they  want  to  come  ashore. 
There  is  an  element  of  tnrror  in  it,  bat  a 

predomiiianou  of  earnest  and  elo<|uent  per- SoaHion  and  pleading. 
Yes,  we  like  to  see  a  man,  like  this  young 

Harrison,  and  liiH  fellow  workers,  who  are 
in  dead  earnest.  If  they  go  a  little  toofar, 

why,  thu  rest  of  the  world  don't  go  far enoagh.  If  he  makes  the  devil  devilish 
aud  warns  his  bearers  that  thoy  are  going 
to  have  a  warm  iqiell  by  and  by  unless 

thuy  hold  op-  wull,  «b  rather  tbiuk  ho 
won't  do  any  harm.  Moat  moii  are  pachy- 
dcrmatuua,and  it  takes  a  nloilge  hauimur  to 
make  an  impression. 

.Vs  a  rule  you  needn't  bn  afraid  of  any 
body's  golting  too  mnoh  religion.  Besides, 
this  is  a  free  country,  and  no  one  need  go 
to  hoar  the  preaching  unless  he  wants  to. 
IIo  IH  nut  taken  by  tbe  scriitT  ol  tho  neck 
and  liiggod  into  church,  but  dooa  aa  he 
pleases.  The  orowds  that  attend  the  mnot- 
ingn  seem  to  bo  iiatialled.  and  therefore  tho 
htst  thing  for  yon  to  do  is  to  give  them 
your  good  wishes,  and  then  stay  away  it 

you  don't  like  them.— AVw  i'ork  lUralJ. 

FAILVKE  or  TUBRET  fOBTS. 

The  Frofeaaora  uf  FortitlcaMan   Must     In 
veot  Soiuethlns  Hew. 

The  Times  publishfid,  upward  of  a  nlbnth 
ago,  an  accoant  of  the  exptsriments  in  firing 
with  the  steel  cupola  tur/ets  maaufactared 
at  tbe  works  in  St.  Ctiamond,  Chatillon 
and  €ommentry.  It  was  explained  that 
the  discovery  of  the  new  explosives  had  in- 

duced the  military  eogineera  to  construct 
forts  composed  of  *n  enormoaa  block  of 
concrete,  within  wkich  the  space  was  ob- 

tained necessary  u>  receive  a  small  garri- 
son, stores,  and  the  tarret,  or  two  turrets, 

armed  with  csnnou,  sometimes  simply 

rotary  like  thnae  of  St.  Chamond,  some- 
times rotary,  descending  and  ascending, 

like  those  of  Chatillon  and  Commentry. 

Tbe  tiring  with  the  turrets  had  given  e.\- 
celleut  results. 

The  second  portion  of  the  experiments, 
not  less  important  and  interesting,  has  just 
been  conducted  in  the  presence  of  M.  de 
Freycinet.  The  question  was  whether  the 
torretc,  after  their  great  saccesa  in  firing 
on  tbe  enemy,  could  themselves  stand 
lire.  Had  this  been  the  case,  France,  by 

means  of  a  series  of  forts,  could  have  sup- 
phed  the  gap  on  her  frontiers  and  stopped 
she  invader  long  enough  to  mobilise  be- 

hind  the  protection  of  these  works. 
I'nfortunately,  the  experiment  does  not 

seem  to  have  been  satisfactory.  The  tur- 
rets were  shattered  by  the  tirst  shot,  and 

became  terrible  projectiles,  for  the  frag- 
ments of  steel  struck  with  the  violence  of  a 

cannon  ball.  The  tiring,  it  is  true,  was  at 
14U  metres,  w-hereas  in  a  real  siege  the  dis- 

tance would  be  :i,000  or  4,000  metres. 
There  is,  however,  nothing  to  show  that 
tho  accuracy  and  force  of  the  explosives 
would  be  lessened  by  diatance,  so  that  the 
result  IS  very  signiticant,  for  the  possibility 
of  an  effective  armament  of  frontiers,  if 
what  is  said  be  correct,  ia  placed  in    doubt. 
Tbe  coating  of  concrete,  indeed,  has 

resisted,  but  this  is  an  illusory  resistance 

for  a  fort,  and  ia  no  obstacle  to  an  enemy's march.  The  newspapers  to-day  argue 
that  the  fortress  must  k>e  coated  with  con- 

crete, but  this  is  a  haxardoua  inference.  If 
the  fort  resists,  while  its  guns  are  speedily 
silenced,  it  stands  for  a  little,  whether  of 
concrete  or  not.  Some  way  mast  be  found 
of  arming  the  forts  for  aggressive  purposes; 
then  only  can  they  supply  a  substitute  for 
a  strong  frontier  and  stop  the  march  of 
the  enemy.  It  would  bo  better  to  have 
cannon  without  walls  than  walls  without 
cannon,  and  after  the  experiment  of 
Chaloua  it  is  apparent  that  the  struggle 
will  continue  between  the  engineers  who 
construct  and  tbe  artillerymen  who 

destroy. 

One  conclusion,  however,  which  was  not 
looked  for  at  Chalons  resulted  clearly  from 
the  last  experiments,  namely,  that  an  iron 
plate,  whatever  its  thickness,  does  not  otTer 
sallioient  resistance  to  the  new  explosives, 
ana  that  iron-olad  ships  are  already  practi- 

cally useless,  and  are  condemned  without 
ever  kaving  had  a  chance  o(  showing  what 
they  could  do.  How  many  millions  have 

been  spent  iu  vain'  What  labor  has  been throivn  away,  withoatone  experiment  being 
made  which  coald  be  tnmed  to  aceoant  !— 

l.otulon  L'ivui. 
A  Domestic  Dlalofus. 

"  llow  do  you  like  my  new  dross  ?"    in- 
guired  Mrs.  De  .laiaon  of  hor  husband. •■  Isn't  it  a  little  "   

Now,   AUred,    I    think It's    tbe   new   oolor. 

CAUGHT  IN  A  TIGHT  PLACE. 

He  FumUbed  the  Rope  r<u-;a  RaTii^ 
Maniac  Who  Desired  to  Commit  Snlcld*. 

A  number  of  detectives  in  -the  Centra 
Bureau  were  talking  of  the  peculiar  freaka 
of  insane  prisoners  whom  they  had  had 
in  charge  in  times  past,  when  Detective 

Frank  Blakely  said  : 
"  When  I  was  a  turnkey  at  the  jail  soma 

years  ago,  an  insane  woman  was  brought 
there  who  was  constantly  harping  on 

suicide.  One  coaldu't  talk  with  her  two 
minutes  but  she  would  make  the  assertioa 
that  she  woald  kill  herself  the  first  chance 

she  got,  and  once  upon  that  theme  she 
would  talk  about  nothing  else.  I  got  so 
tired  of  her  at  last,  that  to  vary  the 

monotony  and  try  to  get  her  mind  in  a  dif- 
ferent channel,  I  said  I  would  help  her 

carry  out  her  purpose.  She  seemed  pleased 
at  the  idea  and  I  asked  her  how  she  wanted 

to  go,  by  poisor.,  hanging  or  the  pistol.  She 
chose  banging,  and  I  provided  her  with  a 
nice  new  rope.  I  went  to  the  corridor 
where  she  could  see  me,  made  tbe  nocae, 
gave  her  full  instructions  how  to  tie  it, 
throw  the  rope  over  the  top  of  the  cell 

door,  get  up  on  a  chair,  adjust  the  nooA 
and  then  kick  tbe  chair  away-  I  watched 
her  carefully  all  the  while  I  was  talking, 
bat  she  did  not  weaken.  Then  I  bade  her 
good-bye,  saying  : 

"  I'll  l)e  back  in  half  an  hour,  cut  yoa 
down  and  pat  your  tongue  back  in  your 
mouth.  You  know,  when  people  hang, 

their  tongue  rans  out  about  a  foot.' "  •  Well,  it  never  [ttiased  her.  It  was  the 
most  horrible  thing  X  could  think  of,  bat 
she  never  said  a  word-  Then  I  went  out. 
Just  as  I  descended  the  stairs  two  prisoners 
in  one  of  the  lower  wards  were  fighting, 
and  one  was  likely  to  kill  tbe  other-  After 
twenty  minates'  hard  work  I  got  the 
tightera  separated  and  locked  in  their  cells. 
Then  I  went  into  the  jail  othce  and  sat 
lown.  In  about  five  minutes  I  remembered 
the  crazy  woman  and  the  rope,  and  my 
hair  fairly  stood  on  end  !  I  had  intended 
when  X  left  her  to  go  only  to  the  foot  of 
the  stairs,  remove  my  boots,  and  tip-toe 
back  in  my  stocking  feet  and  watch  her. 
Vs  it  was,  fully  half  au  hour  had  elapsed! 
'  My  God :  '  I  thought.  ■  If  that  woman  haa 

hanged  herself  I  am  her  murderer!'  I mounted  the  stairs  and,  with  a  sickening 
sensation  at  tbe  heart,  entered  the  corridor. 
There  lay  the  rope  on  the  lloor,  untouched 
and  just  where  I  left  it,  and  tbe  woman 
was  seated  in  one  corner  of  her  cell,  with 
her  hands  over  her  eyes.  Well,  boys.  I  am 

not  a  praying  man,  but  I  don't  believe  any mortal  ever  thanked  God  with  more  genuine 
gratitude  than  I  did  at  that  time.  It  broke 
the  woman  of  her  insane  desire  for  suicide, 
and  you  can  bet  it  broke  me  of  ever  trying 

anything  so  foolish  again."— £>rtrot<  tr^e 

I'rtn. 

I    was  only  going  to 

"  No,  it    isn't, 
you're  just    horrid, 

emerald  green." 

"  Vea,  dear,   bat 

aay  "   

■  Ub,  I  know  !  That  it  isn't  the  oolor 
I  ought  to  wear.  If  it  was  that  horrid 

Miss   you  would  think  it  lovely." 
•'  Bat  I  didn't  mean  " 
"  Yes,  you  did,  too.  You're  mean  enough 

(or  auything.  And  you've  never  noticed 

my  new  chip  hat,  either." "  Why,  my  love,  I  thought  "   "  Vou  thought  1  Of  course  yoa  did— that 
it  makes  me  look  frightful.  I-I — declare 

it's  to-O'O  b  a-d  I" 
'  If  you'd  only  let  m<-  speak  "   ■  Siwak  !  Why,  what  else  have  yon 

done  for  the  last  half  hoar— jast  to  Und 
fault  too,  with  every  thing  I  had  on. 

What's  that  7  A  diamond  for  my  birth- 
day present  7  Oh,  you  dear,  precious 

old  sweet  !  Why  didn't  yoa  say  so,  and 
not  tease  me  so  .'  I  could  not  imagine 

what  yoa  wanted'  to  aay." — Dttmit  Kru iV.H. 

4ioliiK  liltM  I'Mrlletilara. 

superintendent     ot     schools 

KlelllslvKiKMia  of  "8o<'letjr," 
The  nainlier  of  people  who  have  roal 

merit  and  talent  for  society  who  are  kept 
ont  by  the  exolnaivenen  o(  self-constituted 
tyrants  of  society  iiunt  he  very  largo  ;  but 
if  they  have  tact  and  learn  to  wait 
they  will  find  their  way.  Tho 
most  certain  way  to  ploaso  is  to  show  a 
modest  inditfortMicn  to  tho  smiles  of  tho 

groat.  ( I'lioy  call  it  patronage  iu  F.ngland. 
Wo  havo  no  huoIi  ugly  word  here,  nor 

havo  we  any  roally  "groat  people"  sooially.) 
1'hey  ahnuld  not  "nush."  T'liore  ia,  how- 

ever, always  an  idoalexdusivouoss,  a  society 
which  ahould  only  admit  tho  oultivatod,  tho 
wise,  and  tho  good.  Every  boHteaa  ahould 
iu(|iiiro  into  thu  geaoral  charaatcriatios  o( 
her  gnoata,  their  moral,  social  and  political 
standing.  Wo  line  tho  word  politioal  in  its 
largest  aonao.  In  spito  of  all  wo  can  tin, 
objoctiunablo  men  and  women  do  got  into 
the  most  oaref  uUy  guarded  sooiety  ;  and 
wu  havo  as  yot  no  snuh  inviolable  insight 
that  we  can  rate  Dives  and  l.a/arus  bo- 
foro  their  deatlis  iiu  thiiy  are  said  to  ho 

rated  afterwarda-      Mn.M.K.  M'.  Slurwoint. 

Ohnr|r«  for  l*nper. 
Prummor  (iiuiignant  at  boing  oharged 

with  writing  paper  at  a  Toronto  hotel) — 
How  did  1  uorao  to  be  charged  with  writing 
papor  ?    I  never  had  any. 

■VVaiter  (desiring  to  mollify  him)  May 
bo  not,  aar.  Hit's  do  paper  de  bill  was 
made  oat  on. 

Tho  superintendent  ot  schools  in 
Plymoatb  county  town,  wo  will  call  him 
Mr.  .\  ,  one  day  visited  a  school  taught  by 
iUisi  li.,  and  in  tho  course  of  the  morning 
said  : 

"  .Now,  children,  I  wish  you  to  take 
notice  what  1  do  and  then  write  an  account 

of  it." 

Then  he  stepped  to  the  blackboard  and 
wrote  a  SiUteiico  upon  it. 

All  tho  children  e.\cept  one  wrotn  iu  ef- 
foei  that  M  r,  A.  came  into  tho  school  and 

wrote  on  tho  blackboard,  "1  love  a  good 

school." 

Ono  little  fellow,  however,  follonsd  in- 
structions more  literally,  and  completed 

the  story  by  adding,  "  and  then  ho  went  to 
tlio  platform,  eat  down,  pliiyod  with  his 
watch  chain,  twirled  his  mostaolie  aud 

winked  at  Miss   II."— (^)/d  Culonjf  Mciutriat. 

Tliliigti  to    he  Avoided. 

An  argument  in  "  company." Fault  finding,  though  gentle  criticism  ia 

in  good  taste. Avoid  beginning  a  conversation  by  aa 
allasion  to  the  weather. 
Avoid  talking  to  any  one  jseraon  in  the 

praoence  of  others  in  a  langoage  not  ander- 
stood  save  by  the  two  persons  using  it  un- 

less addressing  a  foreigner  in  his  own 
tongae,  and  then  others  should  be  made 
aware  of  the  topics  of  conversation. 

Avoi4  usiug  the  word  "she"  or  •'  he,"  ao- companied  by  a  nod  of  the  bead  or  a  jerk 
of  the  thumb  iu  the  direction  of  the  person 
spoken  of  ,bat  speak  the  name  o(  the  lady 

or  gentleman. Avoid  all  remarks  intended  to  ha\'e  a double  meaning. 
Do  not  betray  egotism. 
Do  not  be  satirical  save  in  defence  of 

yourself  against  impertinence. Never  show  that  you  notice  any  error  in 
language,  either  of  punctuation  or  grammar, 
on  tho  part  of  those  with  whom  you  are conversing. 

Do  not  whistle,  loll  about,  scratch  yoar 
head  or  fidget  with  any  {lortiou  of  your 

apparel  while  in  conversation. Be  alert  to  avoid  absence  of  mind. 
Do  not  ask  to  have  a  sentence  re[>eat«d 

unless  you  actually  failed  to  hear  it.  Many 
persons  have  contracted  tho  careless  habit 
of  saying  •'  What  ?"  "  Eh  ?  "  and  the  like. 

Never  intsrrupt  tho  person  who  ia  tpeak- 

ing. 

  ^   
Marking  Oooda  at  Odil  Prlrr*. 

It  haa  become  a  frequent  ooatom  among 
dealers  to  mark  thoir  goods  at  some  odS 

prices,  such  as  '-M,  17  or  '.>S  cents.  Said  a 
Broadway  dealer  the  other  day  ;  "  You'd bo  surprised  to  see  how  much  of  an  induoe- 
ment  these  markings  are  to  purchasers. 
Tho  return  of  two  or  three  cents  iu  change 
aooins  a  small  matter,  but  long  observation 
has  taught  ni»  that  many  a  person  will  buy 
an  article  (or  2i  cents,  for  example,  which 

he  would  not  buy  if  it  were  marked  'iS 
oeuts."  The  principlu  also  extendsto  com- 

paratively high-priceei  gixxls,  which  are often  marked  a  certain  number  of  doUara 
and  an  odd  number  of  cents.  The  odd 

price  IS  almost  iuvai-iably  ao  flxsd  aa  to  be 
slightly  leas  than  the  valna  of  aoino  ooin  in 
oommon  oae,  the  idea  briag  to  tempt  the 

puroliaaor  by  the  ri-torn  o(  the  small 
amount  o(  chai)^.--  .Ycir  Vert  .Sun. 

"  lntoiniterHlt»T«»mi>erane«,** 
Mrs.  .\da  II.  Keploy  is  editing  a  tem- 

perance pitinr  in  Kfiingham  county.  III., 
and  bur  aggressivonoas  has  gotten  her  into 
tronble.  ller  paper  is  called  tho  Irirmli'/ 
Uomf.  She  has  published  each  month  a 
list  u(  thosu  seen  drunk  ou  the  streets  of 
Kinngham  between  tho  date  of  each  issue. 
One  man  whose  name  appears  in  the  black 
list  in  tlio  last  issue  claims  ho  was  not 
drunk  and  had  tho  editor  arroated.  Mrs- 

Ivopley  appeared  befero  tho  Justice  of  tho 
Peace  iu  her  own  defence,  but  a  tine  of  S.> 
was  imposed  upon  hor.  She  appealed  the 
ease,  and  tho  trial  proniisoa  to  bo  more 
exciting  in  the  higher  courts  than  it  was 
boforo  the  Jaatioe  uf  the  Peaoe. 

Osmi  Martin  is  the  name  of  a  ICi-year-old 
girl  forger,  who  has  been  astonishing  com- 
meroial  and  detective  ciroloa  in  Detroit. 
Her  forgeries  were  of  small  cheques,  which 
she  had  oaahcd  at  various  places.  Hhe  was 
a  typewriter  for  an  advertising  agency. 

A.J.  Drake,  o(  Palatka,  I'la.,  has  a  vest 
of  homespun  that  was  worn  by  his  graiid- 
fathor  during  the  Revolutiouary  war.  It 
is  iu  an  excellent  state  of  presorvation,  and 
Mr.  Drake  frequently  wears  it  on  state 

oooasiona. 

The  Tranip'a  KxpmlUnts. 

IIK   TKIH'    nissIMlHTIOS. 

Tramp— Say,  boas,  won't  yer  givea  feller 
a  (ew  ceiita  to  buy  a  loaf  of  bread  ? 

Stout  party— book  here,  yeunginan,  yoa 
don't  want  that  money  to  buy  bread  ;  yoa 
want  it  for  rum.  Now  if  you  had  told  me 
the  truth  I  nn'eht  have  given  yon  a  quarter. 

Tramp  resolves  to  play  the  truth  racket 

in  tho  future. 
HE   lUIKS   THK   TRCTll. 

Tramp  Say,  Cap'n,  won't  you  giro  a  poor 
feller  aulhin  .'     I  want  to  get  a  glass  of  gin. 
Solemn  party  .Vh,  poor  fellow  !  So  de- 

graded and  yot  so  Iwiieat.  It  does  my  very 
soul  giKid.  Here,  my  friend,  is  a  tract,  and 
a  word  of  welcome  to  our  msotings  (or 
reformed  drunkards. 

A  Pleaoant  Sur|irlse, 

A  tHJopla  of  lovers  came  together  lOr  tho 
tlrat  time  in  a  long  while: 
She— Why,  George,  you  havo  grown  a 

moustaoho  since  I  saw  you  last. 
Ho  Yea,  my  darling!  1  have  lot  it  grow 

in  order  to  give  you  a  pleasant  surprise  on 

your  birthday. 
Henry  V.  I'orrine,  a  woalthy  and  eccen- tric merchant  who  died  at  Dayton,  O.,  re- 

cently, had  navor  drawn  a  check  in  his  life 
although  engaged  in  many  daily  businoaa 
transactions.  He  paid  all  of  his  bills  iu 

oaah. 
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TAEM     AifD    GAEDElf. 

'  Shelter  B«IU  and  Fear  Traea. 

Additional  evidence  is  continoally  com- 
ing to  oar  knowledge  ol  the  vktne  of  timber 

screens  for  fmit  trees  in  exposed  localities. 
A  two-acre  orchard  of  the  Lawresce  pear, 
planted  on  a  modem  elope  facing  the  west, 
was  exposed  to  the  strong  west  winds.  A 
doable  line  of  Korway  spruce  was  planted 
on  the  wratiide  of  the  orchard,  abont  the 

same   tiii^^i^hat   the    yoangest  pear  trees 

•/Beat  Ton  VpTo-^ay." 

Ob  tell  n*  wbat'a  become  of  yoa,  pretty  Nelly 

Littl-^'tlly  Martin,  with  your  golden  yellow iair 
Tba^U^t^Q^  >°  the  sunshine  of  tbe  bright,  an- cloaded  morning, 
^dwaa  blown  in  Huffy  ringlets  by  tbe  wild 

plum-EC^Dted  air,    ̂  
a  you  stood  cbere  in  your  "nighty  "—it  was wanii  and  nice  in  May. 

And  sbouted  frum  your  porch  to  mine  :  "  1 
beat  you  up  today-ay. ay  I" 

lolie  a  baby  saint  yoa  seem  to  me  as  I  look  back 

LittTe' NeLT»?i?Un,  witb  vour  wes  «>  big  and  |  ''J'^«i«*  O"^'^'  » 'e"  ?»•"  '«>o°"-     T^^^y 
bine.  I  anorded   an   excellent  screen   to  the  pe&r 

To  tbe  days  when  hearts  were  pure  and  clean    trees  for  eight  or  ten  rods,  while   more    re- 

;i„^'?.?.'"o.".\7,^?^,'?!^'?^'',i"ii'';._.>.^.>..„   mote  from  the  screen  the  trees  were  much Ana  tne ''Uly  bit  ui  rivalry  that  came  t>etween  j         :i      %.  3    ,  ^ 
us  two  I  exposed,  and  showed  less  vigor  m  growth. 

tVas   in  gtttiug  up  o    mornings— I  can  almost   Strong,  healthy  trees  will  withstand  disease 
hear  you  say.  i  better  than  feeble  ones,  and  when  the  blight 

""  SLt^oJupt^r":*;?""  °'  -°""  ■     \  "wept  throogh  the  country  very  few  of  the I  pear  trees  in  this  orchard  perished  where 
1  wonder  wbere  Id  find   you  now.  httle  Nelly  ̂   they    were  well    sheltered   by  the  screen  ; 

but,  of  the  less  vigorocs  treep  more  remote 
from    it    thrK  fourths    perished     by    the 

blight. Tfild  Mustard. 

The  above  weed  is  becoming  very  com- 
mon in  many  parts  of  this  country.  In 

Ops,  near  Cunningham  s  Corners,  whole 
fields  are  one  mass  of  yellow  ;  in  Emily  in 

places  it  has  a  hrm  tooting,  while  few  dis- 
tricts are  entire/v  freed  from  it. 

Martin  '  i I  wonder  if  your  hair  is  yet  that  pretty  golden brown  ; 

Is  that  bahy  love  of  ours   bv  you,  too.  unforgot- ten  r 
Mayhap  you  have  your  littla  ones  a-clinging  to vour  gown. 

SSut,  though  yuu  be  a  matro::  and  your  locks  be 
sprcnt  with  grav. 

Ton  re  still  tbe  little  girl  that  sung  :    "  I  beat 
you  up  to-day-ay  ay  : 

WATER     TKLE3COPE. 

How  to  Make  an  Iiutrument  by  wblch  to 
See  Under  %VatM^. 

Ko  doubt  a  good  many   of  our  boys  and 
girls  are  ignorant  of  the  fact  that  they  can 
with  very  little  trouble   and   at   almost  no 
expense     construct     an    instrument    with 
which   they  can   plainly  see  what   is  going 
00    under   the   water   over  which  they  sail 
their  boats.    The  very  idea  of  such  a  thing 
is  attractive,  and   we   propose  to  tell  yoa 
how  the  thing  is  done.     The  water  telescope 
m«y  be  made  of  wood  or  tin.  whichever  you 

prefer,  and  we  will  describe  both.     The'tin u    better  because   it  is   lighter    and  more 
easily  handled.       Its   manufacture  is  very 
■imple.     Get  a  tinsmith   to  make  for  you  a 

Innnel-shaped   tin    horn   about   three'  feet long.       It   should   be    eight  to   ten  inches 
in       diameter      at       the       bottom       and 

broad    enongh    at    the  top  for    both  eyes 
to    look    into.       In     the    bottom     put     a 
piece  of  glass   cut   to   tit   and  make  it  per- 

fectly water  tight.     Leave  the    top   open. 
The   inside  shoold     be   painted   black   to 
prevent  the  reilection  of  the  light  upon  the 
■nrface  of  the  tin.     Around  the  outside  of 

the  bottQRi  solder  on  several  sinkers  to 

offset  the  baoysnoy  of  the  air  in  the  water 
iight  horn,  and  make  it  easier  tosubmerge. 
If  it  is  not  convenient  to  get  a  roand  ptecs 
c(  glass,  have   the   large   end  made  s<iuare 

and  use   square   glass.     That's  all  there  is 
of  it,  and   when   yea   sink  the  instrument 
down  into  the  water   and   pat  yoar  eyes  to 
tbe  small  end  of  it   you  will  be  perfectly 
Mtonished  at  the  plaiitnesswitb  wkich  yon 
Me  all   kinds   of   tish   an.i   water  animals 

•wimming  around  in  a  state  of  nature.     A 
wooden    water    telescope    is    made    of    a 
long,    siuare,     woollen    box    ten      inches 
■qaare  at   the  large  end   and   four  or  five 
inches  square    at     the   other.      Make   all 
tbe    seams     water     tight     by     means     of 

potty   and  paint.     Pat   a  pieoe  of  glass  in 
the  large  end  and  leave  the  small  end  open 

to  look  into,  as  you  do  with  the  tin  instru- 
ment.    A  great    many  of  yon  will  go  on 

boating  and    picnic    parties    this   summer, 
and  you  oaa   imagine    how   niaoh   such   a 
contrivance  would  add  to  your  amnsement 
and  iileasure,  to  say  nothing  of  the  instmc 
tion  derived  from  studying  the  inhabitants 
of  the  vratet  at  home.     Using  the  principle 

of  the  water  telescope,  a  well- known   nata- 
ralist  had  a  Doat   mail?  with  a  i;l«s8  in  the 

bottom,    through   which  he  conld  see  every 
movement  of  thousand:K   of    tish   as    they 
■warn    along    through    the    clear     water. 

Fishermen  in  Norway  nso  the   water   tele- 
■oope  at  their  work  with   tbe  beet   results, 
sometimes   discovering  n  new   kind  of   tish 
that   might    otherwise   have    escaped    the 
notice  of  man. — FhiUtUlihij   iinui. 

Some  ^aver  Nei;ro  >aiueiu 

negroes    of    the    Haharaa Tbe  negroes  of  the  Haharaa  Islands 
dearly  delight  in  fine  names,  and  ransack 
their  memories  in  order  to  christen  their 
children  with  sutlicicntly  high  sounding 

ones.  The  author  of  "  The  Land  of  the 
Fink  Pearl  "  savs  tnat  in  the  Bahama  Is- 

lands there  are  innumerable  "  Prince  of 
Waleses."  "  Prince  Alberts  "and  "  Prince 
Alfreds."  There  is  a  man  named  Tiberius 
Gracchus,  a  boy  called  Thaddeus  de  War- 

saw Toot,  and  a  sergeant,  Puke  of  Welling 

ton.  They  now  have  begun  ohristening 

children  Randolph  (."hiirohill.  It  is  also  a 
ooBimon  practice  to  oall  them  after  the 
month  or  day  of  the  week  on  which  they 
were  born  or  christened,  as  Maroh.  .luly  or 

Honday.  Scripture  names  are  very  com- 
mon, as  are  others  desoripiivo  of  a  class, 

suoh  as  Evangelist,  and  1  have  heard  of 

parents  who  wisheii  to  have  their  children 
christened  Iniquity,  Misero  Lizzie  and  Sol- 

omon's Porch.  One  may  also  tlnd  Brin- 
bilda,  Clotilda.  Cassandra.  Sarelita.  Mai- 
Tira,  Kulalia,  Uenisia.  Uaphne  and  a  host 
of  others,  religious,  classical,  ordinary  and 

Spanish,  but  every  one  of  them  high  sound- 

ing.—Veiit'i''  C '»i;>.iMnni. 
From  a  Clluiallr  Slxnil  point. 

Everybody,  they  say.  has  a  mental  esti 
mate  of  his  own  of  hi-aven  and  hell.  My 
estimate  of  the  form:  r  ;»l»co  is  an  October 

morning  on  a  cliff  of  golden  fnriw  that 
fronts  a  shining  sea,  with  nothing  but  a 
soaring  bird  between  me  and  the  crystal 

brightness  of  the  sky.  and  a  friend  within 
arm's  reach.  Of  the  latiJer  place  I  seek  no 

drearier  prototype  than  to  be  one  of  a  per- 

sp«ring  crowd  o(  people  not  yet  oduoati-d  up to  the  bath  reform  on  a  day  like  this  in  a 

Chicago  West  Side  street  car.  For  the 

imp  to  jwke  up  the  tlanu-s  of  my  torment, 
let  the  car  be  an  open  one.  and  let  my  back 
to  back  iiaighbor  bo  a  loat  clad  in  a  greasy 

ooat  and  last  year's  uuderalothiiig.— 
"  Amhfr"  in  Ckicuio  Jturiuii. 

The  Tliue«  .\Biilunt  Him. 

Tramp— 1  know  it.  ma'am  ;  I'm 

always 

ont  of  work,  but  it's  all  ray  cussed  luck. 
Woman  — How  i:(  that,  po  r  man  .' 

Tramp  I'ts  this  way.  ma'am.  In  the 
winter  1  feel  like  mowing  Uwiw,  and  111  the 

sammer  1  just  sctually  crave  to  shovel 

snow,  and  nature  coiitinnally  balks  me 

llave  you  siuh  a  thing  «s  a  l>te  in  the 
boase '!  __ 

TIu'ii  Come    What  May. 

Niagara  Falls  Landlord  (to  gnestl-ShslI 

1  have  >our  bill  made  out,  sir  '.* Guest     .Vli.  no.  not  \ot.  rot   jet  ;  lot  me 

have  one  more  look  at  the  falls  l" — i-.'ptvfc. 

The  farmers  should  "get  up  and  get  ' 
rid  of  it  in  some  way,  else  the  record  here 
will  be  the  same  as  elsewhere — a  great 
depreciation  both  in  the  annaal  crops  and 
in  the  value  of  the  farm. 

Let  the  Farmers'  Institutes  take  up  such 
questions  as  "  How  to  destroy  wild  mus- 

tard," and  dabble  less  with  factious  politics, 
and  e%ery  one  will  be  more  benented. 

Meantime,  the  appearance  of  many  farms 

from  wild  mustard  is  disgracefal. —  I'tctortu Wardir. 
Seldom  Lie  Down  to  Sleep. 

It  is  a  fact  not  generally  known  that  at 
least  four  out  of  every  ten  horses  do  not 
lie  down  to  sleep-  Tbe  horse  that  sleeps  in 
a  standing  position  rests  one  leg  at  a  time, 
depending  on  the  other  three  to  sustain  tbe 
weight  of  his  body.  The  habit  is  a  very 
dangerous  one  for  the  equine  as  well  as  the 
htiman  somnambulist.  Only  last  week  a 

fine  horse  in  the  stables  of  a  big  manufao- 
laring  oonoern  in  the  city  went  to  sleep 
while  standing  in  his  stall  and  fell  heavUy 
to  the  iloor.  breaking  one  of  his  legs.  A 
great  many  horses  are  permanently  injured 
as  a  result  of  somnambaUsm.  and  there  is 

no  way  of  caring  them  of  the  disease. — 
"A  Uonenuin"  in  the  St.Louit  ijlobt-Dtm-.- cTllf. 

Shade  for  Panllry. 

Poultry,  as  well   as  other   kinds  of  farm 
stock,  retjuire  shade   in   the   extremely  hot 
weather.     If  they  are  allowed  their  hberty, 
as   they   are   upon   some   farms,  they  can 

secure  this  themselves:  but  if  they  are  con- 
lined  to  yard  and  henhouse  they  are  liable 
to  suffer  from  extreme  heat.    To  remedy 

this  it  is  a  good  plan  to  set   one  or   two 
shade   trees   in   the   fowl   yard    that    will 
furnish   the   desired  shelter  from  the  sun 

For  this  purpose  the  fir  tree  possesses  some 
peculiar  advantages.     It  is  a  rapid  grower, 
the  lower  branches  are  wide  spreading  and 

droop  to  the  ground  in  such  a  manner  that 
the  tree,  though  tnmmed  to  the  height  of 
three  or  four  feet,  forms  a  perfectly  shaded 
bower,  under  which  the  hens  will  rest  in 
comfort.     Another    thing,  the   tree    being 

green  and  of   thick  foliage  also  affords  pro 
lection  from  winds  in  winter,  farnishmg  1 
lee  in  the  sun.  in  which   fowls    will  stretch 
themselves  with  a  great  degree  of  comfort. 

Value  of  Womlliuidii. 

The  Pennsylvania  Forestry  Association, 
in  a  recent  pat>lioaiion,  desires  every  farmer 
and  every  owntr  of  woodland  to  know  ; 

That  his  wood  lot  contains  a  valuable 

crop,  which  it  will  pay  him  not  only  to  cut 
down  and  slaughter  but  to  manage  and 
utili/.e  judiciously. 

That  it  is  possible  to  utilise  the  old  trees 
in  such  a  manner  that  a  new,  valuable  crop 

is  produced,  instead  of  the  inferior  crop 
which  now  so  often  takes  the  place  of  the 

virgin  forest  after  indiscriminate  cutti.ig. 
That,  as  an  intelligent  manager  and  hus- 

bandman, he  would  do  better  to  see  to  a 

natural  reproduction  of  his  wood  lot,  to  cut 
with  regard  to  the  spontaneuus  yoang 

growth,  rather  than  to  clear  indiscrimin- ately. 

That  the  time  has  come  when  forest  de- 

strnction  must  give  way  to  forest  manage- 
ment, for  timber  is  bec<)ming  more  valu- 

able esery  year  as  it  grows  scarcer  in  the 
country  at  large. 

That  in  the  woodlands  in  proper  propor- 
tion lie  to  a  large  extent  the  conditions  of  a 

favorable  ulimate  and  successful  agrisul- 
tore. 

That  upon  forest  growth  depend  health- 
falness  and  eijuableness  of  climate. 

That  the  forest  breaks  the  force  and  tem- 

pers the  fury  of  the  northern  and  cools  and 
moistens  the  breath  of  the  southern  wind. 

That  by  its  own  cooler  and  moister 

atmosphere  in  snmmei  and  warmer  atmos- 
phere m  winter  it  tends  to  equalize  tem- 

perature and  humidity  over  the  interven- 

lag  fields. 
That  while  the  open,  treeless,  heated 

prairie  prevents  the  fall  of  rain,  allowing 
moisture-laden  clouds  to  pass  over  it  uu- 

draineil,  we  must  thank  our  forest-clad 
hills  aud  moantams  for  our  more  fre<iaent, 
luoro  gentle,  more  useful  showers,  and, 
above  all 

That  the  forest  cover  of  the  mountains 

preserves  the  even  water  tlow  in  our 

springs,  brooks  and  rivers,  while  its  de- 
struction or  even  deterioration  increases 

the  danger  of  floods,  washes  cit  the  fertile 

soil,  and  then  brings  down  unfertile  soil 

into  fei tile  valleys,  lower«  the  water  level, 

and,  in  general,  thrsws  out  of  balance  the 
favorable  eonditioiis  for  agriculture. 

That  while  we  advocate  the  cutting  and 

using  of  the  wooii  crop  as  wo  need  it,  we 
must  not  any  lenger,  as  wo  have  done, 

squander  and  "waste  it  ;  we  must  not  clear 
where  clearing  praducea  danger  to  the  sur- 
roaning  oountry. 

Otiier  Farm  Notes, 

A  correspondent  tells  of  a  farmer  of  hie 
acquaintance  who  sows  parsley  seed  with 
his  clover  and  timothy  for  buy  aud  (lasture. 

His  shsep  and  cattle  are  very  fond  of  th 

yarsley.  "and  be  thinks  they 
bt>tter"for  eating  it.  Too  much  of  it  will 
render  sheep  so  fat  that  they  will  not  breed. 
It  gives  an  aromatic  olor  to  the  hay  aud 
makes  it  more  palatable. 

A  cow  shonUl  be  milked  out  in  ftve  to 

eight  minutes.  It  is  hard  work  on  the 
wrists  and  mnscUs.  but  it  must  be  done 
or  the  cow  will  get  a  habit  of  dribbling  the 

milk,  which  is  very  tiresome.  I'o  cure thii  habit,  which  has  been  brought  on  by 

slow  milking,  the  milking  should   be   done 

more  quickly,  and  is  time  the  trouble  will 

disappear. I  feed  mangels  principally  to  hogs,  says 

a  writer  in  tbe  uhio  Fa-rmcr,  and  can  win- 
ter s  sow  in  good  enoagh  breeding  condition 

on  foar  qoarts  of  cat  roots,  with  one  pint 
of  meal,  twice  a  day,  and  when  thus  fed 
hogs  require  no  water.  Taking  one  year 
with  another  the  expense  of  this  ration  is 
about  2f  cents  a  day  per  hog  :  and  if  any 
one  knows  of  a  cheaper  food  I  would  be 

,  pleased  to  hear  from  him. 
Professor  Maynard,  of  Amherst,  accord- 

ing to  the  ilichi'jian  l-rrrur,  finds  that 

pyrethram  applied  to  trees  and  vines  at 
the  rate  of  1  pound  to  10<J  gallons  of  water 
will  destroy  many  small  young  insects  and 

paralyze  the  old  ones  so  they  will  fall  from 
the  trees.  Canker-wortr:s  or  other  insects 

which  crawl  may  then  be  kept  from  re- 
torning  to  tbe  trees  by  bands  of  tarred 

paper  wrapped  around  the  trtmks. Animals  cannot  thrive  their  best  on  dry 

food  alone,  however  rich  and  plentiftxl. 
Such  food  cannot  keep  tbe  system clearand 
in  free,  wholesome  aetioi:.  Animals  so  fed 
may  take  on  fat  very  readily.  The  most 
clogged  and  diseased  system  tends  to  that 
excess,  as  we  frequently  notice  in  diseased 
corn-fed  hogs.  The  rapid  taking  on  of  fat 
is  no  indication  of  health  and  thrift — quite he  contrary. 

The  farming  of  the  fntnre  mast  be  grad- 
ually contracted  in  the  nnmber  of  acres. 

Higher  cultivation,  more  remunerative 
crops.  Less  hard  work  over  broad  fields 
and  closer  attention  to  special  paying  crops 
on  the  fields  that  snrronnd  the  boose. 

More  pasture,  more  stock  and  plenty  of  en- 
silige — this  ensures  the  porchase  of  less 
commercial  fertilizers  and  tbe  very  best 

results  from  the  contents  of  the  barn-yard. 
Several  New  England  cooperative 

creameries  have  reduced  the  cost  of  butter- 
making  to  about  3  cents  a  poond,  and  last 
year  returned  their  patrons  an  average 

price  of  °2o  cents  a  pound. 

SOME    SI:MI1£R    DBINKS. 

ZlDr     ̂ |UlX 

Go    WeU 

Care  sf  a  Cold. 

A  cold  is  a  departure   from  health,    and 
should  really  be  attended  to  at  once.     Do 
not  let  it  cnre  itself.    Gat   rid  of  it   soon. 

Do  not  feed  it.  thoagh,  bat  starve  it.     One 
cold  after  another  nearly  always   ends   in 

thickening    of    the  n.jcoas   membrane  of 
the  bronchial   tabes,  and    before    yoa    are 

aware  of   it  you  become  the  victim    of  a 
winter  cough.     The  morning  tub  (cold,  I 

mean)  is  a  very   sure  preventive  of    colds. 
Never     overclothe     njr     overheat     your- 

self.      Tbe      neck      should      be       kept 

cool.      Keep    away    from     fires    indoors 
if  you  are  subject  to  colds.     Cough,  if   not 
the  revolt    of    simple    laryngeal  bronchial 

catarrh,  may  mean  a  very    serious   depar- 
ture from  health,  and  the    sooner   one  sees 

a   doctor    in   such  a  case   the  better.     Do 
not  be  afraid  to  contalt  him.     Remember, 

it    is    only    those    that    delay  who   suffer 
in  tbe  end.     I  do  not   adviae   you   to    rush 

away  to  a    physician  witb  every  triding 
ailment,  bat — it  is  better  to   be  sure    than 

sorry.      Many      people       wovdd      benefit 
much      by     taking    cod-liver    oil    for     a 

month   or"  six  weeks    ateat    the    changes 
of  the  season.    Probably    the  diet  would 
have  to  be  lowered  a  little  and  an   occa- 

sional mild  aperient  taken.     Getting   thin 
is  another    serious  departure  from  health. 
One  ̂ jenerally   does  lose   weight  in  winter, 
and   regain    it   iuBummet;  bat  a  tlow  and 

steady   decrease   in   weyjhl   calls  aloud  for 
medical   interference.     'Vriant  of  sleep  and 
restless    nights  ate  symptoms  which  can- 

not be   overlooked.    The    cause   must    be 
found    and    remo\ed.     The    trouble    may 

certainly    arise   from   overwork  and  worry 
combined,  but   in  most    cases  the  stomach 

and  digestive  system   are    the  roots  of   the 
evil.    Nervous  people  worry  most,  but  they 
also  work  most.     Well,  tha  question  one  is 

inclined  to  ask  himself  when  he  feels  some- 

thing wrong  with  himself  is  ;    "  Am  I  over- 
working myself .'  "    I  would  answer  thus  : 

If  you  really  enjoy   working  it  cannot  in- 
jure you   very   much ;    but,  on  the   other 

hand,  if  it  is  force  work,  and  you  find  little 

pleasure  in  it.  then  it  will  tell  on  your  con- 
stitution.    But  many    i-^ople  cannot  afford 

rest.    Well,    but  wonders    can  be  done  by 

taking   exercise ;  by   breathing  only   fresh 
air  night  and  day,  indoors  and  out,  and  by 

careful  regulatio"n  of   the  diet.    In  concla- tion,  let  me  entreat  of    you.  as   you    value 

vour  happiness,   not   to    neglect   i.rst   de- 
jiartures   from   health.     The  storv  of   the 
reservoir  has  really   a   moral  for  every  one 

of  us. — CiSfcWf  hiivul'i  Ifiipii.'iBf. 

Citric     Acid    Don't 
Together. 

"  Wait  a  moment,  doctor  :  let's  have  a 

glass  of  lemonade." 
A  large  crowd  was  pushing  and  elbowing 

its  way  toward  the  grand  stand  at  a  near- 
by resort  when  tbe  above  remark  was 

made  to  a  tall.  ::ne-lookicg  man  who 
seemed  to  be  sutTering  from  the  excessive 
best.  His  shirt- collar  was  unbcttcned  at 

tbe  throat,  his  caffs  -.vere  turned  baclk  over 
his  wrists,  and  his  app-earanca  was  that  of 

a  man  in  the  last  stages  of  "wilt.'  The invitation  to  partake  of  lemonade  seemed 
agreeable  to  him.  but  be  no  sooner  got  to 
the  stand  where  light  beverages  were  dis- 

pensed than  he  gave  a  gasp  and  started 

back,  saying  :  ••  None  for  me.  I  admit  I 
am  thirstj  and  a  glass  of  lemonade  wotild 

be  very  refitshing,  bat  lock— that  settlse 

it." 

With  the  htudle  of  tis  palm  leaf  fac  be 

pointed  to  the  huge  lemon  3<pee.:er  made 

of  galvanized  iron. 
"  Why,  1^',  that's  all  right.  They  make 

the  drinli  to  order.  That  won't  go  off —it's 

only  a  lemon  squeezer.'' 
"  The  law  ihould  prohibit  its  ose.  Father 

than  drink  lemonade  made  by  that 
machine  I  would  drink  the  water  from 

yonder  horsetrough.  That  lemon  squeezer 
is  made  of  galvanized  iron  or  iron  coated 
with  zinc.  Every  time  a  lemoa  is  equeezed 
by  it  the  citric  acid  of  the  lemon  ccruing 
in  cot.tact  with  the  metal  dissolves  the 

zinc  and  forms  an  unwbQlesome  and 

poisonous  salt.  Zinc  is  a  metal  which  is 
readily  attacked  by  the  weakest  aade  and 
no  article  of  food  or  drink  gbotild  ever  be 

allowed  to  con-.e  in  contact  with  it.  Find 

me  a  place  where  they  use  the  old- fashioned 
wooden  squeezer  or  where  the  lemon  is 
Ducerated  m  a  procelain  or  glass  vessel 

and  I'll  gladly  join  you  in  a  glass  of 
lemonade,  but  here,  where  they  nee  the 

desth-dealing  zincmachice— never  '.  ' — .Vfir York  iluii  and  Exfrett. 

ViST  ViRISTT   or    COLD  DEISB-?. 
"  How  many  kinds  of  drinks  do  yoc 

tell,  anyhow  .' "  asked  a  reporter  cf  a 

drnggist. "  1  can  serve  you  now  with  ISO  difi^erent 

cold  drinks."  said  tha  drnggist,  "  and  'iO 

hot  drinks,  snd  won't  charge  yon  over  '.'.■ 

cents  for  any." The  reporter  looked  upon  this  as  a  skil- 
fully served  hint,  and  modestly  called  f cr  a 

pint  glass  of  lemonade — '>  cents. "  Guess  how  moch  of  that  lemonade  I 

have  sold  in  »  day  ?"  said  tbe  dr-.ggist. 
taking  a  turn  at  questioning. 

'  About  .100  glassea." 
"  Way  off.  Why.  on  a  warm  day  I  empty 

that  vessel,  well,  a  dozen  times,  and  it 
holds  150  glasses.  Then  orange  phosphate 
comes  next,  and  after  that  vanilla  soda,  of 

which  I  sell  about  100  glasses  a  day."  — .Vfu-  y.^rl  Sun. 

STOBIES  OF  PICTURES. 

Sum«  Kxoeedlnsly  I>texca>tlns  Tbinss  ai««u 

In  Europe  by   Buhop  Beckwlth. 

Among  the  many  beautiful  things  bron^t 
from  tbe  other  side  of  the  world  Biahou 
Beekwitb  has  the  photograph  of  an  eld 

picture  in  one  of  tbe  art  galleries,  which 

rej-resents  the  "Last  Supper."  Th-^ original  has  a  history,  which  is  this  ;  A 
monk  was  incarcerated  in  prison  for 

some  grave  oSence,  and  doomed  to  die 

upon  a  certain  day.  If  he  could  paint  the "  Last  Supper "  in  a  certain  length  of 
time  he  would  recei -e  hii  freedom.  If  he 
failed,  the  following  night  he  would  die. 
The  monk  worked  upon  his  canvas. patting 
heart  and  soul  into  his  work  and  wasting 

away  as  he  iid  so.  until  he  became  weak, 
nerveless  and  perfectly  prostrated.  The 

day  oefcre  the  expiration  of  his  sentence 
the  canvas  was  complete  with  the  excep- 

tion of  the  face  of  Judas.  Try  as  he 

would,  no  inspiration  came  to  him  for  that 
face.  In  the  iame  prison  was  another 
monk  wht  hated  the  artist.  On  the  last 
day  he  entered  the  cell  and  asked  the  poor, 
nerveless,  trembling,  almost  dying  man  if 
his  pictors  was  done. 
No,  be  cculd  find  no  face  for  Jacas,  he was  answered. 

The  monk,  exultant  because  of  the 
artist's  failure  and  tbe  certainty  that  he 

woold  die,  turned  w.th  a  look  of  demoniac 
exaltation  and  left  the  cell.  As  the  artist 
watched  his  face  he  sprang  up  in  ecstatic 
excitement,  rtisbed  to  the  canvas,  painted 
the  face  of  the  vanishing  monk,  and  so 

regained  his  liberty,  and  at  the  same  time 
gave  to  the  world  one  of  its  grandest  pic- 

tures. 
Bishop  Beckwith  says  cue  of  the  finest 

pictures  he  e  er  saw  was  in  one  cf  the  pic- 

ture galleries  in  Italy,  and  was  ••  Napoleon 
in  Hell.'  Napoleon  wore  the  same  frown 
as  in  life,  and  the  devil,  the  most  con- 

spicnoas  fi^-nre  on  the  canvas,  was  repre- sented as  having  the  most  strikingly 

beatuiful  face  imaginable.  In  the  bach- 
ground  were  ngurae  and  faces  of  women 
taunting  the  great  emper.r  with  cavici; 
bereft  them  of  their  loved  ones,  while  he, 

cowering  neath  the  guilt  of  uncontrolleil 
ambition,  was  suffering  ri  morse  :n  the 

nether  regions. — Ji.'jnr.i  ."  u  i.;.'. 

m 

Tile   Honey   Eitrsttor. 

A  foreign  paper  notices  the  death  at  ' Venice.  Italy,  cf  Ma;or  Von  Hruschka,  tho 
inventor  of  the  honey  extractor.  Be  was 
a  retired  Austrian  officer,  and  the  invention 
of  the  honey  eitractorVcurrtd  in  this  way  : 

His  apiary  was  in  Itlly.  and  one  day  when 

,  he  was  in  his  apiai^  his  little  boy  oan-.-j 
there.  The  boy  bad' a  small  tin  pail  tied to  a  string,  which    he   was  swinging   in    a 

■■  Smelt  Like  a  Bar-Room.'* 

young  woman   who  determined  to 

Klephiintu  Pl»ylu(  lull. 

The  elephants  had  their  bath  and  game 
of  ball  at  the  Zoological  garden  yesterday. 

Kinpress  and  Jennie  with  shrill  trnrapet- 
ings  jumped  into  the  big  pool  and  enjoyed 
themselves  like  two  school  boys  out  for  an 

afternoon  swim.  Empress  was  the  first  in 
the  water  and  Jennie  soon  jumped  in  after 

her  companion.  They  rolled  over  and  over, 
climbed  on  each  other's  backs  and  plnngeil 
together  below  tbe  surface,  coming  to  the 
top  with  snorts  ol  delight  and  shooting  out 
from  their  long  trunks  great  streams  of 

water.  Keeper  Pendergast  stimulated  the 

sixirt  bv  castiag  two  inflateii  bladders  into 
the  pool  with  which  the  elephants  sported 

for  a  long  time,  catching  them  and  throw- 

ing them  at  each  other's  heads.  When  the 
keeper  thought  the  fun  had  continued  long 

enough  he  prodded  the  unwilling  beasts  out 

with  a  long  ̂ \e.  Then  he  threw  a  scere 
otintlateti  bladders  on  the  brick  pavement 

surrounding  the  jvel  which  the  elephants 

VWinded  with  their  feet  till  all  of  them  had 

besn  explcnled.  a  proceeding  iu  which  they 
seeme»i  to  see  almost  as  much  sport  as  in 

thsir  bath.— i'Aiiti.i"';"'"'"  Rtc»fd. 

The 
shame  her  husband  by  taking  to  tippling, 

M\i  SeaVi  S'.iite  Ga^ef.e,  began  operations 
on  Wednesday  by  setting  out  an  exceedingly 

vulgar,  red-la'beiled  bottle  on  the  back  par- lor table  in  the  most  n:!Ostentaticus  wa\. 
.\bont  the  hour  her  hasband  was  exited 
home  she  took  a  good  gulp  of  the  Itqaor. 
and  when  she  heard  what  she  supposed  to 

be  bis  foot8t«|M  an  tbe  stoop  ahe  drank 
another  finger  of  it,  and.  patting  some  more 
in  her  hand,  rubbed  it  over  her  lipe.  Then 

she  tied  np  to  her  room  to  wait  fcr  him. 
She  was  intensely  gratified  by  the  con- 

sciousness that,  as  she  eiprossed  it.  she 
•■  smelt  like  a  bar-room."  To  her 

surprise  the  door- bell  rang,  and  she  went 
to  the  head  of  the  stairs  and  peered  over 
the  rail  to  see  who  had  come  la  place  of 

her  husband.  It  was  her  mother,  her  fa- 
ther and  a  oousin  or  two  from  tbe  oountry. 

The  old  lady  spied  her.  and  there  was  no- 
thing to  do  bat  come  straight  down  and 

kiss  and  be  kissed  ail  arouud.  She  was 

mortified,  for  her  parents  are  very  straight- 
laced,  pious  folks,  and  could  not  help  bat 
smell  the  gin  with  which  she  had  perfumed 

herself  so  liberally.  W.^rse  still,  while  she 
was  assisting  her  father  to  rid  himself  of 
his  overcoat  the  rest  of  the  p;i,rty  filed 

solemnly  into  the  presence  cf  tbe  red- 
labelled"  bottle  in  the  backroom.  Nothing 
was  said  about  the  odor  of  the  bottle,  and 

she  was  too  proud  to  try  to  explain  what 

looked  so  badly  for  her.  She  told  her  hue- 
band,  however,  and  he  was  so  impolite  as 
to  throw  himself  on  the  bed  in  convulsions 
of  laughter.  She  was  so  angry  that  she 

theateiied  to  leave  him.  "  You  can't.'  said 
the  monster.  ■•  your  folks  would  not  receive 
you.  The  most  they  would  do  would  be  to 

put  you  in  the  inebriate  asylum.  ' 

circle,  hclding  tbe  end  of  the  string   in   hi* 
hand.     The    indulgent    father     gave    thj 
vouth  a   small   piece   of   comb    r.Ued   with 
honev.  patting  it  into  the  little  pail.     Tbe 
boy  after  a  while  began  to  swing  the   pail 
again  as  before,  with  the   honey   in  it.     A 
tew  moments  after  he  became  tired  of  that 

amoaeraent  and  put  the  pail  down  to   t.i.k. 
to  his  father,  whotock  it  up.  and.  by  chanco, 

noticed  that  the  ho:-.ey  had  left   the  comh 
and  settled  down  into  tbe  pail,  leaving  tho 

comb  perf*tly  clean  that  had  been  on  thi 
outside  ol  the  circle  when  the  boy  was  swing- 
ioeitaroand.Themajorwonderedat  thecir 

cnmetanoe,  and  taming  the  comb  over  bad-3 
the  boy  swing  it  again,  when   to  his  groat 
astonishment  the    other   tide  of  the  comb 
also  became  perfectly    clean,  -ill  the  honey 
being  extracted  and  lying  at  t.;e  bottom  cl 
the  pail.     Ituring  the  following  night  Maj. 
Von  Hruschka,  after  going  to   bed,   com- 

menced to   think   the   circumstance    o\tr. 
On  the  morrow   he    commenced  a  series  of 

experiments   which   resulted  in  bis  giviiiij 
to    the   world   the    first   hoaey     extractor, 

which  by  whirling,  scmethin,;  like  his  sc>rt 
wbtrleii'that  little   liu   pail,  gave  him  tha 
pure  liquid  honey,  extracted  by  oentrifngal 

force,  leaving  the  houeycom'o  entirely  freo from  the  Uquid  sweet,  which  he  gave  again 
to  the  bi'-es  to   fill,   allowing  him  the  pure 

honey     for      making    wine,     mead      and 

metheglfn  or  honey   cakes  as  desired,  witb- 
ont  employing  tbe  troublesome  and  primi- 

tive method  in    nse    up    to    that    time  o( 

mashing    up    tbe    combs    containing   th4 

honey,  pollen,  and    sometimes    brood,  toj, 
to  let   the  honey  drain   throagh  the   cloth 
in  which  it   was   placed,  giving   what   w^j 

formerly  known  as  "strained  honey.' 

Shadow  and  Substane*. 

The  i^inakers  have  many  habits  and  cr.s. 
toms  that  "  worldly  "  peoule  would  i^rofit 

by  imitatifig.  says  /i7  "-e  .in.J  t\\Wn-.  They 
do  nothing  unnecessary,  and  save  labor 

and  wear  and  tear  of  miad  whencvt-r  they 
can.  When  tools  are  huug  up  a^jamst  a 

wall,  there  the  shape  of  a  tool  is  painted 

against  tho  wall,  so  that  when  a  tool  is  re 

moved  and  not  nwurned  the  silent  inonitor 

remains. .  When  a  hammer,  saw  or  monkey 

wrench  is  hung  up  there  its  shadow  is 

painted,  so  that  if  the  real  hammer  is  gone 
'!?''  I  the  painttxl  hamaier  remains  ta  remind thrive   the  ;  ̂̂ ^  g^.ner  that  the  borrowoii  tool   has  nol 

been  returned. 

  m    —   

A  mow  fnr  Protei'tloii. 

Citizen    (to   leader    of    a   street    bftndl- 
Whv  do  you  plftv  that  big  barn  ? 

lUnd  leader  "(winking  slyly)  -Veil  you 
see.  dose  blavers  in  niiiie  pand  ish  ferry 

l>ad.  1  blavs'der  pig  horn  nnd  drowns  dtr 
whole  caboodle.      I'.f  it  vasnt   for   dot  der beobles  would  lynch  us  pooty  quick  out. 

knows  mine  pisiness,  ain't  it  ? 

CuniHl  Caterpillar  In  the  Air. 
There  wss  a  waterspout  over  Witenham 

woods.  Porchester,    yestetday.       A   line 

black  clouds   kung    "about  M  degrees  from the  horizon,  and    depending  from  it  was  a 
funnel-shaped  cloud   of,  the    same    color 
about  S  deKrees    in    len^  and  about  i  de 
grees  in  apparent    dianicVer,   tapering  to  a 
point.       Soon    the  funnel  assnuied  a  wavy 
form  and  its  diameter  at  tho  top  lessened 
in  abovK  four  minutes  it  looked  more  like  a 

curved  caterpillar  than  anything  else,  with 
a  well  defined   head    at  the   lower    end  of 
what  had  l^een  the  funnel,  and  in  length,  it 

straightened,   about    10  degrees.       Then  it 
fade*!,  leaving  the   head    (or   a  longer  tims 
visible,   as  a  separate  speck  of  blaokntss  on 

ft  gray  baekgroind.       A  thunderstorm  fol- lowed,   which    continued  thtoughoat   the 

iav.-  I.inii,'  n  ,'>';,ir. 
A  Very  Cruel  M.in. 

Judge  fto  prosecuting  witnossi— •  Have you  any  real  cause  of  ccsnplaiut  against 

vour  has^s-.id  ,'  " 

Wife — "  Yes,  sir.  He  refuses  to  buy  me 

a  new  bonnet,  and  I  haven't  had  a  silk 

dress  for  two  years." Judge  "But  1  thought  he  came  home 
drunk  and  beat  you  over  the  head  with  a 

chair  '  " 

Wifo"Welt,  ho  did;  but  I  wouKln  t 
count  that  if   1  could  get  the  dress  and  the 

l>onnet." 

  -lit   

.\  bear  was  shot  np  in  Uay  coi»ty  the 

other  night  as  it  wa-s  trtiiig  to  lug  off  a  200- 

pound  hOi;.  and  the  bod\  of  the  bear  was 
found  to  weigh  oHly  l.'l  pounds.  It  is conoeded  that  the  bear  was  the  biggest  beg 

of  the  two. 

In  the  vicinity  of  'Mpntrral  the  depre- dations committed  by  the  sp.xrrows  have 
ftrrived  at  .such  a  pitch  tjiat  the  farmers  ct 

the  neighburiiiK  municip.<i".-.ties  have 
hnrdcvl  tiieuissKts  together  iiite  nn  exter- 

mination society. 

Too  Much  rroverb. 

While  the  prisoners  in  the  Austin  jail 
were  out  in  the  yard  a  few  days  ago,  twc> 
of  them  who  were  under  sentence  to  tha 

penitentiary  were  heard  comparing  notes 

about  as  follows  : '•  I  don't  believe  in  proverbs.'  said  pri- 

soner nnmber  one  ;  "  it  is  believing  in 

proverbs  that  brintis  me  here.  " 

••  How  so  "'  said  cumber  two. 

•■  Well,  you  see  whsn  I  was  a  boy  1  often 

seen  folks  pick  up  pins,  and  when  1  asked 
them  why  they  did  it  they  said  : 

If  you  set»  a  pin  And  1«  t  ̂t  lAy 
You  wi'.l  !  avo  1>ad  1  :ck  all  i.-.e  day. 

"  Yes,  that's  so.  I've  heard  that  my- 

self." 

"  'Well,  It  don't  work.  I  have  picked  up 

a  pin.  and  I've  had  bad  luck  ever  since,  t was  arrested  the  very  same  day.  and  row 

I've  got  to  go  to  the  penitentiary  for  threo 

years." 

••  What  has  that  to  do  with  picking  up 

pins  ''  asked  anmber  two "  Well,  you  seethe  yan  I  picked  up  was 

a  diamond  pin  worth  ?1,"'0.  1  Ivlieved  iit 
the  proverb  about  having  good  luck,  so  \ 
picked  up  tlio  pin  in  a  show  case,  but  they 

telephoned  for  a  policeman,  and  here  I  am,'' and  he  winked  at  the  jailer, 
Tha  other  prisoner  thought  for  a  moment 

and  then  he  said  : "  When  1  come  to  think  of  it.  proverbs 

are  what  have  brought  mo  into  this  tix." "  How  so  ?"  asked  the  man  who  ha.l 

picked  np  the  pin  for  good  luck. •'  Welh  I  had  heard  abont  horseshi>e3 

bringing  >ou  luck,  so  I  picked  up  horseshoes. 

Morseshoes  are  my  weakness.  '  n "  Thorn  horseshoes  you  went  off  with 

were  fastened  onto  another  fellow's 
horse,  weren't  they  '  "  queried  namjber  ouo. 

"  Jess  so." 

••  When  1  get  ont  I'm  not  going  te  tam- 

per with  any  more  proverbs,"  remarked 
number  two. "  Mo  neither."  responded  number  ono. 

"  FaMin.  boys."  said  the  ailer.  nnd  they 
went  back  to  their  oozy  retreats  on  tha 

inside  ct  the  jaiL 

\ 

\1 

V 

Hme.  Janauechek's  rei  ertoire  for  next 
peascu  will  ̂ x)i(bist  of  "Mary  Sttiart," ■■Macbotk."'  "Ouy  Msnntting"  and 

"Mother  ar.d  Son." 

,■■*»,  n. 

,!'*'-.'»:,it'^ 
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•THE      FLESHERTON     ADVANCE 

Photos, 
Photos, 

.*■ 

Photos. 
We  are  now  turning  out  work  far  iuptrior  inttyh  and  fini*h    to   any   ever  pro- 

duced in  Fkiherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUBE   FRAMING 
done  in  all  ill  bmnchet.  A  good  $tock  of  FRAMED  und  MOULDINGS  hejit 

conitantly  on  hand.  Will  aUn  introduce,  the  new  liliOMIDK  I'DHTKAIT,  a 

jiicJure  tfuit  u  gining  entire  talii/iicliun  wherever  introduced.  SAMl'LES  can 
he   teen   at  my  Gallery  where  all particuUirt  us  to  Price,  Style  &c,,  can  he  atcer- 

FLESHERTON. 

-^  H  EARD'SE- 
Carriage  Works, 

FLE  SHERTON. 
MANIF.KTI  KERN  OF 

Jiu§<firs,   Spring    Was^ons,   Litinher  Wagons  and  Iron 
jTarroii'.s:    Painting,  Tnnimin0  and  Revairui ^ 

protnptltj  attended  to.     Jforse-Shoein^ a,  S/tecialfij. 

THtS  tILVERPLATf  0 
raSTRUMFNT 

Tk<  Grealed  Wicorarr  tl 
th«  Ag«. 

^rloo    -    •    $3. 

ORIENTAL 
CATAiRH  IMPOUIftLC  UNDER  ITS  INFLUUCE 

;  Tlia  only  eatArrh  rrnimly  twar  ofTeriMl  to  thv  publio  on  15  dttft  trlftl; 
I  a  wrltton  iruarKnUti*  ^Ivi'ii  with  ft&<'h  Insiruuuiut,  W.  T.  Baxs  A  Oo^ I  lAA  giuwa  Strotit  WmI.  Turoiito.  Out. 

ACTIHA 
THE  GREXr  EYE  AND  LUNQ  RESTORER 

Actin*  l«  Ml  •  in«()icin«  or  ■  dlfuiting  lotlm  or  po«r<1*r  b*N,  but  1  Hrlf-Ranorft- 
XillSt  Vnpnr,  e»fllly  ftn<l  plcAHjinlly  Apnlhi.!  fit  ivll  hourn,  tliiiM  mul  placfW. 

AcliM  No.  2.  -  guickl)  rulivvua  uid  Uiuruuijlily  cum  ftll  Throat  uid 

L.UIIK  •liioui'a. ActMia  N*.  3.  roaltivxiy  cures  all  illacuuH  at  tho  Kjrv.  Catnraet  (Iran 
iiUUul  KynUda,   IiilluiiiiHl  K/ua,  uuar  and  far  liiitiUKluiiu    Tub  Bn 
THK4TB1>  WIIILH  fJ.OMKII, 

Tii«  AtTiN*  in  Moi.ii  niOKH  cirii  wiinTK"*  iiutn^MTIK  on  IS  PATi 
TIUAL.  Eiif'loatj  HlAiiiit  for  liMitlitiiiiifljr  tlhiNtratvd  WwiV  and  livaltb 
jnurual.     W.  T.  IIAKU  «  CO.,  1  )S  Uuw  u  HtriKt  Wual,  Torouto.  Out 

Medicated  Electric 
—■mBELT* 

CURES 

Medlrattvl  (nr  all  illi«>ii<>a  <<(  t)u<  liUxxl  and  ner 
VIK1«  HyaUMil.    Iilkltm'  Hi'lt  »'2  for  fulmiUi  loni 
ilahiix  11  liaa  noi  .|iml.    Muua'  Dull  tS,  oumbbiad 
liilioji'l  hua|<>'ii'.iTy  tt>. 

Homlnat    waaknmi, 
i.rfMra  of  youth,  tout 

           iniiuh(><«l,     nightly 
|f*\.rrii«Hi  .tin,  i:t.       Tho   only  appliances 

f living  a  direct  current  of  Bloctrlclty 

otho  parts.      >  '"•!■■■  »'■'"  '.iti't  .j.  -i"* 

'iTml  thoae  mirwl  of  fi.liialu  ill*.  n.«.»,  l  oItm  In  Lack  ttiiil  liipa.  lu.a.l  a 
,    „.   .,  Ri.iKiral  rtiliiUty.  himliimo,  rli.uiiiatlmii,  (.iiralyaia.  iii.ur»Iuia,iii;lfttuii 

|>ha  iiiau  of  thu  kiclmyii.  a|MiiBl  illaca*.,  t<.riiM  llvdr,  goul,  loucorrhu'n.  oatarrli  of  tlio  lilaiU  .t 
■  iHiiual  «Omil«tioli,  »..|iituivl  ciiiUiloiia,  aathiiialmarl  (ha<.(ui. ,  .lv«|.ci.!.la.  couatliiatloM  .Tyalii 

|..|aa.  liiiUK.'ntlon,  lmii.it«niy„  pllua,  i.iilltipav. ilumh  aKUi'  aiul  iliiiholoa.  Soiiil  Btnanp  [or 

IhaiKla.miuly  llluatrntBd  l.mii  aiirt  li.ialtli  jourmU.  (Virr.«>|ioii.liiiio.'Btri.-Uy  rouMmitlal.  Cou 

|auUatluuaud«l«ioUik>a)  truatmout f run,    A^i'iila  wiuit<ij  rviTywIiurc.  I'at.  Pub,  iBtu,  laW/ 
Curoa  Ouaranteed 

Medloated  Eleotrto  Belt  Co..  I  BSQueon  St.  Wost,  Toronto,  Canada. 

itlmonlala  on  file 
I    tllllit*.    tM'I'V.ltlH  .tl.l.illt 

Painless  Cure. 

1^^
 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 

.2^.    •^. 
TIIK 

DISEASES     or     MAN.  _ 

fj n rut T   II i\i I. Til  u »;.*' #:  H'KU, Marvel  of  Haaling,  anJ  Knhlnoor  of  Modictnr*. 
IliM  a«*rrllil4«  cAiivt'iiiiriid^  of  Inillaftr^lloM, 

l',a|>«aur<i  mill  Ovrworli. 

iro"crKr(3,  3>>d:ippT.  .-n- a.c3^ep  -ajstjd  oi-r>  i^<tx::iT Who  aro  hroki.ii  ilowii  from  thni>(Tii«i.  iif  iiliiimi  will  ninlhi  No.  Ha  railloal  riiro  tornnrvoua 
%titMlity,  «r(.'nMin  wfiahti^aa.  tnvoUiiiliirv  vtlnl  loaani*,  otti, 

(•VMrT"»i«  »on  wmrii  No,  Hhiiuui.ii  nie  tlami,— W»«t  ufviuuHy.  vortiKo,  want  of  |iur|Kia., 
■Iiinnoao  of  muhi,  nvoraliin  to  iKicioty,  want  of  nonniloiioil,  nvolcl»ni'0  of  fonvoinailon, 
linnlrn  for  aolftihio,  lUtlMaiiaaa  nn.l  Innhlllty  to  n\  tliii  attiiiitloil  im  a  |iarili'ulnr  unhjixt, 

'  eow«rill"o,  il<>|ii<>imlon  of  aplrlla,  Rlililln<«>,  li.a*  of  niiMiXirv,  incilaMllly  ol  tooni'T,  apur. 
niutorrli<Aa,  or  loan  of  tlui  anniliial  lluiil  -  tlin  rnatilt  <if  anlf-alMino  or  iniirltal  rxri.Nn— tiii\it^ 
l«nny    Innutrition,  iiiintclatlon,  harrnnniina,  i<al|<llatl(>ii  ot  llm  hiari,  hyalfrlf  ferllnn.  h' 
f  .iliial«>,  IriinililliiK   Innrtlolv,  rilKliirl.lllK  ilrxnina   etii.,  nrn  nil  aynililoiiia  of  thia  ti'ri  IM 
1'  tlilt.oltoiillnK'a  hinori'Uily  ui'i|nlri.il.  In  atiurl,  thn  aiuhiK  if  vital  forn.  hnvliiii  loatlla 
tonainn,  nTnry  furiotlnn  waiuia  In  «onan<|iiuiion.  Nnlontinu  wiiltMaainl  Ihn  miinnliitoniloiitn 
i.f  Inainn  aayliiina  unlt»  In  nanrlliliiR  lo  tho  olTni-u  of  milf  Hlman  llio  urnul  ninjortty  of 
wn«ta<l  itvax  wliloh  oom.  iinilur  llirlr  notlio.  It  you  am  Ini'oinpvtiMit  tor  th«  anlnoiiH 
d'ltlimof  biialiniaa,  lnoa|>ai'llal»l   for  thn  iiiiJoyiiHint*  of  llfi.,  No.    H  ollora  iiii  o-caiiofrom 

'  tho  olTonUof  omiy  »lan.  It  ym  aro  ailvanovl  in  vnara,  N.i.  H  will  nlvo  you  full  vhor  i>nil 
itrenulh.  If  vou  am  hrolcou  ilowti,  |.hy«limlly  ami  niornlly  honi  tmrly  Initlacrotlon,  Imu 

r.-anllof  l.norani-can.l  fully,  a4.nil  your  aiWna.  anil  10  <'..i.ta  In  atiiin|i>  lor  %\.  V.  l.m.oN'ii 
IroalU"  hi  lloiik  Korin  on  l>ln<umi«  ol  Man.  Hila''.!  "i"!  muni  from  oh»«l  viition, 

A.Mri.aaall  o..ioiounli'aUon«  to  M.  V.  I.IIUON,  4V  n'<'ltlnirl«u  Nt.  K,,  Toronlu. 
A  Man  wlUituI  wiidMi  Nvtt  li  a  hi.ra  p.radlw.       CURit  GUARANTtlO.       HEAL  TI4E  »ICK. 

\l^
 •i^: 
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JK  pertnaifmrit  CuiiH.  '"h       A  Pleasant  Cure. 

•,'i 

1  > 

i^^Ji 

Inistiogc. 

From  uitr  own  Corr'spoiidmt. 

Miw  Mary  Juhnatun  and  Mr,  J.  Rose- 

borough,  pupils  of  tbe  Owen  Sound 
CullcKiate  Institute,  aro  spending  tlieir 

vacation  with  their  parent*  here. 
There  will  be  no  service  in  the  Metho 

dist  church  here  next  Sabbath  owing  to 

the  Quartely,  nieetiuf;  which  will  be  held 
in  Durham, 

There  has  been  a  great  dsal  of  anxiety 
here  about  the  dry  Weather,  but  haying  is 

about  over  and  the  hay  has  been  an 
average  cfop. 

At  the  recent  sale  of  cheese  made  at 

the  Victoria|factory,  8i  cents  per  pound 
was  realized. 

Quite  a  number  of  pe<'fil«  /fv>ni  wtroixl 

here' took  advantage  of  the  excursion  to 
Lewiston  and  Niagara  last  Thursday, 

Your  corr.  ,  also  took  in  the  pleasures  of 

tho  day.  The  sail  on  tin-  lake  was  very 

pleasant,  and  the  tine  weather  throujih- 
out  the  day  made  everything  go  off  |jovial. 

The  remedy  which  most  »ucce8sfully 

combats  malarial  disorders)  is  Ayer's 
.\gue  Cure,  It  is  a  purely  vegetable  com- 

pound, and  contains  neither  (juinine  nnr 

any  other  dangerous  ingredient.  War- 
ranted to  cure  chills  and  fever. 

W.  C.  T.  V. 

IX  IT  KIOUT. 

Is  It  right  to  licence  a  man  to  make 

druiiknrds  and  then  piiiiisii  tlio  drunk- 
iird.  Licensed  Har-rouuis  are  neither  a 

benefit  in  village  or  town  they  neither 

tend  to  man's  iinproveiiieiit  mentally  or 

physically.  The  tcndiinci'  of  the  liur-room 
is  to  make  a  poorer  class  <if  Citizens,  a 

{MMirer  clas-n  of  work  men -less  valued 
Friends  and  less  valued  neighbors.  Then 

we  say  emphatically,— .4way  with  the 
Bar-room. 

[Aug.  2.  iSSS."
*- 
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NOTICE 

A-
 

To  the  Ladies  ol  the  Coanty  of  Grey 
   YOU  ARE  CORDIALLY  INVITED  TO  VISIT    : 

The  Teaperaace  Tree, 

"Woe  unto  thum  tli«t  atu  tiiiKhty  t*' 

uriiik  wine  anil  men  of  fitrvn|(th  t4>  mingle 

utron^r  drink."— luuih,  5th  c,  22ud  v. 
VlliAt  A  mlghtT  trn*  thou  liaat  cmwa 

Kiiictt  Uuig  yuArit  m(o  thv  MiirifwuH  «own  ; 
Sown  ill  hli  ImartN  uf  ir.cii  by  haiiil  i1iviu«, 

It)  (layn  uf  oltl,  luok  thou  not  U|K>ti  tlio  wlU9. 

Thy  r*yot  it  U  iteep  within  ihu  •ai\. 
Ai  fuiiil  thy  trunk  un  aui'/fntii  cull , 

No  fi'iir  from  tliwt  of  iu1<i^  •  bite. 
Tlioii  ilo«t  prnttHii  Mitl  «1<1  Ihu  rigbt, 

T'liv  In  Anch**N  ii^iM-li  iNn'nii  Ck»«*  iu«a 
All  louklnii,  ri*a<-hiua  uh  lovrftrtU  TUeo; 

Tlioimli  not  aUk*',  t^'tjoniA't  In  livAit, 
Of  tliu  itranil  M  iuv  n  ytut 

Til  iiimrtt  tho  hnin<)  thny  nil  kit*****. I.iki*  rhiUliHu  i>f  oiiA  i{r«Hii  fauiily  ; 

A  rofutfd  from  th«  ■H^ri'^'m**  |»'W«r. 
Thou  art  i;ruwiti^  Ntronner  «>v«try  hour. 

Think  nnt  it  oitn  <<'i*r  ho  nUln. 
"Truth  cnuhml  to  *fiirth  will  rl««  acftln." 

A  "'  ri*.'ht  HhKJI  tivwi  c  »ii«|unr  wronK. 
Tbouijh  UiD  ittrifu  bo  llurco  ftii«l  lou||. 

Thv  f«H^f>  hiivn  trltK).  but  nil  in  valii, 
T<|  Htay  thy  hrauoUoi,  rouil  khoo  In  twain; 

Yvt  all  uultoil  lhi>ii  mill  «loHt  iitan«1 
Fur  Out),  ami  boiu«,  an  1  tifttiv*  l«n<I 

I:i.m:n  Aunkh  Mautin. 
Itrnco,  llrot)klnini  Co.,  l)akni%. 

You  Carry 
A  wlin>  metlii'inp  I'liD.Ht  In  your  porks^ 

with  one  1k>x  of  Ajur's  rill.'.  As  tlii>y 
oiMTiito  diri'otly  un  tli«  sUimarli  ami 
howeln,  they  Indlrcilly  nfTect  every 

other  organ  of  the  biMly.  When  tho 
Htoninrh  Is  out  ot  onlor,  tlio  heml  Is 

itlTeileil,  ingestion  (nils,  the  blood  he- 

roines imiNivorlshi'd,  and  you  fall  an 
vm^y  vicllin  to  any  ]>revalent  dlHen.te, 

Miss  M.  K.  lloyle,  of  Wllkesliarre.  I'a.. 
pnta  tho  whole  truth  in  n  iiiitHhell,  when 

Nhi  Hays  :  "  I  use  no  other  inedlrlne 

tlinn  Ayer's  IMIIs.  They  nto  alt  that 
iiiy  one  needs,  nnd  just  splendid  to  save 

oioiioy  in  diH'tors'  blllH.'.' Hero  Ih  an  Instanen  ot 

A  Physician 
who  lost  his  medleiiie  idlest,  hut,  liavinK 

nt  hand  a  liotlle  of  Ayrr'H  Pills,  (ounil 
hiniaeir  fully  tit|iil|>|MHl.— .T,  Arrison, 
M    P.,  ot  San  Josi'.  Cal.,  writes: 

"  Home  three  years  ago,  by  the  merest 
norident,  I  wiui  fori'ud,  so  to  apeak, 

lo  preserltie  Ayer's  Cathnrtlo  I'llla  (or 
several  aiek  men  among  a  party  ot  eng|. 
ncrrs  In  the  Sierra  Nevada  mountains, 

my  inedielne  eheat  having  l)oen  lost  In 
rroaslng  a  mountain  torrent.  1  was 
surprised  and  delighted  at  tho  artioti  ii( 
the  I'ills,  HO  nnieh  no.  Indeed,  that  I  was 
led  to  a  further  trial  of  them,  as  well  as 

of  your  t'herry  I'eetoral  and  Sarsapn- 
rilla.  I  Inive  nothing  but  praise  tu  offer 

In  their  favor." .lohn  W.  Hrown,  M.  D.,  of  Ot^ean*. 

\\.  Va.,  writes;  "  I  prrsgrDm  Aysr's rills 
In  my  praetlee,  ami  l^nil  thorn  sxc«llont. 

I  luge  their  general  use  In  lamlllM," 
T,  K,  Hastings,  M.  U.,  of  Baltimore, 

Md.,  writes:  "That  Ayer's  Pills  do ron- 
•  rol  and  euro  the  lomplalnts  (nr  wliirh 

they  are  designed,  Is  n.<i  eonelualvoly 
proven  to  nu>  as  anything  |K<ssilily  ran  l>e. 
They  are  tho  Itest  enthnrtlo  nnd  n|H>rl- 

onl  wlthlu  the  reiuh  of  the  profession. " 

Ayer's  Pills, rKErAB<(n  nr 

Dr.  J,  C.  Aysr  &  Co.,  Lowsll,  Mast. 

_^         Sold  t>r  all  UrucRlatt. 

V 
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CLUKO'SSTOBEINFLESHERTOK 
aud  bring  your  Produce  and  ask  to  be  shown  the  beautiful  PRINTS  suitable 
for  any  wearing.  We  have  beautiful  Satteen  Piinta  at  from  10c.  to  14c.  per 
yard — sucli  values  you  have  not  been  offered  before. 

Highest  Price  at/ owed  /or  Egga.  Butter  and,  Wool. 

The  best  way  to  liettroy  Beetlei  it  to  tprinkle  Parit  Gree^i  and  Water  on  the 

Potatoe  Vinet.  You  can  get  the  Sprinkltrt  nt  Climo  if-  (Jot  uhich  are  cheap-' 
and  good.     Only  a  few  cm  hand. Yours  Tnily, 

■ICLIMO  &  CO.,!- 

Wright's  Old  Stand,    -    Flesherton. 

I  have  received  a  Very  Large  Assortment  of 

BOOTS  &  SHOES  I 
Several  Hundred  Pairs  of  Meus',  Womens'  and  Childrene" which  I  am  offering 

VERY    CHEAP. 
WM.  CLAYTON,    -    -   FI.ESHERTOJf. 

Fleslirrton  Tarriage  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
—      MANTF-VCTfUKKS    OK      

UAOdO.yS.     SLEWnS,    JtraOIKS,     nE.MOt'/lATS,     ,Vr. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO. 
AlaoTHIMMINUH  In  groat  variety.    HOItSK  SHOKINd  (irauiptlr  attcndml  to     S|i<>r!al  Atttntloiv 

(jivtfu  to  t°ontract<«l  or  TeluU'r  Keot. 
D.  MrTAVINH. K.  l\  LKVATC 

IIKALTU  FOR  AI.L. 

lllH  IMLLS 
PiiTitv  thtt  IU(M>il.  t'oivtvt  uU  Oimtrilont  of  tlio 

Iji^^oi-,  Kt<>inn4*h^    lvi*lii'j^"M^    aii<l    IJoav^^Ik* 
Ttioyhivigoratoiiu  1  rontoro  to  hraHU  nrhlUtatt'lU'ouMitutionM.  kimI  at*  invalaahlc  in  all  Coni^ 

plalnu  IncltliMital  to  I'lniaS'it  of  all  nnvH.    Koi  C'hiliht'u  aifal  tbo  ai^iM  tlitty  aro  i*i  icilvsa. 

THE    OINTMENT 
■  All  iiiralliblt*  r^HooiW  (or  UnA  l^o^ii.  )ta<1  Hrim<«tt,  Oltl  Woundo.  Sort>fi  ami  I'looni.     tl  ft  fatuODlfo* 

iiout  au<l  UluMMiiiitltini.    Kor  ili^onli^nt  of  tho  CIumI  it  hat*  tio  t>(|ual. 

Far  SOUK  TIfh'O.lT,  BROA'ClUTIS.WrCHS.  COLDS 
Ulamlular  Hwallln);«,anil  all  Hklii  nixoaam  it  haa  no  rival ;  »»d  for  oontractad  sad  still 

olut.  it  acts  llko  a  charm. 

MAnufaclni'cd  only  si  Trofeasov  Hoi.i.owAV'a  KatnMlahmciit. 

7H.  Nrw  0\r»r«l  SIriM't  <  Inic  S.t.t.  Oxford  Nlrrrt ).  Lontion. 
and  arc  auUI  a«  la.  Ii<t.,ila,  IKI.,  4a  IVI.,  Ila..  d^  ,  stul :»«.  eaeh  no\  or  I'ot.  and  may  Iw  bad  of  all  M«J' eOir  Vondort*  tlimuKhonC  (he  Woild. 

t>Sf  rurchmm  tlii»dd  lotit  d   '/ic  T.-iftl  on  t)te  /'t'(.<  mi./  /i'<>jt.<.      IftheaddrtM  it  nut 

.'^l.f,  tt.^oni  Sitift,  ljt»ifftK  OfM  (n*  i>;ii»n'i«M. 

FAKM  for  SALE 
BriNll  l.otr.,  (on   r.   Onioev.   linlf   mile    fresi 

Maxwell,    inn  aariia,  IKI    ■>'!«»   .'lesiiil,    kmII 
wateriHl.  and   iinilor  nood   state  of  eultivntton. 
Well  feiioMl,      I.arKo    frame    liarii  and   atah^t, 

fram*  hon*%     Foi  further   |iartirulai'i<  iipjily  I* 
Jl)8i;i'll  n.Mil.KY, 

171'  Hi>»iliun  Avoniro, 
:i«-;ni.  Toioii»». 

m  YOUR  MEAT 

R EMOVE D. 

  l-FROM-i- 

Booth  the  Boss  Barber, \ 

Blakely  d  McConnell, 

OKNKRAL  nUTCllKUS, 

fciin  removal  lo  one   of   Ihf   .Wiojiji   in     H'm.  ] Strtiiu'n  hlivk  tiiiir    ll"«i.    f/<ir»A(H(,ie  j    '"'"' |  «■>■»•    ■!">  O  TT    T^11^T>/^XT    •' OH./  fho>-    *hop,    Toronto   >treft,    trhrif   hf  \  [*  Xj  ll«  O  1 JL  lli  Iv  1.  v)  JN    I 

will  hf  ha}tp\i  til  »<'<•  the  .itni/iiii/ /tiers  of  oil 
hit  old  cfmtomrrt  titnf  a.i  mmii/  neic  ours  on 

h«r*  foncludiit  to  iji'ir  me  n  cAiitnr  to  mnin- 
dliN  m;/  rrioif.i/ioii  ii,«  thf  Bum  lUirlvr 
nai  only  oj  MrMd'AiH,  >«'  o/ihc  enlirr  i/w- trift  for  twrutii  inilrs  rtvv>'>i<'. 

TIki  i>alroniu!«  of  the   ladiea  rutvcotfally  to- lioltnl. 

r,k.mi.,iw9.       irAKTff:  T^^OTTT. 

tiaSXaah  paiit  (or  fat  ealtle,  ko.,  &e. 

Try   The   A  dvance   one  year 
for  ̂■frsfi.^u-   mouths  for  50  ct%. 

i;;^r'-^- 

'W- 

/i 

i^ii 

I 

•» 

AV 
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Th.G    LlOCal     lUeiVSi  \  J'er^nal.  ,  toD  in  m««ia]  order,  with  eren  st«p  Mid    '      Master  Ell.  Strain  returned  home  ftvn  |  burning  lightt,  and  played   one  of  thew 
UTiat  Is  Happening  In  Our  Own '  ̂̂   ̂ ^p  to  Manitoulin  Island. 
1  Vicinity.  Mrs.    Outhbert    and   two  daughwts,  of 

School  commences  on  Monday  i 

Priceville   baseball  club  plavs  Dundalk  ̂  

on  Saturday. 

t^TS^^ 

The  Most  Beautiful 
And  Select  Stock  of 

WATCHES 

The  first  load  of  stone  for  the  new 

bridge  acruas  the  Boyne  w&a  delivered  on 
Tuesday. 

Rer.  Mr.  Shilton  gave  an  interesting 

and  eloquent  sermon  on  Sunday  evening 

last  upon  the  subject  of  Prayer. 

finest  selections  on  the  village  square. 

two  daaght«t«, 

Toronto,  are  visiting  at  Mrs.  Campbell's-  |  Pricevlll*  Ilen&. M  r.    Fred   Leitch  is  home  viaitinc;  his ! 

parents  here.     He  looks  hale  and  hearty,  j  "^'^  ''^  '^«™  0>irr^.«<i«.<. Mr.  Jcaeph  H.  Strain,  of  the  firm  of  j  The  rxn  storas  of  lat«  have  just  $.ived 
Strain  Bn-s..  merchants  at  Minot,  :  t^e  crten  crop*  from  btm,-  a  laiJart. 

Dakota,  is  hoc.e '■>n  a  visit  to  hi*  p&renu  i  E''>-'ry<^-iDj  i»  growini:  r;c«ly  now.  b\;l 
here.  j  some   j-eople  are   cornpiainui:;  aKut  :he    rain     5;xiiling     their    small     r^^tav  es — 

i  making  them  grow  inf>  lar^-^T  ones. SiiiMrn  Death  , 
Mr.  T.  H.  Carr. lumber  buyer  fcr  Mc- ! 

The  Eletric  Fluid  played  .\  bad  pnink 

Craney.  McC.x.l  A  Wilson,  of  Ton^nto. ,  ̂ n  the  3rd  inst.  bv  passin,-  through  -h- 
while  assisting  to  1,^  flat  can  on  Friday  ̂ ^We  ( :  an  unc<cnpi^  house  owned  br 
Ust  at  r.eahert,.n  station,  was  suddenly '  Mr.  J.  McDoogaU,  and  r^acin^  it  t  j 
seized  with  an  attack  .f  heart  syncope  „hea  in  the  midst  of  the  heavy  rain.  .V 
and  fell  frtm  the  car  to  the  ground  so  ,  nn^jber 

For  Sale,  or  will  exchance  t  ̂ r  stock —  i  violently  as  to  sustain  a  fracture  uf  the 
A   Melodeon.    Ro*ewo<.d   cue.  excellant ,  skuU.     Death   waa   instantaneous.      He 

We  bad  a  call  fmm  Mr.  S.  .\.  Stinson. 

of  C.illiai:wi.H  d,  on  Srindav.  He  pro- 
nounces that  town  as  p rxisi^r.u*. 

tone  and  in  gtHxi  oi-der.     This  is  a  chance  '  was    unmarried.     The   b.  dy    was  sent  to 

for   wmeone  ;   don  t    miss   it.     For  par- 

ticulars enquire  of  R.  V.  Legate  Flesher- 1  3<5  years  of  as:e 

ton. 

•f  fruit  and    •.■m.\mcntal    :r\- » 

wtre   broken    by  the  wind,    n  the  \K»« 
date.  Ill  this  neigh borhoo!. 

There   has   been  a   go^xl  deal   of  taU 
Allandale.    Mr.  Carr  was  a  man  of  about  j  i,,ely  u,  Kientific  circles  ab-iut 

Young,  old.  :ind  middle  aged,  oil  ex- 

perience the  wonderfully  benelicvd  oti'ects 
of  Ayer's  Sarsai>iinlla.  Young  children, 
suffering  (roiu  »or«  cyea,  son>  ears,  s^ald 

head,  or  with  any  scrofuluus  taiut.  K>- 
cvime  healthy  and  stn  ng  by  the  use  A 

:hia  medicine.     Sn  b<.)ttles.  $5 

\An  Improve mrttt, 

Tha  recent  in  -h-i  %"e!;.ent n   the   front 

Miinshaw's  premiaea  is  a 

CLOCKS,  JEWELRY, 

SILVERWARE,     SPECTACLES 

and  EYEGLASSES, 

Between  Shelburne  and  Owen  Sound  is  to  be  found  at 

Rnssell 
Noted 

Je^^velry 
Store , 

of   Mr.    r.    N. 

new  departure  iii  the  hiaher  style  rf 
architectural  admmtiit  In  additi'>n  u> 

a  neatly  cvnistructed  stone  wall,  fronting 

on  Peter  street,  sunji.'unt^d  by  an  iron 

fence  in  the  Graxv. Roman  stylo  ■•'f 
iTchitecturv,  the  grounds  ire  in  course  of 

preparation  to  make  it  au  attractive 

feature  in  the  ornamentation  of  '-)ur  town 

ediMes, 

The  editor   of  this  p-aper  wmt  picking 

berries   the    other  d..y.     He  ww  sixteen 

{tartridgea,    heard    au   iiuitauon    wildcat   
and  had  hU   panu   U^rn.     .Vnd   yet  he ,  ̂ he  Hired  -Va/t. 
grumble,   because  he  didnt  get  a  chance  ;      _^    gentleman    in   this   town    U-ld  us  a 
to  grapple  with  a  bear.     S..me  vv^^ple  are  i  ̂ ^^  ,4^,^  ,,,•  ,j^„t  mmdednew  the  other 
"^''W  ••tisfiedj    I  j,y      Hj  had  a  hired  man  who  wa-s  very 
Wantfd. 

A  good  weaver,  or  a  smart  girl  willing 

to  learn,  -^pply  at  Flesherton  wooUeu 

mill*. 

iVprtrfure. 
Mr.  A.  R.  Fawcett,  late  proprietor 

this  i>apei,   left   for   his    new    home    in 
Streetsville  this  morning.      May    success 

{vrch    uivn  his  banner. 

abaent-minded   indeed.      One   d.ay     this 
individual   had   occasion   to    drive  a  cow 

Si'me  little  distance  to  water.  After 

'  starting   on   the  return  journey  he  fell  to 

musing  and  j<.>ggeii  along  behind  the  cv^w 
:  with  hi*  head  down.     On  arriving  at   the 

°'    stable   he   looked  up,  but  the  oow  wasn't 

there.      She   wasn't   anywhere,    that    hejpiu-her  didn't 
could   see.     She   has   not  turned  up  yet.  i      K>"ep  Miss  S. 

transits   of   cenain  »urs.  black  sfwcks    n 

the   suns    face,    etc..   but   some  of  our 

citi.'ens.     a    few  days  ago.   i-bserveu    a 
•'Ei:wk"  without  speco  passcing  across  :.-.e 

sur:ac«   of  oar   town.      The   astr.':o.;t--i 

pronounce    said   phenomena  to  lie     :■  •-• anual  transit  of  a  certain  Bunnesaan   <t.vr 

passing   through    this     i>or:;on    of     the 
atnu-«phere.   and  that   s.-ik:  transit  is  al- 

ways accompanied  by  morv  or  less  noise 
It  was    al»i>   visible   at    the  station.  .>::  y 
with    the   difference  that  said  moren^ent 

or  uoiae  was  more  distinct  an  J  prolonged. 

Two   young  Pilgrims,  ine  hailing  fv  lii 
Irish    Lake,    and  the  >.ther  from  Fieahe: 

tvn   stAtion.    came    into  town  a  few  days 

ago   to   try   the   stimulating  "water*'  at 
the    shrtnea   of   "Tom"   and  "thmcar 
They   acted   something   like   the  turkeys 
that   ate  the  fermented  cherries,  but  the 

boys   didn't   pluck   their   feathers  off.  jt 
put  them  under  the  pump. 

WKaT  TH«V    S.4T. 

17  to  6  at  Fleahertiin,  and  our  boas 

play  either— B.  B.  Club 
Henderson  on  the  alto — 

and   that   was   ten  vears  aco.      That  ct.iw 

i'renentatioH.  disappeared  as  mysten^usty  as  the  "Loet 

On   Saturday  evening  last  Miss  WuhI.  ;  Sir   Masainitbird.  '    but   she   left  her  tale 
on   behalf   of     the     Flesherton     Station  •  behind  her. 

l^ptist    cvingregation.  presented  Kev.  T. 
Wats<->n  with  a  well-filleil  purse. 

i>/t  Oirr.  I Two   commucicatlons   have  reached  us 

with    preference    to    the     fomntiou      of ' 
Farmers    Institutes  at  M&xwtll  and  Mc-  I 

Intyre.      They     arrived   too   late  to  bo : 

available.    *>ut    will   ajuear    luxt    week 

An  Intereml lii{f  Tri/i. 

Mr.   Ji<seph  Bl.<>ckbuni  left  ,;i  T■.lesd,^v 

!  for   a    trip    to  Gorrie.     He  .irnved  h  ■iiif  ' 
I  last   evening,   acciMnitanied    by   the   late  | 

I  Miss    Ella    .\vrcs.    with    wi.oni     he     h.vs  i 

I  formed  a  life  i<artnership.     Mr.  and  Mrs. 

j  Blackburn    have  i>ur  very  best  wishea  for 
their  future  happiness. 

Ganl^i  Pnrtij. 

The  gnnien  party  at  the  Station  on 
Wednesday  night  of  l.vst  »etk  was  a  very 

pleasant  and  successful  affair.  Mr.  R. 
t\Hik  and  Mr.  J.  McMuUen  spared  uo 

[Wins  in  ;>roi>aring  the  schi-nd  grounds  for 
the  ivcasioii.  The  sch»>l  itself  is  a  cred- 

it to  the  section,  the  gMunds  are  well- 
iiolevted,  and  the  t.-v.^tefully  planteil  trees 
all  sot'ni  to  b»>  doiii^  well.  The  lady 

friends,  led  by  Miss  W,^.d.  pnnideii  an 
excellent  tea  and  served  it  in  a  pleasing 

and  attentive  manner.  Lemonade,  cor- 

di.ala  and  ice  croiiin  were  also  pn^vided. 

.\fter  enjovinij  the  ample  repast,  pleasant 

i  conversation  and  several  games,  the  cx-m- 

I  pany  was  called  to  oraer.  T.  tiraiiffer. 
lEsvj.,  pre&idrti.  and  filled  the  posiiion 

I  very   acceptably.      His    encouragiiiij    rt- 

ci>ngregation. 

IX>u't  you  want  to  join  the  Agr  Soc.-  : —J.  Mc.\rthar. 

I  know  how  to  buy  groceries  now - 
Jim. 

TO 
\I>umi>etl.  1^    ■■      ̂     -,   .         ,   .;„   ,   .1   ...I 
,      Charlie  Sargeanf.  butcher  of  M.^rkdale. 

'  hiui    quite   a  fuiiiiv  accident  imi  Tuesday 

Ho   was  driving   over  the  bruise  at  Umt  ;  "'*^''*- '""■"'^"'■''>- *'^'"' '""''^  »""^">"-"'^'-| 

phuH-,    when    his    horse    drew    th.    ,„,.  ,.:ostivo  criticism* 
 of  the  various  iters  ol ) 

meat  and  basket.-,  over  the  brid.-o.      It  is  1  '^e  Vt^'-™»'  »«e  very    timely    an
.i    »el,  | 

rtveived.      Miss  Spnuil  r.iid   Miss    lr»  11. 

lost  a.;reeabK' : 

■sii- ; 

bv
' 

said    tlieiv    was 

can.  I 

It  is  I 

a  imichlv  inixod  turnout 

r?  (r\  ri\  1          »l^^"t    that    time,    but    t
liat  nothmo  «as    •■^>">  M^'rkda'.e.  ivnder..d  mo.,t  a.re

eaH 

I  I  I      I  K\  I         dam.ai:e.l.     -'A    wink    is  as  c-W  .«,  a  mnl
    »"' b"  singmg  ami  raving.     IheHesh 

'  I      I  l\*   I          t-'    »  'Wi-'l   horse."    but  it  seems  iieitlier    >-'rtoi,  brass  K.nd  ms
punl  enthusiasm   b; 

J  V^  J  U  LI    '"■  t!HM«  availed  111  this  c.«o.        
                 ,  '^'■^  »«^ ''"'  T'^^-**  "''">  ̂■''' '''  *"*'   ̂>'   '^ 

•■  ^^       ■■'■■'*,                  _.   .                     '  choerf 111  way  in  which  they  resiV'iidiHl   t 

j  A  Social  trathering. 

Call  and  look  at  our  Fine  Walche?,  bearing:;  from    3   to      -^  ̂ "'O-  i-io.-w«nt  socia
l  gathering  was 

-It.  11   ,.L„„     „u   ̂ U^^r^^^    tU^^    ,.  ̂ ,,    that   held  over  Medical  Hall  on  Satuniay >  vcir  warrants.     \\  c  sell  them  so  much  cheaper  than  you  ,     .     .    ̂     .  t     i  .. 
1   \t.ii    v»,iiiaii.  i_     .     .         11  .  ^  ,.       evenimj  last  by  the  N  O.  1.      It  w,*s  call can  ,!;et  thcni  elsewhere  that  it  will  pay  you  to  come  twenty,  ̂ .^,      ; ,„,^,^.  j;,^  „^_ 

miles  and  buy  iVom  us.     Our  stock  ol" 
piii'poso  ot  teiuieriiig 

W    K.   WEDDING   RINGS— GEM  RINGS, 

Fawcett.  who  is  U>«viiig  i  i^ri^.,,^.;!!^,    ̂ avp    an 

sjx-ech.     Mr.   Ingh.aii 

publicly  to   Mr. 
iliis  community,  the  ho.-irtfelt  wishes  of 

'  the  society  for  his  future  welfan\  Mr. 
!  Fawcett  has  for  a  long  tune  Kvn  identified 

j  with    the    temi>en»nc<.'    iiiovonient    in  this 

IS  SIMPLY  IMMl^NSU.  Uyou  w.->„,  .->  wedding  r,ng  it  j PJJ^.  J' --';;:;:;;:--'-|, 
Will  pay  you  to  go  to  Rl  SSLLL  b,  as  you  can  do  better  ij^^,  F^^e^tf",  removal,  a  numWr  of 
there  than  elsewhere.  Just  try  and  see  for  yourselt  and  re- '  ,peoches  wen-  made.  >iis»  Carne  navis 
member  that  the  only  place  to  get  your  watch  or  clock, gav,  a  ricit«tion  in  cMviient  style.  Dr. 

repaired  properly  is  at 

KLKJ?IIJEFlXO:V, 

Chrirtoe  presented,  on  K>hall  .f  the 

St>cietv,  a  beautifully  emjr-vssed  and 

framed  address  to  which  Mr.  Fawcett  re- 

plied very  graivfully,  yet  with  deep 
emotion,  .\fter  r\-fre«hiuents  h^d  Wen 

aervwl  and  a  little  s.vial  chitchat  in- 

dulged in.  the  gathering  dispi>rse«l. 

to 

the  inviUation.  Miss  Rutletige  gave  a 
nxMtation,  .and  Mr.  Wilson  sang  a  sorjf 

tliat  nv.aHeii  mnny  sweet  .vi»tvi;\fi  >ns  of 

other  days  and  distAiit  lands.  Mr. 

Tarker.  son  of  Kov.  Mr.  Parker,  iatt-  of 
earnest,  friendly 

of  Toronto.  i:ave 

the  si^eech  of  the  eveiiim:."  and  Rev  T. 
Watson  gave  an  explanation  of  the  prin- 

ciples oil  which  the  Cliristi.Mi  mission  at 
the  Station  is  worked,  showinjj  that  the 

mission  is  wholly  in  the  hands  of  and 
ct'-ntrolleil  by  the  Station  o>ininunity.,aiid 

that  ]H-^iple  of  every  name,  .anil  no  n.ame 
at  all.  are  there  enaWea  to  work  together 

in  the  Redeemer's  cause,  with  no  other 
Wnd  than  that  of  mutual  c<mfideiice  and 

oneness  of  aim.  The  siiigine  of  the  Na- 
tional .-Vuthem,  lotl  by  the  band,  thus 

bnnight  the  pr\>coediiig8  to  a  cliwe.  Near 

midi.ight  the  band  marched  into  Flesher 

OLD 
PATRONS. 

AM  OHLIGKD  FOR 

CONTINUED  CONFIDENCE 

AND  P.\TRON.\GE. 

mil  hr  with 

next  week- 
7/ou  asii!^' 

J2\vm£^ 

MAMIvl>A.T^K. 

■^.^: 
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FEAIIFULLV    FATAL   FlHt, 

SevtiiteeD    I'wple  HuriiMl  lo  Dcalli 

'  ,     Nw  Vork  Fire  Traji. 

i[j  tt 

ALL   ESCAPE  CUT    OFF. 

are  Faiily 
Men,   Wom-jn    and    Children 

Eoast-.d  Alive. 

A  last  (Friday)  ni^lil's  New  York 

dcsjiatch  says :  '1  biitttii  people  were 
burned  to  death  ill  a  aii-atory  brick  bmld- 

in>;  in  the  rear  of  I'l"  Bowury  thia  ufter- 
iiocn.  Six  more,  bnriied  so  badly  that 

they  will  probably  die.  were  removed  to 

vail  jtiB  hobpitah).  'I hu  house  was  a  ram- 
bha  kle  hiJdeii  in  the  middle  of  the  block, 

thecaly  ciitrancoto  it  beinj}  a  narrow  alky 
fro:r.  tiie  Bowery.  In  (rout  of  it  rans  a 
font  Jtory  building,  on  tha  tirst  tloor  of 
whioh  was  a  galooii  call>^<l  the  White 

i;ii-|'h»nt.  Adjoininj!  this  is  Harry  Miner's 
I'toidc'a  Theatre.  In  the  rear  of  the  burned 
liuildinij  were  two  boases  h<immin)>  it  in  on 
the  r:hristie  street  eide.  lu  thia  ca;:ed.in 
buildint;  lived  aboQt  150  people.  Each  of 
the  Hi\  lloora  waa  occupied  by  a  single 

faaiily,  the  head  of  which  was  a  tailor,  who 
made  clothini;  for  the  cheap  wholesale 

clothint;  houses  and  employed  from  tif- 
teen  to  twenty  men  and  women  and 
children,  in  addition  to  hia  own  family,  in 
inakin(?  up  the  clolhin);.  They  were  all 

I'olish  .Je'.VH  and  the  employers  and 
fcmployed  worked,  ate  and  slept  in 
the  rooms  of  the  dingy  tene- 

ment. The  tenants  who  rented  the 

ftpartments  were  O.  Corn,  B.  Graft 
and  Mark.--.  8.  Harris  and  il.  Lovine.  About 

•1.1.>  o'clock  thia  afternoon,  while  all  the 
occupants  of  the  building  were  busily  at 
work  in  the  closing  houra  proccdinn  their 
Habbath  eve,  tlamea  broke  out  in  the  lower 
fioor.  Kiro  had  already  tjained  ancli  bead 

way  that  it   v. a3   ia    full 

OUPID'S  VIOTIMS, 

The  Uownger  UuuheHii  of  Muntroae'a  Third 
liiwbttud  — OlhcrHutrlmoulal  VeiitureH. 

A  Loudon  cabla  Bays  :  Ou  Tbnrsday  the 

young  curate  of  the  cbnroh  at  Valham,  un- 
der a  spcoial  license,  quietly  married  the 

l)owa(;er  l>uchess  of  Montrose,  known  on 

the  turf  as  "  Mr.  Manton,"  to  her  third 
haabaud,  a  brother  of  Lady  Durham.  Not 
a  whisper  of  the  event  had  been  heard  pre- 
viously,  for  the  secret  was  well  kept.  It 
lias  been  the  social  sensation  of  the  week. 

The  groom  was  Marcus  Henry  Milner,  a 

young  man  of  '22,  while  the  bride  is  in  her 
71at  year,  und  she  haa  been  married  twice 
before,  the  Urst  time  in  H:iij.  No  woman 
in  London  society  has  a  wider  or  more 
peculiar  reputation.  She  does  and  say.s 
tilings  which  nobody  else  would  venture 
upon.  Her  anecdotes  and  her  jokes  are 
generally  better  suited  to  the  smoking 
than  ttic  drawing  room,  and  she  is 

very  apt  to  stagger  the  moat  hard- 
ened man  of  the  world  by  what 

some  of  her  friends  call  her  "  emancipa- 
tion from  cor.ventionalities."  Other  pccople 

may  be  hampered  by  the  rules  and  obliga- 
tions uf  ordinary  life,  but  the  Duchess  of 

Montrose  acknowledges  no  such  restric- 
tions. Everybody  knows  that  the  old 

Duchess  takes  a  great  interest  in  racing, 
and  is  iudeed  the  proud  owner  of  a  stable, 

her  horses  running  as  "  Mr.  Manton's." 
She  likes  play  actors  and  everybody,  pro- 

vided they  are  young  and  do  not  belong  to 
her  own  avz..  Naturally,  therefore,  she 

t;enerally  ha-,  a  young  man  or  two  in  her 
train,  and  one  of  them  ahe  haa  chosen  for 
hor  husband.  There  is  a  matter  of  nearly 

fifty  years'  disparity  in  their  ages.  Hut 
what  of  that  .'  The  Duchesa  haa  fully 
120,000  a  year,  and  ia  nice  and  lively  as  a 
cricket.  Crabbed  age  and  youth  can  live 
very  well  under  such  circumstances.  Mr. 
Milner  is  not  the  hrst  young  man  who  has 
married  for  mone>. 

The  Dowager  I'ucheaa  of  Montrose  was 

born  in  H17,  and  at  the  age  of  1'.)  married 
the  Duke   of  Montrose.     When  lie  died  oa 

••-J  ■  —  .  •■    ••      •■-.  possession  of  the  I  jjgggmi,g,   .tuth.  Is71,  at  the  age  of  75,  the 
Ktairuay,  and  escape  by  It  Bcemed  impossi.    l,^g^„g  „ja  „ell   ̂ jyancod   in  years,  and ble.     Many    of      the    frightened    inmates 
liOJvever,  rushed   through   the   tlamea  into 
the  narrow  court  with  clothea  ablaze.     Si\ 
cf  them  were   so  severely  burned  that  they 
were  taken  to  the    hospital    and   may  die. 
Tliere  were  lire    eSJapes    in    front  and  rear 

i'.  the  Inuse,  but  before  any  of  the  inmatea 
liid  tim"   to  eacap'!   by  them    the   llamea 
111  1  ascended  through  the    house  and  were 
rui!.ing  from  the  windows  so  that  descent 
by  llie    lire    escapes  wiis    impossible.     One 
niati,      already     half    burned     to     death, 
<--ic«iied  from  a  fourth-story    window    and 

fell,  a  mangled    n^^^^s  of  tlisli,    in  the  littlt> 
toirtyanl.  Others  jimped  from  the  second 
Btory  wiiidowa    and    emaiied    with  bruises. 

A.  H.    Slieldon,  manager   of    the    I'eople's 
Tiieilre,  on  dis   JVeriiig  the    tire,  sent    out 
an    alarm     mid      the     tlreinen    responiied, 
but      wIkmi      they      arrived       the      llauies 
already    had    complete   pussissiuii    of    the 
lious  1  and  nothing  could  be  domi   to  save  it 
and  littl.'  to  aavo  its  inmates.      Charles  W. 
Norm*n.  proiiorty  man  of  the  tlieiitre,  with 
Bcv(  ral  of  his  ooniradeh,  ran    to    the  rouf  ul 
the  theatre,  carrying  a  ladder,  which   they 
Btrelchcd  over  to  a  window  of    the  hiirniiig 
building.       A    woman  with    her   hair   and 
clothing   already    nbla/e    appeared    at    the 

window  and  Nurinaii  called  to  her   lo  I'rons 
over  the  ladder.       She    cried  haok  that  che 
could  not  leave  her  two  ehililren.     Norman 
tried   to  crosa   over   on  the  ladder,  but  the 
llamus   dra\e    him    buck  and  he  could    not 
Have  her.     Afterwards  the   charred   bodies 
(jf  the  mother  and  two  children  were  found 

ill    tli'j    building.       Three    men,    however, 
Rviiileil    thumHelves    of      the      huldur    and 

cscajied   lo  llio  roof  of   tlie  Ihoatre.     When 
th"?  Hremen  had  at  last  drowned  the  llanieu 

BO    that    they    could    enter    the  house  they 
Boarched    lloor  by    lh>or    as  they  ascondcd 
und    on  the    third    Hour    they    found    the 
burned     bodies    of     a     man.     a      woman 

and    a    boy.       On  the   fourth    ll mr    they 
found    live    hodlea    ao  badly    buriiod   that 

it  was  imposaible  to  tell  whether  they  were 
men  or    women.       On    the    liflli    lloor  no 

bodies  were  found,  but  on    the  8i.\th    thero 
lay  on  the  lloor  live  more    bodies  and    tin  y 
also  were  burned  ao   that  it   could   not    hu 

told  whether   they    were  men   or   woineii. 
'I'hia    made  thirteen    bodies    fnuinl  in    tlin 
building.       That  of  the  man    who   encapi'd 
from  the  liftli  story  window  incn'ased    this 
liat  to  foiii'teeii,  while  it  ia  feared  the  deaths 
uf  some,  if  not  all,    thosa   in    the   liuupitalH 
will  make  tlii.^  iiumbor  greater      While  the 
firemen  were  aearohing   the  ruins,  the   cry 
caiii'i  that  the  roof  was    falling  in,  and  the 

crackling  ot  limberi  was  heard.      The  Hre 
man  did  not  desert  the  building,  hut  ran  to 
the  winili.vs,  where    they    awaitc^d    ordns. 
They   sliouled  to    Chief    McCiill.   who    was 
on  the  roof  ot  a  Imver  house.        lie  .■limbed 
a  lailder  hi  I  Haw  the  rouf    nagging    in,  and 

^ave  ord-rii  to  prop  it  up.       All  thn    Ixidira 
bail  not  III  en  taken  down  and  untd  thiswaH 

done  the  lii.'moii  would  iiot.|e.i  rl  tlieplaen 
The  listo'  the  dead  as  far  iiH  kiionii  is  mi 

follows  :    Adelo    (iraft,  aged    'Js.  with    her 
new  burn  balm   and    two   children,  aged    V 

and  I  ,    riiilip  I.%lo|ili,  aged    Jl.    killed    by 
jumping    from     the    Hi\tli     iilory  ,     Henry 
Hchwart/,  tailor.  Ton  men  and  niiii  woiiiaii 
are  at  the  niorgiin  hiiriind  bevoiid    recogni 
lion.     Six    wiirii     iierioiiHly,     im.l     in     iiinsl 
oases  fatally,  burned  or  injiired  and  several 
others   hligliMy.     Hh   others    are    imsiiing. 
'I'lio  miiirting     are     lielievml     to    lie    aiiinng 
Ihosn    hiiriied    beyond    rei  o;;iiiti ou.      The 
(Inath  of  biaiah  Hpeimotl  at  the  h.Mpital  at 
a  late  hour  thin  ovnnliig  makeii   the   seven 
t«t(iiilh  ilenlli  lo  iiiidiiight. 

One  of  the  most  pitiful  incidents  of  the 
torrible  lalaiiiity  was  llio  .leatli  of  Mm. 
(Iraft.  In  thn  awful  paniii  iihe  i;«\e  birth 
III  a  child  und  the  motluir  and  babe  were 

Jiiirneil  to  a  ensp.  Her  two  cliildroii  were 

vintimii  by  hei  iilde.   ,   ^   
.  Ilvni'li  Kins  III  l*in  Mnthrilanil. 

Aooriling  lo  the  latent  rurliamenlary 

retiiriiH,  1f7.riOO,(HM>  wan  rneeivod  for  beer 

liiM'iiMUR  in  I'.nglaiid  laiil  year,  and  as  an 
indication  of  whore  the  pnillts  go  it  ia 

annoimned  that  Lord  l.iitiHilowiie  haa  jiiut 

Hold  three  of  bin  llnost  pictiiren,  two  Item- 

braniltii  inula  (Jnyp.  for  «'!..l),l)00,  lo  HIr Arthur  liiniinoHi.  who  haa  niado  hU  monoy 

ill  brn»iiiK  beer.  -//o»(en  HernUi. 

fr'  lliiibniid  (to  wife)  Do  yo"  believe  in  the 

theory  that  the  grealiiesn  of  n  falhor  iiften 
proves  a  iilnuibling  blook  li  thn  advainv 
nienl  of  hill  noil  in  llfo'/  Wife  -  I  iwrlaiiilv 
ilo.  1  mil  lliaiikfiil,  .loliii,  our  boy  will 

never  Ihi  haiulioappod  in  that  way.  Hub- 
Iwiid  -Oh 

had  boruQ  the  Duke  aix  children,  the  lirat 
of  whom  waa  born  in  1S45  and  the  laat 
in  IHTi.  Within  thirteen  montha  of  the 

Dake'a  death  Duchesa  Caroline  married 
W.  B.  Stirling  Crawford,  of  Milton,  the 
celebrated  owner  of  aucceasful  racers.  The 
Duchess,  in  retaliation  for  the  criticisms  of 
the  Montrose  family,  took  every  opportunity 

to  display  her  preference  for  her  aecond 
husband. 
A  social  sensation  waa  oaoaed  by  the 

announcement  that  the  Ducheaa  had 
aecured  one  of  the  most  valuable  and 

interesting  pieces  of  burial  ground  in  all 
Oreat  Itritain  (or  tboremaina  ofher  second 

husband,  who  died  in  ISMil,  paying  SI'iO.OOO 
(or  the  grjutui  aloue,  and  invited  from 
the  best  architects  of  Europe  plans  for 

a  mausoleum  of  idassic  style  and  unprece- 
dented grandeur.  The  Duchesa  declared 

that  this  septilchro  would  e.\euiplify  her 
alfectun  fur  (rawfurd,  and  that  it  waa  her 
ambition  to  excel  the  effort  of  Artemisia. 

Mifs  Violet  Isaacson,  diiugbtcr  of  the 
great  dres,<maker,  Madame  Eliae,wae  mar- 

ried to  Lord  lloaumont  in  London  on  Hat- iirday. 

The  Duke  of  Aosta,  the  rx-Kiig  of 

Kpaiu,  and  his  niece,  I'riuuesH  Letilia,  the 
only  daughter  of  I'rince  Napoleon  and 
Princess  Clotilis,  will  bo  married  in  Turin 

in  Heptembor. 

DAYS  ANU  MIUUTS  OF  AGUNT. 

Juhu     Andsnton    Tells   of    Uls     Ureadful 

Kxperlence  in  the  Well. 

A  Johnstown,  Neb  ,  despatch  says  :  John 

Anderson,  who  was  imprisoned  in  a  well 
nine  days  and  was  released  on  Batnrday, 
saya  that  when  the  boards  and  sand  closed 
in  over  him  he  "was  crowded  into  a  box 
about  two  feet  aijuare  and  with  not  enongh 
room  for  him  to  aland  erect.  Ue  could  not 

got  on  his  knees  or  ait  down,  bat  had  to 

atay  in  a  crouching  position  daring  the 
whole  of  hia  imprisonment. 

About  the  lirat  three  days,"  said 
Anderson,  "  I  got  along  very  well,  bat 
itfter  that  I  began  to  want  water  badly. 

The  fourth  day  when  it  rained  I  heard 
what  I  thought  waa  water  slowly  dropping. 

Feeling  around]!  foand  it,  and  holding  my 
mouth  open  managed  in  thia  way  to  get 
about  a  dozen  drops  of  water,  which  gave 
mo  much  relief.  I  had  no  difficulty  in 

breathing  until  the  well  below  me  came  so 
near  being  tilled  by  sand  occasionally 
coming  in,  caused  by  the  diggers  above.  I 
had  breathed  the  air  over  so  much  that  it 

had  become  impure,  causing  me  to  (eel  a 
smothering  sensation,  but  about  thia  time 
the  rescaers  ^ot  near  enough  to  let  in  air from  above. 

"  By  having  a  gooi  supply  of  chewing 
tobaci;o  I  did  not  suffer  so  mnch  for  food 

as  might  have  been  expected.  From  the 
beginning  I  could  hear  considerable  that 
waa  said  and  done  above.  I  beard  the 

waggon  when  it  started  to  town  (or  lumber 
and  heard  some  one  say  the  man  is  dead 
and  the  order  given  to  try  and  pull  m> 
box  out.  When  they  began  to  pnll  I  knew 
there  waa  great  dangerot  the  boards  giving 

way  and  crushing  me,  and  for  my  own 
safety  and  to  give  evidence  of  being  alive. 
I  cut  the  ropes  and  heard  the  e.\oiting  talk 
that  prevailed  when  it  was  discovered  that 
I  was  alive.  It  waa  music  to  me  and 
from  that  time  on  I  waa  hopefnl  of  being 
rescued. 

"  .About  the  sixth  day  I  felt  something 
crawling  on  my  hand  and  found  it  to  be  a 
lly.  I  thought  by  this  that  an  opening  bad 
been  made  from  above.  I  was  correct,  for 

soon  a  wet  rag  waa  passed  to  me.  In 

reaching  it  to  mo  it  bt-carao  covered  with 
sand,  but  no  honey  over  taste^i  better  than 
that  wet  rag.  Soan  a  bottle  of  water  and 
a  piece  of  bread  were  given  me  and  I  was 
truly  thankful. 

"  From  this  time  on  I  began  to  gain 
strength,  and  by  helping  my  reeeuera  the 

time  passed  quicker  than  one  would  aun- 
jMjae.  When  my  feet,  which  are  badly 
awollcn,  are  better,  and  I  dare  eat  a  a.jaare 

meal,  I  will  be  all  right." 

KKMAKKAItl.K  FAITH  VtlKt':. 

Mm 
llAiiittt  Mil  ainilouKljr  l(t.4-«»\  ernllio  l'it« ■if  Her  l.v|{. 

A  L  iwell,  Mass  .  deH|iatch  saya  a  mirac 
iiloUH  and  well  attested  instancu  u(  (alth 
cure  lias  occurred  in  thia  city  and  excited 
the  wonder  of  all  who  know  tlio  oirciini- 
staiices.  Twelve  years  ago  Mrs.  Charles 

Ilamul,  of  this  I'lty,  then  a  little  girl,  con 
traetod  aseveri)  uuld  which  avttled  in  her 

right  kiioo.  Bince  that  tune  hIik  has  been 

niialilu  t  I  step  without  a  urntch.  'I'lio  Unt 
physicians  have  treatiMl  her  in  vain.  Diir 
iiig  hor  married  life  nhu  has  worktHl  hard 
ill  doinistic  duties  and  reared  fourchildren. 

She  is  of  a  very  religious  nature,  and  bus 
regularly  attended  the  servicoa  u(  the  No 

vena  this  week  at  St.  Juaopb'a  ('hurch,  of which  aim  i<  a  moiiiber,  going  to  the 

church  in  a  hack.  Thursday  waa  the  last 
day  of  the  services,  and  nhe  atlendtKl  high 
mass  with  a  deterniination  to  end  her  uuf 

foriiigs  by  prayer.  .Sho  us«kI  iH'r  crutch  on 
going  to  and  returning  from  the  oomninii 
ion  table.  an<l  then  knelt  in  her  ih>w  mid 

(irayud  for  relief.  .Vt  the  cIimo  uf  the  Her. 
vice  sho  arose  fr.im  her  kiiees  and,  Uuiviiig 

her  crutch  in  the  pow,  walked  to  the  door 
without  iissistanov.  Since  ttuit  time  her 

liinli  has  been  apparently  well  and  strong. 
Her  case  ha-,  created  great  ikHtoniHliineiit, 
und  liiindrods  of  peopio  bay*  called  upon 

her  to  h 'ar  her  story.  Tlio  uriitcli  lias 
been  liiiiig  III  front  uf  llio  altar  of  the 
cliuroh. 

It  Wmii  l.onc  Wnlk. 

.\  r*rkorsburg  ( W.  Va  )  deapatnh  Buys: 
It  IS  rare,  nuloed,  to  record  an  elo|iement 
on  foil,  I'll  such  a  eaati  has  just  ooourrod 

in  .laokaoii  uouiity.  Miss  llestor  Tyfe,  !.'< 
years,  in  spite  ot  the  opposition  of  her 

parents,  deiideit  to  marry  tiooigo  I'lneld, 
I 'I  years.  Ho  was  a  farm  band,  and. lie- 

twpon  thom  tlioy  only  had  SI  '.!.'.  f.aHl 
I'riilay  the\  met  by  appointment  and 
walked  lifty  miles  lo  thoOliio  Uiver, taking 
lliroe  davii  for  the  louinoy.  CroHsing  the 
river,  a  justice  united  thom.  Tlio  appear 
aiice  of  the  groom  and  that  of  hiii  hliisbing 
liriile  Ix'lrayed  their  poverty,  and  the  jus 
lice  declined  the  piece  of  silver  olTered  an 
Ins  fee.  and  gave  the  happy  young  woman 
n  blesi.mg.  wiiicli  ho  nealed  with  an  iilVicial 
Kiss,  ami  hid  I  hem  go,  and  naw  that  they 
worn  ferried  hack  to  West  Virginia  for 

nothing.  When  on  this  side,  after  another 

tllty  miles'  walk,  the  home  of  her  parents 
wan  before  them  They  footed  ovory  ntop 

ot  the  "ay.  happy  in  their  now  relatioiiH, 
and  reache.i  the  ol,l  lioiiieslead  this  morn, 
iiig  lo  Und  father  and  mother,  who  thought 
thoir  , laughter  lost,  wailing  a  blesning  and 
a  welcome. 

Up  tVoiilil  Try. 

I'roud    Father  (displaying   Iwiiis  to  Air 
0|dboy)--Whal  do  yon  think  of  them,  idd 

fellow".' 

Mr.  OMIiiiv  (whodiwan'l  oaro  for  babies) 
Not  bad.  ,liiik»,   not  had.     Kr— arc  you 

going  to  try  to  raiao  'oni  both. 

Tha  Trinoo  of  Wales  la  golnn  to  I  'ublin. 
It  H  said  that  Mr.  Oladatoiio  haainadohim 

a  good  lloiiii)  Uulor. 

TIfK  IMKTHIAN'S  FAHSENQEKS 

Traimrftrmd  and  Sriit  to  llonion  From  I'ot- 
iMgf   City. 

A  Cottage  City,  Mass.,  despatch  says  : 
The  schooner  which  uoUidiHl  with  the 

Ktenmer  I'arthian  was  the  .\yr.  Captain 
Fowler,  of  St.  .lohn.  bound  for  New  York 
with  a  cargo  of  lumber.  The  weather  at 
the  tinui  of  the  collision  waa  foggy,  and 

Captain  Fowler,  of  the  .\yr.  miatook  the 
position  of  the  steamer  when  she  whistled, 
and  headed  directly  (or  her.  The  next  i  natant 

the  Ayr's  bowsprit  struck  the  steamer, 
snap|K'd  anil  fell  ott.  The  x\yr  re))oundcd, 
struck  again  and  again.  W  the  third  time 

she  struck  the  I'arthian  just  at  the  water 
line,  making  a  rugged  hole  about  four 
feet  in  diaiuetei  just  amidships  in  the 

eiiginocrs'  ooropartmeut.  In  a  moment 
every  one  was  on  deck,  and  the  wildest  cou- 
fiision  nigiu'd  for  a  short  time.  Capt. 
Nickorson  and  First  Mate  Lane  allowed 
wonderful  coolness,  checked  the  prevailing 
exoitenient  and  controlled  the  crew.  On 
their  asBuraneea  of  safety,  the  (laaaongivs 
soon  calmed  theniHelves,  and  iu>arly  all  had 
rotire<l  within  an  hour  after  the  collision. 

Captain  Nickorson  headed  for  Vineyard 

Haven,  whore  thn  I'arthian  was  run 
aground  about  1 1  o'clock.  This  morning 
at  10  o'clock  the  tug  Contldenoo  an  1  lighter 
I  )ak.  of  the  T  Wharf  Company,  of  Itoiton, 
transferred  the  passongers  and  luggage  to 
Onk  UlutTs  wharf.  Cottage  City,  and  left 

here  on  the  stciuitor  Martha's  V  ineyard at  MTi  thiaafiornoon. 

NAVKI)  IIY    fKK.SKNCK  OF  MINU. 

A     Miitlu'r'n    Ciirelrtoi   Art    Atttnril     ftir    by Hf*v  llrav»ry. 

A  Chi.iago  tolograin  aaya  :  Mrs.  ,1.  Nor- 
iiiiin  attempted  last  ovoniiig  to  roploniah 
the  fuel  in  hor  little  oil  stove  while  the 
wii  k  was  still  atlanuv  Sho  allowed  thn 

ml  to  run  over  and  it  ignilnd.  The  tlames 
reached  to  the  ceiling,  and  Mrs.  Norman 

SI  I /-.I'd  a  pail  of  water  to  .pieiich  tbiiii  This 
only  tended  to  maki)  maltors  worse.  The 
lila/iiig  oil  ran  in  streams  about  the  ll.ior 

and  ignited  INIrs.  Normun'M  dress.  She hastily  rollisl  horaolf  \n  a  blanket  and 

eNtingiiishnl  the  bla^ng  garments  lH<foro 
nhe  waa  aoveroly  biiriiiid.  Liltio  Clara 
Norman,  who  atteiniilod  to  put  out  the 
lire,  alno  had  hor  ctotboa  ignited.  She 
sei.red  her  baby  hrolhor  in  hor  arms  and 
was  about  to  riuih  out  with  hii».  The 
llames  had  comiuunioated  to  hia  clothes 
and  the  two  would  have  biH<n  hurmol  to  a 
cinder  had  not  Mrs.  Norman  caught  and 

wrapped  them  in  the  same  blanket  which 
had  saved  her.  She  then  smothorod  the 
tiames  from  tlio  burning  stove  and  foil  to 

the  lliior  oxhauntod  i^'ilh  hor  elVorts. 

I'ortimatoly  all  throe  osca)iod  with  a  few 
slight  hums,  whioh  will  soon  heal. 

KOI'UIIT    KOK   THE    MOON. 

tVllil  liidlaiw    llixlly     FriKhtfillod     liy     llio 
Relt|iNO. 

.\  Miinkogoo,  I.T.,  tolograni  says  ;  Four 
thousand  luankolod  ComaneheH,  Kiowas, 

Clieyeniien,  .Vrapahoes  and  I'elawaros  were 
at  tho  Anadarke  agency  last  wroU  to  got 
their  rations,  when  the  total  odipso  of  tho 
moon  occurred.  The  iiavagoa  wore  tilled 
with  alarm  and  bocumc  very  domonslra 
live.  Tho  principal  chief  ordered  thom  to 
iihiiot  at  the  "  evil  thing  trying  to  harm  Iho 
moon,  "  and  the  eiitiro  forif  of  Indians 
oponiil  lire  in  Iho  nir,koopingup  tho  shoot 
iiig  far  upward  of  an  hour  and  until  thpy 
wore  out  of  amiiiiinition.  Wlioii  tho  moon 

appeared  in  full,  after  Iho  eclipse,  wild 
whoops  wont  up  for  what  they  lielievoil  to 
have  boon  thoir  victory. 

It  in  related  Bmong  other  exploits  of  tho 

desperado  iko  I  .ainbcrt,  who  was  reoonlly 
nrrenleil  in  Alabama  for  killing  throe  men, 
that  ho  oiiiw  oonipnllod  a  young  lawyer  lo 

pieK  a  banjo  all  night  for  hia  amiiaement, 
koeiiing  him  covered  tho  entire  time  wilh  a 
loailcd  revolver. 

A     MVSTEBIOl.S    COMCEBN. 

Its  Proprietor  Saya   l>e  Colna  Money  from 

Dirt. 

A  Boston  despatch  aaya  :  There  is  a  man 
in  Melrose  who  claimg  to  have  disoovered 
the  art  of  coining  money  out  ot  dirt,  and 

he  has  been  doing  it  some  time.  The  bnsi- 
nesa  has  been  conducted  in  such  a  myste- 
rious  manner  as  to  attract  the  attention  of 
the  secret  service  oflicials,  but  they  have 

left  hia  retreat  mystitied,  bat  satisfied  that 

he  is  not  breaking;  the  laws.  The  man's name  ia  C.H.  Washburn,  and  his  inventive 

genius  has  enabled  him  to  manufacture aluminum  from  ordinary  clay.  He  keeps 

the  methdd  a  profound  eecret,  yet  the  facta 
have  leaked  out.  For  two  years  thia  mys- 

terious work  has  been  conducted  at  Ked 

Mills,  but  none  of  the  town's  citizens  have obtained  the  slightest  hint  of  what  ia  going 

on.  Those  in  cliarge  of  the  experiments 
ure  extremely  reticent.  It  may  be  spoken 

of,  however,  as  the  "atomic  theory,"  or 
the  disintegration  of  one  substance  and  the 
formation  of  another  by  a  new  combina- 

tion of  atoms.  This  combination  has  been 

secured  by  tho  action  of  certain  chemicals. 

To  purchase  these  chemicals  without  be- 
traying the  secret,  and  transport  them  to 

the  factory,  has  been  one  of  the 

most  difhcnlt  features  of  Washbnrn's 
secret,  yet  he  has  done  it  ̂ ccessfully,  and 

only  the  capitalists  backing  the  inventor 
know  how  it  ia  done.  This  mysterious 

shipping  of  chemicals  and  boxes  with  their 
uniinown  contents  attracted  the  attention 
of  the  Government  oflicials  who  are  on  the 

lookout  (or  connterfeitera.  Detective  Can- 
ton waa  the  tirst  outsider  to  force  his  way 

within  the  barred  door,  and  be  found  noth- 
ing, as  Washburn  and  hia  assistants  were 

engaged  in  a  legitimate  experiment.  The 

Government  agent,  after  a  careful  examin- 
ation, concluded  there  waa  no  cause  for 

him  to  interfere.  Mr.  Washburn  is  40 

years  old.  .\fter  live  minutes'  conversa- tion one  ia  unlikely  to  soon  forget  him. 

"  People  think  all  sorts  of  things  of  me," 
he  said.  "  Some  imagine  I  am  a  counter- 

feiter, others  that  I  illegally  carry  on  a 

still.  Yon  might  go  to  my  laboratory  now, 

and,yon  would  see  nothing  to  shed  light  on 
what  I'm  doing.  The  secret  ia  not  to  be 

iliacovered,  but  it  is  big  enough  to  revolu- 
tionize commerce  by  and  by.  Why,  I  use 

water  for  fuel,  and  that  is  only  one  of  many 

wonderful  things  I  can  do.  It's  too  early 
to  say  anything  yet.  In  two  months  I 
expect  to  have  all  in  readiness,  and  then 

the  public  shall  be  enlightened.  "  Washburn has  the  backing  of  prominent  capitalists  lu 
Boston.  He  was  formerly  in  charge  of  the 
Ciovernment  secret  service. 

A  COKNER  ON  HYSTKIIIC:^. 

.sixtreu    Silk    Milln    Ki»|>lnyrv<    Make    an 
KxrltlBf  Sc«nr. 

.V  Wilkesbarre  despatch  says:  The  silk 
mills  in  South  Wilkesbarre  were  the  scene 

ot  an  nnnaual  and  exciting  incident  yester- 
day  afternoon.  One  of  the  young  women 
employed  there  waa  taken  with  an  epileptic 
lit.  She  fell  to  the  tloor  and  the  other  girls 

gathered  around  and  beoame  most  alarmed 
and  excited.  Suddenly  one  of  them  gave  a 

wild  shriek  and  fell  over  in  violent  hyster- 
ica. The  evoitement  increased,  and  in  a 

minute  or  so  another  young  woman  waa 

sei.-.ed  with  hysteria.  The  ̂ t\»  were  i>ow 
almost  wild  with  ncrvoas  excitement,  and 
one  after  another  waa  soi.u>d  with  hysteric 
convulsions.  Their  cries  and  atrugglea  as 

they  lay  iiuivering  on  the  tloor  combined  lo 
make  the  scene  an  extraordinary  and  excil. 
ing  one.  Sixteen  of  tho  girla  wore  thus 
prostrated.  Me<lical  aid  was  summoned, 
and  the  girls  were  revived  and  sent  home. 

A    MASONIC     ASilbVM. 

ot 

Tlii>    Miinlllmil    Olfl    of    .lulin    li<Mict< 
L4iekport.  to  tli«  l>r,l«r  In  Npw  Vwrft. 

.V  l.ockport.  N.  Y.,  despatch  says  : 
Junnir  (irand  Warden  John  Uoilge.  ol  the 

State  Lodge  o(  Masons,  has  ikmated  tho 
old  Gov.  Hunt  place  in  this  city,  valuod  at 
$.'>0,0<X>,  to  the  State  Lodge  (or  an  asylum. 
Tho  estate  conailta  of  a  beaatiful  stone 
mansion  ou  an  cminonoe,  with  loilgo,  aorva 

of  lawn,  barns.  snmmor-hoii«ea  and  con- 
servatories. Ihere  are  Wl  acres  of  land. 

Tho  name  of  tho  place  is  Wyutlhani  Lawn. 
This  munitlconl  gift  of  Mr.  Hodge  will  he 
greatly  aiipreciate<i,  and  may  oring  the 
State  .Vsyluin  to  Lock^>ort. 

lt«yiU   Vlttalt*** 

The  l^^iicon  of  Italy  on  roi-cnt  occasions 
received  guests  seated  in  the  chair  of  state 
jiist  under  a  picture  of  her  hnsband,  the 
king.  She  was  drosstvj  in  a  aevere  robe  of 
black  velvet,  which  showed  otT  her  mag 

niticont  [laarl  nacklaco  to  the  groatest advantage. 

When  tho  rriiioesa  of  Wales  ol<enl^i  the 
royal  naval  and  military  ba.  aar  she  \yas 
dressed  in  navy  blue  »Uk,  with  throo  bauds 
ot  scarlet  ou  the  Ixhlioc  and  some  touches 
of  rod  visible  o«  tho  akin.  Tho  younu 
rrincessiia  Victoria  and  Maud,  simply 

dresaed  in  brown  tailqr-made  costoNies, 
wero  wilh  thoir  motlier. 

tin  the  recent  70»h  birthday  of  tho  King 

of  Denmark  his  daughter  in  law.  tho  I'riu 
coas  Waldemar.  nre»«'ntod  lo  him  a  pioi'v 
of  embroidery  made  by  herself  roprosonting 
in  heraldic  faahtcvtt  tho  coats  of  arms  of  the 

principal  inembt^rs  of  the  im)<orial  and 
rv\val  families  ot  llnaaia,  England,  Hanover 
and  Orloans.  who  have  hecomn  tinitod  lo 
that  ot  Hia  Majesty. 

Tho  King  of  Sweden  was  on  hia  last 
birthday  the  reoiiiiont  of  a  pretty  little 

loiter  from  a  Swedish  girl  I'l  years  of  ago, 

who,  Ixwinniug  her  epistle  "  Dear  King.  " infoniKsl  him  that  as  hia  birthday  coincided 
with  her  own  she  had  written  in  order  to 

congratulate  him.  particularly  as  she 

"  loved  her  dear  Kim:  so  very  much."  Ho 
wrote  back  :  "  I  thank  the  little  Miaa 

S.  .\.,  I'l  years  of  ago.  for  her  Idler  of  con- 
gratulation on  my  birthday,  which  is  also 

bora.  May  sho  beome  a  good  woman, 
and  thus  aftord  pleasure  lo  her  King 
Oscar."  Tho  letter  waa  acoonipaniod  by  a 
handsome  ):.ild  bangle 

A  cui  lOus  story  anenl  the  .lapauoao 
I'mporor'fl  opinion  of  dancing  is  told  by  the 
Tokio  /VnjM.  That  journal  rolalos  that 
rocontly  a  minister  ot  slate,  while  in 
umiience,  touched  upon  tho  subject  of  danc 
ing,  whereupon  hia  luajosty  oxprossod  Iho 
opinion  that  the  \>revaleiice  of  such  a 
voluptuous  custom  was  a  sure  indication 
of  the  decay  of  Iho  nation.  Tho  Stale 
Minister  in  .piostion.  bearing  his  majesty 
express  such  strong  views  on  Iho  subject, 

upon  ret  iring  from  hia  presence  immoiliatoly 
gave  private  orders  to  those  engaged  in  the 
construction  of  the  new  palace  to  dismaullo 
the  dancing  saloons  in  the  new  building, 
which  was  already  oonipleted. 

WHOSE   SWEETHEART? 

I  bad  alwayabeen  led  to  think  that  my 
sister  Kate  would  marry  Bert  Evarts,  for 
he  was  in  the  habit  of  roaning  in  to  see  na 

at  all  hoars  of  the  day,  and  they  were  to- 

gether a  good  deal. That  was  before  Mr.  Hope  began  to  call 

at  the  hoase.  He  had  been  very  kind  to  ua 
after  father  died.  Foand  work  for  lu 

both  and  made  presents  to  mother,  but 

it  made  me  nneaay  to  see  him  bo  much 
around  my  sister.  I  thonght  she  was  not 

behaving  right  toward  Bert.  It  never 
occurred  to  me  that  she  did  not  retam  hia 

love. One  day  Kate  comes  to  me  in  a  great 
state  of  excitement  and  lays  a  letter  in  my 

lap.  I  see  that  Bert  has  spoken  at  last,  and 
my  other  sospicions  are  etilled.  I  open  tha 
letter  and  hnd  an  offer  of  marriage,  sii^ned 

"  Mortimer  Hope,  "  reijueating  that  if  hac 
answer  is  favorable  his  heart  may  be  glad- 

dened on  his  return  by  seeing  hia  betrothal 

ring  on  Kitte's  linger. '  Kate,"  I  exclaim,  "  I  didn't  think  yoa 

could   marry  an  old    man  for  hia  money  ?  " "For  his  money  I"  she  stammers,  "why, 
I  have  been  in  love  with  him  all  along. 

Where  have  yoar  eyes  been  ?'•  looking  at me  in  astonishment.  Where  have  tbay 
been,  indeed  ?  I  kiss  her  silently  and  steal 

into  the  garden,  wondering  how  Bert  wiB 
take  the  news.  He  is  judt  coming  in  tha 

gate,  and  a  smile  crosses  hia  (rank  (ace  aa 
he  sees  me.  The  smile  changes  to  gravity 

as  I  tell  him  of  Kate's  engagement.  That 
is  the  only  sign  he  gives  that  what  I  aay 

has  power  to  move  him.  kl\kt  a  while  ha 

says : "  Bonnie  Kate — hers  should  be  a  happy 

fate.     I  hope  and  trust  that  it  may  be." We  walked  along  silently  together  (or  a 
while,  then  he  said  abruptly: 

'Margaret,  I  am  going  away  (or  a 
while.  I  came  to  day  to  bid  you  all  good- 

bye." 

Ah  !  the  brave  (ellow  1  Aa  i(  1  did  not 

aee  through  his  transparent  rase.  But  not 
(or  worlds  would  I  have  him  aoapect  that  I 
know  what  ii  passing  ia  hia  mind.  Bo, 

care(ally  acbooling  my  tonea  to  iioiet  (riend- 
lineas,  I  niter  a  (ew  commonplaces  of  re- 
ret,  and  in  a  short  time  we  are  at  the 

house. Bert  goes,  and  after  a  while  Mr.  Hope 
retorna.  We  see  him  very  often,  and  it  ia 
not  long  before  I  acknowledge  to  myaeU 
that  notwitbstandiBg  he  is  40,  while  Kata 
is  but  18.  her  love  and  pride  in  him  are 

only  e>inalled  by  hia  adoration  (or  her. Aa  I  watch  the  lovers  an  intense  longing 

comes  into  my  heart  to  be  loved  myself — 
even  as  my  sister  is.  But  my  glass  shows 

me  a  pale,  plain  (ace  and  a  small  insigni- 
ticaiit  tigure,  and  the  conviction  is  forcad 
upon  me  that  not  for  such  aa  I  are  thia 
world's  richest  blessings. 

One  afternoon  when  Mr.  Hope  and  Kata 
are  oat  driving  I  wander  down  to  the  beach 
and  clambar  up  the  clitTs  to  the  narrow 
ledge  of  lichen  covered  rock,  which  ia  my 
favorite  seat. 

I  sit  and  think,  regardless  that  th« 
momenta  are  tlting.and  that  before  a  great 

while  to  remain  will  be  fraught  with  dan- 
ger. I  think  of  the  past  and  of  the  futura 

and  of  how  lonely  I  shall  be  when  inyaialer 
ahall  have  gone  to  make  the  light  cf  anothar 
home,  and  then  my  mind  turna  on  Bart, 

atrnggling  with  hia  disappvyintment. 
1  draw  my  shawl  closer  around  me  and 

rise  to  go,  but  1  tliid  that  while  I  have  beea 
thus  absently  musing,  with  iK^iselees,  in- 
aidioos  approach  the  treacherous  tide  baa 
risen . 

In  an  instant  a  full  realization  of  tha 

terrifying  truth  hursts  uiK>n  mo.  Th« 
water  had  covert<d  the  narrow  (cvit  [lath  by 
which  I  came,  and  is  even  now  licking  with 

hunf;ry  tongues  of  l<ianl  the  rocks  beneath 

me. 

Ou  my  kueaa  urtm  the  cold  sw^ue  1  aiiUi, 
and  with  nprais<M  handa   pray  as   1   nevor 

have  iH'forv.     1  am  so  young  to  die  ;     "  Oh 

Father  in  Heaven,  havo  pity  I  " Then  I  call  aloud  lor  help;  it  is  my  laat 

hope  and  a  feeble  one,  tor  I  know  that  if 
they  have  not  miasod  me  no  one  coald 

hoar  my  voioe  above  the  roar  of  the  ale- 
menta. 

The  waters  rise  still  furtlwr.  untila  wava 

sweopa  ils  chilling  enibrac«  over  my  fse*. 

Another;    one  more  cry:      "Help!  help  I'* A  voice  answers  me  ;  aurely  1  reoogntae  ii. 

"Margaret   is   that  you?     Where  " The  wind  takes  tho  sound  away,  but  I  know 
that  Hod  has  hoard  my  cry,  aiKl  that  d*- 
liverance  is  .it  hand. 
Over  tho  heaving  waters  to  the  ja^gfod 

Iwlgo  of  rock  uiHiii  which  1  stand  iXimea  a 
boat.  Then  I  Ivh<1  mvsolf  anatc.ht>d  from 

my  (wrilous  (vosition  and  strained  for  an inatant  close  to  a  warmly  beating  heart, 
while  Bf  rl  cries  ; 

•■  Saved,  my  darlin^;.'  Thank  (\oA  that 

1  was  not  UHi  late  '■" 
Then  I  know  no  more  till  I  wake  to  con- 

sciousness, to  tind  myself  wrapptHl  in  niy 

mother's  and  sister's  loving  omhraoe. 
So  it  IS  that  I  find  that  it  is  little,  plain 

1  that  Herl  loves  after  all.  and  has  loved 

all  along,  though,  thinking  (rviin  my  habi- 
tual calmness  o(  manner  toward  him  (ha 

attributed  it  to  Mulirt'erenco)  that  1  did  no» 
cart"  (or  him,  he  had  never  danvi  to  put  hn 

ho|H>  into  words. 
lie  had  retnrnod  just  as  the  storm  ha4i 

arisen,  and  1  had  l>reiiinissod,and.  kuowind 
m\  fiindncfls  (or  the  ocean,  had  sought  ma 
with  a  heart  torn  with  anxious  appre- hension. 

"  .-VUs  well  that  ends  well,"  and  that  it 
IS  yvoll  Willi  Kuto  no  one  can  doubt  who 
stH-a  her  in  hor  stately  homo,  ils  belovod 
miatrosa  and  sovereign  :  while  that  it  ia 
also  yvellwith  nie  1  can  aafoly  alVirin,  ainea 
do  not  I  reign  a  ,iuoon.  toyy,  lu  ono  noble, 
loving  hcarl  ? 

.she  Only  tVanlod  To*, 

It  seems  that  Catharine  Gafnoy,  who 
foil  heir  to  JUXVlW  by  the  death  of  h«r 
bachelor  brother  in  Chioaco,  yvaa  in  Iho 

HUckwell's  Island  (N.  Y.\  .MmshousoyTht^n 
found. 

••  la  Ihere  anything  you  waul?"  asked  tho 
layvver  when  he  had  informeil  hor  of  her 

giyod  fortune. "  Yes,"  she  an»wer<>d  i)uiokly  :  "  aome 

tea.     1  only  want  plenty  of  tea." 
•'  Well,  yon  ahall  liaveall  voucan  drink," 

said  Mr.  Slillwoll,  banding  Ker  ?.^. 

■•  Oh,  no  ;  not  all  that.  Fifty  eonta  will 

ho  onoiigh,"  ahe  said,  pushing  the  money 
awav. 

■s 

"Then,"  said  a  Bost<yn  rojxyrter  in  hia 
flno  Athenian  atyle,  whun  rejvrling  thfl 

laving  ot  ft  coriioralono,  "the  holy  priiHit, 
with  iinprossivo  ceremony,  blosaotl  the 
atone  in  a  solemn  manner,  which  waa  SI 

inohos  long,  17  wide  and  Ll  d««p." 



"  The  Gaest  of  tlie  ETealne." 
Good  acu.  J  &re  a  fnuuge  ripe  and  nre 
ntM  bean  not  nogerisg.    Let  m«  thee  bevare 
To  toaeb  wiib    renturoai    hand   thi«  coming 

bnncb, 

*  Boc  lean  too  beedlc«6lfagaint:  the  uee 
T%iis  at  its  priiiie  o  erl»de2  bcavilv 

^M    '  WiUi  golden  harrest  ol  a  uock  »o  itancii. 
~'  Taiir  I  by  some  r-de  shixk  at  this  light  boar 
^  Twine  down  the  ̂ ■l^:urt  in  a  tuellov  ibower. 

To  diop  the  tsy^re.  friend*— let  »  be  content 
TIm  gtiect  sha.i  itLucy  !e&<  than  ve  bare  meant. 
^wa^  nc't  :c-.^  cIusc^It  ot  i-ia  apc^cia]  good : 
Vliat  we  are  here  tel!s  i^icre  than  tmmpets  eonld. 
Om  frienlihii'  holds  r.»  merits  jas  the  lient 
Holde  the  Lid  raiz:bow;  storm  &At  makes  ihetn 

brigLt. 
The  uiodeit  veii  they  max  1  may  ne:  raise. 
X^vt  he  ihutild  LI--»h  i*j  i-car,  arfd  I  to  praise 

lABM    A5D    GAEDEir. 

KINBTT-FIVK  WORDS  A  MIMTE. 

Kxtrsoidlnarr  Ty^e-Writlnc  at  Cincin- 
nati Br>aUofthe  Competition  Between 

KlxpertA. 

An  enraordinary  type-writirg  match 
which  occurrtd  at  Cmcitmaji  last  w&ei 
deaervea  the  attention  of  all  who  are 

interested  in  rapid  writing.  The  oont«st 
w%a  between  Frank  E.  Mcciarrin.  o!  Salt 
Lake  City,  and  Louis  Tranb.  of  Cincic- 
naXi.  The  match  was  for  a  pnrte  of  ♦Sf'O, 
one-half  of  which  was  put  up  bv  each  con- 
testant. 

The  conditions  cf  the  match  were  that 

Ibe  whole  time  to  be  occupied  in  writing  was 
an  hour  and  a  half,  forty-:;ve  minutea  of 
which  was  devoted  to  writing  from  dicta- 

tion, and  forty  fire  minutes  to  writing 
from  copy  read  by  the  operator.  It  wns 
agreed  that  the  matter  to  be  written  shotild 
be  orxiicary  coart  proceedings  ̂ elected  by 
the  judges  and  new  to  both  operators. 

The  Cincinnati  y.niui'tr  thas  describes 
the  contest :  Mr.  McGurrin  won  the  choice 
»nd  chose  dictation  first,  while  Mr.  Traab. 

who  was  in  a  separate  room,  wrote  from 
eopy.  The  judges  alto  acted  as  time- 

keepers. Mr.  McGurrin  a»e<d  a  Remin^on 
nwcbioe.  while  Mr.  Traab  operated  the 
oaligraph.  It  was  a  brilliant  performance 
DB  the  part  of  both  men.  It  was  erident 
that  Mr.  Traab  oould  operate  faster  than 
his  machine  would  respond,  and  he  was  to 

that  extent  pla.~ed  at  a  disadvantage. 
Owing  10  the  compactness  of  the  Reming- 

ton keyboard  Mr.  McGurrin  was  enabled 
to  copy  without  locking  at  the  keyboard  at 
all,  and  he  cculd  have  taken  the  dictated 
matter  nearly  if  not  as  well  blindfolded. 
He  displayed  marveuous  speed,  and  won 
the  purse, althoagh  Mr. Tracb  proved  bur. 
•elf  a  worthy  competitor. 

During  the  contest  Mr.  McGurtm  re:t  :d 
fourteen  minutes  aud  Mr.  Tranb  fifteen ' 
minutes,  the  time  allowed  by  the  oonditions 
of  the  match.  The  men  finished  at  twenty 
minutes  of  12.  M  the  end  Mr.  McGurrin 

had  written  from  dictation  t.'i'H.  or  .•."  .Vi 
words  per  minute,  from  copying  4,415 

words,  or  '.HVll  words  per  minute,  making 
a  total  of  !i,7Ch>  words.  Mr.  Traub  wrote 

from  dicution  .''.74T  words,  cr  >3.26  per 
minute,  from  copying  3.1^1  words,  cr  TO.'.'l 

ex  minute,  his  total  beiii^  0,'.>.^>  words, 
r.  McGurrin  beats  Traub  on  the  whole 

time  1.771  words,  or  .2,"',.<S  per  cent.  An 
analysis  of  McGurrin't  work  ahows  that  be 
made  over  seven  and  one-half  strokes  y*T 

•eoond  on  au  aver..f;e.  Traub's  matter ooatained  a  oonsiderable  namber  of  mis 

takes,  while  McGurrin's  wag  cji-.iparatively 
free  from  errors,  tho  majority  of  them 
trivial.  IheeMent  of  Mctiurrin  s  wonder- 

ful performance  will  K'  l^etter  undersKtod 
when  it  is  stated  that  he  wrote  in  an  hour 

and  a  half  as  many  words  as  would  com- 
pactly fill  four  columns  of  the  J  ii.;xi rrr. 

t  n>lertr\>und  Plpen  for  L-argr  Ctllrs. 

The  increasing  re.inirementt  of  modem 
oiTiliatioa  are  well  illustrated  by  the  ex- 
taot  and  variety  of  underground  pipe 

litems  now  employed  in  large  cities. 
Thus  there  arc  in  actual  operation :, 

1.  riivs  for  conveying  and  delivering 
iUaminating  gas. 

2.  ri(vs  for  conveying  and  delivering 
f»el  gas. 

3.  rifles  for  oonve\iiig  and  delivering 
drinking  water  and  for  tire  purposes. 

4.  Viivs  for  conveying  salt  water  for 
■tieel  sprinkling  and  (or  fire  purpose*. 

o.  Tipee  for  draining  and  carrying  oft' •swa^  and  surface  water. 

C.  ripes  for  delix-ering  hot  water  under 
lu(;h  pressure,  for  heating  purposes  and 

power. 7.  riiies  for  dolivetiiig  cold  water  under 
hifih  pressure,  for  iv)wer. 

i'.  Tiivs  for  delivering  li\e  steam  under 

preasnri'.  (or  heating  purposes   and  power. 
9.  Vipes  for  delivering  oompreweed  air, 

for  purpose*  of  jvwer  and  veniilativin. 

10.  rifX'S  (or  prodiu-ir.g  {xiwer  where  re- 
qnirekl.  by  \acnum  or  suction,  and  for  ven- 
tilation. 

11.  Tiivs  for  conveying  letters  and  pack- 
>ffM.  by  compressed  air  and  vacuum. 

13.  rijws  (or  regulating  cUvks.  by  oom- 

prawiid  »ir. 
13.  Tipes  for  conveying  minertC  oila. 
14.  ri(iea  (or  electrical  wires  (or  electric 

Uj:hting.  eleclnc  railways,  telephones  and 
telegraphy.  , 

I.'-.  V\ft>»  for  povvit  rotxvi  for  dri\  ing 
maohuiery.  moving  street  railway  cars,  etc. 
— A'eieWi'ic  .4w^n,-4iN. 

Iloir  to  Live  t.ong 

"  Storage  of  l.ifc  as  a  sSaiularv  Study  'j 
was  the  title  of  Or.  Kichanlsoti's  address 
at  the  recent  annual  nuvttng  o(  the  Sani. 
tary  Institute.  It  cannot  have  been  ytur- 
ticnlarly  comfortiiii:.  even  to  the  members 

of  the  luslitnte  it#el(,  who  luaybe  supj^ooe*! 
to  act  up  to  the  le\elo(  s.'tnitary  laws.  Vt. 
Richanison  agroo.-i  with  the  old  saw  which 
links  together  the  two  ideas  of  a  merry  h(e 

and  a  short  one.  I'.verything,  ha  thinks, 
which  ijuickons  the  aetion  o{  the  heart 
beyond  its  natural  force  and  S(V<\1  is  a 
•timnlaut,  and  ninst  therefori-  lo.isen  the 

vital  fvirce  or  ••  storajs*'  of  life."  Tlearly 
the  man  who  wonld  mitlive  his  fellows 

must  ab-itain  fi-om  most  of  those  things 
which  make  life  eiijoyable.  He  may  not 
even  dwell  in  the  \uimt1Uxl  calm  of  a 
luinrious  ease,  (or  all  luxuries  are  Iwd,  and 

Where  the  grape  vines  lefuse  to  grow  c:;i 
them  back  late  in  the  ceaaon  and  allow  a 

b:w  shoot  to  oome  op  from  the  groand. 

Prof.  HcETv,  cf  WiscoDtin,  hai  found 
that  a  cow  can  be  fed  for  17  oenta  per  day 
in  that  State,  while  the  income  from  the 

batter  made  varied  from  $4  to  30  ce:;tspei day. 

The  farmer  who  thinks  that  to  make 

money  he  must  go  where  lard  is  cheaper 
should  ooniider  weil  if  be  wotild  not  make 

more  money  by  makirg  the  land  deeper 
and  richer. 

Lczidcn  OirSfn  says  that  the  hybrid 
white  Rosa  rugosa.  named  Madame  Georges 
Bruant.  is  semi -double  and  white  in  colcr. 
The  expanded  :iowera  are  not  so  pretty  as 
those  cf  the  pareiit. 

Do  cot  mistake  copperas  for  sajphate  cf 

oopper.  The  sulphate  of  copper  is  blae 
vitriol  :  copperas  is  sulphate  of  ircc.  cr 
green  vitriol.  The  copper  sulphate  is  that 
used  as  an  insecticide. 

Cucumber  vines  shoTild  be  made  t:  trau 
on  a  bosh.  kt  the  cucumbers  can  then  be 

more  easily  picked, and  they  also  ̂ ro-v  long 
and  of  better  shape  than  when  the  vi^es 
are  left  on  the  grcond. 

It  is  necessary  in  order  to  beocme  a  su:- 
cessfol  fruit  grower  that  the  person  :^hczid 
observe  the  progress  made  by  all  plants  in 
bis  section,  and  then  endeavor  to  select 
from  the  best  varieties. 

It  seems  to  be  admitted  that  one  can 

breed  for  eigcs  just  as  one  can  breed  for 
milk  cr  batter.  An  Cigg  from  a  good  layer 
will  be  more  likely  to  produce  a  gcod  layer 
than  an  e^  from  a  poor  layer. 

Is  it  advisable  to  color  butter  in  order  to 

give  it  a  marketable  appearance  1  Is  it 
cot  better  to  sell  it  on  its  merits  alone,  in 

order  to  induce  a  better  feeding  a:;d  secore 
tjuality  as  well  as  natural  cc.lor. 

Many  farm,  rs  who  have  planted  orchards 
on  hill-iides  have  spent  much  time  resetting 
and  doctoring.  Able  writers  say  that  a 

side  hill  where  the  water  runs  c?  .■juicklv 
is  the  very  place  for  the  worms  to  hatch 
their  young. 

Animals  appreciate  a  dean  bed  at  night. 
It  is  not  to  their  comfort  to  allow  straw 
that  has  been  saturated  with  urine  to  re- 

main in  the  stalls  The  best  bedding  is 
cut  straw  at  present.  Later  jn  leaves  can 
be  used  to  advanta^. 

To  seciire  rood  ccm  fcr  next  year  the 
farmer  sboula  bepn  while  the  com  is 
growing  to  make  observaticns.  He  should 
note  and  mark  all  prominent  stalks,  as  the 

maturity,  vi^r  and  prolificacy  are  as  im- 
portant as  the  germination  of  the  seed. 

Skim -milk  is  excellent  for  pigs  at  all 
seasons.  They  will  grow  upon  such  diet 
when  evervthiQg  else  fails.  Give  them  all 
they  will  drink,  and  then  if  allowed  root  in 
the  clover  field  after  the  crop  has  been  cut 
they  will  need  but  little  grain  cf  any  kind. 

It  is  claimed  that  a  good  cow  should  give 
iViVK)  pounds  of  milk  per  year,  and  that 
when  sihe  gives  only  .^(XWpoundsshe  is  kept 

at  a  loss.  The  J.OCH.^  pounds  represent 
about  five  ijnarts  per  day  (or  .kV)  .iay*. 
Kvery  .juart  over  that  amount  lessens  the 
cost  of  the  whole. 

When  cultivating  on  both  sides  of  the 
hedge  the  hiding  plaoss  of  many  weed*  are 

destro\-ed.  Hedges  should  be'  cultivated and  kept  clean  the  same  as  crops,  as  the 
cultivation  not  only  permits  cf  keeping 

them  in  better  shapebut  increases  in  thick- 
ness and  utility. 

The  BrtfdfT)  Gmtiu  remarks  that  it  isa 

pleasant  pei'ection  for  the  breeder  of  im- 
prove^i  cattle  that  he  is  engaged  m  a  busi- 

ness that  cannot  be,  to  any  considerable 

extent,  overdone,  and  that  the  growing  re- 
ijuirements  of  the  country  will  constantly 
outrun  his  efforts. 

Many  people  believe  that  corn  fcviderhas 
a  higher  nutritive  value  if  cut  when  the 
grain  is  well  formed.  Dr.  CcUier  has  made 
more  than  IlV)  analyses  of  com  fcvider  m 
all  stages  of  growth,  which  prove  that  t 
fodder  actually  increases  in  nutritire  value 
until  the  ears  become  ripe. 

Teter  Henderson  says  that  after  the 

cabbai^  maggot  t.Vnthomya  braesicivi  is 
once  develojied  no  application  will  kill  it 
that  will  not  at  the  same  time  kill  the 

plant.  DrAwing  the  earth  away  from  the 
stems,  thus  destroying  the  ei^  before  they 

hatch,  if  carefully  followed,  will  save  the 
crop. 

.\  comer  of  the  bam.  or  an  outbuilding 
devoted  to  the  purpose  of  a  workshop,  in 
which  a  bench  can  be  ivlacevl.  wiU  enable  the 

farmer  to  do  many  small  jobs  that  other- 
wise entail  loss  of  time  in  sending  to  the 

woodworker  or  blscksniith.  I'^nly  a  few 
tovvls  are  reviuited.  and  ths  cost  will  be  but 

a  small  sui'.^. 
If  the  pear  trees  bear  spotted  or  crackevl 

fruit,  the  New  York  V-ibuix  reoonir.ier.ds  .i 
liberal  dressing  of  wo*!  ashes  as  a  reraevly. 
It  should  ly>  scattered  around  the  trunk 

and  as  far  out  on  the  ground  as  the  branches 
extend.  The  trunk  should  be  washovl  with 

strong  .viap  suds. 

Sow  oats  and  i>ea9  toigether.  and  turn  the 
crop  under  as  soon  as  it  covers  the  ground. 
A  large  amount  of  green  manure  may  he 

grown  and  plougheil  under  in  this  manner. 
as  it  is  not  necessary  to  secure  heavy 
growth.  \»  fast  as  one  crop  is  i\owed 
uud«r  sctxl  down  to  another. 

When  raising  calves  to  be  your  f.itn:-e 
milch  cows  it  is  not  nevvssary  to  keop  them 
(at,  hnt  they  shoul<i  be  made  to  grow  as 
rapidlv  as  possihis.  To  do  this  give  them 
the  use  of  a  good  jvastnre  as  eoon  as  they 
are  weanetl  or  old  enough,  and  allow  a  c^vxl 
mess  of  ground  (vats  at  night.  The  shelter 
ts  alse>  very  ira)>srtant,  as  they  should  not 
be  exj\>»e«l  at  any  season  »(  the  year. 

Don't  let  yeur  manure  heap  (^re  Ur,; 
during  warm  weather.  When  the  interior 
has  heated  and  the  contents  decoml>.^sed 

turn  the  hrttp  over,  throwing  the  ooar<«r 
maten»ls  in  the  centre.     1(  it  is    noiwsarv 

;'c:L.tr7  ii^\  cave  t::e  ri:;^e  t!  izi  fam 
after  the  crops  are  of  really  oost  bit  little. 

and  the  eggs  pay  a  fair  profit,  even  when 
prices  are  bw.  It  is  z:i  e.-o-omicid  to 
keep  the  hens  ocnfined  in  s-mmer.  Tbey 
can,  by  liberal  feeding  and  gcod  manage- 

ment, be  made  t-;  pay  we'l  in  ccrinement, 
but  they  shc-ld  'ik  mace  to  ntil.cc  the 
focd  that  wcnld  otherwise  go  to  wa;te. 
which  they  will  i:  if  allowed  to  forage. 

The  digestive  crgans  socn  get  ont  of 
order  when  grain  is  fed  to  the  eidision  cf 
grass  or  bulky  food.  This  is  true  tf  ail 
rlaties  of  stock  and  al»3  of  poultry.  It  is 

better  tc  feed  hay  alcne  t'nan  ic  allow  a 
Forfeit  cf  grain,  especially  i:i  snmmcr.  A 
variety  of  foco  promites  diaestion  and 

prev envs  disease.  It  is  als.-  mors  e-xn.ini- 
cai  to  iive  a  variety,  as  less  food  is  then 

re^juired. 
The  good  points  of  an  ci  :  A  broad,  in- 

ielli«ent  fsoe,  with  head  up  ;  small  neck 
and  horns  :  length  of  body  .  straight  back, 
heavy  shoulders,  with  full  brisKeS  .  broad 
l^ins,  hips  and  5li:ie  ;  well  thighsd  and 
fianked  down  ;  msditim  stomach  ;  straight 
leg  and  rather  abort  heavy  arm.  w.ie 
gambrel  ;Oint  .  a  good   foot  and  small  tail. 

One  of  the  principal  causes  of  heaves  in 

horses  is  the  feeding  of  dirty  or  dusty  "cay. 
Urdinary  clean  hay  ::an  always  be  fee  with 
safety  if  properly  cut  np.  mcislened  and 
mixed  with  grcnnd  grain,  but  to  fee«d  the 
musty  sr  dirty  sorts  is  very  injnrioos. 

Clover,  owing  to  its  liability  to  crnm'Dle. 
often  gets  iirty,  even  after  stcrage.  and 
should  never  be  fed  wiihcnt  beu;  pre- 
vinuily  moistened. 
The  varicns  demenw  of  plant  food  fcund 

m  the  earth  are  attracted  tc  the  surface  in 

the  greatest  luantities  by  keeping  the  scil 
mellow  to  a  good  depth,  and  this  is  done 

by  deep  plowing  and  sub  soiled.  Beiides 
the  plant  foo.i  ccntained  in  the  earth,  there 
is  also  stored  in  the  air  larss  amcnnis  c>f 

plant  food,  the  use  of  whicc  by  plants  is 
greatly    facilitated    by    keeping    the     sou 
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Z-irii  Larsaowne,   the    late    Gcvtmcr- 
Gineral,  was  a  very  p^nctflims   man.    and 

Fiiis  is  the  dty  where  rniiiiiet  are  the 

most  nomeroas.  The  propcrticn  cf  mi. 
cidas  to  the  total  number  cf  deaths  is  In 
Vienna.  1  to  100  .  in  Lcndcn.  1  tc  175  :  in 
New  York.  1  to  1'.  f     m  Paris,  i  tc  72. 

rabbits,  w'nolesale  and  irrepar- 
bas    overtaken    several    cf   the 

in  New  Zealari  w-ere  their 
sheep  died  of  siarvaticn  ^n  wide  ranges  of 
pastnre.  everything  gre<;n  and  sncculeti 
having  be>en  devoa«<3  tv  the  rabbits. 

Lc-t:  I.»i."N:-roy  has  inirodzoed  a  oiil  in 
the  Br.tiih  Parliament    declaring   that,   in 

view  of  the  deceit  practioed  in   the    sale   of  j  br^=n  tip.      •  Sharpen  ihai    pencil, 
foreign   meats,    all    persons    Sel_in^    meat  ;  hi.       The  messdngii  i.d  sc .  and  never 
raised  elsewhere  than  m  '.irrai  Br.tam  and    ;;:  h-S  inties 

loose  and  mcift.     Peep  p.lcwing.  therefor*. 
favors    the    apprcpriaticn    of     plant 

all   ivssible  »nditicLS   of   sot 
fooa 
and ncce 

air. The  R  .-.:;  .\V--  V  -1  -  has  been  trying  tc 
ascertain  among  the  oornes  pen  dents  what 
the  three  most  popular  trapes  are.  For 
the  best  three  white  graivs,  Niagara  re 

ceived  li  votes  oat  of  !■  Lady,  :j  votes  . 
Umpire  Sute  atsd  rocklington.  .^  each  ; 
Duchess  and  Martha,  4  e«ch  .  Bayos,  .^. 

and  twelve  others  one  or  two  votes'  each, 
i'or  the  best  red  grapes  Brighton  stcvod 
first  Delaware  second  and  Ulster  Prolific 

third.  Fcr  'nlue  or  black.  Worden  stood 
first,  Ccr.cor.i  second.  Wilder  third  and 

Moore  s  Early  fourth. 

•  Sheep,  '   said   a   member  cf  the   New •■^ald   be   bred   to   that 

the   greatest  .juantity 

York  lusiitate.      ifio 

type    that  w'.li  yield of  wcc!  In  1><0  the  average  weight  of 
fieeoes  was  less  than  two  pounds,  now 
manv  fiocks  average  five  to  six  pounds. 
Muci  inprcvement  hsd  been  made  from 
1>40  to  IStV.  but  still  greater  cues  sinoe. 
The  sheep  which  have  been  celebrated  for 

giving  the  heaviest  fii>eoes  have  been 
among  the  most  wrinkly  and  greasy.  A 
sheep  bavin;;  a  iOcsi  constitution,  large 
carcas*.  close  wcsal  and  oily  fleece  is  my 

'  ideal.' 
The  J"j— ..-•'  i!:;A;.\  says.  The 

special  foo>i  to  cause  hens  K<  lay  are  secret 

preparatic-.J.  but  the  following  is  con 
sidered  a  gc>cv.i  formula  Two  jvnnds 
each  of  twnc.  linseed  cake,  dried  meat. 

oats,  oyster  shells,  all  finely  ground  .  one 

ounce  of  suU-har,  two  cunoes  o(  red  •j'>ep 
per,  four  ounces  each  cf  common  salt  and 
coptvras  and  one  oucoe  cf  bread  s^via. 
Mix  the  whole  thoroughly,  and  allow  a 

tablespoonf.il  of  salt  three  times  a  week  to 
each  fowl.  Xt  the  cost  cf  these  substances 
will  be  but  little.  .;uite  a  large  .quantity 
can  be  made  at   on,^. 

Ireland,  or  the  Channel  Islands  cr    isje   of  | 
Man.  will  be  re-.nirec   tc   pocnre    licenses 

and  i:  display  a  r.cn  antrnncing  that   ■  fcr 
eign  meats     are   fcr  sale. 

Fli' .  SiVTTi  Jostf.  who  15  a  kind  of  reli-  j 

gions  h.i'Tard.  is  very  level-headed  on  ihs  , 
int;e«::  of  matrimony.  He  remarked  in  a  ] 

recent  sermon  that  ■■  th-.  'sest  ihmg  en  this  | 

earth  is  a  happy  mam*_e  and  the  w.-.-st  i thing  an  nnhappy  marriai:*.  WhcmGoii 
hiih  .cinid  togiiher  let  no  man  rn:  asnn- 
irr  .  tut  wbcm  the  devd  has  cited  let 

them  go  tc  Cmcago. 

C.s."^I.i^vli.v  Wvitir?..  ;f  .\laE*ma.  has 
introduced  a  Bill   mt?   the  VnitCTd    States 

Congress  directing  the    nice:  in    .-.narge 
the  eleventh  censns  tc  ascertain,  report  and  i 
pnbiiih  the  binh  rate  and  death  rate  amorg  | 

jvxr  whiles  and  among  ne^.vs  and  "ny  rr.is  I 
cf  every    descr;rii,-r.    and  character      The  I 

object  of  th.s  IS  to  see  J  the  statement  that ' the  death  rate  among  miisd  ra.ie?  is  greater 
than  among  those  cf  pure  blxvi  is  true. 

PiTT-vN  s  Salvation  Army  is  the  real 
stnf.  Three  women  ntld  the  door  the 

other  night,  like  Horatio  at  the  bridge,  "in 
the  brave  days  of  old.  while  the  leader 
gathered  in  one  cr  two  >  .  nng  nistnrbers. 
t'ne  of  tee  two  roughs  .nmped  frcm  a  win. 
icw  tc  an  awnini  and  c:t  away.  His  com- 
pani-n.  with  the  leader  after  him.  managed 
tc  reach  the  window  and  nmpec  but  the 
wciv.en  seiced  hold  of  his  coat  tails,  ar.d  h« 

hnng  5n5t>ended  from  the wmicw.  imaHy 

he  was  released  and  made  his  ss.-ape 

K:i  rr.  H\:  iJ-i .  the  thr.'„irg  aarratcr  of 
many  adventures  has  now  exper.enoed  one 
himself.  The  steamer  en  which  he  sa.led 
fcr  Iceland,  tc  lock  fcr  materials  fcr  a  new 

novel,  was  shipwrecked  en  the  Orkneys, 
and  the  passengers  had  tc  clamber  :p 

some  dangerously  precipitous  6hcre«  before 
they  were  all  safe  again,  as  at  last  they 

wtre,  not  a  single  l.fe  being  lc^;.  V,'e  can 
imagine  Hagyard  at  the  height  of  the  «x. 
citement.  rushing  wildly  around  from 

passenger  to  passenger,  givlrg  insircctions 
in  tsttccmg  wills  on  the  backs  cl  wives, 
children  and  friends  before  they  tied  on 

their  life-preservers. 
Tr.r  highest  priced  labor  in  Holland  is  the 

diamond  cutter. -the  most  proficient  earning 
fji  a  week,  working  twe.ve  he  .re  a  day. 

Average  wages  there  are.  hcrever  only 
$■.^.70  a  we<ek.  twelve  or  sixteen  hours  aday. 

Bakers  are  paid  J.^.St  a  w<tk.pa;-<r  .-.akers 
$.v -0  sugar  maker*.  *4  ."Si  ■  painters.  I^ 
engravers.  JU.  Well,  living  as  an  onset 
must  he  cheap  since  the  procccts  of  these 
Ecllanders  can  be  sold  to  advantage  even 

in  the  ",  niied  State*,  ar.i  manufa.tnrers 

are  prepared  tc  abandon  prctecticn  ani  all 
that  It  implies  and  locate  in  Europe.  In 
Holland .  men  at  low  wages  and  wih  chear 

living  are  better  cfi  than  the  Americans 
with  high  wages  and  dear  living. 

Lin  fcr  bii  maiiery  cf 
dria.1.  Es  ns*d  lo  mqtiie  very  carefnlly 

into  anyacecunt  before  hian.  and  agausrt 
every  .tern  that  h;  -laapprcved  of  cr  dia 

net  nnderstand  down  went  a  "r.lne  pencil mars-  Ee  used  tc  hare  adl  his  pienmls 
inarpiiUid  f:r  h-in.  On  one  occas-:.n  the 
ch-ef  mrssenitr  n«igieci«d  tc  perform  this 

inry  _Tbe  same  mcming  the  messenger 
was  af  r.ihi^d  "Dy  a  viat  from  the  Govtr- ncr-General,    who    h=la  a    pencl  with    a 

-      sail 

r  fcr- 

Lofd  La'sicwne  had 
ruscA-tT  fcr  enminal  case*.       He   wcnli 

-n:n_re  carefully  mtc  iU  applioationi  which 
-ere  fcrwarded  :cr  executive  clemency  and 
wnen  n;t  ss:is±ad  wciUi  ask  for  :n.nbcr  in- 

fcrm.aticn.  In  t'r.is  respe^-t  he  was  ap- 
rrcscbed  by  Lord  Lome.  It  j  related  of 
iL-  latter  inat  dnr.r;  ibe  tinne  Xmister  cf 

.'nstioe  Ms.-donald  Cold  c±loe  c.e  reocau- 
menned  »  case  fcr  mercy,  Ite  Marcni.s  cf 

Lcme  was  net  saiiiied  with  the  '3ara 
r?cemmeniaticn.  and  stni  'oaek  lor 
fnnher  psrticndars.  The  wbe^e  cf  the 
facts  had.  iheredert.  w  be  fcrwarieJ. 

Lend  Lansdewne  us*  i  always  tc  kf>ep  an 

arm  chair  en  'tis  ngbt  hand  fcr  ibe  use  of 
!  I  M-msters.  Occ*asienaily  ibi  caretaker  in 

san..n;  tee  room  wcnld  diitnrb  .is  pcsi- 
en        Fne   alteration   never    fa.l?d   te  be 

neuoed  bv  ; 
le    uevsmcr-lrenera..— 

.u  I 

Le**inc  l^ri.<.oeerf^ 

At  the  '.ate  meeting  :f  the  NsLonal 
1  risen  Asscciaucn  at  Bc*tcn  Kcv.  Y.  H. 

Vv'mes;,  in  the  ocnrse  cf  a  paper  en  Ameri- 
can Prisons  in  the  Teeib  Census  said  : 

The  leasing  of  pr.soners  to  rnvat!  per- 
sons f  r  a  pecuniary  .-oniideTat.cn  is  the 

greatest  blet  upon  cur  American  pr.5cn 

system  It  is  m  se  far  is  it  ;..■*■*.  a  virtual abdieai.cn  cf  ihe  d..'*:trefr»:ns..:d.iy  cf  ihe 
Gcvemmtct  :cr  the  treatment  tc  be  ae- 
ccrded  tc  ocnviets.  The  i«st  thai  can  b.e 

Ra.d  ed  It  .s  that  the  States  whi.h  'nave 
adcrt-ec  it  do  net  knew  what  "c<ett:r  tc  do. 
The  leased  pri«or?ers  are  all  m  the  Scntbcxa 
States,  namely  .  G*.">rgia,  1  .S>4  in  Texas, 
.1-:  in  Alabama.  7S4  .  in  North  Carcli^ra, 

4C''  .-  Mississippi  .^'-.^  .  m  \  ircinia,  .-.■>  ; 
.n  I'.enda.  l>i  m  Tennessee.  Ic-t .  in  South 
Carelms  U?.  and  in  Louisiana.  T.  S.cm3 

cf  them  are  leiswd  by  the  State  a_ibc.ntit-s 
for  graver  crime«.  and  K>me  by  the  counties 

for  s.nvj-.le  m.sdemeancrs.  Their  condi- 
tion IS  for  the  mssi  pan  deplcrail*  in  the 

extreme,  especially  in  the  .onnty  viiaiii 

gang^s.  Of  th.s  class  cd  convicts  ■,  4:'4.  cr 
nine-tenths,  are  negroes ;  and  it  t  urged 
in  extecuslioa  ol  the  system  that  the 

States  uamec;  ar-c  unable  to  fnmi>b  snit 

able  later  fcr  negrcvs  inside  .■!  pnscn walls.  It  IS  alskc  !ia.d  that  the  ne^rc  la.ka 

.btracter    and   ib&t    "e-.    d.x--s    ict 

Htfuteholit  Hiats. 

To  cleanse  a  soured  sjvnge.  use  lemon 

juioe  and  lukewarm  water. 
Oil  of  lavender  sprinkled  around  a  rc<om 

will  rid  it  of  fleas. 

Tubs  and  pails  well  rubhovi  ailh  glycerine 
will  not  shrink. 

Never  (oed  a  baby  starchy  fivd  unless 

you  desire  to  kill  it. See  that  all  food  is  well  cooked  .  eat 

plenty  of  rijve  fruit,  but  not  to  ei.vss.  and 
if  you  travel  where  typhoid  fever  rages. 
drink  cv-3ee  cr  tea  ,vnly. 
Have  the  rvx^ms  well  ventilated,  let  in 

the  pure  fresh  air  every  day  and  you  will 
be  troubled  no  more  with  morning  head- 

aches and  lassitude. 
.\  cistern  is  purified  by  jvlacing  a  sack  cf 

c':iarcv<al  in  the  wsier  ,  it  the  latter  gots 

very  low  ar.d  is  no  longer  wholesome,  K-il it  before  using. 

During  the  summer  months  mtAt  is  not 

a  necessity,  and  pork  and  corned  Iveef 
should  be  left  severely  alone.  Many  per 
sons  eat  these  meats  and  drink  ioe  water 

all  day.  then  wonder  "what  iiiakts  theiii 

feel  so  ;neer.  " 
Sprinkle  camomile  flowers  in  the  beds 

and  the  fleas  will  leave.  To  drive  away 
iTeas  from  dogs  and  cats,  saturate  :>  string 

with  oil  of  jvnnyroyal  and  tie  it  around 
them.  By  repeating  ibis  apphoaiicn  every 
twelve  or  tifteen  days  the  fltvas  wiU  leave. 

Cream  (or  c\-fitee  may  be  manafacturevi. 
and  the  forgery  seldom  detocte.i,  by  bt^atmg 
the  y-eik  o(  an  egg  with  one  tables{w>n(ul 
o(  o»vld  water,  heating  the  milk  and  pour- 

ing over  the  egg.  stirring  constantly,  and 
still  slirrinc  when  the  Kviling  hot  ootTeie  is 
added. 

pr.c 

r^^garu  .-onfinement  ir 
part.cc.arly  disucraoefn 

It  a 

as 
ai 

a  p<eniteciiar 
ncj  does  be  dre 

te  ■;  riscners  do.  The  system  is, 

hcwevf-r  so  inherently  vicious— mv-cvlvini:. 
as  it  d.x-s,  an  enormc  is  deaih  me  and  an 

eitracrdinary  number  c'  sue.-essfnl  »t 

tempts  at  escape— that  it  d.ves  r.v]  -.eet 
the  approval  of  the  letter  c^ass  :'.  c.t  .ens in  th;^  >.vn:h:r-.-.  Slates,  and  ;t  is  r.ndc::Vt 

edlv  do  med  t-c  speed,  evtincticn 

the 

.a,i 

Bis  rr<»p«»«l  Kejected. 

Some  months  since  a  gentleman  fia 
misfortune  to  !.->se  his  w-.fe.  a  l.terary 

of  .some  reputation.  .Vfter  iiriev-in number  of  weeks,  a  br.ht  idea  entered  the 
head  cf  the  widower.  He  thought  he  .vuld 

do  something  to  lessen  his  sorrow,  and  for 

that  purpose  be  called  upon  a  la.iv  cf  his 
aovjaamtance  and  nv- nested  to  speak  a 
word  with  her  m  private.  Th.nking  she 

was  about  to  reoeive  a  proposa"  the  ladv 
prepared  to  hsten  w.th  boocmiri:  resig- 

nation. 
said  he.  w her    hand. 

lib  downcast  eves. 

Knew    mv 

ahorten  the  natnml  term  of  life.    The  pro 

bable  daratioa  of  this  l<<rin,  ssp|Msi"g   the  j  to  prevent  owrheatmg  befon-the  heap  can 
idoal  sanitary  lifs  is  linvd,  is  to  be  asoer 
tainpd,  aovvrdiaj  to  Dr.  Richanlson,  by 
adding  up  tho  (^rental  ajteo  (or  throe 
l^norations  back,  and  taking  their  avei^^o 
by  dividing  by  six. 

H  lore  langhs  at  Kvlramilhf,  he  jnst 

•' snickers  right  out  '  at  bail  Nvnits.  Two 
eloping  ihvuplos  havi<  jiunpod  heir  Ivail  aad 
Hune  on  wiih  their  ssrrepiitione  honey m«K>n 
daring  !«««  win^k. 

•lawkins  is  ft  mean  man.  He  says  all 

tho  vacation  be  wAuts  is  -for  bis  wite  togo 
awRv  on  hers. 

be  handUvl  make  several  holes  in  tho  centre 
with  a  crowbar  and  pour  on  .jnite  an 

amount  ef  vvld  water. 

The  yonngeran  animal  the  greater  the 

projvrtionate  gain  for  the  (ooii  consume.! 
When  an  animal  matnres  it  gains  very 

slowly,  and  as  it  does  not  then  grow  the 

gain  is  >n  fat  only .  .V  young  a-umal  gains 
m  moat.  K\ne  and  fat.  There  is  a  ivviiit 
re«che«l  when  tho  animal  can  Ih>  sold  to 
the  Ivst  advantag«\  but  tho  farnior  must 

keep  a  rocvvnl  o(  the  cost,  "oigh  his  stoi-k 
fiwm  time  fo  time,  aial  learn  when  to  Ji? 

\v»so  of  his  ttoi'k. 

A  Work  of  Tw»tilT-Flvo  Year*. 
It  IS  not  (ror.i  .\iiienoa  but  from  Prance 

that  th.s  colossal  pro{v-«al  cvtnes  for  pne 

p.sring  a  catalivgno  of  i.iVt)  i\Xl  stars,  'this Nvld  oon^vption  emanates  from  Dr  Gill, 
whose  .astranomical  observ  aiaT.s  at  the 

Cajve  %ni  elsewhsre  have  proiiuoed  some 
notable  results  and  who  has  put  forth  his 
scheme  for  a  star  cataUvgus  on  this  gigantic 

scale  in  the  organ  of  the  bureau  of  the 

permansat  inlernasional  oi>!nr.i>ttt>e  for  tho 
oxecKtion  of  a  photc>gr*phic  map  of  the 
heavens.  Dr.  Gill  cvvnteriplates  the  o,stah 
lishment  of  a  aentral  oflioo  under  tho  Airro- 
tion  of  a  chief,  with  assistant  secretaries 
and  a  sutf  of  measnrers  and  vvmpntors. 
The  work,  it  is  oalculatevi,  would  occupy 

twenty  .''.vo  ;  oars.  .\d:r.iral  Mon.-hes^  who 

defends  ih*  V'"'^!"^'**'  ■•vg*'-'"-*'  *>'"i'<'  rather 
tierce  opposition  whish  it  has  provokevi, 
sav  $  tliat  the  projxvaed  cataUvgne  wonld  oost 
«»,l'S)l\l'W'>.-    r>,l.',;.l>.':  V:vl  TtUfr.,}\. 

\  cttriens  sight  was  «r(«n««s«d  the  other 
night  at  IVWis'     0|vra  nonse.  fn   F.lgin, 
111,  Forty  ycxii-.g  Isdies.  all  drossovi   iii    red. 

wkito  and  "blue,  recited  ■■  Sheridan's    Ivide' 

by  pantvxniitte. 

Myrrha, 
as    he   Kvk 

wife  
'"' 

"Yes.
 

■  It  IS  cot  good  (or  man  ic  bt  dlcne 

"  Perhaps  not." "  Did  you  ever  rei'M  upsn  iha:    part   of 
the  m.arnagc  service  which  re.inires  .vnples 

to  cleave  unto  each  other  until  deate.   i-arts 

them  1  ' 

1  hav-e. 

1  have  otten  reflectod  upon  t  myself. 

Now  death  has  parted  me  from  my  wife 
and  1  feel  very  lonely. 

"  1  should  think  li  likely, 

"  1  think  1  must  do  Sk-m"ething  tc  restore to  me  her  kind  .x^csol.tlions  and  the  memory 

ot  her  many  virtues.' 
He  pressevi  the  lady  s  hand  and  sithe.! 

She  returned  tbe  ptf  ssure  and  also  suSere>i 

a  sigh  tc  es.-ape  her "Vy  dear,  he  said,  after  %  long  pause. 

"Ml  .Nvme  to  the  point  at  cn,-e  1  have  a 

pro[vi»al  to  make. 

■  .\  proposal  '  ' 

Yes   • 

•  Ah  '  she  said,  blushing  and  covering 

her  fa,-e  with  her  hands. 

"  1  have  ,vnclude>i  to  write  my  wife's 
biography  Now,  1  have  but  little  skill  in 
literary  exercises,  and  if  you  w;<l  .-orreot 
my  mannscnpt  and  write  the  headings  of 

the  ciiaplers  1  will  give  you  J.  ' She  sprang  from  his  side  and  her  eyes 
t'.ashiM  with  auger. 

"  1  11  see  yen  hanged  first  and  then  I 

won't,  you  -yon  -" 
She  loft  the  rcvmi.  not  bei^^  able  to  ex- 

press hf  r  rage.  Tho  widower  sigh*},  took 

Ir.s  bal  and  wont  home.  -Vf  V<— « .>>V  ;•  f^.ji. 

'ames  : 

ss.ble 

the  Caa^e  c(  Can.t- r. 

[vaper  en  oaii.-er  m  t'ae    I-nc;..    l^t. :-raiihwa.ie.  cf  Lee«s.  c.sc.i.^st  s  the 

jvoss.C.e  .•aiises  of  pr...ftrat.c4».  cr  rapi.l 
growth  cf  the  malignant  ce,Us.  The  ivt*t 
chanie  la  the  habii^  of  the  pcoulaiion  in 

regaro  to  f.v>d  se*."?  ic  have  seme  ,~or.  le^c- ticn  with  ibe  ii  crsa.secfreM.uencv  of  cancer. 

The  wtcle  population  consumes  mere  meat 
than  It  formerly  did.  ar.d  the  upper  ai.i 
m.^st  of  the  m.ijdle  classes  dine  late  In 

the  c^?!  of  the  latter  th.s  implies  the  f«t- 

leg  of  meat  thre*  times  a  day  D:  Pra.ih- 
wait?  :«yj  em.phasif  on  the  fact  that  cancer 
has  nearly  dcuhie^i  dunr.g  the  last  twenty  - 

eve  ye*rs»whilst  tee  i.iortaiity  from,  .vn- 
sumpi-cn  has  become  vtry  much  less.  la 
the  well  to  do  ivarts  A  London  the  disease 

IS  common  m  the  poorer  and  hard  work- 

ing parts  it  IS  rare.  It  may  be  .^g.ied  that 
m  the  pvrer  pans  -[Vople  do  not  live  lens 
enengh  tc  h.^ve  the  msea.se  to  whicb  old  ags 

IS  r.i.do.ibtcxily  pttv-iisposed  .  but  tcv-  (nil  a .i.ei  of  moat  dWs  most  harm  ;n  old  ag^e. 

Cancer  is  very  rare  in  berbive.rous  animals 

and  comparatively  common  in  car.iiverca« anim.v.f  Put  besides  this  suggestion  ot 
cause  there  is  another,  that  owin..  to 

i.reater  anxiety  and  ;Tt>ssnre  la  business 
life  the  resisting  ivwtr  to  the  change  cf 
tissue  has  boon  ,o«fred.  In  limoistcna 
districts  the  mortai.iy  among  (armers  from 
cancer  is  less  than  in  other  .iistricts.  and  it 

issuggostiv.  iliat  th.  reason  is  that  in  lime- stone regions  farmers  are  mote  prosperc.is, 

and  so  have  loss  anxietv. 

Tlve  Nrho  of  a  ttlnner  IVU. 
Police   Justice     Foolish   man     why   ,.;d 

>u  smash  that    plate  glass  winviow.  when 

•ail 

yon  surely  know    that    you  must 
(or  it  r 

Culprit  idos}x>rateJvi— Well,  Judge,  sir.,~e 
the  warm  weather  ooramenoed  I've  been 
living  in  a  ta.ihiotrable  Kvarding  house,  and 

I'm  just  hunger  mad  from  a  diet  of  napkins 
and  silver.  Please  s»>nd  mo  where  1  can  get 

somethiiij!  to  eat,  -!\cit. 

.<n  Allentown.  Pa  .  firm  of  tailors  em- 

ploys a  pretty  young  lady  .is  oollectcr.  If 
a  debtor  murmurs  eonnrthing  :iK^nt  beii!g 

short  of  raoney  and  hints  at  •  calling  again 
she  smiles  sweetly  at  him  and  takes  a  seal 
from  which  she  seldom  rises  without  tite 

money  duo  m  her  hand. -Womoii  who   gamble   might    be  appro 

priately  oalUsi  tiger  lilies. 

.Xusiralia  is  suSenng  from  a  plagno  of 
mice.  It  is  said  that  ircm  Ccvmebarabran 

toCo^'lah  there  is  har.ily  a  residence  that  is 
not  tr.-'ubled  m  this  way.  The  mice  oonie 
in  droves,  and  eat  eTerything  m  tho  place. 
On  OTio  station,  i  shillings  per  UV  was 
oft sred  for  their  dsstniction.  and  daring  a 

single  night  .'  I'VX^  were  killed.  The  pr..~o then  went  down  to  1  shilling.  In  one  hotel 

m  throe  nights  l.iW  were  kilKi  wii~-.  a mivtnre  of  tiour  and  sirychnine.  .\t  an. 
other  place  the  mice  ate  the  whole  oaroaso 

of  a  freshly  kiUtxl  shee^i  in  one  mght.  le>av. 
mg  only  the  ix^nes  by  the  morning  .VS 
another  station  a  man  was  kep;.  whoso  s-lo 

duty  was  to  k«-p  tho  mice  away  !roni  th? 
pTx^vvn.iiT  daring  the  timo  the  horsos  were 

eating  it,  and  this  tho  man  founds  diS'cnlt task,  Tho  wTSok  Kfore  the  races  at  C^wlah 

the  vermin  got  into  the  horse  Kvx:v«  at  the 

station  and  actoally  su-  the  bandagi's  from 
tho  logs  of  tho  racs'horsos.  Slivivi^i:  people 

are  said  lo  have  Kin  atvackixi  by  them. 

The  crops  wore  bomg  aestrovcV  Themico 

climbevi  up  tho  stalks  and  ate  tlio  cobs. 
Manv  fields,  acres  lu  cxtor.t.  had  been 

abftfidonai.tho  .xvm  being  oaten  oomjjletely 

aw  av .  P»i>ple  were  at  :heir  wits  end  to 
dev  ISO  the  best  means  for  desttvyiiig  the 

post  The  mi.^e  hnrrowM  in  the  fields  like 

rabbits  la  ininiatur.-  narrens. .\t  SMtaioca. 

■M.^w,  how  1  ivrspit*:  " 
■  Dear  nte.  I'lara,  don't  let  me  hoar  you 

ase  th,»t  vulvar  evynrssion  again.  ' 
■  Do  von  want  me  Nv  say  •  sweat''    ' 
•  'No.  von  vvrotchoil  vulgarian,  yon  must 

say  you"ar>>  be-dew-ed  «n*i  heat.'  The  first 

thing  yon  know  people  wiU  say  we  haven't 

got  CO  style  about  us.' 



THE      FLESHERTOM      ADVANCE 

THE  ADVANCE. 
Kvery    Thursday, 

i'aoii  TUB  OriricB, 

ib'y /■•)('<'i»i   Stn^'.t,     •     •     FUiherioH,  Unt. 
TEKMS  OK  SUHSCRIPTION  : 

91  iM?r  auiiuiii  when  paid  strictly  In  advauce 

•  1  jo  pur  auuuMi  wlicii  not  no  pat'l. 

W.  H.  THURSTON, 

E'iHur  and  PntjnieUxr. 

ki:j"HHasia. 

Ill    suiiic   iMii'tioiiH    of   Kuphraiiia    tliu 

wheat,  j)t;a  and  hay  crops  aru  cmisiderahly 

al«jvo  average,  ami    farmers  as  a  general 

rulu  are  well  satiiiKetl  with  their  pruapects. 

A  soap  agent  secured  orders  in 
Wiartou  last  week  for  8280  worth  of 

soap.  That  is  a  dollar's  worth  for 
every  man,  but  we  guess  they  uouJ  it. 

FLESHBRTON: 

THURSDAY.  AUG.  16.  1888. 

O I  li  IMl'll  E  S  S  lOXS. 

The  Markdale  Standard  egotistically 

remarks  that,  as  their  band  was  at  a 

garden  party,  is  was  impossible  for 

tlietu  to  be  present  at  the  band  tourna- 

ment m  Walkcrton  tu  compete  for  tlie 

prize.  W'a  always  thought  garden 
parties  were  good  for  Houiething.  and 

uow  we  know  what  it  is.  Walkcrton 

people  ought  to  prcbent  a  medal  to 

the  thoughtful  iudividiial  who  tngin- 

W'ti  came   to    Flcaherton    with    a  Jeered  ♦hat  garden  jiarty. 

knowledge  of  sonib  of   its  people    and  '    ^- 

cf  lis  situation,  but  without  h  deep  in-  I      '^^*^'    <^'l"''o»    "'  "'
''^""  '"^'''  ''''"^«- 

hifhtinto    the  grand   posBibilities    in' "lay    is    expected    to  be  a  r
ed-hot  one. 

store  for  it  iu  the  future,  or  tho    real  I  Halton    was    one  of  the  first
  electoral 

advantages   which    it    enjoys   in     Uio  I  districts  to  adopt  the  Scott  .
\ct.  wiiieh 

present.     In  thi.s  matter  wu'have  been  | ''  «'=^  »"»"^''=  "B"  f  l"*'"'-     Whiskey 
very  agreeably  8uri)riyed-iu  fact,  as- I  "ow    flows    as    free    as  water  all  over 

toiiished.      It  is  pleasant  to  have  this  j'^'C  county,  but  although  Halto
n   has 

to  say,  and  wu  say    it   in   all   candor. !  repealed  the  Scott  .\et,  rrohib.tion  is 

Kooiie   who  has   not   lived  here   for  <"«-'   "f  t'"'  liveliest  issues  of
  the  pre- 

some  little  time  can  properly    luider-'sent    campaign.      Both   of   the  c
andi- 

hland  this.      Centrally  located,  in  the  >^atos    have  .sat  in  the  House  of  Coi
n- 

heart  of  the  county,   it   oujoys    excel- ,  '"""S.    »"'!   ̂"'•1'   ̂ '"^'^  l'^'  "  ""sealed, 

lent  facilities  for  drawing  to  it  a  trade  |  M''-    J"'"'   ̂ Valdie  (louts    the  Liberal 

unexcelled  by  any  inland  town  m    the'^lig    and    Mr.   David  Hunderson, 
 who 

<:ouuty.      It  lias  good  business  houses  I  l'<-'ld    the  seat  during  last  .sessi
on,  but 

uud    excellent   thoroughfares    leading 

to    it  ;    consequently    it  lias    the    ad- 

vantages    of     a    first-class    market. 

Biucc  we  first  set  eyes  uiwn  this    vil- 

lage,  over  twenty    years   a.,'0,   it    has 
frown    out   of  all    recognition.      .\nd 

yet,  in  l)(jkiiig  over  an  old  diiuctory 

of  the  <.'ounty,  published  in  IHfiO,  we 
notice  the  names  and   advertiHenienlii 

of  some  of    Flcshorton's    prominent 
business  men  of  to-day.   flTliy  is  this? 

iSiinply  because  it  has  been  luid  is   a 

since  displaced,  nulls  his  colors  to 
the  mast  head  of  tlie  Old  Man.  Mr. 

lleuder.son'8  majority  over  Mr.  Mc- 
Leod  at  the  last  election  was  110. 

The  coming  contest  will  be  a  clo.se 

one.  Evidently  it  is  a  case  of  whiskey 

or  uo  whiskey.  SImll  the  people  go 

dry  or  shall  they  permit  the  licensed 

vending  of  wet  goods  in  their  midst  ? 

If  history  docs  repeat  il.self,  the  in- 

habitants of  Halton  won't  go  dry; 
Scott   Act  or  no  bcott  Act,  Mr.  Hen- 

derson has   put    himself  on  record  as 

in    favor  of   Prohibition,    while    .Mr. 
lioalthy  place  for  biiHini'ss  iiion  to  live 
iu.     Fleshertou    was  not  hatched    in 

an    incubafir,  and    hoisted    into    its    VValdio  won't  dcclaio  himself 
present    pijsition     by    a     speculative 

mania.    Its  growth    has   been    "slow 

and   sure,  but   healthy,  ycr   honor," 
like  I'at's  carbuuclo. 

1 1  IS  a  piuture8<iuc  little  town,  loo, 

looking  at  it  from  au  artistic  stand- 

point,  with  its  pretty  elmrches,  mug- 
nitic<Mil  school  and  neat  streets,  and 

can  be  made  still  more  beautiful  witii 

little  effort,  as  the  population  increas- 

es and  grows  wealthier.  NS'e  are  one 
of  the  Kleslienonians  imw,  iind  after 

lliiee  wreks'  residence  we  fan  say  em- 
jihatically  that  we  are  glad  of  it  ! 

General  News. 

The  Canghuawaga  Indian  murderer  has 
been  arrested. 

General  Slieridau  was  burried  at  Wash- 
ington on  Saturday. 

A  through  lino  of  railroad  now  coiia«ct« 
I'aria  with  Constantinople. 

Hon.  Wilfred  Laurior  spoke  at  the 

political  picnic  at  Uakville  on  Monday. 
Laborers  on  the  South  Norfolk  railway 

struck  for  an  increase  of  pay  on  Saturday. 

Two  liuiidreU  people  were  drowned  at 

Valparaiso,  Chih,  by  the  bursting  of  a 
reservoir. 

The  children's  jubilee  tribute,  amount- 
ing to  £0,000,  has  been  presented  to  the 

Queen. Oeudral  Middleton  goes  to  British 
Columbia  about  the  latter  end  of  this 

month. 

Hon.  John  HagK&rt  has  been  sworn  in 
as  I'oatniaster-General  and  is  now  in 
South  Lanark. 

Sir  (leorge  Stephen  has  resiijned  the 

presidency  of  tho  C.  I*.  K. ,  and  leaves 
this  week,  with  Lady  Stephen,  for  Eng- 
land. 

(ieneral  Middleton  has  received  word 

from  an  otiicer  in  the  Skeeiia  expedition 

that  tliu  men  are  doing  well  and  are  likely 

to  return  soon. 
John  M.  Thomas,  a  company  hand,  80 

years  old,  at  work  at  the  head  of  shaft 
No.  1  of  the  Su»i(uehaiina  Coal  Company 

at  Nanticoke,  I'a.,  Saturday,  stopped 

from  the  platform  U|Kin  which  he  was 
staiuluig  and  fell  headlong  down  the 
shaft,  a  ili«tance  of  over  !K)0  feet,  to  the 

bi.tt'jui.  Every  bone  in  Iiis  Unly  was 

broken,  and  the  tiesh  was  renderi-d  as 

soft  as  jelly,  making  it  impossible  to  tell 

the  poor  man's  head  fr<.>ni  the  trunk,  so 
terribly  was  it  mashed.  He  was  to  have 
been  married  on  Sunday. 

NEWADVEHTiSEMENTS.    fiEO.     MITCSELL, 

CLAWSON    vND 
AND      SENECA 

FALL  WHE.\T  FOK  S.*LK.  Avvh  to 

THOS.  kELLS,  Vaudeleur. 

OWEX   SOl>» 

^joHegiate    ̂ institute WILL  OPEN  ON 

Monday, 27  th  All  :2i^st,  1SS8 
Eicflli-iit  .Stailot  Ttttcht-rs.    IL^l  fctT  olErially 

repurtH  it  ti'.e 
Bent  E<jitipi)ftl  School  in  Ontario. 
Classes  for  First,  Second  ami  Third  t  la«« 

Certlflcatei.  Junior  and  Senior  Matriculation 

with  honors,  and  law  and  Medical  Esaiuiua- tious. 

At  the  ExauiiDationi,  Ihw.  a!!  the  Vciv.rsity 

Matriculation  Candidates  were  succeasful.  four 

obtaiuini;  boiiors,  aad  one  a  protlcieucsscholaf 

Bbip.  The  Caiiiildaieii  iit  the  re«:!t  txaii.iua- 
tion  fron;  this  Sthool  <  l.taini;  I 

The  larsost  Xuinber  of  Tonrhers' Certiflrates  in  the  Proviiire. 
Fkiss— Fall  Teri;l.  W 

Apply    to 
F.  \V.  MEUCHAST.  I'nucipal, 

or    I).  U.  UOblK.  Sec.  Hoard  ol  EJiicatien. 

Owen  Souud.  Aug.  l.ith 

BANKER, 

VUALGUT.i   DoVOUr    iSh   SOLI: 

S'lUt  <o.(i  Aroiuiiif.  .'ii'i   '/'"■/■    -V"<f<i  ./ 

Jluliunl^'jii  it'  Cot. 

^ttVml 
DR.  CARTER, 

MCI'.  A  S  .  nvT 
PBYSKIiX.    sii{«;eox,   &o 

FLESH  EI:T(  IN. iifflec.  St.-ai:i  : 
1;.....V-ir..    W::;  V\  !  i::!.:  P. 

Partnership. 

E.  F.  IIIX»\. 
M  i->i  :; 

J.  U.  m  TTOX. 

n  I)  CM 

cicor    I'uosi'Evrs. 

Never  howl — it  is  wolfish,  not 

(  iiriatiiiii.  A  few  weeks  n^'o  tlieic 

\v:i.s  ficincrly  an  iiidiviiliuil  in  our 

l.iiiil  wlio  did  not  biiwl  for  ruin. 

That  IVovidi'iico  who  niliili  all 

Ii.iiig.s  has  (  iidoweil  llii?  CDiniiiiiiiily 

.1'  hii'  e  with  <iiiiiii;li  and  to  .spiiii', 

i.i;l\villi.-i|iiiiibii'_'  our  idooniy  furebod- 

iiigH.  Let  UH  take  u  "  cast  '  uver  oiir 
iwi-K  s|i()iideue<    : 

AlllKllKhU. 

May,  !ii{hl  ;  full  wheat,  avuraxe,  iimd- 
erati  .  uiihaome   failures   and    sonui   e\- 

U^tSEIiALL, 

Tho  best  gamu  of  )>asc)>ull  ever  witness- 

ed oil  the  HesluTtoii  (lianioud  was  playeil 

here  on  Sudirday  liutweeli  the  home  and 

I'rie.'ville  elidw.  For  tlie  first  f^ur  inn 

ings  the  score  stood  2  to  'J,  and  the  play- 

in){  »  as  exeuptioiially  brilliant  forainatuur 

clubs  ;  in  fact  wo  have  seen  profcmional 

clubs  play  much  worse  DuriiiK'  the  first 

half  of  the  tiftli  inning  thu  umpire  ̂ avo 

an  erratic  cUeisioii  ainl  thi'  vi.HiUTH  »oere<l 

four  runs  with  two  men  out.  Tho  uiiipin' 

ailiiiittud  his  urmr,  hut  it  was  ton  late  to 

riMiieily  it.  'ITiis  dlshuartenod  our  tH)ys, 

and  thuy  stotilily  full  l>ehiiid,  until,  at 

the  riiJ  of  tin-  ninth  inning,  the  score  liy 

inline.,'*  stood  : 

Klesherton   1  0  I   (I   1   0   1    1   I   -  tJ 

Prieeville   •.'  0  (I  tl  f.   16  4  0  ■  17 

Consliliriii^  that  our  team  has  only 

Ixeii  orpiiii/.od  two  weeks,  tho  way  they 

hi'ld  the  visit. irn  down  to  so  kiii.iII  ii  neore 

was  suliject  mailer  lor  sorpriii-  \\\'  eon 

Hnlcred  Ihe  ){iiiiie  of  S.ilmilay  u  uraiid 

Koi'iess,  ami  inoihcl,  a  much  closer  onr 

luxt  time,  when  iMir  hoys  have  >,'o|  tluir 
iiiiiAcle  up. 

NoTKs. 

The    Kaiiio    tlir  iii'.;lioul   \v,ih  reiiiarkaldc 

fi>r  llie  Mnall  ntinilMT  of  bit.-,  ijot  oil' either 
t;esn  n  imcli  as  Tbiiiiias  Kelln,  K'iq  ,  and  I  piiohev 

bis  III  i^liliors,  who  will  rc;i|i  nt  least  l!,') 
lo  40  biiKlieJH  per  acre.  riiis  t.how.H  that 

the  nloiy  of  our  Ciiuntry  has  hut  departed 

us  n  f^iain-kirowiiig  ill.Hliict.  l.ut  (hat  ii 

l.ij^licr  kiiowle<l'_;o  of  lillu;(i)  is  iho  main 

leipiisite.  Spiiiii;  i;iiiiii«  ami  roi4  crops 

.lie  .ill  thai  eoiild  Iw  d.Mred. 

InistloRe. 

Fniin  iiiir  inrn  Vorretpvndrtil. 

Anniversary  lornions  in  connection 
with  the  MethiKlist  Church  will  be 

preached  here  next  Sahlxath.  There  will 

Ihj  a  tea-meeting  on  the  Monday  evening following, 

Mrs.  CluHholm,  of  Manitoulin,  is  visit- 

ing her  parents  here,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H. 

Armstroiij'. 
Farmers  who  have  fall  wheat  in  this 

vicinity  say  it  is  a  jjood  crop  this  year, 

and  owini;  to  the  recent  rains  the  other 

crops  will  Ik!  i{o(kI, 
Miss  hizzie  and  Maria  Hutchinson  are 

visiiing  friends  in  llerlin. 

Last  Monday  ni^'ht,  about  10  o'clock, 
some  person  or  persons  unkiniwii  tried  to 

set  lire  to  Mr.  C,  Johnston's  barn.  Mr. 
.MeUay  was  tho  tirst  to  mdice  the  tire. 
lie  iiiiiiiediately  aroused  Mr.  .lohnston, 

and  tluy  hastened  to  the  btru  just  in 

tune  to  ijiiuiich  the  Haines,  which  were 

nipidly  apn-adin^,'.  Mr.  .Johnston  tracked 
till'  ineiiidiary  for  some  distance,  but  so 

far  no  more  trace  of  the  [larty  has  Kh'Ii 

ilise.ivi'red. 

SIT  Si!.  miE  im. 
Xoticr  to  Contractors. 

tIEALEI)  TESDEKS  artdr«»»»vl  to  the  uiuler 

J5  *inu«"<l  and  endorsed  "Tenders  for  tho  bault 
Ste.  Marie  Canal,  *  will  Ik»  roceive.1  at  tUi.--  uIlK-e until  the  arrival  of  the  eastern  and  westirn 
mallnou  TtESDAY,  the  'ilrd  day  of  Oetul)er, 
next,  for  the  ((■rniation  and  construction  o(  a 
Canal  on  the  Canadian  aide  of  tbv  river, Ihroutih 
the  Island  of  St.  .Maiy 

The  works  will  l>«  let  in  two  nectiouf .  one  of 
which  will  embrace  the  foi  tuation  of  tLe  canal 

tUroujjh  the  island,  the  construction  of  locks, 
•tc.  The  other,  the  dee'peiiiug  and  widening  of 
the  chanuei  way  at  both  ends  of  the  canal  ;  con- 
■tructlon  of  picra,  etc. 

A  map  of  the  locality,  together  with  planiand 
i|iecitlcation!i  of  the  works,  can  l>e  aeeu  at  this 
oinceuuand  after  TCESD.W,  tho  SHll  day  of 
October,  next,  whera  printed  forms  of  lender 
can  also  be  obtaiaed.  .\  like  class  of  iuforma- 
tioii,  relative  to  the  works,  can  be  iK-en  at  the 
office  of  thu  Local  Officer  m  the  Town  of  Sault 
Bte.  Marie.  Out. 

Intending  contractors  aro  requested  to  l>ear 
in  mind  that  tenders  will  not  l>e  coiihidei  ed  iin 
le«ii  made  Btrictlv  iu  accordance  with  the  priut 

ed  forms  ami  be  accoiupauicHl  by  a  letter  stat- 
llili  that  the  person  or  peraons  tendorini;  have 
carefully  examiueil  the  Itwalit)'  ami  tbs  nature of  the  material  found  in  the  trial  pits. 

In  the  case  of  firms,  there  must  tx  attached 

the  actual  aifinatiires  of  the  full  naiue.  the  na- ture oi  the  t^cupatlon  and  residence  of  each 
mainl>er  ut  the  same  ;  and  further,  a  ux-sK  kk- 
is.>8iv  UK.'KiiT  for  the  sum  of  *D,0(X)  must  ac- 

company the  teuder  for  the  canal  ami  locks, 
and  a  hank  nr.vosiT  rfckipt  (or  tho  sum  of 

ttHV  luiiat  accompany  the  teuder  for  tha  deep- 
ininii  au.l  wiJeniuK  of  the  chauuel'way  at  both 

ends,  piers,  etc 
Tha  reajwctive  DBrosiT  UKCKIPTS— cheques 

will  not  l>o  accepted  — must  lie  endorsed  over  to 
the  Minister  of  Hallways  and  CanaN.  au.l  will 
ho  (or(olt«il  l(  the  party  tendennf  declims  en- 
terinu  into  contract  for  the  works, ai  the  rates 
and  t>n  the  terms  Htat.td  in  the  offer  Kuhiuiited. 
Tho  deposit  receipt  thus  »ent  in  will  be  re 

turned  to  the  respective  parties  wIiomo  teuvlery 
are  not  iiecoptetl 

This    llepartinent     does   not,   however,    bind 

itself  to  accept  the  low.-st  or  any  tenders. 

Iiv  onler. 

'   A   v.  IIUAPLEV. Socrctavy 

Pepartniant  of  Hallways  and  Canals,  \ 

Ottawa,  xth  Auk-ust.  IWM.  > 

Physiciar.s,  S/frc""'-'^,  f-^^--  ̂ ^'^ 
PRICoVIT.LE 

Ilcntiotry. 

DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderscn.  L.D.S. 
sfr:(.f:oN  :i';nti^t 

(.'..'  i    .\/../'oi...J    li.e.'  7j''-/    •/•  '(.■o?'(oV  . /"  f'',. 

l:.iA>.s.. 

Will    viMt    FLPSHKt.Ti'N,     Mi.n-eaws   Hotel 

!  uud -Jof  i-acii  lih'-itli     'li-rth  .-xtr  i.n- 1.  leseit- 
evl  and  ri,'..-d  1:1  tii.  L:i;jM-.t  s:>:i 

at  l::o-lcl.i:e  rate-. 
Hkap  O'-ki.  V   -••!  y  -v.  V  St  .  T.  !  ,  v-o 

^  f  tl.e  art.  al.l 

£fiV\l. 

<  1 1,1 ;  N  K I  o 

The  eastern  part  of  Idinol.  milhre-l 

fioiii  Ihe  dioui^hi,  Li/tli  in  (.'luss  aiidiore- 

ilis.  However,  uh  a  ealtle  pro.liii  liig 

tiunsbiji  it  haa  no  superior;  cohnii. 

i|U('ii(ly  Its  ruveiiiies  will  not  bill  short, 
(PSI-IU^  . 

TIiIh  township,  tiikeii   all    lhioii:(li,  has 

,1  l.iir    avei'iiije    yiebl    of    faini    product*!. 

Tbeii-  hay  crop  was  niodera'ely  K"oil,aiid 
u'l  nil  cro|«  fair  to  full 

I'UoTO.V 

I  iiios  up  Willi  a  K"od  hhoniiio  ,if  Uilli 

buy  and  ;<raiii.  Full  wheat  i.i  niiccuss- 

lully  grown  iip,)ti  lands  that  a  few  years 
le^i.  wore  IhoiiKlit  to  be  worthless  jtoot 
erops  Ale  aliilinlnnt, 

MKl.CVlTHO.N. 

I'rici^ville  lias  a  i;ood  hall  tosspr,  liiit 

illark,    of   niirri,   tlir>»s  iiiiicli  fairer  l>all. 

There  Wire  only  ahout  threi'  i;o.id  hits 

made  III  the  u  hole  i,;aiiie. 

Clnytoii's  I'litcli  to  riuht  tielil,  and 

♦  Mark's  lit  eoiitro  lield  wero  tlu>  featiins  <d the  day. 

Uussell  makes  an  elegant  tirst  luse,  hut 

iililile  one  or  I  wo  eustly  filliiUle.s 

WiilianiH  piekeil  lour  fouls  otf  the  hit 

in  i;ranil  nlylo,  lie  kiioii  H  a  tliiii.;  or  t  ii  o 
iilioiit  catehiii.;. 

Flesllortoli  ,llil  liottcr  wolk  111  tlie 

Im  Id  than  riieerille,  Imt  the  liiller  ̂ ol 

them  all  tho  aanie. 

Thii  ifaiiie  was  put  tliroU;;h  111  e\aetly 

loiiKUU  llliiu      two  hours. 

.K.  Watson,  of  I'riceville,  met  with  a 

bad  ncelilonl.  lie  Is  ijiiite  ivillii'u  to 

inform  ent|iiirer!<  as  to  the  imtuiu  of  it. 

Don't  till  (he  system  w  illi  ipniiiiie,  to 

prevent  m  cure  Fever  and  Ai;iiii,  Ayer's 

.■Vkiic  t'liro  is  (he  speeirti-  for  tins  disease 

II  I  .1 :  II I  0  1 0 1  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  n  I  0 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLlvSHEUTON. 

Ciiri/iill It  i'orvrrtrd  Knvh  UtrU, 

I'louv    «t   :.•>  to  4  75 
Fall  Wbent    ?0  7S  to  It  HO 

Spiin,'  Wlieiit     tl  78  II  SO 

I'.iiilev    0  .'"lO  0  .I,-. 
Oms  "    0    [h  0  -I.*) 

r.iui     It  tut  0  t'.0 llutter    0   !.^  0  1!S 

i:o.;s.livsh    0   IT)  0  l.-S 
I'olaloesbush    0  -10  0  .V) 

Toilv    t;  f>(>  C.  .Mt 

llav  lier  ton    7  00  S  00 
lli.ies     -4  50  :^  W 

Wool    IU  -23 
Sheepskins       0  fiO  1  01! 
(Irese     tl   Oli  0  Oli 

Tnikeys     0    10  0  10 
CliicKelin  jiev  p;\ir  0   -.^  0  ItO 

lliiek.s  per  pair  .  0   "il»  0  tiO 
■  ^ 

>»ri<'»'  to  foiitrartors. 

The   northern    |iortioii   of   Mulaiicthoii    and  luavus  im  pol«ciiis  to  pnidiicodi/jniioss, 

•  ill  «i>ply  to  rmtoii  ill  every  rpspoCt,  tlcafneis,  hciuhiclm.  or  otjUur  disorders. 

iiitis!i!i  m 
mmw  M\Ki\(i. 

1  \\\A\  to  111(01111  llie  ladies  o(  Fli'sherlen 

mill  lieiiiily  llmt,  I  am  in'W  prepared  to  do 
nil  Kinds  of  l>ress  and  .Mantle  Mskiiii;. 

(looil  tit  iMiaraiiteed. 

Voiir  alteiilieli  is  espeeinlly  called  to  my 

Hjrttein  of  luttins  I'onnvells  Improved 
Self  littiiiK  Chart— for  which  I  am  ajjent. 
Those  desirous  o(  loarniiii!  to  cut  liy  (his 

Htsteni  can  ilii  Ko  St  Moileraie  cost  l>y  ap- 

plying to  inc. 
Hliop  next  ileor  tr  .1,  K.  .\l<iti|s>s  Fiirnl. Inn"  Store, 

Jennie     McBride. 

SKllsVnt  TKNiniUS.  .i.Uir.sHo.l  \.^  tin-   ui:,i.M 
l,Awi<'mr    i'finaU."    wUi    l-o    it^fivi-.i    tit    tlim 
OtIW'O   until  tlU'  ftlMVlll  t'l   Uu  riiJ'lll  II     Kllil    Wtsl- 
t'tn  nmilt*  on  Tl  i;mi»ay,  i  hi:  iwii  :'AY  "k  >ki- 
TKMnPH  NFXT.  Un  i!u»  coitHtruitUMi  of  two  Uvks 
aihI  th«  kU'i'i't'iiinj;  Aii>l  ihIai  »;•  lui'in  of  ilu- 

uiHtfi  fUtruin-oo!  ilio  liftlt'i's  t  ii-iaI  Aini  fi-r Iho  .U'»"|>i'nin»;  niwl  oiilaiutMutnt  i«(  tho  ■.uiuiiiit 
li'vi'l  .  f  tlK-riirnurtll  i'aukI  Ttu-  t'.uihtnu;u»n 
nf  rt  lU'W  li'ok  rtt  ('rich  of  tlu'  thns'  iiitoru.r  Uvk 

KtiititHiw  xti  tlu*  i  itrtnviill  i'liiiKl  l>t>iui>t<ii  tlu> 
ti>\Mi  of  I'oiiiMrtll  nn.l  Mni'Ii'  i.ri>\o  .  tbo  kK  i'^«- 
tnilii>;  iiM'l  wiilomiiK  »^f  tho  flmtnid  w«y  i>f  llio 

LAimJ  .  coiistviu'ii.tii  M  »in.l|;i"*.  vxc. A  luAp  .»f  t'Ach  t'f  tlio  Kk  iililioH.  tonotl.or  with 

pUti^  ftiui  xj'OiMflv'nti.niH  .>t  tbo  v»'>v**ttvii  wmk*. t'Mi  l>i'  noi-n  i«n  ami  nfttM  Tr'!Ki>iv.  Tin:  Ui!i 
l»A\  I'K  SKrri:MliKH  NKM,  rtl  lUj>  oUUo.  l.>r  (ill 

(lio  work-.  i\iiW«r  til.' lo^I'^^•tlV^•  Works  nt  tlio 

fi>ll.>\\i!i«  nifiUioMo.l  i^^Uci » I  i'or  tho  Mtukii  rtt  lirtu'p-siit  the  l»*H'k  koov*"'  ** 
iluMi-'t'.  ti.il.'i'H.  Ft^r  .iooi'oniiu;  tho  ̂   muMtt 
'lovi'l  .»f  tlu'  CiTllWrtll  frttm!.  :\%  nu'kolii.Mi  s 

liiiiuUnt;  ,  mill  for  th"  lu-w  ift'Ks.  otf  .  ;it  K^-k 
•ilAtiiMi*  N.'fi  IS.  1',)  iiM.t  A',  ftt  tho  Town  of  <\.ni- 
wt\ll  rriiito.l  foriii!*  .»(  t»>n.tor  *\^ii  ho  oht;unml 

forth«f  lOHpoctivu  wimUh  nt  ;ho  (ihu'iH  uiou 

thn.o.l 

lit  tho  t*iV!iO  of  rtrim*  Ihoro  nvjst  ho  i»ttftchivl 
tho  ni-tniil  rtt^imtuirt  of  tho  lull  uaiuo.  ;ho  nn 

tuto  "(  thi'  tM-iMipfttton  mil  vosuh  iu*o  i^f  vi\\-\\ 
tnoiiUov  iif  ih.' t«ino.  »!u)  furth.or,  n  hank  m 

vi*t<iT  UKiktrr  i'«v  tlio  i*uiii  t>l  :*('m\Hi  must  lu: 
iNntiimiiy  tho  u  lulor  Uh  Ih*-  (.nru'c^  t'niial Workx.  liii.l  A  MASK  t>rviwiT  nv^  rirr  for  tlu' 
*\\\\\  *»f  ̂ '2.1X^1  ftM- oArli  HortH'ti  o(  Iho  woik-i  .»ti 
tilt'  MiiiHiiU  iovol  vt  th*'  rtTinvtii!  i'.hiaI  ,  niiil 
ftM'  onoli  of  tho  l*»ok  -(ootioiis  »mi  thi»  tornuuli 
t'Aiml  A  lUNK  PKromr  »ii:c»;u'i  for  tho  H^m  of 

V\\iy  rt'«i'iH'tivo  nKrt»MT  UKiKirrs  ohotiuos 
win  iu»I  ho  AOi'oi'toM  uiuvt  ho  oiuloisoil  ovor  to 

tho  M  iiil 'lor  I'f  Krtilw;\\  ^  rtii'l  fiviirtls.  aMiI  x«i',l 
ho  ft»vfollo«l  if  tho  pAi  t\  tciulorttv;  th'ohno^  v\\ 
toi  nu;  into  I'oiitrHot  ft>r  tho  wotKh  At  tho  lAti  < 
Aiitl  t>n  tho  toimn  ^tAto^l  in  ilu'  olTor  'inhuilltoih 
Tho  »lov»"Hit  iiooint**  ihiiH  ["out  in  will  In'  ro- 
turnotl  to  th  t  roHpootivo  pAitioi*  \vho<io  toiitlcr^ 

wu*  not    iu"oo\»to»t. Th »■«    Pi'i'rtrtnirnt    tU>t"»  iii>t,    hi^wovov,    Miul 

it5*oU  loniH'oi'l  tho  h>wo5t  01  Any  tciuU'i 
\\\  Ortlov. 

A   r   lUtAPhKY. 
Soorotw  V 

l>o|kAvtniont  i^f  UaiIwiivm  am>1  i'ftn«lfi, 
lUtAWrt,  Hlh    AUKUrt,  1HT)^. 

J.  W.  FIIOST.  L.L.B.. 

liitrrlstrr.  Solicitor,  i'ourryanc**r, 

Oflico.— Siraiu  s    Ihiihliiic.  ̂ 'l.^.^Hl■nTO^, 
A.    A    CiiKSLKY     Solicitor    auJ    CouTeyftueev. Ki>!iiat-iit  MAua(;«r. 

MU    FKOST   will    bo   foiiud   ftt   the   Offico  .n 

Thjr«(iav<  Bit  btnott  fort- 

p.  McCULLOUGH, 

Ba/risfr?-.  Solicitu/ ,  ̂c. 

Oflir«-.  tniT  >l4'Farlaiid's  S(us«. 
M*irk<l:ilo.     Muiioy  to  l.onn. 

i^nr.iuf55  tfatds. 

John  W.  Armstrong, 
i'1.1  -10  iin'>.  Co.  Cii-.vi . 

T^^VISIo^•  coikt  clekk  co^imissionfi; 
A'ttill  K..  I'ouveiancer.  .to.  .VKenl 'or  >»"rtl  af- 

ai.l  sale  el  lat;iU.  .\p|iraiser  I.m  i  U  C  I'oii. 
atiil  F  P  11  ,v  s  Si^ciety  Motiev  1  !x>an  011  tli» 
m.-»t  rea-oiial'le  terms  IssirH  ov  .M.AKltl.tli  >-: LlCK.VdKS     NOT.VItY  PIBI.IC 

.AIONEY  TO  LOA.N. 
.11  LOWi:sT  (  TKKEM   KATKS. 
On  Tow:-,  or  Kahi;  rroi><rty. 

S    IWVi  OK. 

J  li^hertc'i 

w.  J.  hkliTa.mY." 

T«r.  civKK  .*HTi;Mr>  i, 

t''  '.V I  i:y A .V(  •>•;;.    ( •(  1.1/ .V ,' .>>■/( i.\ h'h. issviiA.wh:  ,i(;  r.  .ic 
•ni  rp>  MoiiTCAiirsi.r  \si:s.  ,»,• ,  prepaj 
■'-'    el  ,1-1,1  ̂ i-opiTU  .■«,Mite,l      1:  .uranoe  .i!!,s. 
e  t  ;;i  rtt-<  ,  ,^l^^  v,n,il  «;,u«  M,  .  ,  ui  ;oi:,i  at 
K'-.\,  -I  •    ;.  V 

R.  J.  Sproule, 

I^OSl  M.\.S  rr.K,  Kle^horton,  i.\>miiii«gion 
'^       cr  111  1'.  K,.  Licensed  .\ii.':ioiitf<>r.  Con 

v.\iiiu-.r.    .\i'pr^i;ser   and    M      .'7    I.eiul,  r 

Heal    i;.-lale    and  UiMii.iii.-e  .\..   :;!.     Pee.is. 

Mortjii,;i  s.  I.iases  sn,l   Mill-    .!:«wn  «!<  m  ! 

Valiiatiens  male  on    -liortrst    j;otic'e,      .\-,.- 

tioiiSa'-.s    itl.ndel    I,-    ill    a:       pnry  of  ;h.- 

I'onu.v.     itoi:,y    to    1.  in    ,it      wejil  ra(es  e' 

nilcre>;.       I'oUcctioiis      :-.t!ei.,'.i.i     to     wit'j 

promptness  and    despatfii,      Ciisrges    lov\ 

,V(;enl  (or  ihe  Poininion  Stem, -hip C'onijisuv 

t  heap  tickets  (rem  KU-(.lierte:i  to  Liverp  >o. 

(ihuiuow.    London    or    snv    o:    ihn     Initls'i 
I'orts.     I'arlies    intend'ns    to  visit  Kui'lntul. 

Si'otlBiul  or  Irel.iiid.  k.II  ploi.,-.i'  ask  rates  be- 

fore piirchssini!  their  tickets  .  l.«>«hi're. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tinsmith,  -  Flosliertou 

Koi'Rlrnn;.  Kftvctroiuhini:.  All  1  iti  (Actovwy 

tiling  t'l   tho   lni!»itioHs   \\\,'i    tt-ciMvo    uiy 
inOU.pt  Rll.l    OAloful     Attoiitioilftt 

rrrt«onRMi'  priot^ 

Tv>   T!IK  \W.\r      \  rornon  onvo.t  of  IVAftiMii 
Aiitl  nolnoit  In  tlirt  hoAil  of  'Xl  >  oai  h  MtAiiihitK 

hy  n  rtlni)>lit  nMilodx .  will  «iH)  t   a   tlonci  ti'tiiHi  «.*! MontT««1- 
It  rimK  to  Aiiv  ToiBon  wlio  Anplioi*  to 

NftVoi.soN.  A)St  John  St  ,  " 

Houses  to  Rent   -■~~~- 

—    or  For  Sale : 

TiT.^  Kooii  Itt^iist-s     Ml,- brick  iie..l  on.- 
f'.  ;\iiii-     Will-,  Uns  ;\!l,'  f:   ut-lltuituii:  .M- 
il  Mils.  i,>  i.nt  or  (>  ,  «nli>clie»p  litvl 
iMlek  liskeis  Ovi'-.i  ,1  eiMiiiiH'lion  wit* 
.Il -vine  lii'iis,*  n,  th  iMiihllnus  i:'.te!v 

ivpi.'.vl  o!,l  rt>rt!te,\  tUi,>n>!l.>m  Kov  pi:tu-.i 
Uis.npplv  «t  Tin;  A:>v\Nei,  .  nice  or  «i»  tlie  nn 
.lei-«iK»e,i  S.VMfKL  KlNilSTON 

•lit  <  ITiipvo  t.->r 

THIS  PAPER  ritJijiTi'r^Tijrs^'r''"* 
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PLESHERTON 

Implement 

County  and  District  News. 

A2:enev  I 

J.  G.  Carson 
7akt5  ihis  opivinuuKv  to  tliank  Lis 
:::auy  cQstoruers  for  their  Lturty  pat- 
re  uage  dnring  the  pas:  (s  vta:-?  ani  lo 
ask  tiieir  conuniied  support  iii  iiis  uew 

premisf'S  on  R.  Tritublfe's  coruer,  cp- 
positi-  MunsLaw  5  Hottl.  riesljerion. 
Ti.e  fjllowing  is  a  list  of  tiie  Imple- 
meuts  I  Landlo.  all  the  n'.in'.ifsetart 
•  'f  that  famous  and  rt-haoic  old  tirin. 
Messrs.  PATTEKbON  BliOb..  Wood- 

stock. Out.  : 

I 
Parry  S..uiid  district  is  *  i-ital  failure. 

Chesler  is  to    h»«-e  %  Tillage    bel!    to  )  be    r  rewnt 

}:■  ■(-... '.rmii.  I*r.[lf, 
/.'  -B^VS. Br-'U-r,t  ^^'I.r». 

M   -■,>. Spriv'j   T  .-tf.    Hir- -■.'  '>.■•. r  ■>•■>. 
•  i  .>/-;. .n.%. 

I       ,  H;rr..,r,, 
/.   ■>;■•', T.--F->rr:.  :     O'.-.i .S--  .■;;.... Fl   , •'f'frr... 

/v..-.. y   :  M^l*. 
.<      Tf.r.-. >>:n„;  T<^4J>  O'l.' 

.     r.,..y. y.-.  ■-. 
"t-;:<. 

Un^i  li  ;,.,. 

At   Tlie 

Central 
Store, 

PEICEVILLE, 

['njirtfoicnted  Air;i;i'>u  in  erfry  de- 
p  irtmcHl  during  tht  prttent  oioHth  in 
•rJrr  In  ttiaJce  n-^m  for  Fall  PurcKistt. 

Highest  Prices  Paid  for 

Butter,  Eg^s,  dc. 

Call  'm<f  intjXt:!  cur  ̂ -xuU  ithJ  (>»mj><jrr 
price*  Ix/ort  m'.ikin^  pvrcha$n. 

A.  M.CABE. 

a»akri;  the  sleepy  denizens  iu  the  iiiurn- 
iiig. 

Durbam's  hind  had  the  '•gall  '  to  c-  m- 
fKrte  a:  Walkerton  in  the  s.ec<^d  class 

liaiid  ci  mj^titioD. 

On  Fnday  evemng.  Denis,  the  Ti..uns. 
est  chi!<i  of  Eiwrene  Munhy.  of  Mt, 

Purest,  was  drowned  :ii  a  cis-.tm  belong- 
m.' t.  F.  McCulk<h. 

Hutt.-n  i  Carr's  d  "jr  mill,  and  Mr. 
.aciis..ii»  residence,  st  Wmchajn,  were 

CTisuLntfJ  by  are  last  Wednesday.  The 

K*4  :s  cs::mat«.-d  a:  ?3(?,00<X  whh  insur 

ai;ce  ̂   t  ̂li.tXiCi. 

Mr.  Thus.  KelU.  »  le,vi:nj  fam;er  :a 

Artcuiesia.  had  16  acres  •■:  barley  Ijiiij 

cu:  at  the  lime  of  the  hesvy  ram  last  Fn- 

u.\v,  wh:ch  wil!  devr^iaie  its  value  fuijy 

twrtitv-r.ve  f«r    cent— [>I.\rkdale    S:ind- 

N<rit  week  the  W..rld  wUl  n..t  whir!. 

Fanners  ar«  too  busy  to  read  paf>ers  ;u»t 

H'^w  auyway.  and  we  h»ve  some  j..t*  on 
hand  wed  like  to  hustle  out  befvre  next 

sj'r.r.^'.  And  hen^-e  the  whyutrBs.— [Bre- 
ton World. 

A  y  ung  lady  named  Auuie  Greer.  1? 

years  ̂ .f  aiie,  wjia  brut»!,y  and  cnmiaally 
-v-vmhed  by  two  youni;  TiJlaiiu  at  .i 

Mount  Forest,  a  week  a^-o  Ust  sundsy.  ? 
The  liames  of  the  youag  nrn>l»  are  .\lex, 
-McC.xEnell  and  Albert  Hall.  The  latter 

ha»  \«*a  arrested,  wtile  the  foniior  is 
stiU  at  lanre. 

.irienH-sJa  louiiril. 
Coanci!   ■et    la   the   T  wnship    H*ll, 

Fleshert' n.    on  MocdiT,    "jth  itst.     All 
aipi>ea  ami  CotuUnstd  from  tltf  !  the  meiubeis  w^re  j.-v^.-.. 

tolumns  or'  Our  Exctuittge*.        j       Bylsws  423.  to  levy  C.  uLty  ai.d  Tcwn- 

   '  ihi;'   rates   f'  r    l!**.    i::d    424.    to  lerv 
_  aci.  .li  tniite^s  i%ua.  w^rt  LDlroiaoed  by 
Fr.Jay  laat  waa  Durham's  civic  holiday,      yi^    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^ 
rtwiii-  to  drouth  the  frmt  cp.>p  in  the  i       M  jv<t1  by  Messra  McArthur  acd  Sharp 

-Th»i  this    CuDcil  ask  Mr.  McKe*  t.o 

neit  C  •'.:=. "li   meeting  to 

.-ive  *  5taie::.e:.t  re^rirairu:  the  tnisunder- 

siandiiii   t«twcen   Mr.   McKe*'.   as  0:01. 

,  misauner.  and  G«o.  Boyce.  contract.T. 

Mored  by  Measn.  Rlacd  and  Sharp— 

I  Tiiit  the  Clerk  notify  Glccelg  Council  of 

I  .,  bstructi on  in  the  Sauceen  River  on 

J  t ;  wn  litje.  Artemesii  and  G.eneU.  m  the 

{  VI  lai-e  if  Pnc*vil!e,  r«)uestin^  them  uy 

1  a;.t- lilt  one  of  their  C;. a ncil  to  act  with 

j  Mr.  McArthur.  whj  is  herety  aj;:^>mtt-i 
'  t'..  eniuire  iiit->  the  same 

Movei  by  Mrr&irs.  McVrthnr  acd  Sharf 

:  — Thit   the  R<reve  -.isue  Lu  order  for  the 

i  f.'ll.wiDi     acc-.unis.      A.     R.    Faw.re«. 

f'r.Ltini.   f64.-J5.    Wm.    Dav.s.  107  k*di 

eravei  at  .x-.  fo  3o  ;  J.hn  Hi,;hiTave.  67 
i.wi.is  d  V.  iv.  ̂ 35. 

Photos, 

Mo' 

Messrs.  Cain-s  and  Sh. 

Thit   the   usual   t-rant    >.  f  ̂-J?  re  tai.i  t<. 
tne  treasurtr the rnsh:;.  acricultiiral 

Photos, 

Photos. 
Wt 

ifo^W  m  FittA*rp>n. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 
RATES. 

PICTURE  FRAMING 
(i.'W  tn  ■i!i  iu  :  rt!i..-. 

C>-"H»f  ?n'\      '"l    A  »■».  1'. 

yi-.-rur'C  -.vir  :'»  .■■.  -.-i; 
b<    ttfn     : :   V.  i   '.?  : ,"." 
tl.,<-i. 

/t. 

J  ̂ v-f  ,(,<i-  rf  FRAMES  3*J  ̂ 'jCLi'iyGS  i-: 
j.V    .i.-->(\«  tht  %^.-  BROMILE  PORTRAIT.    ; 

firf  «7furr'i<viVi  tekfrtter  i%tTO-.i%C<td .        SAMPLES   ■■  ■•■ 

tr\<r<  .1/.    fi'tiCuL-.Ti  cu  :o  Pri:^,  Sty!<  k:..  oi  1  '•<    t>  rr 

i.-.:et_»  ̂ t  Arte:ne*:.»  for  the  year  1SS# 

It  «is  dcci-ii-d  t-.'  . ?cr  a  rtward  ̂  :  ̂I'.Vi 

f.>r  the  c.iivi.-!i -n  ..i  the  p^rsovn  vT  per- 

»^'i!S  wtio  stt  nre  t    Mr.  U  ̂ ^  $  mil! 

This  beri;  all  the  bus. iiess  :^  W  dis- 

v-Scd  of.  the  C,'un:.l  3.1- ,  -riievi. 

.VirS.  BVLMER, 

'K 

NOTICE! 
To  Farmers  and 
the  public  in 

g:eneral. 
Now  that  tiio  Public  Seluxils  i>ro 

.about  to  oiHu,  I  woitld  nsiVv'tfully 
call  your  att«'iitiou  toi  our 

Full  and  VitmpU'tc  Stock 
OF 

snioiii,  wmm 
l>  .\l.l.  *  I.ASSKS. 

(  .\1.I.  .\T 

,llso  Ltt'tricnfiii^  Lit  ru'irir 
Oils  for  Machiut\s. 

VOTERS'  LIST. 
J.'4,«i,«i. 

Sl»n\c  *}*>')  it  K.     1/    ii-<     T.  1-..  Ji.r 

A  •  I- 

Ddrmg  the  thunder  st.>rm  ^if  last  Fri- 

day eveiiini:,  the  larse  frame  hani  on  Mr 

T  W  Myers"  farm.  Amaranth,  was 
struck  by  hithtnini;  and  bumpd  to  the 

croiind.  .AK'Ut  twenty  tons  of  hay.  a 

dem^>crav  wagi^>n.  one  bucso".  a  pair  of 

K-b-sleighs,  one  cutting  b.>x.  two  fauning 

mills.  Ac.  were  als"  destr\iyed.  Iniur- 

auct?  about  9^00  or  #600. — [Shelbume 
Economist. 

Harry  Knbbs,  a  four-year-old  son  of 

Mr  L.  Kribbs.  city  (nlitor  .>f  the  Empir*. 

and  who  IS  on  a  vi«it  at  his  grandfather*. 

Mr.  CM.  nam-wly  escaped  drownmclast 

S*turday.  He  was  pisyini;  aniund  the 

l>ond  at  Crawford  A  McCracken  »  »»w  mill 

when  he  tumble*.!  into  the  water  »cd  f:ot 

under  the  li>)j»-  Fortuivately  another 

youiiit  l.vl  natne^l  Wilhe  Wills  wa«  at 

!:and  and  he  rescued  the  little  fellow  just 

in  the  nu-k  of  time.— {Durham  Ch^'nlcle. 

Dunnj:  the  atonu  of  Friday  l.vit  a  k^rt 

of  cyclone  pas.*ed  over  the  c\'rner  li 

Cr'l'iticwixxl  township.carrvinjawny  all  in 
lis  ti.<»ck.  The  width  ■<(  the  dev.vtated 

district  was  not  more  than  four  ̂ '^is,  but 

tie  violence  i.^{  the  wind  was  vcrv'  pvat- 

To  t!i  <so  who  aaw  u,  u  apjH>are»i  like  an 

luuiiense  black  ci<lumn  nianrhing  across 

the  i>Hintry.  timring  down  buildmirs.  n'v.  t- 

11. j;  up  c^'i^s,  aw^i-pin^  away  fences  and 
lo.-»vini;  rum  in  ifs  trail.  l>n  lot  10  on 

tl.o  on!  c '11.  of  Cv  llincwixxl  t<  wimhip.  it 

ui.roofeii  Mr.  C.>de'sl»m,  and  Mr.  Kock  » 
!-..  use  On  the  next  lot  it  carTie^i  the 

rv  .if  .  if  a  house  bolonsini;  to  Mr.  t^rsH;i!n 

It  thou  struck  iiit.>  the  »w-ainp,  twistiiio 

.  "  triH's  .And  leavnij  the  »tuiiijv«  sLmiUisii; 

.iKu:  ten  feet  hii;h.  The  cr.  ;>s  were 

;  .Atiialiy  upr\<.^teii  and  taiuletl  111  ever;. 

I  In  Oct  u  11. — [C*>lliin;n.Kii  Bui  lot  Hi 

Mr  C  Jchrson's  farm  buildnij.Ti.  tw,. 

in.los  11 'i;h  of  this  viU.-m  •"■'  •*  "^t '  »  hrx 

by  ail  incendary  last  Monday  ui>;ht  »K-ut 

U>  ocLvk.  Ml.  McOr.-»e  » ho  h»,i  !y«,'n 

v".o«n  f  '  the  ch^v.^c  factory  w.\s  reiunutii: 
t  '  the  housi.  when  his  iatitern  »eiit  ou:. 

.•«iu!  I  mkui;:  t^>^v^^^s  the  Iwrn  he  saw  a 

\:ch:  which  at  tir^t  api-warod  like  a  l.Mitt-rii 

iiisivio.  .A  closer  ui«|>ei:ti<'n  rvviMliii  tht- 

f:».-t  th.it  the  iu«ide  Mt"  the  Ixaiii 
«.u«   111   tlaiiie;>.  and  iu»Uiiio  to  the  hotse 

Xaxwell. 

r '  ,_    - ,  r  ,-r.. 

-..' 

H irivs:i Ik    ha*   comtne 

iCea. 

m this sev: 

I'.  I  J- 

.»  said  t.  lie  a 
\i.rv 

.icht 
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A    : 

.eetir.,: 

was    c-dlevi  he 
re     11 

Sa: 

.irdav 

'? 

a   cent 

eman  named  W^'/.j, 
V.  f 

r  the 

V  ̂n 

..4e    ,! 

.  rjauiJin,;    a Farr 

lers 

Ir.sti- 

^HEARDS^ 

Carriage  Works, 
tJte   ai'.d    .ilso     a    mi.'t.th'.y    fa.r   !.  r 
I  unrhase  and  sale    f  cattle,  sheep,  etc. 

One   a'   ̂ ur   mervhanss.    who  i*  noted  j 
for  piclciti^  up  and  eniertainmt;  st^a^.^^ers.  ; 

succeeded    a    few   da>-a    ac     in  havuij:  a  ! 

t:ue«t    of    a    s'-eculatire    i  ature.  and  »  Id  , 

him  a   <;iiao:ity    of   i>poctacles  and  >  th-. r 

small  warws,  t.'  I*  [xaid  for  m  a  short  f,-..e 
The   cueat    left   with  the  cv J*.     It  the: 

occured   to  the  merchant  that  everythin; 

micht    not    be    all   ritfht.   ird  after  a  few 

days   he    found   his  man  at  Siv.iihani;  t»  n 

and   rec<.»rerevl    what  was  ir.is.id.  and  re- 
lumetl  h'liie  happy. 

The  vjuarteiy  »er>icea  m  the  Metl.vsi.s: 

church  drew  a  very  lar^  attenv.aiic*  n 

Sunday  1a>t 
R<\.  J.  NV.  H    >lili:e  IS  hv-nie  -  n  a  vi»:t  1 

t>   iriendsi,    and    riixvs    abonly  to   uke  1 

c\ars;e   of   a     couirecatK  n     in      H.xlt  11 
c\>uiitv.  j 

John  niiit<'n,  I'f  Mauit.  li.\.  is  \mitiii.- 

his  fnends  here.  He  speaks  1:1  t':c 
bighost  teroM  of  the  pr.«i.ect.«  ..;  ins 

adepfn!  homo. 

Bu. 

'n: 

I  .'■•• 

FLE  S  HE  RTON, 
  MiMlidlKLRS  OK    

S;r;>;v      li'd  rf,,  fl  M .     LuTtlher     Ji'il^OTlS    1.171  d    I  r.J' 
•'(•<>'.    PtVt7!fiuo,  Trirnrning'  ana   linHiirui:^ 

rofuptl;/  aifini'td  to.     horse-Sh'..eifi^' a  Sit'cidlti/. 

TWStlCtEI-PLtTU 

ORIENTAL 
CATUIN  lamSIMJ  MMI  m  wru'EKE 

Tb«  ocilT  MU&rrh  rr£i«.JT  ever  ;\5«r»d  so  t^«  ;-ut .     .-3  iS  days  Cka!; 
a  wnttrc  nar&i:-.«w  ci-cn  w-.Lb  ««c±  iBscr.^S££L  W    T    b.4XB  Jl  Co., 
;m  t;;^Ma  bSTM*  ^VML  T.^-kiso.  0:11. 

ACTINA 
ntc  siEtr  ETC  asB  li»«  inroiEi 

it  Mts  laittui  ft  t^uttmt  <M««  iv  l»»Si'  Sal.  NX  a  S='''~i 

ri   I.. 

n« GrMiMt  Diilii»l  a( 
tas  Afa, 

rnce    •    -    »3. 

bi^  Vfcp.-r.  «<*«.' V  ft»'.  y  :^AMk^  ̂ *  a}  ̂ ..:^  »,  »...  ̂  

AcMs  »a  X.^ft»iUrr'.r  csm  an  liwisfi  -f  tb«  r^v  Oataraft  Grwa 
c'.aiisi  K>f^l»Aa  I:i£>.r.-.«i  Ktw*.  B«at  a»l  rar  B«^u«i2«aa  Txi  Sva 
TaK»r»r'wwrnji  cLosaa. 
Tb«  ACTr«»  It  iKi.r>  mtaa  ora  »aii". a«  sriaiFTH  .^^  '.5  r»Ts 

:  .~z.rT.%..     w    T.  B.VEB  M  CO  .  li*  Cwmc  »0wt  Wml  Tocociia.  Oct 

NOTli'K  IS  lirivl'V  sivcn  lint  1  l.it%r  rm  <'.i.ii 
uvl  or  dol»i-»M>*t  10  tli«»  }<'r*.':is  ;;it '.: ..".,vi 

in  tholtiini  «tuHo;ii-:h  s»H*iii'ii^ ..' •  Tiu  Wit:-* 
l.lM' .V*"V.'  tl'.o  i-.'l>io*  rtNi'.iufiH'X  xnt.l  *,.,-! '.^:;* 
to  bo  *o  trAn<!..i:io  t  or  .li0.iTt>rt' t  ot  tin- l-rt 
ni».lo  pursnani  lo  p»i*t  V*  1  .■(  aii  voi^.-n*  ni 
I'OAr.iw  l*v  thf  'n<t  r\'\;*c.t  .Vs.»*»v>'...rM  K.Ol .  f 
ibo  ̂ ftui  >lumi*ir.»l;tv  I  o  K»  i^nlitit*.!  (  t  *l  n 
tl5o  mi.^  MmM.*ii'-\h;\  ai  VUx-t.on!*  '..t  -.  ouuvi!» 
ol  the  l.<Vi*'*loi'  \*s.n;iM\  An.i  at  M.inu  j^i 

Kltvtions.  ft:iil!!!ftt  sAut  U>X  »•«  t'.rst  i*i*-;i  .1  i^v 
«t  iiiv  olTt>-e  •:  Kli'»l-.iMi.Mi.  on  11. .■  «:h  .!«>  o( 
Vucn*!    ls*x  )ir,.l  ivuiair*  Uu»rt»  lor  in.*vo,:o';'. 
i.Uvtor?*  *iv  rrtlliM  lliH^n  10  rvaimtiot^u  v*>.i 

!i!i|  an.t  if  auv  «Mm»iov.<  »m  a»»\  on  on*  aroi-MvJ 

Ihi-rT'in.  to  taKt'  ii^i'uo.tinio  v>'o.^<Hstir.c>  lo  l-.ftvo 
the  *aK\  erivvs  ».Mnvi<vt  aeet>r.nnc  to  law 

WM    .1     HKt.l.VMY. 

Cloi^i  o(  tlu'  i>ai>(  Mm'.ir'.i'»'.:i> 
IHtot  ;lu«    t'    ,!nv   .<!   So.t.-.-t,   \  f      >-». 

Mr    dohnston,  who,  »i  h  1 

nishtd  to    the  barn,  with 

II.  I  slop;  111^  to  .vljiist    his  I 

e  . 

■r     l^(> 

Now  Vii- o.*T.i      Till' 
SALESMEN  WANTED 
»:Un.t  NunioMo*.  f«iAt.' '^l-.iM  o'  ■'  -♦">'• 
.^H  rvUaMo  nm'viv\       Min  mil',   j. .:*':.  tiu':v' , 

o^M  habits  an.l  .-'ir^n  .  b,*;-«.lrr  <il\*w  \  ̂   s  u-.  inn"! 
\V,.  ...^xi    ̂ ;r»»    voi;    .;isv.    im»\    «r.  t    *to^.H    «-otV 
W\ij,.  f.-.r  t»r«iv  ̂ ^  V>'  VsV  nROTtlUJiv  roM 
r.V.W.  Nunw[>uv<>".  Collxirna  Out 

he    anakcntHi 

Mr     M.-l^rae, 

jvv.l,<  .i|  »*:er, 

weanuj;  ai'p«!«HU'yi>nd  his  in»;lit  dotb 

t"*!!    enierin.:  t:io  iv^rn  thoy  fouiui  a  l.'t  ..!  1 
straw    in    ti«iro«  which  iYache»i  the  rvn-f,  I 

but    t>y  dmt    >f   har\i   ».»jk,  whu-h  was  I 

only   jiHt   in    the   nick  .'f  time,  they  sn'-t  j 

,tho  t'.anuvi  under  ixuiimI  and  ft  iiml cK.ths 

sttvjt'xi  in  c»>i»l  01!  wliero  t'le  tin'  oncinat-  I 
0  1      TliiM"   woiv  over  -SO  t- 11s  ..f  hay  in  I 

the    buiuiino,    vhiih   «»*    j.v.m\!   t*-  t!  e  ; 
iinviiio   shell.    M.iblos  aiui    other  barws.  < 

Tile    in.eiidi.Ary    iscs;.ed    by    tlie  bad.  .'(  ■ 

the   lams   .-n-iii   .-wiiic   to    a   very  sh^lit  ' 
shower   his    truck*   weie  .dwervw  tn  the 

vliist.     Ho    \\  .-vs    evidently    .-»  bi,- iii^»i  but  j 

has     not      Khii       r.ipt«re>ii.-(Umid.\lii  j 
Herald.  I 

No  Universal  Remedy 
ha*  yet  b»en  disoovirevl  ;  but.  a*  at  ■ea'.; 
tour-iifths  i>*  htmuui  .liseases  have  thr-.r 

source  in  loipare  IIIcKMi,  a  mevtirin  < 
which  restores  ihat  r! .-.:,'.  trr:i:  a  de- 

praved to  a  healthy  cniJition  ccti-os  as 
near  bein^  a  uaiversal  cnre  a<  any  that 

can  he  pirHlnoeil.  Ajrer's  SArsaivirill.-t 
aiTeets  the  bUxxl  in  each  s:«c\'  .'i  it* 
formation,  and  is.  therefore.  aJapievi  10 

a  greater  variety  of  ixvn'plaiiit.-  than  .tny 
other  kn.vwii  medicine 

Boils  and  Carbuncles, 
wV.i.h  .iofy  ordinary  treatn.en:.  vu-.d  to 

.\yot"s  &ir*ajvarills  after  .»  c\«npar.i::viv. 

ly  brief  trial. Mr.  0.  K.  Murray,  of  Charlot;esv.;:c. 

\'»  .  writes  that  f.ir  yiars  ho  w.!.-.  a'.- 
tiioteil  wiih  Nn'iS  wh.V.  .-a..s<\i  l..:-.i 
niiich  jitfferinj;  These  w  er*  »»cv>ee»ivd 
by  carhnr.cles.  of  which  he  h.1.1  several 
at  one  time.  He  then  becan  the  use  of 

Ayor's  Sarsspari'.'a.  and  .*ftfr  takina; 

ihrtv  N.>tt!ej.  the  .-.•vrbunoli'-?  tti«.ap>. 
ivarixl.  an.l  for  six  yf.:ir*  he  h.v<  not  h;i.! 

»ven  a  pimp'.o That  lusidi.vns  .v.sc.v«c.  Scroful*.  ;s 

the  fruil^il  cause  of  inr.-.ii-.iorabio  .vm- 

plaints,  Consumption  K-inc  .'"'y  ivie  >  t 

many  eiv-i.'»l!.v  ̂ ii.il  ■E^rupv.'r.s.  ulcer?, 

Sivre  eves,  j:;an,luiar  swe'.'.m.c.  ""cilt and  waste.!  inu»>-le>.  fi  c.iprici.nis  »p;v- 

lite,  an.l  the  like,  arc  pretty  sure  :;-..V.- 
caiions  of  a  sorohiU^us  taint  in  tl.o 

s.vstem.  Many  otherwise  Vautifnl  f.».-.  s 

are  vlist^jTure.!  by  pin-.p".es.  er.iplion*. 
and  nnsijihtly  blotches,  wbu-h  *r>e 
frvim  impnrj''  bl.yyl,  »b.'"n  in.;  the  iihn'.  of 

.\yer's  S.irsaiviuiila  to  r.'nie>ly  the  ca  il. 

Ail  snfferers  from  buxxl  d  sor.'.er< 
shoiiM  |fi\o  Avi-r's  S,-«rs.«iv»riria  .»  f.iir 
trial,  — avoi.iuii;  ail  ix>vv.iot>.  .'Uiiiiuins. 
and  \vasbe.«.  and  e-^ixxi.Hl'y  .htsip  aini 
worth'.eas  .xvniiyv,m,i!i,  wtiioU  n.i  oii!y 
fail  to  effect  a  .iiro.  but  nn^re  frt^iiiienl  y 
ajxravate  an.l  .vnt^rm  the  dise.vsrs  they 

are  frau.lnlently  a.ivertis«xi  to  Ti  nit-.i\  " 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
rKSrXRKI'.    BY 

Dr.  J.  C  Ayer  Ji  Co..  Low»n,  Mau. 

Md  bj  aU  ri(iiMl>°.«.    rrteatl.  au  t«iii«>,»*. 

Medicated  Electric 

lELI 

CURES 

tImofXai*  on  flK>  — ^    i-"  ̂ ^ 
l;:'.il.*   •- r  r» ,  j»  .iKx  .;  •     c-, .  c  r^    ■-■ 
.iiM^aao  .V  l^.  kli:.. '  *    ̂ ;   *.  i    '* 
srxaal  t-ab*acOoc  str  -.   k  ..   ,>-. 
flaa.  ladiaiMiacia.  tu:;x  :  .> 

baikiaociMij  ilta*trwt>K'.      v  >  >. tulta-aca  aikl  e]«ctzteaJ  :^..>i:^.~t 

Me>dlcat»<l  ClectHo  Be't 

Mtk^.-AUki  t.-r  tXl  intone*  rt  t^i  Mewl  a:^  -rr- 
^.-.u*  <t.-*«KC  L*.±jf*  1^  I  ti  '.-^  t*;r*.e  .-.^z^. 
n-^LM  It  ̂ a«  sc«k;-.ia^     li«ca  ̂ xui  $^  CNX.:U^Md 

Se=r.a*3    weaksnts 
•rr.-r»  of  jvcC.  :.•*: 

...-,. —  _..  Tr>e  only  app4lsnce» 

gl>ir>«  ■  d»r»ct  i;orre»nt'of  tlectrtcrty 
toth«  p*n»,  '^•^J-  "^•■-  i^-  '  -^  '' 

»-.ir.-i  .•-.  L»Tr.  *c,-«  Hurtdr^ds  otT»«- 

.-crTO  .\t  '.f—.t^-t  .!>«•».»   pa-aj  i::  V*-i.  f-  .'.  :  .^^  ̂ o*-i  a^  .i 
'u-.ul^?.'.  rb^iiiiauim.  parwlrau  rt:irA_.^A.  wis^:.  !. 

*^-.'  u  r.  j.i  l-.vi*.  fv'^v  li^aA^rri^Of*.  oatarr:-  .t  -.: .    '.iio..'..r 
•J.  »»a.t:a;>*»n  Ijwajv   JvW{V5»:a.    c,it» ■..;»!..  r.   fr^s.^- 

.♦     .iv.>i»T  .tstab    »»-E(  asi    '  iNtaai      s.  r.i  fj^^;    '..t 
l^xJtti ;  uniai     Cv«T»»tvxxt<o<v  wrvUt  ^^^■f .'..  i.ua.     Cos- free     A.--. .  :>  w^aswii  .-<-iX7wfc.cj>^  i^u  r*^   **-:.  1:^.7/ 

Cu<-e«  Cuar«nt»»d 
Ccv,,  (55  Que>«n  St,  W»at,  Toronto,  Carvads. 

A  Positive  Cure. A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS OR   MEN   OF  ALL  AGES. 
r:sEA3ES    cr    man. 

Tfn:   <.Ht\4T  ui:,Ai.TH   Ri..rt' n't  li. -1-1  r*  ̂ *il,^;.  t^a  Kr.fc.aee*  p*  llf.Ovi.»M. 

^^w^-^«^^G£  sk>^  irrrthlo  e«tii««H)ii^«r««  nf  I wdl.cmUvn, 

vii    a«  1  .-.l.a 

r-xp»»»re  laHd  Orvrwvpfc. 
"-^ — -'— --  -g--  A.  r^-err' 

•  "•.— 1  ih*  e<to.rt  o;  »^.■...l>  will  tr..'.  in  N.\  S  a  r.\.1v<i.  .■■-t-.'  '. 

.1.'      r.T.  .vrcni-.c  wr\Kr««*,  't3'<-o:u.j»irv  v.i*-l  i.-.**.'.^  ;■:. 
1  N.v  fr  ̂ '*.o■.'.''  i^s  VsKo.— W'fctI  .■(  .r;ftrs>.  v^rtv-'*.  w*ri  .■ 
.   .:-s.^r.  t*-!    ̂ .x-i.-iT.  w»r.l    cf  e.vcjl.ij.0**.    avc«.uo.>o  .;   .-.^t 

.!io.-*'.^»«   f.::.l  i-^»V\i;iT  So  Ax  Vie  *tt«cit:or  00  *  i^aj  1  . .. 

.-*:,Mi  ,\J  »i-.n»,  )!- v.Uni.'M.,  '..>•»  o;  r.i.H-.>.wv.  *\c::al .   •.     :  w 
.^s-i  .>!   '.;o  If.  iiu.i    f..:..\  ~\^.f  roca'.t  o(  se;f.ab;;»c  -t  nvA-:ftn ,  ,  •  .> 
n-.  .  ..  ..^.r..>  ',  '.*rp  T>»««.  )\*JrMat>on  cf  tte  btar.  :  in:.,- 

.    ̂ .  V,.  '  .   .-i,lr.  A  ,?-.rt  ;i'C  .tr»*i\i$   etc.  arv  1.II  sv'liI'.o-    .  .-!  II 
*  i:rv*.*-.lv  «»■>.3•.^■,^f^l.     5n  at^orv  tl;»  tprirs  >  f  ''t*!   ''•v\  !>•» 

.  \ 

iTr-rr.^vs  r,>R  ■> 
,-.    .  '.Ue.-S  .t       , 

.'.     '    -.-  '.T  :C-   -  1 c^'.Tir.li-*.\  .'i-p ii  v:.irrfc.r*,oi 

tt  i-.^T.  If  ■.;:.  f. 

f.     i.V*.r!>v,.  ;.; 
1  -.    11,  o!l-i't  v>.  *  i:rv*.*-.lv  «»■>.3•.^■,^f^l.     In  at^orv  tl;»  tprirs  .f  ''t*!   ''•v\  !>•»  ■■-•  •.'»i I  -.  .;<Mi..\  -rr  ij  ̂ •l^v  -t*  »«  ,-  ,-..vis.,,..5,nee.     Sej.niit,-  WT;t«t»..l  I'.o-urt! 

n  ••>...#  „>)■  o    V  i:-:.-     .n  .».■-•.  ■■■  ;  i.'  t^.e  •fi<-.-M  o(  «>:f-»ha«"  ih.-  ..rruil  r.-.'j.a-.: ' 
^..  ̂ :e.t  l.Tv^  w;-.  ori  c  'o  un^-.r  r  eir  ̂ .Huxv      It  n-.ii  an*  ia.xfci.iixioni  '.-r  tl;»  ar.^    - 
.'  ■;  e»  .-f  b'»:    .-r!<.  tr-v*. ';»!*!  *.•*  t^e  ei.ioTnifCt"  .M  lit*.  Nw   >  .'"ii»  «    <v-.a|.«  <     ■ 

;^■>♦S^>>,-tJ  i-t  rarlvvi.Nv      '.;  j .-.  «i«  t.!.  as.-wi  "tn  v*»r«,  N.v  !>  w-.i:  ̂ ;.•l•  v.~'    '-nviiott.  . 
Miv:i^th.    ilv  .uar.»  lr.ik.u  .V^^    .  T'..^.,>«rv  aD.\  ir.->ralty    fn-.n-  f*rlv  ir  <»acj.*t.oi..  ; 
I  f,  .1  o:  .iij.T-.'.n.-ear  > '.Civ,  s»  .1  r.-ur  »,V,rf»»  a».t  10  rm'tt  in  *!.«:.)'>  f.v  XI    \  .  1  .  1    .. 
Tr  >*:s"  11    U-x-';    V.^'ii  ou    r.Mxt».<  ot   Van.      Swi'.^l   •-!  »«-.:.•  ̂   -:v    .t-ii'ii  ■ 

A  .  !riv««  i.:;  .^  ix.anv  .-an.tasto    M.  \      I.IBOX,  47  WrlHs»sf.»»  !»••  r,.  T»r«»nt.^ 

A  Waaavtftoa;  ».seaa  In.s  la*  HsTj  j>Arjc  »c       CBRK  CJAiUirTttr.       ►'^♦L  '«E  iiCa. 

A  Permanent  Cure. 
Pleasant  Cure., 



OC   Ferr«M't  Kwrwi. 

iUy  llurtiiJiii  M«iuUi.) 
I  «AW  lif'r  wiutri«  tliu  tihiuli>ws  IJo 

iUwitiu  a  iiiiolvy  litrraia  ; 

Anil  starry  daisiuii  tilcaiu. 

Now  filmy  f&bru-9,  furl>t-1owfd, i%)UC('aU'd  hvr  syiiuiu  try ; 
llt'r  only  aowti  tbu  ligltt,  whiclisliOWbd 

Her  i'i«rwt  form  to  Uj. 

■nio*i4^  KbinLji4£  liuibs  so  fttly  clrt*8ied, 
Tbo»e  1>4K  brown  vyf*  ana  hair, 

lliul  ftMlv.l  ait  Hftiht  at  hie  )>fst, 
Aud  t\lled  huii  witti  di'tipair. 

And  li'TS.  Bucb  (lu&iutly,  tiuiii  WAy», 
Illumed  by  tofi  alariut : 

Wbftt  could  I  du  but  t^iixf  iind  t^azc  — 
Auil  gKzc  upon  bur  cbaruis! 

But  wltv  thostt  chiUinKi;bkQCis,  luvu— 
That  trowu  upon  yourbrow  ? 

Yi>u.  tiuroly,  an-  not  ji-aluUb  vt 
A  rtrst-prizt'  Jorsuy  cow. 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfalness. 

There  waBBomethiot;  unutterably  touching 

to  Guy  Stuart  in  Uagh  Glynn's  'jxpressiun wbeu  lie  looked  at  hia  wife,  it  was  bo  full  of 

pasBionate  adoring  love;  but  it  had  bo  much 
humility  and  reverence,  such  intense  sor- 

row and  compassion,  that  Shirley  herself 
eould  hardly  meet  it  with  anything  like 

oom|K>8are;  and  Guy's  lips  (jaivered  as  he 
watcbeil  her  trying  to  smile  as  she  lifted 

Hugh's  head  and  held  the  cordial  to  his  lips 
with  a  pitying  tenderness  which  wasalmost 
maternal  in  its  deep  campasHion.  Bhe  had 
never  seemed  so  beautiful  in  the  eyes  of 
these  two  men,  who  bad  loved  her  with 

■nch  a  fatal  passion,  au  now,  when  the 
liutre  of  her  beauty  was  dimmed  and 

(•ded  by  Borrow. 
■'  I  wish  you  would  rest  a  little,  Khirley, 

■aid    Hir   Hugh,  entreatiogly.      "  Yon  are 
2|aite  worn  out.  Leave  me  with  Uuy,  dear, 

or  a  time.  Do  you  know,  old  friind,"  he 
went  on,  '•  that  1  have  been  happier  during 
the  few  clays  I  have  been  concealed  here 

than  I  have  been  for  many  a  long  year— 
ezoept  on  that  day  which  began  so  well 
Knd  ended  80  terribly?  If  she  h%d  loved 
me  aB  deeply  as  1  loved  her,  she  could  not 

have  been  kinder  and  gentler.  And  yet," 
he  continued,  unsteadily,  "it  in  but  heap- 

ing ooaU  of  tire  upon  my  head." 8he  touched  his  lips  with  her  linger  with 
m  httle  entreating  gesture,  and  he  smiled 
■lightly. 
"Leave  us,  my  dearest,"  he  said 

tremulously.  "  Try  to  sleep  for  an  hour. 
Ah,  how  many  nights  it  is  aince  you  have 

hmd  any  rest :" "Go,  Bhirloy,"  Guy  put  in  gently. 
'*Bemember  how  mach  de^ieudt  on  you 

keeping  well  just  now — and  even  an  hoar's 
reat  will  refresh  you." 

Bhe  smiled  faintly  as  she  turned  away 

■nd  passed  into  the  little  sitting-ream, 
where  she  sunk  down  into  an  arm-chair, 
far  more  exhansted  even  than  she  knew  by 
the  terrible  anxiety  she  had  nudorgone, 
■nd  which  soemod  10  wonderfully  leesened 

by  Ouy's  sharing  it.  For  a  few  moments 
■he  loaned  back,  thinking  of  all  the  misery 
and  suffering,  and  shuddering  at  the 
thought  of  what  was  yot  to  comu;  and 
her  fatigue  overcame  her,  her  eyes  closed, 
■nd  she  sunk  into  the  heavy  sleep  of  pros- 
tration. 

Meanwhile,  in  the  inner  room,  the  two 
men  who  had  been  friends  and  bitter 
enemies,  and  wore  friends  once  more,  wore 
talking  earnuatly  in  low  broken  voices;  and 
Kir  llii^h  was  telling  hia  story,  with  long 
pauses  Ijetween,  cauBod  by  the  weakness  ; 
and  Btuart  listened  with  an  aching  heart, 
feeling  that  for  every  lin  hU  companion 
had  oommitted  luch  aieery  mast  have 
atoned. 

"  You  mast  let  me  begin  at  thel>eginning, 

old  fellow,"  Hugh  said,  in  his  feeble  voice. 
"  It  will  avail  nothing  to  hide  any  of  my 
■in  and  shame  from  yon,  and  perhaps  it 
will  make  yon  excuse  inu  a  little ,  although, 

indeed,  you,  in  your  uprightness  and  honor. 
Gay,  can  hardly  understand  how  low  1 

have  fallen." 
"Can  1  not?  Ah,  you  hardly  know  how 

low  my  anger  made  me  fall,  Hugh  I  I  am 
a  murderer  in  intention,  although  not  in 
deed  -  for  I  could  have  killed  you  in  my 

heart." "  No  wonder  !"  Hir  Hugh  said  sorrow- 
fully. "  Hut  1  loved  hor  so  madly,  and  I 

was  so  wildly  jealous  that  you  had  suc- 
ceeded where  I  had  failed.  It  maddened 

■no  too  to  know  that  your  love  was  so 
much  purer  and  better  than  mine.  I  felt 
that  had  the  cases  boon  reversed, you  would 

have  gone  away  and  left  her  to  mo,  con. 
oealing  your  sorrow  in  order  to  spare  her 
pain.  Vos,  beyond  hatre<l,  beyond  jealousy, 
beyond  every  other  fcoling,  was  that  awful 
■ense  of  humiliation ;  it  galled  me  into 
madnesH.  Iloaidc  your  love,  mine  looked 
Bo  wortliloBi.  You  would  have  given  your 

life  for  her  happiness  ;  1  would  and  did  — 
■acrillce  her  happiin'sa  to  my  passion.  Ah, 
it  is  not  only  now  that  I  nee  this,  Guy  ; 
although  now,  when  the  end  is  so  near,  I 
ace  it  yet  more  clearly !  The  sin  stands 

out  in  all  its  blackness." 
"Deiirold  follow,  do  not  think  of  iiie 

,now,"  Guy  pleaded  gently,  his  eyes  dim  as 
ho  looked  down  at  the  pale  face  and  ema- 

ciated form  which  had  once  been  so  hand- 

■omo  and  strong.  "  Burely  it  ii  not  nouos- 

■ary  I" 
"  I  sliDiild  like  you  to  knnw  it.  (luy  ;  it 

will  make  yon  think  more  goiitly  of  inu  in 
the  time  to  oome,  and  you  will  much  more 

readily  forgive    the   sin   against   yourself." 
"  I  furgavo  long  ago,  Hugh  fully  and 

freely." "  Vos,  I  know  yoa  did,"  he  answoracl,  a 
faint  smile  irradiating  his  pallid  face. 

"Htill  I  want  to  tall  yen,  so  that  you  may 
know  that,  if  I  Hinned,  I  have  HutTered. 

I'^ven  whan  1  congratulated  von  on  your 

engagement,"  he  wont  on,  after  a  pause, 
'■  I  was  resolved  to  steal  her  from  yen  if  I 
conl.l,  mid  I  racked  my  brain  to  know  how 
I  eoiiiil  Hiioood.  That  very  night  I  told  /ler 

how  maitly  I  loVcd  her;  1  fanoimi  that  my 
wealth  yim  ware  a  poor  man  then,  (lay, 
■llhough  you  ware  rish  soon  after  would 
tempt  lisr,  that,  like  many  other  women, 
■he  wail  to  be  bought.  I  am  iifraid  my 
proviuiiH  experiouce  iif  the  sex  had  taught 

nie  to  think  of  them  as  mercenary"  with 
a  faint  bitter  smilo  ,  "but  1  do  not  know 
whether  I  hated  or  loved  her  nioAt  when 

■he  tariiud  til  iii'jaii'l  saiil  ho  iiniiiilly  that 
you  would  not  so  botray  your  friend.  \Tell, 
I  tried  to  cAngiiiiie  my  angainh  ;  hut  Lnt 
reille  Heaven  kuews  that  I  .voiild  nut 

■|Niak  in  anger  now!  tempted  mn.  Ilu 

told  inn  how  Hhirley's  mother  had  boon 
Invoifilod    into   a  Hootch    marriagei     A»d 

how  easy  it  was  to  steal  a  wife  in  Scotland ; 
nd  from  the  time  I  heard  that  story,  Guy, 

I  never  rested  from  seeking  an  opportunity 
of  obtaining  the  same  power  over  Hhirley 
as  another  miserable  traitor  and  coward 

like  myself  had  obtained  over  her  mother. 
And  the  opportunity  soon  came.  You  were 
oalled  away,  which  removed  one  obstacle 

from  my  path,  and  then  came  her  brother's 
letter,  which  she  opened  in  my  presence. 
Do  yoa  remember,  old  fellow,  that  almost 
your  last  words  to  her  had  been  that  she 
wsB  to  trust  me?  I  reminded  hor  of  them, 

poor  child,  in  her  misery  You  know  how 
I  drove  her  to  Uiicntlfe  and  passed  there  as 
hor  husband;  the  little  note  which  was  such 
conclusive  evidence  in  my  favor  she  wrote 
me  i|uite  unaware  how  greatly  it  would  tell 
against  herself.  I  knew,  and  Latreille 
knew,  that  when  wo  left  the  inn  she  was 

my  wife  by  the  laws  of  Scotland  ;  but  she, 
I  need  hardly  tell  you.  was  as  ignorant  as 
a  child  of  what  had  been  done.  When  I 

left  her  at  the  Court,  1  pot  my  lips  to  her 
cheek  with  a  laughing  little  speech  which 
she  did  not  understand ;  but  she  shrunk 

from  me  with  a  little  cry  of  pain  which 
made  me  feel  ashamed  and  furious  at  onoe. 

Then  I  went  away.  The  accident  I  met 

with  prostrated  me  for  weeks,  iind  the 
preparations  for  your  marriage  went  on ; 
and,  when  I  could  spare  Latreille  to  go  and 
see  what  was  doing,  the  wedding  day  was 

tixod,  and  I  lutd— Yes.  I  know  that  the 
rest  need  not  be  told.  But,  Btuart.  if  I 
could  have  undone  it  then,  I  would.  Great 

Heaven,  shall  1  ever  forget  Shirley's  face when  she  shrunk  from  me?  I  think  I  saw 
then  for  the  first  timo  the  heinousncss  of 

the  sin  I  had  committed.  " 
He  fell  bitck  upon  the  pillows,  faint  and 

exhausted,  and  Guy  brought  water  and 
bathed  his  temples  and  raised  him  on  bis 
arm  as  tenderly  as  a  woman  would  have 
done,  and,  as  be  revived,  he  looked  up  aud 
smiled  faintly  into  the  grave  face. 

"  Those  were  not  happy  years,"  he  con- 
tinued brokenly,  -how  could  they  be? 

Uow  could  the  poor  girl  be  happy  with  a 
man  whom  she  did  not  respect  ?  She 
failed  in  none  of  her  duties,  but  I  know 
how  she  suffered.  How  often  have  I  watched 

the  misery  on  her  face  when  she  thought 
herself  unobserved,  and  the  tears  which 

lay  upon  her  cheeks  when  she  bad  cried  her- 
self to  sleep !  Never,  until  you  had  spoken 

to  her,  had  Bhe  treated  me  with  anything 
but  coldness,  and  I  could  not  complain.  I 
knew  that  1  deserved  even  worse  at  her 

hands.  My  poor  Shirley  I  And  then  you 
came  back,  Guy,  and  you  forgave  mo  so 
niibly  and  generonsly,  and  after  a  time  you 
induced  her  to  think  more  gently  of  me 
and  to  forgive  me.  That  night  at  Kaston 

—ah,  shall  1  ever  forget  it?— she  told  me 
that  she  had  forgiven  me,  that  she  would 

try — poor  darling!— to  be  ft  better  wife  to 
me  and  1  cried  like  n  child  to  think  that 

there  might  bo  happy  days  in  store  for  na 

both — thanks  to  you." 
"Dear  old  Hugh— poor  fellow!" 
"  I  had  deserved  to  be  miserable,  Guy. 

Kven  now  my  punishment  has  not  e>|uallod 

my  sin,"  he  said  pitifully.  "  Let  mo  con- tinue. I  had  dismissed  Latreille  as  soon  as 

Shirley  came  to  Maxwell.  She  was  ill  for 
weeks,  as  you  know.  Think,  old  fellow, 
how  sad  it  was  for  one  who  loved  her  to 

know  that  the  illness  was  nil  caused  by  him. 
Wken  she  was  better,  we  went  abroad, 
I  heard  no  more  of  Latreille  for  some  tune. 

I  had  paid  Inm  liberally  for  aiding  and 

abetting  my  villainy — I  must  call  it  so, 
Guy — there  is  no  bettvr  word— and  he  was 
spending  the  money  and  enjoying  himself  ; 
but  a  oouple  of  years  after  he  reappeared, 
demanding,  rather  than  begging,  assistance. 
Heveral  times  I  gave  him  sums  of  money; 
but  at  Inst,  wearied  with  his  importunity, 
I  refused.  lie  then  threatened  me;  if  I 
did  not  accede  to  his  demands,  he  would 

pabliah  the  whole  story  of  the  Scotch 
marria;4e  aud  my  treachery,  and  disgrace 
me.  I  have  always  been  a  coward,  then. 
Again  and  again  I  gave  him  money,  at 
times  largo  sums,  and  he  grew  more  and 
more  insolent  when  ho  saw  the  cowardly 
wrstch  with  whom  he  had  to  deal.  His 

letters  and  constant  reapi>earance  made 
my  life  miserable.  I  lioiied  that  you,  and 
perhaps  Shirley  herself,  might  be  induced 
to  think  that  the  marriage  had  not  been  a 

voluntary  act,  and  that  1  had  been  ignorant 
of  what  I  was  doing.  I  was  maddened  by 

the  fellow's  threats  and  insolence ;  and, 
when  1  told  him  to  do  his  worst,  the  world 
would  not  believe  him,  ho  said  that  the  world 
would  believe  you,  and  that  you  would 
make  it  public.  It  was  just  at  this  time 
that  we  went  to  Easton,  and  it  was  you 
who  casually  mentioned  having  hocii  him 
passing  the  hotel.  1  knew  then  that  he 
had  followed  me.  Late  that  night,  when  1 

was  alone  en  the  balcony,  fueling  grateful- 
Heaven  knows  how  grateful  for  the  won- 

drous happiness  which  Hoonied  to  be  0{>en- 
iiig  for  mo,  he  passed  again,  looked  up,  and 
accosted  me.  I  went  down  to  him,  and  ho 
runuwod  his  entreaties  and  threats,  and, 

fearing  that  my  now-found  happiness 
would  bo  destroyed  by  his  means,  1  agreed 
to  meet  him  the  next  morning  on  the 

cliffs." 

"  Hugh,  rent  now,"  Guy  enfrcftted,  as  he 
saw  the  exhaustion  and  faintneus  which 

Hir  Hugh  struggled  against  so  bravely. 
"  Von  shall  tell  me  the  remainder  another 

timo." 

"  There  may  bo  no  other  time  for  me," 
he  said  sadly.  "Tho  best  thing  1  oaii  do  is 
to  ilio  ami  Isavo  her  free,  and  perhaps 
Heaven  will  let  ino  do  it.  No  ;  let  me  tell 

you  now  ;  nml  then,  when  you  know  all,  1 

will  rest.  \  oil  roincnibor,"  he  oentinnod, 

after  along  pause  of  weakness,  "how  wii 
started  together — shall  I  over  forget  Hhirley, 
an  she  stiio<l  on  the  balcony  thiit  lunrning  ?  - 
anil  how,  as  we  walked  across  the  b<moh  tn- 
gethar,  I  tried  tu  thank  you  for  what  yuii 
had  done  for  me-  1  never  loved  you  ns  1 
loved  you  then,  (luy.  lOvon  in  our  boy- 

hood, when  we  had  been  such  friends,  yon 
had  never  been  no  dear  to  me  ;  and  I  stood 

and  watclied  you  out  of  sight,  and  iiat  on 
the  rooks  wailing  for  him.  When  he  came, 
I  saw  at  once  that  ho  was  preiiareil  to  ho 
mnolent,  and  I  resolved  to  bo  firm  with 
him.  Iliad  brought  with  me  two  hundred 

poiindH  ill  gold  and  notes  that  Tear^  had 
brmight  me  down  a  day  or  luo  before, 

wliii'h  1  intuuded  tu  give  hii-i  as  a  last 
bribe,  lie  was  in  a  iiioft  insolent  miiod  ; 
he  had  left  the  iim  in  a  neighboring  villii^o 
wliiirn  ho  had  been  slaying,  saying  he  would 
not  return,  and  he  had  niado  up  his  mind 
to  iip<iak  to  yon.  Hut  even  the  taitatiiig 
worils  and  iiuiiills  were  no  excuse  fnr  iny 
anger.  1  tiriiiMl  upon  him  at  lust,  ni«l 
lifted  the  iitic.k  your  stick,  old  felltiw, 
which  I  hail  abked  you  for  a  keep  Krtko  cih, 
how  sorry  I  was  for  that  afterwards !  and 
struck  him.  Ho  fell  iminedlati'ly  to  tho 
ground,  and  never  iixike  afterward.    I    had 

—oh,  merciful  Heaven,!  bad  killed  him  on 

the  spot !" 

Sir  Uugh  covered  his  face  with  hia 
trembling  hands,  and  lay  back,  shuddering 
violently,  the  cold  dews  gathering  on  hia 
forehead,  his  whole  frame  shaking  with 
horror  and  anguish.  Guy,  scarcely  less 
agitated,  could  hardly  utter  the  few  words 
of  consolation  he  strove  to  speak  ;  and 
there  were  a  few  moments  of  painful  silence 
ere  Hugh  Glynn  resumed  the  pitiful  story. 

"  Heaven  knows  I  had  no  intention  to 

hart  him,"  he  went  on,  with  an  accent  of 
unutterable  sadness;  "and,  when  I  saw 
him  lying  there,  I  had  no  thought  but  that 
he  was  stunned  or  bad  fainted.  I  knelt  by 
him  and  did  all  I  could  to  restore  him,  but, 
of  course,  in  vain.  Then,  when  I  reali^ted 
what  I  had  done,  when  I  found  myself  a 
murderer,  with  the  stainof  blood  upon  me, 

I  went  mad,  I  think.  I  had  but  one  idea — 
to  escape ;  and  then  a  horrible  notion 
entered  my  head.  If  I  could  disfigure 

him  enough — Oh,  Guy,  Guy  !  ' For  a  few  moments  there  was  no  sound 

in  the  room  but  the  ancontroUable  weeping 
which  broke  from  the  baronet  and  rent  his 

weak  frame  witk  terrible  sobe  ;  Guy's  face 
too  was  hidden — he  was  trying  to  shut  ont 
the  awful  scene  which  the  words  conjured 

up.  It  was  indeed  an  awful  one — the 
dead  man  lying  with  his  face  upturned, 
the  sky  overhead,  the  soa  beyond,  and  the 
murderer  trying  to  escape  the  results  of 
his  crime,  if  it  might  be  so  called. 

"  You  know  how  well  I  succeeded,"  con- 

tinued Sir  Hugh,  when  he  coald  speak.  "  I 
took  off  his  coat  and  put  mine  on  him;  the 
clothes  he  was  wearing  had  been  mine 
once— I  saw  that  directly.  I  put  my  ring 
on  bis  finger,  and  nil  that  1  bad  about  me 
which  could  lead  to  recognition  I  put  into 
his  pockets,  and  then  I  left  hini  there.  I 
never  imagined  but  that  it  would  be  thought 
an  aocident;  and  I  did  it  all  with  an  awful 
calmness  which  I  think  of  sometimes  now 

and  wonder  at.  My  one  thought  was  to 

escape.  I  rthrunk  with  an  unutterable  hor- 
ror from  what  was  before  me  if  I  gave  my- 
self up,  although  now  I  can  see  that  I 

ought  to  have  done  so.  I  had  ploaty  of 
money — that  was  one  difliculty  removed  ; 
and  I  walked  to  the  nearest  station,  carry- 

ing the  bag  Latreille  hud  with  him,  and 
took  a  third  class  ticket  for  London,  which 
I  reached  late  that  night— that  terrible 
night.  Do  you  remember  the  storm? 
Will  you  ever  forget  it,  Guy?  The  next 
morning  my  first  action  was  to  disguise 

myself  ofTectually,"  he  went  on,  after  a 
long  pause,  "  With  money,  in  London, 
it  was  nut  difficult ;  and  thpii  I  took  iiniet 
lodgings  in  a  part  of  town  where  I  had 
never  been  in  the  old  days;  and  for  a  time 
I  remained  there,  ill  and  weak  with  a  ner- 

vous fever,  during  the  continuance  of 
which  however  I  waa  never  light-headed. 

Strangely  enough,  I  had  no  fear  of  pur- 
suit;  I  knew  that  tho  poor  fellow  would 

not  be  missed,  and  I  felt  sure  that  the 

body  would  bo  taken  for  mine.  One  day 
—the  very  first  time  I  was  able  to  read 

a  newspaper- to  my  inexpreaiible  horror, 
I  saw  what  a  mistake  had  been  iiiado — 

what  a  terrible  mistake!" 
He  had  become  very  faint  and  exhaust- 

ed durin;;  the  last  few  minutes,  and  his 
voice  had  sunk  so  low  as  to  be  almost 
inaudible;  but  he  was  so  anxious  to  finish 

his  story  that  Ciiiy  had  not  sullioiont 
strength  of  mind  to  prevent  him  and 
make  him  rest.  Itaising  him  gently. he  gave 
him  some  more  of  the  restorative  which 
the  doctor  had  left  with  Shirley,  and, 

supported  in  Guy's  strung  arms— for  it was  easier  for  him  to  breathe  thus- he 
resumed  his  story. 

CUAl'TEU  XLIX. 

"  When  I  read  that  you  had  been  arrested 
on  the  charge  of  having  murdered  the 

poor  fellow,"  Sir  Uugh  wont  on,  "  1  think 
1  realized  for  the  first  time  what  a  miser- 

able coward  1  was.  My  first  impulse  was 
to  go  and  give  myself  np  at  any  cost ;  but 
my  courage— bah,  I  had  no  courage,  so  I 
cannot  say  it  failed  mo!— my  cowardioe 
comiaered.  Heaven  only  knows  what  1 
Buffered  daring  those  days,  Stuart -you  in 
prison,  and  that  poor  broken-hearted  girl 
did  not  suffer  more— at  least  you  wore  not 
tortarod  with  remorse  as  1  was.  Again  und 
again  1  lived  those  terrible  honrs  on  tho 
rocks,  in  that  awful  solitude  1  had  so 
dreaded  lioing  disturbed— again  and  again 
1  saw  in  anticipation  the  trial,  the  crowds 
of  accusing  faces,  the  hooting  niultitiido. 
How  I  shrunk  from  it  all  you  may  guess 
when  I  toll  you  that  two  or  three  times  I 
went  out  to  try  to  obtain  poison,  and  that 

once  I  went  down  to  London  Bridge — 

Don't,  Guy,  dear  old  friend,  don't  grieve 
so -I  have  hoon  a  coward  from  the  begin- 

ning. A  coward's  death  wonld  be  a  fitting 
end  for  my  career.  But  1  will  not  speak 

of  it  since  it  pains  you,"  ho  added  brokenly. 
"  When  the  time  of  the  trial  came  on,  1 
went  down  to  Kiminster.  I  had  no  definite 

plan,  except  that,  if  you  were  convicted,  I 

was  determined  to  confess  all,  aiul--^  ' 
"  Stop  !"  Guy  said  breathlessly,  lifting 

his  hand  for  a  moment.  "  Yon  wore  at 
Kxininster-  Then  it  was  not  a  delusion— 1 

saw  you." 

"  You  saw  me  !  Where?" 

"  It  was  at  night,"  Major  Stuart  said  un- 
steadily. "1  was  leaning  out  of  the  win- 

dow of  my  room  at  the  hotel,  atd  a  niun 

passed  down  tho  street— a  man  with  a 

great  dark  beard,  i\nd  - 

"  You  rocognixed  ino?" 
"  Tho  face  reminded  me  of  yonra  ,  but  I 

fanuiud  it  wan  a  delusion-  you  wore  so 

much  in  my  mind,"  Guy  said  tremulously  ; 
and  Hugh  looked  at  bini  in  silence  forafow 
momonts. 

"  If  1  had  recognized  yim,  Guy,"  ho  fal- 
tered, "  1  think  I  shoulil  have  told  you  all. 

Would  to  Heaven  1  had!" "  When  1  saw  that  you  wero  ao<|iiitt«d, 

1  went  back  to  town,"  Hir  Hugh  uontinued  , 
"  and  1  lived  there  as  long  as  my  money 
lasted.  After  a  timo  I  got  less  fearful  of 
recognition,  and  1  uved  to  go  out  and 
wander  almut  the  oily,  and  I  became 
familiar  with  all  kinds  of  misery  which  I 
had  never  uvon  xuspeetoil  before  ;  and  whoti 
luy  money  failed  1  got  odd  jobs  all  kimlx 
of  work.  I  have  driven  a  hansom  for 
weeks,  old  fellow,  and  held  horses,  and 

But  1  said  1  would  not  dhitroBs  you,"  ho 
broke  ofT,  with  a  faint  smile.  "  Is  it  not 
strange?"  ho  went  on,  in  a  momenU 
"  When  Shirley  was  iu  London,  wo  ooiilii 
nut  hare  bfliii  far  from  each  other,  I  fool  so 

thankful  now  that  wo  never  mot." 

"  Uugh,  my  poor  fellow!" 
"  Have  ymi  any  pity  for  such  «  tuenii. 

niiBorablf,  cmvardly  wretch  ?  "  the  unhappy 
man  said  brokiwtly.  "  lleaven  blcwj  yon, 
tiny.  1  might  have  known  how  yini  woulil 
have  ruoeivod  mo.  1  in  lit  of  had  faith  in 

you;  but,  old  fellow,  in      one   oonsohttioii  ' 

all  this  time  lay  in  the  thought  that  you 
and  Shirley  were  happy  together.  Old 

fellow,  why  was  it—" The  wistful  eyes  seeking  Gay's  face  so 
inquiringly  finished  the  ijaestion,  and  Ouy 
answered  it  with  a  grave  gentleness. 

"She  sent  me  away,"  he  said  with  a 
slight  smile.  "  I'oor  child,  she  feared  that 
the—"  He  heBitated,  knowing  that  hia 
words  could  not  bat  add  to  the  Buffering 
which  Sir  Hugh  was  already  enduring; 

and  the  latter  gnessed  the  conclasion  of 
the  answer,  even  as  Btuart  divined  the  end 

of  the  ijuestion. 
"  I  understand,"  he  said.  "  Well,  it  was 

as  well  perhaps.  Soon — very  soon,  old 

friend,  she  will  'oe  free  indeed,"  he  added 
feebly ;  "  and  I  shall  be  truly  glad  to  leave 
her  in  your  care.  I'oor  darling,  how 
greatly  she  has  suffered,  and  how  nobly 
she  has  forgiven !  Hers  is  a  heart  of  gold, 

Guy,  and  you  are  worthy  of  each  other. 
But,  to  end  my  story.  1  must  tell  you  how 
I  came  here.  Give  me  another  mouthful 

of  that  cordial,  old  fellow  — just  enough  to 

enable  ine  to  finish." Guy  did  as  he  was  reijacstcd. 
"  My  health  was  failing  ine,  and  I  be;^an 

to  long  for  a  breath  of  fresh  air  again,  '  Sir 
Hugh  resumed.  "  The  London  fogs  were 
killing  me,  and  I  thought  it  would  be  so 
terrible  to  die  in  the  midst  of  all  the  filth 

and  misery  and  degradation  in  which  I 
had  passed  the  last  months  of  my  life.  So 
one  morning  I  set  otT  on  foot  and  worked 

my  way  along  the  road,  getting  a  few  pence 
for  an  odd  job  here,  or  a  meal  there,  and 

sleeping  in  a  barn  or  wherever  I  could  get 
shelter,  I  hadno  route  to  follow,  I  jast 
went  on  and  on,  until  the  snow  overtook 
me  outside  this  village,  and  I  lost  my  way 

in  the  fields  on  that  Christmaa-day.  I  had 
wandered  about  for  over  an  hour,  night 

waa  coming  on,  and  I  was  weary  and  ex- 
hausted, when  I  saw  a  light  in  a  window 

a  little  diatance.  I  managed  to  straggle 

across  to  it ;  the  curtains  were  not  drawn 
over  the  window,  and  I  could  see  into  the 
room.  A  woman  was  sitting  alone  by  the  tire 

and  I  was  just  going  to  knock  and  ask  her 
for  shelter,  when  she  rose  and  came  to  the 
window.  The  next  moment  I  recognised 

her,  and  the  surprise  so  overcame  me  that 
I  fell  forward  on  the  snow,  and  lost  c<.'n- 
aciouaneaa  for  a  few  moments.  When  I 

reoo^red,  I  managed  to  creep  round  to  the 
door.  A  numbness  waa  stealing  all  over 
me.  I  felt  that  I  was  dying,  and  my  one 
wish  was  to  hear  her  forgive  me  before  the 
end  came.  I  tried  the  door  ;  it  was  locked; 
and  there  was  a  soand  of  a  dog  barking 
violently.  I  remember  dimly  trymg  to 

pray,  but  even  ray  senses  were  too  dead  for 
that ,  and  then  I  recollect  nothing  until  I 
found  myself  lying  with  my  head  on 

Shirley's  knee,  and  her  dear  face  bending 

over  me,  with  Heaven's  own  pity  rellected 
upon  it.  How  can  I  tell  you  how  good  she 
was  to  me  then,  Guy — how  she  warmed 
and  fed  me?  And,  oven  when  I  told  her 

what  a  gailty  wretch  1  was,  she  did  not 
shrink  from  me— she  only  hid  her  face  for 
a  moment,  and  let  me  keep  her  hands  in 

mine," 

He  was  silent .  his  wife's  noble  self- 
devotion  and  perfect  forgiveness  had 
touched  all  that  was  good  in  him  ;  and  there 
was  a  t:reat  admiration  mingling  with  the 
andnesa  on  his  face  aa  he  thought  of  her. 

She  seemed  to  him  more  than  woman — 
better,  nobler,  holier ;  she  was  no  longer 
the  girl  whose  beauty  ho  had  coveted,  and 
who  had  been  his  wife;  she  was  an  angel  of 
goodness,  of  oonipassion  and  of  mercy  ; 
and  the  halo  which  surrounded  her  in  his 
thooghts  surrounded  Guy  also.  By  their 
nobility  he  saw  how  high  he  might  have 
risen ;  by  it  too  be  saw  how  low  he  had 

fallen. 
Very  wistful  and  entreating  and  sorrow, 

ful  were  the  blue  eyes  now,  which  Gny 
remembered  so  gav  and  smiling,  and,  if  it 
had  not  been  that  he  feared  to  distress  Sir 

Uugh,  Guy  could  have  hidden  hia  face  and 
wept  like  a  child  at  the  recollection  of  the 
past  days  and  tho  knowledge  of  his  com- 

panion's great  sufleriug— a  greater  (:ir 
than  his  or  Shirley's  since  they  had  not 
tho  heaviest  burden  of  all  to  bear — that  of 
remorse. 

He  saw  too  that  Hugh  was  very  ill ;  not 

only  was  he  weak  and  debilitated  to  a 
degree  sad  to  witness,  but  he  breathed  with 
ditlicnlty,  and  more  than  once  his  narration 
had  been  atopiwd  by  a  lit  of  coughing  which 
racked  his  weak  frame  with  a  terrible  force. 
It  was  evident  that  oven  with  care  he  could 

not  last  many  months — even  weeks ;  and 
Uugh,  looking  up  into  the  grave  pitifal  face, 
read  the  thought,  with  (juick  intuition. 

"  Yes,  I  shall  not  last  long  now,  old 

fellow,"  he  said  ■luietly.  "  And  it  is  all  for 
tho  best.  These  last  days  have  not  been 

unhappy,  except  when  1  saw  how  much 
anxiety  I  was  causing  that  poor  chilil.  It 

waa  so  pleasant — ah,  so  pleasant !-  to  be 
nursed  by  her,  to  feol  her  hand  about  me 
as  gentle  and  tender  as  if  I  bad  not  been 
the  worst  foe  she  sver  had  ;  to  hear  her 

voice  with  its  pitying  tones  was  sutVicient 
to  mako  me  happy.  At  tlrst  I  was  too  ill 
oven  to  thank  her,  or  to  realize  how  terribly 
1  was  adding  to  heranxioty  by  my  presence 

hero;  but  I  can  imagine  now  what  those 
days  must  have  boon  to  her,  in  her  anxiety 
for  mo  and  her  dread  of  discovery— a  dread 
which  my  wild  terror  must  have  increased 

a  hundred  fold." 
"  lluj^h  "  Major  Stuart's  voice  was  very 

grave  and  tender  and  compassionate  "  1 
cannot  let  you  talk  any  more  uow.  You 
have  talked  more  than  yon  ought  to-day. 
Kest  a  little,  and  when  you  arc  stronger 
we  will  consider  what  is  best  to  be  done. 
Ah,  lipro  is  some  one  whoso  iulUencc  is 

greater  than  mine  !"  he  added,  sniiling,  to 
Shirley  came  in  ipiiotly  and  went  softly  as 

tho  other  side  of  tho  bed.  "  Nurses'  and  doc- 
tors' ordurs  are  paramount,  are  they  not  ?" 

"  Shirley  knows  that  1  shall  rest  all  the 
bettor  for  the  relief  of  telling  you  all  this, 

Guy,  and  makiug  you   sellisbly- I  confess 
sliare  my  burden— and  hers,  poor  child  ! 

Havo  you  rested  a  little,  dear  ?"  ho  added 

wiatkdly. 

Hliirley  forced  a  smile  to  hor  lips  as  she 

answered  in  the  afl'irmative,  and,  sitting 
down  by  his  side,  took  the  attenuated  hand 
in  hers  and  hold  it  hotween  her  own  ;  and 

after  a  time,  the  wsary,  blue  syos  which 
dwelt  upon  her  with  suiW  lovo  closed,  and hsfi'tl  aslopp. 

Gently  and  noiselt'ssly  Shirley  disen- 
gaged hor  hand  frani  his,  and,  with  Guy, 

went  into  the  otlior  room.  The  day  had 
worn  on  toward  eveniug  now,  and  tho  gray, 

wintry  dusk  was  filling  the  littlo  mom, 
wliiiili  looked  drear  and  desolate  witliout 

fire  or  lamp,  luv  a  few  monuMile  tkey 
stooil  in  Hilence  faiiiig  each  other,  both  too 

(♦eplv  mov«d  to  speak  ;  thou  Hbirley  said 

softly  under  her  breath    - 
"  Quy,  tell  me,  what  must  wo  do  7  " 

"  I  am  almost  too  stunned  to  think,"  be 
answered.  "  It  is  a  terrible  position  for 

yoa,  my  child." 

"And  for  him  1  Oh,  Gay,  think  of  the 

conse-juences  of  discovery  !" "  You  trust  me,  Shirley  ?" 
"  Fully,"  she  answered,  looking  up  at 

him  with  steady  eyes  bat  quivering  lips. 
"  Will  yon  let  yourself  be  gtiided  by  me 

in  this  ?" 

"  Oh,  so  gladly,  Guy  !" 
"  Dear,  will  you  let  me  trust  Olipbant  ?" he  asked,  very  gently. 

"If  you  think  it  best.  Gay,"  she  ans- wered faintly. 

"  I  think  it  is  our  only  coarse,  Shirley," 
be  said,  with  the  same  extreme  gentleness 

and  pity.  "  Already  Hugh's  presence  is 
suspected  here,  and  only  the  people  at  the 

Hall  can  do  away  even  in  a  measure  with' 
the  suspicion.  Besides,  we  mast  find  some 

way  of  removing  him  to  safer  quarters." "  Kemoving  him!"  she  repeated,  with  ■ 

frightened  eyes.    "  He  is  so  weak,  Gny." 
"Yes,  poor  fellow,  and  we  must  wait  for  a 

day  or  two.  Let  me  ask Oliphant'g  advice  : and,  dear  child,  it  will  surely  be  a  comfort 

tu  you  to  trust  Lady  Olipbant  ?" 
"  Lady  Olipbant  ?"  she  repeated  shrink- 

ingly.  "  Oh,  Guy,  must  I  ?  She  was  very 

crael  to  me  today." "  My  child,  think  anderwhat  impressioc 
ehe  labored  when  she  spoke  to  yoa.  BeUeve 

me,  it  grieved  her  to  the  heart." 
"  And — and — and  vou  think  it  beat, 

Gny?" 

(To  be  continaed.l 
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StaKe  Gossip. 

There  are  sigus  of  a  deoa<lence  in  the 

popularity  of  amateur  theatricals  in 
Brooklyn.  The  scandals  that  have  arisen 
in  these  silly  organizations  within  recent 
months  have  opened  the  eyes  of  prudent 

parents  to  the  dangerous  allurements  of 
Thespian  diettanteism.  The  tragical 
story  of  the  downfall  of  Mias  Murphy,  who 
was  one  of  the  favorites  of  the  amateur 

stage  iu  Brooklyn,  has  capped  the  climax. 
A  record  of  the  domestic  aisasters  growing 
oat  of  this  fribbling  in  dramatic  art  would 

be  surprising  as  well  as  interesting. 

Mr.  Herbert  Gladstone  has  felt  called' 
upon  to  make  a  formal  and  even  official 
denial  of  the  report  pablished  in  this 

country  that  he  was  to  marry  Miss  I'lmer, the  comic  opera  songstress.  This  act  was 
pronounced  a  bratal  cut  by  the  little 
brunette's  admirers  and  one  of  them 
declared  himself  qaite  ready  to  call  Mr. 
Gladstone  out  for  it.  Word  to  this  efiect 

was  carried  to  the  Tremier's  athletic  son 
and  in  reply  he  returned  a  message  stating 
that  hia  footman  would  be  pleased  to 

attend  to  any  gentleman  who  might  call 

in  the  capacity  of  second  to  Miss  Ulmer's champion.  That  ended  the  twaddle  about 

a  duel. London  gossips  are  pazzled  over  the 
identity  of  a  completely  pretty  girl  who 

drives  in  Rotten  Kow  in  carriages  em- 
blazoned with  the  crest  of  the  Duke  of 

I'ortland.  It  might  ease  their  anxiety  to 
know  that  the  fair. haired  beauty  is  none 
other  than  Miss  Jennie  MoNtUty,  who 

played  ducks  and  drakec  with  dudiab 
hearts  when  with  the  Adonic  oompany  at 

the  Bijou.  Joiie  Ball,  wedded  to  a  Ger- 
man baron.  Miss  McNalty  sporting  the 

arms  of  the  House  of  Portland,  Adelaide 

l>etchan  whistling  her  way  into  the  com- 

pany of  lords,  the  gypsy-like  l>e  Lussan 
carroUing  a  career  for  herself  among  the 
belles  and  blades  of  Belgravia,  Mary 

Anderson  declining  coronets  as  disdainfully 

as  though  they  were  stale  bun.^i,  Mariinot 
snubbing  prinoes  from  the  door  of  her 
Paris  salon— what  a  great  people  we  are.  to 
be  sure  I — Animcan  i:sihani:. 

All  the  Pa«s«DKer«  KtherlzeU. 

A  very  peculiar  accident  that  set  a  whole 
railroad  car  fall  of  passengers  in  a  state  of 
intoxication  occurred  on  Sunday  last  on  the 

North  I'onnavlvania  Uailroad.  I'r.  Ott,  of 
rieasant  Valley,  got  on  the  train  at  that 
atation  to  go  to  Quakertown  to  perform  a 
surgical  operation  on  a  patient.  The 
doctor  took  with  him  a  large  bottle  of 
ether,  which  he  laid  on  the  seat  beside  him. 
The  jolting  of  the  train  agitated  the  potion 
to  such  an  extent  that  the  bottle  exploded, 
and  in  a  moment  the  atmosphere  was 
laden  with  the  drug.  The  maU  passengere 
in  the  car  maJe  a  dash  for  tho  door,  but 
many  of  them  could  not  get  out,  and, 
together  with  about  a  do/.eu  ladies,  wero 
overcome  by  the  ether.  When  Conductor 
Hammond  went  into  the  car  to  take  up 
tho  tickets  be,  too.  was  overcome  before  ho 
OMild  retreat.  The  brakeman  missed  the 
conductor,  and  on  looking  into  tho  car  saw 
him,  with  the  others,  laughing  and  grimac- 

ing. As  soon  as  ))Ossible  the  windows  were 
thrown  open  and  the  passengers  reviveil.— 

Pliitihlflphm  i;^,-.>r,f. Whjr  We  Keep  C«>ol. 

Trof.  .Vrchibald  is  a  leader  of  phvsical' 

inetiHjrology  in  England.  Ho  has'  been interviewed  on  the  ice  question.  Asked 

why  it  is  so  coUl,  he  replies  after  a  naturiii 
and  rational  fashion,  and  his  theory,  strip- 
[led  of  its  scientific  jsrgoti,  is  as  follows  : 
"The  late  winter  in  the  region  of  the  north 

pole  was  one  of  abnormal  severity.  Vast icelloes  and  icebergs  wero  carried  far  to  the 
south.  These  deposits,  breaking  up  in  the 
usual  manner,  have  detached  and  sent  off 
fro.un  emissaries  to  prove  onoe  more  that 
in  years  of  great  abunilance  of  floating  ice in  the  north  Atlantic  the  month  of  June 
and  the  summer  generally  have  been  abnor- 

mally cold."  In  America,  so  far,  the  etYect 
of  the  -Vrchibald  thwry  has  "oet-n  to  givei us  an  abundance  of  moisturo  and  weather 
which,  especislly  for  small  grains,  can- 

not bo  bottered.— C/iicui;e  .Vfir.s. 
Poat-t>niet>  Searelly. 

Kotiador,  with  about  one  raillioii  inhabi- 
tants, has  only  17  post  ofiices,  but  they  are 

so  widely  ilislributed  that  it  re>iui'res  a mail  carriage  of  .■..3S'.>  miles  to  reach  them 
all-7J  lailes  by  cano.s  and. ".,;!!  7  by  horses 

and  mules.  Aliout  .MH)  miles  of  "the  sea- board is  also  TOvered  by  foreign  steamship 
mail  sorviw.  Between  Quito  and 
Gnayaijuil  there  are  two  mails  each  way 
wo«kly  by  couriers  the  usual  time  one 
way,  travelling  day  and  night,  being  six 
days.  Other  sections  of  the  country  are 
less  favored,  the  rectipls  aud  departure  of 
mails  raiigiiii;  from  once  a  week  to  onoe  a 
month,  as  people  hnp|HMi  to  l>e  going. 

"  I  d»n't  800,"  said  Mr.  MoOnire,  as  he 
sat  in  the  stern  of  the  vessel,  "bow  the csnl.iin  can  find  his  way  across  the  ooeau. 
H  he  was  going  tho  other  way  all  hod  have 
to  do  would  be  to  follow  that  white  streak 
behind  there,  but  in  front  there  is  nothing 

to  point  that  way." 



>•  » 

A  SEOfiET  TOLD. 

"Well,  how  did  you  like  Mii3  Preston  ?" 
atid  Sosan  Lowry.  &s  she  walked  aroand 

the  ball-room  oa  Keginald  PayB'=  arm. 
He  bad  been  away  from  borne  several  yean 
and  sbe  waa  (elliog  him  the  news. 

"  She  is  a  very  attractive  young  lady," 
he  murmured,  looking  is  the  direction  o{  a 
beaatiful  girl  who  waa  dascicg. 

"  Arthor  Riiii^sold  found  her  more  than 

that,"  said  Miss  Lowry.  "lam  told  she 

ia  a  terrible  coquette." 
Beginald's  fare  clouded  over.  He  had 

heard  the  terrible  news  of  (be  day  of  his 
return  that  hn  dearest  friend.  Arthur 

Ringgold,  bad  taken  hia  life,  and  the  reason 
{or  the  act  waa  unknown. 

"He  "aa  my  deares:  friend,"  he  said 
sadly.  '■  I  would  give  anything  to  know 

why  he  was  a  suicide." 
"  I  can  tell  you,"  said  Mias  Lowry  '•  for 

I  am  one  cf  the  few  in  the  aecret.  Arthur 

iv»3  deeply  in  love  and  became  engaged  to  a 
certain  young  lady.  One  dny  she  wrote 
him  a  crnel  letter  breaking  o3  the  match 
withoat  any  word  of  excuse.  The  shock  of 
this  rejection  so  unsettled  hi3  mind  tha:  he 

killed  himself.' 
"  1  should  like  to  know  that  wretched 

woman's  name,"  said  Reginald,  grittinghis 
teeth  savagely. 

"  I    will  tell    you    if   you   give  me  your 

word  of  honor  to  keep  it  secret,  "  said  Hiss 
Lowry,  looking  aroond  uneasily. 

"  Ipromise,"  be  said  in  a  low  voice. 
"  It  waa  Kate  Preston  '."  she   whispered 

in  his  ear. 

"  And  I  am  engaged  to  dance  in  the 

ceit  set  with  her  1"  he  replied,  with  a 
shudder  of  disgust. 

"  Then  keep  your  engagement  or  it  will 

excite  suspicion."  and  Miss  Lowry  glided 
away  into  the  crowd. 

Reginald  Payn  had  hardly  time  to  re- 
cover his  composure  when  the  next  quad- 

rille was  called.  With  studied  politeness 
he  led  Kate  Preston  to  her  place,  and,  in 
the  intervals  of  the  dance,  addressed  to 

her  the  customary  commonplaces  in  a 
manner  so  little  indicative  of  hia  real 

feelings  that  he  was  amazed  at  hia  own 

hypocrisy. 
••  Can  it  be,"  he  could  not  help  saying  to 

himself,  as,  from  time  to  time,  he  stole 

glancea  at  his  partner's  face,  'that treachery  can  lurk  beneath  a  look  so 

guileless?" 
And  well  might  he  ask  the  qaestion,  for 

marvelloaa  aa  was  Kate  Preston's  beauty 
more  than  half  its  (harms  lay  in  the  ex- 

pression c(  truth  and  purity  which  shone 

in  every  feature. 

For  '  daya  afterward  Reginal.i  waa 
haunted  by  two  thongbta.  One  was  Kate 

Preston's  surpassing  beauty  ;  the  other,  of 
Sasan  Lowry's  plan  of  puniahment.  The 
more  he  dwelt  upon  the  former,  and  fell  its 
power,  the  more  resentment  drove  him  to 
brood  Mver  the  latter. 

'Which  had  most  to  do  with  impelling; 
him  to  continne  hia  aoiuaintacce  with 
Miss  Preston  it  is  hardly  likely  he  could 

himself  have  told.  At  any  rate  the  ac- 
quaintance grew  and  ripened,  whilo  every 

dav  revealed  to  Uetiinald  some  new  i;race 
and  charm,  whose  induer.ce  he  might  have 
found  it  ditticnlt  to  n-siil  but  for  the  anti- 

dote of  Susan  Lowry's  aecret. 
To  add  to  bis  perplexity,  he  fancied  be 

oonld  perceive  growing  indications  of  in- 
terest, on  the  part  of  Kate,  in  his  compan- 

ionship. 'Was  sbe  realfy  bn;iniung  to  care 
for  him,  or  was  aha  practicing  the  S4;;ie 
deceit  that  had  lured  his  triead  to  deslruc 

lion  .' More  than  on««  Keginald  waa  o;i  the 

poiat  of  casting  awde  Suaan  Lowry's  story 
and  jodgins  Kat«  for  tituself .  One  thir.^ 
alona  restrained  him.  Inquiry  had  con- 

firmed Susan's  story  by  placing  the  fact 
bevond  .ineation  thai  a  close  intimacy  had 
existed  between  Kate  and  Arthur  King- 
gold  for  some  time  before  the  Utters 

death. 
(.>ned»y  Reginald  loat  hia  seU-oommaud, 

and  uttered  words— wild,  passionate,  in- 
coherent worda — that  drova  the  blood  from 

Kate  Preston's  cheeks,  and  then  br»Uf;ht  it 
back  again  with  a  burning  raah.  The 
next  thin»;  sho  knew  her  hand  was  clasped 
■in  his  aa  she  leaned  sobbing  on  his 

ahoalder.  Reginald  was  conscions  that  he 
had  her  love,  and  that  in  spite  of  himself 

he  had  given  her  his.  The  moment  had 
come  when,  at  the  ooet  of  a  pang  to  his 

own  heart,  he  might  crush  the  deceiver  of 
hia  friend.    Should  he  strike  or  forgive  ? 

'•  Yon  say  yoa  return  my  love,"  he  niur- 
mured.  In  a  voice  shaken  with  emotion  ; 
"  the  same  was  said  asearuestly,  no  doubt, 

to  Arthur  Kin^old,  by  one  who  broke  her 

troth  and  drove  him  to  despair  and  death!  " 
Kate  looked  up  wonderingly,  and  draw- 

ing back,  said,  with  calm  di^ttity  : 
••  Poubt  me,  if  yon  will,  but  cast  no  re- 

jection on  the  memory  of  the  de»d.  The 

woman  who  pledgevl  her  faith  to  Arthur 

Uinggold,  and  kept  it  to  the  last,  was  my 

cousin.  Heater  Lislo.  The  relative  with 

whom  we  both  iivod  was  Hester's  (;uardian, 
who.  hsving  planned  for  her  a  ditferftit 
match,  would  never  have  consented  to  her 

marrving  Arthur  ;  so,  to  enable  the  two  to 

meet.'itwasarrangeii  that  Arthur  should 
pretend  thut  his  visits  were  meant  for  me, 

which  gave  rise  to  a  rumor,  I  have  heard, 

that  he  waa  mv  suitor  instead  of  hers. 
••  One  dav  Hester  received  a  seaded  i^cket 

containing  all  hor  letters  to  Arthur.  Among 

them  w»s  one  in  a  baud  resemblin>;  hers, 

bat  which  she  had  never  written.  It  pro- 
fessed to  be  a  withdrawal  of  her  plighted 

troth.  For  a  moment  she  seemed  stunned 

as  by  a  sndden  blow. 
••  •  Come  "  she  cried,  as  soon  as  she 

recovered  speech,  '  let  us  i;o  at  once  and 

aet  right  this  cruel  deception.' "  At  the  same  moment  came  the  terrible 

news  of  her  lover's  tragic  death,  and  before 
many  weeks  she  had  followed  him  to  the 

grave.  Hitherto  I  have  kept  her  secret, 
and  would  not  now  divulge  it,  but  to  pro- 

tect her  memory." 
••  Thank  God  !"  Reginald  exilaimed. 

clasping  Kate  to  his  breast,  for  he  knew 
her  words  were  true. 

"  Knt  how  came  Susan  Lo"ry.'  the 
reader  will  ask,  "  to  know  of  the  forged 

letter  .  " For  the  best  of  all  reasons  ;  she  had 

written  it  herself— her  motive  being  jeal- 
ousy, she  having  long  secretly  love*!  Arthur 

Uinggold,  and  having  divined,  with  her 
n-oman's  wit,  the  truth  as  to  hia  relations 

with  Hester  Lisle.  Susan's  snbsixiaent 
eonduol  is  explained  by  the  hatrcvl  she 

bore  Kate  Preston  for  the  latter'a  ahare  in 
A.rthur'a  and  Heater's  courtship. 

PALATK-'flCKLING     DAINTIES. 

With  a  PlejulDC  Prcltmlnarr  Pcn-Plctnr* 
to  Wiftrm  the  Imacluatioo. 

How  insignificant  and  tame,"  exclaims 
.Titer  in   the   New   I'ork  K'tninj  Fut, 

the  entartainmeau  of  the  present 

day  in  comparison  with  thoae  of  the  past." Then  he  cites  this  corioos  example  : 

When  Queen  Elizabeth  paid  her  second 
visit  to  the  Earl  cf  Leicester,  in  ITTj,  a 

temporary  bridge  of  70  feet  in  length  and 
•20  feet  wide  waa  thrown  acroea  a  valley  to 
me  .jreat  gate  of  the  castle,  and  on  each 
side  stood  columns  hung  with  the  offerings 
of  seven  of  the  deities  to  Her  Ka:csty. 

Slyvanus  ofered  two  cages  of  wild  fowls, 
Pomona  two  large  ailvsr  bowls  filled  with 

apples,  pears,  oranges,  lemons  and 
pomegranates  ,  Ceres  presented  two  silver 
bowls  containing  l^riey,  wheat  and 

oats.  Bacchus  gave  '  two  silver  lyvery 
pots  "  nlled  with  wine  and  grapes  in 
clusters — both  white  and  red — as  his  of  er- 

ing.  Keptune  presented  a  large  plate 
strewed  with  fresh  grass  and  containing 

various  acrta  of  sea  nsh.  Mara  of  eri.-d  the 
habiliments  of  war,  and  Ph'jibus  gave 
musical  instruments  of  various  descrip- 

tions. During  the  seventeen  daya  of  the 

yueen'a  stay  at  Kenilworth,  to  prove  the 
Larl'a  hospitality  "  the  clok  bell  aang  not  a 
note  while  Her  Highness  woz  thear  ;  the 
clok  stood  also  still  with  all  ;  the  hands 

stood  firm  and  fast,  always  pointing  at  '2 
o'clok,"  which  was  the  banquet  hcur.  It 
IS  impossible  to  describe  all  the  festivities, 
but  it  may  be  added  that  the  quantity  of 
beer  drunk  amounted  to  3J0  hogsheads. 

There  ia  much  similarity  between  ancient 

and  modem  convivial  customs  ;  otir  man- 
ner of  filling;  glasses,  pledging  present  and 

absent  friends,  the  distribution  of  dif  erent 

wines,  do  not  difer  so  very  much  from  the 
ancients.  Generally  at  eutertainmenta 
among  the  French  wme  has  an  admixture 
of  water,  excepting  immediately  afwr  scup, 
when  it  is  drukk  pare.  Liquors  may  be 
regarded  as  identical  with  the  goblet  or  cup 
of  sweet  wine  introdaoed  at  a  Greek  feast. 

Pineapples  steeped  in  arrack  impart  an 
ei  juisite  davor  to  the  spirit,  and  by  age  it 

becocea  a  delicious  liquor,  which  ia  un- 
rivaled for  making  nectarial  punch.  Little 

fancy  biicuits — and  their  uaflie  is  legion — 
such  aa  wine.  Zwieback,  walnut,  spicencts, 
cream  leaves.  Brunswick  and  a  boat  of 

others,  are  appropriate  to  serve  with  wines 
of  all  sorts. 

One  of  the  most  important  things  in 
servin.;  fish  for  the  first  course  at  dinner  is 

to  see  that  it  ia  hot  and  served  imme- 
diately when  ready.  The  addition  of  salt 

to  water  in  which  fish  is  boiled  seasons  the 
fish  and  at  the  same  lime  hardens  the 

water  so  that  it  extracts  less  of  the  nutri- 
tious part  of  the  fish.  A  baked  salmon, 

trout  or  pickerel  shoold  be  {4aced  upon 
something  raised  from  the  bottom  of  ths 
pan  to  prevent  burning,  saoh  as  a  piece  of 
perforated  tin  or  mufiin  rings.  Frw;ueat^ 
fish  is  baked  to  ferm  i  rin:;.  cooked  slswW, 

and  basted  freiiaenlly  wito  melted  butler 
and  a  little  water.  -V  lar>r«  c«ffee  capful 
of  crvam.  adding  to  it  two  spoonfuls  of 
boiling  water,  two  tablespoonf  ula  sf  melted 
butter  and  a  little  bouquet  of  parsley,  nsast 
be  stirred  in,  the  whole  heated  toHelhex  in 
a  basin  of  bciliog  water,  and  then  p«ar»4 
over  the  fish  which  is  in  the  hoi  dish. 
Ssrved  with  lobstsr  or  shriiup  aaa.:«  or 

plain  melted  batter  with  fresh  sprigs  of 
parsley  boiled  for  a  few  minutes  ia  it  grcaily 
adda  to  its  flavor. 

A  marrow  pudding  is  made  with  half  a 

pound  of  lady's  fin^r  cakes,  a  .{uaiter  of  a 
pound  of  beef  marrow  chopped  line,  a 
qoarter  of  a  po-iod  o!  waU-ci«aned  currant^, 
half  an  ounce  o<  oaodial  lemon  psel.  a 
little  dash  of  nutmeg,  a  tablespoonfal  of 

powdered  sagar.  a  saltspoonf.ul  of  salt,  and 
a  wineglassfnl  at  wiae  or  brandy  ;  put 
these  on  a  dish  and  fill  ap  with  cuataiiil. 

having  previously  put  a  border  of  paste 
on  the  edge  of  the  dish.  It  will  be  ready  to 
ser%e  in  half  an  hoar. 

For  the  deseeri,  fruits-frapi^s  may  be 
made  of  vanilla  ioe  creafn  hnim;  the  nlDld. 
Fill  the  centre  with  freah  berries  or  frnit 
cut  in  slices,  cover  closely  and  put  9  in 
the  tmsei  for  half  an  hour,  with  ice  and 

salt  packed  closelv  around  it.  Strawberriss 
and  ripe  peaches  hi  very  good  pr«f*r»d  in 
this  way.  The  fruit  must  only  be  cbillsd, 
not  frozen. 

Cofee  should  always  be  made  at  home, 

it  pcssible,  meaning  by  this  to  grmd  it  at 
home  and  keep  it  in  a  jar  closely  sealed, 

i^oyer's  method  is  exoelleas  :  To  make  a 
piiit.  put  two  ounces  in  a  8te«i«n,  set  it 
dry  upon  a  moderate  fire,  stirring  with  a 
wcxvlen  spoon  continually  until  tbe  coffee 
is  quite  hot.  but  not  the  leaal  burnt.  Pour 
over  a  pint  of  boiling  water,  cover  close, 
and  let  it  stand  hy  the  fire,  not  to  boil,  for 
five  minutes  i  then  strain  it  through  a 

cloth  or  piece  of  thick  gau.».  rinse  out  the 
atewpan.  place  the  coffee  again  c«i  the  fire, 
and.  when  nearly  boiling,  tifve  with  hot 
milk,  ;J  far  breakfaat,  but  wilh  a  drop  of 
col.i  cream  or  milk  if  for  dinner.  French 

fashion  orders  a  pint  of  coffee  made  aa 
directed!,  then  add  a  pint  of  boiling  milk, 
warm  both  toother  until  nearly  boiling, 
and  serve.  Thia  is  for  breakfast.  Black 

cct!ee  without  milk  is  preferred  alter  din- 
ner. 

ITS  TOUCH  Li  DEATH. A    CAXADIAJr    MII.LIONALBE. 

The     Terribly      VcnoiBeas   Serpaal     That 
Lurks  ill  the  Tropics. 

There  are  eight  varieties  of  him  ̂ ihs  fcr- 

de-lance,i,  the  mo«t  common  'tseing  the  gray 
speckled  with    black,    precisely   the  color 
that  e:.ablea  the  mcnster   to    hile   himself 

among  the  roots   of    the    trees    by  simply 
coiling    about    them    and    concealing    bis 

triangular  head.  Sometimes  he  is  a  'oeauii- 
ful  fiower  yellow  .  then  he   may   never   "oe distingtiiBhed  from    the    bunch  of  bright 
bananas  among  which  he  hangs   coiled  ;  or 

he  may  be  a  dark  yellow  or  a  yelljAOsh 
brown,  or  the  colcr  of   wine   lees   speckled 
with  pink  an.!  black,  or  a  perfect  ash  tint. 
or  black  with  a  yellow  belly,  or  black  with 
a  rose  belly — all  hues  cf  tropical  mould,  of 
old   bark,   of    putrefying    trees,   of  f.>rest 
detritus.    The  iris  of   tl^   eye    is    orange. 
with  red  dashes  ;    at   night    it  glows   Uke 

incandescent  charcoal.      And   the    fer-ie- 
lance  reigns  abs<:>lute  king  over  the   m:ian. 
tains  and  the  ravines  :  he   is   lord   of   the 

forests  and  the   solitudes  b;.    day,  and  by 

night  he  extends  his  dominion  over  the  pub- 
he  roads,  the  familiar  paths,  the  parka  and 

pleasant  resorts.     People  must   remain    at 
home  after  dark  unless  they   dwell  in   the 

city  itself  ;  if  yen  happen  to  be  ooi  viaiting 
after  sunset,  only  a  tnile  from   town,  your 
friends  will  caauon  yoa  anxiouily  net  to 
follow  the  boulevard  aa  you  go  back,  and  to 

keep  aa  closely  as  possible  to  the  very  centre 
of  the  path.     Even   in   the   brightest  nocn 
you    cannot    venture  to   enter  the   woods 
unescorted  ;  you  cannot  trust  your  eyes  to 
detect  danger  ;  at  any  moment  a  seeming 
branch,  a  bonch  of   lianas,  a  pink  or   ̂ ray 
root,  a  cinmp  ;J  pendani  yellow  fruit,  may 
suddenly  take  life,   writhe,   swell,   stretch, 
apring,  atrike.     Then   you   will  need    aid, 
and  most  juickly  :  for  within  the  apace  of 
few   heart- beats  the    stricken  flesh    chills, 
tcmefies.    softens,    changes     color,     spots 

violaceously   and   an   icy   coldness    crawls 

through  all'  the  blood.     If  the  physician  or 
the  }>i:  uifur  arrives  in  time    and   no   artery 
or  vein  has  been  directly   pierced  there  is 

hope  ;  bui  the  danger  is'  not  passed  wben the  life  has  been  saved.     Necrcsia  of  the 

tissues       begins  ;      the      fiesh      corrupts, 
tatters,     tumbles     from     the    bone,     and 
the     colors      of     its      putrefaction     are 
frightful    mockeries    of     the      hues      of 

vegeta'cle  death,    c{   forest    decomposition. 
the  ghastly  pinks  and  grays  and  yellows  of 
rotting  truaks  and  roots  melting  kack  into 
the  thiok  fetid  clay  that  gave   them   birth. 
You  moulder  as  the  trees  moulder  :  yoc 
crumble    and    dissolve    as     dissolves    the 

aabs>anc-«  of  the  balatas  and  the  palms  and 
the  acomats — the  Deathof-the-Wooda   has 

seii*d  uj>cn  you.     And  this   pestilence  that 
walkeih  :a   darkness,  this  destru:iion  that 

wastelb  at  noonday,  may  not  be  exorcised. 
Uach    female    produces  viviparoaaly  from 

forty    to    sixty    young    at    a   birth.     Tke 
haaats  af  the  creature   are    in   many  cases 

inac«sssible,   inexplorabls  .  its  multiplica- 

»k>n  is  prodigicua  :  it  ia  only  I'ne  surplus  of Its  swarming  that  overpours  into  the   caiw 
ielda.  and  :i.akes  the   high    roads   perilo^is 
after  sunset,  yel  to   itslroy   three  or   tour 

hundred  thanatophidia  on  a  siagle  planta- 
tion during  the  lapse  sf  twelve  a^atha  has 

not  been  aneommen.    The    i>tiodu:4ion  cf 

the  masiiousie   ihe  ichneumoc)   uiay.   it  is 
hoped,    do    mnch    teward    protecting    the 
oerkers  in  itie  cane  fields  and  on  ths  coooa 

and  fofee  plantations,  but  tits  mangcuste's powers  are  limite^l.  and  the  ocean  of  dsath 

IS  illiiv.iuble.— Har»ei-  i  Jl/.»tA.'y. 

How 
Became 

Be    Married  a  5<iaaw   aail 
Owner  ef  SUver  Mine*. 

Tha  stcry  ̂   Mr.  Oliver  L'atiraia,  who 

lately  prirchased  the  Hon.  Mr.Thibauaeau's raaidence  at  LoL.^e  Pjinte,  tiie.,  U  a  moet 

interesting  one.  When  ̂ aive  a  young  ma- 
he  left  his  Little  place.  Sor«l.  and  went  o::i 
west  with  a  view  lo  make  a  fortune.  After 
several  adventoiea  be  fell  in  with  a  tribe  :f 
Indians  at  the  foot  of  the  Rockies,  and 
notictd  tha:  they  used  silver  nuggets  for 
loading  their  guns.  They  refused  at  t.rst 
to  let  him  know  where  the  ore  came  frODi, 

bat  through  perse -.-erence  and  by  manying 

a  girl  cf  the  tnbe,  he  'ciecame  possessed  of the  secret  and  afterwards  iot  a  patent  to 

explore  these  rich  minea  whii  ire  now 
knowu  under  the  name  cf  the  ■  Beaver 
Mines.  "  Later  on  Mr.  Dannaia  settled  at 
Port  Arthur,  where  he  new  cwns  vai^ahJe 

real  estate.  By  a  sec-end  m»rr.a£e  Mr. 
Dannais  has  a  family  :?  Sc.  en  .hildren 
who,  with  their  n-ciher.  wLl  ccme  to  Mon- 

treal in  O:io"oer  neii.  Mr-  iJannais  for- 

tune is  said  to  be  wcrth  *2.i>-"iO,000. 

T':icre  5  »  i.;<r=«i^S  i;.  ihc  'ootlle    ;-c  «:.-.*«  !»-«; »«  can  rrAj 

Dr.  r'ler.-t  5  F»Tc>r.MPers.:rir-.i;n.  '.:t  li*  w.-^i:: vbo  Las  =.e«d 

o;  s  recieJy  !.r  3^«b;«s  :;=e  ia:  w-.::-e::  evtt 

Tii  -.heir  t*s»  »i.i   •j^tt:    Ir-sn-l    aad   i-^fr inoosaad^  caU  i:  ». 

Aj    tn<fj-  tim-i  oi  veiTi  cf  sc^arjij  iLn    »M :h«ir  i  t^c:  .^re  .:  came. 

InsiiflK  vL^n:  -J-e   -«kn  .:   '-«^h-;    lai   -J. -J 

of  this  wonderful  and  deservedly  popnlir 

remedy  for  the  varicns  liis  woman  la  hrir 

to-  ■■  Favorite  Prescripaon  '  ia  the  only 
medicine  for  woman,  sold  by  druggists 

■  ndiT  J  K^:::  i  ;:^rir^ft  from  the  manu- 
facturers that  It  will  give  satisfaction  in 

every  case,  cr  money  will  oe  re'-nded. 
This  gnarante*  haa  been  printed  .  n  tbe 
bottle-wrapper,  and  faithfuLy  carried  out for  many  years- 

▲  TiiuelT  Warains. 

Yotmg  Precocity  to  'Jldboy  who  has  the 
misfortune  to  be  very  bcwlegged  — Oh,  I 
sav  V03  ought  to  come  awav  from  the 

tre.  
' 

Oldbcy — 'Why  my  boy  ? 

Young     Precotity— Can  t 

year  legs  are  warping  ' 

AU  Am^riraai  Know  Hiia. 

■'  0ns  of  the  moss  conical  things  !'»• 

ever  heard  was  toid  me  m  :hc  Can.:asas," 
said  Dndley  Winston,  the  ycong  man  who 

aonmranied  hit  father  on  the  mls^ic^  to 
Persia.  "  It  was  in  Tiftos.  the  capital  of 

Georgia.  Yoa  know,  there  s  an  American 
store  ttsere — •  big  p!ace  of  t_sine*s.  where 

ail  sorts  oi  '  Tankre  coticns  '  are 
dealt  oat  at  eaormoos  procxs  t^ 
the  natives.  I  dropped  in  there. 
One  sf  the  objects  of  icteres*  to  which 
the  Knssian  salesman  directed  my  special 

attention  waa  a  pateci  potato  peeler.  -  Decs 
insrament,'  ke  said,  ees  medd  by  se 

fajrmoos  'onse  of  Pat  Aug.'  I  was 
ar.onished.  '  'What  hoaae  did  yoc  say  *' 
Ze  fav-moos  'otue  of  Pai  Aig.'  '  Never 
heard  of  it.'  I  said  i  'I  guess  you  are 
mistaken.  Meestaksx?  Sosare.  Ihava 

often  'ceari  oi  ze  'oase,  and  I  have 

often  seen  ae  -ame  of  re  'ouae.  I 
viU  show  "nim  to  yea  bow.  Oc.  it  is  a 
firm  which  er;<cy8  ̂ reat  fame  here.  And 
with  that  he  locks  fcr  a  specimen  petaio- 

peeier  and  'brings  one  oat.  '  f'are.  sarv,' be  says,  -ees  ee  nameei;graved  in  xe  oelaL 
Sei:  I  'txirst  zi\  lanihing  until  my  sides 

a±ed.  There  was  the  lei»nd  .  ■  Pat. 

Ang.  ITih,  l-TJ.'  And  the  ■  Pat.  An».'  part of  it  he  had  taken  tc  be  the  firm  s  name. 

I  found  t«at  this  potato-  pe«ler  was  famous 

aader  toe  name  of  •  Pat.'Ani.'  all  ever  the 
Cans 

yea  »s^   how 
nrCHIXG    PLLES. 

SncFTOJCS — Moisture    intense  itching  an 

stinglBg  1   Bioet  at  night .  wer%  by  scratch 
ing.    If  allowed  to  .-oatiBae   tumors    form 
which  often  blsed  and   alc«rat«.   bec«din 

very  asra.     SvATyi  s   OixTiuu*:    r.ofa  the 
itching  and  bleeding,  heals    ulaaration.  ana 
ia  many  cases  reasovea  the   tamers.     )< 
equailv     e£ca«ioaa    in     caring    all     Ski 

Diseaaea.     DR.  S'STATSB   i   SOX.    Prc- 
prielon.  Phila<ielphia.     S»iTXS  s  OiKrtmat 
can  b*  obtained  ci  draixisie.     Sent  by  miiii 

lor  54  oaoia. 
BoniMtlc    UUci<^lln«. 

Father — -  The  boya  are  in  a  fearfnl  raav. 

Wbal  have  yoa  been  doing  to  Ittm  *   ' Ugly  aonl— "1  didn't  do  aaything  lo 

them. " 

-'  Bat  yea  matt  havs  isne  aomatbiog  to 

them.  ' 

"  I  dlin'l  do  anylkiag  ̂ rept  (:ive  eaah 

one  of  then  a  kiss  when  I  arriTsd. 
"  Well,  doa't  do  It  again.  If  Ifcs  chJdrec 

a*e  to  be  panished.  let  me  kaow  it  aird  1 

will  attcBj  tc  (bem.  " 

WHY? 
WH1"  do  I  have  this  irowsy,  liielasa 

feeling  '  'WHY  do  I  hsve  Backache  » 

WHY  N'en.-algia  and  Rhea-iaiism  ? 
\VU\  does  Scrof  ulcus  taint  and 

Erysipelas  show  itsalf  ? 

BECAVSE  your  bl.xx:  is  filled  with 
PoiHOU.  w'nich  mast  be  i'omplelrljr 

Eradicated  before  ycu  c^n  regain 

health.  You  sost  g'O  tc  the  root  of  the 

matter.  Put  the  Kidneys— the  great  and 

;nly  bloo4  punfjing  organs— in  comricte 
;rder,  which  is  comr  late  healih.    and   with 

Warner's  &ilt  Cure 

and 

4'urr  i«  4'eriaiu. FILLS 

WHY  dc  w« 
BBl'il  »E 

ands   cf    giaiefiil 
in    all    parts 
TctuntarUy 

this  effect. 

wni 

^  know  ih.s  ! 

I  tens     of     I 
/  nier.  and  « 
I  the    world 

'  ten     to     a 

thOQS- 

:mea 

bav« 
»    to 

Curiod.*  Icnorance. 

In  a  case  recently  tried  before  Lord  Cole, 

rid^e,  and  involving  *ie  old  Protestant- 
Catholic  quarrel  as  to  the  right  to  the 
custody  of  children,  the  evidence  waa  curioua 
because  exemplifying  the  vagueness  of 

manv  poor  persona  in  their  notions  of 
religious  obsdrvance,  if  not  of  religtoua  be- 

lief. The  mother  cf  thP  cJiildren  was 

brought  np  a  Wesleyan  Methodist,  but  she 
occasionally  attended  a  Catholic  chapel, 

and  ahe  had  sent  for  a  priest  on  her  death- 

bed. By  the  oldest  child's  own  admission, all  her  brothers  and  sisters  were  bapti.<ed 
aa  Roman  Catholics.  Yet  some  of  them 

went  to  the  Wesleyan  Sunday  school.  The 
father  knew  thai  they  went  there,  and 
himself  ocv-aaionally  dropped  in  at  the 

parish  church,  while  the  mother  and  elder 
sisters  took  their  choice  of  the  Wealeyan 

chapel  or  the  barracks  of  the  Salvation 

.\rmy.  .\uothor  aister,  the  oldttst  child,  a 

member  of  the  Salvation  Army,  sometimes 

atteudeil  the  Konian  Catholic  service,  and 

sometimes  Weeleyan,  and  while  showing 

grest  solicitude  for  the  "  Protestant  re- lisi^n,  "  admitted  that  she  had  never  heard 
of  the  S'.l  articles.  Another  witness,  when 

aslts!  whether  he  waa  a  Koraan  Catholic 

or  a  Protestant,  said  he  -iid  not  belong  to 

either  Church,  but  he  was  a  Ppotestaat  "as 

It  .r  as  that  goes.'        All  this  would
  seem  to bhow  that,  ill  matters  of    religion,  many 

humble  souls  are  a  good  deal  more  solicit-   „  .      _  ous  about  things  than  about  names. 

'The  Hosbaadt  They  Look  For. 

How  womea  do  di5sr  in  rsgard  »•  the 

knd  of  men  they  want  to  niai^.  Indeed, 

there  seema  to  l>e  very  few  who  have  suc- 
ceeded iD  getting  the  one  fancy  ha4  painted 

for  them.  No  doubt  they  all  had  their 

rainia  made  up  to  marry  an  ideal,  but  when 

their  fates  came  alOng  the  ideal  was  fo*. 
gotten,  and  is  only  recalled  aaan  idleiaocy. 
'With  some  it  may  be  more  serious.  For 
inatanse.  those  who  abandoned  tbair  ideals 
and  married  rakes  cr  worthless  crealutvsia 

ths  guise  of  men.  'Shese  unfort«oai«« often  recall  the  huabaads  they  hAd  ia  the 

mind's  eye  or  the  worthy  young  men  whom 
they  IraJ  snubbed  because  they  weae  poo«. 
"  lam  an  old  tnaid,"  writes  a  correspon- 
dsnt,  "  or  at  leiasi  1  f^m  (4assed  with  this 
set.  My  years  fully  justify  the  younger 

pnblic  in  giving  me  a  back  seat. ••  I  haJ  aa  ideal.  So  fully  was  1  im- 

pressed with  the  idea  that  a  tall,  dark- 
haired,  handsome  man  would  come  to  me 
thM  1  would  not  allow  myself  to  care  for 

any  one  of  the  many  gentlemen  who  we* 
anxiona  to  beeoase  my  auitors.  Well,  he 

came  one  day.  and  I  was  oertidn  that  he 

had  betu  aen't  by  my  good  angel.  I  loved 
him  at  sight,  and  would  have  ii^trried  hira 
within  a  monah.  It  waa  not  long. however, 
until  I  found  that  he  drank  and  gambled 

and  did  many  other  wrong  things.  Then  1 

gathered  all  my  atrengih  and  said  no.  He 

promised  to  reform  for  my  sake.  Dat  a^in' I  said  no.  If  he  would  not  refonu  for  his 

own  take  and  from  prineiple  he  would  not 

reform  permanently  for  me.  He  did  these 
thiniia  because  it  waa  in  him  to  do  them. 

••  I  take  na  stock  ia  these  aentimental 

refc*raatione.  They  seldom  outlast  the 
honeymoon.  My  ideal  waa  net  long  ia 
finding  another  angtl,  for  whose  sake  he 
r«<ormed.  .\  year  after  thair  marriage 
she  was  the  most  miaerabJb  cre«ahe  I  ever 

knew.  He  die«.l  a  gambler  and  sho  s  sorrow 

3t[icken  wife  and  mother.  I  woula  say  to 

all  voung  ladiea:  Hr^e  no  ideals,  b'ut resolve  to  marry  none  but  honest,  in«i3- 
ttic^'aa,  sober,  manly  men.  Study  r>  make 

yourselves  fitting  companions  for  scch 

men,  and  vou  will  have  no  trouble  in  find- 

ing such.  '  My  ideal  man  haunts  me  still  ; 
yet  when  1  set  one  that  resembles  bim  I 

'shudder  and  «iut  iv.y  eyes.  So  great  was 

mv  surprise,  and  ̂ bittei  my  disappoint. 
ment  when  mv  ideal  vanished,  that  I  nev»r 
have  had  the  heart  to  tlmnk  again  of  mar; 

riage." — C^.^.  Pi.'tJiurj  i;,uc!!'. 

And  She  I>o<». 

May— IX-iu  t   yea  dislike  to  have  a  man 

talk  a!hc%i  when  he  comes  to  see  yon  .' 
Jennie— Indee^i  I  do  '.  Who's  becu  talk 

ing  shop  to  von  ? 

Mary —Oh.   my    yoaiig    man.      He's street  car  conductor,  yon  know,  and  uoatly 

cvery  time  he  comes  to  oeo  me  he  gets  otf 

hia  ahop  talk. 
Janni*— What  dc^-s  he  sar  r 

Mary— Sit  clowr.  please  '   -^   — 
A  Sew  Sensation. 

Milk  Inspector  (taking  his  vacation  on 
tariB>— "  lia!        That's    a     fine      drink 

Cilorlons  '     What  is  it  made  of,  madam?" 

Farmer's  Wife— "That's  milk." 

'  Doatk    Has    So 
MMkjr  OovM to  E»l    •ai 

Sang  an  old-aLne  p>.<st  In  thii>e  daya  liiey 
bad  not  disccvered  ien»ediee  »<u«  shut  these 

doors.  How  ailTersnt  is  l^r.  Fisrcfe  s  Gol- 
den Medici  IlscoTsry  from  the  old-tinae 

doaes.  ConsunipiioB.  or  l«:i^  scrofala.  is 
one  t>-i.i(  door  that  it  ahcN.  tl  tal»a  lu 
time.  Poa  !  if.u;*  i  rv.-vuin  tten,  lest  life 

alip  through  that  oi>e«i  d»cr.   ^   
A  H*r«  Trta«. 

ManNna— What's  tbe  matter,  preaioas  .' 
Mrfjel.  yc-j  naughty  child,  what  have  yen 

been  .io'ing  tc  yoar  soar  little  siiier  ? 
Mabel  (virtaoaslT  aad  dedantl>  i  — 

Nothing. 

Msmma — You  havo  1     I  'kuow  yen  hav  ■ 
Mabel— I  only  told  h«r  she  s  iot  to  die 

some  day.  and  she  sv'S  'he  woo  t. 

Doa't  l>o  It.     Do  Jtot  Walt. 

If  safering  frcui  pain,  bat  »o  ai  cn.v  \j 
Ifce  nearest  drui  store  aati  buy  a  sanaple 

bottle  of  Polaoa  s  >^5v.t^!>.  the  gre*t  raia 
ci«e.  Never  fails  to  give  imatWiate  relief. 
Nerviline  is  endorsed  by  medical  men 

everywhere.  I\>n't  wait  a  sicgU  hoar 

withoat  trying  Nerviliae.  'Ths  bast  meii- i-iae  in  the'world  to  keep  in  trie  houae  in  an 
emergency.     Ten  and  *  cvnls  »  bolBe. 

Tbrre  i«  mu  <>iaMU-%iill  in 
diorttof.  Ton  are  either  growing  Beit«x 
or  Warse.    Horn    is  it  wilk  YOl  ! 

'WUT  Eoi  lo-fltty  rriscrt  to  that  oiedi- 

cine    wkii±  kas   veritably  Ctu-f«i   Vtk> 
IK>n».  and  which  will  cure   )  «u   if  yoa 

will  give  it  a  chance  .' 
A",  of  Warner  s  rrf.>arat!oas  are  Partly 

Vegetable.  They  are  ic*..ie  or  .-.■.sor 
They  are  iisie-tnaj.  They  »r^>  >o  >k-\r 

DitoovtTs.  I  uiri«Ml  and  '\%  orth- lea<>  :  oa  ike  contrary .  they  have  atood  lh« 

lee: — thsy  have  prrved  their  supwriority 

They  stand  alone  ia  pr«-eaiia«nt  merit 

<ad YOl   KVOl*-   IT. 

A  DausvroiM  Soa>«  ,<(   Humor. 

(Siarlie  (liejecjedly  i— Say, Tona,  I've  lost mv  best  girl. 

Tom— No?    Hc«- did  it  happen? 
Charlie— .^w,  I  was  altogether  too  fanny 

for  her. Tom— Too  funny  ?    What  do  you  mean  ? 

Charlie — Well,  y'ou  se«,  she  was  cra3.-  ui have  a  i^t  dog.  so  I  ̂ av^  her  a  [Tug  and  told 
her  1  selected  that  k«d  because  it  matched 

her  no*  so  perfeN»ly.  See  ."  Confound  a fannv  maa.  any  kow. 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

WhollT  unltkv  aniN>'lal  •Tttarm*. 
Cure  «f  uitD<l    w*u,1ertuc. 
Any  book  l««araoal  iu  ono  ri^AUinf;. 

C'.a«»eiof  l.oa';  »;  liali.ui.i*.  l.OOS  at  LVtroit 
I..%00  t,:  I'Buadeli-Sa*.  1. 11-'  »:  Nv  4»li.iijw>o 
1.  J  to  *:  iic«soc.  largo  oIa«(«  o(  Colcuii:!  L^v 
s:-ioc«».  »«  Yal«.  tN«il««>T  OborUa.  VuirvrallT 
oJ  I'enn,  >liciaou:  c'uiTersilT.  Ch«uiauqci.e«e. 
■, K.  Ecion»o  I'T  Ki,  HUH'  r»cx— wx,  it*  »ewa 

t.tJ,  Hoos.  V  *'•  -^»-cK-  Jc-'jti;  r  l-iiN;iiu3! .'a.i<e  wiKsoN.  Dr  Bs.  »n  B.  H  C^x  a.  liia  S.T 
Siaie  >ic*u.»i  C.  '.'.<»!•  tic  T»att.:  ly  .vrroo- ivadecco.    PtosnMu*  ivrt  riuta  trcxa 

PKOF.  LOISETrK.iiT  ^^flil  ATft.S.Y. 

:  .ADBits 

w  ;  :vi  up 

Havin;;  Itu>  Little  Ftio. 

pretty  SanAySohcol  Teacher  i  at  pienic 
—You  don  t  seem  to  be  haviu«»very  pleas, 

ant  time.  Mr.  Sissy.  Yoa_  hsve  sat  here 

>iuite  alone  for  a  long  time.' 
Mr.  Sissy  ;ia  a  low,  guarded  tone  of  voico) 

— Te«,  Mias  Msude.  and  1  shall  have  to  re- 
main here  until  all  have  dspaste^.  I  atci- 

dentaiy  sat  down  oa  a  c«tard  pie. 

One  of  the  Parisian  fada  is  lo  wear  eats 
of  corn  on  the  bead.  The  aiyi?  elsewhere 
ia  Ki  wear  the  ears  on  the  head  and  the 

corns  en  thefeet.— ."  i.'a.if.'i'Ai.J  A't>r{S.l'a*r. 

tC<IK. 

MERCHANTS,BUTCHERS 
\Vi'  »  i_.  i  ...  01-  HAS   .L  ;. .  -r  ..>«^:iy 

CALF   SKINS 
t.T  US  C*s^.  V\ir*.iis.iie^  oa  SAiislacs^^rv  ^uaraatj 

A.i.irwss.  C  N  l'ji»K.   Hj^W  larl.  N  ,  ruijii;.  L'.  S. 
Tl!e  ̂ Vie  Jt  ..t  \:\fr  lir^^rUr,  s  \  md  SVx 

it  Z.ju.v'Wt  iiA-M^.  C^t-'a^.x  tii«  ifviirt:  irada 
V*;^E^oMfce  V  S  lalb*  HUr  line.  K*ve  >val  UMir 
revrv»euuiif I'S  w  i-.iyo*:.^»i«  JXr.  ra^vilHiM 
ce*s.  and  a!:«r  n  :noT\<-j«il:r\iiiLiiaauoc  ^.t  ov«a 
VAri*v>«  the  K.-v-r-  fr^T,-*tiiiiim.seii.ior«in#nt 

■  Wt  i<.i«<  ;Vi«  »H  »:<'<!  ,•/  ;v'>i  i^TijM  »»•• 
Mkil^na^  .v^.<\';Ai  ttnd  c-jrn^i,   ji-     r.iyv  Soj4o 

.XH.*irT> 

And  tbe  litnf^  «•>-« "  Jj'ter  i%  f^v:  ;-**./-\.i*.'t  i>»rw»r»v.*''*'''  '*  ̂ ^ 
Paj*  J  >!rfi'>«,<s  ..»  «i'"i;Vi»ift  »-i;H  ,>;  v>  i  -.  umt 
:*».   ««  Wi-«  ic'.ft  ;•..*  Mja-s-w-i  :■".■  '••  *•• 

ortty  cr  ,;:,a^ilv  V*  is  .-»iv*,v.i.v  .1 J  :  "i--  ̂ Ai.i. 
ijvsiiv  It  Vr  k'a*^  *  1  ism.-is  J  U.o  .ugooS 

in  lis  liae  lu  lirf  *ui-.«Ki  ̂ uu•s.  --  11  ii'-i  Um  t«« 

iv«!.il';e  yr\x>(  ,•;  i..*»bi,.:j:oi'*v  ...e;b>iipn>-'««- It  l-.e  .Id  not  .li> !».  wou.-l  tt  uamnkily  js:  iv.or» 

SAiu  s  1  S»-i  an  y  o4  bis  001- 1*11  ion  i»  1  -eMinelrjo.' 

Tko  tirsat  l>i«mal  Swamp 

c^   Virginia  is  one   ei-.ormcms    iiiagmire U  C  >   t.  .'1^    **• 

of. 

decayed  vegetation,  a  region  of  gloom  and 
I  deeoiation  ;     but    not    more    so  than    the  1 
!  system  when  blocke^l  up  hy  decayed  animal  j 

I  Matter,  which  poisot^s  the  blood  and  brings 
,  gloom  to   an  otherwise  happy  household,  i 
1  I^r.  Pierce's  Pleasant   Purgative  Pellets  re- 1 

}  move  all  waate  matter,   and  s''''^^  naluro  a I  chance  to  build  up.  i 

I     Sir  Charles  Pilke  is  taking  ths  bath*  at  \ 

I  Baden,  in  Argau,  Swit»tland.  i 

BAKirsiC 
POWDER 
THE  CtJOK'SSEST  FRIEND -^lilf^f        ,l|       A: 
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In  Every  Line  of  Goods  at 

1 1 1 
Come  in  and  see  for  yourself.     We  will  give  from 

20  TO  40  PER  CT.  DISCOUNT ! 

Don't  fail  to  fjee  our  35c 

Cash  m  erE 
we  are  now  selling   for  22ic.  yd. 

EMBROIDERIES, 

U]i. 

Regular All    prices,    from     ic     a     yard 
prices  from  5c  a  yard  up. 

CRETONNES, 
Just  see  them.     Beautiful  22c  goods  for  13c  yd. 

BOOTS, 
Of  every  description,  AWAY,  AWAY  DOWN- 

Jim   (^ordonV   HandHome   Wife 

AN   OI4>  MINRB8  TAI^. 

'Twui  in  the  year  of  '49,  when  western  gold  wuz fre« 
Fer  thum  ez  bad  the  hardihood  to  penetrate 

tho  land 
Where  it  wue  i«d  the  rivers  ro!Un*  down   oward the  sea. 

Gleamed  rod  with  golden  uuggets,  set  in  beds 

of  gulden  baud. 

Our  claim  we  named  "Aurora,"  and  Its  owners 

nuinb«r«d  ten — 
That  is,  not  countin' on  Jim  Gordon's  haud- 

somti  wife. 
She  kom  fri»m  no  one  knew  jest  where,  uer  how. 

uer  why ; but  then 
'Twiu  no  consarn  of   ours    what    made   her 

ch(>usu  a  miner's  life. 

She  wuz  the  only  woman  tho  Aurora  ever  knew, 
Aud  iiiouK  tilt)  men  she  held  a  sway   despotic 

RR  a  (iiui-n  ; 
Though  HOtiit' of  us  far  in  tho  east  hed   wives, 

and  fiunhlied,  too, 

Yet  all  UKCted  that  never  yet    wus   woman 
fairer   seen. 

liut  there  wor  one  among  our  crowd— I  hate  to 
say  his  name. 

Ferhewuzla/y   vz  a    snail— we    called    hita 
Lazy  M*t  . 

He  liung  axmii'l  Jitn  Gordon'shouse,  and  talked lo  (tordun^  rftime 

Wuile  Jim  he  blinded  at  the  rocks   er   si'tcd 
ou  tho  Mat. 

1  hen  one  day  Jim  come  missiu',  and  tlie  camp 
it  fttnick  'it!i  i;!oorit  : 

Wt)  fk>und  'iiini    ut   the   bottom   of    a    canvon, 

siiiT  an, I  L-oM. And  t>iiri<Ml  \\U\\  wh<  re  whit«'-a&p|>od  mountings 
t'lWi'ied  abt'vi;  hin  tumi) — 

\  victiiii  to  tho  fatal   tiiv.  tho  bumiu'  tlr  st 
fur  gold 

The  manho.Mt  in  our  heaits  went   oat   to  Jims 

|i.M»r  wuUb'i .  then, 
IVrhhtwuz  1.  fr  in  circumstances  most   on- 

ediimtt'ii  iH'ur. 
And  couldn't  b'n\e  the  dlggin's   fer  her  child- 

ho.  id-  hiMiiu  agon— 
At  Uu.^i  fihi- r^td  ho,  and   her  grief   it    pearod 

(|Uitc  voud  and  pure. 

An<l  so  wi-  jnu^l  our  heads  and  hoa>As.  and  laid 

a  HI"!'!.-.  u,U Onallti.k    1  r t  and  nu^'goti  thet    wo   \vashc<i out,  'fa\  l»y  ilay. 

TtM  wl>  lied   siivml  enough  tu  till  a    good-sizcil 
SU''Ul-''«'Wl     - 

Kiiougli  ft'i  .lU  Jim's  widdtT';*  wants,  of  heavy, 
^hlntii'  clay. 

Tiiat  i^.  jcMt  t-i^ht  ttf  us  chippotl  iu,  for  Mai  wi.z 
loutin   '•uiind, 

■  rorventin'  ul  tho  widder  bein'  lonely. "  as  he 

»r,i, 

■   1  « I  siio  wrz  fraid  of  sperits,  and  the    mount- 

iiigf.  Hh«*  lit-d  found, 
\Voi' jt-''t  liki'fttUi  i' tonibBtotu  H, now  thet  Jim 

\vu/  lyiii  dead. 

And    «"«    wt»  hilt   a    meeting    jest    in    front    of 

lii'rd..  '.;  Bdo»'r 
One    I'Vcniir  when   the   sun  druppwl   low  be- 

hind the  mounting  pdoks. 

And  gave  hiT  all  tho  gold,  tiud  sod   wed    like  to 

givu  lii<r  iihtrr Then  she  tiruke  down,  and  teurs  jest   ran  like 
rain  aci<»tH  her  cheekn. 

Perhai's  you  think  my  story,  somehow,  ought  to 

iHHit  ht'ie  '.* 

Well.  I  lirv  ji*f.t  a  little  more,  and  then  luy 
tali>  iH  tli.iKigh  : 

Nuxtda\  two  folks   wuz   missiu     from   the  dig- 
gtnV.  imd  twui  clear 

The  widdiT  and    the   gold   hed    skip|>ed.    and 
Mat  boil  dug  out,  ttH)  I 

.\nd  that  iHJtut  iKMit  all  my  ta.e;  some  swab 
lowed  iheir  disgust. 

Itut  uioro  dunibfoundered  miners  never  di*«w 
thr  breath  of  life. 

And  some  of  um  wd  ripped  and  tore,  and  some  of 
Ul  w*'  ruNKvd. 

For  twin'  t^o  maguaunymus  to  Gordon  s  hand- 
some wife. 

.\nd  then  suspicious  thiuds  crep  out— we  satis- 
f^od  our  nilnda 

Thet  all   wui   not  j«s4  ou    the   aquar    when 
(ioidou  met  htH  doiMii- 

We'II    only    kni>w.    for    sure,    some    day    when 
(iabriid's  trumpet  winds. 

And  brtiakn  the  Hhackles  of   the  dead -tho  lo- 
crotK  ot  tiio  toml>,  — W.  H.  T. 

FU»sh«rton,  Aug,  10,  If^H. 

NOTICE. 
To  the  Ladies  oCtlie  County  of  Grey. 
   YOU  .\RE  CORDIALLY  INVITED  TO  VISIT    

CLIMO'S  STORE  IN  FLESHER70N 
and  bring  your  Producs  and  ask  to  be  shown  the  beautifnl  PRINTS  suitable 
for  any  weariiit;.  We  have  beautiful  Satteen  Prints  at  from  10c.  to  lie.  per 

yard— such  values  you  have  not,  been  oli'ered  bi  fore. 

Highest  Price  atlowed  for  Eggi>.  Buffer  and  Wool. 

The  hett  way  to  dcstmi/  Heetla  is^  In  gpriiikle  Parit  Grem  and  Wjter  ou  th^ 

FoUitoe  Vine*.      Vou  can  g^f  tlir  Sjirhtl:hrs  'it    Ctinio  liVo'i    lehich   ure   (h>.oy  ■ 
und  gwxl.     Only  a  Jttt  ou  huiid. 

Xoii',  ij  you  ivant  a  'I'rcineiidous  Bay^^ain   in  a   /in,t  c'liss  staple 

article,  jiat  call  and  try  j.  (i.  .Inilenon's 

We  are  giving  5  lbs  of  our  famous 
30c  Tea  for  §1. 

TEA 

Yours  Trnlv. 

other 

^ 

lilies   ctiuallv    ictlucrd.     C  oinc    at    oucv 

.stock  i.s  not  extra  l.n"j,'(',  .nul  ut;  ate 

l"^. 

iWncl  to    >Scll  ill  vSonic  ri'i^c. 

Butler  and  Eggs 
AS  GOOD  AS  CASH. 

^T 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S. 

The  Reason  Why 
.Vvcr'jt  rill.H  nre  no  m>iml»r  is,  tlmt 

wlillf  iihriiy»  rfliiiMc  11.1  ft  rulliartic 

iiK'itii'iiir.  tlioy  iii'vor  Inivo  any  ill 
iHcIk  ilit.s  is  Ixiaiiac  tlwy  nro  |iurtly 

vc'iji'lHlilc.  iiivil  <'nliri'ly  (ri'i'  lri>m  onl<'- 

mil  IT  any  c.tliir  ilaiiRrri'iis  ilriiK  111 

III!  cusi'S,  lliiTrtort",  wlii'llitT  llii'  (luliunt 

Imi  I'M  iir  yi'iiiiK,  tliey  iimy  In-  coiiH- 
tli'iKly  luUiiiiiislcriul. 

Ill  111.'  S.mlliiTU  mill  Wi'stiTii  Statos. 

wlirro  ilirnii^i'iiirntH  ii(  the  llvur  nro  so 

i;i'iuT:il.  .Vyrr's  Tills  liiivi'  [iroMMl  all  in- 
csliiM.il.lc  lilossliiK.  It.  W.  Ilaliic,  Now 

lUriii'.  N.  ('.,  wrltos  : 

"  1  NulTrml  It  liMiK  tiini'  with  stoiiini'li 
anil  Imi  Itimhh's.  I  tricil  vnrlniis  ri'Mi- 
<,llis.  lull  ircihi'il  111)  lioiii'lll  until  I 

iiMiiiiiriiri'il  takiin;  AyiTs  I'llls  'I'lu'SO 
pilK  I'i'Iii-IIIimI  nil'  111  I, HIT.  I  li'ok  tlu'iii 
n^Milarly  (ur  it  (<•«  nii'iilhs.  iiiiil  my 

hiallli  «ii.i  ii'iiii'Utily  rt'iliMi'il  " 
rhrmnjhiiiil  Ni'W  Knulaint.  lu'it  !• 

liinK  iliM'nsi'H.  Stomarli  mul  Uowcl 

('.<>iii|iIiiIii(h  ari'  tlu'  iiikhI  I'rcvitUiil. 

Dyspepsia 
mill  ('•milii'iilli'ii  ari'  almost  uiilvnrsnl. 

Mr.  tiallailu't.  11  urai'ticul  olu'inlst.  ot 
ltii\lmrv,  Mass.,  wlm  .van  Imm  troiiUlnl 

with  I)vs|n'|'Hia,  wrIti'K  : 

"  .\  fiiiiiil  iniliii'i'il  nio  to  try  .Vver'" 
Tills,  anil,  iidir  lakliii!  oiii'  hox  williciit 
tiinrli  I'l'iiiill,  I  was  illspi'Si'il  til  niill 

lliiiii;  lull  111'  iiij;i'il  pi'isi'iiTaiiii',  .lint, 
iu(iin'  I  lui.l  lliiishi'il  till' si'ii'iiil  hi'X.  I 

i'l'Uiin  li'  i-xprlli'lU'i'  irlli'f  I  ri'lllllllli'll 
taUiii)'  llii'iii.  Ill  intervals,  iinlll  I  linil 
iisril  eliM'ii  I'uxes.  Siilllee  it  to  .s»y, 

that  I  am  iii'W  a  well  man,  anil  tiritti'tul 
ti>  yi'iir  ilieiiiimry,  w  liieh  nutstrlUB 

mine  " 

Till'  lieitil  am!  stoiiiaeli  are  always  in 

Hvm|ialli\  ;  hein  e  Ihe  laiise  nf  iin'st  of 
tlii'si'  illslri'SsliiK  liiiaihnhi'S.  to  « liieli 

so  miiiiv,  es|ii'iiallv  woineii.  are  snhjeet. 
Mrs  lliirrli'l  A.  Marhle,  ot  Ti'in!like<<|»- 
sle.  N  v.,  writes  tlmt  for  years  she  wiui 
a  iiiarlvr  to  lieailnehe,  niul  never  loiiiiil 

aiivthln^  lo  n've  lii'r  more  than  leiii- 
|ioravv  lelli'f,  until  »lie  I'ejjan  taUii'K 
AVer's  Tills,  sliue  wlileli  she  has  Imcu 

in  the  eiiji'vmeiit  of  (lerfert  health. 

Ayer's  Pills, I'HKVAREK    nT 

Or.  J.  O,  Ay«r    A  Co.,  Low«n,  Mat*. 
Mil  1<T  aU  UruygbU. 

•fCLIMO  &  C0.> 
Wright's  Old  Stand,    -    Flesherton 

BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
ALWAYS  ON  HAND. 

A  LARGE  VARIETY 

WM.  CLAYTON'S.  -  -  FLESHERTON. 

FleNheHoii  CaiTiase  Works. 

fflcTavish  &  Legale 
  M.\NTT.\fTUUKK8    OK      

nAG(l(>\S.    SLElilllS,    nr<;<iiEs,     HKMOCUATS.    ,tr. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO. 
ANo  TUIMMINOS  in  tfr»»iit  Vftrit't>      HOUSi:  SUiU'.lNii  promptly  KttoiKtinl  to,     S|hvia1  Att*  utTvv> 

Kuon  Ul  c'oiitifti'tiHl  or  Toiuler  Kot-t 

l».  MrTiVISII. K.  i>.  lei;  in: 

ITKALIII  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAYSjPILLS&QIMIMENT 
I 

iilK  LULLS 
Tiirifv  the  li|»>"l.  eene,  t  nil  llisorilem  of  Ihe 

Ijivoi*,  Wtoinn««li,    liLi<lii*^"i*.    nntl    Uo-w*?!**. 
They  liivluornlenii  1  ictore  to  heivUh  li.'l'ilUiUe,!  l'.>iiiilitiltieii»,  Slul   «l-t'   tiiMiliiiil>lo   in   t'.\   leu; 

I'laliits  iiui'Umtal  to  Wiimles  e(  lill  »t;e«     For  I'liiUlren  an.l  the  »(,iM  they  ntv  {'riovlw; 

rv 

rUi:    OINTMENT 
•  ita  lafullltile  vein.Mv  tor  llml  l.ei;s.  Uii.l  Uivii«!«.  OKI  W.'iiiiiU.  Sor«'s  niiil  I'loers      It  i»f»niou» 

ti,nil  mill  lilu'iiiiiiuisiu.    Tor  .li»oi>leis  o(  the  I'hi'Al  It  h«»  no  ei>ii«l. 

For  soil/':  Til  HO.  n,  iUUKyClUTli>.  COI'GIIS.  COLDS 
lll»niliil»vKwelliiii;«.«ivl  nil  skill  lh«eiiie<  it  h»«  no  rivHl ,  knil  for  contuwtt'J  »u.l  itilT 

oliits  It  *>it«  liko  ft  cUarm. 

M<nilf»otilie.l  I'lilv  iit  I'lofeiior  Hi'l.l.owjkv  s  KstiU'lishnU'nt 

T».  Now  Oxfortt  Sf  r»M>l  ( lnt»>  ."V^.l.  Oxford  Str«M<l  ),  Loiuloii. 
itllil  are  solil  ill  Is.  \\\\  .'it  M..  4«  IVI  .  Its  .  i.S's  .  ■ml  Xu  eiieli  ll.'X  or  1V».  *lu!  limy  !>•  hftd  of  «:l  Me.l' eiiie  Vellilors  tliri^iinhent  the  Woilil. 

.      tigr-  /'iin/i.ui.'rs  slixuH  tix'k  l<    '/i,-  /.•i/'<f  on  lltf  I'lts  mi,/  /..'i-c*.      If  tht-  ,}.Urtrf  is  m.  ' 

;">,'.^',  (•r/oii/  iS'fivef,   /.on. /on,  thtti  mv  ,«j>Mn'iiii.«. 

MOTIfE. 
qilivul  i:s  ri'iiatnnlh  on  h«iiil  ftiiil  tor  «»  0 
'^  ohoftl'  ,lii«»  I'lil  In  nisi  el«""iiew  l'ho|i|<  iw 
Mill  now  I'liiit;  iklonK  voiir  Krftln  oml  liet  1% 
I  iii'iiiieil  nil  III  liuirt  oulrr. 

J.  U,  8U'.\N. 

Kiiiivui* 

FARM  for  SALE 
BlUNll  I  .It  |1.  Con   T.   li«iirev.   hnit    mil,'    fiotu 

Msxwell.  llXl    fteii's.   iH    seres   ileiir.'.t.    well  . 
wiitereil,  Bii.l   nn.lKr   koo'I   siste   ̂ ^1  iiill'.vnlion.  I 
Well  feiu'i'.l        l.ftrue    fisnie    linrn   sii.l  stiihliv  1 

Irftiiie  house     Kov  tiolher   I'uvtleillurs  spi'lv  to JllSKl'll  UATl.KV.  I 

1711  Si'n.llnn  Vvi'iine. 
:u;.  :I71,  fi'voilto 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 

i-rROM-i 

Booth  the  Boss  Barber,\ 

Blakely  d  McConnell, 

(5KNKR.M,  lUTOnKHS, 

Aii.i  iriiioixif  fi>  I'tf   or'   Ihf    .«/io;i,«   m    H  m.  | .Sfiiiin'n  WiK-l  »nxii-    M'm.    />.iiiiAi)ii.*r-'.s   /k«><  I  i^w-     T^OTl    T">   1  1 'X^  /  \  XT    • 
.iiiii   »S,H'    $hoi'.     /'oiiM.fo    st,frt.    wh,-,.-   hf)  {^    Iji^jC'ii   Vj  Iv    I  i.*jN     I 

ifill  hf  hiif>i>ti  to  ntf  the  ,»Hii/iiii;/iiri»  vf  n/l  I 

his  oUi  I'lisfomeci  iiin/  11,1  miini/  iieir  oiie.t  ■«.»  I 
/iiiiv  ioiii'/hWii/ fo  i;iiv  m«  li  i-AiiHiv  f(i  iHiiiit-    _._j„„     ,         .,   -       ,  ,        , 

f.i,   „  ,v..„Mf.on  iM  f/ie     /Vm    »ii./','.-      !  I^C.tsh  l^ud  for   f
;U  Otltllo.    .Uv.    \C. iiof  mill/  0/  t'ti-ahrrioit,  hut  of'  thf  riifiiv  i<i,«.  |  ̂ ^_^___^^^^^^^^__-^^^^^^^^^ 

0  i,/  f'oi  (iiviid;  mi7i.»  iii^nidi/.  i         _             Tl'i'iiMioimKe  of  the  Uilii't   i«ii><K'tfully   io   |         ']'fy      X^f     A  tiVllHCe     Oftt  Vl"<ir 

* 

'       \ 

I 

liciloil 

Feb.  Itlh,  ;.■«<!>. 

WALTKK  BOOTH, 
\for  ̂i  or  si.v  months  for  50  cts^ 



^* 

FLESHERTON  ADVANCE. 
"TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR-"-'  PRI\t'lPLES-  XOT  MEX." 

'    I 

VOL,  VIII.,  NO.  374. FLESHERTON,  ONT.,  THTRSDAY.  AUG.  ::3.  15S8. 
W.  H.  THURSTON. 

The  Liocal   Itfe-nrs. 
Whai  i*  llap|>enins  in   Our  Own 

VifinllT. 

tj    lt».  sne  un^  ".v  rec  Jij«n  :<■■»  for    $1 
a:  J.  G.  Auderscii  i. 

Mr.    tEC    Mrs.    Pv.>;.   of  Wel'^nd.  i.~  r.«i*rs-^c   icd  Tjcicity   lut    Tnj-sJiy 
vjiuibj    k<   Mr.  Eki^jd:  >  i.-ic  M:   Mi::-  rivc    »elv:-<ij    c*ei.    »BiT*s»ed    ;:;     :.in 
*--*"■*•  The    h<amc«:    ;^:rt;va    ,f   thf$t.r-jn    »i< 

W     IrTT-.r    :5    T-ji::-g  fr.ciia  .r.  fdt   iu«    xo  the  d^  r:h  of  »oc  . Mr 

LeA:r.::>;": 

■r.  -.r..:  I 

:  rc-- 
.J*-*. 

'a«pe 

Mr.    (rtM.    Ke*tVr     »aTerti»e*    i    iue 

pr>>per:y  !•,■*•  s^Ie  '.n  this  issae 

Mr.    W.    Irm-.  Tr.r.viril  r.f  our  rub*:.- ^•tKjs  of   eJ^t^k:J^J••llr.■ 
1.  »t*:drd  :':c  l>.  -.-.novil  Tei.h^rs     Tbe  ̂ vJ  .-id  r^v.  c>  inr    rerr   ».-.^~-  . Ass^CiAl;^^ 

#, 

The  Most  Beautifu 
And  Select  Stock  of 

WATCHES 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 

SILVERWARE.     SPECTACLES 

and  EYEGLASSES, 

Between  Shelburne  and  Owen  Sound  is  to  be  found  at 

Hoted 
Jewelry 

Store, 

Cull  .ind  look  .\t  our  Fiuo  W.uches.  bc.xring  from  3  to 

5  yc.tr  warr.\nts.  Wo  sell  them  so  mucli  che.iper  th.m  you 
c.\n  ,L:ot  thorn  olsewhore  th.u  it  \v;ll  p.iy  yoa  to  come  twent\ 
miles  .md  buy  irom  us.     Oui  stock  ot 

T8   K.    WEDDING   Ri.SGS—GEM  RINGS, 

ISSlMri.Y  lMMKN';t^  Ityouw.^nt  a  weddini;  rino;  it 

will  pav  \ou  to  uo  to  KlSSl-.LL'S,  as  you  can  do  bottcv 
there  than  olsewhero.  Just  try  and  see  tor  yourselt  and  re- 

member th.\t  the  only  pl.K'c  "to  get  your  watch  or  clock rep.iirod  properly  is  at 

f(u>^scUV     Voted    Jewelry     6totc, 

Rtv.    Mr.  Wi'.s.An  »»»  inJucei  :n:  ■  h.» 
uew  chanw  at  Charieju>a  on  Tue*-iiy 

;!<i>od    *-.th      ihr 

rf'Tf rtV  Pk i :o90fM  v. 

r*      firmtr*    !r._-    :.=jir  r'-.i-d*'V.  ■ 

Dout    nii*s  »e*:n-  th.-*?    Iv^    ci2r:;i;r.« 

-VcfiVf . 

.'n  C.-..-iair"'.V'd  »:re«i  t-e     tier  da-.      :• 

.'.    0.    Anders   a    :»    ie'.'ins    .-.:    T-V.    •;-<:r 

H.iT,-;    «■.  .ir^-: 
".-.•.  »-, rr.c-rj  .:'  a  drst- «ere  hciri  v  rv.r.ar's  aj  •MI.ts 

•.^air,  re-.'u.ir  j^ru-*  i*  Si. 
;_i.<   hau  .1-1  .       Or  . 

•     r^;   e   -r■J^-    .  ̂   • 

•  .-.  »  •.  »  .  i  '•   :.*■.  .  y 
•.1      •  .:r  r   .       •  a- N*;      d      y-i  ii;.   w.  lH>c.  :  -.»  11^.  .  • 

C'lo    !•■>    J.    *i.     Au>;ers  -u  »     .A. J    cvt  *.\ 
.arr.t  :.     t*  si't:  u;    .:    a  .:'.;:..^-c-  '.. 

ni.v    Hxt^^n   TKA    AT   I'.V.    '.:  .  r-.-j>.r 

-rs.  rj    r-.    ....-.:.. ■     -■.    uiAT.-^     i,  1.; 

N              W■>.^ lVu-«  cic.  ;b tUi  .■4rT<:    ■■ -.a .::._■ >   <•. *VL.i..:y     Tcr:;.-*.". '>\el.    d. :  .  t  y.v.  e»i.r  reciark    '.r  \a- 
■-'.•  sf..,-:    •.  ̂ _<j-.   • 

!. .lU-V^r    ■  :'  :.i:rj    ':^    i      "r-jr..:    -^.i  • 
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.■arve:     :  \    jt.c  i.\\;'.a*:a  at  it  h.i*t  tv. 
We   h.\vf  twvved  tVe  vr  .  '  *:     :'  :'  c 

't-f    '.:•.:*    :'.  r    ;>e :.  ■  -    k:-i  t:  ■,;tv.  i  .  t 

Ciivat  Noriii<rii  Exh'.\>i;;,->n.  i>  li  ;.<  d  .:. ■..;-.:il    he    an.ii-.l    . 
.:  -.-  >  .  ffio*      We  are 

.^f  thi   «.\\       H   wever,  after  the  c    ■■ 

CoUiniiw.v^l  S*t->t.  £j.  iV».  27  an.;  i'>.      1: .ietAinirc    h-.m     u ,  r.  iialioii.     U    he  i»  a VV    had    rurw    tiie  a]t4bck»at  rere*-.  . 

'  U    neAtlv    c-'t    UV.    a:id  j^ah'^^fd  hy  tht- iTixvl  ■•»K-Wer  ■  "e  r 
:*T  k.^p  hiin    if  ..thtr •  itJi  11    r-:*»e>i  t  ̂ .-..r 

Kateq>rt»*  Kvk  and  ;.'b  off.v 

«'.»e     O'lir    .%r:.-'.-.> 

■  »    w.ll    -or  Sal  'y  S' 

  —     — 

;ha:    Slrt-etan.li- 
.lAv.s    h.ni   m.'-re  than 

^K^.    ViloaKe  FS\<->ertT  (^^^  aaie  ;:■ 

"* 

If    vv^u    want    t»   »*<.*i:t*  i   .v.i  .  f  .'    ».> 

V"'.e»hertou. 

"llJWt.r..:    ;    Vilas,'.,:    Trtier- .Vnder».>n'»    Famoja   ."'(V.    te.-.  a:  .v  ■.  li'.r.-. 

-  -    - 

.IIAIBk  r   :.*r;..-iiUn   a;  i  ly    t.    A    U 

tvducl«u    I'no*.    vvme  a:  .^u.t.     \.  .;  .-•.; .1    H<UttJ    I.<K<<. V'.i.^.  »  7T    .Ki^fv-v-  o*>.v.  l?trvi-t»v;r.e     '-; 

get  ."i  U4.  for  #1. 
O.'.    Thi;r»da>     e 

ten.:,;    U»t.    h::<  :  the r  t.    ."     ̂ ^     .<rr.»:r\<ic.  K"ie»hert.  c 

(^a^y  »t.rv.  .\s.'.  •.  \s*<  .    the  lic^;  tr-.'^ti;  a 
Not:,  k  -   .\      aiSN>uiit»  .i  je  lue  f  •  '  ■ Th«    Wwl    medn-sii  auih.^f.'u*  afkii,  » ■;  ar.-'.ni;  Su.l.'..-.«:  '> 

■J.       t..ied  ;.  »ar\i»  tke 

FVi.ti'  ;  and  aiiiertxainj  nn!»:  Se  ;\a  .;    - 
l.Mctf    the    value  of  Avert  r.'U,  ard  j  r> .  ■r...-<-.'jt,     \:  ,  :^. 

4n1  ;o  tie  ihehatnn  %:i :,'    .1       W    .\riv.»lr\^ns  a»  »kx  11  a»  Tv*»  >..• 
K-nlv   tht^oi    »ilh  tho  utia»->*t  vxM-.r.derev «':'ied»   V<«Ov^r.«.ii;    ' 

Hsvt.^r  Ke•.•ne^•.y    i-; 
A    K.  KaWOKIT. .»»    :h«  uii^at  ifiFrocual  tvuuv.y  tor  d^»eA*e» 

lot    Sl\    cv  »v  .V    A ::er.-e*;*.     Thi*   added "1             '■~,v    S:->'\  ?»<--• 
.'«u«e\l   by  dersti^uitfiit»  of  the  it.  :-.i»»'.. one  m.  re  to  ih<  lo 

'.vht!.:ni;    wh;.--    >■ 

■■.h:sv.,-,:,ay      M; 
.:    ■.»:  .^  c*»ualt.e«  hy 

.4'.    \v.irT\v.    !    stt'  :!i 
Ki  ■.■.unIv  1  »;  h.»  A^ni. 

liver,  aud  K-iwelt. 

B.v>th.     the     K<9»     ViciHvr.     sharpeiu 

^^^^^g3P|>»v 

rar-r*.      He    »ul    ahare    yo.!.  or  shar.v:-. a    !^  :i  e    f  h  ts: .    r.  \  .• *.;v.<.    .^  !*..  «  .  .  »:    » 

^^SJ^^^M^^P^^^^ 

the    iiutrumetit    ar.d    lot  yoii  slave  Vvur- 
thre»hir.j:   ni.\eK.'.  < !  .v.r.'S  mil.    '.  "t  .ve 

#  V^^^jl^^S^fm 
ae'if.      He*    .a   little    »har*r.    l;::     Jt.indj 

(~U«.      a:'..*,     a 

.-.  ..rs:        He    m>  (M   a 

K^^^^^ '  hi^h  in  the  pr(>fe»h. 
v.\liaS;e   at*lii.-;i  .v  .-.  *  »ac\ni       Mv-«     ■*.« K'.ll    be    Tery  i;n.< 'e*a  than  ♦.VV 

»  ♦  r.  .■  wa*  11 '-*  iir^e^i  t ,  r 

ELIf  -   "^^Sj^j 
A    canlen    iNarty    will  K*  hel.i  t.vn;^ht. 

Thurjday.    at   M-wwell.      Your.;  man.  »:. 

.  and  take  your  b»>»t  <iri.      Kldeily  )>tx'V'lo. 

Cv'   aiid    oii;oy     yourwlvi^a.      r.e>        Mr 

LcjS^^tt  mil  Iv  i;lad  to  re.-i. -i  ;.    -.. 

If  vv^u  dendro  to  iv»*<>.v>  .*  U-Aiitifiil 

1  e><mj>leai.'!i    take   .Xyer'a  Jsat^iiwrilia.      \: 
ele.ar.»<>»  and  punSe*  tJic  bl.w..  aiul  nv 

,  move*  Wotclitw  and  piuij^W.  ii-..iki;u  tiu 
■  «kin    mi.vth    aud   ele«r.     »:  d  en  i-jj  it  a 

brii;h  t.\nd    ho<althy   «j>;>»ara",-e.      Ttike  it 
:hi5  uiviith. 

We  ha.i  a  pl«\a»aiit  vi|iU  last  viOfk  fr>>tn 
Mr.  John  Oluitvni.  i>f  Willt>if>«^^,  ̂ who 
h.\s  btvu  h.nutf  on  a  riait  to  hi»  twreut* 

111  .\rteiuesu.v  Mr.  Oliiitoii  t«vw:ie*  a 

»oh\vl  re.ar  Wmiiijvij  He  i-rv  nouiioes 

the  oroiN*  .^f  tli.\t  \ior.r.ty  .v.  j;,hsL  .and 

the  i>i\i«ivot»  bri):ht. 

The  Fle«ho:tv>n  L^dios'  .\id  S^viety  in- 
tend holdiiis;  !«  c«t\ien  varty  .-ii  Thui-j^lay 

e»oiun»;  of  tiext  week,  .-n  the  ;r".r.  d*  .  ;" Mr.  BenthjMU.  When  the  l.adi>\>  eiwui 

eer  .\  pir\ien  l^arty  it  »»  Knuui  t.»  S>  a 

svKvesa.  t'.o.  Admisai.'ii  only  l.v.  and 
UV 

We\i«e»»l»y  aud  ThurnUy  l.aat  were 

bis  d.ay»  u\  v'^wen  Souiivi.  .\  ni:u>K>r 
wei't  vip  fr\'m  Kluherton  and  rx-tiinied 
ttitii  awe  »tiU  st.MiUHvl  Uivni  their 

e.-nnten.ane\>»  at  the  wonderful  li\ap  \'i 

tV'f.  H.>i:i»"  *ith  his  pai-aehnte.  He 

WAS  (ho  attraetion.  The  racws  and  .the" 

thii'(:»  «ert'   a  sooiMidarv   e\>n»iderat:.-n. 
Mnrrird, 

\\\    ne«herton,   on    tho   IfOth    inst.  by 
i;e».    T.    WatsvMi.     Mr.    A.    MeOilh  ii>y. 

l*te    ■(    l*r>^tou    and    .Meaforxi,   to      Mr* 

S^viiUi  $mitt>,  <~f  Vleshcrtoo, 

.1   S**cinl  Cifht-ri »<!. 
X  very  oliAs..";  ».x'..«l  jrai.urmc  »v* 

that  whu-h  met  v>»'i  h>i,i»y  neir.u.  las: 

at  the  rciiden.v  f  Mr  Th.  n-as  Ke.is. 
Krti-miiaia.  Tl'.ere  •> . . .  r>:r«'!.l.ii.'  :-> 

.And  c*nK»  .  Wsl.Tt  ■  1  t.vi,«  1*1-. 1  ;-r- 

nishtsl  i;,xv.i  n..i»:e.  .^  i  l>.e  \x  •.::.•.; 
crviuiivls  v^l  Mr.  Ki  .>  »ire  ei.;.  ye\. 

m.vtilijjht  The  .  r>-.iHM»,  ainou'.; :  .  :. 
ttieive  doV..<rs-.  «.:\  ■,  renontfd  t.  Ke> 

Mr.  Wilson  s  i,\xi  l.i.iy  Sv  ihe  ;'.  .ie 
f*t;^hlo  w.-rkers  who  .;  t  ii;'  the  eitif;;.i 
lueut.  ̂ eieral  wen:  ..;  fri^m  Fl tisli on. . 

.and  enjojW.  ihemselvm  tlH>r\'0»;.ilv 
The  b»r.J  r^tvinij-v;  .^^\  iit  1  »-m.  »nd 

"made  U»nie  h.»l"  a;^  nnd  t.iwr  *i!h 
their  littie  t.-.<t  t.«  t,  U  »aa  vvry  ii.tv 

though,  and  we  11  t.ake  s-me  m.ix^.  iii.t 
Ieuie:i. 

lew 

i^-^^V.*^,-- 

TO 

OLD 
PATRONS. 
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AM  •:i<l.lliKD 

ANP  r.\TKON.\Gl-. '>»'  infh  i/OK  iii'ir 

Woxine!hi.ay  erenmc  of  last  we^k  was  a,  ̂   _  ,,i^Ty»»"'"T>    ^^VT"^T"V'"T1' 

very  inv,x>rtA!it  evouii.,    n  Vlivahert.ni  for  |  WV^  --•'  ̂   ̂-^    Wv*N*  *i--*  ̂ ^ at  ioiaat  t«o   }H'r».niv     v'li   tluu    eveiiuii: 

Mr.  .i.*e)>h  BWkbuni  r^'tunnxt  »ith  hisj 

bride.      They    laere   met  at  the  staf.Mi  by 

.Hir    bra*»    Iw  d  and  e^vvrte*!  tv^  the  neat; 

r\«*i.lene*    -n    Tor.  ntv^   street,   »he:'«-tlu<) 

ladle*    h.a.i    ni.^de    all    jrciuratn^ns  i  ■  if  ■ 
»-eive    theui.     Shortly    .alter  iho»r  arrival, 

Mr       BUekViivn    w*»   jTi-seiitexl    wr.h  «> 

xaiiiabltf  casy.eh.Mr  by  the  iXUitVU.-ws.  of  i 
whioh  Jkx-iety  Mr.  H'»ekbiir«  is  a  iiien'ber. 
He  .vis-*  r«viM»>xl   frvsu  Mr.  M    Kiehanl  ! 

S.11   a   very   hs 

fnxut    Mr.   K*el 

Klaokb*ini  rw\-i\-<>»i  a  very  pretty  «-it  M 

ehtnA.  .\  mmilvr  •>("  i  rxwenta.  more  or 
)e»a  vaI'isKo.  «»»r\>  r»..>'<ve<i  frvuM  I'Utside 

(nvnds. 

)/"(■:' V 

i^ 

.^\V\ 
siids.M:e  ni.arhle  el.x-k.  arnil    1  J  ■<  At '  L'' T   l,^!?^        1) 

•havxv«.Ws   ».V«\'>-»^    Mtt^i  .1'"'  ̂^   ̂'  '' **'  M        I) 
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Tta«  Weary  World. 

Par  down  tliu  niiultuK  l<^u<<  o!  youa 
Till'  wokry  w.irlil  la  Bluwly  wiiidiDg  ; 

From  walls  of  (atv  and  Kat«<  ol  tears. 
To  woifcry  I'rayers  no  ikuitwor  Holding. 

Yet  thruuK'h  jt  all  Hwefi  H|>iriu  rail, 
Tlixouxli  IookIv  <Iu>  1  ('(  KT'sl  aiul   aohiDg, 

"  Hopu's  rosdi  blosuuui  on  itie  vtkU 
To  keoii  till)  world's  gi>i»X  Uuftrt  (rum  kroak- 

The  wear ■y  wtirla is  slowly  dritthiR  : 

#T 

Eyes  wet  willitrars  iiiurco  thro'  the  Kloota, 
itut  aeo  uo  filing  ol  rust  ur  riftiug. 

Btill  annuls  linKht  from  some  far  heiRht, 
lu*i>(5«i  thro'  tiours  of  wnary  waiting, 

"  IIu|H'  8  sunlight  shines  thro  ilarkoet  nifiht, 
To  koop  the  world  s  >;roftt  hiart  from  broak- 

iut;." 
O'er  troubled  ways.  l)y  paths  of  rui>, 
Faint  bi.uIh  press  toward  the  land  of  pardon, 

UardeneU  with  crosses,  wet  with  dew 

Kroiu  far  tielhseiuauo'a  loou  tjardua. Yet  to  nuil  (ru,  now  hifib  and  low 
A  Voice  is  sweetest  music  making — 

Ho}>e  sint;iuii  on  thro'  pain  and  woe. 
To  kueii  the  world's  ̂ ruat  heart  from  breaking. 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

k  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 
"  Yes,  Shirley.  And  there  ia  Jack  yoa 

know." 
"PoorJackl  He  will  be  sorry  he  ever 

oame  honiF,"  she  sighed. 
"  Jack  will  look  npon  bis  visit  to  Erindale 

M  the  moat  fortunate  thing  which  ever 

happened  to  him,"  he  answered  cheerfally. 
"One  thing  more,  Shirley.  You  are  not 
e^IQal  to  any  more  of  the  {atiguee  u(  nar- 

ling  alone,  ami  I  will  brioK  Daant  to  yoa." 
"  Daunt '/"  she  said  ijaestioningly. 

"  Yes,  my  faithful  soldier- servant  and 
friend.  He  is  a  first- rate  nurse,  and  you 
may  trnst  him  as  yon  truul  ine,  Bhirley. 
I  am  cQore  than  thankful  b<'  is  with  me  at 

the  Uall.  And  now,  dear,  are  you  euro  that 

yoa  tHilieve  I  will  do  all  I  oaii  for  him'?' Ue  bad  taken  her  hands  io  his,  and  was 
looking  down  at  her  with  earnest  eyes, 
which  wore  as  frank  and  friendly  as  if  he 
had  not  loved  her  with  the  one  great  lovu 
of  his  life ;  and  Bbirley  answered  with 

equal  earnestness — 
"  Yee— oh,  yes  1  I  trust  you,  Guy  ;  and 

—  and  I  cannot  tell  you  what  a  relief  it  is 

to  me  to  know—  ' 
"  1  can  guess  that,"  ho  said  gently, as  her 

voice  failed  her  ;  "  you  have  borne  it  alone 
too  long  as  it  is.  And  now,  dear,  I  must 
leave  you.  I  will  seud  or  bring  Daunt  to 

yon  as  soon  as  I  can — although  perhaps  it 
will  be  better  for  me  not  to  be  seen  coming 
here  again  today.  Uo  yoa  expect  Mr. 

Lilion'.'" "No,  not  again  to-day." 
"  Then  trust  to  me,  dear  ,  I  will  do  all 

that  is  best  for  yoa.  Ueaven  help  you, 

poor  child!" As  he  left  her,  she  sunk  upon  her  knees 
by  the  table  and  hid  her  face  in  her  hsndi, 
for  a  few  moments  in  uncontrollable  weep 
ing,  although  the  tears  bad  lost  much  of 
tbeir  bitterness  and  the  throbbing  heart 

was  much  lighter.  Uer  husband's  voice, 
calling  her  gently  from  the  other  room, 
made  her  spring  to  her  feet  and  hastily 
dash  away  the  tears,  while  she  dosed  the 
shatters  and  drew  the  curtains  over  the 
windows  ere  she  answered  his  summons. 

The  fire  which  she  bad  lighted  in  his  room 
was  burning  dully,  and  she  coaxed  it  into 
ablaze  ero  she  went  to  the  bedside  and  bent 

over  the  wasted  form  propped  up  upon  the 

pillows. 
"  Yo'i  wanting,  Uugh?" 

"  When  do  1  not  want  you,  Hhirley  '/"  he 
said,  smiling  faintly.  "Were  yoa  rest- 

ing'/" 

"  No.  Can  I  do  anything  for  you  7" 
"Not  just  now,  dear.  I  want  to  toll  you 

something." Hbe  knelt  down  beside  him  and   took  his 

band  in  hers ;  and,  as  his  eyes  rested  on 
her  facs,  he  saw  the  traces  of  tears. 

"My  poor  Hhirley  I" Bhe  smiled  at  him  bravely. 

"  I  am    so   much    happier   now,    liugh," 
she  said  softly- "so  glad    that    you    had 

more  faith  in  Oiiy  than  I  had." 
"  If  the  seoret  bad  been  yours  only,  yoa 

wonld  have  trusted  him,  dearest  child  ,  bat 

I  know  why  you  feared,  Bbirley.  There  is 

00  iioblar  intn  on  earth  than  (toy  Hluart." 
A  light  and  warmth  came  over  her  face 

for  a  moment,  and  she  bowe<t  it  npon  the 
clasped  hands  to  hide  it  from  him  ,  but  he 
saw  It  and  ainiled  sadly. 

"Shirley,"  be  said,  after  i>  moments' 
pause,  "  do  you  know  what  Uuy  would  do 
f  he  were  here  io  my    place?" 
"  Ue  would  try  to  sleep,"  shs  replied  with 

a  faint  little  smile,  "  as  I  hope  you  will  do, 
Uugh.  Your  hands  are  very  hot  and  your 

temples  throb.  Let  me  bathe  them  for  yon." 
llutthia  weak  detaining  olasp  was  on  her 

hands. 

"  Not  just  yet,  ray  darling.  Lot  me  say 
to  you  what  I  have  to  say  to  you  first. 
liaise  me  a  little,  Hhirley;  I  cannot  see 

your  faoo  now.     Ah,  that  is  bettor!" Hhe  had  raiscil  his  head  upon  her  ann. 
and  had  brought  hor  face  on  a  level  with 

bis,  and  his  eyes  rested  upon  it  with  in- 
eipreskiihia  tenderness  and  pity  and  love. 

"Hhirley,  you  have  not  answered  me,"  be 
said  softly,  in  a  inoinent. 

"  Answered  you'/"  she  rnpliod,  luokfng 
bewildered. 

"  Yea,  my  iniestion  what  (hiy  wonld  do 

If  he  wwre  hero  in  iiiv  place." 
"I  did  answer  it,  Hugh,"  she  said,  smit- 

ing slightly  ,  and  thn  smile  seomod  to  pain 
him,  fur  he  closed  his  eyes  for  a  iiiuinent 

and  his  lip  >|tiivered. 
"  Yon  oannoi  Imagine  Uuy  plaond  iiisunh 

a  position  as    minn,"     he    said     presently, 
with  an  intense  HailmtHB  and  self.<x)ntvinpt. 
"1    oaniiot   iiilhor,    dttarnut,    because,    it 

If-" 

"ITagh,  I  oannut  let  ynn  talk  any  morn," 
she  said  narneslly.  "Mr.  Littoii  will  Imi 

angry  when  henoines."  -••      cJillh 
"  No,  he  will  nut  ;  he  will  liiidorstand, 

Hbirley.  I  have  been  thinking  that,  it  1 
had  not  Roiiiriiltted  that  dreadful  iImuI,  and 

if  we  had  livml  as  we  had  been  living,"  be 
said,  unsteadily,  whiln  shn  bowed  her  head 

not  til  see  lh«  tears  in  his  dim  eyes,  "  if  I 
had  been  dying  I  shoiihl  not  bavii  been  ho 
blessed  ae  iiiiw,  Ah,  my  darling,  yuu 
woulil  hnvi  been  kind  anil  pitiful,  1  know 
it  is  not  in  yiiii  to  be  otherwise,  but  yuu 
would  not  have  tiindmi  me  as  you  are  doing 

now,  yoti  w.imIiI  not  have  let  my  liiiad  rest 
apcm  your  breast,  Hhirley,  and  held  my 
band  in  yours.  Uii  you  know,  my  darling 

Injurs  I  wife,"  hiiadiled  with  sudden  passion, 
"that  year  furtjiTeniiHS  anil  his  Uiiy's 
soi'iii  an  i-arniist  of  Heaven's  pardon  and 

iiinrny  7      I  Hliall  din  happy  now." 
Her  tfiars  were  faUingfniit  as  sluf  listened, 

and  with  tsnilsr  flngora  she  sofllyipiil  back 
his  hair  fioiM  bis  brow.        '.i^ibirK 

"  Yon  hava  no  Iboiiglit  uf   blttornass  In 

yonr  heart   against  me?"  be  said  trema- loasly. 

"Oh,  Hagh.bow  could  I  have?  I  can 
only  remember  now  that  jrou  loved  me  far, 
far  more  than  I  deserved,  and  tkat  you 
fhave  so  mncb  to  forgive  in  my  liardness 
and  coldness  for  so  many  years.  Hugh,  do 

yoa  ever  think  of  them  now  ?" 
"  Never,  my  darling — how  could  I  ?' 
He  rested  his  bead  against  her  ahoalder, 

and,  as  he  went  on,  althongh  he  took  her 
hand  in  bis,  he  did  not  look  upon  her  face. 

"  I  never  think  of  the  past  now,  Shirley," 
ho  said  softly-  "  It  is  always  with  the  pre- 

sent my  thoughts  are  occupied— with  the 

present,  and— and  thefuturu." 
"The  future  !  "  she  repeated,  in  a  startled 

voice.  "Let  us  think  only  of  the  present, 

Hugh -of  your  safety  and — " 
"  1  have  been  a  coward  long  enough, 

dear,"  he  said,  in  a  tone  of  such  extreme 

gentleness  and  pity  that  Shirley's  heart 
sunk  with  a  new  dread  and  pain.  "  Dar- 

ling, in  the  light  that  is  shining  on  me 
now — the  light  of  the  other  world  which  I 
am  nearing  so  quickly — I  see  things  so 
much  more  clearly.  I  see  not  only  that 
all  my  life,  even  before  I  knew  you  was 

seitish  and  worthless,  but  I  see  that — " 
"Hugh,  you  are  not  feeling  worse  to- 

night ;  you  arc-  not  suffering  no  more  piin 

than  usual  7" "  No— oh,  no  !  Does  it  hurt  yoa  to  hear 

me  talk  thus  '.'  Ah,  don't  let  it,  my  dearest ! 
I  am  almost  happy  to-night,  although  my 
Shirley,  I  feel  your  tears  upon  my  fore- 

head." 

"  They  are  not  tears  of  sorrow,  Hugh. 

I,  too.  am  comparatively  happy  to-night!" 
"  Then  will  you  forgive  me  for  making 

you  sad  again?"  he  said  wistfully.  "My 
darling,  this — what  I  am  going  to  tell  yon 

has  been  in  my  heart  for  days;  but  Guy's 
face  to  day  told  mo  that  I  was  right.  Love, 
when  1  asked  you  a  few  minutes  since  what 
Guy  wonld  do  in  my  place,  you  did  not 
answer.  You  felt  in  your  heart,  Shirley, 
that  Guy,  had  ho  committed  a  crime, 
would  have  been  brave  enough  and  honest 
enough  to  bear  the  conseiiaences  from 
which  I  shrunk  with  so  innch  cowardice. 

Shirley,  must  I  tell  you,  dsar,  what  1  have 

been  thinking  of,  lying  here?" 
She  had  sunk  down  upon  her  kaees  by 

his  side,  and  hidden  her  face:  they  were 
both  too  deeply  absorbed  to  hear  the  door 

0]ieniug  from  without— the  door  which  she 

bad  left  unfastened  after  Guy'sdepartare — 
and  stealthy  quiet  steps  in  the  adjoining 
room.  Bbirley  was  too  full  of  anguish  at 
the  thought  of  what  he  was  going  to  say  to 
heed  anything  else  ;  Uugh  was  too  grieved 
at  the  pain  he  must  give  her. 

Ue  put  his  trembling  hand  gently  npon 
the  bowed  head,  as  it  rested  uiKin  the 
counturpane. 

"Darling."  he  said  very  softly,  "do  yoa 
know  what  Guy  would   have   done  in    my 

place?" 

"  Oh,  Hugh— hush  I" 
"  It  will  be  easier  and   best  in   the   end, 

my    child,"  he   answered.      "  Uny   Btaart 
would  have  given  himself  up,  and  I—" 

"Oh,  Hugh— Hugh!" 
"And!  will   give   myself    up!"   be   said steadily. 

A  cry  rose  to  Shirley's  lips,  bat  died 
away  uoattered  when  she  saw  that  two 
strange  men  were  standing  in  the  room, 

looking  down  at  them  with  aoinetbing  like 
pity  in  their  stolid  faces  ;  and  the  tirelight, 
as  it  danced  up  cheerily,  fell  ruddy  and  glow 
ting  on  some  bright  steel  implements  whioh 
one  of  them  held. 

Shirley  know  that  what  she  had  dreaded 
had  uoino.  There  was  no  need  for  Hugh 
to  give  himself  up. 

CHAl'TER  L. 

"  And  they  will  not  acoept  bail  ?" 
"No.  We  ofTered  any  sureties  they 

likud  to  ask  ;  but  they  were  refused." 
"  Monstrous,"  exclaimed  Sir  Oswald 

Fairholme  indignantly,  as  ho  paced  with 

hasty  steps  up  and  iluwn  the  rtxiin.  "  To 
have  taken  him  to  prison  at  all  in  such  a 
condition  as  you  describe  was  already  cruel 

enough,  but — " 
Ho  broke  off  with  a  gesture  of  pain  and 

anger,  and  Guy  Stuart's  eyes  followodhim, 
as  he  went  restlessly  to  and  fro,  with  great 
sadness,  in  their  depths. 

They  were  to>(etber  in  a  sitting. room 
of  the  County  Hotel  at  Adinbrouke,  the 
nearest  ausue  town  to  Uriiidale,  whither 

Sir  Hugh  Olyim,  in  no  fit  state  for  either 
fatigue  or  agitation,  had  been  taken, 
charged  uii  his  own  statement  with  the 
murder  of  Kdwin  Latreille. 

As  Guy  Baid,  every  effort  to  induce  the 
magistrates  to  take  bail  had  been  vain. 

I'erhaps  the  case  was  too  grave  to  admit  ol 
their  doing  so;  i>crhaps  too  they  felt  that 
the  sacrilluu  of  a  few  thousand  pounds  in 
order  to  effect  his  escape  would  be  little 

considered  by  Sir  Hugh  Glynn's  friends. 
In  any  case,  they  refused,  and,  after  the 
magisterial  iiii|uiry,  bu  had  been  conveyed 
to  the  Ailinbruoke  jail  to  await    his    trial. 

It  was  Diiunt  who,  going  to  the  cottage 
that  night,  and  finding  what  had  happened, 
had  brought  the  tidings  to  the  Hall,  where 
they  were  received  with  a  burst  of  borrilied 
pain  and  almost  incredulity.  Major  Ktuart 
had  told  bir  Frederic  and  his  wife  the 

story  of  the  woman  who  had  lived  among 
them  for  the  last  six  months  as  Mrs. 

Grant,  and  all  their  sympathies  had  been 
aroused  lor  poor  Shirley  in  her  anguish. 
Of  course  ilaok  Itoss  bad  been  summoned 
to  receive  the  news  which  was  of  such  im- 
iiortanoe  to  him  ;  and  Madge,  wbuni  it  had 
htwn  deiMiied  wiser  to  keep  in  preeent 
ignoranee,  was  Homewhat  startled  by  her 
lover's  face  whun  she  saw  it  alter  the  con 
fereniie.  Hut,  when  thu  arrest  became 
known,  all  further  seoreay  was  out  of  the 
i|Uostion.  Hhirlvy  bad  been  brought  hack 
to  the  Uall,  to  bu  tenilerly  soothed  and 
oared  lor  by  Lady  dliphant  and  berdniigh- 
ter,  while  the  throe  men  exerted  tlieinsulvea 

to  thu  ntinust  fur  Hugh.  Thu  best  legal 

advii'^i  WHS  telegraphed  for  from  Londun, 
and  everything  was  dune-  hut  in  vain  to 
Iniliieu  the  ningiHtrato  to  accept  bail  ;  and 

Guy's  heart  was  heavy  within  him  fur 
Hugh  and  for  Shirley,  m  whom  this  trial 
miint  fall  HO  heavily. 

"  Km  how  did  they  discover  him?"  Sir 
Onwald  said,  presently  bu  had  eunie  from 

l''airbohne,  travelling  night  and  day  to  be 
with  hiseuHin  in  her  dlHtress,  "I  thought 
every  trami  had  Ix^tn  followed  up  imnutuly 

and  they  liiid  always  failed  ?" 
"Yes,  wu  had  even  duHisted  from 

further  ini|iijry  ;  but  something  aroUMeil 

Clarke's  suspicions,  it  siHMiis.  Ho  was  at 
thu  piibllu  house  at  Weslbury  when  pour 
Hiigli  passed,  and  he  tlioiight  he  was  a  huh 
piciouN  character.  You  know  (Marhe  was 
thu  detective  umpluynd  in  the  ease,  and 
siiiou  then  be  has  Uen  actively  employed 

in  hunting  up  erery  olew." 

"Employed  by  whom  I"  Bir  Oswald 
siked,  quickly. 

"  Your  sister's  lawyer,"  Guy  answered 
with  some  reluctance. 

"Ah,  I  thought  so!"  exclaimed  the 
baronet,  a  flash  of  pain  rising  in  hii  dark 
cheek.  "  Bo,  it  is  to  Alice  that  poor  Olynn 

owes  his  arrest  7" "Indirectly;  and,  of  course,  she   thought 

she  was  hunting  that  poor  wretch    who — '' "Lven   then,"    said   the  other,   quickly 

"  such  persistent  vengeance  is   unwomanly 

to  a  degree!" 
"  No  one  will  regret  Glynn's  arrest  more 

than  Lady  Lastwell,"  said  Gay,  gently. 
"  Y'ou  must  not  feel  anger  against  her, 
Fairholme;  she  has  been  terribiy  de- 

ceived." 

"  It  has  been  a  horrible  business  from 

beginning  to  end — and  we  are  not  at  the 
end  yet,"  Oswald  rejoined,  wearily,  as  he 
threw  himself  into  a  chair.  "  What  a  life 
he  has  led,  poor  fellow,  all  this  year  and 
more !  And  Shirley  too — bow  baa  she 

lived  through  it  7" 
"  I  think  it  has  almost  killed  her,''  was the  unsteady  answer. 

"  And  no  wonder  !  The  thought  of  it 
ia  terrible!  What  must  the  reality  have 
been  7  Gay,  I  cannot  tell  you  how  deeply 
I  feel  all  this;  and  the  worst  is  that  one 

feels  so  powerless  to  do  anything  to  help 

any  of  you." 
"  Every  one  is  powerless!"  Stuart  said, 

sadly.  "And  there  are  nine  long  weeks 

before  March,  Oswald." 
"  Nine  weeks— yes  ;  but—" 
The  baronet  broke  off  saddsnly,  and 

their  eyes  met — the  same  thought  was  in 
the  mind  of  each,  but  neither  gave  it  utter- 

ance. 
'■  Heaven  be  merciful,"  Oswald  said  un- 

steadily then — "  merciful  to  them  both. 

She  can  hardly  bear  much  more." 
"  I  think  Ueaven  will  be  merciful,"   Guy 

answered,  in  a  low  tone  of  pain  ;  and   there 
was  a  short  silence. 

"  Y'ou  found  him  worse,  Stuart?" 
"Not  suffering  more,  but  weaker,  and  ao 

anxious  about  Shirley  that  his  anxiety  was 
doing  him  serious  injury.     I  promised  that 

he  should  see  hsr  to-morrow." 
"  Will  she  be  equal    to  it?" 
"  Yes.     She  is  anxious  also   to   see   him. 

Oswald,  I  think,  had  it  not   been   for   this, 
they  might  have   been   happy   together  at 
last.     I  think  she  might  in    the    time    to 

come  have  grown  to  love  him." 
"  Through  her  great  pity  7" 

"  Yes." Oswald  shook  his  bead  ;  and  Gay  went on  eagerly. 

"  Yuu  know  that  pity  ia  akin  to  love,"  be 
said,  earnestly,  "and  she  pities  him  so 
truly,  poor  child!  Heaven  help  her  and 
give  her  strength  for  what  she  has  to  bear 

yet!" 

And  indeed,  if  ever  a  poor  weak  woman 
needed  strength,  Shirley  did  then.  She 
had  struggled  bravely  against  her  terror 

and  misery  at  Sir  Ilugh's  arrest,  she  had 
lot  him  gu  with  dry,  tearless  eyes  that  bad 
a  look  in  them  which  hurt  him  more  than 

any  tears  could  havo  done;  but,  as  soon  as 
all  necessity  fur  bearing  up  was  over  and 
her  eyes  could  no  longer  rest  on  the  hag- 

gard face,  she  had  broken  down  completely, 

and  fur  three  daya  she  had  lain  in  a  senii- 
stupor  of  weakness  and  exhaustion.  At 
the  Hall,  Lady  Oliphant  and  Madge  had 
been  her  constant  attendants,  although  at 

lirst  poor  Madge  had  been  so  broken-hearted 
at  the  sad  story  she  had  heard  and  the 

misery  in  Jack's  blue  eyes  that  she  bad 
been  fit  for  little;  but,  when  she  saw  how 

much  her  sorrow  added  to  Jack's  distress, 
she  made  a  brave  stand  against  it ;  and 

Madge's  face,  tender  and  anxious,  but  emil- 

ing,  was  almost  the  first  thing  Shirley's 
weary  eyes  rested  upon  when  she  awoke 
from  the  exhausted  slumber  into  which  sb« 

had  fallen,  and  Madge's  presence  was  a 
great  oomfort  to  her  iu  the  dark  days  which ensued. 

Shirley's  meeting  with  her  brother  was 

a  terribly  trying  one.  Uy  Mr.  Litton's advice,  he  had  not  been  allowed  to  see  her 

until  the  first  shock  of  Bir  Hugh's  arrest 
had  passed  ;  but,  when  the  young  surgeon — 
who  was  indeed  a  friend  in  this  season  of 

distress — had  given  permission  for  them 

to  meet.  Jack's  anguish  at  the  change  in 
her  was  so  intense  that  be  broke  down  and 

cried  like  a  child  upon  her  breast,  so  that 
it  was  Shirley  who  was  the  comforter  then. 

Hut  even  his  love  for  Madge  Oliphant 

and  his  engagement  to  her,  to  which  Sir 
l''rederic  and  Lady  Oliphant  had  given  a 
cordial  assent,  could  afford  (lour 
Jack  but  little  consolation  in  those 

years,  looking  hack 
felt  that,  but  for 
her  tender  sympathy. 

Ilia  reason  would  havo  failed  him  at  the 

thought  that  thin  greatest  miaery  was  also 
to  bo  laid  at  bis  door,  while  the  girl  herself 
felt,  what  every  true  woman  feels,  that, 
if  lovu  brings  joy  in  his  train,  be  also  brings 
imiob  anxiety  and  sorrow,  and  that  the 
dee(ier  the  love  the  greater  the  anxiety. 

While  Guy  Stuart  and  Sir  Oswald  were 
at  Adinbrouke,  Lady  Ulipbant  and  Shirley 
and  Madge  were  together  in  one  of  the 
pretty  luxurious  sitting  rooms  at  the  Hall, 
waiting  with  what  patience  they  might  for 
I  he  return  of  the  two  men,  who  had  gone 
over  in  the  morning  to  Adinbrouke  for  the 
magisterial  inquiry. 

It  had  been  a  long  day  to  all  three;  longer, 
far  lunger,  to  them,  waiting  in  thu  quiet 
house,  with  evury  luxury  around  tbem, 
than  to  those  whu  were  going  thruugh  thu 
pain  and  excitement  of  thu  proceedings  at 
Adinhruuko  and  listening  to  thu  inquiry 

taking  place  there.  It  was  nut  a  long  one; 
ihuru  were  no  witnesses  against  Hugh  ;  the 
deed  he  had  uummittud  among  the  rucks  at 
Kastuii  had  no  huiuan  witnesses.  llut 

there  were  certain  forinalitieH,  questions  of 
Indentity,  s(  cetera,  to  bu  gone  thruugh,  and 
the  magistrate  was  inclined  to  bu  dilatory. 
Kven  when  it  was  over,  and  Hugh  had 

been  taken  back  to  prison,  Sir  Frederic 
hnil  walled,  in  thu  hope  that  bail  wuuld 
have  been  accepted;  ami  Ony  had  reueivud 
periniHHion  to  exchango  a  few  words  with 
the  priHunur,  whom  he  found  |)erfeutly 
calm  about  hiiusulf,  but  dreadfully  anxious about  Shirley. 

Thuii  it  happened  that  the  shadeH  of 
evening  weru  drawn  over  thu  little  county 
town  as  Guy  andOMwald  started  homeward  ; 
and  Madge,  who  had  lH>en  sitting  waiting 
for  them  on  the  terrace,  turned  away  with 

a  litt'u  sigh,  and  went  back  into  the  firelit 
room  whuru  Shirley  and  hur  mother  were 
Healed. 

Tired,  Madgu'.'"  said  Shirley's  low, 
sweet  voice  as  uh(>  looked  up  from  her  Hofa 
and  held  out  her  hand  to  the  young  girl  as 
she  entered. 

No  oh,  no!"  Madge  answered,  forcing 
a  amile,  ami  kiieellag  down  on  the  rug  b«. 
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fore  the  fire,  to  wbioh  the  sofa  was  drawn 

up.  "But  —it  baa  been  a  long  day,  Shirley." 
"  Yes,  de*r,"  Shirley  replied  gently,  with 

a  little  trsmor  in  the  Toice  she  tried  to 

render  firm.  "  And  I  am  sure  it  has  been  a 

very  long  day  to  Jack  too." She  smiled  a  little  aa  she  saw  bow  the 

pretty  color  rose  in  the  girl's  fair  face  :  and 
Madge  lowered  ber  hot  cheek  and  rested  it 
against  the  gentle  hand  which  held  hers, 
and  they  were  silent  for  a  space,  while 

Lady  Oliphant  went  on  basily  with  her 
crewel-work  by  the  little  table  on  which  a 
reading-lamp  was  burning,  and  tried  to 
seem  quite  calm  and  at  ber  ease,  and  to 

ignore  the  quick  throbbing  of  her  heart  at 
the  thought  of  the  sorrowful  tiding  Sir 
Frederic  might  have  in  store  for  Shirley, 
who  had  not  doubted  for  a  moment  but 
that  bail  would  be  accepted. 

The  pretty  room  was  very  still,  and  the 
firelight  fell  upon  the  two  girls — Shirley 
was  little  more —  as  they  sat  there,  with 

their  hands  clasped,  and  Madge's  golden 
head  resting  against  the  cushions  on  which 
Shirley  leaned.  They  made  a  pretty 

picture  in  their  attitudes  of  unconscious 
grace,  and  with  the  great  sadness  on  each 
fair  face— a  sadness  so  much  the  greater 

on  Bhirley'e.  Madge  wore  a  soft  clinging 
dress  of  some  rich  dark  blue  material,  and 

the  fire  gleamed  raddily  on  the  silver  neck- 
let and  waiatband  that  she  wore,  while 

Shirley's  dress  of  black  velvet  was  merely 
relieved  at  the  throat  by  a  profusion  of 
black  Spanish  lace  fastened  by  a  gold 

brooch-  for  Mrs.  Grant,  the  village  scbool- 
mistresa,  with  her  simply  homely  attire, 

had  disappeared,  and  Lady  Glynn  had  come 
back  in  her  stead. 

It  was  to  please  her  brother  that  Shirley 
bad  pat  aside  her  black  serge  dress  and 
resumed  ber  firmer  graceful  attire;  and 
Madge  did  nut  wonder,  as  she  looked  at  her, 
that  the  two  men — Guy  Stuart  and  Sir 
Hugh  Glynn— had  loved  her  so  deeply. 
Greatly  as  ber  beauty  had  been  impaired 
by  trouble,  she  was  wonderfally  lovely  still, 
all  the  lovelier  perhaps,  for  the  deep  sad- 

ness in  the  hazel  eyes  and  the  pain  lingering 

round  the  sweet  pale  lips ;  and,  as  she 
croached  by  her  side,  Madge  thonght  she 
had  never  seen  a  lovelier  face. 
They  were  both  silent  andjthonghtful  as 

they  sat  iu  the  firelight.  Shirley's thoughts  were  with  Hugh  at  Adinbrooke, 
and  her  heart  was  heavy  and  anxioaa ;  but 

Madge's  had  wandered  back  to  the  first 
time  she  had  seen  Shirley,  and  the  intense 
attraction  and  fascinatioa  the  latter  had 

always  possessed  for  her.  She  was  recall- 
ing their  first  interview  in  the  little,  ivy- 

grown  lodge,  and  how,  the  next  day, 
Shirley  had  at  first  refused  and  then  accepted 
ber  offer  of  the  situation  of  village  schoul- 
miatress  ;  and  she  remembered  that  it  was 

only  after  she — Madge — had  told  Mrs- 
Ford  that  Guy  was  going  abroad  that  she 

had  accepted  it.  I'oor  darling,  Madge 
thought  pitifoUy,  with  a  closer  grasp  of  the 
frail  fingers,  how  she  must  have  saffsred ! 

Shirley  felt  the  caress  and  smiled.  It 
was  very  pleasant  to  her,  after  shutting 
herself  out  so  long  from  human  sympathy, 
to  be  surrounded  with  sach  love  and  care 
and  tenderneas,  and  she  put  her  hand 
caressingly  on  the  golden  hair  and 
smoothed  it  with  tender  fingers. 

"  -What  should  I  do  withoat  yoa,  Madge  ?" 
she  said,  fondly. 

"Am  I  indeed  any  comfort  to  yoa?"  the 
girl  asked,  eagerly. 

"  I  could  not  tell  you  bow  much,  my 
child.  From  the  first  time  1  saw  yon  you 

have  helped  me,  and  what  we  should  have 
done  withoot  you  now  I  hardly  dare  to 
think.  But  it  is  a  sorrowful  beginning  to 

your   engagement,  dear." "  Not  at  all  sorrowful,  Shirley,"  the  girl 
answered,  wistfully.  "  It  has  not  made  me 
love  Jack  the  less  becanse  be  is  in  trouble.' 

"  And  1  think  it  has  deepened,  if  it  be 
possible,  his  love  for  you,  Madgie.  Year 

uppiiieas  and  his,  my  child,  aeein  like  a 
little  streak  of  golden  aaulight  peering 

through  our  dark  cloads." The  sound  of  a  horse's  hoof  on  the  frozen 
ground  without  made  Madge  start  np;  but 
it  was  only  Mr.  Litton,  who  came  in 
presently  in  his  riding-dress,  bringing  with 
nim  a  breath  of  freah  air  from  the  outside 

world.  Shirley's  face  brightened  aa  she 
saw  him,  and  aho  held  out  her  hand  to  him 

with  a  smile. 
"How  are  you,  doctor?'  she  said,  aa, 

having  shaken  hands  with  Lady  Oliphant, 

be  passed  on  to  her  sofa.  "  Yoo  are  fag- 

ged and  tired,  I  am  afraid." "Mr.  Litton  is  just  in  time  for  some  tea," 
said  Lady  Oliphant  cheerfully,  as  a  fout- 
man  appeared  with  the  tea-e<|aipage;  and 

Madge,  jumping  ap,  insisted  on  passing  the 

cups,  and  on  the  young  man's  resting  iu the  comfortable  arm-chair  ivhich  she 

pushed  torward  him. 
"  1  came  over  thinking    I    might — But  I 

hoard  from  Peters  that   they   bad    not   re- 

turned yet,"  he   said,    rather   disjointedly. 
\re     you     butter    this    evening,      Lady 

Ulynn?" 

"I  am  very  well,"  she  answered,   gently. 

But,    Mr.    Litton,    there    is     something 
troubling  yoa-  can  vou  not   tell   me    what 

ids?" 

He  laughed  slightly,  then,  with  a  sudden 
impulse,  drew  his  chair  nearer  to  her  sofa, 
and  said,  in  eager  but  lowered  tones; 

•  Lady  Glynn,  1  havo  to  thank  you  for 
a  letter  you  kindly  wrote  on  my  behalf. 
It  was  so  very  ginid  of  you  to  think  of  it  iu 

all  your  trouble." I  could  not  forget,"  aho  returned 
gently,  "  that  through  your  great  goodness 
to  mo,  Mr.  Litton,  you  brought  Borrow  up 

on  yourself." 

"  The  letter  was  far  more  generous   than 

ieserved,"  be  said  rather   unsteadily,   as 
he  touched  the  hand  she  held   out    to   him 

with  such  frank  cordiality;  "and — and—" "Has  the  letter  doiio  what  I  wished  it  to 
do  '."'   she    asked    earnestly.      "  You    must 
not  say  that  it  was  more  generous  than  you 
deserved:  it  ooiild  not  U'.      Wo   can    never 

forget  how  good  you  were,  Mr.  Litton,  and 

1  am   grieved   that   your   goodness   should 
havo  given  you  any  pain.     Yoa  have  heard 
from  Miss  Venn?"  she  added  softly. 

"  Yis." "  And  she  Isiwuitent,  I   hope?"    Shirley 
said  smilingly. 

"  She  is  very  penitent,"  ho  answered. 
(Til  h9  oontlnuad.) 

ON  TOP  OF  SINAI. 

The  Honntsln  on  Which  the  Olorj  of  th* 
I.ord  Bested. 

It  doea  not  seem  bigb,  becaase  it  was  yet 

half  hidden  from  our  view  by  the  interven- 
ing bill.    As  soon  as  this  hill  was  mastered 

the  plain  of  £r  Kaba,  or  "  I'lain  of  Assem- 
blage," came  into  full  view,  with  the  Sinai 

range  at  its  southern  extreme.     The   com- 
bination waa  satisfying— convincing.    Here 

was  the    one   great    feature,    the    want  oif 

which  prevented  Mount  Serbal  from  con- 
testing for  the   honora  of   Sinai.    There  is 

no  plain  in  the  vicinity  of  Serbal  extensive 
enough  to  accommodate   an    assemblage  as 
large  aa    Moses    led.    Bat    here  is  a  vast 
plateau  cf  sufficient  extent,  and,  as  weahaU 
preaenlly  see  when  we  view  it  from  Mount 
Sinai  summit,  so  located  that  Moeea  could 
overlook  it  all  when  he  read  the  law.    This 

must  bu  the  "  true  Sinai,"    the  very  moun- 
tain   upon   which    the  glory  of  the   Lord 

rested  ic  the   eight  of  the   people.      When 
facing  its  awful,   stately  grandeur,  I  fell  as 
if  I  had   come  to   the    end   of    the    world. 

How  many   pilgrims    had   come   from  all 
parts   of  the   earth   to   this   very   spot   to 
reverence,  to   sacrifice,  and  to  worship  !     I 
dismounted   to    contemplate   the  sublime 

panorama,  and  Elihuel,   my   camel  driver, 
sat  down  beside  me.    He  hardly  seemed  to 

understand  my  actions  and   at    last  inter- 
rupted  my    reverie   by   exclaiming  as   he 

pointed  to  the  lofty  group,  "  Jebel  Mousa — 
Tayeebl"     "  Mountain  of   Moses — good!" 
He  also  reverenced  it,  for  he  was  a  Moham- 

medan.     What   impresses    the    AmericaQ 
traveller  most  sensibly  here  is  the  fact  that, 
although   mountains  abound    and  stream 
beds    are   mere    plenty    than  in   our  own 
White   Hills,    a    cascade  or    water  fall  is 
never  heard.     When    the    rains    fall    the 
water  rolls  down  these   bare,    rough  diago- 

nals aninterrupted   and    empties   into  the 
wadies,  which  iu  turn  impetuously  roll  the 
torrents  into  the  sea  with  great  speed  before 

the    parched    earth    has   time    to    absorb 
more  than  a  mere   surface   supply.    What 

a    surprise,   then,    when    arrived    at    the 
highest    ridge    of    the    vast     plateau      of 
Er  Raba,    to    see  a    bright   oasis    full  of 
trees  laden  with   the  blossoms  of    spring 

backed  by  the  strange,  contraating,  gloomy- 
walls  of  the  convent  of  St.  Catherine.     No 

location  could   be  more  charming— in   the 
narrow  valley,  nestled   at   the   feet  of   the 

closely   protecting   mountains.     Upon   the 
highest  ramparts  are  set  both   the  cannon 
and  the  cross.     It  was  both  castle  and  con- 

vent   we   were    approaching.      More  than 
once  the  inmates  have  been  obliged  to   de- 

fend themselves  against  the  marauder.     At 
one  time  every  monk  was  maaaacred.  Since 
then  more   care   has   been   exercised.     We 
were  obliged  to  prove  our  friendship  before 
we  coald  gain  admittance.     We   could   not 
even  encamp  in  the  neighborhood  until  oar 
credentials  were   examined  and  approved. 

Arriving  at  the  convent  wall  we  sent   up   a 
shout  to  the  top.     In  the  coarse  of  lime  the 
voice   of  a  monk    sent    down    a    s<iaeaky 

response.    To  a  point  near  the   top  of  the 
wall  a   tiny   structure  shaped  like    a    dog 
kennel  is  attached.  From  this  a  small  rope 

waa    let    down,    to    which     we     attached 

oar        firman,         or       letter       of       in- 
troduction,   obtained      at       the      branch 

institution    at    Suez.     This     was    hauled 

up   slowly   and    soon   answereil  by  a  great 
nolle   in   the  aerial  kennel.     Then  a  thick 
cable  was  lowered  to  us  and  we  were  asked 

to   "  get  in   and   come   up."     But  the  low 
gate  iu   the   wall   was   swung  open  at  that 
moment  and  we  chose  to  enter  the  convent 

by  it  rather  than  go  up  by  cable.    When 
we  arrived  at  the   quarters  of  the  Superior 
we  saw  that  the   cable   waa   not   let   down 
band  over  hand,  but  that   a   cHmsy  wind- 

lass, worked  and  turned  by   Uedoiuu  serfs. 

was   the  power    behind   the  throne.    The 
combination    ia    believed  to    be    the    first 

passenger  elevator  iu  the  world.     It  seen: s 

aa     though    no    semblance    of    humanity 
should  remain    in   a   place  made  sacred  by 
so  many  holy  associations,  bat  the  convent 
is  inhabited  by  about  sixty  monks,  varying 

in  grades  of  sanctity.  Nine  of  them  vielded 
to  our  camera.     A  beardless  youth  afforded 
us    considerablo    amusement.     Repeatedly 
he  oame  to  me,  with   tears  in  his  eyes,  and 
begged  for  eome  recqH'   to   make  his  board 
grow.     Ue  aaid  that  he  would  not  bu  allowenl 
to  read  cha^wl  service  until  he  had  a  beard ; 
that   nearly   all    the  monks  but    him  had 
beards. — Centiini, 

Henry  Villard  is  at  the  head  of  a  South I'olo  ex|)cdition. 

Uev.  Dr.  b'rank  L.  Norton,  of  Lynn, 
Mass.,  is  probably  the  richest  clergyman  in thu  country. 

Jesse  D.  Carr  has  boon  ordered  by  a 
(lovernment  agent  to  leniove  a  stoiiu  fence 
which  ho  has  built  around  -10,000  acrea  of 
Ooverumeiit  land  in  California. 

Mlllals  and  His  .'•.OOii  Uulne»  Kee. 

Bir  John  Millais  allows'nothing  to  inter- fere with  his  summer  holiday.  Last  year, 
when  he  was  on  the  eve  of  leaving  for 
Scotland,  a  card  was  brought  to  him  on 
which  was  printed  "  Mr.  Jehosaphat  Smith, 
Chicago."  The  gentleman  was  shown  in[ 

and  Sir  John  asked  his  pleasure.  "  Wall' 
said  the  American,  "  my  wife  and three  daughters  are  waiting  in  a  cab. 
and  I  want  you  to  paint  ua  straight 
away."  Bir  John  politely  explained that  he  was  just  leaving  Lon- 

don and  could  not  undertake  the  job. 

"  It's  pretty  hard  if  you  won't,"  pleaded' the  gentleman  from  Chicago;  "  we've  como over  from  America  on  purpose  to  be  put  on 
canvas  by  you,  and  I  don't  mind  givini: 
5,000  guineas  for  the  job."  Sir  John Millaishesitatcd -,-..000  guineas  is  a  large 
sain  to  throw  away  -but  the  moors  and 
h\»  fishing  rose  before  him,  and  he  still 
refused.  "  You  must  call  again  next  year  " he  said,  as  he  showed  Mr.  Jehosai.hikt 
Smith  (Of  Chicago)  to  the  door. 

yulcli  WItted  Maine  Ulrl. 

A  iKiorly  clad  liltle  girl  came  into  the store  of  one  of  our  stationers  recently. 

Hhe  wished  to  buy  some  writting  papoV' and  finally  was  shown  some  for  i<  cents  a 

quire.  "  llow  much  will  half  a  .juire  be  '" she  inquired  in  a  half  fed,  plaintive  little 
voice.  "  Three  cents,"  replied  the  clerk 

'  If  you  please,  I'll  take  thu  other  half  " waa  thu  quick  response.—.! Hi/u,f.,  y,)iirn<i/. 
Stanley  and    Prvehetle. 

The  yuebeo  correspondent  of  the  Knwire 
18  right  in  saying  that  His  Kxoellencv  the 
GovernorCeneral  is  generally  esteem'ed  in gueboo.  Hut  he  is  wrong  in  accusing  Mr. 
b  rechetto  of  lauding  reMa,  etc.  These  are 
tactics  which  are  unworthy  of  a  respectable 
pai«T.  At  the  present  time  Mr.  Frechette 
IS  engaged  in  literary  work,  not  politics  — 
L  KUcteur. 

I 

Lady  Canvasser  (with  patent  medicine. 
to  stout  gent)-  I  assure  you,  sir,  it's  an  A No.  1  article.  I  know  many  who  praise  it 
to  the  skies. 

Stout  Cent— No,  doubt,  madam,  for  it 
has  sent  m»ny  to  the  skies  to  praise  it. 

\ 



FARM  AND  HOUSEHOLD. 

Interejtmg    Iwms  for  tte  Agriculttirijt, 
Gardener  and  HooMkeeper. 

If  grape  vines  ire  growing  too  likst  and 
slender,  pinch  o3  the  endd. 

It  ii  atated  that  over  oOO.OOO  rose  pUnt3 
•re  annually  imported  into  America  from 
England,  France  and  Holland. 

Uae  a  naason's  trowel  to  scrape  the  mosa 
or  loose  bark  off  the  stem)  of  (ratt  trees, 

taking  good  care  no:  to  injare  the  inner 
bark. 

A  p>}r  tool  03  th?  {arm  imposes  a  tax 
upon  the  user  every  day  it  u  employed, 
often  greater  in  a  year  than  the  whole  price 
of  a  good  tool. 

Afier  carefnl  experiments  a  dairyman 
concludes  that  bran  is  pronsable  for  the 
milkman,  but  that  oats  are  mach  more 

protitable  for  the  bustermaker. 

The  old  ad%'ice  to  treat  a  co'.v  as  a  lady  is 
first-class  advice.  If  anybody  cannot  ii 
that,  and  :uilk  rapidly  and  thoroughly, 
better  not  attempt  to  milk  at  all. 

Hay  contains  the  largest  amount  of 
nutriment  per  acre  when  somewhat  past 
the  bloom,  bat  the  proportion  of  nutriment 
per  ton  is  greater  when  cat  at  an  earlier 
stage. 

Whenever  boughs  of  trees  or  vines  be- 
come troublesome,  lop  them  oS,  no  matter 

vhat  time  in  the  season.  Cat  smoothly  : 

don't  manule  or  tear  or  skin  the  parts 
which  are  U-ft. 

No  aged  sow  that  has  proved  herself  a 
good  breeder  and  sacker  should  be  disposed 
of  to  make  room  for  young  and  untried 
BOWS  as  long  as  she  will  raise  large  litters 
of  good  pijis. 

A  prominent  dairyman  says  to  prevent 
blackleg  give  a  mixture  of  four  parts  of 
ealtpeire,  three  parts  sulphur  and  two  parts 
copperas  once  or  twice  a  dav  during  spring 
and  fall. 

Whenever  you  see  little  holes  in  the  cur- 
rant and  gooseberry  leaves  the  best  thing 

to  do  ij  to  apply  white  hellebore,  dusting 
carefully  over  the  leaves.  If  the  work  be 
done  carefully  the  remedy  is  almost  certain. 

Take  a  bushel  of  air- slacked  lime,  ten 
pounds  of  solphur  and  about  four  ounces 
of  crude  carbolic  acid,  mix  thoroughly  and 
scatter  anywhere  in  the  poultry  house. 
This  it  a  perfect  specilic  against  all  manner 
of  vermm. 

Considerable  of  the  work  of  pruning  next 
year  can  be  avoided  by  going  over  the  trees 
and  rubbing  off  all  the  shoots  and  water 
sprouts  that  have  started  up  where  they 
are  not  wanted.  This  ought  to  be  done 
before  the  wood  hardens. 

A  remedy  for  ams  in  the  lawn  is  to  dig 
to  the  bottom  of  the  neets  as  soon  as  they 
are  discovered.  Tbrow  oat  the  loam  and 

thon  cover  the  bottom  to  the  depth  of  about 
ten  inches  with  coarse  salt ;  till  up  with 
soil,  and  usually  the  ants  will  not  trouble 

any  more. 
Add  to  the  capacity  of  your  fartn  by 

adding  to  the  strength  of  the  soil.  Many 
farms  of  fifty  acres  produce  more  and  are 
more  easily  cultivated  than  other  farms  of 
one  hundred  acres.  If  you  can  double  the 
productiveness  of  your  farm  you  will  more 
than  double  its  value. 

The  weighing  of  the  milk,  testins^  of  the 
-oows,  and  knowing  to  a  dollar  what  one  is 
doing,  is  a  groat  help  to  the  dairy  farmer. 
It  enables  him  to  get  rid  of  poor  milkers 
and  replace  them  with  good  ones,  and  the 
latter  cost  no  more  to  keep  and  handle 
than  the  former. 

A  'J-year-old  steer  re>]uires  in  his  daily 
food,  to  enable  him  to  make  an  even,  well- 
developed  growth,  about  one  pound  of 
desh-formin*:  food  to  eight  pounds  of  fat 
and  heat-proJucors,  and  this  is  about  the 
proportion  in  which  these  two  classes  of 
tinl'ients  are  found  in  good  timothy  hay. 

Not  only  should  skim  milk  bo  warmed 
when  it  is  fed  to  calves  but  it  should  also 

Oe  warmed  when  it  is  fed  to  young  pigs. 

The  fact  is  that  c^-^ld  milk  is  just  about 
poison  to  the  bowels  of  any  young  animal 
that  it  is  fed  to.  Not  only  should  it  always 
be  warm  when  it  is  fed  but  it  should  in- 

variably  bo   sweet. 

In  using  kerosene  or  coal  oil  in  an  emul- 
sion for  destroying  insects  considerable 

cari'  should  bo  taken  to  keep  it  Ihoroujjhly 
mixed.  If  allowed  to  stand  even  a  few 

minutes  the  oil  and  water  will  separate 
and  often  considerable  damage  will  be 
the  result,  as  the  oil  atone  will  injure  the 
trees  and  plants  >|uite  seriously  if  applied 
(0  them. 

There  aro  so  many  beautiful  annu.'ils 
that  bloss:)ms  if  early  sown,  from  the  early 

spring  until  frost  comes,  that  the  ancces- 
sion  oan  bo  easily  kept  up,  and  one  need 
never  be  without  them.  It  will  re^iuire  bat 
little  time  to  cultivate  them,  and  the  vigor 
gained  from  the  outdoor  exercise  will 
compensate  for  its  outlay  even  if  the 
llowers  yielded  no  other  returns. 

No  implement  neo^ls  better  care  than 
those  that  are  costly  or  diiiicull  to  con- 

struct. Some  of  them  are  uso^l  but  a  short 
time  during  the  year,  such  as  harvesters. 
They  should  be  wsll  cleaned,  and  every 
part  subject  to  rust  given  a  brushing  over 
with  kerosene.  U  couveuieni,  exi>ousive 
luachinety  should  be  covered,  as  durius; 
the  winter  there  it  always  an  accumulation 
of  dust  that  does  moro  or  less  damage  to 

implements. 
The  jvtato  Held  should  not  be  itllowed  to 

grow  up  in  grass  after  the  crop  is  o;T.  To 
allow  wet>il8  and  grass  to  take  possession  is 
simply  allowing  the  field  to  be  seevle^l  with 
such  pests  for  next  season,  thereby  doubling 
the  amount  of  work  during  the  busy  period, 
Sow  the  iKitato  lield  to  some  kind  of  crop, 
rye  being  o.\cellent  for  that  purpose. 

To  make  blaokK'rry  wine :  Measure 
your  l>errio8  and  bruise  them  ;  to  every 
gallon  add  one  >iuart  of  boiling  water.  Let 
the  mixture  stand  twenty-four  hours, 
stirring  occasionally  ;  then  strain  oflf  the 
li>)Uor  into  a  cask  ;  to  every  gallon  add  two 
pounds  of  sugar,  cork  tight  and  lot  it  stand 
until  the  following  October  and  you  will 
have  wine  ready  for  use  without  further 
labor. 

Small  jKitatoes  aro  very  nice  coi^kevl  in 
this  way  :  Ttvl  them  and  boil  in  salted 
waler  ;  do  not  lot  them  boil  until  they  get 
soft.  Heat  ono  egg,  and  have  ready  some 
fine  cracker  crumbs  ;  roll  the  potato  in  the 
egg  and  then  in  the  oraoker  and  try  in 
butter  until  a  light  brown,  turning  fro- 
qnently  that  the  color  may  be  uniform  :  or 
the  potatoes  may  be  dropped  into  hot  lard. 

In  this  case  a  doth  shoold  be  laid  over  a 

plate  and  the  pouioes  should  be  drained 
for  a  moment  in  this  before  sending  them 
to  the  table. 

In  fruit  growing  remember  that  fruits 
are  like  grain  and  vegetable  crops  ia  this, 
that  they  must  have  manure  to  keep  up  the 
fertility.  Calike  vegetables  and  grain. 

however,  their  feedint'  roots  are  mostly  at 
the  surface.  It  is  best,  therefore,  annually 
to  top-dress  fruit  trees.  If  manure  cannot 
be  had,  any  fresh  earth  from  ditches  or 
roadside  spread  half  au  inch  or  so  under 
the  trees  will  have  a  woaderfol  e?ect. 
Indeed,  we  do  not  know  but  that  for  the 

pear  tree  i  th'ji  Uyer  of  road  sand  is  one of  the  'je«:  of  manures.  We  hive  seen 

apples  thrive  amazingly  with  a  soatin:^  of 
coal  ashes. 

A  large  English  farmer  says  that  his 
manure  which  is  taken  from  the  stables 

and  piled  up  under  a  shed  all  winter  .i 
worth  in  the  spring  four  times  as  much  as 
that  which  has  been  exposed  to  the  weather. 
This  is  undoubtedly  nearly  correct  if  the 
exposure  be  a  bad  one,  such  for  example  as 
throwing  the  manure  out  of  the  stable 
window  and  letting  it  rest  in  a  pile  against 
the  side  of  the  stable  exposed  to  the  rain 
dripping  from  the  roof.  In  this  way  most 
of  the  fertilizing  salts  are  drained  out  of  it 
into  the  earth  below  the  heap  or  are  washed 
away  in  the  oversow  of  the  yard,  and  the 
manure  ia  left  of  little  value. 

Entire  wheat  muCns. — For  a  dozen 
mnfiias  there  will  be  required  acupful  and 
a  half  of  entire  wheat  door,  a  cupful  .f 
milk,  one-third  of  a  cupful  of  water,  an 
egg.  a  teaspoonful  of  cream  of  tartar,  half 
a  teaspoonful  of  soda,  half  a  teaspooafol  of 
salt  and  two  table- spoonfuls  of  sugar.  Mix 
the  dry  ingredients  and  sift  them  into  a 
bowl.  Beat  the  egg  until  it  is  light,  and 
add  the  milk  and  water  to  it.  Four  this 

mixture  upon  the  dry  ingredients,  and  beat 
them  quickly  and  vigoroosly.  Pour  the 
baiter  into  buttered  muffin  pans  and  bake 
for  twenty-five  minutes  in  a  rather  i^uick 
oven.  The  batter  will  be  thin  and  will 

give  a  moist  muffin,  but  that  it  as  it 
should  be 

Batter  padding.— Mix  smoothly  one 
tablespoonful  each  of  flour  and  sugar,  with 
a  pint  of  :n;Ik  and  »  pinch  of  salt.  Pour 

it  into  a  well-buttered  pu^-dish  and  leave  it 
in  a  Blow  oven  till  set.    It  miut  sot  boil. 

Cornstarch  cake.— Two  cups  of  white 
sugar,  one  cup  of  batter,  the  whites  of  five 
eggs  beaten  to  a  froth,  one  cup  of  swe<i 
milk,  three  teaspoonfuls  of  baking  powder, 
two  caps  of  dour  and  one  of  cornstarch  . 
davor  to  taste. 

Amouretten. — Sleep  some  neatly  shaped 
slice*  of  bread,  without  crust,  ia  a  custard 

of  et:^.  milk  and  a  little  sugar,  well  be«ien 
together.  Fry  a  golden  brown  and  strie 
very  hot,  with  a  squeezeof  lemon  and  sifted 
sugar  over  tfaem. 

Pearl  barley  pudding.— Simmer  a  table- 
spoonful  of  pearl  barley  till  thoroughly 
swelled  in  milk.  Lay  it  in  a  pie  dish,  poor 
in  the  milk  and  a  little  sugar  ;  place  some 
tinypieoesof  dripping  (well  clarified!  on 
ihe  top  and  bake. 

Tapioca  and  apples.— Core  the  apples  and 
Slew  them,  well  co%ered  with  water,  either 

whole  or  in  qaartert,  with  su^r  to  taste. 
nil  tender.  Boil  three  or  four  ottnces  of 

tapioca  till  liquid,  pour  it  on  the  apples  and 
bake  half  an  hour.  Serve  with  .^  jug  of 

milk. 
Cup  Dudding.— Mix  carefully  one  cup 

each  of  Hour,  ground  rice,  finely  chopped 
suet,  milk  and  raisins,  with  a  tablespoonful 
of  soda,  ihe  same  of  ground  ginger  (if 
liked  I  and  a  tableepocnf  ul  of  vinegar.  Boil 
four  hours  and  serve  with  sweet  sauce ;  but 
il  is  very  good  without. 

Marmalade  pudding.— Five  onnoea  of 
bread  crumbs,  four  ounces  of  auet,  two 
ounces  of  candied  peel,  one  lemon,  one  egg, 
three  tablespoonfuls  of  marmalade.  Chop 
the  suet  very  finely,  shred  the  candied  peel, 
grate  the  rind  of  the  lemon  ;  put  these  in- 

gredients with  the  crumbs  into  a  basin,  and 
mix  with  them  the  marmalade  and  egg. 
Well  grease  a  basin,  turn  in  the  mixture, 
cover  with  greased  paper  and  steam  four 

hours. 
Floating  island.— Beat  the  yelks  of  three 

eggs  until  very  light  :  sweeten  and  flavor 
to  taste  :  stir  into  a  quart  of  boiling  milk, 
cook  till  il  thickens  :  when  cool  pour  into 
a  low  glass  dish  :  whip  the  whiles  of  the 
eggs  to  a  stiff  froth  ;  sweeten,  and  pour 
over  a  dish  of  boiling  water  to  cook.  Take 
a  tablespoon  and  drop  the  white*  on  top  of 
the  cream,  far  enough  apart  so  that  the 
"little  white  islands"  will  not  touch 
each  other.  By  dropping  little  specks  of 
bright  jelly  on  each  island  a  pleasing  effect 
will  be  produoed.  Also  by  filling  wine- 

glasses and  arranging  around  the  stand 
adds  to  the  appe«nuico  of  the  table. 

.\  desirable  dessert.— Sponge  cream  fur- 
'.lishos  a  very  delicate  and  easily  mads 
dessert.  The  ingredients  are  :  0:.e  pint 

of  tresh  milk,  three  tablespoonfuls  of  gela- 
tine, three  tablespoonfuls  of  sugar,  throe 

eggs-  Put  the  gelatine  into  cold  milk,  let 
it  stand  for  a  little  while  ;  pat  oo  the  stove 
and  bring  the  milk  to  a  boilmg  point  :  then 
add  the  sugar  and  yelks  of  the  eggs,  which 
have  boon  well  beaten  logethor.  Remove 
fro'.M  the  fire  and  stir  in  the  whiles,  which 
have  also  been  beaten  stiff.  Add  a  little 

salt,  davor  to  suit  and  (vur  into  moulds 
wet  first  so  the  cream  will  turn  oul  easily 

Velvel  cream. — Two  tablespoonfuls  of 
strawberry  jolly,  two  tablosiKxmfnls  of 

currant  jelly,  two  tablespoonfuls  of  pul- 
voriiod  sugar,  whiles  of  two  eggs  beaten 

stiff  ;  then  whip  the  creain :  fill  a  wine- 
glass one-half  full  of  the  whippevl  croam, 

and  fill  Ihe  gla»s  with  the  abo\e  mixture 
boatou  to  a  croara. 

Tomato  Savoy.— Four  pounds  of  toma- 
toes, one  pint  of  vinegar,  two  ivunds  of 

sugar,  cinnamon,  cloves  and  mace.  Peel  and 
slice  the  tomatoes,  adding  the  vinegar, 

sugar  and  spices.  Poil  half  an  hour  and 
bottle,  corking  tightly  to  exclude  the  air. 
If  not  exposevi  to  mold  this  will  keep  for 
vears  in  adrv  closet. 

Tlie  UHngor  of  TrmveU 

Charlie— Harry,  do  yon  know  that  I 
don't  like  to  travel  on  the  railroad  on 
Mondav. 

Harry- Why  ? 

».'U»rlie — Because  there's  always  a  wash- 
ou;  on  the  lino. 

The  Hat  tVout  With  the  1l«7. 

-\k  the  Mountain  Ussorl-  -Fond  Mamma 
twhcise  son  had  jnal  been  reeouM  by  Po 

ioues  from  a  watery  grave) — '•  Thank  you 

over  so  much,  Mr.  l>e  Jones,  but  you've 

forgotten  to  get  Tommy's  hat." 

TA5TXKSS  or  UfOIA. 

A.  Popoloos  Nation  Wltli  Great  ClUea  and 
a  Fatore. 

For  iO  years  at  least  writers  have 
endeavored  to  bring  home  to  the  outside 
world  a  knowledge  of  the  vastness  of  India, 
but  so  far  as  can  be  perceived  have  failed. 

The  average  man,  says  the  Fartn: :'i:'.y RerU-r,  reads  what  they  say,  learns  up 
their  figures,  tries  to  understana  their 
descriptions,  but  fails,  for  all  his  labor,  to 
realize  what  India  is — a  oontinect  large  as 
Europe  west  of  the  Vistula,  and  with 
SO.OOO.OCK)  more  people,  foiler  of  ancient 
nations,  of  great  cities,  of  varieties  of 
civilization,  of  armies,  nobilities,  priest- 

hoods, organizations  of  every  conceivable 
purpose,  from  the  spreading  of  great 
religions  down  to  systematic  murder.  There 
are  twice  as  many  Bengalese  as  there  are 
Frenchmen  ;  the  HiadoBtanee*,  properly  so 
called,  outnumber  the  whites  in  the  United 
Slates  ;  the  Mahraltas  would  fi.U  Spain,  the 

people  of  th?  Punjab  with  Scicde  are 
doable  the  population  of  Turkey,  and  I 
have  named  four  of  the  more  salient  divi- 

sions- Everything  is  on  the  same  bewilder- 
ing scale-  The  fighting  peoples  of  laiia. 

the  men  are  as  big  as  oorselvee,  as 
brave  as  ourselves,  and  more  reijardless  of 
deain  than  ourselves,  number  at  least 

l'.JO.0OO,OOO,  equal  to  Gibbon's  calculation 
of  the  population  of  the  Roman  empire. 
There  are  100,000  trained  brown  sclliers 

in  native  service,  of  whom  we  hear  per'r-aps 
on::e  in  ten  years,  and  at  least  2.iX)0  i>X) 
men  who  think  their  proper  profe«sion  is 
arms,  who  would  live  by  arms  if  ihsy 

could,  and  of  whom  we  in'  England  never hear  a  word.  If  the  Prussian  ccnschpticn 
were  applied  in  India,  we  ahouli,  w.thoat 
counting  reeerves  or  land  vehr  or  any 
force  not  summoned  in  time  cf  peace,  have 

■i.500,000  soldiers  actually  ia  barracks 
with  300,000  recruits  coming  no  everv 
year — a  force  with  which  net  oiilv  Asia 

but  the  whole  world  miihi  be  su'tdaed. There  are  tens  of  milliocs  of  peasants 
wtose  hoardings  make  of  India  the  grand 
absorbent  of  the  precious  zietals,  tecs  cf 
millicns  of  peasants  beside  whose  poverty 
fellahs  or  Sicilians  or  Conaaoght  men  are 
rich  .  millions  of  anisa::j,  ranging  from 
the  men  who  build  palaces  to  the  men  whc. 
nearly  naked  and  almost  with  cat  tools. 

do  the  hamblest  work  cf  the  potter 
Every  occapation  which  exists  ia 
Europe  exists  also  in  India.  The  iniasirT 
of  the  vast  continent  never  ceases,  fcr 

India,  with  a  popolatica  in  plaoe*  packed 

beyond  European  precedent,  imports 
nothing  either  to  eat  or  dnak.  and  bat  fcr 
the  Europeans  would  import  nothing 
whatever.  She  is  sufficient  to  herself  for 

every  iking  gave  silver.  Amid  these  varied 
masses  these  ̂ 50.000,000,  whose  varied 
descriptions  weald  £11  volumes,  the  tide  of 
life  ficws  as  vigoroasly  as  in  Europe. 
There  is  as  much  labor,  as  mach  conten- 

tion, as  mach  ambition,  as  much  crime,  as 

mach  variety  of  careers,  hopes,  fears  and 
hatreds.  It  is  (till  possible  to  a  moneyleas 
Indian  to  become  viiier  of  a  dynasty  older 
than  history,  cr  finance  minister  of  a  new 

prince  whose  personal  fortune  in  hard  cash 
it  doable  that  of  the  late  Emperor  William, 
or  abbot  of  a  monastery  richer  than  Glas- 

tonbury ever  was,  owner  cf  an  estate  that 

covers  a  ccanly,  head  of  a  firm  whose 
transactions  may  vie  with  those  of  the 
Barings  or  Bleichroders.  One  man,  J  ate 
Pershad  by  name,  fed  and  transported  the 
army  which  conquered  the  Punjab. 

How  .tiu«ricsii<  Look. 

Frederick  Barnard,  t^e  illustrator,  sur- 

prised me  a  Utile  the  other  day  when  he 

said:  •  Yoa  Am*rican3  are  not' a  "diI  like the  English  in  your  appearance.  In  the 
coarse  of  a  century  or  so  you  ve  chan>;od 
from  the  Engluh  type  altogether.  The 
voices  of  your  women  have  grown  loud  and 
shrill,  and  your  men  have  got  darker  face* 

and  keener  eyes.  I've  got  so  now  that  1 
can  tell  the  New.'Vorker  pretty  well  by  his 
eyes  wherever  1  find  him.  They  arv  sharp 
eyes  and  are  sei  near  together,  as  thoaih 
their  owner  had  brought  them  doae  to 

his  noso  by  poking  that  organ  into  very 
narrow  places  where  it  was  necessary  to 
see  at  Ihe  same  time.  Y  ca  look  like  a  lot 
of  ferrets.  Then  the  eyebrows,  instead  of 

going  straight  across  the  face  slope  down. 
ward  at  the  outer  edge  and  come  rather 
close  together  above  the  nose.  That  not 
only  makes  you  look  shrewd,  but  it  makes 
yoa  look  bored  and  tirevl  and  dragged  out, 
as  I  suspect  most  of  you  are.  A  great 

many  of  you  look  like  actors.  Boston  jwo- pie  look  somewhat  diiTereut  from  New 

Yorkers,  as  they  ought  to,  for  they  live  in  a 
more  Christian  town  than  this.  Your 

eternal  jumping  and  rushing  in  this  city 

make  me  tired,  as  the  boyssay."  — i'-.vv.'},fi 
» 

Tile  Crut»«  of  a  Bottle. 

Captain  Gloadell,  of  the  steamer  Gor 
manic,  reports  thai  a  bottle  thrown  over 
board  from  the  Celtic  two  years  ago.  in 

latitude  i\>  degrees  SI  minutes  north,  longi- 
tude 30  degrees  t,i  minutes  west,  was  picket! 

up  recently  at  Rivadeo.  on  the  north  coast 
of  Spain.  The  bottle  had  travelled  lOoO 
miles  east-southeast,  half  ea-it.  at  the  rate 

of  nearly  ctj  miles  per  day.  •  This  is  a  very 
slow  rate  of  traaslalioa  for  any  drift  mat- 

ter in  the  current  between  the  jvinls 
named.  A  bottle  thrown  into  the  Sargasso 
Sea,  on  its  northeast  margin,  has  been 
known  to  reach  Cuba,  a  distance  of  3.  AX) 

miles,  in  437  days,  making  an  average  daily 

progress  of  more  than  S  miles.  This  is  about 
Ihe  speed  made  by  other  like  waifs  ia  the 
Atlantic  Equatorial  current.  The  cruiso 
of  the  bottle  reivrtod  by  Captain  Gloadell 
must  have  boon  apparoutly  mach  longer 
than  a  great  circle  drawn  bolwwn  the  point 
at  which  ii  was  thrown  oul  and  that  at 

which  il  was  pickoil  up,  Il  cannot  indicate 
the  rale  of  Ihe  ocean  currents,  but  it  shows 

very  clearly  their  general  dirivtion  in  the 
higher  latitudes  of  tho  North  Atlantic. 

la  A  "  Suiokltic  Car.** 
Fanny  d.i.'tor  (with  cigar,  to  iudividaa 

smoking  foul  pipe)— Y"oa  should  reallv tako  care.  Im  a  medical  man,  an^ 

I  oan  assure  you,  my  dear  sir,  that  ',>^'  per 
cent,  of  the  cases  of  throat  disease  arise 

from  the  smoking  of  foul  pipes."  Individaal : 
"  Humph  1  And  do  you  know,  doctor,  that 
'.';•  of  tho  cases  of  black  eye  are  caused  by 

not  minding  one's  ono  busineiss  ."'  — 

JU^vns^im*. 

A  8TKXS  CI.KAK3  A  STOBK. 

It  B«Klaj  With  Cabbaces   aad  Ends  With 
B«l  Fepren. 

As  a  irjTe  ;»  iv«n  was  r^=""j  the grocery  SK.-e  of  Wm.  Peters,  at  the  ocrner 
of    Hanc:ci    and    Je^s.-soa    streeu.    last STe.'dng,  one  of  them  w.th  a  mini  of  an 
injoinag  tarn  walked  law  ine  open  door 
and  sia.'-,ed  on  a  tear  of  investigation 
ih.'cagh  the  sic.-e.  The  place  viB  filled 
with  customers,  who  led  precipitatelv  a: 
the  steers  approach.  Those  who  ccali 
not  reach  the  door  crouched  under  the 
counter  ia  an  agony  of  fear.  His  baUabip 

leisn^ely  pro-»eded  to  .aspect  the  ca'c- bage  pile,  and,  after  n:anchi.ng  conttcieclv 

at  it  for  a  few  momenu,  lamed  'nis  atten- 
tion to  a  'oask^j  of  red  peepers  that  lav within  lenicting  reach.  After  a  ini2  he 

concluded  ihey  were  edible,  and  taking  a 
good  mocthial  began  id  chew.  No  sooner 
had  he  broken  the  skin  of  ihs  r*d-hot 

vegetables  ihan  the  fire  'twgaa  to  barn,  and 

he  stamped  around  the  siore  ia  agcny.  'nel- 

lowing  with  rage  ikcd  pain  and  ihrea'iening to  demolish  everything  wiihin  re*:h.  Sav- 

ing a  craw  cf  eggs  i-  made  i  plunge  "fcr 
them  and  emerged  from  the  box  with  'nis 
head  coated  w-.iii  egj?  yelis.  After  stamp- 

ing aroand  the  store  for  a  sncrt  time  he 
escaped  and  ;clned  the  herd.  An  immense 

crowd  had  gathered  aroand  t'ne  store,  and 
a  Tenth  district  policeman  was  ccnsidermg 
the  best  means  of  ending  the  show,  when 

the  steer  rushe-d  into  the  street.— P'.i..;. 

dilpht^  Ri:.--i. 

GOBccocs  ruowMa  bxss. 

Wliat  sSklUol  tianieccr  H^  to  Skow  la BaMOB. 

Tbouaaads  cf  visitofs  have  ̂ >«*''  to  the 
Daavers  hospital  grooods  the  past  tew 
wiecs,  says  a  Boston  letter,  and  the  horse 

^Ti  carry  great  loads  daily,  extra  t.-lpa 'oein;  made  on  visitm.-  f»)s — Mcndays  and 
Wednesdays-  Ihe  main  ot;cCi  held  in 

view  by  the  many  slran<;ers  is  to  see  »"• 
maTeilctu  tfower  beds  designed  and  kx 
rang^  by  the  fiorist  anj  gardener,  Etiore 

Tassinan.  w'mch  are  new  in  prime  condition, 
and  rival  anything  of  their  kind  in  the 
I'aaed  Stales.  Tee  largest  de«i^  :s  a 

C'ciaeBe  pagoda,  17  feet  high,  with  a 
dome  sucponed  by  cj  pillars,  and 
archway  c^neath  them  high  enough  to  paas 
ander  withca:  steeping.  There  are  tnree 
fcantams  and  thirty  varieties  of  plants  la 
pcrta'ole  "301=3.  and  the  back  of  a  shield, 
lags  and  draperies.  FIorisiB  from  far  and 
near  'nave  pronounced  this  design  the  best 
they  evtr  saw.  A  solar  clock  or  stm  dial 
ati.-acts  mach  itiention,  as  is  accaraiely 
tells  the  time  of  day  by  a  shadow  cast  by  a 

ncle  of  grow.na:  planis placed  ai  an  angle  ;f 

]  ij  aegrii^s,  and  p<:inting  to  the  North  star. The  siiiow  falls  en  loral  numerals  m  the 

r-.n:  of  a  horse-shoe  shaaed  'oed  of  nlant*. 

I  r'ner-e  are  na=er:as  o^is  cf  leaser  n-o"ie.  and 

several  photographs  nave  'seen  ta^en  of  the 

A  We»t«rn  raii^ue. 

••  Away  out  on  what  is  known  as  the 

south  branch  of  the  I'aicn  Pacific  F.ailwav, 
'.a  Gunnison  county.  Ccl.,  -.s  a  station 
called  Parlia.  There  is  nothing  of  the 

place  except  a  depot  and  a  post  office,  and 
every  tram  mass  stop  there  five  minatos. 
whether  :t  is  a  passenger  cr  a  freight  train. 

Not  many  fees  aistant'is  the  house  cf  John ParUn.  The  house  is  made  of  logs 

and  is  oa  the  side  cf  a  hill  which 
stretches  back  and  hitches  itself  to  a 
mountain  thai  raises  itself  up  until  its 

snowy  sammit  ivuches  the  bias  sky.  The 
.-  iiers   come  down  the  n:oanlain  side  ii;  a 

Kecu'.ar  Hoan  fur  Sleep. 

The  final  word  of  pcyjiology  so  the  rta- 
i'.D:  ii  not  to  sum  niiht  into  day,  and  to 

never  su'otraci  f.-^cm  a  iae  m'easare  of 
sleep.  No  one  needs  regular  and  full 

hoars  of  sleep  more  than  the  tra.a-wcrker. 
I  'oelicve  W-.  lose  aoshmg  by  taiioi  nine 
hoars  of  sleep  :  nc  one  can  do  scand  and 
boaaufai  thinking  wish  less  th-in  seven  or 

eight  hocrs.  We  ire  cr-.asares  cf  hi'nii. It  is  ail  Important  that  iheyoani  be  taught 
the  need  of  regularity.      We  oeccme  sleepy 
as    rega.ar 

cars. 

we 

oabisaallv    take 

si-verv    laoihter.  i 
id  all  day   long 

oake 

music  wiiii::i  ,»  stone's  throw  of  John 
Parlm.  The  acres  of  iohxa.  the  pastures 

jSreen  for  miles  a'o«.'3t  belong  so  John  Par- lm. The  herds  of  biooied  cattle  on  the 

hillsides  a;;d  in  the  vallej  s  are  John  Par- 
ha's.  Near  the  stsiion  ind  m  the  middle 
cf  as  limpid  a  stream  cf  water  as  ever 
charmed  a  fiiry  is  a  dairy  in  which  are 
creeks  and  crocks  ar. i  cr.cki  cf  milk  from 

John  ParUn's  Hoistei::  herd. 
•■  Here  in  this  sedaded  spot,  remote  from 

the  contentions  of  this  busy  world,  came 

the  railroad  engineer  rann'ing  his  line. John  Parlia  took  him  in  and  save  him  of 

hu  cheer  in  a  hospitable  manner  that  would 
inspire  an  American  Walter  Scon.  The 
engineer  went  away,  and  later  on  came 
oiher  railway  men — some  of  them  mag- 
catea- and  John  Parlm  famished  them 

food  and  rest  and  plenty  of  milk.  Then  shoy 

told  him  Ihey  wanted  L.''00  acres  cf  his  land 
and  asked  him  to  name  his  pnce.  The  old 

man,  m  h:s  generosity  of  heart,  m  his 

nature  which  partook  of' tho  freedom  of  his h-'me  and  its  piclures-iue  surroundings, 
said  to  them  :  •  Yoa  can  have  1,.V0  acres 

if  you  will  put  a  dep«oi  over  there  near  the 
dairy  and  make  all  of  year  trams  stop 
there  five  minutes.  The  road  was  baili. 

The  agreement  was  kepi,  and  is  till  this 
day.  And  John  Parlm  sits  in  the  dcvrway 
of  his  log  house  and  tees  the  trams  come  in 

and  step.  And  the  passengers  and  the  en- 
gineers and  the  firemen  and  ibe  oonduo- 

tors  and  the  brakemen  leave  their  trains 

and  go  over  10  the  dairv  and  partake  of 

John  Parlin't  Hclstein  ^.x-^ws'  milk,  fresh 
and  cooled  by  the  mountain  stream,  free  of 
charge.  Then  they  return  to  the  train  and 
it  speeds  away,  and  John  Parlm  stands  in 
his  doorway  ana  waves  his  hand  and  his 

children  shout  in  nature's  grasses  at  the 

departing  Kene.  "  — O^ic-ij-o  ri»»^». 

Mr*.  H.  It.  Stow*  »aatr  Altered. 

After  the  death  of  Professor  Stowe  the 

eyes  of  the  I  win  daughters  of  Mrs.  Stowe.who 
«ere  her  iaseparahle  companions,  detected 
a  change  in  their  mother,  and  have  courage- 
ouaiv  admitted  of  late  that  the  wonderful 

{vrsonaliiy  of  Harriet  Beecher  Stowe  is 
sadly  altered.  At  limes,  it  is  true,  she  is 
her  old  self— a  woman  of  tremendous  force 

of  wiU,  unfailing  common  sense  and  a  mind 
remarkable  for  vigor  and  ;aalisy. 

In  her  limes  of  clouded  mentality  she 
will  deny  aci]uainlance  with  her  oldest  and 
best  friends,  and  forget  facts  as  familiar 
10  her  as  the  fingers  on  her  hand  ; 
again,  she  will  slop  strangers  in 
the  street,  question  them.  an^.  as  in 

the  case  of  an  Italian  ["odlor  whom  she 
recenl.'y  confronted  on  the  sidewalk,  she  will 
berate  them  soundly  for  imaginary  o3enoe*. 

But  she  IS  so  slight  and  frail  m  appear- 
anoe,  so  gentle  and  winning  m  manner, 

orilinarily  that  every  one  realicos  that  some- 
thing is  wrong  with  Ihe  little  woman,  and 

they  treat  her  as  they  would  a  oiiild.  Her 

neighbors  were  long  ago  made  aware  of  the 
fact  that,  like  Emerson,  she  is  failing  at  the 

toi-.and  with  a  great  tenderness  and  thooghi- 
fuinoss  Ihey  speak  of  her  as  of  ov.e  who  has 
made  a  long  and  iisefvil  sojour.i  here  and 
who  is  now  living  in  two  worlds  at  one  and 
iho  same  time.  Occasionally  she  seems  so 

like  her  own  strong  self  that  those  about  her 

hope  she  is  re<.'Overing,  bat  tho  condition  is 
temporary,  and  the  delightful  conversation- 

alist and  practical  woman  is  gone,  and  with 
Ihe  eclipse  of  the  former  individuahly  she 
beautiful  eyes  look  vacantly  upon  well 
known  faces  and  faiv.iUar  soonos.  and  she 

is  merely  a  memory  of  her  other  self. — 
l..i:..-j  I.'.  Hc.'i.'uMi  It  .Yew  Vc- i  ijra;>.:c. 

W,  H.  McBean,  a  young  man  of  goovl 

family,  was  arrested  at  Winnipeg  on  Satur- 
day night  on  a  chargo  of  outraging  an  Ice- 

landic servrtut  girl  in  his  tsther's  family. 
He  i^sserts  his  innocence,  and  says  it  is  a 

case  ot  blackmail. 

Mr.  ThUtU't  MUIalie. 
"  Papa.  "  said  a  boaatifv.l  girl,  '■  young 

Mr.  Thistle  has  written  nie  a  note  in  which 

he  asks  me  to  be  his  wife.  ' ••  Written  yoa  a  note  '  Why  in  thunder 

didn't  ho  come  himself  ."  ' "  Il  wv>uld  have  boon  pleasauser  that  way 

no  doubt,  papa,  but  I  suppose  he  feels  a 
little  timid,  and  bosidee.  papa  think  how 

much   more  biudms;  the  note  is." 

sleep  promptly  when  the  hour  comes. ~;  ̂ V'eisnes-s  is  'oroaghi  aScat  by  irregu- 
>;■  --C.  again,  if  we  decact  from  the 

c:.— ic  hoars  given  to  sleep,  it  becomes 
a^:ait  to  sleep  it  all.  Drigs  compel  is  for 

a  sime.  bus  no  drag  exists  w'nich  .lives ncrmxl  sleep,  or  fails  in  time  so  make  as 
lis  slave.  Natural  sleep  can  come  only  by 

a  aaia.-al  process-  Nigct.  let  11  be  under- 
stood. IS  not.  and  is  never,  the  time  for 

study. 

The  very  best  rale  is  to  study  in  the 

momici.  before  breakfast,  before'  noon  ; and  again,  if  necessary,  before  the  third 
meal  .  bat  never  ia  the  evening.  The 
later  hoars  of  the  day  shoald  be  given  to 

spcri,  tc  light  reading  and  to  thoee  occapa- 
tions  that  relax  ihe  nerves.  Let  no  temp- 

tation whatever  induce  vou  to  reiam  to 

writing  or  study,  or  even  letter-writing  or 
to  anything  annoying  or  exciting,  ifier  1 
in  the  afternoon-  Defer  all  matters  liable 

to  arouse  and  intensify  attention  or  anxiety 
until  morning.  If  yoa  have  a  worry  lot  it 
alone  till  th«  early  hours  ,  and  so  with  any 

problem  that  taxes  the  brain.  Children 
should  be  forbidden  their  books  la  the 

evericg.  We  shall  be  dnveo  to  reverse 
Ihe  prevalent  fashion  of  tarning  night  into 

day.  The  nitiht  has  the  advantage  of  rela- 
tive quiet,  bul  the  disadvantage  of  being 

Ihe  true  time  for  sleep— J.'.  Jf  juruv.  M.D., 
la  ..•.'^'v*  i'<TiiOi'MJ. 

Fall  ShadM  In  StUllDery. 

M..i:::;fry  TrkJe  .'.-ar-c*; The  syndicate  of  Paris  manufitciurers 
have  adopted  the  following  as  among  the 

leading  colors  for  the  comia*;  season : 
Emeraaie— a  deep,  nch.  emerald  green. 
Scarabee — a  dark,  yellowish  green. 

Coaroncoa— a  shade  lighter  tn »  :  s.-ara. 

bee. 

Peupliere— a  shade  lighter  than  couroc- 

cou. 

NU — a  light,  watery  green. 

Ccvjusiicol — a  rich,  blood  red. 
Cardinal — a  dark  scarlet. 
Bcalanger-a  bright,  live- blood  red. 
Boason  d  or — a  golden  yellow. 
Mais^-a  straw  yellow. 

V  clean —a  reddish  terra  colla. 
Alezan — a  dark,  reddish  brown. 

Pactoio — a  light,  golden  brown. 
Oxide — a  dark  slate. 

Lionceau— a  dark  fawn. 
Heron — a  gray  drab. 

Laciole — a  gendarme  blue. 

Curloa«  Ketic*. 

In  searching  some  old  clothing  which 
belonged  to  the  late  .\rchibal3  Hall, 

Spra<;-ies  road,  in  one  of  the  pockets  were 
found  two  50  shilling  notes  of  the  Bank 

of  British  North  America,  of  a  very  ancient 
dale  and  style.  They  bad  evidently  been 

in  possession  cf  the  old  gentleman  for 
scnie  years  previous  Ki  bis  death,  pot  away 
and  forKotien.  only  to  come  to  light  when 
the  clothes  were  being  ripped  up  for  some 

household  purpose.— -Jal;  K.'por:rr. 

A    whsal   crop  of   M.OW.OOO  bushels  up 
in   Manitoba   oSers  a   rather  floury   pros. 

peel.  !K1T l^Sarah  Bernhardt  is  to  return  to  Paris 
from  England  on  Friday  of  this  week.  She 
will  rest  thronghont  August,  and  then  will 
take  steamer  for  In^lia  and  .\ustralia,  to 

be  gone  seven  months— lime  enough  for  the 
claws  of  her  i>et  Jtiger  to  grow  into  good- 
sized  scralchsrs. 

Praggist  (excilevi'- Ran  and  overtake 
Col-  Boarbcn.  James.  I've  made  an  awful 
mistake  in  his  prvscripiion'  James  seicing 
his  hat  —Wh— what's  the  mistake  '.  Prog- 
sisi  -  Ihe  prescription  called  for  spiritus 
ferineati  and  kiaa.  I  gave  him  all  a.iaa. 

The  dose  will  kill  him 
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THE    I'  L  !■:  s  n  !■:  r  t  o  n*     a  d  v  a  n  c  e 

TUE  ADVANCE. 
In  puMisliuil 

livery    'P"liiirKtla.y, 
KiioM  TiiK  orKirr, 

tS-il  iih'iin  Slnet,     ■      -     KlnherUm,  (hit. 

TKKMti  OF  SUnbCKIl'TION  : 

I'lK^  iioiili.  Kwt  ihiU  wo  are  liuiiy(.')- 

ing  for  niiislnoona.  Tlicy  are  not  a 

iit'Cffsity  to. our  coiporeul  wollfaro. 

Ill  fact  we  wouldn't  liavt;  eaten  it 
anyway,  for  it  ro'iuirfs  Ijucti r  to  fry 

uiiislirooiiri,  uii  1  '.nil- cnv  it  dry.  lint 

we  would  just  lirf\e  liketl  to  "throw 
ourselves"  on  a  botanical  dia!,'iiosi8  of 

lliia-  genus  of  the  fungi  tviiie.  Tlic 
following  intorcstiii^'  description,  kom 
tlio    Empire,   will  be  easily  translated 

         , 
  —  — 

ji:iH.Sfii^iI.s 

■  II  tin;  Tliin.ii 
;ill:i  wi  T.j  t;d<fli 

(itf    iiiKi    l.r 

.Ui;llt      In     Nl". 

•     V'.ik    l.y    til.; 

Wiel:ii:(l. 

»i  I'l.r  annniii  when  i.«ui  ntvictij  ill  advauco   by    our   readers    with    the    aid   of    a 
ll.JO  pur  auuuiii  uliuii  iiot  bo  i>ai'l.  1  .      ,  .  ,       ,.,  , 

W.  H.   THURSTON, 

K'^itur  and  proprietor. 

Jb'LESHERTON: 

TliUKSDAY.  AUG.  23,  1888. 

book    and     Wcbsti'i' 
I  botaiiie;;!    li'\l 

JlUlubrid  ;t(l 
"'I'liis  reiiKul<!ihl(;     fini'^us,     while 

I  posscs-siii^'  may  of    the  cliaracleri.stics 
of    the    uj,'aricus    caiiii).  stris,    ii     ytt 

I  more    likely    a   caiiihurrllns  cibarine, 
I  tlmt  grout  Miiglish  rarity,    aiui  whicli 
ihas     iiitlierto     not     bun    liiiowii    to 

I  Canadians,  thoiigli  .-ioniewliut  iileiitiful 
ill  North  Carolina.     Were  it   not   fur 

'  the  short  atciu  it  irf  exactly  the  shape 
The  milling  coinmis-ioii,  appointed    of   a    niunisinius    anades.     In     this 

at  last  s.ssion  of  the   Ontario    I.egis-    t;pccimen  the  pileiLs  is  .<  ime  44  inches 

l.iiiut .  have  now   be  in  at  work    soiin 

.1  (JitiTic.n.  ri'Jiiiojj. 

ill  circiiiiifereiiee,  while  the  stein, 

atiove  the  plainly  inarU.il  aniiiihis,  is 

([iiile  a  foot  ill  eiii-iiriforeiiec.  The 
Vdlva  in  of  a  soiiicwliiit  dun  color, 
while  ihc  liyiiuiiiinii  is  particiiliu  1  y 

well  devclopeil  and  of  a  lawny  choco- 
late. The  height  of  this  agaric  is 

about  eight  iiiclus.' 

,      The     ni'.tioii     i,, 

Tre-.ity    Wiis    h.st    in 

'  yest.rday  l>y  :'.(>  l"  - 

lalify 

the     V 

tlu;    Fishery 

S.    Stiiate 

liiiii',  taking  evidence  :e>  to  the    min- 
eral wiattli,aiid  the  extditof  minoial- 

htaiing  rocks  in  Ontario.     This  work 

i.i  one  of  vast  iinportaiice  to  imr    Pro- 
vince.    It  is  1111   luidoilbted    fact    that 

we  are  more  wealthy  in   minerals    o' 
many  kinds  than    has   hithertri    been 

ditamedof.     (lold.silvri-,  copp.  rjron, 

lilatiiiiim.asbe.^ti'.-^.iiiica-  -in  factall  tlie 

valiiabic  minerals  — ail'  to  be  found  in  |  --  ---   --      — 
tile  ii..igliborliood  of  that    vast    rocky  j  jri</.ii/<,- (/•.    .|.(r,(,MV. 

expanse  of  highland  which  forms   the'      Tbe  .llan  I  am  LuokiiiK  For. 

watershed  betwi  in  liiidson's  liay  and  \    
the  great  chain  ot    inland  hikes.     The!      My  dear    8ym|iritliutic    readcrx  !      I)id 

Canadian    I'acilic    railway    has   made  !  >'""   evvr  try  to  i  mh  a  nmn  mi  the -treei 

tl.i.,  field  of  w.allh  easy  of  access,  and  I  ^''>"   ""'"'<1 ,,       ,    ,  .     .1  -        f  I  or  anylliiiiii 
anordiil  an  answer  to  the    enigma  oi :  •' 
I  •        I  .  Ill  those 

Low  to  develop  those  resources.  Lpon  ' 
11..S  stretch  ol  co'iiitry,    lying    to    the 

north  of  us,  tin-  United  Sta!.  3  i^   gaz-  i  tlmty.mtry  t..'|,;is.i  liiia  ;  tliun  «lun   y-n ing  to-day  with    a   jealuus    eye.     Slie  i  ayoido  to  try  ihu  .  tlicr  sidu  lio  cc.ncludeB 
Kcea  that  Canada   in   the    near    future  I  that   year  Hchunu)  i.-i  a  jjnod  uiie  and  dees 

not    If  pa.ssetl  'I     Not  n  dun, 

if  tliiit  kind  ;  all,  no;  niic-   of 

iiiic<>iiiiii.i|i,     oie-e  iii-a  loll'.'  whde 

iiidiviiluiila     who   .ir.'iii.s  possessed  of  yi  lUr 

iiiiiul  — Irii-H  I.I  |i;u(.-s  you  on  the  .i:iii\e   side 

will  bo  able  lo  produce  her  own 

wealth,  and  become  entinly  inde- 

liondeiit  of  the  source  from  which  she 

liiis  heretofore  drawn  to  a  largo  ex- 

tent. Kho  sees  II  rival  iiution  grovy- 

iiig  and  expanding  on  her  iiorthorii 

l».irder,  with  ull  the  concoinitaiits  that 

g  J  to  make  a  jiowerfiil  people.  The 

United  States  has  attained  licr  growth 

in  area,  and  brgiiis  to  feci  Mexico  ,  wo  cullide. 

crowding  In  r  141011  tin'  one  side  and 

Canada  iiiioii  the  other.  The  amount 

of  bragiidocio  ,ind  bluster  indulged  in 

by  meiiibeis  fif  the  American  Senate 

dining  the-  last  two  or  three  years 

give  UH  mibslantial  proof  that  Canada 

IS  ;i  very  lai'o.  iliMrii  in  the  .Vnieiicans' 

Hide.  Tiny  vvDiild  like  lo  annex  Caii- 

iid.t  to-day-  time  vrai  s  ago  tiny 

Would  not  ai'ce|it  her  as  a   gift. 

.\iid  uiial  lia.i  brought  about  tliib 

ii  iiiaiKable  change  of  front  ?  .Simply 

the  fad  of  Canada  jumping  .suddenly 

iiilo  the  pOMt  lull  I  if  a  coiiinierriiil  com- 

petitor ami  11  (iaiigi  rou.s  1  i\  al  to  Anier- 

l.aii  ilitere.Kl.s  nn  this  colli  iiiriil.  We 

c'Ki  idi-r  this  111  he  a  critiea 

<'iiiMiilian  hi  . lory.  ()\ei-tiires  liave 

co:iio  ill  a  fi  u-mlly  gul^.•  liom  iicro* 

li;(  linider  lol  I'oiiiliui  i.-iid  lliliun. 

Collill.i'lColl  01. .oil,  InlMlolh!  whiii 

('■iniidiii  |r.-l  lii!  iiiiiili'.;  lo  1.  .  1  her 

I KWi.'i  i;nioi)  ;  I  ho  nation -^  of  the  worhl  ! 

Umii  the  pin  blind  (ilolio  has  al  hist 

\M  hihawii  from  ii.-i  loi  iiier  piL-ilmn  in 

thi.-i  lualter. 

thu  aaiiie  /  llu  U'luld  keep  this  up  nil 

day  if  you  didn  t  ntuiid  stuck  still  and 

allow  liiin  to  g(i  liis  way  and  hunt  fur 

some  one  else  to  butt  against.  Do  you 

rucogni/.e  him  /  Then  if  ynu  dn  ymi  know 

thu  iiiati  I  am  eiiriiestly  in  search  for.  I 

want  to  find  liini.  I  liavo  a  chunk  of 

iron  ill  my  coat  sleeve,  and  I'm  going  to 
knock  soventeuii  ihiruruiit  kinds  of 

rhunuialic    |iaiiis   into    )ns  loft  nrm  when 

Caiiada':.   Wi  iihh  in  liiiiic     is 

sinpiise,     111  ill  ;    now      iiiude 

The  other  d.-iy  I  wies  ruinmiL;  to  eateh'a 
train.  I  liml  in  pitsu  a  telegraph  l>ole, 

anil    ill    r. 'iimliii'.;  it  I  met  this  iiulividual 

faeu  t..  face.      We  both  r   ili-d  anil  trn  .1 

thu  otliur  ni.Io.  Thru  wo  backed  up,  i-acli 

with  tlio  i.lo.i  (li.it  Ihu  i.tluT  would  stuiid 

Klill,  iiiid  e.-iiiii.  t.ii.'i-lhor  liku  two  billy 

i,'oats.  \Vi)  biittiil,  and  Jiimiiii'd,  and 

lamed  emh  otlnr  mi  In  tli  siilrs  of  that 

liole  until  I  ;;,ii  f.mit  .-md  had  to  hug  tlm 

post  until  my  iissiiilaiil  had  \eir«id  out 

into  tin-  sli-i..-t  mill  ..«it  past.  NN'lnii  I 

ijatlnin-d  inysi'lt  to_'ethor  my  train  had 

ili.s:i|.pi-nred,  iiud  su  luid  the  iiiaii. 

Tliiii,  just  I11.1l  woi'k,  ttlioii  il  Hii«  r:uii 

iiig  ami  blowiiii,'  ..^'ntiit  guns,  I  wiis  wiilk- 

iMKiliiWii  Hir.i-I  Willi  my  iniilirell.i  pri  tty 

low  iivi-r  my  fii.-ii  n  lion  I  was  jiildic.l  in 

oriod  in  I  ilm  [.it  of  tlic  sl,.iim,-li  witli  an  imibi-olla 

lii'ld  by  this  .saino  iinliviiliial  .-i.s  In-  was 

liiiHtliii!;  along  with  An  iniilirulhi  lii-!cl 

iiwiiy    il.iwii  til  ki-i'p  ibo  rain  oil"  Ioh  vost. 

1     Hilt     ili.Wll   Mil   ll,,i   piivi'llll'llt.        I'ouhlii'l 

lii'lp  it.  \iiil  V.  In-ii  I  lia.l  ..'nt  up  ,-11111 

uruii:,'oiit  tli.-iii  .>',  uin-.iiiif  .rii  Ir  ,  ■■rth.n 

of  my   piuils,  lln-  In, 111   w.n  ii..t  in    si^-lit. 

As    I     sanl    l.i-f.ir...      I  nm  n.iw  liunlini; 

forliiiu,  and  llwrc  will  In' a  re.il  ineo  bltlu 

I  job    f.ir    11    Hiir!,-i-..ii  w  lirii  inMie'ct.      'I'lie 

II    now  '  greiil    ti-oiiblii  IS  lli.-it    I  mvi-r  i-i  lino  across 

public    hiiii  rMi'plin:;  w  hi'ii  I  ■im  in  a  liuriy.      .\t 

iliioii;;h  tlii;  iiiiuiiig  eiimniissioii. 

li.lfiiesls  »,<•  lln'  gliiinlr.-il  on  the 

coiiiiiieiil,  ill  r  lii'diwiiy  from  oi'ran    to 

I  otlii-r  liim-s  111-  ki-i'ps  iiii.;lily  .scaieo.  Mv 

'  will.    HMi,'v'i'NtH     very    slyly  lliat  porliaps  I 

am,  lil.o  Stocklon's  "nnndredlh  Man," 
;  llio  oim  lam  b mk iiig  fur,  myself.  If  I 

Itliiiiigbt    I  W11.1  I   would  stand  up  )>eloi'ii  a 

loiikiii'.'.nlasi  and  ban:;  linn  uiit  il  thno 

I  wiiBu't  a  pieoi'  of  him  left  lari(i!  oiioii..,'h  to 
fiid  a  ei-ow.  8am   Sxiniiis. 

Qeuoral  News. 

Dciaiiisii  iniuvil    li    ill.'    world,   her 

giflin.grdwiii.,'    ipialilies    ure    not    ex- 

colled,        riio    Amiiiriin     ptoph'    an 

hii:','lieudid.      \Vi!    tiniiik     them     dn 

their  taidy  .'ipprecialion,    bill    wo    up-. 

|)recilitti  ourselves   sutheiently    lo    up- 

hold till!  iligiiiiy  whndi  is   justly  ours, 

and  work   out  tbr  giand  lU'diny  wliicli       n,,,, 

JH  surely  in  stoic.      .\ ml  we  intend  to  I      i    , 

dolt.  :  bullied  to  ihalh  in  Toimito  last   woek. 

lion.    Mr.    t'lmploau    was   rolibod  lust 

I  week,    at   tlni  ,S|.   I.ouis  lintel,  Quehec.  of 

I'liind  Spin  ret  tin;  I  >iinilalk  Herald   n  gohl    watih    uinl  eliain  vahu-.l  ;il  J|l(i(H), 
had  a  ;',i.;li t  mushlo.in  lianded  in     last    and    a  coiisiderablu  nuni  of  inmiey.      Tlio 

week    by    Mr.    T.    Ijiidiiigs,  of    Dmi- ' 'Idi-vos  esi'iiped, 

Oalk.       llro.    Spiirr    straightway     ox-!     A  tornbln  ououn  ateams
liip  .'ollisabm  is 

iiieBHod    llie    lion'H    slmre   of  tlio  big ' '■"""^'"'^   ''"'"    ̂ "^   ̂"'^-     ''''»'  '''""K •  ..,.11,.    .....I   <;..,.....     ..t  (I,..  it....:.i.  .1   

.loliii  Mai'iloiiald  is  at   lliilifax. 

an.;    ini    of     Kdward  llaiibiii  was 

Toriiiito.      Hoi valla    and   (loiaur,    nf   llie  Daniah  sloain- 
fiiiigiiH  to  the   Mmpii.',    jnoniio.      nui  ,      ,.  ,,.  ,    ...  .,     , 
'^  '  sliip  lino,  ciillKled  III  nudocuaii,  tlu<  latter 

Witiuned    ,1    Hiiiall  portu.iiforlimi.elf.;„„,^i„^   „n,,i„    „,„  ,„inutc.  and  taking 
kutf'irgot    hill   UeXtlloor    neighbor  to    down    with  her  117  human  bomg*.     Tli» 

TliL.  (i.  T.  It.  st.ation  at  llmeniee  was 

burnud  on  Saturday  nioriuiig. 

R.  .1.  Crei'.'litoii,  agent  of  the  New  Zea- 

hind  (loveriimciit,  .says  that  a  mail  line 

betwueii  \'aiicouvur  and  IJrisbaiie  will 

probably  ''<-•  istablished. 
\  tii'riblu  niunkr  w.a»  cominitled  near 

CoiiBi'ion,  i'riiice  E.lward  (.'ounty,  on 

Saturday.  The  iiiurdere.l  man  w.is  Leslie 

Cliuicli.  unl  th«  inurdeiors.whij  l.avo  boon 

jailed,  .ire  I'eter  hovulene,  ai;ed  65,  and 

his  sons.  .Jidm  L<ivele.st»,  aired  2.'J,  and 

\\i'lliii>itoii.agud  li).  Th«i  latter  is  charg- 

ud  with  tiring  tlio  fatal  sh.jt.  Ho  is  the 

youii^ist  s.iu  and  hxiks  a  raw  country 

youtli  rather  than  a  niurtWrer.  It  was  a 

iifii;lib.iily  fouil  of  long  standing. 

It  IS  ie|x.rted  that  I'remier  <ireen»ay's 

dial  with  the  N'orthorii  I'aiific  for  the 
rtiiiiiiin;  of  tin-  Ited  Itiver  Valley  railway 

has  falli'ii  thr..ui;li. 

On  riiiiiiiday  night  a  fiarful  storm 

r,ii.'Ld  thii.ii'.'h  (.art  (if  K.-ustern  Ontario  and 

part  of  (^liiel.ec.  hi  the  Valk-yfiehl  dis- 

trict l.'."i  lives  are  said  to  have  been  lost 

by  li'_ditiiiii.4  slrokos  and  the  blowing 
down  of  In, uses. 

.M«>ai'wrd  Itoad. 

/■•| 

I'lr  t'li'ii  l.\'i'i'',<inin'l'tit. 

.\  M  vere  thunder  storm  pa-ssod  over 

thin  s..iti.iii  last  Thursday.  The  rain 

fill  in  inrrtiits  and  was  .accompanied  by 

hall  111  largo  iiuaiititics.  There  was  a 

{'ivTi-k:  wiml  at  the  same  time,  which  did 

coiisiik-nildo  ilaniaco  to  standiiiL!  grain 

.-ml  full!    trees. 

A  J  u.leii  party  was  held  at  the  resi- 

liiii..'  ..f  -Mr.  T.  Kelts  last  Friday  evoii- 

in,'.  and  was  well  attended.  Tlu'  Fiesh- 

ert.  11  bra-ss  band  w.is  present,  and  as 

usual  their  iniisic  was  wtll  appreciated. 

Tile  pmeeeds,  which  amounteil  to  almut 

511,  Wire  pre-seiite.l  to  tlie  Hev.  Mr 

Wilson  as  a  token  of  respect. 

I'liriii'^  tlio  liohdays  a  new  thmr  lias 

been  laid  ill  the  school  house  by  Mr. 

Win.  lliitchinsnn. 

Seh.H.l  commenced  on  Monday. 

Mr.  .] .  Urislio  and  clau^dltur,  Mrs.  S. 

U'arliii'.^,  were  down  to  Hramptoii  mi  a 

visit  to  friends  a  couple  of  wooks  ago. 

Ah-.  .lames  Sparling  was  hero  last  wuek 

fittiii','  up  his  threshing  enginu  for  the 

profeiit  season's  cam]>aign. 
.Mr.  Vnrko  Uiclmrdson,  of  Chittsworth, 

was  here  last  woek  sinking  a  well  for  Mr. 

.1.  Warliii-. 
W  hat  has  l>ecnino  of  the  Meafonl  Itoad 

basi-ball  club?  Have  they  died  a  natural 

dealh  ! 

kiiiilM-rii*}. 

.MisM  K.  .1.  McCoimcll,  of  this  place, 

was  niarried  on  thu  1st  iiist.  to  Mr.  John 

lUits.'ii,  of  Muskoka.  The  hrido  was 

tlu-  le.-ipieiit  of  a  lar^o  number  of 

valiialile  presents.  The  happy  couple  left 

for  their  future  home  on  .Monday.  Jlay 

joy  lie  with  tlietn. 
Tins  villa.;.'  has  )..-conio  a  musical 

c.iiln,  sillily  There  aie  iiinu  iiistru- 

iinnts  witliin  a  railius  nf  a  i|iiarter  of  a 

nil!.'.  One  hoiisu  iiion.ipuli/os  no  less 
lliaii  three  of  them. 

H.rnos  liavo  lu'eii  plentiful  this  yoai, 

but  will  siiiiii  be  tilings  of  the  jiiist. 

Our  In  w  SI  bind  teacher  enterod  upon 

Ills  .luti.'s  liere  .111  .^^lnllay. 

Oiu   f.uiii  ir.ips  are  marly  all  i;ood. 

-Mkli.  o  Dea. 

I>  it'll. At  I'liislierlon,  nil  tlni  lilst  iiist.,  .Vudrey 

.\ln-e,  .laii..;litei-  of  W.  Uooth,  aged  1 

ni.iiith  and  '.'  days. 

Why  You  Feel fill  weak  and  exhausted  is  beeausR  your 

l.ln.i.l  is  impure.  As  well  expect  tlie 

sanitary  cjn.lition  of  a  city  to  Iw  ix-t- 

fect  with  dellloU  water  and  defectiv.. 

sewerage,  as  to  expect  such  a  couiiili- 

cateil  piece  of  luechauism  as  the  human 

frame  to  l)e  in  good  order  with  impuro 

lilood  circulating  even  to  it.s  minutest 

veins.  Do  you  know  that  every  drop 

of  your  two  or  three  gallons  of  hlood 

passes  throiiijh  the  heart  and  luiiys  in 

ulxmt  two  and  a  half  uiinutes,  and  that, 

on  its  way,  it  makes  houc  and  muscle, 
In-ain  and  nerve,  and  all  other  soliiU 

ami  tliii.ls  of  the  boily?  The  l)lood  is 

the  great  nourisher,  or,  as  the  liiblu terms  ii, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Is  it  any  wuuder,  then,  that  If  the  hl.'o.l 

l)e  not  pure  and  perfect  in  its  cnn-iii- 
tueiiis,  you  suffer  so  many  iudeseritial.lo 

symptoms? Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  stands  "  lieii.l  aii.l 
slmul.lers"  above  every  other  .VUcr- 
tttlvo  and  Blood  Medicine.  As  pmuf, 

reml  these  relialde  testimonies  : 

(;.  C.  Bro.k.  of  I..)W.II,  Mas.s..  says: 
"  For  th.'  past  23  years  I  have  snl.l 

.-Kyer's  Sarsaparilla."  In  iny  ..piumii, 
till-  host  remedial  ii;{eniies  (or  lii.iuro 

of  all  the  .lisea.'H'S  uiisUiH  (i-.im  iiii|iiii;- ties  of  the  blood  are  contained  In  tins 

m.ilieine." 

KKK'-ne  I.  Hill,  M.  D.,  381  Sixth  .Vvp., 

New  Vurk.  says  :  "As  a  Mooil-imritier 

unl  t;en.Tal  buil.ler-up  of  the  systi-in,  I liave  never  found  aiiythinjj  to  .ipial 
.-Vv.t's  Sarsaparilla.  It  gives  perfect 

satisfaction." 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  proves  e.nially 
etli.'acious  in  all  forms  of  Scrufiitn, 

H.'ils,  Carbuncles,  Eczema,  lliunnrs, 

Lumbago,  Catarrh,  ic;  au.l  is.  tliere- f.ir.-,  the  very  best 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
In  use.  "  It  beat-s  all,"  says  Mr.  Cutler, 

of  C'litler  Brothers  &■  Co.,  liLStoii.  "hw 

Ayer's    Sarsaparilla does  sell."    Prepared  by 

Dr.  J.  C.   Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Mass. 
Prlco  (I ;  all  I'oUleJ,  *J.    Wonh  ii  •  boulo. 

Ki>i£::siiii:ii'ro>'. ULAI'OIITS   liUihUT   AM'  .--"/,/'. 
,N|,..  idl    .!('.. -.(li'l.   jl''ul 

.V'»t'.<  ../"'    .l<-'-'""l(.t,    .'l.i y,'».-/iio'f.".i  <i'  <.Vi.<. 

t).:.,-J{-tv-„ 
iltttir  _\ ._/!  tti 

diUcrtical. DIl.  CAirrKR. 
M.C.!'.  .V  >..  I'M. 

IMIVSHIA^.    S!  KGKO.V,    *«•. 
FLE.SHEKTON. 

f)Sc..,Htl-ttiir-.  l.'.'iJ.    lie-i'U-!u-e.  Wii;  \Vn^).t 

Partnership 

F.  lii.VO.N.         J i..  in  TTO.V 

M  i    <M  .  y.  1'  e  M  . 

V'liysiciav.s,  S:i!i;c'"i:s^  d-c  ,  i-^c. T'niCEVTL.T.E 

ilfllti'JtVl!. 

I®.  DI-:NTI:^niY. 
Thomas  Kinderscn.  L.T.S, 

^l  IIOF'OS    L-KNIIST 

';/;  .ir.'.'.'i'.f  .■..•(  //•-■  .■  '.'i  ■•'••  ■'-  •  '•  "■■ 

\v;i;  ii-r.  ri.i>ii:':.iiiN    ,^:.;^■l  ««  -  r  -.. 
1  i-i.l  .'  ■;  .  .u-li  Mi.-.itl.      Tk'-.l:  ■  Mir.  «.  :.  •■;-.-  -. 

e.l  «:i  i  iMb-ti  111  tlu-  amhe^t  »•>  ..■> .'!  :i:e  m"..  a:..- 
Ill  l;i'.  i.  rule  i«T  V— . 

^igai- 

.NBWADVKRTISK.MLNTS. 

FOR  SALE. ^
 

Two  verv   (UtfiirHbly   locntixl    loti    ii  tlu>    vtl- 
la^f    of    KltHihortoii.    An    t'«rtllt<nt   chfiutfo    to 
fttH'uvi'  ui;4Mt<l  ttiti'  fitr  a  |»riviiio  rusfiloncv. 

AjH'Iv  ftlonco  to «KO.  IvKKKKK.  Kleiherton. Or  lo 

J*  GEO  KEKKKR.  Forcnt.  Out. 

CLAWSON   ,xn 
AND     SENECA 

K.^LI.  Wlir.AT    K.1KSA1F  Inplv  to 

TIIOS.  KEM.S,  Vandeleur. 

OWK>    SOIM» 

ilollegiate    ̂ institute 
\\\\.\    I'll  N   ON 

MotHl(iij:J7th.li('Just.  isss 
K.xi'i'llmt  StttlTt'f  Ttiii  at  rs     liinpotttT  ci!-*  iallv 

rt-povlH  It  till- 

lU'Hi  lUfitipfHd  Srhmtl  in  Oiititrio, 
(  Iu«Hfrt  Vr  Kit  St,  Sit. -Mil  miil  lliii.l  i  liii*s 

('orlilU-al*>.  Junior  iiii.l  Sciui.r  Maluoulatloii 

with  lioiturik,  ftutl  Uw  uiul  .Mt<ihv.Al  l.xAutwiii 

tit.•!l^ 
,\i  tU'  i:\n:n>/-'»ti*';iH.  u.vi.  ,i!l  th"  ruhi'Mily 

Mutt  Mul.uiuii  t  ivn.li.Uili'S  wor*'  s^^■l.■o^^^fu^  f'Vir 

()t>t  ftitimt,'  ItciiiirA.  nuil  uiit  u  |>ri.<|\i<u>ii('>  tirlii*ltir 

kIihi  riio  4'(UnU<iiiN-i  nt  t!  »•  riH\  iit  nxaiiiiua 

tU)Ii  fiiMil  tliU  Sfhool  nl>*ililit'«1 

J.  W.  FKOSi.  LL.H.. 

IiKrri.'itrr,  .Solii-itor.  i'ititr^fi*»nti' 
I  11 

1'.  ̂ . 

1. 

Olli.-e.  — Mli.a 

A.  tHH.si.r.v. :ii  iiiir 
..:  Ma! 

iiid.  Kl-rsHi-a".  ..V. 

li.l    Ceuve\  ai.ce 

MK.   KKOST    will   1., 
Thur4.1ti\  >  K*  h.-iet    :  . 

t'.uii.i  at   llie    V.  111c v 

P    McCULLOUGH. 

r>(i rristiT.  S()liciii<t\  S'\ 

Offlrc.  ovt-r  M4-I'arl;iii(l's  Siore. 
.llark«laU'.     .Yluiu-y  (o  Luaii. 

John  W.  Arm8tr0ng, 
1-1.1  SMI  :;TON.    C.  tjKK\. 

IniVlSIi.N-    l-.OlliT    t'l.KUK.  COM-KISSUINI;:. 
•''I  II  11    1:  .  (' iMVi.»iMeer..l-i   li;i  lit  for  piiulis. 

;«e.l    >ll!e    el    lululi..     .\|.piaiM'l    (er  »'     I ..  I     I  .-l. 
UM  1  K    1'    11   .V  S  SiM-ieti       M..n.\  to  Loan  .11  ;     • 
iiiest  re.t>.iiit..||r  term-.      I«»i  vli  of  Xl.\lllil Al.  " Lui'.vsL.s.  NoTAUV  rcr.Lir. 

MONEY  TO  LOAjN. 
.ir  LouF.sr  <  I  ki:i:m  it  ails. 1.1  I'H'l  .  ilv. 

S.  LiAMlll" 

l"ie».he 

\\.  J.  BKLLAMY. 

('.  iV 

D^ 

•;'vvi'.  .-;.i-  :-,K    viiticm)  ..;  i. 

!   /."V.l  .Vi7-V.'.     foMMl.'<Slti.\KI 

l>s  XlnliTli  VtiKS  1  r\MS.  .<c  .  i-v.i  ;«: 

:  n.i  I  iTcin  ilv  .  x.-,-.it.-,l  Ins'.uniii-.  :.*. , 
1.    t  .  l;l>Mi-tii;ui:  u--*.     Mi.i:,.\     to   l.luirtl- 

K..  J.  Sproule, 

Tin-  I.nrtfrst  >'iiinlM'r  orTi-m-hrrs"  ]  I  >''■=  rM.v-ii'i'U,  !-i.H!ii"t..n  »  .-nmi^civi 
Crrtitit-alfs  in  llll>  rrinlHCO..  er  m  ll.  n..  i.iconsul  .\ii'li,.neer.  Cor 

Fk.i:h  -Kiill  'reriii,  rU 

Apply    to 
V.  \V    Ml-;lU  HAST.  I'liueipnl, 

or    1>   It    lUUili:.  S.'C.  lloiir.l  iif  l'..liiriilioli. 
iiwi.ii  SMiii.t,  .Viiu  tail. 

^Vl  Th* 

To    IllK  IIKAl''. 

lin.l  lti.l-.,<s  111  I 
.\  I'lTrtdll  l'10...l  (if  |ll.liril..NH  I 

the  lieiiil  ..(  'Xl  yealH'  HtslullllfC  | 
|iv  Ik  nltiipl..  Ii.lti(«ty,  will  sull.l  II  .Itisorlpllell  ui  { 
11  1-'Ul:K  t.i  liny  PelHoii  wli.i  spplleM  to 

Nil  ll.i'lMiN,    ;!0    SI,  .lelili  M  .  Melltrcill. 

0   i    •! 

—•■I'- 

ll I  II 
I)  {  II   I  (I  I  (I   I  I)  I  u  I  0 

TIIK  MARKETS. 
FLKSHl'lUTON. 

('im/'dllji  ('(trnrtcil  ICarh  Wrek, 

I'Monr      »■[   7r>  to  4  75 

Fall  Wheal        $0  78  to  III  ."() 

Sprini,' Wheal         I)  78      »  SO 
Uarley        0   50 

DatB           0    l.'i 
Vi'AH           0    t'd) 
liiut.er    (I   '.5 
K...r','s,  fiTidi    0  M 
riilatoexhuHli    0  ■(" 
I'ork    (1   nO 

Hay  per  ton    7  00 lliiios     \  50 
Wool    la 
SheoiiHltiim      0  fiO 
(ieeso     0  Oli 

Turkeys    0    10 
('liicki'iiH  per  pair      ...  0  '2S 

Duckmicr  pair         0  6ft 

0  .V. U  15 

0  tlO 
»  15 »  !l 

0  5ti 

rt  .■)(> 

8  (10 

3  51) 
1  m 

0  (m; 0  10 

0  uo 

0  GO 

Central Store, 

PEICEVILLE, 

['iil>rfr)ifrnliil  /fon/iii'»i.«  in  rmi/  Ji . 

piirtmcul  iluriity  ihi'  prrsiiit  uutnth  In. 

order  li*  vmkt  mon/ur  Full  I'linhiists. 

Highest  Prices  Paid  for 
Butter,  Eggs,  dc. 

Ctill  mill  iiK/iii'/  iiitr  i/oi'il.i  ii»il  CDHiii.irc 
}tricc»  bi/orc  nid/cini)  piirchitsa. 

A.  McCABE. 

v.vaueer.    .\ppraiser    an.l     .Mmie  7      l.eiiiler. 

Ileal    V.state   aiul  Insuisiii-e  .Xf^iit.     IV.-.U, 

Mel  t'jaces.  leases  siui    Wills    .trnivii  up  le.ut 

V.ili-.atiens  ;:i  lie  on    stuTl.-^;    iioti.-c.     .\-u 

tiou  S.ili -1    rtlleiult-1    t.i   i;-.    ai-y     paM.ftli.- 

Coauty.     '..biiey    to    i  m\    :\:  l.-west  i  i!i<  .  I 

interest.       I'l  11.  etioiis     at!,  a.le.l      t.i     wil'i 

l'i-omptncs<  ail. I    d.'sputi-.ii.      ('Iiur,;.'s    lev, 
.Vi^elit  for  l!ip  I'oiiiiiiion  ,'^ll  an.siiip  Couijuiin 
l'1-..aii  tickil.s  (i, m  KUsiicrten  to   Liv.ipoei 

lH.i»mi»,    Jsmdoii     er   lUiv    of    tli«     l!rin>!i 

r.'rt<.     I'aflics    iiiteiul-iif;    to  visit  Kin'lsf.!. 

Scotland  er  I.tI.uu!  ,  will  pi.  aM>  ask  rates  be 

(l.r.-  inirchfsiiia  tiicir  tickets  ilsewliere. 

James  Suliivan, 
TheTiiismitb.  -  Flesbertou 

Ui'Piviuni;.  liuvotion^jliiiin. nn»l  in  fai'tovery- 
tliiiii;  in   Iho    l'UMiu'^8  uill    v*'q«mvo    my 

inoiiii';  -vTi  I   oHioful   itttotiUniiftt 

Houses  to  (^ent 
     or  For  Safe 

Two  KiH>.l  Hontttit  i«no  brU;  luiil  '*no 
friu\;o  \\  iili  lots  Hju(  fvuit  I'l'iuitfi;  or 
><)inri1<*.  (o  loiit  «»r  ft»r  «irtU>  i  li.iip.  (•oo<t 
f'l  Irk  1'H.koi  s\*\ttn  In  coniuTCioii  with 

M(iau<  houito.  )>oth  buiUUuKH  Intf'..* 
rt'pnii.  tl  I  ii.l  volUtvil  tluon^'htMit.  K>n*  l».ir:iiMi 
Iai*.  m'l'fv  lit  'rujs  Am  \srk'  ort\i'o  oi  (o  tlie  un lU'i-himi^.l.  SA.XilKl.  KlNtJSVoN. 

^iTI  I.  l'n>niii'tor 

I 

I 

•IfTTQ  t>A  DIM)  msTlw*  f  >iirvt  on  fll*.  •!  -  ̂ ^ 
AlUiS  ra.tr LtXkv  ii...,...i  u  i.<in..w>iwu>.  • 

AdTfttMnii  Itsratu  i  Ktawwi-w  sl  v  wh;r«siln.rUaba •cMnw*  ttiM  IM  ■»«•  iw  U  U^  XUIir  I«i|Kk 
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23,  10  5b. 

1-  HE 

r  i^  1:, 
•  D  \'  A  N  C  E 

Call 
And 

See 

PARLOR 

■  s
 

V 
I 
T 
E 
S 

Pleshsrton 

P'urniture 

Warerooms. 

PMCi?  lo^vir  ;':.;i:i  ciuap,  U-Ajiiv  iih-v'.- 
u-M    luvo    Ix'ti   oi^'oreU    by  coi::.".;,^ 

tituitia 

.  Couiity    diA  Dioi. .' I    

i.nl-  i'llltltllt*     <»/    f/MI-    /■,> 
•  UGUSI   I 

.\ 

Photos, 
XoUoe   (u  ioiaractors. 

^T.M.r.Ti  TENDKI.S  fc.ili^4<^5  :?  tL«  •;-  ̂   -- 
>te  >l4neC»c»l.    Til.  tw  r«.-'iT«ri  »i  «»!■!.  .m.c 

.^r-  ..u  TIKSDAY.  •.!..■  i  :,'     -a-    .-f  ̂ -x-     -r 

---\t  '^-r  :b'.- fT-L-auca  *:;  I  c-^t_-trj  *■»•(.  <.i    a 

r~. .  -..crk?  T.ii'.  l-c  \k:  \z  l«  J    ̂ -%»j^li.   >:.c    of 
'5.-1.::  wi:;  «:;.tr»c«;  lii^r  loni:at:-  ij  -f  the  c*r,»l 

A  lasi'  of  the  >««e«'iiy  :'--^irt*^er  w-.i'n  i-Iuu  aiI'? 

•-.  wi:  a-u  Alter  Tlr.sDAV,  -*i,e  *3  i4  .  ̂ -r 
O.:.  -    ;  :.ei:.  whtxt-   i:*nl*<i    fv.uis  c!    tviiicj 
^■:  ̂ N  t.H-  .'h^iii.oil  A  ;:^*  ci*-»  '-f  ;-.'  ■r*-i-»- 

: .    1:.  rvij»:.vw  «*>  ttv  wi<rk*.  ecu    *.-«   »*«ii   *i    »C:v 

■ft;v<?  •!  ::;e  L^<^  U 'Jfij^r  i  .  lUtf  Toua  <?*  ii-**. 
>:c    iUr...  Cur 

•    mruMnftt  tenders  wiJI  •■^t  .»c  ̂ -v  n-l  ̂ f!  e>i  ui:- 

r.  ̂ *     '■■;<»•!.  .  •  J  •.:■.■  :'X*-\.  it .  %s     rn-.'   3iAt  .rt 
:  •.',.■   -Ai^ff'..**  :s>t::4*i  m  ihc  t   .a.  j  :;v 

..    •..'.-  ■••o  -  ■*  n:  ii.?.  ;:.-:c   liiu-^     *.■  *xi**:Lr-". 

A  Larco  Slock  of 

C ane   a nd  _ Perfo- 
rated   Chairs 

111  a  viricty  of  stvles,  at 
irora 

60c EACH. EACH. 

Beautiful   Cane  Scat   witl. 
carved  backs.  Si  e.icli. 

Ladies' Kockers.perloratcd. Si. .^3 

Oui    sl.'ck   o\     Dedsteails, 

Cots,  Cribs,  Cradles,  Cup- 

boards, Uurcaus,  Tables.  ;;•. 

fact  every  line,  has  been  .-<i;;i 
further  marked  down.  C^ur 

premises  .ire  Lipl^c  but  o-.n stock  is  !ai.:i  r. 

Ellllllil'  llilSi;! 
AN? 

Well  Selected. 

.\  tew  Children's  C.  rria^es 
tj  be  sold  at  a  sinall  advance 
on  cost.  One  or  twi'  more 

l-Apress  \\'a;;ons  at  cost. 

on: 

TODEETAKING 

(  \^-r  -mil- 

»-•' , 
•.■\irr.    ft    ?4N^ 

;.  .a.  :..v    \;i.lr:   i.: 

.  ,    :*  :  ui,i_^  a::. 

■  . .   ̂   « w 

■  .::•.■  ̂ .'  .•..•»<:'   I  ::         ̂ .  >:  ■•  1.1   l:.^    T^a:. - 

:.f    r-^  ri  f  rv«jK«c<.'c  i'.ir".4c.>   w -.^>>*  unit::. 

;   _•.-.  !-u- ■    .'  J  *-•■..      ■;     1     *-:,■_:*■•■'     I  .:;  i 

D-^iriM  MiTsTUt!  .  Darhiit..  ̂ '  :  h-j 

!c,'  ar  iic'i  "i>y  a  tnnr  fi.'.!j,:  ■  ti  h.:n. 
E.    A.  VV  ̂J.     ;  C  .;:;ui»..^.    an^:^ 

runaway  h>.<ri,:. 

I:  :s  es:iii:i!rri  ir. »:  -.l.ir  '.s:--  %:  ruij 

hwtf  (J..-'nc  fr'rt.i  JaLu.'i^tf  •.  ■  r  JiU  in  the 

t.  »:.ih:j^i  •..:"  Mulaijr 

111  :'.c  c>4od  !•  uruAiuciit  i:  Wiikcrt-  n 

i.\4t  wc-cw,  •^•il!ity  ;l5:.  HiiiV^r  :-,vt    Is:. 

"D  -.■"  Sy:uffs.  »  s  n  •  :  I'r  Syiiu-s. 

well  kii.Ttrn  in  Mi-a:  rd  *■  aic  ;-.vc!.iy  yi.ir« 

i-  :  iv.e-:  w!:h  in  acviatrn'  r.i  t^.At  :■  *:, 

!iit  »rrli.  which  rvi^ilisri  I'.i  h.i  ̂ cj-.h. 

i  :..■*':<»..  :  •dr!;i;'ir;.'.  .u  L'jr;i»:i..  ̂ \-  :.: 

>e:  ;■  0.  !>.  sa .  -  T.;-.-  Kfvirw  t'-,:  »- 
.^^T;   n.>t;.t  ".'.V  »i;;:.-r.  •.  r.>.a;i;.;  t.t:-;.cr- 

^-.t>.'- *•     ̂ j.3    ;t.i     I, -J '*■    *  ■  .<T    rr.   -.- 

:.•!.?.  31- 1  v-i;-t.. ..!  .  :r  -..  :;.v.--: 

vvUtt  '.s*  il  :  :r  l;  ::.-^:  "  .-.-.  *.'  t":  *.  :. 
:*  o  lis.  :-- r.»*.  .tr  ■  "'  .t  j     .i'.ca".  :   .»-.-. 

Mr      *.  :  V*     M;;    •  :»:.:.     :  j-i.r:  : 

>:.    v.-     ,:  t.    ̂ :     :  ■■  •    ' 

1  pi  1 1  ill  • « M  fl  !^  ̂  •'  n '  ̂ 

\»>:irc  t*»  C'oiiiracior*. 

Wr- 

.«     *   AxiA.>.      mil     t'%.'     ivvfivr*'. 
■  1     :.  -J  Ar!:viLl  .1  tliceA***  la   m. 

'  .'■:  T    y*rvv    7HK    i'-ru   :i^   «  K    -^v  ;' 
•^  V  \  :    :   r  lUv  c\>*^*tiu».-^;  ^v.  cl  tuv   -  x  xs 

>.v    ntv.'^»*t:ii:s    »ovi    tii'.Aicvuit'u;    ^  f    the '.  iiti^yc*?  o(  tb«*  Ga-vi  5   C«nai      .\ud    (or 

f  llir  Coni»»li  Cdiifci      The  A>u»truv  tti^'U 
L  w  1*K-^  »t  e«wa  of  li^e  thfv*"   inUTK^r    l.vk 

u*  ."it    li»e  Cor«w»U   C*uai  'tH-lw^^n    ibe 
:.  nu  o.' C'TuwAu  4U,\  M»|'le  itrovt- ,  llie    Jtrei'- 
t '.i.'^;  in  I  »Kl*aiiHt  of  tb#   ch*au»'I  w»y    of    the 

\  .(If  of  tmch  j(  Ihi*  Kk-^ku**.  uvoth^r  wuh 
p.*.  ■»  Ai  I  »j>«xiic»liv>u»  of  ;he  rwjvotivi;  work*. 
^  <■:  !>.  »*H-ii  on  nr.v!  4ft»T  Ti  rs:>iY,  THK  UiH 
■o  'V  !»Lj*n:Mmji  SKXT.  *l  thj*  otbce.  for  <l11 
sh  -  vi->rk«.  And  for  the  rv-p^l^vvtivtf  «oik»  «.{  ihe 

(L...>'Wi«t;  ii:«DUoti^t  -'lAce*    — 
}  :  iLo  work*  4t  tf*ior^  it  Ih*  Lork-keeivr  * 

<fAio|*«.      For    ̂ e^(^iiiu^  tbt*    nuu^uiii 

•  tAl-. 

h.v:- 
lext! 

I.,i; 

of    tLi;    CoruwmU    C*it*l     4t    lhckt*u*ou « 
uu*:     4:id    for    Uie  new    IjokiseW.  At  Kvk 
c»  N  ̂ ^  IS.  :V4:i*l  AV  ftt  the  T.^wu  of  i  orn 

xv.-,  .  l>ii::««^i  forui»  of  t<fUvUT  c*:i  Ih*  ̂ H^tAiurJ 
f  't  •.i'.-'  ̂ e»■^H»cttv#   vork»    At    liic    plAc««    lueu- 

JcMhe  cA*o  of  Atbi*  Uiei«  :'.ni»r  ̂ v  AStAohe«.l 
thi  4-t»A'  *  4;iiAturv»  of  the  full  D&m^.  tt*-  uv 
I'ln-  't  thf  iWCi^Alioi:  a:..1  rvs.;.!*;:*!*  of  e«c;'. 
uuui:  er  of  the  Mkuie  AnJ  furtlier  »  K4>m  l»ii- 
r  »iv  HK*j.u*l  K  t  tho  »•-::;;  of  ?0  .U'  u;u*t  ac- 

»  -.  PAUT  liu'  Urk'.er  1<-T  ti:c  li4l'..''p«  C'a::»' w  •■).,  a:i  1    4  lUNK   pK>*^'*tr  RKivivr   for   t.  • 
*  :..  :  ̂ i.iVfor  eAvb  **.vtio:i  of  the  wv*ik*  .'i, 

I'l  -.;tuiii;;  Io\el  ■■»(  Iho  ivm**.!  C*u**.  a- I 
I  ■:  *.-c:i  v'f  the  i>vk  •ectiov:^   on  tlie    COiC»Ai 
I  A   A   «  HANx  riivsiT  K>vi:i-T  fiT  the   4U1U  ci 

T-.o  ri*^H-cuve  'oKr\-'s>rr  Ry*  >  :rT*— <h.c«iuc* 
w.i'.  r.c.  Iv  *i.S't' I'ttvl  -iii.i^t  N«  oti  .lor**Nl  ov»t  to 

1' r  \1  •■.■.-%- r  of  V.*iiw*>*  »u.*  C»::»'*.  au.I  •■.'.; 
b.' f -T^'t  it^K*  \f  the  p*rl\  :«»n,lan:;i;  i!vv'.i-;e»  eTi 
•.,:.:u  irito  ox'iilrA  t  (oi  iht?  worfc*  41   l^!,'    rAl<-* 
*  1  .  :i  I-  (  t*.!uu  >:A;*''.i  It:  thf»  I'iTvr  *.i:'..iit;<^\ 
■•'•«'  '.*is."'.t  r\Ofii't»  thii*  >e;:t  i.;  *iil  l*  re 
:  !■  1  '.  I  ■  :i*J  u*i>r\t;ve  i^ii^-*  »h.^»e  t*  a  Vp" 
*:■*  •   U    fti-Vfj  te^*         \ 

i     li  ;*    lVi»Ai^t  .eu:    *\o**   r.o:.   V..'»e^e..    I  .i.d 
:si .:  :.  acc^'J*;  th.'  '.owv*:  or  ai^j  te::.Ur 

A  iMUvr»L:;Y. 

Photos, 

Photos 
f •  '  i . »  J  :  i'  ic:  • ■  i  .:■■  i  11  FlictKtrton. 

COPYISG  and  ESLAf^GhSG   at   MODEf^ME 
."iATES. 

;^,..  T..V  :..:..  h.,:;.  :.  ::..  M  •  .:  r 
*.ixi.iv.  i:,  1 .5  J  s.!.;.;  :.,  «...  .  ,*;  :  ̂   » 

zr--f'\u  ■■  :'  I."  :-s  i»...,Ji  .:  :»  s,--.  :  >«i;.  .< 

ii.C-  !■.!;„_  ii    '..i.*  Kjj    :;       ̂     .iv  tN^r'.v  ..•  . 

b'.i..;:'.  ■:  ..\r.i  .i:-i  •..■.n-.'.'.y  iiic-.v? jr.;.i 

\  ■  -;:  4  :irc:  ;i.  t-.o  *:.-»».-  M-.a:  r.. 

M   L  •    r. 

I  PICTUEE   FRAMING 

—  HEARD  '  Sl- 
Mr.  T:.  i  M.^iirr.  ■ 

•  E;rv::;.:.:.  h»*  s  r 
■vtr  i!-.ue  !if:  ;ti  hv 

■Swiv:    SAii-.-h-r.!      < 

;<   '..      'Tsh     J*   rv    ! 

rf;.r  ;:^h;y   rx.:'..'    i: 

'.i.uc  fi'^.;,  .  :-f  "...h. 

ixi:  ::: .;  :  :  c  rv  r.\  • 
f  pt  vr-v      Mtv,::«r. .  . 

ihf  o.v.vtf  -    l'ur;..i  ..  ■ 

Mr.   iw;:".    ■  !-».. 
l»kf*.    rvw!.:  ;.    .-A.: 
which    '.I'.ejui.rvd  : » 

of   Its    u.'Iy    Uv«t    • 

AiiirsU'r-'.iisi?  \x.'.. 

:  t.'.e '.:;..  .  :. .^ij-^n 

!a  :'  t'  r:.  »':....  :> 

s;h!.  1:  :>  :'  -hr 
,  rv  v;ir,  TV  Th:j 

r   Mr    M.Hi.rr.s* 

■..-•.  .v«'.:rtv. 

. '.  "^  ".  ;•,  r  .   u-e 

M.-c^.rr  -..Ck^s 

Carriage   Works 
FLE  SHE  E  TON . 

5 

'R'A. 

-   J!  VM  I  VtTlRERS   OF   

y     T;  ■/__•    ,»   V,    £;/  rti  ■<'■••    »I ' '_ 
I 

1  \. 

FLESKERTON         j 

llllilifllHMlt  i 

J.  G.  Caus'IN' T:\kc-:  tin-!  I'i-jVi-.-.r.'.iiv  ii'  I'.i.uik  l.i>  : 
lu.ii'.v  I'll-;;  ''.lu:*  iV:  liu.r  l;i.;i:v  (.i'.- 
ivr.aco  v'uui'.ii;  ihc  i\>*s  Sy,:ns  aiul  lo  ' 
nsk  iluiv  i\M;mau\i  sjn'ioi;  iii  Insiuw 

[Miiuisos  on  15.  riii'.il>u  s  corr.iV.  o;<-  | 
ivsi'.i'  MniisiiAw's  llotil,  Fioslu'itoii.  j 
Till-  Kiriowiiiv;  is  ;»  list  A  \\\o  I'.r.plo.  I 
uifias  1  I'.aiallo.  tiW  t'.ii.'  u'.;«'.iiifaonui~  ; 

.if  thai  uiuo.K  :uul  voliabto   o"ul    tiim.  i 
Mc<*i#.  r.\TTi:r.soN  r.r.os..  Waxi. ; 
juvk.  Out. :  I 

I..  >    :.!.-  :a::Uv.  !...\try 

»     f;-^-:  fr  in  ::.e  ;-.i:i; 

•  5;.c  ir.  > :'  :i»  hori:v 

Thv  ceh'.*l  Mr  .\  S 
C>vh nuj e.  r.ow  ;a  thi»  Tiouiity  ni  chit^e 

of  tht"  It^vcriime!  :  w.i  Ns'inl  Hii'.ry 

Survey.  h.\;'M!UHi  »:  Mr  IW  1  »  \vA  »it<r 

O-iluiiy  (t;W.iiii:  his  .vrtistK-  and  »«.'io::t:r:o 
eye  u;v>n  the  huire  rx;  ::>  to:  ̂   no  Kisaful 
miaioiit  bu  ac'ive  brsui  toM  h\m  that 

Uu  turiicihip  w  .u'.i.'.  V-e  ̂   k\->d  re|>rvJciit 
AtiTi-  for  (iliM-ela  at  l^tt-vwA  .*iid  d  >  h.  ik  r 

t.>  his  o.ii«titu<?n:5  as  wc'.l  jjcn.'J:tt.' 

hm>»*.f  •.•  ht  ]ur\.  h  vsiw  .'■iiu  .  f  Mr.  IWll. 

and  a'ttr  «ta;ifeT.va  '.;  huii  on  prv^tooxulo 
of  bydr\>j:en  ami  .....itf  s-ii;' MTrevi  witn 

■'*<iu.*  X  la  iiuidi'  '  !  r  t».>  d.i\-».  »hi;  jvd 

hin>  t.'  iho  «b>.vo  ̂ iv-.miifl  t  at  >  'tliws 

The  turtif  w.'.l  b»  SKintM  ..iid  stiitfe^i  x  .'. 

j^Uc\>vi  lu  the  TV u»^ .:;;'.  .J  nj  »'•'. 
th> 'osuiiid*  if  oth-'rs  i.i:'. '.i*  >:h-..i.vi- 

js'hervd  thi\>ii^hv.-.i:  I'.o  ̂ i  ■.■.•.!  .  :. 

Vrtf.%dth  of  ih.s  v.u»:  I'  •  .■'^  '*,.i;-:>> 
fStKivHi'  the  «,o  .  f  \'...~  t.'.rtlo  .\:  '.  ';«..:«. 

— (M.irs.l.i'.o  >:...  .Ix-  ■ 

To  Assist  Nature 
In  r^storinj;  ih»»-a.*i.l  or  ».«:o.i  ;:«.>■.•,>  « 

%\\  ;b.^:  a:;y  ii'.txi;\  ■.*v  CA*i  .*..v  1".  pv.'.. 
riof.ary  »:Tn  v..n'.s.  «  •.,•!!  .v*  C.'l.U.  Itron- 
.■!r.::«.  S'.'il  eon«:-.v.;'!uvi.  tV.f  rr.i.vu* 

ti.,'.t.'.T»;:;'  f.rs;  ix.vv.us  :ntl:vi;;<s'.. '.Vi':) 

»,v-i::\  :l»:.i';;s  ic::-^  ;:i  :';•  .r:-.c:«  A 

t'.;o  I.ir.,r*.  (o'.low,,;  1.1  •,..'..«•.. '.I «.  .*'..'. 
'.u.*'.".i .  iU'*lriiv;i^  "1  of  th'..  l;s>'.iiv     ll  '..* 

TKSS  L»E«.^UTEO 
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THE  UABK  8KCUKT  AGAIN. 

Cupt.  Auilrnwn  aud  His  Little  Dory  l'u»li- 
Ing  ArroHi  th«  Atliwtlc, 

A  New  York  despktch  B&ya  :  Captain 
Andrewa,  wlio  sailed  from  Boston,  July 
Itb,  in  his  little  dory,  the  Dark  Bi'oret,  uii 
his  iwrilous  and  adventurous  voyiii;.j  to 
Qaeeuatown,  was  seen  Aug.  lal  by  Jho 
people  or.  board  the  steamship  India. 

c:»pt.  Jameson,  of  the  India,  reporls  that 
he  spoke  the  Dark  Secret  on  the  mornint; 

of  Auu.  lat,  abont  xi'.l  miles  out  from  Bos- 
ton, ller  position  when  last  sem  was  a 

little  to  the  southwest  of  the  (jroat  batiks 
and,  as  pleasant  and  ia\orable  weather  has 
prevailed  since  the  India  passed  the  dory, 
Capt.  Jameson  considers  it  moat  probable 
that  he  has  succeeded  in  psKsin^  this 
region  of  dangerous  mist  in  perfect  uafuty. 
The  India  is  the  third  transatlantic  steamer 
that  lifts  spoken  the  Dark  Secret  since  elie 
started. 

('aptain  Jameson,  when  ho  arrived  yoa- 
tfrday,  i^ave  a  }l'vrld  reporter  the  followiiij; 
Rrnphic  account  of  his  pasaini,'  Captain 
Ar.iirewj  and  his  little  stanch  craft  : 

•It  was."  he  sail!,  ■  about  7.:tO  on  the 
morniii:;  of  Aujjuat  1.  The  previous  ni>;hl 
had  bein  very  stormy,  bat  when  the  morn- 

ing; dawned  it  be^»n  to  clear,  and  the  sun 
slowly  crept  through  the  vapory  mists.  All 

was  '(i:;el  and  placid,  the  sun  shining; 
brightly  on  a  smooth  and  almost  un rut* led 
sea.  when  Second  Ollioer  Keun,  who  was 

in  char;;e  of  the  bridge,  directed  my  atten- 
tion to  what  he  thoii;!ht  was  a  small  ship  s 

boat  some  distance  oil  on  our  starboard 

side.  I  slowed  down  and  waited  the  boat's 
approach.  As  the  little  latten-rigged  boat, 
its  mutton  let;  Hliaped  sail  closely  reefed, 
came  skimming  aloni;,  mounting  the  bil- 

lows. I  boon  (lerceived  that  the  lonely  occn- 
pant  w«4  not  a  shipwrecked  mariner  and 
that  lie  did  nnt  wish  anyassistanoe.  Wrap- 

ped in  his  oilcl'.th  suit,holdin(i  the  tiller  of 
his  little  dory,  the  sole  occupant  of  the 
b^iat,  hia  eyes  brij^ht  and  cheerful,  a  ruddy, 
healthful- looking;  l>low  safTuuin^  his  whole 
cduntenance,  looked  '  monarch  of  all  he 

8urve>cd.' •'  When  I  hailed  him  ho  replied  :  '  This 
is  the  liark  Secret,  Captain  Andrews,  from 

Bnaton  to  Quceiistown.  I  am  well.  1 'lease 
report  me  when  you  arrive  in  New  Vork.' 
I  was  astoniahed  at  his  coura(;eand  daring', 
and  before  I  had  time  to  say  anything 
more  the  I)ark  Secret  and  its  bold  com- 

mander was  continuing  on  its  long  voyajje. 
Captaiu  Andrews  was  in  the  beat  of  spirits, 
and,  judging  frotn  hia  looks  and  actioiis, 
has  not  suffered  any  hiirdshipa,  although 
he  is  roaking  but  alow  progress.  He  lias 
plenty  of  provisions— at  least  he  did  not 
wish  any  from  me.  Although  I  saw  the 
captain  but  for  a  few  minutea,  I  can  tell 

hia  fri'-nda  that  he  is  still  atrom;  enoiii^h  to 
shave  liiniatlf.  He  was  perfectly  clean  of 
all  beard  and  had  the  api>earanca  of  being 
shaved  but  a  short  time  previous  to  our 

meeting  him." 

IM.NINO  WITH  THK  I.OKU  MAYOK. 

I. OKI  .^alNliury  Hptialta  i>r  Irelanil.  KbtiiI, 
liulcarlift  auil  l*vnc«. 

A   London    cable   says  :     The   Ministers 

v\'cre  ban  juotted  by  the    Lord    Mayor    la«t 
evening.       Replying    to    the    usual    toant. 
Lord    Salisbury    said    the   great   curti   of 
Ireland  was    poverty.     The  Oovernniet    he 
said,  was  not  able  to   ditiiiniah    po\erty  or 
to  cnricli  men,  but  they  could   enable  muii. 
without  interference,  to  enrich  themselves. 
The   Government   had   been   successful  in 

lesseniijg  the  tyranny  which  an  aaaociatioii 
had  eiercised  over   the    Irish    people,    and 
had    increased    the    sanctity  of   contractH. 
If  the  (io\ernment  of  Ireland,  he  dirlF»r»-d, 
was    administered    with     the   Hftuio    /idg 
iijcnt    and    tirmness  as    now    for    u    few 

years   longer,    the    liberty  and    prouperity 
of  the  loiintry  wouhl  be  restored.  In  lO^iyiit, 
Lord  Salisbury  said,  the  expectations  of  the 
<»overnment    have    been  exceeded.     When 

lOgypt  should  be  able  to   deal  with  In  r  foes 
without  help  Creat   Hritain  would   gladly 
li^ave    that    country     absolutely.       As     to 
liulgaria,  ho  hoped  that  the   atate-iinen   of 
the  Continent  were  huing  convinced  that  it 
wonlJ  b<!  best   to  leave  hor  to  horeelf.      He 

believed   that   the   Kmperor    cf   (lerinaiiy 
appreciated   the    value  of  peace,  especially 
tu      Germany.         Nothing,      he      believed, 
was    more    desirable   for    the  peai  u  of  the 
world  than  that  the  policy  of  Kaaaia  ahould 
beoome    more    parallid    with    the  policy   of 
(iroat    Hritain.        All     that    occurred    in 

J'Jurope  recently  had  been  in  the  direction 

of  peace,  and  Kngland'sefTorta  were  always II  the  samii  direction. 

TBK  BEU  FLAG. 

Colllalooa  With   the    Police  ami    Mlllhiry 

und  Riotoun  Uemonatratloaa  at  I'ltrli. 

A  I'aria  cable  says  :  Fifteen  thousand 
persona  marched  in  front  of  the  hearse 
bearing  the  remains  of  General  Kudes,  the 
ex-Communist.  They  wore  bouijuets  of 
red  immortellea.  M.  iiasluy,  member  of 
the  Chamber  of  Deputies,  was  present,  and 
he  and  M.Roohefort  were  greeted  with  clieera 

and  shouts  of  "  Vive  la  llavolution  "  and 
"  Vivo  la  Conimnne."  Tho  procession  Ktarted 
at  11  o'clock.  The  pall- bearers  were  MU. 
N'aillant,  Lefrancois,  Arnold,  members  of 
tho  Coinmuno  of  1m71,  and  M.  Ostyn. 
Louise  Michel  marched  after  the  hearse. 

A  brigade  of  police  headed  the  procession. 
Large  bodies  of  workmen  and  strikers 

followed  (juielly.  The  waiters  and  hair- 
dressers in  the  line  were  noisy  and 

demanded  that  tho  red  tlaga  which  were 
carried  covered  be  unfurled.  Tho  crowd 

ailing  the  route  shouted  "  Vivo  la  Com- 
mune "  as  the  hearse  passed. 

When  the  procession  rcucbed  the  Doale- 
vard  \  oltaire  three  red  llagswere  unfurled. 
A  commissary  of  police  attempted  to  seize 
one,  when  aonie  one  in  the  crowd  tired  a 
revolver  at  him,  but  the  bullet  went  wide 
of  its  mark.  Another  commissary  was 
beaten  with  sticks.  M.  Itochefort  was  set 

upon  by  an  .Vnarchist,  who  handled  him 
']uite  severely.  Tho  police  seemed  power- 

less before  tho  menacing  attitade  of  the 
mob.  The  gendarmes  made  a  charge  in 

front  of  the  I'rinco  Kugone  Barracks,  strik- 
ing in  every  direction  with  tho  butt  ends  of 

their  muskets-  They  succeeded  in  releas- 
ing the  police  who  had  been  aurroundcd  by 

the  mob,  and  captured  the  red  llaga.  When 
tho  procession  arrived  at  tho  Mairie  of  tho 
Eleventh  Arondissement  a  ruvolver  was 

lired  and  a  bomb  thrown  close  to  the  police 
station,  but  tho  bomb  did  not  e-tplode.  The 
police  reserve  left  the  station  and  charged 
upon  tho  crowd  with  drawn  swords,  wound- 

ing and  taking  into  custody  many  persons- 
The  procession  continued  on  its  way  to  the 
cemetery,  but  grew  smaller  as  it  progressed. 
A  number  of  orations  were  delivered  at  the 

g:ave  amid  cries  of  "Vive  la  Commune," 
"Vive  la  Uevolution."  Tho  gathering  then 
diB|>ersed.  The  police  did  not  oppose  the 
display  of  red  tlsga  in  the  cemetary. 

HRITAIN'8    NAVAL  WAR. 

Tlte    Situfltly  ,Surprlite«    h   Cuuarder     and 

CaptureN  Her. 

A  Loudon  cable  nays  :  Tho  British 
wpisdron  off  liantry  Bay  and  Queenstown 

harbor  is  cauaing  much  <  xciteiiu-nt.  'I  ho 
fast  cruiser  Sandtly,  S.^SS  tons  burden  and 

300  horse-power,  belonging  to  th-  British 
Bquadron,  which  escaped  from  Ilrtntry  lUy 
to  this  harbor,  proceeded  to  sea  yesterday 
morning,  and  after  capturing  two  steamers, 
Righted  the  Ciinarder  Hamariafrom  Boston 

with  107  paanciigera  aboard,  atxjiit  four 
miles  southwest  of  the  harbor.  Im- 

mediately the  Sandfly  daahtd  at  full  speed 
at  the  liner,  steaming  at  the  rate  of  Jl 
miles  an  hour.  Attacking  the  liner,  she 
firtd  at  her  repeatedly,  and  at  length  auc- 
cetded  m  otptiiring  the  steainnhip  after  a 
hard  engageiiieiit,  oausing  great  excitement 
among  ttje  paasengera  of  the  liner,  who 
knew  nothing  of  the  naval  niohiliiiation- 

The  Allan  liner  ('aspiaii.  from  Liverpool, 
(71  ri)u(c  to  St.  .John's,  with  'JOO  passengers, 
was  also  captured  of  the  jiorl,  after  which 
tho  Bandtly  returned  into  harbor,  and  is 
now  making  preparations  for  the  capture 
of  tho  Britannir  and  Nevada,  both  due  off 

the  coast  to- morrow  from  Now  Y'ork. 

A  FIKMDISH  A88ACL,T. 

Ilrutal  Villains  Horribly    Matllat«  an  Old 

Woman  Whom  They  Bated. 

A  New  York  despatch  says  :  A  case  in 
which  the  most  liendish  brutality  is  c.\. 
hibited  was  unearthed  by  Detective  C.  A. 
Oliver,  of  New  Brunswick,  N.  J.,  at  Sjuth 
Amboy  yesterday. 

The  detective  was  engaged  in  picking  up 
clews  in  the  GriHin  murder  case,  when  he 

incidentally  learned  of  a  horrible  assault 
having  been  committed  upon  an  old  Polish 
woman,  Rosella  Wysooka,  by  George  Gra- 
bosh  and  Abraham  Snyder,  in  a  disreputa- 

ble quarter  of  the  old  town.  He  found  the 
apartment  of  the  woman,  where  a  horrify- 

ing spectacle  met  his  gaze. 
The  woman  lay  upon  a  ragged  pallet 

breathing  faintly.  liendiog  over  he  was 
startled  upon  beholding  that  her  lips  had 
been  torn  from  her  mouth,  and  that  the 

toeth  of  both  jaws  were  visible  where  thu 
cheeks  had  been  torn  in  a  horrible  manner. 

Her  gray  hair  was  matted  with  blood,  and 
several  gory  wounds  appeared  in  the  skull. 
She  was  unconscious.  From  the  I'^les 
living  in  the  neighborhood  a  reporter 
learned  the  story  of  the  crime. 
Some  days  ago  Mrs.  Wysooks,  who  is  a 

widow  30  years  old,  incurred  the  enmity  of 
Grabosh  and  Snyder,  the  latter  being  her 

stepson.  On  Monday,  while  tha  oldw^^ia was  alone,  these  men  entered  the  diaing 

apartment  with  the  evident  intention  of 

murdering  her.  Grabosh  seized  a  ham- 
mer and  beat  her  over  the  head, 

while  the  brutal  stepson  fastened  his 
teeth  to  her  lips,  biting  off  one  at  a 
time,  and  ejecting  them  upon  the  lloor, 
where  they  were  suhsenuently  found 

lying  beside  the  blood-stainud  hammer. 
.\lthough  the  outrage  was  known  at  South 

Amboy  within  half  an  hour  of  its  occur- 
rence, there  was  not  a  physician  who  would 

volunteer  to  go  to  the  victim's  aid.  The 
county  physician,  who  lives  at  Milltown,  a 
suburban  village  of  New  Brunswick,  took 
the  case  in  charge,  and  found  her  iu  almost 

a  dying  condition.  He  said  last  night  that 
she  might  recover  with  careful  nursing, 
although  it  was  not  probable. 

After  a  search  Dectetive  Oliver  succeeded 

in  capturing  tho  tiends  who  committeil  the 
outrage.  They  were  handcufTed  and  taken 
to  New  Drunawick,  and  finally  committed 
for  trial.  When  the  full  details  pf  the 
crime  were  known  at  South  Amboy  there 
was  some  talk  of  lynching  the  brutes,  bat 
they  were  then  far  out  of  the  reach  of  an 

angry  mob  which  bad  clustered  about  the 
house  of  the  unfortunate  woman. 

I.ITKV  KXOURSI()N|.STrt. 

nd 

Tli*^  <ircat   I. one  Ijtnd. 

A  Winnipeg  despatch  says:  Private  iid- 
vioeH  received  In  the  city  today  from 
Kdmonloii,  N.  W.  T.,  state  that  James 
llyslop  and  L.  Nagle,  who  wintered  on  the 
Athabaska  Kiver  about  :iO  miles  bouth  of 

i^hipewayan,  arrived  at  the  Landing  im 
July  l;ith.  Lord  Lonsdale  was  at  Cliipe- 

wayan  on  May  '2^nd,  goin"  north.  Last 
winter  was  very  severe  at  Lake  .\iiiiibaf  Ka, 

Htormy  and  cold,  at  times  forty  below,  v^'ith 
H  hurricane  blowing.  On  account  of  the 

severe  weather  the  Indians  were  irei|ueiitly 
unable  to  hunt,  and  asrabbita  wore  riimark. 

ably  aoarri  they  suffered  greatly  from  bun 
ytir.  Nineteen  out  of  one  camp  of  Iwent > 
three  Irnlians  died  of  Btarviition  at  a 

point  about  four  days'  travel  norlheaHt  of 
Chipewayan.  The  Hudson  Kay  Company 
sent  out  provisions  tu  tho  camp  and 
br'inght  in  the  survivors.  About  iifty 
Indians,  tn  far  as  heard,  starved  to  death 

in  Ihia  district  last  winter.  'J  wo  wood 
bultalo  were  killed  at  alxiut  sixty  miles  off 

(jhipowayan.  'I'ho  band  out  cf  whnh  they 
were  Killed  nnrnbereil  abont  '  ixty. 
Buffalns  are  also  found  on  the  Lirch 

Mountains,  west  of  Fort  MaAInrray.  on 
Halt  Itivor  and  near  the  Great  Slave 

ijako.  The  beaver  are  reported  to  be 
dying  off  in  great  nunibers  in  the  region 
fi om  Fort  McMurray  southwnnl,  from 
causes  nnt  given. 

('.  I'.  It.  surveyors  are  in  the  vicinity  of 
Jiattleforil,  spying  out  the  land.  It  is  not 
known  what  ttudr  iiitenliomi  arc,  Imt  it  is 

generally  thought  llio  company  intinds 
hoilding  a  branch  from  the  mainline  to  the 
North  Saakatchewaii. 

A    MIehlKKU    CenlrHl    Train   n'rerfcetl 
Nnbofljr   Hurl.. 

A  Detroit  despatch  says  :  About  12 

o'clock  yesterday  a  train  of  nine  cars  from 

Columbus,  Ohio,  bringing  about  t.'>0  ex- cursionists to  Detroit,  jumped  the  track, 
about  20  miles  from  the  depot.  It  iu 
thought  a  loose  rail  was  the  cause.  The 
engine  wont  ulT,  taking  with  it  the  tonder 
and  thr.u  or  four  cars.  Thclirst,  a  baggage, 
was  turned  on  its  side  in  thu  ditch.  The 

next,  u  passenger  coach  tilled  with  people, 

was  completely  upset.  The  end  and  plat- 
forni  were  smaaliod,  but  luckily  not  a  soul 
waa  seriously  htirl-  Several  were  scratched 
considerably  ami  all  thoroughly  snared. 
Those  in  the  rear  cars  were  ijuite  badly 
ahaken  u|i.  It  is  a  strange  thing  that 
there  was  not  a  terrible  loss  of  life,  as  tho 
train  was  well  under  way  and  every  car 
wsfl  Hllod  with  people.  Those  in  tho  hrat 
coach  were  piled  in  a  promiscuous  heap. 
Word  was  sent  to  Detroit  from  tho  iiearoat 

station  and  a  train  sent  tohring  tho  passen- 
gera  up,  after  a  delay  of  six  or  seven  honra. 
The  wrecking  train  ia  at  work  at  the  scene 
of  the  auoident. 

■  Hini:<^  I  broke  my  funny  bmo  niy 

arm  has  lllled  with  humor,"  wrote  a  patient 
to  hia  doctor  the  other  day.  "  How  would 
you  treat  it '!"  '■  As  a  joke,"  answered  the 
dcK  tor,  faootioualy. 

I.oniliin  has  fewer  inhabilantn  to  the 

houiie  than  any  other  of  the  great  cities 

of  J'luroiHi.  Vienna  has  tho  most  persona 
to  the  houae,  having  live  times  as  many  as 

London. 

A  Very  Clever  Trirk. 

A  saloon-koopur  tolls  this  story  :  A  neat 
trie  k  was  played  on  me  the  other  day  by 
an  old  toper.  The  old  fellow  brought  in  a 
black  bottle  and  called  for  a  .liiit  of  whis- 

key. I  tilled  tho  bottlo  and  kept  it  while 
he  went  tliroiiub  his  poc.ki  In  for  Ihochange. 
Presently  he  put  on  a  look  of  dismay  ami 

said  he  had  lost  his  money.  "All  right," 
says  1,  and,  turning  out  tho  whiokuy,  gave 
liim  the  bottle,  lie  took  it  and  went  away, 
Haying  ho  would  como  back  after  the  li.|Uor 
preaently.  Ho  ilid  not  come,  howuvor,  but 
live  minutes  latfir  I  found  liim  sitting  on 
the  stoop  around  the  corner  poking  iii  the 
bottle  with  n  atiok,  and  after  every  poke 
turned  out  a  thimbleful  of  whiskey  int<i  a 
cup.  I  seized  the  bottle  and  made  an 

invoatigation.  What  do  you  think  I  foiind'i' 
Why,  tho  ohl  raacal  had  forced  a  sponge  as 
big  as  my  list  into  it,  and  thin  had  soaked 
up  a  good  glsHflful  of  my  wliiakey  when  1 
lilleil  the  bottle. 

NoiiD<l   llulea  lor  h   Wuiuan'H  l.lfe. 

A  New  llampahire  woman,  who  recently 
celebtated  her  MOlh  birthday,  having  pre- 
liarod  every  artinlo  of  food  with  her  own 

hands,  upon  being  asked  .'low  she  kept  her. 
uelf  so  vigorous,  replied:  "  Hy  never  al- 
lowing  inyHolf  to  fret  over  thingH  I  cannot 

help;  by  taking  a  nap,  Hometiinoa  two, 
every  day  of  my  life;  by  never  taking  my 
washing,  ironing  and  baking  to  bed  with 
me,  and  by  oiling  all  the  various  wlmela  of 
a  busy  life  with  an  im[ilicit  faith  that  tlmre 
ia  a  brain  and  heart  to  this  great  universe, 

and  that  I  c;ould  trust  them  both."  Hoiinder 
rules  could  lint  he  frnmeil.  Many  a  wo- 
man  woiilil  bo  happier  and  live  longer 

through  adopting  tlieiii.— /nii/  (.V.  1.) 

'J'imei. 

IIKL'TK     IIUHAN'S     VICTI.M. 

The  Itoehaway  Iteaeli  Suirerer  Nearliiij;  her 
Kiid-Perltuultix  halt  Set  in. 

Mrs.  Kate  Bohan,  of  Fairview  avenue, 

Uockaway  Ucach.lies  at  her  home  hovering 
between  life  and  death.  Her  bruta  of  a 
husband,  William  Hohan,  who  plucked 
both  her  eyes  out,  will  be  brought  before 
Justice  Hualy  at  Far  Kockaway  today. 
Mrs.  Bohan,  whois  suffering  iLteuse  agony, 

is  under  the  treatment  of  Dr.  I'hilleo,  who 
said  yesterday  that  peritonitis  had  set  in, 
and  that  he  was  afraid  it  would  sooo  reach 
the  brain  and  cause  death. 

On  the  strength  of  this  statement  Cronin 

took  tho  poor  creature's  ante-mortem  state 
mont,  which  is  horrifying  in  its  details. 
She  said  she  was  married  to  Wm.  Iluhan, 

her  second  husband,  on  December  '.Uh, 
1hh:<.  Ho  time  and  again  assaulted  her, 

and  two  years  ago  plucked  out  hor  right 
eye.  When  she  returned  from  the  hospital 
ahu  wore  s|)ectacles,  but  her  husband  used 
lo  hide  and  break  them.  He  fre.|uontly 
thteatuned  to  kill  bur.  On  July  :iOth  he 
sncceeiled  in  gouging  out  herromaining  eye. 

"  I  thiok  it  was  with  his  thumb,  I  am  not 

sure." 

"  I  screamed,"  continued  Mrs.  Bohan, 
"  and  the  cook  came  in  and  took  my  grand- 

child, who  was  in  my  arms.  Thou  I  felt 
Homething  on  my  check  and  I  could  not 
see.  I  asked  tho  cook  what  was  on  my 
faoe,  and  she  said  blood.  Then  1  said, 

'  My  eye  is  gone.'  Then  I  felt  my  eye 
lying  on  my  chrek.  I  was  in  such  a  con- 

dition 1  don't  know  whether  my  husband 
said  anything  or  not.  I  think  1  felt  some- 

thing touch  my  eye  when  he  put  his  hand 

on  my  face." 

The  attention  of  the  Grand  Jury,  which 

meets  in  September  next,  will  be  called  to 
the  case.  Justice  Uealy  to-day  will  un- 

doubtedly hold  Hohan  to  await  tho  action 

of  tho  Grand  Jury.— N.  Y.  Herald. 

A  temporaneo  advocate  says:     "  Avoid 
alcoholic  drinks  and  be  cool," 

BVPNOTIO     HALLUCINATION. 

The  Keaiilt  of   un   AII-AbHorblliy    Rvpecta- tlon. 

One   of    Charcot'a  disciples     in   Franco, 
Dr.  Luya,  writes     W.  A.    CrolTut     in    the 
"  North  Aineriian  "  for  August,  has  experi 
inunted     with     nieilicimis     with     hipnotic 
patients,  and  has  cau'eil  nundi   e.\citenient 
by  his  proclamation  that  medicines  would 
operate  without  being  administered  at  all. 
llu  duelares  that  a  corked  vial  of  laudanum 

laid  upon  a  patient's    neck    induced    sleep, 
although  tho  patient  did  not  know   what  it 
was;    that   a     vial    of  valerian,    similarly 
brought   ill  contact    with    tho    person,  was 
followed  by  deep  dejection  ;  that  hasheesh 
caused  hilarity  and  buoyancy,  <^to.      I  have 
repeatcil    these    experiments,    but    do    not 
ohlaiii    any    of    the    allegtHi    results.       If 
the       rnsponsivo     does    not      know     what 
is  said  to  be  in  the  vial,  no  result  whatever 
follows  ;  and  if  he  knows  or    believes  some 
particular  modiuine    to   be  in  the   vial,  and 
knows  the  effects  which    follow   tho    use  of 
that  nifldicino,  he  will  have  those  external 

symptoms,    whether     that    medicine      he 
actually  there  (  r  not.     llypnotio  ballucina- 
tioiiH  are  the    result    of    an    all  absorbing 
expectation.     If  the  responsive  thinks  he  is 
drinking  too  much  whiskey,  ho  will  beoonui 
lielpleHsly  inubriated  ;  if  he    thinks  he  is  at 
sea  in  a  Mtoriii,    ho    will    be    aftlictod  with 
violent  nausea,    enough    to    cimvince    any 
sceptic  of  tho  gonuineness  of  the  emotion  ; 
if  he  thinks  he    has    swallowed    laudanum, 
he  will  fall     into    a     sleep.      How     far    Huh 
delusion  will  go    in     physical    repairing  or 
impairing    I  do  not  know,  hut   1  should  not 

like  to  give  a  gum  drop  to  the    most    iioiihi- 
tive  of  inesmuri/ed    ladies,    and    afterward 
tell  hor  that  aha  had  swallowed  stryohnino 

-J — -— — .   4^   

Miss  Frances  Wotmore,  who  has  been 

appointed  Governiiieiit  I'hyHioian  for  tho 
Island  of  Ililo,  makes  her  visits  on  horso- 
baek  and  answers  every  call. 

l.lueon  \  icloria  has  invested  in  an  Italian 

villa,  having  piirohasud  the  villa  I'almioro, 
at  l''lorenco,  which  she  onoe  occupied,  pay- 

ing for  tho  property  JtJ  1,000. 

THK  CORPSE  RAN  AWAT. 

Henry    Graham's   Great    Act   In    Runnlnc 
Away  After  Havlnc  Ueen  Hanfed. 

That  the  bodies  of  the  dead,  even  a  Ion 
time  after  the  moment  of  death,  do  perform 
actians  which  have  all  the  appearance  of 
volition  are  instances  familiar  in  literature. 

Physiciana,  it  is  true,  assure  na  that  in 
these  movements  volition  does  not  enter  ; 

and  they  have  given  to  this  muscular 

movement  the  name  of  "  retlex  action," 
and  this,  apparently,  we  are  expected  to 
accept  as  a  perfectly  lucid  explanation  of 
a  phenomenon  which  without  the  name 
would  be  obscure.  Enlightened  by  the 

term  "  retlex  action,"  it  must  be  dis- 
contented and  exacting  cariosity  that  would 

not  rest  and  be  thankful. 

At  Uawley's  Bar,  a  mining  camp  near 
Virginia  City,  M.  T.,  a  gambler  named 
Henry  Graham,  but  commonly  known  as 

"  Gray  Hank,"  met  a  miner  named  Drey- 
fusa  one  day,  with  whom  he  had  had  a 
dispute  the  previous  night  about  a  pack 
of  cards,  and  asked  him  into  a  bar-room 
to  have  a  drink.  The  unfortunate  miner 
taking  this  as  an  overture  of  peace  gladly 
consented.  They  stood  at  the  counter, 
and  while  Dreyfusa  waa  in  the  act  of 
drinking,  Graham  shot  him  dead.  This 
waa  in  180.5.  Within  an  hoar  after  the 
murder  Graham  was  in  tho  hands  of  the 

vigilantes,  and  that  evening  at  sunset, 
after  a  fair,  if  informal  trial,  he  was 
hanged  to  a  limb  of  a  tree  which  grew  upon 
a  little  eminence  within  sight  of  the  whole 

camp. 

The  original  intention  had  been  to 

string  him  up,"  as  is  customary  in  such 
affairs,  and  with  a  view  to  that  operation 

the  long  rope  had  been  thrown  over  the 
limb,  while  a  dozen  pair  of  hands  were 
ready  to  buijt  away.  For  some  reason  the 
plan  was  abandoned,  the  rope  was  given  a 
single  turn  about  the  limb  at  a  suitable 
distance  from  the  noose,  the  free  end  made 
fast  to  a  bush  and  the  victim  compelled  to 
stand  on  a  horse,  which  at  the  cut  of  a 

whip  sprang  from  under  him,  leaving  him 
swinging.  When  steadied  his  feet  were 
aboat  eighteen  inches  from  the  earth. 

The  body  remained  suspended  for  exactly 
half  an  hour,  the  greater  part  of  the  crowd 
remaining  about  it.  Then  the  judge 

ordered  it  taken  down.  The  rope  waa 
untied  from  the  bash,  and  two 

men  atood  by  to  lower  away. 
The  moment  the  feet  came  squarely 

upon  the  ground  the  men  engaged  in  lower- 
ing, thinking,  doubtless,  that  those  standing 

about  the  body  had  hold  of  it  to  support  it 

let  go  of  the  rope.  The  body  at  once  ran 
quickly  forward  toward  the  main  part  of 
the  crowd,  the  rope  paying  out  as  it  went. 
The  head  rolled  from  side  to  aide,  the  eyea 

and  tongue  protruding.  With  cries  of 
horror  the  crowd  ran  hither  and  thither, 

scrambling,  rolling  over  one  another,  curs- 
ing- In  and  out  among  them,  over  the 

fallen,  coming  in  collision  with  othera,  his 
direction  governed  by  blind  caprice,  the 

horrible  dead  man  'pranced,'  his  foot 
lifted  so  high  at  each  step  that  hia  knoes 
struck  his  breast.  The  deepening  twilight 

added  its  terror  to  the  ancaiiny  scene,  and 
brave  men  tied  from  the  spot,  not  daring  to 
look  behind. 

Straight  into  the  confusion  from  the 
outskirts  of  the  crowd  walked  with  rapid 

steps  the  tall  figure  of  a  man  whom  all  re- 
cognized as  a  master  spirit.  This  waa  Dr. 

Arnold  Spier,  who,  with  two  other  phyai- 
cians,  had  pronounced  tho  man  dead,  and 
had  been  retiring  from  the  camp.  He 
moved  at  directly  toward  the  dead  man  as 
the  now  somewhat  less  erratic  movements 

of  tho  latter  would  permit,  and  aeized  him 
in  his  arms.  Knoouraged  by  this,  a  score 

of  man  s^irang  shouting  to  the  free  end  of 
the  rope,  which  had  been  drawn  entirely 
over  the  limb,  and  laid  hold  of  it,  intending 

to  make  a  I'lnish  of  their  work.  They  ran 
with  it  toward  the  bush  to  which  it  had 
been  fastened,  but  there  was  ns  resistance; 

the  physician  had  out  it  from  the  dead 
murderer's  neck.  In  a  moment  the  body 
was  lying  on  itsjback,  with  composed  limbs 
and  faoe  upturned  to  the  kindling  stars  in 
the  motionless  rigidity  appropriate  to 

death.  The  hanging  had  been  done  well 
enough  ;  the  neck  had  been  broken  by  the 
drop.  Dr.  Spier  knew  that  a  corpse  which, 
place<l  upon  its  feet,  would  walk  and  run, 
would  lie  atill  when  placed  ujiou  ita  ba^k. 
Thi>  dead  are  creaturea  of  habit. — .Sun 
Frtinchco  Ijaminfr. 

HOW    ITRBAKS    ARK    MADK. 

Drop  In  a  Nickel  and  Then  Talk. 

Glasgow  has  a  system  of  automatic 

telephone  call  boxes.  There  are  seventy. live 
of  the  boxes  scattered  throughout  the  city, 
and  every  subscriber  has  a  key  to  them.  A 
iioiiaubscriber  wanting  to  use  them  must 
first  ring  up  tho  exchange  and  ask  if  the 
connection  lie  desires  can  be  maile.  If  it 

can  ho  drops  the  fee,  which  is  cither  three 
pennies  or  six,  according  to  the  distano^  he 

wants  to  talk,  into  a  hole  iu  the  'oux.  The 
pennies  as  they  fall  break  a  circuit  antl 
ring  a  boll  at  the  central  ollico.  When  the 
bell  has  rung  the  required  numbor  of  times 
tho  central  olVico  marks  the  connection.  At 

tho  end  of  throo  minutea  allowed  for  con- 
versation tho  connection  is  broken  auto- 

matically. The  average  time  to  put  two 
porsous  in  telephonic  commimication  in 
Glasgow  ia  .15  seconds  ;  iu  llirmingham, 

40  ;  in  Liverpool,  a,),  and  in  Dundee,  'JO. This  was  aacortained  from  tho  results  of  10 
calls  in  uaoh  town. 

Bhe  llltea  Her  Finger  Nnlla. 

The  wife  of  a  very  well. known  iron 
operator  of  Pennsylvania  is  now  stopping 
at  a  fashionable  hotel  near  Long  liranch, 

nays  a  correspondent  of  tho  New  Vork  Sun. 
She  ia  beautiful,  witty  and  accomplished, 
but  she  bites  her  finger  nails.  She  says 
she  cannot  help  it.  She  acquired  the  habit 
in  chililhood,  and  has  tried  every  means  to 
break  it  up,  but  without  success.  At  times 
she  succeods  in  resisting  the  inclination 
until  all  her  finger  nails  are  triumphantly 

long,  but  invariably  they  disappear  as  if  by 
magic  the  first  time  she  is  disturhod,  an- 

noyed, or^  rendered  norvoua.  She  does  not 
know  when  she  bites  them.  She  suddenly 
finds  tl.em  all  gone.  Her  doctors  tell  her 
the  habit  is  incurable  e.vcopt  for  very  strong- 

willed,  phlegmatto  persons. 

This  is  tho  time  of)  the  jear  that  a 

woman  packs  her  husband's  coat,  contain- ing the  book  of  tour  tickets,  in  the  bottom 
of  the  trunk  that  starti  jait  ahead  of 
them. 

It  ia  announced  that  tho  I'.mporor  of 
Germany,  the  Czar  of  Uussia  and  tho  lOm- 
peror  of  Austria  will  moot  at  some  point 
ou  the  Austrian  frontier  iu  the  autumn. 

Uannfactured  by  Wholesale  from  VarioiM 
Commonplace  Haterlals. 

"  Did  yon  know  that  the  finest  artist  ia 
the  world  in  the  manufacture  of  freaks  and 

curiosities  is  an  Alaskan?"  asked  an  expert 
in  the  show  business  of  a  New  York 

Graphic  reporter.  "  It's  a  fact.  I  waa surprised  myself,  for  I  always  aupposed 
that  he  would  be  a  Yankee.  He  was  away 
when  we  called,  but  his  assistant  was  there. 

They  were  making  Egyptian  mummiaa 
that  day,  a  full  line  of  them  for  a  museum 
in  Paris.  They  are  made  of  plaster 
of  Paris  and  boiled  in  tobacco  juice, 

and  they  are  stunners  when  they  are  done. 
It  is  a  carious  yarn  bow  the  reporters  got 
ou  to  his  place.  He  occupies  a  place  under 
the  roof  and  driea  his  carioaitiea  on  the 
flat  roof  in  the  sun.  The  elevated  railroad 

pushes  along  over  the  city  here,  and  soma 
travellers  by  the  morning  train  saw  a 
curious  sight  out  on  one  of  the  roofs.  It 
looked  like  a  collection  of  dead  bodies  dry- 

ing in  the  sun,  and  a  conglomeration  of 
hideoas  monstrosities  and  blood-cardling 
freaks  of  nature.  Of  coarse  somebody  in- 

vestigated it,  and  as  a  result  the  birthplace 
of  the  freak  waa  found. 

"  I  wish  I  could  give  you  that  Alaskan'a 
name,  but  I  can't.  It's  a  stunner  iu  lengtli, 
and  he  is  an  artist  of  as  distinguished  talenta 

as  his  name  ia  long.  He  made  the  man-ox 
that  struck  the  professors  of  anatomy  every- 

where. He  drew  the  skin  over  the  ribs  ao 

adroitly  that  there  seemed  tu  be  absolutely 
no  fault  iu  it,  and  it  puzzled  the  scientists 
as  well  as  the  common  people.  There  are 
two  or  three  other  freakmakers  in  the 

Bowery  that  we  called  on,  but  there  are  iio 
others  that  approach  this  fellow.  He  ia  a 
jim-dandy,  and  no  mistake.  A  mermaid  ia 
nothing  at  all  for  him.  He  can  draw  a 
chicken's  skin  over  the  skeleton  as  handily 
as  you  can  draw  ou  your  glove,  and  do 

man  can  swear  that  it  is  artificial." 
"Are  none  of  these  freaks  genuine?" 
"  Mighty  few  that  I  know  anything  aboat 

are  very  genuine.  Most  of  this  man-ox. man-horse,  mermaid,  sea  serpent, Egyptian 

mummy,  royal  anatomical  marine  museum 
stuff  is  manufactured.  Of  course,  there  are 

some  freaks  of  nature  in  the  way  of  mon- 
strosities that  are  gouuiue.  The  India  rub- 

ber man  is  a  freak  of  nature,  and  I  was  in 
to  see  tho  centaur  of  a  man-horse  at  the  dime 

museum.  That'sgenuine  if  you  like  it.  It's 
a  coon  with  hia  legs  twisted  out  of  shape. 

The  poor  cuss  was  marked  in  birth,  and 
can't  walk  upright — a  dead  give-away  of  a 
fake  that  dou't  excite  any  particular  inter- 

est. 'Australian  children'  are  idiots. 
Circassian  women  can  be  made  with  ease 

and  celerity.  Bearded  women  can  be 
found  anywhere.  The  oouutry  is  full  of 
Albions,  and  if  it  were  not,  they  can  be 
manufactured  to  order  any  time. 

"Do  you  remember  that  sea  serpent  that 
we  exhibited  at  the  State  fair  a  year  or 

two  ago  ?  It  wa;i  'JO  or  30  feet  long,  and 
was  the  .jueerest  looking  thing  I  ever  saw. 
It  had  big  chunks  of  bono  ou  the  side  of  it, 
and  had  a  mouth  big  enough  lo  take  in  a 
loug  boat.  Well,  this  Alaskau  made  that. 
How  did  he  make  it  ?  lilamed  if  I  know. 

He's  ahead  ot  me  on  that.  It  was  a  good 
job.  He  made  a  sea  aerpent  lately  for  Ur. 
Dee,  and  I  ran  across  it  at  K.\eter.  One  of 

the  profeasors  at  Phillips'  Academy  went 
iu  and  looked  it  over.  He  said  he  had 
doubts  about  its  being  goni^ine. 

"  Ha  :  ha  I  Well,  1  don't  blame  him. 
I  had  my  doubts,  too,  but  they  were  based 
oil  a  different  foandatiun — the  difference 
between  theory  and  fact,  you  see.  The 

doctor  had  a  mighty  good  lecture  to  |*o 
with  his  museum.  He  had  one  or  two 
mermaids,  and  one  of  them  he  considered 

a  particularly  valuable  specimen.  Ue 
never  failed  iu  tho  course  of  his  address  to 
relate  that  this  was  (lositively  the  only 

mermaid  ever  captured  alive.  He  said  that 
she  seemed  tu  mourn  for  her  home  at  the 

bottom  of  the  sea,  aud  to  continually  utter 
plaintive  cries,  aud  sung  iu  a  mournfal 
heart-breaking  key.  They  fed  her  every- 

thing in  the  liueof  fresh  tlsh,  but  she  pined 

away  and  died,  and  thus  ended  tho  exist- 
ence  of  the  only  mermaid  ever  captured alive. 

"  The  doctor  had  a  bang  up  show  on  the 
outside.  Ilia  pictures  were  very  gorgeous 
and  true  to  fact.  In  front  of  his  mermaid 

he  had  a  large  patch  of  green  grass  aud  the 
green  waves  curling  up. 

"  One  day  an  old  chap,  with  his  town 
meeting  hat  on  the  orowu  of  his  head  clear 
to  his  ears,  came  up  and  looked  at  tbe 
mermaid  as  she  Ihittereil  in  canvas  true  to 

the  picture  of  her  homo  beneath  the  wave. 

"  As  he  gazed  at  her  iu  rapt  suspense  and 
noticed  that  she  was  the  only  specimen  ever 

captured  alive,  he  looked  up  to  the  orator 
at  the  door  aud  said,  ■  Say,  mister,  what 

do  you  feed  hor  ou  ?  ' 
"  There  may  have  been  truth  as  well  as 

poetry  iii  tho  reply  of  tho  doctor  as  ha 
looked  down  and  said  :  '  My  dear  sir,  wa 
feed  her  entirely  on  suckers.  She  has  to 

have  something  very  fresh.' 
"  By  tho  way,  you  may  quoto  mermaids 

this  season  as  very  cheap— anywhere  from 

'ii>  to  iii. 

'■  I  notice  that  our  friends  are  from  the 
suburbs  today,  getting  their  systems 

charged  with  electricity.  Well,  it's  a  good 
{xiint.  It  won't  hurt  'em  any  if  they  dont work  the  racket  too  strongly.  This  plungin^g 

at  thu  electric  battery  to  see  how  muob 

you   can   stand  don't  pay  for  a  cent." 

"They  8kun." 
Tho  story  tho  other  day  about  the  pioaa 

little  boy  who  tried  to  walk  on  tho  water  in 
tho  bathtub  recalls  another  of  an  eijually 

pious  little  girl.  She  was  eight  years  olcf, 
and  lived  iu  tho  country  ;  she  had  started 
one  day  rather  late  for  school  with  another 
little  girl  about  her  own  ago.  Ou  their  way 

they  caught  a  glimpse  of  a  clock  dial 

through  an  open  door;  it  lacked  five  min- 

utes of  II. "Oh,  dear  I"  oxolaimod  the  pious  little 

girl,  "  it's  live  minutes  lo  11,  and  we'll  be  lata 

tu  school." 

"  I'm  afraid  wo  will." 
"  Jennie,"  said  the  pious  little  girl,  im- 

pressively, "  I'll  tell  you  what  wo  must  do; 
we'll  Kneel  right  down  here  and  pray  that 

we  won't  bo  late!" 

"II'm!"8aid  the  other,  "  I  guess  that 

we'd  belter  skin  right  along  and  pray  as  we 

go!" 

They  "  skan,"  and  got  ibere.—Ilo$ton 

Traiuiript. 

« I 
"  Did  you  over  go  to   the  circus,   Jim  '?' 

asked  one  small  urchin  of  another.     "  Not 
a  real  circus,"  said  Jim,   reflectively,  "but I've  seen  my  mother  water  tho  garden  with 

I  the  hoae." — HamervilU  Journal, 



BAD  FITS  OF  THB  BLOK8. DBATH  OKAUNO  WIRES. 

Tk«  Growth  of  SelfUhoeas — Why  It  Should 

b«  BtrUBgled  A(iilnat  and  Baoiahed— 
Why  People  Oa(ht  to  be  In  Society. 

There  is  a  meat&l  conditiou  with  which 

we  all  become  actia&inted  some  time  or 
other  daring  oar  exutence,  which  ia  neither 

MUiai,  discontent,  temper,  nor  dUappoint- 
ment,  bat  limply  aheerdepreasioDof  spirit : 
and,  as  a  rale,  we  cannot  altogether 
•ocount  lor  it  even  to  oorRelves— it  ia 
inexplicable  to  as,  bat  the  fact  o{  ita 
presence  is  andenisble,  and  it  may  be 
defined  as  temporary  mental  and  physical 
aollapae  Weariness  would  generally  have 

more  raieon  d'etre,  and  be  attributable,  in 
the  majority  of  cases,  to  overwork  of 
▼arioas  kinds,  worry,  or  anxiety,  either  ef 
which  woakl  saffice  to  cause  it.  But 

depression  is  somewhat  different  ;  it  ia 
insidioas  in  character,  while  its  origin  ia 
doubtful  and  sometimes  unknown  ;  it  variea 

in  degree  from  a  sense  of  dalness  to  a 
condition  approaching  hypochondria. 

And  in  severe  cases,  even  when  they  are 
only  of  brief  duration,  the  amoant  of 

despondency  ia  so  great  as  to  make  a  per- 
BOD  in  easy  circumstances,  and  without 
tronbles,  almost  wish  for  death  in  prefer- 

ence to  the  distorted  and  gloomy  views  of 
life  which  are  engendered  by  depression 
when  it  ia  suffered  from  in  an  acute  form. 

An  extraordinary  fact  about  this  is  that  in 

the  case  of  pure  depression  the  sarroond- 
ings  are  not  always  effectual  as  a  curative. 

For  instance,  one's  dearest  friend  may  be 
present,  or  one's  self  dining  oat,  say,  and 
yet  it  is  only  by  a  strong  effort  that  a  sem- 

blance of  cheerfulness  is  obtainable,  though 

if  similarly  situated  when  in  one's  normal 
condition  much  pleasure  would  be  felt. 

People  say  the  exercise  of  a  rigid  self- 
control  would  prevent,  or,  at  least,  greatly 

•meliorate,  depression  -,  but  it  would  surely 
need  an  iron  will  to  do  this,  as  one  may 
wish  to  be  lively  and  talkative  in  the 
society  of  others,  and  still  the  feeling  of 
utter  despondency  will  conquer  for  the 
time. 

The  (juery  naturally  comes,  why  ihoold 
a  person  be  causelessly  depressed  to  this 
extent  ?  Well,  the  chain  of  evidence 
between  cause  and  effect  is  not  always  so 

clearly  defined  ;  but  dyspepsia  would  be 
conducive  to  depression— so  would  great 
monotony  or  a  relaxing  neighborhood— any 
of  these  three  conditions  would,  in  time, 

brin^  things  to  such  a  pasa.  A  person 
nnder  the  intluence  of  the  "  ceralean 

demons" — (an  euphemism  for  a  well-worn 
■lang-designatiou)  is  certainly  trying  to  the 
i«at  of  the  family,  but  it  is  undoubtedly 

worse  for  the  individual.  Imagine  a  mor- , 
bid  state  of  mind  during  which  all  desires 
have  temporarily  tied,  and  ate  replaced  by 

a  complete  mental  exhaustion  and  disin- 
clination for  either  work  or  pleasure- 

When  one  feels  convinced  of  one's  per- 
■onal  nselessnesa  and  inferiority  to  one's 
contemporaries  and  associatea,  a  convic- 

tion increased  by  retrospection,  then 
repentance  and  good  resolutions  both 
Tanish- the  former  seems  unavailing,  the 

latter  appear  futile — and  one  concludes 

that  life  in  general  is  a  mistake,  and  one'a 
own  in  particular  a  miserable  fail  ure. 
The  foregoing  paragraphs  are  an  epitomized 
description  of  the  feelings  people  are  liable 
to  when  tuffering  from  depression.  Of 
coarse  there  are  degrees  of  despondency, 
and  iu  the  milder  forms  or  the  commence- 

ment it  is  not  very  difficult  to  dissipate  it. 
The  study  of  self,  if  pursued  cmi  amor, ,  ia 
apt  to  become  too  eugrosnug  (altogether  it 
may  be  neither  amusing  nor  profitable), 
besides  which  it  creates  or  aids  the  acquisi- 

tion of    downright  seltinhuesii. 

Ihia  iaaocompanied  by  self-indoigence  to 
an  extent  which  might  lu  a  meaanrejustify 
the  melancholy  thoughts  referred  to  above. 
Selfishness  is  of  rapid  growth,  and,  unless 

kept  under  aubjection,  becomes  perman- 
ent, and  it  really  does  not  answer.  Look 

around  on  the  most  popular  people  of  one's 
aoiuaiutances,  and  it  will  be  scvu  that  the 
moat  worthy  uf  affection  and  respect  are 

those  who  study  and  contribute  to  the  hap- 
piness and  well-being  of  others  more  than 

their  own.  Such  persons  are  not  osaslly 
addicted  to  depression  ,  they  are  too  much 
engrossed  with  their  associates  to  give  time 

or  thought  to  moods  and  feelings  ;  con- 
■et]aeutly  they  are  generally  cheerful,  and 
at  least  characterized  by  moderately  good 

spirits. The  moral  to  be  adduced  is  that  selfish- 
ness ia  a  mistake,  for  it  grows  on  one  with 

increasing  years,  and  is  therefore  to  be 
avoided  and  struggled  against ;  while  the 

more  we  occupy  our  minds  and  the  facul- 
ties of  brain  and  body  the  less  we  shall  suf- 

fer from  depression  of  spirits  (unless  from 
physical  causes  or  trouble),  which    ate  fed 

They  Kill 

and  a 
a  Lineman    In    Hobokcn 

Boy  In  AtUntlc  City. 

Jamea  O'Neil,  a  lineman  employed  b 
the  Hoboken  Electric  Light  Company,  was 
instantly  killed  last  niiihl.  He  ascended 
the  pole  to  arrange  the  lamp  at  First  and 
Washington  streets.  Ue  had  barely  reached 
the  lamp  when  he  fell  lifeless  to  the  side- 

walk. 'The  electric  current  bad  done  its 
work  qaickly.  The  visible  Rvidencea  of  ita 
force  were  his  torn  garments,  which  locked 
as  if  cut  with  a  sharp  edged  knife.  The 
desh  was  lacerated  at  his  right  wrist  and  in 

A  TOCNO  BBIOE  XLOPKak 

After  a  Two  Weeks' HoDeymoon  She  Bans 
Away  with  a  Married  Man. 

There  is  a  disconsolate  husband  in  Datch 
Kills,  L.  I.,  and  his  name  is  Anton  Kasha. 
He  ia  a  tailcr,  who  Uvea  on  Moore  street, 
and  does  all  the  finer  work  for  Brokaw 

Brothers,  Devlin  4  Co.,  and  other  well- 
known  clothieVs  of  this  city.  He  ia  only 

26  years  of  age,  bat  he  has  crowded  into 
his  life  a  great  many  love  escapades.  His 
first  wife  baa  been  dead  only  since  June, 

a  year  ago,  and  he  has  lost  no  time  in 
wooing    Miss   Jennie    Roessler.     She    is 

his  side  was  a  wound  eight  inches  long   by  .  handsome  brunette  and  worked  in  the  cigar an  inch  and  a  half  wide. 

O'Neil  was  36  years  old  and  lived  in 
Brooklyn.  The  remains  were  removed  to 

Coroner  U'Hara's  Morgue  and  the  County 

physician  was  notified. 
Atlantic  City  is  having  a  surfeit  of  acci- 

dents and  crimes.  Drownings  and  mur- 
ders were  followed  last  night  by  the  almost 

instant  death  of  a  boy  from  electric  shock. 
Little  Louis  Mund  was  the  victim.  He 

lived  on  first  street,  Philadelphia,  in  a 
house  in  which  his  father  (now  deceased) 

kept  a  saloon  and  in  which  the  first  Ameri- 
can dag  was  made. 

He  with  his  brother.  Collie  Mund,  aged 

13,  and  Charlie  Albrecht,  aged  12,  had 

climbed  to  the  roof  of^^dresaing  room  of 
Albrecht's  summer  grtlnn.  There  they 

played  until  nearly  7  o'clock,  when  they 
were  called  down  by  Fred.  Albreclu,  an 
elder  son  of  the  proprietor.  Collie  Mund 
alone  obeyed  the  summons.  The  other  two 
waited  some  time  sod  then  Louis  grasped 
the  electric  wire  on  the  side  of  the  garden 

to  steady  himself  in  his  descent. 
The  current  had  just  been  turned  on  and 

the  shock  was  instantaneous.  The  wire 

had  been  spliced  and  the  point  of  the  joint 
had  not  been  covered.  Little  Louis  stag- 

gered a  few  steps  and  then  pitched  head 
foremost  to  the  ground,  a  distance  of  about 
fifteen  feet. 

Drs.  Armstrong,  Banders  and  'Wratb were  quickly  summoned,  bat  all  their 
efforts  were  without  avail.  Britndy  was 

poured  into  him  and  other  remedies  were 
applied,  but  he  was  dead.  The  body  was 
tenderly  cared  for  and  now  rests  alone  in 
the  music  hall,  where  an  inquest  will  be 

held  by  the   coroner  this    morning.— .V.  1'. HtruUl. 
  »   

Peculiar  Contempt  of  Court  Case. 

The  R,pre»<ntatirt  says  that  while  the 
sittings  of  the  last  Division  Court  were 

being  held  in  Moant  Forest,  Judge  Chad- 
wick  presidiag,  a  peculiar  case  of  what  the 

judge  termed  "contempt  of  court  "  arose 
in  this  way  ;  Opposite  the  court-room  is 
situated  the  Vulcan  Foundry  ;  the  running 
of  the  machinery  caused  a  humming  noise, 

which  penetrated  the  coort-room,  disturb- 

ing the  judge's  equanimity  to  such  an extent  that  he  ordered  the  bailiff  to  notify 

the  proprietors,  Messrs.  Snow  \-  Black- wood, that  the  noise  would  have  to  be 

stopped.  On  receiving  the  judge's  order 
the  foundrymen,  thinking  it  was  a  high, 
handed  piece  of  business  on  the  part 
of  the  judge  to  require  them  to  stop 
their  machinery  and  thereby  suffer 
loss,  returned  answer  that  they  would  stop 
when  their  work  waa  done.  They  were 

quickly  replied  to  by  the  judge  through  the 
bailiff.lbat,  unless  the  noise  was  slopped  at 

once  be  would  fine  them  ̂ 0  for  con- 
tempt uf  court.  The  bailiff  returned  to  the 

court  room  with  a  message  from  Snow  \' 
Blackwood  telling  the  judge  to  fine  away. 

Mayor  Halslead  then  went  over  from  court 
and  advised  the  firm  on  behalf  of  the  jadge 

to  stop  their  machinery,  which  was  re- 
luctantly done,  the  firm  giving  notice  of 

their  intention  to  send  in  a  bill  of  damage 

to  court,  which  they  did.  Messrs.  8now 
A'  Blackwood  are  former  residents  of  Gait, 
and  the  outcome  of  the  case  will  be 

awaited  with  a  good  deal  of  interest.  Pub- 
lic sympathy  is,  of  course,  with  the  firm, 

whatever  the  law  may  be  iu  the  matter. 

factory  of  Kobinson  Jl:  Biea  on  Third 
avenue,  between  Kighty-second and  Eighty- 
third  streets.  He  met  her  first  at  Wie- 

beck's  Hall  at  a  ball  held  there  on  last 

Thanksgiving  Day.  After  this  he  fre- 
quently visited  her  at  her  house.  She  was 

at  first  rather  averse  to  receiving  bis 
attentions  but  was  finally  persuaded  to 

marry  him.  A  hall  was  hired  for  the  wed- 
ding, an  orchestra  engaged  and  a  sapper 

served.  The  celebration  was  the  talk  of  the 

neighborhood. 

The  young  woman's  affections  were  evi- dently fixed  elsewhere.  Alexander  Ries,  of 
the  firm  for  whom  she  worked,  was 
enamored  of  her  charms.  She  received  his 

advances  and  her  companions  in  the  fac- 
tory noticed  the  friendly  terms  upon  which 

they  were  and  the  matter  became  a  subject 

of  general  discussion.  Kasha  waa  not  sus- 
picious. He  placed  every  confidence  iu  his 

wife.  He  told  her  that  be  desired  her  to 

give  ap  work  and  attend  simply  to  house- 
hold duties.  She  explained  to  him  most 

plausibly  that  her  earnings  woald  help  to 

pay  the  expenses. On  Saturday  last  she  told  him  she  had 
some  clothes  that  she  wished  to  take  to  the 

laundry.  She  made  up  a  bundle  and  left, 
as  was  her  habit,  to  go  to  work.  She  did 
not  retam  that  night,  bet  Kasha  waa  not 
worried,  thinking  she  bad  stopped  with 
friends.  Sanday  passed  without  any  signs 
of  the  appearance  of  the  young  bride.  Then 
the  husband  became  alarmed.  He  told  ber 

brother,  Joseph  Roessler,  who  lives  oppo- 
site, and  the  two  put  their  heads  together. 

They  went  to  the  factory  on  Monday  and 
saw  Mr.  Robinson.  Be  told  them  that 

Ries,  who  has  a  wife  and  two  children,  bad 

not  been  at  the  work-i  since  Saturday. 
Jennie  left  at  the  same  time. 

Ries  is  well-to  do,  owns  a  few  houses, 

and  was  regarded  as  a  model  man. — Xev 

York  n'orld. 
Asms    IS    DBAU. 

COOKS    IN    A    STEW. 

A    Chef  who  Pine*    for   the    Ileabputa  of 

I^STPt— ^me-  Ulel's  Weakness. 
Two  cooks— one  Adrien  Pierre Dooraear, 

the  chief  cook  at  DeJmonico'a  eatabliaii- ment  at  No.  411  Broadway,  the  other 
Ernest  D:el.  the  cock  of  the  Calumet  Glob 
— seem  to  have  made  a  bad  mess  in  getting 

married.  The  "fifth  rib'  was  evidently 
too  much  for  their  capabilities. 

There  is,  however,  a  difference  in  the 
two  suits  which  came  up  for  a  bearing 

yesterday  before  Judi;e  Beach,  of  the  Court 
of  Common  Pleas.  In  the  case  of  L'elmo- 
nioo'a  chef  the  wife  ij  the  com- 

plainant. According  to  her  they 

were  married  in  Pans  on  August  21'th, 
1S6>*,  juat  twenty  years  ago.  They  got 

along  very  well  together— be  as  master  of 
the  "  spit  "  and  she  as  mistress  of  their 
household — until  recently,  when  he  suc- 

cumbed, as  she  says,  Co  the  fascination  of  a 
Mrs.  Philomeca  Glatei^y,  with  whom  she 

says  he  ia  now  living  at '  No-  107  Wooster street.  On  this  charge  she  seeks  an  abso- 
lute divorce,  and  on  application  of  M.  Louis 

Mathot,  hercoausel,  Jadge  Beach  appointed 
Howard  J.  Foster  a  referee  to  take  testi- 

mony in  the  case.  Meantime  the  accused 

•he/  has  pat  in  no  answer  to  the  suit,  think- 
ing possibly  that  it  might  be  jamping  from 

the  fryirg  pan  into  the  fire,  thongh  the 
probabilities  are  that  m  the  end  be  will 
find  himself  done  to  a  brown  turn 

The  cook  of  the  Calumet  Clab  is  the 

complainant  in  the  second  suit.  He  saes 
for  a  limited  divorce.  He  and  his  wife 
have  been  married  only  some  three  years, 
and  he  declares  that  they  have  been  living 
in  hot  water  ever  since.  The  testimony  in 

the  case  was  tegun  yesterday  before  Thos. 
Y.  Callahan,  the  referee.  In  response  to 
.juestions  by  M.  Louis  Mathot,  his  counael. 
Mr.  Uiel  told  a  pitiftil  story  of  bis  matri- 

monial grievancea. 

"  What's  your  wife'a  greatest  faalt."  he waa  asked. 

"  Getting  drunk,  "  was  the  prompt 

response.  "  I  have  had  to  send  her  two  or 
three  limes  to  Blackwell's  Island  on 
account  of  it.  The  worst  of  it  was  she 

would  come  to  the  clubwhen  si-.ewas  drunk 
and  raise  terrible  rows  there,  and  I  came 

near  losing  my  place  on  account  of  it.  ' 
"  Had  she  any  other  faults  .  ' 
"  Well,  yes,  if  you  call  them  faults — 

throwing  datirons  at  me  and  tryicg  to 

carve  me  with  a  carving  knife.  ' Mrs.  Diel  denies  all  the  allegations 

against  ber  except  her  commitments  to 
Blackwell's  Island  for  drunkenness  and 

disorderlv  conduct. — .V.  1'.  Uca'.d. 

TALK  ABOUT  TOBACCO. 

Bits  Which  LoTera  of  the  Wetd  M^y   Alto Lore  to  Read. 

Says  Tolacco  .  During  the  past  year 

many  of  oar  Havana  importers  who  iiave 
had  occasion  to  ship  tobacco  to  Canada 

for  the  pirpoae  of  saving  the  10  per  cent. 
additional  duty  levied  on  goods  which  have 

'oeen  stored  here  for  the  period  of  one 

year  hav>  been  the  victims  of  thefts.  Of 

iate  the  pilferers  have  become  more  bold 
and  now.  instead  of  one  or  two  carrots 

being  taken,  it  ia  not  an  uncommon  thmt: 
for  a  bale  to  be  relieved  of  six  or  eight. 

Says  the  Chicago  Times  :  It  a  man 
goes  to  a  cigar  store  where  he  is  unknown 
a;.d  calls  for  a  10- cent  cigar,  unless  he  is 

an  expert  in  selecting  good  tobacco,  in  nine 
c.iaes  out  of  ten  he  will  have  a  5-ce  t  cigar 

thrust  upon  him.  This  is  the  verdict  of  a 
rrajority  of  the  smokers  in  Chicago  with 
whom  I  have  talked,  and  I  have  been  study- 

ing their  opinions  ptirposely  for  several 

weeks. 

Savs  the  West  Key  (Fla.l  ii-a'cr  •  On the  farm  of  W.  H.  B.  Johnson,  who  lives 
six  or  seven  miles  west  of  Bartow  there  ia 
said  to  be  tobacco  three  feet  high.  \  single 

plant  has  twenty -five  leaves  to  the  stalk.  One 
of  the  leaves  is  fourteen  inches  wide  and 

twenty-two  inches  long.  The  tobacco  was 
-aised  on  common  fine  ;and  which  waa 
cleared  this  vear. 

Be  Saya  He  waa  Mad  at  Ida  Morrtaon  and 
•o   Swore  ahe  Shut  Blui. 

Peter  Asmus,  the  yoong  musician  who 
shot  himself  on  Wednesday  night  at  Mrs. 

Southwick's  house  of  ill-fame  on  Potter 

street,  died  las' night  at  10^0  o'clock  at 
the  Emergency  Hospital.  The  unfortunate 
girl  whom  he  accuted,  in  his  dying  state- 

ment, of  firing  the  fatal  shot  was  released 
from  the  custody  of  the  Fourth -precinct 
police  by  order  of  Coroner  Kenney  as  soon 
as  Asmus  confessed  that  he  bad  done  the 

shooting  himself. 
He  stated  yesterday  morning  that  he 

made  the  false  statement  beoaase  he  was 

mad  at  the  girl. — Burr.do  Krprtsi. 

Cricket  Bxtraordlnary, 

There  ia  a  small  village,  only  a  few  miles 
from  Berwick,  where  a  cricket  club  has 

recently  been  startet).  and  the  members 
were  glad  to  secure  the  services  of  the  boots 
of  the  hotel,  who  had  been  a  famous  bats- 

man in  hia  day  (at  least,  so  he  said)  to 
ooach  them  up  iu  the  game.  Boots  was 
never  tired  of  recounting  his  prowess  in  the 

field  and  at  the  stumps,  atnoug  other  anec- 
dotes telling  of  an  occasion  on  which  he 

played  against  an  All-En|tland  Eleven  atii 
innings  which  lasted  three  days.  This  was 

disputed  by  a  by  slander,  who  declared  such 
a  feat  impossible.  Boots,  however,  declared 

he  was  correct,  offered  to  "  back  his  state- 
ment," did  BO  for  the  sura  of   five  shillings 

The  RuliDff  Faaaion. 

Jamie  Anderson  had  returned  from  col- 

lege, where  he  had  passed  a  most  success- 
ful examination,  and  brought  with  him  a 

boxful  of  presents  for  the  members  of  bis 
family.  These  were  as  suitably  chosen  as 

a  young  man's  taste  could  dictate,  that  for 
his  aged  grandmother  being  a  bonnet  of 
marvelloua  size,  ornamented  with  many 
colored  ribbons  and  tlowers,  with  which  the 

old  lady  was  vastly  delighted.  Some  hours 
afterwards  the  pleased  recipient  waa 
missed  for  a  while,  and  after  a  search  was 

found  sitting  in  a  little- used  room  with  the 

bonnet  on  her  head.  "  Whit  are  ye  daein' 
here  a'  alane  .'"  she  was  asked.  "  Rin 

awa,  dearies,  rin  awa  ?"  waa  the  quiet  re- 
sponse. "  I'm  jiat  gettin'  used  to  thebraw 

thing,  sae  that  I'll  no'  be  tbinkii.g  about  it 
a'  the  time  in  the  kirk  the  morn.  " 

by  want  of   moral   control  and  abaeuoe  oC  and  won  it  with  the  following  explanation  : 

The  match  iu  which  he  performed  hia  ex 

ploit  was  commenced  on  a  Thursday,  and 
he  was  the  last  man  to  go  in  on  that  day, 

the  stumps  being  drawn  when  he  had  only 

played  one  over.  Friday  it  rained  per- 
sistently, and  there  was  no  play.  On  Sat- 

urday morning  he  was  bowled  by  the  first 
ball  ho  received,  so  that  he  actually  stood 

up  for  three  day$,  thongh  whether  his  per- 
formances was  a  creditable  one  is  a  matter 

of  opinion. 

m    
KradluK  Lesauna  fur  the  Very  Youiik. 

The  tly  Oh,  see  the  lit- tie  tly  1  Docs 
he  not  look  funny  as  he  pran-ces  G«i  ly 

over  grand- pa's  bald  head '/  See  grand- pa make  a  Grab  for  him  1  Observethe  quiet 

smile  on  the  Fly's  face  as  he  lights  on  an- 
other partof  that  massive  dome  of  Thought. 

What  did  grand  pa  say  ?  l>id  he  re  far  to 
a  mill-dam'.'  No,  he  did  not  re.fer  to  a 
mill-dam  ;  he  refer-red  to  the  Fly. 

The  cat-  CJet  on  to  the  Cat,  children  ! 
All  ani  mala  were  made  to  serve  some 

use  ful  purjKise,  except  the  Cat  he  was 
made  for  Fun.  Cats  come  in  all  the  fash- 

ion-a- bio  shades.  Some  of  tbeui  sell  (or  as 

much  as  twenty-nine  dollars,  but  none  of 
them  19  worth  a  cent.  The  Cat  has  a  wild 

eye  and  a  tou-or  voice.  He  lives  u{x>n  an- 
i-'mal  food  and  the  back  Fence.  la  it 
wicked  to  shoot  oats  '.'  No,  it  is  not  wicked 
to  shoot  Cats.  No  one  ever  objeota,  except 

the  Cat.— -Tink!. 

congenial  society  or  employment.     London 

Queen.   ^   ■ 
The  L.ack  of  Smypathy, 

Wo  are  a  practical  ivople,  and  we  have 
no  fiddle  faddle  sentiiiient  about  us.  We 
have  no  real  friendships  nowadays.  We 

must  not  get  too  deeply  interested  in  any- 

body, or  if  anything  hapin-ns  to  him  or  her 
we  may  perhaps  sutT.-r  a  little  pain,  and 

what's  the  good  '?  Selfishness  is  the  first 
law  of  our  nuHterti  life.  Self  sacrifice  may 
still  exist  among  women,  but  women  are 
weak  things  at  best.  Chanty  ?  Give  him 
95  ;  send  him  something  to  eat  that  is 

dainty  -.  go  and  kiuH-k  on  the  door  and  8i<e 
how  he  is,  and  tlv  ii  go  off  to  your  fun. 

Affection'?  Bay  you  are  sorry  he  ia  sick, 
and  forget  all  about  him.  Dead  ?  "  Poor 
fellow  !  He  was  a  good  fellow  and  1  am 

sorry  he's  gone.  What  card  was  that  you 

played  ?" 
Itnt  perhaps,  after  all,  there  are  some 

eyes  that  the  tears  como  to  ;  somebody's 
hand  grasps"  the  sutTorer's  and  sends  the 
comfort  of  true  sympathy  through  his 
weakening  frame  ;  perhaps  somebody  sits 
in  a  chair  by  the  tiro  in  a  lonely  room,  and 
fauciee  she  seis  hiui  there,  dels  his  anna 
about  her,  hoars  hia  voice  and  pays  a 
tribute  to  him  with  a  throbbing  heart. 
Somewhere  or  another  it  may  be,  some 

merry  laugh  stops  half  uttered,  and  aome- 
boily  rises  from  the  joyous  party  and  says  : 

"  I  cannot  play  to-night  ;  1  am  not  well." 
But  it  ia  curious  that  the  larger  the  world 
grown  the  smaller  the  sympathetic  circle 
Kerns  to  get.  The  more  friends  a  man 

has  tho  lees  real  friendship.  To  bo  happy  '? 
It  is  to  have  one  woman  who  loves  you  to 
love,  and  one  man  who  trusts  you  to  trust. 
— San  FranciMO  Chroniclt. 

Senator   Sawyer   says  a  man  will  never 
die  as  long  as  he  walks  about. 

Dr.  William    A.   Ilammond  Hsarrts  that 

the  brain  is  uut  an  organ  als<)lutely  ossen-  ■  tions  from  the  citizens 
titi  to  life.  Pilt$burs  Difateh 

It  is  said  that  the  oldest  man  living  any- 
where is  James  Jamea,  a  negro  of  Santa 

Uosa,  Mexico,  who  waa  born  near  Dor- 
cheater,  S.  C,  in  l7o2.  He  was  with  hia 
master  in  the  revolutionary  war.  waa  40 

years  old  when  Washington  was  elected 
Proaidont,  went  to  Texsa  when  101  yeara 
old,  moved  into  Mexico  five  years  later, 
and  now,  at  the  ripe  ago  of  1:IC,  lives  in  a 
little  hut,  to  which  ho  is  oonfiueil  by 

rheumatism,  and  is  supiwrtod  by  oontribu- 

ot    Santa   Rosa.— 

Uuw  to  Sec-are  gome  of  the  Beat  Things  In Life. 

Some  of  the  best  things  in  life  can  be 

stored  up  only  by  the  generosity  which 
gives,  asking  for  nothing  again.  Such  are 
warm  affections,  kind  feeliuge,  benevolent 

diei>osilion3.  Every  service  willingly  ren- 
dered, every  help  gladly  given,  every  effort 

to  encourage  the  disheartened,  to  teach  the 
igno-ant,  to  lift  the  fallen,  not  only  per. 
form  their  intended  work,  but  even  more 

surely  react  mion  the  doer.  They  may  or 
may  not  bring  him  the  love,  respect  and 
gratitude  of  those  he  befriends,  but  they 

will  infallibly  bring  briKhtnees  and  sweet- 
ness into  their  heart,  increasing  his  power 

to  do  good,  and  8torinf|%p  within  bim  those 
disixjsitiocs  which  cannot  fail  to  bless  him 
while  enabling  him  to  bless  others. 

Two     Hundred    Miles    Without    a    Curve. 

The  new  Argentine  Pacific  Railroad  from 

Buenos  Ayres  to  the  foot  of  the  Andes  has 
on  it  what  is  probably  the  longest  tangent 
in  the  world.  This  is  3 10  kilometers  (211 
miles)  without  a  curve.  In  this  distance 
there  is  not  a  single  bridge  and  no  opening 
larger  than  an  ordinary  culvert,  no  cat 
greater  than  one  meter  iu  depth,  and  no  fill 
of  a  height  exceeding  one  meter.  There  is 
almost  an  entire  absence  of  wood  on  the 

plain  across  which  the  western  end  of  the 
road  is  located.  This  has  KhI  to  the  exten- 

sive use  of  metallic  ties,  which  will  be 

employed  on  nearly  the  entire  road. 

In  the  Height  uf  the  Season. 

The  indnence  of  locality  :>n  seme  of  the 
ordinary  affairs  of  life  is  simply  tremen- 

dous. Miss  Daisy  Buffinton,  of  Kipped  Gap 

Station,  Illinois.  arriTed  at  the  Pe,)aot 
House,  New  London,  last  week.  and. 
taking  a  stroll  the  following  morning,  got 

into  a  pleasant  conversation  with  a  barn- 
acled boatman  on  '.he  pier. 

"  What  a  charming  place  this  :s.  she 
remarked,  as  she  ga.:ed  wistfully  at  the 

pretty  little  navy  at  her  feet. 

"  It  is  pretty  peart,  ma'am,  but  you'd 

orter  got  here  during  th'  height  of  th' 

asason.     Then  you'd  a  seen." "  Isn't  the  month  of  July  called  the 

height  of  the  season  .'" 
"  Bless  yer  heart,  no.  "  was  tho  reply. 

"  Yer  see  they  git  kinder  soft  like,  an' them  as  gits  inter  shoal  water  gits  kinder 

shore- touched,  an'  them  iliat  camea  from 

outside  is  pow'ful  touch,  an  sorter  dis'- 
pated  like,  so's  yer  don't  want  ter  'sociate 
with  'em  to  enny  great  extension." "  I  haven't  been  here  long.  '  e.\claimed 

Miss  Bufiinton.  "  but  if  that  is  a  fair  de- 
scription of  the  general  run  of  the  people 

here  I  think  I'll  go  farther  East,  "  and  she 
dodged  a  sculpin  that  the  old  merman 

pulled  in  with  a  spiteful  jt-rk. 
"People' "he  said.  "1  warn'i  tslkin' 

about  people.  I  wu2  a  referrin'  toclambs!" 

—  Time. 

m 
A  Little  Flah  Stury. 

A  few  days  ago  a  travel  stained  tramp 
entered  a  farmer  s  house  just  about  an  hour 
previous  to  dinner.  He  offered  to  chop 
some  wood  if  he  were  given  a  square  meal  iu 

return.  The  farmer's  wife,  beiug  in  need 
of  wood  for  her  stove,  set  him  to  work  at 
once.  When  dinner  time  came  she  called 
him  inside,  and  having  fish  fcr  dinner,  put 

one  little  smelt  on  his  plate,  while  on  her 

own  and  her  husband's  she  had  nice  big 
ones,  reserving  more  on  the  platter. 

Tho  tramp  dubiously  lifteil  his  little  nsh 
on  the  fork,  held  it  to  his  ear  and  returned 

it  to  the  plate,  repeating  this  several  limes. 
Beiug  at  last  asked  what  he  moant  by  doing 

this,  be  answered  : 
"  A  brother  of  mine  crossed  the  sea 

about  aix  months  ago.  but  not  having 
heard  from  him  so  far  I  thoui;ht  I  would 
ask  the  fish  whether  he  could  give  me  any 

tidings.  " 

"  Well,  and  what  did  tho  fish  say  "' 
asked  the  farmer's  wife. 

The  tramp  answered:  "The  fish  told 
me  he  was  ti>o  young  to  know  much  about 
the  sea,  but  if  I  would  ask  one  of  the  big 
fish  on  the  platter  he  mikiht  be  able  to 

answer  my  iiuestiou." 

A  Very  Poor  '•  Toun.'* The  burgh  of  .A  nstruthor  in  Scotland  ia 
three  centuries  old.  It  ia  sixty-nine  years 
the  senior  of  lilasgow.  Thirty  years  after 
being  raised  to  the  rank  of  Royal  Burgh 

(in  ir,17)  the  town  was  called  up\>n  "  to  feed 
t\vo  oxen  to  banquet  the  King."  but  the 
Bailies  pleaded  {K>verty  :  "  Our  toun  is 
ane  very  mean  toun — yea,  of  all  the  burghs 
of  the  realm  the  meanest — neither  is  there 
ane  rtesher  in  oor  toun,  nor  any  other  per 
sou  that  ia  accustomed  with  feeding  of 

beef,  we  being  all  seafaring  men  and 

fishers." 

Women  Who  Go  Fiahine. 

Mrs.  Cleveland  spent  the  anniversary  of 
h3r  weeding,   June  2nd,   ISSf.   ishicg    for 
trout.       The   President    and  his  gnide  ac- 

companied her.     The  first  lady  of  the  land 

has  always  had  phenomenal   lack  in  beck- 
ing tho   elusive  trout   and  on  this  occasion 

her  good  fortune   did    not  desert  her.     Mr. 
Cleveland    considers   himself   quite   a  con- 

noisseur at  angling  in    mountain    streams 

and  he  felt  very   particular  that  his  beau- 
tiful wife  should  handle  her  rod  with  scien- 
tific grace.      "  Let    me   show   you  how  to 

cast  your  line,  "    he  said.      -Never   mind, 
thank  you,"    she    replied  with    a  smile  of 
confidence,  "  I  can  do  it."'      The  President 
looked  suspiciously    on    when  Mrs.  Cleve 
land  waved  her   slender  split  bamboo  over 

the  crystal  waters.      There   was   a  splash 

and  a    speckled   beauty  adorned  the  end  jf 
her  hr.e.     She  safely  landed  him  and  while 
the  Prssident  lashed   the    waurs  bis  nife 
caoght  five  more  trout,  all  weighing  fifteen 

pounds.       "  Do  you   wish  to  show  me  how 
to  cast  my  line  .' "  she  asked  throwing  a  sly 

glance   at    her  husband.       The    Fresioent 

I  suppressed    a  smile   and    said  not  a  word. Ue  didn  t  catch  a  fish  all  day. 

A»ide  from  preparing  one  of  those  ly-eals 
which  give  her  husband  so  much  deh»:ht, 
Mrs.  Lamont's  greatest  pleasure  is  fishing 
for  trout.  Her  husband  taught  ber  the 
little  art,  and  not  long  ago  they  decided  to 

try  thir  skill  together.  "  I  cant  fish  with 
you,'  said  the  colonel.  "  111  go  up  the 
stream  and  yoo  fish  here.  When  I  return 
well  ha\  e  &sh  for  dinner,  and  you  must 

keep  still  or  you"  11  nsver  catch  one  "  As the  private  secretary  disappeared  on  the side  of  the  mountain  his  wife  waa  i^ayly 

humming  one  of  her  favorite  tunes.  After 
awhile,  about  dinner-time,  Mrs.  Lament 
heard  a  noise  behind  her,  and  a  voice  said  : 

"  Well,  dear,  I  caught  a  fish." 
•  Oh,  did  you  .'""  replied  his  wife  "  I  ve 

caught  three,  Dan;  just  look." The  colonel  was  slightly  embarrassed. 
but  pronounced  the  fish  boauties.  They 
weighed  i:i  all  nine  pounds  The  merry 

campers  had  fish  fcr  dinner,  but  for  seme 
reason  Mr.  Lament  neglected  to  relate  one 
of  his  noted  fish  stories  during  the  mea! 

Gail  Hamilton's  first  atteirpt  at  Wal- 
ton's art  was  fishing  for  cod.  Being  unsuc- 

cessful she  concluded  to  try  trout.  She 

chose  a  position  by  a  dashi-.ig  atream  on 
White  Mountain.  "  It  must  be  a  splendid 

place  for  trout,  the  scenery  is  so  bea-itiful." she  said.  Her  brother,  to  whom  she  spoke, 

made  no  reply,  but  seeing  her  wanta  well 

supplied,  departed.  A  fish  tro  ibled  her 
hook.  The  fair  fisher  began  to  get  impa- 

tient. The  waters  were  as  clear  as  glass. 

Why  couldn't  I  peep  over  and  see  the  fish 
swallowing  my  hock,"  she  asked  Then she  moved  toward  the  edge  of  the  stream 
and  j>eered  into  the  placid  i>ool.  A  large 
s(>eckled  trout  glidekl  through  the  sparkling 
waters.  She  began  to  get  exciteid.  The 

fish  toucheil  ber  line.  Swish '  splash  ! 
"Help!  Brother!"  Miss  Hamilton  found 
herself  in  the  middle  of  the  stream.  The 

rock  she  was  sitting  on  had  given  way. 

The  ho<.<k  bad  caught  on  the  limb  of  a  tree. 
Her  brother  helped  her  to  dry  land  and 
when  she  saw  the  bare  hook  she  exclaimed, 

■•  Why.  wheres  the  fish  '  "  '  Still  swim- 

ming, I  sup[x>se, "'  replied  her  brother. Harriet  Hosmer  is  a  splendid  angler, 

having  enjoyed  the  sport  from  girlhood. 
She  never  fails  to  catch  a  good  mess  every 
time  she  goes  fishing.  This  story  is  told 
of  her.  One  lime  she  was  en  a  train 

that  was  passing  a  lake  where  she  had 

spent  many  happy  hours  hooking  bass. 
The  familiar  scenes  filled  her  w.th  an 

irrepressible  desire  to  cast  her  lice.  Run- 
ning out  on  to  the  platform  she  secretly 

pulled  out  the  coupling  pin,  and  while  the 
rest  of  the  train  went  gliding  on  her  car 

came  slowly  to  a  ball.  Miss  Hosmer  had 
her  fish,  but  it  cost  her  father  a  neat  sum 

of  monev. 

The  Featlve  Carpet-Cleaner. 

The    first  thing    I  do  with  the  carj^t  re 
minds  lue  of  trusting.     1  hang  it  up. 

The  next  thing  I  do  reminds  me  of  the 

Hamilton  Baseball  team.  It's  hard  to 

beat. 

The  next  thing  I  do  reminds  mo  of  grasp- 
ing an  old  friend  by    the  hand.     1  shake  it. 

"The  next  thing  1  do  remiuds  me  of  an 

undertaker.     1  lay  it  out. 
The  next  thing  I  do  renunds  me  of  elec- 

tion when  every  man  who  is  nominated  by 

one  party  is  elected.     A  dean  sweep. 
While  putting  the  carpet  down  reminds 

me  of  sailing  against  the  wind.  I  have  to 
keep  tacking. 

Mr. 

Several  years  ago  a  valuable  oalf  belong. 
iiig  to  E.  G.  Bancroft,  of  Warehouse  Point, 
sucked  a  diamond  ring  from  his  finger  as 
he  was  teaching  it  to  arick  milk.  The  oalf 
grew  and  became  a  valuable  oow,  and  the 
other  day  died  mysteriously.  A  post- 

mortem examination  showed  that  the  ring 

had  recently  become  detached  from  the 
muscle,  where  it  had  hitherto  remained 
harmless,  and  had  been  the  cause  of  death. 

— Sai'aim«A  >'fir». 

Nothlnft  tu  Wear, 

"  I  don't  see  how  I  can  go,  "  said  Mrs.  Mc 

Style  ;  "  really,  I  have  nothing  to  wear." "  Nothing  to  wear  '."  e.\chiimed  Mr.  Mc 

Stylo  ;  "  where  ia  your  cream  satin  '"' "  Why,  John,   how    ridiculous    you  are 

Tou  know  that  is  worn  thteao bare  I"' "  1  don't   see   how  that   caA  be.       You 

have  not  worn  it  above  throe  times. "' "Very  true  .  but  then,  think  of  the  times 

I  had  to  try  it  on  while   it  was  making.  " 

Cnurtahlp  a  la  Mmle. 

Reginald— Elsie,  I  love  you.     1-- 
Elsie        (iaterruptingi  -^  Really, 

Regin— 

Reginald  (inlerruptingl  —  Before  von finish  come  out  and  have  some  wine  jelly, 
ioocreara.  cocoauuts,  lemonade,  fried ova- 
ters  and  a  sherbet. 

F.laie  i fondly)— Reginald,  I  always  losed 

vou. 

M.  Man7.en,  a  Norwegian  athlete,  is 

making  a  journey  through  Oreenlan-:!  cr. 
snow  slioes,  with  the  object  of  finding  the 
Polar  S«a. 

The  Hartford  Keti-!u'„f  He'iUl  tolls  this 

An  old  grandfather  had  become  quite  fi>eble 
and  his  h.and  shook  so  that  he  could  harrfly 
hold  a  dish,  Fre-inently  they  slipv>ed  from 

his  trembling  fingers  apd  were  broken.  Hia 
son  harshly  sci  Ided  him  for  what  he  called 

such  carelessness.  One  day  the  lalter'a little  K'V  came  mlo  the  room,  to  find  hia 
father  at  work  oi  a  hlivk  of  wood,  and 

asked  him  if  he  was  making  another  pig's 
trough.  Ue  replied  :  ■  I'm  making  a  troagh 
for  an  old  hog  to  eat  out  of.  The  fact  is,  it 
is  for  your  grandfather.  Hos  broken  so 
many  diahos  that  I  mast  slop  it  or  well  all 

go  to  the  poorhouse.  Now.  my  bov,  von 

run  awa  and  play."  l!ut  the  bov  hesi- 
tated, and  slowly  said:  -Father,  hadnt  1 

better  slay  and  learn  how  to  make  it,  so 
when  you  gel  old  and  break  up  the  dishes  I 

can  make  one  for  you  to  eat  oat  of  '"'  The 
roDgh  wasnt  daished. 

'*v- 

k I ^     I #\, 
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GREAT 

In  Every  Line  of  Goods  at 

I  i.  mm 
Coinc  in  and  sec  for  yourself.     We  will  ̂ ivc   from 

20  TO  40  PER  CT.  DISCOUNT ! 

Don't  fail  to  isee  our  35c 

Cash  m  erE 
we  are  now  selling   for  22!.c.  yd 

EMBROIDEKIES, 
All    prices,    from      ic     a     yard     v;p.      Kemilar 

prices  from  5c  a  yard  up. 

CKETONNBS, 
Just  see  them,     licaiitiful  22c  snoods  for  13c  yd. 

BOOTS, 
Oi  every  description,  AWAY,  AWAY  DOWN- 

Xoii',  ij  you  want  a  Tremeiulous  Ban^.iin  in  ii    f';,:,f  i'asr.  57((/>/V 

aiiiiif,  just  call  and  try  J.  (i.  Av.dcisM'.'s 

We  are  giving  5  lbs  of  our  famous 
30c  Tea  for  si. 

A.'r 

All  other    lines    C(iuall_>'    leduccd.      Come    at    once,    as   our 

stock  is  not  extra  larj^c,  and  wo  arc 

Louncl  to    ̂ ell  kt  >^oii\c  IPi^ide. 

Butter  and  Eggs 
AS  GOOD  AS  CASH. 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S. 

riiE  i\tiiMi:i:s    (tnoASi/.K. 

A  public  liiui'tinn,  in  onupliiiuce  witli 

»  ri'(|uisitiiiii  li>  Mr.  Hectnr  MoDoiialil, 

Predidiiit  "f  tlu'  K.iiuiitk'  C'lHiiicil  at 
Mcliitvrf,  Ospri'V  Tt.wijslu]).  was  held 

luTi!  nil  Woiliirsiliiy  uvfiiinj;,  .\u'.'.  ̂ , 

when  II  Fiiriiiui'!i'  niid  IVuplu's  Institute 
wiw  sui'oessfully  nrmiiiizud,  with  Mr. 

Edwiird  I'uttn,  I'ro.sideiit  ;  John  Mc- 

Kiiiiioii  inul  Allmi  Ml-Lcuii,  Vice  I'resi- 

(leiil.s  ;  Saiiuiil  Sfi^tt,  Triiisurer  ;  I).  Mo- 

D.iiiuld,  r^ecrrtary  ;  D.  C".  .Moliityrc.  Cap- 
tain;  Duncan  Mcliityre,  Lieiitunnut.  A 

linance  cmincil  "I  live,  with  an  executive 

cMuncil  I'f  twelve,  anil  twn  auditors  were 

RJ.sii  eltcled,  niakini,'  twenty-six  Dtticera 

(if  tills  institute  f^r  s.s.  No.  "J  of  Oapruy 

Scvei'ul  speakers  took  part  in  discussing 

llie  piopnety  of  petitioninu  county  and 

iiiMiucipal  council  lioards,  toi,'ether  with 

the  l)oniiiiion  and  I'rovincial  (ioverii- 

iiHiiIti,  to  unitedly  wi.rk  so  iis  to  eatah- 

lisli  u  miiforii)  iiKthiil  of  public  weiL'hm;,' 

at  L'laili  liKuket  places  or  where  pri'duce 

is  sold  and  weiL;lie<l  at  all  railway  sla- 
tion.s,  as  Hitli  .such  a  syslecn  of  nioiithly 

public  fairs  fc.r  sale  and  purchase,  or  ex- 
cliaii'.;e  of  catth',  horses,  and  sheep,  and 

;in  economical  method  of  inarket-likc 

;ui  oiniiiiKlation,  to  admit  of  fanners  ro- 

ciMviiiij  c:isli  payments  instead  of  truck 

iiade  fur  butter.  e:;-4s,  poultry,  fruit,  po. 

latoes,  etc,  if  publicly  established 

tlirou^'h"iit  iiiaiket  jdaccs  and  where  nec- 

eis.'iiy  111  ill'' sevor.il  counties  of  Ontario 

and  other  provinces  of  the  Dominion  of 

of  t'anada,  ccitaiii  proore,<»ive  advantages 
must  resiih  to  iiiiineiisely  pri'sper  aijn- 

calturists  mid  almost  all  other  citizens,  as 

ilaiiiiid  i"t  III  a  p''tition  presented  by 

.Mr.  I. villi,  dc;  Illy  ree\e  of  Snnnidale,  to 

the  t'wuMy  of  .sjmcoc  Council,  h  h^se 
comiioltec  icpi'i  IS  lln  reoii  at  their  iie.M 

scssO'ii  III  November.  It  was  also  con- 

teioled  that  as  very  few  fanners  had 

Votes,  ir  .1  voice,  in  iho  villai.'»t.  towns 

or  cities  where  markets  are  u.Mially  run 

to  the-  detriment  of  farmers  and  most 

other  eiti/eiis.  it  therefore  liecanie  the 

interests  of  aL;riciilturi8ts,  with  \illai{os, 

towns  and  cities,  to  unite  a«  co  workers 

in  niakini;  banners'  and  IVoplv's  Insti- 
tutes auxiliary  cidleges,  educatini;  imti- 

tutioiis  in  all  market  towns,  or  hcIuhiI 

sections,  ana  thus  throui^h  union  of  ac- 

tion (o  briiiij  inllueiice  to  licnr  upon  cer- 
tiuii  niono|Hp|y  buyers,  boards  of  trade, 

niiinicipal  and  county  council  Imards,  to- 
K'ether  with  our  resi«'ctive  ̂ 'overnnieiits, 
not  only  public  weiijhini;  markets  but 

also  many  other  public  iK-netits  must  simiu 
bo  fortliconiiii^  by  securiii}.'  lei{itiinate 

relief  from  rini;  monii|Hilists  of  our  pro- 
duce and  other  markets. 

.Vinoii^'  other  business  tran.sncted,  the 
Institute  in  session  uimnimously  passed 

the  foljowiii';  lesolutioiis  .  "That  month- 
ly cattle  fairs  bo  held  at  Mcllityro  Cor- 

ners, ainl  that  the  lirst  horse  and  sheeji- 
sellimj  cattle  lair  be  held  dtiriln{  October 

iie\t,  on  Mime  day  on  which  the  township 
aiiiuial  .<lio»  (,ilr  is  to  lie  held  in  said 
.M.  Iiityic 

■•Th.it  tins  Institute  also  recoinnieiids 

the  general  ailo|i|ion  of  |>ublic  fairs  for 
the  sale,  or  piiivlmse,  or  cxcliaiii;e  of 
eatde.  llolSl^s  and  sheep  oil  same  day  at 

all  townsliip,  t,iil  and  sprint;  show  fairs, 

as  most  likely  to  ''e  made  practically 
lieiielicial  to  a.;i  iciiltunsts,  if  published  in 

posters  of  toiihcoiiiinj;  township  show 

tairs. "That  the  Institute  in  session  also 

rocoiiniicnds  the  ociioral  adoption  of  said 

[lublic  wei;;liin:;  markets  as  directly  in 
the  iMciests  of    ai;ricult>irisls    generally. 

"'I'll. It  the  public  press  may  also  bo 

plea.sed  to  pnlilisli  ie(iorts  of  miid  insti- 
tute iiieetiiiijs  and  otherwise  advocate  the 

objects  theii.'in   indiiilted.  " II     D.  .MeDoMAUi,  Secretary. 

Muj-ii'vll. 

Ill  c  iiiiplKince  with  a  reiiuesetson  to 
Mr.  A.  W.ilhice,  of  Stayner,  oii{aiii/er  of 

Institutes, I'ariiieis  Councils  ami  monthly 
sellinif  fairs,  a  public  meetili;.;  was  held 

Ihmc  an  S.itiiiday,  .\u),'.  lltli,  when  a 

iMiniur.s'  and  I'eoples'  Institute  for  tliu 
\  illa;;e  ot  iMa\Hell  and  adjacent  country 
was  .Hiiccessliilly  oiv;ani/,eil,  with  the 
tollowiiejl  ollicers,  wv.  :  Thos.  tianicy, 

I'lCHideot  ;  \\  .  S[>iiiule  and  J.  (iuiiiey, 
\  ic-l'resideiits  ;  Ur.  IScott, Secretary  ;  W. 
lioiij;,  Treiiserer  ;  U.  (.-outts.  Captain  ;  II. 
liny,  Ijieiileiiant.  .\  Kimince  coiiiinitteo 
of  live  anil  an  Kxeciilive  council  ot  twelve, 
with  two  auditors,  were  also  elected. 

'I'lui  meetini!  was  well  attended  and  .k 

deep  interest  wiw  iiianifosted  by  fanners 
and  cili/.oiiB  in  ilisciissiiig  the  necessity 
of  estalilishiiii;  piiblio  ̂ raiii  woi^hing 

miirkets,  the  lormallon  ot  monthly  sell- 
ing fairs,  and  other  matters  which  would 

liunulit  lo.iriciiltiiriats  and  citizens  ̂ enuriil- 

ly.  .■Vnioiiu  other  business  transacted, 
tlio  follo.vino  resolutions  wore  ailopteil, 

Viz.;  Iliiil  Moiiilily  I'ulilic  Kails  shall 
In  held  in  the  \  il!ai;t'  of  Maxwell,  under 

the  auspices  of  said  Karmers' and  Peoples' Institutes,  and  dial  the  liist  el  said  tairs 

will  be  held  on  l'iiday,Oct.  Tith,  anil  con- 
tiinui  nioiithly  thvrealter  on  the  Friday 
before  .Murkdidc  fair,  for  the  sale,  [lur 

chase  or  exchnnge  of  horses,  cattle,  and 

other  live  stock,  iluiry  and  otiier  aj(ri- 

cultural  pi-oitiict*.  The  Institute  i-epect- 
fiilly  reconinieiids  farmers  and  citixens 

l><iiierally  to  assist  with  the  fair  and  to 
co-iiperalu  in  putitioniii);  the  Township 
and  County  Councils  and  (iuvorinunts  to 
have  |iublic  wei^hin^  markets,  by  public 

scales,  and  licensed  weighers  at  said 
markets. 

BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
ALWAYS  ON  HAND. 

A  LARGE  VARIETY 
'i'o    ciioorm-:    i-"i«,w>i    .vi^ 

WM.  CLAYTON'S.  -  -^  FLESIIERTON. 

Fh'sheHou  (aiTiajro  Works. 

fflcTavish  &  Legate 
.M  \Ni    :    VI    1  ri;l.i;>     lii      ■ — 

}yM;<ntss.    si.i'.mns.    luaair.s,   jh:m«h  ii.irs.    ,i<: 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO. 
AltioTItlMMINdS  ill  p-fn:  viiti.tv.     HOKS!:  SHOKINfi  vrf'ii'Ptly  alUii.l 

Kivoii  i.j  I  \'tiiracti-(i  I'l-  Ti'ii  U-T  ivct. 

I».  .McTAVI.SII,    ;   ;   :   

Sliuclal  .^f.iiiiiou 

K.  r.  LtMMTL 
m 

lTi:.\  III  FOR  ALL. 

mmtm 
ill):  PILLS 

YT 

im 
I'lirifv  the  r.|o..,l.  ,,MULt  .i:l   liisonU-rs  of  tlio 

Ijivei",  Wt oiTia,<»li,    Iviclii'.v*.    mid   ISowels. 
Tluiyiiivli;  irsti'Sl'.  1  restore  to  lu'altll  I'l-liiliutiil  Ccnstltntii'lis.  Kiel   «ro  iiivaltinl.Ic   in   si;   (.'ci^ 

l>laiiil»  iiiciileutal  to  Feliiali-s  of  sll  .t:;i-^.     Kor  C  liilillvii  rtu<l  llie  atieil  t..u>  lure   jit)Lc.i,'»». 

T  11  F    0  I  N  'J'  jM  E  K  ̂r •  nil  iufslliljle  r-'Uloiv  for  lU.l  Lews.  H»il  Unmsts.  Dll  Woiiluls.  Sores  siil  rioors       It  is  fttUioiiK  (^i 
•  lout  anil  Itlieiniiatism.     Ft  .lisonlei-s  of  tbeChc.U  it  lis«  uoe>jua 

FovSOllt:  THROAT,  r>U(K\CII ITIS.  COUCirS,  COLDS 
Olanitular  SwolUuBs,  ami  all  Skin  Disoaso*  it  lias  no  rival ;  anil  for  coiitructuJ  »nil  jiifl 

uiiits  it  acts  iiku  a  cbariu. 

Mauufacturoil  only  at  rrofeHBor  Hoi  i.oway's  Rstalilirihnu  lit. 

7M,  New  Oxford  Ktrr«>(  <  late  .i:t:i.  Oxford  Ntrcet  >,  London. 
aiidaresolil  at  1».  IJd  ,■_'«  Oil.,  4«  r>I  .  IIn    ■JiJs  .  and  :).h»  ,.«,Ii  Ii.u  or  I'ot.  anil  may  be  bad  of  all  Med 

cinrt  VtMulors  throui^liotit  tlio  \\'orl<l. 

^ffr-  Piirrluni'rs  thi'ulil  liu'k  ti   >hf  l.'ilut  mi  f/ic  t'i>ts  ami  Hoj-ea.     If  thf  aiUrtu  it  fivt 
;/.M,  Offnril  Strint,  Limdm.  thfii  are  sjnirii'M). 

Booth  the  Boss  Barber, \ 
hii.1  riiiioivif  fi)  itiie  I'f  till  Ahii/if  oi  II  iii. 

Nfniiii'.'i  hloik  iirtw  (I'm.  iiirii/io'i.'"  *  '"'o( 

inul  shiH'  iVioyi,  Ti'i'imtii  :ttrfi-t.  ir/o/i"  Ac 
II  i7f  (if  hiijijiii  III  .ov  the  iimHi»(t  fiicif  o/  itll 

hin  iihi  ciMfoiui'i'ii  iimf  iin  laiiiiy  iicir  oio.i  iis 
liifif  cuiiiluilril  to  (/iiv  )nt  <(  c/i<iiici  (o  m.iiii- 

tiiiit  m>i  )•  piiliitiiDi  lU  till'  /I'iM.i  Hiiilii'i  -' 
not  oiilu  of  Flinhrrlon,  hut  of  the  iiitiir  ilia- 
trirt  for  twrntii  viilex  itrimnH. 

Thii  (latroliago  uf  Ilia  ladiut  rvuptH'tfully  bo- licittul. 

Koi>  17111. 1S8H.        )VM.TKH  liiovn. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 

To  Farmers  and 
the  public  in 

gfeneraJ, 

  i-FROH-i 

Now  thill  iW  I'tiblif  Si'honis  arc- 

nboiit  tti  DiHii',  I  woiilil  iesi>octt'il'l_v cull  >our  attention  to  our 

Fitti  ami   Complete  Stock 
OF 

SCHOOL    SJiPPllES! 
IX  ALL  rLASSEK. 

Bfakelv  d  McGonnell, 

CKNKU.VL  nrTCHKKS, 

FLESHEKTON! 

|:-S'Cn9li  piiiil  /or  fat  ciittlo,  .U-.,  .^c 

DllllSSl  AND 

I  wish  to  inform  Vlie  l.-vdies  of  V'IcnIiertoii 
and  vicinity  that  1  am  now  prcimreil  to  dvi 
all  kinds  of  Press  nml  Mantle  Making. 

(Inod  lit  >;uarantci'il. 
Your  ftttentien  is  especially  oidled  to  my 

system  of  cuttiiii!  Cernwells  Improved 
SelftittinK  Chart— for  wliicli  1  am  ll^■ellt. 
Those  desirous  of  leaniiiiit  to  cut  by  this 

system  can  do  fo  at  moderate  Ciial  l>y  ap 

plyiiiK  to  me. Shop  next  door  to  .1.  K.  Moore'.i  Vnriii turo  Store. 

CALL  AT 

DiiiG  STORi: 
I 

Also  Lu')rictitin>>  Lanline 
Oil.s /or  Machines. 

VOTERS'  LIST, IH.HS. 

I 

Muuiiiialitij    of    til.-     ToichJiIi)  vf   Aft" 
inciiii,   Ciiiiiifj?  o_f  (I'irt/. 

NOTH'K  (s  ̂lll■l'lly  tiiven  lliat  1  liave  transmit tivl  or  (teliveruil  ui  the  iieiHoiis  mentioiifcl 
ill  ttictliiril  anil  fonrlli  sect  i  ens  uf  ■TiiK  Voiiins 
l.lsi'  .\i  1,"  tlio  copies  reiiiiiri',1  liy  Kaiil  ■oetious 
til  lio  MO  tntiishiiltlsl  or  (Irlivcrotl  of  tho  list 
iiiaito  inirHiiHiit  In  uni.l  Act  of  all  rorseiis  ai? 
lumriiiK  liv  tlio  last  rrvisiil  AssusumBiu  lUill  ;'t 
llio  salil  ̂ tiinici|iitlitv  to  lio  olititloil  to  Totc  iu 
llic  naiil  MliiiicliMlitv  ,nt  IMections  for  nieliiturs 
of  till!  liiiliBlaiivo  Ans.iiililv  ami  at  Miinici|ial 
i:ii'ctien«,  and  Unit  mu.I  list  Miis  rtrst  i>o«to>l  iiij 
Ht  my  iillliio  at  Kliislun-toii.  i»n  iliu  4th>  ilav  ct 
AiiKiis»  I8H.H.  ami  ri'iiiiiiiis  thoio  tor  innpoctioii, 

I'Heetors  aiiii'alluil  iigion  to  oxaliline  tlio  sailf 
list  ami  if  aiiviiiiilNsioiiH  or  any  errors  are  fouml 

tliori-in.to  tako  iminciliato  iir'nrooitilins  to  luwc I  lio  sail!  orroiM  comcteil  acconlliiK  to  law. \VM.,I.    llKl.l.AjfT, 
Clovk  of  tlio  aaiil  Miiniripalitv 

Pateil  this  7tli  ilay  of  Aiitiuat.  A.O.,  1SH8. 

Jennie     HcEride.i      ̂ O'nCE. 
*^    chi'in*     Jiint  put  in  !\r»*tcUrts  new  riioiMMii^ 

Try    Tin-   Advnmr   ('"O''''''  clliUi'^.ltaJii'o^iir"  ̂ "''' '"'"'''''  '' 
/ot  if  I  or  SIX  mouth  for  50  ds. ,  ->  »  s^-'^J^.'^;. 

i 

I,  »f- 



FLESHERTON  ADVANCE. 
TRUTE  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" PRLXCIPLES,  JVOT  ME.V." 
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'CR* 

I 

3; 

SAVE  MONEY! 

SATE  MONEY ! 

BY  BUYING  YOUR 

WATCHES 
CLOCKS  AXD  ]i;WfiL3xT, 

The  Iiocal   N^vats, 
Wbat  is  Uappt'iiiii;;  in  Our  Uwn Vifiiiity. 

I'ersotuil. 

Streetsville  neeueu  the  d.'S. 

Economy  is  a  ?rea:  rp.-enue.     Save 
'  mocev  by   attcn.lii;,'    M.    P.icl;ard=oa 

Self-Binder  Contest. 
There  will  be  a  self-binder  contest    on  |      Mj^.   W.  S.  C.pley.cf  Torcnt^    is 

the  farm   of  Mr.    Geoive    j^tewa^t,  n«ar;  m^  her  m..ther,Mr».' Wa.  CUrk.    ' nesherton,  on   Tuesday,  Sept.  4th,  com- 1      Mr.  Newton  Henderson,  of    the 

mcnciiij  at  1  o'cI'.<k  p.  m,  sharp. 

V< 

H.\LF  PRICE  !    HALF  PRICE  ! 

HALFPP.ICE:  Goi--i4?Lzhs.Uj:nc^--\ 

&  Co'3  Midsummer  Di^ionr.:   Sale   of  Glove?.  Hosierv,    Gon-s    lits,   Pari- 
summer  ijaods  i":r  tl.o  i;cx:  ttu   Jav?. 500  dcz.  or  m^r-.'  of  Fancv   15u:- 

M.ilarial  p>asuns  cad  l-v  tiuireiy  re- 
moved from  tlie  system  by  the  use  ot 

.\yer's  A^uo  Cure.  Thii  ri'iiU'Iy  cliu- 
•ains  a  spo',:'ic,  :n  the  f  ri:i  c>f  a  \  <.i.''.'.uble 
•  rnciact,  ustil  ;:i  ::.- -  ihcr  .\,'a  ■  :  re- ar- 

\[i 'P.      \V  irr-VMi-.i. 

;5avo  mon.  y  !  Sav..- 

in.;  jor.r  wi;:cht  :;.  i 
5ih\i-\v;>.re.  5IH0M  ."I.  ■ 

fAVi  n  ■:<.  1  jiwi  li y  .-■ !;si"i-.r.u".  jS  all  casli  - 

jvcr  fir  tLo  ni'i:;;':;  _^;" 

i;i 

>on':u..i,  in  t 

coiitaiiiiT'.atcH  t'V 
t'.io  wh  '.:•  U  'iy 

I'l  t!:o  I  rin  oi 

r^y•■y  ^    >  r.-".    ; 

10 
'.:>,<ue 

ut  w;.c! 

iC>.     le  ■■•,•<.,;■■.•. :^.    a:    K;-- 

,  i;Optr  -,  ■■.;. 
M    ?1     a::l 

0'  rrupts  in.l 

LW.'i    :■'  or  m 

;ur  a!  •  cu;:  ,■ c.'\>;:    !  .».     r 

«ol 

■.i;i:s,  at  M.    P.icbardscn    A   Cos   :ii; 

Xotift'. 
Havin_'   secured Ax-i  har '     be    ci 

\:T<:V:i    rv,u;ri:.^ 

l\.\'   captt    wi.i.vi!: 

icini(.n   Bank,    Tortinto,  is  nuticatiri; 
Fiesher: 'nforafew   days  with   his    la: 

cut*. Mr.  \Vm.  Fawcet:.  .  f  Detroit,   is 

visit  to  his  t-iarenis  in  Fleshert^n. n  i 

.,.  .1   . 

'      Extraoidii;ary  bar.;air!s  in  W? 

   I  and  C;i.Idreu'5  r>oc;j  ar.  i  Sliptx 

!  cUar  on:  :ne  line,  a:    M.   P.i'ol.j hs  services  'if  a  Srst-  !  i  C;  S. 
(    Fire  .It  rrireiiHe. 

Mr   J    li.- 

.a: ;  y 

.  f  all 

£.i::i:aotii  n  .".jaran:i.tO 

Jus!  see  i:i  -e  K>:r;" 
1  •  An  iers  ■::  ;.i  sci'.;:;. r.i-.-u'..ir  •v.cx.'i  rr  va  1 

\v.  H 
Pv. 

Fli>i 

vard. b\:cr: 

>WT!  S   ia-.V   n^;.l  ■K';v<  ■ 
::  TueiiiV  ev-. :  ir,-  ;  '■^ 
:-e  iii-,:ra::;e  o  .:im 

;■  ̂ ^:  Pr  .n  al-  •:•;?:;■  m 3-^r.;-rn  party  ,•  •:  r.-  by  : 

^:-i  y  a::,-  !.v.:;cs.^ ::  Thur*. 

t.w.ii  lairiv  juocei>:'a:,  c 

Sltei  i>  U'ltrritil. 
Ta-.re  a:.-  :u  .  ,; 

M:-.  Chi.-;.    1:.<.J..  h 

-vurT',: 

•  >-, 

L'Uii^jt  :; 

:   u:.  i    ; 

i.'e  i;iveli 

l.,>, 

1  .:.   K.-^s    wanti-rl   r;,r. 

1'  i  '• 

-<.s  pa;d  ui  .-ash  .r  tra-'..- 

■.^.r^ 

il  s. 

^    Sim rtacUs,  SilvcTuaro,  Etc.,  ̂  
''-          . .  -I 

Dunrii^  ihe  month  of  September,  i8SS,  at 

Uussell's 
Not<'(l 

Jewelry  Store. 

S  iiK-lv  >iy  i-assid  tl.r  J.;:i  l);:r 

with  a  !■  ad  of  bLiit.:\_'  p.^w.-.r  '.ut  •.« .iiid  th-.>  C.  v.  K.  b.ave  re:  la.id  a  r 

plank  i:i  the  stati  'ii  plalf.nn  .Xud 
the  march  of  eir.;  ire  in   ve.<  .\l 

\. " 

::c!i 

«ti:i 
'  strych;;;::..- 

•rsjade  h:;u  ■ '.'.crests  I-    .-vi 
r  a 

It  ;l 

..■  :_•     si'.     It 

:. .ui  :-.:: 

:..i  i-est  III- 

:»l. 

co!isi.-i::::^ir..-;  of  f.ill  ar.d  \vii;u-r 

larce , 

Itnti*    from  77(t    .•^tutimi. 

f   \v,r's '->r-r    i  "i.  ■■     •   '  •     '■'     -     "    '••  ~       '    •     '■;     ■'        M    i-     -■  I.'  ,  ̂   b.wi  ' veil  Li  :   r  <-j-:-r. 
<.:.i\*.  -i!  d  IS  not  much  K'tter  V'  r, 

T:. ■.::•,«■  station  house  is  ret  i;<:'  !■•■■■  ■ e\c.-;  t  t     the  niuids  eye. 

   "-'ur  -ci.  vl  ha^  '  ;»ened  .atain-.v.-. '-.  .v..-. 

M.  ̂ .:c;.:L■.^i^o!l  .s.  Co..  iia-.':!:,'    larire  ,  '■^'■■"'1 ''^' •     *  aii^  ther  successfu!  >.-rr'. 

Mr.  ̂ .  Muirs  new  house  is  :;v-.t;::j      : 

t'j'*ards  completion,  and  by  its   Ti-?a:   '_■■• 

s  ,".i  i:nd  commanding  a''pearai'.c.'    brei^' 
i  t  ■^'  u:  'n.'to.-iy  e:  the  n.'ad  •^.■«:,rd*    Vi.  e 

i  viile. 

Can  Defy  Starvation.  '      T.  T.   T.     J.  G.  Anderson  is  civiiii  I 
There  w.v;  ̂ uite  a  heavy  fr-st  h<re   on  1  lbs.  .>t    Y  >uui;  Hyson  Tea  fur  $1.      P.^i^'j 

Tuesday  nv  rtr.r.,'.  but  it  did  not  iXv  much ;  Ur  price  25c  lb. 
place  in  Durham.     Whether  he  suco«edeJ  ;  j  muu-e      The 

in  oonvincini;  them  that   it   wiu  t.i   their 

j  We  had  a  call  last  Thursd.ay  from  Mr. 

I  R.  McFarlaiie.'  i  l)ur:iani.nb  .  w:is  taking 

I  a  drive  acr'ss  country.  '■IVbisaii  old 
I  friend,  and  we  wire  t;!ad  to  sio  him.  He 
'  tried  to  instil  ahttV-  enthu»ia*in  into  ̂ lur 

I  baseball  club  in  the  matter  of  a  tourn.i- 
ment    which    is   Iviiii;   nj^jtated   to    take 

on  uu>  way, 

{1)0  balanc'.- 
i\  ■Jaerinc'--. 

•ivtzi. 

::.ive  di.o:d'. d  ;o  cuar  o 

o:   ihi  ir  s'au'.mer  i^'oods 
IVc:  '.•.'I  bar,-.>.:::i  will 

u 

ailvantai;e  to  attend 'eurued. or  not,  wo  have  ni.t 

inuii;e.      ihe   to.ree    editorial   puin;kiii 

vines  are  safe,  and  our  potato   tops   died 

down  loiu' a,-o  C'-'ug' ' )  ;    the   two  citron 
and  cucuuibt.'r  vines  came  I'Ut  uuscathe  1  : 

Ut^r. -The  boy.  have  enthused   and  I  therefore  wo  are    in   a   position   to  defy 

""*'"*  !s"|nK^    j  starvation  for  another   tea    months.  pn>- 

A  UandAome  Present.  '  tidinsj  the  cordw.iod  trade    i»   brisk   this 

Mr.Aikenhead,  hardware  merchant,  of    w"ter.       Thi-i  will  <ett:o  the  :.:atter  with 

Toronto,  haa   presentrtl    the     Be^ard     of   ■  nr  c;:y  cousirs  of   -.he   prvss,  who    hav« 

trustees  of  the  Methenlist    Church,  Flesh-    been    wa-eriiii;    that    this    frost    would 

,  erton.  witli  5;x    d<.iien    ir.'U   pew    plates.  I '"^'■'^''' ^'^ '"^t- i  We  thank  Mr.  Aikenhead.on  Whalf  of  the  j      Button,  button,  button,  who   has   the 
churv-h  membew,  f.^r  his  handsome  dona-  j  button  r    J.  G.  .Vndersou  has    UXX)   ioi. 
1  '''■'"■   I  buttons,  wliich  he  is  sellini;  for  Jc  a  d^  t , 

.^isjk    Valuable  Property  for  .<j. 
'lillcJ.^''^"""!*   Village  of  F!e 

\Vc  will  give  a    DISCOUNT   of 

20  per  ̂ *eiit  off  on  all  cash 
sales  of  81  and  over, 

j  liatidsotiio   desiijns    in   Crockery    and 

In  order  to  clear  out  some  of  our  immense   stock,  to   make  Fancy  c.iasswaro,  and  all  t;.v\U  m 

room  for  ■''"'^  ""^ , inspoo: 

LARGE  FALL  IMPORTATIONS 

.<i,e  III  tr." 

   eshertoi;. 

."I'WFor  particulars  apply  to  A  K 

FAWoErr.  /I'.tvtfotti.'e.  ̂ traeisvUIo.  On:  . 

ciT  to  J.  W.  Arrastrook:,  Flesherti  ii. 
NoTio«._.\li  accounts  due  me  fur  .lot 

JVintiiii:  and  ad»ernaing  must  (.>«  paid  lu 

to   J.    W.  .\rmstrvini;  as  soon  a*  p<jss:ble 
-V.  R.  F.WVCETT. 

H(r\f:r  l>lfioe,  StreeUvii.'e 

CHIN.\  n.Vl.L.     M.  Kicham-!tin  A    rew-uiar  ;  rices  innn  UV  a  doz.  up. 

Qo'i  Cliiua  llaii  is  agani  .■^toOftC'd    full  I 
with  a  lavtjo  now    stock   of  lu  w    ai'.d  i 

for   fall    trade.     Call    and 

.1  Motto. 

Sunday   afternoon    List  a  motto  with  a 

.history    wiis    presented   to  the  Metl'.>Hi;st 

la  Watches  we  have   the    famous    Waltham.    Hampden, 'f*""d.ay  school  hero.     The  motto  «a< 
Illinois,  Sprini:;fiold.  Coluinbu.-^,  in  orold  and   silver    cases,  in 
ladies'  and  ̂ rents'  size 

The  finest  make  o 
Clocks, 

Watch  tor  Si-|-40  ;  a  :r-0 

$0.(K\ 

,  Deann;.;  warrants  !rom  3  to  5 

American  walnut    spring   and  we 
years. spring    ana  weio;h 

)carini.;  warrant.s  iVoMU  two  to    four   years.      An    iSiS 
Watch    {ov    ?i"  ;    a    l?t:    Watch 

for    ', 
In  Silverware  we  h.ive  the  most  beautiful  selection  eve^ 

.-^hown  in  this  county,  at  equally  low  prices.  Ladies' 
Brooches  and  Barpins.  l'"ar[inL;s,  Necklets,  Ciuards.  etc. 
Clents'  Tic  pins.  CulV  Buttons^  Chains,  Cl-.arms,  etc.,  at  the 
same  tcaible  reductions.     Also  the  most    lovely    and    large 

bcirun  by  the  lato  Mrs.  K.  J.S;r  '.ile. 

and  completed  by  her  daujluer.  Mi.-s.-i 
.Vda  Sproulo.  It  was  very  licatly  worked 
in  berliii  wo.'l.  and  should  be  much 

pn-!ed  by  the  recipients  on  ace  'u:it  .if  the 
old  associations. 

.(  liaptiam. 

M.S.  Thos.  .\ikeuhe.ad,  of  Toronto.  !'.,u 
K'eu  \is1t1n4  at  the  residence  of  !;er 

father,  .1.  \\  .  .^rui.*tn>r,  :.  i  r  somo  time. 

(.'n  S.vturday  Mr.  .\;ki  lo'.e.i.l  arriv-.  ̂ i  by 
t'.ie  noon  tram,  and  m  tb.^' e\enin 

Mr.    Shilton    otiieiated   -i:  :'k'  l.r. 

Ko 

jlectun  ot 

Ladies Gem    Engagement    Hings 

Mr.  .Vi'senlu-a .\.  returned  to 
in 's  tniiii. 

■•itv 

M 

:,!UL-r. 

n.i.kv 
.Mr. 

^--rii- 

and  iS  K.  WEPDlWi  KlNCiS  ovtr  shown  in  this  .section 
of  the  country.  Come  .U  imicc  and  j^et  the  choice  of  the 
great  reductions,  and  remember  that  the  only  place  to  get 
30ur  Watcb.es,  Clocks  or  Jewolry  repaired  is  at 

$(ti^^eHV     J^oted    Jewelry     Stofe,  ? 
l<^I.KJ?llKl«XO>r. 

r/l<*  I'atrinreh. 

An  iuterestiMi;  cmmunieation  from 

Mr.  Will.  Turviy.  of  Winnipeg-.  ».is  sjiven 

in  the  la<:  issue  of  •The  Fatri.irch.  '  In 
the  same  issue  there  a-ipe.are'd  an  ori^nal 

p.'cm.by  ib.o  s,i:ne  vvnter.whieh  w.is  miieh 
a;rreciated.and  a;  pears  eUewhcre.  Mr. 

Purdy  \v,..s  ab!y  nurod.'.ice.l  by  Dr. 
Ciir'.stoe.wl'.  ■  testilied  t.  -j-.e  fict  tha:  the 

wr  '.!.r  ̂ ^•:■.s  '"ormtrly  an  aoiivi-  n.e.a,'.  r  in 

the  Sons  •■  Tenr.iruT'co.ir.d  tliat  tliouL:h 

he  is  w-  w  wtak  and  .ililictcii  b.e  still  take-; 

a  deep  interest  in  the  welfare  .  f  the  or- 
der ai-.d  ■!  tb.e  tenrper.ir.ee  ciuse  cenoral- 

ly.  ■'Tlie  ratviareb..  '  .:i  aris-.vi  r  to  si  vvr- 
al  piest;  :'s.  wi.*iu.s  t  '  say  th:';'  i:  li 'e# 

not  oener:il'.y  appear  ni  ;  rint.  I '.u  .is  its' 
fn'.i  tiile  ;n''.ic.i!es,  i*  lea.i  I'r  ;u  maau- 
ser.-'t  once  a  uior.;a  at  tb.o  r^.'^ii'ir  niei.t-  , 

ir..:s  ol  t'.ie  •>  ns  .■[  Teiir.'i  ranee.  1 lieitrs. 

\  -  '.b.,'  bo.iv  SI  ry    se.'.^  :i    Ii.is   ar'.'.ve>.i,  I 
v,e  i.  »\i    oil  :    \.  >■:    n,-   -nr  .%    s   ,.;    i    e  irs  j s      ;    ,,      ,  ,r,U  ; 

.i.n..     On    M  II-  I 
oi'.r    •.'ere.;v'.na-  \ 
oi'serii  I   Mr. 

:•■•<  he.ui;nh,i| 

iii.p.r.ry    as    ;    I 

xod:   -ibir;*.- 
uloiii.eii    I'r.  u 

him  the  fiet  th.it    Ivars   h.id    been   e  in 

mitting  iie;>r,'datioiis  on  the  tV.ini  of   Mr 
Cuniuus;liam,  two  miles  iiv>v:h  of  Klesher 

TO 

OLD 
PATRONS. 

AM  oiu.iani .0  V 

.:  may 

the  e^ ;; 

,.1 

uiuu'.iey  ;':.. d.iy,  duini.; t;  'I's  m  sear 

lU'.e.s  F.vwoi 

bii:;^y.      In  answer  to   'Ur the  o''i-.'ot.be  s.-.nply  reiuar 

.Viter  some    dill'oultv    wo 

!i  ot  news  wi- 

■A-  .1  be 

Special  reductionfj  on  goods  for 
presentation  purposes. 

Hloodij  OnniUilk. 

The  people  of  Daudalk  are  a  eaniank- 
erous  lot,  anyway.  Last  week  two  ,  f 
these  harmonii'Us  deni/eiis  ot  the  swam;' 

had  a  law  suit  over  .a  de.id  d. .;.  The  i.V'.i 

was  p.issed  l\»ck  and  forth  across  the  lin;- 

fence  until  there  was  sinii'Iy  the  ti'p  of 

'  the   tail   left.     Then    they   went    to  law. 

And  this  week  one  .lean  Cri.pii  was  tined    ton,  havnii:  killed  a  sheep  for  that  irentle 

10  and    cost    for   scaniii;   another  man    nian.     Mr.  Fawcett  cautiouslv  li:-ed    the  I 
with   a   tov   pistol     ̂ vhiK.  the  imvi.,trate,  robe  fr.-m  the  bu^io-  se.it    .and   dispiaviM  T 
intimated  th.at  he  h.ad  h:ilf  a  imnd  to  fine      .       ,  ,  ,,',,' 

the  complainant  a«  well.  P.ro.  Spurr  is  *  '™l'-'-*'V'-'  »'"1  '"""'I  '^"^'".^l^  '"  hold
 ,  ill  clover.  It  reminds  us  of  the  iron,-,  *  inastinton.with  teeth  of  torritic  length. 

wild  excitement  of  mark  Tw.ain  s  western  The  trap  w.as  attached  by  a  cable  to  a 
journalistic  carwr.  Sick  em  on,  breather,  habv  sawlo*;.  The  War  is  e.'iptvted  to 
Its  news  wo  are  after.  ,       ,1    ■   .       ,    »   .  ,  ,      , 
  (  walk    into   that   trap    without    the   least 

I      .^uotlicr  oar  load  of  now  tilled   Salt' hesitation.     Should  he  do  so  we  will  let 
.fitM.  Eichardsou  Jk  Cos.  |  tho  public  know. 

<,<,.^  Li.,,  LZ^Ij     l/JdN.^  ii.l..> 
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DANISH  STEAMERS  COLLIDE. 

Over  One  Hundred  Persons  Sent 

to  the  Bottom. 

CONDUCT  OF   THE   CRAZED  PASSENGERS. 

Arrival   of  tho    Steamer   Thingvalla    at 
Halifax. 

A  Usl  (lliurHiiay)  niglit'a  N>:W  York 
dcBpatL-li  Bays  :  Tlio  BtcaiiiBhip  Wieland, 
Cai>i.  Albi-ru,  from  Hamburt; Aug.  5th,  via 
Ilavru  Aui{.  7t)i,  with  iiiurcliaiidiBC  and  113 

cabin  and  45.0  Btrirayi.'  pasBcnKers,  rcporta 
that  on  Aii^.  14th,  thirty  milia  south  of 
Kabli!  luIftT.i,  at  noon,  Bhe  eaw  thi'  Daninli 

stcaBier  'lliiiitjvalla,  Coin  uliagi'n  for  New 
York,  wiili  si^juals  of  distrisa.  Thu  Thiiif; 
valla  had  rollidid  un  tiio  Mth,  at  1  a  in., 

with  thr'  sti'Hiui.T  Gcisor,  of  thu  Haiiiu  lini.', 
from  Now  York  August  11th,  for  Copen- 

hagen. The  Ociaer  aank  in  about  live 
niinuns  Fourtfen  paaaeii'^ira  and  seven- 

teen of  tin  crew,  among  thi-m  Capt.  Mol- 
ler,  ari!  hum  i.  Heventy-two  paascngora 
and  tliirty-tliri  e  of  llie  crew  were  loat. 
Tlie  Bteiiiier  Wieland  brought  ■l.O.O  pasaen- 

gera  from  thi-  I'hiugvalla  and  thoa"  aavcd 
from  the  Geiaer  to  New  York.  The  Thing. 
valla  will  endeavor  to  reach  Ualifax.  The 
Wieland  ia  ut  Uobokeu. 

oci  L-ni;Ki)  i.s  A  I'oii. 
Tho  Oeiaer  left  this  port  on  Auguat  lllli 

bound  for  Stettin.  Tho  Thingvalla  was  on 
her  way  to  thia  city,  and  waa  adverliacd  to 

leave  here  on  .Vuguat  'JJth.  A  very  heavy 
Boa  and  a  denao  fog  were  experienced 
through  tho  night  and  early  morning  of 
Augaatllth.  It  is  aaid  an  object  could 
not  bo  diatinguiabed  50  feet  away.  The 

Thingvalla  atruck  the  Geiaor  on  the  atar- 

board  aide  amidahipa  about  4  o'clock  in  tho 
morning.  The  ehips  then  parted  and 
within  hvn  niinutea  tho  Guiaer  aank.  The 

crow  of  the  Thingvalla  did  all  they  could  to 

save  thu  Geiaer'a  craw  and  paaaengera  while 
Btill  in  doubt  whether  the  Thingvalla  waa 

not  dangerjualy  diaabled,  bat  owing  to  tho 
heavy  aea  only  111  were  aaved.  No  other 
voH3ol  was  near  at  tho  time.  ThcWiclatid, 

on  her  way  to  thia  port,  waa  100  niili'a 
away.  At  11. HO  o'clock  on  the  morninj;  of 
the  llth  the  Wieland  waa  aighted.  Signala 
of  diatreaa  v,i  re  made  and  a  transfer  of 

pab8enger.4  began.  The  aea  waa  heavy,  but 
uo  miahap  occurred  in  thu  Iranafcr.  The 
oflluera  of  the  company  were  unable  tonight 
to  give  a  liat  of  the  loat. 

I  AlIMN    U.liER.s'  KTOIIY. 
Capt.  A.  Albora,  of  tho  Wieland,  tella 

tho  following  Btory  :  At  1  o'clock  on  tho 
morning  ef  thu  llth  we  paaaud  aoino 

wreckage  lloating  in  thu  aea,  and  aua]H'cted 
that  an  accident  ha<l  happened  near  na. 
A  little  later  we  Hailed  through  a  aea  of 
oil,  and  aigiitcul  a  broken  boat  of  thu 

Geiacr's.  About  ll..'IO  wo  aightedaateamer 
to  tho  northward  about  eight  inilea  otT,  and 
Boeing  she  had  a  tlag  of  diatreaa  up  wo  run 
down  to  her.  It  proved  to  be  thu  Thing 
valla.  Captain  Lamb, of  that  veaaci,  came 
to  us  in  a  ainall  boat  ami  begged  ua  to  take 
off  hia  paaaengera  and  thoao  ho  had  aaved 
from  tho  Ouiaer.  Ho  aaid  hia  own  vubbuI 

waa  ao  badly  injured  ho  expected  her  to 

Bink  at  any  iriomnnt.  ller  forward  com- 
partment had  been  carried  away  from  half- 

way above  the  deck  to  below  the  water  line. 
I  Bent  the  boata  ai]<l  thu  Thingvalla  luworeil 
two  boata,  am)  in  live  houra  we  ha.t  the 

Bavod  paaaengera  and  crew  of  thu  Geiaer  on 
board.  Thu  Hua  waa  very  rough,  and  the 
work  of  tranaferring  tho  paaaungerB  waa 
very  diflicult.  The  iinmonae  hole  in  the 

'J'hingvalla'B  Ik)W  waa  patched  up  aa  well 
na  n.iHHibli',  and  ahe  Htarted  (or  Halifax. 
The  cotliaioii,  Ho  faraa  known,  waacauaed 

by  thu  fug.  The  chief  ollioer  of  each 
vuaaul  waa  ou  duck  at  thu  tiiiio  of  the 
collision, 

AN  oi'kh'kii'h   Aiciifsr. 
Third  OlViccr  Peterson  told  much  tho 

wamu  Htory  of  tho  oocurronco.  He  aaid— 
The  fog  waa  very  dense.  Through  the 
iiipjit  rain  hail  fallen  at  intorvala.  Thu 

lirat  wo  knew  of  tho  (leiser'a  approach  waa 
when  alio  appeared  on  tho  atarboard  Bide, 
right  upon  na.  Tho  Geiaer  waa  atruck 
opposite  tho  engine  ruoma  amidahip.  The 
(Juiaor  being  heavily  loaded  waa  low  in  Ihu 

water,  aotliat  thn  Thingvalla  I'arriud  nway 
lier  own  compartment.  Thu  iipiHT  part  of 
her  bow  ran  over  thu  dooka  of  tho  (ioiaer. 

The  (Jeiaer'a  deckhouaea  wore  carried  nway 
and  tho  Btatu  riKima  umaahed  in  ami  the 

occupants  killeil.  He  I'lrat  huanl  a  bell 
ring  in  thn  (Jeiaer'a  engine  room,  hut  could 
not  tell  what  the  order  waa.  He  waa  on 
<le(;k  at  thn  tinuv  ilii  then  heard  thu  bell 

ngam,  thia  tiiiiu  to  back,  and  the  ateaniur 
had  coininunceil  to  ruveniu  when  the 

Thingvalla  Hlriick  her.  Tho  (leiHut'H 
whiallu  waa  blowing  at  thu  time.  One  of 

thu  (auiaur'a  paaauiigerB  was  picked  up  with 
n  broken  leg. 

All  Hoon  an  thn  Wieland  arrived  in  tho 

lower  bay  Capt.  Muller,  of  thn  (ieiaer,  left 
the  Hteamer  on  a  reveniiu  i^iitter.  llu  went 

to  tho  ollicii  of  the  company,  where  ho  Araa 
oloaeted  a  few  momenta  with  the  agonta. 
He  only  left  wcjrd  that  thn  aeciilent  waa 
duo  to  the  weathi  r  and  went  away  with 
out  alatiiig  where  lin  waa  going.  Tho 
r<!iiiiiied  Clew  of  thu  (ieiaer  weru  taken  to 
tho  Hotel  Denmark  on  the  .arrival  of 
tho  Wieland. 

TO  SE.illCII  FOK  STANLKY. 

A  Lieutenant  of  the  V.  8.  Navy  OrsaulzlDg 

an  Expedltlou, 

A  Washington  despatch  saya  :  Licat.  A. 
Maaon  Shufeldt,  of  the  Navy,  who  has  re- 

cently returned  from  Chins,  ia  now  here 

arrantjing  for  obtaining  a  year's  leave  of absence  to  go  abroad,  and  will  leave  very 

Boon,  probably  st  the  end  of  August,  for 
Kurope  en  route  to  Zanzibar  to  organize  and 
lead  an  expedition  in  search  of  Henry  M. 
Stanley.  Lieut.  Shufeldt  is  a  son  of  Rear 
.\dmiral  Robert  W.  Shufeldt,  who  made 
the  treaty  with  the  King  of  Corea,  and  is 

poBseased  of  the  same  spirit  of  restleaa  love 

of  travel  and  exploration  that  has  charac- 
terized hid  father.  After  accompanying 

hia  father  in  the  cruise  around  the  world 
at  tba  time  tho  Corean  treaty  was  made, 
Lieut.  Shufeldt  obtained  leave  and  went  to 
Madagascar,  which  he  thoroughly  explored 
for  the  first  time.  His  operations  in  that 

neighborhood  took  him  to  the  Zanzibar 
coast  also,  when  he  became  familiar  with 
the  longuage  of  tho  people  of  that  part  of 
Africa.  In  hia  researches  there  he  was 
materially  aided  by  Sir  Uenry  Kirk,  the 
britiah  ConsulGeneral  ou  that  coast,  who 

is  himself  a  well-known  African  explorer, 

having  been  a  member  of  Stanley's  expedi- tion at  the  time  the  American  found  and 

brought  back  tidings  of  Dr.  Livingstone. 
Sir  Uenry  and  Lieut.  Shufeldt  are  firm 
frienda,  and  the  latter  will  proceed  first  to 

enlist  Sir  Henry'a  aid  in  organising  the 
proposed  expedition.  It  will  bo  necessary 
for  Lieut.  Shufeldt  to  be  at  Zanzibar  in 
the  lirBt  half  of  November,  for  during  the 

latter  part  of  that  month  the  trading  cara- 
vans that  have  come  down  from  the  in- 

terior to  dispose  of  their  skins,  gold 
duat  and  ivory  in  exchange  for  goods 

aro  getting  ready  for  their  return 

journeya.  'i'he  caravans  that  reach 
the  coast  go  only  to  tho-  western 
boundary  of  their  own  country  and  there 

turn  over  a  ahare  of  goods  to  other  cara- 
vans that  have  brought  products  acrosa 

their  own  country,  and  these  transfer 

again  to  tribea  still  further  in  the  interiur. 
liy  taking  advantage  of  this  annual  trading 
custom  Lieut.  Shufeldt  hopes  to  be  enabled 
to  make  his  hazardous  jeurney  at  very 

much  leas  expense  than  other  such  expedi- 
tions have  done,  and  will  utilize  the  return 

of  tho  caravans  next  summer  to  enable 

him  to  return  safely  to  tho  coast. 
Shufeldt  ia  just  31  yeara  of  age.     Uo   is 

tall  and  wiry  like   hia  father,    aiul  is  pos. 
Eeaaed  of  an    iron    conatitution.     lie  pro- 

,,  ,  •.,>.!        I      .     poaea   to   bear  aome  part    of    the  exiMsnae all  b,.came  ,,uiet.   Our  three  boata   };„„8,,f,  ̂ ut  a  portion  will  bo   contributed returnea  loaded  with    tho   «»ved   whci    had    ̂ ^,  ̂ ^^^^^^^  i,„eVe8ted  in  the    result*    to  be 

'obtained,  and  Shufeldt   will  utilize  bis  ex. 

weather  was.  He  auid  it  was  raining,  but 

not  foggy.  Ho  retirea  a  few  minutes  later. 
I  hoard  the  telegraph  signal  for  thoenginoa 
to  reverao.  This  waa  the  lirat  intimation 
1  had  of  any  trouble.  Leaping  from  my 

berth  I  ran  for  the  deck.  Aa  I  was  hurry- 
ing up  a  collision  occurred.  It  was  a 

terrillc  shock,  the  steamers  coming 

together  with  a  frightful  crash.  Rushing 
forward  I  found  the  Thingvalla  to  be 
locked  with  another  steamer,  which  I  did 
not  then  know.  As  I  approached  I  saw  a 
man,  whom  I  afterwards  found  to  be  the 

Geisor's  second  officer,  jump  on  to  our 
deck.  My  steamer  had  out  right  through 
hia  room,  where  ho  waa  Bound  asleep,  and 

ho  leaped  out  of  hia  bunk  on  to  tho  T'hing. 
valla'a  deck.  It  may  have  been  two  or  it 
may  have  been  four  ininutea  before  tho 
engines  were  reversed  and  we  backed  off. 
Without  delaying  a  moment  I  went  to  ijnift 
my  e.\cited  paaaengera,  who  ware  crowded 
ou  tho  deck  and  shouting  and  crying  with 
fear.  At  thu  aame  time  I  looked  after  the 

aafety  of  my  ship,  not  having  any  know- 
ledge aa  to  what  waa  the  extent  of  our  dam- 
age. The  odicera  were  already  engaged  in 

cutting  away  and  launching  lifeboata.  One 

of  the  Thingvalla's  boata  had  just  been 
lowered  when  tho  other  atcamer  went  down 

Btern  tirat.  Thia  acene  waa  a  frightful  one. 
I  cannot  attempt  to  describe  it.  Some  uf 
her  paaaengera  were  mailing  madly  about 
her  deck,  whilu  othera  were  crowded  in 
aevcral  boats  on  tho  water.  It  turned  out 

ufti'rwarda  that  tho  ship  foundered.  A 
number  of  the  passengers  must  have  been 

killed  in  the  bunka  by  tho  force  of  the  col- 
lision, and  never  knew  what  happened.  As 

the  steamer  plunged  beneath  the  water, 

carrying  down  those  on  board,  she  cap- 
sized tho  boats  that  had  got  away.  Tho 

air  was  rent  with  agonizing  shrieks  and 

prayers.  Most  of  the  people  probably  went 
down  with  tho  Geiaer,  and  were  followed 

Boon  after  by  tho  ill. fated  souls  in  tho 
boat,  who  must  have  been  sucked  under  as 
thu  ship  sank. 

llKrtCUINii    TIIK    r.lS.SKNilKUa. 

Three  of  our  boata  were  already  launchid 
and  trying  to  save  as  many  as  they  could 

from  tho  doomed  Geiaer  ;  but  it  was  alow- 
work,  aa  comparatively  few  managed  to 

keep  afloat  after  tho  ateamer's  disappear- ance. Three  boata  were  all  I  could  gel  out 

in  thi>  time  wo  had,  and  1  did  not  know- 
but  what  we  might  want  tho  remaining 
ones  for  onraclvea.  Tlio  two  veaacla  were 

not  more  than  100  or  150  feet  apart  when 
the  Geiaer  went  down.  Tho  acreams  of  tho 

drowning  lasted  porhapa  two  minutea,  then 
auddeiiK  all  became  iiuiet.    Our  threoboata 

LUNATICS    LET    LOOSE. 

Crowded  latu  One  Cell  Four  Hadiuon  Try 
to  Kill  One  Another. 

The  insane  department  of  the  jail  was  a 
perfect  bedlam  yesterday  for  a  few 
moments,  and  the  madmen  confined  there 
shrieked  and  gibbered  like  frightened 

monkeys.  They  startled  tho  attendants 
with  cries  of  "  murder"  and  all  was  in  the 
utmost  confusion.  Two  of  the  crazy  men 

were  rqlling  each  other  over  the  tloor  und 
they  were  covered  with  blood.  The  only 

reason  they  did  not  murder  each  other  waa 
because  they  had  no  weapons.  It  all  hap- 

pened because  four  patients  were  placed  in 
one  cell  for  lack  of  room.  They  got  along 

very  well  together  until  Edgar  Simpson 
began  to  make  one  of  hia  stump  speeches. 
He  has  the  idea  that  he  is  a  great  stump- 
apeaker  and  that  he  must  denounce  every 

person  he  meets  as  a  politician  who  is 
inimical  to  the  interests  of  the  people.  He 

delights  in  "  waving  the  bloody  shirt,"  and 
Degan  a  vigorous  tirade  against  the  south. 
em  confederacy  and  all  who  were  in  its 
service.  This  was  more  than  the  military 

spirit  of  "Gen.  Stonewall  Jackson"  could brook.  Ue  is  a  lunatic  who  claims  to  be 

the  great  general  himself  and  he  was  ready 
to  resent  tho  personal  insult  given  by 

Simpaon.  He  waxed  hotter  and  hotter, 
and  when  a  colored  patient  and  Charles 
Hobenreyaer  were  introduced  into  the  cell 
ho  waa  in  a  dangerous  frame  of  mind.  He 
made  a  rush  for  the  stump-speaker  a::d 
the  two  were  soon  pounding  each  other 
until  their  noses  were  fountains  of  blood. 

The  colored  lunatic  became  very  excited 

and  pushed  Hobenreyaer  into  a  corner  and 
held  him  there  and  batteii  him  with  his 

head.  The  noise  caused  all  the  other  luna- 
tics to  become  frantic  and  their  shouts 

drowned  the  din  of  the  combatants.  At. 
tendanta,  with  great  difiiculty,  separated 

the  men  and  placed  them  in  different  cells. — Chicago  Timet. 

been  picked  up  in  tho  water  a 
bottoms  of  their  capsized  boata.  I  acnt  the 
boata  back  to  contiiiuu  their  search  for 

Hurvivora,  but  they  returned  with  only  the 
corpse  (if  a  woman.  Wo  provided  tho 
aiirvivora  with  dry  clothoa,  hot  colTeo  and 
wine  and  aiado  them  as  comfortable  aa 

(lOHaiblo  while  atter  ding  to  tho  injury  to 
ourselves.  Tho  day  waa  juat  beginning  to 
break  ulieii  tho  colliaion  occurred.  It  waa 

raining,  as  tho  second  otVicor  told  nio  just 
before.  It  was  not  foggy.  I  heard  tho 

men  around  mo  say  it  was  eight  or  ten 
ininntea  between  tho  collision  and  tho  sink- 

ing of  tho  Geiaer  ;  but  1  could  not  pay  any 
attention  tu  tho  time. 

iMT.    MiiI.I.Kll'a    r.HCAPE. 

(;apt.  MoUer  told  a  most  wonderful 
atory  of  hia  escape.  Ho  was  standing  on 

thu  Geiaer'H  bridge  na  tho  atuamor  nettled 
down,  and  he  jumped  into  tho  aoa.  Ho  felt 
beiii^;  Huc?keil  under  by  tho  ship,  and  while 
atrugk^liiig  to  keep  all  >at  he  got  his  two  legs 

ontaii^led  in  a  piece  of  u-reckago.  This 
turned  him  rDuiid  in  tho  water  thrco  or 

four  tImeH,  and  for  Homo  momenta  ho  was 

helpleaa,  but  I'liially  Hiicceedod  in  diaongag- 
ing  himaolf  and  managed  to  roach  tliu  aur- 
faiMiagaiii,  breathl^'nii  and  almoat  exliiiuatod. 
He  then  got  en  tnji  of  an  upturned  boat  and 
held  on  till  resouud  by  thu  mun  from  tho 

Thingvalla. 
INJtUV    TO     rilK    TlllN.lVAI.l.A. 

After    thu   Geiaer    diaappeared  we  began 

l)«rienoe  in  book  form. 

WAUNKI)     IN     A    TKANCK. 

Sluffular  Sltirjr  of  th»  Mynlerloua  Cure  of  un 
I'llkllUWII  1>I|H<IU«. 

A  l-'indlay,  U.,  dcapatch  says  :  In  Marion 
township,  thia  county,  a  young  daughter  of 
Henry  Searfoss,  a  prominent  farmer,  had 
been  ill  for  several  w-eek.i  with  a  disease  of 
which  none  know  the  origin,  and  which 

completely  balllod  the  skill  of  thu  attending 
pbysicianH.  Her  malaily  waa  such  that  the 
body  would  at  intervals  grow  as  cold  aa 
ileaih  and  be  covered  with  green  spots.  On 
last  Monday  shu  loat  consciouauese,  and  for 
3ii  hours  waa  in  a  trance,  tho  warmth  of 

her  body  being  tho  only  indication  of  life. 
Tuesday  night  aho  waa  aroused  from  her 
slumber,  and  told  a  strangu  atory  of  what 
had  occurred  to  her  during  her  period  of 
uneonBciousiieaa,  in  which  she  said  a  man 

ap|>earud  to  her,  and  with  a  buggy  wheel 
allowed  her  how  her  injuries  came  about; 
after  which  he  brought  a  sheet,  a  bucket 
and  throe  bottles  containing  wine,  whiskey 

and  alcohol, and oxplaiuoil  how  theao  might 
bo  used  to  effect  a  cure.  If  they  were  iiot 

used  ho  warned  her  that  at  7  o'clock  on  the 
morning  of  tho  next  day  sho  would  begin 

failing, at  1  u'doek  in  thu  afternoon  death'a 

approach  would  be  realized,  and  at  ')  o'clock thu  next  morning  ehu  would  bo  dead.  The 

family     phyBiciaii     laughed    at     tho  whole jettiHoning  tho  •  .irgo  to  keep  the  ihiinjvulla  y,Xnav,  and  bade  tho  pareiita  pay  no  hei-d  to 
alloat.  I  ho  crew  and  pa«-nger«  worked  ,|,p  spirit  injunction,  which  advice  was 
Hide  by  ai.h-.  ihr.iwiM,;  overboard  whut      ...    followed,  and  at  onoo  tho  predictiona  of  tho 

WKLLS  COLLEGE  SCANDAL. 

A  Prof«*ilor  (-liart;.'.!  with   Defrrtudiug  the C'ulleKv  Out  uf  ;r'JU,UUO. 

An  Auburn,  N.  Y.,  despatch  eaya:  The 
destruction  of  tho  main  building  of  Wells 
College  at  Aurora  last  week  tnrutd  public 
opinion  towards  that  institution,  aud  a  dis. 
cufsion  of  its  history  and  future  prosiiects 
followed.  This  sudden  interest  has  revealed 
the  fact  that  Prof.  Kdward  L.  French,  the 
registrar  and  instructor  in  physical  and 
natural  jcience,  has  defrauded  the  coUei^e 

out  of  ?-.'0.00O,  and  that  the  cullege  had 
secured  a  judgment  against  him  for  that 
amount.  Tho  judgment  was  tiled  in  the 
otlice  of  the  County  Clerk  in  this  city  on 

June  '.Uh  last.  The  judgment  has  been  re- 
turned unsatisfied.  .Vs  Registrar  French 

had  the  handling  of  all  moneys  receiveil 
from  the  pupils  in  payment  of  tuition  fees, 
it  w-as  his  duty  to  deposit  all  receipts  in  tho 
bank  to  tho  credit  of  tho  Treasurer  of  the 

Doard  of  Trustees.  For  several  years,  it  is 

said,  l-'rench  had  appropriated  S.'.OO  or  Si'.OO 
each  year  of  this  money  to  his  own  use. 

He  had  no  ditliculty  in  deceiving  I'resident Frisbee  and  the  Uoard  of  Trustees,  aa  there 

waa  no  record  kept  of  money  received  from 

tho  pupils.  About  a  year  ago  I'rench  re- signed and  went  West.  In  a  short  time  he 
came  back  and  again  resumed  his  duties  at 
tho  college.  His  dishonesty  was  accident- 

ally discovered  about  six  months  ago  by 

President  Krisbee.  prench'a  wife  ia  the 
only  reproaentativo  of  tho  Wells  family 
living,  and  out  of  consideration  for  her  the 
trustees  refuaed  to  prosecute  French.  When 
hia  shortage  was  discovered  ho  was  allowed 
to  resign  and  go  West. 

broiit^ht  out  uf  the  luil  I.  What  waH  j.  iii 
Hoiied  eonaiuted  aolely  of  wood  pulp  and 
proviaiona.  Thorn  waa  not  miK^h  wind  but 

thorn  waa  a  heavy  awell.  lletweeii  '.I  and 
10  o'clock  we  reai-hed  thu  forward  bulk- 

head. We  thill  Htoppod  throwing  the  cargo 
over  and  got  to  wink  ahoring  up  thu  com 
partment.  Wu  wero  leaking  badly  in  the 
fun  hold,  and  wn  kept  thn  puinpa  going  all 

water  had  not  time  til 

im.l.V    INJlllKIl. 

1'ho  Tliiiigvalla  preiiuiita  a  iitrangn  apnc- 
tacle,  with  nearly  thn  whole  of  In  r  bow 

torn  away,  leaving  an  inimeiiHu  hole  ex- 
posed  to  view.  A  long  piuou  of  bow  lianga 
over  thn  hole,  which  rnauhea  back  into  thu 
aideu  of  the  iihip  over  liftoen  font.  The 

projuuting  pieen  lianga  Bver  thu  water  like 
un  (iiitalriitclied  arm,  and  ahowa  where  the 

powerful  iriiii  (lUtea  wnru  broken  thr.iilgli 

and  Hiiapped  oil  like  pipe  iitonia.  ('rowda 
llucked  to  the  wharf  to  Hi-e  thu  ateaioer, 
and  thu  wonder  in  expreamd  that  alio  over 

roacluHl  port.  No  ono  ia  allowed  on  boar.l, 
and  the  only  iitatemnnt  tu  hn  obtainnd  ia 
that  of  the  (Captain.  Thu  Hteamer  will  dia- 
(ihargu  her  cargo,  be  examined  by  thu  port 
warden,  and  lie  repairud  hern.  Hhu  will  bo 

linrn  probably  fur  a  iioupln  of  mmitha. 
After  repairing  aho  ia  to  reload  her  cargo 

and  proouwl  to  New  York. 
I'M-r.  HMIl'a   IlKI'OllT. 

Capt.  Laml  haa  given  the  following 
iltatonionl  of  thu  diaaater  to  the  iiuwa- 

papnra  :  It  wan  jiiiit  about  I  o'clock  on the  morning  of  Tiieaday,  the  llth,  a  few 
miiiiltnu  before  the  watch  had  been  uhnngud, 

and  my  Bccon.l  otllcer  who  waa  on  deck 
oamo  down,   and    1    aakod    him    how   thu 

the  timu,  so  that  thi 

gain  on  na.  At  1 1  o'clock  thn  ateamer 
Wieland,  for  New  York,  hovo  in  sight,  and 
we  tranaferreil  all  thn  reacund  paaaen- 

gera, aa  Well  aa  our  own  t.'iO  paaaen- gera,  to  ller.  The  Wieland  procoedeil 

about  3  o'clock  in  I  Ik- afternoon,  li'aving  lei 
ali.i  iitii-ring  for  N.-w  York.  We  continu.d 
the  wiirk  of  :ihiiriiig  up  the  compartment, 
but  after  a  while,  on  aucoiint  of  the  wind 
and  ii.ii  increaaiiig,  we  found  it  impossible 
to  keep  on  fur  New  York,  ami  decided  to 
head  fur  Halifax.  .\t  this  time  il.  i.tdl 

luok.'d  Very  much  aa  if  we  might  »iiik,  and 
Home  of  till'  cri'W  r.  fused  to  work,  wimtiiig 
to  be  traii'ferred  tu  the  Wieland  before  alie 
1.  ft  ii!i.  We  went  as  idow  an  two  knots  an 
hiiiir,  and  luimelimeM  foiiml  (hat  too  imirh. 
We  juHt  had  to  orawl,  that  waa  all.  On 
W.'.liieidny  afternoon  n  tlnhiiig  vessel  hove 
in  aight,  and  we  born  down  fur  her.  She 

prove. I  to  be  the  seliooner  Capis,  of  l.ahav.', 

('apl.  Cleversey,  and  I  engaged  her  to  iitaml 
by  and  aocompany  the  st.amer  to  llalifAX, 
no    aa  to  be   able     III     help     IIS     in    case    she 
hhoiilil  gii  down.  Last  night  (he  sea  waa  no 
heavy  I  bad  to  turn  llie  Hleaiiier  around, 
running  i.drn  foruniost  and  steering  by  Ihu 
aobooiii  r,  which  waa  conneeled  by  a  hawser 

wilh  the  sleamer's  bow.  Wu  ran  against 
the  wind  this  way  all  nighl. 

Tile  1  >aiit-ili  Coiitinl  has  ciincliiile.l 
111.' invi  ■aij'iilion  of  the  cause  of  llini 
sioii  bi  I  Ween  Ihu  sleamsliips  (iuis.'r 
Thingvalla  will  lie  bild  in  Copnnhagen. 
Hurvivorii  of  thu  crew  and  such  of  111 

hungers  na  wi-ih  will  have  lo  morrow  by  Ih 
Havoiiia,  of  ihu  (Milliard  line.  Tlioloas  on 

Ihn  veNuel  ii  i;3,"il),(MI0  and  on  tho  cargo 
tfl'20,00W.     The  iiiaiiraiicn  ia  not  known. 

that 

•i.lh 

and 

Thu 

I  paa- 

A  pretty  deaign  for  a  lacu  ooraagu  has  a 

yoke  which  ia  laid  in  lliui  lengthw-ian  folds 
or  tiiuka,  the  fiiliieaa  below  being  laid  in 
gathura,  or  largo  or  Hiuall  or  aide  lio\  plaits. 
'I'lin  full  aleevea  aru  Hiiialied  juat  bolow  thu 
olbowa  with  frillaof  lacn. 

Mr,  ChniiiKMiy  M,  I'upuw  dinod  with  l\Ir. 
(Ibiihitoiin  a  few  dixya  ago  and  told liiiu  that 
if  till  would  viiiil  .\iiiurioa  hu  would  gut  aiich 

a  ruceplioii  "mi  ,,0  (,„„  |m,|  reoeivud  aiiico 

Lafayette  " 

V  sioii  began  to  come  true,  and  tho  girl 

grow  rapiiily  worse.  The  family,  thor- 
oughly iilarmed,  hastened  to  apply  tho 

treatment  preacribod  in  the  trance,  and  an 
immediate  change  for  thu  better  made 

Itself  apparent,  followed  by  a  steady  im. 
proveiiieiit.  Yoatorday  Miaa  Searfoss  was 
able  to  be  up  and  around,  and  ia  now  as 
well  aa  ever. 

A  IIKIU.VNn  KOHANCK. 

A  IlAlkiiii  Chler  ('H|iliir<.a  Ik  I'rctty  Ulrl 
anil  lltiM  H  >1«>.-I<  Milrrlikge. 

.\  London  cabin  aaya  :  A  largo  portion 

of  'I'tirkey  and  thu  llalkaii  Statea  is  infested 
with  brigniiila,  ami  their  number  ia  rapidly 
growing.  Tlie.ie  outlaws,  taking  advantage 
of  thu  absiuu'u  of  railway  and  tele>;raphic 
eommunication,  become  bolder  daily,  and 
thn  coniiternation  of  the  better  elaaa  of 
iiihabitanl.s  iii  iiicreaMiiig  to  such  an  extent 
that  many  ot  them  aro  leaving  their  homes, 
and  taking  refiigo  in  tho  largo  tuvviis. 
Uecently  a  bati.l  of  briganda  invaded  a 
small  Uoiiini'liaii  town,  and  captured  the 
daughter  uf  a  peasant,  a  young  girl  famed 

in  that  locality  f  iherbt'iiutv.  Tho  chief 
of  tliu  band,  wiahing  to  make  the  girl  hia 
wife,  had  a  muck  iiiarriagu  ceremony  per- 

formed, Olio  of  tho  bai.d  poraonating  a 
prieat.  He  then  aeiit  a  nieaannger  to  thn 
villagn  authorities  iiiforining  them  uf  tho 
marriage  and  deiiinnding  that  it  be  formally 
regiatered  upon  their  huuka,  a  proceoding 
that  would  render  thoeeremony  valid.  Thn 
authorities  refiiand  to  comply  with  thn 
demand  and  the  cliinf  sent  the  ineuaonger 
hack  with  Ins  nltimatuiii,  which  wiu  that 
hu  would  sack  lliu  vlllago  if  hia  demanda 
worn  nut  immediately  aciiudod  to.  The 
iitl\cialH  aril  nuu-  endeavoring  to  gain  tiiiui 

by  p.irleying  with  lliu  chief,  hoping  mean- 
while  to  bu  able  to  reiHivur  tho  girl  by 
stealth. 

IIANUKU  TO  AN  AI*PLR  TKKK. 

Mr.  Sllva,  uf  Morciiii  I'ark.  ChU-HKo,    Kiiik .l.TOAi.  a  hulelile. 

"  There  were  plenty  of  other  applelreea 

ill  the  neighborhood,"  aaid  C.  1".  Hilva, 
indignantly,  to  an  evening  .Wi.i  reporter 

to  day,  "  and  I  dou't  think  it  "'i  ri^-ht  in 
him  to  come  and  hang  himself  m  u...  o'  t 

yard." 

Mr.  Bilva  was  speaking  of  tho  suicide  of 
a  (iorinan  gardener,  who  used  to  work  for 
him  on  hia  place  in  Morgan  Park.  The 
only  iianio  Mr.  Silva  knew  him  bv  was 
Adam,  and  that  ho  cnco  lived  r.i  l^ngle- 
wood  ;  that  ho  was  presumably  an 
unmarried  man.  and  that  he  drank  n  good 

deal,  are  all  the  items  in  hia  past  career 
known  to  Mr.  Silva. 

He  had  gone  back  and  forth  from  hia 
houao  to  tho  cliiokencoop  aeveral  times 
during  tho  morning  without  noticing  the 

corpou  nnder  the  applo  tree,  and  it  waa  not 
until  Mr,  Silva  atartod  for  the  train  that  he 
looked  back  and  saw  a  man  apparently 

kneeling  under  a  tree.  Ho  turned  and 
found  It  was  -Vdiiin.  with  a  dothea  line 
around  hi.s  neck,  and  fastened  to  a  limb  of 

a  tree,  the  body  partly  resting  on  the  toes, 
and  tho  clenched  hands  almost  touching  the 
ground.  He  bad  probably  hanged  himself 
during  the  night,  as  tho  body  was  cold  and 

rigid. — Chicago  Se\ct. 

An  liiiUaii  Klopt'iutMit. 

A  St.  Andrews  correapondent  ot  tho  St. 
Croix  CeHroT  writea :  '•  Tho  Indiana  at  tho 
point  are  intensely  exciteii  over  the  sudden 
disappearance  of  Horace  Nicholaa  and  bis 
brotber'a  wife.  The  latter  has  a  dark 
bron.ii  complexion,  with  features 
well  lU'llned,  and  is  a  typical  Indian 

beauty;  the  forniiir  poasessea  no  groat  at 
traction  ami  ia  aouiowhat  morose  in  dispo- 

sition. It  ia  a  clear  caau  of  elopement,  the 
two  thinking  that  life  could  hu  made  more 

nnjoyablo  by  living  together.  They  selected 

a  day  on  w-hich  the  woman'a  luisbaiid  waa 
visiting  thu  Hailing  and  hunting  groimda  at 
(iraiid  Manaii.  When  last  aecn,  thu  lovers 

worn  plying  their  lurch  canoe  in  the  direc 
tion  of  I'leaaant  I'oint.  It  ia  aaid  that  thev 
have  pitihed  their  tent  there,  aud  propose 
remaining  aa  long  as  they  poaaibly  oan  do 

ao  iindialurbod." 

TWINS  LIFT    A  DEBT. 

A  Fortunate  Mother  Wipes   Out   a  Uort- 

Cage. 

"  If  yon  make  up  the  even  two  dozen 
children  by  next  year  I  will  lifj  the 

mortgage  off  the  farm,"  said  the  owner  of a  piece  of  land  in  Montgomery  county,  a 
short  distance  from  Pottstown,  to  Mrs. 

Nader,  the  mother  of  twenty-two  children, 
as  she  was  rocking  the  twenty-second  child 
in  a  cradle  upon  the  occasion  of  his  visit. 

The  man  meant  hia  offer  aa  a  joke — bat   
The  next  year  the  owner  was  on  hand 

promptly  to  collect  the  interest,  when  to 
bis  surprise  the  proud  mother  motioned 
him  to  the  cradle,  and  lifting  the  coverlet, 
showed  him  line  twioa,  which  completed 
the  two  dozen.  There  was  nothing  to  do 

but  grin  and  bear  it.  The  owner  lifted  the 

mortgage,  and  said  be  believed  in  protect- 

ing home  industry. Mrs.  Gilbert,  who  formerly  lived  at 
Franklin  street  and  Fairmount  avenne, 

proudly  told  her  friends  that  she  was  the 
mother  of  twouty-two  children,  all  in  good 
health,  and  Mrs.  Osier,  who  lives  near  the 
Market  street  ferry  in  Camden,  is  famed 
far  and  near  as  the  maternal  proprietor  of 

nearly  a  quarter  of  a  hundred  children, 
and  says  she  will  live  long  euough  to  see 
each  one  of  her  twenty-three  offspring  the 

happy  parent  of  a  third  generation  of Osiers,  who  are  well  represented  in  the  city 

across  the  Delaware. 
A  happy  attendant  at  the  games  of  the 

canny  Scots  at  Gloucester  yesterday  waa 
a  mother  from  the  land  of  thistles  who 

kept  her  eye  on  the  lively  movements  of 
lifteen  young  Scots  who  danced  the  nigh- 
land  Fling  to  the    music  of  three  bagpipes. 

At  one  of  the  largest  hotels  in  Atlantic 

City  last  week  there  stopped  a  fino-lookinc 
old  man  of  some  'JO  years,  now  a  retirea 
merchant.  Ue  has  been  married  three 
times  in  nearly  the  century  ot  his  life,  and 

he  had  eig'nteen  children  by  his  first  wife, 
six  by  a  second  and  four  by  the  third, 

making  a  total  of  twenty-eight.  The 
oldest  of  this  young  colony  is  70  years  of 

age  and  the  youngest  10.  The  old  gentle- 
man is  hearty  and  happy,  and  takes  his 

daily  bath  in  the  surf  with  as  much  gusto 

as  his  ;i0-yearold  grandson  aud  hia  Syear- 
old  great-granddaughter.  —  rhtUdelphia 

Uecord. 
TIIK     KNU    OK    TUE    CHAI>TER. 

Alhert  H.   Knilie.  -\rreiit«.<l  in  MHiitrt*:il  for 

I'orKory,  IMeNiUUullty  ami  is  ̂ ieiitenced. 
Albert  E.  Krahe,  who  forged  a  cheiiue  for 

S'.'.'.'OO  ou  his  employers,  Messrs.  Kilsch  & 

Co.,  of  New  York,  and  who,  it  will  be 

remembered,  was  captured  in  t'nia  city  re- cently with  his  pretty  young  wife,  and 

went  back  voluntarily  to  New  Y'ork  with 
the  detectives,  pleaded  guilty  on  Wednes- 

day before  Judge  Martine,  ot  New  Y'ork, and  asked  for  mercy.  Judge  Martine  said 

that  for  the  sake  of  the  young  mau's  wife 
and  mother,  who  were  in  court,  he  would 
give  him  a  chance  to  reform,  and  sentenced 
him  to  the  Klmira  Reformatory.  It  will 
be  reniembored  that  Ivrahe  confessed  his 
crime  while  in  Montreal  and  also  stated 
that  his  infatuation  for  his  young  wife, 
whom  ho  wished  to  load  with  handsome 

presenu,  had  led  him  to  make  out  a  che»iae 
on  the  firm  of  which  ho  was  cashier,  of 
S-.','.iOO  instead  of  f'.tOO  with  which  to  pay 

the  employees. — Montreal  Oaiette. 

How  Many  Slant  are  There  In  Sight  ?  • 

The  total  number  of  stars  one  cau  see 

will  depend  very  larkiely  upon  the  clearuesi 
of  the  atmosphere  and  the  keenness  of  the, 
eye.  There  aro  in  the  whole  celestial 
sphere  about  (i.OOO  stars  visible  to  an  ordi- 

narily good  eye.  Ot  these,  however,  we 
can  never  see  more  than  a  fraction  at  any 
one  timu  because  a  half  ot  the  sphere  is 
alwava  below  the  horizon.  If  we  could  see 

a  star  in  the  horizon  aa  easily  as  in  the 
zenith,  a  halt  of  tho  whole  number,  or 

about  ;i,i)00,  would  be  visible  ou  any  clear 
right.  IJut  stara  near  the  horizon  are 

se.  n  through  so  great  a  thicknessof  atmos- 
pheri-  as  ;,ri">tly  to  obscure  their  light,  and 
only  the  iiri(;hteat  ones  can  there  lx>  seen. 
-Va  a  result  ol  thia  obscuration  it  is  not 

likely  that  more  than  '.'.OtH)  stara  can  ever 
be  taken  in  at  a  single  vie  a-  by  ai;  ordinary 
eye.  .\bout  •.>,0<X)  other  stars  are  ao  near 
thn  South  Tole  that  they  never  rise  in  our 
latitudes.  Hence,  out  of  (■  000  supjKisod  to 

be  visible,  only  4,000  ever  come  within  the 
range  ot  our  vision  unless  wo  make  a  jour- 

ney towards  the   cjuator.— cVnf:in/  J/.ii;ii. 

That  ((lit  Itllile  with  (loll!  Clnii|is. 

"  Talking  about  awiiidlera,"  aaid  old 
I'uacon  Itlizzard,  "  about  two  years  ago  ii 
boi.k  peiller  came  along,  and,  aa  wo  had  no 
llibln  ill  thu  hoiiue,  I  bought  ono  wilh  a 

pretty  re.t  cover,  with  '  Holy  Hible'  in  gilt 
inttora  on  the  back,  and  claHiia  on  to  it, 

and  I'm  ilanged  if  wo  didn't  diacover  laat 
week  that  thu  book  waa  a  voliimn  ot  eenmia 

reporla  fur  l,s70,  with  a  bogiiH  back  ;  and 

iiiaybu  we'd  niivei-  foun.i  out  how  we'd  been 
eliuated  if  my  wifu'a  sinter,  who  had  oonio 
to  visit  uii,  hadn't  goiiu  niinmaging  through 
tho  book,  looking  fur  a  recipo  for  ininoo 

,  pina,  wliieli  Amanda  aaid  aho  had  mislaid 

iioraowluiro." — Drake's  Mai/asitu-. 

liiltlalii  liy  Telpplioiio* 

-Ml  people  who  have  occasion  to  teln. 
phona  namoa  have  had  great  dilliciilty  iii 
making  initiala  uiidoratood.  It,  C,  I),  i;, 

(i,  P,  T  and  \'  aounil  ao  much  iiliko  that 
to  dialiiigniali  between  them  is  almost  im- 

poaaible,  and  l\l  and  N  also  sound  very 

aimilar.  A  ayatem  uaed  with  very  satis", factory  reanlta,  when  the  peraoii  at  the 
other  end  of  the  wiro  haa  underalood  it,  is 

to  give  a  word  beginning  wilh  tho  hitter 
that  is  the  initial  in  i|ueation.  For  in- 
staiieii,  aiippoao  tho  name  ia  II.  P.  Smith. 
.\  Houru  or  more  of  other  combinations 
have  almoat  the  aamti  aoiiiui.  but  if  the 

aendor  aaya  :  '•  II.  P.  Smith  ;  H  for  butter 

and  r  for  popper;  P.  P.  Smith,"  there  ia 
no  dill\culty  in  uudcratftuding.  -.Vcir  ll.nen 

Vallihiiiim. 

Clliiiatx    iiuil    I'erulUrltles  of   Our  I'arUlo 
Coast. 

iCorrosiKniiiouce  Montreal  Wituess.i 

M  Valdey  laland,  aouth  ot  Seymour 
Narrows,  it  raina  frtviuently ;  north  of  that 

it  raiiia  generally  ;  in  Alaska  it  raius 

alwaya,  ao  people  say.  Hut  we  could  not 
allord  to  lose  tho  clouds  on  the  mouiitaius, 
and  tho  grandeur  ot  the  humid  auusots 

beggara  description. 
.■\t  Victoria,  whoeo  twelve  thouaaud 

peoide  are  buried  in  profound  tvpoae,  are 
all  the  a»-iH<t  flowers  and  oldtirao  institu- 

tions ^^t  the  mother  country.  There  are 
hansom  cabs,  a  few  bad  smells,  gradu- 

ated society,  and  ivy  and  daisies,  apple 
treea,  oaks,  elders,  aweet  clover  and  holly, 
broom  and  bracken.  Its  thick  green  grass, 
and  all  the  little  nameless  weeds  familiar 
to  llnelish  eyes,  bring  back  to  Kngliah 

people  a  thousand  reminiscences  and  ten- der thoughta.  There  is  dreamy  nuiet 

ill  Victoria.  Sybarite  villas  aud  "cottage gardena.  delicious  air,  cheap  fruit  and  tow 
mos.iuitoca.  It  ia  i\  place  to  dwell  in;  a 
place  in  which  to  rest  and  bo  at  peace. 

A  lilaliii;  VoituK  Man. 

To  his  fond  father,  who  haa  aaked  him 

where  ho  is  in  his  class  now:  "l)h,  pa, 

I've  got  a  much  better  place  than  1  had  the 
laat  iiuarter,"  •■  liidted.  Well,  where  are 
you?'  ••  I'm  fourteenth."  "Fourteenth, 

you  little  l«;ybonea  1  Vou  were  eighth  last 

torin.  Ho  you  call  that  a  hotter  place?" 
"  Vca  ;  it's  nearer  tho  atovo." 

A  I.lttio  Hoy'a  rhiloaoiiliy. 

.V  little  boy  rumiing  struck  his  too  and 

fell  on  the  pavement.  "  Never  luiud,  mv 

little  fellow  ;  you  won't  foel  tho  pain  to- 

morrow," aaid  a  bystander.  "  Then," 
answered  the  little  boy,  "  1  won't  cry  to* 

morrcw." 

l*»liiii>tl,  . 

.V  conllrmed  tippler  remarked  in  th* 
prtiaonce  of  his  little  son  that  at  ono  period 

lie  didii'ttouch  a  dropfortwo  yeara.  "-I'a," 
aaid  the  little  fellow,  "  was  that  your  lirat 

two  yvara  '.'" 



X-aad  of  the  Beaailfol  Dcmd. 

By  the  hat  of  the  pe&s&nt  where  poverty  weepfl 
And  BigQ  to  the  lower  of  the  kic(!. 

Clo«e.  close  to  the  cradle  where  inJincy  sleeps 
And  joy  loFea  to  Uager  aad  Eing. 

lie*  a  garden  of  light  fall  of  hea»ec'»  perf  ame, Where  nevor  a  tear  drop  is  shed 
And  the  rose  and  the  lily  are  tver  In  bl<>^cn — 

'Tis  the  land  of  the  beautiful  dead. 

Elaoh  moment  l?  life  a  inesaecger  comes 
And  beckons  man  over  the  way  ; 

Thruuiih  the  heart  sobs  of  women  and  roiling  cf 
drams. 

The  Aru-j  of  mortals  obey. 
Few  lii'S  that  have  kissed  not  a  motionltss  trow, 

A  face  from  each  fireside  ha^  lied. 

Eut  ■.vi?  k:;jv.- that  war  loTed  i.ncs  arc  watching cs  now 
la  the  land  vt  the  bcautiial  dead 

Not  a  charm  that  we  kncwtre  the  boundrv  wis 
crossed. 

And  we  stood  in  the  valley  alone, 
Kot  a  trait  that  we  prized  in  our  darling  is  Icit  : 
They  have  fairer  and  lovelier  grown. 

A3  the  lilies  burst  forth  when  the  shadows  of 
ni^ht 

Into  bondage  at  dawn  break  are  led, 
Bo  they  bask  in  the  glow  ty  tbe  PiIIajt  of    Light, 

In  the  l.ind  of  the  Leant. i'u!  dead. 

O  1  the  dead,  oor  dead,  our  beautiful  dead. 
Axe  close  to  the  heart  of  Eternity  wed. 
When  t^e  las;  deed  is  done  and  the  last  word  is 

said 
We  »ul  me«t  in  the  t>eautiful  land  .  f  the    dtad. 

JvH-V  JtitiMi:  hcoNEV. 

CURRENT    TOPICS.  ,  acciieiitaUy    started  ;     trai    ij   !;:rT  have 

   j  developed,  unespecsedly,  trociimaiier  Bses. 

Thb  gteneal  woman  in  the  world  died  Tbe  persons  settirg  them  ont.  however, 
last  Monday.  She  w»a  a  Nova  Scotian,  bave  eihibised  a  criminal  carelessnesa. 
her  maiden  name  was  Anna  Swan,  and  she  The  owners  of  valuable  rivcr  property  are 
was  the  wife  of  Capl.  Bates,  the  Kentucky  foand  fault  with  because  they  diacriminale 
giant.  Her  actual  height  waa  7  fee*  y  as  to  whom  they  will  allow  lo  camp  uc<jn  it, 

inches,  and  her  weight  325  pcnnds.  She  but  the  fattli.icders  would  be  lees  given  to 
had  been  eihibited  all  over  the  world,  yet  '  severe  criticism  were  they  aware  of  aii  the 
she  was  as  modest  and  retiring  aa  a  woman  I  *"^ety  and  worry  the  campers  have 
of  her  ciza  cotild  be.  She  had  cue  child, but  catistd.  A  few  days  »£©,  says  a  Sine=ton 
it  died  in  infancy.  |  P^P^r.  tourists  were  reftaed    a   landing  at 

A-s  interesting  experiment  was  recently  j  °^*  ™»^''  '^''■'-  '""^  °°  »^2  ̂ '^^^  day  a made  by  a  Dr.  Uorandin  reference  to  the  i 

relative  power  of  imagination  in  the  two  ' bcico.  Ue  >;»ve  10  100  of  his  hospital  i 
patieLts  a  auee  cf  sweetened  water,  and 
shortly  afterwards  entered  the  rocin,  ap-  | 
parecily  treatly  agi:^  ted,  saying  he  had  by  [ 
mistake  admiciiterea  a  povrerf  til  emetic.  In  I 

few  minutes   foor-dfths   «f   the   subjects' 

nre  was  started  in  his  bush.  Befcre  it  was 
checked  it  had  burned  over  a  considerable 

territory.  That  was  no:  the  irst  experi- 

ence of  the  kind  which  the  liEdIcra"had had,  and  he  is  tc  be  exctised  if  he  curtly 

warns  every  camper  henceforth  to  go  else'. where  with  his  ires  Later,  another  pro- 
perty owner,  near  to  the   same  place,   had 

FAliUlONAULi:    FVBMTCKk:. 

Some  uf 

lected    by  the  supt:osed  emetic,  and  '  °iJ\°}  ̂ ''  \*y  burned  up,  anatne  scarcity 

i;enerally  of  a    f,^*' 

the    Crazes    la   Wood    tliat    Uavo 

Iteen  I'opuhir  for  Year*. 

There  are  many  crazes  in  the  furniture 
basiness  in  respect  to  different  woods  and 

thci-  imitations,  says  the  New  York 
Orjfhi^.  tu:  many  y-ars  walnut  was  a 
wool  that  held  ahsoiute  predomination 
ovpr  all  other  wcids  fjr  f.iruitarc.  But 

whiie  other  w  oda  have  bevoaie  very  popu- 
lar ami  wiluut  IS  appate'.itiN  on  the  declme, 

yet,  really. walnut  miU  ai.tays  boa  fashun- 

abl-:  wtvU.  I'he  price  wi.l  _radually  in- 
cre-«se,  (or  the  large  dem.ind  is  fast  con- 
sumuiti  the  mpply.  In  m.*ny  States  ifieen 

yearo  a^o  lao  'arms  were  enclosed  with 
wali.ui  rail  fences,  as  the  wood  was  not  so 
Variable  m  those  days.  But  in  these 
S.ates  where  walnut  grows  the  lumber  that 

would  have  been  formerly  cast  aside  with 

the  •■  culls  "  is  to-day  sold  for  l-.igh  prices. 
Even  the  small  limbs  of  walnut  trees  are 

now  sawed  up  into  material  for  rutins  and 
post.4  of  parlor  chairs.  The  old  snarled 
linjbs  and  knots  of  the  walnut  trves  are 

sought  after  *ith  avidity  by  buyers  thrcu(;h 
the  country  districts,  who  sell  them 
to  lirms  that  manufacture  them  i:;to  orna- 
menis  for  anti.jue  shelves,  fancy  hassocks 
and  other  similar  fnrtiitorc.  Ua:l  fences 

in  these  distri.ts  are  now  a  rarity  in  the 
extreme.  But.  as  to  th-,3  various  woods 
that  are  B*ed  in  the  manufacture  of  furni- 

ture, maple,  ash.  poplar,  gum  and  cherry 

c<.  mpriss  the  list.  What  is  kn  vv  -i  as 
iXaarter-cak  is  the  latest  craze,  l^^uarter- 
oak  is  m:iJe  by  £rst  sawing  a  log  .  ■■  n..  end 
to  end  through  the  middle,  ii.en  ca'h 
half  sawed  from  end  to  end  through  the 
middle,  thus  leaving  four  .juarters.  Kach 

quarter  has  only  three  sides,  one  the  bulge  ''^^ 
part  of  the   log,    and    the  other  two  sides 

were  mainly  men,  while  every  one  of  those 
not  atftcted  were  women. 

Wheiheh  or  no  there  exists  some  mys- 
terious c-ounectioQ  between  camp  meetings 

and  r;ain.  the  fact  remains  that  the  weather 

during  the'r  coutmtiance  is 
decidedly  moist  character.  This  year  has 
bc<jn  no  tsceptica  to  the  rule,  bat  instead  of 
dampeiiin.;  the  enthusiasm  cf  the  dwellers 
in  tents  it  appears  to  have  added  to  it. 
The  cactp-meeiii;-.;.  amid  all  other  changes, 
is  likely  always  to  remain  as  a  distinctive 
feature  cf  iiethodism.  valuable  for  the 

phy  sical  rest  which  it  aSorcs  and  for  the 
irien-tly  a=»;ciaticn3  which  it  tngendtrs. 

TuosK  who  deprecate  the  principles  on 

I  which  the  oppi^sitiou  of  organized  charity 
to  mdiscrir.inate  alms  giving  is  based 
would  have  ilieir  eyts  opened  could  they 

j  read  the  oetai.s  of  a  case  m  one  of  the 
i  courts  of  New  York  this  week.  A  lame 
!  womau  who  was  imported  by  one  Gretu- 
I  add  as  hi-  capital  in  a  begging  venture. 

j  sa-d  hii:;  ;or  tae  recovery  of  ̂ '2i5.  being  a 
I  balance  of  5>iOO  she  had  deposited  with  him 

I  during  her  twenty-six  wteks'  cpcraticns less  b-.ard  a:  the  rate  cf  8-  50  a  week.  She 

gained  the  suit  with  interest  and  costs  and 
once  more  illustrated  the  prcntablenesa  cf 

begging. 

Kighi  big  ocean  steamers  are  beini:  built 
for  tne  traus-Atlaatic  lines. and  some  sharp 
contests  cf  speed    are  exjiected    when    they 

ar-o  iljated.  toi-  all   are  being   built    with   a 
:  v;ew  to  bwenng    the   record.     The   Guioa 
I  line  has  ou  the  stocks  what  will  be  the  big. 

ges:  vessel  alloal — not  including,  of  course. 
I  the  Ctrcat  Kastern,  which   is  to  be  broken. 

j  She  will  be  U.JOO  tons.  SirWiUiam  Fierce. 
:  who  designed    the  Oregon.  Alaska,  Vmbria 
and  Ktruria.  is    lior  designer,  and   he  says 

she  will  c.-oss  the  ocean    m  ive  days.     Uer 
length  will  be  5i.O  feet,  breadth  of   beam  iJ 

I  feet  and    depth    cf    hold    5'i    feet.     Several 
'  striking  departures   will   be   made   lu  her 
construction. 

j  Xas  Uuke  of  Marlborough  has  recognized 

'  the  force  of  the  point  that  his  New  York I  marriage  with  Mrs.  Uammersley  was  of 

I  vry  ;.  .I'jiful  validity  and  has  had  another 
I  cer  ition,  ,-  rformed  in  England.  11. is  re- 

i  uoiot  lu  the  matter,  as  there  cat. 
be   i;o     /leilioii    as    to   the  validitv  of   the 

of  foddar  makes  the  loas  a  serious  one. 

MoKsE    KiNiiN    writes   to  the   Chicago 
Iirru)  that  the  late  Bartley  Campbell   had 

FAMOts  HORSES   KILLED. 

Some  of  the  Notable  Aciualit  Lovt  in   the 
Coniing  Szxia«h-rp. 

Quite  a  itir  was  canned  in  sporting  circles 
by  the  news  of  the  fatal  accident  to  the 
valuable  horses  owned  by  the  nrm  c: 

Langtry  x  Gechari.  Ten  horses,  cf  the 

aggregate  value  of  SlCiJ.OOO,  were  killed  m 
the  coliigicn  at  Corning.  The  horses  were 

shipped  en  S:iniay  aJtcrnocn  by  the  Wdis- 
Fargo  express,  at  the  owner  s  risk,  the 
company  being  released  frcm  ail  liability. 
The  car  was  eipressiy  nitco  up  for  their 

occupancy  and  was  to  go  cirestiy  to  Enil-- 
wood,  111.,  where  the  horses  were  to  be 

given  a  three  days   rest.  The  hcrsts  owned 

being  ilat  and  coming  to  a  sharp  edge.  The  '  Kngli.;-  .mage.  Ihe  Dukes  experience 

boards  are  sawed  oil  the  sharp  edge  ar.o  '  should  tv  a  i,  ssju  to  every  divorced  defend- 
each  sawing,  therefore,  throws  cS  a  board  »"»  who  a.  .>  want  to  uo  to  New  York  to 

wider  than  the  one  before  it.  Sawing  the  ;;*»  married.  I'he  New  \ork  law  prohibits 
qnartcra  of  the  log  in  this  manner  the  '  »  ivrsoii  agau..t  v>.  i'.om  a  decree  of  divorce 

lumber  i;  beautifully  cross  grained.  The  !  h*»  l>-'^"  ̂ .ranted  for  hu  or  her  marital  in- 
cross-grained   lumber   is   worked   into  the 
finest  p.*tlcr  furniture  at  present.  The 
wood  is  susceptible  of  a  very  line 
polish,  and  the  cross  grain  produces  an 
effect,  made  by  biith  nature  and  the  saw, 
thAt  is  far  suinriorto  the  art  of  the  most 
ex,vrienced  graiuer.  But  one  of  the 
prominent  features  still  in  tho  furniture 

business  is  the  staining  of  woovis.  I'hero 
arc  tricks  iu  all  trades,  and  this  is  lh« 
greatest  one  in  the  furniture  manufactories. 

A  v.'iy  simple  preparation,  composed  of 
crude  oil  aiui  lampblack,  is  rubbed  on  thti 
highly  polished  surface  of  oak,  and  when  it 
soaks  into  the  pires  of  the  wocul  the  wood 
llioti  takes  o;i  a  dark  hue.  The  varnish 

is  then  *pplie«l.  which  gives  a  neat  dnish 
t"  ihe  wood,  and  this  is  iheu  a  fair  inuta- 
tion  of  aiUi.iue  oak.  Tho  coiiiiuoii  gum  is 
often  stained  to  represent  cherry.  Cherry 
iiselt  13  very  valuable  and  is  left  m  its  own 
uatiirnl  color,  althotigh  it  is  sometimes 
stained  to  represent  rosewoo-l.  Soft  maple, 

poplar  and  gum  are  stained  with  prepara- 
tions of  burnt  umber,  crude  oil  and  lamp- 

black, to  pro.iuco  aiiimilaliouof  nialiogony. 
Ash  has  a  very  pretty  grain  that  stau.is 
out  prominently  under  color,  and  it  can   be 

.\  l>0|Coa  l.oiig  Senuous. 

A  oorrosiKindent,  "A.  U  A.."  of  the 
London  Svt^-ta'.^r,  of  August  4th,  writes  ; 

"  Daring  a  recent  journey  in  I'aiia^ta  I 
met  with  a  striking  instance  of  reason  m  a 
dog.  I  was  staying  at  tho  Mohawk  Indian 
Inslitntion.  Hraiitford.  Ont.  Kcv.  U.  .\«h- 
ton.  Superintendent  of  the  school,  is  also 
in  nimbenl  of  the  iieighlK>ring  Mohawk 
church  ^tlu>  cl.lost  Dr\>le3tant  chureli  iu 
Cauadal.  Air.  Ashton  is  very  fond  of  ani- 

mals and  has  many  pets.  One  of  these,  a 
blackandtaii  terrier,  always  accompanies 
tho  ninety  Indian  children  to  church  on 

Sunday  i.ii  rniug.  llo  gi>es  to  the  altar  rails 

and  lies  .'.own,  facing  Ihe  congregation. 
When  thi'v  rise  to  sinj;,  he  rises  ;  and  whea 
they  sit,  bo  lies  down.  One  day.  shortly 

be'oro  my  Melt,  a  stranger-clergyman  was 
preaching,  ai  d  the  sermon  was  longer  than 
usual.  Tlio  dog  grew  tircvi  and  restless, 
and  at  last  a  thought  occurred  tohini.mviu 
wbi-h  li'  at  once  acted.  He  had  ob,<erved 

that  one  of  the  elder  I;  di»'.i  boy  i<  was  ao- 
cuatonu-d  to  hand  r.nnui  a  plate  for  alms, 
after  whic!!  the  service  at  ouco  concluded. 

Uo  evidently  thought  that  if  ho  could  (wr- 
suado  this  boy  to  take  up  the  collection 
the  sornun  must  naturally  end.  He  ran 
down  to  the  back  seat  cccuiiied  by  tho  boy. 
seated  himself  in  the  ai-ilc  mul  gaze\l  stead, 

fastly  in  tho  boy's  face.  I'ludiuij  that  no 
DOlico  was  taken,  he  sat  up  an. I  '  begged  ' 
persistently  for  some  tuue.  to  Mr,  .Xshton's 
great  amusement.  Vinally,  as  this  also 

failed.  Ihe  dog  put  his  nose  under  tho  lad's 
kuco  and  tried  with  all  his  strength  to  force 

him  out  of  his  plaiv,  continuing  this  at  in- 
tervals till  tho  sermon  was  concluded.  Did 

not  this  prove  a  distinct  (Mwer  of  consecu- 

tive reasoning  ?" 

lidelity    from    marry r.ig    again    during  the 
lifetime  of  the   complainant  without  leave 

I  of  the  court. 
I'siiEi'  SiiiK.-i  Consul  l.eonit'g.    of  Bie- 

luea,  rejvrts  the  arrival  m  that  ivri  c: 
.  some  tobacco  grown  in  theOermaa    colony 
of  Catueroon.  m  Africa.  It  is  the  product 

'  of  a  tirst  crop,  and  is  regarded  as  fully 
I  tij-aal.  if  not  superior,  to  Suv.iatra  leaf. 
I  Ine  price  paid  in  I>r«nien  for  this  tobacco 
;  was  oO  ceut-i  per  ivuud.  Similar  grades 

j  cf  Sumatra  soil  for  ,-S  cents  to  I'o  cents 

I  per  pound,  't^uite    a  boom  in    this  tobacco 13  now  being  experienced  in  Bremen. 
I  Companies  are  being  formed  and  capital 
I  is  being  liberally  invested  in  its  cultiva- 
1  tioii.  It  IS  expectevi  to  compete  sharply 
I  with   Sumatra,    being  of   .luaiity  ivjual  to 
the  IHilch  product  and  much  cheaper. 

A  TEUtoU-iM  from  Tiilsburg  to  the  New 

Y'ork  i'lm.-*  says  that  a  "  prominent  local 
mining  engineer  and  coal  expert  thinks 

natural  gas  is  giving  out."  Ue  says : 
■  Within  two  years  at  furthest  coal  lauds 
will  be  selling  for  what  they  were  considered 
worth  before  natural  gas  was  thought  of. 
Phis  will  bedne  largely  to  the  failure  of  the 

stained  to  imitate  red  cherrv.  Sycamore  '  gas  fields  to  supply  the  demands  made  uivn 

is  a  wood  largelv  usivl  for  Ivd-ivsts  and  it  '  them.  das.  like  oil.  will  in  time  exhaust 

stains  nicelv  in'imitation  of  walnut.  itself.     New  iields  may  be  ovvued,  but.  tak- 
ing all  in  all.  I  think  the  outlook  for  coal 

was  never  so  briglit  since  nauiral  gas  came 

lu  use."  Similar  predictions  were  made 
concerning  the  jx-troleutn  supply  menty 

years  ajo. 
Till!  marriage  of  Dr.  Butler.  Master  o! 

Trinity  College.  Cambridge,  last  week,  to 
.\gnata  Uamsay.  daughter  of  Sir  John 
Uamsay.has  created  extraordinary  interest 
ou  account  of  the  remarkable  university 

carter  of  tho  bride.  Both  bride  and  bride- 
groom enjoy  Ihe  distinction  of  being  seniors 

m  classics,  a  coincidence  vfithout  parallel. 

l'>r.  Butler  is  a  luau  of  high  academical 
distinciion  and  extremely  ivpular.  i.>ue  of 
the  bridesmaids  was  a  fellow  student  of  the 

bride  at  Newnham  ColUye;  she  wore  si-ec 
tacles.  giving  her  a  curious  apivaranoe. 

Dr.  Butler  is  ,"<."■  vears  of  ago  and  the  bride 
•-'■J.  He  presented  her  appropriately  enough 

with  t'mely  bound  copies  of  Dlato.  Sopho- 
cles and  Dante. 

Tiu:  old  proverb.  "  Belter  late  than 
never."  has  just  been  illustrattd  by  a  strik- 

ing instance.  Ninety-seven  years  ago 
some  person,  now  unknown  by  name. 

postixl  iu  I'aris  a  nmnber  of  the  u',i.-f;.'c I'tiivfrsft'.t.      directing    it         to      "  Mon- 

8,,,,ir     X   .    in    Merges.     Switi-erland,  " 
but  Ihe  nevvspai^r  did  not  arrive  at 
its  destination  until  last  week.  It  apjvars 
that  the  u.i.vf.V.  which  had  Iven  waiting 

for  delivery  ever  sinit  January,  IT'.H.  had 
got  mlXl^^  up  with  a  bundle  of  other  news 
papers,  and  was  found  with  its  cover  and 
address  still  intact  amidst  a  heap 

of  rubbish  in  a  garret.  The  t'uider 
oonsoitnliously  sent  it  to  Ihe  Merges  ivst- 
master,  by  whom  it  was  as  conscientiously 

forwarded  to  the  present  reproseutative  X— 
fauiily  still  living  at  Mornes.  So  unLjue  a 
specimen  of  {vstal  integrity  deserves  to  Iv 
exhibited  in  a  postal  museufu.  or  would 
not  be  out  of  place  amongst  Ihe  curiosities 

ill  the  Newspajvor  Museum  at  Aachen, 

No  osE  can  accurately  estimate  the  dam- 
age which  has  boon  done,  esi»vially  in  re 

oeut  years,  by   bush  tlr«». 

nothing  to  do  with  ••  The  Dac'ites."  It 
was  dramatized  from  Jcaqain  Millet's h,  ■■  Ihe  First  Families  of  the 

Sierras,"  by  P.  A.  Fitzgerald,  cf  PhUadel- 
phia,  an  eld  acter.  to  whom  FiarSin  paid 
5"i j  an  act  for  the  wcrk  as  fast  as  it  was 

dene.  The  play,  under  the  tiile  cf  ■•  Poor 
Little  Biilie  Plp^«r.  "  was  Irst  read  to 
Joa^^uia  Miller  m  the  summer  of  l?Tr', 
Rackm  ssys.  and  to  Bartley  Campbell 
in  the  fellowicj;  winter.  Kankin 

adds  ;  "This  P.'  A.  Fitzgerald  was ccnsidertd  an  anluciy  man.  and  I  was 
certain  that  managers  wotili  never  listen 

to  a  play  written  by  him  ;  so  I  hired  Miller 

to  father  the  work  and  paid  him  S'.'JCO  for 
the  fraud  '  This  is  a  fair  illtistraticn  cf 
many  harfeninf:s  m  the  Grtib  street  lite- 

rary line.  The  stage  carpenter  who  saw-ed 
out  tho  play  get  JSOO,  the  literary  charla- 

tan who  lent  it  his  name  go:  ;-J  times  as 

much,  and  the  actor  of  it  pro'oaily  .tca'oled the  last  named  sum  at  least  tw;ni\  times. 

And  Bartley  Campbell  and  Lcuis  'Aldrfch got  the  hint  of  that  prcitable  piece  of 

theatrical  ;;inery  out  of  [xor  Fitz;erald's wcrk  to  boot. 

PsoririY  the  most  aggravating  passenger 
the  street  car  drivers  have  to  ceal  with  is 

the  able-bodied  man  who  pulls  the  bell  and 

then  proceeds  to  alight  'oefore  the  car  stops. 
Of  course  the  driver  obeys  the  signal  and 
then  locks  roatii  for  his  pajsenzer  to 
alii;hi.  Ncbotiy  .-tirs.  and  on  ftirther  in- 

vestigation he  sees  the  person  who  rang  the 
bell  across  the  street,  -unconscious  cf  or 
indi^erent  to  the  fact  that  he  has  caused 
the  driver  and  hor??s  uniiectssarv  labor 

and  the  passeti^ers  unnecessary  ic.ay.  Of 
course,  if  a  passenger  wishes  to  do  so 

it  is  his  privilei;e  to  pull  the  "oell 
rop^e.  and  noboiy  "w-Ul  complain.  But in  that  case  let  h.m  keep  his  seat  until  the 

car  stops  and  then  get  o*5.  Bus  if  he  pro- pK>«es  to  leave  the  car  while  it  is  in  motion 

why  dees  he  ring  the  hell  .'  There  are 
many  citizens  wh.i  never  think  of  stop- 

ping a  street  car  to  get  en  or  cf.  if 
they  are  alone  and  unencumbered  by  bag 

gage.  No  one  should  try  it.  however,  who 

hasn't  learned  to  jump  with  the  car.  a 
precaution  that  is  sometime*  neglected  by 

people  old  enough  to  know  better  and  who 
are  very  much  surprised  on  stepping  o5 
the  wrong  way  to  tind  themselves  ly  mg  dat 
ou  their  backs  in  the  streets. 

In  a  recent  report  to  the  llnglish  Educa- 
tion department  Sir  James  Chrichsen 

Browne,  il.  D..  gave  it  as  the  result  of  his 
mvfSiiiation  of  alleged  overpressura  of 

work  in  elementary  schools  that  •  the 
seeds  of  disease  are  being  so-.vu  broadcast 

by  the  schoolmaster."  Ue  found  that 
suicide,  lusanity.  and  iiiany  diseases  of 
the  heart  and  the  kidneys  are  increasing 
in  England  year  by  year  ;  and  he  e\ 

pressevi  the  opinion  that  •■  the  main  cause 
of  this  increase  is  over- pressure  in  elemen- 

tary schools.  "  This  is  a  startling  judg- 
ment of  high  authority  on  a  subject 

of  strictly  vital  interest,  and  we  have 
no  reason  to  iiuestiou  its  truth.  To  force 
the  unformed  aud  reluctant  brain  to 

tasks  beyond  its  normal  [vwer  is  far  m.ore 

cruel  than  to  overtask  the  ra-uscular  system 
by  exct'ssive  physical  work,  lu  the  latter 
the  K-xiy  soon  reaches  its  maximum  of  jvs- 
sibility  and  there  slops,  with  a  slunte^^ 
growth,  a  premature  development,  and  an 

enfeebled  system  as  its  c<.''U3e>iuence.  In  the 
former  there  is  an  exciteil  condition  of  the 

nerves,  a  p«'rtiianent  damage  to  the  brain. 
and  a  deterioration  of  all  the  vital  functions 

which  depend  upon  the  brain.  There  are 
many  small  graves  whore  childreu  lie  burl^s.i 
v<rho  might  have  lived  the  allotted  span  of 
human  life  but  for  the  baneful  haste  and 

ambition  of  indiscreet  parents.  There  ar? 
many  schools  which  are  worse  ihan  slaugh- 
terhouses. 

oy  Mrs.  Langtry  were  St.  Savicur.  Paouiie 
and  two  black  tandem  horses.  Pauline  was 

a  French  thcrctigh'cre-d  and  had  'h^n  the 
property  of  Mrs.  Langtry  for  several y -ears. 

An  oil  pamtirg  of  ihe'inteiiiient-lock.ng 
animal  u  hung  ccnspicucusly  m  the  draw- 
ing-rocm  of  her  Twtnty-ihird  street  heme. 
Orphan  Bey.  cne  cf  these  killed,  was  a 

trained  polo  herse  and  had  'ceen  seen  often 
at  ice  Newport  meets.  Mrs.  Lanttry  s 
ive-htmdted-ecllar  white  Ezglish  buiidog, 

toiether  with  several  vcuig  terriers, 
were  also  sent  witn  the  horses.  The 

buUdet.  curicuily  encngb.  reftued  acccm- 
mcdatiens  m  the  car  and  insisted  en  »c- 

cen:panyiEg  the  irtmac  in  the  cab.  Tee 
dog  could  net  be  mcticti  to  leave  his  t-ew 

friend's  side  and  was  crtiihti  "c^neath  the 

engine,  vshile  the  ireman  was  frig'ntf'iliy scaided.  The  trainmen  who  came  ii.to  the 

Erie  depot  frcm  the  west  yesterday  told 
interesting  ster.es  ef  the  peculiar  a^ticcs  cf 
the  krcwirg  dog  and  the  attenuen  he 
attracted  alcng  the  line.  When  the  tram 

was  m  mciicn"'  he  cocttpitd  the  trtmau  s 
bench  and  lay  with  his  head  en  his  paws, 
is.iLg  ahead  ihrctigb  the  ctea  cab  win- i 
icw  Neither  the  tcciiri:  whistle  nor  the  ' 
clanging  bell  disturbed  his  r«pcie.  At  the  ! 

Several  steppirz  stations  be  fumj-^dioan 
aud  ran  alK.ui.but  when  whistled  to  before  i 
the  train  started  he  weed  leap  i:,to  ice  ; 

engine  and  resume  his  wa:cfc.'-ui  pcsisi^n.  • 
The  dog  was  a  great  pel   of   Mrs.  Laiztrv.  I 

Mrs.  Langtry.  Mr.  Gebhard  and  a  party  j 

ef  friettds  were  to  leave  to  morrow  .ii  th's ■  Lily  3  special  draw  mi  room  car  for  her 

farm  m  S:  Uelena.  Cai  .  'cut  at  a  laie  tonr 
yesterday  a  telogram  frcm  Lens:  bra-ch! 
was  received  at  the  Twenty  icirc.  street 

home  directing  t'na:  the  atran^- itieuts  'pe 
delayed.  It  is  thcught  ty  frieits  -;  Mr. 

Geahard  that  he  tcvk'  the  i  te^auiiou 
of  insuring  his  horses.  The  '.^-es  of  tne 
horses  named  dees  no;  t>  itiy  -uieais 
exhaust  his  stock  cf  racing  materiil.  lie 
has  Several  fast  ones  left,  all  cf  which  have 

been  entered  lu  Mcnmo-_ii  I'ati  races  izi^ 

season.  Amor>;  ihese  may  'cv  -mei-.t. cued the  bay  nlly  Sweetheart,  by  Speniihrilt  . 
the  black  o  year-old  hl.y  Utr  Lil^ship. 

bay  gelding  Volunteer,  bv' Mcrtitiier."  anu  a chestn'ut  gelding  ty  Owas. 

Mr.  Buck,  ed.tcr  of  the  -';;•-;.•  c  : i^ 
Z'i«<-».  received  a  despatch  from  i'r.  cleb- 
hard  yesterday  mornicg  iufor-u.iug  him 
that  lie  was  going  to  ihe  scene  of  the 
accident  at  once,  and  aritd  him  to  hive 

everything  lu  readiness  fcr  the  carv  ani 
comfort  of  Mr.  Aby  if  i;  was  found  pcssiole 
to  remove  him  to  this  city. 

Of  the  horses  lu  Mr.  (.leohard  »  Ici  »he 

four  best  known  w-ere  Eole.  Eclst,  Si, 

Sa»ior  and  Palanca.  — .V    ';'.  II'  -.".f. 

XKARI  Y  BUBXED    TH£    WBOMG    BOT. 

Aa      FxtraordizimTy      Ca^«f      e.f     Mi»tjaJieA 
Identity  Ln  Brovkiya. 

Brcckiyn  came  to  the  frcnt  vestiriay 

with  an  tisraordinary  .-ai<  cf  ciit«ken 
identity.  On  Thorsdiy  last  the  nude  bcdy 

cf  a  be;,  was  piekei  up  in  Baitetmiik 
Channei  by  Captam  Lewis,  of  the  los;  W. 
H.  Howie,  tndta&en  to  the  feet  cf  Conover 

street,  whence  i:  was  ren.c~ed  to  the 

morgue. 
Philip  ririch.  a  Gien  Itiand  policeman, 

cf  No.  c'.T  Baluc  street,  missed  his  son 

.Ichn.  aied  11  years,  w'r  -  >-•  .-jji hji  xras  imoiher  on  July  H)\c.  and  baa  no* 
return: .i  en  the  day  wnrn  the  bcdy  was 

foanu.  He  gave  a  descrif  ties  of  the'  ntiaB- mg  chil-l  to  the  police  en  A^gtis:  Ttb.  and 
en  Tliursday  evening  was  informed  by 

them  cf  the  ±ncing  c:  the  'ocoy  vnd  its  re- moval to  the  mcrztie.  Ee  a:  ̂ nce  visited 

that  instiiatien  and  mat---  a  cire'til 

examination  ef  the  bocy  It  "nad  been  so 
long  m  the  water  that  ieccmpcsiticn  had 

set  m.  'cat  Mr.  Clric'.:  was  ecnvmced  by 
certain  marks  en  the  face  and  breast  that 

It  was  that  cf  his  sen. 

From  the  morgtie  Mr,  Vlr.ch  went  'z.  me, 
stopping  en  'nis  way  a:  an  undertaicr  s  and 

mstrticiir^  him  to  rrtpa.— ;  fcr  th-;  'curial c:  the  remains.  'V.'hen  h-?  reached  his  h-.  use 
he  tell  his  w-.fe  that  be  L^d  identireo  their 
sen  m  the  mergt:e.  and  they  monrtec  their 

lee4«.>gether. 

Early  yesterday  mcrnitrg  Mr.  C'rich called  upon  Mr^.  JchnBzlklcv.  bis  mother- 

in- law.  at  No.  cj  Amity  sirees.  wiih-.vhcm 
he  IS  cot  en  friendly  tettrs.  as  the  w»s 

bitt-.rly  eppciid  to  cis  ni»msf.e  vrith  her 

zanthier,  asd  tcldher  »'~'  •'■..^  ,.,-v=. •■  Ycurbcy  is  not  zta.t  er  :  •  'Irs.Ftilk- 

ley.  tmihalically.  «hci  i  •  ,_  *  i :  -.ish  i  his 

sad  sterv. 

•  He  is!  '  exclaimed  Mr 

I  seen  tis  dead  bcdy  ! 

But  the  old  lady  w«,.  i  t 

an  i  theUfch  she  wasr^.u.* 

.ir  a  :i 

•rC  t 

Ced. 
.:•  to 

ill.  4ier>.5tevi   mat 

n  her 
the  asy.um  that  Mr.  Clri. 
eidi. .:  to  postpone  his  vis; 

\Vall  street  has  just  lost  one  of  her  most 

daring  speculativo  leaders,  Cluirles  .V. 
Jol.noj.vvho  iu  Ihe  last  few  years  has  made 
over  fj.000.000  in  tho  slo.-k  market,  break- 

ing down  his  health  utterly  in  the  strain 
n.d  exoitonieni   involved  therein. 

At 
.\  !^>lf•Sacrlt'<eluB  Host. 

one   of   the  cvnmtrv  hotels,  after  tht 

Xhoao  arc  all 

fourth  or  fifth  extvrabl«i  meal.  1  determineil 

to  speak  to  the  landlord.  He  was  a  mild- 
mannered  man.  and  1  beckoned  him  out 

behind  the  house  and  bogaa  withi 

•  Say.  do  vou  r»>alice  that  you  are  keep- 
irig  one  of  the  jvoresl.  ttjeanest  hotels  in 

all  Tennessee ."  " 
••Why.nol  "  he  exclaimed  in  great  sur- 

prise. 

"  You  have  tho  poorest  beds  I  ever  slept 

in,  and  I've  slept  in  a  hog  jvn  once  or 

twice." 

•■  You  don't  say  ?  " 

■Your  i>X'k  ought  to  be  killed  with  a 
club,  and  your  cross  eyevl  waiter  should 

have  l>een  iu  the  grave  long  ago." ••  Well,  well." 

"  How  you  have  managed  to  get  along 

and  keep  Ihe  place  Ivats  me.  I  dou"t  want to  K-  mean,  but  I  want  to  ask  you  if  you 

cant  improve  things  a  little '?" •■  I  o.in.  and  I'll  cheerfully  do  it.  sir." 
"It's  for  your  Knetll  to  please  your 

guests,  of  course  .'  " 
••  Ot  course  it  is,  and  Dm  K>und  to  do  it. 

I'll  make  an  improvement  in  less  than  half 

an  hour." 

In  about  '.'O  muuitcs  ho  came  around  to 
me  on  the  veranda,  smiling  aud  rubbing 
his  hands,  and  said: 

••  Well,  i'vo  made  it.  I've  cut  Ihe  ccvk's 
wages  down  a  dollar  a  month  aud  swapjvd 

that  cross  eyed  nigger  waiter  off  for  a  lame 
wench  1  Bet  your  life  things  have  got  to 

go  different  here,  if  i!  costs  every  cent  I 

take  in.  Can  yon  suggest  anything  else  ?  " —  f<-tn'if  >V<v  iVe,<*. 

The  Sisters  cf  the  Vrsuline  Convent, 
l''hatham.  have  obtained  from  Bishop 

\Valsh  ix'rmission  to  found  a  convent 
.school  al  Wyoming,  to  bo  oondiiclevl  :is  a 
branch  of  the  Vwnline  Academy. 

THE   LILY    AT    THK     Wl.tCK 

liiiicourteou»l>  Tre«tetl  hy  fort  ,lervi* 
Hi»odlum»  ^l  r*  l.auKtry  Wa.«hiuc  an 

lujuretl     >\  ouiau'<*    llalr-.lu    Krratid  of 

t-ll   all  ihe  knew 
child  was  alive.  Final  y  fho  asserted  that 

re  was  at  St.  John's  Orphan  Asvln.-n.  St. 
Mark's  and  Albany  ave:  ues,  Ereciiya. 

Now  it  was  Mr.  I" Inch  s  turn  t:)'be  in- cre-.tulou3.  and  he  iasiate-d  upon  Mrs  Btiii. 

ley  s  coming  with  him  to  tho  mcritie  and 
seeing  fcr  herself  whether  the  story  he  had 
tcl.i  was  trtie.  She  was  so  persisteit  m 

her  refusal  to  go  to  the  morgtie  and  so  em- 

phatic in  her  assertion  teat  t"-.e  boy  was  iu 
at  le;  itb  de- le ire  ni.rntte 

and  :;o  to  that  mstituticn. 
When  he  reachevi  Ihe  asylutn  and  asked 

for  his  s-'n  the  little  fjl.ow  .vas  t.-ctii.-t  so 
h.m  Hs  was  in  the  c^st  cf  health  and 

spirits,  and  Mr.  Ulrich  s  relief  at  seeing 
him  alive  and  well  was  beyond  expression. 
■•Johi-.nie  '  said  iiis  i;ranzmothcr  b».i  in- 

duced him  to  go  to  Ihe  asylum  wii'.i  her 

and  had  left  him  t'uere. 
With  a  lightened  heart  Mr.  I'lrich returutd  lo  his  home,  lakinj;  the  boy  with 

him.  Last  night,  when  .juesiioncd  as  to 
the  motive  al  his  mother-in  law  in  ilacirg 
his  son  m  the  asylum,  he  said  : 

■■  The  Mother  Superior  to',  i  -uij  that  the 

woman  who  brocght  the  c'ittld  thrtv  saii 
t'nat  hu  mother  was  dead  acid  bis  ?aiher 
away.  The  reason  v, hy  Mrs.  liLaUv  pu? 

my  boy  into  the  asylii-ui  was  i.»t  ^ne 

thought  my  second  wife  oid  n.t  ii'm-  hi-ui. New,  the  fact  is  the  child  has  never  itra 

whint^d  er  maitreatc  i  by  either  1  .*  >i.  •.». 

mother  or  myself.  Tbt-re's  one  t'-i  _c  : tam,  aud  th.>l  is  that  1  .1  make  it  ::o:  icr 

Mrs.  1- i'.iley  on  a  chsr;-"  cf  ab>iu.iiO--i    ' 
The  tvdy    of    the    dro*Uid  bov    ij 

unidectiiied  at  the  morgu-,.  aiti  Mr.  V 

Fred. Blanc. 
.1/  , 

gon 

her 

;  the  .' 

.  me  8 

i  u  ic 

tlebhard.  his  cousi 
Mrs.  Lily  l.»iig!rv 

r-c-.  Mr,  Cicbharus  valet,  an 
:,>.'u'  of  the  party,  have 

say  s  Wcinesday  s  Port  Jerv 
I'bey  arrived  m  the  liandsome  palace 
vvach  La  Lee.  owned  by  Mrs  I.ai->;tiy,  on 
Tuesday  morning,  and  al'hoaii".  :hcy 

originally  intended  to  return  me  sa-me 
uighi.  they  concluded  to  wait  until  uau 
to  ̂ lay.  This  was  done  in  order  that  they 
miihl  take  with  them  Mr.  C  W.  Aby.  the 

suivrinten.ientof  Mr.  t.;ebhara'3  California sivvk  farm,  who  was  so  baoly  irjurevl  m 
the  wn-ck  at  Shohola  last  Sunday  night. 

Mr.  -Vby  is  siiTering  f.-om  a  ccuufvuud 
fracture  of  the  arm.  a  severe  cut  m  bis 
wrist,  and  ssveriil  b.-4.i  bruises  on  his  back. 
Ue  was  able  to  walk  to  Ihe  car.  which  was 
switched  m  iroat  of  the  Delaware  House. 
and  will,  uo  doubt,  have  a  pleasvut  journey 

to  J-'rsey  City  m  one  of  the  hncst  palace 
cars  III  Ihe  couiitrv . 

To  she  discredit  of  Port  Jervis  hooilunis. 
and  also  some  older  but  oviually  ignorant 

ivople.  we  must  ce'ifess  that  the  Langtry 
party  were  usevi  most  dn,vurttvusly.  Corn 
ing  here  on  a  mission  of  luercy — lo  care  (or 
their  injuri.\l  employ  I'es  they  were  in 
irudeii  uiK>n  m  a  mesi  outrageous  manner. 
I'heir  oar  was  switched  near  the  lit. man- 

town  orossing  for  iho  night,  and  the  occu- 
pants  ho^xNl  to  obtain  a  much  ueevicd 

night's  rest.  Instead  o;  that  the  k-ar  w*9 
surrounded  by  a  gang  of  women,  men  and 
boys,  who  insistevi  on  oliiubing  on  the  plat 
forms,  and  even  went  so  far  a^;  to  throw 
stones  and  lighted  matches  through  Iho 

open,  but  la-t?  curtained  wiiiuovvs.  In  ad 
diliou  the  most  vile  lai  guage  was  iudulgtM 

in.  until  linally  tho  pariv  were-  compelled 
10  walk  down  town  an.i  take  o,uarters  in 
Ihe  Delaware  House  until  their  car  couln 

be  brought  do.vn  to  the  centre  of  the  yard 
where  jvlioe  protection  could  be  obt.aiuevi 

Ihe  gixxlness  of  Mrs.  l.angtry's  heart was  exhibited  by  her  travelling  so  far,  nn 
solicitexi.  and  by  her  subsixjuent  cvmduct  in 

visiiins  nearli  all  the  injurevi.  Tb'smorn- 
ini:,  hearing  th.it  Mrs.  Ssrab  Slater,  one  of 
ihe  injured,  was  liable  to  lose  a  ix^rtiou  of 
her  beautiful  htad  of  hair,  by  reason  of  Ihe 

foalp  wound  she  ri-^vived,  and  which  was 
tilled  vvii;i  mattevi  blovvi,  glass,  etc.,  she 

sivnt  upwarvls  of  an  hour  in  wvshing  and 
combing  it  out.  This  was  another  act  of 
kuulness,  and  one  rarely  exhibito  \  by 
women  worth  JJoO.lVO  ni  their  own  right. 
All  who  came  in  ooutact  vviih  Mrs.  Langtry 

acknovvltv'go  t!'at  she  is  a  moat  aceora- 
plishevi  and  courteous  laJy. 

y   3iero..*y  ecu living  bov  s  i: 
utarmand-il  i ne.-al.-.V.l. 

-Jer  : 

ill ch 

he 

Tlie    I'aa.tda  Thl«tle-HoK    to  i;»t   bid    of Them. 

.\lmc3t  every  one  knows  sotttet.ii 
this  very  troablesome  seevi.  1  cat: 

ber  the  lime  when  1  had  -cevor  ses 
them.  Tho'  I  am  no;  cnj;a«:ed  in 
at  present  I  will  try  to  le.l    those 

>;  aoout 

temem- 

o:ie  of 

:»-iiimg 

•  h.-  are 

so  etgagevi  and  are  troublevi  with  this:.r-.ai 
jvst  how  to  get  rid  of  ihcm.  Sever*. Mars 

ago  I  sent  an  article  to  tho  n"  <•  c  ihis 
subject,  which  1  have  g.XM  reason  to   .k.  ow 

SAl.i 

did  some  gcvxi.  I  shall  now,  as 

can  remember,  rt'^-eai  what  I  tb 

simply  relalei  mv  meihcv.i  and  b'.v  ..- succeeded.  1  gave  two  examples 

one  small  held  in  which  spring  wh.si; 

lirely  failed  and  the  thistles  grew  up  ' 
thicX  ani  rank.  I  allowed  them  to  te; 

sice  and  when  they  were  fast  beiinniii 
blossom    I    took    a    skimmer   plougn 

.\  Nei-ensuarjr  Prerautlon. 

.V  Pittsburg  hostess  promises  in  th'  near 
future  the  latest  ••  fad.  "  a  Babylonian  tea 
—that  is,  a  tea  ot\  the  honsetopi.  There 
should  be  a  Kvlustrade  erectovi  for  the  eou- 
vonieuce  of  the  >;entln!ien  who  take  their 
"  tea"  col.i.— f'iiti^Hrj;  iVwf. 

It  seems  strange  that  though  the  whee 
of  a  steamKval  may  be  kept  going  continu 
ouslv,  ii  onlv  works  iu  its  tarn. 

>s.   I 

I 
.1  It rad 

ell" 

-  rv 

f-uil 

^  to 

and 

turned  them  nearly  under  and  let  th<  iti  .le 

till  they  completely  rottevl.  Tlien  I 
ploughevl  Ihe  ueld  and  sowed  it  wuh  Jail 
wheat,  which  yielded  a  ma>;nihcenl  crop, 
and  we  were  able  to  bind  it  all  wr.hout 

glove*.  In  another  f.eld  there'  was 
one  larsie  patch  of  thistles  wh  ch 
had  iroibleM  me  for  years  aud  se»  lu^d 

to  gain  every  year.  I  sumiiir  f»..o>v,vl 

that  held  ihoroaghly.  usic^  b^i'.i  gatg  .snd 
skimmer  freely  :  the  result  was  ihat  we 
h.*d  a  gooei  crop  aud  conld  harvest  nearly 

all  without  gloves  on  that  pNc-,i  where  the 
thistles  bad  been.  -\K-'ut  tiv.'  year*  .^o 
the  thistles  had  accumulatixl  in  mo  c^'uer 

of  the  v»oovieei  pasture  where  he  tu-itxr 
had  been  taken  off.  1  went  do  vn  one  ,i»y 
when  rain  was  fallii'g  very  g-ftily,  a.  d 
with  a  scv  the  cut  thi  v  all  ofT.  I ,  r  e  >  i  *r» 

ago  I  sold  the  f»ti-\  .VK'U-  i.«.i  v>!.^  ks 
ago.  being  in  the  n-i^hborhexvi,  1  frl;  a 
little  curiosity  to  go  an  1  stv  if  f  e  ihistles 

had  reappiveared  ou  that  land  t  i  <i.\  •  x- 
tent,  and  found  that  very  few  1  ao.  ni<do 
their  appearance  after  the  lap-o  of  Sve 

years.  Now.  1  think  it  is  ̂ juite  possible 
and  easy  to  write  prohibition  and  annihiU- 
tiou  in  regard  to  Ihe  thistle  and 
them.     When  they  get  to  tbo  full 

are  then  plougheviuiuier.  I  ihu  k   t, 
is  eejual  to  a  goo.1  coat  of  manure. 
told  Ihe  readers   of   the   ii.«i<-.  mt 
they  can  be  made  to  pay  their  wav 

be  this  motto  of  every    farmer.  "  '^ 
thistles  down  and  cut   "       I'niled  a  ' 
all  imjvrlanl  i  give  them   no    .^uar: 
triumph  is  sure.  K   To: . 

— Two  boys  were  trying  to  jump  . 

few  steps  on  the  siov'p  of  a  hou>e  > 
they  reside*!.  Says  John  lo  Jim  : 

you  jump  down  sii  steps .' "  .\nswer "  I  wouldu't  risk  it  here.  We  Ivtte- 
se-'tne  other  house.  if  1  break  m . 

her\»  in  front  cvf  ray  house  t  vet  tl- 
licking  I  ever  had."    And  off  they  » 

First  Mormon  missionary  How  o 
leave  I'axler  county.  Smith,  hy 

Second  Mormon  missionary  Y'e«-, r*il.  -\nd  I  can  smell  tho  tar 

i>ur;inj?«oa  i'^-ee  I'yfff. 
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THE       FLESHKRTON      ADVANCE 

u 

with,  and  it  rcinuius  witii  C'Aimtla    to 

(Icciilo    •wliethci'    tlio     c(l;.;c    aliall     Ijo 

liimi'd     n;;aiiiHt   its    wiciders.       It    is 

llioiifjht  by  umiiy    that   C'iiiiada    will 

l()(jk  upon  it  iiici-fly  as  u  bubble  upon 

lli(!  Kotlliiiig  Kca  of   political   warfare 

I  now    rolhiii,'    around    the    Ami.'rican 

'  [)roplc.  and  allow    it    to  pass    (jn    its 

I'liMM  •ini;OFfic  K,  1  way  milifudiil,      Ii  is  a  bad  businoHS, 

^•;W.  ,i/.am  ̂ (,w(,     -     -    ri.. slurh.u,  Unt.  u,)  i^ny    lh(!    i..nst,    a':d    the    .lUi-Hlion 
TKUMS  oy  KLMlSCIill'TION:  .^,i,^,,  ],q,,.  ,,„h,),  q(  ij.i,  shin.br,  and 

»i  vJi>cr  u:iuiajnvliuiMiotboi.uiJ.  (lUKUiLO,  alul  ( aliininy  ,  iiuiM   L,. in. 1(1, 1 

TUE  ADVANCE. 
la  IHiljliblied 

W.  H.  THURSTON, 

J'i'lit'/r  <(»'/  I'r  'I'ri'fdi 

FLESHERTON; 

llll'IiSDAY,  Al'(i.  30,  18B8. 

Tin:  IISIII.UY  Ti:i.ilY. 

TiiK  MiVEssrry  oftjii: no  in. 

Ioiiilin'i-     bilori'    I'lacliiii;^'    that     puini 

wlirrc     i'lirbLaralicc     rciiscH    to     l)o    a 

virtue '.'      Will  it  bi;   v.'isdoiii    to    ̂ .ink 

  at  it  all,  and  bulbil  whilu  wl-   swallow 

llm  bittci'  pilliJ,  until  Auiericiwi  poll- 

:  tifri  aciniiic  a  cahiicr  and  more  I'a- 

:  I'.oiml      pliase,    btl'oro      we      deiddf' 
w'lu  (liir  the  ebalb'ii^^'o    bo   in   eariiisl 

   or  no '.'      iiis,  at   any   rale,   a     most 

lja>t  weel;,iii  the  AiiuTiean  HenaiC',   monifyinj,'   and   liiiniiliatint,'  position 

llip    I'l.-diery  Treaty    int  i    its     doom,    for  Cauadi.ni.s  to  bi   plaei-d  in. 
Wiioliier  the  rijectioii  of  this  treaty  is 

mert  ly  a  bid  for    the  auti  llntish    vote 

by  tile  U(;piil)lican  party, or  whether  it 

ii    a    di'liauce    of    Canadian     ri-.'lits, 

ai'pi  ars  an  undecided  poiul  with  many  I'leslurtoii  ni..ds  closer  railway 

Canadian  joarnalists, yet  a  lart,'e  nia-  1 '■■'"""'^■'''""^-  i'or  years  .she  l.ab 

jorily  of  tiieni  concur  in  the  liehef  that  i^'itlered  the  inconvenience  of  liavin;,' 

il  is  simply  a  r"V' ''•'"'''"  t'"' I'lii'tof  '"'''  I'ailwny  station  jijaced  just 

Hopublicans,  and  that  ift,  r  tin;  ap-  s^'dlicieiilly  far  away  from  tlie  viila^-e 

proaching  elections  the  niiitter  will  be  '"  'j'  "■  continual  source  of  irritation 

reconsidered  and  everything  amicably  j  i"il  aniioy;ince.  It  is  safe  to  say  that 

adjusted.  It  is  at  leasl  W(  11  to  accept '  ll'ii*  inconviience  lias  cost  the  bnsi- 

tho  most  charitable  explanation  forth-  ■"''^"  "'en  r,f  i'lesherton  tliousaiKls  of 

commt,'.  Still  there  is  n(j  doubt  wimt-  ;  dollars  in  cartaL;e  and  bus  fares  ulouo, 

ever  that  there  arc  several  llrehrands  besides  beini;  a  hea\y  draL;  upon  tli'' 

in  the  American  Senate'  wlio  would  '  piosperty  of  the  villai,'e  itself.  Some 

like  to  pee  liritain  and  the  I'nited  '■'"'e  aL'o  diir  station  was  Ininied 

Stales  once  more  set  by  tin-  ears.  '  down,  ,iiid  has  not  bei  n  rebuilt. 

Tliey  ai-e  not  at  all  backward  in  niak-  '  Oeiilleinen  of  l''li'slu'rtoii,  now  is  your 

iiig  this  known,  and  have  itt  rated  and  I  opportunity  to  si  euro  the  one  thinj,' 

reiterated  as  much  time'  ai.l  ;i  'ain.  ntcessaiy  to  the  future  ̂ 'lowtli  ainl 

Oue  of  these  epreadeuLile  orators  late-  '  wellfare'  of  our  now  prosperous  villa;,'e 

ly  assorted  that  the  States  "licked  |— a  station  within  a  convenient  dis 

Dritaia  once.and  she  can  do  it  a!.;ain."  1  taiici  uf  its  business  ceutie.  It  is  I  lie 

lloilieaded, hasty, and  i  L'otistieal,  sucli  I  company  s  intintion  to  rebuild  this 

men  r.  ipiire  the  ruhn-  power  of  mas-  '  fall,  and  when  we  are  aware  that  thev 

ler  minds  to  moilify  ilieir  ardor.  I  can  Send  a  company  of  men  alonj,', 

IJiit  theri!  does  not  appear  to  have  j  witli  nmteiial,  etc.,  and  n  build  with- 

been  any  of  these  evenly  balanced  in-  '  in  a  very  frw  days,  it  is  obvious  that 

lellecu  in  tlie  American  Si  iiate  (jf  late  I  there  must  ii.'  no  delay  if  we  are  to 

yeai'.;.  At  least  a  turbid, boiliii};  stream  |  secure  this  ii'ion.  li  is  a  matter  of 
of  hr(  y  elecution  lias  had  free  scope  [vital  inipmlanee  tliat  we  secure  beMir 

liujiii  .;  the  hiti'  di  bate,  an  I    with    toe    railway      f.uihiii's.  A      ileiMilatioii 

I   iilled     Stale  ,  Si  Hit,      .^l.^uld     be    m  nl   In  w  ait  ll|iii||  ( I.  m  ral 

'>■' th    d'  l;i;!:iin     an'  ,  .^iaiia'Si-    \',in    llmni      with  u  vn-.v  In 

lui.stiot;**. 

FraiH  nur  i/vn  VcncfpinKli  nt. 

Harvesting  is  the  amusement  of  the 

day  hero  imw. 

Tho  recent  rains  liavo  .spoiled  the  himhH 

pntatues,  but  tliey  have  nut  damageil  tile 

lar;;e  oiu'.s. 
Miss  (idea,  who  li.is  liceti  visitiiii,' 

fricnels  amuiid  hero  for  soiiio  time  back, 

left  fi>r  <  )woa  .Sound  last  Saturday. 

Tlie  IJev.  .).  A.  lloss,  pastor  of  tlie 

I'resliyterian  chureli,  Dumlalk,  very  nlly 

tilled  tliL-  pul|iit  of  the  (.'.  M.  eliun:h, 

lure  last  Saliliath  ev<-ninu'. 

Tiiu  tea  lui'etim,'  liuUl  Iiere  last  Moil- 

day  eveiiiii;,'  Wiuj  a  .success  linancially ; 

tlie  e\eiiiii),'  proved  satisfactory  b.rtliL- 
(>ce;i.sioii,  and  thu  iirocceds,  which  were 

aliout  S-IO,  Wont  for  tlie  election  of  ii 

sliud.  witli  .1  icctun-  room  :d>ovc  it. 

iNliWADVEKTlSEMEiNTS. 

Siiecial  ].)iscount  Sale  of  Kumiiicr 
(ioods  this  wtilc  and  next  at  M. 

Kicliurdson  A  Cu's.  Call  early  and 
secure  bar''ui!is. 

Eimciiia. 
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/;  I  I'll  11  I ;.    :i 

J'lnlil  l:lir  fifn  r„/-Ci .-7.010/.  11/. 

Mr.  Williiuii  Farr,  foniierly  U'illur  of 

thi.i  place,  liiit  iiow  of  l,.ickton,  Inw  just 

I'eeii  payiiii,'  .1  vi.-it  to  lii.s  numerous 

frioiuls  loid  aci|uaintance3  in  and  aruiuid 
laioiiiia. 

.\.s  Mr.  S.  Hawkins  wa,s  diivini;  aloiii; 

Inkennan  St.  l\d*  nioniiui;  In.s  lionscs 

took  frijlit  mid  ran  away.  Tiny  were 

.■itopp.-d, however,  liiforu  any  serious  d.iia- aoe  w;us  done. 

There  was  a  slii^ht  fro.^l  luiv  on  Tues- 

day nioniiiiu'  hut  crops  are  imw  md  fur  iid- 
vuneed  that  Vury  little  daniaoe  was  dune, 

so  far  ii.s  pieseiit  indicutious  bhow. 

Jlr.  I'lemcs. teacher,  has  loturned  aijaiii, 
lookino  liale  and  heaity  after  lua  suiiiiner 

v.^catioii.  ('uii.sui(Ueiitly  schim!  re-o|ieiifd 
111  )aat  Jlonday  mormii^-.  Attendance 

aliout  •!(). 

Mi.ss.  Sarah  I.atiiner  h.-ia  n-tunied  to 

Toronto  after  flpeudiiii;  a  fnw  week.s  visit- 

in:,'  lier  (.aruuts  and  frionds  in  this  vi- 
cinity. 

The  rucks  of  Ku;;onia  ure  at  last  boiiig 
utilised  forjlniildint;  purpo.ses.  A  ipwrry 

has  been  started  near  Mr.  Shian's  factorv 
for  funiishinj;  stone  to  construct  the 

lioyne  liridKc.  t^>uarry  men  pninnunco 

the  stone  of  superior  ipiality.ciid  tho  tiuui 

may  come  when  Wo  .'*hall  see  "The  lavy 

mint  ijuarry  teem  wiili  liuimin  form." 
T.  I'..  (Jillilaml,  Ksi|.,  is  away  on  n  visit 

t.i  tlie  resiiliMico  of  Ills  late  fatlier  in  the 
'  Hl.iHii  district. 

STRAYED. 

C.\Mr.  t.itIioproMuse»H.  o  i  ;•!  K.iioit.Jr.,  I.nt 
li.  ('ill-   1.    Kuplii-ttsiu     ..    .■     ithiiut  July 'ii. 

four   hfiliTs  Ci    two  >i!ui  .111.1 1  jfiirlii.;;  i 

owtiei  iiin\  Imvo  thciuliv  i^    .i;:i  iirui"jft>' ao  1 

piiyin^;  |.\iic;;suii. 

O  Y  S  T  E  E  S 
.\XD  c;ame. 

Iff  <'reaiii  iiiitl  <  itnliii^  SniiniKT 
Driiik.s  in  Tlieir  .SciiMtii. 

.1     6'...../   .sV.,.7;    (.>■  ('.„:!'.  ,ti('ii<r<i    Jlir.t./s 
,.n    ILw.l. 

oRKKU  V'lH 

FLOUR  AND    FEED 

Fitii.n S.  SPIRIT,  FLESHERTOIT. 

■rail.'  pill  \     ih. 

I'll  mi  .1  |i  111  .;   . .  ' 

■ke.i;,:.   .      Tloy  ..ay  i 

■!,  ■•W.    will  i.ol  havi 

ilocii     i  lb..-  I  iiil.      \\  ill  oiii-  h  .iiliie.;  lion  nio\r 

ies    id\in    li;.-     niatl.  I,  or  V.  ill  they  allov,-  the 

i''.iiil     opporliiiii'v     ii,    pu'w      iiuay, 

ov.My   In  vi  r  (o  liiis,.  aiiotii.r  i"|iial- 
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Iiil       lilM'N 

i:     poll  1 1,  ill    doi|oc, 

l.lieip.il,  il,    ivi  II     by 

.  pii.ne.lers.      .-'oTi  piiir;    ijus     |:,||,.j- 

'-■    ."II.   Tie-    f'.nipll.     1  ,1-,    ih-i  I,,  ̂ iiy  ; 
"The  ̂ ;ii  at  l.iei.  i,iii:iins  that  for 

Il  :■.  d  )i.iily  pinpo-i  .  ;ill  ihc  power- 
1  illtliniiCi-,  wi,l,l,  il  liy  Ibe  two 

(  ill.  partie.i   w  i" 

ill!    pioiiiibiii'y    i;   woiiiil 

11     I  lice    uiliiili;;    llii  111    {.<  ,1,1 

I  il  I  III  ■  WtW. 

.'  ti; 

.ii\  il-;  1  111 . 

r    llio   ilet 
I    -'I.! '10, 

.1  OI  » .  :e 

!y  i:,ii!  ti,r ■i  ,l!  M  •,  111 

\i  blirll  111 

il'id  Will  !.- 

I'leslu-itiii  \.:i-.  Hot  IkUcIiciI  la  nil  111. 

iiilialor,  :uid  liiii...tiil  into  its  piv^oiit  I'o. 

sllioii  liy  a  .spniilaln  e  iiianiii.  IN  .^r.  «  ili 

h.iH  licoii  ■V.low  mill  >.;nc,  Imii  lio.illliy. 

yer  hoii,,i-,"  hi,,,  p.u'.s  iiirliiiiicl...  l''lenli 

erlnii  .Advance.  Pat's  cinlmncle  was 

f>i  .••oiii,  lime  to  !'"'"■'■''  ''-'  'M'h.vsieian  and  itsforuiation 

111     idiicaluiK    thei''""'''''"^    a    very    niorldd  p-o«||i.      Does 
I    )1..|        lie     t  .\el    _ 

  ,„,,,-  ,,,,,11 1  "'^'    ■^d.MMiee   curry   the    simile  thus  far/ 

C.iii.idii  has  eoiiiiinlii  i|  -iiiil,  wroii;';<  |l>ui\dalk  lliiald.  « )uis  wa:i  liinced 

Hoiiiiiht  iboir  Hill  OIII, il  biiini  and  in  ]  almul  lifloen  years  aoo,  llm.  .Sjmir,  ami 

till 'Is.  Unit  We  bav  rifiiscd  lo  do  I  the  "morbid  uniwtli,"  wlioii  last  heard 
lliiir  ciiiinlry  iiislieo  v.heii  called  I  frinii,  wa.s  kickmo  up  , lido  almut  twelvo 
li]>on,   and    tliat    tbo     pi,.s,nt    Demo-    miles  to  the  south  of    i 
Cliii  le  .\dliiilllxll  :ill  111,  if  it  .-iUivives, 

or  in  the  event  of  ilN  fall,  a  Kepiibli- 

i':iii  .\dliiluisll'ation,  will  br  forerd  to 

ftilopL  extreme  niia-ilio.-.  Il)  compel 
Ciiiiudiiiii  suhini.-.sioii  lo  rniiid  .Stales 

(leliilinds.        Wii    lue.    111    hict,      beni 

IH,  111  the  KW'aiii|is 

of  I'ldtoM.  See  panujraph  elsewliere  re- 
ferriiik'  to  Diindidk. 

It  w(i\dd  do  you  ({ood  tdneii  tlmae  liuau- 

tiful  '_''_'e  Crelonnua  tlnit    ,1.  (!.  .Vliderson 

in'aieir liy  the  b'a.h.,'s  aml"m^ans"oH  '"  "^"'"i^.l!^:'''  "  v-^";''-  __.   bo'hpnrlles  ii,'-    the    coiiinion    ciHiiiiy 

of  li  .1  I'nited  States,  imil  wii  mny  e\- 
pi .  !  belore  the  I'ri  sid,  iilial  campiiiL;n  |  Jluiul.ou  the  'Jiith  insl.     Annie    1 
ba     eloseiUo  /iiid    111,,    minds    of    llie  ;  chaiiiui,  ftg«d  S'i  years. 
piii|ile      of     ilial     eoiiniry    uillaiiied   

ii;;iiiiist  us  to  a  daiioeroiis  ii,\Li)iit.       It  I     Kixhteoii   persons    were    killed    by    a 

is   Ihii*    c.outillKency    which    wo    milsl    Ixiihirexplosioii  at  .Neeiiali,  Wis.,  on  Kri- 

ilsy  oviiiiiiiK  last. 

l»i«Ml. 

At  the  residence  of  her  father,  Muafmcl 

Itu- 

Flesliertoii, 
To  the  Front — li'OU- 

School  Books, Writing  Paper, 

Envelopes,  Slates,    Pen- 
cils, Inks. 

PAINTS, 
Kcaily  tnixett,  cheapest  in 

Town.  Hrushcs,  Oils,  Tur- 
pentines, White  Lead,  and 

Dry  Paints. 

SPICBS^^ 

Whdle,  ̂ icnind  and  mixed, 
for  pickliiii;  jnii|)oscs. 

COFFEE 
What  is  Colfee  :  Cocoa, 

Clioct)hito. 

Baking  Powder. 
Al);;ohitoly  the  lir.st  in 

town.  .\  present  with  each 

p.ick.ioc. DRUGS 
<  M'  '.ir:;v>    \.uict\-. 

Med;,i;!,-.       :i;     \u\\      >\ 

I.ir.U'  ]  uu  e,  S\  Mips,  eti 
Pati^nt 

I 'on't  foloet  Klissell's,  Fleshertuil. 
oie:i;  ivdudioii  .-;ale  for  the  month   of 

Si  pti  niber. 

Iliiriiifi  II    lliiiil    Tiliir. 

I'li.nd  PiiMctl,  late  preprirU.r  iif  llii.s 
pipei,  IS  l,,uiii  _;  ,1  h:,i,l  inuo  of  it  in 

S'l'  ol  "die.  III-  lu.-t  Hiili  :.n  :i,-ciil,:it 

li>e  ■■ih.r  .1,1).  ili.l  llii,-,  IS  how  111-, lis. 

.■'  iii.-M  s     :vl.  .ii;    Il  ■■(  1,1    ill,.    ,-i.ie«:illv 
■  ioloi  ;     III  III  l.'o,  ,.,,  ,st;,,.;  I,,  t'l,.  t'.p,  |{ 
■■■   ■       ■■'       '■  '  II     til.   I.      i-   .1   ;  :,i|,l,,    .,|.,.  ,.||,|  ,,f 
«''.^  h   pi     ;,    '.  :  '    lilt  vix  III.:,,  .  :iii..v,l!:,. 

!•  ̂1  ■       '     ll    ■  oil.,  r  1  I. in'-  '.       M..ii.l.,\  i!i,. 
I   I   V.        I.,lil..i'     n:,,      V.    .ILl:/     in;    ;,n_v     ;i|,.|,  ; 
lii:<    .-     ;.  «:■.:!.    ul,.;i     III,.    |,.,.    .  t     liN  kit  I   ̂jj, 

II.'  I     I  Hi.'    .  ii.lo.    i!y    111  .■..III  i,.r    with  llu-l 

.1.1.  1..    i.li    II,., I    |.i,  ji.tu   ■     p!  ml.       111,  I 

I'o.ly    .1.  •..  rilr.l    ,-1    lull;    eir.'!,.  n-  1,,.  ;,|i,,t  i  Vl'.i".        1  \-;  111  IP.cTW 

.1111       111-..      :;.,.,       Liu       1.      Hi;,      ,,    ,,       I',,,,!,,!'  " 

111  .-I    -..i.\   1  .  >,.,ii|.,,.  ;1k.s,.h,,,  ,  ,,i'.iiiy  of;  (I    |    .1  '  |i     II       U   j  (I      it   :   O    |  (I  j  0  !    Il I. Ill-  nil  .Ii.mI  111,  l:,        Sum,  l.,.,ly  .s|,,,|il,l  111,11  j 

down     tliiL     I'!., Ilk.     ' 
1 

ol  .Mr.  I'..  II  iiiiil ,..:,!  lit  all. i-y  of  Mr.  Kin,.ctt.  I 
The  !;il  I,  I  I  .  eiil.ir:;iiiL;  iiiid  otloTW  iso  im- 

piomi-    hit   ;;ii.,i-.      Wecalc'late  hecau 

do    il,     t.io,    as    till-  ̂ ■:lnl,,.e    .siiys.       The 
Heview    Will   liii  our  most  intese.stini;  ox- 

ehaii  [K'. 

TmiEl    S{H\% 

GEO.  MITCHELL, 
BANKER, 

hUMunrs  L'Timr  .i.v//  :■.>/... 

.■<l"ci>tl    .|j.'..,|..   :.   j,:.'(t„  /',.....■'    ,   ■      ,   .     ,r' 
.V.>.<.|,o/     .l.o..|!..      .-.»  (      i/....,.      .V.-.'',      .,'.' 

m\-  carter; 
M.c.r.  it  s,,o.M-. I'livsin.ix.  .SI  !u;eo.\.  a,-. i-lk>iii:kti'.\. 

0:riecS;ri:ns  l.;r.ck     l;,-siil,.nc,..  Wi.i  Wri^-it-i 

Partnership,    n 
E.  r.  iijxo.v       J.  <;.  iin  r«.\. 

■'■'   ''  e  .\i,.  ML,  ,    .\; 

V'i'ysiciAiis,  S:i:-f:ccns   C-c,  &:., I'lUCEVILLE. 

J)HNTISTliY. 

Th:x:.s  Hendcrscn.  L.D.S. 
sfi;c,K(iN  ;■!  Nri-r 

Cli   M.  I.,!,<t  ,oof  ll..;,,rli:.i.u<.,t,   ,.fiU 

/..r./'..s'., 

Wi'.l    I  -i:   l-I.KsllKKro.S.  ,M.:i|..i-r.T.  s    i;,,-, ; 1  .111  I:;. .f  ....,>.  :i   .,.1,.    T  i.ilie\;i     I. -I.  ,  i .  rr 

.■I.ei.l   nil,, I       If   I.  l.iyli,.,;   ̂ tvl,,e.   11...  u..;      ■.,:■..■ lit  i:.iitl,  rat,.  1., :,.... 

..VI.  nemi:,  T.'.l  \    vi.t  si 

%^^^^' 

.1.  W.  FlIOST,  ]J,H.. 
linrrlsttr,  Solitittn;  Cottn  f/<inft*t: 

OlUco.  -StruiMH  Hull.!i,I^•,  Fi.isur ii i\.i. 

-V.  A.  I'HKSI.KV,  .Solictor   itii.l  t'oii>o)  »ji««.-. I;,  >i.U-:it  Maimtli-r 

mi;     KI{i>-;t   «in   l...    foue.l  .-.t  tl.L.   l  tnr*   .n Tliuni.lavi.  KS  lu'rctolorti. 

P.  McCULLODGH, 

IJarrisfer,  Solicitor,  ,V<>. 
Om«-«>.  ovrr  .McFarlaiid's  Store. 

Murktlalc.     Moiiry  lo  Loan. 

JoUa  W.  Armstrong, 
I'l.s.Mitiin  N.  C.-.  (lii'.i, 

niVISlDN  CulUT  CI.KKK.  COM  M  mstOVi-K 

,  "  '!  '•■. /'"'iveoiTi,.,.,..  .4c,  .\,;u\  \„  i.oriliiv. 
iii'.l  -II,,.  ,.f  IhiiiW  .\i.].rHi»i.r  I. .re  I,  <■  f,  .  . mill-.  :  1:  .V  s,  s,.,„.i>,  M„„ej  ,,,  .„,n,,,.„.i„ 1,1. -t,..«...,„»l.l,.t,.,,e.  Ksi-KU  ..p  M.MiKl.U.L; 

1,1.  l.N->I.S.     N,.|   ,,;.,     I'l   l.T,[^• 

MONKV  TO  [A>A.\. 
.IT  (.«nVK.S5'  (  t  KKEM   It.VltS, 
>':■  To  ,::     ..    I  .„    ,  ['...pvltv, 

.s   \'.\}:.:  II    , 

i         :..  I  U^'i 

w. ,).  r.i:LLA\iv.^ 
'■■    ̂   ■   '    y   l-Ni  ,.'.■.     '     ..1/  V  •  ̂ :i,  Ml; 

])-'-i'-^    vIi.Ki.iM;!  s   I  i:\..   ̂   ,.  ,  ,.    ,,,, ....  I  .•■,.. I  .  ..<,,    1,.,,     i.  ,    ,  ,,  ,jf,^.. 

■■''\      ;  '     '      o      1-1  ..        y-'  11.   ..  :.,,.i 

'""■"  <i"t  I'lini-  •    Til,.  .si,-i.,.t,,v,i!,.irp  1 1  i;      \j   I  i>  r  Ii^n^^i 
i.Mou  ..ll;e:Mve.|v.-..nt;iiiie.||lu.|.U'e«clli    L  l\   i'j         lU  A  .It  .IV    ii    1.    0» 

Fl.KSlll'Kl'ON. 
t'<l iTf'iithi  t'orinliil    I'.iuh  /><(/,•. 

/.•.  r.  of  r.  ...    , 

Uev.  .Mr  Sliilton,  l!,  .\.,',.as  kindly  cmi-    (Il^t.;' "^  """   seiited  to  preach  llui    luiiuial    scnnoii    to     i.     ,. leas   
the  l!ii\arr.'iii|.lar3  on   SiililnUh   eveiiiiii;    )',,mj,,- 

"'^'  •''•'  l"'"-^-  F.L,'«s,tVe'sh. '.".'.!'. 
I'otatoes  bush... 

Flour     ''1   7.')  to  I  7-"i Fall  Wheal         J?l)   78  to  II  SO 

Spniio  Wheat         0  7S      0  80 
..      l»  .">()      0  5f) 

...     I'    I.')      t)  -in 

sletidily  keep  in  view." 

.\s  a  politic*!  weft|ioii.  if  it  he  sucli,   mo  rni;  i)i;.M.'.   .v  ivirtou  ciimaef  i)..iiri...i.i 
ll,ia  ia  n   .Int.       .    .  r  '.1  r     *     ali.l  n.ii«o«  ill  tllii  himil  of 'ill  yiisrH"  Htivinllni 
liiirt  m  n  daMKoroiiH  one    for  oitlior   of  |i,).,,i„„,i.,,„,,„.,u.„iii  ,u„.i  »  ,i„.ori,.tioio,i 

Uie    (fjcat   political    parties    to   plii^ 

I  |iy  A  Hlniplo  i',iiii...lv,  will  Hunil  A  iluiicri|itioiu)f 
It  iriuCB  to  vtiy  1*1.111,111  who  npiillivH  to 

h'U'Uui,s.»i.  M   Kt.  Jutin  Ut.,  MoDtrokl. 

Call  at  .1.  (I.  .\iiileison's  lunl  j^et  ,"1  llis. 
of  Ilia  famoii.i  ;i()c  imeoloreil  Jiipan  Tea 
lor  S  1 . 

Qouoral  News. 

Kifteli  lives  were  lost  iiia  st.'amer  clli- 

sioii  on  Sail  Kraneisco  Hay  on  Wod- 

eiisibiy  last. 
Ki..<lit  luimli-iid  w.irkmcii  weie  drowned 

by  an  iiuiiidiilioii  in  (/'liiiia. U.iii.  Mr.  iMownt  returned  from  Kiii^- 

land  on  Hntnniay. 
Tlu)  Ahmitiilia  (iovernineiit  and  the 

Northern  I'licilic  otlicials  Imvu  Higtuid  the 
new  eoiitraet. 

'I'lio  I'.  1'.  It.  liridije  across  tho  Credit, 

near  Mtmdowvale,  oollapsed  on  Saturday 
mub^r  a  freiijht  train,  but  fortunately  no 

live.s  wern  lust. 

A  yoiiii^'  iiiHii  at  (<anami.|uu  Ivan  killed 

on  Saturdny  by  being  «truck  with  »  Imau- ball. 

(•  (ill  0  (H) 

t>  If)  0  ir> 

0  11  0    I  I 

0  10  0  .'HI 
f,  i-.ll  Ci  (■>() 7  00  H  00 1  ,"<o  .^  fii) 

1 !'  V!;? 

I'l.rb   

llii  v  per  ton   
Hides    
Wool   

Sheepskiiiii           0   oO       1   0(i 

(loese          0  (H'l       0  00 
Tiirkevs        0    10       0   10 

Cliiekeiisper  paif  0  1!,")       0  liO 

Dneks  per  pair  0   ,",0       0  (10 

(.'.uisidenOdo  ilaiii.iije  >v;is  dmio  to 
.standini;  croi>a  in  rieloii  duriiii;  the  bail 
storms  of  last  week. 

.\  North  Dakota  i;riiiii  dealer  say.s  that 
tho>isaiid5  of  ,ieres  of  wliiat  have  been 

left  uncut  on  iieeount  of  dainaoo  done  bv 

frt.st. \  freis;ht  tr:iiii  en  the  Maidroba  read 

ran  into  a  horil  i>i  callle  near  Fort  Hu- 

f.ird,  iiiinriiiK  tivo  tr.tiiimen  and  killiin,'  a 

hmidied  cattli-. 
Hon.  J.  S.  D.  Tluimpson,  Minister  of 

Juttico.liM  boun  inado  a  K.  C.  M.  Ct. 

J.  SproT.-.Ic, l)ii.?l\l.\sr::i:.i.'l,,,l:e,;..,v  .,unns.o.., 
<r  i.'  1'..  K..  l.ici  11 -eil  .\i  ...neiT.  Con 

ve\ae.,.r.  .\.-ru<.r  iiii.l  M  ■  P,.,,,),,. 

lU':ll  I'.-tiUe  111  1  liiMi,-,niei.  .\,  ,it.  l><...,t.,, 
Miirti;ii:;i  s,  I,,;isis  ami  U'ilU  rawii  up  un.l 
Vslu.iiions  11111,1,.  ,,„  ..,li,,rl,.st  netii-e.  .-Vuc 
linn  ,S,i!,.s  ;r,l,.iul,.l  (,,  i„  ,„  .,  pury  of  tie 

I'miiily.  M,.n,.y  (,,  p,;,,,  ivt  l..nest  r.iC'«  nt 
intevcs:.  C,.ll,ict\,.n.s  ntteiei.,!  t.i  with 
l'reiiiiiti.c!.s  auil  ilc-pnlch.  (  luirjjes  low. 
.\(;ciitfor  tlipiv  i;,iiii,ii,  Stio-.;-.;ipeomp»U). 
t'tanii  til  ;v,.Is  t;,  ni  FUshftleii  t  .  Liverpeel, 
(iliiagow.  I.,.ii.l,.n  ,ir  luiv  of  il,.i  lirilish 
I'.irN.  Parties  iiiten.lin«  le  vi.iit  riiEliinJ, 
SiMilaioi  or  I.-..|,iml,  will  pleies,.  ;i,<k  ratea  be- 

(ere  i.iHchj.siiii;  tli.'ir  tickets  ,.l»..wliore. 

James  Sulii^an, 
The  Tinsmith,  -  FU^shtn-tou 

Ut'Vrtiviiij;.  I'livctroimhi'if,'.  mid  i-  (;ictoV€vy- 
tllltlt;  in     llio    lMl»lllL-r-s    wili     ̂ t^-|>lvo     my 

prutiiptuiMl  ciivolnl  Ht'.M.tioual 

vimsiiiiftHi'  JMK'*  •', 

FOE  SALE."
" 

I  wo  v.M-v   ,l,.<lv«t)l.v   1  .cate.l  |..ts  in  tho  Til 
lllK.     of     KloshiilUMl.     .\!i     ule.ll.Ilt    elinuc*    »a 
»n  urn  n  sMo  I  hII"  for  »  ,m  iv»io  ri..-iJoilc«>. .■Vrplv  ul  i..my  to 

u.;o  iCi;i:KKU,  l'';,..<liorton. 

Or  to 

J.  QBO.  KEEFlill,  Korost.  Ont 

THIS  PAPER  r^ilir-ur^TNiJ^^ 
Adt<rtuii4il>«rNiuiHiav>ru<>«*<-,k.'>iK"*"<t?tnMM 

«r  U)  luihta  tw  M  IN  HUW  XWtC 

.a.^. 
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County  and  District  News. 

Clipped  niiit   Comtniseil  jfi,\n  the  , 

Cohiiiiiis    I//  Our  I'.jrltinitjt:!i. 

.\  >;!rt'  lo  4  iMitrurtor^ 

:;*;.'     1    1  i"»l)AV.  :i.c    i>:  \  ̂ ..w    ̂ f   *  .^■•.-jtvi- 
;.  -■  V,  .■   .'  \.i  -  I  /r  !::anoa    an  i    '.■'  :.  -tr  .cii .-  l:      :    •» 

•  r*'.  i'-    !■  tin-  ̂ 'unttiittti  d.i^e  *A  lut;  r.\'-f  *.l^r".:^ij 
.   ;•  :-  t..  I  .-:'.•-:  Mary. 

'."r.t  ■.  .r'i-i  w.!"  1>.  '••'.  .:i  r.'x  J  -■■.i-t:-*.  ,  ::  •  f 
»i:;i...  w.l:  .-111  ruvi- :ae  farijlAf.  .L  -i  '.jje  >. -II,'.; 

r  r.-i.  li-.-  .^ii:i  i.  t:i,;  c  .>-i-;.' !■::.■  li  c'  .  .-^-k-. 

• '.        T:. ■-.•:::•/   ihc 'i-,-«-t'*^:i:;u  A.i  i  «i  leii::;:   ■; 
■      ''  I  •.■:,-.  ̂ (i.  a;  1«:'.L  v:i-ls  \.-f  l.:c  ttkli  iJ  ,  coj- 

*:....--:',.,-  i-^'.i:.:.;..  '...i;.,-::-t.r  x.'h  j.    Lii-  :»::  1 

*  '  •     •;  iii-i  RW.T    :■  l->''yV,  :  •-■  jti.     Id       ; 
•  j:'<    ,-r    ti*--vt.  v.Mc:-?    I'viiitv.-'i    foiuis    •■*     •.:;'.. 

.    .-v:;.  _  t..  :l:c  vTTk'^.  can  in.*  -■•ci.    a".   : 

'.■■■::;■:.  cii  Odi-^r  :u  :i;;  T-v:;    ._■*    r- .,    : 
•':''    '"I  ,ri.*    \  lu:. 

!■:!-;.  ■;ii  ;  ■■-.ptrkc'.'T'*  are    if  ;:■.-:,  i    tj    l-'^.r 

■-  :.       .  ;!i  iT  tr  )di.r»  wi-I  :A-t  i-   :  i.'.  •■-:**  I   ..■.- 

■  ;  !■     ,..;  .1:1  i  L.0  tiov  i^:r.i>«nU:.t  by  a  !•  tt.T    ■■•.■. 

---  t:.t*  :r;  ■  jiji-xo-i  -  r   I'.-rsMt.-  ;•_■:  '.•r.-.^    ;.:.-. 
■  ■  U'f*.;..  *  L*XJ.ti.ii:od  the  I  ■•■'*i.?-.   *.;  i  ;:.«    ti.i;-.: 

:  Ti.'  :  :j.:.-ildi  (mi:-.  I  i!i  ::.*■  i-    i^  ;  .:- 
I:.  ',:     .  .'.*•-*  "f  iiri..i.  thtri^-    i.  ..'i   :  ■--  It*.:  k 

•  ::       :  \.\"    ...  cuMrtti  .n    4:1  i    r--,-.!  i   ncf    ■  I    •  ■. 
.     :  :.-   -..■        A;!'i    :  .;.,-:.  .^   uank   :    - 

.       .         i^-i-  fi.  :  ,.    -  1-.:     -f    :^i'   '1.    :....-:    ': 
.,     .;.  ■   I-     l*;.    .r   f  -r   '.;.  ■    ..M.h      ui    1  ■-•.-- 

I*    !   V  r-\'  .*    ••:-■!      .      :..■.:    fur   "..t*    -•.'        1 
-'   .11  ■  ■  ■  -*  fv.  .,    :  .    ».  ̂   ::.c  :••_!•  r  f-T  ;..•    :•  »  1- 
;."-■'-     e;  ■ 

■J--.-1V.     :  ;^-  .>iv    ill..  v::-;4>  .hi  i  ,   ̂  
v-i.:  I     ;  '.      k,-    -  !  ;.    .  -..I  .-•   t.,- w;il.  ->«.  1  ̂-v.  :     ; 
•-■•''•'.,-■.<•■    -f  K  .  .-..(t  ■-•  <i:;< I   *.'t ::.■!'•.    u  :.  ;    v.  .^ 

.     i    f  :.-»   '■.*'!•  t»  :i'ii*r:..i:  iK'.'I.i- •-'■^    ' 

-      '     ..  ;     .  tv'  '•.-  -'Air  1  t ',;  t:.-      'I  T  "'i  ■:;r.'.; 
.,        J     -:i  i<  .•.}■:  ::    .  -    -■  :i:   ;r:   w:!;     .  _•_  !■  - 

•   -     •  •  t.-i  ' -    :'.■■*;:::.*  Tl    ':i»v-i    :-.'t.   :;.>w-vi.r.    1. 1:1 

..■  A--'.  :'t  •.■..-:  '^^  -'    ■'    "V  U  J  Ici-. 

h.  .T.ur. 

■  A.  r,  iwKVDI-KV. 
Secretary, 

.-.■*■•■!..  r.t  ■'  V. I  .'•*■*>-  a.:'  i  <", trial', «^ -■J.?- 

Xolicr  to  toiitriiftors. 

^:.A'..J:1>  TKNlir.KS  »•.  !;..«,  !t.<i:;o    u::  ■   ' 
0  -:.;-i«-*'l  a'-^  I'll  Wr*eJ  "Ti-uu'.t  (or  :i;o  >: 
j.ti\*.-  lu-.-    t'auAU.'    will    l>^'    riHMVc.i    *:    'aa- 

•Ivi-  .itiul  l;u-  :i:riv*l  ol  tlu-*^»-uni  .t:,  I  w-  ̂ !- 

•rii  :ilkLl»  on  Tl  ,  S'.'»V.  THK  -'111  :'H  .'l'  Si,' 
:  .l^IbKl:  SKXT.  ft-r  tla-  t'.'ll>IMic5l"tl  .'I    two  l.K'ks 
tiu<l  '.au  liv'ci'i'uiu^  aii'l  i;uiiir;:viLt  ttC  ̂ .>f  Cv 

ui'i'i-.- t-titraiu  ■' I'f  tl;»'  tiAl'P"  t'liiiAl  Artii  I.-r 
:h«'  'itopfuiii^  *r  i  ctilAr^f luriit  of  th»f  s-.:;  :t*t  a 
■..»\  ̂ 1  of  tlu>  C"-'ruwalt  I'aimi  TLo  c 'ti^tr  iKwcM 

of  »  t:ow  o-»ck  ac  ivicli  of  the  thrn*  iuu*r:..>r  Uk-k 
i»'.;i:  ;.'!!<  o:»  li:*'  C  ■ixw.tll  <^':al  b^'lttot.'rj  t!:i- 

t.iwn  of  Cornwuri  au  I  Maplt'  lirovo.  Olv  dof, 

.  til!.;;  Att'l  wi,K'm:;i; '•!"  :Uo  CfiAtllU'l-way  of  l"..- 
Laurtl  .  con»tructioii  ol  bn^ii;*'*.  eto. 

.\  uuvp  of  oaoii  of  ibo  l.>ciili:u"«.  toicothor  witl: 

fliins  ami  siH.cifiL-atio:iB  ̂ >f  ilu'  rt*|tHtivv  works. 
.-AU  l-o  HOOU    «Ml    AXA    hl:<r     Vl  FMtvY.    T[1K     '.ITM 
1  .iY  ov  SKn>;\iHni  \Kxr.  at  tla>  oituf,  for  all 

tiw  -.1  ork;'.  liiul  lor  tho  ro».i-*Ktivy  w  -ik:*  at  tLo 

(  .r.,  \.iii;:  iiifutioui''^  t'lt*^"'-'-'* 
i-v  .  :li.' K.'iki  lit  Ci«;oi>'»  I-.:  tht'  l..vk  k<-  ■'■•  r - 

l.oi>ij.  tiaiv'l'.*  Koy  .lctM'**tuliK'  l*'o  ?.u:ni:i.t 
o-\*.  of  \\.v  *,.'»■:■. vv All  f-m-ll  Hi  P.^k\-:;.*o;  > 
I.  *•■  '.t;!;  ;  mil  (or  \\w  luw  l'ck<,  .:,■  at  1  -^k- 
.;;i'.n»N.-  1~,  ;,•  ,'i:;.! -II.  a-,  tl.i  ■(■.•I.  I  o'  i'.-:: 
Tvv,'      I'nt  l*"!  for::!' of  ton  U  r  cau  p..  ol';,<' .  .  i 

^0    :i!.pix-tl  .0     «\oks     A".      tl.O     l•l^^*..•      I'vl. 

.      :  lu- i-ttso  o' •'■M^   ti'oro    Tiots:   !•■■    ;it:-.''ii-l 

;!-i    onm;  *u':;a:   r-'^.o  !'■■»■  '■.■.;;  urtin  ■.  :'  i    im 
••  u  o:  tlio  ̂ K-oof.i".  o,  ni,  i    rt'L.i    ..    .:    .  io  ■ 

t  IT  ol  :'t-  ̂ .^.  lo    \:\  \    I  11  ;  1  .  J,    i    i;  vn  k    l  . It  r 

■t 

.  I, 

t,  1 

■..,   ■.   ■(  !-o  •  ■.  k    - 
.1  r  »-.■.!  ru-o-i\ 

O    To^OooliN   '     !'■     ■ •■,.:  I.,   .i.-v  I'-o  . 
Mm  -■•■1     •  r.« ;.. 

.J,< 

t  ■  ;ht  ;<U4:i'-.  ai.u  .■.vcrij'-'.i  l'~  :  ..■..•;,<  t-; 

thtf  acre.  H<;  wv^  ;  ̂iid  I'a  oolit^  ;..;-  '■  ■ii:.-y. 

ir  ii  :tt  :!ie  i..;Jl.^[L>ur:.;iiii  ' 'i. !'•;.. -Ic. 

Durii;.;  the  l.e.ivy  s!  r-.ri  ■•:;  I'ro-'V 
vVfiiiui  last  Mr.  E.iM:.rd  Mar'.i:.'»  i.iri;. 

■I!  1  't  oI,  c-  :i.  .".  Mi  !1  >.-.%_i  stiii.k  'v 
liohtnm.'  a:;d  eti'.;r"Iv  c  ii-i'.ir:!!;-.!.  w;::i  a!! 
I'.s    c  >!ii(.'ii:s. Thu    Ur:i tairit 

iiav  :md  !;t!l  -.v;;.-  wi,  ..i\o  toV'.:i  ■  f  '.i  rM.-.-.  a 
mr.ri-  an  i  t  <.  \x.  ̂ -vcdor.  wvj. :-.  •.•:o. . 

a!:*i  ;t  (H-w  stt  f  :uiri;^<->  iisfi  :  r  :;.-j 

til-:    ::!i.-.'   !';.at     u.iy. — :>!.,.'.'  urr-.-    F-tv 

The  %ii;iruila;ii  ■:  .V.!;;;;!-V!:::i  hiVt' 

s  oi;.,t;!:tr_  U>  siU'Jy  ■  v.-r 'U-:  ::  -.v.  Mr. 

\^'.  !'.  Jtl'.T.  itt  vc  •  .\ui-'.ri;.'.!;.  l:.ii  iU>- 

I.  iviicJ  :  .lit  •  f  liio  '.e;i'.;iii  -  :'  *■  ::'.e  .'.■.!.■•.• 
:iu. :;..'.'.*.'.■.»{  I  xistvi  ::i  ;:■.■.. ^i  ric  taiic*. 

TLorc  13  »!■■»■  [..ucc  :;i  .-v  s'.v,nii-_.  ■  n  Mr. 

Jolly's  f.Arui  which  !...  Ids  «i:<.-r  duniu'  -.'.o 
'.Tiii'-cr  ̂ ar.  of  u.,j  ytar.  ;'.i;d  wiis  i  uiid 

Very  oo'iivomoi.i  f  r  u.\:t.'rui^  c.ittle.  !i. 

iho  Mcumer  [!it.'ii:!.s  i:  dtivs  mi'.  .V  :" ,  v 

d.iys  a,.i  Mr.  .loi'.\'  a:. dins  ?.  '..s  .v-.-.o:;.;  tod 
tu  cooaii  :ho  til.--  'lit.  .\ttor  d;.:.'::u 

tiir 'ii.:h  the  ■.i.'..-k  u.u.li  ti.^y  o.iiiu-  t.- 

■iaiid  ri!i'.-d  wi;:.  ..ii  o:i:id*  :'  i:'.vi!i.sai:i;,.r 

to  th'so  to  K- <e.::  ..'II  tilt'  Vo-.;;!'.  of  .Mjy 

"f  our  larvv  i.ikes.  Wi-.t-i:  tiicy  bad  dug 

ab-'U:  nvf  foot  thoy  foui:  i  :  ur  '..ir^o  r:is 

of  .'.'■iiK'  atuiii  \!  II'  »■  rxtux't.  ri;o  '::''  *  .iru 
■  o\-r  f  -ur  foot  in  Iciutli  .iiid.fr  111  a;  :  oar- 

,ilo.-os.  h.avo  l.ooii  :  i..-.  r.  Tiio  .■:rcii:ii- 

fiM-oiK-o  of  ca.-ii  rib  ir.  it.*  ̂ iii.iiivjt  ;  art  :- 

5ix  iiK'hs.'.*.  ."-'ii  rt'y  after  ti.cy  d.jcvirvu 

till'  rii-iji  tlioy  strvuk  a  small  *i'iiii,'  and 

the  h'.'i.'  tilled  with  water,  wlaoh  prevent- 

(.' i  thoin  from  ;  rosiCiita:^-  their  sc.iich 

any  f.irther. -  (.Shelburiio  Kreo  PrvaS. 

I'ur  roadors  will  remcmlicr  tiiat  soitu- 

littlo  tiiiu'  a.:o  wtf  li'ti.eoi  thtf  duo 'Very 

of  luatiTi.il  at  Sliall.  »■  Lake.  Kept-^'!,  ly 

.Mr.  K.  J.  I'oylo.  liavii!^-  ali  the  iiecesAarj' 
in^rooiunti  tor  maliiuj;  a  lii.;h  i;rade  '  I 

r  rtlaiid  Liitt^at.  >«.tij:ied  thit  the 

dep'osit  was  of  oreat  v.ilae.  a  eompaiiy 

w.u  oTtfanized.  ard.  teJt  kiliie  ertctvU  tot 

I'uriiiii^  the  nmtoria!.  We  are  informed 

tiiat  \Vni.  U,  bitisou,  Y^\.,  civil  engineer, 

u!  tliis  town,  IS  iiow  111  Kn;;hiiul  arraii^:- 

i:i_'  f>'r  the  v'lreliivie  •■:  the  :ii  'St  i:i!'.'n.'V- 

ed  in.io-liauiy  for  in  iiiuf:ietunii_-  Portland 
co;i.i.  i-.t  ID'Hi  tile  doi  >.t  .  f  c.u  V  nate  f 

lino.-  and  el..y  :i;  Sr.all  a*-  Lake.  Mr 
D'llo  ro'.-or.  1.1  a  Uitev  fi  ni  ln.u  tills 

wei.l>.  uia.'li  .-.i\  <  tl.ii  !.,  ..-  i.iv.n.;  tlieof- 

mo:::  t'..r.  ii.l.!\  t^-tod  ly  Ki.jlisli  vlli.l:o 

ool!*.^^  i'..  .\re;uiv'  .^i  1,^  sn-.  v.>t.-vl  ,it  i's.;roat 

slioi'r'ii.  Ti..  H-:.:h»h  tl  Viinmoit 

•■tai  l^i-'i  f  r  i,',s.!o  -■;v:;„';li  •:  0- 'no;.:* 

:*  'X-  '  1  ill;-  is  :  •  '.'..■  >  i  :.vi.-  iivii  ;  '  v.- 

■:.  ■  iv,.;-i;o  M:-  lo  .■■ivn  ;t'.  .i  t'o  een,.  .; 

The  Druiikiird  s  (^rave. 

l'.iri.-   ;f '.v.a-;;  «^  iii i  wi=  rca-i  as  la«:  wc«k  «  • 

'—':«:.:._•   A  the  soUi  >(  Temperance  (f'-in  "Tbtd  1 

TvNZ  —  ■  X  :L-i  Lcno  Pilffnm  " 

ii:3     i.-*w  :  .  iviy  liiiri-i  b/ 4  it-jiac.  "  I ."■.:.  i    A..-i.  :   :,.n-    •■xv.l  L^-  ii  thv  1*^^  ;  -  j^'i^uici;.  | 

..v;.  t 
'••■'::■■.  ;:i:.  ̂ :ii^  tvJ^re  :::c  Tr.::^  ;Lrv::e.  i 

T^-;::   I  :..  ':.::::  ou  tli^Jw.rli  which  Ci:r:s:  :'::e 

V. '.  ;.   i.  ;    zrnini:  »;:h  •:.-.  r-:'.    -k  | 

1  -■  Hc'iT---:..  ::.-  is  a^kdri  ca::  ̂ ■. 

A'    1   !..  >  ■  i  :",  li.c**?  TT   r'.--   -If  l'-*'-;n: -• -!  r! ::  l^, 

^^':...^  ''.AixX.i-i:  Al-ric  'jy  f::<  ̂ T\y^ 

A'_  ■  w:  d.;  „Av^  i  :    r.-»    "r  •»rt.i:c  cr  hive  1  ii.  i. 

i  J  :;.-'(.. t;?5  .;:ii:!vr-.-:.cc   _   '.?:.-.i^. 

Ii  ■■■.*..:   a:;  i  iLc  W.5  1'.  n:   iniirrit-c 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos 
ir^,,-.  rt. 

i  i.'i  F" rih<T'.  .n . 

\  -U  e.ii;  ,'v".  .1  I'l.Si  Ki..'I.-..  :?tri'.v  ) 

H.r.  :;i-  :;t;.  a  .-'.iKiinsE  I'.r  -so  tn^ie.  ' 

a:  >L  ll;;...irll- ^:i  .1;  !,'■'>  1i;5c.;:l: 

Salv  .:  -:i .rv  jj  .'d-  ::.;;  tv^ok. 

Ml-  1^ 

Aililn>>to  Kev.  Mr.  WiNou, 

.1-.  ::  :  Uov  .\  U..f  ■:.  .:■  tl.o "  i.i.ii;io. 
^Llrkii-^l...  a:r;\  el  :  l.at  f  r  ;  .ib.i^at.  a 

last  ws.,.k  : 

J:,-.  A.  :i".'.--,  : T'E.va  ̂ i:--..— '  111  Lol.alf  •  :  y  .ir  i;:.ii  y 

war.",  friciid-i  and  adr.;..-v5"  in  thu  ..eal.ty. 
we  avail  .  arsc.vts  •. ;  ti.i:!  fa\  rkilv  .  :  - 

jj  r:  .i:..ty.  on  tlie  i-e  f  y  .ir  do;ar;urv 

fi'  ni  .ii;i  :._^■  ..s.  of  >..;:..uis.i.-' ..~-.ir  a;  .  ro- 
ei.iti  a  :  \-.,ir  faiihfcl  and  lait.rin^ 
eii  v'.s  11.  t.ie  di?.o'i.air.;e  >.  I  v-ur  ei.ristian 
d'.itv  -.vLiIst  laK  rm^  in  tli-j  deld.  We 

av.-kio  w  lo  l,-o  -aitli  •irid-.'  and  ;  le.ij-,..-e 
Vt  .ir  fa'.ililv**  and  laithful  dev  ti  ii  to 

d-jty.w  hetiier  ill  the  ; -alnit.oti  the  I'lat- 
f  tn:  '  r  ni  iir.\ate  I1I1.I  and  tlie  laai.y 
usef-.il  le*.ir.s  -f  mstru.-ti"!!  i:ivcii  by  y  u 
Wo  fetl  a.-s'jri.-.i  are  11  "  tvarini:  fru.t.aiid 
win  C'>iui!iue  t  aiv.oii  rate  and  elevate 

iiunianity  o'l!.:  after  yoii  have  e<"aj*l  ti' 
be  an  .aetiio  woiker  111  t!io  Master  j  vine- 

vard.  Wo  also  j"in  in  ac'Nr.'.''wlfdi;eiiierit 
i'f  tao  many  estitiiai  le  i;ualites  •!  your 
amiable  .i;id  devL'ted  wife. Mrs.  Wils..ii. 
fiir  whi'in  with  Viinrsoilwe  shall  always 

entertain  the  hii:hest  and  reirarvl.  We 

earnestly  h"j'e  that  the  i.ew  field  up^iti 
wiiioh  you  ATi  eiiteriii.:.  and  the  ehristian 

ehar'.;e  yo'U  are  nsguiiiink;,  may  a;n>r*«;i- 

ate  and  enjoy  your  nanisterial  ani  v.eial 
Ltb«.rs  and  K-benetitted  as  imieh  there- 

by as  :h'  So  yo.i  are  now  leavin.;.  We  sin- 

Cirely  wi.ih  >.  .i  <."■.  d  sj  eed  lu  your  many 
arJ-a"U.<  d-.i;ie-<  as  a  cliristian  nunstor. 

Mid  will  aluavs  »  at.h  w'.th  :  leasure  Vi'iir 

f'.iture  suoee<s  in  t'.e  .liviiie  lifo.  .X.-*  *n 
additi  nal  n-.-ir^;  »  f  t:  •.'  esteem  m  wiii.-h 
Vi'-^i  aio  lio.i.  -.v  o  ro>- letfiiUy  a>k  voii  t.. 

ae.'o:  t  llu  s.  a.-.^  in  ar.)  11  ̂   t  -^eis.  -n  ::a i.,  •  ,.  •"  a'  :'  v'v  '  -  »v  ro.n:!'  i  ;.  -a  f 

•'ool  -  ,<    1  -■,%  i:  ;>    \     a  a:    i  v-   .:r  lo-'^'-e.-'t' -1 

. -. .  o- . 

I  l.-o    .     1.  ,: 

U>.      V.Kl'. 

T-.i's    K'- 
W  v      .       •    , 

■    Martyrs  to  Headaciie 

1  \  I ... ' ' 

-  1     ;     i 

rill  i 

".\     ll 

-  I 

J.  G.  C.Mi^o.x 
Tikes  t'l:!-;  o^'ivirt-Uii: y  :i  iL.iiik  liis 

unuiy  inisL  >nu'i-;  I'.-r  "..leir  luavy  p.i;- 
ron.ii^e  liiu-inv'  tlie  I'u^t  S  y.irs  niiil  In 
iisk  their  I'lMi'.iiv.uil  s'lpiKut  in  i:i>  new 

{nviui.^os  on  U.  TntubU-'.-i  i-unur.  op- 
posito  Mmislnnvs  Hoto!.  FU<!n  rt'Vi. 

T!u>  foU-.'wiii','  ii  11  U.>:  of  iho  Imi'Io-  ! 

inoiu-i  1  luiiuile,  nil  tho  luannfai'tui'e  | 
of  thiu  Iliinon-J  !ind  reliable  ol.i  (inn, 

Me.-;si>.  r.VTTUKSON  1UU)S.,  Wood- 
.■:tock,  On:. ; 

r.  \.     :   ,     >     N     ■    ; .'    N :-; 

N  ••.    I      .U-.^•.:^'      >:  T.  .     FI. 
\   :i  \.  a'::  .1  Ni.iU-'.     1   (■'  ek. 

Mavwoll. 

n'i,u(.'<. (•  f  I  in  iV-(Mi. 
H:  tp'VS, ;.Vi '-tJ-r.-fN.  .■■•',  r.<. 
M<.u;;s. 

:>liit"i   Twt.'i    liar- 
AViA-o,<, 

loK-V, 

fPiliMoli,< /i-i>ii  idii-ri'i'-.ii. 

Ki<ij,;i'i'.s 

2'ici->-/''iii-n'i<'    (riix,) 

N.'i'ij/A.'i, /•■'...■■, 
Cittas. /V.'I'S, 

t\innii\i M>n,. 
[    ^■.•>^_J?/.  !-.<, 

l^priifi  T 
K'th  C"».'!i 1   T\'riiip  /Vii'iV, rwh'is. L-Mvl  kiMfin. 

X- 1  ■•■  .  ■-!■  ■  ■•-'  <  'n-'.-.'/'iOol' .',:. 

The  o.iiiloii  I'arty  111  eoniieetiou  witli 

the  JK•th^^i.^;  ^■,^r^oIla:;e,  on  T'iiursday 
oveniia;  la.-i.  v.iino  .'IT  in  the  iisiial  ..sati.s 

f.iot  i\  i:ii;i-or.  .\iiuisi-iiieiit.s  and 

r,'rie..tives  11'  ail  wore  mdii'.jed.  m  vintil 

a  late  li.nir.  I  i.o  Hesherloii  Hrxs-i  Uand. 

H!th.iii--'h  a  lut'o  Into  in  jMittui'.:  in  an 
a''}'e;'.nvii.'e.  nihUvl  niuoli  t  '  lie  enjoyment 

of  the  eveniiio.  TIu-  Luliei  who  luid  the 

matter  iiio.sily  in  i-.and  1  rwided  la^,•ely 

of  tho  jw'-i  things  t'-  <.:  *fy  the  a;';ietite. 

of  wliieh  there  wirs  eiioiiih  and  to  .<;>are. 

.-Xml  til  Consume  the  loiiiainder  a  s.vial 

wa.s  held  on  Monday  eveiiin^-,  and  w\ih 

the  pomiiied  Stvuu  Hand  i^ass.d  »ir>th,T 

pleasant  eveiiiii!;.      'I'ot.d  [.^vev•l^»,   sKuit 

JlHl. 

Harvestiiu;  iris  »;oniiiienood  in  earnest, 

and  tho  sound  >•{  liie  i-ea-iois  and  biiuliW 
can  bo  lieardin  ail  diivotioiis,  but  many 

complniuts  are   made  ut  the  slu-rt  stiuw. 
.\  iiieetilio  of  the  iiewK  fr. lied  Farn.- 

ei's  Institnte  was  aiiii.oneed  for  Saturday 

cveniim  la^t.biit  the  members  failotl  lo  put 

in  an  ap.H'araiiee.  Snruly  ti.*/  du  not 
iiitoi.d  lettiuj;  it  die  so  vuunj. 

I        V.  ;        . 

.  1     .1     .  ̂; 

r  I 

PermnnsMt  Reiief. 
'■  K-.  o'v    S    *      -  '  -     '..OS        '\     :  •■* 

l.a-.'-i-  W,  l>oV,  I  ..  .  .'■  ;■■  .-  oT  >•  . 
l>i-»X'ivi.  ;i.  N.  \  .,  -  1  ii.i  .-  .  I  1  ■'  •-.. . 
al'io  lu'-il.Ai'-  s.  1  .  ,i-:r;-.o'..  o  1  •  «..• 

et  Ayor's  S.i. -.iii.ti :!.  i  1  isi  \I  ir  a  1 liave  not  lia.l  a  iioa  ia  ao  sui  o  ;.  it 

time.  ' 

'■  1  sniT'i-Oil  :-  ■ -1  I  i'al.v'o-.  •■•.  !  ̂  s. 

ti."l.  .md  '!■■''  ;  'v,  .11  I  Ills  !  i:  i!»  ,1''' 

t'>  ill-.ti;   llivso.:  at'.o'.l    t'u' li'Ois-",--  «;■;•..< Mis.       .SI.      \l.       I.OWl...      of      .\      St     .       l.i.Mo;    . 

Ma*s.  *- .V.\ ''t 's  S.\i  s  ii'.vi-'iia  fi.i-s  \\  -. -^.'U 
a  niai-vetOiis  o.i  mj'-  i!i  my  oasv-.  1  n  .-.v 

(o.'l  strini.;  an  i  »i-i.  .is  esei.  " 
Joiiivs  iJar'ii.iii,  Es']..  of  I.v'sins.  \':\.. wiitt's-  *•  Kor  _\  o.\rs  I  ha\ »'  .^iiTevod 

dre.uKiiily,  oviTy  Spiiii.;.  Troni  'le  i  I  tohe. I'.msed  In-  I  luur.itv  of  I'u-  M  -o  1  anU 
liilonstifss.  l!  sooMioJ  (.>••  il.o  s  and 
woeUs  tluf  mv  lioad  wo'il.l  si'i't  ..I'oii. 
Notliin:;  roUt-vt-il  me  till  1  took  \\'T  « 
Siusapaiilia.  Tliis  meiUeme  lias  oared 

me  ooniplotoly." NVheu  Mrs.  (lenevra  lioh-Jiijior.  o(  Jt 

Itridge  St.,  SpriiiittteUI,  M.x-s..  i>e,-aii  to 
use  .Vyer's  Sarsa|Minlla.  slu'  li.ad  sniToioil (or  s^nni'  years  from  ii  seiious  aiTeetion 
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A  Painless  Ci-'r' 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
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A  Country  Idyl. 

"  Oh,  Utt  mo  Uavu  the  city'B  hiiftt, 
ItH  fripperltiH  aud  formulitltio. 

And  placu  uiii-o  uioro  my  llrud  foot 
On  naturu'ductualiliefl. 

I'll  turn  from  fAHhion'H  iniuiio  train, 
Ita  apitiK  arts,  itn  hiMh  diitdain, 
And  hatno  my  tirtvl  h€tartand  brtiin 

111  primilivii  r<-ulitie».  " 

Ho  lurncil  from  "  fahhiyii'B  mimic  train/' 
Aiitl  K<mKht  ttiH  calm  ruBticit:^ 

Of  tU^hl  and  fun-Ht,  liikn  and  jiJuii], 
UiHliijrdi'ncd  ot  imblirity. 

Hut  horsu  Mifs  marked  luni  for  their  proy, 
And  down  his  l.acklH)mt  <liiy  by  day 
Tho  caterpillar  wimiid  iiiH  way 

III  Hinuouiococutricity. 

And  whon  hfru-iitlj  nonw  arhnr  »nun 
Hi!  (1  lilt  in  thuuKhtful  mvilry, 

Thu  humhie  tK)c  add  tumMokmg 
Would  (Mrnc  with  nendiwh  tlovllry, 

With  da.iily  l.ninI»*M^  run  a  race, 
Anrl  itiari3t)  in  miliiarv  ptct) 
Acrut..s  inn  blimred  and  hhstcrud  face. 

lu  Willi,  tumultucus  revelry. 

And  whilo  tli-  sull  bror/u  from  tJio  Boulli 
Lapped  him  in  dreams  olynian, 

Thn  Kay  arevu  In-K  l«*'^p»^d  in  bis  iiioatU 
With  acroltu'  pn-ciwion  ; 

Tht!  wookcliiit'k  iiiiiihltid  at  bin  uoso, 
Tho  wt'aKdl  i-liiwed  up  i>oth  liiB  houo, 
Th«  Huako  crawled  thro'  \t\»  uuderclu'og 

In  wunJcriu^'  indecision. 

Ho  lay  ilun-  iu  llie  valley  fjri'i-n, 
The  eiiy'rt  htraiti  to  calm  vU, And  th«  taruior  with  his  mowing  inachiuo 
Then  innwi"  1  lji«  outHtretcluMl  arm  otf. 

And  thonlio  reso  wuh  niurdtrouH  will 
And  r<mmod  lliti  earth  and  vowod  tu  kill 
All  poetM  who  with  f\endlHli  RkiU 

tiuch  pautural  lies  cuiUd  p^lm  oft. 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

k  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 
"  Thon  yoii  iiiual  foryivo  her,"  she  said, 

ivortiiiK  her  cyeB  from  his  fuce,  witb  & 
little  paiiu  at  her  heart  when  she  bbw  the 

pain  ihtTo.  "  I  havo  (or^iven  her  ;  but" — 
he  panned,  and  his  stronK  fint;cra  pulled 
nervouHly  at  hiu  mUBtacho  ;  theu  ho  went 

on  mfialy— "  1  caro  for  her  far  too  much 
tokuepupa  uhuw  of  rcsentmeut  against 
her ;  HtiU  I  am  not  at  all  sure  that  it  would 

not  bo  wist-r  tu  no  away  and  never  Bee  hor 

again." 
"  Why?"  Shirley aakcd. 
"  liec»u«t'  because  I  can  hardly  think 

Bho  uarea  for  me  when  she  doubted  mu  on 

auch  Blight  (jrounda,  Lady  Glynn." 
Shirley  ̂ ;lancicl  at  him:  there  was  no 

miHtakinn  the  pnin  on  hiu  face;  and  she 

felt  borry  that  a  Kirl  who  had  been  fortu- 
nate enough  to  win  snch  alovo  aa  his  ahould 

liavu  been  weak  enua»;h  tu  doubt  it,  and  eo 
raiHc^  duubt  in  hia  owu  mind. 

"  Voa  iiimt  not  say  the  Hroanda  were 

Blight,"  Bhe  aaid  earnestly.  "Most  women,' 
I  think,  would  liavo  been  vexed  and  pained 

and  you  must  nut  think  that,  because  she 
had  not  perfect  faith,  she  haa  not  perfect 
love.  Oirln  are  dilferent  from  men,  yoo 

know ;  they  want  uonatant  aasurancsc  of  the 
love  they  inspire,  and  you  mnat  try  to 

forgot  hor  jealunay  in  love." 
"  That  ia  luvo'a  cnrac,"  ho  answered, 

smiling,  but  hia  face  was  brighter  for  the 
earneat  words  ahn  hp.d  spoken ;  and  the 

pain  he  had  felt  at  the  want  of  faith  iu  him 
which  pretty  Uoaie  Venn  had  shown  waa 
almost  removed. 

rreacntly  the  aound  of  wheels  rapidly 

approarliifi;^  the  house  made  Madge  atart 

up  with  i>  qnick  joyful  e.xclamatioM. 
Hhirley  tin  rose  to  her  feot ,  but  her  kneea 
tremble"!,  mid  aho  WHS  forced  to  ait  down 

aijaia  while  »ho  tried  to  appear  coiiipoaod 
and  to  cjii'll  tliu  iiervona  agitation  which 
■oi/X'd  her.  Madge  tlew  out  into  the  hall, 
and  Mr.  hilton  followed,  for  he  feared 
that  ho  iiiiglit  be  needed  in  hIa  profoaaional 

capacity  if  Hir  Hugh  bad  returned  with  hia 
fritiidrt. 

Boon  tlK:  room  door  opened  and  8ir 

Frederic  (Jh|ihant  i-nterod,  going  over  to 
Bhirley  with  outatretchcd  hands  and  very 

troubled  I'yes;  and,  aa  she  looked  up  at 
him.  her  own  were  very  dim. 

"My  poor  child,"  ho  said,  gently,  "they 
would  not  accept  bail  1       Wo  did  our  boat." 

"  I  am  euro  of  that,"  aho  said  gently,  and 
turned  away  from  him  for  a  moment  in 

silence.  '•  Uow  did  ho  hear  it  ?"  sho  asked 
steadily  then,  looking  at  him  with  bravo 
Iteailfsst  eyes. 

"  Well  and  bravely,"  he  answered 
warmly.  "  There  waa  a  sad  dignity 
about  him  which  diaarmed  oven  thoao  who 

were  inclined  to  be  bittoragainat  him." 
"  I  am  glad  to  know  that,"  alio  said. 

"Will  thoy  let  mo  see  him'.*" 
"  Vea  ;  if  your  are  well  enough  and  0(inalto 

it,  you  may  aoo  him  tomorrow." "  Thank  you,  I  ahall  ho  well  enough. 

And  Ouy  I" 
"Guy  romainodttt  Adinbrooko  ;  howiahod 

to  bo  near  Hir  llunh." 
"  Tliat  ia  like  duy,"  aho  said  softly  ;  and 

daring  the  rest  of  tho  day  she  was  very 
(laiet. 

CUAl'TKH  LI. 

ruiictually  at  I'J  o'clock  on  tho  ollowing 

day  Lady  Oliphaiit'a  brougham  drove through  the  quaint  old  town  of  Adinbrooko, 
and  turned  up  tho  hill  where  the  oUl  oaatle 
atood  which  waa  now  used  aa  tho  county 

jail,  and  drew  up  at  ita  gate.  Tho  morning 
was  fine  and  cliar,  and,  aa  Hhirloy  Ulynii 

and  Ijady  ()li|jliiuit  paaaod  into  tho  build- 
ing, a  ray  of  wintry  Hunahino  fell  on  the 

younger  wonian'a  lovely  face,  touching  it 
with  a  mnmeiitary  brightnesa  which  faded 
as  thoy  oiitcreil  tho  comparative  darknoaa 
within.  Tho  governor,  a  stately,  military- 
looking  man,  with  a  Btcrii  yet  not  unkindly 
faoo  and  a  heavy  iron-gray  inn8laclie,cBino 
down  to  ineot  them.  He  had  met  l.ady 

Oliphant  before,  and  shook  hands  with  her 
in  a  frank  friendly  faahion,  bowing  low  to 

Bhirley  aa  ho  did  ao,  and  looking  at  her 

with  interoalod  eyes  rh  they  went  on  to- 

gether. Ho  had  heard  inmih  of  her  beauty 

and  graoe,  and  hor  name  hail  boon  familiar  to 
him  when  hIio  had  been  a  iiueeii  in  aocioty 

and /cliii  and  sought     after    ami     followed. 
Ilia  face  was  touched  with  a  deep  com 

passion  as  ho  preceded  the  two  ladies  to  hia 

own  private  room,  where  Guy  was  wait- 

ing, looking  haggard  and  worn  and  pale,  aa 

if  the  night  had  been  a  long  and  rostlesa 

one. 
bhirley  gave  him  hor  hand  in  silence, 

and  a  gleam  ot  tenddrneaa  atolo  into  hia 

weary  eyoa  as  they  met  horu,  while  hia 
heart  ached  tor  her  with  an  agony  which 
had  never  ceaaed  even  for  a  moment.  If 

ho  could  havo  spared  her  any  further  suffnr- 
ing,  ho  would  gUdly  have  done  so  at  tho 
oost  of  his  own  life;  but  this  trouble  noth- 

ing could  lo'aaon  paiiia,  inlluenco,  wealth, 
all  wore  alike  power  less. 

"  I  muHt  ask  you  to  wait  a  few  minutoa," 

Oaptain  Oraliam  said  courteously.  "It 
will  not  be  longer,  I  think." 
Uo  placed  ohaira  (or  thom,  then  left  them 

alone  in  his  pleasant  sitting-room.  It  waa 
a  cheerful  room  handsomely  furnished,  and 
windows  looked  over  a  garden  which  in  tho 

summer  was  bright  and  fragrant  with  the 
beauty  and  tho  smell  of  (lowers.  Lady 

Oliphant  and  Guy  exchanged  a  few  son- 
tencca  as  they  waited  ;  Bhirley  sat  by  tho 
window,  looking  ont  with  wiatf  al  eyea  and 
pale  parted  Una.  Boinething  in  the  place 
Boeraed  to  atiue  her  ;  even  in  that  cheerful 

airy  room  she  could  scarcely  breathe;  and 
Guy,  without  speaking,  opened  the  window 
near  which  aho  sat.  Her  eyes  glanced  up 

at  him  gratefully,  and  then  sbo  looked 
out  again  at  the  dreary  garden. 

I'reaently  tho  door  opened,  and  a  pretty 
golden-haired  little  girl  came  bounding  in, 
but  stopped  ahyly,  aeeing  tho  atrango 
ladies.  Guy  bent  down  to  hor  and  took  her 
little  hand  in  hia.  Bhe  waa  a  daughter  of 

Captain  Graham's,  whose  acquaintance  ho 
had  made  tho  night  before. 

"  Don't  go  away.  Amy,"  ho  said,  smil- 
ing. "  Come,  and  apeak  to  thcao  ladiea. 

Did  you  want  your  father  ?" 
"  Yea,"  alio  whispered  ahyly,  shaking  her 

curls  over  her  face  au  aho  left  her  hand  in 

his  ;  and  Shirley  turned  from  tho  window 
at  tho  sound  of  the  sweet  childish  voice, 
and  the  stilled  aenaation  at  her  heart  loft 

her  aa  she  saw  the  ahy  bright  blue  eyea 
looking  at  her  wiatfully  from  beneath  the 
veil  of  falling  yellow  hair. 

"  Whose  little  girl  are  yon?"  aho  aaid 
softly  :  and  the  child  crossed  the  room  and 

put  her  chubby  little  fingers  on  Shirley's aoft  sealskin. 
"  Fatlior'a,"  aho  answered  brightly. 

"And  mother's?" 
"  Yea;  but  mother  haa  gone  away,  you 

know  ;  tlieangi  la  canio  and    fetched    her." 
"  Did  they,  d.'vrhng  .'"  Shirley's  I'lngera 

wi^ro  parting  the  wavy  golden  hair  from 
tho  pure  white  brow,  and  her  eyes,  very 

intent  and  tender,  were  btudy  ing  the  child's 
face. 

"  1  waa  aorry,"  tho  child  went  on, 
"  beoauao  no  one  ever  kisacd  the  place  and 
made  it  better,  when  I  fell  down,  as  aho 

did  ;  but  father  waa  very  aorry  ;"  and  the 
bright  face  shadowed  a  little  at  the  re- 
membrance. 

"  And  yon  were  his  little  comfort?" 
"  Yea,  who  told  you  ao— did  father?  lie 

alwaya  calla  me  that." Shirley  lifted  her  on  to  her  knoo,  and 
prejBed  her  cjiiiviring  lipa  to  tho  pretty 

hair ;  anil  the  little  girl  with  all  a  child's 
((iiick  instinct  and  pity  for  any  one  sulfer- 

iug,  put  up  hor  arm  and  clasped  Shirley's neck  and  nestled  hi  r  golden  head  against 

tho  aoft  sealakiu  of  Shirley's  coat;  and 
there  waa  inexpresaiblo  comfort  iu  the 

tight  clasp  and  tho  clinging  little  hand- 
It  seemed  to  Bhirley,  aa  she  sat  there 

with  Amy  Graham  nestling  in  her  arms, 
that  much  of  the  darkness  which  had  fallen 

U|>on  her  spirit  aa  she  entered  tho  castle 
bad  been  lifted  aince  tho  child  had  entered 
the  room.  That  anything  so  good,  so 

bright,  80  innocent  should  have  lived  in  that 
gloomy  place  was  sutTicient  to  remove  half 
Its  gloom:  and  Amy  never  guessed  what  a 
little  comftrtcr  iu  truth  she  had  beontotho 

beautiful  lady  who  had  claaped  her  ao  ten- 
derly andaooloaely. 

•■  Vou  live  here  always.  Amy  ?" 
"Yea,  alwaya;  but  aometimoa  wo  go 

away  togethor  to  the  aoa-sido,  father  and  me 

and  the  nnrao." 
"  Do  you  like  the  seaside,  my  dear?" 
"  Yes;  but  I  like  tl'.e  caatle  best." 
"  You  have  no  little  brother  or  sister?" 

Shirley  asked  Boftly. 
■'  No" — tho  child  ahook  her  head  aa  it 

rested  against  Shirley,  and  the  blue  eyes 

grew  very  wistful  — "  I  had  a  little  brother 
once,  but  he  went  with  in  ;tlier  to  heaven." 

"  Captain  G  rahani  haa  Been  groat  trouble." 
Lady  Oliphant  aaid,  in  a  low  voice.  "  He 
lost  hia  young  wifo  and  little  aon  within  a 

few  (lava  of  each  other." 
Hhirloy  looked  up  wistfully ;  aho  waa 

thinking,  perhaps  that  "grief  is  more  for 
tho  living  loat  than  ever  it  ia  for  thn  dead;" 
but  Bhe  remained  silent ;  and  in  a  few  mo- 

ments Captain  Graham  came  back,  his 
stern  face  softening  into  a  beautiful  tender- 

ness as  ho  caught  sight  of  the  child  iu  Lady 

(ilynn'a  arni4  and  aaw  the  luoru  peaceful 
look  in  tho  beautiful  ha/.el  eyes  which  met 
hia  with  audden  swift  inijuiry. 

"Bir  Hugh  can  see  you  now,"  ho  aaid 
i|uiotly.  "  Havo  you  been  making  friends 
with  my  daughter.  Lady  Glynn?  She  is 

generally  a  little  addicted  to  shynosa." 
"  She  was  not  afraid  of  mo,"  Shirley  aaid 

as  she  put  the  child  down  and  Captain 
(iraham  noticed  how  long  and  close  and 
fond  tho  kiss  was  which  she  prosaed  upon 

tho  rosy  cheek  -and  theu  aho  followed  tho 
governor  out  of  the  room. 

Ho  led  hor  himself  down  tho  long  paaa- 
agea  and  the  atone  atepa,  thinking  mean- 

while that  it  was  rare  for  the  gloomy  pri- 
aon  to  recoivo  audi  a  boantiful  visitant, 

and  himself  too  opened  the  door  of  tho  coll 
where  Bir  Hugh  waa  cunllned. 

"  I  will  take  oaro  that  you  are  not  dis- 
turbed," he  aaid  very  gently.  "  And,  Lady 

Glynn,  1  need  hardly  tell  you  that  ho  is 

very  weak,  and  that—" "  I  will  not  forgot,"  she  said  Btoailily.  "I 
will  not  bo  leaa  calm  than  I  am  now. 

Thank  jmi.  Captain  Graham." Bho  went  in  aoftly  ;  ho  cloaod  tho  door 
after  hor,  and  Bhirley  waa  in  tho  prison- 
cell  with  which  her  dreams  had  been  haun- 

ted more  thanonco. 
It  waa  a  bare  whitowaahod  room, 

acrupiiloualy  clean,  and  through  tho  high 
barred  windows  a  ray  of  wintery  sunshine 
had  atriiggled  in  and  lay  aoftly  onthelloor, 
while  in  tho  little  grate  a  tire  was  burning 
ckoerily.  Kir  Hugh  waa  fully  dressed, 

lying  upon  tho  bod  with  cloned  i>yes.  and  ho 
looked  so  haggard  and  attenuated  and 

death  like  that  Shirley's  heart  alinoat ceaKod  to  boat  with  a  sudden  fear.  Her 

iioisolosa  movements,  the  soft  nnruatling 
velvet  dreaa  that  she  wore,  did  not  attract 
his  attention,  and  she  waa  fully  a  minute 
in  the  room,  watching  him,  before  ho  saw 

her. 
Her  thoughts  wont  back  almost  involun- 

tarily to  the  days  when  alio  had  known  him 
Urat,  and  t-ho  saw  him  again  na  he  hail  been 
then,  ao  handaome  and  distinguished,  so 
full  of  life  and  health  and  gayety ;  she 

roinemborod  the  Now  Yoar'aove  ball  at 
Fairholmo  Conrt  and  their  interview  in  tho 
schoolroom,  which  had  been  tho  beginning 
of  Biioh  misery,  and  it  almost  soomed  aa  it 
aho  could  boar  again  tho  patter  of  tho  rain 

against  thn  wiiidow-panoa  aa  aho  had  heard 
it  then,  and  tho  moan  of  the  wind  in  tho 
lealloaa  trees.  And  it  waa  hia  lovu  for  her 

which  had  brought  him  to  this  grievous 
strait,  tho  impulse  of  an  undisciplined 
heart,  which,  having  always  reeeivod 

"gosd,"  could  not  boar  toreaiat  "ovil." 
Tho  heavy  lids  were  slowly  lifted,  and 

hia  eyes  opened  and  ho    saw  her,  and  over 

hia  face  came  a  eudden  brightness  which 
gave  it  for  a  moment  some  of  the  beauty  of 
other  days.  The  next  minnte  ahe  was 
kneeling  bsaido  him,  and  his  weak  arms 
were  round  her,  hia  face  hidden  where 

Amy's  golden  head  had  rested  a  few  min- 
utes before,  and  there  waa  silence. 

It  was  Shirley  who,  remembering  Cap- 

tain Graham's  injunctions,  moved  first. 
Bho  disengaged  herself  gently  from  his 
weak  clasp,  and  put  him  back  npon  the 
pillows,  and  his  eyes  dwelt  upon  her  with 
all  tho  old  pasBioiiatc  tenderness  aa  ahe 

bent  over  him. 

"  So  you  have  come  to  me,  Bhirley?"  he 
said  at  last,  while  hia  eyea  drank  in  tho 
beauty  of  her  face  and  hia  hands  clasped hers  closely. 

"  You  expected  me,  Hugh?  Y'ou  knew  I 

would  coma?" 

"  Yes,  but — " 
"  But  what,  dear?" 
"  But  I  was  almost  sorry  afterward  that 

I  had  asked  you.     This  is  no  place  for  you 

love."  ^-'^'C^' 
"  It  ia  my  fittest  place,  Hugh;  and  aa 

often  and  as  long  as  I  can  X  will  be  with 

you  here." 

He  smiled  feebly. 

"  How  pleasant  it  ia  to  hear  you  speak 

in  that  little  tone  of  decision,"  ho  aaid. 
"  It  ia  very  pleasant  to  see  you  iu  that 

dreaa,  Bhirley." He  touched  her  velvet  and  fur  with  hia 

Blender  fingers  for  a  moment  ;  and  she 
smiled  bravely  into  his  altered  face. 

"  I  am  glad,"  she  aaid  brightly.  "  But 

tell  me  of  youraelf,  Hugh." 
"  Of  myself,  dear  ?  '  he  echoed.  "  There ia  not  much  to  tell,  aave  that  I  am  happier, 

much  more  at  reat,  than  I  have  been  during 

all  these  long  months." Bho  Btooped  toward  lura  and  put  her 

lips  to  hia  forehead. 
••  And  you  are  not  suffering  ranch, 

Hugh?" 

••  No— hardly  at  all.  And  I  am  much 

stronger.  Captain  Graham  sent  mo  that 
arm-chair,  Shirley  ;  and  it  ia  only  aheer 

laziness  which  makes  me  lio  here-" 
Ho  rose  as  ho  spoke,  and  staggering  to 

hia  feet,  managca  with  Shirley's  aid,  to 
reach  the  arm-chair,  where  he  lay  back 
exhausted  even  by  that  eCfort. 

"  I  can  aeo  you  better  here,"  ho  aaid 
presently,  ainiling  at  her,  with  hia  pale 
lips  ipiivering  a  littlu  and  hia  eyea  very 
dim.  "  And  I  want  to  see  as  much  of  you 
as  I  can,  my  brave,  generous  darling.  I 
seem  to  have  eo  much  to  say  to  you, 

Bhirley,  and — and  not  very  much  time  to 

■ay  it  in." 

As  aho  was  kneeling  by  his  side,  he  took 
her  hand,  and,  folding  it  in  both  his,  pressed 
it  near  hia  heart.  The  touch  seemed  to 

leaaen  the  pain  there,  he  thought,  as  ho 
met  the  wistful  eyua. 

'•  They  told  you  about  yesterday,  dear?" 
he  aakod,  after  a  short  pause. 

"  Y'es.     Was  it  very  painfnl,  Ungh  ?" 
"  No,  my  darling  1  think  I  am  dead  to 

pain  now.  I  remeinberlhinking  once  that, 
if  you  knew  of  my  crime,  tho  sight  of  the 
horror  and  repugnance  in  your  eyes  would 
kill  mo  ;  but,  when  you  knew  it,  and  Guy, 
it  seemed  aa  if  I  did  fit  cure  who  else  a»w 
my  shame.  And  tliey  were  all  very  good 
and  patient,  Bhirley,  although  poor  Guy 
was  terribly  cut  up  because  they  would  not 

take  bail." 
"  We  were  grieved  at  that,  Hugh." 

"  Were  you,  my  darling?"  ho  aaid  wist- 
fully. "  I  think  it  ia  almost  better  bo.  I 

havo  been  such  a  burden  to  you  theao  last 

weeks  that—" 

Bhe  raiaed  her  hand  lo  his  mouth  and 

ailenced  hini,  and  he  caught  it  and  pressed 
it  fondly  to  his  lipa. 

"  It  ia  Ix'ttrr  so,  Bhirley,"  ho  aaid  again. 
"  1  cannot  help  feeling  what  misery  1  should 
havo  saved  you  and  C!uy  if  I  had  been 
honest  and  bravo  enough  to  do  what  was 
right  at  tirst.  Itiit  regrets  are  unavailing 
and  useless  — boBldca,  it  ia  too  late  for  any 

atonement  now." They  were  silent  for  a  space  theu,  tho 
eyea  of  both  resting  on  the  red  glow  of  the 

tire^and  Hugh's  faint,  atruggling  breathing 
alone  breaking  tho  stillness. 

"  Guy  has  been  ao  good  to  me,"  ho  went 
on  aoftly.  "  1  have  no  worda  to  speak  oi 
hia  goodness.  I  think  the  very  eight  of 

him  puts  life  into  me,  Shirley.  My  dar- 
ling, it  takes  so  much  of  tho  pain  away  to 

think  that  I  leave  you  in  his  care." 
Weeping  now,  she  leaned  her  head 

against  his  arm,  and  asked  him  tremu- 
lously and  brokenly  through  hor  tears  not 

to  speak  to  her  ;  there  might  bo  happiness 
for  thom  yet. 

"  I'or  you,  yea,  my  beat  and  dearest, 
happiness  enough,  I  pray  Heaven,  to  alono 
in  some  moaauro  fur  tho  misery  of  tho 

past  ;  but  Bhirley,  if  you  look  forward  a 
little,  only  a  few  short  wceka,  you  can  not 
but  see  that  it  will  bo  bettor  for  me. 

Darling,  forgive  mo  I  I  did  not  moan  to 

pain  you.  1  am  not  worthy  of  ono  of 
those  precious  tears,  and  yet  they  make 

mo  BO  happy." 
They  were  falling  now  thick  and  fast 

upon  his  fevered  hand,  and  it  seemed  to 
Hugh  Glynn  that  they  fell  upon  his  heart 
like  ihe  blessed  rain  from  heaven  upon  the 

parched  earth,  bringing  healing  and  soften- 
ing and  fertility  where  all  had  boon  dry  and 

barren  bi^foro- 

"  Last  night,  dearest  child,"  ho  wont  on 
ijuiotly — ami  Bhirley  noticed  that  ho  never 
called  her  hia"  wifo  all  through  these  bitter 
days  -  "  when  1  awoke  all  tho  past  caino 
before  me  -all  my  past  hfo  ao  aolllah  and 
worthleaa  and  useless,  and  all  the 
wretchivlnoaa  1  made  by  my  fatal  love  for 
you  all  those  years  of  oar  married  life, 

when     " 

"  Ah,  do  not  talkof  theml"  she  entreated 
sadly.  "  I  cannot  think  ot  thom  now  with- 

out deep  pain.  If  I  had  boon  leaa  proud 
and  iiutoigiving,  if  I  had  not  ohoriahed  my 

anger  against  you,  all  tliia  might  never 
havo  been.  Oil,  Hugh,  I  am  aa  guilty  in 
tho  aiglit  of  heavou  as  you  can  be  ay,  and 
more  guilty,  ainco  my  ain  lautod  for  yeara, 

and  yoiira  waa    immediately    repented  of." 
"  Iiove,  you  had  every  right  to  hato  me," 

ho  aaid  sadly  ;  "  1  had  injured  you  past  all 
forgivoiieas.  l$ut  lot  us  not  talk  ot  the 
past,  siiuui  it  so  paina  you.  IjGt  ns  talk  of 

your  tut  lire,  Bhirley." Hhfl  atartod  and  looked  up  at  him. 

"  Vou  know,  dear  child,  that  by  tho  will 
T  made  soon  after  after  "  he  heaitatod  a 
little,  thin  wont  on  hurriedly  "  I  stole  you 
from  («u>,  I  left  what  was  all  yours  by 

right  away  from  you,  and  now     " Hut  luT  geutlo  hand  upon  hia  atopped 
him. 

"  Hugh  I"  aho  said  ontreatingly. 

"  What  would  you  aay,  my  iloaroat?"  ho 
asked  as  bo  aaw  how  her  lipa  i|uivorod  and 

how  tho  pained  color  rose  in  her  face. 

"  Hugh — that  will — do  not  change  it — I 

oonld  not — " 

There  was  no  need  to  finish  the  sentence; 
ho  anderatood  her,  and  a  Hash  ot  shame 
rose  to  hia  hollow  cheek. 

"  I  SCO,  my  dear,"  ho  said,  after  a  long 
silence.  "  i  will  not  urge  you  then.  Tell 

me  abont  your  brother,"  he  went  on 
presently.  "  Will  he  ever  forgive  me  all 

the  misery  I  brought  on  bis  sister?" "  He  thinks  that  he  was  more  the  cause 

of  that  misery  than  yoa,  Hugh,"  she  ans- 
wered gently.  "Bat  yoo  are  very  weary, 

dear.     Will  you  let  me  read  to  you  now?" 
"  Yea,  presently.  Do  you  ever  sing  now, 

Shirley?  I  have  so  often  thought  of  that 

song  you  song  one  day  in  the  oak  parlor  at 
l''airholme  Court.  It  waa  the  day  Guy 

proposed  to  yoa,  I  think,  and  I  shall  never 
forget  your  face  aa  yoa  sung  it.  Oh,  my 
darling,  soon,  when  yon  are  free,  yoa  can 

place  your  hand  iu  \oar  king's  with  perfect confidence,  for 

'"  Titled  by  Rift  of  fJofl  is  ho, 

And  rich  in  a  rarer  tliiug  ibau  wealth  :' 
Doea  it  pain  you  for  mo  to  talk  thus, 

Shirley?"  he  continued,  wistfully.  "  Dear, 
it  ia  my  only  comfort  uow  to  think  how 

your  future  will  atone  for  the  past." "Let  me  read  to  you,  Hugh,"  ahe  plead- ed eiirnestly. 

"Presently,  dear.  It  is  si  pleasant  to 
look  at  tho  happier  things  in  store  for  you. 
Vou  have  had  bitter  things  long  enough, 

{xjor  little  woman;  but,  if  it  pains  yoa,  I 
will  think  of  them  when  I  am  alone.  Yes, 

1  am  ready,  dear,  if  you  will  read." The  Book,  a  worn  and  shabby  little 
volume,  which  had  taught  thom  both  many 

a  lesson  during  those  terrible  days  at  Krin- 
dale,  waa  lying  on  the  table.  Shirley  drew 
it  toward  her,  and  turned  over  tho  leavea hesitatingly. 

"  Always  tho  same  chapter,  Shirley,"  he 
said,  with  a  little  smile.  "  You  know — that 
which  tolls  of  tho  son  who  was  dead,  and 

alive  again,  who  was  lust  and  found." Steady  and  sweet  and  grave  aud  reverent 
was  her  voice  aa  ahe  read  those  grand  words 

which  tell  of  a  Father's  infinite  love 
and  never-failing  pardon- — words  which 
have  brought  comfort  aud  healing  to  many 
a  aiuuer  ;  aud,  aa  ho  liateued,  the  look  of 

peace  deepened  on  the  haggard  attentive 
face  of  Hugh  Glynn,  and  his  thin  burning 
fingers  closed  over  her  hand. 

When  the  reading  was  over,  they  sat    for 
awhile  silent  in  thu  dim  firelil    cell,    their 

hands  clasped  and  Sir  Uugh'a    head    rest- 
ing   on    hia    wite'a   ehoulder.    The    same 

strange  sense  of  uureality  which   had    been 

upau  Shiil.-y  before  waa  upon  her  uow  ;     it  | 
waa  all  part  of  tho  same   dream.      Waa   it 
possible  that  it  was  Hugh  Ulynn,   tho  man 
ahe  hud  hated  and  deapiaed.  who  waa  lying  i 

thua  peacefully  against  her  now,  and  that 

it  waa  her  heart  which  was  so  full  of    pity  ' 
and  cotnpaaaion  and  tenderness?     Was    it  j 
hia  hand  which    clasped    hers,    his    voice  ] 

which  said  softly  -  i 
"Love,  I  am  too  happy  '.  It  is  not  right ' 

that  auch  a  wretch  as  I  have  been  should' 
know  such  blessedness  aa  thia  1  Shirley,  it 
seems  to  mo  more  than  ever  now  that  your 

forgiveness  and  Guy'a  are  an  earnest  ot 
that  other  forgiveness  for  which  I  hardly 

dare  to  hope.  '  I 
.\nd  then  again  he  preaaed  her  hand 

pa-<nionattly  to  his  lipa  ;  iu  hia  humiliation 
ho  ui-vir  Bought  to  touch  her  mouth  and] 
ciill  hi  r  I  y  tender  names,  which  almost 
broke  her  heart,  remembering  bow  ho  lovsd 
hei  ;ud  i.ow  he  had  sulTered  (or  that 

love. 
After  a  time,  seeing  that  ho  »  as  very  much 

ixhansted,  ahe  iijnceii  I  i  i  tu  reat  upon 
tho  littlo  p'llh  lb'  la„iti:i.  It  wasapproach- 
ing  the  tiii'e  vhen  she  must  leave  him,  she 

knew  ;  and  ho  guessed  ao  also  by  the  sorrow- 
ful yearning  which  came  into  her  eyes. 

"  If  I  were  bravo  enough  and  nnaelfiah 

enough."  ho  aaid  huskily,  "  I  would  tell  you 
not  to  come  here  any  more,  my  darling; 

but  I  cannot  give  up  entirely  the  comfort 
of  seeing  you.  But  do  not  come  often, 

Shirley  ;  thia  is  no  place  for    yon,    and     " 
"  Hugh,"  she  auswerod  ateadily,  "I  will 

come,  aa  1  aaid,  aa  often  and  for  as  long  as 
they  will  let  me."  j 

Ho  amiled  gratefully  and  sadly.  ' 
"  It  will  not  bo  for  long,  dear,  even  at 

tho  longest,"  he  said  feebly.  "  Thank Heaven,  oh,  thank  Heaven  for  that  I  Oh, 

Bhirley,  if  you  could  know  how  tho  thought 
of  the  trial  haunted  mo  at  tirst,  how   often 

oh,  how  often— I  saw  tho  crowded  court, 
tho  judge,  tho  accusing  (aces,  tho  coritenipt 
of  my  crime  and  cowardice  and  baseness 
iu  every  eye  1  How  I  used  to  wake  at 
night  struggling  witb  the  terror  of  it,  and 

dared  not  go  to  sleep  for  fear  of  it  recur- 
ring 1  Oh,  Bhirley,  even  now,  if  1  dared,  I 

would  pray  that  the  end  might  come  be- 
fore that,  that  I  might  not  be  judged  at 

any  earthly  tribunal,  but  by  that  Judge 
who  ia  more  merciful  thau  any  earthly 

judge  1" 

And  Shirley,  as  she  bent  over  him 
trying  to  sootho  tho  agony  of  terror  which 
had  sei/od  him,  in  her  heart  echoed  his 

prarer. 

CH.U'TKK  LI  I.  I 

Threo  weeks  went  by.     Bir  Hugh    Glynn 

waa  very  ill.  sick  unto    death  ;    and    with  ' every  hour  tho  certainty  increased  that  ho 
would  not  live  to  bo  tried  for  the    deed    ho 

had  done  under  tho  summer    ^ky     ou    tho 
rocks  at  Kaston.     His  illness  waa    a    com- 

plicated one,  brought  ou  partly  by  exposure  | 
and  want,  partly  by    remorse  and    miaery. 

Tho  expoauro  to  tho  weather  on  that  Chriat-  ' 
maa  night  when  he  had  been   found    sonae- 
lesa  in  tho  anow  by    tho    woman     ho    had 
wronged    ao    deeply    had     aggravated    tho  i 

chestcomplaint     from       which      ho      had 
suffered  for  montRa;  one  lung  waa  entirely 
gono,  tho  other  waa  going  faat,  and  the  end 
might  como  at  any  time- 

Daily,    almost  hourly,    ho    wasted    and 
became  weaker,  and   each    day,    when    the 
prison    door     closed     after     Shirley,     she 
wondered  whether,  when  she  came    ou    tho 

following  day,  ho  would  bo  living    to    give 
her  that  fend  bright    amilo    which    alwaya 
canio  into  his  eyea  when  they  rested    upon  i 
hor,  no  matter  how  great  hia  suffering  had 
been  tho  minnto  before. 
To  tho  laat  day  of  her  life  Shirley 

remembered  Captain  Clraham'a  kindneaa 
and  couaideration  for  hor  then.  Tho  cir- 
cumata  coa  of  the  caao  wore  strange  and 

unusual  certainly,  and  perhaps  admitted  of 
unusual  privileges;  but  every  caro  and 
kindness  which  were  poaaiblo  were  extended 
to  Sir  Hugh  in  his  priaoncell;  and  he  waa 
grateful  and  contrite  exceedingly. 

Hii  did  not  auffor  much,  except  when  tho 
terrible  paroxysms  of  coughing  recurred 
and  the  aubaeipient  hemorrhage,  and  a 
word  ot  compliiint  never  paased  his  lipa. 

It  Wttii  often  ditVu'ult  to  Guy  Stuart, 
remembering    tho    Hugh    Cilynu    ho    had 

known  in  the  by-gone  years,  to  recognize 
him  in  this  patient,  uncomplaining,  peni- 

tent sufferer.  That  Hugh  Glynn  had  been 

so  proud,  so  selHsb,  ao  impatient  ot  any 
contradiction,  so  unbending,  to  heedless 

while  the  prisoner  in  Adinbrooko  Jail  waa 
BO  unEtlfieh,  so  tender  over  others,  ao 

repentant  and  gentle,  that  he  won  tym- 
patby  from  all  with  whom  he  was  brought 
in  contact. 

Shirley  aaw  him  daily  for  a  ehort  time. 
Bemetimea  he  ■saa  well  enough  to  talk  to 
her,  at  others  he  was  able  only  to  lie  with 
her  handa  in  his,  and  hia  eyea  resting  with 

undying  love  and  tenderaeea  en  her  face. 
Pometimea  he  w^r.ld  ask  her  to  read  to 

him — always  those  aame  blf  aaed  merciful, 

divinely  beautiful  linea  which  comforted 
him  aa  nothing  else  could.  Sometimes  hia 
mind  wandered  a  little  from  very  weak- 
nesa,  and  he  would  murmur  diacocuected 
and  broken  worda  which  told  them  mach 
of  what  he  had  suffered  and  borne  in  the 

past;  but  often,  when  he  waa  in  this  con- 
dition, the  touch  cf  Bhirley's  lips  upon  hia 

brow  and  her  voice  speaking  his  name 
would  bring  him  back  to  the  present,  and 
he  would  make  a  pathetic  straggle  against 
the  unccnsciousneaa  for  a  few  moments; 
when  he  would  wander  again,  or  sink  half 

into  a  stupor,  half  into  asleep. 

(To  bo  conunuea.  i 
A   KEMAKKAHLE  SEKMO-V. 

Arehdeaoon  Farrar  on  the   Kelisiuu.>«  De- nomlnatloUA. 

Yen.  Archdeacon  I'arrar  spoke  thua  in 
Ihe  course  of  a  sermon  preached  in  West- 

minster Abbey,  and  in  anticipation  of  the 
Lambeth  Conference  then  about  to  sit : 

"  Perish  the  hand  which  would  circnm- 

Bcribe  by  one  hair's  breadth  the  limits  or the  definition  of  the  Church  of  Christ  ; 

perish  the  arms  that  would  exclude  from 
that  one  tlock  of  the  Good  Shepherd  the 

'other  sheep  whii:h  arc  not  of  this  fold;' 
perish  the  narrow  superstition  that  Ihe 
wind  of  God,  which  'bloweih  where  it 
listeth,  and  thoa  hearest  the  sound  thereof 
but  canst  not  tell  whence  it  cometh  or 

whither  it  goelh,'  can  only  be  conveyed  by 
mechanical  transmissions.  I,  for  one  at 
any  rate,  refuse  to  flatter  the  priestly  prido 
which  would  aectarianize  the  catholicity 
ot  the  Church  ot  Christ.  The  articles 
which  I  accepted  at  my  ordination  taught 
me  that  the  visible  Church  of  Christ  is  a 

congregation  of  faithful  men  wherein  the 
pure  Word  of  God  la  preached  and  the 
sacraments  duly  admimstertd,  and  I.  for 
one,  even  if  I  were  to  atand  alone,  would 

repudiate  and  protest  against  the  nn- 
catholic  teaching  which  would  pretend  to 
do  what  it  cannot  do  by  unchurching  any 
who  lovo  the  Lord  Jeans  Chriat  in  sincerity 

and  truth. 
"  When  I  speak  of  the  Church  in  general 

I  do  not  mean  thia  or  th'*t  ciramunion, 
under  thia  or  that  organization,  but  I  mean, 
in  their  ten  thousand  times  ten  ihoQsand 

and  thousands  of  thousands,  the  whole 
multitude  cf  the  saints  of  God.  What ! 
are  we  not  to  claim  as  full  and  honored 
membera  of  the  Church  of  Christ  in  every 

possibly  true  sense  of  that  word  because 
they  were  Moravians  those  holy  mission, 
aries  who  planted  successfully 

Bweet  Sharon's  Hose 
Ou  icy  I'laiua  i-r  m  eternal  s:-ow8  ? 

Or  Williams,  thn  Apoetle  of  Polynesia  and 
tho  marts r  of  Krromanga,  because  he  was 

a  disz-eLter  .'  Dr.  Carey  and  olhera  ia 
India,  because  they  were  Baptists?  Or 

Khzabelh  I'ry  because  she  was  a  (Quaker- 
ess? If  there  are  any  who  think  that  Ho 

who  died  for  all  mankind  car^a  mainly  or 

chielly  for  outward  organization,  their 
views  of  Chriat  are  not  snch  aa  I  learn 

from  Uim  who  made  keeping  the  command- 
ments the  easential  entering  into  the  King- 

dom of  Heaven.  I  say  witii  White- 
field:  "Do  they  profesa  repentance 
toward.-*  God  and  faith  m  our  Lord  Jeaus 

Chriat  ?  It  80,  they  are  my  brethren." True  and  unswervingly  losal  in  my  love 
for  the  Chnrch  of  Kngl&nd,  yet  I  would 
stand  bareheaded  before  any  true  aaint  of 
God,  and  be  he  Uomaniat  or  Independent, 

or  Quaker  or  rrosbylerian,  ao  he  be  a  aaint 
of  God,  desiring  ten  thouaauofold  more 
that  I  may  ataud  with  him  before  the 
throne  of  Christ  rather  than  with  those 

who,  though  they  may  have  had  "  Lord, 
Lord,"  or  "  The  Cbiirch,  the  Church," 
forever  on  their  lips,  aud  have  spent  their 
lives  in  Ihe  endless  round  of  outward 

ordinances,  may  yet,  if  their  lives  have 
been  unloving  and  unworthy,  ho^r  those 
awful  worda,  "  Woe  uuto  \ou.  scribes  and 

rhariaeea,  hypocrites,"  and  "  Depart  from 
Me,  I  never  knew  you."  For  it  is  Christ, 
and  Chriat  alone,  it  ia  not  episcopal  govern- 

ment, or  apostolic  sncctssion,  or  ancient 
ritual,  or  the  orthodoxy  of  curiously 
articulated  creeds  ;  it  ia  Christ,  and  Christ 

only,  and  tho  innocence  which  shines 
in  the  lives  of  them  that  truly  believe  ia 

Him,  which  haa  bi-en  thi;  strength  cf 

Chribtiauitv." 

Uow  She  i)ot  Ont. 

"  O,  papa,  1  waa  cagid  once,"  aaid  a littlo  girl.  "  When  1  was  visiting  auutio 
in  the  country  last  summer  I  went  into 
some  buahea,  and  after  a  while  I  found  I 
was  caught.  Tho  bushes  were  ao  thick 

that  I  couldn't  get  out." "  Well,  how  did  you  finally  get  ont?" 
"  O,"  she  replied,  with  a  lo-is  of  her 

curly  head,  "I  had  a  little  hutchet  and  I 

hatched  myself  out."— ('/licuyo  tnbuw. 

Thl«  it  tho   Worst. 

Blifkin's  boy,  who  was  eng*ge<l  in  rub- 
bing Dalmatian  inaect  powder  ou  his  dog, 

got  off  thia  dreadful  one  to  hia  mother: 
"  How  doea  a  campaigH  t'.^g  ilitfer  from 

thia  insect  powder?"  Uf  course  she  gave 
it  up,  and  tho  boy  anawered  and  aaid : 
"Because  one  ia  Hung  to  the  breeze  and  the 

other  is  brung  to  tho  fieaa."  Ho  had  to  go to  bed  without  hia  supper. 

The  King  ot  Denmark  will  celebrate  the 
twenty-fifth  anniversary  of  hia  reign  on 
Nov.  L'lth  next.  Uecontly  ho  learned  that  a 
aubacription  waa  being  promoted  among  all 
clasaea  of  Dmea  to  preaent  him  a  magni- 

ficent jubilee  gift  in  the  shape  of  a  country 
aeat  in  Jutland.  Ho  hat  written  a  letter 
iu  which  he  atatesthat  when  holookaupou 

the  existing  economical  conditions  of  Den- 
mark and  seea  tho  hard  strognlofor  exiat- 

ence  which  hia  jwople  are  carrying  on  he 
feela  obliged  in  conaeience  to  refuse  to 

accept  any  gift  ao  ooatly. 
Mr.  T.  Gallagher,  Chatham  townahip, 

whilo  engaged  fixing  a  rack- lifter  the  other 

day,  slipped  and  fell  a  diatam-e  of  ;I0  feet 
to  tho  lloor,  escaping  with  a  ft  w  bruises. 
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Common  Schools. 

THE  TEXT  BOOK  SEQUIEID, 

his  boy  if  taken  ia  time.  It  is  a  hcpeleu 
task  to  endeavor  to  convince  the  {arm 

matroa3  of  Ontario  that  their  methods  of 

making  batter  are  defective,  bat  their 

daa^btera  may  be  e&aiiy  convinced  if  taken 

yoacg.  Theiie  trctha,  simple  as  they  are, 
mean  milliona  to  Ontario  every  year. 

COSTJSTi  OJ  Tai  BOOS. 

treat   of   the   soiJa  c!  Ontario 

composition, 

Mr.  Thomas  Shaw  on  the  Great  Wact  of 

the  DaT. 

MISI8T!;?,  Dauaya  SESSiBtE  ideas. 
The  twenty-eighth  convention  of  the 

Ontario  Teachers'  Association  waa  con- 
claded  vtsterday  afternoon  at  the  Normal 

School,' Toronto.  The  President,  Mr.  J.  H. 
Smith, o.-catied  the  chair. 
The  fi)Uo*in(;  offioera  were  elected  for 

the  ensuiLij  %fcar:  President,  R.  McQaeen, 

KirkviU ;  itccording  Secretary,  K.  W. 

Doau,  Toronto  ;  Corresponding  Secretary, 
D.  H.  Hunter,  Woodstock;  Treasurer,  W. 

J.  neniiry,  Mimico. 

The  President  introduced  to  the  conven- 

tion Mr.  Tiiomas  Shaw,  Secretary  cf  the 

Central  Farmers'  Union,  who  read  a  paper 

on  ••  A.4ri:ui«are  in  Our  Rural  Schools.'' 
After  to:;.piiiuinn  that  agriculture  was  no! 

taught  iix  ihe  public  schools,  Mr.  Shaw 

went  on  to  ipeak  of  the  coming  text-'oock on  the  subject,  dealing  closely  with  what  it 

should  contain.  The  following  are  the 

prominent  thoughts  advanced  In  the  paper: 

The  reasons  why  agriculture  baj  not  re- 

ceived more  attention  at  the  hands  of  our 

educational  authorities  are  not  far  to  seek. 

It  has  been  sought  by  those  who  need  it 

most  — the  farmers,  ilitherto  they  have 

been  bo  largely  absorbed  with  the  work  of 

removing  physical  obstructions  on  thei
r 

farn:s,  ana  gJttmg  bread  and  batter  for 

their  families,  that  they  have  not  given 

due  attention  to  the  nature  of  the  mental 

food  thev  should  get  at  the  school.  They 

have  not  clamored  for  the  introduction  cf 

an  iigri.ultural  text-book,  or  it  would  have 

come  long  ago.  They  have  been  content 

wit';;  bread  when  they  could  have  had  the 

butter  for  the  asking'.  This  Province  has manv  thousands  of  Common  Schools,  and 

High  SchxiU  by  the  score,  and  these  are 

not  toj  mauv, 'and  yet  it  has  but  one 

schocl  virtualiv  where 'agriculture  is  taught. 
Though  the  Guelph  College  were  brimful 

of  students,  only  one  farmer  in  1.-500  could 

send  his  son  there.  The  sons  of  the  1,4'.'J 

must  go  without  instruction  in  what  is  to  be 

their  future  life-work,  or  get  their  instruc- 

tion at  houit^— a  sweeping  rejection  this  on 

the  ignoble  content  of  the  farmer.  Thus  it 

is  that  the  ibwer  cf  rural  commuiiiiies  are 

drafted  away  into  the  cities,  thit  in  the 

governii:g  voice  of  the  country  the  farmer 

gets  a  pUce  amongst  the  thirty  rathertnan 

the  i::»t  three,  and  that  in  the  social  scale 

he  is  pressed  tightly  against  the  wall.  We 

are  v.ithoat  a  teit-bcok.  Why  .'  Book- 

making  is  a  good  deal  of  a  trade.  It  is 

largelv  governed  by  the  law  of  supply  and 

demand.  Now  that  farmers  clamor  for  it. 

it  will  come.  The  old  national  series  of 

school  books  come  from  Britain.  A  book 

adapted  to  the  wants  of  Canaaa  cannot 

come  from  Britain  or  any  country  but 

Canada.  The  soil  of  Canada  forbids  it,  the 

climate  of  Canada  forbids  it,  and  the  honor 

of  Canada  forbids  it.  It  must  be  written 

by  a  Canadian.  The  reasons  why  the  study 

of  agriculture  should  be  introduced  into 

our  rural  schools  are  not  far  to  seek.  There 

is  tirst  its  relative  importance  to  the 

farmer,  whose  children  almost  exclusively 

lU  the  forms  of  rural  schools.  It  is  to  him 

both  meat  and  drink,  and  clothing  and 

monev.  It  is  the  steed  he  rides  from  the 

cradle  to  the  grave,  and  the  funeral  car 

that  convevs  him  to  his  last  resting  place. 

■Whv  shoul'dn't  he  be  taught  this  from  his 
earliest  infancy  .'  We  know  of  no  study  so 

well  calcnlateil  to  stimulate  the  perceptive 

facoltiea  at  a  tender  age  as  the  study  of 

agriculture.  Then  there  is  its  relative  
im- 

portance to  the  whole  community. 

The  prosperity  of  every  one  
is 

largelv  bound  up  with  that  of
 

the  fa'rmer.  The  number  of  the  spokes  in 

every  wheel  of  business,  the  number  of 

wheels  and  the  number  of  revolutions  are 

largely  determined  by  the  success  
attend- 

ing the  operations  of  the  farmers.  About 

two-thirds  of  the  populationof  this  country 

are  farmers.  I  believe  they  own  more  than 

two-thirds  of  its  property,  and  they  furnish 

more  than  two-thirds  of  the  brains  that 

stock  the  professions.  The  part  they  play 

in  the  commonwealth  is  nearly  all  in  all  a 

two- thirds'  factor,  and  therefore  they  are 

aurelv  cntitleei  to  a  two-thirds'  cons
idera- 

tion at  the  hands  of  oar  educsitional  autho- 

rities. A  bov  who,  to  the  practical  training 

he  gets  at  home,  adds  sound  theoretica
l  in- 

struction from  a  school  text-book  will  beat 

the  bov  at  farming  who  has  only  the  tir
st. 

Whale'ver,  then,  tends  to  improve  farming 

should  be  countenanced  by  the  whole  c
om- 

munity. 

k  TBXT  BOOK  SEOE*S-VKV. 

There  is  no  doubt  in  my  mind  as  to  the 

best  mode  of  introducing  agriculture  mto 

our  Common  Schools,  though  I  am  not  so 

clear  as  to  all  that  the  meilium  of  instruc
- 

tion should  contain-  It  should  be  intro- 

duced through  meausof  a  text-book  worthy 

of  the  name.  I  do  not  in  the  meantime 

favor  the  erection  of  any  additional  schools 

of  agriculture,  bat  I  do  favor  the  wholesale
 

ntilizing  of  the  rural  schools  we  have  for 

teaching  agriculture.  When  this  u  done 

tiie  want  of  departmental  instruction  in 

the  higher  schools  wUl  force  itself  upon 

public  attention,  and  these  for  the  time 

being  will  become  nurseries  for  iheAgricul- taral  College. 

WUAT  IT   SHOCLIi  UK. 

I  do  not  know  who  the  writer  of  that 

text  book  will  be,  but  I  can  tell  you,  aa 

alreadv  more  than  hinted,  that  he  will  bo  a 

Canadian,  and  I  may  add  that  his  hands 

will  bear  upon  him  the  marks  of  hard  and 
honest  manual  toil.  As  to  the  style  of 

this  bock  it  wiU  be  written  in  the  plainest 

Anglo-Saxon,  its  language  so  simple  that 
a  child  will  understand  it,  and  in  so 

pleasing  a  manner  that  both  young  and 
old  will  love  to  read  it.  It  will  be  rather 

under  than  over  scisntitic,  bearing  upon 

its  every  i^age  the  stamp  of  the  intensely 

practical.  The  strong  meaJ  '-:  science 
is  rather  for  maturer  minds,  inough,  if 

finely  minced,  some  of  it  is  good  for 

children.  It  is  almost  impcssible  to  con- 
vince the  average  farmer  of  Ontario  that  a 

cattle  beaat,  during  the  first  year  of  its 

life,  when  properly  fed,  w^ill  g;iiu  two 
pounds  of  llesh  p-,>r  day  on  a  less  feed 
ration  as  readily  as  it  will  gain  one  pound 

daring  the  third  year  of  the  same.  But 
there  will  be  no  difficulty  in   convincing 

It  will 

their  formation,  composition,  and  more 

especially  the  crops  they  are  best  capable 

of  producing,  hence  the  tjle  of  farming  to 

which  beat  adapted  ;  w.J  give  the  di3erent 

modes  of  draining,  and  the  benenis  that 

follow  when  this  is  properly  and  jaii- 
cioualy  done ;  also  the  modes  3I  tillage 
most  saitabla  to  them,  noting  m  a  general 

way  the  allowanoea  to  be  made  for  the 

class  of  farming  adopted,  whether  mixed 

or  special.  It  will  treat  of  a  rotation  0! 

crops,  havin.;  a  due  regard  to  variations  of 
soil  and  subsoil,  the  disturbing  inriuecces 

of  climate,  and  th-j  resources  to  which 

recourse  mc.^t  'oo  had  when  tnis  rotation  i3 
interfered  with,  through  lack  or  excess  of 

moisture,  snow  or  frcs:,  caasin:;  failure  to 

one  or  a  number  of  crops.  The  principles 

that  underlie  successful  farming  will  be 

made  prominent.  Here  we  refer  to  adapta- 
tion of  animal  and  plant  life  to  locality, 

having  reference  t-o  market  facilities  as 

well  as  to  sustaining  them  in  an  ever  in. 

creasinij  vigor  ;  the  proper  at'li.:ation  of 
labor  and  labor  f-^icilities.  and  the  great 

wisdom  of  being  forehanded  in  everything. 

It  will  include  the  wide  subject  of  ferti- 

lizers, and  the  deep  subject  of  ths  princi- 

ples of  feeding  animal  and  plant  life.  The 

right  treatment  of  this  section  will  throw 
nrebrands  iato  the  scrub  stock  system,  and 

thin  the  rankj  cf  land  robbers,  who  are 

ruining  the  agriculture  of  our  country,  and 

it  will  slay  the  intruiing  weeds  of  Canada 

by  the  hundreds  and  the  thousands.  There will  be  a 

rilillEE  OM  v-LEli 

and  insects,  their  habits  and  the  best 

mei.ns  of  destroying  them,  with  plates  of 

the  moat  .iangerous  of  the  intruders.  The 

methods  of  destroying  them  must  have  a 

due  regard  to  locality,  for  those  almost  dia. 

metrically  opposite  su.-ceed  'oest  in  diCi^r- ent  localities  sometimes.  .-V  goodly  section 
will  treat  of  l.ve  stock  and  products,  pos- 

sibly of  th-iir  origin,  certainly  cf  their 
utility,  characteristics,  and  a  summary  of 

the  principles  of  management. 
riiii  iiioiiiTsoiras, 

with  plans  and  drawings.  We  have  good 
models  of  dwellings  and  outbuildings  now 

A  description  of  the  moat  suitable  modes 

cf  fencing  would  bs  valuaL'e.  and  so  much 
at  least  cf  fores:ry  as  treats  0!  windbreaks, 
and  the  trees  mrsi  suitable  fcr  reforesting 

this  country  with  the  best  modes  of  plant- 
ing them.  Horticulture  will  come  m  for 

Its  share  of  attention,  including  the  useful 

varieties  of  fruits,  adaptations  and  outlines 

of  management,  with  the  principles  of  suc- 

cessful gardening.  The  farmers'  garden 
with  a  diagram  wdi  serve  an  exo-ellent  pur- 

pose. Ther'.  mig'nt  be  room  too  for  the 
statement  of  the  general  principles  of  bee- 

keeping, and  th-j  beautifymg  of  home  and 
surroon  dings. 

T'js  yi;.iii::.s'  iriiixr. 

The  farmers  of  this  country  are  soon 

go.ng  to  ask  that  agriculture  be  taken  down 
from  the  shelf  in  our  High  Scho-^Is  and 

given  a  place  among  the  first  three,  and 
when  they  ask  it  it  is  going  to  be  done. 
But  it  is  infinitely  more  important  to  get 
it  first  iato  the  common  schools,  where  the 

masses  may  be  reached.  When  these  get 
into  the  fairyland  region  of  agricultural 

atady  they  will  extend  their  explorations, 

whi.'h  shall  soon  reach  the  higher  sch'Ools, 

where  their  hanger  mast  be  minister-.-d 
tmto. 

1  zTisriisM-U.  aE-jvt-ilux?. 

la  the  general  directions  of  the  depart, 
mental  rei!ulations  I  and  the  following  in 

reference  to  the  use  of  the  authori.:ed  text- 

book: '■  Special  attention  should  'o«  given 
to  such  pointa  as  how  plants  grow,  and 

what  they  feed  upon,  how  farms  are  beau- 

tified and' cultivated,  the  value  of  shade- 
trees,  what  trees  to  plant  and  when  to 

plant  them,  the  relation  of  agriculture  to 
other  pursuits,  the  ejects  of  climate  on  the 

habits  cf  people,  poetical  selections  on 
rural  subjects  ;  talks  on  natural  history, 

should  form  part  of  the  instruction 

of  every  I'riJay  afternoon."  I  don't know  who  wrote  those  regulations,  but 

with  tdl  due  deference  to  the  gentleman  1 

fear  he  was  a  "  book  farmer."  It  is  very 
well  to  know  '•  how  plants  grow  and  what 

they  feed  upon,  "  and  something  of  this should  be  embodied  in  the  text  book.  Nor 

is  it  unimportant  to  know  how  to  beautify 

farms,  but  leas  so  than  to  know  how 

to  make  them  profitable.  The  relation  cf 

agriculture  to  other  pursuits  is  not  of  little 
moment,  but  the  study  of  it  is  certainly 

better  adapted  to  maturer  minds.  "  The 
electa  of  climate  en  thehabits  of  a  people 

might  prove  a  profitable  study  for  pupils 
ia  the  High  School  or  the  Agricultural 

College,  but  it  is  surely  more  important 

for  young  persona  to  know  the  effects  of 
climate  on  the  habits  of  plants  by  which 

life  is  sustaine..!.  The  poetical  selections 

on  rural  subjects  1  would  relegate  to  the 

farmers'  wood  fireside,  and  leave  the 

"  Talks  on  natural  history  "  as  part  of  the 

Friday  afternoon  exercise.  In  the  compila- 
tion of  our  text  book  it  should  never  be 

forgotten  that  the  large  majority  of  those 
who  study  it  will  never  attend  a  higher 

school,  and  th»refoie  the  overwhelming 

importance  of  having  it  fiUe^i  brim-full  of 
knowledge  that  is  intensely  practical. 

ooNCLrsiox. 

It  ia  quite  possible  that  all  the  land- 
marka  that  fix  the  limit  of  its  claima  upon 

other  classes  may  not  be  very  easily 

iwiuted  out.  That  agriculture  has  claims 

upon  the  favorable  consideration  of  the 
whole  community  has  already  been  shown, 

but  the  extent  of  those  claims  haa  not  been 

defin^^^.  The  forest  of  the  visioi:  here  is 

so  thick  with  underwood  that  I  frankly 

confess  I  can  scarcely  see  the  light  on  the 

further  side.  .Vgriculturo  in  Canada  is 

un>iue3lionably  the  first  mustard  tree,  and 

the  fowls  thai'repose  in  its  branches  should be  encouraged  to  do  so,  but  how  far  th;y 

should  be  compelled  to  eat  of  its  fruit  ia  an 

open  ijuestion.  The  lawyer  of  the  city 

might  not  wish  his  son  to  sjvnd  time  in 
the  study  of  agriculture,  while  tho  member 

of  the  school  board  might  choose  differ- 

ently ill  the  case  of  his  sou.  Bat  the  ob- 
scurity that  hangs  over  this  part  of  our 

aul<j-.v  will  be  dispelled  before  the  advanc- 

ing li.  t  of  the  expression  of  public  opin- 
ion,  wiiich  will  ultimately  make  known  the 

desire  of  majorities,  as  to  how  far  the 
landmarks  that   mark  the  limit  of  the  use 

of  this  teit-'oook  shall  extend.  In  the 
meantime  let  us  have  the  book  at  the  ear- 

liest possible  moment,  and  may  it  be  a 

worthy  foreriumer  of  a  magniiicent  Cana- 
dian  agricultural  literature  tiiat  is  yeS 

to  be. Han.  CIiarlM  Dmrj, 

Mr.  Drury,  Miniswr  of  A^coltore,  who 
came  in  while  the    paper   w»a   being  read, 

was  called  upon  to  address  the  aaaociation. 
Ha   said  he  had  come  to  the   conclusion 
that   there  was   something   wrong   in   the 

system  of  education  in  looking  as  the  eSect 
produced  upon  the  yotmg  men  who   pass   a 

step    beyond    the    Publi:     S:hooL3.       He 
regretted  to  state  that  the  young    men  who 

attended    the    Hig'n     S;hools,      Collegiate 
Institutes,   and  universities   seemed   to  be 

imbued  with  an  idea   that   labor    with   the 

hands  was  undignified  and  unbecoming  to 

a  gentleman.    The    result   had    been  that 
those  who  had  been  Ixiked   forward   to  as 

the  hope  of  the  future  of  agricttlmre  ia  this 
country    had    gone    into    other    pursuits. 

There  'had  been  a    m-;asure   of    disappcial- 
ment  in  the  effect  which  education  had  had 

upon    th^    tistea    and   inclinations   of  the 

v'ang     i_en.      He-     had      aiw-ivs     locked 
forward   to   the  tim-;    when    the    farmers 

of    this    coantry    would  be   well  eduo-ated 
men    in    the    broadest   and    moat    liberal 

Sense.     He  Saw  no  reason  why  the  fanners 

should  not  a;:::  to  •-■  iucate    th-.ir    children, 

b  It  he  hid  knjwn  many   instance's  wh-.-re. 
after  fartn.-rs  iiai  had  their  sons   educated 

in  the  high  schools,  th-.y  ref  ;5<.i  to  return 
to  th---  farm.     He  did  not  know  where  the 

fault  lay.   but    this  was  a  great    niattor  of 

dis*pp.?int:i>jnt  in  the  educational  syateni. 

If  the  iatroductica  cf  a  text  "000k  upon  the 

subject  of  agri;iiiare  would  luer::  the  cas-.- 

it  would  be  a  'oocn  to  the   country.     A'.l  of 
tce   professions     were    at     prvstnt    over- 

crowded.   Canada  could  furnish  unlimited 

means   f.v    the     employment     of    tens    of 
thousands  of  our    b-it   men   in  the  i-.il  of 

agri.-ultare.    T'nere   ̂ as  a    feeling  abroad 
that  f  jr   a   man  to   spend   his  life  upon   a 

far;:-;  was  '.o  "  waste  his  aweetaess  on    the 

Oeseri  air."  and  that  if  a  man  was  in  pos- 
session of  saiicieci  means  to  snend  his  life 

as  a    gentleman    faru.vr  he  ceaseS  to  be  a 
gentleman  when  he  is  obliged  to  work  with 
his  hands.  He  had  cn.e  heard  a  clergyman 

say  that  h-i  ;:»d  been  a  farmer,  but  that  he 
had  got  above  that  s«rt  cf  life.    .  Laughter  ) 

lie  was  not  sure    bat  that  the  same  gentle- 
man      would        have      been       a      better 

farmer  than  a  preacher.    Whatever  could 

be  done  to  promote  a  better  ;udgment  as  to 

the  true  dignity    of    la'oor.    and    whatever 
could  be  done  to  e<iucate  ?ur  yoang  men  to 
believe  that  there  is  a  field    of    usefulness 

f^r  them  upon  the  farm  would  be  a  lasting 
benefit  to    the    commanity.       He   trusted 

AN    OCEAN    GKOVE     GIBI.. 

She  r<M  Cork  Stays,  bat  Haa  Coiulderabl* 
Trouble  with  Tbem. 

She  tripped  down  to  the  foamy  e-d^e  cf 
the  surf  and  rmn  back,  screaming  prettily 

aa  the  water  r«n  over  her  toes.  And  all 

the  spectators  smiled.      And  then  she  r«n 

down  again  and  danced  on  one  toe  and 
then  on  the  ether,  and  then  on  both  at  once 

aa  she  got  all  the  Tay  up  to  her  anidea. 

Then  picked  up  all  her  courage,  and  aa  a 
big  wave  roUed  in  she  ran  to  meet  it.  It 

topped  her  bang  up  against  the  'oeach, knocked  her  sailor  hat  into  shapeleaaneas, 

and.  aa  it  receded,  drew  her  out  aa  if  she 

had  been  a  wooden  ball.  I:  waa  almost  too 

mujh  cf  a  good  thing  and  she  straggled  and 

wiggled  and  spluttered.  And  while  she 
struggled  :o  get  a  f;othold  another  wave 
sei-ied  her  and  she  dipped  over  the  top  of 

it  as  hgb:  as  an  egiisheil.  t-^'aickaa  thought 
came  a  third,  and  she  danced  over  the  tcp 

cf  that  alio,  and  every  time  she  tried  to  get 

on  her  fee:  she  '.vis  wniaked  back. 

Then  she  realije-i  that  she  was  'oeauti- 
ftilly  fioaiing  out  to  sea,  and  she  sent  up  a 
scream  that  slartled  the  bathers  near  her. 

One  of  them,  young  and  brave  ind  strcng, 

ruibed— f;r  it  was  too  shallow  to  swim — 
to  her  reacue.  He  seized  her  by  the 
shoulder,  but  her  feet  would  not  down,  and 

being  a  wise  and  thoughtful  lad,  he  towed 
her  into  shore.  she  scarcely  stopped  to 

say  thank  you.  and  with  the  red  blood  cf 
confusion  showing  la  her  tanned  cheeks. 

rtisCed  4way  to  change  her  garments.  She 

might  have  escaped  with  that  had  she  not 

imparted  the  secret  cf  the  episode  to  a 

friend.  And  the  secret  wis  t'nis  :  She  was 
a  prudent  girl  with  a  proper  resiard  fcr  her 
safety.  She  had  taken  out  the  whalebones 
of  her  corsets  and  introduced  cork  stays, 

and  had  put  another  layer  of  cork  in  her 
stockings.  She  bad  miscalculated  the 

effect,  only  to  find  that  while  the  cork  kept 

her  nicely  above  water,  it  juite  as  effectu- 

ally prevented  her  getting  down  also.  The 

story  came  cut.  and  the  girl  left  '.'.-ean 

Grove  simultane>cusiy. — 1  .-.it'.urj  p'^jj. 

ITCHEtO 
PIXJH. 

intecae  itnhing  aa &nBPioi«s — Moisttire ; 

stinging  :  moat  at  night ;  worse  by  acratoh 
ing.    If  allowed  to  continue  ttimora   foroa 
which  often  bleed  and   oloerate,   becomin 

very  sore.     Swaisx's   Oixtjcest    stop*  tba 
itching  and  bleeding,  heala    aloeration,  and 
in  many  caaea  removea  the   tamers.     It 

equally    e^cacioos    in     curing    all     Ski 
Diaeaaea.     DR-   8WATNE   i  SON.   Pro- 

prietora,  Philadelphia.     Swirsa's  Onrrxia* can  be  obtained  of  dmggiata.    Sent  by  mail 

for  50  centa. 

Sir  Charlea  Bynge  Christopher  Bcwen  is 

acknowledged  aa  one  of  if  cot  the  best 

lawyer  among  the  English  Lords  Joa- 
ticea.  He  ia  a  grave,  pale  and  almoet  melan 

choly  locking  man,  and  his  manner  is 

gentle  and  apparently  timid,  and  haa  a 

peculiarly  gentle  voice.  All  his  utterances 
have  an  academic  ring  about  them,  which 

peculiarity  he  has  possessed  since  he  mads 
'ais  first  forensic  speech.  Of  the  bench  ha 
is  a  rather  shy  man.  Strangers  on  meeting 

him  woald  scarcely  credit  that  he  ia  a  great 

e-;aity  judge  ;  indeed,  he  is  generally  ao 

credited  with  being  rather  "alow  '  for pu'olic  man. 

Mrs.  H^nry  V,'iT-i  Beecher  will  'oe  ths guest  this  summer  cf  the  founder  of  Sa^ 

College  at  Ilhncu. 

that  the  Minister  of  Education  would  at 

an  early  day  see  his  way  clear  to  place  in 

the  Publi:  Schoo'.s  of  the  province  a  text- 

book upon  ths  su'pject  of  a*ri.-ulture. 

I  Applause.  I Mr.  o.  W.  Ross.  M.  V  .  Minister  of 

EJuoati.m,  made  a  brief  address,  in  which 
he  assured  the  association  that  he  was 

always  glad  to  receive  their  advice.  The 

position  of  Minister  of  Education  waa  not 
wiihaat  its  difiicnltiea.  He  was  proud  of 

the  system  of  education  in  Ontario,  and 

knew' of  ao  better  system  in  ths  world, 
though  cf  coarse  it  was  capable  of  much 

improTemenl.  He  adrised  tne  associa- tion to  act  with  caution  and  prudence. 

I  Applause.) 
After  passing  various  votes  of  thanks  the 

association  adjourned  iiiur  iw. 

A  Kunaway  Str«««  Car. 

"  Keep  vour  seats  or  you'll  all  be  killed!  " 
The    ex.-ited    indivii'ual    who    thus   ex. claimed  was  Conductor  Warren,    of  Allen 

street  car  No.  7>. 

'Vesterday  he  ran  extra  daring  the  noon 
hoar,  hia  regular  route  bsing  en  Virginia 

itreet.  The  car  was  on  Fourteenth  street. 
near  the  State  Normal  School.  Suddenly 

both  brake-rods  broke,  and  the  car, heavily 

loaded  with  men.  women  and  children, 

started  down  the  grade  bangii-g  againatthe 

affrighted  horsea'  l^eels.  Driver  Welch, 
seeing  that  he  could  cot  stop  the  ear.  did 

not  forget  the  first  law  of  nature  and  with 

great  presence  of  mind  unhooked  his  team, 
turned  them  to  one  aide  and  allowed  the 
car  with  its  terrified  human  freightage  to 

proceed.  It  was  at  thia  juncture  that  the 

conductor  cried  out  aa  abo\-e  narrated.  At 
the  corner  of  Vermont  street  a  lady,  despite 

the  protest,  jumped  from  the  car.  The 
West  avenue  car  pulled  up  from  York 

street  and  the  driver  saw  the  runaway 

coming.  It  waa  too  late  to  pull  back.  90  he 

turned  ia,  and  by  thrashing  his  horses 

managed  to  keep  ahead.  After  a  while  the 
car  slowed  and  the  men  were  able  to  get  oif 

and  block  the  wheels.  The  lady  who  had 

jumped  oS  was  picked  up  with  a  badly 
strained  back,  was  placed  in  a  carriage  and 

driven  to  her  home  on  Eagle  street. —i'u/a.'o C .  urier. 

Auother  SwiuUUus  <.l.itue. 

Numerous  complaints  reach  the  police 

here  from  theEastern  Townships  and  from 

farmers  in  the  vicinity  of  this  city  a'oout Yankee  swindlers,  who.  if  the  report  be 

true,  have  at  least  deeced  thirty  or  forty 
tillers  of  the  soil  out  of  a  good  portion  of 

their  savings.  It  appears  that  these  men 
sell  to  the  farmers  reapers  and  mowing 
machines  and  other  farm  implenienta  on  the 

instalment  plan.  Pan  of  the  money  the 

farmer  pays  down,  and  for  a  p'art  of  it  he 
gives  a  note, which  theYankor?  copiea,  forges 

the  signature  and  returns  on  the  day  when 
the  note  is  due  with  the  cleverly  forgeel  note 

and  receivea  his  money  from  the  unaus. 

pecting  farmer.  Three  days  later  the 

genuine  note  is  presentee!  to  the  farmer  for 
collection.  The  awindler  had  had  the 

genuine  uote  discounted  and  of  coarse  the 

farmer  has  no  means  but  to  pay  the  amount. 

A  detective  was  engaged  this  ciorniug  by 

one  of  the  victims. — J/o»frtai  Star. 

Young  Frenchman—"  Ah,  oui.  Eet  ees 
fix  bv  custom  in  Paree,  when  a  young  man 

marr'v  he  get  certain  number  francs  from 

the  father  of  the  girl."      Young    American   .•  It  isn't  so  in  this  country.       Here   you 

must  cot  onlv  be  able  to  support  the  girl 

but  verv  ofteii  tho  reat  of  the  family  into 

the  b-argaiu.  tfay,  what's  the  fare  to 

Paris  
."' 

"  We  don't  want  any  poetry,  young  man," 

said  the  evlitor;  ••  we  have  snoagh  on  hand 

to  last  longer  than  the  paper.  "  "  I  am  not 

a  poet,  sir,"  replied  the  young  man,  iu- 
diguautly ;  'T  atu  selling  a  8e>ap  warranted 

to  remove  01'.,  tar,  pitch  or  stains  of  any 
kind  from  the  tiuest  fabrics  of  the  loom 

down  to  three-ply  carpets.  You  do  me  a 

gross  injustice,  sir."  "  I  beg  your  pardon, " 

said  the  editor,  contritely.— LiA.". 

fmm  &ite  Cure 

-1   WoDderful  OTer. 

For  many  years  the  manufacturers  of 
Dr-  Sage  s  Catarrh  Uemecy  have  veered, 

in  good  faith.  $jOJ  reward  fcr  a  case  of 
Nasal  Catarrh  whi:h  they  cannot  cire. 

The  Reme.iy  is  scli  by  drug;;ists  at  only  30 

cts.  It  has  fairly  sttamec:  a  wide  world- 
reputation.  If  you  have  a  dull,  heavy 

headach-e.  obstruction  of  tb-.  nasal pas--iges. 
discharges  filling  from  the  head  into  the 

throat,  »-. metimes  prcfuw,  watery  and 
acrid,  at  others,  thick,  tenacious,  muccus, 

purulent.  t;»dy  and  putrid;  if  the  eyes 
are  weak,  watery  and  infiimed  :  if  there  is 

ringing  in  the  ears,  deafness,  hacking  or 

coughing  to  clear  the  throat,  expectorations 

of  ofensive  matter,  together  with  se-abs 
from  ulcers,  the  vci-;e  being  changed  and 

has  a  nasal  twang;  the  breath  offensive. 
smell  and  taste  impaired :  sensatioa  of 

di-izmess.  with  mental  depression,  a  hack- 

ing ccagh  and  general  Ot'oiUty.  you  are suf  eriDg  from  nasal  catarrh.  The  more 

oomplicated  your  disease,  the  greater  num- 
ber and  diversity  of  symptoms.  Thousands 

of  cases  annually,  without  manifesting  half 

of  the  above  symptoms,  result  in  con. 

sumption,  and  end  m  the  grave.  No 
ease  ia  so  common,  mere  deceptive 

dangerous,  leaa  understood,  or  more 
saccessfully  treated  by  physicians. 
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not  put  uiva  the  market  a-.tU  : oughlv  tested,  and  has  the  eriiopse: 
of  Prcf.  S.  A.  Lattimo--e,  M  A.. 
LL.D..  Ofiicial  .Analyst  of  f.xjds 

medicines.  N.  Y.  State  Board  ~i  He 
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IruncLaUs  vena:*  Loe-omotive*. 

War  comes  high,  and  next  to  it  prepara- 
tionsfor  war.  The  Laglish  Admiralty  esti. 
mates  that  a  first. class  ironclad  costs 

£750.000.  or  in  oar  money  about  SJ.T'O.OOO. Pirst-ciasa  locomotives  cost  about  ̂ IJ.OOO 

apiece,  so  that  .C5  locomotives,  that  serve 
the  uses  of  peace,  could  be  built  for  the 

money  put  out  on  one  vessel  which  is  g>od 

for  nothing  if  not  a  destroyer  of  the  produo- 

tiona  of  peace.  — .'.j;.-:  Z''iR.'.-rrv:. 
"Never  morning  wore  to  evening  bu:  some 

heart  did  break,  "  says  Tennyson;  and  the 

part  that  ill  health  often  plays  ia  heart- 

wreck  is  too  great  f.^r  computation.  I'-.er- ine  disorders -specially  becloud  ih-.  spirits 
and  sap  the  springs  of  vitality  and  nervous 
force.  Fcr  these  distreasing  diseases,  func- 

tional irregularities,  unnatural  discharges 

constant  pains,  weak  back,  lassitude,  dull- 
ness, sinking  sensations,  ill  temper,  and  all 

weakness  and  derangements  peculiar  to 

females,  Pr.  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription 
is  a  perfect  specific.    Sold  by  all  druggists. 

True  to  Life. 

•■  Let  as  play  we  are  married,"  said  little 
Edith,  •'  and  I  will  bring  my  dolly  and 

say  :  •  See.  baby,  papa  I  '  "  "  Yes,  "  re- 

plied Johnny,  ••  and  I  will  say,  •  Don't bother  me  now,  I  want  to  look  through  the 
P»I^r'"'    

  ^   
When  dreaJ  iliM«e.  with  iron  hand. 

Hangs  its  Jixk  -.iiiuile  .^ver  thee. 
Escape  its  i".-e::«:  .vin^  band 
Wr-h  CiolJea  Medical  l^uoovery. 

Dr.  B.  V.  Pierce's  Golden  M-.dical  Dis- 
covery cures  coughs,  colds,  and  consumption 

if  taken  in  time.     Of  druggists. 

H.  n  'Warner  v  C  ■  do  liol  nire 

everything    from    one   bottle. 

they  having  a  specific  for  each  import- 
ant'diseaae.  Fiicht  «.hy  cf  any  pre- 

paration which  ciaims  infaliibJity. 

The  testimonials  printed  by  U.  H- 
Warner  .'.:  Co.  are.  so  far  as  they  know. 

positively  tieuuiue.  For  the 
past  five  yea.-s  th«y  have  had  a  stand- 

ing cfer  of  So.Oc'O  for  proof  to  the  o;n- 
trary.  If  you  are  sick  and  want  lo 

get  tvell,  use 

6 

hmn  Sale  Cure. 
.MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholly  uullke  arfinci»l  tystexua, 
Cur«  of  lulaU  wauderins. 
ADy  book  learueU  in  ooe  rtHnilng, 

Clisseao!  I. OS 7  i: ':<i;:.m.-re>,  1.005  at  De-joii l..*00  1:  Fni.aJsIi'h^a.  I.IIJ  t:  Wasiuii^ioa 
1,'J  Id  a;  yosu.^3,  \*2^-i  cl:^5ses  oi  Colunit>ii  Law 

siude-ts.  4:  Vale.  Weilr*iey,  Oi^riin.  L'niveraity 
0!  I'ecu..  Micbi^ia  l'2ivers.:r.  Ciaasaa^ua.eie. 
etc.  K:;i.-r»«J  Pv  KicUiai'  PaevT.,'!i,  the  S:iea 

::at.  H-'2S.  W.  \V  .Isroa.  Jvr^jJt  I"  Biix.-jJcSJ 
JuJie  eiiusos,  Dr,  Hscws,  E.  H.  L\vi.  i^ria  N.Y State  Norti-al  C^lleic*.  e:e.  Tao^ht  by  corre^ 

ivnJen«.    l'rost-«c;-.n  r.-sr  tkks  !rcm 
FKOV.  LOISKTTB.  if:  K:!-.h  Ave  .  S.Y. 

U  C  N    L.  Jj    IfS 

S«Dtluieut  and  Buslue^it. 

Young  man — 1  cannot  understand,  sir. 

why  you  permit  year  daughter  to  sue  me 
for'  breach  of  promise  :  you  rei-iember 
that  you  were  bitterly  oppvsed  to  our 

engagement  because  I  wasn't  good  enough for  her,  and  would  disgrace  the  family. 

0'i.i  man—  Y'oung  man,  that  was  senti- 

ment ;  thia  is  business. 

Let  The  World  Know  It, 

You  can  purchase  a  Kettle  of  Poison's Nerviline,  the  greatest  pain  remedy  in  the 

world.  Nerviliue  cares  headache,  neural, 

gia,  toothache,  pains  in  the  side  or  back, 
rheumatism,  etc.  Aa  an  internal  remedy, 

Nerviline  is  prompt,  eiJective  and  pleasant 

to  take.  Nerviliue  has  no  e>iual  as  a  pain- 

subduing  remedy,  and  a  test  bottle  costs 

only  10  cts.  Call  on  your  druggist  and  in- 
vest 10  cts.  Nerviline,  Nerviline,  nerve 

pain  cure. 
Snakes  Aiuoug  the  >'utuieg»« 

Connecticat  snake  huntora  are  aston. 

ished  at  the  great  number  of  rattlesnakes 
abroad  this  season.  Until  a  few  years  ago 

a  rattler  was  a  curiosity  in  Connecticut, 

but  since  the  hill  towns  Vegan  to  grow  up 

to  brush  they  have  come  in.  In  the  beau- 
tiful town  of  Farmington  rattlers  are 

especially  plentiful.  Ten  have  been  killed 
in  that  town  since  the  season  opened.  The 

other  day  Jason  Peters,  of  Farmington, 

killed  the' tenth  rattler  just  as  it  was  ap- 

proaching his  doorstep  on  an  erntud  of  in- 
vestigation, apparently,  respecting  the  in- 

terior of  the  hoase. 

MERCHANTS,BUTCHERS^;S?f 
\\\'  wi:^;  °i  jccu  jiaN  ia  y, -.ir  locality  ;o  vick  ap 

CALF   SKINS 
Addrvss.   V.'.  S.  I'AtiS.   UyJe  i'tkrk.  Verii:,:::.  C.  S, 
Ttn  S'i-.>e  .♦  Leather   Kip^^r:trr,  N.  Y..  and  Sk<M 

if  L«u;*Ufr   Hinrt^w,  Cli-:o**kj.   va«  it^aoLii^   ;ra*itf 

Vn^vrs  j(*.iioV  S.  iu:l:e  HiO'.'luie.  iiAVf  *eu:  tooix 

l\iri:ioa  tiitf  i;ri>*r:<r  jivns  tuiii'.Liiriii.Tsecaeirt 

:.w  :<>.ui  :'f  Mty  ,\'"ii.vrx:.-r  umJ  :\^^i  Hu  i-r^wwl 

.S.i:J  tije  Kir.-i^ic  *dyi3 . 

P-ijt  $  bu^f^^  M  o ■'fij.'arAt  li.-il'v  .-:-Vri  i/i  i\»m4 ,•.•14,  w<j   .^»f#  iKW'iti^  /**"y  sti:i4jU:d  ria:  %n  h%* 

:.'M  Utr^^at  .UaUr  in  :  i.A  ̂ vu-'i:ry.  uTi^  ui  swpert 

in  i;8  luitf  lu  C;e  L':i;:o.l  &;4;ci.  l->  i:  u.-t  ih<?  t.H»« 
ivsaat'Itf  pr\.v(  of  hi^iAVilr.yio  t'Av  lii^^iivst  pnc«6? 
It  hti  i;J  '^.':   !?  ?o.  '>*.':::.!    '  ->  -litMrHlly  -;«;  mons 

i9/ir'^ 

BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRlEfiD 
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And  still  there  are 
MORE 

BARGAINS 
TO  BE  GOT  AT 

I 
Don't  forget  to  ask  for 

THAT  CASHMERE, 

Rej^ular  I'rice  35c  a  yanl,  iujw  jj  1-2  c  a  yard.     It  is 
a  yard  and  a  quarter  wide. 

Those  DRESS  GOODS 

We  are  selling  at  12  i-2C  a  yard,  regular  price   20c    a   yard. 
Beautiful    new  goods. 

GEEAT   REDUCTIONS  IN 

Boots  and  Shoes! 
30  Per  Cent  Discount  off  Men's Long  Boots. 

He  Lo8t    liiK  Bride. 

Sonio    weeks   ft(.'u    a    citizen  iif  Vanioy 

began  to  pay  his  attentidii  to  a  N<jriiiaiiln- 

girl,    who  was   stopping    at   his  iiiotlitT's 
and  whoso  atttrnctions  were  lieightciii'd  by 
tho    fact    tliut    she    wait    an    Ikeire.s.s.     In 

about  four  nioiitlis    nho    will  bo  twuiity- 

0110  years  of  a^e,  when  hIic  will  come  into 

possesaion  of  n  8"0OO  farm.     The  Variiey- 
ite    was   devoted  and   perxistent  and  the 

young  lady  finally  consented  to  marry  liim. 

Tho  youii;;  man  waa  in  receipt  of  many 

congratulations    upon    liia  siiccesH.      .-Vnd 

why   shouldn't  he  be?  for  the  winning  of 

an  heiresB  is  not  an  every -day  occurrence. 

Tho   day   selected    for    the   tyiny    of  tho 

matrimonial    knot     was     Monday,     -0th 

in.it. ,    lUid    great  pr^-parutions  were  made 

for    tlie    event.     'J'hc  time  came  around, 

the    gueals      weii'      assembled     and     the 

minister     on     hand,     when    the    ̂ room 

suddenly  ''etlKUitjlit  himself  that  a  license 

was   necessary   and    he    postud  oil'  in  hot 
haste    to    Durliam    to    procure  one.      lie 

waa  to  have  1  cun  ImiI;  at  li  o'clock,  when 
ill.--    ccromoiiy  w^is  to  lake  |ilaci',  luit  was 

delayi'd  ;iud  did  ii<it  niaki-  Ins  appearance 

until  eij^Ut.      Ill  tho  meiintiine  the  youni; 

lariy   i.;i-.'W    impatient    at    las  delay  and  a 

youiiv'    man    wlio    was    present,    and  who 

wa^  tH  |i:i\e  In  cii  "bi-t  man     at  tin;  i'-asl. 
nidu'id  In  T  t"  ■_'■'  :iway  wilii  l;iiii. 

'I'licn  followed  a  .■-'■eni'.  or  rallur  a 

surit.^  of  ih.iM.  Tlie  l.adics.ipf  tho  hous,' 
r  .llownl,  and  vainly  unpl'-nd  lo  i  ti'  \\- 

uirn,  but  >!.•■  ii  fuM  il  to  h-t.'!!  to  th.  ni 
iiid  coiitiijuiil  on  lu-r  way  with  lu-r  /ay 
l.o.liiiivar.  Til!.-  ivaspiTulod  thoui  and 

111.  V  deinandiil  the  iln-ss  and  shoe:*  ̂ lu■ 
w.'L"  weaiini;.  tthlch  they  clauncil  WlIc 

theiis.      Slir  ti  ok  lluni  oil'. AM.  ir  '  s..  I  iii:m  at  tiikm. 

\n  1  as  the  dcW!<  of  m..dit  lia.i  lieoiin  I. . 
I.ill  and  1!  wa.-.  -lonn  what  chilly  lof  com- 

[lain.iii  v.-ry  ̂ ;il!aiitlv  to.  k  oil'  his  coat 
and  placid  it  around  her  and  to.^ctlior 
thfV  wiii.leil  llii'ir  way  int..  the  intori..r 

..I   Iv.'n.inont, 

Tlic  iiiliic.'s  ..f  the  V.inu'yit..  on  n-acli 
in„'  h. . 01. •  ai.il  l:inlin;4  that  till'  brid  -anl 
ot  c.^ii'^e  her  $:ln(Hi  [;irm  had  llown  ,niay 

)<•■  better  imaijined  than  d.-s.-nbed,  Imt 
with  c.miincmlable  self-rustraint  he 
n.ithir  ravid  nor  swore.  His  trust  in 

womaii'Kind  has,  however,  bet  n  destroy- 
ed and  Ids  fav..rite  saying  in  future  will 

b.i  "as  tickle  us  a  woman's  nvod.  " — 
lUuiliaiu  (.'hroiiiclc. 

1000  DOZEN  BUTTONS ! 
S   Hill  ;  at  5c  a  dtjzon,  regular  j>rii  <  s   Ircun    lor   to  50c  a  iK 

ECOME    soon: 

In  order  to  socinc  Bciit  fjaii'ain.s 

1000  doz H 

You  Carry 
A  wkn,'«  medicine  chest  in  your  pock«t| 

with  one  box  o(  Ayer's  PilU.  Aj  they 
operate  directly  on  the  stomach  and 
bowels,  they  Indirectly  affect  ovory 

other  organ  of  tho  Inxly.  'When  the stomach  is  out  of  order,  the  head  is 

affected,  digestion  fails,  the  blood  be- 
comes impovorisbi-d,  and  you  (all  an 

easy  victim  to  any  provslenl  disease. 

Miss  M.  E.  lioyle,  ot  Wilkostiarre,  I'a., 
puts  tho  whole  truth  In  a  nutshell,  when 

she  says  :  "  I  use  no  other  medicine 
than  Ayer'8  I'llls.  They  are  all  that 
any  one  needs,  and  just  splendid  to  sare 

money  In  doctors'  liills." Ilvro  is  ail  instance  of 

A  Physician 
who  lost  his  mcilicino  chest,  but,  liaTing 

at  hand  a  bottle  of  Ayer's  I'illa,  found 
himself  fully  aquipiied.— J.  Arrison, 

M.  I).,  of  San  JeitJ,  C'al.,  writes: 
"Some  llirro  years  ago,  by  tho  merest 

Bcciileut,  I  was  forced,  so  to  speak, 

U)  proscribe  Ayor'.H  ("athartic  Pills  for 
several  sick  mi  n  among  a  party  of  cngi- 
iieera  in  tho  Sicrr.i  Nevada  mouiitnins, 

my  mcdicino  chest  having  bein  lost  in 
crossing  a  mountain  torrent.  I  was 

snrpriseil  ninl  lUligbted  at  the  action  of 
the  Tills,  so  miub  ho,  indccil,  that  I  was 

led  to  a  further  trial  of  tlicni,  a.s  well  as 

of  your  Cherry  Pectoral  and  Sarsapa- 
rilla.  I  havo  nuthliig  but  praise  to  offer 

'ill  tlicir  favor." 
■lolin  W.  llrown,  M.  V>.,  of  Oceana, 

VV.  Va.,  writes:  "  I  iirescrllm  Ayer's  Tills 
In  iii.v  practice,  .inil  lin.I  them  exci'llent. 

I  iii'i;!'  their  g.iieral  use  in  tamilies." 
T.  E.  lla-stiiiL's,  M.  !>.,  of  Maltimore, 

Md.,  writes:  "  That  Ayer'.s  Tills  do  I'on- 
tinl  and  ciiri>  the  complaints  for  which 

they  uro  ili'siniied.  is  as  conclusively 
proven  tome  as  anything  possililv  can  be. 

They  are  tho  best  oiithiirtlc  and  aperi- 

ent within  the  reach  o(  the  profisfiioii." 

Ayer's  Pills, iKce.VKKn  iiv 

Dr.  J.  C.  Aycr  &  Co.,  LoweH,  Mass. 
H..l(l  l.y  all  Druggists. 

kU.llT     AW.VY  ! 

Top  price  paid  in  Ca.sli  or  'rr.ule.     'J1ic   I'\nnous 

\ew     l^roct'ss   Khctrie    Soap, 
To     be   Ciot    Only    at 

BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
ALWAYS  ON  HAND. 

A  LARGE  VARIETY 
'J'O     CIIOOSK    I'lrOAI      \.'r 

WM.  CLAYTON'S,  -  -  FLESHERTON. 

Fl«'sli<'i'(«ii  ( arriiist'  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate .'I  \.\ri  .\( 

If \i(;(;<>\s,    si.i:i<;iis.    r.n.cii.s.    in:.->H>ri:  tr^.   ,[■■. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO 

L-.v    :j  ;.i  ffulitu't.   \'>i"i'-    l._r  >v.'<.'t. 

I».  M«TA\  I.SII. 
I  t...     .'I    -..a!  W- 
K.  1'.  MU.A  :  J 

in: A  ill  \\m  vi.i. 

illE  PILLS 
r-nifv  l!u-  I.l.-':l,  f.':-i-,,t  ...1    l'1-.'rUt.-i-s  nI  tie 

Tlu'viMviniinitcRii  I  roHtoro  t'>  lit'iilth  PcbiUlatftl  Cotistittitii'iis.  fiini   arc  iuviil'ml-lo  i:i   hi!    feu. 
plaiutH  itiL-i'lental  to  Kftualvs  ot  all  (i«i'H.     Kor  Childrfii  wud  xhv  af.'ril  tl:tiy  urv   i'ricvlt?> 

TlIF    OINTMENT 
■  an  iuralliblo  rMin('<\y  for  Had  Ij<'u'»i.  V.tul  i;rfa.*;t*:.  <>M  WouikJk.  S<trfH  and  I'lcorH.      It  is  faii;ouB  lo" 

(itiut  iiiid  KliouinatiHiii.     Fur  ilisoi\lt-iH  of  thu  C'hott  it  liAt»  iu.>et|tia 

For  sonic  TlinOAJ,  BROA'CHITIS,  COUGHS,  COLDS 
Glandular  Swulliu^..!,  snil  all  .Slilii  DixeasuH  it  haH  no  rival;  and  fur  coiitractcs]  sntl  st.fT 

oiutii  it  acts  liko  a  charm. 

Usnufacturcd  only  at  TrofL'.^sor  IIoi.t.owAY'a  l-'HtaJpli*li!neut. 
7K.  New  Oxford  Street  ( late  5:t».  Oxford  Street  >.  London. 

and  are  sold  at  U.  tid.,'i>.  Ud  ,  4h  M  .  tli .  ̂:k  .  aii.l  ;i::h.  oiun  Mnx  or  Tut,  and  uiay  to  had  of  ail  .Mad cin«  Veti.U.rs  tJiroticli.'tit  tho  World. 

JHf  I'unhaitrt  shoxtld  lii"k  U.  thi  Lnhtl  on  the  I'nt.t  (ind  lin.rff.      1/  the  address  is  not 
5.7.'?,  Oxfiird  ̂ '(r(«f,  Lirndott,  //ici/  am  tytiru'U*. 

At  The 

Central 
Store, 

NOTICE! 
To  Farmers  and 

the  public  in 

gfeneral, 
-r^-r-i-r  /^-r7\-^Y~rT  T  TJl       '      '^'"^^  '''"■'   ''"'   I'"'"''"'    School?    arc J7_bv_L^_^  Pi  V    I    I   I  I   I  hij       (iliout  to   open,  I   woulil   ivspoctfully 

'  call  your  attention  to  our 

rnprecc.hnted   Ihirpoin,    in    firn,    ih-'J'I'H'    "«<''     Complctc    Slock 
jmrlnunt  iliin'iij  the  /inffitt    vit'iith     In 
(inlii-  III  tntihi-  riinm  fjr  FaH  I'nrcJt'incs. 

OF 

mmimmi 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S Mammoth  Bargain  House.       IJoanio     McBride. 

I  «ifh  t..  inti.vMi  [lie  l;i(Ues  of  Vleshcrloli 

and  \iiiiiit\  t but  1  am  now  piepaied  to  do 
all  kiiiilK  of  l>ieHs  and  AlaiUle  .Making. 

(iiiod  lit  (jiiariuiti  oil. 

Your  attention  in  especially  cnljpil  to  my 

syHti'iii  of  euttiuK--renn\cll«  Itnprovinl 
Helf-littinn  Chart — for  wbicli  I  am  ,.i..;ent. 
Thosii  desirouH  of  loFirniiiK'  lo  cut  l.>  this 

system  can  do  no  at  moderato  cost  by  np- 

plyinn  to  mn. Shop  next  door  lo  J.  E.  Moore's  Furnl. Inro  Htoro. 

Highest  Prices  Paid  for 
Butler,  E^^s,  dc. 

CnH  mill  iiixptrt  our  (idints  iiiiil  cnmpun- 
jiriris  Ik  fore  iiiiikinj  imrchiisis.  \ 

A.    Mr(\\P>E. 

REMOVE  Q 
Bootfi  tiw  Boss  Barber, 

Sl'llfldli    SlII'l'LIES! 

.(    ̂ .  .  ;., 
ir 

lit.  I 

sh  uii'^ './...;.  .o'...-  H'.ii.  /.■.'r,.;.Mo.-.^  /   ( 
01.7    ~7o..      .^'.../.,      Tn-.inl,!     sin.:,     o /I    / ,'     /.C 

inll  /..■  /o'/./o/  /.I  .<..  tilt  ̂ m'.lih'i /iii'i-i  if  nil lii-i  i..'i/  ••iixl,iiiifi\i  I'nd  .!.<  1(10111/  ,eo-  I'ins  (i.« 

/one  I'rtirhidcil  III  iiiiv  m--  ii  >-/oni.v  '..  iHOtu- 

f.'i'd  mil  ri)iiitiiliii>i  (If  the  I'nfH  Hiiihrr — 
ii.d  until  of  Hi.4nttiiii,  lint  iif  lh>:  niliit'  din- 
Irirl  for  licintii  mi/es  tirorind. 

'I'liii  imtronaRo  of  tho  Indies  riii-i'PcttiiH.v  po- 

fV.  1:111,  is.'w.        WAliTKli  HOOTll. 

The  INlanitidia  government  has  socuieil 

important  niodfiicatioii  of  it.s  ciuitr.act- 
with  the  Northern  ractiic,  and  tlio  bar 

f;ain  as  it  now  itnnda  is  much  more  fa- 
vorablo  to  tho  Province. 

Mr.  .TauioR,  grain  insiwctor  for  tho 

State  of  ̂ [innesota,  and  Mr.  Shelly,  in- 

BiKtctor  at  Ditluth,  roport  that  tho  Rreatcr 

l>«Tt  of  thu  Minneiim  and  Dakota  wheat 

crop    has   boon     injured   by   tho     fiost. 

I.\    il,L  <  L.VS.SLS. 

I  C.\LL  .\T Iw.    -i^rcMitDsoXj!^ 
I  DRira  STOh'i:. 
I    .!/:-!(i  Ln'ificnti Hi!  Lardiur 
Oils  jor  .  Mac  In  lies, 

GST  YOPR  MEAT 

—  t-FlIOW-:   

Blal(ely  d  McConnell. 

OKN'KPv.M,  I'd'TCIlKCS!, 

FLESIIEKTON! 

fcsTnsli  piiiil  for  fat  cattle,  >vc..  iVc 

\OTICE. 
Q^IN^^t.r:s  oonstRntlv  on  hand  und  (or  sale 
^  cheap.  Just  put  in  t^rst-class  new  Choi»j'inK 
Mill— now  hrliiK  aloni;  your  grain  and  get  H 
chopiitid  ui>  in  abort  oidar, 

J.  B   SLO.VN, 

Eimenia. 



FLESHERTON  ADVANCE. 
'TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR"-" FRIMCIPLES,  XOT  ME.Y.' 

\nL.  VriL,  NO.  376. FLESHERTON,  ONT.,  THURSDAY,  SEPT.  e,  1888. 
W.  H.  THURSTON, 

The  Local   Ne-yirs. 

SAVE  MONEY! 

SAVE  MONEY ! 

   Mrs.    T.  Akitr.  ..f  ci!::iu-.v 

What  is  Hapix'iiiii!,'  in  Our  Owu   ">-'  ''  -^Ir  !!<:';  rot -
i. 

.1     >././      Irriilnit. 

■a,  13  visit-        (111    Wednts.'.-iy    ..f    :ast     wt^k     Mr> 

■Spp  jI^;.  livin.'  iif.ir  M:ix»-ell,iii'  th.-T    •  : 

Virinity.  J.    W.   H.  ii.lc-rs.'ii  ;uk1  f^iiiily  rttarnua     "•'' ''■'   '^■t'  wii-!:;-i:  .  •-;.  J.  ̂ pr  ul-.  ii. 

A    few    lines    k-l't    yet   in    summer   t.' T^r.  lU..  I.L.it  w.-.-k.  Dr.  >;;  r    il.-  ,MUi..  U:  ■.  M   iv  f,,r  Ha.. 

"oods    at    M.    Richardson   .v  Co  s  dis-        M^.^a  H  use  and  Mrs.  So  tt.  ■  t  Hatu.l-    "   '"t :•■":■•  with  ̂   ,v.  «r-.   an.;   what     u-i 

coiuiL   sale     continued.     Bariruins  sjo-    t-^n  ;ir(.' ihv  .'Ufst.?  ■  i  Mr.  I'-.tch  !•  r  *  ic'.v    I 

\! 

Irs.    .'^rro'il.. 

lli'j 

dav 

The  Li.iu-s  Aid  S.  K.-iety  ..t  the  Flesher-  ̂ ■■■•^-  -  ■  ds  ...rrivii..-  ..iaily  a:  M.  Richard- 

tnti  ■  Fre-sbyteriaii   church  intend  huldmi:  snii  .v  (.■••s  t-r  fa]!  and  wniu-r  trade.     In 

•I   C'.ii.'ert    nil    the   sec-lid  •.-.■eir.;..'    .four  dre=.s  •.;  .d.-,    niai;-.:e    ̂ '  ■  d».     ''tie    :abnes 

lair.    iLirther  particulars  .if  whic!;  will  tx?  and  iic'-vest  desi^i.s.  a  iar.-e     sick.       M. 
''iv.rn  later  "11. 

Uie  .raJj.  1!  >'>.  '' 

n^.iv  an  .l.i  lady  .f  ':,  years.  Wh:'- 
walkiriii  al.  ni.' tile  rc.a.i  in  the  vi.,iii:tv  : 

Ma.twi.i!  s.he  at:. -..i.t..'.  ;  ■  tur-i  ar  .;■ 

sud.ielKV.  wlieu  .-:...  f^ll,  brea.^in,'  h.,-  . 

her  arm  and  t:...'i.  The  .if..-i.ia: 
d.'Ct.  r  .le-  n.  t  h  i|  1  .  ut  iiuci:  a.  :  ••  ■ 

her  ■j:t.;iia'e  ret'  '■■,rv. 

BY BUYING-  YOUR 
Wlieii    use.i    ace.  rdini:    t..     .lirecti'-i:-. 

Aver  s    .V.'ue    C'Jre  is  '.vamnted  ;•■  eraii. 

cate    tr.in    the    system    t'e\eraii.l  .\^'.le. 
'  Ii!T..'rmit:ent,     I'ein'.tteiit      ari.l     liili.  us 
Kever,  ,411.1  all  malarial  diseases.      Trv  K. 

(in riU  II   I'.ift •!, 
I  ::■•  ..aile-  .\  •;  >• 

ii^l  vLif' ii.  ̂ ^.sh  : 

;  .ir'.y  a"  llie  •e-.'iLi 
..u    W  e<iiivs.i.  .    cv.  ■.m-.'  .ast 

.•  .  :  the  Met^ 

:;e!-i  a  .-arc :  Mr    L;>;i;i1   

Tile  eV(.l: 

!:l'V.     • 

.M   i; 

;'.a::' 

K  < 

•« 

■> 

^ 

WA 
CLOCKS  AVD  jEWBT;f(Y, 

l»  Spct'lafks,  Silvei'waiT,  Klf., 

During  the  month  of  September,  i8SS,  at 

Kusseirs 

Noted 

Jewelry  Store. 

I.ail.i  eliilVed  tliu 

i  •••■y      .;  lea-.  >\ 
t!i.  1    u.iilv 

.-1   lieiiiitrktihlf  Mrtmr. 

  '  i;i_'  was  c. '1.  .ut  ;  .•-  IS  .;.'.  I.    i  ■.  ...  ullelid-         -^   i:.-.i".  r    ■:    ef.rn  r.i'iiary   '. ri)!  aricv 

.Sl-.'Ue.sti..ns    are  b.;in.,' c...n.«idered  as  t.'    ai.ce  ^.j.  d.      The  .a. .■.-;!•  .ide.i  an     v,.t-     -*iid  erratic   i:i    \-<    i,.  vvnieiit.  i;!  i.;.    ;!.• 

m.akini:  the  li.yne  l.rui.-esi'riiuMthe  best    abun.i.uice    ••l  ,  •.  d  tiin..:>.      Kledicrt.  a  s    darkiie.rs  la-st  W \.i,.|.<.i-;y    ev*iiin..'    ab.  j- 

r'-'Ceeailus.  .Hid  vVery-    '*."<'.      It  a;  :  e.i-e'  ■!■  i;i  this  ['.  ilit    t  ■    _■ 

;■     \".     .y      theiiHwlvis    ut  ward    :..\.. -i."-.!?   t'.e    i...  rthwe>t     at      ..• an.-..-  ,  •  .lb.    :•  4."i    ..;   jr.  es.    an.'    v.'x-    ..-s- 

I  ><.i    Kriiiv    ev.  .i;.;^    .i    v    i;:i,' ;  e..;  I;  s     cet.i;  ...y    ;i  ,!i-.      \    .  i:-.,'e    niiu'..-        ' 
Uev.    T.     Wit-    u    h-i.<    l,,:n  ..;.,••.. i  by    ̂.,^..j    „..^^    heM  at  the  <a;;:e  ;  iaee  t.    .:>■     >e.  '  :  ■  .^ 'i  .  w  it::,  ̂ ,e.;  i;  iiere  in  an'i...  .■  : 

e   Flesiiert.'ii  L).\  ;s..  :i  .■>.  11,     fT..:iii-.er-     ..,  ̂ ,.    .,■    ti_,.    ,■■.:■   ..i,    :)■■• -l^.    wiieii    t:  ■.'     ■»  tnn- ti-it    :'    w;.<   a    '.erv    iar.'f    r  .V-   - 

auce.    a:i.t  a;.. ..inl.-.i  t..  '!:e. .•''.-  .f  IM;.     -^^^    .^.^^    _^^^^    ̂ ^^    i .  ,i  ...  .l:,M..^es  a  ,th     ̂ vh;c:■  ,.  iiie     i..    :..i.i    :ded.     but     .:     »  i, 

inie.^.    etc..    an.i    .i:.i    fi:!!  _  i.^tic.- '.' tiie    I  r'.veii  I.    '.e  a  :i...!c.  r  .  f  rare  l.ea  .-v.     !' 

Lir;.-.-e    !  .r   -Ahieh  they  '.ver.;  xs-se.:r:>Ied.     was  .-i.serv.,-.!  \'.'.  ■■■:■?  <  iiicari.'.  ai:.!    'r   f:    the  U.chntir  '  i' .sor..:it.  ry  Wv  lean,    tl,  .• 

r    la:._-i'..;:-   i;i    -;..  vl=.    :..>jur_v.    ̂ ^  ,.^    ,,_,.    ■„,.,.    s,.j_.;y    -i[Hcmi.-ii    .  ■ 
eiiL.-    l;eS.    mJ    J  .utVi..u.-;.  •,■•.>    nu-t.Tic  iirow.  rks    wbi.h     the    ]  r --ss.  : 

tiiere  !i:u.l  evvl  .-V.:..       The   st.'iie    a;  ■  ear- 

  I'    h.av/  ei.nn;  in   ■.  i:tact  ■.vitii  the    e:.r*!i  - 

t:tt.<t  Grey  Exhibition.  I  at:n  •«  hire  ai   ..:i   in.-le.    the   re>:saii    ■ 

Tile  C'.niiiiittee  a;.;.,  luted    at    tlie    la.st ,  .-'i;wiucli  .rave  it  an  ujward    turn,  just  ,.- 

Disorders   ..f    the    st.niach.    liver,  and    uieetii:.;  .ftiie  U.ard  t.>  arraii.-e  fer  si.«ei:\l  '  a  bullet  tired  at  a   slant    int..    the    water 

[kidneys,    can   be   cured  by  restoring  the   attractions  during  the    6h..w    i..   W   held    will  return  to  the  surface. 

bl.KHl    to    a   he.vthy   conaitim.    throu'/h    here  uii  the  l'4th  and  IJV.h  i„si.    met    last,  
" 

111  tliC  townshii.,  by  the  w:iy.  .i  drinkiiii; 

rnnitaiii  and  wateiini;  tr.  u-.di  i ov  t!:e 
■  leiient  .:f  the  rnb'Iic. 

•!:e..t' 

U   r..    i:i    j  !.K..- .  ;"    v.   (■:.  F..V    ..ti.  wh.jse 
reH:..valnia  ieachai  ,'e  .f  itiairs  iieces.varv.    .  ,,_. 

  .   ■       tr"-'-l Mr.  B.  Tiii.niT>s.-.ii  is  inakn.,'  e.^ten.iive  t.- 

iiii[irovements  on  his  [lo;er'y.  .I'aate  a;  'yu-.-.uu.- 

the   crner   .f    IJeech.  I     ai!..!     Eli.iabet!i  ;,,  _\[.  Kifi.ards  .  !i  ..:  Co  s  ..iiicouii'.  Sale 

street-s.      He  IS  evidently  bent  u;..>n  d.>ins{  tl.ij  wteis. 

i  hii  j.art  t'l  iu.ike  the  m.'st  of  tile    nat'jral 
I  beauties  of  uur  viilaiie. 

the    vnaliiiini;   and    cleansin,'     acti..n   of    Fnd.iy.  and  decided  t  .  luive  baseball  and  ̂  

I  Ayer's    .Sars.ii.ani;a.       It   is    the     ̂ lUeat.    Ucr.'sa  matches  ..ii  liie  lirst  day  ef  »h..w,: 

and   [...wertul    au.t    m...4t   hiiihly  concen-    t.  .entertain  visit-  r-^.     Tiie    .lirect..rs.    in  | 

V.iluable  Pr'.[.erty  fur  sale  m  thi 

thnvui'^   Villajre    of    Flesiiert-  u. 

K   r    ].articulars    apj.ly    to  .\.  K 

I  .  -  ...  FAW.hn.   /.'•'•;•  "-elhce.  Streetsvdle.  I 'i:'.. 
tiated  alterative  avalable  to  the  public.       ,  -r.ur  t..  a-,i,t  i;,  n.i.u,^  .:  a  -uc-  -ss.  wi.i  ■        ̂ ^    ̂    ̂^.    ̂ ^,,_^.^,„  _._  ne.hert.  n. 
   ;  ure:i.ise  tWk.  •  a!i:a:..e  cu    -,    »:'h    '.fia   .'  .•       t    . 

,,..,.,  ..         1..     1  '  ,        ,         ,  ^    Ti.i:.-  .\il    .u-.-.  lints  due  ine  t-r  Joi. In  I  iii.'n  Lashmeres.ajl  wui.H.a»liinerej.    funds,  t-.  l.e  awariu-a  to  tiie    r.o»t  lacrv.s.<e ;  ,,  >      ,  ,  . ...   .   .^nj  a.-lverlisin^  must  be  •  aiu  I'l 

We  w-;  11  give  a    DISCOUNT   of 

2()i)er  i^eut.  oft*  on  all  cash 
sales  of  81  and  over, 

f.iuille  cloth,  crepe    cloths,    t.j.er.i    twiils,  '  .^,,,^1  t,(^,^,._^,.,i.  .^.^t.:,^  ,  ,„  be    kn..wn   ̂ is   ui- 

;Sc..tch     tartans,    plaids,    fancy    melt. 'tis,    n.^-icr,,  priiies .  md  t  ■    iv    cnipeted    fjr 

tweed    etTects.  etc  .  y.  u  can  i;e:  i-x.-elleiit    ..j,  [j,^  jjrst  d.tv  .,  I    s.'i.'W  "ii    tlie    exhibi- 

vahtes   an.l    a    larve    and  ch.'ice  stock  t.'    .[,  y  ̂ r.'Uiids.      In  ail  hlien  tluy  wili  otier 

select  from  at  M.  UicharJ.son  it  C...  s.         ,  prizes  fvr  bicveie   races,    kii,'pi;.e   cnipe- 

,  ^      "  '  titi  .11.   flit    r:\ce.s.    etc.       The   directors' 
I      Tlie   new  Boyiie  briJije  is  to  be  a  st.-.ne 

and  brick  structure,  in  which  i:ooJ  w..rk. 

iu.>n.sliip    an-l  artistr.' taste  will  d.'ilbtless 

be   di.-piayed.     The   bridge  .'u.dit  to  bear 

la   ineni'ri.il    i.ibl..t    t..    tlie  i;:viivi,Kial  "ii  ' 

wh.  Ill    the   ..  versl^ht     f  tlie  c-  ti^ern  f:i"i>. 
and    vvli,i    f,.r  s.>  many  years  i:.is  dev.  led 

liiinself    Willi   untinn,' zeal  I.,  the  welfiire  ■ 
:  .w  nshi;.. 

Frii.ti J.    H     Arnistr.ii/  .-is  8o<-.n  as  p.-.»»ible 
A.  K.  FAUTETT, 

/,  ..,,.,■  I  U'^ce.  Streetsvii'.e 

In  order  to  clear  out  some  of   our    immense    stock,  to    make  /  ' ' 
room   lOr  '      •^'''-    •'■     l-  '■>■■-■'    <'..-^ires   t     infrmth.. 

public    111    u'eiieral    tint   tiie  rurii.  r  lit. iv 

LARGE  FALL  IMPORTATIONS  :^T'.Z'"lT^^:":^ri^. .\li-,    I,  .n.ks  i:if..[i:is  :.s  tiiat  lie  Ii:is   never 

In  Watches  we  h.we    th.e    famous    WaUh.ini.    Hampden,  ■\"'  '"■'^;'"  ''■'^'■■■•^•'''   nwei  n 

.t...!|.!<    to 

eibrt.s  t..  make  .ur  siiow  a  i;raad   succi"8.s  I 

will  meet  >vu:i  th..-  a;  proval  ol  ..ur  enter   > 

pris;::.:   citi.:..:.-.     wh..    wiil    r.-nder   thc:;i 

such  ,i."-ist.in..e  :i.s  may  be  nc.U'i  t.- ma: 

it  'oy  :.ir  :!:-..  i  d  c\|.:'  .'■■   -i  ever  !i...M      'i 
!::•..''    !:■ 'v     :  <i-    ■        L.I  us;..^  ii -ite    ;:: 

kci  :i:^  ill..-      .'■'.  ■■■  ii;::,- 
t'lt  slicrloii  SOiliiiii   IttiiiM. 

(.■-  i,.;.'.  ri'.;     -.■.■■.:. e-- -i;!:    ;:-'.:iil<.    m 

.-•'i'..  .  f  'he   ■_    '.•■'■:. .iv    h.  ,i';:r.     c.i.ira  'er; 

.  I  the  ;....:i;:i;.        N    ;   ■  ■  f  t!i..    M-..;,  h   ̂v.! 
,.\e:'.  :iri'  i-.  .i   c    n -i  .-.i...!  .:  i:  -•.  1-    i*. 

Vr.  V.  M..-!..  •  .;  ill'  lat-  V  I.  .-.l...  ii! 

addii;  11  :  .  ;.  ̂   '..  ■:■-  .  W  -  ;i:.d  ;..s 
f-iiiii'.v  a:e  ■I'.eav  i  ■:■  a  -:i.  :;  xw.::-. 

TO 

Illinois,  Sprnii/fieUI,  Coiumlius,  in ''oKl  aiul   silver   cases,  in   y--' ■•■•<— -y'-'- ■'•'■■■.■*  ••'■  ■•'    >••!'■■"■  !•■•      mi.  u.  \i  ::■  in.  .:■■•;.  .1    ■•..■    :  -he, ,      ■■      ,         \  .      ■  1  ■  '  .-  n.'Ur  :..;■  »:ue  --iiice  i  ist  wnitei.  aii  rum.  rs    ,  .    ,         ,  .i    ,  .    .    ■ 

ladies  antl  gents  sizes,  boaruig  warrants  irora  3  to  5    years.  _   _.^  .,.,.,.. ,1   ,  rvi-'n-u.br  -  i-ir-.-ct  an.i   .  est  1  am.s  nat  ,.. .     e -eei. 

The  finest  make  of  American  walnut    sprin.;    and   wci^l'i'^   ii.titrncil. 
Clocks,  bearing  warrant.-'  fr.>m  two  to    four    vt  ars.     An    ̂ iS      m.-.  Wm.  Sii,'-ot 

11;  tins  j'atr. 

Ibiin:    .ic'iM       •     the         '  1       »t.it..  :i.  i 

■..[•le.l    111     .'11     us    ciirie-.siV  dei....siie.l '..  i..  .;-.'.i:'i;  ;..  .^ ..    !ivs 

Watch  for  6l4..[0  ;    a   >:0  \\'atch     for     ?lf>  ;     a     Si:""W"a~Tl    'l'"'^'  une.v!.ecte..!y  
..n    M  .n.iay.      He   h    ,.f  .tone.  «:in.l  he:i;s  ii.l  mn.ir   -,:-..   .b.: 

.  l.i..kinu  hale  and  I-r.-ar;v  ai'tcr    liis    ocjaii    ..-.  ::ibii.e  t-.   iivo    t   .,n"-r.,    ;:...    ;::■■,..-:■ 

{or    >().bO.  v..ya.:e.  '  tb  .1  c  :.>:!.  i  ..bo  i::i;.i.  w„u  ills  ::.,;.:    b. 
lUi.ie    111    til'.-    \;si!..e   c!:;iracter     .:     '.  :e 

OLD 
PATRONS 

In  Silverware  we  have  the  most    beautiiul    selection    ever  .1  nm-jUifif-' 

shown    in     this    countv,    at    e^juallv    low    prices.       La^'it-s"      Tiie  st  re  .  f   Mrs.  'I'jas.  .b.r.lan,  •  f 

Brooches  and    Barpins',    Earrin-s,  'Necklets,    Guards,    etc.  Kppi.i.-.  w-.is  biiro:.r>,ied  
.•:,  Wedu..v'uy ,        .    ,  1--  •  /- .    \r  11     Ii  TM      ■  /^1  .  ..     *1         iii:;;it  .ast.  a  mil  accui.t  .'l  wuica  wi.i  be Cjcnts    lie  pins,  Cu!t  buttons    Chains,  Charms,  etc.,  at    tlie         ,  .-         •  ,    ., 

.      '  ',  .  .,'         ,  1  ,  I      ,  i..ui:.l  in  our  l\iui  ..To'V   c..rre.sp..ii....nce. same  terrible  reductions.     Also  the  most   lovely   ana    large  .since  receivin- the  ab,.ve  corres-.on.i..!ics- 
selection    Ot  „^    |,,,ini    that    several    .t    the     .uticles 

Ladies'   Gom    !Engagem:nt    Einss  ''=!^'"-^"'r;i;':^'::::;\ O      O  Q  mg  s.'im.  "1  t:ie  c.t.iiiu:  ;OkI  .i  ̂ .....i  i..;^. 

and  iS  K.  W  EDUiXC  KING  S  ever  shown  in  this  section  y,m  uiulerwcin-  jiwi  m.  A  luu-e 
of  the  country.  Come  at  once  and  get  the  choice  of  the  stock,  tine  lines,  in-u-is  low,  a:  .M. 

j::;reat  reductions,  and  remember  that  the  only    piace    to    get   l^'t-'l'anl.^on  .v-  Co  r;.   your  Watches,  Clocks  or  Jewelry  repaired  is  at 

l\ii^^'eir^     JSoted    Jewelry 
FOLKS' FI  ET7  TO>r. 

'liic  I.itei;;i y  ... .ciiiy  ■.  x;  ects  t  .    :\  .;  en  i 

lUiriii.' tins  ni..ii'.'-.  ai  .1  -t    is    li  ■  ci  w;i; 

lone  all  increas::  jly  iiitoro.t.ii;  I.  :'!;i,         I 

llie    uatur.ii.    .-     i.il   and    s;:i!Uiai  ad-' 
vanta.-es  mi.:ut  be  ir.;i.ie  far  In    re  .  I  tiian 

tiiey    ire.      I   ::ity.    ■  i^i    ;  use    :■.:  d    perse-     Vvu 

veraiu-e  arc  i;r.."  ii:..  'I'li    .>;i-   .t    I..    if.'W 
faster.  i 

Silf-  lUiiii'  r   CiiiiUst. 
.\  test  of  seii-biiuleis  eai.ie  ..>:i  ..ii  Tues-  j      _ 

I     ;3t* 

.::i_\  as  :iiui..ii!.ce.i.   on    the   farm  of   Mr.  ' 

lij..    Stewatt,     r.eav    ti.is    village,     t -nly  j         U'l.d     In'    intk-    JjnK    il:^"' two  inaohiiies  ciUi|.eted--.i  N.'.\oii  ami  a|   w,.  o/    ̂ Ctwk- 

A.U  Oni.l':KD  FOR 

<  i  4,..'.   w  •ii'     wU«N  1  .kl..».»^  W^J 

\ND  r.\TKON.\Gr. 

t)ar   exchaiiocs  may  revel  in  stories  ..f  i...i,t,>,s„„.     Tlie  )Hd.,'e.son    the   occ-siou 

QV  ̂ ^  -.       ̂"■'^    SHUa,she8.  tall  con,  and  bloated  hens  ̂ ^.^.^^,  ..^  ̂,,;^.^,,._    ,      j.      ,;r,,j,.„„    „„i     ̂ . 
PLOIC.    eu-i-'s,    Inn    we    have   the   me.Ial  on  fruit.  ̂ j,.,,,„.  jr.    A  larue  number   of  spectat- Mr.    John  Beecroft  hiu,  a  crab  apple  tae  ^^.^  ̂^.^^^  ,„,  ̂^^,  ,i^,^,      ̂ ^^  ̂^.,^,  „f  ̂̂ .^^^^ 

1  loaded  with  Ixith  blossoms  and  fruit.     In  ̂ ,^,,  ,,^.  ̂j,^,  ̂^^.,,  ̂^,^^^,^,,.^   j^,,._,,^,   ̂ ^^  ;.^,,^_ 
the   same   i;avden  are  also  pear  and  apple  test  w:us  Rbout  live  acrts 

Special  reductionfj  on  goods  for 
presentation  purposes. 

the  same  i;avden  are  also  pe.ar  and  apple  test  k:us  about  live  acrts.  After  examin-  I  i^  W  i<"^  ]"  V  !f*  PhO\V\ 

trees  ill  hl.'oin.  Wo  intend  shortly  to  iiii;  the  ditl'erent  points  of  Ik. th  iiiach.iies,  j  r<  \  \  r^l.4r<l\  i)___^^^^ 

advertise  Fle.sherton  as  a  winter  sanitarim  •  the  judiiiw  agreed  in  awaidiiiij   the  palm    
" ^■■i—iii*"""^^^     '■"^^■^ .  ■■  ,        .  ■      .k      u   1  .       r    t^*  the   Noxon    reaper,    but    not   without for    invalids   who   are   in   the   habit     of,  ,       .    r     .  ., 

.  ,    .      1  some  uissati.-.fac'tioii  .  n    the    jiart    et      a vdnteriiiji   south   ot    the   3Hh   degree  of    number  of  oontlenun  wh..  express  ihem- 

Utituilo.  '  selves  elsewhere  in  this  issue. 
\ 

MA-l^lvU^T-»^ 

\ 



SUNK  TO   THE  BOTTOM. 

The  Oceanic  Sinks  the  Oity  of  GbeBter  in 
San  FranoiBoo  Bay. 

THE  USUAL  PANIC   AND   LOBS  OF   LIFE, 

A'SkD  rrauoisco  despatch  says  :  One   of the   moat   terribia    marine  dieaBtera   that 

have  occurred  opon  the   Pacitlo  coast    was 

that  which  took  place  about  10  o'clock  yea 

torday  morniiif^  in  the   bay   of   Ban    i'ran- ciao,  at  a  abort  diatance  from  Golden  Gate. 

Tha  City  of  Cheater  left  her   dock    at   ',)  DO 
and  atarted  on  her  regular  trip  to   Eureka, 
on  the  northern   ccaat   of   California.     Au 

iimiaually    lari;e     number    of    paaaengera 
Htoo  1  on  her   decka   and    waved   adieiia    to 

their  frieiida.     Tho(;he8ter  steamed  alowly 
down  the  bay,  and  when  within  two    niiks 
of  the  Hcada  encountered  athickfoj;.  Cspt. 

AVallace  bu)jan  to  blow  his  whiHtle  to    warn 
hU  vtHsela  of   hia    approach.     The    Chester 
|)ro'jeeded  cautionaly  on  her  course    till    off 
I'ort   I'oint,    when    the  HOund    of    another 
whistle  doated  across  the    water.     Captain 
Wallacfl  answered  the  aii^nal.     This    warn- 

ing; was  evidently  niisunderstood,  for   in   a 
moment's  time  thoan  forward  saw  the  hoKo 
prow    of    the      OeciJental    and      Oriental 
hteamer      Oceanic      cmerno      from       the 

foj,'      Bhc    had    juat    arrived    from    Ilonj; 
Kong,    and   was    proceedinj;   up     the   bay 
to    her    docks.     Bhu    waa  ao   close    to  the 
Ch(  stcr  that  there   waa    no   possibility    for 
the  latter  to  escape.     The  cabin  paaaengera 
were  nearly  all  on    ceck,  and   the   captain, 
HeeiuK      tbo    danger,    called    to    them     to 
prepare    for  the    shock.     A    panic    ensued, 
particularly      anion;"      the      women     and 
children,    of    whtim    there    waa     a     larijo 
iiniuber.        Th')      (Oceanic      struck       the 
Chciter    on    the  port    aide  and   the  shock 
waa     terrific.      Her   prow     cut   into      the 

Cheatcr'a  U]iper   works   and   then    cruahed 
clown   to  the    bulwarka,   tearing   the  tjreat 

timbers,  and  breaking  into  the   ataterooms 
nnd      cabin.         The      wildcat      oonfuaion! 

lirevailud.    The  bow  of  the  Oceanic  (  raaheil 
into  the  naiddle  aect.on  of  the  Chester,  cut 

ting  her  almost  in  hilf.     When  the    vesaela 

were      locked,    aevtral    of    the     Chester's 
liaassngera      were      paaaed     up    over     the 
OceanicB    bow.     Ah    soon    as    the    larger 
uteamer    could    ilenr    herself,  she     swung 
Bround    and  begun    to    lower  boats.       The 
cf!i  jera  and  crew  of  the  Chester  seemed    to 

lose    their   senses,   and    aiveral  paasengers 
Ktated  afterwards    that    aoine   of  the    crew 
clambered    aboard     tha    Oceanic,     leaving 

the       paHsengers       to       cut       away       the 
boats.     One  of  thesiwaa    lowered  as    aoon 

Ha     possible   and    siveral   [laaaengera    were 
taken  off.    Others  provided  themselves  with 
life  prcaerkera      and      jumpid     overboard, 

'i'ho      greater      portion     wore      compelled 
lo      remain     on       the      steamer,      which 

began   to  settle   aocin    after  the    collision, 
'i'orrenta  of  water  rushed  into  her  hold, and 
in  five  minutoa  after  the  coUiaiou  theChes. 
tcr  bad    dissjipnared.       Bhe   aaiik    in  fifty 
fathoms  of  water.     Thoseof  the  psKieiigera 
nil  I  crew  who   cam)   to    the   surface    were 

|)icked  up,  but  the    greater    number    went 
(iov.n    ill    the     ruahiug    water    and    never 

R|ipean'd  again.      As  aoon  as  it  was  known 
that  the   collision   had   occurred   tugs  and 
othci  boats  went  to  the  scene  and  rendered 

what  service  they  could  in   picking   up  the 

living  and  dead  floating  among  the    wreck. 
«ge.     The  grealeHl    loss  of  life  is  believed  to 
liave  been  among  the   steerage   passengers, 

t)I  whom  there  were  'J:i  on  board,   and  only 
two    of   thetc'   were   accouuted  for.       The 
others   are   regardid    as  lost.       The    cabii. 

|iass<-ngers  numbered  70,  and   of    thetc  ten 
Kro  loht.     Three  of  the  crew  are  lo»t.   None 
of  the  liurvivora  were  landed    until    after   1 

o'clock,  and    at    a  late    hour    lant    evening 
there  was  still  much  doubt  as  to  the  num 
bor  lost.     The  City  of  Cht  iter  waa  an  iron 

uleamahip,  valmd'at  9150,000. 

A  (iUEAT  TARN. 

A  Maitacleil  Hornn  Thlaf  Hprlnca  TliroiiEli 
the  Wlnilow  uf  a  Hallway  Car. 

A  Joliet,  III.,  dospntch  says:  "Hig.lim  ' 
Kyan,  Bhoriff  of  Cook  county,  Wyoming 

'i'l.'rritory,  arrived  at  the  prison  last  evening 
with  a  iioled  cowboy  horse  thief  named 

Jim  O'Connor,  sentenced  for  three  years. 
Tha  sheriff  related  a  story  of  inten  at  ro- 

fjarding  the  escape  of  (>'('oiinor  from  his 
<  ti<)tody  while  cDming  through  Iowa  on  the 
Itock  Island  fast  train.  The  sherilT  and 

hia  prisoner  had  been  seventy  two  hours  on 
the  cars,  and  were  m^arly  tired  out  for  want 
of  sleep.  The  prisoner  was  heavily  ironed 
with  shackles,  .lust  after  the  train  bad  left 

Dea  MoiiiCH,  and  while  it  waa  yet  dark,  the 
iiriaoner  asked  llyan  for  a  drink  of  water. 
Tlio  oflioer  went  tii  the  tank,  not  ten  feet 
distant,  and  wah  pouring  out  the  water, 
when  Ills  Httuntion  was  attracted  by  a  ter 
rible  crash  of  broken  glass,  lie  turned  and 

found  that  O'Connor  was  gone,  having 
plunged  head  first  through  the  window 

vvliilo  thi'  train  wiia  llyin^  nl'^ig  at  top 
♦ipeed.  Tlio  sherifT  was  carried  aovoral 
miles  before  tlm  train  stopped.  Kyan 
rushed  up  the  track  and  about  diiylight 
discovered  where  the  desperado  had  atruck, 
but  instead  of  fiiidiiighis  mangled  remains, 
BH  the  sherifT  fully  expected,  he  found 
I  acka  entering  a  large  corn  Held.  It  was 

not  until  late  in  the  afternoon  that  (J'(Jon 
iinr  waa  captured.  The  prisoner  had  irons 
cm  both  legs  and  liiinda,  yet  had  made  his 

way  for  twelve  miles  frnni  the  railroad, 
and  when  found  was  hid  beneath  a  hedge- 
fence.  There  was  not  a  mark  upon  him  to 
bhow  that  ho  was  in  the  least  bit  hurt. 

A  Illnbollrill  Deed. 

A  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  despatch  says  :  On 
n  farm  near  Itavaria,  Kan.,  a  man  became 
inoensed  at  the  actions  of  a  boy  who  was 
teasing  him  while  feeding  a  thresher,  and 
ho  forced  the  boy  into  the  machine,  which 
mangled  him  almost  beyond  recognition, 

U'he  incensed  neighliora  ran  the  perpetrator 
of  the  horrible  doed  down,  and  prodded 
him  to  death  with  pitchforks. 

■''all  Kivor,  Mail 

Diogenes  would  hfl|e  been  pleased  and  hon- 
ored to  afford  guBrtera  on  the  parlor  lloor 

of  his  celebrated  tub.  This  individual  haa 

recently  diatinguiahed  himaelf  by  telling 

the  truth  in  an  advertiaenient,  "  Horse  for 

dale."  He  plainly  announces  that  the 
Animal  is  of  ugly  disposition,  and  recoin. 
nunds  it  tn  nobody  iinacciiRtoiiied  to 
horses. 

.lodge  Hughes  waa  attacked  with  rhen- 
matio  gout  on  hia  rotnrn  trip  from  Winni- 

peg, and  is  now  at  hia  souinlaw's  resi denco  at  Sarula. 

TUB  LAND  O'  CAKES. 

L»t«st  Lira  Seottlab  Newi  by  Mall. 

The  Duke  of  Portland  has  signified  hii 
intention  of  presenting  a  public  park  to  the 
vllagera  of  GaUton. 

It  is  again  rumored  that  Lord  Advocate 
Macdonald  is  about  to  be  raised  to  the 
Bench  as  Lord  Justice  Clerk. 

A  little  girl  at  Lugate,  near  Stow,  has 
died  from  drinkiug  from  a  stream  into 
which  riheep  dip  had  been  poured. 
The  death  is  announced  at  Dumfries 

of  Mr.  George  Graham,  a  noted  and  highly 

respected  agricaltoriat  in  the  Bouth  of  Scot- 
land. 

A  marriage  !a  arranged  between  Lady 
Kli/.abeth  Carnegie,  daughter  of  the  Kurl 
of  Southesk,  aud  Uon.  Robert  Preaton 
Bruce,  M.P. 

A  tablet  to  the  memory  of  Charles  Dar- 
win is  to  be  placed  on  the  house  in  Lothian 

street,  Edinburgh,  where  he  lived  when 
studying  at  the  Edinburgh  University. 

Lady  Victoria  Campbell,  a  daughter  of 
tlie  Duke  of  Argyll,  who  devotes  herself  to 

Christian  work,  la  learning  tbo  Gaelic  lan- 
guage in  order  to  get  hold  of  the  Gaelic 

heart. 

Borne  complaints  of  the  alleged  desecra- 
tion of  the  parish  churchyard  of  Farnell 

have  arieen  out  of  a  goose  building  her 
nest  and  hatching  a  brood  aoder  a  raised 
tombstone. 

Mrs.  Balfour  Stewart,  in  recognition  of 
the  services  rendered  to  science  by  her  late 
husband.  Professor  Balfour  Stewart,  has 
been  granted  a  pension  of  £50  a  year  from 
the  Civil  List. 

The  knitting  induatry  of  Shetland,  ac- 

cording to  Mrs.  l'"yvio  Mayo,  which  now 
brings  into  the  islands  a  yearly  revenue  of 

from  £10,000  to  il'J,0O0,  all  originated  in 

the  ijuick  observation  and  tact  of^one  man. 
Mra.  Bomerville,  of  Edinburgh,  baa 

been  unaucceasfully  auing  U.  Gordon,  mer 

chant,  for  damages  for  calling  her  "a 
woman."  Like  Bob  Bawyer'a  landlady, 
she  decidedly  objected  to  be  called  a  woman. 

Mr.  William  Bonar,  of  Kensington — a 
member  of  the  distinguished  family  which 
includes  Dr.  John  Bonar,  of  Greenock; 

Dr.  lioratius,  of  lOdinburgh,  and  Dr.  .\n- 
drew,  of  Glasgow— passed  away  on  the 
L'7th  nit. 

By  orders  from  the  Scottiili  Office  in 
London  the  imprisoned  Clashmore  crofters 
Mra.  Kerr,  Mrs.  MoLeod  and  Hugh 

Mathieson— were  on  the  Hth  inst.  liberated 
from  the  Calton  .lail,  Edinburgh,  and  sent 
to  their  homes 

Misses  Frances,  Blanche  and  Amy  Tul- 
loch,  in  consideration  ol  the  diatinguiahed 
El  rvices  of  their  late  father.  Principal 
Tolloch,  of  Bt.  Andrews,  have  each  received 

a  pension  of  £'i5  from  the  (^ivil  List. 
On  the  :tOth  ult.  the  towncrier  of  Jed- 

burgh announced  through  the  streets  thai 

"the  persona  who  were  observed  stealing 
strawberries  in  Bongate  nursery  between  (i 

and  7  o'clock  on  the  previous  evening  were 

re'juested  not  to  do  so  again." 
I'rof.  Blaikie  is  taken  to  task  for  stating 

in  his  biography  of  Patrick  Hamilton  that 
the  proto  martyr  of  the  Ueformation  waa 
born  at  Kinoavel,  n»ar  Linlithgow.  It  is 
contended  that  Btonehonse,  near  Hamilton, 
where  his  father.  Sir  Patrick, had  a  barony, 
was  his  birthplace. 

Kev.  Gavin  Lang,  of  Inverness,  ofTioiated 

at  the  funeral  of  Colonel  ('ameron,  of  In 
verailort,  by  whose  death  the  last  male 
representative  of  that  family  disappears, 

as  also,  through  his  mother,  do  the  Mac- 
ilonells,  of  Barrisdale,  a  once  powerful 
branch  of  the  Glengarry  Macdonells. 

Lord  Eife  has  sold  tha  estate  of  Eding. 
lassie,  and  also  the  remaining  portion  of 
the  eatate  of  Invermarkle,  the  extent  of  the 

whole  being  between  7,000  and  H.OOO  acres. 
Edinglassie  has  been  purchased  by  Mr. 
John  Walker,  of  Kingswinford,  Dudley,  and 
the  remaining  part  of  Invermarkle  by  Mr. 
Alex.  Geddes,  uf  Blairmore. 

The  inscription  on  the  Gordon  Htatue  at 

Aberdeen  w:  "('liarles  (leorge  Gor.loii, 
UK.,  C.B.,  Major Ceneral.  Born  2Hth 

January,  IH'.i'i,  fell  in  his  country's  service 
at  Khartoum,  January,  Hs5.  Dedioated 
to  hia  memory  by  members  of  the  Gordon 

(Ian.  '  I  have  done  my  best  for  the  honor 
of  our  ooonlrv.  Khartoum,  lltli  December, 

IHMt.'" 

Uev.  Mr.  Peters,  Mid  Parish  Church, 
Greenock,  has  not  received  any  stipend  for 

four  or  five  years,  the  Town  Council  de. 
dining  to  accept  the  receipt  npon  which  he 

wrote  "  Accepted  under  protest."  lie  now 
intimates  that  he  is  prepared  to  aign  con- 
ditinnally  on  the  receipt  being  worded  as 

"  alleged  legal  Ntipeiidi"  and  this  xindi- 
tion  has  been  agreed  to. 
On  the  lith  August  Mr.  Andrew  Millar, 

jnn.,  writer,  Painloy,  died  at  Toward  from 

peritonitis,  after  a  few  days'  illnesa.  The 
deceased,  who  waa  about  liO  yeara  of  age, 
waa  a  partner  of  the  firm  of  Millar,  Walker 
tV  Millar,  writera.  Paisley,  and  acted  as 
clerk  to  the  Abbey  School  Hoard,  and  was 
alao  clerk  to  the  Abbey  heritors.  Ue  waa 
till  within  s  siiurt  time  ago  a  colonel  in  the 
local  corps  of  the  volnnteers. 

KVIUTIONS  IN    WKST  CLABK. 
Thrilling 

Scene*     at 
Vandeleur 

Kvlctlons 
Katatea. 

on    the 

Wnrknil  tlie  Cliiia  Vornellst  tu  lleatli. 

A  Kansas  (^ity.  Mo.,  deapatoh  aays  : 

Docka  I'ihigreer,  ',»  yeara  old,  who  had 
travelled  all  over  the  West  as  "  the  child 

cornelist,"  died  here  yesterday  from  the 
elTeots  of  overwork.  Bhe  was  a  delicate 

little  thing,  very  Biiiall  for  her  age,  yet 
she  had  been  required  to  practice  on  the 
■  ornet  three  hours  a  day,  Sunday  not  ex- 

cepted, beaidea  performing  afternoona  and 
e.eningH.  Bhe  was  brought  here  Monday 
by  the  Peeks,  under  whom  she  waa  playing, 
bnt  waa  not  given  tlie  least  meilioal  atten 
tion.  Ilor  mother  is  a  variety  actress. 
The  coroner'n  examination  showed  that 
death  resulted  from  heart  failure,  dtie  to 
nervous  exhaustion. 

-♦-    ■ 
A  hky  Terrier. 

A  little  boy,  (i  years  old,  and  a  little  girl, 
8,  were  looking  at  the  clouds  one  beautiful 
summer  evening,  watching  their  fantaatio 

shapes,  when  the  hoy  exclaimed:  "Oh, 
Minnie,  I  sees  dog  in  the  akyl"  "  Wull, 
Willie,"  replied  the  sister,  "  it  mnat  be  a 

ky  terrier.'' 

Not  Always  Ilehlnil. 

It  ia  not  always  boya  who  are  ungrateful 

It  ia  sometimes  the  daughter's  unkindnesa 
that  is  sharper  than  tlie  serpent's  tooth. 
A  pretty  miaa  on  the  train  pettishly  said  to 

her  mother,  "Come  on  ;  you're  always  be- 
hind." A  venerable  gentleman  paasing 

Btoope<l  and  said,  "Never  behind  when  you 
were  sick,  waa  she?"— C'/iriitian  Advocate. 

(Letter  ia  tba  London  Daily  News.) 
On  either  side  of  the    door   of  Simon 

Connell'a  hoasa  was  asmall  window  stuffed 
with  brush  wood,  and  through   both   win- 

dows the  syringes  began  to  play.     There- 
fore,   to  protect  the  emergency   men,   the 

sheriff  ran  up  and  clapped  bis  shield  npon 
one  of  the  small  windows,  while  a  battering- 
ram    follower   stuck  another   shield   npon 
the  second  window.     A  prod    from   a   long 

pole  thrust  the  sheriff  and  his   shield  away 
from   the   wall,  and  a  torrent  of  hot  water 
fell  all  over  the  battering-ram  warrior,  who, 
in  spite  of  it  all,  maintained  bis  hold  upon 
his   shield,   sheltering  hia   head  behind  it. 
A  couatable  sabatituted  a  wooden  board  for 
the  shei iff  and  hia  shield,   and  in   order   to 

keep  the  board  in  its  place  posted  a   ladder 
againat  it.    Thia  stopped   the  syringe   play 

in  that  quarter,  but  through  the  other  win- 
dow  the  hot  water  torrents    rushed,   fre- 

juently  drenching  the  shield  bearer  from 
head    to    foot.       Inside    there    were    only 
Bimon    Connell,    bis     son  and     his     two 

daughters— four  people,  three  of  them  very 

young    pitted  against  all   the  cavalry  and 
infantry   outside,    and    with    a    bot-water 
syringe     or       two       against      all      those 
heavy    batons      and    ritles      and    sword- 
bayonets.    '•  Have  you  hniahed  with   your 

hot    water    yet  ?"    the    shield-bearer     ex- 
claimed  ironically.     "  No,    yon   apalpeen," 
the  man  inside  replies,  "  there's  plouty  for 
ye."     "Out  wid  it,  then,  my  lad,"  retorted 
the   other.     Out  it  did  come,  and   no   mis- 

take,   sousing   the   emergency    man   from 
head  to  foot,  and  reducing  hia   billycock  to 
a  pulp;  but  ere  long  the  old  ramming  eong 

breaks  out,   "  Back  away  with   them,  back 

away  with  them,"   and   the   battering-ram 
ia  at  laat  in  full  swing,  thundering   against 
door   and    wall,    shaking   the  fort  at  each 
blow.    At  the   aeveoth    blow   a  portion  of 

the  door  gave  way,  and  throagh  the    aper- 
ture came  promptly   forth    hot   water  and 

steam.    At  the  tenth  blow  the  door  fell  in 

pieces,  but,  as  the  breach  was  still  not  wide 
enough  for  the  storming   party,  the  batter- 

ing ram   was   turned   npon  the  portions  of 
the  wall  on   either    side  of    the   entrance. 

The    men    drawn   up  on  the  right  of   the 
farmyard  aijuare,  aa  alao  those  on  the  left, 
were    drawing      their     batons,      twisting 
the  thongs  round  their  wrists   and   prepar- 

ing for  a  rush.     Down  cornea  a  huge  frag- 
ment of  the  wall,  down  cornea  another,  and 

another,  exposing  the  dimly-lighted  interior 
and  the  figure  of  a   young    girl    with    dis- 

heveled   hair    rushing    across    the    room. 

"  Back   away    with  them."     Down  comes 
another    piec<'    of    wall    in    a    cataract    of 

bricks,  stones   and  duet.     "Charge,"  and 
up  the  heaps  of   broken   wall,   like  troops 

scaling  an   enemy's    earth. worka,  the  oon- 
atabularyrush,  with  batons  overhead.  They 

disappear  down  the  other  side  iu  a  cloud  of 
dust, while  the  roof, deprived  of  ita  wallsup- 
(Xirls,  shook  as  if  it  would  fall  and  bury  de- 

fenders and   sturmers  alive.     Through  the 
dust  aud   steam  I  could  see  figures  rushing 
madly  about.      Eor  about   a  minute  or  so, 
though  tha  time  seemed  lunger,  there  were 
the  aouiid.s  of  wild  tramplinge  aud  scoDling, 
shrieks  of  women,   and   groans,   and  then 
they  all  came  out   in  headlong  confusion, 

captors  and  captives,  and,    held  fast  in  the 
grip  of  three  constables,  the  father,  Simon 
Connell,  with  torn  clothes  and  face  pale  as 

a  corpse,  and  one   aide  of   hia  head  aud  the 
whole  ol  hia  breast  and  waist-coat  literally 

streaining  with    bluud.      llu  had  three  ter- 
rible wounds  in  the  head.       He  tottered  aa 

if  he  would  faint.       Well,  I  fancied  myself 

pretty    well   acoustomed   to  ugly  sights  iu 
battle  of  another    sort,  but  I  must  coufeaa 
I    felt  dazed    and  aiokened  at  the  apeotacle 
suddenly   bursting   upon  me  of   this  poor, 
toil -worn,  bruken-down  Iriah  peaaant  help 
lesa  and  bleeding,  in  the  hands  of  the  strong 
men  who  were    wrecking   hia    hearth    and 

shattering  his  old  home  into  rains.      "  Ue 
fought  like  a  demon,"  said  a  oonatable  who 
hurried  past  me.       Hia   head  dropped  over 
his  cheat,  he  ataggered  to  a  walk,  the  H.  1. 
C.  aupportcd    him.       Ho  sat    down  on    the 
ground,    leantxl     his  back   against  the  wall 
and    groauetl.        The     regimental     doctor 
came  up.      Lint,    scissors   and  the   other 
necessary  materials  were  fetched  from  the 

ambulance  waggon,  and  Connell'a  wounds 
were  dressed.       Conuell's    son,  a    boy,  was 
wounded  on  the    head,   and    the  blood  ran 
down    his   face,    but   bis    hurt    waa      nut serious. 

The  last  i-viotion  today  was  that  of 

Margaret  Madigan,  who  holds  13('i  acres  at 
Ladnore.  The  approach  of  the  sheriff  to 
tha  farm  must  have  been  for  some  time 

anticipated,  for  the  roads  were  cut  up  and 
blockaded  in  several  places,  and  as  a  con- 
Boijuence  the  sheriff  was  delayed  for  a  long 

time  in  getting  the  ram  up  tu  the  house. 
The  house  iiself,  a  neat  tliatched  cottage, 
was  well  strengthened  with  huge  timber 
bc^anis  and  stout  young  trees  to  resist,  for 
a  time  at  least,  the  asjaults  of  the  batter- 

ing ram.  When  at  length  the  door  was 
forced  opin  a  shower  of  hot  water  deluged 
the  bailiCfs.  The  ram  waa  then  directed 

against  the  adjacent  wall,  which,  being  very 
old,  soon  crambled  to  dust  beneath  its 
strokes.  More  water  waa  thrown  out  and 

no  reply  given  to  the.  repeated  calls  for 
surrender  made  by  Col.  Turner.  Inspector 
Ilill,  Huatcbiog  a  shield  from  one  of  the 
bailiffs,  rushed  into  the  house,  when  a 
atone  thrown  from  a  loft  in  the  house 

caused  him  to  beat  a  preiipitale  retreat. 
He  then  said  to  (Jol.  Turner  :  "  A  oaae  for 
tlxi'd  bayonets,  sir;"  but  Col.  Turner 

said  :  "  No  ;  try  batona  first.  '  Cecil 
Uoche  headed  a  baton  party,  which  was 
to  take  the  house  by  storm  ;  but  anotber 
stone  or  two  routed  them.  Just 

now  the  aged  tenant  and  her  grandchild 
came  out  of  the  house,  and  it  became  ap- 

parent that  the  male  defenders  had  taken 
refuge  in  a  small  loft  at  one  end  of  the 
house.  As  they  refused  to  come  out.  Col. 
Turner  ordered  in  a  dozen  men  with  fixed 

bayonets.  Inspectors  Dunning  and  Hill 
leading  the  attack.  They  were  received 
with  a  volley  of  stones,  to  which  Mr.  Hill 

replied  hy  throwing  one  up  into  the  loft, 
while  Mr.  Dunning  called  out  to  Col. 

Turner,  "  Shall  weUre,  sir?"  Col.  Turner 

teplied,  "  Certainly."  Whilst  this  fusillade 
of  stones  waa  in  progress  a  couple  of  police- 

men had  Buooecded  in  putting  np  a  ladder 
against  the  aperture  of  the  loft,  and  up  to 
this  Messrs.  Hill  and  Dunning  climbed 

armed  with  bailiffs'  crowbars.  With  these 
iustrnmenta   they   forced   a   way   into  the 

prisoners  were  broaght  before  Cecil  Roche 
who  remanded  them  in  custody.  When 
most  of  the  furniture  had  been  removed  the 

ram  was  again  set  in  motion,  and  two  sides 
of  the  house  were  levelled,  so  as  to  render 

it  perfectly  uainhsbitable. 

How  to  Have  Fine  Shoaldara. 

Begin  with  ten  minutes'  work,   the  wet 
towel  pinned  tightly  around  the   hips,   cor- 

set off  and  a  Mother   Hubbard    gown   on, 
which  is  the   beet    modern    version   of   the 

Greek  robe  possible.      Wot  the   head   well, 
for  the  exercise  will  pump   the    blood   well 
over  the   body,    heating    the   temples  and 
spine  ;  roll  np  your    sleeves,    sponge   and 
wipe  the   arms    dry    and    go     to      work, 
moderately  at  Qrst.     In  ten  minutes  or  less 

ijuit,  sponge  off  the  muscles  that  quiver  and 
burn,  drop  into  an  easy   seat   and  rest  ten 
or  fifteen  minutea,  then  pull  again,  resting 

and  working  for  an  hour.     Keep  thia  up   a 

month  and  you  won't  know  your  shouldera 
and  arma  fortbe   same.      Walker,    in   bis 
known  work  on  artistic  beauty,    saya   the 
absence  of  line  arms  in  women    is    due   to 

long  sleeves  and  want  of  exercise.     Pump- 
ing, sweeping,  spinning,   throwing   stones 

at  a  mark  and  playing  quoits  are  all  better 
than  tennis  or    rowing    to    aecore   finely- 
modeled  arms  and  busts.    The   way  to  get 
the  moat  benefit  from  work  ia  to  time  one- 

self and  see  how  much   can   be   done  in  a 

quarter  hour,  a   half   hour,   and    so  on  till 
the  sweat  fiows,  that  great   restorer   of  the 
complexion  and  retiner   of  the   ligure.      It 
carries  off  the  grosaness  of  the   body,  and 

though  it  ia   a  proverb  in   outspoken    dis- 
tricts that  such    a   one   ia  "  too   proud   to 

sweat,"  and    I  have  heard  ladies  of  middle 
station    in    society    aver  that   they   never 
perspired,  as  if  it  were   a  sign   of  gentility 
—they  n»ver  failed  to   pay   the   penalty  in 
thick  sallownesi  of  face  aud  adipose.      The 
moderate,  easy-going  woman  grows  fat.  The 
active,    quick-footed   one  keeps   down   her 
tlesh  and  shows  aa  trim  a  waist   and  ankle 

at  -I'l  as  she  had  at  20.      The  fatal  thicken- 
ing at  the  back  of  the  neck  by   which   men 

profeas  to  know  women   past   tO,  is  an  un- 
necessary consei^uenoe.      The  woman   who 

uses  the  shoulders   freely  and   rapidly  will 
show  as  tlat  and  fine  an  outline  at  80  as  my 

beautiful   Italian     "  Reading     Girl,  '    and 
there  is  hardly  a  pleasanter  sight  after  the 
roses  and  lily  figure  of  IG  than  one  of  these 
trim,  nice,  wholeaome   ladies  of  IJO,  with  a 

waist    aa    fine  aa    that  of  her  own  grand- 
daughter.     A   woman   who   is   too  fine  to 

work  is  too  fine  to  be   fair,  and  she  will  be 
stout— the  one  fatal  defect  in  a   woman  of 
any  age. 

m I'aailonate  Veraltler*. 

A  new  lady  poet  appears  as  a  contributor 
to  that  valuable    Democratic   journal,   the 
Detroit  Free  I'ret^.      The  name  of  this  lady 
is  Sarah  K.  Bolton,  and  her  poem    is   upon 

".That  Laat,  Laat  Night,"  and  we  quote: 
Your  htud,  electric  to  iny  own, 

Vour  li|»,  mora  precluutihan  a  Ibrone, 
Were  miiu'.  alt  joy!  and  mine  alone, That  last,  last  nifjbt. 

We  suggeet  to  the  gifted  but  too  careless 
author  of  these  lines  that  they  violate  the 
canons  of  orthodox  poetical  art.  While  it 
may  not  be  improper  for  a  young  lady  tu 
smack  a  gentleman  electrically  on  the  lips, 

firovided  be  ia  her  declared  and  accepted 
over,  and  she  is  his  affianced  bride,  it  ia 
contrary  to  all  rules  tu  kiss  and  tell  ;  and 
no  lady  who  is  admitted  to  the  privilege  of 
holding  the  thrilling  hand  of  her  beloved, 

and  hanging  ou  the  precious  honey  of  his 
lips  should  go  away  and  forget  thia  fun- 

damental rule  of  good  mannera.  Next, 

there  is  something  unpleasant  in  the  re- 
mark that  these  lips  were  last  night  hers 

alone.  What  did  ahe  expect  7  Did  she 
think  be  would  allow  other  girls  to  kisa 
him  alao  ?  We  are  anxious  about  oar  lady 

poets.  They  manifest  a  disposition  tu  pub- 
lish in  their  verses  occurrences  that  are, 

doubtleaa,  very  sweet  in  themaelves,  but 
which  ought  not  unnecessarily  to  be  dragged 
into  the  full  bla/.e  of  impertinent  cotoriety. — .Y.  r.  .Su7i. 

AH,  TK9,  THK  WOMAN. 

Two  Men  After  Her,  and  the  aoT«mna*Bt Finds  a  fimnrclar. 

P.  J.  Rogers,  the  smoggler,    captured   in 
Boston   on   Saturday,   waa   before  United 
States  Commissioner   Hallett    Wednesday 
and  was  held   in  92,000  for  the  Septembar 
term   of  the   United   States    court.     It  is 
believed  that  this  case  is  bat  the  precaraor 
of  othera  that  will    soon  be   brought  before 

the   courts.      One   case  contains    all    tha 
elements  of  a  French  novel.     A  well  known 

doctor  of  philology,  who  has  bad  the  honor 

of    imparling    a    knowledge      of    modem 
tongues    to  infant   EohenzoUerns   in  Ger- 

many, and  who   is   known   in   the  Unitad 

States  as   the   inventor  of  the  "  Meisters- 
chaft    system  "     of    acqairiog    EuropeAn 
languages,   came  to   Boston   about   twelva 
months  ago  and  settled   doivn    in   an  altm 
fashionable  boarding   bouse.     His  system 

of  teaching   brought  an   ample   income,  •■ 

many  wished   to   learn   German   from  ona 
who  had  taught   tbo  children    of    the  Ger- 

man    Emperor.        He     became    a    great 
favorite  at  the  boarding  house,  and  among 

othera      who      sought     his     acquaintanca 
was   a  railroad   man,    a   travelling    agent 

for      one      of      the      most       prominent 

roads      iu    the     country.       As    the    inti- 

macy   grew    closer    between     these    two, 
the  railroad  man   explained   to   the  doctor 

how  it  waa  that  he  could  live  in  a  style  ap- 
parently beyond  his  income  as  an  employee 

of  a  corporation.       With  bis  railway  busi- 
ness he  combined    that    of   smuggling  into 

this  country  woollen   fabrics  of  the  highest 
class.      To  those    whom   he  knew   he  waa 

always  glad   to    furnish    suit  patterns  at  » 
price  much  lesa  than  they  could  be  obtained 
in  a  legitimate   manner.      As   the  revenue 

was    impersonal  and   not  among   the  poa- 
aibilitiea  as  a  student  of  modern  languagea, 

the  doctor  could  see   no  evil  in  evading  it, 
and  as  he   wanted    some   new  clothes,   his 

railway  friend  voluntered  to  get  hia  clothes 
made  in  Canada   and   bring  them  through 

free  of  duty  and    the  bargain    waa  closed. 
Between  the  sending   of  the  order  and  the 

reception  uf  the  goods  a  new  factor  arrived 
in  the  person  of   a  beautiful  woman  with 
whom   the   doctor    and   the   railway  man 

atraightway  fell    in   love.      The   latter  be- 
came the   favorite   suitor   and   the  doctor 

was  in  despair.      Then  the   clothes  came, 
and  with  them  au  idea  to  the  doctor.      He 
saw  how  to  obtain  revenge.     He  addressed 

a  note  containing   the  facts  about  the  rail- 

way man's   scheme   to  a   customs'  official 
and  refused  to  pay   for  the  clothes.      Tha 
last  act  showed  the  smuggler  the  necessity 

of  caution,  and  by  the  time  the  authoritiea 
had  got  their  investigation  well  under  way 
he  found   an   immediate   call    for  hia  pre- sence in  Canada. 

KILLING  NO  Hl'RDKK 
Wh«u  a  Wife  KIIU  Ht>r  Huel>antl. 

Old  World  Church  Notes. 

Tarsus,  the  city  of  St.  Paul,  will  soon  be 
able  to  boast  of  an  American  training 
school  for  orphans.  There  are  several  in- 

stitutions of  the  kind,  we  believe,  and  this 

one  will  support  and  house  about  fifty  chil- 
dren. 

Dr.  Taohakert,  professor  of  ecclesiastical 

history  at  Konigsberg,  innoancea  the  dis- 
covery of  a  large  number  of  sermons  and 

scholia  from  the  pen  of  Martin  Luther 
The  documents  had  by  soiiie  meana  found 
their  way  into  the  town  library  of  that 
city. The aennons  must  have.been  preached 
at  Wittenberg  or  neighborhood  between 151'J  and  1521. 

The  ("ongregational,  Presbyterian  aud 
Ueformel  Churchea  of  Jinan  are  about  to 
form  an  organic  union. The  baais  of  the  union 

will  be  the  A|)ostle'a  Creed  and  the  Nioene 
Creed,  with  the  hiatorioal  cunfessiona  of 

the  three  Churches— all  held  in  subordina- 
tion to  the  Bible.  The  polity  ia  to  be  a 

mixture  of  Congregationaliam  and  Presby- 
terianism.  Congregationalism  will  prevail 
in  tha  individual  church,  but  over  the 
united  body  the  Presbyterian  forma  will 
prevail.  The  union  pavoa  the  way  for  the 
formal  national  adoption  of  the  Cbriatian 

religion. 

Uueen  ot   the  Oypsy  Camp. 

A  few  daya  ago  Undertaker  William  K. 
Ueed,  of  Troy,  N.Y.,  waa  called  to  go  to 

•hegypay  campat  Siokloa'  Creek  to  make 
preparationa  for  the  burial  of  one  of  the 
number.  Arriving  there  he  foand  the 

body  of  a  young  woman,  a  member  of  the 

party,  who  was  very  handsome  in  form 
and  face.  The  entire  camp  was  in  sad- 

ness over  the  sudden  death  ot  thia  young 
woman,  who  was  the  pot  of  the  party,  and 
who  was  considered  theiiueenof  the  camp. 
Mr.  Ueed  was  told  that  they  were  going  to 
burn  up  everything  belonging  to  the  dead 
woman.  Valuable  blankets,  shawls,  dresses, 
her  private  carriage,  harness,  letters,  and, 
in  fact,  everything  ahe  owned,  was  cast 
on  the  pile  and  burned  up  so  aa  to  keep 
away  evil  spirits  and  bring  good  luck  to  her 
followers.  One  blanket  she  had  used  as  a 
coverlet,  handsomely  worked,  and  worth  at 

least  S'20,  waa  consumed  with  the  rest. 

At  Chester,  on  Saturday  week,  before 
Mr.  Justice  Field.  Mary  Ellen  Coleman 
was  charged  with  the  manslaughter  ot  bar 
husband,  John  Coleman,  at  Stockport,  on 

the  17th  of  April  last,  aud  pleaded  "Guilty" to  the  charge.  From  the  statement  made 

by  the  prisoner's  counsel  it  appeared  that the  deceased  man  bad  been  in  the 

habit  of  brutally  ill-treating  the  prisoner, 
and  on  the  day  of  the  fatal  blow  the 
deceased  had  been  drinking  heavily,  atkl 

the  prisoner  endeavored  to  get  him  hooM 
from  a  public-house.  While  doing  ao  ha 
kicked  her  violently  in  the  cheat.  She 
retreated  into  another  room,  and  the 
deceased  followed  her  and  sat  down  on  a 

ohair  by  the  fire,  leaning  down  to  where 
a  poker  waa  lying.  This  the  prisoner 
seized,  and  dealt  the  deceased  a  blow, not  ot 
a  violent  nature,  on  the  side  ot  the  head, 
aud  from  the  etTecl  et  this  blow  tha 
oecoaseddied  four  days  afterwards.  Hia 
Lordship  "  *  •  sentenced  the  prisoner  to 
one  day's  imprisonment. 

When  a  Muabaud  KIIU  HU  Wife. 

The  trial  of  Neale,  the  draper,  charged 

with  the  manslaughter  of  hia  wife,  took 
place  at  the  Leeds  Aasi^es.  His  wife  had 
committed  adultery  with  a  man  named 
Black,  and  Crown  Prosecutor  Mr.  Btansteld 

declared  to  the  jury  that  "speaking  not 
as  a  counsel  for  the  Crown,  but  as  a  man, 
he  should  have  acted  aa  the  prisuner  at  tha 
bar  had  done."  The  presiding  judge,  Mr. 
Justice  Smith,  said  that  the  prisoner  had 
done  "  that  which  was  proper  "  in  kicking 
the  man  Black  downstairs  ;  and  went  on 

to  suggest  that  in  a  paroxysm  ot  rage,  in- 
duced by  the  action  of  Black,  the  prisoner 

had  turned  upon  his  wife  and  inflicted  upon 

her  the  injuries  ot  which  ahe  died.  "  There 

were,"  Mr.  Justice  Smith  continued,  "  man- 
alaughtera  and  nianalaugbters,"  and  as  tha 
prisoner  at  the  bar  had  been  iu  prison 
awaiting  trial  for  two  months,  Hia  Lord- 

ship expreaaed  hia  determination  to  indiot 
no  further  punishment,  but  ordered  him  to 
be  imprisoned  for  one  ray,  which  waa 
eijuivalent  to  diicharging  him. 

How    •  OIne  Wisely. 

there   is   a    good   deal 

da^ 

He  Wouldn't  Lite. 
Mother,"  said  a    little  bov   the  other I  know  what  I  would  do  it    I  was  at 

loft,   where   a   desperate   straggle  ensued,  "e*    and    the  men  were  all  starving ;    they 
The  two  men  wore  overpowered,  handcuffed  should  draw  lota  to  see  who  ahould  be  killed 
and  brought  down  from   the   loft.     One  of  and  eaten,  and  it  it  should  be  me  I'd  jump 
them  had  a  bad  cut  on  the  side  of  the  head,  into  the  water."     "  But,"  aaid  the  mother 

Mr.   Dunning'a   finger   was   cut,   and    Mr.  "  they  would  fish    you    out!"     "No  they 
Hill's  tunic  torn  at  the  shoulder.    The  two  wouldn't,"  said  he,  "  tor  I   v  ouldn't  bite  " 

Just  now  there  is  a  good  deal  being 
written  and  wisely  written  about  the  ex- 

travagance of  the  workingman  in  fo»d  ;  but 
if  the  workingman  would  learn  to  dine 
wisely  and  to  diversify  his  meal  with  a 

sonp  and  a  salad  he'd  not  only  have  a better  dinner  but  a  much  cheaper  one. 

When  all  the  hygienic  cranks  have  ex- 
hausted themselvoa,  civilization  haa  not 

been  experimenting  in  living  all  theae  cen- 
turiea  for  nothing,  and  there  is  good  rea- 

son for  euppoaing  that  the  regulation  of 
proper  dinner  in  courses,  when  it  ia  not 
rendered  unattractive  and  ridicnloua  by 
elaborations  induced  by  ostentation  rather 
than  by  consideration  ot  the  palate,  is  tha 
dinner  beat  suited  to  the  human  stomaoh 
as  well  as  the  pleaeantest.  A>io  York 
Graphic. 

Uossip  About  Old  Cities. 

It  ia  suppoaed  that  Rome  at  one  time contained  5,000,000  inhabitants. 

Babylon  contained  141  square  miles,  and 
London  contains  but  120. 

In  the  Eternal  oity  there  were  1,780 
palaces,  and  IG.tJOa  houses  divided  into  flats. 

The  palaces  ot  Rome  each  accommodated about  ii50,000  people. 

It  took  Jonah  a  day  to  get  into  the  middle 
of  Nineveh,  which  occupied  more  apaoe than  London. 

Dentist— Well,  how  do  the  new  teeth 
work  ? 

Patient  Not  very  well.  They  seem  to out  the  othera. 

Dential— That  is  perfectly  natural.  They 
belong  to  an  entirely  different  set,  yoa know. 



Sacb  a  HaU 

'TU  torn  and  'tis  uttered. 
*Tia  bruised  and  'tis  b&Cttired, 

iTii  n^ed  &ad  rimless  and  flabby  and  flat ; 
The  ribbons  are  faded. 
The  (eathurs  are  jaded. 

Did  ever  you  see  in  yuur  life  such  a  bat  ? 

'Twou'dsurelv  take  hourB 
To  tell  of  thn  flowers. 

The  wreathing  i*f  dainies  with  bunches  of  green, 
Th**  dainty  wee  feather, 
All  helping  toiiethtir 

To  stake  it  the  cuuuiugtjst  hat  ever  seen. 

But.  turn  from  its  beauties 
And  think  of  its  duties. 

lU thrilling  tdventures  and  sorry  abuse; 
For,  over  and  ov«rr. 
That  rascally  Hover 

Bu  made  it  bis  playthicg,  to  tear  ur  to  lose. 

'Twaa  left  in  the  i;arden— or  course  it  was  hard  on 
Thoae  b«&utiful  trimmings  all  uuc  In  the  storm. 

'T  «as  flung  up  fur  cherries, 
'Tie  picked  full  of  berries. 

And  Kitty  has  found  it  a  nest  enug  and  warm. 

But  look  at  the  glancing 
And  beaming  and  dancing 

Of  those    bonny    eyes    peeping    out    from    the 
crowQ  ; 
The  flaxen  hair  curling 
And  flowing  and  whirling 

With   crumpled   old    ribbons    forlorn    hanging 
down. 

Yes.  take  them  together 
In  all  kinds  of  weather— 

The  cheek  like  the  ruse^.  the  laughter  ho  gay. 
The  dimples  so  merry — 
Tia  surely  the  very 

BMt  hat  >ou  have  loijked  un  for  many  a  day. 
Sydnry  Daure. 

THE    BBAVE    HEABT    WON. 

Flora  Wylde  w»8  a  young  lady  who  per 
lilteDCly  refused  to  accept  the  rich  lover 
Cacil  Clay,  whom  her  ambitioaa  mother 
had  selected.  Flora  was  determined  to 

narry  no  one  bat  Re^iuald  le  Bran  and 
together  they  devised  a  plan  that  woald 
pat  to  rout  the  machinations  of  the  enemy. 
The  scene  of  this  victory  was  to  be  on 

the  occasion  of  the  oratorio  which  Flora 
and  her  mother  were  to  attend  with  Mr. 

CUy. 
The  ni^ht  came  and  the  party  was  seated 

in  a  box  where  they  were  in  full  view  of  the 
•adierce,  and  many  a  lorKnette  was  levelled 

at  Flora's  pi'iaaut  face.  Until  the  music 
beijan  there  was  a  restless  gUnce  in  her 
blue  eyes  as  they  swept  the  crowded  house. 
Bat  when  the  grand  opening  chorus  of  the 
oratorio  commenced  all  nervousness  van- 

iabed,  and  the  lovely  face  became  as  rapt 
•nd  calm  as  though  all  earthly  trials  were 
past,  and  had  been  succeeded  by  a  heavenly 
peace.  This  contiuued  until  the  time  came 
when  custom  allows  a  short  rest  for  the 

lingers,  and  also  that  compliments  may  be 
•xchauged  between  friends.  Then  as  the 

door  of  the  box  which  contained  Flora's 
party  was  opened  and  the  face  for  which 
flora  had  been  searching  appeared  within 
it,  it  would  have  been  amusing  to  a  student 
of  human  nature  to  watch  the  changes  of 

facial  expression  which  Reginald's  entrance 
proiuced  upon  the  ditTereut  occupants. 

Flora  rose  suddenly  and  went  to  meet 

him,  and  in  a  low  tone  asked  :  "  Have 

yon  been  disappointed  ?" 
Then  Brgiuald  whispered  joyously  : 

"  All  is  as  1  hoped.  The  highest  honors 
have  been  awarded  to  me,  and  the  pru- 
(essorship  is  mine.  What  says  Flora  in 

answer  to  my  query  of  this  morning  ?  " 
The  girl  dushed  a  radiant  rosy  red,  hes- 

itated for  a  momunt,  then,  with  a  supreme 
effort,  withered  up  her  courafje,  and  put 

np  her  lips  for  a  kiss.  Mute  with  aston- 
iument  (for  it  was  the  tirst  time  in  all 
their  ac<iuaiiitauce  that  the  shy  girl  had 
accorded  him  the  privilege),  Keginald 
bent  and  touched  the  quivering,  tender 
moalh  with  his  own. 

Flora  then  drew  her  arm  through  his 
tod  led  him  forward  from  the  shadow  of 
the  curtitin,  which  had  hidden  this  little 
OMW  from  the  audience  (but  not  from 
the  >urprii)ed  group  within  the  box),  and 
■aid  : 

"  I  am  so  happy,  for  Kegie  has  won  a 
noble  success,  and  what  iulluenoes  his  life 
will  make  or  mar  mine,  as  he  is  my 
affianced  husband.  I  suppose  it  is  no  news 
to  you,  Mr.  Clay,  so  1  speak  openly. 
Hamma  has  undoubtedly  told  you  of  what 

■he  calls  the  '  boy  and  girl '  attachment 
between   uti." 

Mr.  Clay  murmureil  something  about 

"  btiug  nattered  by  Miss  Wylde's  confi- 
dence," and  eowethiiig  else  which  was  as 

uniDtrlligible  to  himself  as  to  Flora. 
Mrs.  VVylde  turned    first    red,    and    then 

rkle,  and  meanwhile  had  no  alternative 
at  to  accept  the  outstretched  hand  of  the 

oeotleman  whom  Flora  hail  introduced  as 
her  future  sou-iulaw.  Then  the  music 
recommenced,  and  all  had  an  opportunity 
to  regain  at  least  a  degree  of  selfposses 
■ion  before  the  last  of  the  oratorio. 

Mr.  Wykie  had  always  had  a  liking  for 
the  young  student,  and  being  altogether  in 
the  dark  as  to  the  real  by-play  which  was 
goiug  on  he  gave  Reginald  a  cordial  shake 
of  the  hand  at  parting,  and  invited  him  to 
dine  with  them  on  the  following  day,  say. 

ing  as  he  did  so  :  "  Women  folks  are  very 
fond  of  mysteries,  when  my  wife  has 
allowed  such  a  trap  to  be  sprung  upon  me. 
Why,  aian,  I  bad  uo  more  idea  that  my 
little  Flora  had  any  thought  of  marrying 
than  that  I  myself  was  to  be  transported 

to  another  country." 
And  Uegiiisid  kept  his  counsel,  and  only 

imiled,  and  accepted  the  invitation. 
What  passed  betwfcn  Flora  and  her 

mother  can  be  bettr-r  left  to  imagination. 
Suffice  it  to  say  that  Flora  was  forgiven, 
and  that  the  wedding  day  followed  soon 
after  the  engagement. 

Cue  of  the  handsomest  of  the  bride's 
presents  oame  from  Cecil  Clay,  accompa- 

nied by  a  note,  which  ran  as  follows  : 

With  coUKr&tul&ticlifl  auii  ln-wt  wisbea  from 
ooe  who.  AD  hu  cannot  take  the  tirnt  placo  in  tlie 
biiduH  heart,  is  kIhJ  to  iwtition  fur  that  of  a 
frleud.  That  the  ̂ irl  who.  hy  her  frank  av>.>wal. 
saved  a  poor  fellow  the  mortiflcation  of  a  refusal 
may  have  aa  unclouded  and  brilliant  a  lifu  as 
the  gem  I  send  her  ia  the  earut-at  wiHh  of 

C'KCll.   I'LAV. 

The  gem  alluded  to  was  a  diamond  soli- 
taire of  great  size  and  of  limpid  parity, and 

was  set  in  a  pendant  of  fairy-like  delicacy 
of  workmanship. 

Too  Bany  to  Aoswer. 

Inquiring  Child— Father,  what  ia  the 
difference  between  sitting  up  and  sitting 
down?  Father  (with  perfect  confidence  in 

his  ability  to  explain)— Why,  my  child, 
when  somebody  is  standing  op  and  he  seats 

himself,  he  sits  down,  and  when  he  dosen't 
go  to  bed  and  sits  down  he  sits  up.  Then 
with  a  dawning  doubt  of  hia  ability  to 

make  it  quite  clear :  "  You  see,  my  ohild, 
if  he  sits  down,  why,  he — I  mean  it   he  sits 

up   Oo  to  your   mother,   and   don't   ask 
me  qaestions  when  I'm  busy." 

to  be 

CUKEBNT    TOPICS. 

Ore  of  the  great  attractions  of  the  Irish 
Exhibition  in  London  is  Edward  Hogan, 
the  Irish  piper.  Hogan  has  but  one  com- 

petitor for  the  high  honor  he  holds  of  being 
chief  piper  in  Ireland,  and  that  honor  he 
modestly  gives  to  his  own  brother.  The 
pipes  in  his  hands  sound  an  entirely  new 
depth  and  breadth  of  harmony,  and  thou- 

sands are  delighted  both  with  the  instta- 
ment  and  the  artist. 

While  Gen.  VonMoltke  began  his  mili- 
tary experience  in  the  Danish  service,  in 

which  be  was  engaged  until  he  attained  his 

2"Jad  year,  he  was  not  born  ia  Denmark 
but  in  Parchim,  Mecklenburg,  a  State 
which  likewise  gave  birth  to  Blacber.  A 

branch  of  his  family  bad  settled  in  Den- 
mark, and  it  was  through  this  connection 

that  be  entered  the  Danish  army,  which 
he  qaitted  in  1822  to  enter  that  of  Prussia. 

It  seems  that  the  wily  Muley  Hassan, 
Sultan  of  Morocco,  has  been  overreached  at 

last.  Hia  Koyal  Highness  recei:tly  be- 
headed the  memb«!rs  of  a  rebel  deputation 

who  came  under  a  flag  of  truce  with  terms 
that  were  displeasing  to  Maley.  A  short 
time  afterwards  the  rebels  sent  in  their 

submission  and  promised  to  pay  tribute. 
Maley  sent  his  cousin  and  200  horsemen  to 
collect  it,  bat  the  rebels  surprised  them 
with  an  ambascade  and  murdered  the 
whole  party. 

TuE  Japan 'ja.:<tii!  makes  this  calm  an- 
nouncement of  the  punishment  of  native 

members  of  its  staff  :  "  On  the  3rd  inst. 
Mr.  Terada,  of  our  staff,  was  convicted  of 

being  implicated  in  publishing  documt-ata 
the  authorities  desired  to  keep  secret,  and 

sentenced  to  fourteen  months'  imprison- 
ment without  labor.  Mr.  Maeno,  aUo  of 

our  staff,  was  sentenced  to  four  months' 
imprisonment  on  a  similar  charge.  Messrs. 
Hoshi  and  Ishigaro  were  also  found  guilty 
of  the  same  offense,  and  were  sent  to  jail 
for  eighteen  and  twelve  months  respec- 

tively." 

O.vcE  more,  says  the  ttnaricial  Sew; 
gestioni  are  in  the  air  for  a  postal 
between  Dover  and  Calais,  and  this  time 
in  a  more  detailed  form.  The  idea  is  to 

suspend  two  tabes  of  about  a  yard  each  in 
diameter  by  means  of  steel  cables  across 
the  channel,  forty  yards  above  the  level  of 
the  sea.  The  steel  cables  will  be  fixed  to 

pillars  at  distances  of  about  i^OO  yards,  and 
m  each  tube  a  little  railway  will  run,  with 

cars  capable  of  carrying  ioO  lbs  in  weight. 
No  parcel  of  greater  weight  than  this  will 
be  taken,  and  the  cost  is  estimated  at  the 

modest  figure  of  fl, 000,000.  It  is  also  pro- 
posed to  run  telegraph  and  telephone  wires 

through  these  tubes. 

In  Marion  Crawford's  latest  volume, 
"  With  the  Immortals,"  the  author  ia  sup- 

posed to  have  held  communion  with  the 
illustrious  dead.  In  one  of  the  chapters 
Heine  is  asked  which  is  the  finest  poem. 

"The  finest  poem  in  the  world,'  says 
Heine,  speaking  from  above,  "  is  the  book 
of  Job,  the  next  best  is  the  '  Iliad,'  the  next 
is  the  'Divine  Comedy,'  the  next  '  Paradise 
Lost,'  and  the  last  great  poem  the  world 
has  seen  is  '  Faust,'  though  that  is  held  to 

be  more  a  tragedy  than  a  poem."  Now  the 
doubters  of  spiritual  manifestations  will 

have  to  infer  that  this  is  Mr.  Crawford's 
opinion  rather  than  that  of  Heine.  Com- 
maning  with  spirits  by  authors  of  books 

taxes  one's  credulity  as  severely  as  do  the 
ferformaaces  of  the  professional  mediums. 

The  big  houses  in  London  have  lots  of 
cats  about  them,  which  grow  fat  while  folks 
are  in  town  and  starve  when  they  go  out  to 
the  country.  This  has  caused  much  dis- 

tress to  members  of  the  Aoitnals' Institute, 

particularly  as  even  the  Queen's  cats  were 
subject  to  the  same  difficulty.  But  this 
year  it  was  humbly  and  loyally  pointed  out 
to  the  Queen  that  her  Windsor  cats  would 
starve  while  she  was  away,  whereapon  Her 

Majesty  was  graciously  pleased  to  order 
them  all  put  in  baskets  and  taken  along  to 
Osborne  with  the  rest  of  the  Court,  which 
was  done.  This  has  become  fashionable. 

Society  papers  solemnly  inform  m  that 
prettily  decorated  cat  baskets  are  in  great 
demand,  and  the  happy  pussies  may  be 

seen  by  dozens  at  the  railway  stations  go- 
ing to  mountain  or  seashore  just  like  any- 

body else. 

It  seems  an  odd  thing  that  an  English 
name  oould  not  be  found  for  "  the  most 
powerful  vessel  ever  built  for  the  Hritish 
navy,  with  the  exception  of  the  Nile  and 

Trafalgar."  This  is  the  first  class  battle 
ship  Sans  P  reil  ("  None  Such  "  would 
have  sounded  much  better  in  British  ears), 
which  was  launched  on  the  Thames 

recoDtly,  after  cCHtini!  in  construolion  the 

enormoua  sum  of  t'HU.OOO.  Her  engines 
represent  12,000  horse  power,  the  vessel  has 
a  displacement  of  10,470  tons,  and  she  is  to 
be  ojuippcd  with  two  llOton  guns,  a  30- 
ton  gun  and  33  smaller  pieces  of  ordnance, 
besides  IS  torpedoes  and  a  number  of 
machine  guns— truly  a  formidable  colossus 
of  the  deep.  But  her  speed  has  yet  to  be 
tried,  and  that  is  an  element  in  effieiency 
of  modern  men-of-war  which  the  present 
naval  mameuvres  have  already  shown  to  be 
of  much  greater  importance  than  Admiralty 
authorities  have  hitherto  been  willing  to 
admit. 

The  police  of  Montreal  are  on  the  look- 
out for  swindlers  from  the  south  side  of  the 

line  who  have  saccessfully  done  between 
thirty  or  forty  Eastern  Township  farmers 
out  of  large  sums  of  money.  The  swindlers 
sold  alleged  farm  implements  and  took  cash 
deposits  and  notes  for  the  balance.  The 
notes  were  discounted  and  the  prooeeua 
pocketed  before  date  of  payment.  Then 
the  farmers  were  waited  on  by  the  swindlers 
with  what  now  turn  out  to  be  forged  copies 
of  the  notes,  and  by  offers  of  discount  were 
induced  in  almost  every  instance  to  pay. 
The  original  notes  were  duly  presented  for 
payment,  and  (he  victims  had  to  find  the 
money  a  second  time  or  stand  an  action  for 

recovery  on  protested  notes.  The  Montreal 
police  also  have  information  of  a  swindle  on 
an  Ontario  horse  dealer  by  a  supposed 

buyer  from  the  States.  The  latter  in  pay- 
ing for  the  stock  counted  a  hundred  dollar 

bill  twice,  and  got  away  before  his  victim 
could  obtain  redress. 

Pbobauly  the  Russian  army  is  the  most 

heterogeneous  in  the  world,  so  far  as  its 
ethnology  is  concerned.  From  information 
on  the  point  just  issned  by  the  Rutrsian 
Statistical  Department  we  learn  thai  of  the 
227,906  recruits  levied  in  1885,  the  racial 
compoeition  was  as  follows  :  Russians, 
16y.0.)2  ;  Poles,  17,212  ;  Bulgarians,  -JOS  ; 
Tchecks,  12  ;  Lithuanians.  5,800  ;  Letts, 
3,424  ;  Greeks,  155  ;  Moldavians,  3,350 ; 
French,  1  ;  Germans,  3.572  ;  Armenians, 
142  ;  Bohemians,  39  ;  Georgians,  3  ; 

Jews,  10,011  ;    Karehans,    30'J  -,    Tchouds, 

20  ,  Esthoniani,  2,604  ;  Laps,  1  , 
Moravians,  1,707  ;  Cberemis«ians,  704  ; 

'V'oiiaks,  mi  ;  Zyrians,  2S2  ;  Permians, 

68  ;  Yoguls,  5  -,  Chuvachis,  1,5'29  ; 
Tartan,  4.508  ;  Bashkirs,  3,017,  and  about 
100  belonging  to  three  other  races  or  tribes 
In  all,  then,  the  Russian  army  comprises 
32  different  race,  or  at  least  tribal,  ele- 
ments,  among  which  it  is  noteworthy 
neither  Ossetians  nor  Circassians  are  re- 

presented, so  far  at  least  aa  these  recraits 
are  ooncemed. 

The  practical  joker  is  a  twin  brother  of 
the  man  who  "  didn't  know  it  was  loaded. 

It  is  a  matter  for  regret  that  'ooth  are 
allowed  to  ran  at  large,  unres'raiued  ana 
unmuzzled.  The  latest  practical  joke,  and 

one  probably  fatal  ia  its  conse<}uencee,  is 
reported  from  an  Indiana  town.  A  half 
intoxicated  man  was  induced  by  hia  com- 

panions, the  other  evening,  to  shoot  at  a 
dummy  constructed  of  straw  and  old 
clothes,  under  the  impression  that  he  was 
tiring  at  a  man.  The  aasaolted  figure  fell 
heavily  to  the  ground,  and  the  victim  of  the 
practical  joke,  believing  himself  a  murderer, 
tied.  There  ia  now  every  reason  to  believe 
that  he  committed  suicide,  and  the  bril- 

liant geniuses  who  contrived  this  uproarious 
bit  of  fun  are  of  the  opmion  that  their  joke 
was  more  of  a  success  than  the  plana  and 
specifications  called  for.  It  is  to  be  de- 

plored that  there  is  no  law  to  reach  these 
individuals  whose  babbling  humor  can  only 

find  vent  in  pointing  a  loaded  revolver  at 

some  person'a  head,  or  in  concocting  the 
joke  which  is  dangerously  near  the  line  of 
traged  y . 

SEvEnAL  of  the  south  side  glass  factories, 

says  the  Pittsburg  Ditpatch,  are  now  using 
electricity  for  a  novel  purpose.  Heretofore 
when  they  wanted  tu  cat  one  of  the  lar^e 
cylinders  of  window  glass  a  simple  but 
primitive  method  was  used.  This  consisted 
of  the  palling  oat  from  the  furnace  a  thin 
shred  of  glass  heated  white.  This  was 

quickly  wrapped  around  the  bottle  shaped 
end  of  the  cylinder  and  it  burned  through 
or  fractured  the  glass.  A  pair  of  tongs  had 
to  be  used  in  the  process.  By  the  new 
method  the  glass  cylinder  is  encircled  with 
a  fine  wire,  the  extremities  of  which  are 

pat  in  connection  with  a  small  electric 
battery.  It  is  necessary  that  the  wire 
adhere  closely  to  the  glass.  When  a 
current  of  electricity  is  passed  through  the 
wire  the  latter  becomes  red  hot  and  heats 

the  glass  beneath  it.  Then  a  single  drop 
of  water  deposited  on  the  healed  place  will 
cause  a  clean  breakage  of  the  glass  clear 
around  in  the  path  of  the  wire.  Contrary 
to  what  takes  place  with  the  usual  process 
in  the  treatment  of  this  fragile  material,  it 
is  found  that  the  thicker  the  sides  of  the 

cylinder  are  the  better  the  cut. 

SouE  curious  statistics,  lately  published 
with  the  authority  of  the  French  Acsdemie 
del  Sciences,  indicate  a  source  of  fallacy 
with  respect  to  centeaarians,  to  which  Mr. 
Timbs  used  to  attach  much  importance. 
In  the  very  old,  vanity  is  apt  to  exaifgerate 
the  age,  just  as  in  earlier  life  it  often  acts 
as  a  disturbing  influence  in  the  opposite 
way  ;  hence  the  statements  of  lui  Jioant 
centenarians  must  be  received  wiihcau- 
tion.  It  is  said  that  la  Bavaria,  in  1H71. 

out  of  37  persons  who  claimed  to  be  100 
years  old,  only  one  (a  woman)  was  found, 
on  official  investigation,  to  have  really 

reached  that  age.  In  Canada  of  S2  sup- 
posed centenarians,  only  9  succtssfully  un- 

derwent the  ordeal  of  a  similar  criiiciim. 

An  inquiry  of  the  stme  kind  has  juss  been 
made  in  France,  with  the  resjit  that,  of 

lt>4  persons  registered  as  centenarians  in 
the  last  census,  101  have  been  found  tohave 
no  claim  to  that  honor.  Of  the  remaiin  >g 
isJ  (52  of  whom  were  women  and  31  men), 
the  age  was  certified  in  67  solely  by  the 
statements  of  relative^;  in  only  16  was  any 
documentary  evilence  forthcoming.  Most 
of  these  ceutenariaLs  belonged  to  the  soutU- 
westeru  part  of  France,  especially  the  foot 
of  the  Pyrenees. 

Taklns  a  Tiger'*  I>lctur«, 
A  thrilling  incident,  which  recently 

happened  in  India,  is  related  by  the  native 
papers.  It  was  no  less  a  feat  than  the 
photographing  of  a  tiger  and  a  buffalo  at 
the  instant  they  were  in  deadly  conflict. 
The  whole  atTair  bad  been  deliberately 
prearranged.  The  batTalo  was  carefully 
tethered  to  a  stump  in  the  middle  of  a  field. 
The  artist,  who  was  of  course  in  peril  of 
his  life,  coolly  focussed  the  horrid  beast. 
Then  the  tiger  was  let  loose,  and  npringiog 

upon  the  buffalo,  struck  the  huge  creature 
to  the  earth  with  a  single  blow  of  his  paw. 
The  camera,  at  this  intense  moment,  took 
its  instantaneous  impression,  and  the 
result  was  a  picture  vividly  representing 
the  deadly  scene,  and  its  victim  at  the  very 

moment  of  dying.  "  The  one  beat  of  the 

heart,  '  says  an  account,  "  that  intervened 

between  the  awful  blow  of  the  tiger's  paw 
and  the  victim's  positive  surrender  of  exist- 

ence, sut)iced  for  the  photographer  to  catch 
and  fix  with  unerring  fidelity  the  attitudes 

of  the  slayer  and  the  slain."  The  strikmg 
achievement  has  its  scientific  use.  It 

settles  by  indisputable  testimony  of  the 

sun's  rays,  the  much  mooted  question  by 
what  method  the  tiger  destroys  its  prey. 
The  artist  was  a  man  of  rare  courage,  for 
in  order  to  achieve  this  triumph  of  his  art 
he  took  the  chance  that  the  untamable 

rover  of  the  jungle  would  leap  on  bim 
instead  of  the  victim  intended  for  his 

deadly  onset. 

The   Babr  Carriage. 

It  was  a  terrible  mistake  for  the  band- 
some  editor  of  the  London  Adverltttr  to 
remain  a  bachelor  ;  nature  intended  him 
for  something  better.  See  what  he  says  : 

We  haven't  much  sympathy  with  the  petu- 
lant people  who  find  fault  with  the  baby 

carriages  on  the  nuirket  on  busy  days.  The 

husband  can't  leave  hia  work  to  do  the 
marketing,  so  the  good  wife  must  do  it. 
She  often  haa  no  one  to  whom  the  baby  can 
be  entrusted,  and  perforce  the  little  one 
must  be  taken  along.  No  doubt  they  are 
often  a  source  of  discomfort,  but  probably 
the  greatest  part  of  it  ia  felt  by  the  lady  in 
charge  of  the  carriage.  The  people  who 

jostle  and  si-ramble  in  a  crowd  are  iutiniiely 
more  disagreeable  than  a  baby  carriage. 
Oh,  no,  let  the  carriages  alone,  and  perhaps 
in  the  yeurs  to  come,  when  the  present  gen 
eration  are  bent  and  feeble,  some  of  those 

now  in  baby  carriages  may  be  near  with 
strong  arms  to  give  us  a  helping  hand  over 
the  rough  places. 

THB  KKO  MAM'S  COBN  PITS. 

Remarkable  Food  Stor«huua««  of  Canadian 

Aborlflnes. 
Mr.  J  B  Freeman, M. P. P,  contributes  tu 

the  Canadian  Adi-ance  the  following  parti 
jalara  of  some  ancient  corn  pita  or  caches 
found  in  the  township  of  Townsend, 

as  given  to  bim  by  Mr.  Richard  Mc- 
Michael.one  of  the  early  pioneers  : 

About     sixty-two    yeai-i    ago   Mr.    Mo- 
Michael  was  engaged   with  others  in  clear- 
i'lg  thetimber  from  some  land  in  Townsend, 
Norfolk  County,    when  their  attention  was 
>:alled  to  some   particular  depressions,  and, 
tfter  the   timber    was   removed,  iovestiga 
tion  revealed    the    fact    that    these  pita  or 
holes    all   contained    charred    or    parched 
corn.    The  corn  was  in  a  good  state  of  pre 

servation,  except  for  a  few  inches  near  the 
surface  where  it  came    in  contact  with  the 

earth  ;  it  was  bright  and  glistening,  show- 
ing   little    signs    of    decay.       There  were 

eitjhteen    of    these    "  caches,  '    they  were 
uniform   in    size    and   round  in  shape    and 
measured  five  feet   across.     The   corn  was 
found   from    three   to   four  feet    below  the 

surface,  and,  although  the  oorn  was  thrown 
out  to  a  depth  of  four  or  five  feet,  the  earth 
was  not  reached  below.     We  are  not  left  to 

oonjeoture  ss  to  how  tb:s  corn  came  to  be 

depobited  here,  for  we  know  ;hat  this  was 

the  luaian  method  of  preserving  '.heir  sur 
plas   corn   supply.      Early  writers  tell  us 
that  the  country  between  Lake  Huron  and 
Lakes   Erie   and    Ontario  was   at  oae  time 

thickly  popniatei  by  the  Indians,  and  that 
the    game  was    scarce  and    that   there  was 
more  corn  grown  each  ;.  ear  as    the  popula- 

tion increased  and   the  game    disappeared, 
but    in    no    instance  have    I    met  with  any 
record  when  sn>:h  large  qaantities  of  parched 

corn  have  been  found  in   any  place   inhab- 

ited by  Indians.     Then  there  was  no  indi- 
cation that  this   had  been    stored  ap  pre- 

paratorily as  a  food  supply  in  case  of  war, 
as  there  waa  nothing   in    the  surround ings 
that    would     sut^esl   this,    nor    was   there 
anything  like  a  stockade,  or  a  village,    or 

general    camping    ground,  for    in    almost 
every    instance,     where     their    villages    or 
camps   once    stood,    the  tirst    settler  could 
find  traces   cf    them,   but   in    this  instance 
there  were   only    some  ashes,    and   on    an 
adjoining   farm    can   still    be   seen  a  large 
stone  that  was  used,  no  doubt,  for  grinding 
corn.     I  have    said   that    these   pits   were 
found  in    the    forest  ;  there   was  no  difler- 
ence  in  the  si^e    of  the  timber  in  or  about 
them,  in  fact,  one  of  the  largest    pine  trees 

growing  near  was  partly  in  and  partly  over 
one  of  these  depressions,  and  the  usual  way 
of  computing  the  age  of  a  tree  by  its  rings 
or  circles,  that    some   contend    mark  each 

year's  growth,    woald    indicate    that  this 
tree  was  near  a  thousaad  years  old,  bat,  as 
I  do  not  think  that  this   method   is  trust- 

worthy, say  that  the  pine  tree  waa  forr  or 
five  hundred  years  old,   and    then   we   can 
scarcely  realize  the  fact   that  the  corn    in 
these  pits  should  have  shown  so  little  signs 

of  decay,  but  there  can    be    no  do'ibt  about 
its  being  just  as  Mr.  McMicbael   slated,  as 
no  one  who  knows  him  would  qoestion  his veracity. 

m   

Mr*.  LIvlDCKtuue's  ixrave. 
We  are  fifty  miles  from     the    mouth     of 

the  Zambesi,  the  mile-wide   water   nhallow 
and  brown,  the    low   sandy    banks  fringed 
with  alligators  and  wild  birds.     The    great 

deltoid  plain,  yellow  with  sun -tanned  reeds, 
and  uparsely  covered  with    trees,    stretches 
on  every  side  :   the  saii    is    blistering    hot  : 
the   sky.    as    it     will    be    fjr    a  month,    a 
monotonous  dome  of    blae — not    a  frank, 
brikht  b!ue  like  the  Canadian    sky,   but    a 

veiled   blae,    a    suspicious    and    malarious 

blue,  partly  due  to  the    perpetual  beat  haze 
and  partly    to     the    imagination,    for     the 
Zambezi  is  no  friend  to  the  European,  and 
this  wild  region  is   heavy    with    depressing 
memories.     This  impression,  perhaps,  was 

heightened  by    the   fact    that    we   were  to 
spend  that  nitiht  within  a  few  yards  of  the 
place  where  Mrs.    Livingstone  died.     Late 
in  the  afternoon  we  reached  the  spot — alow 
ruined    hut   a     hundred    yards    from    the 

river's    bank    with     a      broad      verandah 

shading    its   crumbling'  walls.      A    grass- 
grown    path    straggleit    to     the  doorway, 

j  and  the    fresh     print  of    a    hippopotamus 
told   bow     neglected    the     spot    ia     now 
Pushing    the      door     open,      we     found 
ourselves  in  a  long  dark  room,  its  mad  door 
broken  into  fragments,  and  the  remains  of 

I  native  tires  belrayiNg  its  latest   occupants. 
j  Turning  to  the  right  we  entered    a   smaller chamber,  the  walls  bare  and  stained,    with 

two  glasslees  windows    facing    the    river. 

,  TheeveLing  sun,    eetting    over    the   far-off 
Morumballa     mountains,     filled   the   room 

I  with  its  soft  glow,  and  took   our   thoughts 
i  back  to  that  Sunday  evening  twenty    years 

ago,    when  in    the  same  bedroom,    at    the 
same  hour,  Livingstone  knelt  over  bis  dying 
wife,  and  witnessed  the  great  sunset  of    bis 

I  life.     Under  a  huge  baobab  tree — a  miracle 
I  of  vegetable  vitality  and  luxuriance — stands 

{  Mrs.  Livingstone's  grave.     The   picture    in 
I  Livingstone's  book  represents  the  place    as 
I  well    kept    and    surrounded     with   neatly 

j  planted    trees.      But    now    it    is    an  utter wilderness,  matted  with  jungle   grass    and 
trodden  by  the  beasts  of  the  forest ;  and,  aa 

I  I  looked  at  the  forsaken    mound   and    oon- 
i  trasted    it    with  her    hasband's    tomb    in 
I  Westminster  Abbey.  I  thought  perhaps  the 

I  woman's  love  which  brought  her  to   a  spot 
like  this   might  be  not  less   worthy   of    im- 
mortality. 

  ♦   ■ 
iSpeqdthrift  Luxurlas. 

The  garden  lunch,  the  latest  and  favorite 
form  of  entertaining  at  Lenox  and  Bar 

Harbor,  is  superseding  the  afternoon  lawn 

party  in  the  affections  of  the  fashionables 
uecause  it  gives  scope  for  so  many  more 

picturee>iue  effects,  costs  very  much  more 
and  is  therefore  more  exclusive  and  delight- 

ful. The  idea  is  to  ask  people  at  1  o'clock 
and  give  them  a  good  lunch,  half  in  the 
bouse  and  half  in  the  gardens,  some  under 
tents,  some  under  trees  and  the  older 

people  on  the  verandas.  A  band  plays 
under  (he  treea  while  the  feast  goes  on  and 

sometimes  the  youug  people  come  in  for  a 
turn  or  two  of  the  waltz  in  the  long  draw- 

ing rooms  before  they  scatter  for  drives 

and  afternoon  teas. 

1VHEBE    IT     la     HOT. 

The  Irtish  Tallej  la  the  Hottest  Place  ou Karth. 

I  laughed  at  a  Russian  officer  in  Omak 
who  told  me  that  the  heal  in  the  valley  ot 
Irtish  waa  often  so  intense  aa  to  catuo 

nausea  and  fainting,  and  who  advised  me 

not  to  travel  between  11  o'clock  in  the 

morning  and  3  o'clock  in  the  afternoon, 
«hea  the  day  was  cloudless  and  hot.  The 
idea  of  having  a  sanstroke  in  Siberia,  and 

tne  suggestion  not  to  travel  there  in  the- middle  of  the  day,  seemed  to  me  so  prepos- 
terous that  I  could  not  restrain  a  smile  of 

amusement.  He  assured  me,  however,  that 
be  was  talking  seriously,  #nd  said  that  ha 
iiad  seen  soldiers  unccnscious  for  hours 
after  a  tic  of  nausea  and  fainting,  brought 

ou  by  marching  in  the  sunshine.  He  did 
uot  Know  sunstroke  by  name,  and  seemed 
to  think  that  the  i-ymptoma  which  bo 
described  were  peculiar  effects  of 
the  Irtish  valley  heat,  but  it  was 

evidently  aunstroke  that  he  had  seen. 
At  the  station  of  the  Voroninskaya,  in  the 

middle  of  this  parched  desert,  we  were  oV'jt- 
taken  by  a  furious  iitt  stuidslorm  from  th<> 
southwest,  with  a,  temperature  of  lOS 
degrees  in  the  shade.  The  sand  and  fine, 
hot  dust  were  carried  to  j.  height  of  a  lion 
dred  feet,  and  drifted  post  us  in  donee, 
suffocating  clouds,  Sliding  everything  from 

si)(lii  and  making  it  almost  impossible  tc 
breathe.  -AJthough  we  were  riding  with 
the  storm,  and  uot  against  it,  I  liter  Uly 

i4ajpel  for  brea'.ii  for  more  than  two  buura, and  when  we  arrived  at  the  station  of 
Chreemsr-anka  it  would  hsive  been  b  trd 

to  tell,  from  an  inspection  of  our  f.uitn. 
wh^-iher  we  were  Kirghis  or  Ameru  ana- 
black  men  or  white.  I  drank  nearly 

a  quart  of  cold  milk,  and  even  lb  '% 
did  not  fully  assuage  my  ti>-rce  thirs' . 
Mr.  Frost,  after  wtiiung  \iie  dust  out 

of  bis  eyes  and  drinking  seven  tumblers  of 

milk,  revived  sufficiently  to  say  :  '  If  any- 
body thinks  that  it  doesn  I  get  hot  in 

Siberia,  just  refer  bim  to  me  '.''  At  tho station  of  Malo  Kraacoryarekaya  we  left 

the  Irtish  to  the  rigbi  and  saw  it  no  more. 

Late  that  afternoon  we  reached  the  'irst 
foothills  of  the  great  mountain  range  of  the 
Altai,  and  began  the  long,  gradual  climb  to 
the  Altai  station.  Before  dark  on  the  fol 

lowing  day  we  were  rioiiig  througb  cool, 
elevated  Alpine  meadows,  where  the  fresh 
green  grass  was  intermingled  with  blue 
bells,  from  spirea,  gentians  and  delicato 

fringed  pinks,  and  where  the  moun'.ain 
tops  over  our  bead*  were  white,  a  thousand 
feel  down,  with  freshly  fallen  snow.  Tho 
change  from  the  torrid  African  desert  of 
the  Irtish  to  this  superb  Siberian  Swit/et 
land  was  so  sadden  and  soexiraordijiary  as 

to  be  almost  bewildering. — ijcr'je  Kennan 
in  th(   Ctntur'j. 

At  an  auction  in  London  last  week  Put- 

trick  Simpson's  hundred  works  and 

pamphlets  and  Joanna  Southoote's  wrii- 
iiiga,  many  very  scarce,  were  dispersed. 
Some  had  the  seal  of  the  prophetess  ou  the covers. 

A  Birthday  Preaent. 

A  boy  was  teasing  hia  little  brother  about 
the  shape  of  his  nose,  when  the  little  fellow 

quietly  remarked:  "I  can't  help  it;  I 
didn't  buy  it  myself— it  waa  a  birthday 

present." 

"  Men  uaually  marry  their  opposites," 

aaid  Cholly,  reflectively.  "  That  is  true," said  the  old  man,  a  little  surprised  at 

Cholly's  unusual  brilliancy.  "  All  the  mar- ried men  I  know  have  married  members  of 

the  opposite  sex." 

Notes  fruui  the  Orleat. 

The  first  tea  crop  is  said  to  be  about 
iOO.OUU  half  chests  leaa  than  last  year.  The 
teamen  have  made  good  profits  ou  fine  teas. 

The  treasury  of  China  la  said  to  be  in  a 

very  exhausted  state,  owing  to  the  'jioney 
required  for  tilling  up  the  Hunan  breach 
and  for  the  Emperor  s  marriage. 

The  Foochow  l:.:ho  of  June  J»h  says: 

We  regret  to  learn  that  the  Bi|uall  of  la>t 
Saturday  caused  a  very  serious  accident  irt 
this  city.  It  is  stated  that  a  very  iugll 
firewall  was  blown  do-vn,  bur\iug  uuder  it 
a  few  houses  and  about  eighteen  people. 

mostl>  women  and  children. 
The  Japanese  are  becoming:  so  fond  ot 

card  playing  that  in  Kioto  al<  ne  over  341) 
people  are  kept  employed  m  the  uianufao 
tare  of  playing  cards,  both  Japanese  and 
foreign,  and  the  annual  sales  in  Kioto 

amount  to  'li.jjl  yen. 
A  rather  alarming  outbreak  of  sporadio 

diarrboL'a  has  occurred  in  Hurg  Kong.  Irt 

the  jail  four  or  'ive  deaths  have  occurred, 
and  in  the  i.;eneral  community  many 

natives  and  a  few  Europeai:s  hnvo 
succumbed.  Tho  anasually  cool  and  wet 
weather  and  pollatiou  ot  the  streams  are 

the  principal  causes. 
The  Straits  Timei  says  :  The  son  of  i» 

Chinese  headman  at  Bauda  has  been  study- 
ing law  in  Holland,  and  has  passed  all  bi4 

examinations  there.  By  last  advice  he  has 
blossomed  into  a  fully  qualified  lawver.  H) 
has  cut  off  bis  queue,  donned  European 
dreiis,  and  married  a  Dutch  lady.  Hi^ 

coining  out  to  practice  in  Java  will  raise  no 
small  stir  among  European  lawyers  thero, 
who  do  most  business  among  Chines? 

clients.  A  Chinese  competitor  in  the  field 
would  draw  away  a  good  many  of  theic 

customers. m 

Sir   Thuiuas   Kaiuuude's  Marriage. 
The  announcement  that  Sir  Thoniss 

Henry  Grattan  Esnionde  is  to  wed  Miss 
May  Brady,  the  charming  daughter  ot 
Judg  ■  Brady,  has  caused  something  of  a 
sensation  in  social  circle;;  in  this  city. 

Parnell's  handsome  young  ambassador 
came  to  this  country  so  quietly,  and  was  so 

retiring  and  anostenlatious  while  here,  that 
no  one  for  a  moment  thought  that  the  art- 

ful Irishman  was  planning  to  steal  one  of 
the  prettiest  and  moat  accomplished  youni; 
ladies  in  New  York.  Just  how  or  wheD 

the  young  people  met  and  courted  is  'lot known.  Sir  Thomas  haa  landed  posses 
sions  m  Waterford  County,  Ireland,  wortb 
SIO.OOO  a  year.  He  comes  of  good  patriotic 
stock.  Henry  Grattan,  the  Irish 
Demosthenes,  probably  the  most  distin- 

guished of  all  Irish  leaders,  was  his  greak 
grandfather,  and  some  of  the  spirit  of  tho 

great  opponent  of  Caatlereagh,  and  of  tho 

I  act  that  united  Ireland  with  England,  ia 
inherited  by  Parnell's  young  lieutenant.  Sir 
Thomas  enjoys  the  distinction  of  being  tho 
youn'.'est  man,  with  a  single  e.toeption,  who 
ever  sat  in  the  Honse  of  Commons.  Charles 

i  James  Fox  was  a  parliamentary  leader 

I  before  he  attained  his  majority.  Sit 
Thomas  Henry  Grattan  Esmonde  was 
elected  to  represent  Waterford  in  tha 
House  before  he  was  23  years  old.  Although 

representing  a  Catholic  constituency,  he  ia 
a  Protestant.  Miss  May  Brady  la  tho 

second  daughter  of  Judg*)  Brady,  and  • 
very  beautiful  and  accomplished  young 
woman,  who  is  well  known  and  admired  in 
the  social  circles  in  which  she  moves, —  Scio 
York  let'.L-r  in  the  Chicaijo  Herald. 

A.  Pointer  (or  the  Politicians. 

A  little  girl,  visiting  Niagara  with  her 
father,  and  seeing  the  foam  at  the  foot  of 

the  Falls,  exclaimed  :  "  Pa, -how  much  soap 

it  maat  take  to  make  ao  much  suds  !  " 

A  Georgia  baby,  not  quite  2  years  old, 
"has  fallen  over  the  fool  of  the  bed  111 

times." 
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TJIE  ADVANCE. 

a  daily.      Wo   wisli   it  abundant  suc- 

cess. 
By   tlio  wiiy,   the    Toronto    World 

uses        tlic       same        "blacksinitli" 

luatcriiil,    llic  wlicrc  fon-   and  wliy  wu 

woidd     lil;(!     to     liavo  cxpluincd,  as 

!.,  ,,,,i,;,Mn,i  I  "lUlly"    and  "Jim"  liavo  alwaya  prid- 

l'">'ei*'\'     'l""!!  iii'fStla  V         '■''^     tlioinsclvi-s     upon     the       newii/ 

Kii"M  iiiKOKn.  K,  1  (jiiahly  ol'  tia'ir  matter.     I'orhaps  that 

>;W  .i(,«//i  Stnii,     ■    -     J''h.^iiTt'th,  "'i(.  I  |iii(  si   circuhir,   wliiedi  doos  nut,  coiiu' 

TKUMS  Ol'   SL  I.S(  K11'TI0.<  [  \unl'V  til.,'  '  ■illjIlllfUnll"  Iliad  ill  llnvll', 
ri  |....  Hh.iinn  «!■..„  wn. I  Kt.i.-ihH,  a.ivtt.ier  i,^„j  ̂ ^.1,;^.!^   ̂ l^^.  World    lias   not    niL'ii- 

W'.II.  TIIUJiSTON, 

who  liavu  to  get  thin  chansio  made,  Tt 

will  iiasuiidly  pay  them  to  (lU'er  the  Cu'v. 
a  certain  amount  <if  inonuy  tn  bend  the 

track  and  build  the  atation  in  thu  village. 

If  it  wn8  broiii;ht  ;m  far  nn  or  into  AFr. 

Varty's  brickyard,  tliiii  the  nionoy  which 
ia  intended  to  MtraiL;litiui  tlie  road  to  the 

prosent  station  would  i;o  a  loim  way  to- 

ward.s  payinj,'  t'>r  tlie  (.■onatrnction  of  the 
work.     It  will  be  an  insane  thiiiL;   to   let 

General  News, 

China  refusesa  to  ratify  the  Ainerican 

treaty  rostrictiiii^  Cliiiie«e  iiiinii;;ralion. 

The  Retaliation  liill  wa- rf|  ■•rteil  ba.k 

to  the  Iloiiae  of  liicri.»eii'.a:iw.-.t  on  Satur- 

day. 

.-VU  the  member.'*  of  tlio  ̂ nlv.-.iion  .\riiiy 

at  Newmarket  were  iirif  :  d  on  .Siilurday 

ni^ht  on   the    char!.'o  oi    ■  .  -'.riicliii'.;    the 

,  liuiied  '  1  its  rolnniii--,  ixi'liiiiis  it. 

K'Hlfi-  iin'l  I'l-iijiiutdr. 

hTjE.Sir^liTON: 

TIII'!;S!)AY,S1'.PT.  li.  1M88. 

oin  r.Miijiirios. 

.tltiilor^l   Itoiid. 

Fl'iin  niir  "I'-ii    (  'tfj  l'il"'iiilriil. 

It  once  more  KecoiiioH  ■jiir  iiainfid  duty 

to  report  the  death  uf   on-    i.f    our    loved 
oiie.s,  .\Ii.ss  .\iiiiie    Uiicliaiiaii,    which    .sad 

evi'iittoiik  iilaccal  tlu^   residence    of    her 

fallier.  Mr.   W'lu.    IIio!i:iii;iii,    on    Suinhiy 

niornin;^',    liCilli    iilt.      'I'lie   liecoii.-fod    had 
,  li.Tii  in  delicate  hi  alt  li  siiui!   l.'i.st    winter 

Tlic         Hai^t        (iloy  A^'riniltlinil     and  hoi, e.s  were  held  oiu  ;it    ..no    lime    of 

S.L'iclv',-:    fall    .-iiow     will    ho    hi  Id   in    her  iillini.ite  rci:ovi  ly.  I.ut  thoy    were   in 

I'i.  ilirrlon    on    Monday  and  Tu-sdiiv,    viiin.      H.-r    funcr.-il    to.k    plaeo    ,.n     tlo' 

Sep',    'li    iiud-i.'..      <)n  .Ml-  lociil   lia'^'O   |f""owam    Mon.hiy    aflcn   i     and     was 
11    1        ̂   1    ,1           ,   ,   ,.(•  lairely    iiftiinlcil    liy     fil.nil.H    and     will- ttill    be    foiliid    till     aiitioiuicoiiniil  ot  •' 

,        ,  I  ,  ,       ,  ^^l^h(■r.s,     wlio   fMll..'.v(il    the     reiii.iins  to 
liic    ho.ird    ot  iliivc'jir-,  und  hv  whicli  •      ,      •    ■     , 

:  their  last  resliiii;  place   iii    Irwiii.i    bury- 
II  inav    b  ■  Seen    iial  t he  lisl  ol  -^peeial  ,        ,  i       .    ;,     „ 
-  '  nil.'    i^O'iniils.     .\    no  lie  rial    .service    wa.; 

.;Uraclioi,.s  will  ii  uf  an  i  \c^  plioiuillv  |,,,|,,  ;„  ,  ;„,  ,,Ve.slcy  Cjiiu-ch  la.st  Smnlay 

inlcrestiii,ocliar;iel"r.  'I'lio  I'.a-l  ( irey  ),y  ,|,^.  Ucv.  .1,  SV.  .-^hilton,  from  1!,, mans 

fall  .-jhow  lia.s  l:j'.v  beoijino  v.i'll  iIk;  Utli  <liapler  moi  7lh  and  .'<ib  versos: 

cslahlislied,  an'!  -iieei  -i.sl'ill  'I'lie  "For  in'iie  of  us  livetli  to  liim.st-lf,  and  no 

pn/.eH  are  large,  and  llie  ii.l  of  pri/.cs  man  .lioth  t- Iniuself ;  for  
whether  we  live, 

len^'tliy.     There  is  no  reason  u,  doubt  :«<■  
l'^'^- '••""""•  I"""'' -""'"'""'"'■  "'■''''^ .,  £.  ,,     ,.  •        .-i-.o,.  ■  ,,        wc  die  niitii  ihe  l,wi(l:    whetlier    we    live, 

thai    our    fall    lair  ol  IhH.S  is  ''omj^f  t(j  ,  ,         ,       ,    .■ 

,      ,  ,.   I  ;therefc>re,    or   ilie.     «.■    are   the     l.i'iU.s. 
he  a  particularly  .uecesslul  one  ̂ ^^ '.i.^^^  ̂ ^^^^^,^,,,._^^  ̂ -.^u-d  v,  ih.  d^.rH;  .v.n 

every  parliculai-.  The  ma-iunimUy  ;  ^^^,^.|^^,^,^.  ̂ j,^^^,,^  ,^.,^^  ,,^^.,,|,l,,^,  ,^1.0  lar^-e 
of  the  directors  m  providiiio,  at  their  '  ̂„,,„aai,ee,  both  .-a  tlie  Funeral  and 
own  expense,  ihe  two  valuabh;  CH[1S  j  Mumoriid  service,  sliuwed  the  respect  in 

lo  be  colilpeled  for  hy  lacrosse  and  '  wliieh  the  deeea.sed  waa  held  in  this 

ba.sel  all  tealiis,  is  highly  prai.se-  and  nurroundiiii;  neii;hl,orlioocl. 

Hurlhv,    and   slioillil  he  appreeiatcd  in 

a    Mio.aauLiai    laaiiiier,  a.s  iin  ilo.tul  it  1  .        .    ./   . 

wlll,byanoverllo^yln^   attendance    of.     ̂ ^^^   new  Tvlbv-i.-nau'church   ediliee ^'^'^'■''^-  .  in  rapiilly  beiie;  dosed  ill,    and    beoim  to 

Such  b.  ilio  tin   ca.se,  we  would  lir^'e    |„.,.„,,„  a„  .i|,|,cranee  m  kcepiiii^  with  the 

i/!ir    inanufacliirers    and     f  iniii  rs      l)    i.- stc  of  the  pn*  nt  a'/e. 

1111110  in  ilihtirillg  ihib^ili   ,'lcalcr     iic^      'I'lio  removal  of  a  larv;e  and    dilapidated 

e.  .sa     of     our     home    fair.       It    l.s    a  ;  old  buil.liie^   In.m    the   nrincipal    utreet, 

nu-e.s.siiy  ,     It  IS  a  r,  eo-ni/eil  and  .snb-  '  "^■■"-  ''"■  I'"''''  '*  ̂   'h-  
idcd   -am    to   the 

.      ,'  ,  ,.  .  ,  ■,  .  ,.,    II  luiincaraiH   f  the    villa'.;e.       I'osaiblv    be slaiilial    beiiellL  to   e:^iiibitors,  an  Well'   '' 
fore    b.ii'.;   a   siibstJintial   alru.tiiro     may 

the  ehanee  ou  by,  witliool    tryino    to   "ot  ■  street. 

the    iiiiich   needed   chaiioe.       Yours    re- 1       Several  tirenien  were  buried  and  burn- 

peetfully.  ed    to   deatli    in    a    buriiin;^    buildiou    in 

hialtiiie're  on  Satunbiy  no  rnni.  . 

Hotels  in  the  Noitli 

(;,  w.  L. 

Kiii>l»crl*-y. 

JI..S.'  -SlU','    C-T- tam  prescribe,!  aec,,iie"l,ite  ,ii  a;c  ii"W  :d- 
lowed  to  iiii|iuit  and  .-,••!!  o..er  e 'ntiilini;,' 

four  per  cent,  of  alch'ded. 

TO  Tlir.  1J1;AF.-.\  rci^iyo  eurc.I  "f  l'  ■•>?';■     ■ 
lei'l  tioiscs  in  tlic  li'-io' ui  -.i;  .t-.i  ■,' -o.f 

take  it.s  place  and    ].rove    that    .soiiuliody 
a- 'iioso  who  arc  not  ixliibilors.      New 

ideas    of    local    mlonsl    i^"'  ■•'•'i  Ved  ;  i,^,,^^  ̂ ,^,^   ,I.,t  I'rieeville  has  not    .seen    its 
now  eiioixies  are  ae  lUllvd  ,illd  fostered  \  ,„,,,  ,,^^,^,^  ̂ .,., 

Ill    llio    comiiiiliiily,    and    Coiii(icl,itiuii  \|,.^    W.i:i.,  r,  i.f 'l',.ioiil,,,  pai.l    a    two 
l.,.,l,is     Li  in     :  I,    aiilbil  Mil  lo  I  Arid   ill  ila\s     v  o.~il  la,l  v.i  i  h   li.  hcl  |  areiil.;,    .Mr 

i.o'li     |iiirucin:ir    hiaiUM.        Wo     |d;ti'i  and  ̂ lrs     Ib.mn,  .,f    lie-    p,,.^i,,llice.     \\  c 

J,  ̂.,,  ,i|,  ,1,    til,  ai,    ■bill     ••  sl.ilc  ibit  Mr.  lb'  ,'.i  lis  foi.i  \^ 

[■^y.■,.,  niii'i.iv  iiiL ,  aiiil  n  i<  In, pi  I  bis    l,,ii.;    c,,ii- 
liii..|,i  ,,t  li,  il,i   li  ,11-., ■  IS  .il  ,,ut     I '  ;  nun  •! 

.Mis.s  .  '    l.cill.i     ...  f  lb  -i.e.,;.  re,  ^p,'nd- 

111.:    a     liolioiiy    Willi  l.i-r  paren; s    ;ii,t    lar 
IV'illl   III    1  c. 

1.;  ,cll  mole  l,n'  il  l.iij,  o 

I  oiiio    fall     lh:iii    iij  on     r  o 

bi.j,,iod    aih'  i  :oi  i.'    cooc'  i  n  -    ooi  ;is 

;,ii'    Indiistriiil    p'-i    on:.-    in    Tin  nn'o. 

r,ili'inii/.e    tliof  1.11411  I'.iii  ,1  if  \on  will 
thoio    IS  iiNo  nil, oil   01  II.    I'.irin  d   in 

1,11111,    as     \\r[\  a;  a  I   lioMo      iiiu  yju,         I'nc.viilr  n.  cd-  .i   moi    ccimlciy,    and 

11,11     I  MilOiLioi:    coin  III-,    \0,1      li.nsi.    ..ubt    1    il    '.•!',.•  noiM.r    in     baic!     ,i  bib 

l,,,,!,.!.        1..  I,  Il  CO   l.olio'  ,llti  o  .-I  :il     t.  ,     pi.    in. -..,'.■    ..•    ,  :ll,    ..1.11  mail  J.l.o 

1:.ui,     if    v.iil    luw      a    lillloca.sli    and        .vi.t  o.nn.i:  
ni.t,   ai.'    n„t    I,,-  mnni'    t.. 

..,    |.     ,.  •     ,1         111:0,11'     I,'    liiii!,.    ,ai.d    Ml"  lbs    a    pi  I  iiU:ir 
I  ,:iio    t  <  sp.i.o,   Vol  e  111  "take  n;      t,ie         1  1 ,  ,  cb.illli. 

i.iilsiiie  umiii  \iilb  a  ebai   coii  cKoi  .'e. 

Nil  11. II. SI. s,    .ilj    St,  .Inorj   M  .  .M 

'H'lic  \«'>v  SttHioii. 

inu     eilllui.il    iiiii.iins  111  la^L   v.  1  1  k     •/',  r,,    l'.\l.r,(th     .b/oo,,-,. 

:ii  III  s  la  til  III  ni:ii !  ■  1  ''     li:is  c:ilieii  t  n  t  li         I  leai    ."-:r,      .\II"W    me  O,  iiiai.e  a  f,-w   ic 

iii:ei   Iroi.i  11  •.'ell  Ji  1.1,10  in    liji',iioi,    luiiii,'     oo'ii    ymir     i.iliiy    f  e-il-  ;e.i,    .f 

1  \,  oil  nnitu-l'.s  '  wbii  h  ;,  ,i'l  b::  1  an    I !  I  :li,n  d  N  1  c  o    01    !  is! 
','iel.    ;   .\dv.iiice.      ̂   on    Mild    ll.o    ̂ llaIl•,ll 

hn-no-  1  .111  bii.iiiil    s.iinc    lim.-    a 'o,    ii      ''iliiiiil  III     IHiln'1  liiiii!; 

li.lll.i  I  el  l.:i|  s  be  tiie  ol.ll  cbnnee  I'l,  .~li- 
I  r'l.n  w.eild  lin\  o  I-,  bi  iie/  il  1  .  111 1  r, 

N'eii  an-  n  ''ii       '1   1  ■  a    cn:nic,'    1:1    a    lit' 

/V'.f/i  10/ /■  '"/■a  t'i.//T..y.o^(',',  (1^ 

.\n,.tlicr  dariii'.^'  biir.dary    waa    coiiimit- 

teii  iiu  Wednesday  lii.'lit  on  the    ]. remises 

of  Mrs.    .Ionian,     Kpniir.',      .\n    tiitniiice  |  I'V  a  »mu'i" '■'■•oie  ly,  wi.i  (..m  I  a   .u-.-ni  :.,,i. ''  .  il  l-litK  t..  1:11..    I'll  oeli  wl,  .  iiel  .e.st  I 
wa.s  ellecleil  throU'.;li  tile  wiinhiw  oil  the 

iinrth  side  by  the  removal  of  a  p.aiie  of 

.;lass  and  drawiiio  the  nails  tliat  fa.stened 

down  the  wind.'W,  and  hoisting'  it.  .\ 

l.ib;  of  dulies  wliii-h  lay  on  the  wind.uv 

sill  ni-i,le  was  c;irefiilly  removed  and  set 

ib.wn  oiitsi,b-.  'Idle  biir:;birs  seemed  t" 

be  s.ieiiible  felbiws,  birimt  lifin'_' Satisfied 

witli  rarr>in^  nff  n.-idy-iiool.-  cl.thin'.,', 

boots,  siispenilers,  ami  tlii'e.'  ..r  fniir  ib'l- 

lars  111  cash,  tboy  went  to  tin-  cellir,  ■j.'A. 

SI, mo  pi.  s,  b!-oii'_'!il  Iheiii  lip,  and  ate 

tlieiii  in  Ihe  sti.re.  lt',v,,ii!il  :ip|iiarthat 

the  boi.tH  were  rei|iiiied  f, ,r  their  own 

personal  use  for  the  l:nii|/S  were  set 

down  en  the  thmr  while  th.y  titled  on 

the  bi.ot.s.  It  is  aiiniii:ied  that  the  in- 

truders were  jiretty  familiar  with  the 

Jiri-niise.s,  as  tli.'  ca.sh  they  to.k  had  been 

kept  111  a  small  vessel  in  tbe  postollice, 

also  their  ;;i  ttini;  the  )iiis. 

Since  ivritiii','  the  above  I  have  lioaial 

that  .Mrs.  .b.ribin's  lii.s.s  is  much  '.'rcater 

than  at  first  estimated,    exceeding,'   81(>0, 

The  new  briil'.:o  over  the  JJeaver  near 

thia  pl.ace  is  approacliiii'^  eouililetion, 

under  till'  able  and  .skilful  m.-ina'^'einent  of 

.Mr.  .1.  It.  F'aweett,  oontractor. 

'riic  repairs  on  the  fourth  line  at 
''Kerr's  Klbow  "  are  creditable  to  the 

ri'e\e,  i'..ail  I'l  iiinmssloiiiT.s,  and  Mr. 

Laiio.  who  did  tbe  Work.  Kor  years  that 

wa.'i  a  ilani.;erous  place,  esneeially  in 
wiiiti  r. 

A  meteor  I.f  dazzhi'o  splendorappeareil 

almut  '.t.eO  i.'el...-k  W  e.liiesday  iii',;ht  in 

our  /.eiuth,  pa.ssiii'.;  fmin  ».iutli-ea.st  to 

north  Wit.  It  priscliteil  the  appuaraueo 

I.f  a  powerful  streak  of  |ilioipliiirio  liiiht. 

^    M.  U.  1,. M.  bichariNoii  iV  I 'o,  invite  inspection 

ot     Ihiir   unusually   larL.'o    and  attniclive 

Sloc'i    III'  f:d!    u,  ..els,   up,  lied    tllisWl'ck. 
'I'ri.'il  of  ltliiii«-rs. 

\',.-,  ill.'  niiileisi /iic.l,  Wire  present  at 

:i  bildind  of  liiiiiiers  in  I  be  taiiii  1  t  .Mr 

(bo.  Sl.u:iii|  lle:ir  l'le~!li  li  I  11,  nil  Tiles 

.l:i>,  nil  lle.l..  lietwei  II  the  I':!!  t.  Is.,li  ;uid 
Ni,\,in  biiii|ir<,  and  w  mbl  s:iv  Iha*  the 

l':iilei<..n    IS     til.'    Ii,'hl,st      ili:iiiL'lil    :inil 
llell.c,     Ihe      best     sill    if,   ,111,1    IS,    He  tllll.k. 

the   be-l        ,'e.'l  Ucleil  : 

.\     :-  n  «  11. 1 .  S\M    II    l'iiii.i|:,  jr. . 
II     I'l  III  N,  W  M.    I  liui  imri, 

\\  VI    M.  Ml  i:;..i.  .b  liii.  iiiOM', 

.\  V  i.i.s  'I'n  nn,  1  li  o.    \\  m:i.i:  i:,::. 

.1    O  01;    Hull   V,  .loIlN    'I'CKl  I  e. 
\\  v..  I'lOL  Ml,  .bii  s   1 1  vKoi;  n  ::, 

1  I.     I'lI'Ml.  .1.      111.    Kl.lNll. 

GEO.  MITCHELl, 
BANKER, 

S.,t.:^  „,„l    An;n,t.i.  ,',.■■(    i/./o,-    .V.o  (-'.    ■'; 

dittctUcal 

v.  ..I     !-■     V.eil  ar  pi:l  11 

I..     I  .11         >  lci.ill_v  ,     .Ih.l  iV  ,  •'   ■••  e^.    'a 

  IVi  ■  ,      I  l.i.l    ;:   ■      :  .  ..      .  ,  opjiol 

I     ,-;i  1   I   ,1  id  i\\  ti,,:     .  1 1  il  vail  I  ■■  . 

,     po    HI.  01    I  li,i     -III,  i.iO'  ,    lo'   b'cell    O 

Hon.  C.  Eiiwards  Lestei', Late  U.  S.  Consul  to  Itiily, 

author  of  "The  Glory  and 

Shame  of  Enyiand,"  "America'.<3 Adviincement,"  etc.,  etc.,  etc., 

■writes  as  follo'ws:  — 

New  York,  Anpust  1,  is-o.   ) 

!•-•■.•  K.  r.th  SI.      ( 

llR.  ,r.  ('.   .\YKUit  Co.,   l,..Well,  Muss., 
(lentlemeii;  -  .V    sense     of    tiranniib' 

nilil    llle  ileMre  to  ri  l.iliT  a  service  111  111.' 
piil.lic  impel  me  to  make  tbe  lullowuii; 

slaleiiiein.s: Ml  c.d'..i;e  larei  r,  at  New  II.iviii,  was 

ili!.-i*ple.l  liy  a  severe  eolil  Vvlii.h  so 
eiile.-iVle.l  iiie  ilial.  for  tell  years,  I  had  a 

liaiil  sinit';;le  for  life.  Ileni..rrlia,'i' (rem  the  liroiicliial  |ia.s.sai;es  was  tin) 
result  iif  almost  every  fr.  sli  cxpesnre. 

For  years  1  was  under  trealiiieiil  ol  llio 
alili-it  |iraetitioiar»  witliout  avail.  At 

lust  1  learned  ..f 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
wliicli  I  used  (nioilerately  aiid  in  small 

iloses)  at  tlie  lirst  recnrreiice  of  a  .-.•M iir  ativ  chest  ililficiilty,  iiriil  from  wliieli 

I  iiivanalily  foiinil  relief.  This  wan 

over  i'l  years  iwo.  With  all  .<ort.s  nf 

ex|ii.siire",  in  all  snrls  of  eliiiiateK,  I  liavu 
never,  to  ibis  ilay,  liail  any  culd  nor 

aiiv  alTeetioii  iif'tlie  tbroat  or  liiii^:s 

wlii.lidiil  not  yield  to  Avmi'8  b'lIBKKY l'K.iToK.\i.  williiir.'l  boms. 
(If  course  I  have  never  allovvdl  my- 

self to  lie  wiilioiit  tins  reiiieily  in  all  my 

Mivao's  ami  travels.  I'lnler  my  own 
oliservatioii,  it  has  j;iven  relief  to  vast 

nuiiil.ers  of  person*,  wbib-  in  acute  cases 
of  piilnionarv  nillammatioii,  such  as 
eiiiiip  ami  diphllieria  in  elnldnii.  life 
has  iieeii  preserved  tliroUf.'li  its  elTects. 
I  reei.mmeiid  its  use  in  lij;ht  but  fre- 

(pieiii  ilo-.i's.  Pii.|Milv  ailminijitere.l,  ill 
acciirilaiiee  witli  veiir  ilireetiolia,  it  i» 

A  Priceless  Blessing 
ill  .lliv  house.  I  spi  :il;  I  :irilesll'  le,  ause 
I  feel  earii.'stly.  1  have  kiiiivvii  mauy 

,:is.  s  I.f  .xppareiitiv  contirmed  hruivliitia 
an  1  i..ii(.'li.  Willi  less  of  \.,ice,  parti. 11- 
hiriv  anii.m;  .  ler;;vmen  ami  etlier  puMte 

spcikers,  perlei  lly  cure. I  l.y  this  niedi- eiiie.         Kaithfullv  voiirs. 
t',  i:i)\V.\.llI>S  I.KSTKU. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
Tni  iii,-.I  Sv  I'r  .1  ('.  .\yyr-x  <•  ...I,'  wr;!,  M;!--*. 
t^t'-i  1  y  ;l!^Uru^:H'l^^«  iiiiil    iH-alcr*  in  M«.-.!ifhv 

NKW  .\!)Vi:irriSKM!:NTS. 

5T0IE  FMR 
STONE 

"  fLour ! 

1)K.  CAUTEK, 

.M.C.r.  iV  S.,  tiN-r. I'lSVSK  3A\.    .srK<;t«X.    Ac. 

Fi.K.'<iii';i;'r(».\. 
('."i.e.Stij.ias  l.liik.    I;..-i.Ieuee.  V.Iii.Wl  ..l.t  S 

i  j:.  J.  S!I3X<ii.\.         J.  U.  HirTO.V 
■.  !■'   M  .  Jli'.f  >:  . 

/'/.o.s.'.;.7;.'s,  S:ir^'to;is   &t.,  S-c, 

VlilCKVlJA.F.. 

'1^^ 

jrm^ 

:P  cut  lot  I'M. 

DKNTISTUY. 

Thomas  Eenderscn,  L.D.S. 
MKliCuN    l'i:NriST 

t.'i,:/  M,.l,,liM  u,,.l  ll.'r,.,-  Cnv'iUit'-  ,.f  '/,. ll.f.h.S.. 

UTV    ,     li.il.  1 

Will  M-:t  I-'I  I'.sHI  I.'ION.  iM: 

1  nil  i  .,f  e:ie''  ?i  •  "  T  !i;  .  • .-.I  nil  I  lill..  I  :::  ;.  c  .  .,;!.i.-'.  ttVe 

lit  llliiiienile  1  .|1  ■  I. 

1!:   v     o    :       ■     -   '  y    ■.,   ̂     -■ il.  I 

$aial. 

Ml!-  r  LOfCKS 

\\ 

a. 

aio      w'l 

time.        'I'll  I. .Ill,  .11    I'l.  . ■.belli, n,   one  cimiel 
1    to  iiilnut  (bat  II  hill  ;i 

I  ,;.^    a,-o. 

,    niH     to    do  ,111)  LiiUi  ,  111  mis  ii.al.toi-,  ||,,i|,     p, . mi.   f,, re 

ei     ,i.e    nnr    [ml  III-     11.11      o  1:,.  1  1    .mil  luttei-     ebn      than     any     i.tln-r     villue 

t,,>Hl/i(l    llial  tliov   ei.iiiot  "..iir  Ihoir  ai  'nnil.      Since  ibo  \alhy  Ib.ad  h.is    U'- 

lii ,),,,  |y  I  ,^,,1  ,^  .j,,,;  ..  ciiino  an  I'.ilalilisboil    fact,  the     best    roiite -.ili.iliS.  to  I1-,  a 

1  i,e  piiM  III  .slaiMii  l.iciiitii  i  Lo  I'rice- 
viUe  aie  not  .siie.i  III, a  11,  Would  lie 

cnlipeliod     lo    111. ihe       anv      hlleliUulls 

bii  all  .r '.111:01  I  firm  prmlii-e  '_'i,,u.|  in 

Iaiphi.i.--ia  and  ( 'olliie.'Wi.ml  tnwnships  is 
1,1  ciiiiie  to  Fliisberton,  on  aceoiiiit  of    the 

R.ud  n  eol  lend  I  lit;  1"   it.   Then  (  bsiuey  luWIl 

0,'lOSltlon;      in      biel      1 'l  ICi  V  die    p.  ople     ,1„,,V    liesl    malket     l.s     I'leshertoM.     on     lie l.iVe  e.Npicn.sid  1  ndlneieiice  In  tlie  ci.iint  ol  lis  c.cellont  '.'ravel  if.ail.  Coll- 

l,.alli;i,  and  .-uy  Ibo  leiinival  of  l^ie  in'.;w  .■.  "1  has  seen  in  best  d.iys,  and  mi 

.scalion  one  niile  liailier  east  would  '  accoiiiil  of  ihe  bi..ili  rales  ehaioeil  by  Ihe 

i.iako  no  Iii.ileil.il  illd'iiiii'e  lo  Llioln,  Nortliern  iiidvvay  the  markets  alont;  the 

Con.sidelin-  the  unmeiise  udvaiilaoes  ''■  >'■  K.  can  allor.l  to  
pay  a  hi..^lier  price ,  ■       ,  •  I   •  I  for  nrodiice   than     .Menfuiil,    Tlionrbiirv, 

to    he    L'aini  1,  1..  i:,  id  enniinal  in  us  ,  ,   , 
.  ('i.llni_'wo.iil,  or  any  of  the  towns  111  licit 

i.)  di.snlay  Ml)  iiiiieli  aii.itliy  111  oiir  own    ,.  ..       .,        ,,     .,  ...        .,    ., 
'      ■'  '         ■'  ibieel  I'.ii.      >i.vv  tlmn  .Mr.   ['..ilitor,  il    Ihe 

Niilfaie.      Let  us  be  lip  and  doin^'.  ,.    ,._  j.    |,.^.|  ̂ ,  ,,l.^^.,,„  j,,  Klesherton  in- 
hleini  ol  a  mile  anil  a  half  away,   the   vill- 

LoildoU    has    a    mw  eVellilio  iL-lily,    ni;o  wouhl  soon  outalnii  any  ol    lU   sister 

tiie  til'St  Ullinber  of  widch  is  before  tlH.    Mllaoea  m    every    respect.      lint    hiiw    is 

\\.    is   called    The     r.vi  Mil.;  'i  iines,  IS    tins  to  be  bnui-ht    about/     The    railroad 

primed    in    Ur},'u    tvpi  ,    has    a      neat   eompaii^  vvd
l   not   do  it   without  assist- I          ,1         I'  :       1             I'  anee.      Tiie   citizens   at   the    station   and appearance,    and  Willi   a  lair  show  ol  .,.,,.,                         ,.,,■, 

'..,,,                     ,          .        ,  I'l loeville  will  fiolit  any  move  (if  the  kind 
aihel'l.sing.      Ue  notice,  Ihoim'n,  that  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^  _^  ̂,^,^^^_^^j_^  ,^^^^_^,y   ̂^_^    ̂,^^   ,^^^^^^_ 
il    be-liis    life  by  Usiii'-'iiotlei'  plate  '  ,,„,,  .,f  A.temeaia  to  move  ...  the  matter. 
miscellany   and    8ioiy,    hul    wny  p.o-  o^prey  will   buibt  help.     It  is  in  their 

i.ibly    dhHcoiillinio   that  wiien  it  "yetH  ijitereat  to  do  so,  but  it  is   the    puonle   of 

Oil    ltd    feel,"  a,s  it  lotiks  iiUHpicunis  in  ..Vrtemesm,  and   especially  of  Flesliertmi, 

STRAYED. 

\Villlle!l's    le-'iiS    :il"l      'dijlplis,     yei'y 

I'llelip.al    M.    I  I'lclnrdsoll      A:     Cn's    dis-  I   n,.  .n     ;,.  n.f.  mi  ni.,  l.i.l.    e  m  Lii-acriiltnut  llu 

i',.iint  ̂ alo.      Sid'!  TIlb'.M.  I  v.i   i  in.eii  ,  ...■c.:„i,,,!.  n.  .he  iif.ct  tmu  i,, 
|l,,e.l.-.-i    ..    Ill,,;    oi'lii     II.  iir.    i-i   litlei'.v    fiil-.e 
]  Mr  l...iir:AS   Weill. I  hill. rill    tlie    i  iilille   licit   In 

liiis  II,  \i  I   r,.,el    liiMi  1     lli.lir,     lltlil     lieV,  r     Oltell.l 
■fhe    pie-oeitv    ol    s,.lin'    elldibvll  is  re    ,  ,,.,,,,,  _|,,,|,„,  ,^,,^-„^  „  i,,,,,  „,  ,,„.   ,;,„.,    „, 

III  111. Ill, ie,        .\       flirlld     i,r    1  oils  hll.s  a  bitle  '    h, in. I  ..ii.i  o  .1  .'O"  since  111    t  Winter,    I'.'.l    1111111. 1 

bov    will,    will  boa  phili,,..phir.s   e  day'  «'"   ""t.iu.  ii„t,oili....i.iUiit;. 
if    bis    biiiiip    of  aciplisilivoni'ss  keeps   on  I 

'^rowin.;    at     its    present    rate.      Theliltb'l 
fellow's    fiillior    IS   a    printer,    wlncli,    oi  1  ,,.  .^  .,_^  |„_,„,.,/^7;,  ,,  ,^„  ,^„,,,.    ,,.     ,  ,,; 

I'.-iirs.,,  explains  hiscuten.ss.  V;l-.  i  ""•    i.   l.ii|.l.oi-iK.   on  e    ul.i  ut   .l,.; ,  il^; 
1  j  iiiiir  li.-iters  .:!    i\Mi  Near   ..els  uml  i   vem-iine  i 

Fr.  ddie's    imiiiiiiia  had  been  oivim.;  Iiii.l  i  oionrnmy  h.o.u  tlioiiiliy  I'roviiiij  iiriipertv  ami 

his  regular  Smiii.iy  lesson  from  the  liiblr.   | '''
'* She  told  bim  that  Hod  made  ad  the  little  '  ^^  ,   ,,  ̂  ,,   ,   (,  ;  n  jo    j   ()  |  I)  |   |  (I 

boys,  and  twirls,  and  everybody.     Fieddie 

::::;   "■'   ■  '"*  "":T!1E  MAHKETS. 

■'M.imma,  ibiestbul  live  'way  up  there 

i„  the  sky.'"  I'hF.SUKltTON 

"Yes,  dear." 

J.  W.  FllOST,  L.L.B., 
llitrristii;  Soluitai;  (.'inivefftfttftr. 

oillee.     Strain's  Hail. linn.  Km  BEaTos. 

A.   K    t'HKSIyKV.  Solicitor    iilul    t'euveyalico.-, 

Ui-si'l.-et  ManiitiiT. 

Ml!,  FltOST  vMll  li,.   foeml  ut  tlie   CB'.ii"  n Tiutrsduvs  us  li.tetef. n  . 

P    McCULLODGH, 

Pxi  rristcr.  Sn/icitur,  Sr. 

Oilier,  owr  :)I«-Farlniiil  s  .Store 

llarkilale.     Moik'v  to  l.tciii. 

John  W.  Armstrong, l-'i.:~'iiiiv.>N,  Oil,  Oiirv. 

■niVl.SlilN    (  ,H  I;T   (  l.LliK.   (  OMMI.'-SIOM   11 ■^l-'  I'  i;.<  ■  o.Oii,  .  ..,  '...i.Mel  I  1,1..:  1- 
11.  i'  sale  of  liiiiiU  V|,t  rue.-l  !,  r  C  I  C  l  ,.,  ■ 
lo.l  !■■.  1',  r.  ,v  s  s,„.;.  ,,  M,  ,  .  ,..,..  I  .  „,,  ,.,,  .,  , 

e:    .\l  VI.Kl.'.Ol 

i.iri:.\>' 

'•111  v.a    01  III, if 

MOM'.V   ro  LOAJS. 
AI    LOUKSl  n  KK!;\T  i: AILS. 

Oil  Teivii  111  I'.ulu  I'l    I  ■     :  ., 
V  lUMi  lo:. 

1  i.~n.!iti'ii 

\v. ,].  va:ua'siy7 I  V.C.    ell  l.n     ,..l;ri  Ml  -lA. 

I  ".vr/.'v  bvr/;,",    (  i'.\nii>sh>\ Li< 

i.\sii:.[_\ri:  Ai.  /',  oc 
rvll!!)-;.  MOIITO  vi;r-;,  i.r  \si;s    .i,.-  .  or.  '  rr 
^    '-I  ■■■    1  ■"   1'   CI  '..J        ounce   I'lie 

11  a  I  lino  i.    Mem  \    ti,   li  nn  ,it 

I  111  'o-.,t  , 

lUi   ..  1  ill, 

.\iid  he  made  me  lip  there  ?'' 

"Vis." 

Ctin/'iill !i  i'iH'viittil  lUirh  }(<■<■!,■, 

Floiti' 

'^i  v.'i  to  I  ;.•, 

H.  J,  Sproule, 
l)o.-<;  \l.\Sli:u,  l''|,.,,hei:,.ii.i    imnio.i.i, 

•*■        I  r  in  11.  1!.,  I.ic.  us,  1  \t:,.',ii,i,ei  r.  I'.ii 

Vcviiiici  r,    A;,i,r:ii-  r    and     .M,  ni.  '      l.i  u,',, : 

lii'iil    i;:.tatii    oi'i  Insiirain'c  .V;;.  lit.      l>e  ,|,-, 

Mertja.^es,  beii-i  1  .a.iit    Wills    ibanvii  up  :ii  ,t 
\iiliiati,,iis  niirl,,  ini    ..li,.rtest    i  i.tiee.     .\uc 
tii'U  Sab's   ultiiideil    to    i;:    lOiy    pary  ef  the 

fein.t.v.      ill. Ill  V    to    b,,iii   at  h.. v.  St  rail's  et 

interest.   •Celhclioiis      attended      to     with 

p.iin.ptmss  and   de-patcii.      t'liariri  s    low 
Aeciit  for  the  lieiuuiioi.  .'Stea,-„shii)C'iiinpaiiy 

(heap  liel.ets  (mni  Vleshcrte.i  to    LivcrpiMib 

llli-eovv,    l,i.ii,len    or    anv   el   the     Briti.sh 

I',  us.     I'aniis  iiiteiidiii^.'  to  vi.-it  F.nj'laiii!, 

Sc  itbiiul  or  I.,  land,  will  picn.se  asU  riitrs  li,>- 
fiiie  iM.ichrsine  their  tickets  elsewhere. 

James  Sullivan, 
'Then  It's  funny  I  didn't  break  in   two    p',,]]  Wheal          '?»'  TiS  ;„  (I   HI  |  TllG  TiUSlUitll,     -     FleSliertOa 

when    he    frowed    me     down,     aiii  t     it, 

mammal 

R.  T  of  T, 

The  ine.uliera  of  Kountaii.  OoiiiK'il  No. 

1411  are  eanu^stly  reipiested  to  meet  in 

their  hall,  !-!proule's  Idook,  at  (!  o.clooh 

p. in.  on  Sunday  tlio'.lfh  ii.at.  and  to  pro- 
eeud  from  thenco  tu  tho  Methodist  church. 

Married. 

lUitledoe  Ru^'ijin  At  Methndist  Jiar- 

soiiat;.!  Markilale,  on  the  lid  Septunibur, 

by  theliev,  Geo.  Ibii'oin,  »'.W.  Huthal'.;e, 
oditnr  Standard,  ti  .\da  AugtiU)  daughter 
iff  the  pastor. 

Spriin,'  Wheat    <!  78  II  St) 

I'.arley    b  ."m  0   o.-i Oats        (I  15  0    lo 

L'ea.s    (I  bll  (I   (lO 

r.iltter    II  !;")  II  15 
K{,':;s,  fi-esli    0  Id  0    l( 
Potatoes  bush    0  40  0  5li 

Pork    Il  ''iO  f.  M 
Itav  per  ton    7  00  H  UO 
Hiiles     1  50  5  50 

Wool    IS)  23 

SheepHkin.s      n  ilO  1  OU 
G.a'se     0  Oli  0  Oil 

Turkeys    0  10  0   10 

Chickens  per  pnir  0  t!5  0  :{0 

DiR'ka  j,)er  pair  0  iiO  0  GO 

Itei'iii vim,',  laivctio null iei;. Hint  ill  fuctevury- 
tllllii4  ill    On,    Olisilie.^s    svill     reeeivu    my 

l>rulll|it  met  eiirefill    llttuiitluu  ut ruasoimble  prices. 

FOE  SALE. 
Two  vorv  ilesirnlily    ii>ea,tpil  lots   in  tlio  vi!- 

lauii    of    riisshcrton.     An   uxeino.it    eliiiaco  tt> 
si'cnre  a  i:'...il  site  fur  a  iirivate  resitU'iU'O. 

.■Vpplv  at  oai'o  to liKO.  Kt'iKi-'EU,  Fl6sherti)n, Or  to 

J.  a  ;r.  KE7,FrB.  Forcut,  Ont. 

IITITTQ  OAWTT  m»T»xv  fisnnrt  on"li>(it ,'«(», 
XuXO  ITarCiHL  ,  .  ̂.<|»(<|1A  i  ..'s  N.iw.iiiai>  ■ 

Ad*ertl«lii«l(iir»i»uO«S^l»nuslSt.i.  whom  JUlvi'rilaln^ 

^*' 
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Now  i.i:L\ci  SHOWN  ax 

Flesherton 

Furniture 

Warerooms. 

Ci)iuU'  new  ill  desif;ii.  Tlio  best 

tvtr  brouyrlit  iiitu  this  svcuou,  and  ai 

pncio  lower  than  chciip,  trashy  f^'oods 
that    hiivf    bten   offered   by  coiiiiiry 

dealers  in  the  past. 

A  LarK'e  Stock  of 

Cajae  and  Perfo- 
rated  Chairs 

a  variety  oi 
from 

styles,  at 

60c EACH. EACH. 

l^eautihil  Cr.nc  Se:U  witli 
carved  backs.  Sx  e.icli. 

Ladies'  l\ockers,|ieri'jraleJ, 

Our  stock  cf  Bedsteads, 

Cots,  Cribs,  Cradles,  Cup- 
boards, Bureaus,  Tables,  in 

tact  every  line,  lias  been  ̂ till 
furlher  marked  down,  (hir 

prcaiiscs  are  larii;e  but  uur 
stock  is  larger. 

mm  mm 
Axn 

Well  Selected. 

A  lew  Children's  Carriat^es 
to  be  sold  at  a  small  advance 
on  cost.  One  or  two  more 
l^xuress  Wagons  at  cost. 

oru 

TJITDEHTAKIITG 

LCstMblisliiiient 

\Vc  are  striviiij^  to  bring  to 
the  very  front  in  the  County, 
and  is  acknowledged  to  be 
jhe  lowest  in  price.. 

KALKD  TKNl)El£Sa<iar**swed  to  thi.-  un  ler- 
j-;i.f.l  ;ui'l  <-u  lur*!-  1  ■Tt.-iiii'  rs  lur  ihc  buult 

r>tc.  vUne  Caiml,"  will  Im;  ri-cciv.r.l  at  thi-  ortlcu 
uutu  tii'j  iinivtti  ot  ti.-*  ett:^t..i-ii  jui>i  \vi-siorij 
iiMiUMfi  TL'KSDAV.  tlic  iij<l  .l;i.  -if  (>ei.>l/or. 
1. 'XI,  t.-r  [he  I'-rrudiiou  uni  <:  -i:  .tiiLLti.-.:  uf  a 

(■  ui.i:  oil  tli«  (.itija^i.iu  fei'lu  >A  t..c  riwr.tJ.iuut,';; tii.-  l-.iiiiiil  of  at.  Mary. 

Tilt;  wrk^  uill  bu  f.  t  iu  iwu  s..M-*.;.n^.  on-;  of 
whi.li  will  fiubnici;  tilt;  fon:iatioij  -.f  tlif  i.-aiial 
tliruti^;]!  tiu- !(.lari<( ;  liio  f«.ustr'i<--ti'iM  "t  i^-ok-. 

titv.  I'ti.'  other,  the  "i.-upcnm^  hji'I  wiU-rin-U  1 
Uii-  r;jiiiiiici-wuy  at  l»otii  cii-Ls  ot  ti.o  cMUai  .  oo..- 
str';  .*  ',:i  of  pi.'r^^.  f'.-. 

\  M.-».>  of  ilie  I'M- 1  .f    'nL-  ■  htT  with  )»laii-i  aii'i 
'(HI.:  .ill  .-■;-,  of  1,*.  V  '  „-  ...■1  It.j  sf..-:i  lit  lili-i 

v'i(t  ttitci-  i-  i.-.'»i.  lite  'Jtii  '111*  of 

■M\t,  whc--;  1'  .  ,  .  Toriii-  ol  t.-i'i'Ur 'fiM  iii -o  In?  ubtaiiiv  I,  V  i...  •  '■  .1-.-  "f  mfi'ni'.a- 
i;  'U,  r-;Iaiivt.-  to  the  v.-niU-,  c.-ii  I',  -i .  n  Mt  t-'- 
f'Jici.' .'I  tliu  Local  uui'x-i' i.i  til  ?  r-vvij  ol  .Saiit 
S;.'.  M-iri.'.  Out. 

I:it'-ri'li!i_' contractor-  :•.-■•_'   r.  o],  .;.  ]   r  i   hoar 
::i  ijiifr-i  that  tt-ml-r!^  w '  I  M"*  h--  .  ■  ri-i  ;.  .■ct    ;!i- 
1.  -^  :iii<ii?  -trictly  v.i  ace'ir.liin.-ir  \vu":  tht   ri  iirt- 
•.'!■'    Ill- an  i  bf  a<.'i.-oi(i!>.tui-.-i   I'v   a   b-ttif   --tjt- 

:i:  ,  '  '    I*  •   .     ii.r-o.i  'If    i  .  f.  :s    :i,i;  t.  •    .•!;;    i:uvc 
/rt  ■■■':,  1 V  ■■'(HLiiirif't  ti;'.'  .'H-  uU'^  ^t:i!  ii^y    nat  iru 
!■:        li!' rial  fo.;.i  t  Hj  :!i.- ti    il  i-il.-*. 

;  -;..-■'  ".■    rr"r:.'.-i    ■■,■■     t;--t*:    l-.r  attac:i---i 

I   Til!    ii^  IS'  .  '  ■>  ■',::,<.    f.'il   r.;ai',t-.  t:  I-    im- 
.■■      •■..-■  1.-:;  •  ■•:■    .     ;..  t    f  -!  :,  !j.  ■■    >  I   c.u  h 

ji<;.   "T"!:  .'•  -.i:.  .  I,  a.Nl   ti-.f-r,    ;i    ;<.t-.K    M.- 
.'  -:.  ..K-  I  n-i  i-T  :■;.■*;:  1  .,f    -j-.^o      |t:s'    ao- 

■j.-::,.^.u\   •■!..■    l«.'ti  M  r    f'.  ■  tl;.'    •■ana'.     .lit    lock-; 
.-    ;    I    h^NK    :•)•!»•  -1.-    I.I'i.iT    f    ;■     :!  t      -  .u:    oT 

-7  - ".    11  I -t  a'-..-oii.i.:ir. .  •!!.   i^  •■■.-r  '■■•■  'h.     i.  .-I.- 
t.-:l    :;;.i.    I  v.M.iiiij.:  .1  i.ic  Li-a:.:u-;-ttn,  j,i  h-jih 

■  :r.  .  1  i.-r-,,  <■;■• T:,  r*;-i'ocuv.»  ;::!'  -ir  !i>  ■  'n  rs  .i;..[u.;:i 

v;-,:;  t;  .[!'<■  a.-''"-vt''  t  !].p,--  '■■■  i-r,  1  .;■-(  I  ■'.-r  :o 
Thj  -M  ini-lt-r  of  l:iuj\Vtt\-  (ti.'t  i'ai:jl-  tiJ;  I  -.v. ; : 
!n  I  r:.  ;.-'i  i?  tlic  p  --i:;.  :■  :.  J-  iimj.  'k-'Itiit,-  t  !l- 

t■  ri.-'L;  i  nto  ■_■  .n'.ruot  f-'i' '-'.■.  \^  -lii-.ut  til.'  •nix-- 
II:  i  "II  !(■.■  t'*r::i-.  ■*:rii.-.t  i:i  ti:--  '■:?■  r  -  li  ■■.,.■, i.  ■!. 

I  lu-  -i-'jior*!:  ri.-t-'<i]tt  nhii^  -•  tit  111  Hi!!  li.  r.- 
tl.Il.^  t  to  till-  rff^pcoliVf  I'ariicjj  who-'i;  tei.d«.rs 

ar.   :i    :  a<.'-.  n:,l, 
1  f-.H    Pepartriu'ut    il--"^   !:ot,    li'W.  vtr,    ba.d 

iL>i.;f  :  J  a«:-:ci>t  tl:u  Io\^.-^t  or  n.iv  tc:;  u-r-*. 
JU-or-h-r. 

A.  i-.  i:i;.un.i.v. 

S:  ■■i-3tary, 

Dcj  artin"*iit  of  Uailwiv-  lin  t  I'uj.ul'^. 
uttawa,  >tl;   V.-U'i.  :^-^-^. 

COUNTY  AND  DISTRICT. 

A  Half  Hour  Amono'  Our Exchanges- 

O-.ven  S'JUiid  baseliall  club  ''waiud" 
tile  Walkertou  club  last  wutk  to  the  tune 

of  'J  tut  t). 

.Shelburne  is  i{<jinL;  tu  have  waterworka. 

It  earned  a  bylaw  last  week  for  the  i.ssue 

'jf  i^l:i,OiJ<,i  dcbL-iiturL-s    fur  that   [mrpi'so. 

Muunt  Fc'Fi-st  solids  .1  :;irl  miasiunary 

V'  the  TlIl-.'U  district,  in  ludia.  The 

lady.  Miss  Fanny  Stuvtl,  k-it  laat  wuok 
fur  her  far-away  tiyld  uf  labor. 

A  (irand  VaKcy  church  chuir  wu.s  sua- 

lifii'iud  I'l-r  a  ni"nth  b,,-i-aiise  thoy  mis- 
behaved themselves  while  returning  fruui 

a  s[iecial  service  at   Farniiii;;rijn. 

Mr.  T.  Mjtlirr,  oi  E:r<-m..nt.  has  ci'ru 

',•  ft.  1  inch  hi.'h.  Mr.  R.  Lc-uhbruL'e, 

■>i  iiwuu  S.'.nid,  .'"ts  liiiu  nearly  tivi 

fei  t  ''L-tter  I  y  ;^r'.duci!l^' a  sti  ck  10  feet 

!'|  inches  hi^ii.  These  are  tall  sturies, 
but  true. 

Oran.;uvd!c  h.id  two  tires  la.^t  week.  I 

Wni.  .UnL'j  s  -i-re  ar.d  -st".-s-.  ufi  M  ss  : 

Kvle  s  nn'.:'i'iv  e~i:ibl!.'i!nii"Iit    Were    dc-  I 

Photos, 
Photos 5 

Photos, 

u\- 

an  noir  tunilii'j  '>nt  n-'jrk  r'lr  sni^rrior  in  .ifyh-  , 

"J 

COPYING  and  ENLA.^GING   at   MODERATE 
RA  TES. 

PICTURE   FEAMING 

J'Hie  ill  'lU  /'.<  'jt  .•;/■.'.  ̂  

i'>-n.it'i n'I't  "tl  ii'nt'i.       U< 

/tictitri:  ih  '>  ■.<  if"  :n<)  i-ni 

.1     /   /  ̂• 

U  .il.-.i  ,»•■.■. 

;•>•   isiltixhi  ''i 

I.. 

b.   'I 

t'tiiiiil. 
1.1  >iU 

■h. . 

'.II 

!■•■ 

'f.  f,'i  •   ntii:    Hiii . 

I   ii'hi  fi'fr  ill  T'   I'r 

■■il-irK  -IS  (•'  I'l'"' 

n  I  M"rLl>I.\''.S  {--J •'I  I  Lit:  i"/^rh'.iJT. 
■•■/.     s.\.ui'fj:.s    • 

iii^iircii  I'  r  .~  1  l.iioi.i. 

•mliarv 

■'.::n.  Ill    t! 
1    a  "  ut    .f-'4,i'tHl  ;  I 

\iiMt!ier  lire.  ̂   f  in-  I '-  w^!i'v    s^  re    '^f  1 

"ON 

d    wuhi'Ut  I I 

si.LmsiicscmLS. 
\oliff  to  (wiitraclors. 

riKAI.iai  TKNUKKS.  ail.lrcsstf.l  t.jthc  iiuJer- 
O  -wi.i-'l  ••u:l  '  ii.lorMi'.J  Teu.lur  tor  tlie  St. 
l..in  ri-i.c  ('Hlial-i.'  will  lie  rt-utivi-.l  at  thit< 
Dlllee  Miitil  tlie  arrival  ot  thfeH*tern  arul  wt-^t- 
tru  iimiU  cri  ri-F^n.\v.  Tin:  -iVi  !i  day  '-k  Ski- 
rt.MKKU  NKXI".  lur  tl.e  cuHatrueln'ii  ui  two  !.'ci:s 
fili'l  tlif  ̂ !.el'i.".ltiri  :i:.J  ̂   :;!tir«cn.t  tit  ul  tliu 

upi'.-r  «-Mtralu-e  of  tb''  (la!  -I's  t'aiuil.  .\li'l  fi.tr 
th.' ili'ii't'iimi;  au<l  vuiarut-nu-nt  of  the  mnmnit 
l.'vtl  .'f  the  e.*rtiwall  Caual.  The  ctJii^tructMri 
jI  ,.  iivw  lock  at  each  ot  the  tUrco  iiiu-nor  h.tek 
-t.iti.iti-*  on  the  Ci^niwRlI  Ciiial  hetwoeii  the 

t-iwii  of  rornwall  aiiJ  Maph-  lir'ive;  the  'leop- 
,•11111^;  .*a-l  wi.tonir.ii '>!  tin*  ,  haitnol-way  of  the 
e.4lial  .  ,.-i'iiBtriict:''n  of  !>ri.:i.'o-i.  ..-te. 

V  :n,il>  -if  e'aeli  .'f  \\w  l.'calltie-.  t.v.-thor  with 
plan-*  nri'l  .,i»...eif\catiotw  ntthf  ro.i]i,..-tivi'work--. lan  I'u  »ien  on   ami   after  Ti  KM>*V.  TUK   Uiii 
I'v\  "t  >l.l'IKMHLK  NK.\  I.  at  thl-.  oltlcf.  f.>r  all 
l';f  w.M  k.i.  anil  f<i(  the  rv^l'eetive  works  at  Iho 

followuie  i:u*ntior.*'l  j.hict-- 
K.ir  Ihi' worku  at  li.ilol'-  It  tl'.'  l.ook-k.'.'p.'r'.s Itoo-.-.  ttai''i'^.  K'lr  .U'cl'erillii;  th"  -iuoiMMt 

K\irl  .f  the  eoru\\ii;i  Ca.-utl,  at  l>iO,«.-Ji^oii  s 
l.a'i  l^'i::  an  I  lor  th.'  ll.'W  l"ek<.  .'te.  at  1'  ik 
►  tat. I':;-.  N— ..  1 -.  M  iiM'l  J',  nt  tho  Tfwli  "f   Ciro 

I'l 

Ml     ti'L' 
i    :;h,I 
I'l  !l  . J!.-    If    1 

n.    It 

;-Ii"l  I.Tiii"  of  tolM.T  filli  h"  o''t;lI'U-.' 
'?>lH.-etlVC      WiJ.-tlH     At       til-.'       piuCtn       ITlOll 

Mr.  .Vchi  .11  11,  w;us    e\tni^ 

any  lus.?. Th.'  I'i'  k'.-nn.'  News  n:an  is  wresthn'.^ 

with  bi.' cK-iimbers  im-.v.  Tho  Ia.sr,  .,iie  ' 
he  div,c.'t,d  w,s  Vl\  '.:i.'!m  \  :,_.  an.!  had 

a  ;  I  'lu'Vec  .U'i.!i'.-'I.  lis  ,■■  .'i''a'lier  wa.n 

the  IKike  "I  F.'iinlur'jh't  liead  jirUiii;:-. 
and  it  wa-i  e.\;  ■  rte.l  by  a  Mr.  Unen.  It 

wa-.  ,1  tirien  encumber.  T!ie  N-w^  man  I 

ai'i".-ars  til  be  as  well  .13  cnuld  bo  ex- 

^'ectoi.l  under  the  circumsl  iiiccs. 

Wo  expect  tl)  hear  i.f  an  editnrml  cat.a.H- 

tMi'he  in  Durham    within    the    next    few 

days.      The  editor  "I  the  Chronicle  u  still  I 

Mter  iho  unfortunate  who  l..si  bus  intend-  ; 
ed    bniio    last    week.        He    satirises   the  I 

[Kior  wretch  thus  i— •"The  Varueyue  who  | 
was  jilted  last   week    has   his    eyes   on   a 

Gleuul^  ,'irl.  saul  to  bo  worth  ̂ TtkiU.      \\  \ 

it  is  to  be  hoped    that    he   wil!    be   niuro  ' 

successful  than  in  his  last  venture.  ' 
■■lireon  cum  '  si'ciabl.s  ai<'  the  latest  ' 

fad  with  Hiinover  [le'iple.  The  Hainver 

I'ost  say  4  the  one  t"  be  h..!''  there  ihi.s 

week  IS  "the  la.st  and  cnly  ono  to  \'y  liold 

this  sea-son."  I' n less  -^'reeii  corn  h:us  lost 

the  pri'iierlies  it  cinaiiicd  when  we 
hoi'ked  and  piju-ted  It.  m  tlio  dim  In.; 

ait".  Wear''  noi-b    mistaken     ir    llanuver 

'i«i  I'.' 1    Main. 

-Mol.i.. 

i.l 
1  r ; : 

I 

■ti-.  MP!  I'll'   t'  ■■    -  ;:"   ■  :    -J'-  ■  I. 
!■  V    \\:r    ;.!i.!.  r    i  'r    llo'    (iai;  '| 
-.  .t:.  t    \   n  \Mv    .'.  .•'■••I  1    m.«  I  III •    -•.-.o  I  f  .r  ,  ,1.    .  -    .■ii..:i  ..I    '.  . 
■     'nl  \'-\r\  I'f    t'  '■    '  "  •'•■•will    (■  t .     I  .  t  Tl..'    ii'.'l.     -.■I'trO'*    'I'l     t   !■■ 
a  n.WK  I'Ki'i  >v\  UI.I-!  Ill  1'  r  llu 

at  I  10 

.  til- 

-£  H  EARDS^ 

Carriage   Works, 
FLE  SHE  ETON, 
    M  VMIACTIKEKS   OF     

Bu<J'Ji<'''<.    S/ifiii'J    ll'iionus.    Liiinhii-    W'nijnns  a  nil  h'.iii 
'Harroii-s.    I'n i iift n:^.  Tri inniimj  ((ltd    lli-iiai fui'j 

/)i-()inijtly  atli'iidcil  to.     ll nrsc-Slnn'iirJ 
It  S/ii^riri/fi/. 

Fleslierloii  (aiTiai>(  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate \1  \N 

"M  i,i'i'..s   '  y 

III  OOIES. 

ei'lile  di  n  t 

ne     wanted 

W  hi'"  swc' 

.  1.  ■    f.  s    1' 1  1 

U  .   Sim' st..Ml"l 

id  It     till'     'last    aiii 

'1  sevora!  »e.u>  'lis. 

■:!!,'    ."ii     .i|:c     .  :'    t!i. 
i:-e      V    M-l.  lay,    Mr.. 

.^|•.      I'l'i'^i,     was    ^r.  .1 

"J  .1  '•■  ;  ;  el'    -r  iIm-.     u  '. 

»  K.f.ovs.   si.i:n;iis.   inooiEs.    />/■,.>/<»« /m /s.    j.. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO 
Vi     ■   l"tuM\llMi>  1  .  ̂ :k  ■■  \  i.i>  '  It'  'h^:'   >1M::;Nu  i  r.     1  i  v.   a'.trl.  io.    :         ̂ i        .  i.    .     . 

.   ■  ,  .   1.   ".I  i     :■...■:..    :«  •'.       V    ''ul.'.-   1     .    I  Vl 

I.M.  V  IK l».  ̂ <TV»  ISM, 

K.   }' 

1  e.I 

OOTS  &  SHOES ! 
I'll  '"-i 

i.    Miol-ti 

'.'.'tiv  •    :  :  '■ 

,n'.'..|.t.'  i     '.' 
•1  of  I'.alhuv 

1  It  I."'  I'll.' 

1      '    T  f,'.  ■    '"J •  .T'ov  .f-.r.'.i '.   re.  io'.  -  t 'i  •  r,  H|.v^ti\ 

■I't'  .1 

r lit  ,  -    '     ■ 

1.'  .  '  n"'> 
i-t    1..   1-11  I.:-.. 
.    10. 1     (.'.I.I.I.I-. 
OI,  1.  1  I'l,    .1.  .■ 

.    .1    .  k  -    1  ■.   I 

i..  ,1...  ,  II,. r  s 

,  S     -I'T      O)     \\  ' 

I'. LI  111   •,   tt  K.I-, 

ike  Ua-    I II 

.'   :iO  iir  '  ' 

,1.        Ib'W    th,'    lo 

-f   1. 

.1 

it-.:i  t  .  a.cvl'l  tl 

L)el-»«it"!,*lit  of  H  I! 

•t     1 

liM    tl 

\, 

l: 

O: 

\    '  I'.iiv: 
■V'i\-  !'•  I  Ciieal-. 

t  111  s^  i  ("  siH  11 

rai.  A.u  .-111  ii  '  ■ 
IS  r  111  ~i;i  ■'  i!io  I .11'.  Th  M..,: 

c\eesvn  o  r  .t-  «  irn  •  li  ■: 

thai  W"  .':<■  ,i.v  i"  :'.  i  • 
h  '.s  b.-  '11  ,;;■  It-  I'  .t  I  '_  r 

muL'    I't    i  i.-.-i.  I-'.  I   1 1  'ii 

nI  "»i  «  nil   tile 

toi  Ti'tii  V    .:  ■ 

II  a  ■.u 

itier  e:   ! 
solvit  li..i:i 

tlo'i'.'    b  1- 
■,  St    111      ill. 

«av    1 

■■  t:tr 

liaM- 

''vi  d 

A 

ALWAYS  ON  HAND. 

LARGE  VARIETY 
!(>    cin>c)r^i-:    II. 

M 

\  I 

\\}\.  n.Avnix's.  -  -  fi,i:mii;!{Tiin. 
A  Positive  Cu'e. 

A  Painless  Cure. 

J.  G.  CaksoxI;! 
'rakisllii-  mn' 'I'im.r.y    i.i    iliauk    l-i-^  ! 
many  cusl'_>iuei'.-  iT  tlui;-   luaity    ]  ,u-  j  "" 
iiiiKi,'!'  duriii'4  tile  t'lst  S  veti'i-s  an  t   to 

ask  lltrir  t'oiiliiiiu'd  siii>j'iu't  i'l  Ins  m  \v 

|ireiiiisi',s  oil  It.  Truiilile's   cioiii  r.    op- 

posile   Munsiiaw';t   lloU'l,    h'leslurliui. 
The  t'oll')winL;  is  a  list   ot"    the    iiiii'le- 

tueiits  1  handle,  all    the    nKUiiil'ael'U'e 
of  that  t'aiuous  iind  veliiible    old    linn, 

Messrs,  IMTTEUSON  I'.KOS.,  \Vood 
stoch,  Out.  ; 

I.!  !i 

.  !.i..'  a  1  ,  -  ..:!' :.  1  ..  s,'.i.,;ii.ii|  .'i.n 

;■  r,  ii!  a!  ■■'.  ot ;.•  [  ;!i>  ir  i'  ,  dial- ;:t:.-.',o;:.yi.o,.^ 

li  n  I  <■■■■."  S-!  .1  '  I'.'  iif  the  I'le'is. 

.1 :  .  ■!!  ;!  I  t .:_  ?h-Ii  t.  >!i  on  her 

ill'  ,u;i'-s  too  l.iM'.  lis  bo  .-  u  L'.l.t- 

;  I'.i  >!■  I  o,  ■  'i:  ■i\  ihi-  cai'ain  can 

\i.'.\  .:  :  ̂ s  tlo.-  ,i!,o.  It  !e  w  IS 

1.1  iie  d  b:ne  tn  oo 

that  wiiiti'  streak 

111  lit  t'  .1  i  '■  is  ii"tl;- 

■.iny.  Till  n  llieio  !.  ',  a 
■111  I'tly  ly  the  familiar 

her  1'.  tile  party.      i.Mea- 

er  way 

fi.'io. 
bat  r, 

/tdofer.-i, 1    (ii-'iili   Ih-iil.*, 

/o'.|//i'/-.s. 

lU-.'iiil-.iit  Sri.l.r^. 
M   rs. 

i  Si.iiii-i   Ti...t!i   il.tr- /.■o/,.-.s, 

|-o/'-S, 

I('i0,/0,.,S,     • [  Iiiiii  Utirrmcs, 

liiKI  ;('•  s, 

Ti''"-t^airviv    Ouni 
SI.  o/Zi.s, I       rion; 
'''('.fl'l-s, 

riiws. 

t'iiiiiiti'i  Mills, 1  Siit^Hets, 

Sprinii  Twith  (.'vlii 

-  1   Tiiiiiii>  ]>rilU, 

'•iitvify 

\  Lu.ul  HvlUn. 

SALESMEN  WANTED 
for      tho 

N.e,v  ril- 
^■lanil  N'uf''t'iii's,i-sta!'!is'u'.t  over  ao  lears.    Tho 
tild  reliabli' nursery.     Men   with   I'ush.  i-nerity. 
itoO'l  habits  ami  elonn  eharaeter  alv.avssneeeea. 
We  can  eive  vou  tjooil  oav  niiil  steady   *ork. 

Writ,,  for  tornis  to  CHASV.   I;UOTHliK,<i'  COM- 
i'.\N  Y,  Nuttoryuiuu,  CoIUoroe,  Ojit. 

Wi.'dd     b 

b.bii.d  ; 

iiio  ti'  ;•■  .Jit  il 
silence    li'  ki  i 
"v  ui-up     I'l  ai 

f.'id  Mirror 

(b  li.'eVlla'  is  111. IV  I'linlluete.!  by  tele- 

pi  o 'lie  "u  lib  aii  t.'ii  lis  "{ iinpi'i'taiico  with- 

in :i  !■■''(  ,..<,<,i('  fifty  mill's."  N.i  says  tlio 

I)iiireii:i  .Villi  rli.-er.  .\iiyl  i  >li  with  an 

oiilmaiy  "readiness  '  at  ci'iiiprehension 

will  understand  the  im|iort.iii.'e  .■(  this 

aiuiiiuiicenielit.  Wo  lived  in  ihan.;ivi'le 

lit  line  time,  but  the  reailin-'.'n  wies  not  .so 

marked  at  that  period  as  it  is  ii'W.  We 
believe  this  is  owiio,'  t"  the  presence  of  .so 

iiiaiiv  tiro  bti'_;s  within  its  limits.  Kut 

why  didn't  you  .spell  it  "udnes.i."  at 
unco,  Mr.  Advertiser  ? 

PACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
r>IS'SASES      OF     MAN". 

Ma'v^l  of  M.-ai.rig.  Tad  Knhnoorof   WeUicin'"*. 

i;^l>o«Mrt*  nitd  Ovtrn^rk. 

\>  lio  aio  bivk..i(  u.r.  I  U-<>::i  tlv  niUHli  of  ubus*-  w  :i!  I'lnil  iti  N''.  b  »  vivhcrtl  r  ire  lur  t:irr\^'U3 .;,  i  .'ity.  >'!■   a     0  vr^iikncs*.    ii .-,  .uulai  v  vit;il  I'BSi'.i.  etc. 

SvMTT'^ve  'Pon  With  n  No.  A  siiu''i  '  "k  I'skp.  — ''Vunt  vt  fiurvy.  w  rt-i;o,  want  of  ]■  iri-'^e 
liiiiiMc'SS  f-'f  -  fih'..  .'.v--rsic:^  l-*  hocit-tv,  wmi6  tf  puiifV''.i.'UO(?.  avoi'iaiii'e  if  iohmm-"'  ot  , 
tics  ro  ftr  «v^h:u.l'.  ';.;:■ -^..-^-^  -n  i  ii.uMo'.y  to  fi\  t.n-  alteuttoa  <  n  ft  i-Hitic'iliir  J  .-vt. 
co\v;ir'li<M),  li'.".  !■■■  ̂ 1  -i  ci  "i'lf'.s.  f;i'Vh:ic8«,  h  8-»  of  iiiuuior^.  t-iciUit  I'it)  o;  toini  •  i.  ̂ p  i  ■ 
Mmtt'ivh  vA.  '  r  ii'Psof  '. .1  '  ̂ ■■uiia.i'  l!i;i  i  -t'i*i  ri  suli  of  su-.f-a'-'use  r  i  nuiiital  cx-tv  -  !'■;■■  - 
leiicy.  uuutCi  itJi'Mt.  tui-K'i^iMOM.  barroMU'Brt,  pali'itatioM  of  tho  Iwar  .  hvMtirit-  f"*  '  m-,-  it- 
ftMi:i;t'.s.  II  „-:i  l.h'tr.  Ill-  I"  icU. -Iv,  1' 1  viiniuS  tlreurna  t  tt.'.,  arn  nil  s-*?;  ptoii  1*  of  llii->  it  in  hi 
h(.hit,  C'ft^i'titiioa  IV  liT'-n-l  .■  ju-.i  .lit  a.  lu  Bh(.»rL.  tb-i  bitiiiti  '  f  vit^i  fojci-  hnv  n..  lost  im 
ie!i4ion,  «  vi-rv'  fmiCLio*'  v,-aTit'*>  n  .-oin-  iineuee,  Sc:.':ui:^.o  wntirs  ■*tid  the  -i!|n.r'tt;,  ;  lU-iitn 
rl  iii-t:n»  iMyhi'-H  tini'u  i.»  r.fti-ri'  .n»;  :u  tlio  eff-.-'tH  (*f  self  aMi-^"  th  ■  ltimiC  mn.  'H'v  of 
wa-ro'l  livu-*  wli  yii  CO  o-.'  mi  l-r  K  'fiT  iiotu'o.  If  you  ar-i  im-ouiiH'triit  for  thf  ariinci:^ 
i.hilie.'*of  b:i>in.i(,  i;n."ii^.uiVii.io  1  <••£  tli*s  etijuviiii-nt.'' of  iifo.  No.  ,s  oiTt-rH  nn  i**-i.-ii;'U  fioin 
tho  e:ft.'ctj9  01  cail/  vu-".  If  y-^n  aro  fi'lvaico  1  in  yi-ivr^.  No.  f^  wM  t,i\o  yo.j  fiiil  v  1^:01  ru  I 

Ptrt^MC'-ti-  If  vou  ar-*  hroku.i  dow  1,  vhvBifvvlly  ami  morally  'ro:-  ear'y  n^tiscrt'tion.  tr-j 
r<feii!t  o£  ignorance  au.i  foU^*,  scikI  your  address  ftuJ  10  coiita  lu  6t-aiiipa  for  M.  V.  l.rnQ.\*a Trent's.,  il  Hook  Koiiii  oa  I'wcasos  o(  Man.  St-a'.-il  mp>1  ■*..■  uro  fioui  obs.-i  \  itioii. 

■MU.'s-^  (.U  eMUinriiiu-ation.i  to  W.  V.  1,L'UO?f.  47  W<|liii;<£oU  M.  E.,  Tor»»i3lo. 
A  Mvt  without  wisdom  l»e«  in  a  fool's  paradise,       CURES  CUARANTEEO.       HEAL  THE  ;>ICK. 

Thf-  Tamk1(»h  Tiiiiee  has  c;>i)ie  t-i  tho 

conclusion  tliat  RL-taliatiou  will  work  its 

own  euro  wilh',^ut  auy  action  un  the  part 

of  Cuiiada. A  Permanent  Cure. 
Pleasant  Cure, 



f     ̂ , 

Th«  Frl«Dcl  of  Agei  Mgo, 

**  Bbould  ftuld  Acqu&iiitance  be  forgot  T' 
— YeB,  if  >ou'd  just.  UH  Ut)f  as  uot. 

J  — Jo?in  P«tti. 
There  aru  sovura)  thiiiKH  that  trouble  ouo'b  ace, And  work  fur  a  man  much  woe. 
Bach  aa  fjoul-  and  dutibt— debts  that  will  run, 
And  rhjuiB  that  will  not  llow. 

But  when  all  has  bcuu  Baid,  do  we  Dot  uioit dread, 

Of  the  inanjr  bore*  that  we  know, 
Th>«t  tibiquitoiiB  ban.  tho  woinaa  or  man, 

That  kuow  ouu  "  ages  ago  ?' 

Id    voudi— you  were    youn^  ;    and   toolish  per napa  ; 
You  Mined  with  biRb  and  with  low. 

Had  one  lovo  un  the  hill,  tind  one  duwD  by  the 
niilt 

Yet  m*v  r  wtTO  wicked,  ah,  no  ! 
Aod  tbifl  fri-tid  knuw  you  in  a  far-away  way, 

lu  a  way  that  wua  only  bo,  k4  - 
Just  HuouKh  to  (iivo  hue  to  the  cry  about  you 

"  Ob,  I  kuuw  him  age«  1^0  \" 

You  are  niarriM  now  and  quite  circumspect, 
Your  tiaee.  like  your  Bpeech,  is  Blow, 

You  tell  in  itbank,  keep  silent  io  church 
Are  oue  it  it  proper   to  know  ; 

Hut  tbiH  viKiiant  friend  will  never  conseut 
1  bat  yotir  virtue*  tiiichallcnt*od  sha)]  ko  - 

Thoufjli  ti\w  ntver  deiiiurB,  but  only  avers 

That  she  kuew  you  "  a^us  ago." 
And  Bure  I  am  that  if  ever  I  win 
To  the  place  where  I  b<jpe  to  go   - 

To  Bit  amo   f;  Baints—  perhaps  tho  cliief — 
In  raiujuiit  an  wtiitu  as  huow, 

Before  uie  and  buBV  among  the  bk'Bt 
I'erliapH  in  the  belf-»ame  row 

1  shall  hud  my  ban.  this  womau  or  man, 
Who  kuew  me  "  ages  ago." 

Aud  shall  h*>ar  the  voice  I  bo  oft  have  beard- 
l)o  you  think  it  is  aweet  and  low  V 

As  it  whiBperff  iitil]  with  accent  Khrill 
The  rvfrahi  that  bu  well  I  kuow  ; 

"  Oh.  you  nurdn't  be  aettinu  mut-h  store  by  him, Thin  new  aiiKelB  not  much  of  a  show, 

lie  may  f(H>l  acme  saint  wlio  isn't  actjuaiot— 
I$ul  I  kuew  him  '  ages  agu  1'  " 

What«Ter  Is-ls  Heat. 

1  know  an  my  life  Rrows  older, 
And  Uiiue  eyt-u  baye  clearer  siKbt. 

Thai  ubdtir  racb  rank  wrong  soiuewbore 
There  lies  'bo  root  of  right ; 

That  each  Borrow  has  its  purpose, 
liy  the  Borrowing  ott  unguessed  ; 

Itut  aH  hure  as  th*i  suu  brings  morning, 
Whatever  is— is  best. 

1  know  that  each  Hinful  action. 
As  sure  as  night  brings  uhade, 

!■  somewhere,  some  time  punished 
Though  the  hour  bo  lung  delayed. 

I  kuow   ttiat  the  houI  is  aided 

bumetiuiefl  by  the  heart's  uurost, And  10  grow  means  otteu  to  suUer, 
itut  whatever  is— is  beat. 

I  know  there  Is  no  error 
In  the  great  supernal  plan. 

And  all  tliingH  work  together 
K'lr  the  thial  good  of  mau. 

And  I  knnw  when  my  soul  hivcds  onward 
lu  Its  grand  eternal  quest. 

X  BbN.Ii  cry  as  I  look  back  earthward, 
•■  Whatever  is  -is  best." 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A  Story  of  Woman's  Faithfulness. 
It  was  s  weary  time  (or  all,  this  loni; 

itragKla  betweea  life  and  death.  Sir  Uugb'B oonmiiution  waa  naturally  a  itrong  one,  or 
he  would  have  Hucoumbed  lonK  before,  and 
hiH  frame  offered  a  deaperate  reeietancc  to 
the  inroada  of  disease.  Neither  Mr.  Litton 
no/ the  priuon  siir^feon  Kavo  any  hope,  or 
had  any  (ear — iiinuo  by  far  the  greatest 
mercy  to  liim  would  be  death — that  ho 
would  recover ;  but  there  was  an  acknow- 

ledged dread  in  their  mindu  that  he  mi^ht 
liniter  on  until  ihe  seasionB,  aud  so  stand 
his  trial.  Khirloy  had  no  such  dread  ;  she 
■eemed  certain  that  he  would  <lie  before 
the  time  appointed  for  the  next  Hessions, 
and  that  he  would  pass  on  to  that  higher 
judgment  which  can  never  err. 

bir  IIut{h  Ulynn's  arrest  and  imprison- 
ment cauded  a  K''*^'^'  oicitoment  in  the 

fashionable  world  ~a  (arKreaterexoitument 
indeed  than  his  supposed  mitrder  had 
caused.  The  whole  story  was  so  romantic 
and  myeteriouB,  so  many  rumors  wore 
afloat  about  tho  stranf^e  circumstances  of 
his  marrisfje  and  the  reason  of  the  nn- 
fortanate  valet's  power  over  him,  that  the 
sensational  papers  reaped  u  splendid  har- 

vest aud  their  (:'>ntributor8  were  at  no  loss 
for  matter.  Hardly  a  day  passed  but 
some  ni!W  ami  utarilin^  facts,  facts  which 
bad  but  very  Hli,{ht  foundation,  were 

br(>U|>ht  ti)  lii{ht,  ami  Lady  Oynn's  beauty 
aud  Kraoe  aud  strange  diaappearanco  and 
straii|{or  reappearance  were  widely  commen- 

ted upon.  It  inii;ht  have  troubled  Shirley 
had  she  read  all  these  thrilling  paragraphs  ; 
but  she  never  glanced  at  a  newspaper  dur- 
iug  these  ait<l  itays.  Her  whole  thoughts 
were  given  to  the  dying  man  dying  with 
such  a  stain  upon  a  naiiiu  which  had  been 
honored  ;  dying,  the  last  representative  of 
an  ancient  and  noble  family,  in  a  prison- 
cell  I 

Uut,  grott  as  the  excitement  was  in  the 
great  wurlil,  it  was  hardly  greater  than 

Lady  linutwell's  sorrow  at  the  thought 
that  hIiu  hud  been  indirectly  the  means  of 

Bir  Hugh's  arrest.  At  flrst  her  knowledge 
of  the  circuinstancoHof  Hhirley's  marriage 
and  of  Latreille's  part  therein  had  made 
her  uriHpect  that  the  latter  know  more  of 
the  murder  than  had  transpired.  There 

had  been  no  niention  of  his  name  at  (iuy'a 
trial;  but,  after  Major  Htiiart  s  ac(juittal, 
which  had  incensed  Alice,  who  ttrmly 
believed  him  guilty,  she  had  set  the 
cleverest  deteotivua  to  work  to  discover 

Latreille's  whereabouts.  That  ho  was  an 
aocninpllce  was  not  impossible,  she 
thought  ;  she  knew  him  as  a  daring  and  un- 

scrupulous man,  and  she  felt  sure  that  if 
ho  could  bu  (uiiiid  he  would  throw  some 
light  upon  the  subject.  Uow  tho  detectives 
Buciteedad  she  now  knew  ;  they  had  thought 
to  find  Latreille  when  Bir  Hugh  gave  him- 

self up  as  lliH  murderer,  and  Quy's  inno- 
cence was  clearly   proved. 

Alice  WAS  almost  despairing  when  the  tid- 
ings reached  her.  Hhe  had  in  ed  Hir  Uugh 

Olynn  as  well  as  it  was  possible  for  her  to 
love  any  one,  and  she  had  hated  (liiy  as  his 
murderer  with  a  bitter,  vindictive  hatred. 
That  Hhirley  who,  after  all,  had  done  her 
cousin  no  wrong  should  sufler,  troubled 
her  little ;  and  even  at  the  time  of  the 

murder  her  sorrow  at  Bir  Hugh's  fate  had 
been  greatly  lessened  by  the  thought  that 
the  death  Bhciiild  bo  atoned  for.  But  now, 
when  all  hsd  come  to  light,  the  wretched 
woman  saw  huw  greatly  mistaken  she  bad 
been,  and  huw  cruelly  she  had  wronged 
Major  Hiuart  and  Shirley,  and  she  saw  in 
the  full  light  of  day  into  what  a  fatal  abyss 
her  jealousy  o<  Rhirley  had  plunged  her, 
and  her  grief  was  very  profound. 

The  thought  of  Bir  Uugh  dying  n  a 
prison  haunted  her  day  and  night ;  and 
even  a  letter  which,  at  her  husband's  re- 

quest, Bhirloy  wrote  to  her  gave  her  but 
lltlle  consdlation.  In  a  few  gently  worded 
earnest  lines  Lady  Olynn  begged  her,  in 

her  husband's  name  and  her  own,    not    to 

regret  what  she  had  done,  for  it  had  been 
Bir  Uagh's  fixed  intention  to  give  himself 
up  to  jostioe.  She  was  in  no  way  to  blame, 
and  ibe  mast  not  blame  herself  for  a  mo- 

ment. Bir  nogb  was  quite  at  peace,  the 
note  said,  and  they  sometimes  talked  of 
the  old  days  at  Fairholme  Court.  And  the 
letter  closed  with  an  earnest  entreaty  for 
forgiveness  for  the  shame  which  be  brought 
upon  all  those  in  any  way  connected  with 
him,  and  with  every  kind  wish  for  her 

happiness  and  her  husband's. Alice  read  it  with  floods  of  bitter  repen- 
tant tears,  and  her  agitation  and  excite- 

ment were  such  that  they  brought  on  an 
attack  of  low  fever.  As  soon  as  she  was 
convalescent  Lord  Kastwell  took  her 
abroad,  and  the  illness  was  the  beginning 
of  a  happier  life  for  him,  for  his  imperious 
wife  grjw  gentler  and  humbler  and  her 
suffering  did  not  bear  only  bitter  fruit,  but 
the  flowers  of  charity  and  gentleness  and 
patience  bloomed  in  her  heart. 

At  EsKlon  the  strange  revelation  was 
read  with  mingled  feelings,  and  Lucie  Grey 

now  the  happy  wife  of  her  father's curate,  an  earnest  single-minded  young 
clergyman  of  good  means  who  worked  as  a 
labor  of  love  hastened  to  Erindale  to 

Bhirley.  Ada  was  abroad  with  her  bua- 
baud;  but  it  was  very  pleasant  to  Bhirley 
to  renew  her  old  friendship  with  thoae  who 
had  been  so  good  to  her  in  her  misery,  who 
had  seemed  then  to   be   her    only    (rienas. 

Bo  the  days  became  weeks,  and  February 
set  in,  cold  and  snowy.  In  March  the 
■egaions  would  come  round ;  but  before 
March  another  visitant  came  to  the  quiet 
cell,  a  visitant  the  shadow  of  whose  wings 
had  hovered  long  above  it. 

It  was  drawing  near  the  hour  for  Shirley's 
daily  visit,  and  the  fire  was  burning  cheer- 

ily in  the  grate.  Guy  Btuart  was 
sitting  by  the  bed  on  which  Hugh 
lay  dressed  he  always  insisted  on 
being  dreseed,  although  the  process 
was  a  slow  and  exhausting  one.  He 
was  raised  upon  pillows, and  breahting  with 
great  difficulty,  and  the  dews  of  a  great 
agony  were  upon  his  brow ;  but  he  was 
easier  now,  although  the  last  paroxysms  of 
coughing  had  been  terrible,  aud  had  shaken 
him  with  horrible  violence,  and  he  was  but 
half  conacions  for  a  time. 

I'resently  he  turned  his  languid  eyes 
upon  Guy,  and  a  little  gleam  like  smile 
lighted  them  for  a  moment— lighted  them, 
then  faded. 

"  It  iu  almost  her  time,  is  it  not?"  he said  feebly. 

"  Yes,  dear  old  fellow,  only  a  few  mo- 

ments more." "  It  will  be  the  last  lime,  Guy.  Nay, 
don't  look  so  grieved,  old  friend.  Why 
shoold  yon?  It  is  better  as  it  is.  Lift  me 
a  little-  I  can  talk  more  easily  so;  1  have 

something  to  say  to  you  before  she  comes." 
Guy  raised  him  gently,  with  all  a 

woman's  tenderness  in  his  strong  hands, 
and  as  he  did  so  Hugh's  blue  eyes  went  to 
his  face  with  a  look  of    grateful    affection. 

"  Dear  Guy,"  he  said  unsteadily,  "how 
good  yau  have  been  to  me  all  my  life  long ! 
1  won't  say  anything  more  about  forgive- 

ness, old  friend,  because  yon  have  proved 
how  completely  you  have  forgiven.  Let 
me  tell  you  rather  what  visions  I  have  seen ; 
what  dreams  I  have  dreamed,  while  I  have 

been  lying  sleepless  hero.' Uia  weak  hands  clasped  the  strong 
llngurs  more  closely,  his  eyes,  with  tho 
same  fond  gratitude,  rested  still  upon  his 

friend's  face;  but  (iuy's  own  eyes  grew 
V'.ry  dim  and  his  lips  iiuivercd  as  he 
listened. 

"  I  have  siin  in  the  future,  Guy,"  he 
said  softly,  "a  happy  home  brightened  by 
mutual  love  and  joy  and  peace,  a  home  which 
I  am  not  (orgotti^n,  but  where  I  am  re- 

membered somi'tiines  with  compassion  and 

pity  ah,  don't  interrupt  me,  Ouy  !  Is  it not  bt  tter  to  be  remembered  thus  than  to 
be  recalled  with  execration,  which  I 
merited  ?  I  see  in  this  home,  old  friend, 
two  persons  whom  I  have  wronged,  oh,  so 
crnefly,  but  whom  through  all  my  madness 
I  have  loved  and  honored,  aud  I  see  them 

perfectly  happy  in  their  mutual  love  and 
perfect  trust  I  I  see  the  husband  he  has 
your  face,  Guy  strong,  brave  and  true, 
loving  and  protecting,  striving,  by  a  tender- 

ness which  never  swerves  or  falters,  to 
make  his  wife  forget  the  misery  she  has 
suffered  through  me,  I  see  tho  wife—she 
has  a  face  whose  lovelineas  made  me  mad 
onco,  old  fellow  loving  and  honoring, 
trusting  and  looking  up  to  a  man  worthy 
of  all  her  tenderncis,  and  making  the  nun- 
shine  of  hia  homo  and  of  his  life.  It  ia 

such  a  pleasant  picture  that  I  e^liould  liko 

to  linger  over  it,  Ciuy  ;    but -I    dare    noil" 
"  Hugh,  dear  old  friend,  cease,"  OuyH»id 

gently,  the  tcitrs  standing  in  his  gray  eyes, 
his  lipx  c|uivering  almost  beyond  the  power 
of  speech. 

"Is  not  the  picture  pleasant  in  youreyoa, 
Guy?"ask(^i  the  dying  man,  conijuering 
his  dithculty  of  breathing  and  of  ultcrauci^ 
in  his  deaire  to  continue.  "Or  arc  your 
eyei)  so  dim  with  watching  in  this  little 
room  that  they  cannot  see  it  V  Let  mo  go 
on,  Guy;  and  do  not  grieve  so  bitterly. 
Can't  you  guesa  the  pleasure  these  <lreams 
have  given  me?  I  see,  tuo,  in  that  happy 
home,  a  pale  young  mother  lying  with  a 
child  in  hi^r  arms,  who  is  your  sou,  Guy," 
he  roMumed  after  a  moment's  pause.  "I 
seiM he  Ktatoly  old  house  bright  with  rest- 

less little  children,  whose  swift  feet 
scamper  down  the  galleries,  and  whoao 
sweet  gay  voices  echo  through  tho  old 
rooms,  tilling  them  with  mirth  and  laugh- 

ter. Guy,  aoinetimea  in  the  old  days,  be- 
fore  this  heavy  trouble  came  upon  ua,  I 
used  to  think  that  it  Heaven  had  given  us 
a  little  child  things  might  have  been 
different;  but,  oh,  how  thankful  I  am  now 

that—" 

His  voice  failed  him,  and  he  sunk  back 
upon  the  pillows.  There  was  a  lontj  sil- 

ence, broken  only  by  his  struggling  breath- 
ing, before  he  spoke  again, 

"  Will  my  dreams  be  realized,  Guy?"  he said  wistfully. 

"  Hugh,  dear  old  fellowl"  was  all  Ouy 
could  say,  as  ho  lifted  his  head  for  a 
moment  and  looked  at  him. 

"  You  love  bur  still,  old  friend?" 
"  As  I  have  always  loved  her." 
"  That  is  well.  And  she  loves  you  ;  you 

will  be  very  happy." 
"1  will  do  my  best,"  Guy  said  tromu- 

lonsly  ;  and  a  faint  glad  smile  parted  the 

pale  lips. There  was  something  inexprssaibly 
pathetic  and  tonching  in  the  thought  of 
the  dying  man  thus  planning  a  life  of 
happiness  for  those  whom  ho  had  so  cruelly 
wronged.  Btrong  man  as  he  was,  Guy 
Btuart  had  some  diffioulty  in  restraining  his 
tears. 

"  It  is  almost  time  now  7"    mormnred 

Bir  Hugh,  reatleaaly,  after  a  few  moments. 
"  Bhe  ia  not  late.  Gay  ?" 

"  No— oh,  no!  She  is  never  , late. 

Ongh." 

"  Never  late  1"  he  repeated  softly.  "  No, 

Heaven  blcra  her." Almost  as  the  words  passed  his  lips  the 
door  opened  softly,  and  Bhirley  entered. 
She  was  very  pale,  paler  even  than  her 
wont,  Mr.  Litton  had  told  her  how  near 
the  end  was;  but  there  was  a  steady  bright- 

ness in  the  eyes  which  went  so  earnestly 
to  the  pale  face  on  the  pillows,  and  which 
saw  tho  sodden  wonderful  brightnuas 

which  came  o\er  it  as  Bir  Hugh's  dying 
ga/.e  dwelt  upon  her. 
"Dear  Hugh" — there  was  an  infinite 

tenderness  in  the  swuet  voice  as  she  bent 

over  him— "how  is  it  with  you?" 
"  It  is  well,  my  darling,"  he  answered, 

softly,  weakly  lifting  her  hand  tohis  lips  iu 
his  usual  careea  of  tender  greeting,  while 
his  wife  touched  bis  brow  with  her  lips,  aud 
felt,  with  a  quick  pang,  how  icy  cold  it  was already. 

"Bee  what  I  have  brought  you!"  she  said 
cheerfully.     "Are  not  these  lovely,  Hugh?" 
They  were  some  fragrant  hot-house 

flowers,  and  they  seemed  to  Hugh  Olynn  to 
bring  some  of  the  freshness  and  beauty  of 
the  earth  which  he  would  never  see  again. 

His  eyes  rested  on  them  with  a  groat  sad- 
ness and  an  intenae  longing. 

"They  are  lovely,"  he  aaid,  "and  so 

aweet !" 

Bhe  held  them  up  to  him,  and  be  inhaled 
their  fragrance  and  touched  them  with  his 
languid  fingers  tenderly,  almost  aa  if  they 
had  been  living  and  could  feel  his  touch. 
Bhirley  watched  him  with    quivering    lips. 

"Madgie  sent  them,  Hugh,  with  her 
love,"  she  said. 

•'I)id8he?  That  was  good  of  her,  the 
pretty  child  !  Bhe  is  like  a  flower  herself, 
a  bonny  English  rose.  The  time  has  seem- 

ed long,  Bhirley,"  he  went  on  wistfully, 
looking  at  her. 

"  Have  you  been  waiting,  Hugh?"  she aaid  sorrowfully. 

"  I  am  always  waiting  for  you,  Bhirley." 
Bhe  bent  over  him  tenderly,  putting  back 

with  gentle  hand  bis  hair  from  his  damp 
brow. 

"  I  will  not  leavo  yon  again,  Hugh,"  she 
whispered ;  and  a  wonderful  brightness 
came  over  his  face. 

"  s  it  indeed  so?"  be  said  eagerly. 

"  You  may  stay  with  me?" 
"  Yes;  they  have  given  me  leavo." " -Vb  !"  There  was  a  alight  pause;  then 

he  added  softly,   "I  understand  I" Bhe  smoothed  bis  pillows,  making  him 
easier  in  his  rest,  and,  having  given  him 
something  to  moisten  the  parched  lipa,  she 
sat  down  by  him  where  his  eyea  oouid  reat 

npon  her. "  Do  not  go, Gay,"hewhispered  presently, 
when  Major  Btuart  made  a  movement  to 

depart.     "Stay  with    na— we    need    yon." And  Gay  stayed. 
The  minutes  went  by  and  grew  into 

hours  in  the  little  whitewashed  room, 
where  it  grew  dark  so  early,  and  the  dying 

eyes  rarely  left  Shirley's  face,  except  to  rest 
for  a  moment  upon  the  flowers. 

"  I  am  glad  1  saw  her  once,"  he  said, 
struggling  againat  the  increasing  weaknesa. 
"  Bhe  will  make  Jack  happy." 

"  Vea,  dear  Hugh." 
"  1  am  glad  1  had  an  opportunity  of 

thanking  her  for  her  goodness  to  you, 

Khirlby,"  he  murmured.  "Heaven  bless 
her  for  it— .lack's  pietty  little  sweet, 

heart!" 

After  that  there  was  a  long  silence,  dur- 
ing which  Hugh  lay  back  with  closed  eyes, 

tha  ashy-gray  pallor  deepening,  and  the 
shadows  darkening  round  his  lips. 

"  You  are  not  suffering,  Hugh  ?"  Bhirley 
whispered  once. 

"  No,  darling,"  he  answered,  opening  his 
eyes  and  letting  them  reat  upon  her  with 
iiietTable  love.  "1  am  past  all  sutTuring 

now." 

"And     and  you  are  not  afraid?" 
"  Afraid?  No,  my  dearest.  I  am  so 

tired  ;  aud  the  thought  of  rest  is  so  gritte. 
ful  to  me.  1  feel  as  if  I  were  travelling  to 
meet  a  friend,  Bhirley,  and  as  if  I  were 
footsore  and  weary  after  the  long  aud 
dreary  road  ;  but  the  end  is  so  near  now — 

the  journey  ia  almost  done." He  slept  for  a  little,  aud,  when  he  next 
spoke,  the  short  rest  aeemed  to  have  re- 

freshed him,  for  his  voice  was  a  trille 
stronger,   and  not  so  husky. 

"  There  ia  one  thing,  Uu  ,  I  want  to  say 
to  you,"  he  xaid  earnestly  bo  earnestly 
that  Bhirley's  eyes  filled.  "It  has  been 
on  my  lipa  ao  often  ;  but  somehow  things 
seem  to  drift  away  from  me,  aud  I  forget. 
Ouy,  will  you  I  am  leaving  all  my  cares 
to  you,  dear  fellow  will  you  see  if  there  ia 
any  one  belonging  to  that  poor  fellow  to 

whom  you  can  make  any  poor  atonement?" 
"  I  will  makeevory  poaaible  search,  Hugh. 

Trust  me." 

"  Thank.you,  old  friend.  I  do  not  think 
there  is  anything  else,"  he  said  wearily. 
"  And  notliinij  troubles  me  now,"  he  added, 
in  a  moment,  "  but  the  remembrance  of 
the  pain  I  have  given    you,    my    darling." 

"  Do  not  let  that  trouble  you,  Hugh; 

fcr'gi't  it  now,  even  as  I  have,"  she  said earnestly. 

"  I  cannot  forget  it,  dear,"  hemurmorod, 
with  the  same  weariness.  "  It  is  always 
present  with  mu  present  with  me  oftouer 

than  the  look  on  that  poor  fellow's  dead face  which  haunted  me  so  terribly  at 

first." 

"Uugh,  will  you  not  try  to  think  of 
other  things  now?"  ahe  whistiered  tremu- louoly- 

"  1  will  think — as  I  have  thought  ao  often 
of  late,  my  dearest  of  tho  visions  I  have 
seen-  the  visions  of  which  I  have  told  Guy, 
and  of  which  he  will  speak  to  you  some 

day." 

Ho  looked  at  his  friend  for  a  moment 
with  a  grateful  smiling  regard;  then  ho 
turned  hia  face  toward  Bhirley,  and  she 
rested  her  head  on    the  pillow    beside   his. 

The  end  was  drawing  near  now.  Pre. 
seiitly  tho  doctor  came.  He  stayed  a  few 
moments,  and  administered  a  reatorative 
which  leaaened  the  dOiculty  of  breathing; 
and  Bir  Hugh  thanked  him  faintly  fur  all 
his  kindneas  and  patience  ere  he  wont  away 

again. 
lu  the  atone  passage  withoat  he  mot 

Captain  Graham  coming  toward  him. 
'■  It  is  a  question  of  minutes  now,"  said 

the  surgeon,  iu  answer  to  the  queationing 
look      "  He  has  not   half  an  hour  to   live." 

"  How  does  she  bear  it?" 
"  Bravely.  I  think  her  face  looks  tho 

face  of  an  angel  just  now." Hia  face  touched  with  a  deep  compassion, 
the  governor  passed  ou,  and  entered  the 
oell.  Hugh  glancod  at  him  with  startled 

eyes ;  he  was  lying  now  with  his  head  sup- 
ported  On     Shirley's  arm,   and   his  band 

closed  anoonscioasly  over  her  fingers  aa 

Captain  Graham  entered. 
"  You  will  not  take  her  away  ?"  he  aaid, 

with  pale  lipa. 
"No — oh,  no!"  was  the  immediate  an- 

swer. "  Thank  yon.  You  have  been  very  good 

tome.    Will  you  take  my  hand?" loatantly  Captain  Graham  took  the 
proffered  fingers  in  a  friendly  clasp.  Sir 
Hugh  smiled  faintly,  thanked  him  again, 
and  then  turned  once  more  to  his  wife. 

The  Governor  of  Adinbrooke  Castle  had 
seen  and  would  probably  see  many  sad 
sights  in  the  years  he  had  spent  or  would 
spend  within  the  walls  of  the  old  prison. 
He  had  seen  agony  and  woe  and  defiance 
and  terror,  but  he  bad  seen  no  sight  which 
had  touched  him  so  deeply  as  this ;  no 
scene  had  ever  passed  before  hia  eyes  so 
full  of  sad  significance  and  pathos,  and  a 
niiat  came  between  him  and  the  group  by 
the  bed  on  which  the  firelight  fell,  toaohing 

Bir  Hugh's  face  as  he  lay  back  upon  the 
pillows,  and  lingering  on  the  soft  folds  of 
Bhirley's  velvet  dress  and  on  her  bent,  un- 

covered head,  while  Guy  knelt  in  the 
shadow,  and  the  fragrance  from  thebright- 
hued  flowers  rose  sweetly  upon  the  air. 

Captain  Graham  was  not  an  impression- 
able man,  but  to  him  in  after-years  as  well 

as  to  Guy  the  scent  of  Etephanotis  or  a 
glimpae  of  its  white  starry  blossoms  always 
brought  back  that  scene. 

I'resently,  when  the  governor  bad  left 
them,  the  chaplain  of  the  prison  entered,  a 
gentle  white-haired  clergyman,  a  fitting 

bearer  of  the  Master's  message  to  the  sin- 
sick  souls  among  whom  he  labored  so 
[>atiently  and  untiringly.  As  he  stood  by 
Shirley's  side,  he  put  hia  hand  upon  her 
head  with  a  murmured  blesssing.  He  knew 
all  her  atory  ;  for  he  had  been  constantly 
with  Hugh  during  the  past  three  weeka, 
and  the  latter  had  received  his  ministrations 
with  gratitude  and  earnest  penitence.  He 
greeted  him  now  with  a  smile  and  a  few 
murmured  words  of  thanks;  then  hia  eyea 

came  back  to  reat  onco  more  on  Bhirley's beloved  face,  never  to  leave  it  again. 

It  was  an  evidence  of  Bir  Hugh'a  deep 
penitence  and  humiliation  that  all  this 
time  he  had  never  called  Shirley  by  the 
name  of  wife ;  nor  had  he  kissed  the  sweet 
tender  lips  which  had  spoken  only  worda  of 
gentleness  to  him  since  that  Christmas 
night.  He  was  not  worthy,  he  felt  with 

bitter  pain;  and  sometimes,  when  she  bent 
over  him  to  put  her  lips  to  his  brow,  he 
shrunk  from  her  as  if   the  touch    brought 

Eaio.  But  now,  as  his  weakness  increased e  moved  his  bead  feebly,  ao  that  it  should 
rest  upon  her  breast ;  and  ahe  supported 
him  with  unfailing  gentleness. 

"  Do  you  suffer,  Hugh?" 

"  No,  my  dearest." His  voice  was  so  low  and  faint  now  that 

only  she,  quite  close  to  him  as  ahe  waa, 
could  bear  the  words,  and,  as  ahe  bent  over 
him  again,  the  clear  ailvery  tones  of  her 
voice  reached  hia  failing  senses,  and  the 

peaceful  expression  grew  upon  hia  face. 
She  was  repeating  to  him  softly  the  words 
of  Him  who  was  giving  her  comfort  now 
in  this  dread  hour,  the  words  of  the  Great 
Physician  who  came  not  to  those  who  were 
whole,  but  the  ailing  aud  sick-laden  and 
weary,  whose  hands  were  waiting  even  then 
to  open  the  prison  doors  that  were  never 
to  be  barred  again,  whose  death  bad  paid 
all  ransom  due.  No  sweeter,  truer  death- 

bed inesaago  was  ever  given  ;  and  even  the 
old  clergyman  felt  his  eyea  fill  with  tears 
at  the  perfect  faith  and  trust  and  love 
which  the  words  evinced. 

And  the  shadow  of  the  hovering  wings 
drew  nearer  and  nearer  as  each  minute went  by. 

"Shirley!" The  heavy  bead  resting  upon  her  bosom 
lay  kt  ill  and  helpless  now  ;  only  the  great 
eyes  raised  to  his  face,  aud  never  moving 
thence,  gave  token  that  he  lived. 

"  Yea,  dear  Hugh." "The end  is  drawing  nearer;  it  ia  very 

dark,  is  it  not?" 
"  Evening  is  coming  on,  dear." 
"  I  can  hardly  see  your  dear  face,  Bhirley. 

My  darling,  I  never  dared  to  hope  that 

such  happiness  as  this  should  be  mine- 

that  1  should  die  in  your  arms." "  You  are  happy,  llugh?" 
"  Quite  happy." 
The  words  parted  the  pale  lips,  but  were 

uttered  with  ditViouIty ;  the  failing  eyes 
never  moved  from  her  face,  so  full  of  com- 

passion and  teuderest  pity. 
"  la  Ouy  there?"  ho  murmured,  after  a 

minute'a  silence. 
"  Yea,  Hugh--yos,  dear  fellow!  What 

can  I  do  for  yon?" "  Do  you  remember  some  lines  we  read 
together  long  ago  and  liked — some  lines 
from  Bintram  about  death?  Yon  will  not 

have  forgotten  ;  Uoy,  let  me  hear  them 

uew." 

There  was  a  momentary  pause  aa  Guy 
recalled  the  words,  and  with  them  the 

place  where  he  had  read  them  tirst— Uugh 
Glynn's  luxurious  college  rooms,  with  their 
books  and  flowers  aod  the  open  piano  at 
which  Uugh  had  been  sitting  when  Guy 
first  read  the  words. 

"  Hove  —you     forgotten,  Guy  ?" 
"No,  dear  Hugh."  And  softly  and 

clearly  Guy  repeated  the  lines  : 
"  When  death  ia  couUdr  near, 
Aud  thy  tieart  ahrluks  with  fear, 

Aud  tliy  lilulia  (all, Ttieii  raise  thy  liarida  and  pray 
To  Hlui  who  auuiuttia  tlie  way 
Tbroutjb  ilie  dark  vale. 

Boeat    thou  the  eastern  'dawn, Huar'at  then  lu  itie  red  muru 
Tim  atiRet'fl  aou^? Oh,  lift  tlijr  (iro  puiRheod, 

Thuu  whu  IU  glouoi  and  dread, 
Uast  laiu  BO  luug  I 

"  Duatli  comes  to  aet  thee    free. 
Oh,  lUAtit  tniii  oiiuerily 

Aa  ihy  true  friuud. Aud  all  ihy  (ears  shall  ceoa 
And  itietwriial  peace 

Thy  puuancQ  endl" 

The  death-dews  were  gathering  upon 

Hugh  Glynn's  forehead;  the  dying  eyes, 
almust  blind,  almost  uraeeing  now,  still 

looked  upward  at  Shirley's  face. "Bhirloy,  my  friend-has  oome;  will 
you— this  once,  my  darling  ?  It  will  be 

tho  first — and  the  last— time." Bhe  understood  him,  and,  stooping  in- 
stantly, put  her  lips  to  his  in  one  long  last 

kiss,  Wben  she  raised  her  head  there  waa 
a  smile  upon  bis  face  which  lingered  there. 

"Hugh— oh,  Hugh!" But  even  her  voice  had  no  power  to  oall 
him  back  from  the  goal  whioh  be  had 
reached.  As  their  lips  had  met  the  over- 

shadowing wings  had  touched  him,  hia 
head  fell  back,  his  eyes  closed.  He  had 
come  to  the  ei.d  of  tho  journey. 

In  the  whitewashed  prison  cell,  with 
Uowers  on  hia  breast,  and  a   laint  smile 

upon  hii  lips,  the  erring,  ainf ul   wanderer 

lay  at  reat. 
•  •  •  • 

So  it  happened  that  the  aeaaational  news- 
papers never  reported  the  trial  to  which 

they  had  looked  forward  so  eagerly,  aod 
only  a  quiet  little  paragraph  appeared 

announcing  Sir  Hugh  Olyun's  dsath  in Adinbrooke  Caatle,  and  making  public  hia 
confession  of  the  crime  which  he  had  com- 

mitted, and  for  which  his  suffering  mast 
have  atoued  in  the  eyes  of  his  fellow. men. 
He  had  stood  at  no  earthly  tribunal,  no 

earthly  judge  had  summed  up  the  partica- 
lars  of  hia  crime;  but  to  the  Judge  who  is 
all-merciful,  alMuving,  those  who  mourned 
him  moat  deeply    left  him,    with   contrite 

and  grateful  hearts. •  •  *  . 
The  June  roses  had  bloomed  and  faded 

and  summer  had  twice  succeeded  summer 

before  Guy  Stuart  came  back  from  a  tour 
abroad,  the  beginning  of  which  had  been 
taken  up  with  researches  for  any  kindred 
or  relatives  of  the  unfortunate  man  who 
had  met  his  death  on  the  rocks  at  Eaaton. 

Every  effort  had  failed,  and  therefore  even 
the  poor  atonement  of  gifts  and  money  was 
impodsible  ;  so  Ouy,  having  discharged  his 
duty,  pudhed  onward  in  his  travels,  biding 
his  time  as  patiently  as  he  might  until  he 
could  return  to  England  and  ask  the  woman 
he  loved  ao  dearly  to  crown  his  life  with 

the  light  and  glory  of  her  love- 

iTu  be  ooDtmaea.  I 
D.\NGEK  IN   JG.^TinU   HERRIES. 

Seeds    itnd    PIU     tTlileh     Often    Produce 
Fliyalcttl  Allmenttt. 

Can  people  swallow  the  seeds  and  pits  of 
fruit  with  impunity  ?  It  i^  a  topic  that 
may  be  more  important  than  others  of  more 
apparant  weight.  The  slightest  amount  of 
physiological  knowledge  might  be  supposed 
to  bar  the  swallowing  of  cherry  stonea,  yet 

a  young  woman  died  in  this  neighborhood 
the  other  day  from  peritonitis  caused  by 
such  indulgence.  This  violent  form  of  seed 
swallowing,  however,  may  be  considered  as 
a  little  apart  from  tbe  real  ini)uiry,  since 
it  is  not  exactly  common,  though  doubtless 
much  sickness  and  not  a  few  casualties  are 

cauaed  by  it.  But  what  of  smaller  seed- 
swallowing?  The  country  has  been 
startled  by  the  prostration  of  Congressman 
Randall,  and  it  seems  to  be  proved  that  the 
disaster  was,  at  least  in  pan,  occasioned  by 

Mr.  Kandall's  over-indulgence  in  berries  in 
his  particular  body  condition-  Doctors  tell 
as  that  tbe  commgn  physical  trouble  under 
which  Mr.  liandall  labors  is  always  more 
noticeable  in  berry  season  than  at  other 
times  of  tbe  year,  the  seeds  being  the 

aggravating  influence.  It  ia  not 
the  size  of  these  foreign  substances 
that  is  the  consideration,  but  their 
bulk  when  swallowed  in  quantity.  One 
would  hesitate  about  swallowing  the 

small  handful  of  pits  contained  in  a  mod- 
erate bunch  of  grapes  (they  make  quite  a 

formidable  showing)  yet  they  are,  all  the 
same,  awallowed  in  eating  the  grapes,  and 

posaibly  pack  iu  the  atomaoh  or  bowela,  an 
entirely  iudigeatible  mass  of  woody  fibre- 
As  to  yet  smaller  seeds  the  process  is  pre- 

cisely similar,  depending  only  on  the  quan- 
tity of  such  food  oaten.  The  seeds  of  black- 

berries are  enormous  in  size  and  (|uantity 
compared  with  the  pulp,  and  in  eating  a 
comfortably  large  saucerful  of  this  fruit 
one  swallows  the  etjuivalent  in  seeds  of 
those  of  a  large  portion  of  grapes,  or  of  a 
number  uf  cherry  stones.  But  are  we  then 
to  bar  small  fruit  aa  a  diet  ?  Scarcely,  but 
more  prudence  can  be  exercised.  They 
should  be  eaten  in  moderation,  early  iu  the 
day  rather  than  at  night,  and  with  the 
greateat  caution,  if  at  all,  by  persons  iu  the 
physical  condition  of  Mr.  Kaudall.  Tbe 
rejoinder  may  bu  made  that  this  stony  dis- 

sipation has  been  going  on  for  ages;  so  it 
has,  and  much  mischief  must  have  marched 
hand  iu  hand  with  it.  It  is  clear,  at  least, 
that  persons  with  impaired  alimeutary 
organa  should  make  the  works  of  those 
parts  as  easy  as  pussible,  and  not  load 
them  with  quantilirauf  foreign  indigestible 
matter.— iVcu'  York  Kvt'ninij  Telegram. 

He  Wsa  L'uae>iualut«<l  With  Hlatory. 

A  good  many  years  ago  a  Bcotchman  and 
an  Englishman  fell  into  a  warm  dispute 

about  the  privileges  resulting  to  each  coun- 
try from  the  I'liion,  tach  of  them  dNesting 

bis  own  country  entirely  of  any  share  of 
them.  .\t  length  tho  Scot  safely  obaerved 
that  if  the  English  had  no  advantage  by 

the  Union  why  were  they  so  forward  in 

promoting  it,  and  why  were  the  Boots  so 
backward  to  agree  to  it  ?  "  Why,  air,  as 
to  the  former,  because  it  freed  them  from 
the  devaatations  coiumitled  by  their  plun- 

dering parties;  and,  as  to  tho  latter,  be- 
oauae  it  deprived  them  of  tho  rich  booties 
which  they  received  from  England  at  the 

expiration  of  every  temporary  truce." "  Ay,  ay,  was  that  tho  way  ?  I  did  not 
Lnow— I'm    unacquainted    with    biatory  ; 
but  what  the  d   1  had  tho   Engliah    ado 

but  to  wear  them  back?"  "  Why,  air,  at  a 
fair  engagement,  in  open  war,  they  never 
could  stand  us  ;  but,  having  their  own 
mountains  and  foreals  ao  near  for  a  safe 
retreat,  it  was  impossible  to  prevent  their 

plundering  parties  from  committing  fre- 
(jnent  depredations."  "  Ay,  ay,  I  did  not 
know  these  things,"  said  the  Scot,  "  and were  the  English  too  hard  for  tbei^i  at  a 

fair  engagement?'  "Indeed,  sir,  they were.  The  best  and  bravest  of  tbe  Scota 

allowed  of  that."  "  .\y,  ay,  I'm  unac- 
quainted with  history,  but  it  is  believed  to 

have  been  otburwise  where  I  live." 
"Where,"  said  tho  Englishman,  "do  yoti 

live?"  "At  Bannockburn!"  "Uem— " Not  another  word  ensued.  The  subjeok 

entirely  dropped,  and  the  shrewd  Caledo- 
nian sat  squirting  in  the  tire  as  if  he  meant 

nothing  by  the  answer. 

A  Nursery  Varu    Kefuted. 

A  little  girl  catne  to  her  grandfather  the 
other  day  with  a  tumble  weighing  on  her 

mind.  "Auntie  says  the  moon's  made 

of  green  cheese,  and  I  don't  believe  it." 
•Don't  you  believe  it?  Why  not?"  "Be- 

cause I've  been  looking  in  tbe  Bible,  aud 
found  out  that  the  moon  is  not  made  of 
green  cheese,  for  the  moon  was  made  before 

the  cows." 

Wife— John,  I  had  a  fearful  tall  this 
moruiug. 

Husband — How  waa  that  ? 

"  I  waa  going  down  the  cellar  stairway" — 
"  And  I  s'pose  you  slipped  and  fell  ?" 

"  Yes." "  Well,  you'll  have  to  be  more  careful 
I  just  paid  Sl'2  to  have  the  stairway  paiutea 

and  if  you  keep  on  you'll  have  it  al 
aoratched  aud  dinged." 
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THE  LADIES'  OOLUMII, 

StlU  HarpiDs  on  the  Biutle. 

The  Princeia  of  Wales  recently  appeared 
at  a  fate  in  London  in  a  baatleleaa  gown, 
and  Bome  two  dozen  leaders  of  fashion  have 
since  followed  her  example.  The  dress  was 
not  ilat  in  the  back,  bat  was  made  to  carve 
gracefully  by  the  aid  of  two  amall  reeds, 
the  appermcyt  one  placed  aboat  eight  inches 
from  the  belt  line. 

Big  F««t  Look   Best  In  Black. 
When  will  women  learathat  big  feet  look 

their  beat  iu  black?  Not  in  shiny  black, 
like  patent  leather,  which  natarally  attracts 
the  eye,  bat  iu  dull  black,  like  soft  kid. 
They  can  wear  lovely  slippers  or  low  shoes 
of  this  kind  in  the  morning,  and  for  even- 

ing a  black  satin  one  ia  always  good  form. 
A  very  high  heel  will  not  make  a  large  foot 
look  amall.  It  simply  pats  is  apon  a 

pedestal,  and  the  lookers-on  have  an  oppor- 
tanity  to  measure  its  length.  A  black  vel- 

vet slipper  can  only  be  worn  by  Cinderella, 
and  the  foot  of  Cinderella  must  be  slender, 
else  the  pile  of  the  velvet  will  make  it  look 
thick.  A  large  buckle  is  never  desirable, 
eicept  with  a  slender  foot  and  very  low 
inatep;  when  there  in  a  tine  arch  a  small 
backle  or  bow  wants  to  be  adhered  to,  so 
that  the  natural  beaaty  may  be  shown  to 
great  advantage. — Bab  in  Sew  York  Star. 

What  the  CuDneiiiara  Clouk  U  Like. 

A  specimen  of  the  Connemara  cloak, 
which  Mrs.  Cornwallia  West  haa  lately  in- 

troduced from  its  native  bog  into  London 
society,  was  lately  seen  at  a  Narragansett 
hop.  It  is,  when  on  ita  native  heath,  made 
from  the  tinest  black  cashmere,  bat  that 

worn  by  Mrs.  O'Donnell  over  her  bare 
shoulders  and  thrown  aside  at  the  ball- 

room doors,  notes  the  Providence  Journal, 
was  of  soft  gray  staff-  This  cloak  has  hun- 

dreds of  small  plaits  hung  from  a  amall, 
well-titting  shoulder- piece,  the  plaita  being 
flat  at  the  top  and  the  fulness  coming  out 
over  the  skirts.  The  secret  of  ita  manufac- 

ture ia  in  itj  home,  Ireland,  and  the  gar- 
ment to  be  correct,  like  the  one  at  the  pier, 

mast  be  imported. 
Neither  Han  Be. 

Mother  (returning  home)— W'ell,  how 
have  the  children  been  behaving  while  I've been  away  ? 

Father— U,  they're  cross  and  bad 
tempered. 
Mother— Is  that  ao  ?  Well,  where  did 

they  get  their  bad  temper,  I  should  like  to 
know  ? 

Father— I  declare  I  can't  tell.  Bat  I  am 
aare  their  mother  basm't  lost  any   of  hers. 

She  SIxed  Up  the  Situation. 
Dainty  little  maidt'O.  prithee  toll  mo  why, 
With  all  yuur  winsume  (jricos,  CupiJ   goes  you 

by.' 

A    TBAOIC    LIFM    HI3TOBT. 

How  Beaatiful  Minnie  Wallace  roucht  to 
Prove  Herself  Innocent  of  Murder. 

Perhaps  not  one  out  of  the  many  per- 
sons who  see  a  beaatiful,  dark-haired  young 

lady  pass  throagh  the  corridors  of  the 
Grand  Pacific  every  day  would  gaess  at  the 
tragedy  and  romance  that  surround  a 
period  in  her  life  history.  And  yet  she  haa 
pasaed  throagh  acenes  that  would  have 
placed  the  marks  of  care  in  the  face  and 
silver  strands  in  the  hair  of  a  woman  less 
brave.  As  she  passes  to  and  from  the 
dining-room  in  the  hotel  every  eye  is  turned 
towards  her,  and  her  coming  ia  looked  for 
again.  Minnie  Wallace  ia  certainly  very 
attractive.  She  is  slight,  graceful  and  well- 
formed,  with  hair  black  aa  midnight,  soft, 
shining  and  with  a  tendency  to  wave  and 
carl  caressingly  about  her  shapely  neck. 
Her  hazel  eyes  are  large  and  honest,  un- 

derneath eyebrows  that  are  well-arched. !  by  the  sheep  market 

Her  features  are  regular,  lips^ch  in  color,  I  rendered  "  sheep  pool, 
gleaming  teeth,  ahapely  ha%s  and  feet 
and^tk  smooth,  white  akin,  with  enough 
color  in  it  to  brighten  up  the  whole  face. 
In  addition  to  all  these  personal  charms 
she  ia  wealthy. 

Those  who  see  Minnie  Wallace  now  would 

THE  POOL  or  BBTHK8DA. 

It   Has    Been    Olseorered     at.    Last    With 
Beasonable  Certalntj. 

"  We  have  generally  an  announcement  to 
make,  but  not  often  of  so  mach  importance 
aa  that  of  this  day.  It  ia  the  discovery  of 

the  Pool  of  Bethesda."  So  writes  Mr. 
Walter  Besant  in  the  Quarterly  Statement, 
issued  by  the  Palestine  Exploration  Fund. 
He  is  jubilant,  aa  all  Palestine  enthuaiasta 
are  likely  to  be,  that  a  vexed  question  in 
regard  to  a  site  is  apparently  settled  for- 

ever. Bethesda  is  mentioned  only  by  the 
fourth  Evangelist.  In  the  fifth  chapter  of 

his  gospel  John  says  '.  "  Now  there  is  at Jerusalem  by  the  sheep  market  (or  gate)  a 
pool  which  ia  called  in  the  Hebrew  tongue 

Bethesda,  having  hve  porches."  The  word 
translated  "  pool  "  in  the  authorized  ver- 

sion   is    given    by    some     authorities     aa 
swimming  bath,"  and  the  phrase  "  pool 

ia  poasibly  better Eusebias  explains 

the  occasional  red  color  of  the  water 

of  this  "  sbeep  pool  "  as  being  a 
trace  of  the  carcasses  of  sheep  waithed 
in  It  before  sacrifice  ;  hence  the  name. 
There  are,  according  to  the  Evangelist, 
five  porches,  oi  porticoes,  around  the    pocl 

never  imagine  that  she  was  Minnie  Wallace    These,  Dr.  Geikie  thinks,  charity   built  for 

Thus  the  little  maiden  : 
Foolish  is  the  lassie  who 

'  Sir,  I'To  always  said, 

will  luvo  or  wed  ' 
But,  my  little  maideu,  I  am  sort)  afraid. 
Kue  will  be  your  ilowur  if  you  stay  a  maid. 
Then    the   little   maiden    dropped    her   modost 

eyes. 
Said  :  •■  Good  sir.  the  foolish  wed.  but  who,  alas 

is  wise '.'" 
Nine  Women  to  One  -Man. 

Probably  there  ia  nothing  in  any  other 
part  of  our  warriujj  world  just  like  the 
state  of  affairs  described  in  a  bouth  Amer- 
ioan  letter  to  the  Boston  Traiucript,  aa 
indicated  thus  : 

Nothing  astonishes  the  visitor  to  Para- 
guay 80  mach  aa  the  vast  preponderenoe  of 

the  female  over  the  male  population.  The 
proportion  is  something  like  nine  to  one. 
This  ia  the  result  of  a  long  and  very  fierce 
war,  in  which  the  Oaaranians  followed  and 
supported  a  cruel  and  ambitious  ruler 
throagh  indescribable  hardships  and  suffer- 

ings. This  war  ended  only  with  the  death 
of  the  man  who  waged  it,  and  has  reduced 
the  whole  population  to  about  one- sixth  of 
what  it  was  twenty  years  ago,  leaving  only 
women  and  boys.  These  women  are  as 
beautiful  and  fair  to  look  upon  as  can  be 
found  in  any  part  of  the  world.  They  are 
of  mediam  height,  rather  slight  and  lithe, 
with  finely  moulded  limbs,  small,  pretty 
hands  and  feet,  and  Ugurea  of  matchless 
grace  and  beauty  that  would  serve  for 

models  of  a  aculpt'or's  art.  Their  carriage ia  so  easy  and  natural  as  to  be  almost  the 

poetry  of  motion,  for  the  freedom  from 
high- heeled  boots  and  tight  clothing  has 
left  their  step  light,  supple  and  strong. 
Their  dress  ia  of  the  simplest  form ;  a  short 
tanio  or  robe,  not  unlike  a  skirt,  falling  to 
below  the  knees,  and  a  shoulder  covering 
not  unlike  a  shawl  both  pure  white  and 
adorned  with  pretty  native  lace.  They  are 
gracefully  worn,  and  bewitchingly  serve  to 
half  reveal  and  half  conceal  the  form  be- 
neath. 

Latest  rashlon  Notes. 
There  is  a  decided  revival  of  black  toilettes 

in  Paris. 

Fashion  says  the  bustle  will  be  worn 
smaller  or  entirely  discarded  the  coming 
season. 

Ear-rings  are  no  longer  considered  an 

essential  part  of  a  woman's  toilette. 
Two  or  three  small  scarf  pins  are  worn 

by  young  ladies,  thrast  in  the  front  or  side 
of  the  high  atandiug  collars  of  EngUsh 

gowns. Jet  beads  are  being  combined  with  stee 
and  with  crystal  beads  that  are  gold  in  the 
centre,  in  the  paaaementerie,  in  preparation 
for  autumn  wear. 

Black  hats  are  worn  with  costnmea  of 
any  color,  a  convenient  fashion  doing  away 
with  the  necessity  of  so  many  different 
colored  head  coverings. 

An  exquisite  costume  for  autumn  is  made 
in  mahogany-colored  wool,  with  long,  full 
drapery,  caught  ap  on  one  side  with  heavy 
cord  and  tassels;  collar,  cuffs  and  epaulettes 
to  match  in  passementerie. 

Belts  are  more  worn  at  this  season  than 
later,  with  heavy  wool  gowns.  Some  new 
designs  in  leather  show  repousie  designs, 
like  fish  scales  or  fine  ivory  carving.  Steel 
and  oxidized  chains  around  the  waste  con 
fine  the  fullnesa  of  some  makea  of  gowns. 

Walkup,  the  heroine  of  one  of  the  most 
exciting  murder  trials  which  ever  was  re- 

corded in  theannala  of  the  State  of  Kansas. 
She  was  born  in  New  Orleana  in  ItjfjU.  Her 
father  ia  J.  E.  Wallace,  one  of  the  leading 
lawyers  of  that  city.  She  waa  reared  in 
laxary,  for  her  father  always  had  a  good 
practice  and  lived  well.  She  attended 
school  at  the  St.  Louis  Institute  until  she 
waa  15  years  old.  At  16  she  was  married 
at  Covington,  Ky.,  to  James  U.  Walkup,  a 
very  wealthy  cattle  dealer,  of  Emporia, 
Kan.  Her  husband  was  a  well-preserved 
man,  52  years  of  age,  quite  tall,  and  of  fine 
appearance.  The  marriage  took  place  July 
22ud,  \SHo,  Minnie's  mother  being  present. 
Minnie  and  her  husband  went  to  Emporia 
at  once,  where  an  elegant  home  waa  open  to 
receive  her.  Her  husband  had  been  a 
widower  and  had  two  grown-up  daughters 
and  a  son  who  was  married  and  had  chil- 

dren of  his  own.  Yet  the  girlish  bride 
was  happy.  It  ia  true  that  in  the  course 
of  the  trial  in  which  soon  after- 

wards she  took  such  a  prominent 
part  ahe  teatified  that  she  did  not  love  her 
husband,  but  added  that  she  never  loved 
any  other  and  thoaght  more  of  him  than 
of  any  man  she  had  ever  met.  Whatever 
happiness  there  was  in  this  strange 
marriage  waa  destined  to  b«  of  short  dura- 

tion. On  Aug.  22nd,  just  one  month  after 
the  wedding,  Jamea  K.  Walkup  died  and 
the  surrounding  circumstances  warranted 
thtr  belief  that  death  had  been  caused  by 

arsenic  poisoning.  He  had  been  sick  for 
several  daya  and  had  been  nursed  by  his 
child- wife,  which  caused  suspicion  to  fall 
on  her.  She  was  indicted  by  the  grand 

jury,  and  in  the  following  October  the  trial, 
which  lasted  several  weeks  and  created 
interest  all  over  the  country,  came  ofi, 
when  beautiful  Minnie  Wallace  asserted 
her  innocence  and  pleaded  for  her  life.  The 

prosecution  waa  urged  by  her  dead  husband's two  daughters,  who,  in  the  event  of  her 
conviction,  would  have  profited  largely  in 

the  division  of  their  father's  estate.  Minnie 
kaew  DO  one  in  the  town,  and  every  one's hand  waa  against  her. 

Not  every  one,  for  Hon.  William  Jay, 

another  wealthy  citizen  of  the  place,  be- 
came her  champion  and  spent  54,000  in  her 

defence.  He  had  never  known  her,  but  he 
looked  into  her  eyes  and  thought  he  saw 
only  innocence  there.  It  was  proven  that 
she  bought  arsenic  a  abort  time  before  her 
husband's  death,  hut  she  claimed  that  it 
was  parchased  at  his  request.  Droggists 
from  Cairo  and  elsewhere  proved  that  he 

had  been  for  years  a  oontlrmed  arsenic- 
eater,  and  then  the  tide  of  public  senti- 

ment began  to  turn  in  her  favor.  She 
showed  that  she  had  placed  the  arsenic 
in  the  drawer  of  a  dressing-case  and  a 
servant  had  been  bribed  to  hand  the  poison 
to  her  master.  In  his  weak  oondition  he 
did  not  correctly  gauge  the  dose,  and  before 
anything  coald  be  done  he  was  dead. 
The  child-widow  was  placed  on  the  witness 
stand,  and  when  she  told  her  story,  a 
scene  followed  such  as  no  contt  ever  saw 
before.  Crowds  had  gathered  daily,  and 
on  this  day  there  was  not  a  dry  eye  iu  the 
court  room.  The  jurymen,  the  lawyers, 

and  even  the  judge  wept,  and  the  steno- 
grapher's eyes  were  blinded  so  that  he 

could  not  see  to  write.  The  girl  who  had 
had  but  one  friend  to  stand  by  her  in  her 
hour  of  trouble  had  now  captured  the 
hearts  of  all,  and  they  were  ready  to  swear 
that  she  was  innocent  of  the  heinoua 
crime  laid  at  hor  door.  The  verdict  of 

aciiuittal  waa  returned,  and  Minnie  Wal- 
lace Walkup  wasaheroine. — Chicago  Timfs. 

I 

He  Struck  It  Rich. 

Stone — Hello,  ITpson,  old  man,  you're looking  fine  ;  you  must  have  struck  luck 
since  I  last  saw  you. 

Downea  -Yes,  old  boy  ;  I've  struck  the 
boas  fake  ;  no  more  poverty  (or  me,  no 
more  small  salaries  ;  I've  written  a  book, 
and  my  fortune  is  made. 

Downea — I'd  like  to  know  what  you  could 
write  about. 

Stone— Hush  don't  give  it  away  ;  great 
snap  ;  have  written  on  "  How  to  Live 
Comfortable  on  Ten  Dollars  a  Week." 

Stone— But  you  never  could. 
Downes— Nor  any  one  else — that's  why 

they  all  buy  the  book  to  find  oat. 

Stone— H'm,  yes — I  see. 

the  accommodation  of  sufferers.  It  seems  to 
us.  however,  equally  probable  that  they 
formed  part  of  the  original  scheme  for  the 
bath.  Five  porticoes  would  seem  to  imply 
a  pentagonal  structure,  but  this  is  by  no 
means  essential.  A  rectangular  pool  with 
a  portico  on  every  side,  divided  by  one 
across  the  middle,  would  answer  the  de- 

scription. "  Bethesda  "  (a  Hebrew  name 
which  was  very  probably  invented  by  St. 

John)  may  mean  either  '■  house  of  mercy" 
or  "  the  place  of  the  pouring  forth"  of 
water. .  At  the  northeast  of  inodL-rn 

Jerusalem,  close  to  St.  Stephen's  Gate, stands  the  Church  of  St.  Anne.  At  the 
time  of  the  Crimean  war  it  was  a  rained 
mosque,  but  when  the  French  came  into 
possession  of  it  they  restored  the  church 
and  handed  it  over  to  the  Algerian  monks. 
It  is  near  this  Church  of  St.  Anne,  and  in 
connection  with  excavation  made  around 
it  that  the  real  Pool  of  Bethesda 

haa  recently  been  discovered  by  Herr 
Conrad  Schick.  There  is  a  courtyard  to 
the  northwest  of  the  church,  which  leads 
throagh  a  newly  opened  passage  into 
another  courtyard  some  fifty  feet  square. 
At  the  north  of  this  latter  courtyard  there 
was  at  one  time  a  small  church.  Beneath 
the  floor  of  this  aometime  church  are 
vaults,  and  throagh  the  fioor  of  these 
vaulta  a  cistern  is  reached,  cut  into  the 
rock  to  a  depth  of  30  feet.  The  cistern  is  a 
portion  of  the  original  pool  of  Bethesda. 
There  ia  atill  water  in  it,  but  it  is  difficult 
to  say  whence  it  oomea.  This,  in  brief,  is 

Herr  Schick's  report  of  April  oth.  Since then  further  excavations  have  been  made, 

and  he  haa  prosecuted  more  extended 
inquiries.  A  twin  pool  has  been  discovered. 
Further  examination  will  bring  more 
details  to  light  ;  but  it  may  now  fairly  be 
assumed  that  the  two  pools,  tanks  or 
cisterns  thus  discovered  really  constituted 

the  Pool  of  Bethesda,  "  having  five 
porchea,"  where  Chriat  healed  the  paralytic 
of  eight-and- thirty  years'  standing.- Pii/l Mall  Gazette. 

New  Wrinkle  for  Milkers. 

Says  Farm  and  Home  .  Bome  time  ago 
there  was  an  animated  discussion  in  Farm 
and  Ilome  respecting  the  rdative  merits  of 
wet  and  dry  milking.  The  plan  which  I 
am  going  to  describe  is  both  and  neither. 
The  milker  works  mostly  by  drawing  out 

the  teats  between  his  fingers,  but  "  full- 
handed,"  as  it  is  called.  That  ia  to  say, 
he  grasps  the  teats  firmly,  and  B<iueezes 
out  the  milk  by  opening  and  shutting  his 
hand  without  moving  his  position.  When 
he  can  get  no  more,  he  takes  from  hia 
breast  pocket  a  bottle  of  glycerine,  pours 
aome  in  his  hand,  and  quickly  rubs  it  on 
the  teats  with  hia  fingers.  This  glycerine 
treatment  leaves  the  teats  beautifully  sup- 

ple and  tractable  tor  the  '  full-handed  ' process  at  the  next  sitting,  quickly  heals 
all  sores,  and  keeps  the  udder  and  teats 
sound.  It  seems  to  make  a  perceptible 
increase  to  the  yield.  Will  other  milkers 
try  it  and  report  ? 
  » 

Wiping   the  Bishop's   Mouth. 
A  lady,  whose  establisliment  was  very 

small,  invited  Dr.  Monok,  the  Bishop  of 
Gloucester,  to  dinner.  She  engaged,  for 
the  occasion,  the  services  of  an  old  butler, 
who  had  retired  and  become  a  greengrocer, 
and  of  a  boy  who  knew  nothing  of  waiting. 
The  boy  was  as  nervous  as  he  waa  ignorant, 
and  annoyed  the  old  butler  by  constantly 
asking  lor  instructions,  until  at  last  the 
man,  in  a  moment  of  impatience,  said  : 
"  Stand  behind  the  bishop's  chair,  and 
wh-  n  his  lordahip  takes  a  glass  of  wine 

tale  your  napkin  and  wipe  hia  mouth  I" The  boy  took  the  jocose  reply  for  a  seriona 
command.  He  stationed  himself  behind 
t)io  bishop,  waited  until  that  dignitary  had 
iliunk  a  glass  of  wine,  and  then,  as 
deliberately  aa  nervousness  would  permit, 

wiped  his  lordship's  moath.— London 
Society. 

PLANS  FOB  KBKPINO  OBAPS8. 

How  to  Preserve  Late  Varieties  at  Small 

Ezpeadltnre. 
There  are  a  number  of  methods  in  use 

for  keeping  the  late  varieties  of  grapes  ao 
as  to  lengthen  the  seaaon  for  thia  fruit. 
These  methods  all  depend  for  their  success 
on  the  same  conditions.  In  the  first  place, 
it  ia  deairable  that  the  fruit  shall  retain  its 
bloom,  hence  great  care  in  handling  it  is 
necessary  to  prevent  the  branches  coming 
in  contact  with  each  other.  It  is  also 
necessary  that  imperfect  or  bruised  berries 
be  clipped  from  each  bunch.  Following 
are  two  simple  but  effective  systems  that 
may  be  utilized  to  advantage,  whether  the 
amount  of  fruit  to  be  saved  be  large  or 
small.  Both  plans  admit  of  the  free 
circulation  of  an  even  temperature  around 
each  bunch  and  prevent  the  same  from 
rubbing  sgaiust  each  other.  The  firs: 
method  ia  to  take  new  shoe  or  soap  boxes, 
or  any  bo.x  of  about  the  same  size,  and  nail 
cleats  on  the  inside  of  the  i;nds 
or  sides  about  one  inch  from  the 
top,  and  between  them  bars  at  various 
distances,  as  required  by  the 
length  of  the  bearing  shoot 
The  bars  are  maie  by  nailing 

strip  on  top  of  each.  As  late  as 
cat  off  the  bearing  shoots  containing  the 
bunches,  with  pruning  shears,  and  shorten 
them  so  that  they  will  go  between  the  end 
of  the  box  and  the  top  part  of  the  bar, 
resting  on  the  bottom  part,  thus  hanging 
their  bunches  in  their  natural  position. 
By  this  method  the  boxes  can  be  handled 
without  shaking  the  shoots  off  the  bars, 
carried  to  the  light,  each  bunch  e.xamined 
as  winter  advances,  decaying  berriea  or 
bunches  removed,  and  the  best  kept  without 
any  moldy  taste,  as  is  ao  common  when 
they  are  packed  solid. 
The  second  plan  is  equally  simple.  All 

that  is  required  are  two  or  more  iron  or 
wooden  hoops,  two  lengths  of  wire  to 
every  two  hoops  to  hold  them  in  position 
and  some  string,  and  the  contrivance  is 
complete.  When  hang  up  it  is  the  easiest 
thing  in  the  world  to  trim  out  decayed 
or  useless  berries  ;  in  fact,  the  stock  of 

grapes  can  be  kept  in  good  condition  with- 
out even  shifting  the  contrivance  at  all. 

varying 

cuttings, 

a  small 

possible. 

It  Made  the  Euglueer  Cry. 

"  Yea,  indeed,  we  liave  aomu  queer  inci- 

dents happen  to  ua,"  said  the  engineer.  "  I was  running  along  one  afternoon  pretty 
lively  when  I  approached  a  little  village 
where  the  track  cuts  throagh  the  streets.  I 
slacked  up  a  little.  buU  waa  still  making 
good  speed,  when  suddenly,  about  twenty 
rods  ahead  of  me,  a  little  girl  not  more 
tlian  3  years  oI<i  toddled  on  to  tbe  track. 
There  was  no  way  to  save  her  ;  it  was  im- 

possible to  stop  or  even  slack  in  ihat  dis- 
tance, aa  my  train  was  heavy  and  tlie  grade 

descending.  In  ten  seconds  it  would  have 
been  all  over,  and,  after  reversing  and  ap- 

plying the  brake,  I  shut  my  eyes  ;  I  didn't want  to  see  any  more.  As  we  slowed  down 
my  fireman  stuck  liia  head  out  of  the  c<ib 
window  to  see  what  I  had  stopped  fur, 

when  he  laughed  and  shouted  at  me,  'Jim, 
look  here  1'  I  looked  and  there  was  a  great 
big  black  Newfoundland  dog  holding  that 
little  girl  in  his  mouth,  leisurely  walking 
toward  the  house  where  she  evidently  be- 

longed. She  waa  kicking  and  crying,  so 
that  I  knew  she  wasn't  hurt,  and  th«  dog 
had  saved  her.  My  fireman  thout.ht  it 
funny  and  kept  on  laughing,  but  I  cried.  I 
just  couldn't  help  it.  I  have  a  little  girl  of 

my  own  at  home." 
m 

No  Divorce  for  Mrs.  Lungtry. 

Y'oar  correspondent  has  definite  news 
direct  from  the  husband  of  Mrs.  Langtry. 
A  cousin  of  hia  is  Hillary  Langtry  Bell,  an 
artist  now  residing  in  this  city.  He  says 
that  all  overtures  on  the  part  of  Mrs. 

Langtry  looking  toward  the  husband's  con- sent to  a  divorce  have  been  repulsed  anew. 
Langtry  will  not  consent  to  a  legal  separa- 

tion. "  There  is  a  home  here  in  England 
for  my  wife  whenever  she  chooses  to  come 
to  it,"  Langtry  is  quoted  by  his  cousin  as 
saying,  "although  not  so  good  a  one  as  ahe is  able  to  maintain  in  America.  It  was  her 
ambition  to  cut  a  dash  in  the  world  that 
separated  us.  She  hasno  ground  on  which 
to  get  a  divorce  from  me,  not  even  that  of 
non-aupport,  and  I  will  contest  any  pro- 

ceeding which  she  may  bring.  Neither 
will  I  consent  to  a  proposition  that  I  myself 
obtain  a  divorce,  which  I  could  do,  but 
which  would  enable  her  to  marry  again  in 
the  United  States.  Therefore,  I  do  not 
believe  that  there  will  be  a  divorce  of  any 

sort  very  aooa."  ̂ Seto  York  Currcipundent. 

Curious  Case  of  Seasickness. 

The  Albany  Journal  says ;  One  night 
recently  a  young  mac  boarded  the  Hudson 
Kiver  steamer  for  New  York  with  his  wid- 

owed mother,  who  had  never  travelled  on 
water,  of  which  she  had  a  horror.  The  old 

lady's  step  became  more  and  more  tremu- 
lous as  she  approached  the  boat,  and  after 

some  hesitancy  and  expression  of  her  fears 
of  seasickness,  she  was  escorted  aboard  and 

safely  deposited  on  one  of  the  comfortable cushions  in  the  main  saloon.  Her  son  then 
left  her,  and  returning  half  an  hour  later, 

inquired  how  she  felt.  She  answered  :  "  I 
am  deathly  aick._  Can't  you  do  anything 
forme?"  The  son  replied:  "  Mother,  the 
boat  has  not  yet  left  the  dock."  It:  imagi- nation she  had  been  tosaing  on  the  deep, 

b  it  the  son'a  reply  oared  her  sickness. 

Mr.  Vanderbilt  haa  taken  Lansdowne 

House,  in  London,  and  will  probably  enter- 
tain next  season. 

Bev.  Father  Chiniquy  isnow  in  Montreal. 

For  bweet  Houie's  Sake. 
Mothers,  wives,  sisters !  why  that  patien  t 

hopeless  suffering,  those  pinched,  melan. 
choly  faces  that  sadden  home  and  cause 
aD.\iety  to  loved  ones,  while  ao  potent  and 

harmless  a  remedy  as  Dr.  Pierce's  Favorite 
Prescription  can  be  obtained  of  your  drug- 

gist .'  i  t  is  a  panacea  for  all  "female  com- 
plaints," of  marvellous  ethcacy  and  health- 

giving  qualities.  The  debilitated,  and  suf- 
ferers from  those  excruciating  periodical 

pains,  "dragging  down"  feelings,  back  ache 
and  kindred  female  disorders,  should  use 
thia  certain  remedy  at  once,  and  be  re- 

stored to  the  blessings  of  health  for  home's sake.     Of  draggiala. 

A  Sagacious  Tramp. 

Woman  (to  tramp) — If  I  give  you  a  nice 
dinner  will  you  help  me  put  upsome  patent 

self. rolling  window  curtains  .' 
Tramp  No,  ma'am.  I'll  saw  wood, 

carry  in  coal,  or  dig  post  holes,  but  I 
wouldn't  help  a  woman  on  window  curtains 
if  she  gave  me  a  Delmonico  spread. — .Vcio 
York  Sun. 

with  SaUsfaction. 

Polson'a  Nerviline,  the  new  and  certain 
pain  cure,  is  used  with  satisfaction  in 
every  instance.  There  is  abundant  reason 
for  thia,  for  it  performs  all  that  is  claimed 
for  it.  Nerviline  is  a  never  failing  cure  for 
cramps,  pains  in  the  side  or  back,  lumbago, 
sore  throat,  chilblains,  toothache.  Nervil- 

ine is,  in  fact,  a  sure  remedy  for  all  pains, 
both  internal  and  external.  Try  a  10  cent 
sample  bottle.  Large  bottles  only  25  cents, 
by  all  druggists  and  country  dealers. 

HISTOBY  OF  A  WUBO. 

An  Albany  Paper    Ctoluix    to  Have  Heeii 
the  First  to  Use  Xelegrana. 

It  seema  incredible  that  it  waa  only  • 

little  over  forty  yeara  ago  that  the  tale- 
graph  was  invented  and  put  in  praoliool 
use.  It  may  not  be  t^enerally  known  that 
the  Albany  Utenimj  Juuraai  gave  the  word 
"  telegram"  to  the  world  In  ita  files  of 
April  »j(h,  ISi^  the  following  waa  printe'^. 
and  from  this  paragraph  was  derived  the 
word  "  telegram,  '  now  found  in  every 
dictionary  : 

A  New  Wobo. — A  friend  desires  aa  to 
give  notice  that  ha  will  ask  leave  at  some 
ounvenient  time  to  introduce  a  new  word 
into  the  vocabulary.  The  object  of  thia 
propoaed  innovation  ia  to  avoid  tha 
necessity,  now  existing,  of  using  two 
words,  for  which  there  is  very  frequent 
occasion,  where  jos  will  answer.  It  ia 
telegram,  instead  of  telegraphic  dispatoh 
or  telegraphic  communication.  Thia  word 
is  formed  according  to  tbe  strictest  laws  of 
the  language  from  which  its  root  cornea 
Telegraph  means  to  write  from  a  distance. 
Telegram,  the  writing  itself,  executed  from 
a  distance.  Monogram,  logogram,  etc.,  are 
words  formed  upon  the  same  analogy  and 

in  good  acceptation.  Our  friend,  moreover, 
says  that  the  House  line,  if  disposed  to  be 
precise,  should  call  their  communicationa 
teletypes,  as  they  are  printed,  not  written. 
In  a  generous  spirit  of  toleration  ha 
proposes  no  action  upon  the  last  suggestion  ; 
but  as  to  everybody  else,  except  the 
employers  and  customers  of  the  House 
line,  he  would  have  them  "  held  and 
tirmly  bound"  to  speak,  write,  print  and 
telegraph  telegram,  instead  of  any  two 
words  signifying  the  same  thing,  under 
penalty  of  being  considered  verbose  and tedious. 

A  Sprained  Throat. 
A  little  boy,  whose  father  was  a  rather 

immoderate  drinker  of  the  moderate  kind, 

one  day  sprained  his  wrist,  and  bis  mother 

atilized  the  whiskey  in  her  husband's  bot- 
tle by  bathing  the  little  fellow's  wrist  with it.  After  a  while  the  pain  began  to  abate, 

and  the  child  aurprised  bis  mother  by  ex- 
claiming, "  Ma,  has  pa  got  a  sprained 

throat?"    

The  Mlst4ikes  of  Muses 

and  Ingersoll  are  common  topics  of  con- 
versation, but  the  mistake  we  wish  to  com- 

ment on  hero  is  the  great  one  so  many 

people  labor  under  that  consumption  i  which 
is  really  only  Scrofula  of  the  lungej  is  an 
incarable  disease,  and  that  there  is  no  hope 
for  one  suffering  from  it.  This  terrible 
malady  that  yearly  fills  so  many  graves, 
can  be  surely  cured,  if  not  too  long  neglected. 
He  wise  in  time,  if  you  are  alMicted  with  it, 
and  arrest  the  undermining  influence  that 

is  sapping  your  life-blood,  and  hurrying 
you  to  an  untimely  grave,  by  using  Dr. 
Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Discovery,  a 
remedy  that  never  fails  in  its  life-giving 
mission,  if  taken  in  time.    All  druggists. 

A  Close  Observer. 

An  English  editor  asserts  that  he  haa 
noticed  the  growing  popularity  of  the 

Uoyal  Family  in  Ireland.  That  editor 
must  be  a  very  close  observer  to  perceive 
such  a  small  thing. 

He  is  almost  as  observing  as  Mr.  Spriggs' 

aunt. "  The  days  are  growing  longer,"  ob- 
served Mr.  Spriggs  to  his  family. 

"  Oh,  yes,  I  have  noticed  it,"  interrnpted 
the  aunt. 

"  They  are  half  a  minute  longer,"  added 
Spriggs  in  the  same  tone  of   voice. —  lexua 
Sij'tingi. 

  • 

9500  Bewnrd. For  many  years  the  manufacturers  of 
Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy  have  offered, 
iu  good  faith,  a  standing  reward  of  JoOO 
for  a  case  of  chronic  nasal  catarrh  which 
they  cannot  cure.  No  matter  how  bad  the 
disease  has  become,  or  of  how  many  years' 
standing,  it  yields,  in  due  time,  to  their 
skill.  This  famous  remedy  is  sold  by  drug- 

gists at  50  cents. 

Got  Too  Uig  for  the  Cab, 

Daniel  Kenyon,  the  oldest  engineer  on  tbe 
Erie  Railroad,  has  been  made  a  ticket  col- 

lector at  the  Pavonia  ferry  house  in  Jersey 

City.  He  ia  <iO  years  old,  and  waa  an 
engineer  since  i-Hl.  He  waa  of  slight 
build  when  he  got  his  first  engine.  Several 
years  ago  he  began  to  grow  fat,  and  recently 
reached  and  passed  the  300  pound  mark. 
Then  he  waa  not  able  to  aqueeze  into  the 
cab  of  hia  engine  and  had  to  resign.  The 
place  he  now  occupies  was  made  for  him. 
While  an  engineer  he  had  charge  of  tbe 
fastest  train  on  the  road.  He  never  had  an 
accident  happen  to  any  train  in  bis  care, 
and  he  travelled  an  average  of  2,50U  miles 
a  month. 

A  fugitive  item  says  one  of  the  wealthy 
passengers  who  recently  sailed  for  Europe 
in  a  Cunard  steamer  wanted  to  arrange 
with  the  captain  for  the  exclusive  use  of  a 

lifeboat  for  his  family,  and  "four sailors  to 
row,"  in  event  of  disaster ! 

"  Yes,"  ahe  said,  "  the  waves  in  a  storm 

remind  me  of  our  hired  girls  at  home." 
"  Hired  girls,  madam  ?'"  "  Y'es,  they  are 

aoh  awful  breakers." 

Cardinal  Howard  has  recovert  d  from  hia 
recent  illness. 

WHAT 

WARNER'S 

?  SAFE  CURB  ? 

CURES 

BACK  ACHE,  -*j BLADCEB  TROUBLES 

RHEDMATISM,  -^ 

NEDRALGIA,  -»d 
HEAD  ACBE,  -*u 
NERVOUSNESS,  ---j 
INDIGESTION.  -«i 

fcs- 

ts- 

LS-
 

L»-
 

There  is  no  doubt  of  this 

great  remedy's  poteney.  It  is  no 
-XfW  Disfovt-ry  uiikciowu 
and    mayhap     worthl<>«>s,    bat is  familiar  to  the  puolic  for  years 
as  the  only  reliable  remedy  for 
diseases  of  the  Kidneys,  Liver 
and  Stomach.  To  be  well, 

your  blood  niu<<t  b<>  pure, and  it  never  can  be  pure  if  the 
Kidneys  (the  only  blood  purifying 

organs)  are  diseased. 

DIZZINESS,  -^ 

AGUE,  -^ DYSPEPSIA,  -^ 
FEMALE  TROUBLES, 

BAD  EYES,  -^ 
IMPOTKNCY,  -^J 

DROPSY,  -^ 

rURED 
^     ?  WITH 

WARNER'S 

SAFE  CURE. 

Ask  your   friends  and  neighbors what 

WAK>EK"«»  •»AFE  CIKE 
has  done  for  them.  Its  record 

is  beyond  the  ra»K*<'  °^  doubt. It  has  t'ured  inillious  and  we 
have  millions  of  testimonials  to 

prove  our  assertion. W.AK^EK'S  »i.4FE  CI  KE 
will  cure  you  if  you  will  give  it 
a  chance. 

-iti 

^ej 

!-  -eJ 

'Ri 

-sti 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholl3*  unlike  artltlclal  systems. 
Cure  of  tuiutl  waii.ieriii}; 
Auy  iMiulL  learuetl  iu  one  retuliufj;. 

Classesof  1,087  at  Ualiiiuora  t.UO.>  i^l^otrait 
1,500  at  Pbiladulphia,  l.llJ  ut  Wubiucton 
1,'^ld  at  Uostou,  lari{-<  classes  ol  ColULuLna  Law 
students,  at  Valu,  WollnBluy.  Oberiiu,  Uuiversity 
of  l*euu.,  Miubi^au  UuivorBit>.  CUautauqua, etc, 
etc.  liuJorsed  oy  Uuuaru  f  hueiuii,  ilio  ocien 
tist.  Hods.  W.  W.  Asiok,  Judau  I'.  Benjaj«i3« 
Judge  CiiusoN,  Dr.  Bhown,  B.  H.  Cook,  l-nu  .N.Y 
State  Normal  College,  oic.  Taught  by  oonree- 
poudeuce.    Prospectus  I'usT  kkkk  from I'KOK.  LOISETTK,  «7  Filtb  Ave.,  N.Y. 
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And  still  there  are 
MORE 

TO  BE  GOT  AT 

NAMTOItl. 

niK  MOON  AND  HTAIIH-  Al'l'AltENT  SIZE  — 

WDNIiKUHl,  mtll.I.IAXi.V  -  THE  WKAIKKK 

AND   IIAIIVKST. 

••TIk'  lirluht.lay  in  «i)lii-, 
'Ilic  iiiuiiM  ari'l  starh  uiipi'iiriuti. 

Witli  -ilviT  lii^hl  ill'irnn  tljo  jiisht  " All. I  cIllrtT  in  oil   <ilir  WAV 

Willi  lavhs.i  l<rit;litlj  HliiniiiK  - 

Akin  tU  nlllllll  <ltl>'. 

^ft■.  KiHliir  :  Wliile  1  w,ls  living'  in 

(Jiit;irin  a  full  iii. mil, just  ri-niiit^,  '^cinTiilly 

!i|)|)<!;ii-fd  tn  im;  tln^  sl/.o  "f  t!i.' 

fiil-u  w!i.ji;l  iif  ;i  Wii_'_''i:i  -ni  liiHl.ili'K' 

clear  iii^'lilH  soiiK'tiiiut.s  iw  I.ir'.'c  ;i3  tin.- 

Iiinii  wliL-i'l.  Aftor  ifni'iviii.,'  tci  Nintli 

I 'ur<'liii:i  I  \vii>  suri^iiii'il  to  liinl  tl.:it  it 

lrLM(mjiitIy  a[iin,Mr..Ml  i!h;  I,nt  iiiiMitiMiiuil 

:ii/ii.  liiit  lii-i-c,  ill  ihis  cxtiii'ii-iliiiai-y 

cKmi-  atin'w|ilii-i-i!  "i  .M.iiiit..l)a.  tli«;  iiinon 

iioi  .iiily  lii.iks  as  lai-^'u  as  th.-  liiiiil   win-,.! 
''f       :i    \VaL'"II.    lilit     HnllR-lilUrS      tt'Ii      frfl     ill 

iliiiiiiiti-i',  iiinl  S'>  near  that,     in    iiiia','llia- 

tiiiii,   1  laii  M  (• 

HEATH  FOIi  ALL 

illE  PILLS 
I*urif  V  tho  i;ii*o.l,  curi'ect  Rll  Diiurduri  of  thu 

Tli.'v  iiivi:,MniTt'ifrf  ri"-'i>r'' f*  li'-altli  DftiilitjittMl  c*on<tin:tii'tjn.  and   aro   invaUinhlp  in   nil   Cum  ■ 
1  jiiiut^  iii'-t  k-!;(:tl  to  i-'.-inult-rt  i>f  all  li^e-..    l-'or  Ciiiiuioii  uinl  thtj  «;;«.-d  ihuy  urt'  jirici-lcHB 

THF    OINTMENT 
>    tn  i'l'.tllii.;.'    -!.M!'iv  f"i-  lia-i  L<-i.'-i.  Had  UrcRstH.  ()M  Woniit!"!,  Sore-*  ntid  Ulpcrn.      It  i«  faujoriF  !o-* 

I  r'l  ir  in  I  R;t  •':nmti"*!ri.     Fur  di'^ord*  rs  (►!  tli*.'  Ciicit  it  I1&3  no  equa 

For  soin-rrii  uo.rr,  nnciNCJUTis.  cor  airs,  colds' 
(ilaii'liilar  Su--;ili..  ,'^, -iirl  all  Sk:n  ni^;'' ISPS   i*    lias   no   rivftl  ,  anii   f>r   cofitrac  tt-J   ai;'l  ,tiff 

ointi  it  n'.-t^kua  c-^ifirui. -  X.  - 

M  inuf.t'jttrrc'l  ruilv  at  I'Tofc^scr  II"I,m.wav  s  I'.staJili'»:.'»nnt, 

*S.  X<'w  OvIorO  SliMM'l  ( l;H«'  5:{;{.  Oxford  Strr«-t ).  Condon, 
ami  Arr  -..i-i  a!  Ii.    i;  1  ..-.  ■."•I  ,  i'  ,  •'■■l  .  lis  .  i.N  .  nii.l  ...;<   .m..'.  I^.x  ..r  I'ul.  u;:.'.  !i:av  l..i  l.ad  cit  i.11  V.,..< 

i.lni-  \i-i    1..1V  i(irou;:h'iiit  tliu  Wi.ilil, 

r-.'-  r  tr-h.:i.;f  -huul  I  I  „,;.  U   il,.-  ImII  ....  //,.•  /■,,/..  ,i„  7  /;,,.,•,•.,•.      /■/  th.  n.l.best  |-..  „',! 
:,  :::,  iltf,,ril  .'ftf^t,   h'u-'i,,,.  tl^'j  .ir.   -jjiii-lnn. 

1Il!l,  \all.  .   ,tM I      (.li''lIltHl( M.-rillll.   11  .-wl    . 
Hi  f.'iiu,.! 

ill. a  |'i..,;i. 

Don't  forget  to  ask  for 

THAT  CASHMERE, 
Rc^'ular  )  rico  35c  a  yard,  now  22  1-2  c  a  yai' 

a  yard  and  a  (|uarter  wide. 

1.     It    is 

Tiiose  i>in:ss  (,;o()i>s 
W'c  arc  scllin;;  at  12  i-2c  a  yard,  rc^MiIar  price    2(jc    a    yard, 

licaiitifiil    iifw   ^'oods. 

GREAT  REDUCTIONS  IN 

Boots  and  Shoes! 
30  Per  Cent  Discount  off  Men's 

Lonq-  Boots. 

Ami  allli"ii'jli  I  catiiiot  licar  tln'  "iiiiisif 

-1  ilu-  ualrii  '  i>r  ''ulial  llic  wiM  wavis 

arc  iauii„'  1  will  li"t  say  lliiit  1  i.aiiii"t  j 

hi'i'  ll:i"Maii  iii  till'  Mmi.ii'  uiiik,  KliiiU, 

"r  -niilr.  lli'«  I'Vi-r,  liu  .•■liiii'sl  M'ljiii-^ 

lilit  .lii  ati|iiaiiitaiu->j,  su  a|i|iaii-iitly  iniii' 

iiii\  aiiii  I  liavr  l."ik''il  at  liiiii  sucftcii  in 

.1  ■'(.■■•iisiiily  v.a),"  lull  "'i-i  .siK-itful  I  il 

liavi-  \iiii  l.ip.H  . '' r.iliais  loin.-  will  say  "tlii-i  is  all  iiii- 

a'.;iii.iiiiiii.  '  I  i'i'ly  that  1  lu  \ir  vi  t  T  uiiil 

any  |n'isnii  mIj..   I'lulil    ■'(nr    ̂ ru'    mo    in 

li'll  ,'  llistaiU'CS,  llAvillL,'  '■iirllt"  thiisr  ili'- 
Lllj.t.'llnal  !■!  .scamiillL'  thi-  "»i(U:  L-,\ti!l'l- 

i-il  ili-fi."  iM  SOL-  11     tliiii-    Wits    "a    sail    in 

M:.'ll'." 

liy  slfinlily    t,'azin(.',    ami    k-ttiii','    "iiii- 
iv/iiiatii'ii  nili."     1     rail    iiiaki.'    lliii    Ii   i 

l.-.!v  iiin.-li  lai-^r!-  lliaii  I     h.i\  i-    i!i.H^:nl».-il, 

liijl    this    is    nut    till-    jiropcr    way.       'I'lio 
biir    it  a|i[irars  at   llrst  is  tlif  vule  1  !,'i>l'y. 

Tilt  .sTVIiS. 'li.iiiiiifiil  Mar. 

•  i  \>  hIh.vi*  till'  uorlil  ho  liii.-ii. 

i-iki'  a  dltiliuiii'.l  iu  lliu  Hk  V ." 

Tlieir  sizi',  lirilliiiiicy,  ami  '■onlor"  is 
w.iinlirfiil,   iistoiiialiiiit;.   iiniuiinTaWe.ex 

c«i'iiiTit;ly  iiiiiru  wj  ill  liii.s  Liiat  Ni'illi 

W'l-Kt  tlmii  ill  pivrts  wlnTf  tliu  iitmii»;ilifre 

is  iMit  mi  lriiiis|>ar<'iil. 

1  il.p  ii"t  hiiuw  tli.ll  I  call  liotUr  fiul 

tlicsu  "laiiililiii.'  ii>itt!!i"  tLaii  Ijy  i(uuliiii: 

till!  Ciiiicliiiliii^  liiitui  of  tliiit  iK'auliftil 

IKMin  liy  .All  liM.iii  ill  tliL-  "111  "KiiliIihIi 

Iti-aili-r'' (our  111  St  scliii.l  t"iiiU  nlu-ii  I 

iva.*  a  liiy.  |m-i  1i:.|ih  llir  lio  I  yi'l;'i  kkiui; 

ipf  .■III- "vt'irl.lly  »  i.si!  iiioq"  want  tulio 

iiki'l'tic.s,tiyiiiu;-ti)-l)uiii!i'!ulK,Wimlil  htiiily 

ami  c'liiniiit  to  nuMin  ry  tin;  .iitiro  )a>eiii, 

it  IlilLlht  aul  thflll  ill  l«'i- ;liiill;,'  ln'ttlT 

i:i<-ii,  aii'l  laahin-;  'iIIil-i.s  ho,  hut  tlii.s  i» 

Hot  thoir  aiiji. 

Th,-  po.-t  .Vhlis.iii  is  s;.-i!;iii^'  of  th.- 

iiMM .11  .-mil  siarii  i;i  tlii  !  h.'s  i.-..-n';il  t", 

\v  nil  h  art-  as  t'-»il.  .\vs. w  ,  ,■  -■   -  <.:.-, 1 1   ::  -,.-,-  in 

O  Y  S  T  B  B  S 
AND    CAMi:. 

Iff  <'ri>;tiii  :iii<i  <  ooliitu  .snisntici* 
l>i'itik>  ill    I  lit'ir  ."it-iiMin. 

.\l    Thi' 

.1    (.• 

<i...i    ..t   r 

.!/..• 

1000  EozEN  wmm 
Stll.n;.;  at  3c  a  (lo/.t:n,  ri  ,;iil;ir  jmIccs    Irnin    luc   to  3or  a  d 

»Up»s-^Saito.-^iigu.-j'n  (j (j X\{l Iti    SOON i"^^"iFi 

■iMXaStlm^Ma 

In  or<]cr  to  secure  liesl  Har^ains. 

1000  doz. 

Eggs  Wan  led IvIGIIT    yWVAY! 

Top  price  paid  in  Cash  or  Trade.     The    I'^ainous 

Xew    Process  Elecliic    Soap, 
To    be    Got   Only   at 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S Mammoth  Bargain  House. 

,  1 

I  ,iii. 

lla. 

.1    111.' 

■.\.-.k 

1'.'-  l.-.|.i  iaiii,  " 
'I'l;    wi:i:i.i,i;. 

Tin  1.'  h  1  .  '.  1  ii-i  1  .■  i.  -i  lai..  iImi  in:; 

tli.-  •■i.iiii)  1.,  i.;l.s,  -I'-:..-  ai'  !  .I.:ly.  .v..t 

a  o.iiisi.iiii  ".1.  uii  ;...lll'  l.lU.  siiiiMal'  In 

"b.lil  11  11  ii'sl  Wi  i!l.i-l-  uhl.h  .".'lii.'titl  ios 

.iciuis  111  I''  t-.i|,,.  It  -.,-iirraMv  i-c-i.ii-s 

ali..u'  II..-  '.Ill-  h.iiAi -t  in;,'  fully  l.i--ji.  i.s, 

iimI  rail. Ill"  il.'.-ii  lull. I  ui.i.ii  W'.n.l  In.. 

I  lit.  casTiii  I'l-i  s  -n.  1 1,  h  s,.il.  \t  ,r  •  it  t(. 

Hii  |-alil  111  .«;.lili  '  all. I  '.ill  Ih.-i-  l.t-;-..s  •!  l.s 

ai'i   C'iiii|  avain  >-lv  liiy.iii  i.i--;. 

M  \M  ;  'ii\  ■"  'I, 
aiiil  N..illi  \'i  .-.st  Mi.-,, -.ait!  ;,  1,111  Ciiiiula 

"iiiinil  yo'  )  v.w-  iiipii'--  li'.iit-ii  liiaii  lilt, yd 

till- laltt-i- sh  ■  iM  1)  ■'hi"l>'.l  uiii  lor''  Imt 

knuwiii::  ivliii  r.ii.;lii  h.i|i|.i-ii.  llmviivtu', 

1  wiiiiM  nut  fxiiliiiii.a.  I'liiniiti.  w  itli  tlioKf 

L-.tiuiitiii-'i  of  h'li;^  iiilt.iisi 'y  II  ■!  siiiiiiiit^rs, 

111. il. 11' a,  s  •i-|ii-iit.'*.  mill  t-y.hnKia  wliioli  uro 

fi'Uifiil  iiialilios,  ami  i-aniint  In-  "ffiKa-il 

.-i-..;,iinsl"  aa  \v,:  tun  tlif  cold.  I'Taiiiii 

winilstlo  l.hnv  "iniL-hly  i-owarfiil"  Imt 

iir.-Jiii.t  liivtulotl  aia'ial  iiiaulstroiii.s. 

-•(iivtj  ii.s  this  day  oiir  ilaiiy  limail." 

Tin:  II  Mi\  Ksr 

[8  lii'iiiu  1,'atliert-tl  ill,  i.i'olia''ly  llio  ino.st 
liouiiliful  iHur  ki.oHii  ill  Maiiitoha  jiinl 

thn  Niil-tli  West  'riii-iitiii-ii.13.  Sliaiil  fi-i.at 

ilitl  Dc.ai,,  liut  "tlui  colli  wavo"  has  i^ivt-n 

way  tu  wariii,  liiu  siiiiiintir  wjatliur. 

Artfmc-iiii  Coiiuoil. 

(ii;i»i-:i!  Villi! 

FLOUR  AfJD    FEED 
I'ltiiM 

No  Universal  Remedy 
has  yt-I  ht.'t-u  di»i-im-n  .1  ;  Liil.  ivs  at  l-  i-t 

four-fifths  of  hiiinaii  disfrtsf.s  liavi-  thi  if 
soiirii-  in  Inipuri-  HlooU,  u  mo.li.  iiio 

wliifh  rt-stoffs  that  thiiil  frinii  a  ili!- 

pravftl  to  a  hi-althy  rtilidition  loini-s  a.s 
iii-.ir  lii-int;  a  univursal  c-iirf  a.s  any  lliat 
t-au  h.-  prodin-t-tl.  Ayer's  Sarsaparillu 

HiTft-l.s  thf  bluiHl  in  <-.ach  hta^;t■  of  ita 

fiiriiiatioii,  and  is,  tlit-rt-ftirf,  udaptt-d  to 
a  iircaKT  varitty  of  coniidaiuts  ihuu  any 
(ithi-r  known  undiciiie. 

Boils  and  Carbuncles, 
whifli  th-fy  ortliiiary  tnalnn  lit.  yiihl  to 

AyiT's  8arsaparilla  after  u  uuiuparative- 

ly  liriif  trifth 
Mr.  c:.  K.  Murray,  of  Charlottrsville, 

Vtt.,  writes  that  for  years  lie  was  af- 
lliiled  witli  laiils  whieh  caused  him  , 

nnich  HiifTi-riiiK.  Tlit-se  were  siiceeeiletl  j 

liy  earhuneles,  of  whii-li  he  had  several  | 
at  uni.  tiiiip.  He  then  hefian  the  use  ol  1 

Ayer's  Karsaparilla,  nntl  after  taking  1 

three  liottles,  the  carhiiiK-lfS  disaiv.  t 
ptared,  ami  fur  six  years  he  has  not  had  } 
evt-n  a  piniiile. 

That  insltiious  disea.se,  Srrofultt,  Is  j 

the  fniitfiil  t-aiise  of  iiinunu-ral.le  ttim- 

plaints,  Consuinptlon  lioiiif^oiily  oneof 

many  eiinally  fatal.  Eruptions,  uh-t-rs, 
fiiin-  eyi-s,  glandular  swellin;:s,  weak 

and  wasli-d  niiiseles,  a  caprii-ions  njipe- 

tite,  ami  the  like,  are  prt-tty  sun-  indi- 
cations of  a  (tiTofulous  taint  in  tho 

s>steni.  Many  otherwi.se  lieailtitill  fiu-es 
are  disll;;iiri-d  hy  pimples,  eriiptioiis, 

and  iinsiKlilly  Moti-hes,  wliit-h  ariso 

from  imimre  Mood,  show  ing  the  iit-eil  of 
.■\>i-r's  [sarsaparilla  to  ri-lnedy  the  evil. 

.Ml  .sulTi-ri-r.'i  from  hlnu.l  ilisonli-rs 

.slioiild  trive  .-Xyi-r's  Sarsaparilla  a  fair 

tihil,  -  avoiiliIi„'  all  p..wil|.rs,  ojiilmi-iits, 
and  waslii-s,  and  esiiei-ially  elieap  and 

wiirtlih-ss  t-omponnds,  whit-h  not  only 
f.iil  to  i-tTi-i-t  a  ture,  liilt  more  fretpieiitly 

a!:..;ravaie  and  t-onlirm  the  ilisi-a.si-s  thi-y 
are  fraudulently  atlvertisetl  to  rt-nu-tly. 

peiceyill: 

r,n 

til  flit '/    Ii  irf 

n  IIS    in    f' 

'•.'/  ■'- 

p'l  r*rtu  nf  ilitrinj  thr  ̂ ifsfn'    innntk     n. 

Highest  Prices  Paid  for 
Butter,  Eggs,  dc. 

Cull  mill  iiifpirt  niir  iimls  miil  rrrmp'tri. 

priiit  liijiiri-  iiuiiiiiiy  jiiiri:h'i.i'f. 

A.  MrCABE. 

GET  YOUR  MEAT 

Blal(elv  d  McConneli, 

CKNKU.M.  r.iTCKEi;.;, 

FLESH  EIJTON! 

r-^'Ca.-^li  ivii'-l  fif  f.it  cattlo.  kc,  tVi' 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
ruEI'AIlEI)    IIV 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,   Lowell,   tVlass. 

t<t.lJ  by  all  l<ruui!i»H.    I'rico  Jl ,  nix  tollli-f.lS. 

I'lii'  II.   Kt-anis, 

.<:;.'.ir) 

Artcmoaia  Council  ir.ot  0!i  Monday, 

nil  Uic  liU'iiii'uris  Pvi'SPiit.. 

]iylaw  >iii.  i-a.  H|)[)Oiiilin,^'  John 
iiiissiiKl,  Joliii  II.  Aiitk'iHoli  iiiidJacob 
Sliai  an  colltctorw  for  1H88  was 

iiitio  liieod  and  imsacd. 

liy  law  No.  224,  to  levy  Rcliool  trua- 
'uis  lalcs  for  18H8,  was  also  iiitro- 
d  iccil  II lit)  |>a88C(l. 

I'liO  ftiUdwing  accoxttitH  were  or- 
'  Jeici}  [g  1)0  paid  :    J.  K.  Hogg,  goods 

pEMOVEQ 
Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
/"(S    J  '   MK.-hv/    /i,    (.-ir      "f'      ti'f      .-i/lO^JS      .  't        ll'lfr. 
Sti-iiiii':*  hliirl:  iifitr  ll'nl.  Ilnriilii'ifxi'.i  h,„il 

Kirl  xli'ir  slni/',  Ti'i'iiiifo  xfrri'f.  nlmf  In 
I'iU  !'•'  hitiifiit  tn  ,^' (-  //(('  Mitiliit'i  fttrrs  nf  I'll 

his  fill  /''^s^>/m'^.s  iin'l  *(,s  llhlhif  }l>'ir  oiks  .m 

li'li'r  !■■, fir!, I, l,<il  t"  ;/l'iv-  Die  <(  r}i  liicr  Id  hi. in. , 

f<i:ii  )H'i  r'jK'f'i'iur  iix  the  /i'.'<.s  /i'.ii'..r — 

i.oi  oiif'i/  ./  fV,,</,,  rl„„.  I.iil  i./thti  riitif  .'.■.- 
■   ..,     .  '  '''"■'   f">'  fll'riitll  i,l|7.,s  iirmliiil, II-  Jl.     l\t-aniS,     CL  ;     jai  .,  u,.-,     .^.^.^)  ,        TI,,".  ,,atri.iiu.;i;.  i.f  llio   la.licK  resi>ect(iillv    s,, 

\\  .  II. 'rimr.siDii,  iulvt-riisiiii.;  uiiil  J.  b   iic;t.:ti. 
work,  ?si. nil.  I    Ket.  i7ti..  is-is.       ICALTKl;  IKKiTJl 

'I'l.c  Idllowiiiu;  liuitiinis  wotii  pi'^seil  :     "*"■•"■ Dt  la  1(1-  Sliiiip     Tliiil  (ito.  lioyfc 

lii.  paiil  lIio  Hiiin  of  $'i 111  111'  )iii\ 

iliint.  iiiiili  T  tlio    siiiicrvisiinii    i>f    liViii 

.Mi-Kfi'  ii>i  i'iiiiiniis.>fiuiior  for  \Vi'.i-il  No. 

-I,  ill  tlif  yi  ill'  1SS,5,  and   wliicli    \vork  ' 
iiii's  licoii  ill  (lis|iiiii..  siiico  tliiii  imu'. M,-.\rll,iir-    llolaiid--Tliat,  llifivrvi-,  ;      j  „,^,,  ,^,  j,^,,,^,^,  „K^,;„,ii.s  of  Flo.hert-.n 

Ml'  Mim-p,  aitil  tliii    liiwnsliiii    I  Icrk    m,,i  vii-inity  that  I  am  m.w  prepared  to   .1.. 
1)1.  a  I'oiiililiUcL'  to  rt'i'tivi'   lioiuU  ironi    all  kinds  i.f  hress  mi, I  .Mantle  Makint;. 

tlie  collLOtiirH  for  tlii'  yoar  ISSS.  •■'""'  lU  ;,-uaranti-e.l. 

Mc.-\itliiir-  lltdaiia     ■riiiiltlieri'i.vL.  Y""  ""/""""•*" '"'"'■'""•'T"?""  '"'i 
,  ,,           ,,,       ...           1            11  svsti'in    of      euttnii,"  -I  oriuvplla     Improved and  (oiliK'ilbr  iSliarp  1)0  anil  aitilioro-  rtVliMittinf;  Charl-fnr  whieh   I   am  ayent. 

by  niitliorizod  to  issim  tlieir  oidcr  and  .  Thosa  desirous  of  le'irninn   to  cat  hy    this 

draw  on    the    townsliiii    tioasiircr    for  Kystein  rcn  do  so  at  iniMltrato  osl   by   a]i 

sufficiiiiit  HiUiiH  of  liioiii  V  !iR   till-    work  l''.yi"f!'o  nip.                ■ ,11,            1-1           •    ■  Mioii  next  door  to  .1.  K.    Moors »  I'urni. 
(ill  the  lioynt'  hlld^i)  ri'tlltUv.s.  tun- .Store 

Jlolaiid— t'airns — 'I'iiat    John     Mo- 
Artliiir    bo    [aid    #1 

special   {'laiit   on    to 
and  Artt'tiii  "iia 

J.  Mc.-\rtlinr  waa  iiiKtrttckd  to 

build  culverts  at  Mcl'licrsoii'.s,  j^i'avcl 
road,  and  at  Vauco'a,  sontli  line. 

Tlio  Council  then  adjourned. 

llio  Hiini  of  ,>ji.1,    said    ammii;.    nnilCJO      I  \m 
lyiiienl  in  full  for  all  road  jiib.i    ['m{'^(\|^      -l   I  U 

M'XTUnilKlMi. 

.\-il"i,:;;''Si:;r;  Jonnie    McBride. 

NOTICE. 
SHINtUiKS  conntantlvcm  haiirt  and  tor  rdIu eliuftiv luftp.    Jii9t  i>ut  In  ftrKt-claRs  nt}W  Cboppint; 

.'  Mill  -now  l)riuR  alonn  jnm  ̂ aiii  anil   get   It 

Hot  sp  ritiKt,  Arkansas,  has  been  twop  ;  choi>j)»d  up  in  sliortortler.   
by  a  flood  and  thirteen   people   t^vowned. 

■
i
 

J.  B   SLOAN. 

Eu(!oniik. 



FLESHERTOl  ADVANCE 
TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" PRIXCIPLES,  JVOT  M£,Y/ 
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W.  H.  THURSTON,  ̂  PROPR'ETCR 

The    Local     IVGinrSB'      Pncevillecattle  fair  next  MonJay. 

SAVE  MONEY! 

SxVYE  :^1()NEY! 

What  is  Happening  In   Our  Own  i     Mrs  Aikenhead  has    returned  to  To- 
Vicinity. 

ul  evenings. ,  ronto. 
I 

Harvest  aV>ut  ended. 

Timo  to    think   about   gettiirj;   a   new 
overcoat. 

At  Red    Flag  for 

Prime  Tub  Butter. 
Banjains.    18c.    for 

By  the  way,  that  renitiids  uh  that  there 
are   a  number  of  unpaid  sub«<:ri  pttotis  on 
our  list. 

I      SERVANT  GIRL  WANTED 
I  at   J.   G.    Huiwel's,  FlDshurtou. 

•Apply 

BY BUYING  YOUR 

Markdale   is   going  to    turn  har  roller 

'  shatiiiK  riuk  into  a  town  hail. 

I  18c.  lUlowed  for  Prime  Tub  Butter. 

'  Climos  are  giving  up  Business.  You  can 

I  get  Bargains. Rev,    Geo.    Buggin   ut    Markdale   will 

preach  educational  sermons  in  iho  Meth- 
1  odist  church,    Fluahertoii,    next    Sunday  J  Yo^.  ta 

A  Full  Puem. 
'  IIV  OL  tt  FaJJ,  F0«T. 

I  How  Jcar  to  the  heart  art)  onr  fumm«r«  of  i>!i  a 
i  !*ure, 

I      With  iiicnici,  oicarsions   tad  aabiog  gal'-ri-, 
j  WTian  thu  giftH  .,(  iba  gods  ve  tfarova   >1.jwj 
I  wituuul  uifttsure. 
j     ■\adF!.)rabB<le<;li!i»lUhBworldfrom  hprst  iri' 
Bntfn:!'  bitter  fall.with  ite  runs  »nd  it  h«i::ni: 

Its  laii'l  aiirl  ;ta  frost.cttn  we  aing  to  its  prn.'e 
Wii  siKh  t.jr  tbo  iiicnic.  but  all  uusTailing— 

TU  (fODo  far  away  with  the  lonu  summer  dayv 
.\nd  (That  shall  wo  do  for  our  lawn  jar^lf  n  pn-t . 
That  i{a»e  us  the  rahumatii  rrom  th'.    rnjr: 

air' 

Hllui!«r.5d  too  lonu,  yet  ri>i{mt»  arc  quite  hfa.- ■ 
Butaiiooil   timo   la  noar— oluurwijc  tho  'k 

fa  - 

WATCHES 

-A    tirst-claBs   tailorss   desires  »itu!iti<jn  i  mocuing  and  svoning. 

for  the  fall.      Apply  at  Advance  ..tHoe.        i  — ;         —  TZ         .  ,, 
                    _      Rev   Andrew  niLsoii,  of  Toronto,  will, 

Ev,ry  thing  i  D.    V.,    occupy  the  pulpit  of  the  Prtsby- 
all.nved   for   terian   church,    Fk-sherton,    on    Sabbath Cleivriiu<  sale  at  Chmo's. at  and  less  than  coat.      Idc. 

Prime  Tub  Butter. afternoon  next  ac  liie  usual  hour. 

Uev.  Mr.  Stewart,  missiotmr,  of  To- 

ronto, oocupiod  the  pulpit  of  lli"  Presby- 
terian church  heri'  on  Sunday  Rfternoon. 

n    apBro^chliig    with    plea«ur»»    •- 

Th(?  jiupo  turrjuti:  blue  ia  '.ho  at:  v  ran     ■■ 

^niiiij. 

Fall  ru.ns  'iriMle  Jown  through  the  Inuk  wv 

And  piiojijkiiin  hang   low    on    tbo   (r^ist    b.'-'- 

vmu. 

The  Fleshertoti  cattle  fair   on  Monday 

last  was  well  patronized  by    both    buyers  | 

Our  Fall.  i:xhiMtU/tt6. 
Ea.'st  lirey  at  Fleshertf^n,  5>ept. 

24 

the 

^ 
.-s* 

During  the  month  of  September,  i888,  at 

IviisseU's 
Noted 

Jewelry  Store. 

Kugenia  baseball  team   plavi   a 
match  with  the    Redwing   club,    on 

laltur's  ground,  on  Saturday. 

Mr.  J.  U.  Strain,  who  has    In.^en   here 
f  ir  som>j    time    visitin/  his    'iaroii»»,    re- 

turned to  Dakota  last  week. 

Th 

and  Sellers,  still  'iily  a  small  number    of 

^  cattle     changed     hands,     and   the   tiual- 
retum  ' 

'  ity,  as  a  general  tule,    was    somewhat    m 

.  ferior. 
the! 

.Ayer's  Ague  Cure  acts  directly    -.u 
liver  and   uiliary   apparatus,    and   drives 
out  the    malarial   poison    which    inducw  ; 

   liver  complaints    and    bilious    disorders. 

editor    had   a   pleasant  \isit  from    Warranted  to  cure,    or   money  reluuded.  t 

Mr.    T.     Ja.-kman,     of     the     .Markdale  ■  Try  it.        j 

Standard,  on  Sunday.    I      Anniversary  services   will    be   held   in| 

Pricevillo   on   Sunday,  Sept.  'J3,  in   con- 1 
nection    with  the  Methodist  Church,  and 

on  thu  Monday  evening  following   a    tea- 1 

j      Messrs.  Damude    and    GibKm.*    went' I  shootiui(  on  Uieaday,  and  came  home  with  i 
an  even  doeen  of  partridge.     A  nue  bag  ! 

We  have  to  thank  the  directors  of   the 

Great  Northern  Exhibition,  to  be  held  at 

CollingwotKl  Sept.  25  to   28,    for  a   very  | 

neat  complimentary  ticket.  ' 
The  Oraiigeville  Prwbytery    moeU    atj^^j  j^-^,   ̂   j^^y  fursal* 

that  town  on  Tuesday  next.wlion  arrange-  ,  chaiser  by  applying  to  Thos. 
muiits   will     bo    made   for  supjilying  this  ! 

circuit  with  regular  ministerial  serviee. 

meeting  will  be  held  in  Wataun's  Hall  in 
aid  of  the  church  fund.  A  splendid  pro- 

gram is  being  prepared  and  a  good  time 
is  insured.     See  posters    for   particulars. 

HAY     WANTED.— Farmers     having 

I      The  next  sitting  of  the  Fifth    Division 

[  Court  for  the   County    of   Grey    will    be 

■-'      '<  We  will  give  a   DISCOUNT   of 

20  per  eeiit.  off  on  all  cash 
sales  of  $1  and  over, 

held  in  the  Town    Hall,    Flesherton, 

Thursday,  Oct.  4,  at  10  o'clock  a.  m. 

ill  hear  of  a  pur- 
Sturdy,  hay 

presser,  26  Catharine  street  south, 
Uamilton.  N.  B. — I  am  at  present  press- 

ing in  Dundalk,  and  will  be  at  Fleahertoii. 
if  busiuesM  will  warrant  removal,  for  a 

few  months  in  mnt-rr. 
Prices  fS  to  ill  per  ton. 

25. 

Artemesia  at  Priceville,  i  let.  2 

Cnat  Northern,  CollingYO'"!,  So-  i.  . 

to  L'8. 

I'r't'n,  Dundalk,  I  >ct.  11  and  1:.' 

Nortii  Grey,  Uwen  Sound.  I  let.    10    i:,.; 

U. 

South    (.Irey,  Durham  Sept.  2.'>  and  Ji 

We  know  of  no  mode  of  treatin-.-i  • 
which  oilers,  to  sufferers  from  ehror 

diseasen,  a  more  certain  hope  of  cure  tha'i 

that  which  is  comprehended  In  the  use  >i 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla.  For  purifying  ,in' 

invigorating  the  blood,  this  preparatir ' 
IS  unet{ualed. Illll 

We   have   placed   before    us   the  8ep- 

1  tember  number  of  the  Canadiaii  Horti- 

,  oulturist.     It   is,  without  exception,    the 

Hiiost    publication    of   thu  kin«i  which  we 
'  have  received. 

The  East  Orey    fall    exhibition,    to    be 

I  be  held  in  Flesherton  on  Sept.  24  and  25, 
.-  ,  ,  ^  .  ,  bids  fair  to  be  the  finest  thing  of  the  kind 
In  order  to  clear  out  some  of  our  immense   stock,  to   make  ever  held  here.    The  attraction,  for  both 
•  -         '■     •  room  for 

X.ABGE  PALL  IMPOKTATIONS 

la  Watches  v«e  have  the  famous  Waltham.  Hampden, 
Illinois,  Springfield,  Columbus,  in  ;i,;old  and  silver  cases,  in 

ladies'  and  gents'  ̂ izes,  bearing  warrants  from  3  to  5   years. 
The  finest  make  of  American  walnut  spring  and  weight 

'Clocks,  bearing  warrants  from  two  to  four  yoars.  An  ̂ 18 
Watch  for  ̂ 14.40  ;  a  ?2o  Watch  for  $16  ;  a  $12  Watch 

for  $9.60. 

In  Silverware  we  have  the  most  beautiful  selection  ever 

shown  in  this  county,  at  equally  low  prices.  Ladies' 
■Brooches  and  Barpins,  Earrini,'s,  Necklets,  Guards,  etc. 

Gents'  Tie  pins.  Cuff  Buttons^  Chains,  Charms,  etc.,  at  the 

day   ar« 
no  doubt 

exceptionally 
draw    a   very 

Annii'eraanj  Serviceif, 

The  annivursiiry  sermon  ii)  connection 
with  the  Fleshorton  R.  T.  of  T.  was 

preached  in  the  Methodist  church  on 

Sunday  evening  by  lltiv.  Mr.  Shilton, 

from  Proverbs  •i4th  chapter,  11th  and 
I3th  verses.  There  was  a  l.trgu  auu  en.e 

present,  who  were  treated  to  ai)  ujunuent, 

practical  and  sometimes  tciuching  dis- 

course by  the  past(jr.  The  society  gather- 
ed in  their  htiU  previous  to  the  service 

and  marched  to  the  church,  abiiut  72 

strong,  where  the  centre  portion  of  the 

The  sound  of  the  hunter's  gun  is  once  |  <1»'P«:1»  had  been  reserved  
for  them.  It 

more  heard  throughout  the  land,  and  he  ""^  "  pleasant  sight  to  
see  50  many  in- 

Cometh  home  in  the  gloaming,  if  success- h''^'*^""'*  '"  ̂'"-'  P''^<-'e»»i^"'.  *Hh  faces 

ful,  by  the  most  populous  thoroughfare;  '  expressive  of  coniideuce  
m  the  righteous- 

if  otherwUe  he  waiteth  until  dwk  and  \  "«««  °^  '^eir  cause.  The  
neat  badges  o. 

sneaketh  around  by  the  back  streets.  | '''«  ""'^'^"'y  *^^'  '"  
""^  estimation, 

You  see  we  know  ourselves  how  it  is.  I  '"tx-'""''   '^   'he  old  style  of  ijlittcrmg  re-   — - —  I  galia.      It     may   bo  gathered  from    the 
Tlie  next   meeting  of  the  South  Grey  j  above    turnout   that  the   R.    T.  of  T.  of 

Teacliers'    .Association   will 
on   Monday   and  Tuesday, 

Valuable  Property  for  sale  m  th' 

thriving  Village  of  Fleshertcu 

For  partic«tar<  apply  to  .\.  K 
FAWurrr,  iiMwwotSte,  Strvetsvilla,  Unt 

or  to  J.  W.  Armstrong,  Flesherton 

Notice. —All   acoouuts  due  me  for  .Jo' 

Pnuting  and  advertising  musl  be  paid  :". 
to  J.    NN'.  .\nn8trong  as  sopt}  jn  poMi'-i* A.  R.  FAWCETT, 

Jiniexv  Otfice,  Streetsville. 

first  and   second 

eood,  and  will 

large  crowd. I 

TO 

OLD 

•same  terrible  reductions 
j^election  of 

Also  the  most   lovely   and 

large 

20th  of  October.  Dr.  McLellen  will  be  in 

attendance  and  deliver  a  public  lecture 

in  tho  evening.  Those  who  have  heard 
tho  Doctor  need  not  be  told  of  his  merits 
as  a  lecturer. 

be  held  here  ,  Flesherton  are  in  a   very  tlourishin«  con- 

tho  2.")th  and  [  dition,    especially    when  tho  fact  is  taken 

PATRONS. 

into  consideration  that  only  a  little  more 
than   one  half  of  the  number  turned  out. 

Ladies'   (Jem    Engagement    Eings and    iS  K.   WEDDING 

Grow  Flaivera. 

I  It  has  pleased  us  to  obBtrve  that  a 

I  large  numbsr  of  Flesherton's  ciiizens 

j  have  an  eye  to   the   beautifying   of   their There 

Tlie  Boytie  Bridye. 
Work  on  the  construction  of  this  bridge 

was  commenced  on  Tuesday.  Before  it 

is  too  late  wo  would  like  to  offer  a  few 

suggestions  ujh.ii  the  matter.  Taking 
the  old  adage  .is  a  text,  that  anything 

worth  doing  at  all  is  worth  doing  well, 

and  looking  to  the  future,  wc  would  sug- 
\  homes  with  flowers    and   shrubs 

RINGS  CVL-r  shown  in  this  .section    '*  ""'hing  more  pleasing  to   the   eye,    or '  gust  that  it  be  raised  .some   two  or   three 

of  the  country.       Come  at  once    and     j'et     the    choice     of    the  i '^*' ''''^» '"°'""'    '"    *•>«    h^a-My   of    any   feet  higher  than  we  believe  is  the  present 

great  reductions,  and  remember  thai- the  only   place   to   get '  ̂""'' ""*"  \  **'"-'='^'"'*'"  <="i'^«'i""    of :  intention,  and  the  rise  on  the  south  side —  _-       .  -  .  .       .   .   ."     I  o       !  flowers  and  shrubs.     Rochester  i.s   called   graded  a  little,      ihis  would  give  a  much your  Watches,  Clocks  or  Jewelry  repaired  is  at 

t\ii^^eir^     jNoted    ]e\Yeli^y    ̂ tofe, 

i  the  flower  city  from  its  well-known  par-  liner  and  easier  approach  to  our  village, 

tiality  for  dowers.  Every  lawn  in  that :  as  well  as  add  to  the  beauty  of  the  i>iacc. 

city  is  a  bower  of  bloom,  and  almi'st ,  The  extra  cost  would  be  very  little  above 

every  window  a  bouquet.  Travelers  re-  the  present  specifications,  and  it  could  b*- 

member  this  and  take  away  with  them  a  ;  dune  much  easier  now  than  at  s<uue  fu- 

plessing  sense  of  having  enjoyed  a  pleas- ;  ture  time  when  it  would  become  a  neccas- 

I  ure  that  can  scarcely   bo   delined.     Pl.aco  '  ity,  as  it  is  intended  to  build   a  snbstan- 
shrubs  about  youi-  houses  and  Howers    in  :  tial  structure  that  will  endure  for  all  time. 

0«_"_J  JJ.'  -X  r>  y"""^  windows,  and  visitors  to  the   vill.%i;o    Build  it  high  enough,  build  it  bro.id    en- 

Special  reductionji  or  Pfoods  for  :^z:::^iSX^ssr^^^:-'^---^--«-^<-'-  — ""•. 
ful,  thrifty,  and   eood   neighbors   aiflong   and  make  tho  appn>ach  a  httlpornament- 

F^LIi:  Jf  H  IE  f «  TO]V. 

presentation  purposes i  frhich  to  pttol{  one's  tept, al  as  well  as  substantial. 

AM  OBLIGED  FOR 

CO^'TIITUED  COFFIDElTCh 

AND  PAT  RON  AG  i; 

Will  he  with  tjoit  aofji, 
next  week- 

\^\xti,\%   Rfjow 

>iA.l«jii:>Ai.j:. 

\ 



LATS8T  BHOUSH  BEW8  B7  HAIL 

BinKOlar  Accident  to  ExroTSlonliU. 

A  Berioas  kcciiient  happened  last  week  on 
the  large  paueii^er  steamer  Dake  o{  Can- 
naught,  which  ia  at  present  engaged  in 
taking  paaaengera  from  Fleetwood  to  the 
lale  of  Man.  When  the  vesecl  loft  Fleet- 

wood at  4  o'olook  a  gale  was  blowing  from 
the  west,  and  drenching  showers  fell  at 
intervals.  She  had  not  proceeded  more  than 
a  few  miles  when  the  mainmast  snapped 
twenty  feet  from  the  deck,  owing,  it  ia  said, 
to  the  pitching  of  the  steamer.  The  mast 
fell  on  the  bringo  with  a  crash,  and  there 
broke  into  thrtw  pieces.  The  deck  was 
crowded,  and  the  fraotared  mast  and 
wreckage  fell  among  the  exoorsionists, 
injuring  seriously  six  of  them.  The  captain 
immediately  tamed  his  steamer  and  ran 
back  to  Fleetwood  as  rapidly  as  possible, 
where  medical  aid  was  promptly  procured. 

PUmliifd  with  Icnomlny. 

A  singalar  scene  was  witnessed  at  Col- 
chester the  other  day,  when  the  volunteers 

encamped  on  the  Abbey  Fields  were 

paraded  to  witness  the  "dramming  out" 
of  a  pri%'ata  of  the  8rd  Essex  Volunteer 
Battalion  for  neglect  of  daty  and  insub- 

ordination. Thu  shoulder  straps  and 

buttons  having  beun  torn  off  the  culprit's 
aniform,  ho  was  marched  under  escort  to 

the  railway  station  and  summarily  dis- 
missed. 

l*olaoued  by  Hemlock. 
At  an  inquest  held  at  Consett  last  week 

on  two  little  boys  named  Bernard  and 

Joseph  MoUoy,  who  died  suddenly  on  Mon- 
day, the  medical  testimony  showed  that 

they  had  sucked  the  ends  of  hemlock 
Btalka,  absorbing  such  a  quantity  of  poison 
as  to  result  in  their  death.  The  doctor 

stated  that  hemlock  was  a  very  active  and 
dangerous  irritant  at  this  season  of  the 

year.  A  verdict  ef  "  I'oiaoned  by  the 
jaioe  of  hemlock"  was  returned. 

KlUed  hj  NwallowlDB  FalMt  Tcatb. 

A  man  named  Daroy  has  died  at  Bir- 
mingham from  swallowing  a  sot  of  false 

teeth  in  his  sleep.  Flo  went  to  the  Queen's 
Hospital  the  day  after  be  swallowed  the 
teeth,  and,  sU  the  ordinary  methods  to 
remove  the  obstruction  having  failed,  his 

throat  was  cut  o^ien  and  the  teeth  ex- 
tracted. P'or  a  time  he  did  well,  bat 

pleurisy  set  in  as  a  result  of  the  operation, 
•nd  he  died. 

The  Itiukam  Vorbldden. 

As  the  viciirof  Hoath  Acton  parish  church 
was  pablisbiog  the  marriage  banns  from 
the  altar  at  the  morning  service  on  Sunday 
week  the  oongre|{ation  were  startled  by  a 

Toang  lady  aanonncing  in  a  clear  and  col- 
lected voice,  "  There  is  just  canse  or  im- 

pediment." Her  voice  rang  through  the 
aacred  building  just  ut  the  moment  when 
Mr.  Dunn  h»d  concluded  tbo  customary 

invitation,  "  Ve  are  now  to  declare  it. 
The  lady  appeared  to  be  quite  yonns,  about 
10  or  17,  and  was  pretty  and  welldressod. 
She  bore  herself  bravely  and  refused  to  be 
hastled  oat.  Hhe  v/m  evidently  laboring 
under  a  deep  sense  of  injary. 

l>ir«  lu  London  81uuih. 

An  in'ineMt  was  held  at  I'oplar  Town 
Ilall  on  Haturday  week  into  the  oircum- 
etauoes  atteudiog  the  death  of  a  little 
fellow  of  7  aamed  Kphraim  John  Bond, 
ths  son  of  a  bricklayer,  at  13  Bronswiok 
road.  Poplar.  The  child  was  taken  ill  on 
Hunday  and  died  on  Monday  night.  The 
mother  said  herhouso  had  been  flooded  and 

a  largo  quantity  of  sewage  matter  still  lay 
ander  the  lloor.  Dr.  Wadley  said  whua  he 
saw  the  deceased  on  Monday  night  he  was 

Huffering  from  bronnhitis  and  "  dying  as 
fast  as  ha  could."  Without  doubt  his  ill- 
neis  was  attributable  to  the  statu  of  the 

house,  as  owinj{  to  tho  water  under  the 
iloor  and  the  dampness  of  the  wallH  it  was 
a  shocking  place  for  the  child  or  any  one 
else  to  exist  in.  The  cause  of  death  was 

acute  bronchitis.     Verdiot  accordingly. 

Other  JoiUnca  from  tha  Old  World. 
Sir  Beaumont  Dixie  has  been  reouvcd 

into  the  Church  of  Kom*. 

The  important  ooUeetion  of  engraved 
gams  in  the  British  Maseam  has  been 
catalogued  by  Mr.  A.  H.  Smith  in  the  form 
of  a  small  volamo  describing  altogether 

2,341)  pieces. 
The  friends  of  Canon  Knox  Little  will  be 

glad  to  bear  that  good  aeoounta  have  been 
received  of  his  health  from  Uenmark,  where 

ho  is  on  a  walking  tour,  souietiinos  cover- 
ing thirty  miles  a  day. 

Lady  Bailer's  "  Scotland  for  Ever " 
— probably  tho  best  drawn  of  all  her  pic- 

tures has  been  purchased  by  an  anony- 
mous bonefantor  for  £1,000  for  presenta- 

tion to  tho  Art  Gallery  at  liOeds.  The 

same  lady's  "  Floreat  Ktnna  "  is  about  to 
be  engraved  in  tho  "  mixed  nietliod  "  tor 
publication  by  Messrs.  Uravoe. 

A  married  woman  named  Jane  Medlon 

was  charged  at  tho  Thames  Police  Coart 

on  Saturday  week  with  loitering  in  Wel- 
lesley  street  dre8s<!d  in  male  attire  ;  bnt 
after  hearing  the  evidence,  which  showed 

that  tho  accused  had  aiiopted  this  unsuit- 
able attire  so  as  to  watch  tho  movements  of 

her  husband,  of  whom  she  was  apparently 

jealous,  the  magistrate,  with  a  timely 
caution,  ordered  her  to  be  discharged. 

A  month  ago,  Ooorge  Frnderick  Curzon, 
Vi  years  of  age,  was  attacked  by  a  large 
black  dog  in  the  neighborhood  where  he 
lived,  Bniithdown  road,  Liverpool.  The 

principal  wound  was  in  the  boy's  Up.  It 
was  dressed,  tho  wound  healed  up,  and  the 

boy  appearoil  to  be  perfectly  well  until  a 
few  days  ago,  when  symptoms  of  hydro- 

phobia supervened,  and  ho  died  in  great 

agony  on  Saturday  week. 

In  an  action  tried  in  the  Queen'H  Bench 
the  other  day,  before  Mr.  Justice  Manisty 
and  Mr.  Justice  Hawkins,  in  which  a  court 
milliner  and  dressmaker  sued  a  lady  for 
i;303,  the  balance  of  an  account  for  drosses 

and  other  articles  juppliod  to  tho  defend- 
ant, Mr.  Justice  Hawkins  caused  considor- 

ablo  laughter  by  inquiring  what  was  meant 

by  tlio  items  in  the  aooount  "ladies' silk 
pants"  and  "gentlemen's  silk  vests."  No 
answer  was  returned  to  the  inquiry. 

Ijtieit  from  Iraland. 

Mr.  A.  J.  Balfour,  Chief  Secretary  for 
Ireland,  is  to  addrees  a  meeting  in  Glasgow 
on  Ist  Ojt. 

The  Queen  has  subscribed  £50  to  the 
Boyal  Irish  Constabulary  Fund,  which  was 
started  recently. 

The  yonng  woman  nariled  Tjavory,  who 

was  shot  during  tlie  progress  of  a  Nation- 
alist domonutration  at  Lurgau  on  the  1,5th 

nit.,  diad  next  day. 
Mr.  \Vm.  llellicr  lUily,  a  man  wlirtse 

name  has  been   familiar   to   scientists  and 

others  in  Datalin  for  many  years,  has  diad 

at  the  age  of  6'J  years. 

Major  Dennis,  of  Ravenswood,  New- 
townbarry,  died  on  the  9th  ult.,  after  being 

hurt  by  a  oar  whioh  struck  him  while  train, 
ing  a  young  horse. 

Bir  Wm.  O'Malley  was  married  on  the 
7th  ult.,  in  Christ  Church  Cathedral,  Dub- 

lin, to  MissCaroline  Favey.  The  bridegroom 
is  a  widower  of  70  and  the  bride  only  jast 
oat  of  her  teens. 

Mr.  Pamell  was  born  at  Avondale,  in 

County  Wicklow,  in  1846.  He  is  a 
descendant  of  Pamell,  the  poet,  and  his 
family  have  been  associated  with  Irish 

Parliamentary  life  for  upwards  of  a  cen- 
tury. 

Rev.  John  Smith,  of  Templetrine, 
County  Cork,  had  a  narrow  escape  from 
drowning  at  Tenby  on  the  14th  ult.  He 
was  carried  away  by  the  current,  and  only 
reached  the  rocks  two  miles  away  when 

completely  exhausted. 

THE  FAITH  OUBIBTB. 

Bapid  Qrowtk  of    the   Now    Qoapel   of 
Healing.    *        ̂  

SOUK    WOKDKBFVi:.    EXAMPI.ES. 

Itaat  Hooka  for  Sunday    School   Libraries 

A  writer  in  the  New  York  Independent 
discusses  what  kind  of  books  should  be 

placed  in  Sunday  School  libraries.  A 
supply  of  ouitable  new  books  is  clearly  very 
necessary,  if  it  be  true  as  stated  that  since 

the  "  Congregational  Sunday  School  and 
PublisbinK  Society  "  came  into  being  they 
havesoldfoor  tons  of  the  old  "  goody- 
goody  "  kind  of  books  as  waste  paper.  The 
Independent'!  advice  is  as  follows  :  I  havo 
learned  that  it  is  not  safe  to  accept  any 
book  on  the  merit  of  the  anthor  without 
careful  examination.  Mrs.  Burnett  has 

written  the  sweet,  helpful  stories  of  "  Little 

Lord  Fauntleroy  "  and  "  That  Lass  o' 
Lowrie'd,"  but  she  has  also  written 
"  Through  One  Administration,"  a  book 
which  sboald  go  into  no  Sunday  School 
library.  While  Pansy  is  almost  always 

true  and  helpful,  her  book,  "  From  Differ- 
ent Standpoints,"  is  considered  objection- 
able by  many.  This  is  also  true  of  Louisa 

Aloott's  "  Moods."  Very  few  persons 
would  think  of  disapproving  of  George  Mac- 

Donald's  "  Annals  of  a  Quiet  Neighbor- 
hood "  or  "  The  Marquis  of  Lossie,"  but 

many  object  to  "  Itobert  Falconer  "  as 
unsettling  to  the  simple  Christian  faith  of 
the  young. 

Mayne  lieid  is  an  author  whose  hooka 
must  bo  selected  with  care.  They  are  very 
fascinating  to  the  average  boy  and  some  of 

them  may  legitimately  satisfy  his  taste  for 

thrilling  adventure.  Such  stories  as  "  The 
Cliff  Climbers,"  "  The  Wood  Rangers,' 
"  The  Plant  Onnters,"  "  The  Forest 
Kxiles  "  and  "  The  Young  Voyageors  " 
havo  undoubtedly  stimulated  many  a  boy 
to  a  healthful  love  of  woods  life.  A  minis- 

ter who  finds  his  greatest  recreation  and 
pleasure  during  his  summer  vacation  in 

plunging  into  the  almost  unknown  wilder- 
ness, testilies  that  his  flrst  taste  for  his 

healthful  enjoyment  was  given  by  the  read- 

ing of  Mayne  Keid's  books.  I  must,  how- 
over,  warn  the  boys  afjaiust  some  of  them. 

Banish  "  Uoeola,"  "  The  Scalp  Hunters," 
"  The  War  Trail,"  "  The  White  Chief  " 
and  •'  The  Wild  Huntress  "  from  the 
shelves. 

Jules  Verne  is  a  writer  condemned  by 

many  ;  but  some  of  his  books  I  believe  to 
be  healthful  and  stimulating.  It  is  a 

natural  step  his  "  At  the  North  Polo"  and 
"  Desert  of  Ico  "  to  Kane's  "  Arctic  Kx- 

plorations  "  and  other  works  on  eiplora- 
tiou.  It  ia  true  that  Verne  blends  fact  and 

Action  so  skilfully  that  it  is  difficult  to  dis- 
tinnuiah  between  them  ;  bnt  I  beliovo  that 
his  books  of  the  character  of  those  men- 

tioned do  stimulate  a  taste  for  reliable 
works  of  travel  and  exploration. 

The  elder  boys  and  girls  should  bo  en- 

couraged to  read  Sir  Bamael  Baker's 
Paul  du  Chaillu's,  Livingstone's  and 
Stanley's  wonderful  ttavofs  in  Africa  ; 
Parkman's  '•  Oregon  Trail,"  Irving's 
"  Astoria  "  and  "  (Captain  Bonneville's 

Adventures,"  Bayard  Taylor's  "  Travels," 
and  Isabella  Bird's  "Unbeaten  Tracks  in 

Japan  "  and  "  Life  in  the  Rocky  Moun- 

tains." 

Ijibrariana  testify  that  it  in  more  diffloult 

to  supply  readint;  for  ̂ irls  than  lor  h-\". 
This  would  not  bo  true  if  girls  were  uu- 
couraged,  as  I  believe  thoy  should  bo,  to 
read  the  sanin  books  which  their  brothers 

road.  Why  should  a  girl  not  enjoy  works 
of  travel  and  adventure,  historical  stories 
and  juvenilo  books  of  popular  science,  as 
wt)ll  as  fairy  tales,  the  ijuieter  pictures  of 
home  life,  and  the  never-failing  love  story? 

A  girl  has  tho  advantage  of  a  boy  in  her 
reading,  in  that  her  mind  develops  and 
matures  much  earlier  ;  so  that  she  may 
safely  begin  to  read  at  the  early  age  of  13 
or  14  authors  which  boys  had  better  loave 
until  some  years  later.  A  girl  of  13  may 
not  appreciate  the  keen  edge  of  satire  and 

the  line  analysis  of  character  in  Dickons' 
and  Trackoray's  novels,  but  she  will  And 
mach  that  she  can  understand  and  enjoy, 
and  her  tasto  will  be  cultivated  for  the  best 

reading.  These  authors  are  not  so  safe  for 
inmature  boys,  for  too  often  their  pictures 
of  certain  vices  are  painted  in  a  light  to 
awaken  admiration  rather  than  abhorrence 
in  tbo  minds  of  boys. 

8pRClman  Old  World  TrsKedles. 

Mr.  W.  S.  Hosley,  steward  to  Lord 
Brayhrooke,  at  Audley  Knd,  was  found 
dead  tho  other  day  in  the  grounds  surround- 

ing the  mansion.  It  appears  that  hu 
attempted  to  drown  himself  in  an  orna- 

mental lake,  but  scrambled  out  again,  and, 

opening  a  vein  with  his  penknife,  bled  to 
death.  Domestic  troubles  are  said  to  havo 

preyed  on  the  mind  of  the  deceased. 
A  terrible  tragedy  is  reported  from 

Kopaos,  in  Hungary.  A  man  named  Mati 
had  a  quarrel  with  his  wife,  a  young  and 
beautiful  woman,  whom  ho  had  lately 

married.  She  sought  refuge  in  his  mother's 
house.  Mati  followed  her  there,  and  on 
his  mother  an  old  woman  over  0  — 
remonstrating  with  him,  ho  seized  a  chopper 
and  literally  hacked  his  mother  and  wife  to 

pieces. 

  «   
The  woman  who  wades  into  the  ocean 

with  iier  two-year-old  child  in  her  arms, 
and  then  ducks  tho  screaming  unfortunate 
in  the  water  until  it  becomes  wild  with 

fright,  is  still  with  na.  Hhe  is  one  of  the 
things  that  never  die.  The  Society  for 
ths  Prevention  of  Cruelty  to  Children 
should  have  an  agent  on  the  beach  to  ar- 

rest all  such  unnatural  fools.— il/iir</ia'« 

Vineyard  Herald. 
Sarah  Ann — Oh,  ain't  my  brother  a 

clever  hoy,  Jane  ?  Why,  he's  only  boon  at 
school  two  months,  an'  he's  got  tho 
Catechism.  Kllza  Jane  -Wot's  that  ? 

Why,  my  brother's  only  been  to  school  two 
monHii,  an'  he's  got  tho  measles  1" 

Interesting    Letter   from    ths  Hon.  H.  G.  Joly  on 

the  Subject. 

The  Faith  Curists  of  New  Jersey  are 

developing  in  force  and  the  congregations 
at  their  Sunday  services  are  rapidly  in- 

creasing in  converts  and  enthusiasm.  They 

are  spreading  the  gospel  of  faith  as  a  cure 
for  all  the  ills  that  the  body  and  soul  are 
heir  to.  Brother  Blsey  ia  the  loading 
worker,  and  has  for  his  advisor  Rev.  Dr. 

Simpson,  of  Forty-fifth  Street  Tabernacle, 
New  York  (formerly  of  Knox  Church, 
Hamilton).  The  Mount  Zion  Sanctuary, 
which  is  also  a  home  for  invalids  awaiting 

cures  by  faith,  is  under  the  direction  of  the 
Society  of  the  First  Born  in  Erie  street, 
Jersey  City. 

lUE   LOBU   WILL  CUBE. 

On  Sunday  afternoon  the  sanctuary  was 
tilled  with  devout  worshippers  and  a  fair 

sprinkling  of  curiosity  seekers,  who  were 
addressed  by  Rev.  M.  D.  Hanoox,  of  the 
Church  of  the  First  Bom,  who  preached 

from  Leviticus,  xxvii  :  "  Whatsoever  a 
man  giveth  to  the  Lord  it  shall  be  made 

holy."  In  illustrating  his  text  the  preacher 
said  that  if  any  one  gave  his  body  to  the 
Lord,  He  would  accept  it  and  care  for  as 
His  own  property.  If  it  was  ill  He  would 
cure  it.  "  If  you  have  a  headache  or  yoar 
liver  is  oat  of  order  the  Lord  will  cure  it, 

for  you  are  his  peculiar  property.  He  will 
take  care  of  you  so  (hat  you  shall  not  dash 

your  foot  against  a  stone." AX  KXl'EUIENCE. 

At  the  same  hour  the  Klsey  Memorial 

chapel  members,  converts  and  friends  to  the 
number  of  about  300  met  in  the  grove  on 

the  high  bank  of  Newark  Bay  at  Pam- 
rapo,  on  the  fifteen  acres  of  ground  re- 

cently boaght  as  a  site  for  their  proposed 
mission  and  held  services.  The  ground 
roaches  to  the  blue  waters  of  the  bay,  where 

their  baptismal  services  are  performed. 
Rev.  William  Raymond,  of  Troy,  N.  Y., 

spoke  on  the  subject  of  cures  by  faith.  Ha 
said  that  during  the  last  war  he  was  so  ill 
in  Washington  that  the  physicians  told 
him  ho  coald  not  live.  He  wont  into  the 

woods  north  of  that  city  to  die.  While 

praying  to  God  to  receive  his  spirit,  a 
change  came  over  him,  and  in  one  minute 
he  was  completely  cured  and  stood  on  his 
feet  a  well  man,  after  five  years  of  intense 
Buffering.  He  ia  now  70  years  old  and  for 
fifty-one  years  has  beau  preaching  the 
gospel  of  faith,  and  has  cured  over  2,000 
persons.  Ho  said  that  men  born  blind  had 
been  made  to  see  and  tho  deaf  made  to  hear 

as  readily  as  others.  Let  the  healing  of  the 

body  lead  and  salvation  is  sure  to  follow. 
WONDEBFCX  BESILT8. 

He  instanced  the  case  of  Mr.  Osborne 

of  Troy,  who  was  completely  paralysied  on 
his  left  side.  The  speaker  visited  him,  and 

taking  the  palsied  hand  in  his  own,  offered 
a  silent  prayer.  In  a  few  minutes  the 
fingers  of  the  hands  moved,  the  arm  was 
lifted  to  the  head,  the  paralysis  left  the 
leg,  and  within  a  week  the  man  wai  well 
and  walking  aboat  Troy. 

UUN.  II,  U.  JOLY's   LETTEn. 
Hon.  H.  U.  Joly,  of  Quebec,  has  written 

a  letter  to  the  press  in  which  he  says  : 

No  one  can  witness  suffering  without  wish- 
ing to  relievo  the  sufferer,  bat  few  know 

how  much  they  can  do  in  that  directiou. 

After  reading  the  article  on  "  faith  cures  " 
in  one  of  your  issous,  I  felt  it  might  per- 

haps be  of  some  use  if  I  can  give  my  expe- 
rience on  thu  subject.  For  many  years 

past  I  have  relieved  a  good  deal  of  suffsring 

by  very  simple  means,  holding  the  patient's hand  with  one  band  and  passing  the  other 
over  tho  affected  part  ;  in  a  great  many 
cases  the  relief  has  been  a  permanent  one. 

INrLUINCE  or  A.N  lUEl. 

iMRtnad  of  attempting  an  explanation 
whioh  1  have  no  authority  to  give,  hero 
are  some  extracts  from  lectures  on  the 

principles  and  the  practice  of  medicine, 
delivered  by  Prof.J.  Ilughes  Bennett  before 

the  Edinburgh  College  of  Medicine.  Un- 
der the  head  of  "  Intlaence  of  predomin- 

ant ideas  on  the  body,"  he  says  :  "  In  all cases  cf  relief  there  uan  be  little  doubt  that 

any  benefit  that  did  occur  may  be  attri- 
buted to  a  strong  belief  on  the  part  of  the 

patient  in  the  efficacy  of  the  means  em- 

ployed." He  calls  it  from  tha  Greek 
mouoideism,  or  one  idea,  meaning,  I  sup- 

pose, the  concentration  of  the  minds  of  the 
patient  and  the  operator  on  one  single 
idea,  viz.,  cure. 

WIUT  I'Bor.  UEMNUTT  SAYS, 

This  subject,  however,  says  Prof.  Ben- 
nett, ia  iu  ita  infancy,  and  has  to  be  sep- 

arated from  tho  charlatanism  which  has 

hitherto  been  mingled  with  it.  The  labors 
of  Dr.  Kssdale  among  the  natives  of  India 
and  of  Mr.  Braid  in  Manchester  exhibit  a 

worthy  commencement  of  the  rational 
treatment  of  diaordors  by  the  means  now 
alluded  to,  and  there  can  be  littlo  doubt 
that  in  no  long  time  ita  inlluenoe,  when 
further  studied,  will  bo  acknowledged.  But 
how  far  this  inlluenoe  is  dependent  on  the 
confidence  of  the  patient,  on  the  belief  of 
some  mysterious  ciroumstanoe  which  is 
presumed  to  produce  the  effect,  or  on  some 
unknown  law  regulating  function  through 
the  mind,  further  observation  alone  can 
determine.  He  then  speaks  of  suggesting 

thoughts  to  patients  in  different  ways  and 
creating  impressions  on  the  mind,  and 
mentioned  cures  of  insomnolonce,  spasms, 
relief  or  care  of  hvBterioal  paralysis  of  the 
limbs  or  special  or).tni  of  sense,  and  torpid 
functions  of  lactation,  perspiration,  defajua- 
tion,  etc.,  etc.,  have  been  rendered  more active. 

HIS  KXI'ERIUKMTH. 

With  few  exceptions,  I  have  only  suc- 
ceeded with  uneducated  people,  whoso  con- 
fidence was  unlimited  and  who  were  willing 

to  accept  any  suggestions  as  to  the  effects 
of  my  attempts  at  curing  them.  Tha  pro- 

cess may  be  called  "  mind  cure  "  or  "  mo- 
noideism,"  as  Prof.  Bennett  calls  it,  or 
■  faith  cure,"  whioh  ia  tha  best  name,  after 
all.  I'or  without  faith  the  cure  does  not 
work  ;  faith  on  the  part  of  the  patient  in 
the  operator  ;  faith  on  the  part  of  the 
operator  in  himself  and  iu  the  power  above, 
whoso  help  he  instinctively  looks  for. 
Any  one  can  relieve  suffering  in  this  way 

who  will  give  his  whole  heart  to  tho  task. 

It  you  wish  to  test  tho  purest  joy  of  life,' 

you  will  find  it  in  relieving  suffering  among 
those  whose  only  futore  ia  their  health,  m 

enaUing  the  workman,  crippled  with  rheu- 
matism, to  resame  his  work,  or  the  poor 

mother  to  take,  once  more,  charge  of  her 
modest  household  and  her  children.  If  yoa 

think  that  my  statement  may  induce  some 

of  your  readers  to  try  the  faith  care,  pub- 
lish it  ;  but  I  leave  it  to  you  to  do  what 

yoa  think  best. H.  G.  JOLY  DE  LOTBCJIEBE. 

EXPERIMENTS  IN  MBSUEKLSM. 

MaklDK  SulvJecU  Insensible  to  Fain— A Girl  la  Fennaded  that  a  Cow  Sings, 
but  Foaltlvelr  Kefoses  to  Flay  Carda. 

(W.  A.  Oroffut  In  North  American  Review.) 

Mesmerized  sensitives  do  not  see  any  of 

the  objects  or  people  in  the  room  except 
the  operator,  or  hear  anything  except  his 
voice.  They  can  be  made  apparently 
cognizant  of  their  surroundings  only  by 

having  their  attention  explicitly  called  to 
them  by  the  operator.  Even  then  they 
generally  see  imaginary  objects  only. 
Their  eyes  are  open  and  their  sight  appears 
to  an  oculist  entirely  normal,  but  there  is 
no  co-ordination  of  the  faculties.  If  I 

introduce  "  a  gentleman,"  they  treat  him 
as  suah.  If  I  introduce  him  as  a  "  young 
person,"  they  wonder  whether  he  is  a  boy 
or  girl,  and  are  liable  to  address  him  as 
either.  Mesmerism  is  as  perfect  an 
autesthetio  as  ether  and  as  harmless  as 

water.  Any  mesmerized  person  can  at 

onoe,  by  a  single  stroke  of  the  band,  be 
rendered  totally  insensible  to  pain,  and  can 
have  a  tooth  drawn,  a  cataract  removed,  a 
cancer  out  out  or  an  arm  cut  off  without 

feeling  the  slightest  pain.  This  has  been 
so  often  demonstrated  that  amputations 

fre<)uently  takes  place  under  its  infiuence 
in  the  Paris  hospitals,  and  it  is  successfully 

employed  in  obstetrics. It  is  quite  erroneous  to  suppose  that  the 
conduct  of  the  responsive  is  directed  in 
detail  by  the  operator.  He  only  suggests 
the  general  line  of  thought,  and  each 

responsive  pursues  it  according  to  his  own 
knowledge,  experience  or  prejudices.  I  eay 
to  my  responsives,  for  instance,  that  I 
have  a  wonderful  educated  cow  with  seven 

heads.  They  all  want  to  see  it.  I  call 
their  attention  te  the  imaginary  stable 
door  near  by  ;  they  look  toward  it,  and 
when  I  snap  my  fingers  they  all  see  a 
seven-headed  cow  enter.  Now,  by  question- 

ing them,  it  becomes  obvious  that  thev  all 
see  a  different  cow.  Unless  I  have  desig- 

nated her  color,  one  sees  a  white  cow, 
another  a  red  cow,  and  so  on. 

Then  I  tell  them  that  she  can  dance — 
can  waltz  and  keep  time  with  moaio.  I 
hand  one  of  them  a  cane  telling  him  it  ia 
a  flute  and  that  he  is  an  eminent  per- 

former, and  he  goes  through  tho  motions 
of  playing  to  tbo  dancing  cow.  They  all 
hear  different  tunes,  but  the  exhibition  ia 
satisfactory.  I  now  add  that  the  cow 
can  sing — can  sing  a  different  part  with 
each  mouth — can  sing  seven  ballads  a* 
once.  At  this  point  there  is  perhapa 

some  incredulity  expressed.  They  see  the 
cow  stand  up  on  her  hind  legs  and  hear 
the  seven  ballads— and  this,  I  may  as  well 
add,  is  the  narrative  of  an  actual  experi- ment. 

Five  of  the  six  mesmerized  persons 

believed  that  sho  sang.  "  She  is  singing 
Tit  Willow,"  said  one.  "  And  a  Warrior 
Bold,"  said  another. 

"  I  hear  singing,"  said  thu  incredulous 

ona,  turning  to  me.  "  'Annie  Laurie,'  isn't it?  How  do  yoa  work  her? — the  machinery, 

I  mean  7" 

The  others  laughed  at  him.  "  Why,  the 

cow  sings,"  said  a  young  lady.  "  Can't 
you  hear  her  sing  ?  Can't  you  see  her 

sing?" 

As  a  rule  the  responsives  can  be  com- 
pletely  dominated  and  made  to  do  anythiug 
of  which  they  are  physically  capable.  Thoy 

oould  generally  be  induced  to  take  poison 

or  jump  off  the  house,  or  throw  themoelvea 
under  a  locomotive,  or  attack  onu  auuinor 
with  deadly  weapons  ;  but  there  are  some 
exceptions.  1  was  unable  to  overcome  tho 
fear  of  one  of  my  responsives,  whom  I  sent 
to  asaault  an  imaginary  Indian  in  the  park. 

He  refased  to  go  and  said  it  was  "  dilfionlt 

to  kill  an  Indian." 
A  young  lady,  one  of  the  brightest  sen- sitives I  nave  ever  seen,  steadfastly  refuses 

to  play  cards.  I  tell  her  she  is  Buffalo 
Bill,  and  easily  induce  her  to  assume  his 
character,  but  when  cards  is  suggested, 

"No,  I  never  play  cards.  It  ia  wrong!  " 
(he  sayi,  and  I  cannot  move  her.  I  could 
make  her  jump  out  througb|||he  window  or 
put  her  hand  in  the  fire,  bn^lay  cards  she 
will  not.  I  was  puzzled  by  it,  till,  inquir- 

ing, I  ascertained  that  her  religions  parents 
had  brought  her  up  very  strictly  and 

taugh'.  her  it  was  "  wioked  to  play  cards." 

BETEHTIVB  MEKOBIEB. 

Valuable  Medical  Advice  Gratia. 

We  are  not  so  sure  that  cheap  quinine  is 

such  an  unalloyed  blessing.  It  has  come 
about  that  nearly  every  family  now  has 

its  quinine  bottle,  that  it  is  sold  at  many 
general  stores,  and  that  the  doctor  rarely 
meets  an  invalid  who  has  not  been 

thoroaghly  doaed  with  quinine.  The  drug, 
when  taken  continuously  or  excessively,  ia 

an  injurious  one  ;  and  its  thera{)entic 
value  is  greatly  exaggerated  in  the  popular 

mind.  "Tho  value  of  (luinina  in  "  coMh," 
bronchitis,  epbemural  fevers,  anore.tia, 
general  malaise,  and  various  other  minor 

ills,  is  most  problematical.— J/fiiicui  Record. 

LIvloK  on  Btewed  Weed?. 

"I  was  surpriseti,"  said  a  prominont 

physician,  "at  what  I  learned  of  tho  details 
of  the  dietetic  hotels  of  Japan  from  so 
close  an  observer  as  John  La  Farge,  who 
has  recently  spent  a  number  of  months  in 

Japan.  He  tells  me  that  the  rice  growers, 
the  poanantry  who  cultivate  the  rice  iu 

Japan,  are  far  too  poor  to  be  able  to  eat  it. 
The  poverty  that  is  too  great  to  admit  of  a 
rice  diet  in  a  rice-growing  country  is  be- 

yond onr  imagination.  What  do  they  eat  ? 
That  is  what  I  asked.  Weeds,  stewed 

weeds,  as  well  as  I  can  laarn." 

Just  a  Thlntbleful. 

Wife — Are  you  going  oat  this  evening, 
John  ? 

Husband— Well-or-yes,  my  dear  ;  I  don't 
feel  just  right,  and  1  thought  I  would  step 

around  the  corner  and  get  just  athim'jieful 

of  brandy. 

Wife  (pleased  that  she  could  save  him 

trouble)— Well,  you  needn't  go  out  for 
that,  John  ;  I  have  a  little  brandy  in  the closet.  I 

So  she   filled   her    thimble    full,  and  ho  : 

gulped  it  down  and  tried  to  look  happy.        ' 

Some   Bemarksble   raats  of  Beoollectlon 
Chroalclad. 

Mr.  Staunton,  the  United  States  War 
Minister  daring  the  great  civil  war,  had  a 
very  retentive  memory,  and  was  especially 

well  up  in  Dickens'  works.  One  evening  in 
the  early  part  of  1868  Dickens,  then  on  a 
reading  tour  in  the  States,  was  d'ningwith 
Charles  Sumner,  when  Mr.  Staanton  and 

some  others  were  present.  The  War  Min- 
ister was  put  to  the  test,  and  when  started 

could  repeat  from  memory  a  chapter  from 

any  of  Dickens'  books,  showing  a  much 
greater  knowledge  of  the  works  than  their 
author  could  boast.  Mr.  Staanton  ac- 

counted for  this  intimate  knowledge  of 

Dickens  by  mentioning  the  habit  which  he 
had  formed  daring  the  war  of  invariably 

reading  something  by  the  author  of  "Pick- wick" before  going  to  bed  at  night.  The 
late  Bishop  Prince  Lee,  first  Bishop  of 
Manchester,  was  similarly  gifted.  It  ia 

related  of  him  that  being  onoe,  at  an  even- 

ing party,  started  by  a  lady  with  a  line 
quoted  from  "  Marmion,"  he  went  right  on 
with  the  poem  from  memory,  and  could 
havo  recited  the  whole.  As  a  further  test 

the  same  lady  quoted  a  few  words 

from  a  conversation  in  "  Ivanhoe," whereupon  the  Bishop  repeated 
the  whole  chapter  correctly  fron 

memory.  But  greater  than  any  of  these 
was  Lord  Macaiilay.  From  a  very  early 

age  the  retentiveness  of  his  memory  was 
extraordinary.  When  only  3  or  4  years  of 

ago,  hia  mind  mechanically  retained  the 
form  of  what  he  read  so  that,  as  his  maid 

said,  he  talked  "  quite  printed  words." Once  as  a  child,  when  making  an  afternoon 

call  with  his  father,  he  picked  up  Scott's 
"  Lay  of  the  Last  Miostrel  "  for  ths  first 
time,  and  ijuietly  devoured  the  treasure 
while  his  seniors  were  engaged  in  conver- 

sation. When  they  returned  home  the  boy 
went  to  his  mother,  who  at  the  time  was 
confined  to  her  bed,  and  sitting  down  at 

the  bedside  repeated  what  he  had  been 

reading,  by  the  canto,  until  she  was  tired. 
Later  in  life  his  wonderful  memory  was 

always  a  subject  of  interest  to  bis  friends, 
and  occasionally  was  put  to  searching  tests, 
'^^ne  day  at  a  Board  meeting  of  the  British 
Museum,  Macaulay  wrote  down  from 

memory  in  three  parallel  columns  on  each 
of  four  pages  of  foolscap  a  complete  list  of 
the  Cambridge  Senior  Wranglers  with 

dates  and  colleges  attached,  for  the  bun- 
drud  years  during  which  a  record  of  the 
names  had  been  kept  in  the  University 

Calendar.  "  On  another  occasion,"  says 
Trcvelyan,  "  Sir  David  Dundas  asked  : 

'  Macaulay,  do  you  know  your  Popes  7' '  No,'  was  the  answer,  '  I  always  get 

wrong  among  tho  Innocents.'  '  But can  you  say  your  Archbishop* 

of  Canterbary  7'  ■  Any  fool,'  said  Mac 
caulay,  ■  could  say  hia  Archbiahops  <  t 

Canterbary  backwaida,'  and  hu  went  off  at 
score,  drawing  breath  only  once  iu  order  tu 
icmarkon  tb- '  .Idity  of  there  baring  beea 
both  an  Archbishop  Sancroft  and  an 
Archbishop  Bancroft,  aniil  Bir  David 

stopped  him  at  Cranmer."  Macaulay  once 
said  that  if,  by  any  possible  chance,  all  the 

copies  of  "  Faradiae  Lost  "  and  tha 
"  Pilgrim's  Progress  "  in  existence  were  de- 
strayad,  he  oould  writs  them  both  out 
again,  complete,  from  recollection.  When 
O'Connell  made  his  motion,  in  1834,  for  the 

Repeal  of  the  Union,  Mr.  Tennant,  M.  P. 
for  Belfast,  delivered  a  speech  lasting  for 
three  and  a  half  hours,  full  of  figures  and 
calculation,  entirely  from  memory,  in 
which  hu  trusted  so  completely  that  ho 

sent  the  MS.  of  his  speech  to    the  news- 

Sapers  before  he  delivered  it.  His  confl- enoe  was  not  misplaced,  for  the  oration 
was  spoken  without  a  single  mistake,  or 
even  a  momentary  hesitation.  Another 
Irish  M.  P.,  Mr.  Robert  Dillon  Brown, 
member  for  Mayo,  had  the  same  useful 
faculty.  He  would  dictate  a  speech  to  an 

amanuensis,  and  twenty -f oar  hoars  after- 
wkrds,  without  looking  at  it  or  thinking  of 
thu  matter  in  the  meantime,  could  repeat 
it  word  for  word.  Woodfall,  the  editor  of 

the  Homing  Chronicle  and  brother  of  Junius' 
publisher,  was  able  to  report  accurately  in 
the  morning  the  debate  of  the  previous 
evening,  without  taking  any  notes.  In  some 
cases  the  mental  actiou  involved  in  feats  of 
this  nature  would  seem  to  be  quite 

mechanical  and  unintelligent.  In  the  newa- 
papera  of  January,  1H20,  there  are  accounts 
of  an  extraordinary  man  who  was  known  as 

"  Memorycornor  Thompson."  This  man, 
althoagh  he  coald  hardly  remember  any- 

thiug be  heard,  could  yet  retain  perfectly 

the  names  and  descriptions  of  large  collec- 
tions of  objects  that  met  his  oye.  He 

could  take  an  inventory  of  tho  ooutents  of 
a  hoaao  from  cellar  to  attic  merely  by  sur- 

veying them,  and  could  afterwards  write  it 
out  from  memory.  He  could  draw  from 
recollection  ucoarate  plans  of  many 

London  parishes  and  districts,  with  every 

street,  alley,  public  building,  publio  house, 
etc.,  duly  noted,  down  to  the  minutest 
topographical  details,  such  as  pamps,  trees, 
bow-windows  and  posts,  all  correctly 

marked.  Conspicuous  instances  of  this 
mechanical  kind  of  memory  are  to  be  found 
amongst  the  famous  mental  calculators. 
Jedediah  Buxton  was  a  celebrity 
of  this  kind  about  the  middle  of 

thK  last  century.  He  had  but  little 
education,  and  indeed  was  not  able  to 
write  his  own  name.  But  in  arithmetic 

and  in  abstrnso  calculations  his  powers 
were  wonderful.  The  following  is  a 

specimen  of  the  problems  which  when  put 
to  tho  test  he  solved  mentally  iu  a  few 
minutua  :  Find  how  many  cubical  eighths 
of  an  inch  there  arc  in  a  quadrangle  mass 

measuring  23,145,781)  yards  long,  '2,642,73'2 
yards  wide,  and  54,1)65  yards  thick.  When 
in  London  in  1754  he  was  taken  to  see 
Garrick  as  liichard  III.  at  Drury  Lano. 

Tho  play  did  not  interest  him,  but  ho 
oi;cnpied  himself  in  reckoning  the  number 
of  words  ho  hoard,  and  iu  counting  tha 
number  of  steps  made  by  tho  dancers. 
Tho  Amorioan  boy,  Zerah  Colburn,  who 
came  to  London  in  1812,  was  a  similar 
phenomenon.  He  had  no  knowledge  of 
the  rules  of  arithmetic,  and  was  quitu 
unable  to  e.xplaiu  how  he  arrived  at  the 
anawers  to  the  problems  submitted  to  him. 
Mental  power  of  this  nature  would  seem 

to  imply  an  unwholesome  duvelopment  of 
one  part  of  the  brain  at  tho  expense  of  the 
rast.  Tho  rotcutivenosa  of  such  a  memory 

as  Lord  Maoaulay's  is  greatly  to  be  pre- 
ferred tu  the  abnormal  mental  activity  of 

an  animatod  oaloulating  machine. 

1 

• 

Mme.  Mutau,  wife  of  the  Japanese 

Minister  in  Washington,  is  petite  and 
slender,  has  dead-black  hair,  a  clear  olive 

complexion  and  kindling  black  oyea. 



Two  SJnnen. 

There  wu  a  tnao.  it  was  said  one  time, 
Who  went  astray  la  his  youtlilul  prime. 
Con  the  brun   keep  cool  and   the  heart  keep 

quiet 
When    the    blood  is   a   river    that   is   running 

riot? 
And  the  boys  will  be  boys,  thn  old  folks  say, 
And  a  man's  th<d  better  whu'd  bad  his  day. 

The  sinner  reformed,  and  the  preacher  told 
Ot    the  prodigal   son   who    came    back  to   the fold, 

And  the  Christian  people  threw  open  the  door 
With  a  warmer  welcome  than  ever  before  ; 
Wealth  and  honor  were  hid  to  command, 
And  a  spotless  woman  gave  biui  her  hand, 
And   the   world    strewed    their    pathway    with 

flowers  abloom. 

Crying :     "  God    bloss    lady    and    God     bless 

groom  I" Thero  was  a  maiden  went  astray 

In  the  golden  dawn  of  life's  youut2  day. Bbe  had  more  passion  and  heart  than  head, 
And  she  followed  blindly  where  fond  love  led — 
And  love  ancheeked  la  a  dangerous  guide 
To  wander  at  will  by  a  fair  girl's  side. 

The  woman  repented  and  turned  from  ber  aln. 
Bat  no  door  opened  to  let  her  in  ; 
The  preacher    prayed  that   she    might  be    for- 

glvun. But  told  her  to  look  for  morcy  In  heaven. 
For  this  is  the  law  of  the  earth  we  know, 
That    the  woniau  is  soorued,    while  the  man 

may  go. 
A  brave  man  wedded  her  after  all, 

Bat  the  world  said,   frowning,    "  We   shall  not 

call." 

—ELU  TTfiMtir  Wilcox. 

The  Cuoamonplaoe  Woman. 

We  have  read,  as  you  know,  for  ages  and  ages, 
Of  a  willowy  aiaidun  devoid  of  a  spine, 

A  fabulous,  pre-hiatoric  young  parson, 
Who  uu  white  of  an  e^n  and  a  cracker  could 

dine. 

Bat  I  write  to  you  now  of  a  commonplace  wo- man. 

Who's  shockingly  healthy  and  fearfully  fat. Who  never  has  headache  or  nervous  prostratlou. 
Commonplace  1  what  could  be  more  so  than 

that. 

She  doesn't  do  Kensington  cat-tails  or  rushes. 
Nor  bos  sh«  a  screen  with  a  one-legged  stork. 

She  doean't  adoru    Charlotte    Kusse   or   blauc- m«nge8. 

But  prefers  onromantic,  commonplace  pork. 

She  hasn't  a  quilt  of  crazy  ntik  patchwork. Nor  the  tiniest  bit  of  crochatml  macreme ; 
She  cannot  perform  becihoven  s  sonatas. 

Nor  sing  but  the  most  oomiuonplace  little  lay. 

8iie  hasn't  a  gift  for  the  art  decorative. 
Fasting  Japanese  monsters  on  Yankee  stone 

That  stands  in  a  corner  to  look  uo  testbetic. 
But  that  grieves  to  the  soul  the  old  household 

Lar. 

She   never  paints  song  birds  nor   crickets    on 

china— To  be  drowned  every  day  in  our  teacups,  alas  t 
Or  ferns,  cabbagu-rosesof  ribbon  ur  velvet. 

And  naught  did  she  know  of  the  much-ham- 
mertvj  brass. 

Bbe  cannot  write  poems  that  glow  like  a  furnace. 
Nor  eoaneltt  as  cold  m  tho  A^penine  snow  : 

Por  if  she  chops  up  her  ideas  into  meter. 
There  >t  a  rush  in  the  ebb.  and  a  halt  in  the 

aow. 

Shoioesu'c   believe  she  was  born  with  the  luls- Sion, 

Un'esn,  it  >nay  he,  to  be  happy  and  well ; Nor  duos  she  atall  nnderstana  protoplasm. 
And  looks  upon  womeu  who  do  as  a  "  sell.  * 

Bat  there's  worse  to  be  told  ot  this  oommonplacu woman. 

Who  owna  neither  bird,  uor  dog,  nor  pet  cat ; 

They  fay  that  she's  really  iu  love  with  ber  hus- band. 
Oommuuplace!    what  would    be   more  so  than 

that'/ Andwhen  wo  all  stand  at  the  last  dread  tribunal. 
Where  great  and  whore  small  aure  assigned  each 

a  port. 
May  the  angels  make  room  for  the  commonplace 

woman 
Who  knows  naught  of  literature, sctenoa  or  art. 

THE    LADIES'    COLUMN. 

The  Beautiful  Apartments  of  Qneen  Victoria 

at  the  Quaint  Palace  of  Holyrood. 

A  CHILD   WITH   HISE   QEABDPAaEHTS. 

IKON  IN  THK    IILOUD. 

Ad  Abandance  la  ths    Ked-HeitUed    tilrl'* 
Veins  Prevent*  Uer  Tanuloff. 

A  red-headed  girl,  I  believe,  never 
tarns  brown.  That,  I  uaderstood  froiu  a 

learned  ph}  sioian,  19  because  she  haa  too 
much  iron  in  her  blood.  It  is  the  iron  that 

gives  the  line  Titian  hue  to  her  hair.  If 
she  had  lesa  iron  in  her  blood  her  hair 

would  probably  be  brown  or  oheatnat,  or 
perhaps  blonde.  The  varyinK  degrees  ol 
redness  that  you  see  in  different  red- 

headed itirla  is  ilao  to  the  difTerent  propor- 
tions of  iron  In  their  blood.  A  girl  with 

glossy,  brownish  hair  that  shows  red  in  a 
strong  light  has  only  a  fair  share  of  iron  in 

her  blood,  bet  a  brioktop,  it' I  may  be  per- 
mitted the  expression,  a  bricktop  is  full  of 

iron.  The  doctors  know  of  no  way  of 

neatraliziiii<  the  effect  o(  ths  iron.  Per- 

haps they  wouldn't  roEOrt  to  it  even  it  they knew  it.  For  it  is  tho  iron 

in  the  blood  that  makes  red-headed 

giria  so  strong  and  hardy  and  good- 
natured.  It  also  is  the  cansu  ot 

freckles,  which  are  very  good  for  the  health. 

And  it  is  noted  as  a  singular  thing — pro- 
bably also  having  some  relation  to  tho  iron 

in  tho  blood— that  mosnaitoes  never  bite 
red-headed  girls.  Bo  you  see,  according  to 
the  dictum  ot  this  learned  physician,  a  red- 

headed girl  has  many  advantages  over  her 

dark-haired  tiaieta.— Philadelphia  Prtit. 

A  Cure  For  Ineomala. 

"So  many  cures  have  been  advocated  for 

sleeplsssnoss  that  I  am  tempted,"  writes  a 
correspondent,  "to  propound  my  own 
recipe,  which,  if  it  may  appear  somewhat 
impracticable  and  far-futched,  haa  at  least 
the  advantage  of  simplicity.  It  is  meruly 
this:  when  you  have  tossed  and  toniblod 
about  one  bed  until  your  pillow  seems  to 
be  on  fire  and  your  sheets  red-hot,  tnrn 
intoaaother— I  mean  another  bed.  You 

will  find  the  sheets  and  the  pillows  refresh- 
ingly cool,  and  it  is  probable  at  all  events 

that  you  will  go  to  sleep.  The  recipe  ia  not 
at  all  infallible,  and  it  is  ot  coarse  necessary 
to  have  another  bod  to  turn  into,  which  ia 

not  alwa>  »  possible.  But  when  practicable 
it  IB  wotth  trying;  and  if  it  fails  one  can 
always  fall  back  on  the  undoubted  tact 
that  there  is  no  universal  cure  for  aloepj 

lessness.  What  is  one  man's  meat  ii 

another  man's  poison." 

False   Booiioiuy. 

Wife  (reprovingly) — The  great  trouble 
with  you  is,  John,  you  buy  a  good  many 

things  you  don't  need,  simply  because  they 
are  cheap.     That  is  vory  false  economy. 

Husband — Uoto  ia  a  lady's  watoh  I 
bought  to-day  for  J20  that's  worth  every 
cent  of  $30. 

Wife— Oh,  thank  you,  John  ;  why,  it 
was  a  real  bargain  I 

After  the  laaslcale. 

Miss  Soreeoher — Well,  dear,  how  was  my 
voice  to-night?     Did  it  fill  the  room  ? 

Miss  Veracity— At  first  it  did,  but  after- 

ward  
MisaBoreecher-Well?         .JIKSi^  .1  ". 
Miss  VoMtoity— It  emptiedthiiw  "••'•.  •  < 

The  Queen's  Ediubnr|[b  Hoose. 
Although  Queen  Victoria  had  visited 

Edinburgh  before,  she  did  not  reside  in 
the  palace  of  Ilolyrood  until  August,  1850. 
She  bad,  meanwhile,  selected  the  rooms  to 
be  fitted  up  for  Prince  Albert,  herself,  and 
their  children,  and  they  have  remained 
ever  since  very  much  as  they  were  first 
prepared.  The  suite  selected  was  that 
corresponding  to  thof-)  of  Mary  Stuart  and 
Darnly,  in  the  northwest  corner,  the 

Queen's  being  in  the  southwest  corner. 
Even  the  little  turret  chamber,  in  which 

Mary  Stnart  was  at  supper  with  Rizzio 
the  night  he  was  torn  away  and  stabbed  to 
death  has  its  counterpart  in  a  similar 
little  tower  room,  opening  into  a  splemiid 

room  known  as  Prince  Albert's  drawing- 
room.  According  lo  the  ground  plan  of 
these  towers,  which  ia  the  same,  this 

drawing-room  corresponda  with  Queen 

Mary's  bedchamber  In  the  other  corner, 
and  there  are  two  of  these  little  rooms, 
as  there  are  two  towers  flanking  each 
side  of  the  room.  Mary  Stuart  used  ber 
other  tower  room  as  a  dreuaing-room,  but 

in  Prince  Albert's  drawing-room  they 
are  mainly  cosily  titted  up  with  modern laiury. 

The  first  room  of  the  suite  is  called  the 

Queen's  breakfast-room,  sod  is  by  no 
means  tho  small  apartment  which  usnally 
does  duty  as  a  breakfast- room.  Most  of 
the  rooma  iu  this  suite  are  large,  and  the 
breakfast- room  ia  none  of  the  smallest. 
The  walls  are  paneled  with  oak  half  way 

up,  and  the  mantel-piece  id  alao  of  oak, 
tiuely  carved.  The  prevailing  tints  in  fur- 

niture and  wall  decorations  are  green  and 
gold,  and  the  furniture  is  thoroughly 
modern  and  comfortablo.  Next  to  this  is 

a  little  s<iuare,  oak-paneled  room,  ap- 
parently used  for  nothing  at  all.  The 

only  remarkable  thing  about  it  is  a  very 
ornamental  roof,  representing  a  blue  dome 
and  being  studded  with  silver  stars.  Next 

to  this  ia  Prince  Albert's  dressing-room — a 
fine,  handsome  apartment,  with  some 

superb  panel  paintings.  It  is  furnished  in 

green  and  gold.  Prince  Albert's  drawing- 
room  is  one  of  the  most  splendid  in  the 
suite.  It  is  nearly  fifty  feet  long,  and  here 
are  tbu  two  little  tuwer  rooma  opening  into 
it.  It  has  an  exquisitely  worked  ceiling, 
with  the  monogram  of  Victoria  and  Albert 
inserted  in  numerous  panels,  and  has  hand 
some  furniture  and  Dangings  of  red  and 

gold.  The  Queen  haa  two  drawing-rooms, 
besides  a  throne- room.  Uer  bedroom 
is  hung  with  artistic  tapestry, 
and  over  the  mantel  ia  a  modern  painting 
of  Veuua  rising  from  the  sea.  The  state 
drawing-room  oontuins  soma  of  the  orna 
mentation  of  the  two  Charleses,  and  the 

cipher  "  C-  H."  is  seen  in  many  plaoes  on 
the  walla  and  ceilings,  espeoially  in  the 

Queen's  drawing-room.  The  oak  panel 
lug  in  this  room  is  beautiful,  and  the  ceil- 

ing, a  delicate  green,  with  the  monogram 
of  Victoria  and  Albert,  the  Scotch  emblem 
of  t)is  thistle,  the  ruse  and  the  shamrock, 
is  muuh  admired.  Besides  this  room, 

there  is  what  is  called  the  evening  draw- 

ing-room, which  waa  the  Queen's  favorite 
apartment.  This  ia  iu  red  and  gold,  too, 
but  the  walls  are  heavy  with  tapestry 
brought  from  Buchingham  Palace,  and 
there  are  other  reminders  of  ber  Knglish 
home. 

Tho  throne-room  ia  the  most  imposing 
of  the  suite,  and  there  the  Queen  hold  her 
levees.  Its  prspurtiona  are  very  nearly 
sixty  by  thirty.  It  ia  hong  with  crimson 
damask,  and  the  royal  arms  are  plentifully 
sprinkled  about.  At  one  end  ia  a  throne, 
which  was  made  tor  George  IV.,  when  he 
made  bis  celebrated  visit  to  Scotland  in 

lti22.  A  portrait  ot  the  first  gentleman  in 
Europe  iu  Uighland  costume,  and  painted 
by  Sir  David  Wilkie,  hangs  on  the  walla, 
beside  numerous  Uanoverian  portraits. 
There  ia  but  one  Stuart  represented  among 
those  portraits,  and  that  is  Mary,  tho  wife 
ot  William  of  Orange. 

A.  Itsby  With  Nine  UraudpareuU, 

Kflie  Webster,  the  little  IG-mooths-old 

'oaby  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Webster,  ot 
Lvcadiog,  Mich.,  is  a  representative 

of  the  tlfth  living  generation — 
having  father  and  mother,  grand- 

father and  grandmother  on  both  sides, 

greatgrandfather  and  great-grandmother 
on  both  sides,  and  great-great-grandmotber 
on  the  side  of  the  father — nine  grand 
parents.  The  great-grasdparents  on  the 

mother's  side  have  thirteen  greut-grand- 
children  and  twonty-three  grandchildren. 

Mbe  Came  Down  Like  on  Anjcel. 

California  has  a  petticoated  balloon 
jumper.  Uer  name  ia  Mrs.  Van  Tassell ; 
she  is  young,  handsome  and  blonde,  and 
she  weighs  165  pounds.  She  made  her  first 
jump  at  Los  Angelea  the  other  day.  The 
rhiet  of  Police  sent  detectives  to  prevent 

her  getting  into  her  husband's  balloon, from  which  she  bad  advertised  to  jump  ; 

but  she  escaped  froip  them,  made  the 
ascent,  and,  when  she  waaamile  above  the 

city,  dropped.  She  landed,  feet  foremost 
sate  and  sound. 

She  ricked  Out  Six  Uaiuselit  for  Him. 

One  hundred  and  thirty-six  Peking  carts 
were  to  be  seen  ontside  a  gate  of  the 
Nanhai  Palaoo  at  Peking,  China,  on  the 
morning  ot  July  9th,  each  containing  a  fair 

candidate  for  the  Emperor's  harem  from 
mandarin  families  of  the  Manohu,  Mongol 
and  Chinese  banner  population.  The 
Empress  held  a  fresh  inspection  on  thrt 
day  and  selected  for  the  youthful  Emperor 
of  fei-pin  six  damsels  ot  the  lower  rank  of 

kungnu,  20. 
Florence  MIchtlUKale  at  00, 

Miaa  i'lorenco  Nightingale  ia  now  a  con- 
firmed Invalid,  and  ia  a  patient  at  St. 

Thomas'  Hospital,  Loudon.  Her  services 
during  the  Crimean  war  injured  her  spine, 
and  she  has  never  recovered  from  the  effects 

thereof.  This  illustrious  philanthropist  is 

nearly  69  years  old. 
Quceti  Victoria  and  Her  fearls. 

Queen  Victoria  haa  a  great  fondness  for 
pearls,  and  has  taken  care  that  each  ot  ber 
daughters  shall  have  splendid  ropes  of 
them.  One  of  her  first  purchases,  after  the 
birth  of  each  child,  haa  been  two  or  three 
very  fine  pearls,  and  on  every  snoceeding 
birthday  she  added  one  or  two  very  perfect 
and  oaref  uUy  selected  ones  to  the  string,  so 
tfaj^t  it  waa  completed  by  thetimo  they  were 

ready  to  "  come  out."     These  necklaces  are 

very  well  known  in  England,  and  they  have 
been  worn  frequently  this  season.  The 
young  daughters  ot  the  Princess  of  Wales 
nave  them,  too,  thanks  to  their  grandmo- 

ther. The  English  papers  even  have  com- 

mented ipon  this  rivalry  and  say :  "It  is 
surely  a  blunder  that  our  Princess  should 
have  lent  ber  countenance  to  a  custom 

worthy  only  of  glorified  pork-packers  and 
millionairesses  from  the  other  side  of  the 

Atlantic.  They  admit  that,  though  Lon- 
don ia  the  great  diamond  market.  New  York 

is  her  biggest  customer,  the  sales  here  being 
estimated  at  something  like  $50,000,000  a 

year,  and  two  large  firms  of  this  city  carry- 
ing a  stock  valued  at  81,500,000  each.  Mrs. 

Marshall  0.  Roberts'  pearls  have  been  the 
most  splendid  seen  in  London  this  season. 
She  has  three  strings  of  three  sizes,  which 
hang  around  the  neck  apart  from  each 
other.  She  also  has  a  ruby  pendant,  with 

seven  large  stones  of  the  true  pigeon's  blood 
color,  and  these  are  set  amid  very  fine  dia- 

monds, the  whole  attracting  much  atten- 
tion whenever  she  has  worn  them  in  Lon- 
don. Another  one  of  her  jewels  commented 

on  by  the  society  papers  there  is  a  lizard 
with  a  ruby  head,  emerald  body  and  dia- 

mond legs." A  Singular  Test  of  Strength. 

In  a  recent  issue  ot  the  Cincinnati  En- 

HxiireT  we  find  an  account  ot  a  novel  con- 
test ot  human  against  brute  strength.  Two 

residents  of  Dearborn  county,  Indiana, 
Wm.  Liddle,  a  merchant,  and  Jesse  Crim, 
a  blacksmith  of  the  village,  laid  a  wager 
that  they  could  outpull  any  two  horses  in 
the  township.  Steven  Cook,  a  farmer,  who 
owned  a  fine  team,  accepted  the  bet,  and 
not  long  ago,  in  the  presence  ot  a  concourse 
of  neighbors  and  friends  of  the  respective 
contestants,  the  trial  ot  strength  was  made. 
Liddlu  and  Crim  lay  fiat  on  their  backs 
with  their  feet  firmly  braced  against  an 

immovable  structure  arranged  for  the  pur- 
pose, and  with  their  beada  pointing  from 

the  horses,  that  were  hitched  a  distance  of 
40  feet  away  to  a  piece  of  timber  held 
firmly  in  the  hands  ot  the  prostrate  men. 

The  test  was  to  be  decided  by  the  horses 
either  pulling  the  timber  from  the  hands  ot 
the  men,  or  else  polling  them  from  the 
ground  to  their  feet.  Three  trials  were  to 

be  made,  each  of  three  minutes'  steady 
pulling.  The  excited  farmers  and  villagers 
crowded  around  the  parties  to  witness  this 
singular  teat  of  strength  and  endurance 
The  horses  were  twice  whipped  into  pull 

ing  their  best,  but  with  distended  muscles 
and  swelling  veins  that  told  of  the  terrific 
strain  upon  them  the  prostrate  men  held  the 
horses  to  their  position.  At  the  third  trial 
the  excited  farmer  lashed  his  horses  to 
force  them  to  their  utmost,  when,  by  a 

sudden  jerk,  ths  timber  in  the  hands  of  the 
resisting  men,  and  to  which  the  horses  were 
hitched,  snapped  in  two  pieces.  The  end  of 
one  piece  struck  Crim  in  the  side  as  it  broke, 
and  rendered  him  unconscious  for  nearly 
an  hour.  He  was  supposed  to  be  dead,  but 
finally  recovered,  and  is  out  of  all  danger  ot 
serious  results  from  the  blow. 

What  a  Man's  Kar  Shows. 
In  China  long  ears  are  considered  aji 

indication  cf  wisdom,  and  common  people 

think  they  are  the  Emperor's  chief  charac- 
teristic. 

Pliny  says  :  "  When  our  ears  do  glow 
and  tingle  some  do  talk  of  us  in  our 

absence." 

Mollisaeus,  an  ancient  writer,  says  :  "  It 
bis  ears  tingle  'tis  a  sure  sign  that  others 

speak  of  him." 
In  "  Much  Ado  About  Nothing  "  we 

read  :  "  What  fire  is  in  my  ears  '.'" Herrick  alludes  to  the  ear   superstition  : 
"  One  uar  tiDultJS  ;  some  tburebe 

That  are  suarUntj  now  at  mo.' 
An  earlier  writer  (15'J8)  says  :  "  If  their 

ears  tingle  they  say  it  is  a  sign  they  have 
some  enemies  abroad  that  do  or  are  about 

to  speak  evil  ot  them." An  old  writer  say  a  ot  the  superstitious 

man  :  "  When  his  right  ear  tingles  he  will 

be  oheerfcl,  but  if  his  left  he   will  be  sad." 
In  popular  weather  lore,  when  the  eara 

ring  at  night  a  change  ot  wind  is  at  hand. 

Forster,  an  old  meteorologist  says  :  "  Siag- 

iug  in  theear  portends  a  change  of  weather.  ' It  seems  formerly  to  have  been  a  form  of 

endearment  to  bite  ore's  oar.     We   read  in 

Komeo  and  Juliet  :  " "  I  will  bite  thee  by  thine  ear  for  that 

jest." 

The  ear  was  in  Egypt  a  hieroglyph  ot 

obedience.  The  saying  "  walls  have  ears," 
is  very  old.  Chaucer  says  :  "  The  beldt 

hath  eyen  and  the  wood  bath  ears."  The 
phrase  "  to  set  people  by  the  ears"  had  its origin  iu  a  pot-bouae  custom  of  stringing 
pots  by  the  handles  or  ears,  and  clashing 
them  together  in  carrying  them. 

Tho  Scotch  ask  :  "  Right  lag,  left  lug 

which  lug  lows  ?  "  So  in  Hull,  England 
it  is  said  that  slander  is  talked  about  you 
it  the  loft  ear  burns  ;  but  if  the  right,  men 

speak  woU  ot  yoa.  In  Lancashire  this  is 
reversed.  The  Dutoh  say  that  some  one  ia 

praising  you  it  the  right  ear  itches,  but  if 
the  left  be  calls  you  names.  In  the  latter  caae 

bite  your  little  finger  and  the  evil  speaker's tongue  will  suffer  accordingly.  In  this 
country  it  ia  said  that  people  talk  well  ot 

yon  if  the  right  ear  tingles,  but  evil  it  the 
left. 

The  Empress's  M onamentto  Her  Husband 
Tho  cboice  of  the  monument  which  the 

Empress  Victoria  is  about  to  erect  over  the 

grave  of  Frederick  III.  ia  anothet  instance 
of  the  delicate  consideration  which  dis- 

tinguishes the  actions  ot  ths  widowed 
Empress.  During  their  stay  at  Toblach 
the  Emperor  and  Empress  were  much 
interesteid  in  the  small  old  churob  ot  "  the 

Holy  Grave  "  at  Innishen,  which  has  often attracted  the  attention  of  visitors  to  tho 

Poster  valley  by  its  peculiar  architecture. 
The  Emperor  himself  went  over  the  church, 
and  the  Empress  mado  sketches  ot  various 
parts  of  it.  At  present  two  prominent 
Oermau  architects  are  at  Innishen 

making  plana  of  the  church,  an  exact  copy 
of  which  is  to  be  built  as  a  mausoleum  over 
the  remains  of  the  Emperor  at  the 
Friedenskirche. 

Asking  Tt»o  Much. 

Old  lady  (to  druggist's  boy)—"  What does  the  proprietor  do,  boy,  when  he  gives 

arsenio  tor  somethin'  else  ?" 
Boy — "  Well,  I  dnnno  ;  sometimes  he 

does  one  thing  an'  sometimes  he  does 
auother.  You  oau't  expect,  ma'am,  a  93-a- 
week  boy  to  keep  track  ot  ths  boss  all  the 

time.'' 

■   ^   ' — ■ 
I     An  Inaccurate  Definition. 

Tenihor— "  You   may    tell    me,    Willie, 

what  la   ruminating  animal  is."     Willie — "  One'that  chews  its  cubs." 

THB  CREWS  OF  BIG  SHIPS. 

It  Takes  a   Good    Manr    Hen  to    Hanase the  Oveao   t&acers. 

The  crew  of  a  big  ahip  like  the  City  of 
New  York  numbers  a  good  many  more 
persona  than  some  regiments  of  soldiers, 
says  the  New  York  Sun.  The  New  York  is 
commanded  by  Capt.  Frederick  Watkins, 
and  hia  right-hand  man,  the  chief  officer, 

is  8.  F.  Barff.  To  help  these  two  to  nav- 
igate the  ship  six  deck  officers  are  provided, 

and  three  of  them  are  constantly  on  deck 
when  at  sea.  In  addition  to  these,  in  what 
may  be  called  department  ot  seamen,  there  is 
boatswain  and  ilia  mate  and  3U  aailora,  of 

whom  12  men  are  called  quartermasters, 
who  are  detailed  to  steer  the  ship  and 

stand  on  lookout.  There  is  also  a  ship's 
carpenter,  who  ia  generally  as  handy  aloft 
as  with  the  saw  and  adze.  In  charge  of 
the  machinery  are  a  chief  engineer,  Mr. 

McDougall,  and  '27  assistant  engineers, 
beside  two  electricians  and  their  three  as- 

sistants who  look  after  the  electric  lights  , 

three  donkey  men,  31  leading  firemen,  54 
firemen,  63  trimmers  and  one  blacksmith. 

The  donkeymen  are  foremen  in  charge  of 
the  boilers  ;  the  leading  firemen  are  also 
called  greasers,  and  it  is  their  duty  to 

keep  the  machinery  oiled  and  cleaned.  The 
54  firemen  shovel  coal  into  the  furnaces, 
and  see  that  it  is  spread  just  right  to  burn 
as  hot  aa  possible,  and  when  a  furnsce 
needs  cleaning  they  do  the  work.  The 
trimmers  shovel  the  coal  from  the  bunkers 
into  the  stoke  hole.  Mr.  McLeod,  the  chief 

steward,  is  assisted  by  Mr.  Flnlow,  for- 

merly steward  ot  Jay  Gould's  yacht Atalanta,  and  by  146  other  people,  cf  whom 
seven  are  women  and  eight  are  boys  in 

their  teens,  called  bellboys.  Mrs.  Mo- 
Nichol  ia  the  chief  stewardess,  and  four 

women  help  her  in  the  first  cabin.  The 
second  cabin  and  the  steerage,  have  one 
stewardess  each.  Of  the  other  people  in 

this  department  30  are  table  waiters,  1(3 
are  bedroom  stewards  and  attend  to  keep- 

ing staterooms  in  order,  10  are  occupied  in 

the  pantry,  IU  are  cooks,  ti  are  porters,  5 
are  messroom  stewarda  and  wait  on  the 

olficers,  14  are  in  the  second  cabin,  10  are 

in  the  steerage,  4  are  bakers,  3  are  butchers 
and  5  are  storekeepers,  and  this  term 
includes  the  bartenders  and  the  men  in 

immediate  charge  of  the  rooma  where  pro- 
visions, etc.,  are  kept.  While  tbia  com- 

pletes the  list  of  the  three  great  depart- 
ments into  which  a  ship's  company  is 

divided,  there  is  jet  a  purser,  who  ia  a 
keeper  ot  accounts,  besides  having  a  lot  of 
other  important  duties  to  attend  to,  and 

the  ship's  surgeon,  who  has  one  assistant. The  number  ot  stewarda  carried  varies 

with  the  passenger  Iroilic.  The  total  num- 
ber of  the  crew  of  the  City  ot  New  York 

when  she  sailed  waa,  according  to  the 

parser,  3<J4. 
'■  The  Field  la  the  World." 

There  are  75  Episcopal  churches  ia  New 

York  city,  and  44  of  them  are  entirely 
free. 

There  is  some  idea  ot  holding  tho  next 

Pan-AngUcan  Council  in  the  I'nited  States. The  American  bishops  have  made  the  sug- 
gestion to  the  English  prelates. 

Cardinal  Lavigeris,  who  is  tr>  lug  to  sup- 
press the  slave  trade,  was,  before  he  left 

London,  cordially  received  by  the  Prince 

and  Princess  of  Wales  and  by  Lord  Salis- 
bury. While  iu  England  he  waa  elected  a 

member  of  the  Anti- Slavery  Society.  In 

the  prosecution  of  bis  mission  the  Cardinal 
intends  to  visit  all  tho  capitals  of   Europe. 

The  Karl  and  Countess  of  Aberdeen  re- 
cently entertained  at  Dollis  Hall  350  of  the 

residents  ot  the  homes  for  working  girls  in 

London.  Among  those  preseut  on  the 
occasion  were  Dr.  Ueorge  Macdonald,  the 
novelist  ;  Captain  Biuclair  and  a  large 
number  of  ladies  and  gentlemen  interested 

in  benevolent  enterprises  and  the  reforma- 
tion of  the  masses. 

There  has  been  much  discussion  of  late 

regarding  the  relative  merits  of  Chris- 
tianity and  Mohammedanism  as  a  religiou 

suitable  to  the  African  race.  Kev.  Isiiao 

Taylor  and  the  traveller  Johnstone  con- 
tend stoutly  for  the  superiority  of  Moham- 

medanism. A  new  opinion  has  been  ad- 
vanced by  Dr.  I'ierson,  of  Philadelphia, 

now  in  Scotland,  who,  whilo  preaching  at 

Oban  a  tew  days  ago,  expressed  bis  oonvic- 
tiou  that  Cod  had  used  Mohammedanism 

as  a  means  of  preparation  for  Christian 
missions. 

Dr.  Boyd  Carpenter,  Bishop  ot  Bipon, 
iu  an  address  to  tho  University  Extension 
students  at  0.\ford,  described  novels  as  the 

"prose  poems  of  tho  day."  Novels,  he 
said,  were  no  longer  looked  at  askance  or 
read  in  secret  as  they  once  were.  It  was 
now  no  uncommon  thing  for  clergymen  to 

put  one  another  through  a  course  of  exami- 
nation to  find  out  whieh  was  best  up  in  his 

"  Pickwiok."  The  novelist  had  latterly 
entered  the  domain  ot  theology,  as  he  had 

already  fraterni7.ed  with  art  and  science. 
"  Novelist,  preach  on,  if  you  will  lift  me 

higher,"  said  the  bishop.  "  We  have  tried 
to  do  all  in  our  power.  God  speed  you! 

We  are  brothers  in  one  common  cud." Professor  Jowett  complimented  the  bishop, 
and  stated  that  he  seemed  to  have  the 

power  beyond  any  of  his  contemporaries  of 
adapting  the  religiou  of  Christ  to  the  wants 
of  the  nineteenth  ceutury. 

In  recent  times  laymen  have  not  been 

privileged  to  any  extout  to  preside  in  Pres- 
byterian assemblies.  It  waa  considered  a 

rare  example  when,  a  few  years  ago.  Dr. 
Bruce,  of  Newcastle,  a  licensed  preacher, 
but  never  in  charge  of  a  congregation,  was 

elected  moderator  of  tho  English  Preaby- 
toriau  Synod.  Hia  brother.  Sir  George 
Bruce,  who  ia  an  elder  iu  the  Church,  ia 
now  uamed  for  the  ohair.  The  suggestion 

is  creating  aomo  difficulty.  Dr.  Walter 
Morriaou,  of  Westbourne,  London,  writes 
to  the  effect  that  to  elect  a  layman  to  the 

moderator's  chair  would  be  uuconstitu- 
tioual,  besides  being  out  of  tho  order  ot 
succeasion.  Dr.  Burns,  of  Kirkliston,  gives 
an  account  of  ths  American  assemblies  and 

makes  special  mention  of  the  allioieut  man- 
ner in  which  a  layman  this  year  discharged 

the  duties  of  vice- moderator.  Dr.  Burns 
thinks  the  Amerioans  are  moving  in  the 
right  direotiou  and  recalls  tho  tact  that 
John  Erskine,  of  Dun,  a  layman,  was  six 
times  moderator  iu  the  Scottish  Reforma- 

tive Assembly,  and  that  the  honorable  office 
was  held  also  by  George  Buchanan. 

A    DASHING    EXI'LOIT. 

How  Forty  Daring    Euglljthnaen  Captured 
40O    Beluoche»H. 

The  recapture  of  Mono  from  the  rebel 
leader  Tweknga-lu  in  the  beginning  of  May 

is  a  good  example  of  what  rapid  and  deter- 
mined action  will  do  with  a  semi  civilized 

enemy.  The  relieving  party  under  CoL 
SartoriouB,  ot  the  Ist  Beloochees,  atarted 

at  daybreak,  in  a  downpour  of  rain,  from  » 
village  in  the  hills  to  the  wast  of  Mone. 
About  two  miles  from  the  town  Mr.  Soott, 

the  assistant  superintendent  of  the  Shan 

States,  with  Lieut.  Fowler,  of  the  Beloo- 
chees, and  six  men  of  the  liide  brigade, 

mounted  on  officers'  ponies,  v?ent  off  from 
the  main  column  to  make  a  dash  on  the 

palace.  Mr.  Scott  had  been  in  Mone 
several  times  before,  and  was  able  to  take 

the  party  by  a  jungle  path  round 
the  south  of  tho  town.  From  there 

they  galloped  straight  on  the  palace, 
disregarding  tlie  armed  rnen  in  the 
streets.  The  eastern  gate  waa  fortunately 

ajar,  so  that  it  waa  not  necessary  to  dis- 
mount. The  clatter  of  the  hoofa  brought 

Twek-nga.Iu  to  a  window.  Mr.  Scott  kne^r 
him  by  sight,  and,  with  the  assistance  of  a 
soldier,  had  the  rebel  tied  to  his  own  bed- 

post within  two  minutes  of  entering  the 
palace  inclosure,  which  is  over  a  hundred 
yards  square  and  full  uf  detached  bouses. 
Tweknga-lu  had  a  repeating  rifie  loaded 
with  sixteen  cartridges  lying  oy  hia  bedside, 
but  had  not  time  to  seize  it.  The  four 

gates  were  then  closed  and  guarded  by  one 
man  each,  and  another  guarded  Tweknga- 
lu.  Mr.  Scott  and  Mr.  Fowler,  with  the 

corporal  of  the  party,  then  went  to  meet 
the  bodyguard  of  twenty  men,  all  armed 
with  guns.  Mr.  Scott  demanded  the  name 
of  the  leader,  who  proved  to  be  Xweknga- 

lu's  chief  fighting-man.  Ue  then  announced 
who  he  was  and  called  on  them  in  Shan  to 

sit  down,advancingall  the  time.  Kau-aang, 
the  leader,  refused,  whereupon  Mr.  Scott 

promptly  knocked  him  down,  seized  the  gan 
of  the  man  behind  him,  and  shouted  oat 
that  he  would  shoot  any  one  who  did 
not  sit  down  immediately.  The  corporal 
and  Mr.  Fowler  each  covered  his  man  as 
ho  came  on.  Before  tho  Bhans  could 

realize  the  sitaation,  tivo  had  bees  dis- 
armed, and  the  rest  then  gave  in.  Messrs. 

Scott  and  Fowler  collected  all  the  guns  and 
swords,  the  corporal  kneeling  in  the  Hythe 

position  ready  to  fire.  In  tivu  minutes  tbe 
palace  was  completely  in  their  hands  and 
the  main  column  was  beard  tiring  to  tho 

north  of  the  town.  A  ijuartL-r  ot  an  hour 
later  they  marched  into  tho  palace  and 

found  everything  Buttled,  Tweknga-la 
bound  and  his  obief  leaders  ander  guard. 
When  it  is  considered  that  the  town  was 

held  by  400  men  and  that  the  force  inside 
the  palace  outnumbered  the  capturing 

party  by  nearly  ten  to  one.  tho  affair  may 
be  considered  aa  snceeaaful  an  example  of 

prompt  daring  aa  is  lo  bo  found  out  of  a 
lady's  romance.  The  capture  of  Twek- 

nga-lu is  likely  to  have  the  most  aatisfao- 
tory  results.  The  disturbances  whicb 
broke  out  in  the  southern  Bhan  Slates  in 

April  were  mainly  due  to  his  advance  and 
his  intrigues, and  now  that  he  and  bis  chief 
leaders  have  been  captured,  the  complete 
estabhshment  of  peace  may  be  anticipated. 
St,  Jamti'  Gasttte. 

It  ia  only  CO  years  ago  tbia  month  that 
the  firpt  stage  carrying  tho  Uuited  States 
mull  Westward  passed  over  the  Allegheny 

mountains.  The  road  taken  by  ths  stage 
was  from  Cumberland,  Md.,  to  Wheeling, 
a  distance  ot  130  miles. 

The  Huln  Spring  Itrohe. 

The  folding  bed  is  spparuutiy  utikuown in  Virginia. 

The  other  day  a  tall  and  rather  verdank 
F.  F.  V.  arrived  iu  town,  on  a  Government 

office  bent,  and  took  quarters  in  a  Washing- 
ton boarding  hoose. 

Aa  it  was  the  dull  season  the  Virginian 

waa  quartered  in  a  largo  front  room  where 

the  bed  folded  silently  up,  like  Longfellow's Arab  tent. 

It  so  happened  that  the  Virginia  boarder met  some  friends  from  Alexandria  durinf$ 

the  evening  of  his  lirst  day  in  WaghiDg- 
ton,  and  when  he  reached  home  ths  hoar 
was  late. 

Beaching  his  room  ho  fell  on  the  bed, 
boots  ana  all,  and  the  springs  being  worn 
the  structure  began  to  close  up. 

The  elevation  of  his  feet,  however,  did 
not  trouble  the  new  boarder  in  the  least  ; 
bo  was  already  slumbering  peacefully,  and 

the  bed,  of  course,  did  not  close  tightly.  In 

the  morning  tho  absence  of  her  new 

boarder  from  breakfast  troubled  the  land- 
lady to  such  an  extout  that  she  went  witb 

the  maid  to  investinate.  The  Virginian's 
door  was  open,  the  room  undisturbed  and 
tho  bed  apparently  closed.  The  maid, 
however,  discovered  hiii  hat  on  the  floor, 

and  then  in  sepulchral  tones  called  atten- 
tion to  the  feet  protruding  from  the  top  of 

the  bed. The  terrified  women  pnlled  the  bed 

slowly  down,  and  tho  now  boarder,  awak- 
ened by  tho  motion,  crawled  out  in  a 

rumpled  state. "  I  beg  jour  pardon,"  he  said  in  some 
confusion,  but  his  Virginian  politeness 

quickly  getting  control,  "  I  was  feehnt<  a 
little  peart  last  night  and  sat  down  rather 
hard  on  tho  bed,  and  I— I  reckon  1  busted 

tho  miinBy ting."— Wiuhing ton  Cor.  Sew 

York  Preti. Women  Uettlnc  otT  Cars. 

Woman,  lovely  woman,  will  wilfully  per- 
sist  in  getting  off    street     oars  backward 

before     they     stop,    despite     conductors' cautions.     A    young  woman    fell   fiat      on 
Niagara  street  a  day  or   two    ago   becaase 
she  jumped  off  while  tho   car    was  moving, 
and  that  same    night  the    writer  saw    an 
elderly  woman  saved  from    a   like  fate    on 

a  Main  street  oar  by  (ho  conductor's  seizing 
her  just  as  she    was   about     to   leap.        Of 

I  course  the  innocent  oroaturea  think  that  it 
a  man  can    jamp  off  a    moving  car  ̂ ith 

,  impunity,  they  can.    But  no  man  can    get 
off  at  right  angles  with  a  oar,  putting  down 

,  first  the  foot  on  tho  side  toward  the  horses 

I  without  spilling  himself  promisouonsly    ou 

\  the  pavement.     If  women   won't  wait  until the  car  stops,  they  should   remember  these 
'  simple  rules  :   First,  (ace  the  same  way  the 

oar  is  going  ;   second,  pull    skirts  clear    of 
'  the  oar  ;  third,  put  tho   outside  foot   well 

]  forward  and  brace  tho  body   back  ;  foarth, 
hold  on  with  both  hsnda    until  tho  driver 

stops  the  horses  ;  fifth,    stop   oS.—Buff'aLo 

Kxpreii.    

Had  Utm  Thera. 

Countryman  (to  oulebrated  Hindoo  Snake 
Charmer)  — 1  s'poao  you  know  a  good  deal 
about  snakes,  Mistor?  Hindoo  Snake 
Charmer— Snakes,  sir,  have  been  the  atady 

of  my  eventfal  life.  I  know  all  about  them. 
Countryman — Tho  hull  bosiness?  Hindoo 

Snake  Charmer — Yes,  sir.  Countryman — ■ 
Well,  I  wish  you'd  tell  a  feller  whore  the 

body  leavsi  off  an'  the  tail  begins,— A'ei^ 

I  York  Sun 
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I\TE\D  TO    RETALIATE. 

with  entbuaiasm  and  exoitemcnt.  Its 

bij,'  exhibition  was  formally  opoued  on 

Tuesday  by  Hia  Kxcellency,  Governor 

htiinlcy.  On  Monday  ho  was  tender- 
ed a  royal  reception  by  the  municipal 

ofticers  of  the  city,  in  the  Horticultural 

Pavilion,  at  which  5,000  people  were 

!  present.  Toronto,  if  anything,  is  a 

1  luyal  city, and  always  recoivea  in  a 

'  ina".'nificont  manner  the  represent- 
atives of  our  (^lu.en. 

Euiin  Iky  went  into  the  heart  of 

Africa  to  hunt  slave-traderH  ;  Stanley 
Went  to  hunt  for  Etnin  Bey,  and  now 

another  plory-liunting  American  has 

gone  to  search  for  Stanley.  And  still 
the  fivc-r-haunted  marshes  of  Central 

Africa  cry    out,  ''Come  on,  Macduff." 

For  some  time  past  the  mcmbocB  of 

the  House  of  Representatives  at  Wash- 

ington have  been  wran^'ling  over  a 
nmrrow-bone  of  contention,  viz.,  the 

Fishery  Retaliation  liill,  wliich  tinally 

passed  the  House  on  Siiunday  last. 

h  still    has  to  yo  before  the  American 

A  Biitl  Spirit. 

To  the  Editi,r  of  The  A-h-<,Hr,: 
Will  you  kindly  permit  iiio  tu  explain  a 

niattur  (^oiiij^  tho  usual  rounds, and  which, 

if  oll'jwed  to  pas-s  uiiclialloiiijed,  may 

do  more  harm  than  doHirablu. 

A  mail  of  thin  Villaoo  who  gives  his 

nanio   lis   Hjiirit,  on  Friday  the  7tli  inst., 

t^enate.    and  in  all  pndiability  will  bo  k'>deavorud   to  vent  lii8  Hi>le«
n  on  myself 

)>a.ssod    there  also.     It  strikes  us  that  I'"   '*"*  ""'y
-'    *   I«'"i«»lar  friend  of 

ii   must  bo  a  huuiiliuting  .-spectacle  to 

the  honorable  citizens  of  thi^  United 

States,  IhismixUne  of  blustir.bravado 

i  mine,    one    who   has    lioon  Uiidur  ubli'^a 

ti  <ns  to  mo   moro  or  less  fiir  the  [met  ten 

lyrais,   Went  to  tliia  S[iirit'8  i^reen  tjrocory 
to  trniisact  some  Imsiuess,  when  this  said 

and  pandering  to   th"  Irish  vote— for   S|,irit  fuij,„e,l  sickness,  and  asked  him  to 
that  is  the  whole  secret  of  Ihcsiluation.  j  net  him   soni"    siimulant  from  tho  Jrui; 

'i'ho  Irish  vote  of  the  I'nited  States  is  '  Htoro.      He   desisted,    tojj    hiin    to     yet 

a  very  important  factor  in  the  election  i  ""lie    froo'    the  hotel,     llo  told  him  no, 

of  a'preHident  for   tho   "grand    and!""*'    ''"  '^'"''^  ««"'  nothiuK 
 but  trash, 1     ■         no         .11             i>  .  ..I  i;   „  or   words   to   that   effect.     Ho   told  this 

idorioua  ?       republic.        lUpublicana  ^ 
.           ...                                    ^  Spirit  to  send  the  l>ov  for  it.      IJis  second 

want  It,  and  Hemocrats  require  to  re-  ,'              ̂ ,               "   ,  i   •.    •      •    .    ̂i 
,■        ,  l''*""  *"*   *''•'•  *>-'  wouUIii  t  i^n'o  It  to  tho 

tain     it.      Hence    the    political     ma-  ,          ,.        ...                     .,                  ^ 
1  l>iy.     I  poll  this  oiner.,'oiioy  this  innocent 

i.ocuvering  in  their  representative  „,j  ,„^„  wa.s  induced  to  come.  Uut  the 
licuses,  the  low  depths  of  groveling  Modical  Hall  had  certain  definite  rules 

iusult  ftOd  calumny  heaped  upon  (treat  j  regarding   the  sale  of  li()uors. 

Ihitain   and   Canada,    and  the  pitiful 

spectacle  of  a  people  who  try  to  make 

pditiual  capital  at    the  expense  of  the 

liner  feelings  and  friendly  advances  of 

a   neighboring   people.       It    will,    at 

least,   have   the    effect    of  placing  the 

hiais   aad  stiipi  s    iu  unenviable  con- 

trust    with    tlie  union  jack;  it  will  re- 

move   the  iilm  from  the  eyes  of  many 

Canadiaua    \yho     have    looked  with 

clouded    vision   upon    the    glitter  and 

v;lamor    Burrouudiiig    the    republic    to 

tlic  south  of  us  and  thoiiLihl  it  a  good 

tiling     to    conneel     ourselves     more 

losely    with  — 111    fuel  place  our.selves 
miller    the   conind   of    the    .American 

mi  rcautile    world.     Tliiie    are   a  fiiw 

such,    but   wo    predict    that  the  sorry 

siMictacle    which    has  lately  been  prc- 

senlod,    of  American    Senators     and 

Anierioan     CuiigresMUen      tr«m]ihnt,' 

upon    our  just  deserts,  and  outraging 

diplomitii!  jus.ice,    will  very    largely 

have    tho   effect    of  di.sgustmg     even 

these  adviwates  of  closer  intimacy  with 

1  verything   American,    in    politics,  at 

hail. 

the  agility  and  dexterity  he  possessed. 
The  bear  did  not  attempt  to  climb  up 

after  I\Ir.  McAfee,  but  cast  s*ome  ter- 
rible glances  at  him,  and  after  a 

while  moved  off.  Tho  dog  used  the 

precaution  of  keeping  a  safe  distance 
betwoi  II  hiiu.self  and  the  boar. 

Hears  liavd  got  so  numerous  that  it 

is  almost  a  daily  occureui,u  to  see 
from  one  to  four  between  the  9th  and 

nth  liiM's, 
There  is  a  good  hunting  chib  or- 

ganized for  tho  express  purpose  of 

leesening  the  number  of  bears  in  that 

part  of  the  township,  and  the  Jirst 

hunt  of  the  season  will  take  place  in 

a  day  or  two. 

Tiout  fishing  ends  on  Saturday,  and 

fish  stoiii  !  will  be  at  a  (liscouiit  for  an- 
otlier  i:\j,\it  UMiitlis.  Here  is  our  last,  as 

a  kind  of  farewell:  From  Kimburley  we 

had  forwarded  to  us  last  week  a  qu.irter 

of  a  trout  which  woigUpd  when  caui,'Iit 
21b.  10  oz..  and  measured  17}  inches  iu 

]eii:,'tli.  The  piece  received  made  a 
break  f.ist  for  three. 

of 

Ah  n  prool  of  the  low  ebb 

Aiiierioaii  poiiiics,  and  tlui  di  (itlis  iif 

ininmnly  di  ̂ 'r.d.itioii  to  \*liieh 

.Xmeneaii  poliliciaiis  can  ihseend, 

ihis  fishery  hiioin--:!  is  a  glaniig 
liiustration.  Seoiiting  the  eoiiscien- 

Ui.ns  endeavors  ofdreat  Rritain  and 

f'anada   to   effect    no  aniicahle  settle- 

First,  wo  never  use  the  pri»ilegcthe 

laws  ijive  us,  to  sell  indiscriminately, 

even  to  tho  aix  ounce  limit.  We  roust  h1- 

wajs  have  a  rensouablo  evidence  that  it 

is  to  U>  useU  as  a  medicine  pure  and 

aimplo.  So  that  it  is  ii'rmarvel  that  in 
this  iiistaiico  the  saino  safec^iiards  were 

used.  Let  mu  say,  the  old  ̂ 'entlcmaii 
has  a  (lauijliliT,  who  was  and  is  out  of 

health, aud  for  whom  stimulants  had  been 

ordurod  before.  When  the  question  was 

put,  is  this  till  sickness?  his  reply  was 

"yes."  Next  (juihtion,  "how  is  your 

dau'.<hter  now  1"  The  answer  was,  ''not 

very  well.  "  S.i  that  it  wiis  K'iven  to  him,:u 
understood  by  us,  for  his  dau;<liter.  IJul 

no  siiouer  had  this  stiiiiulaiit  |)as.sed  to 

this  mail,  who  Kulwcribcs  himself  us 

Stephen  Spirit,  tli!iii  he  supposed  lie  had 
us  iindiT  his  clutches.  1  am  told  he  has 

tho  Ixittio  sealed  for  the  day  rif  doom  and 

destriiotioii.  I  hopu  ho  will  keep  it 

whore  ho  can  always  see  it  as  n  warnini; 

to  his  utieiaiiiplel  iiicixniieSi. 

Now  It  so  li:ip|ions  that  a  licensed 

medical  pmctitionur  is  not  limi'ed  to  sij- 
ounce),  nor  to  sixty  ounces,  as  lout;  lu  ho 

does  not  wantonly  ̂ dve  it  fur  tho  saku  of 

trade.  In  this  oaie  1  was  present,  and 

tho  liquor  was  given  upnii  a  medical 

privilege  only.  I  Impe  tiiia  i!X|.lanation 

will  serve  two  purjioses  -first,  by  exoii- 

eratin;j[  us  from  blimio,  and  second  by  os- 
tablisliiiii;  the  character  of  a  man  who 

lives  among  us. 

One  other  tliiiii(  T  merely  .stiite,  that  a 

man  who  utters  sucli  a  sentimunl  as  tiliis, 

"That  he  ho]ies  thai  (lod  nor  the  devil 

will  get  him  until  he  gets  venijuance,"  is 
a  dangerous  imui,  and    it    is   a    question 

iient,    they,  for  the  basest  of  political    whether  I  ou'jlit    not,  as   a    public   man, 
imqioses,  refuse  lo  .icept  any  peaceful 
terms,  and  iiave  tho  ofirontery  to  say, 
ill  (fleet,  "Heed  not  our  boiisting— wo 
wink  while  we  talk."  Tlie  New  York 
Tribune  says : 

"That  thi.s  Adniiiii.sUntion  will 
exfiiciso  the  powers  coiifencd  by  the 
bill,  if  it  shall  heeome  a  law,  Bcaroely 
anybody  liolieves.  The  composure  of 
<lreat  Biitaiii  and  Caiiade  has  huen 
iindi.sturbed  except  by  a  single  belli- 

gerent cditoiiil  ill  ii  London  news- 

paper, and  tlin  brnve  nivings  of  a 
;:.ilhint  Canailiaii  militiaman 

urrainn  him  for  cxi)res.sioiis  so  amonahlo 

to  piiiii.shnieiit.  1  will  decide  upon  the 

course  I  slnill  pursue    hereafter.      Yours, 
DU.  OHUISTDE. 

Sept.  10,  188H. 

Eire  liiiijH  at  Dundalk. 

Al  ■■It  l..'JO  .Sunday  morning  lire  broke 
out  ill  Dundalk  hi  the  store  owned  by 

.lolui  Cijiiiio;-  and  ocuupiad  by  James 

E.'erti'ii  as  a  liiiuor  storn.  Despite  tiie 

eilort,^  of  the  peqile  the  lire  spread  and 

soon  .1.  D.  Morgan's  storu  and  dwelling, 

0.  II.  Ji  well's  furniture  workshop,  the 

Ilaiibiiiy  block,  occupied  by  Jeweller 

Jcliiwton,  liiid  Jaiiiea  C^uinor's  store  and 
dv.elliie:;,  were  in  ttauies.  The  total  loss 

is  eslinmted  at  about  ?8,000  ;  p,-vrtly 

covcrr  ii  by  iiiaurauuB.  Jewell's  furniture 

st'ic  and  Hanbnry's  store  Ik  in-;  built  of 
brick,  those  buildings  were  saved,  tliou^fh 

badly  J. imaged  at  tbu  back.  The  fire 

was  iiiideubfeilly  tho  work  of  an  incen- dKiry. 

Since  the  above  naa  put  in  typo  we 

learn  that  one  or  two  arrcs-ts  have  I>oen 

made  in  connection  with  the  affair,  but 

the  parties  were  dischar^red.  Tho  cim- 

stabulary  of  Pundalk  are  about  as  bin  " 

farce  as  their  lockup,  and  that  is  saying 

a  ijood  deal. 
An  IC.rjilfitiiition. 

The  coinmnnioation  from  Dr.  Christoe, 

in  this  issue,  may  appear   somewhat   ob- 
scure to  niairy  of  our  readers  who  arc  un 

aci|uaiiiled  with  the  circumstances.       We 

did  not  care,  from  charitable    motives,  t<. 

iucnli''n  the  malti-r  heretofore,  but   now 
that  tho  Dr.  has  miulo  it    public  property 

we  feel  at  liberty,  and    in   duty  bound,  to 

exjdain    t!ie    disagreuftble     affair     fully. 

Some  tiv  >  or  three  weeks  wj^o   Dr.  Chris- 

toe  felt  it  bis  duty   to   briii'.^    Mr     Spirit 
before  .1.   W    Arinstroiii;,  J. P.,  where   he 

was  tiiieil  i.n  two   diireieiit   iiifi>rmati'iiis, 

viz. ,    for    using    abusive   languaije,   and 

furious  ilriviiii{.     Since    that    time    Mr. 

Spirit  appeal's  to  have  been  layini(  a  deep 
plot  to  wreak     a    heavy    vengeance   upon 

the    111.,    and    taking   advantage   of  the 

latter's  amiable  dispositioo,  he   foimd    it 

not  ditlicult  to'sociire  si.tlicient  evidence, 

as  ho  thinks,  to  convict  the  Dr.   for   sell- 

ing mole  than  the  prescribed  six  ounces, 

and  has  accordini'ly  laid   inforiuatioii    be 

foro  the  license  inspector.      Wo  aro  sorry 

that    the    matter    has   gone   so  far.    It  is 

only   a  personal   affair  at  best,  and  such 

things  should    never  ocour   iu   a  village 

which    boasts    the    same    amiable  nature 

that  Fleriliertoii  inhabitants  are  noted  for. 

We  Hli.nild  like  to  see  the  thing  droj>ped, 

and   an  amicable   settlement   arrived  at. 

Such    Would     refloct    more    credit    upon 

both    parties  than  eternal  warfare,  where 

ii'i  just  object  is  to  be  attained. 
Uirth. 

lioni  -At  Flcbhcrtoii  On  Saturday, 

•Sept.  8,  the  wife  of  J.  it.  ('riMo  of  a 

daughter. 

The  steamer  lialtic,  of  Colliiigwood,  is 

ashore  iiii  (Jiie-Tiee  Island  in  t!ie  N<.>rth 

Channel,  Lake  Huron. 

An  Indian  liiu  killed  six  i>a:  of  a  herd 

of  seven  butKile  which  he  fouaj  at  the 

Red  Deer  Forks,  in  tlie  N(e,-t!iuedt. 

Hon.  Edward  IJlake  Ikis  u'lveu  i^-2JiV0 

fer  scholaiTiliiiis  in  the  I' •^■.irtmeiit  of 

Political    .Science    in  Toroiit.^  L'uiver.sity. 
Last  week  a  large  quantity  of  whisl.  ey 

was  seized  at  the  Sault,  wliicli  had  just 

been    smuggled    from  the  .\iiieaiean  side. 

Six  ajiplicutijiis  for  divorce  have  been 

entered  at  Ottawa  f^T  the  coming  session. 

Sir  Fitmcia  De  Wilton,  Itev.  Mr.  Ma''- 
kenzio  and  Sir  Charles  Wilson  ludieve 

there  is  no  can  e  for  alarm  regardiii'g 

Stanley. 

Maine  returns  would  seem  to  show- 

that  the  Republicans  have  eun'tod  nil  the 
Senators  and  that  the  Dennwials  have 

gained  a  few  se.its  in  tho  Hm:.4c. 

Two  earthi|uarte  sliock.s  linvc  occured 

at  Vostizza  on  the  Corinthian  (iulf,  doisg 

great  dam.igo.  Troops  have  been  dcs- 

(wtclied  with  a  supply  of  tents  for  tho 

homeless  and  provisions  f.ir  tho  destitute. 

Sir  (jeorgc  Stephen  is  still  in  ScotUnd, 

aud  it  is  learned  has  already  felt  much 

bonetit  from  the  rest  and  relief  from  his 

presidential  labors  and  cares.  He  short- 

Iv  returns  t^i  Lombe] 

GEO.  MITCHELL, 

Jjl;AC<;nT,i  IltiUdllT  AND  ^ulA: 

Sp<''-iitl  Attention  2\'ihi  /,,  th*'  coU-pct'ttm  or 
.Vfji'.'.i  Hod  AccuiJiitu,  .,iol  doijf  A'o/'i/i  of 

Uoluiidson  d-  Co'H. 

iWuVxtixl 

Omch  Syiin;!  >'ews. The  harbor  ia  l.!',o.I  *itli  »tcaiub.arge8 
and  consorts  and  wkiliiej  \essels  with 

'iraiii  and  coal,  and  ::.d:oati  i:is  point  t;'  :-. 

good  fail  trade. 

Karmors  around  bore  cannot  ^'rumble 

ah.iut  the  crop.s.  .»'.l  f;raiii  crops  arc 
cxctiUelit  and  prices  are  j;ood. 

Mr.  Kough,  the  extensive  bre.-vdcr  of 
Galloway  cattle,  has  shipped, for  exhibition 

at  Kingston  11  liuail  of  Galloways- 4 
bulls  and  7  females,  lie  will  show  at 

Toronto  and  London. 

To  THE  DI'l.VP.—.^  I'oritnn  cured  ot  Deafness 
au:l  iiuisoH  iu  tliL}  ItMU)  oi  *.^t  ytjS'H'  kituiiitiug 

by  a  ̂ ilI]t)It)  Iflie.'dv,  will  Rciut  a  liu.crijitUiu  ut 
ll  IKCK  to  »tl>-  l'eri,.:i  who  aiMilies  tv 

Nienoi.Hox,  JO    St  .luhu  St  .  Montreal. 

i)R-  CARTER, 
.M.O  P.  .t  S..()\T. 

PilY.SICIAN,    .SIRUKO.N,    &<•. 
FLESHEirrON. 

Otnce.  Str,;i:r<  Mock.    l:e»iden<;c.  V.m.Writjbt  I 

— !  Partnership.  |~ 
.9.  (.; 

E.  F.  III\0\ JI.DC.M  , 
iin'Tox. 
l.u.e.M.. 

P'tysicians.  Siirjrcons   &c.,  (s-c, 
PRICEVILliE. 

DENTISTRY. 

Tliomas  Henderson.  L.D.C. 
SLUOKON  DK.NTIST 

'.'■/</  Mfdulist  iind  JJoiioi-  ilraduate^^f  Iht- 

Wi::  ihit  FI.Kt^Hl.KTON.  i.Miitm)ift-w  »  noNI 
1  an  '  •;.'?  ■  ■ic;.  eiuiitii.  Teet,li  extraijtdc),  li-n.-rt- 
«i  «■  •!  lillBd  111  th,iUiKluu,t  «t\l«»o»  Ui«»u.  iiart 

dt  Ul'il,  .-ate  rule- 
Hk.iii  Oki'm  v..  7fil  YoMo:  St.,  T'Ii'^'TO. 

iNliWADVKllTlSKMKMS. 

Piano  For  Sale. 
.K  boautiful  7  oftavt!  upri;;ht  DomlMion  rtaiio 

iiouriy  i,ow,  tit  a   iKirKaiii      Apply    at    Atlvauce 

Strayed  or  Stolen. 
From  the  pujuii^c*  ot  W.  C  I 'aiker.  lot,  C-, 

*Jntl\vunt.  Art-'ii:fsia.  two  ri-'w-;  in  p!^— 'tnt*  afi-ii 
bii<l  lliu  oth>\r  youtt;^.  I)tiii;k,  liinl  bliLok  an  1 
wliiU*  (ip^'tttxl.  (niuriuati^ui  thaUKiuU/  tfi-uivc>l auto  thoir  whouuiboutn. 

W    CV  rAltKI'.lt. 

The  Atlrajfce 
TiLiI*  JAN.  I.  issj. 

V'
 

<>!•    ̂ ^•>    <•!  !S. 

^fOul. 

J.  W.  FROST.  L.L.B.. 
Hai'rister,  Sofiritoi%  Vouvctjanvcr, 

Officii,— Suaiu  a   Ituildiiifj,  Ki4k>BBKTON. 

A.  A.  CHKyLKV.   Solicitor    an  1    Cunveyaiic«r. iii'HiUoU*  Mttiia^'or. 

MU.  FROST  will   b«  f.tuud  at  the  Office  ye 
1  liurKdavM  aM  lietetofur*. 

P    MeCULLODGH, 
B(trristi'i\  Solicit  at,  i\c. 

Olli«  o,  over  KIcFai'laiidV  .Store, 
.Varktlulc.     Iloiiry  to  Loan. 

John  W.  Apmstrong, 
FLL.Mllii.lVJi,  Co.  (Jicm. 

niVlSION  (dlKT  CLKJIK,  roXIMlssIONIU 
"  I  II  11.  i:..  (Umvoyaiicer,  *c,  .\!;mit  fo>-  inn-clia'- awl  F.Oo  ,1  lioutii',    /kppMusar  (or  f.  !,:»■.  c.iii. Mi.ll    1    I-.  .\  s.  .s.„.,,:ty     ,\u.iu.>  t,,l.i,tt„,.nth.i uioht  r.ias..iia|,|„  ti.rius.    l^srh  »  oy  .MAUKIAGI' 

.N0TAJ4Y  i'CBl.K'. 

LICENSIi.s. 

Uliiiberloy. 

from  <mr  inrn  t'orrefpoitiltnt. 
Ill  the  hv.sl  is.siie  of  The  .Vdvaiico  a 

Htaleiiient  wa.s  made  to  the  elYoct  that 

the  goods  stolen  tVoni  Mra.  .Jordan  re- 
ci^itly  were  rieovured.  I  have  in 
(imriMl  and  Iind  that  there  i.i   no    ehio 
aa  to  the  artieloH  .slohni,  or  tho   hiirh'- 
1  r*  either,  except  that  an  old    Bnit  of 

^' '•'''""' Uwecil  was  left  bidiind,  beiny  tho  rom- 
Onat    Hritanj   nor     Ciiniida     believe  j  nanl  of  a  good  oiitlit. 
that  President  Cloveland  will  exercisi  I      Our  iieiKhbor,  iMr.    U.   .1.  McAfee, 

the    po>vorfl   whtfh    it   i.^  i)ronoeed  to  "•'*^' '^  ^'^^''' '^'^y**   "^Ko.  a   very   narrow 'e8(i.!Pe  from  n  l;ir!];e  hear As 110  was 
f'raat. 

IT 

Thif^  i.s  very  eon.soling  to  tliinli  iipoit,  \  throiigh  t  Im  bush,  a  dog  that   acooiu 
at    any    riite,  w lien  consider  that  iiny  '  pmiod  him    came    fiuddonly   npon    a 

retaliation  attnniptrd  will  recoil  upon  ! '*''fe"^ '"^'"'i  ̂ ^''"'''' ^aa   hitting,  or    ly- 

tlioUmtidBtat-8  with  asgreat  force  as  '"«!"! ''T'"  ?^'"t"''  "^""'"'^  ̂ '"  ' ,  ...  mi  .    ,  ..      .    ,,  I  Holt  when  di.sLinbed  by    tho  doi?.     As 
It  can  h.t  .18.     Tins  latter  .8  tbe  cause  I  ,„„„  ̂ ,  brun.  .spied  the  dog   he   went 
of  our  "composure."  I  for  him.  and  the  dog  went  for   Mr. 

— —  I  McAfee,  and  Mr.  McAfee  went   for  a 
Torouto  is  ouce  mwo  bubbling  over  tree  and  Qlinibed  up  the  tree  with  all 

BOint;  flora  the  7lli    to    tho    Olli    line. 

General  News. 

Hon.  Kdward  lilako's  health  is  report- 

ed much  better. 
The  rroviucial  Evhibitien  was  opened 

at  Kiiitfblon  on  Monday. 

A  war  amon.n  the  .-Uiierican  Northwfest- 
ern  Indians  is  threatened. 

The  damage  do;Ri  by  the  fro.st  in 

Maine  is  estimated  at .?!, 000,000. 

The  Hoods  in  AustroHuiiifaiy  are  caus- 

ing au  immense  amount  of  dama^'e. 
Tho  Rod  River  Railway  will  not  bo 

open  for  passenger  traffic  until  Oct.  1. 
Twi)  biisine.ss  blocks  in  !~aii  Fraiici  -co 

wjre   burned    Sunday  ;    loss,    1,250,000 

The  Uetaliation  Hill  wit3  passed  in  the 

Ilotue  of  Kepresentiitivea  on  Saturday 

by  a  Vote  of  IV-t  to  4 
Tho    writ  has  been  issued  for  Montreal 

East,   the   election   ti   take  place  on  th 

Itith  inst. 
It  is  e.stimatod  that  ei(.!htv  pera  ma  lost 

their  lives  ii)  the  recent  West  India  hujcri 
cane. 

ilEAT,   MEAT! 
FRESH   MEAT, 

Xice  Tender  Meat 
And  Meat  of  all  Kinds 

—AT- 

Blakely  d  McGonnell's. 
u  I  .1  i  I) !  0  I  0  I  (I  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  (I  I  0 

THE  MAMETS. 
FI.ESHMUTON. 

Ctircfnlli;  Coriucted  Each  Wvek. 

MOMEY  TOLOA^. 
Al   LOWEST  iUltKKM   KATES. 
On  Towu  or  Faini  I'roporty, 

S.  D.\ML'nK, 
FIf.Hberton. 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
T«r.   CI.KHK    AnTtMKSH. 

( '( >S  VK  YA  .\(  A-jR;    ( 'OMMlSSIOySJs 
i.w'iUhASCE  Atrr.  <tc' 

nKEDS.UOKTO.Uilia.LE.XSKH,  .«■«;.  i.r<-i>ar 
^    u,   i.iKl  imiporly  ..xccntod.    Iiisiirango  aflf«c I'llii!  lustrlasBuoiniianios.    Moiitn    to  IcDiUf 
lowii-^irsto-^. 

l''h>ar    ?5  00  to  i")  (0 
Fall  Wheal       §0  78  to  0  80 

Spring  Wheat     0  78  (I  80 
Barley    0  50  0  56 
Oata    0  30  0  30 
Pens    0  50  0  55 
Butter    0   15  0  15 

I'lsoH,  frcHh    0  Ii  0  15 
Potatoes  bush    0  40  Q  5u 
Pork,    (!  50  6  5.0 

Hiiv  per  ton    7  00  8  00 
Tides     i  50  5  50 
Vool            19  23 

ilioepskina      0  50  1  00 
locso     0  06  0  06 

"urkeys    0  10  0  10 
Ihickens  per  pair     0  25  0  30 

^Oncks  per  pair      0  60  0  CO 

R.  J.  Sproule, 

po.StMASTKR.  Flpsherton, Commission- er iu  I!.  U.,  liieenscd  Au' lioucer.  Con 
MViiiicn,  Aiif.niiser  aud  Wuiiey  Lender, 
ili'al  i;>',nti'  HiKilLsnrannM  A^iiut.  ]>ccds, 
Morti'as;.:s,  biases  aud  Wills  drawn  up  and 
Viihiatiuus  made  on  shortest  notice.  Auc 
tiun  .SiibiB  attended  to  Iu  auy  pary  of  the 

roiiiit.v.  Money  to  loaa  at  lowest  rates  of 
interest.  CWleotloiiB  attended  to  with 

I'ruiuvitness  and  despotcu.  f'luirses  low. 
A(;ciit  for  the  I'duiiiiion  StLamshij)CompBiiy. 

(heap  tickets  f.em  I'lewherlon  to  Liverpool, 

Olnagow,  London  or  aiiv  of  th<i  liritisb 
Ports.  Parties  inteudiag  to  vitit  England, 

.Scotland  ox  IrcLuid,  will  yUaHd  ask  rates  be- 

fore vuretaaiuB  their  tioki^s  olscwhare. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  TInsmitli,  -  Flesliertoa 
Konairiiig,  I'.avctriniijliiiiK.iiiicl  Iu  factevory thiiiK  ill  tliu  buiiiicss  will    loccivQ    my luojuiit,  ami  cnuluj  aUuiitiuu  ftt i-i)»iiea»blo  pricoB. 

FOR  SALE. 
■  )- 

Bt>cu)c«g...i..|  sif  furapriviti  reaidunce. 

Aplily  at  Oliic  U) 

Or  to  "'-^■KREFKU,  Floshcrton. 

     J- GEO.  KEElfEK.  Forest,  Ou», 

1 

«  • 

%         » 

THT8  P  APimi  VWt  *"  foBBd  on  ni«  M  ..'*«w 
AdTFrtldng  Bmrawi  (MBpniM  St.  1.  whMm  MraJMM. 
•<;ainew  nv U BMda tec II Ul  J|MwxMpB 
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ir 

im  h.  Miilf  CliiL. 
Nutic:^  lo   C;oiit,rartors. 

ht.3.  Mario  Citnui, "  will  b*  ro) 
uiiCil  the  tti-rivtvl  uf    tUw  tfia^tca-ti  and  wenl 

TUK.'^D.VV.  tJio  itora  liuy  .>(  OcWbur, 

etX  to  till'  uuilttv- 
JterK  for  thu  Sault Nwi  at  this  olP.co 

Uittilti  ou         J      ..      ,   
r.e:tt,  forthe  forTuarion  atij  eoustructi'm  of  , 

Caual  on  tiio  Oaii&diau  nidk/vt  the  rivui'.throiih'li 
tiie  I^laud  of  St.  -Mary.  ; 
Thu  works  will  Uo  k-t  in  two  Huctiaiis,  duo  of 

which  will  o.abract,-  tlio  formation  of  tliwjctiiial 
t'lruHnU  tlu' \^'lrtIll^ ;  t'i'»  C'MisLniction  of 'locks. 
occ.  Tbti  other,  tbo  tK-cpuiiinv  antl  widoniii^i  01 
tUu  chauuelwuy  1^  botli  ainhi  uf  th«  cuual  ;  cou- 
btrucliou  uf  piuih.uf.c. 

A  map  of  thu  locality,  tnf»ether  with  plau^i  ami 
flpecitltatioiih  oAthit  work^.  *RU  he  tHit'ii  at  tlii.-* 
uitlcu  uu  auU  %ftur  TUKd'iJtJVY,  tiio  Wii  Uav  of 
October,  iiextjWliuru  liiiutu-i  ronuii  of  tiiij»ior 
cat!  also  ho  obtain-ul.  A  ifuo  class  uf  iii.'onnu- 

tiou,  rulativoto  tiu' woiks.'c-iu  1m?  sihmi  at  cho olUcv  o(  thti  L  tcai  Iftttcur  iu  zha  Xowu  of  bault 
JjtL'.  Miiriu,  Out.         .  \ 

lutenJiti^  cuMCradjJrM  ai-fj   riHiue-itU'l  to   boar iti  luiud  that  t»*n.U-r*  will  rjot  bo  cniisi.lc,  cd  nu- 

^i«IK.4|^^  Btrictly  in  tu  co.clauco>wit))  thn  print- 

^  ill!;;  that  tlie  i)f rsuu  t>r   l>4fH^^  luU'loiin;;   Uav*.- 

ot  thV)  uiliCierial  fouifil  in  ̂ e  trTal  pitH. 
iu  thu  tfu^  of  liiiuH,  tihuru  oiust  be  uttachtMl 

tht.' arttiui  siKiiiiJULrt;^  ui  L)ic   full  uauiv,  lUo   ua- 

.'  tiire  ot  the  f>ociipatit)ii^  aud  resiiieuui-  <»f  ria<-Ii 
.  Ji   iii«uibul|(Of  thoHame  ;  aAid^urthur,  n    I'^NK   TK- 

; ',   1*01*11- I|||pKU*T  for  «buis«ar^  If'J'MNU   luiiHt    uc- ■    ,  uoLUpoiw  thu  luiidof  fur  thu  canal  HiKt  lock^; 

'"t*7,XI0  umsl  tiuriiirtpany  the  tfiidor  for  tlie  dpcp- 
c-niut;%iid  wi'lt'uiu^  of  thu  cbanuul-way  at  both 
cuUf,  pier^,  t-tu. 
Thvj  ru.'puotivM  nici'o.six  uia'Eit^rrt— clieiiUOh 

will  not  ho  aKor'pted-imist  liu  (iiidorBc*!  nvi;r  to 

•  Ihu  Minitftur  of  KaihvayH  Hiid  4*»iiaN,  and  will 
ditf  furfttitud  if  Che  party  tuiiileriuK  Juclitius  eu 
(  Miii;4  into  i:outrai't  (or  tho  work'', at  the  ratoh 
,in  1  '»ti  the  tfriiis  stated  in  the  nlfor  subinittutl. 
The  dttpfwit  recM'ipt  thus  sent  in  will  bo  ro- 

luinu  1  to  liiu  respective  piLrties  whouu  teudors 
are  Hot  accepted. 

Till-*    Dopartiuftut    docs  not,  however,    bind 
h'elf  W  ft*;ccpt  the  Irnrost  or  any  toinlcrs. 

Ilvordur, 

A.  P.  l*lt.U>Li:Y, 
Secrt'tary. 

Ofpartriont  ofllailwavR  and  Canals, » 
Ottawa.  Hth  AuK'VUit,  IHSH.  1 

Notice  to  Contractors. 

SKALKD  TKNDKUS,  addn*H»ed  to  tho  nudcr- 
Hidiied  and  ondort»od  "Tonder  for  ihv  Kt. 

Liiiwri'iimi  C'aualM,"  wiU  ho  retiuivud  at  thiH 
oCii-e  iiulil  the  arrival  ul  tbutsHHteni  and  wu«C- 
om  inailn  on  TL-KRr>Av.  tub  25th  i>av  v  bKi* 
TKiliilluSu:£T,  fur  thu  cotiHtrnctioii  of  two  locktt 

-aud  tho  doepeuiiiK  aud  enlargouiuut  of  thu 
upyer  entrance  of  the  (.ialopH  Cauat.  And  for 
the  deupuniiifj  and  ciilartjuiiicnt  of  the  Kuiuuiit 
?i»v'*1  of  tho  rortiwall  Canal.  The  coustriiction 
(rf  a  uca  )<K-k  at  e«i:h  of  thu  thrt^  interior  look 
i>;aiiuu)«  on  the  Cornwall  Canal  b«twuun  thu 

tjwo  of  Cornwall  and  Ma|du  Orovo  ,  thu  duup- 
ttnintt  and  widonini^  of  the  channel-way  of  thu 
caual  ;  conHtruckion  of  hridueti,  etc. 
A  uiap  of  euich  of  thu  loculitieH,  toRuthor  with 

plana  aud  specirtcatiouH  of  the  ruHpuctivu  workb. 
f-au  bo  scfii  on  and  nftcr  Tikhuay.  Tin-;  U'ln 
HAY  or  Kkptemhku  NKXT,  at  this  oiftco,  for  all 
thu  works,  and  tor  tliu  refpectivo  workit  at  tbv 

following  uiontiouud  phtcub  :  — 
Vor  tho  work-s  at  Cialoprt  at  the  Lock-kecpfr'H 

houwe,  Ualopb.  Knr  duepiMiint^  thi*  siiininit 
level  of  tlie  Cornwall  Canal,  at  Dickonhon'H 
Lamliug  ;  and  for  tlio  now  locka,  etc.,  at  louk- 
►•tatioiiH  Nori.  18. 1'J  and  '.K).  at  the  T-twu  uf  Corn 
wail.  PrintOil  fornix  of  tundur  can  bu  obtained 

for  thu  reMpectivc  work.s  at  thu  pluec.->  nit-a- 
lionod. 

In  the  case  of  f\ruiH  there  niimt  bu  attached 

th«  actual  signatitreH  of  thu  fntl  naniu,  the  na- 
ture of  the  ocoiipatioit  and  ruftiduncu  uf  oneli 

tuemtur  of  thu  same,  and  further,  a  »amc  i>12 

FOHIT  UKti:U'T  ior  the  Knnj  of  ;?tl,(Xto  muht  ac- 
ryuipanv  the  tender  for  thu  Gallops  Canal 
WortcA.  and-  a  uank  r>K!'oKrr  nKfuri'T  for  tbo 
sum  of  )?ii,')OU  for  each  Huctiun  of  the  works  on 
the  Huiuniit  luvel  of  tlio  Onrnwall  Canal;  and 
for  «»ach  of  the  lock  auctions  on  thu  Cornwall 
Cana)  a  uanb.  DKi'csiT  UKCKiPT  for  the  sum   of 

The  respectivo  Dj-;poaiT  hkcEJPTh— cheques 
will  not  bo  accepted-uiuat  be  eudorHud  over  to 
the  MiniRter  of  liailways  and  Canals,  and  will 

be  forfeited  if  the  party  tundertnit  declines  <'n- 
teriut<  into  contract  for  the  work^  at  the  ratou 
and  on  thu  teruiH  stated  in  the  uHer  htiibuiitted. 

The  deposit  recoiptH  thus  sent  in  will  bo  re- 
turn ed  to  thn  ruHpuctivo  parties  whoso  tondom 

are  nut  accepted.  ' Thif*   Dopartinunt   duua  not,   however,    bind 
itttelf  to  accept  thu  loweat  or  any  tender, 

by  Ordtir, 
A.  r.llJRADLEY. 

Secretary. 

Department  of  RailwavR  and  Caual.'*, 
Ottawa.  8th  Auj^uBt.  1H88. 

rLESKERTON 

Inndciiient 

J.  G.  Cakson 
Takes  this  opportunity  to  tliniik  liis 
luaiiy  cust'iuiois  fur  their  heaity  pat- 
loiia^'o  (Uiriiif,'  tlio  pust  8  years  iind  to 
itsk  their  coiitiiiiiucl  support  in  liisiiew 

promises  on  11.  Trimble's  corner,  op- 
posite Muu.shaw's  Hotel,  Fleslierton. 

Tlio  foUowini,'  is  ix  list  of  the  luiple- 
)ncut.s  I  handle,  all  the  manufacture 
tif  tliat  famous  iind  reliable  old  ihm, 

Messrs.  i'ATTEllSON  lUiOS.,  Wood- 
stuck,  Out. : 
liiluiiTS, Gnn.„.DrilU, 
Jiruper.i^ lii'vtnl-cut  Si'i'itcrs^ Miiii'eis, 

iSf/iiuii   Toutli   IJai- Ji(ike.i, 
1-OH-ll, 

IVwfijons, Iron  Hurrovis, 

Hiiyyic/i, Tfi:i>-}<'ur,-mo    Qati'i 
MeU/h.i, 

Ht.w, 

( ''Ut>;r.i, 

P'.cm, 

^'diininy  MiJh, 
.Sci-iflors, 

i<priH<j  Tooth  Vulti- 
T'lmip  llrilU, 

vtitors, Laud  UulUrs. 

SALESMEN  WANTED  '>?„'„  t^:. 
j;lftiid  Nurscrie«,  et^tabli.shed  over  30  vears.  The 
tilcl '.diabUj  nursery,  Men  with  pubh,  onor({r, 
^•ofxl  habit*  aud  clean  character  always  succeed. 
^'«  0an  giTe  yon  unnd  pay  and  iteadT  work 
M'rt^o  tor  teruia  to  CHASB  BBUTHKJlfi'  COM- 
I^IlNY*  Nurflorymeu,  Colborus,  Ont. 

COUNTY  .AND  DISTRICT. 

••    

A  Hciif  H'aiir  Amon^  Our 

pf  V  £xokano'es- 

'  \  — ih-iltord    la  calliuy    loudly   for   .-i  high 

.SCllDiii;  «       ,  "^    - 
UiiiiiHoville  is  to  have   oighteun    uk-ct- 

ric  Jiglita. 

1  Thu  Durham  Chronicle  niiin  s.iy8  tlie 

(editdr  of  the  Keview  goea  fishing  and 

sliooliiiL;  oil  Sunday. 

The  Nuws  says  tliat  if  there  i»  one 

thill;,'  more  thau  another  that  Chutsworth 

e.\(;uela  in  it  is  the  "youiii^  hooJUiniH, 

Rliamloss  girls  and  young  women  it  pro- 

duL'ua. 

Diirhaiii  is  bccoir.ina;  depopulated. 

Thiui'  of  its  "eliterpriaiiiL; '  citizeua  left 
for  the  Northweat  lost  week,  one  for 

Hritish  C«i!uinbia,  and  one  fur  England. 

Tt  um:tt  be  somewhat  loiie.soine  in  Dur- 

hiiiii  ijo'.v. 

A  »pociu.l  ollicer  of  eustoiua  has  seiisod 

the  .Aniericaii  tut;  (iladiator  on  thu 

(ieeriiiaii  Bay  for  havino  towed  a  raft  of 

log.H  from  French  River,  Out.,  to  Mid- 

land, and  not  reportini;  or  clearint;  at 

either  place.  Thu  vessel  is  in  charge  of 

the  aub-culloctor  at  .Vlgoma  Mills,  pend- 

iiii;  a  lieposit  of  jilOl)  .ir  release  l)y  the 

deiiartnioiit. -  [Culliiigwood  KnlLriirise. 

Mr.  U.  McCorkiiidale,  of  .Sullivan, met 

with  a  serious  .ucident  on  Mnuday  of 

laatweek,  resulting  iii  tliel...s»o;  i.ne  of 

Till  hct.  While  driviiii;  •m  the  horae- 

powcr  of  a  threshing  macliinu  he  acLideiil- 

ally  t;ot  his  foot  caught  in  the  cogs  of  the 

port'er.and  :iIthoui;h  the  horses  were  stopp. 

ed  almoat  instanlly  by  two  men  close  by, 

his  foot  was  s«  badly  cru.>>lied  that  it  had  to 

be  amputated. —[Chatsworth  News. 

They  liuA  a  "yreen  corn  and  onion" 
festival  in  H.aiiover  lately.  The  Poat 

says  it  w:u«  financially  a  fadure,  which 

was  jirobiibly  owing  to  the  absence  of 

some  pei>ple  who  should  have  been  tin  ro. 

Our  cxpiauatiuu  uf  its  failure  would  bo 

thu  presuncu  of  the  onions.  Onion  fest- 

iTftls  are  nice  thiiijjs  to  stay  away  from. 

Uiiu  c.au  enjoy  thain  bettor  about  &  mil* 

oil'.  Therefore  they  don't  pay  tinan- ci.ally. 

Thu  infant  child  of  a  woman  named 

Hunt,  wliu  livua  in  Markdalu,  died  on 

thu  train  Saturday  night  week.  The 

niotliur  noticing  something  wroiif^  with 

the  child,  called  uii  a  lady  near  her,  who 

took  the  infant  iu  her  arms,  ahortly  .after 

which  it  died.  The  strangest  part  of  the 

story  i.H  that  thu  inotlior  cijuld  not  Vie  in- 

ducud  to  take  thj  child  alter  its  death' 

Thu  corpse  bad  to  be  taken  off  the  train  at 

Marlcilale  after  thu  imithor  left  thu  train. 

The  pedigreed  cueuiuber  which  the 

Pickering  News  man  dissected  last  week 

knocked  the  poor  fellow  out.  His  iiiind 

and  stcin.ich  are  still  weak,  anil  ho  has 

begun  writing  cucumber  poetry.  H«re 

is  a  aampio  of  his  |iueni: 

Ki.x  ctiuoiob<ir*i  But,  on  a  Ranltju  wftll 

Invitiiit^  th(i  siurn  torrid  rays; 

And  the  old  Iddy  who  i>lncud  thorn  thoro 
>V!vt(med  tboiii  witli  kindly  yazo. 

,\  bt.iy  cbaiiCtid  aluiitj  oriu  mouuliKht  uight 
To  where  tbey  wuru  apruad  uu  the  wall; 

\[o  liai.l  vuni,  villi,  vici  and 

I'huu  :>ul  u|)  u.  lurriblu  squall. 

It   was    an    unequal    struggle,    doctors 

could  do  nothing,  the  unfortunate    youth 
diuil. 

Thd  ludy  found  hiui  a  imrrow  yravo. 

And  i.iiiooihod  uut  hin  funoral  pall; 

Anil  all  thu  year  tninnf,  his  ̂ liust  uiuy  bo  found 

.\>triiiu  of  that  ijardeli  wall. 

Fit  soiiie  ijii^hts  past  vandalism  has 

been  rampant  in  Thurnbury.  The  oat- 

meal mill  here  wai  bid  y  (laiuagud.  The 

sp(nit  where  fanners  put  in  their  oats 

wa.s  chopi>cd  away,  and  alao  cutaway  ia- 

sido,  and  wero  it  not  for  the  fact  that 

Mr.  Hood  had  taken  the  prucautinn  to 

put  in  a  stop  pin  at  the  end  of  the  spout 

a  lai'.;u  i(Uantity  of  oats  would  have  gone 

down  the  river  and  been  carried  aw.-iy. 

On  l*'riday  eveniu;^  last  a  large  nunilierof 
windows  "I  thu  mill  were  smashed  with 

ston.js.  Other  du[uedatioii3  were  carried 

0:1  such  a.s  bieaking  into  Mr.  Thornton's 
barher  shop  and  carrying  away  his  sign 

over  to  Mr.  Hnnil's  residence.  Largo 

sticks  if  \vo(,d  wuie  thmwii  against  the 

hoiLsus  of  sleeping  residents,  N^w  fun 

is  fun,  but  such  rowdyism  as  thi-^  should 

be  severely  punished.  —  [Thornbury 
Standard. 

La.it  i^aturday  iifterm ion  it  was  rum- 
ored around  town  that  a  bear  was  trapped 

in  John  McLKjwull'a  bush  about  a  nidu 

and  a  half  from  thu  village.  Clias.  Me- 

Coiincll,  whoso  trap  it  was, had  Iviit  over 

a  siiuUl  tree  distuning  it  to  a  hii'gui'  one, 

hanging  on  thu  ''end  thereof  acow's  head. 
In  endeavoring  t.)  leiioh  tlie  head  Bruin 

stopped  int<i  the  trap  which  Wiu  pl»ced 
below,  .\b.iut  50  of  our  citizens  went  out 

to  bring  the  bear  to  town  alivu,  and  as 

the  dark  ii.i^rht  WA')  just  closing   in    when 

they  left,  a  tire  was  lit  for  theia  to  carry 

out  their  programme,  oiico  on  the  scene, 

the  bear  was  lassoed  and  dragged  down 

to  the  grcmnd.  Then  three  poles  were 

got  undone  placed  over  the  neck,  another 

over  the  body  and  the  latter  over  the  hind 

lugs.  Tiiu  fi^rc  and  hind  logs  were  then 

Ijound  with  cords  and  ii  pole  run  between 

them.  The  bear  was  thus  carried  out  of 

the  buah  haagiug  to  the  underside  of  thu 

polo,  where  it  was  put  into  a  wagon  and 

brought  to  t<jwn.  The  bear  was  th^i 

driven  to  Chas.  McCoiinell's  aud  a  chailij 

pl.aeed  anmiid  his  neck  and  fiistened  to  a 

post  in  a  pull  which  was  surrounded  by  a 

boarding  about  four  feet  in  bight.  The 

cords  were  cut  and  bruin  released  from 

his  uiiooinfortablu  position.  Jleing  full 

of  rage  he  seized  a  hve  foot  [lig  trough  in 

his  mouth  and  wielded  it  a'oout  as  though 
it  was  a  stick.  This  was  left  hiui  to  play 

with  aud  the  following  morning  found 

him  on  the  other  side  of  the  fence  hang- 

by  thu  neck  ipiite  dead,  having  uo  doubt 

tried  to  jum[i  to  the  gnmnd  and  failed  on 

account  of  the  length  of  chain.  The  re- 

sult was  a  post  mortem  examination 

which  revealed  that  Brum  had  died  in 

good  health,  was  very  fat  and  weighed 

i"'0  pounds. — [Dundalk  Hearld. 

lion.  Peter  Cooper,  the  philaiiShropist, 

once  said;  — •'In  ail  tow  ns  whi-ru  a  nows- 

]iaper  IS  [)uljli.sheil  uvuiy  i.i.m  sl:i:ald  ad- 
vertise in  it,  even  if  nothing  nnue  thau  a 

card  staiiin;  his  name  and  i!iu  bik^ineas  he 

is  engaged  in  It  not  Jiily  pays  t!:e  ad- 

vertiser, but  it  lets  the  ].uu,iie  ui  a  dis- 

tance know  that  the  town  y^U  live  111  is 

a  prosperous  community  of  busiiiTD^  men.' 
As  the  seed  is  Sown  su  the  fruit  reconi- 

peiices.  Never  pull  down  your  sign 

while  you  e.ypcct  to  J.j  business,  for  it 

often  indicaliM  tli.it  business  is-  poor  and 

you  are  losiiif^  your  grip  OThmiercially 

speaking.  Thu  judicious  atlvufliser  will 

receive  m  return  ten  dollars  for  every 

one  invested  in  thecolunma  of  a  live  news- 

[laper.  
" 

To  Assist  Nature 
In  restoring  diseased  or  wasted  tissue  is 

all  tliat  any  medicine  con  do.  Iu  pul- 

monary alfections,  such  as  Colds,  Bron- 

chitis, and  Consumption,  tliu  mu"ons 
meiubraue  first  becomes  inllained,  then 

iccumiilalions  form  in  tlii!  air-cells  of 

the  lungs,  followed  by  tnboreles,  ami, 

finally,  dusiriiction  of  tliu  tissue.  It  is 
ilaiii,  tliuruforu.  that,  until  tlio  Imcking 

'oiigh  IS  relievud,  thu  bronchial  tubus 

•an  have  no  o|iportunity  to  Ileal. 

fVyer's  Cherry  Pectoral 

Soothes  and  Heals 
'ho  inllanieil  membraiiu,  arri;sts  flio 

»a,sting  proci'ss,  aud  leaves  uo  injurious 
results.  This  is  why  it  is  more  highly 

csteiiieej  thau  any  other  piiliuouary 

speeiti<\ 
I..  U.  liixby,  of  liarton.svillu,  Vt., 

writes:  "  Koiir  years  ago  I  took  a  se- 
vere cold,  which  was  followed  by  a 

terrible  cough.  I  was  very  sick,  and 

contlned  to  my  bed  about  four  mouths. 

My  physician  linally  said  1  was  in  con- 
sumption, aud  that  lie  could  not  lielp 

me.  Ono  of  my  neighl«)rs  advised  mo 

to  try  .\ycr's  Cherry  I'uetoral.  I  did  so, 
and  before  I  had  takun  half  ,1  boltlu  was 

able  to  go  out.  Dy  the  time  I  had 
finisliuii  the  bottle  1  was  well,  and  have 

remained  so  over  since." 
Alon/.o  1'.  Daggett,  of  Smyrna  Mills, 

Me.,  writes:  "  Si.x  years  ago,  Iwius  atra\  - 
pling  salesman,  aud  at  that  timu  was 

suHuriug  with 

Lung  Trouble. 
For  mouths  1  was  unable  to  rest  nights. 

I  could  seldom  lie  down,  had  frequent 

cliokiiig  spells,  and  was  often  coni- 

pelluil  to  suck  the  open  air  for  relief 

I  was  induced  to  try  -Vyev's  Cherry 

ructornl,  wliidi  liell)ud  me.  Its  eoii- 
tiniiod  us(!  lias  oiitiruly  cured  me,  and,  1 

believ  e,  saved  my  life." 

Ayer's  Gheri)  Pectoral, PBE1'AUKI>   UY 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  Si  Co.,  Lowell,  Mass, 

Sold  by  all  DrugglaU.    l*ric«  41  i  six  bulUta,  ti. 

STONE  FLOUR! 
STONE 

FliOUR! 

Deslroh  to  inform  the  pnblic  in  t.vnf  ral  that  the 

rinnor  lately  clrcnlatetl,  to  the  ufTeet  that  he 

has  bi'oii  ssollinj-'  mllor  tlonr.  i-*  titu-rly  falne. 

Mr.  Lo-.iok-*  wnnld  itifuriu  tho  pnlilic  that  ho 
huR  ni'vcr  sold  roller  llnnr.  and  ticver  intends 

to:  also,  that  bu  has  fthvavR  hurl '.tcnc  (b-nr  on 
hatid  and  for  sfth*  nince  Inst  winifi .  all  rumors 

to  the  eotitrary  notwithstandinc. 

Try    The   A  dvancc   o)ic  year 

JQT  %i  or  six  months  for  ̂ o  cts. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
iVa  iin-  Jiua-  taiuiinj  out  worlc/iir  superiur  in  style  and  JtHuh    to    any    ever  pro (litcfd  i»  Fltsherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at   MODERATE 
RA  TES. 

PICTURE  FRAMING 

'lone  ill  all  its  brunches.  A  gi„„l  Hur.k  of'J'RAMES  iiid  MOI'LDFNGS  kijtt 
coaatanthi  on  hand.  Will  aUo  iiU^ducc  t^e  neic  BKOMIDE  PORTRAIT,  a 

/ilcture  tltiit  is  ijicinif  cntirp.  satisfaction  wJtererer  introduced.  SAMFLEIS  "lu 

hti    seen    at  mi/  GallcYj  where  all  partic^art  at  to  Price,  Style  i^c,  can  be  asirr 

  ^      FLESHEHTON 

'^  HE  A  R  D  '  S  ̂ ^ 
Carriage  Works, 

FLESHERTON, 
  —  .lIAMF.iCTlEERS  OF    

Ba^^it'.s.    Sjirin^    Wa::>ons,   Lumber  Wa.'ions  and  Iron 
Ha /•loirs.    PitiiUimJ,  Truumln0  ninl.   It  t^  pairing 

/iniinpUij  attettdcd  to.     irorse-Shi>ein<J 
  (V  Specialty.   

Flesherton  Carriage  Works. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
     MASUFACTURBB9    OF      

;;.!(. ^•o.v.s■.    sleioiis.   nruoiEs,   dhm(k  hats.    .tr. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO 
.\1  u  Ti:i.MMIN(.iS  .iM;i<-'iit  va*iiit.v.    HOUrsi::  SHOEING  pr<iin].ii v  uttcmiud  to.    Spucial  Atlvni  ■.; 

j,'ivijn  tu  ContructuJ  yr  Tuudcr  1  *  i.-v 

  — ;   :    K.  |».  LE<;U  E 5S.  .M«  I  iVSSII, 

BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
ALWAYS  ON  HAND. 

A  LARGE  VARIETY 

AYM,  OI.AYTON'S,  -  -  FLESI1E11T(L\. 
A  Positive  Cure.  *h        A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGE«. 

s. 

DISEASES     OF     MAN. 

THK    4mM'UlT    SiJE^LTU    MlSC.T^H^Kll, Marvul  ol  Healing,  and  Kohlnoor  of  Medicinos, 

^^"■•w-^  •^fmff-^aeq*    tZio  torriblo  c'onH4H|ii<*iicc>M  «f  IniliHcretioiit 

-z-oTT^sTo,  :LXiz:)ix^s-.^ca-EX)  jLi^id  oxjd  iv<rE2sr 
Who  org  bioli.:u  Juun  ironi  :h<t  tifcvts  ot  nbuse  will  lltid  m  Nn.  h  a  radical  uuio  for  Uorvt,U3 

doNJlitv,  ort^ikiiio  wu.iknesv,  (nvoluulmy  vitiil  h>iieuH.  tjtu. 

Stmpti'MA  vor  wh)ch  No.  6  Snot'i-n  ftrc  Cbku.— Wnnfi  of  tincrgy.  vorti^o,  want  of  p«riio»9. 
dnnnuHS  u!  ̂ -iglif.,  avorsion  co  (K}cioty,  want  of  oonfldunco,  iivuithmco  of  convorsatinn, 
d^'Hiro  jDr  .soiitudu,  liiitioH.incAt)  iiud  luubillliy  to  Hx  the  nttuiitioii  i>n  a  parheuliir  nnl  jo.;t, 
c  >wtudi''.o,  dupro'^Hiciii  of  HiMtit-R,  j;iddiaoeii,  Kms  of  nimnory,  o.xtntftl'iliiy  ol  tiinipnr,  hpor- 
iiiiitovrhiru,  or  ii^flsol  iho  aiMiiiniv'  Unid  -tho  robult  itf  solf-abimu  "r  uiuritai  cxi^ths— ini;'.>- 
Ivncy,  Innntrifcicti,  *  inaci.itioM,  barrrnnofiS,  j)ftlpit»*liou  of  thn  lit  art,  hyBti;i  io  foelint^- tn 

fuiUAlOH,  tToiMb!iM|^,  niulanchuW,  (l]HLt;rbin^  dreaiuii,  eto,,  aru  rvll  eyuii'tuiuif  of  thiti  it  rrii>i'^ 
lir.bit,  oitontiiiius  iii'iucontly  mupn!-';d.  In  cljort,  tho  yprhi}^  uf  vital  furcn  huv.uti  IobL  iti 
tuiiBion, .  v<'vy  function  wunos  in  tOii.T'iitioncG.  Sciontiflo  writory  and  thu  fiijx'iintoMiuuts 
of  insiLno  asyliinit*  unit-'  m  i*,vriJ>ni);  lo  tho  e0r^'!t«  of  self-ubuwe  tho  Ritmt  niftjoiit/  of 

■\viittLod  livoa  whicll  ooiiio  nnd'jr  iii  ir  uotioo,  If  you  arn  incoinpwtouL  for  tht!  oi-duuits 
duQia+oi"  busiims^t,  iLen.pu';ii-iitod  for  thtj  enjoyuiuntH  ot  lifu,  No.  Hollors  un  oncapo  (loqi 
tli'ioffoctaof '■aviy  vito.  If  y"v,  i.ro  u.ivaucod  in  ytiavR.  No.  ti  \7ill  ̂ ivo  you  full  vi^;oii'uJ 
Btr*jni;th.  IfviMiar**  biok«n  down,  rhysiotvlly  and  uiorally  from  early  indiscroUion,  tho 

r.'.-^nit,  oi  i'iuoranot  and  (oily,  siMid  year  a<idr«tM  aud  lu  (lools  in  6Wiiijp»  f<'i- IM.  \.  Llimn's Truatt!>'.t  in  JlooU  Form  ou  Di^CiuidS  of  Man.  Sut^U>d  nnd  sururo  tioni  ohNui  v  iilioo. 
.\ddr.<s<iall  Ci.;.Jiiuuicatir)iw  to  W.  V.  LUVOX,  47  \VrllliiK»OU  »t.  E.,  Tor«>nUK 

A  M&nMilhoutwisrlom  lives  inafoors  paradise.       CURES  CUARANTEEO.       H£AL  1HE  SICK. 

A  Permanent  Cure-    Hh       A  Pleasant  Cure.^ 



w 

Tb«  llwit«r  juul  the  B«ap«rs. 

W»«  m»flt«T  e&lled  to  his  renporB ; 
**  Mako  Boytiui  aud  siuklo  keeu, 

Al>d  brli4{  me  the  k^b^^u  from  the  nplaods, 
And  tbi'  Kr^A*  frum  the  moadows  Kro«o  ; 

And  from  oti  of  thc^  niiflt  clad  marBbe«, 
Wlioru  the  bait  wavos  trvt  and  foaiu, 

Ye  aball  gather  thi-  rustling  B«di{us 
To  furtiuh  the  barveBt'boiue.  f. 

Then  thu  laborers  criod  :    "  O  maBt«r 
\\'o  wilt  brio^  thtHj  ibe  yoUuw  graia 

That  wuvoH  ou  the  wiiuly  bill-bide, 
Aud  tliu  teudor  graitii  from  tlio  plain  ; 

But  that  which  Kpriugti  ou  the  uamhM 
Ib  dry  aud  harsh  and  thiUf 

UnWko  iho  fiweet  Odd  fprnsBM, 

So  we  will  not  feather  it  In." 

But  iho  maator  said  :    "0  foolUh  1 
For  many  a  weary  day» 

Throu>;h  Htorm  and  droDRht.  ye  ta&TO  labored 
Fur  tbe  grain  aud  tbu  fra^'rant  hay. 

Tlje  K'^nerouH  cartli  iti  fruitful, 
Aiid  the  breo2«8  of  sumuier  blow 

Where  tlit^se.  in  the  aan  and  the  dewi  of  heaven. 
Have  rifuned  uoft  and  Blow. 

**  Bnt  out  on  the  wide,  bloak  manb-land 
Hath  never  a  pluw  buou  6(!t, 

And  with  rapine  and  ra^u  uf  hungry  wave* 
Tbu  Bhiveriug  Boil  is  wet. 

Tbijru  lluwur  the  pule  ̂ 'reeu  ledges* 
And  tbu  tides  thiit  ebb  and  lluw, 

And  the  biting  breatb  of  the  soa-wlnd, 
Aru  tbu  only  caru  tboy  know. 

*'  They  have  druukon  of  bitter  watere, 
Tbcrufood  hath  beoti  shari)  Kea-saud, 

Ani  yet  they  have  yielded  a  harvest 
L'uto  the  nukster's  band. 

So  eball  >(4uit,  u  reapers, 
Honor  tbem  now  the  more, 

And  gariKT  in  gladneus,  with  Bonga  of  pralBO, 

The  ̂ ttu*  from  the  deBolate  Bb*re." 

SHIRLEY  ROSS : 

A.  Storv  of  Woman's  Faithfalness. 

Uo  had  not  seen  Bbirloy  for  moro  than  s 
year,  and  only  once  or  twioa  during  his  long 
exile  had  a  letter  from  her  reached 

him— (rank,  and  friendly  letters,  suoh  as  a 
sist«r  might  write  to  a  brother  who  was 
absent  from  her.  Gay  had  smiled  a  Uttle 
sadly  over  the  cordial  words ;  they  were  the 
only  letterH  he  had  received  from  hor,  save 
the  few  during  the  brief  separation  jaet 
sab8e<|iiont  to  their  cnijagement,  and  con- 

trasting thum  with  those,  be  saw  bow  the 
eager  yuniiij  girl  bad  grown  into  the  grave 
SMdened  womaD  who  had  sufTered  and 

loved  and  borno  a  load  of  aaguish  rarely 
laid  opon  the  ahoaldors  of  frail  haiuanity. 
Bat  all  the  letters  breathed  a  spirit  of 
tenderness  and  trust  which  touched  Oay 
sensibly  au  he  read  thera,  and  which  made 
it  easier  to  keep  away  frum  her  until  each 
time  bad  passed  after  that  peaceful  death 
in  Adinbruoke  Castle  as  woald  admit  of  his 

claiming  the  precioaa  chart;e  8ir  Hugh  bad 
left  him. 

He  heard  muoh  of  her  from  others,  more 
especially  from  Lady  Oliphant,  who  was  a 
constant  correspondent,  bbo  told  him  how 
asefal  and  earnest  and  boaatifnl  was  the 

life  which  Khirley  lad  in  the  pretty  ootta(;e- 
home  he  bad  choson ;  for  she  had  steadily  re- 

fused any  of  Bir  Hugh's  wealth  save  the 
■mall  annuity  be  had  left  her  in  the  will  he 
so  regretti'd  at  the  last.  Bbe  told  him 
what  good  she  did,  how  muoh  she  was 
loved,  and  she  cheered  him  wit%\«  few 

words  of  hope  whtoli  brightened  Uuy'a 
lonely  life  Hbroad  with  the  thoo^^t  that 
perhaps,  aftur  all,  the  visions  poor  Hugh 
Ulynnhnt  Heen  with  his  dying  eyes  might 
become  blessed  roAlities  in  the  time  to 
come. 

Bat,  wlien  the  roses  were  in  bloom  a 

second  lum',  Guy  received  his  summons 
home  in  n  pretty  afleotionate  nolo  from 
Madge  Oliphant,  aeking  him  to  come  back 
to  l>e  present  at  her  marriage. 

Anil,  with  Ilia  heart  beating  with  a  sense 

of  joyous  expectation  and  a  passionately 

tender  longing  for  the  Bight  of  HhirKy's 
faoe  onoe  moro,  Oay  tnrnod  his  own  to- 

ward home. 
CUAPTEH  LIII. 

It  was  on  a  lovely  summer  evening  that 
Oay  Htuart  got  out  of  the  train  at  the  little 
country  station,  and  found  Madge  and  ber 
ponies  waiting  for  him  in  the  golden  sun- 

light. She  greeted  him  joyfully,  Kn<l  as  he 
bent  and  kisBe<l  her  ohei'k,  it  seemed  to  him 
that  he  had  hcuu  nothing  so  fair  in  all  bis 

wanderings  as  tliia  "  bonny  English  rose." 
"It  was  very  good  of  yon  to  oome  to 

meet  in«  yoarself,  Madgio,"  he  said,  as  he 
accommodated  bis  long  limbs  to  the  limits 

of  Madge's  fairy-like  little  vehicle. 
"  Did  I  not  always  came  to  meet  yon 

when  yon  came  to  Krindalo?"  she  asked, 

gayly. 
"  Yes;  but  you  were  only   a   lassie  then; 

now  you  are    a   young  lady  about  to  bo  I 
married,    and  a  very    important  personage 
altogether.       When    is     the     great    day, 

Madgio?" ""The    great    day    is    to-morrow,"     she 

she  said,  merrily.  "Guy,  how  dare  yoa 
call  yeoraelt  an  eld  fogy?  Ton  look  ever 

so  mach  younger  than  yoa  did  when — when 

I  saw  you  last." "Doll  I  am  glad  o(  that.  I  am  glad 
too,  Madgie,  thut  Jack  has  been  able  so  to 
arrange  matters  that  ho  will  not  be  obliged 

to  take  our  sunshine  away  from  us." 
"Mo;  that  has  been  settled  very  comfort- 

ably. Mr.  Kearton  takes  the  management 
of  the  house  at  Calcutta,  and  Jack  stays  in 

England. " 

"It  would  have  gone  hard  with  your 

people  to  spare  you,  Madgie." 
"  Ves,  my  heart  was  almost  broken  when 

I  thought  of  it.  It  was  so  terrible  to  think 
that  I  most  leave  either  papa  and  mamma 

or  Jack.     It  was  miserable,  Gny." 
"  I'oor  little  Madgie!" 
"  Sometimes  I  almost  wished  that  I  had 

never  seen  Jack."  she  said,  half  ruefully: 
"and  the  next  moment  I  felt  that  not  even 

mother  wanted  me  as  he  did." 
"i'oor  Jack!  The  past  shadow  will 

make  the  sunshine  of  the  present  all  the 

brighter." 

"That  was  jast  what—"  Madge  began, 
impulsively,  but  she  stopped,  coloring  a 
little. 

"Just  what,  Madgie?"  Major  Btaart 
asked,  looking  at  her  with  a  little  smile ; 
bat  Madge  shook  her  head,  smiling  also, 
and  did  not  tiniah  ber  sentence. 

Perhaps  he  guessed  what  the  conclusion 
would  have  been,  for  he  did  not  urge  her  ; 
but  a  great  longing  came  into  his  gray 

eyes. 
They  drove  on  in  the  golden  sunlight, 

down  the  pretty  leafy  lanes  which  were  so 

pleasant  in  Guy's  eyes.  When  he  had  seen 
tboui  last  they  were  bare  and  leafless  and 

glittering  with  hoar-frost,  now  the  haw- 
thorn, both  pink  and  white,  was  blooming 

in  the  hedges,  and  the  banks  were  ablaze 
with  lloral  treasures. 

Perhaps  it  was  because  the  thoughts  of 
both  were  so  full  of  Bbirlcy  that  neither  of 
them  spoke  of  her.  Once  or  twico  glancing 
at  the  grave  face  of  the  man  by  her  side, 
Madge  saw  the  yearning  in  his  gray  eyes, 
which  she  interpreted  rightly  ;  and  she 
touched  the  pretty  ponies  lightly  with  her 

whip  to  increase  their  pace;  for  were  they 
not  bringing  them  homo  to  Erindale  Hall 
and  tobhirley? 

The  golden  sunlight  was  taking  a  shade 
of  rose-color  when  they  turned  in    at   the 

f)ark  gates,  passing  the  little  ivy-grown 
odge  where  Shirley  and  Madge  bad  first 
met,  and  driving  swiftly  up  the  avenue. 
Sir  Frederic  and  Jack  were  standing  on 
the  white  stone  steps,  and  the  great  hall 
door  was  crowned  with  an  arch  of  (lowers, 

one  of  the  unmistakable  uigns  of  the  mor- 

row's proceedinga  ;  and,  while  Gay  greeted 
the  two  gentlemen,  Madge  disappeared  into 
the  house. 

"  The  child  would  not  let  any  one  mbel 

you  but  herself,"  Sir  Krederio  remarked, 
smiling.  "  Wo  are  glad  to  see  you  again, 
Stuart,  and  1  hope  your  wanderings  are 

over." 

"  I  hope  80,  too,"  Guy  said,  smiling,  bat 
with  a  great  earnestness  m  his  voice ;  aiul 
they  all  proceeded  together  under  the 
tlower-crowned  doors  into  the  great  ball, 
which  was  likewise  full  of  unmistakable 

signs  o(  the  coming  event,  where  they 
stood  talkmg,  until  Madge  returned,  slipped 

her  hand  through  Uuy'a  arm,  and  led  him 
away,  talking  fast  and  merrily  tho  while, 
to  bide  her  great  agitation. 

At  the  dour  of  Ik  little  room  which  Quy 
remembered  well  as  ber  own  favorite  sanc- 

tum she  stopped,  opening  it  very  softly, 
and  motioning  to  Guy  to  enter.  She  did 
not  follow,  but  closed  the  door  after  him, 
and  then  slipped  away  with  an  April  face 
of  smiles  and  tears  as  she  thought  who  was 

waiting  for  him  within. 
For  a  moment  after  he  had  entered  the 

room  Guy  thought  that  it  was  empty,  but 
tho  next  he  became  aware  of  a  slender 

wuman  in  white  standing  by  the  open  win- 
dow, with  ber  faoe  turned  toward  the 

letting  sunlight  and  hii  heart  gave  a  sudden 
great  bound  of  joy  and  gladness  as  his  eyes 
rested  upon  her. 
Uow  uften  daring  the  long  months  of  his 

exile  and  wuitiog  he  bad  yearned  for  the 
sight  of  ber  face,  tho  sound  of  ber  vnioo, 
the  touch  of  her  hand  I  Even  as  a  thirsty 
man  in  the  desert  craves  for  water  he  had 
thirsted  for  her,  hia  ilarling,  whom  be  had 
loved  so  faithfully,  so  unsellisbly,  so 

perfectly,  all  his  life  long. 
She  was  so  lost  in  some  day-dream  or 

muling  that  alio  did  not  hear  him  enter, 
nor  tlie  closing  of  the  door,  and  ho  was 

able  to  watch  her  for  some  minutes  nnpcr. 
ceived.  He  saw  that  she  was  no  leas 

beautiful  than  she  had  been  in  tho  old  days, 
and  that  ber  loveliness  had  inoreased 
rather  than  diminished;  and,  as  she  stood 
there  in  the   sunlight,    in  her    soft  white 

the  pretty  hair.  The  sweet  eyes  weredown- 
o«Bt  now,  the  red  Up*    qalTering   a   little. 

Gny  Btooped  down  and  steadied  them 
with  hia  own  and  the  flush  faded. 

"  Shirley,"  he  said  very  earnestly,  very 

tenderly,  very  softly,  "  If ,  during  all  these 
years  we  have  passed  far  from  each  other, 
you  have  learnt  to  love  me  less  than  you 
used  to  in  the  old  days,  and  not  only  to 

love  me  less,  but  to  love  me  differently- as 
a  friend,  as  a  brother— let  me  hear  it  from 

your  lips  now.    But — " 
"  But  what,  Quy?"  she  said,  lifting  her 

eyes  now  to  his,  with  a  little  smile  in  their 
lustrous  depths. 

"  But  if  not,  Shirley— if  you  care  for  me 

atiU— " 

"  If !"  she  repeated,  with  a  tone  of  ten- 
derest  reproach  in  her  sweet  voice,  and  her 
arms  crept  up  about  his  neck. 

Closer  in  his  arms  now,  nearer  to  his 

heart,  clinging  to  bim  with  a  love  which 
had  never  swerved  not  faltered,  a  love 
which  bad  endured,  and  would  endure,  they were  very  happy. 

replied,  with  a  laugh  and  a    blush.      "  Vou  |  drosa,  with  one  deeply  tinted  rose   nestling 
will  soon  see  outward  and  visible  signs  of 

it." 

"Tomorrow  I  Then  I  am  only  just  in 

time?" "  Yea.  We  expected  yon  ijuite  a  week 

ago." 

"  You  gave  mo  no  date,  Madgie.  I  sup- 
pose you  were  in  such  a  wild  state  of  ezoite- 

ment  that  you  forgot  that  I  was  not  likely 
to  know  what  day  yon  had  tixed." 

"In  a  wild  state  of  exoiteraentl"  uho 

echoed,  tosHing  her  pretty  bead.  "A  propo$ 

de  qiu>i,  Quy  ?" 
"  .<  jyropoj  of  a  wedding  I  Yonng  ladios 

are  always  wild  about  weddings,  so  what 
they  must  be  about  their  own  particular 
one  passes  the  limits  of  my  imagination 

completely  1" 
"  Well,  you  see,  I  am  the  exoeption 

which  proves  the  rule,"  Madge  aaid,  langh- 
ing.     "  I  am  muoh  as   usual,   thank  you." 

"  Yon  are  aa  asuey  aa  usual,  Madge. 
How  are  your  father  and  mother?" 

"Very  Well,  indeed." 
"  And  the  Hall  is  turned  upside  down,  I 

presume?" "  Nearly,"  Madge  answered,  gayly. 
"The  dining  room  is  intaot;  so  you  will 
hare  your  dinner  in  paaco,  which  assuranoe 
will,  I  know,  be  a  great  oomfort  to  you. 

You  see,  Guy,"  aha  added,  more  soberly, 
"  I  should  have  preferred  a  vary  quiet 
wedding,  but  mamma  and  papa 
did  not  like  disappointing  nil  the 
village  people,  who  have  been  looking  tor- 
ward  to  all  kinds  of  gayeties  ;  so  last  night 
there  was  a  ball  for  the  tenants  and  house- 

hold, and—" "To-night?"  said  Guy,  langhingly. 
"  There  ia  a  danou  for  ourselves.  Mamma 

wanted  it  to-morrow  night ;  bnt  I  said  that 
I  did  not  see  why  I  should  be  oat  of  it,  so  I 

begged  to  have  it  to-night." 
"Quite  right.  And,  if  the  bride-elect 

will  honor  an  old  fogy  so  far,  I  beg  to  put 
in  a  retainer  for  a  danae  or  two." 

in  the  lace  at  her  throat,  she    was  a  sight 

"  to  mako  an  old  man  ^onng." 
As  she  stood,  she  sighed  softly — sighed 

although  there  was  a  little  smile  upon  ber 
lips ;  then  she  turned  quickly,  feeling 
suddenly,  as  people  do,  that  some  one  was 
watoblng  her;  whereupon Uuy immediately 
went  forward ;  an<l  all  ber  heart  went  out 
in  glad  welcome  to  him,  although  for  a 
seoonil  aho  could  not  move.  Then  ahe  held 
oat  both  hands  to  him,  and  the  next  instant 

— how  it  happened  neither  ever  knew  she 
was  in  bis  arms,  hold  there  in  a  olasp  which 
spoke  more  plainly  than  any  words  of 

Guy's  longing  and  Guy's  love,  while  hor 
e^oa  the  lovely,  lustrous  hazel  eyes,  ao  pas- 

sionate—looking up  to  his,  told  him,  better 
than  the  sweetest  words  oould  all  he 
wanted  to  know. 

In  that  moment  it  seemed  to  Guy  that 
all  the  past  suffering  was  forgotten  in  the 
the  great  joy  and  blessedness  of  their  re- 

union. For  many  minutes  he  oould  llnd 
no  words  to  speak  to  her;  she  was  so  true, 
BO  beautiful,  so  loving,  that  he  oould  not 
utter  what  he  felt ;  his  joy  and  love  wore 
alike  dumb.  But  ahe  needed  no  words. 
Ue  held  her  in  his  arms,  ornahing  her  in  a 
close,  fond  embrace,  looking  down  at  the 
sweet  faoe  as  if  he  would  never  tire  of  the 

rapt  fond  gaze  :  and,  as  they  atood  thus, 
the  golden  sunshine  streaming  into  tho 
pretty  room  fell  upon  them  both,  a  pressage 
of  the  happier  days  tooome. 

Shirley  was  the  flrst  to  break  the  rap- 
turous silence.  Putting  her  hands  upon 

his  breast,  ahe  looked  up  into  hia  face. 

"  Yon  have  come  baok  to  me,  Ony  ?"  she aaid  aoftly. 

"  I  have  come  baok,  ray  darling." 
"  You  will  not  go  again?" 
The  sweet  voice  was  a  little  hurried 

and  breathleaa  now. 

"Not  if  you  tell  mo    to   stay,    Shirley." 
There  was  another  silence  as  Uuy 

watched  the  lovely   pink  tinsh   mounting 

As  many  as  Jack  will   let  yoo   have,"   over  the  fair  pale  face  up  to  the  roots  of 

The  tenants'  ball  given  in  honor  of 
Madge's  marriage  bad  been  a  great  snccesa, 
and  the  ball  given  to  BirFrederio  and  Lady 

Oliphant'a  friends  on  the  eve  of  their 
daughter's  wedding-day  was  not  less  so. 
The  entertainment  gained  considerably  by 

the  presence  of  the  charming  bride-elect, 
whose  fair  and  radiant  smiles  were  pleasant 
to  see  and  to  remember. 

Out  of  consideration  for  the  event  next 

day,  it  was  not  to  be  a  late  party,  bnt 
dancing  waa  kept  up  with  unubuted  vigor, 
and  the  bonny  qaeen  of  the  ball  must  have 
danced  her  tiny  satin  slippers  into  holes  on 
the  occasion. 

Many  of  the  guests  were  to  remain  at 
Erindale  for  the  night,  in  order  to  be  pre- 

sent at  the  wedding  on  the  next  day,  and 

from  garret  to  basement  the  grand  old 
house  was  bright  with  light,  while  the  gay 
strains  of  the  dance-music  rose  and  fell softly. 

"  Madgie,"  Jack  whispered,  when,  having 
waltzed  her  cleverly  out  of  the  circle  of  the 

dancers,  they  found  themselves  for  a  few 
minutes  alone  in  the  solitude  of  the  con- 

servatory, where  the  light  fell  on  tho  ricb- 

hued  flowers  aud  on  Madge  Oliphant'a 
golden  hair  and  white  dress,  colorless  and 
pure  as  the  dress  ahe  would  wear  next  day, 

"  tell  me,  my  dearest,  are  youquite  happy  7" 

"Quite  happy.  Jack,"  ahe  answered,  lean- 
ing her  bright  bead  against  bim  for  a  mo- 

ment. 
"  You  have  no  fears,  no  misgivings, 

Madge?" 

"Nofoars— ob,  no — and  no  misgivings. 

Jack    save  one." "  And  that,  my  own  ?" 
"Is  that  I  am  not  worthy  of  your  love  !" 
He  caught  her  in  his  arms  and    pressed 

his  cheek  to  hers. 
"  And  you  never  think— you  never  fear 

that  Uh  Madgie,  even  now,  in  my  great 

happiness,  I  cannot  helpthinkingof— " "jai'k" — ahe  lifted  her  bead  and  looked 

at  him  with  deep  eurDsstness-  "this  eve- 
ning, when  I  went  to  Shitloy,  and  she  told 

me  that  what  we  had  all  so  longed  and 
wished  for  was  to  take  place,  she  said  that 

she  hud  no  regret  no'v  fur  the  past,  that 
all  the  sorrow  had  oeun  blessed  to  her,  that 

the  present  happiness  was  brighter  for  the 

past  darkness,  that  there  was  uo  shadow — 

not  one— upon  her  or  Guy  now.  Jack"— the  golden  head  was  pressed  closely  against 

him  uow — "  if  you  cannot  forget,  think  of 
it  lis  she  does— with  gratitude  and  love ; 

and"— ahe  looked  up  smiling— "out  of  that 
trouble  haa  come  sumelhiug  for  which  you 
at  least  ought  to  be  thankful,  you  ungrate- 

ful boy,  since  without  it  you  would  never 

have  known  met" 
Un  drew  her  closer  in  hia  arms. 

"  And  you  are  more  than   able  to   make 

me  forget  the  past,"  he  said   tremulously  : 
and  the  last  shadow  of  the  cloud  fell   away 
from  them. 

Uthor  lovers  bosido  Jack  and  Madge 

sought  the  solitude  cf  the  conservatory  to 
talk  to  each  other  in  uninterrupted  felicity  ; 

but  perhaps  of  all  none  were  more  peace- 
fully happy  than  Guy  Stuart  and  Shirley 

Glynn  as  they  stood  there  toward  the  end 
of  the  ball,  while  Sir  Frederic  and  Lady 
Oliphant  were  speeding  tho  parting  guests. 
Many  an  interested  aud  admiring  glance 
had  followed  Lady  Glynn  that  nighl,  fur 

hor  story  was  well  known,  and  it  surrounded 
hor  with  a  halo  of  romance  which  her 

grace  and  beauty  had  incroaeed:  while  to 
her,  aa  well  aa  to  Uuy,  a  ball-room  was  a 
sight  unfamiliar  enough  to  be  intereating 
and  pretty,  and  to  have  maay  a  touch  of 

pathoa  and  aontimont. 
"Shirley,"  Uuy  said  aoftly,  as  ho  bent 

ovai,  "when  am  I  to  take  you  home?" 
"  Wncu  you  like,  Guy,  she  answered, 

smiling. 

"  Thank  you,  my  dearest,"  be  aaid  with 
a  grave  tenderness  which  pleaaed  her;  and 
there  was  a  steadfast  light  in  the  deep  gray 

eyes  which  bode<l  well  for  the  happiness  of 
the  future  which  rose  before  them  with  its 

rainbow  of  hone  aud  joy.  '  Uo  you  re- 
member, Shirley,"  he  added,  "that  once 

before  I  said  that,  looking  into  the  future, 
I  could  see  no  shadow  of  parting  with 

you  ?" 

"  I  remember,  dear  Guy." 
"Itut  the  shadow  ought  to  have  been 

there,  dearest." "  I  saw  it,  Uuy,"  she  said  aoftly. 
"  I  cannot  aee  any  shadow  now,  my  dar- 

ling.   Can  you,  Shirley?" "  No— for  there  is  none,  Quy." 

midnight  walk  throaeh  the  snow.  There 
also  was  Quy,  ao  tall,  erect,  and  stately, 
with  a  wonderful  tenderness  in  his  eyes  as 

they  dwelt  upon  Lady  Glynn,  his  face  that 

of  one  who  has  borne  and' endured,  and 
conquered  sorrow,  and  learned  peace  and 

faith  through  pain. 
There  waa  a  low  but  irrepressible  mor- 

mnr  as  Madge  and  her  dainty  white-robed 
bride-maids  came  up  tbe  aisle  and  a  gleam 

of  passionate  tenderneaa  and  joy  flashed 
into  the  eyes  of  the  handsome  young  bride- 

groom who  stood  waiting  for  her,  and  by 
whose  side  she  knelt  to  make  the  vows 

which  she  purposed,  with  all  tbe  strength 

of  her  pure  yonng  heart,  to  keep. 
It  waa  a  pretty  sight  and  a  touching  one. 

Shirley's  eyes  watched  them  with  a  grave 
tenderness  which  bad  something  a  little 
wistful  and  Bad  in  it.  Fcrhapa  she  waa 

thinking  of  her  own  wedding-day  and  its 
disastrous  ending,  and  of  the  tears  which 
had  fallen  upon  the  gleaming  satin  and 
lace  of  her  wedding-dresa.  No  such  fate 
was  in  store  for  Madge,  ahe  thought  thank- 

fully ;  and,  looking  at  liuby,  she  met  her 
earnest  and  sympathizing  glance  with  a 
fond  little  pressure  of  the  band.  The  next 
moment  they  were  both  smiling  at  Bertie 

Fairbolme,  who,  in  a  dainty  court-suit  of 
velvet  and  lace  and  silk  stockings,  brought 

up  the  rear  of  the  bride-maids  with  little 
Amy  Graham,  and  who  had  evidently  given 
all  his  childish  heart  to  hia  little  golden- 
haired  companion. 

It  was  a  pretty  wedding,  the  guests  said 
afterwards,  the  prettiest  that  some  of  them 
had  ever  seen.  There  was  no  lavish  dis- 

play cf  wealth,  and  the  good  wishes  that 
followed  the  young  bride  were  heartfelt 
and  earnest.  Aa  she  went  down  tbe  path 

on  ber  bnaband'a  arm  the  sunshine  fell 
upon  them  both,  aa  it  fell  upon  tbeirfutnre 
lives. 

Within  a  month  from  the  day  there  was 
another  wedding  in  the  old  church,  a  very 

quiet  wedding,  with  no  gay  cortege  of  bride- 
maids  and  groomsmens,  bnt  which,  not- 

withstanding, tbe  village  turned  out  to 
witness  to  a  man,  for  thereiwere  a  beautiful 

bride  and  a  n-ble-looking  bride-groom,  and 
a  few  true  and  tried  friends  who  had  been 
with  them  in  their  sorrow  and  were  with 
them  to  share  their  joy.  Mr.  Venn  was 
assisted  in  his  office  by  Mr.  Urey,  the  Vioar 
of  Easton,  and  his  curate,  hia  daughter 

Lucie's  husband ;  and  hia  wife  and  daugh- 
ters were  present.  Jack  and  Madge  were 

there  also,  having  returned  to  England  for 
the  purpose,  the  former  a  proud  and  happy 

young  huaband,  the  latter  the  prettiest 
little  matron  imaginable. 

Aa  Guy  and  Shirley  went  down  the  aiale 
together,  inseparable  and  blessed,  those 
who  loved  them  felt  that  their  "  feast  of 

joy"  waa  not  the  less  glad  because  of  their 
experience  of  misery.  They  had  learned 
to  suffer  and  to  endure,  and  the  suffering 
and  endurance  had  enobled  and  strength- 

ened them  ;  and,  as  the  sunshine  fell  upon 
them  and  the  soft  summer  air  floated  by, 
it  seemed  as  if  some  passing  angel  had 
touched  them  with  his  flying  wings  and 
blesaed  them  with  a  heavenly  blessing;  and 

no  sweeter  words  had  ever  fallen  upon 

Shirley's  ears  than  those  two  which  Guy 
uttered  when  they  were  onoe  more  alone — 

"  My  wife." 

"For  tbem 

NUbt  hag  (adod  faraway ; 

Their  sua  has  rliuu  aud  It  Is  day; " 
aud  from  tbeir  present  bliss  they  could 
look  back  thankfully  and  without  pain  on 
that  long  and  desert  land  through  which 
they  bad  toiled  with  weary  feet. 

A  plain  white  marble  tablet  in  the  church 
whore  thoy  worship  bears,  without  name  or 

date,  tho  short  prayer— 
"  MlSKREllK,  DoMiini  I" 

and,  in  the  words  of   him    in    memory    of 
whom  it  was  placed  there,  the  future  lives 
of  Guy  Stuart  aud  hia  wife  may  bo  summed 

np— 

"  I  aee  a  happy  home  brightened  by 
mutual  love  and  joy  and  peace,  a  home 
whore  I  am  not  forgotten  but  remembered 
soraetimea  with  compassion  and  pity.  I 
see  two  persona  perfectly  happy  in  their 
mutual  lovo  aud  trust.  1  see  the  husband, 
strong,  brave,  true,  loving  and  protecting, 
and  striving  by  a  tenderness  which 
never  fails  to  make  his  wife  forget  the 
misery  she  has  suffered.  I  see  the  wife 
loving,  honoring,  trusting,  and  looking  up 
to  a  man  worthy  of  all  hor  tenderness,  and 
makiog  the  sunshine  of  hia  home  and  of 
his  life.  I  see  too  in  that  happy  home  a 

pale  young  mother  lying,  smiling  and 
serene,  with  a  child  in  her  arms.  I  see  the 

stately  old  home  bright  with  restless 
children,  who  scamper  swiftly  down  the 
galleriea,  and  whoao  sweet  gay  voices  echo 
through  the  old  rooms,  filling  them  with 

mirth  and  laughter." And  what  the  dying  eyes  saw  in  vision 
has  come  to  pass  in  reality ;  for  it  is 
oven  so. 

TBE  INU. 

BATS  CAFTUBE  A  HOVfilL 

They  Drive   the   lamstM  Out  by   Fear  of 

Ghosts. 

There   is  a  dwelling  on  West  Fayette 
street,  near  Fulton  avenue,  that  for  the 
past  twelve  mouths  has  been  the  oaase  of 
vawik    fear    to     superstitious     neighbors, 
partionlarly  to  the  colored  colony  in  Bruce 
street.     In  the  last  year  the  house  has  had 
three  tenants.    The  first  family  lived  there 
two  months,  the  second  about  a   month, 
and   the   house  then    remained  idle   for  a 
Uttle  time.    The  neighbors  would  see  the 
new  tenants  get   their   furniture  and  coal 
in  and  then  make  preparations  to  vacate. 
Servant  girls  whispered  the  stories  of  the 
strange  bouse  to  one   another,  and  many 
were  the  conjectures   of   the  cause  of  the 
queer   doings.      Shortly    after    the    first 
family  moved  in  the  children  would  wake 
up  and  scream  for  protection,  declaring 
that     some     one     waa     in    the     room, 

and     had     pulled    the    bed    clothes    off 
them.    The  gas  would    suddenly   fliyre  up 
after  burning  ateadily   for  some  time,  and 

go  out,  leaving  the  occupants  of  the   house 
in  utter  darkness.    This  sort  of  thing  con- 

tinued until    the   folks    moved  into  more 
desirable  quarters.    Loud  and  unaccount- 

able noises  were  beard  in  tbe  house  nights. 
Except  that  one  of  the  back  third  story 
windows   waa  open  there  was  no  entrance 

except  by  unloekiBg  either  tbe  front  or  the 
back  door.     The  young  folks  in  tbe  neigh- 

borhood would  give  the  house  a  wide  berth 

and  scarry  along  past  it  as  qaickly  as  pos- 
sible.   The  windows   would  rattle  and  the 

doors  bang  without  any  apparent    cause, 

and  finally  the  thing  got  to  be  intolerable 
and  tbe  second  tenant   moved.    The   next 

family    that      moved      in    were    entirely 
ignorant  of  tbe  reports   that  had  been  cir- 

culated about  tbe  house,   and  they  settled 
themselves  in  the  firm  belief  that  they  had 
secured  a  good   dwelling   at  an   extremely 
low  figure.     In    a    little    while    they,  too, 

began  to  be   disturbed,   and  would  vainly 
light  the  gas   after  it  was  repeatedly    put 

out.    One  night  recently  it  was  determined 
to   ascertain,  if  possible,  what  caused  the 
strange     doings,    and     watch      was     set. 
The    lights    were    dimmed    and   all   but 

two     of       the     family      retired.      After 
getting  nearly  asleep    the    watchers   were 
rudely   awakened   by    the  aoaud  as  of   the 

flapping  of  wings  and  a  peonliar  chittering 
noise.    The  gas,  which  bad  been  dimmed, 
had  gone  ont,  and  refused  poaitively  to  be 
lighted   again.    The   watchers    were    in  a 
dilemma.     Matches    were    at   a  premium, 
and  ill  tho  dark  none  could  be  found.    The 

flapping  of  wings  kept   on,  and   the  alarm 
was  increased   visibly    by   the   smothered 

cries    and    the    uneasiness    of    the    gboet 
catchers.     After  along  search  a  match  was 
discovered,    and    the    fears   of  the  scared 

people  were  considerably   lessened  by  a  ray 
of  light  from  a  gas  jet.      The  cause   of   all 
tbe  excitement  was  two  large  bats.      They 
continued    to   flatter    unlU  one  had  been 
killed  and  the  other  escaped  by  tbe  open 

window.     The  next  day  an  examination  of 

the   gas    pipes    was  caade,  and  they  were 
found  to  hv  clogged  up  in  saoh  a  manner 
that  when  an  extra  force  of  gas  was  put  on 
tho  whole  house  was  cut  off.    The  mystery 
of  tbe  noise  in  the  house    was    cleared   up. 

It  is  supposed  that  tbe  bats  had  free  access to  the  bouse  at  all  timeu,  and  their  flapping 
around  the   rooms,   particularly  when  tho 
house  was  vacant,  made   the  racket.     The 
question  of  the  bedolothes  being  pulled   off 
the  children  is  only   accounted   for   in   ths 

belief    that    they    went    to  bed  after  par- 
taking of  too  much  supper,   and  were  rest- 

less and  kicked  off  tho   clothes.— /(aftimore 
Amtrican. 

Qneer  In  the   Kxtrenie. 
artesian  well  sunk  under  the  salt 

Bay,  on   the   Jersey 

on 
water 

in   abim- 

Unmistakable  aigna  of  a  wedding  were 
plentiful  the  next  morning;  and  the  aun 

shuno  gayly  on  Madge  Oliphant'a  wedding- 
day,  streaming  through  the  stained  glass 
winnows  of  tho  pariah  church  on  theassam- 
bled  guests  aa  they  waited  for  the  bridal- 

party. 

Tho  old  church  waa  crowded,  the  chancel 
alonu  iKting  reserved  for  the  guests ;  the 
rest  of  the  building  was  thronged  with  the 

good  people  of  Erindale,  the  women  in 
their  gala  dress,  the  men  with  nosegays  in 
their  button  holes  in  honor  of  Miss   Madge. 

And  in  the  carved  pews  of  the  chancel 
there  were  familiar  faces— Sir  Oswald  and 
Ijady  Fairbolme,  tho  latter  aa  bright  and 
Bweet  and  sparkling  as  ever,  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Litton,  who  had  been  married  a  year 
or  more,  ami  were  settled  in  London,  where 

the  young  surgeon's  skill  and  perseverance 
and  genuine  love  of  his  profesaion  were 
meeting  with  their  reward.  They  had 
uoine  down  for  the  oooasion,  for  Rosie 
Litton  and  Madge  had  been  fast  friends  in 
their  girlhood.  There,  too,  was  Shirley, 
grave  and  beautiful  in  her  rich  dress  of 
ehimmorin!;  silk  aud  lace ;  and,  aa  Mr. 

liitton'a  eyos  rested  upon  her,  ho  recalled 
the  pale  trembling  woman  who  had  come 
to  him  through  tho  winter  night,  and  their 

To  Death  In  Her  Bridal  Robes. 

A  romantic  case  of  attempted  suicide  is 

reported  from  Buda-Pest.  As  tbe  morn- 
ing express  from  Vienna  was  approaching 

the  station  at  Palota  a  girl  in  a  white 

bridal  dress  and  a  wreath  of  orange-blos- 
soms on  her  head  rushed  ont  from  a  copse, 

and  threw  herself  in  front  of  the  engine. 
Before  the  train  could  be  stopped  the 

locomotive  had  passed  over  her  body.  Tho 
unfortunate  creature,  fearfully  mutilated, 
waa  conveyed  to  Budapest,  where  on 
reaching  the  railway  station  her  legs  had 

to  be  amputated.  Although  her  case  is 
critical,  hope  is  entertained  of  saving  her 
life.  It  appears  that  the  girl,  who  is  only 
18,  was  a  governess  residing  close  to 
the  spot  where  the  attempted  suicide  oc- 

curred. The  faithlessness  of  the  man  to 

whom  she  was  engaged  to  be  married  ia 
aaid  to  have  driven  her  to  her  deaperate 

resolve. 
A  Mad  Hull  In  a  Theatre. 

Much  excitement  was  occasioned  at 

Nottingham,  England,  the  other  day,  by  an 
infuriated  bull.  Theaimal  knocked  down 

aud  injured  several  persona  in  the  market- 
place, and  afterward  ruahed  into  the 

Theatre  Itoyal,  entering  by  the  stage  door. 
It  did  considerable  damage  among  the 
soenery.  A  number  of  property  deer  used 
in  forest  soenery  were  oonspiououaly  ex- 

posed, and  these  the  bull  savagely  attacked 
and  destroyed.  Eventually  the  animal  waa 
driven  into  a  blind  alley,  and  despatched 

by  a  ballet. Fun  After  Dinner. 

Helen— Oh,  Ethel  I  there's  a  man-of-war 
ooiuiog  directly  toward  ua. 

FUhel— Do  let  me  take  the  glaaal  I  have 
been  here  six  weeka,  and  it  ia  the  flrst  man 

of  any  kind  I  have  aeen. — Life. 

An watera  of  New  York 

side,  produces  puro  fresh dance. 

The  English  put-a-niokel-in-the-slot machines  have  got  ao  far  along  that  they 
now  give  a  chew  of  tobacco  to  any  one  who 
drops  in  a  penny. 

Mr.  Sinn,  of  Koyston,  Ga,,  dreamed  tbe 
other  night  that  he  bad  shot  a  burglar,  and 
awoke  to  find  that  he  had  shot  himself  and 

was  minus  a  finger  by  tbe  operation. 
There  are  two  sunflower  stalks  of  natural 

growth  at  Koohelle,  Fla.,  one  of  them  has 
1,000  and  the  other  1,136  blooms  and  buds. 
The  stalks  are  about  ten  feet  high,  with 
branches  reaching  ont  about  six  feet. 

One  Huolarinen,  of  Helsingfors, Finland, 
was  daring  his  life  believed  to  Uj  on  a  friendly 
footing  with  the  devil.  His  will  leaves  all 

his  land  and  property  to  that  individual 
and  the  authorities  of  Finland  are  muoh 

troubled  about  what  to  do. In  Paris  a  man  makes  a  living  by  going 

aboat  tbe  streets  playing  ou  a  clarionet 
through  a  oanula  placed  in  a  hole  in  his 
throat  after  the  operation  of  tracheotomy. 
When  he  has  finished  a  little  tune  he  takes 
the  oanula  out  and  exhibits  It  to  the 
audience  to  show  that  there  ia  no  deception.   «   

Mainly  About  Women. 

Bouciuault  and  hia  daughter  Nina  do  not 

speak. 

Tableaux  at  summer  lesorts  are  giving 
entertainment  at  much  expense  of  time 

and  labor,  and  the  "  May  Qaeen,"  the 

"Gypsy  Camp,"  "Jacob's  Dream"  and others  are  making  their  annual  appearance. Ella  Wheeler  Cox  seema  to  have  become 
a  convert  to  the  mind  cure.  In  a  recent 

poem  ahe  says  : 
Think  health,  anil  health  will  And  you As  certain  as  tbe  da.T, 

Anil  n»in  will  lag  beluucl  you 
Ana  lose  you  ou  tho  way. 

A  distinguished  physioian,  who  recently 
retired  from  practice,  has  built  himself  a 
flue  houae  in  the  suburbs  of  Paris.  Over 
the  portico  he  placed  the  following  simple 
bnt  significant  inscription  : 

Who  would  hare  thouRht  it, 
Moloua  and  euounibem  bou((lit  It  I 

Sarah  Bernhardt  has  gaineil  a  good  deal 
of  Ueah  of  late.  But  aho  is  far  from  re- 

quiring a  Banting  process.   ■♦^          , 
Where  the  Quail  Ilelongs, 

An  Austin  teacher  waa  instructing  his 
olass  in  natural  history. 

"  To  what  olass  of  birds  dooa  tho  hawk 
belong  ?  "  he  asked. 

"  To  birds  of  prey,"  was  the  reply. 

"  And  to  what  class  do  quail  belong  ?  " There  waa  a  pause.  The  teacher  repeated 
the  question  : 

"  Where  does  the  quail  belong  ?  " "  On  toast  1 "  yelled  out  tho  hungry  boy 
at  the  foot  of  the  class. 

  •— — 
Mr.  Crowley,  the  Liberian  chimpanzee 

who  haa  attracted  so  much  attention  at 
Central  park.  New  York.  diedyeBterday 

morning  ol  malaria.      --'•   i-:?'..  :       - 
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Kak*  Childhood  SwMt. 

"Walt  not  till  the  little  hnnda  are  at  reft Ere  you  till  thum  full  of  aowers; 
TV  ait  uot  (or  the  crowmug  tuheroae 

Tu  make  tweet  tbe  last  aad  hours; 
But  wblU  in  the  busy  hDuuuhuld  band 
Your  darliagB  still  aevA  yuur  guiding  hand, 

Oh,  mi  their  lives  with  sweotnaes. 

Wait  not  till  the  little  hearts  are  still 
For  the  loving  Irjnk  aud  phrase  ; 

But  while  you  goiiLly  chitiy  a  fault 
The  good  deed  kiudly  praise. 

The  word  you  would  speak  beside  the  bier 
Falls  sweeter  far  on  tbo  livlDg  ear ; 

Oh,  fill  younij  lives  with  sweetueu ! 

Ah.  what  are  kisses  on  cold  clay  lips 
To  the  rosy  mouth  ws  press. 

When  our  wee  one  dies  to  her  mother's  arms 
For  love's  teuderest  caress! 

Let  oever  a  worldly  babble  keep 
Your  heart  from  the  joy  each  day  should  reap, 

Circling  young  lives  with  sweetness. 

Qive  thanks,  each  morn,  for  the  sturdy  boys, 
Give  thanks  fcr  the  fairy  girls ; 

With  a  dower  of  wealth  like  this  at  homo 

Would  you  rilie  the  earth  for  pearls'? 
Wait  not  for  death  to  Kom  Love's  crown. 
But  daily  shower  life's  blessings  down. 

And  fill  young  heart's  with  sweetness. 

Bemembor  the  homes  whore  the  light  has  lied 
Where  the  roea  has  faded  away; 

And  the  love  iha'.  glows  in  youthful  hearts. 
Oh,  cherish  it  while  you  may! 

And  make  your  home  a  (garden  of  flowers. 

Where  joy  shall  bloom  throui{h  childhood's  hoars. 
And  fill  young  hearts  with  sweetness. 

THB  HARK  OF  CAIV 

Cairlad     by 
Han    'Who Brother. 

Killed     His 

A    Bitter  Reflection. 

Oh  why  so  sad,  my  lady  fair  ? 

What  pales  thy  cheek  and  dims  thy  oyea'.* 
Thy  drooping  face  is  mark'd  with  care. Thy  heaving  Ijreast  betrays  a  sigh. 

What  lacks  tiiy  lot  Co  make  it  sweet '.' 
What  joy  is  there  that  is  not  thine 'i* What  makes  that  heart  in  sorrow  beat 
Aud  give  of  happiness  no  sign  ? 

Ah,  woe  is  me  '.    I  loved  a  youth. 
Handsome  iu  face,  and  l>rave  and  strong. 

The  paths  of  honor  and  of  truth 
Were  his,  fur  he  couUi  do  no  wrong. 

Two  years  S4{o  he  sailed  away 
To  seeJi  his  fortune  o'er  the  seas. 

And  I've  been  yearning  every  day 
That  he'd  return  hia  love  to  please. 

But  ab  I    I've  waited  long  in  vain 
For  my  old  sweetheart  to  return  ; 

No  message  came  across  the  main 
From  him  for  whom  my  soul  did  yoam 

Until  to-day,  when  1  am  told 
His  ship  is  due  to  come  in  port ; 

He  oemes  baok  worth  a  pile  of  gold. 
At  least,  so  says  the  last  report. 

Then  why  repine,  sweet  maid  '.'    You  should 
Be  overjoyed  to  hear  the  newa  : 

You  soon  will  wed  a  husband  ,!ood,> 

How  can  you,  then,  this  grief  excuse '/ 
The  lady  answor'd.  "  Would  you  know 
Why  tear  drops  from  my  eyes  now  fall'.* To  tell  the  true  cause  of  my  woo. 
l-married-somu-oue-L'lse-last-fall. 

FRIEWDS  WHO  HAD  NOT  HET. 

Romantlo  Incident  of  the  Great  Hiohlipui 
Fralrle  Fire. 

MUST  WBU  OR  LOSK  A  FORTCNK. 

His  Uncle  Leave*  Him  $'J80,000  on  Condi- 
tion that  He  Harry, 

Jamea  L.  Dabcouk,  formerly  ol  Cbiokgo, 
bat  now  of  Auu  Arbor,  will  meet  with 
gmiliog  uneoaragement  {rom  mothers  with 
marriageable  dauKhtera,  for  \)y  the  death  of 
hia  ancle  he  inherita  9'2ii0,0O0  in  money 
and  bonda  apcn  oondition  that  he  marries 
within  live  years.  Luther  James,  the 
deceased  ancle,  resided  for  many  years  at 
Lima,  Mich.,  and  booame  o«e  of  the 
wealthiest  qxen  in  the  coonty.  He  was  a 
bachelor,  aud  iu  fact,  a  woman-hater.  His 
brothers  and  sisters  married  and  bad 
families,  and  theold  bachelor  grew  to  love 
and  adtaks  his  nephews  aud  nieces.  He 
finally  selected  James  Lather  Babcock  as 
his  particular  favorite,  whom,  as  he  grew 
to  manhood,  the  old  man  helped  and  pat  in 
charge  of  a  bank  at  Ann  Arbor.  Tbe 
favorite  nephew  prospered.  He  fell  in  love 
with  a  beaatifol  (ji"  ̂ d^  *■"  accepted 
The  wedding  day  was  fi.\ed  bat  the  dream 
of  happiness  was  doomed  to  fade  into  mist. 
Uncle  Lather  James  opposed  the  match 
and  James  Babcock  accepted  the  tiat  and 
broke  of  the  match.  He  is  now  15  years 
old  and  utill  anraarried,  but  some  will  say 

that  his  ancle's  will  has  recompensed  him 
for  the  loss  of  hia  bride.  Thu  banker  oan 
now  marry  if  he  pleaaes,  and  it  ho  declines 
to  till  the  oondition  the  property  is  to  be 
given  to  the  sisters,  nephows  and  nieces 
cqaally.  By  the  will,  which  was  probated 
in  Anu  Arbor  on  Tneaday,  th«  two  sisters 
and  twenty-one  nephews  aud  nieces  receive 
95,000  each,  the  reaiduo  going  to  James  L. 
Babcock  on  the  odd  condition  named. — 
Chicago  cor.  New  York  Sun. » 

Complex  Family  Belatloiu* 

The  way  people  can  mix  ap  themselves 
and  theii  relations  in  the  matter  of 

marriage  was  perhaps  never  better  illas- 
trated  than  in  the  case  of  a  backwoods 
Maine  family,  of  which  a  correspondent 
writes  : 

A  father,  son  and  grandson  married  three 
sisters. 

That  looks  simple  enoagh,  doesn't  it  ? 
It  hasn't  dawned  on  yoa  yet. 
■Well,  see  here  : 
1.  Amos,  the  father,  married  Abigal. 
2.  Benjamin,  the  aon  of  Amos,  married 

Betsey. 
3.  Charles,  son  of  Benjamin,  married 

Caroline. 
What  then  ? 
Amos  is  a  brother  te  his  son. 
Amos  is  grandfather  to  his  daughter. 
Amos  is  grandfather  to  his  sister, 
Amos  is  father  to  hia  grandson. 
AnKM  is  his  own  grandfather,  his  own 

son,  and  brother-in-law  to  himself. 
Benjamin  is  brother  to  his  father. 
Benjamin  ia  brother  to  bis  son. 
Benjamin  is  brother  to  his  mother. 
Benjamin  is  brother  to  his  dauj^bter. 
Benjamin  is  the  sou  of  his  sister. 
Benjamin  is  tbo  husband  of  his  aister. 
Charles  is  brother  to  hia  father. 
Charles  is  brother  to  hia  grandfather. 
Charles  ia  brother  to  his  mother. 
Charles  ia  brother  to  his  grandmother, 

Charles  is  grandnephew  to  his  wife. 
Charles  ia  grandchild  to  his  aant. 
Charles  is  married  to  another  aunt. 
Charles  is  the  son  of  bis  aunt. 
Charles  is  tbe  husband  of  his  sister. 

Love**  Labor  Lost. 

Taking  pity  on  a  very  forlorn  looking 
tramp  yesterday,  an  uptown  housekeeper 
promised  to  give  him  something  to  eat, 
and,  thinking  be  might  want  to  wash  his 
horridly  dirty  face  and  bands  before  eating, 
she  sent  a  serva.>.it  out  with  a  basin  of 
water,  a  fresh  cake  of , soap  and  a  towel.  A 
few  minatea  later  the  lady  returned  to  see 
if  he  was  in  a  condition  to  be  invited  into 
the  kitchen  when  the  tramp  broke  out: 

"  See  here,  mum,  el  y%  can't  spare  me 
nothing  better  to  drink  ont  of  than  a  tin 
basin,  an'  ef  yoa  ain't  got  nothing  better  to 
eat  than  this  queer-tastin'  cake,  why,  I 
ain't  got  no  use  for  this  napkin." 

The  infant  son  o£   Emperor   William  of 
Germany  was  baptized  yesterday.    He  was  , 
ohristaned  Oscar  Kirl  Gastiv  Adolph. 

A  few  days  ago  Terry  Bheltoo  was  brenght 
from  North  Carolina  to  Georgia  apon  a 
warrant  sworn  out  in  Fannin  County. 

As  he  boarded  the  oar,  having  oome  sev- 
eral miles  through  the  country,  the  idlers 

at  the  country  station  stared  bard  at  the 
atrango  man  and  wondered  who  he  was. 
The  passengers  looked   once  and  looked 

again,  and  wondered  who  he  was. 
"Who  is  that  man?" 
"What's  the  matter  with  him?" 

"  Did  you  ever  see  the  like  ?" 
It  was  that  way  everywhere.   The  babies 

even  seemed  to  understand  thut  something 
was  wrong,  and  they  stared  too. 

Not  once  during  the  ride  did  the  strange 
man  leave  hia  seat — never  once  lifted  hia 
eyea  from  the  Hoor.    His  broad-brimmed 
hat  was  aloached  down  to  his  eyea,  his 
hands  thruat  into  the  pockets   of   his  blau 
jean  trousers,  and  there  he  aat. 
"Who  is  that  man?" 
"  What's  the  matter  with  him  ?" 
The  strange  man   ia  Terry   Shelton  and 

the  mark  he  carriea  is   the    mark  of  Cain. 
That  was  nine  years  ago  ;  the  murder  waa 
in  1879.     Haman  judges  have  declared  him 
an  innocent  man,    and  human  justice    haa 
meted  him  life  and  health,  but  the  mark  ia 
them. 

May  be,  as  Shelton  himself  says,  the 
Judge  that  branded  Cain  has  branded  him, 
and  the  mark  will  go  with  hiui  to  the 

grave. 

The  story  waa  told  here  yeaterday  to  a 
Conititution  man,  by  one  familiar  with  tbe 
details,  a  North  Carolinian  that  has  known 
Shelton  for  years. 

"  Terry  and  Tom  Shelton,"  aaid  he  yes- 
terday, •'  were  brothers.  Their  father 

was  an  educated  man  and  a  wealthy  one, 
but  he  died  in  the  war,  and  the  boys  have 
been  brought  up  by  their  mother. 

"  She  was  a  horrible  woman— a  tigress. 

The  property  of  the  old  man  was  squand- 
ered and  lost,  and  the  boys  grew  up  vicious 

and  uoeduoated.  Tom  was  tbo  elder.  They 
both  married  and  lived  on  adjoining  farms 
in  Cherokee  county.  Their  mother  lived 
first  with  one  and  then  with  the  other. 

"  The  boys  were  hard  workers  and 
shrewd  in  a  trade,  so  in  spite  of  their  dis- 

solute habits  they  might  be  conaidered 
well-to-do  farmers. 

"  One  day  in  '79  Tom  went  over  to 
Terry's  hoosc,  and  while  he  was  there  they 
began  qaarrelling.  The  mother  of  the  two 

boys  stood  in  tbe  door  and  watched.  Biid- 
denly  both  sprang  to  their  feet,  Tom  with 
a  knife  and  'Terry  with  a  pistol,  and  an  in- 

stant later  Terry  had  tired.  The  ball  went 

through  Tom's  forehead,  killing  him  in- atantlv. 

"  Tarry  told  thii  to  the  jailer  : 
"  'I  had  an  empty  barrel  in  that  cylin- 

der and  thought  that  would  be  the  next  one 
to  be  struck.  I  intended  to  snap  that  at 

Tom  to  stop  him,  and  then  if  he  came 

farther  to  kill  him.  I  didn't  intend  to shoot.  It  was  a  mistake,  and  I  am  not 

guilty  of  murder.' 
"  Od  tbe  trial,  however,  the  old  woman 

swore  m  Terry's  favor,  put  all  tho  blame 
on  the  dead  sou,  and  as  she  was  the  only 
witness  Terry  was  acquitted. 

"  Three  weeks  later  she  came  back  to 
town  and  wanted  Terry  arrested.  She  said 
that  Teny  had  provoked  the  quarrel  and 
that  tbe  murder  was  cold-blooded. 

"  It  waa  too  late  tor  that. 

"  Terry  Shelton  went  to  Alabama,  then 
came  to  Georgia,  and  went  baok  to  North 
Carolina  to  escape  punishment  for  crimes 
committed  here. 

I  saw  him  when  he  first  came  back  to 
North  Carolina.  When  he  had  left  bis 
head  was  covered  with  a  magnificent  growth 
of  curly  brown  hair.  He  was  very  proud 
of  it,  and  even  in  jail  used  to  keep  it  well 
combed.  He  had  a  thick,  heavy  beard  and 
long  monstaohe. 

"  When  he  came  back  there  was  not  a 
hair  on  bis  body.  His  hair,  beard  and 
moustache  were  gone.  There  was  no  sign 
of  eyelash  or  eyebrow,  and  his  body  was 
as  free  from  hair  as  the  palm  of  your 
hand. 

"  The  effect  was  startling.  It  would 

frighten  you  to  look  at  him.  The  skin  was 
natural  and  healthy  in  color  and  oondition, 
but  absolutely  bare. 

"  I  could  hardly  recognize  him  even  after 
he  had  spoken  to  me. 

"  '  Where  is  your  hair?"  I  asked  him. 
"  '  I  am  marked,'  ho  said  quietly. 
"  '  llow  do  you  mean  ?  ' 
"'By  the    Almighty,    just  as  Cain  was 

marked.' 
" '  Was  it  all  taken  out  at  oooe  7 ' 
"  '  No,  it  waa  pulled  ont,  one    hair   at  a 

time.    It  took  eighteen  months  to  get  it  all 

out.' 

"  '  One  hair  out^  at  a  time,'  I  repeated 
after  hfan. 

" '  Yes,  my  brother'*  ghost  did  it.  When- 
ever I  sat  down  he  sat  down  behind  me 

and  began  palling  them  out.  When  I 
went  to  bed  I  coul4  feel  him  plucking  them 

out,  one  at  a  time.  It  lasted  that  way  tor 

eighteen  months,  and  it  nearly  killed  me. 

No  way  to  stop  it.  I  was  absolutely  power- 

less.' 

" '  Did  you  do  anything  for  it  ?' 
" '  All  that  oould  be  done.  The  doctors 

say  there  was  no  blood  disease,  no  skin 
disease.  They  tried  everything  they 
could  think  of  to  save  my  hair  and  to 
restore  what  was  lost,  but  they  did  no 

good-i 

" 'Do  you  still  do  anything  for  it  yet?' 
" '  No,  it  is  God's  own  mark  and  God 

only  can  take  it  away.  Everywhere  I  go 
now  people  point  me  out.  Those  that  know 
me  tell  their  children  that  I  killed  my 
brother,  and  their  children  will  tell  their 

children's  children.  Those  that  don't 
know  me  stare  and  wonder.  Somehow  or 
other  it  makes  people  distrust  me.  It  will 

be  so,  I  suppose,  until  I  die.  It  is  Cain's 

mark.' " 

"  It  didn't  reform  him  then  ?" 
"  No.  He  tries  to  reform  sometimes, 

but  it  does  no  good.  He  wanders  around 
and  ia  always  iu  trouble.  The  people  in 

our  country  believe  as  firmly  as  Sneltou 
does  that  the  mark  is  a  curse  that  will  ̂ o 
with  him  through  life.  The  man  ia  Cain 

and  that  is  Cain's  viia~t)L." —Atlanta  Con- 
ititution. 

One  day  this  week  a  pleasant-faced  young 
lady  arrived  at  the  Clinton  Bouse,  Kings- 

ton, and  aaid  she  was  from  Grand  Rapids, 
Mich.,  and  that  she  desired  to  be  conveyed 
to  tho  residence  of  Mrs.  Augustus  Elmen- 
dorf .  The  proprietor  told  her  thut  Mra. 
Elmendorf  lived  on  the  Hurley  road,  and 
if  she  would  wait  until  after  dinner  he 
would  take  her  to  her  destination  himself. 
While  in  conversation  before  dinner  the 

young  woman  said  Mrs.  Elmendorf  was  a 
dear  friend  of  hera  and  had  been  since  both 
were  little  girls,  but  had  never  met. 
This  statement  caused  astonishment 

among  the  young  woman's  auditors.  Ques- tions elicited  from  her  the  following 

romantic  story :  "In  the  fall  of  1871a 
disastrous  fire  swept  over  tbe  portion  of 
Michigan  where  I  lived.  In  a  few  hours 

my  father's  house  and  many  others  for 
miles  around  were  destroyed  and  we  were 
left  destitute.  I'bia  was  at  the  time  af  the 
Chicago  fire ;  and  besides  doing  so  much 
for  the  Builerers  in  that  city  kind  eastern 
people  did  not  forget  the  sufferers  by 
prairie  fires.  Ulster  county  people  were 
generous,  sending  many  boxes  of  food  and 
clothing.  In  thu  town  of  Olive,  at  that 
time,  lived  Bertha,  tho  little  daughter  of 
Ephraim  Bishop.  She  had  been  told  of 
the  sufferings  of  the  little  children  in  the 
west,  and  among  her  offerings  was  a  dress 
for  a  little  girl.  When  she  badflnisbud  the 
dress  she  wrote  a  note  telling  who  had 
made  it  and  asked  that  the  little  girl  who 
received  it  write  to  her  aud  let  her  know 
'  all  about  it.'  In  due  time  a  letter  was 
sent  to  little  Bertha.  It  gave  a  history  of 
the  fire  and  its  ravages,  and  bow  delighted 
the  writer  was  when  a  letter  was  found  in 
tbe  dress  pocket  telling  who  had  sent  the 

garment. 
"  For  seventeen  years  the  correspondence 

thus  begun  was  continued.  The  two  little 
girls  passed  into  womanhood,  and  owing  to 
circumstances  neither  could  control  they 
never  met.  Photographa  were  exchanged, 

and  woman's  love  sprang  up  between  them. 
Bertha  Bishop  some  years  ago  married 
Augustas  Elmendorf,  a  farmer,  whom  you 
tell  me  you  will  soon  take  ma  in  to  aee.  I 
am  the  Michigan  girl  who  received  the 
dreaa.  No,  I  am  not  married.  This  sum- 

mer good  fortune  has  given  me  the  oppor- 
tunity to  visit  the  east,  and  I  have  come  to 

Ulster  Cotmty  to  see  the  friend  who  is  so 

dear  to  me." 
After  this  story  bad  been  told  iu  a  way 

that  went  direct  to  the  hearts  of  her  audi- 
tors, tbe  young  lady  seemed  no  longer  a 

stranger  in  Kingston.  During  tbe  after- 
noon she  waa  taken  to  the  borne  of  Mrs. 

Elmendorf,  where  she  was  given  a  joyfa 

welcome. — Kingtton  Freevuin. 

TBB    OOVrAGKR    EMFRJB8B. 

The   Aged  AnKOSta  of  Germany  and  Her 
Grandchildren. 

Bellevae   Castle,    on    tbe    outskirts   of 
Berlin,  haa  become  the  favorite  resort  of 
members  of  tbe   royal  family.    The  aged 
Dowager  Empress   takes  her   daily  walks 
there.     There  seems  little  lite  in  the  totter- 

ing  gait,   little   vitality   in  the    wrinkled, 
care-worn   face.     Yet    her    vanity   is  still 
boundless,  and    no    man   has    taken    her 
portrait  for  over  thirty  years,  a  fact  which 
explains  the   surprise  of   foreigners    who 
purchase   groups   of    the  imperial    family 
and  find  the  hoary  widow  looking  younger 

than     ex-Empreas      Victoria.       Near    the 
Dowager  Empreas,  on  her  afternoon  walks, 
is  another  picture  which   is   in  bright  con- 

trast to  her  and  often  engages  Her  Majesty's 
attention — the  frolics  of  her  great-graad- 
children.     A  part  of  the  park  has  been  laid 
out   for  their  use,   and  here,   true  to  the 

Hohenzollern  blood,  they  play   "soldiers 
iu    peace."     The     eldat.    Prince    Freder- 

ick      William,      the       ruler       of       Ger- 
many        in        the        days        of        some 

future    Bismarck,    now    U    years    old,    is 
commander- in-chief,   and  fiUly  impressed 
with  the  importance   of   hia   position.      A 
few  days  ago  he  asked  hia   mother  to  have 
a  tort  built  for  his   amusement,  but  he  was 
compelled  to  content  himself  with  a  goard- 
hoube  instead.       Here  he  orders  one  of  his 
brothers  to  stand  watch,   salute  him  as  he 
passes  with  a  little  wooden  ijun  in   regular 
military  fashion,  and  relieves  him    after 
duty  by  brother  No.  2.      At  other  times  he 
drills  them  and, dressed  inhia  miniature lui- 
form,  demands  unoonditional  obedience  on 
the  part  of  tbe  junior  Princes.     It  is  amus- 

ing to   see  tho   perfection  with  which  tbe 
commands  are  executed  and  hear  the  aon- 

oroas  soprano  of   the  commander-in-chief, 
the  high-sounding  language  whena  stomach 
is  too  far  forward  or  a  foot  oat  of  place  at 

Right  dress  I"     The  youngest  boy  ii  just 
out  of  the  cradle  ;  utill  he  toddles  about  in 
his  own  peculiar  way,  and  j^ives  promise  of 
a  tutuire  leader.    The  father  appears  among 
them  often  and  takes  commana,  degrading 
tho  eldest  son   to   the   ranks    for   the  time 
being.       But  this   he  accepts   with    pride, 
desirous  to  show  his  own  profioioucy.      Ho 
will  be   well  drilled   at  10,   when  all  royal 
prinoes  receive  the  rank  of  first  lieutenant. 
Then  his  command  will  be  genuine. — Berlin 
Letter. 

FARNKLL'S    KNIT    JACKET. 

A  Han  wtio  Tblulu  Uore  of  hia  Hind  thwa 

ulJils  Bfantle. 

Says  a  writer  in  the  Chicago  tfeaa  :  It  ia 
a  faot  not  generally  known  that  Mr.  Far- 
nell  wears  every  night  in  the  House  of 
Commons  the  knit  jacket  that  was  given  to 
him  in  Kilmainham  jail.  It  is  a  brown 
and  rather  shabby  garment,  knit  of  coarse 
wool,  and  over  it  be  usually  wears  a  black 
coat.  It  is  said  that  he  wears  tbia  parti- 
aular  garment  aa  a  part  of  a  vow  be  made 
when  in  prison,  and  that  as  long  as  it  holds 
together  he  will  go  on  using  it.  No  man  in 
Parliament  pays  less  attention  to  his 
olotbes  than  does  Mr.  Parnell.  Except  at 
a  dinner  party  or  some  social  function  of 
that  sort,  when  he  wears  the  most  irre- 

proachable evening  dress,  he  is  tbe  worst- 
clothed  gentleman  in  publio  life  in  Great 
Britain.  This  i«.  tbe  more  notioeable,  as 
olothes  are  part  tl  the  religion  of  the  upper 
olasaes,  and  tbe  average  gentleman  in  Loo- 
don  would  sooner  be  seen  talking  to  a  cor- 

rectly attired  piokpooket  than  to  a  shabby 
peer.  If  ever  you  go  to  the  House  of 
Commona,  pick  out  the  aeediest- looking 
man  below  the  gangway  and  you  will  have 
Parnell ;  but  you  niuB»  do  that  before  yoa 
look  at  his  face  or  oatob  hia  eye,  because 
when  you  do  that  you  will  be  wholly  unable to  remember  what  ha  baa  on. 

atuscular  Vecetarlons. 

"  I'm  not  a  vegetarian,"  a  well  known 
doctor  said  to-day,  "  but  there  are  some 
intereating  points  in  their  favor.  I  sup- 

pose to-day  that  two-thirds  of  the  exhaus- 
tive physical  labor  done  in  this  oountry  ia 

done  by  vegetable  eatera — that  is,  by 
European  peasantry  that  grew  up  on  a 
vegetable  diet.  A  large  part  of  our  athletes 
are  Irishmen  and  Scotchmen,  and  in  Ire- 

land and  Scotland  vegetarianism  is  practi- 
cally universal  among  the  poorer  classes — 

tho  classes  that  furnish  the  athletes.  Even 
China  aud  Japan,  with  ail  their  terrible 

poverty,  even  to  the  point  of  habitual  star- vation in  their  lower  classes,  give  us  giants 
and  wrestlers  ;  and  of  the  two  the  better 
physical  conditions  prevail  in  Japan.  We 
get  the  better  athletes  from  Japan,  which 
is  even  more  given  to  vegetarianism  than 
China. — New  York  Oraphic. 

How  to  Make  Colors. 

-Made  with  red  and  black, 
brown— Carmine,    yellow 

and 
Brown- 

Bright 

black. Rose — Lake  and  white. 
Chestnut — White  and  brown. 

Purple — Carmine  and  blue. 
Lead  color —White  and  black. 
Pearl — IMuo  and  lead  color. 
Pink— White  and  camiiBe. 
Chocolate— Black  and  Venetian  red. 
Frenoh  white— Purple  and  white. 
Green— Blue  and  yellow. 

Pea  green — Green  and  white. 
Dark  green — Green  and  black. 
Orange— Red  and  yellow. 
Straw  color— White  and  yellow. 
Flesh  Color— White,  lake  aud  vermilion. 
Olive— Bed,  blue,  black  and  yellow. 
Baff— Yellow,  white  and  red. 
Vermilion-^Carmine  and  yellow. 
Lavender— Carmine,    ultramarine 

white. 

Sky  blue— White  and  ultramarine. 
Umber— White,  yellow,  red  and  blaok. 
Drab— Umber,  white  and  Venetian  red, 

Or.  PmbttKB*  Dlasnosia. 

To  Or.  I'lllbaRS,  Patrlok  came 
With  a  most  wof nl  face ; 

SavB   he,  "  Dear  Uocther,  phat's  your  name, 

Will  you  pluzo  trate  my  ca-e." The  doctor  Iooke<l  him  in  tbe  eye. 
Hie  tuuiiuo  he  made  him  show : 

Bald  he.  "  My  man,  you're  going  to  die  i 
You'vegot  tic-^uuU/ureux." 

"  My  faith. "  says  fat,  "  iihal's  that  you  say  ' 
I've  ̂ ot  'tick-dollar,"  on  I Yc'K  lyin'  thafe.  1  always  pay 

Your  bill  before  I  go. 
I'll  have  no  more  to  do  wid  yes, 

I'll  docther  my  own  case. " 

Betook  a  dose  of  I'  I'.  P.  P.'s, And  wears  a  brighter  face. 

Use  Pierce'a  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets 
for  torpid  liver,  conatipation,  and  <dl 
derangements  of  stomach  and  bowels.  By 

druggists. 

How  to  Faint  a  Residence. 

Parts  of  wood  to  be  painted  wbi  oh  are 
soiled  by  smoke  or  greuse  aru  to  be  washed 
with  a  solution  of  saltpetre  in  water,  or 
with  very  thin  lime  whitewash.  If  soap- 

suds are  used  to  waab  off  tbo  smoke  or 

;4rea8e,  they  abould  be  tborout{bly  rinsed 
with  clean  water  or  the  paint  will  not 

harden. 
The  beat  time  to  paint  the  outside  of  a 

bouse  is  early  in  tlio  winter,  or  in  the 
spring,  when  the  air  is  cold  and  no  dust  ia flying. 

The  first,  second  and  third  ooats  of  paint, 
on  the  outsides  of  baildings,  should  be  pre- 

pared by  mixing  the  white  lead  with  boiled linseed  oil  and  allowing  each  ooat  to  dry 
bard  before  applying  the  next. 

'What  10  Cents  Will  Uo. 

A  10  cent  bottle  of  Poison's  Nkbvilisb 
will  cure  neuralgia  or  headache.  A 10  cent 
bottle  of  Nerviline  will  cure  tootbscbo  or 

taoeacbe.  A  10  cent  sample  bottle  of  Nervi- 
line ia  sufficient  to  cure  colda,  diarrbu3a, 

apasma,  dysentery,  etc.  Nerviline  is 
just  tbe  thing  to  cure  all  pains, 
whether  internal  or  external.  Bny 

at  your  druggists  a  10  cent 

sample  of  Nerviline,  "  tho  great  pain  cure." 
Safe,  prompt,  and  always  effectual.  Largo 
bottles  at  any  drug  store,  only  '25  cents. 

— It  is  the  poor  struggling   ottorney  who 

ia  dreaaed  in  a  little  "brief"  authority. 

"THE  STARRY  FIRMAMENT 

.  *  *  ON  HIGH,"  •  '  . 
®  Sang  Addison.     But  hadn't  you,  for  • a  few  years  at  least,  rather  look  at 

the  firmament  from  the  anderaide  ? 

YOU  CAN  DO  IT 

9  by    observing    the    laws    of    health  9 
aud  resorting  to  that  cheat  the  grave medicino 

warnee'ssafe  cure. 
9  You  are  out  of  sorts ;  a  splendid  9 

feeling  and  appetite  one  day,  while 
tbe  next  day  life  ia  a  burdeu.  It 
you  drift  on  iu  this  way  yuu  are 
liable  tu  bvt-uaie  iu«>un«. 

Why? 

9      Because    poisoned    blood    on    the  9 
nerve      centres      U' herein      the 

lueMtal  I'ui'ultieM  are  locat- 
ed paralyse   them  and   the  victim 

becomes  uon-reaiKicsiblu. 

9      There  aru  thousands  of  people  to-  • 

day  111  in(«ane  »>«yluiUM  aud 
Kraveet,   |>ut  there    by  Kid- 
uey  Poisoned  Blood. 

9  Insanity,  according  to  statistics,  9 
is  inoreaaion  faster  than  any  other 
disease.  Is  your  eye-sight  tailing  7 

Your  memory  becoming  impaired  'I An  allgone  feeling  on  slight  exertion 
upon    you  !      It     so,      and    VOU 

®  know  whether  this  is  so  or  not,  9 
do  not  neglect  your  case  ontil  reason 
totters  and  you  are  an  imbecile,  but 
to-day,  while  you  have  rea- 

son, use  your  good  sense  and 
judgment    by    purchasing    W.\K-~ 

®  ]%EK'S      !S.il--K      CL'KI-;     and** WAK.^ifli'S  liiAFft:    PILLS; 

medicines  warranted  to  do  as  repre- 
sented, and  which  will  eure  you. 

9 « 

Ksm 

and 

DifTerent  Kzperlenoea. 

Handsome  Man— Saved  another  lady 
from  fracturing  her  skull.  She  fainted  on 
tho  hotel  stops,  and  would  have  fallen  on 
the  S'ono  pavement  it  I  badnotoaught  her. 
It  is  remarkable  bow  much  ill  health  there 
ia  among  the  women  of  tho  present  day. 
They  are  always  fainting. 
Homely  Man — I  never  noticed  it. 

Consumption  Often  Cured  Sponttiueoualy. 

No  fact  is  more  remarkable  than  that 
there  is  no  disease  which  ia  apparently  so 
curable  as  phthisis.  I  hardly  ever  open  a 
body  of  a  person  dying  from  an  iiijary  or 
disease,  but  traces  of  the  previous  existence 
of  tubercle  in  the  lungs  are  found,  and  it  is 

apparent  that  this  disease  has  been  arrested and  a  cure  effected,  ijiuiilar  oases  are  seen 
in  cattle,  but  more  seldom,  as  tho  animal  is 
slaughtered  for  food  before  tho  process  of 
cure  can  be  completed.  Emaciation  sets 
in,  this  alarms  the  farmer,  and  the  animal 
is  hurried  to  the  shambles  before  its  lean- 

ness becomes  so  marked  as  to  render  its 
carcass  unmarketable. — Dr.  Henry  Little- 

John,  aia$gow. 

ITOHINO  riLKS. 

Symptoms— Moisture ;  intense  itching  an 

stinging  ;  most  at  night;  worse  by  soratoh 
ing.    If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form 
which  often  bleed  and   ulcerate,  becomin 

very  sore.    Swaynr's  Oimiment    atops  the 
itching  and  bleeding,  heala   ulceration,  and 
iu  many  cases  removes  the  tumora.     It 
etiually    effioacioua    in     ouring    all     Ski 
Diseases.    DR.  SWATNB  *  SON,   Pro- 

prietors, Philadelphia.    Swaynb's  Ointmint oan  bo  obtained  of  druggists.    Seat  by  mail 

for  60  cents. 
ITood  for  Tbooght. 

One  of  those  shoppers  known  aa  "  tasters," who  chow  calico  to  see  if  tbo  colors  are  fast, 
went  into  a  prominent  dry  goods  store  on 
the  avenue.  Approaching  the  calico  counter 
she  inquired  of  tho  clork  ; 

"  Have  yott  any  bl«a^  atr^d  oaliqo  on  a 

rod  gttntid  ?"■  
' 

The  ,olerk,  who  know  his  customer, 
answered  politely  : 

"  Not  a  mouthful 

Could  Mot  be  Tlokled. 

I  was  a  very  tioklish  youngster,  and  my 
oomradea  sometimos  used  that  weakness 
for  their  own  amusement.  One  boy  used 
to  show  how  little  effect  tickling  had  upon 
him ;  but  one  hot  summer  day,  as  he  was 

lying  reading,  I  tickled  bim  on  the  ribs, 
and  ne  almost  went  into  convulsions.  I 
found  that  he  was  far  more  sensitive  than 

any  boy  in  the  company,  and  he  revealed 
his  secret  to  me  under  condition  of  my 
never  telling  any  one  else.  By  holding  bis 
breath  he  became  pachydermatous,  and 
would  let  anybody  tickle  him  as  much  as 

they  pleased  ;  but,  of  course,  they  always 

gave  it  up  at  onoe  when  they  saw  his  solid 

look.  I  tried  the  plain,  and  it  worked  ad- 
mirably ;  and  it  is  my  only  protection,  oven 

unto  this  day,  for  my  cuticle  is  aa  sensitive 
as  ever.  Tho  deduction  is  simple — a  man 
holds  his  breath  and  tho  tickler  is  baffled. 
— Scieiice. 

The  "old  reliable"— Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh Remedy. 

Kept  Bis  Promise. 
"Bo  mine,"  he  cried  with  voice  sur- 

charged with  anguish.  "  If  you  refuse  me I  shall  die!"  That  was  forty  years  ago, 

and  the  heartless  girl  refused  him.  Yester- 
day he  died.    Girls,  beware. 

That  Deadly  Scourge  I 

Tubercular  consumption  ia  simply  limg- 
scrof  ala — the  active  and  dangerons  dovolop- 
mont  of  a  taint  iu  the  blood,  Tbe  grand 
blood- cleansing  botanic  principles  contained 
in  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Discovery 
specially  flt  it  to  parity  the  blood,  and 
prevent  the  formation  ot  ulcers  in  the  lungs 
and  bronchial  tubes.  Liver  oomplaint, 
akin  disease,  and  sores,  are  also  cored  by 
it.    All  druggists. 

MERCfiANTS,BUTCHERfcS!« 
Wo  want  a  oooD  man  m  your  locality  to  pick  up 

CALF  SKINS 
for  us.  Cash  Ifurnishodou  natiBfaotory  guaranty 

Address,  C.  8.  i'AUK,  Uydo  I'ark.  Vormout,  U.  a. 
Tho  tihoe  .t-  L(i<i1/i<.t  Hepurler,  N.  Y.,  auJ  Shoe 

it  l.Mlhcr  Review,  Chicago,  tho  Icaaiug  trade 

pallors  oltlio  U.S.  iu  the  Hide  line,  have  sunt  ihoii 
represoutativos  to  investigato  Mr.  Pages  busi 
uess,  aud  after  a  thorough  oxam  in  atlou  ituJ  com 
liarisou  tho  id-pi-rfcrgivouhiiii  iliiBoudorseuient "  IVe  hcliein  Dull  in  extent  oj  Usiltt'WeiillU  raw 

material  cuUecled  aiul  currivd,  Mr,  I'tuja  liulda 
t)w  liMd  of  any  comtfetitor  aiid  that  Itu  prasmt 
stock  i»  tlu)  lara*et  Itetii  by  any  lunue  in  (Ms 

country." 

.\ud  the  licvieiv  says: 
"  AJ'ter  a  moat  titorotigh  inveatigalion  0/  Mr 

Page's  biutinean  us  compared  with  utiutrs  in  same 
line,  we  luive  becoiiw  /iiUu  satisfied  tliat  m  Ilia 

specialty,  Uahl^weight  stuck,  ho  is  utuiueatinnably tlie  largest  dealer  in  this  oouHlrv,  wlule  ii>  supert 

ori'y  OJ  nuahly  he  i*  conJeMetUy  at  the  head." Uumn :  If  Mr.  I'afio's  hiisiuoss  is  thu  largest 
in  Its  iiuo  iu  tho  United  States,  ia  it  not  tlie  best 

possible  pioof  of  hisability  topay  highest  I'riooa '<■ If  ho  did  uot  do  so,  would  ho  ualiurally  not  mors 

Skills  than  auy  of  his  oomi>elil»rs  iu  Iho  same  line'/ 

Miss  Katie  Beaoh,   once  tho   flanooe  of 
Alan  Arthur,  has  become  engaged  to  Mr. 

Detroit  Free  Press. 'Thompson,  a  wealthy  Philadelphian. 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

'Wholly  nliliko  artificial  Rysteuis. 
Cure  of  lulud  wautlerliifr. 

Auy  book  learned  Iti  one  reading:. 

ClassoBof  1,087  at  Baltimore,  l.oosatUutroit 
1,000  at  I'hiladelphia,  1,1 1:(  at  WasbiiiKlou 

1,^10  at  boston,  large  elasses  of  L'ulumbia  Law 
students,  at  Yale,  Wellesloy,  Olwrliu,  University 
of  I'euu,,  Michiyau  University,  Cliautau(iua, eto, 
oto.    Eudorsed  by  KicHAim  Puocruii,  tho  bcion 
tlBt,     Uons.  W.    W.    A.STOIl,   JUOAil  P.  Ubsjamju 

.lodge  (iiJUSON,  Dr.  Bhown,  ■.  H.  Cooii,i'riu.N.Y 
State  Normal  College,  eto^  Taught  by  oorros- 
pondeuoo.    rrospectus  post  phkk  from PUOK.  LOISETTK,  Hfl  Fifth  Ave.,  N.Y. 

D  O  M  U  37    eS. 

BAKING 
POWDER 
TH^nnnK'SeESTFIRlEiyS) 
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And  still  there  A  re 
MORE 

BARGAINS 
TO  BE  GOT  AT 

"Take  a  Fool's  Advice." 
The  following  miserable  doggerel  has 

been  laid  upon  our  t,kble.  We  jjiv)  it  apace 

for  the  simple  purpose  of  illustrating  the 

sad  depravity  of  our  modern  poets.  It  is 

perhaps  needless  to  say  the  writer  is  un- 
married, and  likely  to  remain  so,  if  the 

{(iris  accept  our  advico. Let  linlioa  ilullght  tn  hnwl  at  night, 
For  "itfl  tlieir  nature  to, 

Aud  rnako  their  dadu  daure  round  in  white, 

As  all  daUii  oilh'ht  to  do. 

Dot,  fathers,  yuii  xltould  never  let 
Vour  aii^ry  iniHsiuiis  rise  ; 

KidH  are  uee^-Hsitie?,  yen  bet, 
And  midnight  howlx  and  oriea. 

Lot  them  remind  you  what  you  were 
Yourwelf,  in  yearw  ijono  by. 

When  von  wore  wont  to  rip  and  tear. 
And  howl,  and  Bcrooch,  aud  cry. 

J    W 

HEATH  FOR  ALU 

HOLLOWAYS  PILLS&OINTMENT 

',7 

k  !Ea 
Don't  forget  to  ask  for 

THAT  'CASHMERE, 
Regular  i)rxce  35c  a  yard,  now  22  1-2  c  a  yard.     It  is 

a  yard  and  a  quarter  wide. 

Those   DRES     (.OOPS 
We  are  selling  at  la  l-2c  a  yard,  regular  price    20c    a   yard. 

Beautiful   new  goods. 

GREAT  REDUCTIONS  IN 

Boots  and  Shoes! 
30  Per  Cent  Discount  off  Men's Long  Boots. 

1000  DOZEN  BUTTONS ! 
Selling  at  5c  a  dozen,  regular  prices  from   10c  to  50c  a  do^. 

iCOME   SOON! 

In  order  to  secure  Best  Bargains. 

iOOOdoz. 

EggsWanted lUGIIT    AWAY! 

Top  price  paid  in  Cash  or  Trade.     The   Famous 

\v\\    Proei^ss  Eleclric    Soap, 
To     be   Got    Only   at  .        . 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S Mammoth  Bargain  House. 

Can  Doss  Reason  ? 

Many  and  almost  incredible  are  the  ac- 

counts given  i)f  the  sagacity,  reason, cour- 

a!;e,  intelligence,  and  attachment  of  the 

do«.  Tho  fi>llowin!.'  incident,  witnessed 

and  relntttl  by  Ur.  Cowan,  will  serve  to 

illustrati!  some  of  tho  forcgoinf;. 

As  the  Dr.  was  walkini?  down    Liberty 

St.  FittsburiT,  he  noticed   a   lively    littU 

do;^  trottiiiji  ahead    of    him.      When    the 

little  <lo!,'  cainu  up  to  wheie   a   largo    do({ 

was  lyinu',    he   accosted    him   in    a    very 

friendly  manner,  put  his  iio.se  up   to    the 

bii;  fellow's,  elevated  hia   tail,  etc.      The 
big  doj;  wivs   in  a   surly   mood,    for   he 

jumped  n]i,  tuok    liohl  of   the   little  dog, 

and  fjave  him  a  great  shaking.     After  tho 

little  do;;  ̂ ot  loose  he  started  down   the 

street,  wearing  a   very    dejected    appear- 
ance.    He  soon  came    to    where   another 

lariro  do^;  lay  in  front   of  an   office.     The 

little  fellow  bri'.;Iiteuud  up,    advaiici-il    to 

the  big  i\o\i.  put  nose.i  to^iethcr.  and    held 

a  short  coiivtrsalion.      Suddenly  the    liig 

du;4  jum|>od  up  :uid  in  company  with    the 
little  one  wi-iit  hack  t"    whore   the    little 

felliiw  uof  liis  tlinisliiii'^.      Tlie  mnall    dog 

hulled,  ami  tiie  \ivs   one    advanced    riglit 

up  to  wlii-io  the  tii-st  big  fellow  wns.        .-Vt 
unoe  buth  kri;e  d'igs  assumed   a   ilyhtiuK 

attitude  and  at  it  they  went.     The  battle 

was  fierce  and  long,  but    the   little   dog's 

friend  whipped  the  other  big  fellow  com- 

pletely.      Oining  the     performance     the 

little  dog  sat  at  a  short  distance.apparent- 

ly  deeply  interested,  and  when  his  friend 
had  vanquished   tho   iur!y   big   di>j<    the 

little  fellow    juiupetl   aud   skipped    with 

evident  satisfaction.     He  tnrtted  otf  with 

the  biy    dog    down    the   street    after    the 
tight.      It  is  evident  tho    little    di>t{    tuld 

his  champion,  the  bix  dou,  about  tlie  bad 

iisajfo  tho  surly  do^  UtA  tfiveu  him. 

AovuK  Tti  .MuTimiiH.  .\r«  you  UiMtiirtK'd  at 

uiKht  aiul  lirokuti  of  >oiir  rtiwt  hf  li  ul>'*k  ehild 
•  lillerinc  all, I  crvinKwitli  pninof  ('lilting' Tewtb  7 
It  Hi  Mind  HI  oMio  and  itot  •  lA)ltle  ot  "MrK.  Wiu- 
bIck'h  SovthinM  rtvru|>  lot  C'liildri'M  Tuvtlliu);. 
ItH  valtii)  i^  iiicalenhiM,'.  If  \»itl  relieve  lh«» 
poor  lUtK- '-':ffi'r*»r  iimnf-diatflv.  D»»vnd  upon 
it.  inf>t'lior*« ;  Uiere  l»  no  tOMtak*  nt'Oiit  it.  U 
cure?.  l>yHfiii,e,y  and  I'latihtea.  rvunlatev  tlia 

Rtoinnili  uii  I  llow,-N.  cinew  W'iua  Coli<-,  ̂ .uftenv 
th«  Guio"*.  re.iiKuiit  Indiunniatlnn.  and  u'ivrK  tone 

andeiifii;\  to  tin)  whole  HyMtein.  ".Vlrw  Wiiis- 
Inw'tt  Sooihini^  Hyrnp"  for  cliihlrri)  tetitliin^  in 
pleasant  to  till' ta'te  luid  ii  tl<e  preHeription  i>( 
one  ot  tilt*  cldett  and  lieat  female  plivsleianft 
and  nni'He^  tn  th,WnLtud  Htatec.  aud  in  for  «nle 

l,y  all  iho.;i:iHt».  thi<Mii,'lioui  the  w,»rlil  I'riie twenty  f^v«■  ,  ent*i  a  Utttle  Jte  sivrr  ami  a^k  fer 
"MuB  WiNBi.iw'B  s<K>THi!»«  8vKcr,"aiKi  take 

no  otlnir  kind- 

Luxuriant  Hair 
Can  only  ))C  preserved  by  keeping  the 

sralp  clean,  cool,  and  free  from  dao- 
itriifT,  and  tho  body  In  a  healthful 
coiiilition.  Tlio  great  popularity  ol 

Ayor's  llnir  Vigor  is  due  to  the  fact 
that  It  cleaiises  the  scalp,  promotes  the 

;;rowtli  of  tho  hair,  prevents  it  from 
falling  out,  and  gives  It  that  soft  and 

silky  gliw.H  so  essential  to  perfect  beauty. 
I'rederlck  Hardy,  of  Roxbnry,  Mass., 

0,  gontleiiian  fifty  years  of  age,  was  fast 

losing  hia  hair,  aud  what  remained  was 

growing  gray.  After  trying  varlou» 
dressings  with  no  etTect,  he  commenced 

the  use  <vf  Ayer's  Hair  Vigor.  "  It 

etopiied  tlu)  (alliug  out,"  he  writes ; 
"and,  to  uiy  great  surprise,  converted 
my  white  Imir  <  without  staining  the 

Bcjilp)  to  the  tame  shade  of  brmou  it 

had  when  I  was  '25  years  of  ago." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  Mary  Montgomery,  of  Boston, 

writes;  "For  years,  I  was  compelled 
to  wear  a  dress  cap  to  conceal  »  bald 
spot  on  the  crown  of  my  head  ;  but  now 

I  gladly  lay  the  cap  aside,  for  your  Hair 
Vigor  is  liriiiging  out  a  new  growth.  I 

could  hardly  tru.st  my  senses  when  I 

llrst  found  uiy  hair  growing;  but  there 
it  is,  ami  I  am  delighted.  /  look  ten 

years  younger." 
A  similar  result  attended  the  use  ot 

Ayor's  Hair  Vigor  by  Mrs.  O.  O.  Pres- 
rott,  of  Charlestown,  Mass.,  Miss  Bessie 

H.  liedloe,  of  Burlington,  Vt.,  Mrs.  J.  J. 

Burton,  ot  Bangor,  Me.,  and  nuiuerou< 

othui's. 
'I'lie  lo.ss  of  hair  may  be  owin?  to  Im- 

purity of  the  liluoil  or  derangement  of 
the  hti'iiiaeU  and  li\or.  In  which  case, 

a  I'oiirsc^  of  Ayer's  BarsaparlUa  or  of 
Ayer's  I'llls,  in  coniuictlon  with  the 
Vigor,  may  ho  necessary  to  give  liealth 
and  lone  to  all  the  functions  of  tho 
hoily.  At  the  same  time,  it  cannot  be 
too  strongly  urged  that  none  of  these 
remedies  can  do  much  good  without 
a  persevering  trial  and  strict  attention 

nd<  ■    •    •■* 

THE  PILLS 
Purify  the  Blood,  correct  all  Dieordsn  of  the 

Liver,  Stomach,  Klcin'ys,   £tnd  JBoTvels, 
Tboyinvisoratean-l  rostoro  to  health  Debilitated  Constitutionn.  and  are  invaluablo  in  all  Com- 

plaiDta  incidental  to  Females  ot  all  u»;oa.    For  'hildren  anil  the  aged  they  are  yriceltiea. 

THE    OINTMENT 
»  an  infallible  remedv  for  Bad  Lees.  Bad  Breasts.  Old  Wou.ids.  Sores  and  Ulcers.     It  Is  famous  for 

tiout  and  Kheumatism.     For  disorders  of  the  Cheat  it  has  no  equa 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BRONCHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS' 
GlandularBwallings,  and  all  Skin  Diseases  it  has  no  rival;  ami  for  contracted  snd  stilT 

oints  it  acts  like  a  cbarin. 

Manutactm^  only  at  Professor  Hoi,r,ow*T's  EBtaklishmont, 
78,  Xcw  Oxford  .Street  ( late  533,  Oxford  Street  >,  Londsn. 

and  are  sold  at  Is.  lJd.,-2«.  ad  ,  4s.  6<l..  Us  .  52s  .  and  33».  eaeh  lloi  or  Pot,  and  may  be  had  of  all  Med  ' cine  Veiidora  thronghout  the  World. 

/ar  Piircluum  sfiouU  Unik  U.  thi-  Lahd  on  the  I'ots  and  Bores.     If  the  ttddrtu  is  not 
0.7.T,  Oxford  i^trent,  Luiulom,  thti)  art  spuriotu. 

to  cleanly  and  temperate  habits. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
Prtpared  by  Br.  ,T.C.  Ay»r  fc  Co.,  Lowell, 

Sold  by  Uniffisla  sih)  I'afftjwaw. 

FISH,        FRUIT  ! 

O YST  ERS 
AND    GAME. 

lee  <'reani  and   t'oolinu  Kiiiiiiu«r 
Uriak.s  in  Their  Season. 

A    Got' J  Htuck  of  Coufectiwiery    Alipays 
on   Ilaml. 

ORDER  YOUR 

FLOUR  AND    FEED 

t'Kt_)>l 

A.%  Thie 

Central Store, 
PEICEYILLE,. 

•gcMMentDwi' 

fiir 

|tll  UUly       B««t    •»•  G 
I  tatb«  world.  1'«r-| 

f»cl  tliti*  _ 

kk*«T>«r.  V^rrmtiUd.  llM'r It'adtl  \hi\>\  Unniliic  C«Ma. 

rttl«K«iJt  *□•!  nLMCD I HrvnL 

I  bi>(b  Uai««'KnJ  iCsula'iltM 

•  •ttM   »n.l   CMtii  ot 

•[tut  vfcjnv  u.HE  n;u*io.'« tn  «Mii  UMMllty  L-»o  Mi^unt  oiia ■>'RKE.  tUw  l«  tiilM^-iHilblflt 
'W<»au«tir- — wa  w»ut  um  [>«r> 
•wa  la  Mcli  locAlltv,  to  k««ij  la 

w.kua  »Luw  to  tbo*4  wb»«ftlL  •  «oiuDl»iw  lilts  cfoor 

-  —      uaSMOK 

tev«  k<f>t  Umr  te  roar  bun*  9bf  m  moslk*  sBd  abowo  tbtta 

H  If  puMlbU  to  auk*  tbl»  f  r^>i  oAr,  Mn41ii«  Um  motJuS 
«oa.»«»icbM<lCO«i^MaylM»M.M  «b«abo«tacor 
Iba  f  im>)M  la  uir  hwaUty.  ai  war*  nnlto  m  •  ters*  %nA»  tm 
Mi  alWr  o«r  wmtAw  bavs  &••&  to  %  immMytor  %  moolb  or  Hr» 
V*  «»Mllj  CM  mm  •«•••  to  #■•••  ki  tTMte  rraa  tb» 
Mnm»dte«  euastrr.  TUi*  ft6*  mat  w«o<toHtel  olhr  •«« 
k»o  v»^  M*4«  IB  m4m>  Owt  Mr  MHVlw  a»  b*  piMwd  at  oa«* 
•m%m%  tbay  mm  In  mm,  »U  otw  AoMrtaa.  Wrtto  *t  onaa,  aM 
■a  bi»  lira  of  Ibaib  ■■■■>■    Bulir  W  wlH  babafdlynr  tooabto 
*   •--' — *   J'   -'n  1    T  111  in     I 

m4  row  raward  «1U  ba  wnt  aaMifcnMji.   a  voMaI  mhI  m 
wblab  to  wmawaaalabvll  aMliBrfallar  j««kMrwall,lf  7o« 
<ir  airl  Mr>  In  jn  fanbiar.  wbj  nn  Imw  teteaa.  Bttttfroa^ 
•an4  rear  addfMa  «l  aaa^  f9%  ma  Mtfua  VtoBK  on«  of  lb* 
bMt  aoiU]  ful'l  waUbM  In  ib«  w«rltl  atul«ar  larn  llowaf 
C4MIT1.V  MAHri^S.  Wa  par  >U  tirrM*.  fV«l|hi,  aig^ 
AfUraaa  UJI^  STUflOfl  A  iX^,  AuS  Ua,  rOHTLAtf  \>,  kUlXA. 

The 

Advatice 
ONLY 

Uri preertlentei   Bnrgnins   in    every    de-  ■ 

partment  during  the  pment    month'  in order  to  nutke  room /or  Fall  fyrchiUM. 

Highest  Prices  Paid  {or: 
Butter,  E^gs,  dc. 

Call  and  intpeti  aur  goodt  and  compare 

priset  hefort  mahing  purcluitef. 

A.  McCABK 

GET  YOm  MEAT 

  t4rSOM-i — 

!  Blai^ely  d  McGonneil,. 

GENERAL  itUTCHERS,  ' 

FLESHERTON ! 

CS'Oiali  pofj  for-  fet  eattle,  Ac-.,  Ac. 

TILL 

R EMOVE D. 

JAN.1/89 

Bootli  the  Boss  Barber^ 
Aim  revtoved  to  one  of  the  shopi  in  i^'m. 
Stram'tblork  near  irm.  Barnhtrun^'s  boot' 
and  shoe  $ho)>,  Toronto  street,  u;/tere  he 

■will  be  liappy  to  see  the  .ir*iliiig,fdvis  of  all 
his  old  customers  ond  as  man^  nnn  <»ies  a* 

hiioe  amclwied  to  (live  mt  a  ckance  to  ntain- 

t^tiu  my  re/iutalion  its  the  Boss  Barber — 
not  (i»iij/  of  ftesheriiiii,  hut  of  the  entire  dis-. 

trict  for  Itceiify  ntHe^arintnd. 
Tile  patronag*  o<  the-  ladiea  reapeotfully  so 

lioitod. 

I      Fel>.  ITtb.  1888t 

WTALTSR  BOOTH. 

Tradi  Wrceking. 

LosDoN,  (hit.,  Sept.  10.-— Meagre  de- 

tails of  a  fiendish  attempt  at  train  wreck- 
iiio  (III  the  Grand  Trunk  Railway  reached 

this  city  at  a  late  hour  last  night.  It  ap- 

pears an  east  bound  freluht  train,  itn 

reaching  a  jioint  about  tiireu  miles  cast 

of  Hotliwell,  between  8  and  1>  o'cli'ck  last 
iiiiiht,  ran  into  an  obstruction,  but,  as 

the  train  was  moving  slowly,  tho  only 

damage  done  \va.i  tho  dersiliiiR  of  the  en- 

gine. The  trainmen,  on  makin:;  au  in- 
vestigation, discovered  that  two  heavy 

rails  had  been  placed  across  tha  trnck. 
The  ofticials  hero  are  con6dent  th.it  the 

<diject  of  the  miacreants  waa  to  wreck  No. 

Dimss  m il 

I  wish  to  luform  the  ladiea  of  Bleaherton 
and  vicluitv  that  I  am  now  prupsred  to  do 
all  kinds  of  Dress  niid  Mantle  Makiug. 

Oood  fit  yuarauteed. 
Your  alteiition  is  especially  called  to   mv 

system   of    ;outting--Cornwell»    ImproveV 
Helf-fittiDg  Chart— lor  which    1  am   agent 
Those  desirous  of  learning   to  cut   by    thi;^ 
system  can  do  so  At  louderale   cost   by   ap 

plying  to  me. 
Shop  next  door  to  J.  E.   Moore's  Furnin 

hh  express  for  the  purpose  of  plunder, but '  'O'o  Store. 
t  lev  were  foileil,  for  that  train  was  from     a  ■  'HH'    Y^     '9 
one  and  a  half  to  two  hours  late,  aind  the    J  OHHIS  JiyLC£riCLQ. 

freight  had  received  onlers  to  come  on. 

Had  tho  express  been  on  time  iu  all  pro- 

bability a  terrible  disaster  would  have 

been  the  result. 

About  1  o'clock    this  morning  an  en- 
gine luwiiig  im    iMiard  Constable  Logan 

aud  a  posse  left  for   tho  scene    with  the  i  ̂ hoppad  up 

objuet  of  bleating  the  scoundrels. 

NOTICE. 
SHINOliKH  constantlT  on  hand  and  tor  sslo cheap.    Just  put  in  flrat-class  now  Chopping 
Mill— now  hrinu  along  your  grain  and    get    i'. 

in  short  ordar. 
J.B   SLOAN. 

11. ,  Gogoal.t 

i 
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The  Local   Iffemrs. 

SAVE  MONEY! 

SAYE  MONEY! 

BY  BUYING  YOUR 

WATCHES 

What  iM  Huppeiiiii;;  in  Our  Own ticinity. 

Be   Bure   and  come  to  the  fair  on  Mon- 

day and  Tuesday. 

18c.  allowed  for  Prime  Tub  Batter. 

ClimoB  aro  giving  up  Busineas.  You  can 

Ket  Bargains. 

It  will  bo  tli«  beat  ever  held  here. 

F.    G.    Karstedt  has  removed  his  shop 

to  Strain's  bloci  .     See  advt. 

At  Red   Flag  for 

Prime  Tub  Butter. 

Bari'ains.     18c.    for 

HAY  WANTED.— Farinem  having 

good  No.  1  hay  fur  sale  will  hear  of  a  pur- 
chaser by  applying  to  Thos.  Sturdy,  hiiy 

presser,  26  Catharine  street  south, 

Hamilton.  N.  B. — I  aui  at  present  press- 
ing in  Dundalk,  and  will  be  at  Flesherton, 

if  business  will  warrant  removal,  for  a 
few  months  in  winter. 

Prices  $8  to  $11  per  ton. 

Th«  sound  of  the  thresher  is  heard 
the  land. 

Clearing  salo  at  Clinio's.  Every  thing 
at  and  less  than  oust.  l^Sc.  allowed  for 

Prime  Tub  Butter. 

Priceville  and  Dundalk  baseball  clubs 

intend  to  compete  fir  the  cup,  with 

others  yet  to  hear  fruui. 

Remember 

tainmeut  in 

evenini;  next. 

the  tua-ineeting  and  enter- 
Pricevillo     on     Monday 

%  Spectacles^  Silverware,  Etc.^  ̂  
Hi'i   

Durifflg  the  mouth  of  September,  1888,  at 

Ilussells 

Noted 

Jewelry  Store 

Friend  Spurr,  of  the  Dundalk  Ilearld, 

called  on  us  last  Tuosdity.  He  has  no 

earthly  use  for  the  b^lesherton  buss. 

A  credit  auction  sale  will  be  held  on 

the  f.irm  of  .Vlexaiider  Molviue,  Lot  24, 

Con.  lU.  Artemesia,  on  Saturday,  Oct.  U, 

when  a  lar^e  lot  of  farm  stock  and  imple- 
ments will  ho  disposed  of. 

Special  novelties  in  black  gooda. 
Mantle  Cloths  and  Ulstcringa  now  in 

at  M.  Eicliaidson  &  Co'.s. 
From  StrevtHvUlf. 
We  received  a  veiy  interesting  letter 

from  friend  Kawcett,  of  the  Streetsville 

Review,  last  week,  in  which  he  expressed 
.satisfaction  with  with  his  now  home. 

Tliere  are  large  manufacturing  firms  in 
Strcetaville,  employing  many  hands,  and 
business  is  booming.  We  are  very  glad 

to  here  it,  and  trust  tho  boom  may  long 

continue,  and  strike  the  lieviuw  othce 

with  such  force  that  ihu  staff  will  require 

to  be  doubled, and  a  book  keeper  engaged. 

That  is  tho  best  wisiius  we  will  give  at 

present,  brother,  but  when  all  this  hapituns 
''hen  wa  will  do  suuie  more  wishing. 

Tht;  Mists  of  September. 
For  the  Advaiicu. 

Down   111  tho  valley  tlia  sonllght    is    chatiiii; Tbo  inlBtH  of  September  to-dsj  ; 
Warm  breaths  of  morning  an  quickly  replociriK 
TUu  iroBtB  that  kisa  aummer  away. 

Slow  rise  the  miata.but  tb«  annahlne  is  strougi  i Vud  'Mthurs  thum  up  aaaacroll, 
Till  ihu  vision  grows  diiu  and  can  view  them  nci louger 

Aa  onward  and  apward  tb*7  roll. 

Ah.  Iieart  I  aa  the  mists  of  September  now   van 

ish. 

Each  cloud  that  unvelopn  thee  here 

Tho  great  8uu  of  KiiihtwuauuBa  eftnooii  wil 
banisb, 

DiBaulving  uacli  rrvataliiad  tear. 

And  ilown  in  the   valley,  though  sunliKht  may 

linger 

Long  aft»r  the  dawning  of  morn. 

Will    ao'ii    jiierco    uii   endlew    and   Bcintilen. 

tliiiar— 

The  night  of  its  qiihU  will  be  ahorn. 

HATS, CAPS,  and  READY-MAUE 
CLOTHING.  Our  stock  in  this 
branch  of  buHiucss  is  abreast  with  our 
woll-Hnstaiiiod  record  of  having  tlu' 
right  makes  and  right  prices.  Come 
and    see.    JI.  Itichardsou  &  Co. 

An  auction  sale  of  farm  stock  and 

implements  will  be  held  on  the  farm  uf 
Mrs.  Routledge,  Lot  33  con.  9,  Arteinesia, 

on  Oct.  1,  at  1  o'clock. 

We  show  e.\ceptiunal  value  in  men's 
and  boy  s  natural  wool  I'NDERWEA  R 
and  Cardigan  Jackets.  M.  Hichard- sou  &  Co. 

MiUinery.  Onr  miUinery  depart- 
ment in  cliar!:;c  ufMiss  Maud  Richard- 

son. IS  now  full  and  well  assorted  in 
all  the  new  and  fasliioiiablo  goods  of 
tho  season.  Hat,  Bonnet,  and  dress 
trimmings,  the  novelties  of  the  season. 
M.  Richardson  &  Co. 

We  will  give a   DISCOUNT   of 

Wo  received  «|pleaflant  call  last  week 
friini  Rev.  Mr,  Cuniiinuliam.  of  (ialt,who 

has  been  spending  holidays  in  this  vicin- 
ity-   

The  Ladies  .iid  Society  of  the  Metho- 
dist church  will  have  a  refreshment 

booth  on  the  fair  grounds  both  days  of 

the  fair. 

There  is  no  place  in  East  (irey  like  th- 
FleshurUui  Furniture  Wareroonis  f.  r 

bargains.  Special  diaoouut  sale  in  tvcrv 

department  during  the  fall  show. 

20  per  cent,  off  on  all  cash 
sales  of  81  and  over, 

In  order  to  clear  out  some  of  our   immense   stock,  to    make 
room  for 

LARGE  FALL  IMPORTATIONS 

In  Watches  we  have  the  famous  Waltham.  Hampden, 

Illinois,  Springfield,  Columbus,  in  gold  and  silver  cases,  in 

ladies'  and  gents'  sizes,  bearing  warrants  from  3  to  5   years. 
The  finest  make  of  American  walnut   spring   and  weij^h 

Clocks,  bearing  warrants  from  two  to    four  years.     \n   v?i8 

Watch  for  $14.40  ;   a  S20  Watch    tor    $16  ;    a    $13   Watch 

for  $9.6~ In  Silverware  we  have  the  most  beautiful  selection  ever 

shown  in  this  county,  at  equally  low  prices.  Ladies' 
Brooches  and  Barpins,  Earrings,  Necklets,  Guards,  etc. 

Gents'  Tie  pins.  Cuff  Buttons^  Chains,  Charms,  etc.,  at  the 
same  terrible  reductions.  Also  the  most  lovely  and  large 
selection  of 

Ladies'   Gem   Engagement    Rings 
-and  18  K.  WEDDING  KINGS  ever  shown  in  this  section 

of  the  country.  Come  at  once  and  get  the  choice  of  the 

great  reductions,  and  remember  that  the  only  place  to  get 
your  Watches,  Clocks  or  Jewelry  repaired  is  at 

Ma.\well  will  hold  its  tirst  monthly  cattle 

fair  on  Friday,  Oct.  5,  when  a  lari;o 

number  of  buyets  have  expressed  their 
intention  of  being  present. 

Take  Ayer's  Pills  and  be  cured.  Mis- 
ery is  a  mild  word  to  describe  tho  suffer- 

in!»s  of  body  ,iiid  miiid,cau:ied  by  habit- 
ual constipation.  .\  uiuderatu  uiu  of 

Ayer's  Pdls  will  inv.Triably  regulate  the 
bowels. 

New  l'onto//1ce. 

For  somo  time  Mr.  R.  J.  Sproulo  has 

been  ciii;a){ud  in  titting  up  a  new  post- 
office  for  Flesherton.  It  will  be  one  door 

east  of  the  old  one,  and  fftted  up  in 

orthodox  htyle  with  a  large  number  of 
lock  boxes  and  drawers.  Mr.  Win.  Clark 

is  the  lUt'L'lianicsl  (•iiumeer,  and  thanks 

to  his  skilful  liaiid  the  carpentering  is  of 

the  very  nuatest  description,  and  will  be 

a  lasting  and  tasty  monuniKnt  to  Mr. 

Clark's  Miecli.inical  ability.  The  boxes, 

wliioh  Mr.  sproule  liaa  imported  from 

Yale,  are  all  in  position,  and  the  now 
office  will  bo  ready  for  occupation  in 

about  a  week. 

Haij  Kunifd. 
A  ni.an  named  Dixun,  living  near 

Kiinberljy,  set  fire  to  lomo  stumps  in  his 
meadow  last  week.  There  were  two  lia\ 

stacks  in  the  meadow  when  the  stumps 

were  lightetl,but  they  are  no  longer  there. 

They  disappcarod  iu  smoke  alou;;  with 

the  stuui|)*.  Mr.  Dizuii  loses  one  huu 

drod  dollars'  worth  ol  hay,  and  claims  t' 
have  learned  a  thiu|{  or  two  about  linn.' stumps. 

DRESS  GOODS— NEW  FALL 

DRESS  GOODS.  In  this  lin<?  w. 
have  made  special  affurts  this  sca.ion 

to  place  before  our  eustomers  an  un- 
usually attractive    lius — See  tlieui. 

In  boots  and  shoes  ou'*  stock  is  n  ow 
conipluio. 

Call  and  inspect.  If  you  dont  see 
what  you  want  ask  for  it.  M. 
Richardson  &  Co. 

Canker  humors  of  every  description, 

whether  in  the  mouth, throat,  or  stomach, 

are  expelled  from  the  system  by  the  use 

of  .Vyer's  Sarsaparilla.  No  other  remedy 
can  compare  with  this,  as  a  cure  for  all 

diseases  originating  in  impure  or  impov- 

erished blood. 

The  Markdale  brass  band  have  played 

in  their  Sunday  cloths  until  they  are 

played  out,  and  are  about  getting  a 

uniform.  They  will  now  blow  more  llinn 
ever.  The  suits  will  l)e  dark  navy  blue, 
tho  fronts  and  cuffs  of  coats  adorned  with 

gold  tiimniings  and  brass  buttons  ; 

epaulets  trimmed  with  gold  fringe,  tho 

pants  with  a  broad  gold  stripe,  so  ,w  to 

match  the  caps.  The  suits  will  cost  .^182. 

A  grant  of  .?20  has  been  received  from 
the   council  towards  paying  for  the  suits. 

^u^^ell'^ 
jSfoted    Jeweli^y 

ip-LKSH  EK  TOIV. 

^tofe, 

■  Wo  have  been  shown  models  of  the 

two  cups  to  be  competed  for  by  baseb.dl 
and  lacrosse  clubs  next  Monday.  They 

are  beauties,  and  no  mistake.  Highly 

artistic  in  design,  they  aro  gotten  up 

specially  for  this  conipotitign, stand  tw«lve 
niches  high,  and  are  .something  that  tho 

winning  clubs  may  well  be  proud  to  carry 

homo   after  the  light.     Wo  feel  confident 

EUiiaaliotuil  SeititotiH. 

Rov.  Geo.  Bu'fuin,  of  Markdale,  preach- 

ed two  very  interystinu  educational  ser- 
mons hero  on  Sunday  la.st.  Mr.  Uui{giii 

js  a  polished  spoakor,  and  snrceedc^d  in 
conviiicin;,'  the  .Methodist  people  of 

Flesherton  that  the  great  need  of  to-day 
is  to  secure  the  hiyliest  learning  possible 

for  unr  iniiiistcis,  :is  tho  cxmeiicius  of  the 

day  demand  it.  He  pointed  out  tho  fact 

that  new.spapers  and  periodicals  of  to- 
day were  usurping  tho  ground  which  has 

heretofore  been  tilled  alone  by  the  church, 

and  that  in  order  to  keep  pace  with  the 

press  it  was  iioccssiiry  for  our  niiuisters 

of  to-day  to  secure  the  best  possible  edu- 
cation, and  our  colleges  aro  formed  to 

that  end.  There  were  several  interest- 

ing points  in  his  morning  discourse which  we  would  like  to  men  lion  but  space 

forbids  this  wuuk.  Tho  pi-»>ceed8  of  col- 
Uectious  and  subscriptions  Wore  very 

satisf  actor  V. 

£ui{enia  bassliall  ululi  went  out  t- 
Redwing  on  Saturday  and  i{ot  done  up  t' 

tho  tune  of  !•  to  4.  Ouly  seven  iiiiiint/t 

were  played. 

COM  PETITION 

Special  reductions  on  g:oQds  for 
presentation  purposes- 

A   Snd  Dfath. 
On  Wednesday  last,  tho  romains  of 

Robert  Spiccr,  .'igod  33yr».,  wore  intereil 
in  the  Dundalk  cemetery  by  tho  Canadian 

Order  of  Foresters  of  which  ho  was  .i 

member.  At  half  past  two.the  Foresters 

and  members  of  the  Ancient  Onlor  (jf 
I'nited  Workmen  fell  in  line  and  inarched 

to  tho  house,  following  tho  corsa  to  its 

liiat  resting  place,  where,  after  service 

had  been  read,  tho  members  each  march- 
ed round  the  grave  throwing  evergreens 

on  to  tho  colhn  :us  an  eniblom  of  a  futuro 

and  etern.al  life.  Mr.  Spicer  was  an  old 

and  much  respected  citzen  uf  Dundalk,  a 

good  christian,  an  affable  father  and  a 
devoted  husband.  Our  sympathy  rests 

with  the  bereaved  family  in  their  sad 

affliction. — [Dundalk  Hearld. 
]Mr.  Spicer  had  been  employed  by    R. 

DEFIKD 

Fifie  Cold  and  Silver 
Wutckcti  for  Freseiitaiioii 
or  PcrnonaL  vuse- 

A .V/)   SILVERWARE. 

gmility  and  complateness  of  slocic   to select  from  cot  equalled  in Central  Grey. 

Sizps  Cmnplete  in  Gem  ami i^  K.  Wedding  Rm^s- 

No  Catch  Prices.     Goods  ; 

represeuted 
OR    "CASH"    UEFUN'DKl). iS 

that   no  handsomer  ijrizes  have  ever  been 
„,..,.  ..  .  .  ,  I  .J.  Spioulo.  of  this  town,  for   some  time, oifered    m   this   section   of  country,  and  j  ̂,,j '^.^^^^^^^  ,i,  ̂^j,^,,^.^^      Uereturn- 

they  should   invit?   a  very  sgirited  cora-l  ̂ j  to  his  home  in  Dundalk,  a,ud  dijadafter 

petition.  '  I  about  two  weeks'  iUuesii., 

Can  ilo  better  for  C<i»tomers—"Ci's]i or  "Credit"— Uuiii  uwy  ollu'i 

jeweler  in  "Gny  Co." 
Watches    carefully    and    proniptl 

repaired. 
JEWELER  BROWK, 

MABKDALlii  ONT, 



TbU  Worla  U  Vary  Voony. 

TUii  world  ia  very  fiiuny. 
No  Loattur  how  much  luonoy 

MauiseamiQK   ho  will    Hpeud  It  and  bo  "  bard 
U|>"  All  ibe  time; 
To  hU  utmoHt  ho  la  utrftiuiuR 

_,„ 'vlo'-eatch  up  "  without  attfciniufi Till  lie  rnakeh  liiti  lifo  a  burtlon  when  it  BhoulJ 
\  0  blisaaubllijie. 

H*  wiio  eftriift  a  iboasand  merely 
Thinks  two  thouBand  dolIarH  yearly 

^vculd  be  juflt    tho   ttgurt)   to    inaku  happiueBK complete  ; 

Mut  liu  iiicoino  when  it  dotihleB 
Only  multiplieahifl  troublos. 

For  hiH  out^o  tliuu  incri'a.Hing  makea  hia    both 
cuds  wursu  tu  meet. 

He  in  run  in  debt  and  b<)rrow, 
'■  Klusb  "  to-day  and  broke  tomorrow, 

FiiiaDoieriiig  evory  day  which  way  tu  posCpono 
day  ut  doom  ; 
S^le[i(ilIl^J  money  cro  lift  niakfs  it 
And  tb«n  wondering  what  takoa  it 

Till  b«.  t^ivintj  Dp  thu  riddlo.  looks  fur  rest  within 
thu  tuUib. 

(til.  thirt  world  J-*  very  funny 
To  ihH  avera:;t<>  man  whosu  inoooy 

IJocsu'l 'luitti  pay  f"r  thu  aancint;  that   ho  docs hefure  ho  should  ; 
And  hn  kills  liimst'lf  by  tryiuK 
Jiigt  n  littltj  hiu'hor  ttyint;  | 

Thoii  iA  HUitod  to  hiH  pocket  and  his  own  otorual 
ti  yji   

A  I'uiiHter'a  OuerieH. 

V'i'ou  what  <lid  the  ■"  4-arriaKa  cijirinB  ?" 
Frotii  wheuco  did  tho  "  lomon  drop  ?" 

Ob.  what  <lid  thu  '•  aprou-atrluti*' ' 
A::d  who  did  the  "  acuordeouatop  ?" 

Uuw  far  did  thu  "  ruUer-bkate  '/" 
And  whom  did  tho  '"  watch-charm  '.'" 

Huw  1  >n«  did  tho  '•  paper-weight '.'" 
A:id  wUu  did  tlio  "  hur^lar-alarm  ?" 

\\T:os"  path  did  the  *"  ir«in-bar  ?" 
And  how  long  was  tho  "  iukwoll '.' " 

Acjaiuftt  whom  did  the  "  tfla^H-jar  *'" 
A:rl  what  did  tho  "  prisou-cull '.'" 

And  whHt  did  llio  "  paatry-cook  ''" 
Andvshat  property  did  the  "  carpet-tacka?" 

O'.'.  wbat  did  cho  "  cotton-book  '.'" 
A:.'i  who  did  thu  "  seaiing-wax  ?" 

Wlicit  did  thu  "rlam-hako  '•" 
And  why  did  tho  "  wator-fall  '.'" 

Whodid  the  "  milk-'^haho  V" 
A:id  how  loudly  did  tho  "  base-ball  '/" 

\Vliat  conspiracy  did  the  "  grass-plot  ?'*  " 
Andwti>H«  braiti  did  tho    '  hat  ra  ck  ? 

\Vben  wm  the  "  iirapo-ahot  V" 
AulI  what  person  aid  the   "  car-track  ?" 

OURBBNT   TOPICS. 

A  I.ulUby  . 

Aa  »MUi  l>y  O&rdnor,  the  rlover  (Icrmau  dialect colutjdiauj 

Bleep,  uiy  tiariiiiu  Hluep. 
My  Bwbot  otit.,  iHi  my  bre&st. 

Cln^«  Ihy  lilue  eves,  lictlu  love, 
And  rent,  ujy  u&rliufj,  rant. 

8"ft  bluw  the  Kentltt  soutli-wind,  Bweet. 
l-'ruin  (jviT  tUe  Kutiiim.r  sue  . 

I>n-:iut  on.  my  darliiit{.  dreuin. 
My  aw))«t  om..  du&r  tu  iu«  !    Sloop,  tiiy    babe 

CiiJUi's  — Thi'U  ru'  k  a  byo.  hUBli  »  byt>.  dear  littlu  darling, 
lii'V-u  ie-u,  L*.yu-ie-o: 

li'>ck  a  by(>.  bueti-a  bv...  dear  liulu  darling;, 
Lt'y-U  lu  e-o  !     Hoy! 

Ble.-p.  darMuR.  wlillo  iJi-.  briRht  starH 
Ti.eir  dilnut  watch  do  k«.nii ; 

^lf.i'|i.  dtrltiiu.  whilt'  tliu  fair  iiiouii 
bu  (jeatiy  iiuard*  tliy  Mlfeji, 

TiiV  iiiolti--r  Hbakt'H  tlio  dreamland  tree, 
Br:Ktit  droaiiia  fall  down  on  tbee  ; 

T)re,iia  on.  my  darlitig.  drttam, 
W>  bwooi  Olio,  dear  t.i  me  I  Hlucii  uiy  babe  ! 

Cho  —Then  rook  a-byu,  etc. 

Two  1.1  vee. 

A'-iiyua  the  louoly  bills  they  playud  ; 
No  other  bairns  thuy  uvur  know  ; 

A  little  lad.  a  little  maid. 
lu  Hweet  cumpanluUHhii)  they  ijrew. 

U'hey  played aiuouij  tin;  ferna  and  rocka Arliildlah  conieih-  of  lifo  ; 
Ki'pt  house  nod  niitkad  the  crimson  docks 
And  ciillod  oacb  other  man  antl  wife. 

fr!«v  went  to  school  ;  thoy  nead  to  no 
With  armti  about  each  otb«)r  laid  ; 

TliHir  Havon  heads.  In  rain  or  snow, 
\Vi*ri)  rtheltured  by  a  hIukIo  plaid 

And  so -and  so  it  came  to  paas 
Thoy  loved  each  otlmr  i.-r©  tlioy  know  ; 

Ills  h'lart  was  like  a  bla'le  of  i,'rass. 

And  hers  was  like  its  drops  u'  dcw 

The  years  went  by  ;  the  cbanKiiful  yoan 
llrouKht  larger  lifo  and  toil  for  Ijtu  ; 

Tbey  parted  In  the  dusk  with  Mar» 
They  called  each  other  man  and  wife. 

They  niiirriod — she  another  man, 
And  he  iu  time  another  maid  ; 

-The  story  ends  as  it  battan  — 
Auioag  the  lonely  hills-  thuy  played. 

»  - fellTerand  Oold. 

Farewoll  my  little  sweetheart, 
N'ow  fare  you  well  and  free  ; 

1  claim  for  you  no  promise, 
Vou  claim  no  tows  from  me. 

Tho  reason  why  V— the  roason 
Kight  well  we  can  nphold— 

I  have  too  much  of  ailver. 
And  you  too  much  of  gold  I 

A  puz7.1«,  this,  to  wcrldiiigs, 
Wtioatt  love  to  liicro  flies, 

w  ho  lliiDk  that  Kold  to  ailver 
<shouM  I  iiuiit  as  mutual  prize. 

Itiil  1  ill  not  avaricious. 
And  you  re  not  sordld-souletl ; 

I  liave  too  itiiich  of  Bllv.-r. 
And  you've  loo  much  of  |{uld. 

t  I'on  our  heads  the  reason 
Too  plainly  can  be  suen  ; 

I  am  the  Winter's  bond  slave, 
You  are  the  Hummer's  ipieen  ; Tnn  few  the  vears  you  Jiuniber, 
Too  many  I  havetild 

1  iiavo  too  iiiucli  of  Hllvcr. 

And  you've  too  iiiu.:..  ,,f  {;  :ld. 

Vol!  havo  the  rose  for  token, 
1  nave  dry  leaf  and  rime  ; 

I  have  the  sobbing  vuapur, 
Vou.  uiorning  bells  at  chime. 

I  would  that  I  were  younger, 
(And  you  grew  never  old) 

Would  I  had  less  of  silver. 
Hut  you  uu  less  of  gold 

*    LIT  ILK, 

fk>  little  Titade  mo  glad,  for  I  was  young  ; 
FlowerH.  a  sunset,  books,  a  friend  or  two, 
liray   slues    with     scanty    suushine    piercing 

tin-ongli  - 
Bow  little  made  nie  glad  when  I  was  young  ! 

Bo  little  makes  UiO  happy,  now  I'm  old  : Tour  baud    in   mine,  liear  boart,  here  by  the Are  . 

T!ie  children  grown  unto  our  heart's dosiro— 
How  little  keeps  us  happy  when  we're  old  1 

And  yet,  hutween  the  little  then  and  now, 
>Vtiat  worlds    of  life,  of  thought  and  feeling 

keen ' 

\Sniat  spiritual
  

ileptlis  and  heights  unseen  I— 
All  uie  I    between  the  little  then  and  now. 

for  little  things  seem  mighty  when  ivD'ro  yonng; Then  we  rush   onward  through  the  changing 

years, "  Testing  the  gamut  of  all  smiles  and  toara, 
Till  mighty  things  seem  little  :  we  are  idd. 

Alii'''  ]Vi'tlingt<m  liOlliiis. 

A.  Curlnua  Oaie  of  Left  HnmlMtaeiH. 

A  Kretich  phyaician  mentions  a  onrioiia 
case  of  left  handedneBU.  One  child  in  B 

certain  family  wu3  left  handed,  and  a 
■eoond  appeared,  at  the  age  of  1  year,  also 
to  be  lift  handed.  II  was  then  learned 
that  the  mother  always  carried  her  child 
on  her  left  arm.  She  was  advieed  to 

carry  ln^r  child  on  fcur  right.  The  infant, 
havinK  its  right  arm  free,  began  to  grasp 
objects  with  it,  and  8oon  beoame  right 

hBoded. 

An  EngliBb-Volapak  diotiooary  will  be 
iesnud  before  the  end  of  the  year. 
Tub  hoase  in  London,  13  Ficadilly 

terrace,  where  Byron  passed  the  wretched 
period  o!  hia  married  life,  where  Ada  was 
born,  and  where  he  wrote  some  of  bis 
earliest  poems,  is  now  being  altered,  and 
will  be  entirely  changed. 

Alivh  R  from  England  says  that  the 
micbinery  of  the  great  steamship  City  of 
New  York  has  been  seriously  raokod  by 
the  vibrations  of  the  two  mighty  10,000 

horsepower  engines  with  which  she  is 
eiiaipped  and  that  Bouie  new  arrangement 
of  Che  twin-screw  apparatus  will  have  to  be 

adopted. 
The  committee  of  the  Irish  Kxhibition 

in  London  have  a  groat  diflicalty  with 
their  dairymaids.  No  fewer  than  twenty 

of  tbem  "  have  gone  and  got  married  " 
sinoj  the  (xbibitiou  opened.  The  Irish 
girl  aeenis  to  be  as  charming  as  she  was  in 
the  da}  s  when  Moore  wrote  sweetly  verses 
extollini{  her  charms. 

By  Lord  Douglas  Gordon's  death  the 
succession  devolves  on  Lord  Ksme  Gordon ; 
but  he  has  no  son,  and  the  eventual  heir  of 
the  historic  title  of  Marijuis  of  Huntlv  will 
probably  be  found  in  the  son  of  Lord  Gran- 

ville Gurdon.  Lady  Granville  Gorden  is 
one  of  the  London  ladies  who  have  taken 

to  trade.  She  is  a  fashionable  and  popular 
dressmaker,  and  her  sifter,  Mrs.  G.  Howard, 

is  a  bonnec-maker  of  high  repute. 

A  KciKNTirii  sharp  declares  that  tho  con- 
stant jar  of  walking  on  the  city  pavements 

can  be  largely  prevented  by  imitating  nature 
"  The  human  heel  is  covered  with  an  elastic 
pad.  Now,  as  to  walk  barefoot  would  be 
out  of  the  question,  it  is  suggested  that  we 
replace  the  bard  boot-heel  with  one  made 
of  elastic  rubber.  It  would  cost  but  a  few 

cents  a  month  in  repair,  and  would  have 
the  additional  advantage  of  lessening  the 
noise  of  hurrying  feet,  and  preventing,  to  an 

extent,  broken  bones  in  the  winter." 

A  Lo.s'iiON  physician,  writingof  the  pecu- 
liar effects  of  certain  professions  on  the 

health,  advises  clerks  to  discard  the  high 
stool  80  commonly  used  by  bookkeepers 
and  accouatanta.  Ue  regards  it  aa  far 
healthfal  in  every  way  to  stand  when 
working  at  a  desk.  If  need  be  the  clerk 
may  rest  a  few  momenta  by  sitting  down 
ia  an  ordinary  chair,  but  to  work  all  day 
in  a  cramped  position  necessitated  by  the 
high  stool  is  ruinous  to  the  health,  and 
must,  sooner  or  later,  result  in  tho  break- 

ing down  uf  the  individual  who  does  it. 

Kuw^ii:.  ni.'b.iK,  whose  engagement  is  sn- 
noanc«d  to  tbe  only  daughter  of  Edward 

Lawson,  of  tbe  London  TtUgrmih,  is  2'J, 
tall  an.l  fair.  He  ia  the  Conservative  repre 
sentative  for  Salisbury,  and  one  of  the 
youngest  memberi  of  tbe  House  of  Com- 

mons. Ho  is  a  capital  sportsman.  His 
fiancee  is  well  known  in  London  and  rarely 
misses  driving  daily  in  the  Park  a  magnifi- 

cent pair  of  chestnuts  in  a  park  phaeton. 
Bhe  is  dark,  petite,  and  pretty  in  tigurcand 
in  face,  with  a  beautiful  complexion  and  a 
magnificent  head  of  hair. 

Ca.naih  rreibijterian  :  When  tbe  hot 
weather  begins  each  summer  there  is  a 
cry  from  many  i]narters  for  short  sermons. 
Twenty  minutes,  it  ia  said,  ia  the  right 
length  for  a  sermon  in  the  heated  term. 
When  the  heated  term  is  over  we  never 

hoar  any  cry  for  longer  sermons.  I'erhaps 
preachers  lengthen  without  being  asked  to 
do  so  rosnibly  those  who  want  twenty 
minutes  sermons  during  the  heated  term 
would  be  happy  to  take  them  all  the  year 
round.  One  thing  is  certain— nobody  says 
the  weather  is  now  cool,  let  us  have  longer 
sermoaa. 

FitKyrKNTLv  man  sncoumbs  to  the  slight- 
est injury,  and  again  he  will  live  through 

the  most  terrible  physical  ordeal.  Two  or 
three  days  ago  u  man  in  Chicago  in  some 
way  got  under  a  moving  locomotive  and 
was  dragged  nl>oat  100  feet  before  the  ma- 

chine could  he  brought  to  a  atop.  Then 
tbe  body  was  found  so  lightly  wedged  that 
it  was  necessary  to  obtain  jaokaorewe  and 
raise  the  locomotive  to  free  him.  H"  was 

carried  to  the  hospital,  where  bo  wad  re- 
viveu,  and  then  astonished  doctors  and 

nursen  by  getting  on  his  feet,  bidding  them 
good  night,  and  going  on  hia  way. 

"  lUriDiTV  of  execution,  not  fine  work," 
aaye  the  Chicago  Sew,  ••  is  the  distinguish- 

ing feature  of  all  American  handicraft. 
American  carpenters  and  wood-workers  do 
more  giod  work  in  a  given  time  than  any 
of  their  brothers  of  other  lands,  bat  it  does 

not  have  the  faultless  neatness  ol  the  pro- 
duct of  ChincHe  and  French  artisans.  The 

Chinese,  for  instance,  makeohairi,  cabinets 
and  even  houaea  without  the  use  of  a  single 
nail,  and  every  piece  of  wood  is  fitted  to 
its  placo  with  hair-line  exactness.  It  is 
not  considered  extraordinary  in  China  to 

spend  three  years  iu  the  construction  of  a 
single  bedstead. 
A  iiKsi'ATi  II  from  New  York  says  that 

Dr.  K.  .1.  Qatling,  the  inventor  of  the  Gat- 

ling  gun,  has  spent  several  years  of  study 
upon  a  new  method  of  making  heavy 
ordnan<:e,  and,  as  a  result,  has  obtained 
patents  upon  an  invention  which  may 
revolutionize  the  entire  system  of  manu- 

facturing heavy  niissila-projeotors  now  in 

vogue  Dr.  (iatling's  invention  is  stated  to 
be  the  casting  uf  the  heaviest  ordnance  in 
solid  steel  around  a  central  core,  which  is 
used  ill  several  ways  for  obviating  the  dis- 

advantages of  the  old-style  guns.  The  re- 
sult, it  is  claimed,  will  be  the  pro- 

duction of  an  infinitely  better  gun  at  a 

reduction  of  .'iO  per  cent,  in  cost' 
A  iHoCKHs  for  imparting  some  of  the  pro- 

perties of  metal  to  wood  has,  iiocording  to 

tho  llaildinji  H'orlJ,  been  adopted  in  Oer- miinv.  The  an rfuce  of  tho  wood  becomes 

so  bard  iind  smooth  thiit  it  is  ciipable  of 
uasuming  a  high  polinh  when  oporiited  on 
by  a  burnisher,  and  its  appeiiranoe  ap 
proHohea  that  of  a  metallic  mirror.  The 
wood  is  steeped  in  a  bath  of  caustic  iilknli 
for  several  diiyB  at  a  temperature  of  about 
180  deg.  Fiihr.,  and  it  is  afterwards  placed 
in  a  bath  of  hyposulphite  of  calcium,  to 
which  a  concentrated  solution  of  sulphur  is 
added.  Tbe  third  bath  consists  of  acetate 

of  lead,  at  a  temperature  of  from  ',15  deg. 
Fahr.  to  120  deg.  Fahr.,  and  the  wood  ia 

allowed  to  remain  in  it  for  a  period  of  .'10  to 
oO  honrs.  After  having  been  thoroughly 
dried,  it  is  in  a  condition  for  beiilg  polished 
with  lead,  tin,  or  iiino. 

Caitain  OoNboy,  in  the  recently  issued 

quarterly  statement  of  the  Palestine  ex- 

ploration fund,  states  that  the  "Ten 
Tribes"  were  taken  from  Bamaria  by  Bar- 
gon  in  the  year  722  B.C.,  and  to  the  num- 

ber of  27,280,  Their  places,  according  to 
.he  recently  discovered  historical  tablet, 

which  givea  the  above  date  and  flgnres, 

were  supplied  by  foreigners.  Where  the 
"  Ten  Tribes"  were  located  he  finds  it  not 

so  easy  to  answer.  The  burden  of  tradi- 
tion, he  says,  ia  to  the  effect  that  they 

found  a  new  home  in  the  lands  adjacent  to 

the  Caspian  Sea,  and  he  inclines  to  tbe  be- 
lief that  the  inhabitants  of  Georgia,  Kur- 

distan and  Baotria,  more  to  the  east,  "  are 
descendants  of  Israelite  tribes."  This  view 
finds  support  from  Benjamin  o{  Tudela, 
who  travelled  from  Spain,  in  the  twelfth 

century,  and  who  found  independent  Jew- 
ish tribes  in  those  regions. 

The  annual  report  of  the  Superintendent 
of  Foreign  Mails  of  the  United  States 

expresses  the  expectation  that  in  the  near 
future  every  government  of  the  three 
Americas  will  hie  embraced  in  the  parcels 

post  system  already  extended  to  Mexico. 
Jamaica,  Barbados,  the  Bahamas  and 
British  Honduras,  The  western  world 

will  be  thus  united  in  a  postal  and  commer- 
cial bond  which  will  contribute  materially 

to  the  intimacy  of  its  various  peoples  and 

greatly  facilitate  their  inter  communication. 
This  American  parcel  post  system  is  the 
growth  of  less  than  a  single  year,  the  first 
convention  having  been  signed  on  October 
1  Bt,  1887.  Many  of  the  peudingconventions 
are  so  far  advanced  that  it  is  not  improbable 
that  tbe  system  will  be  extended  to  several 
more  countries  before  the  year  is  complete. 
This  movement  is  free  from  nearly  all  the 

objections  to  which  most  of  the  pan-Ameri- 
can propositions  are  subject  and  is  much 

more  practical  in  its  advantages. 

The  extensive  use  of  saccharin  in  certain 

food  uubstances  in  Paris— in  champagne, 
for  instance — baa  caused  the  Council  of 

Hygiene  to  institute  a  series  of  inquiries 
into  its  effects  upon  tbe  animal  economy. 

The  Commission,  which  has  recently  re- 
ported, was  unanimous  in  considering 

saccharin  a  medicament  rather  than  an 

aliment  of  food  proper  ;  and  tluy  thought 

tbe  employment  of  the  substance  in  ali- 
mentation should  be  prohibited.  The 

Commission  intimated,  however,  that  they 
considered  it  might  advantageously  be  used 
as  a  substitute  for  sugar  in  certain  diabetic 
conditions  of  the  human  body.  In  this 
connection,  it  may  be  useful  to  note  that 
the  ecientiQc  name  of  saceharin — which  as 
everybody  knows  is  one  of  the  infinity  of 

useful  compounds  prepared  from  coal  tar — 

is  "benzoyl  sulphonic  amide." 
A  UAJtuiAOE  by  proxy,  or,  as  it  is  called, 

"  marriage  by  the  glove,"  is  prevalent  in 
Holland,  and  is  brought  about  by  the  fact 
that  many  of  the  eligible  young  men,  after 
having  finished  their  education,  depart  for 
Dntch  India.  A  friend  selects  a  willing 

young  lady,  generally  one  with  a  substan- 
tial dot  and  otherwise  conforming  closely 

to  specifications  of  tbe  letter.  A  photo- 
graph of  the  favored  one  is  enclosed  in  tbe 

return  epistle.  After  the  lapse  of  a  few 
months  a  soilud,  left-hand  glove,  with  a 
power  of  attorney,  is  received  from  the 
faraway  bachelor-  The  friend  in  Holland 
marries  tbe  selected  bride  in  precisely  the 
same  manner  as  if  he  were  the  actual  groom 

and  the  youn>;  wife  departs  in  the  next 
India  mail  steamer  to  bring  happiness  to 

the  lonely  one  in  the  far  East.  A  marriage 
of  this  description  is  as  binding  as  if  the 
bridegroom  were  present,  and  is  never 
repudiated.  If  either  party  to  the  glove 
marriage  should  die  before  meeting  in 

India,  tbe  survivor  would  share  the  pro- 
perty uf  the  deceased  iu  accordance  with 

tbe  law. 
Recently  the  Chinese  residents  at 

Lhassa,  in  Tibet,  implored  tbe  Emperor  to 
cause  arrangements  to  be  made  which 
would  enable  them  to  receive  the  copies  of 
their  almanac  at  tbe  earliest  possible  date 
in  each  year.  This  anxiety  would  seem 
very  curious,  were  it  not  the  fact,  as  we  are 
informed  by  a  writer  in  the  ChitieiflUcorder, 
that  the  almanac  is  tho  most  important 
book  to  the  Chinese.  Its  space  is  far  too 

important  to  be  occupied  with  the  matter 
which  tills  Western  almanacs.  It  contains 
astronomical  information  which  is  useful, 

but  its  great  mission  is  to  give  full  and 
accurate  information  for  selecting  lucky 

places  for  performing  all  the  acts,  great  and 
suiail,  of  their  everyday  life.  And  as  every 
act  of  life  in  China,  however  trivial,  de- 

pends for  its  succesH  on  the  time  in  which 
and  the  direction  (i.e.,  the  point  of  the  com 
pass)  toward  which  it  ia  done,  it  ia  of  the 
utmost  importance  to  the  Chinese  that 
evi  ry  one  should  have  correct  information, 
available  at  all  times,  to  so  order  his  life  as 
to  avoid  bad  luck  and  calamity,  and  secure 
good  Inok  and  prosperity.  Cunsecjuently, 

the  almanac  is,  perhaps,  the  most  univer- 
sally circulated  book  in  China. 

PiiOTOoiiAPUKUH  in  New  York  are  adver- 

tising for  good-looking  young  women  who 
do  not  object  to  earning  a  living  by  mean 

of  their  beauty.  The  .Sun  of  that  city  re- 

ports a  photographer  as  saying  :  "  We 
must  have  handsome  and  artistic  pictures 

for  exhibition  at  Fairs,  in  our  establiah- 
inentH  and  in  show  cases.  Lately  many 
fashionable  ladies  have  objected  to  having 
their  photographs  exposed  to  common  gaze, 
and  as  they  were  usually  our  best  pictures 
we  were  in  a  ijuandary.  The  homely 
women  are  the  cause  of  it  all.  A  handsome 

woman  is  justly  prond  of  her  looks,  and 
does  not  mind  having  her  pictnre  on  exhi- 

bition ;  but  her  homelier  sister  sees  it,  is 

jealous  of  its  beauty,  and  says  :  '  I  would 
not  allow  my  likeness  to  be  gazed  at  by 

everybody.  It  does  not  show  good  taste.' 
Tbe  handsome  woman  is  convinced  by  her 

arguments,  and  forbids  us  to  use  her  photo- 
graph. Mrs.  Cleveland,  than  whom  there 

18  no  truer  lady  in  the  land,  doea  not  object 
to  the  exhibition  of  her  photographs.  Why 

shoald  the  others  ?  We  must  have  apeci- 
mens  of  our  work  for  advertising  purposes, 

BO  we  propose  to  pay  handsome,  respectable 

girls  a  good  price  to  let  us  take  their  pic- 
tares  for  these  purposes.  I  am  now  get- 

ting some  ready  for  the  American  Fair. 
Very  few  suitable  girls  apply.  A  beautiful 
sabjeot  applied  this  morning.  Her  features 
and  figure  were  faultless,  but  the  only 
dress  she  had  was  a  jersey,  and  as  that 
would  not  do  we  had  to  let  her  go.  The 
costumes  must  be  modest  and  the  girls 

respeotable." 

SENSAtioNAi,isTH  Bay  that  Kaiser  Wilhelm 

ia  going  to  Paris  peacefully  to  exchange 
compliments  with  President  Carnot. 

M.  ItRNAN'a  advice  ia  to  devote  the  early 
years  of  life  to  thought  and  study. 
"  France,"  his  opinion  is,  "  will  perish  in  a 
literary  sense  becauae  of  her  young  writers. 
It  ia  impossible  to  write  well  before  the  age 
of  40. 

TiiK    only    Indian   in   Dakota   to  whom 
naturalization   papers   have  been  issued  is 
th     Uev.  Luke  P.  Walker,  a  graduate  of 

Indian  School  at  Carlisle,  Pa.    Ha  is  a 

{all  blooded   redskin,  bat  has   complstely 
severed  his  tribal  relationi. 

Tus  Empresi  of  Germany  has 
sent  to  the  Czarina  a  beautiful  Ian  of 
violet  wood,  which,  when  opened,  displays 

the  portraits  of  tbe  four  sons  of  the  Em- 
peror William  and  herself.  On  tbe  reverse 

side  are  biblical  texts  in  the  handwriting 

of  the  Empress  which  bid  the  great  ones  of 
the  earth  to  be  anited  in  friendship. 

AcconuiNa  to  evidence  given  before 

parliamentary  committee,  tbe  value  of  the 

bare  land  within  the  "  metropolitan  area  ' 
of  London  is  £418,000,000,  and  of  the 
buildings  £212,000,000.  The  rates  and 
taxes  paid  by  the  land  amount  in  all  to 
£500,000  yearly,  while  the  buildings  pay 

£7,000,000.  It  does  seem  aa  thongh  the 
ground  owners  had  it  all  their  own  way  in 
the  British  metropolis. 

TuE  Queen  has  commanded  Sir  Henry 
Ponsonby  to  thank  Mr.  Framjee  Bhnmgara 

for  a  copy  of  a  "  Life  of  Her  Majesty,"  in 
the  Goojeratee  dialect,  which  was  recently 

presented  by  him.  The  Ooojeratee-speak- 
ing  classes  in  India  have  long  prided 
themselves  on  their  loyalty  to  the 
Crown,  and  during  the  progress  of 
the  Jubilee  celebrations  last  year  the 
liostjia/ter,  the  organ  of  that  community, 
issued  gratuitously  a  large  number  of  copies 
of  the  above-named  work. 

A  UEuiiEB  of  the  Society  of  Friendt,  in 

writing  to  tbe  London  I'tjnet  on  the  sabjeot 
of  separation  of  the  sexes  in  church,  says 
that  tbe  Society  of  Friends,  tbe  least 
ritualistic  of  all  the  religious  bodies,  has 

from  its  origin  separated  men  and  women 
in  the  meetings  for  public  worship.  In 

Cradoc,  Middlesex  County,  there  is  a  Bap- 
tist congregation  which  divides  up  in  ohorch 

the  same  way.  A  lady  leads  the  singing. 

Near  Bell's  Lake,  Grey  County,  a  Method- 
ist congregation  also  sits  in  church  with 

the  sexes  on  either  side. 

A  coiittKsroNiiK.NT  recently  despatched  a 

postal  card  from  London  via  the  Brindisi  and 
Suez  Canal  route,  to  Hong  Kong,  wih  the 

request  that  it  might  be  forwarded  on  to 
the  addressee  via  San  Francisco  and  New 
York,  which  was  done.  The  card  was  duly 
received  by  the  original  sender  the  other 
day,  the  time  taken  in  its  transit 
round  the  world  being  exactly  seventy 

days,  which  is  about  forty  days'  quicker 
than  that  aocompliahed  ten  years  ago.  The 
card  was  franked  for  its  long  and  circuit- 

ous journey  for  3Jd,  and  it  travelled  up- 
wards of  '25,000  miles. 

Tuii  MiUtar-Zeitung  (Vienna)  showa  the 
folloniog  figures  io  estimation  of  the 
average  range  of  the  improved  firearms 
respectively  possessed  by  the  infantry 
forces  of  Austria-Hungary,  Germany  and 
France.  The  Mannlicher  is  claimed  to  carry 

beyond  4,113  yards,  tbe  Mauser  will  hit  at 
.'i,250  yards,  whilst  the  Lebel  ia  assamed 
to  be  certain  for  4,550  yards.  The  accuracy 
of  aim  with  tbe  Mauser  is  extremely 

doubtful,  as  tbe  arm  is  defective  in  con- 
stant equipoise,  and  its  centre  of  gravity  is 

two  much  forward  of  the  hold.  The  force 

of  penetration  with  the  Mannlicher  ballet 
is  twice  a)  hard,  and  that  of  the  Lebel 

twice  and  a  half  stronger,  than  the  Priu- 
sian  projectile. 

TiiK  life  of  the  railway  civil  engineer  it 
marked  by  many  hardships  and  privations 
of  which  the  traveller,  as  he  journeys 
swiftly  over  the  line  which  the  surveying 

party  marked  oat  with  toil  and  ditSouIty 
not  lung  before,  seldom  thinks.  A  despatch 
to  the  San  Francisco  Kxamintr  from  Salt 

Lake,  Utah,  gives  the  following  illustration 
of  this  fact  :  "  News  coniea  from  Hicko, 
sixty-five  miles  west  of  Pioche,  that  a  man 
who  was  reported  lost  from  the  Utah  Cen 
tral  surveying  party  was  found  at  Quartz 
Springs.  When  the  party  left  that  place 
coming  eastward  he  walked  ahead  and  sit- 

ting down  under  a  tree  by  the  roadside  he 
went  to  sleep,  allowing  the  waggons  to  pass 
unobserved.  Ue  awoke  bewildered  and 

walked  back  to  the  springs,  where  he  re- 
mained five  days  without  food.  When 

found  he  was  digging  out  a  rabbit  from  a 
hole  in  the  side  of  the  hill.  He  was  taken 
to  Hicko,  where  be  is  now  recovering, 
though  still  somewhat  flighty  aa  a  result 

probably  of  the  five  days'  starvation,  or 

possibly  of  sunstroke." 
The  New  York  Sun  givea  the  following 

list  of  names  of  men  over  70  years  of  age 

who  preserve  the  vigor  of  their  faculties 
and  are  actively  engaged  in  their  several 
occupations,  with  editorial  comments  to  the 
effect  that  these  and  other  facta  show  that 
the  average  number  of  years  allotted  to 
man  is  increasing : 

Airy,  Kir  (i  B   Astronomer   -..._._  87 
llancroft.doorgo    Historian    H8 
llarnard,  K.  A.  !*„.   College  {'resident    7H 
llarimui,  1'  T...   riillosopbcr    7H 
llartlett,  Kidney   Lawyer    8» 
Hismarck.  Triuco    Htatesmati    73 
niackio,  J.H    Bcholar    79 
HrigbcJohn   Btateaman      77 
Hrownilic.  Kobort        I'oet    76 JIuiiHoii.Uobt.  Bberbard.ChemUt    77 
Cameron,  Himuu   HlateBtnau    89 
C'lievroul,  M.  K   _  Chouiist   lOii 
Conant.'r.  J   Scholar    86 Curtis,  Ooo.  Ticknor   Lawyer   _..  78 
Dana,  J.  L>   Geologist    75 
Davis,  Jefferson    Ktatfisman    HO 
Doellenger,  Ignatius   Theologian    89 
Uow,  Neal    „...,Iiaformer„    8* 
Kriossoii,  John     Engineer    06 
Feuillot,  Octave    Author    76 
Field,  Uayld  1)   Lawyer    63 

OBIMBSK  BA8KBAIX. 

Two  Wash-hoase   Nlaes    Meet    in    DeadlT 

Frajr  on  the  Oreen  Diamond. 

The  national  game  broke  oat  in  tba 

Chinese  quarter  at  San  Francisco  a  short 

time  ago,  and  a  team  of  wealthy  teaitn- 
porters  and  soap-and-water  millionairM 
was  organized.  Some  Chicago  flat-iron 
artists  took  the  cue,  so  to  speak,  and  pat 

another  nine  in  the  field.  To-day  they 
will  meet  iu  mortal  confiict.  Yesterday 

they  practiced.  Mr.  George  Edmondson 
and  Mr.  George  Mayer,  who  manage  the 

laundry  trust,  took  their  men  to  the 
grounds  in  carriages  and  brought  their 
names  oat  on  a  piece  of  red  paper  which 
looked  like  an  overdue  wash  bill.  The 

Chicago  players  were  attired  in  large, 

roomy  trousers  of  blae  cloth  and  carelessly- 
arranged  white  cotton  shirts.  The  Saa 

Francisco  people  wore  trousers  cut  from  % 

tlour-barrel  pattern  and  coffee-sack  Bar- 
touts.  All  played  bareheaded  excapt  Arthur 
Moi,  who  had  a  liver-colored  pair  of  ready- 
made  pantaloons  and  a  black  frock  coat 

topped  off  with  a  soft  black  hat. 
Sam  Moi,  captain  of  the  Chicago  clab, 

was  hired  to  make  remarks  that  look  like  a 

gridiron  after  it  had  been  struck  by  a  pile- 
driver.  Barney  McGaffney  umpired  the 

game.  Mr.  McGaffney  has  only  a  timid 
acquaintance  with  Chinese  and  Sam  Msi 

interprets  the  game.  "Three  strikes," 
shoats  Mr.  McGaffney.  "  Ban-gele-wonK 
he-ho,"  cries  Bam  Moi.  That  means 
"  run,"  and  the  Celestial  makes  a  lunge  for 
the  first  bug.  It  usually  gets  there  safe,  aa 

tbe  old  lady  who  plays  first  base  has  • 
catch -as- catch -can  bout  with  the  sphere 
before  she  geta  hold  of  it  properly. 

The  Chinese  are  not  tbe  inventors  of 
baseball.  They  prefer  such  delicately  agile 
and  intellectual  games  as  lawn  tennis  and 

bungloo-  They  smoke  cigarettes,  but  eschew 
gum.  They  throw  a  ball  with  the  wild 
desperation  and  lavish  precision  of  • 
school  girl.  Pitcher  Dun  Moi,  of  the  San 
Franciscos,  has  as  many  frills  on  hia 

delivery  as  a  professional.  He  holds  hia 
hands  above  bis  head  a  moment,  pulls  down 
the  ball,  blows  a  jet  of  spray  on  it,  and 
with  a  backward  over-hand  twist  tosses  the 

sphere  somewhere  between  the  first  baaa 
and  the  grand  stand.  Tall  Doi.  the  Chicago 
twirler,  has  no  professional  tricks,  bat  be 

probably  excels  Mr.  Don  in  missing  the 
plate.  Tee  Moo,  the  SanFranciaco  catcher, 
wore  China  bracelets  and  an  openwork 
undershirt  whose  largest  ingredients  wera 
the  holes  in  it.  The  keen  wind  tanned  hia 
russet  skin  with  a  ghoulish  whistle,  bat 
Mr.  Tee  did  not  shrink  from  it.  He  very 
frei)uaBtly  oanght  the  ball,  too,  bat  only 
unstinted  expenditure  of  masole  got  the 
ball  to  first  bate.  Such  a  thing  as  throwing 
to  second  base  would  be  a  weird  Munchauaea 
tale  to  the  Chinese  catchers. 

In  the  third  inning  a  tall  brunette  largely 
devoted  to  a  thin,  knotty  neck,  a  looae, 

black  night  gown,  short  in  its  reach,  and 
long  kitchen  apron,  sidled  up  to  the  plate 
and  picked  up  a  maple  chop  stick.  He 
loosened  a  hinge  in  bis  back  as  he  smota 
tbe  ball.  It  rolled  nearly  to  the  second 
bag.  It  was  a  great  hit.  The  short  stop, 
who  stands  ten  feet  behind  the  pitcher  to 
escape  being  hurt  by  grounders,  ran 
after  the  ball.  Tbe  second  baseman 
trotted  briskly  after  the  same  object,  and 
the  centretielders  who  played  within  an 

arm's  length  of  tbe  second  base  passed  oat 
in  the  same  direction.  "  Ki-yi,  long-leap- 

heap,  plum-dum  I"  screamed  Sam-MoL 
Tbe  old  lady  was  hastening  to  the  firal base.  The  three  maids  were  playing  ring 

around  a  rosy  over  the  ball.  They  finally 
got  it  and  the  entire  three  carried  it  to  the 
pitcher  aa  if  it  were  an  egg. 

At  one  critical  moment  two  base  runnera 

got  on  the  second  bag,  and  a  wild  confusion 
ensued.  The  baseman  was  out  holding  a 
conference  with  two  fielders  and  the  pitcher 

about  a  fly  that  had  dropped  near  the  fool 
line.  One  uf  tho  runners  passed  tbe  man 
ahead  of  him  and  scored,  while  the  other 

pulled  up  at  third.  I  he  basemen  never 
play  away  from  the  bags,  and  the  oat- 
fielders  play  ou  the  base  lines.  The  playera 
laughed  and  shouted  as  much  aa  the 
spectators.  They  coached  each  other  and 
made  puns  in  ('hinese  and  played  from 

until  tbe   sun   went  down.— C'Ateui^ 

noon 

New$. 

(lilbert,  John      Aotor     7K 
(llaiUtuue,  William  U... .Statesman   _    79 
UranviUe,  Batl     Statesman   ,^..  73 
Orovy,  Jules   Ktatesniau    81 
drove,  Sir  William  K.  ...I'hysioiat       77 Haniliu,  Hannibal   Statesman    79 
Holmes,  O.  W   I'oet    79 
Hubuer,  Itarou   Diiiloinatist   «.«.,.,  77 
Kenriclf,  Teter  H    ArchbishO|i     8fl 
Kiuglalte,  Alex.  W     Historian    „    77 
I,agouve,  En  St  Wlltred.Dramatist    81 
LooXIll   _.„   The  I'ope    78 l.«!sseti8,  Ferdinand  de.,.Ki)gine«r      „..  83 
Manning,  H.  E   t'ardiual      „,..  HO Meisuouler,  Jean  Louis.. Tainter     76 
McCosh,  James   MetapbyHiolan     77 
Mudurus,  I'acha    Diplomatist    81 
Newman,  J.  H   Cardinal    67 
Owen,  Kir  Uichard   Anatomist    84 
Peabody,  Andrew  1*   Cli-rgyiiiau    77 
I'oli),  William   Wliist  authority   74 
Uuatrefagos,  J.  L.  A   Naturalist.-    78 
'leiiuyson,  Alfred    I'oet   _    7S 
I'homas,  Ambroiso    Composer    77 
Thnriuan.A.  O   Statesman    75 
Verdi.  Uulseppe   Composer    74 
Vermtlyo,  Thomas  K.  ...ClBrgyiuan       85 
Von  Moltke    Soldier......       88 
Weir,  It.  W   -   I'ainter   _   88 
Whittior,  J.a   _...l'o»t       81 
WoolBoy,  T.  D   Publiolat       87 

She  tVouId  Bettar  Take  Him. 

"  Mr.  Sampson  asked  me  to  be  hia  wife 

last  night,  papa."  "  And  what  did  you 
say  7"  "  I  told  him  he  must  give  me  a 
little  time,  and  he  said  I  could  have  the 

usual  thirty  days  or  6  percent,  off  for  cash, 
and  then  he  stopped  and  apologized.  What 

am  I  to  think  of  him,  papa  ?"  "  Think  of 
him  !"  shouted  the  old  man.  "  That  young 
fellow  is  full  of  business,  and  you  can't  say 
'yea'  tooquiokl" — Grip. 

uu  Nerve  Helpwl  Illin  Out. 

Husband  (Tipsey;  late  home;  wife  fixing 
up  her  hair  before  the  looking-glass;  her 
heart  full  of  rancor ;  ready  to  give  him 
a  dreadful  soolding)— Why,  dear,  wbat  are 

you  doing '/ 

Wife  (snappishly)— Don't  yoa  see  what I'm  doing.     Fixing  up  my  hair. H— Well— hio-— I'm  glad  to  see  yon  doing 
that. 

W. — And  where  have  — 
H.-  I  shay  I'm  glad  to  see  you  doing 

that.  For  you  have  tbe  moat  beaatitoi 

hair  I  ever  saw. 
W. — Where  have  you — 
H.-  1  shay  you  have  the  most  beaotifol 

hair  I  ever  saw.  And  it  just  matches  yoar 
face.  For  you  have  the  most  beaatifol 
face— hio — I  oversaw — so  there. 

W.  (smiling)— Do  yoa  think  my  face 
beautiful  ? 

U.  (putting  his  boots  under  the  pillow)— 
Yon  are  the  most  beaatifal  woman  in  the 

world. W.  (lovingly)— You  darling,  John,  yoa  are 
a  sad    flatterer.    Let    ma    anbatton 
collar  for  yoa. 

yoar 

Who  the  Apaches  Are. 

The  Apaches  are  believed  to  have  been 
the  Faraones  and  Taraoones  whom  tha 
Spaniards  discovered  in  1540  to  exist  in 
large  numbers  near  the  Seven  Cities  of 
Gold.  They  were  never  conquered  by  tha 
Spaniards.  During  our  century  they  hava 
numbered  nine  large  tribes,  and  include 

the  great  tribe  of  Navajoes  and  the  Utea. 
in  all  about  35,000.  Some  of  the  tribes  are 
small.  Most  of  them  are  eelf-sapporting 
on  their  great  reservations  in  Arizona,  Naw 
Mexico  and  southern  Colorado.  They  hava 
remained  the  most  savage  in  their  super- 

stitions and  ways  of  living,  and  in  their  war- 
fare of  all  the  North  American  It>dianB. 

Their  vast  countrv,  with  its  great  mountain 
ranges,  fertile  valleys,  wide  table  lands,  for- 

ests of  pine  and  oak,  maases  of  flowers  and 
fields  of  rich  grass,  plains  and  tremendoaa 

gorges,  offers  every  possibility  of  wild,  bar- 
barous, pastoral,  agricultural  and  civilised 

life.  It  shoald  be  dotted  with  homes  and 

farms  owned  by  Indian  farmers  and 
meohanicB.^Septemftcr  Wide  Avake. 

  »   
Last  week  a  copy  of  the  first  edition  of 

the  "  Life  of  Orimaldi,"  by  Dickens,  and 
illustrated  by  Cruikshank,  was  sold  at 
aaotion  for  64  pounds  10  ihiUinga. 

i 
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BNBICBKO  BT  A  DOG. 

■InirnlM  InberiUneeof  »  Charch— A  Fund 
of  •l.SOO  Left  for  the  Care  of  a  Canine 
Which  KavarU  to  B«ll(los  on  the 
Animal's  Death, 

(Thiladelpbia  Baeord.) 

By  the  death  of  a  dog  at  West  Cheater, 

the  St.  Peter's  P.  E.  Church,  of  Tredyffryn 
■township,  Chester  county,  is  $1,500  richer. 
The  aoimal  was  a  pet  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth 
Shee,  an  aged  and  somewhat  eccentric 
lady,  who  died  two  years  ago  at  West 
Chester,  where  she  had  lived.  The  lady 
left  behind  her  an  estate  of  abont  $10,000, 
which  by  her  will  was  disposed  of  in  a 
peculiar  manner.  The  strangest  clause  was 
the  one  which  provided  for  the  dog  Ryno, 
■a  he  was  called.  A  fund  of  Sl,500  was  set 
aaide  for  investment,  the  interest  to  be 
apent  in  the  maintenance  of  the  animal  and 
for  his  proper  burial  after  his  death.  Upon 
his  demise  the  principal  was  to  revert  to 
the  church  which  the  lady  had  attended  in 
ber  life.  Mrs.  Bhee  died  early  in  March, 
1886,  aud  Squire  Peter  Carey,  of  Phuenii- 
Tille,  who  was  named  as  her  executor,  pro- 
Tided  a  home  for  the  four-footed  heir  at 
the  house  of  a  relative  of  the  lady  at  West 
Chester,  where  the  dog  lived  a  pampered 
existence  until  a  week  ago,  when  he 
died  of  a  complication  of  diseases,  the 
leaolt  of  age  and  au  overindulgence  in  the 
■weets  of  life.  The  existence  of  a  moneyed 
Aristocrat  is  too  much  for  the  average  dog, 
•nd  Byao  is  said  to  have  been  a  cur  very 
tnach  below  the  average,  and  succumbed 
to  high  living.  According  to  the  letter  of 
the  will  Ryno  was  buried  not  far  from  the 
grave  of  bis  dead  benefactor.  He  was 
wrapped  in  a  sheet  and  placed  in  a  box 
■ocoraing  to  the  last  wishes  of  Mrs.  Shee. 
The  canine  had  barely  been  placed  under 
the  Bod  when  the  church  people  wrote  to 
Mr.  Carey,  the  executor,  stating  that  they 
were  ready  to  receive  the  money.  He 
xeplied  that  the  principal  is  so  invested 
that  it  is  not  likely  that  it  will  be  paid 
ovsr  before  next  spring.  The  secret  of 

Hrs.  Bhee's  attachment  to  the  dog  is  a 
myitery,  for  the  animal  was  a  mongrel 
of  the  lowest  order.  He  was  surly  and 
■nappish,  and  devoid  of  any  beauty  or 
attractions.  He  had  been  brought  into 

Mrs.  Bhee's  house  in  an  early  stage  of 
pappyhood,  and  had  always  been  with 
ber.  The  dog  died  in  a  spasm,  and  is 
■aid  to  have  suffered  greatly  for  hours 
before  death  relieved  him.  It  is  whispered 
•mong  the  neiiihbors  that  his  doKship  hang 
oo  to  life  too  long  to  suit  some-  people. 
The  partieu  concerned  are  all  satisfied, 
bowsver,  and  there  will  be  no  investigation 
Into  his  death. 

Two  Domea  Compressed  Facts. 

There  are  '2,750  languages. 
A  niuare  mile  contains  ti-lO  acres. 
A  barrel  of  rice  weighs  600  pound?. 
The  average  human  life  is  31  years. 
The  first  steel  pen  was  made  in  1S30. 

A  barrel  of  Hour  weighs  I'.Mi  pounds. 
A  barrel  of  pork  weighs  '200  pounds. 
A  span  is  ten  and  seven-eighth  inches. 
A  band  (horse  measure)  is  four  inches. 
Watches  were  first   constructed  in  1476. 

A  storm  moves  thirty-six  miles  per  hoar. 
The  first  lucifer  match  was  made  in  18'."J. 
The  value  of  a  ton  of  silver  is  $37,704.84. 
A  hurricane  moves  eighty  mileM  per  hour. 
The  first  iron  steamship  was  built  in 

1830. 
Modern  needles  first  came  into  use  in 

1543. 
Coaches  were  first  built  la  England  in 

166'J. The  first  horse  railroad  was  built  in 
182627. 

One  million  dollars  of  gold  coin  weigh 
S,(>85  pounds  averdupois. 

One  million  dollars  of  silver  coin  weigh 
£8,920  'J  pounds  averdupois. 

The  first  complete  sewing  machine  was 
patented  by  Elias  Howo  in  184G. 

Glass  windows  were  first  introduced  into 
£nglsnd  in  the  eighth  century. 

Albert  Durer  gave  the  world  a  prophecy 
of  fature  wood  engraving  in  1527. 

Measure  20i)  feet  on  each  side  and  yoo 
will  have  a  s<iuaru  acre  within  an  inch. 

A  Ktreain  of  Silver. 

There  is  a  stream  of  silver  pouring  into 
Washington  at  the  rate  of  half  a  million 

dollars'  worth  a  day.  It  comes  in  the  shape 
of  fresh,  flittering  new  dollars,  standard 
■ilver  dollars  of  the  mintage  of  1888,  with 
tbe  millinij  nnuioked  and  the  face  of  the 
Goddess  of  Liberty  fresj  from  the  stamp. 
The  stream  is  fiowing  at  preauut  from  the 
Philadelphia  mint,  but  before  long  the 
■luice  gate  will  be  switched  around  and 
the  shining  tluod  will  be  turned  in  from 
Mew  York,  then,  after  a  tiuie,  from  New 
Orleans,  and  finally  from  Sau  yranoisoo, 
thus  giving  the  United  States  a  silver  belt 
that  will  outshine  even  that  of  a  champion 
pugilist.  The  Adams  Express  Company 
carries  the  silver  in  trunks  or  iron-bound 
boxes,  guarded  by  armed  men.  At  this 
end  of  the  line  the  silver  is  carried  direct  to 

to  tbo  treasury  department  in  great  iron- 
bkttioed  waggons,  that  look  like  the  animal 
eages  n  a  menagerie.  At  the  treasury  the 
boxes  are  taken  into  the  building 
and  into  the  basement,  then 
down  a  winding  stairway  in  the  northeast 
corner  of  the  building  into  the  sub-base- 

ment, where  the  air  at  present  has  an 
odour  of  soft  mustiuess  that  brings  thoughts 
of  mysterious  treaaureu,  hidden  gold,  stories 
of  Capt.  Kidd,  an<t  similar  ideas.  The 
visions  of  the  mystic  are  suddenly  dispelled 
by  a  prosy,  business-like  door  of  grated  iron 
that  bars  the  way  and  brings  the  visitor  to 
a  halt. — Cincinnati  Commercial  Gazelle. 

They  Knllsted  at  Least, 

You  are  ri^ht,  Sir  John  Thompson,  in 
declaring  that  five  Canadians  enlisted  in 
the  Northern  army  far  one  that  rallied  to 
the  help  of  the  tiuutb  during  the  war  of  the 
rebellion. 

Your  figures  are  accurate,  but  you  err  in 
following  them  to  the  conclusion  that 

Canada's  sympathies  were  with  the  North. 
The  sympathies  of  the  country  were 

•gainst  slavery,  but  do  not  rely  on  Cana- 
dian enlistments  in  the  Union  Army  to 

prove  it.  Where  the  treasure  was,  there 
were  also  the  hearts  of  the  valorc  us  Cana- 

dians who  took  a  brief  for  liberty  in  that 
controversy. 

Even  your  elo<)uonce  cannot  arouse  the 
American  people  to  any  (rue  appreciation 
of  the  services  of  the.  Canadian  veterans. 
Your  speech  embalms  in  pare  Saxon  the 
activity  of  our  athletio  compatriots  who 

"jumpei  the   bounty." — Toronto   Tslegram 

LIOHTITINO-BODS  GOIaO  OUT. 

No  Protection,  buton  the  Contrary  Strongly 
the  Reverse. 

"  LightniDg-rods  are  going  oat  of  use. 
Why  7  Beoause  they  are  not  believed  to 
be  the  protection  it  was  once  thought  they 

were." 

That  was  what  an  electrician  told  a  re- 

porter. 
Fifteen  years  ago  the  lightning-rod  agent 

was  everywhere  in  the  land,  and  more 

especially  at  every  farmer's deor.  To-day, 
it  is  claimed,  their  number  has  materially 
decreased,  and  farmers  are  discontinuing 
the  ase  of  the  rods. 

"  What  is  your  opinion  upon  the  subject 
of  lightning-rods  ?"  was  asked  of  Chief 
Walker,  of  the  City  Electrical  Department. 

"  Candidly,  in  nine  cases  out  of  ten,"  he 
replied,  "  1  think  they  are  humbugs.  I 
believe  it  is  a  fact  that  more  barns  are 
struck  and  burned  that  have  lightning-rods 
on  than  with  them  off.  In  the  first  place, 
it  is  best  to  keep  electricity  as  far  away 
from  a  building  as  possible.  The  object  of 
the  lightning-rod  is  to  attract  it.  The  rod 
is  supposed  to  act  as  a  conductor  ot  the 
electrical  current  to  the  earth,  bat  instead 

of  being  carried  off,  the  current,  in  con- 
sequence of  faulty  construction  of  the 

rod  or  attachments,  is  frequently  switched 
into  the  building.  The  end  of  the  wire 
is  supposed  to  be  buried  in  moist  earth,  the 
moisture  acting  as  a  good  conductor.  With- 

out strict  attention  the  iron  becomes  oxi- 
dized and  rusts  off,  and  then  the  rod  is 

worse  than  nothing.  It  is  a  positive  danger 
under  suoh  circumstances,  attracting  the 
electricity  of  the  atmosphere,  and  having 
no  adequate  outlet  for  it.  Then,  again,  the 
same  danger  arises  when  the  insulators 
upon  the  side  of  the  bnilding  become  defec- 

tive. The  lightning  is  attracted  from  the 
atmosphere,  where  it  might  have  remained 
bat  for  the  rod,  and  it  is  tamed  loose 
against  the  building  on  its  wuy  to  the  earth. 
If,  for  instance,  the  attachments  on  a  barn 
are  poor  or  worn  oat,  the  current  may  be 
detlsoted  and  set  fire  to  the  contents.  This 
is  no  uncommon  occurrence.  In  this  city 
some  years  ago  the  rod  on  the  Belmont 
waterworks  was  strnck  and  it  fused.  The 
current  dowed  on  down  and  played  about 
the  machinery  in  the  liveliest  kind  of  a 
way.  A  big  stone  was  knocked  o£f  the 
Washington  monument  by  lightning. 
When  the  ground  contact  is  good  and  the 
lightning  is  about  to  strike  a  building  a  rod 
may  be  of  use,  but  I  tliir-.k  the  rods  do  more 
harm  than  good.  There  was  a  time  when 
farmers  were  soared  into  rodding  their 
barns  and  hooseg,  but  I  think  they  are 

getting  over  that.'  —Philadelphia  Record. 

Pins,  Twelve  Dollars  it  Paper  ! 

From  an  article  entitled  "  Bard  Times 
in  the  Confederacy"  in  the  September 
"Century"  we  quote  the  following;  "In 

August,  1864,  a  private  citizen's  coat  and vest,  made  of  five  yvrdsof  coarse  homespun 
olotb,  cost  two  handred  and  thirty  dollars 
exclusive  of  the  price  paid  for  the  making. 
The  trimmings  consisted  of  old  cravats: 
and  for  the  cutting  and  putting  together, 
a  country  tailor  charged  dfty  dollars.  It 
is  safe  to  say  the  private  citizen  looked  a 
veritable  guy  in  bis  new  suit,  in  spite  ot 
its  heavy  drain  upon  his  pocket-book. 

"In  January,  mC5,  the  material  for  a 
lady's  dress  which  before  the  war  would 
have  cost  ten  dollars  conid  not  be  bought 
for  less  than  five  hundred.  The  masculine 
mind  is  unequal  to  the  task  ot  guessing 
how  great  a  sum  might  have  been  bad  for 

bonnets  '  brought  through  the  lines' ;  for 
in  spite  of  patient  self-sacrifice  and  unfalter- 

ing devotion  at  the  bedsides  of  the  wounded 
in  the  hospital,  or  in  ministering  to  the 
needs  of  relatives  and  dependents  at  home, 
the  Southern  women  ot  those  days  are 
credited  with  as  keen  an  interest  in  the 
fashions  as  women  everywhere  in  civilized 
Ian  '8  are  apt  to  be  in  timi-s  of  peace.  It 
was  natural  that  they  should  be  so  interes 
ted,  even  though  (hat  interest  could  in  the 
main  not  reach  beyond  theory.  Without 
it  they  often  would  have  had  a  charm  the  less 
and  a  pang  the  more.  Any  feminie  garment 
in  the  shape  of  cloak  ur  bonnet  or  dress 
which  chanced  to  come  from  the  North 
was  readily  awarded  its  meed  of  praise,  and 

reproduced  by  sharp-eyed  observers,  so  far 
as  the  scarcity  of  materials    wonld    ailuiit. 
"But  fashion's  rales  were  necessarily 

much  relaxed  in  the  Southern  Confederacy 
so  far  as  practice  went  when  even  such 
articles  as  pins  brought  through  the 
blockade  sold  for  twelve  dollars  a  paper, 
and  needles  for  ten,    with    not    enough    of 

either." 

m 

l>lvorced  and  Married   in  Fifteen  Mloutes, 

A  novel  divorce  suit  has  just  been  ter- 
minated iatbeOwen  County  (Ind.)  Circuit 

Court.  The  parties  to  the  suit  were  John  W. 
and  Sarah  J.  Medaris,  who  had  lived  happily 
as  husband  and  wife  for  seven  years,  with 
not  a  cloud  to  mar  their  domestic  felicity. 
About  two  months  ago  a  third  party, 
named  Elijah  Starrett,  of  Clay  County, 
made  his  debut  in  the  neighborhood  of  the 
Medaris  household.  He  met  Mrs.  Medaris, 
and  it  was  a  case  of  love  at  first  sight. 
A  coldness  sprung  up  between  husband 
and  wife.  The  result  was  a  suit  for  divorce 

by  mntual  agreement,  which  is  best  re- 
lated as  follows : 

"  The  parties  to  this  suit  s(<ree  that  they 
will  separate  agreement  and  thateacli  shall 

testify  in  behalf  ot  the  othsr."  With  this understanding  they  went  into  open  court 
aud  testified  in  the  case.  The  Judge 
granted  a  decree  of  divorcement,  and  within 
fifteen  minutes  thu  newly  divorced  lady,  ac- 

companied by  Elijah  Starrett,  presented 
themselves  before  the  now  astoni|hsd  •Judge 
and  demanded  that  be  say  the  marriage 
ceremony  tor  them.  Within  fifteen 
minates,  and  by  the  same  Judge,  Mrs. 
Medaris  was  the  wifa  of  Mr.  Starrett.  The 
late  husband  witnessed  the  marriage 
oaremony. — Cincinnati  Kmiuirer. 

Lady  Bradsey's  "Last  Voyage"  is  about 
to  appear  iu  a  richly  illustrated  form  in 
Kngland.  ... 

Sea  Serpents  to  Order, 

Stranger  (to  seaside  hotel  proprietor) — 
I  heard  yon  bad  a  sea  serpent  down  here 

this  year  and  I  thought  I'd  run  down  and 
see  it. 

Hotel  proprietor — Yes,  sir.  The  bar- 
room is  just  down  that  ball.  Ask  for  a 

glass  of  Sprigg's  XXXXXX  and  then  go 
directly  to  your  room  and  wait  ten 
minates. 

When  held  op  to  a  strong  light,  a  fresh 
egg  is  very  olear,  aud  the  air  cell  at  the 
large  end  is  very  small.  The  smaller  the 
air  cell  the  fresher  the  egg,  as  the  cell  ex- 

pands the  egg  becomes  stah*.  A  frenh  egg 
has  a  somewhat  rough  nhe!!  whilo  that  of 
a  stale  one  is  very  smooth. 

*'  LBATHEK  APRON," 

A  Creature  Who  JKIcht  Have  Coma  Out  of 
the  Pages  of  a  Fenny  Dreadful. 

Whiteohapel  has  a  murder  mystery 
which  transcends  anything  known  in  the 
annals  of  the  horrible.  It  is  Poe's  "  Marder 
of  the  Bue  Morgue  "  and  "  Mystery  ot 
Marie  Roget  "  rolled  into  one  real  story. 
It  is  nothing  less  than  a  midnight  murderer, 
whose  step  is  noiseless,  whose  strike  is 
deadly,  and  whose  cunning  „is  so  great  that 
he  leaves  no  trace  whatever  of  his  work 
and  no  clue  to  his  identity.  He  has  just 
slaughtered  his  third  victim  and  all  the 
women  in  the  Whitechapel  are  terrified, 
while  the  stupidest  detectives  in  the 
civilized  world  stands  aghast  and  say  they 
have  no  clue.  When  the  marder  of  Mary 
Ann  Nichols,  who  was  cut  into  ribbons 
last  Friday,  was  investigated,  it  became 
evident  that  that  the  murder  was  the  work 
of  the  same  hand  that  committed 
the  two  proceeding  ones.  All  three  were 
moneyless  women  ot  the  lowest  class. 
All  were  killed  in  the  street  between  1  and 

i  o'clock  in  the  morning,  and  all  were mutilated  in  the  same  fiendish  and 
peculiar  way.  The  coincidence  was  so 
great  as  to  strike  even  the  detectives,  and 
they  are  now  looking  for  the  one  man 
whom  they  believe  to  Toe  guilty  of  all  three 
crimes.  The  man  is  called  "  Leather 
Apron,"  and  nobody  knows  him  by  any 
other  name.  He  is  a  character  half  way 

between  Dicken's  "  Quilp"  and  Poe's 
"  Baboon."  He  is  short,  stunted  and  thick 
set.  He  has  small,  wicked  black 
eyes,  and  is  half  crazy.  He 
is  always  hanging  about  the  deep 
shadows  that  fill  the  intricate  network  of 
the  courts,  passages  and  alleyways  in 
Whiteohapel.  He  does  not  walk,  but 
always  moves  on  a  sharp,  queer  run,  and 
never  makes  any  noise  with  his  feet.  In 
addition  to  the  three  women  he  is  believed 
to  have  murdered,  he  has  scared  a  hundred 
more  of  them  nearly  to  death.  Every 
street-walker  in  Whiteohapel  has  her  own 
story  to  tell  of  him.  Hu  lives 
by  robbing  them  late  at  night, 
aud  has  kicked,  cuffed  or  knocked 
down  a  score  of  them  in  the  last 
two  years.  His  usual  lodging  place  is  a 
foarpenny  lodging-house  in  a  poverty- 
stricken  thieves'  alley  off  Prick  lane.  He 
has  left  there  now,  however,  aud  nobody 
knows  where  he  is.  He  is  suspected  of 
having  comtnitted  the  three  murders  from 
thu  fact  that  he  has  frequently  drawn  a 
knife  on  women,  accompanied  by  the  same 
threats  which  have  been  oarried  out  on  the 
dead  women. 

The  story  ot  Mrs.  Colwell,  who  heard  the 
screams  of  the  woman  as  she  was  being 
murdered,  is  to  the  effect  that  she  was 
clearly  running  away  from  somebody  who 
was  murdering  her,  and  yet  she  could  hear 
no  other  footsteps.  The  blood  stains  on 
the  sidewalk  indicated  the  same  thing 
that  the  marderer,  whoever  he  was,  was 
noiseless  in  his  pursuit,  and  this  (|uality 

points  directly  to  "Leather  Apron."  He 
is  a  slipper- maker  by  trade  aud  gets  his 
nickname  from  the  fact  (bat  he  always 
wears  a  leather  apron  aud  is  never  seen 
without  it.  Une  peculiar  feature  ot  the 
case  is  that  none  of  the  police  or  detectives 
appear  to  know  him,  he  having  always  kept 
out  of  their  sight,  and  they  are  now  glean- 

ing information  concerning  him  from  wo- 
men he  has  assailed. — Lundon  Di»patch. 

Origin  of  a  Popular  Sung, 

Mr.  Soanlan  is  one  of  the  few  actors  who 
really  compose  their  own  songs  and  words. 
The  usual  way  is  to  get  some  one  to  write  a 
song  and  then  sing  it  as  their  own  oomposi 
tion.  But  no  one  ever  accused  Mr.  Scanlan 
ot  doing  anything  like  that,  for  he  can  sit 
down  and  write  a  song  before  you  in  half 
an  hour,  although  it  might  not  be  very 
good  unless  the  inspiration  was  on  him 
'That  simple  little  melody  is  bis  master 
piece,  and  he  will  sing  it  as  long  as  he  lives. 

Do  you  know  how  he  came  to  write  "  Peek 
a-Boo7"  Mr.  Bcanlan  told  about  it  at  the 
West  hotel  the  other  day. 

"  I  was  sitting  in  a  nook  in  my  home  on 
Fourth  avenue.  New  York,  one  day  about 

eixht  years  ago,"  said  he.  "  I  was  looking 
over  some  songs  ot  Samuel  Lover's.  Yon know  that  the  music  for  them  is  lost,  and  I 
had  an  accordion  in  my  hand  trying  to 
pick  ont  a  tune  that  would  fit  them.  While 
I  was  doing  so  some  children  were  playing 

about  the  door.  With  ohildren's  curiosity 
they  peeked  in  at  me.  I  saw  them  and  be- 

gan to  say  "  I'eek  a-Boo, "  nodding  my 
bead  at  the  same  time.  Unconsciously, 
the  accordion  played  a  few  notes  to  suit 
what  I  was  saying.  The  idea  struck  me. 
I  dashed  off  the  chorus  ot  the  song  on  an 

envelope  and  wrote  a  stanza  or  two.  After- 
ward I  finished  the  song.  The  music  cam>^ 

naturally.  I  could  hear|it  running  throngh 
my  head  while  I  was  writim^  the  song. 

That  is  the  history  of  "  PeekaBoo"— 
ilintuapulis  Journal. 

miss  Rives'    Literary  Work. 

A  tdw  days  ago  Miss  Amelie  Hives  (Mrs. 
Chanler)  said  in  regard  to  her  literary 

works  :  "  I  think  out  my  plots,  but  I  don't 
know  what  the  characters  will  say  until  I 

take  up  the  pen.  "  Herodand  Mariamue" was  written  a  year  ago  last  winter.  It  was 
a  month's  task.  I  had  had  the  plot  in  my 
mind  two  years  before,  but  had  not  put  it 

to  paper." 

"  VVill  it  be  put  on  the  stage?  " 
"  I  don't  know.  A  manager  wanted  me 

to  go  on  the  platform  and  read,  but  that 
was  out  of  the  qnestion.  He  hag  made  a 

proposition  to  '  dramatize '  '  Herod  and Mariamno.'  That  is  what  he  wrote.  Per- 
haps he  meant  to  reduce  it  to  stage  pro- 

portions, but  his  offer  was  vague." "  What  will  come  next— a  play  or  a 

novel  ?  " 

"  The  next  will  bo  a  play.  Its  title  is 
'  Etholwold.'  It  is  based  on  incidents  in 
English  history  just  prior  to  the  reign  of 
Henry  II.  The  Harpers  have  secured  it, 
and  it  will  be  issued  about  the  first  of  the 
year.  After  that  I  have  no  fixed  plans,  bat 

will,  naturally,  continue  to  write," 

Johnny's  Mintalie 

Johnny  was  told  that  ho  might  have  half 
the  grapes.  When  his  mother  went  to  the 
oupboard  she  found  that  Johnny  had  taken 
all  the  grapes,  leaving  none  for  his  sister. 
When  spoken  to  about  the  matter  Johnny 

replied  :  "  Mamma,  I'll  tell  you  just  how it  was.  When  I  had  eaten  halt  ot  the 

grapes  I  happened  to  think  that  I'd  eaten 
up  Graoie's  halt  instead  of  my  own.  I 
was  real  sorry  ;  but  then  I  coaldn't  help  it. 
I'd  given  her  part  ot  my  half,  only  they 
were  ao  good  that  they  were  all  gono  before 

knew  it," 

KVKBYBODT  A  SPKCULATUU. 

Life  One  Big    Lottery    for    More   i>r    Less Bread  aud  Butter. 

I  have  ihe  Gluhe's  letter  asking  me  these 
questions :  Would  you  advise  specolation 
as  a  means  of  adding  to  a  man's  savinfjs? 
and,  if  so,  in  what  manner — in  stocks,  in 
real  estate,  or  in  what  ?  And  what  Bhonld 
a  man  do  who  has  8100,  JoOO,  ?1,000 
or  $10,000(0  invest? 

Why  didn't  you  ask  me  how  a  man 
should  go  to  heaven  ?  Whether  his 
religion  should  be  that  of  a  hard- shell  Bap- 

tist, soft-shell  Baptist,  Methodist,  Episco- 
palian, Congregationlist,  Presbyterian, 

Catholic,  Shaker,  Mormon,  Silent  Quaker, 
Hebrew  or  Faith  Cure  ?  Or  whether  a 
man  shoulH  be  iu  favor  of  high  license, 
low  license  ur  no  license  at  all  fon  the  bev- 

erages that  the  human  appetite  demands,  a 
female  snfferage  advocate,  a  protectionist 
or  free  trader  ;  or  whether  he  should  want 

his  9100,  8500,  81,000  or  $10,000  in  specie  or 

greenbecks  ? In  forty-tive  years' experience  I  find,  per- 
sonally anu  by  observation,  that  specola- 

tion is  the  great  underlying  principle  of  all 
the  traffic  of  this  world  from  the  cradle  to 
the  grave.  Adam  and  Eve  entered  into  a 

speculation  and  were  punished.  Lot's  wife 
made  a  heavy  plunge  in  the  specnlaiive  line 

and  got  cornered  in  silt.  Joseph's  brothers 
made  a  speculation  when  they  divided  his 
coat  ot  many  colors,  and  later  on  lie  re- 

turned thu  compliment  by  cornering  the 
corn  market  in  Egypt.  This  was  before 
the  Chicago  Board  ot  Trade  was  organ- 
i/^ed.  The  Jews  speculated  in  the  money 
changes  in  (he  temple  at  Jerusalem  during 

our  Saviour's  time. 
Thus  it  comes  down  to  the  present  day, 

when  there  is  a  speculation  going  on  among 

literary  men  as  to  whether  Hamlet's  solilo- 
quy, "  To  be  or  not  to  be,"  was  written  by 

William  Shakspeare  or  Lord  I'rancie Bacon.  A  man  speculates  when  he  bnys 
an  orange  grove  in  Florida  or  a  farm  in 
Maine  or  Nebraska,  when  he  builds  a  hotel 
in  Yellowstone  Park,  or  when  he  proposes 

to  a  young  lady  as  to  what  her  answer  will 
be  and  which  will  have  the  best  of  the  bar- 

gain. When  a  ir.an  boys  a  Uue-tootiicomb 
he  speculates  on  his  harvest.  A  doutor 
speculates  as  to  whether  his  prescription 
wdl  kill  or  cure,  and  (he  drut;gist.  wbumay 

be  out  of  the  ingredient  wanted  and  snp- 
plies  another,  as  to  what  the  resnlt  will  be 
It  a  man  builds  a  hotel  at  the  seashore,  or 
a  steamboat,  be  speculates  on  bis  patron- 

age. If  be  studies  for  a  lawyer,  lie  Kpeon- 
latea  on  his  future  divorce  and  boodle 
cases,  his  breach  ot  promise  auitn,  hiH 

prospects  of  "  spook  "  cases  and  tb'  noni' ber  ot  criminals  he  will  defend. 
When  a  farmer  plants  onions,  potatoes, 

cabbage  and  squash  he  speculates  on  his 
crop.  Even  the  purson  who  dropn  a  nickle 
into  the  slit  of  the  automatic  irales  speon- 
lates  as  to  his  weight.  A  hen  speculates 
when  she  sits  on  the  eggs  how  large  s  brood 
ot  chickens  she  will  hatob,  and  a  man  who 
pays  sixty  cents  for  a  half  roast  spring 
chicken  five  years  later  in  generally  said  to 
speculate.  And  the  honest  politician  now 
and  then  enters  into  a  little  speculation. 

I  don't  see  how  you  aru  going  to  change 
(he  currents  of  men's  minds,  when  speoala 
tion  is  the  great  principle  upon  which 
finance,  politics,  amusements,  literature 

and  religion  are  based.  Thu  verb  ■'  to 
speculate"  can  be  stretched  and  twisted 
into  about  as  many  ways  an  an  elastic 
band,  aud  no  one  be  a  bit  the  wiser. 

The  old  Quaker  gave  his  son  goo>t  advice 
when  he  said  :  "  Thee  must  get  money 
and  Ket  itbunestlv  ;"  but  when  bis  son  had 
reached  (he  ga(e  he  called  him  back  and 
repeated  (he  first  part  of  his  sentence, 
"  Thee  mast  get  money." 

As  before  stated,  life  is  a  gamble  from 
the  cradle  to  the  grave.  If  any  of  yonr 
contributors  or  correspondents  can  ijugfjest 
some  means  by  which  a  man  can  earn  a 
livelihood  without  speculation,  I  would  be 

very  happy  to  adopt  it,  even  in  my  ancient 
days. — liufxu  Hatch,  speculator,  m  ihe Ihigton  GUjbe. 

The  Wonders  or  the  PhonusrHph. 

There  seems  to  be  hardly  any  term  to 
the  life  of  a  phonograph  (writes  (he  Lon- 

don correspondent  of  the  Liver/iool  Mn'cury). 
"  I  heard  some  cornet- playing  yesterday, 

orginally  given  out  in  America,  which  has 
been  repeated  in  England  more  than  a 
thousand  times,  and  all  the  notes  are  still 
as  distinct  and  clear  as  ever.  Thu  sen- 

sitiveness of  the  phonograph  is  also  very 

extraordinary.  It  was  taken  to  (he  C'rystiU Palace  for  the  Uandel  Festival,  and  it 
reKiaterod  the  perfect  roar  of  Niagara 
which  aroHu  from  the  movements  uf  the 
mullitudu.  Through  this  roar  comes  in 
curious  dif^tinctness  the  sound  of  the  band 

and  the  voice  of  the  chorus.  Mr.  Edison's 
secret  lies  mainly  in  the  construction  of  bis 

diaphragm.  He  utes  two.  To  one  is 
attached  the  needle  which  makes  the. record. 
It  i  stho  recording  angel.  To  the  other, 
more  sensitive,  is  attached  a  pointer  not 
much  thicker  than  a  hair,  but  strong 
enough  to  cause  vibrations  in  tbe  diaphragm 
and  to  send  forth  (hereby  tbe  sound  to  the 
ear.  I  hear  that  Mr.  Kdison  has  abandoned, 
for  the  present  at  all  events,  his  wax  oylin 
ders.  'They  had  failed  to  go  safely  across 
(he  Adautic.  C^urions  people  handled 
them  and  Hpuilt  them.  Mr.  Edison  is  now 
.it  work  preparing  a  new  recording  aub- 
stauco.  At  the  same  time  ho  is  also  in- 

venting a  battery  warranted  to  work  ten 
hours,  and  recording  the  time  daring  which 
it  has  been  used.  The  womierfnl  invention 
is  approaching,  but  has  not  yet  reached, 

absolute  perfection." The  Molehills  and  Uonntnins  uf  Life. 
Mrs.  De  Cash — Oh,  yes,  my  plan  of 

managing  a  man  is  to  let  bim  have  his 
own  way  in  small  things,  and  thou  he  is 
more  impressed  when  you  oppose  bim  in 
great  things.  It  is  simple  enough  and 
very  easy. 

Fair  young  bride— But  what  do  you  oall 
small  things  ? 

'Uh,  smoking  in  the  back  library,  sitting 
with  his  legs  crossed,  neglecting  to  properly 

adjust  his  necktie  and  so  on.  There's  no 
use  fighting  about  such  things.  But  when 

a  man  begins  criticising  milliners'  bills  it 
it  is  time  for  a  woman  to  assert  herself." — 
Philadelphia  iiecord. 

BKAUTleS  OF  A  BANK  NOTS. 

Tbe  Commerce's  New  Issue  uf  5'h,  lO's,  'iO's and  lOO's  an  Klegaut  duccess. 

The  Canadian  Bank  of  Commerco 
directors  do  not  believe  in  putting  old 
wine  in  new  bottles.  The  magnilicent  new 

bailding  at  King  and  Jordan -streets  ia 
rapidly  arriving  at  its  top,  and  in  order  to 
conform  with  the  pristine  newness  of  the 
bailding  and  its  decorations  the  gentlemen 
at  the  head  ot  the  bank  ordered  a  complete 
set  ot  new  notes  wherewith  to  ornament 
the  coffers.  The  new  notes  commenced 

going  into  circalation  yesterday.  A  suf- 
ficient supply  has  not  yet  arrived  from  the 

printers,  but  as  soon  as  it  does,  allowing 
time  for  signing,  the  old  notes  will  ba 
withdrawn  from  circulation.  Mr  W. 
Smith,  tbe  regular  signer,  will  be  assisted 
by  a  staff  of  live  or  six  clerks,  and  it  is 
expected  that  with  these  it  will  be  several 
months  before  the  task  ot  lixing  the 
countersign  will  be  completed.  Tbe  de- 

nominations of  the  new  bills  are  5'b,  lU's, '20'b  and  lOO's.  They  are  all  handsome 

pieces  of  the  engraver's  art,  and  a  counter- feiter will  find  that  they  are  bis  despair  as 

well  as  the  artist's  delight.  The  backs  ot 
the  bills  are  covered  with  an  artistio 
blending  of  almost  every  kiml  of  lathe 
work  ever  brought  into  ase  on  banks 
bills.  The  faces  are  also  distinguished  tot 
the  beauty  of  (he  engraving  and  the 
in(rioacy  of  the  design.  It  wuuld  be  time 
misspent  tor  (he  counterfeiter  to  attempt 
a  rs-engraving.  The  danger  of  (holography 
is  also  turned  aside.  The  yoUow  tint  pho- 

tographs an  inky  black,  and  is  so  indefi- 
nitely blended  at  the  borders  with  the 

other  colors  that  it  is  absolut<!ly  impoasihlo 

to  photograph.  The  face  of  the  r,  shows 
Literature  reclining  gracefully  in  flowing 

drapery,  and  with  ber  arm  leaning  rtgli- 
gently  on  a  book.  This  piece  of  engraving 

was  done  by  the  oldest  and  most  successi'il engraver  in  the  world,  Alfred  .Jones,  of 
New  York.  On  tbe  opposite  side  of  tba 

note,  the  right  hand  side,  is  tbe  bank's seal.  The  body  ot  the  face  is  filled  iu  witli 
the  usual  declaration,  and  tbe  figure  H,  ia 
maltiplied  forma,  consdtutes  the  border. 
The  chief  figure  on  the  back  is  a  cut  of  tbe 
new  building.  This  is  the  prominent 
feature  on  thu  backs  of  the  notes  of  othuc 
denominations. 

The  face  of  the  $10  note  has  the  figure  ot 
Britannia  tor  a  centre-piece.  She  is  sur- 

rounded by  cherabim  representing  com- 
merce, justice,  finance  and  agriculture,  Un 

the  left  band  i»  (ba  bank's  seal,  and  on  (he 
right  hand  Art  is  bnsy  wi(h  bis  broihea 
and  pallet.  The  face  of  the  $20  no(e  shows 
Marcury  riding  on  a  dolphin.  To  tbe  left 
thu  various  kinds  of  navigation  are  por- 

trayed. History  pursues  her  vocation  in 
the  riicht  hand  corner.  The  centre  piece  of 
tba  $100  note  ia  a  pictorial  sketch  showing 
Science,  with  emblematic  figures  about  her. 

The  bills  are   signed    by  Mr.  Heury  W. 

Darling,  the   President,  and  will    be  coun- 
tersigned by  Mr.  Smith  and  his  assistants, 

Tbe    new  issue  cost  $2H.75  a  ibuusaud. 
T'jronto  World. 

Lord  Charles  Someraut  was  telling  a  long 
story  about  his  walking  in    the    woods    at 
Capetown,  Africa,  one  day,  when  he  came  I 

suddenly  upon  a  bugeshaggy  lion.  "  Think.  , 
iiig  to  frighten  him,"  said    the  noble  lord, 
"I  ranathim  with  allmy  miglit."  "  Where» 
upon,"   said    anothnr,   interrupting,      "  he 
ran  away  with  all  his  mane."     "  Just  so,  ' , said  bis  lordship. 

A  Woman's  Big  lilntl. 
After  two  or  three  days  of  weary  search 

a  Canadian  named  Williams,  livmg  near 
St.  Thomas,  located  his  eloping  witu  here 
in  Detroit,  She  had  run  away  with  tho 
hired  man  and  they  were  boaruing  with  a 
family  on  Cbamplain  street.  Au  otfioeE 
wont  with  the  husband  to  interview  the 
faitless  one,  rather  expecting  trouble,  bat 
thure  was  none.  The  visitors  were  Ubhered 
into  (he  sitting-room  and  tbe  wife  rosu  ap 
and  calmly  asked  : 

"  Who  did  you  wish  to  see,  gentlemen  .'" 
"  Mary,  I've  come  for  you  '  '  replied  tba 

hasband.  "  Why  did  you  run  away  from 
me  and  tho  children  /  Where  s  that 

scoundrel  ot  a  Fete  "' 
"  Mary  7  Mary  '!  Haven't  you  ma<le  a 

mistake,  sir  ?"  she  queried. 
"Come,  Mary,  none  of  (hat,  he  an- 

swered.   "  You've  got  to  go  back  with  me.  ' 
"  Sir,  what  means  this  language  ?"  tho 

demanded.  "  Officer,  did  you  bring  this 

man  here  to  insult  me  ?" 
"  He  says  you  are  his  wife." 
"  Ot  course  she  is  !" "  His  wife  1  I  never  set  eyes  on  him 

before  I     He  is  either  drunk  or  cra.'.y  !" 
"  Not  my  wife!"  be  shouted.  "  Haven't 

ws  lived  together  18  years  ?  Didn't  yon and  Pete  skip  from  home  ten  days  ago  7 

Haven't  you  got  two  children  waiting  foe 

you  to  come  back  ?  And  haven't  I  comd' to  waltz  you  home  and  pound  Pete  within 

an  inch  of  his  hfe  ?" "  I  must  demand  your  protection,  "  she 
said  to  the  ofilcer.  "  This  has  gone  loo 

far  already.     The  man  mast  be  crazy." "I  want  her  arrested,"  said  the  husband. 
"Try  it  at  your  peril!  '  she  replied. 

"  My  husband  will  demand  ample  aatisfac- 

tian  for  this  outrage  !  " "  You  must  be  mistaken,"  said  the  officer. 

"No,  I  hain't!" 
"But  I  guess  you  are,  and  we  will  go.  ' "  Your  name  aud  the  number  of  yonc 

badge,  please?"  asked  the  woman, and  when  they  were  given  she  wrote 
them  down  and  bowed  (ho  oflicec 
out.  Tho  husband  went,  too.  but  vigor- 

ously contended  that  no  mistake  had  been 
made.  Two  hours  later  ho  returned  to  the 
house  to  make  another  effort,  but  the  wifa 
had  disappeared,  leaving  behmd  her  a  note 
which  read : 

"To  the  police.— Please  use  the  old  man 
Kently.  He  is  very  soft  on  top  of  the  heiui. 
Yours  truly— Pete  and  I."— Detroit  Frre Freiii. 

St,  Patrick's  Sons  Paraded  and  Little  Mona Knew  the  Keason  Why. 

Mona  had  always  lived  iu  n  country 
town,  and,  in  her  mind,  parades  and  pro- 
oessions  are  always  associated  with 
funerals. 

Last  St.  Patrick's  Day,  as  she  stood  ii^ 
the  window  a  section  of  the  big  parade 

passed  by. 
"  Who  are  those  men,  mamma  7"  she 

asked. 

"  They  are  the  Sons  of  St.  Patrick,"  was 

the  reply. 

After  a  few  minutes'  reflection  the  14- 

year,  old  asked  : 
"  Is  the  old  man  dead  ?" 

Tbo  carrier  on  the  mail  route  between 

Viroquo  and  Prairie  du  Chien,  Wis.,  mado 
his  last  run  last  week  and  the  rente  has 
been  discontinued.  Iu  the  uarly  days  ot 
Wieconain  Gov.  Rusk  used  to  drive  a  atage 

no  this  route. 
Mary  Robinson,  the  English  versifier,  ia 

about  to  publish  a  volume  of  historical 
essay?  entitled  "The End  of  the;  Middle 
Ages,"  What  is  much  more  important, 

she  ia  also  going  to  get  married. 

'    ■■■'  ' 

.r. 
■  ■•ttin  • 
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THE      FLESMERTON      ADVANCE. 

THE  ADVANCE. 
la  pnlillBhoil 

111  very    '^X^liiii'sclay, 
Kbom  Tiiii  OvriiK, 

iS; /. ,»/..(,«  Street,      ■      -    Fleihertvit,  Out- 

TEKUfl  OV  BUHSCUieTlON  : 

51  i><-r  liunmn  when  \>ni<\  t^trictly  in  advanc 
41  x>  I'cr  &I1UUU1  when  not  m)  pai'J. 

W.  H.  THURSTON, 

Etiitar  and  /'rt»//ii«io)'. 

Conaiderable  editorial  and  other  matter 

crowded  out  tliis  issuu. 

Fall  Fairs. 

Kant   Orey   .SV;>^  'J4-'-i/i 
Proton   Oct.  11-12 

South  CJrey   Sept.  25-20 
(ilenolK   Sept.  27-28 
Artcinpsia   Oct.   2 

North  Oroy   Sept.  25-20 

Spring  beds  from  1.  5(1.  Woven  wire 

Bpriiig  iiiattrussos  at  82.60.  PIverythiiig 

else  at  correspoiKlinn  lnw  prices  at  Flo.sli- 
ertoii  Furnituio  Warerooins. 

FLBSHEKTON  : 

THURSDAY.  hEl'T.  20,  1888. 

We  have  hesitated  in  y;iviiic;  publicity 

to  the  communication  iif  Mr.  Spirit.  It 

(le8ccnd»  bm  low  in  tlm  Kcalf  <if  iiorson- 

nlity,  and  we  will  m.l  puKli.sh  any  more 

of  the  same  i|imluy  ;  but  :us  the  writer 

was  justly  entitUil  In  one  reply  to  the 

attiicli  un  him  fi  last  week,  we  have  felt 

ill  duty  hiiwiid  to  publish  it,  at  the  same 

time  reserving  to  nursrlvos  the  rii;ht  to 

omit  a  few  seiiteiicis  of  too  spjumtic  or 
virulent  a  nature.  We  ilo  not  desire  this 

style  of  newspaper  controversy.  It  doc.x 
not  redound  to    the  ciimIu  of   either  party 

(hi    TliU'-gday    last,   llioie    died     of 
ulliw    ffvcr,   in    New  York,    u   tiiaii 

who   will  long  be  rt'iiieinbt  rod  to  the 
.^cRiilitic    world    as  (jiio  of  llie  bright- 

i.-t    lii^litM  tliat  lia.s  ever  Blioni;  in  tlic 
lirii. anient  of  sci(!tic(\  in  the  person  of 
,,,,,,,,  ,,  ,' nuiry  an  to  ttlieii  the  baselinll  and  hirrosKo 
l.icliard     A.  rroclur.     lie  wa.y  one  of  i  '      •",  ,        ,       ,    ̂        ,       . 

,         ,  ,      I  uiatchea  are    to    Ixi    played,  for  1  he  bilver til  yroat  »stroiiotii.rs  ofourday.aiida  1  i   i    i ,.  ,i.     i>  „.»,>.    f  w-.^t 
"  ■'  I  cujis    awarilcd    bv    ttii    l>ireetor«ot    r/ist 

brilliant  aud  proiif:c  writer  on   aliuoBl ;  ,.^^.^.    ̂ ^^ficultural   Somty,   a.s  a  prize  to 
any    bcicutifiu    Biibjeet.       Atiioiif^    lii'*  |  ij 

Every   |HT»on    we   ineec   is  niakiim  ei 

Ijo    ooiniiutud    for    ilunn^; 
■  lunrter    of  »  hiliidred   books  may  be  I  (iames  to  comnieiiet!  on 

the  exhibition. 

Moiiilay,    first 

iiiiiiiioued,  "MysltrieH  of  Time  and 

iSpace,"  "Our  Place  Among  the  In- 

fiiiiia's."  "Myths  and  Marvels  of  As- 

tiiiMomy,"  "Flowers  of  the  Sky,"  (ac. 
l'iofe»»or  Proctor  was  an  K?i),'iislnnaii, 
liui'ii  at  Chelsea  ni  1887,  but  owned 
an  obsorvalory  in  Florida,  where  he 

contracted  yellow  fuver, winch  attacked 
I, nil  at  N«w  Yoik  while  on  liis  way  to 

Miiglaud.  by  Ins  sudden  death, in  the 
/eiiilL  of  Lis  sHCCfiH.Jtlie  world  liaa 

bUHtaiued  a  great  Iuhs. 

day  of  Show,  at  ID  d  clock  a.m.  sharp. 

The  ipibstioii  is  ask^.d  why  coiiimeiico  so 

early  in  the  ilay  ?  The  answer  is,  so 

iiiaiiy  clubs  will  couipclo  that  they  must 

coiniiieiice  early  ti>  'Jut  through  pl.iyiiin 

iMjfore  darkiiens  comes  on.  Kveryboily 

is  c<>iiiiii;(  to  SCO  this  j^rcat  mate h.  It  is 

all  the  talk  lor  miles  aiuuiid.  It  will  be 

a  fine  contest,  ii"  doubt. 

DroBH  TriininiiigH.     Special   novel- 

ties ill  these  lijiis  at  M.   j^icliardsou's 

An  KntvritriHitui  .\)'ifflibor. 
It  will  bi;  reineinbi'ri'cl  that    some    time 

The    great    eKliihitioii    which      lias   »!Jo  Mr.  Mdiowan  of  I'licuvillo    purchas 

now  l>c«n  in  pro'^'ie.ss  for  over  a  week  | 

ill  Toronto,  lia.-ibeen  a  marvel  of  aiic- 

ceH8.  Boiue  $C2'1  have  been  raked  in, 

over  and  aUive  the  amount  taken  dnr- 

in;;  tbu  siiuij  [loriod  last  year  I  alto- 

K<Hber  |27,UH1.48i.  and  on  Monday 

.liity  tbouitand  visitorH  untured  the 

turiwtile^.  Tiiis  in  all  iiiue  and  pro- 

per, but  w«  would  be  niucli  better 

phased  if  about  forty  out  of  that  sixty 

liiouiiand  would  enter  riii'-  tinnstile 

mid  1)»7  iif)  for  the  p;iper.  We  plac^e 

1'  at  a  low  oBtiiuati!,  us  we  doiil  wi.-ili 

iiiiyoiKi  to  iut'V  that  we  are  inflicted 

Willi  liog^isliiieHS. 

The  Streclsville  ileview  comuH  t) 

hand  this  weiJ<  in  larked  and  chaii<.;ed 

to  the  popular  ei^'ht  (Xige  stybs  It  in 

iiuiuuusely  iiii|ii<)veil  in  ap])earaiice,al- 

tlioui;li  wo  cuiiiiot  Kuy  we  are  in  lovo 

with  its  new  motto  :  "Strike  !  while 

tlie  iron  is  hot  !  "  We  think  it  would 

b''  more  snilable  for  tlie  blacksiiiilli 

with  whom  it  ori;^Miiati  d,  and  we 

would  have  likeil  to  see  the  Ileview 

bearing;  the  ̂ 'ood  old  motto  which  bro 

tlii-r  I'aweeii  j,'iivi!  to  llio  Advance  ! 

••Truth  before  favor;"  "I'linciple.s,  not 

li.eii,"  or  ■•Hew  to  tli<>  line,"  etc.  The 

new  iijotid  is  iiioii  iippropriiite  to  a 

labor  impel ,  or  un  Anaroliist  piihlica- 

lion.     Howevi'i,  wi!  uie  'dad   to    see 

ed  the   Kd.'e  Mill  estate  in    Durham,  and 

has  now  m  lull  blast  one  of  the  best  IbMir- 

ill'.;  nulls  ui  the     I'mvincc      All    our    old 
•ettlers  know  it  is  a  lirsl  ol«««  water  |>ow 

ur  ;  but  Mr.  .Mc<  jowan  has  taken  advant- 

age of  Its  natural  posilioii,  itiviiig  a  jMiWer 

une>|ualud   in   this     I'nvincu,      while   ita 
facilities    for  cust'.iii  or  iiiercantile    work 

m  uiisurpasHiid.      The  niRchinury  has  Is^eii 

constructed  uiid.T    the  able    suiieniileii 

dunce  of  K.  I',  (.'ave,  which  is    ii    Huaian 

tee  of    eXc.  IliMi'-e     in     Itsilf  ;     whilt!    the 

Btructmi-   and     (Mri^'iitcr    arr!iii.,'eincnts 

{ liavu  been  under  t  lio  judicious    and    skil- 
lful   workmanship     of    Mr.    J.     McLeod, 

who  stands  lirst    in    the   ilass     of    skilful 

architects.     'I'lie    mill  dam   hius    been   n  - 
built  under  the    siiiiie    niaimoeioent,    ami 

stands  unrivallr.t  on  the    indile    SaULfeeii 

I'tfUt'llllltil'll. 

A  few  friends  visited  the  home  of  Mr. 

.Iiisepli  Hlai.Uiurii  on  Wednesday  even 

iiitf,  ami  preseiil.  il  him  with  a  iiicly 

bound  <'oiiiiiiciita;y  on  the  iSible,  coii- 

tiviniii'-;  four  volumes,  and  Mrs.  HIack- 
hum  with  a  piee«;  of  silver.  A  verv 

pleasant  tiiiM'  wan  K)ieiil.  The  u'lft  was 

accoinpaiiivil  bv  the  followln:^  iiiblrcws  : 

Til  .^fi.   ./".■"/'/.     IU<ii-l.l'liii'.Sui>-  ri„lni.l,;,t 

III'       < 'lull  ni"i''.i        I'nahiilrtMH  I'liiiirh 

1)K.*K  SlH,  .\li  •.■uiiiii'iit  poia  lia.s  sa.d 
thiit  bmnnai;'-  lias  be.  ii  ■jivcii  m  tli.il  Wc 

may  be  tin-  I'clt.i  enabled  to  conceal  our 

feidimjs.  Kvi  n  li  this  wei'u  so,  wi' wnuM 
not  si'i-k  I'  caiplov  kiiy  laliKilaui'  but 

that   .vbi.li  «imM  K'^"  "Xpii -ision     lo    the 

It  IS  our  hearts'  desire  and  prayer  to 
God  that  yon  and  your  amiable  bride  may 

be  lonj;  spared  to  each  other,  that  He 
who  is  the  .source  of  all  yoipcl  may  shower 

down  upon  youhis  richest  blcssiiijjs,  both 
spiritual  and  teinpond. 

A  Bud  Spirit. 

Kditor  Advance.-  The  intellectual 

size  of  a  man  may  ne  measured  with  tol- 

erable e.xactnc.ss  bv  the  tone  and  charac- 
ter of  hi.s  uttcraiicos.  In  last  issue  of  the 

.\dvaiice  Dr.  Christoo  illustrates  the  low- 
iiess  of  his  character  and  breeding  by 

usniL^  the  above  hcadiii'4  as  a  low  buries- 

(|iie  upon  my  family  name.  I  will  be 

chaiiiable  enough  to  suggest  that  prob- 

ably it  w:is  the  vile  poisons,  under  llie 

name  oi'  whiskey,  winch  ho  has  beeo  il- 

licitly letailir,,' t-.  the  iiublic,  and  which 

may  have  been  up|ierniost  in  Ins  miud 

when  "A  Had  Spirit"  sui;;.{ested  itself  to 
liis  iiiiteitilu  ima^'iiiution. 

Till' .second  paragraph  of  the  elbisioii 

IS  co«:a\ilv  clap-trap,  and  were  it  ni't 
thai  il  w..uhi  implicate  a  thud  person,  I 

woi;M  . Aj.ise  his  subti-rfu'.'e  — tiie  usual 

ruiful  ol  c'lwnnlly  criminals.  The  whole 

pari'/raph  is  .in  absolute  lie. 

The  third  puraL'iapb:  He  does  imt 

■'»ell  iiiili.scriniiiialcly.'  There  arc  per- 

S'iiiB  in  this  vicinity  who  will  sustain  mo 

in  liie  as  .iTtioti  that  more  svhiskey  bot- 
tles me  Idled  in  one  of  our  dru^;  stores  for 

'•family  use"  than  arc  lillcj  at  .Mr.  .Muto 

»ha»  s  Hotel,  and  Mith  a  dc^'ree  of 

"imbscriiiiiliatc  '  u  cki,'.saiies.i  as  to  le- 

suhs,  which  ucilliei  .Mr.  .Munsliaw  nor 

hi.i  eni',doyius  Would  sanction.  Imleed. 

those  who  are  disappoiiiti-d  at  Mr.  Mini- 

shiiv's  Hotel  in  boitle  lilliiiy  or  etherwiso 

lipid  a  i.ady  supply  elsewhere  in  our 
model  christian  town.  The  Dr.  allows 

hiin.>clf  ample  scope  in  his  ••reasonable 
evi.ijiicc  "  when  snpplyiiio  thirsty  souls 

with  t!ic  "water  of  life."  I  woijd  bVe 

to  su,'.;cst  a  few  of  the  ipiestioiis  he  would 

propound  t<i  an  applicant  at  his  bar,  but 

but  in  view  of  poiidiiii;  iiivesti^;ation8  I 

refrain;  yet  it  would  be  amusing  to  know 
the  iialuio  of  the  iiieilicine  dose,  and  the 

ilisi-iih.'  it  was  supposed  to  counteract  in 

this  lusty  patient  he  snppo.sed  "the  old 
man"  was  i(ettini,'  the  whiskey   for 

The  biceiic  haw  is  much  too  indeliiiite 

and  va'.'ue  to  be  placed  in  the  hands  of 

uiipriiici|ded  practiti  iiiers,  as  Dr.  Chris- 
toe  has  proven  hnnseli  to  be.  There  was 

ii'i  niiclical  "privileee  or  "•cortiticate" 
reijuired  in  this  instance  in  obtaining  the 

li.pior.  It  W.1H  ooiteii  as  an  every  day 

orciireiice,  and  with  the  connivance  of  one 

who  oceasionly  expounils  Hcdy  Writ  fruii 

the  altar  of  the  Tabernacle  in  this  town, 

and  a  vuheuient  advocate  of  I'rohibitiou 

tyranny  bir  the  country  at  larije. 

The  last  papa<,'nipli  of  his  whining 

ilrawl  contains  the  expression  ••veii'.jeiice  ' 
as  eomini{  from  me,  which  is  a  libellous 

iiiitiiith.  1  have  loiij;  been  aware  of  the 

iniiiioral  double  dealing  of  this  creature 

on  the  whiskey  business,  and  did  say  to 

a  friend  "that  1  would  be  even  with  him. 

and  no  aciiuaiiitaiicu  of  iiiinu  will  deem 

ine  so  absurd  aa  to  dischargi^  a  whole 

|>ack  of  artillery  to  annihilate  .k  wizened 

phaiituiu  in  mortal  shape. lleapect fully  yours, 

.STSirilEN  iji'IKlT. 

Fh:sherton,  Sept.  16,  188H. 

liiistioi;«>. 

Interestint;  news  scarce. 
Miss  (iraham,  of  Kvorott,  is  visiiiny  her 

brother  here,  Mr.  W.  Graham. 

Uarvcstin;,'  is  a  thin;;  of  the  past  fur 

another  year  here  but  the  recent  frosts 
have  done  considerable  ilaiiia;;e  to  some 

of  the  late  oats. 

liush  tires  have  been  ra'.;iii^  around 

here  for  some  time  Ijack,  but  they  have 

dune  no  serious  damaL'e  so  far. 
A  few  of  "ur  eiiterpi  isin.;  people  are 

ilown  atti'iidiiiL;  the  '•(<ie.il  fair"  which 

is  l)eiii;{  held  in  Toronto. 
Practice  is  '..'oin','  on  lively  here  by  the 

S.  of  T.  «  ho  intend  Inddini;  an  eiitertain- 

nionl  hero  .shortly,  but  we  have  not  learn- 
ed the  date  yet,  whicli  we  will  ciironiclo 

in  our  next  episile. 

It  has  been  decided  to  build  a  lar^e 

shed  in  connection  with  the  Metlioilist 

Church,  to'^ether  wi'Ji  a  lectuie  room, 
which  we  tliink  will  be  a  '.'reat  beiielit 

to  tins  |d.ice  when  dioploted,  as  there 
are  some  niaouiiicent  orators  luiro  who 

wo  Would  like  to  800  e.xpress  thcnisolves 

pubhrly. Well  Mr.  Kditor,  we  will  hive  to 

brill'.,'  this  •'Bud'4ct"  to  a  close  as  our 

pencil  is  ̂ eetiiv^  very  short. 

Visitors  to  tlie  fair  ifONDAY  nii'l 

TUESDAY  no\t  aio  invited  to  (•■.11 
and  iii.spect  our  iniiiriiificeiit  full  stoi-k, 
iiiid  preiui.scs,  wlien  an  attiieitiv,). dis- 
iday  of  new  Koods  will  be  fruvul..  M. 
Iliclmrdson  A  Co. 

GEO.  MITCHELL, 
BAWKER, 

IHiAVOnTS  WUiillT  ASD  SDLh. 

iifjfi'.iill  Attiliiiuii  Jiili'l  to  tlir  colllvVltliut 
.Yo^^»  lUnl  AiM'Mllts,  '.'rid  iliHir  S'J/Ul  if 

Hirlumlium  d;  Cii-'.t. 

I>i4Hl. 

Kkstek — III  Flejierteii,  on  Sunday 

niornins,  KUIi.ilist.,  Nel*oa,  son  utJautes 

Kester.  ai^ed  2t">  years. 

It  is  now  s(ipi>i>sed  that  Capt.  Van^ele 

wft)^  the  "white  pasha"  whose  presence 

was  reported  in  the  ISidir-el-Gazel 
Prikvince.    

.\  lar^e  nuiiibi'r  of  workmen  were  parti- 

ally asphyxiated  in  tlm  Hoosac  ttuniel  on 

Saturi'ray  hy  coal  uas  from  n,  locomotive, 
and  many  of  them  h.ad  luiriim  escaixMi. 

DR.  CARTER, 

Mc.r.  is..,,'-.NT. 
PIIYSICIAV,    MlrtlEOX,    &<•. 

KLESHfiRTON. 
OJTico.  Strains  I)I<M-k.    Ue-^i.Vnce.  Wni.W  rii;l  t^ 

--[  Partnership.  1  = 
£.  ¥.  ill.\0\.        J.  <;.  HI  TTO.\. 

Physician",  Siiri;co/ts^  &c.,  (S-c, I'RCCEVILLiE. 

Jlfntictvii. 

DENTISTJJY 

Thomct"  Hende^s^n.  L,D. S m'UUKO.V   llKVItsT 

'■'titi    Mcihllilt  ('ml  llinivi   (, , ii'ltuit,  ,./'  :>: I  .C.D.S.. 

Will    vi,iir    Fl.P.SHKltTO.S.  iM. ^•►I'i.w  s   Hrr,.| 
1  ami  'J. if  uiicil  iii.jiilii      Tc'tii  ■■xtm,  r,.,|.  iri„.|i 
vd  illl.l  rtllcll  ilj  tli.j  loj;h.-sl  M\l,  -  .,f  Ui.'  SI  t.  Ul!  I 

Kt  mo'lt-rato  riiti-.. 

HK*!)  UFIICK.71'1    V   MK  St 
.  1'     KOVT. 

s 

^fflal. 

.\f>vieK  TO  Mo'rill.KS  --V^  X9U  riiaturbe.i  til 
iiiulit  mill  l.rukeu  of  your  lout  l*v  ii  nick  ebil.l 
r^iilTeriuij  ftUii  cryiiiil  wilh  I'shi  oft  uttiliuTeotli  ? 
If  H'l  ..elnl  St  (<iu:.>.atul  Ket  a  n.>ttle  of  "Mrs.  Wlie 
kUiw'm  S,Mithin,i:  S>rup  fur  (Uiinir«ii  'routliini;. Its  vulnc  \A  liieiilculal>]e.  It  will  relieve  tint 

poor  litllo  sulTerer  hiilmullafelv.  Depend  upen 
h.  inolliiH  K ;  thoru  !»  iiu  tiitstuko  uliolit  it.  It 
ttires  IivsenttM'y  and  Dlarrliu-a.  reculstvH  tlie 
Stomiicli  and,  ItowtOs,  cu,ius  Wind  Cuilc,  Hufti*us 
tlif.  (iiiiiiH,  riMlucim  [Mtlninmatinn,  and  uives  tone 

aiul  tiiinri^y  tu  tin*  wh(»l«  •yst«io.  "Mrs.  Wlm»- lowH  SiiothiiiK  Svriip  "  lor  i^iiUlreu  teithlnx  is 
I'leasnlit  tiitliB  tante  HU'I  IS  tUe  |iru»eri|ition  of 
cmiy  of  tlic  oMei^t  and  iKist  feliinlo  fhvsiciaiiB 
ait'l  nurses  in  ttiu  I'nited  Stnt.>«,  anil  in  fnr  sail) 
hy  all  druK'^islH  ttiroiii;liout  tli«  woilil.  I'rlee 
tw<-nty  ftvii  cents  a  tiovtiii.  Iiu  hu.i-<*  and  aftk  for "Mi.s  WiNsi.ow's  KouriiiNt^  Syuli','  and  tak* 

no  o  .101' kind. 

e-nrl  o'lt  feeliiiy.^  oi     rcspiul    and     esteem 

file  Ueview  so  liiiicll    inipro\ed    in     ap  I  whii-li  \\e    cnierluiii     towards    yoii.      Our 

learanc.  ,    mid    hope     the    neoiilo     of '  l"'^'"'-"™ ''"■'•.""""'"'""-'"' '"''"""  1"" :.  MO  •  1    l"">e  of  niviiej.exp 
hireetHViUe   Will     appreciate    a    good   ,^,,,1  j„  ,i,,|„.  „,  it  ̂ vouhlli 

thiliji  wlieii  they  havi 

Ea.st  4;rey  EAIiiliilioii. 

'    clllerlulll 

hi  le  tins  eveiiini!  Is  'or  the 

pose  of  niviiej)e\pri'Msion  to  these  feolines; 
nu  so  it  woiihl  he   iptitu    siipir 

I  Ihioiis  on  otir  part,  at  tlm  same    time    rr 
I  pilKiiaiit  to  you,  «  ere    we  tu   dw.  11    upon 
I  your  iiiiiny  i-'oiid  ijiialitics.     We    are    per- 
lf-(ttly  well    aware    tlmt    far    beyond     the 

.  !  Iiinili'  of  our  Sabbath  .Schnol  the  iiame  of 

Oiireihibition  will  bo    held   .m    M.-n- ^ , )„„,,,  |,in,u,.,,„  ,.,  ̂ y„„„,.,„„i,^   ,■.„.   ,|,„, 
day  snd  Tuesday  iieM,  Se-pt.  2i  and  25.  1  winch  is  just,  upiiolit  and  j/ood.  (hi 

Th»t  it  is  i-oini}  to   be    u    biu   huccosh    jh  |  where  yoii  nil), speak  lo  wlmm    y.>ii    may, 

d.^uioiiitrated  iM.yon.l  a  .ionbt,  as  entries  1 1'"'  ':^''''';''  .''',   ""=    .""■"",'•       •^*,  '"•'''''''•« ,  .  ,         .  .  associate. I  with  yen  in    tlie   work    of   the 
mrecomue,'  in  thn:k  and  buit,  ami  tUe  extra  s.diUtli  .School,  we  may  ho  permitted  to 
attractions  to  please  the  people  aiu  of  a  ,  »uy  that  uu  are  will  ideased  to  have  V"U 

very  iiitureatiiig  order,      lielow    wo    give  I  as    our    superintendant.      Ymir      alTable 

tk«  proKraiii  for  the  two  <Uyi  :  I  ",""V''-    ''"'  ̂"'\  .*'"'^''  >'","  '''"I'hi.V.  "»-l thedo«-p  piety  wlacli  pervades  your  litter 
KlllsT  HAY.  '  Slices  at  once  eiimniand  attention  uiid    le 

i  spect.  Sahhath  School  teachers  often 

I  inut  with  nnicli  to  diHcoui'a'.{e  them,  but 
1  we  are  ever  reniimUil  by  you  that  it  is 

crosso  teams.  I.iun.isse  coiiiiietition  open  the  work  of  the  Miuiter  in  which  we  are 

to  the  county  :  bsseball  open  to  clubs  in  eiit;a)(ed,and  that  He  will  help  us  in  time 

ill  the  east  ridiii|i;  of  (;rey  only.     Play   to    ol  need. 

comoi-iue  at  10  och^k  a.m.     Articles  in  '  .    ̂'  further  eviduiico  of  the
  kindly   feeb 

,„,,,,,,         .  ,         .       inas  inat  exist  liutwocn  lu,  we  ask  you  to 
tlu,  hall  will  be  judged  and  ol«n  for  vis-  ̂ m-pt  of  these  v.diimo«,  imt  for  the  in- 
it4>rsat  4  o'cJot-L  p.m.  A  good  day's  trinsic  value  altaehablu  tlmreto,  but  for 
■port.  Coiiii!  ««Hy  and  see  our  popular  the  spirit  in  winch  tlu'y  ars  uiven.  As 

IM'.ioiial  KBUie.  1  >""  I'lT"-*''  timse  [siiiiis  in  years   to  conio 
'  the   eircunist,iiico  of    this  *votiiiit('s    pro- 

jiKCOiVn  DAY.  i  cHudiiiog  will  psM    liefofo    your     mental 

JiidKint;  of  cattle,  horses,  slieop,  twine,  '  "'"*'  reoa'liiiir  to  your  mind  pl
easant   re 

l-.ultryand    »1J    insMufactures.     Uaiipii*    '"  Owiri^YoVo''' r"™"*  ™n'l«w,we  have omiKjtilioii,  bicycU  Slid  f<H>t  races.    Hall    deemed  this  a  doubly  attiijK  uooauion   to 

>uiM>n  for  risstofd  from  iO  o'clock  s.ui,  jirittnjit  this  tiinUiumiy, 

DiracUirs'  Prizes,  two    silver   cups,    to 
ht  •srsrdeil  lo  the  liesl   hasuljull   and    la- 

!Ha\Wfll. 

I'liiin  oio'  oH'ii  V(irri'!<tiii)iiiriit. 

The  beautiful  weather  of  the  last  two  o» 

thiee        weeks      h.is     ciiabhd       liiosl      of 

lb.'  Kaiiners  t' 

TO  THE  DKAK.— .\  PersoQ  cured  of  Dasfness 
and  noises  in  thuheiid  ol  'Jit  yean'  sta'tdinK Ity  a  siinpln  ronieilT.  will  send  a  desurlptiou  of 

il  riiEi:  tuvuv  I'ersot.  itlin  applli^s  to Nl.:ie<i.  ,i,N,   ;lu    ̂ il.  Julin  Sc,  Uuntruul. 

iNBWADVKPJI^KMENTS. 

PAEMforSALE 
Hdin^  pftit  of  liOt  N(v  10  Cmi,  .'»,  Knphradift, 

con^diiiinu  Urtv  iifiu.**.  Tlu*  abovt'  iiropi'itv  In 
riitiiiitit'l  iil»>ut  uiiu  itiul-atiiiU  intUiM  from  ttin 
villn(,'«*  of  Kiuilit'iioy.  nil  urulDmiltlvatiuii  ami 

maffiiinci'iit  taiut. Ai>i>ly  to 
A.  ALDOUS, 

KimbHiloy  r.  O. 

STRAyED  or  STOLEN. 
Ijost  friiiu  tho  \>ioi!i!fluH  of  John  Slipi  wood, Lot 

J.  W.  FliOST.  L.L.B.. 
tturrksU-i;  Solicitor,  i'ourri/itticar^ 

Olflee,— strains  lIuilrlinK.  Fle^beutos- 
A.  A.  CHKSIjKV.  Solicitor   and    fuiiTeyanoi'.' 

Ui'sidunt  ManuKer. 

MR.   ynoST  will   bo  foiiiia  at  tliu  Oajctoa 
1  hursUsYS  as  lierutofura. 

P    McCULLOUGH. 

Darrisler,  Sulicittn.  ,')-v. 
Otli«-«'.  over  MrFarlaiiil'is  Storr.^ 

Marliilaio.     .Honey  to  l.uau. 

John  W.  Aprastrong, 
l''l.>.SIItKlo.\,  C.I.  tilllf.  . 

D•^'n"i^'  ,V'"'"'r   ll.KUK,  n.ll.MlsslONKlt 
.    ',  "    ,    "'/.oi'V'yiO'ci'r.ii:.  .VKiiitioi  imrchas- 

^,1^".' h'«"'.;"^'- .■^'''"»i"'''  '•"'■  i.c.cum 

and  K  i     H.  tc  s  .-..Hiuty.     Mi,,,..^  t-,  I.„an  on  rl,# 
LICENSF.S.    NOT.tltY   J'lllLIC 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
AT  LOWEST  41  HKE^T  KATES^ 
On  Town  or  Farm  I'roiKirty, S.  DAMLDK, FloslmrtoD. 

■'.lliplete  harvrstinK   in    a     177,  Lack  line  east.  .Vrt.inuMn     al,o„t   Sept    n    :l 
'  '^  uiilcli  co^^s,  oiiti  li^'ltt  red  and  two  dark  red,  tlio 

satisfaclorv  inaiiiier,  and  allhoUKli  the 

(pi.uitity  may  not  be  up  to  the  averat;o, 

the  i|Uality  is  said  to  be  excellent. 

The  new  store  opened  out  by  Mr.  .1. 

I'arr  is  luakini;  times  lively  in  the  inur- 

cantiie  business. 

With  reu'iet  we  have  (»  record  the 

death  of  Donald  (.'ameton,  olio  of  the  1  . 

pioneer  settlers  of  this  neii^hborhood. 
.\ii  attack  of  Iidlainiiialioji  which  soumed 

III  baflle  medical  skill  and  kind  care, caus- 

ed his  death.  He  died  on  Wednoulay 

last  and  his  remains  were  laiil  at  rest  in 

the  Mdntyre  t'enietery  on  Friday,  leav- 

iiii{  a  lart;e  family  and  many  aui(uaintmi- 
ces  to  mourn  his  departure. 

Mr.  .\.  Henry,  while  working  abunthi^ 

barn  was  badly  injured  by  an  uvo  trout;h 

falling  and  striking  him  on  t^e  head.  It 

was  thought  at  first  that  his  injuries  were 

fatal,  but  he  is  now  in  a  fair  w^y  of  recov- 

ery. 

Cjuito  a  largo  number  have  gone  from 

hero  to  »i8it  Toronto's  groat  exhibiiion. 
Mr.  W.  Ijoiig,  and  Mr.  1).  K.  Pj-estou, 

are  away,  visiting  friends  near  Kingston. 

Mr.  }I.  Fields  is  haviiif;  his  vr^ll  drill- 

ed and  is  now  over  (10  foot  deep,  while  a 

well  di4i{  on  the  suhoid  grm|nd,;on1y  a  te» 

yards  ̂ islaijt,  and  a  littjp  ivef  20  feet 
deep,  has  teu  feet  of  water  i|)  jt.  T|)e 

school  tri^steas  will  shortly  )iayo  to  gjy^^ 

kii  upcouiit  of  this  ten  feet  of  Vfter, 

larkest  haviiii;  luft    liorn   oil   witli  star   in   fae 
and  weiirn  a  Liell.    'I'lie  lii^ht   rod   oow   tias   liitel teiLt    Idiliil.      Inrornialioli    as     t<t    whereabouts 

tliuukfully  ruceivutl. 
JOHN  SHEHWOOD. 

Piano  For  Sale. 
A  beautiful  7  octavo  upriKlit  nouiinion  I'iann tieaily  Lew,  al  a  barKaiii.  Apply  at  Advance 

umce. 

U  I  J  i  0  I  0  I  0  I  0   I  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  I  t) 

THE  MAUIvETS, 
FLKSHKRTON, 

Vari'/ulhj  Corrected  liach  H'eek. 

Flour    ?4  80  to  5  IX) 
Full  Wheat       $0  78to0  8o 

Bprin-,' Wheat    0  78  U  8o 
Barley    0  50  0  ,55 
Oats        0  30  0  30 
Peas    0  50  0  56 
Butttr    0   !5  0  15 

Kgg8,freah         0  16  0  16 
Potat^esbush    0  40  0  50 
Pork,.,    6  .50  G  50 
Hay  pei;  ton    7  00  8  00 
Hiiies     4  50  6-50 
Wool....            10  23 

8heeps}{irH     0  50  1  00 
Geese     ft  00  Q  06 

Turkeys    0   10  0  10 
Chickens  per  pair     0  25  0  80 
Ducks  per  gair  «.^....  0  60 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
Twr.  q.yi:nK  AaTniiKfo.i. 

COM'/':  rANCSH.    ( -OMM  issioseM issuiiASCt:  A<n\  dc 
TJEEOS.MOKTdAOKS.LF.AHKS.  Ac.  ,,rep« 
*'  od  and  rrcpurly  exceiite.l.  hiMinince  sffes- ed  in  nrst  class  uompauies.  llonuv  to  ItiiUat lowust  rates. 

R..  Js  Sproule,- 
p03TMASTf.m,Flesherton.('„imDls8iou- 
"*■  er  in  V>.  R,,  biconseil  Aiietiinieer,  Con 

voyanoer,  Ap[iraiser  ami  Muu.i*  bender. 
Heal  Kstato  aud  Insurance  .V,;enL  Iieeds, 
Mortiiagea,  Leases  ami  Wills  dia.(n  up  and 
Vsbiations  luadoon  ahertvsl  noiwe.  Aao 
tion  Sales  attended  to  J:,  imy  pary  of  the 

founty,  llouBy  tu  l.,aii  at  lowest  rates  of 
iutertst.  Colleotnms  aitenileil  to  witli 

promptness  and  'lospatcii.  t'liarges  low. Agent  fur  the  DominioLi  .StiaaishipCouipauy. 
Cheap  tickels  Erom  Flcsbf.tou  to  Liverpool, 

<diui(jew,  Loiiilen  or  anv  of  the  Uritish 
I'orts.  Parlies  intendiny  tj  vUil  I'uigland, 
Scotland  or  l.-eloml,  will  pU-^mn  ask  rates  be- 

fore purchasing  .^etf  tickets  elsewhere. 

James  Sulliva^,^ ' 

TheTiDsmith,  -  Flesbertou 
KsnairlUK,  Ka.oitoe;.jiiini,,,i,  1,1  m  facteverT- 

tUing  in  the  bilseiei,   «  i,     .eomv*   m» 

promiu,  and  caie.'.il  .•i..oaii"ou  at 
reasAoable  p  ̂os. 

PiSWilillltOllS. 

^OR  ̂   ALE." 

Two  very  (Tcslrably  located  lots  iu  the  t« Isgu  of  Heshorton.  An  excellent  chsnos  to Bocnrea«oo<l  site  for  a  inivatu  rusideuoe 

Apply  at  uuce  to 

UK0.KK1;ff,U,  Fleshertoo. 

Or  to 
J  aSO.  KMIiFER,  Forest,  Out 

f 

(>  6Q,  THIS  PAPEE  p»,i::?jr??j?iiSii:-> AdTertMnsIlonwKIOBpnioeSt.CwlMira  _ 

mi 



SEiT.  ::o,  iS8S.] THE      FLESHERTON       ADVANCE 

WHEN  VISITING 

THE 
DON'T  FAIL  TO 

EXAMINE  THE  EXHIBIT  OF 

MOORE 3 
..:  ihc  TLESIIERTON  TURXITUKE  WAKEKOOMS, 
i>ut.li  m  the  txhibition  buikiing  anJ  at  our  store, 

IlTos.  1  and  2  Durham  Streot. 
.S  ■>■  I'n'i  iitLfuL  Plusk  I'drlor  ̂ ui(t'.s  lii,  [V'ulniit   h'ntnie.^. 
lirthitoin  Setts,  in  a  vicmher  of  Styles,  from  ill  to  i-30 

iwr  set  In  Elm,  Mahogany  and  WaLnut  ^Vuods. 

The  justly  celebrated  NEW  RAYMOND  SEWJNG    MA- 
CHINE— The  best  in  the  world. 

And  the  well  known,  tried  and  tested  KARN  ORGAN, 
Will  boili  bo  sliown.  All  kinds  of  repairs  aud  Needles  kept  in  stock.  It 
will  jmy,  as  well  as  iuterejit  you,  Co  walk  tliroiigli  our  Show  Kooms  anU  see 

i,'OuJ6  aud  gtt  prices.     Dout  forgut  thi.'  place, 

pi.i'isii^^fj'fox  fii^yiYUi]?}  \v.Sf?tjf{ooM^ 

Is  L'om[ilett).  A  g(X»d  stock  of  poI- 
islu'd  and  cloth-covered  Coffins  aud 
C'uski'ts  ou  haud. 

.\  tlrst-clasi  Hoarse  in   conncctiou. 

\*iSi^^ 

?iiiS!f 

BOOTS  &  SHOES! 
I  have  a  large  stock  uu    hand,  suitable 

For  Fall  Wear. 
Men's  and  Boys'  Long  Boots, 

Also  a  large  variety  of  LADIES'   AJJD   CUILDRENB'   WEAK.     A  lot  of 

Siiiiiiiier  Goods  iSelling  off  Cheap. 

WM.  CLAYT0N'S7^  "  FLESHERTON. 

w    adLJL  JJ  ■ 

F.  G.   KARSTEDT, 
Having  purchased  the  stock  ot  WM.  STRAIN,  is    now  in  a 

better  position  than  ever  to  ta-ke  the  lead  in 

STOVES, TIN, 

COPPBRWARB, 

•  And   Metal    Work   of   all    kind?. 

Eavetrpugly.ng  a  Spgcialty. 

F.    G.    KARSTEDT, 
STRAIN'S  BLQCK,   ELESHERrON, 

COUNTY  AND  DISTRICT. 

.i  Half  Hour  A7non^  Uur 
Exchanges- 

Tin;  Sliell)uriie  Free  Press  is  reapon.sible 

for  till)  followiiij,'  uufragu  iipnii  tile  truth  : 

Mr  SainiK-l  Lawrence,  nf  .Mulinur,  witli 
hi.s  new  iiiaclune,  tliresheil  100  Uuahela  of 

iiiltB  ill  I'J  iiiiuuteii  'iiie  day  Jast  week,  un 
Mr.    Win.    Wilkiu.ioiid  faiui  in  lluliuur. 

A  aiul  deiUh  ■loeiirred  uri  the  0.  P.  R. 

triun  1,'uhil;  west  un  Monday  eveninfj.  \ 
VDiiiiL'  m.iu,  named  Willijim  McAuly, 
who  was  lifiiiT  l)riiu','lit  iMine  fn'iii  To- 

roiitu  in  tliii  last  3ta;.'es  i.f  consiiiiiijtiijn, 
died  1)11  the  train  aa  it  reat'lied  Arthur 
statiiiii.  Tho  lifeloKS  body  .^f  the  ycuiii; 

iiJiUi  wan  met,  here  by  those  of  his  friends 

whi<  Were  at  tlio  statiuii  expecting!  to  s«'e 

him  alive.— [Mt.   l''.ae«i  Ke[i. 
.Mr.  Will.  White,  uf  Sullivan,  .son  of 

Mr.  D.MuiM  White,  h:ia  been  tn)ubleil  fwr 

siMiie  time  paat  wLlU  a  |jeouiuir  ̂ 'iMwtii  uf 
tle.sh  I  n  Mill-  ut  !ii»  lovi.  wliich  tliially  be- 
eaiuu  .11)  tnublesonie  that  dii  Mi.'iid.iy  last 

he  fuuiid  it  iieeus.'rary  \..>  have  the  uver- 
arown  member  aniputated.  Wilham  will 
iiiiw  take  :i  rest  for  a  e.Mi|ilu  •>?  week.t. 

[('hatswoi-'Ji  Ni-w.-i. 

Mr.  FiiiiH'i.s  [.uiidy.  of  ISni  hue  east, 

t'hiin^ii;iei)U.-iy.ruceiitiy  iett  .several  baus  nf 
wlie.it  .staiiiiiin,'  out  111  llio  tielil  uver  .Sini- 
liay,  iiiteiiilint;  tn  suw  the  :.zr;iiii  .Monday 
fi)lli)Winu'.  In  the  nieanwliilo  tlireo 

horses  beloii'.;in.;  In  .Mr.  Liirnlay  mw  the 

:;raii'  ard  :ite  a  ennsKb^nildi.-  portion  nf 
tlie  ""aine.  Twn  of  the  hiirsi'<  have  since 

been  repMi'tnl  iK-a.l.  while  the  third,  it  i.s 

.■>aid,  i.s  not  e'-iieeted  to  reci.'Ver.  -|  Slreet.s- 
ville  Uevieiv. 

Mr.  .James  Iiaird.  of  the  l»;li  eon.  uf 

Holland,  near  Maasie.  met  witli  .i  severe 

b>1.s  l)y  lire  U.^t  Friday.  While  Mr. 
liaird  and  wife  anil  the  ohfer  members  uf 

the  !iiiu.si'liold  were  at  work  in  the  fields, 

about  noon,  thoy  .suddenly  di.scovered  tho 

barn  on  tire,  and  before  anythiii;,'  could 

be  done  to  save  any  jjj)rtioii  of  the  euii- 
tents  tlie  buihiini;  was  eiivi.doped  ill 

tlanie.s.  Mr.  baird's  loss  i.s  very  heavy, 
in  fact  the  family  is  left  destitute,  :is  the 
barn,  2^0 shocks  of  fall  wheat,  all  his  uats 

and  pe,a.s.  all  his  farm  iiii|iliMiieiits  and 
vthiclcB  w*ru  pjntiuineil,  together  with 
all  thu  winter  bejcluthes  which  were 

stored  away  in  the  i^niiiary,  ntid  he  hud 
iiu  iiisiiraiiee.  .\s  Mr  Baird  is  a  hard 

workinsi,  suher.ptishiif,'  nmn.  with  a  lari^e 

family,  his  situation  is  all  the  more  |iiti- 
able,  and  we  have  no  doulit  if  a  sub- 

scription list  «;us  opened  HI  his  behalf  it 
woiilil  be  liberally  responded  t  .  by 

the  jiublic  !j;eiiei.illy.  It  is  not 

known  how  the  tire  uri^;iiiateil.  [Chats- worth  News. 

iirvy  AsMlzfK. 
From  the  ( I.  .S.  Timi-a. 

Tho  Fall  Assizes  eomnieiiced  here  on 

Tuesd.Ty.  lltli  iii.st,  Jud^e  Street  pre- 
sided. The  docket  is  unusually  small, 

there  bein){  only  three  civil  and  one  crim- 
inal caae,  and  the  latter  was  left  over 

from  the  ljprin<;  Assizus.  The  small 
number  of  civil  caaes  miiiy  \<e  accounted 

for  In  the  L'ourt  coming;  on  so  close  after 
vacation  The  want  of  irinnHal  cases 

speakes  well  for  the  molality  of  tJiecoim- 

ty.  Jtid^e  Street  entertained  tin-  I'.ar  at 
supper  on  Tiiesd  iv  eveniiii!  at  the  Seldon 
House.  The  CI i  and  Jury  aftei  beiiifj 

sworn  ill,  made  a  vi.sit  to  the  jail,  there 

bein^  no  other  busiiieas  fur  tlie.ii 

To  Assist  Nature 
In  restociUK  diseased  ur  w  astud  ti.ssiie  il 

(11  that  an;  luedicino  can  do.  In  |)ul- 

leoiutry  alTuctions,  such  ,u  CuKIn  Kron- 

jhitis,  and  Consumption,  the  inm-iiiu 
.weinbrane  first  becuines  InMamed.  then 

lecumiilatiuns  (oriii  in  the  air-eells  o( 

tho  lungs,  felloweil  by  tnhi'releH,  and, 

dually,  destiiiotioii  ot  the  tissue.  It  is 
7lain.  theruforR,  that,  until  tlin  liackiiif; 

lOMgli  is  idiuviid,  tile  bronchial  tubes 
-Hit  liavu  uo  opportunity  to  heal. 

Ayer's  Cliefry  Pectoral 

Soothes  and  Heals 
"((le  inrtanied  meinbrani',  arrests  tlia 

wastiiiu  process,  ami  leaves  no  injurious 
results.  This  is  why  it  is  more  highly 

esteiiiemi  than  any  other  pulruoiiary 

Bpecifle. L.  D.  Bixby,  of  Hartonsvillo,  Vt., 

writes  :  "  Four  years  ago  1  took  a  se- 
T«te  cold,  which  was  followeil  by  a 

terrible  couyli.  I  wan  very  sick,  and 
cunflnoil  to  uiy  bed  about  four  months. 

My  physician  Uiially  said  I  was  in  eoii- 
■  tiinption,  and  that  lie  could  not  help 

me.  Quo  of  my  neighbors  advised  ma 

to  try  Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral.  I  did  so, 
^nd  before  I  had  taken  half  a  bottle  wa.s 
able  to  Ro  out.  Ht  the  time  I  had 
fluished  tho  bottle  I  was  well,  and  have 

remained  so  aver  since." 
Alonio  P.  Daggett,  of  Smyrna  Mills, 

Mc.,  writes:  "Six years  ago,  Iwasa  trav. 
cling  salesman,  and  at  that  tiuo  was 

•ulteriug  with 

Lung  Trouble. 
For  mouths  I  was  unable  to  rest  nif^htf, 

I  could  seldom  Uo  down,  had  frequent 

choking  spells,  and  was  often  com- 
pelled to  seek  tho  opeo  air  fur  relief. 

I  was  induced  to  try  Ayer's  Cherry 
Pectoral,  which  helpej  me.  Its  cou- 
linued  use  has  entirely  cured  lue,  aud,  I 

beliere,  saved  my  life." 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral, PRiriJlKD  BT 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ay«r  k  Co.,   Lowall,  Matt. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. w. 

>■•■  now  liinilug  'tut  wurlc/ar  auperior  in  ttylc  and  jInUh    «,    .my    ever    pn,- 
il Ill-Ill  in  FIcsherlon.. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at  MODERATE 
RA  TES. 

PICTURE  FRAMING 
ihm:  hi  nn  !l,  l,r,i„,li...,.  .1  ,j,„„l  .lock  „f  FRAMES,  .uid  M<)IIJ.)lXaS  i;<  ,,i 
coiiitiintly  .,11  l,„n,l.  ir,7/ ,//«,  ill! '■oiiuct  thu  neic  BK'j.tl/J'E  I'Ojif/iAJT.  t 
/)ii,(iwe  tluu  UyiiiiHi,  entire  *iiti*t„ctu,n  wherever  intrwluctd.  SAMPLES  '"n 

be   seen    .it   „u/  d.ilk-ri/  irhcru  nil  p.irticuhirs  a>  to  I'rfp.  Sfijh  k--.,  ■■■tu  he  .i.s,.-r 

FLESHERTON 

-^  HEARD'S^ 
Carriage  Works, 

FLE  SHBRTON. 
M.i.MJF.iCTVKERS  OF 

hu^i^ies,    Spring-    Wagons.  Lumber   Wagons  and  Iron H(ir rotes.    Painting,  Trimming  and.  Reijairin<^ 
!>romptly  attended  to.     liorse-Shoeing a  Specialty. 

FlesliertoR  farriaffe  U  ork^. 

McTavish  &  Legate 
     MANUFACTUBHKS    OV       

WAiUmyiS,     SLKliiHS,     liUVGtKS,     nEMOVUATS,     .»>. 

CARRIAGE  -  PAINTING  -  PROMPTLY  -  ATTENDED  -  TO. 
.M.ioTHIMMINUS  ill  ({rua«  variety     HOUSE  HROKMO  pron.ptlv  attumled  to.     Special  .\l»«nn«i' 

Ijiyuu  tu  Cuntractod  or  T^udur  Povt. 

  :   ;    R.  P.  LK<;.iTi: U.  MrTiVISII. 

A  Positive  Cure. A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 

THE    mtt.aT    UmjiLTU    HKJrEn^KK^    Marvtil  of  HmUhq.  md  KaMnoor  of  Medicmet. 

^n*"V^ 'V*-'^^^S£  it)«i«rrlble  ••aM««iUfnce«  Af  lndlHcr«tloB» ^■^  V^fc*  *^-^g^  Kzp««mr«  mill  Ovvrwork. 

-2"OTJl^TC3-.   .lv£XX)X?£iE-,^0-EX)    .^irx?    OI-JD    IMI^niT 
\Vbo  aro  brokL'ii  Jonn  troin  tbeu<rf><>i«  of  khusA  will  fln<I  ui  No.  H  a  rtidical  euro  fur  u«rY(.us 

Jc)>fJity,  or>;aiiio  wn&kae«^  Invotuiiliiry  vitul  Iobbuh.  «tc. 
Sr^ffPToMS  FOB  WHICH  No.  b  hnoiM.n  na  U«»ni,— Want  <>f  eiHTsy,  vuruigo.  H'Aut  of  imrxK'te. 

dimiiotii)  of  fti|!hb,  ;^.'ur8iua  u>  HOciuiy,  w»nl  of  ouuHciunuo,  Kvoidaijce  of  coiivortaiiou. 
dt^Biro  for  BOli'.udo,  liiLlOHsneHfl  uuJ  Inability  to  fix  ilio  atttiutii>u  on  a  p&rtiuulnr  Hubjt-t-t., 
cuwanlico,  duprMnsinn  of  apihts,  f,-)(ldluc»«,  1r>M  of  niuiii-irv,  excitability  of  teuipui.  fii'*ir 
iiniturrhti-a,  or  loflti  of  tlio  ̂ nintriAl  llnid — ihn  r<wuU  of  »44ilf-ikbiit)o  or  marital  oxcc'Rit— iuip«k- 
tonoy.  iiiiiuUittiHi,  oiuauiiition.  l>tkrr«nnos«,  rMpitAlioii  of  thu  lu-art,  h>Bt(ri<>  fotUnjc  i:*. 
foiitiilyH,  crumbling',  un-lixiicholv,  iliudirbinr  uroftios  etc.,  nro  all  nyiDploniH  of  tbin  tbrribl-. 
bftbit,  q/t"ntimo8  i:i' ocfii'Iv  «oquir*»t1.  In  abort,  Oio  spntiR  "f  vital  force  liavini;  lout  i;« 
totittioii,  ••v«-ry  furiutloii  wnnOR  in  ciinBttqQoiiMii,  Vlontiflo  wniotnaud  tliu  MiijioMnti)niJuiii)iii 
of  inHii4i«4  ii^ylntrts  unitq  ui  nHcrUnufi  to  tlio  ciTticU  of  solf-ubiiHo  thu>  uit^ufc  nnvjority  o* 
i?ii«toil  livo-k  wbicU  eu  uo  umlur  lOtfic  uotlo«.  If  you  am  iucnnip**tcnt  for  tin?  arilui  vu 
<lnt<inrtof  l>Mtiiii.'.si,  i;i '(L;ju';imlo;l  fur  Ibo  o«Joyni«nt*i  of  lifo,  No.  H  oifurB  ati  t«>-fapo  Ironi 
uhn  otTf^cttJ  <»f  early  vie*.  If  y^ii  aro  odTanootl  In  vouru,  No.  H  will  k'vo  you  full  viitoruaJ 
Pti-onnth.  If  vou  (iM  hr-kou  duwii,  ptajMCMlly  anil  uiorally  Ir.na  ourly  indiacruf.iou,  t,..« 
r-'.siili.  ')f  '(;nui''i-''C<.  tU"l  lol'y.  f^i'J  your  fcdilrft**  *in!l  Ul  emits  iu  Hfcninii.-ifor  M .  V.  \.\  i^t^h'a 
Trimfjuw  la  Itoolt  Konii  ou  lij^aa**  of  Man.  i^tjiiii*.!  mh.i  rin  tir«*  from  ol>-i  rvalton, 

Ai.1r«HnalI  coiiniKinJcationa  to  M.  ▼.  LVIMK'V,  47  WrlljuKtou  Ht.  E.,  'loronUK 
A  Manwtthout  wisdom  lives  in  shoot's  partdiM.       CUK£S  GUARANTEED.       HEAL  TH^  SICK. 

Permanent  Cure. 

STONE  FLOUR! 
STONE 

Pieasant  Cure. 

The  A"' ft //(■(' 
TIM.  ./AN    I,  I.4H'.l, 

^ 

FLOUR  1        Strayed  or  Stolen. 
MR.  F  LOUCKS 

DcKir^'fl  to  iuiorrii  tlie  ptihlio  in  (*onor»l  t1i*#the 
rumor  lAtGly  uircnlntw).  to  tbu  pffoot  thai  ho 
has  bocii  A«lljn^  roller  flour,  iu  uttorly  f«)He. 
Mr  Lo4ickii  Kouid  in  form  tho  juibUc  Uiat  h« 
hi^M  uuvtrr  sojil  riilicr  tloiir,  and  iicvur  intfladi 

to;  alNu,  that  hti  l:a:i  always  ))a(l  <tWu«i  flour  on 
haijil  and  for  tti^u  mjiico  lant  winter,  all  rvmora 

to  t^e  contrary  AiotwUb8tauUi»8' 

yro(n  tho  prouu^us  uf  \V  »'.  '  ■ukor,  K-L  lij. 9iid  w«Bt.  .\rtitiint^'ia.  two  -towH  in  ii;^-  .mo  *«♦<  ■? 
and  tho  otlior  vouhk-  hlack.  i;i<l  hiaok  an  i\ 
whito  npottoil.  In^oruiAtion  thaiiMuily  ruceivn  A 

on  to  thuir  whorL^abodt-i. 

W    <•    IVMiKKU 

SALESMEN 

WANTED  " 

glauil  Niirtiiirii'i*.  f'-tablishod  nv. old  r«liiibln  uniHiTv.  Won  wii 
Ko«h1  httbitt  ami  ok-ftii  cliaraeti? V»  can   KiT*j   you    yood   [lay    av 

New 

tho 

I  .  "y.)»rM.      T  l'.» 

I'lish,  one  rpy. 

lii  *Nays  *\\cc  co'i. i    vtuadv  work 

»*  •  can  HI'**  ̂ **'i  ^oo(i  (iHT  n'.i'\  sTuaav  won 
Wrltufor  tuiuin  to  CHASR 'lilU'T  llRKH"  CO  VI 
PAISY,  Nuraoryuian,  Colborott,  Wn*.. 
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OaOPB  ABD  THE  WEATHEK. 

E«U«t  About  Manltubit'a  Wheat— A  Bever* 

Froat  Down  Kiut— I'otatoe*  •  "  Drue"  in 
W«at*rB  Ontsrio. 

A  Montreal  despatch  says :  Mr.  Dancan 

Mclntyre,  the  well-known  railway  capital- 

ist, retaraed  from  a  trip  to  Manitoba  to- 
day- Bpeakiog  of  the  harvest  outlook,  he 

•aid  thut  be  bad  seen  the  crops  of  Morden 

and  Gretna  marketed-  They  realized  80 

cents  per  bushel.  They  were  sound,  and 
Mr.  Muliityrewas  satistted  that  if  the  cropu 

in  Manitoba  and  the  Territories  were  mar- 

keted before  there  was  anv  drop  in  the 

prices  the  farmers  would  reafizeSO  percent, 

more  money  than  last  year.  There  would 

have  to  be  an  allowanoe  made,  Mr.  Moln- 

tyro  said,  for  considerable  damage  to  wheat 

raised  alonf>  the  Manitoba  A  Southwestern, 

as  well  as  along  the  Monitoba  A  North- 
western. The  main  lino  of  the  Canadian 

Pacitio  from  Poplar  Point  to  Moose  Jaw 

was  comparatively  free  from  frost-  The 
districts  that  suffered  most  were  those  in 

the  south  and  north,  and  the  low  lying 

lands  and  gelds  with  a  northern  exposure. 

Strange  to  say,  most  of  the  damage  was 
done  on  the  Bouthwostern  lines,  contiguoua 

to  Dakota.  There  was  no  damage  to  the 

barley  crop,  which  had  been  largely  secured. 

The  oat  crop  on  the  main  line  of  the  Cana' 
dian  Pacific  and  the  Manitoba  &  North- 

western was  very  heavy,  un'l  had  not  suf. 
tend  from  frost. 

Private  orders  received  today  by  one  of 

the  largest  grain  firms  here,  from  their 
agents  in  Manitoba,  state  that  about  50  per 

cant,  of  the  entire  crop  has  been  gathered. 

Of  this  25  per  cent,  is  stated  to  be  rusted, 
and  40  per  cent  frosted,  leariog  only  35  per 
cent.,  or  half  of  the  entire  crop,  in  good 

condition.  Of  the  crop  yet  uncut  85  per 

cent,  is  reported  to  be  still  green  and  unfit 

for  gathering  for  a  week  or  two.  Of  oourao 

these  figures  are  not  official.  The  price  of 
wheat  continues  to  advance  very  fast 
here. 

The  weather  throughout  Manitoba  and 

the  Northwest  was  fine  yesterday.  Bpicial 

weather  bulletins  showed  that  the  tempera- 
ture at  7  a-  m.  was  as  follows  at  these 

points  :  45  degrees  above  /.ero  at  Calgary  ; 
45  above  at  Medicine  Hat  ;  51  above  at 

Bwitt  Current  ;  5a  above  at  Mossejaw  ;  48 
above  at  Broailview  and  65  above  at 
Winnipeg. 

Mr.  T.  C.  Irving,  of  Jirailstreet't  reoeivod 
yesterday  afternoon  a  despatch  from  their 

Winnipeg  office  to  the  enect  that  reports 

regarding  the  crops  are  conllicting;  that  no 
data  is  obtainable  for  true  figures.  The 

actual  loss,  however,  will  not  probably 

exceed  'J5  i>er  cent,  of  the  entire  wheat 
yield.  The  barley  and  oat  crop  ftre 

practically  uninjured. 
Now  wheat  is  selling  at  Oak  Lake,  Man., 

at   Hac.  per  bushel. 

Potatoes  are  so  plentiful  in  South  Essex, 
that  it  is  dilhcnlt  to  obtain  a  market  fur 

them  at  any  price. 

Mr.  P.  It.  Daly,  of  Dclleville,  says  the 

heavy  frost  the  other  night  did  considerable 
damage  in  this  section.  Back  north,  he 

says,  ice  was  formed  on  the  water  and  with 
another  cold  blast  the  fall  pasture  would  be 
mined.  The  corn  and  buckwheat  crop  has 

been  badly  injured  by  the  frost  as  well. 

A  UlU   WHKATMAI.K. 

A  Mllltun  Bnaheli  Hold  all  at  Once. 

A  Chicago  despatch  says:  Jjoopold 
Bloom  anil  It.  P.  Hutchison  gave  the 

Board  of  Trade  men  something  akin  to  an 

electric  shock  to-day  when  Bloom  sold 

1 ,000,000  busliels  of  December  wheat  to  "Old 

Uutcb  "  at  DC}  cents-  "Hutch"  is  short 
on  December,  and  has  been  revering  him- 

self up  the  best  way  he  could  for  some  time 
past.  Frank  Magin,  one  of  the  brokers, 

was  buying  this  morning,  and  Bloom  sold 
him  a  little-  The  market  was  strong  at 

9!>i  cents,  and  it  looked  as  it  it  might  go  a 

little  higher- 

"  1  11  sell  you  a  million  December  at  US) 

cents,"  said  Bloom. 

"I'll  take  it,"  said  Magin  quickly-  The 
transaction  involved  nearly  81,000,000,  and 

is  one  of  the  biggest  individual  operations 
on  the  record  ot  the  board. 

"  How  about  margins  7"  some  one  asked. 

"  I'll  pot  up  9260,000,"  said  Bloom,  and 

he  bustled  over  aiul  Bi>oke  to  "Hutoh" 
about  it. 

"That's  something  that  don't  interest 

me,"  said  the  old  man.  "  The  Secretary's 

oifice  is  the  place  for  that." 
But  Bloom  wasn't  Hatistiod,aud  he  rushed 

down  stairs  and  presently  returned  bring- 
ing with  him  stocks  and  other  securities  to 

the  amount,  so  he  said,  of  9:100,000.  These 

did  not  appear  to  particularly  concern  Mr. 
Hutchinson,  however,  and  their  owner 
carried  tliem  back  to  his  (jflice.  In  the 

afternoon  Bloom  announced  that  both  ho 

and  Hutchison  had  put  up  S'i50,000.  This 

was  denied  at  "  Hutch's"  bank. 

A    8TBANUK    8TURV. 

AIIe(e<l  Nulclde  of  m  Horsa  HaflTeilns  from 
lllit«»li«e. 

A  I'ort  Jervis  (N.Y.)  telegram  says:  A 
remarkable  stnryof  the  death  of  a  horse  by 

suicide  is  told  by  Peter  Lamar,  a  reputable 
citizen  of  this  town.  Ho  owned  a  hand- 

some brown  mare,  notably  intelligent,  kind 
and  fast,  for  which  he  had  refused  91,000. 

The  mare  was  snffuring  with  a  painful  and 

fatal  disease.  One  day  last  week  two 

veterinary  surgeons  visited  her  and  their 

treatment  apparently  augmented  her  pain. 
When  she  was  turned  loobO  in  the  field 

where  she  was  kept  she  immediately  trotted 

off  to  a  shallow  stream  of  water,  and  wading 

into  one  ot  the  deepest  pools  she  plunged 
her  head  under  water  and  hold  it  there 

until  she  sank  down,  first  upon  her  Uiieea 

and  then  uixin  her  sido  and  was  drowned. 
Her  owner  insiHts  that  the  sagscionsanimal 

knew  what  she  was  doing,  and  that  it  was 

a  clear  oase  of  suicide. 

KegMlnnd  Her  Hlglit. 

A  Lookport,  N.  Y.,  telegram  says  ;  Mrs. 

Jennie  Kobinson,  wife  of  William  Robin- 

son, a  waggon  maker  of  Gaaport,  lost  the 

sight  ot  an  eye  ruoontly  and  the  sight  of 
the  other  was  affeoted.  She  had  (he  host 

medical  aid,  but  without  success.  Her 
blindness  dates  from  October,  1887,  and 

came  on  suddenly.  lu  the  same  manner 

she  awoke  yesterday  morning  and  found 

that  the  sigh'  of  both  eyea  had  beun 
restored  as  it  were  by  a  miracle. 

\ 

At  a  reception  given  by  Mra.  M.«rsball 

Field,  of  (Jhiciago,  the  diamonds  worn  by 

three  ladies  present  ropreaontod  a  vuliin  of 

12.50,000  Mrs.  Field  hersolt  Ims  one  of  the 

finest  oolleotiona  of  jowela  and  precious  j 

l9DM  iu  the  Went 

WINDSOR    BLOOD  FLOWS 

At  the  TcstlDg  of  a  New  Fire  Alarm  Sjrs- teiu  for  the  Burg. 

A  last  (Wednesday)  night's  Windsor 
despatch  says :  Yesterday  afternoon  bad 

blood,  which  has  been  existing  between  cer- 
tain of  the  town  ofiicials,  culminated  in  a 

row  and  (wo  fights,  commencing  before  the 
Town  Hall  and  ending  in  the  oflice  ot 
Waterworks  Clerk  lieed.  The  principals 

were  Aid.  Davis,  his  son  Fred  and  Water 

works  Engineer  Hall.  The  Fire,  Water 
and  Gas  Committee  of  the  Council  had  met 

for  the  purpose  of  testing  a  new  fire  alarm 

system,  to  witness  wliich  the  engineer 
thought  he  shonid  have  been  specially 

invited  by  the  Chairman  of  the  committee. 
Aid.  Davie.  He  accused  Davis  of  wilful 

diaconrteay  toward  him,  telling  him  beflides, 
that  while  he  had  intentionally  omitted 

inviting  him  (the  engineer)  to  witness  tho 

testing,  he  (the  chairman)  bad  invited  his 
own  BOD  to  be  present  without  having 

obtained  the  permission  of  his  fellow  com 

mitteemen.  Young  Davis  hereupon  called 

Hall  a  liar,  and  on  the  latter'a  retorting 
began  the  first  fight  by  striking  Hall  a  tor 
rifle  fist  blow  on  the  left  eye.  Hall  struck 
back  and  for  a  minute  or  two  a  vigorona 

round  was  fought.  Aid.  Kgan  and  Drake 

separated  the  contestants  with  the  help  of 

Chief  Baines.  Y'oung  Davis  went  away 
and  hia  father,  the  alderman,  went  into 
the  wiiterworka  oifice  and  sat  down  at  the 

desk,  while  Kngineer  Hall  was  led  away  to 

have  his  damaged  face  attended  to.  'This 
last  accomplished.  Hall  returned  and  going 
into  the  waterworks  office  immediately 

began  fighting  with  the  alderman.  Hall 
was  making  it  quite  lively  for  the  former 

when  peace- makers  again  appeared  and  put 
a  stop  to  the  second  fight.  Both  oppouents 

were  bleeding  quite  freely.  It  is  expected 
that  Police  Court  suits  will  grow  out  of  the 

fight.  The  testing  of  the  fire  alarm  system 

was  postponed  till  to-morrow  afternoon. 

TO  MAKKY  A  CHINAMAN. 

A    Beautirul    Ilrmiklyu     Helreas    Fall*    In 
Love  with  aCeleetlial. 

A  Now  York  telegram  says  :  Brooklyn 

bobs  up  a  second  time  within  a  year  with 
(he  betrothal  of  an  accomplished  American 

young  lady  to  a  Chinaman.  The  marriage 
a  year  ago  was  between  Jn  Sing,  a  Chinese 

niiasionary,  and  a  wealthy  middle-aged 
lady  residing  on  the  hill.  They  appear 

very  happy.  The  parties  to  tho  present 
alliance  am  Thomas  Bowe  and  Miss  Annie 

Tuttle,  who  resides  with  her  sisters  and  a 

widowed  mother  on  Gates  avenue-  Eight 

years  ago  Tom  came  to  Brooklyn  and 

opened  a  laundry.  He  prospered,  saved 

money  rapidly,  bsgan  to  turn  bis  thoughts 
(0  religion,  dovo(ed  himself  to  the  study  of 

the  English  language,  and  joined  the 

Chinese  mission.  'Two  years  ago  he  booame 
a  member  of  the  Moravian  Church,  Kev.  Dr. 

Edward  Walle,  pastor.  Bowo's  influence 
among  his  heathen  brethren  grew,  and  ha 
became  a  power  in  the  Church.  Ho  gave 

up  his  laundry  business  and  became  a  mis- 
sionary. At  Sunday  school  Bawe  met  Miss 

Tattle.  The  young  lady  took  a  great  lo. 
terest  in  the  proselyte,  and  they  evinced  a 

fondnisa  for  being  together.  Miss  Tuttle 
is  a  member  ot  a  wealthy  Brooklyn  family. 

Her  father  has  been  dead  some  years.  The 

young  lady  was  provided  with  every  luxury 
and  comfort.  When  Mrs.  Tnttlu  was  in- 

formed of  the  daughter's  infatuation  thero 
was  a  scene.  Thi^viotber  pleaded  and  the 

sisters  implored,  but  all  in  vain.  Annie 
turned  a  deaf  ear  and  said  she  would  marry 

tho  (!hinaman  in  spite  of  all.  Bowe  is 

studying  to  enter  the  ministry  and  then  go 
to  China  as  a  missionary.  The  nuptials 

will  bo  celebrated  before  the  departure. 

Miss  Tuttle  is  of  medium  stature,  petito, 

with  golden  brown  hair,  and  26  years  old. 

She  has  long  been  a  prominent  member  of 

Dr.  (Jliamberlain's  Presbyteriao  Ghurob. 

Her  celestial  lover  is  about  'iS  years  of  age. 

HR  TOOK  FKKNVU  LKAVK. 

A  I'arson  I>l«Hppolou  UU  Kxpectaut 
Bride  althe  Altar. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  says  :  The  little 

village  of  New  Kdinboro'  is  in  a  high  state 
ot  excitement  to. night  over  the  sudden 

collapse  of  a  wedding  whioh  was  to  have 

taken  place  in  Ht.  Bartholomew's  Church 
this  evening  between  Uov.  Ware  Ami, 

pastor  of  the  French  Presbyterian  Church, 
and  Mrs.  Graburn,  widow  of  the  late 

('aptain  Graburn,  of  (be  Marino  Depart- ment. 

The  engagement  of  the  couple,  both  of 
whom  are  well  on  in  middle  life,  was 

announced  some  time  ago  and  was  strongly 

opposed  by  the  friends  of  the  clergyman, 

who,  for  a  while,  resisted  the  pressiiro  ; 
but  it  is  said  that  when  ho  was  ofiioially 

informed  that  hia  marriage  would  not  only 

result  in  his  losing  his  living  here  but  in 

his  being  expelled  from  the  Presbyterian 

Churnh  he  gave  in  and  one  of  thiaevening's 
papers  announced  that  he  has  left  ou  a 
visit  to  France. 

This,  howover,  does  not  appear  to  have 
been  known  to  the  bride  and  her  friends 

who  assembled  at  the  church,  and  great 

indignation  was  expressed  when  it  was  found 

that  the  prospective  groom  had  changed  his 

mind  at  the  last  minute.  Legal  proceed- 

ings are  spoken  of. 

Caught   It  From  His  Cattle. 

A  Lancaster,  Pa.,  despatoh  says  :  Henry 

Stehnian,  a  prominent  farmer  of  Conestoga 

TuwiiHliip,  has  died  from  splenic  fever,  con- 
tracted from  his  cattle.  Dr.  M.  li.  Davis, 

assisted  by  a  number  ot  physiciiuis,  made  a 

post  mortem  examination  and  the  oondi- 
tioii  of  the  liver  and  spleen  confirmed  their 

previous  impression.  The  best  medioal 
authorites  have  held  heretofore  that  splenic 

fever  can  not  be  conveyed  to  the  human 

system.  Dr.  Davis  will  make  a  report  ot 
the  oircuinatanoea  to  (he  state  and  national 

health  authorities. 

News  for  the  Dear. 

A  Kansas  City  despatoh  Bays  :  At  the 

convention  of  physicians  held  in  this  city 

the  committee  appointed  from  members  of 
the  different  societies  to  investigate  and 

report  upon  the  most  practical  and  reliable 
artificial  means  for  relieving  deafuosg  have 

reported  unanimously  npon  the  invisible 
device  of  II.  A.  Wales,  of  Bridgeport,  Conn., 

known  aa  the  sound  disc,  which  concen. 

trates   li  wavea  of  sound. 

In  Lonilon  high  heels  are  going  out  ot 

fashinn,  anil  ladies'  boots  are  becoming 
broader  and  lower  and  heavier.  Small 

tviiiHts  are  no  longer  oonsidered  good  stylo, 

Hiiil  the  dresa  reformers  are  congratulating 
tliemselvea  on  the  results  of  their  efforts 

and  endeavors. 

TBKIB  SXCONO  WBDDINO. 

A  Uucer  Sequel  lu  a  Bal4  by  the  "  Bebs  ' Twentj-Fonr  Tears  Ago, 

A  Philadelphia  despatch  says :  An 
unusual  wedding  ceremoay  was  performed 

here  to-day.  About  it  was  an  echo  of  the 
great  civil  war.  Tbo  contracting  parties 
were  Dr.  Frederick  Ward  Saunders,  of 

York,  Pa.,  and  his  bride  of  twenty. four 

years  ago,  the  mother  of  his  children.  This 
couple  had  lived  together  for  twenty-four 
years  in  the  relation  of  man  and  wife  and 

reared  a  family,  but  the  evidence  of  their 
having  been  legally  married  was  destroyed, 

and  so  after  all  these  years  they  were  again 

married  to-day.  Ou  June  23rd,  1804,  Dr 
Saunders  was  married  in  York,  Pa-,  to  Miss 

Ellen  Belle  Loy.  Just  after  the  ceremony 
the  reba  raided  the  town  and  pillaged  Dr 

Saunders'  houae,  among  others.  Among 

the  things  caraied  off  was  the  Doctor's 
"  marriage  lines,"  and  among  the  things 

desoroyed  in  York  by  the  "  liebs"  were  (he records  of  the  church  in  which  the  doctor 

was  ̂ married  to  Miss  Loy.  Bo  every 

evidence  of  their  being  legally  married  was 

gone.  For  years  they  lived  on  together  in 
different  to  this,  but  as  their  children  grew 

up  and  their  property  increased,  Dr.  and 
Mrs  Saunders  suddenly  name  to  the  conclu- 

sion that  for  the  sake  ot  their  children  and 

estate,  and  in  view  of  qneationa  ariaiag  re 

garding  to  their  property,  they  had  better 
have  a  perfect  record  of  their  marriage, 

They  came  to  the  city  and  got  a  lioeose  to 

marry  from  the  licence  clerk  and  were  to- 
day again  joined  in  the  bonds  of  holy  wed 

lock. 

  ♦ 

A     MABTYH    MOTHER. 

Sad    Fate   of    ■   Lad/    while     SaTlng     her 
Children. 

Mr.  A.  E.  Wallace,  of  St.  Thomas,  re 

oeived  a  telegram  yesterday  announcing  the 

sad  death  of  Mrs.  Wallace's  sister,  Jessie 
wife  of  Mr.  J.  Grant,  of  Winnipeg.  The 

deceased,  it  appears,  was  the  victim  ot  a 

heroic  effort  to  save  her  children's  lives, 
She  must  have  upset  a  lamp,  and  her 

clothes  igniting,  she  roshed  to  her  three 

sleeping  children,  disregarding  her  own 
aufTerings.  She  awoke  (hem  and  saw  them 

to  a  place  of  safety.  They  tried  to  extin- 
guish the  fiames.  The  youngest  child 

narrowly  escaped  the  mother's  fate,  for  her 
night  clothes  were  scorched.  The  parents 
of  deceased  reside  in  Acton.  Mrs.  Grant 

is  known  to  quite  a  number  ot  citizens, 

having  quite  recently  paid  a  visit  to  St. Thomas. 

Latest  Norlhweat  Newa. 

A  Winnipeg  despatoh  says  :  It  is  antho 
ritatively  announced  that  the  running  time 
on  the  St.  Paul  &  Manitoba  road  between 

this  city  and  St.  Paul  will  be  out  down  to 

17  hours. 

Two  hundred  and  twenty-five  head  of 
cattle  from  the  Cochrane  ranohe  arrived 

here  yesterday  and  were  shipped  on  to 
Montreal  to  day. 

Gentlemen  connected  with  the  Manitoba 

iV  N-  W-  road  express  ignorance  aa  to  the 

roiiorts  circulated  here  to  the  effect  that 
the  road  in  question  is  passing  into  the 

hands  of  the  C.P.R.  Mr.  Biggs,  the  Win- 

ni[)eg  lawyer  who  had  (he  drawing  up  of 

(he  railway  agreemen(s  recently  made,  re- 
ceived a  telegraphic  summons  to  St.  Paul 

today  from  the  officials  of  the  Manitoba 
road.  This  summons  is  taken  as  giving 

color  to  the  reports  now  in  ciroolation  to 

the  effect  that  the  Manitoba  road  are  pur- 

chasing or  leasing  the  Emerson  branch  of 
tho  C.P.K.  with  the  view  of  competing  for 
tho  trade  of  this  Province. 

lOdward  I'apamakiss,  Indian  missionary, 
has  arrived  with  four  Indian  assistants  to 

attend  the  meeting  of  the  General  Board  of 
Missions  of  tho  Methodist  Church,  to  be 

held  on  Monday  next.  Most  of  the  dele- 

gates were  expected  to  arrive  (o-morrow- 
The  Hudson  Bay  Uailway  promoters  are 

continuing  negotiations  with  the  Qovern- 
mout,  and  it  is  said  they  desire  to  effect  an 

arrangement  for  the  oompletion  and  opera- 
tion of  the  40  miles  of  road  already  con- 

struoted,  and  are  unwilling  to  recede  from 
their  first  proposals  and  accept  a  guarantee 
from  the  Province  upon  92,600,000-  They 
claim  to  have  assurances  of  a  Dominion 

guarantee  upon  four  or  five  million. 

A  Winnipeg  despatch  says  :  Mrs.  Grant, 
who  was  badly  burnt  last  night,  died  this 

morning.  She  sacrificed  herself  to  save 

her  Bleeping  children  whom  she  awoke  and 

took  to  a  place  of  safety  while  her  own 
clothes  was  burning.  The  youngest  child 

narrowly  escaped  sharing  her  terrible  fate. 

A  temperance  couveution  is  to  be  held  at 

Itegina  to  protest  against  the  concessions 
remiitly  made  aud  ptoposed  to  the  liquor (raffle. 

Hung  by  Her  HeeU. 

No  more  draiuatio  scene  can  be  imagined 

than  that  witnessed  at  Newark  last  even- 

ing, says  the  Newark  Call.  A  madman 
hold  his  wife  by  the  heels  hanging  from  a 

thirdstorey  window,  and  (he  woman,  head 
downward  and  expecting  to  be  dropped  to 

death  every  instant,  clung  desperately  to 
an  infant  in  her  arms  and  filled  (he  air 

with  shrieks.  Home  men  entered  the  house, 

and  by  instantaneous  understanding  (wo  ot 

them  crept  softly  behind  the  lunatic  and 

seized  the  woman's  feet,  while  others  struck 
down  and  secured  the  man.  The  woman 

was  then  carefully  drawn  back,  Btill  hold- 
ing her  infant,  and  both  lives  were  saved, 

but  it  is  feared  that  the  shock  has  nnsottled 

(he  poor  woman's  reason. 

Splinters  of  News. 

A  young  crocodile  was  captured  yester- 
dav  at  Troy,  N.  Y. 

John  Fold,  a  proniinent  citizen  of 
Columbus,  led.,  while  insane  from  typhoid 

fever  yesterday  killed  his  wife  and  one 
child  and  severely  wounded   another  child. 

Texas  fever  has  broken  out  n  three  dairy 

herds  in  Orange  oounty,  in  which  some 

twenty  cows  have  died.  Strict  quarantine 

has  been  adopted  to  prevent  the  spread  ot 

(ha  disease. 

A  Dlabolloal  Deed. 

The  Wingham  Tinut  (ells  ot  one  ot  the 
most  diabolical  tricks  ever  perpetrated  iu 

that  vicinity.  Some  miserable  wretch  in 
the  form  of  man  placed  Paria  green  and 

salt  on  the  pasture  field  of  Mr.  Richard 
Palmer,  ot  the  2nd  concession  of  Morris, 

whereby  aeven  fins  young  head  of  cattle 
were  destroyed.  It  ia  a  very  heavy  loas  to 

Mr.  Palmer,  who  is  working  a  rented  farm. 

TUVa    BKBOISS. 

Man  and  Women  Who  Stayed  to  Face  the 
Pestlleooe. 

The  heroes  and  heroines  bronght  ont  by 

the  epidemic  are  numbered  by  (he  hundred. 
Instance  after  instance  is  recorded  of  the 

unehaking  devotion  of  husbands,  wives, 

sons,  daughters  and  friends  in  the  face  of 
that  most  terrible  of  all  scourges,  yellow 

fever.  While  it  has  been  very  light  here, 

so  far,  and  the  mortality  small,  yet  the 

same  dread  is  excited  by  the  mere  name  ot 

"  yellow  jack."  When  Robert  Grace,  the 
brave  watchman  of  the  Subtropical  fell  ill 

he  went  immediately  to  Dr.  Mitchell's office  and  stated  hia  case.  The  doctor 

diagnosed  it.  "  You  have  yellow  fever,  said 
be  "  and  you  should  go  to  the  Band  Hills 

at  once,  but  you  can  go  home  and  bid  your 

wife  good. by,  if  you  desire  first.  The 
strong  man  grew  faint  a  moment,  (hen 
straightened  up,  and  with  a  long  breath 

said  calmly,  "No,  I  am  ready  to  go  at  once. 
If  I  went  home  I  might  carry  the  deadly 

infection  to  my  dear  ones."  He  went  to 

the  hospital,  obeyed  the  doctor'a  moat minute  ordera,  and  aa  a  result  was  dis 

charged  two  days  ago.  What  an 
effort  it  must  have  cost  him  to  see  in  his 

mind's  eye  the  dread  disease  before 
him,  and  to  tell  its  deadly  clutch,  and  then 

fully  realize  that  perhaps  be  might  never 
aee  those  dear  ones  again  !  Yet  he  marched 

bravely  away  to  what,  for  all  he  knew 
meant  death  in  a  most  horrible  form  in  a 

short  time. 

From  the  returns  (o-night  is  seen  that 
Mrs.  Grace  is  down.  Dr.  SoUace  Mitchell 

says  that  she  emulated  her  husband's bravery  and  self-deuial-  She  was  out  nurs 

ing,  and  this  afternoon  she  sent  for  Dr- 
Mitchell,  and  be  found  out  that  abe  waa 

attacked  by  (be  scourge  and  so  imformed 

her-  With  a  woman's  heroism,  she  had 
him  send  for  the  ambulance  aud  went  to 

the  Sand  Hills,  sending  a  message  of  love 
and  farewell  (o  her  hosband.  She  had  a 

IS-year-old  daughter  at  home,  and  she  said 
(bB(  she  would  no(  bid  her  farewell  tor  fear 

of  carrying  the  infection  to  her.  Other 
instances  are  related  where  wives  refused 

to  leave  tneir  husband's  bedsides  thongh 
warned  of  their  danger,  and  where  a  bos 

band  presisted  in  watching  by  a  sick  wife 
until  be  was  so  reduced  as  to  become  an 

easy  prey  to  the  never  satisfied  scourge. 
Mrs.  Hopkins,  who  died  yesterday,  was 

one  of  the  brave  "'omen  who  stood  at  their 

post.  She  was  at  the  stamp  window  ot  the 

post. office  but  a  day  before  she  waa  taken 

til. 

The  Iltrald  correspondent  paused  at  the 

window  in  his  rounds,  and  seeing  her  cheer- 

tal  face  asked :  "  Aren't  you  going  to  leave 

(00,  Mrs.  Hopkins?  " 
"No,"  said  she  decidedly.  "  My  place 

is  here,  and  I  see  no  reason  why  I  snould 

deBer(  it  " 

Miss  Kidd,  the  telephone  chief,  remained 

at  her  post  till  the  scourge  seized  her. 
While  many  others  left  their  posts  she,  in 

company  with  three  assistants,  remained 
steadfast.  From  their  position  they  heard 
of  the  thousand  and  more  wild  rumors 

dying  about  regarding  the  plague,  but  like 

good  soldiers,  they  remained  till  stricken 

down,  one  by  one,  until  now  only  one  re- 
mains. The  telegraphers,  after  the  first 

exodus  of  scared  operators,  settled  down  to 
business  and  behaved  like  veterans;  like 

wise  the  newspaper  men,  and  many  others 
in  various  branches  of  trade.  Certainly 

the  crop  ot  heroes  and  heroines  is  large, 

and  Jacksonville  abuold  be  proud  of  them. 

■JackionvilU  Cor.  N.  ¥.  il—.'.^. 

Landlords  In  Scotland. 

The  Highlands  and  the  Hebrides  are 
the  home  of  romance.  There  is  a  legend 

for  almost  every  step  you  take.  But  the 
cruellest  of  these  are  not  so  cruel  as,  and 

none  have  the  pathos  of,  (he  (ales  ot  (heir 

own  and  their  fathers'  wrongs  and 
wrotohedneas  whioh  the  people  (ell  (o-day- 
Tho  old  B(ories  of  th  luittlefield,  aud  of 

clan  meeting  clan  in  deadly  duel,  have 

given  way  to  stories  of  the  clearing  ot  the 
land  that  the  laird  or  the  stranger  might 

have  his  shooting  or  fiahiog  as  well  as  bis 

crops.  At  first  people  could  not  under- 
stand it-  The  evicted  went  to  the  laird, 

as  they  would  have  gone  of  old,  and  asked 
for  a  new  home.  And  what  was  his 

answer  ?  "  I  am  not  the  father  of  your 

family."  And  then,  when  frightened 
women  ran  and  hid  themselves  at  his  com- 

ing, he  broke  tbe  kettles  they  left  by  the 

well,  or  tore  into  shreds  tho  clothes  bleach- 
ing on  the  heather.  And,  as  the  people 

themaelvos  have  it,  "  iu  these  and  similar 
ways  he  succeeded  too  well  in  clearing  the 
island  of  its  once  numerous  inhabitants, 

scattering  (hem  over  (he  face  ot  (he  globe." 
There  must  have  been  cruelty  indeed  before 

the  Weatern  Islander,  who  once  loved  hia 
chief  better  than  hia  own  lite,  could  (ell 

such  tales  as  these,  even  in  bis  hunger  and 

despair.  1  know  it  is  ploasanter  to  read  of 
bloodshed  in  tho  past  than  starvation  lu 

the  present.  A  lately  published  book  on 
Ireland  has  been  welcomed  by  critics,  and 

I  suppose  by  readoris,  because  in  it  ii  no 
mention  of  evictions  and  crowbar  brigades 

and  horrora  of  which  newspapera  make 

good  capital.  1  have  never  been  to  Ireland, 

and  it  may  be  you  can  travel  there  and 

forget  the  people.  But  in  the  Hebrides 
the  human  ailonce  and  the  ruined  homes 

and  the  almost  unbroken  moorland  would 

let  us,  as  foreigners,  think  of  nothing  else. 

— Mrii.  Elizabeth  Pennell,  in  Ilariier'i 

Magazine  for  September. 

The  condition  of  Mrs.  Yeomans,  the  tern- 

peranco  lecturer,  ia  not  BO  alarming  as 

reported.    The  lady  will  recover. 

A  Uuaer  Old  Man. 

There  is  living  in  Deep  River,  Ct.,  a 

devout  person  whose  custom  is  to  open  his 

wife's  grave  in  the  village  (t'oantaiu  Hill) 
cemetery,  whenever  one  of  the  peta  whioh 
B^io  had  during  her  lifetime  dies,  and  to 

depoait  its  body  by  her  aide.  Twice  the 

ground  has  been  opened,  in  the  first  in- 
stanoo  to  lay  in  the  grave  the  remains  of  a 

pet  mockingbird  that  died  aoon  after  the 
interment  of  ita  uiiatreas,  and  a  second 

time  for  the  deposit  of  the  household  oat, 
which  died  recently  of  old  age. 

One  on  the  Bartender. 

1  know  a  man  whc  for  cunning  could  not 

be   beaten.     Ha   liked   hia    toddy.     So    iu 

order  to  get  hia  liquor  free  gratia,  he  takea 

two  buttles  joat  p.iike  and  fills  one  with 
water,  and  leavpii  the  other  empty.     He  gets 

the  empty  bottle  filled  with  gin,  and  puts  it 

in   the   same   pocket    with   the  water,  »nd  i 

tells  the  bartender   to  "hang  it  up."     The  i 

bartender   says   "  No   trust."     "  All  right, 

boas,"  returns  the  man,  and  handa  the  bar- 1 
tender  (he  bottle  ot   water   and  walka  out, 

both  being  quite   contented.     Aud  the  bar- 
tender puts  back  the  water  into  his  de- 

canter of  gin.  T  •       „ ' 

OLD  If  AIDS. 

Women  of  Independence — The  Salt  of  tbe Earth. 

A  lovely  woman,  a  faithful  daughter  and 

kind  sister,  respected  and  beloved,  commit- 
ted  snicide  one  day  last  week,  because  her 

sister  aged  20,  was  about  to  be  married, 

while  she,  at  tbe  age  of  30  had  not  the 

conrsge  to  face  the  world  as  an  "old  maid." 
Every  day,  with  a  man's  courage  and  a 
woman's  patience,  says  an  exchange,  she 

had  taken  up  the  petty  burdens  and  cares 
of  life  that  it  might  be  easier  to  those  she 
loved.  And  yet  in  retnrn  she  waa  lightly, 

thooghtleaaly  spoken  of  aa  an  old  maid. 
Y'ot  the  old  maids  of  the  world  are  like  the 

salt  which  giveth  savor.  Women  of  honor- 
able independence,  winning  their  way  ic 

life  where  many  "  lords  of  creation"  miaar- 
ably  fail,  the  grand  dependence  of  parents 
and  brothers  and  sietera.  They  lighten  tor 
others  the  bnrdenes  of  a  married  life  which 

they  do  choose  to  carry  for  themselves. 

Tbe  title  of  "  old  maid"  ought  to  be  con- 
sidered a  badge  of  nobility  instead  of  a  title 

ot  failure  in  life. — Dansvilh'  Advfrtiter 

Ontitrlo  High  Conrt  of  Justice. 

AUTrjIN  AUSIZKS— 18'B. The  Courts  of  Oyer  and  Terminer  and 
General  Jail  Delivery,  and  of  Assize  and 
Nisi  Prius  in  and  for  the  several  counties 

of  the  Province  of  Ontario,  will  be  held  as 

follows  : 
The  Hon.  Chief  Jiutica  Quit 

Toronto — Civil  Court— Tuesday  llth  Septem- 
ber.   Criminal  Court— Mondav,  Stb  October. 

Himcoo — tf  ooday. 'J'ind  October. 
OraiiKevillo— Tutsilay.  30th  October. 
Milteu— Monday,  6th  Noveiubor. 

liramptun — Monday,  12th  Noveiubor. 
The  Hmi.  Mr.  Justice  ilacMahon. 

VVolland— Monday,  17th  Soiitember. 

Cayufza-MoDd&v. 'i4th  September. 
Hauultou — Muuilay,  lat  October. 
St.  L'athtiriiiefi  — Monday,  15th  October. 
Htratforil— Monday,  iSud  October. 
Kerlin— Monday,  29th  October. 

Guelph— Monday,  5tli  Noveiuber. 
Urautford— Monday,  l'2tli  Novombur. 

The  Hon.  Ur.  Justice  Rote. 

Whitby— Monday,  17th  Seiitombor. KelleviUe— Monaay.  'J4th  Sei'tember. 
KiDfiRton — Mouday,  Ktli  October. 
Hrocltvillo— Monday,  15th  October, 
CurnwiUl— Monday,  82ud  October, 
I'lcton -Monday,  89lh  October. 

Napauee— Thursday,  lat  November. 

CoDour^ — Muuday.6tti  NoT»»uibor. 
The  Hon.  Mr.  Justice  Street. 

Owen  Sound- Tuegday.  llth  September. 
llarrlo — Thureday,  20tu  September. 
l.iudMay — Monday,  t^th  October. 
I'Btorboro  — Thut»Ja> .  llth  October. 
I'ertb— Monday,  15th  October 

LOrl«u»l— Friday,  19ih  October 
Pembroke — Tuesday,  ii3rd  October. 
Ottawa— Tueaday,  30th  October. 

The  Hon.  Ur.  Jttstice  Fatcvnbridat. . 

London — Monday,  10th  September. 
Chatham— Thunday,  SOth  September. 
St.  Tht>nia»— Monday,  Ut  tictolier. 
Sandwldi  — Monday,  t'th  October. 
Sarnia — ThufRday,  llth   Octolwr, 
floderieb— "Tueiday,  16th  October. 

Walkerton— Tuead'ay,  liird  October. 
Woodatock— Monday,  U'Jth  Octobvr. 

CIIA.NCBI1Y  MVISIO.V. 

The  Hon.  the  Chancellor. 

Toronto — Thurwlay,  Ut  November. 
Wood«tt>ck--TueiiJay.  IKth  September. 
Stratford — Monday,  24th  September, 
llarrie — Tueadav, 'i3rd  October, 
Whitby— Mouday,  '.'yth  October. 
I.indaay — Monday,  3l>th  Nt>vemt>er. 
I'eterboro— Friday,  JOtli  KoTcmbcr. 

'The  Hon.    Mr.  Justice  Frotulfoot. 

Itrantfoni— Monday,  17tta  Boptember. 

Ouelpb— Thuraday,  27th  S«pteuibvr. 
Owen  Sound— Thursday,  l«tli  October. 
Hamilton— Monday,  12th  Nuveiiilwr. 

Simcoe  —Tuesday,  'i'.^tli  NovemlnT. 
St.  Cathariuea— Mouday,  Stitta  Novoinber. . 

The  Hon.  Mr.  Ju^itire  Fer.jusifn. 

Walkertou — Monday,  lat  October. 
Loiiduu— Mouday. bth  October. 
Chatham-Tliursday,  IHtli  iictober. 

Sandwich- Thursday   '.i'jth  Octuber. 
Sarnia — Monday,  'i'.ith  October. St.  'I'lumias— Monday ,  3rd  December. 

Uoderiob — Monday,  10th  December. 
The  hon.  Mr.  Justice  Itobertaon. 

Ottawa  -Monday,  lat  October. 
I'otiourK-  M.ndav,  13th  October. 
Hellevlllo— Moniliiy,  89t)i  October. 

KiQtiStoa— Monday,  ath  November. Mrockvillo  -.Tburadav.  f^tll  November. 

Cornwall— Tuuhday, autli  NOTumber. 

Fall 

Namo  of  Fair. 
(ireat  Central   
Industrial   
Proviucial   
Southern   

t'entrul   

liartoii  Towuship 

liuutingdoo   
.Norfolk  Union   

Southern    Co'b   

N   and  W.  Oxford. 

Wiit'ru   St.  Catharines. C.'Utral   

Northwestern.. 
Northern        ... 
liulTuriD    ..  . 
W  WolliuKlon. KsnuesiUK   

Wollaud   

lialnhaui   

St.  Ann's   
Saltlloet   Talmerstou   

Duunvlllo... ..... Marriu   

Itraiuptou   
Central   
Central   
N.  lirant   

C'ayutjA   

I'euiuBular   

Townaond    . 

Northern   

N.  Oxford   Suiithville   S.  Urilnnby   

C.    Wellington 
I'uslinch       

H.  Waterloo   

S.  Norwich   \Vollandi>ort   
Niagara   

W.    Flamboru'. 

Nassagawuya.... Jarvis   

Aotou   Hockton   
AI)iuf{don   
Hal  ton   

Krin     

Fairs  In  Canada. 

riaeo  whoro  held. Date. 
Hamilton   

Toronto  -   

Klugston   
Ilrantturd   

(iuelph   

KaceoourHc.    .. 
MinitliiKdun  .  - Siuiooe   

St.  Thouiaa   

..lnKerM.>ll       ..London   St.  t'-ithariues.. 

..Ottawa     

Winjjliam      CollitiMwood   

OraDKOvilla   .llarribtou   
.(ieorKotowu   
.Wo  laud.   
.  Uainliam   
St.    Anus   
.Ktonoy  Creek  .. 
..I'almeraton   

Dunnviilo   •  Harrie   
.Hraioptou   
.I'ort    Hopo   

.Lindsay.. 

...Sept.  iM  toa- .  Sept.  10  to  22 ...Sept.  10  to  15 

...Sept.  11  to  18 

...Sept.  \i  to  11 ..Sept.  12,  13 
Sept.  1.1,  n 

..Sept.  16,  17 

..Sept.  17  to  20 ..Sept.  IH,  19 

Sept.  2U  to29 ..Sept.  24  to  26 
...Sept.  2H,  29 

Sept.  86.  20 Sept.  i!5  to  27 
..Sopt.  28,  27 

Sept.  Sf7,  28 ..Sept.  27,  2K 
..Sept.  2S.  W 

.  Sept.  2M ..Sept.  M 

.Oct.  l.J ..Oot.  i.a 

.  Oct.  1,2 
Oct.  1  tot ..Oct.  J  to  4 

..Oct.  2,3 Oct.  2,  3 

Paris   Oct.  2.3 

Cayuga   Oot.  2,3 Cliatham   t>ct.  2  to 
Watertord   ..Oct.  2,» 
Walkerton   Oct.  2  to  5 

WoodHtock.. 
.Suiithvlllo   Smithville.... 
Kl..>ra  . 
.\berfoylo   

Ayr   Ottcrville   
Weltandport.. 

Niagara   Duiulaa   
.Brockville...  . 
Jarvis   
Acton   

Uockton.. 

Oct.  3.1 

..Oct.  3,4 

.   Oot.  3  to  5 .Oct.  4.5 

.  Oct.  4 ..Oct.  4.5 

..Oct.  5,8. 

.  Oot.  .1,  6 

..Oct.  a 

.Oct.  5 

...Oct.  5 

...Oot.  9,  10 

...Oct.  9,  10 

Oct.  10 

Abingdon   Oot.  U,  12 
.Milton   Oot.  11,12 
.Krin   Oot.  17, 1» 

Missed    Her  Chance. 
'  Dear  1  dear  l"heaaidashe  laid  down  hi» 

paper  and  looked   nrouiul   tho   car,  "  but  a hundred  million  dollars  is  teo  much  tor  any 

one  man  to  have." 
■  Who's  got  it  7  "  asked  the  man  on  the 

right. 

"Jay  Gould." 
Then  for  a  moment  everybody  waa  silent. 

An  old  woman  with  a  bundle  on  tho  oppo- 
site seat  began  to  move  about  uiieaaily, 

something  like  a  blush  came  to  her  cheeks, 
and  she  tinally  leaned  forward  and  hoarsely 

whispered : "  And  ho  isn't  a  widower,  ia  he?  " 
Kverybody  laughed,  and  she  got  huffy 

and  left  the  oar  at  tho  next  crossing.  Luck 
always  runs  agaiuat  aome  people. 

Simlllbna,  Kto. 

Trovia  -Hello,  DeSmith  I  You're  look- 
ing bettor  than  I  exp.  cttd  I  understood 

that  you  were  completely  crushed  by  that 
lovu  affair.    Uow  did  jou  itcover  ? 

D  c Smith— lell  il  ii>e»ith  BL't'iltt^ii 
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HOW  TOUR  FAIJ.  BAT  WILI.  I.OOK. 

A  Betam  to  Style*   of  Five   Taars  Ago— 
Woman's  Bat*. 

It  18  ■  remarkable  faot  that  this  {all 

'  there  ii  a  recarrencs  to  the  shapes  in  Togue 
five  or  six  years  ago.  The  English  makes 
are  ranniag  to  small  hats  with  taper  crowns. 
They  are  either  cedar,  black,  tan  or  seal 
brown  in  color. 

The  most  fashionable  of  the  English 
black  hats  seem  little  at  a  first  glance. 
They  are  a  triQe  fuller  in  the  crown  than 
those  worn  a  year  ago,  bat  the  carl  of  the 
brim,  so  dear  to  the  hearts  of  the  altra- 
fashionable,  remains  the  same.  The 
domestic  bata  have  a  fall  rornd  crown, 
with  a  heavy  carl  to  the  rim,  and  they 
are  bailt  ia  three  different  heights.  Aa 

regard!  colors  they  are  similar  to  the  Lon- 
don shadea,  with  this  addition — a  fine  barr 

color. 

The  silk  bat  is  a  dashing  affair,  rich  in 

every  line.  The  bell  is  slight  and  delicate 
with  a  heavy  carl.  The  brims  are  in  all 
sorts  of  widths,  suiting  the  tastes  of  the 

young  or  old. 
A  coach  bat,  jnat  introdaced  in  this 

country,  ia  heavily  glazed,  either  in  white 
or  black,  a  procession  of  coachmen 
wearing  them  would  be  an  interesting 

spectacle. 
The  ladies  will  be  delighted  to  learn  that 

their  wants  have  not  been  overlooked. 

Riding  hats,  expressly  constructed  for 
them,  have  a  slight  taper  with  a  cnrlint^ 
brim  in  perfect  harmony  with  the  upper 
part  of  the  tile.  The  design  is  very 
attractive  and  ia  sure  to  meet  with  instant 
favor.  Their  needs  in  travelling  headwear 
have  also  been  well  considered,  and  the 

result  ia  a  ahape  known  aa  the  "  Faast." 
The  colors  are  many,  bat  the  most  fashion- 

able will  be  the  check,  the  red  and  the 

black. 
The  season  for  straws  is  well  nigh  at  an 

end.  To  meet  the  demands  of  those  who 

want  something  ulegant  bat  in  direct  con- 
trast to  the  stiff  derby,  batters  have  patron 

the  market  a  class  of  soft  goode  which  ure 

Bure  to  prove  very  popular.  They  are  of 
cloth,  in  checks  and  plain  geods.  The 
crowns  are  round  and  square,  to  suit  the 
varied  tastes  of  the  many  people  who  travel 
on  steamboats  and  railway  trains. 

The  "  Tyrolian  "  is  a  soft  hat,  and  the 
sale  of  them  thus  far  has  been  very  large. 

They  are  something  on  the  Alpine  order. — 
New  York  Evenimj  Sun. 

A  HUTBBK'S  VALUB 

And  th*  Bemorss  that  is  8ar«  to  Come  to  a 
Wayivard  Son. 

"  If  I  could  only  see  my  mother  1  "  Again 
and  again  was  the  yearning  cry  repeated. 

"  If  1  could  only  see  my  mother  I"  The 
vessel  rooked,  and  the  waters,  chased  by  a 

fresh  wind,  played  masically  against  the 
aide  of  the  ship.  The  sailor,  a  second 

mate,  cjaite  youthful,  lay  in  bis  narrow 
bed,  his  eyes  glazing,  his  limbs  stiffening, 
breath  failing.  It  was  not  pleasant  to  die 

thus,  in  this  shaking,  plunging  ship  ;  bat 
he  did  not  seem  to  mind  bodily  discomfort. 

His  eyes  were  far  away,  and  ever  and  anon 
broke  forth  that  grieving  ory,  "  If  I  could 

only  see  my  mother  !  "  An  old  sailor  sat 
by,  a  bible  in  his  band,  from  whiob  be 
was  reading.  He  bent  above  the  yoang 
man  and  asked  him  why  he  was  anxious  to 
see  hii  mother,  whom  be  had  wilfully  left. 

"  Oh  I  that's  the  reason,"  he  cried  in 
anguish.  "  I've  nearly  broken  her  heart, 
and  I  can't  die  in  peace.  She  was  a  good 
mother  !  She  bore  everything  from  her 

wild  boy ;  and  ouoe  she  said  to  me,  '  My 
son,  when  you  come  to  die  you  will  remem- 

ber this.'  Oh,  if  I  oould  only  see  my 
mother!"  Ue  died  with  the  yearning  upon 
bis  lips,  as  many  a  one  has  died  who 
alighted  the  mother  who  loved  him.  Boys, 

be  good  to  your  mother, ^   ■   ♦ 
A  Carious  Discovery. 

As  already  announced,  a  remarkable 
arcbojologioal  discovery  has  just  been  made 
in  German  Altenbarg,  a  small  town 
between  Vienna  and  Presburg,  on  the 
Danube.  From  further  details  now 

published  it  appears  that  Prof.  Haaser, 
ander  whose  direction  the  Carnontum 
(XoavatioDS  are  carried  on,  ever  on  the 
alert,  bad  for  a  month  past  observed  the 
color  of  an  extensive  corn  field,  whiob 

varied  in  every  part.  He  found  an  elevated 

post  of  observation,  and,  after  a  week's close  attention,  declared  it  to  be  his  opinion 
that  the  corn  field  was  growing  over  the 
site  of  an  ancient  amphitheatre.  Uis 
drawings  showed  that  the  oblong  centre 

piece  was  somewhat  coooave,  and  the  oorn 

was  iiuite  ripe  in  that  part,  because  there 
was  mach  soil  between  the  surface  and  the 
bottom  of  the  theatre.  Elliptical  lines  of 

green,  growing  paler  the  higher  they  rose, 
showed  the  seats,  and  lines  forming  a 

radius  from  the  centre  showed  the  walls 

supporting  the  elliptical  rows  of  seats.  The 

profossor  waited  impatiently  for  the  oorn 

to  ripen,  and  the  moment  it  was  cut  the 

excavations  t>egan.  They  have  shown  that 
the  almost  incredible  suggestion  was 

perfectly  correct.  Six  inches  below  the 

soil  the  top  of  the  outer  wall  was  found, 
and  from  there  the  soil  gradually  grew 

thicker  until  the  bottom  of  the  arena  was 

reached,  the  pavement  of  which  is  in 

perfect  condition.  From  the  theatre  a 

paved  road  leads  to  the  Camp  of 
Caruuntum.  As  soon  as  the  theatre  baa 

been  entirely  freed  of  the  soil  covering  it, 

•11  «he  measurements  will  be  taken,  and  it 

will  be  ascertained  what  arena  it  is. — 
Xoruion  Ttni«. 

WAT    WOMKM,    ATTBMD. 

What  Ton  Should  Wear  and  What  is  to  be 
Avoided* 

Fleshy  women  are  dreiamakers'   terrors, 
writes  a  female  correspondent  of  the  Den- 

ver  liepubliean.      Nearly   all   fashions  are 
devised  with   slender  women  in  view,   and 

when  applied   to   fat  women,  without  due 
discrimination,  make  of  them    nightmares. 
One  can  drape  a   thin   woman   to  give  her 
the  carves  and  dimpled  lines  of  a  developed 
form.      Bat   rare   is  the   woman  who  can 

overcome  the  ponderosity  of   flesh.      With 
broad-busked  corsets  and  lU-boned    waists, 
the  same  bodice  which  the  slender  woman 
wears,  strained  till  it  fits  like  eelskin,  is 
buttoned  over  the   fat    woman   and  makes 

her  look  fatter  than  she  is.    Not  one  of  '200 
pounds  in  four  dozen  knows   how  to  bring 
out  the  dignity  which  ia  possible  to  such  a 
figure.      A  fat   woman  in  the  usual  plain, 
long  habit  bodice  is  always  less  well  clothed 
than   she  ought   to  be  ;  sometimes,  if  she 
draws  her  corset  lacings  too  tight,  an  object 
which  in  plain  English  is  disgusting.    Half 
the  troubles  of  flesh  arise  from  treating  it 

in  a   way   diametrically   opposite    to    the 
right  one.    The  fleshy   woman,    when   she 
observes  that  her    waist  measure   is  grow- 

ing larger,  sets  her  foot  down  commonly  aa 
resolutely  as  she  may  againat  aaoh   an  un- 

desirable   progreasion.     She     buys     the 

stiffest  stays,  warranted  '-  unbreakable,"  in the  market,  and  when  the  modiste  tits  her, 

two  attendants  lay  their  hands  on  the   re- 
bellous    desh,     and    push    and   squeeze    it 

together,  until   it   makes   great   protuber- 
ances above   and   below,    and  a   groaning, 

squeaking,  machine-confined  area  between. 
Now  the  fat  woman  makes  a  mistake  when 

she  discloses  to    a   non-sympathetic   world 
just  how  stout  she  has  become.     That  is   a 
little  mutter  which  ia  her  own   secret,   and 

one   which   she    should  guard  sedulously. 

The  woman  of  perfect  form  ia  the  only  one 
who   can  afford,    fur  uistbetio   reasons,   to 

display    her    figure   in    the    close    fitting 
polonuiae  or   basque.    The    woman   whose 
figure  ia  too  full  should  treat  it   exactly   as 

does  ahe  whose  slenderness  is  too   fragile — 
disguise  it  with   long,   rather   loose,   linos. 
To  come  to  details,  the  stout  woman  should 
shun  the  short  waist  or  Josephine  bodioe  as 

she  would  the  plague.      She   should  never 
yield  to  tbe  seductions  of   a   belt  or  girdle. 
She  should  never   wear   a    basque  or  any 

garment  which  makes  a  break  at  the  waist 
all  the  way  round.    The  gown  which  gives 
her  repose,  dignity  and  almost  grace  is  the 
gown  which   gives   you   her    figure  at  one 
sweep,  adding  to   her  apparent   height  and 
taking  the  eye   off  her  girth,  making   the 
proportions  better.    8be  wants  the  longest 
lines  she  can    get  and  the  moat  graceful 
curves.    She  should  avoid  anything  which 

breaks  up  her  attire  into  parts,  leading  the 
eye  to  study  her  in  iletail.    She  wants  to  be 

an  imposing  whole  with   a   presence  as  at- 
tractive in  its  way  as  that   of   the  smaller 

woman.    The  tea-gown  is  the  first  gown  in 
years  which   showed  her   her  opportunity. 
The  teagown  itself  does  not  snit  her,  bat  it 
is  very  generally  boilt  on    the   model  of  a 
loose-fronted  princess  robe,  and  some  mod- 

ification of  the  princess  gown    is   the  stout 
woman's  fit  attire. 

SOMB  BICB  TOVMO  BEN. 

Incomes 

A    FABOD8    MCBflXBT   BHTMB. 

GUdad  Touths    Whe    Bave    Bl( 

and  Spend  Thenu 

Billy  "  Wall,  elder  biothar  of  Berry, 
has  an  income  of  $'25,000  and  Uvea  at  the 
Roasmore  Hotel,  writes  a  New  York  corres- 

pondent of  the  New  OrleansPtciu/un«.  Much 
of  his  time  ia  passed  in  the  hotel  cafe,  and 
his  friends  say  that  never  a  day  passes 
when  the  barkeeper  does  not  take  920  from 
him.  He  ia  credited  with  losing  910,000 

every  season  on  the  race  track.  One  of  his 
weaknesses  is  theatre  parties.  He  does  not 

go  beyond  his  income,  but  his  pockets  are 
oniformally  empty  when  the  1st  of  Janu- 

ary comes  around. 
There  ia  a  crank  tennis  player  and  pro- 

mising amateur  actor  named  Valentine  G. 

Hall.  He  has  just  graduated  from  Colum- 
bia College  and  is  going  to  be  a  lawyer. 

While  an  undergraduate  he  spent  95,000  a 

year  in  outdoor  sports. 

Shirley  Onderdonk,  the  millionaire  con- 
tractor'a  son,  is  allowed  98,000  a  year.  Ho 

is  an  Adonis  of  '21  and  a  great  ladies'  man, 
like  many  of  his  fellow-students  at  Yale. 
He  is  also  fond  of  driving  his  tandem  team. 
He  has  a  91,200  valet  who  used  to  be  with 

an  Enijlish  Earl,  now  bankrupt.  He  once 
laughingly  said  it  cost  him  ?2,000  a  year  to 
be  one  of  the  boys,  91,500  for  society, 
93,000  for  horses,  91,300  for  clothes  and 

91,200  for  valet. 
A  youth  of  20,  noted  for  hia  extreme 

paleneas  among  the  habitues  of  the  Hoff- 
man Hoase  cafe,  is  Frank  Abbott,  jun. 

His  father  allows  him  j)t>,000  a  year.  He 
dresses  with  excellent  taste  and  ia  blessed 

with  a  figure  that  can  be  fitted  to  set  off 
the  goods.  He  is  gentlemanly  in  all  his 
tastes — one  of  your  quiet  men  abont  town, 

spending  freely,  but  without  ostentation, 
and  affecting  in  the  same  way  the  ultra 
fashionable  summer  resorts. 

J.  Carmon  Harriott,  who  tried  for  some 
years  to  rival  Berry  Wall  as  a  dude,  has  an 

allowance  of  918,000.  He  is  a  first-nighter 
at  the  theatre  and  goes  to  all  the  balls.  He 
reckons  on  an  expense  of  975  when  be  takes 
a  lady  to  a  ball.  Most  liberally  doeu  he 

order  wine  at  Delmonico's.  Twioe  a  year 
he  goes  abroad  to  look  up  the  styles.  His 

clothes  are  mode  at  Poole's.  He  has  a 
regulation  English  valet  of  exalted  ante- 

cedents. In  the  summer  he  goes  to  Sara- 

toga, and  every  pleasant  afternoon  drives  a 
tandem  team  attached  to  an  Englisb  dog- 

cart, with  some  atyliah  girl  beside  him  and 
his  flanky  behind. 

Howell  Osborne,  who  baa  sucli  a  positive 

penchant  for  running  away  with  actresses, 
has  a  large  income,  and  is  always  heels 
over  bead  in  debt.  He  belongs  emphatic, 
ally  to  the  spendthrift  order.  There  are 

judgments  for  88,01'J,  911,87H  and  943,673 
recorded  against  him.  He  was  heard  of  at 

Monaca  early  this  year,  and  was  under- 
stood to  have  a  yacht  there.  That  was 

after  the  conclusion  of  his  little  affair  with 

Fay  Templeton.  Fay  probably  stuck  to 
bim  as  long  as  his  money  held  out. 

Bow 

Cams  to 
Mary  Bad  u  latU*  Lamb' 

be  Written, 

If  ary  had  a  little  Iamb, 
Ita  fleece  was  white  ag  snow  ; 

And  oTaryvbere  that  Mury  wont 
The  lamb  was  sure  to  iju. 

Millions  of  children  have  been   amosed 
and  entertained  with  the  story  of  Mary  and 

her  lamb.     But  as  the  children  grew  older 
the  reality  which  the   pretty  atory  seemed 
to  them   in  earlier   days  gradually    faded 

until  they  began  to    think  that  the  picture 
was  but  the  imagining. of  a  youthful  poetio 

mind,  and  Mary  and  her  little  pet  were  de- 
clared but  a  myth.     But  the  whole  atery  ia 

a  true  one,   and   Mary   is  living    to-day  at 
No.    20   Central   street,   Somerville,  Muss. 

She  ia  Mrs.  Mary  £.   Tyler,  and'  she  is  82 years  old.      The  scene  of  the  lamb  episode 
is  in  the  town  of  Bteriing,  it  quiet  place  not 

far  from    Worcester.      Mary'a    onildhood 
home  is  still  standing.       About  a  third  of 

a      mile    in    a    northerly    direction    was 
the     little    district      schoolhonae,      where 
the     children      from      all     the      country 
round  came,  and  of  them  all   Mary  was  a 
favorite.    The  children  all  liked  ber  for  the 
same    reason  that    the    cows,    horses  and 

sheep  on  her  father's  farm  did,  simply  be- 
cause ahe  had  those  natural  qualities  that 

drew  others  to  her.      The  old  school. bouee 
his  long  been  numbered  with  the  past,  but 
right     across    from    the    triangular    spot 
where  the  lamb    want  to  school  stands  a 

school-house  almost  an  exact    counterpart 
of  the  old  one.      Of  all  those  who  atteuded 

school  the  day  the  lamb  made  its  first  and 
last   appearance,    not  one,  so    far  as   is 
known,   is  living,    with  the    ex.oeptioa  of 

Mary.    The  lamb  was  born  one  cold  March 
night   and   was   almost   dead    when  Mary 
found    it  and   nursed   it   back  to   life.    It 

grew  very  fond  of   her  and  "  followed  her 
to  school  one  day,"    and  crept    under  the 
seiit.    Mary  was  very  much  mortified  when 
the  lamb  pattered  out  into  the    middle  of 
the  room,  "  and    so  the  teacher  turned  it 
out."     But  it  "  waited  patiently  about  till 

Mary    did  appear,"     alter    school    hoars, 
The   little  pet   was  gored    to    death  that 
winter  by  a  cow    in   the  barn.      The  poem 
waa     written     by    John    Kouletone,    who 
visited  the  sohool  the  afternoon    the  Iamb 
was  there,  and  thought  the  episode  a  pretty 
one  for  some  verses.     There  were  but  three 
stanzas   in   his   poem    the  last    two   were 

added  by  a  Mrs.  Townsend. 

OOB8BT  rBBBSL'BB. 

't'en  SelentlHo  Conciualons  ae  tQ  the    Kff« 
ot  TlKht  Stsye. 

Conclusions  with  respect  to  a  few  of  the 
most  palpable  changes  brounht  about  by 
corset  pressure  have  been  tabulated  by  the 
American  ATialt/Mt  as  follows; 

1.  The  maximum  preasure  at  any  one 

point  was  l.ti25  pounds  to  the  square  inch. 
This  waaduriog  inspiration.  The  maximum 
in  ijaiet  breathing  was  over  the  sixth  and 

seventh  cartilages,  and  was    0.0*25    pound. 
2.  The  estimated  total  pressure  ot  the 

corset  varies  between  thirty  and  eighty 

pounds — in  a  loose  corset  about  thirty- five 
pounds,  and  in  a  tight  corset  aixtyfivo 

pounds. 

3.  Within  half  a  minute  after  booking 

the  corset  such  an  adjustment  occurs  that 
a  distinct  fall  in  pressure  results. 

4.  The  circumferenoe  of  the  waist  is  no 

criterion  ef  tightness.  The  differenoe  be- 
tween the  waist  and  measure  with  and 

without  corsets  gives  no  direct  clew  either 
to  the  number  of  pounds  pressure  or  to 

the  diminution  in  vital  capacity.  Relaxa- 
tion and  habit  seem  to  effect  these  factors 

largely. 

6.  The  capacity  for  expansion  ot  the 
obest  was  found  to  be  restricted  one- fifth 
when  the  corset  was  on. 

6.  The  thoracic  cbaraotar  ot  the  breath- 

ing in  women  is  largely  dns  to  corset  wear- ing. 

7.  The  thoracic  oavity  ia  less  affected  by 
the  corset  than  the  abdominal. 

8.  The  abdominal  wall  ia  tbined  and 

weakened  by  the  pressure  of  the  stays. 
9.  The  liver  suffers  more  direct  preasure 

and  is  more  frequently  displaced  than  any 
other  organ. 

10.  The  pelvic  floor  is  bulged  downward 

by  tight  lacing  one-third  of  an  inch. 

An  ObllglUK  I<ord. 

The  late  Lord  Alfred  Paget  was  the 

oldest  member  of  the  Queen's  household, 
having  held  a  siuall  position  as  Marshal 

for  something  like  50  years.  He  was  a 

rollicking  old  chap  of  the  old  school.  Ho 

lived  plainly,  had  a  strong  sporting  turn, 
and  was  familiar  with  all  the  men  about 

town  in  London.  He  fairly  haunted  the 
theatres.  He  waa  on  the  free  list  at  moat 
of  them  and  had  the  privileges  of  the  fltafje 
door.  Hia  greatest  happiness  waa  to  aid  lu 
coaching  a  new  actress  or  provide  a  late 
supper  for  a  jaded  ballet  girl. 
  . — ^   . — ■   
A  Modern  liathinx  Suit. 

"  Can't  you  spars  me  little  money 

papa?" 

"  How  much,  dear  ?" 
"  Well,  I  want  to  buy  noagh  material 

to  make  one  ot  the  new-fashioned  bathing 

saiti." 
••  How  much  ia  the  staff  a  yard  ?" 
"  Three  dollars." 
"  All  right,  my  dear.  Get  what  you 

want.  Here  ia  half  a  doWit."  —Richfield 
Neat. 

All  About  KUh. 

The  first  shipment  ot  salmon  from  the 
Skeana  river  was  sent  forward  over  the  C. 

P.K.  the  other  day.  It  comprised  340,000 
oaus  and  required  a  special  train  of  fifteen 
oars. 

A  Boston  fish  dealer  wrote  to  the  Mayor 

of  Chicago  that  be  had  shipped  several 
barrels  of  fish  to  Chicago  which  had  not 

reached  their  destination.  "  I  wish,"  said 
be,  "yon  would  run  around  the  depots  and 
see  if  yoa  can  find  the  fish  anywhere.  If 
you  do,  write  me  and  I  will  send  the 

postage." 

In  the  fishing  grounds  of  New  Brunswick 
the  catch  of  sardines  has  been  very  large, 

so  large  in  faot,  that  the  supply  is  greater 
than  the  demand  and  the  fish  are  spoiling. 

The  price  offered  is  from  92  to  93  per  hogs- 
head. 

She  will  Bave  an  Inning. 

Brown  (taking  Bobinson  home) — What 

d'ye  s'posa  your  (hie)  wife'll  say  t'morrow 
morning,  Robinson  ? 

Bobinson— She'll  (hie)  ahay  new  hat  an' 
silk  dreasb,  Browny,  ole  boy,  an'  b'gosh 
ahe  won't  abay'em  (bio)  mor'n  once,  either 

Bis  L,ordthlp  Turns  the  Crank. 

A  young  man,  shabby  and  dirty,  plays 
a  street  organ  in  London,  with  a  big  card 

on  bis  breast  bearing  these  worda:  "Utterly 
Jeatitute  t  I  am  Visooont  Hinton,  the 

■■Idest  son  of  Earl  Poulstt.  Vide  '  Burke's 
Peerage.'  "  His  Lordship  waa  a  fow  years 
ago  the  olown  and  oontortionist  of  the 

Surrey  Theatre. 

"  Fool  Who  Uo«su't  Koliry." 

One  of  the  soprano  songs  of  Gilbert  and 

Sullivan's  new  comic  opera,  "The  Tower  of 
London,"  is  addressed  to  the  guardians  ot 
the  castle  duriug  a  particularly  glocmy 

period  ot  the  opera,  and  runs  as  follows  : I. 
Give  ua  an  oxperimont 
In  thu  art  of  luurriuiuut ; 
Into  it  we  tbruw 

Cuck  that  (loiMU't  orow. Banlsb  Toiir  timidity 
Ami,  with  all  rapidity, 
GiTU  UH  uuip  tiud  quiddity. 
Wllly-nUly,  O. 

n, 

Rivur  uoue  can  modify— 
Into  it  we  throw 
Fool  wbu  doe«u  t  folify, 

Cock  iliab  duetin't  crow. Uaiiifiti  your  timidity 
And.  with  all  rapidity, 
GivH  usuiiip  and  quiddity 
Wllly-mlly.O. 

Handsome  Robert  Downing,  the  trage- 
dian, ia  soon  to  be  married  to  a  Misa 

Griffith,  one  of  Maryland'a  bandaomest 
belles  and  a  favorite  in  Washington  society. 
Her  fatbei  is  one  of  the  wealthiest  planters 
in  the  sooth. 

Fanny  Davenport  took  a  steamship  at 
San  Francisco,  Thursday,  to  make  the  trip 

hither  by  way  of  Panama.  Miss  Daven- 

port's tour  will  open  at  Toronto,  Oct.  '22ad. 
Williard  Spenser  will  bave  a  novelty 

ahead  ot  "  The  Little  Tycoon,"  who  will 
acoompany  Advance  Agent  Rosenthal  on 
hia  travels.  It  is  in  the  shape  of  a.  Japanese 

mascot.  Spenser  has  arranged  for  the  im- 
portation of  a  Japanese  12-year-old  boy. 

Fresh  from  Vanity  Fair. 

The  coiffure  which   ia  designed    to  go 
with  the  low  crowned  hats  is   low  in  the 
neck  and  is  known  as  the  catogan  braid. 

Feather  ribbon  is  an  entirely  new  fabric 
used  for  a  trimming  on  fall  hats.  It  is  used 
as  a  band  about  the  crown  and  has  a  pretty 
effect. 

The  sateen  Henrietta  is  simply  in  all 
silk  fabric  which  is  woven  like  the  silk 

wrap  fabric  which  has  always  borne  the 
name  ot  Henrietta. 

Ottoman  ribbona  are  in  shot  effects  for 

millinery  and  are  very  pretty.  Velvet  rib- 
bons  are  also  to  be  worn  and  those  which 

embody  color  will  be  moat  stylish. 
Low  crowns  are  stylish  on  walking  bats 

for  fall  wear,  the  lower  the  mors  stylish  it 
is.  Felt  will  be  worn  quite  as  generally  aa 

atraw  tor  early  aa  well  as  late  aatumn. 
Little  children  who  wear  the  Directoire 

model  gowns  bave  the  hair  braided  in  two 
side  braids  and  brought  up  around  the 
bead  where  they  are  fastened  on  top  by 

bows  of  narrow  ribbon. 
The  fall  importations  of  felt  hats  show  a 

variety  of  pretty  colors  suoh  as  red,  saede, 
tan  and  dark  gray  known  aa  oxide  and  a 

light  gray  known  as  Colombo.  This  latter is  a  soft  dove  color. 

The  very  becoming  aureole  hats  are  in 
dark  straws  for  fall  wear,  and  are  worn 
back  from  the  face,  the  front  being  faced 
with  velvet  or  shirred  lace.  A  roucbing  of 

lace  set  next  the  hair  makes  suoh  a  hat 
muoh  more  becoming.  The  orown  being 

very  low,  the  outside  trimming  is  set  upon 
that. 

They  Won't  Harry  to  Qet  a  Home. 

While  driving  on  the  road  from  Skowhe- 
gan  to  Hartland,  with  my  son,  we  counted 
nine  ladies  driving  two-horse  mowers  and 

seventeen  young  ladies  driving  one-horse 
rakes.— Ptltt/icld  Advertiter. 

Naaal  Catarrh. 

is  a  dangerous  disease.  From  its  tendency 
to  extend  to  the  throat,  bronchial  tubes, 

and  finally  to  involve  the  longs  in  con- 
sumptive disease,  it  should  be  promptly 

cured,  that  these  grave  dangers  may  be 
uverted.  So  confidontare  the  manufacturers 

of  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy  of  their 
ability  to  cope  successfnlly  with  this  vury 
prevalent  diseasf ,  that  they  have  for  years 
offered,  in  good  faith,  9500  reward  for  a 
caae  ot  catarrh,  no  matter  how  bad  or  of 

how  many  years  standing,  which  they  can- 
not cure.  Remedy  only  .^0  cents,  by  drug- 

gists. 

  ♦ 

Adapted  From  Dr.  Juhneon. 

Tom  Stott  (an  uncouth  sort  ot  a  man, 

rushea  into  a  gentleman'a  bouae)— Here, Mr.  Button,  ia  a  parcel  for  ye.  (Then 
rushes  out  again  with  eciual  haste.) 

Mr.  Button  Now,  Tom,  that's  not  the 

way  to  bring  a  parcel  to  a  gentleman's house.  Give  me  tno  parcel  and  I  will  show 
YOU  how.  I  will  be  you  and  you  shall  be 

me. 
Mr.  B.  (coming  into  the  house  very 

quietly  with  parcel)— Good  morniot;,  Mr. 
Button.  This  ia  a  parcel  from  Mr.  Batea. 
Good  morning,  sir. 

Tom  S.— 'Morning,  Tom,  here's  a  dollar for  you. 

ADBLAIDB  MBILSOM-S   GBAVB. 

Where    the    Bmautlfol     Actor     Sleeps    ia 

Brampton  Cemetery,   Encland. 

It  was  my  fortune  to  know  Adelaide 
Neilson  intimately,  and  to  poaseas  her 

friendship,  and  this  day  I  laid  a  handful  of 
red  rosea  upon  her  grave.  Some  other 
friend  bad  preceded  me  in  this  pious  pil- 

grimage, for  a  few  flowers,  in  a  glass  of 
water,  were  already  placed  at  the  foot  <( 
the  great  oroaa  of  rough  marble  that  mark^ 
her  grave.  It  has  been  a  dull  and  bleak 

day.  The  sky  was  leaden-colored,  save  to- ward the  west,  where  were  visible  a  tew 
threads  of  white  fleeoe,  streaming  across  a 
narrow  field  of  blue.  The  sun  was  hidden, 
and  the  wind  that  crossed  the  thick,  green 

foliage  of  the  trees  had  in  it  the  distinok 
chill  at  aatumn.  But  the  grass  was  dense 
and  ttight  and  all  around  the  grave  there 
were  flowers  in  rich  growth  and  lovely 
bloom.  The  marble  block  upon 

which  Neilaon's  crosa  reposes  is 
completely  covered  with  ivy.  In 
front  of  the  crosa,  at  the  right  and  the  loft, 

are  two  clumps  of  great  tiger  lilies,  now 

blooming  and  fragrant,  while  all  around  the 
incloBure  runa  a  little  hedge  of  geranium 

and  fuschia,  both  in  abu.idant  blossom  and 
commingled  with  the  blue  stars  of  the 
lowly  anemone.  A  tiny  shrub  of  cedar  is 

growing  on  the  centre  of  the  grave,  within 
a  sheaf  of  many-colored  leaves.  The  turf 
baa  been  freshly  raked.  Everything  is 
orderly  and  neat ;  and,  indeed,  the  care 
that  is  taken  of  this  place  seems  almost 
ostentatious.  The  aame  funeral  bell  waa 
tolling  that  tolled  here  eight  years  ago, 
when  the  actresa  waa  buried,  and  upwards 

of  a  hundred  persons  paused  by  the  grave 
during  the  first  five  minutes  of  my  stay 
beside  it — many  of  them  pausing  to  read 

the  inaoription,  "Gifted  and  beautiful — 

resting." 

Three  years  ago  to-night   I  visited   Neil- 
aou'a  grave   under  vautly  different  circum- 

stances— obtaining  admiaaiou  to  the  ground 
at    a  late  hour,   after  the   gatea  had  been 
cloaed.      The   moon  was  shining  then,  and 
the  white  stones   glimmering   among    the 
dusky  trees  seemed  in  acme   strange   way 
sentient  and   watcbfai,  keeping  their   vigil 
with  tile  dead.       It  was    a  cold  and  still 

night— silent  save  when  the  leaves   stirred 
by  an  occasional  gnat  of  wind,  or  when  the 
gronnd  was  jarred  by  the  passage  of  a  train 
on  the  neighboring  district  railway.     What 
a  contrast  with  the  life  and  light  and  color 

and  joy,  the  eager  sympathetic  multitude, 
the  brilliant  scenes  of   action   and  enjoy- 

ment that  used   to  surround  that  peerless 
woman  only  a  few  short  yearsago!  To-day, 
of  all  the  gazers  that  looked  upon  the  crosa 
acarcely  one  seemed  ever  to  have  herd  her 

name.  Truly  'man  waiketh  in  a  vain  shadow 

and  disquieteth   himself  in    vain."       The 
patient  little  huusebold   drudge,   the  toiler 
in    the    factory,    the     nnrserymaid,     the 

vagrant  gypsy  girl,  poring  over  bermother'a play-books  or  speakin,'!  sonorous   verses   to her  audience  of  dulls,    tjffcomes,    in    a    few 

brief  years,  a  priooess  in  the  art   circles  of 
th3  British  capital,  the   admired  associate 
of  wits  and  nobles,  the  idol  of  the  stage   on 

both  aides  of  the  Atlantic,  the  most  accom- 

plished actress  of  bur  time  in   the   juvenile 
heroines  of  Shakspeare  ;  and  then,   at  the 

summit  of  her  prosperity  and  renown,    be- 
fore ber  youth  has  faded  or  yet  the  bubbles 

have  ceased  to  sparkle  in  the  golden  goblet 
of  life,  ahe  sinks  suddenly    into   the   tomb. 

And  now,  eight  years  later,  of  all  that  she 
was  and  all  that  she  accomplished,  nothing 
remains  bat  a  handful   of    roses   withering 

on  a  piece  of  marble.     "  So  runs  the  world away."— )f'i7/i«  Winter    in    the    New    York 
Tribuiu. 

Toll  the  good  news  to  the  auflering— At  last  ia  a  rutuedy  found, 
Wliicli  QiiKbt  liaTH  lukvud,  had  tbey  kuonn  it. 
Many  wtiu>«  under  tbu  Krouiid. 

Toil  of  the  '  Kavorito  l'ru»cript:oD, " 
Bid  biipuluHH  womun  b«  Klad  - Bear  tbo  (jood  news  to  poor  creatures, 
Ueart'Slok,  disoouraijed  and  sad. 

"  Female  diseases,"  so  terrible   in  their 
effects,  and  so  prevalent  among  all   classes, 

can  be  cured  by  the    use    of     Dr.    Pierce's Favorite  Prescription. 

How  to  Uo  It. 

Irate  matron — Never,  air ;  never  will  you 

marry  my  daughter  with  my  consent.  I 
hate  the  very  sight  of  you,  sir,  and  I  wish 

I  conid  find  some  way  to  mako  yon  miser- 
able. 

Obnoxious  suitor— Well,  then,  why  don't 

yoa  become  my  motber.inlaw? 

Beturulnc  from  the  Hoaeymoon. 

Mrs.  Young — Won't  you  put  a'vay  your 

paper  now,  and  talk  for  a  whUe,  Jr^.H  ? 
Mr.  Young — Yes,  my  love.  Juat  wait 

till  we  get  to  the  tunnel. 

^ 

^ 
*  * 

lu  The  White  Mountains. 

Miss   Begonia— I  love  masio.    Do    you 

play  OQ  any  instruiuent,  Mr.  Smith? 
Smith  (who  acted  as  college    waiter   last   

sammsr,  abaent-mindadly) — Only  the  gong,    oop, 

"Tbe  tetter- board  of  lite  goes  ap 

Tbetettorboard  of  lite  goes  down,' 
Up  and  down,  up  and  down — one  day 

millionaire,  next  day  "  dead  broke" — one day  buoyant  io  spirits,  next  day  gloomy  as 
a  fug  one  day  in  seeming  i>erfect  health, 

next  day  "laid  oat"  with  a  bilious  attack 

or  your  stomach  "  on  a.  strike."  This  is 
the  way  the  world  wags  now-a-daya.  If 
you  are  bilious,  melancholic,  dizzy  beaded, 

dyspeptic,  want  appetite  or  bave  a  torpid 
action  of  liver,  kidneys  or  bowels,  take  Dr. 
Pierce's  Pleasant  Peilots — purely  vegetable, 

perfectly  barmleaa ;  one  a  doae. 

Overwatched. 

Visitor— You  married  a  widower,  did  yon 

not,  Mrs.  Hendricks?  Mrs.  Hendricks- 

Yes,  1  am  John's  second  wife.  Visitor — 
In  any  littlo  domestic  quarrels  which  occur, 

you  know,  in  tho  best  of  families,  does  ho 

ever  refer  to  hia  first  wife?  Mrs.  Uen- 

drioks— Never  ;  he  doesn't  dare  to;  he's  my 
third  husband,  and  I  can  more  than  meet 

bim.  _ 

Nervlline,  IVhat  ia  It  ? 

Poison's  Nerviline  is  a  combination  of  that 

most  potent  pain  relieving  substances 

known  to  medical  science.  'The  constant 

progress  made  in  tbia  department  of  science 

points  upward  and  onward.  Nerviline  is the  latest  development  in  thia  movement, 
and  ombodios  the  latest  disooverioa.  For 

neuralgia,  cramps,  pains  in  the  head — ex- teranl  internal,  and  local-  Nerviline  has  no 
equal.  Expend  10  cents  in  tho  purchase  of 

a  sample  bottle  of  Nerviline  and  be  con- vinced of  ita  marvollous  power  over  pain. 

Sold  by  druggists.  Large  bottles  '23  cents , at  all  druggists. 

  m 

An  Knglish  writer  declares  that  the  ous- 
tom  ot  pairing  off  jjuesta  at  dinner  aroae  in the  middle  ages,  when  there  was  only  a 

single  plate  and  drinking  cup  for  each 
couple,  and  that  while  the  man  cut  up  the 
meat  the  woman  put  the  pieces  in  his 

mouth,  and  they  both  drank  from  (ho  aame 

YOU  SUFFER 
from  Bilionsneas,  Constipation,  Piles,  Siok 

Headache,  Sour  Stomach,  Colds,  Liver 

Trouble,  Jaundice,  Dizziness,  Bad  Taste  in 

tbe  Mouth,  etc.— Vou  iic-vd  SutTer  uo 

loiiKer. 

Warner's  SAFE  Pills 
will  cure  yuu.  They  have  cured  tens 

o(  thoUNUUds.  They  possess  these 
lH)ints    of       superiority  :     sugar      coated  ; 

purely  vegetable,  contain  uo  calomel,  mer- cury or  mineral  of  any  kind ;  do  nut  i^ripe; 

never  aickeu  ;  easy  to  lake  ;  mild  in  opera- 
tion. And       for      these      reasons      are 

cwpcctally      the       favoritew      ot 

women.     Ask  (or 

WARNER'S  SAFE  PILLS. 
MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholly  unlike  urtlflclHl  nystenia. 
Cure  of  uiliid  wauoerlug. 
Any  k>ook  learned  in  uue  readinif. 

Claiwoaof  l,081  at  lialtimoro.  l,UUit  at  Uutroit 
l,nu(>  at  I'uiiadulptaia,  1,113  at  VVasUiuKtoa 
1,'ilu  at  lioBtou,  larg.*  ulasaoH  of  CoUimbm  Law 
■tuileute,  at  Valo,  Wiillueley,  Oborlin,  Univursity 
of  Vtiuu,,  Miobiijau  Uuiveraity,  Chautauqua, etc, 
oto.    Ijludursed  by  UiciiAHi)  I'hucTuii,  tlio  Soien 
list,     UoUB.  W.    W.    AhTOB,    .lUDUl  I'.  bKNJAMIN 
Judf{e  UilisoN,  Ur.  HitoWN,  K.  H.  CuuK,  I'riu.  N.Y titatu  Normal  Cullti)ja,  utu.  Tauijlit  by  oorres- 

uoDdtiuce.     I'tOBpeuliiH  i>oht  fiuck  from PROF.  LOIHETTK,  itv  Fifth  Ave.,  N,Y. 

D  O  M  U  38;  1^8, 

BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIEND 
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Priceville  Items. 

And  still  there  Are 
MORE 

BARGAINS 

By  our  invii  F'ruiiier. Tbe  harvest  is  ended  and  the  sr.mJiior    is 

nearly   (!<'"'-•     The   hIiiiU    wliBtle    0'    ̂ he 
steam  Uireehcr  in  heard  in  ull  diieetitni. 

A  gnat  ruKb  tu  the  liidusttinl  E^xhibiiiiun 
this  week. 

There  ia  more  interest  than  nsnal  centred 

in  tbe  Arteniesia  ARricullural  Exhibitiuu,  to 

be  held  iiure  on  Oct.  2.  Proton  will  be 

reproKented  by  2.'>  or  30  members.  Glenclf 
and  Egremont  will  c<>mo  in  next  year.  Now. 

if  this  society  un  I  the  villaKe  would  work 

together  end  procure  it  suitnble  site  aid 

neat  buildingB,  ihin  exhibition  wonld  1  e 
second  to  none  iu  Grey. 

Wo  have  now  a  mail  service  which  en- 
ables us  to  aniwer  or  receive  answers  to 

coinmuuiciitions  from  or  to  Toronto  and 
other  p'acca  tbe  same  day. 

About  9ft")0  was  paid  out  on  the  fair 
ground  (or  cattle  on  Monday. 

Mr.  .1.  Stewart  is  said  to  have  three 

ducks  which  lay  buK  a  dozen  eggs  almost 

dailv. 
Tbe  verdict  of  our  citizens  on  the  ra'I- way  discussion  is  about  as  follows  :  The 

editor  may  blow  his  horn,  Flwherlo  1  m.iy 

rage,  but  the  station  shall  not  go  further froin  UP. 

HEATH  FOU  ALL. 

TO  BE  GOT  AT 

i  a  «i 
Don't  forget  to  ask  for 

THATiCASHMERE, 
Regular  price  35c  a  yard,  now  22  1-2  c  a  yard.     It  is 

a  jard  and  a  quarter  wide. 

Those   DUES     (iOODS 

Wc  arc  selling  at  13  l-2c  a  yard,  regular  price    2uc   a   yard. 
I3eautiful    new  goods. 

1000  DOZEN  BUTTONS ! 
Selling  at  5c  a  dotes,  regular  prices  from   loc  to  50c  a  doz. 

General  News. 

The  Provincial  Fair  was  broui;ht  to  a 

succeasfiil  close  on  Fridiiy. 

Tho  llciuds  lire  .still  creating  havoc  in 

variiJiis  parts  of  Europe. 

Kiylity-seveii  persons  were  ilrownol  by 

a  st^'HiMbliip  collision  at  the  Canary  Is- 

l:uii1s. 
Forty-four  persons  were  drowmxl  and 

$2,(K)O,O(.0  worth  of  jiniperty  waa  Justroy- 

cd  by  the  nicxicnn  floods. 

Major  l!,irttu!ol,wlio  was  lead  oi;  »n  ex- 

pt'ditioii  in  suarcli  of  8lunluy,  has  been 

111  urdored  by  sorno  of  his  nion,  and  the 

circuni.iliinco  causes  frusli  fours  for  Stan- 
ley's illfely. 

At  the  (^ardwell  Conservative  conven- 

tion, held  at  Mono  Mills  Friday,  Major 

Kvana  atinouncud  hts  ratirunient  from 

the  held  and  Mr.  K.  S.  White,  of  Mon- 

treal,  son  of  tbu  late  member,  wag  nom- 

inatmi. 

Another  dynuniter  has  been  captured 
in  Chicago. 

Fifty  (lermaiis,  suspected  of  lieing 

spies,  have  been  expelled  from  FraiR'e. 
The  freshet  in  North  Cajolina  has  caus- 

ed  duiiia'.;e   to  the  amount  of  {(1,U(X),(KX). 

Col.    Adam  Cunkle,  a  veteran  of  IKli>, 
illeil    ̂ t    his    home    near    Heamsville    on 
.Siiiul.'iy. 

.Mr.  Tallinn,  of  tlie  VueWc  Local 

Opposition,  has  been  appointed  a  juJye 

of  the  Supremo  Court. 

\  nenUenian  roeeiil'y  infunned  us  that 
he  iievor  found  a  salmfactory  scare  ciow 
niilil  lhii>  Hiiniiiier.  lie  made  a  sinall 

wind  mill,  fastened  a  piece  of  loose  tin  lo 
each  fan,  and  set  it  up  on  a  pidt^  in  the 
lield.  The  wiiiil  made  llio  eoiufin  re- 

volve, the  till  jiiioled,  am!  the  crowg 
settliMl  down  in  n  ii<-n;libor  s  tie'd  to  d'S- 

ouss  llir  iiiw   Hiiiikli'.      [  I'u'Keri'iu  News 

•COMB    SOON! 

In  order  to  secure  Best  Bargains. 

lOOOdoz. 

EggsWant'd RIGHT    AWAY] 

Top  price  paid  in  Cash  or  Trade.     The  Famous 

]\ew    Pracess   Electric    Soap, 

To    be   Got   Only   at 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S Mammoth  Bargain  House. 

HOLLQ^lPlLlMilMlHI 
IHE  PILLS 

Pariff  the  BIooiI,  correct  all  Dltorden  of  tbe 

Liver,  Stomach,   Kian'ys,   antl   lio-vvel^. 
Theyiiivigomtaant  rcitore  to  hoaltli  T)»'l)iIUate'l  Constitutions,  ami  n:«  iitTulaahlu  in  »ll_^WJa>- 

lilaiots  iiicKlental  to  Fuinalea  of  all  mien.    I'or  Chil(ir«n  nod  tUe  ai{ed  thay  are  priccler*. 

THE    OINTMENT 
»  !in  iutalliblo  rniueay  for  Ilfid  IjBRa,  Had  llrcatts,  Old  Wmmils.  S<ire»  and  Ulcer<.      It  i>i  famous  t^' 

Gout  and  Khcumutlsm.     For  diuoidurB  of  the  Cl>«.>t  it  hui,  ijou<iiia 

For  SORE  THROAT,  B1WJVCHITI3.  COUGHS,  COllK'^ 
Glandular  Swollingii  .anti  all  Skin  nisoasBii  it  has  no  rival;  and  for  coatracteJ  aud  stiffv' 

oints  it  acts  Ifku  a  charui. 

MamifacturVlI  only  at  Professor  HoLLOWiV's  KstablishriMnt, 
78,  New  O.xfora  Street  <  late  .%S»,  Oxford  Street ).  London. 

»U(I  are  told  at  Is.  IJd  ,3b.  U<1.,  «t.M..  lis  .  22s  ,  ml  XIh.  nach  Hnic  or  Pot.  and  xi»y  1;b  liad  of  all  Mic' 
eJDH  Vend^ra  Chroiij,'Iiout  the  World. 

p^  Piirriuutrs  ilmul'l  lixtk  U.  Me  LahA  on  the  Puts  mul  Uoxvs.      //  the  (ullrtu  \*  n<it 

IrfS.'i,  t)jcfi)i-il  Sireei.  Lemlon,  they  art  apuri'iu^. 

Why  You  Feel So  wiuk  anil  exhausted  is  because  your 

1,1   1    i.H  impure.    As  well  exi>cct  the 

s.mitiiry  iiiiidition  of  a  city  to  he  pir- 
I..  t  H  ilh  ili'Hled  water  and  defective 

»(  wr.nini-,  as  to  exjiect  such  a  compli- 
cated \tWxK  of  lueuhauisiu  us  the  human 

(r;iiiui  to  t)i!  ill  Hood  order  with  iinpiiro 

bloo.l  cinulatinH  «ven  to  its  minutest 

veins.  Do  yon  know  that  every  drop 

ot  >our  Iwo  or  three  gallons  of  Mood 

passes  tll^nu^;h  the  heart  and  liinj;s  in 
aliout  two  anil  n  half  minutes,  iinil  that, 

on  lis  "My,  it  makes  hone  and  musrle, 
hrsiii  and  lurve,  and  all  other  solids 

and  UiiuU  ot  the  body?  The  hlood  is 

tli.i  Ri-.iat  noiirisher,  or,  as  the  Diblo ti^rniH  it, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Im  il  .in>  wonder,  then,  that  if  the  lilooil 

h.^  not  pure  mid  perfect  In  its  consti- 
tuiiits,  you  sulTer  .so  many  iudescrihahlo 

s>nipioiiis? Ayit's  Sar.iaiinrilla  staiuls  "  head  and 
slioiiUleis"  aliove  every  other  Alter- 
utivc  and  Itluod  MeiHcliie.  As  priHif, 
read  these  icdiahle  testimonies  ; 

(i.  I",  lirork,  of  Lowell,  Jtass.,  .says: 
"for  til.'  past  'i.")  years  I  have  sold 
.Aver's  Harsaparillrt.  In  my  opinion, 
the  host  leniedirtl  aReiuies  for  the  eui» 
(d  all  iln^  ihsi>a.sos  arisint;  from  impiiri- 
lii.'S  of  till'  blood  are  contained  in  this 

nioiliciiio   " 
J^i^iiie  I.  mil,  M.  !>.,  ;«1  Sixth  Ave., 

New  \<nl<,  .says  :  "  As  a  hlood-puritior and  ̂ '.-iiiiiil  liiiilder-iip  of  the  system,  I 
have  invir  found  anything  lo  equal 

Ayei's  Saisaparllla.  It  gives  perfect 

saiisfiir-tiiin." Ayei's  SarsapnrlUiv  proves  eipially 
eftlcuuioiis  hi  all  forms  of  Scrofula, 

boils,  Carhuiii  les.  Eczema,  Humors, 

Liinihano,  Catarrh,  itc;  and  is,  there- fore, llie  vrr.v  best 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
111  use.     "  It  beat*  nil,"  says  Mr.  Cutler, 

of  CiitliT  llrothers  &  Co.,  Itoston,  "  how 

Ayer's   Sarsaparilla does  sell."    Prepared  by 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ay«r  <(  Co.,  Lowell,   Matt. 

l-iico  %\ ;  t\x  bsitlH,  #&.   Wfirtb  |t  a  lioul« 

rLESKERiaN        ! 

Implement 
Agency ! 

—     i 

J.  G.  Carson! Takes  i\\M  opporhinity  to  tliank  liis ; 
uiaiiy  custoincrs  for  tlicif  licavly  pat- 1 
loiiago  duriiif,'  tlie  past  8  jeui»  mid  to  . 
a<ik  tlieir  continued  support  in  liis  new  j 

lircraiscs  on  R.  Trimble's  corner,  op- 1 

posite  Muiislmw'.s  Hotel,  J''le»ln:ii.oii. Tiio  foliowiii«  is  a  li.st  of  ilie  Imple-  j 

monts  I  handle,  all  tiip  mannfac-tiire 
of  tliat  famous  and  roliabU'  old  tirrn,  | 
Messrs.  PATTJiJISUX  D1:l>S.,  Wood- 1 stock,  Ojit, :  I 

A.X.  XU*? 

Central 

llilulii.-S, 

Uiiipiii, 

ildweni, 

Jiiil.en. 

If'ciiy;/(«ia, 

liiuiriea, 

Sl,uihi, 

i'littrrii, 

Fiiniiinii  MUU, 

Sprihij  TiH>th  CiUti- 

(irain  Z)ii7i  ■<, Bro'id-iiit  Aeilcrt, 

i)/jiiiiij   Tovth   Uur- 

rolr.i. 

Iron  Hiir/uvs, 
Tirii-t'urroiff    Gurvj 

f'lirn; 

Wcif^eri, 

Titniip  DriUi. 

ill /I  J  l{ottei.i. 

Store 
PEICEVILLE, 

Unpreetdented  Bargiiins  in    rvtn/    if< 

piirtment  daring  tltc  jirm^nt    nwiith    ii.> 

order  to  make  room  fvr  Fall  t^urchaset. 

Highest  Prices  Paid  for 
Butter,  Eggs,  dc. 

Call  and  xnsjxct  oar  goods  and  eompari. 

ji.'icet  be/ore  making  purchases. 

A.  McCABE. 
! 

FISH,       FRUIT 
OYST  ERS 

AND    GAME. 

Ice  rreaiii  and  I'ooliiiK  Sitiniuer Itriiiks  in  Tlieir  Season. JiIEAT,   MSAT! 
FRESH  MEAT, 

FLOUR  AND  FEED  Mce  Tender  illeat 

.1    (I'uud   Stuck   uf  Cuii/ectiomiy    Altvays 
on  Hand. 

•  HiDER  YDUR 

FROM 

S.  SPIRIT  PLE5HS:i  Ton. 

SI!  Sis.  Mill  CmL 
Notice  to  i'oHtrartors. 

^K.\M:I)  TKNDKHK  MldreHsed  to  tiio   mider- 
Stt".  .Marie  (  ttiial."  will  !»«  rucuiviHl  at  tlii^^  ollico 
until  tUv  uri-jviil  t>X  tliu  uahtoiu  uud  wvHterti 
imiilHoti  Tt'KSD.W.  tlio  'itrd  day  of  Octobur, 
noxt.  for  tilt- furiiM,t4ion  and  citnntniclfion  of  a 
Cuu<\l  on  tliu  ('aim4iti.li  Hidu  uf  thu  rivur,tbiou;;li tli4<  Lslanti  i>f  St   Mary. 

'V\n)  woik«  will  lut  I'-t  ill  two  KO*!tioii*>,  oiiu  of 
wlitcti  will  uiiihrauu  tho  forniatiou  of  ttu)  eatiul 
throuKli  tliu  iMlaiKt :  ttio  uouHtrtiotion  of  lockn, 
lite.  Tim  ut!u!i ,  till-  (Ifi(iit:iiiiij4  wild  wiiioiiinn  of 
ttu4  cliatiuol  way  at  tiDili  uiulKuf  tlio  caual  ;  l;oii- 

Htructiori  o(  iiiorB.t-ti-. \  map  of  tbu  localltv.  toKuthor  with  (>lau8  aud 
simuiliuatit)iib  iif  tht)  works,  can  \)v  st-t-n  at  thi>< oinroonand  aftor  TUESDAY,  tlio  Utii  day  of 

DfloluM-,  next,  whoro  printed  <ovins  of  ti-udi-r 
can  aUo  lie  obtaiiifil.  A  Ubo  cIivkh  of  infoi'uui- tioii.  rftlativo  to  thti  wovKh,  <;iiii  bo  soon  at  tlio 
oUico  of  tlio  liooal  OlUcar  ia  tUo  Town  of  Bault 
bt«.'Marlu,  Unt. 

Intiindlni,' contractors  aro  rutiucHtud  to  l>«»i 
In  mind  that  tcndttrs  will  not  bo  conHldmcd  un- 
li-hH  umdo  stiirtly  in  acconiunct'  with  tht-  print- 
ud  foi  nm  and  bo  autiunipaiiiud  by  a  lt)tti*r  ̂ tat- 
ilig  that  the  t>urbun  ol  ptTHonH  tonduiinK  buvo 
carofnlly  exAUiinod  tlio  locality  and  the  nature 
of  tlio  nitittidal  found  in  th«  trial  pitH. 

In  tbocaHc  uf  OmiH,  there  uiuht  bu  attachotl 
tlio  actuul  niKiifitiiruu  u(  ihti  foil  naiuu,  the  ue^ 
tnrc  01  tint  occupation  and  r«miiluncc  of  cacli 
iiicuiborof  thohanio  ;  and  fnrtbcr,  a  dank  pk- 
roNiruKoiapT  fur  thu  Huui  of  i5:Jl).U0U  nnntt  ac- 

company the  tundirr  ft>r  the   canal   tind  luckti; 
and  a  BANK    IJKfoHlT    UKCKU'T    fur     tho     8UU1    of 
tfT.-HtO  niuftt  acooiuvany  tho  tender  for  the  doep- 
enin^  aud  wideniiitj  of  the  channel-way  at  botli 

uiuU,  piurtt,  vto. Thu  rurtpoctlvo  dkpokit  aiiCiin'Tb— choquo-i will  nnthc  uccoi>tod  niuht  bu  otidorHod  over  to 
the  Mlnititur  of  itailwayH  and  Canale,  tmd  will 
ho  forft'ittMl  if  tlut  party  tciuUn-inK  dttulinott  en- 

tering into  contract  for  the  works, at  tho  ratuM 
aud  on  tho  turnis  Htated  in  the  itlTer  Hubmittod. 

Thu  dopouit  reuetpt  thuH  mmt  in  will  bo  re- 
turnud  to  the  lospectivu  parties  wboao  tuudern 
aro  not  accepted. 

This   Departnitiut    docB  not.  iinwervor,    biud 
itself  tu  accept  thu  lowest  or  any  fttudt^rb. by  oidor, 

A.  l\  hu.vi>fiir\'. 

HtHJi'otftry. 

Dopartmont  of  Hailwa>R  and  Canals,  t 
Ottawa,  Hth  August,  1KW8.  ) 

Try   The   A  dvance   one  year 

for  $1  or  six  months  for  ̂ o cts^ 

And  Meat  of  all  Kinds 
— AT- 

Blakely  d  McConnell's, 

R EMOVE D. 
Bootii  tlie  Boss  Barber, 
hii.i  nuioivl  In  i:He  i)f  tht  sUvji»  m  Win. 

StraiiiA  hluck  near  H'ni,  PmnihvH.w's  l)wt 
atui  !<hot;  uluift,  TuroiUo  .•<firrt,  irhire  he 

will  he  luipjiy  to  .sie  the  smi/i*/;/  fiir.-a  of  alt 
his  oltl  cw^tumi rs  ami  ax  itutnii  new  ohim  a* 
have  eotu-lvdnl  to  rfi%ie  ww  a  chance  to  main- 

tam  my  repnlalion,  an  the  Ho.'i.i  harhrr — 
>uii  miltf  of  Ftinhrrfini,  but  uf  the  entire  liU- 

triet  fur  tn-intij  uMes  arowui. 
Thf  patrona^jo  o(  thu  ladks  rt'sooctfully  M- licitid. 

K«b.  i7th,  1MH8.       WALTEK  BOOTH. 

mm  m 
mHmmim. 

I  wieh  to  Infurm  the  la<1ies  of  KlesLertou 

iind  vicinity  that  I  am  now  (iiepured  to  ilo 
all  kiuUs  of  Dress  and  M.witle  Making. 

I  rood  lit  Huariiuteed. 

Your  aUentiou  is  especially  railed  to  my 

system  of  cutting  -Cornwells  Improved 
Self  tittiug  Cliait — for  wliich  I  am  atfeut. 
Those  desirous  of  learning;  to  out  by  tbis 

system  can  do  so  at  moderate  cost  by  ap- 

plying  to  tuo. 
Shop  next  door  to  J.  E.  Moore's  Fnrnu 

tuie  Store. 

Jennie     McBride. 

IVOTICE. 
SHINOI/KSconstantlv  on  liaml  aud 

olieap.    Jnst  put  iu  flrst-clRH'i  new  ' Mill  -now  brini!  along  your  gtn'ni  d 

oUoppod  iui>  iu  abort  order. 

/Or  Kali, 
Jhopptiif: 

ud  4«t    il 

iOAN, 

fingonia 

i 

i 

%.  -I 
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h 
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Tlie  Local   Iffemrsi 

i 

SAVE  MONEY! 

SATE  !^I(>NEY ! 

What  is  Uappeuiiit;  in  Our  Own 
Vicinity.  I 

Kimberley  ccirresiiDiidoiico  too  lato   for 
this  issue. 

Dross   Trimmiui's.     Special    novel- 

ties in  tbeso  lines  (it  M.    Pucliardson'a 

A  full  stock  of  boots  and  siioes,  all  aorta 

and  sizes,  yood  and  chonp,  at  \V. Clayton's. 

Special  novelties  in  black  goodB, 

Mantle  Cloths  and  L'lstoriugs  now  iu 
at  M.  Richardson  it  Co's. 

BY  BUYING  YOUK 

WATCHES 

#  Spectacles,  Silverware,  Etc.,  1^ 

During  the  month  of  September,  i8S8,  at 

Ikiissell's 

An  oicursion  train  left  Flushcrton 

station  liiat  Tliursday  inoriiin;,'  for  Toron- 
to. This  was  the  tinal  excursion  to  the 

fn"eat  exhibition,  an<I  about  two  hundred 

peopl*  took  advantat;e  of  it. 

The  horse  which  was  killed  by  lighten- 
ini?  last  week  was  partly  cremated  in  a 
bush  within  the  villa,.!o  and  nearly  lifted 

the  town  on  .Sunday  with  olfluvia.  The 

health  inspectors  ordered  its  removal 
whioli  was  done  on  Monday  morninc. 

— [Dundalk  Herald.  Readers  will  please 

observe  that  the  horse  waa  bur- 

ied "in  a  bush  within  the  Tilla^jo." 
The  same  bush,  wo  presume,  where  they 

trap  bears  ami  hunt  r.ibljits  ? 

Miliint'iy.  Our  millinery  depart- 

ment in  cliiirt,'e  of  ili.ss  Maud  Riuhard- 
aou.  13  now  full  and  well  assorted  in 

all  the  new  ;uid  fasiuonablo  j^'oods  of 
the  season.  Hat,  Donnet,  and  dress 

trinuniiigii,  the  nov<ltie.'i  of  tin.  season. 
M.  Uioliardiiou  A  Co. 

a  couple  of  duets,  accompanied  by  Mr. 
Vanzant  on  the  cornet.  Mr.  J.  R 

Anderson,  of  Markdalo,  gave  a  couple  uf 

Scotch  songs,  and  wm  roundly  encored. 
Miss  Lizzie  Richardson,  Misa  A.  .\rm. 

strong  and  Miss  VocDusen  sani;  soloa. 

Our  handsome  younit  bachelor  confrere 

of  the  Dundalk  Herald  raised  up  hi»< 
voice  in  ii  couple  of  patriotic  airs.  Miss 

Daniude  playiny  the  accompaniment. 

Mr.  Si'iirr's  3nii;ing  was  tiuud,  ami  the 
musical  editor  will  be  welcomed  when  he 

returns  for  a  like  purpose.  The  Glee 

Club  rendered  two  or  throe  pieces,  but 

Were  not  in  their  ubhoI  form.  Kloilier- 
ton  hi-ass  band  was  in  sttenduncu. 

I  Foolinff  a  I'irkpttckft. '       Mr.s.    .V.    .S.    V'anUuseii  iiaa  t! 

prouii 

A  meeting  of  members  of  the  base- 
ball club  i.s  called  for  Friday  evening, 

at  8  o'clock,  in  Munsliaw's  hotel,  to 
transact  important  business. 

On  and  iUter  Oct.  1,  the  fTlesherton 

poBtotfico  will  be  open  from  8  a.  in.  till 

7.30  p.m.,  R.  .J.  SPROPLE,  pnBtni;i8tor. 

A  few  prize  blankets  left  at  the  Flesh- 
ertoii  woollen  factory.  Call  and  yet  some 

of  them  before  it  is    too    late. 
W.  H.  FLESHER. 

The  Markdalo  Standard  of  last  week  i  aatisiiicti.ui  of  knowing  that  .she  fooled  i 

has  the  fnllowini,'  funny  little  story.  ;  I'lckpockt-t  in  l)»<i  shape  duriii:,' the  fair 

What  does  it  mean,  anyway  friend  [  "u 'l'i'e«day.  Whau  |,'oiiij{  to  thearounda 
Spurr  :     J     B.    S[>urr,   of   the   Dundalk    "'"'    took    the    'precaution   to    remove  all 

from     her     pocket-book,     aa 

Noted 

Jewelry  Store 

Herald,  visited  Flesherton  last  week. 
He  remained  over  iiiyht  at  the  hotel,  and 

arose  fnim  his  dreamy  couoh  about  half 
an  hour  after  the  bus  liiid  left  for  the 

station.  When  last  .-ieeii  by  the  denizens 
of  Fli'shortiin  ho  was  hoofing  it  in  a  whirl- 

wiml  of  dust  towards  the  west.  We  be- 
lieve he  overtook  the  train  at  Prot<m 

Station. 

We  show  exceptional  valuo  in  men's 
and  boy's  natural  wool  UNDER  WE.A  II 
and  Cardigan  Jackets.  M.  Richard- son &  Co. 

The  East  Urey  Teachers'  Association 
meets  in  Fleshertoii  on  Thursday  and 

Friday,  Oct.  SJ5  and  26,  pruyiamuies  of 
which  have  just  been  issued  from  this 
office. 

Fitif  Orapea. 

We  had  forwarded  to  us  liuit  week 

several  bunches  of  ̂ 'rajies,  of  the  Salem 

variety  .grown  at  kimberley  by  Mr.  J.  M. 

Thurston.  We  do  not  hesitate  to  pro- 
nounce them  the  finest  grape  ever  grown 

in  this  section  of  country.  They  were 

fully  one  third  larger  than  any  shown  at 

the  Easttjrey  Exhibition,  and  command- 
ed the  admiration  of  many  callers  at  this office. 

"We  will  give  a    DISCOUNT   of 

20  per  cent,  oif  on  all  cash 
sales  of  SI  and  over. 

In  order  to  clear  oirc  some  of  our  immense   stock,  to    make 
room  for 

LAEQE  FALL  IMPOKTATIONS 

In  Watches  we  have  the  famous  Waltham.  Hampden, 
Illinois,  Sprinf^field,  Columbus,  in  t;olJ  and  silver  cases,  in 
ladies'  and  gents'  sizes,  bearing  warrants  from  3  to  5   years. 

The  finest  make  of  American  walnut   spring   and   weigh^ 
•Clocks,  bearing  warrants  from  two  to   four  years.     An   ̂ 18 
Watch  for  S14.40  ;  a  ?2o  Watch    tor   $16  ;    a   $^1-2   Watch 
for  !S>9.6o. 

In  Silverware  we  have  the  most  beautiful  selection  ever 

shown  in  this  county,  at  equally  low  prices.  Ladies' 
Brooches  and  Barpina,  Earrings,  Necklets,  Guards,  etc. 

Gents'  Tic  pins,  Cuff  Buttons^  Chains,  Charms,  etc.,  at  the 
same  terrible  reductions.  Also  the  most  lovely  and  large 
selection  of 

Ladies'   Gem    Engagement    Hings and  18  K.  WEDDING  RINGS  ever  shown  in  this  section 

o^  the  country.  Come  at  once  and  get  the  choice  of  the 
great  reductions,  and  remember  that  the  only  place  to  get 
your  .Watches,  Clocks  or  Jewelry  repaired  is  at 

f\u^,^eir^     >foted    Jeweli^y    ̂ toi^e, 

Kimberley  played  baseball  on  Saturday 
last  with  the  Rocklyn  club,  and  came 

h(;me  with  (lying  colors,  with  the  score  at 

1!)  to  28  in  favor  of  Kimberley.  The  re- 

turn match  is  to  be  [ilayed  next  Saturday. 

Some  iniproveiiionta  have  been  made 

on  the  road  to  the  station.  Water-ways 

have  been  dug  on  the  hills,  rfjugh  places 

covered  up  and  large  stones  jncked  off. 
Still  we  will  never  be  satisfied  until  the 

lulls  are  gone  entirely. 

One  younn  man,  on  Thursday  morning 
last,  arose  rather  late  for  the  excumion 

train,  and  lei;ge<l  it  to  the  station  at  a 

two-forty  '.{ait  with  his  coat  in  hi.H  hand. 

He  cau'^ht  the  train,  but  iinagiiio  his  dis- 

gust when  he  found  that  the  excursion 

rates  wore  good  for  the  train  whcli  follow- 
ed an  hour  after.  Ho  felt  like  stoppiuy 

the  train  and  putting  him.iolf  olf. 

In  boots  and  shoes oui;  stock  is  now 

complete. 
Call  and  inspect.  If  you  dont  see 

what  you  wani  ask  for  it.  M. 

Richardson  A  C<i. 

Thanks,  Mann  ! 

The  editor  was  ma.lo  happy  on  T*uosday 
by  a  (jift  of  tile  prize  jxitatoes  shown  by 
Mr.  James  Stewart,  of  the  Valley.  They 

are  of  the  W  hito  Star  variety,  and  are 

remarkable  for  the  smoothness  of  their 

skin.  They  are  the  linest  table  potato  wo 

have  seen  .  Mr.  Stewart  will  please  ac- 

cept our  most  hearty  thanks. 

HATS,  CAPS,  and  READY-MADE 
CLOTHING.  Our  stock  in  this 
brancii  of  bnsinenH  is  ii,l)reast  with  our 

woll-siisttiined  njcord  of  having  the 

right  makes  and  right  pricet!.  Come 
and   see.     M.  iiichardson  &  Co, 

Lecture. 

Rev.  Mr.  W'ilson  uave  a  very  entertain- 
ing and  instructive  lecture  on  Monday 

evening,  in  the  Presbyterian  Church,  on 
"Scotland's  Martyrs,"  tolling  in  graphic 

terms  of  Scotlaiid'.i  struggles  and  tri" 
uiiiphs  ill  the  cause  of  reli|.!uin.  The 
lecture  was  free,  and  waa  listened  to  by  a 

largo  and  attentive  audience.  At  ..Iw 
conclusion  a  vole  of  thanks,  moved  l>y 
Mr.  Wat-snn,  secimded  bj  Mr.  Neil,  was 
tuudenjd  to  the  lecturer. 

valuables 

sho  was  given  to  understand  that 
strtmuers  of  <)uestlunablu  equality  were  in 

town.  While  on  the  grounds  she  was 

jostled  anainst  by  a  stranger.  Site  i^rxv 
him  a  shove  and  intimated  that  it  was 

belter  for  him  to  keep  at  .»  distance.  Ho 

apoloyizud  very  gracefully,  but  imt  long 

allerwarls  he  was  ituilty  of  the  fiatiiH  act. 

wlien  Mrs.  VanDusen,  whose  suspicions 

had  been  aroused,  felt  in  her  pocket  for 

her  pooket-btu'k  and  fcmnd  it  '^'one.  She 
collared  the  fellow  ami  accused  him  ot 

being  a  pick-pookot.  This  ho  denied 
strenuously,  but  pointing  to  the  ({routni 

said:  "There  is  your  pocket-book." "Yes,  '  said  Mr*.  VanDusen,  "but  ther^ 

is  nothing  in  it,  aud  that's  the  reason 
you  didn't  keep  it."  When  tlie  lady  in- 

formed him  that  shu  would  have  him 

arrested,  the  would  iie  tliief  looit  to  hu- 
heels,  and  may  be  runiiim:  yet  for  all  w. know  to  the  contrary.  Mrs.  VanDusen 

deserves  thanks  for  droppmi;  cm  to  tin- 
•gentleman's  racket  so  neatly,  causim;  bnn 
to  make  himself  scarce  for  ilie  remaiii- dor  of  the  day. 

Arlomesia  fall  show  at  I'riceville  on 
Tuesday  next.     Markdale  on   Friday. 

Jenkins,  lata  editor  and  proprietor  ol 
the  Durham  Chronicle,  has  b.eii  sent  to 

jail  for  thirty  days  for  coiitoni|it"f  Court. 

Pcrnon-al, 

Will  Wrii,dit  .and  Stewart  Hato^  have 

both  returned  to  their  professional  .i(ud- 

ies,  the  former  to  the  Colleije  of  I'liy- 
sciaiiH  and  Surgeons,  Now  York,  tind  the 
latter  to  Toronto  .Medical  College.  They 

left  by  Wednesday  morning's  train. 
Dr.  Dixi>n,  of  Priceville,  left  on  Tues- 

day to  take  a  course  in  the  New  York 
College  of  Physicians  and  Surgeons. 

Mr.  .Joiiii  X.  Wilbur  and  wife,  of 

Haiiiiltoii,  have  been  visitiii;;  at  J.  (!. 

Uus.suls  fo'-  some  days.  Mr.  Webber  is 

employed  in  the  Uaniilton  postoflice,  and 
is  now  takini'  his  vacation. 

Special  reductions  or.  groods  for 
presentation  purposes- 

HAY  WANTKD.  -  Karmcrs  having 

good  No.  1  hay  forsiile  will  hear  of  a  pur- 
chaser by  applying  to  Thos.  Sturdy,  hay 

presser,  2(5  Catharine  street  south, 
Hamilton.  N.  1!.  -lam  at  present  press- 

ing ill  Dundalk.  and  will  be  at  Klesherton, 
if  business  will  warrant  removal,  for  a 

few  nmnths  in  wiiiUr. 

Prices  $8  to  911  per  ton. 

When  symptons  of  malaria  appear,  in 

any  form,  take  Ayor's  Aguo  Cure.  It 
will  prevent  a  development  of  the  genua 
of  diso.ase,  .and  eradicate  thoin  from  the 

sjstem.  A  cure  is  warranted  in  every 

instance.  
' 

Killrd  oil.  thf  Railway. 

We  made  a  business  trip  to  Toronto  on 
thursday  of  last  week.  When  just  this 

side  of  West  Toi-onto  Junction  a  ioiiduc- 
tor,  who  had  boarded  the  train  at  Mono 

Road  to  assi.-ittho  regular  conductor,  was 

knockeil  olf  the  train,  thereby  susLaiiiiii'^ 

injuries  from  which  ho  died  the  same 
cveiiiii(;  in  Toronto  hospital.  A  long 
iron  bar  on  the  under  side  of  the  car  had 

become  loosened,  and  while  leaning  over 

to  see  where  the  trouble  was,  the  un- 
fortunate mall  came  in  contact  will.\  a 

post,  .siiiashim;  his  face  and  injurin;^'  liiiii 
otherwise.  The  resrular  conductor  was 

standinj;  at  his  side  when  he  was  knock- 
eil olf,  but  made  no  attempt  to  stop  the 

train.  This  seemed  to  us  a  piece  of  lieart- 
less  iiihumanity.  Deceased  s  name  waa 
Win.  Mason.  Ho  was  a  married  man  and 

resided  at  Wingham. 
Concerli, 

The  ontertainmont  given  by  the 

Ladies'  Aid  of  l)"leaherton  Presby 
berian  Church  on  Tuesday  evening  waa 

attended  by  a  large  audience,  and  was 

juccess  ill  every  seuse.  Mr.  Joseph 

IWackburn  occupied  the  chair.  The  pro- 

gram consisted,  of  vocal  and  inatrumenl- 
al  music,  with  one  reoitaiiou  by  Mr.  D. 
VT.  Th Vinson.     The  fujks,  Bjcoihers   gavQ 

COMPKTITION 

DFFIKD  ! 

Fine  Goki  an.<i  Sin-f^r Watclics  for  rvesi'ntoti<)Tt 
or  Personal  um*- 

i±jMEIiICi±J\      CLJX 
AND    SILVERnWUK. 

Quality  and  coiuplotene';:;  cS  stocl:   to 
select  from  not  tMiiKilii  il  in 

Central  On  v. 

ISizrs  Completi-  i//  (i'vi  (tiid iS  K.  WeddLnu  Hitios- 

No  Cateb  Prices.     Ct  ods  as 

represBLted ou  "CASH"   i:ki  rN'i)ii:i'. 

Ciin  ilo  better  for  Cnstomn  —"Cmh fir  "<MilU"  —  tliu,i  ■III-;  nther 

jcwtlir  Im   '■tjrri/  (     ." 
Watches    carefully    luM    promptly 

repaired. 

JEWELER  i1iQW», 
MARKDALE,   ONT. 

<r. 

*;  .** 
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owed  to  Halltex. 

The  hftOduck'H  ftiet  are  on  thy  abore, 
Canada,  my  Canada ; 

Tha  halibut  H  at  my  door, 
Canada,  uiy  Canada. 

Kor  Bmtttt  aud  »ju  li;unn,  chub  aud  otl, 
ForoodQtb.  bake  and  tnackarerl, 
ArlM  and  moot  the  Yankee  Btoal, 

CaDada,  my  Canada. 

Thoa  wilt  not  cow*ir  in  the  briuo, 
Can«da.  my  Canada; 

Thou  wilt  not  <)ro)i  thy  tltthiuh'  line, 
Cftna^la.  my  t'anada  ; 

Defend  ttiy  Hculpiii,  Have  thv  skate, 
Htriku  for  thy  ahad  with  soul  clato. 
Don't  •w<Mir,  ntid  ttpit  iinoo  thy  bait, 

Oauailn,  my  C&naaa. 

Dual  cotitlv  with  fi  borriuK  ract;, 

Oaiiaaa,  my  ('aimda  ; iHt  up  yonr  HwordtlHh  in  its  placo, 
Canada,  my  Cuiiada  ; 

If  for  roprisal  yuu  would  huo, 
Just  turn  yuur  othtT  chook— pleaso  do, 
Aud  tak»  II  ViiuktM;  Hiuauk  or  two, 

Canada,  my  Caiia«la. 
—Jiurdette  iJi  Brooklyn  Kagle. 

A  COMPLEfE  MISCNDEKSTANDING. 

Iiv  M.iifi\iii:i  ( ii.isbV. 

CHAPTJiR  I. 

It  was  a  rainy  day  in  KuptambcT. 
Oa  a  narrow  road,  Hanked  by  tall  pine- 

trees,  in  a  remote  p»rt  of  New  Kngland, 
foar  borsea  dra^iied  a  lamberiog  stu^e- 
ooach  ap  a  steep  bill.  Oa  the  seat  beside 
the  driver  sat  au  oM  man,  dressed  in  a 
baggy  overouat  and  a  battered  felt  bat. 
Ho  had  no  umbrella,  and  his  indilTorenoe 
to  the  weather  was  to  be  inferred  from  the 
tact  that  be  choHe  an  outside  seat  in  pre. 
ferenoe  to  the  many  empty  ones  inside  the 
stage.  Ho  was  talkiD|{  to  the  driver  with 
the  BQstaiuud  monotony  of  one  wboisaeouro 
from  interruption. 

"  Well,  aa  I  was  sayin,"  he  said,  "  Deacon 
Bliss,  bo  says  to  mu,  you  got  to  cat  iUmento 

mori  on  them  gateposts,  and  that'H  all there  is  about  it.  You  can  cat  your  own 
name  somewhere,  with  ItuiLUr  under  it, 
too,  if  you  want  to  ;  but  it  stands  to  reason 
that  liemento  mori  oui^hter  go  on  the  gate 

of  a  bary-in'-Kronnd."  Ho  paused  a  mo- 
ment, and  then  oontinaed,  with  a  latent 

twinkle  in  hia  faded,  Jiiudly  eyes  :  "  I  <Ud 
out  Memfnto  mori  on  one  of  them  gate-posts, 
and  I  out  Uu/.ekiah  Hanford  in  letters  the 

■tme  size  on  the  other,  ao  there's  my  monu- 
ment fur  all  time,  fur  that  wall  ain't  ever 

oomin'  down,  and  Duauon  Ulias  couldn't 
say  a  word.  The  noil  day  as  I  wan  goin' 

down — " At  this  janoture  the  driver's  lips   parted 
and  emitted  a   short,    sharp    lan^h.    Thisg 
tribute  to  hia  ahrowdnesawasso  unexpected 
that  the  old  man  pauaed  and  turned  to  him 
with  a  furtive  look  of  'juestioning. 

"  You've  uni  to  the  atune  wall  to  soon, 
Bqaire  Hanford  ;  wu  ain't  past  Three. mile 
Corner,  and  you  won't  havo  enough  to  last 
till  you  get  home,"  sail  the  driver.  The 
old  man  relapsed  into  an  offended  Hilenoe. 

After  a  moment's  pause  the  driver  said, 
with  a  jerk  of  hia  thumb  toward  the  inside 
of  the  stage : 

"  Who  are  tl'i  folks  yer  goin'  tor  have  to 

yer  house,  Siiuhu?" The  old  man  (uruedover  in  hia  mind  the 
feasibility  of  showing  the  annoyance  that 
he  felt  at  the  interruption  of  bis  story;  but 
on  the  consideration  that  Bam  Hunter  was 
too  good  a  listener  to  bo  lost,  he  ans- 

wered   - 
"  One  of  'em's  ('olonel  ilrannan,  and  the 

other's  hia  brother.  The  young  one's 

pretty  aiok— oonuiiinption,  or  somethin' 
like  it,  I  reckon,  and  the  colonel's  brignin' 
him  here  fur  a  change  of  air.  As  I  aaya  to 
the  colonel,  this  air  will  cure  him  if  any- 
thin'  will.  Why,  my  brother  James's  wifo 
— I'll  tell  you  about  her.  Bam  ?" 

Uuntor  smiletl  grimly.  "That  atory'll 
last  till  you  get  home,"  ho  declared. 

Thii  two  inside  passengers  were  not  even 
occupying  tliemsolves  by  talking  to  each 
other,  but  were  <»jtially  silent. 

Une  was  a  man  about  40  years  old,  tall, 
and  strongly  built.  Un  sat  somewhat 
stilly  forward  on  the  edge  of  the  seat,  hia 
atitude  and  expression  statuesiiuely  (juiet. 
There  was  mni:h  that  inspirud  cootidence 
in  the  direct  simplicity  of  his  glance, 
shaded  by  a  alouohed  felt  hat,  and  some- 

thing martial  in  the  unconscious  eroctness 
of  his  bearing. 

liesido  him  sat,  or  half-lay,  a  yonngman, 
enveloped  to  the  throat  in  a  heavy,  loose 
ulster  of  yellowish  cloth.  The  blonde 
etTect  of  hia  fair  hair  and  alight  mustache 
was  heightened  by  hia  excessive  palor. 
His  eyes  were  olosod,  and  hiu  dark  laahoa 
alone  saved  hia  face  from  being  absolutely 
oalorless.  The  uh^arly  cut  featurea  were 
handsome,  and  the  whole  face  was 
chnraoteri/tirl  by  extreme  aensitivimess. 
His  long,  wliitu  hands  the  hands  of  an 
invalid — rested  liatlrssly  nn  the  leaves  of  a 
sketoh-book  that  lay  on  hia  knees.  Over 
the  shoulder  nean^at  the  open  window  was 
thrown  a  heavy  travulling-rug,  which,  cati. 
etantly  displaood  by  the  jolting  of  the  stage, 
slipped  to  the  lluor.  Each  time  that  it  did 
so  the  older  man  leaned  across,  and  lifting 
the  rug,  rearranged  it  viith  awkward  tender- 

ness. A  muttered  "Thank  you!"  waa  the 
only  audible  noticn  that  hia  action  received, 

but  the  youth'a  level  browa  mot  each  time 
in  a  quick  frown  of  irritation.  At  length 
when  this  had  uucurrod  several  times  ha 

opened  hia  oyea. 
"  That  will  do,  Diok.  I'm  very  much 

obliged,  but  I'm  >|iiitu  warm  enough  with- 
out it.  How  much  longer  arc  we  to  bo  in 

this  hideoua  machine?" 
"  Juat  beyond  the  topof  the  hill,  I  think," 

was  the  anawi.'r,  spoken  in  a  strong,  un- 
modulated voiiie.  Then,  as  if  glad  to  avuil 

himself  of  the  opportunity  to  speak,  he 
asked,  nnxioualy  :  "  How  do  yon  feel  now, 
Julian'?  Any  hutter  than  whe^  we  started? 
It's  a  poor  day,  but  tlie  air's  far  more 
bracing  than  that  cIoh')  city."  Ha  inhaled  a 
long  breath  of  the  frAgraiit  piney  air.  "I 
couldn't  have  breathed  in  that  placo 
another  day.  No  wonder  you're  sick.  I 
toll  you,  Julian,  a  week  on  the  plains  would 
make  a  difTarent  follow  of  you  I  Kven  this 

place  we're  going  to  will  do  you  good." 
"  I  Buppoaa  HO." 
"  I'm  sure  of  it,  my  boy.  You've  spent 

too  much  time  in  that  studio ;  yon  haven't 
lived  au  activi'  life.  A  few  weeks  here  will 

set  you  up,  and  then  we'll  try  cainpingont. 
It'UbejUHt  the  thing  for  that  cough  of  yours. 
Nothing  like  aUuping  in  the  open  air  for 

caring  a  ootd." The  yonny  man  shivorod  nnoasily. 
"  Can't  I  do  anything  to  make  yon  more 

comfortable?"  continued  the  oliler  man 
There  was  only  a  ahaku  of  the  head  in  reply 

•Then  I  think  I'll  goon  " 
top    for    awhile, 

and  perbapa  you'll  get  some  sleep."  _.         „     ,   j,.._ 
,  Ue  leaned  out  of  the  window ;  the  aommit '  of  ths  Uower-like  f  reshnebi  ot   her  baanty, 

of  the  hill  bad  been  reached  and  the  thin- 
ning of  thj  pine-trees  showed  the  rolling 

country,  with  wooded  bills,  glorioos  with 
autamn  tints  of  gold  and  dan  and  flaming 
crimson.  The  rain  had  stopped  falling,  and 
the  dull  gray  of  the  aky  was  broken  by  patches 
of  deep  blue.  Before  there  was  time  to 
hail  the  driver  ths  stage  stopped  at  the 
gate  of  a  farm-houae  which  stood  some  ten 
yards  back  from  the  road.  It  was  one  of 
thoue  long,  low  hoaaes  which  do  not  seem 
to  be  built  on  theground,  but  to  grow  out 
of  it,  clinging  lovingly  aa  close  as  posaible 
to  the  earth.  Two  large  elms  overshadowed 
it,  and  to  the  right  there  was  an  applo- 
orohard,  with  a  distant  view  beyond  of 
meadow  ond  woodland,  and  silver  gleam  of 
a  largo  sheet  of  water.  Close  to  the  house, 
on  the  other  side,  were  straggling  barns  and 
oothooaea. 

The  two  men  clambered  down  from  their 
high  seats.  Hunter  went  to  the  back  of 
the  stage  and  began  silently  lifting  down 
down  the  luggage  ;  Sanford  walked  up  the 
irregular  flag,  atones,  which  lay  on  the  graaa 
in  front  of  the  house,  forming  a  path  to  the 
door,  whilu  Colonel  Urennan  openud  the 
do3r  of  the  stage. 

"Julian,"  he  atiii,  "here  we  are,  my 
boy  I"  The  young  man  lay  with  hia  eyoa 
closed,  but  when  hia  brother  apoke  he 
opened  them  with  a  dazed  expresaion.  He 
got  out,  but  staggered  slightly  as  be  tried  to 
walk  up  the  path.  Uis  brother  supported 
him,  and  as  they  reached  the  door  Sanford 
came  out,  followed  by  an  old  woman, 
dreased  in  a  dark  calico  gown  and  abort 
white  jacket.  She  led  the  way  to  a  room 
on  the  right  of  a  little  hall,  talking  rapidly 
all  the  time. 
"Ob— now-  jest  to  think  of  my  not  bein 

ready  for  you  !  Wliy,  I  didn't  a'pose  the 
stage  'nd  be  along  for  a  half-hoar  yet !  But 
I  know  you'll  excuse  my  jacket.  Now  the 
young  man  (2o<f<  look  sick,  don't  bo?  But 
you  see  if  this  ain't  the  best  place—" Her  How  of  words  was  interrupted  by  an 
exclamation  from  Colonel  Brennan. 

"  Julian  I  What's  the  matter  ?" 
The  da/.ed  look  in  the  youth's  eyes  deep- 

ened, hia  pallor  boosaio  deathly,  lind  sway- 
ing alightly  for  an  instant  he  toppled  over 

on  the  tloor  in  a  dead  faint. 
Mra.  Hanford  contemplated  him  for  a  mo- 

ment, in  silent  amazement. 
"  Otl,  the  awful !  the  dreadful  I  what 

under  the  canopy!"  alio  gaaped:  then  throw- 
ing hor  apron  over  her  face  she  rushed  from 

the  room,  calling: 

"  Winifred  Amnnda  Sanford-  do  yoa 
come  (iown-staira  thia  minute  I  The  young 
gentleman's  layin'  dead  on  the  tloor,  and 
I'm  uure  I  dunuo  what  to  do  !" 

Culonel  Brennan  knelt  down  by  Julian 
and  supporting  hia  head,  his  eyea  lixed  on 
tlie  white  face  in  an  agony  o(  apprehen- 
sion 

"Go  and  get  aonie  water,"  he  said  to 

Banford  ;  "  bo  ijuiuk  about  it  !" There  waa  a  sound  of  haaty  footsteps  on 
the  ataira,  the  rustle  of  a  dress,  and  a  tall 
young  woman  entered  the  door.  Bhe 
carried  a  glass  of  water  in  her  hand,  and 
cruastng  the  room  knell  down  by  the  young 
man  and  began  to  bathe  hia  forehead  with 
a  handkerchief  which  ehe  dipped  into  the 
water. 

"  Fan  him,  please!"  she  said  to  Colonel 
Brennan;  "  there'a  fan  on  the  mantle- 

uhelf." 

During  tlfteeu  years  of  a  roagli  Weatern 
life  Colonel  Brennan  had  been  almost 
nnconaoious  of  the  peraonality  ot  the  few 
women  he  had  come  in  contact  with ;  yet  at 
thia  moment  there  pieroed  through  hia 
anxiety  a  sense  of  the  extreme  composure 
of  her  manner,      lie  obeyed  blindly. 

It  seemed  a  long  time  before  Julian's 
eyes  upened.  Wbeu  they  did,  he  aoarcely 
knew  where  he  wax.  liendiug  over  him  he 
saw  a  beautiful  face  -calm — serene — pity- 

ing. No;  "goidenaos  do  not  pity,"  he 
vaguely  thought.  "  Where  am  1?"  The 
face  hovered  a  moment  before  hia  waver- 

ing eyea,  and  then  melted  away. 
"  .lulian  !"  aaid  hia  brother's  voice,  plead- 

ingly. "  Look  here,  my  dear  fellow,  how 
do  you  feel?     Are  you  bettor  ?" The  familiar  tone  broke  through  the 
net-work  of  dreains  in  which  he  uwmed    to 
float.    With  the  full  liile  of    ruturniu^t   
aoiouxneaa  cainu  a  fueling  of  impatiuuou  at 
hia  Weakness  ;  he  raised  himself  to  a  sitting 

position. "Why,  yes,"  he  said,  "I'm  all  right. 
That's  very  odd,  that  aensatiou.  I  never 

had  it  before." He  attempted  to  riae,  and  with  Colonel 
Brennau'a  asuiatanoe  he  stood  on  his 
feet. 

"  I  think  I'll  sit  down,"  he  said;  "I'm 
rather  dizzy  yet."  lie  dropped  into  a 
uliair  that  stood  near  him,  and  looked 
arounri,  as  if  more  fully  to  take  in  hia  aur. roundings. 

It  waa  a  amall  room  with  a  low  oeilling; 
two  aidea  were  of  wood  painted  dark  red, 
aa  was  tlie  high  mantle  and  open  llreplaoe. 
Above  the  mantle  were  little  oupboartls 
with  braaa  knobs  on  the  doors,  that  re- 
ininiiod  one  ooriously  of  the  lookers  in  the 
cabin  of  a  ship.  .V  brilliantly  tlowered 
paper  covered  the  two  remaining  aidea  of 
the  room.  The  furniture  waa  of  the  moat 
aiiti,|uo  iiattorn,  aud  extremely  shabby. 
Kiddlebaoked  chairs,  and  long,  uncoinfort- 
ablu  wooden  settea  were  arranged  against 
the  walla.  The  only  niodorii  thinga  in  the 
room  wore  u  new,  aliinning  nvelodeon  and  a 
large  rookingohair,  covered  with  blaok 
haircloth.  Near  the  door  stood  Sanford 
and  hia  wife.  The  old  woman  came  for- 

ward with  an  air  of  mingled  fright  and  im- 

portance. "  Well,"  she  aaid,  "that's  too  bad.  For 
the  land's  sake  I  I  waa  real  scared  wliun 
you  went  off  like  that.  Don't  you  think 
ho'd  heat  go  to  his  room  and  rest  a  bit,  and 
and  I'll  Bund  his  supper  up  to  him?  There, 
now,  if  1  didn't  forgot  about  them  cakes!" 
she  e.\cUinu<d.  "Where's  Winifred,  Mr. 
Banford?  Kho'll  take  you  np  to  yonr 
rooma,  and  I  Know  yini'll  joat  exoiiHO  nio  I" 
Bhe  left  llio  room  hurriedly,  as  she  spoko, 
followed  by  her  husbanii. 

Julian  turned  toColunel  Brennan  with  a 

slightly  pu/./.ted  air. 
"  Wasn't  there — wot  there  aomsono  elaa 

here  a  minute  ago  ?"  he  aaked. Before  his  brother  oonld  reply  Banford 
returned  with  his  daughter.  Bhe  stood  in 
the  doorway  speaking  to  her  father  a  mo- 

ment, apparently  unnonscioua  of  the  intent 
scrutiny  that  Julian  was  giving  her.  Bhe 
waa  unusnally  tall,  and  ther  was  a  genor. 
oua  sweep  in  the  lines  of  her  fignre.  The 
setting  ot  her  head  and  throat  on  her 
Bhoiihlora  was  fairly  niajeatio,  and  her  soft 
dark  hair  wound  around  the  arched  head, 
and  growing  low  on  her  forehead,  contras- 

ted with  bar  gray  eyea  and  the  fair  bloom 
of  her  skin.    Bhe  might  have  heen,  in  apite 

twenty-eight  or  thirty  ;  there  was  nothing 
of  the  yonng  girl  about  her. 

"  I  guess  yon'd  better  go  np  and  rest," 
said  Banford,  kindly.  "  I'm  glad  you're 
all  square  again.  Winifred — this  is  my 
daughter  Winifred — she'll  show  ye  up- 

stairs." 

Winifred  led  the  way,  and  Colonel 
Brennan  followed,  supporting  Julian.  The 
stairs  were  not  wide  enough  for  two  people 
abreast,  and  the  colonel  fell  behind.  At 
the  top  of  the  stairs  Julian  wavered,  and 
would  have  fallen  again  had  it  not  been  for 
the  young  woman,  who  turned  qnickly  and 
threw  her  strong  arm  around  him.  His 
brother  waa  at  bis  other  side  in  an  instant, 
and  together  they  helped  him  to  his  room, 
and  settled  him  in  a  large  arm-chair. 
"Thank  you  I"  he  said  warmly,  to 

Winifred.  "  I  should  have  fallen  if  it  had 

not  been  for  you." 
She  did  not  notice  his  apeech.  "  I'm 

going  down  to  get  something  for  you  to  eat," ahe  aaid,  calmly.  Her  voice  was  clear  and 
low.  "  Mother'U  bring  it  np  in  a  minute. 
Tea  s  ready,  if  Colonel  Brennan  will  come 

down." 

She  drew  down  the  blind  of  a  window 

where  the  sun  shone  in  on  Julian's  face, 
and  then  turned  to  go,  bat  at  the  door  she 
stopped,  and  with  her  head  raised  with 
stag- like  eroctness,  swept  a  barely  imper- 

ceptible courtesy  and  left  the  room. 
Julian's  eyes  Hashed  aa  be  looked  after 

her.  "Go  down,  Dick,"  he  said;  "I'll  do 
very  well  here.  It  may  be  imagination, 

but  I  seem  to  feel  better  already  I  "  There 
was  a  spark  of  animatioa  in  his  manner  as be  said  the  words. 

Ho  took  bis  pencil  and  sketch-book  from 
his  pocket,  and  began  to  draw  rapidly. 
From  the  stairs  came  the  sound  of 

stamping  and  gasping,  and  the  old  farmer 
mada  hia  appearance  in  the  doorway, 
ataggering  under  the  weight  of  a  heavy 

gun-oase. "Where's  thia  to  go.  Colonel?  In  yonr 
room  on  t'other  side  of  the  passage?  What 

have  you  got  in  here  anyhow,  that's  so 

mighty  hefty?" 
"  Hold  on! "  called  the  colonel,  "I'll  help 

you  with  those  things,  Banford.  Julian, 
I'll  be  back  after  awhile."  He  followed 
Banford,  and  Julian  still  bent  over  hit 
•ketch  in  entire  absorption,  when  ha  was 
roused  by  a  voice  at  his  elbow. 

"  Now,  sir  jest  take  a  bite  and  see  how 

much  better  you'll  feel." Mra.  Sanford  stood  before  him,  with  a 
large  tray,  ou  which  waa  a  medley  of  eat- 

ables— coffee  and  boiled  flah,  a  pumpkin- 
pie  and  a  dish  of  green  pickles.  There  was 
something  in  the  scent  of  the  cofTee  and  the 
home-like  aspect  of  the  blue-and-white 
cracked  china  that  pleased  and  tempted 
Julian.  "  Why,  Mrs.  Banford,"  he  said, 
"that  looks  uncommonly  good." 

"  Now  you  begin  and  eat  that.  You 
better  try  them  pickles.  Winifred  made 
'em,  and  she's  a  powerful  hand  at  pickles. 
I  do  hope  you'll  like  everything;  it's  the tlrst  time  we  ever  took  boarders,  bat  we 

tried  to  tix  things  nice."  Bhe  set  the  tray 
table,  and  in  doing  so  her  eyea  fell  on  the 
akotch.  Bhe  snatched  it  from  Julian  with 
the  same  abruptness  that  characterized  all 

her  actions.  "  Child  of  grace  !  if  that  ain't 
Winifred  I  "  Bomething  in  the  idea  seemed 
to  tonch  her  sense  of  buinor.  Bhe  laughed 

immoderately,  holding  it  at  arm's  length 
at  tirat,  and  then  putting  on  her  spectaolea 

to  examine  it  more  olosely.  "  Now,  ain't  it nice  to  draw  like  that ;  she  i.<  pretty  as  a 

picter,  if  I  do  say  it."  Bhe  spoke  in  a  tone 
of  rambling  meditativeness.  "  Folks  aay 
it'd  strange  alio  ain't  married  ;  but,  lor',  she 
won't  look  at  the  young  men  'round  here. 
1  danno  why,  but  it's  funny  when  there 
ain't  one  of  them  but  baa  asked  her  —and 

ahe  so  pretty! " Julian  held  out  his  hand  for  the  sketch, 

coloring  slightly  as  he  did  so.  "  You  don't 
know  what  her  beauty  is,"  be  murmured under  hia  breath. 
The  old  woman  did  not  catch  the  words, 

hut  the  tone  reached  her  ear.  The  foolish 
\aoanoy  of  her  expression  changed  to  a 
keen  look  of  cariosity  tor  the  space  of  a Buoond. 

"  Well,  I  know  folks  do  take  on  about  her, 

and  her  pa  sets  an  awful    store    by    her." 
"  Mra.  Banford,"  said  Banford,   from  the 

door,    ile{ioaiting     Julian's    trnnk    in    the 
room,    "supper's    ready,    and    s'pose  you 
comedown."     Ue  was  in  his   shirtsleeves, 
and  spoke  with  some  irritation  of   manner. 
"  Wliero  did  yon  put  my  dnater?"   be  con- tinued, with  a  warning  look. 
Uia  wife  looke<l    depreoatingly    at    him. 
"Oh,  Mr.  Kauford,  I  jest   bung  it   np   in 

the  atore-cloaet.     I  thought,  perhaps,  yon'd 
be  agreeable  to  tryin'  your  blaok  coat  for 
a  spoil    in  the    house,    now    we    got    com- 

pany." 

"No,  I  won't  Mrs.  Banford;  what  would 
I  have  to  wear  to  funerals,  I'd  like  to  know  ? 
No;  you  get  my  duster— lively  now!  and 
don't  you  go  fur  to  hang  it  up  in  thatstore- 

cloaet  of  your's  again." They  went  down  the  hall,  Sanford  ex- 
postulating and  his  wife  a[)ologizing,  until 

their  voices  died  away  in  the  distance. 
The  sunlight  faded  in  the  room  where 

Julian  aat.  Ho  had  Unlshed  his  supper, 
and  as  the  twilight  grew  he  continued  to 
touch  up  the  little  sketch  of  the  haunting 
face  he  had  juat  seen,  adding  lines  and 
shadows  until  the  likeness,  which  had  been 
striking  at  tlrst,  was  entirely  destroyed. 
He  tore  the  leaf  out  of  the  book,  and 
crushed  it  impatiently  in  hia  band. 
"There's  no  use  trying  to  draw  sach  a 
face,"  ho  thought,  "  when  one  baa  only  seen 
itonce.  What  lines  in  her  head  and  brow? 
How  do  such  people  happen  to  have  a 
daughter  looking  like  a  goddess?  How 

ipiiet  and  calm  she  was  1  It's  aoarcely 
human.  1  couldn't  tell  whether  she  waa 
eorry  for  me,  or  only  i)uietly  contemptaoua 
at  my  weakness."  The  evening  wind  blew 
in  at  the  window  chillingly  ;  with  the  son's 
departure  all  warmth  had  gone  from  the 
air.  Julian  wont  to  the  window  and  drew 
it  down.  The  room  wore  aa  air  of  dreary 
melanoholy.  The  old  four-post  bed,  with 
its  white  ourtaina,  loomed  strangely  in  the 
dim,  gray  light.  At  the  side  of  the  room 
the  opening  of  the  black-painted  fire-plaoe 
yawnud  like  a  oavuru.  Borne  dead  leaves 
on  the  hearth  executed  a  fantastic  dance  as 
the  wind  swept  up  and  down  the  chimney. 
Before  the  window  the  branches  of  the 
trees  waved  incessantly.  The  damp  air 

seemed  to  strike  into  tho  young  man's 
breast,  and  hia  cough  echoed  with  a  hollow 

Bound.  "Why  did  1  come  here?"  he 
thought,  half-hopelesely. 

On  the  threehold  of  thia  chill  and  gloom 
thore  appoarod  a  sudden  vision.  In  the 
doorway  stood  Winifred  Banford,  holding 
above  her  head  a  lighted  candle  ;  the  down- 

ward light  illaminated  her  face  and  figure, 
deepening  and  shadowing  her  eyea,   tinging 

the  bloom  of  her  ofaeeka,  outlining  the  oahn 
enrre  of  her  lips.  In  her  other  hand  she 
carried  a  basket  of  kindling-  wood. 
"May  I  come  in?"  ahe  asked,  with  a 

slight  imile.  "  Mother  thought  it  was  get- 
ting colder  out  of  doors,  and  you  might 

like  a  fire." 

Brennan  started  to  hia  feet.! 

"  Oh !  thank  you,  yon're  very  good,"  he 

stammered,  confaaedly ;  "I  won't  trouble 

you  ;  let  me  do  it?" 
Bhe  only  looked  at  him  in  sarpriae. 

"  I  always  make  the  tirea,"  ahe  answered 

quietly,  "  and  as  you're  sick  you'd  better 

keep  quiet  and  rest." 
Something  in  her  manner  silenced 

Brennan.  Half- unconsciously,  partly  from 
exhaustion,  he  sank  back  in  bis  chair  and 
watched  her  as  she  knelt  on  the  hearth, 
and  setting  the  basket  beside  her,  rapidly 
laid  the  kindling  under  tho  logs  that 
rested  on  the  andirons.  Bhe  touched  the 
shavings  with  the  candle  and  the  dames 
loapsd  np  the  chimney.  Hashing  into  the 
darkest  corners  of  the  room.  The  warm 

glow  seemed  to  draw  oat  tlie  rich  woman- 
liness of  the  kneeling  tigare,  and  to  haman- 

ize  Brennan's  dreary  tbougbts. 
"  I  beg  yoar  pardon,"  he  aaid  abruptly, 

-'  but  will  you  let  me  paint  your  portrait 

some  day?" 
For  the  first  time  her  composure  varied. 

A  deeper  color  came  into  her  face,  and  she 
turned  her  head  slowly  toward  him  with  an 
upward  glance,  in  which  there  was  the faintest  semblance  of  co<iaetry. 

"  Y'ee,  if  you  want." 

"Has  anyone  evcrpainted  yoa?"  bo  asked eagerly. 

"  There  never  has  been  anyone  to  do  it," she  answered. 

Then  I  shall  be  the  first."  The  thought 
seemed  to  give  the  young  fallow  deep  plea- 

sure.    "  Have  you  always  lived  here?  " 
Yes,  always,  except  when  I  ran  away 

to  the  convent." "  Kan  away,"  he  repeated,  "  why  did  you 

doit?  ' 

"  I  couldn't  stay  here  always,  and  I  never 

sec  anything." "  Bat  what  did  yoa  go  for— not  to  be  a nan?"  he  hazarded 

"  No,"  she  said,  smiling  a  little.  "  To 
study  ;  to  get  away  from  here.  I  was  tired 
of  it.  I  had  a  friend  there,  and  she  got  me 
in ;  bat  father  came  and  took  me  away 
when  I'd  been  there  three  months.  It  waa 

a  good  while  ago,  and  I  haven't  been  away 
since;  "  she  paused  a  minute,  "  we're  poor,  ' 
she  added,  simply. 

Bhe  stood  ap  and  leaned  against  the 
mantle,  looking  down  at  the  young  man. 
The  lire-light  dickered  on  her  face  aud  on 
her  violet  print  dress,  tinging  it  with  pink 
refiections.  The  folds  of  the  soft  material 
fell  with  the  simplicity  of  sculpture.  As  if 
pleased  with  the  rapt  observation  of  the 
young  man  she  stood  motionless  for  a  few 
minates,  and  then  walked  toward  the  door, 

saying— 

"I  think  I'll  go  now.  Yoa'd  better  go  to 
bed,  Mr.  Brenaen.  It's  easy  to  see  that 
you're  tired  out."  There  was  a  note  of 
protecting  kindness  in  the  aweet  voice. 

Again  the  little  courtesy,  and  the  vision 
had  diaappeared. 

Brennau  was  alone  once  more,  bat  the 
room  was  changed.  There  was  the  ruddy 
fire-light,  the  snapping,  crackling  pine  logs, 
the  warm,  scented  air,  and  whether  hia 
eyes  were  opened  or  closed  the  mysterioua 
beauty  they  had  first  beheld  floated  before 
them.  When  his  brother  looked  in  on  him, 
an  hour  later,  he  found  him  already  in  bed 
and  asleep,  and  although  ho  coughed  at 
fre<]aent  intervals,  be  still  slept,  with  a 

boyish  smile  on  hia  faoe. 
CHAPTEK  II. 

Two  weeks  later,  on  an  afternoon  when 
there  was  a  midsummer  softnesa  in  the 

atmosphere,  old  Banford  sat  an  the  bench 
on  one  aide  of  the  wide  porch  at  tho  farm- 

house. He  was  basily  engaged  in  whittling 
a  piece  of  wood  with  a  large  jack-knife, 
talking  steadily  aa  he  whittled.  Colonel 
Brennan  aat  oppoaite  to  him,  libicniiig  with 
grave  attention.  Ilia  heated  face  a.ul 
muddy  clothes,  as  well  as  the  gan  that 
leaned  against  the  seat  beside  him,  showed 
that  he  had  juat  come  in  from  a  shooting- 

expedition. "  Yes,"  said  Banford,  "  I've  wrote  some 
sharp  political  satires  in  my  day,  and  them 
also  in  poeiry.  That's  something  that 
comes  by  uatur'  and  birth,  and  can'  be 
trained  into  a  man.  I'll  lend  'em  to  yer 
soma  day,  colonel,  or—"  here  bis  face  be- 

came more  animated,  "I'll  recite  'em  to 
yer  if  you  like.  There'a  the  battle  of Bunker  Hill,  one  of  my  historical  poems. 
It  waa  read  at  the  town-hall,  at  OreenfielJ, 
last  Independence  Day,  I  do  aolemnly  as- 

sure you,  colonel.    It  begins — 
" '  A  tear  stoed  on  tbo  tuatlivr'a  brow. 

As  from  the  wall  youni;  Henry  Dew 

Tho  wat-tube  liltod  dewu.' 
I  could  say  it  all,  but  p'raps  you'd  as  lief 
read  it.  You  kin  judge  of  it  better  that 

way." 

"  I'erbapa  I  can,"  the  colonel  anawered, courteoualy. 

"Then  I've  wrote  also  poems  ot  natut'. 
Natur'a  an  inspirin'  aubject.  Joat  take  a 
day  like  this — "  He  took  off  hia  hat  and 
let  the  air  blow  hia  gray  locks  olt  his 

withered  forehead.  "  There's  something  ao 
pure  and  holy  in  the  hall  look  of  everythin' 
to-day  that  it's  like  goin'  into  a  charch  jest 
to  go  oat  into  the  fields.  Mra.  Banford 
now,  "  here  his  eyoi.  twinkled  humorously, 
"  ain't  much  on  natur'.  She  looked  out 

thia  mornin',  and  saya  she,  'It's  a  fine 
mornin'  for  bakin','  and  then  .sho  went 

in-doora  and  she's  b'on  bakin'  all  day  I  " 
The  colonel's  attention  seemed  to  be 

wandering.  Uis  eyea  were  fixed  on  the 
orchard,  where,  through  the  green  brauchea, 
in  the  diatanoe,  could  be  seen  the  gleam  ot 

a  woman's  dress  and  the  outline  of  a  man's 
figure.  The  oooaaional  aonnd  of  voioea  was 
borne  toward  them  by  the  breeze. 

Sanford  noticed  tho  look. 
"  You  needn't  fret  about  that  brother  f 

your'fl,  (Jolonel,"  he  aaid;  "  he's  all  rit;ht. 
Winifred's  out  thore,  and  he'a  paintin'  hor. 
That's  the  idea  he  took  into  hia  head. 
She's  a  sensible  girl,  a  mighty  sensible  girl, 
and  she'll  take  as  uood  care  of  him  aa  if  he 

waa  her  brother.     How  old  is  the  boy  ?  " Colonel  Brennen  uiado  a  calculation. 

"  Twenty-two,"  he  aaid.     "  I  didn't  think 
he  waa  aa  old,"  he  added,  half  to  himself. 

(To  becoutumecl.i 
When  tho  Clrons  Bewail, 

"  What  time  did  young  Bampaon  leave 

last  night  Clara  ?"  asked  her  papa.  "It 
was  after  midnight,"  replied  tho  girl,  with 
a  haughty  sneer;  "  we  had  a  quarrel,  and  I 
bads  him  good-by  forever."  "If  you 

quarreled,  I  wonder  hedidn'tleavoearlier.'' "Wo  didn't  beginquarreling  until  nearly  10 

o'clock." 

BII.I.  HYS  ▲OOBFT8, 

And  Prepare*  a  letter  Wkloh  Maj  be  UseA 
With  Frodt  l>r  Any  eandldate. 

New  York  World. 

Mr.  Chairman  and  Gentlemen  of  the 
Committee  :  I  have  just  learned  by  the 
merest  accident  that  I  waa  nominated  some 
ten  weeka  ago  aa  a  candidate  for  the  Preai- 
dency  at  the  regular  National  Convention. 
Being  oat  of  town  at  the  time,  and  oox 
local  postmaster  refusing  to  forward  news- 

papers without  the  payment  of  additional 
postage,  I  did  not  know  about  it,  thongh  I 
remember  of  telling  a  man  last  spring  that 
if  nc  other  man  in  the  party  seemod  really 
fitted  to  be  its  standard-bearer  I  would 
run.  That  was  the  end  of  it,  so  far  aa  I 

waa  concerned. When  I  made  the  promise  I  had  an  idea 
that  possibly  a  better  man  would  be  found 
somewhere,  and  in  that  way  I  woald  be 
enabled  to  get  out  of  it.  Acting  upon  that 

s  apposition,  I  have  made  other  arrange- 
ments, which,  ot  coarae,  I  will  now  have  to 

cancel.  We  had  purchased  and  put  in  oar 
coals  for  the  winter,  and  also  agreed  to 
board  the  teacher  at  our  honae.  1  might 
name  other  plana  wa  had  made  for  tha 
futnre  which  will  now  have  to  be  entirely 
changed,  but  the  above  will  show  you  that 
in  going  into  thia  thing  1  am  making  sacri- 

fices which  are  not  generally  taken  into 
consideration  daring  the  beat  aud  aacerbity 
of  .1.  political  campaign. 

If  sleeted  I  will  favor  a  higher  price  tor 
the  manofacturer  and  lower  prices  for  the 

consumer. 
I  believe  in  aubmitting  the  tariff  quea- 

tion  to  a  popular  vote  of  thia  country  and 
Earope,  after  which  I  would  reaerve  the 
right  to  do  what  I  thought  beat  about  it. 

I  have  not  yet  decided  whether  I  woald 
favor  patting  the  beat  men  into  office,  or 
whether  I  woald  let  them  remain  where 

they  are,  in  the  newspaper  businesa. 
I  favor  aome  more  things,  but  out  of 

respect  for  the  convention  which  nomi- 
nated me  I  shall  not  embody  them  in  thia 

letter,  but  wait  till  I  am  elected  and 
then  jar  the  back  teeth  of  those  whose 
votes  I  now  deaire  but  whose  opiniona  I 

despise. 
My  latcb-itring  will  be  oat  during  th« 

day,  and  I  shall  aim  to  keep  open  all  night. 
On  Sundays  visiting  statesmen  will  please 
enter  at  the  aide  of  the  hoase,  and  I  shall 
aak  one  and  all  to  please  retrain  from  loud 
aud  boisterous  language  in  the  hall  as  they 

go  away,  even  though  there  should 
be  annoying  complications  in  identi- 

fying umberallaa  left  in  the  hall- 
rack  and  quida  of  tobacco  left  on  the 
atair  rail.  Let  each  take  such  umbrella  and 
tobacco  as  shall  be  allotted  to  him  wiiboat 
repining,  and  thus  elevate  and  ennoble  tha 
ettiquette  and  tuut  diuembU  of  our  national 

political  system— a  system  of  which  we  are all  ao  juatly  proud. 

I  trust  that  one  and  all  will  feel  free  to 
come  and  bring  their  dinuera  until  Novem- 

ber, for  after  that  I  shall,  if  elected,  admit 
oaly  reapectable  people,  and  very  few  of 
those.  Prior  to  election  I  shall  maintain  a 
general  social  sink  of  iniquity,  and  I  hope 
aud  trust  that  the  various  moral  tester* 
who  claim  that  they  knew  me  when  I  waa 
poor  and  when  my  wife  did  her  own  work, 
and  who  now  claim  that  they  made  me 
what  1  am,  will  call  early,  refrain  from 
tying  their  team  to  the  oleander  and  turn 
off  their  breaths  on  retiring  instead  of 

trying  to  blow  it  out. 
Tho  house  will  be  open  for  visitors  im- 

mediately after  prayers  and  continae  ao 
until  breakfast  time  on  the  following  day. 
Guests  and  friends  are  requested  to  pass  in 
through  the  folding  doors  leading  out  of  the 
front  parlor,  view  the  remains  and  then 
continue  out  through  the  dining.room, 
kitchen  and  barn. 
Memento  pickets  for  making  canes  may 

be  fonud  in  the  bay-mow  marked  as  {ol> 

Iowa  : TAICE  ONK.  \ 

The  apples  on  the  large  tree  uear  the  well are  cooking  apples  and  uot  good  yet,  any 

way. 

If  elected,  I  shall  favor  intemperance 
only  in  the  case  of  aiokueaa. 
My  wife  joins  me  in  the  kindest  regard* 

to  your  committee  and  hopes  you  will 
always  come  to  see  ua  when  you  are  in 
town.  We  are  only  a  tew  miles  from  the 
station  and  you  oau  easily  find  our  bouae 
if  you  will  follow  the  crowd.  We  think  some 
of  having  a  pink  tea  at  our  house  on  Thur*- 
day,  and  we  would  both  be  glad  to  see  the 
National  Convention  and  friends  here  be- 

fore we  take  np  the  carpets.  Yours  truly, 

Bigu  bereLa^     
P.  B.  I  accept  the  nomination  with 

pleasure. 

  m 

Fresh  Froiu   Vanity  Fair. 

Nuns' veilings  have  a  wido  selvage  and border  and  are  made  up  very  simply  for 
afternoon  costumes. 
The  novelty  in  silken  fabrics  is  the 

bordered  urmur.,-.  There  were  bordered 
woollens  for  spring  wear  and  bordered cottons  for  sammer. 
Paisley  borders  are  found  on  cashmeres 

for  house  dresses,  and  very  protty  effeote 
are  produced  with  a  saah  carrying  out  the 
idea  of  color  in  the  costume. 

Tinsel  strips  are  seen  on  some  soft 
woollens  for  street  costumes.  In  dark 
shades  of  India  twill  and  in  light  shade* 
for  house  wear  these  coatumea  aro  eqeally 

stylish.  
' 

Another  novelty  iu  bordered  fabrioa  is 
the  hair  stripe  with  a  wide  border  of  plain material.  This  makea  up  very  charmingly 
for  an  autumn  walking  costume,  and  needa 
no  trimmings  whatsoever. 
The  aelvago  in  some  beautiful  new 

woollen  has  its  width  extsnded  to  IJ  to  2 
inches  by  a  silk  woven  stripe  about  it.  Thia 
is  the  solo  trimming  on  those  simple coatumea,  which  have  a  pretty  effect  uot- withataiiding  their  simplicity. 

Hare  and  b:>autiful  Eaatoru  atul'fg  have  a 
background  of  cloth  or  gold,  'i'tiia  at  315 
or  »'20  per  yard  forms  the  pottiooat  in  rich coatuniBS.  Tha  Eastern  gauzes  are  nearly 
aa  expenaive  and  equally  fashionable.  It takes  but  little  to  embellish  a  dress  and 
make  it  ijuite  gorgeoua. 

w 

I 

Some  small  Boston  boys  were  giving  a 
liutUlo  Bill  entertainment  the  other  after- 

noon, and  young  Joe  Gammon  waa  an Indian  whose  bueiness  it  waa  to  bo  stabbed 
by  the  scout.  To  prepare  tor  the  aot  he had  stuffed  the  breaat  of  bis  jacket  with 
newspapers,  but  the  knife  ot  Buffalo  BUI 
found  a  joint  in  tlio  armor  of  the  redskin 
and  with  a  shriek  of  "  Ow"  tho  child  ot  the toreat  dropped  to  the  ground.  The  wound waa  aovero  enough  to  warrant  hospital 
treatment.— Wcio  York  Sun. 



WAYS  THAT  ASE  DABZ. 

The  Terrible  Traffic  in  TouLg    Ohinese 
Girls  in  Ouiada. 

Wf 
KIDNAPPED   AND   TORTURED. 

Christian  People  in  Victoria  Bescae  T1i«iu 
by  Strategy, 

A  Winnipeg  letter  says  :  Rev.  J.  Starr, 

who  baa  spent  a  year  aud  a  half  in  Vic- 
toria. B.  C,  is  here  attendin{{  the  Metho- 

diut  Miaaions'  Board.  In  view  of  the  pro- 
minent part  that  be  haa  played  in  fighiiot! 

the  immoral  traffic  iu  t^irla  the  reverend 

gi-utleman  Wiia  (jaestioned  abont  it.  The 
women  aro  captured  in  China  aud  dmat>t>lfd 
out  to  America,  whero  they  are  sold  tc 

keepers  of  houses  of  prostitnlion.  The 

ages  of  fumalea  ato'en  in  thia  way  ranjied 

from  ',)  and  10  years  to  20.  Theyoungerthe 
female  the  more  valuable  is  she  deemed. 

AithoatJb  mcst  cf  them  are  kidnapped  in 

China,  aorao  are  hearllessly  sold  by  their 

parents  tor  the  tratfic.  They  are  smuKKled 

mto  the  country  under  the  ionise  of  beiu^ 

wives  to  Chinamen.  Once  in  the  country 

they  are  practically  eUvts,  beiuy  the  pro- 
perty of  the  keepers,  who  paint  them  ap 

and  act  ihem  in  the  doorway  of  their  dens, 

to  BOJi.jit  meu  aa  they  p«sa. 

BlBBABOt'HLY  TOItTURBD. 

If  they  do  not  comply  they  are  terribly 

abased,  aomatlmea  being  burned  aud 

bruiKed.  Uiiu  little  girl,  who  had  been 

reauaed  throaijh  Uia  iuatramentality,  bud 

one  ear  partially  barnod  oS,  beaidta  many 
barns  and  bruiaea  about  her  body.  When 

they  enter  the  country  a  blackmail  ts.x  uf 
91U0  a  head  is  extiactod  by  a  secret  society 

known  as  "  UiKbbindera."  This  iaa  society 
which  ia  very  powerful  m  China  and  every 
town  where  the  traffic  iu  tjirla  is  carried  on. 

It  ia  formed  of  Chinamen  naually  very 

wealiiiy.  Iu  conaideralion  of  the  ta.\  beiai{ 

paid  tbu  aociety  gives  the  puraou  bayint< 

the  *'  slave  "  a  gaarantee  that  they  will 
resist  itU  effurta  to  reacas  the  person,  and 

pay  all  le»;al  expenses  in  conuacciun  there- 
with, tio  that  tn  rescuing  these  poor  un- 

fortniiatea  they  haa  to  llKbt  thia  wealthy 

society,  which  had  plenty  of  money  and  did 

not  scruple  to  nao  it.  At  one  time,  Mr. 
Btarr  said,  he  bad  JU.GUO  worth  of  the 

"  slaves  "  in  hia  posaeasion,  ao  that  it  was 
not  to  be  ViTondered  at  that  hia  efforts 

to  rescue  would  bo  reaisted.  He  found  it 

very  ditljcnU  work,  an  the  people  of 

Victoria,  aud  the  police  in  particular, 

were  very  apathetic  aud  eeemed  to  take  no 

tntercHt  iu  the  matter.  Fortunately  there 

were  two  orthree  who^avo  noble  aaaietau'e 
in  the  effort  to  atamp  out  the  evil.  A  little 

home  was  established  uexllo  the  parsonage 
whero  thoee  who  were  rescaed  were  taken 

kod  ed'icated  and  tauglit  the  way  of  life. 
At  first  a  few  of  them  had  to  «ivo  the 

money  to  keep  the  institution  going,  but 

the  VVomeu's  iVIiaBionary  Society  bad  taken 
it  over  and  weru  uow  conducting  it.  Quite 

a  numler  of  poor  unfortunatea  had  been 
reaeueri  .  four  had  been  aeut  back  to  China 

to  their  parents,  and  there  were  uow  six  or 

seven  in  the  homo.  The  poor  thiuga  were 

■o  abased  and  iojaredthat  they  abhorred 

the  bUKiness  which  their  cruel  keepers  com- 
pelliil  them  to  follow.  If  one  of  the  res 

cued  did  anything  wrong  in  the  home,  all 
th«t  w«i(  neceasary  to  raaku  them  do  right 

was  to  threaten  to  send  them  back  to  China- 

town. They  would  just  as  soon,  said  Mr. 
Starr, 

IIK    BUNT    ru    UKI.L. 

aa  back  to  Chinatown.  lie  told  some  inter- 

esting Hturits  aboat  th.i  capture  of  these 

poor  uufiirtunatea.  There  were  decent 
Chinamen  who  abhorred  the  trafhc,  aud 

who  aauiatcd  in  atamping  it  out.  It  did  not 

tako  loug  till  theeatabliabment  of  the  home 

was  known.  Then  some  wcll-dispoaed 

Chinaman  or  woman  would  give  informa- 
tion about  a  certain  girl  in  a  certain  houco 

who  wanted  to  escape.  A  cab  waa  pro- 
oared,  and  a  few  of  them  would  start  for 

the  place.  The  cab  woald  be  left  a  block 
away,  then  a  Chinaman  would  go  carelessly 

to  the  houae  where  the  girl  was,  ask  to  see 

ber,  and  the  moment  he  got  hia  hands  on 

b-ir  would  rush  out,  when  the  others 

would  join  him,  and  a  rush  would  bo  made 
for  th<«  cab.  In  a  moment  or  two  the  whole 

neighborhood  would  bo  lonaed  and  a  big 

chas*-  made,  but  thuy  usually  managed  tj 

got  off. THE    TICTOBU   rOLICK. 

The  chief  of  police  was  on  one  occaaion 

applied  to  for  assistance  turescaaan  unfor- 
tunate. Uo  refused  tn  send  an  officer  aloug. 

One  policeman,  however,  volunteered  to  go, 

and  the  rescuing  party  started.  To  their 

disguBt,  howevor,  they  found  that  intelli- 
gence of  their  intention  had  preceded  them, 

and  the  girl  they  were  after  had  bean 

spirited  away.  Several  hundred  Chinese, 

moat  of  them  "  Highbinders,"  were  on 
band  to  resist  them  if  necessary.  They 

did  not  carry  any  weapons,  save  a  heavy 
cane.  The  Chiii(;eo  were  naturally  cowarda, 

and  not  likely  to  light.  The  n«.\t  moruicg 
a  telegram  waa  received  from  Nauaimo. 

stating  that  tbn  girl  they  were  after  had 

been  captured  there  and  would  be  brought 

down.  About  150  "  Highbinders"  wore  at 
the  station  to  rescue  hor  by  force,  but 

fortunately  the  provincial  police  had  been 

telegraphed  to,  and  wore  un  hand  to 

pi  event  a  reioue.  Whon  the  poor  girl  waa 

finally  gut  to  the  home,  she  waa  ijuite 

stupid  from  the  effect  of  some  hellish  drug 
admiui^tered  to  hor.  She  afterwards 

stated  that  she  had 

BISKN  IiBOOUED  rOK  DAYS. 

It  waa  with  great  difficulty  that  her  life 

waa  saved,  aa  the  drug  had  taken  a  deep 

eifect,  upon  her  ayatem.  So  effective  had 

been  the  campaign  against  the  immoi.'il 
traffic  thit  for  the  past  8i.\  months  Mr. 
Btarr  did  not  think  there  had  been  a  single 

proBlitute  landed.  A  Mr.  Gardner,  of  the 

Customs  dopartiiieiit,  who  wa.i  an  excellent 
man  in  every  sense  of  the  word,  had  been 

so  vigilant  and  earDest  in  watching  the 

sliipa  that  uo  subjects  had  escaped  bis 
notice.  Thus  to  this  gentleman  alone 
much  was  due  tor  the  excellent  results  ao 

far  attained.  So  earnest  waa  he  for  the 

aalvatiou  of  the  souls  of  the  poor  Chinese 

that  ho  had  resolved  to  go  to  China  as  a 

missionary,  and  he  would  shortly  leave 

for  that  purpose.  He  had  bien  born  and 
educated  in  China  and  spoke  the  lan^guage 

fluently. 
SOME  aOOD  cnlNBHB. 

Mr.  Btarr  said  he  would  not  like  it  to  be 

understood  that  there  were  uo  good  Chinese 

in  Victoria.  Although  the  scum  of  Chinese 

society  usually  find  their  way  to  this  con- 
tineut,  still  there  were  many  Chinamen  in 
Victoria  wboM  word  ia  as  good  as  their 

bond  to  almost  any  amount  of  money  at  the 

custom  house  and  banka.  There  are  many 

decent  men  who  have  large  esiablishmenta 

and  who  do  a  large  buuiaesa.  The  great 
objection  on  the  coaat  to  the  Chinamen  ia 

that  they  never  become  citizeoa  to  the 
country.  Even  their  boces  must  be  sent 
back  to  China  for  burial.  As  laborers  he 

had  to  bear  testimony  to  their  faithfulness 

and  reliability.  If  they  promised  to  do  a 

certain  job  it  would  be  done ;  if  they  were 
engaged  to  be  on  band  at  a  certain  hour 

they  would  be  there.  They  were  sober, 

industrioua  and  faithful,  and  if  they  were 

driven  out  of  Victoria  ho  really  could  not 
see  what  the  tewn  would  do.  They  were 
the  hewera  of  wood  and  drawers  of  water. 

They  were  the  cooks,  the  domestics  and  the 

scavengers  of  the  place. 

A  FOOLHARDY  VUVAUB  ENOBP. 

Pnithvr  Partieulars  of  Captain  Andrews 

Venture  iu  His  Little  Dory. 

Captain  William  A.  Andrews  and  his 
little  vessel,  the  Dark  Secret,  arrived  in 

New  York  harbor  Wednesday  forenoon. 
The  Dark  secret  is  in  comparatively  good 

condition,  although  its  bottom  haa  not 

seen  water  for  many  a  day.  Captain 
Andrews,  it  will  be  remembered,  is  one  of 

those  foolhardy  mariners  whose  sole  ambi- 
tion seema  to  be  to  areas  the  Atlantic  in  as 

frail  a  craft  as  can  be  turned  out  by  a  boat 

builder.  After  much  preparation  and  con- 
siderable advertising,  he  sailed  from  Point 

of  Pines,  near  Boston,  Monday,  Juno  I8th, 

18H8,  for  Europe,  in  the  Dark  Secret,  aa  ho 

christened  h  in  little  boat.  It  is  only  It 
feet  0  inches  long.  He  went  alone,  and  did 

not  have  on  board  even  a  stray  cat  or 

a  yellow  dog  for  companionship.  Hia  larder 
was  well  stocked  with  jerked  beef,  salt 

pork,  canned  go-Jn  and  hard  tack.  He  also 
carries  as  much  fresh  water  as  bis  limited 

apace  would  allow.  Sinje  his  departure 
lie  has  been  hailed  by  several  passing  ves- 

aela,  to  whom  he  reported  he  waa  all  right 

and  aangunine  of  completing  hia  voyage.  Of 
late  nothing  haa  been  heanl  of  him,  and  bv 

many  it  waa  though  the  foolhardy  mariner 
had  found  a  watery  grave.  Such  would  in 

all  probability  had  been  his  fate  had  it  not 

been  for  Capt.  Bjonedas,  of  the  Norwe(;ian 

bark  Nor.  Un  Aug.  I'Jeh  Capt  Bjonedas  of 
the  Nor  sighted  something  to  windward 

during  tho  forenoon,  which,  through  his 

glass  he  supposed  to  be  a  portion  of  a  abip- 

wrt'ck.  On  getting  closer  to,  it  was  diacov. 
ered  that  tho  object  was  the  frail  craft 

above  mentioned.  Captain  Andrewa  had 

been  sixty  days  on  the  water  in  it  without 
taating  a  warm  meal,  and  was  ao  weak  and 
eniaciateii  that  lie  bad  to  be  assisted  on 

board  the  Nor.  Capt.  Andrews  and  hia 
brother  croaaed  tbe  Atlantic  in  a  little  ves- 

sel calleii  the  Nautilus,  in  1878.  The  voy- 

age occupied  forty-live  days.  The  Captain 
says  be  will  again  make  the  effort  to  cross 
the  ocean  in  the  Dark  Secret,  and  will  start 
next  spring. 

Yellow  Fever  Kxperlence. 

"  Uow  is  the  fever  usually  treated  ?"  It 

isn't  usually  treated  iu  any  particular  way. 
Every  time  that  it  breaks  out  the  doctors 

have  to  experiment,  under  guidance  of  for- 

mer experiences,  of  couree,  till  they  find  out 
what  treatment  ia  best ;  for  what  answers 

well  in  one  outbreak  frequently  wont 
answer  at  all  well  in  another.  Sometimes, 
aa  111  Savannah  tbe  last  time  tho  fover  was 

there,  dry  ijuininu  on  tho  tongue  seems  to 
answer  best.  Sometimes  other  meana  are 

more  effective.  The  champagne  treatment 

ia  perhaps  more  generally  effective  than  any 
other,  but  there  ia  rarely  enough  of  that 

costly  medicine  at  command  to  supply  the 

need  in  an  epidemic.  The  late  Dr.  Gabriel 

Disoaway  Ayrea,  of  Brooklyn,  onco  told  me 
that, un  one  occasion, ho  waa  in  a  British  Weat 

India  town  wheu  the  fever  was  present 

there.  He  was  travelling  with  a  friend 
and  tho  two  remained  a  week  on  the 

island.  One  evening  they  dined  with 

a  physician  there  and  next  morning 
learned  that  he  bad  died  during  the  night 

with  tbe  fever.  "  I  thought  it  time  for  men 

who  had  no  business  there  togot  away,"  aaid 
Dr.  Ayrea,  "aud  wo  took  ahip  the  next  day 
for  Havana.  In  tho  night  my  friend  waa 
sei/.ed  with  tbe  fever,  and  I  treated  him  with 

champagne  without  saying  anything  about 

it  to  alarm  tbe  paaaengers.  When  he  was 

out  of  danger  I  told  the  captain,  who  at  once 

and  very  impressively  aaid  :  "  If  voalet  any- 
body in  Havana  know  that  yon  [joured  cham- 

pagne in  a  man  with  yellow  fever  they'll 
hang  you.'  "  Tbe  doctor  inferred  that  the 
champagne  treatment,  though  a  favorite 
one  with  British  physicians,  was  at  that 

time  unknown  among  the  Spaniah.  Curi- 

ously enough,  I  believe  any  other  form  of 
alcoholic  stimnlation  in  yellow  fever  kills 

with  something  of  tho  precision  of  a  Rem- 
ington riUe,  and,  of  course,  men  who  are 

hard  drinkers  am  doomed  if  they  onco  get 

yellow  fever.  For  that  matter  such  men 

are  doomed  if  they  get  any  virulent  disease, 

and  upon  affection  I  may  say  they  are 

doomed  anyhow.— Ncic  York  Com.  Adv. 

Sire  of  tlie  Suthorland  Slatem. 

Fletcher  Sutherland,  the  aged  father  of 
the  famous  sevou  Sutherland  sisters,  died 

at  bis  country  home  near  Lockport,  N.  Y., 

on  Thursday,  of  paralysis,  aged  7H  years. 

His  daughters  are  kuown  the  world  ovor  as 

tbe  seven  long-haired  sisters.  He  was  a 
Well-known  figure  wherever  he  went,  always 

wearing  a  loug  seal-akin  coat,  oven  in  sum- 

mer. Ue  was  a  prominent  Methodist  min- 
ister at  one  time,  but  left  bis  calling  as 

soon  as  hia  daughters  took  to  the  stage 

How  to  Uet  Uliu  to  Chnroh. 

A  New  York  politician  ia  so  fond  of  being 

"  deadheaded  "  everywhere  that  whon  some 
of  hia  frienda  were  debating  bow  to  get  him 
to  attend  ohoroh  one  o(  them  said  : 

"Charge  an  admleaion  fee  and  he'll  be 

after  a  pass  before  breakfast." — Shoe  and 
Leather  Hepoiter. 

Wliy  the  Pnmou  Heat  a  Retreat. 

A  pastor  soma  time  since  sought  finan 
cinl  help  for  an  important  charity.  Among 

those  whom  he  asked  to  give  something  was 

a  lady  who,  unfortunately,  bore  a  vinegary 

face.  She  declined  to  give  money,  but  pro- 

mised to  "  lend  her  couBtenanoe,"  to  the 
oauao.     He  retired  in  dismay. 

A  Reader  of  Character. 

Mendioant — Please  help  noor  blind 

man? 
Kind  Old  Lady— Blind  ?  Why,  bless  me, 

yes  ;  there's  a  dime  for  yoa. 
Mendicant— Thank  ye,  heartily,  ma'am. 

I  knowed  the  minnit  I  see  ye  oomin'  ya 

was  a  Unch hearted  ola  'ooman. 

AROUND     AOAIN. 

Xll«    Poeliu     YouOK    Wroman   Bevints    the 
Practlual  but  NyinpHtlmtlo  Editor. 

"  If  yon  please,  air,"  said  the  young  lady, 
timidly,  as  the  exchange  editor  haniiod  her 

a  chair,  "  I  have  compoued  a  few  verses,  or 
partially  oompoBed  them,  and  I  thought 

you  might  help  mo  finish  them  and  then 

print  them.  Ma  says  they  are  real  nice  aa 
far  as  thuy  go,  and  pa  takes  your  paper 

regularly." 

She  waa  a  handsome  creature,  with  beau- 
tiful blue  eyes,  and  a  crowning  glory  as 

yellow  as  gcldeu  rods.  There  wau  an 

expectant  look  on  her  face,  a  hopefulnosa 

that  appealed  to  tho  holiest  emotions,  and 

tbe  e-Kchange  editor  made  up  hiu  miml  not 

to  crush  that  pure  heart,  if  bo  uuvtr  struck 

a  lick. 

"May  I  show  you  the  poetry?"  con- 
tinued the  ripe,  red  month.  "  You  will  see 

that  I  could  not  get  tho  last  lino  of  the 

verses,  and  if  you  would  please  bu  so  kind 

as  to  help  mo   " Help  her  .'  Though  ho  had  never  «vou 
read  a  line  of  poetry,  tho  exabaugu  editor 
felt  the  spirit  of  the  divine  art  llood  in  bis 

soul,  aa  ho  yielded  to  the  bewildering  music. 

Help  her  '.      Well,  he  should  smile. 

"  The  first  veraeruns  like  this,"  aho  went 
on,  taking  courage  from  his  eyes  : 

How  softly  uweet  tho  autumn  air, 
Thedyiug  woiidlaud  tills, 

Aud  Nature  turns  fronj  restieBS  care— 

"To  anti. bilious  pills!"  added  the  ex- 

change editor,  with  a  jerk.  "Juat  the 

thing.  It  rhymes  and  it'a  ao.  You  take 
anybody,  now.  Halt  the  people  you  meet 

are — 
" 

"I  suppose  you  know  beat,"  interrupted 

tho  young  f4irl.  "  I  hadn't  thuui,ht  ol  it 
in  that  way,  bat  you  have  a  belter  idea  of 

such  things.  Now  the  aeoond  ■  ■  r«e  reads 

like  this — Tlio  dove-.jyed  liiuo  upon  the  moor 
l.ouit  tender  meuk  aud  Had, 

While  from  tlio  valley  comna  tlio  ruar — 

"  Of  matchlosa  liver  pad !"  roared  the 
exchange  editor.  "  There  you  get  it.  This 
finishes  the  aecond  ao  aa  to  match  with  the 

first.  It  combinea  the  fashion  witli  poetry, 

and  carries  tho  right  idea  home  to  the  fire 

side.  If  I  only  bad  your  ablity  in  starting 

a  verae,  with  my  gtnius  in  winding  it  up, 

I'd  ijuit  the  abesra  and  open  in  tho  poetry 

business  to-morrow." "Think  ao?"  asked  the  fair  young  lady. 

"  It  don't  strike  uio  aa  keeping  the  theiiiol" 
"  Y'ou  don't  want  to.  You  want  to  break 

the  tbemo  hero  and  there.  The  readiT  likes 

it  better.  Ob,  yea;  where  you  keep  up  the 

theme  it  gets  munotououB." ••  Perhaps  that's  so,"  rejoined  the  beauty, 

brightening  op.  •  I  didn't  thiak  of  that. 
Now,  I'll  read  tho  third  verse; 

How  Had!y  droops  thn  dyiiidday 

.Vd  ui|{bt  spriiigH  fruni'iliu  (.'It'll. .\ud  muauiiiK  iwilit;iit  ut-ciuts  lu  --ay — 

"  '  Tbe  old  man's  drunk  again',  wouldn't 

do,  would  it  ?"  asked  the  exuhango  editor. 
"  Somebody  else  wrote  that,  and  we  might 
be  accused  of  plagiarism.  Wo  must  have 

this  thing  original.  Buppoae  we  iay  -now 

justauppuse  wo  say,  '  Why  did  I  jpout  my 

Ben  ?'  " 

"  la  that  now  ?"  ini|nired  the  sweet,  roay 

lipa.  "  At  least  I  never  heard  it  before.  I 

don't  know  what  it  muana." 
"  New  I  'Dscd  it's  new.  Ben  is  the  I'res- 

byterian  name  for  overcoat,  spout  means 

hock.  '  Why  did  I  apout  my  Bon  ?'  means 

why  did  I  above  my  topper.  'Ihat'a  juat what  twilight  would  think  of  lirst.  yuii 

know.  O  !  don't  be  afraid,  that's  just  im 

menso." 

"  Well,  I'll  leave  it  to  you,"  said  tho 
glorious  girl,  with  a  smile  that  pinned  the 

exchange  editor's  heart  to  bis  spinu.  "  This 
ia  the  fourth  verse  : 

The  iiiorry  inilkuiaid's  Hniubro  30Df{ 
H«>-«cbuuH  from  tlio  riitrkH, 

As  silently  hlio  trii>H  alunij- 

"  With  holes  in  beth  her  socks. by  Jove!" 

oriei  the  delighted  editor.     "  You  soo   ' 
"  Oh  !  no,  uo!"  remonstrated  tho  blush 

ing  maiden,  "  not  that !" "  Certainly,"  protested  tho  exchange 

editor,  warming  up.  "  Nine  to  four  she's 
got  'em  ;  and  you  get  fidelity  to  fact,  with 
a  wealth  of  poetical  expression.  Th< 

worst  of  poetry  generally  ia,  vou  can't  atatu 
things  as  they  are.  It  aiu't  like  prose. 
But  here  we've  busted  all  tho  establialieil 
uotion  and  put  up  an  actual  existuiict;  with 

a  veil  of  genuino  poetry  over  it.  I  think 

that's  the  host  idea  we  have  struck  yet." 
"  I  don't  seem  to  look  at  it  aa  you  do  ; 

but,  of  course,  you  are  tbe  beat  judgu.  I'a 
thought  I  ought  to  say  : 

A«  silently  sho  treads  alon^^ 
111  autumn  it  inolluw  tracks. 

"  Wouldn't  that  do  ?" 
"  Do  I  Just  look  at  it.  Does  tracks 

rhyme  to  rooks?  Not  in  our  paper  it 

doesn't.  Besides,  when  yon  say  'tracka' 
and  'rocks'  you  give  tho  imprusuiuii  of  Honiu 

follow  aoratobiug  for  safety.  '  Socks,'  on 

the  other  hands,  rhymes  with 'rocks,' and 
beautifies  them,  wbilo  it  toiichca  up  the 
milkmaiii,  aud  by  describing  ber  condition 
abowa  her  to  be  a  child  of  the  very  piutnre 

you  are  ehowiDg  up. 

"  I  think  you  are  right,"  said  tho  sweet 
angel.  "  I'll  tell  pa  where  ho  ia  wrong. 
Thia  ia  tho  way  the  fifth  verse  runs  : 

.Vud  cloRO  behintl  tbe  farmer's  boy 1'rillB  forth  biH  siinplu  tuima. 

And  slipi  bttbiiid  tlie  maiden  cuy— 

"  And  splits  his  pantaloons ;  done  it 
myself  ;  know  just  exactly  how  it  is.  Why, 

bless  your  heart,  you — " Snip,  snip,  snip.  Paste,  paste,  paste. 
But  it  is  with  a  saddened  heart  that  ho 

snips  and  pastes  among  bis  exchanges  now. 
Tho  beautiful  vision  that  fur  a  moment 

dawned  upon  him  baa  left  but  the  reoolloc- 
tion  in  his  heart  of  one  sunbeam  in  hia  life, 

quenched  by  the  shower  of  tears  with 

which  aho  denounced  him  aa  a  "  nasty 

brute,"  and  went  out  from  him  I'orover.— Somerville  Jvurnai. 

Clilldren   and    FouIn. 

Mr.  Nicefellow  i  playfully  to  adored 

one's  little  sister)— Won't  you  let  uie  have 
a  bite  of  that  apple  ? 

Child      No. 

Adored  one— You  must  not  answer  that 

way.     It  ia  not  polite. 
Child-^  -But,  sister,  he  got  such  an  awful 

big  mouth  that  there  won't  bo  anv  applo 

left.  _ 

An  Unknown  Species. 

New  Governess — "  Now,  my  dear,  in 
what  zoological  olassifioation  would  yoa 

place  man  ?" 
Pretty  Girl— "Man?" "  Yes;   don't  yoa  know  what  a  man  is?' 
"No,  ma'am.  I've  been  spending  my 

winters  in  a  convent  ladiot'  boarding 

■ohool  and  my  (ammars  atBeaaideroaorti." 

AN  KXCITINO  SCKNK. 

Skat  Tip  in  an  Kn^llah  Kallruud  Car  with  a 
tiwlmaii. 

On  my  way  from  Wales  to  London  I  met 
with  one  of  the  moat  exciting  scenea  I  ever 
wiiiieased.  Wo  were  in  a  railway  train 

going  at  a  terrific  velocity.  There  are  two 
or  three  locomotives  in  England  celebrated 

for  speed.  One  they  call  the  Flying  Dutch- 

man. Another  they  iiamo  tho  Y'orksbire 
Dveil.  We  were  dying  behind  one  oi  those 
lauomotives  sixty  miles  an  hour.  There 

were  five  of  ua — four  gentlemen  and  a 

lady — in  an  Engliah  car,  which  a  different 

thing,  aa  most  people  know  from  tho  Ame- 
rican car — tbe  Eugliah  oar  holding  com- 

fortably only  about  eight  p>-rbuna,  four  of 

thum  ocoupying  one  seat  facing  four  un  the 

other.  Wo  halted  at  the  depot.  A  gentle- 
mun  came  to  tho  door,  and  atoud  for  a 

moment  aa  if  not  knowing  whether  to 

come  in  or  stay  out.  The  conductor  com- 
pelled him  to  decide  immediately,  he  got 

m.  Uo  was  linely  gloved  aud  every  way 

well  dressed.  Soatad,  he  took  out  hie  knife 

and  began  tbe  attempt  of  i>plittiiig  a  sheet 

of  paper  edgewise,  and  at  thia  sat  lutenlly 

engaged  for  p<^rhaps  an  hour. The  suspicion  of 
all  iu  the  car  was  aroused  lu  regard  to  bim, 

when  auddenly  hoaroao  mid  looked  around 

at  hia  felloW'paSBengers  ami  tlio  fact  waa  re- 
vealed by  his  eye  and  miuinur  that  he  waa 

a  maniau.  The  lady  iu  the  car  'she  waa 

unaccompanied)  became  fr-m/.ied  wiili 
fright  and  ruelied  to  the  duor  aa  •!  about  to 

jump  out.  Planting  my  feet  ags:'iat  tho 
(lour  I  made  that  death' leap  iiupusBibl J.  V 
look  of  horror  waa  on  all  the  faces,  and  the 

question  with  each  was,  "What  w:ll  liia 
maiiiuan  do  next  ?"  A  madumn  unarmed 

ia  alarming,  but  a  iiiadmaii  with  an  open 

kni'e  ia  terrific.  In  the  ileinniuai;  utrength 

that  I'omea  to  aach  an  cine  li'i  mii^ht  make 
aad  havoc  in  that  tlyiiig  railway  train,  or 

bo  might  spring  out  of  the  duur,  aa  once  or 

twice  he  attempted.  It  waa  a  gtu-stinii  be. 
tween  retaining  thu  foaming  fury  in  onr 

company  or  letting  hini  dash  his  IiIm  outun 
tile  rocks.  Also  it  might  be  a  <}UeBtjon 
between  his  lifs  ami  tho  life  of  out!  or  more 

in  the  train.  Our  own  safety  said,  "  Ltt 

him  go."  Unrhuiiiauity  said,  "  bLeep  hini 

back  from  instant  diain,"  and  buiiianity 
triumphed.  The  bell-rope  reaching  lo  the 
luuumotivo  in  Eugliah  radway  traiiiH  i.  un 
the  outside  of  the  car,  aud  near  the  root 

and  diBicult  to  roach.  I  «avu  it  two  or 

three  stoat  pulls,  but  there  was  i:i>  slacken- 
ing of  speed.  Another  paasengiir  repeated 

tho  attempt  without  getting  any  recogui- 
tion.  Wo  might  aa  well  have  irifd  lusiop 

a  whirlwind  by  pulling  a  boy's  ait>-)<triiig Wheu  an  Eugliah  eiiKunr  Uarts 
hiH  train  ho  stops  fur  iiottiiug 
abort  of  a  collision,  and  thu  bull  rope 

on  the  outside  edgea  of  thu  car  m  only  to 

make  passengers  del  conifuriaolc  at  the 
idta  that  they  can  atop  the  train  if  iliey 

want  to,  and  as  it  ie  iiotoiice'  i'l  a  thoiit^and 
times  anyone  is  wilting  to  rink  liia  arm  and 

reach  out  uf  tho  wiudow  luug  c-nough  to 

work  tho  rope  thu  diiluxidii  i-  seldom 
broken.  To  rid  ourselves  of  our  t'tngeroiis 

associate  seemed  impossible.  Then  there 

camu  a  struggle  aa  tu  which  wuiild  have 

supremcy  of  that  car,  nglit  r-'aKon  or 
i!etnentia.  Tho  demoiiino  iimvi-d  ar'iund 
the  car  as  it  it  beuiiged  to  hiiu  and  aii  the 
rest  of  ns  were  intrudera.  Then  nt;  dropped 

in  convulsions  acro-ta  the  lap  of  one  of  ilie 

passeugera.  At  thia  miimeiii,  when  he 
thought  the  horror  had  ulimaciertatiil,  tbe 

tragedy  wiis  intensified.  We  pluiigsd  iniu 
tho  iiiiduight  darkiiuaa  of  mit^  >  f  tfaone  long 
tunnels  fur  which  Kngliah  railway  travel 

ia  oelebratud.  Miiiiite-a  aeeiiievi  lionr-^.  Can 

you  imagine  a  worsu  poHiliou  than  to  be 
(aati-ned  in  a  railway  carriage,  oij^l.t  feet  by 

aix,  in  a  tunnel  of  complete  iiarknt.'as,  witli 
a  maniac  ?  May  thia  occurreucn  never  he 

rupuatud  !  Wo  knew  not  what  iiu.iiieut  he 

might  dash  upon  ua  or  what  way  We 

waited  for  the  light,  and  waited  wliilo  ilie 
hair  lifted  upon  thusualpaiid  thu  blood  ran 

cold.  Wlien,  at  last,  the  light  looked  in 

through  tbe  windows,  we  found  the  aillicted 

man  lying  helplessly  serosa  oin^  of  the 
passengers.  When  tho  train  halted  it  did 
not  taku  ua  long,  after  handing  over  the 

poor  unfortunate  for  medical  trertmeut,  to 
jiaeinbark  and  movo  into  another  car.— 

Limdun  Letter  in  the  Ftttiliur'i  Difjuitrli. 

A  Coufeiiaiou. 

Do  you  remBmberr11ttW\»ir(i, '"  '  -' '--   ' 

Huw  years  ai,'o  we  two  loj^.-th.-r Saw  naught  but  love  liluuiiito  ItTtt 
lu  >iUQuy  days  ur  winter  weaker  1 

Do  you  rooali  in  younger  years 

To  part  a  day  was  Inner  pain  '.' Love's  li^ht  was  hid  ia  (blends  of  tears 
Till  meeting  cleared  tbe  »lty  uyain. 

Do  you  romoniber  how  we  two 

Would  atartt  iut(»  oaeh  mliu  r  ;*  .'yoa 
Till  all  the  eartb  grow  liiaviiily  Idue, 

Tlial  Fpeech  was  lost  ni  luij-py  i-igbs '.* 

Do  you  another  thiui;  recal!. 
Tna'.  used  to  happen  oftt-ri  I  hen  : 

Hf>w,  simply  passing  iu  ttie  bull. 

We'd  atop  tu  Hmilu  and  kiss  ai^aiii  '.* 

Do  you  remember  liow  I  srii 
.\u(i,  readini:,  held  your  imod  in  uiinu, 

Caressini.'  it  with  gentle  )iat  - 

One  i>at  fur  every  bleeaed  lino  ' 
Do  you  recall  how  at  tho  play 

Turtiui^h  hours  of  tti;(my  we  tarried'.' The  lovers'  griefs  broUi;bt  us  dlhuiiiy  ; 
Oh,  we  rejoiced  when  tbey  wort:  married. 

Anil  tlien  walked  liuuieward  uriu  iu  arm, 
lii'ueatb  the  crescent  iiiuonii-t  new, 

Tliiit  smiled  on  us  with  Hileiit  eliarm  ; 

bu  glad  that  we  weru  tuairied  too. 

Ah  rile,  "t  woB  years  and  years  ago 
When  all  this  tiuppeiied  iliat  1  sing, 

.\:id  iiiany  a  titiiu  tlie  wiiili  r  simw 
Has  slippnd  from  olive  slopea  uf  spring. 

Aud  now— eh,  nonsQUHe  I  let  us  tell ; 
A  tie  f'>-  laugb  of  mauls  ,r  men  : 

You  ll  hide  youi   blusbeh  '  1  li  uot.     Well — VVoreten  times  worwe  ibau  wo  weru  then. 

W.  J.  HE.M'EmuN,  in  ihc  .'■  jHernlir  Centurv- 

GlrtL..'-   WII.I, 

14.'  INO 

A  Cbaiiea  tv  Make  !U4in*x. 

There  has  not,  in  many  years,  been  a 

better  opening  for  a  giant  than  now,  au  the 
showmen  aay.  Any  man  who  iiieaiiures 
aeveu  feet  and  a  half  canslmojt  tix  hixown 

price.  That  ilalare  has  never  been  ex- 
ceedod  so  far  as  modern  auiheiitio  history 

lolls,  except  by  (.'hang,  tho  Chinaman, 
whom  Uarnum  exhibited  for  sevnral  y'srs. 
lis  lacked  only  three  inches  uf  being  ei){ht 

fset.  Chang  waa  an  educated  Mandarin  of 
refined  tastes,  and  after  acunmulating 

jrjU.OOU,  ouoigh  tu  mako  hirn  a  N'andorbilt in  China,  be  returned  tu  his  native  land. 

No  offers  have  aiuue  templed  him  to  be- 

come au  exhibit  again,  and  ho  ii^ed  to  ie. 
olare  thai  only  a  desire  to  jonmey  in  all 
civilized  lands  induced  him  to  uiako  his 

tonr,  which  lasted  six  years.  I'eler  Fekoti, 
tho  Unugarian  giant,  wbuse  death  waa  re- 

ported here  last  week,  waa  to  coino  lo 
Amerioa  next  winter.  Ho  was  wiven  foot 

four  and  very  heavy.  Tho  American 

gianta  of  recant  times.  Captain  I3iiles,  (Cap- 
tain Goshen  aud  Anna  Bwan,  weire  all  less 

than  that  in  stature,  aud  thoy  are  all  iluad 

of  ooiisuniption,  the  common  destroyer  of 

such  overgrown  persons,  'I'hurn  is  not  at 
present  in  the  show  business  in  thia  conn- 
try,  acuordiug  to  the  manager  oC  tbe  larg- 

est museum  in  New  York,  a  ̂ lant  sxonod- 

iug  seven  feet  counting  oat  bia  hair  and 
bootboola.— >f<K>   York  ear. 

horse 
hitch 

no. 

Ch«winK  (>uiu  lujuren  Their  l^yeiJifb*- — 
if.'  r-lud'll|feuCH  -tliiuj,il  an  Hnrtfu'  «a 
Too  Uiieh  .Strouf;  Drink— Au  Awfal 

ATarDloi;. 

'  If  the  girls  only  knesv   tliat   their  eyea 
are    being   ruined    by    cnowing   gum   they 

would  shrink  from  it  as  they   would  from  a 

viper,"  said  a  Cheatnut  street  optician  yes- 

terday.   "  Wo  all  know  to  what  an  extent 
this  chewing  gum  ia  carried  on,   and  what 

a  nasty    habit   it    ia.    I   would  advise  the 
girls  to  stop  it  at  once,    if  they  have  a  big 
wad  in  their   mouths    whilo    reading    this 

interview  let  them  throw  it  out  and  'awear 
off,'  as  tbe  drinkers  say.  for  in   one  respect 
these  dainty  girls   are  hku   drunkards.     If 

thoy  are  chronic  guniohewers  they  are  heir 
to  all  the  infirmities  tbatattlict  the  obroaio 

whiskey  drinkers.     I  have  three  girls  who 
were  addicted   to    tbe    habit,   but   I  broke 

them  from  it  after  a  gteat  dual   of  persoa- 
aiou  and   some    triUing    punishment.     The 

oldest  girl  has  ovideucesoitheliahit.thoogb, 

aud  will  carry  them  to  her  grave.  " 

"  How  are  the  eyes  aldeti-d  '."' 
"  Well,  tbe  muscles  of    thu   jaw  connect 

with  thu  spine,  and    irom    tbe  spine    there 
are    little    fibrous    liasnea    running    in    all 
directions.     .V  uuinber  "1   ihubo  e.\tend    to 

the  eyes  and  are  called  optic  nerves.     Now, 
if  you  will   watuh   a  pernuii   eating  you  mil 

notice  a   palpitation    of    the  temples  when 
thu  lower  jaw  moves  up  and   down  in  the 

process  of  maaticatiun.     Thia  ia  caused  by 
the  working  of  the  opt:e  nerves,  which  keep 

the  inner  part  of    thir  e)eH    ui    motion  and 
exercise  the  nerves  as  much  aa  is  needed  to 

keep  them  in    a    healih>  condition.     These 
nerves  are  more    teudo  and    sensitive  to  a 

degree    than    one    weui  i    miagiiie.     When 

thoy  are  overworked  they  oHoome  shrunken 

and  enfeebled,    and  then  itiu  process  of  da- 
turioration    in     the  >■  ebi|,lii    begins.        Of 

course  the  ahrinkieg  oi  th,    nervedraws  the 

eye  back  into  the  aoche!.  itioi  as   it    is  oon- 

iiectud  by  slender  thre».it<  <<f    n.-'sues  to  the 

pupil  uf  the  eye  this  aUo  !>•  ruiiies  affected. 
The  oouaei|uence  is   'hat  tliu   e\e  becomes 
weak  and  loses  its  color .   it  becuinea  an  un- 

natural-looking gray,  aeij    tho  vision    is  so 

much  impaired  by  it  that  uyu-glasses  must 
be  resorted  to. 

"  One  of  my  girls  wears  glaasua  just  be- 
cause she  chewed  ho  much  t;nni.  Her  eye- 

sight is  practically  rMUiod,  aud  she  has 
crows'  fnet  wrinkles  abont  the  outer 
corners  that  weru  cam<e,i  by  the  tiesh  of 

thu  cheek  being  forced  up  van!  by  the  ac- 
tion of  tbe  jaw.  She  la  aliii  tr mbled  with 

indigestion  from  the  faun-  cause.  These 
are  all  symptunia  e.xiotutHii  oy  a  person 
who  drinks  whiskey  pluntilullv.  and  bunco 

thu  oomparisou.  L'aieo:-.  ontlii  to  take- 
this  matter  in  haml  aui  -ei-  if  tliey  cannot 
rid  their  girls  of  the  habit.  It  is  a  filthy 
one  outside  of  the  terrible  etiect  it  has 

upon  tbe  human  systeiu.  If  tho  paienta 

will  keep  from  their  i;irl«  eome  of  their 
littlu  poniuisites  until  the\  stop  chewing 

gum  they  would  soon  giv  ip  the  habit."-  - I'hiladelphia  liecord. 

A  Stona  uf  Cabs. 

Policeman  (to  citizen  clinging  to  lamp- 

post)—Shall  1  hail  a  cub,  friend  .' Citizen  G-graahuB  no  (hie),  offahur 'r 

don'  (hie)  hail  any  [more  uaba  ;  they're 

hailin'  all  'roan'  now. 

MlHiinderNtoiid. 

Minister  (who  has  just  driveii  his 

to  a  wedding  in  the  country)  —Can  I 
nut  here? 

Prospootivo      Bridegroom     Wall, 

(iuees  Sal  aud  thu  folks'd  rathur    hnvo  the 
hitohin'  done  in  the  house. 

An  impertinent  New  York  roportor,  while 

interviewing  Sirs.  Langtry  about  her  in- 
tended trip  to  California,  recently,  asked  : 

"  la  there  any  truth  in  the  report  that  you 

may  return  to  ua  entitled  to  bear  another 

uame  ?"  Mrs.  Laugtry,  who  ia  the  per- 
sonitloation  of  patience  aud  amiability,  did 

not  order  the  presumplnona  interviewer 
out  of  the  house.  Sheblusheil,  raised  her 

fan  and  replied  :  "  I  have  not  obtained  any 
divorce.  While  I  remain  tho  wife  ol  Mr. 

Langtry  it  would  he  acarnely  delicate,  to 

say  the  least,  to  discuss  tho  probability  of 

my  marrying  another  man." -  Potatoas  ara  selliDg  at  35c.  a  baahel  in 
Battleford,  N.W.T. 

ConHolHl.lnn. 

Edwin— I.iearesi,  )  our  cruel  father  kioked 

me  down  tbe  steps  laat  night. 
Angelina— Do  not  ooniplain,  darling; 

submit  to  fate.  Just  think  how  luoky  yon 

are.     Supposing  I  lived  ou  tho  third    floor. 

From  the  Siibllnie  to  Lho  UifllculouB. 

The  ocean  is  immeasurably  grand  to  look 

at  in  its  majestic  moods,  but  tbe  ■ublimity 

ceases  the  minute  you  attempt  to  swallow 

it  by  the  moathfnl.  Martha  Vir\eymrd 

lie  raid. 
Where  Tgaoraiion  Ih  out  Bllna. 

Emily—"  Oh,  Arthur,  how  cruel  !  See 

that  poor  worm  wriggia  !" Arthur- "  That's  all  right.  I  cut  him 

in  two  first,  so  bo's  perfectly  dead,  only  ho 

hasn't  discovered  it." 

Aged  violinn  of  oelebratt'd  makes  become 
<|aitu  valuable.  A  Utrailivarius  violin  of 
17  I  <i,  made  for  the  >laruheso  famparati, 

has  passed  from  tho  handa  of  au  Italian 

player,  Bertu/,/.i,  into  thu  possession  of  a 
Loudon  gentluman,  tho  price   being  94,060 

Business  man-  Uas  your  husband  muoh 

trade  in  the  west?  Shoe  manufaotarer's wife — Be  seldom  refers  to  buaiiieas  mattara 

in  any  way,  but  I  judge  that  he  has  buai- 
nesBoonnections  in  Chicago.  Ho  remarked 

last  night  that  he  had  juat  received  a  large 

shoe  contract. — I'hiladelj'liia  Jlecord. 
Lord  and  Lady  Lansdowno  have  arrived 

at  Bowood  for  a  stay  of  several  weeks,  after 

which  thoy  are  going  to  pay  some  visits  in 
Scotland,  and  they  will  be  invited  to  visit 
Balmoral  before  they  loavo  for  India.  They 
will  start  from  London  (or  Bombay  on 

October  Uth  or  IHth. There  is  a  time  when  tho  laziest  man  <ma 

hnrry.  It  is  when  the  train  itopa  10  mla 

utea  for  refteabmaBti. 

it «    ♦». 

v;^ 
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FLESHERTON'S  BIG  DAY. 

THE    HAST     UKKY    JSMllBI- 
TIO\  A  GliASD  SUCCESS. 

Exhibits  Good  in  Nearly  Kvery 
('lass  Flcsliertoii  ^Vins  tlie 
i'up— A  <>('iifrail  Description- 
Notes  of  the  Fair. 

ynWT    DAY— MONDAY. 

Tho  Eiutt  Grey  Ai;ricultural  Society 

havo  been  favorod  with  oxcuptionally  tiiii; 

weathur  for  their  exhibition  this  yi-ar. 

The  fint  day  of  tliu  fair  opened  warm 

aud  cloudless,  which  angured  well  for  a 

big  influx  of  visitors.  Heretofore  the 

"fir»t  day"  has  Hini|)ly  been  a  day  of 

preparation  and  visitorH  liave  been  nil. 

Thii  year  attractions  were  oU'ered,  in  the 
ihape  of  baseball  and  lacrosse  matches, 

which    had   tho    effect   of   drawinj;  to  tlio 

Empire.  Fnend  Creiglitoii  has  a 
boiler  btrlh  now  ihuii  runuiiig  a 

couulry  weekiy.and  the  piiiiorof  which 
Lt  ia  tho  Lead  cau  boaal  a  superiority 

over  any  daily  utiwHiiaper  in  Cauada. 

Il  IS  simply  a  maguifictut  success. 

shaken.  However,  two  scrub  teams  were 

({ot  up  from  Kle.shorton  young  men,  who 

played  an  exhibition  game. 
In  tho  hall  a  iar^u  crowd  of  people 

viewed  the  exhibits.  Amoni;  many  shown 

We  ni>ticed  two  ma^niticieut  sets  of  har- 

ness, shown  by  D.  Clayton,  Flesherton's 
harncssinaker  ;  a  lino  di8i)lay  of  stoves  by 

V.  (j.  Kurstedt  ;  a  very  neat  case  of  fancy 

cbinaware,  by  M.  Uichard.son  &  Co., 

which  also  contaiued  tho  silver  cup  won 

by  the  ba.5eball  club  on  the  previous  day; 

a  fine  parlor  suite,  by  friend  Moore  of  tho 

Tea  Mectituj  at  rrUeviKf. 

The  tea  meeting  held  at  Priceville  i>n 

Monday  evening  under  tho  auspices  of 

the  Methodi.tt  Church,  was  an  uuijualitied 

success.  A  Wu'e  number  of  people  were 

present.  Speeches  wire  yiven  by  lU-v&. 

Mr.  Buggin,  of  MarkJaie,  Shilton,  of 

Flesherton,  and  McLeod  ;  also  Du;,'al 

Maclean,  of  Priceville,  llr.  McLe.-vn's  ad- 
dre.ss  beius;  the  hit  of  tho  evoninj,'.  As 

Mr.  McLt-an  remarked,  if  he  had  receiv- 

ed the  seven  years'  chances  o'  other 

speakers  "he  could  knock    the   spots  ofi" Fleshertou     furniture     warerooms.      etc.    them."     He  .succeeiied  in  doii.i:   it   as   it 

A  change  i<  about  to  be  made  in  the 
iixoprietorship   of  the    Owcu     Sound  ,.,,,, 
„  ,,.  ,  1     .1     .     If      I  Krounds    between  two  and  tlireo  bundrod 

Tiniei.      ̂ ^e    uiidersland    that    Mr.    *•       ,        ,p,      ,,         o       ii  * people.     The   Owen  Sound  lacrosse  team 
Uutherford    will    take    over  the  puiKsr   ̂ ^^^  ̂ „  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂ ,,  ̂^^^^^^^^^^  j^^ 
aud  run  it  in  couuecliou  willi  his  job  L  ̂^^^^  bnt  failed  to  materialize.  How- 

oflict.  Wo  are  glad  to  hear  this,  as  Lygr^  the  afternoon  was  <iuito  fully 

il  is  an  evidence  of  the  Rtability  of  the  |  occupied  in  witnessing  two  very  intere.st- 

ing  baseball  games,  of  seven  inning.s 

eaoh,  Ijetween  Ilodwing,  I'ricovillo  and 
Klenherton  clubs.  The  games  started 

about  two  o'clock,  I'ricoville  l>eing  pitted 

against  Redwing,  Flesherton  having 
drawn  the  blank.  Priceville  had  no 

ap|>arent  dilHtiilty  in  getting  away  with 

their  first  apponents,  the  score  being  20 

to  4,  in  innings  as  follows  : 

I'ricevdle^L'  12  5  16  3—20 

IU-dwing-;i  0  (I  0  0  0  1—  4 

The  Redwings  then  dnijiped  to  the  rear 

and  watched  Flesherton  knock  out  Price- 

ville very  nearly  as  ignominiously  as  they 

had  been.  We  have  always  maintained 

>n  has  the  material  for  a 

first  class  b.istball  dub,  and  now  we  are 

in  a  position  to  otfer  priK>f  to  the  fact. 

Our  boys  all  appeared*  in  good  form, 
and  surprised  every  spectator  on  the 

grounds,  as  well  us  their  apponents,  by 

most  brilliant  )>layiiig  all  around.  The 
clubs  were  a  tie  at  tho  end  of  the  first 

throe  innings,  in  fact  at  the  end  of  the 

fourth  innings  Flesherton  was  only  one 

ahead.  Thon,  in  the  fifth,  tho  homo 

club  succeeded  in  rollinu  up  six  runs,  ami 

Priceville,  in  the  first  half  of  the  seventli, 

ouly  succeeded  ill  counting  one,  thereby 

making  it  niineocH.sary  fur  Flesherton  to 

play  the  Ki-veiitlu      The  score  stood  tliu    . 

Fle»lieitoii-4  0  a  1  (1  4—18 

Priceville  -611001—8 

The  deadly  yellow  fever  has  been 

making  terrible  havoc  in  tlie  far  south. 

Jack.sonviUe,  Florida,  is  its  base  of 

supplies,  to  use  a  military  expression, 

aud  of  late  it  has  been  sending  ad- 

vance corpse  into  adjacent  cities.  In 

Jacksonville  it  munUrs  its  victims  by|j,'^j  7'lesher't< 
the  hundred  daily.     In    tliat    city,  up 

to  Sept.23,  1,«7H  cases  were  reported, 

of  which  212  had  proven  fatal.  The 

•dread  disease  has  also  shown  itself  iu 

Atlanta,  Jackson,  IJecatur,  and  other 

minor  places.  Yellow  ftver  is  the 

bane  of  the  torrid  zone,  while  Biuall- 

|)0i  holds  about  the  same  position  in 

the  uorlh,  although  not  quite  so 

deadly  iu  its  march,  thanks  mostly  to  m 

better  sanitary  cotidition. 

We  are  indebted  to  Mr.  Petor  IIol- 

man,  of  Flesherton,  for  copies  of  two 

foreign  newspapers — Lo  Figaro,  of 

Taris,  aud    the    (Swiss    Herald,    pub- 

lished   at    Nice     and     Geneva.       The   This   gave   to    Floslierton   the  handsome 

Herald    is    a    tourists'  pa))er,  and  Le  |  »"J  costly  cup  presented  by  tho  directors 

Figaro  is  one  of  the  oldest  of   French 

dailies,  having  been  founded  in  1854, 

uiidor  the  able  editorial  management 

of  Huch  brilliant  writers  as  M.  Uoche- 

fort,  iSarcey,  ViUemesHaiit,  Hcholl, 

Danville,  aud  two  or  three  others.  A 

French  corrcsiwndent  says  that  "Fi- 

garo, of  the  unporlant  newspapers  of 

tho  world,  is  the  least  reputable  and 

inost  fianiily  mercenary.'  The  cir- 
culation of  the  paper  is  from  sixty  Ui 

eighty  thousand  copies  each  day.  M. 

Albert  WolfTis  the  most  iiuporUnt 

wnler  for  Figaro.  He  is  brilliant, 

but  he  is  the  homeliest  man  in  the 

world,  and  we  have  lii.s  picture  right 

here  uj  verify  our  stuteniunt. 

General  News, 

(fell.  lioul«n(;or  is  in  Morocco. 

The  Toi'outo  plumbers'  strike  is  over 

and  the  eigurumkers'  is  mi  a  fair  way  to 
Huttleiiieiit.. 

Angus  .laco^M,  tho  Caughnawaga  In- 

dian who  killed  hie  wife,  was  found  guilty 

'i'hiirsday  of  manslaughter. 

Tlief,  P.  crup  I  epMit.s  state  that  there 

will  be  I.>,0(Ki,l>UO  bii»buls<if  wheat  iitail- 

iiiile  for  export  fr/iii  Miiiiit<iba  mid  the 

Noithwest,  of  which  11,(HX),000  arc  in 

perfect  conditiuii. 
Iif>n.  Fdwuril  l!lake  arrived  homo 

Friday,  much  iiiiproved  in  hualth. 

The  total  gatu  receipts  at  the  Industri- 

al Fair  were  90'J,004,  against  951,070  last 

year. Four  caaee  of  amall  [>ox  have  b««n  dia- 
civered  lu  Toronto. 

When  tJie«yit(<m  isdubilitatod  by  dia- 

ess«.  It  shinilil  be  stien^thuiied  aud  ro- 

iiewnJ  witJi  A.jer's  Sarsaparilla.  This 
medicine  invarialily  proves  itself  worthy 

of  all  that  can  be  said  in  ita  favor.  Bold 

by  druggists  ami  dealeia  in  inediciiies. 

Prico  $1.     ttix  lN)ttles  85. 

It  ia  a  very  hannsonie  souvenier,  and 

soinetbiiig  that  our  boys  may  be,  aiic!|are, 

very  proud  of.  \V.  A.  Ilrown,  of  Mark- 
dalo,  tilleil  the  oik mus  ]joHition  of  umiure, 

and  dill  it,  we  lliink,  to  the  entire  satis- 

faction of  all  parties.  "Kicking"  wiii 
con.spieuoiis  by  its  absence. 

Alxiut  live  o'clock  the  Agricultural 
Hall  was  opened  to  visitors.  Tho  diapl.iy 

bore  Wa.i  iiiiich  above  average.  In  fact 

no  such  o<j|loction,  taking  all  dvpartinents 

into  ronHidenUion,  has  ever  l>een  shown 

hero.  The  fruit  collection  wat  Very 

fine.  It  was  a  sight  to  glaildeii  the  eyes  of 

fruit-lovers,  and  must  be  a  aiirpiiso  to 

iiiuiiy  outsiders  who  have  lierutofore  con 

Hvdur('<l  this  lis  a  not  first-class  fruit-grow, 

iiig  section.  Luscious  plums,  largo  ami 

small  apples  of  all  varieties  known  in 

(/'aiiada,  grapes  ,  ptvirx,  etc.,  were  piesent 
in  large  i|iiantie»  and  of  the  very  finest 

ijuality.  Th(-rr  \vn.s  a  v-ery  fair  slinwing 
of  vegetables,  Mr.  Norton,  of  Holaiid, 

taking  several  jirizes.  The  grain  shown 

waa  excellent  in  ipiality,  althongli  there 

was  not  a  very  Im'^h  display.  Ladies'  work 
was  scarcely  up  to  tho  htandard,  al 

though  there  wore  some  very  fine  speci- 

mens shown.  The  competition  iu  butter 

and  cheeso  was  not  very  keen — not  as 
keen  at  it  sliould  be,  by  a  long  way. 

This  is  one  article  which  it  would  |.ay 

farmers  to  take  more  pains  with  than 

they  do.  So  miioli  butter  of  inferior 

(piality  is  foisted  U[)on  tho  market  that 

it  tends  to  keep  the  prices  low.  Most 

of  the  liutti^r  show  n  wii.s  good  -not  any 

of  il  coming  under  tho  head  of  inferior, 

and  the  first  and  second  prize  articles 

wore  prime. 
SKLOMD  UAT. 

This  was  the  gr<*at  day  of  the  show, 

and  opened  an  auspiciously  as  did  the 

first,  with  a  bright  and  cloudless  sky. 

Vohiclus  began  to  come  in  at  an  early 

hour,  and  by  ikjou  there  was  a  lal-ge 

crowd  of  people  in  town,  on  business  and 

ploasuro  bent.  All  tho  departiiienta 

were   open.     It   waa   oxpooted   that   tho 

Articles  in  the  hall  were  very  tastily  ar- 

ringed,  under  the  instruction  and  super- 

vision of  several  of  Flesherton's  profes- 
sional merchant  wiudow-dressors. 

All  exhibition  which  interested  tho 

ladies  very  much  was  that  made  by  tho 

Singer  Sewing  Machine  Company.  They 

had  three  machiuea  uii  exhibition, — a 

niagiiirK-eiit  drop  cabinet,  a  iilain  machine, 

and  an  old-f.uihioiied  one  lis  a  compari- 

son with  those  embodying  tlio  lato  im- 

provements. It  w;ui  interesting  to  note 

tho  radical  changes  that  have  taken  place 

in  the  constructiim  of  this  old  and  stand- 

ard macliine.  We  see  before  us  now  an 

inHtrumeiit  that  approaches  as  near,  one 

woulu  think,  to  perfect ii)ii,  a.s  it  could  be 

brought.  .Minost  no-seless,  shuttle  very 

siniple  and  inserted  underneath.  It  will 

do  etching  witli  single  stitch,  and  the 

tension  is  ada|.te(l  to  any  kind  of  tbre.id. 

There  is  also  a  Imltonhole  maker  attach- 

ment. Thu  shuttle  is  an  oscillating  liiKik, 

and  of  tho  most  simple  construction. 

Mr.  Carson  is  aj/ent  for  the  machine  in 

Plehhertoii. 

The  poultry  exhibit  was  above  average, 

ill  fact  good,  several  grand  specimens  of 

geese  aud  ducks  biung  shown  ;  the  other 

fowl  were  just  medium. 

Mr.  J.  H.  Heard  had  a  fine  display  of 

wagons  and  buggies  on  the  ground,  con- 

sisting of  two  IuuiImt  wagons,  two  demo- 

crats, and  two  bugtfies,  all  finished  in  the 

highent  style  of  Mr,  Heard's  well-known 
art.  This  was  the  finest  display  ever 

shown  by  the  firm. 

In  tho  livo  stock  department  lay  the 

Weakest  point  of  the  fair  (with  tho 

exiK-eption  i>f  horses),  spectators  remark- 
ing that  the  show  of  cattlo  and  other 

stock  appears  to  be  doguueratiiig  year  by 

year.  This  is  hard  to  account  for,  al- 

though a  partial  explanation  may  lay  in 

the  fiut  that  farmers  aro  going  uiore  .iiiil 

Ml. ire  into  grain  ami  fruit  rai.iiiig  than 

they  have  formerly.  Horaos,aliiu,  appear 

to  claim  more  attention  than  horetofore, 

and  by  tho  exhibl  made  on  Tuesday  we 

Would  judge  to  soino  purpose.  There 

wore  somo  grainl  speciiiiens  of  eiiuine 
llesh  shown,  and  the  exhibit  was  tho  best 

which  Flesherton  has  seen. 

We  havo  devoted  so  much  space  to  a 

general  ilescriptioii  of  tho  fair  that  it  is 

impossililo  to  furnish  our  readers  with 

tile  prize  list  this  week.  That  will  follow 

in  next  edition. 

It  is  a  pleasing  duty  ti>  state  that  the 

Fast  Grey  Kiliibitiou  <>f  1SS8  has  Injeii 

an  niiipialilieil  success,  tho  receipts 

amounting  to  nioru  than  double  those  of 

last  year.  This  was  no  doubt  owing 

partially  to  tho  pleasant  weather  which' 
favored  it,  but  wo  are  loath  to  place  all 

to  the  credit  of  the  weather.  We  would 

fain  hope  that  it  is  rather  an  awakening 

of  tlie  yeomanry  to  a  sense  of  the  iiii- 

porlance  attach.ible  to  the  homo  fair, 

which  is  of  much  more  benefit  to  tliem 

tliin  tho  hiroe  general  fairs  h  inch  have 

'Sprung  into  existence  within  the  past  few 

yo.trs. 

was.  Miss  Whitmore  gave  a  recitation, 

which  she  reiidereu  in  a  pleasing  manner. 

Mr  Braiider  gave  a  humorous  recitation 
which  was  received  with  much  applause, 

entitled  "Sugar  for  Naething."  Her. 
Mr.  Ottewell,  to  whose  energy  the  people 

of  Priceville  are  indebted  for  the  excel- 

lence of  tliis  eiitertaiiiiiioiit,  informs  us 

that  it  was  one  of  tho  most  successful 

concerts  ever  held  in  Priceville.  About 

a  dozen  went  over  from  here,  iiicUiding 

the  Flesherton  Oleo  Club,  which  render- 

ed several  pieces  ijuite  nicely.  The  ijUola 

from  Flesherton  was  composed  of  two 

loads— ten  in  ime  rl2  and  tWi'  in  the 

other.  Mr.  Earl  Strain  and— well  soinu- 

body  else  usedtlio  single  rig. — 

GEO.  MITCHELL, 
BANKER, 

DliAUCUTS  LOUGUr  AXD  i^oLI'. 

tiprcial  Attenliuii  yild  tu  the  aiUn-tinti  if 
Soto  and  Accounts,  Sad  door  ̂ oitli  •>] 

Jtichardsun  d-  Co'$. 

DR'  CARTER. 
M.C.P.  itS.,O.NT. 

PUYSICI.4ri.    Kl'RtiLON,    &c. 
FLESHERTON. 

Office,  Strain's  black.   Rosidcuce,  Wm.  Wright  > 

yew  Station. 

Work  has  Wen  commenced  on  thi 

building  of  a  new  station  at  this  place 

A  t,aiig  of  men  are  now  filling  up 

the  depression  on  tho  east  side  of 

the  track,  and  when  tins  is  dons  the 
new  building  will  be  erected,  larger 

and  liner  than  the  oU  one.  Two  new 

side  tracks  havo  been  laid  which  were 

found  necessary,  owing  to  tho  largely  in- 

creasing shipping  trado  doue  at  this 

point.  Our  wishes  for  the  bending  of 
the  track  havo  not  beeu  met,  but  that  is 

not  our  fault.  A ''man  can  but  do  his 

be.st,"  and  if  others  fail  in  their  duty  "a 
man"  has  tho  satisfaction  of  carrying  a 

clear  conscience,  which  the  other  fellows 

havo  not.  Flesherton  haa  grown  and 

throve  for  years  with  tho  station  where  it 

is,  and  Flesherton  ia  going  to  thrive  still 
more,  even  if  there  never  comes  an  up- 

heaval of  dry  bones  uiid  a  nearer  couiioc- tion  with  tho  railway. 

=:|  Partnership!  I  — 
E.  F.  HIXOX.         J.  a.  IIITTON. 
il.U.C.il.,  M.D.C..M., 

Physicians,  Siirf^eGixs^  &c  ,  &c., 
PRICEVILLE. 

DENTIS'IKY Thomas  Hendersrr..  L.D.  S. 
SUKCEON  DK^T1ST 

iiM  Meilutiit  tnol  Honor  Oradiuite  of  fke 
li.CJ).;^.. 

Will    viat    FI.i:slll-.i.1iiN,    l^^ll.  lidws   Hntvl 
1  sti"!  ̂ "f  ,'041)1  iii>.utli     Twolh  t Atiiictcd.  ilift^rt 

o-l  nil, I  Iil1>  <l  ;ii  litL-  hii,'lle»t  !,t>]L»  uf  thu  ai  t,  am.'' ut  uio.U'iiilt,  rntc^- 

flKAD  OFKK'K.TCI  VllNOK  St  .  TliRONTO 

^fgal 

DUESS  GOODS— NEW  FALL 
DREbS  (iOODS.  lu  this  line  wo 
have  made  special  efforts  this  season 

10  place  before  our  euitomers  an  un- 
usually atlraoiive     line — See  them. 

.\i>vi(K  TO  Mo'niKHs.— At*  you  ai«tiirb«<l  »» 
iiiulit  liiiil  lirnkeu  of  your  ruit  bv  a  sick  cliilil 

miiferiiiK  amlcrjiuK  with  pain  otCuttlugToHili .' 
l(  s..B,'iicl  Ktiiiici'  BiiJ  (jet  n  bnttlu  of  "Mrs.  Win- 
Dliiw'n  SiHjthiiiB  Syrup'  for  Oliililruii  Teetliinie. ItH  valiii'  U  ine&leulabl.i.  It  will  ruliovD  tlia 
iiiiiir  little  mltluriir  immeiliatulv.  De|ieml  uiiiili 

It,  in>>ilu,rH;  ttiuru  is  no  iiiiutnko  about  it.  It 
tiioM  DyBuntiiry  and  Dlarrlma.  reKulstuH  tho 
StiiiMiLcb  ami  ilowols,  cures  WluJ  Colic,  noftuiis 
tho  (Onus.  retiuceB  lullainiimtinli,  aiul  kivi^h  toun 

ami  "iieri^v  til  tlio  whole  syBtmu.  ".Mr«.  Wiii»- 
liiws  Sootbini;  Svrup"  for  cbiliircn  tuotbliiK  is 

liluasaiit  totli"  t'sHte  ami  is  tlio  pre«erliaiiiii  ol one  of  thn  oldoii  and  best  fuuiale  pbv»icians 

Rtiil  luirKes  in  tlio  b'uitiHl  Statoi,.  and  is  fur  nal* 

by  all  diiiKtiitit  Ibroughout  th«  world.  I'rico tw-'Mtv*  ftvo  ceiitit  a  bottle.  Hetmreaiid  a*k  fcr 
"Xliin  \ViNai,.i*'»  SooTUlNO  bvULP,"  aud  take 

nn  nth*  r  kitiil. 

NBW  ADVEHTISKMKMS. 

APPLES  FOR  SALE. 
Choicu  uPuluM  for  tialH  l>y M   It.  HAMMONn. I'o'-tinaHtt.-v,  Kiiuberley. 

Farm  to  Rent. 
ino  AcroH,  being  lot  35,  5tb  Con.,  Artuujssia,  BO 

acros  iuiprovud.    Apply  to 
HENnY  DOWN. 

Flesherton  P.O. 
Or  Hk  tho  place.  tf 

J.  W.  FilOST.  L.L.B.. 
lUirriHter,  SolUit»r,  Conveyancer. 

OIHce. — BtrRin'B  lliiildin):    I'l.EbHIBTiK. 
A.  A.  CHESI.EV.  S«ilititor    and   CoDTeyuicer, itosiilunt  Manager. 

MIt.  PR08T   will  be  found  at  tile  Office  oo 
Tbnmlavs  as  beri-tofore. 

P    McCULIOUGH, 

Biirrister,  Solicitor,  ̂ c. 

Onict>.  over  MfFarlanti's  Store. 
Mnrkdulrv     Mniiey  tu  Loan. 

Johsi  W.  Armsirongi 
FLKHnHRTOX.  Co.   GliKY. 

'TJIVIfiHiN  COfUT  CI.KUK.  CdMMlSSIO.VKli. ■^1  n  I  K.,  ("oiivoyanc»T..vc.  Aj;ent (or  purebas- aod  ualo  of  huulH.  .\pinuisi.|'  for  C,  I,  f.  Colil and  !•.  I'  n.  ,v  s.  H.K.'ioty  M,.iio>  tu  Loan  ou  the. most  PWTOiiablo  tennn.  Is-o  kr  ofMAKRIAQK LlC'KNSns.    NOTAltV  I'LllLiC. 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
Ar  LOn£»iT  t'lRKEM  K4TEM, 
Ou  Town  or  Farm  Vropeit . , 

S.  UAMl'DE, 
Flesherton. 

—  Owen    Sound    lacrosse  club   tvould  have 

'*•**•  been   down   on  tho  morning  train  to  give 

Fawcett — At  Kindxirley  on  Sat.  niorti-  our  boya  a  tussle,  hut  once  more  they  did 
in%,  Z2  inrt.  Mary,    infant    duughtM'   of  not    manterialice.      Our    otmlidenco    in 

J«uMi*  F«»««tt,  ayed  seven  w««»ka.         •  Owes   Sound   laoroaaa  man  ia  rery  badly 

Nutos  of  the  Fair. 
The  fakir  was  out  in  full  force,  and 

raked  in  many  dollars.  When  will  our 

people,  youn){  and  old,  learn  tho  lesson 
of  wisdom  and  let  this  cl.tss 

alone  ! 

.\  lady  h.id  her  pocket  picked,  but 

cauoht  thu  thi<  f  in  tiinu  to  make  him  dis- 

l^or^o  her  jiockat-btiok. 
Tho  11.  T.  of  T.  ijavB  a  hot  dinner  in 

the  town  hall,  which  was  partaken  of  by 

a  lari^'o  number. 
Tho  ladies  of  thu  Methodist  church 

gave  a  cold  lunch  on  tho  grounds, 

Tho  foot  race  wiis  a  dismal  failure, only 

two  starters  appearinj;,  — ,  Uruce,  of 

Thornbury,  and  J.  tiibbona,  of  Flosher- 
ton.     liruco  took  tir.st. 

'I'heru  wera  no  entriea  tor  the  bicycle 

race. 

The  directors  wore  sniilin){-  faces  on 

Tuesday  cvcniii(,'. 

\V«  hopoth»^«lnilo  will  be- more  pro- 
nounced nuxt  y«ar. 

Amunu  tha-  visitors  fF«ni>  Markdalo 

wo  noticed  Mk  Routladgo  and  wife,  uf 

th»Standard,.  W.  A.  Browji.  Kst|.,  and 

wife,  Mid  R.  L.  Stephens  and  wife. 

Strayed  or  Stolen. 
rroiii  I*nt  'i'»,  5th  Oon.,  ArtoineHia,  2  liolfern,  1 

ytifir  t>l<l.  it«l  nihl  wliite.  luforuiatiou  tbank- fully  rucuivud  by HENKY  DOWN, 
Kloaliorton  P.O. 

W,  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWP.    CI.EIIX    AUTKMKSIA, 

COXVev. % ycEll,    c •(  iMM imoXEM IXSVJiAM'i:   ACT,  dC 
'HKBns.MUKTOAtiES.I.KASES,  *c  ,  prep. 
^  0.1  Slid  properly  osocuted .  Insursnc*  aff< od  in  flrit  class  oouipauits.     Mouiiv  tu 

lowoslratas. 

eo- 

eud  aki 

Piano  For  Sale, 
\  beautiful  7  octavo  upright  Dominion   Piano 

F    I'illnina  I'lu'^rly  i.uw,  at  a  b.ti'gaiu.    Apply   at    .\dvanco 

I    villains  \,|fl„„_ 

-)  I  0  |_0  I  (I  I   0     I  0  l^Jl^jO   I  0  I  0 

THE'MAMEfS. 
FLESIIEUTON. 

Cai'e/uUij  Corrected  Ea«ft  Week, 
Flour    H  HO  to  .1  00 
FftU  Wliinit      jo  78  to  0  80 

Spring  Wheat       0  78      0  8o 
Barley       0  50      0  55 
Oiits                0  30      0  80 
Poua       8  60      0  55 
Uiitter       0   15       0  15 

Effis,  fresh          0  15      0  15 
rotatoeabush      0  40      0  50 
Pork,      6  50      9  60 

Hay  por  ton       7  00       8  00 Hides       4  50      5  50 
Wool.    19  23 

Hhcep-skins        0  50      1  0(! 
Geese       0  00       0  06 

Turkeys      0  10      0  10 
Chickena  per  pair  .  ...    0  25^      9^  HO 

iDncki  por  pair      0  &»      0' CO 

R.  J.  Sproule, 

pOSTMASTKR.FlMherton.C'.iiumlssioii. ■*-       «r  in  IJ.  B.,  Licensed  Auctioneer,  Con- 
veyancer,  AppraiBPr  and     .Money    Lender. 

Heal   E.state   au  J  Insurance  Ayent.    Deeda, 
MortL'SgcB,  Leases  ami   Wills   drawn  up  aud! 
Valuations  made  on  .^liortesl   notlM.     Auc 
tion  Salos   attended    to   iu    any   pary  of  the 

County,     ilouey  to   l.iau   at  lowest  rates  ol , 
iutercst.      CoUectinns     attended    to     with 

promptness  and  dosputcii.      t'hiir^es    low. Agcntfor  the  Dominion  SteitmsliipCompany. 

Cheap  titkets  from  I'lishertou  to  Liverpool,., 
(ilasgow,   London   or  anv    of   tli«    British 
I'orls,    Parties   intenliiiK    to  vitii  England, 
Sootlaiid  or  Ireland,  vill  please  nsk  rates  ba- 

fore  puichasiiiB  their  doUets  elsewhere. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tlnsmitli.  -  Flesherton 

llopalrinK,  I-".avotroii(.biiig.aiiil  in  factevery- thnisin  tho  buaii.fBs  will      ocoivs  luy 
pioiupt  and  ciirofn!  alti  .tiouat rcai;ontiUlo  prictl^ 

|Hiy.aiIaufou,si. POR  SALE. 
.ots  iu  the  vit 
lent  chance,  to 

1  a«l.louco. 
Two  TOry  ilesii  ahlv  lociit. 

lagu   of   Flo'i'ieiton.    .\n    i  \, suouro  a  nood  «ltr  for  a  priv  it 

Apply  »t  oiice  to 
tlk-o.  KEKFi  K,  b'losliertou. Or  to J-OI50.KKRF1  It.  Forest.Oot 

f 
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SiPT.  27,  1888.] THE     FLESHERTON       ADVANCE. 
«B 

t,^    BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
I  Lave  a  large  stock  on    Land,  suitable 

For  Fall   Wear. 
Men's  and  Boys'  Long  Boots, 

Also  a  largo  variuty  of  LADIES'    AND   CHILDRENS'    »YEAR.     A   lot  of 

Suuiiuer  Goods  8elliug  off  Cheap. 

WM.  CLAYT0N'S7^~^  FLESHERTON. 

REMOVAL ! 

F.  G.   KARSTEDT, 
Il^ivin^  purchased  the  stock  ot  \VM.  STRAIN,  is    now  in  a 

better  position  than  ever  to  take  the  lead  in 

STOVES, 
TIN, 

COPPERWARB, 
And   Metal   Work   of  all     kinds. 

Eavetrougliiiig  a  Specialty. 

F.   G.    KARSTEDT, 
STRAIN'S  BLOCK,   FLESHERrON, 

A  Positive  Cure. A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  FOR  BIEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
:t*aL 

disejlses    op    MAir. 

■^.   XjTTBoisr's  s:e=ecii^io  i<ro. 

Manal  ol  HMlirifl,  tnt  Kihmoorol  Medicinei, 
Uitttvrrfble  couufMiiioiioctt  nf  lncll.cr.tioilt 

klxpoaur*  and  Overwork. 

e. 

Who  aia  brokt'Q  down  (roiu  tba  eflottg  of  nbiisa  will  And  In  No.  B  a  rulical  euro  for  utrvous 
debility,  ortjauic  woaknosH,  involuutary  vital  Iobbur,  oto. 

Stmvtomi  pob  which  Na  8  Suoilm  iiie  Vski>.— Want  of  energy,  vorhno,  want  of  purpoia, 
dimuuBS  of  sight,  aversion  to  eociotv,  waut  of  outiQcteuoo,  avoitiance  of  convarsatiou. 
dssiroforeolitude,  littleMuasA  luil  inability  to  fix  tlie  attuntiou  i>u  a  paiticular  fiubjuct, 
oowar<lioe,  depniMiuri  of  .piritH,  giddinuas.  low  of  momorv,  oxcital)itity  of  toniper,  spcr* 
niatortbaa,  or  loasof  iho  aouiiual  fluid— th«  reault  of  sulf-abuao  «t  luarital  uxci-»»— iniiK>- 
iency,  iuijutritiou,  etnaoiation,  barrounntw,  pulpitatiuu  of  tho  lieart,  bystorio  fetdin^''  in 
feiiiateB,  treiabliuff,  iiit^laiicholy,  difttnrbirR  dreaius.  etc.,  aro  nil  symptouis  of  ttiiH  tt-rriblt 
habit,  oft«Dtimes  iauocuuily  iicquira<l.  In  abort,  the  spring  of  vital  torcu  liaving  lost  i'^ teu»ioii, evAry  fuuotioii  waties  iu  ooosaquauoo.  Soteiitillc  wnterBaud  tlio  BuporintuiidentH 
of  iiiHiiue  asylums  uuit«  lu  i<Bcrihiu|(  10  tlis  eSaota  of  self-nl>UBa  Iho  ijroat  majority  of 
wasted  lives  which  oonia  undor  their  iiotico.  If  you  aro  iucoiupeteut  lur  iba  arduous 
dutiu^  of  businoKJ,  iucapaaitat.*!  for  tho  cojoytneTiti  of  life.  No.  8  offern  an  eacapo  from 
tho  effeotaof  oarly  vice.  If  y<'Uaru  advanctwl  iu  years.  No.  ti  will  give  you  full  vUoreud 
Btroii(^th.  if  yoa  aro  brokeu  down,  physlually  and  morally  from  early  indlscrotiou,  the 

raHultotiijUoraiiccand  folly,  sond  your  addrvim  aud  IJ  cunts  in  stamps  for  M.  V.  Li  bon's 
Treatise  111  Hook  Form  ou  liisoasas  of  Man.  St«ii!od  xnii  HL-enro  from  obsorvatiou. 

Address  all  ouinmuDioatiuQS  to  H.  V.  I.UBON,  47  WvIIIdkIou  Ht.  E.,  Toronto. 

A  Man  without  witdom  lives  in  a  fool's  piradise.       CURES  CUAflANTEED.      HEAL  THE  SICK. 

A  Permanent  Cure.    >b       A  Pleasant  Cure. 

HEATH  FOR  ALL. 

HOLtoi^tiiiiiiii 
THE  PILLS 

I'urif  V  tho  Ulootl,  conuct  all  Disoiduis  of  tho 

They  invij{oratoaui  restore  to  hoftlth  Dobililatoil  Conptitr.tioijfl,  and   aio  invaluable  in  all  Com- 
I'luiutsiiicidoutal  to  Fomalus  uf  all  ai;i)H.    Vox  ChiMruit  ntnl  thu  a^ud  thuy  aro  prtcolusH 

THE    OINTMENT 
s  au  iafaltiblo  "nMiBiy  for  Had  liOns,  Idid  Hrcastn,  Old  Wounds.  Soros  and  Ulcers.     It  is  famousfor 

Oout  aud  UheuuiatUui.    Kor  diaordora  of  the  ChCdt  it  has  uo  eijua 

For  SORE  THROAT,  BKOJVCHITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
(ilandularSwoUluga.audall  Bkiu  Dineasoa  it  has  no  rival;  am)  for  coutiantod  aud  stiff 

oiuta  it  acts  like  a  cbariu. 

Uinutactursd  only  at  Profossor  noLLOWjtT's  Kitablishuicut, 

1H,  New  IKford  Street  (late  S.tS.  Oxford  Street),  Loiiiton. 
aud  aie  aoid  at  Is.  IJd.,  'is.  Od.,  4i.  Od..  lis,.  22s..  and  .Wm.  each  liox  ir  I'ot.  aud  uay  Ije  had  of  all  Med 

cina  Vendors  tbrouKhout  tho  World. 

j^Sr  PHrc)iaters  ihovld  luok  U.  the  Label  on  tht  Pvt»  ami  fko-n.     IJ  the  addreit  it  not 
^2J^  Oiifurd  iStrent,  London,  t/isy  or*  npurioXM. 

COUNTY  AND  DISTRICT. 

A  Half  Hour  Among  Our 
Exchanges- 

A  terrible  accident  occurred  laat  Mon- 

day night  about  thruo  miles  from  Thorn- 

bury,  Mr,  Sampson  of  Toronto  while  on 

a  li,<liin(;  uxcursi(jn,  caniiied  near  Arcliio 

Lauiidry'a  |.)lace  on  the  lake  alioro.  Dur- 
ing tlie  niylit  tho  camp  tire  caught  tho 

tent  and  before  Mr.  Sampson  and  party 

were  aware  ot  the  danger  their  blankets 

and  bedding  were  in  tlainea.  Mr.  Samp- 

son wa.s  badly  burned  about  the  head  and 

arms  and  his  son  received  great  injuries 

about  the  feet.  Both  had  to  be  taken  by 

first  train  on  Tuesday  to  the  city  for 

treatment,  and  are  reported  doing  well. 

— [Thornbury  Standard 

Mr.  James  Hare,  a  re.-pected  tanner 

hving  near  lioUand  Centre,  met  with  a 

serious  accident  on  Saturday,  which  will 

probably  render  him  helpless  the  rest  of 

liis  life  if  it  does  uut  even  yet  prove  fatal. 

They  were  hauling  iu  oats  that  day,  of 

which  a  load  had  just  been  driven  into 

the  barn,  and  Mr.  Hare  was  standing  on 

it  pitchiiig  oil",  when  tliu  horses  suddenly 
stepped  forward  and  tho  jerk  threw  him 
ljiickwards(jff  the  load.  Ho  fell  heavily, 

the  back  ol  his  head  and  shoulders  strik- 

ing the  Hoor  lirst  and  leiideriiig  him  iu- 
sen.sible.  He  was  carried  to  the  house 

Hiid  medicsl  aid  at  once  >uinnioiied,wheu, 

iitt-T  he  i-oturiied  to  coliaciousiieas  it  was 

bund  that  his  body  was  completely  para- 

lyzed from  tlie  neck  down.  .Mr.  Hare, 

who  id  tho  father  of  (;ur  respoctjd  Town- 

ship clerk,  is  upwards  of  70  years  of  age, 

and  Dr  Oldham,  who  is  attending  him, 

cuii.'iiders  hi.s  cii.'ie  .t  very  critical  one. 

— [Chatsworth  News. 

iirey  Assizes. 
Sutton  V.  McLaughlan. — Verdict  for 

plaintitf. 
Karrar  v.  Gilray.  —  Tried  at  the  Spring 

.•Vs8iz«je  here,  when  verdict  was  given  for 

defendants.  Upon  application  of  plain- 

tiUa  a  new  trial  was  granted.  Verdict 

for   plaintitlV. 
QvEKN  V.  Fare wgLL.— This  was  a 

case  of  criminal  libel.  The  defend- 

ant, Jerome  Farewell,  editor  of  the 

Union  Standard,  was  charged  by  Alei. 

Crosse,  the  prosecutor,  with  publishing 

in  his  paper  a  letter  and  his  comraeiit.s 

thereon,  which  libelled  him.  Tho 

reasons  given  for  bringing  acriiuial  action 

instead  of  a  civil  suit,  was  that  Farewell 

was  not  supposed  to  be  worth  anythint;. 

The  defendant  relied  on  the  defence  tliat 

he  had  nothing  to  do  whatever  with  the 

ni'wsp.ipeiH,  having  sold  out  a  couplo  of 

years  ago  to  Eli;t8  Lemon  of  this  town, 
and  produced  the  UiU  of  Sale.  Mr, 
Lemon  testititd  to  the  same  elfect..  Tho 

juiy  found  a  verdict  of  "Not  (luilty,' 
J  no.  Creasor,  i).  (".  and  W.  liyrc  for 
prosecution.  Mr.  Fullerlou  for  defend- 

ant.—[().  S.  Tunes. 

Martyrs  to  Headache 
Seek  reli**f  m  vain,  until  llu*y  bfj^in  10 

use  Ayer's  Saranparilla.  Thrn  they  ro 
gret  the  years  of  suffiTing  they  might 
have  escaped  hud  they  tried  this  remedy 
earlier.  Tho  trouble  was  couslilutional 

not  local  ;  and,  uutil  Ayer's  ̂ rsap». 
rlllu  did  its  ollcclive  woik  as  an 

Alterative  and  Ulooil  I'liritier,  lliuy  were 

coinpelluil  tosulTer. 
The  wife  of  Samuel  Page,  21  Austin 

St.,  Lowell,  Ma.ss.,  wa.H,  for  along  time, 

subject  to  severe  heailachoa,  tlie  result 
of  HtomacU  ami  liver  ili.sorilers.  A  per- 

fect cure  has  been  offected  by  Ajcr's 
Snrsaparilla. 
Frank  Kid»prt«,  Til  Wa.'^liiiigton  St., 

rtoHtini,  s.iys  that  lie  fnruH*rly  harl  tei*- riblc  bouilitclies,  and  until  I.e  took 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  never  tound  any 
meiliciMc  tli.tt  would  givo 

Permanent  Relief. 
"Every  Spring,  for  years,"  wiites 

Lizzie  W.  DeVeail,  *i2  Fifteouth  St., 

Brooklyn,  N.  Y.,  "  I  have  had  intoler- 
able lieada<^lies.  I  i-oMini«ni;«il  the  use 

ot  .Vyer's  Sarsaparilla  last  .March,  and 
have  not  had  u  headache  since  that 

time." 

"I  siiffereil  from  healarhe,  imllges- 
tion,  aTnl  debility,  ami  wa.s  hrtplly  able 

to  di'ag  niyselt  about  the  iionse,"  writes Mrs.  M.  M.  LovvLs,  of  A  Ht.,  Lowell, 

Mass.  "  Ayer's  aarsaparilla  has  woiked 
a  marvelous  ihange  in  my  case.  I  uow 

(eel  strong  and  well  as  over." Jou.'vs  (iannau,  Esr].,  of  L.rkins,  Pa., 
writes:  "  Kor  years  I  have  sulTureit 
dreadfully,  every  Sprinu,  from  lioadaclio, 
caused  by  impurity  of  the  blood  and 
bilousno.ss.  It  seemed  for  days  and 
weeks  that  my  head  would  split  open. 

Nothing  relieved  me  till  I  took  Ayer',* Sarsaparilla.  This  medicine  has  cured 

me  completely." When  Mrs.  Genevra  Uttt.anger,  of  24 

Bridge  St.,  Springtiold,  Mass..  began  to 
use  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  she  had  MulTiued 
for  some  years  from  a  serious  affection 
of  the  kidneys.  Every  Spring,  also,  shn 
was  afflicted  with  headache,  loss  of 

appetite,  and  indigestion.  A  (rieml  per- 
suaded her  to  use  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 

which  bcnotitod  her  womlcrfnlly!  Her 

health  is  now  perfect.  Martyrs  to  head- ache should  try 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Pr«psr«d  by  Dr.  J.  C.  Aytr  ,«c  Co,  Ix>w«U.  Mu& 
Price  (1  >  six  buttlaa,  |».    Worth  (i  a  boula. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
We  are  now  turning  uut  work  far  superior  in  style  and  Jinith    to-  any    «¥er  pro- duced in  Flesherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODERATE 
RA  TES. 

PICTURE  FRAMING 
done  in  ull  it.i  btdncha.  A  good  itock  of  FRAMES  and  MOULDINGS  kept 

amatimlh/  on  hand.  Will  aho  introduce  the  new  BROMIDE  PORTRAIT,  r, 

picture  that  ix  jioing  entire  uitis/action  wherever  introduced.  SAMPLES  am 

be  aeen  at  my  Gallery  where  all  particulars  us  to  Price,  Style  &f.,  ean  be  ascer- tained. 

MMS.  B^^MEE. 

        
FLESHERTON. -^H  EARlTS^ 

Carriage  Works, 
FLE  SHERTON, 
   M.iMFAt'TlREB8  OF    

Baggies,   Sprint'    Wngonfs,  Lumber  Wagons  and  Iron Harroirs.    Painting,  Trimming  and    lievairing 
Ijroniptlij  attended  to.     liorse-Shueing a  Specialty. 

Flesherton  Carriage  Works. 

•Obsuid  I 

•at  aow  wiTcaai  M  M  ■■ 
At  The 

KUfUit   ui<J 

llOtb  IftdlM'AOd  KMlU'l wltb  work*  uad  mm*  ̂  

Id  •Mb  loe«lU7  o«a  ■— mw  «•• 
rmKK.  uowutbupoMtitot 
W«  atMwtr— w«  wuit  vmm  pw- 
•00  Id  MMb  loc*lll7,  10  kM9  M 

   iw  U)  th()««iwhoo«U.*ooiBplst«  lt»«of<Mr 

Tmm  Muii|iiM,ui  well  M  Um  wftl«fa,w«  Mnd  rrM.aod  aAar  jvm 
h«v«  kc|H  tiieiii  III  ruur  home  tttr  «  muuttii  uitl  aliowil  UbMft 
WUiuCtt  wtK>  niftx  )iKr«c»llMl,Uli)r  t*«c<>uia  yovx  owtkorop^rtn 
It  I*  poMlMo  to  tiikk*  tlilt  icrMl  .jfTsr,  ■•nillo(  lb«  «OtJU» 
•OLU  Wkicli  lui.t  COS X  Y  Mii>|>lM  !>•«,  M  lb«  sliowtoc  of 
ttM^MU^lMi  Iu  anr  luoaltly,  alw^yii  rMulta  in  •  l»r(«ti«d«  Itar 
■■;.fl«ri)tir  i»Aiii|ilt«  liKva  tw«ii  Iu  n  liic*ltt>for  •  Buotbortv^ 
w«  iMtMily  tfot  rr»iu  #lOUU  to  9&000  lu  tr*.tt  rrua  *• 
■orrtKinUltic  oututtrr.  ThUl,  Rm  ntott  wntnlorrtil  .>(Im-  **«r 
kDuwn,U  iii*«l«  Id  unMr  thai  our  <MUiipt«s  lumy  b«  pli««d  At  otto* 
vtMire  tbay  cftti  ̂ >u  ftoMl,  *11  <;var  Amurlo*.  Writ*  kt  ibos,  Uk4 

Bwkoiiur*  uf  Win  cU«iic«.  ftwfler  It  will  tw  tivllr  Mir  ' — itrl« br  r >u  k>  »tKiw  Utu  r^inplM  U>  \iiim»  who  maj  call  %\  yoxa  bott* 
•Dd  roQC  rewkrl  wilt  b*  vao»\  ftatlilkctorr.  A  [K>«Ui  oM-d  o« 
Vhlota  to  «rlt«iMc<>aUbqtl  o«Dt  Uid  *A«r  youkuow  »ll,ltro« 
4o  Do4  ei*r«  w>  (u  funb«r,  vb)'  ov  b»nn  la  duiid.  Hut  I  r  70*  ̂ te 
Mnd  rn<u  tMUr«M  ftt  tMio*,  rvnouiMMU'v  rvKK  »o«  •UXbm 
kMt  tolU  cUd  WAlebM  lu  Uia  WivJd  Mid  "ur  Uig*  llM^af 
COflTLV    SAMrKaB*.    Wo  p«]r  kit  »imM.  frclcbl,  .1^ 

STONE  EOUR! 
STONE 

FL.QUR ! 

ME-  F  LOCCKS 

Denhus  to  iiifi,rni  the  pidiiic  iu  Huucral  that  tha 

rumor  lately  ciruulntod.  to  the  oll'ct  that  ha 
hii.,  been  aulliiiR  roller  dour,  is  uttoily  falsa. 
M.-  Loucki  would  iiibi.uj  the  public  Ibiit  ho 

has  never  «ul,l  lollir  Hour,  and  never  iutaiida 

to  ;  .ilso.  tbiu  he  bus  iilways  had  stone  flour  on 
Imn.l  siiil  for  sale  since  lust  uintor,  all  ruujora 
to  the  contrary  uot«  ilijstandiut,- 

FISH,        FRUIT! 

Central Store, 

PEICEVILLE, 

Unpreeettitited  Bary^iitis  in  viery  ilc- 

jmrtmtnl  during  the  pnscvt  month  in 

urilfr  to  mulct  luuin  fur  Fall  '^urchaset. 

Highest  Prices  Paia  for 
Butter,  Eg^s,  dc. 

Call  and  inspect  our  i/noits  and  contpare 

prices  br/ure  mukiiij  puichaner. 

A.  McCABE. 

O YST  EES 
AND    GAME. 

Ice  <'reaiii  and  1'(»oliiiic  Sirmner 
Uriuks  in  Their  l^eu.soii. 

.1    Good    aiock   (if  < ''iii/rrliuiicry    .4/icuy* 

y)k   Hand.  j 

ORDKR  YOUR 

FLOUR  AND   FEED  ̂ 
FLO.M 

S.  Sri?jrFI.ESHETlTON. 

NOTICE. 

FLESHIRTON 

Implemesit 
Agency  ! 

J.  G.  Carson I  Tates  lliis  opportiiuity    to   tlmwk   l.j.s 

mauy  ciist'iniers  for  tliL'ir  li«art,y  pa^- 

jronagc  Jui-iii!^  the  pa.-^t  S  ycais  atul  I  > ask  tlioii'  contiiuKMl  supiport  in  uis  iie\v 

I  premises  oil  U.  Tniiible's  corner,  (j[ 
jposito  Miuisliaw's  Hotel,  Ficslievtor. 
I  The  following,' is  a  list  of  t!ie  Iinpl  • 

jmcuts  I  handle,  all  tin;  mannfaeui;o 
I  of  tliat  fainon-s  and  ttdiahle    old    tinn. 
Messrs.  PATTEUSON  iUtOS.,  Wood 

stock.  Out. : 

SlUNClT/RScoustauilv  ou   band  an.l  for  sala 
eheiip,    .t 

Mill— now  bv 
ohoppud  up  in  short  order 

ret  put  ii!  first-ela-sa  nitw  CboiMdna 
Mill— now  brini'  alour  your  (irsin  and    yet   n 

,J.  B   SLO|>\N. 

'•'"^onifv. 

l/ic  Jttro.nce    wM TllJ,  IAN',  1.  ISSO,  ''VsJ51 

I-'or  -^O  fix    iH^ai 

BtJidcrs, 

Reapers, 
Mowers, 
Rctket, 

WaqyoM, 

Bug'iics, iHeiffhx, 

Cutters, 

Fanning  MUlii, 

S)iriix<i  Tooth  Cxdti 

tutors. 

Grain  Drills, 

l.irMid-cnt  .Scci/rr*. 

Spriuij    Tooth    II, :r- 

nj  I  (•.•<, 

Iron  /fttriuics, 
Ticu-Fuytiiw    iionj 

J 'tow, 

S,'i,jH,r.i. 

Tttriiip  I'rilh, 
Laud  h.:i  ,a. 

) 

\ 



SOTAL    WEDDINQ    DEESSE8, 

The  Hafnifioeut  Oostameg  Woru  at  the 

Qreat  f  renob  Wedding  Yesterday- 

FOEMS    IH    BILKB,    BATIBB   AND    UOE 

A  cable  correBi«iiident  Kuppliti  the  M- 
lowitiK  additioi'.ul  particalarH  of  the  wed- 
dint;  of  t'lB  Uuko  of  Ansta  to  Princess 
Letitia  in  Tarin  yesttrday : 
The  ciivKlciide  escoriiii^  the  carriages, 

vbicb  wikM  composed  ol  ofliceis  clad  in 
roediii'val  Bavoy  costomes  and  dividud  into 
f(iar  trniips,  were  dressed  respectively  ia 
blue  and  ̂ reen-  It  in  the  first  time  since 

1m5'-I  that  a  member  of  the  Bunupurte 
family  has  made  a  marriasje  into  one  of  the 
reiKDing  fiimilieu  in  Kurope. 
Thn  wedding  rcjbe  ff  Prinoess  Letitia 

was  of  white  silk,  the  stjle  of  the  First 
Empire,  itdurned  with  rich  silver  embroid- 

ery and  wreaths  of  orM^e  fiowers.  Bhe 
wore  a  splendid  diadem  indiamondd.  The 
fimud  mantle  wab  uf  white  iii\k,  uud  was 
over  six  and  a  half  yards  in  length.  At- 

tached to  the  corsage,  it  formed  an  im- 
mense train.  Un  it  were  embroidered  in 

silver  SCO  bees  and  100  eagles,  the  emblems 
of  the  hoase  of  Banuparte.  The  three  sons 
uf  the  Duke  of  Aosta  presented  their  facure 

step  mother  with  a  p<'ari  necklace  which 
cost  SC.0.000. 

The  Queen  of  Italy  looked  well  in  helio- 

trope silk.  The  Queen  of  I'ortUKal  wai 
dressed  in  a  rich  cream  brocaded  silk. 

After  the  woddin(;,  all  the  characters  in 

the  jflf  havini;  nsHembled  at  the  palace 
urounds,  the  sceno  presented  was  most 
brilliant  and  piuiureai|Uu.  The  llower 
basket  was  now  full  of  life  and  the  bright- 

ness cf  varied  colore  in  oostames  of  cava- 

liers etaadiotj  on  its  cater  tdna  gave  addi- 
tional animation  and  a  black  mass  of  at 

least  100. 000  people  coUeoted  aronnd  com- 
pleted the  most  imposint;  piotnre.  Twelve 

bands  played  to^juthcr  a  wedding  march 

arranged  upon  Mendelssohn's. 
Koesath  sent  thu  following  telegram  to 

I'rinoe  Jerome  : 

"  An  old  man,  an  exile  from  my  nittive 
land,  diviil-'d  from  the  past  by  an  abyss,  I 
vet  retain  deeply  ){raven  in  my  heart  one 
feeling  —that  of  gratitndo.  There  was  a 
time  when  I  was  entitled  to  apeak  in  the 
name  of  ilongary.  That  time  no  longer 

exists  ;  yet  I  may  state  that  many  Ilanga- 
rians,  like  myself,  are  mindful  of  all  that 

J'riuce  Napoleon  accomplished  for  the  free- 
dom of  Hungary,  and  that  they  unite  with 

me  io  sending  their  congratulations  on  this 

solemn  occasion." 
The  two  modt  magoilicent  ilresses  wore 

worn  by  Queen  Margheretta  and  Princess 
Mathilde.  The  former  wore  for  oharch  a 

mauve  satin,  brocaded  with  rippled  lines  in 
thn  same  color  and  having  a  direc- 
tuire  coat  in  a  pale  silver  gray 
brocade  of  the  same  pattern, 
made  with  long,  s<|aaro  ends  at 
the  back,  reaching  to  the  skirt  hem.  This 
coat  has  a  deep  vest  in  mauvo  brookde, 
elaborately  rmbroidcred  with  steel  cord 
and  steel  and  crystal  bea<ls  ;  the  skirt 
breadths  part  in  front  over  straight  folds 
iif  thii  gray  brocade,  each  side  of  the  open- 

ing being  edged  with  embroidery  to  match 
he  vest  ,  ihii  short  dolman  wrap  of  the 

grap  bro<-n<!«  is  also  bordenil  with  similar 
embrui  !•  ry  and  is  luixl  througliuat  with 
plain  inAiivii  satin. 
Thu  I'nrir'ess  Mathilde  wore  a  tulle  of 

bluish  pi nrl  oolor,  th'i  front  and  siiles  and 
skirt  elatwrately  embroidered  with  gold 
and  bordered  with  golillaoe,  and  the  former 
dotted  all  over  with  cpots  formed  of  a 

single  gray  puarl  and  omi  gold  spangle 
oonibinHd.  The  edge  bkirt  front  was 
ilol'bed  Willi  deep  fringe  in  gray  paarls  and 
steal  bt-adM,  falling  over  a  baud  of  gold 
lace.  The  train,  over  four  yards  in 
length,  is  In  pearl  gray  faille  brocaded 
with  bou'juets  of  red  and  pink  roses, 
with  their  foliage  intermixed  with 
gold  Uownrs.  This  magniUcent  silk  was 
manufactured  at  Lvons  over  twentyyears 
ago  expressly  for  the  Empress  Kugenie. 
After  tliu  deatli  of  Napoleon  III.  the 
Empress  presented  it  to  the  Princess.  The 
sides  of  the  train  are  each  oanght  together 
in  a  single  long,  narrow  fold,  whicli  is  held 
in  pisuu  by  bow  knot  shaped  ornaments  in 
gold  ptsscmenterie,  and  ii  is  lined  through- 

out with  gold  yellow  satin. 
riiH  Duke  of  Aosta  and  Princess  Letitia 

have  been  at  the  royal  ]>alace  since  Thors 
day,  receiving  dr]iatatinii8  and  presents. 
Probably  the  most  worthy  of  mention  is 
the  gift  of  400  ladies  of  Turin— a  Hedan 
chair,  richly  ombelli><lied,  and  intended  to 
remind  her  of  a  lost  art  of  Turin.  Also  a 

gift  from  the  municipality,  a  tapestry  chest 
in  thu  style  of  the  seventeenth  century,  con- 

taining specimens  of  the  richest  brocades, 
silks  and  velvets  of  Italy. 

Ho  ended  the  long  talked  of  marital  />'(<•. 
Henceforth  Princess  Letitia  is  sisierin-law 

to  her  own  mother,  stepmother  to  one  set 
of  cousins  and  aunt  to  thu  reuiaimier,  while 
the  Duke  becomes  soniii  law  to  his  sister, 

nephew  to  liia  brother  and  brothor-iu-law 
to  his  nephoWB. 

A  rretty  Kxperluient. 

Suspend  from  the  ceiling  a  thread  which 
has  previously  been  sonked  in  very  saltwater 
and  then  dried  To  thin  fasten  a  light  ring 
and  announce  that  you  are  about  to  burn 
the  thread  without  making  thu  ring  fall. 
The  thread  will  burn,  it  is  true,  but  the 
ashes  it  leaves  are  composed  of  crystals  of 
salt  and  their  cohesion  is  strong  enough  to 
sustain  the  light  weight  of  thu  objsui  at- 

tached to  the  thread. 

Another  form  of  thn  same  experiment  is 
to  make  a  little  hamtnoi  k  of  muslin  to  be 

suspended  by  lour  threads,  and,  after  hav- 
ing soaked  this  in  salted  water  and  >lried  it, 

as  before  directed,  to  plsue  in  it  an  empty 

egg-shell.  Bi-t  the  hammock  on  lire  ;  the 
mutilin  will  be  ooiisiinnd  and  the  tlame 
reach  the  threads  whiidi  hold  it,  without 

the  eutl  falling  from  its  frail  support. 
With  great  care  yon  may  oven  succeed  in 

performing  the  experiinont  with  a  full  egg, 

in  place  of  an  em  ty  nhell,  taking  the  pre- 
cauliOD,  however,  to  have  it  previcinslyhard 
boiled,  that  yon  may  escape  an  omelet  in 
case  of  failure. 

Loncevltj, 

"Longevity  I  X  should  say  longevity 

did  run  in  our  family,"  said  Mrs.  Hprig- 
gins.  "  Why,  ,lohn  was  six  foot  two,  Bill 
was  six  foot  four,  and  Oenrge  he  had  more 

longevity  than  any  man  I  ever  sec.  He 

was  six  fo9t  seven  if  he  was  a  foot." 

A  80RK0  rVL.      HPKCTACLE. 

A  Touog  Man  FIdiIs  Bla  Bride  In  Ber 
Coffin — She  Fell  Dead  at  a  Dance,  TVblle 
He  wka  on  HI*  Way  to  the  Wecldlne. 

A  Detroit  telegram  says:  A  sad  little 
cortege  left  31  Twt  otielh  street  before  0 

o'clock  this  morning  for  Woodmere  Ceme- 
tery. All  that  was  mortal  of  Mary  Cowan, 

a  good-looking  girl  of  21,  was  laid  ta  rest  in 
that  city  of  the  dead.  Uobcrt  Crawford, 
who  lived  at  Uelray,  was  the  onwelcome 

suitor  of  the  girl,  the  letter's  stop-parents 
turning  a  oold  shoulder  upon  his  advances 

towards  Mary.  Shu  was,  however,  deter- 
mined to  marry  Crawford,  and  the  wed- 

ding was  set  for  last  night.  Their  ac- 

qnaintancu  bad  been  of  about  a  year's 
duration,  and  within  the  last  three  weeks 

she  left  her  step-parents'  home  and  went  to 

Delray  to  live  with  Crawford's  sister, 
Crawford  himself  being  absent  on  a  lake 

steamer.  On  Saturday  night  some  of  Mary's friends  invited  her  lo  indulge  in  a  last 

dance  before  her  marriage,  and  she  ac- 
cepted it  somewhat  against  her  inclination. 

During  the  progress  of  a  iiuadrille,  towards 

the  close  of  the  evening's  pleasure,  Mary 
suddenly  became  faint  and  dropped  limp 

and  lifeless  in  her  partner's  arms.  She  was 
quickly  given  air  and  sprinkled  with  water, 
but  she  did  not  revive  and  physicians  were 
called,  liy  the  time  the  latter  arrived  the 

girl  was  dead.  The  doctors  made  an  exa- 
mination and  found  that  she  had  been 

very  tightly  laood.  On  opening  the  corset 
the  Besh  was  found  to  be  doubled  over 

under  the  pressure  of  the  stays.  The  phy- 
sician's verdict  was  that  she  had  expired 

from  the  bursting  of  a  blood  vessel,  caused 
by  overheating  and  tight  lacing.  Mary 
was  always  a  remarkably  healthy  girl,  and 
the  doctors  in  view  of  that  fact  could 

arrive  at  no  other  cotclnsion.  The  corpse 
was  brought  to  Detroit  Sunday  and  was 
viewed  by  a  large  number  of  friends. 

Young  Crawford  arrived  at  his  sister's 
bouse  last  night  to  claim  his  bride  and  was 
nearly  prostrated  with  the  sad  intelligence. 

Unknown  to  the  dead  girl's  step-parents  he 
appeared  at  the  funeral  services  at  the 
house  this  morning.  He  was  the  picture 
of  grief  and  he  was  too  late  to  get  a  view  of 
his  aflianctd's  face  hefon-  the  lid  was  shut 
down.  Tie  remained  outside  during  the 
most  of  the  ceremonies,  and  then,  moved 

by  a  strong  impulse,  he  made  bis  way  into 
the  bouse  and  re<|n('Stod  that  the  lid  be 
raised.  His  wish  was  granted  ;  bo  took 

one  last,  long  lingering  look  at  the  lovud 
features  of  the  dead  ;  then,  burying  his 
face  in  his  hands,  he.  sobbing,  turned  away 
and  moved  sorrowfully  out  of  the  room. 

HOOSVC  TUNNKL  AUVENTURB. 

Workmen  Orercoinn  by  Oaa  In  a  Tnnnel 

are  Uescued  before  the  Kxnnss  it»a  In. 

A  last  (Sunday)  night's  North  Adams 
Mass.,  despatch  says  :  A  terrible  di'jaster 
was  narrowly  averted  in  thu  Iloosao  tunnel 

yesterday  afternoon,  when  (>'J  workmen  em- 
ployed in  the  tunnel  were  overoomo  by  the 

coal  gas  from  a  passing  locomotive.  The 

men  were  divided  into  three  gauge,  :i'J  being 
masons  employed  in  repairing  ibe  brick 
arch,  2'.^' in  the  electriolight  gang,  and  U  in 
the  track  gang.  The  extra  freighttraiu  No. 

31  went  east  shortly  after  ',»  o'clock,  followed 
soon  alter  by  No.  I'J  west,  tilling  the  tunnel 
with  smoke.  When  the  second  extra  111 
came  up  thu  grade  with  a  heavy  freight, 
the  engine  had  lost  steam,  so  that  when 
the  train  went  into  tho  tunnel  the  Qre  box 
was  filled  with  fresh  coal.  The  masons, 

working  about  1,000  foet  from  the  west  end, 
were  only  slightly  affected  by  the  gas  as  the 
train  passed,  but  shortly  after  the  flagman 
towards  the  west  shaft  reported  lo  Overseer 
McGrath  that  tho  trackmen  in  the  3,000 

foot  section  and;  the  electric  light  men  in 
the  IJ.OOO  foot  section  were  overcome  by 

gas,  l^xprcss  No.  33  bad  just  entered  the 
tunnel  from  the  west,  and  McGrath  ordered 

it  ilagg«d,  which  proved  a  wise  precaution. 
He  then  ordered  all  the  men  from  their 
work  to  rescue  the  track  and  electrio  light 
men.  Posh  cars  were  forced  into  the 
tunnel  and  the  rescuers  found  the  men 

lying  all  along  tho  track,  some  partly  and 
some  wholly  overcome.  All  the  men  were 
placed  on  the  cars  and  brought  out  into 
the  open  air.  Kijjhtecn  men  were  found 

unconscious  in  the  i'>,000  foot  section,  nearly 
all  of  them  being  on  tb<'  ertStbound  track. 
Had  the  east-bound  express  been  allowed 

to  pass  the  slaughter  would  have  been 
terrible.  Some  of  tho  men  were  so  badly 
overcome  that  it  was  several  hours  before 

they  were  fully  restored  to  consciousness. 
It  is  thought  that  two  of  the  men  will  die. 

N 
Mrs  Lnnipe  Chandler  Mnnlton  has  ijona 

to  Marienbad  to  recuperate  from  the  dissi- 

p«tions  o(  (ashittnable  London. 

IXIWN  Tl>  DISATH. 

UeartreiidInK  etalla  nf  llle  <irt>at  Uur- 
rlcan«  in  <'ulm  —  lluudrcds  lieatl, 
ThuukMiids  llouielrss. 

A  Havana  despatch  ys  :  In  Caibarien 
the  damage  done  to  erty    by  the  recent 

cyclone  is  enormous.  X'  le  total  number  of 
lives  lost  in  the  city  and  its  suburbs  is 

forty-six.  The  situation  at  ̂ 'uelta  Abajo 
is  sad  indeed.  The  tobacco  crop  is  a  total 
losa,  and  over  3,000  houses,  shanties  and 
other  small  houses  are  totally  destroyed. 

Ihesi  thousand  people  are  left  homeless 
and  in  great  misery.  The  greatest  daroace 
caused  on  the  island  by  the  storm 
was  at  Kagua  and  in  Isalxdla.  Uver 
1,000  buildings  wern  destroyed.  The 
sea  rose  si.\  feet.  Many  of  those  who 

escaped  death  from  Hying  timbers  w<'re 
drowned.  The  loss  uf  life  in  Uagoa  alone 

is  over  400.  A  passenger  train  in  Isabella 
running  thirty  miles  an  hour  was  caught 
by  the  wind.  The  rails  were  bent  as  if  they 
were  hairpins,  the  train  being  precipitated 
into  a  marsh  which  completely  covered  it. 
Hevonty-two  lives  were  lost.  In  Magna  the 
only  building  standing  is  the  residence  ol 
Domingo  Madariaga  on  tlix  coast  at  a  place 
oallud  Uigneratta.  The  Kpanish  schooners 

America,  Anita,  Begunda,  Ignacia,  Esper- 
anxa  and  Aloona  are  ashore  and  total 

wrecks.  In  Ceiba  del  Agua  over  100  houses 
were  destroyed.  The  damage  caused  by 
this  terrible  hurricane  is  estimated  at  over 

910,000,000.  Over  HOO  persons  lost  their 
lives.  Thnnsands  of  iiersons  are  homeless 

and  perishing  from  hunger.  A  special 
from  Caibarien  says  that  seventy-two 
bodies,  victims  of  the  late  hurricane,  have 
been  recovered. 

■^ 

l''Mi;ts  Mot   <l(tuernlly  Known. 

A  club  of  society  womoii  in  London  is 

going  to  start  a  large  poultry  farm  near 
London.  Bee  culture  is  also  included  in 
the  scheme. 

The  city  of  Pueblo,  Mexico,  has  just  hs>l 
a  hailstorm  so  violent  that  her  streets  and 
roofs  were  blanketed  with  white,  and  all 
traffic  for  the  time  suspended. 

Topaz,  is  not  a  particularly  valuable 
stone,  but  it  has  now  gone  to  the  top  as  the 
latest  fashion  fur  beautiful,  whitetliroated 

women's  necklaces.  Thx  result  must  be  a 
rapid  advance  in  )irii:<\  whiidi  change,  with 
some  people,  will  only  add  to  its  lujuid, 

golden  charm. 
I'rom  the  report  that  of  fiGO  convicts 

received  in  a  PennHylvania  jail  last  year 

only  eighty  had  learned  a  trade,  the  lesson 
is  drawn  that  every  boy  ought  to  learn  a 
trade.  But  it  in^y  have  been  that  tho 
eighty  went  to  jail  in  consequence  uf 

practising  tha  very  traihsthey  had  learned. 
In  New  Mexico  the  Kpanish  language  is 

the  laiignagx  of  the  luiiirts,  the  oouncil  and 

the  assembly.  Li'Kiiflatlve  debates  are 
carried  on  in  Spanish,  niid  laws  are  fraiiieil 

in  that  languagi-  English  is  a  su^iondary 
tongue,  and  a  ptrson  is  at  a  decided  disad- 

vantage even  in  transsiting  business  unless 
he  is  familiar  with  Hpanish. 

All  111  the  Kaiiilly. 

i'lmployer— Ho  you  think  you  ought  to 

have  an  increase  of  salary'.' Clerk — Yes,  sir;  1  will  socii  need  double 

my  present  pay  for  I  intend  to  ini\rry. 
Ueally,  sir,  I  sliould  like  to  accommodate 

you,  but  my  business  is  not  protltablo  just 
now,  and  every  i;eiit  I  add  to  your  wages 
must  oume  out  of  the  small  margin  on 
which  I  support  my  family. 

"  Oh,  that's  all  riyht.  Thu  money  won't 
gooutof  iho  family.  I  intend  to  marry 

your  daughter." 8lf  ns  of  Portent. 

Fan— Oh,  Lil,  when  is  your  friend's  marri- 
age coming  ofT?  Do  tell  her  to  have  pity  on 

her  friends  and  let  it  bo  soon,  so  we  shall 

hear  about  soniethuig  else. 
Lil  -You  won  t  have  much  longer  to  wait. 

She  and  Tom  have  quarreled  every  day  for 

a  week,  and  I  believe  that's  the  last  stage 
of  neoessarjr  preparation. 

Ltttrst  NtirtliweHt  Niews. 

Miss  Macl'hergon,of  immigraiiou  fame, is  in  the  city. 

Hon.  Edgar  Dewdney,  in  his  iprech  on 

nomination  day,  says  he  is  against  prohibi- 
tion being  continued  in  the  Northwest. 

According  to  the  Calgary  HrrnUl,  over 
1,000  head  of  cattle  have  already  been 
secured  for  export  from  the  Alberta  ranges. 

Tho  Hudson  Bay  promoters  had  another 
interview  with  the  Lieutenant-Governor 

to  day.  They  said  they  received  a  promise 

of  a  guarantee  upon  DL'.-'jOO.OOO,  and,  with- drawing their  former  objections,  they  will 

accept  this  if  they  can  do  no  better. 
The  Methuiiist  delegates  at  present  in 

Winnipeg  have  been  interviewed  un  the 
question  of  a  union  uf  tho  Methodist  and 
Presbyterian  churches.  The  general  opin. 
ion  was  that,  while  such  a  fusion  was  desir- 

able, there  were  difficulties  in  the  way  that 
would  prevent  such  an  amalgamation,  at 
least  io  the  near  future. 

The  Local  Government  have  decided  to 

bonus  the  Hudson  Bay  Kailway  seheme  to 

the  extent  of  }°i, 600,000  and  no  more,  the 
conditions  to  be  of  a  east  iron  nature  and 

to  call  for  a  uomplcled  ro,d.  It  is  said  that 
the  company  will  accept  the  offer,  althon;>h 

thiiy  wanted  84. .'.00,000.  They  hoped  lo 
induce  the  Northwest  Legislature  to  pass 
al  its  next  srssi  n  legislation  calling  upon 
the  Dominion  Uovernnient  to  hypothecate 

a  i>ortion  of  the  suhiiidy  which  the  North- 
wiBl  Provinces  yet  unorganised  will  receive 
in  tho  future  and  to  aid  the  Hudson  Bay 
Itoad  with  it. 
Thn  Methodist  Board  of  Missions  has 

considered  the  items  of  tho  schedules, 

showing  in  detail  the  amounts  asked  fur 
the  su|>port  of  missionaries  on  various 
foreign  tields.  The  total  amount  asked  for 

the  ,Ianan  work  was  S'i'2,47!i.  Tho  amounts 
for  Indian  work  in  the  several  ronforenoes 
were  as  follows  :  Toronto  Conference, 

83.300;  London,  J3,  sri,'',  ;  Niagara,  SU, 220; 
Gunlph,  81,078  ;  Bay  of  Qiiinte,  81,723  ; 
Montreal,  91,20j  ;  Manitoba,  816,020; 
British  Columbia,  815,227  ;  ijraiid  total 
asked  for  Indian  work,  845,503.  Tho 
amounts  asked  for  conferences  severally, 
for  dnmestio  missions,  were  as  follows  : 
Toronto  (Conference,  812. H40 ;  London, 

811,414;  Niagara,  85,014;  Unnlpli, 
81'-).I'i0  ;  Bay  of  (Juinte,  81».5fi4  ;  Mon 
treal,  »'24.350  ;  British  Columbia,  1)8,543; 
Newfoundland,  823,885  ;  Nova  Scotia, 
914.44fi  ;  New  Brunswick  and  Prince  Kd- 
ward  Island,  815,434. 

W.  Bissett,  farmer,  of  Mincotu,  was 
killed  by  falling  from  a  load  of  grain,  the 
wheels  passing  over  his  head. 

David  Ogilvie,  hotelkeeiHir,  of  f^ast  Sel- 
kirk, while  duck-shooting  yesterday,  acci 

dentally  discharged  the  contents  of  his  gun 
through  the  calf  of  his  leg.  He  died  last 
night  from  loss  nf  bloo<l. 

'The  Methodist  Mission  Board  has  ad 

journed.  Much  time  was  spent  in  dis- 
onasing  the  British  Columbia  report.  Uov. 
Mr.  Starr  presented  the  case  and  pointed 
out,  that  while  the  Methodists  had  a  great 
hold  among  the  Indians  on  the  coast,  their 
work  was  being  discredited  by  tho  reports 
of  the  Government  agents  and  others  that 
the  Methodist  missionaries  Arere  nening  the 
sends  of  sndilion,  inciting  the  Indians  to 
rebellion,  and,  in  addition,  were  guilty  of 

immoral  practices  with  the  squaws.  These 

representations  wern  made  to  the  Govern- 
ment, and  it  was  charged  that  the  removal 

of  the  Meilakahtia  Indians  to  Alaska  was 

due  to  missionary  persuasion.  The  Board 
regarded  the  question  as  a  moat  serious  one 
and  a  long  time  was  spent  in  discassing  the 
various  aspects  of  it.  It  was  felt  that  the 
honor  of  the  Church  demanded  an  im- 

mediate investigation.  A  commission  of 
three  fathers  was  proposed,  a  start  to  be 
made  at  once.  It  is  most  probable  that 
this  proposal  will  he  adopted  and  that  an 
immediate  start  will  be  made. 

Two 

years 

known  citizen    of 

A  SOUTH  SEA   ItOUACE. 

The    Lonely    Inhabitants    on    the    Island 

Ojee. 
A  New  York  telegram  says  : 

years  ago  Charles  Murtagh,  Jan.,  16 
old,  the  son  of  a  well 
Brooklyn,  while  looking  over  a  large  map  of 
the  world  noticed  iu  thu  South  Sea  a  cluster 
of  islands.  The  furthest  was  the  island  of 

Ojee.  A  boy's  pride  to  writo  a  letter  to  such 
a  place  seized  him,  and  he  asked  bis  grand- 

father about  the  matter.  Grandfather 

Murtagh  had  been  a  seafaring  man  in 
earlier  days,  and  among  his  bosom  friends 
had  been  a  Captain  Green.  The  latter  left 
these  shores  many  years  ago,  and  bad 
never  been  beard  of  afterwards.  As  a  freak 

Murtagh  told  his  grandson  to  address  the 
letter  to  Green,  and  the  letter  was 
d'jlivered  to  the  captain  of  a  vessel  bound 

for  Australia. 
Last  Monday  the  boy  received  a  letter  in 

answer.  The  edges  were  badly  crumpled, 

and  the  missive  had  the  appearance  of  hav- 
ing been  handled  over  and  over.  The  letter 

was  opened,  but  no  date  was  found  therein. 
Farther  down  it  was  seen  to  have  been 
written  in  July,  1887.  The  letter  young 

Murtagh  wrote  really  reached  aman  named 
Green,  an  inhabitant  on  the  island.  The 
writer  and  a  number  of  other  white  people 
were  alone  on  the  island. 

More  than  thirty  years  ago  a  vessel  left 
New  York  for  St.  Helena,  and  the  com- 

mander was  Captain  Green.  There  was  a 
crew  of  14  men,  besides  two  women.  Every- 

thing went  well  until  the  vessel  almost 
reached  the  Canary  Islands,  when  a  gale 

sprang  up.  The  ship  foundered,  the  crew took  to  the  boats,  and  finally,  after  many 

months'  drifting,  landed  on  the  coral 
reefs  of  the  island  of  Ojee,  7,000  miles 
from  their  original  destination.  There 
were  no  signs  of  habitation  visible.  They 

were  castaways,  with  no  immediate  pros- 
pect of  hearing  from  home  unless  by  the 

chance  of  passing  vessels  coming  that  way. 

So  it  continued  tor  years.  Those  on  the 
island  intermarried  until  the  population 

reached  H.  Plenty  of  game  was  found  on 
the  island.  Finally  a  whaling  vessel  came 
that  way,  and  some  of  the  survivors  went 
on  board  and  engaged  as  seamen.  The  ori- 

ginal number  on  the  island  fiually  dwindled 

year  by  year.  Many  died,  until  now  only 
three  men  and  nine  women  remained.  The 

writer  next  s»id  that  for  four  years  there 
had  not  been  a  vessel  in  sight.  The  letter 
had  been  written  some  time,  but  could  not 
be  dated,  as  it  was  not  known  when  the 
next  vessel  would  pass  the  island.  The 
writer  declared  it  a  lonesome  spot,  but  now 
there  were  plenty  of  cows  and  pigs,  besides 
other  cattle.  Plenty  of  game  kept  him  alive 
for  years. 

How  the  World  lihauces. 

The  .S'c-otti»/i /.fiidcr  says:  "How  differ- 
ent the  world  will  be  in  a  century  may  bo 

gathered  from  two  or  three  inventions  that 
are  just  now  being  critically  examined.  An 
electrical  oarriage  was  tried  the  other  night 

in  St.  James'  street,  and  proved  a  complete 
success,  rnnning  up  and  down  the  road  as 

rapidly  as  tlinni>h  pulled  by  a  team  of 
horses,  and  absolutely  ander  control.  And 
now  an  enterprising  inventor  purposes  to 
build  rowing  boats  wholly  of  aluminium, 
thn  lightest  known  of  all  metals,  and  one  of 
thn  toughest.  A  third  invention  promises 

a  chemical  substitute  for  silk." 

Solomon  Asher,  a  Philadelphia  dancing 

master,  who  has  just  returned  from  an  ex- 
tended trip  in  Europe,  says  that  Amerioans 

are  every  where  regarded  as  the  best  dancers 
n  the  world. 

A  8a<l.  Sad  Tale. 

A  stranger  with  a  sad,  tired  look  and  a 
manner  indicating  that  he  wished  to  escape 
general  observation,  came  wearily  into  a 
little  western  town  the  other  day.  He 

slopped  at  the  town  well  to  slake  his  thirst 
ami  bathe  his  tlushed  face  and  brow,  and 
while  he  drank  a  deni/.en  of  the  town  drew 
near  to  qualT  of  the  cooling  water.  He, 

too,  had  a  careworn  face  and  an  air  of  gen- 
eral discouragement. 

"  Stranger  hero,  ain't  you?"  he  asked  of 
tho  wayfarer. 

"  Yes-  stranger  now,  but    I  used  to  live 
'round  here." 

••  No  -did  you  ?     Lately  ?" 

"  No  ;  its  nigh  on   to  ten  years  since  I 

left." 

"  And  you  ain't  been  back  since  7" "  No.  'there's  been  a  good  many  changes, 

I  see,  since  then,  and  I  don't  reckon  there's 

many  left  I  useter  know." "  Mebbs  not  ;  who'd  yon  know  I" 
"  Well,  lemme  see — there  was   a  woman 

named    Watts    I    useter    to    know — Bally 

Watts." 

"  Did  you  know  Sally  Watts?  askod  the 
denizen  of  the  town. 

"  Knowed  hor  well.  I— I— did  you  ever 

hear  of  Bally  ?" 

"  Yes,  I   " 

"  Don  yon  know  Bally  Watts?" ■•Yes-I     I   " 
The  wayfarer  looked  carefully  around, 

lowered  bis  voice  and  said  cautiously : 

"  See  here,  mister,  I've  a  favor  to  sk. 
It  ain't  much.  Would  you  mind  not  men- 
tionin'  to  Sally  Watts  that  a  stranger  was 
'round  astin' for  her?  She'd  know  it  was 

me.an'I'd  rather  have  ahyener  oni  my  trail 

than  Bally  Watts.  Shu's  an  idee  I'm 
dead,  an'  I  want  her  to  cling  to  that  idee. 
If  you  know  Bally  Watts,  mister,  mebbe 

you  know  how  nigh  she  comes  to  bein'  kin to  the  devil.  If  she  ain't  a  Zantippy  I 
never  see  one.  Lookeu  hero  stranger; 

you've  got  a  sympathetic  kind  of  a  face 
and  I  b' leave  you  know  how  to  feel  fer  a 

feller  that's  went  throngh  what  I've  went 

through  with,  an'  I  feel  as  if  I'd  like  to 
confide  in  you.  Stranger,  I  useter  be  mar- 

ried to  Bally  Watts?" The  recipient  of  this  confidence  gave  a 
little  gasp  and  wrung  the  hand  of  the  poor 

wayfarer,  saying  with  deep  fervor  : 

"  Pity  me,  man,  I'm  niarrid  to  her  now  I" 
— Detroit  t'rte  I'tcih. 

THK    CANADIAN    HOT  8PBINGS. 

An    Apparently   "Infernal  Hole"    in    tlie 
-     Kocky     Monntalns— Some     Woaderfal 

SiKhts. lE.  Spragge  in  Toronto  Oiobe.) 
To  the  tourist  the  most  interesting  points 

will  be  the  hot  springs,  flowing  from  differ- 
ent elevations  of  Sulphur  Mountain.  They 

are  owned  by  the  Government,  which,  at 

the  lower  spring,  near  the  town,  has  erected 
very  ornamental  buildings  for  the  use  of 
bathers.  The  water  at  this  point  issues  in 
two  distinct  ways  from  the  mountain, 

offering  the  peculiarity  of  both  inside  and 
outside  natural  bathing  facilities  in  warm 
water.  Within,  scooped  in  the  cave  is  a 

large  grotto  containing  a  pool  00  feet  in  cir- 
camferance,  from  whose  bottom  issue  sev- 

eral springs  at  a  very  high  temperature, 

cooled,  however,  by  a  stream  of  cold  water 
falling  from  one  of  the  walls  at  the 
height  of  four  feet  and  reducing  the 
water  to  a  tepid  state.  This  cave 
was  formerly  entered  by  a  ladder 
through  a  small  opening  in  the  roof,  just 

large  enough  to  admit  a  man's  body.  A. small  outlet  to  it  was  subsequently  dis- 

covered, which  has  been  enlarged  and  con- 
verted into  a  tnnnel  100  feet  long,  now- 

giving  access  to  the  grotto.  The  pool  is 
lined  with  concrete  and  surrounded  by  a 

wooden  platform  furnished  wiih  benches. 
Seated  upon  one  of  these,  gazing  first  down 
into  the  dark  waters,  then  up  to  the  lofty 

root  and  walls  carved  by  the  action  of  the 

sulphuric  springs  into  every  imaginable 
variety  of  stalactite  and  fungoid  formation, 

inhaling  the  brimsloney  vapors  at  a  tem- 

perature of  'Jo  ° ,  BO  more  weird  or  internal 
apol  conld  be  dreamt  of.  Truly  Stygian 
resorts  in  which  davils  might  well  disport 
themselves.  Without,  not  100  yards  from 
the  cave,  is  a  basin,  a  large  open  pool  just 

at  the  base  of  the  monniain,  which  has 
been  enclosed  and  converted  into 
an  ideal  swimming  bath  ;  here 
the  watercan  be  regulated  to  any  depth 

by  means  of  a  waste  pipe.  It  is  of  a  clear 
blue  indigo  color  and  may  be  seen  issuing 
from  the  bottom  in  round  indigo  blue  spots. 

The  temperature  is  quite  as  warm  as  that 
of  an  ordinary  hot  bath,  and  this  may  be 

enjoyed  in  the  open  air  under  a  green  hill 
beneath  a  brilliant  blue  sky  brilliantly 

reflected  in  the  clear  pool.  Two  miles  from 
the  town  and  hotel  is  the  upper  or  hottest 

spring  high  on  the  side  of  Sulphur  Moun- 
tain. At  this  point  the  water  gushes  from 

the  rock  at  120°  Fahrenheit,  and  from  it 
is  oouveyed  by  iron  pipes  to  the  CP.R. 
hotel  below.  The  beat  acoommodatiou  at 

this  spot  is  afforded  by  Dr.  Brett's  excel- lent bath-house,  which  provides  every  con- 
venience for  bathing  and  swimming.  The 

Qovernuient  have  made  no  improvements 

here  as  yet,  probably  owing  to  the  distance 
from  the  town,  beyond  cutting  a  good  road 

at  tha  side   of   Sulphur    Mountain. 

Snddea  Collapse  of  Peruvian  I*Hp«r  money. 

Reports  received  in  Washington  from 
Callao  describe  the  sudden  collapse  uf  the 

paper  money  of  Peru.  Part  of  this  cirreucy, 

amounting  to  '20,000,000  soles,  was  issued 
by  the  banks  at  Lima  ten  years,  and 

guaranteed  by  the  government.  The  re- 
maining 40,000.000  soles  is  government 

money.  Its  purchasing  capacity  declined 
several  years  ago  to  one  twentieth  of  that 
of  silver,  but  in  the  absence  of  any  other 

circulating  medium,  il  continued  to  be  used 

by  the  people.  Finally,  in  the  brief  period 
of  ten  days,  confidenoe  was  lost  in  it  so 
rapidly  that  it  was  virtually  repudiated  in 
all  business  Iransaotions  not  directly  cou- 
nected  with  the  government  which  receives 
it  in  half  payment  for  duties  on  imports, 

and  pays  it  out  to  its  employees.  The 
amount  of  silver  in  circulation  in  Peru  is 

very  small.  The  banks  and  Commercial 
honses  of  Lima  and  Callao  could  not  pro- 
dace  !],000,GOO  soles.  The  experience  of 
Peru  is  bat  a  repitiition  of  that  of  every 

other  country  that  has  violated  the  scien- 
tific law  in  establishings  as  a  circulating 

medium  an  article  that  has  no  exchangeable 
value  itself,  and  is  uot  made  redeemable  in 

a  commodity  that  has— only  swift  and 

disaatroas.— i''rom  the  Scienec. 

Ilayglug:  at  tlie  t&nees. 
Barclay  Warburton,  a  Philadelphia  dude, 

being  asked  how  he  kept  his  trousers  from 

bagging  at  the  knees,  replied  :  "  I  only 
wear  a  pair  of  trousers  one  day  and  I  don't 
know  what  my  man  does  with  them  after 
that.  To  prevent  their  bagging  for  the 
twelve  hours  in  which  I  wear  them  I  have 
them  lined  around  the  knees  with  card- 

board and  I  never  sit  down."  Being  asked 
what  a  man  is  to  do  who  cannot  afford  865 

pairs  of  trousers  a  year  Mr.  Warburton 

replied :  "  Wear  kilts  as  the  Highlanders 

do."   

N<it  I>aiij(erous 

"  Julia,  perhaps  I  am  staying  too  late. 
Is  not  that  your  father  tapping  on  tha  floor 

overhead  ?" 

"  Yes,  Arthur,  but  don't  go  yet.  He  isn't 
dangerously  mad  until  ho  goes  tearing 

along  the  hall  beating  tho  gong." 

The  French  court  has  rendered  a  decision 
which,  if  it  were  to  be  followed  in  this 

country,  might  give  no  end  of  trouble  to 
speotaole  and  burlesque  managers.  Mme. 
BchatlTer,  an  actress  at  Rouen,  absolutely 
refused  to  wear  tights  iu  a  piece  for  which 
she  was  cast,  whereupon  the  manager  re- 
fused  to  pay  her  salary.  Bhe  sued  him, 

and  the  oourt  decided  that  "  the  obligation 
to  show  one's  legs  was  not  of  necessity  a 

part  ot  the  dramatio  profession,"  and  gave 
judgment  tor  the  plaintiff  with  costs. 

A  Child's  Awful  Ueath. 

j.'hursday  afternoon      '    ty  five   tourists 
visited      the      summit  Pike's     Peak. 
Between  2  and  3  o'clock  a  severe  electrio 
storm,  acoompanied  by  a  heavy  fall  of  rain, 
ooourred.  The  visitors  took  refuge  in  the 
signal  station.  Laura  Cook,  aged  11  yea-s, 
daughter  of  Goorgs  D.  Cook,  ot  Chicago, 
was  standing  in  the  doorway  while  the 
storm  was  at  its  height.  Suddenly,  and 
simnltaueoasly  with  a  deafening  crash,  a 

blinding  light  filled  the  oom,  and  tho 
S[>eotators  were  horrified  o  see  the  blue 
blaze  ot  a  lightning  bolt  strike  the  unfortu- 

nate girl  full  in  the  face  and  circle  down- 
ward aroand  her  body.  Bhe  was  knocked 

lifeless  to  the  floor,  and  a  fearful  sit.'ht  met 

the  eyes  of  her  friends.  Her  bead  was 
swollen  to  an  enormous  size,  and  her  br<dy 
and  limbs  were  cot  in  strips  and  horribly 
mutilated.  The  incident  ia  a  peculiar 

phenomenon,  and  old  mountaineers  claim 
It  to  be  the  first  serious  electrical  disturb- 

ance ever  occurring  above  the  clouds  in  the 
history  of  the  state. — Colorado  Springn 

Special  to  Ontaha  Itee. 

A  Lovely  Wonaa 

Overheard  one  say  ot  her,  "  By  heaven ! 
she's  painted  !"  "  Yes,"  retorted  she,  in- 

dignantly, "  and  by  heaven  only  !"  Buddy health  mantled  her  cheek,  enihroned  on 

the  rose  and  lily.  Yet  this  beautiful  ladv, 
once  thin  and  pale,  with  a  dry  haoKing 

cough,  night-sweats,  and  slight  spitting  of 
blood,  seemed  destined  to  fill  a  con- 

sumptive's grave.  After  spending  hun- 
dreds of  dollars  on  physicians  without 

benefit,  she  tried  Dr.  Pierce's  Goldeu 
Mrdical  Discovery  ;  her  improvement  was 
scon  marked,  and  in  a  few  months  she  was 

plump  and  rosy  again,  the  pictnre  of  health and  strength. 

A  Keverse  Rule. 

"My  calling,"  said  tho  letter-carrier 

"  differs  materially  from  all  others."  "  In 

what  way?"  asked  his  friend.  "Most' 
people  get  their  walking  papers  when  they 

are  discharged,  don't  they?"  "  Yes."  "Well, 
I  got  mine  when  I  was  appointed." 

A  porter  in  a  Cincinnati  whiskey  house 
went  into  a  room  where  some  empty  casks 

were  stored,  carrying  a  lighted  candle  in 
his  hand.  Knocking  the  bung  out  ot  one 
of  the  barrels  he  stooped  over  to  examine 
it,  when  a  terrific  report  was  heard,  and  be 

was  hurled  across  the  room.  He  was  badly- 

injured  and  tha  bailding  was    set  on    fire. . 

f-'l 
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Hsrlaa. 

(A  Frovaacal  Polk  boag.) 

'  Mount'  aa  paisa  ta  Matlnado, Mourbleu 

Marioun.' 

i''^ 

0 

t 

you 

0  where  have  yon  spent  your  momiog,  tell, 
Yea  you,  Marian  ? 

Why  drawlDg  water,  down  at  the  well, 
'Ti   trui),  1,'ood  man. 

Who  met  you  and  whiaijerod  in  your  ear, 

Yes  yuu,  Uarlan  '! 
'Twasoneot  the  villageBirls,  oh  bear, 

*Tia  true,  good  man 
Ain't  a  girl  in  breeches  a  novel  sight, 

Kay  you.  Marian  *.* Well,  perhaps  her  skirt  was  a  triile  tight, 
■Tie  true,  good  man 

A  girl  with  a  Hword  !    1  ve  ne'er  seen  one, 
Havo  you,  Uarian  7 

Well,  her  diataHbung  down  aa  alia  spun, 
'Til  true  good  man. 

Has  a  girl  a  mouatacue  ?    Come,  that's  a  good 
joke. 

For  you,  Marian  t 
She  was  eatinc  tuulberri«*B  as  she  spoke, 

'Tis  true,  good  man, 
1  never  knew  mulberries  ripen  in  May, 

Did  you,  Marian  I 
A  banch  might  be  left  from  last  year,  I  dare say, 

'Tis  true,  good  man. 
Oo  gather  a  basketful  then  for  me. 

Yes  you,  Mariau  ! 
Bat  the  birds  ujay  have  eaten  them  since, 

see, 

'Tis  true,  good  man. 

Come  say  your  prayers  now,  I'll  cut  oil  your head, 

Yeg  you,  Marian  t 
Bat  what  will    you  do  with  the   body    when dead. 

Tell  truv.  good  man  '.' 
Oh,  out  of  the  window  I'll  Hing  it,  you  beast. Yes  yuu,  Marian. 
That  the  cats  and  dogi  may  all  come  to  the feast. 

Tell  true,  geod  man  'f 
I'll    do  for  yott   this    time,   tboogb   for  it    I'll swing 

Yes  you,  Marian. 

Bat  a  rope  around  one's  neck  is  an  unpleasant 
thing, 

'Tig  true,  good  man. 
You  bad,  lyiug  scratch  cat,  I'll  blacken  your eye. 

Yog  you,  Uarian. 
'Twaa  my  cousin,  the  conscript,  who  bale  ras 

good-bye. 
What,  Juan  '?    Thou  why  coaldn't  yua  say  so  at oace, 

Yog  you,  Marian. 
Cause  I  like  to  taage  a  bit  vuu  old  dunce, 

'Tig  true,  good  man. 
You  tease  me  too  much,  'tis    a  shame  and  a crime. 

Yea  you,  Mariau. 
Well,  just  keup  your  temper  another  time, 

I  m  true,  guo«l  mau. 
—  J/,  li.  WtlJ,  in  the  Aoadomy. 

LirtLB    NELU 

The Old    Man    Loved     flta     Ur»udcbild, 

Thoush  He  wag  a  Drnnkurd. 

Aa  old  man  and  a  Utile  xirl  walked  into 

•  downtown  saloon  rboat  2  o'clock  yeater- 
day  afternoon.  I C  was  not  the  first  visit. 
The  white-aproned  bartender  regarded 
them  corioaaly.  The  baUa-dozen  loongerg 
lowered  their  voiced  in  respect  to  the  little 
tot  of  femininity.  Nervously  lambling  in 
his  pocket  the  at{ed  tuper called  (or  a  drink. 
The  little  gixl  left  his  side  and  with  a 
fagitivc  ijlance  at  the  bartender  stole  over 
to  the  lanch  table.  From  noon  until  2 

o'clock  a  generoaa  and  temptini;  array  of 
viands  ia  geaerully  provided  in  this  peoaliar 
resort.  It  had  been  removed  a  lew  minatea 

before  the  old  man  and  hia  little  compaion 

arrived.  Raising  on  tip.toe  the  little  girl 
looked  over  a  clear  expansu  ot  snow-white 
tablsclote.  A  pitifal  expression  of  disap- 

pointment passed  over  a  face  pinched  with 
hanger  and  privations.  The  old  man  was 
juat  raiaing  a  gl^a  ot  whiskey  to  hia  lips 
lips  when  the  little  girl  rasbed  across  the 
•com  and  clutched  him  by  the   arm  : 

"  Grandpa  !  grandpa  !"  she  exclaimed 
in  a  shrill  childish  treble,  "don't drink;  the 

lunch  ia  all  gone!" 
The  treiabling  hand  withdrew  the  glass 

that  had  almost  touched  his  lips.  A  look 

at  the  table  varified  the  child's  statement. 
Be  had  already  paid  for  the  drink.  Mo- 

tioning the  bartender  to  the  end  ol  the 
long  poliahed  bar,  the  old  man  said  : 

"  Vlease  give  me  back  the  money.  I 
must  go  without  the  drink  if  I  die  for  it. 
It's  all  we  have  in  the  world,  and  the  little 
i^rl  has  had  nothing  to  eat  sinoe  morning. 

Please  give  me  back  the  money." 
"  Here's  a  quarter  ;  don't  come  in  here 

again,"  replied  the  bartender. 
Uand-in-hand  they  went  out,  he  with  his 

head  down  and  she  with  a  glad  look  in  her 
eyes.  He  started  to  go  into  another 
saloon,  but  she  held  him  baok.  They 
walked  halt  a  block  and  entered  a  cheap 

restaurant. — Chicago  Tribune. 

TROM'8  BBU88BLS  BALL-BOOSI. 

'Where  "  Hugh !  Hark !"  Start^  the  Beauty 
and  the  Chivalry. 

There  was  a  sound  of  revelry  by  night, 

And  Belgium's  capital  bad  gathered  there Her  beauty  and  her  chivalr; ,  aod  bright 

The  lamps  shone  u'er  fair  women  and  bravo  men; \  thousand  hearts  beat  happily  ;  and  when 
Music  arose  with  its  voluptuous  swell. 
Bolt  eyes  looked  love  to  eyes  which  spake  again , 
And  all  went  merry  as  a  marriage  bell  ; 
But,  hush  1  hark  1  a  deep  Buuud  strikes  like   a 

rising  knell. 

So  wrote  Byron  in  "  Childe  Harold" 
(Canto  III),  aa  all  the  £ngliBh-reading 
yoang  men  and  young  wo  Jien  ia  the  world 
well  know.  Therefore,  many  people  will 
read  with  interest  tho  {oUowing  extract 
from  a  Hombarg  letter  by  William  Frazer 
in  the  Londan  Timet.  Mr.  Frazer  this 
summer  went  over  Waterloo  field.  He 
writes : 

"  One  pathetic  incident  ot  this  battle 
baa  escaped  tho  notice  of  poets  and  painters. 
I  can  remember  my  father  saying  that  on 
the  evening  of  Quatre  Bras  be  noticed 

many  ofiicera  lying  dead  ia  the  silk  stock- 
ings and  buckled  shoes  which  they  had 

worn  at  the  Uacheas  of  Bichmond's  ball 
on  the  previous  ni^ht,  their  servants 
having  joined  the  column  earlier,  making 
it  impossible  to  change  their  full  dress 
uniforms.  Oo  returning  to  Brussels  I 
determined  to  find,  if  possible,  the  scene  of 
the  ball  given  by  the  Duchess  of  Richmond 
the  evening  before  Quatre  Bras. 

"  Some  time  before  leaving  England  I 
conversed  with  a  lady  who  danced  with  my 
father  at  the  ball,  and  who  has,  as  you  will 
see  from  her  name,  which  I  enclose,  the 

best  means  of  knowing  where  it  took  place. 

The  lady,  giving  me  at  the  same  time  a  list 
of  those  who  were  invited,  told  me  that 

Lord  Byron's  allusion  to  '  that  high  hall ' 
was  '  nonsense.'  She  added  that  the  ball 

took  place,  not  in  the  Duke  ot  Richmond's 
house,  but  in  a  ooachmaker's  depot,  a  low- 
roofed  room,  at  the  rear  of  it,  the  Itreet 
being  named  Rue  de  la  Blanchisserie.  I 
made  many  incjuiries  in  England  and  in 
Brussels. 

"  I  at  last  ascertained  that  the  site  of  the 

Dake  ot  Richmond's  hoase  was  now  cov- 
ered by  a  large  hospital  ia  the  Rue  des 

Cendres.  I  visited  the  hospital,  and  one  ot 
the  narsiug  sisters  politely  pointed  oat  a 

wing  which  had  formed  part  ot  the  Duke's 
house.  I  examined  the  garden  behind  this 
wing  ;  neither  in  this  nor  ia  the  building 
itself  was  there  any  trace  of  a  ball-room. 
I  observed  above  the  wall  ot  the  hospital 

the  root  ot  a  high  building,  and  tn- 
(luired  what  it  was.  The  Bister 
replied  that  it  was  the  brewery  ot 
the  Rae  de  la  blanchisserie.  I 
walked  round  to  this  street,  and  was 

informed  by  the  proprietor  ot  ihe.t>rewery 
that  he  knew  nothing  on  the  subject.  After 
some  conversation  I  asked  it  he  Could  tell 

me  of  whom  his  father  purchased  tha  pro- 

perty ',  he  replied  of  a  coach-builder  named 
Van  Asoh.  I  incjuired  if  the  coach-huilder 
bad  a  depot.  "  Yes,  a  very  large  one ;  it  is 
now  my  granary."  lie  then  took  ma  up 
on  the  first  door  and  I  found  myself  in  the 
room,  the  remembrltBce  of  which  will  live 

as  long  as  the  English  language.  It  iadl'20 ' 
feet  long,  54  feet  broad,  and  about  13  feet 
high,  tho  floor  smooth  enough  to  be  danced 

on  tonight.^  This  room  answers  precisely 
to  the  description  given  to  me  ;  it  is  imme- 

diately in  the  rear  of  the  Duke  of  Rich- 
mond's house,  it  is  in  the  street  named,  it 

belonged  in  1815  to  a  coach -builder,  and  is 
capable  of  holding  at  least  400  persons. 

"  I  do  not  think  further  proof  can  be 
required.  I  have  the  permission  ot  the 

proprietor  to  give  hia  name,  V.  Vanginder- 
achter,  brasseur,  Rue  de  la  Blanchisserie, 
40  et  42.  He  most  courteously  addsd  that 
we  would  be  glad  to  show  the  rocm  to 

visitors." 

Odd  Items. 

A  Jeffersonvillo  (N.Y.)  bootblack has  a 
will   not card  on  hia  back  stating  that  he 

black  a  drunken  man's  shoes. 
Wonders  never  ceaae.  A  peach  tree  near 

Smyrna,  Del.,  tor  three  years  past  has 
seemed  as  dead  aa  Hector,  but  this  year  it 
is  loaded  with  fine  fruit. 

A  colored  woman  in  Atlanta,  Ga.,  is  the 

youngest  of  thirty-suven  children,  and, 
although  not  yet  38  years  old,  is  herself  the 
mother  of  twenty-seven  children. 

It  is  stated  upon  medical  authority  that 
readers  shoald  refrain  from  damping  their 
fingers  in  turning  over  the  leaves  of  library 
books,  as  this  is  a  sare  way  to  attract  any 
stray  bacilli  that  may  be  lurking  around. 

Pennsylvania  has  aome  girls  worth  hav- 
ing. In  the  haying  season,  a  gentleman 

daring  a  short  drive  coanted  nine  young 
women  driving  two-horse  mowers  and 
seventeen  managing  horse  rakes. 

Mr.  Stinyes,  ot  Augusta,  Oa.,  got  mar- 
ried one  day  and  eloped  the  next  with  an 

old  sweetheart,  whom  only  he  swore  he 
ooald  love,  and  now  there  is  a.  large  and 

angry  mother-in-law  and  law  suit  hovering 
in  the  horizon. 

In  digging  a  well  near  Uoldsboro',  N.  C, 
the  diggers  cama  upon  traces  ot  an  extinct 
volcano,  und  at  once  reported  it  to  the 
state  geologist,  who  will  pronounce  upon 
the  discovery  authoritatively  in  a  few  days. 

A  Georgia  man  is  ready  to  swear  that 
common  soda  is  tho  most  sovereign  thing 
on  earth  for  the  bite  of  either  mad  dog  or 

snake— notwithstanding  that  there  is  not 
the  remotest  possibility  that  fishing  parties 
and  so  on  will  substitute  it  for  tho  usual 
antidote. 

Two  farmers  near  Bowling  Green,  Ky., 
oame  upon  a  drove  or  dock  or  herd  of 
weasels  in  the  woods  the  other  day.  There 
were  thirty  or  forty  of  tho  little  fellows 
and  they  seemed  to  know  that  there  is 

strength  in  numbers,  for  thr'v  evinced 
no  fear  at  the  approach  of  the:  men,  but 
drew  up  in  a  solid  mass  and  showed  fight 

30  determinedly  that  the  farmers  didn't molest  them. 

A  l>lggusted  Uamorlst. 

Marshall  P.  Wilder,  the  humorist,  in  re- 
lating his  recent  experiences  in  London, 

said  :—"  Sometimes  it  was  dreary  work 
trying  to  be  funny.  Once  I  went  to  a 
reception,  or  assembly,  at  which  none  but 
Greeks  were  presejt.  I  huve  never  seen 
so  many  magnificent  dresses  at  one  time. 
The  women  were  exceedingly  beautiful  amd 

richly  attired,  and  all  the  men  were  hand- 
some. Well,  I  went  through  my  pro- 

gramme and  tried  my  beat  to  raise  a 
laugh,  but  the  audience  sat  and  listened 
without  moving  a  muscle.  Just  aa  I  waa 
ending  the  hostess  came  to  me  and  said 

sweetly  :— '  Now,  Mr.  Wilder,  please  do 

something  tunny  I'  They  carried  me  out 
in  a  hand  basket  and  I  reached  my  rooms 
in  a  collapsed  condition.  It  was  simply 

crushing." — liochester  Democrat. 

Teader  Sollcltud*. 

Ethel'a  4. year-old  brother  frequently 

amused  himself  by  thumping  Ethel's 
steady  caller  over  the  head  with  his  tiny 
fists.  He  was  thus  employed  one  evening 
when  he  suddenly  stopped,  exclaiming  : 

"  Sister  said  me  musn't  hit  oo  oa  the 

head." 

"  Did  she  ?  Why  '.'"  asked  ChoUy,  evi- 

dently pleased  with  the  young  lady's  soli- citude. 

"  Tause,"  prattled  the  artless  one,  "  she 

said  it  might  dent  it." 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

A  sKua  fortune  awaits  the  man  who  can 
invent  a  cheaper  substitute  for  India  ink, 
which,  by  the  way,  comes  from  China,  not 
India.  Experiments  are  being  made,  but 
so  far  in  vain. 

Mi.ss  CiLuiLOTTE  M.  YouNii,  the  noveliat, 

is  a  devoted  member  of  the  church  cf  Eng- 
land. With  the  proceeds  ot  her  novel, 

'•  The  Heir  of  RedcliSe,''  she  fitted  out  the 
misiionary  schooner,  the  iaoathern  Cross, 
for  the  use  of  Bishop  Selwyn  ;  and  $10,000 

from  the  profits  of  "  The  Daisy  Chain  " are  said  to  have  gone  to  the  building  of 
the  missionery  college  in  New  Zealand. 

Am  eccentrict  will  will  be  tested  in  the 
courts  at  Pesth  in  December.  A  physician, 

Dr.  GoldbergerdeBuda,  left  $250,000  to  ac- 
cumulate for  the  benefit  of  his  posteity 

until  the  interest  would  be  sufiicieat  to 

relieve  destitution  everywhere.  The  trus- 
teeij  calculated  that  they  could  effect  a  dis- 
distribution  when  the  capital  reached 

91,000,000,000,  but  they  declined  to  act. 
The  will  will  now  be  c~jntested  by  claimants 
in  America,  London  and  Madrid. 

Tub  sergeant  who  was  un  guard  at  the 
fortress  of  Ham  at  the  moment  when  the 

late  Emperor  Napoleon  III.  effected  his 
escape  has  just  died  at  Fraize  in  his  68th 
year.  He  and  the  soldiers  aboat  him  were 
offered  wine  by  the  then  Prince  Louis  Napo- 

leon, into  which  a  narcotic  bad  been  in- 

fused. The  prisoner  kept  them  in  conver- 
sation until  one  by  one  they  fell  asleep,  and, 

the  coast  being  clear,  he  slipped  away. 

On  Blizzard  Monday  young  George  Cos- 
ine, of  Hivksville,  Long  Island,  found  a 

beautiful  girl  face  downward  in  the  snow. 
She  was  moaning  in  great  distress.  Mr. 
Cosine  took  the  young  woman  up  in  his 

arms  and  carried  her  to  the  nearest  phar- 
macy, where  she  found  stimulants  and 

extra  wraps.  Mr.  Cosine's  interest  went further —he  hired  a  sled  and  escorted  the 

lovely  maiden  to  her  home.  Rewarding 
him,  the  rescued  lady.  Miss  Mary  McE wen, 
has  become  his  wife.  The  wedding  took 

place  on  Sanday  evening. 

TniA  from  the  Sydney  (N.  S.  W.)  Free- 
nian'*  Journal,  just  received  by  mail,  will 
serve  to  remind  us  that  ours  is  still  the 
summer  end  of  the  earth  and  that  they 

are  having  roaring  winter  down  in  the 
antarctic  regions.  A  heavy  snowstorm 
occurred  ac  Armidale  on  Friday  night,  and 

on  Saturday  the  streets  were  covered  with 
snow.  Heavy  falls  of  snow  are  reported 
from  Orange,  lavereli,  Tenterfield  and 

other  townships,  and  the  weather  up  coun- 
try generally  is  decribed  as  being  bitterly 

culd. 
At  Troaville,  a  fashionable  resort  for  the 

French,  a  pretty  girl  wore  her  hair  floating 

upon  her  shoulders,  with  butterflies,  bril- 
liantly-tinted small  birds  and  dragon-files 

fastened  upon  it,  so  as  to  look  as  though 

captured  in  a  golden  mesh.  Her  small 
bonnet  was  covered  with  birds  and  butter- 

flies, and  her  light,  blue  gauze  dress  was 
dotted  over  with  others,  and  several  kinds 
ot  inse::t8  as  well.  She  represented  Air. 
Her  sister,  a  dark-haired  girl,  waa  Water. 

Her  sea-green  gown  was  trimmed  in  eccen- 
tric fashion  with  seaweed,  and  her  hair, 

fioating  like  her  sister's,  was  similarly 
decked. 

How  absard  it  is  tor  people  to  make  a 
show  of  themselves  when  they  formally 

enter  their  hte  contract  t  Read  this  car- 
rent  item  about  certain  unbalanced  youn^ 

people  :  "  Thirty-eight  couples  have  been 
married  at  the  Iowa  fairs  and  captured 

more  or  lesa  valuable  prizes  for  the  pub- 

licity of  their  nuptials,  and  of  these  thirty- 
seven  have  been  divorced  within  thirteen 

months." 

A  PATXN-T  has  been  granted  tor  a  water- 
proof compound  adapted  to  be  applied  to 

the  floors  and  walls  of  buildings  to  prevent 
the  access  ot  water  and  dampness,  and 
which  will  also  withstand  extreme  and 

varying  temperatures  of  air,  and  which 
will  be  practically  indestructable.  The 

composition  consists  of  the  following  in- 
gredients, combined  in  substantially  the 

proportions  stated,  viz. : 
New  Zealand  (or  Portland)  cement,  100  pounds ; 

crgam  ot  tartar,  3  ounces;  puWenied  ivory,  1 
uuoco  ;  quicksilver,  1  ounce  ;  isioglaos,  i  ounoes; 
marble  dust,  i  pounds  ,  sand,  2UU  pouudg  ;  ram 
water,  1  pall. 

Ia  compounding  the  ingredients  a  small 
quantity  of  cement,  for  instance,  one  pound, 
is  mixed  with  the  cream  ot  tartar,  quick- 

silver and  isinglass  and  witer  enough  to 

make  a  very  thin  paate,  and  the  composi- 
tion is  let  stand  about  twenty-four  hours. 

It  the  weather  be  coid  the  composition 

should  stand  in  a  warm  place.  The  re- 
mainder ot  the  cement,  the  pulverized 

ivory,  marble  dust  and  sand  are  mixed  dry, 
and  the  standing  compound  is  thereapou 

added,  together  with  enough  rain  water, 
about  half  a  pail,  to  produce  a  plastic  mass 
capable  of  being  readily  laid  with  a  trowel 
or  similar  implement.  After  the  compound 

is  laid  upon  a  suitable  foundation,  such  as 
wood,  earth,  brick  or  metal,  it  becomes 
vary  hard,  equal  to  steel,  and  capable  of  a 

very  high  polish. 

BKAI.  IBISH  STOBT. 

"  Where  Hag  Hy  Sweetheart  Gone  f" Angwered  in  Time. 

This  from  the  London  Globe  sounds 
romantic,  bat  the  writer  vows  that  he  is 

telling  Cupid's  truth: Just  eight  years  ago  a  young  Dublin 
engineer  and  the  daughter    ot   a   wealthy 

rmer,  who  was  also  engaged  in  the  Dublin 
provision  trade,  were  married.  The  bride 
bad  managed  the  provision  business  for  her 
family  and  was  described  as  an  amiable 

and  lovely  girl.  After  marriage  the  wed- 
ding party  went  to  Glendalough  and  a  most 

enjoyable  day  almost  up  to  the  hour  ot 
returning  was  spent,  the  company  being  a 

large  one,  when  some  mistmderstanding  oc- 
curred between  the  newly  wedded  pair. 

The  bridegroom  left  the  company  in  an- 
ger and  walked  the  eight  miles  back  to 

the  city  in  time  to  catch  aa  evening 

steamer  to  Liverpool  -,  from  that  period 
until  Thursday  in  last  week  be  waa  never 
heard  ot.  Tho  bride  felt  her  desertion 

keenly,  but  she  stuck  to  her  business.  Her 
father  meantime  died  and  she  waa  left  in 

charge  of  great  responsibilities.  The  wan- 
derer wao  forgotten  or  believed  to  have 

died  and  some  time  sinse  another  aacceeded 
in  obtaining  her  affections.  The  wedding 

was  arranged  for  an  early  day  and  invita- 
tions bad  been  issued  when  the  long  missing 

husband  put  in  an  appearance  in  the  city. 
He  had  been  all  these  years  in  New  Zealand 
and  he  had  made  money,  whioh  he  had 
come  home  to  share  with  bis  wife  who, 

"strangely  enough"  adds  the  correspon- 
dent, "  felt  all  her  old  love  for  him  revive. 

He  was  very  nearly  being  late,  but  his 
timely  arrival  saved  a  vast  amount  of  after 

misery  to  all  concerned." 
No  matter  what  the  school  of  physic. 

They  each  can  <:are  an  ache  or  physio — At  least  'tig  said  they  can  ; 
liut  as  ticieucu  turns  the  wheel  still  faster, 
Aud  quacks  and  bigots  meet  disaster, I'o  us  there  comes  u  man 

Wliuss  merit  liatta  won  countless  zealacs. 

Who  use  and  pruiKs  big  "  Pleasant  Pellet*. " 
The  "  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets  "  ot  Dr. 

Pierce,  though  gentle  in  action,  are  thorough, 
and  never  fail  to  cure    biliousness,  diseased 
or  torpid  liver,  and  constipation. 

Natural  Seleotlun. 

"Men  usually  marry  their  opposites," 

said  ChoUy,  reflectively.  "That  is  true," 
said  the  old  man, a  little  surprised  at  Cholly 's 
unusual  brilliancy.  "  All  the  married  men  I 
know  have  married  members  ot  the  opposite 

sex."  "I  mean,"  said  Cholly,  "that 
a  tall  man  is  apt  to  marry  a  short  woman 
and  vice  versa ;  I  wonder  what  kind  ot  a 

woman  I  will  marry  ?"  And  the  old  man 
opined  that  he  would  be  liable  to  marry  a 

girl  with  some  sense. 

UAOHIMBBT     OUIOOMB. 

How  FlayluK  Cards  are  Cut— Facta  About the  Handling  of  %tga. 

"  Speaking  about  the  accuracy  of 
machinery,"  observed  a  scientific  man  the 
other  day  to  a  New  York  Hail  writer,  "  the 
degree  of  aconraoy  to  which  the  human 
hand  oan  be  trained  is  equally  wonderful. 

"  Playing  cards  are  re<jnired  to  be  cut 
with  the  aides  ciuite  parallel  to  each  other, 
because  if  a  pack  be  trimmed  by  the 
machine  slightly  wider  at  one  end  than  the 

other,  and  they  became  turned  '  end  for 
end'  in  dealing,  the  excess  in  width  ot  soma 
cards  over  others  at  the  end  of  the  pack  will 
be  doable  the  variation  in  any  one  card, 
which  would  facilitate  cheating,  a  very 
minute  variation  being  perceptible.  The 
men  who  test  these  cards  for  this,  make 
calipers  of  their  finger  and  thumb,  and,  by 

passing  them  along  from  oni!  to  the  other, 
detect  a  dilTerence  in  width  between  the 
two  ends  which  it  is  difficult  to  measure  by 
any  other  means. 

There  are  men  employed  in  factories 
where  dried  yeast  is  made  ,vhose  basinesB 
it  is  to  put  the  yeast  into  packages  weighing 
a  certain  amount  each.  It  is  on  a  table  in 
front  ot  them  in  a  large  plastic  mass,  and 
there  are  the  scales  for  weighing  it.  Bat  the 
men  do  not  use  the  scales.  They  simply 

separate  from  the  mass  with  their  hands  a 
lump  ot  it  and  put  it  up.  and  you  may 
choose  at  random  and  put  it  oa  the  scales, 
and  it  will  weigh  exactly  the  rightamount, 
the  scales  beam  just  balancing. 

"  When  large  numbers  ot  eggs  are 

handled  and  shipped  to  market,  there  is  a 

process  known  as  '  candleiug  '  eggs,  which 
consists  in  taking  them  up  in  tlie  hands 

(usually  two  oggs  in  each  hand  at  a  time), 
aud  holding  them  up  befure  a  lighted 
candle.  The  light  shining  through  them 

reveals  to  the  practised  eye  the  exact  cou- 
dition  ot  the  cuntenta.  But  some  ot  the 

men  soon  get  so  that  they  do  not  need  the 
use  ot  the  uandle,  the  mere  contact  ot 
their  hands  with  the  shells  denoting  the 
condition  of  the  egg  jnst  as  infallibly  and 
much  mors  <|uickly.  And  they  distinguish 
in  that  way  not  merely  eggs  which  are  de- 

cidedly bad,  but  those  which  are  just 
barely  beginning  to  lose  their  freshness. 

"  Here  are  three  different  ways  in  which 
extreme  skill  of  the  hands  is  shown  by 

persistent  training.  First,  in  detecting 
slight  differences  in  magnitude  ;  second, 

in  weight ,  and  lastly,  in  texture  or  char- 

acter ot  surface  bandied." 

The  New  Palo   KinK. 

Poison's  Nerviline  cures  flatuleaoe,  chills, 
spasms  and  cramps. 

Nerviline  cures  promptly  the  worst  oasd 
ot  neuralgia,  toothache,  lumbago,  and 
sciatica. 

Nerviline  is  death  to  all  pain,  whether 
external,  internal,  or  local. 

Nerviline  may  be  teated  at  the  amall  cost 
of  10  cents.  Buy  at  onoe  a  10  cent  bottle 
of  Nerviline,  the  great  pain  remedy.  Sold 

by  draggists  aod  cotmtry  dealers. 

"  The  VUttorlnc  Tale." 

Old  lady  ("  dowu  upon  followers  ") — "  That  young  man  who  is  just  going  out,  I 

suppose,  is  your  brother,  Jane'?"  Maid — "  No,  'm.  Not  my  brother,  m'um — which 

he's  a  young  man,  mum — most  r'speot'ble, 
m'um — aa  I've  'opes  of  '" — Punch. 

MlHleaUiiig 

"■  What  in  tbander  do  yea  mean  by 

coming  in  here  to  get  year  head  bandaged?" 
said  an  indignant  proprietor  to  a  battered 

tramp.  "  This  is  a  plumber's  shop  and 
ain't  no  hospital,  by  a  jugful." 

"  Why  don't  yer  take  in  yer  sign  then?" 
said  the  battered  tramp,  pointing  to  the 

legend  "  Tanks  Repaired." A  Terrlbl«  Revenge. 

Miss  De  Pink— No,  Mr.  Suitor,  it  can 
never  be.  I  shall  never  marry  a  widower. 
The  idea!  Catch  me  walking  in  any  other 
woman's  shoes. 

Mr.  Suitor  (departing)— I  had  no  inten- 
tion. Miss  De  Pink,  ot  offering  you  my  late 

wife's  shoes.    You  couldn't  )^et  them  on. 
A  'rraosformation. 

"  Miss  Screucbowl  sang  at  the  musical 
last  evening,"  said  one  musician  to  another, 
and  she  effected  a  wonderful  transforma- 

tion." 

"Indued  '.  How  ?" 
"  Well,  she  sang '  It  Was  a  Dream,'  and 

turned  it  into  an  orthodox  nightmare." 

A  Double  Case  of  Absent  Mtndeduegs. 

Church  choir  soprauo  (who  sings  during 

the  week  in  comic  opera,  to  tenor) — I  de- 

clare, Mr.  Uighsea,  I'm  mortified  halt  to 
death!  Do  you  know  that  while  we  wero 
singing  that  anthem  I  forgot  myself  and 
winked  at  that  old  bald-headed  Deacon 
Heavy wate  in  the  front  pew? 
Mr.  Highsua — Too  bad  I  The  deacon 

will  be  indignant. 

Soprano — No,  he  won't — that's  the  worst 
ot  it.  Ho  forgot  himself,  tco,  and  made  a 

reach  for  the  pulpit  flowers. — Tinie. 

Children,  who  have  been  cautioned  not  to 
tease  their  little  brother  Klmer,  as  he  was 

cutting  a  tooth,  waited  expectantly  a  tew 

minutes.  Then  Ned  spoke  up ;  "I  say, 
'auntie,  has  he  oat  it  yet?" 

A  Post-Morteui  Inquiry. 

Customer — I  say,  waiter,  this  venison 
hasn't  been  hung. 

Waiter  (new  to  the  line) — 'Ung,  sir? 
In  course  not,  sir.  I  believe,  it  was  shot,  sir. 
— Fun, 

Nobody  Fooled. 

What  the  girl  with  the  parasol  and  her 

companion  are  thinking  —  "  It's  awfully 
moan  to  lead  him  on  so  when  I  am  already 

engagtd  ;  but  it  is  such  tun  ?  "  What  he thinks  -"This  is  a  low  sort  of  business 

for  a  man  who's  to  bo  married  in  October. 
They  aru  no  end  of  sport,  though,  and  I 

conld  have  either  ot  them   tor  the  asking." 

M  Zola's)new  novel,  "  Le  Reve,"  is  to  be 
published  in  October,  aud  it  ia  announced  aa 
a  work  Bo  unexceptionable  in  ita  moral  tone 
that  it  can  safely  be  placed  in  tho  hands 
"  ot  the  most  modest  young  girls  and  the 

most  pure-minded  women." 

UJUIIUHT  BKUCUKU  STOWB. 

If  every  tongue  Ibat  speaks  ber  praise. For  whom  1  shape  my  tinkling  phrase. 
Wore  summoned  to  the  table, 

Tbo  vucal  choruH  that  would  meet. 
Of  miugled  accents,  harsh  or  .iweet. 
From  every  laud  or  tribe,  would  beat 

The  polyglots  of  Habel. 

Ifriton  aud  b'reucbman,  Swede  and  Dane, 
Turk,  Spaniard,  Tartar  of  Ukraine, 

liidaltjo,  Cusauek,  Cadi, 
Hi;;li  Dutchman  aud  low  Dutchman,  too, 
'Che  Kuaaiau  surf,  and  Polish  .Jew, 
Arab,  Armeniau  ami  Mantcboo, 

Would  shout,  "  We  know  tbo  lady," —Olivtr  Wendell  Holmes, 

How  It  Works, 

Rich  manufacturer— Well,  how  did  you 
succeed  at  Castle  Garden  7 

Secretary — Finely.  Bingaged  20  Hun- 
garians, 15  Poles,  17  Italians,  18  Bulgarians, 

10  Russians,  and  a  miscellaneous  collection 

whose  nationalities  I    didn't    stop    to  ask. 
Rich  manufacturer — Glorious  1  That 

will  end  the  strike  in  my  factory.  Now 
take  this  check  over  to  the  President  ot  the 

High-Tariff  League  for  the  Protection  ot 
American  Labor. — I'hiladelphia  Kecord. 

what's 

Did  Clara  Vere  de  Vers  refuse 

A  Comniou  Kxperience. 

First  youth — By  jinks,   Harry 

tho  matter'.' 

you? 

Second  youth  (sadly) — No,  she  accepted 

me. "  Thea  what  in  creation  are  yoa  looking 

80  blue  about?" "  I  spent  so  much  money  courting  her 

that  I  haven't  enough  left  to  buy  an  en- 

gagement ring." 

ITCHINO    PILKS. 

Stuptous — Moisture ;  intense  itching  an 

stinging  ',  most  at  night  -,  worse  by  scratch 
ing.  If  allowed  to  continue  tumors  form 
which  often  bleed  and  ulcerate,  beoomin 

very  sore.  Swatkk's  OtNTJiBNT  sMpa  the 
itching  aud  bleeding,  heals  ulceration,  and 
in  many  cases  removes  the  tumors.  It 
equally  efiioacious  in  curing  all  Ski 
Diseases.  DR.  SWAYNE  A  SON,  Pro- 

prietors, Philadelphia.  Swatmb's  Ointubnt can  be  obtained  of  druggists.  Sent  by  mail 

tor  5U  cents. 

^ulte  Another  Affair 
Mr.  Bachelor  (very  cordially)— Allow  me 

to  congratulate  you,  dear  boy.  I  hear 

you've  married  a  widow. 

Dear  Boy  (doubtfully) — You're  mistaken ; 
she  married  me. 

"  &.U  Idler  is  a  watoh  that  lacks  both  bands ; 

As  useless  if  u  goes,  as  wbou  it  stands." 
Alaa  I  how  many  women,  though  house- 

hold and  children  need  their  care,  are 

necessarily  idle,  because  suffering  from 
diseases  peculiar  to  their  sex.  To  all  such 

Dr.  Pierce's  Pavorite  Prescription  ia  a 
precious  boon,  speedily  curing  internal  in 
flammation,  lencurrhea,  displacement, 
ulceration,  tormenting  periodical  pains, 

prolapsus,  "  baaring-down  "  sensations, 
morning  sickness,  bloating,  weak  stomach, 
nervous  prostatiou,  and  tendency  to  oan 
cerous  disease.  In  all  those  ailments  called 

"  female  complaints  "  it  is  the  most  reliable 
specific  known  to  medical  science. * 

Juke  of  the  'Aoo, 
Knights  promise  to  become  as  common 

in  Canada  as  "  professors,"  or  as  colonels 
in  the  United  Slates  at  the  closeof  the  war. 
Sir  Charles  Tapper  has  gone  up  even  a 

step  higher,  and  is  now  a  full  fledgod 
baronet,  the  "  Sir  "  thus  becoming  heredi- 

tary. It  this  keeps  on  Harry  Piper,  ot 

Toronto,  will  be  made  a  "  Jake."-'Uige- 
town  Standard.  _ 

Reprisals. Tradesman  (to  Old  Gentle. nan,  who  bos 

purchased  a  lawn-mower)— Yes,  sir,  I'll  oil 

it,  and  send  it  over  imm   
Customer  (imperatively)  — No,  no,  no! — 

it  musn't  be  oiled  I  1  won't  have  it  oiled  ! 
Mind  that  1  I  want  noise !  Aud,  look 

here — pick  mo  out  a  nice  rusty  one.  My 

neighbors'  children  lioot  and  yell  till  ten 
o'clock  every  night,  so— (viciously)— I  mean 
to  cut  my  grass  from  tour  till  si.\  every 

morning  I — Punch. 
* 

Life  at  Ut.  Desert. 

He  (who  has  been  accepted)— Were  you 

ever  engaged  before?  She — Duly  once 
this  summer.  He— What?  And  here  it 
is  the  last  ot  August  1  She — But  I  only 

oame  last  week. — Life. 

—  ♦ 

A  Scotch  mother  in  Philadelphia  waa  a 

delighted  apectator  the  other  day  when  her 
fifteen  sons  danced  the  Highland  fling 

together  at  a  Scottish  pionio. 

A  Crisis  for  »  Quaker. 

"Is  it  true,  mamma,"  imiuired  a  little 

girl,  "  that  a  (jaaker  never  takes  hia  hat 
off?"  "  It  is  true,  my  dear,"  answered 
the  fond  mother,  "  it  is  a  mark  of  respect 

which  he  thinks  he  shoald  pay  to  no  man." 
"  But  then  tell  me,  mamma,"  answered 
the  clever  child,  "  how  docs  a  Quaker 
manage  when  he  (joes  to  have  hia 

hair  cut?" MERCHANTS,BUTCHERS™f; u  waul  a  uuoD  m.an  iu  your  luu&liCy  to  pick  u] 

CALF   SKINS 
fur  ufl.  Cash  Furuiahod  oq  aatisfaotory  guaranty 

Address,  C.  S.  Vauk,  Uydo  Fark,  Vormout,  U.  S. 

The  S/wo  <fr  LeaUwr  Reporter,  N.  Y.,  aud  Shoe 
di  Leattier  lioview,  Cbicauo,  tliu  loadiu^  trade 

papers  of  tho  U.S.iu  tboHidoliuu,  bavo  »uut  their 

rtiiJruBuutativoH  tu  iuvohUuaCu  Mr.  l^at^u'B  tjuoi uu«H,  aud  after  a  thuruu^b  uxamiuation  aud  cum 
paritiou  tho  UrportergiyvH  biuj  ibiHeiidorseiueut "  We  bt'iieve  that  in  extent  o/  Unhi'weKjht  raw 
maieruil  colU-i-ted  and  carried,  Mr.  Poajd  Uolda 
the  lead  of  any  competitor  and  tluithi^t  prenwU 
«(w:fe  ui  tliti  larucst  held  by  any  /iuu*«  u*  tfiia 

country." 

Aud  tbo  Hevi^AV  nays : 
"After  a  most  thontiigJi  inveatiijation  of  Mr 

Pii^e'a  buatuetis  iw  comparetl  wttk  ut}^^a  in  f*<im« 
line,  ifd  fuive  btco}ne  fully  satisfied  that  m  fiis 
sim-iaUy,  liqht-weiijht  stock,  tut  i^  utuiuestiiuuibljf 
tne  iaroeat  dealer  in  (/its  oott-ntry,  while  in  Hupttrx 

unty  of  qiuiUty  /w  w  confessedly  at  the  heoil." Oukhy;  U  air.  l'a«B  a  biisiiioss  is  tho  largest 
Id  iu  lino  iu  tho  Umtud  Statoa,  ie  it  not  tbo  beili 
poBBiblo  prooJ  of  hmability  topay  biflboatpricoa? 
[f  be  did  uut  do  so,  would  bo  naturally  t{ut  uiore 
Skills  tbau  auy  of  biscuuipotitort)  iu  ibu  same  Hue? 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholl}*  uulike  artifloliftl  syttteiiu* Cure  of  uilnd  wMuUeriiij;. 

Auy  book  tearued.  Iu  one  roading. 
Classeaof  1,087  lU  Uakiuioro,  1,005  at  Uutroit 

1.500  at  PbiJadulpbia,  1,1 13  at  Washiugton 
1,'^  10  at  Bostou,  larifH  olaaaes  of  Columbia  Law 
atudeuts,  at  Yale,  WuUesluy,  OUurliu,  Uuivuraity 
of  Teun,,  Miobiijau  Uuivorsity,  Cbaut.iutjua, etc. 
oto.  Kudoraed  by  HiciiAJiL)  Pboltuh,  tho  Sciou 

tiat,  Uons.  W.  Vv.  Ahtoh,  Juuah  L*.  Bknjamin Judge  UiusoN,  Dr.  liiiowN,  K.  H.  Cook,  Vrin.  N.Y 
State  Noruial  College,  utc.  Taught  by  corros* 

poudouoo.     I'roBpectuH  post  fiikk  from VROF.  LOISKTTK,  .137  Fiftb  Ave.,  N.Y. 

DO  N  U  30    t<8. 

BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  naOK'S  BEST  FRIENB 

t 
\ 
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And  still  there  Are 
MORE 

BARGAINS 
TO  BE  GOT  AT 

Jj 

Don*t  forget  to  ask  for 

THATiCASHMBRE, 
Regular  price  350  •  yard,  now  22  1-2  c  a  yard.     It  is 

1  yard  and  a  <iuarter  wide. 

Those   DUES     GOODS 

Wc  arc  selling  at  la  i-2c  a  yard,  rc;;ular  price    20c    a  yard. 
Beautiful    new   goods. 

1000  DOZEN  BUTTONS  ! 
Sjlling  at  5c  a  dozcD,  regular  prices  from    loc  to  50c  a  doz. 

=COME    SOON; 

In  order  to  secure  Best  Bargains. 

On   The  Wing. 

By  our  Ttawiltng  lifporier. 

In  passing  throush  Kiinberley  the  oth- 
er day  I  liad  occasion  to  remain  over 

night.  1  concluded  to  procrastinate  by 

visiting  the  town.  1  first  niut  the  yount; 

and  talented  school  ma.ster  who  I  am 

proud  to  any  is  alive  tu  his  business,  and 

we  are  pleased  to  find  that  Kimborley 

has  been  so  fortunate  in  securiii<{  a  teach- 

er who  is  an  oxaniple  the  youri'^  and  ri- 

siiij;  generation  may  not  fear  to  copy. 
Next  wo  called  1)0  Mr.  NV.  Stewart.  We 

thought  by  his  stature  ho  would  be  quite 

above  us,  but  in  a  few  minutes'  conver- sation we  disco  vend  an  individual  of  no 

ordiyary  talent.  \Vu  iiuestioned  him  on 

Township  affairs,  ami  beinij  an  old  ni- 
cumljent  we  must  express  that  Euphrasia 

has  indued  been  fortunate  in  securing;  hi.s 

services. 

Mr.  Hammond,  the  merchant  there, 

speaks  for  hiniHclf.  Who  wuuld  pass 

tlirough  Kiniberluy  and  iniaa  his  1,'enial .smile. 

We  found  Mr.  Plewes  to  be  (|uite  a 

talker,  yet  he  is  very  intelliijent,  and  we 

have  no  doubt  but  ho  is  much  appreciat- 

ed. Mr.  Thurston  neuda  no  pjitf  from 

us.     CuniO  once  and  see. 

I'assing  through  Klcsherton  we  met 
the  Kilitor  of  the  Advance.  On  entering 

his  .sanctum  two  devils  met  us,  but  lo  and 

behold  you,  on  a  wliilc's  conver.iition  we 
founil  tliem  to  bo  human  characters, 

clotlied  in  their  riulit  nunds,  with  intel- 

lects thoroughly  balanced  and  (|Uito  ca- 

pable of  handlin;^  type  with  any  firm 

north  of  Tor' ■nil I.  In  conclu-sion  wo  s.-vy 

success  to  KinilH-rley,  und  lony  life  to 

the  printer's  devils. 
InistioKe. 

From  t'U/'  tunt  t'l'trrspintihrt. 
The  buzz  of  the  thrcshim;  machine  and 

the  shouts    of    the   plou^hboy   are  a'^ain 

tilling  the  land. 

A  great  many  youths  from  this  vicinity 
took  in  the  exhibition.  They  say  that 

the  Bi;;lit»  were  worth  seeing;,  butsloepinf' 

in  the  I'nioii  Statiuii  over  ni;:ht  did  not 
catch  thorn  worth  a  cent. 

Mr.  and  Miss  Drown,  of  Singhanipton, 

are  the  jjueats  of  Mrs.  Wui.  Jordan. 

Uev.  Janus  ("oburn  very  acceptably 

filled  the  pulpit  here  on  Sunday  l:u>t. 

Two  of  our  professional  nun  got  caught 

in  a  clothes  line  which  had  been  carefully 

tied  across  tliu  road,  while  retuniiii!,'  from 
the  land  meetint;  on  Tuesday  evenini; 

last.  <»i)eot  thein  took  the  rope  liome 

with  him,  while  tlmothnr  fellow  is  rejoic- 

in«  that  he  got  olf  so  easy,  considering 
it  is  leap  year. 

Miss  .Acheson  and  Miss  Cornlield  are 

on  the  sick  list. 

Tim  Inislio^M!  echoes  are  :  Th.it  hiriiit; 

liviry  ri^s  is  not  pr.litable  work.  That 

Hunters  have  been  visitiiiii  loistioge  re- 

contly.  And  that  if  our  po.stiiiaster  doos- 
iiot  ]iut  a  letter  box  in  the  postoftico 

Koiucthin;:  will  lia).pen  t^)  him. 

1000  doz. 

EggsWanted RIGHT    AWAY  ! 

Top  price  paid  in  Cash  or  Trade.     The  Famous 

l\ew    Process  Electric    Soap, 

To     be   Got    Only   at 

J.  G.  ANDERSON'S Mammoth  Bargain  House. 

/•'(ion  «po' cii'-/i  i''iyr'>p'iiii!fi.t. 

Quito  aiiuiiibor  in  and  aroiiiKl  ICii^'onia 
wont  t"  T  ir.)iit(.  Kdiiliitiiiii. 

Miss  Lizzie  C'rouc  is  \isitinu'  friends  in 

Tor-'Mt.i. 
'I'liii  Meth-.di..t  ilmich  here  is  under- 

;;<iiiii;  long  iieedeil  repairs,  .\  stone 

foiiii(lati"ii  lias  just  been  coniplctc^d  and 

s.iiiHi  brick  i.s  aheaily  on  the  (ground  for 

the  purposio  of  bricking  it.  Work,  I 

uiiiierstaiid,  is  to  liu  begun  in  al>out  two 

w(!pks.  A  new  roi.f  is  to  bo  jiut  i>ii  and 

the  iiihido  ii«  to  becomiilotely  overhauled, 

ao  tliat  when  the  work  is  done  it  will  bj 

one  of  tlui  finest  country  cluiivlios  in 
.\rtolilesia. 

]Mi.is.  Ag_'ii>  Oorlcy,  of  Toronto,  is 

H]juiiuiiig  a  few  weeks  visiting  her 

jiaroiits  and  friends  here. 

Our  Itr'eish  Colnnibiii  Loiter. 

Tills  S'.iiunuir  lia.s  boon  ;[;iite  ilitror- 

fiiit  iVoui  {.inner  ouca,  ti!«il  paniciihirly 

fiivonibU>  l(ir  the  ci'op.s  on  high  liiiuls. 
Jimiriuid  first  half  of  July  were  nearly 

all  rain,  wiiicli  gave  tlio  crop.s  a  fiiio 

utart.  I'.'uiUifiil  smisliiiic  followed, 

iiiul  up  to  (latt ,  till)  Iciiipoiatiirc  rang- 

ing from  ̂ '0  °  to  8G  ̂   in  the  sliaih  . 

Mvcrytliing  scenic  deci-livo  in  this  cli- 
iiiato.  YkUif  own  eyes  convey  wrong 

inipnssioiiH  to  the  iiiiiid  in  regard  to 

(liHtaiu:(',  .sizo.ptc.  Why  tliiH  is  I  will 

uotliyto  (.xplaiii.  Ask  an  arrivrl 
what  size  ;i  certain  troc  id,  and  ten  to 

0110  it  is  twice  lliu  size  lio  guessed. 

In  tliirt  comiectioii  one  of  t!ie  numor- 
nus  slorios  luny  not  bu  out  of  place  : 
A  tourist  IcdL  word  at  a  hotel  tiiat  ho 

WHS  just  going  to  take  a  morniuf^ 

walk  bcifofo  breakfaRt,  up  to  a  certain 

mountain  wliioh  appeiird  only  distant 

some  two  miles.  Not  returniir^  in  a 

reusonablo  time,  the  rest  of  the  party 

went  ill  search  and  caugtit  up  to   liim 

about  noon,  standing  partly  midrcssed 
beside  a  .small  creek  that  one  could 

easily  step  aciq||B^  When  asked  liiB 
motive  for  uiidrffsBiiig,  lie  said  every- 

thing was  so  deceiving,  lie  did  not 

know  but  what  it  might  turn  out  to 
bo  half  a  mile  wide,  and  ho  might 
have  to  swim  across. 

Salmon  liave  been  very  scarce  this 

season,  wratli-provokiiifj  inosqnitoes 

plentiful.  Llie  .\lahka  affair  is  r  lium- 
t)ng.  Spectators  of  every  grade  try- 

ing to  boon  the  country.  Crops  good. 

Weatlier  A.  1.  Iinnngranls  getting 

foohd.  Time  rolling  aloiit;  -'alle 
saiiiee."  .l.M.  VVEliSTER. 

Ilaney  P.  O.  li.C,   Sept.  17  1888. 

Visitors  to  the  fair  Mi>Nl).4Y  and 

TUESDAY  next  aic-  invited  to  call 

and  inspect  our  magnificent  fall  stock, 

and  pieuiiics,  when  an  attraotiva  dis- 
play of  new  goods  will  be  found.  M. 

liichardsoi!  iV:  (.'o. 
W.C.T.  U.  Ue]>artnii'iiti. Two  Itesears. 

An  old  man  of  si.vty  ra[,pe(l  at  the  door 

of  the  writer  and  asked  tiio  privilege  of 

working  for  a  bru.ikfast.  The  meal  was 

given  him  and  he  ate  with  a  relish. 

Itising  to  go,  ho  stocjd  with  hu  gray  hair 

uncovered,  with  liii  hard  face  touched 

with  a  bit  of  emotion,  and  said,  iu  sub- 

stance ;  "1  thank  you  sincerely  for  this 

fi  i)d.  I  was  huii','ry.  And  while  1  thank 

you  I  want  to  warn  you  against  coming 

to  the  condition  1  am  in.  When  I  was 

young  I  worked  hard  and  madu  money. 

I  spent  it  in  the  saloons.  I  put  hun- 
dreds of  dollars  there.  Now  1  am  too 

old  to  Work.  1  must  wear  rags  for  clothes 

and  beg  for  a  living.  The  saloons 

drive  out  and  gife  ine  nothing.  Last  night 

I  was  driven  from  or.e  and  would  have 

been  iu  that  terrible  storm  but  for  the 

kindness  of  a  man  who  let  me  sleep  in 

his  shop." 

A  few  days  later  another  man  of  about 

the  same  ago  came  begging  f(jr  a  dime. 

Ho  claimed  to  be  a  cripple  ;  the  hospitals 

were  full.  The  dime  wa.^*  given  him,  in 

an  hour  he  was  seen  to  buy  beer  at  a 

neighlK>rini<  bar. 

These  are  but  samples  of  what  may  be 

learued  every  day  by  a  little  in<piiry. 

There  are  thousands  of  old  and  young 

men  reduced  to  beggary  by  drink.  Licen- 

sed saloons  tempt  and  rob  and  curse  them 

till  they  are  peniiiles,  and  send  theui  a- 
drift  to  beg  fnmi  sober  i>cople  or  to  steal. 

And  in  a  good  many  ca-^es  these  pauper 

makers  stand  behind  their  bars  ruueiv- 

ing  the  money  which  Chri.-itisn  charity 
has  given  these  victims.  Through  the 

poor  besotted  beggar  whom  lie  has  re- 
duced to  lieggary,  the  salo<Mi  keeper 

reaches  out  to  rob  H(dier  ]ieople  and  f;it 

tenotfofthe  sympathy  winch  his  own 
curse  kindles.  .A  husiiiess  like  this  can- 

not buy  rt-.Hpectaliilit}' by  any  amount  of 

taxes,  anil  in  (iod's  sight  no  iiumV)or  of 
signatures  and  votes  can  relieve  it  of  the 

deepest  infamy.  -  [t'eiilrai  Itahtist. 

mo  THE  DKAF— .\  I'orKou  curuilof  DimfnoBS 

it  FUKK  t"  vny  I'tMHiiu  wl'M  api'liUH  to 

Aiiil  iiuiHU'^  ill  thu  lieiiit  of  '.^1  yoars'  btandiiiii 
of l)y  a  BiinphM'oniC'ly.  will  Meiifl  a  iluncriiition 

;  to  vny  I'tMHiiu  wl-n  api'liUH  to 
Niciioi.so.N.  ;(0    St.  Jitliii  St..  Montreal 

The  Reason  Why 
Aynr's  I'iUs  arc  so  jiojiular  is,  that 
while  always  roliable  as  a  cathartic 

medicine,  tlicy  never  leave  any  ill 
effects.  'I'liis  is  bec.iuse  xhcy  are  purely 

vegetable,  and  entirely  free  from  calo- 
mel or  any  other  dangerous  drug.  Iu 

all  cases,  tlierefure,  whether  the  patient 

1)0  eld  or  young,  they  may  bo  confl- 

dcntly  udmiiii.stered. 

Ill  the  Soutliorn  and  'Western  States, 
where  Uerangeiiiciit.s  of  the  liver  are  so 

general,  Ayer's  Tills  have  proved  an  in- 
estimable blessing.  1>.  \V.  Uaine,  New 

Iterne,  N.  t".,  writes  : 
"  I  suffered  a  long  time  with  stomach 

and  liver  troiiljles.  I  tried  various  rem- 
edies, liut  received  no  lieiietU  uiitij  I 

comiiient'cd  taking  Ayer's  I'llls.  These 
pills  henellteil  me  at  once.  I  took  them 
regularly  for  a  few  months,  and  my 

health  vvaa  completely  restored." Throughout  New  Kiiglaiul,  next  t« 

lung  di.seases,  Stoinnoh  and  Itowcl 
Complaints  are  the  most  prevalent. 

Dyspepsia 
and  Constipation  are  almost  universal. 
Mr.  Oallaclier,  a  practical  dieuiist,  of 
Koxbury,  Mass.,  who  was  long  troubled 

with  Dyspepsia,  writes  : 

"  A  frienil  Induced  mo  to  try  Ayer's 
nils,  and,  after  taking  one  box  witliout 
much  benetlt,  I  was  disposed  to  quit 
them;  but  he  urged  perseverance,  and, 
before  I  had  tlnishod  the  second  box.  I 

began  to  experience  relief.  1  continued 
taking  them,  at  intervals,  until  I  had 
useil  eleven  boxes.  Suttlco  it  to  sav, 
that  I  am  now  a  well  man,  and  grateful 
to  your  chemistry,  which  outstri)ia 

mine." 

The  head  and  stomach  are  always  in 

sympathy  ;  hence  the  cause  of  most  of those  distressing  headaches,  to  which 
so  many,  especially  women,  are  sutjject. 
Mrs.  lliirriet  A.  Marble,  of  I'oughkcep- 
sie,  N.  y .,  writes  that  for  years  she  was 
a  mart.yr  to  liea<lache,  and  never  found 

anything  to  give  her  more  than  fem- jiorar.v  relief,  uutil  she  began  takirg 
Ayer's  Vills,  since  which  she  has  been 
in  the  enjoyment  ot  perfect  health. 

Ayer's  Pills, 
PaBPARBO  BT 

Or.  J.  C.  Ay«r  A  Co.,  Low«n,  Mat*. 

..  ̂      Bold  \>i  all  DnisgttU. 

MEAT,    MEAT  I 
FRESH  MEAT, 

nice  Tender  Meat 
And  Meat  o/  all  Kinds 

— AT— 

Blakely  d  McConnell'Sr 

R EMOVE 
D. 

Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
has  reiiKirtil  tu  „n»  i-f  the  shiijis  in  Wm 

Strain's  bltu'k  tinir  iVm.  J<i:rnhijuse'$  hcni 
uiul  sh'ii'  fhcji,  Tumntd  ftrnH.  ichnrir  h- 

wUl  hf  ki(]Jii]i  til  xee  the  xmiliinj /(irfs  nf  (ill 
hi.i  oUl  cuMiiin'-rf  anil  as  Vftny  nexv  (mrs  us 
ham  cimrlHil-fii  to  i/in  mc  a  cluince  to  mniti- 

tain  mil  rijiHiatiun  us  the  liins  BurtuT — 

iu-4  iinhj  .//  tli'slu-rt'U,  hxtt  nf  the  eutirr  ills- 
triit for  ttvinlu  milis  I'nno.'f. 
The  patrousgo  of  tlio  lailius  miipactfally  so- licited. 

Fob. mh, iBss.       Jr ALTER  BOOTH. 

n 
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I  wish  to  inform  the  lailics  of  Fleshcrtnu 

aud  vicinity  that  I  am  imiw  prepared  to  do 
ail  kinds  of  Dress  and  .yaiitle  MakiD);. 

tiood  fit  Ruarantced. 

Your  attention  is  especislly  call(>(l  to  my 

system  of  catting — Ceruwells  IinproTcd 
Self-titting  Ch.art — for  which  I  am  agent. 
Those  desirous  of  learning  to  cnt  hy  this 
system  can  do  bo  at  Kiodcrste  cost  by  ap- 

plying to  me. Shop  next  door  to  J.  E.  Moore's  Furni- ture Store. 

Jennie     McBride. 

mi  Sis.  mi  :m. 
Notice  to  I'oiitrjictors, 

OEAI.KD  TKNDEUS  iuMrtw»t.a  to  tho  nnder- 
lO  fliK"»'J  "iiirl  unduriiutl  "Titndurs  lor  tho  Sault 
Sti).  Miirii!  Ciiiiiil,'  will  bo  recrivutl  at  '-liU  ufiico 
until  tlm  arrfviil  of  the  eastt-rti  a>:  1  woateru 
miiilMoii  TUKSUAY.  tho  2Mrd  day  ot  October. 
ii«-xt.  fi>r  tliii  ruriimtion  and  couHtriurtioii  of  a 
CikiiAl  uii  tint  CiLiiadLuii  Hiiiu  uf  thu  rivoi.tbrouKLi 
the  Island  ..f  St.  Mary. 

'I'tiu  workH  will  bo  let  in  two  BoctioDs,  ouo  of 
wliii-h  will  t'uihiuuo  tho  fortuatioti  of  tho  caaal 
throuKh  tlK' i^lfwid;  tho  construction  of  locks, 
otc.  'Iho  iitlur.  till,'  (t<*t-|>oniut^  and  wi-ilciihiK  of 
tho  clmiiiiol-way  at  both  oiidnuf  Ibu  caual  ;  cou- 
biructiot)  of  piur»,  otu. 

A  map  of  tho  locality,  foKuClior  with  plAnaaiid 
Rl'ocitUations  of  the  Wurks,  can  b«i  3ion  at  this* 
ollice  on  and  after  TIM'.SDAY.  tho  W.h  day  of 
October,  noxt,  whore  priutod  foruis  i>t  tonder 
can  also  ho  ohtAtiiod.  A  like  cIaim  ot  iuforuja- 
tioit.  rolativo  to  tho  wmks,  can  bt»  soou  at  tho 
olhco  of  tliu  Local  Ollicor  in  tho  Town  of  Sauit 
Sto..  Mario.  Out. 

lutondiii^  contractiirs  aro  roquoKtoil  to  bear 
in  mind  that  tondorn  will  ut>t  bo  ci>uHidotod  un- 
lo89  mado  strictly  in  uooonlance  with  tho  |>riut- 
od  forniH  and  ho  accoiupaniod  by  a  lottor  stat- 

ing that  tho  porson  (tv  porttonH  tunJorini{  havit 
carofuUy  oxamitu-d  the*  locality  and  the  uaturo 
of  tho  iiijitorinl  fnuiid  ill  tho  trial  pit^. 

In  tho  caso  of  tlrniM,  ihoro  niuHt  bo  attached 
the  actual  Hi^'iiaturo^  of  tho  full  namo,  thu  ua- 
turo  ot  the  occupation  and  roHidonoo  of  each 
inomber  (if  tho  Hanui ;  uiKt  (urthur,  a  lUNK  Dt.- 
i'i»HiT  uKCKii'T  for  tho  sum  of  ♦iiO.aK)  iLiust  ac- 
compuiiy  tho  tender  fcir  tho  canal  and  locka  i 
and  a  i*ANK  pepomit  ueckivt  for  tho  sum  of 

*7..'j(.'0  nniwt  accompany  thu  tender  f-a-  tho  duop- 
cnin^  and  widouin^' of  thu  (thauiiol-wuy  ut  both 

ends,  piers,  etc. Tho  rospoctivo  URPosiT  HBCEH''i's--cheqti08 
will  not  bu  acooptotl-iiiUHt  ho  onduJhed  over  to 
tlie  Minister  of  Kailways  and  Carial^.  ftud  will 
i)e  foifeitod  if  the  party  toiidorinji  declino.'i  eii- toriuH  into  contract  for  tho  work.s.ut  the  ratuK 
and  on  tho  tormii  titatod  In  tho  oiler  .^ulfuiiltud. 
Tho  deposit  recoipi  thuB  scot  in  will  be  re- turned to  tho  respective  parties  whose  tuDdcrH 

are  not  aeccpte<l. This    Departi.'^ont    doo3  not,   luiwevor,   bind 
itself  to  accupt  the  lowest  or  any  tenders. 

Hy  ord&r, A.I'.  lUtADI-EY. Seoretary- 

Dcpartmcnt  of  Uailwiiv*  and  CanalB.  ■ 

Ottawa,  Hth  AuKU-^t,  1HH8.  (■ 

Strayed  or  Stolen. 
From  the  premlsoH  of  W.  C.  I'lf  Kor,  lot  G'J. 

2nd  west.  Artffmeaia,  twosow«  in  v._— «ine  agt-cl 
and  tho  other  voun^',  black,  n  <>  black  and 
white  spotted.  Information  thanuanly  toceived 
as  to  thoir  whereabouts. 

W.  C.  PAKKBU. 

SALESMEN  WANTED  1?J,  '^„' tElaiid  NurseiioB,  o^tal'lishci  over  :ii  y-'ars.  The oitl  rollahlo  nursery.  Men  will-  pu.-^h,  ener^j, 
Eood  habits  and  clean  character  ;: ..  i>h  succeed. 

w«  can  give  you  trood  pay  an  ■  ste'sdv  work. Write  for  torinH  to  CHASK  HKn  iHKUS'  COM- 
PANY, Nursery  my  n,  Colborne.  t'  it 

FAKM  for  SALE 
Itolng  part  of  liot  No,  10  Con.  5,  Eupbruia, 

cnut&iiiint;  flfty  acres.  The  a'  >vc  property  ii* 

Hitiiftttxl  about  t»ne-fti)d-a-haU  loiliH  (roni 'tho vtllft(/o  of  Kimlicrloy,  all  iindci  I'ultivatiou  anil 

uiaguiljcent  laucl. 
Ai'i'lv  to 

■.\..\LDOUS. 

Kiinberley  P.  O. 

Try   The   Advance   one  year 

for  $1  or  six  months  for  ̂ octs. 
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5 FLESHER ADYANOE. 
TRUTE  BEFORE  FAVOR."-"  PRLYClFLES,  jYOT  ME.Y." 

70L.  VTIL,  NO.  380. FLESHERTON,  ONT..  THURSDAY.  OCT.  4     ,  1888. 
W.  H.  THURSTON. E3ITCR  & 

PRCPRiETCR 

The    t.Of^al    Wi-^tHTca     ̂ ^i-'-^'onar,/ Grunts.  Til*' Iiiip  and   the   Fsiriiii-rt ^IMtS    JUOCai,      Ill's. -pgSu         ,      ,^v.    Aniwrr,. ,,,'.!•■.»(,..  aUi..n.le.l  the    

SAVE  MONEY! 
on  nnw  rnn  i.i:v;l  wknt  'almnh 

What    is  lln]V|>«'llilli:  in   Olir  Om-II  ■'i""i:il   Miisi..ii:iry  mei-tini;  of  die  (hiuliiii    
VU-illily.  Cnuforeno.   ,.f    tlu'  M>.tl>,.a,st  ChuH..  at  j  ^„.,  ,,^,.„,,,^  „_^,._  ,^._— —  ̂ ^^  ̂^^^  ̂_^_^,_^ 

Tn-n  inches  of    simw    on    \V,.aiiosd:iy.  l<.iiic'iir'!'iiu.  on  t  Ma;iy  hust.   retiiriiiii^  on  ,  v,„i  is  i„iKiiv  .■>,iiimi,K  up  liU   ̂ .un 

U.u'h 

Siiturdiiy,     There    were   ttonie  .*7.i'"l'  set ,      ̂ Vhilu  tli,.  Wr.'.v.es  of  (nil  «r«  lilnwiii'; 
'  Ho  sits  ill  iliu  kituli.-ii.  iiiRl  tlnnUs.  uikI  t.•l|i;<.^. 

U  t. 
   .,,^,^n    for   tlim  conference,  of  whi.O,  ̂ ^'"M     "     "    '  "^  k'u^--".  "">.  ,  nni.s    „„,,  ,:„. 

lis  winter,  anvway  /  :ina  v.hat  have      ',..    .,,.^„,,,,    ,„    ,,,„    ir,,,,,.,,;,,    .^„,i  Kii-    '"'"'""■'•■••'«';
'"''«'"•-•;"-"  -^'-viv   ■ 

J        ̂   wore    LTl'Viiieu    to     tiio    liilmiiII    .iiui   uu         Ainili'uv.v  thr  bn^iht  i-nals  n-ulowMii,' 

we  ci"iie  to  deserve  it  now,  i."  it  is jihi-.-uiUi  mission. 
Thii  .lou  Iii-«   iri.-i]ni!i);  lii^fure  th..  Iii'ur-!i. 

k    •>      \     V       I  J         310l.^SliL         !     '"•"'-':/^'^'' '«•''""   ̂ '--"l^'y  "ft-'""""    "•         The     (iU.lu      Au.neul.ur.l      fall     .hoWAn.l   i,.,.  „„..,,..,,,„ ,.   „„„„„«, 
___r   "^            "  "'■    ''*'"•   '^■''"'■-  .  took    r,la.v;it  MiH<4alo.mThiir-iaiiV;Llia     '^''■"'■''■■'''"'''^'''■^''''■I''''''^'--'in.t,.fr..,,, 

-         .,-,.,  .  !•   1    1  •        .1  V-.  till!  .■'i:us  HI-.' ^lowlv  bliukiuu 

vSe    are    pleaseil    to  note  that  Mr.  .lo.s.  I'rniay  o(  Ix^t     \  -en.      Lxhi'.nts     ill    the  i 

Sta'i'or.I.  4tli  hue.   .\rteiiiertiii.  wtu<  .s.u-eess-  nmj.. my  oi  eases  were    iioi    a.-*    ''''"'-r"i«  I  :^;;')'.'|'';^l' |,'y^'^J'^'=^|™  '' 

fill    i'l  [inssiiiu- the    siipi'leineiitary  e.\aiiii-  a^i  at  the  slioiv  hor,-.   in  r'aci    it    wa.-s   eon- j     Tli.'ii -.li..  fonii  .if  ,■!  ..„..tv  ti,.M.i 
iKiuoii   -it  Toronto  riuversilv.  snleralilv  interior    all    thronyh.     with   the  |  \nil -.tiinulit.  wu'u  a  Minuukme.     n-.vi" BY  BUYING-  YOUB 

CI^OCK^  Sm")  Ji^WS;i^f(Y, 

jxce|.Ui.nof  fowl.       Markaale    >h..w    on  { 
 '^  ̂■■'"■■' -""-»  ̂ '1' ''-""  •'—■"- 

,      '       .Villi  till-,.*' lire  the  ̂ vil^lis  we  ;;l,u!n..i 

boa-st  of  ihe  tin«;^*t    cxhil'it  of  li'wl  in    tlie 
...  .  1  .1         1,     .        ""il.  !Mll!l  '  iildii  wi.'il  to  voiir --or  ui  i;  tM'- Jouiitv  of  I  rev.      A    un-at  ilniwlmek   tir,.    ..      ,  .    ,  ,,, -  ■  .  '   1  "iir  ̂ iilniTiiai.jii  ui  fa.llliK.mvii  .    li,.):  ,  -i 

the  <  ileneii;  exUiiir. loii  ih  want    of    simce.        wi,i!,.  n,  in.Miry  vmi  i,.v.,i.  ■ 

rs     i!)     too      liiiilteil.      \-i'i  tieii. '1- the  fariiiii  ■.  hiiir  nr   -.■. T)i<!  imp  skipinil  uinviiril  mill   1.  n  m.>i  i 

.\^  tie  yiilifii.  •■fill  .li,-  priiit'-r  ̂    iix  :I  ' 
No-xt  iliiv  ■ihi  fiiriner  liriivu  into  lowii 

Dunn:,'  the  mouth  ot   September,  1888,  at 

JliisseU's 
Noted 

Jewelry  Store 

The  new  ;.ii,st'  IBee    will    not    lie    re.iay 

for  oecniiation  until    tiie    lattur     eiui    of  ̂, 
iie\t    week. 

^  ̂̂ <»   I    tiie  <  .leneii;  exiKiir. loi 
•,^,„J/3  \  full  stik»  of  h.M.i.s  .-ma  aine.s,  all  soitji  Ro.nii     for    exhibitor 

ami  si/.et>,v:iiijaaiiil  eliea[i.  al.W.CIavton'ii.  Tliere  were  .i  lar^e  iiiiiiiler  oi  vi.sitors  mi 
„  ,   ,~      -     ■     -      —    the  neeonil  aav.  aiol  we  wonia  jiuL'!  that, >ew     l.ara,    1. 'h luiui  ̂ aiisau'es,  itc.,  ti.i      ,        ,  f  .1       f_  .      „ the  .show    \va.s    verv    snece.ssfiu,     from    a    ,...,,,       1.     ,     ,   , 

hai.a  .-It   Hhikelv  .V   -MeConiieirs.  .  ,  ,      ■"  ,  W  itli  ..  >li.i..|.isi,  (uc..  „..  c«i,„.  n.lue.-  -i.-v. 
_  _  linaiieial  .staielioiiK.  To  tlio  .i:lh:.i  of  ■•■riu'  V.ivn.-u-e  ■ 

To-, lav    iThu.-saaV)    is    Divihi    11    l.'.-urt  i  He  pluuKi-.l  .U.wn  «  v..  ami  men    .•X!..n,:,.- 1 

,  L'l      1  Mllfiml    llll  lirorilllilll,  ■A>  fm  ili.ril,.    rii-its..  I  m  mn  loii^lriom  1 ilav  111  p  losiiert.iii.  '  .       ,  !■     ,,      ,1  ..        ■ 

N,,whatlh.    '..■iioevenint.'saru.lt  lintnl,         I  o  .jn,. -lu-.n  unotlier  clmne.o 

"Mrs,  O.iiiiell.  of  (iiu'lpli.  who  ha«  been  would  it  !i..t  be  a  oooa  i.K-a  for  the  y"iin- ,      '^Ioba.. -Will  ,,„„n  morn  ..f  o„r  .',1 
visitini;  at  Mrs.  1  bjnloii  s.  retnn.eii  Iioino  iieo;.|c    .it    Fle-.n-ri  mi    lo    l.-riii  a  niiltual 

on  Sat.  ia.st.  iin[>r' iveiiiiiit    .■<  leiety  of  .tpiii.'  aeseri|itiiin 

pioiibi'.'.itiiiiiiru'  the  cuhIh  cl'ii-ei^- 

,       ,  ,,  .^  .,  \  erv  little,  e.ieeiitini' .s.iow.^.  i«  ittra-' 
,.  ,     ...        ....       .        ,.,     ,  to  will  eiiwav  till.-  Uonrs  anil  lieiielit  them- 1  ,  •  .         '       ' On  ami  alter    Oct.    1,    tno    I' l.-sliertun  .     ,      ..     ,         ,,,       "11;  the  .iltentlon   ot    our    n-'ipeeteil    ,■■  1 

'      \   soeietv    ot   thin  kunl  eunm  be  I  . 
|ii  stoHlei'  will  be  ojien  frmn  H  ;i.     i,,.     til 

•  l.W  p. 111.,  R.  .J.  .SPU<a  LK,   ;ii.stiii.i3ter iiiaae  verv  iiitenstiiiL',  as  well  a-s   iiistrue- 

tive,     bvilie   icniy  of  (.•;.. I'lit  1011,  eoni|«)«i- 

frers  at  present.      T'he  Durbain  1 '1 imblisheil  no  less    than    tiir 

lolil.li 

lu.st  week,  while  the  Kevii'W 
Flesherti.n  t.li-e  (  bib  .saiiu' .It  a  eonoert  tioii.  lustorieal  resuiirch.  social   iiiieutioim,  ,.   ,      ,                .      ,           ,.    , 

..,,,,           ,.  .  ,                        ,               ,  ,                     ,              ,  .                .   ,  1     f        I  ii«"ea  one.      And  we  thinl;     t'le    .o.ou- .It  Jlarkdale  oil  I'rnlav  eveninj;    la.>t.  aiul  ainl    niaiiv   oiiior    snbiccts,  snitablu  for  a '  ,.  ,       ,                                  ,,        .  . 
,                           "         ,,,,  "                      »,-             1  1      11            '  out     tile     wiser     ;u;t.      lossi..n'       wii. 

ir.,'e    ii-t-i 

lily     Olio. 
briitlier  .Mitchell  "diiwes'  his    italic     apH ho  will  think  so  loo. rceeivi'il  a  ̂ reat  nvalion.  'I'hey  were  in  suciely  like  this.  We  woiiM  like  to 

li'isl  ftiriii,  ana  were  oiicorea  to  the  assist,  in  the  formation  of  such  a  society. 

echo.  if    .,j,,„i„   ,,||u  woiiia    move  111  the  niitttcr.   

I      Eu./ei,ia  a,nrLKav~Hank~'corres,,on.-'^''""    "'•■'■'-'    """'""^    '""•   'i'"   ̂'>"'>-     "|         The  Wiarton  Keho.   conimentin.,-    o„    ... 
aeiiee  crowilea  o.,t    tins    i.ssne.      .\!.so     an    '"">>'"-^    ̂ "''  '"»'•"■>'   '^''''■"    "<'•  "  ~  '  steam  bn-^-  .,huwii  at  the  l.-xte  Ii.a.istrbil 

interesting,  article.. n    teinperanee    bv    an    l'">'^   """■^'"•"    "l'^-^^'^"'^'-       ̂ ; ''"'     *-"'""":,  Fair,  remarks  :  -It  requiies,  hou  ..■,.,■.     ■, 
esteeuiea    contributor,     ami      Kimberlev    '"""    '"''^"'■'    *''"    ''''"'"    ''"-'     """"     "'"""'■•1' ""'■'"""■«■ '-""""•y  tli.-m  th:.  t  .  ,ii..Ke 

school    report.      Have    patie„..e    with     im    '"""^    'i'-;^  J"  ;'"-"i'"l>^  •"•^""'^^'""  '[,  ben,  :,  success."      We    sh.niia    ,n..|..>.    to 

ana  we  will  catch  up  in  a  w,-ck  or  two.       '  /;,„,./,■„„  i  o.acnlate  if  it  woiilant   '      <  >iily    upii^ht 
   -  -  I        11  1  1.        1.-I     1.  ,,   ,,       „,,.ii,.iii  \  ■'■""  trucks  are  a|i|iropriate    t.  .   that    sec- 

l!aiai,e«8iiiav  bepreventea,  anilathick.      -^    ̂■'""'■"''    '''^"      '•'''^'i"'-'"".      ''"'"',,.„    ,-.„„„„      ',1.  ■ 
1       1      .-       1   .,1.,,     ;.  ..»  a  ........1' .IIm  I  tioii  ot  country,  vritli  a  .'e  lerons  siippiv  ..i 

i;niwth    of  hair  stimnlatea,  hv  thonse  of    •■"""«'<""'"'■'  '"'^''"'''  "'"'■'"'"^*-''''''*  I  ,,,.   ,„  ^l"     ,  .1 

la.Ht  f.air  ilay.     The  1  W'"^"'!^:  I'owaor  lo  open  up  the  <
Ta;, 

We  will  give  a    DISCOUNT  of 

20  per  eeiit  off  oii  all  cask 
sales  of  SI  and  over, 

also  restores  the  natural  color  to  irray  j  erooUs  were  swarniiiii,'  
ami  there  was  m 

hair,  an-l  rcinlers  it  soft,  pliant,  ana  !  l'''^-"  '"  '■"••<''•"  •^'
"^^"'  "1'  '^  arresteil 

j,|,,„j,^.^  ,  Coiiseipieiitly    tb.oy    were    not     arremed  ; 
~     --      -  fur    what   constable  could  be  oxpecteil  to  I 

The  first  siiow  storm  of  the  season  .^,.,.^.st  ;i,„l  oikc  char.'e  of  an  iuaiviihnl  I 
-truck  Kleshertoii  .in  .Sitiinlay  l.ist.  with  |,,r  .some  lioiirs  probably  all  iiioht -until! 
coiisulerablc       force.         N   twithstaiuhno  !  .^    maoistrat'-    eoiibl    be  fonna    t-jtrylhei 

The   Diindalk    Horukl     is     ihiiinenea 
with  a  libel  suit. 

this  there  are  tomato  vines  in   oiiv..;arden 
.\s.i|ie    ■oiitleiiiaii  reniarked  tons. 

I  which  have  imt  even  been  l..uciiea  by  the  ,  '.t.v,..ii    a  l...k;ip  like'  l>uii.!alks  would  be  ; 

f''^'-''''-  lietter  lli.iii  n.itliiii'.;.  '      That  was  a  pieitv 

I      The  letter  in  this  fssiie  -nmi  Mr.  S.  D.'l'i"--''     "t    .Mi-asin.    thoii-h.      V.\,  
  woiild  ̂  

.la  order  to  clear  out  some  of   our  imnienso   stock,  to    make  (;;i,„iiM.  now  n  Ne>v  iiamishire,  wiU  be "■'-■■  i""'»'  "   eibmo  that  wmiia  hoidthc^ 

a)Om   fur  ;reaa  with  much  interest  bv  his  iinnieroiis  '  vu-lun,  at  !,M.-.t.       ibit  twenty-live  dollars 

frionds  inthis  vieinitv.     !•■  is    well    writ-    «""'''    -"     '    '""^'    "''■'■    •""•"'
'    '•'■'■'"'- 

LAKGE  FALL  impoetations  •^■'-"'^'-^■^''-'■'-^"'-■'^--'"--  ■:1::t'C :':::'V:rz 
siiiiday  wa.-i  a  oeiiuiiie  v.inicr  s    ilay   in    i.crfeetly  free  to  play  their  nefariou.s  ..■all.  ,  ̂  '(^^  ,\!  i '  \^'\    [X  I  •   )  % 

In  Watches  \vc  h;ivt;   the    famous    W.ilthain.    Hampden,  ''''>•■■•*''-'•'""■    'i''-^'  sii..w  came  .lown  .«  i,,;;  at  ..m- bms  .lo.i  oilier  i,'at'.,enii...s,  asj thoiioli  it  iiitemlea  to  make  slciiihino,  but    their   ■ureni    is.    111    a   manner,  .nil  o|  the  1 

It  came    ataiii    oUi'Sti. cs  on  Tnesciav 

OF.MKI)  ' 

Illinois,  Sprint^tield,  Culumlnis,  m  ̂ 'okl  and   sdver    cases,  in;'"""- "'';''-""-"•;  "fV .      -■       ,  \  ,      ■  1  •  ..      r  .,  inehea  a.s  fa.st  as   it   lell.      It 

ladies' and  <;ents  sizes,  bearing  warrants  !roiu  3  to  5   y^'^i's.  ̂ ^^  ̂,_^,  ̂_^^^_^^   _^.  ̂̂ ^^^  ___^|_^^ 

The  finest  make  of  American  walnut    spnni;    and  wci^h'-  i"'.^'''-         

Clocks,  bearino;  warrants  from   two  to    four  years.     \n    .^18      ,  .f^.   p,,,.„„„,^    .,,,„„„     .^      ,,^;,,^,„    ,„  '.•rin.v,iieo„  Tbuisday.    The  weather!  'f '''^'/V/' .v  /nr  iW'.sv',7/r(.'/(;// 

Watch  for  !?  14.. [O  ;    a  1?20  Watch     tor     '^ih  ;     a     9.\z    \V.tt~l    «hoii  the  body  is  mckcd  wnh  the   smler-    w.i.s  nin.ivoiable,  bun  did   not    prevent  a  j 
 ^^•"  ̂ '"''•'<■''' /^"•'!  "-•!'■'' • 

A  rtiiiii  SHI    I'.fh  iltilii>n. 

The   \nemcsia  fall  e\!iibiti,.n  came    o;f  Elf/t'        (lohl       (lll<l       Sir,' 

for   ̂ t).6o. ill:,'  which  arises    fi..in    scrofula.      If   any  laioe     liiriiodt   ..f    visitors.       I'lio    esliibi 
taint  of  this  disease  links  in    yoiirblona,  lion  uas  fully  np  to  thesliiiiaava. with, pro- j 

In  Silvenvare  we  iiavo  the   most    beautihil    selection    e%-er  Vv.'.sSarsapaiiila  wdi  c
pd    u.    The  paidy.  .],.•  except,..,,  ..f  cat. le,    »hich 

,  it-  .  .,  t      „  ,..,11..      1.-,   ;.,„.  r    .,    1;,,-'    entire  svstcm  ni.iv    be    ticu-on-'lilv    reii.i  w.t--  nimnroii.s,   hut  ..1  ]   r     ipialily.    a- I 
•shown     m     this    ctniniv,    at    ct  uallv     low    puces.       L-,a(.a.L>s  ,,"     ,        ;.        ,   ,  •  ..        ,       ,  ,    h  .1      ,■  ;.      ,,1,;,,,  1 
'  ,  ,      „  ■      "       1-  •  'xT        11  /--  1  vateil  bv  lakiie,'  Ibis  incibciiie.  tnov     l,.ue  been  a'  all  the     tairs     hIikmi 
Brooches  and    barpms,    r.arnii'^s,    INecklcts,    Ciuards,    tic. .i.v/i   .s-U-i'/.:/;!!M/,7'' 

Ladies'   Goni   En^apsiiivrLt    Piiio:s O    o 

«e  have  \,:-ii.-a.      l^'ol".   :,'rai,i.  aiid  trim     ,  ,      o,  I  ,    1 >-.  t'l*.  •  /■  •      i"ri,.i_  /^i       "  /^i  L  j_      .1  ....       i,.^-'...,,.       t,  .  iv.'uaiii\iiii'ici-iii|'Juiit 

Gents    i  ic  pms,  Cult  Buttons^  Chains,  Charms,  etc.,  at    the      n  \\     w.vnikd.    i-a;-m,.rs    havu,-  „,oio_r   1,  .imi  ,a  ma.^'iiiiicent  b.t  ..f  ox  '   " 

same  terrible  reductions.     Also  the  most   lovclv    and    large"-""'' ^""- 1 ''''.v  f"r.-aie  wbi  hearofapur.  ,.,.ii,.,,i  ,.„t;..r  was  sh..«,i.    Vo  editor  i- 

selection    of  '  '      'cha.sor  by  apply, ,io  1,,  Tl,..s.    Stiivdy,  hay    „. 'W  no  rim,;  m  .-  ine  of  i  lie   pri.ie    invad. pre.-.ser,     LT.     fathaiiiic      sireet      ̂ -outli,  ;  i.,^,;,,,i  p.,.   ̂ i,.„,      I|,.„,.y    Km,-,     m     IVice- 
llaniilloii.      N.  1;.      I.imat  present  press-    ̂ .,ii,.^      The  couipot  ii  „.ii  f..r  .  oir  pri.:e  « .i.s ! 

.j_jr-         in,,'  111   Duiidalk.ali.l  ^^illbeat  I--|osliort.ii..,i.,.^,.,_    :,u,lcl.Mely    coulcstod,     but    Mrs.' 

,         n    ̂ '       ̂ WT-iMMXT/'    I^TVTr—  U  "       .-I'  .•  ''' '"•''"''^^  "'■'    ̂^  ■''■'■■"''''■•'''"' ■^''    '"'''•''    K  i  iius  ai  t  evniei  it  Iv  ' 'lonk  the  cake    aiiii  1 and    iS  K.   WEDDlNCt  UINC^  ever  shown  m  this  section  ,;.,,.  „„,„ti,s  ,„ -o'.,-.  wo  t..ok  the  bivaa.    w,.  are  sorry  tiiat.  1 

of  the  country.     Come  at  once  and    i^et    the    choice    of    the      Prices  .^^s  p. ;?!  i  per  t.m.  ow,im  to  the  en>-.v,icd  state  ..f  oi,r  col'  I'OpreseutiSU 

i;reat  reductions,  and  remember  that-  the  only    place   to    o'^C^,^.  .^.,,  ̂,7     ,  '  nmns.  v,ea,e  unaMe  t,,  .;,ve  a  iro,v  c 

your  Watches,  Clocks  or  [ewelry  repaired  is  at  ,    ,,wi„''toa'frei;:^it  irain  bci.,o  „;r  ,,pe '■'''•'''' ^'^■'^■"^■"  '■' ""^  ̂'!'"--  ''"^  -^'i-  !    .       1    •     .1  ...  .,       ,        bao. 'v  h  uc  somi-tliiii.' i.Mi'e  to  sav   about  i 
I  track  111  tile  vicuiit.     o;    C  iiatswortb,  the  •  -  ■ 

^-f/^-rC.^     Itnoniinotrain  from  Owen  SoiM.a   a,d  m.t    i^  "^^t  ̂ vcel..  when  the  pruo  list   will    \".\c.ni.!ober.,    fo,-  Cu.l.nn.  r.-  --CJ,  ' 

PL.^l^J    arrive  till  twelve  oVlock,i„.,o„  Saturday,    l'"'"''^!'™-    
„,  o^.c/.r -(/..-■  "'V/ ■■/'-'■ 

jcircli-v  III    -•(•III/   (.(.. 

The   editor  of  the  I'utKlalk  Herald  isa 

biichelor,   as  iiourly  overymio   knows  by  |       Wiitclies     caifsfnll.v     mid    prompt. v 

repaired. 

llosH   o|     -1  -eu      M 

sclee!  frmn  not  .  .piiiUio    'i 

Cetilin!    (■;.•;, 
S/'^'.v  ('  iinjrcfr  III  (',!■<■,  I'  :■  '' 

icS  K.   1}  eddiiiL:  IHi'l;-'- 

No  Catcli  Prices.      G.^ods  its 

ropreseutisd 0\X    '■  (.ASif    llL'.i-l.M'Kio 

t\ii^>^eHV^     jN'oted    JeweliV 
t"  L 1 :??  II  Ki  c  "^r  oiv. 

and  piissod  the  up  mail  at  this  station 

Special  reductions  or  ̂ oods  for 
preseptation  purposes- 

I  Married. 
I      Mw'M-  H.\wKivH,     IM  Fl.'Bliertoii.on  thn'iiili  '  tlli.t  time.      La-st  week  he  o„vo  hisi.'aders 8,.pt.,  by  liuv.  T.  Wlitsnil.     :Mv.  .I«liies  Mctlui!    Ill  l,,,lf  ,.,,|i,,,.n     !L.-.-,,liiit  ,,f  Jos  I,  iv.i  all'lirs 

:  .Mrs.  Ann  Hiivvkius,     Holli  o(  Muufi.r.l.  ; '^    liall-ciUuuiu    aexoniit  oMils
  in  o  ull.ms. 

I               j  We  have  been  through  the  mill,  but  must 
Ilu'd.  f:aekiiow!edi,'o    that    wo   conhl    not    unite 

I    MoIrniCH— Xour  Prioiivillcon    Sniit.    26,  Miirv    uiidorstand    lliia    eoiifunsion,     and    know 

I  Anu  Mclunef,  ii«oa  17  ;eiu»  inul  0  mouths.        •  ,  „„£,  >  hvjtilier  lo  oi.4i.-ratiUato  oi  [dty. 
JEWELER  BflQW^J, 

ilAUKD.VLK.    ONL'. 

\ 



R«vttr  la  Church. 

,'£\V9A  n  .->anday  iziorniiig  in  o&rly  May, 
A  bnsQtJul,  sunny,  tiiiitft  d&y. 
A:;d  alt  tbu  viUiL^t'.  old  aud  voung. 
Hid   trooped  iv  church  wuou  the  church  bell runs. 

The  witnlowa  wtTi' opon.  and  the  breezes  Bwect 
Klutterod  the  hymn  books  from  scat  to  scat. 
]>en  the  birds,  tn  the  paleii'fived  birch 
Kautj  a.i  B  rftly  as  If  iu  church! 

Kigbt  in  the  uiidit  of  tho  luiulster's  prayer 
Tliere  c^iuut  a  km>ck  ab  tlie  door.     "  Who's  tht-re, 
I  wonder "'  "  ttie  gray  haired  taxlon  thouylit, 
An  hia  careful  ear  the  tapping  uau^bt. 
l:*p  rap.  rap  rap— a  lou  ter  mjiind, 
The  toys  un  the  back  st.-atH  turuud  around. 
Whattouhl  it  mean  *.'  for  nover  before 
Had  any  (»tje  knocked  at  the  old  church  door. 

Aeain  the  tapping;,  and  uow  so  loud 
T!ie    tnintftiur    paused    (tu'>ut;h     bis     head    w&m bowed  K 

JUppetv  rap'    Thi.-*  will  never  do, 
ThegiiU  are  peeping,  and  lauiihiug.  too! 
h.'  titf  He<(tuti  trii>ptMl  ovt-r  th-*  cruAkiug  Ilo<jr. 
Liflti<i  the  latch,  aud  opened  the  door. 

lu  thert*  Lrotted  a  hi«  black  doji. 
Ah  \tUi  as  a  bear !     With  a  solemn  jog 
Itight  ui'  the  coutre  aiHlu  he  piicti)re«i. 
I'c-'pio  rniKht  Hinrt'.  it  little  nmtterod. 
htr  light  ho  wi'Ut  to  a  little  niaid, 
IVho  tihj,hed  aud  hiJ,  an  thout;h  afraid. 
Aid  the:  -   sat  down,  ad  if  to  .-tiy, 
'  I'm  Horry  that  I  v<aH  late  to-da 

Br.  yoii 

:■  or  ho, 

-uav : 

oil  ki 

lOW. 

jtut  better  late  than  never,  yo 
J;eside«.  >  waited  ao  ho 

Aud  c  >uMti't  ({at  them  to  open  tlie  di.>or 
Till  1  waiigrd  ai)  tall  aud  bumped  the  floor. 

Now,  little  miHtrntut,  I'm  going  to  Atay, 
Aud  ti^^r  what  the  miniHter  han  to  say." 

T!ie  poor  little  girl  hid  her  face  and  cried ' 
J 'It  the  big  dog  neslleil  to  her  uido. 
Aud  kiH/ted  her.  dog  fa^hiou,  tenderly, 
V\njidori-ig  what  the  matter  rould  be. 
file  doi;  biung  large  laud  the  Kt'Xtun  smalli, 
He  sat  thi  uugh  the  sermon  and  heard  it  all, 
A--  »oleuiu  and  wise  as  any  one  there, 

With  a  very  digtaliod,  acholarly  air' A  .'1  iiiMtead  of  sc  'Idiug.  the  miDiater  said, 

A^  he  la:d  his  hand  on  the  sweet  child's  head 
Alter  tiia  aervire,   '  I  ijevor  knew 
T\.-M  bet'.  »r  liii  ners  than  Uov<ir  and  you!  " -  /.i/nr*  ittti  khuti 

A  mmm  misundekstanding 
iiY  ii\RoAnET  ciiosnv. 

"  WjU,"  contioaed  BftDford,  "  Winifred's 
K  '^(K>(1  aeven  ye»r  older  than  he  is,  nod  she' 
B3  well  ralc'Uted  to  take  care  of  lither  folk 
R4  she  )  >  to  take  care  of  her<<elf.     None  of 
tlie  felluwa  round   here's   been  ublo  to  take 
her  off  her  own  hands  yet,  and  I  iiia.^t  say 

I  lin't  Borry.  far  she's  theliglitof  my  eye*.  " 
lie  paaHcl  for  a  momiat  and  then  added  : 

"  \'or    l)rother»    pretty    sick,    I    reoKon.' 
('jlonel  lirennan's   eyes   wandered  toward 
t'lie  orchard  ai^iiio  with  a  pained  expression. 
'Still,       coauluded    Sanford,    risint;    and 
I'.ioki.j;    'B  the  porch  the  little  pile  of  shav- 
iiius  that    had  collected  at  his  feet,  "  if  this 

weather  holds  he'll  ̂ et  better.  " 
He  saunti'red  iiway  lo«ard  the  barn,  still 

n'hittlin|>  as  he  went. 
Oolonul  Brennan  sat  motionless,  tliiakiiiij 

deeply  His  thuaKhti  ran  nionotouou'ily 
in  a  circle,  always  oomint;  back  to  the  humc 
{loint.  What  was  to  be  done  for  Julian  ' 
'or  tho  la-it  few  days  he  had  certainly 

seomed  to  be  better  ;  bat  before — henhul 
dired  as  he  romembured  a  week  of  constant 

lain  and  cold  weather,  when  Julian's  cough 
li>id  increase!  as  his  strength  hii  i 
dJmiulahed,  u.ui  when  ho  had  looked  im- 
liloriDgly  at  his  brother,  as  if  beseeching  a 
1 -acue  from  the  death  that  seemed  so  near. 
There  was  a  painfal  reali;^ation  that  all  his 
care  and  tjnderuess  had  b<'un  inadoi|aat>,'  to 
his  brother's  needa.  Winifred  Banford 
alone  had  the  power  to  help  and  intluenoe 
liim,  and  Colonel  Ureniian  had  oonie  to  de- 
pond  upon  hur  entirely  where  Julian  was 
concernud.  Hhe  had  tjradually  given  np  all 
lier  tin  i  to  the  young  fellow,  treating  him 
with  tho  authoritative  kindness  of  an  older 
(lister,  which  he  accepted  with  an  altorna 
tioii  of  the  petulance  of  an  invalid  and  a 
ti:rt  of  veiled  adoration  which  no  one  wae 
K.vare  of  bat  Winifred  herself,  although  shn 
LctokeuHd  no  conacioasneas  of  it. 

(!olonel  Urennan's  attitude  toward  her 
was  curiously  characteristic.  He  felt  tho 
warmest  gratitude  for  her  kindness  to  his 
brother,  and  a  profound  respect  for  what 
seemed  to  him  the  marvellous  tact  and 
kMowled|{a  shown  in  her  oare  of  him.  Her 
Laaat>     he    barely    noticed.      The    whnlo 
Iicrsooality  of  the  only  woman  he  had  ever 
oved,  the   young   wife   he   had   lost  years 
before,  had  been  so  different,  that,  with  hu 
single  hearted    devotion    to    her    memory, 
admiration   fur    :i    style   so  unlike  was  im. 
possible.     He  was  ill  at  ease  with  all  women. 
Lilt  lers  Bii  with  this   one,   who  swept   the 
rooms    in    the   morning   with    her    sloeves 
rolled  lip,  xhowing   her  strung  white  arms, 
handling  the   broom    with  a  dexterity  tliat 
Cdinpelled  Im  "dmiration,  even  though  her 
less  practical  i  harms    did   not.     His  heart 
Hiiik  whon  he  thought  that  tho  time  would 
Hjoncoiiii'  when    he   and   Julian    would  be 
alime.     Tliu  phvsifiiau  s   orders  wore  to  ro- 
liirn  to  New    York    in    a    month   from  tho 
time  of  their  le»ving  there.     If  .lulian  were 
no  better  on    his    return,  Klorida  was  to  ha 

tried  an  n  last  resource.     "  It  we  could  only 
take  Winifred  Kanford    with    ua,"   thought 
tlie  colonel  despairingly :  "  out  iliat  would 
)>H  impossible."     Some  novel  idea  made  the 
blood  lilowly   mount    to    his   bron/.ed    face. 
Marriage  would  make  such  a    thing    possi 
hle'l     "  Never!"    he    said    aloinl,    almoHt 
llercely.     The  next  thought,  following  the 
lirst   like    lightning,    waa— What    eacrilice 
would  lie  not  make  for  Julian?     He  started 
tn  his  feet   ahrnptly,    and,    taking  hia  gun, 

followed  in  Hanford's  footsteps  to  the  barn. In  the  orchard  the  still    softness   of    the 
day  seemed  to  be  concentrated.     Not  a  leaf 
oil  the  ;narl«d  branches  of   the  apple  trees 

Ktirreii   a  hair's    breadth.      On    the    rough 
grass  the  great  red  and    yellow    apples  lay 
iintiiuehed.     Under  oni^  of  the  largeut  treea 
Julian  lirennan  was  seated  before  his  easel, 
painting  intently,  now  and    then    speaking 
to  Winifred  Hanford  who  stood  before  him. 
Uo  had  pcsed  her  by  a  low  sweeping  branch, 
one  arm  stretched  nut,  the   hand    grasping 
the  bough.    Uer  head   was  slightly   raiaeil 
in  her  unsioiiiary  inajeBtio  poiso,   and   her 
eyes  looked  far  away  over  the  valley.     Tho 
ann  was  low    and    flickered    througli    the 
rust)  brown  leaves  and  on  her    pink   dreaa. 
One  Bide  of  hi^r  face  was  shadowed    by    the 
leaves  of  tho  tree,  but  the  other  was  bathed 
iq  the    fnll    sunlight.     Thia    light,    which 
glorified  her  radiant  hoaltli,  only  served    to 
•ooontuate  tho  wasting  haggardness  of   the 
young  man.     He    had    grown   perceptibly 
thinner  in  the  last  two  weeks,  but  hia   face 
wore  a  look  of  deep  content. 
"Yon  see  that  Dickand  lalwayalivel 

apart,"  Julian  wassaying.  "Why,  I  scarcely 
know  him  !  When  I  was  a  little  ohap,  two 
or  thrai  years  old,  he  lost  his  wife  He 
was  awfully  out  up  by  it,  and  is  still,  I 
believe.  He  went  into  the  army,  and  after 
the  war,  to  the  West,  and  only  oame  back  a 
f  iw  montha  ago,  when  he  heard  I   was  ill.  I 

He's  v«ry  good  to  me,  bat  we  haven't  much 
in  common ;  he  doeen't  know  the  difference 
between  an  oil. painting  and  a  ohromo,  and 
I  dcu't  know  a  gan  from  a  rifle  I  I  believe 
be  almost  suffocated  in  my  stadio,  and  I 
suppose  a  week  of  hia  ranch  life  would  kill 
me.  Since  my  father  and  mother  died  I 
have  had  rather  a  lonely  life,  bat  I  have 

always  had  my  painting— it's  been  every- 

thing to  me." "  And  you  were  poor,  too  ?"  said  Wini- 
fred, interrogatively. 

"Uh,  as  far  as  money  is  concerned  I  have 

always  had  enough  of  that;  butthatdooan't 
make  a  fellow  happy.  It's  useful;  it's  a means  to  an  end ;  bat  I  have  sometimes 
wished  that  I  had  worked  hard  all  my  life, 
as  Dick  has ;  I  would  have  a  right  to  loaf 

then." 

He  looked  up  from  his  easel  as  he  spoke. 
At  the  cummencemeDt  of  hia  last  speech  a 
singular  beaming  expression  came  into 
Winifrid'a  face,  transfiguring  it  out  of  ita 
usual  catmness.  It  still  lingered  as  he 
looked  at  her. 

"  Keep  that  expression!  "  he  cried,  ecatati- 
cally.  "Kaice  your  arm  a  little.  Stop. 
I'll  show  you."  Ho  went  to  her,  and  placed 
her  arm  in  the  position  he  desired,  touching 
It  reverentially.  He  went  back  to  nis  easel 
and  for  a  minute  painted  in  silence.  Then 
ha  went  on  in  a  lower  tone  than  before. 

"  The  truth  is,  since  I've  been  here  I've 
been  happier  than  I  ever  have  been  before ; 

you  are  so  good  to  me  yau  are  so — "  Ho paused  and  drew  in  his  breath  with  a  long 
inspirat  ion,  looking  at  her  almost  anxiously. 
Hlie  dropped  her  eyes  so  that  her  dark 
lashes  rested  on  her  choeka,  and  then  raised 

them,  meeting  his  imploring  ones  com- 

posedly. 
"I'm  very  glad,"  she  said,  graciously. 

"I  like  to  be  good  to  you."  She  said  no 
more,  bat  stood  passively  while  he  went  on 

painting. 
This  aaporb  creature's  charm  did  not  lie 

in  conversation ;  it  was  in  her  beauty,  the 
tone  of  her  caressing  voice  when  she  did 
speak,  and  the  perfect  grace  and  harmony 
of  every  action.  Whether  she  was  sweep- 

ing and  dusting  the  room,  carrying  pails  of 

water  with  Lucinda,  the  "help,"  from  the 
pump  to  the  house,  or  only  standing  still, 
every  line  and  curve  was  faultless  ani 
rested  the  eye  and  spirit  of  the  beholder. 
6he  had  a  certain  holy.  Madonna. like 
purity  and  calm  which  was  entirely  ex- 

terior, a  natural,  physical  gift,  that  had  no 
connection  with  the  inward  workings  of  ht-r 
mind.  That  and  her  character  were  »)  ually 
eommonplaoc.  Although  moderately  capa- 

ble and  practical,  she  possessed  but  two  re- 
markable attributes — the  power  of  conceal 

ing  her  motives  and  a  perfect  appreciation 
of  the  value  of  her  beauty.  She  was  keenly 
aware  that  thia  had  not  brought  her  the 
change  in  her  life  that  she  had  obstinat«ly 
determined  upon.  There  was  bnt  one  road 
f-ir  auccess,  marriage— not  with  one  of  her 
clafs,  bnt  a  gentleman.  Poverty  iu  any 
rank  of  life  bhe  secretly  despis-^d.  It  was 
to  be  all  or  nothing  for  her. 
The  sun  sank  lower  until  it  touched  the 

hori/oo.     Tho  air  began  to  grow  cooler. 

"Mr.  Brennan,"  said  Winifred,  "it's 

growing  late     you'd  hotter  oome  in  uow." The  youth  leaned  back  wearily.  All  tho 
enthnsiasm  had  died  out  of  hia  manner. 

Yes,"  he  said,  languidly,  "  I  might  as 
well.  I've  got  that  confounded  pain  in  my 
chest  again."  He  scratini/.ed  first  his 
picture, then  Winifred.  "It's  no  use  trying 
to  paint  you  !  I  want  Tyrian  dye  to  mix 
with  black  for  your  hair,  and  the  trana- 

parency  of  that  sky  for  your  skin."  Ue (lamed  up  agaiu  with  these  words. 
Winifrid  gitthered  upthenasel  and  paint- 

ing materials,  aud  atood  waiting  for  Julian 
to  move.      He  got  np  slowly. 

"  Jnat  walk  to  the  edge  of  the  bank  with 
me  first."  ho  said;  "there's  going  to  be  a 

sunset !  " 

Winifred  walked  slowly  to  the  outside  of 
the  orchard.  Julian  watched  her  with  a 

dawning  snrpriuo  in  his  face. 
"  Aren't  you  going  to  give  mo  your  arm  ?" 

ho  said,  boyinhly.  "  I'm  not  so  uncoiii- 

innnly  strong  ail  at  onoe." Hhe  came  bauk  to  him  and  he  took  her 

itrm,  leaning  on  it  as  tliev  walked  slowly 
away.  The  u.iattct  v.itli  her  strong,  iresli 
vitality  seemed  to  give  him  strength,  for 
he  walked  mors  steadily.  When  they 
reached  tho  rapidly  sloping  gronnd  they 
pauaed.  The  valley  was  bathed  in  a  golden 
ha/.o,  as  if  tho  sun  waa  shining  throngh 
an  atmosphere  of  powdered  gold-dust.  The 
lake  lay  like  a  plate  of  burnished  brass. 
While  they  waited  the  sun  Bank  out  of 
sight,  and  the  brilliancy  faded  from  the 
landscape.  .\t  the  hori/.on  was  tho  iiii 
nioaanrable  golden  distance  that  remains 
when  the  sun  sets  in  a  clear  sky. 

"  Look  I"  cried  Julian,  pointing  to  it. 
"  Waa  there  ever  anything  so  beautiful  ?" 
Tho  excitable  young  fellow  was  on  firn  for 
the  moment.  "  Uiiakin  calls  it  tho  type  of 
lutlnity.  There  isn't  a  doubt  but  that  the 
aky,  day  and  nigli'.  shuts  us  in,  like  a  great 
'  inverted  bowl.'  One  can  even  see  the  end 
of  the  ocean  where  its  meets  tho  hori/.on, 

but  that  light  gooa  on  and  on.  It's  like 
aeeing  all  tho  way  throughspaoe!" Winifred  underBtood  not  a  word  of  thia  — 
therefore  remained  silent.  Julian  looked 
at  her,  but  she  turned  away  with  Booming 

aliyncaa.  I''or  the  lirat  time  since  he  had known  her  her  manner  lost  its  air  of  con- 

fident protection. 
"  I  think  wo  might  na  well  go  back  to  tho 

house,"  sho  said.  "I  heard  mother  call- 
ing me  just  now."  Her  shyneaa  communi- cated itself  to  Julian.  He  still  loaned  on 

her  arm  as  they  walked  back  to  the  house, 
liiit  did  not  speak  to  her. 

"  How  good  you  ore  to  me,"  ho  said, 
Buddenly.  "  What  should  I  have  done 
without  yon  these  weeks?  I  suppose  you 

deppise  a  fellow  who  is  such  a  brokou-duwn 
wreck  aa  lam.'"  Ua  watched  her  narrowly 
as  he  spoke. 

"I  don't  see  why  that  should  make  any 
differenio,"   she   answered.     "You   are  aa 
much  of  a  man,  oven  if  you  are  not  strong." 
Something  in   her    words  seemed  to  give 

him  the  deepest  pleasure. 
"  Thank  you  I "  he  said,  with  proud  grati- 

tude, "  1  aha'n't  forgot  those  words." 
"  When  are  yon  going  away  from  here?  " 

she  asked,  irrelevantly. 
"  I  -Idon't  knowexactly,"heataminere[l, 

his  face  falling.  "I  believo  that  Dick  ia 
under  orders  to  take  me  ,ofT  in  two  weeks. 

You  don't  want  me  to  go,  I  hope,"  he  added, 
with  an  uneasy  laugh. 

"No,"    she   replied,  simply.    "Winter's 
coming  on,  aud  it'a  lonely  here  then." His  face  Unshod  deeply. 

"  Wonld  yon,  could  yon,  imagine  such  a 
thing — "      no     began    impetuously.      The 
words  died  on  his  lips  as  Colonel  Brennan 
ciimo  rapidly  toward  them  from  the  house. 

"  Why,  Julian  I  "  he  oxoUimed,  *'do  ;oa 

mean  to  My  you're  only  ooming  in  now?  " He  came  to  the  side  where  Winifred  was 

not,  and  drew  Julian's  arm  affectionately 
through  his.  "  Ought  yoa  to  let  the  boy 

stay  out  so  late,  Miaa  Sanford?"  Head- dressed  her  with  respectful  deference. 
Julian  looked  from  Winifred  to  his  brother. 

"  Uow  well  you  two  people  take  care  of me,"  be  said. 
The  worda  chimed  in  with  Colonel 

Brennan'tf  tbougbts  and  gave  them  a  fresh 
impulse  in  the  direction  which  they  had taken. 

"  You  think  so,  do  you,  my  boy,"  he  re- 
plied, gently. 

CHAPTER  III. 

It  was  evening  in  the  little  parlor  of  the 
farm. house.  A  kerosene-lamp  gave  its  nn- 
eijuivocal  light  from  the  high  mantel  where 
it  stood.  The  braaa  knobs  of  the  red- paint- 

ed capboarda  and  the  flashes  of  the  gor- 
geous wall-paper  shone  brightly  in  its  light. 

'Phere  was  another  lamp  on  the  table  where 
Colonel  lirennan  and  Sanford  sat,  with  a 
checker- board  between  them.  Sanford, 
clad  as  usual  in  a  crumpled  linen  daater, 
was  engrossed  in  the  game.  Ue  considered 
profoundly  before  each  move.  If  hia  play 
was  successful,  he  would  cast  a  triumphant 
look  at  Colonel  Brennan;  if  it  was  not,  he 
drew  in  big  breath,  rubbed  hia  head,  and 
frowned. 

Colonel  Brennan  played  seriously,  but 
absently,  with  the  air  of  a  man  whose  mind 
waa  occupied  with  other  thoughts. 

In  a  corner  eat  Mra.  Sanford,  regarding 
them  with  vacant  admiration.  Aa  Wini- 

fred came  into  the  room  by  a  side-door,  a 
moment  later,  her  mother  turned  toward 
her,  and,  pointing  to  the  players,  said  in  a 
loud  whisper,  "Now,  ain't  they  a  picter? 
The  young  man's  gone  to  bed,  and  he  said 
he  didn't  want  no  beef' tea,  so  you  can  go 

a\)  as  soon  aa  you  want,  Winifred." Her  daughter  did  not  reply,  but  seated 
herself  by  the  fireplace,  looking  medi- 

tatively at  Colonel  Brennan.  Buddenly  her 
father  struck  the  table  sharply  with  hia 
tist. 

"  There  now,  colonel,  I've  got  you!"  Ua 
swept  Colonel  firennau'a  last  two  men  from 
the  board  with  an  air  of  triumph.  "  And 
'twas  as  much  of  a  miracle  as  one  of  them 
in  Scripture,  for  I  had  the  odds  all  against 

me." 

"'6h,  now,  Mr.  Sanford,"  iaterposed  his wife,  reprovingly. 

"  Vea,  It  was;  for  1  couldn't  explain  how 
I  did  11,"  he  answered,  argumentatively. 
"  Now,  every  one  of  them  miracles  in 
Scripture  can  be  explained  on  scientific 
grounds.  I've  explained  some  myself. 
Look  at  Elijah,  going  up  in  the  fiery  chariot 

—  tweren't  nothing  but  a  fire  balloon  !" 
"  Mr.  Sanford,  I'm  going  to  bed.  Air 

yoa  eomin'  ?"  said  hia  wife,  conclusively. 
"  Well,  I'm  thinkin'  some  of  it  uow,"  be 

replied,  humoroualy. 
As  they  stumbled  through  the  dark  hall, 

Mra.  Hanford  remarked,  abruptly  : 

"  I  declare  to  goodness,  ef  I  don't  think Winifred  Sanford  could  have  that  man  ef 

she  wanted  to,  and  yet  she's  takin'  up  with 
the  young  one.  It  passes  belief  what  she 

wants,  bat  she  always  ictu  queer." Sanford  was  behind  her,  and  only  caught 

her  daughter's  name. 
"What's  that  about  Winifred?"  ho asked. 

••  Nolhin,'  Mr.  Sanford,  I  was  juat  apecu 

latin'  on  the  ijuoernessof  some  fulk.i." After  their  departure  Colonel  Brennan 
walked  to  the  mantel  and  leaned  against  it, 
gravely  regarding  Winifred.  Ue  had  given 
thiu  young  woman,  of  late,  a  great  deal  of 
silent,  serious  observation. 

"  How  do  yoa  think  the  boy  ia,  Miaa 
Saiifurd?"  he  begtn,  awkwardly. 

114  uHually  spoke  of  hia  brother  in  thia 
way.  It  was  part  of  his  unconscioua  feel. 
ing  for  what  seemed  to  be  Julian's  extreme 

youtii. 

"  I  think  ho  ia  better." 
"  You  are  very  kind  to  him." 
She  dropped  her  eyes  slightly.     "  Oh  1    it 

ia  a  pleasure." "  1  really  think  that  you  have  an  in- 
fluence over  him  that  no  one  else  has." 

He  seemed  to  battle  with  hia  embarraS'i- 
iiiei.t.  "I  know  nn  one  lu  ulijiii  I  am 
under  such  obligations  aa  I  am  to  you.  Miss 
Sanford,  or  for  whom  I  feel  a  defp3r  res- 

pect. I— I  have  never  had  a  woman  for  a 
friend.  Living  a  rough,  hard-working 
Western  life,  I  have  been  cut  off  from 

women'a  society  ;  but  I  should  like,  with 

your  permission,  to  consideryou  my  friend" — these  words  were  uttered  with  a  direct 
eincerity  that  took  the  edge  off  his  shyness 
— "  that  we  might" — ho  paused  for  an  in- 
Ht  ant,  aa  if  seeking  the  right  words  in  which 

to  express  himself  -"  that  we  might  aot  in 

concert,  aa  it  wore." A  woman  of  the  world  mi^ht  have  been 
|iuz/.led  to  know  exactly  what  to  reply  to 

BU  h  a  speech  ;  but  Winifred's  power  of divination  and  her  experience  weru  both 
meagre  enough  to  give  her  no  difficulty  iu 
answering.  She  always  knew  enough  not 
to  ccimniit  herself  unless  she  choaoto  do  it, 
and  the  objeot  waa  very  plain.  Uer  lipa 
parted  in  their  e.\i|uiaito  smile. 

"Why,  yea;  I'll  be  your  friend,  of 

course." 

I  heao  words  seemed  to  satisfy  Colonel 
Dronnan.  Winifred  moved  toward  the 
door,  but  stopped  before  going  oat. 

"  Your  brother's  cough  is  better,  bat  he's 
very  weak,"  she  said. 

C'olonol  Brennan  paled  a  little  under  his tanned  skin. 

"  Then  yon  aee  that,  too?  He  mutt  get 
stronger— I'd  give  iny  life  to  save  the  boy." 
Ue  spoke  with  fervent  energy. 

The  young  woman  received  this  with  one 
of  her  sympathetiosilencea,  which  might  be 
construed  as  one  pleased.  The  next  mo- 

ment she  waa  gone. 
CUAITKU  IV. 

Julian's  portrait  of  Winifred  Sanford 
was  flniahed.  Ue  felt  it  to  be  the  beat 
thing  he  had  ever  dor.e,  and  yet  he  did  not 
care  to  have  any  onu  see  it  juat  yet ;  an  in- 
explicable  feeling,  even  to  himself.  His 
brother  had  gone  out  shooting  that  after- 

noon, and  had  not  yet  returned,  which 
furthered  him  in  the  indulgence  of  his 
fancy.  He  carried  it  to  his  room,  and, 
leaving  it  there,  turned  the  key  in  the  door, 
and  p 't  it  in  hia  pocket.  Thia  nnnEual 
exertion  told  on  him;  but  the  sunny  warmth 
of  the  day  drew  him  into  the  open  air.  He 
walked alowly  and  feebly  across  thoorohard 
to  a  i|aiet  meadow  where  the  hay- stacks 
still  stood,  drying  for  the  winter.  Throwing 
himself  on  the  loosened  hay  at  the  bottom 
of  one  of  the  largest  stacks,  he  lay  watching 
the  little  clouds  that  drifted  across  the  aky. 
A  sort  of  rapture  of  content  posaesaed  him. 
With  hia  thoughts  of  the  future  the  thought 
of  Winifred  Sanford  was  iiiextrioably 
mingled.    It  isemed  as  natural  to  lore  her 

aa  to  breathe.  She  was  as  necessary  to 
him  as  the  air  he  lived  in.  The  differ- 

ence in  their  ages  canaed  him  no  uneasi- 
ness. It  waa  something  he  had  never 

realized.  Be  thought  vaguely  that  bis 
brother  would  be  surprised  when  h»  knew 

all  he  hoped;  bat  with  all  Colonel  Brennan's uuconsciouaiieaa  of  her  beaaty  and  charm, 
and  his  romantic  devotion  to  his  first  love, 
Julian  thought  that  he  must  feel  what 
seemed  to  bim  Winifred's  perfection  and, 
that  his  happiness  would  be  a  happinesa  to bis  brother. 

Aa  be  lay  there  be  became  aware  of  a 
preaenoe  near  by.  Winifred  Sanford 
moved  slowly  across  the  grass  toward  bim, 
and  atood  looking  down  at  him. 

He  tried  to  get  np,  but  she  motioned  him 
to  keep  bis  position,  and  sat  down  beside 
him,  leaning  against  the  hay-stack.  Be 
raised  himaelf  on  his  elbow  and  watched 
her  in  that  position.  She  wore  a  large 
straw  hat,  tied  down  with  a  pale  flowered 
ribbon.  'There  waa  less  of  majesty  and 
more  of  yielding  tenderness  in  her  beaaty than  aaual. 

"  What  did  you  do  with  my  picture  ?" 
she  asked  ;  "  mother  wants  to  aee  it." 
"Not  yet,"  he  answered,  pleadingly.  "  In 

a  day  or  ho  1  will." "  Y'ou  paint  very  well,"  she  said. 
"It'a  the  best  thing  I've  ever  done.  It 

isn't  any  wonder — you've  inspired  me.  I've 

planned  a  dozen  pictures  since  I've  lain here.  You  will  see  how  my  pictures  will 

sell  now." 

She  regarded  bim  seriously  with  her shadowy  eyea. 

"  Why  do  you  sell  your  pictures  when 

you  are  rich?"  she  aakcKl. 
A  slight  shadow  crossed  Julian's  face. "  I  wonder  what  put  that  into  your  head  ? 

I  have  hardly  a  cent  in  the  world  beyond 
what  Dick  gives  me.  Dick  has  all  the 

money  ;  he's  made  nn  end  of  money  in  the 
West,  and  although  he's  been  very  generous 
to  me  I  can't  expect  to  live  on  him  always. 
It's  quite  possible  that  some  day  he  might 
want  to  marry  again.  I  have  my  profes- 

sion ;  I  shouldn't  be  quite grovellingly  poor 

withont  Dick,  but  I  shall  never  be  rioh." 
Winifred  listened    attentively,  but  with- 

out any  change  of  expression.     The  shadow 

passed    from  Julian's   face  as  he   watched her.     She  seemed  by  reason  of  her  exquisite 

serenity  to  be  raised   above  the  considera- 
tion of  such  accidents  as  poverty  or  wealth. 

Julian  leaned  toward  her. 
"  Winifred!"  be  almost  whispered. 
A  loud  voice  broke  the  silence. 
"  Winifred  I  "   called  old   Sanford    from 

the   orchard,  "  your    ma  says  please  come 
to  the  house  directly  ;  and  it's    my  advioe, 
Mr.  Brennao,  that   you  come   in   shortly. 

Weather's  changing,   and  there's  going  to 

be  a  tempest  pretty  soon,  or  my  name  ain't 
Uezekiah  Sanford." 
Winifred  atood  np.  "Don't  go  1  I  bog 

yon,"  said  Julian  ardently;  "I  want  to 
apeak  to  you.  I  have  something  to  say  to 

you." 

He  rose  aUo.and  caught  one  of  her  hands 
in   both   hia,   with     a    rapid,    involuntary 
movement. 

She  quietly  drew  her  hand  away. 

"  I  must  go  now." 
"  Tell  me  that  I  may  hope  I  "  he  cried. 
She    smiled  vaguely.    "If   you    like    to 

hope,  you  may." 
With  these  words  she  left  him.  Ue  did 

not  attempt  to  follow  her,  but  atood  watch- 
ing her,  with  all  the  hope  aud  passion  of  a 

fiist  lovo  in  his  young  face.  He  flung  him- 
aelf on  the  ground  again,  with  an  inartic- ulate murmur. 

The  slight  breeze  died  away  entirely, 
and  the  air  became  oppressively  still.  In 

the  almost  suffocating  quietness  Julian's 
conf  uHed  thonghts  became  vague  and  peace- 

ful. Ue  lay  bathed  in  dreamlike  expectancy 
for  a  long  time,  while  the  aky  darkened 
with  leaden  clouds,  and  the  twilight  fell 
rapidly.  The  wind  rose,  blowing  in  fitful 
gusts,  then  sinking  into  stillness  once more. 
When  Colonel  Brennan  came  in  from 

shooting,  it  was  already  quite  dark,  and 
one  or  two  great  drops  of  rain  fell  as  he 
reached  the  farm-house.  Mrs.  Sanford 
stood  on  the  poroh  watching  the  coming 
storm  with  a  soared  face. 

"  How  is  Julian  7"  he  asked,  anxiously. 

"  Now  don't  you  worry  -he's  all  right!" 
ahc  ejiolaimed.  "  I  aee  him  go  up  to  his 
room  awhile  ago,  before  the  storm  came  op, 
aud  just  now,  when  I  went  up  there  to  see 
what  I  wuuld  make  him  for  his  supper,  hia 

door  waa  locked,  so  I  didn't  disturb  him. 
I  thought  likely  he  was  resting.  Winifred 
was  askin'  me  juat  now,  too,  and  I  told  her 
I  never  Hee  anything  like  the  way  you  two 

folka  take  on  about  that  boy." ('uloiiel  Brennan's  face  lost  ita  anxious 
look.  He  followed  Mrs.  Sanford  into  the 

aitting-room. 
"Will  you  tell  your  daughter  that  I 

would  like  to  opeak  to  her  for  a  few  minutes, 

if  she  will  come  here,"  he  said;  "  I  shall 

consider  it  a  favor." Somethinij  in  his  grave  manner  seemed 

to  impress  Mra.  Sanford. "Oh,  the  awful!"  she  said  abruptly; 
"yes,  I'll  tall  her."  She  lighted  tho  lamp 
on  the  table,  and  precipitately  left  the 

room. With  tho  first  violent  shower  of  rain 
Julian  roused  himself,  chilled  and  startled. 
Ilia  first  sensation  was  one  of  profound 
loneliness.  This  feeling  deepened  as  he 
struggled  witli  diSionlty,  almost  blinded  by 
the  bluata  of  wind  and  rain,  toward  the 
farm-house,  guided  in  the  darkness  by  the 
lights  in  Ihe  windows.  As  he  neared  it 
there  waa  no  aign  of  any  nueasineaa  or 

aearcti  for  him.  He  heard  Mra.  Sanford'a 
voice  in  the  kitchen,  in  cheerful  conversa 
tion  with  Luoinda.  At  length  ho  reached 
the  house  and  leaned  against  the  frame  of 
one  of  the  parlor  windows,  unable  to  go 
farther,  his  heart  beat  violently  from  ex- 

haustion. The  shutters  wero  closed,  but 
through  the  slats  he  saw  into  the  brightly, 
lighted  room.  By  the  table  stood  his 
brother  and  Winifred  Sanford.  He  could 
see  both  their  faoes,  and  in  spite  of  the 
roar  of  the  wind,  their  words  reached  him 
distinctly  through  the  opou  window. 

"  I  can't  give  yon  my  first  love,"  his 
brother  waa  saying.  "  [  suppose  that  is 
over  for  both  of  us,  but  I  oau  give  you  a 
loyal  affection  and  trust.  I  will  do  all  in 

my  power  to  make  you  happy.  This  ia  not 
said  to  intluonoe  you — I  know  that  it  could 
not— but  everything  that  money  can  do  to 
make  your  life  a  pleasant  and  easy  one  shall 

bo  done.  What  do  you  say?" 
Ue  waited  gravely  for  her  answer. 

A  triumphant  smile  oame  over  Winitred'a faoe. 

"  I  say  yes,"   she    answered  firmly,  look, 
lug  straight  into  his  eyes. 
Colond  Brennan  took  one  of  her  hands 

in  his,  and,  bending  down,  kiaaed  it,  not 

tenderly,  but  gratefully. "  Yoa  have  made  me  very  happy,  aad 

now  you  muat  help  me  make  Julian  happy," 

he  aaid. 
At  these  worda  Winifred  turned  her  head 

slightly  aside,  but  her  smile  lost  none  of  ita 
triumph. As  be  listened  the  life  seemed  to  go  oat 

of  Julian's  body,  and  to  rush  back  with  in- 
dignant strength.  Ue  staggered  away  from 

the  window,  and  rushed  blindly  through 
the  darkness,  not  knowing  where  he  went. 

The  fary  of  the  storm  waa  an  outlet  for  the 
burning  grief  and  diamay  that  panted 
within  bim.  Oe  had  reached  Ihe  outskirts 

of  the  wood  beyond  the  hay -field,  when  hia 
momentary  strength  auddenly  left  him. 
He  dung  hia  arma  up,  with  a  loud  groan, 
which  was  caught  by  the  wind  and  whirled 
away,  almost  before  it  was  uttered,  and 
stumblin;,-,  he  fell  heavily,  striking  his  head 
against  the  gnarled  trunk  of  a  tree.  He  lay 
motionless,  while  the  storm  raged  over 
him.  The  volume  of  steadily  descending 
rain  seemed  limitless.  The  minutes 

lengthened  into  hours  before  the  blasts  of 
wind  and  rain  had  spent  their  atrengtb. 

They  gradually  decreased  until  there  waa 
aileacc,  except  when  a  soft  shiver  of  wind 
in  the  branches  of  Ihe  treea  caused  a  quick 

patter  of  rain-drops  on  the  dead  leaves 
which  covered  the  ground. 

The  moon  pierced  through  the  trees, 
touching  with  her  pale  light  the  dark 
shadow  under  them  that  still  lay  motion- 

less. 
With  the  moonlight  came  voices,  bat 

there  was  no  answering  voice  to  guide  them 

to  him  whom  they  sought.         •         •         • The  next  day  Colonel  Brennan  sat  by 
hia  brother's  bed,  where  the  young  man  lay, 
a  mere  shadow  of  life.  Since  they  had 
found  him  the  night  before,  he  had  lain 
thus — still,  white,  unconscious.  After  one 

glance,  the  doctor,  who  had  been  sum- moned in  haste  from  the  village,  had  told 
them  that  be  was  dying.  The  reasons  that 
he  gave  were  many  and  conclusive,  bnt  to 
Colonel  Brennan  the  one  inevitable  fact 
was  sufficient. 

The  strong  man  leaned  over  Julian  in helpless  Agony. 

"Julian!"  be  implored,  "  what  does  it 

mean?  I  can't  understand  it!  Dcn't leave  me.  I  was  going  to  make  yoa  ao 

happy.    Speak  to  me  only  once !  " 
Kor  a  moment  there  was  only  sUenoa. 

The  bright  afternoon  sunlight  filled  tha 
room  as  Julian's  eyes  opened  slowly,  as  if 

atirred  from  bis  lethargy  by  hit  brother's 
penetrating  appeal. 

Winifred  Sanford'a  portrait,  standing  on 
the  mantel  opposite,  was  the  first  thing  tha 

young  man's  eyes  rested  upon.  Warm  and 
glowing  in  the  mellow  light,  to  bis  numbed 
aeuses  it  was  noaemblauoe,  butanexquisita 

reality. 

He  bold  out  hia  banda  with  momentary 
strength  and  passion. 

"  Winifred,  Wiyiifrtd — /  loit  you  !  "  ha murmured.     Then  hia  eyea  cloaed  again. 
Colonel  Brennan  caught  the  words.  Hia 

face  became  while. 
"Uh  God!"  was  forced  from  his  Upa. 

"  It  can't  be  that  Julian! — it  can't  be   " 
At  these  words  Julian's  eyes  opened 

again,  and  this  time  there  was  a  singo- 
larly  lucid  expression  in  their  depths—* 
look  of  full  recollection  and  intelligence. 

"  It's  just  aa  well  that  I'm  going,  dasr 

old  fellow,"  he  murmured.  "It  has  all 

been  a  niialake." 
He  relapaed  into  unconaoioasnesa  and  in 

the  night  passed  ijuielly  out  of  life. "  •  •  • 
Two  weeks  later,  Itichard  Brennan  and 

Winifred  Sauford  were  married  at  the 
little  MetbodiatChurch  of  Oranfield.  They 
wero  to  go  to  New  York  immediately  after 
their  marriage,  and  from  there  to  sail  for 
Europe.  Winifred  looked  supremely  con- 

tent, but  Colonel  Brennan  wore  a  baffled, 
haggard  air.  Hia  manner  to  his  wife  waa 
kind,  but  he  seemed  to  shrink  from  the 

congratulations  of  those  of  the  Sanforda' friends  who  came  to  the  wedding,  filled with  fluttering  curiosity. 

As  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sanford  drove  home  in 
the  two-seated  waggon,  after  parting  with 
their  daughter,  Mr.  Sanford  said,  with  a rueful  sigh: 

"  Winifred's  quiet,  maybe,  but  it'a  goin' 
to  be  a  long  sight  quieter  without  her." 

"  His  brother's  dead,  but  that  ain't  all," 
Mra.  Sanford  replied,  with  more  than  her 
usual  irrelevancy.  "  Winifred'!!  get  on 
anyhow !  She's  quiet  all  tho  way  throngh  ; 
she  dsn't  ff,'l  much.  Sh*  has  made  a  rise 
and  no  mistake;  but  I  dunuo  as  I  ever  see 
a  bridegroom  look  aa  tnortal  initerable  aa 

that  one  did  to  day." 
THK   END. 

«      i 

The  Htyle  iu  Xquare  Hlionlders. 
Fashionable  girls  in  New  York  are 

apparently  gone  daft  on  the  question  ot 
square  shoulders,  .\nything  to  equal  the 
pose  which  young  women  now  affeot  in 
their  tight-fitting  oostumoe,  wlien  they 
occasionally  trip  into  town  from  Newport, 
Narraganaot  or  other  towns  ia  difficult  to 
imagine.  While  they  are  on  their  feet 
they  are  beautiful  to  look  upon  and 
beyond  oriticism  or  cavil.  It  ia  when  they 
are  seated  that  the  great  and  glaring  flaw 
of  the  prtuent  artificial  and  fashionable construction  ot  the  American  young  girl 
becomes  evident.  While  they  succeed  in 
holding  their  shouldora  back,  it  ia  impoa- 
aible  to  keep  the  neck  at  the  same  angle, 
when  seated,  unless  their  faces  are  held  at 
tho  same  level  aa  the  floor.  Hence  their 
heads  nooessarily  droop  forward,  leaving  a 
long  and  noticeable  distance  between  the 
neck  and  the  back  of  the  high  collars.  It 
gives  the  efTect  of  cutthroat  suffering.  But 
t  ia  remedied  when  the  girl  leans  forward 
again  or  rises  to  her  feet.  Then  everything 
fita  in  with  the  correct  and  ahapely  beaaty 

that  is  the  aecond  nature  of  America's  most 
beautiful  and  famous  product. — New  York 

Suti. 
Hirae  New  Dances. 

Three  now  dances  were  introduoed  at  tha 
Dancing  Masters'  Convention  hold  in  New 
Y'ork  city  thia  week.  The  dances  areoalled 
the  "  glide  mazurka,"  introduoed  by  Vrof. 
A.  M.  Lomas,  the  "diamond  lanofers,"  and 
"  the  Berlin,"  by  Prof.  Pitt  Kivers.  The 

only  difference  between  the  "  glide 
mazurka  "  and  the  old  dance  of  that  name 
is  that  the  waltz  ia  subatitutedfor  the  polka 

step.  The  effect  ia  graceful,  but  the  "glide" in  this  respect  will  not  be  without  ita  uaoal 
complioations,  sometimes  peculiar,  and  oft 
times  disastrous.  The  "  diamond  lauoiers  " 
is  facile  and  graceful,  and  ia  destined  to 

become  very  popular.  "  The  Berlin"  po»- aessea  a  alow,  graoefnl  polka  movement 
which  can  be  converted  into  a  waits,  • 
alop  or  a  sohottisohe. 



> 

"  I'm  Harried,  Child-" 

**  O  mother,  leok  !     I'va  fonad  a  batterfly 
HADSiDe  npon  A  1*^<^^     ̂ <'  tell  me  why 
There  wab  no  butter  1    Oh,  do  see  Its  wings  '. 
1  oeTer,  cover  saw  fluoh  pretty  tfaiugs— 
All  siruakeii  auU  stripped  with  blue  and  brown 

aud  gold— 
Where  is  its  bouse,  when  all  tbe  days  are  cold  '/" 
**  Yes,  yes,"  she  Baid,  in  acceotH  mild, 

••  I'm  hurried,  cliild.' 

**  Ijast  night  my  dolly  quite  forgot  her  prayers  ; 
And  when  she  thought  yuu'd  gone  down  stairs Then  dolly  was  afraid,  and  so  I  said  : 
*  JuBt  never  mind    but  say  em  in  the  bed. 
Because  1  thiuli  that  Gud  is  just  as  near,' 
When   dotis  are  'fraid,  do  you  b'pose  Ho    can hear  ? 
The  mother  spoke  fr''m  out  the  ruffles  piled  ; 

"  I'm  hurried,  child." 

"  Oh,  come  and  see  the  flowers  in  the  sky— 
The  sun  has  left,  and  won't  yuu.  by-and-bye. 
Dear  mntbt-r.  take  me  ia  ymr  arms,  and  tell 
Me  all  ftbiyut  the  pusny  in  the  well'.* 
And  then,  (jerhaps.  about  *  Red  Hiding  Hood'.''  ' 
"  Too  much  tu  du  '.    Hush,  bush  :  you  drive  me wild  ; 

I'm  hurried,  child. ' 

The  little  one  grew  very  quiet  now. 
And  grieved  aud  x>uzzled  wa.s  the  childish  brow  ; 
And  then  it  <iueried  ;    ■  Mother,  do  you  know 
Tbe  reason  'cause  yuu  niust  be  hurried  ao  '.' 
I  guess  the  hours  are  littler  thau  I, 
So  I  will  take  my  pennies  and  will  buy 
A  big  clock  !    Oh,  as  bit;  as  it  can  be  I 

For  you  and  uio." 
Tbe  mother  now  has  leisure  iufluite  ; 
She  sits  with  folded  hands,  and  face  as  white 

Ab  winter.     In  her  heart  is  winter's  cbill. 
She  sits  at  leisure,  questioning  God's  will. 
**  My   child  haa  ceased    to  breathe,    aud   all  iB 

night ! 
Is  heaveu  so  dark  that  Thou  dost  grudge  me 

light  ? 

The  time  drags  by. ' 
O,  mother  sweet,  if  cares  must  oyer  fall. 
Pray,  do  not  make  them  Bt^mes  to  build  a  wall 
Between  thee  and  thy  own  ;  and  miss  the  right 
To  bIeKSedue(-8.  su  riw  ft  to  take  its  flight : 
'While  answering  baby  questions  you  are But  entertaiuiiig  angels  unaware; 
The  richest  gifts  art;  gath«r<.'d  by  the  way 

For  darkest  day. 

Temperance    Notca. 

Dr.  Geo,  A.  Brooks,  of  London,  Eng- 
luid,  leader  of  the  Prohibition  party  of 
that  country  and  one  of  the  most  eloquent 
orators  of  tbe  Enj^lish  platform,  will  visit 
America  this  month. 

From  South  Africa  comes  the  news  that 

a  new  church  of  Talus  has  adopted  the  re- 
■olation  :  "  No  member  of  thin  church 

■hall  drink  the  white  man's  jirojj  or  native 
beer,  nor  touch  it  with  his  lips." 

The  Yount{  Woman's  Christian  Tem- 
neranco  Union  of  Rockford,  111.,  have  pab- 
Uahed  a  wide  awake  five  column  four  page 

paper  for  distribution  at  their  county  fair. 
U^e  paper  bears  the  name  Our  Hobhiei,  and 
presents  the  different  lines  of  work  carried 
on  by  the  society. 

It  may  not  be  generally  known  that 
John  Alden,  the  celebrated  publisher,  is  a 
Btaauch  temperance  man.  He  gave  up  a 

good  potition  in  Chicago  because  he  would 
not  consent  to  sell  tobacco.  He  is  just 

briugini;  out  a  special  number  of  his  well- 

known  magazine  entitled  "  Literature," 
devoting  the  September  issue  to  temper- 

ance work. 

Mrs.  Maria  Bateman,  of  the  Boston 

W.  C.  T.  U.,  is  a  regular  visitor  among  the 
women  imprisoned  at  the  Tombs  every 
Sunday  afternoon.  This  lady  has  also 
extended  her  efforts  to  the  Charlestown 
court  room,  in  behalf  of  the  unfortunate, 
and  has  been  cordially  welcomed  by  the 

presiding  judge. 
Mrs.  Klleii  \V.  Greenwood,  of  Brooklyn, 

N.Y.,  for  years  an  acceptable  pulpitspeaker 
in  that  city,  will  give  the  annual  sermon  at 
National  Convention,  Sunday,  Oct.  iilst,  in 

Metropolitan  Opera  House.  It  is  expected 
that  Bishop  Fallows  will  speak  at  some 
time  duriut;  the  convention. 

A  good  aril  earnest  toaipjrance  worker, 
Mrs.  Sasaki,  the  Secretary  of  Tokio  (Japan) 

'W.  C.  T  I'  ,  has  resigned  her  office  and 
devote.)  her  time  to  the  editorial  work  of 

the  Temperiince  Hugiuine.  Her  successor 
ie  Mrs.  TakuK,  well  educated  in  both  the 

Japanese  and  KtigHsh  iitngoa^fes,  aud  who 
(jraduated  with  honor  from  the  Tokio 
Normal  School  when  ciuito  a  young  lady. 

At  the  meeting  of  the  Catholic  Total 

Abstinence  Society  lately  held  in  Milwau- 
kee, a  resolution  was  adopted  favoring  the 

■trict  euforceiuent  of  all  laws  compelling 

the  closing  of  saloons  on  Sunday  and  pro- 
hibiting the  8»le  of  liquor  to  minors  and 

drunkards  ;  and  agreeing  to  petition  the 
State  LegisUtiire  to  ptsa  a  law  to  prevent 
■aloons  from  doing  business  within  200 
feet  of  a  church  or  school  house. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Thompson,  the  celebrated 

philanthropist,  who  expands  her  entire 
annual  iiicoine  in  doing  good,  has  decided 

to  present  an  elegant  dag  to  the  National 
Woman's  Christian  Teinporauce  Union  at 

its  approaching  c:onventi..>n  in  Metropolitan 

Opora  House,  New  York  city.  It  will  bo 

Mrs.  Thompson  s  idea  of  a  "  woman's 
flag,"  emblematio  of  peace,  purity  and 

justice.  The  motto  will  bo  "  For  God  and 

Home,  and  Humanity."  The  border  will 
be  made  up  of  Uags  of  all  oountries  and 

will  predict  "  the  Parliament  of  Man  the 

Federation  of  the  World." 
'.iioh  W.  C.  T.  Union  of  Brooklyn,  N.Y., 

appoints  some  of  its  members  to  visit  the 
jails  two  days  in  each  week.  They  not 
only  take  part  in  the  regular  religious 
exercises  but  labor  personally  with  the 
prisoners  trying  to  inlluence  them  to  lead 
better  lives.  A  movement  ia  on  foot  to 
establish  a  home  to  which  those  wishing  to 

prove  by  their  sitiom  the  sincerity  of  their 
repentance  can  go  alter  their  release  from 

prison,  and  from  which  they  can  be  recom- 
mended to  some  honest  and  respecttble 

employment.  The  Jail  Committee  of 
Hamilton  have  found  it  a  necessity  to  have 

such  a  house,  and  one  has  been  conducted 

in  a  small  way  for  the  past  year  with  good 
results. 

No  statistics  are  needed  to  assure  you 

that  temperance  reform  lies  at  the  bottom 
of  all  further  political,  social  and  religious 

progress.  Drink  is  the  curse  of  the  country. 
It  ruins  the  fortunes,  it  injures  the  health, 

it  destroys  the  lives  of  one  in  twenty  of  our 

population,  and  anything  which  can  be 
done  to  diminish  this  terrible  saorilico  of 

human  life  and  human  happiness  is  well 
worthy  of  all  the  attention  and  study  we 

can  give  it.  *  •  '  The  agitation 
will  go  on  without  us  it  not 
with  us.  If  we  are  silent,  the 

stones  would  cry  out.  If  there  is  in  the 

whole  of  this  drink  business  any  single  en- 

couraging feature,  it  is  to  be  found  in  the 

growhig  impatience  of  the  people  at  the 
burden  which  they  are  forced  to  bear,  and 

their  growing  indignation  and  sense  of  the 

ehame  and  disgrace  it  traposeB  upon  them— 

JviephGhiimberluin,  M.  P.,  PrttidnUo/  the 

London  Board  of  Trade  and  Vhairman  of 

National  Educational  League  of  Etinland. 

SALMON    FISHING    REGULATIONS. 

That  was  a  sad  story  of  the  shooting  of 
Mrs.  Susan  Howes  on  the  New  Brunswick 

salmon  stream,  and  scarcely  less  sad  is 
that  of  Miss  Annie  Phillipiae,  the  sister  of 
one  of  the  young  men  suspected  of  the 
crime,  as  given  in  the  Andover  correspond- 

ence of  the  St.  John  Sun  .  Not  many 
years  ago  the  father  of  Annie,  Henry 
Fritz,  Eugene  and  Mary  Phillipine  lived  in 
very  comfortable  oircamstancea  in  London, 
and  Annie,  his  eldest  child,  received  a  very 
liberal  education  in  Switzerland  and 
France,  the  countries  from  whence  her 

parents  came.  But  Annie's  mother  died, 
and  in  the  course  of  time  Mr.  Phillipine 
took  unto  himself  another  wife.  Then 
followed  reverses  in  business,  his  wife 
refused  to  share  his  humble  lot  and  re- 

turned to  the  comfortable  home  of  her 

people,  but  Phillipine  set  out  with  hid  little 
family  for  America,  hoping  in  the  new 
world  to  win  back  the  smiles  and  favors  of 

capricious  fortune.  At  Halifax  he  secured 
a  clerkship  with  Messrs.  Darley  Bentley  ̂ V 
Co.,  agents  for  the  ocean  steamship  line 
operated  by  the  Societie  Postale  de 

1'  Atlantique,  while  the  boys 
and  Annie  tried  their  hands  at 

farming  in  the  Annapolis  valley, 
with  the  resalt  that  so  often  attends  the 

efforts  in  this  line  of  city-bred  emigrants 
from  the  old  world.  Their  father  rendered 
what  assistance  he  could  oat  of  his  slender 

income,  but  that  only  served  to  delay  the 
downward  progress.  Two  years  ago  the 
five  children  aetlled  on  the  Tobique  and 
twelve  months  later  their  father  died 
Annie  seems  to  have  bsen  the  boad  that 

kept  the  boys  together  on  the  farm.  Under 
the  direction  and  control  of  a  capable 

farmer  they  might  have  done  as  «ell  as 
hundreds  of  ctriers  who  build  uphomea  in 

the  forest,  but  they  had  little  or  no  know- 
ledge of  farm  work,  and  lacked  the  steady 

application  necessary  to  success,  tbe  latter 
possibly  owing  to  the  mutations  of  the  life 
through  which  they  had  passed.  At  times 
they  worked  in  the  woods;  at  times  they 
tilled  their  land  ;  occasionally  they  labored 

for  their  ceighbors.  No  one  with  whom 
your  correspondent  talked  gave  them  a  bad 
name,  or  credited  them  with  the  nerve  to 

originate  an  evil  deed.  They  were  rather 
of  that  class  who,  leading  a  restless  life, 
follow  where  bolder  men  lead.  Everybody 
who  knows  her  speaks  in  the  highest  terms 
of  Annie,  who  has  been  mother,  sister  and 
Christian  counsellor  to  the  boys.  Without 

a  murmur  this  noble  girl,  Qttei  by  educa- 
tion for  a  higher  life,  immured  herself  in 

the  forest  depths  that  she  might  care  for 
the  orphans  left  in  her  charge. 

The  young  lady  told  the  Court  that  when 
her  brother  Henry  started  out  to  catih  a 
fish  in  tbe  river  near  by,  there  was  nothing 
save  a  few  potatoes  in  the  house  to  oat. 

And  this  delicate  girl  of  'i4,  who  for  two 
years  has  acted  as  tbe  head  of  a  family  of 

live  orphans  in  a  strange  land,  bitterly  re- 
proached herself  for  having  given  a  tardy 

assent  to  Henry's  proposition  to  take  a 
mild  revenge  on  the  armed  men  who  drove 
him  from  the  pool  whence  be  was  trying  to 

replenish  the  empty  larder.  "  I  felt  mad- 
dened," said  Annie,  that  "  Henry  was  tired 

at,  but  it  I  bad  forbidden  him  he  would  not 
have  gone  out  to  frighten  those  men  the 

next  day."  The  Sheriff  of  Victoria,  when 
he  went  up  to  the  Phillipine  house  to  sum- 

mon this  witness,  found  the  family  on  the 
verge  of  starvation.  The  wife  of  Sheriff 
Tibbetts  states  that  when  Annie  was 

brought  down  to  Andover,  she  was 
utterly  destitute  of  underclothing. 
Without  food  or  money,  or  sufficient 
raiment  to  protect  her  from  the  coul  night 
air,  her  only  thouKht  was  to  save  her 
brother  from  the  gallows.  Uo  you  wonder, 

says  the  Sun,  that  tears  rolled  down  the 
cheeks  of  the  sturdy  farmers  in  court,  and 
that  women  sobbed  as  if  their  hearts  would 

break,  as  they  listened  to  Annie  Phillipine's evidence  and  realized  that  while  aiming  to 

prove  he  had  not  tired  the  fatal  shot  she 
was  but  forging  link  after  link  in  the  chain 
of  evidence  identifying  her  brother  as 

a  participant  in  the  terrible  deed  .'  Had 
she  been  his  wife,  tbe  law  would  have 
closed  her  lips  as  tightly  as  if  sealed  by 
death,  but  being  only  his  sister  hr;r 
testimony  was  not  debarred  by  statute. 

Henry  Phillipine  went  to  the  Tobique 
River,  in  New  Brunswick,  to  catch  a  tish 
to  feed  his  starving  brothers  and  sisters. 
Mr,  Howes,  of  Boston,  tired  a  gun  to 
frighten  away  the  poacher.  The  next  day, 
Phillipine  and  some  other  young  men  fired 
at  the  Howes  party,  as  they  say,  with  no 
worse  intent  than  to  frighten  them,  but 
Mrs.  Howes  was  shot  and  killed.  The 

settlers  express  their  horror  at  the  crime 
and  desire  to  see  its  perpetrators  punished. 
At  the  same  time  they  take  advantage  of 

the  opportunity  to  protest  against  the 
system  which  preserves  tbe  fishing  for 
wealthy  aliens  and  prevents  the  native 
population  from  obtaininj,  food  for 

their  families.  From  the  .S'im'»  account  of 
the  tragedy  and  comments  thereon  wo 
learn  that  the  lower  part  of  the  Tobii|ue  is 
by  no  means  a  wilderness.  It  is  peopled 

by  intelligent  and,  for  the  most  part,  in- 
dustrious, law  abiding  settlers,  who  will 

compare  favorably  with  any  like  com- 
munity  in  the  Maritime  Provinces  or  the 
New  England  States.  Deeds  of  violence 
are  practically  unknown,  though  the 
dwellers  along  the  river  bank  have  pretty 

strong  ideas  about  "  fishing  rights,"  ami 
bitterly  resent  the  selling  of  the  best  pools 

to  "absentee  landlords."  Much  thitt  is 
calculated  to  deceive  the  public  has  been 
set  afloat  concerning  the  fishery  regulations 
and  leases.  No  man  is  prevented  from 
fishing  in  what  the  law  prescribes  as  a 
legitimate  way  in  front  of  his  own  land 
He  can  sell  that  privilege  to  another  as 
freely  as  he  can  sell  the  right  to  cut  hay  or 
logs  on  his  own  farm.  There  is  some  un 
granted  crown  land  on  the  upper  part  of 
the  river,  from  which  the  local  government 

probably  receives  fifty  to  one  hundred  dol 
lars  a  year  for  the  right  to  catch  salmon 
there,  but  the  chief  owner  of  wild  lands  is 
the  New  Brunswick  Railway  Land  Com 

pauy,  which  csntrols  the  fishing  within  its 
territory.  The  lessees  of  the  several  pools 
combined  together  this  year  to  rigorously 

suppress  poaching,  and  have  caused  notices 
to  be  posted  all  along  the  river  that  tres- 

passers on  their  reserves  will  be  punished 
to  the  full  extent  of  the  law.  Whether  the 

enforcement  of  the  law  has  been  at  all  rigor- 

ous, as  compared  with  former  years,  isdiffi- 
oult  to  determine.  There  have  been  some 
convictions  and  forfeitures,  but  it  is  pretty 
clear  that  the  poachers  have  been  more 
soared  than  hurt.  Be  that  as  it  may,  much 
ill-feeling  has  been  aroused  and  sweeping 
threats  have  been  indal^edin  on  both  sides 

It  is  contended  that  so  long  as  the  owners 

enjoy  tbe  right  to  fish  in  the  waters  that  run 

through  their  lands  they  have  nothing  to 
complain  of,  no  matter  how  the  fishing 
privileges  on  tbe  crown  lands  are  disposed  of, 

and  on  its  face  this  appears  to  be  a  reasnna- 
sonable  contention.  But  many  ot  tbe  set- 

tlers do  not  think  so.  Said  one,  in  reply  to 

the  Sun's  inquiries  :  "  The  law  as  it  exists 
has  been  framed  for  the  protection  cf  the 
rich  man  from  tbe  States  and  is  intended 

to  prevent  the  poor  residents  from  catching 
fish  even  for  their  own  use.  You  know 

very  well  that  salmon  are  only  to  be  faand 
in  (juantitits  in  pools  here  and  there  along 
this  or  any  other  river.  Cast  your  tly,  if 
you  are  rich  enough  to  own  a  proper  outfit, 
for  miles  and  miles  and  tbe  fish  will  not 

rise.  They  are  either  not  there,  or  if 
there  are  intent  on  making  their  way  along 
tbe  stream.  You  might  waste  days  and 
days  and  not  land  a  single  fish.  If  you 
want  to  catch  one  with  the  legal  apptracns 

you  must  go  to  tbe  pools.  You  are  not  al- 
lowed to  use  a  net  or  a  spear  even  in  front 

of  yeur  own  door  to  save  your  ami  y  from 
ttirvation.  A  common  book  and  line  will 
not  land  a  salmon  in  the  same  way  that  ynu 

catch  a  sturgeon  or  a  balibat — by  main 
strength — for  the  mouth  of  this  fiah  ia  ao 
tender  that  the  hook  will  tear  out  as  soon  as 

any  great  force  ia  applied.  Vrou  most  have 
a  forty  or  fifty  dollar  outfit,  swell  rods, 
reels,  lines  and  ever  ao  many  flies,  for  the 
salmon  has  a  very  capricious  taste.  Now 
how  many  of  ua  can  alford  to  put  the  price 
of  a  waggon  into  fishing  tackle  that  we  can 
only  use  in  front  of  our  own  farm,  with  the 

possibility  of  not  catching  a  salmon  from 
one  end  of  the  year  to  the  other?  The 

prohibition  to  use  spear  and  net  does  not 
in  the  least  worry  the  men  who  are  rich 

enough  to  lease  pools  and  spend  ever  so 
much  money  for  fancy  outfitB.  The  law 
might  with  equal  fairness  prohibit  the 
shooting  of  partridge  or  duck  except  with  a 
gun  coating  over  SIOO.  I  hold  that  when 
men  living  along  a  river  want  a  fish  they 
should  not  be  forbidden  to  feed  their  fami- 

lies by  means  of  a  spear  or  net.  Prohibit 

netting  and  siiearing  in  the  pools  or  wheru- 
ever  salmon  congregate  in  numbers,  if  you 

will,  but  do  not  take  away  all  of  our  anb- 
stanoe  and  i;ive  it  to  the  stranger.  The 
salmon  is  a  food  fish,  intended  for  the  use, 

not  amusement,  of  man.  Protect  it  in 

every  legitimate  way  for  the  benefit  of  the 

people  who  pay  the  taxes  and  make  New 
Brunswick  what  it  is;  bnt  do  not  turn 
our  free  countrv  into  a  private  pleasure 

park  for  the  millionaire  alien." 

How  Stanley's  Kxpe<lltlon  Started. 
Mr.  Herbert  Ward,  the  African  explorer, 

met  Mr.  Stanley  and  his  followers  as  they 
were  setting  out  on  their  present  expedi 

tion.  "  I  never,"  he  says,  '•  in  my  life  was 

so  struck  with  any  sight  as  with  Stanley's 
caravan  on  the  march.  Egyj't  »«»,  Sou 
danese,  Somalis,  Zanzibaris  and  others, 
nine  hundred  strong.  It  took  me  two 

hoars  to  pass  them,  and  then  I  met  the 
second  in  command.  Major  Barttelot,  a 

young  fellow,  burnt  very  dark,  with  a 
masher  collar  fi-\ed  on  a  flannel  shirt,  top- 
boots,  etc.  He  was  carrying  a  large  buek^t 

that  some  fellow  had  abandoned.  '  I  say. 

are  you  Ward  ?'  he  shouted.  '  I  am  Ward,' 
I  said,  '  and  I  now  belong  to  your  expedi- 

tion.' '  I  am  very  glad  to  hear  it,'  he 
replied  :  '  Stanley  has  spoken  of  yon  ;  and 

so  you  are  coming  along  ,  that's  right  — 
very  good  busineas  "  He  seemed  to  bet  ill 
of  tremendous  spirits,  looked  very  tit,  and 
I  admired  him  immensely.  Tippoo  Tib. 
the  notorious  sl>ve  trader  of  Stanley  Falls, 
has  come  round  from  Zanzibar  with 

Stanley,  and  in  his  silken  robes,  jewelled 
turban  and  kriss,  looks  a  very  ideal  Oriental 

potentate.  It  is  thought  '  good  business,' as  Captain  Barttelot  wouM  say.  getting 

him  for  an  ally.  He  had  forty-two  of  his 
wives  along  with  him.  Some  of  them  are 
handsome  women.  One  little  stout  lady, 
decked  out  in  magnificent  costume,  appeared 
to  be  rather  free  in  her  behavior,  1  thought ; 
she  winked  at  me,  decidedly.  1  gave  her 
two  fowls,  and   we    parted    on    a   friendly 

tooting." 

  ^   ^ 
GlurlUed  Splnatara  and  Batcheloro. 

As  for  "tbe  Glorified  Spinster,"  we 
decline  to  think  her  glorified  at  all.  She  is 

simply  a  woman  who  lives  a  more  or  less 
unnatural  life  of  self  dependeooe  the 
degree  of  tbe  uuuaturaluess  depending  on 
tbe  degree  of  her  self  dependence  and  the 
completeoeas  of  the  disappearance  of  that 

religious  devoutness  which  prevents  loneli- 
ness from  degenerating  into  self-dependence 

—just  as  a  glorified  bachelor,  if  there  be 
such  a  being,  is  simply  a  man  «ho  lives  a 
more  or  less  unnatural  life  ot  anxiety  for 
himself,  instead  of  tor  others,  on  behalf  of 
whom  his  nature  craves  to  act.  There  is 

no  gratification  in  any  kind  of  mutilation, 
aud  it  is  as  much  a  mutilation  of  the  femi- 

nine nature  to  live  the  self-dependent  life 
without  the  power  of  constantly  entering 
into  the  feelings  and  wants  of  others,  as  it 
is  a  mutilation  of  the  masculine  nature  to 

live  a  life  of  self-dependence  in  which  there 

is  no  large  element  of  constant  responsi- 
bility for  the  external  necessities  ot  fellow- 

creaturea. — London  Sptclator. 

The  Farson  Gets  In  Firstly. 

"  Well,'  pleasantly  remarked  Brother 
L.oeg,  as  he  greeted  the  pastor  on  his 
return  from  the  long  vacation  (six  weeks 

is  a  long  vacation  for  a  preacher!,  "  well, 
you  have  coiuo  back  to  work  at  last.  And 
what  do  you  suppose  the  devil  has  been 
doing  all  the  time  you  were  away  on 

vacation  .'"  "  I  don't  know."  replied  the 

parson,  for  it  was  he.  "  but  if  he  has  been 
any  busier  in  some  of  the  pews  than  he 
was  before  I  went  away,  he  needs  a  great 

deal  longer  rest  than  I've  had,  aud  ho needs  it  a  great  deal  more,  too,  poor 

fellow."  And  Brother  I'oeg  forgot  what 

he  had  intended  aaying  and  couldn't  think 
of  anything  new  until  after  the  pastor 
had  announced    the    lirst     hymn. — Deacon Utirdctte. 

♦   
One  Way  to  Make  Money. 

There  are  more  ways  than  one  of  making 

money,  and  there  is  a  man  in  this  city  wlio 
i-  profiting  by  one  of  the  other  ways.  All 

photographers  use  a  paper  impregnated 
with  a  silver  solution.  fhiB  man  makes 

periodical  visits  to  the  photograph  galleries 
and  secures  this  paper.  Ho  burns  it  and 
refines  the  ashes,  securing  quite  an  amount 

of  silver.  His  bargain  is  for  '20  per  cent,  ot 
the  silver  produced,  and  some  weeks  he 
eecures  over  SIOO.  It  is  hard  work,  but  he 

makes  a  fair  living  at  it.  -Chicago  Herald. 
  •   

The  richest  and  most  influential  China- 
man in  Chicago  ia  Hip  Lung,  the  Mayor  of 

the  Celestial  colony  there  and  the  laundry 

king  of  the  city.  He  is  a  little  man  physi- 
cally.    His  fortune  amounts  to  1200,000. 

A  STKBB  ON  THE  STAIRS. 

Lots  of  Kxeitemeut  In  a  itoach  Park  Fist. 

Strange  noises  came  from  the  direction 
of  the  front  door  of  '.J  80H  South  avenue. 
The  second  flat  is  occupied  by  Mr.  andMrs. 
John  Fowler  and  their  son  William.  Tbe 

strange  noises  grew  louder. 
"  Burglar,"  whispered  Mrs.  Fowler  with 

a  shudder. 

"  Nonsense,"  replied  Mr.  Fowler,  "  no 
burglar  would  be  fool  enough  to  makeancb 

a  racket  as  that." Mr.  Fowler  got  up  and  lighted  the  gas  in 
the  hall.  Presently  Mrs.  Fowler  heard  him 
say  : 

"  Well,  I  never  I" 
When  the  gas  blazed  up  Mr.  Fowler  was 

amazed  to  see  standiug  on  the  atair^  just 
below  the  first  turn  a  large  Texas  steer, 

with  the  back  yard  gate  on  one  horn  and 
the  front  hall  bat  tree  on  the  other.  The 
ateer  looked  at  Mr.  Fowler  and  Mr.  Fuwler 
looked  at  the  steer.  The  steer  seemed  to 

have  no  explanation  to  offer  as  to  why  he 
should  call  at  that  hour  of  the  night.  Bo 
Mr.  Fowler  inquired: 

"  What  do  you  want  here  '?  This  ia  no 

china  shop." 
The  sieer  dropped  the  back-yard  gate 

and  shook  the  hat  tree  at  Mr.  Fowler. 

Then  he  pawed  up  a  yard  or  two  of  stair 
carpet,  and  bellowed  in  a  rich  baritone 
voice  that  awoke  everybody  in  the  block. 
The  ateer  climbed  a  atep  or  two  higher. 

"  Shoo  I"   said  Mr.  Fowler,  #avin(i   the 

front  flap  of  bia  nightgown  at  the   animal 

"  shoo  !     scat  1       Gat    out  ;       you're     act 

wanted.  " 

But  the  ateer  only  pawed  up  another 

yard  of  carpet  and  shook  the  hat  tree  at 
Mr   Fowler. 
The  steer,  having  recovered  his  wind, 

bad  made  up  his  mind  to  come  up  those 

steps  at  ajurap.  Mr.  Fowler  got  inside  and 
ahuc  tbe  door  barely  in  time.  The  animal 
knocked,  bnt  was  refused  admittance. 
Then  he  hung  the  hat  tree  on  the  door 

knob,  pawed  up  some  new  carpets,  bellowed 
sonorously  and  started  up  the  stairs  to  tbe 
third  flat.  Meantime  quite  a  crowd  of 
neighbors  had  gathered  in  thii  front  of  the 
house.  Presentlv  a  couple  of  men  in  slouch 
hats  and  spurs,  Aithcoils  of  rope  in  their 
hands,  came  up, 

"  Seen  anything  of  a  strange  steer  '''' they  inc)uired. 
"  Yuu  11  find  him  up  stairs  in  that 

lionse,"  aaid  a  bystander. 
The  cowboys  dashed  np  the  stairs.  They 

had  a  rope  around  his  horns  in  a  jiffy,  and 

ha  came  down  humbly  enough,  'fhe  cow- 
boys explained  that  the  steer  had  got  away 

from  them  at  the  stock  yards. — (.'.'iii  ii;;o 
Trthuiiif. 

Frei»h   Frein  Vanity    Fair. 

Some  charming  models  in  children's head  gear  are  just  imported :  they  are 
Uirectoire  shapes  in  drawn  velvet  on  silk 
and  nothing  more  becoming  could  be 
devised. 

Scarlet  of  a  yellow  tint  is  pronounced 
bad,  hence  it  will  not  be  worn  the  coming 

season  except  by  children  whose  bright 
complexions  will  stand  such  trying  color, 

although  by  right  it  ia  not  at  all  a  child's 
color.  Veronese  red  will  be  worn  by  chil- 

dren also  and  with  more  satisfactory results. 

Tbe  combination  of  red  and  purple  is  not 

a  pretty  one,  nor  is  purple  and  green,  yet 
both  will  be  worn  the  coming  season,  and 
the  fashion  which  sets  ita  seal  upon  these 
coinbiuations  is  French.  Modistea  were 

the  first  to  put  theae  trying  colors  together. 
but  now  the  molistea  and  milliners  both 

essay  to  make  something  stvlish  if  not  very 
harmonious  out  of  these  dillioult  sliades. 

There  is  an  innovation  in  the  folonaiae 

which  is  ever  a  convenient  and  useful  gar- 
ment. The  waist  is  shirred  or  amocked  and 

a  girdle  is  worn  with  it ;  the  sleeves  are  of 
the  mutton  leg  variety  and  are  gathered  into 
a  wide  oulT  of  velvet  or  other  trimming;  ihe 

petticoat  may  be  plain  or  with  a  shirred 
rullleon  tho  edge.  .V  very  pretty  model 

for  a  young  girl  is  such  a  costume  in  a 
woolen  fabric,  plaid  or  plain. 

NEW    COSTUMES     FOE     BEAUTIES. 

Some   Vi8:oQS    of    LovelineBB    in 

Frocks. 

No  Lnveter  Like  Misfortuue. 

Robert  Gi»rrott  is  the  riiTheat  patient  in 
the  records  of  lunacy.  When  you  find  tbe 

representative  of  SlO.OOO.Ol'll  in  such  a  sad 
condition  it  certainly  seems  aensational. 
What  an  estate  to  go  into  the  hands  of  a 

uuardian  ?  It  may  be  remembered  that 
Robert  Garrett  was  holding  a  private  con- 

ference with  William  H.  Vanderbilt  at  the 

time  the  latter  died.  They  were  in  Vauder- 
bilt'a  oliice,  and  no  one  else  was  present 
when  death  seized  one  of  these  magnates  ot 
wealth,  while  the  other  gazed  on  tbe  scene 

with  horror.  Garrett's  mind  soon  after- 
waril  began  to  fail,  and  various  theories 
have  been  advanced.  It  is  well  known 
that  they  were  rivals  for  tho  western  tratfic, 

one  representing  the  Baltimore  it  Ohio  iid 
theother  tbe  Central- Uiidsoii.  How  strange 
that  of  theee  two  contouciiug  capitalists  the 

one  should  be  resting  in  his  tomb  on  Ststen 
Island  while  tho  other  ia  in  a  state  of  mental 

eclipse,  which  to  hiin  is  little  better  than  a 
living  death.  Who  would  have  forecast 
such  a  fate  .'  But  the  great  have  their  share 
ot  misfortunes,  aa  Shakespeare  aa>  a  ; 

"  Yes.  like  enou«h  lilt;'!  bftttletl  Ciesar  will 
Uustale  his  hapi'iliews-aiid  tbiUMs  outward Do  draw  their  inward  tiuality  after  tlioui 

To  suller  all  alike." True  enough,  therais  no  leveler  like  mis- 
fortune, and  the  loss  of  reason  ia  one  of  tho 

greatest  that  can  befall  anyone  of  tho  race. 
— Macaultty  Cor.  Rochrgter  Democrot. 

or  Couriie  He   Uad   It. 

Doctor     (in  passenger    car)     Is    there   a 

gentleman  from  Kentucky  on  board? 
"Yes,  sir;  I'm  from  Kentucky.' 
"  Well,  there's  an    injured    man    in    the 

baggage-car  and  he  needs  some    liqnor  ;  let 

me  have  a  little  from  your  bottle,    please." 

Iiiilopi-ndent  ot   Marriage. 

Jack  (who  haa  come  into  a  foitnnel — Now  tliat  I  have  all  this  money,  Dick,  I 

don't  know  wiiali  to  do  first. 

Dick— Why  don't  you  marry? 
Jack  -  Never  I  The  fortune  has  done 

away  with  all  necessity  of  marrying. 

MBS.  LANaiRT  AND   MftS.  POTIER    ISVE8T 

A  Paria  correspondent  cables  that  he  in- 
terviewed Mrs.  Langtry  in  Paris  and  askeit 

her  about  the  new  dresses  which  she  has 

gone  there  to  obtain  for  her  next  season  on 

this  continent.  "  Are  they  pretty  ':  ' 
queried  the  correspondent. ••Pretty;'  echoed  Mrs.  Langtry. 
•■  Dan' I  let  me  say  -ask  Worth.  I  call 
them  frocks  :  he  calls  them  creations.  1 

think  he  is  right.    They  are  very  elaborate. 
••  He  comes  to  me  and  says,  •  I  will  make 

you  one  like  thia  and  another  like  that,  and 

I  aay,  'Oh,  not  another  single  one.'  Then 
he  persists  and  aays,  '  Just  let  me  tempt) 
you  with  this,'  and  he  begins  to  explain  and 
it  sounds  so  nice  that — well,  I  find  another 
'  magnificent  creation,  aa  he  calls  it,  added 

to  the  list." 

"Give  me  an  idea  of  some  of  theee  crea- 

tions,' please." 
Mrs.  Langtry  beamed,  for  where  is  the 

woman  worth  the  name  who  does  not  dis- 

cuss dress  with  gusto  .' '•  Well,"  she  replied,  "  I  have  frcm  fifty 

to  aixty  dresses  for  my  now  plays.  You 

may  imagine,  therefore,  that  it  is  no  easy 

job  to  remember  e.vactly  each  dress.  la- 
deed.  I  have  not  seen  them  all,  aud  a  great 

many  more  '  creations  will  be  revealed  to 
me  next  week  in  Paris.  Among  tnose  I 
have  seen  ao  far  these  are  the  cnea  that 

have  taken  my  fancy  most.  My  favorite 
is  a  iliricUnrf  style  of  dress.  The  skirt  is 
made  of  white  and  black  embroidery,  which 

is  copied  from  designs  in  tho  Museum  in 

Lyons. 

'■•  Another  remarkably  beautiful  :08tuaie 

is  a  ball  dresa.  The  bodioe  is  white,  crossed 

with  a  sash  like  the  Order  of  the  Garter. 

I  am  to  pin  all  my  jewels  on  thi-^  sash.  No. 
3,  to  my  mind,  in  point  of  lovelinesB  ia  tu 

orchid  dress,  quite  a  novelty.  It  was  de- 
signed from  lovely,  rich  orchids.  The  mast 

vaporous  dresa,  as  far  aa  you  can  imagine, 
ia  made  to  imitate  the  delicate  dower  of 

pale  Ophelia,  maavo  in  the  centre,  growing 
darker  and  darker  at  ita  ends.  Let  me  see 
again.  I  have  two  dresses  of  a  peculiar 
striped  velvet  made  very  simply,  after  the 

style  worn  in  Gainsborough'a  ilrs.  Siddoss in  the  National  Gallery.  Cue  ia  c.d  bine 

and  pink,  the  other  pate  blue  a.^d  maize. 
TEA    'iOWSS    roR     ST.\<iK     VEAi;. 

"  Tea  gowns  are  the  thinga  nowadays,  to 

mv  mind,  for  the  stage.  They  give  freedom 
of  action  and  are  very  adaptable  to  stage 
surroundings.  Felix  has  made  the  most 

lovely  tea  gowns.  One  particularly  ia  re- 
markably pretty.  It  is  in  the  Empire 

style,  'i'he  skirt  is  embroidered  in  all 

colors  and  a  deep  jewelled  belt  goes  'round the  waist.  Another  is  a  pale  pink  crepe  de 
Chine.  The  train  is  attached  to  one 

shoulder  and  one  hip.  In  another  the  back 
is  of  silver  gray  brocaded  plnsh.  and  the 

front  IS  of  white  and  silver  silk  i;au..e.  em- 
broidered in  silver,  aud  the  traiu  is  bord- 

deer  with  the  darkest   Russian  sable. 
"  For  a  coit  1  have  a  novelty.  It  is  of 

chamois  leather  color,  embroidered  all  over 

with  gold  and  silver,  opening  over  a  waiit- 

ccat  of  silver  fox  fur." ii.is.  eorTi;u,  riiE  new  volih  I'li.v-  TV, 

is  also  in  Pans,  and  she  told  the  corres- 
pondent that  when  she  lauds  in  New  York, 

at  the  end  of  this  week,  she  will  wear  the 

latest  description  of  fashiouable  costume 
in  the  gay  capital.  It  will  bo  a  dress  ot 
rnsaet  brown  China  crepe,  which  la  of  all 

her  gowns  the  most  unique  and  becoming. 
The  lower  skirt  hangs  in  simple  folds, 
made  rather  (uil ,  the  ipper  skirt  la  siiort 
m  front  aud  made  with  irrei;ular  pleats  on 

tho  side,  which  have  no  beius,  tho  tinisb 

bung  raw  edge  of  tho  material.  The 

bodice,  slightly  pleated  in  the  !rai;t  and 
back  pieces,  is  conliued  at  tho  waist  by  an 
abHinthe  moire  ribbon  in  long  ends  and 

loops  to  the  bottom  of  tho  akirt.  The  neck is  festooned  with  green  e  hina  crepe, 

around  which  will  be  worn  a  voluminous 
scarf  of  the  same  green  color  and  material. 

The  most  remarkable  feature  of  thia  cos- 
tume is  the  sleeves,  which  are  rather  Tur- 

kish in  appearance,  but  have  been  named 
the  Capulot.  .V  hat  of  brown  velvet,  made 
high  in  front,  with  a  low  flat  crown,  will  be 
worn  with  the  costume. 

Among  the  stage  dresses  which  M.  Worth 
uas  completed  for  Sirs.  Potter  is  an  evening 

go*n  of  brocaded  gray  silk,  with  a  court 
tram  and  an  overskirt  of  white  mousseline 
de  sole.  The  bodice  is  low  necked  and  the 
short  sleeves  are  trimmed  with  a  cbifion 
de  mousseline  de  sole  and  a  long  fringe  ot 

silver  and  steel  beads,  which  hang  from 
beneath  tbe  arms  and  reach  to  the  bottom 

of  the  waist. One  of  the  most  original  compositions  oE 
M.  Worth  for  Mrs.  Potter  is  a  wrap  called 

the  Cora.  Two  iu  this  fashion  have  been 
made.  One  is  cf  absuilhe  colored  cloth,  to 

be  worn  with  the  boy's  coatiiiue  in  •  Rosa- 
lind, "  and  the  other  for  driving- -is  of 

brown  cloth  and  covers  the  entire  dress 
similar  to  an  Irish  cloak,  but  dilfering  in 
the  shoulders,  where,  instead  ot  being  full 

or  pleated,  it  tits  snugly  anil  op.'ns  at  the 
left  side,  with  an  armlet  arranged  on  tho 

right.  There  is  a  front  seam  and  one  on 
each  aide,  down  which  and  aronnd  tho  neck 

are  bands  of  black  and  golii  galon. 
A  reception  dress  which  Mrs.  Potter 

bears  to  America  is  of  dark  blue  velvet  and 
is  made  very  plain.  It  has  no  trimmings, 
with  the  exception  of  black  jet  fringe, 

which  hangs  beneath  the  arms  aud  around 

the  neck. 

A    Boomerang 

Ho  (  a  new  arrival  at  a  country  hotel,  to 
unknown  lady)  .\w  have  you  been  long  a 

captive  in  tbia     er— menagerie  ? 
She — You  can  hardly    call  me  a  captive  ; 

perhaps   keeper   would   bo  better,  for  I  am 
the  wife  of  the  showman  and  have  to  help 

feed  tbe  animals. — iiazar. 

  ♦ 

liev,  Mr.  Spnrgcou  is  abont  to  publish  a 

book  entitled  "Ihe  Cheque  Book  of  the 

Bank  ot  Faith." 

SoiuethlDg  Like  >•   Memory. 

A  writer  in  tho  New  York  /'/«<«  says  : "  .\.  most  remarkable  instance  of  memory 

haa  just  come  to  my  nutioe.  Its  possessor 

is  a  lady  member  of  L'r.  Howard  Crosby's c  hurch  in  New  York.  Without  having 

taken  a  single  note,  she  will  when  she 

goes  homo  write  out  every  word  of  her 

paator'a  aermon,  and  ahe  tells  mo  sho  never 

makes  a  mistak-  of  a   "  tho"  or  an  '•  and" that  every  sentence  not  only  embodies 
hia  idea,  but  gives  it  in  his  exact  language. 

For  twenty -five  years  this  laly  has  been 
performing  these  feats  of  memory,  and 
during  that  tune  she  has  written  out  some 
2,000  sermons.  1  he  iiianiiscripts  of  some 
of  them  she  has  bound  and  presented  to 
Dr.  Crosby.  They  make  foriy  large 
volumes. 

When  a  Cincinnati  husband  was  asked 
in  court  if  be  dragged  bis  wife  out  of  bed 

by  the  hair  he  sail  ho  couldn't  realty  re- member, as  that  was  a  very  busy  morning 

with  him. — Detroit  b'rce  Preti. 
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FLESHUliTON 

TIirilSDAY.     I)(T.    I, 1888. 

KiillowiiiL;  is  tin:  pri/.o  lint  of  the  East 

(Jrcy  fair.  IielJ  in  Klosliurtmi  im  Monday 

anil  Tiioiilny  (if  last  wuuk.  In  all  oases 

or.iiui  iiaineil  lirst  tuuk  first  luize. 
HORSES. 

CDKAiiaiT.      I'liir  drauL'lit  Imrso.s,  .Julm 
iiiiii,  \V.  Mi|y.iui,'liy.  Itroiiil  mare,  S. 

'.tiikt'H,  A.  Alc.MiiUtii.  -yi^arnld  (jeldinf^nr 

"lly,  K.  ('airiiB,  S.  Shcardown.  1  year  nld 
J-'eldiii;,' or  lilly,  Win.  Cliard,  B.  Wii^-ht 
Sjiriii^  ii.al,  W.  Kiii'liaiiaii  jr.,  A.  Mc- 

Mullt-n. (iE.NEiiAl,  I'iKl'Osfc:  iioK.-sK.s  -  I'air  general 
|iiiriiiwu  liorses,  .loliei  Hill.  H.  Porteou.s. 

linuid  mare,  H.  McAfee,  \V.  t'.  I'arker. 

'Jyeftrt;eldiin,' or  tillv,  J.  Mill,  H.  I'or- 
teoiiK.  1  \  I  ar  old  i^'eldiu'.^  or  tillev,  1'.. 
.M.AtV,',  \i.  .McAfee.  Siirin;,'  foal,  A. 
Alii'lill,  K.    MeAfee. 

lioAlisTKIC  A.Mi  oTIlKr.  lloltsK.S.  -  I'air 

roadhlcr  liortten,  \V.  Me(,'oiiiifll,  .\.  I>eat- 
tii^  I'air  earriaije  horses,  1).  Stinsoii, 

D.  'i'lioiii]i.S"ii.  Iiii;;i;y  horse,  Dr.  S|iroiile, 
W.  .McCoiiiiell.     Saddle    hursa,    D.    Mc- 

I'awcett.    If.     Wuher.      Collection,  .las.  I      Ai.vi.k  t'i  .MoTm;M,..--,\re  vou  rti-.t.iil...'l  la ..                 Tor  ilijllit  ftii'l  lirokun  *>f  your  n:st   l»v   ii   *i>:n   rMhi 
Mlllirl,  .1.   llnitUe.  I  BiiirurlTK-Ru.liM-yiii^'wi'.iiiialiii.fCnttini;  Till-Ill  ■' 

\\  l.vrKIl   .M'l'I.K.S.  —  Norllleru  Spv,  J.  I.  i  H  «•!  m'lui  &loii';i5  ami  i,'ct  a  IdUIh  .jI    ■.Mri..  W'-j- 
.Iral.uu,  .1.    l!ro.Ue.      Baldwin,    Decision    t:'^J:::^''^^:;ii^::M^:  l^^'^m'lJu:^'^^  \ 
wiliielil  niitil  apiilus  are  properly  named.  I  jioor  littlu  siitturnr  immo'liKt'lv.    Dii'fii'l  ui")i> 

Spitzeuhui',  .1.    I.  (Jra)iaiii,    D.   "(iruliani.  \  it,  niotliors;  tiejru  u  in.  i.nyt.iku  nl...-'t  ii     1*  i ,  ,'   ,  ,  ^  I        I       ,.      1  T.      /'  tiirt:H  Uv.H,.-iit';.-y    itlui    Inni'l 'I'la.    r.  iMlii'-f*   tiie  [ tioloeii  russets,  . I       I.     (iraliain,    U.    ''ra- ;  stnnia.-li  an.l  U'lw.-ls.eiiiii*  W  in.l  (  "lie.  wrti-ii.-i  | 

liaiii.       Iloxliury    russets,   .1.    1.    ( irahain,  ■  tho  (iunK.  ruuiH-.j^  iiiilHiiiiiinti..n.  un.l   -   ■•  ■ 

I>.     Graham,     foiiinic     Cn.^e,     W.      .1   

GEO.  MITCHELL, 

'  and  l;ll»'r^!V  t'l  tlm    wlmle  *,*r"ln.     ".>lr-.     V,  n,^-  I 

.                                     I  lows  S'lcitiiiiiK  .ivruii"  fur  cliili;ri'ii   te<-tliiii'.;  i.<  
\ Coocv,   1{.  Ituthv;in.      Snow    apple.s,     Dr.  ,  plMniiuiit  tmliM  tii^te  ami  in  tim  iii..v,-ri|iti   f  j 

Spn.nl..,     1).     Crahau).     Collectiijn,      D.  ;"»<-;■''"'"  "'''V', I""'   ',T'  '"•""'',  »'*"'"••"';" ,',',,,,  !  anil  iiursus  in  thij  I  iilteil  Stiit.' ;.  and  i»  mr  siilo l>r.ili:mi,  ,J.  1.   draliani.  I  i,v  a.\\  .Imim-ists  tluniicliont  x\u-  wi.rlil.    I'.;i-e 

I'lMlts.  — llartlet.W. Norton,  .).  Urodie.  !  t.J.-.-ntyllv.- .u-uts  a  li..ttlf.  !i..-nioaml  r-ic  fir 

Flenn.h  heavity,  K.  (iUniy.  .1.  lin.die  !  ••^'•"-  ̂ ^■'•-^'  '»•-'"■-'■'"'•'■  '*^'" '••■''="  '■'"'' ''latio'.s     fav'.nte,     .1      I'.n.i! 
no  "till 

lUise 

\).     (irahaiii. 

The     Canada  Citizen  oivissonio  iii- 

l.  rcsliiifj   st.-ilistic.H    with    nd'ercncn  to 
ei)iamittliieiit.s  to  jail  fu-  (InmkiU'Sfi  hi    Lean,  J.  \.  J^ever. 

tile    seven    comities    wiiir'u    latel)-  ro-  CATTLE. 
p.  aled    the    Scutl  Act,  diinr.;,'  tiie  lust        Durtiaiu  heifer,  2  yearn  old,  Ja-s.    Mer 

>.ar    wliifli    tluv     wi.re      iiiuler     tlif 

upiralioiiof  iliHt  law,  :mii1  -Jie  li.it  yi  iir 

1  ital   fi;,'urcs    iiro,    fir  tin 
ami  tlif  latter,  KJO.     Tl 

foriuiT,  :5C, 

tho.se  figur 
OS. 

cer.      .Vyrshue     hull.     "J     yean     old,     X. 
(  .iirn..(,     sr. .     A.    Cairns,     sr.     Ayrshire 
cow,  .\.  Cairns,  sr.,  K.  Oliver.     Ayrsliire 

ll.i'V    were    under  a   licen-.'  law.     Tin;    ln;ifer,  1  year  old,    \.    •'.•urns,   sr.      .Ayr- 
sliue  lieifi  r  call,    .\.    ('aims,    sr.     I)e»nn 
aned  hull,  K.  Oliver.      iJi-voii,  2  years  i.hl 

lure  isa  wiiolo    bull.  I;.  Oliver.      Devon  cow,   H.    Oliver, 

M.lllUK;    of    fuavictJon     i-oMiailRd      in     K.  Oliver.      Devon  heifer,  2  years  old,  II. 
Oliver.      Devon  lieifei,     1    year    old,     11. 
Oliver.      Devon    lieifur    calf,    H.     Oliver. 

~  ,  (irade  C'iv»,  .las.  .Mercer,    J.    O'llnei..      2 

It    appears    thai    frit  ml      Fawcett'a    year  old  heidr,  .his.  Merc  .;r,   .1.    Mercer. 

loik  cNcoption   to,     1  .vcur    old     heifer,     Irwin    I'awcett,    I. ,       .  n,,        ,,      .  Kawcett.      I'air  workine  oxen,    D.    .Stin- only    temiiuraiy.      lii,.    Heviow  ,  ̂ „„  ,,.„.,„  p,,^,^^^ 

SIIKEI*. CoTswoi.n.  -  Ham  Ininh,  R.  Oliver. 

I'air  atjed  ewes,  R.  Oliver,  R.  Oliver. 
I'air  Shearlini,'  ewes,  R.  Oliver,  R. 
Oliver.  I'air  ewe  lainlw,  R.  Oliver,  R. Olivet. 

Lehe.stkk.  -Rain  lanih,  R.  Oliver,  I!. 
Ohver.  Pair  aiied  e»«8,  R.  Oliver. 
I'air  owe   lainhs,   R.    Oliver, 

motto,    which    wi 

sAya  : 
"Our  i)(-MiiaiK'tit  inotlo  :  The  wel- 

firc  of  the  people  i.s  llu"  .sui'ieiiK;  law  ; 
How  do  you  like  it,  hrollur  Tliura- 

ton?" 

Wull,  itH  an  iinpiovemoiit— a  decid- 

ed  iraproveineiu— l)«t    we   would  like 

4o    see   a    clause   added,   making  "iLe 
,,            ,    .1                .        .1  Six  Tiii.iiwv.-  .\i.'ed  rain,  T.     A.     M. 

«relf.ro   of    the    piiutor    the   sipreinc  y„^,,^„,      su,.,■trl..l^'  ram,  R.    Oliver, 

•object."         Kindly      attend       to     this.  Ram  lauih,   R.  ohver.  I'air  a-^uJ    ewes, 

hroiher,   and  our  Katisfaciioii  will  boil   3.  ̂  ,'^'-  ̂■••>•■n■»»;;'^     '^t.     '"".r  ,., ''""' Sliearliiin;   ewes,   R.     Oliver,    U.     Oliver, 
■over.  I'air  ewe  lanihs,   I!     Oliver,   .7.    IMi-recT. 

  ■ — •  SiiKoi->iiiHK.     Sheai  liiw  ram,  .J.     Hu»- 

John  Charles  Dent  died  in  Toronto    kin.     Rjun  lamh,  .1.   I'.uskiii,  J.    liuskiir 

la,st  week.     Mr.  Dent  was  a  native  of   '.''"■•  ̂^'^'^  •■.""^r;  •'.  '='"''!■.'.    ''•"'    j^'"';'
'- liii^  owes,  .).   Itiinkiii.      lair    ewu    lainlis. 

I'.iigland,    and    came    to  this  country    ,I.  Tluskm  ,  J.  Ilnskin. 
v.heu    (jiiite    yoiiiii,'.     Since   tliiU  time  SUINP". 
he      has      made   himself    an    enviable        Ukkk-iiii;!:   .m.  ii  h..i:   im.ai  k    uiikkh.s. 

iialiio      II    CaiKidiaii    liteiatiile  in    the  ,      A-eil  l.o.ir,  I!    ohv.-r.  C.  Ir«  in.      Ae.-d ....  ,.  .  '«..«,  D.    Th..iiip.-  1.,     W.    Milohell.        S,,vv 
.Capacity     I  an  liistoiian.      l'"i-  a  time    |,,,,   ,.    ,,  ̂,  ̂  ,     \\       .\iu,l„.al. 
l,i;    pubii.-..!,   I    and  I  diteil  ".Vrcliiriis,"        Srw«iiK   ,\  sn  oi  iii:ii   wiiiik    iikki;;- 

Ifciar  pu',     •  .     IrvMii,      S.iw     pi;,',     .1,     I. 'eiai  V  pciodical,  in  To- .11    high  clas.-, 
lonlo,    which    ,<niy    ran  ahoul  a  year, 

when    il    siispiiidiil    for    want  of  .--iip- 

I  oil.      .Mr.    I'liit   v.as  hut  .Hi  years  of 

age,  uiid  Canada  In  is  one  ofliei-most 
]ironiisiiig    liiiraiy    fli.uacicrs   in  Ids 

.iKn'.h. 

(iraliaii I'Air 

rnaliin^ 
I'air  I,. 

.1.     «•... 

Il  \\  111. 
I'ldLTKV. 

>i;iham; .-.  dark,  W.  .1.  r.i..ev.     I'aii 
IS.  li.;!il..l      .MeOee.  W.  .1.  C...  ..-y, 
.;h..rii  »liile.  W.     lianilioiise,    \V. 

i-v.       I'air     Let'liorn     hn.wn.      (' 

s    pilhli-vhi-.s    a 
with    the     iii- 

The    Haiiiilioii  Tun. 

Jong    edilin.;!,    d -aliii  : 

jllrttice    III'     the     pl'isi  III 
ihi.'H  coiinlry.  In  a  poor,  weak  waj  , 

)il  tries  to  palm  ol)  some  of  Henry 

Cieorgi 's  tliioiii  s  as  its  own  (ir;;iiiiii  nl, 

.and  says  :  "\\  luii  s  tlio  use  of  n  mini 
working  like  a  slave  in  a  factory,  day 

after  day,  wei  i^  after  wiiik,  year  iJter 

year,  to  e.iiii  nioiny  and  hand  it  over 

to  the  hiinllord  and  the  hind  speeii- 

Jalor'.'"  Tin;  Times'  iigiialioii  fn- ii 
reform  in  this  is  all  right,  but  when  il 

^iskii,  ••liiift  like  thy  ta.x.liiniistei , 

woikiiigman '.'"  and  "if  ,so  kei  p  ri..4lii 

on  Mitin'.;  tl.o  Tory  tiidiet,"  w.'  woiihi 
rise  to  nniail.  that  the  (iiits  were  m 

power  se\ir.il  Veins  II  .;o,  mill  "tlie 

(ilderit  miiabitaiil  "  lioeri  not  reinenihi'i' 
any  peiceptihle  dinunulioii  in  the  sc. lie 

liill.ony.  .1  Mrliee,  I'.ur  llanil.iiiK, 

L..I1I111  pi-iiiil«il  \\.  .1.  •'....le.  Il.iiiil.iiru', 
silver  p.ii.il.-.|.  .1.  .McKee,  .1.  .Mci;ee. 
l|..iid:iiM.  .1.  Mci;...-  S],rii.isli,  white  fai-e. 
\V.  W  .  •rmnl.le.W.  W.  ■I'liiiilile.  O.aine, 

l.lii.l.  ml.  .1.  Smith,  .1.  Iliudi...  I'lv- 
lid  system  of  inoiilli  ruii>.  .1,  II  He.ird,  .1  II.  Heard 

li.-4iil,anis.    1.1a. Ii  red.  T     .\.   M.    I'er'Jiis.iii, 

,\vli.sl.iiiv  .1.1.  L,,  \V.  .1.      (•   .y.     .1.      II. 

Il'.-aiil       Dili.  1   .links,    .I..M.(ii.-,    T.    A. 
.M  l''elL'll>..ll.  (i..e-<|.,  \V.  .1.  ( '..  )i  \.  .1.1-,. 

I'..'ii:li.|t.  'I'liiK-ys,  .1.  .\.  l.iver,  T.  ,\. 

.M.  K.r','in-.ii 
(.1; Al.N  A.M)  SKKliS. 

l'"vi  1.  V.  Ill;  -,1.      (  lawsoii,  1 1.  Stiiisiii.  l!. 
Uillluai.        OlIiiT    vaiii'tv,     H-     Kiitlivaii, 
I).    Slll,^..ll. 

Sii.iN.i  wiirvr.  l;ll^.^l;lll,  .1.  Ur."!:... 
1 ',  Slins..ii.  other  vai  lelv.  •!•  Siewail. 

v..  ,1.  ('....ey.  liaih-y.  .1  Hrodie.  .1 
Miner.  (I.iis,  white,.!.  I'fodie..!  .Mer 
.-.  r.  Oals,5l.l,iek,  D.  Stiiisi.ii,  W.  N..r- 

I  III  I'.  ,1..  v.iiiall,  .1.  .Ml  iver.  .1.  r.i,.ui.- 
r.Ms,  l.vi....-  K  lliitlnan.  .1.  |!ri..li>-.  In 

iliaii  e.ii  11,  ulin.',  T.  A.  .M.  i''er_:i.s..ii,  .1 
ll..ll.-y.  lediiii  corn,  velLnv.  T,  .\.  .M 
l'.i..iis,  Ml.  W  .  N.irt..ii.  t'.iliirti.iii  l.eain. 

J.   MiC.-e. 

lapp  s     taV'.nte,     .1 .     lin 
lioiinu  de  .lersy,  .1.   Ur.nhe 

I'MMS, 

Loinbard",  .1.  W.  .\riiistroie.',  T.  .\.  M.  1 
l'\.r.;uAiin.  Smiths  ( Irleans.  \S .  N..rtnii. 

«I..I.Uii  l)ro;i.  .1.  \V.  Arinstr.iie.',  W.  Rii- j 

cliaiian,  .Ir.  N'ict.nia,  .1.  H.  Heard,  T.  j 
.\.  .M.  I'"er'.;iison.  Reine  (.'laude,  .1.  llro- ; 
die.  r,ivj,r*.  A.  .Maihll,  H.  WeI.er.  j 

(.'i.llectioii,  T.  A.  .M.  Fei-;;iHoii,  K.  Oilray. , 
Coll.  Crah  Apples.  .J.  I.  t  Jrahaiii,  ,Jan.  ! 

Stuart,  (hiipes, White,  .1.  II.  Heard,  W.  j 
l'..iiiili.i'isi-.  Ciape-,  Coli.red,  .1.  H.  1 
Heard.  .1,   I.  (irahani. 

DAIIIV  OR  OTHER  fUODCCE. 

Ihitier.o  pi,inids..I.  .M.'.i.iit,  I.  Fawcett. 
Riiiter  lopoiiniU,  \V.  Norton,  .las.  Ferris. 
r.'Hter,  till),  .las.  Firns,  .T.  .Mihur. 
Clii-ese'.  lioiiie  made,  W.  Norton,  <>. Ste-.v.irl. 

MANCFACTIItES. 

l.iimher  wa^ioii.-).  H.Heard.   D.-mocrat  ] 
w,-i';..ii,  .),   II.  Heard.     Iliu."_'v.  c i%..i.-il,  .!.  1 

II.    Heard.     Hn-oy.  o|iei..  '.J.  H.  Hunid. C'litt.r.     siie,'lc.     .1.    II.     Heard.      Cutter. 
doiiMe.  .1.  H.   Heat. I.  I 

Set  heavy  team  harness,  D.  Clayton. 

Si..'    eairiaee    liariiess,    I).    Clayton.      I'r.  I 

'.;ent  .^  sewed    I   Is.    .1.  Smith,  W.   I':ini-  I 
li.iuse.  I'r,  '.Il  ill  1  s'..'.;a  li.M.ts,  .1.  .'snutli,  I 
W.  I'.aridi.iii.^e.  I'r.  ladies  boots,  J.l 
Smith,   \V.  Hurnliuiise. 

In  i.MK.STlC   .MANIFACTI'RKS. 
I'r  liUiikets,  .Mr^•.  Miliier,  H.  Flcslier. 

Fiillcli.tli,  factory  iiiaile.  R.  Hermi. 

Flannel,  all  wool,  U.  Her.ni,  H.  i'hslur. 
Flannel,  union, Mrs.  Mihier,  W  .  Norton. 

Mnj.  carpet,  S.  ."stokes,  Mrs.  .Miliier. 
St.i.kiin^  yarn,  W.  IJinliaiian,  H.  Fleslier. 
Woollen  inits.  It.  Uiillivan.  \V.  Norton. 
\\....lleii  socks,  \V.  Norton,  .1.  .\hLiott. 

I'atehvvork  ipiilt,  Mrs.  liilray,  Miss  Nor- 
ton. Knit  or  ciochet  ijuilt.  Miss  Norton, 

.Miss  t'erris.  yuilt,any  other  kind,  .Miss 

.Norton,  Aliss  J.  Stewart.  Col.  Iterlin 
W0..1  work,  Mp>.  .Miliior,  -Mrs.  (iilrajr. 

.\riasene  wrk,  Mrs.  .Mini.^haw,  .Miss 
Daii'.iiite.  liraidiiii,'  in  cotton,  Mi.ss 
herns.  .Mrs  .1.  .\.  I.ever.  Eiiipioidery  111 

silk,  .Miss  .Ainistroliu',  Mis-s  Richardson. 
Kmhroideiy  111  cotti.n,  Mrs.  Miliier,  .Misa 
Norton.  Einhroidery  in  worsted,  ,Mr». 
.Mdiier,  .Mi««  Norton.  Crmhet  work  in 
I'.itt'Mi,  .Mrs.  (iilray,  .Mrs.  Miliier. 
Ci  oh- t  w.in  ill  W....I,  .Mi.i.  .Miliier,  .\lr». 

Ii  1:1,  I'.. ml  ainl  !i..iiiloii  lace,  Min. 

Mili.ii  -Mr^.  .Miiiish.-nv,  Fancy  kintliii'.; 
Ill  u,'  1,  N|is<  N'.i  t'.ii.  ,Mis.  ,1.  Ileecr.  .It. 
'v\...,l  sv.  '\  oil  caiivi..-  .^llss  .\niniroi,:;, 

.\Ii>-     N..ii    11.       Neei.l.-w.  1  k,    orn.lilielll.d, 
M!.-,<  N'li.iii,  .Ml.-..  Muiishaw.  M.m.s 

'oil.  lianil  made,  .Mi.s  Norton,  .Mrs.  .1. 
A.  I,..ver.  I. e, tiller  W"ik,  oriiameiil,il, 

.Miss.  .1 .  Siiwirl,  .Mrs.  (iilray.  M.iciaiiio 

lee,  .Mis.  .Miiii-iliaw,  .MI.-.H.  Noll. .11. 
i'r.  «..rkiil  slippers,  .Mr^.  -Milner,  .Miss  I 
'.'..1 1..11. 'riilini...,  M  rs.  .Milio-r.  \S  ,ix  Friiit. 

Mis  .Milii.T  W.vx  FI..WI-I1.  .Mis.  Oilr.iy, 
Miss  .\im-,lo.ie_:  CI.  riiot..s,  .Mrs. 

I'.iilniei,  l'r,iy,.ii  driuMiij,  .Mi-s  .\rni- 
•ti..iio.  M  »s  (i.Ti.oli.  I'eiicil  drawiii:,', 
MiKs  |);iiinidi..,  .Miss  .\riiisti ••iiu'.  Water 

color  [.anitiiiii,  .Miss  .\riiisi  1  ..iil;,  C,,||. 
p. out  111'.'  and  ilrawiii.4.  Miss  llamiiile, 
M,ss  .\niistroti'_'.  Feather  wreath,  Mrs. 

.1.  r.iiskiii,  Mrs.  (iilray.  Coltni,  ISatn.n 
un-.ith,  Mrs.  (idiay,  .Mrs  .M.lner. 
larniers.  wreath.  Mrs.  Miliier.  Cre- 

t.'iiii.'  wmk,  .Mrs.  .Miln.-,'. 
I'l.ANTS 

I'al  le  n.ilirplel,  .Mrs.  I'.eecloft.Miss  E. 
(iMr.ii.ii.  Fi.ha.'e  Plant,  .Mrs.  C.  Ikll- 
ainv.  ( ieraiiiiiin.  .Mrs.  Daniude,  .Mrs. 

.Miin»,haw.  Haiieim;  hasket,  .Mm.  Da- 

mn.le,  Mrs.  .Mniishaw.  ('alia  Lilly.  Mrs. 
I  laiiiii.le,  Mrs.  .Mniisliaw.  I'le'^'iniia,  iMr.s. 
C.   I!(  ll.imy,  Mrs.   Ilulnier.      Cut  Flnwera, 

ecrolt.    .Miss    F,    (lordoii.     Coll. 

.Mis.  Beecr.i't,  Mrs.  C.   Bellamy. 
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tfiiilnfs,     'n'i    floifi' 
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.j.;t:„„ 

.V"|T/I 

^Hcdical. 

DR.  CAirrKR. 
:<ia:i\  ,<<  s..i).sT. 

i  l.i:.sllLl;T(.'N. 

'.Hn.-e.M.ai.:  •  1  liii'k,    !;i-fi'l.,-llce.  >>'!il.Wril;Lt  .* 

J. 

.Ml)  I  .M  . 

KJTTON. I.L'  C  M  . 

I','ivs:c!:ii'.s,  Sitri'con.s    &c 

PKICEA'ILLE. 
(rc. 

xlrntiotnt. Dl'NTlSTrvY 

—  1j.>*.--«wO    .1..  - 1.  U.'.  .  Li         ,     iv..i»',^  , 
.siI:i;?:nN  1.;  M  i^r 

,,';  M,.:  ,i,.t  ,,„,;  u..,,..,-  t;,.„;„„i,  ,,f  /;„. 
l:.<:ii.s.. 

ri.l.SHI  UTiiN,  iMiiiiM;..*!.  H.t.-I 
■III  i..\ti  ii-.,.I.  ih-nt- st;.  I'-s  I  ;  ihu  ait.  <i   J 

i    Si  ,  *r,  n.^so. 

I 
I 

i  Win 

j  1  ftn-t  -.'"f  ..sell  1   iOi     't 
.-.i  a.i.l  till, ..I  ill  t!,.-  liul.L- 

..I  le.'.i.'i-  it.-  iHi.-s 
1         Hi  vo  11".  1.  I ,  ;i;t  V 

I'.odTS  AND  VKOKTABLKS. 

olat..e«,    early  lose,   liwiii  Fawcett, 
Of  rental  durin-  tlial  pcnoii!  The  ,,^,,.,.,^  |',„aio,s,  ..iher  Mmeiy,  .1 
.theory  lit  strong,  hill  lli',!  ii|iplio,iitioii  Stewart,  W.  Biiclninan,  jr.  Colleetnn «'nai>-.  .1 

Iilni>it>rl«>y. 

p.ilaloes,  ('.  Bellamy.  Miim,'iilii,  i,'loh(., 
.1.  Ferris,  W.  Norl.in.  Manuohls,  lonj;, 
\V.    Norton,    .1.     I.      (Iniliain.      Tiirniii, 

li'.inp^ 

Swedish,     .1.     Il..lley,       D. 

/•V„m,.,re,i„(\,n'..v   iul.  ^mmi--  other  lield,    .1      -^    h'Ver    .,.     1. .,.,„,                   -    .         ,        -  fiialiaiii.       I  iiinips,  talili..  I.    A.    .\I.  ler- Me*   riiiiisloiioi  tins  |>laoe  in  more  thiu.  ,.„,,„,„,  .).   Mill,.,.      |!,.ets,L.iii;  l!|..,,d,    K, 
J.iisj,  111   fad  o»eila.<eil.      She  lias  no  less  olner,  d.   Ferris.      lleets,  ullier    variety, 
than  live  pupils  hikin-   lessons    111    ninsn:  D.  Tliompsoi,,    .1.     I.    (iraliain.      Cirr..ts, and  they  receive  iiisliiietion,  alLseparatc,  |„.l,l/l'.    .\.  .M.  Fer.'U.s.ni,    W.    .1.     C„i.ev 
111  dillereiit  places,  and  at  diircrent  times.  , .allots,   Karly  Horn,    .1.   I.   (irahani,   W. 
Whs  lliiirst,.,n.tiii,Hic:d  ahuitiei.  are  Hai.|  ,v,,,,,,n.         I'aisiiips,  .1.  Ferris,  It.  dhver. 
to  he  of  a  very  li|.;h  order-  0„i,,ns  from  liulh  seed,  D,  Tl.   p.soii,  .1. 

Many  of    onr    friends    nnil    neighbors  Ferris.     ( hiiun,  potato,    W.   N..rt..ii,    ,1. 
have  returned  from  the  Toronto    exhibi-  Miliier.  CalihiiKii\Viiinin.,'»li.riil,I>.Thoinp- 
lUoii,  hi'.<lily  pleaned  with   what  Uiey  «aw.  son,  J.   .Milner.     C.ildia..!'!,  Driiiiiheii.l,  D 

Ali.itluT  new  porlahlii  Kaw  iirill  is  alrnit  Tlioiiips.in,  .Mrs.  Itiiliner.    (id.haee,  ..tlier 
♦will;!  eicejed  "11  the    'hd    line    by     that  variety,  D.  Tlioiiipsoii,  . I.  Milner.      Cauli 
^it<'riiDi«iiiu' gitntleiiiiin,  Mr.  Wivlker.  ,  tlowers.  W.    Nnrloii..!.    Milner.     Celery, 

Tim  new  bri««i.  over  the  Ileavenm  tho  *l"t".15-  •  >livcr,A.  Deattio.     (\ilery,
  red 

Mi> 

I 'lie 

UBUoial  News. 

fll<'i^')lt.  11  iiK  ht'^.f 

Tim  I:NI*IUK    ^Uu^i    im   v.'^lJvblUhtntMtt   h.xs 
iH'-t  with  iitipri'iM'diMitofl  htim ■■*-».  unci  alri'mly 
Htftiul.H  in  the  iprniid  iHit*ItirMi  of  Ciirmtlrt^*  l>'ntlinit 
,l«mniil:  bill,  in  ordtT  li>  iiU»»'  tin-  M>i(^kLi 
K.I»ITIO%  ill  the  hnii'Nor  fvrr\  K.irtiu'r  lit  iht* 
Ooininiori  this  full,  the  Piihlish«Tr  li.ivr  hwd 

Ijri-piit-ril  n  lIiindHoine  nml  l.frliko  Itii^t  of 

SIR  JOHN  MACDONALD. 
To  Im'  Klvnn  toeViTV  s\ili«i-rit»T  n.  1  In-  \»»:l;Kl% 
»:iii>iiu:  I'AViNi;  o>i:  yk.iu  i>  Aitt.tNtt:. 

OlSTLY    $1    FER    AJsTISITJI*.!. 

HCW  IB  THE  TIMEJO  80E8CEIBE. 

Address  THE   EMPIRE,  Toronto 

m\v.\1)Vkhtise.mI':ms. 

Sault  Ste.  Marie  Canal. 
NoCk-c  i«»  ( *>iilr:i<-l«>rs. 

^■^Ilr.    WilllKS    (or    lt)i-    ecimitriu-tu.ii    ..(    the .■ulliil.  Ill  ..ve  liielKiiilii- t.    il'lvel  tis.-il    t..    l.e 
lut  I  II  till*  J.li.1  "f  1 1,  t'.liur  ti.txt.  ari'  iniiiveiiUiljJy 

l.,i~t|   ...I  !■>  tl'.'  (i.ll.iwil.i:  il.ili.s  ; '1'.  n.li'l'swill  I'.'  MvelVi'l  llDtll 

>l«'<Sii<'s>i:iv.    tlic  7t]i  tlay  of  ><>• 
v«'iul>«'r  n«'\t. 

I'l.o.s  ;ui'!  n.."  iflcslLiMs  wtll  lie  riiulv  for  ex- 
lO'ilii  itl"ii  lit  till-  .iiiu'e  .ili'i  III  S.'i  ;lt  Ste 
M.ill......    I  II. I.  I 

U<'(iiies<lav,  ilir'!4lii  tiny    of  (>(•• tubt'r  lu'xi. 

lly  Oi.l.'r. 

.\  1'.  iiit.\i)i.i:v. 

^t'ou'tar> 

Delisrtiii.  'It  of  K  lilWiUs  till, I  I'  oeils. 
Oll.iu.l.  -TLii    Si'|.lellili,.|  .    ISKs 

STONE  FLOOR! 
I    STONE 

FLOUE! 

i'fgul. 

J.  W.  FROST,  L.L.B.. 
UarrkoUr,  Soliritor,  Voiniiionce^, 

O.lici.,— Strains  ItinMiui;.  Ki.kshki: 'o.v. 

A.   .\    lIlf.SLKV.   Solu'itnr    uij.l    foiiv.  v  aiit*c 
Iteitid.'Iit  .MiLlii;;,'!'. 

Mil       •     ST   Will   I...  fuiiiirt  ut  liio  (  {B«»..ii Tliur«.l;..  >  »^  lieri-totore 

P    McCDLLODGH, 

Ba/risfrj:  So/icffor,  t)c'. 
OtII<-«'.  over  .MrCirlund'.*.  Storr. 

.Markiliilo.     .lloiM-y  to  Loan. 

^lur.iiirr.5  Cards. 

John  W.  Armstroncy 
ri.lSllKllToN-,   C,i.   Ukkv. 

nivisK.N  (lUKT  fi.Kitr;.  fojuii.ssuAri. 
•^11.  It    It.,  (■  .■|V..^  „„...r,  ,Ve     .\(,i-llttoi  l...!.l,aH 

i.u  ks.M.-,    .\()Tvi:v  ri  iti.K 

MOM- V  TO  LOAJ\. 
•il  1.0ML.ST  « niuLXs  ir iTE!». 
On  Town  or  farm  l'ri.|'«rt> . 

S.  M.WIfpi;. 
Kli.slieitoil. 

.\     .str.iii'.'  impression  prevails  in  Wash-  j 

iii'.;t..ii     and  many  otln-r  places — that  the 
Uetalialioii  Bill    1.^  dead. 

Mh'.  /'  LOiClvS 

Pohiii'^^  ti»  inf'-MH  the  imblu-  in  ̂ ^LMii-ral  that  the 

I  luiiini  lately   i-livLilattsd,  tt»  tlu*   ciTt'C-t  that  Im 
I  liaM  iH'fii   hi-lliii^i   rolk-r  tlnur.    is   uttt-rly   U\Uv. 

\   licusi-  to-lii.u.Hi'    iii.Hln'rtidU  in  lUltlhlo  '  Mr.  Lmu-ks  wouia   infnriii   IUl^   vwhVw   that   ho 
lias*  lU'ViT  Hiihl  folk-r  llour,  aiul  iicVL-r  iiitoiuls 

to  ;  nl.sd,  that  he  lian  ah^.l>  M  hail  Htoiiu  lUuir  uii 

liuiiit  aud  for  kuIu  hiiu'ii  \\\nt  wiiitur,  all  nmivri 

tit  t!u' cjiitraiy  iiotwith?«ttiinlinn. 

lui.s  liinii',^lit  tu  lii^'lit  .■itvohlfcn  cases  tif 

•iiiKiliim\,whu*li  h;ivo  l>i-eii  kept  coIicchUhI 
fmin  tlio  lioaltU  iiutintntit's. 

l\uip.rni-    Frnnois     .)(».s»'ph      narrowly  i 

M.scapfd   licni:;  sliot   ilurtn'^' artilliTy  itnic-  |      '   " 

4tli 

...    ,.    -   .1  .1,,  I  ...1  ,...,,.    1         'J.    Miller,     .l.is.     rerris.      ruiiipkiii,     J. 10    IS    coiii|ilot()d  And  i«  eertamly  a,    ,,  ,,        ,,     »,  .,    ,.  u         it. 
jnoinuniuiit    to    the    itkill   of    Mr.    .1. 

i-'awcclt,  conti-aclor. 

It. Ilolhy,  1).     McMilUeii       Si|iia.slies,  J.  A. 
Lever,  E.  (iordon.      Citrons,  \V.  Norton, 

..  I.     1  ...     .  ;.I.  II.     Heard.       Tom.itoes,    W      Norton, 
harniem   are   well  plowed  with  the  re- '  >v.  Marnh.mse.     Wutermeliai,  J^Jrs.  Bul- iturii    of  ;{ram  III  nil  ciuseti  when  they  have    ,„„r    yy    N„fto|,. 

-threaliuj,      tHi^Ks^ially      tint     (all     wheat.  | 
Meiar*.    Wiley   and   Iteat   thr.-«hud     &OC  KUriT. 
4iiuh<ili  of  fall  wheat  for  Mr.  T.  KIlia  one  |      Fall  api-m.s.— Ked  AalrichaiiH,  \.  I<\aw- 
.^teriiiHtii    UtMJjr,     It   wiwi   thought    that    c«tl,  J.  Itrodia.     Duchuu  of   Olditiibiir);^ 
(int»i<i«i  would  Iw  a  |MMir  crop,  but  it  will    I.  Fawcott.  W,  nueliniian.jr.     SI,  I.a»r- 
m   Ktharwiae- thejr  m«  (imhI,  apticiaJlr   diioh,  Jm.  Htuart.T.  Kulla.    Oravonatriii, 

l|J|io  JM»  «r>^  U.  Uuthvan^  K.    (iilruy.    Alnfai^na,    L 

lice  at  Steinlield. 

The  (hitario  Wheel  Cnnifiany's  works  at 
Oaimoiiiie  were  burned  fciunday  ;  estiumt- 

ed   hiss,  iil',"),l)(M» rremier  (iieenway,  heinj,'  intervieweil 

at  Lomiiin,  expressed  himself  as  satistieil 
that  there  wivs  no  oreat  fear  of  a  tiitch  in 

connection  with  tho  Red  River  Valley 
road, 

APPrEsToR'SALE. 
I'lioico  ftpiOoA  for  ialti  hv M.ll.  H.\MMONn. 

PoHma^tHr.  Klinb«rlov. 

Piano  For  Sale. 
A  lieaiitltiil  T  octave  iipriiittt  Dominion  I'lsno 

uiiarl.r  i.uw,  at  a  bardain,  At'pl.v  at  Ailvniiou ortlcu. 

A  f«w  priu  hUnkuta  left  at  the  Fltish- 
drton  wiKiIlan  factory.  Call  and  get  ioiiiu 
of  th<tm  b«fur«  it  it    too    lata. 

W,  ̂    FLEpBKR. 

(I  i  i»  I  i»  I  "  i  iM  *•  I  u  1  It  )  0 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLESllKUTOX. 

Ciint'utlU  Corrected  i:aeh  Ueeh. 

I'Touv     S-t  HI)  to  .'j  tK» 
Full  Wlu'iil        Ifll  7.S  to  (I  ̂ 0 

Kiiriii^'  Wheat       0  78 

Ibuhiy        (I  50 
Outs           tl  .St» 
Peas        (I  50 
Ihiitoi'        (>    l^ 

Eosa,fi-cH!i       0  15 
Potatoesbush       0  40 

Pork       fi  .')0 
Hay  per  ton       7  00 
Hities        4  ftO 
Wool    JO 

Bhoopskina        0  60 
OeeBo   „..     0  05 

Tttrkcys   „,..     0      7 
Ctiiokens  per  [Mtir       0  20 

0 

80 

0 60 
(1 

,S0 

0 55 

«  IG 

0 

1.5 

0 50 
e 

•V, 

Moq 

5 

5*. 

18 

1 

00 

0 
0.1 0 8 

0 

30 

0 

!» 

W.  J.  BELLAMY. 
TWr.    cl.tUK     .IIITKMKSI  V. 

' ''  '-V 17; r .1  .V(  ■/■'/,•,   ( ',  iM.vissio  \£t: 
/.V.N'f/.'.I.NC/;    AUr,   dC 

J)!iKns.wiiUTti.v(ii.:.s.i.i:Asi:s.  *,. .  „rcp«r 

.1,1  ill',:',  '.'"'""■''  '■'"•':-"""l'  IitMiniitt-e  alTe*' 
W.V.i'iiL,."''"'''''''*'''^-''    ■''""■"  '"  ''•■°da« Ri  Ji  Sproule, 

posr.MASTKii,  [.•K,s;,i,,(„„,i.„„„„ig^i^„. <r  in  11,   H,,  Licensed  Aiiclietie.T.Ceu 
vey.nicer,   Appruisfr   ,,11,1    Meiie '     U-niet. 
Ufal    llstate    and  le.^nranoe  Aijeiit.     Deed*. 
MiirtLrtKcs.  Leases  ami    WilU   ilrawn  up  acsf 
Valuations  nnnle  en    shortest    netii-,..     Auc 
tn.n  Sales   attemhd    to    in    „ny    pary  of  tlio 
County,     iloney    to    l.,an    at  lowest  rates  of 
uiti'iest.       Collections      altcinie,!     to     with 
promptness  ami   despatch.      Clnirgi-3    low. At,'oiitfi.r  tlip  Dominion  SteajasliipCo.«p«tig' 
Cheap  tickets  fieni  Flesherteu  to  L»TerptH,<. 
(iliisKow,    Londuii    or   any   „f   tl,„     Hritiati 
I'orts.     I'arties   iiitendhiK'    to  vi.«it  KnglanJ. Scotland  or  Irehvnl,  will  pU,„e  .l^k  raU*  b»- 
lorc  inircbtsing  tln-ir  tickets  elsewhere. 

James  Sullivan, 
TheTiusmith,  -  FlesliertoD 

llopalviiiK.  l'.avi)ti'oii(,hiuR.aiid  in  factever*- 
tliniKiii   the  l)ii8ii„.H»   will    ,'ui'„ivB    u,y' l>rouiptuiul  cuiefu)  atteiitiouat ruasouuble  prices. 

|ttiSfcll««t(iUJl. 
FOR  ̂S  ALE7 

Two  vurv  ilusUBbly  l.X'atcii  lots  la  «),  ya laKo  of  FlBshertoii.  All  .Lxcelleiil,  uhaiMa  K> secur..  a  Kwt  -Ite  for  a  privutH  re.liliuKj^ 

Apply  at  ouce  to  • 

Or  to 

GKO.  KKEKKll,  I'luilv 
J.  (IRO.  KEKFElt,  r 

.J 

i       I 
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I 
SHOES ! 

I  Ir.'.vo  :l  lun-'"  ?t.  ■■k   i:l!     hv.ul.  Siliti:  !/.-:• 

Men's  eind.  Boys'  Long*  Boots, 
A!.ca  Ln-v  Viiniiyof  r.AMi:--    A;;1)   CHILDRFN^,-     vVKAl;.     A    lot  o; 

Sisiiiiiier  CJoods  Selling  om  (/lsea}i. 

AVM.  CLAYTON'ST^  "  FLESHERTOX. 

Ibvin-  irLirci::iseJ  t'.io  stock  ol  WM.  STRAIN,  :>    r.-^.v  m  a better  i>ositioii  than  ever  to  take  th;,-  Lad  iri 

STOVES, 
TIN, 

COPPERWARB, 
And    Metal   Work    of  all    kinds. 

Eavetrougliing  a  Specialty. 

F.    G.    KARSTEDT, 
STRAIN'S  BLOCK,   FLESHERTON, 

A  Positive  Cure.         >^       A  Painless  Cure. 

TACTS  rOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES     cr     MAN. 

Till::    iilttUlT    HUaLTIi     UE.VUn'ER, 
Miirv.;]  of  Heahng,  an  J  Kohinoor  of  Wedicinei, 

4?**<9-vna  'W^ttl^hiai  *^^*  &erribl«>  coim«Miiieno«.  nf  ln4l|iicr«tion« 
'*»"^  *-*"«*•   '*^*g>  Expu>nr«  HUU  Overwork. 

■^oTr:^T3-,  :L.<cx.i::;'.ijx..E-.A.3-EX3  -A-^r:)  oud  riv^rsrir 
Si  lij  -;'j  br.iktu  Jowii  from  tlio  f'tfruts  of  A\::t^  will  lliiJ  i}i  No.  s  a  ni.licul  ciru  Ivr  nurvous 

del>ili'.r,  ortraiuc  wcaknc^.i,  Miv<-»luu»ary  vitul  U'ttSi,?.  .to. 
ijTMTT<->M3  F«n  WHICH  J<a  b  S.'iOVLH  DK  VsK".— W»ut  ci(  ancFgy.  v«rtii;o.  want  of  r"n"^'«. 

oiujaj.s!*  of  si^ht,  aversiou  to  M>cie:y,  wact.  of  coufl^teuco,  avoiafinca  of  couversatlou, 
aeoiro  for.olitu.l.',  Uitiemiiesj  auJ  in.vlMii;;.-  to  fi\  «/io  atwiiUou  ■  a  »  portionlar  Buljoct, 
ccwar  hfo,  >!oi're»«ioii  of  »;'iri;i,  gii1'!i:Ks«,  ).«.*  of  luoinorv,  escitHL  ility  »i  tmni't'i.  si'or- 
inatorriuea,  or  losa  of  tho  i»finm.ii  lluid—th.)  insult  of  8oU-auiH9  or  marital  i>xct!»u*—iuii>>- 
leucy,  imiusritioii,  eiu^cuiio:!.  barvsniK-t^a.  valintaiioii  of  thu  heart,  bvstfric  feeliUKsU' 
ti'UiaUa,  trotabliuo,  m*.'lancholv,  .;-.s;urbi:ii!  dreams  <;tc.,  ar»»  ail  j^viiiptouis  of  thirt  terribl-. 
l;jilit.  ofti'Utiuiea  iunoceuily  m-iiiuTeil.  lu  »hot%  the  tfxw.n  of  vital  forcu  baviiiif  lo»t  lui 
ttfusion,  tjVHry  fuucHoM  wanoH  la  conseqn-juco.  Scioiitiflc  wntorsaiid  tbu  »up«ii!tt«n<letit9 
cf  insuiio  a«;/liiiu:«  uuit.i  m  ft«iTihi;i-  10  tlio  elT,'^'t^  of  solf-al'UH'»  lb*-  «r©at  ni:ijority  of 
wa^ittftl  Uves'vbich  00  110  imd,.r  Iif-ir  nolieo.  If  you  ar»«  iucoinpt'tuiit  for  the  ar'lu*  ns 
Cutios  of  buiiiioss,  iuciipacii.itol  for  tha  i'ii.oy;iK'i!ta  of  life.  No.  (<  ollurs  an  escape  frtim 
the  otfoets  of  early  vic*t.  II  you  aro  atlvaiKH- i  m  v*iri».  No.  8  will  givo  you  full  viiioruuJ 

btr*-ur»;th.  If  you  aro  br-'kou'ilowu,  phyau- »:iv  aju"!  uiorally  (ruiii  early  iudiscretiou.  t!  e r'sult  of  iKuaiance  auil  fuUy,  si'U.l  y.;ur  a^'.  Irvi.i  ai:i1  IJ  conts  iu  stampa  for  M.  V.  Li  bon  » 
xivitii**.*  i;i  lio'Dlt  Korni  ou  Tidoa^ttS  oi  >5jt!.  Sen'M-i  'I'nl  ivouro  from  ob^i-rviil,inii. 

\  Mro.'Mll  coinmunioaWon9  to  M,  V.  Lt.'U4t>.  ^7  IVrlllUKUtu  M.  E.,  Torwnio. 
A  INan  MJtIigut  wisdom  h«cj  in  a  fool's  pa.-adiiie.       CL'KSS  GJARANTEED.       HEAL  TfHE  SICK. 

A  Permanent  Cure.    ̂        A   Pleasant  Cure. 

HE  ATM  FOR  ALL. 

Thi'v  iiivi;;orateftii  1  i"«Htoio  to  lu'Hlth  Debitit.tto'l  Constitutions,  and  nve  iuvAlmiMo   in   till  foni 
plAiuts  iiicitiuntal  to  KemalcA  u{  all  o^ma.    Kor  (.'hiKhoii  aii-1  tUu  iv^vCi  they  aiu  l^rU•eI^:H^. 

T  II  F    0  I  N  'J'  xAI  E  J<  1^ 
«  au  iiifuViiblo  rf^mo(U-  for  Ua.l  l.o*:''*.  1' vl  llrt»R,sts,  t>M  WoiiikU.  Sovcf*  (i:ul  I'lceifl.     It  is  fftuiouafor 

Goiil  ;kiivl  Khoujjiatirtm.    Kor  iliBonicr*  of  the  t'heil  it  has  no  oiiua 

For  SORE  THliCUJ,  BKCkA' CHJTIS,  COUGHS,  COLDS 
GlanJiilar SwBiUngs, and  all  Skin  ni^dsos  it  hrn  no  rival;  auj  for  contractu^   and  atilT 

oints  it  actH  like  a  charm. 

U&nafact\u-od  ouly  at  Vrofossor  Hoi.lowats  IjAtaJ^lialiiiieiit. 

78,  Xt>w  Oxford  .Strri't  ( lulo  533.  Oxford  Street ),  London, 
%ni\  are  sold  at  Is.  l^d.,  3s.  ttd..  is.  M..  lis..  3i>s  .  ami  Ua.  oim\\  IIui  or  I'ot.  aud  may  b.  ha(1  of  all  Mnl 

oil].  Veudora  throiji;bout  tho  World. 

JKT*  PMTthaurt  thovld  lo«k  U  Uie  Lithel  on  tit*  I'uU  and  huret.      If  (h<:  islirut  m  h<)< 
^Jf.J,  Oxfvd  Strftt,  L«ndi>n,  l/i#y  ar^  ififie^. 

COUNTY  AND  DISTRICT. 

.1  Half  rioar  Ainoif^  Our 

Tlie  rate  "l  tiixarion  in  ()ranL;evilIe  is 

•1-Z  milLs  nil  th..-  dulUir— Biamin..ii  23. 

Tiiu  Duiui.ilk  Her;i..i  |,'ivt;.i  us  readers 

fair  wiiriiin,'  that  in  three  weeks  it  will 

take  a  hiiluiay   and   su.sj.eiid    piiblicatiun. 

A  neiv  [laj.er  is  about  siartiiii;  in 

Bi.koii.  U'  he  called.  «■«  believe,  the 
Bohiili  .\dverti.ser. 

Mrs.    Hu:^li    W^itt.    ■.viic  ■ji  the  ,'e:icle- 
iiian    \v!i'.    f. .unii.;d    unii    ci>i.i'iioteil     f.jr 

s.jiiie  years  tiie  .M,-a:ord  .M.iintur,  died  at 

that    tcjwii    last    Week    ■  :"    tv].h"ul   fever. 

The   case    is    a  .sad  ̂ i.e.      Mrs.  \\':vn  wa.s 
vi.sitiny   uld    aei)iiaiiit.ui 'es    in    M.jal..i- ], 
when  she  tras  taken  ii:.      Tlie  Mirri.r.iavo  : 

— It    is    {*•!    years  .ir  rin  ire  .suioe  siie  !a;t   ' 
sav  lier  husi.and,  he  beiii:,'  nieiucal  sui^er- 

iiiterident   of    an    !i.'s;.ita!  a"  H.irkerv^Ue. 

Cariboo   District,  B.  <.'..    .lu  i   Mrs.  \V;itt   i 

haviHL;    left  tliere  to  stay  in  T'Toiiio  witli 
Iter    tnr.)    soi.3    wlr.lo    they   are  attending  j 

'-••iHeire.    M-.     Wiitt   w..i;;d  have  been  un-    I 

aide    10   reach  Meafuad  m  tune  to  see  liis  ' 

Wife    before    de.irli    ensued,    eveti  liad  he 

SMrtcd    nilell     he     tirst     leccived    Woriof 

her    liliies.s,     t!ie    journey   r.  .[iiiri!!.!  Si^ine 

111      T  12  days.      Tile  -:inie  cijse  i.reveiit- 

ud    li'.s    alten.'..iuce    at  tiie  Iiliici:i!.      Ti:..- 
two    ,s,,ns    were    |iri-.sent    at   tile  mother  s 

l>.-dside    w'leii    A.--    'n 
funeral    took     |.iace   T 

t!ie    reiiianiis    ijeiii-.'    n.i.-ir ford  cenieiry 

About  two  o\;\.ck  on  Ti.csii.-iy  after- 

iioi.ii  MinuLs'  sawmdl.  in  Holi;ind,  atx)at 
four  miles  from  this  place,  was  the  scene 

of  a  shocking  accideni,  Chas.  G-trbutt, 

a  younu  man  21  years  of  age  that  day, 

son  of  Mr.  Wni.  (iarbutt,  was  engaged  in 

cleaniii:,'  away  the  rubbish  from  under 

the  shingle  saw.  when  it  caui^ht  his  left 

arm  just  above  the  wrist,  cuttui;;  and 

uian^lini^'  it  humbly.  Tho  saw  wag  nut 

runuinu  under  full  power  and  either  in 

the  saw  tearin,' throuijh  the  tlesh  or  the 

youii.:  mail  s  etfurts  to  ijet  away  he  was 
thrown  over  and  the  saw  caught  his  riifhl 

iiide  cu  ttiiig  a  h.  rrible  wuuud  from  he 

i-roin  to  the  rioht  breast,  but    fortunately 

not  cuttui'.{  tliioULh  the  buweU.  The 
arm  w.ia  humbly  toin  and  lacerated,  tlie 
niiiscles  and  arteries  were  cut  thnuoh 

and  spliiiter>  knockeil  otf  the  bone  with 
the  p. •lilts  of  the  taoth  ami  the  tlcsh  torn 
trout  the  b.'iie  up  to  near  the  elb.iw.  Dr. 
McCuUoU'.'h  was  sent  for  and  drensed  tlie 

woiitid  on  tlie  body,  by  which  time  l.>r. 
OUlhain  was  also  sent  for. and  assisted  ;ii 

dressitis.'  the  lacerated  arm.  Ho|.,.s  -jre 
entertained  that  it  can  be  .'saved.  — ^Chat<-- 
wortli  News. 

The  12th  annual  iMiiventiou  ■>}  til.'  pr 

vmcial  W.  ('.  1"  t".  meets  m  Sarin  i 

fr-Hii  tile  I2th  to  the  Ut'i  of  October.  It 
[>roinises  •  ■  '-.e  a  incetni;  ■<(  uhhiim.  in- 

terest. K'icli  coil  ity  wil'.  be  r'.i'i-'jseiile  i 
by  a  shield  s!i  iwm:.'  liie  nniniu'r  of  uni- 

ons ill  llie  Coini'v.  and  nu:n''er  of  me., 
bers. 

WHEN  VISITING 

herton 
DONT  FAIL  TO 

.uv.iy,        T'ie d.iy   liieriiooii. 

i  in  tlie  Mea- 

EXi^MINE  THE  STOCK  OF 

MOORE, 
of  the  FLESMERTON  FURNITURE  WAREROOMS, 
both  m  the  exhibition  building  and  at  our  5tore, 

ITos.  1  and  2  Durrani  Street. 
See  Hri(ufi;iil  Flu^h  Fartor  Suites  in  Walnut  Fratnes- 
BedrooTH  Seft.i.  In  a  tniniber  of  Style.'i.  from  ill  to  ioU 

per  set  in  Eb)i,  Mahogany  and  Walnut  Woods. 

The  justly  celebrated  NEW  RAYMOND  SEWING    MA- CHINE—The  best  in  the  world. 

And  the  well  known,  tried  and  tested  KARN  ORGAN, 
Will  boili  be  sliowi.  AUkiiuisof  repairs  find  NiiHile.s  xepi  m  scocii.  I 

wi'l  nay.  a.s  well  as  interest  vou,  to  walk  through  oiu-  Sbow  Rooms  aijJ  st  ■. 
tri  ,   ;  ami  ̂ ot  prices.     Dou  t  forget  the  place. 

f%E^Ht;ftTO>  •Fl'l^yi'rU^E  AV.A1^E1\00\1S """""  '      I_)vii-ham     Street,    Kleisherton. 

k  1! 
?    Uii3rftl*iHi«< 

13  eomi>leic.     A   j^ood   stock    of  poi 
ished  and    cloilicovered    Coffins    und 

Casket.s  on  l.aiid. 

A  tirst-cla.--  ll'.ar<>e  in    coniieciioi; 

li 

^•^•^ 

f 

No  Universal  Remedy 
li.w  >.■:  been  .;:s.  vir-.i  .  but.  .i.-  .it  l-u-^' 
foiii-lilths  of  himi.iii  diseii.Hes  have  ll»-ir 

s.uirce  in  Impure  Uluod,  a  nie.li.  !;•• 
whicli  restores  tTiat  riuid  from  a  .ie- 

pravi'd  to  a  Inuilthy  couditiun  i  oines  us 

near  beiiit:  a  universal  cure  as  .i:iy  ili.it 

can  !>•■  produced-  Ayer's  SursaparlUii 
alT'-cis  tlie  blood  in  each  .siaj.'  of  n» 

formation,  and  is,  therefore,  adaptid  lo 

a  greater  variety  o(  couiplain's  lluiu  any 
otluT  kiioun  ii:'-diciiu>. 

Photos, 
Photos 

\Yc  art  7icie  tiiriii  ,>y  <>i/  !»-o/-,t  r'lr  $uperior  in  s(yi'-  mi'l  jitufh    I'*    (iiiy    dir    ■ 
■liicnl  in  Fh>lirrli'n. 

Boils  and  Carbuncles,        COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at  MODERATE 
wliichdefy  oriliiiary  treatineii*.  y.i-1.!  to 
Ayer's  Sarsaparu'.a  after  a  coiupuruine- 

ly  brief  trial. 
Mr.  (.'.  K.  Murray,  of  Charlottesville, 

Va.,  writes  that  tor  years  he  was  af- 
llicicd  with  boils  which  causeil  liini 

much  siilTeriiij;.  These  \vere  succeeiled 

by  carbuncles,  of  which  lie  had  several 
at  one  time,  lie  tlieii  be^an  the  use  of 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla,  and  after  lakiiia 
three  bottles,  the  carbuncles  disaj). 

I'eared,  and  for  six  years  he  haa  not  had 
even  a  pimple. 

That  insidious  dise,a.>ie.  Scrofula,  Is 

the  friiiilnl  cause  of  innnrnerablc  com- 

plaints. Consumption  tieinj;  only  one  o( 

many  oiiua'.ly  fatal.  Eruptions,  ulcci-s, 
sore  eyes,  glandular  swellinjis.  weiik 
anil  wasted  muscles,  a  cupricious  appe- 

tite, and  the  like,  are  pretty  sure  indi- 
cations of  a  .scrofulous  taint  in  the 

system.  Many  otherwise  beautiful  faces 
aro  distimired  by  pimples,  eruptions, 

and  uiisiglitly  blotches,  which  arise 
from  impure  blood,  showing  the  need  of 

'Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  to  remedy  the  evil. 
.■\.ll  siilTerera  from  blo(«l  disorders 

should  Kive  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  a  fair 
trial,  — avoiding  all  powders,  ointnienls, 
and  \va.she.s.  and  eswciallv  cheap  and 
worthle.ss  coniiHHimis,  which  not  only 
fail  to  effect  a  cure,  but  more  frequently 
aggravate  and  conlirm  the  diseases  they 
are  frandulently  advertised  to  remedy. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
PKBr.VKKD  BY 

Or.  J.  C.  Ay«r  k  Co.,  Lowell,  Mats. 

SfM  by  «U  Druggialf .    Prtc.  $1 ;  >U  betiics,  *6. 

RA  TES. 

FICTUEE   FRAMING 

.l„ir   III  .til  ;,N  /o-.niv'lc*.        .1     ■vuhI   ttvr^    vi    FRAMF.S  ■:„.!   MO  I' I .  J)  I  S( ;  S  \  ■  ,■  t 

::,:nsl.iHlhi  nnh  :<i'l.  Will  ii  ho  inl'oilucc  'lie  >!■,•■  HROMIL^E  i'OlxTRMT.  ■■ 

pcctiiri:  th'it  if  <:iriii,j  entire  fii/U/'<tctum  u-dcc.  icr  i'litrfha-fl.  SAMFLKH  <■'" 
be    urtm    lit  vti/  i'r-dliry  where  nil  pitrticulnrt   i.i  '»  I'ri.-i  .  ̂Ii/li  &'.,  cun  he  •ixi,:r- 

FLF.SHEBTON 

H  EA  RD'S 
arnage 

orks, 

FLE  SHEETON 
M.IMF.UTI  KKRS  OF 

Ikt^gjrs,    S/n-ino'    Wa;^ons,    Lnnther   Wii'Jons  and  Iroi: 
narroirs.    PaintmiJ,  Trimming  and'  Rpnairing 

prompflij  attended  to.     Jiursc-Shoeing 
a  Specialty. 



'  V'lacMi'W-'  .itiwfr 

A  DEAD  MAN'S  DIAEY. 

Berelations  of  the   Life  and    Actions  of 

Emperor  Frederick. 

OBKHANY  ASTOUNDED,  KNOLANOOBATiriED 

rre«l«rlrk  tlii^  F»lh«r  of  Oeruiun  Cou- 

fwlvrMtlou  — Klmmiirck'B  Intriifacil  aud 
BttVMrli**!!  riiwlllluicufiM. 

A  Berlin  cable  nays  :  The  pabliottion 

of  tlia  Emparor  Fruierick'a  diary  is  every- 
wl^e^e  rccoifiii/.'.'d  as  an  event  of  the  greatout 
national  impurtanco.  p(!icial  and  political 
oircles,  hinvuvur,  thftt  aro  intimately 

veraed  in  the  innermost  history  of  the  con- 
■truclion  of  the  Uermau  empire,  have 
been  astounded  by  the  piiblioaiion.  whilst 
the  whole  '.Itirman  people  are  atirrLiI  to 
their  very  dent  ha  by  the  relations  which 
ehoK  the  real  i^jreatnefls  of  the  deceased 

Emperor  Frederick,  his  inflaenoe  in  creat- 
ing the  empire,  and  bis  noble  aims  for 

its   future. 
The  Sational  Ztitunn  complains  of  the 

indiscretion  of  t)ie  publication  as  shown  in 
the  aelectiouof  the  paHjafjes,  and  saya  it 
was  obviously  not  intended  by  the  Emperor 
Frederick  that  thoy  should  be  made  public. 
It  instances  the  revelation  that  at  Ver- 

sailles there  was  much  friction  between 

the  Kinperor,  then  Crown  Prince,  and 
Prince  Uismarck  over  the  deolaration  of 

tbe  eiisienoe  of  the  Uerman  Empire  ;  that 
I'rinc!  Bismarck  drafted  the  letter  in  which 
the  Kiiiii  of  Bavaria  is  made  to  appear  as 
having  reluctantly  invited  King  William 
of  Prussia  to  assume  the  Imperial  dignity, 
■nd  that  in  October,  1870,  Prince  Bismarck 
informed  the  Grand  Duke  of  Baden  of  his 

determination  to  wage  persistent  war 
against  the  Papal  doctrine  of  Infallibility, 
anl  til  otherwise  assail  the  intluenco  of  the 

Catholic  Church  in  Germany.  It  is 
argued  that  a  disclosure  of  tbe  nature  of 
this  last  revelation  is  alike  wanton  and  im- 

pudent, and  will  tend  to  revive  the  slnmber- 
ing  fires  of  the  Culturkampf  again  and  to 
direct  the  rage  of  the  clerical*  against 
Prince  Bismarck,  ai  the  sole  origin  of  the 
policy  of  the  repression  of  Catholics. 

LIllF.r.il,    OUii\SIZ.lTIOS. 

The  diary  oomtncnces  with  the  date  July 
llth,  1870.  OntheiWih  of  tlieaame  month 

Frederick  wrote  ;  "My  principal  llio'ijjlit 
is  how  to  carry  out  a  Liberal  orgauization 

in  Germany  after  peace  has  been  secured." 
Tbe  diary  details  conversations  with  his 
lather,  Bismarck  and  liuggenbach  on  the 
subject,  and  be  wrote  that  they  were 
slowly  coming  around  to  his  views.  Uu 
October  '.ttb  Bismarck  confessed  that  he 
had  not  thought  the  desire  for  an  imperial 
crown  was  so  strong  among  the  German 

people,  and  that  he  was  mistaken  in  IHGi) 
in  treating  the  question  with  sach  indiffer- 
ence. 

liKSIBi:    roll   i'ElCB. 
Under  date  of  October  18th  Frederick 

writes  :  "  This  birthday  reminds  me  of 
the  seriousness  of  tbe  task  I  shall  some 

day  have  to  solve  in  German  politics.  I 
hope  I  shall  not  live  to  see  more  wars. 
Evidently  there  are  many  who  look  forward 
with  confidence.  I  also  am  certain  of  the 
foltilmcnt  of  the  task,  because  I  know  that 

I  will  prove  myself  worthy  of  tbia  con- 

fidence." IliVAIlU's    OJI.STINtCV. 
The  following  pages  revealed  the  slowness 

of  the  negotiations,  Bavaria  obstinately  re- 
fusing to  consent.  The  Grand  Duke  of 

Baden  was  one  of  the  warmci't  supporters. 
Even  Prince  Bismar>:k  seemed  discouraged 
at  the  attitude  of  the  snnthern  Htates.  An 

entry,  under  date  of  Nov.  l-lth,  details  a 

conversation  wherein  Emperor  I'redcrick 
arged  the  forcing  of  the  Knnth  Germans. 
He  said  to  Prince  Bismarck:  "  Let  ua  act 
firmly  and  imperiously.  You  will  see  I  was 
right  in  saying  you  were  not  snthoiently 

•ware  of  your  i>ower.'  Prince  Bismarck 
protested  that  it  would  drive  the  Houthern- 
ors  into  the  arms  of  Austria,  and  remarked 

that  only  Em[>eror  Frederick  entertained 
the  idea  of  acting  with  a  majority  of  the 
Btntes  against  Bavaria.  He  thought  it 
would  be  better  to  lot  the  suggeation  ema- 

nate from  the  Keicbatsg. 

A  IlKATEll  CONrKKSHliiN. 

A  farther  somewhat  heated  conversation 

between  Emperor  Frederick  and  Prince 
Bismarck  appoara  to  havi  borne  fruit.  Un- 

der date  of  Nov.  'Jlst  Emperor  Frederick 
writes  that  Prince  Bismarck  has  been  in- 

duced to  take  up  the  subject  seriooaly. 
Prince  Bismarck  intimated  to  the  Uerman 

sovereigns  that  unless  they  offered  the  im- 
perial dignity  to  the  King  the  Reichstag 

would.  This  menace  had  its  efTect.  After 

Bavaria  had  offered  the  crown  to  the  King 
an  entry  under  date  of  Jan.  iHlh,  1871,  ex- 

presRes  the  hope  that  our  ancestors'  dreams 
of  German  unity  are  fullUlud.  lie  then 
describes  the  coronation. 

A    i;.SlTl;Ii    NATIO.N. 

On  Marcli  7th  Emperor  Frederick  writes: 

"  Even  the  greatest  imprudence  will  not 
undo  that  whi('h  has  been  gained.  Huch 
experience  as  I  have  had  in  tliu  last  decade 
cannot  t>e  in  vain.  1  shall  have  a  strong 
hold  over  the  united  nation,  becanse  I  shall 
bo  the  f^rst  sovereign  who  without  reserve 

adheres  to  constitutional  institutions." 
INMSCUKKT    IIRVEI.AT10NS. 

Another  of  these  indiscreet  revelations  is 

pointed  out  to  be  the  statement  of  the  de- 
ceased lOmiHimr  that  during  the  negotia- 

tions at  VersailU «,  it  was  proposed  to 

proclaim  as  King  of  Fran.-io  Leopold  II., 
King  of  the  Belgians.  M.  Thiers  ssid  he 

would  favor  the  scheme,  if  it  implied  a 
anion  of  Belgium  and  France.  The  diary 
docs  not  state  the  reason  for  the  abandon, 

ment  of  the  proposal  ;  but  the  French 

people  will  accurately  surmise  that  Prince 

Bismarck's  project  to  create  a  Franco- 
Belgian  monarch  implied  the  ilisriiption  of 
France  into  several  states,  and  the  acijuisi- 
tion  by  Belgium  of  the  northern  provinces. 
The  project  is  certain  of  revival  if  Franco 
should  be  crashed  in  the  coming  war, 

TOirclMSd  rKATIillK  (IK  TIIK    IHAIIV. 

The  most  touching  feature  of  the  diury 
is  the  evidence  of  the  unfailing  kindness  of 

the  Crown  Prince  Frederick's  disposition 
and  his  dillidence  of  charaoter.  On  Jaly 

3'ith,  1870,  the  evo  of  the  French  oampsign, 

hewrites:  "At  the  baptiain  of  my  last- 
born,  the  King  was  too  much  affected  to 
hold  the  child.  Which  of  ns  will  come 

baok  ?  I  am  appointed  to  act  on  the  tUiika 
of  the  principal  army.  I  shall  aoarcely  be 

able  to  carry  out  the  groat  enterprise." 
When  victory  was  declared  on  the  side  of 
the  Germans,  he  comfort*  a  French  colonel, 

a  prisoner,  who  had  said,  "  We  have  lost 
everything,"  by  replying,  "  You  are  wrong 
in  Baying  you  have  lost  everything.  Having 
fought  like  brave  soldiers,  yoa  have  not 

lost  your  honor."  On  the  day  of  the 
battle  of  Sedan  he  writes,  "  Die  Welts- 

gesohichte  iat  das  Weltgerecht,"  oomosto  me 
from  my  school  days.  Napoleon  comes  up 
in  the  middle  of  a  potato  field  near  Douch- 
ery.  Bismarck  and  Von  Moltke  run  up  to 
him,  ho  want*  passage  for  his  army  into 
Belgium.  Bismarck  speaks  to  Napoleon. 
Ue  tells  him  that  the  King  insists  upon  an 
nnconditional  surrender  :  the  capitulation 

ie  signed  ;  I  proposed  Wilbelmshohe  ae  a 
place  of  residence  for  Napoleon,  and  ad- 

vised the  King  to  ride  and  meet  the  £m- 

paror." 

INTERVIKW    WITH     NAPOI.KON. 

The  Crown  Prince  then  describes  the 
interview  as  related  to  him  by  tbe  King. 
Napoleon  assured  the  King  that  he  had 

only  given  in  to  public  opinion  when  he 
resolved  upon  war.  He  showed  marvellDus 
ignorance  of  the  German  armies.  He 
thought  the  force  before  Sedan  w&m  the 

Ked  Prince's  army.  He  asked  where 
Prince  Frederick  Charles  was  :  The  King 

answered:  "  With  seven  army  corps 

before  Metz."  Napoleon  drew  back  with 
every  sign  of  painful  surprise  ;  his  face 
contracted  itself  painfully,  and  for  the 
hrHt  time  he  knew  that  he  had  not  had  the 

dower  of  the  Uerman  army  opposed  to 

him.  After  a  half-hour's  interview,  the 
King  and  the  Emperor  came  out.  The 
latter,  perceiving  me,  held  one  hand  while 
with  the  other  he  wiped  away  tbe  tears 
which  were  running  down  his  cheeks. 

TIIK    ATTITIDK    OIT     K.SOWXIi. 

to    the    attitude   of   England 
Referring 

after  the  German  triumph  was  assured,  be 
writes  on  October  20th  :  The  Queen,  who 

follows  our  actions  with  touching 

sympathy,  telegraphed  to  the  King 

exhorting  him  to    "high-souled  dealing." 
Conmientin^;  on  the  fact  that  each  side 

appealed  to  Heaven  in  its  own  behalf,  there 

occurs  on  December  'Joth  tbe  following 
entry  :  "  It  is  really  a  piece  of  irony  on 
the  message  of  good  will  that  each  party 
calls  on  God  to  aid  its  cause.  In  every 
ancceps  we  incline  to  prove  by  it  that  we 
have  the  support  of  Heaven  against  our 

opponents." 

TBK  UAILT  BTBCUOLZ. 

The  last  entry  before  the  return  to  Ger- 
many  displayed  the  nobleucas  of  the  men  : 
— "  March  Hth. —  When  1  see  my  endeavours 
to  help  the  oppressed  acknowledged  by 
Germany  and  her  neighbors  and  that  the 
|ieople  are  gaining  contidence  in  my  future 
I  feel  quite  happy.  Moral  earnestnesH  in 
political  convictions  can  only  bo  tbe  result 
of  inward  struggles,  which  must  bo  con- 

tinued daily,  and  for  which  oneself  is 

responsible." 
TIIK    E.SliUSlI    I'LKAKEK. 

London,  Sept.  23.  -Rarely  have  English- 
men been  bo  overjoyed  at  Continental 

revelations  purelv  personal  in  character  as 

in  the  case  of  Kaiser  Frederick's  diary. 
People  here  eeem  to  imagine  Frederick's 
reputation  mainly  a  matter  of  English 

concern.  Dr.  Mackenzie's  treatment  and 
the  attaolt  on  the  Empress  deeptined  this 
feeling.  Tbe  discovery  that  Frederick  was 
the  actual  maker  of  German  unity  is 
received  as  a  tribute  to  English  per- 

spicacity, and  the  further  discovery  that 
the  Prince  was  capable  almost  of  bullying 
Prince  Itiimarck  into  actually  bullying  the 
Kouth  Germans  to  acknowledge  German 

unity  is  received  here  as  an  English  vic- 

tory. Dr.  Mackenziit's  book  is  not  yet 
publistiiHl,  but  ill  certain  beforehand  to  be 

championed,  though  lie  avoids  politics  alto- 
gether. The  truth  is  that  the  Crown 

Prince,  instead  of  being  more  English  than 
Gorman,  was  more  German  than  Prussian, 

and  if  the  full  details  are  puhliahed  it  will 
come  out  that  his  passion  for  German  unity 
was  largely  inspired  and  fed  by  the  Prince 
Consort. 

HEI.KK'.S   KO.M.'tNTIC    NTOKI. 

He  Reicoea  •    (iirl  frnin  h  Watery   <irav« 
Mild  Is  i^rt  tino.ooo. 

A  New  Haven,  Conn.,  despatch  says  :  A 
romantic  story  comes  to  light  in  this  city. 

Here  is  Charles  W.  Hoike,  "i'i  years  of  ago, 
a  mechanic.  Seiko  tells  the  following  : 

"  Four  years  ago  I  was  cook  on  a  vessel 
belonging  to  Taunton,  Mass.  On  the  after- 

noon of  September  22nd,  IHHI,  we  ran  into 
the  harbor  of  Newixirt.  I  left  the  ship 
about  Hiindown  for  a  trip  in  the  city.  I 
had  been  ashore  but  a  short  time,  and  was 
walking  on  the  beach,  when  I  saw  a  yonng 

girl  jump  or  fall  from  a  rowboat,  .')6  feet 
from  the  shore.  I  went  to  her  rescue  anil 

came  near  losing  my  own  life  in  attempt- 
ing to  save  her.  She  was  about  Hi,  and 

very  pretty.  1  had  swam  ashore  with  her 
and  had  laid  h«r  on  the  beaoh,  when  a  gen- 

tleman came  running  down  from  one  of  the 

cottages.  He  was  the  girl's  father,  and 
had  missed  his  daughter.  1  told  him  how 
I  had  rescued  her,  he  asking  my  name  ami 
something  about  my  condition  in  life.  He 
took  his  daughter  and  myself  to  the  cottage 
and  placed  91,000  in  my  haiuls.  Wu  sailed 
the  next  day.  The  gentleman  gave  me  his 
name  and  New  York  residence,  but  asked 

me  to  promise  never  to  tell  hia  name.  I 
promistd.  IIu  invited  me  to  call  on  him 
any  time,  as  he  would  be  glad  to  see  me.  I 
called  on  him  in  New  York  three  or  four 

times.  lie  died  in  May  last.  I  received  a 
letter  from  the  executor  of  I  ho  estate  shortly 

after  asking  me  to  come  to  New  Y'ork.  1 
went  and  listened  to  the  reading  of  the  will, 
and  learned  I  had  been  left  SlTiOOOO  upon 
nertain  conditions.  I  oan  go  no  further. 

Another  promine  prevents  mo  from  letting 

these  conditioiiH  be  known." 
Nothing  will  induce  Kelke  to  divulge  the 

name  of  his  benefactor.  The  conditions 

prcBorilied  are  that  lie  shall  marry  the  girl. 
Ho  says  he  is  undecided,  but  will  probably 
refuse  to  marry. 

MONB  U&S  DARKD  TO  AKRE8T  HIM 

Ffir  Thre«  Montliii  a  Murdarer  Hiu  Wan- 
dered lu  the  Adlroudacks. 

A  Jayville,  N.  Y.,  despatch  says  : 
In  the  Adirondack  forest  to-day  roams  a 
man  «bom  thelaw  wantB.butnonebas  dared 
to  arrest.  Charles  Brown,  a  lumberman  in 

winter,  a  guide  in  summer  in  the  Baranac 

region,  went  into  George  Berkley's  hotel 
June  23rd.  He  asked  for  liquor,  but  it  was 
refused  him.  When  Berkley  came  out,  an 

hour  later,  a  ballet  from  Brown'a  Winches- 
ter sent  him  to  his  last  reckoning. 

Shouldering  his  gun,  the  murderer,  with- 
out saying  good-by  to  his  wife  and  children, 

plunged  into  the  forest.  Sheriff  Dustin,  of 
Franklin  County,  offered  a  reward  of  91,000 

for  his  capture,  and  officers  have  been  look- 
ing for  him  in  every  part  of  the  woods. 

Three  days  ago  Brown  turned  up  here, 
ragged  and  desperate.  A  friend  gave  him 
food  and  shelter  and  kept  his  secret.  To 

him  Brown  told  tbe  story  of  hia  wander- 
ings. 

"  I  have  not  had  a  minute's  rest  from  tbe 

time  I  >Iiot  Berkley,"  he  said,  "  and  it 
doesn't  seem  as  though  I  could  find  a  spot 
where  I  am  not  known  by  some  one.  The 
day  I  shot  Berkley  I  went  in  a  boat  I  stole 
south  aK  far  as  I  could  on  the  Upper 
Saranac  and  from  there  to  Long  Lake, 

where  I  stopped  over-night  at  '  Bill  ' 
Carey's  camp.  Carey  knew  me  and  told 
the  men  in  the  other  oamps.  Next  morn- 

ing two  men  cam  e  to  the  camp  and  talked 
with  me.  They  acted  as  though  they 
wanted  to  arrest  me,  bat  did  not  dare  to  do 
so.  As  I  went  tbroagh  Long  Lake  village  I 
was  recognized  again,  and  aboat  two  or 
three  miles  out  five  men  drove  by  me  in  a 

wagKon.  Pretty  soon  I  saw  the  men  com- 
ing back  towards  uie  on  foot.  Then  I  struck 

off  in  the  woods  and  got  away  from  them. 
I  bad  a  long  tramp  around  Blue  Mountain 

Lake,  and  finally  brought  up  half-starved 
at  Potter's,  on  Cedar  Kiver.  Potter 
knew  me  and  gave  me  away  to  three 
oilier  men  who  were  outside  while  I  was 

eating  lanch.  When  I  came  out  one  of  the 
men  gave  me  a  cigar,  but  none  of  them 
tried  to  detain  me.  At  a  lumber  camp  on 
Moose  River  some  one  recognized  me.  I 

begged  ammunition  enough  to  carry  me 

through,  and  for  three  weeks  I  had  noth- 
ing to  eat  except  tbe  game  I  killed  with  my 

ritle  and  the  berries  I  picked  by  the  way. 
About  two  weeks  ago  I  determined  to  have 

a  Bijuare  meal  and  came  out  to  Muncy's Hotel,  at  Little  Uapids.  A  man  stopping 

there  spotted  me  at  once  and  said  he  meant 
to  arrest  me.  I  told  him  if  he  attempted 
it  I  would  shoot.  He  gave  it  up.  Then  I 

came  here." 
Ue  declared  that  lie  would  cot  give  him- 

self up  before  the  winter.  He  secured 
ammunition  and  left  for  Long  Pond. 

Should  he  persist  in  his  efforts  to  avoid 
arrest  there  are  plenty  of  hunting  camps  in 
the  woods  that  will  afford  him  shelter 

through  the  winter,  and  in  which  no  one 
will  disturb  him,  bat  without  suitable 

clothing  and  depending  on  the  forest  alone 
for  food  the  hunting  camp  would  probably 

prove  bis  grave. 

A  BOOl'8  WEOUIMO. 

A    tVliiiilixg    Damsel    Kntrupped     Intu    a 
Kalae  MmrTlage. 

A  Winnipeg  despatch  says  :  A  sensation 
on  the  street  to-day  was  the  illegal  mar- 

riage performed  between  James  W.  McLee 
and  Eli/.a  Harriet  Bettswortli,  daughter  of 
a  res|)ected  (;.  P.  H.  employee  working  in 
the  city.  The  man  in  question  is  James 
McKay,  lately  an  employee  of  the  C.  P.  K. 
ticket  office  in  this  city.  Some  weeks  ago 

McKay  idiiK  McLee  cultivated  the  acquaint- 
ance of  Miss  Bettswortli.  Possessing  a 

pleasing  manner  and  a  glib  tongue,  he  suc- 
ceeded in  winning  the  girl's  affections,  and 

representing  himself  as  a  single  man, 
though  married,  his  attentions  were 
reciprocated  by  the  apparently  unsusjiect- 
ing  girl.  Matters  went  on  until  an  offer 
of  marriage  was  proposed  and  accepted, 
and  McKay  took  her  before  a  friend  of  b 

on  August  'ind,  and  tbe  rigmarole  was  gone 
through  of  pronouncing  McKay  and  Betts- 
worth  man  and  wife.  No  marriage  license 

was  produeeil,  and  the  girl  became  sus- 
picious. McKay,  accompauiedby  Strachan, 

went  to  the  office  of  Fonseca,  "  issuer  of 

marriage  licenses,"  and  there  procured  a 
proper  form  of  marriage  license,  which  set 
out  in  the  usual  way  that  James  W.  Mc- 

Lee and  Eli/a  Harriet  Bettsworth, 

spinster,  aged  21  jears,  were  licensed  to 
become  man  and  wife,  etc.,  the  rest  of  the 
blanks  being  tlllei  out  in  the  usual  way  by 
Mrs.  Fonseca,  who  has  issued  innumerable 

licenses  "  for  better  or  for  worse."  Mc- 
Kay's bondsman  signed  Charles  Strong  on 

the  license,  but  was  really  W.  R.  Strachan. 

A  man  named  Degan,  employed  in  Golden's auction  rooms,  was  the  man  who  tied  the 

iinptial  knot.  McKay  drove  to  St.  Boni- 
face ill  a  hack  this  morning  and  took  the 

trai'i  Miuth,  HO  that  he  is  now  safe  across 

the  line.  At  I'onseoa'a  office  he  swore 
I  liberately  that  he  wa^i  a  single  man, 

nd  had  the  conaent  of  tlio  girl's  parents 
o  the  marriage,  all  of  which  it  is 
unnecessary  to  characteri/.o  as  false. 
Strachan  and  Degan  have  been  placed 
under  arrest. 

A  HeiiiurltHlilo  I>reaiii. 

A  Mobile,  Ala.,  despatch  says:  In  the 
wreck  at  Ilnrriuane  Bayou,  on  the  Mobile 
.V  Birmingham  Road  last  June,  Hovoral 
men  wore  killed  and  the  bodies  of  two 

young  men  who  had  ridden  on  the  baggage 
ear  platform  could  not  be  identified. 
Yesterday  Mrs.  John  I,.  Devine  and 
Mr*.  M.  Morris,  of  Now  Orleans, 

visited  the  potter's  field  and  had  the 
bodies  disinterred.  Mis.  Devine  recognized 

her  son,  Louis,  and  Mrs.  Morris  recog- 
nized her  brother,  John  Murphy.  Mrs. 

Devine  recently  had  a  remarkable  dream, 
which  resulted  in  the  finding  of  the  bodies. 

The  ooatliest  house  in  Washington  is  the 
Worden  manison,  the  millionaire  owner  of 

which  has  made  a  large  fortune  in  Wash- 
ingtnn  real  estate.  It  is  of  white  stone  and 
looks  liko  a  Venetian  palace,  with  a  hand- 

some tower  and  a  apauious  courtyard.  It 
is  finely  furnished  and  the  walls  are  hung 
with  beautiful  pictures. 

  ^    I     The  printer  girls  in    the   United  Btatea 
As  a  now    industry,  Scotland  is   advised    are  to  have  an  organ  entitled   the   Printer 

to  gather  ic«.  Girl,  run  by  their  order  in  Topeka,  Kas. 

An  Old  Hut  llrH\e  llaggaKe  Acent. 

A  Boston,  Mass.,  despatch  says: 

Patrick  Tracy,  aged  (>0,  for  Ui  years  bag- 

gage agent  of  the  Old  Colony  Railroad  at 
Hyde-1'ark  Btatiou,  was  killed  to-day 
while  trying  to  save  the  life  of  Mrs.  Maty 

Young,  aged  ti',1,  of  Sharon,  who  had  fallen 
in  front  of  a  train  while  crossing  the  track. 
Mrs.  Young  was  injured  in  a  probably 
fatal  manner,  and  would  have  been  in- 

stsntly  killed  but  for  Tracy's  action. 

MAJOR    BABTTBLOT-8  8XPEBIENCK8 

Interesting  Extract*  Trom  His  Letter — 

Tlppuo  Tib's  Faith lessnesa— Til*  Dim- cultlea  uf  the  Expedition. 

A    London   cable    says  ;    Following   are 

extracts    from    Major    Barttelot's    letter, 
which  was  addressed    to   Mr.  Mackinnon, 
Chairman  of  the  Emin  Relief  Committee  : 

"  I  have  the  honor  to  report  to  you  that  we 
are  about  to  make  a  move,  though  with  far 
less  numbera  than    I    originally   intended. 

Tippoo  Tib  has  at  last,  bat  with   great   re- 
luctance, given  us  400  men.      I    have   also 

obtained  from  another  Ar.*...,   called   Muni 
Somai,  :10  more  carriers.      We  shall   move 
not  earlier  than  the    month   of  June,   and 
onr  forces  will  bo  as    follows  :    Soudanese, 

•22  ;  rifles,  22;  Zanzibari,  110  ;  rifles,  110  ; 
loads,  'JO  ,  Manyema.  i60  ;    muskets,    300  ; 
loads,  ;W0.      The   officers    who    are   going 
are  :  Major  Barttelot,  in  command  ;  J.   S. 
Jameson,  second  in  command  ;  W.  Bonny 
and  Sheik  Muni   Somai,    in    command   of 

the  Manyema  force.     Sheik  Muni   Somai 
is  an  Arab,  of   Kibuyeh,   who   volunteered 

to  accompany  theexpedition  as  commander 
under  one  of  tbe  native   contingents.     My 
intentions  on   leaving    this    camp    are    to 

make  my  way  along  tbe  same   route   taken 
by  Stanley.    Should  I  get  no  tidings  of  him 
along  that  road,  to  proceed  as  far  as  Kavalli, 
ai:d  then  if  I  bear  nothing  thereto  proceed 
to  Kihero.     If  I  can    ascertain   neither   at 
Kavalli    or    Kihero   his    whereabouts,    no 
matter  how  far  it  may  be,   I  will  endeavor 
to  reach    him.    Should   he  be   in   a   fix  I 

will    do    my   utmost  to    relieve   him.      If 
neither  at  Kavalli  or  Kihero   I   can  obtain 

tidings    of  him  I  shall   go  on   to  Wadelai 
and   ascertain  from  Emin  Pasha,    if  he  be 
there  still,   if  he  has  any  newa  of  Stanley, 
also   his  own  intentions  rt  regards  staying 
or  leaving.     I  will  persua  e  him,    if   possi- 

ble, to  come  out  with  me,  and,  if  necessary 
aid  me  in  my  search  for  Stanley.     Should 
it,  for  sundry  reasons,   be   unneceasary  to 
look    farther    for    Stanley,    I    will    place 
myself  and  force  at   hia  disposal   to  act  as 
bis   escort,  proceeding   by  whichever  route 
la  most  feasible,  so  long  as  it  is  not  through 

L'ganda,  as  in  that   event   the   Manyemas 
would    leave    me,      as    I    have    promised 
Tippoo  Tib   that   they   shall  not    go  there, 
and    that  I  will  bring  them   back   or   send 
a  white    officer   with    them  back   to  their 

own  country   by   tbe  shortest  and  quickest 
route    Oil    the    completion  of    my    object 

This    is  always  supposing  Emin   Pasha   to 
be    there      and     willing    to   come    away. 
Rumor    is    always      rife    and    is    seldom 
correct.     Concerning  Stanley  I    can   hear 

no    new^s    whatever,      tbougb    my    labors 
in  that  direction  have  been  most  strenuous 

He     is     not    dead,     to    tbe    best   of     my 
belief     and    that     of    the    Arabs.      Con- 

cerning     Tippoo     Tib    I      have     nothing 
to    say      beyond     that     he      has    broken 
faith    with    ns,    and  can  only  conjecture 
from  sarrounding  events  and  circumstances 

tbe  cause  of  bis  unreasonable  delay  in  sup- 
plying men  and  the  paucity  of  the   supply. 

This  morning  I  had  loads  for  Tippoo  Tib'e, 
and      Muni   Somai's      men    stacked    and 
Tippoo  Tib  came  down  to  see  them.    Prior 
to  issuing  orders   he  took  exception   to   the 
loads  and  said  they   were   too  heavy.     The 
heaviest  was  45  pounds,  and  his  men  could 
not  carry  them.    Two  days  before   he  had 
expressed  his  approbation  of  the   weight  of 

tbe  very  same  1  ads  he  refused  to-day.    I  he 
whole  business  has  become  thoroughly  dis- 
taateful    to    him,      which    his     professed 
friendship  for   Stanley   cannot   even   over- 

come.    His  treatment  of   us   this   morning 
showed  that  most  thoroaghly, but  should  he 

not  act  up  to  his  contract,  I  hope  it  will  be 
taken  most  serious  notice  of  when  it  comes 
to  the  day  of  settling    up.     He    has  got    us 

tightly  tixed  at  present,  but   it   should    not 
always  be  so.   The  loads  have  been  weighed 
and  handed  over,  powder  and   caps  issued 
to  the  Manyema  force,  and  we  are  all  ready 
to  start,    which    we    shall    do    to-morrow 
morning.     I  have  told  yos  of   all    now  that 
I  i^an  think  of,  but  I  would  bring  tinally  tc 
your  notice  that  Tippoo  Tib  has  broken  hia 
faith    and    contract    with    us.     The  man 
Muni  Somai,  I  think,  means  business,  and, 
therefore,  I  trust,  all  will  be  well. 

THIRTEEN  TEARS  FOR  EACH  BTE. 

Ooaser  liohan  Sentenced  to  a  Long  Term - 
of  liuprlaonment.' 

A  New  York  despatch  says:  William 

Bohan,  who  gouged  oat  his  wife's  eyes,  was 
called  upon  to  answer  the  second  indict- 

ment against  him  yesterday.  He  had 
abandoned  all  idea  of  a  defence  after  hia 

conviction  on  the  first  indictment  on  Mon- 

day.    He  pleaded  guilty. 

Judge  Uarretson  then  addressed  the  pris- 
oner. Be  said  :  "  Bohan,  you  have  been 

convicted  on  two  counts  by  an  impartial 

jury.  There  is  a  horror  attached  to  the 
crime  with  which  yon  are  charged  that 

sends  a  chill  through  one.  Y'our  wife  has been  a  faithful  woman.  She  has  supported 

yoa.has  filled  yoar  pocketbookand  baa  almost 
impoverished  herself  in  your  interests. 

You  are  deserving  of  no  mercy." There  was  an  impressive  hush  in  the 
court  room,  and  every  one  present  listened 
with  eager  ear  for  the  sentence  that  was  to 

follow. For  the  first  time  Bohan  grew  pale.  He 

stood  up  in  answer  to  the  call  of  tbe  clerk. 
He  had  nothing  to  say,  and  was  sentenced 

to  fourteen  yeara  and  aix  montha'  impris- onment on  tbe  first  count  and  twelve  yeara 

and  six  months  on  the  second  count. 

When  tbe  prisoner  heard  tbe  sentence  hia 

eyes  filled  with  tears.  He  asked  permis- 
sion to  see  the  sightless  victim  of  his 

cruelty,  and  she  was  led  into  an  inner 
room,  where  they  met. 

When  she  heard  his  step  Mrs.  Bohao- reached  oat  her  arms  expectantly.  She 

groped  around  uncertainly  to  find  him.  He 
was  abashed  at  first,  but  finally  threw  his 

arms  around  her  and  broke  down  com- 

pletely. He  sobbed  apon  her  shoulder  while 
she  soagbt  to  console  him.  Bohan  then 
turned  over  to  his  wife  the  deeda  of  hia 

property. 

Bohan,  after  he  had  been  locked  ap  in 

jail,  repeated  his  former  statement,  that 
the  whole  matter  was  an  accident.  He  aaid 
ho  loved  hie  wife  and  would  not  harm  her. 

Warden  Quinn  searched  bim  after  his  r»- 
turn  to  the  jail,  as  there  bad  been  rnmora 
that  he  would  attempt  to  take  his  life. 

Advertising  fur  a  UuHbaud. 

A  young  woman,  who  was  a  cook  in 
Kensington,  attended  at  Hammersmith 
Police  Court,  London,  the  other  day,  for 

the  purpose  of  obtaining  a  warrant  for  the 

apprehension  of  a  person  who  she  said  had defrauded  her  of  £33.  Tbe  detective 

handed  a  written  statement  to  the  Magis- 
trate, from  which  it  appeared  that  in  Jaly 

she  advertised  as  follows  :  "A  respectable 
young  woman  would  like  to  correspond 
with  a  respectable  young  man  ;  Church  of 
England  ;  over  .j  feet  ;  a  country  one  pre- 

ferred." In  answer  she  received  a  letter, 
and  saw  a  yonng  man,  who  represented 

that  he  was  a  chemist's  assistant  at  Wool- 
wich and  expected  to  pass  un  examination. 

She  saw  him  several  time ^,  and  on  his 
promising  marriage  she  bought  a  quantity 
of  furniture  and  met  him  at  Charing-croas, 

where  she  gave  him  i'33  to  purchase  the 
chemist's  shop  at  Woolwich.  She  aaw 
him  again  and  then  he  stated  that  hia 
ancle  was  ill  at  Northampton.  He  left 
her  on  the  understanding  that  he  was 

going  to  Northampton  to  see  his  uncle  and 
woald  return.  She  bad  not  seen  bim 

since,  and  she  further  stated  that  she  had 
parted  with  her  money  thinking  that  he 
would  marry  her  and  buy  the  shop.  Mr. 
Paget,  after  reading  the  statement,  said  it 
was  a  breach  of  promise,  bat  not 
false  pretence.  He  said  if  girls  would 
advertise  for  husbands  and  meet  young 

men  he  coald  not  help  them.  He  saw 
no  reason  for  the  warrant,  but  she  could 
bring  an  action  for  breach  of  promise  of 
marriage.  The  applicant  left  the  court 
with  the  officer. 

Huw  They  l><i  It  lu  Kriituekr. 

An  Erlanger  (Ky.)  despatch  saya:  The 
Democratic  barbecue  here  to-day  was  a 
stupendous  affair.  Fully  16.000  people 
were  on  the  grounds.  Jmlge  W.  K.  Arthur 
presided  at  the  meeting  this  afternoon 
when  Speaker  Carlixle,  Senator  Blackburn 
and  others  spoke.  Fifteen  head  of  cattle, 
forty  sheep  and  100  lambs  were  roasted  for 
the  feast. 

HOW  AHOIIT  ITS  EFFICACY  ? 

r,    McGlynn     Suddenly     Called     on     to 
AtlmlaUter  the  Sarranient. 

A  New  Y'ork  despatch  says  :  For  the 
first  time  since  ho  was  e.\commanicated 
from  the  Roman  Catholic  Church  Dr. 

Mctilynu  on  Thursday  exercised  his 

priestly  functions  by  administering  the 
sacrament.  Just  as  he  waa  entering  the 

Cooper  Cnion  to  attend  the  meeting  of  the 
united  labor  party,  an  excited  man  rushed 
up  and  said  a  man  was  dying.  At  the 
head  of  the  stairs  leading  into  the  hall  the 

man  lay  gasping.  Dr.  McGlynn  hastened 
to  the  place.  Ue  knelt  down,  while  those 
around  removed  their  hats  and  aome 
knelt  beside  the  clergyman.  Dr.  McGlynn 
made  the  sign  of  the  cross  above  the 
dying  man  and  moved  his  lips  repeating 
the  form  of  prayer  for  granting  what  is 
known  to  Catholics  as  conditional  absolu- 

tion. Then  the  priest  took  from  his 

pocket  a  well-worn  wallet,  which  had 
done  similar  duty  on  many  such  occasions, 
and  took  from  it  a  minute  substanoe. 
Holding  this  between  his  finger  and  thumb 
for  a  second  while  he  continued  to  prav, 
he  placed  it  between  the  lips  of  the 
unconscious  man,  who,  as  ho  received  it, 

gave  up  the  ghost.  Thus  the  sacrament 
of  extreme  unction  of  the  Catholic  Church 
was  administered.  Another  brief  prayer 
and  all  was  over.  Dr.  R.  Q.  Stanton,  who 

was  paBsing  at  the  time,  applied  his  ear 
to  the  heart  of  the  prostrate  man  and 
pronounced  him  dead.  There  was  no 
more  for  the  priest  to  do,  so  Dr.  McUlynu 
arose  and  left  the  corpse  to  the  care  of 
a  policeman.  No  clue  to  identification 

could  be  found. 

A  Long  Street  Car  Line, 
There  is  a  street  car  line  in  Bacnos 

AyroB,  S.A.,on  which  sleeping  coaches  are 
used.  The  line  is  about  200  miles  long  and 
horses  are  used  in  transportation.  When  a 

man  goes  a  day's  journey  on  the  cars  he 
takes  a  sleeper,  each  of  which  is  provided 
with  four  folding  bunks.  The  oars  are  about 
eighteen  feet  long.  Horses  are  employed 
because  thoy  are  plentiful.  Fuel  is  soaroo 

and  consequently  dear. 

Bismarck's  sleeping  room  in  his  country 
seat  at  Friederichsruhe  is  very  simply  fur- 

nished. The  bed  and  chairs  are  of  pine 
and  entirely  unadorned,  and  there  ia 
nothing  about  them  beyond  their  unusual 
size  to  distinguish  them  from  the  beds  and 
chairs  found  in  the  homes  of  the  humblest 

German  peasants. 

Newspaper  Kngllt*li. 
"Sach  wretched  English  as  we  get  in 

our  newspapers  1"  exclaimed  a  certain 
Chicago  clergyman  not  long  since.  "  There 
is  no  polish  in  the  work.  It  ia  clumsily 
done.  Words  are  badly  chosen,  abadea  of 
meaning  are  lost  in  bungling  composition, 
and  aometimea  there  are  grammatical  errors. 

I  don't  see  why  our  newspapers  cannot  be 
better  written."  One  night  last  week  this 
clergyman  happened  to  be  in  tbe  Chicago 
Tribune  office.  Near  where  he  stood  talk- 

ing with  one  of  the  editors  of  the  paper 

was  a  reporter  writing.  On  the  desk  in 
front  of  him  lay  his  open  watch.  With  one 
hand  the  young  man  was  moving  a  pencil 
with  amazing  speed, and  withthuother  was 
manipulating  a  cigarette  with  that  skill 
and  ease  which  only  come  of  long  experi- 

ence. Tbe  clergymau'a  curiosity  was 
roused.  "  Why  the  watch?"  he  inquired. 
"  Oh,"  replied  the  editor,  "  the  young  man 
has  just  come  in  from  his  assignment.  He 
has  been  busy  all  afternoon  gathering  in- 

formation concerning  a  matter  of  consid- 
erable public  interest.  He  has  been  doing 

some  lively  hustling  and  is  probably  tired. 
Ue  ia  also  hungry.  But  his  superior  haa 
told  him  that  he  is  to  have  his  copy  finished 
at  a  certain  hour.  In  two  hours  he  must 
write  a  column  and  a  half.  That  is  why 
his  watch  is  out.  He  is  timing  himself. 
If  he  finds  that  he  ia  falling  behind  he  will 
work  all  the  harder  to  catch  up.  That  ia 

the  way  newspapers  are  made.  Would  yoo 
like  to  write  your  sermons  in  that  fashion, 
and  then  have  somebody  go  over  your  work 
at  his  leisure  and  criticise  your  style  and 

your  choice  of  words?" A  Jackilaw  In  Chureh. 

The  London  Timet  says:— Onr  Canter- 

bury Correspondent  writes;— The  audacity 
of  the  jackdaw  of  Rheiiiis  baa  been  equalled, 
if  not  excelled,  at  Monkton,  in  Kent. 
Daring  Divine  service  a  jackdaw,  belong- 

ing to  Mr.  Btapleton  Cotton,  made  its  way 
into  the  sacred  edifice  with  the  congrega- 

tion, and  not  only  took  a  lively  part  in  the 
responses,  but  also  became  exceedingly 
talkative  at  other  times.  The  whole  con- 

gregation were  in  a  titter,  the  clergyman 
himself  with  diffi-ult>  kept  a  straight  face, 
while  the  school  children  present  broke  out 

into  open  laughter.  Things  beoame  so  bad 
that  the  clergymen  was  compelled  to  order 
the  children  ont  of  the  church.  Then  an 
effort  was  made  to  capture  tbe  intruder, 
which  had  perched  itself  boldly  upon  the 
reading  desk.  The  bird,  however,  ffew  to 
the  rafters  above,  where  it  remained  (still 
talkative)  till  the  end  of  the  service. 

{ 

"The  really  efficient  laborer,"  saya 
Thoreau,  "  will  be  found  not  to  unduly 
crowd  his  day  with  work,  but  will  saunter 
to  hia  task  snrroanded  by  a  wide  halo  of 
ease  and  leisure."  We  were  thinking  of 
this  as  we  came  down  in  our  barouche  thia> 

morning. 
I 
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Tlia  DlMtppointad. 

'  Thera  kie  Bcngs  anoush  (or  the  hers Who  dwell!  ou  the  Beighc  of  tuna ; 
I  aing  for  the  disappointed— For  tbuse  who  miBsad  their  aim. 

I  sing  with  h  tearful  cadence 
Fur  one  who  ntanda  in  tbe  dark. 

And  knuws  that  hie  laet.  btjst  arruw 
Has  bauudcd  back  from  tho  mark. 

I  sing  for  the  breathleaa  mnner. 
The  eager,  anxious  soul, 

Who  falls,  with  his  streugth  exbaasted. 
Almost  in  sight  of  the  goal. 

For  the  hearts  that  break  in  silence 
With  a  sorrow  all  unkuowa. 

For  those  who  u*ied  compsuions, 
Yet  walk  their  ways  alone. 

There  are  songs  enough  (or  the  lovett 
Who  share  hjve's  tender  pain  ; 

I  sing  for  the  one  whose  passion 
Is  giTen  all  in  vain. 

^or  those  whose  spirit  coinradea 
Have  missed  them  on  the  way. 

I  sing  with  a  heart  o'erHowing This  minor  strain  to-day. 

And  I  know  the  solar  system 
Uust  somewhere  keep  in  space 

A  prize  (or  that  spent  runner 
Who  barely  loot  the  race. 

For  the  pain  woald  be  imperfect 
Unless  it  held  some  sphere 

That  paid  for  the  toil  and  talent 
Ana  love  that  are  wasted  here. 

—ilia  WTieeUr-Wikox. 

OURRBNT    TOPICS. 

THE  BAKMABO  COMKT. 

'It  Blay  Became  Visible   to  tha  Makad  £7* 
In  NoTembar. 

The  Aibaoy  Expreti  says  :  "  Prof.  Bosa, 
of  the  Dadley  Obsarvatory,  has  compated 
the  orbit  o(  the  Barnard  comet  discovered 
on  the  2ad  inat.  Farther  calcniatiooa  will 
be  necessary  to  determine  its  true  orbit, 
•nd  present  resalts  are  merely  approximate. 
As  nearly  as  can  be  ascertained  now,  the 
comet  is  aboat  190.000,000  miles  from  the 
earth  and  170,000,000  miles  from  the  son. 
It  will  probably  reach  its  perihelion  aboat 
December  10th.  The  comet  and  the  earth 
are  moving  toward  each  other,  and  their 
approach  is  at  the  rate  of  3,000,000  miles 
per  day.  Natarally  it  will  increase  greatly  in 
brightness,  but  as  it  was  extremely  faint  at 
discovery,  it  is  yet  matter  of  doabt  whether 
it  will  become  visible  to  the  naked  eye.    At 
S resent  it  rises  aboat  1  a.  m.  at  a  point  a 
ttle  north  ot  east ;  bot  later  on  it  will  rise 

before  sanset  and  be  visible  daring  the 
entire  night.  The  present  physical  appear- 

ance of  the  comet  indicates  that  it  is  intrin- 
sically bright  and  that  it  will  probably 

develop  a  large  tail,  bat  the  display  it  will 
make  as  seen  from  tbs  earth  depends 
entirely  apon  the  distance  from  tbe  sun 
when  nearest.  Tbe  present  calcalations 

make  this  I'io.OOO.OOO  milei,  with  a  very 
large  margin  of  uncertainty.  Should  it 
tarn  oat  to  be  as  small  as  110,000,000,  the 

oomet  will  be  a  brilliant  abject  in  the  Nov- 
•mber  skies.  Prof.  Bosa  intends  to  repeat 

•  bis  calculation  near  the  end  ot  September, 
when  a  great  nnmber  of  observations  will 
have  been  accumulated,  which  will  make  it 
easy  to  determine   the   orbit    with   greater 

.  oertainty."   ^   " 
Device  for  Packing  Apples. 

A  correspondent  of  the  Prairie  Farmer, 
■■  who  has  bad  experience  in  gathering  and 
packing  apples,  describes  as  foUowa  a  de- 

vice and  gives  some  practical  instroctions 
in  the  matter.  Gather  the  apples  as  soon 
as  they  are  ripe,  which  ia  as  soon  as  yoa 
can  pull  them  easily  from  the  twig.  Sort 
them  while  picking,  leaving  all  small  and 
imperfect  ones  on  the  ground.  I  would  like 
to  impress  it  upon  tbe  mind  of  all  fruit 
growers  that  it  does  not  pay  to  pat  small 
or  imperfect  apples  in  the  barrels.  Small 
apples  QU  the  spaces  between  larger  ones  ; 
thsy  do  not  measare  any,  and  lower  the 

.  price  of  the  product.  Put  all  sound  and 
perfect  fruit  in  bushel  boxes,  and  take 
them  to  some  central  point  to  pack  in 

barrels.  Make  a  table,  say  6  feet  long,  'i^  to 3  feet  wide  with  sides  6  to  8  inches  high. 
Have  the  legs  long  enough  so  that  a  barrel 
will  go  under  one  end.  The  other  end 
should  be  fcur  inches  higher,  so  the  apples 
will  have  a  tendency  to  roll  toward  the  end 
where  the  barrel  is.  Empty  the  fruit  from 
the  boxes  into  this  table,  set  the  head  of  the 

barrel  with  smooth  applea.  Now,  by  hold- 
ing one  hand  half  way  down  to  catch  the 

apples,  yon  can  let  them  drop  in  from  the 
table.  The  advantage  ot  a  table  is  that  you 
can  see  any  defective  trait,  and,  by  turning 
them  halt  over  as  they  go  into  the  barrel, 
you  see  all  aides  ot  them.  Again,  yonr 
bands  being  free,  it  enables  you  to  sort 
them  much  better  than  from  baskets,  and 
more,  it  saves  handling.  Every  time  fruit 
ia  handled  you  lose  10  per  cent.  A  man 
with  a  true  eye  and  quick  hands  will  &l\ 
barrels  as  fast  as  another  can  head  them. 

Don't  Laarn  to  Carve. 
Never  learn  to  carve,  young  man.  There 

is  no  fan  in  it.  A  knowledge  of  the  art 
saddles  you  with  a  responsibilty  which, 
while  it  may  procure  you  invitationa  to 
dinner,  sits  heavily  on  the  soul  and  brings 
wrinkles  on  the  forehead.  If  you  do  not 

perform  the  work  artistically  yoa  are  criti- 
cised. If  a  tough  foul  gets  away  from  you 

and  takes  refuge  in  a  lady's  lap  yoa  are 
laughed  at  and  made  an  enemy  ot  the  fair 
one  whose  dreas  you  soil  or  spoil.  Yon 
offend  Joneo  if  you  send  the  choicest  cut  to 
Smith,  and  vice  versa.  You  must  send 
tbe  best  away  and  reserve  only  the  leiat  to 
be  desired  for  yourself.  The  waiters  make 
you  the  subject  of  their  remarks,  and  by 
puttiug  their  heads  together  and  jerking 
their  thumba  over  their  shoulder  in  your 
direction  embarrass  you  dreadfully  ;  yoa 

know  by  the  fiendish  leer  on  their  faces 

that  you  are  set  down  as  a  blacksmith.  If 
the  room  is  warm  yoa  are  thrown  into  a 
violent  perspiration  ;  your  color  wilts, 
necktie  gets  awry,  your  appetite  leavea  you, 
and  when  your  labors  are  finished  yon  be- 

gin your  dinner  with  the  air  of  one  who 
has  been  in  a  pugilistic  mill  and  come  out 
second   best.      Don't     learn    to  carve.— 
Vebratka  State  Journal. 
  — ^   '   

A  Coloasns. 

A  9  years  old  lad  named  Hamel,  belong- 

ing to'  Etohemin,  just  above  Quebec,  is attracting  a  good  deal  ot  local  attention  as 
a  future  colossns.  Although  only  9  years 
old,  as  already  stated,  he  has  all  the  appear- 

ance and  size  of  a  well  grown  young  man 
ot  20.  He  measures  H  inohes  around  the 
waist,  26  inches  around  the  thigh  and  15^ 
around  the  oalf  of  the  leg. 

Db.  Donald  C.  Hood  has  collected  many 
facta  relative  to  the  use  of  salicylio  acid 
tor  rheumatism.  Of  728  patients  treated 

with  salioylates  i'li  were  relieved  ot  their 
pain  within  seven  days  ;  whereas,  ot  G12 
patients  treated  by  other  methods,  only 
UO  were  relieved  within  the  same  time. 

Tbs  "silent  Von  Moltke"  isn't  at  all 
silent  at  home.  He  ia,  on  the  contrary,  a 
charming,  lively  and  amiable  companion. 
He  ia  very  fond  of  the  wife  ot  his  nephew, 
who  presides  over  his  hoasehold,  and  of 
her  children.  He  loves  whist  and  roses, 
and  of  these  flowers  cultivates  a  great variety. 

A  BODT  of  Basso-Polish  Jews,  who  for 
the  past  eight  months  have  been  exploring 
Palestine  in  order  to  report  on  the  districts 
moat  auitable  for  their  scheme  of  emigra- 

tion, have  retarned  to  Russia.  Their  re- 
port ia  that  the  soil  of  Palestine  is  unlikely 

to  repay  cultivation,  and  that  also  they 
would  be  subject  to  attacks  from  Turks  and 
Araba.  This  report,  however,  will  not  be 
taken  as  &nal. 

Ga3p.ujin  AaHiNorr  baa,  at  his  own  ex- 
pense, conquered  tweaty  miles  of  territory 

on  the  east  coast  of  Africa  along  the  Indian 
Ocean,  and  has  named  it  Moscow,  and  set 
□  p  there  an  independant  government,  oi 
wnich  he  is  the  head.  He  keeps  an  army 
of  1,000  men,  130  of  them  Rassians  and  the 
rest  Abyssinians,  and  after  a  hard  fight  has 
secured  from  the  native  king  from  whom 
he  seized  the  territory  a  treaty  recogni.ang 
him  as  a  sovereign. 

A  rAuoca  French  lady,  the  Countess  Pel- 
legrini Boy,  has  jast  died  in  Italy.  The 

Coantess  was  the  daughter  of  Gen.  Boy, 

who  fought  in  the  campaigns  of  tbe  revolu- 
tion and  the  empire,  and  she  married  Coast 

Pellegrini  of  Parma,  one  ot  her  father's 
aides-de-camp,  in  L'^ll.  After  the  tall  of 
Joachim  Hurat  the  Coimt  and  his  wife  re- 

turned to  Parma,  where  the  former  died 
some  years  ago.  The  Countess,  who  was 
born  in  October,  ITS'J,  lived  in  the  utmost 
retirement,  and  to  the  last  remained  a 
grande  dame  ot  tbe  eighteenth  century. 

Tus  Rev.  Alexander  Hannay,  D.  D. 
'Secretary  of  the  Congregational  Union  of 
England  and  Wales,  and  his  companion, 
Mr.  Benry  Lee,  of  Manchester,  left  Eng- 

land six  weeks  ago  as  a  deputation  to  the 
Congregational  Churches  ot  Australia  and 
New  Zealand.  A  letter  from  Dr.  Hannay 
describes  the  tropics  and  the  Southern 
C  ross  aa  delusions.  He  likens  the  Southern 
Cross  to  a  skeleton  kite;  and  aa  to  the 
tropics,  tbe  temperature  was  suggestive  of 
overcoats,  and  the  aky  was  as  fall  ot  clouds 
as  the  aky  in  the  Weat  Highlands  when  a 
storm  is  gathering. 

Taia  is  from  the  New  York  Sun :  "  Too 
late  to  be  ot  much  use  this  year,  but  in 

time  to  be  adopted  extensively  next  aum- 
mer,  the  girls  have  learned  the  beauty  of 
(be  dannel-shirt  idea,  and  many  of  them 
have  pat  it  into  operation.  A  dannel  shirt 

exactly  like  those  made  tor  the  men,  boy's size,  worn  instead  of  a  dress  body,  and 
belted  at  tbe  waist,  is  very  charming  and 
comfortable  beyond  imagining.  Dealers  in 

men's  furnishing  good«  in  faabionable 
shopping  districts  are  making  frequent  sales 
to  the  girls  of  shirts  made  to  sell  to  tha 

giria'  small  brothers." 
Tax  London  correspondent  et  the  Man- 

chester Guardian  writes  :  "  I  remember 
tbe  poet  Browning  saying  how  helpful 
Carlyls  was  to  him  when  he  was  a  young 
Laan,  and  he  has  still  a  great  admiration 
for  tbe  illustrious  writer.  The  public  will 
be  pleased  to  learn  that  Mr.  Browning  has 
entrusted  to  Mr.  Norton,  tor  tbe  purpose 
of  publicatiou,  some  letters  that  passed 
between  Carlyle  and  himself  more  than 

dtty  yeara  ago.  A  portion  ot  this  corres- 
pondence, wbioh  ia  of  great  interest,  will 

shortly  appear  in  tbe  second  series  ot  the 
•  Lettera  ot  Thomas  Carlyle,'  which 

cover  the  period  from  1826  to  1835." 
C.N.Jo&OiU(  estimates  that  he  has  signed 

bis  name  millions  and  millions  of  times  as 
bank  president  and  Treasurer  ot  the  United 
States.  When  he  was  President  ot  the 
Third  National  Bank  he  signed  bis  name 
as  often  as  13,000  times  in  one  day,  and  he 
used  up  from  fifteen  to  thirty  pens  a  day. 
His  coat  sleeves  suffered  greatly  iu  the 
work,  but  they  could  be  repaired,  while  the 
tlesh  on  bis  wrist,  which  suffered  tbe  most, 
could  not  be  repaired,  though  he  robbed  it 
freely  with  vaseline  and  cold  cream.  Mr. 
Jordan  writes  with  a  light  stroke,  and  he 

says  as  Secretary  of  the  Treasury  he  con- 
sumed only  one-third  as  much  ink  as  his 

predecesaors. A  SANITARY  Congress  for  South  America 
has  recently  been  held  at  Lima.  Articles 
relating  to  the  public  health  were  signed  by 
tbe  delegates  from  BoUvia,  Chili,  Eqaador 
and  Peru.  They  declare  the  object  ot  the 

Congress  to  be  to  estabUsb  an  international 
system  among  tbe  States  of  South 
America,  and  to  check  the  development 
and  spread  of  infectious  diseases,  especially 
yellow  lever  and  cholera,  as  well  as  the 

plague.  Intelligence  offices  are  to  be 
established,  and  a  system  of  inter-com- 
manication  by  which  the  appearance  of 
any  infoctioas  disease  may  be  known  at 

onoe.  They  also  adopted  detailed  regula- 
tions relating  to  disinfection  and 

quarantine. M.  Phillecx,  a  Frenchman,  has  just 
discovered  an  infallible  remedy  for  the 
potato  disease.  This  is  the  recipe  Put 
thirteen  pounds  ot  sulphate  ot  oopper  and 
the  same  qaantity  of  chalk  into  twenty- 
two  gallons  of  water,  and  souse  the  plants 
with  the  mixture.  An  experiment  made 
from  the  5th  to  the  16th  Auguat  saved  the 
diseased  plants  thus  treated,  while  32  per 
cent,  of  those  which  were  left  to  themselves 
went  to  tbe  wall ;  but  the  disease  must  be 
taken  in  hand  as  soon  as  the  first  black 

spots  have  been  perceived  on  tlie  leaves. 
The  remedy  is  simple  enough,  and  so  is 
the  application,  which  has  been  favorably 
received  by  the  Paris  Academy  of  Sciences. 

TuK  suicides  ot  Paris  sometimes  do  droll 

things  in  taking  leave  ot  a  world  that 
proves  too  much  for  them.  The  Fignrv  of 
Aagsat  '23rd  sojipliea  an  instance.  A  carpet 
dealer  having  by  a  long  run  of  hard  tin:es 

been  brought  to  that  particular  state  of  de- 
spair known  to  our  French  friends  aa  weari- 

QCBS  of  pulling  the  devil  by  the  tail,  took  a 
header  into  the  Seine.  Somehow  or  other 
the  water  refused  to  drown  him.  Recogniz- 
iaj{  the  force  ot  the  adage  which  says  that 
drowning  is  impossible  to  one  born  to  be 
banged,  be  returned  to  his  lodgings  and 
quietly  hanged  himself,  having  first  written 
this  cheerful  note:  "  Friends  and  neighbors 
who  out  me  down,  take  a  bit  of  my  rope 

anl  maybe  it  will  bring  you  good  lack." 
l.s  France  last  year  many  more  women 

tha  a  men  applied"  to  the  Court  tor  divorce and  jodioial  separation.  The  figures  were 
ks  follows  ,  For  divorce,  l,8i8  men,  2,733 
women  ;  for  judicial  separation,  433  men, 
2,564  women.  Colonel  Robert  Ingersoll,  in 

I  a  recently  published  interview,  declared  as 

the  lart  word  of  American  free  thought 
that  women  aboold  be  free  to  demand 
divorce  at  discretion,  hut  that  men  shotild 
only  be  allowed  to  claim  it  on  certain 
clearly  defined  breaches  of  tbe  nuptial  con- 

tract by  the  wife.  The  proposal  is  note- 
worthy as  indicating  the  way  in  which  the 

pendulum  is  swinging  to-day.  The  law, 
long  unduly  favorable  to  the  husband,  will 
probably  in  fature  err  if  at  all  in  being  too 
favorable  to  the  wife. 

An  interesting  meeting  was  held  recently 
in  Exeter  Hall,  London.  Tbe  occasion  was 
a  tarswell  to  Mrs.  Booth-Tucker,  rlaaghter 
of  the  "General,"  and  fifty  missionary 
officers  who  were  about  to  set  sail  for  India. 
It  was  announced  that  daring  the  last  year 
335.000  had  been  spent  upon  land  and 

buildings  in  India  and  some  $°25,0OO  for  the maintenance  ot  the  work.  The  Governor 
ot  Ceylon,  it  was  stated,  had  granted  the 
army  the  privilege  ot  working  among  the 
prisoners,  and  bad  further  promised  an 
annual  grant  of  money.  The  missionaries 
now  going  out  go  voluntarily  and  without 
guarantees,  and  they  have  promised  to 
wear  the  dress  of  tbe  natives  and  as  tar  as 

proper  to    adopt      their      castoms.       The 
General"  handed  his  daughter  her  "  com 

miaaion,"  and  ordered  bet  to  be  a  faithful 
servant  of  Jesus  Christ  and  a  loyal  and 
obedient  soldier  of  the  army. 

.\ccoiiDiNG  to  the  BritiMh  ili-dical  Journal 
halt  of  all  who  live  die  before  17.  Only 
one  person  in  10,000  lives  to  be  100  years 
old,  and  but  one  in  lOO  reaches  60.  The 
married  live  longer  than  the  single,  but 
oat  ot  every  1,000  born  only  I.IO  are  ever 
married.  Of  1,000  persons  who  have 
reached  70  there  are  of  clergymen,  orators 

and  public  speakers,  43  ;  farmers,  40  ;  work- 
men, 33;  soldiers,  32;  lawyers,  29;  pro- 

fessors, 27  ;  doctors,  24. 

A  C.ALiroB.su-S  company  has  been  organ- 
ized  to  manufacture  soap  out  of  a  material 
that  is  skimmed  from  a  boiling  spring  m 
in  that  state.  Tbe  substance  hardens  by 
exposure  to  tbe  air,  is  like  soft  clay,  and  ia 
supposed  to  be  a  mixture  of  borax,  alkali 
and  lubricating  oil. 

WORKIMO  FOB  FATBEKLAND. 

8ATKD  HKB  LOTKB'S  IXTK. 

A  Would-be   Suicide's    Ballat  Checked  b7 
tha  Appearance  of  His  Sweetheart. 

Miss  Sylvester  did  not  like  to  jilt  her 
lover,  for  they  had  spent  many  happy 

hours  together,  but  he  was  only  a  poor 
clerk  on  a  small  salary  and  she  was  tired 
of  penary.  When  Waldo  Lynn,  a  rich 
old  bachelor,  proposed  to  him  she  accepted 
him,  bat  she  was  very  sorry  afterwards  for having  been   so  hasty. 

The  trouble  was  that  young  Christopher 
would  not  give  her  back  her  letters  when 
she  broke  off  the  engagement,  and  she  was 
very  much  afraid  that  he  would  show 
them  to  Mr.  Lynn.  Get  these  letters  back 
she  must,  and  this  is  the  way  she  set  about 
it.  She  had  a  friend  on  the  same  floor 
where  her  former  lover  boarded,  and  aa 
Inck  would  have  it,  his  door  was  not  locked 
on  the  day  she  called  there,  so  she  slipped 
stealthily  into  his  room. 

She  felt  rather  ashamed  ot  herself,  too, 
for  all  about  the  place  were  arranged 
Uttle  presents  she  bad  worked  for  him 
daring  their  engagement.  Tears  came  to 
her  eyes  when  she  opened  his  desk  and  took 
out  her  letters,  which  had  been  labeled  : 

"  Lettera  from  my  darling  Lillie,"  bat  she 
put  them  away  in  her  pocket  quickly. 

She  walked  aoftly  to  and  fro  over  the 
carpet  and  looked  at  the  room.  How 

prettily  be  had  framed  her  picture  '■  How he  had  cared  for  her  little  presents  I  Had 

she  driven  him  away  '.'  Where  was  be 
going  7  Ob,  there  was  his  own  photograph. 

"  Heigh-oh  '."  sighed  Miss  Sylvester. 
She  took  it  in  her  hand.  "  How  handsome 
he  is  I"  she  whispered.  "  How  good  he 
looks  '.  I  often  thmk  that  Mr.  Lynn  really 
has  a  cruel  expression.  After  all,  what 
will  his  money  be  to  me  if  he  is  miserly  ? 
He  has  aucb  a  clone. abut,  thin-Upped 
mouth.  People  are  always  mean  with 
mouths  like  that,  they  say.  Ob,  dear  ; 

he  s  been  writing  a  letter." She  piclici  ..^  ̂ l.u  ̂ ^b^uuu  auu  uaw  the words  : 

"  Dkai  Motueb — When  I  wrote  you  last 
1  tolil  you  how  happy  I  was.  To-night  I 
sit  down  with  an  aching  heart  to  tell  you 
that  it  is  all  over.  I  believe  my  heart  is 
broken.  She  has  jUted  me  for  a  rich  man, 
and  I,  fool  that  I  am,  cannot  even  hate  her. 
She  asked  for  her  letters  back.  I  could  not 
bear  to  give  them.  They  are 

left.     I   ' 

No  more  had  been  written. 

"  Am  I  crying  .'  "  asked  Miss 
herself.     She  was,  and  bitterly 

what    he    wanted    the    letters  for?"    she 
sobbed.      "There — I    won't    take    them," 

THE  BOVEBKIOK  OF  KKOLAM 

Tbe  Ages  at  Which  TIk-v  Died— Fraiia  tha 
Goaqncst  u>  WliUnoi  IV, 

The  following  table,  showing  tbe  agea  at 
death  of  all  the  English  Kings  and  Queens 
since  the  comjuesl,  and  the  diseases  ot 

which  they  diea.  will  no  'loubt  be  interest- 

ing to  our  readers  'I  kta  statistics  were 
prepared  by  the  late  Cornelias  Waltord  : 

Age  it  Cause  ot Name.                death.  death 
W'Uliain  I    ao    Rupture  and  fever. 

Bhot  by  an  arrow. Surfeit  o(  lamphreys. 

Plies. Grief. 
Bhot  by  an  arrow. Poiaon  or  grief. 

Aije. 

DiarrhtEa. 
Murdered. 
Course  of  nature. Consumption. 

Apoplexy. 

■WUliam   U    « 

Henry  1    67 btephen...„    49 
Ueury   U   „    S5 luchard  I    ii 
John   _.    49 
Henry  III   _    66 
Edward   I._    67 
Edward  II    43 
Edward  III    65 Kichatd   LL    33 
Henry   IV   „    46 
Henry  V     .  33 
Hanry   VI   __...  49 
Edward    IV   _  41 
Edward  V    12 Kichard  IU   _.  42 
Henry  VII    &i 
Henry  VIII._    55 Edward    VI_„...._  15 

Mary    4J 
BUzabeth..    U9 Jameal   _„„...  58 
Cnarlea  1   4« 
Charles  II„_   _..  54 James  II».   „  67 
Mary  II    32 WUUaui  IU    r,i 
Anne   49 
Gocrjie  I    S7 
George  II    77 

George  IIL..«.  — ...  f*-i (jeor;;e  IV    68 Wiliiam  IV    Ti 
Victoria    6U 

Apo 
Pleurisy. 

Murdered. 

Ague. 

timotbered. Killed  in  battle. 
Consumption. 
Ulcerat^Ml  leg. 
Consumption, limallpox. 
Course  of  nature. 

Ague. 

Beheaded. 
Apoplexy. Coarse  of  nature. 
Smallpox. 
Fall  frum  horse. 

Apoplexy. Para.ysis. Died  suddenly. 

Course  of  natitrs. 
Burbling  of  bluod  vessel. 
Course  of  nature. 
Whom  God  preserve. 

Ihe  KeiiiarLable  Growth  of  Berlin  and  the 

People's  Great  FatrlotUm. 

Under  the  heading  ot  "  New  Berlin  " 
many  interesting  particulars  ot  the  pro- 
gress  ot  the  Prussian  capital  since  1471 
have  been  gathered  by  Prof.  Paloezy,  who 
contributed  them  as  a  feailleton  to  the 
.Vttt<!  Frtie  Vrett.  There  are  now,  it  seems, 

twenty-five  public  libraries  in  Berlin,    with 
more    than      100,000     volumes.     Vienna's?       ,      u        ,         j      ,_        .  u  ,.  . 

twenty-nine  pubhc  squares  are  compared L»"^    »»^«    ̂ l'PP«l^  ">«■=  '~f  ̂ ^^^ 

all   I   have 

vaster  of 

■■  la   that 

with  forty  eight  possestei  by  B«rlin. 
Tboagh  Vienna  has  its  Prater  and  Paris 
its  Bois  de  Bologne,  Bsrliu  surpasses  both 
in  Granewald,  with  its  immense  extent,  its 
hills  and  vales,  its  woods  and  lakes,  villas 
and  banting  lodges.  The  northern  limit  of 
Berlin  now  lies  close  to  the  houses  of 

Cbarlottenburg,  the  largest  suburb.  That 
city  expends  yearly  more  than  10,000,000 
marks  on  tbe  poor,  and  mendicants  m  the 
streets  are  unknown.  The  citi/.ens  take 
pride  in  serving  their  city  without  reward 
More  than  12,000  of  them  are  now  working 
for  the  town  gratis,  while  the  number  of 
paid  officers  is  comparatively  insignificant. 

More  than  half  of  the  thirty-one  magis- 
trates who  carry  on  the  direction  of  affairs 

in  the  "  red  hoose"  have  no  aalary,  though 
their  office  is  no  ainecure.  Tbe  unselfish 
devotion  to  the  general  well  being  is  the 
guaranty  tor  the  farther  development  ot  tbe 
city.  It  is  only  four  years  ago  that  the 
Prussian  Landtag  voted  4,000.000  marks 
for  Ihe  increase  of  the  royal  museums  of 
Berlin.  Several  millions  of  marks  have 
been  recently  voted  for  deepening  the  bed 
of  tbe  Spree  and  for  improvements  of  the 
Ipper  Spree  Canal,  which  will  greatly 
facilitate  the  trade  ot  the  city.  The  city 

railways  cost  enormous  sams.  The  Minis- 
terial palaces,  though  simple  in  style,  htve 

luxurious  and  commodious  interiors.  I'uur 
monumental  post-offices  and  the  magnificent 
Polytechnic  at  the  west  end  of  the  Tbier- 
garten  are  the  boaat  of  the  city.  The  new 
palace  ot  the  Reichatag  in  the  Konigsplatz 
18  rising  from  its  foundations,  and  in  lesa 
than  three  years  it  will  probably  be  the 
greatest  ornament  ot  the  city.  A  striking 
illustration  ot  the  nrogress  of  Berlin  is  tbe 
almost  unexampled  increase  of  tbe  students 
in  the  university,  who  numbered  in  1887 
no  less  than  I3,888.  At  this  moment  tbe 
university  of  Berlin  is  the  moat  fre<|ueoted 
in  the  world  ;  that  of  Vienna  comes  next. 
The  number  of  professors  is  about  300. 
Tbe  pupils  in  tbe  new  Polytechnio  number 
more  than  1,'200,  and  all  the  other  schoola 
are  in  a  Nourishing  condibiuu. — Loruivn 
Daily  Sttct. 

A  Sure  Keiuedy  for  Neuralgia. 

Neuralgia  is  one  of  the  most  common  and 
distressing  complaints  incidental  to  this 
climate.  It  is  not  confined  to  any  particular 

season,  for  whilst  most  general  in  the  win- 
ter seasons,  yet  many  au:fer  its  excruciating 

agony  in  the  heat  of  aummer.  In  late  yeara 
this  form  of  disease  has  become  better 

known,  and  consequently  the  means  ot  re- 
lief have  become  greatly  increased  in  nam- bers,  as  well  as  in  efficacy.  Among  tha 

moat  powerful  and  penetrating  combina- 
tions, placed  within  the  reach  of  tbe  public 

for  the  relief  of  neuralgia,  we  can  mention 
no  remedy  e<{ual  to  or  more  certain  than 
Poison's  NEBvii.i.'iE.  Ita  power  over  pain  is 
something  wonderful,  and  we  advise  a  trial 
for  nearaUia,  or  any  other  painful  com- 

plaints. Nerviline  is  soli  by  all  druggists 
at  '.'5  cents  a  bottle,  also  trial  bottles  at 

10  cents. 

Orl(io  ot  the  CampalKO  Rooater. 

Tbe  campaign  rooster  of  politics  which 
ornaments  the  columns  of  partisan  jour- 

nals tbe  day  after  a  successful  election  has 
a  strange  origin  as  a  party  emblem,  says 
the  New  York  Sun.  There  waa  a  Democrat 
editor  in  one  ot  the  towns  of  Indiana 

named  Chapman.  One  ot  the  Demo- 
cratic managers  ot  that  date  thought 

things  were  not  going  as  prosperously  for 
the  party  as  they  ahouldgo.  Ha  wrote  to  stir 
the  politicians,  and  among  other  things  he 

said:  "Tell  Chapman  to  crow"  and 
claim  victory.  This  letter,  by  accident, 
fell  into  the  hands  ot  the  Whigs.  They 

printed  it,  and  in  the  whole  campaign, 
from  one  end  of  the  country  to  the  other, 

the  words  "  Tell  Chapman  to  crow  "  were 
ringing  iu  derision.  The  Boston  Herald, 
which  is  pretty  good  authority,  adds  that 
the  year  following  this  episode  tbe  late 
Colonel  Charles  O.  Greene,  of  the  Boston 
Poit,  when  the  Democrats  began  to  win 
victories,  turned  the  laugh  upon  the  op- 

ponents of  Democracy  by  getting  out  the 
cut  of  a  rooster  in  earnest.  This  was  the 
origin  of  the  crowing  fowl  in  American 

politics. 
A  Doctor  Appreciated. 

Jeweller  Henry  Popper,  of  New  York, 
called  on  Dr.  Markua  Maskiewiez,  of  that 

city,  yesterday  and  banded  him  a  $300  gold 
watch. 

"  Why,  what's  this  for  7"  asked  the  doc- 
tor in  surprise. 

"  You  saved  the  lives  ot  my  two  child- 
ren, who  suffered  from  diphtheria,  and  I 

can  never  forget  you,"  spoke  the  man. 
"  Don't  decline  such  a  small  gift  from  me." 

Tbe  doctor  accepted  it.  He  it  was  that 
recently  saved  the  life  of  a  Brooklyn 
woman  who  had  previously  robbed  him  ol 
his  watch  ;  and  it  is  very  likely  that  Jewel- 

ler Popper  was  prompted  to  make  the  gift 
after  reading  tbe  recently  pablished  item 
to  that  effeot. 

unlocked  the   desk,    and  replaced   them  in 
their  box. 

"  At  least  I  may  leave  him  with  that 
cootiolation,"  sh<-  said.  "  How  I  wish  I  had 

never  seen  Mr.  Lynn  ;  and, oh  '■  how  I  wish 
I  bad  never  come  here,"  she  added,  wring- 

ing her  hands,  as  the  horror  of  her  position 
once  more  crept  over  her.  It  waa  growing 
dark ;  tbe  gong  was  ringing  for  dinner. 

What  would  happtii  next'.' Tbe  next  thing  that  happened  was  this 
— Some  one  came  upstairs.  The  door 
opeuaa  and  Mr.  (.  hristopber  entered. 

Mis*  Sylvester  had  retreated  to  a  closet, 
but  it  was  dark  enough  to  allow  her  to  peep 
through  a  crevice.  Mr.  Christopher  duug 
himself  into  his  chair  and  uttered  a  groan. 

Miss  Sylvester  peeped  out  a  little  further- 
He  wa.4,  as  well  aa  she  could  see  in  tbe 

darkness,  palling  his  hair  with  both  hands. 
Then  be  groaned  again. 

There  was  desperation  in  the  tone, 
and  It  terrified  Miss  Sylvester  to  such  a 
degree  that  she  did  not  shut  the  door  after 
he  had  ht  tbe  gas.  Throngb  the  aperture 
between  tbe  door  and  the  jamb  she  watched 
bim  closely ;  aaw  him  stoop  over  his  valise, 
open  it,  take  forth  several  white  articles 
and  a  blae  one,  and  then  stand  erect,  hold- 

ing a  revolver  imder  the  gas  jet. 
Evidently  he  was  about  to  commit 

suicide,  and  forgetting  all  elae  save  that  bia 
life  was  in  danger.  Miss  Sylvester  tlew  out 
of  the  closet  and  across  tha  room,  and 

clinging  wildly  to  bis  arm,  sobbed  forth these  words : 

"  Ub,  James,  dear  :  I  didn't  know  yoa 

loved  mo  so  truly.  O,  please  forgive  me  '. 
I  hate  Mr.  Lynn  ;  I  bate  him.  1  never 

cared  tor  any  one  but  you." Tbe  pistol  fell  to  the  floor,  and  though 
Mr.  Christopher  might  oow.  indeed,  have 
had  his  revenge  on  the  girl  who  had  used 
bim  very  badly,  he  only  clasped  her  in  his 
arms  and  kissed  her. 

However,  the  proprieties  must  be  ob- 
served, and  in  five  minutes  more  Miss 

Sylvester  waa  outside  ot  the  street  door. 
Somebody  must  be  unhappy  in  this 

world.  This  time  it  was  Waldo  Lynn.  But 
bachel-.sof  40  are  tough,  and  have  too 
much  experience  to  suffer  greatly  over  a 
broken  engagement.  Besides,  Miss  Sylves- 
ter  and  Mr.  Christopher  were  evidently  in- 

tended for  each  other. — .St.  Paui  Globe. 

The  Apprecistlva  Lioa. 

Fat  Man — We  want  to  see    the  animals. 

Keeper — You  can  t  come  in  here.     It  tha 
lion  sees  you  he  will  become  loo  excited. 

DoD't  be  Uuutbusad 

with  that  foolish  idea  that  Catarrh  cannot 

be  cured  '■  Tbe  world  moves  and  med- 
ical science  is  progressive.  The  proprietors 

ot  Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  liemedy  will  pay 
9500  reward  for  a  case  of  Nasal  Catarrh, 
no  matter  how  bad  or  of  how  long  standing, 
which  they  cannot  cure.  Bemedy  sold  by 

druggists,  at  only  50  cents. 

Poison  Ihe  fountain,  and  the  stream  ia 

impure;  poison  the  blood,  and  its  taint  ia 
carried  through  the  entire  system — those 
innumerable  veins  and  arteries  carry 
disease  and  death  inatead  ot  life  and  vitality. 
.\.s  a  result,  vou  have  Headache,  Scrofula, 

Dyspepsia,  kidney  Disease,  Liver  Com- plaint and  General  Debility.  An  inactiva 
Liver  means  poisoned  blood  :  Constipation 
means  poisoned  blood :  Kidney  disorder 
means  poisoned  blood.  The  great  antidote 

tor  impure  blood  is  Dr.  Pierce's  Golden Medical  Discovery.  Acting  direiUupon 
the  affected  organs  restores  them  10  iheir 
normal  condition.  A  word  to  tbe  wise  is 

sufficient. 

Houia  Life, 

Wife — What  is  the  matter,  John  ?  You 

are  the  most  impatient  man  1  ever  saw. 
Husband  (struggling  to  button  his  shirt) 

— I  can't  find  the  dinged  button-hole. 
Wife  (placidly) — Have  yoa  looked  under 

tbe  bureau  for  it  ? 

The  Burdens  of  VTomanhood. 
Thousanda of  women  are  d lien tly  suffering 

untold  misery  simply  because  they  shrink 
from  consulting  a  phyaician  in  those 

numerous  complaints  arising  from  func- tional irregularities  and  disorders.  Many 
a  modest  girl  and  woman  prefers  to  bear 
her  heavy  burden  in  silence  rather  than  to 
go  to  the  family  physician  for  advice.  All suffer-'rs  from  this  class  of  disorders  can, 
however,  find  prompt  and  sure  relief  in  Dr. 
Tierce's  Favorite  Prescription.  It  is  a 
specific  in  such  cases,  and  has  brightened 
the  lives  of  countless  women  by  restoring 

them  to  perfect  health. 
Mo  Fear  of  That  PoUceman.| 

"  Now  you  children,  I'll  tell  you  what  it 
ia ;  if  you  make  any  more  noiae  in  front  of 

my  house  I'll  speak   to   that   policeman  t" 
Chorus  of  Juveniles  (much  tickled) — That 

policeman  I  Lor',  we  ain't  afeerd  of  him ! 

Why,  that's  father  t 
An  aged  widower  got  married  recently 

for  tbe  fourth  time,  notwithstanding  that 
he  had  a  house  full  ot  grown-up  children. 
While  the  marriage  ceremony  was  being 

performed  audible  weeping  could  be  heard 
in  the  back  room.  Une  of  the  guests  who 
had  heard  the  sobs  asked  one  of  the  children 

who  it  was.  "  That's  Emily,"  was  tke 
reply  ;  "  she  always  bowls  when  papa  gets 

married  again."  - 

.''  '■■     * 

-■-.SI.'' 

A  Good  Act. 
Ed.  Corrigan,  the  Chicago  horseman, 

appears  to  have  some  show  of  warmth  in hi^  heart.  A  few  days  ago  he  presented 
Mayor  Roche  with  il.OtiS  out  of  the  profits 
ot  the  running  races  there,  for  the  benefit 

of  the  yellow  fever  sufferers. 

Tbe  baby  King  ot  Spain  has  tbe  cholera 
infantum.  Probably  this  is  owing  to  tha 
negligence  of  his  Minister  of  the  Interior. — Srw  York  World. 
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An  Int4-r«'stine  Letter  from  »w 
llainpxhirc. 

At,  The 

Central Store, 

I'lifirtrfihvtf'l  liiirijiiiii.t  tn  rrrrij  ifc- 
p'lrhnriit  ilurii'j  ihr  jinmit  monlli  in 

oiilrr  tn  7iiul;e  t"cin  fur  Full  ''i.rtlt'mj. 

YOUR 

Special  Attention! 
IS  CALLED 

To  tht  Editor  of  The  Advance. 

Ukaii  Sin.-  Thiiikiut;  thut  (i  Itttcr  from 

nij'  I'l-u  rt(.'iiriliiiK  tlic  fur  away  statt  of  New 

HaiiiiitihirH  mlRlit  liu  ptruBicl,  not  wit)ioiit 

plpamiro.  by  al  lentil  some  of  tlie  inimy  reuit- 
(TB  of  the  A'iviince.  I  have  tlius  vmliireil  to 

trcHpiiHS  on  yo\ir  v:ilualjlc  hpiiue.  l.iftviuj^ 

tlie  (^urpij  City  (.11  -Titli  ol  July,  via  0.  I'.  U., 
I  arrivi'd  tin-  followiiit;  evtiiiliK  at  luy  ilc^- 

tiiiiitii'ii,  I'iMiimitli.  N.  H.,  a  wenllliy  town 

with  a  iMiliiilation  of  some  'J, 00(1.  Tlii.s  |)(irt 
of  till;  stiili"  it.  iioti-il  fer  the  beauty  of  itn 

Willi  iiioiiiitaiu  scenery.  Ou«  who  has  not 

teen  union;.'  mch  niountniiiH  can  form  but  a 

faint  iilea  of  tlie  Hceiie.  An  «u  t"^''.'"  in  a 

[joetie    um»c,    we    write  . M/ijesti<r  ijMHinttiiM^  :  In  tliiuo  aitibitjous  pii(lu, 

l.illiiij;  thv  lull  |nnk!<  till  >-hroilili;ii  in  the  '-ky. Oil  I    uvuriiiMini;    liill».    thy     mniied     Kramluur 

Hlieiikini,'  in  I'nii-e  of  tliy  Creator, 
lint  iiowa-ifttill  wei^.»/f.  tli>'  iicatl, 
l^uicklv  i-volviut;  fi-oiii  the  rulliny  clouds.    i.i    all 

aijiuw. 
TiiiK'ed  with  tlio  Mlory  rif  yon  nuttiii;^  Run. 
W'hu-li  siiiKn  to  ret-t  beliiml  the  weHteni  hiiU. 

I'l lints  fiinious  to  the  tourist  are.  Moiinlt. 

Washington,  I'ro^pect,  I'rolile  illll.  and  Ual'l 

Knob,  ran(,'ini{  from  :t,00()  to  ."..iKiO  f,-et  in 
hei^hl.  As  you  may  iiniiKine,  \l^ilors  fr.m 

trie  rily  fiirtlier  soi.th  are  very  luimer  nis  liiir- 

iiiK  the  hot  monlh.i  of  Kumiuer.  I'or  their 
aecomodiition  lai^'e  hoanlinp  houseii  are  bmit, 

and  tlieiie  are  usually  well  tilled  with  anxious 
Heikern  after  loallh  and  i/leasute.  Thcr 

Iiii.incial  ben.  til  derived  from  this  is.oiily  too 

often,  counteihahiiiced  hv  the  dillusion 

throughout  till*  ruiiil  di.strict.s  of  the  vices 

mid  follies  of  the  i-lty,  v»!th  hut  little  of  tho 

redeeniiin;  virtues. 

Nrvv  Hampshire  i.s  now  under  total  nro- 
lilbitioii,  mill  Hppsrei.tly  the  law  workn  well, 
as  it  is  coiiinionly  said  to  be  very  dillicult  to 

buy  anv  iiit«  \u'ant.s  i Tuny  kind. 
ilurd  eiior  has  i'ii«  been  a  favorite  drinl; 

in  the  larniin;;  eoiniuuiiity,  and  he  is  llionk;ht 

a  verN  temperate  luau  itideid  who  will  not 

provid,'  bis  men  with  their  daily  allowance 
111  thlii  beveraije.  Tlius  we  sen  the  lorce  of 

custom,  even  thouijh  kii<  wn  to  be  an  in- 

jurious one. 
The  (.irms  here  are  Uhiialy  lar^e,  luit  »i) 

broken  liy  lull'  Hmt  only  iklioiit  one  third  \i 

capable  ol  cultivalion,  boin;;  llat-s  or  "inter- 
vals" b.  tivieii  the  lulls.  The  staple  crop  \» 

liftV,  with  oiite.s.  Com,  ami  beHiis  .  n  a  Miiull- 
cr  sc.ile.  On  the  fariu  manoi'i  d  I'V  my 
brother  lo  I  tons  ol  lu»y  are  ci.t  .mnu.iUy 

selhuK  at  *l."i  per  ton. \ltllolliill  tiellU  J  for  14  ei  !i'ill  V  un  1    ;;  bill'     t  ,,,    i  .i  .  .        .         .i         i      i   ■ .Anin  imu  i  .»  11  hvS  t  II.S    OpilTTtlllMtV     to     t   lllllk     lll.>» 
yet.  Ill  improved    macliiii>'r>,   ,i;i  1    «  ly-    o.  /•        ,"   ■      i 

doini,'  wotK,  thin  state  i,  i.ir  oui-uippe.i   17    liiaiiy  ctist'iiue!;*  forlluir  liciiny    imt- Ontario.  Yit  meu  of  (.-real  wealth  ur>  v.  ry  |  iiUKloi,'  tlmillt;  tile  ['JV.  8  Vi  ill  s  Iliul  to 
common,  lilt  it  is  wealth  whn  li,  in  11..-  j  „^1j  il^.j,- i.,„|tj,,,|,.,l\q;j;j,f,i-t  j,,  1,,^  lu  W mo.t  of  instances,  ha.  been  aceuniub.l.M  .,,„,i^^,^  ,„,  y.,  Tlitnbk  ■.•.  <-ovil.-l-.  on- 
Bome  ycaiH  ll^;o.  Lumbering'  ill  exteiisn.  I)  '  ..  ,,  .  ■  n  ,  1  1  ■>  j  , 

carried  on  here  »ll  the  year  around.  Pme,  pn.'^lt.'  Mlinsliaw  S  Hotel,  nf-iicvtoil. npruce.  and  oak,   j^row    in   t;reat    abiindaui*  |  Tllf  foUowill!,'  is  11   list    tif    tl.'f     hftyle- 

MEAT,   MEAT! 
FJiKSlf   ME.  IT, 

PEICEVILLE,  '\'ict\;'i>ES«10J-  .llcilt 
.  hill  Jlcdi  0/  (ill  A'i;,il.s -AT— 

B/akefy  d  McConne//'s. 
Highest  Prices  Paid  for  \  - 

Butter,  E^^s,  dc. 

Call  (Dill  infpcrt  ditr  gwiU  mui  oiinj<i're 

jirirrs  irj'uri:  7itaki-iij  jiiirrlmsit. 

A.  :\I.CA1]E. 

i  iiH»  I  e  BiH  sa  t 

J.  G.  Cakson 

TO    Tllli 

DECIDED  BAIUIAINS 

1^  IliliSS  (IDODS,  MlNTIilXliS,  HID., 

'9 

AT- J, H WW \\^ 
A  beautiful  range  of  plushes  in  the 

latest  shades,  at  a  surprisingly 
low  figure. 

DON'T  FAIL  T(J)  Sl'E  OUR  STOCK  ()!• 

BOOTS  -->  SHOES! 

on  the  niounlaiiis,  down  uhn'h  the  loi^s  iir< 
drawn  oii  slides,  to  iioitiibbi  saw  iiiillt 

placed  at  iheir  biise.  '1  In-  pine  liimbor  i« 
extensively  used  In  luakii  g  paeliiin;  bo.>.es, 

paper,  car  wheels,  etc.  Ibis  industry  \o  » 
noiiice  of  ahiiust  inexhanslahle  wimIiIi,  ai  a 

fresh  suplv  if  lune  niav  be  cut  iroiu  the 
saiu"  land  about  evi-ry  thirty  yeur/. 

.\»  will  have  been  11  >ticed  by  the  riader  of 

lh«'  public  press,  tho  presidential  eanipaik'ii 
is  iiow  becoiiiiiiK  Very  iiileresluit;  to  the 

American  olti/.eii.  I.ai|;e  pi  lillr.il  liar's, 
hearini;  the  nuiueii  of  tho  rival  rtuidiiliites, 
are  to  be  seen  in  every  town  aii.l  vilhijje, 

lloatiii:!  Ill  the  hre  /.e. 

I  h.id  an  oppoituuity,  a  short  time  ftK".  of 

alleiiihiiK  a  political  ilemoiistialion,  or'llim 
riiismu'  held  lu  honor  of  the  llepiiblican 
canliiliit'K,  Uarris.i.i  and  .Mi  rloii.  (iiui. 
Hairisiin  IS  said  to  be  a  direct  desceii  lint  of 

Ib.it  Harrison  who  loii^ht  for  the  cause  ol 

libi  rty,  ,11  the  nrmy  ut  Oliver  I'lomw.  II. 
.Mii'Ut  .'.00  persons  Weie  piesi  lit,  and  4 

pleiiHint;  coiitiast  to  uucli  nalheriiiKS  111  On- 
tario i\as  the  presence  ol  nmny  h.dn  «,  all 

s,emiii;;lv  niter.sleil  111  the  i|ilest\on  at 

is.sue.  Sli  .it.  ib.ainh  ible  sp  -eehe^,  WHi 

ib-livi  led  .ilulust  lliu  Kl-eillest  ol  MltllUsiaslU. 

rile  ;ist  ol  llui  speakeis.  11  marks  was; 
'•Aineiiea  lor  A iiieric vii-.."  lie..'  o)  poMlnm  lo 

l.'o.iiiueren.l  l.uio.i  wiili  I'.m.ebi,  an<l  to 
I'll  s;,li  lit  (  liv.land  s  pioposod  readjusl- 
110  nt  ol  the  lanlf. 

Imoiu  si,iii»tu-b  III  f  ■,eiM  ■.  1  have  Rluaiicd 

the  li. How  lilt;  l.ictt  .  Ill  th.s  .  oiiiity,  iiriil- 

t-di.  witii  ii  popiil  iiioii  o;  III". Ill  1.1,1  mo,  they 

li.ivelll  iiiuiieif,  eiiieilane'd  Hi  ibe  public 

.•\p.  use  t..  the  tune  oi  fJ,l,-Jbll.lll.  I'liese ,irr  nio^lly  .Siiieiie  uis  mlh  some  I11-.I1,  but, 
I  mil  el.id  to  my,  ml  a  Ciiiiadian  aniout; 

till'  1011:.'"  I'.  I  l.'i-.  11  !■•  sts  1  yeiy  iiiiui,  wo- 

inftii  uiei  I  iiild  of  till  County,  on  nil  iiveriino. 

.1.1  1  liiill  a  di.iliir  per  bead,  to  support  paiip- 

1  u,.  l,ii  llie  I  hr,,-nie  ;;ruiiiblei  i.'  taxes  in 
tiri-T  Count.!  paiiae  and  cousi-lei  llni  above 
i.ii.l  I;   Iioiiikfu;. 

I'.iiriii;;  lea.v.  I  o.kve  iilie.idy  t.ikeii  up  too 

ninih  •iiiice,  I  Will  ul.ise    with    uo.  d    wisln-s 
f.'t  llo-  C'  iilin,;ed  pio;  jM  rity  o!   1  ,,i   .\dvuiice. 

YoiMs  tnib. , 

S.  1'.  (iAUPIN. 

iiK'iit.s  1  Imiiilli',  iiU  llio  iitaiiulucturt 
of  lliiil  fiiiiions  iiiiil  relialilo  olil  tirmi, 
Mossi-.s.  I'.M'TKKStiN  lUtOS.,  Wool- 
stock,  Out.  ; 

lltiiili  t.<, 

/I'eil/iers, 

.Voirer.i, 

/oT/.-e.<. 

I('ii<;i/i>liji, 

ItlttllfifS, 

.s7.  ly/i.s, 
I 'uth;:-', 

h'oiiuiinl  Mi^fi. 

SiniU'l   T'<oth   Cuta 

Vjtllfl, 

I  (.'iiiiii  l>rtll.i. 

I    hriHiti-fttt  St't'd^rs, 

I  .S/,riii.(    7'oof/i    //(i.- 
'        I'oie.s-, 

j   Iron  i/.n  ii'ie.i, 

7'ii-(i-f'iu';(>i('    (lany 

'       rton; 

I'to'rs. 

pEMOVEQ 
Booth  tho  Boss  Barber, 
hi'f  r-)ll:>r,;l   (■•   •  !■'■     nf     I/.,       .I„^.K     ,/,       ;,' '„, 

Slnini\hl„.l.  ,   •    ),'•„,.    /;.,,„',V,o.,'.<    '••„.r 
-ni  ;  .4o^  ,1,../,,  T,  r.o.to  ^'r-rf,  o-,',.-  ,  h- 

u-ill  hr  hopjiij  ̂ .  .,  ,•  -hf  .-i.nhu  •  /.I,;.-)  ,  f  III' 

Ills  oil  riiM.rini-r.i  iu.'l  n.-i  ,001,11  i.nr  on'is   ..  • 
lotlX  C"ll.•^|. ,'.-./  lo  .,ii.     „!•    ,1    .-/.'  ■(,.,■  fo    ICilit, 
^(I'n  1,17  niiHtiitioo  o.,   the    /;„.«    l!i,,li,r— 

O'd  only  ij^Fli.-Jorlou.  loit  i.f  tin:  rutire  </(,» tii-.t  for  hv,-nr^\i,ii!.:'  ttrniiiul. 

Th»p»trouat;c  of  tlio  U.lie.i  ru»pei.t(.ulv  .so luittd. 

rei>.  iTin.  !Ns,s        h'M.TFU  f-t'tiTIi. 

M.'.vi'ij;  m\%. 
1  aisli  to  inform  tl;e  l.idic.i  of  Flosherton- 

and  vieiiiiiy  that  I  ;itn  now  prepared  to  Ji- 
all  kiiils  of  l>i-ess  and  -Mantle  Makini.-. (iood  tit  KU-^iauteid. 

Your  attention  i.«  especially  cillej  tu  luv 
system  of  ciittiiic  -CoriiwelU  Improved 
Self  tittiiii  Chart— for  whifh  I  am  agent. 
Those  desirous  of  le.arnini;  to  i-ut  Wy  thi.i 
system  c-jn  do  so  at  moderate  cost  by  ap 

plyiuj;  to  ine. 
i^hop  lU'Xt  Jivir  to  ,).  I-;.  JI(iii-e»  I-"r.ri!i. 

I  me  St-.>Tv. 

i  Jennie     McBrida. 

KVl.liiaiXIIVMUWKIGU'.SMndCJO 

(,)!•    l':\'I'RV   DESCRIl'TION. 

Men's  and  Boys'  Lonj^  Hont.s  of  tlie  best  niamifarturc  at 
rock  botttjin  prices.  lUiUon  and  Lace  Boots  in  j^rcat  vari- 

ety at  prices  sure  to  suit  ymi. 

THE   TOP  PEICB  PAID 

utter  and 
A  lot  of  choice  Ihittor  in  Tubs  or  Rolls  wanted  by 1st  November. 

At  Cash  Price  for  Trade. 

J.  G.  Anderson, SPROIJLE'S 
BLOCK 

Ti)  'iiir. 

a:el  110 

|)I.\r,        .\    P.-.MOI,  1  Ml|«|   of      In.lltlM'SS 
ill  the  lie  III  o(  '.:.i  \i-ai-s  iiaiioiiii; 

liy  a  nl,o|i|i.  I.HU'.U,  will  Hili  I  h  .U-  .  1  .iituili.it 
it  I'ltni:  to  I'liy  rei;.oii  \rlio  UiHiiifs  to 

^;llllou■'.^,   ;m    St.  .Ii  lill  ̂ l     .Vio?:lrinl. 

FISH,         

O  Y  S  T  E  Bi  '^"^ 

rb  3 

AND    CAMb:. 

■  <>«'  rr<-:iiii  iiii«l  rooliii!;  :iiitii!r:or 
IM-iiiks  ill    i'licir  .S'.■»^«lIl. 

I     (,'001/    Sto.k    of   ('to,f;-ltiooi  -I    Alvo'i/i on    Ihuul. 

OKliKlt   Vori! 

FLOUR   AND    FEED 
FKO.M 

S.  SPiniTFLEL^IIEIlTOlT. 

Strayed  or  Stolen. 
Krnii)  Lot  .Vi  .'itli  t'oii.,  Art()iii«t<lA. 'J  tiulforp,  1 

yearn  t,  ml  untl  wlilto.  Inforiiifttiou  thkuK- 

luliy  r  C'lvt'dlfv HKNUY  DOWN, 

KlQti)i«rton  r.O. 

\OTItK. 
SUINtiM'.SrnnHtPfitlv  on  hftnd  luid  for  srIo i-luMtfi  Jii-*t  |Mit  in  llrstcliiHH  new  Choiipnu; 

Mill  rit'w  III  ink'  rtloiit.'  M'ur  K'""in  uii»l  avi  il 

chiipl'*^"*  t'P  !»'  siu'il  orilrr J    11    Sr.OAN. Kli;;itMift. 

Hon,  C.  Edwafds  Lester, 
Lata  U.  S.  C-)uaul  to  Italy, 

nuthor  of  "Tho  Glory  nnd 

Shamoof  England, "  "America's 
Advancement,"  etc.,  etc.,  etc., 

v.Titcs  as  follows:   - 
New  Voik,  .Xu^iist  I,  is.mi.  ) 

1J'.>  K.  -.Mil  St.      j 

Dii.  ,1.  ('.  .\YKUvt  Co.,  l.iiwell,  Ma.ss., 
ill  iiileiiii'ii:  .V  sense  of  ̂ raliliiilo 

fio.il  the  desire  lo  vender  u  ser\  iee  lo  tho 

piililie  impel  mo  lo  make  the  following 

»;alelliellls: M  V  eolh V-'e  eavei'r.  Ill  Nl'VV  Haven,  \V11» 

in:,  riiipteil  \'\  a  seven-  eohl  which  so 
.nil  i-bled  nil'  ilial.  lor  ten  years.  1  had  it 

liaiil  sliUf:>;le  for  life.  lleiiiori  lia^o 
tioiii  the  liionehial  pussjioes  was  llio 

result  of  almost  e\er>-  fresh  e.xposiiri*. For  Mills  I  was  iiiider  trealmeiit  of  the 

uMesi  pnu'liiioiiers  witliuut  avail.  At 

blMt  1  Icaiiieil  of 

Ayei's  Cherry  Pectoral, 
wbirli  1  usi-il  (moderately  and  In  small 

(li.s.s)  at  the  tirst  leiurreiii'e  of  a  eoUl 
or  nuy  chest  iliineiilly,  ami  fioiu  wliieli 
I  iiiMiri.ildy  found  relief.  This  \v;us 
i.\ei  'J.'i  W'lirs  a|,'o.  M'ith  all  sorts  of 

i;vposiire,  ill  nil  , soils  of  eliniiil-.s,  I  liavo 
iii-MV,  to  this  ila\ ,  bad  any  i  old  iior 
iiiiv  nlTeitioii  of  the  throat  or  luni;s 

w  liiili  dill  not  yield  to  .\YKii's  CiiKKur 
rF.i-roim.  witbin  '.'I  hours. 1)1  com  so  I  ba\i'  never  allmved  niy- 
(..'H  lo  he  vvithoiil  this  remedy  in  uU  iii.v 

\iiMi;;'S  ami  travels.  I'mler  my  own iilisin mloii,  it  bus  j;iven  relief  lo  vimt 

iiuiiilievs  of  pevsdiis;  while  ill  acute  eases 

of  piilnioiuuv  iiitliimiiKitlou,  sueli  us 
I  :iiiij>  anil  iliphllieria  in  ebililreii,  lifo 
lias  llei'll  presiTVed  tlivouiili  its  elTei'ts. 
1  rerollinielld  its  use  ill  li..;llt  but  frtv- 
<|iieni  iloo-s.  I'roperly  iiilniiiiislered,  in 
aeeordiince  with  \i""'  ilireetiuus,  it  in 

A  Priceless  Blessing 
ill  anv  hoiisi'.  1  spenU  earnestly  beeniiso 
I  liel  earnestly.  I  have  kiiewii  nniny 

eases  ol  iip|iaieiilly  conlirnieil  bromhilis 
mill  coiii^h,  with  loss  of  voire,  partieii- 
larly  iiuiont;  cleruyiueii  nnd  other  piildic 

Hpealler.s,  perfeetl'y  eiireil  by  tliia  meili- I'lne.        Kitithfullv  vours, 
('.  fMiW.VltnS  LKSTEK. 

Ayer'a  Cherry  Pectoral, 
rretisrul  t.y  l)r  .1.  ("  Ay«r  «i  Co.,  I.ow«ll,  Mmw. 
Uolil  tjr  all  Uru|||l<l«  urn)  D»I<ti  lu  MaUiciao. 

JtK.VI.KD  TK.MIKllSaililvcssedto  the  under 
O  sik'iieil  anil  ell  loiseil  ■■  I'.-u.iiTs  for  the  Snull 
Ste.  .MarieCiuial.  ■  will  |.t.  i .  . .  iv,.  I  Kt  tlii.s  olUce iiiitiUhe  i\rviv:«l  ,.(  the  ci-i.i.i  iiM.l  Westein 
iiiiiiHoii  ri  i:>ll,\V.  the  ir'.i.l  .lav  of  OctolnT. 
lie\t  lor  the  fonilatiou  nil. I  ronstruetlou  o(  a 
i  iiiiiil  on  till-  iiiiuuliiiii  tii.li. ,.( liic  I  ivor,tliroiii;',i til.' Island  of  St.  Miirj. 

'file  works  will  l>,' let  ill  two  soctioiis.  one  ei 
winch  willeiiihrRcetlie  forniati  ui  .if  t!i«-  eaiinl 
thloUKll  the  isliuid.  tho  Coustni.li  Ml  of  locks 
etc.  I  he  other,  llic  .leepeanii;  iiii.l  vv  i.tcimiK  of th..  channel  way  ut  l„.th  eielsi.f  the  canal  coll 
alnu-tiou  of  piers. etc. 

.\  iioipoi  the  h>ciilit>.  together  *itli  plans  an  I 
Bi'eC'Jlcatiolo.  ..f  the  wi.ll>-.,  cu'i  he  seen  at  this 
olliceon  iKiil  litter  rtllSH.VV.  the  Vth  .Isv  ef 
(V-n.her.  li-.-xt.  uliel-e  print.', I  funis  of  teiidel 
caiinlso  he  ol.taiii,.,!,  .\  Ilk.,  class  of  iiiforum 
ti.'lx  relati\'i  to  ihe  works,  Clin  l»<i  setiri  at  tlie 
olllcc  of  the  Local  mheer  ill  tile  Town  of  S»ull 
Sle   Malie.  Dnt. 

lii'eii.]iii.<  ct  ii^aictors  are  reii'ifste.l  Co  Ivmi 
ill  'Illll  1  tliat  u.ii.iiis  will  11.. I  1..M... 11,1, lei c,l  uii 
less  liui..lt-  >tl  i.-t,l\  ill  II.-.COV.  Iftllce  Willi  tile  print 
c  I  forms  iiii.l  hi' iiccouipiiiii..-.i  Viy  n  K-lter  stat 
iiiUthat  the  peiMiii  or  persmis  ten.terim;  Imve 
cioefllll  V  exiliaiMi.,1  tile  loeiillly  an. I  the  Uttture 
of  ttie  iiiat.«.rx\l  fi.liiiil  ill  tile  tiiiil  pits. 

Ill  Ihe  case  of  llnu-,.  thi-re  iiiii-,l  i.,.  attache  I 
the  actual  si(,-ii»>iiies  I. f  the  full  iniio...  the  im 
lure  ol  till-  ocellpiitioli  ail. I  resilience  of  cacli 
iiieiuhel  of  Ihesaiiie  :  ami  (unhei  a  n.wK  lu;- 

co.n  nil  iliT  fill  the  sum  o(  siIi.uOlI  must  lu- 
culiipiiuy  the  teiuler  for  Ihe  cmii.l  aa  1  lock- 

anil  «  iu\K   nneo^iT  nFiiiir  f.u-    t.-e    sum  oi 
iST,.s<l  liiil-t  aec   pany  the  teli.ler  for  the  deep 
eiiiiii;  ami  wiileinnuof  thecliaioicl  w.iy  ai  Uitli 

ell. is.  piers,  etc. 
Tliii   resjiectiv..   PKi'osrc   Kro;  i;'!~     eiie(|ues 

will  not  he  llccclUlsi  -lill-.>i  U-  e.|,l.il-fr<l  .ner    t.> 
the  Ministei  ill  UsUways  aii.l  t.'iiiial!..    nud   will 
I..'  (.'ifelle.l  il  the  pilltv  teUiieriM,;    il.-clllies    ell  ■ 
teiiiit.' I'lto  coiiirtict  tor  till-  u.il.s.:,t  fi,,?  riitas 

nil. I  on  the  teini  ■  stute.l  in  tie-  ..1>--!    -ul.iiiilt....l 

The  ileposit  leceipt  thui   sei,'    in    iv'il    bo   i, lliriiel  t.i  the  lespcctive  li.ol  is  i.!n.,  ,.    teuilcr  i 
ftic  not  iii-.-eiUe.l. 

'I'llis    Ueparlirelit     iloes   ii..;.    !     Vi.ier.    Iiilnl 

iti-i-lt  to  accept  tile  litwesl  m-  u'l  ,   u  o.h.irt. IIV  Ol.le    , 

.\    I'.  ::li'.iil.r.Y, 

-•  cieturv. 

licpartmeiit  (if  it  iilwnv-s  nn.i  fjnuiis   . 

(Htuwii.  -^tli  \iiu'n-t.  1-  ..- 

Strayed  or  Stolen. 
Pioni  the  prchli'ies  of  \V  f,  l'nr:..|-.  let  i -J, '.'nil  west.  .Vrteiiiesiii.  two --..w;  in  po;  -one  ivdi.l 

iiM.l  tlie  oth-a-  voiili,-.  r.hicl,.  im.;  M.-.ck  Mel whtt.'  spi.tti'.l,  IliKiiinilti.'ll  tii.l.  lifullv  lecuivc  1 

fts  lo  their  wll.'le:  l..,Uil>. 

■''.    I      "IKKIMl. 

SALESMEN  WANTED  ^:„^. 
elan-!  Sin.eii.. -•-'•liilil-^'  1-  1  .,i.  i  , ,.:  vs.  Tie oUI  lelnihle  iiiirsc;  V.  il,  .i  moO  |rsii,  uiier«>. 
■:i.ikI  Imbits  Kii.l  cleuM  cl.aiact  vslw  ..\s  succeed 
VVu  can  i;ive  y.iii  |/..i>.l  |  in  .  .,1  'iiailv  work 
Writ"  lor  terms  to  I'll*.'!-:  Itlh  1 1  Ma;:,'  ('t)M- 
I'ANY.  Niirmirviiieii.  t  .-Ihen-.e.  lOo 

FAEM  for  S  AT.Tn. 
Itelm,'   imrt    nf  I,ot    No,    10  <'.. .'.'Utnliiiliu'  tlftv  acres.     'I'lie  id 

situated    ah. lilt    olie-iiu.l  a 'miV village   of    Kieihorlov,  all  nil  li- 

umtininceiit  land. 

Ap 

Try   The  Advan 

for  ̂ i  or  six  tiicnt' 

.  Huphrasia 
pi.'portyi 's  fvoni  tho 

'ivatlou  ail 

,  .\l,l)OtS lierley  P. 

one  year >r  50C/S, 

I 

,   1.* 



<i FLESHERTON  ADVANCE. 
TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" PRINCIPLES,  ,\0T  ME.Y." 

■^ 

VOL.  VIII.,  NO.  381. FLESHERTON,  ONT..  THURSDAY,  OCT.  11, 1888. W.  H.  THURSTOIT, 
E  0 1  tC  R  * 

PROPRISTCR 

The  LiOfsal  Iffe'ors. 
,  What  Is  Happening  in  Oar  Own 
I  Vicinity. 

i      Beecnuuta, 
I  biuteU. 

boy,  broken  branch,  bonea 

M.  Richardson  k  Co.  &r«  now  in  the 

market  to  ptirchase  all  kinds  of  graio, 

dairy,  Mid  other  farm  produce. 

A  full  stock  of  b<>ut3  and  shoea,auitable 

for  fall  and  winter  wear,  at  Won.  Clmy- 

ton's. 
I  A  new  sidewalk  has  b««Q  laid  un  Peter 

I  street.  This  will  be  the  presttiest  street 

j  in  the  villa^fe  ere  long — in  fact  is  now. 

\ 
.v^^^ :  c>s'^)S^^ 

^^
 

Mr.  C.  J.  Ciinron  has  ren^id  the  Fever- 

sham  dour  and  oatmeal  mills.  Gristing 

and  chopping  erery  day.  First  class  oai- 
aieal  for  cash  or  exchange  fur  uats. 

Mr.  G.  Sproulo.  late  of  Vancourer,  B. 
C. returned  to  Flesherton  last  week  look- 

ing halo  and  hearty.  We  believe  he  pur- 
poses remaining  here  fur  some  time. 

J.  G.  Anderson's  store  front  which  has 
been  undergoing  repairs  for  sunie  time  is 
now  completed.  This  improvement  will 
enable  Mr.  Anderson  to  display  his  large 

stock  of  goods  to  the  very  best  advantage. 

Dr.  Carter  has  changed  his  residence, 

and  may  be  now  found  at  Mr.  J.  G. 
Russel's.  Tlie  office  still  remains  in  the 

old  place.  Strains  block. 

Many  forget  that  the  hair  and  scalp  ! 

noed  cleansing.  Extensive  use  of  .\yer's  ' Hair  Vigor  has  proven  that  it  is  the  best  | 

cleansing  agent  for  the  hair — that  it  pre-  : 
vents  dandrutf  auu  stimulates  the  hair  t' 

renewed  growth. 

Rev.  Mr.  tirr,  of  Mono  Mills,  preached 

a  very  intere«tini{  sermon  in  the  presby- 
terian  church  here  laxt  Sunday.  Re». 
W.  Mills,  of  Sunderland,  will  occupy  the 

pulpit  on  Sabbath  next. 

Comfort  for  cold  feet.  Wm.  Clayt<i» 

has  received  a  large  supply  'if  winter- 
wear,    felt  boots,  stockinirs,  rubbers,  etc. 

J.    R.  Brodie.   Esi). ,   is  the    printers' 
friend.     We  received  fnim  him  on  Tues- 

day a  basket  of  apples,  of  the  Sherwood's 
'  Favorite   variety,   which    we    pronounce 
I  the  moat  to<iihsome,  and  the  handsomest 
we  ever  ate.     Many  thanks. 

Ji'lesherton, To  The  Front 
— FOR- 

Sclhool  Books,  Writincj  Paper, 
Envelopes,  Slates,  Pencils, 

inks. 

PAINTS, 
Ready  mixed,  cheapest  in 

Town.  Brushes,  Oils,  Tur- 
pecitinos,  White  Lead,  amd 
Dt\  Paints. 

SPICES, 
Wliole,   ground   and  mixed 

for  pickling  purpose. 

COFFEE, 
What   is    CoiTee 

Chocolate. 

Cucoa, 

0 4 

Baking  Powder, 
Absolutc:ly  the  best  in 

town.  A  present  withjeach 

package. DBUGS 
Of  all  varieties.  Patent 

Medicines  in  full  supplv. 
Lime  Juice,  Syrups,  ect. 

TOILET  SOAPS, 
And  Perfurmery. 

NEWADVERTISEMEXTS. 

Co/ts  for  SaieT^ two  ,vi.««  oM.   which    h«    de.trMlodl.,K>«,  c-r Bu>«„  wUl  do  wull  to  impact  thau  uiuiali 

  A.  JOHNSTON. 

RAM  LAMBS  for  SALE. 

"For  years  I  suffered  from  loss  of  appe- 

tite smd  indegestion,  but  'ailcd  to  tiiidre- 

lief  until  I  began  taking  .\yer's  Sarsapar- 
illa.  This  medicine  entirely  cured  me.  i 

My  appetite  and  digestion  are  now  {>er- 
fect  "  —Fred.  G.  iiowcr,  4;Hj  .S.venth 

St.,  South  lioston.   Mass. 

Streetsville  Review  :  Bro.  Thurston- 
of  the  Flesherton  Advauce,  sends  as  some 

very  creditable  specimens  of  fine  job 

printing.  Your  work  is  bound  to  attract 
attention,  friend  Will. — Considering  that 

this  praise  conies  from  •  tirst-class  and 
artistic  job  printer,  such  as  the  business 
men  of  this  vicinity  know  friend  Fawcett 

to  be.  it  falls  with  a  pleasant  tinkle  on 

our  ear,  and  we  murmur,  amid 

blushes,  thanks  ! 

Owing  to  the  public  accomodation 
of  the  village  being  limited,  difhculty  will 

be  found  in  securing  lodginjts  f^r  all  the 

schoolteachers  who  are  to  be  present  here 

j  on  Oct.  25th  and  20th,  at  the  StMith  Grey 
teachers'  convention,  it  is  rei^usteJ    that 

I  persons  who  can  conveniently  make  ac- 
comodation fur  one,  two,  or  more,  will 

to  make  the  fact  known  to  Mr.  Irwin, 

principal  of  t,>ur  public  school. 

High  Ho»or». William  H.  Wright,  son  of  John 

Wright,  who  lives  near  Fleshsrton,  has 

been  studying  law  for  the  past  three 

yean  and  has  passed  a  most  successful 
examination  at  ()jg>xie  Hail,  taking  the 

highest  honrirs,  with  scolarsbip  and  prize 

of  one  hundred  dollars.  This  is  espec- 

ially creditable  to  youni^  Wnyht,  as  lie 
came  in  competition  wit.h  a  large  number 

of  students  who  |bave  had  superior  edu- 

cational advantages,  many  of  them  hold- 

ing University  degrees.  Wa  learn  that 

he  has  obtained  s  go<.>d  poisition  i:i  a  law 
office  in  St.  Catharines. 

Cuttle  Fail-. The  cattle  fair  held  here  on  Monday 

l^t  was  the  best,  in  every  reapeei,  which 
we  have  had  f  c  ir  some  time.  There  were 

large  number  of  cattle  offered  and  sold ! 

<{Uite  readily  at  fair  prices.  The  class  of 
our  I  cattle  were  much  superior  to  those  offer- 

ed at  any  of  tho  late  fairs. 

Proinote€l. 
We  glean  a  little  news  fDm  a  Peter- 

boru  paper  that  will  bt?  of  interest  :■■ 
many  of  our  readers.  Mr.  R.  H.  Hender- son, well  known  in  this  vicinity,  and 

lately  of  the  C.  P.  R.  freight  iepariuent. 
Peterhoro.  has  accepted  an  eni^agement 

as  wvelling  railway  representative  of  tho 
Travellers'  Accident  and  Life  Insuranco 

Company.  His  duties  will  be  t'  .s.ilicit 
policies  from  the  railway  men  on  the  T  ■• 
ronto.  Grey  and  Bruce.  Credit  Valley. 
C.  P.  R.  and  other  lines,  his  district  • 'ii 
the  Canada  Pacific  e.ttendinij  only  from 
Havelock  to  Toronto.  The  inducements 

andprospects  hekl  out  make  the  situation 
a  profitable  one.  Mr.  Henderson  has  our 

sincere  c'ligratulationa 
~       I'liii!*  Year's 

MYRTLE 
CUT  and  PLUG '■SlklNliTOBMCd 

FIXER  TM.i5r    EVES. 

Thathk»\iiving  Day. 
The    Governor   General 

Thursday,    Nov.    15,    as   a 

day  for  the  Dominion. 

has   set  apart 
Thanksgiving 

Kivdflnely-brixlLeioesMrKaniLaiutitorsale 
uy  p«r»oii  at-»iriiig  sood  brewdiug  itock  will  du ell  bj  »inilyiu«i  to 

JiS.  STEWART, 

   KimburU';  P.  O. 

tM  0  I  0  I  0  I  0  |_0  i  0  I  0  |0  I  0  I  0 

THE  Markets. 
FLESHERTON. 

CttrefuUif  VorrecteU  Earh  Week. 

Flour    $5  00  to  6  68 
Fall  Wheat        $1  00  to  1   (K) 
Spring  Wluat       0  95  1  00 
Bailey       0  60  0  60 
Oats       0  29  0  30 
Peas       0  56  0  57 
Butter       0  It)  0  16 

Ksjgs,  fresh       0  16  0   IC 
Potatoes  bwsli       0  40  0  50 
Pork        6  50  6  50 

Hav  per  tou        7  00  )S  OO 
Hiioa         4  50  5 
Wool    16 

Sheepskins          0  50  1 
Geese        0  06  0 

Turkeiys       0     7  0 
Chickens  per  pair  ...       0  20  0 
Ducks  per  pair             0  40  0 

General  News. 

The  tireatettt  Offer  yet. 
We  will  tend  The  .advance  to  new 

sBbecribers  from  the  present  date  until 

the  end  of  18S9  for  only  one  dollar. 

Roll  in  your  aubscriptioiu  now  —  the  soon- 
er you  do  ao  the  more  you  get  for  your money. 

PloHUhing  Match 
Th«  annual  ploughing  match  of  tho 

.Vrtemeaia  .Vgricultural  (Society  will  be 
held  on  the  farm  of  .\iidrew  Beattie, 

Esq.,  Toronto  and  Sydenham  rt>ad.  im 
Wednesday,  Oct.  17,  18)S8,  beginning  at 

10  a.m.  sharp.  Fit  full  particulars  see 

large  posters. 

Departed  Hence. 
Mr.  W.  A.  Milburn,  long  and  favorably 

known  in  this  vicinity,  he  having  been  in 
business  in  Flesherton  for  some  time, 

until  last  spring,  when  he  sold  out  to 

Mr.  R.  P.  Legate,  carriage  maker,  depart- 

ed last  Thursday  tor  Victoria,  British 
Columbia.  He  has  the  best  wishes  of  a 

;  large  circle  of  friends  fi'r  his  future  suc- 

cess in  the  Pacific  couutrj-. 

AnniefrMiffj  Services.  ! 

The  seojiid  .iniiiveraary  of  Flesherton  I 

1  Baptist  Chapel  will  be  celebrated  on  Sun-  | 

day    next,  Oct.  LM.  when  Rev.  l>   -\.  Mc- 
Gregi>r.   B.    .\. .  of  McMaster  Uuiveraity, 

Toronto,  will  preach  in  the  morning  at  11 

and   in   the   evening  at    6.30.      Special 

offerings  at   each    service  in    aid  of  the 

building   fund.      Mr.  McGregor  will  also 

preach  at  Priceville  the  same   day    at 

2.30  p.m. 

Ini»tione  S.  O.  T. 
A.  public  inst.iillstion  of  the  Iniatioge 

Sons  of  Teinperance  was  held  in  the 

Methodist  Church,  at  that  place,  on  Fri- 
day evenini;  last.  Tho  entertainment, 

oonsistini!  of  vi>cal  and  instrumental 

music.  si>eakiii:_'.  recitations,  otc. ,  was 

given  for  the  purpose  of  raising  funds  to 
build  a  hall  in  connection  with  the 

Church,  for  eiiturtainment  purposes. 
Wo  have  to  thank  the  maiiayeiucnt  for 

an  invitation  to  be  present,  and  regret 
our  inabilitv  to  do  so. 

T  &B 

Violent  storms  have  prevailed  in  *«'ie 
!SiTth  Sea,  causing  the  loss  of  nianv  lives. 
The  Miiiiitoba  Ministers  are  entering 

charges  of  crimial  libel  aeainst  the  man- 
agers of  Tho  Winnipeg  Call  and  Free 

Prea.i. 
Countorofeiters  at  Belleville  are  suppose«.l 

to  v>e  sending  out  bogus  l^nk  of  British 
North  America  bills,  which  are  circulat- 

ing in  ditTorent  localities. 
Some  fiend,  apjiarently,  in  Tonmto, 

sent  three  bi'xes  of  ix>isoned  candies  to 
(^alt.  The  children  of  Mrs.  John  Cherry, 
who  receivetl  one  of  the  boses,  were 

poisoMd,  and  on*  of  thnm  died. 

M€tjeu-en    Cattle  Fair. 
The  first  of  tho  Maxwell  monthly  sell- 

ing fairs  was  a  decided  success  on  Friday, 

Oct.  5th.  .VKiut  120  head  of  cattle,  a 

largo  nunibiT  of  sheep  and  pigs  were  offer- 
ed for  sale.  There  were  six  buyers  here 

and  a  lar.;e  number  of  cattle  and  sheep 

were  boui;ht.  Most  of  those  th.it  were 
not  sold  were  tix»  young.     Almost  every 

week  Mr.  Varty  commenced  tho  tilling  hi.  I  one  was  satistied,    and  we   hov>e  to    see 
So  far  as  we  are  able  to  judge  the  work- j  more  buyers  at   our  monthly    fair,   to  be 

manship    is  of  first  class  character,  and  is  |  held  here  on    Friday.   Nov.    2iid,    1888. 

creditable   to   the   mechanics  ;    but    the  |  Db.  Si'ott,  Secy.  Farmers'  and  People's 
engineer   displayed   a  shortsighted  (wlicy  |  Institute. 
in  making  the  bridge  so  iMrrow.      .\t  least 

that  is  everyone's  verdict,    The  building 
of  the  bridge  has  c«.>8t  I3l>5,  thus  far. 

Boyne  ItrUlge. 
The  masonry  and  carpentering  work  on 

"    I  this   bridge    being     all   completed,     last 

18 

00 

05 

8 

30 
60 

Ifaiidcrcrs  livturn. 
Mr.  Matthew  Richardson  and  l.idy, 

who  have  been  on  a  tour  through  Eng- 
land and  Sci'tland  for  tho  piist  two 

months,  returned  home  Wedmesday 

evening  of  last  week.  They  express 

themselves  as  highly  pleased  with  their 
mammoth  excursion,  and  look  as  though 

it  had  been  priKluctive  of  much  benefit 

in  a  physical  as  well  as  mental  sense.  Mr. 
R.  says  their  trip  wa«  a  very  pleasant 

one,  although  they  were  detained  some 

ittle  time  by  togs  in  the  Oulf. 

EnterpriiDe. 
We  love  to  see  an  enterprisins  young 

man.  But  when  the  enter^irise  causes 
haste,  and  li.istc  erroi ,  we  would  like  to 

give  the  yoninj  mati  »  bit  of  advice. 
Lfist  Tuesd.iv  evening,  at  Priceville.  after 
tho  show,  tile  Durham  Review  tciibe  put 

the  directoi-s  of  the  aflair  to  ct'iisiderahK- 
iiKonvenienee  by  demanding  the  privi 

ege  of  securing  the  prise  list  for  publica- tion, and  a-t  it  was  not  properly  preparetl, 

the  c*<n8e<}uencc  was  that  Mr.  Review's prize  list  wa.*  fairly  bristling  with  errors 
--several  articles  left  out  and  wrong 

names  given.  We  really  think  the  enter- 

prise didn't  amomil  to  a  great  deal  in 
this  case.  You  hi\d  better  repriut  the 

I  list  from  our  columns,  Mr.  Review. 

BACH 

In  bronze PLI'«;    and 

on         .  • 

Plfkii.iE. 

DEFIED  ! 

Fine  Gold  and  Silve?- IVatclies  for  Presentaiiorr 

or  Fersofuiluse' 

A  SD^SILVSK  VTARS. 

Qiialitv  and  compkteiiess  of  stock    to
 

select  from  not  equalled  lU' 
Central  Grey. 

Sizps  Cornpieie  in  Gem  a  it  cf 

No  Catch  Prices.     Goods 

represented OU   -CASH"    UK  FUNDED. 

as 

Can  .!•• 

or 

hftrer  for  Cvif^ntcrs—'Ca
th  ' 

•("rrMt'—llft"  <i)ry  other 

jriC'ler  in  "dV'V  Co." 
Watches 

repaired. 

carefully    aud    promptly 

JEWCLER  BROW», 
MARKD.VLE,  ON  C. 
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LONDON   HORRIFIED  AGAIN. 

Two  More  Woman  Brutally  Mar;-:; 
Mutilated. 

and 

vr   Cfvy.   x«>   THK  roLi.  fikxd. 

Wliu  Mir  He  :t    Lnnatlc  of  ttin  O'     rrkyll 
Httil    Mr.  Iljilt^  M;iiti|i. 

A  !i9t  i.iumiav)  iiinht'd  I,audo:i  lijspatrh 
■ajK  Ttiu  luoriiini;  the  wfc  ilo  :ity  xvbs 
■ijaia  utartled  by  1I..3  uowa  that  two  mnr- 
deru  had  b"Sii  added  to  ih"  .'is*  cf  tiivttfri 
Oua  cnnua  that  havu  rcjiitly  l)oen  com- 
mitiecl  ill  \VhitK:b«i)el.  At  au  early  l:oar 
it  w«9  kn  wii  that  aiioilier  v.oir.au  bad 

bei-d  fir-dL-red,  ai.ii  n  ■•.■(;o.-l  was  aU:;  cur- 
ceiit  that  lliere  was  atill  another  victim. 

Tbn  report  prost-d  true.  Tbo  two  victims, 
A8  11;  tli»  f  jrmer  cafes,  ivern  Imol".*.'!  wo- 

WTL-t.  of  llu-  peoreot  cl:iis.  Tint  tha  motive 
of  thi)  n  'irilC'r  was  Lui  robbtry  i:i  slicwn  by 
the  fiut  that  no  attein[C.  xhi  inacie  to 
deBpoil  th    bodies. 

:ii:  yv.:-:  !:i.i:i>Ki: 

occur: tij  ir.  a  narrow  court  off  E.'rncrs 
street  at  au  early  hour  this  Lnornir.j  be- 

neath the  window  of  a  forei-jreiH'  Bocialid- 
tic  ohib.  A  concert  waa  in  jjro;{iui>  auc' 
many  monibera  of  the  club  were  preseiit, 
bat  u'j  sound  was  hi  ard  from  thi  victim. 
The  einif  prucefis  had  been  followed  as  in 
the  other  cases.  The  vvoinau  hid  been 

seized  by  the  thro:it  and  her  cries  r:hrked, 

and  tho  murderer  with  one  sw;>epir''  cut 
had  severed  her  throat  from  ear  to  ear.  A 

club  man  on  entering  the  court  lilnrrbled 
over  til)  body,  wl.ich  waa  lyin;;  only  two 
yards  from  the  street.  A  stream  of  warm 

bloud  waa  flowing!  from  the  body  into  the 
guttar.  ThotnurJerer  had  evidently  been 
distarbed  before  he  had  timn  to  rr.-:l;!ate 
his  Mctiin.  T he  second  murder  was  com- 

mitted three-<iuartera  of  an  hourlatiT  in 

Mitro  Bqiiare.  five  imnuteB'  walk  from  the 
Bceno  of  ilij  Hidt  crime,  i'olicemi^n  pitrol 
tbe  bijt'iro  every  ten  minutes.  Thu  bndy 
of  the  I  nfortunate  woman  had  hs.ia  dis- 

embovvclkd,  tho  throat  cut  and  ''  ?  r.ose 
■everod. 

■  ui:  nvAn:  ami  i.csi.r, 

bad  Ii3ci.  thrown  aside  and  tiiu  jntrails 

wero  twisted  ii;to  the  ̂ apin^  wonnd  around 
the  L'ck.  The  incision  eliows  a  roujih 
dexterity  The  work  of  dissecticn  waa 
•vidi'iillv  dorj'?  will  the  utmost  h'XBte. 
Peiidini;  tlu  report  tf  the  doctors,  it  1  i  not 
known  v;hLthor  ir  not  a  portion  of  the 
Tiboera  wm  taken  a.«ay.  ■  hedoators,  after 
•n  unamiuali  on  of  li.'j 
thou|{ht  it  must  have 
minulos  to  completo  th< 

derer,  who  tht-n  had  plenty  of  trr-.-;  to 
escaps  tha  patrol.  Mitre  si juare,  the  ■scene 
of  the  sduonil  murdir,  is  a  tlioroHuh' ■  re. 
Many  people  pass  lhroa;;li  ilia  ̂ i|iiari)  c-arly 
on  Hunday  morniuii  on    tkeir  way  to  {^re- 
Eare  fur  market  in  the  notoriona  Petticoat 

isno     Xhf  patlicity  of   tlia  plaos  adds  to the 
(■ ,  ;i*f'iM"-3  01  TIIK  rniMK 

The  iKiliofl,  wb<<  have  been  eeverjl'.  criti- 
cised III  conneclion  with  tho  Wliiteohafiel 

mardcri,  ara  paralysed  by  ihesa  lattst 
crimes.  As  Hoon  as  ihe  no«r:3  wai  rceivod 

Bt  pohcc  hnail.jnartcrs  a  raoi"teiij;or  waa 
despatched  for  Sir  Charles  Warren,  Chief 
Coinniiasionyr  of  I'olice.  lie  was  called 
out  of  b<  1  and  at  uco  visited  the  Bccm-  of 
Aho  mnrd  ir.  Ti  0  inbaljitniiis  of  Wbite- 

•hapol  iir.-  dismayed.  The  Vi;!ilance  Ciun- 
tnittec'ii  whirl  ware  formed  after  the  t  rst 

crimes  wuru  committed  had  lelapaed  their 
•ffortu  t:i  capture  thiunurdercr.  At  nnviral 

«iieetiii({s  hold  in  Whiti'rli*,iel  to  ninht  it 
was  iiisolvod  to  reanme  ttie  work  of  patrol- 
linit  the  streets  ii;  the  district  in  which  tho 
•aardoid li»v-  oconrrod 

body,  laid  they 
takeu  Hboiit  I  ve 

work  of  lliu  mur- 

.-|[K    VKTIMH. 

Tho  llurnera  street  viotiin  was  l)li/:abutli 

dtrido,  a  native  of  Btockholiu,  who  r;-sidud 
in  a  cniumon  lodfjing-house.  Tho  nanix  of 
the  other  victim  is  not  known.  In  conse 

<l'ii;no«of  ti.e  refaaal  of  Home  Bn'T"tiry 
hliittbowg  to  offer  a  reward  for  the  arn-si 

of  the  Whitecl'ipel  mnrderor,  the  peoih-  of 
the  East  Hnd  on  Bittnrday  pntitioned  the 
Queen  herself  to  authorise  theolTerin;^  of  a 
reward  Dr.  Klackwell.  who  was  called  to 
»iew  II  «  remains  of  Ilia  Bernora  .Uront 
Victim,  Kave  it  as  hia  opinion  that  thu  ̂ aine 
•nail,  ci/idontly  a  maniac,  had  coinniittcd 
f>oth  murdora.  The  Hernere  atrcdt  victim 

bnij  ovidf-ntly  been  draj{»{cd  back  by  a  hand- 
lierchi  f  run  aronnd  the  throat.  The 

iniinoot  wii!  be  held  at  11  u' dock  on  ?iIon 

day  moriiirij;.  I'onr  doctors  will  he  on  tho 
jury.  Tlin  ui'inest  in  the  Mitro  Hijuare 
iiiiircli'i   will    probably  bo  held  on  Tuesday. 

A  Ii'milori  cabin  has  the  followiiii>  in 

regard  to  the  Whitecliapel  mnrdcra  '  .Ml  i<f 
these  hivi'  eimilsrity  of  Hiihjcut,  timi'  and 
methnd.  The  killiii|{  is  done  between  mid- 
niljlit  and  dawn,  the  victims  are  women, 

criea  are  iii(ver  heard.  Nof'xhicd  vampire 
was  ever  uiuro  iioiscleaa  tlii,,  iliis  my.4- 

tcrioiii  iiiurdercr.  One  woiiiau's  head  was 
Severed  from  the  trunk  in  -Mdfiato,  adjoin. 

inn  Whiti'cl  apel,  and  another  woman's 
(ace,  th. oat  iknd  thorax  were  di:iKUstin){ly 
mutilalad  in  a  little  a<|uare  not  far  from 

the  Tower,  into  which  threexIreetH  op-iieil, 
Snd  wlioru  there  were  excellent  menus  of 
observation.  Tho  best  idea  ot  the  awful 

dei>radatiu:!  of  the  ni«ii  who  freiju'-nl  the 
V/hitecbapul  Hliims  can  bo  i^atheieii  from  a 
deBcription  of  tho  women,  whojn  ability  to 

liei>paliv<  {roves  tho  exietencu  of  men  so 
low  as  to  consort  with  them.  Thcsa 

Wrotiihed  women  swarni  tho  str'etM  by 
thniinaiida,  oven  now,  hnt  keep  <dosu 
toKellior  and  look  sharply  Hroiind  (or  iniir- 
dureri.,  cvoii  while  preteiidiiifj  to  lau);h,  and 
■skill);  each  other  whoan  turn  to  bo  cut  up 
will  uuiiio  11r.1t.  Tho  laii>{iiage  in  which 
they  epoak  of  the  Aend  who  has  made  it  Ins 
fcusinoss  to  murder  them  it  h  iiiipiiHsihle 
toreprorii  m.  Hiich  profanity  and  hide  iisly 
foul  laii;;ua»{H  as  may  be  heard  ooiiiiiif> 
Iroin  111')  i»ronp  of  women  ot  any  \\  hite- 
ohapel  (  irtiTcan  probably  not  bo  hoard 
•nywlicri  iilie.  Borne  of  Ibese  poor 
Siiinials  have  actually  KC'>^'"  "1^1  >»  their 

iiiisoiy,  shrivellod.  horrible,  fjiu-noaked 
haijii,  whr  li^h';  and  ipiarrel  on  the  (gutter's 
•di;e.  ami  to  approach  within  \  ants  uf 
whom  ij  tnrtiiro. 

Tbo  younger  n^omen,  the  iiucena  of  thcno 
8lnm:.,  are  even  mnro  distro8sin{{  to  look  at. 
Homo  ari  more  Kirls,  almost  children,  but 

sll  celebrate  any  stroke  of  fortune  bv  ̂ jet- 
tinu  drunk.  I!rinlit  colors  distiiif/iiish 
them.  liliiht  bine  il  the  favorlio  color. 
Chnap  hr  icadufl,  drat^KiriR  lit  the  mud.  und 
OBlrioh  fi  iithers  as  sadly  out  of  curl  as  tlin 

dissipated  owners'  hair,  an  favorite  oiit- 
\7krd  lu^r-H    of  such  prosperity  an  may  bo 

attained  in  Whiteohaj  cl.  The  poor 
creatures  when  born  were  cropped  upon 
tho  surface  of  the  wortt  [  ool  of  human 
de;;radation  thai  cun  be  b  asted  by  any 

tjreat  city  on  earth,  aiic  Hli  th'-y  can  do  is 
to  sink  dueper  down  iDt:.  it,  lighting'  and 
drinking  cheap  fjiu  as  they  ,to. 

Infants  brawling  tfarough  heaps  of  refuse 

in  the  Hlums,  never  ha-,  u;;  been  made 
j'lalous  by  tho  sight  of  cl  a::,  fat  babyhood, 

were  fairly  contented,  ik"ii  their  parents 
evidently  found  their  livi  -  :nnch  enlivened 
by  the  sensation  which  has  corno  upon 
them.  The  scenes  of  both  murders  were 

swarming  with  curious  ciowds,  preference 

bein;;  given  to  the  placo  whore  the  most 
savage  murder  uacarred,  an.i  up  to  to-night 
morbid  citizens  were  busy  lighting;  wa.x 

matches  in  the  dark  corner  ■  f  Mitre  S'loare, 
trying  to  discover  blood  stains. 

No  new  theory  worth  er.tertaining  has 
been  put  forward.  That  advanced  by  your 
correspondent  on  September  Sth,  namely, 
that  the  murderer,  whether  a  maniac  or 
not,  must  possess  soma  knowledge  of 

surgery,  is  accepted  as  proven.  The  at- 
tempt to  concoct  tho  crime  with  some 

American  medical  student  who  is  supposed 

to  huve  offered  largo  sums  to  various 
hospitals  for  an  anatomical  specimen  has 
been  given  up  as  ridiculous.  The  anatomical 
specimen  in  ijucslion  can  'aiily  be  obtained 
for  a  few  shillings.  Il  is  suggested  that 

the  mnrderer  must  be  a  resp ;  ctable-Iooking 
individual,  as  in  the  present  state  of  terror 

the  most  degraded  U'hitechapel  women would  not  dare  trust  themselves  with  a 

rough.  But  that  13  rubbish,  for  oery  social 

law  in  W'hitechapel  is  based  on  want  und 
hunger,  and  the  lowest  brute  ■  n  1  arth  with 
means  to  procure  gin  would  ijuiokly  lind  a 
Whitecliapel  woman  eager  to  help  him 
drink  it.  The  murderer  must  be  very 

strong,  since  he  appears  to  have  been  able 
in  each  case  to  overcomo  his  \ictim  with 

ease  and  atide  any  loud  outcry.  Besides 
being  strong,  the  murderer  must  have  a 
terribly  sharp  knife,  for  I  have  just  come 
from  the  mortuary  where  the  first  of  last 

night's  victims  lisa.  The  gaping  wound  in 
the  throat  shows  plainly  the  division  of  the 
jugalar  vein  and  the  windpipe  and  the 
Dutch  caused  by  the  knif'i  coming  in  con- 

tact with  the  vertebra?.  The  woonda  on 

the  throat  of  the  Mitro  S'lnare  victim  are 
almost  identical. 

TELEGRAPHIC    SUMMAEY 

.Sreiie  la  Ctiurrh. 

All  extraordinary  scene  occurred  in  Bt. 

Mary's  Koinan  Catholic  ("hnroh,  Bradford, 
Kngiand,  the  other  Sondav  morning  before 

Vlass,  a  sergeant  of  the  i'saei  Keginient 
having  been  attacked  and  badly  luit  alx>ut 
the  ear  by  a  woman  sitting  in  a  pew  behind 

him  who  had  provioush  arni'd  herself  with 
a  pair  of  scissors.  The  woman  was  at  once 

secured  and  given  into  ( 'istody,  and  after- 
wards admitted  to  tho  ijliee  that  she  had 

attacked  the  wrong  man,  having  mistaken 
the  sergeant  (or  a  man  who  had  for  years 
persisted  in  annoying  hur  It  waa  aubse 
ijuently  ascertained  that  the  woman,  who 
IS  an  American  on  a  viet  to  friends  in 

Bradford,  had  at  one  timn  been  an  inmate 
of  an  asylufii  in  New  Vork. 

Tho  Uranil  Trunlc    Hallway. 

At  the  ordinary  half-yearl>  meeting  of 

tho  Urand  Trunk  Railway  ('ompany  at 
London,  ling,  on  the  lOth  ofOoiober,  a 
resolution  will  he  submitted,  authorizing 
the  directors  to  acijuire  the  first  mortgage 

bonds  of  the  Toledo.  Uagiiiaw  .',  Muskegon 
Railway  Company,  by  exchanging  therefor 
a  portion  o(  (he  t  per  com  perpetual 
debenture  stock  now  I  »ld  by  the 

company.  Traflic  contracts  between 
the  Biauharnois  Junction  and  the 

Urand  Trunk  Companien  will  be  ratified. 

<iol  the  Ourttn'A  lltinnty. 
The  wifo  of  a  laborer  named  Bearle, 

living  in  Linford  street,  Batteraea,  Kiig 
laud,  having  given  birtli  recently  to  two 
boys  and  agiil,  the  matter  was  brouiiht 
under  the  noii  je  of  the  <,>uoen  by  the  Rev. 

A.  Werninok,  of  St.  Anaiew's,  Battersea, 
ard  tier  ftlajesiy  haa  sent  the  aaaal  dona- 

tion of   I'M. 
Nfit  a  Coiu|»letti  Wreck. 

Mrs.  l.olt  And  has  nothing  been  savrd 

from  tho  wreck  ' 
,Iob  Lott  (tragically)  —  Nothing  abso- 

lutiil\  nothing— except  niv  honeat  name  I 
Mis.  hott  Urn  !  With  that,  and  the 

trilling  assistance  of  tho  property  yon 
transferred  to  nie  three  raor.ihs  af;u,  may 
be  we  can  start  again  ! 

Tnn  Opporluiitlli-f*. 

"  Suppose  you  should  nm  out  of  bread  at 
sea,  Mr.  MoKiunegan,  what  would  you  do  ?' 

"  Live  on  the  iiiatt>,  begorra." 
The  proper  answer    woul.l   have   been  : 

(let  a  roll  from  tho  ocean. 

I'Hll.MTMKir.l.l', 

I  Uii^  (le--|H-rate1v,  unully,  ilnvo'.itiv 
In  loM'  uilli  a  wotiiiiii.  Hii  fair 

That.  Hs  iiHiml.  I  thoiitjht  )ii«r  ill.  iLn|{(-l, 
Willi  Intlo.i  I'liuiieliiit^  her  liaii. 

Kin-  was  ,.l,t,T  thin  1     liiil  what  of  if 
Ht'i  ii^-r  I'lil  nitintiiMvl  tier,  fur  tlien. 

She  wiiH  not  r.n  iinsflrtHh     iirMf.TriiiK 

A  l»4»y  to  Houlety  liittii ".' lint  oniKiiiv  I  K"' "Ter  oiv  '   ..piiHm," AimI  oiii  of  love  s  iiruiH  1  soon  i-tiil 
When     I     heai.l    Hint,    whi'i;   ctiiitTed  by  duUle wotiu'n. 

Sill'  eallfil  me    u  Kiiipiiy  viicR  kill  " 
-  J^tlI^fl•. 

Rev.  Hamnel  Koar,  siiporannnated  Mtth- 
odist  minibter,  lllora,  and  tho  oldest  minis- 

ter in  tho  (lUelph  Confersnce,  coiiipletod 
tho  Hiith  year  of  his  life  the  other  day.  To 
oelebrate  the  event  ho  went  on  horseback 

from  his  residence,  lOlora,  to  Mr.  Hugh 

Hamilton's  blacksmith,  half  a  mile,  to  have 
his  horse  shod.  Theru  are  few  ministers 

of  tho  (Jospel  who  roach  Mr.  Kear's  ago, 
and  fewer  still  who  show  auoh.  signs  of  vigor 

70  as  be  does  at  Hit. 

There  are  extraordinary  rumors  that 
I'rincess  Maud  of  Wales  is  betrothed  to 
(irand  Duke  Nioholaa.  I'rincess  Maud  is 
not  yet  I'.l,  and  Urand  Ihiko  Nicholas  haa 
tarned  '20.  Tha  i>air  have  had  an  oppor- 

tunity of  knouing  each  other  well.  They 
enjoyed  tho  measles  togother  at  Copeii- 
liagen  hist  year.  But  tho  fact  that  they  ara 
llrst  cousins  is  likaly  to  restrain  the  Trince 
of  Wales  in  the  projeot.  The  story  is  a 
simple  fable,  but  the  KmprossDagmar  and 
the  I'rincess  of  Wales  rather  favor  some 
such  match. 

Arohdoaoon  Bandera,  of  lOxster,  who  died 

a  few  weeks  ago,  showed  hiniaolf  to  bernora 

philosophical  and  moro  inoroiful  to  his  sur- 
vivors than  most  prominent  olorgymen,  tor 

ho  left  dirootiona  in  his  will  that  all  his 

manusnrlpt  charges  and  sarmona  were  to 

be  barnt  by  his  eieoutora. 

The  4rstli  s^ion  of  Qaeeo'a  College, 
Kingston,  began  yesterday.  It  is  expected 
that  the  attendance  of  students  wiU  this 
season  reach  47i>. 

At  Montreal  yesterday  the  jury  returned 

a  verdict  of  not  guilty  in  tho  case  of  Ca^'i, 
accused  of  murder  at  (Joteiiu  Landing. 

Jacobs,  the  Gaugbnawaga  wife-killer,  was 
sentenced  to  imprisonment  for  life. 

William  Steele,  of  Stratford,  wlio  eloped 

from  that  place  recently  with  a  Mrs.  Had- 
dock, was  arraigned  before  Judge  Elliot  at 

London  yesterday  morning  charged  with 
the  larcen\  of  certain  lionshold  effects,  the 

property  ot  Mr.  Haddock.  Judgment  waa 
reserved . 

The  boy  Hurst,  one  of  those  injured  in 
the  boik'i  explosion  at  Whitby  on  Monday, 
died  yesterday  morning.  The  father.  John 
Hurst,  and  (iibsoo,  the  other  two  danger- 

ously scalded,  have  been  taken  home.  Hurst 
will  recover,  but  the  physicians  will  as  yet 
extend  no  hope  for  Gibson. 

The  rew  medical  school  was  opened  in 
London  yesterday  morning  without  any 

splurge  or  splutter  or  red  tape  formalities 
ofanykiud.  About  liO  students  were  pre- 

sent, and  Dr.  Wangh  delivered  the  opening 
lecture  on  surgery.  It  is  expected  the  roll, 
in  the  cmrse  of  a  few  days,  will  embrace 
about  80  students  altogether. 

Typhoid  fever  is  on  the  increase  in  Lon- 
don, and  some  B(  ven  or  eight  cases  have 

been  reported  at  the  Health  office  within  j. 
week.  Cards  have  been  placed  on  houses 
where  the  disease  prevails,  and  every  pre- 

caution is  being  taken  to  prevent  thedis. 
ease  from  spreading.  Several  cases  of 
diplitheria  have  also  been  reported  lately. 

The  new  chapel  in  connection  with  the 

Sacred  Heart  Academy,  London,  was  con- 
aecrated  yesterday  morning  by  Bishop 
Walsh,  assisted  by  a  number  of  tho  clergy- 

men of  the  diocese.  Besides  the  chapel  the 
new  addition  includes  a  line  ball,  music 

rooms  and  other  improvements,  the  wl-.ole 
costing  S'-'5,000.  The  chapel  is  Specially 
designed  for  the  accommodation  of  students 
and  nana  at  the  academy  and  will  seat  200 

(lersous. Mr.  F.  Jehin  I'rume,  the  eminent  vio- 
linist, who  returned  to  Montreal  yesterday 

morning  from  Europe,  met  with  s  painful 
accident  last  night  ut  I'lattsbarf^  it  ap 
pears  that  his  son  boarded  a  wrong  train 

after  snpper,  and  I'runie  leaped  into  the train  after  him  to  tell  him  of  his  error. 

The  moving  train  was  stopped  about  iluO 
feet  from  the  station  to  allow  them  lo 

jump  off  again,  and  while  wondini'  bis  way 
back  along  the  track  Prume  fell  into  a  cul- 

vert almost 'JO  feet  in  depth.  He  was  un- 
co; scions  whon  hia  son  and  friends  came  to 

his  aid.  A  doctor  v.'s:  immediately  sum- 

moned, and  it  was  found  that  I'rume  had 
fractured  his  arm  and  received  several  ugly 
wounds  about  the  bead  and  face. 

Billy  Chambers,  a  Urockville  tongh,  was 
run  in  on  Saturday  for  being  drunk.  He 
was  found  in  bis  cell  shortly  afterwards 

hanging  by  the  neck  by  his  waist-strap  to 
the  bars  of  the  cell  door,  and  was  with 
diflicalt>  restored. 

I>.  Cunningham,  keeper  in  tho  Kingston 

Penitentiary,  haa  been  informed  that  be- 

yond doubt  it  was  bis  sou  who  PTi-tliLd 
in  the  hotel  burned  on  Saturday  at  Jack 

I 'ish,  on  the  Canudian  I'acitic  Railway.  A 
telegram  from  Operiitor  Scott  says  only 
his  b  >nes  remain. 

The  yacht  Knubeam,  whoso  going  down 
with  live  men  near  Itrookville  on  Sunday 
la»t  has  be<n  fully  reported,  was  grappled 

m  a  depth  of  '.lU  feet  on  Sunday  and  towed 
ashore,  but  none  of  tho  bodies  were  clinging 
to  her.  I'iver  Jelly,  of  Ogdensburg,  was 
there  yesterday,  but  refused  to  go  down 
at  the  pluco  where  the  yacht  was  found. 

Un  Sunday  afternoon  six  youug  lads 
from  Brighton  set  sail  from  tha  dock  in  a 

small  sail  boat  to  visit  the  Murray  ('anal. 
The  trip' to  the  oaniil  was  safely  made  and 
the  return  was  nearly  accomplished,  when 
a  tiuat  ot  wind  struck  the  txiat  and  oapsi/ed 

hVr*.  Eoor  of  tho  boys  clurg  tu  th<  boat 
and  their  cry  for  iielp  was  heard.  Mr. 
Covell  and  a  friend  rescued  tho  lads  from 

their  perilous  position,  saving  them  froui  a 
wate  ry  grave.  The  two  boys  drowned  were 
Bert  Btantwrry  and  Jake  Soriver.  They 
were  about  Ui  years  of  age.  Their  bodies 

have  not  yet  been  recovered. 
A  curious  oahe  ot  euicide  occurred  on 

Sunday  in  a  little  house  quite  near  the 
Trocadero.  Montreal.  A  lad  named  Eugene 

Blou,  II  years  of  age,  fell  in  love  with  a 
phister  cast  ot  Venus  that  was  in  his 

father's  house.  Young  Eugeuo  would  ga/re 
at  the  statue  for  hours,  and  wouM  get  up 
at  night  to  look  at  it.  This  lasted  a  month 
Tho  father  lieoaine  angry,  as  his  son  did 
not  work  and  niigleoted  his  studies.  So  the 
father  broke  the  statue  into  pieces.  lOugene 
was  so  much  alleoted  that  he  went  to  his 

bed- room,  twisted  a  sheet  around  his  neck, 
and  strangled  bimself.  Next  morning  the 

lifeless  body  of  tho  young  Pygmali-jn  was 
found  by  the  parents. 

Prof.  OelfiHiken  states  that  he  had 

Emperor  I'rederiuk's  permission  to  publish 
his  diary  three  months  after  his  death. 

A  despatch  from  Auckland,  N.  '/..,  says the  British  (ionsnl  at  Raratonga  has  been 

instructed  to  proclaim  a  British  protector- 
ate over  the  Cook  lalands. 

rVdvioes  from  /.an/ibar  stato  that  c>.mi- 
munication  with  the  towns  on  the  southern 

coast  is  interrupted.  Capt.  Ciirsun  and 
Liunt.  Walters  landed  at  Lindi  under  the 

guns  of  the  llagship  and  roauued  a  German 
eiiiplu)ee  m  the  face  ot  a  thousand  hostile nittivcs. 

No  steps  whatovor  are  being  taken  in 
London  for  a  (!ongo  expedition.  80  far  aa 
thu  English  cummilteo  is  oonoerued,  it  is 
paralysed.  Tho  Ciermaii  expedition  is 
making  progress,  and  the  roault  is  likely  tu 
ho  that  the  Congo  will  beoome  Ch'riiian. 
h'lii liter  and  fainter  gro.v  hopes  of  Mr. 
Staiile\ ,  and  the  fear  is  now  that  tho  white 
man  on  tho  Bahr-el  (ihaz.el  is  not  ho. 

Advices  from  Africa  say  an  expedition 
consisting  of  :iOO  Honssas,  led  by  English 
olVicers,  left  Winnebah,  on  the  Uold  Coast, 
to  punish  tho  Tojo  negroes  for  n:nrdetiug 

(!apt.  Dalrymple.  The  expedition  waa  met 
by  a  well-armod  farce  of  natives  and  a 
severe  encounter  took  place,  resulting  in  a 
defeat  ot  tho  natives  with  a  loss  of  HOO 
killed.  Tho  lloiiasas  also  autforod  heavily, 

I'll  being  killed  and  most  of  tho  survivors 
wounded. 

M.  Jausaen  haa  tsen  appointed  l>  tho 
Bulginin  Oovornmeul  Ouvernor  ot  tho 

Congo  State  in  plaoo  of  Gen.  Stronch,  re- 
signed.   In  future  the  poat  will  be  held  by 

three  functiouaiies,  one  in  tlieCoa{;o  State, 

one  in  Bmt-els  to  attend  to  administrative 
ilutiea  and  a  third  on  leave,  ready  to  relieve 

lither  of  the  others.  Captain  ThiegB  will 
devote  himself  to  the  finances  of  the  Congo 

State,  and  Captain  Conquillot  will  attend to  native  aftairg. 

Turkey  signs  the  Sner  Canal  Convention. 
This  ntutrali/:03  that  waterway,  and 

slightly,  but  perceptibly,  increases  the  Eng- 
lish hold  on  Egypt.  There  is,  however,  a 

cloud  on  tho  hori  :on.  Snakini  demands  a 

larger  garrison,  disturbing  ICu'vplian 
(inance ;  and,  if  the  Soudanese  grow 

troublesome  at  Wady  Haifa,  and  the  tinaii- 
cial  balance  be  overthrown,  the  interna- 

tional commission  comes  into  play,  to  Ihe 

exclusion  of  the  sole  Eogliah  interest.  The 
situation  at  Suakini  is  disquieting,  bat  not 
immediately  dangerous. 

A  royal  salute  announced  the  arrival  of 
Emperor  WiUiam  at  Munich  yesterday. 
I'o  WHS  received  at  the  railway  station  by 

the  Prince  Regent  and  the  members  of  the 

Royal  famiij.  The  Emperor  and  the 
Regent  embraced  and  kissed  each  other 

repeatedly.  The  Emperor  expressed  the 
pleasure  it  gave  him  to  visit  the  capital  of 
the  country  which  bad  played  so  important 
a  part  in  the  history  of  the  Empire.  He 
hojied  he  might  be  granted  power  to  devote 
himself  to  the  good  of  the  country,  in  tbo 

same  spirit  that  animated  his  grandfather 
In  conclusion,  he  asked  the  burgomaster  to 

convey  to  the  cili/:ens  of  Munich  an  expres- 
sion of  his  gratitude  for  the  splendid  recep- 
tion that  had  been  accorded  him.  The 

party  then  drove  to  the  palace  amid  the 
acclamations  of  the  people. 

An  engineer  captain  has  been  arrested  at 
Portsmouth  for  showing  an  American  over 
Eo,:ret  parts  ot  the  Spithead  forts. 

Patrick  O'Brien,  Nationalist  member  of 
Parliament,  was  released  from  Kilkenny  jail 

yesterday.  He  had  been  in  prison  for  seven 
months  for  offeucea  under  the  Crimes  Act. 
He  looks  worn  and  pale.  He  waa  given  an 
entbusiaatic  reception  by  the  priests  and 

people  of  the  place. 
The  Corn  Millers'  Association, at  a  meet- 

ing held  at  Leeds  yesterday,  advanceil  the 
price  of  fiour  Is.  Gd.  per  bag  of  IS  stone, 
making  a  rise  of  Vs.  per  bag  within  aeven 
weeks.  The  advance  ia  doe  to  the  poor 
condition  of  English  and  the  increased 
values  of  foreign  wheat. 
The  trunk  of  a  woman  was  found  in  a 

recess  of  '  he  new  police  offices  on  the 
Thames  embankment  yesterday  afternoon. 
Th.e  head,  arms  and  lege  were  missing.  The 
remains,  which  were  in  an  advanced  state 
of  decom|x)sition,  were  wrapped  in  rough 
cloth  and  lightly  bound  with  cord.  It  is 
believed  that  the  arms  recently  found  at 
Pimlico  and  Lambeth  wero  cut  from  this 

body. 

An  ini]uest  was  held  at  London  yester- 

day on  the  body  ot  the  woman  found  mur- 
dered in  a  narrow  court  off  Bernera  street 

.Sunday  morning.  A  tister  ot  the  victim 
was  called  and  deposed  that  she  awoke  at 

12  o'clock  in  Sunday  morning  and  heard 
kisses  and  a  sound  which  she  thought  was 

made  by  a  person  falling  to  the  ground. 
She  was  convinced  that  her  sister  was 
dead,  and  after  reading  the  accounts  of  the 
murder  in  the  newspapers  went  to  the 
morgue  and  rccogni/.ed  the  body  of  the 
murdered  woman  as  that  of  her  sister.  The 
house  in  which  the  witness  resides  is 
several  miles  from  Iterners  street.  The 
murder  is  believed  to  have  been  committed 

about  12  ,'iO  o'clock  Snuday  morning. 

Tho  President  has  signed  the  Chinese 

I'.ill,  and  transmitted  it  to  Congreaa  with  a 
long  message. 

Un  Sunday  evening  Roy  Cumminga,  the 
l'>'year-old  son  ot  Norman  Cummings,  ot 
Grand  Rapids,  Mich.,  and  a  companion 
climbed  to  the  top  of  the  new  lOU  feet 
stand  pipe  of  tho  hydraulic  company. 

After  viewing  the  city  they  started  to  de- 
scend, when  CumminKa  was  taken  with  a 

lit,  and  despite  the  efforts  of  his  companion 
10  hold  him  on  the  ladder,  (ell  to  the  ground 
and  wai  crushed  to  death. 

Mr.  O.  T.  Sabin,  ,'iO  years  of  age,  for 

thirty  vears  a  resident  of  Detroit,  com- 
mitted suicide  on  Sunday  evening.  Sun- 

day being  a  very  disagreeable  day,  he  and 
his  wife  did  not  go  driving,  aa  they  usually 

do,  but  sat  in  their  pleasant  home  at  fSS 

Third  avenue,  and  paused  the  day  in  read- 

ing and  conversation  until  about  4  o'clock, 
when  Mr.  Sabin  got  up  and  left  the  house 
by  tho  roar  door,  .\bout  an  hour  later 
Mrs.  Sabin,  wondering  at  hia  long  absence, 
went  out  to  the  barn  to  lee  what  bo  was 

doing,  and  not  finding  him  below  aho  went 

upstairs,  and  was  horrified  tu  see  him 
hanging  to  a  beam  dead.  No  reason  is 
known  for  the  act.  His  business  was  not 
extennvr.  but  was  safe.  He  owned  some 

prO|K>rty  and  had  about  $5,000  in  the  bank. He  was  not  involved  in  the  recent  oornor 

in  September  wheat. 

Uarou    Rnthselillil'a  Alphabet   of  .Sucecsa. 

The  fgllowing  "alphabet"  is  printed  on 
a  nost  card  andhuog  ap  in  cotTee  tavema 

and  places  of  reacrt  and  bosintss  in  Great 
Britain — an  example  which  might  well  be 

followed  in  Canada : 
Aitcnd  canluHv  to  chedotaitoof  your  busineas. 

Be  prompt  In  all  thiiifis. 
Cousiiler  well,  tlieu  decide  positively. 
IJare  to  do  ri);h'.,  iVar  to  do  wrong. Endure  trials  patieutly. 

Fight  life's  Imttle  bravely,  manfully. 
(io  not  toto  the  society  uf  tbo  vicious. 
Hold  integrity  sacred. 
lujuro  out  another's  reputation  nor  business. 
•/oiu  hands  only  with  the  virtuous. 
Keep  your  mind  fnui  evil  thuugbts. 
Lie  not  for  auy  consideration. 
.uako  few  especial  aciiuaiutauces. 
Never  try  tu  ui>i)ear  what  you  are  not. 
Observe  good  inauners. 
Hay  your  debts  prompily. 
Question  not  the  veracity  of  a  friend. 
Ke^llect  the  counsel  of  your  i>arenta. 
Sacrill;  e  money  rather  than  principle. 
Touch  not,  tas-te  not,  handle  not    intoxicating 

dnuks. 
Use  your  leisure  time  for  improvement. 
\eiiture  not  upcn  the  threshold  of  wrong. 
WHtch  carefully  over  your  passions. 
'Xtend  to  every  one  akindly  salutation. 
Yield  not  to  iliscouraijement. 
Zealounly  laoi-r  fur  the  right, 

And  bucccjs  13  cenain. 
Notes  abuut  the  Fever  Fiend. 

King- Hall,  the  New  York  World  corres- 
pondent at  Jacksonville,  is  now  pronoiuioed 

out  ot  danger,  and,  with  care,  he  will  be  on. 
the  street  in  a  day  or  two.  He  will  go  tt> 

Pablo  for  a  few  days  to  drink  in  the 

strengthening  sea  air. 
The  mortality  from  yellow  fever  at 

Jacksonville  has  been  increased  rather 

than  decreased  by  the  cold  weather. 
"  Fear,"  says  the  New  York  H'orld,  "  ia 

worso  than  fever." 
George  Francis  Train  wants  to  go  to 

Jacksonville  and  put  an  end  to  the  epidemic 

by  means  of  the  faith  cnre The  Florida  fever  haa  given  a  scare  to 
some  Southern  California  towns,  and  they 

are  busy  cleaning  dirty  streets  and  locali- 
ties. 

Mules  Suineiiuics  l>le. 

A  male  belonging  to  tho  atrawbo»rd  fao 

tory  deliberately  dro,vned  himself  last 
Monday.  This  is  tbo  second  mule  belong- 

ing to  the  factory  that  has  within  a  short 
time  killed  himself  by  drowning.  The 

mule  ia  generally  reputed  lo  be  a  philoso- 

pher, and  it  is  p<<9sible  that  the  two  sui- cidal mules,  in  view  of  the  fact  of  being 

compelled  to  help  draw  large  loads  ot  straw, 
calmly  determined  that  liteisnot  worth  the 
'ving.— CA.'-fcr     J/.  7).    Iteijist^. 

A  Cat  Market  In  Pari*. 

\  cat  mart  has  been  started  here.  What 
fun  it  will  be  to  read  the  quotations  and 
market  reports,  which  last  may  probably 
run  thus  :  Tabbies,  dull  :  toms,  buoyant  ; 
Irittens,  lively  :  Angoras,  depressed  : 
brindled,  very  btisk  ;  Persians  in  great 
iemand  .  tortoise  ahella,  heavy.  The 
French,  from  the  concierge  to  the  Prime 
rjinister,  are  keenly  alive  to  cat  beauties. 
D  d  not  the  redoubtable  Richelieu  allow 

a  pet  tabby  to  use  his  Cardinal's  hat  for ber  nursery  ?     I'arit  Letter  in  Londim  Truth. 

Uan  vs.  I'onj. 

A  novel  race  was  witnessed  in  England 
recently  between  a  Mr.  Stowel,  Cotmty 
Court  Bailiff  ot  Shaftesbury,  Dorset,  who 

rode  a  pony,  and  Mr  Swain,  the  landlord 
of  the  Crown  public  house,  of  tha  aaiae 
town,  who  was  on  toot.  The  race  waa  (or 

I'l,  over  one  milo,  and  was  rnn  around  » 
hayrick,  which  the  comi>etitor8  had  to  tnm 
eighty  times.  The  bailiff  on  tho  pony  best 
the  landlord  by  two  laps- 

Fall  Dead  at  Ills  !>w>«thfiart's  Feet. 
George  McCordy,  aged  27,  while  walkint; 

along  the  ilreel  late  at  night  with  hia 
betrothed.  Miss  I.ucinda  Gonder,  was 
sei/.ed  with  a  hemorrhage  ot  the  lungs  and 
drap(ied  dead  on  the  sidewalk,  dragging 
Miss  (londer  down,  who  was  endeavoring 

to  help  him  along  to  a  physician.  On 
seeing  her  lover  dead  Miss  Gonder  (ell 
over  in  a  swoon,  and  was  with  diffioulty 
reau.-^citated.  Cinfon  0  1  tpecial  inCleve- 
tarui  Lfatitr. 

A  Nuccessrol  KxperliuesC 
B'irat  Preacher— Yon  appear  to  be  having 

remarkable  success,  brother. 

Secoud  Preacher  — Vea,  my  people  have 
been  very  liberal  sinoe  I  changed  my  plan 

ot  taking  tho  collection.  I  now  have  it 
done  before  the  sermon. 

Has  that  made  a  difference? 

A  very  great  ditference.  If  1  find  the 

ollection  is  small  I  preach  a  two  hour's 
sermon  on  '  charity.'  but  when  it  is  large  I 

give  them  a  'JO  miuutee'  sermon  on  the  de- 

lights of    heaven." 

What  Kawduit  l«  Qoud  Fur. 

The  uses  for  sawdust  are  steadily  multi- 

plying, and  it  ia  in  ever  increasing  domand. It  is  used  very  extensively  in  packing  goods 

for  shipment.  For  stabling  purposes  it  is 

used  quite  largely,  being  cheaper  and 
cleaner  than  straw.  Many  thousands  of 
cords  are  used  yearly  in  the  mannfaotnre 
of  terra  cotta.  It  also  enters  largely  into 
the  conatruotion  of  apartment  houses,  tor 
lilUng  walls  and  tkxirs  to  deaden  sound. 
These  are  hut  tow  of  the  uses  for  which 
sawdust  is  in  demand.  Shingle  excelsior, 
when  made  of  cedar,  ia  an  excellent  moth 
exterminator,  and  ia  much  used  in  packing. 

Planer  ahavinga  are  used  fur  all  kinda 
packing  and  also  for  bedding  in  stables, 
stock  cars  and  stcik  yards. — llotton  Ihidt/et, 

A  iTpalous   Llun. 

M.  Bidel,  the  French  lion-tamer,  tells  a 
story  of  i  "  and  lioness  who  had  for 
many  years  dwelt  together  in  one  cage,  and 
whoso  "  mutual  endearments  were  inces- 

sant,  demonstrative  and  tonohing."  A bachelor  lion  came  to  live  next  to  them,  and 

one  day,  the  door  between  the  two  cages 
being  left  open,  the  lioness  slipped  through 

to  visit  tho  bachelor.  "  The  betrayed  hus- 
band waa  beside  himself  with  passion  ; 

there  wero  anguish  and  hatred  in  his  face, 

aud  it  was  plain  that  his  heart  was  broken." When  the  lionoas  was  driven  back  to  her 

cage  ahe  waa  instantly  lulled  by  her  hua 

band. 
The  Dominion  Qovornment  are  atil 

without  news  oonoerning  Mr.  Ogilvy,  of 

the  Geologioal  Survey,  who  loft  last  aam- 
mor  with  Dr.  Dawson  for  tho  Yukon  gold 
country,  aud  haa  not  been  heard  of  since 

February  last. 

Coutriullrtory.* 

"  i'uii  tiiokot !"  shouted  a  brakesman  on  a 

Kew  England  Railroad. 
And  an  old  lady  from  the  Woat  glanoeil 

about  inquiringly,  but  when  the  same 
silver  tongoed  automaton,  after  some 

hours,  opened  tho  doeir  and  bawled :  "  Nan- 
tucket,"  she  stared  at  him  until  he  banged 
it  shut,  when  she  turned  to  a  fellow- 

pasaonger  with  tho  remark  : "  It's  more'ii  likely  he  tnk  t  himself, 

and  then  lied  about  it  I" 
An  OvvrpowvrluK  Temptation. 

'•  Miss  Maud,"  ho  said,  "  I  have  come  in 

this  evening  to  ask  you  a  question,  and  I 
have  brought  a  ring  with  me.  Now,  before 

yon  try  it  on  I  want  to  tell  yon  that  if  you 
f€>el  inclined  to  be  a  sister  to  mo  I  will  have 
to  take  it  back,  as  my  father  objects  to  mr 

siatera  wearing  auoh  large  diamonda." 
And  Maud  said  she  would  keep  the  ring. — Jciceler'i  Weekly, 

Rural  Crops. 

There  ia  an  apple  tree  near  Kentvilla, 

N.  H.,  which  last  year  produced  '25  barrels 
of  lusoious  gravensteins. 

St.   Helena    (Cal.)  public    schools   wero 
dosed   some  days   ago   for  three   weeks,  to 
allow  the  pupils  to  piok  the  graiie  crop. 

        .«.         -  -    . The  London  barber  who  shaved  aixty 
men  in  sixty  minutes  is  again  diaconnted, 
this  time  by  a  Philadelphia  artist,  who 

porformetl  tho  operation  upon  twenty  men 
in  eighteen  minutes.  This,  of  oourae,  ia 

away  ahead  of  all  rconrds,  bat  it  is  question- 
able whether  the  shaving  waa  as  well  dona 

aa  the  average  cuatomer  would  like.  Most 
men  would  rather  spend  a  minnte  or  aa 

overtime  in  the  barber's  chair  aud  come 
out  with  clean,  smooth  (aoea. 

And  now  Amelia  Rivea-Chanler  is 
troabled  with  ineomnia. 
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Bo  Patient  With  the  Li»lug. 

Swe«t  friend,  wboi:  tbna  and  I  Are  ̂ 'oce 
Beyoiid  tarth'ii  weary  labor, 

\Vheij  small  i*h-»ll  be  'jiir  ueed  of  gracu 
From  cuuiradH  tr  lro:n  ueiain>or. 

Pas&ed  ail  the  8trU*j,  tha  b>U,  tiko  care. 
And  diiuo  KiLti  al  i  the  sigbiog— 

Wl  ac  t**ndur  f  uth  shall  we  Lia\'e  gaicei}. 
Ala&:  by  simple  dyiug-' 

Then  lipa  too  cV:ary  of  their  proiee 
Will  itil  our  tu-rita  over. 

And  eyes  ti»)  swift  t>ur  faults  to  see 
Shall  no  def  uta  dLscover; 

Then  handi»  that  would  not  lift  a  stone 
Wbern  St  lu.  s  were  i  ick  t  j  euuibtit 

Our  ate^p  .  ill  path,  will  scatter  Ilower^ 
Above  uur  ptiiowed  alumber. 

Sweet  friend.  pHrch.i:;ca  both  thou  atid  I 
Ere  1  .V    is  past  tori;ivi::y, 

Should  t»ii*e  the  e truest  leanoQ  home — 
Be  patient  with  the  Uviuq! 

To-day's  repr'-s-ed  ri  buku  uiay  save 
Our  bUtidiu^  (ears  to-morrow; 

Then  patience,  o  fu  wh  '•n  keeuest  edge 
May  whet  a  h  .m  iu::s  sorrow. 

'Tis  eas\  to  be  lieu'le  wueu 
Death's  sileuce  shatues  our  clamor. 

And  easy  to  discern  the  beat 

ThroUfih  tiiemury's  tuystic  clamor. 
But  WIS."  it  Were  Ii,-r    bee  aiid  lae, 

Ere  love  is  past  fiTKivuK. 
To  take  the  tender  lessou  bonio— 

Be  patieuL  with  the  living. 
—  Good  Ctuer. 

Extrmordlnary  jfcd venture  iu  a  Train. 

The  wife  of  a  forsemaii  named  Wilkiu- 
son,  who  rtside:)  iii  Warriiititon,  Euglaad, 
hkB  just  been  the  victim  of  au  outrage 
which  she  ailegea  was  perpetrated  by  a 

faahionablj-dresoed  "lady"  while  travel- 
ling between  Warritii;ton  and  Norwich,  on 

the  Londoa  .v  Northweateru  Kailway. 
Mrs.  Wtikiusoii  leild  a  mo«t  extraordinary 

story,  from  which  it  appears  that  on  Tufs- 
day  evcmnj;  week  she  left  Nor*ich,  haviuij 
been  on  a  visit  to  some  relatioDd,  and  took 
train  home  to  \V«rriii;;tM).  She  occapied 

a  seat  in  an  orJiuary  third  class  compart- 
ment, in  which  sti  another  woman  with 

two  children.  Th-y  Were  at  that  U"i«  'h<-' 
anly  occupants  of  Che  compartment,  but 
immediately  before  Ihn  departure  of  the 

train  a  youn;;  "lady,"  faabiouably  attired. 
jumped  into  the  carriai>e  and  took  a  seat 
oppodite  them.  A  few  moments  after  the 
train  had  been  i-i  motion  (he  stranger 
passed  a  few  t^etieral  observations  and  at 
the  same  time  rose  and  (.hinged  her  seat 
for  one  between  the  two  women. 
There  was  uothit;;^  in  her  m»nuer  to 

excite  the  su.-pici>'iis  ot  the  occupants  of 

the  coiupariin-tit.  but  the  "lad>  "  had  not 
been  louj;  retcited  before  the  women  and 
children  became  tuicoi'.scious.  Oa  retarn- 

ing  to  consciou--i:ess  sooie  little  time  after- 
wards the  woiiieu  iiiissed  their  stylish 

traveller,  who  se<ms  to  have  cjuitted  the 

carriai;e  at  Urerubank  station,  taki'ii:  with 
her  the  con  puts  of  the  purses  of  both 

women,  amo!i';tiii:;  to  nearly  t'-  Singular 
to  state  the  four  uuoouscious  occupants  of 
the  compartment  came  to  their  senses 
simultaueotisly.  1  he  women  i  ii  Icokiiiy 
round  founii  that  iheir  purses  had  been 
abstracted  from  their  pockets,  and  were 

lyinn  empty  on  thr-  seal.  Mrs.  \Viiki»Bon 
states  that  lu«r  puise  contained  £1  Is  (i]i, 
while  the  o'li-r  w  unan,  who  coiiies  from 
Runcorn,  had  iu  her  possessicn  about  ITs, 
part  of  whioh  baa  been  fjivea  to  her  to 
make  souie  pQrchas«s  for  a  relation  at 
Norihwioh.  The  matter  has  not  been 

refwrted  to  the  police  as  tlie  pirties  apfCLir 

to  think  that  the  probable  arrest  audpi.'OM- 
cation  of  tb"  •  taahiouable  lady"  wootd 
involve  thtui  m  consiiiirable  expense". 

UI«»It  to  tkaPrvKOher. 

The  exoJus  of  young  men  iroin  New 
Brunswick  is  r.i  great  that  Uev.  .\lr. 

Hewatt.  a  I'lesbvteriiin  minister  in  I'lX'd- 
erioton,  felt  calle  i  on  lo  refer  t«  i*.  in  a 
termoii  one  Sabb.tth  io.eiiti>  It  was  the 
exodus  from  his  own  congrosatioi  that 

impresseil  hnn  with  its  Marions  a.-*pe  t.  He 
■aid  he  was  apii.illod  at  the  iiuuiUr  ot  the 

yonug  njeiiil  er:*  of  Uis  con(;reg»'io"  who 
had  ealle  1  upon  hitti  liiinng  the  ye\r  for 
chorch  ccitilicates  and  tu  say  gooJb)0. 

The  gri'at  majotiiy  of  the  e\odi»T:R  went 

to  tne  I'liitei  titates.  Referring  to  Mr. 
Mowatt's  remarks,  the  Kredcricton  iHfiner 
Bays  :  "  It  is  loo  tru»i  that  too  many  are 
leaving  us.  And  is  it  not  time  that 
our  people  should  taKe  some  serions 
thought  of  the  ettKius?  It  is  no 

imp'v  wish  to  lea\e  their  cheering  tSre. 
sides  and  fneiivt:!  thai  impels  the  )Oung 

men  and  young  women  of  our  city  to  go 

elsewhere'.  It  is  not  that  th^y  have  takeu a  dislike  to  our  cit>  and  its  people.  It  is 
simply  force  of  tinancial  circumstances 

which  imjcle  ihem  thilht-r  •  •  •  • 
II  not  the  fault  witit  our  ow:i  p.ople  ,'  We 
admit  that  llio  resiticiion  trade  pohcy  of 
the  Dominion  Goverirnent  is  sapping  the 

■vary  life  froMi  o'.ir  indus'r.'S  and  geueral 
bnsiuess  ;  but  when  we  have  the  oppor- 

tunity to  makp  our  vo!c>  heart  siui  its 
power  felt  we  somehow  or  other  forget  our 

doty  and  vote  for  the  ooiilinuanCfi  of  the 
very  evil  we  ti  t'tiuT  U!ii"s  so  loudly  com 

plain  of  "  li  will  now  be  in  order  for  the 
Tory  organs  to  charge  Khv.  Mr.  Mowatt 

with  "disloyalty."  "running  do*n  the 
country ,"  etc."  Ho  has  stated  what  he 
knows  to  be  a  fact,  and  that  is  sulVi  ient 

reation  in  the  eyes  of  thn  average  Tory 

sewspaiH'r  why  ha  ahou'd  be  denounced. — 
Montrtal  lUrald. 

A   .Miicht   tlistake. 

The  Dean  of  Durham  (Ur.  L^ke)  is  very 

quick  to  seiw  an  occ*-i  Ml.  A  large  meet- 
in4(  of  temperance  reiernu-rs  was  held  in 
Durham  the  otber  day  At  the  conclusion 
of  Evensong  iu  the  cathedral,  the  Dean, 
■eeing  a  larger  congregation  than  usual, 
went  to  the  lectern,  and  there  in  a  hos 

pitnble  speech  web  oine  I  the  visitors  to  his 
cathedral.  He  cotumended  their  work,  and 

compared  it  favorably  with  that  o(  the 
Crusaders  of  old.  The  evident  amu.senient 

with  which  the  Dean's  remarks  was  re- 
ceived may  perhapj  be  accounted  for  by 

the  fact  that  the  tem{>erance  folk  had 
taken  their  dsparture  from  Durham  aomu 

hourn  before,  and  the  Dean's  hearers  cou 
silted  of  a  host  of  "  cbciiii  trippers,"  who 
had  availed  thomsolves  ot  the  licensed 

victuallers'  e.xcursK<titothe  Darh^iu  (lower 
•how.-  PuH  Mull  GaielU. 

Time  Re>inlr«d. 

Husband— It  t»kp5  you  half  an  hour  or 

more  to  find  your  po.  ket,  doesn't  if.' 
Wife  (sweetly)-  Yes  .about  that.  John, 

dear,  but  it  takes  you  longer  than  that  at 
times. 

The  Montreal  Nationalists  are  boaetinR 
that  even  if  they  lost  the  election  they  made 
the  Ooveriiineni  si>eiid  a  heap  of  money  and 
compelled  iheir  candidate,  Mr.  Lepimi,  to 

denounce  the  leiacnrloD  ol  Risl.    -  ̂ "-^ 

CURRENT    T0PIC3. 

lNS?BCTr.E»3  A.VNA  M,  Paeks  noUced  the 
fulness  of  the  skirts  c!  Mrs.  Matilda 

Bender,  a  passenger  of  the  steamer  Rhaotia. 
just  arrived  at  new  York.  Shy  was  re- 

quested to  step  into  a  private  rooai,  anS 
was  there  eearched.  Five  pairs  of  satin 

slippers,  three  yards  of  crape,  thrt;e  yard.-* 
of  dress  goods,  four  yards  of  alpao  and  a 
pair  of  trousers,  which  eha  wore,  were 
found. 

Am:inusi  the  Cree  Indians  of  Canada  the 

husband  lives  in  the  wife's  house,  but 
never  speaks  to  his  parente-inlaw  till  his 
liriit  child  i-i  born,  and,  though  the  father 
is  not  a  member  of  the  family,  his  child  is, 

and  so  confers  on  him  the  atjtus  of  "  father 
of  EO-and-30,"  which  becomes  his  name, 
the  whole  bein^  then  brought  to  a  logical 
conclusion  by  the  family  ceasing  to  cut 

him.   • Thk  kicker  is  a  developer  ;  the  croaker  is 

an  incubus.  The  ki  .-ker  incites  to  improve- 
ment;  the  croaker  lo  iudignatiju  and 

resentment.  The  kicker  only  is  heard 
when  he  is  given  one-dollar  accommodation 
at  three-dollar  rates  ;  the  croaker  would  be 
just  as  noisy  if  he  was  getting  three-dollar 
accommodation  and  paving  nothing,  i  he 
kicksr  is  a  lively,  jovial,  progressive  fellow  : 
the  croaker  ij  a  dismal  uuieance  who  lag^ 

superducus  on  the  stage. 

K£>'oioi  in  the  matter  of  shirt-collars  is 
demanded.  John  Crentz  was  found  dead 
in  Drnid  Hill  Park,  Baltimore,  on  Thars 

day  Light.  A  thin  blue  mark  over  the 
windpipe  led  the  coroner  to  declare  t.iat 

the  direct  cause  of  the  man's  c'oith  l:aa 
been  a  collar  two  inches  hi^h  that  he  was 
wear.ug  at  the  time  of  hii  demise.  The 

poptdarity  of  high  collars  tiivea  an  acnlea- 
sant  signiticance  to  this  aisaster. 

Mb.  Jac!;son,  the  husband  of  the  late 

lamented  authoress  Helen  Uani  JacksoL', 
was  married  recently,  and  is  now  residing 
at  Colorado  Springs,  Col.  He  married  a 
niece  of  his  tirst  wife,  an  ;  there  is  still, 
therefore,  a  Helen  Hunt  Jackson.  The 
grave  of  the  hrsl  Mrs.  Jackson,  known  to 

fame  as  "  U.  H.,"  is  literally  covered  with 
visiting  cards  left  by  lounsts,  who  climb 
themountuin  uear  Colorado  Springs  to  visit 
the  last  resting  place  of  this  remarkable 
woman. 

Tl:e eighth  annral  report  of  the  Kngliah 
Inspector  of  Retreats  utider  the  Habitual 

Drunkards  Act,  l-iT'.l,  for  the  year 
lt<s7  has  just  been  issa.-d.  Siity- 
six  patients  ia  the  atgtegate  were 
admitted  to  the  seven  retreats  during 

the  year  as  against  seventy -three  in  the 
previous  year.  Several  patients  received 
their  discharge  for  various  reasons  at  the 

request  cf  the  licens-s  from  the  local  j'js- 
tices  before  the  elHixion  of  time  Very 

satisfactory  work  was  reported  from  all  re- 
treats. 

Thk  Forth  bridge,  which  has  been  inled 

the  "  Last  wonder  of  the  world."  has  been 
under  construction  six  years,  and  will 
require  another  year  for  ceinpleticn.  The 
proportion  of  this  vast  and  costly  structure 
can  hardly  be  reali,:e<l  from  the  tigure* 
There  are  eleven  spaus.  two  of  which 
measure  no  less  than  1.710  feet  each, 

making  the  most  majestic  arches  the  world 
has  ever  seen.  The  extreme  height  of  the 
bridge  ia  ;!iil  feet  ;  the  foundations  are 
some  ',11  fee!  below  the  surface  of  the 
water,  and  there  is  a  clear  headway  of  160 
feel  for  ships  of  all  si.vs  to  pass  under. 

Ttia  I'nited  States  War  Departtnent  has 
recently  been  colleciiug  s'aii^t^cs  ot  the 
number  of  horses  in  several  countries  of 
the  globe.  Russia  has  il, 570.000  horses  ; 

America, '.•,.">U0  000  ,  the  .\ri:e!itine  Repub 
lie.  4  000.000;  .Vustria.  3  :.i"#  0«lO  ,  (.leriuanv. 
3,350,000  ;  France.  2  (*00  oOO  "ii.il  :t00  OOO 
mules,  F.ngland,  J. 7'.'0,00l>  hordes;  Canada, 
•J  O'.'i.OOO  ;  Spam.  ii,S)  0-0  horses  and  '.'.300, 
000  mules;  Italv, -2  000.000 hors.s  .  Belgium, 
;W3.000  ;  Denmark  .■|n;.U00  ;  Australia.  (01.- 
000;  Holland,  1'25  iHW,  ai.d  Portugal.  S-i,- 
000  horses  and  50. OOO  mules. 

The  Queen  has  granted  permission  to 
Mr.  Fred.  Kittou  to  engrave,  fcr  his  forth- 

coming collection  of  Dickens'  portraits,  the 
pencil  sketch  of  the  novelist  now  m  her 
possession.  Thisnrawing,  which  was  made 
from  life  by  U.  J.  I.ane.  the  Associate  En- 

graver of  the  Royal  Academy,  represents 
Charles  Dickens  as  he  was  in  the  Pick- 

wickian days.  It  was  bought  by  I'.ie  (J  teen 
from  Mrs.  Creort;- Catterraole  ilo*  of  the 
artist,  who  so  ably  a.isisted  in  iilnstrating 

"Master  Humphrey's  Clock.'  i'hia  in- 
teresting {Kirtrait  is  now  being  engraved  for 

the  tirst  time,  and  will  doubtless  add  con- 
siderable value  to  Mr.  Kittons  book. 

The  Pittsburg  Dispulch  rccintly  saikl  ; 

"  The  faithcuie  people  seem  to  avcid  Jack- 
sonville, yet  they  have  a  cbaucc  luere  to 

make  the  best  possible  lest  uf  their  theo- 

ries." This  challenge  to  thei  tiith  healers 
did  not  long  remain  una,'oep*>d.  Rev. 
John  L.  Willetts,  of  Salem.  O..  wriies  to 

the  f  >i»;Ni(c-.'i  that  a  woman  in  his  congrega 
tion  is  ready  to  g.>  to  Florida,  provided  the 
doctors  will  promise  not  to  meeiille  with  the 
patients  intrusted  to  her.  but  leave  tJiem 
entirely  in  her  hnndg,  Sha  thinks  that  not 
a  single  one  will  die  under  her  ireatuv  nt. 
Mr.  Willetts  believes  that  'hreefourths  of 

his  congregation  would  foUo"  him  to 
Florida  on  the  same  terms.  ht,t  it  is  said 

that  in  the  present  critical  cot'Jiiion  of 
affairs  the  authorities  are  no!  willing  to 

couutonauce  any  experimenis. 

Tmk  two  hundredth  anniMrsary  of  the 

death  of  John  Bui.van,  •  1  ho  Cilcrious 
Dreamer,"  as  lie  has  betn  called,  was 
recently  celebrattd  Large  numbers  o(  p40- 
ple,  among  them  insnv  Aiuericjtns,  visiied 
the  grave  in  Bnnliill  Fields,  ".low  tastefully 
enclosed  and  planted  with  trees  and  flowers, 
a  graveyard*  where  lie  the  remains  of 

Thomas  Bradbury,  Cromv.ell's  sons— 
Kichaid  aud  Henry— Daniel  Defoe,  Dr. 
Isaac  Watts,  Dr  Waugh,  one  of  ilv  found- 

ers of  the  London  Missionary  Society,  aud 
many  others  of  earlier  and  later  renowO. 
At  the  Bunyaii  Meeting  House,  HeiUord, 
Dr.  Brown,  the  pastor,  and  the  biographer 

of  Bunyan,  unproved  theoccasiou  by  prt ach- 

ing from  the  words,  "  He  was  a  burniux 

aud  a  shining  li^jht"  (John  v.  'J5),  to  a 
crowded  house. 

Uh.  Pkmno,  a  Ct'-rman  Clovenuncnl 
oflicial,  professes  to  )i»ve  discovered  a  now 
derivation  for  the  name  F-ugland.  or  the 

F^ntilish.  The  word,  ln>  coiiteods,  does  not 
originate,  as  has  for  a  ihousand  years  been 

supposed,  from  the  Angles  or  from  the  dis- 
trict ot  Angela,  in  8chle»wij{,  bat  fro'u  the 

Engern,  a  numerous  and  very  powerful 
Saxon  race,  formerly  living  near  the  banks 
of  the  Weser 

Bede,  and  speaks  valy  of  the  Saxons  who 
coloaized  Britain.  Dr.  Bening  points  oat 

that,  in  Schleswig.  Engelland  is  very  i.uail, 

aud  now  h-is  barely  eiKht  'iio'isaud  inhabi- 
tants 1  mortover,  it  lies  ou  the  Baltic,  to: 

OQthiNorih  Sea.  like  the  country  of  l hi 

Ecgeru. TuEF.E  is  3  hamoroua  aa  well  as  a  serious  \ 

aide  to  the  law.  The  old-faahioned  way  of  ' leaving  a  shilling  to  the  legatee  with  whijh 
to  buy  a  rope  to  hang  himself  has  been 
improved  upon.  Probata  was  granted  last 

week  of  the  will,  dated  ISth  June.  l-<>i~,  of 
a  testator  who  died  recently  in  Lon  '.ou  aud 
left  all  his  r^.-siduary  estate  to  Xxo  grand 
.iaughurs,  hj.vin^  appointed  as  solt:  execu- 

trix a  daughter  to  whom  ha  be<jueathed 

.t"25,  and  to  his  wife  one  fartbing,  whi-'h  he 
directed  the  executrix  to  forward  to  her  by 

pc:t,  unpaid,  as  an  indication  of  his  disgust 
a:  the  treatment  which  he  had  receiver*  at 
her  hands,  and  especially  in  respect  of  the  | 

abusive  epithets,  such  as  "  old  pig '."  and others,  which  she  used  in  circumstances 

.vhich  he  explained,  but  did  not  think  justi- 
ried  such  opprobrious  language.  The  will 
has  evidently  been  carefully  drawn, 
although  not  apparently  by  a  solicitor,  and 
is  engrossed  in  a  clerk- like  manner,  and 
dtily  executed  by  the  testator. 

Earl  J  AutuiuQ  Carui  Notes. 

Raw  carrots,  sliced,  are  appreciated  by 
horses  knd  cows  at  all  times. 

Tarn  the  sod  under  after  frost  appears  if 

you  wish  to  kill  the  cutworms. 

Do  not  put  fresh  skimmed  milk  into  the 

churn  urdess  you  want  to  waste  one-:i!th  of 
your  butter  in  the  buttermilk. 

There  are  many  instances  where  thirty- 
live  bushels  of  grain  might  jast  as  well  be 
grown  on  one  acre  a.s  twenty,  if  the  right 
variety  had  been  sown. 

The  s—'ll  lotatoes  can  be  utilized  by 
boiliug  them  for  stock.  They  are  as 
valuable  for  that  purpose  as  the  larger 

ones. Old  brush,  rubbish  piles,  etc.,  atford 
excellent  harboring  places  for  rats,  and 
unless  removed  the  rodents  will  work  down 

and  burrow  under  ih<"  barn  walls. 

Never  allow  ;i  seedling  tree  to  grow 
unless  ycu  intend  to  graft  it.  It  is  a  waste 
of  lime,  as  no  dependence  can  be  placed  ou 

the  laality  of  fruit  from  seedling?. 

Rail  fen.-es  are  not  cheap  if  the  annual 
value  of  the  land  occnpi-d  by  them  is  takeu 
into  const  JoratioD.  Wire  is  much  bt-tteras 
well  as  more  durable. 

Toads  a.'e  the  policemen  of  the  garden 
They  speedily  transport  insect  depredators 
to  a  place  where  they  will  do  no  more 
harm  And  this  mtarior  jail  is  quite 

capacious. Mr.  Harmejer,  of  New  Jersey,  has 
twenty-four  eilos  of  2  000  tons  capacity. 

He  recently  opeited  one  that  w^as  nlled 
sevet!  years  ago  and  found  its  contents  in 
excellent  condition. 

Sprouts  growing  around  the  base  and 
bodies  of  fruit  trees  are  very  unsighily.  even 

though  they  may  do  no  great  harm,  and 
should  be  removed  without  ilelay  as  soon  as 

they  appear. 
Corn  cut  for  fodder  while  in  bleKim. 

either  to  be  dried  or  siloert,  contains  but  It 

per  cent,  of  solids.  If  left  until  ears  are 
formed  and  the  kernels  be^iui  to  gla.x  it 

will  have  "-'5  per  cent,  of  soads. 
The  famous  cow  Hioy  Marchioness  is 

dead.  She  was  bought  lu  I?7  5  for  the 

magnifictut  sum  ci  SO  I'l'  although  then 
only  .")  mouths  old.  She  has  proeiuced  ten 
calves,  all  noted  animals  of  great  merit. 
The  great  preponderance  of  testimony 

shows  that  soft  food  is  better  for  cattle 

th;iii  is  dry  feed,  auvl  that  in  the  dairy  it  - 
no  trouble,  with  plenty  of  en^ilage.  to  ktep 

up  the  summer  flow  of  niiU  all  the  year 
.\s  soon  as  an  animal  is  fully  maturel  it 

ceases  to  gain,  except  iu  fat,  unless  verv 
thin  U  IS  the  >ouug  animal  that  makes 
the  heavier  gain  in  weight,  but  it  is  easier 
to  fatten  a  matured  animal  than  a  younger 

one. Weeds  that  have  not  perfected  the  see<<s 
can  be  used  tor  bedding,  after  being  dried. 
aiid  tbvn  thrown  on  the  manure  pile,  but  if 
the  seeds  ripeu  they  will  bo  carried  back  to 
the  laud  in  the  manure. 

"  SPACE  COSTS  MOSEY." 

Some  Fhtin  Words  to  Thore  Who  Can Fie  ou  the  Cap. 

The  Gait  Be/onrier  publishes  the  appended 
remarks  \.o  its  patrons,  and  aa  they 

apply — happily  cniy  to  a  few  in  this  city — 
they  are  rtprodu;el  for  their  special  bene- 

fit ;' 

'■We  agai.i  call  the  attention  of  the 

public  to  the  fact  that  our  space  costs  us 

money,  the  same  as  a  merchant's clock  costs  him,  ai:d  they  have  no  more 

right  to  expect  us  w  give  i(  to  them  free 
than  they  would  have  to  expect  a  dry  goods 
man  to  give  them  so  macy  yards  cf  cloth  or 
a  grocer  to  give  them  so  many  pounds  of 
sugar.  We  have  ̂ iven  dead-head  notices 

of  spcrtsand  e:.t.-riainn-.ent3  inconae<jU''.-ce 
of  which  tl.-;y  tvere  very  successful.  We 
have  given  Ce;ii-head  notices  of  church 

Services,  in  conse-iuence  of  which  there  was 
a  good  a:t  ndan.e  and  lairge  coUections. 
i^  c  have  given  columns  of  reports,  and  the 
promoters  of  these  events  have  thought  we 
were  well  paid  and  under  a  compliment  to 
th=m  :f  they  Sell  us  a  few  tickets  gratis. 
Line  gentleman  evi  n  told  as  that  he  thought 
tr.ere  would  be  no  necessity  of  getting  any 

bills  for  an  entertainment  if  we  wrote  it  up 
Weil.  Yet  had  we  suggested  that  there  was 
no  necessity  of  paymg  him  a  salary  if 
he  wotild  just  do  the  work  reijuired  of  him 
gratis,  this  same  gentletr.au  would  not 
have  though:  it  was  the  correct  thing. 
Fortunately  for  the  printer  these  are  only 
the  exception-^,  most  people  recognizii:g  the 
fact  that  any  printing  they  got  was  done  at  a 
reasonable  rate,  and  was  full  value  in  i.self 

and  that  the  a.ivertising  should  be  paid  for  ■ 
that  the  complimentary  tickets  were  an 
iuviiatiou  fcr  »  r  porter  to  be  present  and 
take  cognizanet  o!  what  was  gcing  on  ; 
:uat  this  in  the  majority  of  cases  was  an 

inconvemeucc  to  tb-j  reporter  himself  who 
would  naturally  rather  be  attending  to  his 

own  private  affairs.  Ne'sspapers  are  now 
generally  giving  up  the  dead  bead  advertise- 

ment principle  ;  they  Snd.  like  the  rail- 
roads, that  it  d'  cs  nc:  pay.  that  iu  fact 

they  cannot  afford  it.  Labor  and  paper 

cost  money.  News  is  o:v  thing,  an  adver- 

tisement is  anot'  r,  though  there  is  more  or 
le^s  news  in  aii  advertisements.  Many 
readers  consider  the  ad  erlisements  the 

most  importac'  part  ci  the  paper,  because 
from  thera  the;,  get  the  information  desire. 1. 
but  if  all  the  advertisements  were  put  i:3 
tree  there  would  soon  be  v.o  paper,  or  else 
subscribers  would  have  to  paN  a  great  leal 

mor-.' for  their  pap-- rs  than  they  do    now." 

One  True  iientlemau. 

This  incident,  told  by  James  Pa\n, 
suggests  a  new  and  novel  delinitiou  of  a 
gentleman:  A    lady      singer,     a     little 

passee  as  -o  years,  and  w'nose  voice  was  not io  good  as  it  used  to  bo.  failed  to  please  the 

pitiless  thronj;  they  groaned  and  hissei*. 
whereupon  a  person  in  the  gallery  called 

out.  reproachfully  :  •  Let  the  bloomin'  old 
cjw  have  fair  plav.'  Then  the  lady  came 
do>vn  to  the  footlights,  and  with  marked 
distinctness  expressed  her  satisfactioii^lhat 

i'l  the  assembly  before  her  "  there  was  at 

east  eiie  true  gentleman." 
A  Tax   ou   Marrlac*- 

A  London  D<i:lii  Chninicie  St.  Petersburg 
telegram  eavs  that  in  Yarkand  the  Chinese 
authorities   htve   imposed   a  most  curious 

tax,  namely,  .'5  cop   on    all    women  who  in- 
tend   entering   the   bonds   of    wedlock.     A 

traveller  who    has    been    th?re  informs  me 
that  all  merchants  who    visit  Kashgar  are 

I  obliged    to    take   a   wife.     As   soon  aa  they 
I  leave   the   town   the    wife   obtains  another 

husband,  and  thus  the  5-eoptax  brings  in  a 

J  cousiJcrablo  revenue  to  the  Government. 

I  When  Tried,  lluke  a  Mote  Oo. 

I  An  old  New  I'.ngland  housekeejHT  savs  ; "  No  insect  that  crawls  can  live  under  the 

npplicalioiiof  hot  alum  and  water.  Take 
two  pounds  of  ahiui  and  dissolve  it  iu 
three  or  four  quarts  of  boiliug  water,  then 

apply  it  with  a  brush  while  nearly  boiling 

hot  to  every  joint  and  crevice  in  vour  clos- 
ets, bedsteads,  pantry  ahelvis.  the  cracks 

in  the  floor  and  the  crevices  iu  the  skirting 

or  mopboards." 

P«r%onal  PolaU. 

Mrs.  Keefer    is    having  a    very    salisfi 

tory  trip  through  the  Maritime  Province-*, 
speaking  in  the  interests  of  temperance  and 
of  woman's  work  in  relation  thereto. 

A  Mr.  liell.  of  Lahave  Islands,  No»a 
Scotia,  aged  Mj  years,  ;s  daily  e.ugaged  in 
tisiuug,  and  goes  six  miles  a  day  to  haul 

his  nets. 
A  mui-eutn  has  been  erected  to  ti.e 

memory  of  Lady  Brassey  in  her  husband  a 
tialace  in  London.  Curiosities  from  all 

parts  of  the  world  are  gathered  t'.iere,  and form,  it  ;s  said,  a  remarkable  collection. 

Nearly  three  mcnlbs  ago  Mrs.  Youmans 
was  atla 'ked  wit't  niuscalar  rheumatism, 
a  da>  or  two  after  her  return  from  ihe 
.Montreal  convention.  She  is  now  sutieri:ig 
from  intianimatory  rheumatism  iu  its  most 
a.  lite  form,  resting  only  while  uuiier  the 
iLtlueuev  of  opiates.  Ber  friends  hope  she 

may  soon  be  able  to  be  removed  to  Dars 
Mile.  N  Y  .  where  she  may  have  the  benefit 

of  special  treat!--ent  given  thsre,  but  at 

present  this  caui;ot  be  i;ndertake:i  w.'.li ■afely. 

Ibe  .'-'■■■(.'i.i'i  .im.  ruMH  saTs  of  Mrs. 

Burnett  Suiiih  Annie  S.  Swam,  who  las 
been  on  a  visit  lo  Kev.  Mr  Morton,  ot  the 

Congregational  ("hurob.  Hamilton  :  "  Sbe 
IS  the  most  popular  Scotch  novelist  of  the 
day.  She  intends  spending  a  short  season 
of  recreation  in  Canada  and  the  Cniied 

States.  We  may  be  sure  that  wherever  ?he 

goes  the  authoress  of  "  Aldersyde  "  will  be warmlv  welcomed. 

Caui-lit  by  a  Th.ead  of  H.i'    . '.-  a..ce  a:;d  I  walked  oat  rcu  dty, 
It,  Marcb  8  ̂ lady  weatb-r. 

.1  ̂-.-t  tl<  w  oat  of  ber  ctlXisEtcuay. 
-ALU  we  were  clote  togetlivr. 

a  siiicle  thraaJ.  ca_-it:     te  '  y  -_e  2.. 
\Z'  and  aiw  ̂ >cn.  a  tw;-t-;, 

The  more  we  tried  to    .i;;  .t:ne  tee  h:..  , 
TLr  a:cre  iLe  ba-r  re-^istcd. 

\nA  sermebow  our  fiugdrs  ,;o*-  entv:  i-id . Ht-r  ebeeks  grew  not  wim  btUhhes, 
I  -aid   "  Lei's  never  tbe  ha.r  aa*  iLd  . 

.\-d  Uje  lU&rcb  wind  ̂ tirre  i  ti:e  .-u--bM. A'.'i  iti-  was  traiiy  a  year  ago, 

hv.i  tCiI),  tba:  i'ay'l  t'les.-    ,  . Her  bair  is  silvar.  wb.le  a;;i;e  is  nrrcv  — 
Bt  r  fci.swer- y,;^  a.i  co.:  itutss  .t 

Th^:  i.L-ii^e  hair  prov-.l  a  t  a_  i  of  aieel, 
T  '  I'lnd  us  l'>  eau-b  i  tber 

Togetnt-r  we  share  ■  'ir  wi.t  n:;  i  wea,' 

And   Lboagb  wed,  I  an;  ̂ i...  ̂ er  '.e  .-i- 

i-  SAarriage  a  Fail  are  * 

A.  corrc-spocdent  says  ::  .  and  asks : 
"  What  di;  your  readers  think  of  these  rulaa 

to  make  marriage  a  sui.-cees Rale  1  —Never  t:nder  any  circumstaucea 

let  the  wife  introdc.'e  her  hisbani  to  her 

mother. Rule  .  — N>ver  let  the  wife  a.^k  he:  hua- 
band  for  money,  bat  always  ;ay  her  biUa 

out  of  her  own  private  inccn;.?. 
Role  c — Never  let  ihe  wife  ask  aer  hus- 

band where  he  is  going  :r  .vhere  be  has 
been;  and.  at  what e\er  hour  ,<f  ibe  night 
be  retttme.  let  him  alwav  s  usd  his  wife 

waiting  up  with  his  slippers  read.v .  and  ".he 
spirit  stand  on  the  table. 

Rale -1— Never  let  the  wife  ask  the  htw- 
band  lo  come  home  to  dinner  at  ar  .  5xe<i 

hour;  and  if  he  doesn't  cc:::e  at  all  take  no 
notice. 

Rale  j— Always  have  on-?  or  two  pretty 

young  lady  friends  staying  in  the  house  in 
oraer  that  ;  our  husband  m;-.y  have  ,om.e onH  :o  talk  to. 

Rule  C  —  When  the  babies  begin  to  come, 

put  thera  cut  to  nurse  auti;  they  are  of  aa 
inierestiag  age.  and  have  left  c?  crving. 
Then  buy  all  their  clothes  yourself,  and when  th-jy  go  to  school  get  ycur  papa  to  pay 

for  their  education. 

Rule  7— Never  ask  your  husband  to  taka 
vou  anvwbere  unless  he  octers  to.  Then  bo 
careful  2?t  to  have  a  headache  or  to  trouble 

hiri:toge:  yeu  any  thing.  If  a'ldtthe  plav  or 
the  opera  is  over  he  wants  to  go  to  his  -dub, 
say  :  "Don  t  bothertosee  nie  to  the  carnage, 
dear"  Siss  him  and  let  hira  go.  If  be 

objects  tc  the  kistiing  omit    it. 
Rale  ̂  -When  >our  husbanii  sees  yon, 

always  wea-  a  smile.  Never  be  ill  or  out 
of  sorts,  aud  never  fail  to  let  your  husband 

I  know  tha:  yon  consider  it  a  very  great  honor 

^  to  have  married  bun.  and  that  ou  are  tilled 
with  a  sense  of  your  own  uuwjrtbiucss  for 

such  an  exalted  position. 
The  strict  observance  of  these  rales  will 

enable  many  a  wife  who  is  asked  ■■  Is  mar- riage a  failure'"'  to  reply  with  a  large  Au3 

triumphant  "No.  ' 

A  Thier'a  Call. 
The  Chicago /n.vi'.tMH  of  Sunday  last 

has  the  following:  J.  Koss  Robertson,  pro 

pritt"roflhe  Kvtnin  i  I't'nijram,  '  oronto, Canada,  dined  yesterday  with  a  party  of 
'ru-i  ds.  Comparative  honesty  between 
Canadians  and  Americans  was  the  facetious 
table  talk.  F.  -\  Cummings  and  R  C 
Gneus  were  prt-rnt.  While  the  part) 
were  about  to  leave  a  citi/en  came  in  and 
coolv  lock  Mr.  Robertson  s  silk  nmbrelia 
and  overcoat  a. id  walked  out  of  the  door. 

It  was  so  cool  a  job  that  all  were  dumb- 
onnded.  Mr.  R.  soon  jumped  to  his  feet 
and  rushed  to  the  door  and  caught  the  man 

on  tlie  pavement.  ■  li-xcuse  me,  sir'"  he 
said:  "  you  have  :".y  coat  and  umbrella!" ••.\h"'  Ihe  man  said:  'indeed.'  Why. 

ir.y  dear  sir."  looking  at  the  umbrella.  "  a 
nusiaki  sure.  Here  they  are  "  "  Vou  are 

the  most  jtolite  thief  I  ever  saw,  "  said  Mr Robertbon.  "  Yts,  I've  been  in  the  business 

a  long  time.  Say.  Cully,  please  don't  have me  collared  "  "Why,  no,  indeed;  they 

ouxht  to  send  you  to  Congress  -a  man  with 
\onrgall.  I  live  in  i.'anada.  where  they 
onl>  sneak  umbr-.Uas  and  coats  at  night. 
"  Good  day,  si  I."  I  he  episode  gained  the 
Canadian  editor  the  debate  and  cost  the 

Cfaicagoan  about  $11  50. 

Dr.  W.  L.  Candee,  of  Milwankea.  Wis. 
who  is  nesring  the  century  mark  in  life, 
saw  the  tirst  steamboat  ascend  the  Hudson 

and  rode  upon  the  lirst  railroad  built  iu  the 
United  States  between  Albany  and 
Sheiieotady.  He  was  intimately  act|uai 

with  Robert  Fulton,  the  inventor  ot  ateam- 

boate. "  How  doea  the  new  girl  strike  you?" 
asked  a  citizen  at  dinner  lately.  "  She 
hasn't  struck  me  yet,  '  answered  his  wife, 
meekly.  "  But  she  baa  done  almost  every- 

thing else." 

Aunt     Has  anv  one  been   at   these 

.\  Rvlie  oftlie  Manitoba  KrIwUion. 

Railway  men  in  making  the  grade  ,'athe 
north  bank  of  the  Assiniboine,  at  Winni- 

peg, turned  up  the  skeleton  of  a  man.  sup 

posed  to  be  thai  of  Scott,  shot  by  Riel's orders  in  the  lirst  rebellion.  Military  but- 
tons weie  found,  and  Scott  is  said  to  have 

worn  a  similar  kind  on  his  clothing  when 
shot.  The  bones  have  been  carried  otY  bv 
relic  hunters.  :  he  skeleton  was  only  30 
inches  under  the  surface  and  was  within  a 
short  distance  from  where  the  tragedy 
occurred  twenty  years  ago. 

If  there  is  anything  that  makes  a   thrifty 
Yankee  mad  it  is  to  have  a  checked  satchel. 
worth  with  contents  about  |5,  turn  up  just 

*""    after  ho  has  put  iu  a  lost  baggage  claim  tor 

"'^''*    J50. 

Prof.  Kolransch   baa  recently   estimated 

the   quantity   of   electricity   iu  a   flash   ot 
lightMing.       He    finds  that    from    7    to   35 
flashes  would  be  required  to  keep  an  iucau 

desceut  lamp  barning  an  hour. 

Thiuk  of  a  man  going  to  the  gallowa  with 

pre- '  the  photograph  of  the  girl  he   murdered    in 
serves'.'    (Dead  silence  >    Have  you  touched    one  baud  and  a  small  American  flag  in  the 

Ue  bases  his  theory   par»ly  j  them,   Jimmy?    Jimmy  (with  the  atnn<«t    other!     That  waa   the   wretched    spectacle 
ou  ihe  statements  of  the  old  British  tuonk,    deliberation )- 
Oildai.    He  Mved  considerably  eitrlicr  than    dinner. 

-Pa  never  'lows  me  to  talk  at 
afforded  at  the  last  San 

tion. 

Francisco    cxecu 

Ot:r  Siaaity  Never  gec'ire. 
liach  r.imd  feels  a  certain  wa.e  of  an 

happiness  when  it  looks  in  upon  itself  and 
marks  'i  a  many  wheetamust  'oe  m  perfect 
order  to  secure  what  is  called  sanity.  In 
such  uiomentB  of  introspection  the  thought 
.•oitPP  tha'  ::ot  oniy  is  the  thinker  cra^y, 
bu;  all  "'-••;  and  women  ar"  no;  a  little 

era  y  ;  thai  perfect  seuse  is  luipossible.  A 
prc'essc-  it;  a  Chicago  colleg-'  walked  into 
a  canal  .n  broad  dav  linht.  He  was  think- 

ing ,'*  So::',-  tniug  else  than  the  .'anal  and  o£ 
nn  :.ooo  black  suit  of  clothes.  He  enjoyed 

bit  ;iciert;?;"  reverie,  but  he  e  t  wet.  He 
'-.ad  to  r-nir-  lo  his  home  and  charge  the 

eattrual  .vruppints  of  his  wise,  pompoca 
sou.  The  man  who  was  telhug  this  story 

d  t'S  UL'f.rtunate  professor  walked  out  of 
ara.Kva.  .'sr  at  the  next  station  and  let* 
his  \alis--'  :a  t^"  rack  tc  go  oi;  and  on  and 

and  r.ev-  to  be  found.  Ihus,  while  the 
canal  wei  the  clothes  of  cue  rational  being, 

the  railv.sy  carried  away  ail  the  clean  shirte 
of  anoth-.T  A  third  man  got  o5t  at  the 
tirst  jtat:^:;  to  wait  for  the  ne.\t  train  t» 

bring  hirj  his  railway  ticket  and  his  buGcb 
o.'k»".j.  In  an  hour  the  ticket  and  keys 

came,  but  his  big  valise  had  been  left  be- 
hind aud  the  trunk  was  not  locked. 

The  persons  designated  as  insane  are  % 
little  less  rational  than  the  average,  but  io 

each  person  in  the  circle  of  nations  there  i* 
going  on  a  perpetual  struggle  between  what 
IS  called  the  vital  princiide  aud  the  millions 

of  atoms— the  atoms  being  liable  to  stam- 
pede like  a  herd  of  wild  cattle. — Fn\femr 

I'aviJ  Stc.n-)  in  Chicaiio  Jourial. 

Don't  r A  health  r"ankout  West  is  preparing  m 

t'lannal  '^'  "  Hygienic  Donts."  Here  are  A 

few  sj>ee.:uena  :  Don't  drin'ti  alcholic  or 
malt  li,]uors.  Don't  drink  cotlec.  tea  or 
cocoa.  Don't  drink  hot  water,  for  it  par- 

boils aii.i  deetrovs  the  stomach.  I'on't 
drink  cc'd  water,  for  it  paralyzes  the 
digesti'  9  .'rgaua.  Dou't  drink  milk,  for  it 
cau-es  ccusnniption.  Don  :  eat  bread, 
either  leavened  or  unleavened  :  they  are 

bet."  deadly  Don't  eat  pork.  Don't  eat 
raw  vcgi-tables  or  fruit,  for  thi  y  botli  con- 

tain living  oiganisms.  Don't  eat  them cooked,  'o"  co.iking  induce.-;  deleterious 

chemical  changes.  Don't  walk  fast,  as  it 

uses  up  your  life.  Don't  walk  slow,  as  it 
makes  tiie  muscles  dabbv.  ' 

A  Se«(u«nre   iu  Courtahtp. 

A  surbarbau  Boston  poet  has  discoveretj 
that  the  order  of  sequence  ;u  courtship  is 

tirst  to  get  on  good  terms  with  the  girl; 
second,  with  the  dog;  and  third,  with  the 

parents. 

During  til?  month  of  August  l'J.:*:U  im- migrant- arrived  in  Canada,  and  the  total 

arrivals  from  January  1st  were  U6.0'27,  or an  increase  of  nearly  It  000  as  compared 

with  the  same  period  last  \ear. 

The  liT-ress  of  Japan  is  becoming  one 
of  the  best  informed  women  ot  the  time. 
She  is  a  student  of  Cerraan,  Russian, 

F'rench  and  Italian,  aud  has  certain  day» 

on  which  Japam  88  is  a  forbidden  language. 

Rev.  R.  T.  Cunningham,  of  Bowdeu, 

England  was  suddenly  sized  with  illneaa 

on  September  lOih  while  attending  a  meet- ing of  the  Manchester  Presbytery,  and 

expired  within  a  few  minutes  afterwards. 
The  Methodist  congregation  at  Owett 

Sound,  tir'ding  their  present  church  too 
small  fcr  the  congregation,  propose  the 

buildiug  of  a  handsome  editice  west  of  tha 

river  iu  Bay  Ward. Mr.  Cisdstone  waa  lloggad  but  onoe  at 
Fiatou.  So  the  English  papers  say  iu  » 
'  Personal "  current  there  He  got  the  gad 

because  h"  plnckily  stood  up  for  a  boy  who 
waa  a  liitle  deeper  in  the  mud  than  Pupil 

/  Gladstone  was  in  the  mire. 
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THE      FLESHERTON      ADVANCE. 

haiiilltid,  wiint  uf  8|mcu  will  not  puriiiit  uf 

any  dfUtilL-il  (luHcriptioii.  It  consists  of 
I  evurythin^  in  thu  line  of  gtapltt  and  fancy 

I  dry  goods,  (Irvsti  and  mantle  )><)odB, 
( «l(jvoH,  hosiory,  utc. ,  tweeda,  worsleds, 

etc.,  liHtH  und  caps,  uents'  furnishings, 

I  II  li^  A  TiA/  A  \I  r^  tr  I  carpets,  and  hoime  furnishings,  
also  gro- J-  J-L  U  I\  SJ  y  2\.  Lj  \JXi»  cerifs  und  ladius  slious.  Tho  busincHB 

I.  i.iihiuii.,1  '  *«"  deserves  its  largo  trade 

Jblvery    'Phiii-Htlay, 
Fll'IM  TIIK  OriilK, 

li<j  I'liham  Streft,      -      -     Fliahertoii,  (hit. 

TKKMrt  OK  SUIlSCItlPTlON  : 

II  pnr  aiiiiuii)  when  psiil  Htrictly  Iti  advan  c 

$1.jO  \tvt  auuuiu  wliuit  ii<)t  HO  )>ai'). 

W.  H THUKSTON, 

Editiir  awl  l'ri>iir\Hi>r. 

FLESHERTON: 

THURSDAY,     OCT.   11, 1888. 

I  U.    TRIMULE. 

I  It  affords  The  Advance  pleasure  in  re- 

vii'wiiif^  the  busiiiuss  interests  of  the 

I  town  in  ruferinx  t"  tlio  old  established, 

I  well  kiiowrn  and  popular  luiainoss  of  Mr. 
i  R.  Trimble,  yeneml  iiidreh:int. 
I  This  bimiiiess  is  too  well  known  over 

I  tilt  country  to  recpiire  any  extended  men- 

:  tioii. Mr.  Trimble  has  been  ostahlisliod  over 

a  third  of  a  century,  liavin},'l)een  enjja'^ed 

in  the  ini-rcantile  tniilu  li.'i  veaia,  aiid  i» 
one    of    the    oldest    e»tablinlied    in    (jrey 

  [County    and   the   pioneer  institution     in 

I  P'leshorton.     It  is  uniieceHsaiy  for    ns    t" 
TliC      clectioil      111      Cftrdwell       last  |  gay     that     tho     business     has    exerted    a 

Woiliiesdny,    to    supply    tlic    vacancy  '  marked  influence  in  stiinulaiini,'  the   
 v.il- 

,      1        .,         ,'    .,       fTi,  "      lime  of  business  and  in  druwiii"  trade    to oCcaBlOllcd     by    tLu    duatli   of  TlioiuaH  ̂ ,,^.  ̂ ,^^,^      The  deserved  popularity    the 
While,  resultoii  filtinjj'Iy  in  tllt  rotnni    busine-is  liu»  acquired    has   been    secured 

ot  Ins  KonHobort  White,  by  a  majority   ̂ -y  ,«"»'••■'"' »'";y   "'  **"*  *""*"  ,"f  ""; 
Ti  1     i-  ■  I  people,  by  handliiift   a    cuperior    class    of 

of   112.     The   election,    in   many  re- ]  ^„,„i,  .^„,i  ,,j.  t,„,  f^ir  dealiu;;   for    which 

bptclH,    was    one  of  the  most  interest-  :  it  is  well  known.     Mr.  Trimble    has    de- 

nig   which    lias    taken   place  for  some  i  J"'*^^ ''V'''-'-f.«V" '"'''f!'^' V'"  "^"f' '/ "  '  I  the  peiiple  III  his  line  aiul  Ins  large    trade 
tiuie.     Mr.  Stnbbs,  the  opiwsingcandi-    and  well  stocked  ston;  show  how    he   has 

ddtc,    was    also    u   Conservative,    but  |  ""cceedtd.     Tho  st<«k    is  an     sxcell
ent 

,   ,,  ,,      (jiie,  which  for  want  of  space  we    are    uii- 
uot    a     nominee  of  the     party.      He  ̂ j,,^  ̂^  „,^.^  ,^„y  ,i,,^^^,,,,,,  ,,^,„ipti„„  „, 
cauic    out    on   his  own  hookas  a  local  '  The  ditf.;rent  departments  are  as  follows  : 

candidate,    rec.'ivin..,'    the  full  Reform  '  J*'-'""'«
'""l''  department,  gloves,  hosiery .  i  etc.,  hats,  caps,  and  ready  made  clotniiiK, 

vole,   and    a  good  portion  of  the  Con-    „f  ̂ \^^^[^  there  is  a  larije  assortment,  car- 

Beivative.      Yet   he  was  left  out  in  the    pus  .md  house    furiiishinus.     Tho     boot 

1 ,  I  ]  ,  1  ,.         1  •     .1      r  t   and   shoe  department    contains    a      heavy 

••cold,   cold  world,    and  in  the  face  of  ̂ ^^^^.^  ̂ ^^  _^„  J^,^,,^.,  ̂„j  ̂ ^^^     ,„  ̂,,^  ̂,.^. 

tvcutB  Mr.  While's  vict<jry  was  a  grand  ;  eery  branch  is  a  full  line  of   jiuro    family 

Qjj^._  ,  i^riiceries,  [irovisioiis,  meats  etc. 

The  upper  story  is  used  for  the  storajje 
(pf  inerchaiidiso,  ready  made  clothiuij, 

hats,  caps  etc.  In  addition  is  a  lari^e 

ivHrerooni  for  provisicjiis,  crock- 

ery etc.  The  stock  is  an  extensive  one 
and  well  assorted. 

   ,  \V.  UICHAUDSdN. 

.  '      Theaiiii  of  this  is.sue  of  Tho    Advance 

The    Village   of  1<  leshertou  has  been    Ih^„ik  a  description  of  tho   mercantile   in 

written  lip,  in  a  general  way,  ill  these    teresu  of   Flesliorton.    a    busiiicsH  t
hat 

will  come  111  for  a  pr 

FLESHERTON'S    BUSINESS. 

A   ItfsuiiK-    or  th<> 
HuHiiieHH  Mcu  of 

BusliH'.SM  mid 

FlfKhortwii. 

columns,  upon  more  than  one  occasion. 

This  week  we  go  into  it  upon  u  more 

el»bo«ale  scale,  and  fiirni.sli  our  readj 

leM  with  a  short  doscriplioii  of  all    the 

iniiieut  mention  is 

the  popular  druv,  wtationery  and  fancy 

jrocKls  store  conducted  by  Mr  W.  Ktch- 
ardsoii.  Readers  of  The  Advance,  and 

particularly  those  anioiii;  tho  nuineroua 

customers  of  .Mr.    Richardson's    business. 

more  iiuportaut  business  (■nteiprisi  S  of    will  appreciate  our  reference  to  this  well- 

tho   place.     We  issue  u  large  number  ■•'■
'"'"'-•t«'<l  •";'«.  <"'<'   the  adsj»nU|;e.  it •  "  i  otiers  111  suplilviiil!  tlie  public  with  every- 

of  e.xtra  l)8[)or8,  and  those  who  aic  not    t|„„^  i„   t|,y  li„e.      The  subject  of  our 

BubHciiber*  will  i»lea»c  coniidet  it  as  a  '  sketch  enj.iyH  the  ̂ dvaiita.'es  of  lon«  an.l 

\  priKjtic*!  experienci'.  and  we  may  say  is  a 

'  cheiiiist  and  druwist  ot  mure  than  or<li 

!  nary  ability.      He    liaa     been    eslablihheil 

,  _,  ,  ,  .   ,      1  upwards  of  •_'()  years,  and  wc  hav   Ins 
I^Iade^»of  Tho  Advance,  and  eHpuciallyl  ̂ ,^,„,„i„  „^^.„i,,    ,i„a  he  lus   on.-   of   tl 

those  who  are  ainoiii;  the    ininicrous    cus- 
tomers of  Messrs.  M.   Riiharilsoii  .V    Co  s 

({eiieral  stoit;,  will  appreciate  our  reference 

gift  should  a  copy  fall  into  their  hands. 

M.     RICHARDKON. 

to  this  jpripular  and  prospering  bu.Hiiii'Ss 

and  the  a<lvaiita){i'«  whicli  the  tirm  pos 

ei'SHen  in  supplying'  the  public  mill  their 

wants  of  ev«irythin){  in  the  niercAiitiUi 

liiii'. 
First  we  may  say  that  Kleshertnii  is 

forliiiiato  III  the  possiuision  i>f  m  bustiiess 
such  as  this  one.  In  it  the  citi/.ens  of 

our  town  mill  people  of  the  surroundiiix 

country  enjoy  all  the  .xlvanta^es  of- 
fered by  smaller  luttablisliuieiits  in  the 

cities.  The  rut'ord  uf  this  brni  is  as  sue 

cossful  as  It  is  loii^'  and  one  irhieli  any 

hrni  might.  In:  proud  o4  K.ilablislied 

nearly  a  ijuaiter  of  it  uentury,  doiii<_>  an 
extensive  trade  over  tho  surroiuidiii^ 

country,  with  a  widu  a<;<|i<aiiitaneo  in  the 
wholesale  markets,  the  hrui  is  in  the  very 

Im'sI  |xisition  to  keep  the  business  to  llie 
Irtiul.  Our  rea<leis  are  too  faiiiili.ir  null 

lliiirr  coiiiuiodious  brick  establmhiiiont 

and  the  iDinieiise  assortiiieiil  of  i^uods  dis- 

played to  irivi!  any  detailed  description  of 
here.  Wo  caiiuol  itdrain  from  noticing; 

the  hue  appi  irance  the  interior  presents, 

the  splendid  system  ami  (general  order 
ii'oserved.  K 

oonsistiii'.^    of 

itatloii  111  sayiiii; 

lH!St  equipiK'd  and  most    ably     conducteil 
stores  of  the  liiml  ill  this  section    of   the 

country.     Oi   i  ibe  essential  features  of 

dru^'  business  IS  knowledge  to  discriminate 

III  piiro  ilru«8.  Kvury  ingredient  whn  li 

enters  the  eomiioHitioii  of  drui,'*  here,  is 

subjict  to  the  most  earefiil  exaiiiiniitipii 
before  nsiii),'.  The  sl.iek  is  lai>;e  ami 

coiiiilele  in  every  ile|iailiiieiil.  It  con- 

sists of  pure  drii.'s  of  all  kiiiils,  dni','v'i»f«' sundries,  the  leailinu'  patent  medicines, 

etc.  ,l»»>ks,  iiii'ludiii'.' Holiool  supplies  etc  , 

stati'inory  and  a  line  display  of  fancy 

Ijoods.  The  stoek  also  eoiitailis  wall- 

papers, boiileiiir-'M  etc  ,  also  a  full  line 

iif  paints  vamislii's,  and  dye  stulls  ol 

all  ilosoiiplions.  I're.sciiption  work  is 

I  cariiiully  attenili  il   to. 

;  ,1.  K.   MOOUK. 

I  There  is  no  line  of  business  in  I'lir  town 

j  in  II  mole  adiamed  condition  than  tlmt 

I  earn,  d  on  by  Mr.  .1.  K.  Mo,,re,  fiirni 

1  tnie  dealer  and  undertaker.  Since  eslali 

i  lislimii  alsiut  a  year  lefo,  Mr.  Moore  lias 

\  met  iiiucli  luoiv  that  oidiiiary  sueeess,  in 

'  (UtVelopiii((ii  larno  trade.  The  .Vdvaief  is 

ple;ised  to  note  the  proLjioss  of  tins  liiisi- 
i  ness  and  the  diserved  popularity    it    lias 

W.  CLAYTON. 

Our  business  record  would  be  very  ni- 

coniplete  without  reference  to  Flesher- 

lon's  old  established  and  well  known 
boot  and  shoe  business,  carried  on  by  Mr. 

\V.  Clayton.  It  affords  The  Advance 

ploiusure  to  note  the  successful  manner 

in  which  his  business  has  been  conducted. 

Mr.  Clayton  has  been  established  up- 

wards of  27  years  and  durino  tho  long 

period  the  business  has  been  fxjforo  the 

public  a  laru'e  yearly  tride  ha.s  been  done. 
The  public  have  found  from  experience 

that  their  wants  in  this  line  can  be  sup- 

plied here  in  a  Hatisfactory  inaniier.  Mr. 

Clayton  enjoys  tli«  advantaoos  of  loiio 
and  ])ractical  experience,  and  is  in  the 

very  best  [Misition  to  keep  his  business  to 
the  front.  His  store  is  always  found  well 

stocked  with  a  line  of  boots  and  shoes  .se- 

cured from  the  best  wholesale  dealers, and 

of  all  stylesand  sizes  from  the  ladies'  hn- 

est  Kieiiclikid  to  the  mens'aiidboys'  heav- 
ier Wear,  als->  rubbers  and  oversli'ieK. 

li<iots  and  siloes  are  also  made  to  order 

from  l\w  bi-.it  of  material,  and  repairini^ 
done.  The  stock  also  includes  a  full 

line   of  u'.iods. 
Tile  business  Well  deserves  its  large 

trade. 

J.  <;.  Rl  .SSELL. 

Wc  h.ive  pleasure  iu  devotini;  space  in 

our  business  review  to  a  description  of 

Flesherton's  popular  jewelry  business, 
conducted  by  Mr.  J.  Uussell.  This 

business  is  too  Well  and  favor- 

ably known  over  the  surrouiidin;; 

country  to  require  any  extended  men- 
tion. .Mr.  Russell  has  b<:en  established 

aliout  .')  years  and  has  met  with  very 
Kratifyim;  succe.ss  in  devolopiiij;  a  lar^o 

trade.  He  has  devoted  hia  eueruies  to 

BUpplyiiii;  the  public  with  everything  in 
his  line  and  his  Wi:ll  ei|uipped  store  and 

lar:ie  trade  show  that  he  has  succeeded. 

The  deserved  popularity  tlio  business  is 

secured  by  a  careful  study  (if  the  wants 

of  the  |ieo|>le.  by  hamllini;  a  superior 

class  of  ̂ 'oods  and  by  the  fair  dealing  for 
which  the  business  is  well  known.  Mr 

Riissill  enjoys  tho  advantages  of  lonu 

and  practical  experience  and  is  a  jeweler 

of  more  than  ordinary  ability.  Mis  neat 

and  attractive  store,  which  is  handsoinoly 

titled  up  with  line  wall  and  countercases, 

etc.,  e.intains  a  stock  as  tine  as  the  mark- 

I'ts  a'Tord,  consistiin;  »f  uold  and  silver 
\vat<  lies  of  the  best  makes,  clocks  of 

Uroat  variety  and  jewelery  of  all  dcscrip- 

txiii.-,,  ladies'  ̂ old  and  colored  sets,  rin^, 

chains,  cliarnis.  brooches,  e'.c. ,  also  silver- 

waie,  spectacles,  etc.  Special  alletitioii 

IS  i^ivcn  to  the  repairing;  department. 

F.  (i.  KARSTKDT. 

Next  in  our  business  review,  we  have 

pleasure  in  referiii){  to  Firaherton'a  l><>p- ular  and  well  conducted  stove,  tinware, 

and  hardware  buainesa  carried  on  by  Mr. 

V.  ti.  Karsto<U.  .Xiiioli^'  the  eiitrri>ha- 

j  III','  business  yoiiii(4  iiiin  if  tho  town  tho 
i  subject  .if  our  sketch  t.ikes  :i  pmniineiit 

pbtee.  Ml  Karstedt  establisheil  alHiut 

one  year  a..;o  and  has  met  with  more  than 
oidinaiy  succe.ss  in  developing  a  larye 

le.      Fi.un  the  inception  of    tho    busi- 

aiid    .-very  departmeni,    aei)iiired.  Ilie    lesiill    of   a   careful    study 

liess    and    mantle     K   U    i  of  the  wants  of  tli.- pe..ple.  by  bandlin  '  a 

kdoves,  h.isieiy  etc. ,  Imts  ami    caps,  n«iit  •  i  siipeiior  chiss  of  u'oods  ntid    by    the   l:iu 

fuinislunns,        cariHjts,  and         house  i  deidiin,' t..r  whicli  it   is  well  known.      Ml. 

ti.iiiisliiiiKs,  ready  made  clot;liinii,  j/rocer-  '  Moore  hasdevoli-il  Ins  eiieruies  to  iiiei.t- 
les,  bo.its  and  shoes  and  hardware  is  in«  tho  w  ml i.d  the  imlilie  in  bis  lines 

siiMpIv  coniplite.  The  tirm  has  in  the  and  his  well  st.'eU'd  sloi.i  und  bir..;e  tivele 

p^ist  iiiiporlo'l  a  c.insiileiahlii  <|uaiility  of  show  li..w  he  has  siiceeeded.  Xw  iiispoe 

st..ek  and  in  this  particiiluc  wo  may  men-  i  tioii  of  IMr.  M. .ore's  waierooms  wiil  con 
lion  the  re.int  trip  of  tlei  sei*.*  partner,  viiieo  that  he  is  able  to  supply  the  public 

Mr  Uichatds.iii,  across  the  ncean.  from  |  with  anythimj  in  Ins  hue  accordiin;  to 

which  lie  lia.i  just  letiiiuieil.  Whilo  ill  llio  taste  ami  means  of  all.  The  stock  is 

the  I  )|.|  Country  le  had  an  o|if»irlunity  of  ,  an  excellent  ..m'  and  is  larsie  iiiul  viirieil. 

vi-itiin!  p.'i's.in.illy  thi-  uieiit  nmiiufactiir-  .  It  consists  of  all  Uiinls  of  hoiisehohl  fin- 

ing ciiilr.-.-.  \Mlli  the  result  of  betl.r  nit  lire,  parlor  iind  tielloom  avis, 

f,i.ilii.ie.s  belli;' opened  for  their    importa-    and    exteiisioM     tables 
tu>ns 

J.  (!.  ANDERSON. 

A  busiiiHSH  deserviiiK  of  inure  than  or- 

dinary pr.'iniiieiice  in  our  review,  is  the 

|K. pillar  ami  or. iifressive  one  of  Mr.  J.  O 

Anders.iii.  <Ve  may  say  that  Flesherton 

IS  fortunate  in  the  possossioii  of  a  busi- 

ness such  as  llus  one,  which  oilers  the  ad- 

vanta|{eA  it  itoes  in  supplyiin{  the  peo[il,i 

with  overythinu  in  its  line.  Mr.  Ander- 
son estnMished  here  last  sprin((  ami  has 

met  with  very  gratify iiiK  Miiccess  in  de- 

^ulopinu  a  larue  tnide  nxtendinu  ovor  the 

surioiindiiiu  country.  The  deserved  jxip 

ulaiity  III. I  biiHiiiess  has  acipiiied  lias 

l»ieii  secured  by  a  careful  study  of  the 

ptMipIo,  by  handling  a  reliable  class 
uifids  aii.l  by  the  fair  dealing  for  which 

ihu  biisiioiHs  IS  widl  known  Knterpris- 

iiitf  and  experienced,  no  opportiinitv  is 

ne,'leot«id  that  would  ill  any  way  bo  to 

the  Rdvantai;e  of  ciisUiiiiers.  The  public 

We  may  say  \\\\A  advantai/es  here,  the 

business  since  its  incuption  haviiii;  eiert- 
•d   a  niarke.l  iikthlenee  ill  stimilUlinv  the 

i-'es, 

^oe. 

litre 
boards,  l.iiiii- 

sprin.;     beds     ami  iiialri'sses,       etc. 

piM-iiil  attention  is  ijiven   to    the     iiinliir- 
taking    departnieiit,    beiie.{  fully  supplied 

with     evrylhin..'     recpiired     in     the    line, 

hearse,  and  funeral  Hiipplies  ot    all    kinds, 

eU:. 
S.  SIMUIT. 

Next  in  our  business  review,  we  will 

refer  to  Flesherton's  popular  Hour  and 
fend  business  carried  on  by  Mr.  Sleplien 

Spirit.  The  .\dvance  is  pleased  to  note 
tho  success  whiidi  liiu>  atteiuled  Mr. 

H|iirit's  ell'orls.  lie  h.u  worked  up  a 
(loiirishiiii;  trade  mid  has  made  his  busi- 

ness very  |iopiilar  with  tho  Keiieral  |.iib- 
lic.  Tliu  suecesH  he  has  aeliie\ed  has 

,,f  boon  attained  by  llalldllll^  a  siiperi.ir  line 

of  i(oods  and  i^iviin;  careful  attiiilti.ui  to 

business.  At  Mr.  Spirit's  store  the  pub- 
lic Iind  a  choice  and  wull  assorted  stock, 

coiiHistiin;  of  tho  best  brands  of  family 

tbiiir,  all  kinds  of  feed  etc.,  piorisioiis, 

ineatii,  etc.  The  biisimiss  is  one  which 

supplies  a  want  in  our  iiiurtNintilu  lino 

lid  durinif  the  timu  Mr.  spirit  ha*  laiuii 

T.4..»e  ..f  Imsii.MS  ami  in  drwwii.u   tmde    established,  abo
ut  one  year  he   ha.   been 

•*lh«t,.«i».     l™  a.f.,„.iice  to  Uiu  stuck    o.mdu
ctiiiKlti»«suoce.sful  mwiiier. 

tr; 
iiess  most   ciiniinendablu   enterprise     has 

bi-eii  disjilayed  and    the    trade    has    been 

largely     ineivased.     .^lr        Karstedt       is 

tlioroui^hly  practiele   in    every    det.-\il     of 
till:  busiii.'ss  and  is  in  the    very    K'st    po- 

sitKin  to  otl'er  to  tlie  public  all  the  advaii- 
t.i^'es  of  the  trade.     The    popularity    th-i 

business  has  iiciiiiired  has  tn-eii  secured  as 

the    result    of    han.lliix   uood     oonds     at 

res. "liable    ). rices    and    fair  dealili".      The 
stock  IS  111  fact  an  oxccllent  one   and  con- 

sists   of,  111  the    stoves  department,  a  full 
line    uf    the   best  makes  of  coal  and  wootl 

sti.ves      .Mr.     Karstedt    is    able    to   oH'er 
a<Uaiitai;es    in    this    line.       In    tinware  is 

ad  kin. Is  of  hnusefurnishintis  in  tin.    iron 

.ml    e.ippor    wares.     S|>eeial  attention  is 
I  .;uf:i     l.i     jobbiiiv;     and    eavetroui<hiii>{, 

I  fiirii.ice    w.irk,  h..t  airheatiii!;,  etc.      Mr. 
I  Karsteilt    recently    Isoi^ht    out  the  stock 

I  ..f  W.  Strain. 

I  1).  CLAYTt)N. Kli-.shertoii's  popular  and  well  conduct- 
ed   harness  manufacturiiii;   Inisinuss,  car- 

I  ried    oil    by    Mr.   I).  Clayton,  should  not 
Ih"    oiinlled    from    tins    review,      .\nioni; 

I  the    biiKinesses    of  the   town    which    have 

gained  proineneiice  for  the  liiyh  standard 

1  t.>   whuli    they  have  la'eii  raised,  this  one 

I  lucup.ei   a   pioiniiieiit   )>lace       Mi.  l^lay- I  t. HI    liS'    U'en    established    alHuit  4  yours 

I  and    has    met    with    most   salisbietory  ru- 

j  s lilts, ilevelopue^  a  Irnile  over  the  siirr.mnd- 
I  int;  country.    He  has  acquired  for  the  past 
a  do.serveil  popularity,  having  the  reputa- 

I  tion  of  turniiii;  out  a  cliwa  of  work  second 

to  nolle  in  the  country.      He    enjoys  the 

adviintaL'es    of    loiii;  and  practical  experi- 
ence   aiHi    is    in  the  best  position  to  keep 

bis    business    to    the  front.      .All  kinds  of 

harness,    ln(ht   and    heavy,    double     and 

Hiin^le  collars,  etc.,  are  manufactured  and 
a  o.iod  stock  is  always  on  hainl  .>f,biaidos 

baiiiens,  everything    usually    found    in    a 

lir.it  class    harness  shop,  as  whips,  cntba. 

brushes,    etc.       The    business     well     do- 
bervea  its  lari^e  trade. 

MUNSHAW  S  HOTEL. 

.'V  j;ood  public  hostlory  where  the 

jiublic  can  obtain  suitable  accoiniiUKlatioii 

is  an  important  instinution  in  any  town. 

In  this  respect  Flesherton  is  in  advance 

of  most  places  of  its  sire.  Mr.  Munshaw's hotel  is  one  which  is  second  to  none  in 

northern  Ontario.  The  liotel  is  »  larv'e 

biiek  structure  and  one  that  is  creditable 

to  the  towp.  Its  popular  and  able  man - 

ai<emeiit  has  inailo  it  a  favorite  with  the 

general  public.  Tho  hotel  is  excellently 
furnished  throughout  ami  atfords  every 

comfort  i»nd  cH>llveiiieiico.to  quests,  (Sond 

Btablim:  is  als.i  in  coiintction  and  a  buss 

coniie<'.ts  with  all  trains.  Mr.  Munshaw 

has  been  c.onductiui;  the  hotel  apout  "Jti 

years  and  is  well  and  favorakly  known  t.i 

the  ([oneral  public.  Tl\e  town  is  fortu- 
nate ill  tho  iHisHCssion  of  an  hotel  such  as 

this  (III*. 
rHtmHiUAVH  sriDio. 

Flethotv 

ton's  popular  and  well  duiducted  photo- 
i^aph  studio  should  bo  proiuiiiently  iiieii- 
tinned.  In  this  particular  it  affiirds  Tlie 

Advance  plt>Hsure  to  state  that  the  town 

has  one  of  the  best  phot<)'.rraphio  studms 
in  this  section  of  ih'.'  country.  Mrs. 

iSulmcr  is  deserving'  of  ..redit  for  the  liiLrh 

standard  to  which  she  has  rai.sed  her  busi- 
ness and  the  excellent  Wi.rk  she  turns 

out.  The  studio  is  hand.somely  litted  up 

with  all  the  latest  appliances  f.jr  scenery, 

etc.,  all  kinds  of  plioto.j^ranhie  work  is 
done,  from  an  ordinary  ij(jrtrait  to  the 

ino.1t  eleiiant  cabinet.  Eiitrraviii.,'  ii  also 
done  under  the  different  plocesscs.  .\ny 

cm)  who  appreciates  artistic  work  should 
call  on  Mrs.  Uulmer. 

GEO.  MITCHELL,  BANKER. 

Amoii^  the  business  ii  stitutions  of  a 
town  oi.e  of  tho  most  important  for  the 

easy  transaction  of  business  is  a  bank. 
Since  .Tune  last  Flesherton  h;ui  enjoyed 

the  adv.iiita.'es  .if  ,"in  institution  of  this 

kind,  established  by  Mr.  (Jeo.  Mitchell,  a 

irmtloman  of  lar^jo  bankiin,'  experience. 
He  does  a  general  bankint;  business, 

including  the  nesrotiatiaii  ..f  drafts,  notes, 

receivini;  deposits,  etc.  The  Iwink  is  lo- 
cated seciiod  di>or  iiortli  of  Uichardson  & 

C.i's. 
.1.  H.  HEARD. 

Tlii.s  laroc  e.stablisliiiii  lit  is  so  well 

kn.iwii  over  the  county  that  it  is  iiniie.HS- 

sary  to  enter  into  details.  Mr.  IKaid 

manufactures  all  kinds  of  bu;,".'ies,  waifms, 

and  democrats,  in  a  ..-tyle  ec|Uai  to  iiiiy- 

thini;  north  of  Toronto,  as  his  exhibits 
at  the  shows  will  testify.  He  aUo  di«s  u 

general  blacksniithiii'.'  business. 
JAS.     SCLLIVAN 

Is  the  oldest  tinsmith  in  I'lesherton. 

Itepairiug,  uavetroui^hmij,  etc.,  duue  in  a 

superior  manner. 

Other  businesses,  which  we  hac  le.t 

space  t-o  mention  fully,  are  :  The  .Me.li- 
cal  Hall,  Ur.  Cliristoe,  |)r.prielor  :  K. 

I'.  Lc„'ate,  carri:i.;e  maker  :  the  cheese 

fiictory,  by  Stewart  Hr.is.  ;  Flesher's 
Woolen  factory  ;  Bradley's  roller  and 

lloiirin^  mills  ;  Mr.  Dinude's  Iar.;e  tiUi- 

nery,  and  R.  J.  Sproul's  &ai>h  and  door 

factory. 

ArtemeHia  I'onncil. 

Council  met  in  the  Town  Halt, 

Flesherton,  on  Monday,  Oct.  Isl. 

kW  the  memlHMS  pie.Heiit.  A  letter 

was  received  from  W.  J.  Moiiiii»han, 

road  connni.^.suiiici  of  Ospny,  asking 

that  the  hill  on  town  line,  Ospicy  und 

.\rteiuesia,  opjiositt'  lot  1,  ."tid  iiiii,ue, 
north,  be  cut  down,  and  olferbig  to 

expend  810  if  tlie  Council  wotUd  (jraiit 

a  like  amount. 

Tiic  following  accomils  were  ord- 
ered to  be  paid  :  Tlios.  Ounn,  gradiin; 

and  raiHiig  on  town  line,  Artemesia 

and  (ilcneig,  82.50  ;  viirioud  parties, 

for  work  and  iiiaterial  on  lloyiie  bridge, 

8iS()5  ;  John  lloluiid,  leltiiig  und  iii- 

siiectiiig  work  dune  oti  Valley  rcvul, 

$1.  Ten  ihdiui  a  Wits ','1  anted  lo  meet 

a  like  amount  from  Ospiey  f  >r  cutt- 

ing d)wii  lull  Ik'Tt.'  meiitioacd. 

It  was  uioveil  by  Messrs.  Caiiutt  and 

Slnup,  that  Mr.  I'.olaiil  nioel  Mr.  (iil- 
niy  on  lull  betwi-yii  Kiiplirusui  aiul 
Artemesia  to  lepaii  bill. 

Aniuiig  uur,  busiuM   uuticos, 

The  jieople  of  Ramsay  t)oiinty,  DakoU, 

are  reporaed  to  W  in  a  state  of  Btarvaliou 

and  are  ap|iealiiig  lor  aid. 

Why  You  Feel Si>  weak  and  exhausted  is  because  your 

liloo.l  is  impure.  .\.»  well  expect  tlii* 

sanitary  condition  of  a  city  to  l>e  inr- 

fe.t  with  denied  water  and  dufectiv.. 

sewerai-e,  as  to  exixct  sucli  a  coinpli- 

eatnil  piece  of  meelianisin  as  tlie  hiinisii 

frame  to  \w  in  ({ihsI  luder  with  impure 

1)1. .(Ml  eirciilatini;  even  U)  its  minutest 

veins.  Do  you  know  that  every  dro|v 

of  your  two  or  three  Kallons  ot  MixhI 

passes  throiiKh  the  heart  and  luntfs  in 
alH>iit  two  and  a  halt  minutes,  aud  that, 

on  its  way,  it  makes  bono  and  miisele, 
brain  and  nerve,  and  all  other  soli.ls 

and  tliiids  of  the  boily  ?  The  blood  is 

the  (jreat  nourisher,  or,  a*  the  Itibls terms  it, 

"The  Life  of  the  Body." 
Is  it  any  wonder,  then,  that  it  the  liKnul 

be  not  pure  aud  perfect  in  its  consti- 
tuents, yon  suffer  so  inauy  iudimcribaMo 

s,viuptotns';* 

.\yer's  Sarsaparilla  stands  "liead  and 

shoulders  "  ahove  every  other  -•Vlter- 
Atlvo  un<l  Illoud  Me<ncliie.  As  prouf, 

read  these  ndiable  testimonies  : 

().  C.  Hrock,  of  iH.well,  Ma,i»..  says: 

"  For  tlie  i^aat  'iS  years  I  have  sold 

.\yer's  Sarsaparilla.  In  niy  opinion, 
till.  h«"st  remedial  agencies  (or  the  cure 

id  all  the  diseases  arisiiiK  from  impuri- 
ties of  the  bUidd  are  coutaincil  in  tlii^ 

medicine." 

K«cene  I.  Hill,  M.  D.,  .-Wl  Sixth  Ave.. 
New  York,  says  :  ".Vs  a  lilo«>d-piirilkir 
and  Reneral  liuiider-up  of  the  systeiivl 
have  never  found  anything  to  eiinal 
Avers  Savsapaiilla.  It  Kives  perfect 

salisfartUni." 

.\yer's  Sarsaparilla  proves  e(|nally 
etiicacious  iu  all  forms  of  Scrofula, 

Hells,  Carbuncles,  Kczemt,  Humors, 

Iaiiiiba$;o,  Catarrh,  &c.;  a<ad  is.  tliertv 

fere,  the  veiy  best 

Spring  and  Family  Medicine 
in  use.  "  It  taiats  all,"  ea,>s  Mr.  Cutler, 

o(  Cutler  ItrtHhers  Jt  i\y,  IViston,  "how 

Ayer's  Saraaparilla 
does  sell."     Prepared  by 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  Ii  Co.,  Lowell,   Maiu 

GEO.  MITCHELL, 
BANKER, 

KLitZsiil  I  K  I  i '!'<>>  . 
DUAVOllT.'i   liOiaUT  ASh  ffOl.!>. 

Sprriiil  Atti^ilii'ii  jHtiU  to  the  aJUilioii  rt 
A'ofeji  (i)e(  Aviiiiint.',  ~'iiU  liuor  Suiili  !._» 

jiiWiun/wrti  it:  Cu's. 

Medical. 

I        DR-  CARTER. 
i  M.C.l'.  i  S. ,  O.ir, I      PniNIMA.V.    MIKtiEOX,    &r. 
i  H-E.SHERTON. 
I 
(lincc  Htrsin  -.  hloci     nusidencs,  J.  O.  Itaue!  i 

Partnership. 

!■ 

J.  ii.  HITTO.\. 

il  U.C'M  . 

E.  F.  IIIXO.N. 
Ml)  l.ii  . 

Physicians,  S::rgcot:s^  &c  ,  &c. 
PRICEVILLE. 

Jfiitiiitni. 
DENTISTRY. 

Thomas  Henderson.  L.D.S. Sf»<iEO.V   DKNTlST 

liM  M-'tlolUt  <iii<t  Jlui:or  GriiJuatt  of  the 
li.C.D.S., 

Will    visit  K7.KSHV.KTON.  iM»ii..|i*w'i  K..ti  I i  and  J.W  enoh  in  .nth.     Tevth  extrsrttMi.  in.ert .••i  d:i.l  iill..<l  i.-i  i!:,.  liighoi.1  :.tjl,-,otthe  Bit.  ainr 
t.t  iMtwicr  Itv  i.*t^  .. 

Hka:)  Ofki.  k.  Trtl  YoN(iE  St..  ToaoxTO. 

ftgal. 

J.  W.  FHOST,  L.L.B.. 
Itdrrmter.  Soliritur,  CoHrtifonce^x. 

OJlcv— Straius  Huildiui;,  Kls<.bkiii..ii. 

.\    .V.  CHK.SLF.Y.  S(.lioit«r   su.1    l'on»t  .  suew. 
lleftiilt-iit  MsDS^ur 

MU.   KKOST   will  be  found  at  tb.  Olio,  oc Tliiirs.li»i»  s>.  lureteforu. 

P    McCULLODfiH, 
lUirrhfer.  Solicitor,  <y-c. 

0»vv.  »*fr  1ltVarliui«t'H  .storr  . .Harkdalr,    .Monry  lo  Ltran.. 

John  W.  Armstrong,, 
SHrilTOX,  t'o.  0«KT. 

IX 7nS^' ,V"^""^  '''■"«»<    rOMMIKSlONKU 

**  I  .1  II    IC.  t.  elitevuneul .  " 

■".jisbl..  i.rin..    Us,  ki.  or  M.\RKlAbK ■  11.  ♦«  r . 
i.u  fs.ssrs 

NOT.VKY  riiu.if 

MONEY  TO  LOA^. 
IT  LOWEST  1 1  UKEXT  KITES. 
On  Town  or  Kaiui  I'rei  sny. 

KluslMrlou 

W.J.  BELLA^ljr 
T«».    CLIHK    illTliMl.«n. 

lysrHAXVK   A(!T.   .it' 

^    •'.l«ndi.roi.erive„.o,„..,i      l-.i   nriu,.,.  iStJ 

R«  J.  Sproule, 
pi)eT.MASrKll,FIesherl..n,Ouumis,io,r 

•'  111  H.  U.,  Licensed  .\uctione«.r,Cou veyaccr.    .VppriuBer    aud    Money     Lender 

Real    Kstate    and  Insurance  .\i;ent.     IWds, 
<  .MortWK-es.  Leases  aud   Will,   drawn  up  and Valii»ti..us  nmd*.  on    shortest    notice.     .\tl« 
tion  Sales   intended    lo    iu   ,i„_v    p«rv  ef  the 

County.     M,.n.,r    to    |.«u   at  lowest  "rate.  o# inlereft.       Celholions      att.iul.d     to     with 
proioi-tnes.,  and    despateh.      Ili»r«e8    low. 
AKe»»f..rtlie  IV.miniou  Steamship(.'onip»u^ 
Cheap  ticket,  from  Flesherton  to  Lirerpool, 

(dasgow,    Londim    or   anv   of   th»    Britiik 
VoTU.     Parlies  intending   to  visit  EuKlind, 

Scotland  or  Irelaud,  will  pl,  »»t.  aajj  ,,|^  i^' 've  piirchisiuH  their  tickets  tisewlier*. 

James  Sullivan, 
Ibe  Tiusmitli,  -  Flesherton, 

K..j>.ili(nK.  K»vrtrougJiiiit!,»iul  in  faotsvwi tluiiK  III  thu  bUbiuess  wi.l    receiv*   m» 
looiuiiland  careful  lutention  «l rtasonable  prices 

ittisftllmifinwi. 

FOR"SALEr 
Tw.f  vcrv  rteslrsbly   lotafert   lots   la  tlis  ,H 
««    of    Heslieiten.    An    ( \e,lleut    chsuiw  td »»..iir..  Ii  Ki>e.l  «it,i  for  •  priv  it.   ■  ei.i,lou<.>« 
■^I'l'ly  St  once  to 

Ur  to 

liKO.  KKEKKU,  K'.ekliartoa. 

     _  J.OBO.  KKKll.U,  Kore*t,  o«l. THIS  fkV'ERT'UZHn.V.?:^^^^* 

Adnrttaliui  liarMM(l*M|va«*t<.Vwk  ^^ 

I  i 

i 

•  t 

I 

/ 
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BOOTS  &  SHOES! 
I  ]i:ivc  a  large  stock  on   liaud.  snitabl'i 

For  Fall   Wear. 
Men's  and  Boys'  Long  Boots, 

AUo  a  lai-e  variety  of  LADIES'   AND    CIIILDRENS'    AEAE.     A   loc   of 

Suiuuier  (^ootls  ̂ iitliug  off  Cheap. 

^1[.  rLAYTON'sT^"-^  FLESHERTOX. 

REMVO  AL ! 

F.  G.  KARSTEDT, 
Having  purchased  the  stock  ot  \VM.  STRAIN,  is    now  in  a 

hotter  position  than  ever  to  take  the  lead  in 

STOVES, TIN, 

COPPERWARB, 
And    Metal   Work   of   all     kinds. 

Eavetrougiiing  a  Specialty. 

F.    G.    KARSTEDT, 
STRAIN'S  BLOCK,    FLESHERTON, 

A  Positive  Cure.         Hh       A  Painless  Cure. 

PACTS  FOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
^-£. 

DISKASES      CP     I.LAK.  _         _ 

TT.  XjTJboi>t's  s^=Ecinc  :tTO.  e, 
MansI  ol  H«*l>nj,  and  Kihinoor  of  Mtdicinot, 

thoaerribic  cou*cM|u*nr«a  of  lMll.«rMJ«a, 
Exposure  luttl  OT.rwork. 

'2'O'criTo-.  iun:Dx:>Xj£:-.^3-^:x3  .aj^tx)  otiD  ^/trtt 
Who  Me  bruktu  dowu  from  Iht  e<le«M  o(  »b;iM  wUl  find  in  No.  H  a  r«.lio»l  our.  tut  bu'oq. 

dehility.orgamo  wfakness,  iuTiiluaWir%  Tilal  loaMn.  ate. 
STKPTosia  Hun  wmca  N*  S  SaOL  i.i>  i>«  V  urn.— \V»ni  of  energy.  \m»\«o.  want  of  purpoa., 
dimuaM  ol  »ighv  ayeraion  to  aocielv,  waul  ot  coufl.leaae,  aToiJanea  of  cociariation. 
«l««iro  for  aolitada,  lit»la»naaa  anJ  ranbilily  to  fti  »li»  a»ten«iou  od  a  iiatticular  luhject. 

eowwdie*.  dorreaaion  of  aiiirita,  gldJiuaaa,  loaii  ot  manuiry,  aicitatility  o(  temper,  •i'«r- 
niHlorrh^ea,  or  \om  of  Ihe  aeminal  fluid— t'i«  rcioU  o(  i.iraboiie  or  mariUl  exc»«»— iiiir^<- 

••Dsy,  imutntioti,  emaciation,  barreuiitwa,  palintalion  of  the  heart,  hvaienc  fe.'lins'" '» 
temalaa,  tremWiiiB,  melaiicholv,  duKiirturji  drajkon  etc,  are  all  ayuiiitoiui  of  thu  torribl. 
habit.  oft.'niimeala'uKX-mly  acquircL  lo  ahori,  liio  si^riug  <t  vital  force  bavmj  loal  it. 
teijsiou,  eTiTv  function  waaaa  in  coiuequoueo.  Scieutifto  writaraaad  the  superiuleiivlents 
ot  inMiie  aajhiuM  uaite  m  •■otitnnn  lo  the  .arete  o(  Mlf-abuaa  the  great  niajoitly  of 
wa.4te<l  li%'e»  whidh  oonia  Modor  liinr  notice.  It  vou  are  Inoonipetent  tor  the  ardm  at 
Jutieeof  busmeei,  lacap»cit««»l  tir  tho  eiijoymiiiu  ot  life.  No.  SoUeraau  e»cap»froui 
the  affect,  ol  early  »ic«.  II  you  are  avl»aQcei  in  vears.  No.  6  will  give  you  full  visor  and 
atrontth.  It  ». mare  broken  down,  plivMCAlly  and  morally  tn'in  early  Indiacrotion,  Ilia 
rxault  of  ifitiorano*  and  lollv,  send  yonr  aJdreea  and  10  ceiit.  in  elauipa  for  M  V.  LiDoxa 
Trsatiae  in  Hook  Form  6u  UisoiUM  ot  Mt^n.  Sonlpd  mud  leoars  froiu  observation, 

Ail.lreasall  OKiumanicationato  M.  V.  I.VBOX.  47  WellltMlua  St.  E..  Terout*. 
A  Man  aittioiit  wtfdam  Ina*  la  a  (o.rs  pamdite.       CUK£$  GUARAMTCU,       NIAL  THE  SICK. 

A  Permanent  Cure.    >h       A   Pleasant  Cure. 

IIEAI  H  FOR  ALL. 

HOLLOWAYS  iJ^ltpTMEMT 
THE  TILLS 

Lady    Bank. 

Correapondeiice  of  T\e  Aitamee. 
Ai  Toa  have  not  li«ard  from  a.  for  some 

tinit .  I  thonght  I  woald  jot  down  acme  (ew 
items  to  let  vou  and  toot  reader*  know 
tna:  we  are  still  doarishing  in  tais  thriTing 

eumnnmity.  Several  cfaacges  hav-  taken 
place  lately,  some  hearts  made  happy  bv 
luaking  one  of  tw  .  others  mide  sad  by  hav. 

iug  tneir  pet  oii.=8  rudely  taken  from"  them auJ  oarri^a  bevond  the  Georgian  Bay,  about 

whiirh|we  may  hear  more  hereafter. 
The  harveiting  is  nearly  completed  in  ibis 

section,  tb^rs  are  only  two  cr  three  slothful 
farmers  who  have  not  quite  finished  vet. 
The  sound  of  the  reaper  ku  given  way  to 
the  bum  of  the  ihnuiber  aad  ti.a  husky  vuice 
of  tl.e  ploDgbbcv  Tnere  are  »eTer»I 

machines  going  tL-.-  rounds,  bat  .^I^.  Heron's 
steam  thrasher  takes  the  lead.  He  has  em- 

ployed g<x>d  and  expenneed  bauds  and  ac- 
cording to  accounts  gives  tulire  »atis/action 

Mr.  \Vm.  Osburu  hao  alao  purchased  a 

machine  and  does  ̂ ')od  work.  \Ve  wish  him 

a  pr'.speroas  seaaLL. 
Uwing  to  the  bad  harvest  weather  a  ̂ rmt 

deal  "f  the  grain  iras  taken  in  rather  ».-t 
and  farmer,  are  almost  etmptlled  to  thrash 
immediately  on  accvuu:  of  the  gram  heating. 
The  yioM  i.s  much  better  thin  Wis  at  first 

expected  and  tiie  quality  folly  up  lo  the 
average. 

Mr.  E.  Hanlv  is  erecting  a  fine  dwelling; 
hoDse.  Mr.  Stocks  La.s  already  completed 
tlie  stone  work.  Mr.  Heruu  d  .Maxwell  has 
tnc  contract  of  the  wcod  work.  Mr.  ilouay 
bun.  of  FeTersbam.  haa  the  plastering,  and 
the  brick  work  is  still  to  let,  according  to 

iaet  account.  This  is  toe  firel  bri.-k  dwell. 
ing  in  the  neighborhood,  and  when  complet- 

ed Will  he  one  of  the  finest  and  mja:  com. 

nioUiox*. 
-Mr.  T.  Paul  has  purchasedja  fine  pony 

with  which  be  coutt-mplates  running  the 
mall  and  buss  between  hert-  and  Feversham 
ouce  a  week.  He  says  he  i.<  uow  doing  to 

give  up  jockeying  and  settle  ilowu  to  faim- 

iug. 

(Juite  a  number  from  the  nti,:hborhcod 
t  >oa  in  the  Tori'Ulu  Kxhibiii.  n  and  n  goodly 
number  also  visited  the  Great  .NiriCern. 

Mr.  J.  W.  Tysou  has  bou^iit  .Mr.  W  T 
Pauls  ror  the  sum  if  SII'hi  and  coutempl- 
•tea  moving  as  soon  as  cireuiustances  will 

permit.  Mr.  Tysou  is  a  m.deru  Hercules  - 
a  perfect  storehouse  of  atruegth — but  he 
wiU  find  fall  scope  for  all  his  energi*f  on 
titac  (arm  among  the  stones 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos. 
^^e  'irr  now  taming  out  toork  Jar  luperxor  in  ityle  inJ  jinifh    t»    any   tttr   pro- 

iliiceil  in  Fltiherton. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING   at  MODERATE 

RA  TES.. 

PICTURE   FRAMING 
done  in  'ill  iu  'jt'tiichfi.  J  giiod  stork  of  FRA.UIl.S  and  MtU  Ll^iyOS  krpt 
couMtanili/  on  kan,i.  Will  also  infvluce  the  new  BROMIDE  PORTRAIT,  i 

picture  thut  is  jiiinq  entire  suHir'action  wkertrer  introduced.  .SAitPLES  can 
be  teen  at  nij  G'llltrij  ichert  all ptirticaltxrt  at  to  Price.  Style  &c.,  cau  ht  ucsr- tained. 

fuesherton 

EuKenia* 

Ou  Wednesday  iSfpt.  idlhiMr.  Mcken- 

zit'  buncfta  o(  Tryone  ami  Mrs.  Slo»n.wiJ.>w 
o(  the  law  Jsuii^ii  Sloan,  wvre  quietly  tzi&r- 
ned  lit  the  rvsiJfcce  A  J .  B.  Sl<.>au.  Eaq  .  Eu- 
geuid.  The  cfremony  wa«  perionaeii  by 

Hev.  Mr.   Watts  o(  this   ylnc**. 
X\iK  t'rui<;  W&4  U'autifu'iT  ^tiired  ia  paraet 

velTtt  'iecomteJ  wuh  tJowert.  The  sm\ri 
bonnet  which  «ti«  wore  w&s  triuuned  with 

the  same  material.  Uid  she  lo»»kM  i-xcet-d 
inglv  baadsome.  ^>  ditl  tiU.^  Mi«»  M^v.'^i'? 
tJoriey.  the  brideismaid.  Ihe  tjroom  wi* 

•upporteJ  by  hu  brother  Joseph. 
After  the  coreuj  luy  the  bappr  couple  left 

for  their  home  in  Tryone.  \Ve  ;oin  m  wish- 
ing them  loDg  lite  und  much  happineiM. 

Prlceville   Stusr. 

fa  tK4  Editor  of  The   A.inrm'f- 
After  several  year"'  -ie'-av  li:*'  villa*;*  c*f  Trioe- 

Ttllf  has  U«K-u  pro\Ld«Kl   w  ub   *]1   tt  o    ̂ ta«:e  ac- 
couitiK'ii*iti(-*a  ut'v^■^>vvrv  f  r  ti.^  i.v"a\ t'nifi!t'(- ui 

thf  vtlla^tT-*  »ti'l  rc-i.i--:i  l«  of  ;!:»•  lit- j,^'hb.'r"n.>.'«Ni Ou  vi-HitiUf^  till*  !»tcl:o:i  !*lv]y  I  wik*  i:  j.  h 
ploasw*!  to  ob*ervt*  tiii*  :  ..:)T«'\*-'iiu»it.  h.::\  \x- 
pecttti  to  h«Ar  *]l  lai  ti-.'f.  '•\['r.'v>iu»;  t'leui-i.-l^tit 
AH  Wi'11  pleaded  HitU  .t.  H\.'Wtvnr.  ti>  luy  _ri-ft( 
:.urpri»f.  I  (uuiii  :hftt  Uiativ  .iistf*.*  i'f  l-i.rij; 
sati*fl»'>.i  were  doait;  tlit-if  utjuost  ti'  dlHcoi.rHj;*.' 
aud  orv  -.U'wu  what  tLtjr  ir-.'re  vnt.  v]niiiii-.-^  fel- 
low-^illti^erM  ba  1  wi  rkt  d  -to  htivd  f t 

I  thmk.  Mr.  Knit.-r.  yv»;i  will  v'ft-e  wi:h  me 
:bat  ihia  style  of  t-'i'tj;  lliiur;-* -.a  vory  htT-.  reiit 
from  whiLi  iC'^K  I.UI  ;ii  vi-ur  cwu  douri'«hini;  vU- 
la;;e  that  I  havy  i  ai  tho  tli-A^uiv  «.'f  vi-^riri; 
I  tiii'J  each  aad  evti\  one  v»i-ii%wiih  the  v'tJier 
in  W'Tkma  fur  'Ji"  ;-.terest»  -f  tho  iMaoc  they 
live  ".n.  ail. 1  ihe  acoMinnN**ti.t:ix  of  all  kvuN  "f 
hoteU.  fitoru«.  l:\oi  le-s  otc.  *r»'  >f  th-  (>■«:.  Hat.'U 
(-^jr^t^u  \n  hi-*  own  wn\  workuit.  fi-T  tin'  tK'iiont  of 
the  v'tber  "I" h !-■>:-«  *■»  it  ?*:i''tr,.l  S.\  nn.)  k)m  ws 
the  ijood  coiiituoii  -ifii-ie  tif   y-un-  fi-:!.>w  ̂   utn^vrt 

No  we  ruler  the  \iiia:^t)  v*  IVicoviiie  i?*  k;i.>iig 
.lowu  hill  audit*  [tvpif  u:vtti;ii;  <0Attoixtl  -'\i.t 
the  ProvMico  i;i  '.-i.-cii  .*(  ■».''.!it'  v1a4.-u  %^lu're 
ther  cau  f^'i  th.it  Tjjyv  l.uVf  >*>;  ,  •  i'ltevo^t  .u 

j'U*hii»»;  aheHvi.  wtluMit  "In  li-i;;  a  I'ook,  T'I*<.'"d ui  llu-ir  way  at  o\  ̂   v  »te|».  Thi*  **■  irtsh  and  o  d 
ti^^y  *>-*teiu  i*  i\  iM_'.i  v'iit.  Si'UiPo;  tJie  I'tMpl- 
in  Tncevill*  have  •.,•11-,.  CM ':ij;m  i.>  -t-f  tl:u  m\- 
vai)T.a*;e  of  recuhtr  d.ti'.v  coii;ii'iiiiio«ti^  n  wr.h ttu><>utHi<le  worKi  Tju--^^'  w  ;,o  lo  ii  >i  -fi-  it.  lot 
tht'in  KO  ou  in  tii-.r  ;;;ii.>rH!ioo.  I'i.t  tiiost.'  of  yoi; 
who  havo  y<>ur  owi  iiiit  rv>t  tin)  that  .  f  \\nir 

vitiagt.'  i\t'  hoa't  -Mj-ii'it  t%.]]  -c'-oiuo-*  i-'Jiai 
proTement.  if  for  :io  otl  i*-  r-^'A-'u  ttii^ti  that  .: 
Hill  pay.  r:i^  l*i'\o  I'l  iii.i<.o. 

~  H  EARD'S^ 
Carriage  Works, 

FLE  SHERTON, 
<lll.MFAi'TlSEK!»  OF 

5f<^'^'V.v.   Spring    Wagons,    Lumber   Tf\to/;unii  axd  Iren 
Harrows,    raijitinii.  Trimming  antf  Jfe pairing' 

promptly  attended  to.     Horse-Shoeing a  Specialty. 

Flesherton  Carrias:e  Works. 

FISH.        FRUIT  t 

O YST  ERS 
AND    GAME, 

Ico  Oram  and  Tooling  SuMiner 
Vrtuks  In  Thrir  Sen»uii. 

.1     'i'jvi    ,>( I'i    of   I'lii/n-tunur^'   J/'ixiya 
oH   HijyitL 

ORDER  VOIR 

FLOUR   AND'    FEED 

Fr.i'M 

S,  SPIIlITFLZSIISnTOir. 

Sault  Ste^Hfarfe  Canal. 

\otlcf  to  i'wB tractors. 

FLESHERTON 

Implement 
A«:eiicy  ! 

THK    WOKKS    for  the    coostructiuu    of    t^'* oanal.  aN've  lueiitione d,   a^Uerti^ed    to    ub 

let  OL.  the  •£Ari\  of  iVteber  nett.  art-  joavoidab'.T 
lx>»H-*nied  to  the  (oU"win«  date* 

Ton  lor*  wi'-l  *h.'  reoe.Vfd  -luii! 
WedneKidn.v,   the  7th  dsby  of  Xo* veiaber  n«\U 

Flan*  ai:J  •i*tKtOeat»oo«  wfll  L>area<ly    for  ex* 
aiuiualioii    At     till*    offlco    aad    itf"  :;ati^    Sttf 

Mario  oii  aiid   afto: 
:  We4lne»d»>».ib^  ^4th  dny   mi  Or- 

My   Order 
.V.  r  liltADLKY. 

I  Secretary I  Deiiartnicut  of  Kiilwayfl  and  Canal?. 

j         Ottawa.  ?7th  Sept<>tut>er.  1nv>. 

XE>V 

FALL  GOODS! 

Turitv  tho  I'.looil,  coneet  all  l>i»ordera  of  tho 

Livei*,  Stomnch,  lvttln'>->»,    nntl  Do'wels. 
They  i'lvidorate  an  t  restore  to  healtli  l>ehllitato,1  roiistitutiona,  and  at«  invaluable  in  all  Com- 

lilaiutsiiMideutal  to  Komalea  ol  all  a^es.    For  ChiMrau  aiid  the  aoud  Ibay  ar«  pricelaaa 

THE    OINTxA[ENT 
a  ao  infallible  'rmf'ty  f nr  Bud  Less,  H*il  Hroasts.  OUl  Wounds.  Sores  and  I'lcera.     It  ii  faniooa  fo» 

Ikiat  ami  Rhcumati.iu:^    i'oc  diiorjen  i.it  the  C'hesI  it  bat  no  squa 

For  SORE  THKCKIT,  BROA' CHJTIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
Ulandular3welliugii..»Bdall  ilkin  r)i«<>«<«<  it  hat  ii  i  rival;  and  tor  oaatraete<i  and  stiff 

otBts  it  a«t.  Ilk.  a  charm. 

Man^ifacturod  only  at  rrofoasor  HoLi.owtis  rataMlilimrnt. 

78,  .\ew  Oxford  »trr4>t  ( late  sas.  Oxford  Strert ),  Loiulon, 
a-in-ate  sold  at  is.  li<l.,at.  9d.,  4a.  M  .  111.  t!a  .  and  Sua.  tnah  Itoi  or  Tot.  and  may  b.  bad  of  all  lf«J 

eina  Veudorattirounhont  «ha  World. 

>*"  Vuixkiittrt  iho^Ud  look  ft  the  LaM  on  ifn  1\>U  an<i  BoxM.     l(  the  ittUlrui  it  «i«4 
ivt.1,  {.*xfoiA  Struts  l,«ndfn^  t|Uy  art  ty^trxoMt. 

.\n  .Vlb.iny,  Nev>  V "rk.  ili»tii!i'ry  was 

prt'hiVuted  I'V 'aw  fn.ni  .iliowin.;  it.-»  re- 
fute to  flow  i).i.i  tlie  HuiUoii,  because 

the  iiui.*iiiice  kiUeU  the  tis!i.  Hit  the 

maiiiifaoture  ■■!  al.-i'li"lio  jiisi-n  by  tho 

same  distillery,  f.ir  tli'.'  niuv.Ifr  "f  laiiuaii 

beiiigs.is  liceiiMil  ami   I'lutecU-U    by    law. 
Tins  is  a  reiii.ukable  cise  ■■f  iiKviisist- 

ency,  .tnd  is  ni.iti-heil  by  a  c,-\se  in  (."liioa.;" 
when  the  prij'iioror-*  of  a  d.>t;.!ovv  were 

prohibited  fr  ui  f'odm.;  ;he  rofviso  •:  the 

diatiUery  to  o.\tt',e,  but  '.rotected  by  law 

111  supplying  t'uir  vi;c  ;iio,;uot  {■•  laiiuan 
beins;*. 

It  is  surprisiis;  to  note  li^w  much 

greater  value  is  p!:ioed  by  s.  nie  T'Cople 

upon  the  lives  of  fish  una  cattle  than  up- 

on man.  who  w.is  ci-»atod  in  llio  innge  of 

Cod. 

.\T>Tic«  TO  UoiuKH*. — .Vro  VOU  .listoTbed  a 
nijEht  and  broken  of  v,»nr  re«t  by  a  aiok  oblld 
Buneriuie  and  cry  inj;  with  vain  oiCiit  tins  Teeth? 
l(  no  souii  at  onci'  and  ̂ ot  n  bottle  of  "Ml  ̂   Win- 
alow's  Sv>oth'nii  Svmi' ■  for  I'liiMroii  To,'tbin(j. Its  valn«»  1.4  iucaloulabl^.  It  will  reli-.  ve  tha 

pov*r  little  siUTeiev  irui1t*«1o*t,.'v  l"»..j»f.iui  upon U.  mothors ,  tliere  i«  no  iin-.tAke  alvut  it.  It 
ture«  Dvaeiiterv  and  lliArrl^o-n,  r«-.;Mlrtt,-s  tl  • 
dtoiuaoh  aud  Howel«.  ''uv»s  Wind  ClpIIo.  softai  a 

the  Ouius.  ve'lneesInAatQtufition.anii  aivos*.-ne 
audanerny  to  the  wbole  system.  "Mr**.  W  i -s- 
low's  So*>tbintf  Svrn)>"  f.^i-  obildrfu  te-^thina  is 
pleasant  to  tile  taste  aii'l  is  th«  vresoription  .f 
one  of  the  olde-t  aiwl  bost  ft»!n.sIo  "hesiciat-s 
and  nurs*^  in  !.he  rnito'^  HtAte«.  sii.l  S  f^'r  saU 
by  all  drM:4i;ists  tbr^«hoot  llio  world  Prtee 
twenty-i^iie  .'ontsa  boltlo.  llesn-eaiid  a.«k  '-t ■Mns'\V>i-!."vv&  SooTUlxc.  SXJUP,'  aji.ilHka 

no  other  Itind. 

J.  G.  Caksi>n lake's  tii;-^  opportiitiity  to  t^iuik  liis 
many  eiist'-iiiti's  for  tlu'ir  buarcy  pat- 

rouago  d'.uiiij;  tho  pa^t  8  y-em  antl  ta.^! 
iisk  their  iMntiiiiuHl  sni>p<.irt  m  l)»newj 

premises  on  K.  Trimblo*  corner,  op- 
posite Minishaw  s  Hotel,  Flesiiertoii. 

Tlie  followinsj  is  a  list  of  the  luiple- 
meiUii  I  haiullo,  all  tlie  luaiinfaoture 
of  that  faiiKiiis  and  ivliable  old  tirin, 

Messrs,  r.\TTERSON  BKOS.,  Wood- 

stock. Out.  : 

-.\T    THE- 

f^ 

Biii'ieis. 

lii'ii))   Drills, 

Hfitf^tn. 

Z>r(«ni-i-i<f  !>ee<iert. 

Af.. )»>■/■.«, 
Spriu^    Tttith    Htir- Hakes. 

r<iics. 

Ii'  f</(/>0|.V, 

/ton  Harrtnrs, 

Bu.TUU-f. 

Vtro-Furnw    Gang 

Sl*i'iiut. 

rioic, 

Cutferf. 

?;...'V!. 

FaniiiKi  Mr 

StltHirf. 

Sprin>]  T  ■<'tii 

C'liiTi- 

T<ir:>ip  Ih-ilit, 

».if''i'<. LtDui  A'oi'iVrj. 
1 

\OTICE. 
SHlNGLKSoooatantK  ou  band  and  fbr  «al. ci:e<»P     J"<t  V'ut  in  rtratclaaanew  Choppii^ 

i  Mill  —now  briuc  alou|i  your  grain  and   get    fc 

•bopped  ui>  iushort  order. ilugtaift. 

The  Advance  for 

l^liillJaii.l,189a 

Central  Store, 
Priceville. 

HaWQg  rtjceiiodour  Fall  Stovk  of  Prv  Gcv^i* 
we  u'e  111  a  i  •Mtion  to  offer  tbo  bi>t  \aaie  ;  . 

the  trade.  Our  stiH;k  i*  very  ooiupit-tt',  aix!  b-i\ 
Hij;  lH*e»  seliX'toti  with  (;ieat  OArt  wo  usvo  cor.f 
deuce  111  a  qiiiok  •ii»eeniip|;  nuhhc  in^irthev  <.a.'. 

appreciate  a  wel'  boujfbt  ar::iile. 

BOOTS    AND    SHOES. 

Our  new  stix'k  b.ts  anireti  a*?t!iconipri»ea9ouie- 
thinn g»>od  ftud    -orviceat^Jo   lor  Moii  aTid    Bo>:i. in  fa.t 

BOOTS  THAT  R  BOOTS  ! 

tnr  evory    u^otuhor  of  tiu*   htnuwlK'ld.      O'l: 

Rtill  eo:ititTUe  iiuapprinkchablo.     Our  motto  b«#t:g 
good  Gov'ds  auti  Low  l*rices.     Cotuo  autl  >ee  u* 

Central  Store.  Priceville. 

APPLES  FOR  SALE. 

Choice  applaa  for  imIo  bv .M  H.  H.\M\I0XD. Po«iiiA8»er,  Kimberlrv. 

Strayed  or  Stolen. 
From  I-ot  as,  .Wh  ion.,  Artcniaola.  i  hcif.ra  t 

Tear  old.  red  a'ld  wait.,  lufonuatio.  thank- 

fully  rocclTsd  by 

HE.NKY  DOWN, 
laabarttuLC  C 

r  / 



s'.'^'-'^'.'ssjr.. r 
FATAL  FALL  THROUGH  SPAOE. 

YouDg  Mao  Carried  to  a  Great  Height  lliDging 

to  a  Balloon,  ^^ 

AMU  THEN  UASIIBU  TO  TUE  QKOUND. 

A  lldrrlfyliiK    Spriitai'U'    Prcnenteil    l(>  tli« 
Vlnlliirn  at  thu  Ollawa  ratr. 

PIUJF.   WILLIAMS'   NAUUATIVE. 

A  Use  (WiMluosdavJ  uij^ht'a  UCtaws  des- 
patch ei;!i:  Thoinaa  \Vuiialey  Hiiffarcd 

death  here  today  in  tbii  most  api»iiliij({ly 
tragic  rnannir,  in  the  pretence  of  uveuty 
thoiiaanit  horror-stricken  Bpeclatora. 
Amon"  the  attractions  at  the  fair  bein^; 
hold  here  Id  a  balloon  auceusion,  in  whiub 

the  acroiiniit,  vvliuii  he  reaches  the  height 
of  some  twi)  thou-iand  feet,  leaves  his  air 
ahip  and  reaches  the  earth  by  means  of  a 
parachute.  A  great  portion  of  the  after- 

noon was  occupied  in  inflating  the  moueter 
uphere  with  hot  air.  A  score  of  men  sur- 

rounded the  canvas  holding  it  down.  Just 

previous  to  the  ascent,  the  aeronaut 
crawled  in  and  got  into  bis  cage,  arranging 
with  the  men  that  ha  %TOuld  shout  "Let 

go"  as  soon  as  he  was  ready.  He  did  so, 
and  every  man  dropped  liia  hold  except 
one.  When  th^  balloon  became  clear  of 

tiie  ground  the  ga.'.lng  muliitadc  were 
ama/.ed  to  see  a  man  clinging  by  his  hands 
to  the  side  of  the  balloon  and  out  of  reach  of 

the  aeronaut.  The  great  bag  rose  like  a 
bird,  and  in  an  instant  was  20  feet  in  the 
air,  but  brief  as  the  iirnu  for  thought  was, 
a  Bsore  of  people  screamed  for  the  man  to 
drop.  Ue  eeeuied  not  to  heed  them,  but 
dang  to  his  perilous  hold.  For  a  moment 
many  thought  that  he  was  a  confederate  of 
the  performer,  but  it  was  soon  clearly  seen 
that  the  uufortuuate  fellow  was  rushing  Qp 

into  spai'}  wiih  nothing  to  gave  him  from 
an  awful  death  but  his  own  weuk  hands 

The  great  multitude  ga/.ed  (m  thu  terrible 
aceue  being  enacted  in  their  eight,  hushed 
into  death-like  silence.  I  p  and  up  went 
the  ballooD,  and  the  hope  grew  on  the 
trembling  sightseers  that  the  iinwillini^ 

voyager  was  cai'^hl  ill  eoii-e  of  the  tackle 
•nd  would  Biill'  r  lo  worue  fate  than  what- 

ever might  beiall  I'le  balloon  This  hope 
was  doomed  to  almoK.  instant  cvtinct'on, 
for  when  about  a  thousand  fei  t  had  been 

traverned,  he  le.  t;0  his  hold  and  be;;'4.i  his 

fearful  descent  ij  eu.li.  "God  help  him  I" 
burst  from  a  'liousand  throats.  Men's 
faces  grew  white,  and  liundreils  hid  their 
faces,  lieart  sick  women  wept  hysterically, 
and  mail)  faint,  t  outright,  tiuch  a  cceue 

can  only  be  witnessed  once  in  a  I'fe.inie. 
The  |ioor  wretch  fell  for  twenty  fret 
in  a  jMirpenilicular  posiiiun  and  then 
slowly  turned  horizontally  on  his  back.  His 
arms  and  legs  were  B]ireBd  out,  and  he  had 
all  the  appearance  of  an  inanimate  object  as 

he  rushed  with  siukuuin»  veluc'ly  earth- 
ward. He  fell  just  behir  a  the  dwelliu'.;  cf 

a  Mr.  Holt,  who  livesou  lianks. root,  which 

forms  till' -western  limit  of  the  fair  groun<l. 
The  thu  I  which  his  body  made  on  striking 

the  earth  wa*  distiiiotly  heard  by ''>o  liorri 
fled  people  who  lined  the  western  p*rt  of 
the  grounds.  Tlie  body  was  picked  up  and 

taken  into  Fiolt's house,  where  it  lay  await- 
ing recognition.  It  was  not  long  btvfore  it 

was  identilii'il  as  that  of  '1  luimaB  Wensliy, 
abont  J.'i  years  of  ago,  son  of  n  man  of  'he 
same  name  employed  in  the  Civil  Service 
as  an  engineer.  As  the  body  lay  with  the 
clothing  on,  it  gave  no  evidence  of  the 

frightful  impact  It  ha<l  sustained-,  but  an 
examination  showed  that  the  neck  Wiia 

broken,  thu  right  arm  fairly  shivered,  and 
probably  many  of  the  other  bones  of  the 
body  fractured.  There  was  not  a  speok  of 
blood  visible  on  his  person.  Hundreds  of 
curious  p.eople  Keemeil  (airly  mad  to  see  the 
body.and  Chief  McVeity  and  bis  men  had  a 

hotijnarter  of  au  hour's  work keitping  them 
back.  The  peopln  then  began  to  speculate 
how  the  nnfociunateyiiiing  fellow  hail  gone 
up  with  the  bitlloon.      li  was    ipiile  evident 

about  nine  hundred  feet  from  the  ground 
when  he  let  go.  I  fell  four  hundred  feet 
once  before  my  parachuto  opened,  and  ! 
was  the  next  ihiug  lo  uuuonsoious  when  it 

opened  and  slowed  up  my  dcfecent." 
"Will  you  go  on  with  vour  act  on 

Friday?" "  Oh,  yes,  I'll  be  all  right  by  then,  al- 
though this  business  shook  me  np  pretty 

bad.  It  was  terrible  to  be  so  near  him  and 

yet  rpiite  impossible  for  me  to  do  anything 

to  help  him." The  affair  caused  great  excitement,  and 

nothing  ehc  is  talked  of  on  the  streets  to- 
night. An  ini'nest  will  be  held  to-morrow 

morning.  The  proiegts  of  the  Ministerial 
AsKociation  againot  fair  attractions  will 
now  be  thought  by  many  to  be  justilied  by 
this  event. 

Til 

THK  .SMITTKN   I11FI\»  I,<).M.*N.S. 

t'eoplt*  <  oiM-eiiliii|;  siiiallpox    Palieiitrt 
F'roiii    lh«  .\  iithiiritieit. 

A  last  (Thursna)  f  night's  ISuffalo  despatch 
SHys  :  One  death  from  smallpox  is  reported 
from  the  Quarantine  Uciapiial  to  ilay.  The 
victim  was  iNIrs.    Ida    Abraham,    aged    27. 
The    health     physicians    yesterday    found 
smallpox  in  a  houtiu  occupied  by  two  Polish 
families  on  the  east   side    of    the  city.     In 
one  of  the  rooms  of  tim  biiiHing  they    dis 

covered  a  woman,  2.*s  )ears  of  age,  wiih  two 
children.     The  woman  was  in  bed  and  had 

a  severe  attack   of   smallpox.     Beside    her 
was  her  babe,  and  although    the  little   one 
has  not  conio  down  with  the  di.seate,    there 

is  no  hope  of  its  escape.     The  woman  must 
have  been  sick  over  a  week,  for  the    case  is 
in  an  advanced  stage.     Neiil.er  she  nor  her 
children    have    been    vaccinated.     In    the 

same  houpc  is  a  bo\ ,  aged  lOyears,  who  has 
the  ili!>"«so  in  a  inililer  form.     Ue    too    hau 
been  sick  a  week  and  has  not    been  vaccin 
ated-     These  caxes  have  been  concealed  ami 

only  the  energetic  measures    instituted    led 
to  the  discovery-     .No    physician  had    been 
employed.     The  wuman  and  boy  and  three 
children  were  taken  to   t)ie    pesthouse    last 
nigbt.  In  the  family  of  Grier  XCllithrope,  of 
the  Supreme  Court,  a  case    developed    this 
morning.  A  boarder  in  the  house  was  taken 

ill.    rbi'  physicians  proii'iunced  the  case  one 
of  virulent  smallpox,  and    the    victim    was 
removed  to  the  Quarantine  Hospital.     Two 
more  concealed  canes  wore  foau>l  on  Shum- 

way  bin  ut  this   afternoon,  a  boy  of  H  years 
and  a  man  of  -10.    The  latter  i.s  a  bad  case 
The  bouee  to  hou^e   inspetion  has  proved 
lo  be  a  wise    ineaHure,   but  it  has  proved  to 

the  phv«iciaiia  the   existence  of  the  disiase 
to  an  extent  not   anticipated.     The    pbssi- 
i;ians  hail  previniiMly  felt  no  alarm.     Tluy 

had  gauged  thi-  extent  of  ihi-  di»e»fe  by  the 
cases    reporle.l    to    llie     lioanl  of    Health 
Th' y  had  noihotight  then  that  there  might 
be  cases  that  would  not    come  to    their    at- 

tention, as  tht  le  utre  no  ph\si<'ians  in  th( 
city  who  would  be  ho  dereln  t  of  duty    as  to 
conceal    them.     Thu    aiithnritiia    had     no 

idea    that    people    wnuhl    undertake  to  get 
throagh  a  rio^e  of  sickm  SB   such  as    small 
pox  is  without  a  physician,  tind  thus    have 
a  n.enns  of  c.iini:euliiig    the    cttM      from   tin 

pru|>er  authorities,    but    anuh  is  evidentU 
the  ca&e,  and  douhtleis  this  one    thing    has 
much  to  ilo  with  the   spread  of  the  diMMse 

In  pursuance  of  this  di-icovery    the    Hoard 
of    Health    lost    n  1    tune  ui  getting  at  that 
class  of   people    who    have    no    regar^l    for 
publio  .lafelN ,  and  as  a  re^^nlt  of  the    hotn-e 
to  houi-e  inspection    some    seventeen    cate:* 
havi-  hi  en  discovoted  where  the  existence  of 
the  disease  was  unknown. 

that  he  u:ti  nut  entangled  in  the  roiMia,  but 
was  iniTel  y  hanging  on  and  could  have  let  go 
at  any  time.  Why  did  he  not  let  goat  once; 
why  iliil  he  nut  let  go  when  the  people 
shriiked  to  him  to  ilo  so?  The  only  theory 
consistent  uilh  soundness  of  mind  was 

that  he  had  a  very  linn  hold  of  the  balloon, 
and  wae  switched  into  the  air  before  ho 

was  aware  of  it  ;  and,  liuding  himself  then 
at  a  dangerous  distance  from  the  earth,  he 
hung  on  as  long  as  he  could.  It  was  alto 
gether  the  most  wofully  thrilling  lught  that 
one  could  well  imagine. 

ISll;llHKW  Willi  TUB  .\E110.N.kUT. 

Vonr  representative  was  the   only    news- 
paper man  who  saw   the    aeroiiatit    and  got 

Ilia  story  of  the   ouoiirrence.     His    name  is 
Williams,  living  thu  man  who  performed  at 

the  Tiiiiinlo  h'ttir.      He  Haul,    '  Hefore  going 
into  the  basket  1  tuld  tlui    men    who    were 
holding  the    balloon    down  when  1  shouted 

*  Let  go,'  to  do  so.      I  got  in    and    shouted, 
and  iustantly  felt  the  balloon    rise.     What 
was  my    horror,    when    1    got    clear  of  the 
crowd,  lo  lind  a  man  hanging  to  the  balloon 
20  feet  nway  from    iiie.     1    shouted  at  hini 
to  let  g>>,  but  lieilid  not  appear  to  heed  me, 
Ue  was  looking    down  at    the    crowd,    ap 
parently     uncunceniedly.        I     slioiilud     to 
iiim     again  ;     bat      again    he    seemed    to 
take      no      notioe     of      rao.      It     Hashed 
on  mo  that  he  was  deaf  or  niA<J.     I    really 

can't    tell    just  what   my    thoughts   were. 
Then  I  confenn  I  was  totally    unnerved.      I 
oould  not  do   anything    to    help.      Mo   was 
iilinging  to  a  half  inch  rope  which  enoiroles 
the  balloon  Inside  the  canvas.     1  had  made 
up  my  mind  not  (>>  make  my   descent  until 
1    saw  whether   my    oonipanion    would   he 
able  to  keep  his  death  gripof    the    rope.      1 
knew  that  with  our  nombined    weights    the 
balloon  would  soon  begin   to    descend.      In 
deed,  it  was  beginning  lo  slow  up  when    he 
let  go.     He  went  by  me  with   a    rush,    and 
the  balloon,  relieved  of  his  weight,  shot  up 
•gain.     1  watoliiid  his  body    descend  fairly 
a|>ellbound,  and  it  was  as  much  as    I    oould 
do   to  carry    out  my    own  act.     Ho    novur 
said    a  word  nor  cried    out   even    when    he 
dro])ped  bis  hold.     1  could  not  see    his  face 
very  well,  but  it   ap|i«ared   set    and    white. 
After  shouting  to  him    the   sonoiid    lime    1 
never  spoke,  hut  the  two    of    us    nionnted 
Bpoeclilossly    into    the    air.     I    i^annot   ao- 
oouiil  for  his  act.    I  never  had  such  a  thing 

happen  to  me  before.' 
■•I)o  you  aappose  hn  was  sensible   when 

ho  struck  the  earth  '.'"     I  asked. 

"  lie  never  knew  vthat  happened  him.  I  out  the  missing  link  as  we  would  be  if  we 
He  would  lose  hi-<  senses  before  he  got  h»l(  had  it,  henaiise  if  we  had  it  there  would  no 
the  distance   he  (ell.     I  reckon    we    were   longer  be  a  miising  link. 

Latest  .S4!utilsh  N*«ws. 

The  Ilelmsdali'  li-hermen  have  met  and 

passed  this  resolution  :  "  That  this  miwting 
adopt  ilie  I'laii  of  Campaign,  ami  that  llie 
harbor  dues  collected  be  paid  int"  the  bank 

and  kept  th-re  until  satisfactory  improve- 
ment lie  made  in  the  Helmsdale  harbor." 

Kx.l'rovost  A.  Corner,  Wick,  died  at  his 
re>sideiioe,  Willowhank,  the  other  day.  He 
was  one  of  tli-i  original  membera  of  the 

Wiok  Chamber  of  ("oinmerce,  foundeil  in 
lH:tt),  and  held  for  over  a  quarter  of  a  cen- 

tury a  seat  in  the  Town  Council. 

Au  nveiit  of  uncommon  oouurrenue  hap 
pencdat  HtonehouHc,  Lanark- hire,  recently. 
Mr.  and  vlrs.  Matthew  Hamilton,  New 
street,  celebrated  ilnir  diamond  wedding, 

having  been  iiiarrnd  for  I  hi'  long  period  of 
00  years.  With  the  ezoeptiuii  of  eleven 
years  spent  in  the  neighboring  pariah  of 
Lesinnliagow,  the  old  people  have  lived  all 
their  (lays  at  Ktoni  litiuse.  Allhoiit.li  both 

are  in  their  HOili  year,  they  are  hale  and 
hearty  and  pnrsue  their  daily  avocations 
with  as  much  spirit  as  if  they  had  only  seen 
half  tliiir  years.  Tlmy  have  brought  np  a 
family  of  twelve,  iiyhl  of  w  hom  are  living 

.Vt  a  nieeting  of  the  Clyde  Defence  Coin- 
mittee  on  Hepi.  Lull,  a  nport  presented  by 
tha  Joint-Conveners,  Mr  ,)obn  IJurna  and 
Kir  Hoiiald  Matheson,  was  adopted.  It  ex- 
pressi  ii  approval  of  the  soheinu  of  defence 
siibmitteil  by  the  Cuyernmeiit,  but  proposes 
that  ill  addition  a  (Irst  line  of  defence 
shouhl  be  estahlirthed  by  the  i  reotion  of 
forlilicationa  on  Carroch  Head  and  the 

GumbrHes. 

Kev.  Mr.  Douglas,  of  the  Abbey  I'ariah- 
Arbroath,  I'orfanhire,  at  whom  several 
shots  were  lately  lired  through  his  study 
window,  has  receiveil  a  threatening  letter, 

signed  "  Your  Assassin,"  in  which  the  writer 
intimates  that  "  1  yet  will  have  your  life 

before  the  year  is  gone." 
The  annual  .-Vrgyllshire  (Jathering  tixik 

place  at  Oban  on  Kept  12th  and  was  largely 

attended.  Among  the  visitors  were  I'rince 
Henry  of  llatteniierg,  llaroii  Von  I'awul 
Kammingen  and  the  Mar<|iii8  of  Lome.  A 
ball  was  held  in  the  evening. 

All  archway  erected  at  the  foot  of  Illack 
ford  Hill,  ICiinhurgli,  in  memory  of  the 
late  Kir  (Jeorge  Harrison,  for  some  time 

Lord  I'rovost  of  the  city,  was  on  Kept.  12th 
formally  inaugurated  by  the  Larl  of  Kose- 
bery  and  handed  over  to  the  custody  of  the 
corporation. 

BtVOH    HABKIED    MB.    BKOWX. 

TliB  Fiilysamlnt  Kunteured  to  Four  Years 

anil  hix  .'VIoulhs  Jiiv  Aliiouj;  tlie Wiv«f. 

A  Detroit  (Mioh.^  despatch  says  :  About 
fifteen  of  the  thirty-three  women  who  were 
married  to  James  W.  Brown,  the  champion 
biganiibt,  tince  l«a3,  confronted  him  in 

the  Kecorder'a  Court  yesterday  afternoon. 
The  list  of  victims  included  Helen  Brown- 
lee  aud  Anna  Winters,  of  Chicago,  who, 
with  M.  Hazel,  Mary  Benjamin  and  Nancy 
Robertson,  were  the  only  ouea  called  upon 
to  give  evidence  agaitst  Brown.  Tbe 
Benjamin  woman  was  the  prosecuting witness. 

It  was  established  that  Brown's  method 
was  to  advertise  for  a  housekeeper,  select 
as  a  victim  the  one  from  among  the  appli 

cants  who  pleased  him  most  and  marry 
her  as  soon  as  possible.  Ue  would  desert 
her  after  a  few  days.  Five  clergymen  of 

this  city  certitied  to  marrying  Brown  to 
as  many  diflereut  women,  and  the  case 
against  him  waa  so  clear  that  the 

prosecutor  left  it  to  the  jury  with- 
out argument.  Brown  testilied  in 

his  own  behalf  and  made  a  sorry  mess 
of  it,  contradicting  himself  at  every 
turn.  Ha  professed  not  to  remember  any 
ofhisdu[>es;  asserted  that  he  waa  only 
once  married,  aud  that  bis  wife  was  dead, 

and  that  be  had  once  been  conlined  as'  a lunatic  at  New  Orleans.  Brown  was 

pallid  aud  looked  like  a  eick  man.  Dtiriug 

the  trial  Nancy  Kobertson's  indignation 
could  not  be  repressed,  and  she  denounced 
Brown  as  a  pertidious  wretch.  The  jury 
agreed  with  her  evidently,  for  they  took 
but  four  minutes  to  tind  him  guilty. 
Sentence  waa  deferred  so  that  they  could 

further  investigate  Brown's  doings. 
A  Detroit,  Mich.,  despatch  says  :  When 

.Jamea  W.  Brown,  the  convicted  polyga- 

mist,  was  brought  into  tiie  Uecorder's Court  this  afternoon  for  sentence  several  of 

his  numeroua  wives  were  present.  Judge 
Gartner  asked  him  the  usual  ijuestion,  if  lie 
bad  anything  to  say  why  sentence  shoulu 
not  be  p«8sed.  Brown  answered  that  he 
hail  Ins  say  yesterday  . 

"  As  far  as  your  case  is  concerned. 

Brown,"  then  spoke  up  Judge  Gartner. 
"  you  have  been  convicted  of  bigamy.  Vou 
failed  to  remember  anything  about  these 
numerous  marriages,  and  it  seems  to  me 
that  a  man  of  such  poor  memory  as  you  is 

dangerous  to  the  community.  Thestatute:. 
prescribe  thu  penalty,  but  the  court  is  left 
some  discretion  in  the  matter.  Your  phy- 

sical condition  seem?*  deplorable,  but  it  in 
more  a  mutter  for  executive  than  judicial 

clemency.  It  is  thu  sentence  of  the  ocart 
that  you  be  conlined  in  the  Ktate  Prison  at 

Jackson  for  four  years  and  six  months." The  extreme  penalty  is  only  live  years, 
and  Judge  Gartner  took  into  consideration 
tbe  aix  montba  lirown  had  spent  in  jail 

mmediately  after  the  sentence  three  hand- 
some brunettes,  tall,  slender  and  fashion 

ably  dressed,  entered  the  County  Auditor's 
otlice  to  draw  (HO  apiece  for  witness  (tes  in 

Brown's  trial.  Two  of  them  were  Brown's 
wives — Mrs.  Hagel  and  Mrs.  Benjamin. 
The  clerk,  anxious  to  identify  them,  asked 

laconically,  "  Both  Brown's  wives?"  The women  looke<i  at  each  other,  giggled  and 
assented,  while  the  third,  anxious  not  to 

t,et  mixed  in  with  the  wives,  shifted  nn. iihilv  away. 

"  Well,  it  was  prottv  bad  case,  wasn't 
it  ?"  .pieried  the  clerk,  by  way  of  showing 
a  kindly  interest. 

"  Yes,"  sttid  Mrs  Hagel,  the  tallest  and 
handsomest  meinbii' of  the  Mormon  family 
"  We  were  very  much  dei'eived  in  that  old 
Br.nvn,"  added  Mrs    11.  spitefully. 

later  tiioreof  Itrown's  wives  came  in 
for  their  fees,  and  all  expressed  the  liveliest 
8aii-*faction  over  his  sentence. 

EIGHT  YJUkusi  WITH  A  BROKEx  BACK      £SPEOIALLY  TOE  THC  LADIES, 

But  the  Sterner  Sei  May  lind  ReMure in  iieading. strange    Case     at   Black    Itocl<    that    Has 
I'Qitzled  Fbysieians— A  Wife's  Oevution. 

(Buffalo  I.'eWB.) "  It  is  one  of  the  strangest   cases  on  re- 
cord ;  he  has  lain  on  a   water  bed  for  eight 

years  witli  a  broken  back,"  waa  said  by  one  Eccentricity  of  tlie  Plionograpb. who  knew  George  West,  who  died  at  Black  A  curious  fact  revealed  by  the  phono- 
Kock  on  Monday.  j  8r»ph  'b  that  people  geuerally  do  not  know 

"  The  devotion  of  his  wife  cheered  him  '^"''  °"'"  voices.  The  husband  will  recog. 

all  through  these  years  of  pain,  and  it  was  nt^e  the  wife's  voice  in  a  phonograph,  and 
her  tender  care  that  prolonged  his  life,"  I  ̂̂ -  *''*  ̂ '•■'"  recognize  the  husbaua's,  bat 
waa  also  said,  and  it  was  true.  neither   uill   recogni/ia   their  own   speech. 
Exactly  eight  years  and  six  months  be-  ̂ '''^  '"°'''  ̂   mighty  disappointing  to  tha 

fore  he  died  George  West,  a  yottng,  hearty,  |  ™*°  ̂ ^ho  thinks  himself  a  silvery-tongued 
well-liked  railroad   man,   stood  on  the  top    orator. 

of  an  Krio  car  in  the  yard    ac    Black  Rock.  I       .  -Scene  in  a  Slioe  Shop. 
Ue  was  employed  by  the  road.  By  an  acci-  She  wslked  into  a  shoe  store  and  said  to 

dent  fcr  which  another  employee  was  to  .  '^?  polite  clerk  ;  "  Y'oa  may  show  me  a 
blame  he  was  hurled  froai  his  place  and  P*"''  °f  walking -boots.  No.  4-  I  used  to 
was  picked  up  insensible.  He  waa  carried  !  wear  Ds,  i)ut  I  go  in  for  solid  comfort  now," 

home  to  his  young  wife  aud  a  physician  ̂ *>'^  *"  '•xchange.  The  clerk  tried  the 
summoned.  The  latter  declared  that  i ''°°'^' *>'•'' '^^ey  would  not  goon.  "  btrange," 
West's  back  was  broken,  and  that  he  could  ;  ̂''^ '""'■"•°''*d  ;  ••  it  must  be  rheumatism, 
live  but  a  few  days  at  furthest.     But  West  ;  ■^''y  ̂^:  '*  width.       I  know   I   can  swim  in hung  on  to  life.  Dr.  Marclay,  who  waa 
called  into  the  case,  decided  that  the  in- 

jured man  could  not  live.  He  wrote  to  a 

famous  New  Y'ork  surgeon,  detailing  the 
facts,  and  asking  if  there  waa  anything 
that  could  be  done. 

"  Nothing  can  be  done  ;  the  man  mast 

die."  was  the  reply  of  the  skilled  New  York 
man. 

X.  P.  Laning,  the  famous  Buffalo 

awyer,  partner  of  Hon.  D.  H.  McMillan 
ami  James  Prazer  Gluck,  undertook  to 

prosecute  a  claim  for  damages.  For  weeks 
and  months  West  was  expected  to  die,  but 

he  hung  on  with  marvellous  tenacity.  The 
railroad  people  offered  t'^  settle,  but  were 
refused.  Then  Laning  i..  I.  and  a  settle- 
monv  was  made  by  Mrs.  West  receiving 

her  husband's  salary  for  two  years.  That 
started  her  in  a  little  cigar  and  stationery 
business  next  to  the  Kherraan  House,  be- 

side the  International  Bridge.  She  made 
a  living  for  herself  and  crippled  husband, 
and  has  taken  cure  of  him  all  the  time, 
although  be  waa  unable  to  be  of  tbe  slight- 

est service  to  himself.  Ho  lay  on  a  rubber 
bag  tilled  with  water, and  gradually  wasted 
away.     He  had  no  children. 

The  prolongation  of  West's  life  has  been a  marvel  to  many  physicians. 

.SOLU     lll!«     WIFE     Ft)K     SJO. 

Au 

A    ll.*NI>.\KiN.\    (IIIIL. 

fjhe    CapUiren    a    Auriflar    .SIiikIu    tlauded 

niul  I'rvneiitN  lllin  to  the  l*olle«. 

A  Port  Wayne,  Ind.,  despatch  fays  : 

Miss  Ldith  llaniilton,  the  l.'i  year  old daughter  of  Hon.  Montgomery  Hamilton, 
a  leading  banker  and  politician,  is  the 
heroine  of  the  day.  Kho  has  captured  a 
burglar  single  handed  and  turned  bitu  over 

to  the  police.  About  I  o'clock  this  morn- ing Miss  Lditli  awoke.  Hearing  somebody 
prowling  around  the  house,  she  jumped 
out  of  bed,  snatcheda  revolver  which  lay  on 
the  bureau  and  ran  out  into  the  hall,  where 
she  was  confronted  by  a  masked  burglar 
nearly  nx  feet  tall.  The  plucky  girl  or 
dered  the  fellow  to  surrender,  but  wilh  a 

savage  word  he  advanoeil  upon  her,  when 
:die,  <|iii<^k  as  a  flash,  raised  the  pistol,  and, 

Hiining  at  thu  burglar's  head,  tired.  This 
prompt  action  thoroughly  cowed  the  man, 
and,  although  tbe  bullet  merely  inflicted  a 
slight  wound  on  his  forehead,  he  begged 
the  girl  not  to  shoot  again.  Hhe  kept  the 
fellow  covered  with  her  pistol  and  called 
lor  help.  The  inmates  of  the  house  were 
too  frightened  lo  come  to  the  rescue,  hut 
two  police  olTicers,  who  had  heard  the  shot, 
appear<Hl  on  the  si^eiie,  and  the  girl  turned 
her  prijoner  over  to  them.  When  out  of 

range  of  the  girl's  revolver  the  burglar  showed 
tight  again,  but  was  (luickly  overpowered. 

Thu  morning  Jiulge  O'Uourke  seiilenooil 
htm  to  fiiur  years  in  tlu<  Pt>iiiteiitiary .  His 
name  is  Martin  Iv  HilliH.aiul  was  formerly 

employed  in  the  inachiuo  shop  of  the  Penn- 
sylvania Uailroad. 

Kev.  J.  M.  Uobinsoii,  of  Spring  Hill,  N. 
H.,  has  accepted  a  call  to  the  paslorale  of 
the  Moiiototi  Presbyterian  Church  as  sue 
cesscir  to  Mr.  Hogg,  who  yvoiit  to  Winnipeg. 

UeT.  K.  W.  Waits,  of  Chatham,  N.U., 

has  accepted  a  call  to  Knox  (!huroh,  Owen 
Hound,  and  will  take  charge  of  the  congre- 

gation on  the  1st  November- 

Jay  Gould  pays  his  physiciaii,  Dr.  Win. 

Miinn,  1>'20,000  a  year,  and  has  contracted 
for  Ilia  eervicea  for  twenty  years,  or  until 

the  time  of  Mr.  Gould's  death. 
A  philosopher   has   recently  made   the 

discovery  that  we  are  jaat  au  well  otT   with- 

.\  ItrlilnlTrlp  In  ii  llalliiiiii. 

A  North  Kastoii  (Mass.)  despatch  aavs  : 
Professor  James  1\  Allen,  who  made  a 
balloon  ascensioii  from  the  fair  grounds  at 
Providence  this  afternoon,  accompanied  by 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  I'.dvvard  'I'.  l)avis,  who  were 
married  in  the  baskit  just  before  the  asoen 
sion  was  made,  landed  in  a  cedar  swamp 

III  lOaston  last  evening  about  ll  o'clock. 
The  liallcon  dragged  across  the  swamp  for 
nearly  two  miles,  the  party  being  obliged 

to  cling  to  the  ropea  above  the  basket  to 
keep  out  of  the  water.  They  were  tliially 
rescued  by  the  drag  rope  being  caught  and 
made  fast  to  a  tree.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Davis 
will  proceed  on  their  bridal  trip  by  rail, 
while  Mr.  .\llen  will  make  another  ascen 

sion  in  the  morning. 

Eitntordluary    -Matriuiuulul  Trauiac- 
tloo  Ue/ure  »  llubulieii  Justice. 

.\mos  Snyder,  a  baker,  of  North  Bergen, 
N.J.,  on  Monday  caused  the  arrest  of  his 
wife,  Julia  Snyder,  and  his  hired  man, 
Charlea  Wilkins,  on  a  charge  of  undue 

intimacy.  Snyder  married  his  wife  about 
three  vears  ago,  and  a  year  or  more  ago 
hired  Wilkins  lo  work  in  the  bakerv.  It 
was  not  long  before  Mrs.  Bayder  began  to 

show  a  stroug  liking  for  Wilkins.  Snyder 

was  not  fully  convinced  that  Wilkins'was paying  marked  attention  to  his  wife  until 
Batarday  last,  when  he  accused  his  wife  of 
being  unfaithful  to  him,  and  a  .|uarrel  was 
tbe  result.  Ou  Sunday,  while  Snyder  was 
avray  from  home  in  New  York,  his  wife 
drove  away  from  his  hoaae  in  a  buggy  in 
the  direction  of  Giitteuburg.  When  Snyder 
returned  home  he  searched  for  his  wife 
without  success  On  going  to  his  bakery 
he  discovered  that  the  safe  in  his  office  had 

b<en  opened  and  that  91KX)  in  cash  had 
been  extracted  therefrom.  Ou  the  counter 

was  the  following  note  in  his  wife's  hand- 

writing ; 

Pk  »n  Amuo— Mj  love  for  yon  ha.s  died  aiece  I 
saw  Charlie.    I  have  cno  with  Mm  Jti.ii. 

1'  s— Have  taluo  soma  money. 

Snyder'  hurraed  to  the  office  of  Justice 
Sevi'Kinr,  in  Uohoken,  and  sA'ore  out  a 
warrant  for  the  arrest  of  the  eloping  couple. 
When  oonfronted  by  them  in  the  court- 

room ho  oCfuruU  to  withdraw  the  complaint 

if  Ins  money  wet's  returned  to  him.  His 
wife  thereupon  handed  him  over  the  cash 
yvhich  she  had  taken  from  the  safe.  Snyder 
then  startled  the  court  by  offering  to  sell 
his  wife  to  Wilkins  for  iiO.  Wilkins 

promptly  accepted  the  offer  and  counted 
out  J.'.O  in  bills  to  Snyder,  which  the  latter 
pocketed  With  a  serene  smile  aud  left  the 
court  room.  Wiikiiia  aud  Mrs.  Snyder 
went  away  together,  and  were  ast  seen 
boarding  a  train  for  Pennsylvania.— .V.rir 
York  Pr.»». 

C'liarle*  Olrlieus'  Kvportorlal  Mrthods. 

It  was  my  good  fortune  when  a  resident 
of  Lngland  to  form  the  ac<iuaintanco  of  the 
great  master  of  novelists,  Charles  Dickens. 

1  picked  him  up  from  tbe  street  just  as  he 
had  b-jcn  knocked  down  by  one  cab  and  was 
in  danger  of  being  rnn  over  by  another.  He 
was  at  the  tiuio,  as  he  always  was,  a  re- 

porter. 'That  night  1  tramped  with  him 
through  the  worst  slums  of  London.  He 
told  me  hii  business,  aud  in  some  way  wo 
became  friends, and  often  after  that  1  ac- 

companied him  on  his  night  walks.  Many 
characters  that  I  saw  on  these  excursions 

liav'<  peered  at  me  since  then  from  the 

pages  of  his  novels.  One  thing  that  im- 
pressed mo  about  Dickens  was  that  he 

never  took  notes.  I  never  saw  him  with  a 

pencil  in  his  hand,  nor  did  he  seem  to  be 

paying  any  attention  whatever  to  what  was 
going  on  around  hiui;  yet  lu  I  he  newspaper 
articles  that  made  up  the  complete  volumes 

of  "  Sketches  by  Boz  "  1  recognized  that 
everv  scene,  sound  or  ino'dent  of  the  trip 
had  been  indelibly  impressed  upon  hie 

wonderful  mind.  Ilennj  Manistr^  in  d'f.'if- Otttocrat. 

Slie  Mearly  Mwallowetl  aii  K«). 

A  New  Y'ork  despatch  says  ;  Miis  Mamie 
Nolan,  of  Newark,  has  been  in  the  habit  of 

drinking  water  directly  from  the  a<|iiedunt 

by  putting  her  mnuth  to  the  tap.  While 
she  was  drinking  theotherdsy  aiieel  about 
ton  inches  long  passed  tlirohgh  the  faucet 
and  went  half-way  down  her  throat.  The 
eel  was  pulled  from  her  ttiroat  and  she 
fully  recovered  from  her  fright  in  an  hour, 
but  her  throat  is  still  sore. 

Same  IMaev  ;  DlflVreut  Olrl. 

A  Boston  artist  deolarrs  that  %  newly- 
betrothed  lover  oomtnissioned  him  to  paiiit 
a  certain  secluded  nook  in  the  rocks  on  the 
shore  beoanse  there  he  had  declared  his 

passion.  The  picture  waa  painteii,  but 
before  it  was  dotw  the  lover  said  to  the 

artjat  :  "  Of  course  I  will  »t>e  you  through 
ou  that  picture,  but  my  engagement  is  off, 
and,  of  course,  it  would  be  iMinfully  sugges- 

tive to  me.  If  you  can  sell  it  to  somebody 
else  1  will  take  another  picture  and  be  ex- 

tremely obliged  besides."  The  painter 
assented  to  the  ogreement,  but  within  a 

week  his  patron  again  presented  himself. 

"  It  is  all  right,"  he  anuoimced  joyously. 
"  I'll  take  that  picture."  "  Am  1  to  oon- 
gratuloto  you  on  the  renewal  of  your  engage- 

ment ?"  the  artist  asked.  The  other  seemed 
a  little  confused,  but  quickly  recovered  his 
self  posseaaion  and  grinned,  as  ho  said, 
"  Well,  not  exactly 

them,  bat  my  feet  are  so  tender."  While 
the  clerk  was  getting  them  on  she  said  : 
"  I  used  to  have  a  beautiful  foot  :  not 
small,  but  such  a  good  shape.  I  never  had 
a  small  foot,  but  1  wore  2^  sizts  for  years, 

until  I  walked  so  much  and  grew  heavier," 
"  Yonr  foot  is  a  peculiar  shape  ;  the  instep 
is  so  high— that  is  why  you  require  a  large 
size,"  sail  the  clerk,  who  haU  no  fear  of 

Ananias  befoie  his  eyes.  "  I've  heard,  " she  said,  "  that  the  Venus  dee  Medeechy 
weara  No.  5,  and  she  is  a  model  of  tree 

proportion."  "  Kxaolly,"  said  the  clerk, 
growing  red  in  the  face  as  he  pulled  and 
lugged  to  get  them  on.  He  had  uever  heard 
of  "  dee  Medeechy,"  hnt  he  was  up  to  a 

trick  or  two  himself.  "  Afterall,  "  he  said, 
"  these  are  too  large.  You'll  tind  the  -Ja 
just  right  "  He  was  only  gone  a  moment, 

but  in  that  time  he  had  erased  a  .'  E  from 
the  maide  of  a  pair  of  ahoes  and  aubstitated 

t  B-  "There,  I  thought  it  was  strange,'' she  said,  when  they  were  on  aud  paid  for  ; 

"  why,  those  are  just  as  easy  as  my  old 
ones.  I  believe  I  could  just  as  well  have 

had  3s  after  all."  And  the  young  maa- 
without-a  conscience  went  back  to  his  dnties 
with  the  air  of  one  well  satiatied  with  him- 

self.— S(ic  York  Sun. 

JuttlnKs. 

The  autumn  fashion  will  show  among 

really  well-dressed  people  a  modification  of 

the  mnch-discuased  "  bustle,"  not  the 
abandonment  of  it.  If  women  would  learn 

that  being  "  well  dressed  "  does  not  mean 
a  fortune  upon  the  back  at  one  time,  what 
a  stride  art  and  elegance  would  make  ! 
Diamond  earrings  with  a  tailor-made  gown 
is  a  tirst-rato  example  of  being  badly 
dressed. 

Sashes  will  be  worn  with  almost  all  cos 

tumes  and  in  every  way — back,  front,  or  at 
either  side,  to  the  taste  of  the  wearer. 

Miss  Elizabtth  Parsan  was  recently 
elected  Principal  of  the  largest  publio  school 
in  Chicago  over  a  number  of  male  conipeti- 
tors.  She  IS  a  very  popular  la'lv,  and  tha 

people  living  in  tlie  ward  in  which  the school  stands-  the  richest  and  most  popa 
lotis  in  ths  city— are  delighted  iiy  tbe  ap 

pointment. 

Tartans  in  Style. 

.V  Ne-.v  Y'ork  correspondent  writes  : 

Sous  of  Scotia  and  dan_-litcrs,  too,  v.-ii: leiirn  with  pleasure  that  the  coming  winter 

brings  \vi;htta  "rage"  for  the  clan  tartanp. 
They  are  shown  everywhere.  The  Knyal 
Stuart,  theGordon,  with  their  bright  colors, 
are  thrown  ot!  against  the  sober  but  rich 
and  handsome  black  and  white  ef  the  Mac- 
Phcrson  (Cluny,,  while  the  Mackenzie,  the 
"  Seventy. first.  '  and  the  Campbell  are  all 
in  demand.  Little  tots  of  .•liildren  are  all 
clad  in  kilt,. i  skirts,  and  very  bright  and 

attractive  the  costumes  are.  Kougl' materials,  too,  are  popular,  and  a  bright 
cardinal  red  in  bonnets  and  ribbons  is  seen. 
Bed  cloaks  are  to  be  worn  largriy  as  wraps, 
the  old  "  Connemara"  shape  coming  np 

again. 

Ooaalp  Around  Ihs  Work  llaslcet. 
Rich  Mrs.  Crocker  has  given  519,000  to 

the  Young  Woiiion's  Cbrisiian  Association  of 
San  Francisco.  1  his,  presumably,  is  a  fair 

specimen  of  a  bonan;ta  widow's  miit — a  mite 
which  many  a  widow  would  think  a  moun- 

tain. .\  new  dinner-table  wrinkle,  according  to 
the  foreign  gleaner  in  the  New  York  .Sim,  is  a 
dish  of  dark-colored  jelly,  in  the  centre  of 

which  is  anelectriclight.'  The  effect  of  itr sudden  ilh'miuation  is  said  to  be  niagni- 

ticent- "  The  college  hat,  or  mortar  board," 
says  the  New  York  Sun.  '•  U  neooming fashionable  for  street  wear  by  Londor 
women-  Leather  bells  of  great  cizo  and 
coarseness,  with  steel  buckles,  are  also 

showing  uj)." 
Denial  is  maile  of  the  much  talked-of 

engagement  of  Joseph  Cliamberlain  to  Miss 
Lndicott,  who  is  said  to  be  the  Ix  trothed  of 

"  a  young  lawyer  of  Mas.^achusetts" The  Oomtesse  de  Paris  has  ordered  1,500 
small  gold  roaee  to  present  to  some  of  the 

most  faithful  adherents  of  her  husband's 

family. 

Pampas  plumes  sell  at  :>  cents  each,  and 
the  farmers  of  Santa  Barbara  county  clear 
more  than  SI. 8(H)  an  acre  raising  them. 
Of  the  tilteen  students  sent  by  the  Gov. 

ernment  of  Siam  to  receive  profe-isional training  in  England,  four  are  young 

women. A  lady  in  Jersey  City  wears  the  bloomer 
costume  in  tho  street  for  the  comfort  of  it. 

Mrs    Lyman  Beecher  has   given    ?.S0  OOO to  Baldwin  ̂ 0  )  Piiiyersity.  which   m  turn 

pays  her  an  annnity. A  NovelUt's  Arithinetlo. 

lu  Dickens'  Christinas  number,  "  Dr Marigold's  Prescriptions,"  one  of  the  tales 
"To  Be  Taken  in  Water,"  describi<a  the adventure  of  a  clerk  who  was  travelling 
through  Franco  in  char,ie  of  "  a  ouarter  of 
a  million  "  in  specie  He  had  it  "in  two iron  boxes,  inclosed  in  leather  to  look  like 
samples."  The  French  porters  seemed  to have  noticed  that  the  boxes  were  heav 
but  managed  them  well  enough,  two  porte 
to  each  K).x.  My  copy  of  "  Dr.  Marigold has  a  marguial  annotation  by  an  impatient r,<ader.  "  Bosh  !  A  .piarter  of  a  million 
111  gold  would  weigh  upward  of  two  tons." the  calculation  does  i--  «eem  to  be 
accurate,  but  it  would 

eavy, 

ers 

i|Uite 
.        .       ,      ,  s'l  abont  one   ton 

seventeen  hundred  weight,  avoirdupoia       \ 

,.  .u  ,1  ''"'■'  "'>"  «»'  »'  "'"  iHVves    is   described    in 
,        ,  .  '»  "*'"  **"•  »*">»  P'*"*:    »he  storv  as  atopm-d  in  uiakin».  his  vl..     ̂  
but  the  girl  was  .iitTerent."  of  a  window  wit'h'  a  car;:::''^,^  hllf",:,;,"^ 

A      .  TT        Z   7  .  '  sovereigns.    The  aunotalor  reokons    a^ain 
A  veteran  waa   relating  his  exploits  to  a    from  the  description   of  the   bae    th  f    J 

crowd  of  boys,  and  mentioned  having  been    must    have    yveighed     -.00    oonnl=        ,y 
in  live   engagenienta.     "That's   nothing!"    wonders    that    errors    eo  ealilvm        1' 

broke  in  a  little  shaver.  "  My  sister  Sarah's    -- —'  .»--  ..i.--      "    '".''asily  noticeable been  engaged  eleven  times." 
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escaped  the  sharp  wlitorial  eye  "of   Charlee 
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WEAK  HATS  ALL  THE  TIltE. 

A   Curioiu  Cuittoui  uf    Some   Pcr»Lin4  Not 
AttoniiaU  with  B^tldumia. 

From   time  to  time  I  h*v;- aoticed  theo- 

ries setting  forth  the  chief  caosee  of   bald- 
net>a,  aach  as  kbnormkl  heat  from  the  head 

cover,  and   ••  cocalriotion  of  the  blood  vea- 

aels  of  the  bead  by  tight  hats."     Prof.  T. 
Wesley  Milla  holds  that  "the  principal  root 
of  thia  trouble  13  in   nervoaa   atraia.'      All 
these  theoriea  may  have   somethiut;  to   do 
with    the    loea    of    hair.     Daring;    seTeral 

years'  reaidence  in  Hong  Kon»{,  in  my  pro 
feasional  daties,   I  had  to  do  with  a   goodly 
number  of    persons,   representing    a  large 
variety  of  naiionalitiee,  and  in  my  gtady  of 
these    people  I   foand   that  many   theories 
deduced  from  local    experiencea   at   home 
were,  in  aome  cases  at  least,   hardly  broad 
ecooi^h   to  oorer  all  facts  found    at  lame 
ir;  nature    and    bearing    upon    the  speciSo 

points     of    investit^ation.     Familiar    with 
some   of  the  popular   theories   as   to    the 
canse  of  baldness.    1    was  surprised  to  find 
men  who  always   wore   a   covering  to  their 
beads,  and  daring  business  hours  and  who 
always  when  out  of  doors  wore  a  very  tight 
bat,    were    never    bald    and    pas  sensed    a 
wonderfully  strong,  thick  head  of   hair.     X 
refer  to  the  Parsees  (Persiansi.     There  is  a 
sacred,  religisua   law   among  tliem  that  no 
man   shall   go   with  hia    head    uncovered. 
When   the  Mohammedana  invaded  Persia, 

the  major  uart  of  the  native  Peraiana  who 
were   not  extermmated   ded    farther  eait 

into      India,     found     protection     and     a 
welcome  home  among  the  Hindoos,  a  people 
of  castea,  and  in  order  that  these  strangers 
shoald  always   be   identilied,  also  knowin, 
that  their  religion   obliged   them  to  wear  a 
bead  covering,  a  law   was  passed  to  compel 
all  Parsees  to   wear   a   certain  style  of  hat 

whenever  exposed    outside    of    their    own 
private    home.      The    hat    prescribed     is 
as        tall        as        an        American       silk 
hat        with        no        brini  ;        it        truly 

might       be       called       a       '•  stove-pipe." Thia  hat  ia  worn  inclining  backward  on  the 
head  from  io  to  40  degrees,   and,    in   order 

to  keep  it  on  its  place,  the   brim  is  made  to 
cling  very  close  to  the  head ,  bein^  so  tight 
and  so  constantly  worn  that  quite   a   deep 

depresaion   is  caused   aubetantially  around 
the  head  :  it  aeemed  as  if  the   skull   might 
be  involved,  but,  not  having  the  opportunity 
of  examining  one,  I  was   not   able   to  folly 
determine.     Whenever  this  hat  is  removed, 

a  skull  cap  immediately  takes  its  plaoe.    In 

my  professional  daties  these  bats  often  had 
to  be  removed,  and  it  appeared  to  me  as   a 
curious      fact— if      some    of    the    popular 

theoriea  were  altogether  true — that   these 
people  should  never  be  bald.    Therefore,   I 
instituted  a  series  of  strict  inquiries.  Many 
of  these  gentlemen   spoke   English   intelli 
gently,  also  French.  German.  Persian   and 

their' local  Hindoo  dialect.    Some  of  them 
kindly    allowed    an   examination   of  their 

beads',  and  also  assured  me  that  they  never knew   one  of  their  race  that   was  bald. 

Popular  Science  Monthly. 

„.         MAiainoNiAU 

A  Brilliant    Weiitllog    la   Scottish     Upper 
Tendom. 

The  great  event  of  the  season  in  the 
southeast  of  S<xiiland  has  been  the  mar- 

riage of  Hiss  Constance  Kisbet  Hamilton, 

the  rich  proprietress  of  Biel,  Dirleton,  Bel- 
haven  and  Pencaitland,  East  Lothian,  to 

Mr.  Henry  T.  Ogilvy,  son  of  Sir  John 
Ogilvy  Bar(.,of  Inverqohariiy.Forfarshire. 
The  ceremony  took  place  in  the  private 

chapel  at  Biel  House,  without  any  brides- 
maids, yet  the  whole  elite  of  the  district, 

as  well  as  many  from  a  distance,  aeemed 
to  hav<!  turned  oat.  though  the  hour  hxed 

was  an  early  one— S  a.30  m.  Bishop  Dow- 
den  oCiciated.  Most  of  the  guests  left 

immediately  afterwards,  as  the  newly- 
married  couple  were  not  going  on  any 
extensive  marriage  tour,  but  intended 

passing  the  honeymoon  at  Biel.  Though 

every  tiling  was  thus  gone  about  in  the  sen- 
sible manner  which  might  have  been 

expected  of  Alias  Hamilton,  her  bridal 
dreaa  might  have  excited  the  envy  of  ladies 
generally.  She  wore  an  extremely 
handsome  dresa  of  the  richest  ivory  white 

velvet  brocade,  with  long  train.  The  petti- 
coat was  of  ivory  white  satin,  and  was  com- 

pletely covered  with  valuable  antique  Brus- 
sels laoe,  which  had  been  inherited  from  the 

late  Lady  Mary  Nisbet  Hamilton,  the 
bride's  mother.  The  bodice  was  fastened 
in  front  by  live  large  diamond  buttons  or 

brooches,  and  had  a  high  Tu£  and  trim- 
ming of  the  same  valuable  lace.  Her  veil, 

which  was  of  the  same  Brussels  lace,  was 

long,  and  was  fastened  back  with  large 
diamond  stars ;  and  in  her  hair  she  wore  a 
spray  of  white  hawthorn  (the  Ogilvy 
badge),  myrtle  and  white  heather.  She 
alao  wore  a  ruby  and  diamond  brooch,  a 

triple  horseshoe  diamoad  brooch  and  two 
diamond  rings,  the  gifts  of  the  bridegroom; 
a  hawthorn  spray  in  diamonds,  the  gift  of 
the  brother  and  sisters  of  the  bridegroom  . 
and  in  her  hair  a  diacaond  ornament,  the 

gift  of  Sir  John  OgUvy.  In  addition  she 
wore  a  tiara  of  &ve  diamond  stars,  and  a 
diamond  necklace,  with  cross  and  earrings : 
and  wore  rings  and  bracelets  of  the  same 
valuable  stones  from  her  family  jewela. 
She  carried  a  beautiful  bouquet,  composed 

ct  white  heather  and  myrtle.  The  mar- 
riage presents  were  very  numerous  and 

▼aloable. 

MB.  KERBI'S  STRAMGE  DREAM, 

lu  TTbicli   Ha  learns  Partlcalan    of   His 
Mother's  Deatb. 

There  are  man'  who.  while  not  believing 
in  spiritualism,  nave  a  strong  and  abidmg 
faitb  In  presentiments,  especially  when  the 
belief  is  accually  forced  upon  them  by 
demcnatration.  Sa;:h  is  Mr.  Joseph  Kerby, 

of  Montreal,  the  representative  of  an  Eng- 
liab  mining  syndicate.  He  ia  of  the  old 
Kerby  family  of  Brantford,  it  bemg  his 
brotber  James  who  built  (he  Kerby  House  in 
that  city.  Mr.  Kerby  was  in  Toronto  a  few 
days  ago  and  m  the  course  of  conversation 
he  tcld  a  remarkable  story.  In  1;03,  when 

the  American  -wTir  was  at  its  height,  tc 
went  south  from  Chicago  to  look  after  some 
cotton  business.  At  Nashville.  Tenn..  he 

was  captured  by  the  Confederate  forcta  as 
a  spy  and  thrown  into  prison.  After  a 
few  months  there  he  waa  transferred  to 

Libby  Prison,  and  ior  some  onfence towards 
the  oi^oer  in  command  was  placed  in  the 
black  hole  with  a  single  companion.  One 
night  his  comrade  in  miaery  awoie  and 
heard  him  sobbing,  and  waking  him  up. 
asked  whv  be  was  crying.  He  eaid 
he  had  dreamt  that  hia  mother  had  die<i 
in  Brantford.  Canada,  that  night  :  and 

what  particularly  impressed  him  waa  that 
she  bad  insisted  upon  dying  upon  a  certain 
bed  and  in  a  certain  room  which  she  had 
never  before  used.  Some  weeks  after  this 

Mr.  Kerby  was  released  and  several  letters 
handed  to  him.  Among  them  was 
black  bordered  one  from  h  <me.  Before 

opening  it  he  told  the  ciEcers  that  he  knew 
is  wcold  contain  the  annooncement  of 

his  mother's  death.  Relating  his  dream 
he  opened  the  letter,  which  fully  bore  out 

the  strange  preaentiment,  his  mother  hav- 
ing died  the  night  in  question.  Mr.  Kerby 

relcrned  home  :  and  before  allowing  any 
one  to  tell  him  the  circumstances  of  bis 

mother's  decease,  he  related  graphically 
the  death  bed  aoene,  naming  tb.^ae  who 
were  prtseui,  inducing  L^r.  Reginald  Hen- 
wocd.  who  still  practices  m  Brantford. 
Tiie  circumstances  attending  the  death 
and  those  that  he  dreamt  were  alike  in 

every  particular. 

SAD     DOMESTIC    STORT. 

tVuiaaa  Arrestcti  for  KUUdie  b«r  Husband 
—A  Man  la  the  Caae  this  Tlm«. 

An  Ottawa  despatch  says  :  Another 

tragedy  is  reported  from  Vattawa.  It  ap- 
pears that  a  dispute  took  place  between  W. 

G.  Gilmor,  proprietor  of  the  Union  Hotel 
there,  and  his  wife  concemmg  a  young 

man,  Joseph  at.  Denis,  who,  Mr.  Gilmor 
averred,  was  too  intimate  with  Mrs.  Gil- 

mor. I  he  result  of  the  row  was  that  Mrs. 

Gilmor  threw  a  ginger  ale  bottle  at  her 

hosband'a  head,  cutting  him  badly.  Ha 
died  shortly  afterwards,  and  the  doctors 
t;s::(y  that  the  erfect  of  the  blow  was  the 
cause  of  death.  When  Mrs.  Gilmor  was 

summoned  during  the  night  time  to  her 

dying  h.'.rband's  bedside  t:t.  Denis  was  in 
her  room  and  escaped  by  the  window.  He 
teati£ed  at  the  examination  which  followed 
into  the  sad  azair  at  Pembroke  that  he  had 
been  intimate  with  Mrs.  Gilmor  for  the 

past  year  and  had  access  to  her  room  at 
any  time.  Judge  Deacon  gave  bim  24 
hours  to  leave  the  town.  Mrs.  Gilmor  has 
been  arrested  for  manslaughter  and  lodged 

m  Pembroke  jail. 

Hough  ou  the  Dudva. 

The  other  night,  aaysthe  New  VorkSfar, 
three  dudes,  dressed  in  the  height  of 
fashion,  whs  were  retomiag  to  their  homes 
.n  Brooklyn,  amused  tnemselves  by  over 
turning  ash  barrels.  Their  actions  were 
watched  by  an  odicer  standing  in  the  shade 
of  a  near-by  tree.  Aa  they  passed  under 
the  spreading  branches  of  the  tree  the 
policeman  came  from  hia  ambnsh,  and. 

stopping  the  trio,  said :  "  This  ia  nice, 

gentlemanly  conduct.  No  doubt  to  you  it's 
rare  fun.  Now,  if  you  want  to  avoid  dis- 

grace and  the  loss  of  310  each  you  mast 

come  back  with  me  and  I'll  show  you  what 

to  do." 
"  Oh,  only  a  little  joke,  old  man,"  ex- 

plained one  of  the  dudes. 
But  the  officer  was  obdurate  and  made 

the  fellows  march  back  to  overturned  barrel 

No.  I. 

"  Now,"  said  the  policeman,  "  place  the 
barrel  in  its  proper  position,  gather  the 
ashes  and  rubbish  and  place  them  in  the 

barrel." "  But  surely  you  don't  mean  that,"  ex- claimed one  of  the  missing  liuks  in  horror. 

••  Do  what  I  say,  or  I'll  arrest  yon,"  re- 
plied the  oftioer. 

With  great  reluctance  the  three  took 
their  first  lessod  in  garbrge  gathering,  and 
the  same  oi>eration  had  to  be  performed 
until  the  four  barrels  which  they  had  up- 

set had  been  redUed.  When  this  had  been 
finished  the  oihoer  allowed  them  to  go 
home. 

A  Good  Kind  of  Face  to  Have. 

Memory  of  events. — This  is  shown  by  a 
wide,  full  forehead  in  the  centre. 

Reasoning  power. —  A  high,  Iouk  and  well 
defined  nose  and  a  broad  taoe  exhibits  this 

great  faculty. 

Moral  courage.— This  faculty  manifests 
itself  by  wide  U'^trils,  short  neck  and  eyes 
set  directly  in  front. 

Langaage. — This  faculty  ia  exhibited  in 
many  parts  of  the  face,  particularly  by  a 
larve  mouth  and  large,  foil  eyes,  opened 

wide. 

Self-Esteem. — This  faculty  shows  itsel 
in  a  long  and  deep  upper  lip.  Large  selff 

esteem  gives  one  dignity,  self -control  and 
perfect  independence. 

Firmness. — The  presence  of  khia  faculty 
when  very  large,  is  indicated  by  a  long, 
broad  chin.  Firmneaa  iasynonymous  with 
willfulness,  perteveranoe  and  atability. 

Perception  of  character. — This  is  in- 
dicated by  a  long,  high  nose  at  the  lower 

end  or  tip.  This  facalty  is  very  useful,  if 
not  indispensible,  to  a  Judge  in  the  exercise 
of  the  fanctiona  of  his  olhce. 

Powers  of  observation.— The  situation  of 
this  facalty  is  ia  the  face  just  above  the 
nose,  tilling  out  the  forehead  to  a  level  with 
the  parts  on  each  side  of  the  nose.  It  19  a 
facnity  which  enables  one  to  concentrate 
the  mind  upon  the  subject  being  discussevi 

Consoieniiousness. — This  is  shown  in  the 

face  by  a  square  jaw,  a  bony  chin,  prom- 
inent cheek  bones  aud  a  gensral  squareness 

of  the  features  of  the  entire  face.  To  be 
conscientious  means  that  one  has  a  sense 

of  justice,  honesty  of  purpose,  rectitude  of 
character  and  moral  courage. 

>'«w  Bints  for  Hume. 

Vo  not  amuse  the  children  by  letting 

tbem  cut  the  pictures  out  of  vour  Dore 
bible. 

Indiscriminate  giving  is  a  bad  thing.  It 
ia  better  to  help  pay  the  running  expenses 
of  a  charitable  organization  than  to  give  a 
piece  of  pie  :o  an  unworthy  tramp  who  has 
a  ruined  digestion. 

Never  blacit  vour  boots  with  stove  pol- 
ish and  deal  gently  with  your  wife  if  she 

cleans  ier  jewels  with  your  tooth  brush. 
This  is  in  exper  ence  that  is  bound  to  come 
to  man  some  time  in  life. 

Be  sure  to  h.ave  an  elaborate  method  of 

opening  your  doors  from  the  inside.  This 
will  keep  burglars  in  ti-.e  house  until  the 
police  come,  unless  you  argue  too  long  with 
your  wife  as  to  whether  it  is  the  cat  or  a 
June-bug  that  you  hear  counting  the  silver 
in  the  dining-room. 

A  HarUtocrac 

Mr.  Parvenue— That  s  all  settled  about 

them  carriages,  then:  bat  look  'ere,  the 
missis  said  I  -was  to  be  sure  and  have  a 

crest  painted  on   em. 

CoachOuilder— Oh,  certainly,  sir.  'What 

is  vour  crest  ,' ilr.  P.— ■iVeU.  I— er— that  is,  I— er— I 

s  pose  I've  forgotten  it :  bat  that  don't matter,  do  it  .'  Vou  can  find  me  a  crest, 

can  t  yer.  if  I  pay  for  it .' Coachbailder— I Jn.yes.  sir,  by  hall  means. 
Ive  got  a  few  ere  as  you  could  choose  from, 
sir.  'Ere  ycc  are,  sir .  lions  ia  popular, 

but  hclepbants  ia  wery  peculiar. — Fun. 

Five  Decorative    "yevers.'' Never  permit  a  wh,:'  marble  mantsi  %m 
disfigure  an  ctherwisc  tasteful  room. 

Cover  :t  with  a  draped  ma.  -el  board. 
Kever  have  a  dark  carpet  >.-.d  walla  in  » 

room  that  is  deficient  in  light.  Only  apart- 
ments open  to  the  outer  light  wul  stand 

gloomy  tones  i.".  decoraiio; Never  havea  carpel  fjt'''-.''neii  with  gigan- 
tic roses  or  other  »ctu»l  i'jwers  that  h»r- 

moniie  with  nothii-g.  The  colors  v~  •« 
carpet  she tUd.  in  a  great  measure,  comple.e 
the  color  and  seheme  adopted  for  tha room. 

Never  put  a  piece  cf  furniture  into  » 
room  merely  becaiue  it  is  pretty  and  will 
13"  up.  Every  article  should  have  its  real 
or  apparent  use.  As  a  general  thing  the 
necessary  pieoee  will  ocoopy  ail  the  space 
that  ahoald  be  allotted  to  fiirniitiae. 

Never  hang  a  picture  from  one  nail. 
Aside  from  the  mere  question  of  safetj, 
the  use  of  two  nails,  the  cord  stretched 
acrt»s  them  so  aa  to  come  down  squarely 

to  the  comers  of  the  frame,  has  a  sym- 
mstrical  efiect,  and  makes  the  walls  look 

verv  much  more  finished. — Hjrie. 

ITC'HINO    PILES. 

Stjipicms- Moisture;  intense  itching  an 
stinging  :  most  a:  night;  worse  by  scratch 
ing.     If  allowed  to  continue   tumors  form 
which  ofiru  bleed  and   ulcerate,   becomin 

very  sore.     S^stmi  3  OisTiizsT    stops  the 
Itching  and  bleeding,  heals    ulceration,  and 
in  many  cases  removes  the   tumors.     It 
eqaallv     efficacious    m     ctiring    all     Ski 
Diseases.     DR.    SWATNE    Jt   SON,    Pro- 

prietors, Philadelphia.     SwaTss's  Oi>TS(SSl can  be  obtained  of  druggists.     Sent  by  mail 

for  50  cents. 

as  he 

■  I  (hie) 

Pnt  it  to  a  »ctentitlc  Test. 

"  My  dea.'."  remarked  a  husband 
struggled    to    pull   of    cia    boots, 

really  think  I've  lost  my  cmd. ■■  Well.  John,  '  responded  his  wife, 

anxiously.  "  wl-.y  don't  }ouhave  a  micros- 
copical  examination  made  and  find  oat  for 

sure  '  " 

Cold  Water  luid  Cholera  Ia£antuiu. 

We  endorse  the  f cUowing  remarks  of  Dr. 
H.  F.  Hendrix  on  cholera  infantum  isaya 

the  "  Monthly  Bulletin  "  cf  the  Iow» 
State  Board  ot  Health  i  in  the  Witkly  Medi- 

cal I.evieir.  Dunns!  the  progress  _^f  the 
disease,  and  for  some  time  Oefore  active 

symptoms  manifest  themselves,  we  have noticed  the  insatiable  thirst  cf  these  little 

patieiits,  and  always  not:ced  marked  relief 
front  giving  them  plenty  of  ccld  water.  It 
seems  strange  that  any  one  sbonld  deny  » 

simple  remedy  like  thia  so  pleadingly  de- 

manded. Dr.  Heodrix,  moreover,  ^i»iiT»« that  it  is  beneficial  as  a  preventive.  He 
says  :  '  I  feel  it  my  duty  to  say  (taking my 

own  observation  as  a  guid'.-<  that  .bolenk 
infantum  will  not  occur  in  any  case  where 

a  plentiful  supply  of  cold  water  is  given  at 
all  times  and  on  all  occasioca.  night  or  day, 
whenever  the  little  one  desires  it.  And, 

further,  I  woald  like  to  :mpreas  upon  the 
miLds  of  those  who  have  the  care  of  child- 

ren to  lay  aside  any  scr-cple  cf  reserve  they 
have  in  regard  to  giving  cold  water,  and  to 

give  it  freely.  Those  not  able  to  let  their 
wants  be  known  sbcold  have  it  placed  t» 

their  lips  and  let  drink  to  their  sat isf ac- 

tion. "  •■ 

The  Champion  Dove  !|Story. 

Ever  since   Noah's    messenger   baste 

The  Mystery  uf  the  Cuiut>, 

It  would  be  curious  to  know  what  myatio 
meaning  our  forefathers  attached  to  so 
simple  an  act  as  that  of  combing  the  hair. 
Yet  we  learu  from  old  church  history  that 
the  hair  of  the  priest  or  Bishop  was  thus 
combed  several  times  during  divine  service 

by  one'of  the  inferior  clergy is  mentioned  as  one  of  the  essentials  for  use 

during  a  high  mass  when  ating  by  a  bishop, 

and  both  in  English  and  'oreign  cathedrals 
they  were  reckoned  among  the  costly  pos- 

sessions of  the  church.  Some  were  made  ot 

ivory,  some  were  carved,  others  gemmed 
with  precious  stones-      Among    the   combs 

ned 

back  to  the  friends  who  bad  shared  with 

her  the  long  seclusion  caosed  by  the  worst 
storm  on  recora,  to  show  them  the  first 
signs  she  found  of  better  weather  comiug, 
the  dove  has  been  considered  a  bird  of  good 

omen.  The  people  of  a  church  in  Belfast 
report  a  siugolar  coincidence  last  Sunday. 
Jnst  as  the  pastor  was  reading  the  words  : 

"  I  beheld  the  spirit  desoendiog  as  a  dove 

out  of  heaven,  aud  it  abode  upon  Him,"  a 
beautiful  dove  dattered  in  at  the  opon  door 
and  alighted  upon  the  railing  of  the  back 
gallery.  It  next  dew  to  the  pulpit,  and 
after  resting  a  minute  perched  upon  the 

The  coinb  speaker's  bead.  Being  brushed  away  the dove  dew  dowu  beeide  the  Bible,  and 

finally,  De«r  the  close  of  the  sermon,  clew 
oat  through  the  open  door  at  which  it  had 
entered. — Leiciilon  Jjuryuit. 

A  Very  Obllclns  Editor. 

The  Port  HopeTim<-«  man  desires  to  be 
on  perfectly  familiar  terms  with  bia  readers, 
as  the  annexed  general  invitation  which 

appears  in  his  paper  will  teatify  ;  Don't forget  the  editor  when  you  have  a  news 
item.  If  your  wife  licks  >'^u.  let  us  know 
of  it.  and  we  will  set  it  right  before  the 
public.  If  vou  have  company,  tell  us.  if 
you  are  not  ashamed  of  visitors.  If  a 

youngster  arrives  at  your  home,  begg-.ng 

for  raiment,  buy  a  quarter's  worth  of 
cig.irs  and  come  around,  and  if  you  are  a 
cash  subscriber  we  will  famish  you  a 
suitable  name  for  biui  or  her.  as  the  cir- 

cumstances will  permit  :  and  if  you  have 
a  social  gathering  of  a  few  of  your  friends, 
bring  around  a  big  cake,  seven  or  eight  pies 
and  a  bam. 

Too  Much  Modesty. 

John,  "  ahe  aaid,  as  she  toyed  with  one 

specially  known  to  history  are  those  of  St.  of  hia  coat  buttons,  "  this  is  leap  year,  isn't 
Noet,  St.  Dnnstan,  and  Malchias.  That  it?"  "  Yes,  Mamie,"  he  answered,  as  he 
of  St.  Thomas  the  Martyr  of  Canterbury  is  looked  fondly  dowu  ou  her  golden  head, 
still  to  be  seeu  in  the  Church  of  St.  that  was  pillowed  on  bis  manly  bosom. 

Sepulchre,  at  Thetford,  and  that  of  St.  ••  Thisisthe  year  when  theproposingisdone 

Cuthbert  at  Durham  Cathedral.  From  by  the  young  lailies  ?"  "Yes."  "1  hope 
sundry  references  in  old  legends  to  the  use    you  don't  expect  lue  to  propose    to    you?  " 
of  the  comb  in  divination,  and  from  its  ap- 

pearance in  combination  with  pagan 
emblems  ou  rudely  sculptured  stones  in 

various  parts  of  Scotland,  it  seems  proba- 
ble that  thia  wasoneof  tha  objects  of  pagan  not  that  kind,  I  hope, 

veneration  which  early  Christian  teacherj 
deem  it  prudent  to  adopt,  investing  it  with 
some  new  significance.     The  Century. 

Queer  Fact*  and  RappenlnK*.  | 
Edith  Birkham,  of  Racine,  Wis.,  lost  her 

life  by  falling  out  of  bed.  I 

Boys  found  a  oracked  demijohn  iu  a  oree 
near   Rome,   N.Y.,   inside  of  which  was  a 
sucker   that   was  over   a   foot  long  and  so 
large  that  it  could  not  escape. 

A  Washington  Territory  man  left  S'2.000 tor  all  the  delicecios  of  the  aeasoa  to  be  fed 

to  his  dog,  while  hia  old  father  was  made 
heir  to  bis  watch  and  chain  only. 

The  widow  and  daughter  of  old  Dr. 
Wheaton,  of  Birmingham,  N.Y.,  were 
attired  at  his  funeral  iu  white  dresses,  aud 

wore  bouquets  ol  tlowers,  while  the  remains 

lay  ou  a  sofa  covered  by  a  many-colored 
robe. 

While  Andrew  Lockwood  was  rowing 
aoroas  the  reservoir  below  Andover,  N.J 

Why,  Mamie,  dear,  I  never  gave  a  thought 

— l-er — to — to— tell  the  truth,  I've  only 

known  you  for— th-.t  ia  to  say — "  ••  I'm 
glad  you  didn't  expeot  me  to  propoee.  I'm No,  John,  dearest, 

I  couldn't  be  so  immodest.  I  am  going  to 

let  you  do  the  proi'Kjsing  yourself  iu  the 
old-fashioned  way.  The  old-fash  oned  way 

is  gov^d  enough  tor  me."  And  the  gentle 
maiden  gave  her  lover  a  beaming  smile ; 
and  yet  the  youth  rejoiced  that  be  had 
found  such  a  treasure  of  moiiesty. 

Knew  the  Youth. 

Young  Winks -I  think  I'll  call  on  Mias 
De  Puyster  this  evening.  There's  no  cue 
there. 

Young  Binks— How  can  you  tell  ? 
Winks — Her  little  brother  is  playing  in 

the  front  yard.  If  there  was  any  one  there 

he'd  be  in" the  parlor  back  of  the  sofa. 

Lleutenant-GoTeraor's  Pruclauiatlou. 

'I'he  Ontaric'  GAtette  ot  today  contains  a 

procUmation  raising  the  village  of  Forest, 
iM  the  oounty  of  Lambton,  and  the  village 

cf  Ueseronto,'  in  the  county  of  Hastings,  to 
t  '0  dignity  of  towns  ;  also  annexing  the 
vv  atsr  lots  to  the   town   of   Varkdale,     The 

Diabolical  Crimee  In  Hungary. 

Two  fearful  crimes  are  reported  from 
Deslb.  lu  one  case  a  tailor,  named  Gna>iig, 

poured  through  a  funnel  melted  lead  mio 
the  right  ear  of  hia  sleeping  wife,  binding 

she  was  not  dead  the  wreK'h  then  pro- 
oeeded  tc  strangle  her,  but  was  interrupted 
by  the  arrival  of  the  neighbors,  who  found 
the  unfortunate  woman  still  alive,  but  in  a 

desperate  condition.  The  murderer  is  still 
at  large.  The  other  case  is  that  of  a 
butcher,  who  fired  a  revolver  at  his 

broiher-in-law,  and,  believing  be  waii  dead, 

went  home  and  killed  hia  victim's  child,  a 
babv  10  months  old.  He  then  attempted  to 
commit   suicide. 

At  llrst  A  little.  Liftciilag  cooj^h. ■  Tls  i;^':;;.;.,i  iu:  a  colJ. 

Tbt>y  >ay   "'  T»-i  1  »o-  u  aear  off. ' .\1a5.  the  st^Tv  oM! 
Tb.e  titfctic  cLevli.  the  failing  stren^tii. 
TU«  cricf  tija:  csimoC  savv. 

V:id  lite  -  •■%  1:.  :!-»ii'.e  ̂ ^s  0411.  a:  leugth. 
)  u  a  i.-un*aii.i'UVi>  >  grave. 

If  persons  would  tise  Dr.  Fieroe's  Golden 
Medical  Discovery,  when  icriiation   cf   the 
lungs  is  indicated  by  a  cough,  it   would   be 
an  easy  matter  to  avert   consumption.     Be 
wise  in  time. 

Nuble  Father. 

is:    break  cS   my  engagement. 

A  Sitd  Case. 

Artist  I  to  pupil  i— "That  study  is  all  out 
of  drawing.  It  defies  every  law  of  com 
position,  and  has  not  a  color  ever  seen  in 
natu^.  Can't  vou  see  that  for  your- 

self ." 

Pupil—"  It  looks  all  right  to  me." 
'•  Well,  I'll  have  to  give    you    up.       You 

will  never  bo  fit  for  anything  but  a  member 

ol  a  banging  committee." 

three  pound  blaok  bags  jumped  into  his    proclamations  will  go  into  effect  on  Jan.  lat, 
boat.  1809. 

The  Last  Man  Who  Uucht  to  Couiplalu. 

Hald  headed  Man.  Here,  waiter,  thia  is 

an  infernal  outrage.  Here  is  a  hair  swim- 
ming around  in  the  soup. 

Waiter.— Wall,  don't  make   such  a   fuss 
about  a  tride.    Hair  is  what  you  need  most, 
ain't  it? 

— . — . — _   ^   
The  Smart  Small  Boy  Afaln, 

Tom,  3  years  old,  who  has  a  brother  of   3 

months,  gave  as   a  reason  for   the   latter's 
good  conduct:      "Baby   doesn't   cry   tears 
because  be  doesn't  drink    any    water  .    he 

can't  cry  milk." 
The  Toronto  Christian  Institute,  erected 

by  Mr.  Wm.  Gooderham  at  a  cost  of  $'J5,000, 
was  formally  opened  last  night, 

— The  Hamilton  Powder  Company  have 

taken  an  action  for  $10,000  against  the 
lluarantee  Company  of  North  America 

for  ths  policy  of  insurance  upon  their 

cashier,  Samuel  Johnson,  who  committ-d 

suicide.  Shortly  after  Johnson's  death,  it 
will  be  remembered,  it  transpired  that  he 
was  a  defaulter  to  the  extent  of  about 
J5,000.  • 

Gustav  Freytag,  the  Crerman  novelist, 
prefers  not  to  use  the  title  of  nobility  which 
has  been  conferreil  upon  liim. 

Wm.  Keeler,  a  member  of  the  Belleville 

fire  brigade,  who  has  repeatedly  ill-used 
his  wife,  gave  her  a  severe  oastigation  last 
week,  which  resulted  in  the  members  of 

the  fire  department  ostraci/.ing  him  and 
striking  his  name  from  the  roll.  Mrs. 
Keeler  returned  to  her  parents  in  Tyendi- 
naga,  and  it  ia  reported  that  Keeler  is  en 
deavoring  to  effect  a  reconciliation. 

He- 

Violet. 
Sbe — Why  should  you  do  that? 

He— Well,  yonr  father  ha*  failed;  bow 

can  be  sappori  a  son -in  law  in  the  style  in 

which  I  have  lived  .' 
She  -Why,  you  goose,  be  failed  oa  pur- 

pose to  meet  the  extra  expense. 

It  N  nut  DUpnt«d 

That  Nerviline,  the  new  pain  remedy,  is  a 

good  article.  Some  indeed  clai-Ji  that  the 
old  fashioned  preparations  arej  ast  asgood, 

but  any  su:;erer  can  satisfy  himself  b>  ex 

pending  ten  cents  on  a  sample  bottle  of 
Poison's  Nerviline,  that  nothing  sold  can 
equal  it  for  internal,  local  or  external 
pains.  Alwavs  speedy  iu  eiTcct,  prompt  and 
certain  in  every  cure.  U.  S.  Wefcoer, 

(.>rangeville,  writes:  '  My  customers  speak 
very  highly  of  Nerviline  as  a  remedy  for 

toothache  and  uearalgia."  All  druggists 
and  coantry  dealers  sell  Nerviline.  Try  it 

to-day. 

An  Old  Time  Wedding. 

"  My  wife  wore  a  white  dress  and  a  pair 

of  white  cotton  gloves  when  we  were 
married."  said  Genersl  Alg?r.  of  Michigan, 
the  other  day.  "We  took  our  wedding 
trip  in  a  buggy  from  Grand  Rapids  to  a 
little  settlement  called  Grandville,  about 

seven  miles  distant.  I  wore  not  even  cotton 

gloves,  and  I'll  tell  you  why ;  I  didn't  have 

money  enough  to  buy  'em." 

Do  Fig  ores  Lie  .' Do  figures  lie  ?     Let  us  see. 
Two  women  had  30  chickens  each,  which 

they  took  to  market.  They  agreed  to 

divide  equally  the  proceeds  of  their  sale. One  sold  herchicitens  two  for  91.  getting; 

for  <0  chickens  }1". 
The  others  sold  hers  three  for  $1,  getting 

for  her  chickens  $10. 
This  made  $'i5  realised  on  the  60 

chickens. 
The  merchant  ealled  to  diviie  the  money 

said:-  - 

"  Vou  sold  yoar  30  chickens  two  for  91, 

and  yoa  sold  yoor  150  chickens  three  for  $1. 
That  makes  ''0  chickens  at  the  rate  of  S*e 

forJJ.  Well.  5  mio  60  gcx's  13  tiaws— twice  12  is  H.  That  makea  $34  yo«r 

chickens  brought.  " 
But  as  shown  above  the  women   actually 

bad  iio  in    their    pockets.      And    yet  the 
merchant's  fiitares  were  right. 

Do  figures  iie  .' — i^-.tenee  1  Paper. 

Too    well    known    to    neevi   lengthy  ad- 

vertisements    Dr.  Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy. >"ot  Particular. 

Dogveiidor — You  take    this 
sells  him  for  five    dollars, 

cheap. 

Ladv     customer- Is 

bre»-d  i "Nam  he  ain't  a   bit    pertikeler. 
just  as  leive  go  with  you    as    me. 

wud." 

nimal.      I 

That    is    dog- 

he    a     particular 

He'd 

So    he 

Uld  Not  KITet  t  Him. 

"  This  tbmg  makes  me  tired  1"  exclaimed 
the  farmer,  when  he  caught  his  hired  cnan 
sitting  on  the  shady  side  of   the   haystack. 

Meboe  It  does,  "  was  the  reply,  "bat  it 
dont  make  cie  tired.  it's  the  all  Srad 

work  that  OSes  me  up." 
The  M.  W.  I., rand  Master  of  ih?  Grand 

L^nige  of  Freemasons  of  Canada.  B.  T. 
Wallem.  ̂ .  C.  ot  Kingston,  has  ordered  ■• 
a  donation  from  Grand  Lodge  the  sum  fit 
*200  to  be  forwarded  to  the  Grand  Lodge 
of  Florida  for  tiie  Masonic  Relit  f  Futid, 

gotten  up  to  assist  th.ose  of  the  brethren 
9u3ering  from  the  v  ellcw  fever  scourge  in 
th^t  State. 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholly  uuLike  i&rtitielal  systeuis. 
Cure  ut  ullud  Mrauaertujc. 

Any  t>ook'  learned  in  on*>  r«>adlnf . 
Claasesot  1,087  a:  ttaUiuiore  1,00.}  at  l^etroil 

l,50Ua:  .Vm>adeit>hia,  1,113  at  VN'asQiugMa 
l.itte  at  Boston,  larg**  classes  o(  Co. uinoia  Law 
si'jdeats.  &:  Vale.  Wellvsiey.  Obtjriia,  I'mveraity 
ot  Peuu.,  MicbijCaa  L'uiversity,  OnaaMai|'ja.«(o. 
etc.  EudurseU  Dy  Kicaaai)  i^aovroH.  tue  ̂ oieo 
lis;.  Ujiis.  vv.  vV  a^roa,  Jcnaii  f  BiisjA»i<« 

J  jjfie  i.iUM0N.  Dr.  Bho«s.  B.  H  v.'ook.  f  rm  M.T State  k'oniial  College,  etc  Taught  by  cocrae 
pondence.    Vtoepectus  post  rnxB  from I'KOr    L-oisil  I  fn.  jj;  c  ilui  Ave..  S.Y. 

^.ilue  of  Ailvertlsomeut*. 

"  Do  I  believe  in  advertisements,"  said  a 

prominent  lawyer  aday  ortwoago.  "Well, railier;  and  in  the  hidden  advertisement 

more  than  iu  any  other.  1  remember,  one 
day.  reading  a  very  interesting  story,  that 
ended  in  what  1  took  to  be  a  puff  for  Dr. 

Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgative  Pellets,  I  threw 
down  the  paper  iu  a  rage.  Not  a  week 
after  that  1  needed  some  medicine  of  that 

kind,  and  went  and  bought  those  same  lit- 

tle pills  "  "  Did  I  find  them  good  ■?"  "Why. yes,  the  best  thing  of  the  kind  I  ever  saw, 
but  that  has  nothing  to  do  with  the  first 
question,  and  I  only  mention  the  joke  on 

myself  to  show  that  advertising  does  pay." 

AS0 

lv.\lJilBS 

iivs  la  your  locality  to  pick  op 

Kitual  to  the  Oceaalon. 

Irate  wife — This  is  a  nice  time  of  night 

for  you  to  be  getting  home  '. 
Aggravating  husband — Yesh,  ver'  nice. 

Beautiful  moon  ^hic)  light :  noperamb'lators 

on  street ;  everything  (hie)  nice'n  qaiet. 
Heroic  Treatment. 

Patient— At  times  when  I  eat  too  much 

I  suffer  terribly.  What  would  yon  reeom- 
mend,  doctor  .'     L'>octor     A  stomach  pump. 

Old  Lady— Ah,  yon  bad 
vour  little  brother  like  that 
were  to  kill  him  I  Bad  Boy 

got  another  indoors ! 

bovl  iraggi 

-Don't 

yoa 

care 

MERCHANrS,BUTOHKRS- \\  y  ha:::  4  .i    o.'  ii\2*  la  your  loc^ity  K 

CALF   SKINS 
for  MA.  C&ab  Kuruidhod  ou  aaLis^factory  i^uaraato 

AJdre^s.  C.  S.  I'a^jk.    d>de  faxK^  Ver'tuout.  U,  3 Tbe  S'lOr  i^  Lcu:-'wr  Hfyvrter.  N.  V.  ftud  SAo* 

>t  Leather  li^-tew,  Chic&gu.  the  le»<liu|i;  knuto 

l-A^'iTsof  the  L'.S.iu  thtf  tltae.;u<<,  h^xv  ̂ vu\  llMtr 
rviTVM'UiAtiVtftt  lo  Luvt<«u^fti«  Mr.  It'k^v  s  bun 
ue»s,  auti  tdlvt  a  Uiotou^Ut.>.\:kium&iu>u  And  cv>ia 
l^&nsou  Ibe  K(>i^'rrcr^;vvshimiuiStfudor9«m«Bft 

•*  We  iwiWLV  ttuit  %>i  cj.V'i:  <-'/  iujht-i£m.iiht  rm0 

ttu  iDod  cf  aty   i>iirtpetUor  Aid  Oi^it  fits  ̂ rtamU 

Aua  tUo  lifvtitw  savs. 
"  sjtrr  u  »ui9t  t-'*'.'*\)»»j;'»  inv4$tigati>.m  of  M^ 

Utt<$.  IM  /)tnm  btvoma  f'Mu  auSs/unI  :hat  tn  Ms 

ority  •■;  4«uii»t|r  *»«  k*  cvtutit^i^  at  the  lAui,' VjVKKV.  U  Mr.  I'a^t's  busiUOM  Id  ttJD  .arsoM 
iu  Its  iiuo  in  the  L'uiuti  M-aU*^.  i.^  it  not  ihti  Oe«l 

is.>6sible  t'r».H>i  ol  i^isai-'dityU'i-ay  hm^es:  i'rict>«f 
II  bo  dui  uot  Jo  90.  WL'uM  ho  urt:;ua:iy  j;el  iiior* 
Skius  tbau  au  v  ot  his  oomivuioni  m  ihv  aame  lia«f 

U  V  M    U  41    tf3». 
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POWDER 
THE  COOK'S  BEST  FRIENlt) 
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Artemesla  Exhibition. 

-►     ■'*
 

f 

;;     YOUR 

Special  Attention! 
.'  IS  CALLED 

TO    THK 

DECIDED  BAIK^AINS 
hi  Dross  <i!oods,  NaBtlings,  etc., 

-AT- 

|i  »-  k 

i  I,  UpiWIa 
A  beautiful  range  of  plushes  in  the 

latest  shades,  at  a  surprisingly 
low  figure. 

DON'T  FAIL  TO  SIZE  OUR  STOCK  OF 

BOOTS  -->  SHOES! 
OF   EVliKY  DESCRIPTION. 

M'en's  and  Boys'  Long  Hoots  of  the  best  manufacture  at rock  Uottoni  prices.  liutton  and  Lace  Boots  in  great  vari- 
ety at  prices  sure  to  suit  you. 

THE  TOP  PRICE  vPAID 

For  Butter  and  Eggs 
A  lort  of  choia<;  Butter  in  Tul)s  or  Rolls  vvanttd  by 1st  November- 

At  Caisli  Price  iVu*  Trade. 

J.  G.  Anderson Sl'ROUIiE'S 

Following  is  the  prise  list  of  tlie 
Artemesia  fall  show,  held  at  Pricevillc 

ou  Tuesday,  Oct.  2  ; 
HORSES. 

Span  heavy  draught  horses,  John 
McLean.  Bpan  general  puiiwKo 
borHcs,  Ist.  J.  Graham.  2nd.  A, 

Stewart  ar.  Span  carriage  horses, 
David  Thompson,  Wm.  Stewart. 
Hack  horse,  Adam  Muir,  M.  Riely. 
Brood  marc,  J.  Knox,  D.  McMnllan. 

Heavy  di-aughl  2  year  old  colt,  John 
McLean,  F.  Cairns.  1  year  old  colt, 
J.  Graham,  D.  McDonald.  Spring 

colt,  C.  McKinnon,  A.  Ferguson. 
Gene  al  purpose  2  year  old  colt,  H. 
MclMierB0|i,  F.  Cairns.  1  year  old 
colt,  C.  McKinnon,  M.  Williams. 

Spring  colt,  D.  Ferguson,  J.  McMill- an. 
CATTLE. 

Durham  bull,  W.  Fruke,  T.  A.  Fer- 
guson. Devon  bull,  K.  01iver,l.st  and 

'2nd.  Devon  cow,  R.  Oliver,  Ist  and 
2nd.  Grade  heifer,  R.  Oliver.  Ayr- 

shire bull,  A.  Cairns,  1st.  and  2nd. 

Ayrshire  cow,  U.  Oliver,  A.  Cairns. 
Grade  cow,  A.  Ferguson,  W.  Watson, 
sr.  Two  year  old  iieifer,  R.  Oliver, 
A.  Ferguson.  One  year  old  heifer,  A. 
Whitaker.  1st  and  2nd.  Heifer  calf, 

*A.  McLeod,  T.  A.  Ferguson.  Yoke 
oxen,  John  McMillan.  Yoke  three 

year  old  steers,  .\.  Whitaker.  Yoke 
2  year  old  steers,  A.  Whitaker.  One 

year  old  steer,  A.  McLeod, T.A.Fci-gu- 

soii. SHEEP. 

Long  wool  ram  lamb,  R.  Oliver,  M. 
Fergu-^on.  Aged  ewes,  R.  Oliver,  G. 
Sv.'anston.  Shearling  ewes.  R.  Oli- 

ver, Ist  and  2iiii.  Ewo  lambs,  R. 
Oliver,  ];.  Oliver.  Leicester  ram 
lamb,  R.  Oliver,  R.  Oliver.  Pair  age! 
Leicester  ewes,  R.  Oliver,  W.  Mends. 

Shearling  ewes,  W.  Meads.  Kwe 
lanibs,  R.  01i;er.  Fine  wool  slietp, 

R.  Oliver,  1st.  and  2nd. 
PIGS. 

nerkshirc  hour,  R.  Oliver,  T.  A. 
Ferguson.  Sow,  A.  McLean,  T.  A. 

Ferguson.  Spring  pigs,  W.  Fergu- 
son, J.  Oliver.  Suffolk  spring  pig8,J. 

Graham. 

POULTRY. 

Pair  of  game,  J,  Brodie,  J.  Brodie. 
lilack  Haniburgs,  T.  H.  Atkinson, 
R.  Conkey.  (roldeu  Hamburg.  W. 

Cooey,  T.  H.  \lkinHon.  bilver  Ham- 
bur<,'s,  T.  II.  Atkinson,  J.  Cooey. 
Jiiitf  Cochins,  J.  Brodie,  Ist  and  2iid. 
Bliick  Spanisli,  T.  A.  Ferguson,  W. 

Coitiy.  Biuiinias,  J.  ('noev,  J.  Mro- 
di.'.  Leghorii.  W.  Wilcox.  T.  II.  At- 

kinson. I'iyinoulli  Rock,  T.  A.  Fer- 
guson, W.  A'alsoii,  sr.  Aylesbury 

ducks,  D.  Me.Mulhn,  M.  Frrgusoii. 
Oilier  duclis.  T.  \.  Ferguson,  M.  Fer- 

guson. Turkcvs, T.  A.  F«rguBou,  •!. 

Cooey.  Geese, '.M.  Riley,  D.  McMull- 
in. 

GR.\IN. 

Fall  wheat,  Clawson,  .1.  Brodio,  J. 
Stewart.  Fall  wheat,  other  kind,  M. 
Williauison,  A.  SU'W.iit  sr.  Spiiiig 
wheat,  Riisian,  J.  Brodie.  White 
Fyfe,  J.  Stcwnrt,  \.  Stewart.  Mllier 
kinds,  .1.  Sicw;irt,  -  Mai-dy.  Barley 
.1.  Brixlie,  l>.  Tiiouipson.  Oats,  while, 

J.  Brodie,  M.  l'\'r«{iisou.  Oal.s,  B!ii'k, 
J.  Brodie,  .1.  Cooey.  Peas,  Humll, 
J.  Itrodie.  F.  Cairns.  Pcii*,  Urge,  J. 
Stewart,  J.  Brodie.  Corn,  W.  F.r- 
gusoti,  .J.  (iialiain.  Tiinnthy  scetl,  .1. 
Brodie,  W.  .Sl.-Wiirl.  l.V)l.  Beans.  J. 
Brodie,   —  lludy. 

ROOTS  AND  VKfJETABLi:?. 

Early  rose  [lotatocs,  F.  Cairn-*,  W. 
Mv-ads.  Other  kind.  F.  Cairns, 
J.  McLciin.  CJolJectioii  jiotatoes, 
1>.  Thompson,  2n(l  J.  Brodie.  Swede 
turnips,  M.  Williamson,  1>.  Tiioniii.son. 
Other  tiuiiii)-.,  J.  (irahatn,  M. 
WillianiHon.  .Mangolds,  W.  MtAuley, 

W.  Ferguson.  Bi'ots,  1).  ̂ Ic.^Illllill, 
W.  McAuley.  Cabbage.  D.  Tiiouipson. 
A.  O'Slnindei-.  CaidiHower,  R.  Oli 

vcr,  T.  t'iink<'V.  Potato  onions.  I). 

Thompson,  W.  I'riikr.  Top  onions, 
D.  Thoniisin,  .!.  luoilie.  Field  Ciir- 
rots,  J.  (Ir.iliiiin,  T.  A.  Feixnson. 

Table  cariolH,  W.  McAuley,  J.  Gra- 
ham. I'uiniikins,  I).  McMiillin.  J. 

Anssuni.  Si[iias!ies,  J.  Level, W.  Fer- 
guson. Ci'U'iy,  R.  Oliver,  J.  (.Ira- 

liiini.  Citrons,  T.  A.  l-'erguson,  W. 
l''ermison.  Tomatoes,  T.  .\.  l-Vrgu- 
soii.  ,1.  lulitliain.  Col.  vegetables,  J. 
J.  (iraliiini,  T.  A.  Ferguson.  Pars- 

nips, W  .  Mo.\uley.  It.  Oliver. 
FRllT. 

Winter  apples,  J.  Grnlmni,  II.  Mat- 
thewson.  Falldo.,D.G.MeLeaii,J.(iri.- 
Iiam.  Col.  uppies,  J.  Jtrodie,  L>. 
Tlioinps(^i.  Ciiib  apples.  ,1,  Stewart, 
W.  Meads.  riinnl.s,  T.  Cnnkey.  B. 
Will  Inker.  Pears,  W.  Wulson,  A. 

McLeod.  (i rapes,  J,  Brodie.  J.  Qra- liam. 

FLOWERS. 

Hand  bouquet,  Mrs.  W.  Wilcox, 
Mrs.  .1.  ItenMiain.  Table  bouquet, 
Mrs.  J. c; Wilcox,  Mrs.  J.  BeiiUiam. 
Col.  hovdo  plants.  Miss  Brown. 

PAIRY.  ETC. 

Honey  in  eomb,  J.  Aassotn,  W. 
Watson.  Uonej  Btmined,  J.  Wstsou, 
W.  Wat»on.  Roll  batter,  H.  King, 

A.  Stewart  jr.  Tub  butter,  H.  King, 
W.  Stewart.  Home  made  cheese,  0. 

Stewart.  Maple  syrup,  J.  Hazzard, 

W.  Stewart.  Maple  sugar,  J.  Rich- 
ardson, J.  Hazzard.  Set  horse  shoes, 

M.  Riley.  .Men's  calf  boots.  W.  Cou- 

key,  T.  Conkey.  Men's  kip  boots,  W. 
Conkey.  Women's  shoes,  W.  Conkey. Home  Made  full  cloth,  J.  McMillan. 

Plain  flannel,  T.  A.  Ferguson.  Wool- 
en yarn,  T.  A.  Ferguson,  W.  Stewart, 

Mens  socks,  Mrs.  J.  Bentham,  Mre. 
W.  Wilcox.  Woolen  mils,  Mias  King, 

Mrs.  Wilcox.  Men's  gloves,  Mrs. 
Wilcox.  Patch  work  quilt,  Mrs. 

Wilcox.  Other  quilt,  Mrs.  J.  Haz- 
zard, Miss  Stewart.  2  loaves  bread, 

Mrs.  King,  Mrs.  J.  Oliver.  Berlin 
wool  work,  raised,  Mrs.  Wilcox. 
Mrs.  T.  A.  Ferguson.  Col.  of  Berlin 

wool  work,  R.  Conkey,  Mrs.  T,  Fer- 

guson. Hair  Howers,  Mrs.  T.  A  Fer- 
guson. Gent's  sliirt,  Mrs.  J.  Lever. Hooked  mat,  Mr«.  W.  Wilcox,  Mrs. 

T.  A.  Fer^juson.  Crochet  in  cotton, 
Mrs.  R.  Conkey,  Miss  King.  Fancy 

knitting  in  cotton,  .Miss  Brodie,  Mrs. 
T.  A.  Ferguson.  Fancy  knitting  in 

wool,  Mrs.  Ha/.zard,  Mrs.  W'ileox. Braiding,  cotton,  Mrs.  J.  Lever,  Miss 
Stewart.  Tatting  in  cotton,  Mrs.  T. 

A.  Ferguson.  lireadmakcrs'  yeast 
prize  for  bread,  Mrs.  J.  Lever,  Mrs. 
Mathewson.  Six)ugc  Cake,  Mrs.  T. 

A.  Ferguson. 
JUDGES. 

Stock,  Dr.  Jamiesou,  D.  McLeod. 
Grain,  R.  McGowan,  Chas.  McKin- 

non, Durham,  and  Mr.  Hislop,  of  Ar- 
temesia. Ladies  work,  Mrs. Dr.  Jaiu- 

ieson,  Mrs.  J.  Woodland,  Durham, 
and  Mrs.  Leitch,  Flesherlon. 

-•-'^ 

I 
MEAT,   MEATIvi: 

FRESH  MEAT, 

}^ 

Xice  Tender  Heat 
And  Meat  of  all  KiniU 

1% 

^♦>     — AT— 

B/akely  d  McConnell's,  ̂  

R 
EMOVE 

D. 

DKArNKsR  Ct-HED.— .\  vory  IntorCTtinj  132  pfti;* 
llhiMtrattf*!  liuok  on  DtfafiWHK.  Noi««B  lu  tiie 
huu<l.  How  thujr  iiiaj  bo  ciirud  ftt  yuur  houm, 
1'M.t  free  Sd.— Addren  Ur.  .SicauLsoK,  30,  St. 
JuUu  Strevt,,  Montresl. 

k  series  of  itnini;e  iiiurden  of  dissolute 

wuiiK-n  in  Whitecliii|>r>el,  London,  have 

occurred  during'  thu  |iut  few  uioiitlis. 
The  Tictiins  were  horribly  ntutilatfU, 
and  the  criiiiua  have  baffled  UetictiTes 

MiU  |>o|ice  force  aliku.  It  i>  now  ileoido<l 

to  iiiiiplu)-  blo<Klliounds  to  ouist  iu  run- 
n\\\\i  the  assasuni  to  uarth. 

You  Carry 
A  wh<if<>  medlrine  chest  In  jour  pocket, 

with  one  lx>z  of  Ayer's  Pills.  Am  they 
operate  directly  on  the  stomaeh  and 
bowels,  they  indirectly  affect  every 
other  organ  o(  the  body.  Whon  the 
■toinach  U  out  of  order,  the  heatl  is 

affected,  digestion  fails,  the  bltxHl  be- 
come* ImpoTtrisbed,  and  yon  (all  an 

easy  victim  to  any  prevalent  dieease. - Miss  M.  K.  Boyle,  of  Wllkesbarre,  Pa., 
puts  the  whole  truth  in  a  nutshell,  when 
she  says  :  **  I  uee  bo  otker  medicine 
thaa  Ayer'e  Pills.  They  are  all  that 
any  one  needs,  and  Just  splendid  to  save 

money  In  dorter*'  bills." Here  is  an  instance  of 

A  Physician 
who  lost  his  medicine  chest,  but,  having 

at  hand  a  liottle  of  Ayer's  Pills,  found 
himself  fully  equipped.— J.  Arrison, 
M.  !>.,  of  San  Jos^,  Cal.,  writes: 

"  Some  three  years  ago,  by  the  merest 
accident,  I  waa  forc«d,  so  to  speak, 

to  prescribe  Ayer's  Cathartic  Pills  for 
several  sick  men  among  a  party  of  engi- 

neers in  the  Sierra  Nevada  mountains, 

my  medicine  chest  having  been  lost  in 

crossing  a  mountain  torrent.  I  was 
surprised  and  delighted  at  the  action  of 
the  Pills,  so  much  so,  indeed,  that  I  waa 
led  to  a  further  trial  of  them,  as  well  as 

of  your  Cherry  Pectoral  and  Sarsapa- 
ritla.  I  have  nothing  but  praise  to  offer 

In  their  favor." 
John  W.  Brown,  M.  D.,  of  Oceana, 

\V.  Va.,  writes:  "  I  prescrilw  Ayer's  Pills 
In  my  practice,  and  And  them  exrellent. 

I  urge  their  general  use  in  families." T.  E.  Hastings,  M.  P.,  of  Bnlrlraore, 

Md.,  writes:  "That  Ayer's  Pills  do  con- 
trol and  euro  the  coiuplatntJ<  (or  which 

they  are  designwl,  is  »»  ronohisivoly 
proven  to  mc  tiA  anything  |ios.Hibly  can  be. 

Tliey  are  the  best  rathartlr  and  nperi- 

ent  within  the  reai'h  of  the  profe.viion." 

Ayer's  Pills, 
rUEFAUBn  BV 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  LowsH,   Mast. 
Bold  by  all  UrufilsU, 

Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
liiii  remiir<rl  tn  irne  <,f  the  nht.fis  ii,  Wm. 

Strain  »  block  iinir  H'rn.  Bnr»h{niff'$  ho>it 
atul  flutf  ikop,  Turnnto  utrfet,  irA<nr  kr 
u-Ul  bf  happy  to  lue  ihf  sinUivfi  faen  nf  nil 
hU  iilJ  c)Ul<»nert  <nid  as  mdiiy  neir  </»«  u.' 
hart  roiidHjed  to  </»i»  tiit  a  chtince  to  main- 

tain mi/  rrputatu^n  lu  the  Bou  BarWr — 
iK't  only  »/  Fleth'-rivu.  I>ut  of  fA«  entirt  *•• 
tru-t  fur  ttpenty  mile*  nrotnut. 
The  patrouB^n  of  the  Indies  rMpectruIlr  to- lititej. 

Feb.  i7tii,  i88».        IVALTKR  BOOTH. 

DRKSS  A\D
  * 

I  wifh  to  inform  the  Udies  of  FUsberteo 
and  vicinity  tbst  I  am  now  prepared  to  do 
all  kinds  of  Oress  and  .Mantle  Makin|. 

(.rood  fit  guaranteed. 

Your  attention  is  especially  sailed  to  my 

aystem  of  cuttiuf;— Cornwells  Improved 
Sclf-atting  Chart— fi.r  which  I  am  agent. 
Those  desirous  e(  learning  to  cut  by  Ibis 

system  can  do  lu  at  inuderate  coat  by  ap- 

plying to  me. Shop  next  door  to  J,  £.  Moere's  Faxni. 
ture  Store. 

Jennie     McBride, 

FLOUR,  FLOUR 
STONE 

FLiOUR! 

MR,  P  LOrCK^S In  prtiiiarcit  to  ilo  ymir  UriHtlnf  on  tliort  nntim 

and  KfliiJaoii  tlu>  oM  txrinii  of  gv«i!-\  twelfth 
liuiilKil.  bevuii  uiints  |<i>r  liat(  of  two  lumluilii  (or 

('boiiptiiK.  (lonnovory  .lay.  I'ho  Littlu  Mill  !• 
big  ill  t:ie  eKtiniAtton  of  tlio  |iublic. 

Hakiffaotiuu  Onarautood. 
.«(•  1".  1.0UCK8,  Pi-opriotof. 

im  i\i.  MM  mi 
Jiotlce  f  i'oBtmrtora. 

MK.tLKD  TESnEKSa.ldrc««.dtc  the  nnilsr 

O  rittnxl  and  e«dori«l  -Tenders  for  the  S»i:It 
Slo  .Marie  CanaJ.  will  Ix..  recvifvd  at  thi«  oBlre 
imtil  tb«  arrivnl  .>(  the  aaateru  and  we»l«rn 
inailaon  TCEHU.W.  the  USrd  day  o<  October, 
iiext.fortho  (ornialiiin  and  coustruction  I'l  a (anal  on  lb*rana<iiau  (ids  ortberiTer.throucb 
tha  I-lanilof  St  Mar\ 
The  worku  will  be  iVt  in  two  sections,  oue  of 

whii'h  willonibraca  tbe  roriaatioDO<  the  canal 
tliroujjh  the  island  :  ihe  i-^aiotruction  of  lock*. etc.  The  other,  the  doi-iK-nnn;  and  widanini;  ol 
tho  cbanuek-way  at  both  rnds  of  the  caool  ;  coal 
•trnetlon  of  jiier^.  etc. 
A  map  of  the  lix-alitv,  together  with  plan*  and 

•l>seifli>atlon»  of  the  KorkH.  can  be  kocu  at  (bia odlceonan.l  aft.r  TCKSDAY.  the  9th  dav  of 
tVtolKT.  m-xj.  where  printed  (.irmn  of  tender 
ran  al«o  b,- i>»tained  .\  like  claiii  of  lufornia- 
tioD.relaliva  to  the  works,  ran  ba  »««-n  at  the 
ortico  of  the  U)cnl  OlBcer  in  the  Town  of  Saiilt 
l4to.  Marie,  Out. Intending' i-outractors  are  re^inesteil  to  bear 
in  mind  that  tt-nder»  will  not  be  con»idere<l  uii- 
loaa  made  «triitlv  to  ai-eordanro  with  the  prlut- 
od  (omit  rind  bo  aco,>iii|Huiied  by  a  letter  Mat- 

in.! that  the  iH-rson  or  |H-raon«  teudeiiui;  have crefuni  <j«inined  the  locality  and  the  nature 
of  the  ni.iterial  found  In  the  trial  pita. 

In  the  lane  i>«tlrni».  there  nuwt  be  attacheil 

the  actual  »i(;oat»i-oii  of  tlio  full  naiue,  the  na- 
tur  •  ot  the  oceupaliou  and  reiil<luuo»  of  each 
ineTiibflr  of  thoBxnre;  and  fnrthor.  a  hank  na- 
posiriiKi-nrr  (or  the  until  of  M'.OOO  iiiu«t  ac- 

company lh«  tender  (or  the  eaual  and  looks; 
ami  11  HANK  OKeouiT  iiKi  Km-  (or  the  sum  ot 
*7,r*lu  iniint  lu'i-oiupany  the  tender  for  the  iloep- 
eDinK  and  wldauiii)!  of  tbe  channel-way  ut  both 
eniU,  piern,  etc. 
Tlio  leapeciive  DFfosiT  RB«-KiiTe~che<]ue» 

will  not  be  aecopted  — viuKt  tw  endorsed  over  to 
the  Miuinter  of  HaOwaysand  fanala.  and  wiU 
1h' forfelteil  If  tile  party  teivlerinK  d«clinet  en* 
leriiik;  intooontriu't  tor  tb«  works. at  the  raten 
anil  on  the  tenns  atated  in  the  otter  >ubniitle<l. 
The  deposit  reeeipt  thus  sea*  in  vill  lie  re- 

turned to  the  resixH-Live  |i<u-tieii  whose  tender* 

are  not  aci-vpttsl This   Department    does  not,   howeror.    bitfl 
Itself  to  accept  the  low-e«t  or  any  touders. 

llv  orxler, 

.\.  1".  muni.KY, 
Soeretory. 

I>0|iartnient  of  Uailwai  s  and  Canals, ' 
Ottawa.  Wh  Auiivist.  18»«.  i 

Strayed  or  Stolen.    • Kroui  Cli»  p>-einisea  of  W.  C.  Parker,  lot  K> 
iJndw.'st.  .Vrteuiesin.  two  sows  In  piu— one  aKe<< 
tiiid  tbe  other  youni;.  black,  mid  black  suil 
w  lute -potted  Information  ths.-ikfnllv  received 
a^  tt>  their  whereabouts, W  C  l-.VUKKU 

'salesmen  wanted  ^:.t- 
l^lnn^  Nurseries. establwbed  ov>r. to \eai«  The 
el. I  reliiible  nursery  Min  with  push,  ,  r.,.vgv, 
H'v^d  linbltsand  elenii  chavaeteralwnvasuaosti 
Wo  can  Ktvo  you  cood  pay  and  t,teadv  work 

Write  for  terms  to  CHASE  llIUiTHKKh'  I'OM I'.ANY.Numeiymen  I'olborne.  Ont 

FAEM  for  SALE 
IleliiK  part   of  U.t    No    10  Con.  .'>.  Kupliratia conlaininu  flfty  acies     Tbe  sNiio  proportyi 

situated  alMiut    one  and  a  halt    miles  from  the 
villaKa  of  Kiniberloy,  all  utidorenltlvation  an 

uiagnifioent  land. 

Apply  to 

A  Ablvn'S 

Klnihvrlt-.y  V. 

Try  The  Advance  one  year 

for  $1  or  six  vtouth  for  ̂ ocls 

■■*t. 
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Supplement  to  The  Advance,  Oct.  11th,  1888. 
OLENELG    FALL    EXHIBITION. 

Tlii?  LxLibitiou  uas  steaaily  im 

[irovtd  I'rom  year  to  ytar  auJ  the  ouc 
held  last  week  pn  vej  by  all  oJJs  the 

best  Vet  N'>tAitlistaudiii^'  tue  v-ry 

lUipropitious  weather  of  the  first  day, 

•vhich  hmdcrtd  luaiv  I'ruiu  bnngiug 
out  what  thcv  hai  ciittred  yet  there 

wa.s  a  tiuc  exhibit.  A  superior  lot  ni 

liOrses  We  e  .-li  iwti  m  the  varioiu- 

ola.s.-es  pr.'viuj^'  to  a  deiu  'Ustrati  ju 

tliat  this  district  i;  fast  couiiug  u<  ihi 

fr>ij'.  lu  tiie  brcci.iit;  vi  h'lrr-t  t3c•^i:. 

Cattle,  siiet-p  aud  pij;.s  w-.rtr  uot  »•■  Wil. 

ie['lesei. tea  yet  tli- r.-  Aeie  s<jme  li:.e 

>peciin.U5  lu  i.-.icii  c  :iis.  Ihc  p  'v.itrv 

siiow  was  tuc  riu<.-t  exhibit  ■>:  &:■••■  .;i 

thf  couuty  :  .vir  (M)  i^us  of  tiuc  vir  -i 

Were  shown,  aiid  ytft  tiicre  i5  lu  i  • 

Nl'.ic-- rt  quire  i  ui  the  (••■uitrv  buh^.L  ,• 

\  very  attractive  a'ai  citaitalxi-  exijih.l 
*js  t.i  be  set:;  u,  'he  hail.  M  flat  .V 

Sous'  due  il>|i, ay  vt  »t  'Ves.  'f  M;  I. 
•WL  ui.iuiitac'.are,  attraite  i  luucii  at 

teutini  aud  weiejil>tly  .a.iuiired.  T.i- 

show  v'f  fr  nts.  ri>  'ts  and  _■:  mi  »  .~ 

ludccd  Vvry  IJL.c,  Willie  tu-  iuilr?  d.  - 

p'lrtiueiit  Was  rtell  bllea  Wltii  altie  - 

if  a  hii'ii  .'rdtr.  Tlu-  laucv  »oik  y 
W.  r.  .Jaokiuiu.  of  tt.e  M^M'AM' 

■  tKce,  attracted  a  i'l'  I  .-naie  of  .iit 

tioii  an.i  call'-d  (ortii  nuuierou?  uv  r 

aide  coulmtllt^.  -Ji.  laiiiy  Duiida?  i.  d 

'■thers  iia>l  )i;  e\hlbitii>u  s  ;u.'  lii.  ■ 

faiiitiu^'s  that  .vtre  aauiirtd  by  «!  . 

The  f  lUeotioii  of  pU-itiis.  h.  .J.  Uaiiiii- 

toL  was  tiue  and  iii>piays  it'od  la-t 

lU  his  llUe  of  bllsliies?.  As  we  .'Iw 

>ev.'ral  prize  li>ts  wiiieii  ..cciipy  i:iiu-ii 

valuable  s)  ace  troiii  Wi-k  U'  week  .v.- 

aie  didged  S  I  I'e  very  briel  ui  this 

poitii'uoi  "urrtp'rt.  The  otScers  of 
this  exliil.JlU'U  havt  a  rif:iit  to  tiie 
tliai.ks  of  the  C'luiunutv  i.r  tlie  1.  ui- 

orab'e  »ud  satisfactory  luamirr  iii 

which  they  cou  dieted  the  wh  U-  uffiiir, 
Hud  are  also  ̂ ■  be  coiiomtuia'e'!  or 

the  geuuiue  success  of  tin.'  S:i  w. 

rtilZS.  LIST. 

HoBSEs  — Spau  bcavr  ariUiiht.  Woj  Wa.s 

cf.  \\m  McLou^'brj-      >Dan  ,-vi;eril  purj-jsc, 
Wm  Purv;».    .^aaiuel  I^:»v:j       Span   corruv^r 
iior-cs.    Wm  llrnr.v.  Wm  Lei;>,vt:      >|.«n  j! 
roajsirs.    Aui.-vw    btrattic.     Wm     Liuyi; 

BiKvy    hor»<;.    Dr.    Sproulr.    Hjiii;    M.--r«r 
SaJXe  hor^c.    Kobt  Waiic^fr.    Wm  1»  .u^.*.** 
Bro-Kl  mart.  Tb■«^  HJl.  Mr  M,;  \f..v.     .-^tr  u.- 
ojii.  Imo^jhl.  Wm  Bnuiv  Ut  ,v  Jn.i     Spnii.' 
colt.  K'tuenil  piirp>j.t*.   Mr    McAfet;.  J  \  Hal 

bort      Spruu   c^''.'..    ruaJst^rr     Wm    '.Vilarr 
Gevrce  Noble.     C'.'lt.  two  vrars.  e<»:;^rii  pur- 

l.Kj»«r.  Wl-sN-v  bowitrf.  John  Web^r    <.'-  1;    >n^ 
Vfii.  rif  u>^rai  puri'Os*.  Mr   .ilc.We*:  1-t  A'i:;! 
CoU.  1  y<far.  Jrau,-ii:.  Wm  Cuari    b  Wrijjiit. 
Coil,  'J  years.  r"ivJ-tcr   W..i]i,?r  T^yl^r  ■lo.^.pii 
Beatcr.     Co.t.   I    . .ar.  roaJs:»-r.  ijeo  Nolle. 

W"m  ML-Loujihry      Si>e«r-i:::_'  ;::   r;u„".  Ji..*  W 
S|  .ro'i  if.  \\  Alter   I'lV.i.r.     rii.'ro.i^ut'rfi  I'Ul!. 
J    A   Hall»rrt      <rri.le   bull     ,',me-    M. 'vrr 
Ih  nou.'i^LTfU     i';t!i      ii'-.r     "i    veir-,     ■)  "..ji 
Huu-ij;ii-<n.    J 1-    iJeh.     I'mnaru    i-o-     W;n 
ri.-iirv       uni'lf  ̂- -H"    -'*»  Mercer.    Wm   »^.l.^ 

•r     rhoti>u.mbr.-.i  !i-:{er 'J  >e.»r-.  Wm  H.    ty 
.las     ̂ Irteer       'n.tif    ije.I'-r  "i    year-     -lame* 
\\  :'..-.■:     V\  m    ..liSrr        rrii-     1   >-ar.  Will 

Hr.'i'-     A'm  H....    Sp  lu;:  call.  ;u 'r..i»:i.i.r-.i 
t"     i.■-^l^  leii      >('!.a>:    -alt     .'niJe     \^ 'i. 

Wii   .:    WiJte.    l>ii^i>:i.i—      V  .Ke  ox-i.   1). 

Spp     1  e.    KM'tirlie.       Pair     -l-er-.     i  v..dr- 
Wiu  He   r.     l'«.r -irrT-.  1  '.e,r    Wm  H-iiry 
ri:  '»    r..;i,i..       .'.-r<rt-v    t..u.l     S  If    t^liT;e:t 

L-  ̂ •.  \V  oi.  "^H'tP  --.Xjte^i  ram.  J' ■>■■;■'. 
Shep    ,.rU-'.!i.     Sh.  ari:;.*:    i^m.    B   t  "uuian. 
■»h    a-.!  .it     e.TeS.     .1    -rpu    Sljeplj.  M-    11    l-I  .V 

■J'jd     Kiln  uki'ji'    t>  •'■  ietiiau  1st  ,V  'iU'l    I'm 
«...     .i..-»l.;,    ■< M,  i.liei'i-.U   l-l  A-     -".I'i         K».. 

.auii  <.  .J    *•  ;  h  >:i- I'U-r  i^.r  .  B  '  ■■lem.in 
K!s>;  W. »,,...  MI.-.K1-  -  -V*.'<-»1  li  im  I  ;ii 

i»  .>ji.i.  Stie.i'iltl-'       ;im        -J^il.Ii       11  w^, 
'^Ilr  .tr  ..lu  •■»>«,     I   iiii    it  i*.\.i:       R-im   .i:;i 
.l.ihii   li  ;«».ii  1-;  ,>  -'ii.i     K... -.  ./..•au  h  ;-».'. 

;-l«t   .  l;u^    Jo.iu  L*»  i-k.:;  N:  A"  -ri  1 
.*>»INt.  i'EKksHl  >■.  —  U'.il.  e'  lA;(i.  i. 

.  ...:ll:;  ."-.A  l.i..  Ur.r'Ue  K  ,ilBr  ie. 

Npr.   .^    :!.-■*.    '     *.      ..'Il'^J.    K  \*    it  ll.e-.^-. >itr  IK.  !•.  .It.  .Ia»  h..;o:  So*  i:e\ 

Sim;M.  ll  Mcl'.;!ti.  >i-ii.ji..--  .\^\  Smi'.ii. I'i.o-  i'.r;4.iy 

I'l.i:  :  i>i\  K<-;  ■■  ...v:  .;..  1  .eii-  .4:.  i 
:  '.  >;.  r,  .J.i>  SL:^^  W  .Ia-nf::.  U  ■  .'lemi!. 
Wl..;e  .i-.i..i!i  !i>.'»;.r.  W  H.-n>;;  1-tA  Jul 

Wii.te  iej;iiini  .1-1..  W  H  .-»•  ;t  Ut  .V  ■.'i;-i 
ii.iviiu  i.riieil...'i  iiaui''.i-c  I— -'«ler.  \''  J 
l\s.^-y.  (,!*•. -l.li  p  •".■:.,, -i  1.1m;  ir;:  i.en.  \\  -i 

e'.-.ey  1--;  .V  ■.'ii.l  S;  >>■  mh.kI'-  ri- -ter. 
*V  .J  c"..,-ty  -'.iS  Bf'KiK  S.  ter  -[..oi.;!-'!  1  »■[. 
W  .J  ;.'  «^y  wA'ii-  -(.h.sTer.  Jam.  ■»  li  -'iie 
u.ime  11.  ■  .  J .-  HriKi;.-  U:  A  -.'ii  i  r.y::i..  iti. 

r.s-ti  r...-U'.  W  I  <.' ..if.r.  .;.i,  :;...>i..  I'ly 
m."'.t  (  r  r.- .  :.-ii.  li  >.<'i.  m  Hi  ■'  .)  ̂'.■■-'^■^ 
II  liltr  iiialilul  I  "'^tec.  K  l"o;..llj..»li  1-t  A  '-' i 
Iflllle     UlTlllll.  >     lie,.     Li   I ',  .elllHll    Ui  ,V    Jti 
P^rk  Hi  >.,  Ml  t.»'-tet.  ir  il.».^k<'.i.  liv.'ie 

mall  iNr..  lliaiiu.,!  ii**ti  M'  Ha^kett.  ti 
l.olell.ail         tilll?  '  .     liiM    r..(s:el      •!:».>    Ivv«ile 

Hufl  i.vl.  11  li-ii,  \V  111  N'lt  U:  A  -.'lu'. 
Sp..;ii-li  i>Ms:e  J  »•  Mere<  r.  Wm  Iumi;1ii*> 
S,«iK>li  iiei:  la-  .\|.  eer  W  .1  ,,,--»  Blae« 

,\l:uorea    i'«."  It  :      W    H  i-Kett,      I'm    ,;•  e-e 
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73Ii.  V[ll  , 

NO.  382. 

,^     *- 

>*»>^ 

-A 

U    Nhlin.U-      N^"'    ̂l".'^'".^,,-,.      l'«ir   ducks. 

,luck«.cmi.m..a.  .1  A  „„i.  Kail  wheat. 

U>.-.«i»n  -!>"..«  ̂ ''•*''  ■        „,,^„,,  W..I.C<»»--y 

Sl„«.«.    I""     llr.«u         .,,   w„i  Soru.n.  J ■"■»•" 

„„,,„.      ■rn....U.>  7'-;.     "'^,,    wu.    S..r-.....,  A 

ll„ol»-l  .>l  l*"'*'"''";  '  I.,,,.      l'>.lato.-.  -.tl,.r 

..,,..ty.   Hu...^l">m-'..   •«  „,..,,,....■.., 

,(  „  ̂ tM,...n.  (   '•'"'"':!,  ̂ .,,„„i..    r.a.   Join. 

S„.,l,,   U    U    SI,        '"'',1,„„..  white,    KH 

-»"   ;'^^r:  .ri;::— "- SUM   .•'»-  >>'"""     ,,.,„„,,,„   u  H  Htiiwn.  \N 

,„1,1,«(.-.    NN-   N'-"'"'    '  ,o,u»U».«.    J 

l„„„,ir»l.»m    S.i"..-h.t    1-'"'  i    _       ,.„ 

,.„„„.k...-.  <•>*  >"'"'■• 
,    l.,ltle)"h».  •"-^ 

liiii  Sohl 

Tl  Cjilriiv     Wm- Sutiou.    l>>w..fa  ̂ '"- /\vm  Nortou.    Hu- 

J,,llll«l"". 

brm.lm,;  m  
oll.'U Win  Norl.m.   Knit  .a    '  K.uKV  .lU'lt- 

Siirtioi 

SorU'ii- 

low 
SinoUle, 

uli-mit.' 

.,1,1,  SI..  »r«     i>i
«>i"'>"  ' 

,.,,l.-     l-.tr......  ̂
Vt»  N.'rf" 

'■  ""  1  ...  Will  Norton 

WuKl  llK-loll    "
1" 

r.>-"-   ■""■""■;  '1.1   ,,„..re.  .<.«.<»■    .M.l.l-» 

John  W.l..'      '■I'""*'  
"""  ' I'""""' •■"".■■■...,  .1..,.  Will  D.x't;'*""    '*""•■' 

UHStlllM...    \V
„.S,.ll.«M> 

H.Witt.  11  11  HI
."-""'  ""- 

•nM.»  KiKot  i»t  A  -.1 

W.n    Noitcm,    »\"-^'.  '  ,..i,.4,..r.    l',.l.h  work 
.M.ilt.  Win  N.irton,  Wi"  "' .  ,  jw  mat, 

'-"■     '''"Tsui       MVSV--'l-     '"'''>' 
p.,u.iiw,.ik.  ̂ "^^^;::„,,    ruo.  I'^v... 

Arrae.i-w.-rW.H\W;^^^       ̂ ^     Dt    S,.r.n:le. 

«..rk..n.-it"vas      ''^.     -^...j^u     n.o>  l'..vi.. 

l'a"*-"-"X"\       lU.)oh.i.   llii.li-l'"h- 

.     ,.       V*\X    liidu~     ̂ toeKlllK'■  ...    , 

V,  ,1,    Imii.U"'    l>iA-»"        ,__j      r.omiiul  »i 

^..ral.i.-.  J   llat"'"';"    '''j^J..,      It    U  lilt:*::'' 

vii.lftb.."  J";*"''  "'"',              ;,,,„„>:   i^^oli, 

l.v  ■'  1-  «■'->'.    •'":  u    ,v  ,  s„i,l.'   U   i-t« 
lVr...r...v   1-t.m.rK'   .    .^^  .M, 

•""    ''\ri '^I'a    '..d.^lut;l.•I-''•• 
i'  '   '"",     ,  „.,,,    i,v  W  A  U;o«ii,    ''•"^'";'::::u:L>>>-)   ;' 

I.N  1)1    .Nj.roul
" 

■  ptiii.; 

lti».  1' 

liilrK 

\si,,t,.  i.Uiiii"   ""
 

,,l„i,i..  -I"  "f""      . 

l,„,..t..    l--..WUi
ill.'>« 

,„1..  lliiuh  .I
..I111-''" 

l.iKt.r.   ...llK    l-
l" 

.".-">""      '   ',;.";;rN..r.-...      "--'•   

.,,„.l.-    Will  rt»r)
.«iit.  >'"»" 

:;:;!  K,.-...r. .  '■■»'•;"::;  ̂'*'" 

H.,>,   i-      H.-.U-t  
.10..11  ..^« 

„.„„.   >U»U...t.
Ah'cK»y     l""'

l- 

..1    ,l,».l.  Til"-    '"'■^■" 

Halii^'t,    M'"  ,  ll'*"^     '•     •  jjoiioii      I'.iii" 

,1   1.    "'''""■*;vmS     t.m.      l'.nl"ll-l 

,,u..K...  ̂ ^'""'•.,;  ;'     ll..rli..     w.-l.     ""• 

Ul..U..rl.  lolU-l;...i 

-loll 
.lolll 

.Mil   iLi'lcl.."        '■ 

Win    N..11.'"        V     ,     .,    svm  llHUiv      »-'"■   '■■'•^"-';'w:;::;.KVn..^.;^"^ 

M.iii 

lUl'l.' 

Hvrui'    I'  " 

Slr»lli'->    li'.n'V-   '■ 
.  Joliii  NV.l..r.f

 

VV  M.NallN     M'"  
- 

\iir 
.oil 

,  ,    ..    ..,,,1      Wlii.l.'W 
1".'     '*      -'."  L    .If 

...,1.1   .i.H.i       "  ,' V  >•  ...,1      riiiwiir.'-  Mii"K'ii 

-h  •ni..-M.;N-  t;':^,-:,.,,:;,    W,,.    U^n^^ •■"''"  \V,i,    Sort.- 

■'""  ̂'    ■  :,i    i-..-'-r  "">  "'T 

U  WalMiii       .\
lai.>:el». 

|.,hii    M.ahaiii.  
 ̂ *"''' 

lliii;li   .loliii>
l""- 

,o..l      lai-''''  ̂ ^ ,*1'IB 

"   ^"wi::N.^irw.  .>.;...-,  .^-;;;; 
l.lllllV.  Will    I'.'I't!'

'    " 111  wi>.  .1. 

i„  .•.,ll..ll broidery 111. 
in 

Hi.k "l^-;  i;:;..i.... "  w„«.i.. 

1  mce 

iimi;'" 

vliiiii.y.   ''  , 

kui.l.  I'V  ̂ ^   •'    """''■•,■ „v     U    I.     .-.t.'l.li-'";  
   * 

inriii|'«.    l>v    " '■.^■'1''"k'i,"su"i.1i'".  •'""»'. 

S,.l-,ii       >>aik    l
lKili""".  »'> 

N  ll.i-eli 11    1>UKH. 

„,„..        Ml.   IW--''    ̂     •'■    '"•■     ""• .111.1  I'niii-    II  M'''   ;'•  UoiHTV    lUiMT. 

,i„„  >'•"",■'■"' ,r„„  „i,a  John  i''''«'»- 
I, null.     1  1  h>   •",.,       »,„l.r.oii 

l.ui.leiu.iil"-'-'    '  ̂ji^,;,aale  Hlaiidaru. 

^ 

i 

(?o/^s  /or  Sale. 
Ut.    .\rt)iur  l..!iii.>.Uiii.  of    tlio  Me&iorvlRnail. 

VAri.K'luer  r.l).  b^t  tin ec  line  tlUv  lmIch.  rtMtnii 

1w  .  ywnr*  ol'l.  which   ho  .Io«tr»«to<li»i>oiH.' o(. 
Ba)'viii  will  ili>««ll  lolmsiNwt  thi'w  k»iiu»U. 

.V.  .lOH.v  --TU.V. 

Tills  ̂  

RAM  LAMBS  for  SALE. 

FivortuoI>-bii.*«l  lA'ioawWt  lUui  Ijiuit*  for -wiiiv 
Anv  iH*rHtui  t.U>>irtu^  kooU  Urwiliu^  <ttuck  will  do 

J.VS.  STKWAUT. 
KimlHjilt'ji  r    O. 

K0T5CE. 
SniN'ftI.K8  coiwuatU    on  hand  and   for  aaU 

ch<«|..    Jnt«  i>ut  In  Am-claoo  new  ('1i<>|>|<lni Milt— iH>w  brills  akuiK   voar  grain  aiul    ti^'t   A 

J.  11  si,o.\s. 

Ku^fciua. 

«.  >i PLESKERTON 

(Implement 

MYR 
CfT  (fr,( SMOkINn 
FI.XKK  THJ 

Se. T« 
In  brwK 

EiCIl     PLICi     a 

W.VNTKD!  .Vt  onco. 

af^ootn  for  our  goo ioii:c.  or  Milray  aiid  txt^'U 

rvliMv  iu«a. '  Kor  wrtui 
a.l<lrv»«. 

J.  r.  lkc 

The  Adv 

Aseney  !j§ltillJai 

J.  G.  Caiison Takf  s  iliin  opiKirlnsttn-  to  tlijuik  Iik 
many  eustoint'.'s  for  tlK^ir  lioarty  iwt- 

lonage  dmiug  the  past  8  yoars  «u(.l  to 
.-ask  their  cominnetl  supix»rt  in  lits  new 

premises  oh  l\.  Trimble's  corner,  op- 
p(>site  MuB-^lmw's  Hotel,  Flesliwtou. 
The  following  is  a  list  of  tlio  iMiplo- 

inciitH  I  ImudU',  all  the  ituiini'iK-utiT of  that  famous  aiul  iTJiablo  oUl  finu, 
Messi-s.  IWTTHRSON  WtOS.,  Woo.1- 

8tock,  Out.: Ji.invrn, 

U'x.JI/ONA, 

4  'titiffn, 

t'nnninit  Mill*, 

Jifttifl  TmO/i  Culti- 

(Jcdui  Ihilhi, 

MriHiil-cul  SifJnv, 

Iron  Harruica, Tvit-  Fh  itmh-    G«uif 

J'lun; 

iSm/K.r,*, 
Tmnift  i>r«/l*, 

i  X<ui«i  Jiulltrx, 

THE  Mi\ 
FLESH] 

Carefully  form 
Flour   

Fall  Wheal      

Spriiiy  Wlieat   

Barley   
■  ats       

IVas    
l!iUt<»r   

F.'.^s;s.  fresh      . 
ro::\toes  bush   , 

Pork   , 

Hav  ]»er  ton   .Uities  _   Wool     

Slieepsrti'ina    

(.teeso   , 

Turkeys   .,,..„ Chickens  per  p«ir 

DmJksperpiilu-  v.- 

*■« 

\ 
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"TRUTH  BEFORE  FAVOR."-" PRI.YCIPLEJS,  XOT .^SEX." 

\V 

FLESHERTON,  ONT..  THURSDAY.  OCT.  18,  1858. W.  H.  THTRSTOK.  -  :^c%' ..-c. 

Tfce    Local     BJc^TTITSi        ̂ 'nd  aa  cent  stamp  to  Lt.J.C.    Aver 
   ;  A   Co..  L<jwell.  Mas^.  fr-r  a  set  frt"  attrac- 

What  is  llamMMiinu  in   Our  Own    tive  album  cards. 

the  I'ractice  of  Dr.  Kerr  of  that 

Mantlns.    uKtere,    D<jliuaaj;tts.    dverr- 

ii:  latiies'  jacktrU.a  a 
I  nient  at  M.  U:chani»>u  s  C«3. 

Waiiud.    lO.iXiO  bmhtU  new  '  - 

till   orders   beforv   c!.js»>    <;f     n.--. 
Highesc  msricec   prices  f^r  peas  i 

•/aid  by  W.  Richtnist.n  it  C". 
Vifiiiitj. 

Dl.  So'tt,  of  Maxwell,    has    purchjise*!  :    ,.  ■     ,    ,  ,  r.-#«~.....   v_»-_ 
'        „  thiu::  new  ii:  lauies   latkcti.a  ane  assert-  i^ttertirtf  ̂ ottrftt. 

Wauted — tiue 

private!  otden. 
daii}'  or  P'U  butter  for 
bv  M.  Rictiardson  iS;  C(k: 

The  October  RiralC'aia: 
aud    is    briaifai.  »s  usual. 

Miss    Uu   Armstn..,-   r.turT,e.i   home   ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ j   informsti-m  fortl- 
   fr,;tn   Ham.lwn   on  Thui^.iy.  wherv  she       .^^^  „y    „,j     ,efl-k.K.wa 

R-me)|»li«r  The  AdTsjKse  uatil  Jan.  U  t  ba.l  b-«a  spending  i«me  Ume  with  rela-i  p^^^^^  ̂ j^^  Farmers  Adrocate  is  • 1830  for  onlv  91. lives. 
and 

   i  tb-.iM   SQstains   its  wt 
-    I      There  are  i^rer   lOfl  papiU   attending       Severn!   FresderU-Dians   went  down  tu  popularity.     It   publishes   thu 

^  '  th^  FHeikhprtijri  rtnhlic  stjuxil.  *         1  t\^   rtiit%,}.i]l-    folT    t-t.'f    ....   i?.>«.i«t-      Tk.^   o!    the    Proviucial  and  Irdu^triai  esti 

Ur^ 

[  the  FlefchertuL  public  aciiool. 

A  full  atteudaiice  of  the  memben  is; 

'■  requeated  at  the  next  recular  ineecins  of 

i  Fountain  Council,  >'o>  146,  R.    T.   of  T. 

Scarcely  a  ilav  rjtases  but  »<>ine   of  our 
oiuruds  ar<i  away  after  tiie  wary   grouse 

'  and  ninib!v   hare.     Thsir  succees.    as  a 

seneni  tliio'^,  is  iiiditfercnt. ~    > 
Mrs.    \V.    Irwin    retumetl   huine    last 

Thursday   fnnu  her  eujht  v*«ks' visit  to  j 
;  friends  in  Detr^iit  and  Leannit^n. 

tie  Duudalk   fall   lair   .11  Friday.    The  "J* 

day   was   wet    and  disai:reeable,  and  the   foiis.  ; 

show   was  not   a   jjreat  success,,  cither  in       T^"  Cauadiar  H^rtioulturist  appi^^'tn  ̂ 
exhibits  i'>r  att<>ndauce.  \  improvs   with  each  uumiwr.  and  i.f  winn- 

iins   f<'r   Itself  a   place     \<id^     filled  Jiy 

Aoiericaii      publiaiti'  i.-*.     which    Ic     I* 

superii'f  L»-ia  even-  way  f<.>r  the  Casn^aa 
it    deals    larselr   -ytiSi the  fnut|llHJ«f 

We  uutice  by  the  priie  ILst  "f  the ' 
Colliii'^'Wood  G.  y.  W.  show  tliat  Mrs.  ' 
Beecroft.'  of  this  rillaire.  t.xk  tvn  ?««»»;  jHi.tsrr..wer.   as 

CanadLin   subjects,   and 

,  suitable  tu  uor  climate. 

for   flowers-  five    first   and   live   secunu. 
How  IS  that  for  '>ar  Flesiieru>u  liorist 

Kiuiberley  scbc^ij  re(i<.«rt  for  Sef>tember 

has  been  crowded  out  the  past  two  weelis. 

.' and  liuw  It  i«    too    stale   fur   [xiuiictuon . 

j  Tlierefotv  we  ap-lo-.'isB  to  Mr.   Hew^U 
I  for  its  uou-appearaiice. 

Miss   MaaU    Richardsou   has   a  choice   U  iraa'ut  tkf  ̂ itekftt  Door. 

rtiick    of  milliJiery  fur  her  customers  this  '      A  young  !sdy  who  has  l-e«ii    visiting  a', 
fall,  ami  is  kept  busy.  i  Dujidalk  teils  us  a  very  fuunv  st 'rvaboc:. 

Ijg^  '  (he  ediMr  of   tlie    Duiiualk    ̂ e^^ld, t      Why   suzfer    with    that    a.:hin 

!  when  Tou   raay   be   cured    with    AVer's 
I  Cathanio  Pills   ? 

.•'.I 

t 
The  Flesherton  Furniture  Waremums,  \ 

I  J.  E.  Moore,  proprietor,  is  the  place  to 

i  gfet  barvsius  in  house  funishiuit*-  Every 

'  line  full  up  and  prices  low  ()..«n.  See 

'  their  Walnut  aud  Malwgaiiy  Bedroom 
suites. 

we  catt't  resist  the  temt'taci'  n  < 

it  public.    The  i;eiitleman  rvierr/d*'  re- 
  I  spunded  to  an    invitation  t"   b«   piesei!? 

.-V   Un{e   lot   i.>f  chihireu's  mantles  and  at  a  private  social,  and   after  hi-<  ■rrival 
cloaks    from   50   cents  u;<.     Remarkably  '  was  exalted  to  the  rvsv>uDsibie  {    ̂   fon  ot 

The  ihren  Sound  Times  comes  to  hand 

this  week   iu   a   new   forai— titat  of  the 

I  popular  eiiflit  i>a::e   styW.     Th*   iuiptore- 

I  inert  is  a  marked  one,  umI  the  paper   re- 
flects much  credit   nyn  the   new    luaua- 

,((er.  Mr.  J.  Rutherfvrd; 

•     ■^•rftfT^''^'T?^^^^'-^      Brerr  wife  and  u»«aicr  in  th^  cnntriJ 
should  ku.>w    the    i:reat  value    L.f   .Aytr's 

    ^??!?5??r^— I     SNUsajwrilla,  as  a  bltx-d  purifier.     It  s:ive* 

cheap  ̂ ^•'t.Kls  at  M.  Richardson  k  Co.  I 

We  arc  happy  to  announce  to  oar  read- 
ers that  Mr.  M.  Richardson  has  kindly 

consented  to  write  for  the  .\dvance  a 

aeries  of  letters,  descriptive  of  his  late 

pleasant  tnp  to   the  OM   Couutiy.     Mr- 

* .. 

'11 IIM Yea,f'>* 

YRTLE 
CVT  am/  FLU  a 

TOB.lCfd'- 

tone,  health,  and  »trvii'.;th,  to  the  vital  or- 

'  )^;atts,  corrects  all  irrv:.4ularit«s,  and  exjvls 

,,  impurities  from  the  systam.     Youn^  aud 

old  u»e  it.     I'riw  $1. 

Rlch.^rdsou's  facile  i>eu  will  undoubtedly 
oMistruct  somethinif  ^i  au    exceediughr !  ,  ,      .1.       .1.  .  u         i^- 

'  .1  day.     Another,  that  he  crawleu 
intoroetinB  nature,  the  erst  iitNtalment  of 
whtch  mar  be  kx'ked  for  next  week. 

waiter.  .\  ceii.ir  d<;»>r  o^^jneo  jtf  the 

dining;  room,  and  theyu-^uig  Ktutltauan, 
in  making  a  b»lt  for  the  kitchrii  with  ast 

amiful  of  dishes,  mistook  the  C"!.irduor 

for  as  entty  to  the  cookery  im\  ar'meat. 
One  version  of  th»  skjay  is  v>  the  effect 

that  he  was  carried  hoine^  a«  a  «tr>>tcher. 
and  canie  out  in    a   hrwu    Bew    5  ;.;    nrxr !  mueh 

tl.d  celi^kr  window  and  es>.'orte<.  htmaclX 

h  oie  ly  a  ''ack    street.     On  th:?'.pMi*t 
The  ucw  overcios  &.howu  this  season  at   dtpiriieii:    wa.*  not    very    dear        4   «»y 

11,  ItidiaHlat^  4  Co'e  are  oajcwhtad   U>  I  rate  there  wa.'»  an  necident  .4  yrerp  kit»*    ̂  

defj-  the    meet   riifon<as    cold.       Men's  JPoesiWy  the  iletalfc  »i»  WW  **^    <:--^ 

ready  n»ailc  clothinii  at  close  prices,  tect.  but  if  friend  Spurr   wiU   fui.' ".   r- 
-     I  with  the  true  facts  we  will  be"'. wt  happ;. 

to  make  anv  ameudatioos. 
In 

"Joe"  McConiieM.  "f  Measi*.  Blaiely 

k  McCounell,  Flc3>he|ton"s  p<.>|)ular 
butchers,    has  beeu  laid  np  fur  about  two 

Fair  warning  !  Third  and  last  call 
order  to  meet  our  cwu  ob)ii;ations  ws 

are  ci>nipelled  to  press  f'<r  settlement  of 

outstaiidiu'.;  .'vcc<'>utlt^.  To  save  c«st  and 

uiipieasaiitMrss,  pleiuu  pay  up  \t  once, — 

uiisettlei-l  claim*  will  jvisj  -lut  of  our 
'lands  Xov.  Ist.     J.  K.  Moore. 

IIIiiritrst<nl  Knoll  .'O  Dr»fm«ii  S  1 
!i«.ul.  Kow  tbtfv  may  b^-  curi*^l  at  . 
To*:  ;r»o  3d.— A.lJr«»«  Dr.  Niiaui.- 
Jo..u  St;i«t.  MootrviJ. 

11  u 
^l.\EU  TU.iX    E^KK 

S«'0 

We    ho;«lo! 

&B 
In  brwmr  on 

I'Llii     and     PAi'KV.iE. 

Stttimci'  EU  floMioit. 

0\x   (mturdav    List  tli »  Knler  be!  'iiifing  . 
...  f.we.bt<«da^H.n,uajj,,   „^    j^    Sparlin/s   steam   thresher. 

exploited  on  the  farm  of  Mr.  T.  Gilbert. 

(.)ur  Meafonl  Koa<l  ci'rre3i>>udent  ijtves 

full  |varticu!an  elsewhere. 

tek-i    w.tli   bilious   fever. 

SCO    Joe  !>   siiiiiin 

few  days,    and    himself  on    the  kur-^ath 
after  fat  beeves. 

.\  friend  sends  u»  from  New  York  a 

copy  of  the  Sunday  World.  This  mam- 
iu<K>th  i<»j>er  covers  30  [ieges.c<.>nsiderably 

lar^'er  than  the  |<at;es  of  the  Advance. 

The  New  York  World  is  the  iiwst  poi>- 

ular  daily  jvii^>r  published  in  that  ijreat 
I  city  of  great  news^iapers.  )tr.  Pulitzer, 
the  proprietor,  is  coining  woney  from  it. TKD'  .Vt  once.  Local  aud  trmv«linf{ 

'Ut»  for  our  gooil*.  Ijhe  ml  couimi!'*- 
•slrsy  Slid  t'XiH'UMC!*,  (<>  cuuipeU'nt  aud 
UMB.    Kor   wruw  and  full  particoUr^  i  CIlOHgr  of  IiHlii»»*iW. 

J.  K.  LKCutas,  Nurwryutan. 
»ri«htoii.  N.  T 

9  Advance  for 

ill  Jan.l,  1890. 

!COMrE'LUTlON 

.\s  will  be  noticed  by  our  advertLsinv 

columns.  Mr.  Ge«.  I>lackburn,  well  and 

I  favorably  known  iu  this  vicinity, lias  pur- 
chased the  flour,  feed  and  colifectioney  1 

business  of  Mr.  Stephen  Spirit.  Mr. 

Spirit  intends  iioiiii;  south  for  the  benefit 
of  his  health. 

E  MAIIKETS. 
FLESHKUTON. 

rally  Vori-rrte<l  Each  Urrk. 

   ?5  (XI  to  5  58 

I't-at      jjl  05  to  1 

(7<Mt<'<{  (hit. 
Mr.  C^inio,  who  had  been   iu    business 

here  for  some  months,   held   an   aucti>'ii 
sale  of    household    and   store    ijiWs  last 

I  week,  and  shiH>k  the  dust  of  the  town   otf 

'  his  feet.     Ho  ivturiietl.  we  believe,  to  his 

'  old  home  at  Cobi^ur^. 

I'lHZi'n  for  Flenhertou, 
Mr.  .1.  H  He.^r.i.  ot  Fleshertoo.  took 

seven  prizes  at  the  Pr-'ton  show, 'held  at 
DumUlk  on  Friday  last  lor  articles  as 

follows  :  First  for  if^n  harrow*,  eutier, 

and  lumber  wagon  ;  2nd  for  democrat 

wajijon  and  bufej^y  :  1st  prute  for  '.jrapes, 
and  jJik'  for  citrons.  Mr.  Hearvl  u-t}k  a 

Iari{e  ci'llectioii  of  apples  aloii^',  but  they 
were  bruiseil  in  carriace  el.ie  they  would 

have  uken  priies.  too.  The  Dundalk  Fine  Gokl  (VUd  .^i.i-e.- 

Herald  credits  Pn.ton  with  raising  tine  ̂ Vc/t^5  for  Frejfei' tditOr 

>:r«j>es.     Cousiderinn   th.^t   Mr,    Heasds  Or  FerSO mil  Uite* 

({rapes   were   the   only   •>uo»  shown  ,  the  t    ^    ^■■ 

editor's  jubilation  falls  very  flat.  --</--v>-E5  — tT«-   mji^^f^ r^ 

AHHivernary  Sercicctt.  1 

The  secnd  anniversary  of   the   dedica- '  ,4.Vf»    SLtLVt^gPAHX- 
tion  of  tho    F!eshert<>n    Babtis:    CTiapel ; 

1-. 

,    a 

a«  I   

f 

» 

f 

iQnality  and  coinpffHkss  of  ̂ (ocl: 
select  from  uo{%quaIle<I  iii Ceiitnl  fewy. 

Wkeat 

"vesli.... 
esbnsli. 

r  ton... 

fk'ins 

us  per  pn>r    

1  05 
0  45 

0  SO 

0  58 

0  18 

0  Hi 
0  75 
6  50 
8  00 
4  50 

16 0  50 

«  05 
e    1 

0  ■if^ 
«  4A 

10 

1  10 

0    KO 0  31 

Auftinn  Skile. 
An  nnieservei!  auction  sale  will  be  hold 

on  the  f;»rni  of  Mr.  W.  T.  McKee.  Lot  ,■»<. 
Con.  4.  .\rtcinesia.  on  Wetluesuay,  IVt. 

24,   when   a  larve  quantity  of  stiwk  and 

0  5$  fanning   iniplomeiits    will  W  disposeil  of 

0  17  Terms --.VIl   sums    uuder   jCi,  cash  :  over 

0   1  (>  that  amount  one  year's  credit. 

0  75    
'-   

6  5O  L>»>'l  />'•"  U><o. S  OO       Tho    Flosherton   .\dvaiico   is  i^iitatiiig 

5  f,0  for  a    lockup   in  tliat    VilKufe-     Xo  one 
18  knows   the  moment  one  iiwy  be  urgently 

1  00  iiee»le<l,  fi^r  the  editor  h\a  taken  to  wri»- 

0  05  injj  jKietry.— Grey  Review.  There  is  ui> 
0  07  iiiinmlinte  danj.-t'r  of  the  Review  inan 
0  80  being  kicarceratetl  for  anything  he  may 
^  ̂^  .  write  ol  a  spicf  nviture. 

.*-    ■  ■  ■ 

siz 

was  celebrated  last  U'rd  »  Day.  when  ser- 

mons Wert!  preached  by  Rev.  V>.    \.    Mc- 1 
Gregor.  B.  .V..  of  McMaster    luivetsity. 

Tho    uioriiiiix's   seriuou   was   a  luasterlv , 
handling  of  some  of  the   deei<e8t   truths 

Ci'iict-rnin;,' the    Kingdom   and    Kiii^'ship 

of  Tlio   Messiah,   and   dealt  mainly    wit  ~        ' 
matters  thftt  are  seldom  touched    by    the   NO  CatCh  Pl'iWS. orilin.iry  mil  of  the  present   day    preach- 1 

im;.      IVi-sons  walkiini  in  the  light  of  the 
Kini,-»loui  could  not  fail  to  find  in  tliedis-' 
course  much  that  would  lie  hijjhly   help 
fuI  and  was  m    exact   acoinl   with   their  i 

deejiest  y«^rniu5.'».    Persons  uot  enjoyiun,  Cuh  tlo  betttr  /or  L\itointr$—    Cj-^'t 

t:i.it  Lifht  would  feel  as   tlie   Athenians  !  ,i      ̂   ••Oredif'—lkun  'infg  ollice 

of  old   felt  when   tin<t   they   hxtcnc-a  {« %  jtuxUr  in  -Grfy  Co'     _ •  *her  parts  of  the  same  jjreat  tlieuj*.     In  | 
the  evcain,'  Pn.fessor  McGre^Jt  Vve   a   „p„i,eU  *  • 

sermon  that  was charactertied'bv   r.liueil  '   •     .*"       *' expression  of  the  simplest    til||bs   ot    the/ 

G.^pel.     IV.f.  MciJre,;..,   aJs..  pr.w»vhe<l  'jrWCLCR      BRL!'^M 

in  Pnc-ville  in  the  afwr.H.o„  h,  a   l.^e  [  **''•**'*  "      m  n  ̂   Wi   -^ ; aid«pptwi;itiv9  RlnttHivp.  -i.V»»  \  MAHKDAL.K,    l>Xw,     ; 
.(.,'1 

izes  C'Wiviete  iw  (A•//^  q  '? 
16  A".  \\  e^dino  Riuo^s 

Good'?  a- 
represeiited 

ORt^CASH'    KKFl-NDKLV f   

Watolics    carefully    aud    jjrolai'lJy 

t 

t; 

/! 

..■^-,«.j»as 
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BJilLlNDA:  A  BEAUTY 
I 

CHAl'TEB  I. 

-V- 

flnuft Marii 

IlIB  WINK  IS  THE  Gliil'B-rLCiWKIl. 

Spaia  or  C)-pli*in? 
A  brtnd  new  CUphtm  villa,  all  dubl,  dol- 

nSH,  »ud  decorum,  with  "Mr.  Au;jU3tud 
'  Jooud "  upou  the  brand-new  door-pUt:;. 

Adrtwiu|{-rooai,  like  une'd  lif-.opprodBively 
, '  $tiS  aud  iiainteredting,  diiiiu;{-rooin  to 

xnatub.  Iiuabaad  to  niatcli,  everytli'.u);  to 
taatcii  I  FiuH  Bruddtsld  carpet*  beueatb 

Ooe'afoot,  a  aua  pondesaiuKiiii  warmth  and 
cheurfulneuii  of  a  farthiut;  riidli  lij^bt  over- 
Itead.  tiervautd  to  wan  upon  one  a:id  con- 

■ame  oiitt'd  uieaua;  a  bruiij{bam,  perhapd, 
&earin;i  tli ;  Jonedcoat-of-ariiisaudliveribd; 
indiiipatablt)  respectability,  iiididpatablu 

■ppearance — value,  how  much  of  dolid  giod 
to  ouu'u  ael(?— well  ninintaiiieil.  Aouude- 
jneat,  pleasure,  play,  the  ijuiok-courtiag 

blooi,  iho  jollity,  the  "go"  of  cxisteuue, 

S0v7>'iere. 
Su  much  for  Clapham  ! 
AnJ  Sjiaiii  ?  Spain,  jabt  acrosi  Ilia  Pyre- 

need  ihore —  Spain,  from  whence  tbd  warm 

trind  bluwd  on  Beliuda'd  Ihm  at  thid 
xnomaut— what  of  that  ulternative?  Au 
unintereatiug  husband  to  mart  with,  no 

mnah  in  common  has  futurity'd  chauoea 
lx>th;butuot  a  stiff,  not  a  dull  one.  A 

al  little  hamar/  creature  in  the  main  is 
ria  Joso  de  tieballos,  wioe  merchant  and 

commiiaion  axent  of  Seville,  unburdened, 

'tis  true,  by  aupertluity  of  intelleot,  but 
light  of  dlep  in  walt>:  or  oauhuoa,  and  aiug- 
inn  tenor  love  sougd  padsably;  hit  swarthy 
fingerb  toj  be-rioged,  his  swarthy  locks  too 
ber^amolud  for  the  very  finedt  taste;  hia 
diet  ovurtaadiu){  Bomewhat  toward  garlic; 
and  Bill,  it  but  by  virtue  of  his  Hpauiah 
niataroB(|auuead,  less  vulgar  far  than  Mr. 
Au)<uitua  Jones  of  Clapbam.  Whit  would 
life  bo  by  his  side? 

la  the  Tifdt  place,  thinks  Beliada,  sagely, 
liie,  did  on  j  uitrry  the  littleSevillian,  need 
no;  of  necessity  be  patsbd  at  his  side  at  all. 
Maria  ,To9o  would  naturally  have  to  look 
after  hia  agency  business,  travel  to  distant 
coaatriea  for  wine  orders,  take  his  pleasure, 

as  Kpaniah  gentlemen  dc,  in  c'.ab  or  cafe, 
Jeaviotf  his  wife  free.  Free— in  a  flat  in  a 
Seville  street;  no  appearance  to  keep  up; 
no  roipectability  ;  a  tiled  il  )9r  instead  of 

Brusield  carpet  beneath  ono'a  feet ;  not  a 
hops  of  brougham  or  liveries  this  side  of 

heaven  -but  free!  The  good  warmthgiviu^; 
■an  of  Spain  overhead;  a  hundred  swoiit 
didtraclianii  of  dauoe  and  tortuiia  to  count 
the  days  by  ;  bull  fiifhta,  theatres,  and 
muaio  for  onus  Huudayd;  enjoyment,  in 
short,  the  rule,  not  the  exccptio.i  of  life, 
and  with  only  Maria  Jo le,  who,  after  all, 
■taaia  comparieuu  with  Mr.  Augustus 
•TonoB  right  well,  for  drawbadi. 

liuUuda  croidiH  her  aruu,  shikes  lior 

head  philosophic >lly,  yawnii  a  little,  then 
oaata  herself  full  length  on  tli^j  turf,  in  un« 
of  thota  attitud<-H  uf  delicu'ii  southern 

Ity.iaom  which  Murillo's  bi''.;^ar  children 
have  made  familiar  to  us,  and,  ga/ing  up 
tbroogb  the  branches  of  the  curk  trees  at 
the  intense  Huiiltblne  of  the  sky  abjve, 
begini  to  meditate. 

Sunburnt  as  t  mai:^e-lield  io  Jun*,  uu- 
•haoklud  bo  lily  and  mentally  by  rule  as 
any  young  gitaiia  who  roims  the 
mounttiiis  yonder,  throui;h  what 
conlratictory  whim  of  fortune  came 

Bolinda  O'dhea  by  this  hii^h-sounding 
name  of  hers? 

Anamo  reminding  one  irreaiatibty  of  the 
ir^uik  and  milletlnur  of  bnudoirs,  of  Mr. 

Po|..  J  verii'^B,  china  teaonpn,  roui{H,  pearl 
powlor  artilloel  She  will  hi  17  in  a 
month  or  two,  but  pos  eaaea  few  of  the 
theoretli:  cliarina  assigned  by  poets  and 
novel  writers  to  tlitt  age.  Iliir  hands  and 
feet  arodisproportionably  large  for  hersleu- 
<i«rli:nbi4,  herwaiat  ia  straight  but  forinlesa, 

her  giit  and  geatures  are  niasju'.ine— no, 
not  that  oitlvr,  tooyod  that  can  real  a. 
right  the  ){irl  is  at  full  of  potential  womanly 
face  as  the  Krapi  llowrr  of  iviiie;  and  still 

dare  not  call  her  "  feminine,"  as  people 
of  tho  north  or  of  citien  underKtarid  the 

wcrd.  She  can  play  paume,  the  national 
Ilad(|ue  fives  or  rackets,  with  any  gamin  of 
herataluruin  St.  Jean  deLu:: ;  in  the  excite- 

menl  «f  the  iiport  will  sbuw  hot  b'.ooj  like 
her  comrades -djcasionally,  indeed,  say, 
at  some  disputed  point  of  a  let  match, 
will  bo  tempted  into  using  a  vt.ry  mild 

Ijamia's  expletive  or  two  ;  she  ntn  row,  she 
can  swim,  ehe  can  whistle.  Uut  through 
her  great,  <iark  eyes,  poor,  forxaken  Itulinda, 
the  softest  girliah  sonl  louka  out  at  you 
Vith  pathetic  incongruity,  and  though  hur 
Voiabulary  bo  nut  choiru,  aha  po»uaaes 

Heaven's  great  gift  to  her  ae\,  a  distinctly, 
eiiellently  funiinine  voice.  Ot  her  possible 
beauty  at  some  f.itura  time  v:s  will  not  now 

■P'lak.  Bhu  is  in  the  chrysalis  or  hobbluilv- 
hijy  staKe,  wli-n  you  may  any  day  nv  a 
skinuy,  hhUow,  ugly  dnoliiing  uf  a  girl  turn 
into  a  protty  one,  like  a  trniiiiformation  in 
■  (^brisiniaa  piece.  ICyca,  month,  fiiet, 

hanilii  all  look  ti  .>  big  lor  Ilelinila  at  pres- 
ent;  and  as  to  her  raimimf  li>  r  t>tttered 

fruok,  her  uudaroed  —no,  I  ihusl  i  ualiy  enter 

a  littl'i  u[>on  tlmantecodciituuf  my  lieroine's 
life  bofoiM  I  make  known  theau  details  in 
all  the  disgraceful  nakednuas  of  fact  to  the 

pabllo To  begin  with,  the  bloo  I  of  earls  and 

kings  (lliburnitn  kings)  runs  in  liei  vtins. 

Ilirmuther,  tb>i  Lady  Kli-.tbuth  Vaiisittart, 
fifth  daughter  of  the  Karl  of  I.iakeird,  at 
the  romtiitio  ago  of  11,  foil  in  lovewitli  anil 

married  a  i:«rlain  fascinating  Irish  spemt- 

thrilt.  Major  CoriiKiiuH  O'Shea,  whom  she 
met  auiidentally  at  a  Scarborough  ball ; 
endured  tho  ncghMit,  and  woraethan  neglect, 
of  her  handsome  hiiaband,  fur  llui  space  of 
two  years  ;  thtDi  happily  tor  herself,  pour 
■oul,  died,  leavtDg(7ornuliua  the  father  nt 
one  baby  daugbtsr,  the  lielinda  of  this  lit- 

tle history. 

Why  Major  O'Shea,  an  eaav-t'jmpered, 
-easy-principled  aoldic  r  of  fortune,  no  longer 
himSMlf  in  the  freshest  bluiiiii  of  youth- 

why  (I'Hhea  in  the  llrsl  iMtanoe  should 
havo  been  at  the  pains  to  WOO  the  t-IJnrly 
I^ady  Kli/ibeth  no  one  OOlfld  tell.e.xcepi 
that  she  ti'</j  Lady  Kli;:abetn  and  that  in- 

terest, that  ii/nii  /•ituu.i  of  ruined  innn, 
mi|(lit  bo  aupposed  to  lie  dormant  in  the 

liarl,  her  fath.T's  family.  Whateyor  his 
motives,  whatever  hia  matrir.niiial  di.tap 

poiDtincii'.a,  the  Major,  even  hii  boat  friends 
allowed,  behaved  hi insulf  creditably  on  his 
wife's  do»th.  Wore  a  hand  that  all  but 
covered  his  hat,  swore  never  nga'  j  to  tuiieh 
a  card  or  dice  box  (nor  broke  hit  oath  for 
tlires  weeks)  ;  and  wrote  a  letter  full  not 

only  o(  pious,  but  well-worded  tontimeiits 
to  did  father  in-law— from  whom,  deapite 
many  touching  alliisiona  to  tho  infant  pled.;e 
left  bohind  by  tbcir  sainted  I  :ii>!abeth,  ho 

noeWad,  I  innst  say,  bat  a  curl  and  pom- 

pous do;2dn  lines  in  lefly.  Then,  liis  duties 
ua  a  widower  discharged,  loraelius  cast 
about  him  to  see  bo#  be  sbculd  best 

perform  those  of  a  f  athsr.  The  sum  of 

13,000,  Lady  ICIizabeth's  slender  fortane, 
was  settled  inalienably  on  the  child.  "  Me 

little  one  is  not  a  pauper  entirely,"  O'Shea 
would  say,  with  tears  in  his  good-looking 
Irish  eyes.  "  If  Providence  in  its  wisiom 
should  be  pleased  to  uiga  my  recall  to-mor- 

row, me  angel  Belinda  would  have  her 

mother's  fortune  to  stiind  between  her  and 
starvation."  And  so  till  she  had  reached 

the  age  of  seven  "  me  angel  Beliuda  "  was 
indifferently  boarded,  at  the  rate  of  iibout 

140  a  year,  and  no  holidays  in  a  Cork  con- 
vent. Then  O'Shea  brought  his  face  and 

lineage  oncd  more  to  the  marriage  market, 
on  this  occasion  winning  no  faded  scion  of 
nobility,  but  tho  still  blooming  widow  of  a 
well-to  do  London  lawyer,  and  Belinda,  for 
the  first  time  since  her  birth,  had  to  learn 

the  meaning— bitterer  than  sweet,  poor  lit- 
tle mortal,  in  her  case— of  the  word    home. 

Before  she  bad  baen  a  week  under  the 
roof  of  her  father  and  his  now  wife,  the 

iron  of  cold  neglect,  shar(ier  to  a  child's 
sensitive  nature  than  any  alternation  of 
harshness  and  affection,  had  entered  her 

soul. 
The  second  Mrs.  O'Shea  was  a  woman 

whom  all  the  ladies  of  her  acijuaiutance 

called  "  sweet " — you  know  the  kind  of  a 
human  creature  she  muat  be?  A  blonde 
skin,  the  least  in  the  world  inclined  to 
freckle,  blonde  hair,  blonde  eyelashes,  eyes 
of  a  dove,  voice  of  a  dying  zaphyr.  A  sweet 
little  woman,  a  dear  little  woman,  an  ad- 

mirably well-dressed,  and,  what  is  more, 
a  well-conduftfd  little  woman,  but — not 
fond  of  childern.  Nothing  could  more  beaati- 
fully  beUt  her  character  and  the  occasion 

than  her  conduct  toward  her  small  step- 
daughter. "  I  should  never  forgive  myself 

if  the  poor  darling  grew  op  without  regard- 

ing me  as  a  mother,"  said  Mrs.  O'Shea, 
not  wholly  forgetful,  perhaps,  that 
the  poor  darling  cjuld  call  the  Karl  of 
Iiiak<-ard  grandpapa.  "  And,  though  the 
Major  is  so  sadly  ladirfereut,  on  the  m'wt 
I  il<if  of  all  subjects,  I  feel  it  my  duty  to 
bring  bor  at  once  under  Protestant  in- 
lUieuces."  But  the  Protestant  influences 
established  a  grim  Loudon  nurse  in  a 

London  back-nuraery  ;  the  discovery  made, 
too,  that  obdurate  aristocratic  connections 

were  in  no  way  to  be  softened  through  the 

child's  agenoy-and  Belinda,  on  the  score 
of  love,  could  scarce  have  fared  worse  bad 
she  been  one  of  the  gutter  children  whom 

she  watched  and  envied,  through  the  prison - 
bars  of  her  window,  down  in  the  court 
below. 
Had  she  bsen  ornamental,  the  bolls  of 

life  nli^ht  have  broken  differently  for  her; 
a  rcbi-and- white  tla.\-'n  cuile<l  puppet  sit- 

ting beaide  another  roae  and-while  tlaxen- 

chignoiied  puppet  in  a  brougham,  being 
scarcely  lets  attractive,  thoU)ih  on  the 
whole  more  troublesome,  than  a  good 
breed  of  pug.  But  uliu  was  very  far  in- 

dued from  urusiii>mtal ;  a  skinny,  dark 
coniple\ioned  child,  with  over- big  eyes 
looking  wistfully  from  au  ovt-r-amall  face, 
and  huir  cropped  c1:}h^  to  the  head,  coupe  a 
rdsiiir,  acci)r.tiii|{  to  French  fashion  often 

atloptedfortheyounger  children  in  some  Irish 
convents.  And  so,  pII  fortuitous  acaideuts 
working  together  and  a^ainat  her,  Belinda 

was  left  to  atarve!  Her  small  body  nouri- 
shed on  the  acouNtomeit  roast  mutton  anil 

rice  pudding  of  the  I'^ngliah  nursery,  and 
S3al  —eager,  fervent,  hungry  little  soul  thai 
it  was    left  to  starve 

Khu  tried,  uiipellcd  by  the  potent  iiecea 
sity  of  loving  there  was  in  her,  to  love  her 

nurses.  But  Mrs.  O'Shea's  was  a  house 
hold  in  wLich,  iiotwithNtandiug  the  sweet 
ness  of  the  iniatress,  the  women  servants 

shifted  as  perpetually  as  the  characters  in 
a  pautdmime.  If  Keliiida  loved  a  Harsh 
unu  month,  kIih  iiiiist  pnrforcu  love  a  Mary 
the  next,  anil  then  a  now  Sarah,  and  then 
a  Hannah.  Hlie  tried,  casting  longing  eyes 

at  them  from  her  iron  hound  prison-win 
dows,  to  love  the  iieiijhboring  gutter 

children— h»  ly  gutter  children,  free  to 
make  the  moat  of  such  grimy  fractions  of 
earth  and  aky  as  fate  had  yielded  iheni ! 
Sim  tri-'il  -nil,  •  Ifort  was  nut  needed  le-re; 
with  all  the  iMi^ht  if  lntr  iinlunt,  keenly- 
Htriiiig  nature,  Belimla,  tliniUKliuiit  those 
early  years  of  isolation  and  neglect,  loved 
her  father. 

Little  onuugh  she  saw  of  him.  O'Shea 
had  come  into  a  fortune  of  suiue  thirty  or 
furty  thouaind  pouuds  liy  his  second 
iiiariiage,  and  was  spendingit  like  a  man. 

(Like  a  muiiBter!  Mrs.  O'Shea  would  de- 
dare  pitooudly,  when  the  inevitable  day  of 
reckoning  had  overtaken  them.  VVould  she 
over  have  consented  to  a  brougham  and 
men  Mnrvanls  mid  Sunday  dinners  Sun- 

day tJinners  with  her  principles— if  she  had 
known  that  Major  O'.SIiea  was  a  pauper, 
not  worth  tho  coat  he  waa  married  in!) 
Occasionally, twice  in  three  inoiithB,pi.rh»pa, 
tho  fancy  would  strike  (!oriielins  to  lounge, 

his  pipe  in  his  iiioiith,  into  the  child's 
nnrsjry  fura^iim.  ofronipa.  Occasionally, 
after  entertaining  some  extra  line  friends 

at  dinner,  pi<rhapa  he  would  bid  the  serviinls 

bring  Misa  O'Shea  down  to  dessert,  ehitlly 
it  would  aeeni  hut  lli'limla  was  happily 
indiscriininalivB  for  the  opportunity  her 

pri'Honco  aflordod  of  airing  his  connection 

with  Iho  I'.arl  of  Liskeard's  family.  On  a 
few  bliaafnl  Sunday  e  throughout  th«  year 
he  would  take  her  out  for  a  walk  through 
the  parks. 

I  his  waa  all-  tho  solo  approach  to 

parental  lovo  that  hrightenod  llelinda's 
lonely  child's  life;  and  ns  years  went  on 
even  this  scant  intercourse  between  O'Shea 
and  hia  daughter  lesseneil.  Difliculties 
inultiplieil  around  ttieman;  truths  of  many 
kinds  dawned  upon  the  poor  pink-and- 
white  fuel  whose  Hubatancu  ha  had  wasted. 
UucriminationB,  long  abiences,  cruel  le- 
trenchments  of  oxpenilitiiro,  falling  off  of 
fair  weather  friends,  all  followed  in  natural 
sei|nenco.  And  tho  i  came  the  crash  in 

earnest;  Holinda's  pittanco their  only  cor. 
tain  support  for  tho  future!  Tho  house 

in  May  t'air  inuat  bo  exchanged  for  one  in 
Bayswater,  the  house  in  llayswater  must 
givoplaoolii  lodgings:  the  lodgings  from 

"  elegance,"  so  called,  muat  aiiik  to  reapect- 
ability;  respectability  to  eighlaen  shillings 
a  week,  no  extras,  and  dirt  and  discomfort 
unliinitod.  Belinda,  instead  of  roast 

iiiiittun  and  rice  puddim;,  must  eat  whatever 

I'lihl  scraps  chanced  to  be  over  from  yester- 
dav's  meals,  and  no  pudding  at  all ;  insleikd 

of  yawning  over  l''rench  verbs,  or  thrum 
inlng  BciiloB  on  the  piano,  must  run  errands, 
niena  olothus,  crimp  chiogiions,  plait  false 
tresMf,  and  generally  make  herself  the 

milliner,  lady's  maid,  and  dradga  of  her 
stopmamma,  llosa. 

Barring  tho  halr-dresaing  duties,  which, 
Hoeing  tho  strait  to  which  they  were  re. 
ducod,  goaded  her  to  doperation,  1   snonld 

say  the  oh^n^e  ot  /ortune  affected  the  girl's spirits  but  lightly.  Children  of  a  certaio 
age  rather  like  catastrophes  that  out  them 
adrift  from  all  old  landmarks,  so  long  at 
least  Ui  the  catastrophes  wear  the  gloss  of 
newness.  Belinda,  by  temperament, 
craved  change,  movement,  action  of  an  y 
kind,  and  of  these  she  bad  far  more  in 
Bohemia  than  in  Balgravia.  She  bad  also 
more  of  her  father  I  Not  a  very  desirable 
acijuisitioo,  one  wouldsay,  viewing  matters 
with  the  eyes  of  reaaon  ;  but  Belinda,  yoo 

see,  viewed  them  with  eyes  of  love — euor- moas  difference. 
Cornelias  descended  the  ladder  of  life 

with  a  philoaophic,  gentlemanly  grace,  that 
added  the  last  drop  of  bitterness  to  Mrs. 

O  Shea's  cup.  It  waa  not  the  first  ex- 
perience of  tbe  kind,  it  must  be  remembered  ; 

and  so  long  as  abundant  alcoholic:  resource 

fail  not,  'tis  curious  with  what  ease  men  of 
his  stamp  get  naed  to  these  little  social 
vicissitudea.  O'Shea  had  worn  a  thread- 

bare coat,  had  frequented  a  tavern  instead 
of  a  club,  had  drunk  gin  and  water  instead 
of  claret  aud  champagne,  before  this,  and 
fell  back  into  the  old,  well-greased  groove 
of  insolvency  almost  with  a  sense  of 
relief. 

Belinda,  who  coold  see  no  evil  in  what 

she  loved,  tboaght  papa's  resignation  sub- 
lime ! 

Hid  dross  from  shabbinesa  degenerated  to 
something  worse,  hia  nose  grew  redder,  his 
hoars  and  his  gait  alike  more  uncertain.  In 

Belinda's  eyes  he  was  still  the  best  and 
dearest  of  lathers,  the  moat  incomparably 

long-suffering  of  husbands.  "  Rose  must 
have  her  chignons  crimped,  mast  pat  on 
her  pearl  powder  and  her  silk  dresses,  just 

as  if  we  were  rich,  still,"  the  girl  viuuld 
think  with  tho  blind  injustice  of  bor  age, 

"  while  papa,  poor  papa,  wears  hia  oldest 
cloth' sand  broken  boots;  yes,  and  will 
sing  a  song  at  times  to  his  little  girl,  and 

he  gay  and  light-hearted  through  it  all." 
And  the  wisdom  of  the  whole  wr'ld  would 
not  have  convinced  her  that  -oere  could 

be  courage,  of  a  kind,  in  Hose's  crimped 
chignon  and  silk  dresses,  aud  cowardice  — 
that  worst  cowardice  which  springs  from 

tho  apathetic  deapair  in  her  father's 
greasy  coat  aud  broken  boots  and  gin-and- 
water  joviality ! 

The  truth  was  this  :  Cornelius  knew 
that  hia  last  trick  waa  made.  Hose  that  she 

bad  the  possibility  of  one  still  in  her  hand 
— a  certain  Uncle  Robert,  crasty,  vulgar, 

rich,  "  living  retired"  in  hia  own  villa  at 

BromptoD.  Very  different  would  Belinda's story  have  turned  oul  had  this  uncle 
chancel  to  be  an  aunt.  Tbe  old  lady  never 
lived  who  ooiild  resist  the  blandiahmentaof 

Cornelias  O'Shi  a  when  ha  willed  to  fas- 
ciuale  Upon  the  coarse,  tough  heart,  the 
hardened,  unbelieving  ears  of  Uncle 

Robert,  tbe  riahman'a  sentiments,  repen- 
tance, touching  allnaionseven  to  honor  and 

hi^li  lineage  were  alike  wasted.  Roaie 
had  chosen  to  throw  herself  avay  npon  a 

scoundrel.  Don't  talk  to  him  about  birth  ; 
Uncle  Robert  called  a  man  a  gentleman 
who  acted  as  a  gentleman.  Rosie,  poor 
fool,  had  made  her  bed  and  must  lie  upou 

it — fur  Uncle  Robert's  language  waa  no 
less  coarss  than  hia  intelligence.  Still,  let 
her  come  to  want,  let  the  scoundrel  of  a 

husband  decamp,  take  his  worthless  pre- 
sence to  any  other  country  he  chose,  and 

keep  there,  and  the  door  of  I'ncle  Rotert's bouse  would  never  be  closed  against  his 
sister's  child.  And  as  the  old  man  had 
not  another  Bear  relation  apon  tbe  face  of 
the  earth,  Mrs.  R^m-j  knew  pretty  well  that, 
O'Shea's  disappearance  once  compassed, 

not  only  would  the  door  of  I'ncle  Robert's house,  but  a  fair  obanca  for  a  place  in  Uncle 

Robert's  will,  xland  open  to  her. 

A  laa'  card,  I  repaat,  was  to  be  played  by 

Mrs.  O'Shea.  Sue  played  it  well— with 
that  instinctive  knowledge  of  male  hnman 
nature  that  you  will  find  in  the  very 
shallowest  fuuiiuine  souls.  Uncle  Robert 

was  a  democrat  to  the  back  bone;  tittle- 
tattle  fruni  the  bloated  up()er  ten  must 
oonao.juently  be  distasteful  to  him,  were 
it  but  as  proof  of  his  own  radical  theories  ; 
and  Rose  t>oulil  prattle  to  him  by  the  hour 

together  about  her  lady's  card  debts,  and 
hJM  Kraco's  p-ei;*ddloo«,  and  her  poor  dear 
U'Si, lilt's  iutiiiiate  connection  with  the 
aridlocraiiy.  <  I  ucle  Robert  was  as  proud 

of  his  purse  as  any  self-made  man  in 
Kuk^laiid.  Nothing  swelled  him  with  the 
righteous  sense  of  solvency  like  the  sight  of 

another's  pauperism;  still  for  Ai<  niece  to 
have  appiaretl  diacroditably  dressed  before 
the  servants,  a  [loor  relation  in  all  the 
galling  indecency  of  a  merino  gown  or 
mended  gloves,  would  have  exasperated 
the  old  man  beyond  measure.  So  Rose 
took  excellent  care  to  do  her  pauperism  gen- 
toelly.  In  the  most  scrupulously  neat  silk 
dress— "the  last  of  all  my  pretty  things. 

Uncle  Kubtrt.  Oh,  if  you  knew  -can  we 

poor  women  help  being  foolish.'  -if  you knew  how  drHadlnt  it  is  to  one  to  >tive  up 

the  rellnenients  of  life!  "— in  the  moat  be- 
coming attire,  1  say,  that  women  could 

wear,  this  simple  creature  would  pay  her 
huiiiblo,  tearful  conciliatory  visits  to  the 
Hrompton  villa,  and  seldom  return  with- 

out a  oris  i  pieoa  of  pap-jr,  never  entirely 
empty  handed,  to  the  bosom  of  her family. 

.Vi  last,  ono  line  spring  morning,  came 
an  overture  of  direct  recunciliatiou  couched 

ill  the  plainest  pusaihie  language,  from 

Uncle  Robert's  own  lips.  Let  Major 
O'Shea  betake  himself  to  America,  one  of 
the  colonies  anywhere  out  ot  Kiiglaud  that 
ho  chose,  sulemiily  swearing  to  keep  away 

during  tho  space  of  two  yearn  at  least,  and 
Uncle  Itohert  not  only  promised  to  reoaive 
ba  k  his  nieoe  to  preside  over  his  house 
and  sit  at  tbe  head  ot  his  table,  but  to  pay 

O'Shea  the  sum  of  three  hundred  pounds 
before  hia  departure.  Knongh,  sorely,  to 

last,  if  tho  man  had  a  man's  heart  within 
his  breast,  until  snoh  time  as  he  could  gain 
a  decent  independence  for  himself  by 

work. 
Cornelius  was  absent  from  home,  that 

is  to  say,  from  their  dingy  lodgings,  for  the 
time  being,  when  this  occurred  ;  had  been 
absent  more  than  a  fortnight,  Ueavon 
knows  on  what  luisaion- 1  believe  ho  called 
it  tho  Doncnater  Spring  Meeting  to  hia 
wife  and  daughter.  He  returned  late  that 
samo  evening,  rather  more  hiccoughing  of 
speech  than  usual,  and  with  just  sixpence 
short  for  the  payment  of  his  cab-hire  in 

hia  pocket. 
Riii-ia  broke  the  news  ot  her  uncle's 

proffered  generosity  as  O'Shea  sat  drink- 
ing his  hot  gin-andwater  after  supper, 

Belinda  mending  a  vory  torn  stocking  with 

very  long  stitoliea  at  his  side. 
"Of  course  it  is  impossible,"  sighed  Mrs. 

O'Shea,  with  tears  In  her  meek  eyes.  "  I 
feel  il  a  duty  to  mention  the  proposal,  if 
only  to  Bhow  the  Christian  spirit  of  my 
relations ;  but  of  coarse  aaoh  a  aeparatlon 

would  ba  impossible." "  ImposBible,  Rosel"  sighed  O'Shea,  bis 
sodden  face  brightening.  Of  so  fine  and 

discursive  a  nature  was  the  creature's 
hopefulness,  that  the  bare  mention  of  three 
hundred  pounda  and  of  being  rid  of  bis 
domesticities  saSiced  to  inspire  him  with 

the  visions  of  a  millionaire.  "Who  talks 

of  impossible?  Ami  the  man,  d'ye  think 
—is  Cornelias  O'Shea  the  man  to  let  his 

own  paltry  feelings  atand  between  his 

family  and  proaperity?" And  in  lesa  time  than  it  takes  me  to 

write,  husband  a^d  wife  had  made  up 
their  minds  heroically  to  tbe  sacrifice. 
The  details  were  not  diffioalt  to  agree  apon. 
Cornelias  would  seek  his  fortane  in 

America,  "  tbe  best  country  on  earth  for  a 

man  of  resolution  and  ability."  Poor, 
semi-widowed  Rose  took  refuge  at  Bromp- 
ton.  Belinda,  with  the  haadrod^  and 

twenty  pounds  a  year  derived  from  her 
mother's  fortane,  might  be  considered 
independent.  She  should  be  sent  to  some 

moderately  expensive  boarding-school  for 

the  next  two  years,  the  term  of  her  father's 
baniahment,  and  Uncle  Robert  had  con- 

siderately said  that  she  might  look  upon 
hia  house  as  her  home  during  the  mid- 

summer aud  Christmas  holidays. 
Belinda  independent, Cornelias  put  upon 

his  lega  and  offered  his  freedom,  aud  Rose 
restored  to  a  pew  in  church,  fine  clothes, 
and  livery  servants.  What  a  toach  of  tbe 
magician's  wand  was  this! 

Next  day  was  Sunday.  Major  O'Shea 
dyed  his  whiakers,  which  ho  had  suffered 

to  grow  gray  onder  the  cold  shade  of 
poverty,  brushed  aphis  coat,  pat  on  a  pair 
of  lavender  gloves,  and  lounged  away  the 
afternoon  in  the  park,  his  hat  as  rakiably 
set  on  hid  head,  his  whole  air  jaunty  aa  in 
the  palmiest  days  ot  his  youth.  Madame 
after  duly  attending  morning  service  — for 
was  it  not  her  first  duty,  said  Rosie,  her 

eyes  swimming,  to  offer  thanksgiving  for 

her  own  and  her  dear  O'Shea's  good 
fortune?— madame,  after  attending  morn- 

ing service,  betook  herself  to  Brompton, 

and  employed  the  remainder  of  the  day 
in  talking  over  events  and  planning  a 
thousand  agreeable  domestic  comforts  for 
herself  with  Uncle  Robert.  Belinda,  poor 
little  fool,  cried  herself  white  and  sick 

with  passionate  grief.  She  did  not  want 
respectability,  or  boarding  achools,  cr  a 
home  in  the  holidaya.  She  wanted  all  she 

loved  on  earth,  her'  worthless  old  father, and  was  to  lose  biin. 

"  We  really  have  very  different  ways  ot 

showing  our  affectioa,"  said  Mrs.  O'Shea, when  she  returned  well  dressed,  blooming, 

full  of  hope  in  the  future,  and  foand  the 
child  crouched  down,  dinnerless,  dirty,  her 
faoe  distigured  and  swollen  with  tears, 

beside  a  tireless  hearth.  "  I  suppose  I 
shall  suffer,  more  than  anyone  else  by  voar 

papa's  absence,  bat  I  do  \e\at  it  riijkt.  I do  not  embitter  the  thorny  path  of  duty 

still  more  to  his  feet"— Rosie  had  always  a 
flne,  tlorid  style  of  metaphor  ot  her  own 

when  she  tried  to  talk  grand — "  by  useless 

tears  and  lainantatious." From  that  night  until  tho  final  sep- 
aration, scarcely  more  than  a  week, 

Belinda  kept  her  feelings  better  under 
control.  She  worked  a  little  parse  in  secret, 
upon  which  you  mav  be  sure  many  a  salt 
tear  fall,  put  in  it  all  her  slender  hoard  ot 

pocket  money,  and  pushed  it  into  her 
father's  not  unwilling  hand  on  the  day  of 
his  departure- instinct  telling  her  what 
kind  of  gift  would  to  Cornelius  ba  the  wel- 

come token  of  filial  love.  'When  the  su- 
preme moment  of  parting  bad  arrived,  she 

clung  to  him,  shivering,  tearless,  dumb  ; 
while  Rosie,  whose  only  fooling  was  one  of 
cheerful  relief,  cried  almost  to  the  verge  of 
unbdcomingness,  and  uttered  every  imagin- 

able wifely  platitude  about  the  heart- 
rending cruelty  of  the  situation,  and  tho 

dreadful,  dreadful  pain  that  her  devotion 

to  duty  and  to  her  husband's  interesta  was 

'coaling  her. 

Then  came  tho  removal  to  Brompton  ; 
fine  rosewood  and  mahogany,  excellent 

dinners,  city  frienda.  Uncle  Robert's  vul- 
gar, purse-proud  talk- all,  it  would  seem, 

very  tasteful  to  Mrs.  O'Shea.  And  then, 
loss  than  a  twelve  mouth  after  Belinda  felt 

the  last  kiss  ot  her  father's  lips,  came  a 
New  York  paper,  directed  iu  a  strange 
hand,  to  Uncle  Robert,  and  containing  tbe 

bald  annoanosmenl  of  Cornelias  O'Shea's death.  Tho  poor,  little  girl,  away  at  a 
second-class  Brighton  boarding-school, 
was  summoned  home  in  haste  ;  tho  blinds 
of  the  Brompton  villa  were  drawn  decently 
close  for  four  days,  and  partially  lowered 
on  the  fifth,  or  imaginary  funeral  day ; 
Roaie,  for  the  second  lime  iu  her  life,  veiled 
her  sorrow  under  the  most  bewitching 
weeds.  Uncle  Robert  talked  abonl  tho 

mysterious  ways  of  Providence,  k»pi  the 
corners  of  his  mouth  well  down  before  the 

servants,  and  ere  a  week  w.ta  over  had 
made  a  new  will  leaving  every  shilling  he 

piissossod  at  th  I  unconditional  diaposal  of 
nis  dear  niece.  Rose. 

O'Shea,  in  short,  in  dying  had  csmmitted 
by  far  the  best  action  ot  his  half  century  of 
life,  and  everybody  In  his  house  knew  it. 
Everybody  but  Belinda !  Nature  baa 
compensation  for  us  all— gives  a  neglected 
little  daughter  to  love,  to  mourn,  even  a 

Cornelius  O'Shea.  Fieroer  than  ever  grew 
Belinda's  rebellion  now  against  Unola 
Uobort'a  smart  furniture,  dinners,  butler, 
all  of  them  bought,  she  would  say,  her 
dark  eyes  tlashing  firo  through  her  tears, 

bought  with  papa's  life.  If  they  had  not 
driven  (lapa  away  from  Kngland  he  bad 
not  died,  nor  she  been  desolate  1  Let  them 

send  her  away  -anywhere  on  the  face  ot 
the  earth  that  was  nor  Brompton.  Yes, 
she  would  go  to  school  abroad  to  Boulogne, 

Berlin,  as  they  chose.  Only— patketio 
stipulation  for  her  age — let  her  remain 
away  until  she  was  old  enough  to  see  after 
herself  in  life,  unaided,  and  let  her  have  no 
holidays.  And  a  charmingly  opportune 

chance  of  gralilyiiig  tbe  girl's  perverpo 
fancies  was  not  long  in  presenting  itself. 
Sedulously  reading  throuiihthe  eduoational 
columns  of  tho  Timri,  Rose  one  morning, 

with  a  lighting  of  the  step-maternal  bosom, 
oame  npon  tbe  following  : 

IUKKOI'lMllTlNUV  lOB  IMKENTS  AND  OUARDl.lNS  : 

"  A  lady  of  literary  attainments,  Booially 
nnencumbered,  and  entertaining  advanot-d 
ideas  aa  to  the  higher  culture  and 
destinies  of  her  sex,  offers  her  society 
and  infiuenoe  to  any  young  girl  of  good 

birth,  for  whom  improvement  by  con- 
tinental travel  may  be  desired.  Terms 

moderate,  aud  paid  invariably  in  advance. 

Ileferenoes  exchanged.'' By  the  next  post,  Mrs.  O'Shea  and  the 
lady  holding  advanced  ideas  wero  in  com- 

munication. They  interviewed  each  other  ; 

they  exchanged  opinions  on  the  destiny  of 

tho  aex  ;  they  exchanged  reteronorj.    After ' 

some  battling,  the  oommercial  part  of  tha 
transaction  was  broutfht  to  a  satisfactory 

close,  and  Belinda,  sullenly  submissive  to 
anything  that  divided  her  from  Roe*. 
Brompton,  and  unols  Robert,  made  her 

next  great  step  in  life. 
Tbe  name  of  her  new  preceptress  (ot 

whom  more  hereafter)  was  Bi:<-ke,  Miaa 
Lydia  Burke— a  name  not  unknown  to 
fame  either  in  the  speech- makioti  or  book- 

making  world.  And  under,  or  often  with- 

out this  lady's  care,  Belinda's  "  caltare  " has  been  progressing  up  to  the  present 
time;  no  material  change  occurring  meaa- 

wbile  at  Brompton  save  Uncle  Robart'a 
death,  which  took  place  about  three  months 
before  the  date  at  which  this  little  history 
opens.  Some  smalteriut;  of  languages  thia 
girl,  drifting  hither  and  thither  over  Earope, 

has  picked  up  ;  some  music  and  dancing  ot 
a  vagrant  kind  ;  a  good  deal  of  prematore 
acqaaiutance  with  human  nature;  lite 
opened,  I  fear,  at  somewhat  tattered  pagea 
of  her  class,  book  ;  ne>>lect,  not  invariably 
the  worst  educator,  for  her  master. 

A  socially  uoencambered  ladv,  bent  on 
correcting  the  mistakes  made  by  her  sex 

during  the  past  six  thousand  years,  and 
with  the  higher  destinies  of  the  future  at 

her  soul,  could  scarcely  have  time  to  waste 
on  the  one  unimportant  auit  immediately 

beneath  her  eyes.  In  few  minds  are  broad- 
ness of  vision  and  capacity  for  small  da- 

tails  coexistent.  The  mind  of  Mies  Lydia 

Burke  was  ot  the  visionary  or  far-embrao- 
ing  order — an  order  quite  beyond  the 

wretched  details  of  fawn  dresses  and  darn- 
ing needles.  Nowton  forgot  his  dinner  hoar; 

could  a  Misa  L)dla  Burke  be  expected  to 
notice  the  holes 

But  this  brings  me  baok   exactly  to   tbe 
point  at  which  a  certain  pride   in   my  poor 
little  heroine  forced  me   iato   retrospeclion 

—  the  holes  in  Belinda's  stockings. 

CHAPTER   II. 
AMUBualU,   CASH. 

It  is  out  too  obvious  that  they  are  a  hap- 
hazard, unlawful  pair.  Belinda  darns  not, 

neither  does  she  aew.  Her  clothes  go  an- 
ooanted  to  the  washer-woman,  and  return 
or  do  not  return  as  they  list;  by  nainral 
processes  of  selection,  auch  as  are  of  tougher 
fibre  than  their  fellows  survive  and  oome 

together  in  the  end,  irrespective  of  any 
primitive  differences  in  color  or  design. 
Of  these  stockings  that  she  now  wears,  one 

being  grey,  the  other  brown,  both  ragged, 
it  would  indeed  be  hard  to  conjeotare  the 
original  stock ;  nor  is  their  incougrnooa 
effect  lessened  by  a  well-worn  pair  of  the 
sandals  of  the  country,  c>/>tir</ufrfii,iu  BaB(|ae 

Sarlance,  linen  slippers,  roughly  embrot- ered  in  scarlet,  aud  bound  high  above  the 

initep  by  worsted  sandals.  Her  frock  is  of 
rasty  black,  texture  iudescribable  ;  her  hat 
of  unbleached  coarse  straw,  so  batlered  oat 

of  shape  that  one  muat  see  it  on  a  human 
head  to  recogui/.:<it  aa  a  hat  al  all.  And 
she  wears  liar  hair  in  plaits,  tight,  hideooa 

plaits,  lied  together  al  tbe  ends,  according 
to  the  fashion  of  the  Spanish  peasants,  by 

a  piece  ot  fraved-out,  onoe  Kreen  ribbon. 
Spam  or  Clapbam?  Utising  herself 

lazily  from  the  sward-such  mixtures  of 
dust  aud  lifeless  slock  as  here  in  tbe 

south  we  dignify  by  the  name  of  sward — 
Belinda,  after  several  more  yawns,  draws 

forth  from  her  rattled  pooket  a  letter,  writ- 
ten on  sea  green  Euglish  note  paper,  that 

must  certainly  have  cost  the  slender  double 

postage,  and  in  a  characterless  Utile  board- 

ing-schuol  ladies'  hand : 

"  JSiy  dearust  Beliuda." "  Dearest — fur  her  to  call  me  '  dearest  1' 

when  papa  himself  used  to  thiuk  '  my  deskr 
little  girl '  sufficient !  But  Rose  must  be  a 

byprocrite.  even  iu  writing." 
"  Yoa  will  be  surprised,  and  i  hi<pe  pUated, 

to  hear  that  1  am  coming  all  tlie  way  to 
the  south  of  Franca  to  see  you.  1  am  sure, 
when  1  lock  al  St.  Jean  de  Vi\xi  on  the  map, 

it  quite  takr>a  my  breath  away.  I  have 
always  had  a  horror  o(  the  Ba)  ot  Biaoay, 
and  can  never  sleep  iu  the  train  as  moat 

(wopledo,  and  then  1  atu  such  a  cov/ard 
about  strange  beds  !  But  of  courae  Speuctr 
will  ba  with  me,  and  as  there  have  been 

several  cases  of  smallpox  cloae  al  baud, 
aud  1  am  so  f  riKhtenetl  at>out  it,  Dr.  Pickiiey 
says  the  wisest  thing  I  can  do  is  to  pack 

up  my  boxes  and  run.  I  have  been  vacci- 
nated three  times,  and  althout^h  the  doctore 

say  not,  I  tbink  it  always  took  a  Utile.  I 
do  hope  there  is  no  smallpox  about  in  the 
south.  It  you  have  not  been  va.;ciuated 

already,  you  mii{ht  get  it  done  as  a  pre- caulioQ  before  1  arrive.  I  trust,  dear,  yoa 

will  find  me  looking  pretty  well.  I  am  in 
mourning  still,  but  ot  course  slight,  for 

poor  Uncle  R)bert  has  been  dead  three 
months;  indeed,  the  milliners  scold 

mo  for  wearing  it  any  longer.  But  I  oon- 
sult  feeling,  not  fashion,  in  such  things,  and 
what  can  bu  more  beixoming  than  pale 

laviuulur  silk  richly  trimmed  or  a  white 

Sultana  poIotiaia-<  e>li;ed  with  black  velvet 
and  a  tier^  fringe  !  1  wish  I  knew  whether 
hats  or  bonnets  were  best  etyle  iu  foreign 

watering-places.  I  have  written  to  '  The 
Queen '  to  aak,  but  I  am  afraid  1  aball  not 
get  the  answer  before  I  atari.  Nothing  ia 
seen  in  London  bnt  those  large  flat  crowns, 
which  never  suited  me  ;  and  tho  Dolly 
Vardena  have  got  so  dreadfully  common  ; 

Really,  aa  I  often  aav  to  Spencer,  dress  ia 
one  long  trial.  Were  it  not  for  those  I 
love,  I  woald-  but  this  ia  a  subject  on  which 
I  dare  not  trust  myself  to  speak.  My 
dearest  Belinda,  I  shall  have  news  to  teU 

you  when  we  meet,  ef  ihe  most  deeply  in- 
teresting nature,  affecting  (he  future  of  m 

lio:h,  1  am  ^lad  >ou  have  made  aoiuain- 
tance  with  Augustus  Jones,  lie  ia  a  prime 
favorite  of  mine— iuiieed,  he  iiiil  make  me 

oorreapoua  with  him— young  men  are  so  fool- 
ish—and,  aa  I  tell  ihem  all,  au  oil  woman 

like  me  !  What  you  say  about  hia  '  vul- 
garity'is  something  ridiculous.  How  con 

il  matter  whether  his  father  sold  (latent 
stoves  or  not  '!  Has  a  young  man  money  ? 
llow  was  hia  inouey  made  ?  is  the  question 
ths  world  asks.  I  only  hope  he  will  be 
still  at  St.  Jean  de  l,uz  when  I  arrive, 
which  may  be  almost  as  soon  as  thia 
lelti'r.  Present  mv  complimoDta  to  our 
excellent  friend,  Miia  Burke,  and  believe 

ma  your  own  affectionate  mamma, 

"  RosK. 

"  I*.  8. — Augustus  Jonea  has  a  villa  at 

Clapham,  elegantly  furnished— everything 
in  the  first  style  !  I  have  often  dined  there 

in  hia  father's  time  with  poor  dear  llncla 
Robert.  Augustus  will  be  an  excellent  parti, 
I  can  assure  you,  Belinda,  for  any  girl  who 

may  be  fortunate  enough  to  win  him." 
(To  be  Conlluaed). 

^^ 

There  ia  only  one  way  to  eat  com  off  a 
oob,  and  that  is  to  lake  the  ear  in  your 
hand.  Holding  tho  ear  down  with  yoor 

foot  and  gnawing  ihe  corn  off  is  tabooed  in 
mannerly  society. 

►  h 
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When  Jim  w»i  Dckd. 

Wlien  Jim  was  dead. 

"  Hit  Barved  him  rigbt. '  thu  D«bon  ted. 
An'  'buwd  biin  (or  tbe  litu  he  d  led. 
An'  hiuj  a-I>'iug  thar  a'  rest 
With  not  a  ro  e  upou  hiB  breast ! 
An  I  mt-nuy  crui^i  wortis  they  ted 

Wbeu  Jim  was  dead. 

**  Jea'  killod  bifself, "  "  Too  mean  ter  lire, ' 
They  didn't  have  "ne  word  ter  give 
Of  comfort  aa  they  h-'vered  uear 
An*  guzed  >>n  Jim  a-lyin^  there  ! 
**  Thar  aiu  t  no  use    er  ta  k. '  they  sed. 

"  He's  belter  dead  T' 

Bn*  •a''doi)ly  tbe  rw  m  crowed  still. 
While  God'-  uhite  auunhiiie  aeemed  ter  fill 
The  dark  place  with  a  ̂ eam  ft  life. 
An'  o'er  the  dead  she  beut-- Jims  wife  I 
An'  with  her  ips  c  t-se  -  close  to  hia, 
Aa  Iho'  tie  koew  an'  felt  tt)e  kiss, 
Bbe  sobbe.l— a  touchiu'  sight  ter  see— 
"  Ah  !  Jim  wui  alwa>  s  good  ter  me  r 

I  tell  vou  when  that  cam  to  light 
It  kiuder  set  the  dead  mau  right : 
An' round  the  we*-i'iir  woman  they 
Throwed  k'.iKiiv  arms  of  luve  that  day. 
And  miugled  wi'h  their  owu  they  shed 
The  teodere-it  tears— uheu  Jim  was  dead. 

—F.  L.  Stitntcn. 

Tenip«r»nce  Note*. 

A  committee  of  ihe  French  Senate  re- 

ported recently  that  ih-'  drinking  of  spirits 
in  France  baa  as-tamed  the  proportions  of 

*'  >  social  dant^er.'' 
Statiaticd  sbo^v  10,000  peo(;le  are  killed 

by  wbisk--y  where  one  la  kille-l  by  a  mad 
dog.  Wbtt  of  It  ?  Shoot  the  dog  and 
lioense  the  sale  of  whiskey. — Rtligiout  Ttlt' 
teopt. 

Mrs.  Oatchinson,  a  competent  and  most 
indefatigable  worker  iu  the  W.  C.  T.Union 

o(  this  city,  esi)«i.-id  to  bt!  present  at  most 
of  the  sessions  of  the  National  Woman's 
Cniristiau  Union,  to  be  held  in  tbe  Metropoli- 
ton  Upera  Hoase,  New  York,  within  a  few 

days. 
Colonel  Coran,  of  tbe  Bengal  Artillery, 

■»ys  :  "  Abstinence  agrees  with  Europeans 
in  India.  Ai  one  station,  when  drink  was 
■old,  I  lost  mv  men  in  scores.  When 

drink  was  stopped.  I  didn't  within  tbe 
■ame  time  lose  a  single  man." 

Rev.  Da>id  Uavies.  of  tbe  Regent's  Park 
Chapel,  iu  the  animal  sermon  of  the  Leagae 
at  tbe  MetropoUiau  Tabernacle,  said  : 

"Even  iu  th-.»-lebratiiig  of  the  Lord's  Strp- 
per  some  JtoU  000  uraa  spent  every  year  by  ibe 
tdiarcbe^t  ;  so  that  the  reclaimed  drankard 

foaud  at  the  L.)r>t's  table  just  tbe  very 
IMme  teiupiatinn  tf'at  he  used  to  find  in  tbe 
taproom  !  Could  Satauio  irony  reach  such 
a  pitch  as  that  7  Ue  ihouttht  it  was  worth 
the  while  of  the  Charch  of  Christ  to  abstain 
Itom  taking  wiue^i  which  were  intoxicating 

at  the  Lord's  Supper,  so  that  there  mi^ht 
he  no  teinpttiioa  a-sociated  with  the  recoi- 

leotiou  of  II  fiu'te  love." 
It  is  a  notabla  fact  that  the|fashionable 

Clyde  watering  places  o!  Kilcreggan  and 
Cove  are  practicalK  placed  ouderlQu  Maine 
law.  There  is  not  a  single  licensed  publi : 
house  (roiu  one  point  to  the  other  of  this 
favored  shore.  The  old  natives  will  tell 

yoa  of  the  time  wiihiu  living  memory 
when  the  pjuinsula  bad  six  licensed  booses 

one  at  "  <h-  I'lachan."  the  cluster  of  qaaint 
eottages  round  'he  corner  at  Koeueaih,  one 
at  Cove,  one  at  Kil-re^iiiao,  auother  at  Col- 
port,  anil  sti  1  atiuiber  at  Muirahaoe,  with 
a  sixth  at  Hosneath  ferry  ;  aud  if  all  stories 
are  true,  tlu-e  did  not  lack  patrons.  The 
chauge<i  coiidiiioti  of  K^ftirs  is  indicated  by 
the  reiiiaikable  fact  that  now  there  is  only 
one  liciiised  house  on  the  entire  peninsula, 
that  being  the  iiin  at  the  K  <sneath  ferr>  . 
The  Duke  of  Argyll  from  the  outset  made 
an  expires*  mipnlaiiuo  in  all  the  feus  on  tbe 
Kilorrggan  ahor.-  that  none  of  them  should 
be  used  tor  the  ere  tion  of  a  public  house, 

and  this  pnivisiou  hts  <<een  faithfully  ad- 
hered to  with  the  hai'piest  results. 

You  would  {>erh-^»  be  interested  to  bear 
an  item  whiijh  !■•  fr-sh.     It  loiues  from  the 

tesliiiiony  ni'  the  iShureh    .Uij.in.ruir;/  ItittUi- 
ftnctT.     in  that  dte(.h  interesling  periodi- 

cal we    have  ihi:<    siatemrnt  made,  that  in 

850  miles  of  c.ia-t  line,  tnat  is  in  the  tropi- 
cal region  of   Vfri  a.  on   the  west    coast,  no 

less  than  twenty    ships   a  year  arrive  there 
with  athonsaini  Ions  of  intoxicatingdrinks 
OD  each    of    t'lfin         Think  of    it — twenty 
thousand  tons  of    intoii'.'ating  drinks  every 
jear  poured    in    om    that    limited  tract  of 
oonutry.       One     'f    the    luisxiouaries    con- 

nected with  the  Cmrch  Missionar>  Society 

says:       "    f   this  itin^   is  coatianed    it  is 
only  a  cjuestion  of  a    (e«  years  for  me  and 

my  peO(ile."      Thero  was  a  ves-iel  conn-  cte»l 
with  a  South  .\fii  an  iMnipaiiy  which  took 
85,0  0  caK'  so!  nin.  wid  ih.^se  weredelivered 
to  two  fict  Tirs  »l  •lie,   and  the  poor  blacks 
part    wi'lt    v«lu>«Me    ivoiv,  splendid    skins, 
Items  of  value   of    all    kin  is  -what  for.  do 

yoo  think?       .\    --ise  of    HoUanda  I        Now 
mark  th  it.     The  •  ■>»;■  of  minnf at  ture  from 

the  tiino    hrf    teis  i»    is   '-'».    Dt.       It     con- 
tains   twelve     ordiuar>      nrmdv    size   bot- 

tles, and    ii   in    mainly    made  op  of  oil    of 

vitriol    and   oth-r    .-o  np  nuuls  that     are    a 
disgrace   ti    be    moH  at  all      It  should  be  a 

crime  tor  nu-n  to  vmd  »n  -h  things  for  their 
fdlow-metx   to    drink      Hut  they   do   this, 
and  t:el  a  hutuir    I  t.ines,    an.i   often  200  or 
900  times,    th-    value   of    that    with   which 
they  pirt      Think    of    dozens  of  these  poor 
men,  with  little  bniui  or  will    power,    tear 

ing  open  these  casrs.  and   draining  the  con- 
tents of  the  h'ttloH    until    their    brains  are 

on  fire,  until  lhe>    liance,    laugh,    roll    over 
and  fo-»m  ■it  the  lu  I'l-h,  and  ultimately  pre- 

sent siu'li  a  hi'lt^Mis    H^ectav^le    that  if    ever 
one  had    a    pictnr  •    o'    pandemmium  yon 
have  it  th^rx      An  i    that    is    being   carried 
on  to-da>  hi  the  iir     lueut  nation  of  which 
we  form  a  p«rt.      1  i.i<|h"  0;>d  will  not  grant 
this  pto(ile  inosiu  Mt\    again  until  we  deal 

practically  wiih  tlr.-i  >|Uekiion.     We  have  it 
on  Scriptural  anh  iri«>    that  "  Whatsoever 
a  man  so-ieth    tlntt    sh^ll  he  reaj.."     That 
applie.-i  to  a  na'io  i  :i-i  .vi-U  a^,  to  the  indivi- 
ilual.  and  <v^  hiM'e    bei  n     sending    out    for 
years  a  wh  'le  broo-H  of   uuclean    birds,  and 
many  of  th^•llI  ar.'  tinding  their   way  home 
to  roost.-— Urwry  Varli^. 

KILLED    UKE    A    PIG. 

Fartber  Partlcolsrs  of  tbe  JuTcnile  Crlnse 

In  Cape  Breton. 

The  horrible  story  recently  telegraphed 
from  Cape  Breton  is  confirmed  by  the 

North  Sydney  Herald  which  tells  the  fol- 
lowing story  :  A  dreadful  homicide  occarred 

at  Cow  Bay  oa  Wednesday  last.  It  appears 
from  what  we  can  learn  that  several  young 

boys  had  been  watching  the  killing  of  a  pig. 
In  some  way  this  aroused  their  cariosity, 
and,  as  such  sights  sometimt^s  do,  it  msMie  a 
very  strong  impression  upon  the  minds  of 
Ibe  children.  Daring  the  day  they  at- 

tempted to  imitate  the  killing  of  the  pig 
and  bound  one  of  the  young  fellows  hand 
and  foot  and  held  him  on  the  ground.  An 
old  rusty  knife  being  the  only  instrument 
at  hand  it  was  tried  with  bad  effect  upon 
his  throat,  and  an  ugly  wound  made,  from 
which  tbe  blood  dowed  freely.  It  is  said 
they  also  inflicted  a  had  wound  in  his 

abdomen.*  The  little  fellow,  who  made  as 
much  resistance  as  he  coQid,  was  anable  to 
avoid  being  cat.  He  managed  to  escape, 
however,  and  was  taken  home,  when  he 

took  sick  and  expired  next  day.  His  death 
was  caused  principally  by  blood  poisoning, 
introduced  by  Ibe  rusty  krife,  making  a 
gash  in  bis  throat.  This  is  an  extraordi 
nary  and  partioolarly  sad  tragedy.  The 
young  people  do  not  seem  to  realize  the 
terrible  nature  of  their  deed. 

ORANGES  VERT  SCARCE. 

None  of  thaFrnlt   Kruasht  from    Florida— 
Hich  Price*  Hsle. 

"  Unless  the  yellow  fever  plague   in  the 
South  shall  be  speedily  sabdoea  there   wiii 
be  very  few  Florida  orangts  in  tbe    market 

this  winter."  said  a  produce   merchant  tj- 
day.     "  Although  the   orange  trees   in  tbe 
great  groves  along  the  St.  John  and  Indian 
Kivers   are    now   bending    to  the    groumi 
under  the  weight  of  the  ripening  fruit,   the 
fever  has  had  sacb   a   terrifying   eSecl  on 

the    people   that   enough    help    cannot  b>- 
(ecared  to  gather  the  eiicrmoos   crop,   and 
oranges    are    rotting    on    the  ground.     \t 
a  matter  of  fact  the   friut  tnuld    not   be 

shipped  North  now,  even  if  the   crop   were 
properly  gathered,  for    the  qaarantine   re- 

strictions are  so  rigid.     Oranges  were  never 
so  dear  as  they  are  new.    Nearly  all  there 
are  in  tbe  market    are   broogbt   frcm   Ber 
mada,    and    these    are   not   very    good   iu 

joality.     They  are  selling  for  85  a  box  and 
finding   plenty   of   buyers,  bat     when  the 
Florida    supply    is   in   good  condition  the 
Bermuda  variety  can  be  had  /or  i2  per  box 
No  Florida  oranges  will  be  received  so  lont 
as  the  Fruit  Exchange  at   Jacksonville   is 
closed,  and  that  will  n  .  t  be  open    until  the 

fever  shall  have  been  stampedout." 

Latest  scotch  News. 

On  the  13th  all-  tbe  non-commissioned 
ofiicers  of  Edinburgh  garrison  celebrated 

the  sixth  aimiversary  of  tbe  battle  of  Tel- 
el-  Kebir,  in  which  the  Cameron  Highland- 

ers took  part. 

On  the  17lh  all.,  an  elderly  man  named 
James  Mackie,  who  resided  at  Bosebam 
Place.  Marraylield,  Ediubargb,  met  his 
death  in  the  Glen  at  Boslin.  Ba  bad  been 

walking  with  his  wife  along  he  bank  of 
tbe  river  Esk  and  fell  over  the  rock  into  the 

stream  in  the  attempt  to  look  over.  He 
was  picked  up  dead. 

When  the  Qaeen  visited  Glasgow  Cathe- 
dral in  IS<(9  all  the  mioisMrs  of  the  city 

were  accommodated  with  seats  at  the  west 

Hoor,  where  she  was  received  by  Principal 
Ua:farlane.  There  are  only  six  of  these 
ministers  now  alive  —  Drs.  Somerville, 
Smith,  of  Cathcart,  Ramage,  and  Fergus 
Ferguson ,  and  Messrs.  David  Russell  and 
Kobi.  Bremner. 

.\t  a  meeting  of  a  snb- committee  of 
Edinburgh  Town  Coauoil  held  on  the  ISth 
ult  ,  it  was  agreed  to  recommend  thai 
designs  should  be  asked  tor  the  prnposed 

statues  to  W^allace  and  Brace,  but  thai  no 
premiatns  should  be  offered.  Tbe  cost  of 
the  statues  is  to  be  aboat  £3,000,  and  it  is 

proposed  to  erect  them  somewhere  on  the 
south  side  of  Princes  street. 

.\  reoent  visitor  to  tbe  last  resting  place 

of  Kob  Roy  writes  :  "  I  have  jatt  visited 
the  old  kirkyard  ai  Balquhidder.  I  had  on 
this  and  on  a  previous  occasion  to  send  to 
tbe  village  to  get  a  person  to  point  out  the 
^ravd  of  Rob  lUiy  and  bis  wife  Helen. 
Kuglish  friends  were  with  me  on  both 
occasions,  and  their  remarks  on  the  neg- 

lected condition  of  these  graves  brought 

the  blash  to  my  face.  It  is  almost  impos- 
sible to  decipher  the  few  words  on  one  of 

the  stones  which  would  indicate  to  tbe 

tourist  that  he  stood  near  such  an  interest- 

ing spot."  Surely  the  Glasgow  folk  might 
do  something  to  improve  this  condition  of 

the  Macgregor's  grave. 

Juttinna  uf   a    Day. 

Wareham,  Mass.,  has  a  monument  to  the 
memory  of  a  cat  that  lived  to  the  good  old 

age  of  'io  years  aud  'i  months.  It  was  not 
erected  by  public  subscription. 

What's  a  poor  barglar  going  to  do  for  a 
living  if  the  women  of  the  land  get  in  thu 

habit  of  going  to  bed  with  a  loaded  revolver 
within  reach?  Two  or  three  oases  have 

recently  come  to  light  where  burglars  have 
been  shot  and  even  captured  by  women. 

Wilson  Waddington,  of  Savin  Rock, 
Conn.,  is  said  to  be  the  largest  lan.lowner 

in  the  L'  uited  States.  He  is  believed  to 
own  over  'J.000.000  acres  of  grazing  land  in 
New  Mexico  and  elsewhere,  aud  he  has 
also  made  large  investments  iu  real  estate 
in  Western  cities. 

A  new  feature  of  picnics  and  lawn  parties 
has  broken  out  iu  Knuland,  sutigested  by 

ihe  Prince  of  Wales.  It  consists  of  wheel- 
barrow races,  only  the  conditions  are  that 

each  gentleman  shall  take  a  lady  in  his 
wheelbarrow,  and  Ihe  two  who  come  lu 

first  get  a  prize.  This  novelty  may  be  ex- 
pected to  strike  this  couulry  abiiut  next 

season. 

Gen.  William  T.  Sherman  seems  to  have 

not  tbe  slightest  fear  of  death,  aud  talks  of 
it  sometimes  iu  an  olT  hand  way  that  is 

extremely  weird.  Not  long  after  Sheridan's funeral  Sherman  was  speaking  to  a  friend 

of  the  luany  prominent  officers  of  the  late 
war  who  had  died.  "  I  shall  have  to  hurry 

up,"  remarked  Sherman,  "  and  die  pretty 
soon,  or  there  will  be  nobody  but  militia  to 

bury  me." 
What  .tiled  Haunah. 

Fat  Widow— I'cctor,  I  want  you  to 

answer  uiy  nuestioiu  candidly. 
Doctor —   eriaiuly,  my  ilear  madame. 
Well,  am  I  in  love,  or  have    I    only    got 

fatty  di^geueration  of  the  heart'? _   ^   
Tube  L>«veloped  Later, 

"  So  your  old  uncle  is  dead,  Charley?" 
"  Yea,  died  jeslerday." 
"  Ue  was  a  very  ecceutrij  old  fellow.  Pe 

you  think  ho  was  altogether  right  iu  hi^ 

head?" 

"  Well  er— I  couldn't  say,  you  know, 

ontilthe  will  is  real." 

A  Little  of  KTcrytblDK. 

Cremation  is  still  illegal  in  France. 

Boston  was  'iiiS  years  old  on  Monday. 

The  herring-sardine  packers  of  Maine 
will  cure  and  pack  :5O,OOU,0OO  herring  this 

year. 

The  wife  of  a  well-known  >  ienna  banker 

lately  displajed  forty  toilettes  in  twenty- 
ooe  days  in  Carlsbad. 

Mark  Twain  says  that  he  has  no  difficoHy 

in  sustaining  tbe  r.jli  of  M.A.  but  the  part 
of  PA  often  gives  him  a  good  deal  of 

trouble. 
Thieving  is  carried  on  in  Chica^  in  fall 

diess.  The  men  who  have  been  caagbt 
lately  are  stylishly  dressed  and  wear  silk 
bats  of  tbe  latest  pattern,  tat  they  are 
discovered  as  quickly  as  in  any  other  dis- 

guise. 

A  new  disease  has  broken  oat  among  the 
grapevines  of  the  Santa  Ana  and  San 
Uabriel  valleys  of  California.  t  is  termed 
Ihe  sapsour,  and  tbe  cause  of  it  no  one 
kuows.  I  he  vines  begin  to  wither  and  in  a 
short  time  die. 

The  following  verse  from  the  Iroquois 
Bible  shows  what  a  jaw-breaking  language 
thai  dialect  is  :  "  Aontoosscke  lauusai 
akosSatbece  nasaiapon  oni  kanSanersaak 
serapon  ikonnbeiie  nok  th  nonk^ati 

aonsasonkjasarine  tisnoukati  ne  Skennen." 
A  quarrel  with  a  fanny  caase  took  place 

recently  in  water  submerged  Augusta,  Ua. 
A  gentleman  paid  a  negro  91  to  carry  bim 
on  bis  shoulders  to  tbe  hotel,  and  a  serious 
miaanderstanding  arose  about  the  position 
tbe  gentleman  should  occupy  on  bis  por- 

ter's shoulders. 

A  Bay  City  (M;ob.)  hone  doctor  stood 
talking  to  a  friend  tbe  other  day.  Tbe  end 
of  a  bottle  peeped  out  of  the  formers 
pocket.  Along  came  a  fellow  looking  for  a 
drink.  He  spied  the  bottle  aud  dexterously 
removed  It  from  its  hiding  place.  Ueiook 
a  big  swallow  and  stopped  tutb  a  jerk.  It 
ooataiued  horse  meaicine  made  up  of  am- 

monia and  other  unpalatable  liquids. 

It  is  said  that  Alexander  Dumas  lives 

strictly  by  measure  and  weight.  He  li^es 
at  6  iO  in  summer  and  7  in  winter.  Uis 
tirot  breakfast  invariably  cocsists  of  a  glass 
of  milk.  Ibe  second,  which  he  takes  at 

noon,  is  a  very  plain  meal.  Dinner  occurs 

exactly  at  7  o'clock,  aud  by  10  he  is  m  bed. 
He  walks  three  miles  every  day,  and  never 
works  after  i  in  the  afternoon,  and  he  is  a 
strong  and  thoroughly  healthy  man. 

An  Austrian  Pompeii  bis  just  been  uu 
earthed  near  Zara.  Zara  is  tbe  capital  of 
the  Austrian  Province  of  Dalmatia.  Thou- 

sands of  coins  of  the  Diocletian  period  and 
of  other  early  times,  rare  specimens  of 
Grecian  and  Roman  sculpture  and  B>ztu- 
line  architecture  were  discovered  along  ib« 

Dalmatian  shores.  Amphitheatres,  tem- 
ples, catacombs  and  other  evidences  of  a 

busy  aud  highly  civilized  community  were 

anearthed. 

An  officer  of  a  French  regiment  con- 
demned several  soldiers  for  breaches  cf 

discipline  to  run  for  tbrte  hoars,  carrying 
their  rides  and  full  etiuipmeuts.  A  corporal 
named  Vallad,  at  the  end  of  two  hours,  fell 

down  exhausted.  The  sergeant  wished  to 

let  him  rest,  but  the  superior  offi.-er  in- 
sisted that  be  be  made  to  get  up  and  finish 

his  task,  saying  that  he  should  run  until 
he  dropped  dead.  The  corporal  got  up  und 
shot  himself  dead  with  his  tide. 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

A  WESTEAM  paper,  in  deprecatiog  tbe 
statement  that  moet  criminals  are  lUiter- 
tte.  says  that  in  Massacboaetts  nearly  all 

forgeries  ire  committed  by  well-edacatea 
men  and  women.  How  coald  an  anleitered man  commit  a  forgery? 

MiTKE  sqaare,  in  which  the  last  of  the 
murders  ot  the  Whitecbapel  batcher  was 
committed,  is  bat  a  fe»  blocks  distant  from 
the  Bank  of  England,  it  is  in  the  very 
heart  of  the  business  quarter.  Tbe  greatest 
wealth  and  the  greatest  poverty  thus  exist 
side  by  side  in  the  British  metropolis. 

A  ir'uuof  was  bainiug  in  Cork  harbor 
when  the  tide  carried  her  out  beyond  her 

depth.  She  was  iu  great  danger  of  drown- 
ing when  Miss  Murphy.  daUihter  of  Ald- 

Murphy,  of  Cork,  sprang  in  and  succeeded 
io  dragging  her  on  to  a  rock  in  tbe  harbor. 
There  the  two  were  compelled  to  slay  unlii  | 

some  men  on  the  clirfj  saw  them,  and,' 
swimming  out,  brought  them  Eutely  lu 

shore. 
A  so^iiL  means  cf  suicide  has  just  been 

tried  in  Chicago.  Mrs.  C.  J.  Uelon.  a 
widow,  is  the  inventor  of  the  process.  The 
other  evening  she  committed  saicide  b> 
running  a  rubber  tube  from  an  open  gas  jet 
to  a  sort  of  rthiervuir  made  by  her  bed 

clothing.  When  the  reservoir  was  full  of 

gas  Mrs.  Delon  put  her  bead  -ander  the  beu clothes  and  was  immediately  overcome  by 

tbe  gas.  She  bad  been  in  poor  health  for 

some  time. 
TuE  "  beauty  '  show  at  Spa,  Belginm. 

appears  not  to  have  been  a  brilliant  sue 
cess.  After  a  postponement  there  were 

only  twenty  competitors.  Several  girls,  in- 
cluding one  from  Polsnd.  were  prevented 

from  attending  oy  their  parents  at  tbe  last 
moment.  The  prize  often  thousand  francs. 
It  is  tbocghl,  will  be  sheared  by  a  Guada- 
loupe  Creole  named  Smaciarct.  A  Parisian 
and  a  Swede  have  also  s  fair  chance. 

It  is  not  generally  known  that  Miss 
Harriet  Fraser,  tbe  only  survivor  of  the 
late  Simon  Fraser,  the  discoverer  of  British 

Cclambia,  is  still  living  at  St.  Andrews,  in 
Stormoni  County.  Fraser  began  bis 

memorable  explorations  in  179°i,  and  died 
at  St.  Anurews  in  18()'J.  He  was  offered  a 
knighthood  for  his  services,  bat  was  forced 
to  decli  e  through  stress  of  circamsia!:oes, 
and  left  his  family  qaite  poor.  Sir  John 

has  been  applied  to  for  help  to  tbe  last 
bearer  of  tbe  honored  name. 

AmoN'^jt  the  many  ttartlmg  disclosures 
with  wbich  scientific  investigation  has 

made  us  familiar,  one  of  the  most  extrava- 
gant is  tbe  discovery  according  to  which 

Ibe  Dose  is  said  to  be  liraiiaally  losing  its 

power  to  discharge  its  traditional  faoctiou 
in  the  case  of  the  civilised  people.  When 

the  sense  of  smell  vanishes  altogether — as, 
it  is  affirmed,  will  infallibly  be  the  case  one 

day — tbe  organ  itself  is  boand  to  follow  its 
example  sooner  or  later.  It  is,  no  doabi, 
a  fact  that  the  olfactory  sense  is  much 
keener  in  tbe  savage  than  lu  the  civilized 
man.  and  it  is  reasonable  to  conclude  that 

the  more  we  progress  in  civilizaliou  tbe 
duller  the  sense  will  Ktow.  and  ai  nature 
never  preserves  useless  organs,  when  tbe 
nose  loses  its  power  of  smelling,  the  nose 

"  must  go." 

Two  young  women  coming  towards 
Memphis.  Teun..  from  a  town  in  .\labama 
were  put  off  tbe  train  Ihe  other  night  at  a 
small  station  outside  tbe  city  on  suspicion 

of  'eing  refugees  from  tbe  plagae-stricken 
district.  Their  trunks  were  pitched  off 
after  them.  It  was  almost  dark,  and  raiu 

was  falling  heavily.  Tbey  soagbt  shelter 
in  the  only  house  near  at  hand,  but  were 
refused  admittance.  There  was  a  number 

of  white  people  and  negroes  in  the  place, 
but  only  one  would  approach  them.  He 
not  them  two  chairs,  and  they  sat  out  in 
the  raiu  until  they  could  induce  a  negro  to 
take  them  into  Mem|.hi8.  They  bad  to 
pay  him  five  dollars.  On  tbe  way  in  tbey 
were  met  by  some  men  who  threatened  to 
arrest  tbe  negro  if  be  did  not  lake  the 
women  back.  Their  pleadings  finally^pre- 
vailed,  and  they  were  permitted  to  enter 
the  city.  This  is  only  an  instance  of  tbe 
di<-comfort  and  peril  that  spring  from  the 
dread  of  letting  tbe  \ellow  fever  gel  within 
tbe  limits  of  the  southern  towns. 

THE    LADIES'    COLUMN. 

A  Fine  i'oiupllmeut. 
Husband     Prof.     Widehead  paid 

after 
very    tine    compUment 
night,  niv  dear. 
Wife— Oh,  did  ho ?     What  did  he  say  ? 

Ilusbaul  He  said  th«t  you  weren't 
handaonii>.  hm  \ou  wcte  on»  of  the  most 

intelligent  woii^  be  ever  met. 

Wife— Prof. ,  What's  hia  uaiue  has  w- 
ooived    lii-i  Isiit  invit-«l'o.i  from  tne. 

Cheap    aa  lilrt. 
"  Yon  charge  a  very  hi>th  price   for  pull- 

ing teeth,"  said  a   real    estate  dealer   to  a 
dentist, 

vou   a  !     "  Oh,  I  don't  know  about  that,"    was  the 
diuuer    last    oojfident  reply,  "  we  only  charge   a    dollar 

,  an  aoher." Daring  a  re»nt  visit  of  the  Prince  of 
Wales  to  Hungary  he  was  much  impressed 
with  the  magnifii.y<nt  uinstacbes  worn  by 
the  ooaohmen  of  that  country,  and  engaged 
one  of  the   most  disliuguished   looking   to 

   aocoiupauy   him    back    to    F-nxlaud.       On 
*  arriving  at   >iarlboronk'h    House    the   im- 

"  Witness,  did  you  ever   soe  the  prisoner   ported  .)ehn  8.4w  that  all  the   other   coach- 
attheb*r?"     "Oh.    >es  ;   that's  where   I    men  wore  clean  shaved  faces,   so   he   went 

got  atM]uauiied  with  him."  to  a  barber  aud  joined  the  beardless  brigade. 
—•' Name  tht»  sacramtnta,"  said  a    local    1  hat  evening  he  returned  to  Htmgary  upon 

Sunday  sohool    teacher  to  a  meiuber  of  her    request  of  the  Priuoe. 

infant  class      ••  H  i,(itisiu.  conhrmaiicuiand       gme   of   the  great  needs  of  this   country 
vaooinatiou,"  was  the  prv>mpl  iM|>ty.  Menis  ta  be  young  women  type-writers  who 

— AroUiBg-pia  iiatbsn  on  doimiw  woa't  g«il  married. 

A  Very  Old  raatilon  Revived. 

The  idea  of  "  thumb  rings,  '  to  which  I 
alluded  some  little  time  ago,  has  become  an 
established  fact,  and  jewellers  are  showing 
broad  bands  of  dull  gold  with  a  large  jewel 

sunk  deeply  iuto  them, designed  to  encircle 
that  clumsy  member,  the  thomb.  The 
tacts  have  been  traceil  that  Queen  Elizabeth 
decorated  her  royal  thumb  with  a  ring, 
and  the  fashion  revived  during  the  reigu  of 

George  11.  Eccentricity  is  the  kr-yuote  to 
jewelled  ornaments,  and  the  dainty  woman 

The  London  i'ui.y  Ttlf graph  has  wound 
up  its  long  series  ot  colamus  aud  columns 
of  letters  written  iu  reply  to  tbe  question, 
••  Is  Marriage  a  Failure  .'"  The  paper  has 

received  'J7  UOO  letters  on  the  subj-'Ct.  and 
while  most  of  them  were  bosh,  the  TcU- 

gT'i}i!i't  conclusions  drawn  from  the  lot 

probably  voices  fairly  well  the  I'nglisb idea.  It  sa\8  :  "  The  consensus  of  letters 
M  overwhelmingly  strong  against  early 

marriages.  C>ur  law  ought,  we  think,  to 

forbid  marri:i<.e  to  >oaug  men  under  '21 
aud  to  young  women  under  19.  Among 
the  wcrking  classes  espe^  ially  this  would 
province,  we  believe,  an  excellent  effect. 
Then,  also,  it  is  clear  to  our  mind  thai  tbe 
law  cf  divorce  must  be  enlarged  to  permit 
dissolution  of  marriage  for  desertion,  for 

lunacy,  for  confirmed  inebriety,  for  couvic- 

I  tion  of  disgraceful  crimes,  as  likewise  for 
I  established  incompatibility  of  temper  and 

temperament,  such  as  a  just  and  prudent 
:  judge  would  aduiit  to  be  adequate.  That 

I  the  marria>;e  service  as  it  stands  calls  also 
for  alteration  has  been  abuudanlly  demon- 

Monkey  skin  for  muffs  and  trimmin^^ 
■will  be  more  popular  than  ever. 

TheEmpreEii  of  Austria,  though  a  famoca 
honswomac ,  :s  rather  nervous  about  horse* 

■he  dot)  not  know. 
A  disco-^sioa  of  tbe  Malthosian  theory 

elicited  tbe  statement  that  clergymen,  as  • 

rtile,  have  tbe  largest  families. 

Laoies'  iraids  can  now  be  hired  ia  New 
York  by  the  evening  or  the  hour.  Soma 
skilful  drtescra  hav,  a  large  number  of 

clients. 

Mrs.  P  cir  phrey  Ward,  author  of  "  Robert 
Elsmere,  '  is  a  s.i^iht  woman  with  a  coior- 
lecg  fsce,  dark  hair,  large  nose,  and  small 

but  piercing  black  eyes. 
The  Doctess  of  Wellington  ia  lame  and 

has  to  Uie   a  crutch.     She    is    considered 
b  ami;  il  and  is  very  fond  of  buiis,  of  which 

'  sae  has  a  Urge  collection. 
GaiUtta  Dionesi  is  a  girl  10  years  old. 

She  plays  the  violin  and  interprets  worka 
of  tbe  iireatest  musicians  in  a  way  that 
aroiues  the  wildest  enthusiasm  in  ItaJv. 

A  bench  of  Cowers  above  the  forehead  is 
almost  as  much  used  to  fasten  bndal  veila 

as  the  jewtUed  clasps  so  much  sffccted  in 
New  Vcrk,  a:;  j  the  fashion  is  reallv  in 

much  better  taste. 
Little  Jcsef  Hofmsnn  says  he  is  not 

much  aisappoiated  because  he  is  not  com- 

ing to  Aii:erica  this  year  ;  "  bui,'  he  adda, '  I  shcu.'d  hke  to  see  the  pretty  ladies 

again.  '     Tbe  rogce  '. The  \  ir^itiia  story-writer  is  slill  a  oel«- 
britj  ,  fcr  as  jet  the  killing  frt»t  bas  not 
hcgtrfj  the  ■^uick-come dowers  ofnerfame. 
There  fore  '.he  following  descripiiou  of  til« 

lady  in  i;';e8:icc  is  of  interest  : 

'  Who"  aaks  the  BuJale  Fzpreit.  "  Van 
heard  cf  a  woman  cashier  or  clerk  or 
private  secretary  eiEbiz.:iii;g  ber  pockets 
full  and  skipping  to  Canada  7  It  is  about 
time  that  the  soperior  honesty  cf  the 
woman  iu  bneiness  should  be  recogniztd 

and  r»w:irded. 
It  seeirs  now  is  if  the  reigning  winter 

bonnet  wculd  match  tbe  lightest  in^t  of  ihm 
•trtet  frock  cr  cloak,  and  would  be  trimired 
■viib  black  velvet,  with  black  strings.  Thi« 
style  is  Very  generally  becomiun.  alifaongll 
rather  sctiiore,  atd  black  "  kills  "  some  of 
the  new  greens  and  some  cf  tbe  new  reds 

completti.'y. 

The  Chicago  rniua*  has  been  itnder- 
taking  an  in.juiry  on  its  on  accoani  as  to 
ihe  tale  cf  divorced  women,  and  stales  tbak 
73  per  cci::.  of  these  persons  marry  aithia 
a  )ear.  The  inference  is  that  le-inarrving 
IS  tbe  principal  otjeet  for  which,  divorcsa 
are  generally  sought  and  is  an  evil  resolt- 
ing  from  t!ie  too  easy  divorce  laws. 

According  to  tbe  Boston  Tnnscr<pt,  yel- 
low is  tbe  color  which  seems  to  baT« 

revealtd  itself  to  tbe  novelist  cf  to-day. 

althoo^^h  some  very  pretty  cream  ■,^I>.-ad frocks  are  wandering  thrcuih  the  pa^es  ot 

current  action,  and  pretty  Rose  m  '■  Robert 
Elsmere  has  a  multiplicity  of  frock-,  eacll 
one  nceedingly  tsthetic.  After  vellow  will 

come  green,  probably,  and  then  the  red  vel- 
vet and  sLk  will  return  to  the  old  familiar 

roand.  ! 
Mrs.  Atralie  Rives-'  hanler  is  a  baaati.  . 

ful  woniai:.  and  in  that  uui,)ue  pariiculajf 
the  stories  tloating  about  in  regard  to  hoT 

are  true.  She  has  tbe  kind  !->!  beauty  tbaft 
both  mtn  and  women  admit'  \  wealtia 
of  goldei:  ha;r — tbe  very    sha  ie    that   hair 
bleachers    would    give    the  wrrld  to  copy   
worn  in  a  !c>ose  knot  on  ih-s  back  of  ih* 

neck  and  ;::  dujy  pompadour  curls  iu  front ; 
large  bro^n  eyes,  the  expressive  kind,  and, 
ii-ost  ancs-jal  of  all— that  is,  with  blond* 
hair— the  b:*.-ke8t  aud  longest  of  lashes  ; 
eyebrows  oi:iy  a  little  darker  than  ihe  hair, 
therefore  Mrs.  Chanler  must  alwaNS  eecap* 
the  Accusation  of  dyeing  hers;  a  freela 

complexion  which  is  en'aaced  irstead  ot 
disfigured  bv  the  tiny  mole  on  her  right 
cheek,  anJ.  teeth  which  even  ivory  cannot 
match.  If  smiles  and  a  pleasant,  cordial 
mani.er  denote  amiability,  then  Mrs. 
rbanltr  has  that  virtue,  for  ii  spite  of 

having  been  deloged  with  interviews  all 

day  jts'erday  she  submitted  once  more  to 
a  list  cf  questions. 

A  Uri.lt  Appeal  for  a  Holiday. 

The  following  letter,  savs  the  Piercer, 
has  been  received  in  a  local  office  iu  India  : 
— "  Hococred  Sir.  -With  everv  prepon- 
dersEC*  of  d-je  respects  I  humbiy  beg  to 

state  that  by  your  honour's  favour  mv  wif» begotten  a  girl  five  years  ago,  and  when  all 

hope  vanished  for  "a  male  chill  tor  the inheritance  of  my  progenitor's  names,  I 
was  got  a  s.ia  one  \ear  ago,  an!  forasmuch 
il  behoves  all  Hindus  me'i  to  offer  all  male 
child  to  our  deity  for  his  future  growtti 
and  prosper  in  after  life  when  he  gains  hiA 
manhc*-!.  I  beg  your  kind  honour  tsiU 
allow  m^  two  months'  leave  t<i  viai% 
Jogerrith's  Shrine,  which  wi  1  cost  very 

much  moneys  AUobvsome -",  n  <rcanel  will makearrarsefor  my  daughter  smalrimony, 

if  not  my  caste  brethem  will  not  let  mp  join 
in  fellowship.  For  these  latterv  expendi- 

tures SCO  rnpees  will  be  r.  quired— namely, 
halt  to  be  tiven  to  bride  s  hridegrm^ni.  as  is 

our  cottpm^.   Now  your  honour  if  C^^n^reKa 

who  cannot  bring  her  nerves  into  sufficient     strated  by  these  letters,  aud  the  sooner  His    prompters  would  manifestly  Ho  their  out 
sabjection  to    permit     ber    wearing    live, 

spider-like    bugs     as   ornaments    consoles 
herself  with    very    realistic    imitations. 

SfpUinber  Table  Talk. 

Grace  tbe  Primate  finishes  with   the  Atha 
nasian    creed    and    tuins   his  attention    to 

passages  iu  that  service  which  shock  young 
minds  aud    disconoetl      older    ones    the 

better." 

A  Mixed  rp  Mlulster. 

In  an   old   Scottish    Parish   Church  the 

minister  was   very    deaf.     One  Sunday  Ihe 

precentor  hart  to  give    out   the   intimations 
in  the  following  order  :     New  hyniu  hooks,  I 

bapiisi'is,  and  other  minor   matters.     Itut  ' 
the  precentor,  commenced  with  the  baptism 

first,    eayiug  :      "  There  will   be   a  public 
baptism  here  next    Sunday,    and    parents 

will  give  in  their  names   during  the  week." The  minister,  thinking  he   was    iuiiRiatiug 

about    the    hymn    books,    said  :       "  And 
p.trents  who  have  not  got  them  will  kindly  ' 
come  to  Ihe  vestry  afterthisservice.    Small 
ones.    Id.  :    Urge  ones,    id.  ;    red    backed  ; 

ones,  3d." 

— The  use  of  unusual  words  and   foreign 
phrases  is  no  more  a  prtjof  of  culture   than    miles  an  hour 

A  Boston  woman  made  the  tour  of 

Europe  and  came  home  and  never  even 
mentioned  it  to  her  most  intimate  ttiend. 

Dumb'     Ah!      You've  struck  it. 
Ooe  of  the  last  pension  bills  vetoed  was 

that  of  an  Indian  woman,  who  claimed 
that  her  son  and  support  was  killel  in  tie 
army.  It  was  shown  that  he  enlisted  for 
biiunty,  deserted,  died  a  natural  death 
twenty  years  after,  ard  that  she  bad  a 
husband.— IVfroit  Free  Presf 

— It  is  eani-T  to  manage  and  marshal  lOO 
men  than  to  control  one  woman  when  her 
mind  is  set  the  other  way. 

It  requires  just  double  the  powet  |o'|)ro- 
pel  a  steamship  twenty  miles  an  bdnr  that 
it  does  to  drive    the    same    vessel  sixteen 

trouble.  Noonemakii'g  any  arrange  for  j>oor 
to  thecoi^ntry  then  wl  y  I  tiive  your  honouf 

men's  hard-ihips  bv  which  delet'eri  on.i  and abominab'e  customs  be  abrogated  as  hctr 

can  poor  man  pay  such  lar^e  ̂ niTia  for 
daughter  s  matrinioiiy;  moreover  it  he  is 
not  pav  ih.>n  he  is  made  f  -  je  t'onahle  man 
and  ontcastfd  from  all  fellowshin  in  caota. 

I  therefore  beg  your  kind  honour  will  have 
consideration  on  my  caio  and  order 

Kha/sic^M  t(-  pay  '25  rapeen  from    mv    p»T 
to  B   ',.''   until  my    full    oonie  of    '250 

rupees  I  .im^rrowfrom  him  hedischar^'e«l. 
For  this  ktedness  of  act.  I  blt-s*  your 

honnur  and  Wesa  vour  honour's  ho.ly  will 
begmten  1  000  sons  who  will  live  to  he 
Methus.slehs  and  be  vigorous,  healthy  and 

forcible  as  Goliath." 

tbe  wearing  of  a  flannel  shirt  is  that  a  mau 
dots  bis  own  washing.  Both  are  meresur- 
face  indications  of  what  is  possible. 

"  Have  you  paid  any  attention  to  the 

controversy  about  marriage  ss   a    failure." "Yes,  considerable.  Bat  marriage  is  a 

euooess." 

•■  What  makes  you  think  so?" 
'■  My  wife's  late  uncle  left  her   $10,000. 

— There  ia  a  policeman  in  Boston  who 
has  carried  his  club  fur  fourteen  yesrs  and 

has  never  struck  any  thing  hut  attitudes  in 
all  that  time. 

—  BoTs  who  think  they  know  more  than 
their  fathers  out  to  be  encouraged  to  run 
away  from  home  for  a  couple  of  weeks, 
in  ordsr  to  Isarii  that  pies  do  not  grow  ou 
trees. 

She  Would  i<b1- by  Love. 
Balva  Look  wood,  having  visited  tbe 

Capitol,  at  Washinii'on.  ih-  oihef  ̂ av.  was 
plied  with  qnestipns  by  Sfvpral  of  her  Con- 

gressional frieiiils  as  to  the  conn*  she 
would  pursue  it  the  fortunes  of  polilioe 

shoo'd  place  har  in  the  Pr-'-'id-ntial  chair. 
Finally,  it  is  related,  Mr  Morrow,  nf  Cali- 

fornia, said  :  "  But  you  couldn't  be  com- manclerlr-chief  of  the  armies.  How  wonid 

you  arrange  that  ?"  Mrs  Lockwood  there, 
upon  shook  her  finger  archly  at  her  ques- 

tioner and  rep'iiKi  sweetly  :  "  I  would  dis- 

miss the  armies  and  rule  by  love.'' — 

Kocheskr  Vtrtiocrat. 
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THE     FLESHERTON     ADVANCE. 

THE  ADVANCE. 
I»  inililiBlicfl 

Kbov  tuk  Ofiu  k, 

t>lid:nhitm  Street,      -     ■     FlaiherloH,  (MU. 

TEIIMS  OK  SUBSruU'TIOK: 

?1  por  auniiiii  whrn  paid  utrictjj-  in  adv&u  c 
^I.'JO  pur  uiiuuiii  wliuu  not  ho  pai'l. 

W.  H.  TIIUKSTON, 

Killtor  a\iA  /'mpiiefnr. 

PIjESHaRTON-. 
THURSDAY.     OCT,  18.    1888, 

lianded   scliciuing;   which    Mr.   Spurr 

accuses  liiiii    of.      And   ytt,   for  one 

reasou  simply,  wc'fti'O  sorry   thut  we 
luul  uiiytliing  to  lib  with  Mr.  PhilHpB, 
and   th;tt  is    this  :  Wc    could    liave 

done  better  jnsticf '10  the  sclierae  our- 

selves ;  there  v.'as'too  much   mechan- 
ical grinding  out  of    stcrotyped   llat- 

tery  in  the  articles,  and  they  did  not 

meet  with   our    approval,   nor    cover 

properly   the  propasod  grouiid    of   a 
descriptive  portrayal  of  tlic   business 

facilities  of  our  favored  viihij^'c.     This 

was  the   only   fault  wc   had   to   find 
with  Mr.  Phillips,  and  yet  it  is  a  very 

   {<ra.'oone — so  grave   that   we   would 

V.'iUi  tlic  advent  of  fall  sliow.s  it  is  ;  itdvi.se  our  brother  pubh.slurs  to  dis- 

B  i)flrtin,:ut  (piostiou  to  ask,  what  ia  i  courage  Mr.  riiillips  .should  he  lay 

their  poiiliou  iil  tlio  present  day  ?•  his  scheme  before  tlieni,  as  he  is  not 

Are  they  d-ierionitini!  iu  txcellerico  ?  reaUy  comiHtent  for  the  work.  Neith- 

^^  the  iiiuresL  Uikou  in  tlioni  an  iiecn  ,  I'f  «  '"'y  stmngcr  competent  who 

as  it  w.is  a  few  years  ago  ?  Do  tliu  }  <li'ops  »"to  ii  town  and  attempts  to 

larye  exliiltitoMs  tend  to  ceiitraiizo  1  write  it  up  without  any  famili«l'ity 

t'lc  ult.;:itioii  of  tlie  firiners  upon  i  with  the  subject  matter  of  wliicli  ho 

them    uliiue-.'     'J'o    the    lir.st   of  these    has  to  dea' 

A  JltltulHOitie  J'rt'aent.  An   exteiisivo  mail  rnlil^ry  waHoniiiiii 
SuW-ribofH  t<i  the  Wuuiily  Empire  this  |  tod  in  Kiitfalo  mi  Tliumd;ty  iiiu'lit. 

ymr  will  receive  !V'«jrunt  sic^ht  iriDro    than 

•luorie-i    we  would  say  :     'i'iio  position 

w'licli    l!ie    lownslii))   fall  show  liold.s  Kliiiberlcy, 

is    Unit   of   a    local  competitive  outlet  ;..,.,„„  ̂ „„.  ,„„„  ,.v,^^,,,,^„„„,,.„,. 
f  )r    the   entarprisini'  farmer  or  manii-  !      ,,,,       ,    ,  n  .      i       \i 

'  "  _     I       Jlie    Hliotjiuiis  wore  well  tneu  <>ii  Mon- 

factiirer  wlio  aims  to  excel  iu  his  j  day,  Oct.  Ut, when  a  shootiiiK  match  t.«.k 

putictilar  branch.  It  opens  up  a  way  '  ,,i,u.i,.  Captains,  .Iain.*  T^awrenco  and 
vvhereby  he  can  make  the  superiority  j  \Vm.  Stcwait  jr.  led  the  Uittlo.  Cai-tuin 

of  liis  wares  known,  locally,  and  com-  |  St<'wart  wii.«  victorinus.  Marks  uh  ful- 

laau'ls    for   him    the     attention     and  j '""«  :   Stewart    1.750,    Imwienco     \.4'X>. A   grand  supper  wiui  then  partaken  of  at 

Kurritt'n  hotel 

The    ti'usteiw   <«f  tin;  Methodist  Clinrcli 

I  conteinplate    ffnciiif{     the     Church     lot. 
;.  winner   def'iee   of  competition  en-    ,    ., ,  i     i       i  ,i     ,.i    „. 

^  '  biiiUlm;;  a  shed  and  i'epairiiii{  tliiM  luircn 
i,.;iKr.  1,    and    the    lirst-prize     farmer  :  f^^  convenience   of  the  choir.     \Vl-  hope 
}i.U    n  .    (hllieillty    in    disposin;,'  of  his     thoy  will  not  l.e  Iwickward  in  pushiie,'  the 
lU.lolK'.ndise    at    a     onsiderably     ad-  ,  work,  hh  it  in  veiy  necessary  to  have  thesi' 

\a:u:e';    li^'ure    over  those  who  do  not  '  tliinj-s  dmu-. 

i'.*,t4:i',pt   to    produce   and  show  to  tlie        ."^'r.    Humium    Hurlhert,   who   li.is  been 

cuiuUf.t.jii  of  hi.s  fellow  workers.  In 

this  ni»ii!ier  n  ;\v  varieties  and  a  better 

class  of  (,'raiii  and  roots  are  introduced; 

j'.'o^jIk  ,a  HUperior  article.  (,)iiery 
two  :  We  do  not  think  so.  In  some 

ilaas' .-.,  such  a.s  implements  uik)  cat- 

il'j,  in  lliis  Hcction  nt  least,  there  may 

L'-  ;'.  slight  fullint,'  oil".  Yet  taking 
i.V(rv;liilig  Vito  couKideration.  wi-  do 

.loi.  1  ',0  aiiy  diiuimilioii  in  the  ixccti- 
lor.ce  of  the  general  exhibitR  dining 

.1,.     1 ,8t    twelve   yiars    ;  in  fi*cl  there  l 

J  j  :i  ('  I  •itinel  iiiiprDViiieiit,  most  noUibli.' 

in     f    lit.       QiH  ly     three  :       We    are 

.,):!■.    to    .iel.iiowledg<?  that  there  does  i 

ii'ii    :;>pear    to    be   cpiite  the  Slime  iii- 
li.P  .  I    tak<n   thut  there  wns  formerly. 

V/<   .')  iiut  niaintain  that  this  iscauHetl  i 
b 

farniiin;  near  Tliornbury,  is  moving  into 
fill!  village. 

.Mr.  T.  Lewin  of  Toronto,  also  tliinks 

the  country  villa^'e  i.t  lietler  for  liia  trade, 

and  will  inoVtf  In-re  «li')rtly. 
A  number  of  the  Ijoy^  Uift  here 

ni'irnin'.',  Oct.  '.Itli,  for  the  winter  iiioiitlnt. 

We  wuh  the  lioyH  "every  success." 
( Wc  owe  iiur^estcciiied  correspondent  an 

iipiilogy  for  the  iioii  a[i|WHriiiicc  of  his 
letter  last  week.  Sciiiietliin;;  had  to  W 

nacriliced,-    Ki>  AnvANiK.] 

Miixwell. 

h'lciii  'I'll  loi'H  Cfini.*)"""!' lit. 

Dr.    Kerr  of  this    wllaRe   1ms   .solA    Lis 

1..U   iiltnietions   of    large  fairs,  as  j  ,„.,ii,t,c,.  to  Hi    Scott.     Me  mo   sorry    to 
eeii  Mith  us  so 
he    well    liked 

i.;il.     have    liehl,  hut  Uiainly  to  a  sad    loose  Dr.  K.rr  as  lie  ln<fi  been  with  us  « 

:jiiii;  (if  jealous  rivalry    which    is   al-    lon'^.     Dr.  Scott  sicmf.t'i 

vay:.  the  bane  of  tny  public  or  private  |  «ln«-.'v.i  he  h.i.s  Imh'm. 

i.vlakiiig    whi'ic    it    shows    il.self  ;  '       -Mr.  and  Mr,.     Prerflon   loliinird    from 
iiiiotviaKiii 

)ii'.i'.'iy,  and  in  I'aet,  largely  to  iwjiist 
cr  crless  deeisions  on  the  part  of  jud- 

.};e-j  and  otlier  J^niall  matters  of  m: 

y]i-i'i  orjiarliiili'v.  These  all  tend  to 

(J  list  exhiliil<irs,  11,^  Well  as  spiietH- 

l  i,-.s.  We  hold  tliiit  noi.e  hnl  the 

li'jt',  competent,  ennsistisil,  and  up- 

iig'ii'.  jildges  (-lioglj  he  a,|>i)oiiiled  lor 
.th<  purpose  ;  and  h.  i<iin  hes  iKo  ̂ jreat 

8B9- et  of  Sllcce^i^^.  In  aiisweniig  this 

qiiiiy  we  have  answered  'tli-  fourth. 

'J,*'  local  hliow  is  a  iii'ce.s.-^il,y,  and 

Ibstewil  iiy  oiii'  lurmei's. 
an    e\il ll,^-     (Iccudeiict'    wiiiild    work 

their  risit  toflietr  old  home  in    Ncwiioro' and  vicinity. 

W.  iiiiti^  letmriied  the  R.iini' «cik  from 

his  Irif'-to  Kingston.  He  is  mm  v(iy 
nick  with  intcriiiittent  fe\er,  Imt  \vo  hope 

!<'  Bonn  sec  liiiii  avound  ni^aiii. 

Mr  ilaiiies  Sterliii<>  has  l>oen  sick  for 

Hoiiic  Iniii'.  We  hear  lie  i.i  slowly  iin 

lilovilc.'. Mr  Will.  .Millie  has  sold  his  fiinii  etc.. 

and  iiitciiils  staitiiiir  for  Orcj^on  very 

soon. 

The  Missionaiy  service  of  the  Metho- 
dist cliiircli  was  Inlil  on  Sunday  last.  The 

U»v.  .Mr.  I'lint,  I'f  llavenna,  coiulueted 
the  iiieetiii!<.     The  meelini,'  held  on  Tues- 

ii-df^!i 

iithiclH  upon  hi$  re.uh  r.s  a    two  nmlii 

lialf  c'fliunn  editt)t'iii,l,  deiiLini.'  -vitli   ai 

little  priviiM' biisin08!?V  veiili.iM    which  ̂  
he    iiiul    with    a    literarv     gi  ntioinun 

'1'- 

W 

wliiaU  U  will  he  hnnl  to  reiucdy,  |  ,„^  ..v.iiiny  was  nddressi'illiy  Mr.  I'Mint. 

a, id  if&llo^v.'.l  tii,(lie,  will  injure  tlui  I  Mr.  Koberts,  of  Meiiford  UoaU,  and  Mr. 

far)iii  Clnoi.'  llian  he  imagines.  Kiv-'oH^if  Maxwell. 
  ^..»_»-.  _    Tb<' -scrN  ice.s  of  the    MctliiMlint    cliiiu-h 

The; editor  Of ̂!l»>  Dnudalk    Herald  '  are  4hiw  held  in  the  cliiiich  luarthe    par- 
I  soiiitge.      It  1ia\  in^  heeii  decided,  tii    k 
that,  one  iiiKtead  of  the  other. 

Mr.  V.  AI.  Kield  of  this  villa'.,'e  has 

'  cued  ii|i  a  tailiir  slinji  in  Umif  licute. 
I  winli  jiim  every  success  there, 

innled  Phillips.      Mr.  riiilliin  d.'siivd  | 
:o  write  up  tin   villtti(e  fi  J)wiidalk    in  i  lloalortl  Rond. 

\,ie   name    inanner     li.at     T'lrshn  Ion  /'ivm,  co  i.c-»  ( ',,,,.  >;,(.,im'.;.^. 
W.lS  WrilU'll  up  in  this  paper  last  week,  I       (i„    WcdncMlay,    of    hist    week,    while 

i'iil  Mr.  Hj'iirr  <hil  not  se/'  any   nmtei-  ,  Messrs.  \\arlin;i  and  Walker  were  tliresh- 
l'  heiiiliL  to  be  derived  iVoni  such   iin     iug    «ilh    their   steam    thresher   on     the 

,  .1,  mid   eveiitnally    rcfuSiwi    to    Imve  j  l"''"""'"   "f   l^'''    ''"'"'"'a*     dill-eit,     the 

ivtlnng  lo.Io  with  .Mtmr^ieurPhiUuis.    ''"''••'•  ''"H-'l^'-'.   ''"'"
y   friuMening,  hut 

',  .     ,  .•   1     .1         1-.  .Si     I  not   serimislv    iniiirino  any  person.     Mr. 
I  hiHoug  artnjle  thi!  eiUtoi    convfys  |  ■        '.       -      -   ' ,  .     ,  .        "  HI  Ini'j    was    laoiiii;  the  iielt,  nt  the  time. 
le  idea  that  tli;>ilaUwfi«ntleniau    .      ̂ ^,,,,   ,,,„,^i,.,.,,   „  „,i,,,t  ,,low  with  son,.,  of 

.     tVlUld  of   tllQ,    dfepe.st  dye,      .Now   we  1  ,|„,  ,^.|„,,    ,,,.,,,i,       l.„,t,.,„s  of  the  IviUr 

uve  nothing  to  siiy  as  to  Mr.  Piiillins  |  (|,j«.  ,,i,.rtl,e  Imrn  and  other  parts  tln-.m^U 

it.      I'lic  tioiii  lliefnriiKce  flew  all  around, 
and    set   liii-    to    the    stravT    stack  on  the 

'  iip|niHitu   sidit   uf   harii    from    where    the 

value  for  their  money.  Each  and 

every  "Uo  will  get  a  handsome  bust  of 

Canada's  Premier,  Sir  .I.ilin  X.  Mcdon- 
ald. It  stands  eleven  inches  high,  and 

is  an  excewVngly  faithful  likenesM  of  a 

innii  who  has  been  one  of  the  most  re- 

markably successful  politiciaius  of  our  age. 
Aside  from  its  political  a-ssociations,  it  is 

a  inenieiito  whicli  should  ^-raee  every 

Canadian  home,  irresiiective  of  party. 

The  Kinpire  will  please  accept  our  thanks 

for  a  sample  of  the  bust.  Those  who 
would  care  to  examine  the  bust  may  do 
so  at  this  ottive. 

Till-  Christian  Tent. 

Sunday  inoriiinK  hust  Kov.  J.  W. 
Shilton -reiid  for  his  morning  lesson  Ko- 

maiis,  the  twclftli  eliapttr.  That  ia  a 

chapter  which  may  lie  studied  to  ndvan- 
tage  by  everv  iprofes.sinj;  Christain  and 
thfW'j  who  make  no  such  [ireteiibions  as 

WuH.  We  do  not  d;ire  sit  as  jiidije  upon 

otir  ftiUow  men,  but  are  constrained  to 

believe  tb.-it  if  the  stature  laid  down  by 

Paul  ill  this  chapter  must  be  attained  by 

every  Christian,  a  large  number  of  .mr 
old  church  nieiiilH'rs  and  otficials  aiv 

still  in  the  Lilipntian  stage  of  develop- 
ment How  many  of  them  really  oWy 

that  iiminhite,  "Avenge  not  yourselves, 

but  rather  give  place  unto  wrath  :" "Tlierefoif  if  thine  eiieiny  hunger,  feed 

him  :  if  he  tliirit.  ifivu  him  drink  /" 

,1    i'tfrrr  f'dptii  r^  . 
News  reached  here  •ui  Mniiday.  of  a 

clever  capture  of  a  burglar  at  Holland 
Centre  on  Sunday  mornlnf.  The  facts 

appeat  as  follows  :  A  yoiiie.;  man  who 
w.«  coming  home  very  early  oii  that 

moriiiie.'  oliserved  a  le.;lit  in  Price's  storts 
and  thinking  that  all  WU.S  not  rij."Jit  Ijo 

ijuietly  aliirmed  a  number  of  the  TCSl- 
<Jeiits.  when  they  surrounded  the  -rftore 

and  surprised  the  busy  bnrj;lin-  ihi  the 
act.  Me  Wiis  liaiidciitred  anil  talieu  to 

<  »»en|S,iuiid.  Two  of  his  pt)»,  -who  wore 

supposed  to  lie  watcliin'.^  oirtAfilc,  were  en- 

gaited  at  the  lime  in  tiyirC'to  luirBlarixe 
another  store  ill  tha  yicnrity  and  esca|i«iL 

We  have  K«<>ii  v!ii»kle  to  gather  the  name 

which  irlic  etilici' /;.'ivf,  "I'Mt  lie  i;4  a  pro- 
fesshr.ntl,  kwd  o'j^fN^saed  ;;reut  i>tf«ust  at 
beii'?  ciHairod  ill  a»  small  a  Imnilet,  when 

he  UKd  always  «soapo«l  in  many  luriie 

cities  where  lie  has  plied  Ins    trade. 

MiirUttntt'x  1'liiitt. 
Tlie  re.^i.ective  coiiiiiiittees  .f  the  town- 

ship of  A  rteiiiesia  an  J    vill.ije    uf    Mark 

dale,  appointeil  tii  arr.inge  liiiancial    mat- 
tors  between  .Arteniusiw  and  the  newly  in 

corporaleil  vib;e,'e,  mot  at  f ,-.   Cliristoe's 
otlice,  Klesheiloii,  on  Friday  last.     Then' 

were  present  on  belmlf  of  .\rt«'iiu"sia    tKe 
reeve,    Dr.    Cliri:.tof,     and     Mr.      .Mc.\r- 
tliiir  ;  the  other   ineinlHir   of    coiiiuiittee 

not  puttin..'    in    an    appearance.      Mr.    J. 
McKiirlaiul.  iei're,aMd  Win.  itrown,  K.sq.. 

appeared    frtr    .^kn■k^lHle.     The    followinij 
setllenieiit  was  arrived  at,  viz.,  Markdale 

to  receive  ̂ PiS,  lieiiig    nearly   four  cents 
in  the  dollar  (il    the    total    assets   of   the 

township,  and  is  to  ft>eeive  at    the    same 

rale  its  proportion  of  non-resident  tn.xes  in 
Co.  Treasures  hands  at  time  of  its  iiirorpor 

atiiiii.     It  iy    slsn  provided   that  in    ease 

the  Ttiwjislitp    is  entitled  to  any    govern- 

ment   grant   at  «r  bofure  ineoi'iioratinn  of 
Msrk'slale.   it  is  to  receive  its  slmie  at  the 
Same^'ale  unles.s  the  amount  be  settled  by 

tjoipfnmeiit. 

■lames  F'.  Farley  was  found  guilty  of 

murder  at  I'eterbori'  Fri.lay  aim  was 
sentenced  to  be  lian^e  1  on  Nov.   8. 

Over  sixty  people  were  killed  by  a 
collision  on  the  Lehi^di  Valley  railway  on 
Weihiesday  night. 

The  greatly-feared  smallpox  epidemic 
is  not  likely  to  strike  Toronto  this  year, 

as  the  patients  in  the  liospitnl  are  rapid- 
ly ieeoveriii'4  aiiu  no  new  c:ises  have  been 

reported  Ci  mnnlsory  vaccination,  how- 
cxir.is  still  ("I  tinned. 

GEO.  MITOHELl, 

DliAUOlir.S    lUiCmiT   AM)  .<iHA.. 

Spfeiiil  Attenfl'ti  fniiit  ill  thf  riitli'i^lii'ii  I'* 
J\'ii/iM  uiiJ  .lcc</ioi<j,  .'(i.(  Juvr  Aiwti  I'f 

HlfliariMin  cl-  t'oV 

Luxuriant  Hair 

D?v  CAllTER, 
M.C.P.  .V  S.,  (i.\T. 

riiv.sH  i4\.  M  u<;eo>.,  ao. 
KLKSHEirroX. 

oaicc.Strsins  lil.<ck     T!eniili-iii-e   .1  I,  llii<«e!  < 

~-:  Partnership.  ~ 
K.  F.  IliXOX. 

.M.ni  ..\i.. J.  «.  IIITTO.\. 
.^:.l).l  .M., 

Can  only  be  preserved  'by  keeping  th« 
•calp  clean,  cool,   and  free   from  dan- 
dnifr,    and    the    l>ody    ia   a    healthful 
condition.      The     great    popularity    of 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  is  due  to  the  (act 
that  it  cleanses  the  scalp,  promotes  the 

(jrimth  of    the    hair,   prevents    it   from 

falling  out,  ami   gives  it  that  soft  and         F/tySlcicVlS,    Stll'/^iOnS     C'c  ,    (Pc, silky  gloss  so  essential  to  perfect  beauty.      I  _,_, 

Frederick  Hardy,  of  Koxbury.  Mass.,      '  1  t.it.  t  Vll^l^t. agentlcDian  fifty  years  of  age,  was  fa.st 
losing  his  liair,  and  nrbat  remained  was 

growing  gray.  After  trying  various 
dressings  with  no  effect,  he  commenced 

the  use  of  Ayer's  Hair  Vigor.  "  It 

•topped  the  falling  oot,"  he  writes ; 
"and,  to  my  great  sarprise,  converted 
my  white  hair  ( without  staining  the 

scalp)  to  the  aamt  shade  of  broicu  it 

bad  when  I  was  ̂   rears  of  age." 

Ten  Years  Younger. 
Mrs.  Mary  Montgoiaery,  of  Bomon, 

writes:  "F^  years,  t  was  compiMeJ 
to  wear  m  dress  oop  to  conceal  a  bald 

«pot  on  the  crown  .of  ray  bead  ;  but  now 
I  gladly  Jay  the  cap  aside,  (or  your  Hair 
Vigor  ts  bringing  out  a  aew  growth.  I 

could  hardly  trust  my  geanes  «-hen  I 
flm  tound  my  liair  growiag ;  but  there 
it  is,  and  I  am  <lelighted.  /  look  ten 

yean  youmjer." 

A  similar  result  attended  the  use  of 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor  by  Mr*.  O.  O.  Pres- 
■cott,  of  Chariestown,  'Ma.HS.,  >ris»  Bessie 
'It.  Kedloe.of  nnrliagloii,  Vt..  Mrs.  J.J. 
Iturton,  of  Bi'ngor,  Me.,  anil  uumeroun 

others. Tile  loss  «f  liair  maybe  owing  to  ira- 
Jiurity  ol  the  blood  nr  derangement  of 
the  stoniarti  uiul  liver,  iu  which  case, 
"a  course  of  Ayer^s  Siirsaparilla  or  of 
Ayer's  PlHs,  in  eonnection  with  tlie 
\'l|{or,  may  lie  necessary  to  give  health and  tone  to  all  the  functions  of  the 
b<Hly.  Al  the  same  time,  it  cannot  lie 
too  strongly  orgeil  that  none  of  these 
remedies  can  ilo  much  g<MHt  without 
a  |>ersevering  trial  anil  strict  attention 
to  I'leanly  and  temperate  habitii. 

Ayer's  Hair  Vigor, 
Pnpftr«d  bv  l>r  .l.C.  Ayer  *  Co..  I.owcll, 

Holil  bj  DruggMa  ftud  I'crfuxuert. 

NBWADVI^UTISKMI'M'S. Came  Astray. 

Caiiu'  U>  th."  iirt'UiiH.^s  of  W.  T.  MiKt-t-.  Lot  ;«■ 
(oil.  4,  VitfdUHiii.  two  Htfon*.  uiu-  lilin-k  imA  tli*i 
(itht*ir  r^••\.  •£  ypar-*  t'lil  The  lilaok  <nif  \v.i!«fi>mi  1 

i|«Mi<l  on  ttit*  rtv\<\  iiPiir  iiiv  Mrominr*!.  'I'ht' re4l oiiii  [a  ii.iw  Ht  iiiv  plaoo.  Htiii  tlie  owiuir  may  Imve 

naiiii'  bv  pn  viii;;  proiierlv  aiil  ['avitiri  l)Xl•ou^^•«. 

NOTICE. 
lliiviii^  (UhihwihI  of  it»y"  l>itH{ii(^>i)«  tn  Mr.  (ieo. 

MUcklxn >i.  1  (S'^ivf  ti»  |nihlk*ly  v\|'i«^>  iii%- 
thrtuKs  t<t  llii^  IH'oiih- nf  PU'-ilu'rtoli  Htid  vicinitv 

fur  ttieir  honrtilv  Hii|t(M>it  ttiul  iMti't>ttiiu'<t  |i>  tlir 
Itttnt,  mi'l  uoalil  t>t<s|ieHk  f'o  a  tlicin  a  ooiitiutia 

litHi  of  tlu^  .'•utuf  u>  niv  m»ct't"'.'*or. srr.vHKN  j-riKiT. 
K»«'<!it)rton.  OvX.  llV  IhHK. 

TO   THE  rCBLW. 

Miiviiii;  i»':-"".'  si'l  tlic  flr-ir.  ftMvl  niMlin'Ofcry 
liii^itHWH  (U  Mr.  stt))itii>ii  S)iii  il.  1  would  ^^aN  t  hut 

it  wtU  b^  nu'  Mini  to  <<M«r  to  ttu' public  in  a 
nmuiiiH-  tiiat  will  rt^taiu  for  t)u<  luiNiiio.:(K  tbi>  ro- 
piitiitioii  winch  it  hik>  liitlii'ito  had  for  fair  ami 
hHtt*'fftct«nv  dealinc'*  witli  i-nstouiui*. 

Tlut  imbiic'K  )tvr\*aiit. <ii:o.  lU^XCKBlKN. 

KUi-lmrton.  Of'-  10.  twvs. 

ili'UtictVU. 

^^,  J)i:ntis'ji;y. 
riiosia:.  Henderscr.  L.D.S. sin(i;;,).\  duntist 

lliJll     M^llllint     "ll'l    Jll,l,"l-    i;i.l,tll'ltr„f   il.( U.i\lt.S.. 

Will   visit  Ki.i:snii.T(^N.  i>ii.ii-ii,i»»  ii..t.j 
I  iOi't  J.if  .-iirli  in,.ntli  Ti.tli  i-\tl  m  tid,  ills,!? 
•kI  iiiel  lllli.<l  ill  til,.  Iiinlu.-i  »i\U.»,.f  t!i,.  »ri,  an.l 
lit  iiiii.(ur,tte  rittt-*.. 

HiAii  Okih  1    7i".l  Y..\..i.  St  .  T..ii..>i., 

>i);U. 
J.  W.  FllOST,  L.L.l;.. 

lUirnitttr,  Sitlicitor.  ('«>m<  v«'N«'<*«'.. 
t)m«».— Stmlti's  Miiil.liiif.  Kl.KsjiKi  loK. 

.t.   \.  CHKSl.KV     Si.liiiti.r    ami    Coin  i  vsuwi-. Kemlilit  Mioini;i  I  . 

MI!.    lllOsr    will    W-   feliinl    ut    tile    <  IBli- i  U TIini-Hita*,.  ,1..  iKTrtiifore. 

P    McCULLODQH, 
]>(iirisfri\  iSo/iri/n/,  ,y-c. 

Onicf.  ov«'r  NcFarlaiidN  ^■^or<^  . 
.Iliirkilalf.      .Honey  lo  l.iuin. 

John  W.  Armstrong, 

MONEY  TO  LOAN. 
IT  LOUi:.ST  (  1  KKEM  KATES. 
On  Town  or  Kami  I'luini tv, 

S.  U.lMtnK. KleHliert«l). 

1  t.i.ni^  ill  i)iiii'!;i'|l».  .\,U  v.ivcaii  otlei- 

us  II  liiiltal  jH-tiii.s  ;  Ml.  J*ljilli)w  eaiiio 
i.)  II'.  witli  ll'i',  Millie  oifi'f  tliat  lie 

made  tlic  J^uiidalk .  eilitoj',  and  al- 
I  Iio  i^li  tvn  Fa.\v.  lliui  il  \v(»uld  not  jmy 

IK  iiiiai)i'.ii»ll£,'.  We  llioiiglil  it  vvntild  Im 

;i  ̂ '(iiid  tliin<r_(i|t'  the  tqwii  iviid  toltl 

;  ilt)  tn  t^'ij  i«'t*Utd.     lle.truuted  iiH  hull- 

77ie     lAirir  MiH. 
\  mile  and  a  half  from  VlesUertoii,  in 

the  roiiiantic  villey  of  the  It.iyiie,  htaiids 

"llie  littlu  mill."  a  name  which  lias  iieeii 

'"'I' ,  familiar  ill  the  surriuindiiii,'  connliy  for 

iiialiy  years.  \\  In  ii  liist  liiiilt  by  Mr. 

I'lewes  it  was  not  tlio  eoniiaodioua  buihl- 

iiiL,'  of  to-day,  hence  its  ilistinijuisliini; 

title.  Jt  coiitniued  for  sunie  years  to  be 
the  favorite  resort  o>  farnieis  with  i;rain, 

as  it  hail  seciiieil  for  itself  an  eiiviahio 
name  for  holiest  tolls  iind  excellent  tlour. 

'I  lien  it  iletciinialeil  to  a  certain  extent 

until  within  the  last  year  or  so,  when 

Mr.  V.  l.,inicl<s  iiiirelia.sed  it  and  proceed- 
ed at  oiiee  to  make  it  as  |>o|>ular  as  ever 

it  was  ill  the  iialiiiy  days  of  ytwvrs  niro. 

^^r.  Loiieks  is  a  lirat-class,  conscientious 

miller,  wo  believe,  and  the  larito  Imsinoss 

which  lie  is  wurkini;  ii]!  deiioles  this  fact 

clearly.  V'arnieis  coliie  from  many  miles 
away,  to  prove  the  ((iiality  of  tlour  turned 

nut  by  "the  little  mill,"  and  tliey  alwavs 
come  anaiii.      We  bad  the  ]ilensnve  if  ex- 

nuiiniii'/  tboron<,dily  this  ancient  and    his- 
eiiuiiie  stood,  bnt  it  was  extinynished   be- )  tnrical  mill  one  day    last    week,  and    Mr. 

fore    eottiiig  any  lieailwiiy.      'I'lie  cail.se  of 
llie  accident  il  Unkiinwii. 

Hon.  tlas.  I'atliin,  eollaetor  of  CiistomH 

for  the   port  of  Tnronlo,  <lied  in  Ins  ofHoe 

0i;4b'v  a.')d'(le(ilt  111  in>Mft.^f  t'lU.iniJur-    p(  |,oart  di*.u»t«<'n.T'l""*" 

boucks,  the  ijentleiuaiily  propriotiir,  hns 

our  eiinuratulHtioiis  u\ion  the  Hiiceo.siful 

business  which  he  bas  worked  up  amoie.,' 

the  farming  ennnuunity.  His  advurliic- 
Mirnt  will  give  you  all  the  technical 
fitet*. 

'  '^^.. 

JSf^^,.   

t '  mm  "m QALOPS  DIVISION. 

Notice  It)  Cuntrcictois 

Sr.\i*i:n  ri:M>i.us  midicsMMi  totiuMuuiir 
siii^jfil  rtiul  fit  l.>r«*iil  '•Ti'iuU^r  for  St.  I.tt\* - 

I  onct' Canals.'  will  buv-u-oivmi  ntthi-iotlli-f  until 
till*  atrivnl  of  tbi'  rrt-^ti-vu  nii*l  western  inuiN  <m 
n  nsnAY.'iHK :wii  h  im  v  oV  iUtohku  iNsuxr.for 

tho  cuiitttrnction  of  twi*  loi-kn  Hiiil  tltn  ilri))MMiiu^ 
iinti  fMiIiuucuH'iit  of  tho  upinT  rutvaiKMi  of  tlit> 

(iolop.-i  I'unitl. .\  innp  of  till*  loriitiCy,  In^'otUur  witb  pliuuand 
NiuH-itUatioiis,  will  t>u  rriiilv  ftir  f.\uuiinultoii  at 

tf)i^  ottU-t>  and  at  thi^  Ittvok-Kei'poi'H  lious(.',(iHlt)|>H. 
on  IUMI  afttT  TlKrtlUY.Tnr.  UVlH  ItAYOKOtnMllKU 
issTAN'r.  wlnnr  ttnuiti  of  tfudor  1iik>  In-obtiiini'ti 
In  CoMtriu^uits  on  |i«rfH>iial  applii'ution. 
In  tlio  (U'^ti  of  nnu»»  tlit>rt'  nin.-st  bt)  atturbiMl 

tlir artnal si^natnitAttflbttftrll  iiaiut', tlio nutnro 
of  tlut  iK't-npntitHi  HUil  u'sidtnu-t'  <tf  i^iiili  ineni- 
tu'i'  of  tlu)  Mnuii\  nn  I  fM -t(uu-,  a  uank  ourosi  r 
nrt  Kii'T  for  tlm  nnni  i^l  >*tV'*'X>  um*t  ai-conipaiiy 

the  tt'n.U'V  for  tlir  works. 
Tlu*  ii''*ptH?tivo  l>Ki*(»HiTH  KKrv.iriH  -rlirqu.'H 

will  ni»t  bii  t'XiiOj»t''«t  ihUj**  Iki  4<Mibn'Hoi)  ovor  to tliu  Ministov  of  ItailwAvA  and  Canals,  Hiid  will 

\hi  forfritnl  if  tho  pi^rt  v  tnidin  ini^  drndin-v-^  on* 
tmini*  intt>  confai't  f  tr  tb«  work*  at  tlu*  vatoa 
Olid  vn  tln'  tiMiii-*  HtatrttI  in  thf  offor  •iiihuiittotl. 
'I'ho  di'pottit  i-tfOoipl-H  UiiiM  Miiit  in  will  Ihj  i-rUirn- 
rd  to  tint  vrMpvi  tivii  pjirtii's  xvIiohu  teiiduiti  aro 

not  aoi'cptoil. Thin    iVpartntpnt    ibwH  hot.  UoW«»rt>r.  bind  tt- 
ti«>1  f  t«>  tti^crpt  febu  lowtiKl  or  mil  >  (onil«r. 

\\y  ntdor. A  V.  IIKAULKY. 

Hrtcrvtftry. 

lU-pArtintuit  of  UailWftvii  and  CaaaU, 
Ottawa,  mil  October,  IM8. 

W.J.  BELLA iMY. 
Twr.  ci.riiK  .iitTiMi  si.\. 

<  'f 'A'  r A'  YA  .\(  'lit:,    I OMM  /.N'.\7( /  Vi7' 

ixsvuAxcK  Atrr,  .tc' T)KEl)S.WCl:T(iA(;KS,I.K.\SKS.  ic  .  ,,rv«r    - 

e^iiiriMtViT''''''^  ex..,;ii,e.i.  i.i.iir.,;,'..':^:: Rs  J.  Sproule, 

pOSTMAS TKR,  Fleshertnn.C.nimiiiidon f  ill  1!.  R.,  Licensed  .\iictioiieisr,  Con 
veyancir,  .\pprais.r  and  Mono'  I^ndct. 
Heal  Kstate  amllusiirsnne  .\gi>nt.  Deed.*. 
■Mortusges.  Leases  nm!  Will.,  ilra«n  tip  im,l 
Valnatii.iis  madooii  slinrtesl  luitice.  .\o<-- tionSHles  alteiuled  to  iu  any  pary  ef  tie 

County.  Monev  In  l.,«,|  „t  |,,«est  taU-«  ..f interest.  Collections  attemleu  to  with 
l'lollllltne^s  and  des|mtcii.  Cliar«e«  low. 
.^geiit  fur  llie  DoniiMiini  SteaJishiiiConipatjjr. 
Chen),  tickets  from  Flesherton  to  I.iveriH.<J, 
lilasKOvv,  London  or  anv  of  tliA  liritisl. 
I'ort*.  I'arties  inten.ling  to  vImi  i:nf!ai,J. 
Scotlmid  or  I.-elaiid,  will  please  nsk  rates  be- 

fore iMirch.-.siiic  their  ticket^  elsewhere. 

James  Sullivan, 
The  Tiusmitti,  -  Flesherton 

Ueiwiiiu;;,  KavctrmiKtiiliK.aiul  in  tBOtiiTerv- 

tliiiiK  ill  the  liimiiieiei  will    receivs   my" l>ioiiil.t  ami  eiireful  Htteiitioust reasonable  )>riru8. 

IttwrfUjuicou.*!. FOR  SALE. 
Two  very   i1t>sirsl>lv   Imateil    l.ils   in   llm    \\i 

l»Ke    of    KliishertiHl,     .\ii    exeellelll    i-hiUH'e    ti» »w\.nv  H  KtHi-l  HiU'  fur  H  iM-iviite  rosiileno... 

.\p|>l>  si  mire  to 

(»K(>  KKP.KKK.  Flmhvtum, 

Or  til 
J.  t(K(>  KKKI-'KU.  For.*t.(»rt 

AlUa  JTAf  AA  V.  Ikiwcua  «.x.v  Wr»iiQ«i    • 
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BOOTS  &  SHOES ! 
  ^   

1  li:ive  a  large  stock  on    hand,  Miibible 

For  Fail   Wear. 
Men's  and  Boys'  Long  Boots, 

*!Bla  large  varivty  of  l.Vl'IKS"  AN!)   ClIII.MliEXS     *"EAI!.    A  lot   o 

Niimmer  Goods  .Scllinv  ofl'  Cheap. 

■^YM.  CLAYT0N'S7^     FLESHERTON. 

Photos, 
Photos 5 

Photos. 
Hu  ari  Hoic  tuining  out  \cvrk/<ir  Mtp'Twr  in  ttyU  and  jiiU-tA   -tu    tn^y    trtr  yro- 

ducetl  la  Flttlierlitn. 

COPYING  and  ENLARGING  at  MODEf^ATE 

RATES. 

PICTUBE  FEAMINQ 

•!ont  i'«  an  it»  Ir.iw./.m.  A  good  ttark  of  FKA.VKS  ,in,l  MOl'I.DISVS  kept 
x<ni,ti,HtI_,t  on  Und.  WillaUo  irtt'oditct  the  new  HROMIDK  FOliTRAlT.  .. 

victim  thnt  itgicing  entiri'  tutitf'ncfio'n  ichervver  introducvd.  SA.Vl'LES  i'«n 
Li    $i:en    lit  my  GulUry  vhcrt  u/Z  ̂ '<ir<ic«/itr«  at  to  frice.  Htyle  &c.,  cm  Ut  'itcer- 

FLESHEETON. 

A  Positive  Cure. A  Painless  Cure. 

FACTS  TOR  MEN  OF  ALL  AGES. 
DISEASES     OT     MAN.    

THW:    VltK.iT    IIE^SLTU    «*;.»•*:  H'EK, 
   llla.->-!l  0*  Meaflng.  and  Kohtnoor  df  MeUicme*. 
^^M^^m  ^fm.^^^^ct  tli«*  trirfble  roii«tt<|ripnc«H«  oT Inill.er«€1ont 
^■«*'  ̂ AJ.  <^>»y  Exp*»iar«  onil  Uvmurk. 

"2"OTriT3-,  2^<nx)£5T  .'R-.^a-s:x)  aJjtd  oxjd  is^nEtr 
•ikhJ  aio  1/roksu  ilown  tn>iii  th«  effects  ol  ntniw  w UJ  flua  iu  No.  s  >  ra>liciU  euro  (or  nwvoua 

UeMUtT.  orKMiic  weakne*.,  in»o^uui*ry  vitul  K>mi'*.  .tc. 
SrstPTOiM  roll  wuuh  No.  »  buoi't-"  »s  Viikh.— W»n«  nt  t'nprgy.  vertikv,  want  of  jiorpoia. 

OtL-iaua.  i>(  KiRbi,  itvcrslon  lo  society,  w.DI  of  c<»ii4il«no«,  avoi.laac.  of  cooverBation. 
ucsiro  forsolr.o  lt>,  l;tUe««uMi  nu  I  tua'.iility  Ui  ft»  »li«  »n«uUon  <u  »  p»ititul»r  »ubjco», 
c3wiirdu-«,  dupro9«u>n  of  •pirits,  pMilln.-*-*,  l-M  o(  liu-ui-Ty,  •Jcitalility  o(  Uiniwr.  sitr- 
1  i»toxrli«a,c  t  ioMOf  IheKMUin*!  flui.l— th«  re«Ml<  of  solf»i>u'<o  r  umritftl  execRs— imix-- 
l"Ucy,  iunutritiou,  ciuaviitioii,  l>ttrieuue«s,  imlpiutioa  of  tha  lieari.  h»ih-ric  fWiliuR--  it> 
foiiialea,  trouibUut,  uinlaiK'holv,  instiirl'ing  urMui.  etc,  ar.  i>ll  svajytoui.  of  (bit  Utnbl« 
li»li:t,  otUiutluies  ia  iKomlv  Betiuirnl.  la  tliort.  tlie  spring  •  I  viul  force  b«Tiii(  lost  iia 
teuuou,  uTrry  tuuctio:i  wunaii  in  coii«h|hoiio».  .*«cicnllfto  wntor«and  tho  mirH;nnW!Ktent» 
of  iii.H.m.  u<yli>iu»  usuto  lu  nsoriiiij;  i>  tho  efl'x.t*  o(  «elf-Bl'ii«  tlK-  itrvii  niajorily  of 
wivstoU  live*  vUioh  co  n*  unJur  lii«ir  iiotic.  If  you  »r"  iroompntniit  (or  »!i«  ardtiong 
dtitivnot  liiisiiusa,  ltIo^^l«>■il■lt^  I  for  thu  B:ijoyiii>uu  of  liff.  No.  ,■•  odem  au  oncnp.  from 
V:io  effect.  o(  cai Iv  vioa.  If  you  ars  advanc.-l  in  voarn.  No.  S  will  (.ive  you  full  vi-or  naj 
rtronijth.  I(  you  are  iTukou  rtowu,  )>h»!Ui'.-\lly  ami  morally  from  earlv  iudiscretion,  tiie 
r-au!t  of  iijaoranct  anl  (tiKv,  5<?i!d  vour  u.lJi  eas  aiiJ  III  c«.ut.  iu  •taiui<4  for  M.  V.  LiKov's 
Uii,'acia«  iu  Hook  I'orm  ou  Diacti***  ai  Wan.  SeBl.>.l  uiid  avuuo  from  obwrvatk'ti. 

A.l'lress  all  cuuimsnitntions  to  ti.  V.  I.VBOX,  i7  WrUlnctou  SI.  T...  Turoatw. 
A  M.n«IUiaut«iidomlr>clinaloars  parsdisa.       CURES  GUARANTEED.       HEAL  THE  SICK. 

A  Permanent  Cure.    Hh       A   Pleasant  Cure. 

lIEAril  I  ou  ALL. 

HOLtlWW^ 

Thr  EITert  of  .ilruhal  on  the 

i^eiei' 

/       t 

TllK  TILLS 
ruiily  lliu  IUikmI,  cuai-«ct  all  Diiiorilem  of  V.io 

lAv^i*^  Stoniaeli,   Ivlcln'yK,    n,ncl   IJowelsi. 
tlitiv  i'ivij<*>ralt'iu»  I  re^tortt  to  lifftlth  lVl»ilit»lt*'H'nn«titHtU>!i'*.  hiu^   me  iiiN  AhitiMo  in   all  Coiu- 

'  pltuutaiucld«iital  to  I'l-iniilt.^  <.»f  all  aac-,.    For  (.'liiMvuii  Bt>«t  tlic  A^vd  thuy  aio   itncflcM. 

THF    OINTMENT 
«i)  in.'alliblornmei'iy  for  Uiul  \^n.  1)h<1  UrwintH.  Oh\  Wotnitlt.  Sorok  nii«t  rio^r<t.      It  i%  famous  for 

(tout  unl  U'uniiiftti-^ui.     Koi  <.li»«ii(UM-»  of  tin- llK--.t  it  bA4iioe«iua 

Fovsoittrniuo.n,  buom'hitis.  cor  an  s,  colds 
01anUulardWttlliuga,aii(i  all  skill  nise'iian  it  lia<  no  riral :  anO  for  coiitrartsJ  aiu)  stiff 

aiiitH  it  a<Ai  liko  a  ohariu. 

M*imf»cturoit  uuU  at  Vrofawir  H.u.i  .iw  n  h  KutaMitliniout. 

71*,  »w  <^tr«r<i  iilret-t  <  late  S33.  Otfwrd  Mirret  >.  L4>H4Iur. 
)(iidar«  sol  J  at  Is.  tiki.,  is.  <».,  to.  »■!.  Hs..  <!>»..  aix)  TOt.  xaeli  Hoi  or  Vot.  ainl  iua\  )-•  bail  of  all  M«l 

ciuf  \'eii^loi'«  tbivautfliout  tb«  World. 

^  P*»:t)Kxmt  tk-mld  Ivok  l<  M«  L»M  <m  tii*  I'oU  and  li^jt't.     If  the  titUr««  m  mi 
.  S3A,  Or/vnt  i'*tiy.<,  iwnrfon,  tt«y  ar.  tjmriom^ 

To  *»■  E<r*„r  rjf  Tlie  Advince. 

8iB.- .\.t  tUui  advanci-d  ueriutl  ofth.  nine- 

leentli  ccnUiO'.  «lmuiit  everycne  has  beojme 
thnruug  Jy  faoiliar  with  tb.  diSereut  phaa. 

es  of  tlio  tenii>enince  qne«tion  aa  pr«8eDtetl 

by  the  Y:uii  itnuy  of  ministers,  temperance 

leclurers  auii  i»cb  liJie  who  have  been  en- 

Imaged  IU  thij  laudable  work  for  gent^rationa 
past.  Yet,  notwithstaudiug  the  fact,  there 

b>  Dtill  much,  that  to  a  grtat  uuuiber  of  your 

reader:!  will  prove  quite  nuw.  and  we  hope 

iuterestiu;;  as  wei!.  It  )ia«  been  conceded 

ou  all  aide:,,  that  iutemperaiiue  ia  a  ;,'reat 

social  evil.  Mea  will  tell  yoa  it  in  a  social 

evil  hcoause  it  ii\l&  oor  ja::s  aud  our  prisoUi> 

with  its  victims  ,  'becaaw  it  cuuTcrls  the 

mild  aud  loving;  parent  iutu  a  veritable 

Memi  ;  because  it  sows  poverty  and  jianper- 
ism  broa<icast  over  the  leugtb  and  briadtb 

ui  our  laud ;  Now  sir.  w  bile  t^ese  eviU 

wrou^rlit  through  lutemperauee  are  momen- 
tous iu  tb-;  extrcae,  we  consider  them  but 

trivial  when  comjjartd  with  the  greut  force 

I  exerts  ia  du-^eueraliog  aud  obliieratiu^ 

(hoiic  hi,jher  power,  of  i«telle«t  and  pbysi- 
i-al  org:iu:/atioti  tor  which  the  human  fitniily 

has  beru  u.ted  tiirou^kout  the  geucrutious 

Ciiat  are  uow  lost  in  ika  decades  j!    years. 

We  bold.  tb.tt  alc<;ke!  bai*  a  teudency  and 

aTerj  ̂ reat  oue.  to  iesseu    the    m  utui    aud 

pbv'sical  p.iwers  of    the  iuJivid-.ial   addicted. 
to  the-use  of  it.    And  aot  ouly  does  u  weak- 

en the    phyHicil  or;^nis:ttioii   of    the  p«r<un 

iuiui'diacely  UMUg    it,    l«ut    of    tUe    cuiuing 

genaraiions  or  which  tkM  iiidivlUuiii  may  be 

proK«nitor.     It  has  be«u  tlii>riiugbly    estab- 
lisbed  by  M-i.-uiilic  trn-n.  tbitt  there  i.  not  au 

organ,  or  aiUcatc   uerre.   or  luimbrane,   or 
fluid  VMg>e!.  tliat  it  doc*  not  burl  by  cuntuct, 

or  deteriorate  if  the  «i>otaoC    be    continued- 

The    heart,  fhe  9<«t  of  man's    vitality,  is  es- 
pecially   ."ubj  ectrd  to  uu  i  xce»a  of  .train  so 

long  as  liuy  alcohol  reuams  iu    the    system. 
Alcoh'il  contains  uo  f<>*l  whatever.it  tsaever 

digested,  ueither  mdeed  can  be,  so  eoutintie. 

to   injure  and  disturb  Uie  vital  oryaas  un- 
tile eliuiinatiuii  tal«ec  pilaoe    However,  this 

is  but  c>ue  of  the  leajitof  the  evil,  which  i. 

the  iiutoouieuf  the  vrefc'uce  "f  alcohol  in 

the  sywtem.     The  chaitqes  uiiii  deterior\'»- tii.un  nf  structure  and  ill  the  c«»^^dlt^oll    of 

■the  bliiod    whick   take,    place    in    ».iii»«;- 

vjueiice  of  tli»  iittfsence  of  alcohol  are  of  a 
titstly  uiorr  scrions  chiiractcr.    The  whole 
surface  of  the   b^>«ly,  and    every    or^nu, 

muscle,  nerve.  bl<>o*l-ve.>«el,  and  cveu  the 

b«me«  are  eiivelo|K.-»l  in  covcriiipi  ot  meiu- 
braue.      Hcsidcs    serviiii^    ;w    Uiiidaj^ea  to 

hold  evciy  structure    li^cthci    in    perfect 
.)rder,  these  uiewbraiios  are  ttic  tiltets   of 

tho  btooil.     Evcrr  portion  of  matter  tak- 
en vii<o  the  system    li;u    to    I'liAs   liiruii;:li 

tln'»<.'  r.kei'H  or  luuniUnuies,  aud  by    tliciii 

are  wrraii^eJ  tlirou^Uout  the  .ystcui  so    a.» 
to  liuiiJ  ir,'  aiitl  .;i\f  strviiu'tli  and    eiicrjiy 

to  the  «b'le  huiiiiiii  sAructuie.     Xotliiiii; 

c.ni  p.-iss  tlirou^h   tlicsf    lueuibralies    that 
IS  ii.>t  Ui  a  state  ■•.•   .•v.|>ie»'U»    soiutioii.    so 
tile  Solid  liitloiis  Sakeu  mto   tiio    systein 
.11  food,  iiiiisl    lie  chemically   ch.iiiofd    in 

order  to  p.i»s  •JiroK.'h  tlieic  t;lters.    .Mon- 
..ver  these'  membranes  in  order   to    fii'.lil 

their  Jiroper  fiilictioii.s.  must    In.'    cliar.;ed 
wit!i  water  e.»en  to    siitiinui'  n.      .\ltohol 

absorUs  water  troolv,  aud   couimeiices   to 
do  »u  ;ti  s<.'oU  as  t.Lieii  il:to    tho    .system, 

aud  thu.i  tile  u.ituiiil  »ui>iJy    ot    water    is 
draw  u  iroiH  ihi- niouiliriuici'    and    the   re- 

sult    IS    tbey     bcoiuie     thiokciieU      aud 

shrunken  ■\.*rA  ar»  «reatly  leUiiced  iii  fuiic- 

tioM.i!  poMct'.       Tile  pu<te  becoiiios  weak- 
ened, there  is  a  setiNv.-  uf    We.imics.    .ind 

th.»  viv-fiiii  feels  t!i»    s!i;;lWc»t    exircise    to 
bo  .%  laliom  us    toil.       F.JJowiiiu    up    this 

coursn- of  leasoiiiug.  «e  see    that    alcohol 

uiust  uatuially  cause  a  iclaxati'ii  orpani- 

lysis  of  llie  minute    bloodvc^sols.       'I'h'is cau.-*i-«  tlie  liwirt    to    Umt    I'.oic    ijuiekly, 

and  as  every  beat  of  the   liciirt    tends    t<i 
Ic  ICC    tile    bhi.il     tiiri'<iub     the    arterie.. 

every  vcMel  I  cfuu-s  dilated  and  is    held 
in  ,t  state    of    uiiii;.t',iial    rela.\ati  .ii    utui 

unnatuial   tcn.sioi-..      If   this     tension     is 
continued  a  cli.iii-.;e  "f  diameters  in  trfese 

vc.-wel.H  t.'ikes  jilacc.  and    scwili    the    whole 

weUttork  oi  blo.s.1,  ui"'n    wliieh    t!ic   ir- 

i^ans  of  the  body  iUX'  constructed,  is   de- 
laiiijed.      .\s   stiiuulatiou    i;o«,.«    on,     tho 

heart  l>e<.oiiic.s  oi i buyed,  its  e.\uu;»it''  val- 
ues a'l- drauii  out  ol  tiientiiie  pi-o;iortioii. 

tlie  oritices  arc  liilated.  the    waits    of    the 
ventricles  ure  tiiicUeiieil.  and  the  le.suit  is 

the  iiienibiaiM-tix  eiiv^-iops  Ih-couk'S  cartil- 
ai'oous,    and    evi-ii    l».ny.      Nature     tiies 

still  uito  a.s.sei  I  liei-.e;!'.  but  try  a.<  slic  » ill. 
the  v.caticd  lioart  -i\e    up,  an  I  tl.e    man 

dies,    a   vii'tim    to     .tle.iliolic     poi«i.inii.i. 
True.  iK'ath  doc*  not  always  overt. ike    Us 

victim  ill  this  wliy.    Somen iii*.*s  the  hrain. 
the  liver,  or    the    :xu),'s   niny    be   livst    t' 

yield  to  the  iava.;o»  of  iutoiiipcr;ii.ee.    or 
liideid,  a.s    is    fie<j«JeUlIy    the    ea.se,    a|o- 

ploxy  may  .nd  the  iinei|Ual  contest. 
Now  sir,  let  VIS  look  UU'  a  uiomeiit  at 

(he  cilect  of  ak'odid  up..|i  liie  li>er.  It 
is  .1  well  established  fiiot,  that  the  liver 

has  a  leinaikHWe  capiicity  for  lioMili';,' ac- 
tive anhstiitn.t.vi  in  itseellulur  parts.  .\l.- 

coliol  hiuls  it.<  way  there  very  proniptlv  : 

and  with  the  five  drinker  of  ardent 

irits,  it  is  almost  coiitiiiuallv    saturated 

-EH  EARD'S^ 
Carriage  Worlcs, 

FLE  SKERTON . 
JI.4>rrAi'TISEK.S  OF 

Buggies,   Sjjvui^    fVasoj/s,   Liuii/m'/-   ll'a^ons  ami  Iroit^- Hairoivs.    P<ihdiii'j,  Ti-ituminQ  and  ltei)ainii<4 
proiHpfhj  ftttendfd  to.     JloJ-ae-Shoei/ig' n  Speoialti/. 

Fleslierton  Carriage  Works. 

clear,  tiiat  a  sulistaiiee  wmeii  attacks  and 

injures  every  functional  structure  in  the  | 

body,  must  senousiy  eti'ec?  that  delicate 
and  woiidei-tul  piece  of  ntechanism.  the 

bnun.  The  iiioinent  you  disturb  this  or- 

•j:aii.  you  disturb  the  iiiiaU.  Hurt  the 

hand,  or  the  f'Mit,  or  almost  aiij  other  'r- 
'.;an  of  the  b<ijy.  and  ret  Ihou^ilt  may  re- 
remain       clear,       and       the  mi^ellect 

balanced  :  but  touch  the  bruu  —  euu- 
2cst  its  liner  bloodvessels.  thiclieR*  its 

delicate  meiiibra"es  aud  iiiipare  the  <|iiiii- 

ity  '  f  tile  nervous  matter  they  iucli«tc. 
and  deterioration  of  braiu-sinicture  has 
commenced,  which  if  not  arreated  may 

terminate  in  iiifunity.  Now  sir,  seem;; 

that  alctihol  hel[i«  time  to  produce  the 

effects  of  aoe  :  .nnd  tiiai  it  m  fhe  genius 
of  deiienerition  ;  that  is  frwusht  with 

the  most  prevalent  and  direful  results  to 

the  meiit.il  and  idiysual  struc^uw,  is  it 
any  wonder,  that  at  this  acauH  lu  our 
^^  orlds  Uhstory  we  have  a  i«:w  jMiliticaJ 

party  liMunnii  up  ••n  the  Ijorizon,  to  the 

cry  of  •'Prohibition.  Total  Hndiibitmn. " 
-May  iliey  arow.  and  oxf>and.  aai-  spread 
tbetr  iiitlueiice  until  it  shalf>  shake  our 

fair  IVmiiuioir  from  circuinferMice- to  cen- 
tre ;  until  this  small  twh.j  shall  become  a 

mighty  tree,  spreadiii-^  its  branches  from 
the  .\tl.vitic  t,i  the  Pacific  ,  £ri>ai  the 
.\rclic  to  the  luternational. 

Yours, 

M.VRIETTA. 

XKAV 

FALL  GOODS ! 
-\T    THi:- 

trs- 

Central  Store, 
Priceville, 

-^*i 

H&viDij  rtHM*ive«I  our  Fall  Stock  of  Dry  (iooti^ 
wv  art  !ri  a  iH?Mlion  to  offiT  the  be»t  Value  :i: 
the  trade.  Our  vtock  is  very  cumiilet**.  ainl  hav- 
IQK  bvtfD  »eiecte<l  wiib  t»rtfat  care  we  havo  cuufi 
jeucf  in  fh  quit.  It  'ii:»<;i.Tni:iK'  public  tb»tthe>  cau 
a^'freciatti  a  wtill  buu^fht  articlu. 

BOOTS    AND    SHOES. 

Omr  Tww  »tock  bafr  amvt^  and  coinpn»e«MHiitf- 

ttuutf  ̂ ooU  aud   MTVtceabiu   'cr   M.eQ  aud   hijy- ia  fact 

BOOTS  THAT  R  BOOTS ! 

f^r  evi'ry    metuher  of  tiae   bouiebold.      Otir 

Klili  contiu  je  uuappri.ia*.babJe.    Our  Uinttu  beii:^; 
gfJuU  Civi^tU  aud  LoiA  rrtvv».    Cuuie  and   »vc    Us. 

Marlyrs  lo  Headache .  '^^'^'^^  ̂ ^'-  ̂ "^^^ 
Seek  rrlit-r  In  vaiu.  until  they  be)^n  tv> 

use  .\\«r's  Sarsaimnlla.  Then  thry  rv' 

jpvt  l!«-  yrars  of  siilTi-riU4  ikrsf  lui^iUe 

have  esk-H|M-,l  had  ili,._v  irjol  tli.s  i-Mot-^iy 
earlier.  The  trouble  was  nmsiiii.'oiial 

not  local;  and,  iiiiiil  .\>er's  »ias.->apa- 
riUa  did  its  etticinp  worik  ii>  an 
.Vllerativeaiid  Illood  Puriliec,  liie^  w  oro 

coiin>eIletl  to  siitT**r. 
Tlie  witi-  o;  .Stiiuiii.1  Pau^. 'Jl  .\iisiin 

St..  Li'uell.  >las.H..  w xs.  I«>r  a  l.vi:..;  i.iue, 

subjc'-t  to  s,'\ere  headar  li»*s.  i!ie  r.*»ult 
of  sfomacli  and  liver  ilisorderi*.  \  (ler- 

fee'.  eiire  has  bceu  elTeclevi  by  .tjer'. 
SaisajHirilla. 

t'nuik  Kobertjt.  T.'T  W.islunitosi  »t., 

itosion,  says  that  lie  (orui«-rl>  li.i'1  It- 
riliiir  hea-laches.  and  tiutil  L"  leHilt 
.Vyi-r's  Sarsaparilla.  fu'mt  fouii  I  any 
Uieilieine  that  wiald  ;;ive 

Permanent  Relief. 
'■  livi  r\"     Spi'in.:.     for      ̂ f•.^^^         m  rilrtsr 

I.17./.le     \V.      l>eVe.ail.     J.J      KlIe.nMl     St.. 

Brooklyn,  N.  Y..  "  1  ha\-»'  lia<i  luniler- 
able  liea<l»'Ues.  I  i'<>iuiii<Mi<.'>-<l  the  iiso 

of  .Vyer  s  Sarsap.irilla  loat  .Man  li.  .■»ii,l ha^e  not  bail  a  lieailacba  since  that 

lime." 

••  I  suffered  from  lif.-ulacha,  iudig<«- 

tion.  anil  ileliilitv.  and  w»a  hardly  aMi* 

todra'  mvs...lf  alHui!  ;iif  liouse."  wriica 
.Mrs.  NI.  M.  Uwis.  ..(  .V  St..  I.o«cll. 
Mass.  ■•  ."Lyer's  Sarsaparilla  lias  worked 
a  marvelous  elian*,j«'  in  my  rikse.  1  uovr 

feel  stronn  and  «ell  as  ever.  " .lonas  frariiuin.  K.s<|..  of  LykirM,  Pa... 
writes  •'  Kor  years  I  liave  siiiTi'rol 

ilreaddiUy.  every  S|irlii!»,  from  lieada.h.» 
caused  by  itiipnhty  iif  ilie  bl<s*,l  and 
bilnusiiHs.s.  It  seeuitNl  for  d.'iys  snrf 
wi','lis  that  my  ho.vl  wmild  split  oix  ii. 

Nothing  nliovi'd  me  till  1  t<»ii\  .Vver'a i<arsa|>itrilla.  This  molicine  has  ouretl 

mc  i-omi'lelely  ." \Vlieii  .Mm.  (Jencvra  B«?lnnc<>r.  of  34 

Hrid;ic  si..  S|iriiii;tielil.  Mass..  Kegiui  lo 
use  .Vyer's  Sarsaparilla.  she  bad  suffered 
for  some  years  from  a  serious  alTectioti 
of  tile  kidneys.  Every  Siiriiij:.  als*'.  sb* 
was  fttHii  ted  with  Iiead.ielie.  loi^s  if 

n|>|>etite,  and  iinligt'stion.  A  friend  |>er- 
siiadeil  lier  to  use  .Oyer's  S.irsa|«onl!;». whieli  iHMii-iited  liiT  wonderfully.  Uar 

health  is  now  (lerleet.  Martyrs  ioliead- uelie  shouKi  try 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
l'rt|>ar«J  \>y  I>p  J.C.  .^viT.Vt'n ..  I>iw,-ll.  Vaafc I'ricc  )1,  six  bonln*.  $i.    Worth  .J  a  balUa. 

A.  >x«rc;.%wt:. 

FLOUR,  FLOOR! 
STONE 

FLOUR ! 
ML',  r  LurcK6 

;  it  pruV"*:  <■'•  5^*  '^^  vrtar  tiri*.ti  !is  "ii  !»li'trl  no  ticv 
f  au-lKfiii'^'* '>»  ̂ ^*-'  "W  t«rtiis  vf  yvery  tAti^th 

bu»ti«^  .'M.vt'lj  c«ia*  i»t!r  ba«c  of  two  bii»lit*N  for 

it'hopi'ii:^  .iuui' «ver\  .la>  The  ̂ Ulu  Mill  ;> 

b^  lu  i!)ar '•-»iiiuAU>ni  I'f  tbc  I'ui.'hc 
Satift*«it^-li->ii  *i  iarsiiit*tHl. 

V    :  Ot  4  KS.  Trot  ru-t<M- 

APPLES  FOR  SALE. 

Cbolcc  i%pi'lf«  f<*r  -^nlf  )-\ 
M.  K.  HAMMOSn. 

l\»»t.:iirt-T»r     Kiliil'.  rl..  \ 

WEEKLY  EMPIRE 
CANADA'S  LEADING  PAPER, 

Sault  Ste.  Marie  Canal. 

Notlro  t»  *'»iilrnclors. 

»; 

wall  it  This lijws  tlie  etiocl  of  leUidiiisi 
five  .secretion  ami  the  pa.s.sa«e  of  fluids. 

The  o|s,'iiii  at  ttist  fiilarve-s  from  the  dis- 
tension of  It.s  ve^»^sl«  and  the  tliiekeuiiiil 

of  Its  ti.s-siies  .Vfterwaids  there  tollows 

a  contraction  of  niciiibniMc,  and  a  i/nulu- 

al  slninkiiii;  of  the  wlnJo  nia-ss  of  the  or- 
yan  in  its  cellular  partji.  When  tlw  liver 
ha.sbecomea  shrunken,  liai^lvnei,^mas, 

dropsy  in  the  lower  cxHenniitR  a^iears. 
and  the  e.wse  becouics  absolutely  liopelcss. 

Passing  from  the  {diysicid  to  tlie  mental 
We  I'onie  to  the  hiKlicr  and  more  uii(<all- 
iu-i  forms  of  disaster  which  spring  from 

the  driukiil);   customs   of   society .     U  is 

rpUK    WOKKS   for  til,'    iv>ii»tn:cli.>ii    t'f    tbo J,     oft'irtl.  Hliovo  iiieiiiioiie-l.  ft»lvrtrti..»'il  lo   tf. 
let  nil  tile  lliril  of  OetoK.r  next,  are  unavolda^y 

l>osll,out<l  to  tbe  followiiii;  diites 'l'en,U•r^  w  ill  W'  .es-ciU'tl  uulil 

W«*dnos«ln.v.   Hic  nil  day  of  No- 
voiiibrr  lu-xt. 

villus  sTuI  sj,e,-ineu(i,»ii..  HfU bo  ri'intf  for  ox- aiiiinatloii  at  Ibis  oHire  and  Ml  Siiult  91  o. 
Mario  oil  aifl  after 

U>«ln«'s«la.v,  tho -!4tli' tiny  of  Or- 
tub<rr  H4'\t. 

H>  OnWr. .\.  v.  IIB.VDLKT. 

Secr«»»rs. Departmeiii  of  Railwars  ami  Canals. 
(.HtawikSMi  !4ettt<'aibi.-r,  !<««> 

i II  iiieIieH.1 

TUC  KMriKK  'iiiis'  Ii3  esiii>>lis!iiii.>nt  haa 
met  Willi  un|ir»s'e«leiiu**l  siiei ess.  iiiul  alre.idy 
Vniiils  in  Ihe  proii.lis'sition  of  ("aniul.i  s  I.A-ii,lioK Jminml:  but.  in  onbr  to  iil.iee  tlir  WKKKLV 
KI>ITt«>%  in  ibrl.an.lsof  ■•»  erv  Fiinner  In  the 
lliiniinion  tliis  full,  the  rublishir..  have  haJ 

prepiiretl  a  ll.iadsoine  unJ  l.il'e-IIke  Must  of SIR  JOHN  MACDONALD, 
Tots'Klvi'li  loe^r^<  sul>s<  riKrlotbi'  W  KKULt i:MriiiK  r4Yi\ii  m\t.  yntm  i\  \»%  cMii. 

,    ONX>-5r    »1    PEIR    AJ>XIITJJb4. 
■OW  IS  THS  TIME  TO  8DB8CS1BL. 

lAddress  THE  EMPIRE,  Tocoato 
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THE  UNION  mmm. 

Seoator  Sbennai!  on  the  Position  of 

..    Canada  and  the  States. 

WBY     HE     FAVORS     AMALGAMATION 

Oloier  Trade    Belations   Would    Prevent 

Annexation. 

OUTLOOK    POE   THE    FUTURE. 

A  New  York  Despatch  aava  ■  The 

Bun'i  Wasbiugton  special  gives  Htnator 
Bberman'g  views  uq  (he  Cauaaiau 
qaestioD.  The  Seaator  laid  :  Mr. 
WimaQ  has  strong  predilections  for 
Commercial  Union.  I  differ  with  bicu 

a  good  deal  about  it.  I  know  of  no  case  lu 
history  whore  Cummercial  Union  has 
•dvancod  political  anion.  It  was  tried  b« 
tweeu  this  country  and  Canada  twice  and 

utterly  (ailed.  Il  w»B  tried  by  the  Ameri- 
can colonies  before  the  declaration  of  iudu- 

peadenoe  and  utterly  failed.  It  was  uo: 
until  they  secured  a  political  anion  under 
the  name  of  a  confederacy  called  the  United 
States  that  they  were  able  to  make  a  stand 
•gainst  the  parent  conntry.  Kven  that 
confederacy  proved  to  be  insufficient  to 
Mouru  Commeri.ial  Union,  and  so  the 
United  Btates  formed  a  oouatitulion,  and 

then  for  the  tlrsl  time  had  a  com- 

mercial and  political  union.  Com- 
mercial Union  followed  political  anion. 

The  ZuUvcrein         never        promoted 

union  in  Germany.  It  promoted  discord. 
There  were  treaties  of  all  kinds  between 

Kngland  and  Scotland  (or  centuries,  but 
they  never  ooald  unite  those  people  until 
by  accident  the  crowns  of  both  couutritrs 
fell  apon  one  head.  Therefore  I  think 
that  these  gentlemen,  like  my  (riuud 
Butlerworih,  make  a  mistake  when  they 
look  to  Commercinl  Union  as  a  road  to 

political  union.  I  think  Cummercial  Uuiou 
promotes  points  of  difference,  not  points  of 
anion.  Krom  the  scene  of  the  fishery  con- 

troversy clear  to  Vanuouvor's  Island  there 
»re  points  of  controversy  that  cannot  bv 
avoided  by  Commprcial  Union.  The 
farmers  of  New  York  are  in  interest 

opposed  to  the  farmers  jubt  opposite  to 
them  in  Canada,  alibuuxh  they  are  per- 

fectly willing  to  unite  with  them.  It  is 
tms.  Commercial  Union  tunda  to  increaee 
trade,  and  yet  (wlitical  union  is  the  only 

thing  that  can  bring  about  absolute  reci- 
procity of  trade  and  communion  of  in- 

terests. 

Do  you  think  Canada  is  ready  for  politi- 
oal  anion  now  V 

No,  I  lappoae  not.  That  can  only  come 
after  long  oousideration.  It  cannot  be 
horned.  In  regard  to  negotiations  I  will 

■ay  that  no  proposition  has  been  madu. 
The  (urtbesi  anybody  ha*  ever  proposed  tu 

1^  at  this  time  is  simply  to  express  a  will 

ingnosB  on  the  part  o(  the  United  Btatt'S  to 
consider  (avorably  political  union.  1  maku 
no  secret  or  reserve  as  to  my  opinion  of 
Canada.  I  have  said  for  forty  years  th  .t 
the  political  union  of  Canada  and  the 
United  Btates  was  the  inevitable  destiny. 

When  cjuite  a  young  man  I  travelled  in 
Canada,  and  last  year  I  crossed  the  whole 
continent  from  Montreal  tu  Vancouver, 

and  know  perhaps  as  much  about  it  as  any 

public  man  hero. 
Did  you  talk  with  politicians  there  ? 
I  talked  with  members  of  I'arliamont.  I 

dined  with  Bir  Dunald  Bmith  at  Montreal. 
I  never  saw  Bir  John  Macdunald  in  Canada. 

I  presume  I  have  met  him  here,  but  I  do 
not  recall  him.  t<e  is  undoubtedly  the 
great  man  u(  Canada.  I  think  |>olitical 
union  would  be  of  mutual  benefit  to  both 

countries,  but  of  special  benefit  to 
Canada.  The  loug  boundary  hue  o( 
four  thousand  miles,  half  of  which 
is  an  intaiiKiblu  line,  and  the  other  li«lt 
water  croused  daily  by  vessels  of  both 
countries,  makes  a  union  necessary  or  war 
inevitable.  '  do  not  say  there  is  any  feel 
ing  that  would  justify  war,  but  the  Bitiia 
tion  is  mui^h  as  it  was  bulween  the  Bcocch 

and  English.  Wars  grow  out  of  tiivial 
things.  I  hiy  do  not  ̂ row  out  of  enmiiiee. 

They  grow  out  of  aoeidpnts.  The  line  be- 
tween Canada  and  the  United  Utates  is  iii- 

oapable  of  furiifioation  or  defence,  and  cus 
tom  hoiisi-s  are  useliss.  As  a  matter  of 
coarse  any  invading  army  would  go  srouml 
the  forts.  As  for  the  custom  houses  1 
know  that  a  certain  amount  of  Hniii^^gling 

il  going  on  all  the  lime.  You  cannot  pre- 
T«Dt  It.  I  would  nut  like  to  any  what  1 
know  as  having  oooarred.  It  is  a  inatttrof 

notoriety  that  they  get  liijuors  BoroHH  tho 
line.  Now  the  trouble  is  less  than 

ever,  because  our  tariffs  approxi- 
mate. If  you  have  exactly  the  same 

daty,  the  .  prices  would  he  juHt  the 
same,  and  nothing  would  be  (jtinoH  hy 

amoggling.  '  here  are  more  thsu  1,()<K),UOO 
native  CanaHiitiiH  living  in  the  Umieii 
Btatts,  and  oiiimmk  of  the  Unile<l  Btali  h 
have  more  than  9100,000,000  of  uapiial  in. 
vested  ill  Cana^la.  Tlw  Hiiiiilariiy  of  the 

people  in  language,  descent,  habits  and 
institutions  make  union  easy  and  natural. 
The  lines  of  commerce  from  Csnaia  to  this 

country  are  lines  of  limgituHe,  nut  of  lati 
tude.  Tho  coal  of  Nova  Scotia  is  shipped 
to  New  Ki  gUnd  and  ihn  anihrariie  if 
British  Coliinili*  is  needed  in  California. 
Ohio  sends  her  coal  to  Ontario  cheaper 
than  Nova  Hcotia  or  nntisli  Columbia  can. 

The  iron,  copper,  niohle,  silver  and  lumber 
of  Canada,  north  of  the  Inkes,  are  more 

easily  ttitnxported  tn  popaluus  regions  like 
Chioaf:0  and  Buffalo  than  in  any  other 
direuiinns.  They  will  not  bear  tmiis. 
portalion       to      Kngland,       as      tO*       out 
II  too  groat.  Canada  wsnli  our 
markets  and  the  United  Stales  wants 
her  niitural  resonrco-i.  All  the  proihutH  of 
Manitnha  smi  the  Northwestern  Teriitory 

naturally  follow  )he  valley  into  Minnesota 
and  l>nkota.  U  is  a  fight  with  nature  to 

carry  those  products  east  or  west  over  tho 
mountains  The  Msiiiime  I'roviiioeB  of 
Canada  have  their  natural  outlet  and 
market  in  New  KngUnd,  which  can  furnish 

thi  m  oapitnl  and  onterprisH.  The  Uiiiieii 
BtaTei*  will  find  in  these  I'rovicioes  what 
the  Unitid  K  ales  needs— a  real  niirsHry  for 
•nanwn  llm  rroviiicos  will  full  heir  to 
all  theflslieriei  of  New  England  without 

dispute  or  contention.  I  know  of  no  Pro- 
vince or  (til  tion  bnt  wnnlil  dikiu  largely  by 

nniob,  tttttacul  losing  any  local  advantage 

it  now  UpK-' eseu 
"What   atatnde    wonid    6t»t    Britein 

parsne  in  case  Canada^wished  to  join  oi  ? 
I  think  from  a  hfdttd  point  of  view  Eng- 

land would  get  its  compensating  benefits. 
Bh*  has  now  practically  renounced  the 
allegiance  of  Canada.  Bhe  recognizes  the 
independenoe  of  Canada.  It  might  be  a 
great  object  for  her  to  be  relieved 
from  the  duty  of  defending 

«nd         protecting         the  Dominion 
Uer  oommeruial  interelta  are   not   affected  ....      ,,,.. 

in  the  least,  because  Canada  would  nse  ,  '»•»  night  on  suspicion  of  being  the  White- 

just  as  much  of  the  British  products  as  chapel  murderer.  He  is  well  dressed, 

now,  bat  they  would  be  imported  into  our  rather  tall,  of  slight  build,  and  clean 

country.     We   are  altogether,   the  largest   shaven.     Ue  accosted  a  woman  m    White- 

TflE  WBITEUHAPSI.  UUBDKBa. 

Arrest  ut  aa  American  Cbarced  wltli  the 
Crimea— New  Tork  Mad  Doctors  Give 
Thoir  Views  on  the  Matter, 

A  last  (Thursday)  night's  Loudon  cable 
says  :  An  American,  who  refused  to  give 
his  name  or  any  aooonnt  of  himself,  but 
who  said  that  he  had  only  recently  arrived 

from  New  York,  was  arrested  at  11  o'clock 

oouHumers  of  liritish  products.  We  are 
her  best  customer,  and  the  union  of  Canadu 
with  the  United  Biates  would  only  add  to 
our  trade  with  Great  Britain.  I  am  not  in 
favor  of  union  with  Canada  except  by 

[1.  acnful  means,  by  making  it  the  interest 
of  both  parties      1  do  not  want   to   go   to 

ohai>el,  and  auked  her  to  go  with  him,  and 

threatened  if  she  refused  to  "  rip  her  ap." The  woman  screamed  and  the  man  rushed 

to  a  oab.  The  police  gave  chase,  seized  the 
man,  and  took  him  to  the  Lemon  Street 
Police  Station,  where  he  exclaimed  to  the 

inspector  in  charge  :       "  Are  you  the  boss  ? 

war    to   ao()uire    territory.    Territory   ac-    I  guess  I  am  in  a  pretty  fix  now."     He  was juired  by  war  is  worth  nothing.  What  I 
would  like  to  Bee  is  that  the  Provinces  of 

Canada  now  organized  in  separate  and  dis- 
tinct aatonomies  and  having  suflicient 

population  should  bo  represented  in  Con- 
KreS4,  like  our  Btates.  'Then  the  jealousy 
and  rivalry  that  now  exist  between  Ontario 

and  Quebec  would  disappear.  W'e  absorbed Louisiana  with  the  French  population. 
We  took  in  Missouri  with  much  of  that 

popuUtion.  We  absorbed  California  with 
the  Mexican  Spanish  population,  a  more 
incongruous  population  than  the  French  in 
Canada  would  be  The  French-Canadians 
were  friendly  to  this  country  at  the  time  of 
the  war  of  independence  and  they  are  now. 
Quebec  would  as  readily  adopt  political 
union  as  Ontario. 

Can  there  be  iiny  such  thing  as  a  partial 
ac(|nisiiion  of  Canada,  for  instance  of  one 
of  th"  Provinces? 

I  do  not  think  Great  Britain  woald  con- 

sent to  that.  There  would  be  greater  diffi- 
culties to  encounter  by  partial  union  than 

by  a  general  union. 
You  are  in  opposition  to  the  President 

on  the  Retaliatory  Bill. 
I  am  not  in  opposition  to  him.  I  differ 

with  him.  I  think  the  retaliation  measures 

probably  will  never  be  authorized  and 
would  never  bo  put  in  force  by  the  Presi- 

dent if  anthorized,  but  the  right  of 
American  fiHhermen  to  enter  the  ports  of 
Nova  Scotia  and  tranship  their  catch  will 
always  be  insisted  on,  and  every  American 
of  every  party  and  every  oreed  will  think 
it  is  small  and  petty  basiuess  to  exclude 
the  fishermen  of  America  from  entering 

Canadian  ports,  while  we  open  our  ports 
to  all  the  nations  of  the  world— black, 
while,  barbarous  and  civilized- and  Great 
Britain  does  the  same.  So  long  as  that 

grievance  exists    it  will    lead  to  retaliation. 
is  there  a  strong  desire  on  the  part  of  the 

United  State*  for  the  peaceful  accjaisition 
of  Canada  and  Mexico  7 

I  do  not  think  there  is  a  very  strong 
desire  about  it,  but  I  think  there  is  a 
willinKness  to  agree  to  it.  I  think  that 

ex^reises  i*..  Senator  Sherman  further 
said  :  Tho  pubho  debt  of  Canada, 
8300 01)0,000,  would  not  trouble  us.  Three 
years  of  the  whiskey  tax  would   pay    it  all. 

JACK.    TUK     Itll'PKK, 

TlireatenInK  t<i  DlRembnwel  Mure  White- 

fliapel  Wcitufin. 
A  London  cable  says  :  Nothing  that  the 

newspapers  can  present  to  their  readnrs 
receives  any  attention  except  tho  While- 
chspel  murders.  Important  politieal 
utterances  which  ordinarily  would  pro.oke 

gnneral  discussion  are  unread,  and  oonti. 
neiitnl  affairs  of  vital  interest  to  England 

are  thrust  aside  as  of  no  consecjuenuewhat. 
ever.  The  police  have  adopted  the  theory 
that  the  lettur  and  postal  card  signed 

Jack,  the  Ripper,"  sent  to  the  Central 
News  a  week  ago  Thursday,  emanated  from 
the  actual  murc^erer.  Facsimiles  of  the 

letter  and  card  are  posted  in  every  police 
station  and  upon  every  dead  wall,  aocom 
panied  by  a  paragraph  begging  any  person 
rc'^gnizing   the    wilting    te    oomuiuuiuate 

placed    in    a    cell    and    will    probably   be 

charged  to.  morrow. 
WHAT  nn.  U.iMILTON  THINKS. 

Niw  YoiiK,  Oct.  4. — New  York  has  be- 
come a  great  whispering  gallery  since  the 

latest  news  about  the  Whitecbapel  hatch- 
eries. These  awful  crimes  are  becoming 

the  general  topic  of  conversation.  Lawyers, 
detectives,  judges  and  doctors  wrangle  over 
theories.  All  agree  in  denouncing  the 
Loudon  police. 

"  I  can  conceive  o(  these  crimes  being 

one  only  by  an  insane  person,"  said  Dr. 
Allan  MoLane  Hamilton,  the  well-known 
alienist,  "  and  they  were  very  probably 
committed  by  a  man  belonging  to  a  class 
of  insane  persons  known  as  iiiqiurt.  It  is  a 
form  of  insanity  manifest-  d  by  a  variet) 
of  impulsive  desires  to  do  mischief,  such  as 

to  Destroy  property  and  cut  and  mutilate. 
With  this  condition  is  associated  a  homici- 

dal tendency,  and  a  state  of  sexual  aberra- 

tion." 

■■  Aiiuming  the  murderer  to  be  a  mad- 
man, what  is  hii  probable  mental  condition 

now?" 

"  Oh,  ho  is  probably  leading  the  news 
paper  accounts  of  the  murders  and  enjoy- 

ing it,  going  all  over  the  crimes  again  in 
his  imagination.  But  he  may  belong  lo 
another  class  of  lunatics  who  have  awful 

spells  of  remorse,  and  who  only  kill  when 
the  impulse  seizes  them.  Ue  may  suffer 
great  mental  anguish.  1  here  is  another 
class  of  lunatics  whose  lust  is  excited  by 
the  personal  peculiarities  of  their  victims, 
who  will  be  seized  with  a  fury  on  seeing  a 
woman  with  a  peculiar  kind  of  hair  or  a 
peculiar  figure.  In  these  Wbiieohapel 
cases  there  are  strong  signs  of  sexual 
aberration  in  the  manner  of  mutilation.  I 
think  the  murderer  will  do  a  great  deal 
more  killing.  The  more  be  gives  way  to 
his  passion  the  more  pleasure  it  is  likely  to 
give  him.  Uis  mental  condition  at  the 

time  he  sheds  his  violim's  blood  is  one  of 

extreme  exhilaration." 
"  You  have  spoken  as  though  you  as- 

sumed the  murderer  to  be  a  man  ;  might 

it  not  have  been  a  woman  7" 
"  Il  is  very,  very  improbable.  Women 

who  suffer  from  the  form  of  insanity  that 
the  defilement  of  these  bodies  indicates  do 

not  commit  homicide." 
Ml.  KI'ITZKa'h   TMEOIIT. 

Dr.  Edward  C.  Spiizka,  who  is  known 
far  and  wide  as  a  tireless  and  advanced  in- 

vestigator of  mental  diseases,  also  believes 
that  if  the  cabled  stories  of  the  White- 

chapel  murders  are  true,  the  murderer  is 
probably  a  lunatic,  and  a  man,  not  a 
woman. 

"  How  do  you  supiiose  ho  manages  to  cut 
the  throats  and  mutilate  tho  trunks  of 
these  women  without  covering  himself 
with  blou<l,  BO  as  to  maku  detection 

certain  7" 

"  It  could  be  done  by  making  a  sudden 
pass  at  thx  throat  from  behind,  but  it  is  a 
very  ditlioult  operation,  requiring  great 

practice.  This  man  is  probably  eduo«ted, 
but  I  hardly  think  he  is  refined.  That  ho 
knows  something  about  surgery  is,  I  think, 

pretty  certain.     The  fact  that  he  is  able  to 

DASHBO  TO  TBS  QUOVUD. 

Over  a  Handred  People  Isjared  at  a 
Church  Dedleatli.n— The  Walls  Give 

Wmj  and  a  Temporary  Floor  Falls. 

A  Beading  (Pa.)  despatch  says :  Over  100 

people  injured  is  the  record  of  an  accident 
which  took  pUcd;3C^^'erday  afternoon  dur- 
ing  the  ceremonieST attending  the  laying  of 

the  cornor-stone  of  the  new  St.  Mary's 
Polish  Catholic  Church  in  this  city.  Pre- 

vious to  the  ceremony  of  the  corner-stone 
laying  there  was  a  street  parade,  partici- 
pated  in  by  all  the  Catholic  locieties  of  thin 
city  and  adjoining  places.  Probably  7,000 

people  gathered  at  the  site  of  the  church 
in  the  afternoon  to  witness  the  ceremonies. 
About  1,000  were  crowded  on  a  temporary 

floor  laid  on  the  joists  and  walla  of  the  edi- 
fice, which  bad  been  carried  up  one  story. 

Archbishop  Ryan,  of  Philadelphia,  arrived 
in  the  morning  and  personally  condactod 
the  ceremony,  assisted  by  the  priests  of  the 
throe  Catholic  charches  here.  After  the 

corner-stone  had  been  laid  Father  Libichi, 
pastor  of  the  congregation,  arose  to  epeak, 
and  had  hardly  commenced  hit  remarks 
when  tho  newly  constructed  walls  gave  way 
and  one-fourth  of  the  floor  fell  with  an  aw- 

ful crash,  precipitating  '200  people  to  the 
ground  a  distanoe  of  from  fifteen  to  eighteen 
feet.  .Xen,  women  and  children  were 
thrown  into  a  confused  mass,  with  joists, 

brick,  stone  and  mortar  on  top  of  them. 
The  excitement  was  intense,  but  willing 
hands  at  once  commenced  the  work  of  ex- 
tricating  the  unfortunates,  many  of  whom 
had  to  be  carried  out  and  placed  in  neigh- 

boring houses,  where  their  injuries  were 
attended  to,  and  they  were  then  removed  to 
their  homes  or  to  tho  hospital.  It  was  folly 
two  hours  before  the  wounded  were  all 
cared  for.  It  is  said  tb^ '  several  children 
are  still  missing.  Nine  aiu  very  badly  hurt 

and  may  die,  and  fourteen  others  had  limbs 
broken.  The  remainder  are  not  very  seri- 

ously hurt. 

RKXABKABLB  CAVE    FOUND 

Near  Lake  Mlndeuioya,  od  the  Manltoulln 
laUnd. 

A  Providence  Bay  despatch  mti  :  On 
the  Slat  of  September,  as  Bev.  William 
Schroeder,  of  Carnarvon  ;  Meaars.  J.  C. 
Kvana,  of  Poalinch,  and  Daniel  Hagey,  of 

Woodstock,  were  hahing  on  Lake  Minde- 
moya,  the  latter- named  gentleman  took  a 
stroll  on  shore  and  discovered  a  cave  78 

feet  in  length  and  11  feet  width,  with  an 

arched  ceiling  of  sufficient  height  for  stand- 
ing room.  There  are  also  (wo  beaatiful 

domes,  formed  by  some  freak  of  nature,  in 
the  limestone  rock.  Two  branch  passages 
on  the  left  of  the  entrance  have  since  been 

found,  one  of  them  over  130  feet  in  length, 
which  cannot  be  explored  in  an  aprigbt 

position.  Several  skeletons,  in  a  fair  state 

of  preservation,  were  grouped  near  the  en- 
trance. One  of  the  skulls  had  the  appear- 

ance of  having  been  perforated  by  a  rifle 

bullet,  others  crushed  by  some  blunt  in- 
strument. It  has  been  learned  that  some 

of  the  present  Indian  population  discovered 
this  cave,  with  its  lilent  inmates,  over  30 

years  ago,  but  had  no  knowledge  as  to  how 
the  skeletons  came  there.  None  of  the 
white  settlers  knew  of  it,  and  it  is  to  them 
a  source  of  wonder  and  astonishment. 
Nothing  besides  the  skeletons  was  found 

except  a  broken  arrow-head,  a  shell  orna 
ment  and  a  large  quantity  of  fish  soalns.  It 
is  situated  on  the  (arm  of  Martin  Bock, 
second  concession  of  the  township  of 

Carnarvon. 

BBATKN  TU  DBATH. 
A   Wouian, Uurrlblj    Abused, 

Uer  Ii\|arles. 
Dies  From 

with  Qen.  Sir  Charles  Warren,  Chief  Com-  I  slay  his  victims  so  ijaiokly  and  effectively 
miasinner  of  tho  Metropolitan  [lolico.  The  and  to  disembowel  them  in  such  a  short 
Central  News  received  another  communi- ,  limu  points  in  that  direction.  Then 

nation  from  "  Jack,  the  Ripper,"  Saturday '  in  all  but  one  usse  he  has  re- 
afternoon,  announcing  his  intention  to  |  moved  the  same  organ  from  the  body 
commit  more  murders  that  night,  and  upon  '  ami  taken  il  a  a  ay  with  him.  To  find  and 
the  strength  of  this  the  police  have  ordered  cut  out  this  organ  would  be  a  difficult  thing 
every  man  on  duty  and  are  assisted  by  for  a  lay  iiiau.  The  madman  probably  has 
hundreds  of  amateur  detectives     The  reign    put  these    specimens    in    alcohol,    and    is 

thrilled  with  pletsiire  when  he    gloats  over 

tlieiii     or  perhaps  he  has  eaten  them." 
"  What  will  be  the    probable   effect    of  a 

I  continued  exemption    from   detection  upon 
I  the  brute  who  in  terrorizing   Whit«cha[iel  ? 

Will  he  grow  bolder  ?  " Mo  may,  and    yet    it    is  not  impossible 

of  lerror  whioh  hai  prevailed  in  tho  White- 

ohapel  dist''ct  during  the  past  week  still 
continaeB  { 

AN  UDU     WKDDING. 

She  Can't  HfieMk  lliiii  laii  and  Her  iluaband I'MU't  N|leak    tMlgllllh. 

A  l)elr«it  deHp»t(ih  says  :     The  marriage    *','»'  ''"  '""y  sinldenly  subside  and  be  heard of  Uaroii  Ilarthod    lloyningen   Uuene,  first 
lieuieiiant  of  the  UeKiment  of  Chevaliers 

Ouides  of  Her  Majesty  the  Emprees  of 
RuHsia,  to  Misij  Annie  Lothrop,  eUh-Ht 
daughter  of  O'oriieV  N.  Lothrop,  recently 

Minister  to  Itusiiia  took  place  at  Hi.  Paul's 
Church  last  evening.  The  edifice  was 
filled  with  tho  frie  ds  of  the  famil).      Fol 

of  no  more.  Ue  may  become  overgratified 
Us  very  likely  has  exhausted  hiuiBelf  till  he 
isi^apable  of  no  titht  r  form  of  pleasure,  and 
from  too  great  indulgence  may  become 
even  incnpable  of  that.  In  \VeBt|ihalia 
three  or  four  )earB  agoa  man  killed  thirteen 
innocent  country  girls  and  defiled  their 
bodieH  hy  imiiilatioii    to   gratify    the   same 

A  St.  iTohn,  N  B.,  despatch  says;  On 

Wednesday  last  Coroner  Ross,  of  St.  An. 
drews,  held  an  inquest  on  the  body  of  Mrs. 
John  Naylor,  who  was  beaieu  to  death  in 
her  house,  five  miles  from  Clarendon 

Station,  on  the  New  Brauswick  Railway. 
The  finding  of  the  jury  was  that  deceased 
oame  to  her  death  from  blows  inflicted  by 
some  persons  unknown.  Two  men  of  a 

fluhing  party  lodged  at  Naylor'a  on  Friday 
night  of  labt  Week,  and  while  there  they 
had  several  drinks.  This  is  all  that  was 

known  of  the  ojcurrenoe  until  the  following 
Saturday  afternoon,  when  the  woman  was 

found  lying  in  an  insensible  condition  a  few 
yards  from  the  bouse.  She  died  on  Sunday 
morning.  It  is  alleged  that  the  woman 
was  indecently  treated  and  so  badly  beaten 
that  she  died  from  the  injuries  received. 
The  whole  of  her  body  when  discovered 
was  discolored,  and  tufts  of  hair  from  her 
head  were  found  on  the  floor  and  in  the 

bed.  The  neighbors  have  demanded  an 
investigation  and  another  inquiry  will  be 

had.  The  woman's  husband  was  arrested 

this  morning  by  the  deputy. sheriff  of  St. 
Andrew's  and  is  now  in  custody.  He  is 
believed  to  be  in  part  responsible  for  the 
death  of  his  wife. 

lowing  the  oerenioay  Mrs.  Lothrop  held  a  extraordinary  passion  or  fury  tlmt  has  in 
brillmnt  reception.  i'"    likelihood    inspired     the    Whitecbapel 

Baron  Ilueno  is  the  descendant  of  a  Oer-  orinien,  I'hey  were  all  stabbed  in  the 
man  family  loiiu  settled  in  Russia.  Ue  is  hack  in  the  same  way.  Ue  suddenly  ceased, 

;tO  years  old-  Mi-s  Lothrop  is  very  beaut i-  ""'^  "°  o""  ''*«  "^e'  discovered  who  ho  was, 

ful,  and  her  father  is   one  of  Detroit's  mil-    Ho  was  satiated." 
lionaires,    hesidi  h   being    tho    leader  of  tho  '    * 

M  chigan  bar.     The  betrothal    only  oocnr.  I  Horace  Davenport's  »l.t. red  •  few  weeks  ago  in  London,  and  the  "  We  have  received  to  day  the  biggest 
young  I'onple  have  been  ac(|uainted  but  a  contribution  tu  the  yellow  fever  fund  that 
comparatively  short  time.      1  he  btido  does    has  yet  lieen  made,"    said    Secretary  Eiig- 
not  apeak  Russian  nor  thebridegroom  Eng- lish. 

A  <1rndle  fur  arolTlii. 

Mrn.  Ruth  Hull,  of  Wii,llin«ford,  wIiohi 
grestest  wi..|i  was  to  bo  buried  in  a  cillui 
made  from  a  cradle  in  which  she  was 
rockod  when  a  babe,  died  Thursday  after- 

noon at  the  ane  of  74  The  ooflin  was 

made  from  the  cradle  two    weeks    aijo   and    iaid'awajiiis    bruVh    and"  kit' 

lifh,  of  the  Mayor's  oflice,  last  evening  "  It 
was  (loiu  Horace  Davenport,  of  the  Board 
of  Trade,  bootblrick,  who  brounht  tii  816  as 

his  gift.  The  $16  represents  hia  entire 
eariiiii^s  for  la>.t  week.  Where  is  another 
^ifi  that  can  ei]ual  ilV  No  millionaire  has 
iiouti  Bo  generous  till  act  as  tho  lad  who 
shines  the  shoes  lor  niillicnairea.  His  is 

an  act  that  will  '  ehinu  '  lung  after    he  has 

-Chicajio 

Tribune. 
takiii  to  her  lesidence  while  she   was   con- 

fined to  her  bed.     Since  then  she   has   had 

it  kept  ill  her  room.     She   seemed    to    take  Swimming. 

inu(-h  pleiiBiire  in  it      It    was    her    idea    to'      Albert  Death  is  the  name  of    a    Bwimmer 

have  the  c,(ift'in    made   a    number   of    years  who  recently  undertook    to   beat    time  in  a 
ago  and  in.,  il  RH a  lounge.     Her  dyingwish  race  from  the  Queen's  Road    Bridge,    Dais- 
was  that  ijo  funeral  services    be  held   nor  ton,    to    the    locks    in    the  canal,   an  un. 

any  ministtt  attend. meaxured  oi^itaiine.  Death  swam  in  ordi 

nary  strettt  aiiire,  and  this  is  what  made 
the  race  intereHliiig.  Uo  covered  the  dis- 

tance, beating  time  nearly  four  minutes. 
Uo  naw  cffers  to  swim  any  man  in  the Diath    is    40   years 

Thirty  ostriches,  which  arrived  at   Mar- 
srilles  from  Alg"ria,  were   l>eing   placcil    in 
the  train    for    Paris,   when    a    man    endea- 

vored    to  plQck  Konie  feathers  out  of  one  of    worldifully    drensed 

the  "  birds  of  the  desert,"  He  Iinmediat4'ly    old,  and  weighs  154  pounds. 

received    a    kick  from  Ihe   ostrich    which  ,    '-   «► — ■ —   
killed  him  on  the  spot.  i      Bngar  barrels  are  no  longer  wasted.  They 

Caution  I  "I  was  gano  to  axe  ye,  are  bought  at  eeennd  hand  and  broken  up  ; 
Donald,  if  ye'd  lend  me  a  half  croon."  the  Mtnves  are  then  washed,  pack*l  in 
■  Eh,  nion;  I've  got  hut  one  lendiii'  half-  biiiidli  h  and  sent  back  to  tho  West  Indies 

croon,  an'  that's  oot  just  at  present."  at  a  profit,  to  be  rehooped. 

Death  Is  Palulesa. 

The  act  of  dying,  it  is  now  ascertained, 
is  absolutely  free  from  suffering;  is  really 
unconscious,  insensibility  always  preceding 

it,  eays  the  "Forum"  for  October.  Any 
anf:uiHh  that  may  attend  mortal  illness 
ceitspB  before  the  close,  as  thousands  who 

havo  recovered,  alter  hope  had  b«-en  sur- 
rendered, have  borne  witness.  Sudden  ai.d 

violent  death,  shocking  to  the  senses,  may 

not  be,  probably  is  not,  p«inful  to  the 
victim.  Drowning,  hanging,  freezing, 

shooting,  falling  from  a  height,  poisoning 

of  many  kinds,  beget  stupor  or  numbness 
of  tho  nerves,  which  is  incompatible  with 
sensation.  Persons  who  have  met  with 
such  accidents,  and  survived  them,  testify 
to  this.  Records  to  the  effect  are  number- 

less. ruHtoina  Decisions. 

The  following  decisions  were  rendered  by 
the  Board  of  Ousiums  uf  the  Dominion  last 

month  : 
"  Aiiploton'a  Uailway  Ouido,"  6o  I'er  lb.  and 

20  l»<'r  cent. C'olTee  and  cream,  sweetened,  condeUBod  iu 

tins,  t^c  per  lb.  and  'd5  per  cent. ('i>ttolpiie,  H  HubHtiiute  for  lard,  2c.  per  lb. 
Inlind  Printer,  ChivAgo,  t>c.  per  lb.  aui  3  per 

cent. 

Leatlieroidfl,  a  uiauufacturo  of  paper,  35  per 

cent 
OX'de  nf  iron,  dry.^i  per  cent. 
I'aiiitod  cotton  nettiuK,  au  Imitation  of  wire 

cloth,  fw.  i>er  square  yard  aud  15  per  ceub. 
PfHrl  collar  tiutteiis  or  atudB,  25  per  ceut. 
Tin  fiiil  labelB,  printed,  15o.  pur  lb.  aud  25  per 

cent. 

Tin  whisk  holders,  lacquered,  25  per  ceut. 

The  growing  utility  of  celluloid  in  the  j 
arts  is  having  a  marked  effect  in  lowering  J 
tile  prict)  of  ivory,  notwithstanding  the  I 
yearly  decrease  in  the  outpnl  of  the  i 

latter.  > 

on.  KAOKxiizni  as  am  ACTTBOB. 

Bis  Mew  Book    Certain  to  Create  a  Great HeasatloD. 

A  London  cable  layi  :  Dr.  Mackenzie  is 

heavily  handicapped.  He  has  been  abao- 
lutely  debarred  from  obtaining  any  copies 
of  official  documents,  while  free  access  to 
them  is  allowed  bis  adversaries.  At  the 
very  last  moment  he  was  compelled  hy 
certain  august  perBOna):,Qs  to  suppress  the 

reproduction  of  an  autograph  statemer'  of 
Emperor  Frederick,  which  reflected  on  the 
conduct  of  Prof.  Bergmannin  the  strongest 

possible  language.  The  twenty  illustratiocB 
which  appear  will  doubtless  t  xoite  a  great 
deal  of  interest.  The  most  important  are 
thfl  carefully  prepared  diagrams  thowing 
that  Prof.  Bergmann  made  a  false  passage. 
The  various  stages  of  the  growth  in  the 

patient's  throat  are  illiutrated  by  wood 
cuts.  The  book  may  be  roughly  divided 

into  a  narrative  of  the  medical  controveri^y 
and  statistics.  In  the  first  chapter  is  m 

graphic  description  of  the  flrsi  consulta- 
tion at  the  Kron  Prinz  palais.  The  histori- 

cal portion  concludes  with  the  death-bed 
scene.  The  second  part  will  principally 

interest  the  medical  profession.  In  the 
third.  Dr.  Mackenzie  proves  almost 
inevitably  the  fatal  oonseqaence  of  thyro- 
tomy.  In  the  ninth  chapter  is  an  eloquent 
sketch  of  the  (lersonal  character  of  the 
Emperor.  Dr.  Mackenzie  has  labored 
under  countless  diflioalties,  but  no  medical 
work  is  ever  likely  lo  oausi  so  profound  a 
sensation.  He  dedicates  it  to  no  one,  but 

has  chosen  the  pungent  motto  from  Shaks- 
peare  :  "  What  trick,  what  device,  what 
starting-bole  canst  thou  find  to  hide  thee 

from  thy  open  and  apparent  shame  ?" 
Ml'RDEBOt'S  TUOTH-PULLINO. 

KetoltlDg  Bevelatlona  at  a  Nova  Scotia 

Inqoeat. 
A  Halifax  (N  S  )  despatch  says :  The 

iuqueBt  on  the  body  of  Mrs.  Wm.  Selig,  at 

Caledonia,  Queen's  county,  shows  that  she 
died  under  revolting  circumstances.  She 
was  ill  a  delicate  state  of  health,  and  had 
the  whole  of  her  teeth  extracted  by  Dr. 
Andrews  under  the  influence  of  ether.  The 

woman's  wrists  were  held  by  her  husband 
while  Dr.  Andrews  drew  out  her  teeth. 

She  struggled  very  hard  before  she  went 
under  the  influence  of  the  drug.  When 
■even  teeth  had  been  pulled  out  she  began 

to  struggle  and  raid  :  "  I  am  awake  now  ; 
don't  take  any  more  teeth  out."  Her  hus- 

band let  go  bis    wife's    hands,    when    Dr. 

Andrews  said  in  an  angry    tone:     "D   
it,  hold  her  hands."  The  husband  did  so. 
and  twa  or  throe  more  teeth  were  palled 

out.  Subaequently  pieces  of  teeth  were 
extracted  from  the  gums.  Mrs.  Selig  com- 

plained that  ber  gums  hurt  her,  aud  Dr. 

Andrews,  after  hesitating,  gave  ber  "some- 
thing to  ease  the  pain,"  by  lujecliog  a  fluid 

into  her  arm  with  a  needle,  remarking  at 

the  time  :  "  Why  do  I  have  it  if  I  don't 
use  il  ?"  After  that  the  woman  said  she 
felt  sleepy,  and  Dr.  Andrews  said  shVd  be 
as  bright  as  a  button  in  the  morning,  and 
he  went  to  bed.  Mrs.  Selig  moaned  pite- 
ously,  coon  became  unconscious  and  died 

shortly  after  midnight. 

A  HAD  FATE. 

The  Terrible  SuRkirloas  of  a  Toanc  Man 
Crushed  by  a  Tree. 

A  Montreal  despatch  says  :  A  peculiarly 

sad  case  came  under  the  notice  of  the  Notre 
Dame  Hospital  authorili"a  on  Satorday 
week.  Ovtla  Gauihier,  a  23-year  old  man 
from  Vaudreuil,  was  almost  orni<hed  by  a 
pine  tree  falling  upon  him  at  Riviere  dee 
Lievres,  3'J  miles  north  of  Le  Ferme  des 
Pins,  near  Buckingham,  Que.  His  fellow- 

laborers  picked  him  np,  put  him  on  an  im- 
provised litter  and  carried  him  32  miles, 

camping  in  the  woods  during  the  night 

amid  torrents  of  rain  At  10  o'clock  on 
Monday  morning  they  arrived  at  Le  Ferme 
des  Lievrea,  where  a  physician  could  not  be 

got  to  dress  the  poor  man's  wounds.  Hia 
agony  was  intense,  bat  his  friends  could  do 
absolutely  nothing  for  him.  Drenched  by 
the  rain,  they  had  to  proceed  by  the  river 
in  canoes,  making  two  portages  of  consider- 

able length.  On  Tuesday  evening  ihey 

finally  reached  Buckingham,  where  a 
physician  attended  to  some  of  the  injuriea 
and  others  be  pronounced  already  (>ast  a 

cure.  They  arrived  here  in  the  city  on 

Wednesday  evening  and  proceeded  to  Vau- 

dreuil, where  the  young  man's  parents  live. 
Finally,  as  the  physioiatiS  there  could  not 
do  anything  for  htm,  he  was  taken  to  Notre 
Dame  Hospital  on  Friday  morning,  where 
ic  was  found  thai  gangrene  had  set  in  in 
one  of  his  legs  The  last  rites  of  the  Church 
were  administered  and  the  poor  fellow  is 

not  expected  to  live. 
F.tTALI.T     HANGLKD     BJ     THIS   CAKS. 

Tho  Body     Bobbed     by      Hrether    Traiupa. 
tVhu    Deeainp. 

A  Montreal  desi'alch  says:  A  horrible 

accident  occurred  on  tho  ('  P  R.  yesterday 
morning  by  which  a  man  whose  name  is  at 
present  unknown  lost  his  life.  Shortly 
after  the  Ottawa  express  for  Montreal 
passed  Laohute  three  men  were  noticed 
walking  on  the  tra^k  The  engineer 
whistled  and  rang  the  b.ll.  Two  of  tho 
men  left  the  track,  but  the  third  kept  on 
yvalking,  paying  no  attention  to  the  danger 
signals.  Au  endeavor  yvas  then  made  to 
atop  the  train,  but  too  late,  and  the  unfor- 

tunate man  was  run  over  and  his  head  and 
one  arm  completely  severed  from  his  body. 
The  tram  was  ranning  at  the  time  forty 
miles  an  hour  and  could  not  be  stopped  for 
some  diatance.  It  was  backed  up  to  tho 
scene  of  the  tragedy,  where  the  two  com- 

panions of  the  victim  wa«  seen  rifling  the 
pockets  of  tho  debased  and  had  even 
removed  the  boots  from  his  f.et.  On  the 
approach  of  the  train  hands  the  pair  made 
off  into  the  woods.  The  remains  of  tho 
unfortunate  were  gathered  up  and  laid  at  the 
side  of  the  track  to  be  sent  for  and  brooaht 
to  Lachute  later  on.  !  he  deceased  and  hie 
oompanions  wereevidently  tramps, 

       m 

The  ObllKlDK   KdltoT. 
Facetious  Visitor  in  Newspapwr  office  (to 

Editor)— May  i  use  your  brains  a  mo- 
ment ?  Editor  My  brains?  Visitor 

(smilingly  picking  up  scissors)— Yes.  sir. 
Only  a  moment.  I  want  to—  Editor  (with 
great  oordialiiy)  -  Certainly  yon  may.  Vso 
them  as  long  as  you  please.  Always 
glad  tofnrnish  braiiis  to  a  man  wh  o  hsrii  t 

anv. 

There  is  only  one  sure  way  to  stop  a 
small  boy  from  asking  quest  ioi>s,  and  that 
way  is  not  lalisfaotory  it  yon  have  any 
further  nse  for  the  boy. — Jou  mat  of  Kdvcw 

tion. 
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THE    BAI.tb02T    BUBST. 

Bow  the  Mom  Bzp*ri»nce<l  iSreiUiBt  In  tha 
World  Met  UU  Oe»tli. 

The  coroaer'a  inquiry  into  the  destfa  a 
few  days  a^o  ia  Eisez,  Eoglazid,  of  the 
famoaa  sronaac  Simmona  has  broagbt  oat 
■  singalar  featare  o(  the  aocidect  by  which 
he  lost  his  life  and  bis  two  companiona 
were  daoKerousIy  iajared,  and  indicates  a 
new  danger  ia  ballooning.  The  evidence 
■hovra  that  the  accident,  which  followed  an 

attempt  to  laad,  duriag  which  the  anchor 
was  caagbt  in  a  toll,  was  caased  by  the 
bargtinx  of  (he  balloon.  The  aUk  was  an- 
asaally  large  and  correspondingly  heavy, 
bat  it  was  not  ripped  with  one  large  rent, 
aa  woald  have  been  the  case  had  it  caaght 
on  a  tree,  bat  waa  foand  torn  into  several 

distinct  pieces.  Besides  this,  the  barstiag 
was  accompanied  by  a  load  report,  whi^b 
was  heard  not  only  by  those  near  by  who 

were  watching  the  balloon,  bat  by  per- 
sona a  considerable  distance  away,  who 

knew  nothing  of  the  balloon  antil  after- 
ward. 

Mr.  Simosons  was  an  srooaat  of  thirty 

years'  experieaoa  and  thia  was  his  493  (h 
ascension.    When  he  landed  from  bis  last 

Erevious  ascent  a  few  days  before  an  old 

kdy  said  to  him,  "  Yoa  men  cannot  have 
mach  care  for  yoar  lives,"  and  he  replied  : 
"  I  have  made  494  as::enla  and  I  don't  feel 

very   much  fear  now." The  balloon  was  the  Cosmo,  one  of  the 

largest  ever  made,  holding  62.000  feet  of 

-gaa  and  capable  of  carrying  2.400  poanda. 
The  basket  waa  of  iron  wire  network, 

instead  of  wicker.  He  carried  a  thirty - 
I)oand  grapnel  and  ninety-one  feet  of  rope 
— too  light  an  anchor  and  too  short  a  rope, 
4K>me  experts  say.  Be  went  np  aboat  the 
middle  of  the  afternoon  with  W.  L.  Field 

'and  Mr.  Meyers,  the  latter  of  the  Soath 
Kensington  Natural  History  Maseam,  both 
of  whom  had  made  previoas  voyages.  It 
waa  intended  to  cross  the  channel  to 

France,  bat,  darkness  coming  on,  the 
party  decided  to  descend  for  tha  night. 
The  ooantry  was  somewhat  wooded,  and 
two  or  three  attempts  were  made  to  land, 
bat  each  time  ballast  had  to  be  thrown 

oat  and  the  ballooa  sent  up  again.  A 
field  that  seemed  fairly  clear  was  at  last 
chosen  and  the  grapnel  let  oat.  It 
dragged  throagh  a  field  of  wheat  and 
then  caaght  in  a  large  tree.  In  an 
instant  the  hage  balloon  palled  ap  short, 
•wang  to  the  groaod,  ind  began  to  bamp 

up  and  down,  straining  at  the  end  of  its 
tether.  Simmons  palled  desperately  on 
the  valve  rope  and  shoated  to  Field  ta  help 
him.  Meyers  held  a  bag  of  ballast  awaiting 
•n  order  to  throw  it  oat.  Three  times  in 

scarcely  more  than  as  many  secoads  the 

great  ballooa  boonded  ap  and  down,  strag- 
gling frantically  like  some  immense  wild 

beast  at  the  end  of  a  long  rope.  Each 
time  it  sprung  sixty  feet  ia  the  air.  As  it 
rose  the  third  time  to  that  height  there 
came  a  sudden  report,  the  silk  collapsed, 
and  the  car  with  the  three  men  in  it  fell  to 

the  ground.  Men  from  the  fields  running 
ap  foond  it  battered  into  a  shapeless  wreck 
and  it!  three  late  inmates  anconscious. 

Simmons'  skall  was  fractured  and  he  had 
suffered  other  iujaries.  He  died  in  three 
hoara  without  retjaiuiiigconcioasncss.  Mr. 
Field  ha>l  a  simple  tractare  of  the  right 

thigh  and  a  compound  fractare  of  the  left 
leg,  besides  innumerable  bruises.  Mr. 
Meyers  had  internal  injuries,  and  was 
covered  with  bruises  and  cuts- 

.^ronantaoan  give  uo  satisfactory  ex- 
planation of  the  bursting  of  the  balloon.  It 

was  undoubtedly  caused  by  the  audden 
stoppage,  but  why  the  strain  of  a  quantity 
of  gas  should  become  excessive  on  that  ac- 
ooant  has  not  been  explained.  It  is  said 
that  there  is  one  aimilar  case  on  record. — 
Hew  York  Sun. 

TBB    I.ATBST    rABKIONS. 

How  the  Ladlea  of  Mew  York  are  I>reutaB 

this  Seaaam  — Tbe  Latest  Way  of  Arrans- 
ing  the  Hmlr. 

A  New  Tork  correspondent  writea  :  The 
bastle  must  go  I  Can  yon  imagine  anything 
90  delightful  aa  to  be  able  to  ail  on  a  chair 
away  back  in  comfort,  instead  of  reating 

one's  self  by  sitting  on  the  edge  of  'he 
chair  and  bracing  yoar  shoulders  against 
the  back,  caasing  backache,  neckache  and 
headache  ?  Many  of  oar  beat  dresaad 
ladiea  are  discarding  the  bastle  altogether. 
The  effect  in  some  cases  is  startling,  and 

one  ia  apt  to  remember  one's  school  days, 
when  our  brothers  compared  as  to  a  yard 
of  pump  water,  and  called  us  gawky. 
However,  it  ia  the  fashion  and  quite  the 
correct  thing.  I  met  a  young  lady  on 
Broadway  richly  attirea  in  a  suit  of  sage 
green,  plain  underskirt  of  lighter  shade,  a 
directoire  coat  of  the  darker,  long  straight 
coat  tails  in  the  back,  cut  away  in  the 
front,  a  vest  of  heavy  broche,  white  ground 

and  pale  damask  roses,  doable-breasted  ;  a 
long  boa  of  cream  lace  waa  carelessly  tied 

about  the  throat  ;  li  large  hat  of  birds' 
breasts,  wings  and  eagle's  claw  holding  the 
rim  againat  the  crown,  over  a  face,  young 

and  dashing,  with  a  "  I  know  I've  left  my 
bustle  at  home  "  kind  of  a  look.  She 
tripped  along  and  many  were  the  admiring 
eyes  turned  in  her  direction,  although  I 
heard  a  dude  on  the  corner  remark  that 

"  that  girl   waa   aa   dat  aa  a  pancake."     A 
NEW  WAY  Of  DOUiO  THE  UAIB 

aiace  the  bustle  ia  beiug  discarded  ia  a  ia 
coifure  Jotephine.  Hair  of  mediam  length 
ia  now  easily  dreased  ;  gather  the  hair  up 
on  the  crown  of  tha  head,  tie  it  firmly,  carl 
the  ends  and  pin  all  around  the  head 
closely,  not  quite  to  nape  of  neck ;  the  bang 
mast  be  pointed  and  narrow.  It  is  very 
tediona  to  dress  the  hair  in  this  style,  bat 
etTsotive.  Many  ladies  wear  false  curls 
pinned  closely  about  their  heads  instead  of 
curling  tlisir  own  hair  ;  bands  of  ateel, 
pearl  beads  or  jet  are  worn  with  the 
coiffure.  A  new  fad  is  the  long  cane,  with 
ailver  and  gold  head,  carried  with  the 
directoire  costume  and  trimmed,  like  the 

little  pugs  waddling  by  the  side  of  their 
mistress,  with  a  bow  of  ribbon  to  match 
costume.  New  hosiery  ia  displayed  for  the 
coming  season  in  gorgeoaa  colors.  Wide 
stripea  of  delicate  deah  tinta  and  deep 
crimson  aie  seen  ;  in  others  checked  effects 

are  given  in  contrasting  colors.  The 
hosiery  this  aeaaon  is  anything  but  modeat 
in  colors,  and  the  neat  black  hose  will 
soon  be  a  thing  of  the  past.  Sauntering 
np  5th  avenue,  I  met  a  Montrealer,  who 
came  to  thia  city  not  long  since  for  the 
benefit  of  nis  friends— a  lawyer,  fair,  with 
the  air  somewhat  of  a  Sherbrooke  street 

bank  clerk  ;  but,  alaa  !  the  velvet  coat  had 

disappeared,  and  he  was  attired  in  the 
latest  New  York  cot.  The  downy 
moustache  was  trimly  carlei  and  bis  legal 
highness  stood  gracefully  poised  against 
one  of  the  pillars  of  the  otb  Avenue  Hotel, 
rolling  his  eves  and  making  frantic  elTorta 
to   dissolve  the  head  of  his  cane. 

Old  Couutrj  Sports. 

On  the  13ih  uU.  Mr.  Alfred  Nixon,  otthe 

Catford  Cycling  Clab,  London,  started 
from  Edinburgh  at  12  noon  to  attempt  to 

ride  to  London  on  a  "  Safety  "  bioyole  in 
43  hourd.  He  accomplithed  the  journey  in 

two  days  eight  hours. 
The  Comtesse  de  Paris  has  earned  im- 

mortal fame  at  Strathiay,  as  the  gillies 

and  keepers  declare  that  she  is  one  of  the 
finest  shots  ever  seen  on  the  "  country- 

side." 

An  interesting  book  might  be  written 
about  the  laws  relatiogto  games  and  sports. 

They  begin  in  the  time  of  Richard  II., 
when  servants  and  laborers  were  enjoined 
to  use  bows  and  arrows  on  Sundays  and 

holidays,  and  to  leave  all  tennis,  football, 

and  other  games  called  "  coits,  dice,  cast- 
ing of  the  stone,  kails  and  otli^r  such 

importune  games."  If  anyone  playedsuch 
"  unthrifty  "  games  they  were  made  liable 
to  six  days'  iuiprisonment  under  Henry 

IV.  Strange  to  say,  "  unlawful  "  games were  allowed  on  Christmas  Day.  Here  are 
the  names  of  some  of  the  unlawtol  games  : 

Logettiog  in  the  fields,  slide-thrift  (other- 
wise called  shove  groat),  bowling,  coyting, 

closh-oayls,  half-bowl,  tennis,  dicing  table, 

cardiug,'hand  in  and  hand  oat,  and  queck- board. 
At  the  championship  angling  competi- 

tion on  Loch  Leven,  Scotland,  on  the  llth 

alt.,  thirty-two  clubs  were  represented  and 
the  takes  wore  generally  good.  Tha 

position  of  champion  was  gained  by  Mr. 
Malcolm,  Stirling,  whose  basket  contained 

17  trout,  weighing  IS  lb.  5  oz. 
_   •   

Kvanescent. 

Wife  (tearfully )-0b,  dear,  dear,  I've lost  that  SIO  bill  you  save  mo. 
Husband— Are  you  bure  ?  I  saw  you 

have  it  iu  the  dining  room  and  in  the  parlor 
also. 

Wife— When  did  you  see  it  last  ? 
Husband— I  never  saw  it  last,  my  dear. 

A  310  bill  ia  one  of  the  things  that  doesn't 
last  ver>  long  iu  this  house. 

A  Sure  Cure. 

Citizen— What  are  you  doing  with  that 
jnan? 

Policeman — I've  just  arrested  him. 
Citizen— Bat  he's  as  deaf  as  a  post. 
rolioeman— Hell  got  his  hearing  before 

the  magistrate.  ^ 

Grandpa— Well,  Fred,  you're  an  uncle 
now  ;  vou  ought  to  be  real  proud  over  it. 

JLiittle'Fred— No,  I  onghtu't  to.  I  aiu't 
no  unolei  Grandpa-Why  not?  Little 
Fred— 'Cause  I'm  an  aant.  The  new 

baby's  a  girl. 

Kino  Ja-J.i,  of  West  Africa, is  5'2  years  of 

age,  and  baa  only  '200  wives.  Bat  for  only 
one  of  his  better  halves,  if  such  an  expres- 

sion can  be  allowed  mathematioally,  has  he 

any  affection.  She  is  the  mother  of  his 

sons  "Saturday"  and  "Sunday." 
*'  Saturday  "  ia  now  at  school  in  England. 

Bic  Uoodla  la  BaU. 

A  rej{ular  betting  cyclone  has  swept  over thf  country. 

North,  East,  South  and  West  immense 
sumj  are  staked  on  the  elections. 

If  Mark  Twin  took  hia  jumping  frog  to 
tha  Hoffman  House  he  coold  get  rich  in  an 
hour. 

Meanwhile  they  are  betting  on  a  Jump- 
ing Cat  that  will  take  a  leap  in  November. 

Ilundruds,  thousanda,  tens  of  thousands 

put  ap  every  night  on  the  Presidential  re- 
sult. Old  acagers  say  that  such  a  gambling 
mania  has  never  been  heard  of  before. 

More  money  will  change  hands  on  elec- 
tiona  thia  year  than  on  the  turf. 

And  the  strikes  will  swell  immediately 
when  beta  are  ripe  on  the  battle  for  Mayor. 

From  the  way  citi^na  toaa  big  wads  of 

money  aboat  you'd  think  the  whole  town 
was  populated  with  plumbers. 

Bets  of  $10,000  in  cold  cash  are  chronic, 

and  before  the  next  week  we'll  S9e  this 
doubled  and  trebled. 

Billy  Edwards,  Captain  Conner  and  Jim 
Peacock,  who  hold  the  atakea,  look  like 

Safety  Deposit  vaults. 
There's  no  tariff  on  betting,  excepting 

the  loss  of  your  vote  if  challenged  ;  but  no- 
body scares  at  that. 

Whichever  way  the  gift-edged  cat  jumps 

next  month,  plenty  of  doleful  citizens  will 
wear  crape  for  the  next  year.— .Veic  York 
I'eUyram. 

A  Word  With  tha  Buslnasa  Han. 

If  yoa  want  to  be  healthy  you  must  eat 

regularly,  aa  meat  to-day  will  not  serve 
you  for  to-morrow.  To  be  well  and  hearty 

eat  at  every  meal  time — to  be  prosperous  in 
business  advertise  regularly.  Stop  the  one 
and  you  starve  and  die.  Stop  the  other 
and  your  business  takes  consamption  and 
dies  also.  Spasmodic  advertising  is  like 

having  a  "  feast  and  a  famine  "—more 
famine  than  feast  aa  a  rule— and  is  never 
satisfactory.  To  take  out  your  card  in  dull 
times  is  like  killing  your  horse  because  he 
is  a  little  lame.  It  ia  iu  dull  times  the 

most  advertising  should  be  done  and  it  is 
in  dull  times  that  advertising  is  the  moat 

effective,  as  more  notice  ia  taken  of  printers' 
ink  then  than  at  any  other  xime.— Clothier 
and  Fumither. 

"  Let  V*  Both  Ba  Thankful  :" 
A  commercial  traveller,  who  occupied 

the  same  compartment  with  a  clergyman, 
asked  him  if  he  had  ever  heard  that  in 
Paris  as  often  as  a  prieat  was  banged  a 
donkey  was  banged  at  the  same  time.  The 
victim  of  the  joke  replied  in  hia  blandest 
manner  :  "  Well,  then,  let  us  both  be 

thankfal  that  we  are  not  in  Paris." 

Contradictory. 

That  waa  a  contradictory  sort  of  an 
effusion  written  by  a  discharged  clerk  to 
hia  former  employers : 

Koe  A  Doe. 
GiSTLEMEK :     Yoa 

Respectfully  yours, 

— Uarper't  Bazar. 

Sept.  1,  1888. 

no    gentlemen. 
John  Smith. 

IITDIAirA-S  PTLPIT  PKODIOT. 

Pascal  Porter,   la   Bonndaboat  aad  Knaa 
Braachaa,  Praachloc  In  Cincinnati. 

The  little  church  oppoaita  Lincoln  Park 
has  had  a  sensation  for  the  past  week  in 
the  shape  of  a  12-year'Old  boy  preacher. 
Hia  name  ia  Paacal  Porter.  Hia  parents 
are  plain  farmers.  His  mother  ditHi  eight 
months  ago,  and  hia  father,  an  ordinary 
man,  with  no  great  amount  of  either 
sanctity  or  learning,  but  a  plain,  everyday 
man,  travela  with  the  gifted  son.  He  sat 
in  the  t^U  palpit  behind  the  big  Bible  and 
crossed  his  hands  and  peered  at  the 
aadienca  with  the  compoanre  of  a  veteran. 
One  of  the  silver-haired  men  introduced 
Mr.  Johnson,  over  6U,  to  make  a  prayer  ; 
then  hymns  were  sung,  and  the  boy  stepped 
forth  with  the  assurance  of  a  lawyer 
and  the  elegant  compoaare  of  a  aociety 
gentleman.  The  audience  waa  com- 
poaed  for  the  moat  part  of  married 
women,  who  always  love  bright  children 

and  old  men.  'The  boy  preacher  wore 
a  roundabout,  a  little  white  collar  about 

hia  neck,  knee-breeches  and  buttoned  shoea. 

The  idea  of  his  preaching  to  silver-haired 
old  msn  recalled  the  atory  of  the  13-year- 
old  Christ  who  entered  the  temple,  but  the 
old  men  went  up  and  shook  him  warmly  by 

the  hand.  And  the  lad  greeted  them  with 

respect,  yet  not  childishness.  When  the 
hymns  had  been  sung  and  the  organ  ceased 
expectation  was  on  tiptoe.  Tbe  audience 
wad  hushed,  and  placing  one  hand  on  the 

pulpit  the  boy  preacher  announced  aa  a 

text,  "  Lay  Hold  on  Life."  He  had  found 
the  lines  somewhere  in  tbe  Bible.  He 
noted  tbe  difference  between  the  old  and 

revised  versions,  then  spoke  of  a  life  of 
pleasure,  quoted  a  verae  from  Tennyson, 
talked  about  the  radiant  effulgence  of  a. 

gay  company.  Then  he  contrasted  the 
pleasures  of  sin  with  the  pure  joy  of  the 

Christian,  but  he  didn't  detail  much  of  the 
pleasures  of  sin,  so  called,  nor  did  it  appear 
that  the  innocent  boy  knew  very  much 
about  them.  He  declared  tbe  joy  of 
the  Christian  waa  the  child  of  hope. 
Theii  he  drew  a  sort  of  picture,  aa 

ha  called  it,  of  Christian  life.  'Ihen 
he  concluded  with :  "  My  prayer  to  God  is 
that  you  bhall  all  receive  eternal  life  where 

there  shall  be  no  more  parting,"  and  the 
kid  sat  down  behind  the  tall  pulpit.  He 

preaches  next  Sunday  evening.  He  is  a 

prodigy  of  memory.  'That  he  knows  what he  is  talking  about  ia  questionable.  His 

composure  before  an  audience  is  remark- able. He  baa  addressed  3,000.  He  does 
not  hesitate  for  a  word,  and  when  he  does 

it  ia  the  heaitatiou  of  a  pe.-sou  who  has 
learned  bid  leason  well.  He  has  been 

preaching  2^  years,  and  waa  born  at  Volga, 
near  Jefferson,  on  November  6tb,  1^76. 

Prod:gies  among  children  are  not  uncom- 
mon. Dr.  Watts  wrote  hymns  when  h« 

waa  4  years  old.  Pope,  the  poet,  rhymed 
aa  a  child,  and  Dryden,  when  a  boy  at 
school,  won  a  prize  for  the  best  essay  on  the 
miracle  of  Christ  at  Caua  by  simply writing; 

Tbe  mo.^eit  water  saw  its  Qod  ani]  bInshuJ. 

which  was  the  great  poet'a  way  of  expresa- 
ing  that  tha  Saviour  turned  the  water  into 
wine.  The  father  of  this  child  says  that 

his  boy  began  preaching  at  Sunday  School 
— got  right  up  and  talked  on.  At  any  rate 
the  child  is  a  cariosity. — Ciruinnatt 

Knquirer.   m^   • 
Freah   froui  Vanity  Fair. 

Cashmere  colors  oombined  with  black 
silk  make  an  altogether  novel  combination 
and  will  be  stylish  the  coming  seascn. 

White  costumes  for  the  bouse  are  more 

and  more  popular,  and  are  worn  at  all 
hours.  The  matinee  gown  is  sometimes  of 

while  surah,  although  chudder  cloth  ia  pre- 
ferred by  those  of  moderate  purse. 

Black  armuro  ia  combined  with  oriental 

silk,  which  includes  all  the  rich,  brilliant 
colors  in  a  chaotic  weaving.  The  petticoat 
is  of  the  oriental  silk,  alao  the  vest  and 
trimming,  which  baa  the  same  coloring  and 
is  used  aa  a  finish  to   black  silk  costumes. 

Metal  trimmiogs  are  lavished  on  morn- 
ing toilets  for  bouse  wear  this  season. 

Casbmerea  and  soft  woolens  of  any  sort  are 

trimmed  in  thesa  fashionable  passementer- 
ies. All  soft  demi-shades  are  worn  for 

morning  gowns  in  preference  to  the  very 
delicate  celors.  Copper,  old  rose,  gobelin 
blue  and  reseda  are  fashionable  colors. 

One  of  the  new  fabrics  particularly  appro- 
priate for  a  tea  gown  ia  the  double  faced 

aurah  woven  in  two  colora.  Tha  arrange- 
ment in  a  French  model  shows  both  sides 

of  the  silk  in  different  parts  of  the  costume. 
That  it  is  a  self  trimmed  garment,  saving 

tbe  long  lace  fishu  which  is  worn  with  it. 
Peach  blow  ia  a  beautiful  shaded  yellow 

pink,  which  makes  an  ex  juisite  tea  gown, 
worn  with  a  creamy  lacs  boa  which  falls 
from  the  neck  to  the  feet. 

8HK  LOTKS  A  BUKGLAB. 

Why  Pretty  NaUla  Callaiiaa  Carsad  Bar 
Bother  in  Court. 

In  the  month  of  July  the  dwellinga  of 
Ge<jrge  E.  Porter,  No.  812  Fifth  avenue  ; 
Henry  Dreyfuas,  No.  60  West  52ad  street  ; 
WUliam  F.  BidaU,  No.  138  East  37th 

street  ;  George  E.  Holt,  No.  24  East  33th 
street,  and  Mr.  Brady,  No.  142  East  38ih 
street,  were  robbed  of  over  $10,000  worth 
of  diamonds  and  jewellery. 

Detective-Sergeants  Vallely,  Evanhoe 

and  Murray,  on  August  3rd,  arreated  the 
burglars  and  found  a  portion  of  tha  stolen 
gootia.  The  prisoners  gave  their  names  aa 

John  Donohue  and  'Thomaa  Whittake". 
Yesterday  the  burglars  pleaded  guilty  to 
tha  five  indictments  of  burglary  before 

Recorder  Smyth,  and  were  remanded  until 
thia  afternoon  for  sentence.  Since  Dono- 

hue'a  imprisonment  in  the  Tombs  he  has 
been  fre<jaently  visited  by  Nellie  Callahan, 
a  pretty  brunette  of  17  years,  whom 
he  had  induced  to  rua  away  from 

home  a  few  days  previoas  to  bis 
arrest.  On  September  14tb,  Mrs.  Annie 
Callahan,  No.  340  West  17th  street,  the 

girl's  mother,  secured  a  warrant  for  her 
daughter's  arrest.  It  appears  that  the 
prisoners  made  oae  of  Nellie  by  having  her 

pawn  the  jewellery  and  sapply  them  with 
money.  A  week  ago  Nellie  called  npon  her 
mother.  She  was  bedecked  with  jewels 
and  defied  her  mother  to  interfere  with  her. 
Before  Mrs.  Callahan  could  summon  an 

officer  Nellie  walked  away.  She  waa  fol- 
lowed from  the  Tombs  to  the  residence  of 

Donohue's  mother,  where  she  waa  intro- 
duced aa  the  burglar's  sister.  She  waa 

arreated.  Un  searching  her  the  detectives 
found  in  the  bosom  of  her  dress  a  letter 

from  Donohue  to  her.  in  which  he  vowed 
eternal  tow,  and  wrote  that  he  was  glad  to 
see  that  she  would  not  forget  him,  although 

he  was  in  prison.  She  was  taken  to  Jeffer- 
son Market  Court  and  Mrs.  Callahan  ap- 

peared against  her.  Nellie  was  defiant  and 
said  they  could  send  her  to  prison,  but  she 
would  never  willingly  go  to  the  House  of  the 
Good  Shepherd.  Bh»  cursed  her  mother 
and  tried  to  strike  her.  She  waa  sent  to 

the  House  of  the  Good  Shepherd.— iV.  i'. 
Hail. 

Skid  more — There  goea  one  of  the  moat 
remarkable  men  of  the  present  day.  Haw- 

kins—Indeed ?  What  has  he  done  7 
Ski  '.more  Began  keeping  a  diary  January 

Ist  :«nd  didn't  stop  until  last  week. 
-  Many  a  proud  man  who  holds  hia  head 

ereot  in  tho  street  bangs  it  in  the  horse  oar 
n  hen  there  he  sees  a  lady  clinging  to  the 

e'.rap. 

—No  man  was  ever  scolded  oat  of  his 
sins. 

GUABDIXG  HIS  DKAD  MA8TXB. 

Bancsd  Himself  and  the  Oob    Had   to  hm 
Shot  Before  the  Body  W»a  Bamovad. 

The  police  had  a  savage  fight  this  after- 
noon with  a  dog  that  stood  guard  over  his 

dead  master's  body,  and  would  not  yield 
antil  fourteen  bullets  had  been  lodged  in 

hia  body.  Then  thu  fnithful  animal  fell 
dead  beside  the  remains  which  be  had 

guarded  so  well.  The  man,  John  Gyna-  . had  committed  suicide  by  hanging.  Eo 
was  a  well-to-do  bachelor,  who  lived  alone 
at  South  Salem  Point.  His  only  companioa 

was  a  big  Newfoundland  dog.  Whan 

Gynan's  body  waa  discovered  the  dog  waa 

lying  beneath,  and  the  shoes  showed  whera 
the  dumb  companion  had  tried  to  reviva 
his  master.  While  the  policemea  were 
'suiting  the  dead  man  down  the  dog  stood 

by  with  his  eyes  riveted  on  his  master's face,  but  the  moment  they  tried  to  remove 
the  body  he  became  ferocious.  Ha  bit  both 
men  until  they  were  glad  to  beat  a  retreat. 

Then  be  caressed  the  dead  man's  face, 
whining  piteously  the  while.  The  police 
tried  to  coax  him  away,  but  he  showed  hia 
teeth  ev  ry  time  they  approached,  and  hie 

savage  growl  warned  them  to  keep  their 
distance.  The  blockade  continued  for  over 

an  hour.  Then  one  policeman  fired  two 
shots  at  the  faithful  brute.  Then  tbe  doe 

plunged  down  the  stairs  to  the  dosr  and 
again  blocked  the  way,  snapping  at  all  who 

approached.  Ha  became  so  rabid  that  it 
became  absolutely  necessary  to  kill  him. 
Fourteen  bullekC  were  fired  at  close  ranKs 
before  he  fell  dead.  Then  tbe  dead  body 

of  the  master  was  carried  over  the  inani- 
mate form  of  the  pet  dog. — SaUm  (ilaa.) Carr.  New  York  .Sun. 

Oua  of  Jlui'a  Jukca. 
It    would   take   a   volume   to  record  tha 

many  "  good  things  "  which  ih:)  lata  James  | 
Fahey  used  to  deliver  spontaneously  among  \ 

hia    friends    and    newspaper    associates — 
bright   sayings   and   keen   witticisms  that 
would  have  added  lustre  to   thi  humorons 

literature  of  the  day    had   they   but  found  | 

their    way    into    print,    but    which    have 

perished  with  him,  poor  fellow  !     I  ramem-  I 
ber  one  funny  story   that   went  the  rounds 
of  "  the  boys  "  at  the  time,  and  made  every 
crowd    roar   to    whom    it    was    recountea. 

Jim,  who  was  editing  tbe  £.'t'ffiinp  Canadian, was  invited  to  a  small  affair  at  the  Hcsttn, 
but  failed  to  attend.     Some    of    the  fallows 
next   day   were   telling  him    what  a  good 
time  he  bad  miaaed. 

"  I'm  sorry,  of  oourae,"  said  tbe  genial 
Irishaian,  "bat  tbe  fact  is,  boys,  I  Rally 
diln't  have  black  clothes  to  go  in.  The 

only  garment  I  coald  have  donned,  ia  con- tradistiuction  to  my  unstudied  everyday 

attire,  was  an  old  uister;  and,  as  I  didn't 
care  to  dreaa  up  in  that  uUt«r  and  make 

all  tbe  guests  who  aidn't  happen  to  have on  ulsters  feel  jealous  and  bad,  why.  I 
ambled  home  and  took  to  my  bed.  It  is 

quite  true  I  might  have  announced  m\sejf 
aa  the  Man  from  I'lster,  but  it  wooJd  have 
occasioned  me  too  conspicuous  and  painful 

notoriety.  My  native  instinct,  you  know, 
ia  to  be  bumble  and  get  in  my  two  columns 

of  stuff  a  day  without  any  libel  auita."     T. 

— Grip. 

  ♦   A  (Juaar  Cat  Story. 

A  correspondent  of  tha  Forrtt  and  Stream 
tells  a  story  about  a  favorite  cat  that  spends 

a  good  deal  of  her  time  in  a  cosy  old  arm-  ! 

chair.     Her  owner  last   May  put   four  hen  ' 
L'gga  into  the  chair  by  way  of    seeing  what 
posa  would  do  with  them  iu  order  to  make  | 
her  bed  more  comfortable.      Strange  as  it  i 

may  appear,  puss   took  kindly  to  tbe   eggs  i 
and  in  due  time  hatched  four  fine  chickens.  [ 

For  weeks  after  the  chickens  were  hatched  ' 
she  licked  thsm  all  over  every  day  with  her    jjead.' 

The  Testimony 

Of  hundireds  of  druggists  bear  witneas 

to  the  efficacy  of  Poison's  Nerviline  aa  tha 
most  potent  pain  remedy  in  the  world  'or all  kinds  of  pains.  Nerviline  ia  composed 

of  newly  discovered  ingredients,  and  is 

equally  good  for  internal  or  external  use. 
Purchase  a  10  cent  sample  bottle,  and  teat 
it  at  once.  T.  R.  Melville,  Freecott,  writea  : 

"  My  customers  who  have  osed  Nerviline 

speak  highly  of  it,  and  I  am  aatisfied  it  will 
take  a  leading  place  in  the  market  before 
long."  Try  Poison's  Nerviline  for  paiaa. 

Sold  by  druggists  and  country  dealers everywhere. 

Auielte   Klves    Parodied. 

.V  parody  on  "  Tha  (Juick  or  the  Dead," 
entitled  "  The  Rock  or  the  Rye,"  has  been 
published  in  Mobile.  Here  ia  a  sample  of 
it:  "There  was  a  yawping  wind  a-bowl 
that  night,  with  no  mist  to  moisten  it ;  yet 
it  cringed  and  whimpered,  snored,  and  was 
hushed  incessantly,  aa  thongh  wet  to  its 
skin  with  a  blizzard.  Agamema  was 

deucedly  cut  up  by  her  beauless  walk  from 
the  grocery,  and  from  finding  thereat  no 
letter  from  Rye  ;  for  she  had  expected  him 
to  write,  remittingly.  In  the  jim-jam 
lightning  she  Haw  her  own  profile  clear  cut 
athward  the  suave  and  complacent  sky,  like 

acids  on  litmus  paper  ;  and  the  dry,  whitey- 
mauve  sand  swirled  clutchingly  about  her 
massive  feet  in  that  wetleas  wind.  And 
after  what  thuuderoua  fashion  those  feet 

pounded  warmbathward.— .V.  1'.  Triburu. 
  .0,   _ — .   

Origin  of  a  Fashion. 
A  oharming  Freooh  duchess,  so  the  story 

goes,  had  given  her  promise  to  attend  some 

festive  oeremouy  at  the  I'rouville  casino. Being  behind  time,  ahe  put  her  gloves  on 
while  driving,  and  never  discovered  till 
ahe  stood  in  the  full  blaza  of  the  caaino 

drawing  room  that  with  her  black  and 
white  silk  coatume  she  had  put  on  one 
white  and  one  black  glove.  It  appears  that 
her  maid  had  laid  out  two  pairs  of  gloves 
for  her  to  choose  from,  and  that  the 
duchess  iu  her  hurry  had  taken  one  of 

each  pair.  1  h  !  mischief,  however,  could 
not  be  undone,  and  the  odd  result  was  that 
kfi  tbe  next  fashionable  assembly  aU  the 

ladies  at  Troaville  wore  gloves  of  different 

colors.   ^   
Bade  That  Himself. 

"Where  did  young  Browne  get  hia 

money,  papa?" 

'  From  his  uncle,  old  Sam  Brown.  He 
inherited  everything  he  baa  in  this  world, 

except  the  final  '  o'  to  hia  name." 

SolBclent  Evldenca. 

Young  wife  (glocmily) — Do  yoa  suppoae 

our  haabanda  really  went  fishing  la^t  Sat- 

urday ■? 

Second  yooag  wife  (confidently) — I  aas 
sure  of  it. 

First  young  wife — They  didn't  brin^ home  any  fish. 

Second  young  wife — That's  my  principal 
reason  for  believing  they  went  fishing. 

An  OfTenalve  Br«ath 

is  most  distressing,  not  only  to  tbe  persoa 
ai?!ict«d  if  be  have  any  pride,  but  to  tboaa 
witb  whom  he  comes  in  contact.  It  ia  a 

delicate  matter  to  speak  of,  bat  it  has 

parted  not  only  friend  but  lovers.  Bad 
breath  and  catarrh  are  inaeparable.  Dr. 

•Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy  cares  tbe  worst 
cases  aa  thoacands  can  testify. 

A  Lawyer  Pupa  tha  Question. 
Widow — Bat,  my  dear  air,  what  a  gigan- 

tic bill  of  coals  yoa  have  made  for  this 
abort  deed  of  conveyance. 

Attorney- 1  merely  wished  to  prove  to 
you,  madam,  what  a  lucrative  profession 
mine  is,  and  what  aa  ex^nlleat  match  X 
should  make  for  yoa. 

"  Tls  Iwttir  not  to  bo,  than  'uu  anhappy.* 
and  no  one  can  be  bappy  whose  system  is 

deranged  by  pi.'isoaoas  secretions.  Nearly 
all  ills  that  fiesb  is  heir  to  arise  from  lorptd 
liver  and  derangement  of  the  digestive 

organs.  Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasant  Purgatiye 
Pellets  correct  irregularities  of  the  liver, 
prevent  consiipatiou  and  promote  good 
health.     Buy  them  off  your  druggists. 

Visitor 

Phirkin? 

Father- 

Took  Him  at  Bis  Word. 

— Does  yoar  daughter  play.   Sir. 

—Certainly  she  does,  Mr.   Young- 

tongae,  caressed  and  fondled  witb  them  aa 

much  as  if  they  had  been  h<  r  own  kilteus.  ' 
Whenever  the  chickens  strayed  from  tbe 

nursery  she  carried  them  back  in  ber  mouth 
as  if  they  had  been  made  of  tbe  finest  of 

glass. 

A  Remarhabla  Waear  Won.  { 

A  man  won  a  wager  in  Washington  a 

few  days  ago  by  lighting  his  cigar  by  the 
aid  of  a  lump  of  ice.  He  took  a  piece  of 
clear  ice,  about  an  inch  thick,  from  tbe 
water  cooler,  whittled  it  into  the  shape  of 

a  disk,  and  with  the  palms  of  bis  bands 
melted  its  two  sides  convex,  thus  giving  it 

the  form  of  a  double  conve.x  lens  or  burn-  | 

iug  glass.  With  it  be  focused  the  san's rays  on  the  end  of  his  cigar,  thus  lighting 
the  cigar.  How  many  fires  occur  in  thia 

way  that  are  said  to  be  "  involved  in  mvs- 

tery?"   

Ha  Knew  Women. 

"  So  Toa're  not  oomiag  to  the  school's 

picnic,  Johnny."  said  Mr.  IVrkina. "  \'ee,  I  am,"  said  Johnny. 

"  Why,  Johnny,"  exclaimed  Mr.  Perkins, 
your  mother  said  in  my  presence  you 

coold  not  go." Guess  you  don't  know  women !"  aaid 
Johnny,  scornfully;  "wait  till  I've  asked 

the  fiftieth  time." 
A  Moiiara  Trust. 

Would-be  customer — Will  you  trust  me 
for  a  few  things  for  a  couple  of  days  7 

Grocer — Como  around  in  a  couple  of  days 
and  I  will. 

Would-be  customer— But  I  will  have  tbe 
money  then. 

Grocer— Thea    ia   when     I    woald   trust 

you  I 

  ^^   
He  Got  »  Demerit. 

Professor  of  Chemistry-  Gentlemen,  I 
hold  in  my  hand  a  vial  of  soda.  What 
chemical  shall  I  combine  with  it  to  pro- 

duce a  valuable  article  of  commerce  ? 

Goodsby  (waking  up)  —  Br-r-randy.— 
Judge. 

m 

Literal  Constructlau.  -!< 

Irate    Father     (to     youna    Binks)— See 

here,  young  man!  didn't  I  tMl enter  my  gate  again  ? 
Young  Binks — Tea,  sir ;  UkI  I  didn't.  I 

clam  over  the  fence. 

Visitor  —I  am  glad  of  it,    I   adore   muaio 

myself.     A  piece  well  excnted  fain/  carr; 
me  away. 

Father — Jennie,  give   as   a   selection    on 

the  piano. — Lift, 
  ♦   

"  Oh !  wlK-re  shall  rest  ba  found .'" Tha  woru-.'UC  uii>th>>r  aigba : 

Stockings  to  uit'od,  au<i  trou>H--n,  to  darn, 
Diiihvs  to  waah,  aud  butu-r  La  cd   rn. 
Vlhnii  my  l^ack  fuels  to  bp;ak,  and  boaJ  and 

beart  burn. 

And  life  i-s  a  cuostani.  frif-tinn. Tilt-*  sjUiUiL-r  caiiiu  and  »eiit. 

The  inatrou  :iu  luugt-r  sixb.s .  H 
Blastic  ber  ̂   ep,  aud  r  'Uu.ieU  ber  cheek. 
Work  S4jc'iitd  but  p  ay.  hia  i^  uow  !»we  t, 
And  thu  cliaugH  wda  made  m  om;  Hiiort  week. 

By  Dr.  l*it'rct;'»  Kavoriiv  l^ru»cri,.tioo. 
Pcjiiive  remedy  for  those  derangementa, 

irregularities,  and  weakness  so  common    to 

womankind. 

"f*! 

\ 

aio  <A 'ias  «' 

m 

A  woman  in  Denver  was  so  aenaitivethat 
when  bur  hasband  called  her  a  slouch  aba 

took  poison  aud  died.  A'l  average  eastern 

woman  would  have  simply  replied  :  "You're another,"  and  in  ten  miaates  the  storm 

would  have  ):een  over. 

1  you  never  to 

— The  most  curious  thing  about  a  false 
hood  ii  that  it  oan  get  over  so  maoli  Mrri 

tory  by  simply  lying  aroand. 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholly  uaUke  artltli  iitl  iiyKCania, 
Cur«  ill  luiad  wau.iwriuK. 
Auy  book  la<«ruiMi  Iu  (>u«  reiuilQg. 

Classoanf  i,u^7ai  ii.ti  uu  <ru  l,oai  «.  Uuiroi 
1,300  at  eLii,sd<ili>bi«,  1,1 1 J  a:  W>i«biui{M>n 
l,'tl«*  as  BosWu,  lar,;-^  olasaeo  >[  Coiuiiib;a  l>aw 

Btuduuis,  at  Yale,  WelliMiey.  Uburiii,  L'jivursity 
of  L'sttii.,  Micbifjaa  UutTOraitj.  Cbaubauqaa,tfbo. 
e'.c.  Baaorsed  uv  UicMxaD  faucroH.  tuo  ̂ oieo 
tint.  Boas.  W.  W.  .Asi'uH.  Jcuam  t'  UKsjjLXia 
.Judgefltoso.N,  Dr.  krow.s,  a.  k  .  .ma.  'Ti-i  s.x bLftte  Voimal  C'ullege,  etc.  Taught  by  ooRaS 
puudeuco.    FroflpeciUb  post  FKiiLb  from 

VBOF.  LOlSliri'li;.  -ij?  tiiiu  ATO.,  N.Y. 
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A  beautiful  range  of  plushes  in  the 
latest  Bhades,  at  a  surprisingly 
*  low  figure. 

.       DONT  FAIL  TO  SICE  OUK  ST(X:K  OF 

BOOTS  — >  SHOES! 
OF    EVERY  DESCRIPTION. 

Men's  anil  Boys'  Lon;,'  15o»ots  of  tlio  best  in;iiuifjia:,liirc  At 
rock  bottom  |»ricis.  Huiton  and  Lace  Hocxts  jii  ji^it^t  vari- 

ety at  prices  tare  Iq  suit  you. 

THE   TOP   PEICE  PAID 

For  Butler  and  Eggs 
A  lot  ai  choice  liuttcr  in  Tubs  <jr  Rolls  wanted  i)y 
■,  I  St   November.  ^ 

At  Cash  Price  for  Trade. 

COUNTY   AND  DISTRICT. 

/  llulf  Hour  Anuini>   Gar 
EA-ch(iwJe.s- 

Wiarton  ftcUo  :  In  Aumist  of  huit  yo;u 

Mr.  Jm.  Ihett,  ..f  tliix  placo,  iuivi-rtiscd 

fni-  a  waLjDii-iiiitki-r,  aninitle  man  nMniirtil. 

Tliu  ailvt.  wa»  anawt'ied  by  a  It.  .\I. 

('<iiniiiih!(«,  nf  Maikilali',  whi)  cliiiiuL'il  lif 

ciiuM  nil  the  liiU  ill  i-Vfi-y  losinrt.  H>- 

was  iMi!{a'.'nl  !))•  Mr.  Klalt  ami  luu  Imcii 

ill  his  i!m]i!(iy  i'vi;r  Kiiiof  until  Sat unhiy 

iiK.niiii;,'  l.wt  wln-ii  hi'  ti.iik  liis  (Irj.aitiiif 

(■lit  the  \}-mV.  liiuji-  til  the  stiitinii  ahU  liit-<t 

not  hvfii  heard  fii.in  .sinci>.  Ooiuniint.'.'^ 
wa.t  a  man  of  aV)out  ii5  yeais  of  aye,  ven 

dark  coiinilexioii  ami  not  ovirly  V'"' 

|)C)Hses«iii^'  in  a[iiiearaiice,  hut  thnniLih 

claiiiinift  to  bu  rich  and  u  single  man  he 

llittefd  around  ainoni^  the  youiij?  ladies 

and  ain^arently  un.Hittled  as  to  which  lu 

would  select  to  he  his  iiartner  for  life,  a.s 

ho  roulil  iiroinisf  .several  to  iiinrry  then 

at  an  early  date,  and  some,  we  believe, 

h(^  liroinised  to  wait  a  year  or  two  f. .r, 

and  what  tfi<;  outcome  would  have  been 

is  hard  to  t<dl  had  not  and  incident  occur- 

nd  on  Wedliesilay  of  last  week  that 

stripped  the  nnisk  from  ('Ur  swarthy 

nuinher  and  sliowed  him  \\\t  ui  hia  true 

oiiliirs.  The  incident  W!i.s  due  to  a  uentle- 

man  frciiii  Nfarkdale  who  wiis  well  .ic- 

quainted  with  Coimiiiiiua  who  chanced  to 

attend  our  tair  ami  innocently  ijnve  (he 

wlnde  thill.;  away,  which  was  to  the 

etfect  that  the  siii.imihihI  rich  youn^  iiian 

was  a  very  pixu-  married  one  imvini;  a 

wife  ami  a  lartje  f;imily  in  .Markihile. 

This  knowleil'je  w.is  ruinous  to  t'oiiim- 

ini,'s'  chance  to  sky  lark  any  iiiori)  hero  and 

took  the  L'land  bounce  which  he  at  once 

L'ot  from  his  uiniiloyer,  with  comidaceiice. 

The  fair  ones  who  were  broke  up  on  the 

.shape  of  the  bronzed  youii};  man  will 

timi  his  C'"><imiii<(.»  and  L;oin;;s  so  freijuenl 

us  Wfore  and  tliat  the  latter  is  of  ii.nre 

vnlue  t«  tlieiu  than  llie  formef.  Thus 

ends  <|uite  tMioULdi  roiiiaiKx-  to  niake  n 
ilunf  novel. 

.\  Hliuv.  .Mxiiil  half  past  seven  Tues- 

day eveiiini;  tiro  burst  out  in  thi'  City 
Motel  stables.  Ill  a  few  iiiiiiutes  the 

whole  biiildili'.;  was  eiiv.il.iped  ill  lianiet 

and  in  half  an  hour  was  lediued  to  ashes. 

It  WJis  witli  well  diiwleil  elloMs  that  W. 

J.  MiKailaiiil's  ii'suleiice  Wiis  saved  as 

the  wiiiHsli.-l  iwljuinin.;  extended  close 

by  tin'  stable.  'I'ho  tit.illiMii,  '^loiieht 

T'liii,  "  was  ic-srivil  from  tin-  biinmi'.' 

stable  without  injiirv.  t'.iiiseot  lire  un 

known.  We  have  Imtii  uii.il.lc  to  1,-aru 

wluilur  tlievc  111  .iu\  insuramc.  ^l,■llk 

dale  l>t;iiulaid. 

•  I.ie     |''lelchel',  !\   T.ilolil.l  hl.'.llllUt.    was 

.-iili-tril  111  t  >>i  .n  Si.und  1:1  ■'  'riii"-'hiv.  by 

r.  ('  I'idey.  Ill"  hint  \ulnii  n  .i  Mis> 

( 'aiiipliill.  l.ile  .i|  Svdeiihui.i  to\vi;-,liip, 

who  IS  w.'illi  coiisideiable  i'i.'iic\  .•nid 

properly.  I'"leti  lici  will  lil.vly  -'et  a  loin,' 

ei|oii:;li  teiiii  o'  iiii|iriso|iiiielil  to  enable 

hiiu  to  rclb'.  t  a  littb  on  the  evil  of  to  . 

iiiucli  iiiairm..;e  and  iix  le  iills.  (I'b.its- 

wortli  News. 

»»n«  of  the  curioHitii-s  of  the  curious 

year  IrtHHhas  In-eii  nhown  us  in  the  shape 

of  ripe  raspli.uries  (licked  on  .■>aturday 

lasi  by  -Ml.  K.  .btiiilt»oii,  ;ird  line  soiith. 

On  till-  branch  wele  ripe  berries  .■xiid  a 

i|Uaiilily  of  well  formed  ami  ̂ o..d  sized 

^itu'ii  iMMries.  Wetliiejiday  inoriiini; 

previous  the  i;iouiid  was  ctivered  with 

snow    to   a  depth  of  eight  inches.      (Mra 

fonl  Moiror. 

Oraiiu'eville    pays    its     chief     constable 

$1IH».      We    havi!    a    suspicion      that     the 

constable    must    be   a  I'liiiiAinan,  or  a  re 

tired    miUioiiaiie  with  whoniinoney  is  no 
objed 

The    Stnynev   Sun    says  that  they  have 

had   frost      thciu    ivery     month     ainyo 

.laii.Minv,  .Inly  e\ce\iteil. 

Thornbiiiy  Stamlaid  :     The   Eiiphriisia 

fall  show     W.IS    the  best  ever  held  in  that 
t  iwiiship. 

.Markdale  has  a  ni' v  jcweliy  store. 

A    Hood    tlow  of  yas  has  been  strink  in 

C.illinuwo.id. 

J. 
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Flesliertoii, 
Special  attention   is  called 

lo    our 

MEAT,   ME4T! 
FJtl-:SH  MEJT, 

\iee  Tender  Meat 

.  lii'l  JIe((f  of   (ill  Kilt  'Is — AT  — 

Blakely  &  McConn ell's. 

pEMQVEQ 
Booth  the  Boss  Barber, 
/oil  r.  i/ioixf  *,  „!,<•  ,,t  tin-  »/ii.//i  11.  Win. 

Slniiii'n  l,li,rl:  1,^,1  !■  Il'ni.  Uni i.liiiniir  s  Inn.t 

anil  .'Iioi-  thitji,  Tniitiitti  utiirl.  iihfie  hr 

irill  U-  h<tjij,ii  til  sc-  fill-  itiuUiiiit  fii''f!<  "/  ii'f 

..  /ii.<  >/'/  -H.^t  iiiirrt  •ml  <-|.»  wnny  ii'ie  <,iu»  m 

i  I  /eiiv  niDiclmlel  ti  ijirr  m,-  n  rlmnrr  tn  in<i'V- 

\\  \  t'tin  Hill  n-inititl'iiii  Hi  il  r  I'im  Jlnrlnr- 
J      Mo(  'iiilij  i,j  Ftitli'  r'l/ii,  liiit  of  the  fritiie  i/iV- 

Which  is  now  complete.   I'or variety,  (|ualitv    and  prices 
\vc  art;  ahle  to  cclip.-ic  all 

torincr  eltorts.     We are     selling; 

BEDSTEADS 
At  from  ̂ 2  each. 

' !  A  really  handsome  Bedstead 
at    ?3. 

WASHSTANDS 
At   from    §1.50,  and B-U-R-E-A-U-S-!  I  Jennie 

At  S6. 

Making  the  whole  furniture 
beilrotjm,     including 

(m. •(''/»■  tiriiitll  iiulit  lliollllil, 

i' lu-  luilroimti*  ijf  t'l-j    ladiu.t  ruBpeotf  ;illy   n: 

Kavi-ti,  WALTKU  IlnoTH. 

mm  m 
mWil  JIIKI.MJ. 

I  wii-li  t.i  inform  tin-  Uilivs  ci(  Kleishfrt<ii> 

ftiid  vicinity  list  I  am  now  pirparetl  to-  il-> 
all  kinds  of  Press  and  M.tiitle  Making. 

(iood  Ht  1,'ilaniLlced. 

Your  nlteiitiiin  is  espeeinlly  ritlird  to  lav 

system  of  cutting — Cnriiw^lls  lBi|ir(vvc,l 
Self  tittiuK  Chart — for  which  I  am  Hijfiit. 
riioso  desirous  of  learning;  to  cut  by  this 

sy«teni  can  ilo  so  at  Klodrralc  cobl  by  »|i 

plyinn  to  ine. Shop  next  ik-or  to  .1.  K.  Meor»-"a  Fitml. 

tuie  Store. 

McBride. 

for      a 

a  chaii 
less  than  i?  lo. 

#ae  MlM  SOLD  WlTTMl 

#Otl»"l't  for  •lOOuik FREE 

J.  G.  Anderson, SPKOIJLK'S BI,OCK. 

UUI).       bMl    tMB 
wMcti  toth*  wurll.   r*i 

(ri.t  tlliH 

Hi.il.l  II.. M  Huulltig  ('•■ML 
KliKftiil  ftii.l  b>«|itlAc«tit. 
Itoih  U.lliui'ftii.l  ic«itla  iliM 
w  Itli   «<iiki  ftii.l    Ckita  uf 

III  FAi-li  laikltt))  c«n  Mcur*  aii« t-ni-:!-:.  iiuw  ii(his|>v>Mibul 

W««uaw«r— w«  wanl  on*  p«r* 
•on  tn  Mcb  locAllir,  to  kfte|>ln 

thftr  homfB.Ainl  aliuw  l<>  iIkiAi  whi>  rail,  •  comrlrl«  lln«*  ntoiir 

ikluiMfAud  vtrr  u»*(ul  Hlktmi-.HOI.I*  N.\ni*l.t':M. 
Tl^x  lAiiip)**.*!  wallMlbn  witU-)i,wu>«>n.l  frfo.kOil  kflcr  fou 
h*f«  kfi(>t  ilirm  In  yiiur  fatwiiA  f^ir  •  iiinhlliii  kuiI  •tiowu  thin 
l\)lt>tiav  whomAjr  likVucKll»<l,th«>  trroiiin  )iiur  uwti.|tfu|MrTtn 
II  U  |>v-Hll'le  1»  nikbnthU  crekt  iirTar.  Mii.tltiic  tl>«  Mtlt.lD 
«I4»I.I»  watrliKiiil  COHT  V  Mtnidvi  fivi',  •■  Ihafthuwlucof 
Ibatftinplw*  III  *i>>  luMllir.  alwy*  totuUa  lu  ■  Urc«  lr«>U  tor 
"M;  iirt«r  iiitr  ••nii>lir«  have  l>*«ii  lit  m  IhtkIIIt  ̂ •^  %  month  or  tV« 
WVtuuKlly  fat  rrum  •<•<»•  %a  •aUUO  In  lr«.U  irom  IM 
•tirruiiiiillnv  ctniiilrr.  Ttila,  Ihs  ntoal  woinlftrrtil  aOai  av«r 
know  11, la  iiiftilc  lit  itriUr  Ilia  I  our  •ampUiniar  t>«  pl»r«it  »Io«m 
wbara  th«r  can  !•«  ***U,  *ll  i>T*r  Ara*rlp«,  Wrtta  at  o«c«,  kM 
Baka'.iarr  (>f  thn  cttanr«u  lUatler  It  «tM  hahArdlj  an  7  IruaM* 
iM  rvu  Ui  atiaw  \h9  a«nipl«i  t«>  (hoM  who  mar  c^l  *^  roar  Iumm 
•ad  Tova  r«w«rd  will  Im  mo«t  »atl*fMt(>r7  i.  i>i>alftl  c*ri  •• 
Vhkl)  ta  wrl%«  ua  o-aiakat  I  r«nt  •nt  after  700  ku^'W  all.lf  fon 
4o  nul  fn  to  io  fVtribar,  wI>t  »«>  b«rin  ta  A<>a«.  Rul  ir  faftto 

•a»4  roar  •Adra**  al  piif<«k  fom  cau  aaciua  fr'HIlK  «■■«  •fllU tm\  »alM  m*^  wawkaa  hi  M>»  w<«li1  aaa  i-«r  tare*  lis*  at 
CVMVI.V  SAMrLSa.  Wapar  *Uaipr«M,  r»at«hl.  »Nh i#SO^  tnMUM  «  ua,  »•«  NI,  ryiTt4llU,  Mil^& 

QHILPKl'LN:: 

QKADLKS, 

In  a  luimlnr  ot  styles 

t-quallv  low  )M-ices. 

BEDDING 

iSiiiLT  s«.  im  mi 

ami In 

at 

We    arc  m.iUin 

1 11  St  now,  by 

Sprin;;    Mattress 

a 
otlenii},' 

specialty 

a  i;t)od at  X1.50. 

Woven  wire  Mattresses  at 

$2. so-  (iood  ([uality  of  sea 
grass  Mattress.it  8.^ 

Tables.  Tables.  Tabtes. 

Kitchen  and  DiniuR  Leahies, 
Parlor  and  Sewing  Tables, 

Lusic  and  I'ancy  Tables,  in 
fact  tables  to  suit  every  taste 
and  for  every  conceivable 

purpose. 
One  New    Karn 
Organ  for  Sale, 

\'ery  cheap.     Ai^cnt 
celebrated 

for    the 

Hew  llaiyiiioiHl 
Sewing    Macliinc, 
o{  which    are    tu 
uur  slu)\vri>onis, 
ihc  pi. ICC, 

a  number 
be  seen  at 
Remember 

I  \o(i<*c  (o  CaiUrurtor>. 

I  O     "^i^Df'l  till  i  fiul.'ifte.l  ■■'rt-Tid.r--  f»»r  til*'  .^a     ■, 
Stf    Miii  It*  *  HimL  mil  U'liv.iwl  «t  tills  I'lftv- 

I   viiitil  tlti-  nniMil    of     tirr   ctiHtorii    utul    Wtsi,  i;i 
I  t.Kul-      ri   ITIlrtO.W.  t»t«   iiMt  .U<    of    iH-inU 
j    lli-M.  I-T  till' fiiriii.ltl'.II     iilfl    r.  Iistl  uilioU    (i| 

Cftfl  tl   I'tl   thi-  CitUfl'ilAII   M<to  nt  Hk-  n  V»T.tlllUiU.. 
ctii.  utfiM  1  -r  Si.  MttiA . 

j        I  lu*  >s.>rkH  *,\\\  W  l.-t  ill  tWn  M-v-li(-ii^.   cii«-  ■  I 
,   vrhivli  .»i;'.  otilirac.   t!.«  toriLi.iti..u  of    tlif  cnn... 

tliMMi;,''!  tlu  i-Uin.l;   the  io?f*tiiit'tion    of  :«>o].-. 
t'tC  rW«<  i-llltT.  till'  'UM'IH'tilli;^  Hii.l  wult'iiiii;;  <■! 
tin-  (.lmiltu-1  WH.  lit  I'otll  »lld5t}[  the  CKDUl  .  CUII 

blrtiotlou  »'(  lll^■l^.  fic. 
.\  Kirt)'  ..r  tlip  !-•.  nlity  t«>t;t'llt''i  ̂ it!!  iOmmhiiI 

:<|M'tinvnli-'(iH  ..f  tlu' wi.rk-*.  CUM  fn- M'l'ti  «t  thl^ 
ollUf  on  Hii.t  dftiM  TIKSHAV.  th.-  Vtli  ilav  ul 
iVtolitT.  iH*\t.  \»hcr«  priftti-'l  foiuiH  ol  ltfii.Ur 
I'lii  ttUo  Iff  i)l.taitii'il,  A  liJvi  clftHH  <»f  iiifditiiti- 
lii'ii.  r»'liitiv»- li' lilt- wttrkn.  can  In*  ̂ etii  iit  tin- 
i.mcf  of  tJii-  I^.ftil  t>mf*»r  in  tlii-  Town  of  S»uH 

Stf.  MHiit'.Oiit. 
[ut>  luting  i-PiitrHi-tiT!*  arc  rt'qniv^ttil  li>  l>*«r 

in  iiiiikI  th.it  triiil.-i-.  %%iU  uot  K- v.'iiviiUMi-il  uii 
ti>«<i  itiH'li- ''trirtl^  ill  »cconUiii<c  witli  tlK'])riiit 

eil  foi  init  rtii'l  tit'  MCC(.>uipiiiiicil  hv  fk  U'ttt* r  ̂ tal- 
iiiK  tliMi  tilt  t'l'ihon  or  iHirsiiiis  IoikUtiii^  Imvi" 
Ciiri-full\  f.YHiiiiiii'tl  tho  KH-Ality  aii'l  thu  naluri* 
ofthf  lujitfiirtl  fouiul  in  tin- irUt  pit^.. 

In  the  i-uoc  i>f  tlriim.  Kioic  iiinst  Ih*  ftttHiht}(I 

the  aotuat  Hj^trntiirfM  tif  tlh-  full  iiaiiu*.  iltv  na 
tiiri' ot  tin-  CHi'iipntiini  aiiit  ry-idi'iu-f  of  tiii'li tiu*nilivv  of  thi"*AiiU' ;  aiut  furtluT.  n  hank  pf 

I'oMii  lotKiPT  for  thi'  Huiii  of  e>-Jiuiii(i  iiMut  ftp 
Ciiiiipnny  tbt<  tt^iultir  fi>r  tht'  canal  aiul  Umko . 
and  It  LiANK  UKt'oaiT  UKiKii-i  foi'  tho  siiiu  ̂ ij 
?7.Vi(>  iiuint  aci-otnpany  tlu»  tniilvr  f(»r  tlui  ilcep 
rnin^  and  wi'lenin^  of  tli«^  chaniHtl-«ay  at  Uitli 

fiiiN.  ptt-rH,  fti", Th«  rv^iHJttivf  DKPokir  hkckii'Th  tlii'iiutjH 
will  not  tio  aci-fpti'il  intint  lnjyiiiltn-HtMl  nvcr  t*^ 
tilt'  MinUtt-r  of  UHilwnyHHnit  CanaN.  nml  will 

tH<  (orft'itt^l  if  tlu>  party  tMidtiriiiK  fle(.'Uui-4  pn- 
tt-riii|i:  inttictMitrait  for  (hu  wurkn.Ht  tliu  ratr-^ 

(iiid  on  tlif  tvrinn  rotuttnl  in  tlK*  otTui'  Niilnnilti-d 
Tho  .Uiposit  rrcfipt  thus  soiit   in    will   !>«■  n 

turnotl  to  till' rtwinjctivc  |wirtiti»  whttne   tt*liiU>rii 
art-  not  ac»*eptt'<l. Thi»    Ui'pnitinfiit     iluvH  iiut,    liitwvver,   MoJ 

ltj*flf  to  auCcpl  lliL-  Iowi"it  01  i\n\  \vM\Wrs. 

\\\  onU'r, 
A.  r.  HHADl.KY. 

St'cruur) 

OtipartnuMit  of  KailwaxH  aii'l  (\iiialH,  > 
tlttHWa.Mth   Vui;n«*t.  IMKH 

Strayed  or  Stolen, 
Troni  tin'  prc'inises  of  \\  ('  Vaikor.  lot  C^'. 

'^iiilMfit.  ArtiMiit'Hia.  two utiut.  in  pi^  oiii>  ii^t'd 
aiwl  tin-  .itlur  \o.in^.  MhoIi,  »iiut  bUik  atni 
wliitf  spoittsl  litfi>riiiHtioii  thankfully  rvativcil 

flit  t<i  their  whurt^lvbt»utx. 

W.t'.  TAKKKU 

SALESMEN  WANTED 

J.  E.  Moore, 
b'lesherton  iMirniture    \\'are- 

rooms.  Durham  Street. 
Flesherton. 

Our  L'ndertakinji,'  Depart- 
ment is  A  I.  Good  hearse 

and  good  liorses  in  connec- 
tion. Charges  very  moderate. 

tor     th 

N,w  In 

ul  iU'l  N  .11  >rrii.w.  1-^tulihi.luil  M\t  1  .10  \  .'al-i  Ttio oltl  ifliittilf  inlVHt:r\ .  Mfii  witli  i»n^li,  ti|ifr>;y 

l^iHiil  loiliit'*  iiii'l  i-Ii-an  clinnu'ti-r  iilw  ayssuci'fi'J 
Wf  i-aii  ̂ .l\<■  \ou  «ootl  itu\  urut  ̂ tt'ii.i\  wink 
WrUi- for  tiriiiBt,!  C'H.\SH  lUlurHKliS  I'D.M 
r.\N  V,  Niir«i-niii.-ii.  (olliiiviii-.  Clot 

P AEM  for  SALE 
Hoiiu!  purt  ot  l.ot  No.  10  Con.  ■">.  Kii|iliriiiii 

roulHUiilik'  rtttv  ilvlVN.  Tlui  ttlnivo  itK'tiOily' 
situati'il  iilii'iit  oiic-aml'.  Iisif  Uiilo><  fioni  Hi 
vDlikhi'  of  Kimli^'rloy.  all  iiiidt'r  cult{^l>tluuull 

uift^)iil\cxMi.  luiitl. 
Amilv  to 

.\  .\i-noi's 

KiotlMirlvy  T. 

Try   The   Advance    one ytar 

for  f  I  or  six  months  for  ̂ octs 
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"TRVIE  BEFORE  FAVOIl."-'  FIUACIPLES,  .VOT  MEX." 

U 

f 

70r..  vni ,  NO.  3S8. plesherton;*()^t..  Thursday,  oct.  25,  isss. 
W,  H.  THURSTON. 

■-^kZ 

♦*^P T.  lie  Liocal  lUewrsi  „   ,  ,'  .  uv  -.  •     mv^m 
   must  cnnviucnu' ev.d..-iicf  tiial  th"UH:iiiaa  .  "'  •     •'      -   ̂ ^'•^ 

niiut  is  llappeiiiui:  in   Oisr  Own   "f  iiv.-i3  ure  ann'Mlly  .siv.-,l  i.v  th..- d*.,- .  f  -.vijA^'i.-J  •- ri-Wr',-'"-     ..■:.';•:■■,.•'•' 
Avcri    Ch-rvy      Pwct^.rti'.       It     »I  Ocdily  .',;■■;,:';;;;:, -V;.',. ',:-'"  «.'^:  \  ..•!;!7',.i       ' 

i-'ures  all  trfeclii.  I'.s    I  :ai^  thf  .1:.  iirinciiia'.  ̂ •''    _       i- •.-...   •-■...  ...^...  •    •. .  '-    • 
tuiiS,  aild   Iun''3.  '•'  '    ■•■'!■•■       i;  ■■  '•■  -ii.ir'      i,,    ■       -n:   -v-    «■ 

Vifi:;ity. 

I  'ii,  these  muJJy  nad'i  ' 

Curiiii'4  club   members  are  n«->w  hitc 

iu.'    up   ihoir   susiA'uJors.  pr-paratorvt..'  -*   Uaiufsoiiie  limj.  
; ;; 

the  t:n.na  ̂ s-h.,,  her  ...4,."                             '       ̂''•-  ,''    M'i'-'"^'*  *«="'-  ■■^-  '^^  't-'^-  ■  r.     '■ 
                    '  TliUrsiiay    lost  anJ  retunied   111  the  even-    rj 

Rev.    Alexander   Grant  is  expected  w :  .„_,  „..,;,,    ,,..,■,_,„    •.;irtr!d"..' ,i!>;  ̂ -iie  *••  •■•';-    \v 

proath   ill  Fleshc-rton  Bapti^ft  <'ha|>el   ..,,    ̂ ..,^.U-tlie  best  la^   .1  ilie  Scisuii.     f..-trr    V, 
ThaiiUsKlviii^    d.iy,    when    thert  will  als..    is  a  sh.^ter  tV  m  S!i....tvi!!c. 

lie    ;i    imbli';   te«.       PartiouLirs    un    bills  -  -    • 
,    .  .1     l.ittrr   Ii.,,-     tyillltrtl. 
latei . 

  _-   —  I       A  :•  rr'-f-'.  nn-ir.  w     ..a:,'  rr^ui  [:i:<ti'."_'>-     'f 

SVo  want  lu  kuow  wiiat  IS    wr'ii^    with  |  Jcsirvs  m  :i'  dcuiaiii     ■(   lU-   i."i»ti:i:utcr    T;;''''.' 
lalot  of  LUr  correspoiiueiits    tiiis    wvok  I    there  that  !ieins.rt  a    ...-ttcr    ij<  x   111    iu.-> 

If  V'  u     are  i3'.  i<l.  :.-^■ut!otllot^  vli^-as'.-  sc:>i     ;•  st- Iti/v:    f'-r     the    '.-Jiivi-ii.'.-iioe    'A    t;ie 

m  y-jur '/t>itii,-v.'ii;^  f.^r  next  .vev-iv  s    isauo,     pexuii.'.      U  j  make    the    d'.iuaii  I       ̂ Iive 
and   ijbl'i'e  !  thtn.  ,1  1 -tter  :  •-•\  Mr    IV'Stiiiiiater. 

'•.    —I    I'm     ■  ■ 

'•re  ̂   t;.y  r.. 

,..  t;.tvi-  «h!lffl*"! 

M  J-'  -■;^<-  !is  paiiM;    Hi. 
'  l.itl  .r  .kjwt.a  u-fceij.nu  ' 

.    .>r  -v:.      A  ■■:;d  bear  '.^ 

The  «<:    rii    .f  M.x'pi  •<.. 

~b  j<  .... 

•l:  ■.:    .f  .1.. 

■.Vh.n  • 

Dr.    Kerr,   "t  Maiwei!.  aiileU  nii  usiii  .1  fimtim'sttr  Ocitd. 

Monday.     The    Dr.    h.u   .lis;  ■  >-d    ..f  hi.s'        Mr    \\\-,;,..y  L   n.-,  :'.'.V..n  i.^'.er  at   Ma.x 

practice   and    inleiids   leaviii^    ..1    a    few  »eh.  ':i>.'i    'ii  K.-iuay '..i-st  •  I   ;   ij,'est.<  :i 
Weeks    for   :i  f.  ■rei/n  tielJ.      A.s  yi  ;;.,.•  :s  li  .   I  :    .;i.     ;,  l  wa.-<    ijui^.-u    oii     M  uuUy 

I  uudeeiJed  as    t.)    e.tai-tly    wlu-:.'    he  wili  M.-,  L'  ;.-•   .vu,  -.>■>>  lut  a  ̂ ii-rt  t..iie.      H 
Ijcale. 

,K\  Mrf.l-    ■;j.:rr'.'!::„   ' -\;l'l  .:r'ili'.  .lll'l  !.wi-.vf 
hu*.  ti.iit  uic   ireiui    .' 
rUil    uTi:.rt;.i    slut 

•.•nt.  r 

Y'   I  Cttij  .-luvtr  rt'firf: 

.\:i  1    njukt.'..    '.UeUI  rrt*. 

l:.uli   d..  Uj    jUlur-  '.I;. 

Burulars  in   <^ri .«. 

A    'li.'~patcii     f- 
Ills  been  ;-. 'stnuister  at  Ma.xwell  i"r  maliV     .j^-^,J  Ot:l,  20,  -"av- 

ll. 
jQ.:i.i^  ai.d  pri 

■,ale   hi 

oYSTEK.'^  '.   Miss  Hind  desires  to   111 

'li'tTii  the  pu' lie  that    she   h.i.<    fresh    "Vj 

lers.  tcu.  '.oli'ee,  [liistiy  and  e"iUeetii..uery '  Siiujini/  it  Out. 
f'T  s;d-.      Go  and  :.:<.t  a  [lirtte    .>:     lus».-l"US  fnend     Uoatioii 

'.  t  lr■^.  .i;.a  w u>    uiiner»a..v    i.KeU    111    .'lus 

;n    e.\uberance    '.'f 

;.'..■  a  _"a::Lr  ifprnfe^^:'  f' 

[-•eru'.iLn,'  ui  t.ilj  'ii  =  '..i, 
siuail  '.ilia»;en.  Se.tn-t  . 
tli.il  ■ii.'es  nut,  briMi'  li    r- 

.iiu 

I    ij  ■ 

t  ■..':! 

pla..-'.  ..avi 

bivaaves,  and  w.'Lsh  them  d"W'i  -A-ith  a  cup    married  bl..ss.  as  he   was    lately    tuamed.     nli^J,.i-    ~i  c^l'e 

.  f  Miss  Hii.us'  deliei'ias  C'lFee.      Strain's  i  h' 'Wis  out  this  :      "  vil  L''"'ds  by  fjrtaiie's    i,v.i-t'  has    jiisl    iieii     1 
Bh  ck,  nextd.i.T  to  Uussell-.  '  hand  is  '.iiv.i;.  a  wiie  is  a  ji-euliar   t;ilt  'jf    \arice.  .if  Hepwor;:. 

■fne: 

Hev     K.    'i'      Aiidersvii.    late    if  Fyfe. 
heaven.  ■      Whctlur  t:i  i  rai.se  or  sarcaam  '  '.welve  ;;.i;'js  Irolu  ..<. 

we     li  »     Il"t     rwllt.»W. fi-r  -ouie  men  s  st:ite-    Uc>iiay  i.  VfLiin;,'  last  I..3  jl' 
i>cotUii-.a.rt:ied  the  pulpit  .f  the    I*r<=»l-'V- 1  „,^.,^„  j.,,,,^.^,,,,^,  ,^,,  ,,,  ,i„,w.  tlut.  it    we  ,  >•■"    •••':■'     and    ca.-...    i.Kjsi.i 

'  teria..    Church  lure  on  Sum  lay  niter.ioon  <  ̂,,„i„„-.„.,a  aright  iheir  dnft,  a  wuinai.  m  '  '*0  «"'l-^  ̂ '  *-'l"<--^'  "i«i  W- 
hi  -t.    Mr.  AiiJer-  II  has  "iilv  been    'Ut  from 

a  blamed    "pecuhar      ̂ ift. 
I  t!:e    Kid   ciliary    alj<'Ut   six    *•  ek^'.    audi 

e.\;  rfses     hii:i.-*elf     as   very  luueli  pleas- '  Arriilrttt  to  11  llori*)'. 
I  ea  -.vith  t:i:s  couuirv  a iJ  its ■pie.     lie 

Colts  for  Sals, 
'I  hi>s  >'<'a  r'^i 

savs  lie  wiuhi  ii".  e-.tre  to  re'urn. 
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EELINDA^ABEAUTY 
ISeliuda  craabea  the  letter  together  con- 

temiituouuly,  tlinga  it  up  twioo  or  thrice, 
ball  (attbiou,  into  the  air,  then  thrusts  it 
Away,  etiU  in  its  ornnipled  state,  out  of 
•ight,  and  lapses  back  into  castle  bailiiin|{. 

"  Hpaiu  or  Clapham."  Just  as  she  baa 
lor  the  third  time  asked  herself  this  fatal 
question,  an  Knglishman  in  full  afternoon 
Xlydu  I'ark  dress  emer({ea  from  the  Hotel 
d'isabella,  about  tlfty  yards  distant  from 
the  little  plauo  ur  square  where  the  girl  is 
•ittiiifj,  and  espyiut;  her,  approaches. 

Thu  newcomer  is  yount{,  florid,  not  dis- 
tinctly ilMu'jking  as  far  as  features  go, 

but  moat  dmtinctly  vnlj^ar.  The  way  he 
wears  his  hat,  hin  jewelry,  his  nocktio  — 
everything  about  the  man  is  short— jars  on 
your  taste,  you  know  not  wherefore.  And 
then  be  is  mosquito,  bitten  I  And  mosquito 
bites  are  not  wont  to  improve  the  imprea- 
Bion  of  the  features,  or  to  confer,  even  on 
worthier  ineu  than  Mr.  Jones,  the  air  of 
distinction. 

"  Uuod-afteruoon,  Miss  Belinda.  Upon 
my  word  you  have  found  out  the  only  bit 

of  shade  iu  the  place."  Augustus  attempts 
the  drawl  of  the  high-bred  swell,  as  ho  has 
Been  that  personii^e  depicted  on  the  stage  ; 
not  with  very  marked  Hucceaa. 

lioliuda  puahes  her  ragged  bat  a  little 
back  from  her  forehead,  stretches  oat  her 
shabby  sandaled  feet  in  the  dust,  then, 
glauoiiig  up  at  iUr.  Jones  much  as  one  small 
boy  glances  at  another  with  whom  ho  ia 
inclined  to  quarrel,  but  whose  strength  he 
measures,  begiua  to  whistle. 

"  I  thought  yesterday  you  told  mo  you 
meant  to  give  up  that— that  slightly  un- 
icminiue  aucompliabment  of  yours,"  be  re- marks after  a  minute. 

"  And  I,"  retorts  the  girl,  "  thoaght  you 
promised  never  again  to  make  use  of  that 
shocking  '  Miss  lielinda.'  If  you  hud  pluck 
enough  to  say  '  lielinda'  outright  1  could 
bear  it.  But  as  you  have  not,  and  as  yoa 
Beoin  to  think  it  necessary  to  call  me  some- 

thing, do  say  '  Misa  O'Hhea.'  You  have  no 
idea  how  cdildish  '  Miss  Belinda  '  sounds." 

The  tomato  hue  extends  itself  over  poor 

Mr.  Jouo's  very  ears  and  nock.  "  Oh  I  For 
thefuture,  then  it'stobo  'Belinda'  between 
Ds,  isit?  Only  too  happy  on  my  part,  I 

um  sure.  But  I  must  ask  one  thing  back." 
lie  has  taken  a  place  beside  her,  after 

carefully  selecting  a  comparatively  clean 
patch  of  turf  on  which  to  deposit  his  Hyde 
I'ark  splendor.  "  1  must  ask  one  thing 
back -that  you  alwa)H  call  me  'Augus- 

tus.' " 
Hho  looked  at  him  through  and  through 

with  fearless  child's  eyoa.  •"  Augustus  I' 
I  liope  you  have  brought  mo  some  macca- 
roons,  Augustus?  Augustus,  try  not  to 
kick  Costa  when  you  think  I  am  r.ot  look- 

ing. No,  I  could  not.  If  I  saw  you  every 
day  till  1  died,  and  if  I  lived  tobe  a  hun- 

dred years  old,  I  could  never  call  you 
■  Augustus.'  I  might  do  it  once,  she  cor- 

rects herself,  "  half  a  d«/.en  tiiiica  even, 
if  you  bribed  me  handsomf^ly  ;  but  from 

my  heart,  never." 
"  In  other  cA<ua  you  dou't  appear  to  feel 

much  shyneBB  «>x)ul  doin'.{B,"  rouiarkj  Mr. 
Jones,  cutting!  .  "It  seems  to  me  that 
you  call  half  liie  Kngliah  and  American 
fellows  in  thu  place  by  their  Christian 

names." •  Ah,  they  are  only  boya,"  aaya  Belinda, with  a  siiiili!  hnniful  of  unconscious 

co<|uetry.  "  You  wimld  not  have  mo 
'inieter'  ray  chums-  the  fellows  I  play 

paume  with — would  you?" 
"  I  would  not  have  you  play  '  paume  '  as 

you  call  it,  at  all,"  repliea  the  young  man, 
in  a  tone  of  deliberate,  half-tender  patron- 

age. "  1  like  a  da»h  of  ih:r  as  well  as  any 
man."  1  am  afraid  poor  Auguatua  pro- 

nounced il  c:liick.  "  But  it  muit  l)t)  <hic 
of  the  right  kind,  bong  tong,  niid  all  that 
sort  of  thing.  Now  what  what  should  wo 
think  in  Kiiglaiulof  a  girl  who  would  be 
Been  playing  llvoj,  as  you  do,  and  in  suoh 

Coiii|iany  ?" "  itut  then  you  must  romombur,  I  love  it 
pastiionately,"  cried  Belinda,  "passionately 

-to  distraction  I  What  do  I  care  about 
being  ladylike?  If  you  could  play,  youraelf, 
yoi  would  not  he  such  a  inufT  as  to  talk 
about  '  tung  '  I  Ah,  the  moment,"  cries  the 
child  clasping  her  graceful  dark  hands, 
"  the  moment  when  jou  ore  twenty  all 
through  the  air— you  know  that  game  ia  to 
bo  m*de  off  your  own  sohistora  you  strike, 

yon  but  of  course,"  breaking  off,  with 
mild  piiy  for  Imr  hearer's  ignorance,  "  of 
oourue  It  ia  no  use  talking  paume  to  people 
who  dou't  understand  paume!  Well,  tlum 
comes  the  bolero.  Hurely  you  would  allow 
me  one  now  aiiit  then,  Mr.  Jones,  juHt  be- 

tween the  lights,  you  know,  and  under  the 

shadow  of  the  trees?" 
"  1  don't  mind  the  bolero,  or  fandango, 

or  any  other  o(  the  native  cancans,  provided 

they  are  danced  by  tho  right  peoiile," 
answers  Mr.  Jonea  with  his  drawl.  "  Quito 
the  reverse.  When  one  of  those  Basque 
peasant  wenchua  haa  gone  through  her  bar- 

barous gesticulations,  and  bringH  mo  her 
tin  cup  for  payment,  1  pat  my  sous  into  it 

with  all  the  pleasure  in  life." 
Belinda'a  eyed  Hushed  daggers  at  him. 

"  I  cannot  imagine  you  giving  a  sou  to  any 

one  on  any  nc:iasion  with  pleasure,"  ube 
exclaims  with  iipiteful  emphasis.  "And 
you  speak  as  you  do  because  you  know  no 
better  I  You  dun't  iindoraland  the  peaaauta 
or  their  dunces.  You  measure  everything 

by  your  own  Clapham  tastee,  airl  How- 
ever, wo  will  not  argufy."  The  reader  is 

aaked  to  pirdon  this  and  other  lingaistio 

peculiarities  on  the  part  of  Belinda.  "  I 
have  my  ideas,  you  yours,  and  no  doubt 
Uosii  will  back  you  up  in  them  when  she  ia 
here.  You  did  not  know,  by  the  byo,  that 
my  mamma  was  coming  to  Bt.  Jean  do  liU/, 

did  you  Mr.  Jonea  ?" Mr.  JoiinH  hesitates. 

"  Hone  oorrusiKjnds  with  you,  I  know," 
cried  Itidiiida,  scanning  his  face.  "  Don't 
bo  aHliamed  of  your  little  weakness,  Mr. 

•Jones.  '  Young  mtn  are  ho  foolish,'  as  Uoso 
says.  I  (;an  hdu  you  know,  just  as  well  as 
I  do,  that  my  step-mamma  is  coming  to 

Bl.  Jean  de  Lii/." 
"  Well,  yer,  1  know  that  Mrf.  O'Bhea  is 

coming  here,  certainly,"  says  Augustus, delilioration  having  shown  him,  perhaps, 
that  to  tull  the  truth  for  once  costs  nothing. 
"  Indiiod  I  had  a  few  lines  from  her,  writ- 

ten from  I'liria  by  to  day's  post.  I  have 
her  letter  in  my  pocket,"  where,  however, 
he  haa  tho  discretion  to  let  it  rest.  "  Aa 
far  as  I  can  make  out,  wn  ahall  have  the 

ploasuro  of  seeing  Mrs.  O'Hhea  and  Cap- 
tain Temple  arrive  this  evening." 

Up  rushes  thu  crimson  in  a  flood  over 

Belinda'a  face,  "  <!apt»in  Temple  I  I  don't 
know  what  you  mean  by  (Japti.m  Tomple  I" 

over  her  own  saapioions.     "  Rose  is  coming 
here  alone  with  her  maid,  of  course." 

"  Oh,  of  course  1"  repeats  Augustus, 
with  the  slow-affected  drawl  tb»t  irritates 

Belinda  to  such  desperation.  "  I  don't  for 
a  momeut  mean  that  Mrs.  O'Shea  under 
these,  or  any  other  ciroamatances,  would 
act  otherwiao  than  with  the  la^t  lady-like 
propriety.  Still,  when  one  conUera  every- 

thing, Misa  Belinda,  there  ia  no  great  won- 
der in  Captain  Temple  happening  to  travel 

in  the  south  of  France  just  at  the  time 
when  Mrs.  O'Shea  and  hor  maid  happen  to 

cravel  here  too!" His  smile,  bis  tone,  a  sadden  scorching 
remembrance  of  certain  Is^chrymose  allu- 

sions in  more  than  one  of  Hose's  recent 
otters,  bring  Belinda  from  aaopicion  to ertainty. 

"If  I  thought— if  I  could  believe  auch  a 
thing!"  elie  exclaims,  then  stopa  short, 
both  aanburnt  lists  tight,  hor  lipa  set  to- 

gether like  a  small  fury's. "  If  you  could  believe  that  two  people 
who  loved  each  other  in  their  youth— Icon- 
elude  you  have  heard  tho  romance  story 
before  this?  if  you  could  believe  that  two 
people  who  were  in  love  with  each  other 
aome  do/.en  or  more  yeara  ago,  were  fated 
to  marry  and  be  happy  at  last,  what  then  ? 

aaks  Auguatua.  "  Mrs.  O'Bhea's  marrying 
again  would  not  interfere  with  your  life 

much,  aa  far  as  I  can  see." 
"  If  Bose  marries  again,  I  swear  never 

to  speak  her  or  toherbasband  while  Hive," 
cried  Belinda,  tompeatuously.  "  I  will  not 
believe  Huch  disgraoetul  news  until  she  tcUa 
me  with  her  own  lips;  and  I  have  not  the 
very  smallest  curiosity  in  the  matter.  Is 
he  dark  or  fair?  Good  heavens,  are  you 
dumb,  Mr.  Jonea?  What  kind  of  man,  I 
ask  you,  is  this  miserable  Captain 

Temple?" 

"  Uogor  Tomple  ia  fair— yellow  rather, 
all  those  Indians  fellows  arealike;  ebutshia 

eye  at  you  aa  ho  apeaks.  I 
met  him  once  or  twice  dining  at 

your  mamma'a  before  I  left  town,  and 
we  had  not  two  words  to  aay  to  each  other. 

I  don'toareforyour  'haw-haw,'  Dundreary 
army  men,"  aaya  Auguatua.  "  Too  much 
of  the  shop  about  them  for  my  taste." 
"Too  much  of  what  lor  your  taste?" 

asked  Belinda.  With  profound  disdain. 
Ah,  waa  not  the  only  human  being  she  ever 
loved  of  this  same  IJundruary  army  genius 
as  Captain  Temple ! 

"  Too  much  of  the  shop- their  shops. 
Too  much  patronage  of  other  fellows  whose 
line  doesn't  hap[)en  to  bo  in  ramroada  and 

pipe-clay  like  their  own." "Andl,"aa>a  the  girl,  stoutly,  "love 
soldiers,  and  if  ever  I  nurry  anybody  it 
shall  be  a  svldier.  How  different  you  and 
are  in  everything  -difforenoe  of  the  blood, 

I  suppose  I  We  O'Sheas  are  a  fighting 
family.  Two  great-uncles  of  mine  feci 
side  by  side  across  the  hills  there  at  Bada- 
joz"— she  indicates  by  a  no<l  of  her  head 
tbe  distant  ridge  of  Bpanish  Pyreenea— 
"  and  my  papa  was  a  soldier,  and  though  it 
happened  ho  never  came  in  for  foreign  ser- 
vicu,  did  a  great  many  bravo  acts,  I  can  toll 

JOU,  doling  tho  different  riots  and  elec- tioneerings ia  Ireland.  Most  likely  you 
have  no  connection  with  tho  army,  Mr. 

Jonfs?" 

None,  except  a  maternal  uncle  who  was 
an  army  tailor,  Mr.  Jones  might  answer,  if 
he  had  a  mind  to  speak  tho  truth.  He 
waives  tho  question  adroitly  enough,  how- 

ever, by  returning  to  tho  matter  in  hand. 
"Well  then,  as  yun  are  so  fond  of  tho  light- 

ing profesaion,  Miaa  O'Bhea,  you  will  have an  additional  reason  for  loving  your  ne%v 

papa." 

Ilulinda  simtclu'S  up  the  schistera  which 
lies  at  her  side,  and  for  a  moment  alTaira 

look  threatening.  Not  much  more  provoca- 
tion evidently  would  it  need  to  fire  tho 

warlike  blood  of  the  O'Shea'a  that  runs  in her  veins. 

"1  I  was  going  to  ank  you  to  come 
down  to  Uarrambour's,"  aaya  Mr.  Jones, 

springing  np  boalily  to  hia  font.  "  Don't bo  angry  with  me,  i5olinda  1"  Ho  can  call her  Belinda  at  tho  safe  distance  that 

separates  them  row.  "And  let  us  make 
all  our  differences  up  over  aome  luaooa- 

roons." 

Kvery  man,  nays  tho  cvnio,  has  hispri  •■■ 
Belinda's  price,  iia  a  very  short  acquaint- 

ance has  taught  Mr.  Jonea,  ia  macoaroona. 
A  child  of  seventeen,  without  a  sou  in 

tho  world  for  maccaroons,  and  an  Augustus 

Jonea,  his  pocket  lined  with  British  bank- 
notes, ready  to  buy  them  for  her!  Does  it 

require  a  very  profound  knowledge  of  human 
nature  to  foresee  how  things  are  likely  to 
end  unless,  indeed,  some  other  actor, 

olforing  something  sweeter  than  niaooa- 
roona,  chance  to  oioea  theatago  of  Belinda's little  life  drama! 

Hho  besitatOH,  relents,  and  a  minute  later 

they  have  ((uittod  tho  place,  and  aro  mak- 
ing their  way  down  tho  principal  street  of 

the  town  toward  tho  maccaroon  shop.  St. 
Juan  do  l,\\/.  is  taking  ita  wonted  afternoon 
siuHta  nt  this  hour.  Tho  awned  balconies 
are  deserted ;  tho  very  churches,  lillod 
morning  and  evening  to  overllowing,  with 
fana,  prayer-hooka,  and  flirtations,  are 
empty.  A  bullock-dray  or  two  aro  to  ba 
seen  in  tho  marketplace,  the  bullocks  iu 
their  brown  hulland  hlouaes  patiently  blink- 

ing, with  bullock  philosophy,  at  eviatonco  ; 
the  drivers  asleep  within  tlio  wine  shops. 
A  team  of  close  uhorn  Hpanish  mules  atand, 
viciously  wluaking  at  tht!  Hies  with  their 
rat  tails,  ill  tho  ehade;  the  muleteer,  hia 
face  prone  to  mother  earth,  reposes  beside 
tlmm.  Other  living  forma  aro  there  none, 
Biivii  an  occasional  half-broiled  Murray- 
guided  Briton,  and  live  or  six  ghostly  our- 
dogs— the  curdoga  at  St.  Jcon  de  Luz  never 
sleep.  It  being  low -water,  tho  river- mouth 
and  harbors  are  sending  forth  "  liberal 
amella  of  all  the  sunburned  South."  The 
distant,  mountain  sidoa  aro  absolutelypain- 
f  ul  to  the  eye  in  their  shadolosa  oohro  yellow. 
Heat,  aa  if  a  very  rain  of  tire,  (jniviring, 
piercing,  intnlorable,  ia  everywhere. 
And  Mr.  Join  a  docs  not  bear  heat  grac  ■ 

fully.  By  the  time  they  roach  the  luacca- 
roan  shop  Mr.  Jones  is  in  a  state  of  evapora- 

tion made  visible,  and  anathematizes  the 
olimato,  pavement,  acouery,  people,  iu  tho 

ry  ugliest  cockney  veniaoalar,  and  with 
tho  ugliest  oookney  ignorance. 

"  Ho  is  horribly,  horribly  vulgar  1"  thinks 
Belinda,  as  she  bites  her  inaooaroona  and 
glanooa  from  beneath  her  eyelashes  at  tliD 
dowy,  blistered,  nio8(iuito- scarred  face  of 
her  companion.  "  If  macoaroona  wore  only 
attainable  through  any  other  means!" 

Which  they  are  not.  And  the  maooaroona 
aro  auper-tx  :ollent,  froah  made  thia  morn- 

'ng;and  after  the  maooaroona  oamo  a vanilla  ice,  and  a  ohooolato  oroam,  and 
moro  maooaroona  I  And  then  of  aoganeroua 
a  temper  ia  Augustus  this   afternoon —then 

Bhooxolaiinf,  suapooting    what    he    moans  I  they  adjourn  from  the  shop  to  tho  rafroah- 
only  too  woU,  and  coloring  with  hot  ahamo   '"g    ahado    of    the    awning    outside,    and 

.,/ 

Belinda  ia  told  to  call  for  whatever  cooling 
drink  she  chooses  while  Mr.  Jonea  (who 
holds  the  fit  meat  English  belief  aa  to  alcohol 
and  a  thermometer  at  a  hundred  and  ten 
in  the  shade  going  well  together)  orders 
himself— oh,  in  what  execrable  French — a 
brandy  and  seltzer,  and  prepares  to  smoke 

a  cigar  at  her  side. 
Mr.  Jonea  smokes  bis  cigar  ;  Belinda  Dips 

her  iced  orangeade,  Spanish  fashion,throagh 
a  barquilo,  beside  him ;  and  so  a  drowsy 
hoar  glidcb  away. 

"  And  I  must  be  off,"  say  a  Belinda  aa  the 
clocks  of  the  town  strike  five.  "  We  are 
all  in  for  a  match  of  paume  aa  soon  as  the 

san  is  off  the  upper  Place." "  '  Wo  !' and  who  are  'we?'"  asks  Mr. 
Jones,  with  a  tender  smile.  The  brandy 
and  selt/.sr  had  softened  him— but,  an- 
fortanately,  tender  smiles  loae  half  their 
cfTeot  when  they  are  associated  with  mos- 

quito bites  1 "  Ob,  the  usual  party.  Jack  Alston,  and 
Tom  and  mo  against  the  two  Wasbingtona 
and  Maurice  la  Forte.  Who  will  yoa  back  ? 
Yoa  must  not  jadge  by  what  yoa  aaw  laat 
night.  Jack  Alston  and  I  can  beat  the  lot 

when  we  play  our  beat;." "  I  should  like  to  bet  that  yoa  will  lot 
Mr.  Jack  Alston  and  bia  frienda  play 

their  match  without  you."  And  now 
Auguatua  risea,  now  tho  moeiiuito-bitten 
face  is  affectionately,  horribly  near 
Belinda'a.  "  I  should  like  to  think  that  yoa 

care  just  enough  for  me,  Miaa  O'Shea,  to give  all  theso  fellows  ap  for  onoe,  if  I  ask 

you." 

His  tone  is  more  earnest  than  Belinda 
has  ever  heard  it  yet,  and  she  wavers,  or 
appears  to  waver.  The  remembrance  of 
maccaroons  that  are  paat,  the  hope  of 
macoaroona  that  are  to  come  ;  vanity  grati- 

fied by  a  full-grown  man,  an  Augaataa  Jonea 
tboagh  be  bo,  taking  ao  deep  an  interest  in 
her  affairs — all  these  considerations,  and 

perhaps  something  a  little  deeper  than 
theae,  away  the  girl,  and  ahe  wavers,  caats 
down  her  eyelashes,  plays  irresolutely  with 
the  strings  of  her  schisiera. 

"  You  will  promise  mp  to  play  no  more 

at  that  contouudou  game,  either  this  even- 
ing or  any  other  evening !"  whispers  Augaa- 
taa with  growing  emphasis. 

Another  moment  and  Belinda  will  have 
committed  herself— Heaven  knows  what 
oompromiaing  renunciationa  !  But  even  as 
the  words  riae  to  her  lips,  an  unexpected 

ally,  against  Mr.  Jonea  and  on  the  aide  of 
panmo-playing,  bolero-dancing,  and  all  the 
other  awect  unlawful  pleaaurea  of  her  vaga- 

bond life,  appeara  on  the  scene. 
"Costa,  why  Costa,  old  boy,  where  have 

you  been  all  day?  Down,  air,  down.  When 
will  you  learn  that  Mr.  Jones  does  not 

valuo  yoar  attentions  ?" Costa  ia  a  grand  looking  old  Bpaniah 
hound,  not  altogether  of  pureat  breed, 
perhaps,  but  a  noble  brute  despite  the  blot 
upon  hia  eacntcheon,  poasosaing  much  of 
hia  nations  grave  dignity  of  demeanor, 
and  a  face  brimful  of  tine  dog  intellect  and feeling. 

"Try  not  to  bo  frightened,  Mr.  Jones," 
aaya  Belinda,  glancing  malioioaaly  at 

the  exprcasiou  of  her  admirer's  face. "Perhaps  ho  won't  bite  if  you  keep 
very  quiet.  Doga  know  ao  well  when 
people  are  afraid  of  them.  Have  yoa 
oome  for  maccaroons,  my  old  Coata,  eh  ? 

You  have,  have  you?  Mr.  Jones,  t.'osta 
aaya  ho  haa  oome  for  maccaroons."  It may  be  observed  that  Belinda  baa  not  a 
grain  of  false  pride  on  tho  score  of  begging 
alms  for  hor  friends.  "  Costa  has  come 
for  maccaroons,  and  I  have  not  a  single  sou 

left  in  the  world!" Bheatoopi  down,  and  with  one  arm  bent 
fondly  round  the  old  dog's  neck,  looks  up, 
with  the  prottiesi  beseeching  air  imaginable, 
at  Augustus  Jones.  But  Jones  buttons  up 
hia  pockets.  He  ia  not  altogether  a  miaer, 
aa  different  sections  of  the  London  world 
have  practically  learned  ;  will  spend  money 
freely  enough  on  riding  horses,  bracelets, 
opera  stalls,  cliurchcs  that  need  snowy 
windows,  philanthropic  effort  that  publishes 
printed  lists  :  on  his  vices,  hia  virtuea,  hia 
anything.  But  maooaroona  for  a  dog ! 
Thia  abaoluto  waate,  thia  simple  tlinging  of 
money  for  the  sake  of  Hinging  it  into  the 
'ei,  Mr.  Jonea  cannot  stand.  Looking 
u|i.>n  tho  folly  aa  a  speculative  investment, 

means  to  »  j.jsaible  end,  'twere  different. 
"  You  deairo  to  marry  youraelf,  aa  you  con- 

sider, well,"  could  some  voice  whiaper  to 
him  ;  "  tho  ambition  of  your  heart  haa  been 
ever  to  wed  your  gold  to  aristooratio  blood; 
and  despairing  of  better  chanooa,  you  would 
fain  win  the  out-atelbow  little  Arab,  the 
granddaughterof  tho  great  Karl  of  Liakeard, 
for  your  wife.  Humor  her  whims,  oven 
thia  present  babyish  one,  if  you  would  hope 
to  succeed"- could  Mr.  Jones  realize  this 
as  truth  tho  maooaroona  were  Coata's. But  he  does  not  reali/.s  it.  Ho  ia  devoid 
alike  of  sympathy  and  of  fact;  qualities, 
both  of  them,  springing  from  imagination, 
not  reaaon ;  and  gues  no  further  than  hia 
own  lights  illume  tho  path.  He  detests  all 
dogs,  detests  Costa  in  particular,  with  the 
bitterest  hatred,  that  which  springs  from 
fear.  And  as  I  have  said,  Mr.  Jonoa  but- 

tons up  hia  pocketa. 
"  Maooaroona  for  Coata!"  repoata  Belinda, 

stretching  out  to  him  a  little  auubarncd 
palm.  "  Not  like  them?  You  should  see 
whether  he  likes  them  !  Try  the  experi- 

ment. Why,  when  Maria  Jose  was  here, 

we  gave  him  two  franca'  worth  all  at  once, and  he  ato  them  up  before  you  could  say 

'Jack  Uobinaon.'  " "  Did  he,  indeed  "  says  Augustus,  look- 
ing diaguated  whether  at  tho  allusion  to 

a  rival,  or  at  the  vulgarity  of  Belinda,  who 

shall  say  ?  "  Then  the  only  thing  I  can 
remark  ia,  I  am  aorry  Mr.  Maria  Jose  had 
not  bettor  sense  than  to  waste  hia  money 

on  auch  absurdity." Quitting  hor  hold  on  Coata,  Belinda 
aturta  to  her  foot,  and  atanda  upright  and 
determined  before  Augustus,  her  small 
child's  face  flaming  rod  as  ony  i)ome^ranate 
llower.  "  Mr.  Jonoa,"  she  exolaima,  "  if  I 

ask  you  to  givj  Costa  two  franos'  worth  of maccaroons  at  this  moment,  do  you  mean 

to  tell  mo  you  would  not  do  it?  " 
"I  should  prefer  giving  tho  money  to  tho 

first  worthy  object  of  commiseration  who 

happens  to  pass  along  the  street,"  Mr.  Jonea answers  didactically 

"  Will  you  give  Costa  ono  franc's  worth 
of  maooaroona,  now,  thia  instant  ?" "  I — I  never  heard  of  feeding  a  dog  on 
maooaroona;  1  think  it  a  denood  ridioulous 

waste  of  money,"  stuttera  Jones,  without 
offering  to  put  his  hand  into  hia  pooket.  "  I can  be  aa  liberal  as  most  people,  Miss 
Belinda,  on  tho  tight  occasion  ;  but  if  I 
have  a  predilection,  and  a  very  strong  one, 
too,  it's  against  Hooing  good  money 

wasted." 

Belinda  looks  at  him,  trou)  hia  mosquito- 
bitten  forehead  down  to  th*  tips  of  his 

Bond  street  boots:  looka  at  him  with  those 
clear  eyes  of  hers,  not  only  np  and  down 
bodily,  but  morally  throagh  and  through. 

"  Oh !  I  understand.  I  know  now  why 
Costa  hated  yoa  from  the  first.  Doga  are 
not  auch  fools.  If  yoa  have  a  predilection, 
you  say,  'tis  against  seeing  good  money 
wasted.  If  I  have  a  predileotion,  and  a 

very  strong  one,  too,  'tia  for  wasting  it. 
Money — bah!  what  ia  money?  Bo  many 
dirty  bita  of  silver  stamped  with  thia  head 
or  that,  and  good  just  tor  the  quantity  of 
aweet  staff  it  will  bring  yoa.  To  spend,  to 
waste,  to  scatter  money  to  the  winds,  ia  one 

of  my  predilectiona  ;  paume- playing,  bolero- 
dancing,  liberty— sweet  liberty— are  the 
others !  And  I  am  no  more  likely  to 
change  in  my  opinions  than  you  are  in 

yours.    Good-bye,  Mr.  Jouea." She  torna  on  her  heel,  and  awinging  her 
achiatera  to  and  fro  in  a  way  to  anock  Mr. 
Jonea'  niceat  anaceptibilitiea,  walks  off; 
Coata,  hia  head  well  erect,  aa  though  he 
felt  himself  master  of  the  aitaation,  at  her 

aide. 
CHAPTER  III. 

LIOHT   WKDDED,  UGHT    WIDOWED. 

Bt.  Jean  De  Laz  is  awakening  from  its 
afternoon  aieata ;  by  the  time,  an  hour 
later,  that  the  Paris  train  arrives,  every 
nook,  every  corner  of  the  quaint  little 
Bas<]ue  town  is  full  of  life  and  color. 

As  six  o'clock  atrikes  a  carriage  drawa 
up,  with  the  extra  iloariahing  of  whips 
indicative  of  new  arrivals  to  be  fleeced, 
before  the  Grand  Hotel  Isabella.  Waiters, 
chambermaids,  mine  host  himself,  all 
come  oat,  salaaming,  to  secure  their  prey ; 
and  forth  steps  an  elegant  fool  of  the  very 
first  water — English,  and  of  the  sex  whose 
helplessness  ia  ita  charm — upon  the  pave- ment, 

"3Iei  bagages — ou  eat  me$  bagaget '"  sigha a  soft  voice  in  that  curioas  language  known 
aa  French  in  subarban  boardiDg-schools, 
but  unintelligible  south  of  tho  Channel. 
Dix  bagaget,  tuutt  adreneet,  and  a  piece  of 

blue  ribbon  on  each.  lUx,  ten  oh,  would 

anybody  make  them  understand!  Dix." Holding  up  ten  helpless  lavender  gloved 
fingers.  "Really,  Spencer,  I  think  you 

might  try  and  be  of  some  little  use." At  thia  appeal  another  elegant  fool  (bat 
of  aecond  water — a  cheap  copy  of  the  firat 
Uimay  glace  silk  instead  of  richest  cord) 
steps  languidly  forth  from  the  carriage. 
She  too  is  admirably  helpless,  and  she 
too  apeaks  a  tongue  incomprehensible  out 
of  England  ;  the  polyglot  smatter  of  ad- 

vertising abigaila  who  "talk  three  languages 
with  eaae,  and  aro  willing  to  undertake  any 
dutiee,  not  menial,  while  ou  the  Con- 

tinent." 

They  addreaa  themselves  to  the  host,  to 
tho  waiters,  to  the  coachman.  Nobody 
understands  them ;  they  understand  nobody. 

"  If  I  had  only  be-spoken  Belinda  !"  sighs 
the  lady  piteoualy.  "  If  you  had  had  the 
slightest  consideration,  Spencer,  you  might 
have  reminded  mo  to  telegraph  to  Miss 

O'Bhea." The  words  have  scarcely  left  her  lipa 
when  a  knot  of  little  lads,  Koglish  and 
French,  shoulder  their  way  along  the 

street.  At  the  word  "  Belinda,"  the  fore- 
most of  the  gang  tarns  and  nudges  the  boy 

who  comes  next.  They  all  stop,  they  all 
stare ;  one  of  them  gives  a  low  meaning 
whiatle  across  bia  aboulder,  and  in  another 
aecond  or  two  Belinda  appeara  upon  tlis 
scene,  hor  battered  hat  moro  battered  than 
when  ne  saw  her  firat,  two  houra  ago;  tho 
tlush  of  heat  and  victory  on  her  brow,  her 
eapadrillea  ao  kicked  to  pieces  that  how 
they  kept  npon  her  feet  at  allia  miraculous. 
She  paaaea  along,  whistling,  forgetful  of 

Mr.  Jonea  and  their  ([uarrel,  of  Rose'a letter  and  threatened  arrival,  forgetful  of 
everything  exeept  the  game  of  paame  she 
haa  just  played  and  won,  when  suddenly 
the  elegant  fool  number  one  looks  full  into 
the  girl's  face  and,  electrified,  recogniiisa 

her. 
"  What,  Belinda,  can  that  bo  you?" 

"What,  Rose,  arrived  already  !  ' "  How  dirty  she  is!"  (mentally.) 
'•  How  painted  ahe  is  1"  (all  bat  oloud  ) 
And  then  the  ladies  kiss;  hugely  to  the 

entertainment  of  Belinda's  comrades,  who 

have  certainly  never  beheld  Misa  O'Shea 
engaged  in  any  of  theae  feminine  amenities. 

"  You— you  have  grown,  1  think,"  says 
Rose,  scrutinizing  with  horror-  stricken  eyes 
the  girl's  ragged,  duat-atained  clothes,  and 
remembering  with  all  the  shame  of  which 

her  amall  Boul  ia  capable  that  the  lady's 
maid  aoratinizea  them  also.  "And  )0U 
are  sunburnt— you  are  very  aunburnt, 

Belinda." 

"  I  ahoald  aay  I  was,  juat!  If  you  had 

been  playing  paume  under  suoh  a  sun  as 
thia,  you  would  ba  sunburnt  too.  But 

whore  ia  your  maid?  Yon  don't  mean  to 
say  that  you  have  travelled  all  the  way 

from  Brompton  to  St.  Jean  de  La/,  alone?" Rosa  at  thia  gives  a  aide-glance  at  the 

gorgeous  abigail,  and  whimpers  in  Belinda's ear :  "  That  ia  my  maid,  my  dear,  and 
tho  most  helpless,  tho  most  unbearable 
creaturo  in  tho  world.  Still,  as  I  had  her 

from  Lady  Harriet  Howes  and  a  particu- 

lar favor  her  ladyship  made  of  it  —  1  don't 
like  to  change.  It's  an  immense  thing" 

plaintively,  "for  one's  maid  to  have  lived 
in  a  good  atyle  of  place,  you  know." "I  know!"  repeats  Belinda,  with  her 

mocking  gamin  laugh.  "  Yes,  1  am  just  the follow  to  know  about  Quo  ladies  and  their 
maids,  am  I  not !  But  do  you  mean  to  aay. 

Rose,  that  you  and  that  magnit'icontly drosaad  young  woman  have  travelled  from 
one  end  of  France  to  the  other  without 

getting  ruu  away  with  7" "  I— I  have  not  been  altogether  without 

an  eacort,"  rosponda  tha  widow,  and 
blushes. 

Belinda  thinks  she  must  havo  been  wrong 
about  tho  paint ;  not  knowing  that  there 
are  women  who  blush  and  paint  too. 

"  I  was  fortunate  enough  iu  Pitria  to 
oome  aorosa  a  very  old  and  dear  friend, 
who  took  mo  about  a  little,  and  then,  Bonie- 
how  or  other,  I  met  with  him  a);ain  at 
Bordeaux.  Curioua  ooincidouce,  was  it 

not?"  laying  hor  plump  hand  with  girlish 
playfulness  upon  Belinda'a  slender  arm. "  Bnt  I  have  more  curious  things  atill  to 

toll  you  when  wo  are  alone.  Uex  t.i,i;ii;/<',<." Thia  to  the  dignified  Basque  ooauhman, 
who,  with  the  air  of  a  prince,  his  cap  ou 

hia  head,  atanda  waiting  to  bo  paid.  "  Belin- 
da, will  you  make  that  savago  comprehend 

that  I  want  my  luggage?  Ten  large  boxea, 
tell  him,  each  with  a  blue  ribbon,  and  oh, 
tho  awful  dog  !  Some  ono  take  tho  awful 

dog  away  1'  Costa  haa  been  critically  ex- 
amining tho  now-comera,  miatress  and 

maid,  and  conveys  hia  (loor  opinion  of  them 

to  Belinda  by  a  short,  grulf  bark.  "  1 
thought  all  the  doga  in  Frunoo  had  to  be 
muzzled  by  law.  Bpenoer,  Bpenoer,  got 

between  mo  and  that  monster!" 
It  is  long  before  Hose  oan  ba  made  to 

believe  that  her  piecioaa  boxes  will  ba 
brought  up  from  the  station  like  all  other 

people's  boxes,  on  the  hotel  omnibus.  Then, when  rooms  have  to  be  selected  for 
her,  arise  new  troubles.  She  most  have  a 
bed-room  communicating  with  a  drawing- 

room  (and  the  drawing-room  must  have  a 
balcony  covered  with  dowers),  a  bed-room 
near  some  one  else's  in  case  of  fire — a  bed- 

room not  toe  near  some  one  else's  in  case 
of  their  talking  in  their  sleep.  And  Spen- 

cer's mast  be  on  the  same  tloor.  Ana  ia 
there  any  way  of  ascertaining  who  alept  in 
the  rooma  laat  ?  Will  Belinda  request  the 

people  of  the  house  to  swear  that  there  haa been  no  one  here  with  the  smallpox  thia summer  ? 

"Bwear?  Why,  a  Baaqae  will  sweatr 

anything  you  ask  him,"  cries  the  girl  mia- chievously.  "  Of  course  people  with  small- 
pox have  alept  here  thia  summer,  aa  they 

have  at  every  hotel  in  the  place.  What 
does  it  matter,  Rote?  You  will  be  ao  moa- 
qaito-bitten,  like  ocr  friend  Angustua,  by 

tomorrow  morning  that  yoa  won't  recog- nize yourself  in  the  glass.  A  touch  ol 

smallpox  more  or  lesa  cannot  matter." With  which  scanty  consolation.  Rose, 
the  tears  rising  in  her  foolish  frightened 

eyes,  haa  to  be  contented. 
She  langoisbea  away  to  a  mirror,  and 

taking  off  her  veil,  begins  to  dust  her 
delicate  roso-aad-white  face  with  her  cam- bric handkerchief. 

"  I  have  grown  quite  an  old  woman,  hava 
I  not  ?"  She  puts  a  smile  on  the  cornera 
of  her  lipa,  then  turna  and  preaents  her 
face  for  the  girl'a  admiration.  "  I  dare  aay 
you  wenld  hardly  have  known  me  it  yoa 
bad  met  me,  without  warning,  in  the  atreel. 
Now,  tell  me  the  honeat  truth,  dear  ;  I  bate 

fiattery." 

Rose,  at  this  present  time  of  ber  mortal 
life,  haa  approached  aa  near  aa  it  ia  possible 
for  a  good-looking  woman  ever  to  do  to  her 
fortieth  year.  But,  if  there  be  truth  in 
that  delightful  French  adage  that  a  woman 
is  tho  age  she  looks,  we  may  call  her  nine 
and  twenty  ;  of  course  I  mean  after  her  art 
labors  are  over  for  thu  day. 

elinda  eximincs  ber  with  eyes  that 

would  pierce  all  the  enamel,  all  the  rioa 
powder  in  the  world.  "  We  none  of  as  get 
younger.  Rose ;  yoa  no  more  than  other 
people.  Bat  >ou  look  well  in  health.  I  am 

surprised  to  see  you  out  of  mourning,"  she 
adds,  giving  a  cold  glance  at  her  atep- 
mothor's  white-aud-lilac  finery.  "  Has  yoar 
undo  Robert  been  dead  six  or  eight  weeks  f 

1  do  not  remember  exactly." "Eight  weeks!  Oh,  lielinda  dear,  bow 

thoughtless  yoa  are."  Roae,  to  do  her justice,  feels  far  more  amiably  disposed 
toward  Belinda  than  Belinda  feela  toward 
Roae.  Life  tlowa  at  its  smoothest  just  at 

present  with  Corcehua  O' Shea's  widow. Dear  Uncle  Robert  opportunely  removed  to 
a  betttr  world;  bis  will  all  that  could  ba 
desired  by  aarviving  relations ;  good  looka 

within  the  reach  of  onu'a  own  industry  still, 
and  a  lover,  handsome,  young,  wellborn, 
to  crown  all.  How  cin  Rose  feel  anything 
but  amiable,  especially  now  that  she  seea 
how  unfortunately  plain  this  poor  little 
alien  atep-daughter  of  hers  has  grown  np  1 
"  Uncle  Robert  haa  been  dead  more  than 
three  months,  and  I  am  only  just  in  aeoood 

mourning.  The  millinera  tell  me  it'a ridiculously  deep,  and  indeed  I  remember 
aecing  Lady  Harriet  wear  acarlet  six  weeks 
after  old  Misa  Howe's  death;  but  I -I know  what  a  friend  I  have  lost !  Of  course 

I  could  not  enter  upon  theso  delicate  sub- 
jects in  a  letter,  Belinda,  but  Uncle  Robert 

has  left  ma  everything,  anconditioually. 
Money,  bouse,  plate — everything.  I  ordy 

hoiX3  I  may  be  guided!"  says  Roae,  turn- 
ing ap  her  eyes,  "guided  to  make  a  right 

uae  of  what  is  intrusted  to  me." Colder  and  harder  growe  the  e  aaion 
on  Belinda'a  face.  Can  the  girl  fi ->.  t  by 
whose  absence,  whoso  death,  Kose'a  good 
fortune  waa  purchaaed  ? 

Oh,  you  are  very  lucky.  Rose,  very  I 
But,  aomehow,  I  cannot  find  words  just 
now  to  wish  you  joy.  What  are  your  future 
pUna  7  Are  yoa  going  to  live  in  that  big 

house  at  Brompton  all  alone?" Mra.  O  Shua's  eyea  sink  to  the  ground. 
"I — 1  have  many  thini^ato  talk  to  you  about, 
Belinda,  aa  1  hinted  in  my  letter.  Bat 
when  I  have  told  all  my  little  alory  I  am 
sure  you  will  feel  for  mo  in  my  position. 

Tho  romance  of  two  youn:;  Uvea!"  inar- 
mnrs  Rose,  modestly  apologetic.  "  Love sacrificed  to  duty  !  A  heart  slowly  breaking 
daring  a  dozen  yeara  !  Belinda,  my  dear 

girl,  you  have  hoard — you  must  have  heard 

of  Roger  Temple?" But  not  by  a  word  or  look  will  Belinda 
assist  the  widow's  bashfulness,  or  help  her 
forward  in  ber  confession.  "  I  believe  that 

I  have  heard  of  such  a  person  somewhere," ahe  auawera,  m  a  tone  of  the  most  freezing 
indifforenou.  "  Your  friend,  Mr.  Jonea, 
mentioned  him,  I  think,  Roae.  Hut  I  pay 
ao  little  attentiou  to  auythiug  Mr.  Jonea 

aaya." 

(To  bo  Coutiaued). 

How  t(>  Soothe  u  Dylug  .Muii. 

Nuraes  in  hospitals  are  rather  apt  to  lay 
too  much  stress  on  tho  advantages  received 
by  tho  patients  and  their  duty  of  thank- 

fulness ;  but  still  it  is  tho  poor  aoldior  who 
suffers  most  from  aUvaya  having  his 
cauaea  to  bo  grateful  tlung  in  hia  teeth. 
Witneas  the  following  atory  :  Chaplain 

"  So  poor  Hopkina  ia  dead.  I  should  have 
liked  to  speak  to  him  once  again  and 

soothe  his  laat  momouts  ;  why  didn't  you 

call  mo  ?"  Hospital  orderly—"  I  didn't 
think  you  ought  to  bo  disturbed  for  'Op- 
kina,  air,  so  I  just  sooth'd  bim  aa  beat  I 
could  myself."  Chaplain  "  Why,  what 

did  you  say  to  him  ?"  Orderly—"  '  'Op- kins,'  aez  I,  '  you're  mortal  b»d.'  '  I  am,' 
aez  'o.  '  'Opkina,'  tez  I,  '  I  don't  think 

you'll  get  better.'  'No,'eez'o.  ''Opkina,' 
BOH  I,  '  yoa'ro  going  fast.'  '  Yea,'  scz  'e. '  'Opkina,'  ecz  I,  '  I  dou't  think  you  can 

hope  to  go  to  'oaven.'  '  I  don't  think  I I'aii,'  aez  'o.  '  Well,  theti,  'Opkins,'  aez  I, 

'  you'll  go  to  'ell.'  '  I  suppose  so,'  sez  'e. '  'Opkina,'  sez  I,  '  you  ought  to  ba  worry 

grateful  as  thero's  a  place  i^erwided  for 

you,  and  that  you've  got  somewhere  to  go.' 
And  I  think  'e  'enrd,  sir,  and  thou  ho  died." 
— liotpital. 

The  wealthiest  living  Welshman  ia  said 
to  be  G.  W.  Taylor, of  Denbighahiro,  Wales. 
On  his  Austrian  estate,  which  hi>  ajld 
rooentlv,  he  realized  the  enormous  sum  of 

»2 1,000,000. If  the  able  womoa  who  aro  wasting  too 
much  time  writing  casaya  to  prove  that 

"  marriage  is  a  failure"  wore  cMiipelled  to 
sit  np  all  night  attending  to  a  eiok,  fretful 
and  feverish  baby,  they  would  soon  ohange 
their  minds  and  declare  that  marriage 

howling  sacoeas.— ScrurKon  Truth. 
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Jamie's  Comin*  Hain«  to  Me 

(Vrom  Uie  Dundee  Kaws.) 

By  the  river  Badly  sicung. 
Bat  a  mudan  u  tier  knitting. 
Wbiie  the  ituig  birds  fut  wer4  tUttiog 

Tt>  tiitrir  hamci  m  yonder  tri*e. 
Sweet  her  silvery  vjicc  wa«  ringing 
Thru'  Che  vale  the  echo  bringing  ; 
This  the  burden  u'  her  gin^iutj  : 

Jazuie's  coinin'  hamu  Co  uie. 

Oh  '  the  days  are  Ung  and  dreary, 
Auoe  sae  bappy  and  nee  cheery. 
And  m'  life  is  sad  and  weary 

Sm    hu  gaed  across  the  sea. 
Hu  has  Ifft  mo  lonely,  mourning, 
Longing  for  his  safe  returning, 
Lort;  withiu  uiy  bosom  buri;:ng  ; 

but  he  s  eomin'  batne  to  me. 

FsHt  the  samnicr  leaves  ar**  dvinc. 
While  Che  automn  winds  are  sii^hing. 
And  the  ship  is  homeward  plying  ; 
Soon  I  will  my  laddie  tee- 

See  his  face  my  cares  beguiling, 
Welc'  me  hioi  frae  danger  toiling  , 
Boon  1  ho[)e  to  see  him  smiling  ; 
Jamie's  comin  hame  to  me. 

Oh     the  tendercf  s».  the  feeling. 
Like  angelic  music  stealing  . 
Oh  :  the  lovo  the  face  revealing, 
Aashe  sang  her  melody, 

.\uu  the  strain  so  sweetly  ilowing 
Mingled  wi'h  thetjoft  wit-ds  blowicg, 
Singing  mid  the  Huuset  glowing  — 
Jamie's  cumin  hatue  Co  me.   ^,   

LjiCeet  from  Irvliind. 

Sir  'Wilfrid  Lawson  and  bi3  sou  are  at 
present  in  coancy  Clare. 

Three  Irishmen  have  beeu  Prime  ilicin- 
ters  of  Victoria,  Australia. 

Mr.  P.  Mahoaey,  31.1'.,  has  presented 
Mrs.  Gladftoiie  with  a  Kerry  heifer  from 
the  Iriiib  Kxbibitiou. 

The  new  echools  of  the  Christian   Broih 

era,  which  have  beeu  erected   at   a   cost  ',/ 
£6,000,  were  opeueU  at  Castlebar  the   other 
<Uy. 

ilr.  Mitchell,  Superintecdent  of  the 

Great  Soathern  A-  Western  Kailway,  died 
very  suddenly  at  Kilkee.  on  the  l(>ih  nit., 
while  entering  the  sea  to  have  a  bath. 

Rev.  James  White,  of  Carrickferaus, 

has  been  presented  with  a  parse  of  i.'300  at 
the  celebration  of  bis  jubilee.  Uis  charch 
ia  one  of  the  oldest  in  Ireland,  having  been 

orgaui.2ed  in  lU'iO. 
A  sad  drowning  accident,  by  which  two 

little  children,  daui^hter  of  Mr.  Stewart, 

Nan's  Island,  lost  their  lives,  occurred  re- 
oeatly  at  the  Salmon  Weir.  They  fell  in 
opposite  the  jail,  and  when  found  life  was 
extinct. 

An  old  woman,  named  Bridt;et  Manuint;;, 

died  on  September  -'4th,  in  tlia  I^ronhed* 
Union,  of  which  she  had  been  au  inmate 

(or  some  years  past,  lotviot;  behind  hor  the 
aam  of  iliiO.  She  bad  no  kiiowu  relatives. 

A  costly  and  handaome  stained  glass 
windiw  has  been  erected  in  Kathtfar 

Charch,  Dublin,  "  In  loviui^  memory  of  the 
Uev.  Vim.  Fleming  Steveueon,  V.D.,  tirst 
pastor  of  this  church  ;  ordained  March  1st, 

18tj0  ;   died  Sept.  lOtb,  l«>8t5." 
Rev.  Thomas  Olden,  vic»r  of  Bally- 

clounh,  Mallow,  under  the  title  of  "  Holy 
Scriptures  in  Ireland  One  Thousand  Years 

Ago,  '  is  abcal  to  publish  a  translation  of 
an  Irish  commentary  on  St.  I'aul'a  epistles 
ascribed  to  the  eighth  ceutur>,  and  pre 
served  in  a  manuscript  at  \Vurt/;burg. 

Aui^havana,  the  famous  shooting  lodge 

of  Mr.  I'aruell,  has  been  sold  by  him  to  the 
Government.  The  uli".!  :j  cao  cf  ;ljt.  ujust 
historic  spots  in  Ireland.  It  was  there 
Lord  DeWilton  was  defeated  with  much 

bloodshed  by  I'eagb  MacHugb  O'Bryue, 
and  soini  of  ih''  chief  ctploils  during  the 
Irish  rising  of   ll'JS   were   witnesssd  in  the 

gleu. 
.   m 

Kateu  by  an  Alllgatur. 

A  horrible  story  was  brought  to  the  city 
to  day  from  Ossabaw  Island.  Three  da\s 
ago  half  a  dozen  negro bo) s  were  swimming 
in  linckhead  Creek.  Marck  Jackson,  IH 

yeari*  old,  swam  out  beyond  the  others  and 
was  treading  water  when  suddenly  he  gave 

a  shriek,  threw  up  his  arms  and  dis- 
appeared. There  was  commotion  in  the 

water  and  the  other  boys  hurried  ashore. 

A  few  minutes  after  a  'gator's  nose  was 
seen  for  a  moment  sticking  up  above  the 

water.  Johnson's  parents  did  not  accept 
the  Vator  story.  Ibey  thought  that  the 
boy  had  the  cramps  and  drowned.  They 
got  some  of  their  neighbors  to  drag  the 
creek.  Several  hours  were  spent  in  search- 

ing for  the  body,  but  it  could  not  be  found. 
Yesterday  the  boys  found  a  suspicious  spot 
ou  the  bar,  making  out  ia  the  creek,  and 
the  sand  had  been  terribly  disturbed,  but 

the  tracks  were  too  lar;,'o  for  a  turtle's- 
They  began  digging  in  the  loose  sand,  and 
were  horriliei  at  uncovering  a  human 

body.  When  all  the  sand  had  been  re- 
movid  the  trunk  of  the  missing;  body  was 
seen.  The  legs  and  arms  were  gone  and 
the  body  wm  horribly  mangled.  It  is  the 

'gator's  habit  to  bury  its  food,  and  it  is 

supposed  the  negro  boy  was  samian's victitil.  —  Sin\iunah  Sin'cial  ifi  the  Miwon  Tt'lt'- 

graph. 

LIFE  IS  MMITOBA. 

The  Freaas  of  tin   Frost  and   the  Pros- 

pects of  Eettlers. 

DELICIOCS    PRAIRIE    SCENERY. 

A  Kat  ste»l>  917  7. 

.\.  Briintford  oorrespondent  sends  the 
following:  Charles  TomliuBon,  night  watch- 

man at  the  riewes  mill,  in  Uolmedale,  had 

an  extraordinary  experience  yesterday.  Ue 
was  doiM;;  some  work  at  about  5  a.m.,  and 

took  oil'  his  coat  and  vest,  the  latter  con 
taiiiiiig  a  roll  of  bills  to  the  value  of  S177. 
When  ho  proceeded  to  put  ou  his  things 
again  ho  discovered  that  the  money  had 

disappeared,  and  at  ouco  came  to  the  con- 
clusion that  the  rats,  of  which  there  were 

a  number  in  the  vicinity,  must  bo  responsi- 
ble for  the  theft.  Acting  upon  this  impres- 

sion, ho  searched  high  and  low  until  4 

o  clock  ytaterday  afternoon,  when  his  dili- 
geiici>  was  ro.varded  by  discovering  the 

iho  banemeut  near  I 

A  Country  Withuat  Bain  From  September 
lUl  Sprin«. 

We  have  been  favored  with  a 

perusal  of  aa  interesting  letter  written  b> 
Mr-  James  Aikenbead,  the  well-known 
Toronto  wholesale  merchant,  who  is  now 

visiting  in  the  neigh'oorbood  of  Brandon. Ic  was  addressed  to  his  son,  Thos.  K.,  and 
from  it  the  following  eitra,cta  are  made  : 

As  every  thougbtlul  person  in  Ontario 
takes  an  interest  more  or  less  in  the  wheat 

crop  of  Manitoba,  1  suppose  >oa  would  like 
me  to  say  something  on  that  subject. 
From  all  I  could  learn  from  farmers  and 

storekeepers  at  Brandon,  Gruwold,  Oak 
Lake  and  Virden,  there  will  not  be  more 

than  half  the  crop  saved.  The  frost  has 
not  merely  damaged  the  wheal  this  year,  it 
has  utterly  destroyed  it.  The  reason  of  that 
is  that  seeding  time  came  two  weeks  later 
than  usual,  and  the  frost  caught  the  grain 
in  a  state  of  development  when  it  was  not 
able  to  bear  it,  and  the  result  was  that 
there  was  scarcely  anything  at  all  in  the 
ear.  Other  years  frozen  wheat  could  be 
sold  for  at  least  half  price,  or  could  be 
kept  for  seed  for  the  coming  season,  as  it 
answered  just  as  well  for  that  purpose  as 
if  it  had  not  been  frozen,  or  ou  a  pinch 

a  could  make  bread  of  the  dour,  which 

could  well  be  used  by  parlies  that  could 
not  afford  to  be  too  particular.  In  my 

journeying  to  and  from  the  above  named 
places  I  have  passed  tbonsauds  and 
lboui<ands  cf  ajres  that  the  owners  will 

never  attempt  to  make  any  use  whatever 
of.  Many  of  the  farmers  have  already 
burned  lueir  wheat  ;  one  can  see  tires  in 

e^ery  direction  ;  others,  who  do  not  intend 
to  use  that  land  next  year,  leave  the  crop 
standing  to  be  re.moved  when  they  have 
more  leisure.  The  frost  has  been  very 
erratic  in  its  operations  and  no  one  can 
account  tor  this.  It  has  taken  the  country 
in  sections.  One  man  in  Oak  Lakj  told 
me  be  considered  himself  well  oif,  be  bad 

only  four  acres  frozen,  but  bis  brother, 
who  OiVned  the  farm  next  to  his,  had  uot 

enough  for  seed  for  next  year.  The  same 
way  the  party  I  am  stopping  with  has  net 
been  damaged  at  all.  and  bis  brother,  who 
only  lives  two  miles  av7ay,  has  actually  no 
wheat.  Then  again,  some  have  had  a  part 
cf  their  crop  slightly  damaged  and  the 
rest  good ;  but  cases  of  that  kind  appear  to 
ba  Very  rare.  Some  parties  tell  >ou  very 
pbi.osopbically    that   as    a  Province  they 
Will  not  be  worse  ciT  than  they  were  last 
\ear  ;  that  if  half  the  crop  is  lost,  still  as 
much  more  will    come  in   as  did  last  year, 
tor  they  are    getting    nearly  or  altogether 
twice  as  much  for  their  wheat  as  they    did 
last  year.     This  will    be  very  consoling  to 
those  who  have    lost    half  and  will    get    us 
much   for  the  balance  as  they  got  last  year 

for  double    the    quantity,    but  I   don't  bee 
where  the    comfort   comes   in  for  the  poor 
fellows  who    have   little    or    no   wheat.     I 

think  they  at  least  will  be  very  much  worse 

vlT.  -rhatever  the  Province  may  do. 
When  I  came    to    this  Proviuie  I  had  an 

idea,    which   I  think    is    very    prevalent  in 
Ontario  with  parties  who  have  never  visited 
Manitoba,  that  is,   that    the   prairie  is  one 
continual  level,  which   soon    becomes    very  I 
monotonous.     No  idea  could  be  more  erro- 

neous.    About   three   miles  from  h->re  jou 
coma  to  a  chain  of  hills    that  extend  for  a 

meat  many  n:ore   miles    than  1  can  tell  or 
;iud  out  by  luijuirv,  but  I  know  by   experi 
euce  that  a  drive    among    these  hills  is  one 
of  the  greatest    pleasures  that  a  man  could 
possibly    have.     Get  in  a   comfortable    rig 
twbind  a  good  span  of  horses— if  you  have 
the  ribbons  in  >oar  own  hand  so  much  the 
better.     At    drat    you   get    up  quite  a  nice 
little  hill  ;  as  soon   as    you    reach   the   top 

>ou  see  one  a  little   higher   and  make  >  our 
way  to  it  to  tlod  that  you  have  half  a  dozen 
to  choose  from,  and  you  have  to  select  one 
to  brmg  you  to  a  higher  plane.    At  last  you 
see  one  and  ,>ou  think  that  when  you  reach 
there  you  will  surely  be  at  the  highest  point 
oftheriige,   but   when    )ou   j;et  there  you 
liud  that   bill   top   rises   above  hill   top  in 
every  direction   till   at    last   you  feel  ijuite 

sure  that  you  have  got  among  the  everlaat. 
iug  bills  in  more  senses   of    the  word  than 
one.     As  you  go  darting  alouK  from  hill  to 
hill  you  feel  the  air    very    invigorating.     It 
IS  that  in  all    parts   of    this    couutry,  but  I 
think   there    is   an   additional  tlavor  about 

the   air   in   the   hills  ;  it  is    delicious — you 
feel  that  yon  want  to  drink  it  in.    When  at 
last  you  have  reached  the  top  of  the    ridge 
ihii    prcspojt    iu    every    direction  is  grand  |  JiiJ^geQ  caiiia  frc 
beyond  description.  | 

Auothtr   thing    that    takes    very    much  I 
away  from  the  monotony  is  what  are  here  | 

called  blulYs.     They  are  patches  of  red  wil- 1 
lows,  very  stunted  ;  never    grow  very  high, 
and  sildcm  reach  three  inches  iu  diameter. ! 

It  IS   not   thought  good    to   have  many   of 
them  on  a  farm,  but  a  few  of  them  are  very  i 

convenient  near  the   house.     The  fowl  are  | 

very  fond  of  tbeiti,  aud  delight  to  go  oA'aud  j 
I'lud  a  place  for  themselves  to  build  a  nest.  | 
They  also   supply  plenty  of    firewood,  goovl , 
enough    for    summer   use,  but    not   heavy  , 
enough  for  winter.     If  near  the  house  they 
also  afford  a  great  amount    of    shelter  from 
the  stormy   winds   that   blo.v.    The.e  aie 
often  swales  in  the  centre  of   the  bluifs.     A 
swale  is   a   natural  hollow  in  the  land.     In 

the  spring,  when  the  snow  melts,  the  swales 
are  all  full  of   water,  aud  wild  duuka  on  all 
of  them.     There   are  soaio    very  extensive 
swales.     Aa  the  summer  advances  the  small 

September  till  the  following  spring. 

They  have  no  barns  here,  all  the  wheat 
is  atacked  in  the  lield  when  it  is  cat,  four 

stacks  forming  a  sijuure  with  a  apace  in  the 
centre  for  the  threshing  machine  to  pass 
in.  The  machine  is  fed  from  four  stacks. 
When  the  threshing  is  over  the  grain  ia 

brought  to  the  granary  to  be  winowed  and 
sacked  rea<iy  tor  market,  and  the  straw  is 
all  burnt  up.  No  valua  is  aet  on  wheat 
straw.  A  farmer  keeps  as  much  oat  straw 
aa  he  thinks  he  will  require  for  bedding  the 
cattle.  If  bay  should  run  short  in  the 

spring  the  oat  straw  can  be  fed  to  the  cat- 
tle, and  it  will  keep  them  in  Eome  kind  of 

condition  till  the  bay  comes  in.  But  no 
use  at  all  is  found  for  wheat  straw. 

IT  l!l   KIGUr  TO   KICK. 

TELEGRAPHIC    SUMM-flJlY 

Lady  Stanley  has  promised  to  visit  ibe Ottawa  convents  shortly. 

Counsel  finished  their  argument  in  the 
suit  against  the  Ontario  Investment 
Association  on  Saturday. 

The  four  Chinamen  still  continue  to  be 

the  temporary  wares  of  the  Grand  Trunk 
Railway  at  Niagara  Falls. 

A  man  named  Dierch,  second  officer  of 

tha  ship  Sidderha,  lying  at  Quebec,  at- 
tempted suicide  yta:erday,bul  was  rescued. 

Thomas  Demers,  employed  by  Messrs. 
Breaky,  lumber  merchants,  of  Etchemin, 

Qua.,  was  killed  on  Friday  by  some  cars 
which  he  was  loading   passing  over  him. 

girl  to  siand  c3  and  see  if  be  uould  ehoofr 

her  eye  out.  The  girl  complied  an '  h» 8red,  the  ball  taking  effect  over  her  eye» 

She  is  dangerously  injure  I,  and  the  doctor* thinks  che  cannot  recover. 

Al.  Moore,  a  young  man  mixing  in  social 
circles  and  of  good  family  (sa\s  an  Eas^ 
Saginaw,  Mich.,  despatch),  employed  in  » 

drug  store  in  Saginaw  and  latterly  in  » 
drag  store  on  this  sirfe.  while  un  ier  th© 
inilaence  of  morphine,  it  is  8oppi:)«e(i,  re- 

membered the  combination  of  Mr.  Bernep'a safe,  went  there,  opened  it  and  took  360. 

He  was  arrested  and  'oound  over  lo  iho Circuit  Court.  In  default  of  S5U0  bail  he 
is  ia  iuranco  vile. 

^ 

A.  o.  r.  w. 

Uatter  Do  So  Than  Submit    to    Iteiiis  lui- 
posed  Upon. 

I  have  met  tho  railroad  hog  a  great  many 
times,  writes  M.  Quad  iu  the  Detroit  Free 
Prtsi.  I  never  meet  him  without  making 
a  kick.  He  ia  growing  scarcer  every  day, 
and  I  sometimes  tlattcr  myself  that  1  have 
contributed  to  drive  him  out.  When  I  left 

Toledo  for  Cincinnati  the  other  day  the 

train  was  crowded  and  people  were  stand- 
iui;  up  in  every  coach.  In  my  car  was  a 
man  occupying  two  seats.  He  had  a  bad 
!ookin;4  head  on  him,  and  he  cared  so  little 
our  rights  forihat  he  did  not  look  up  from 
bis  bock.  There  were  live  of  us  standing 
up.  and  I  said  to  the  group  : 

"  Gentlemen,  there  are  three  seats  for 
which  we  have  i-aid.  Let  us  take  [xjeses- 

sion.  " 

'■  He'll  kick  and  raise  a  row.  " 

'•  But  we'll  kiuk    and  raise  a  bigger  one.  " 
"  Yes.  but  what's  the  use   cf   iiuarrelling 

with  a  hog?" "It  is  just  auch  men  as  you  who  have 
made  him  a  hog.  You  have  allowed  him 

to  impose  on  }ou  until  he  has  come  to  think 

he  owns  the  railroad." Not  01:8  of  the  four  would  move.  I  went 
to  the  other  ecd  of  tho  car,  where  three 
women  were  crushed  into  one  seat,  picked 

up  a  ri-yearold  boy  near  by,  and  walked 
up  to  the  hog  and  asked  : 

"  Have  >ou  paid  for  four  seats  here?" 
'•  That's    my    busineaa  '. "    he   promptly 

replied. ■■  And  mine  and  the  public's.' 
I  cleared  the  seal  of  his  baggage,  seated 

the  woman  and  the  boy,  and  then  crowded 

iu  beside  the  he:;.  He  made  an  awful  r"vv 
but  ic  was  useless.  lie  was  left  with  what 

be  had  paid  for.  and  we  fiox,  what  our  tickets 
called  for.  Let  tvery  passenger  kick  on  the 
railroad  bog,  aud  ho  must  ^o. 

One  day  last  spring  there  were  10  of  us 
at  a  hotel  table  in  Nashville.  The  soop 
was  scorched  and  no  one  could  eat  it.  Not 

a  potato  brought  to  us  was  done.  The 
milk  for  the  cciTee  had  turned.  I  invited 

the  others  to  go  to  the  office  with  me  and 
kick.  They  were  drummers  every  one,  but 
not  one  would  go.  When  people  speak  of 
drummers  as  kickers  they  are  way  ort. 
They  will  put  up  with  more  and  do  less 
complaining  than  any  other  class  cf  men 
on  earth.  In  the  present  case  one  of  them 
spoke  for  all  when  be  said  : 

"  Yes.  things  are  bad  and  ought  to  be 
righted,  but  we  are  here  only  for  the  meal 

aud  it  won't  pay  us  to  kick.  " I  went  out  alone.  The  landlord  was  in 
the  otlice,  ana  I  asked  : 

"  How  long  since  you  were  in  the  dining- 

room  ?  " 

"  A  week,  I  i;uess." 
•  You  don't  oversee  the  meals  ?" 

••  No." 

"  Well,  please  go  to  the  head  table  and 
taste  the  milk,  examine  the  potatoes  and 

smell  of  the  soup.  " He  departed  al  once.  When  he  returned 
ho  waa  hopping  mad.  The  head  waiter  was 
called  out  and  dressed  down,  the  bead  cook 

got  nicely  peeled,  and  the  landlord  shook 
my  hand  and  said  : 

■'  1  hat  kick  of  yours  will  benelic  this 
house  95,000.  I  had  no  idea  things  were 

running  thua." 
The  natural  inference  with  him  waa  that 

as  long  as  no  one  kicked  everything  must 

be  going  all  right  and  everybody  satisfied. 
A  thousand  men  had  no  doubt  gone  away 
mad  and  injured  his  house. 

Mr.  D.  W.  Sewcombe,  the  postmaster  of  I  Impoiiant   Deci-iou    Keg^rding    Liability 

A  THIEK'S  F.ATK. 

Off 

Jesse 

Shot    Dead    While   TrylDg   to    t:it« 

Youus  tVoiuau'A  Kluger. 
Au    Indianapolis    despatch    says  : 

Mason,  who  Uvea  near  the  village  of  Sliles- 
ville,    Hendricks   county,    was    paid    sonio 

money  on  Saturday.     'I'hat  night,    about  t<  ( 
o'clock,  Logan  York,  of  that  neighborhood,  I 

with  one  of  his  associates,  went  to  Masou'a house    and    asked    tor     matches.      While  j 
Masoa  turned  to   get   them   York   and   his  | 

companion    rsshed   into   the  room.      Miss  ■ 
tho  family  room,  aud, 

taking  in  the  situation.  9ei.'.ed  a  chair,  with 
which  ehe  attacked  York.     Uo    seized    her 

Yarmonth  Centre,  w'no  waa  stricken  with 
paralysis  while  stepping  out  of  his  buagy 

at  his  son's  residence  in  St.  Thomas,  died on  Saturday- 

On  Saturday  Robert  Swanton,  barber,  of 
St.  Thomas,  accused  of  the  theft  of  8375 
from  Dan  Coaghlin,  cattle  bu\er.  and 

arrested  on  suspicion  some  daj-t  since,  con- 
fessed his  guilt, 

A  farmer  named  Peter  T.  Mcintosh,  who 
resides  at  Gicn  Falloch.  iu  the  Township  of 

C'harlottenburg,  near  Cornwall,  was  struck 

by  a  freight  train  on  I-'riday  niyht  while 
walking  along  the  track  near  Loney'a  Cor- ners, aud  instantly  killed. 

Mr.  Mung  Kooo,  merchant,  of  Montreal, 
who  was  naturalized  a.-*  a  British  subject  in 
lijtjii.  and  has  resided  in  Canada  for  five 

years,  is  very  indignant  beca'jse  tho  United 
States  authorities  will  not  allow  him  to 

jlroceed  to  New  York  to  attend  to  his  bnsi. 
uess.  Ue  is  anxious  to  teat  the  case  in  the 

law  courts  if  that  is  pof -ible. 
David  Hill,  of  Strathroy.  died  on  Friday 

night.  His  death  was  brought  about  by 
the  exertions  he  had  made  ia  nursing  and 
atteuoing  some  of  his  friends  who  had  been 
taken  ill  with  liiphtheria.  Having  been 
much  weakened  by  his  attention  to  them 
he  administered  some  medicine  to  himself 

incautiously,  which  so  prostrated  him  that 
he  was  unable  to  recover.  He  was  baried 
at  St.  Marys  this  morning. 

On  Friday  afterncou  a  luarrel  occurred 

at  Enghshtown,  near  I'crt  Hope,  between 
Stephen  Barkwell  and  Wni.  Mitchell,  a 
ship  carpenter,  who  was  digging  in  a  potato 

patch  belonging  to  Mrs.  Nelson  and  to 
whom  Barkwell  had  lent  a  rake.  While 

asking  for  the  rake  angry  words  occurred 
between  Barkwell  and  ilitcheil,  and  the 

latter  used  his  i;oe,  he  says  in  self-defence, 
and  indicted  ugly  wounds  on  Barkwell  s 

right  hand.     Mitchell  was  arrested. 

Henry  Morris  and  Charles  .larvis.  two 
>outha  of  London  West,  who  bad  a  good 
time  a  Week  ago  with  money  belonging  to 
the  father  of  the  latter,  were  before  Judge 
Elliot  Saturday  afternoon  on  the  charge  of 

stealing  money.  The  evidenoe  waa  clear 

against  them,  and  yo'dti^  Jarvis  was  sen- tenced to  four  years  in  the  reformatory  for 
the  offence.  Morns  was  alloAed  out  under 

suspended  ̂ entenix*.  Ue  was  accused  of 
receiving  the  inoaiy,  knowing  it  to  have 
been  stolen. 

About  ;t  o'clock  yesterday  morning  a 

number  of  citizens  of  Smith's  Falls  were 
alarmed  by  a  loud  report.  It  was  thought 

by  some  thai  au  earth' i 'take  had  taken 
place,  but  iuvestigalion  revealed  the  fact 
that  the  post -cilice  had  ben  robbed.  Bur- 

glars forced  an  ••utrance  through  the  iron 
door  at  the  back  of  the  building  and  com 

pletely  ransacked  ibe  cilice  safe,  which  was 
literally  destroyed  Iv  the  uitro  glycerine. 
About  {.JOO  worth  ul  stamps,  SlO  to  ̂ 50 
oasb,  and  two  tin  Ix'xes  coutaiuiug  Mayor 

Ferguson's  ithe  poetraaster)  private  papers 
are  missing.  The  oiti.'.ens  turned  out  in 
large  numbers  >esttrday  and  scoured  the 
neighborhood  without  success. 

Mr.  Gladstone  his  found  time  to  write 

an  article  entitled  'Queen  Eli.-.abeth  in 
Keaction  and  in  Keforui  '  for  the  Novem- 

ber •' Nineteenth  Century." 

Emperor  William  and  King  Humbert  re- 
viewed 3:1,000  irooi^s  at  Camp  Centocello. 

U.'mo,  on  Siturdsy.  Ten  thousand  spec- 
t>»tor3  gathered  to  witness  the  review. 
Emperor  William  repeatedly  expressed  his 
admiraiion  of  the  beiring  of  tho  men.  He 

especially  praised  tho  mai;ii?uvre3  of  the 
Bersagliere  and  mountain  artillery. 

Publi:  concern    about     the  Whitechapel 
ninrders,  though  no  longer  at  white  heat,  is 
smouldering  aud  ready    to    break  out  again 

ill  a   paiJij    if  o."ca»icn    oifers.     Not    much 

has  bt-en  gained  by   tho    coroner's  inquest, and  little  that    is   either  now  or  important 
lis  revealed.       The    police     are   still   daily 
!  assailed  for  their    inability    to  discover  the 

;  murderer.     Socialist  leaders,  notably  those 
j  who  cannot  forget  or  forgive  their  defeat  at 
i  Trafalgar  square,  are  publishing  elaborate 
attacks  on  the    whol"  police  system.     The 

of  the  Order. 

A  decision  has  been  rendered  in  th© 

Supreme  Court  o£  Iowa  in  the  Ancien* 
Order  of  United  Workmen  controversy. 
The  oase  came  from  Clinton  county,  in  tba> 
State,  where  Henry  Bock  was  a  member  ol 
Schiller  Lodge,  Aiter  the  division  in  tho 
Order  in  1S»3,  at  which  time  Schiller  Lodge 
remained  with  the  State  orgauizaiiBU, 
Bock  and  several  other  members  united  in 
orgiinizing  a  new  lodge  called  Loyal  Lodge. 

,The  Grand  Lod^e — N.aioual  branch— re- 
fused to  issue  to  him  a  uewctrtincate  with- 

out the  surrender  of  the  former  one.  Bock 

kept  up  his  dues  in  both  lodges  imtil  bia 
.ieath.  The  State  Grand  Lodge  paid  tho 

full  amount  of  the  cerii:i,-ate  held  bv  bis 
wife,  taking  up  the  receipted  oertidcaie. 
Like  claim  waa  then  made  upon  the  Loyal 

Grand  Lodge,  but  payment  was  reiused 
without  the  surrender  of  the  certificate, 

which  the  claimant  could  net  protluoe. 

Suit  being  brought,  the Distnot  Court  fotmd 
for  the  defendant.  The  Supreme  Court 
a.iirms  the  finding  on  the  ground  that  Book 

had  only-'One  oontraci  of  insurance,  the  full 
amotmt  of  which  plaintii!  has  received. 

Points  to  Yuuug  Writsn. 

There  is  a  great  deal  m  sending  the 
article  to  the  journal  for  which  it  lan  t  at 
all  adapted. 
Wail  at  least  two  days  before  you  writs 

to  ini}uire  why  you  haven  t  heard  about 
the  article. 

When  your  article  is  finished,  don't  revif» 
it.  A'ocve  all.  don't  prune  it  :  that  might 
strengthen  it,  but  ic  will  also  shorten  it. 

Write  on  paper  fool8^^ap  si.e,  cr  on  wall 
paper  if  it  is  more  bar.dy.  !:  creases  lO 
beautiftilly  when  you  crsni  it  mio  the 
envelope. 

I  se  pale  blue  ink.  and  doa't  aim  at  legi- bility. If  yon  have  uo  blue  ink.  black  ink 
that  has  been  frozen  and  thawed  cut  tntee 
or  four  times  will  do  as  well. 

Should  the  editor,  through  dementia  or 
the  idotic  fortuity  of  circumstances,  accept 

your  article, send  him  another  right  c:?.  Iu 
fact,  keep  sending  tn^m.  Load  them  lu  a 

gatling  gun  and  make  a  target  of  him. 

II  you  live  near  the  publication  't!i  -e, 
don't  send  your  MS.,  but  take  it  yuurs.lf. 
Head  It  to  the  editor  ;  read  it  boisteroiitiy, 
so  that  others  within  hearing  may  eujjv  it. 

They  may  loubt  the  massiveuess  of  vour 
brain,  but  :ut  the  capac.ty  of  your  iuigs. 

Get  into  the  editor's  lap.  .'.  possible  .  wallt 
all  over  him,  figuratively  si'jakiag. 

A  Plau-ibl.'   Kritsoii. 

Say,  Dick,  why  doflt 
vou 

Jack  >ay,  uicB,  wny  don  t  you  marry 
that  Miss  Jonea,  if  von  esteem  her  ro 

highly  .' 

Dick  -There  are  serious  objections  to 
such  a  step.  Jack. 

Jack — l-'bjoctions  .'  I  am  sure  she  is 
pretty  enough,  amiable,  intelligent,  of  good 
family,  and  not  without  worldly  inheritance. 

What  possible  objection  can  you  have  .' 
Dick — I  s'pose  1  can  tell  you  something 

in  contidence  and  you  won  t  repeat  it  ? 

Jack — Every  time,  old  boy.     What  is  it  ?■ Dick — The  objections  were  filed  by  Miss 

Jones. 

wnica  eiie  aevac^eu    xoi(\.      no  »ei/.eu     uci  i     ̂       _  .     j   ■  t?  ■  /^i       »        wf   *     .^* 

■       ,  .  f  I,      ri        .„  ; .  »,i„    ,„„„,u  '  effort  to  drive    bir  tharles  warren  out    oi 
hands,  put  one  of  her  tiiigers  in  his   mouth,    ""'"."    "  ,  .      .  , e   .   .    .  „  .  ...  r,tfi.»rt  Id  i-nntinn*>il  with  wn  vi^lhh*  rottlllt- 
and  was  biting    it 

Oran  Mason,   ran 

olT  wiien    her    brother, 
to    her    a.isiatance   and. 

office  is  continued,  witli  uo  vieiolo  result. 

The  German   Emperor's  visit   to    Kerne 

placing  a  shotgun  over  her    shoulder,    shot  i  interests  the  English,  irritates  the  French, 
York  ill    the  face,   instantly 

The  other  man  eacajjed. 
killing    him. 

Iltl^sl!'.   roll  on  a  sill    m     me  otireiiieuv  iieui  i  j        n       i  i     .t.  -ij 
^,    ,        .p,       ,  .,,  ...    ones  gradually  dry  up,  and  the   wild   geese 
I'.olo.      rho    biUit    were    sc^niewhafi  .   "    .        .-.■'.     i^'  ^    . a    rat     h.olo.      Tho    billi)    were    sonii 

gnaAe.l,  but  otherwise  they  will  prove  just 
aa  serviceable  aa  ever. 

Is  »  Mormon  Elder  a  I'Isrfry tuaii  '> 
An  Ottawa  telegram  says  :  An  inquiry 

has  been  received  by  the  Department  of 
Justice  from  sresident  at  Wilberforce,  Oat., 
as  to  whether  or  not  a  Mormon  elder  can 

legallv  celebrate  marriage  in  this  Province. 

The  "reply  was  that  Chap.  131,  R.  S.  On- 
tario, provided  that  a  minister  or  clergy- 

man of  any  religious  denomination  might 

legally  solemnize  marriage  between  two 
persons  not  otherwise  incapacitated,  the 
parties  being  licensed  or  the  banns  having 

been  first  duly  puHl  s'lid,  and  that  it  was  a 

rouses  the  Italians  to  enthusiasm,  and  pro 
duces    in    Berlin    that    solid    satisfaction 

which  springs  from   the   success  of  a  great 

policy.     Italy   regards  tho   Kuipi  ror  as  her 
guest.     Yet  he  has   gone  from  the  Quirinal 
to  the  Vatican,   only  chaiiging  carriages  by 
the  way  at  the   German   Embassy,  and  the 
Pope  has  received  him  as    cordially  as  the 
King.      Euroi>e«u    journals     do    not    push 
enterprise  to    tho    point   of     professing    to 

state  what  passed  at  this  memorable  inter- 
view.    There  is.    bo «ever.  a  general  agree- t 

meut  that  at  Rome  as  at  Vienna  the  young  j 

Emperor  has  shown  anfaiiiug  tact  in  difh-  I 
cult  positions.  i 

Perliays  no  incident  iu  the  history  of  tho 

Tbe  Se;Mou'a  .Van  It  !>purt!<. 

Mrs.  Scrnbbina — Oh.  dear!  'II  be  so 
glad  when  the  hunting  aud  fi-'hitig  season 
ia  over.  My  husband  is  awfully  fond  of 

auch  manly  eporta,  but  he  always  over- 
exerta  bimseif- 

Caller — I  abould  think  he  would  learn  by 

experience. 
"  Well,  he  don't.  He  got  bick  last  night 

so  tired  he  could  hardlv  wait,  and  ttii» 

morning  he's  upstairs  with  the  awfule>t 
headache  and  he  can't  cat  a  thing.  SU'  \\ 
a  time  as  he  must  have  had  keeping  out  of 

the  way  of  snakes.  Ue  thinks  he  sees  em 

vet.' 

of    the 

Conclusive  Kvldeuco 

-He's  awfully  attentive    to   her, 

tho    luonotoiiy,   that  is,   the   ravines — you 
meet  with  them  iu  almost  every   direction. 

Myrtle — He's  awfully  attentive    to   her,    When  you  cotne  first  lo  the  edge  of  one  aud 
you  know.  look  itown  at  tho  road  you  think  it  must  be 

Lily How  far  has  it  gone?  very  dangerous  to  driva   a    span  of  horses 

Myrtle     Very  far,  I'm   afraid.     He   held  j  do  .mi  there  and  up  again  at  the  other  aide, 
her  prayer-book  up^^de   down   at   church  j  but  when  }ou  have   gone   through  them    a 

yesterday,  and   I'm    sure   I  he.trd  him  say    fe.v  times  you  get  rid  of  that  feeling.     The 

Vr  T     .1     X.    ■     ̂'      .  k1      .     .1,  question  of  fact  whether  or  not  a  Mormon  week  has  creatrrl  so   mu. and  ducks    Uook   in    great    numbers  to  the  q"eo>iuu  vi  loe.      i  ,         _        „;..  .  Oio  «iMk.«niii.-i.  ,.f  Sir  Wi! 

Urucrni  ..u  elder  WS3  a  minister  or  clergyman  within  tlie  app.ariince  ot  r<ir  »ii larger  outs.  ,       ,        ,    .  th«  mraninn  of  lh>>  statute.  a  uow  character,  as  Wl   a 
I  w  111  Hientiou  only  one  other  break  in  on  ">»  meaning  ol  tn.  statnct.    ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  chairman  of  a  t 

woman"  instead  of  "  ameu." 

p   ^   . 
-Rather  a  novelty  has  been  iufroduced 

laJ(tly  m  tho  shape  of  a  uoisehss  clock  for 
ajik  rooms,  tho  invention  being  coupled 
t«lh  a  night. lamp.  When  tho  lamp  is 
lighted  the  necessary  diminution  takes 
place  by  coinbuatiDn.  At  other  times  a 
lueehaiiical  arrangement  allows  the  water 

to  drop  in  the  regular   fashion.      The  lluid 

ravines  also  have  their  uses  at  this  season 

of  the  year,  when  all  tho  small  swales  are 
dried  up  and  the  large  ones  eiro  too  far 

away.  '  ho  farmers  have  to  send  the 
cattle  to  tho  ravines  to  drink.  They  have 
to  go  from  the  farm  that  I  am  stopping  at 
present,   but   they   have  uot  to  go  far    iu 

»....  „  .  .w     ̂   .»v    .u        The  Prince  of  Wales   has  discarded         I 

•uVotVhe  raviiies  tiTl'thoy  couTe  toVtJlowa  *'"'"''  ''•""•^'s  »"»  >e*r  '"f  »  8"»y  s"''- where  there  ia  ploiitv  of  water  for  the  cattle.        Re,\    IXmald  McGillivray   waa  ordained 

They  have  no  fall   rains  in   this    oountry.  as  a 'lifcsionary  of  the  Presbyterian  Church 

escapes  at  a  uniform  rate   and   keeps  both  i  They  never  expect   to   see    rain,   except  "it  »p  «"lltia    at    St.   Janj^s'  Square  Church 
olook  and  lamp  agoing.  may  be  a  passing  shower,  from  H>«  ̂ *  «^  ̂ o^Ohto,  last  night. 

week  has  created  so   inui  h    arjuaement  as illiaui  Uaroourtiu 

apostle  of  temper- 

temperance  meet- 
A  Terrible  Llfo.  ing-      ̂ tr  Wilfrid  Lawaon  claims  tho  credit 

"  I  don't  understHud  women,"  remarked    of  ooawrting  him,  but  Sir  Willi-im'smove- 

a    postman,  "and  "   -after    a    pause-"  I  ;  ine"»8  ♦'»vo  always    been  considered -vith 

don't  believe  I  want  to.  either."                      j  reference   to    current  politics.     'The  tem- "  What's  tho  matter  ?  "                                '  perance  people  were  strong  enough  to  force 

"If  I  hand  a  letter  to  a  woman  she  looks    «he     Miuiatry    to    aba  irion    tho    licensing 

at    mo   pevertly    and    eava:  '  What  I  onlv    clanses  of  last  session's  Local  Government one?'     If  I  give  her  six  she  says:  •  What!    Bill.     Sir  William  and  his  fneuds.  finding 

only  six?'    anditlh-ada   hundred  for  her   thomselvea  compelled  to  elect  between  the 

she   would    make   the   same  remark.     If  I   publicans  and  the  teetotallers,  have  cast  lu 

have  only  a   paper   to   deliver— weU,  it's  a   'oeir  lot  with  Sir  Wilfrid  Lawsou's  Vnited 
   Kingdom  Alliance. 

J.  H.  Zohner,  ot  East  Saginaw,  Mich.,  a 

poor  man  who  during  tho  summer  kept  a 
peannu  a  d  lli^wer  stand,  h«a  just  drawn 
$5,000  iu  ihi)  New  Orleans  lottery. 

Wm.  Jarvis.  aged  Vi  years,  shot  Pearl 

Kelly,  aged  5,  yesterday  afternoon   with   a 

Mr.    Levy-Lswaoa,    proprietor 

London  i'uily  Xeltjraph.  ia  dead- 
— The  new  hnssar  coat  is  vt  ry  stylish, 

with  its  black  silk  passementeries  do -ked 
with  gold  on  the  jacket  fabric  of  deep  blue 
or  Russian-green  cloth-  Somtimes  they 
are  decorated  with  aignillettes  or  tags, 

with  gold  or  silver  points.  The  peculiar 
style  of  these  military  coats  consists  in  the 
anpetbfit  of  the  shoulders,  the  majority  of 

them  being  slightly  wadded. 
—Husband  (on  hia  return  from  busi^ios-V 

—Why,  my  dear,  what  is  the  matter  ? 
You  look  ill.  Wife  (faintly  )  -  Oh.  Jobn, 
I've  just  been  reading  an  ainianac,  and  I 
find  I  havo  twenty  seven  diseases,  any  one 

of  which  may  prove  fatal- 
Mr.  G.W.  Newcombe.  V arm  nit  a  IIti»:hta, 

lost  S-I.TjOO  by  the  flight  of  L--lie,  the  '.Vin- 
nipeg  Customs  House  ctVi  cr.  n-iviitly. 

Leslie  was  Mr.  Newconibe's  a^eiit  iu  the 
Northwest,  and  collected  h;s  rentals,  eio. 
Before  leaving  for  the  lan.l  of  th-  free, 
Leslie  gathered  in  all  rents  and   arrearages 

terrible  life  to  lead." 

pistol  at  \Vatorloo,  N.Y.    The  boy  told  the    b*iled. 

and  lied  with  tho  funds. 

Bride — Henry,  do  yon  know  that  yon 

snore?"  Bridevjrooin-^-Ni- ;  do  I?  I'm 
very  sorry  to  hear  ic.  Urite  (iryly) — So 

am  I. 
— Don't  ridicule  the  poor  ii:an  who  sap. 

X30rtstcu  or  a  dozen  dogs.  Perhaps  that's the  only  way  ho  has  to  keep  pup. 

Coal  loses  from  10  to  40  i>er  e  it.  of  its 
evaporative  power  if  exposed  to  the  effeota 
of  sunshine  and  rain. 

The  Priuce  of  Wales  an!  Crown  Prince 

Rudolph  have  returned  to  Vienna. 
Daniel  GonUling,  formerly  a  warder  in 

Tullamore  jail,  was  arreati'd  yesterdav, 
charged  with  having  oomnatted  perjury  at 

the  inquest  into  the  dea^  h  of  Mr.  John 
ManJeville.  GouUiing  depo.se.!  at  the 
inquteC  that  Maodeville  had  been  ill-treated 
by  himself  and  other  war.lera  iii.der  order* 
of  the  governor  of   the  jail.     Gonlding  waa 

^    ̂  
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coming  impregnated  in  their  school 

system  with  a  graft  from  tlio  poison- 
ous tree  of  PruHsian  despotism  ;  and 

wo.  in  turn,  liavo  borrowed  from 

tlie  Yaniices.  To-day  tiiey  aro  nnro- 
presontcd  by  a  single  slatosnianin  tluir 
national  councils.  Such  is  tho  effect 

of  ciliiciuion.  Every  Prnssian  boy 

can  read  anl  write,  «itli  a  smaUering 

of  Latin,  yet  it  leaves  him  n    boy   for- 

Is  ptlliHBllCll 

a  •  i  nlKtm  Stri'ft,      -      -     Fifukfrt'iit,  <liit 

TKIIMS  Ulf  SUltSCUIl'TION  : 

fi  P,r  »„„;>„  wh.npaWstri,-tiv  in  ttivano  lever   intpllcctaally   speaking.      lie  is 
*•""■"""'   »i">""-t-i'aii.  I  iho  creature  of  the    state    craft,    and 

W.  II.  THUHSTON,         |„^.,.„,.  ̂ i,^^^.^,^  ̂ .^  ̂,,.  ,,^      ,,,^,^..  ,.,  ,,,,,^^ 

Kilit'ir  nud  Vmprutnr.  ber  as  a  data,   the    C'iinuse    are    tho 

  ~"rr—    inost  universally  educated  people    the 

FLESIIBRTON-  son  shines  on.  and  yet,  as    a    people, 

TlirilSDAY,      OCT.   -25,     1888.  ,  they  are  iibMniinable    in    private    life. 

     ,  and  vile  ill  pnhhc  Hfe.      (iive    us    the 

,  ]5ritisli  snl.joct,    iL;nurant    tbou'.di    lie 

r.lXrrnoy  l.rOXriCrTJOy.  „.,,.  i„,„,-bool<  bamin.'     an,l   mental 

Since   liie  or^-anizulion  of  tlio  Coiu-  slavery,  Imt  g(jverii(d  liv   the    nnwrit- 

i.:',ii  Sciin.ii  l.av.- of  Uiilario  ill  ISIH-T,  ten  stalut.s   iTnUh.   Honor,   and    in- 

l!  .     1,1,11.  I, cy    l,a,-i    (Ver  lierii  central-  te'.'i-ily  nf  charaeteri    «vliich    pi'i'.'aihs 

I  :  .',  ■!!  ill  llii    i''.(lneati(inal  1>(  parMi!' lit  every   n:iii>h     eoiiiiuiniily,     nnd    (uie 

i.t    'r..niitii  ;ill  tliiHii;hl,  will,  and  (lilt-  man  i'Mvurtli.  in   a    natinnal  .-■.  lis-,    a 

\.  j.i  'i    iicliijii  s!)  far  lis  I  be  piiiilie  WW  r(f.nnieiil  of  i  ille  r  rnissnuis   or  Ciiin- 

i-    u.-  rnril,    lliiir    sole    lib,  riy     in   ibe  '  •■^'■-     Th'sc  \vl;o  ̂:.■(•ll|■|  d  tbt   peace    of 

nail'  r   lie  iiiL' the  producliMii  iif  |>iriils,  I  lie  wni  M  by  i,h,  ir  valor  at   tbe      .Nile, 

i.iid     ]'ii\ii.:.-    all     iiiulKtar}'      (ieiuiniils  'rral'ii|e:;r.     'I'alavi  rii,      \'iLtori.i,     lui  1 

V  U  liolit  liill'-niMnn;.',      T'le    enl'eeblili'/  NN'ateiioo.  \\>  re  not  lilu  ly  lo  be    lieav- 

iiilliii  Ilia     111'    llio    s_\.-.li!ii    ill    i I.-,  early  I'v    iiamiirapp' d     wilb     book  ie.nniiii;; 

I'av-    e|    "iiieipiioit    Ivrii'iiiy     in    lii"b  in  ibi'  race  of  \  ielory  ;     in  itiier     need 

I '.,;e,  .-     (  \l,iniL(:i  ilsi  If  ill  a    \i;'.  :aieii  a  iiv  ( 'aiiaiiuiii  look  to    olliir  liimls    tor 

jiiioil    bv    ilie    absiiici     cf      iMiciiial  iiieViaiK  uts  of  I  ime,  wbile    lii>toiyie. 

;.  ■111,11    ill    (,vi  r-fiiiiL'    tla  ir  ebilibi  lis  eoirls  their  li,  ei!:  nt    l»elriiil,    (^)ii,-ens. 

b  ̂   on:-      I  lep.-'.i  iiliflv       la'         >elinol.  loll      II   a'lits,     l.iiiiilys      I, am.     anil 

J'aia  iital  pewir  was  i'."ie:(  il  aiel  lliiar  Stony     Cn-eU,     ilie     rani;  iiiid  lile      of 

irfliu  ii(a>      tiillilied.     Tile     le.ieher     i.--  uii"iii    w.  re    no   lioubt    eaiiipaialively 

1  .,\v    iiiaa  r   bai;.  ami  till    oiiitaalTo-  illitiialr;    Im;  •  aeli  nein    iIiom'IiI     for 

r.iiiid    ibiiik.    ae;,  aial  oi'i  r  iN   all  llie  liini  ;.  If,  and     of    liiiu.^i  If,    and     thus 

J  (,i;l  K.  -    aiiioniaioii     teaeiieis    ill  l!ie  <  ael,  nulividiial  iiecanu'  ii  pillar  of  lln' 

J'roviici.        We    doliT     ili~pill  iiL'e    liie  S'ale, 

leaders,    bat      I  he  sv-:'.. -ii     ubielibas  The  srliool  s_\  ̂t.  in  lias  lalterly  bi  et, 

lediieed    a  hiu'bly  iiltelbcti'.al    cla-s  of  sap|aii^'  llie  foiiodalioii  efoiir  iiidivid- 

(diicalioiiali-i-^  to    .-K-!i  an  iilj.  el  e  .11  ,  milnv  iiiid     Jiatemal    neb  priideiic.'    of 
di!i..ii    of   sub-ei\i.  iicy,      all  Ibiiikni-  ,.l,a;  iicler,     loobiii.^'     Li      ̂ MVerllIll.■llls 

d  .111    b_\  the     Ceiilral  ('..iMi.iilte.',  mid  ,-,y stems  f,.r    ml    i,,    i!,,,,-    i„rf..r 

'J'liii     eiiiiealion    lends     lo     iicliMiy  niama' .if   that     ulii.'li     \\r     sii.iiil.l 

aii.l  bill  ily  of  tlioii'_d,l .    an. I     p.niii.tes  ,.  nil,)     i,||,l    eveiiiiia.lU     must      il.i    fiu' 

ti.e  ..Miiwlli  of    fredloiii    and    imli  pen-  oiirsehes  ;  aiel  i  l:.-'.i\e,  iiiii.'iit  wiiieii 

lb  ii'-i  ,  niiabineil  with  iiiili\  idiiali'N     .d"    n- iirp  ;  llie  i  i'_dil  .f  1  li.'     ]....|.|e    to    act 
ae'Mii.      We  lii.;lil\     apjiiaiv.'     ol   la  n  f.ir  i  h.  iiisiT  V(  s  in  iiiU  I.  is    i\elii>ive!\ 

liali/e,l  power    111    l!ie    ai  1 : 1 1 II  o  •;  la  I  e .' I  .  leial,  should  b.-   hil.l..!     |..>iii    p.-\\,r 

of  piiblie  all  airs,  1  1  111,.' Ilie  inlia'.ne  111  ,  I-,.  Ill,  _v  eet    lb.'     l.i  a      link     la     t|i,ii 

any  lai.M  iiHliI   pr.iiaoiive  of  the    piib  .haiiief    tMaiiny    w.  l.l.'.l.       (i.ivein 

]i  •     w.  il  ;   pioii  ie.l  alw,i_\  -     thai    -aeli  i,,,.,,!;,;  m,',  j,;,,,  .^    deli  i  ioi  aliie,'    etf.'c; 

)>.,Aeri    llie    ilireC    ie.|re.,  Illume    of    i,|„,||  III,,,,,  who  i-,e.  i\..  it.  aii.l  is  Mib 

t'l.        ioviiiied.       i;.hieali.iiial     fiwer  !  v,  rsive  to  t  lie  I  rue  i  aid  ,ilid  una  ol    i.j- 

;,li  .iil.l   be  S.I  ill -:,lliiiili  li  llial   ih.    la  i|.  '  iieiniiiii.       \\',.    ,.,,,,,    ,,vi  r  ■;  iv.aaii  d     pi 

lial  power  wmbl  be  m,  lely     l!i.-  fi.o.s  j  |ii,|.n||y  n^  ̂ veb  as  tdiieali.uially.    ami 

of  ibe  e.buvi'.ional  Ii 'hi  of  til,'  nalioii  ;  j  the  man  wlio   will    effeeliialK    eaiiter- 

and  iiiis  sy-ttem    which  ib'es  not  ivco.,,'-  j  ,/,.  il,,,;  loalb-oiii.'  ulcer  on    llu'    IhhK 

lli/elhi^a.s     a    fuiiilaliieiital     principle  '  |m|,;i,,.,  will  ,les.a  v.'  .,adl   f..uii    poster- 

will  prrbice  int.  lleciiial    sla\iry     andjnv.     heavens    bv,.    i.i   ,1,  vel..p    our- 

n  decline     of     ii::'l..iial     pi.rie,.,        A  I  s,  has,  and     iiiipiove     our    nidividiial 

school  sys'ein,  l.i  h.'  Ill  liaineniy  wilb  ,  e.iiieili.iii  ;    for  we    have    no  f.iitli    in 

grossed  so  far  that  a  crossing  of  the 

C.  P.  R.  lias  been  reached.  The  lat- 

ter company  deny  tho  former  the 

right  of  crossing  their  tracks.  The 
matter  is  now  sub  judice,  but  the 

Manitoba  government  appear  unwil- 
ling to  wait  for  a  decision,  and  it  was 

thought  tliat  on  Monday  they  would 

force  a  crossing.  They  had  more  than 

a  hundred  men  npon  the  ground  for 

that  purpose.  However,  the  C.  P.  It. 
had  200  men  present,  three  (iigines 

ditched  at  tbe  projioapd  crossing  and 

a  hifih  leiice  built.  TJie  crossing  has 

not  yet  bei:n  made,  and  it  is  not  pro- 

bable that  it  will  be  so  long  as  tho  (", 
P.  Pi.  can  light  matters  in  court.  In 

f  ice  of  the  recent  agreement  between 

the  C.P.li.  C.irup.my  an.l  llio  tiovein- 
meiit.  it  i.s,  to  say  the  least,  a 

rank  injii,--tice  on  the  part  of  the 

former  to  light  tli.'  bail. bug  of  this 
railway  ;  but  lucessiiiy  and  iiionopohes 

know  no  law. 

Messrg,  Kundle  and  Oxeuliwn  ;  Character 

building.  Inspector  C»iiipbell;  Temper- 

ance, Mu,S3r!i.  C  iwaii  and  Cleinvit. 

GEO.  MITCHELL, 

Kdiii.r  .1' I. kill-,  of  t!i^  Urii'^sils 

Ihldu'e',  •■■.'  .1  has  bei  11  in  jiil  lor  tin 

last  lliii! y  iLiv:.  for  (Miiieiiipt,  ofCo'in, 

is  .iiKe  i.ioi-e  a;  lib.  rl_\.  His  ci^.'  fiv 

lib  I,  brou'^ht  by  the  pi.^i  laast.r  at 

ibaissel.s,  eiiiie  off  lit  dod  rich  last 

I'Vidiiy.  w'r  u  the  jiirv  b.'oii,'lit  i.i  a 

vcidii't  of.?!  a'.^ainst  ibis  r.donbtabl' 

iiioib  rii  lion  t,iiii\.r.e  .f  t'l.e  ((iiill. 
Teaching  .si  liool  v.a.,  hi;  fnte.  II 

had  heller  !-:o  buck. 

DKAcaiirn  tiovanr  .\yi>  sail: 

Spt'-i.il  Altmiioti  yttiii  III  till-  rnllfft!,.,,  ,  t 
Sfft't  I'i't  .■I'>(»r/i4(»,  J, el  lUnii'  Soilli  '>f 

Jlirliill-'ii''  l>   it-   I. '.>'.<. 

the  vnliie  of  l.'.;i-.la;i  ni  as  a  factor  in 

llie  ilevi  iopmeiit  III  human  character. 

;\s  iialiini  i!  ])i-o:;ress  is  tin-  Kun)  of 

iiiilixiibia!  iiidiislry,  (aiei|.;v.  iiinl  up 

ii:;litiies,  so  il  iialional  decay  the  sum 

of   lelbaigy,     s.'lli-liii(.,ss,    and     vice  ; 

\  \.'W  1ii>i»l«'  !..iddor. 

','.  1.  v.a  n  ,s!;o'.,-M  t'li' 

otii,  f  i!  i\ ,  a'  i!';:-,!..  r- b'V,  a.  laia'a  i^aiea'  f  )r 

pieiiiie;  .i-iia,  ,-■  '.vli.cii 
IS  a  'great  laip.Mver.i.ait 

upoa  the  old  etyl,.  „f l,iil  lers  geiii  rally  used 

far  llial  piir)i.)se.  T'lic aciaiinp  iiiyin.;  rou.-jb 

eat  will  :'i'. '■  1'  b -t;,  r 

id  a  of  i;  !'i.i:i  we ,■  .all  bv  W'  .Is.  The 

■e.m'.'iM  ;.  r  ei.i  l.-,l  lO 

l.ei,  ant  t',.'  er.'s ;  !i:ir 

lit  bo;;  ua  of  !,i !  |,i- 
.iiliiiii  of  I  ki.aii  ;  r.  in 

an;,  p.is.ji  .a.  Iiy  l.u  ill' 
:  il.  rou'l'l'  d  |ir  e,  c!|.iii 

la  a  cro'rb  I'i  ;  b  ■  tree 

aiel  p;  mm;.'  I  i  ii  n'' hold,  r  o'l  ilie  .^voaial. 

,'.u-  cr  )  s  b  {  ■  oi  v.  'lii'li 

uill  |.i.wiii  turning  <•(  i'l.'  I, el ,1,  !■,  I'll  'i.'  i'l  'eiiiou-i  lav  ■  III  II  of 

Mr.  .1  M.  Thiii'-'i'ii.  Th.ni,'li  i-alli.': 

Lite  fo,  ll:  fill,  'be  e:;('elleiic.>  of  t!ie 

contiivaiice  will  CMiimend  its,  !f  to 

bu  '  r.ii.evs,  an  i  t'l'^v  will  have  ample 

time  to  coiistiaiet  one  fir  tlio  nsi  l.es 

•Ins  winter  and  have  il  in  readiness 
lor  luxl  _\iar.  «!jf|P^^  . 

The   Vonutrii  EiUtor'n    i'tilfuditv, 
.hiiiuary — Election  uiontli  .  Uriu^.^  in 

curdwood. 

February—  Dlimkadoi  and  eti'riu.s. 

March— Sprinu'  biaibs. 

April — T)iu  lirst  robin  and  Si.rini; 

poets. 

May — *iet  rc.idy  for  tish  stories. 
Sudden  dvclinu  uf  the  pout. 

■Iinie — Tills  is  an  off  iiK'iilli.  Fariiiers 

td.i  Im.iy  t"  i-i'iid  th..'  piiiHT,  and  it  d.ni't 
make  niueli  diitei-oiieu  wlietliLi  it  ceiiios 
oat  or  not. 

.Inly-  -Talk  ab..'at  t!ie  weath-.T  and  new 

putaloe.s. 

.\iit;ust  —  IliHin  I'niiit,  accidents,  ex- 

cursions and  tail  ̂ l.ihi  >,t..iie.'<, 
Seiitcaiiber  -I'U    potatees,  lui  iiii.»  and 

fall  show.s.      Ullei-  the  oip.ri.r  t.v.ivears  ;    K.  !''.   II!\(>X 
and    a    half   t..r   on,-  li  .Ilai- na  1  .;•■:  lave.-  | 

iiew  subs.ail.irs.  ;   <    •._.'.->.'.:'  e'.''',   .' ;.','•  Y"J.'5      v^  <.'  ,   t'v 

October     li.-.-iii    t.>    talk    ah  ■a*      v,....ii  '  l'!;1''^, 

aiain    a.s  -;  ...n  ;l>  tirst  sie.vv  6:.'r..i  ..-■.iin.        «>  wmNh«mMBanp«a 

liet  soiiu-   lieiii-vi.lei.t  l.u!..r  t"  aia'.e   •i.a-  | 

c..,it  I..r  11. .I...  at  si.s  iie.|il!:s.  ' 

N.iVellll.er      Keld   tip  p-'ht.  ■     !   .r  •„  i.'el    ; 

e.iiepaiei,  aiel  lui.nc.ite  Jeiiv  ;ri:'.!i  .lai.rai-  i     x-\-''~  ■*,"'.         O  ]•    "^i 'j    '    '^'l    ll^l' 

k,i..r,  '  •'in'irf 
Ileceaibi      ^— eiei     t!,.i    :!e  -'       .  :"     lies,     ■:"    ,,„,.,     T -.,,,!._,.  ._        -     7\ 

nil. nib     111    ari'.er  that  -uww  kir.il-lieirt.  .,   ,    ■"*•■"■ Saniarit.ia  will  •'[■   s.-iit  V'.ii  uatb  a  Claast-  '  ,  .    ' 

\  ,  I     •  ■  ■ iiias  turky  ;  .u  l'-  '   •  lai  ■  i,.ii  ■  ;  a-tle  •    ar  ; 

p..litieal  inielia.'    lor    ail     i;  i-.  wa'.li.a-i  '  w  ,-\ 

tliH  ii  t!ie  ,.aly  .■•■■a->  ai  ;,  .iir  ;-i;-.ris  i    id         '  '' 

h.    the  e',ee:,  j    «•-  ' 

.!    }'liit:'ii  III   <;  'i  'i.i  r,  fi  ., 

.\     pleiuiaii'.   s.'eiil    :;,;:■.•...  •     wa*    t!,  it 

DR.  CAIi'i  J:R, .'.[.(■.  I'.   \  S.I'M-. 
l''!.K.<!IEr!Ti>X. 

OL'i_-  •.  S-:-:!Ml'«  I.UJth.     i;i"  i'l-Ilec.  J,  G    !'.!:>■-■ 

.!.<;.  in  n<(\. 

M   I>  I    'I  , 

ir.i.i:. 

ilcnti^'ri!. 

.  t'-a  1 

e     /    ,',•,• 

,'.•<■  I' 

-t.    ..i 

\. ,  ,,a  I...1.  1  i.i.' 
ih,'  .■'•-i.l-'i,  •  . 
iiieiiii.ers  '  '  t 
.l,..M.i'..lel  t..  .1 

liiaiilHa-.  Miss 
aUmt  bavi..  :  ; 

ti  frieials  ::■  a 

.■.iini'U  bat   .a     . 

;.i,.l    la     .,e,    .  s      I. 'I.  •.     :• 
.    .M-    >    I'e    .I'l.'.  v>;.  ,. 

,!■       I'l    -I  ■,  r,  .  •  .11      ,  :  .'i- 
.    Ipiii'T      !.■  ..f  Vi.  a 

nm  a  1  *a  i,  i..  ■.  \\  h.  \'.  '-i i*  .1  .*e\ .  f ',  e.  latii's  '. !-,; o-,'  le  I';.,    .i.f.iir  «  IS 

--■,1'pre-e    p  .!  ly     '...     Mi*-. 

^:-!i;iI. 

I  liiim-iti  r,  Siiiit'ltcr.  <  't>iii<  i;i;iii  .  »-. 

U.iiiiude,  t.'  uf.  'la  w  ,is  i.a.i  lIio  f..;k.»ini; 

aiUbes.s.  aiV'Siij  .ii.ie  i  i.y  tiie  presentation 

ol  a  be'iiitiiiil  .lU'u.ii  : 

r<.Mi'E.    /IM..../..     ..r.,,ei..'       ;',    e■...^,. 

„ln  (V,     ..s 

I'la  ■.•  -  St-.iii.  ̂    );,, 

.V.  .\   (  ll,-:.si.;;v.  s  .., tle>l,',  ii; M-;   n:.',T  v.iii  e.. 

r,   ,  -  I.e..  ,1^  !■,  i.a.,:,., 

-.1    c. 

r.'ie,  1    lit    ;!•, 

c  -. 

lirilisb  eolls;il  llliiilial  11,  ii;.  e,  ibolild  be 

towairds  decent nih/iiii;,    liy    gradually 

remitlilig  lo  the  p  opie  llieir    iiiliereait 

I'diicaliiinal  rights    s.)     ho.ui  as     they 

may   become    siiracienlly    e.bii'alid  lo 

I  \ercise  tliose  powi  is  v.  itli  i  veii  a  lol 

er.ible  ilogro..  of  siu'C'ss.     l.eUln  ro  be  m,,,,,,.,,  ,.,  ,,,|i,,„.,^    ,!„,,     ,,■    ,|„,    j,,.,. ,,,,,,, 

eeiilrali/.ed     jiglil,    bat     i.iceiilrali.'ed    ̂ „;|ie;',,ii,  ms    of   Canadiaiis   would      be 

p.w.r;   the  more  liiPiieiuiis   the    lays    ,„iiiiiitie  ii  nil  iiliilaiil  hrooi...  they    will 

I  eMiiin..'tbe  ceiitralilgl.l.  the  hri /bl  .'r  j  i.,.,,,,^,,  the  ob-la.-ies  tliat   will    oilier 

:|,.-  iiliiniiiiali'iii  ;  while    a    c  iili.ili.^,-  j  ^ls,.     bin. I.t     Hie    iMiie;     ,:eiieralioii 
iiig    P'lwei,     whi'luer     vopvef,.ii!iii  ;    a  |  f,.,,„|  i,,e,a viii,:   an    ediiiMtiou    i,,    |,ar- 

liioiiarcby  ..r  i.  nil  :  .-If  coiistiluted   .di    i  „i„|,y  u,ih  the  d.a-rees  of  the    Higher 
;;aie,liy,  is  e  alaia  lo    priidnee   nii'iitiil    i^.^^y 

darkness  an  I  iiili  lleetua  1  iinln  lility.       ]  ■   

The -cb  loj  -N  1,  1,1   of   (;niiiii,)    haMil      Ibinnah    Pnal,    a    doiiieslic    in  the 

111  I II  laii  ,  ol     1(1  ,1  ile-ai  <■  wdiicli  Its  in-!  <■"'!''">'  'd'agi  iitlenian  in  Tborold,  has 

II  lie,  "  10.  II.  .f.  u  1'  le-lify;  and  as  !  been  anesied  on  siispici.ia  of  beiii  ; 

the  iiili  llielii  ll  ,1,  man  1  -  .if  t!u:  peopb'  .  <iiie  of  llie  eiiiuiimlH  who  lately  for 

lire  shut  out  f.oiii  (lie  aii.lil  irv  of  tlu'  \HVlded  llie  poisoned  candies  lo  liall, 

jimlii  at  T'olo,.!  1,  ll  .  I.  1  ,  liiik.  |iii)s- '  Cliiisiiig  llie  iba:li  of  one  person, 

jii  ct  fjr  iiiipiiniai  :.i' ,  nobss  ill,.  (I,  c- '  Mii'S  I'.iy.l  bis  not  a  savory 

Inmtn  reviiliilioiii.  i;.e  coanlry  at  ' 'diameter,  but  wintlier  she  isc.miiect- 

ihe  jiolls.  Thill  i..ii',,  ̂ t  (all  wliiidil''d  with  llmt  heinous  crime 

(ioil  iiiis  lie;,iii',\i  ,1  up  .a  man — I  r.-lnaiiH  to  be  proven,  |)etectives 

Tlinii.^'bt  ■■  is  s'.iil  d  iiiio  niuMiiii,  by  '  bave  boon  working  on  the  case  lor 

both  leii'diers  ipid  papiis  ;  and  the  '  some  lime,  an.l  ibis  'u\  the  fir.it  fruit 

jiiiita  tbeiiisclv.s  L'Ue  ample  eM.leiuie  '  nl  their  libor.  Heteetive  Muriay.wbo 

(ifitfl  utter  iibsiuee  in  nnv  hi  (her  bas  the  ease  in  band,  is  ftliglil. haired, 

leimnthana  live  of  s.  If,  ih.ir  lli^;ll■  i  cool  beaded  detective,  and  tho  iiii 

esl  ilitellnctiial  devebi|iiiieiit  b  iiig  .ipnssioii  pievails  in  T'oioilto  lliilt  he 

mniblo  use  of  i-i'iss.irri,  pas'e  [lol,  ami  Iniiiws  what  be  in  doing.  U  is  to  be 

binsh  in  the  cmipilaiion  of  their  seini-  boped  ho  does,  for  these  detectives  do 

iiniiiial  h.itcli  of  Hcliool  boidis. '  S'liiietinies  cause  more  trouble  and 

TTiougiit  is  lliHl  principle  wliicli  has  h'ss  to  individual  characters  than 

elevated  the  Ihili.ili  iiation  to  the  could  he  coimterbalaiiced  by  the  bring- 

fiiremortt  rank-i  among  the  nations  of^hig  to  .justice  of  u  score  of  criininalH, 

tho  earth  ;  iiiul  it)  ihiciy  in  tliu  niiikfl  :    

uf  tliu  Yankee  imtioii  is  the   result    of       Thoro  arc  lively  timos  in  Winnipo". 
Vicir  mhorunt  Ihitisl.    pnuoiplea    bo-   The  U.  It,   V.  track    laying   has  pro- 
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N.l   -M  1    ■   1--,   ill. it    vif    oul-  . 
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■  I  t 

.     .■i.M 

..•_• 

,  .,,n,|,..l  e.  111.  i;-  I'lV  e-l  1-  .'-v  I.  e 

t  ic  Mll-iiil.l..  Ill  I  ...II  !•  1-'  I  •..'  .'.:.. ~.h...'l,  I  111-  I'li'i,  I.  ..1  iil,li-.i  t,ie 
I.l.iieil    illl-l  ll,i»     uce.-!t-    w    t.  h  ll  I  . 

■ill.,-  ;    11, 1, 1 

!i  -l.  Il.l-    ll 

e  '  .1.  I   ■■  1 

.en.  111.  I  ;..  I    I  ■  '  I       :  .1-    -  ■  ' :  ,■    e    .  :'^    1  e  :    1  y 
l.>  vo  ir  lU.ti  ll'i;  ..ll'.il v.,  irti>i  ii.it  luin:  III.  t  -oil.  .,11  1,1. 
Hi-iic  »  you  111  "  ii:i\  '■  I  r  '■  I  ee.  :,..,,  ,i;i  I  i  -. 
er«'  l.i.ii;  ".  '  IV'  'I  '  et  ,.  11  t-'  ll.. rill  11  i,  ;li  .  .  , . 
■iwoe:  llilllk'  StullO'l  I'V  III.-  eieliil.."-.  el  il... I'll.  If. 

.-\fter  tlu'|irCBent,itii.n  i\  dainty  Inn -li-'ii 
wat  serveil.  iiiiisie  iiuiii!:;eil  in.  ainl  al- 

lo'^etlier  a  liappy  tiinn  was  speip  .Mi.ss 
llanuide  is  a  prime  f averite  am. .114  licr 

lellow  cliensters.  ami  miiiy  vvislies  fn- 

liur  happine.s.H  and  speedy  retiini  ae- 

coinpaiiie.l  In-r. The  Reason  Why 
Ayer's  I'llls  are  S"  pepular  is  lliat 

vvliiU'  ulvvajs  reliabW  u.s  Ti  catliartic 

liU'ilicim',  they  mver  leiive  uiiy  ill 

tlliilH,  Tliii  i*  liis'uuso  tlifv  are  imrely 

\  e^ilulili',  ami  entirely  'lae  fieiii  i  ali>- 
i.iel  IT  any  oilier  ilnnceroiii*  Unix.  In 

nil  ea.ii's,  llierefore,  vvlietlier  tin'  patient 

lie    ol.l  er    vonii''.   tli.-v   luav   lie  leiili- 

'Viutr)ivi:<'    Astior'mtwu. 

The  S  .iilli  I'lrey  T'ea-.'tiei-H'     .XnBo.'iali.ii 

is  a.-iseiiilil.-il  here   to-d.iy    ini.''  I"  ui.'i-r'.v 

'riini-iil.iy    and   Kinbiy.     Tins,    ';'hiir-<.l.iy 

ovi-niii:;.  a  iini'ieal  eiil.'itaiiiiiient    will  he 

Lrneiiiii    Ue-    Town     lial!    hy    the     eamh 

tile.'  elilh,  an.l  selio,.|  selii.f'.vs,     at    wliieh 

l)i-.  Mel.eh.ia    uilI     '.:i\.i    an     iiilerestiiii^ 

lecture  on    '•r.ie.'lisli    l.il  ■ratiire    and    its  |  ileiilly  mlmiiiistereil. 

value   in     K.bieali..ii."       Sli-.rl     spe.'.'li.-.s  '  In  tlie  Souilimn  ami  Western  States, 
,,     ,       ,                   ,        ,,         ,.       ...       ..        '  where  ilt'i'aneeineiits  ef  the   livev  iiie  si) will  also  hi' '.aven  hv   ,'ir.     1'.      \>  ,     itU'r.  .  ,    ,      "^ .    ,,  ,,    ,                     , 

(Cenural,  .\ver  s  lilU  liav.'  (onvi'il  an  in- c'eiiit  ami  .Ml-.   llaMrty,    ..f    .M.miil    K..r|  ..stimalil,.  i.le.s.siii-.     l>,  W.    Ham,',  New 

est.  T'he  ikiily  sessions  ..f  the  .Vsa.ieiati.'ii  1  licrnn,  .N.  I'.,  wrin-s : 

will  he  Ill-Id  III  the  s.-lio.il  li.nise.     ami    all  "  I  .siilTereil  a  leiin  lime  witli  sletriieli 
,1  ,                ...           ,.      ,.      .1        .  mill  liver  troiililes.     1  Irieil  \  arieiis  ii-m- «,lll.-,'.';.i-nt..lhepaliiic     witle.iit  momy  |  ̂,^y^^.^_   ,„„    ,,.,,,.|,,,.,,   „„   ,„.„..„,  ,„„,i    , 

an.l      viilli.'ill     pi-i-.'."      lie    s'.irn    am',   i-l  eomiiiein-eil  Iiikinn  .\yer'«    I'ills.    'I'lieso ,     ,                                    ,      .                  .             .1  liilLs  lielu-lileil  liie  lit  nine.      I  leeU  lllelii t,-i,il  thisevi'iiiii-.H  eiitmtaiiuneiit.   lis    It  ,  |.,.^„|,„,i_v    (.,,    a    few    nientlis,   anil   my 

is  free    1111. 1     will     !■.•     instriietivc.        Tile  I  lieallli  wius  eniiipletely  restoveil." 

daily  se.si.ins  will   he  ;  Tliui-sd.iy,     10   a.  I  TliriMiKhout    New    KnKUnil,   next   
 la 

111.   I  .  |-..'  a.  111. ,  itiel      I    i'.O     t  1     ."1     p.     Ill, 

Krid.iv.  '.I  1.1  I-'  a    111,  ami  1,  :'.  »  to  l  p.  m, 

lo.!l..vv-ii-  IS  the  pi-.e;iam  in  iletail  :             |  DySpCpSia 

T'h.iirs.l.iy.    111. .ruin,'    s,.s(i..ii      Oj.enTiT;  anil  Cinisiiiialion  am  almost  niiivers.il 

exei-eiie-,;'  eniolae.-nt    of     meiahen  and  I  ̂'''^   l'""'"-'"T'    '»  Pnicti^l    ehemist.  of 
,  ,                             .    .                              ,1  Hoxlairv,  Mass..  wild  w.iaJcMli  treiiMeil 

eeiier.il  hiisiness  ;  a-.p.iint.neiit  ol  (.emira    ,  .,   ,,'                       .         . ''  with  liv-spepsm.  writes  :    «     \ 

(•oiiimill.,'e  ;  amlitoin'   report  ;  li.'w  I,,  in-  ,,  \  j,,,,,,,,   j,„i,„.,„i  ,„„■  to  try  Aver's 

leresi  parents  i a  s-'lio  .1  vv.irk,  hv    .M-'Shv.s.  '  T'ills,  unci,  after  iiikine  one  bov  wiihout 
,,,..,         ,    ,    ,,,,,                \t                '  iiim-h  lieiieiit,    I    was  ilisposcU  ti>  tjuii .1.   1-..  .Sniitli  ami   -\.  t.iUispie.      .V ftern.iini  .  tln-ni;  Imt   lie  iirp-il  p.-rseM-rftm'C,  ami. 

seiiioii      I'les-.ilenl  sa.hlre-is.Mr    t'    Itiiin-  '  l>efi'l<' I  iia.l   linislieil  the  seeeii.l  1  ex.  I 
I  beuaii  le  experii-li.-e  relief,       I  eelllllllleil a.'e  ;    r.-M.'W     I  iss..|i,    una    ileis.  .Mt".31-.s.  Irtkinj;  lliem,  at    IntervaU,  iiiilil    1    Iia.l 

W,  Irwin  and  M.   .N.   Clark;   pboin,i  road-  i  h«e»l  «il»ven    l.oxeii.     SiiOiee   it   le  sm
v that  I  am  new  a  well  Iimn,  ami  ̂ laleliil 

P    McCULLOUGII. 
/''■irris/rr-  S'ui.i in   .  ,Vr. 

Oiiicf.  ovor  '!( lar'aif.rs  :-ii,ir»'  , ^l.-iikilalf.      >!t»i:c>  co  I.d,!:;. 

John  W.  Arrn strong, 
l-'i.i  siiiin.  -,.  r,',  fii-i 

rviv;,io\-  i-,u-i:t  ciiaiK,  ei>M\-;s.;.  s.  . 

''•■■-,  '  '■.  '  '   ■  ■•■■  .»■    ai  1 .11, ....    i,,|  I    1    e  1     :' "■■'■'  I    I     1:    ,-    «,    S..,-K,le     M.  ,..  i  ,,,  1   '■■'  -'■<•  I  ••■  .ii-:--t  i"'.    ;..  •  ,  .■  ,,,.  il-i  I  I  'v i.li-i-  ',>:.>     .Niir  vii\  I'l  ;ii,i(- 

MONKV  TO  LOA.N. 
II    LOWEST  «  IKJitM  IMIKS. 
IHi  'I'leva  er  l-'anii  l-u'i'vu.. 

Iiiiii.'  iliseases,   ̂ *tl)lnHell    anil   IJowel 

Coiuplnlllt^  are  the  must  provaliiit. 

10111,1  roail- 
iii,'s,  .Mr.  M.'l.oUaii  ;  niinic,  Holt  sy.stuin, 

with  cl.is  1,  Mr.  ('.  ,).  S|  roiile  and  Jhs.Hi'.s 

.\iidiu'aiiii    and  I'ortev  ,  school  i;aim's  and 

to    your     elioiuistry,    wlueli    niilstripa 

mine." 

The  lioait  anil  stmnach  arc  always  in 

BvnipRtli.v  -.  tieiice  the  cause  ef  niest  o! liniiseiimiits,   iMessrs.  W.   Ilkikeitiiii    and        tiicse  ilistressinj;  lieailaelies,  10  wliieh 

I     L-    ,   ,.in.,,,.,i;  .     I   I. ,>:.,. I    ..    1...    /     ho  manv.  espeeiallv  wouumi,  are  siihieet. .1,   Ken  ,    aiitlinioHo,    (analytical   roduc-       j,rs.  llaniet  A.  Mail.le,  of  I'eii^hkeep. 

tion)  lo   junior  clrtiso^,  Mr.  Tlioa.  Allan,       uio,  N.  Y..  writes  that  for  \eaisshe  \va.s 

Kvoning«ossio„    -  Hr.   Mcbellan-s  lectur.  i    l^;^>;yV':;^tr'Z^.r^u:n'u^ 

perary  rolief.  until  she  leiiaii  takiri; 

Ayor's  JMUh,  since  wliieh  slie  has  tiveii 
In' the  enjoyment  ef  perfoit  heallh. 

and  eiitiMlnimient  In  Town  Hall. 

Friday,  inondiiLj  sosaioii  -Qui'stion 

drawer  and  reports  of  ("inimitteei,  delo- 

jjatcs'  report,  electioii  of  otlk'ers  aid 
U'tiiieral  business  ;  Kraininar  as  jmhlio 

scliool  Btiidy,  by  Dr.  MeL>dlaii.  .\fler 

no  111  session-   '''.xpodient.*  in  aiitlnneticx 

Ayer's  Pills, 
rUKrARED    BT 

Dr.  J.  C.  Ayer  &  Co.,  Lowell,  Matt. 
ttuM  by  all  IVut^gUU, 

s.  D.VMi  hi:. 

i'-lierl.'n 

TVVl'.    C'  rllK     UtTI.  VIKSIV. 

''".V)/;>M  .\cKi;.  t'uMMissinM:/: 

I\Sl-i;A.\ct:   .!(,-  7',  ,;,' r\!:i:ns,  M.viiTciuirs.T.i;  Asi:s.  ,t.- .  ,.,..,„,• 
iJ    e.lii:,  I  er,.p,.,-lv  ,.x,.,-,if,.,i.     hih  ,.,,,',-;, .' I  III  ili-vi  i-la;.„  i.,,iii|.|i,a,.,      M.ii.i   t,,  i.,,,,i  .^ leivi.  tl  HI.  s, 

l)0Sr,M.\sri-;U,FI.-,.!H'rte.,,(,Mnnii..i.  ,1 

cr  in  I!,   K..  Lis'ii-.l  .\'u'i;,„„  ,...,  Ol  1, 

veyiiiie.  r.    .\pprai„T   iiml     .\|,ii..       I,  n.l.i 
Ileal    Kslate    .in.l  lii.siuaiie.'  .\;...|,|.      p.  ,,',,. 
Mi'lteii-es.  le  iisi's  ,111,!    Will,,!   ilr,n-.!i  ,0.  .n  ,; 
Valii.iti..ns  inel.' ell   >lu,rtes;    noli.-.-.     A-i.- 
tiell  .S.lles    a;i-.n,|..|    t.i     ill     any    l-.uyel    tl, 

I'.eiiity.       .leiiev    1,1   !,,aii    at  !,.«,  st  r.iu-.-  ■  I inU-n-sI,       fi.ll,'cn..iis      iitteii.!.-!     m      v.iih 

proiiiptm'js   ami   il, -^iiate'u.      i-(iii-,^     [,,., .\-eiilf..r;he  lieiaii.i.'ii  Stea  i.slii.ii -,,m,,^„, 

Cheap  tickets  fi..ui  l-lislierteiit..   !,iv,-.p,,|. 

ll',.e-;inv,     I...;i,leii    er    any    ef  i!ii.     !!rit:-!i 
I'erls.      i'ar;ie.<    iiilen.|;|.;.;    l,.  vi-P   lae  ;.,■,:, 
Sciliml  er  l.-.-iaiiil,  will  plea,,,,  n-!.  rs!e.<l„.. 

(er  -  pure!:. si  111;  ;!i.  i,-  tickets  il- -,.  li.a.'. 

Janes  Sulih-ra, Tho  Tinsmith,   -  Flesliertcu 
lU'l'iirii";.  Vavotioti^'hiiij',  iiinl  U'  •      t  o\  vi  \ 
Ihini;  in    liii'  Imihimi'ss    >vt!l    iv.,v'\.-    im 

|>i-oiiipl  aii'i  iMvn-f  ul    nltt'iii,i.(i  ni 

^Ui!:.CiU;uu'(n;r.. 
Came  A  strdy. 

Ciu'i.'  t  '  t':'>  prcnii.'.es  of  W.  T.  Mi-Koo.  T.ot  -^ 

Cou  1.  .\vtiMHi'sin.  two  Ptt-errt.  ou>^  l.lmk  aiitl  t-  v^ 
ctlu'i'  ̂ ^^.?.  'J  v«-ii'*s  olil.  Tlu-  bUi-k  Diiownn  fouii  f 

liuiul  vt\  tlio  ro;il  iiour  luy  itmnisoa,  TIumc! 
(>iu'  i**  u^'.v  at  my  phu-o,  ainl  tlni  t  wnormay  hA\t> 

siunc  liy  i>r#  viitK  pr<'r^'*"ty  HniliiayiiiK  exi>»ni*p^ 

Try    The  Advance   ont-  year 
for  %i  or  six  vicvth  for  50C/5. 

I 

V. 
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THE     FLESHERTON       ADVANCE. 

fW 

-EHEARD'SE- 
Carriage   Works, 

PLE  SHE  ETON , 
   «AM  JACTIiinRS  OF    

J'liQ'^'irs.    S/ii-/'/>Q    M'doiji/s,    Lumber    IWiQotis  ciikJ  Iivn 
'J/(frrnirs.     Painting.  Trim  mi  no   ami  lieixiirui^ 

jiroitijithj  a  fiend  I'd  to.     iLoraeShoein;^ 
a  Siieciultij. 

Fur  Merrie  England. 

BY    V.     KICB  lKI>«0.>f. 

■V   K  \\' 

Ail  biJi!i,*b!  ̂ .   ---.^--^^ 

Mb.  Editor — In  cuinplianee  with  your 

reiiue.st  I  fbriash  some  j(5ttin»8  tf  our 
recBiic  tnivei.  Though  Ute,  I  trust  it 

may  lu.l  be  uiiiiiterestiiig  to  stime  of  your 
readers. 

"AT  LAST  WE  ARE  OfF,  " 

I  Raiil  to  my  wife,  as  we  were  comfort- 

aWy  Seated  in  a  C.  P.  R.  train,  :»nd  gliJ- 
tl  I'Ut  of  Fleshertou  Station  on  asuuimer 

evenin;;.  July  olst.  on  our  way  for  Mon- 
treal, where  we  arrived  next  morniu;;  at 

S.  15.  We  four  d  on  arrival  at  the  otiice 

of  the  Dominion  S.  S.  Company  that  our 

fric-i'd,  R.  .1.  S[)r.Uie,  wlio  i.s  a^-ent  (ft 

tlieeonipany,  and  fruin  whom  we  haii  pur-  | 
chiised  our  passage,  had  jvlready  by  letter  [ 

ai.J  tele'.;raph  made  the  best  ipniaion 
f..r      comfortable    beths    um    b.  ard    the  1 

in  the  future.     We  strolled   through   the 

city  till  wearied,  then  went  on  b<)ard    the 

Sarnitt  and  slept  with)ut  rix'kinsj. 

Early  in  the  mornini;  wo  were  a»tir   to 

It  r  Jen- 

In  th«  BruMels  libel  auit,  Grant 

kill*,    the   jury   at   Goderich  retamed    a 
verdict  for  the  plaintiff  ni  $1    daniagei. 

A  ̂ irl  named  Hannali  Boyd  waa arrest- 
watch  the  b<iat  beinj  t-iwed  out  int/)  tlie  |  ed  at  Thorold  •  11  Saturday  by  Detective 

river,  and  soon  heard  the  atrolie  of  her  I  Murray  on  the  charje  of  being  implicated 

enginee.  the  rumble  and  splaah  of  the  m  i!ie  Gait  poisorun^  case, 

screw,  and  the  jumble  of  sounds  which  |  Two  steamers  were  sunk  by  colliBion  i'.i 

seemed  in  after  days  toliave  a  w,.'ird  t.'hnstiana  Bay  and  eighteen  men  dn^vi:- 
rvthm  and  to  which  wt   found   oarselves     eJ- 

unconsciously  att.ichiii;;3traii;:e  word^  and meanings. 

Inisitose. 

Mis.s    rickwicliWfl'.er  of  Tort'iit.j  is  th 

gucst  of  Mrs.  Jaui-r>  L'rown. Mrs.    Wiliuim    KeiU,    wii.i     hits     lnr:i  |  ., 

3eri"Us!v  ill  '.vith  Mal.ina  fcv./r.  is  speeu; 

Iv    i-.-coveriii.^    ur<....-r  tV.e  5;:j*t.r;i'r  .sk:..  ■ 

A  despatch  fnm  B<itiiiz."i,  via  Rome, 

svys  that  ten  ears  of  a  ira:n  c;  owded  w:t 
excursionists  retiirnaii;  from  the  NajU* 

fetes  were  crushed  in  a  remote  [wrtp  n  of 

•.'..a;  liistrict  by  a  landslide,  ctiusistm^  of 

at  out  tiftv  metres  ■  f  rock.     The  telei.Ta'  !i 

wiie    being    broken    by    the    f;iJl  i>f  nek. 

help    was    delayeil  two  hours.      Tl.e  scene 

lar    followed    '.lie    I'.isa-itfr  was  !iorrili>' 

Sivtity    injured    pui^cllj:el■s    and     im.ty 
I  cT;«es  have  been  taken  from  tiie    wreck 

Sarnia.  which  w;ui  to  sail    next   mornii 

Alt<.'r  inspHctini;  our  ro>'in.   iiid   takiim    a  \ 

look  over  the  vessel,  we  1,-ft  .>ur  ba'_".'!i;.'e,  1 

SaUlt    Sle.    Marie    Canal,   l^'"^'"""'  relieved  
of  an  anxiety  on    that 

I  Dr    (irili'in. 

T!i-'  farm  aii'i  c'lattels  of  !''.._•  late  Mr. 
I'.e'  rue  i-'il:uier  ̂ \eu  ;■  11  by  ; ;!'.;,:  i','.c:i'  :: 
on  l":e  l')t!i. 

Tii.re  are  st.Il  t* -  cars  burieil  Lieneatli 

tile  rck,  and  it  iscenain  that  the  list  ■  f 

•;:•-■  lieid  w.U  be  !ii..re.is«.i.      The  w.  rk  ■  :' ■-\i.lVuti.  II  C  lilll.UeS 

^Ctirt"  ti»  *'oiitr:5fnirs. 

j-ric  -v 
;,  ,  .-:    ...,.  :■■-.•  ,.,  M,  ..!,.■  ,.,.x-    M-.   .:,...,  ,     ■: 
;  ..^rt,.  ■     .;  T.I  t  •  f  T.jIl.'W.ilii    -nt.-t' 

I    jj.ler-M...  it:  .eeiiNf.l  uut.i  ; 

■Wfciiifxijjy.    tlu"  Tth  <Iav   of  No- 
te::! Jut  I!t*\i. 

luui  the  whole  day  before  in  in 

wli:';!i  !■■  see  Montreal.  .\s  one  "f  the 

_4.!._st  and  most  j.oulojs  cities  iiiourl'.- 

nniiioi,.  :t  is  wotiliv  .  f  iiiore  than  a  p.-^s-s- 
,,,_.  ,:.,.,....  lor  1  t-i-olk".-t  tliat  oth.-r 

Coll -•  I  , -.^'.t  :;cc'  !■  Tin-  .Vd'.aiioe,  tiii-i 
-iiino.;-!".  lit.-.  1  r  'i.'i  '  .1  '  el  le  \  ■ui"  r-.-.i' . 
.  •■..  !..  •  r  •■  ••  •  1  (.ik.>  tl  '/  tii'^t  I  'ir 

t:  :l  ■  vve  vli-l,''d  a  e-  .rteoil.*  V'  111.  ,' 

r"'l  !''!i^:,.ih.    »  1       i\v  ••      O'  tl.v  ■::'.     -    ■■•■ 

Fi'^f  rsliiiHi. 

r  ■  .■ 

V  \r:  :., 
M  >;.ir  a: 

uv  -H.i  ;  .•: we'l  I'l  '  1" l.<  \t    11.  .t^ 

v 

T,- 

T.  \ '. 

1; 

BUJid     AhU      ohULO. 

B'30TS  THAT  R  L  C0T3  '. 

'Vftl:!csii;iv,  tli-  ■;£;!!  ,i,i: ol   O. 

!ir. 

■  -  a: 

.at  1 

:il  1.' 

w  ..■ 

a:   .e     1:^\' 

'r.it 

SllilOIl. 

>  \ 

1  1     «  !'.  Ui-- 

.\ 
r*i(t.\vi5i: 

FLOllii,  FLOUS, 
STONE. 

FLOUR! 

I.    !■•    .'VO    ll       ■  '   u-  I.    o 
i,-i  '   ;iO!l.-   ••     t     ■    "■-  t    ■    o 
I.  ;.ii..;       >.-ol:     eat-  0.1-  t', 

U  •■:  -  -.t  .■  :  V 
^  ol  *.  \  e ;  V  t  u  I  J ;  I  L 

;  ,.r  -.»,   I...<iu ■•-  •.,■! 
I'lie    I. ••.lie    .Mill  I- 

MSAT,   HEAT! 

. .''//(/  .  ]i ra;  nj    it.'/  A'/.-' ■■'.v 

AT 

Blnke/v  d  McConncll's. 

;  •  .  1    .1 

\:  k-  el''. 

/hy  You  Feel ;    '^eak  a:ul  .x'n  iiiited  is  bi'cause  y   tir 

■1    :s     -aipuf.     -Vi  well   exp.'-.   •ii.« -  .  -are  ,■   luiiti.  11   ■'(   .1  ■.Ty   -.o  I-  per- 

■  A'.-.h  billed  'vatir  and  ler'^'-.w- 
*.  v-:-.i,;e.  as  to  exi'ee".  su.  o  .1  '.'-iiip.,- 
'•  r  .i  piece  'I  ::i'-' hani.>m  -is  ti;e  iiuiii.ii. 

'.lae  t>  be  111  ̂ o^l  ,j.-,!erwith  I'.i.p'ir-- 
I.  o.l  .■  :.-olat.!i;;  e'  en  to  its  in;iiiite-*i 
\..'^«.  I".'  \<nt  know  'hat  every  drop 

.  .'  r  -'r  f.%  '  ■  r  'hri-e  .;ailon-*  ■•;  !  1  .  i 

;   i->e4  liir'  ;;.;'i    th.'  h..ar'   and  Irii--'    -i 
.t     .M'   tw.^  Ill  i  A  1.  llf    iniU'llO!.,     Ui  1    ■- 

1     Is   w  iV,  11   •li.i'rw.'i  I'oiie    ill-L   u.'i.' 
'  .a. a    Aii.t    n-'i'  — .   .-ill  I   a.i      il-ir    >■  .  >.- 

i-    i   rl.!..!*   of    llle    LKHiy  '     T':.-    bl,  ■  d    n 

■  »:r",i;   u.vjrisli-r.    .'7.    .lo   'l.e    i".  -.■ 

'•The  Life  of  the  Body." 
' .    .  an;,  w  -11  i.T.  ■  ...-u-  ■:-.  I'  ,1   !-■  i 

•■     :v  :    pare   an. I    ['er:.  ■■;  111     ■>       ■.'■■■ 

.ii...  .i.i'  ..!_  ..  -1.    .'^  ;.ei    ■  . :.  I 

111'  ;  f   r  •  r'i>  ■  T  K;-'  in  'li.s 

^'  ec'at-  r  ii  i.~  I  111  'i;iii:i.ein  p.iii- 

li  1  ■  f'  r  ■  1:101  .1:  ri..  1  .use  '  : 
.  ■■       •',.    •;■  ̂     is  .i.o:i  a.-H  troll!    a 

.'...1    I'V 

_    .     1 .  \  -   . 
■:lj*.  yu  suFer  »"  lUJi..'.  iiii' -   1     a    ;.• I-       1-.    a 

sv  "1  pte'iLS  t 

iliv    0.   -       ■ 

A  ■.  t-ri*  Sar-i.ai'anlla  s:an>i>      !'•  m  and 
»•     ,  :  ;.  )■-   '     i^..  -.  .■    e'.  <■:■.     oi!;,.:-    .Vlter- 

i.oeti.io.  n  1 

iitive  and  Ulood  Medleine.     .\-  ■  r  . 

e  •■.e  "1         i 

1'  1  .  riu-:.t_'  rel..iiM'    ■'  -1 .1  ■  11.'-- 

lll'i       V  i.  .' .     1 

M   '■C.-.l.  i 
.     I."    !>ro'  k.     1    ;..  «'        M.i.--i  .  - 1-  - 

1'   r    111-     I'.w^t     :;•   ;..ar>     I     1.  1        -    .'■ 
V    'I'i    Sar-,.ipai  '  a       In     Iii^           11     11. 

■     ■     '.■%■    flni-.'.la;    L,'eii.    I'S    f'  7  •:      .'ir. 

tl  '■ 

e.l 

-      1. 

I        r- 

I 

...    1' 

les  I' 

..!  in.'    1  >>-l*'  <  -ir  ■*:!!-:  fl-ni      1    
<  .'f  tile  i'l..'  1  ale  .-viitained  111  i^. I  'line 

i;«.;.n.'  I    HI.  M.  IV.  >:  i^ix   a  \-  - V  V  •rk    s  i;.^       ■■  .V-i  A  '■.   •    ■        1 

I    ̂ en'---i.     '  11.  it-r-.ip  of   11. •■   -.-  ." 
:•••■.  .1     1  ■  11!  i    lUi.vli.M.;     ■..    , ._ 

>    Sai^apaiill.i.       It     ,;•.'•>    1  ■  1  ■- 

-  -■..i.  ti.'i. 

.  ̂ >e7»     .S,irsa;\l7i!l  \     prov.-s    eipia. ■..i.i.''.is  m  .1.1  '■vn.^  >i  S.  T.  1  r 

.  -.  *."a7''iin-  'S.  K./ei:i.i.  H  lu.-r 

■iiNi.;o.  (.'ala7rl..  ,v.        an.l    1-.  'l.t-r 

I    .;  in  t.u l.ii:  lit  '11  »'l  1 

'11  iliuii  anti't  1 

(  Q  c  oiM  eoLn  WiTra W(I0>.  .  1  tor  StOO  UQ 

r    I     ;  IK-l.  I'loi'riotoi- 

,.^.
^ 

;  1.  i> FREE 
ke-  ;*r     W»fr*ni-l.  H««*7 
-     •  I  O..:  i  HtiDtiL*  OMeik 

■  11  Ir  llv«  kuJouU  •itx* -^'ta  works  ftitv]  cur*  y.4 

114J  v*Jqu-U.'«K  PKRSO.H 
«»i-ti  loc«:'.ly  t.-an  Mcorv  on* 
HKE.  How  is  t.il*iK<M;M«r 
«  «i):iwer — wp  W4ut  oa«  p«r- 

V.t  ««cti  Ux-4^M^.  to  k««h  'tl 

I     IV  'tlth.:!'^ 

Oi 

II  mm  mi 
GALOPS  DIVISION. 

Nutico  to  Contractors. 
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f.ir   Mill-  T  >■    »•:    l.r. 

^»•tT^.  It  ■*  4     ■  .    .^  t'-- thf*..  w(wc*ll,  ■cwmj'ietw  lln»o(txir 
i»I.>«t...a-,  1    «.    y     .'*<ful  HUl.  Nfc;HC>LI»   WAMfLKS. 
Tb^*A.'i.W(>«.a*  w«II  *•  th«  Watch. wvMn'l  rr<»»>.kD)  *ft«r  *on 
b«>p  kef.i  tsetn  10  your  hetm*  k't  «  tuontus  »uj  (ti.'wii  itiem      | 
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General  News. 

l.,is   booii    one    u.mli 

•  '!!  'i;;!!!.  II  iiiehes.1 

I      TIIHtHPIKr:   -iinee    ir-i    esiaMi.^h- 1 -tit    h.i^ 
^aU  J  „,,,,    Willi    iiinir<»ee-'le'reil   >ili*ie'W.  "'nl  a're.uiv 

.      l!.T.:iip    ili.lo^ol    I'f    1  .V  1    '^i  ■".-;..  Mr.  lleo 

I  ̂\i^ih  te  inform  tlie  ladies  of   Klesbcrtou  !''■"■''•  on.  I    a,..i.-.-   t.'   "ni.:"  i      ,si'.-~    niv 
,  ti.allks  111  I'lu'    p''e)  1  .  of   !  U'-herteit  a".!  Melnl^v 

,.     ,       ,  ,,  ,  .,       ,,-    .,    ,  I  ('V  in.   t  n.  a  -l  ;.  -.mi'oi  1  .im;  t'.a  .'ini  1.   I'     ill'   ■ 
a     ktttib'«  of  Press  and  .Mantle  >Ukui(,-.  |i...:,iu!n    iiM  1  e.s.nai  f  en,  ilii,.i  a  .i..,..ii,ni    '  indleatin  ;    re'ittiviiei.;  iiii  d  i|it..!i'jo  KH.  ,1» 

...<.adl'itt:ilao>'V''''''''      .    „         „    _              l''""'"'"''"''"'"'    '^"vV'i-,.',„'v.,.IoiT  '  thev  rtnis'e.'llei'  .\voti..!.s  wVk  Ui. -md  '  SmalllVIX   in  Tui'Onlo.                                        j  .nrul,  in  the  pr   ;ia.~!,..i.of<>a,m.la.l..'a,li.,;- \onr  altenttKii  IS  Oi-piftrtllv  ijallt-d  to    mv        ,.,     ,  -.i-i        ̂   ■ '•' m.-^  Mlall.         i.u>  iiiiis   o.n,  i.v.  >  i  ir-.tc  ».i,^  up  .nm  ,  ""..».  j  I,..irm>I.    hut,  ni  .'lali  r  ii  ;ila.e  tlu   « K.UfcM 
■y     -m    of      eMttine--l'.'in«'VlU     Improved'      ''■^■-"^•'■-- '■■'■•   '"• '■'^•'  ,  j^i,,    ,i,^,    toe  of  a  lKi.,-e  dark  statue  .if  .St.           M.   do  l.e".-ps  siui  the    Pamriti    C*  uial  '  M»ITI«%   ii>  'h- haiels  ei'  ,.eerv  J'l.in  r   n  the rf       ̂ ^.'       oi      »      *         I.  ■    I     f                     i    I                                          "  '      .  .                     -             .»■     ■      1    ,                             '  linniimoii   th'ti  la. I.   rite   Ptihltshet<    hi»\''  htt.l 
S       tittins  Chart— fi.r  which    I   am   ngont.  ̂   ,    „.,,,.    ,,,-„,,,,  Joseph,    seate.l   .i,  a  i  e  le^t.d  with  Kired  1  wi.l  be  open  tor  tralhc  in  Julv,   ISIK.).           ,  (nevu.r.'.l  n  tlanOsonu' una  Iafe-:ikc '.la-e  of 

Lt:;t:Ts:'ar™ra;::o:tX*'^'  V!,'^^       f^-    projectm.   .'t,ve..icntly     for      the'      The  steam  W.e^fity  -:    Moott-ea..   of  j  SIR  JOHN  MACDON  ALP. 
plyiut!  to  itte. 

S'l  -p  next  door  to  J.  K.    Moore's   Fumi 
luie  ^toro. 

I  'vaMi  .'s*  }  >:r  stepin-n  -pitit  I  v .  ,,1,1  mv  f.iat     osculatorv    I  re  orniauc  -s.  win  b'  seenu-d  '  Colb-une,  Itii..!  boon  wrc  -ked  in  Lake  .'^ii-  \  Jv  ̂.£'i''H '>i.■;'.'?.'•,'H;:,''';i^•rt..lh,  •»vrKKl  < 
it    will    I'f    tne    nil.,    to   ea-i-l'  totheptil-H     illft      ,  ,  ".i,         I,,;...        f  .        ,-,l        '  „.,ri,,r  IWMttB  P  l^l^C.  ONt  » h.lR  |;»    H»»  i\0 . tiiioi  ..v.i,,,  w,ii,, 'tain  for  tl.e  i-„si„U.-.„  re-  ,  t"    ̂■''">''    ''"-'    ''•v»"ti"l's    of    ,n„i,\    ot  thv)  .  porior.  rr^jT  v    «i     -p-p-r     a  tvt-.vtt-tv,t 
-.lltiOi'm    Wtlioh    itllalllit'.ier   '  mXXT.-S^      .«!       -PT^-R        A  TVTTVrT-rTV^T -a'i^lact  'i\   'te.iliei;^  will*  en 

"ennie     McBride.  I  ;r::r:v::U"" 
O,  IIL.VOHIUUX, 

f 
^ 

wi'rsnii'pei's. 
Wo  dined  at   a   rretnii    i^'tiuniiiit   and 

survivfii.  V-*ll  wetvill  take  Im    -ttich    ri'»kj 

The  Utiited  States  C,e,.riec,  adji'urned 

,'it  Saturday,  after  holdiiii.;  the  lonjfst 

{"Sii'iii  'II'  record. 

OUNTLY    SI    FEK    A.lN'lISrX.-'I^j:. IDW  IS  THE  TIMF  TO  SUBSCRIBE. 

Ack»re«s  THE  EmViRE,  Torcx 
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And  Hundreds  of  Others  Badly 
Wounded. 

HEROISM     OF     A     YOUNG     LADY. 

Tearful    Sufferings    of    the   Imprisoned 
Victims, 

A  deBpatcli  Irom  ̂ Vllkcilbar^o  Bays  :  Tho 
fifth  divibion  of  the  Father  Matthew  ex 

carsion  train  on  the  1  chi);b  Valley  JCail 
roed,  rntiirDiii^;  from  Ila/loton,  waa  wrecked 
•bove  rbiiiisylvaiiia  Uaven  lant  (WcdniH 
day)  iiit(lit,  and  the  caru  piled  in  oiiu 
■ba()oleBa  inaHU.  All  the  cars  were 
crowded,  and  the  fatalities  will  run  into  a 
woeful  figure.  All  the  jihyBiuiana  from 
Whitehiivcn  and  near  by  pointu  are  at  the 
wreck,  au  are  also  all  the  Li  hi|.li  Valley 
ofliuialu  from  Wilkuabarre.  The  number 

killed  ia  variously  reported  from  '2'i  to  80 
peruona.  The  only  informatiun  id  from 
paaaengera  on  the  Centrul  Uailroad  traina, 
who  report  a  horrible  condition  of  afTaira, 
the  (jroana  of  the  woundtd  beir.(;  heard 
acrosB  the  river  where  the  tracks  of  the 

Oeutral  run.  At  the  Wilkeabarro  depot 
handreda  of  people  are  gathered  on  the 
platform,  many  weepinf{  for  the  safety  of 
their  frienda,  aiippoaed  to  bo  en  the  wrecked 
train.  Nothing  farther  than  tbiaia  known 
there. 

Later -It  waa  aoclion  No.  '>  of  the 
excurHiou  which  ran  into  acctiou  No.  1 
Tho  latter  had  tain  at  Whitehaven  eo  as  to 

be  10  minutes  behind  the  preceding  section. 
A  tlaffman  waa  pat  out  fur  protection,  but 

the  engineer  of  section  .'>  did  not  ace  liia 
BiKnala  it  scema.  Tho  bodicb  of  four 
children  were  taken  from  under  the  engine 

immcdmtely  after  the  wreek,  and  the  other 
occupantH  of  the  cars  had  to  be  cut  out 
through  the  windows  and  doora  of  the  cara. 
The  exact  number  of  wounded  cunnot  now 

be  ascertained,  but  it  may  reach  I.'jO. 
A.  W.  Welle,  a  prominent  attorney  and 

member  of  tliu  Ijegislature,  waa  fatally 
injured,  while  othera  barely  eacaped 
instant  death.  Among  those  eerioualy 
ViOunded  are  .J.  W.  Stewart,  Hecrotary  and 
treasurer  of  tho  Comstock  (Castle  Ktove 

works.  Homo  eay  fully  .',00  people  were 
bnrt  and  thia  Ih  probably  true,  but  l.~>0  will doubtleaa  include  all  who  wcro  injured  at 
all  serioualy. 

Tho  cars  wcro  smashed  and  broken  and 
hurled  ofT  tho  track.  The  road  lies  close 

beside  the  Lehigh  Uiver,  a  steep  embank. 
ment  GO  feet  high  runninc;  dov/n  to  the 
water.  Several  of  tho  cara  rolled  down 
this,  and  othera  wore  crushed  against  the 

cutting  on  the  other  sido. 
Tho  engineer  juraj)ed  off  juat  before  they 

■truck.  The  Urenian  waa  seriously  in. 
jured.  About  sixty  p20t)lc  are  killed  and 
as  many  wounded.  Twenty-live  bodies 
have  been  taken  from  the  wreck.  News  ia 

hard  lo  g>'t  ;  there  ia  no  telegraph  otllcs  at 
Mud  Kiiii. 

The  iliird  section  of  tho  oxcursion  train 

bad  atno  I  on  the  track  a  few  hundred  yarda 
from  MmcI  Hun  waiting  fur  sectiuna  ahead 
to  get  o  it  of  tho  way.  A  tiagman,  some 
■ay,  huil  been  sent  back  with  n  lantern  to 
guard  tliu  train  from  tho  rear.  Knildenly 
the  pasuongera  on  the  nar  platform  tiaw  a 
train  approach  at  a  high  rate  of  ipeod, 
Hev<  ral  of  theae  pabuengers  who  saw 
the  dimmer  jumped  and  escaped.  In 
an  insi.int  the  llash  of  a  lieadlight 
illuminated  tho  interior  of  tlio  illfatod 

rear  car.  There  was  a  frightful  crash,  and 
\he  engliin  plunged  her  full  length  into  tho 
Viwdo<l  maaa  of  humanity.  Thn  shook 

'■  )vo  th)!  rear  car  through  the  next  one  for 
othirds  of  its  length,  and  the  second  car 
H  forced  into  tho  third.  Not  a  single 

t-  son  escaped  from  tho  reiir  car. 
The  second  was  crowded  with  maimed 
and  bleeding  bodiea,  and  the  third  car 
had  but  few  paeaengera  who  cseaiwd.  1  ho 
nniiijiired  aaid  that  the  shattorod  engine 
was  pouring  fortli  streams  of  acaldiug 
Bte>tm  and  water  which  hid  from  their  eyes 
tho  fullest  measure  of  the  horriblo  seono, 
while  ita  hiaaing  sound  deadened  the 
sliriekH  and  groans  of  those  impriaoncd  in 
the  wreck.  Uhastly  whito  faces  peered 
intd  the  windows  to  bo  greeted  by  faces  far 
more  ghastly.  Home  of  tho  doad  sat 
pinioned  in  their  soats  erect  as  in  life, 
staring  open. eyed,  as  if  awaro  of 

TIIK    IIOUIlini.R    BCmiOU.NUINOH. 

As  tho  steam  and  amoko  cleared  from 

tho  rear  car  itu  awful  aighta  were  revealed. 
Tho  timberti  were  crushed  and  wrenched, 
while  on  all  sides  hung  manglod  bodies  and 

limba.  'I'lio  few  bodiea  which  were  not 
mangled  were  burnod  and  sualiled  by  tho 
steam,  and  little  remained  in  tho  car  which 
bore  human  semblanco.  Tho  Kcranton 

I'ioneer  (^orpa  who  were  on  lliu  train  plied 
with  zoal  the  broad  axea  which  were  meant 

for  holidiiy  oocasionB.  They  were,  how- 
ever, but  little  adapted  to  tho  work,  and 

wore  Rooii  rendered  uaeleas.  In  thn  mean, 
time  tho  windowa  of  the  oar  were  Rmaahed 

in,  and  bravo  mon  entered  and  relcBiied 
those  least  hurt  or  least  entangled.  In  one 

oaiiothey  found  iJohn  Lynoli,of  Wilkc^abarro, 
HANOINil  Kllcnt  TIIK  UilllK  IIV  ONK  I.KO. 

His  oriea  brought  friends,  who,  lo  relievo 
his  Buffering,  stood  upon  the  wreckage  and 
held  its  weight  upon  their  backs  until  lie 
was  releaaed  from  liia  terrible  position.  A 

young  lady  waa  found  caught  by  the  lower 
limb.  One  of  her  liraba  waa  c|uickly  re. 
leased,  but  tho  olbor  could  not  bo  freed, 
and  an  unfortunate  inibdireuted  blow  of  an 

axo  severed  it  from  the  body.  Slio  heroic- 
ally bore  her  torture,  and  taking  out  her 

gold  watch  aho  handed  it  to  an  a(!c|UBint- 
anco  as  a  gift  to  a  friend  at  home.  Hho 
was  put  on  board  one  of  the  traina  and 
givin  all  puHHililii  care,  but  aho  could  not 
Burvivo  her  teiriblu  injuries,  and  died  in 
tho  arms  of  frienJa  on  board  the  ear.  To 
free  the  bodiea  in  the  rear  car,  tho  train 
men  attached  a  locomotive  to  the  wrooked 

engine  and  started  to  pull  it  from  the 
wreck.  The  tirst  movnmont  of  the  shattered 

wroi'k  brought  from  tho  wounded  auch 
awful  cries  of  distress  that  the  surrounding 
frionilH  ordered  the  ongiueor  to  desist  on 

pain  of  his  life.  They  did  not  wish  to  boo 
the  mangluil  forms  Btill  further  mutilated. 
The  few  housea  about  the  spot  were  thrown 

open  to  tho  sutTuring  and  luinliroa  wore 
lighted  to  aid  the  work  of  relief.     It  is  not 

tirobablo  that  the  work  will  bo  complettd 
before  noon.  The  pasaengers  gave  many 
different  accounts  of 

TUK,    I'KOIIAIII.K  CAUHK  OK  TUK  ACCIOKMT, 

some  attributing  it  to  the  negligence  of  tho 
flagman  in  not  going  back  with  the  red 
light.  Othera  say  tho  fourth  section  which 
ran  into  tho  third  had  no  air  brakes. 

After  the  news  was  received  at  the  boa. 

pital  coniirmiog  the  worut  feara  the  acenes 
at  the  depot  wore  lioartrandiug,  indeed. 
Dr.  Trimmer,  from  tho  wreck,  reports  that 
many  of  the  injured  wore  badly  burned  by 
gaa  coming  from  the  engine  stack.  The 

killed,  aa  far  as  can  be  learned,  number  i'J. 
A  apocial  doBpatch  from  Kaston, 

I'a.,  saya  :  Tho  story  of  tho  dis- 
aster on  the  Lehigh  Valley  Uailroad 

last  night  at  fiJud  Uuo,  aa  told  by  an 

otticial  of  the  railroad  i.saafoUows:  Eighty- 
seven  car  loads  cf  people  attended  the 
parade  at  Ilazelton  from  Wilkesbarre, 
Bcranton,  Carbondalc  and  other  places. 
There  were  eight  euctiona  of  the  train,  and 
these  followed  paaeenger  train  No.  12,  with 
orders  to  run  ten  minutes  apart.  There 
orders  were  alao  delivered  to  tho  telegroph 

operators  at  all  BJgnal  atatioua.  The  seventh 
section  camo  to  Mud  Kun  ahead  of  time, 

and  waa  stopped  until  ten  minutes  expired. 
Tho  danger  signal  waa  diaplayed  at  the 
station,  and  the  rear  brakeBmen  were  sent 
back  aa  au  additional  protection.  Section 

No.  7  lay  a  short  distance  beyond  tho  sta- 
tion. No.  H  came  thundering  along  and  the 

brakesman  gave  the  engineer  the  aignal. 
lie  failed  to  heed  it  and  dashed  by.  Tho 

train  plunged  on,  disregarded  the  signal  at 
the  Btttion,  and  the  awful  disaster  followed. 
Tho  last  train  was  filled  with  people 
from  Carbondalc.  Three  cars  were 

telescoped.  Half  an  hour  after  tho  acci- 
dent Superintendent  Goodwin  left  lieth- 

lehem  for  the  scene  of  tho  accident  with  a 

carload  of  physicians.  A  gentleman  who 
ban  arrived  from  the  scene  Bays  :  The  ace- 
tion  of  the  train  wrecked  waa  made  up  of 

Jersey  Central  passenger  cars,  which  are 

only  shells  (jr  apologies  for  cars.  Two  of 
these  were  completely  demolished,  and  the 
other  two  nro  next  to  worthless.  Fifty- 
six  persons  arc  dead,  and  somo  of  the  forty 
persona  injured  will  die.  Some  of  the  dead 
and  injured  have  been  sent  to  their  homes 
at  Scranton  and  Pleasant  Valley,  and  the 
rest  when  1  left  were  lying  in  the  cars. 
The'  section  that  collided  with  the  aection 
that  waa  atandiog  ubovo  the  ctation  was 

drawn  by  two  engines.  The  first  engine 

ploughed  through  the  last  car  in  the  train 
and  partly  through  the  next  one  above. 
Many  of  the  dead  and  injured  that  were  in 
these  cars  were  found  beneath,  on  top  or 

alongside  of  the  engine,  some  of  them  man- 
gled beyond  recognition.  When  I  left  tho 

wreck  had  been  cleared  and  trains  were 

again  running  on  time.  Henry  Cook  waa 
the  engineer  of  the  tirat  engine  and  Jamca 
Sharkey  of  tho  aecocd.  Cook  leaped 
from  bia  engine,  and  when  I  left 
could  not  be  found.  His  tireman  was 

severely  but  not  dangeroualy  injured.  I 
was  told  that  Sharkey  aaid  that  when  he 
aaw  tho  aignal  to  stop  ho  abut  off  steam. 
When  ho  saw  the  danger  signal  on  the 
target  at  tho  depot  he  reversed  hia  lever, 

but  Cook's  engine  continued  using  steam 
and  pulled  him  into  tho  wreck.  Sharkey 
escaped  injury.  The  story  that  some  of 
tho  cara  were  thrown  over  tho  embankment 

is  tot  true.  From  my  knowledge  of  the 
strength  of  tho  cars  I  should  say  that  if 
they  had  been  Lehigh  Valley  ears  instead 
of  Jersey  Central  tho  accident  would  not 
have  biwn  so  diaastroiis,  and  I  doubt  if 
more  then  thrte  or  four  perEuns  would 
have  been  killed.  Tho  diatanco  from  the 
ud  of  tho  seventh  section  of  tho  train  to 

tho  spot  where  the  brakesman  stood  giving 
this  morning  and  found  to  be  1,000  feit 
the  signal  to  the  eighth  sect  ion  was  measured. 
\a  tho  train  waa  ascending  a  ̂ rado  it  could 

have  been  atoppod  in  lesa  than  that  dia- 
tanco. According  to  tho  investigation  thus 

far  made  the  conipany'a  rules  and  ordera 
wero  complii  d  with  by  the  telegraph  opera- 

tor and  the  crew  of  the  third  section. 

Two  of  the  injured  at  tho  hospital  hero 
died  thia  morning,  and  six  or  eight  more 
will  dio.  There  are  still  a  number  of  dead 

unidentitled. 
Mr.  Jaa.  AloUinly,  Recorder  of  Deeds  at 

Lu/orne  County,  was  on  tho  section  that 
ran  into  tho  preceding  train.  lie  aaid  :  I 
waH  in  tho  second  car  from  tho  engint^  and 
saw  tho  train  ahead  of  ua.  Wo  were  run- 

ning at  tho  rato  of  about  fifteen  niilea  an 
hour,  I  should  judge.  1  reali/.ed  that  there 
would  boa  smaah.up,  but  I  oonld  not  help 
myself.  It  was  impossible  to  get  out  of  the 
car,  and  I  did  not  think  it  would  be  serious 

any  way.  The  c.-ash  waa  a  terrible  one, 
though  none  of  us  in  tho  car  in  which  I  was 
seated  wero  injured,  nor  wero  any  of  us 
thrown  over  tho  aoata,  but  tho  scene  that 
followed  makes  mo  shiver.  I  have  heard 

and  road  thrilling  accounts  of  railroad  dia. 
asters,  but  never  pictured  in  my  mind  any- 

thing like  this.  Tho  horror  uf  that  mo- 
ment  cannot  be  expressed  in  words.  We 
ran  to  the  earn  in  which  lay  tho  injured 

people.  One  would  aay ;  "Ohl  lift  that 

iron  and  take  me  out.  I'orOod'a  H»kelielp 
me."  Another  would  exclaim  :  "  My  leg  la 
fast,  ont  nil  my  leg.  Get  an  axe  and  cut  it 

off."  Others  begged  for  help  in  various 
ways,  and  with  tho  most  piteous  appeals. 
Every  few  minutua  one  of  the  poor  victims 
would  <lio.  Homo  wero  being  scalded  by 
eaoaping  atoam,  aome  wero  crushed  to 
death,  and  aomo  d)ing  slowly  of  their  aw- 

ful injuries.  To  look  on  and  bo  powcrlesa 
to  render  aid  waa  enough  to  drive  a  man 
mad.  I  liopi  I  may  never  witness  such  a 
Bcano  again. 
At  (i.:<0  last  evoning  the  fm  ■ 

oral  train  arrived  in  Wilkeoharre, 

bearing  litly-seven  dead  bo<lie8.  They 
had  been  partially  prepared  for 
burial,  and  lay  upon  boards  placed  upon 
tho  backs  of  thu  seats  in  threo  passenger 
HoachoH.  It  waa  an  a .vful  sight  indie  I  to 
look  through  tho  long  coaches  at  tho 

bodies,  each  eoverid  with  a  >. "  ■'••  cloth. 
Here  tho  form  of  a  boy  of  12  yoai  <knd 
besido  it  that  of  a  stalwart  man.  As  tlis 

train  dre,v  up  to  tho  station  it  took  a 
dozen  policemen  to  keep  hack  tho  frantic 
orowd  of  friends  and  relatives  who  had 

come  from  Bcranton  and  IMoasant  Valley 
to  nieot  their  dead.  A  special  coach  had 
been  provided  for  these  frionda,  but  they 
insisted  upon  entoring  tho  car  containing 
tho  dead  and  were  only  atoppod  by  force 
and  tho  elTorta  of  fivo  priests,  who  wore  on 
tho  train.  Ono  body  was  removed  from 
the  cars  at  Wilkesbarre.  Tho  train  thou 

continued  on  ita  way  up  tho  Delaware  it 

lludaon  road  to  Miner's  Mills  and 
Soranton.  The  p:!Oplo  in  tho  apeoial  coach 
again  began  to  olamor  for  permisaion 
to  enter  tho  funeral  oar,  but    were    again 

refused,  it  being  alleged  that  no  one  bad 
tho  keys.  Several  who  were  in  search  of 
missing  frienda  became  desperate  and  soon 
broke  down  the  oar  doors  and  began  a 
frantic  search  for  their  loved  ones. 

Clothes  wero  torn  from  the  mangled  and 
aualdod  bodiea  revealing  tho  gay  uniforms 

of  St.  Aloytiua  men,  cadets  and  other  mem- 
bers of  societies.  Those  who  knew  their 

relatives  were  on  board  also  flocked  into 

the  cars  and  began  rearranging  tho  attire 
or  coverings  of  the  corp  les.  Many  were 
distorted  and  in  horrible  attitudes,  and 
friends  endeavored  to  lessen  their  frightful 

apiiearance.  At  Miner's  Mills  the  train 
stopped  to  leave  the  body  of  Jan:es  Flynn. 
No  lights  could  be  obtained  and  mnch  of 
tho  work  waa  done  in  partial  darknoBs. 

It  was  aa  the  train  drow  up  at  I'leasant 
Valley  that  the  moat  heartrending 
scenes  were  enacted,  liopes  had  been 
atretchod  about  the  station  and  guards  kept 
the  immense  throng  back.  The  shrielu 
and  Bcreama  of  stricken  friends  and  rela- 

tives were  pitiful  in  the  extreme.  The  first 

body  carried  out  was  that  of  Oacar  Gib- 
bons, l:j  years  of  age,  borne  in  the  arms  of 

his  stalwart  brother ;  then  one  after 

another  forty. six  whiteabeeted  bodies  were 
carried  out  and  given  into  the  charge  of 
friends.  The  shrieks  and  cries  of  the 

women  and  the  hoarse  ahontsand  impreca- 
tions of  the  men  made  a  terrible  ucene. 

When  all  wero  out  the  train  again  pulled 
out  to  beir  tho  remaining  dead  to  Scran 
ton,  Minooka  and  points  beyond. 

Engineer  Foote  low  says  that  he  did  not 
see  any  danger  signal.  As  Boon  as  he  saw 
the  train  ahead  he  put  on  thu  air  brakes, 
bat  the  second  engineer  pushing  him  did 
not  obey  signals  and  kept  up  a  full  head  of 
steam.  This  story  ia  not  believed,  and  the 

general  impreasion  ia  that  Foote  waa  asleep.   *   
A    I'A  IK    OF   THEM.  5r-     .T  *•   J,    aflwr.  .;:. 

Tho  Ontario  liivfHiiiiciit  A^Hociution  and 

the  Hu|ierl»r  l.uuli  Cu|]i|iaiiy's  Aletliofl 
uf  OuluK  llutlneiia. 

.'\  last  (Friday)  night's  London  despatch 
says  ;  The  evidence  in  the  (Jntario  Inveat- 
mcnt  case,  now  being  heard  in  Chancery 
before  Justice  Ferguson,  waa  concluded 

today.  Mr.  Osier's  cross-examination  of 
Mr.  E.  Nollea,  the  plaintiff,  in  regard  to 

tho  status  of  the  Superior  Loan  >V'  Saving's 
Society,  which  had  amalgamated  with  the 
Ontario  Investment,  showed  that  the  for. 
mer  had  done  business  very  much  on  the 

aanie  plan  aa  had  the  latter.  The  Superior's total  amount  of  atock  aggregatea  $7fi5,000, 

of  which  J10'2.H.",0  was  owned  by  the  solici- 
tor, W.  W.  Fitzgerald,  subscribed  for  at  10 

and  1.")  per  cent,  premium.  What  waa  re- 
Huirid  of  the  premium  waa  paid  cither  in 
cash  or  by  loans  from  tho  company.  Two 
thousand  six  hundred  dollars  had  been 

advanced  S.  F.  I'eters  on  stock  on  which 
nothing  had  been  paid,  tho  society  ad. 
vancing  a  loan  to  pay  tho  premium  on  the 
stock.  vVitueas  detailed  several  similar 

transactions. 
Commenting  upon  these  admissiona,  Uis 

Lordship  said  :  "  I  may  be  very  much  in 
the  dark,  but  1  never  heard  of  anything  of 

this  kind  going  on  before  advancing  loans 
on  stock  upon  which  nothii  g  baa  been  paid 

and  providing  the  ouujcribcr  with  the  pre. 

miuiu." 

Mr.  Oaler.  Ours  is  i)erhap8  a  big  child, 
but  I  think  they  are  pretty  much  twin  in 
that  respect. 

Mr.  Cassels — Ves,  BiaiiU'Se  twins. 
Mr.  .\.  A.  Hooker  was  called  for  the 

defence  and  identified  a  list  of  tho  share- 
holdora  of  the  Superior  at  the  time  of  the 

amalgamation.  Several  had  ainco  dis- 
posed of  their  atock.  Dividends  had  been 

piid  to  tho  owners  of  permanent  stock  up 

lo  18H7  by  the  Ontario  Investment.  Several 
of  tho  BhareholJers  had  aiuce  bscomo  irrc- 

sponsibla. Mr.  Osier  put  in  the  copy  of  the  original 
writ  and  an  order  made  by  Judge  Davis  on 
.Juno  llth,  18SM,  to  make  the  Superior 

C'ompany  party  to  the  suit  as  one  of  the 
defendants.  It  was  then  that  tho  plaintiiV 

began  the  attack  on  the  act  of  amalgama- 

tion. This  closed  the  defence  and  Mr.  Blako 

addressed  the  court  on  behalf  of  the  plain. 
tilT,  ((aestioning  the  power  of  tho  Ontario 
Investment  Aaaociation  to  (lerform  the  act 
of  amalgamation  and  contending  that  his 

client'a  consent  to  becoming  a  shareholder 
had  been  induced  by  fraud  and  misrepre- 

sentation. Mr.  I31al.o  spoke  for  over  three 
hours. 

T!lo  I'rutrlo  l^rovilicc. 

Tlie  convict  who  recently  escaped  from 

Manitoba  penitentiary  ia  the  man  Groea- 
bach,  who  reoentlv  held  up  and  robbed  the 

Qu'Appello  mail.  He  had  been  employed 
to  asaitft  the  chaplain  at  tho  i>eniteutiary, 
and  taking  advantage  of  tho  opportunity 
which  presented  itself,  helped  himaelf  to 

tho  parson's  clothes  and  horse  and  rig  and 
iiiaiio  for  tho  boundary. 

Tho  town  of  Wapella  had  a  narrow 
escape  from  deatruotiou  from  a  prairie 
lire. 

Curry,  ono  of  Capt.  Gauthier'a  fishing erew,  ciaiina  he  was  robbed  of  81,000  in  a 
hotel  at  Selkirk  on  Tuesday  night.  Tho 
police  are  investigating. 

Two  lads  named  Coats  and  Leoapelaine, 
who  loft  a  fow  days  ago  with  a  rig  belong- 

ing to  a  liveryman  here,  have  boon  arrested 
as  they  were  about  entering  tlio  States. 

Tho  grading  of  tin!  I'ortage  extension  will 
bo  completed  on  Tuesday  next. 

It  id  announced  that  tho  Kogina  \  Long 

Loke  Railroad  will  come  into  tho  poaaea. 

sioii  of  tho  Oimdian  I'acilic  Kailway  and 
be  extended  to  Saskatchewan  next  year. 

The  public  wero  greatly  shocked  to. day 
by  tlui  announcement  that  Alexander 

Taylor,  proprietor  of  tho  well-known  book 
anil  stationery  store,  had  been  shot  through 
the  body  and  convoyed  to  the  hospital. 

Tim  [ihooting  occurred  at  Taylor's  own 
residence,  on  McDermott  street.  Ho'V  it 
occurred  ia  not  known,  aa  Taylor  refuses  to 

givo  any  particulars.  Ho  had  been  drink 
ing  to  a  oonsiderablo  extent  of  lato. 

No  llant  Times. 

"  Talk  about  tho  sad  condition  of  the 

poor,"  aaid  a  monopolist,  "  I'vo  been  in. 
voBtigating  of  lato  on  my  own  account  and 
1  tind  that  tho  poor  can  purohaao  more  for 
their  money  now  than  they  could  lifteon  or 
twenty  years  ago.  Why,  a  locomotive  can 
be  purchased  for  810,000  now  that  would 

have  cost  830,000  twenty  years  ago."— Cartoon. 

Tho  ingenuity  of  manufacturers  haa 
gone  so  far  that  not  only  ia  almost 
everything  now  made  oat  of  paper, 

but  paper  is  now  made  ont  of  almost everything. 

ONE    WAY    OF    DOIHQ   BUSHiESS, 

Affair*  of  tlieOBtarloInveatmcnt  Asaoeln- 
tluD—LoM«a  ufu  Million  ami  it  Ouitrt«r 
—  FlcUtlooa  Loan  aad  Stock  Tnuiute- 
tluaa. 

A  last  (Thnriday)  oight'i  London,  Ont., 
despatch  says :  The  salt  against  the 
Ontario  Investment  Association  occnpied 

the  attention  of  the  Chancery  Court  to-day. 

Mr.  liookcr  estimated  the  association's 
losses  at  about  91, '250,000,  which  would 
have  to  be  written  off.  At  the  time  of  the 

auspension  the  paid,  up  capital  was  $7'JO,000. The  currency  debentures  bad  been  paid  off 
in  fall  and  the  sterling  debentures  were 
paid  as  they  matured.  He  tboaght  all 
claims  woula  be  met  when  the  shareholders 

who  were  good  paid  up  and  that  paid. op 
bhareholders  would  get  a  dividend  of  iiO 

per  cent.  Mr.  Booker  described  the  trans, 
action  in  connection  with  the  Boyal  Ex- 

change property,  Chatham,  which  waa 
bought  by  Mr.  Charles  Murray,  then  Preti- 
dent,  for  8^4,000,  upon  which  the  associa- tion loaned  to  him  thai  amoaat  without 

any  security  whatever  at  the  time.  It  waa 
cot  till  a  couple  of  years  after  thatMiirray, 
in  consideration  of  the  nominal  sum  of  81, 

executed  a  deed  to  Taylor  and  his  sacces- 
aors  in  office. 

John  Hunter,  post  office  clerk,  and  ancle 

of  Henry  Taylor's  wife,  gave  evidence  as 
to  tho  £174,000  in  loans  which  appeared 

against  him  on  the  books.  Ue  waa  sur- 
prised to  bear  of  the  amounts  with  which 

he  had  been  credited  with  borrowing.  He 

bad  had  implicit  confidence  in  the  director, 
ate  of  the  association  and  was  aware  they 

wore  making  use  of  hia  name,  bat  not  to 
the  extent  that  had  since  been  charged. 
The  directors  wanted  to  transfer  the  stock 
to  him  and  realizo  on  it  in  bia  name. 

Cron>n,  Murray  and  Henry  Taylor  made 
tho  arrangement  with  him.  He  was  not  to 
receive  a  cent  in  return  for  bis  name,  not 

even  commission.  When  bia  Bignatare  was 
rc.<iuired  to  any  of  the  transactions  be  had 
attached  it  without  even  reading  what  he 

was  signing.  The  directors'  motive  in 
handing  the  stock  to  the  witness  waa  to 

improve  the  apparent  status  of  the  aasocia. 
tion  as  they  considered  "  it  would  not  look 
nice  "  owning  so  mach  stock. 

Henry  Taylor,  in  the  course  of  his  evi. 
dence,  aaid  a  very  large  amount  of  the 

$815,000  purporting  to  be  loaned  on  build, 
ing  eocieiy  stock  was  really  loaned  upon 
the  association's  atock.  He  cxiuld  not  say 

why.  From  8'206,000  to  830"  000  was 
placed  on  the  balance  sheet  at.  jaced  on 
building  society  atock  instead  of  as  their 
own  stuck.  It  never  occurred  to  witness 
that  he  had  no  right  to  loan  upon  thtir 
own  stock.  In  regard  to  the  John  Himter 

transactionB,  he  said:  "For  the  purpose 
of  the  businesa  of  the  company  we  pre- 

ferred to  have  them  appear  in  the  shape  of 

a  loan,  as  the  company  did  not  wish  to 

appear  as  borrowing  upou  their  own  stock." Mr.  Ulake~Did  John  Hunter  parchaBe 
the  stocks  he  waa  represented  to  own? 

Witness-  No. 
Mr.  Ulake — Was  he  to  pay  any  money 

for  it '.' 

Witness— No. Mr.  Ulake — Was  the  entry  a  sham  ? 
Witnesa— It  was  incorrect. 

Mr.  Blake — Answer  my  qacstion.  Was 

It  a  sham  and  a  false  statement .' 
Witness— Well,  yea.  Mr.  Taylor  farther 

said  tho  mortgages  on  Manitoba  property 
were  made  to  him  as  an  individual.  He 

knew  the  company  had  not  the  power  to 
loan  money  ou  Manitoba  property.  They 

were  applung  for  the  power.  Mr.  Taylor 
admitted  that  in  tho  lists  of  shareholders 

Bent  to  the  old  country  certain  names  were 
down  for  blocks  of  shares  which  wero  really 

owned  by  individuals.  The  parties  referred 
to  owned  some  sbarea. 

Mr.  Blako— .\ud  you  liid  not  object.  Vou 
knew  it  was  a  falsehood,  and  yet  yoa  did 
not  object. 

Mr.  Taylor  said   he   probably  knew  of  it. 

TUK   UKAU  ALIVE. 

A  Lawyer  Supposed  to  Have  lleen  Killed 

1m  Alive  autl  Well— A wk want  l*ualtlon 
uf  Ula  Wife. 

An  Atchison,  Kaa.,  despatch  saya  :  Some 
excitement  haa  been  created  in  Atchison  by 

the  discovery  that  Georgo  W.  Ocker,  eight 

years  ago  an  attorney  at  the  Atchiton  bar, 
and  who  has  been  thought  to  be  dead  since 
that  time,  ia  alive  and  well  in  Colorado, 

enjoying  a  lucrative  law  practice  under  his 
right  name.  In  the  fall  of  1880  Ocker  dis- 

appeared, and  hia  young  wife  was  on  the 
vergo  of  insanity.  Being  panniless  she 
could  not  institute  a  vigorous  search  for 

him.  In  January,  18HI,  the  mangled  re- 
mains of  a  man  were  found  near  the  village 

of  Monrovia,  on  the  central  branch  of  the 
I'uion  I'acitic  railroad,  and  identified  as 
those  of  Ocker.  In  time  tho  supposed 

widow  was  *ooed  and  won  by  a  welllo  do- 
farmor  of  Noinaha  county,  whom  she 
married,  and  has  borne  several  children. 
Now  comes  the  blight.  She  was  a  wife 
when  her  second  husband  married  her. 

Uuu't  Uaudaee  Your   Kyex. 

Tho  custom,  prevalent  among  physiciau 
as  well  as  the  laity,  uf  tightly  bandaging 

or  tying  up  tho  eye  aa  soon  as  it  becomes 
intlamed  or  sore  is  a  bad  one.  Tho  effect 

upon  the  eye  is  bad.  It  precludes  the  free 
access  and  benoQcial  effects  of  the  cool  air, 
and  at  tho  same  time  prevents  or  greatly 

retards  the  free  egress  of  the  hot  tears  and 
morbid  secretions  of  the  intlamed  coujuno. 
tiva  or  cornea,  or  both.  In  thoso  casts, 

too,  where  a  foreign  substance  has  got  into 

the  eye,  tho  bandage  (which  ia  usually 
clappec'  on  the  first  thing)  presaea  tho  lids 
more  clo.sfly  agaiuat  the  ball  and  thus  in. 
oroasea  tho  pain  and  discomfort  by  aug- 

menting the  laceration,  caused  by  the  for- 

eign body.  Thia  cannot  fail  to  be  harmful. 
In  those  casea  where  the  light  is  painful  it 

ia  my  habit  to  adjust  over  tho  ortim  a 

noaliy  titting  shade,  which,  while  it  ex- 
cludes the  light,  allows  the  free  access  of 

air. — Health. 

A  Hint  to  Fariudn. 

There  is  nothing  more  capable  of  draw- 
ing a  mortgage  otT  a  farm  than  a  team  or 

two  of  good  brood  mares  that  are  able  to 
do  aa  much  one  week  with  another  aa  geld- 

ings and  raiao  valuable  colta  each  year 
besides.  They  will  pay  the  rent  or  tho 
taxes  or  tho  mortgage  every  time  it  you 

only  handle  them  right. 

Mr.  Conway,  of  the  Laohing  Canal,  has 

inspected  tho  break  in  the  Cornwall  Canal, 
whioh  he  reports  lo  be  a  very  bad  one,  but 

he  thinks  it  can  be  repaired  in  ten  days. 

JAUKS  rABLET  SEN1EMCBD 

To  Ite  Huui;*<]  on  tli«  8lh    Nuvctuber,  ItDt 

HtruDgly  HecoDiincnileci  to  Mercy. 

A  I'eterboro' despatch  says:  Excitement 
was  intense  all  day  yesterda}  over  the  mur- 

der trial  at  the  Assizes.  It  will  be  remem- 
bered that  on  Sunday,  Jane  21tb,  James 

Farley,  an  employee  of  Howe's  Circoa 
Company,  whicti  was  I'ivirg  exhibitions here,  shot  an  Indian  named  Simon  Elijah, 
also  onu  of  the  troupe.  Tie  bhooting  waa 
the  outcome  of  a  drunkeu  debauch  and 

quarrel,  which  bad  extended  ail  through 

the  day,  culminating  about  4  o'clock  in  the afternoon  in  Fsrlcy  deliberately  shooting 

down  hia  victim  on  the  Market  s-jaare.  It 
ia  neealesB  tu  detail  thu  particnlars  of  the 
crime.  Both  men  had  been  drinking,  and 
an  old  fead  between  them  broke  out  afresh. 

They  met  on  the  Market  njuare,  aome 

words,  bantering  on  the  part  ot  th'^  Indian 
and  threatening  on  Farley's  part,  passed 
between  them,  and  in  the  presence  of  sev- 

eral byetandtrs  Farley  drew  a  revolver  and 
shot  Simon  Elijah.  The  In<:iaa  died  a 
couple  of  da}s  afterward.',  and  Farley  waa 
held  for  murder.  Yobterday  the  case  waa 

tried,  and  the  pu^,iic  iiiterest  was  mani- 
fested by  the  eager  cro.^''a  who  attended 

the  courtroom.  Mr.  W.  It  Hiddell,  of  Co- 

boarg,  condocled  the  pro-eeution,  while 
Messrs.  O'  r^eara  and  liarnharn  defended 

the  prisoner.  The  pri  uuer  iii  about  2'2 years  of  age  and  lived  in  Fiuladelphia. 
His  father  is  hero  now,  and  attended  the 
trial.  After  the  evidei.i:<!  waa  taken 

and  the  coonsel  had  made  their  ad- 
dressefi,  Hia  Lordship, Mr.  Justice  Street, 
delivered  his  charge,  in  which  he  did 

not  attempt  to  paliale  thecnme,  bat  rather 

charged  against  the  prisoner,  in  whose  con- 
duct he  could  find  no  p!ea  for  clemency. 

The  jary  retired  aboat  4  15,  and  in  three- 
quarters  of  an  hour  returued  with  their 
verdict,  which  read,  guilty,  with  a  recom- 

mendation to  mercy.  His  Lordship  asked 
their  reasons  for  the  recommendation,  and 

these  being  given-  the  inebriety  cf  the 
parties  and  the  fact  that  the  Indian  had 

threatened  Farley — he  procetded  to  sen- 
tence the  priaoiier.  Farley,  when  asked  if 

he  had  anything  to  aay,  replied  in  an  un- 
steady voice,  asking  leniency  because  of  hia 

pexir  father  and  mother.  His  Lordship 
said  his  duty  was  plainly  before  him,  and 

he  coald  do  nothing  else  than  pass  the  sen- 
tence cf  death  upon  the  prisoner.  Be  added, 

however,  that  he  wonid  forward  the  reccm 

mendation  of  mercy  of  the  jary  to  the  pro- 

per authoritiL'S  for  their  consideration,  but 
he  could  hold  out  no  hope  for  the  prisoaer 
that  it  would  be  of  any  ber.e&t  Co  him.  His 
sentence  waa  that  the  prisoner  be  taken  to 
the  jail  and  there  held  until  the  Bth  ot 
November  next,  when  he  be  hanged  by  the 

neck  until  dead,  concluding  with  "  and 

may  God  have  mercy  on  your  soul,"  to which  Farley  added  a  scarcely  audible 
"  Amen."  "The  prisoner  received  the  sen- 

tence with  the  same  hopeless  bearing  be 
had  maintained  from  the  beginning.  He 

watched  the  proceedings  with  interest,  but 

his  pale  luce  wore  a  dei'pondent  Icok  that 
only  deepei^ed  somewhat  when  bis  doom 

waa  pronounced. 

\ 

Latest  ScoltUh  Newn. 

The  widow  ef  .\lexander  Morrison,  ship- 
owner, Stornoway.  has  left  il.OOO  for 

behoof  of  the  poor  uf  that  town. 
Decree  ot  ci-.'$iu  has  been  grai.ted  against 

D.  Macmurchy,  ex- police  sergeant,  Oban. 

Donald  says  he  haa  no  assets,  "  unless  it  be 

hia  wife." 

Kev.  David  WiUiamson.  late  parish 

minister  of  .\s3)nt,  Suthtrlandsbire,  died 
at  Tain  ou  ttiu  21  ih  tile,  at  the  advanced 

age  of  H'J  years. The  recumbent  marble  tignr.>  of  Mont- 

rose about  to  b«  placed  in  St.  Giles'  Charch, Edinburgh,  has  been  complctei  by  Mr. 
Rhind,  the  sculptor. 

l)r.  Daniel  Thwaitea,  ot  Barwhillanty, 

Castle  Douglas,  died  there  un  the  2lst  all. 
He  was  a  brewer  at  Blai  kbnrn,  where  he 
amassed  a  fortune  of  two  millijr.s  sterling. 

Lady  Dudley  has  immured  her  life  for 
£100,000  fir  'the  benefit  of  her  younger children.  This  forms  a  strong  protest  aa 

well  aa  a  provision  against  the  law  ot 

primogeniture. 
The  ministers  of  Arbirlot,  Carmyllie, 

Monikiu  and  Lochco  hive  entered  on  the 

enjoyment  vt  the  bequest  made  by  the  late 
Fox  Maule,  Earl  of  Dalbousie,  whereby  an 

endowment  of  i^'iOO  a  year  is  added  to  the 
emoluments  ot  each. 

On  tho  2o\h  nit.  a  shooting  a£fair  ot  a 

rather  myaterious  character  occurred  at 
I'restwick.  A  young  man  named  David 

Boyd,  draper,  Ayr,  accidentally  shot  his 
sweetheart,  Mary  McAlpine,  when  out  for 
a  walk.     Ue  ha*  been  arrested. 
When  Sir  John  Sinclair  was  about  to 

enter  I'arlianient  be  was  adviiieei  by  a  canny 

auld  Scotch  laird— a  near  neiKlibor  of  his — 
aa  to  hia  lin-  of  conduct  when  he  entered 

op  in  hij duties,  thus — "  Beayecomplaiuin', 
and  be  aye  takui'  and  bo  aye  aay  in'  ye 

hinna  got  eueueh.  " 

The  Lord  I'rovoat  of  Ferth  was  on  the 
°2Uh  ult.,  in  accordance  with  time  honored 
custom,  ma;!o  tho  recii>ui:t  from  the 

municipality  of  a  silver  cradle,  tha  official 
form  of  congratuUtion  on  an  mii>ortant 
domestic  event  occurring  ouiin>;  His  Lord, 

shiii's  tenure  of  oflice. 
On  thc'ioth  ult.  Professor  Bildwin.  the 

aeronaut,  made  a  descent  o.'  4.:>U0  feet  at 
Hamilton  race  course,  Lanalk^hlre,  Scot- 

land, by  means  of  a  oarachute.  The  folds 
of  the  paracl'.uto  were  not  fu!ly  [.'resaed 
open  by  the  air,  and  but  for  a  stierieg  tear 
recently  adde  i  to  tho  maihite  ho  would 

have  beeu  killed. 
In  the  death  of  Lord  Craiiihi!!  at  Edin. 

burgh  on  the  "iSnl  ult.,  aged  71  years,  the 
Bench  of  Scotland  haa  lost  one  of  its  most 

upright,  coujcieiitioua  and  painstaking 
judges.  N.  x:  to  that  of  the  late  Lord  Deas 
thero  has  no  name  been  better  k-  own  and, 
by  a  certain  class,  greater  feared,  than  that 
of  Lord  Craighill  for  many  yeara.  Hia 
name  was  Jeti  Miller;  was  tie  aon  cf  a 
Glasgow  mercnaiit;  was  eductted  in  the 
wealern  metropod^,  and  waa  a'*mitted  to 
tho  Bar  in  ls42.  In  Is74  he  waa  raised  to 

the  Bench,  assuming  tho  title  of  Lord 

Craighill,  and  ou  the  deaih  of  his  father- 
in-law.  Lord  Ne.aves,  in  187t),  he  waa  made 
a  Lord  of  Justiciary,  in  which  oflice  he  was 
beat  kuowu  throaghuut  Scotland. 

( 

—  Bumptious  Yonth  I  tell  you  what, 

grandmother,  I'll  never  marry  a  girl  who 
ia  not  my  inferior.  Orandmother  (severelyV 
- -^Addiscn,  do  yott  want  to  marry  an 
idiot  ? 
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,  i: 

Tha  L<Mt  Bsb7. 

(Bt  C.  B.  Jakevaj.  M.D.,  OrllU*.) 

Through  th^j  >jroa^l.  o  d-faahioned   kitchen,  kit:k- 
«»      in^  ap  ft  rotui  ̂ i  ̂   din, 

Snahed  th«  (i,rmer3  Djit^r  ehl !  ire  s,  vh«n  their 
«0a»  mother  o^uied  them  id. 
Tbeyvl  be<;n  '''!*'  apos  thdb&jitaeii:.  alidlagdown 

upon  tha  hay. 

TiU  the  rin  ̂ -^  and  night's  Uiadavs  chsaed  away the  li^tat  of  day. 
Jaat  brliatnl  of  merry  mischief,  furly  boiling 

o  er  wirii  .'ua. 
Bound  the 'iiaint  an-l  tahitn  rorspiog.  did  th«y 

riuh  a.id  ih  .ut  and  run. 
And  their  ui'-rTy  ptjaU  <A  laughter  e^ho«d  to  the 

attic  wi  le. 
Th«n  they  turublei  dowa  the  ceilArin  a  game  of 

i««k  aid  hide 
"  Goodueas  :i.e  ;"  tr.e  fatiier  iboQted;  "  mother, 
1^  fc-  pat  t].-js«  rognefl  f.o  ted. 
For  their  c,'«-cer  and  their  racket   it  enough  to 

split  m  y  head  * Bat  the  rug  liah  littie  urchins  said  they'd  bt;  as 
good  a-i  yood 

While  their  ?rai.dr.ia  t..ll  a  s:.-,rr-thai  waa  if 
ghc  only  would 

So  the  good  oi-i  grandam  kindiy  pn:  her  knit- 
tic„'  noMl.eadown. 

While  Ler  >iiecs  she  ru'had   abiTe  her  brow 
near  to  her  cap's  quaiot  crown. 

And,  as  o  er  iier  age-diuimed  featorea  a  bright 
ray  ot  piea-ture  cr.ysaed. 

Said  she  gi-:»«ed  she  d  tell  a  Story  'boa:  a  boy 
tbac  ori'.-e  waa  to-t. 

"  He  wad  bj'ih    another  miachiet    u  luy  little 
Tomiijv  here. 

Always  to  Id'i-i' aJ'.er  aoms^hing   just  without  a bit  of  fear 
Sow.  .jae  I'ly,  his  ma  wai  bjsy  making  pancakea 

for  thy  tea. 
When  !jhe  vidden-Iike  bethought  her,     Where 

caa  l.tr'.d  t'>diUn's  'oe  ? 
r»e   not  hirl   bu  merry  laughter  for  ten  min- 

utes. !  dec  are — 
Johnny,  tav.;  yoi  seen  tho  'oaby  in  the  barnyard 

auywtere'*' 
Johnny  Iroi-i  tne  stab'.e  answered,  '  Just  a  little while  Bgo 
He  Wis  ch«--iu    the  old  r»s:er  with  the  handia 

of  a  L  ..!. 
.\ad  he  tolJ  me  he  waa  going  to  the  baah  to  hare 

some  luu — 
"  Guesa  111  shoot  some  groat  big  bears.-s  wif   yi» 

har-ii'-o  (or  a  Kuo. ' Then  he  ra  i  o.T  round  Che  corner  of  the  pig-pen 
over  t;)-3re. 

Bit  111  i'""^  around  and  dad  him  wiUi  hu  gun 
out  b'--re  a-jinewhere. 

'Pon  my  •*  -rl  the  gate  is  open,   leadin'  oat  Into the  w>xi : 

P'raps  bo  s  ,;one  ou-.  after  '  bear»-,-»,'  for  jrou  know be  >a.  1  he  should. 

'  H.irry.  Johnny.'  screamed  thu  mother. '  go  and 
And  hi  n  if  you  can : 

As  with  white  and  (rishteaed  feature*  she  her- 
self tLo  •••^ar .'..  .jvitn. 

Bo'jui  thj 'L>an>arl.  house  an!  siabie.  up   and 
down  the  stumpy  lane. 

Bought  she  (•  r  her  precious  baby,  bu:  her  learcc waa  all  in  vain. 
Then  she  blew  the  t-orn  a<  loul  aa  ever  i.iec,ald make  It  r  Lg  ,     ̂        ,.       . 
Till  the  men  catne  from  the  logging  bee  down  by 

ibe  iijiij  ral  spring. 
And  they  w-.-a:  in  al     directions,    searching  !;r 

iht»  m:-siug  cliiid. 
WTiilo   the  father  and   the    mother  were  wr.h 

an,[ui-h  alm-.-st  wild. 
•  Mother,  sa;  1  tfto  father  tj  her.  '  will  yuo  go   up 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

ih  you,  for  it  s 

till  she  reach'-<l 

Bring  oack  both  the  iantems  w 
faat  becoming  night.' Oil  ste  ran  with  eayer  footst^i'S 
»ibe  sbauiy  door. 

Therv  »be  >-.-,pped  la  blank  amxremeat.  for   be- 
f.?r>-  b'-r  ou  the  :lo«.'r 

Waa  Ibv  Ii[:>  lost  uc-.  seated,  plaj  ing  with  a  pan 
(.f  Jou^h. 

•  Whv  my  tua.  where  hai   ou  b^a  to,  yiti   y.i5; 
'what  I  *anta  to  know  ' 

I  went  seei<;-  w  J  '«  pigg''.s.  an'  I  Lidod  deu  from 

'oU, 

And  den  when  I  wen:  to  Snd    ou,  den  1  gueaa  ou 
hided  too  .     ,,  , 

So  I  kied  ud  I  waa  aeepy,  dan  I  s««J)ed  a  hull  lot 
more 

Till  I  found  di«  pan  ■  '  nice  staff,  and  made  pic- 
ters  ou  do  3D<jr 

Kondly  did  that  ICvrng  mother  preaa  her  darling 
to  her  breaM. 

Thanking  wod  hef  little  birdie  had  not  wandered 
from  Its  nesw 

But  tbe  great,  roug^men  on  coccing  at  her  cail 
from  o'lt  the  wo-^J. 

Laughed  at  mother's  dough  daubed  darlmg  jaat as  hard  as  e  er  they  eould 
There,  the  story  s  over,  children,  off  to  bed  you  i 

better  iio  1 
Ve«.  your  father  waa  th'->  loat-ooc,    and    I  found 

huu  uiong  the  J.iugb. ' 

A  Curiona  Weddine  loTltatloa. 

A  novel  weddini!  invitation  annoonciiig 

marriage  of  Charle*  A.  Beaton,  ol  Lansing- 
bar>!,  and  Mi»»  Ada  Titcomb,  was  ihown  »o 
a  Troy  iN.Y  )  fret  reporter  on  Satarday. 
It  reads  as  follows  : 

To. 
W!U-!TBN    LNVITiTIOS. 

Frieuds.— I  d )  moat  cordially  inTito  you  all  • 
:'  to  come  t)  iny  house  Unday  evening,  Ooto-  • :  ber  nth.  I-»*.  at  7  p  m  Presents  receired  ; 
i  until  3  p.m  on  the  day  of  tbe  wedding.  Come  ; 
•  one,  comi;  all.  Compliments  of 
:  Ca,aaLES  A.  Bhatox      ■ 
:  and 
:  Uiss  .Xnx  TrrconB. 

Tiie"weJdmg  is  not  likely  to  take  place. It  is  said  that  when  the  prospective  bride 
saw  the  wedding  invitations  she  waxed 
exceedingly  wroth,  and  Charley  now  tills 
the   rv!(    of    a    discarded  and  disconsolate 

lover, 
       ♦   — — 
▲  >ataral  Apprehension. 

Snifkins,  a  vonng  travellinij  man  of  this 

city,  is  trying  to  learn  the  violin.  The 
other  evening  he  was  working  away  with 
the  most  commendable  industry  when  a 

tap  soanded  at  the  door  of  his  room. 
•'  Come  in,"  he  said,  paosing  in  his  wild 

endeavors. 

The  door  opened  and  the  Irish  domestic 

put  her  head  through  the  door. 
'•  Oh,  it's  you,  is  it,"  she  remarked  in  a 

relieved  tone. 

"  Yes,  it  is  I.     What  did  yoa  want?" 
••Nothin'  ;  only  tha  missus  sint  me  up  to 

see  if  the  baby  wasn't  up  hero  tryin'  to 

break  ver  tiddle.  ' 

The  Views  of  King  Alfred. 

Not  lonj;  ago  ia  a  public  schDol  exami- 
nation an  eccentric  examiner  demanded 

"  \Vh»t  vi3-.vs  would  King  Alfred  take  of 
universal  su3raa3,  the  conscription,  and 

printed  books,  if  he  were  living  now?' 
The  inaeuuoas  pupil  wrote  in  answer  ;  "  If 
King  Alfred  were  still  alive  he  would  be  too 

old  to  take  any  interest  in  anything," 

What  la  Life  Without  Love. 

Magistrate — Madam,  your  hrsband  char- 
ges yoa  with  assault.  Madam— Yes,  your 

honor;  I  askel  him  if  he  would  ever  cease 
to  love  me,  and  he  was  so  slow  in  answering 

that  I  hit  him  with  a  mop.  I'm  only  a 

woman,  year  honor  itears),  and  a  woman's life  v.ithoui  love  is  a  mere  blight. 

Ue  Ruined  the  Custom. 

Troprielor  (to  recently  engaged  waiter) — 
You  will  have  to  go;  I  cant  keep  yen. 

New  \Yaitir— What's  th?  matter'? 
Proprietor — Whenever  a  customer  asks 

you  if  th-!  fish  is  fresh  you  get  red  in  the 

face.  You'd  break  up  the  whole  business 
in  a  short  time.           

VThy  She  Went  Home. 

First  Guest  (at  summer  health  resort) 
— You  are  going  home  early  this  season. 
Mrs.  Caution. 

Se.-ond  Guest— Yes,  I  have  to  go  for  my 
health. 

Charles  Dickeaa  said:  "  Thsre  is  noth. 
ing  BO  strong  or  safe,  in  any  emergency  of 

lifs.  as  the  Bimple  truth." 

A  ciTizza  o(  Brooklyn  who  is  70  years 

eld,  blind,  in  good  b«alth  and  the  poMeMor 

of  $l,,VX),0OO  in  worldly  gear,  haa  married 
bij  cook.  There  is  a  great  to  do  in  conse- 

quence. A  poor  man  mi-Jht  marry  his  cook 
without  unfriendly  criticisii,  bat  vbst 
right  has  Sl.-vOO.OOO  to  marry  a  cook? 

Dn.  Coc?EE,  of  Pittsburg,  has  invented  a 

process  which  he  expects  will  supersede 

embalming  and  cremation,  being  mu::h  Utea 

expensive  than  eith*;r.  He  su'ojeocs  a  dead 
body  to  hydraulic  pressure,  and  condenses 
it  into  a  small,  solid  block,  like  veined 

marble.  The  body  of  a  full-grown  man 
can,  he  claims,  be  reduced  to  a  cube  cf 
twelve  inches.  Dr.  Cooper  exhibits  a  small 

cross,  apparently  of  marble.  "That," 
says  he,  "  ia  the  body  o*  a  child  converted 
into  a  handsome  ornament.  '  Tbe  material 
is  tasteless,  odorless  and  seemingly  imper- 

ishable. Cremation  costs  i;iO.  Compres- 
sioD  will  cost  only  a  fifth  of  that  sum. 

Ir  you  cut  down  a  tree  in  the  month  cf 

its  growth,  and  cut  it  ri.jht  off  st  the  bust 

and  not  trim  it  ou:  any,  in  a  few  days 

that  tree  will  be  seasoned.  ••  I  do  that," 
says  an  expert,  ••  when  we  cat  oak  limber 
and  leave  the  limbs  on.  When  it  is  cut  in 
June  we  find  is  seasoned  ir.  December, 

when  we  go  to  take  up  the  winter's  fire- wood. We  find  if  it  is  cut  when  the  sap  is 

out  of  the  wocd  it  soon  becomes  sap-rotten. 

If  yoa  cut  beech,  poplar  or  birch  for  rails 
or  pasts,  cut  ihera  la  June  or  July  and  let 

them  lie  wish  their  limbs  on.  Y'ou  wi'I have  wood  then  that  is  not  rotten.  You 

will  have  fioe  poles  out  of  the  birches  or 

poplars,  for  they  will  be  seasoned. " A  LOSSTBCcno.s  detail  that  is  gaining 

much  popularity  in  some  western  cities  is 

tbe  bricking  in  of  frame  houses.  The 
building  is  siied  np  with  matched  stuff,  as 
if  complete;  then  a  brick  face  wall,  four 
inches  thick,  is  laid  in  contact  with  tbe 
exterior,  t.ed  on  by  spikes  about  every  sixth 
oourse.  A  boy  distributes  them  all  around 
n.-i  top  o!  the  wall.  They  are  la:i  in  tha 
mortarbed  ready  and  driven  throujth  into 
the  sidinx  until  ths  heads  ure  rioih  w.th 
the  face  tf  the  wall,  when  the  next  coorsej 
are  laid,  and  so  on.  The  walla  present  the 

appeara.ice  of  solid  masonry,  ara  durable, 
and,  as  they  add  to  the  warmth  of  the 
buildings,  teem  to  present  substantial 

recommendations,  especially  for  severe  cli- 
mates. 

PoiTEiPiiJiiit.  the  ChicigJ  miilioniire, 

lives  in  a  house  that  is  said  to  be  more  like ' 

a  castle  than  any  other  residence  in  Chi' 
cago.  No  two  rooms  are  alike  in  style  or 
finish.  The  hous«  is  built  with  a  rotunda 

surmouLtid  by  a  Moorish  dome  a.ni  all  the 

doors  open  into  a  circular  hall.  The  sup- 

porticg  pillars  and  the  balustrades  are 

made  of  poliihed  marble.  An  elevator. 

panelled  with  plate-glass  and  upholstered 
in  satin,  carries  the  occupants  of  the  house 

to  the  upper  rooms.  Mr.  Palmer  has  two 

sons,  laas  of  1'-' and  11  years  of  age,  who 

have  their  gymnasium,  shooting-gallery  and 

playrooms  "in  a  house  built  specially  for 
thur  use,  and  they  are  taught  all  the  ac- 
coiiipliihmects  as  well  as  the  manly  arts. 

A  Si-i-NiiH  merchant  in  Barcelona  ilways 

goes  to  bed  two  or  thr-.-e  days  whenever  he 

can  be  spared  from  his  business,  and 

laughs  at  those  who  spend  their  holidays 
on  toilsome  mountains.  Otie  of  the  hardest 

working  women  in  England,  who  has  con- 
ducted a  large  wholesale  business  for  many 

vears,  retains  an  ex^Uent  nervous  system 
at  an  advanced  age,  owing,  it  n  believed,  to 
the  habit  of  taking  one  day  a  week  la  bed. 
There  is  no  doubt  whatever  In  the  mind  of 

any  thoughtful  physician  tha:  more  rest  of 
this  sort  would  lessen  nervous  and  many 

other  derangements,  caused  by  too  much 

phvsical  wear  and  tear.  An  hour  at  mid. 
day,  too,  on  a  couch  or  on  a  rug  on  the 
daor  will  do  much. 

LETTkEJ  from  the  yellow  fever  region  are 

lall  stopped  when  U»;y  reach  the  [uarantire 

ines,  says  the  Buiab  C  iritr.  Each  letter 

is  put  under  a  machine  with  a  long  arm  at- 
tached, and  this  is  provided  with  adentated 

concern  punctured  at  the  ends.  A  powder 
of  a  detersive  and  germicide  character  is 

forced  through  the  arms  and  down  through 
each  tooth.  The  arm  comes  down  through 

each  letter  and  from  the  apertures  ths  dis- 

infecting powder  is  blown.  It  permeates 
the  letter  or  newspaper,  as  the  case  may  be, 
and  is  believed  to  thoroughly  destroy 

whatever  chances  of  microbe  existence 

there  may  possibly  be  conveyed.  Some 

complaints  have  been  heard  as  to  the  dis- 
figurement of  letters,  but  none  as  to  the 

evidences  of  protection. 
AucoRDiNo  to  a  wriler  in  the  Liverpool 

Po4t  what  in  past  years  has  annoyed  the 

Prince  of  Wales  has  been  the  slavish  imita- 
tion cf  his  dress  affected  by  the  mashers 

and  dudes,  more  especially  the  latter,  who 
are  of  American  birth.  Lass  year  he  took 
eiTectual  means  for  petting  a  stop  to  this 

folly.  Immediately  on  his  arrival  the  old 
order  of  things  prevailed.  1  he  cut  of  his 

coat,  the  pattern  of  his  waistcoat,  the  shade 
of  his  necktie,  were  sedulously  copied. 

Then  a  happy  idea  occurred  to  the  Prmce, 
Ue  ordered  from  some  unknown  source  a 

hideous  suit  of  dirty,  blanket-hued  tweed. 
He  put  on  a  red  shirt  with  a  blue  cellar  ; 
wore  a  soft  felt,  low-crowned,  cream-colored 
h.it.  With  a  band  of  orange  ribbon,  and 
thrust  a  blue  silk  handkerchief  in  his 

breastpocket.  Ibis,  with  tan  shoes,  com- 
pleted a  costume  the  like  of  which  was 

never  Seen  on  land  or  sea.  But  it  effected 

its  purpose.  The  Prince  had  it  all  to  him- self, and  this  year  he  has  no  occasion  to 

repeat  the  practical  joke. 
Ths  papers  read  this  year  at  ths  Edin. 

burgh  meeting  ol  the  Iron  a:ii  Steel  Insti- 
tute Uavs  bseu  of  more  than  co3imo:i 

interest.  They  form  a  -series  of  prose  epics, 
describing  the  onward  march  of  the  iron 
and  steel  industry,  and  celebrating  its 

splendid  achievements  past,  present  aad  to 
come.  They  tell  us  of  new  machints  and 
new  appliances,  bringing  with  them  the 

gift  of  new  powers  and  more  complete  con- 
trol over  the  stubborn  fabrics  with  which 

the  instdata  has  to  do.  New  metallic  com- 

pounds Iavb  come  into  being  in  the  pro- 
gress o!  industrial  art,  some  of  them  of 

great  v  due,  and  offering  advantages  to 
which  ron  and  steel  of  ordinary  make  can 

put  VI  no  claim.  The  main  subject  of 
jubilation  in  tbe  present  year  has  been  the 
Forth  bridge,  now  approaching  completion. 
This  bridge  and  its  glories    the    institute 

by  the  ad'.-incti  made  of  late  in  the  macu- 
(aetore  of  iron  and  steel  that  the  construc- 

tion of  such  a  vo!k  has  been  rendered 

possible.  It  stands,  therefore,  as  '.oocrete 
evidence,  represe::.ting  in  itself  the  per- 

formances cf  brains  aiid  hands  which  have 

had  no  direct  -^hare  in  planning  it  or  pat- 
ting it  together.  It  is  the  latest  and 

greatest  creation  of  triumphant  metalloigic 
skill,  combining  and  calling  into  requisition 
every  resource  which  the  progress  of 
modern  art  has  broogbs  within  reach  cf  i:s 
designer,  and  which  it  is  tbe  c£ca  of  the 
members  of  tbe  Iron  and  Steel  Institute  to 

chronicle  and  to  perfect. 

A.  Caae  of  Dyaeoterr 

The  diet  should  be  (^ietiy  milk  and  lime 
water,  uncooked  beef   juice,   the   whites   of 

eggs  and  water,  and  light  meat  broths.     No 
soli  i  food  shccid  be  allowed.    Drinks  lake- 
warm  are    most   easily   borne;  cold   fiuids 

generally  cause   abdominal   pain.      Stimu- 
lants should  only  be  administered  by  the 

advice  of   the  physician ;    they   are   rarely 
needed    excepting  in   tbe   most   desperate 

cases.     '\S  cen  the  thirst  is   ex;:easive   plain 
soda,   barley   water  or  gnm.  arable   water 

are  palatable  and  refreshing.     Daring  con- 
valescence the  diet  is  to  be   moat    carefully 

regulated,  and  when  the  patient   begins  on 
solid  food  he  should   indulge    only    ia   the 
whitemeat  of  fowls,  delicate  fish  and   very 

light  puddings.     The  first  step  is  to  remove 

as  early   as   posei'ole   all  irritating   matter 
from    the    bowels    by    a    cathartic.       To 

accomplish  this  there   is   no   saf-^r  remedy 
than  castor  oil.     If   taken   clear   vomiting 

will  very  likely  be  induced.      Therefore,   it 
is  best  to  have  a  druggist  specially  preparo 
it.     Ha  afaoold  make  into   an  emulsion  one 

ounce  of  castor  oil,  and  to   i:   add   twenty- 
five  drops  of  laudanum  .  that  dose  is   for   a 
full  grown  person.     In   many  instances   if 
this  i.s  taken  within  a  few  hours   after   the 

attack   commences,   and   a   proper  diet  is 

regularly  adhered  to.    no   ether   treatment 
will  be  needed.     By  the  use  of   the  oil   the 
dysentery    is     converted     into    a     simple 
diarrh'jLi.  which  scon  disappears   cf   itself. 
— Do:  .01  J.^umal  of  Ueclih. 

AIJ)JC&lIA.yiC   AM£xiTl£a 

The  Vancouver  .tldermea  aa  Bau  .-  -f,,    ,     I 
Ontario  Cou/rerea. 

Aid.  Humphries  clair:ied  that  tha  Board 
of  Works  had  given  permission  to  have  the 
logs  burned  on  the  ground. 

Aid.  Oppenheimer — The  Board  never 
gave  sach  permission. 

Aid.  Humphries — Yoa  keep  still  and  wait 
until  I  get  through,  then  yoc  :an  talk.  You 
have  a  habit  cf  talking  me  diwn,  ba:  I won't  have  it. 

Aid.  Oppenheimer — Excuses  must  be 
maue  for  Aid.  Humphries  as  he  is  like  a 

good  many  others  ;  he  has  a  f-.-w  teeth  out 
in  front  and   

Aid.  Humphries — Dent  yoa  call  m«  a 
liar  or  I  will  crack  your  head. 

Ald.Oppeakeimer— Thetroa'ole  with  Aid. Humphries  is  that  he  has  been  oat  getting several  toddies. 

Aid.  Humphries  (advasciiig  and  gieatiy 
excited)— You  are  a  liar  a   li»r. 

His  Worship — Order,  Aid.  Humphries, 
or  I  shall  have  to  order  you  oat  cf  tha 

room. 
Aid.  Oppenheimer,  continuing,  said  the 

Board  of  Works  never  gave  instructions  to 

have  the  legs  piled  in  that  manner  or  the 
brush  burned. 

It  was  moved,  seconded  aad  carried.  That 

the  City  Eagiceer  te  provided  with  a  horse 

and  boggy. 

The  report  was  then  adopted.— I>a,'y 
.IdreniiiT  s  Report  of  the  I'ancourfT,  B.C.. 

CouTu-il. 

HOW  Tat: 

Down  on    the 

'  JAF8  -  SL^KP. 

»  Bolllac-Pta 

Uow  Laughter  Indicates  Character. 

I:  is  un'iuestionibiy  true  that  the  many 
different  varieties  of  laughter  are  indicative 

cf  partictilar  tempers  and  characteristics. 
An  eastern  authority  on  the  subject  has 
carefully  cUssined  them,  ar.i  a  peculiar 
clissincation  it  is,  too.  It  is  based  upon 
the  sound  of  the  vowel  that  prevails  in  the 

laugh.  Thus  persons  who  laugh  in  a  broad 
Latin  "A"  are  open-hearted, honest  people, 
fond  of  noisy  jixuadity,  but  perhaps  of 
voluble  mood.  Excessive  jerking  laughter, 
however,  is  an  eviden^s;  of  vulgarity.  Those 

laug'aiug  ia  a  dry  "A"  are  respectable,  but 
little  expansive,  ar.  i  a  Ward  lot  of  people. 

When  the  Latin  ■•  E"  prevails  there  prevails 
also  a  phiegmat;,',  melaacholy  temper. 
Timorous,  unsteady  people,  also  thoee 
;:;ibned  with  malignity,  laugh  uo  a  kind  of 

swelling  "  I."  Laughter  in  "  0"  is  the 
utterance  of  proud,  b-old,  imperative,  some- 

what bantering  people.  Beware  of  those 

who  laugh  in  "  oo"  (a).  They  are  traitors, 
haters,  scomers. — Xin.,u  C;'y  Jjumal. 

A  Permlsdble  Korm 

ipio-oslvi— Henry,      I 

-I  doa't   swear. 

wisa     vou 

Wife 

wouldn't  swear  so. 

Husband  i  shocked 

dear. Wife— Yes,  you  do ;  or  jist  the  same 

thing.  Y'ou  musut  say  ■  by  George,'  or  '  by 
Jove,'  or  '  by  Ned.'  or  by  anything. 

Husband  i  submissively  i — Not  even  bay 
new  bonnet,  love  ? 

Then  she  was  very,  very  sorry  for  her 

thoughtless  ref  .'rm  movement,  and.  coming 
close  :o  hina,  threw  her  arms  about  his 

neck  and  asked  him  to  forgive  her. 

Too  Much  of  a  Dose. 

Mrs.  Minor— How  did  the  doctor  :eU  you 
to  tak---  the  medicine,  Mr.  Minor  ? 

Mr.  Minor— He  said  at  r.rstthat  I  should 
take  a  mouthful  three  times  a  day,  and 
then  he  looked  at  me  in  a  puzzled  »cr;  of 

way  and  said  that  after  all  he  guessed  it 
would  be  better  to  taka  only  a  wineglass 
lull  a:  a  dose.  What  do  you  suppose  made 

him  change  his  mind  ? 

Mrs.  Minor  -I  can't  imagine. 
An  Unluokr  Uay. 

Lucretia  wants  to  know  "  the  lucky  days 
to  be  married  on.  '  If  your  young  man  .  i 

addicted  to  the  Sowing  bo-*l,  Licretia 
and  smokes  cigarettes,  and  reads  baseball 
news  while  his  mother  splits  kindling  wood 
take  our  word  for  it  that  any  day  from 

January  the  IsS  to  December  Sin  inclusive 
is  a  mighty  unlucky  day  to  be  married  on. — DraJu's  il-igazim. 

Hotel  French. 

Sarah  Althea  Hill,  the  wife  of  D.  S. 

Terry,  is  out  in  a  proclamation  in  the  San 
Francisco  press  relative  to  her  recent 
assault  upon  Justice  Field.  She  signs  her 
self  "  Mrs.  D.  S.  Terry,  rui  Mrs.  WUliim 
Sharon.'  This  is  the  drss  time  that  we 
ever  heard  of  a  woman  who  was  bora  the 
wife  of  a  male  citi.;en.  It  is  evident  that  Mrs. 

Terry  has  ac-iuired  the  French  langusge 

from  reading  hotel  bills  of  fare.— .Yfii-  York 
ir.riJ. 

They  Thought"   .\rm-*"  iii«aut  Leg*. 
"Yes,"  said  the  general,  "our  Indian 

allies  were  helpful,  althoo^ib  their  lack  of 

knowledge  of  the  English  language  fre- 

quently gave  rise  to  embarrassing  situations. 
I  remember  particularly  at  the  battle  of 

Tippo-Tibati  an  alarm  was  sounded  and  I 

gave  the  order:  "To  arms!"  and  every mot*ier'3  son  of  them  mistook  my  meaning 

and  took  to  their  legs.' — ChrUtian  <Ji<<ir lii'jn. 

The  Koot  ef  the  Trouble. 

"  Robert,"  said  the  father  sternly,  "  don't 
let  me  ever  hear  of  you  going  to  tha  closet 

again  for  cake." 

"  It  wasn't  my  fault,  pa." 

"Not  your  fault?" "  No  ;  if  ma  hadn't  told  you  you  wouldn't 

have  heard  of  it.  " 

Bev.  C.  X.  'Juhnaon'^  iuit. 

This  suit  IS  brought  by  Rev.  i;.  A. 

■Johnson,  editor  of  thei'r>;i.!,^  Lion,  against 

the  proprietors  cf  the  Queen's  Hotel, Toronto.  The  defendants  have  filed  their 

defence,  whi:h  sets  out  that  the  plaintiff  is 

a  professional  'oeggar  ;  that  they  had  not the  aococr  modaticn  at  their  hotel  that  he 
demanded  ;  that  he  had  no  luggage  and 

did  not  tender  the  proper  charge,  and  that 
at  the  time  of  demanding  entertainment  ha 

was  not  a  traveller,  and  ■aras  not  deprived 
of  fcod  and  lodging  while  upon  a  journey. 

It  further  sets  out  that  the  Queen's  holds 
itself  out  to  the  pu'olic  as  entertaining  only 
people  of  wealth  »a  i  refinement.  That 
the  plaintiff  did  not  apply  in  ijood  faith  for 
accommodation,  but  for  the  purpose  and 

with  the  expectation  cf  beics:  refused,  or 

for  the  purpose  of  'oeing  entertained  in social  eijuality  with  a  :las8  of  guests  to 
which  he  cid  not  belong.  That  the  de- 

fendants would  have  been  willing  to  enter- 
tain him  had  he  applied  properly  and  have 

submitted  to  the  regulations  of  the  hotel 

providing  separate  accommodation  for  p.;:- 
sons  of  Afr;oai;  blood. 

Floor.   WltJl 

for  a  PUiov. 

^  £okohama  letter  saj  s  :     The  Japane^ 

ting.     '/SF'.^.»  futon  spread  upon  the  ma»- 
futon  over  tti^  ̂ D  «faw  »nd  spread  another 

wooden  pillows  rfhd  rest  their  heads  upon 
is  a  thicidy    wadded'*  ^^PP7-    A    futon 
like  oar  comfortable,  ancTu    'jailt,  exactly 
rangement  such  a  bedisforthery  nice   ar- 
The  bed  :s  easily  made,  and  in  ̂ birkeeper. 
the  futon  is  folded  and  put  away  in  a  cido^ 

and  the  ctiamberwork  is  done.     They  we&r 
no  night  dresses,  but  as  every  person,  even 

in  the  poorest  and  hum'olest    station,  takes a  hot  bath  once,  and   in    tbe    msjority    of 

cases  twice,  a    day,   there    is    nothing    aa- 
clsanly  in  the  wearing  of  the  same  dress  at 

night  which  is  worn  in  the  dAV. 
m 

Effects  of  CMuiiat*. 

We  hear  a  i^reat  deal  said  about  the  bene- 
ficial effect  upon  invalids  of  the  climate  of 

Colorado  and  other  western  localities,  bat 

when  a  man  changes  his  plAoe  of  reeidenoe 

in  tbe  hope  of  improving  his  health  with- 
out first  trying  Dr.  Pierce  s  Golden  Medical 

Discovery,  he  makes  a  great  mistake.  In 
nine  cases  oat  of  ten  he  mi^ht  save  hi« 
time  and  money.  The  great  remedy  owe* 

its  power  over  ail  affecticns  of  the  thrt3*t 

and  longs,  bron.'hitis,  asthma,  catarrh  and 
even  consamption,  which  Ls  lung  sjrcfol*, 

to  the  simple  fact  that  i:  parifiea  and  en- 
riches the  blood  and  mvigcratea  the 

debilitated  svstem. 

The  Oreat  lodammatory  Reuiedy. 

NrE'.'iUNj;.  the  latest  discovered  pam 

remedy,  ma;,  safely  challenge  the  'A-orla  for a  substitute  tiiat  will  as  speedily  and 

promptly  check  indammatoi;.  action.  The 
highly  penetrating  properties  of  Nerviline 
make  is  never  failing  in  all  cases  of  rheu- 

matism, neuralgia,  cramps,  pains  in  the 

back  and  side,  headache,  lum'oago,  etc.  I: 
possesses  marked  stimulating  and 
counter  irritant  properties,  and  at  once 
subdues  all  inflammatory  action.  Ormand  i: 

Walsh,  druggists,  Peterboro',  wnse  :  ■  '.'ur 
customers  speak  well  cf  Nervilme.  '  Nervi. 
line  may  be  tested  at  the  small  S'-m  of  I'J 
cents,  as  you  can  buy  a  sample  bctil-.'  f  jr 

that  sum  as  anv  drug  store.  Large 'oottles 2.5  cents.  Try  NervUme,  the  great  internal 

and  externskl  pain  cure.  Sold  by  all  drug, 

gisis  and  ccuatrv  dealers. 

— "  Why    don't   ycu    b>:ileve    in 

ship  ?'    asked     one    acjuaintance 
other.       ■  Becatise 
that  always   turns 

weather." 

friend- 

cf  kn- 

it s  Like  an  imbrell* inside    out   in   stormy 

Sweet   Flower*. 

The  fairest  buis  are  .'ten  the  .'irss  to 
wither,  and  the  ravages  of  disease  make 
havoc  with  the  oeaaiy,  as  well  as  tlie 

nrength  and  happiness  of  the  fair  sex. 
The  prevale.-.s  discrderi  among  American 
wocaen  are  those  cf  a  most  distressing 

description.  These  "  wettknesses.  "  as 
they  are  sugoestively  teraied,  Insidioasly 
sap  the  health  and  the  patient  becjcnea 
pale  and  emaciated,  (he  appetite  growa 
hokle  and  feebie  ;  she  loses  strength  as  the 
attacks  iacro-ase  in  seventy,  and  ;s  in 

despair.  There  is  relief  for  ail  such  suffer- 
ers ia  Dr.  Pierce's  world-famed  Favorite 

Prescription,  which  yiru  ail  ■•  female  com- 
plaints. '  Its  use  is  followed  by  cessation 

of  the  "  dragging-down  "  pains,  retur:;  of 
appetite,  and  in  due  coarse,  vigorous  health. 

Two  Example*. 

The  K.adergarten  :  Teacher— Now.  chil- 
dren, aajthino  that  crawls  along  tfce,;rotind 

instead  cf  waliicg  j  called  a  reptile.  Can 

}oa  give  me  an  example  of  a  reptile  ?  Lna 
— A  worm.  Teacher-  Yes,  that  will  do. 

Can  any  one  give  me  another  example  ? 

'  Long  Silence.  Finally  l'-;ggy  Bright 

speaks  up  —I  can,  teacher.  Teacher — 
Well,  Peggy,  w'nat  is  it  '  Feggy  Bright 

I  triumphantly  I— Nother  worm. 

A  Texas  steer  charging  down  a  city 

street  always  prefers  the  chap  who  vivars 

two  watch  chains,  but  the  steers  don't  get 

loose  of  ten  enoug'a. — -Vtic  I'orSi  L'iUgram. The  New  York  Repabli*4»  tave  nomi- 
nated Joel  T.  Erbardt  for  Mayor. 

Rev.  Mr.  Freeman,  a  retired  Episcopal 

clergyman,  who  has  resided  in  London  for 
some'  time  past,  died  yesterday  morning 
after  an  illness  of  considerable   duration 

appropriates  as  its  own.      It  has  only  been  I  He  came  to  London  from  Chatham. 

-Is  marriage  a  failure  ?  One  way  to 

find  out  the  truth  of  the  master  is  to  ob- 
serve tbe  seedy  looking  and  sour  old 

bachelor.     Is  bachelorhood  a  success  ? 

ITCHIXQ    PUJBS. 

Stxptoms — Moisture;  intense  itching  an 

stinging  ;   moat  at  night ;  worse  by  scratch 
ing.    If  allowed  to  continue   tumors   form 

which  often  bleed  and   ulcerate,   becom'ji 
very  sore.     S^iTsu  s   Odi-tics-M    stops   the 
itching  and  bleeding,  heals    ulceration,  and 
in  many  cases  removes  tha   tumors.     It 
equally     e£cacions    in     curing     all     Ski 
Diseases,     DR.   SWAYNE   i-   SON,   Pro- 

prietors, Philadelphia.     Swaixi'i  Oumcot can  'oe  obtain'."d  of  dru.5gi3t8.     Sent  by  mail 

for  50  cents. 
—Tailor-made    bodices.    English  redia 

goles.   much   cut  away    as   the   hips,  ove 
Louis  XIV.  waistcoats,  elegantly  decorated, 

and  French  polonaises,  artistically   draped 
and  adjusted,   divide   favor   aiinoss   evenly 
this  season. 

♦   • 

No  mortal  ye;  has  e  er  forecast 
I'ae  momeu:  that  snail  be  ins  las:. 

but  Dr.  Pierce's  Pleasant  Pellets  have  for. 
ever  settled  the  question  of  a  comfortable 
existence  until  that  moment  does  arrive, 

and  p'lS  to  tlight  tha  melancholy  fore'ood- 
ings  of  sufferers  from  biliousness,  head- 

ache, indigestion,  constipation  and  kindred 

ailments. 

The  Flnt  Couain  of  tla«  Uade. 

As:.  Lcuis  doctor  has  removed  the  braina 

from  a  do^en  different  frogs  and  healed  the 
wound  and  let  them  go.  They  went  off  aa 

if  nothing  had  happened  out  of  the  oaoai, 
and  it  was  plain  that  they  b&d  lost  nothing 

of  vaiie.— Z)^:r^i:  yr.(  Pr-n. 

According  to  letters  of  (.Jueen  KUzabeth 

lately  published  among  the  Hatneld  pap«ra 

her  p<!t  name  for  tlie  Duke  d'AIecojn,  to 
whom  she  was  betrethed  for  ten  years,  '^ts 
■■  the  frog  with  the  little  fingers. ' 

W201 

EH    MONTH   FOK    reliable    i^ea 
ad  wouK':i  Lc>  w-jrk  i-jt  as  *:  tiieir 

uuuiea  %Ld  iiLi'jUii  tUcir  :iei^LL-jr->.    He«p«c':Abla 
i:   :te  «nJ   A   9»*;d  !iiJQt;i      Enclose  #1.6o  for 

uocs  etc..  v::i  »e«  for  yoursciVfi,    \Vri:e&ioQaft 

■  ?:IN 

.Also, 

MERCflANrS,BOTCfl£RS-^S^ 
We  w&a:  ft  ao^o  icln  in  t  :ur  Icc&u:;  to  pick  ap 

CALF   SKINS 
!or  us.  Casn  t'-irnis; Address.  C.  a.  Piiii 

A  3IU«ioQarr'«  Chinese  Bride. 

.\  New  Y'o.'k  despatch  says  :  The  an- 
nouncement is  made  tha:  Kev.  F.  L.  A. 

Pott  and  MUd  S.  N.  Wong  were  married  at 
Shanghai,  China,  last  August.  Mr.  Pot* 
is  the  son  of  James  Pott,  a  merchaal  ol 
this  city,  a.nd  the  bride  is  a  Chinese  lady, 

the  daughter  of  the  late  Kong  Wong,  who 

was  prominent  in  the  Episcopal  Choioh's 
misaionarv  work  in  China. 

.ed  ;2  :a;.-?.'actory  ̂ laraaty 

Hvic  ;  »ri.  Verai.-;.  'J.  S 

The  Sloe  .*  L^'.i;'ier  R^p.jr:.:r  >'.  Y.,  i-i  .S-'»o# .*  L'^'Xther  i;rt-t<ni7.  Ch;ca^.>,  :-:e  leadm^^  triade 
papera  ji  the  U.S.  in  the  Eijanne,  hav^  scut  iZi&a 

represeu:a:ivee  to  inveetigase  Mr.  I'a^e  s  b'oa aeas,  and  alter  a  thorough  elaillinatioQ  and  cum 

yarxavu  tne  i<cp<-rtersivusliinithiseQdorseiu*9Ut ••  iV'e  iteiieve  thut  m  exioU  of  lUjht-utet^ht  rrM0 
material  cuUetted  Mid  aarried,  j}r.  Pu^e  /u.ltU 
the  ieu'i  uf  any  C'jtnpttibyr  atul  thai  htj  ̂ re^eni 
jioc^  \.i  t/M  l^xr-jtit  teld  by  Jiny  htjwie  in  thi4 

coii.ntry. ' 

Ajid  tbe  Utri-iei^iays: 
'  After  -i  niovt  tKorxtwjh  iMee^fi«;a:u/n  of  Mr 

Pace's  '^j^ine-vta*  compare!  with  jthers  \n  ̂ ama 
iiMe.  u-t;  'wee  b«eom«  fnl'.'^  stitx^jUd  that  in  %is 
ipeculity,  imht'Wtight  itijC!i.he  u  u'i'/^M»Cl.yiKlo*y 
tfu  ■irifHt  italer  in  tnu  country,  iniJ<!  m  fupert 

■jrtt]/  Y  (Malitv  >u  ii  Mnfiisediy  a!  the  head.' UvBBX:  li  aLr.  Vale's  t'usmess  is  :iie  largest 
iBusUaelu  the  L'uited  buiies.  i."  r.  nu:  the  o«at 
poaBible  proof  of  hia  abilii.v  tu  pay  uigneet  prices  f 
if  ho  did  20t  1'.^  so.  would  'n-,.  ua:^r4ly  ,-t.:  :iiore 
oJtinstkin  iuy  .■:  l:3  co_j;v:;:;r^  .^■...■:  jiii-j  .xnef 

A  Ulssu^ted  Witneaa. 

A  witness,  ia  describing  a  certain  event, 
said  :  "  The  person  I  saw  at  the  head  of 
the  stairs  was  a  man  with  one  eye  named 

Wiliins." 

'•  What  was  the  name  cf  the  other  eye  ?" 

spitefully  asked  the  oppostag  coonsel. 
Ths  witness  was  disgosted  with  the 

levity  of  tha  auiienee. 
T^vo  BloomlDs  Cheeks. 

Masher — My  dear  Misa  Rustic,  you  have 
the  EoM  blooming  cheeks  I  have  ever  seen 

Let  meoocgrasulateyou.  Miss  Kustic — 
Well,  yoa  have  the  most  blooming  cheek  I 

have  ever  seen,  but  I  can't  congratulate  yoa 
en  the  fact. — London  Punch. 

A  large  manufactory  in  New  York,  where 
nearly  three  thousand  persons  of  all  ages 
and  ixoth  sexes  are  employed,  is  dooded 

with  Republican  high  tariff  hterature.  and 
every  voter  in  tbe  establishment  is  given  to 
understand  that  the  bosses  want  him  to 

vote  that  way.  The  tirm  is  a  member  cf  a 

trade  combination  or  semi-trust  arrange- 
ment, and  needs  high  taiilf  to  swell  the 

profits. 

MARVELOUS 

.MEMORY 
DISCOVERY, 

Wholly  uuiike  artldcLial  ?;9lems. 
Cure  of  uilud  wauaerlu/. 

Any  hoolL  leATued  lu  uu<  .-eadin^, 
Clasiiesof  l,OST  a;  Bal;i:nore.  l.')i)J  a;  aeir\> 

l,5U0  a:  Piu.adoiiihia,  1,11J  .».  Wasuiaiton 

1,3 Id  at  Boatoc,  larg<4  elawee  q(  C.'.'-mbiat<a« students,  a:  Yale,  Welleeley.  Obenm,  Uaiveraity 

02  ̂ eun.,  jlichi^aa  L'uiTersity.  Ci3aus«iiqua,eCO, 
etc.  Giiiorsed  oy  HicaasD  Pbootob,  :tie  TOiaa 

tist,  Hjas.  W.  W.  Asros,  JcL'i.a  1*.  llssjajatw 
Judge  OiBsoN,  Dr.  Baowx.  K.  U.  Coos.  Pria  .N'.Y State  Xormal  College,  eic.  Taught  bj  corree 

i>ondeiice.    l*roepec:Li9  ?osr  phee  Irom I'KOF.  L0I»ErTB,i>7  filth  Ave.,  N.Y. 

D  O  X  U  43    sS. 

^ 
htJ    W^    y    '%   ai     ̂  

BAKINQ 
POWDER 
THr  BOOK'S  3H5TFRIEVr. 
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THE      FLESMERTON      ADVANCE. 
[Oct.  s5.   1888. 

'  I 

YOUR 

Special  AUention! 
IS  CALLED 

'iM>  'I'll  10 

COUNTY    AND  DISTRICT. 

A  Half  Hour  Aruom^  Our 

Exchanges- 

lireail  is  14  ceuU  a  luaf  in  ile;ifi<r(.l. 

.I'liii  Sinitli,  iif  Meaford,  slid  liik  liii'^'.r 

into  a  (jIhiht.  The  planer  uliil  ii  ;t  mi 

the  othur  ttiJu. 

Mr.  M.  McKiimim  will  tuko  Mr.  D. 

C  McMDrrin'  ]iliicu  tia  t'ditor  (if  thu  Mcu 
furil  -Mirrcr. 

Tlio  (IraiiU  'J'ruiik  is  goin^j  tu  run  but 

one  train  a  ilay  on  tliu  \Valkert<.n  anil 

Wiarton  brandies,  duriiii:  tlie  wintor 

inonllis,  wliicli  tliu  jiaiiera  alon;^  these 

roules  (lepl<ire  excwoilini^ly. 

ColliugAood  Eiiturprise  :  A  shootin',' 

niutcli  took  place  at  Fevereliaiii  on  Thurs- 
day last,  for  an  oyRter  Supper,  between 

teams  reprusentinx  ColIiri;;H-ood  and 

OBprty  Townohips.  It  was  a  close  on- 

test,  Osprey  winiiii^'  liy  one  point. 

Tliu  editor  of  the  Bcetoii  Wor  Id  had  a 

in^iimoth  potato  prdxentcd  to  liini  the 
other  day.  He  stniijihtway  placed  it  on 
exhibition  bvliin<l  the  bar  of  an  hotel, 

and  wlieii  anyone  comes  in  to  see  the 

the  wonder  lie  pilots  the  way.  Great 

head.   Clawed.      Jii:4head. 

.Mbert  Hall, of  this  town,  wliu  was  con- 
fined in  the  (iuelpli  j:iil  kii  a  chnrge  of 

rape,  was  bailed  "Ut  on  Thursday  last,  by 

order  of  the  Chief  Justice  of  (hititrio, 

himself  in  ?I.'>00,  his  father,  Willet 
Tanner  and  William  Dickson,  in  8500 

each.  His  trial  will  coir.e  off  at  tlio 

iwsizes  1)11  the  6th  November.  He  arriv- 

ed in  town  oil  last  Friday.  -  [MtKorest 
llep  . 

Tlioriibiiry  Standard  :  Me^.srs.  T. 

Keast  and  tJ.  Sheeres,  who  aru' eutliuai- 

aatic  admirors^of  tine  fowl,  saw  an  adver- 
tisement in  a  respectable  .\iiierican  Stock 

Journal  describiin;  a  new  kind  nf  fowl, 

o.iUcd  the  IteJ  Topa.  EjiL;s  were  adver- 

tised .It  ̂ 1)  a  doxcn,  and  the  ipiality  i'f 

the  fowl  described  as  very  extraordinary. 

Mr.  Keast  sent  for  a  dozen  ei,'gs,  uostiiij; 

in  all  nearly  8H.  K  hen  covered  them  f'lr 
over  four  wook.i  without  results.  The 

Ei^^s  were  di.sciivertd  t>i  l>e   boiled. 

'I'he  t'liatiWi>rth  New.<.  ci>iniiieiitin  ,'  "n 

the  buijilaiy  ut  lloli^iiid  Center  la-t  week. 

s.iyH  :  The  eaptured  buroler  wa^  at  tirst 

very  coniniimicative  and  stated  that  I lu 

lij.ird  am!  saw  pei  pie  i  utside  ut  ihe  u  ui- 
il.u  but  )li..\iL;|it  ihry  were  Ins  eliuiiis. 

Ill'  aU.'  flati'tl  that  lliey  knew  ;ill  abmit 

where  Ml  i-.M  :•  \,y\A  \\\*  e:i.x|i  b.j-,  ;iiid  th.it 

hi!.  \:\.^  liil  ̂ li.""  « itli  t!i.  !ii  '  .-.t  that 
the    liiaii    wh'i     went    i[..lle     lanied      im 

4  sii  nied 

iieili'-v 

-li.Ul, 

iM.t      ,! 

'•'l-    fe.ir     .if  'r.iiituf 

u.  .\\\   ;   '    lllti  ll     .'it      hii    •    ■11II'.-1|1|"!1.H 
llh^'     wlirll   ih.-y  >:l»   IImI  he   w:!! :>i>  1     e 

t  ir. 

A  beautiful  range  of  plushes  in  the 
latest  shades,  aC  a  surprisingly 

"  %     low  figure. 
DON'T  FAIL  TO  Sl-E  OlJl^  .STOCK  OV 

iii.ii.iii ' 

mil|:ile.<  Tl  '1.  , 
been     i;;t.i    th 

BOOTS -A.M> 

-^^ 

SHOES! 
afAi^ixatJi 

OF    EVFKY  DESCRITTION. 

Mf  a's  and  Boys'  Lonj.;  Boots  of  tlie  best  manufacture  at 
rock  battom  prices,  liuttoii  and  Lace  Boots  in  great  vari- 

ety at  prices  .sure  to  suit  you. 

THE  TOP  PEICE  PAID 

For  BuUer  and  Eggs 
A  lot  of  choice  Butter  in  Tul)s  or  Rolls  wanted  by 

1st  November. 

At  €asli  Price  for  Trade. 

J.  G.  Anderson, SPROULE'S BLOCK. 

mill  lilt  ̂ .lo.;  witiioiit 

;  ll'  III. 11  el:".  Ill  a  few 

ll  ■  -.i;il,  lie  v.'.iiil.l  U.ive 

H.I'.',  and  li.i  clip' me  uaa 

I  111.-!  f..i'.  ;;r.i' ;■  ;is  M  ' .  I'l  ;,•.•  I.i.!.s..nie 
."^•i.iO  11.  li.  woi'ii  i.uwi';!  i  ..ivciiil  nut  to 

1,  i\e  ;i..i.;it  M  .'l.t.  Ill'  .:: IV  1. tiler  money 

III  lii'..;ie.  'i'in..'  1 .  ii.i  ,'.  ul't  1  lit  ihi-i  IS 

i!..'  >,'.i..  :m\j.  111. It  I....S  l....'i  ■.'••lie,' 

lliriiie.:li  t!..'  ■■■.'iiil:y  In-  ..  .iin' liine  p:i.»t 

^iiiil  will.  I.m -ianv.'.l  h'le-ilierti.n  pi'Si 

..;i'.iv  .ui  I  n  K.iml  >',;i..  r  .■■!.ii...ii.\'.'.ilti'r-< 
[''hILm  ami  .'ilier  jiLues  m.iIii;i  llie  la.it 

venr.  'I'luy  iiie  ;i'.-"  l!;e  ..<aine  ;:,iiil'.  Im 

(i.ii.bt,  l';...t  wii.l  lli;..u_h  I'l.  s.pK-  Isle 

p...st  .ilue  I:.-'  1'';  .I'lii;.  iiH4.ll  ii.illny  were 

s.-eii  li-re  "11  ̂ .ltuuhly  ;i:'teii — n,  e  .iiiiii;; 

iiit.i  the  Mlla.e  liMiii  I  iw  ell  ."'"11:111  way 
about  ."i  uM'.fl..  'I'h.'V  ili.ve  .111  n..ii;^iay 

Imrse  ill  11  t.i;.  liii.;'.'V  ;  iiie  ni  the  fellows 
whii  eseii'.i'd  i<  a  sti.iil  miiii  with  a  heavy, 

il.irh  uinu.il.uli,  uiU  Inn;;  f.ite  .111.1  a  rather 

|i|iimille1it  Ki'iiiiui  liiihe,  U!:d  u  sharpe 

111  \.  out  .shi.ubl  he  lie|.t  for  the  reliiainiii;: 

two.  'I'luy  have  fie.jiielitly  been  .seen  in 

(lii.H  neiehlierlnniil  ami  if  .i  .i!i:'.r|i  !i..ili-<uit 

i.-t  kept  f.r  them  there  euii  be  im  givut 

diltieiilty  in  eai>turiiii;  them,  iia  they  have 

driven  tlie  hiinie  ri,'  fur  .suiiie  tune,  which 

w.iuld  lend  til  the  i.iiiiinii  that  tlie  iron- 

),'ray  Imrse  and  the  n  ,'  they  diivc  i.s  either 
tlii'ir  own  or  thai  they  are  reiiulur  cus- 

tiiiiieiu  at  some  liviiy  stable  in  this  sec- 

timi  iif  ciiuntry. 

.\ii  (iireii  Siuilni  de«|  ateli  .^ay.s  :  It  has 
1  eeii  iliscuveieil  fnuii  letters  found  in 

the  tiiiiih  iif  the  man  'mind  dead  on  thu 

beach  last  week  tli.it  his  )iro|iiM-  ii.une  wnsi 

,1.  .A.  'I'liientte.  and  it  farther  niipears 

that  he  had  been  in  the  employ  of  the 

•Manitoba  llovernilient  in  euiinection 

with  the  I'nlihc  Work.s  departnient  up  to 

.\Ugrst.  .\  letter  was  al;o  fuiiiid  in  his 

tn<rk  boariiiij  the  adJiiws  J.  .\,  Tuivotto, 

No.  ti  (Jharliitlu  street,  Winnipoi,'.  It  is 

uii  invitatind  fcrt  nii  nvorturo  «t  Onverii- 

meiit  Kiuiso,  ahiiwiiig  that  the  deceased 

wiia  well  kuuwii  Hiid  lesiieelod  in  Winiii- 

pe.U'- 

The  CnMKdiai)  Pncifio  hivi  rti^uc«d  its 

^raiii  ratu4  from  Wiuiiipu  . 

BOOTS  &  SHOES! 
I  have  a  large  stock  on   jj-rnd,  suitable 

-  -V 

V 

For  Fall   Wear. 
Men's  and  Boys'  Long  Boots, 

.\l.io.i  lan,'<j  vaii.^ty  of  LAIJIKb'    ANb  CIIILDIIENS'    iTEAIl.    A    loS    j 

Suiniiiei'  (cooiis  .Si'llinji;  oil'  (/iieai). 

'\\M.  CLAYTON'iST^  -  FLESHERTON. 

Photos, 
Photos, 

Photos 
W't  arr  now  turning  out  tcork/ur  superior  in  $lijlf  nnil  jiiiith    to    any    rtrr  pro- tlacfd  171  Fltiherlon. 

COPYING  and  ENLA.%ING    at  MODERATE 

RA  TES. 

PICTUEE   FEAMING 

•lone  in  nil  its  Uunches.  A  guixl  stock  of  FRAMKS  mul  MOl'/.DI.VGS  krpt 
omst'inth/ on  fiiiHil.  Will  olw  int-oduce  the  neic  liROMIDK  J'OHT/iAIT.  <i 

pirfure  th'tt  is  giving  entire  sati*r''ii:lioH  irhereeer  introduced.  SAMl'LES  ean 
be   seen    at  my  GMery  where  till  particulars  at  to  Prite,  Style  &e.,  can  fjt  asctr- 

FLESHERTON". 

A  Positive  Cure.  »^       A  Painless  Curc« 
P**«?r»?^    I'^S^irSSil  f^Sf?*?^    T-^!!^:?^     (^^>5S 
lo-r.,.:^il4iNj      Ijfe;.;:^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^      L*53:t^{i^j      L'^^^vS'f: 

TRACTS  TGB  MEN  OF  ALL  ACES. DI8EA£3ES     OP     ̂ AN.  _    

Man  :  oi  He.Unt).  and  Kohmoor  of  MedicnM. 
.ya^i-a  i-3.«a><=  lt;o  tfrrlbl«  ruii«M|u<>nr««  of  InilineretloD, 

•!iroxri^"3-.  2.<m3rDT.  ,T:-j^^'^Xi  u^'2.~'Z)  ci-X)  Svcx^r 
ViU  1  uiu  luok^u  JiTvii  UMiii  tli«  dliHB  of  ntiuso  will  tliiJ  m  No.  t<»  r».lical  euro  ti.r  r«r  j...  .-. 

vl^hiUry,  oriiimic  weakue.ii,  iiivo. uiUary  vital  l.itiBo*.  «tc. 
t;v'n-T'>M»  vnn  wni.  ii  No.  a  Miuei.i.  iit  Vhmi..— Wnnt  i-f  encrpy.  verngo.  want  of  purj-oMi, 

aiiiietij  uf  riKi.i.  ...uriua  •>  t^ic.oty,  w«nt  ol  cuiit\donao,  avouKno*  of  ciiiversAiiou. 
i'.i:f..ti 'ortoii'.jl.',  !i»t;o.'s;ip4i  rn.l  Inn^i'ity  tii  fix  Uie  iii£ei.liua  .ii  a  parti."ilcrt'.u'o<.:. 
c.e.^Rr.;iiv,  di'ere«si'>Ti  of  npirita,  eiildineavi,  !.("  o(  nicio.ry.  tucilat  ility  i.r  Uiiii'iT.  i.,-«r. 
niiitorrh.  ■■»,  ef  knit  ■>'.  uio  s-jimcul  flaul— ili"  roMilt  e(  isoiiabiuo  .  r  uiari:ai  >  xn-»i— in.jsj- 

lunoy,  iunuaitiou,  uiii:.ci.it'.o  i.  laiiouu«>*i.  j  aiiuWliea  of  tlui  lifsri.  ti\«»irio  (tH-lii.t-  iy foiiialon,  treiiil.;iut'.  ui"lai.ch..:i,  .1:  iirbini;  dream,  etc.,  »re  aiUyiui>toni«  o(  Ui.n  UrriU  , 
li^ii.it.eti.'Utmii'.iiiii.  cxnitv  :.ciiili-l.  la  ihort.  IliB  spring  i.(  viul  force  liav.au  lo.t  lU 
tt»r,9:'»n,  t-verv  funcii.m  wanon  .'i  .■'*iiu-.>q:ience.  Scieutifio  wrUertaiiil  tlio  ̂ vJpt^ulK■lllU»nc•l 
o(  huaiio  iisyliiiJir.  uiiii.»  .11  :i».i.  i.iK  ij  »lio  c2"i:t«  of  selfatuss  llie  treat  nmjoriiy  o» 
wanlo.l  l.vui  wU..h  i-'j  .1'  ualir  H  eir  nollcB.  1(  jrou  am  iucompeleat  tor  tlie  tur.l nous 
il.tii'fiif  1.1; -./u'Si.  inc..;.;  ■'(•■.•>!  f  .r  tlie  ciijuyriic.uts  of  lift".  .No.  tt  oCEur*  uii  uscape  from 
liiocirnctEiittnii'.v  viio.  II  ).)iiur«  auvauec.l  111  yuai6.  No.  bwill  kivw  yoi  full  viimr  »nJ 
•.trintUi.  Ifveuiro  l.n.kuu  ii. .>,,.,  I'lyj.^nIIy  au.l  morally  from  early  iiuliiKretien.  tlo 
r.  iiiilt  i>(  i'JUorHiict  a:\  1  f.i'.v.  ri.iiI  y  ,ur  ».lir«'8«  aud  10  eenta  iunlumiii  for  .M.  V.  l.enos'j 
■Irfnti*"  111  Ho.>k  loim  oa  tii»««»c«  o:  .Mau.  SeivUnl  m.l  nj.uio  from  oln..rv,.tu<n. 

.V  l.i.e,s.sall  e..ii,;uuii...atioiibtii  M.  V.  I.IUOX.  4V  WelHujflou  M.  E.,  Torontu. 
A  ll'.an  'AJthout  wiidom  livtt  in  a  foci':  parsUi&e.      CURES  CJARANTEEO.        HEAL  THE  SICK. 

A    Pleasant  Cur<s. A  Permanent  Cure. 

llK.Vni  FOR  ALL* 

THE  TILLS 
Tuvif V  tho  nioml.  correct  all  Ui^oidcrs  uf  tlio 

I^ivei',  S!5tom«oh,    Ivi<ln'y«,    nncl    HoAvels^. 
Thoylnvi^oratoani  Vi'stiiro  to  h«'HUh  l>i'lulitate«l  Cnii^titutioiiR.  mul  art  iuv^luaMe  iu   all   Coiu- 

plaiutsiiioiJuutal  to  l<\Miiak*t>  of  all  ui^o-t.     l-\>v  C'liiUuen  uiui  tlic  a^i:J  thuv  uiu  luic^UftB 

THE    OINTMENT 
an  infttllibioroini'ny  f.ir  Had  Lpus.Bad  Hrcastsi.  Olil  Woumls.  Soiwaiid  Ulcers.     It  istauiou.fnr 

Ooiit  mil  Uhtnimatlsiii.    For  dinoniem  ot  the  t'bo<t  it  lias  no  equa 

For  SORE  THKOAI,  BROACH  ITIS.  COUGHS,  COLDS 
QIWtdularSwolUugs.aiAd  all  RItlii  r)isciiBe<i  it  Tiaf  no  rivals  aud  for  contracted  tiid  (tiS 

oiiit.  (t  acts  like  a  cliarni. 

Maiuifaotartxl  uuly  at  l^ofesBor  IIolloway's  R.talilisliment, 
H^,  New  Oxford  Htrf ct  ( iato  SS3,  Oxford  Strrrt ),  Lendvn, 

and  arc  sold  at  la.  l|d..89.  IKI ,  in  M  .  Iln .  iKx..  aiu)  M..  each  Itox  or  Tot.  tiuI  may  b*  bad  of  all  U*d 
oiu.  Voiulor.  tliroughuut  the  World. 

^^  Vurchastrs  should  loch  tc  tht  IasM  <nk  tA<  t\4s  and  Boxu.     1/  tl%4  Oiidriu  U  u*t 

li  ii^S,  Ox/arJ  Stxitit  Xi«tt(fon,  iKsy  mrt  ipMnoit*, 

J~^.v 



t<:r  i,ikS^ 

Wh»t  It  U  to  IM  rortj. 

To  diJcoTer  k  tpriakla  of  gr«7  In  roar  be4rd. 
And  a  thiniuiiii  al   crop  wbera    tbe    uplwid  U 

cl««red ; 
To  ooU)  how  you  t&ka  jour  alippera  uid  gown. 
And  hug  10  the  lire  when  ;ou  get  home  trom 

towo— 
Ah,  tbac'iwhat  it  la  to  b«  farty. 

To  find  tbst  your  shadow  hu  portlier  grown. 
That    your   voice  bmii  »  practical,  boiineet-LUte tone; 
That  y.  ur  Tiiioc  is  tricky,  which  once  wag  so 

brifbt, 
▲od  a  hint  of  a  wrinkle  is  coining  to  light— 

Ah,  that'!  what  it  ia  to  be  forty. 

K  sleigh  ride,  a  party,  a  dance  or  a  dine ; 

Why,  of  course,  you'll  be  present,  you  neyer  de- cline : 

But,  alael  there's  no  invite,  you  re  not  'young 
folk"  you  see; 

ToQ're  no  longer  a  peach,  but  a  crab-applu  tree — 
Ah,  that's  what  it  is  ta  be  forty. 

A  daughter  that  erows  like  a  lily,  a  queeo. 
And  that  blooms  like  a  rose  in  a  garden  nf  green, 
A  dapper  young  clerk  in  an  ice-cream  saloon. 
Both  a  dude  and  a  dunce,  U  to  carry  o£f  soon; 
And  a  boy  that  is  ten,  and  the  pride  of  your  eya. 
Is  cansht  smokini;  Tile  cigarettes  on  the  sly— 

Ah,  that's  what  it  is  to  be  forty. 

At  twenty  a  man  dreams  of  power  and  fame : 
At  thirty  his  fire  has  a  soberer  Same ; 

At  forty  bis  dreams  and  visions  are  o'er, 
.And  he-  knows  and  he  feeU  as  he  ne'er  did  before 

That  a  man  is  ■&  foui  till  he  d  forty. 

CURRENT    TOPICS. 

Populmr  8ci«nc«  BeTelatlons. 

The  poUeo  of  the  plane  tree  ii  said  to 
prodaca  an  inflaeoza  precisely  like  bay 
lev  erand  rose  cold. 

Profeasor  Oser,  o£  Vienna,  hu  been  ei- 

porimentini;  with  "  condaraogo  "bark  aa  a 
tonic,  and  thinka  it  worthy  a  place  in 

materia  medica  as  a  symptomatic  -emedy. 
Disagreeable  moisture  o{  the  bands  may 

be  overcome  by  rabbing  the  bands  several 
times  a  dav  with  the  following  mixture  : 
Tinctare  of  belladonna,  half  an  oonce  i  ean 

de  Cologne,  fsor  oanoea. 

French  physicians  report  great  aacceas 
with  the  internal  ase  of  antisepticii  in 

typhoid  fever.  Acoordiog  to  tbid  method 
of  disinfecting  the  internal  organization 
the  disease  runs  a  shorter  coarse. 

Ad  English  invention  is  the  "  centre, 
oycle,"  having  foar  wheels  a  foot  in 
^ameter  and  a  lar;je  wheel  in  the  centre. 
With  it  the  rider  is  enabled  to  go  ap  hill 
aa  easily  as  to  go  forward  on  level 

groond. 

According  to  Professor  Ewing  eartb- 
qaake  movement  is  not  a  shock  at  all,  bat 

a  "  wobbling  "  of  the  groand  in  all  direc- 
tions. A  movement  of  the  earth  an  inch 

and  three  quarters  id  the  greatest  yet  re- 
corded by  the  instroments  in  Japan,  while 

the  movements  aro  asaally  measured  only 
in  bandredths  of  an  incb. 

According  to  L,'lnd\utrit  Paritienru  a 
laandryman  in  the  vicinity  of  Paris  baa 
discovered  a  very  Ligeniooa  method  o( 
cleaning  linen  witboat  soap.  He  ases  no 
•oap  or  lye,  nor  chlorine,  but  replaces  these 
«ab«tances  by  boiled  potatoes,  with  which 
he  rabs  the  lineQ.  This  carioas  proces).  it 

appears,  is  much  superior  to  ihoae  hitherto 
empbyed,  and  the  worst  soiled  cotton. 
or  silk,  cleaned  by  this  method,  are  made 
whiter  thau  they  could  be  by  the  use  of  an 

An  Klartric  Storm, 

While  off  the  banks  of  Newfoundland, 
(he  White  Star  steamship  Adriatic,  re 
oently  arrived  in  New  York,  encountered 
an  electric  storm.  For  three-  juarters  of 
an  hour  there  was  a  very  lively  lime,  which 
was  not  folly  appreciated,  however,  until 
the  storm  bad  passed  over.  There  had 
been  a  heavy  fog  all  the  morning,  with  the 
wind  from  the  south,  and  for  some  time  be- 

fore the  storm  it  had  been  raining.  Sud- 
denly the  air  turned  warm,  and  for  three- 

quarters  of  an  hour  there  was  a  remarkable 
display  of  lightning,  with  almost  incessant 
thunder,  which  was  peculiarly  terrifying  to 
the  passengers.  What  startled  the  sailors 
most,  however,  was  the  auwonled  warmth. 
It  had  been  cold  and  raw  all  the  morning, 
but  as  soon  as  the  ship  struck  the  storm 
the  air  was  like  a  muKgy  day  in  midsum- 

mer. An  offi'.:er  on  Saturday  said  that  it 
seemed  as  though  a  pail  of  hot  water  had 
been  dashed  ou  the  deck,  aa  the  rain 

splashed  up  on  bis  hands.  The  vessel  itself 
was  not  anected  by  the  Sturm,  but  even  the 
officers  were  apprehensive  until  it  bad 

passed  ever. 
m 

Result  uf  FiMt  TraTeUlns. 

A  correspondent  uf  the  London  Tinui, 
writing  on  the  subject  of  the  daily  race 
between  the  two  fast  English  trains  to  the 

north,  says  :  "  There  is  one  paint  of 
which  I  have  seen  no  notice  taken— the 
increased  wear  and  tear  mentally  and 
bodily  of  the  driver  and  stoker  on  these 
special  trains.  A  friend  of  one  of  the 
drivers  told  me  that  he  saw  a  marked 

effect  on  his  apparent  health.  The  driver 
told  him  bis  anxiety  was  greatly  increased. 
On  one  occasion  his  stoker,  who  had  gone 
along  the  engine  to  oil  a  valve,  became 
paraly/ied  with  fear,  so  that  be  could  not 
move  forward  or  backwards.  The  driver 

had  to  leave  his  place  and  follow  his 
stoker  and  seize  his  hand,  and  so  they 

regained  their  standing  plaoe.  The 
distances  run  are  so  great  and  the  pace  so 
rapid  that  any  oiling,  etc.,  is  done  with 
increased  risk.  The  force  of  the  wind  is 

80  great  that  when  the  stoker  creeps  along 
the  foot  plate  alongside  the  engine  he  has 
to  hold  by  the  rail  like  grim  death,  and 

has  been  carried  off  his  feet." 

A  .v£w  rifle  introdacei  in  the  British 

army  baa  given  some  aatonisbing  results, 

as,  for  instance,  bitting  a  target  104  times 

out  of  6'29  shots,  at  a  distance  of  '2,800 
yards,  or  aooietbing  more  than  a  mile  and 
a  half. 

ST.!.risT:i:H  lately  pabliahed  m  England 
show  that  the  world  haa  700  Cn^suaea  worth 

95,000,000  or  over,  of  whom  200  reside  in 
England,  100  in  the  United  Slatea,  lOO  in 

Germany,  7')  in  France,  50  in  Ruaaia,  50  m 
India  and  I'25  in  other  countries. 

A  cLiiu>T^o<  recently  returned  from  a 

vacation  spent  in  the  North  of  Scotland  says 

the  summer  nights  are  so  short  there  that 

there  is  hardly  two  houra  of  darkness.  At 

Inverness  be  waa  able  to  read  at  11  o'clock 
at  night  without  the  aid  of  artificial  light. 

TaociiH  working  newspaper  men  have 

beencommingliag  at  almost  every  hour  of  the 

day  and  night  among  the  stricken  yellow 
fever  victims  at  Jacksonville,  only  (our 
have  been,  so  far,  attacked  by  the  scourge, 
and  three  of  the  four  are  sore  of  recovery. 

Taz  native  Hawaiiana  are  said  to  be 

disappearing  very  rapidly,  and  it  will  not 

be  long  before  the  race  ia  extinct.  Their 

lantiuage  ia  atill  quite  generally  spoken,  bat 
as  English  is  the  langoage  of  the  court  the 
native  dialect  ia  bound  to  fall  into  deca- 
dence. 

People  who  went  to  laugh  at  George 

Francis  Train  when  be  lectured  in  New 

York  the  other  night  for  the  benefit  of  the 

yellow  fever  aufferers  felt  the  tears  coming 
into  their  eyea  while  he  i^tive  bis  reminia. 
cences  of  the  epidemic  in  New  Orleans, 
that  carried  jS  his  father,  mother  and 
three  sisters. 

Pi'.ixcE.i.-i  Sophie,  the  young  sister  of  the 

German  Emperor,  and  the  prospective 
bride  of  Constantine,  Duke  of  Sparta,  the 

heir  to  the  Greek  throne,  ia  not  pretty,  but 
attractive.  She  has  a  round,  fresh  face, 

and  looks  a  little  like  her  grandmother, 
Queen  Victoria,  and  a  good  deal  like  her 
lata  father,  Emperor  Frederick. 

TuE  New  York  Tirrut  says  that  "  the 
farm  wife  haa  been  the  drawer  of  water 

the  hewer  of  wood— in  actual  fact,  very 

often— and  the  aervant  of  all,  even  of  the 
hired  man  .  to  cook,  mend  and  waab  for 

him,  to  wail  npon  him  and  to  do  all  this  at 

limea  for  several  of  them."  She  ia  indeed 
a  treasure,  and  cannot  be  too  highly  valued. 

PsoKEiwoB  Dcss,  in  unveiling  the  bust  of 

Hugh  Miller  in  the  Wallace  monament,  ex- 

pressed the  conviction  that  the  apprecia- 

tion of  the  grandeur  of  Miller's  struggle 
against  early  hardships  which  character- 

ized his  life  ia  more  and  more  deepening, 
and  so,  too,  in  regard  to  his  word  as  a 
literary  m^n,  a  pablicisi  and  a  man  of 
science. 

A  coMui.-t.-'ioN  of  the  British  Association 

which  has  for  some  time  past  been  discuss- 
ing the  matter  of  the  liquor  traffic  among 

the  native  races  has  announced  that  in  li^o 
Holland  sent  to  Africa  1,09^,146  gallons  of 

spirits  and  in  14d6  the  city  of  Boston  alone 
sent  737,650  gallons  of  rum.  Since  ISf'S 
Hamburg  and  Bremen  have  sent  to  Africa 
thirty  million  gallons  of  spirituous  liquors. 

Db.  Edwabd  Pick,  a  celebrated  English 

teacher  of  memory,  baa  arrived  at  New 

York,  where  he  will  enter  the  field  against 

Prof.  Loisette.  Dr.  Pick  sayethal  the  way 

to  remember  anything  is  to  have  it  im- 
preaa  the  mind  strongly  and  pleasantly  at 
first.  We  have  our  doubts  about  this. 

Many  a  man  forgets  an  appointment  to 
dioe  with  a  friend,  but  no  man  ever  yet 

forgot  the  date  set  for  bis  hanging. 

Bo,-,A  Wiss,  a  yoang  girl  of  Meridan, 

Miss.,  had  5  cents  given  her  aa  a  joke  for  a 

birthday  present.  She  bought  a  yard  of 
calico  with  it  and  made  a  sanbonnet,  which 
she  sold  tor  -40  cents.  This  she  invested  in 
more  calico,  made  it  up,  sold  the  garments 
and  reinvested  the  capital  until  she  had  $10. 
With  this  she  boaght  potatoes,  planted 
them,  paid  for  the  cultivation  of  her  crop, 
for  gathering  and  carting  to  town,  and 
made  $50  clean  profit, 

KoBEKT  GvBBETT,  the  onoe  envied  heir  to 

the  Baltimore  A  Ohio  Railroad,  ia  dying  of 

softening  of  the  brain.  His  death  is  not 
far  off,  as  the  disease  ia  making  switi  pro. 

gresa.  Six  powerful  attendants  are  re- 
quired to  hold  him  when  his  violent  attacks 

come,  and  then  his  blood-curdling  shrieks 
frighten  almost  the  whole  village  cf  King 
wood,  N.  J.  It  is  now  well  understood  that 

the  peculiar  financial  freaks  by  which  he 
attracted  the  attention  of  the  country  a 

year  or  so  ago  were  the  operations  of  a 
diseased  mind. 

CoFS'EE  is  a  handy  and  harm  less  disinfec- 

tant. Experiments  have  been  made  in 

Paris  to  prove  this.  A  quantity  of  meat 

was  hung  up  in  a  closed  room  until  decom- 
posed, and  then  a  chafing-dish  was  intro- 

anced  and  500  grammes  of  coffee  thrown 
on  the  fire.  In  a  tew  minutes  the  room 

was  completely  disinfected.  In  another 
room  sulphuretted  hydrogen  and  ammonia 
were  developed,  and  ninety  grammes  of 
coffee  destroyed  the  smell  in  about  half  a 
minute.  It  ia  also  stated  that  coffee  des- 

troys the  smell  of  musk,  castoerum,  and 
aasafoetida. 

It  waa  inJane.  1841,  th»t  the  survivors 

of  the  Greely  Arctic  expedition  were  rescued 

and  only  now  has  Congress  voted  to  those 
rescued  men  money-commutation  of  fuel 
and  quarters  and  extra-duty  pay.  Lieat, 
Greely  wears  the  star  of  a  Brigadier,  and 
Sergt.  Braiaard  does  credit  to  the  modest 
shooldcr-atraps  of  a  Second  Lieutenant, 
but  the  recent  passage  of  the  relief  bill  is 

the  first  recognition  that  any  of  their  com- 
rades have  had.  Republics  are  not  always 

ungrateful,  bat  they  are  often  exasperat- 

iogly  slow. A  CABLK  correspondent  reports  that 

hypnotism  has.  for  the  first  time,  become 
an  instrument  in  the  hands  of  French 

jnstice.  A  shoemaker  named  Fichereau, 
Uvinu  in  the  town  of  Paimbteaf,  had  per- 

sistently denied  a  robbery  of  200f.,  of  which 
he  «  *^  aooused.  The  judge  before  whom 
he  was  tried  went  at  once  to  a  professional 

hvonolizer,  who  had  the  man's  eyea  blind 

waa  convicted  and  sentenced  to  two   ye^n' 
impriaonnient. 

FcEL  oil  will  be  used  tbrotigbaat  the  en- 
tire plant  of  the  Wiaconain  GlaaaCompany, 

which  will  be  operated  by  three  different 
companies.  E.  A.  Howard,  cf  Chicago, 
who  haa  charge  of  one  end  of  the  pipe  Una 
recently  laid  from  Lima,  C,  to  Chicago, 

says  that  it  has  not  been  officially  deter- 
mined to  extend  the  line  to  Milwaiikee,  the 

consumption  there  not  being  great  enough 
to  warrant  it.  There  ia  so  large  a  demand 

for  fuel  oil  in  Northern  Michigan  and  Wis- 
consin mines  that  the  companv  intend  to 

run  a  line  of  tank  steamers  to  Dalatb,  Ash- 
land and  other  lake  porta. 

A  .'i-iiTOB  to  the  Valley  of  the  Yosamits 

iu  California,  says  that  one  important  fact 
to  be  observed  there,  but  which  la  never 

mentioned  in  the  guidebooks  and  seldom  in 

newspaper  correspondence,  is  that  the 
women  visitors  who  explore  the  place  to 
any  extent  do  so  on  horseback  and  ride 
astride.  The  ateepa  are  so  abrapt  that  a 
woman  who  attempts  them  perched  un. 
naturally  on  one  aide  of  a  bi^aitt  is  sure  to 
come  to  grief,  and  coming  to  grief  on  moan- 
tain  trails  where  the  precipices  are  a  mile 
high  ia  a  matter  of  life  and  death.  Women 
must  either  leave  the  glories  of  the  Yoae- 
mite  unseen  or  they  must  emplov  all  the 
advantagea  which  nature  haa  given  them. 
And  really,  when  you  come  to  think  of  it, 

why  shouldn't  women  ride  aalride  aa  well 
as  men  .'  Id  there  any  reason  againat  it 
except  conventional  custom  ?  If  there  ia 
any  other  reason,  what  is  it  ?  Among  the 
Plaina  Indiana  and  other  eqaeatrian  peoples, 
women  nde  the  same  aa  men,  and  never 

think  of  riding  any  other  way. 

VlndtcatlDK  Himself. 

"  I  hear  you  are  going  to  marry  again. 
Smith?'  "Yes;  the  fact  la  1  feel  that  I 
muat,  merely  in  self -vindication.  Ever 
ainoe  I  married  my  first  wife,  I  have  been 

known  as  Mrs.  Smith's  husband  ;  but  if  I 
marry  again,  you  know,  my  new  wife  will 
be  forced  to  take  a  subordinate  place  in 

the  family,  and  everybody  will  speak  of 

her  as  Mrs.  Smith's  husband's  wife.  See?" 
— Boston  Transcript. 

A  Suggestive  Kxplsnatlon. 

"  What'sthe  matter,  Johnny  .'"  asked  one 

of  tho  neighbor's  boys,  as  his  companion 

oame  oat  of  the  alley  gate:  "  ain't  finished 

your  dinner  a'ready,  have  ye  ? "  "  Nop." 
"Didn't    ye    get    any?"     "Yep;    but    I 

didn't   stay  to  finish   it.   What  made 

ye  leave  so  soon'?"  "  Well,  I  said  some- 
thing at  the  table,  and  everybody  but  pa 

laughed."  _ 

Wife— I  mended  the  hole  in  your 

trousers  pocket  last  night  after  you  had 

gone  to  bed,  John  Hear.      Now  am  I  not  a 

thoughtful  little  wife?      Husband,  dubi-    _.   

ously— Well  er-ve-es,  you  are  thoughtfu  fol  led,  much  as  if  he  was  giving  a 
 pablio 

enough  my  dear,  but  how  the  mUohief  did  pi-tform«nce,  and  at  
last  discovered  the 

you  disoover  that  there  waa  »  hole  in  my  stolen  money  under  an  
old  stone  waU. 

trousers  pocket  .'  I  Thanks  to  the  hypnotizer  the  shoemaker 

To-day's  Church  News. 

Miss  Delphine  Baker  ia  abont  to  estab- 
lish a  Christian  newspaper  in  Jerusalem. 

Mr.  Phiiip  Phillips,  "  the  singing  pil 

grim,"  has  been  giving  three  lectures  in 
Glasgow,  entitled  "  Around  the  World  in  a 

Chariot  of  Song." The  novel  spectacle  of  lady  ::u3sionariea 
preaching  in  the  vernacular  among  the 
women  was  witnessed  at  the  Rath  Jattra 

at  Mahesh  and  Ballubpore,  India. 

Mrs.  Sherid.in  Knowlee  has  bej-j'.athed 

$5,000  to  Mr.  Sporgeon's  college,  the  same 
sum  to  his  orphanage,  and  9500  to  Ardbeg 
Chapel,  Kothaay. 

A  letter  haa  been  received  from  Dr.  J.  F. 

Smith,  (.^aeen's  College  misaionary  to 
China,  telling  of  his  safe  arrival  at  Cbe-Foo, 
North  China. 

Bishop  Baldwin,  of  Huron,  sails  from 

Liverpool  for  Canada  on  the  '25th  instant, 
Mrs.  Baldwin's  health  havir.g  been  restored 
daring  her  stay  in  Germany. 

The  Oban  rim<>;i   states   that    Mr.    Mac 

pherson,   the   minister  of    Inverary,   is     a 
strong  advocate  of   land   nationaliiation  aa 
the    only    effective    solution    of    the   land 

question. George  0.  Bamea,  the  evangelist,  haa 
recently  decided  that  Jehovah  never 
intended  the  human  race  should  make  food 

of  the  animal  kingdem,  and  has  oegun  a 

craaade  against  beef  aalera. 
Rev.  Walter  Laidlaw,  President  of  the 

Albany  County  Society  for  the  Prevention 
of  Cruelty  to  Children  at  West  Tiey,  N.Y., 
IS  a  nephew  of  Rev.  Dr.  LaiJlaw,  of  this 
city. 

An  illuatration  of  Western  dash  and 

daring  is  found  in  the  fact  that  the  recent 
session  of  the  Kansas  Methodist  Protestant 
Conference  was  held  in  a  village  in  which 
there  was  but  one  Methodist  Protestant 

family  and  no  church  of  their  own,  and  yet 
it  was  well  entertained. 

There  ia  a  worthy  office-bearer  la  St. 
A.ndrew'8  Church,  Woolwich,  who  ia 
determined  to  teac^  the  rising  generation 

how  to  give.  As  he  carries  round  the  col- 
lection plate  he  supplies  with  pence  the 

children  who  have  not  come  prepared  fur 

the  occasion. 

The  vicarage  of  Halifax,  which  is  ii:  the 
gift  of  the  Crown,  is  now  at  the  disposal  of 
the  Government.  The  income  of  the  vicar 

of  that  famoua  Yorkshire  town  is  t:'2,0OO 
per  annum,  and  he  has  in  bis  gift  over 
thirty  livings,  averaging  over  iiSOO  a  year 

each. 
There  is  truth  in  the  remark  that  a  bag, 

if  em^ity,  hangs  loosely  by  its  siring,  but 
the  more  there  ia  put  in  it  the  cloaer  is  the 
mouth  drawn  and  the  harder  is  it  to  get 

anything  out.  So,  often,  aa  men  have 
more  means  to  give,  it  is  more  difiicalt  to 

obtain  money  from  them. — Christian  In- 
■{uircr. 

The  Mendlog  of  Slarrlage. 
In  an  ideal  state,    when   all    the    people 

were    honorable,    the    marriage    contract 

might  perhaps   be   safely   abandoned,    and 
"  unions  of  affection  "   aubatitnted  lor  it. 
Bat,  aa    things   are,  the    outcome  of  the 
pr>po3ed   change   would   probably  be   one 
from  which  every   person    of    pure    mind 
would  shrink  in  abhorrence.     If  this  battle 

has  really  got  to  be  fought,  it   ia   well  that 
all  who  have  regard   for    the    sanctity    of 

home  life   should   te^    up    their  position 
without  loss  of  time,  nid  follow  Miss  Chap- 

man in  declaring    that    the    State  cannot 

afford,  by  giving   too    great    facilities    for 
divorce,  t  >  relieve  the  few    who    make   un- 

happv   marriages   at   the    e.xpense    of   the 
majority  who  make  happy  ones.      It    may 
well,  however,  institute  such  reforma  of  the 

marriage  tie  as   she   points    out.      In   the 
matters  of   the   guardianship   of   children, 

and  of  the  conditions  under  which  divorce 

is  now  granted,  reason  and  common   sense 
dictate  that  the  woman  should  be  given  the 

same  rights  as   the   man.      M.arriat;es   for 

monev  ahouM  be   regarded   as    "  relics   of 

savagerv."    Children  of  both  sexes  should 

be  brought  up  together,   and    fuller  oppor- 
tunities given  for   young   people   to  know 

one  another  before  betrothal.     And  in  the 

religious    service    tho    woman's     equality with,  rather  than  her   aubmisaioa   to.    the 

man     should    be   diatinctly    recognized.— 
Chrittian  ICorfJ. 

AM  AKIMAI.  WITHOUT  RLAB. 

Lightning,   Cyclona  and    the    Iran     Bursa 
Oalisd  by  the  PKKcfkrj. 

Texas  haa  within  her  borders    a  beaijt 
into  whoae  narrow  skull  fear   never  enters. 

It    ia    a    peccary — the    Havilinah    of   the 
Dfexicand,  the  Dicotylea  Torioatua  of  zoo 
logiata.     Bravery  ia  a  notable    attribnte    of 
man,  and  it  waa  discovered  in  birds,  beaata 

and  fishea.     I  don't  claim   the    quality  for 
the  brate  I  am  about   to    deacnOe,    saya  a 
correapondent  of  the  Detroit  Free  Preu.     I 
believe  bravery  cannot  be  said    to   exist    in 
senses  devoid  of  fear.     I  conceive   that   an 

a^jpreciation    of    danger    is    a     necessary 
menstrum  to  the  nobler  courage.     It  is  not 
the  man  of  dogged  indifference    I    admire  ; 
it  la  the  man  who  refuaea  to  dy   when  duty 
bida  him  stand  and  though  ha    fear   death, 
fears   diahonor    more.     Now,   the   peccary 

haa  no  particle  of  fear  on   account   of   any 
show  of  odds,  and  appears  to  live  only   for 
the  purpose  of  madly  dymg  when  opportu- 

nity   offers.    The   game   cock   fights   with 
heroic  valor,  bat  one  sees  in  his   swimming 

eyes  when  gaffed  and    bleeding   in   the  pit 
glances  of  regret  and  nameless   fear.     The 

{-achyderm  of  the  Texas   forest  dies  in  "  a 
matter  of   coarse  '    manner,    aa   if  he  waa 
meant  to  end  that   way  and  was  glad  of  it. 
He  looka  up  m  the  tree  where  the  man  aits 
who   shot  him  ifew  men  of  experience  ever 
shoot    them   from   any   other    standpoint i 
and  anon  he  holds   up   his  cloven  foot  and 
glances  at  it.     If  the   peccary  regreta  any- 

thing in  the  hour   of   dissolution   it  ia  that 
he  waa  not  made   like    a  s<{airrel  to  chmb. 
Teiaa  and   Pacific   and   Fort    Worth   and 

Denver   city    locomotive    engineers     often 

encouater   droves   of    pt':caries.    aa    I  srip- 
poao  do  all   engineers    who  opt:rate  on   the 
'.Veatern   Texas    railroads.     No    whistle  ia 
sounded  to  frighten   them.     The  engineers 

know  that  peccaries  cannot   be  frightened. 
The  engine   raahea   into   the   midst  of  tne 
drove,  and   thosd   not   killed   outright   die 

madly  charging   and   biting   at   the  wheels 
that    crash   them.     A     peccary   ia    in    all 
respects  a   hog.     He    looks,  smells,  tastea 
like  a  hog— and  is   a  bog,  bat  for  a  thing  cf 
indomitable  courage  of  the  lower  type,  for 

a  hater  of  quenchless  fury,  and  a  fighter   to 
ih'.'  last  throb  of  his  heart,  commend  me  to 

the  iierce    Dicotylea   Torriaatus,   the  indi- 
genous Texaa  I'og,  a   brute  that    would,   li 

be  could,    while   riding   m  the    midst  of  a 
cyclone,  bite  at   the    zig-zag    dashes  of  the death-dealing  hghtning. 

BCMAJIKABI.K  LOMSCVITY. 

A  Famllr  TtaiU  Cumplat«iy  Kcllf 
of  tita  Hovers  at  Adulphostown. 

An  Adolphuatown  correspondent  gives  » 
remarkable  case  of  longevity  in  connection 
with  the  U.  E.  Loyalist  family  of  Hover,  of 
that  township  A  gentl.man  favors  aa 
with  anothor  case  even  more  remarkable. 

The  persons  referred  to  b«low  are  also  of 

I.'.  £.  loyalist  stock,  bring  deacendanta  u' the  late  Lewia  and  Miriam  Davia,  Sidney, 

who  lived  about  two  milea  from  the  city  (A 
Belleville.  Five  of  their  children  atill  aur- 
vive,  vi.c. :  Cornelias  Davis,  bom  April  5th, 

I'iOO;  John  Davia,  February  9th,  1802; 
Mrs.  Dorland  Clapp,  January  10th,  liMti; 
Mrs.  Heater  Morden,  Janaary  lOth,  ISOS; 
and  Jamea  Davia,  December  the  14th,  ISlO. 

The  age  of  Comehoa  Davia  ia,  therefore,  SS 

years,  5  moniba  and  2*2  days ;  John  Davia, 

i6  years,  7  months,  I'J  day's  ;  Mrs.  Dorland Clapp,  -i'i  years,  S  months,  lij  days;  Mr*. 
Hester  Morden,  -tO  yeara,  S  months,  \>i  days  ; 

and  Jamea  Davia,  7S  years,  'J  montha,  14 
days.  Their  total  age  amount  to  417  years. 
4  montha,  giving  an  average  of  ?3  years,  5 
montha  and  14  days.  Comeliua  Davis  live* 
in  the  front  of  Sidney,  two  milea  from 

Belleville:  John  Davis  in  the '2nd  concessioii 
of  Tharlow ;  Mra.  Dorland  Clanp,  in  tha 
4th  concession  of  Thurlow;  MVa.  Haatar 
Morden  haa  lived  in  Belleville  all  her  lifs 

aatil  very  lately,  but  now  lives  with  her 
son-in-law,  Mr.  Tbomaa  Dirkans,  of  Nap- 
anee.  .She  ia  at  preaeni  visiting  her  son, 

Mr.  George  Morden,  in  Deseronto,  and  ia 
hale  and  ictive,  James  Davis  resides  ia 

tho  State  of  Iowa.  It  is.  iaoeed,  very  sel- 
dom that  we  find  so  many  members  of  one 

family  reaching  aach  a.i  advanced  age. — 
Deierml,/   Trtbune. 

Ttae  Hotj  Girls    of  Norway. 

The  kitchen  is  the  living  room  in  a  well, 
to-do  farm  house.  1  have  walked  into  these 

fre-[aently,  and  generally  found  the 
mothers  piittmg  the  finishing  touches  to 
the  pot  when  preparing  a  meal  ;  and  I 
could  never  tell  wbicii  were  the  daughters 
of  the  house  and  which  the  servants.  By 

tne  way,  the  Utter  are  not  ashamed  of 
their  calling,  and  when  I  have  asked  a 
pretty  one  if  shs  were  the  daughter  she 

says  :  "  Ob,  nein,  I  am  a  servant.  "  Many  of the  women  in  the  mountaona  and  upper 

valleya  are  very  comely — not  beauties,  oat 
ruddy,  rosy,  plump  and  healtiiy  specimens 
of  femininity.  If  I  should  write  verses  I 

would  not  write  them  to  "  the  girl  with  lua 

raven  locks  "  nor  to  '  the  red. haired  girl,  ' 
but  just  now  would  write  a  sonnet  to  '  the 
awset  girl  of  the  tow  head,"  The  women  do 
their  full  share  of  the  work  of  the  land,  but 
we  have  found  the  heavy  labor  is  dune  by 
the  men.  The  women  reap  and  bind  grain 

and  rake  and  mow  hay. — Corrop^ndent  i,' 
the  Chwai}'!  Hail. 

8ha  Will  -iurely  Find  It. 

"Bridget,"  said  the  head  of  the  hoosa, 

arrayed  in  evening  dress.  "  I  am  anez- 
pecteuiy  called  out  for  the  evening,  and  I 
want  yoa  to  see  that  your  mistress  gets 
this  note  aa  soon  as  she  comes  in,  wilhoirt 

faU.' 

"  Yia,  sorr,'  reapoaded  Bridget,  "  I'll 
lave  it  in  the  pocket  of  the  trousers  ye'vs 

just  taken  off." 

My  lovi;  was  like  a  lily  fair. 
Low  <iro.-'ping  m  tn..*  sultry  air. 
My  iic-art  waa  r.-at  with  erief  and  carv. 

I  !»/if,.-d  ht-r  w,.-,.f. 

iiu:Io'     Th,.  wonder  ;jrowa  and  ̂ rows. 
My  Ujvh  s  now  likt?  a  bi<jomiag  ruse. 
How  bright  b>T  (»c-.-  with  bea'jty  glows, 

1  dart;  not  tell. 

The  wandering  b»:»-*  would  stop  to  sip 
Tt;,-  at-cLar  of  nor  [x-rf^rct  ;ip. 

Twa*  Dr-  I'UTcc  s  Kavurite  Prescrip- Ti'ju  wr-j-agh;  the  Bi>vll 

SlCDliicanc. 
"  Mamma,  tbe  quandary  has  oome; 

Biliings  haa  proposed,  and  Tootle  too." "What  shall  you  do?"  "  I  am  at  a  loss, 
mamma.  Toozle  writes  that  be  woold 

surround  me  with  every  luxury  and  maka 
bis  whole  existence  one  sweet  thraldom  for 

a  smile  from  me."  "  And  Billings ''  "S» 
says  he's  vary  poor  and  has  been  working 

all  his  life  and  oarely  earned  a  subsistenoe." 
"  Accept  Billings,  my  child.  Don't  delay another  instant.  A  man  muat  be  pretty 

weU  off  before  he  has  the  courage  to  pro- 

claim his  poverty." 

Equal  to  Bnrop  —  n  Chowae. 

The  New  York  Journal  >'  C>jmmeT:(  of 
last  week  i  ander  heading  of  dairy  reports; 

sayn  :  Mr.  Valancey  E.  Fuller,  of  OakJanda 
Dairy,  Hamilton,  Ontario,  haa  just  sent  to 
this  city  some  samples  of  Cammembert 
cheese,  fromage  de  Brie  au'i  other  aoft 
cheeses,  which  experts  declare  to  be  equal 
to  those  made  in  Europe.  They  were  made 

from  Mr.  Fuller's  celebrated  hord  of  Jer- 
seys, of  which  Mary  Anne  cf  St.  Lambert 

ia  a  prominent  member.  Mr.  A.  E.  Why- 
land,  of  Thurber,  Wbyland  -V  Co.,  owns  a 
bull  from  the  herd  (St.  Andrews  of  Orange) 

which  is  one  of  the  finest  specimens  of  the 
breed  in  the  United  Slates,  having  taken 
drst  prize   at  the  Nawbargh  fair  last  year. 

"  He  Qi'>st  liv-.'s  who  thinks  the  moec. 
Acts  the  Dobicst.  feels  the  btst. 

.And  he  whose  heart  beats  q!iicke«' Lives  the  longest,  lives  lu  oue  hour 

.More  Chan  in  years  do  some  wboe** 
Fat  hUjtxi  ̂ ieept  as  it  *,'ip»  ai'jntj  thexr  ve,'*i.' 

These  lines  describe  that  condilon  of 

perfect  health  which  all  men  and  women 
insh  to  enjoy.  To  be  able  to  think  clearly, 
to  incline  to  do  noble  acts,  to  live  long  and 

joyously,  we  must  be  free  from  the  domina- tion o!  disease.  By  taking  Dr.  Pierces 
Golden  Medical  Discovery  we  may,  by 

parifying  the  blood,  escape  consumption, 

general  debility,  and  'weakness,  and  ali 
blood  and  akin  diseases,  and  verify  the 

truth  of  poetry  as  well  as  fact. 

asked  a 
from 

Id  Great  Trouble. 

"  Why.  what  is  the    matter 

lady  of  a  friend  whose  eyes  were  red 
recent  tears. 

"  Oh,  I'm — boohoo-in  such  trouble!  ' 
•What      has     happened'        Something 

dreadful,  I  am  sure." '  Yes  :  it  was  something  d-dreadful,' "■  What  is  it '      Has  your  husband  been 

drinking  harder  than  usual?" No,  that's  not  it.      He    has  signed   the 
pledge,  and  he  is  so  disagreeable    when   be 

IS  sober.  " 

The  Klectrio  Llcbc 

Is  a  matter  of  small  importance  compared 
with  other  applications  of  electricity.  By 

this  agency  Pols'^n  a  N.'':b', : line  ia  made  to 
penetrate  to  the  moat  remote  nerve— every 
bone,  muscle  and  ligament  ia  made  to  feat 

its  beneficial  power.  Nerviline  is  a  wonder- 
ful remedy,  pleasant  to  take,  even  by  tho 

youngeat  child,  yet  so  powerfully  tar  reaob- mg  in  its  work  that  the  most  agoui/dng 
internal  or  external  pain  yields  as  .f  by 

magic.  Neglect  no  longer  to  try  Nervilma. 
Buy  to-day  a  10  cent  trial  bottle  and  bs 
relieved  from  all  pain.  J.  Wilson,  dragaist, 

Goderich,  writea  :  "  Nerviline  gives  g'»<t 
satiafaction."  Sold  by  druggists  and 
country  dealers  everywhere. 

ferfeccly  Obvious. 
The  idea  that  people  can  be  enriched  by 

heavy  and  unnecessary  taxation,  tbat  a 
man's  condition  can  be  improved  by  taxiofl^ 
him  on  all  he  wears,  on  all  his  wife  ano^ 
children  wear,  on  all  his  tools  and  impla- 
ments  of  industry,  is  an  obvious  absurdity. 
-  Thurman'i  A  :ceftance. 

The  only  reliable  cure  for  catarrh  is  Dr. 
Sage's  Catarrh  Remedy. 

f 

r4 
Only  a  »bKke. 

"  No,  my  man,  I  haven't  anything  for 

you,"  said  a  gentleman  to  a  tramp  « ith 
outstretched  hand. 

"  Who  asked  for  anything  !■  '  replied  tha 

tatterdemalion.  "  L>on't  you  see  I'm  a  pol- 
itician ?     .\.ll  I  wanted  was  to  shake." 

The  Ottawa  Literary  and  Scientifio 

Society  yesterday  presented  the  Governor- General  with  an  address  and  secured  hia 

consent  to  act  as  patron  of  the  society. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jason  were  eogaged  in 

their  usual  evening  debate.  Said  he,  for  a 

clincher,  "  Well,  there's  no  use  arguing 

with  a  woman  or  a  jacksee."  •'  I  wish  I bad  known  that  at  the  start  and  saved  my 

breath,"  said  she. 

Here  to  Sta.v. 

Fashionable  Wife  (tugging  at  a  atriug)- 
Mra.  Cleveland  may  succeed  in  doing 

away  with  tha  bustle,  but  there  is  one 
thing  that  has  come  to  stay. 

Husband  (looking  around  from  his 

shavingl— What  is  that ' Wife— The  ooraet. 

A  prominent  woman  lawyer  of  Ohio  is 
Miss  Florence  Cronise,  of  Tiflin.  She  has 
been  in  active  nractioe  for  fifteen  years, 

and  has  secured  a  competence  and  a  large 
list  ot  clients. 

Ueraniuni-i  Ten  Feet  Ulsli. 

G.  C.  Claris^  of  New  Haven,  has  in  hia 
front  yard  a  oonple  of  rose  geraniuma  10 
feet  high.  These  plants  were  raised  from 
slips  in  two  years.  He  recently  set  them 
oatdoors,  aa  they  had  grown  too  tall  for 
the  rooms  in  the  house.  The  rose  geran- 

ium ia  the  largest  and  fastest  growing 

variety  of  the  plant,  but  10  feetia  a  remark- 
able height  even  for  that  species. 

Doubtful  Compliment. 

Gueat— 1  wish  I  had  oome  hero  a  week 

ago.  Proprietor— Ah,  that's  very  datter- 
ing  to  ny  hotel.  "I  don't  know  about that.  What  I  mean  is  that  I  would  have 

preferred  to  have  eaten  this  fish  then  in. 

stead  of  now." 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

'Wholly  uultke  artlUvliftl  systems. 
Cur«  of  lutud  waa<l«rtUK. 
Adj  book  leMrued  lu  ou«  reading. 

Clasaesot  l,0S7  at  K&iutii  jru  l.UO.l  %:  Uetro 
l,30O  at  FniiadaliibLik,  1,1 1;5  ai  Wumngioo 
1,'Z  Itt  at  Boston,  larg-*  classes  ol  Coiumbiau  h« 
students,  at  Yale,  Weilesley.  Oberiin,  University 
of  I'eua.,  Micbigaa  Uaiversicy.  Cbautajquii.eto. 

uto,  Kadorsed  oy  Kicaiau  faoci'uH.  the  Siieu tist,  Hous.  W.  w.  Asroa,  JvoAa  f  BK-vjAiu-t 
Judige  LliBSO.s,  Dr.  Knows,  B.  U  Cooa,  I'nu.  .S.Y Sr.ate  Kormal  College,  etc.  Taught  by  corres 

pondence.    l*Tost>ectu8  Po:iT  raiiK  from PROF.  L01SKTTK,ij7  filtb  Ave.,  S.Y. 

D  O  M   U  43    »8 

(Juestlon  of  Schools. 

First  mother  The  school  around  the 
corner  is  a  moat  excellent  one.  My  boy 

does  learn  so  fast. 
Second  mother— Ob,  you're  mistaken, 

utterly  mistaken.  It's  a  miserable  school. 

My  boy  doesn't  learn  a  thing. 

BAKING 
POWDER 
THE  HOOK'S  BEST  FRIE"ilffc 

f^- 

1. 
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S,  G.  Teachers' Convention. 

THE  ADVANCE. 
li  publUhoU 

-i  Large  Atteiidanrt;  uiid  u  Picas- 
ant    Time. 

On  Thursday  anil  FriJa^-  of  lust  wpuk 

tlio  repru8outtttivo8  of  li^arnini;  in  South 

Orey  asseuibled   in    Fli'shertou   to  com- 

■  Evet'y'    'J'llltrHeltl^^,      \wuue    amout;     tliomsolvus     and     debate 

.      \iui>urum.-'jificif,,'  i  school  raatteis.     There  were  big  and  httle 

S'lii-nhnm  Skeet,     ■  ■  -    Flfihitrtoii,   (hit. 

TI-;UMS  OK  SUJiai'llU'TION; 
41  per  Anuiiiji  wliutt  piuid  Ktrirtly  In  auvau  c 

^(.jU  per  auuiiia  wliuu  not  su  j)ui'l, 

W.  H,  THUKSTON, 

FliBSHERTON: 

THURSDAY,    NOV.  1, ISKS. 

"THE  FAKIR.' 

eraturo.  Ho  admitted  that  we  could 

toacli  a  l;o(ii1  deal  better  than  wu  are  do- 

inj;,  and  tlmunlit  uiore  time  should  be 

devoted  to  the  teaching  of  mental  arith- 

metic and  less  to  (jcngrafh}-.  The  young 

scholar's  head  wai  crammed  too  full  of 

straujje  foreign  nuia(?3  which  were  of  no 
material  beneht.  Wlitn  ho  was  a  boy  he 

w.ifl  oranuiied  full  of  Ion;,'  names,  wliich 

ho  hud  forgotten — ami  lie  was  j^IirI  of  it. 

He  was  in  fnvor  of  music  in  schools,  along 

with  literature.     Ho  did  ni>t  wish  to    bo- 

bis  audience,  from  tlie  ainiillest  cliild  to oldest  listener. 

Dr.  Cliiistoo  and  li:\\  .Mr.  NN.^tsnTi 
nxwved  a  voto  of  tlianks  to  the  lecturer, 

whieli  was  responded  to  with  n>iich entliusiasin. 

Friday  nioriiin;;'.s  nieeiiu',' oijunud  with 
a  reading  by  Freaideiit  nuii:v,'e,  after 
wliicli  Uev.  Mr.  Watson  luJ  in  prayer. 

br.  McLeliaii  conoluded  iM.-i  .-;ubjeot 

(if  P.^ychnlo'^'v.  S-c-ret:iry  fi-win  then 

fjave  hi.s  report  of  t'ne   Provincial    Teach- 

Tlif  l»iii'.dalk  Herald  wrillies   niidor 

lliosliorl  article  wliicli  wodevotcd  toil    taochers,    lady   and  gentlemen   teachers, 

uli.ltlir  fakir  two'wwks  aga.aniloxin-cs-    «""^'  looking  and  h.imcly  te.iehors,  young 

hcs  iLStoiiLsliluci'it  that  we  would  up-  """••'"-•■•»  »'"'  "•''• 
 '^"r  '""^t  »'■"'  "'•'-•"t- 1,1  1       1      1.  I  11  .1     ed  two  of  the  best  looking  fur   nurpo.so  of hold  a  man  who  dealt  lioiior!il)lv    with   .,,  .       ,         _  ,        ,       , 

,       .        ,         ,.  ,     ", ,        ,,    illustration,  but  offers  a.s  apology  for   tlie 
u.-<,  altir  having  lifanl  from  tile  Herald ;        ...  i    .■       •   <•  u    . 
"  iHinateurish   work    the    iiiforin:Uion    that 

thai  he  Wd.S  a  fiau.l.  While  -sorry  |  t,,^.  ̂ .,„„  ̂ .^.^^  ,,„,^,  „„t  ,,,,<,  a Hhoemaker'.s 
that  IVieiid  Spurr  IV-vIs  .sore  over  our  awl,  which  i.s  not  just  the  instrument  for 
icinaik.-,  we  caiu'yt  Inlp  bat  ihiuk  i  line  art  engraviu','.  If  yiii  ri:co.'nize  the 

that  he  i.s  raising  somewhat  of  a  pictures  plea.se  don't  give  it  away.  The 

'•ICinpest  in  a  teapot,"  im  the  n-  '"dies  were  all  dre.ssed  iieatly,and  most  of 

KiarkH    wo    made    were    really  not  ho  !"'«  ««i'tlemen. 
Tile  L'eiitlemaii  sub- 

ject i>f  our  illustration 
niav  not  have  woni  a 

Kit  el'  the  latest  f.isli- 

ioii,  but  there  wiij  .a 

bi','  lo'ad  under  it, 

lilled  with  the  latest 

rind  nio4l  f:i>liioiial'lo 

l.arnMe_'  of  the  d.iy. 

Till-  •'Ulwaid  a|ii"a''- 
a.ice  cannot,  m  ill 

eases,  be  strictly  lii.iin- 

tainecl  upon  the  pilil'iil .sril.-iries  do|.-.l  Milt  to 

iiaj.irily  ol  our  teachers.      Therefore, 

severe  or  Marcastic  as  the  Herald  man  | 

appeaiH  to  have  taken  them  to  ho.        j 

Tin.'   pres.s    ii   a   "iViti  niily,  '    Imi  j 
not  sufiBcieiitly  so.     That  is  iriehvani 

in    lliis    case,  however.     Mr.   Phillips 

i.s    a    member   of  that  h;iieiiiity.  loo, 

Mr.    Spurr;  lio   is    entitled  to  genih- 1 

miiily   consideration    from   his  fellow  i 

uieniber.s,    and  win  ii  Iil-  is   ■down  '  In: 

U  Oiltitlod  to  a  helping    iiand   to   u.-tsisl 

!jil;l  torise.  That  was  till  ideiAljcal  case  I 

in   this  iiibiauc«.     Hf'  was  -'down"  in  '  1^ 
pocket   and   spirit   when     lie     struck  |ih 

IVJuie do  le.t  be  loo  hypi-reritlcal. Diindalk,    and   the  citi/om  uud  paper 

give  him  a  kick  by  w.iv  "f  as.-,istanee.  I     '''''^'  ''■'^'  '''■>■*  pr  .cohn.'s 
 were  d.-vo, 

This    is    a   kindofehantv  Willi  which  !••'""   '■•"'""-    '""""".   ̂ IT  "i't"'.'"!    -i 
coniniittees.      .Mr.  Ileid  r.'.td    a    paper    lei 

■lUllps       ,  ,       ,  ,    .. ■■Jiow  to  mli-r.-l  |..u.-iit-,  III  school  work, 
CUlle    lo  us  and  laid   the  e\;iel    l.iel  s  n|        ,  .    ,  ,  ,  ,      ,,  .  .  ,, 

wliuii  w.w  iln.nir.M.-il  liv  M'-^-,.  e  'lUlespU', 
lus    treatment    In  foiv     ns    e.niaslne    ,;i,.,„|,.,„i„e,' and  ..thcr,.      In    the    alter- 
II  -laM  has  given  th.-in,  witli  tie      on.     i,,,.,,,  |-|-,-,id.-nt  Ui.m.v  r,-a  1   mi    add 

wo    have    no  svmpatln.     Mr.  1 

t  \ci  plion  (d  liis  having  n  I'l  his  i)\e!- 
celt  behind  as  K"ouiily  lor  li.iail. 

Iv.cn  ihi,.  lalLOi  wa-  no  di- 'laee.f,  ii  nd 

i,'i'  ii-a  I   :iii    aO'ln-ss 

i-nlitled    ".\n  Iii.piliv  nil. I  tie-    iiice;itivi-< 

il-c-d  III  ;ieli  loU.  '        'I'lir    pllli.-liile     ilei-ii 
lii.-s  lU'-iili  •;i...|  w-|-,.    pitr^i  ,     eieill.ifloi. . 

SpuiT--fai  froinlt!    We  help.d  hini  mil ., ''•"•"'•'-■    I  n^'-'i^o.-i.!,    p.  iv,.„t, ,,.,-,     and 

and  had  no    great  cause    M    i,_;:,I     „  .  I  >^^^'">H,au.
uis.     Tin- ,.-c.vM,v    e  .:,  lu  ■.,-,! 

V-       .      11     1  1,      II         .  •      ,    a  review  !.;<<.. .1   011    lie-    r.olw.'vs    i-i    ll;i 
^   iiijv,  ill  ple.iso  e.-iciis.    iis,.\|r_  II.  saiil.il 

we    c'.niiol    apprecMl        -..ei.-    kimliiisi 
r.nil    astuteness    111 

.M  -oor.    y.v\.  C .i-nniii';    aiol 

till-  Ibijl  and  T.ini.  sol  fa  system.".  \ 

v.ite  ..f  lliaiilv  »a-.  pr.-sented  to  Mr. 

Spr..iile  and  .■la^s.  Pr  Mel,.-llaii  nilro- 

iliiced  lie-  nisj.-.-t  ..|  I'.'liiealio'.id  l'-<y-li- 

jol.i.^y.  He  oenind  ['.syeboli  v'V  to  be 

,  "Tho  Siience  ..f  llu-  fa,:ts    .-r     pj!v.-ii..iiiriia 

(llie-islooK  part  in  He'  dis.-ii-i->|on.  .Mr. 
'"".'I"''"  '"""■'  Spronle.havino  prepared  , I  el.is.  Ill  iiiiisic, 

•■hand"  belore  he  ha-  ilel'.,iiid,  d  voii.  '.^-ivL-  un  .-xlnl-iiMn  s'lo^i,,^-  ei,.|i,i,ii.-y 
We    nevel'^lainled  .Mr.   Philips  lo    the  i  uia.l.-  in  ihu  theory  o:   nui  .ir    .iuiiu.:    t!i,- 

hkies  as  a  man  of  ililpi  ae^lialilo  ch.u.ie      p-is!     f.w     n   llis,       I'lie     class      :,!ioWed 

tei,"  iioryet  uniliipoaehaliie  eharaeler.  '  iheniselves  I'aniil.  ir  wii!i     th..     ■.•  ii'l    aiol 

V.'e    know  eiiougji  of  hum. til  nal  are  10   '■''■"'•*■'"'■'■•"'"'-'''"■ ''■""'■  ■'-'"*   "■*'■''  '" 
liiiderslaiid  that   ;',  nmn  will  do    linnos 

under     ceilaiii      [,Ue.~-,nre    of  eirenin- 

:.t,ii)Ces    that    ho    would  no;  oiiin  wise 

lio  ;     Vet    111    thjj.   ilJ.slaiiC'    We  c.iniiol  | 

:h(i      thai  h.)      h.iJ      lion  •      an)  lliing  , 

c  imiii,i.l  or         e.i')  tliin/  t  li.if  :  of  self.  '     The  Dr,  was    hsii-iod    to   »iili 

\i   HiM         jililly  'llUlle         hihl         I  1     inea;,  iiilen-it.         Th.-     leeiiinatiii  ;     c.'iu 

liie     title    of    l.iLir.     aeen.liii.'    l.i     ,,,,■      'Ul'lee  p|..Hent.-.l  lU-n  iv|...i  1. 

liil.'lpiilali.ill   of  llic  Leiin.  I       Theev.-   .'  111 -,  tin  •,  held  inllu-'r..wii 
I  Hall,  was  u.ll   allei;<;,-il,    lln-    hail    Ii.iiil' 

iineoiiii..!  I  ililv  full,  and  inanv  v.i-i--  turn 

.el   a'.v.iy.      I■'le^ln•l  1..11    liin.l    w.is    in   lit- 
cndlli;  loi;   we  are  jirogiCriSliig   fivoi     ',,,,,, 1   1    ..  ,.  1   ,.    1        .      , IS-,  .  triHi.i'in-   anil    ii-n.|t-rn'l    si-1-.-rii..tn    HI     a 

uM.N,  ill,. 1  although   iUuayimlbe    wr.li    ,„;„, I,,.,.    iImT     s!„nil.i    ,-a,iM-     Kir  ,:i,.i!.,ii 

llie      tiiii'.i.'iilons     spteil      whicli      h.is  ,  p,-,,pl..  1..  !,.-  pi...;.hi- iliaii    i  \  er    oi    1 1„  ir  . 

»  h.iiael.  n.j.l      ih,.        lier.ild      edll.n'.-^    lllllsi.■i.Ul^.      Tin-  i  dec  I'l'io   w.i ;    m    ._.,,. .,M 

gi'i'Vlh    diiniio    Mm     Jclsl    short   Mar,     ̂ nni  .nel  wc  i  |..n,ll\    eii-.i.-d.      .\    |,',,a, 

:■  ill    it   IS   a  p.-i./eplihlo  .^nnvlii.      Jta;,     ii"-^  fealiue  ,.:  llu- ,.v,-i,iii^   w.is    |'„.    „ii,-.   | 
l.i.il  k     vo.i,  leolii.i   .'iui 

1,1  e  niellisii.i;    w,      woiiM    1  h.iiik   tin 

III  ;al.!     Iir   il.s    l-iiUei  ilv  -iniile.       .\e 

come  acpiainted  with  the   man  who    did  1  crs' .\s.Hociati(iii.     Mr.  .MoArthur   mipple- 
not  want  niasioiaaght  in  the   sell." Js.  aiontcd     the   roiiiarks.        .Air.     .Mian    il- 

Our  schools  luwe  not  the  appliances  for  lustrate.!  his  iiiuth.id.s  of  t'cacliin;'  reduc- tion. Ill  the  afteriK'oii,  after  adoption  of 

doleLtates'  re|i.irt,  Dr.  AfcLellan  spoke 

for  over  an  h 'in-  no  m  phonic  readiii'.'. 

illuslratiiig  the  a'i'i!ytic  aud  synthetic 

methods.  Thi  syuthetii:  is  thf  method 

prac'.icod  in  liie  .sjli'>"!s  in  Ter-nit.-i.  The 

coiniiiittee  on  lleadiieg  ('iivie-i  reported  a.s 

folloivs  :  "Your  coininittee  i4i|..iinli>^l  to 
consider  the  subject  of  reiiiiiiig  circle* 

would  earnestly  re'.-oinmend  tiio  olije-cl 

for  which  they  art-  instituted,  a-id  fecoin- 
meiul  that  tw. I  districts  be  forme.!,  with 

Durham  and  Fle.short.ni  as  ceiitri-s.  to  1  r- 

ganizp  and  decide  what  work  vx  auth-'r 

they  will  hrst  rerd  and  di.scnss,  and  ais  . 

arrange  for  future  nieetinu's,  election  i.f 

olhoers,  etc.  The  pr>.visi..na!  presi.lent 

at  Durham  t.i  U-  .Mr.  N.  W .  t'ampbeil  ; 

at  Fle.shcrt-iii,  .Mr.  \V.  Irwii.,'' The  following  ofBcurs  were  then  elected 

for  the  ensuing  year  :  Prcsi.lent,  W- 
Oleiidinning ;  lirst  vice-president.  Miss 

Elsie  Inkster,  sccnid  vic-j-iiresident,  0. 

,1.  Spr.nile  ;  iSe..'retary  tro.wuror,  \V. 

hwiii  ;  inauagoaieiif .    .Mmsr-i.  .M'D.iinId 

GEO.  MITCHELL, 

UnM'GUT.i  iSoCailT  ASD  .SOLb. 

Sivci'ii  AtUiituiu  ju.nij  tu  th''  •'•ilUftii'n  '  f 
SoffA  •ittri   Aci:tiUHt.-ij    v/id    i/efo'    J\ui'th    !•/ 

iilfriiaU. 

teaching' literature  which  they  ought  t-i 
nave.  It  was  a  mistake  t.i  tiavu excluded 

the  lihniry.  Art  is  detined  as  a  har- 

mony -a  unity — aiu.1  iiteratnre  wa.s  an 

art,  characterized  by  a -unity,  anil  it  liar- 

moiiized.  .-Vrt  in  it.s  highest  form  is  poet- 

ry. The  perfect  poem  was  the  iiorfoct 

expression  of  the  perfect  human  inind. 
Tn  this  deliiiitioii  he  was  supported  by 

Schiller.  The  characteristics  were  the.se: 

"In  the  iniaire  of  (iod  creatnl  he  him." 

Man  was  ..;iven  the  power  t.i  kii.;w  the 
truth,  to  love  the  beautiful,  and  almost  to 

create.  Poet  from  the  fJreek  means  crea- 

tor. Worshi[i  ineaut  afeeh'iig  of  reverence 
or  worship  .'f  tlK!  hH-d  of  tlie  manor. 
These  Were  efiaracteristies  ..f  tlie  perfect 

hunian  iiiiml.  Tin;  lecturer  gavj  a  poet- 

ical example  of  the  ada[.t.-ili.iii  of  the 
power  of  thought,  proving  that  in  that 

way  the  ..'landeur  of  expression  and  melo- 

ily  wcr.;  fully  brought  oiii,  ipi  .ting  as  .a 

bullion. lis  examjilo  the  young  man  who 

falls  in  love  ;  his  lirst  act  was  to  cre.-ite 

au  ideal  and  address  it  in  a  pm-tical  form. 

Our  Bcho.. Is  should  te.icli  literature,  but '  and    .Mc.\rihur.   ana    .Mis.svs    .Vinlerson. 

they  should  t.-ach  the  ri-!it   kind    and    in  |  Druniinoiid  ainl  P.irter 
the    ri'^'ht    directi..ii.        It    wouM    have 

powerful  inlhienc-'.     !!y  it  we  coald  reach 

ll-e  hc.irl   i.r    liii'iiiuity.       Tii'i'-'    wis    a 

lime   when  pliciea!    f.ir.'-,-    predouiiiiated 
This  was   the    int.-llectual    a,'c,    an. I   the 

lecturer  b.dievel  ther..  va-^    a   1.  'ti---    .-i,'e 

e.iiiiii,'.      Tli.i  lu-.irt  ["..y.-r  >U  ..i!.!   1   -  .'.e-  j  ('lark,    liut    woiiM  like  to  be  — would  like 

vei..'.,;l.     .Man    was    not    all    brain— the    ''>  sih-ntlv  wnie,' his  hainl  an  i  n.iiule  ..ur 

h-insV.nl.l  be  cu1fiv:Ue.|  as  well  as    th-,  I '.'''"■"    "•''''    I'H    "Ver
  mutual  experiel. 

.Mr  ll.i.'arti,  of  ̂ [..nnt  f*..r.'st,  re-i  1  a 

jiaper  .>;i  .Men  .''y  an  1  .Inl.'vn  ■■ir  i'l  t'l  ■ tcacimu'  ot  liie.'lish.  T'l.'  inc-ting  tlien 

closed,  t..  assemble  at  call. 

The  llokeriii,'  Ne«s  man  -.vrifes  a  very 

n-abable  actije  o-i  ''Ho-.v  ei!i'..r's  are 
made."     We  are  »<■{  acpi-iinted  with  .Mr. 

iiUi'lleci        We    want   such    heart    poWeri fi.r    w..    were    !.r..u;lit    U'l    tliat  wav  our- 

sdve* 

I Geiieml  New?. 
devel..p.-d  th:it    We    W..11M    b,.    willing    t, 

sa-iili...  ourselves  for  l!ie  g  ..i.l   ..1  ot!i.-;-s. 

t'l'ln.  s.-ieii  •■!  di.l  ii..t  t>.i-h.       II.' (tin- h-.-- j    
lurerl  .Ii.l    11. It    ilc.;e..se    s -i.-ncc,    but  tlie  j      yi^    Is-tae  Cn ■kburn  s  s.iw  unll   at   (ira- 
len.i,-i,.-y  w  u    t.,   n.-.de.-  h.-ir:     cnlt.ir-.  |  ,...„!,,irst  wa.  Idra  -I  K'.-iday  ;  hiss   ab..ut 
.Musie  w.is  an  iiiiportiiit  el.'in.'.il  in     this, 

MartiUk  l,.i''.i.-r  s-ii.l  th  ir    the    lieMl    h.i'i-: 
music.      Tio-Pi,     b-|ie/e.li!tat    when     he    ,,„,^,,„.  |„  ,,,,,„,, „^,  ̂    „,    ,,,^.     ,;..|„„_v    „f 
li.-ar.l  a  111  an  .!    11  .111 -1114  111.141  ■   in  .s.'li.i.  .1-.  1  \1,,,.|,...     \     w    ■{• 

I'.i.-.lcviloroi,,-...  his     n,.ni..ns    was    not  j      Tl,;  ".^j,!,,,,,,,- ,,  v.,  dn...u  t  .  the  siu- 
faraway.       i  le  enlere.l  .1  s; .-,  .114    j.ha    f. 

loll-.,    in  s.-li,  >.  .Is. 

.\s    I.,   what  b...ki  we  ..'1  ..iM  ̂ .  l,..-t  f, 

DR.  CARTER, 

il.O.P.  Ji:  S.,  ON-r. I'tlV.SKI.lX,    SlIttEO.^v   A<-. 

KLEHHERTiiN. 

Partncx'ship.    — 
E.  F.  II1.\0.\ 

J.  t.  IHTTO.>. 

Pir.sictA.'is,  Surs;cot}s   &c  ,  &c., 
I'.niCEVILLE. 

ilcntiiitni. 

^^.  Dl'NTISTRY.' 

Tr. it^t;   TT.;-o,.^;vc-'"     T    T'   *? 
iLxOixiJ-:>   Xj. Jx.U!:i^... .    .j.  ̂ .  k^. 

si  liOKuN   DKNTlsT 

(;,.l.l  .U-'.i/.'..(  ,0.''  //o„„r  l.rutlwtf,'  of  ih'! 

/,'.'■.  Z(..s\. 

Ui'!  -.i-lt  K!  Ksini-.TlN.  M!-i->!  im  ^  ir.  t.  1 
!  :e:l -.*..;  i-n.'l-.  .ii..titn  '^eHl^  e\^ractiHt  ::.v.-]t 
.1.1  ii'i  I  rt;i^.l  lu  till-  lii.;he.-.t  Mvles  ui  tii.-  :ii  t.  »i.  i 
.,t  11.. ..i. -rat.-  tftti-->. 

Hr->n  .  '^ri.-K.TM  V..M.1-  Si  .  T-  i    >  ;  ■. 

£q);\l. 

isi'O.dOO. 

The  lih.od  aiid-Su-i.-cv  li.h.nis   aie    in- 

.!.  W.  FllOsr,  L.I.B.. 

Ittirristcr,  SDlirUoi;  Coiiiui/tiHrt'i- 

OI!i.-    -sti-.ii.:»   !'.-;:l.ea.'.;.  KLKi-urui  -  v. 

.\.  .\.  (.HUSl.KV.  S4-:u. ■•,,,,    hi:, I    (.^.:.v,.y!i:.ev 

y.n.    !  liOS.T  niU    ')c   feiiii.l  at  tlio  Offcc     • '!  iiar^.Ui-.  s  as  In-rtteloi  i.. 

P    Ml'CULLOUGH, 
7.V ./•/•.•Wi\-<.  Sj/ici/.h-.  ,\r. 

<>i!i«-c.  «nicr  Wc!':irhiii«rs  Stur- 

.Darkilah-.     .Moiu-y  to  l.oa:;. 

.r    til.-    stilly    ..f  hii-i-aiuro.  the  lb.  s.-ii.l 

In-  expl.iriiu'  ...t;.  iiHi.'U  t  .  me  sii.i-  ol 
r..iliyl..ii,  .se'it  ..lit   1-y    ill.'    I  aiversiiy  of 

I'liiinsylva-iia.  was  \»  recktd  hc.ir   the  is 

lind  of  P  itnii.-.. 

J 00a  W,  Armstrong, 

irkil.i'.-  v..tc>l  in  fav.e-  ef  nnxeation 
ihiiv  «,.ie  a  Imn.livl  ,.•..■  a  s.ints  pl.e  .,1  j  t„-i-„,,„„,,  .Sauirdav  W  ;v  ,uai..rit  v  .,f  P.T,. 
Ill    tl...    tcnii.l.-..l  tli.Miiia.  .|-;iU.     .S-b-e:  I       Hannah   lloyd,  the  yirl  arrested  in  cn- 

ii,-cti..|i  with  tile  ll.'.'.r  e..-.s. .niii.;  eaie  ,  has 

bei-n  rcinaiule.l  f.n- a  »..--k.  T- .  a  report- 

er, Deetiv,.  .M.it.  H.-i'ie  dcclaie.i  his    be- 

fr..ni  Ihesit.  Tlie  tefnlcn  -v  ..f  t..  d.iv  is  t  . 

lead  Irashv  l>o..ks.  There  were  vi-rv  i,-w 

leinics.  whose  bbrariet.if  searche.l.  woiil.l 

lived  ihe  Hs.iks  of  III.'  ma.it.-vs.  He 

w..iild  a  Iviso  pare. .Is  t.Mduca!.'  ir..iii  I'l.- 
hef  lliat  .Miss  Boyd  knew  li..tliing    of   the 

I'l-nter.  and  that  a  man  and  tw.i    weuieii, 
.■:M-liest    period,  and  inculcate  a  tasie    l..r,  „,j,,^^,  „,^,,„.,  |„.  „.,,,,!,.  „,,(  „,,,„»!„„,  were 
tleit    whidi    n    ;;..... I.      ll->    .Ii.l    Hot     tin  1 

f.uil'    with  .4.  .).l  lictioii,  f..r  lieiioii  is  akin 
tile  ..lUilty  patties. 

Since   the   nb.ive    wai    in    tvj 

Ii.'is  been  libcnitcd'. 

th. rS;J.  P.  JURSliALL 
.1  '■!  f.i..t  .1.1-5  .-..i'- [.anil. 

,>T,-.>..-t  r.ites. 

Meiu-v    to  Ice. I  irn. 

1.1    p...-trv.      .\m..ng    th.-   tr.ishy   class   Ir 

specilie.l    such    writers     as      Mary     Jalio!    •   

llolines.    Onida,    Hidor     Ha..ai;i       etc.      J^  |^^y    A  1 )  V  H  1 1- T  1  ̂KM  1"  N 'i'S. S,-,.it    aii.l     Pickens  Wen- s'.-iinl  ird  belli. 11  I     _      _    ̂ _     , 
wiileis.      lie    hkeiieil    ill.'    rea  ler  of  bad 

b.-tLHi    I.,    the    pe.u.   ol  I  in  111  III 
Pr'",r.ss      a     ninck      i.,l,ei.        H 

niikf    tin-    iiiotli.-r   in.isler  of   t'l,.    iiruiil  |,,  |l,  ,S..     E*EM'l.'.''i', 
.l.-y.-l..p;>.ei.l  ..f  the  chihl.      That  was   the    vi„its  Mark.l.-ile  the  Ist  and  r.;-.;  Wednes 

ni..tliei".<    I. ii -..■.-. e,     -i.!  the  111  itli.U' e  .uhl  '  day  ..feaeh  niolilli. 

reil.em  hiiii.  iioi--,      'i'li,,ii;  w.is  in.gtaiuUM-    I'ieshtfrt.in  e.w'i  trip  on  the  Jay  fi.l'oWin'J 
nii...i..:i    \'..-\u     t!   it    ..;    tl   L.ther..    m-        "  "     '-   "      -  J  ~ 

I'll  ...  ...  ....  .  ,  I,    ..   .',1  I       1/  .  „• ,  ■  J  >-,-,.  I        ,  "''.''    '■■^tato   ami  liLsuvane..  .-Vctnt.     li.-.-es 

-evil   v:   ,...v.|.t>.d.o    theex'ter.     if  &¥!■  H^MV^^f  ̂ 1      ̂•"" -'■'•-■  I"'— »    «'"-s   .Ir-wi,  „p  .-iiM 

wl.i.hu  -.',..,..  l.,...n„lrhe    e,.„..e.p.ence     g  1  illllj  A^  {?  A  lu£||      V-'laaiwis  uiuiic  on    -heM.-st   n...;,-e.      .Mn- 

I'Liisr.ir.ji  .\.  I',..  (.;.: 

nniSlt'N   COIMT   CI.I-IKK,  (■,.\.xii..v-,-\— . '-'iili    t;  .  (■  ■llV.-\ulH-,-|-.  \i-    .>.;;(..<  to.  |...u-l     • 
M-'     -11. ■      ..f     iilillli.       .\  [   1.1  rti*.t-l      I'll"      1.     i      I       - 
..e  I  r.  i\  I,,  ,v  ̂ ^  s..<-.,;  ■      M.  ,,,■,  t.    I     ..- M  ■-.;  laa-    e.»li|.- ;,-iu.-      IS-.-.I;     1-  M.M.l-.l  ..il» 
i.lri;N>«Ks.    Nov^nv  i-fr.i.ir 

MONHV  TO  U)A.\. 
.IT   LOWEST  (  IKKEM    Jt ATi;s. 
On  Town  or  Farui  Pre)  city. 

S,  DAXl'Ti-:. 
Ka-Hlu-rro'i. 

\v.  J.  bI'XlaIiyT" 

!wr.  cLio;   .<«TK'jrsn. 

'I'.vr/.'v  I  vcf.'.v.   (<iMMiss!it\i-i: rv.sr/,  i.NcA'  Aur,  .w 
nei.:ns.M<>i;'ii,\(iKs.  lkaskh.  Ac.  pn-n. 
-'-'    e-'  1111.1  I  l..;  Miiy  .-v.  ,.-iHi.,l.    IiiMuuiu-i.  rtri- 

R.   J.   Sp^TOUlG, 
l>"SrM.\STi:U.  l'l.sho.t,.!.,l\„„nnss;.n. 
*-  ir  in  D.  U.,  l.u-ens-,.ii  Vnci:,!,,,  r.  I.\.n 

vey,ila-el.  Appl.U.srr  KI..I  M,.,„.  •  l.,.|„li.- 

Heiil    l-'stato   aiiil  liLsuvaiii'..  ..Vii.'nt. 

w.e,    ili.ii    il,..  ̂ ^.'iniii 

pi'  l.-r    llii     cin  \  .ah-,  s! 

We    would     ''.valai,eelassofs,.|,o.,Ubil,I,..||.     M,,     ,   ̂   ^^^^,^^^ 
,.    ,         ,  eredir  is  re'l.-.-l  -.1     iii..>ii    tli.u    iiistru,  i,,|     > 1.    in  Vi-  on-    ,,      ,,         ,,       , .    ,.    , 

.,,        .        ,  ,     ,  ,  '     I  Mr.  I!ii....l|.      M,   Khii.ir.  s..n,  l'.,,,, ,  ,.,,- 
Iileiil,    will,     the    kliiiwie.ige     that    We      :.    ,  ,      ,  ,1  '     • ,      .  Blued  111   bis  iisu  i!  b.ip'.i   nianii.T 
lia.l    wronged  no  ina.i.to  tin.  hull.'r.iy, •'  nit.  •.i..|.i;i.i.\N  s    ].;  ,  ri  nr. 
Klage,    yvitn   an  ilieasv  |,  ,.  ,11:.;  oMia\  „,.     ,11.  ,  ,      . 
,  .,     .       I        up. Ill  "lMl<;hsh  literaiiin.  anil  lU  lain.!  ill iiig  dine  an  inpistice  1.1  a  1  i!,i,i  o,  111"      i- 1       .      •.  ,     , ^  •'  1.  1.1  i.i  111  ,.     l.,ilm-ati,,i|    wasjin    ml  .y  ,-st  m.;    and    el..- 

iN"itn-t;  .11  ..f  liii.i-. 1 

1  I-,  b.-  made 

1.1  many  .-is.  -,  iTT  s -leml.      Tli.-r.'  was  .I'-e. 
t.-a.Uiic-  t.    iii-,'l.-.-t  a  heiltliy   dm-. >!.>;>-   [ 

the    le.ciii  .ry.      .Memery    was  a 

in..,t  iiii;...!  lani,  f.uit.ir,  and  sh.nild  be 

is:lslr,l  with  apl'i'llls  t.i  the  ehild'.s 

111  iciiiatL.ti     by    tlie    u.-;e    of    anprooriato  .     I'lcHlI',    rccyl   ,' '.ij   I'rOX'isiOU. 

Ti!  \T 

G.  H.  BLACKBURN'S. w\i  d.<  ).•  tl  M.  lliciianlsiiii  ,^  C.Vs.  is 

the   pklCO    '. ..  g...;  -.-oi;.- 

c|neiit  appeal  for  tliv  mi 
It     1 I.IW      l..lll-ll|res       (In, 

I  l.iiiii.ili  ainre  into  our  public  .sclninU  I!,,  i-laim. 

H.iy.l  ha  I  lijlliiou'  I,.  .1,1  wii:,  |,|,,.  ed  that  our  school  system  Was  ilie  liest 

pns.niing    CIS,-,  ainUlie  li.i,  li,  ,  II    .b^     on  eailh   lo-nay,    ami    he    had    e.sainnie.l 

chargi  il  fioiii  ciiii'.oilv.     .\i,.ui;rr  i-,isr 

of  de!i  (•.i\e    SIPiLj  I 

the     oili-i.ils    eliun 

ei^ni,  all. 10  1  -h 

1.1 

iiiaiiy  li.reiu'ii  .s\steiin  ;  m-i  it  was  ii-.t 

without  its  defects  ;  the  most  Hern. us  of 

wlii.h.  in  liii  opini.in,  appiMred  t.i  b.-  the 

cainpaiauve  ne.^dect  of  literature.  Class- 

HOmoilibuinatioi,  lioM  he.-  mat  >,v,,  ical  litevntnre  was  imt  tandit  to  the  e.y- 
load  lo  the  iliTcsL  of  olhei  pani.  s.  a,  tciil  n  w.is  al  .me  lime.  In  his  e.sliiiia- 

tli.nsy  tale  to  lei  liiims.-hes  down  Hon  tins  w.is  n..iliing  but  rioht,  iia  Kiig- 

easy.  hsb  Inenitm,.  ,-,  (he  grandest    which   the 
"■'"■''1  evir  prodiicnd,  and  the  most  appH- 

rpi       1.    1.    >•  ■  .  ,,.-  calile  tl.  our  purpose  ;  it  w.as  the   mdile-st 
llie   I>-  1..  \  .  cid.ssiiig  111  Wiiinineg  ..„.,,       ,  ,        ', 
,  ,  ,,?.,..'.  Pellicle   of  ImmHii  thoaudit,  and  stronger 
Im    |.e     b^eu  maun.      i  he  injunction  f,,,-  „iaii  Ilmu  which  go  forth  with  battle .*till    liolds    until    adjiuheated  upon  by  tli,<  „ii,u,l..,l.     Youth    was    the  time    to 
tj*e  liiglm,r  ciiuil..  'Aovelop  a  t.v,te  f.ir  tlmright   kind  of   lit. 

la.-^s    pri.vi.-.i.)!i  SU'!-..'.     tiive  us  a  call 

and  yon  will  1..;  conviu;v,l. 

;il.r..priato sel.-.-li..in   th.i'    A..iild  .ipiH  al  t.i  the  lu'art ,     V '1  'b.  1  -.,'■..  ,.'     .'     ......        ?!■ '  y-' .-1^1  Is  o.c  1  l,.e.,  >  iii-y  a;u!blSC;!ltS, 

e-v.impli-s  of  V,  lii.Ii  the  lecturer  gave  ;  and  , 

.    ,     ,  I  I  '  invstivs  and  pirtMe-.  in  hull,-.     Oatm.al 
pun. .tic  anil  neinil  sc.inr.s.  •  '  <'.l..ii.  ai_ 

.\.  r.  ho.v  he  w..uM  I e-vh  literature.  ,''•"■'""'  '•''■  (".e'.e.i  wli.Mt,  rolled  oatS, tin-  l>r.  sa^u  ih.it  the  l.ive  of  it  w.i'i  a  I  ai'.-l  e\  (.fv  1  liiiig  nm.mj;  v  kiV't  in  a  lirst 
o.-iiii  III  ever\  liiiiiian  In-art.  There  wa^i 

one  gen.'ral  rule,  ami  that  v.as  that  the 

I.' ichur  Would  have  lo  l..vo  il  hiniself. 

Wlmtever  yon  love  that  you  can  teach 

w.-ll,  an.l  t!ie  pupils  will  leani  t-i  love 

what  y.iii  hue  au  I  li.ne  what  y.'U  h.it.v 

He  warned  tliy  teach. -rs  agaiiHt  the 

daiigur  of  bo.ing  to.,  meclwnicakaiid  wound 

up  a  most  ii'strautive  locturn  with  a 
trau.ilati.in  of  the  beautiful  thoughts  cmi- 

taiiiud    in     that    little  poem  in  our  school 
book,  •'Whiii-u  did  you  come  frnin,  baby 

denv  ?"  The  whole  lecture  was  re])leto  with 
sparkling  ijems  o^  truth,  prescnte.l  in 
a    nuiiiier   that   secured    for  the  lecturer 

the  sympathy  and  attentive  hcariug  of 

e.r.  on:s.i  .i.vNc.vav  7.  l!vs.). 

!!T\re— W.  Willlnii>«.  n  \.,  KM);li»li.  Ki-eneti 
an.l  lierniau.  .),  P.  m.-tlio'iv,  ll.A.,  flassie«- .1 

I.  (■..\.  !!.  .\..  M.llh.-matn-i;  W  IP  Sti-vons.  H.'a  '. sfuim-i\; 'P.  H.  Melivvil.  U.  .\.  poiiiiiu.ii-iHl  ii<.' 
ciir.l  lit  liJji,  sis  iiiii;ueul:uit--l«i.  il.»t  IPs,  iiiui. 
Hist  P's.  iliiKliuhl  ill  tlio  Vroviairl.  twelit-.  tlio-e 
.-.o.-oikIs,  tweiity-imc  thlnls,  I.,.-,.,|,,h  ,iHi..,-<  m m. 11.11-  exainiimtluns.  Tlui  «i-h,.ol  uisltes  a 
-i).ic  :..ltj  of  toacliur's  w.i-k.  an.l  ,liii  v\^  tlio  pa»t 
■.111,..  .i>ars  has  passed  Hi".  ai,<is(..lAs  ('.IPs  71 I'M,  ■  ;'  ■  ■ooirls,.SO>fhli-.ts:  01- II  la-aii  I  total  ot 
sw.  ':  .s  .^sn  fully  nijuipp.til  f.ir.lunuirMatiici  • Utloii  mi  k  ".ii!  i.-ofessioiml  exiiininatieiis. fK'ii  1  fur  auui  uncum  ait  t" 

.  ^V  !.  Winia.vMH,  tr  111-  pal 

yil'nswwl.Ot)''-!  !•.!:?<, 

mm  Saii-s  atti-iule'l  to  la  in:y  paiv  ef  tl- 
t'.ninty.  \t,.!u-v  t.>  biaii  »l  lew.  st  ral.  s  .  1 
mtciesl.  C.Il.-ctloi.s  att.irh-.l  to  w;:)i 

preuipinesa  iiirl  ib\spatcri.  l,.iarg..s  !..-.v .-Vy'eiit  (or  the  I'l.iniiiiou  t^toa.a~liipi.\.in).-ii>\  . 
r|-..;ii;.  liekrts  fr  .111  Fleslnrti'ii  to  Livi'ii.,  .  I 

l.l,i;.i,..<v,  I,,  n.lvn  ..r  ae.v  ,.;  >!...  l!r:l;-ili 
t'er:-.  Parties  inlciid.iij;  t.i  lisit  Ili.-ln,  ,; 
Se.'tl.nn!  or  I.-.-lainl,  will  pi, use  iis!,  r:.:.-,s  be 
f.t.  vnrc'.y.siiii;  tlifii-  tickets  ilsewliere. 

James  Suliivan, 
TlieTinsmitii,  -  Flesiierton' 

It.-piioiin;.  lau..llon{;liiiii;..i,;ul  in  facteviM-v- 
lliiliK  ill   th..  I.iisiiu-iw  will    veeeivp    my 

preniptsivl  cni.-ful  iitteiiii^.n  ut 
i-eiMciinlilv  prices. 

Canm  AstraM.. 

Cai-ie  to  tlio  |ii-pn>iscs  of  XV.  T.  Mi  Kew.  T.nt  -s 
('.111.  ■!.  .\rteiiiesin.  two  stcoi-s.  oiui  niucK  s.n.l  t'e 
ivliei-  i-ol, ..!  yi'iim  iil.l.  'P'!!)  tilRck  oiu-wa^  tour  I 
ileti.t  on  the  roa.l  near  mv  pruniiiies.  'l^oiel 
OHM  is  nowst  no  plnrx.  and  the  cv  ii-rmsy  have 
same  by  t*<viiw  i'mpevtv  wul  paiinj!  ospo'iscs 

T::y    The   Advance   one  year 

for  f  I  or  six  incnihs  for  ̂ ais^ 

\ 

r- 

%      f 
\
-
 

l 
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ADVANCE 

/ 

f 

I  or  lii-rri*'    Liiirlau«i. 

LV    ..1.    Kli  JlAill'«>.\. -EHEARDS2- 

Carriage   Works, 
FLE  S  HE  ET  ON , 
   WAMFAtll  KLKS  OF    

j,u.r>oif's.   Snrino    h  aoojis,   LuthIh'v    n  a^ons  (tinl  iron  .      ,    ,  ,,       >     ,,..      , -r'r  '  tT     •     J  •        -    Vr    •  •       .  i^   I,  '  rr.Ml    its  avera^'e  width  is  arxiut  tw.j  miles, 
11(1  !■  rows.     Fmnttno,  j  rini  niui^   diid   Li'Ikij  riiio  ,        l      ,. 

ii  ,      ti  ,       1^14  ij,  .      ,    v'/,    ,  ;..    ■  t'"-  tt;cii.-ni  wilt  t.i  ten  nil  es  111  breajth  at 
jjroinpNij  aften'ipil  to.     liorse-tbiioeuii; 

(I  Specialfij. 

5  l^sliertoii  (arriage  Works. 

surprUe  iiui  vmi  lur  Britain  the    kay  to 
tiiis  oountrv. 

The  Parhammit  bmldinys  aru  compara- 

tively new  aa<i  "I  a  vciy  ornate    style   of 

Leavuii.'    tiie    pott    <it    Montreal,     we  j  architecture.     We  returned  to  ..ur   boat, 

steaiii'.M]  down  tlie  8t   Lawrence,    and    as  ]  »•  daylii^ht  was  <^oiie,  and   nuxt   morning  ̂ 

tiw  iiiorimi'.'  uuati  cleared  away,    and  the     Pr'«:'--e'l«l  ""  "Ur  way  towartis  tlie  ocean. 
siin  rose,  we  watched  with  eoiistaiitly  in-  i 

creasing  liitere.st  tlie  varied  and  ever-  i 

chan,'in'4  jjaii..niiiia  ■  n  both  sho'rcs  of  the  I 

{To   be   C'jiliiitfU-i, 

nver.      For  a  1 
diitance    below  Moi.t- 

ipr^-. 

-TVKAV 

'^^^fc?#fe>^- 

FALL  GOODS!  ̂ -^=^^*^^»«^^ Sault  Ste.  Marie  Canal. 
-AT    THK- 

C+-^.    -9n 
antral  t^itcre, 
Pric-viiie, 

NotJc«*  to  iOiitt-iU'tors. 

-qa 

T ■i]   iiJ'.>v.'  !(M-([ti,'H.-  i.    jidv.  rt.i'.' 
Ut    III  itm  J^tr^l  ■-'•{  i.><.'tober  i;vxt.  are  uud'. 

f  t:. 

:  I'.* 

fi\^ 

w.      I     •  ..:  ti  J'usltl  'M    to    nrT^T    t'f    l«-l    %tt.fm  1:1 
V,  I-  ir-v  .1-      t.tjr  slcK-k  !s  \  •:  y  r.  .ti;}ii.-t^».  .1!.  1  ntiv- 

•I   lu.  :.i  u  |:ick '•wc^^-'^iu  tu  I   ■  ;i:  j.t  thi->  cun 
ii;  i  .-.c  uu-  a  well  6>-;^i:t  t.:.  ̂  

i5(}Or5   MZ?    SHOES. 

i;;  fad 

i;  DOTS  THAT  R  BOOTS! 

Wediu'sday.    tln"  Tih  tlay  of  .\»>- vi'iMbf  r  next. 

1'!  ir  -  .O]  1  •:;H•rlO■'.^•i.  ::^  w*I'  '■••  "•■■<.}:  '  r  •  . aMiinit-lon  at  to:*J  o.iu--'  a:M  at  -^.i  i.;  -t  , 
\i(ij  >_•  v:!  11:1  i  alter 

WtMliHv»«Iay.  till'  -J^th  day  of  0<-- 
i<:b«r  tu'\t. 

Ml.  : 

I  Lake    .■St.    Peter,    wlacli    is    lonjc   thirty 
'  miles  '■ni-i  :  then   'iTadually   ci'iitractui,;  . 

I  uutti  We  reacii  Quebec,  di^t.iut  {••*)    miles  '  ""'"    ̂  '  I'rm  Montr. al.      Aioii'.'   the    w.ioie   Jis- 

1  tiiiice  tile  shores  ar-.-  d"tted  with  hamlets. 

I  vihaijes  aud  towns,  and  we  could  not  but 

I  remark  tiie  nia'.;mticeLice  oi  the   churches 
•  111  every  litt.c    place    m    compared    *itii 

1  other  buildings,  the  maasive    towers    and 

I  tall  spires,  each  surmounted  with  a  crosi, 

'  iti'iicatiu.;    power    and    predominencej  "f 

the  l-'athoiic  cliurch  m  tile  pr-jvince  ••£ 

1  Quebec. 

j  The  stroifj;  current  ■■(  tins  iiii.:htv  river 
I  enables  •'at-.X"ini  vessels  t"  make  _""id 

1  time  r.i  the  ran  to  Quebec,  where  we    ar- 

nveii  at  4  p.m.  and  dropped  anchor.     W 

'  pa.S.sed  i-Il  ■•iir  iet't  t!l-  C"Ve    where     W  o  :'e 
.11:^1  ills    brave    Uf.le     iinuy   landed     tii.- 

nuht  iieti>re  the  oatlie'iii  the  plains  be- 

I  hiiul  tlie  c.ty.  1'  .i.t  Levi,  on  liie  op. 

I  p.  .site  shore  t  ■  Que'e.'.  h.is  .'v  -vn  w.  11- 

(  derru!''  since  I  i.i.«t  saw  it.  ai.>i  1^  U'  v.-  ,i 
'  l.ir.;- : 'Wn    witli    s   ine    v.tv    line    pti'iic 

I 

rfrl'il't-i-    :s.^s 

bi;i;diiii;s.  ,in-i  I'eiiy  b^ati  .11  .•    C'  intiii  t.y 
I  rivinL' between  i:  and  yjebec.      Tiie      .•'. 

r-  m-v      '   ■ 
,  city  hi-!  .1  >  'iiiew.i  it  .•!ia:ii;ed  a-*;)  -ct  since 

  I  w:ij  iiei-e.     L)u:iV:.:i   Teiuue    l..ii    ! -.eii 

'  built,  a  beautitnl    iinnieiiade 
"^M     ?I, 

'1 

:  >ntiuueunA|)protit:irij 
.  ̂ i_v.N  a:i\  Low  rriL.- 

.-.r  ::Mtto    ci: 

1  .   lit.   1     *-.c-     -. 

Central  Stcre,  Fric;vill£. 

:i\cr.  .u.' 
1  tllu  ClUii 

•  Haroi,-. 
'  iia.'.cc.  .1 

.i.iii^ 

t  .le 

•ii.  a^h  •  n  II  !'W'-r  le'.ei  t..aii 

i  yet  "v.-ri."  kiij,- t!ic  "lu    t  wii. 
'iiiiu~i  leaiet.i  ^"  111  »iijre  I 

.at  on  the  iiver.    :uid    iiitlnoi^ii 

FLOUR,  FLOUR, 
STONE     • 

FLOUR ! 

Mli-  I'  JJU'Ch'S 
i<  froi'lre  1  1,1  ■!  'VK'ir  r,:i.to  ;         -Irtrt.'   ■ 

lU.IgMlulsou    I'.K-   t'.l   tellU'   "I    ■-*   ■!  ■■    :■■■-.      : 

l".l!.lifl.     Seven  oeiiL-  I'./  I's^  .'.'  'v."  r  ;-.!u  :.-  .'•■r 

("lOl'l'llig.  douo  u.i'l>   <lav.       1*1, ,.    Little    .^ill.  It 
ills  ill  till  o»li:'. ,11.011  e;  t;.>-  i'Ui  lii' 

Sfttislactiou  llimrMMtee  l. 

P     1.    >l\KS.  I'rr-rii.  •'   : 

£EAT,   MEAT! 
FUKsn  MK.!T. 

.  Ind  Mc(( I  t^j   Oil  A'i;r:'s 

Blakely  d  McConneli's. 

ei it;iu.'cvi  at  li.e  tunc  l.ie  •  m.ers  pi.-.i..4e..; 

t.'  cmc  back  for  iis.  and  m  a  *ii.>rt  tiiue 

f.  r  ■  'ir  li'-scer.'". 
■  .lu  h.uiu.^,  .iii'i 

iisiu-i.      We    h.ui 

\vi,. 

eh.  -.vit-i  wii. ,:,,•. 

V  'pc.  we  easily  nc-  ' 
the  b.'.it  I, J  oarselves 
turc'i  t.'  leave  lae  si, 

wile  crc'iit  !  -r  I.  ivi 

si. are  .  f  w  ni.iii  s 

el  IMI<  t!i''  re.i.t  ■  11  : 

.\«h  :•■  w,  ^v•  re  i.  • 

.  a  '■■  .OK  I    •:     ■  ■';  jt:-.'- 

Wearord  Koud. 

F)'im  ■•"r  'j>'-ii  OirifSji'iiuUttt. 
Living  yet. 

Miss  Waiktr  has  'ween  engaged  by  the 
Tru.stees  to  teach  the  school  here  I'.t  six 

The  present  teacher,  Miss  F  jrd. 
in  trouiu'  to  attend  the  X..rinal  sch.jol  iVt 

a  term,  after  whicli  she  will  a^'airi  resume 
her  duties  ais  teacher  here. 

The  annual  sh.M)tiir4  match  wa-s  held 
n-.-te  ..ii  the  1.^1)1.  with  W.  M--Cal!uiu  and 

\\  .  Keils  as  Capta.us.  KcU'.s  side  cuiiie 

out  best  by  .'iO.  The  lar:,'est  score  was 

made  by  A.  H-Uy,  .. 11  Macs  side,  beiiiit 

U.'ilJ.  .V  bountifui  -iUpper  was  pr  .vuled 

f.  r  the  0CC1ISI..11  by  Mr?.  (.'.  Fritchard, 
the  lou.-)iii.-  SI  ie  I  •■  tin,'  the  bill. 

£ii!;<Miia. 
I 

/  ■■    'I    ,■"!■  '  !•-,,   I  '  •tr,.<i„„„t.  >,T, 

Mi.ss  .V^..,:-.'  1  !■  r'.-.y  wl;     i.i.- 'n.-en  ji'eli'i- 
I  111.'  'omc  Weeks  vi.,itiiio  fricudo  herr.   has 

returned  t. ■  TlT'  nto 
;       JL'-   \\  alker  S;,..iui  cut    Ins  le^    severely 

tile    'tiler  day   with    the   adze,  but  he  is 
'  a'.'lc  !  '  be  arotiiid  a.'aiii. 

Mr.  Cieiiies.  tile  sch.ol  teiwher.  >i  eiit 

■  Tliursdav  and  Fruiay  at  the  Teachers 

C'-nveiitiijii,  C'liso.jiieiit'y  ii"  sch.'ol.  and 
and  the  small  i..ys  tf>k  the  jp.pc'rtuiiity 

of  rHn_;n:-_'  t!ie  w. ....is  in  search  ■!  stpi.r- 
re!->.  ■.■..ip:ii':..i-i.    ind  ̂   tile/  ̂ iiiie. 

Jlr.  C.  1'..  Sii-.i.i  ha<  uist  c.iii;leiid 

■••■nie  inp.  rt.mt  re;  airs  on  !iis  riuii.e  pre- 

paiati.-k  t  '  t'..c  se.iooiis  w  >rk, 
<iwii:U  t.'  the  extremely  unfav  nii'le 

weiitlier  ■i.nie  fnvmer*  !■•  the  :..  rth  t  :is 

iiave  ti'  t  rnii-,l.e  i  h.irvesl.  .iiid  in  ijeiieral, 

w.irk   IS  rather  backward. 

J.  £.  fflOORE, 
.  ̂ ..  and  dea/^ 

'er 

ALL  KINDS  OF 

TjIOUSEHOLD 

Durham  Street. 

Flesliertoii, 
Special   attention  is  called to    our 

mm Which  IS  now  complete,  tor 

varietv,  qualitv   an.'  prices we  are  able  to  eclipse  all 

"We 

tormer  ^.'^ort^ 

BEDSTEADS 

At  U-n:  S-  eac;-;. A  reallv  handsome  Bedstead 

V  J- 

11 . 

re 

i.Tjia.ly  Veil 1      Llive     i!;y 

1:111     iur 

.Mr.     .bhii    I'.r 
■■er;  ellt  K.\er.   'I 

Hi:    Ills   t;:uie   ' 

,11 

urv  l.-:t  la-st  week 

■[\ 

SALESMEN .VAN  I  ED 

J.'ii.Mi  .  .r  an\  u  Hi  re  ci>e 

tli.ii^.  W.  Ill' lb- ■■.II-  .-h 1  .'l.te.V  IM  lil.eo  I..  :;.  I 
!;■>  ■.■■rei''.;''ii  t  ■    -::•  n    i 

■I   l-a\al   I  a.  .eis.t  ■ .    .c 

•ittonij  t  to  t.  :i  .!>  »'■  ■■ 
^  ut  J   ;  his  F::,'i>!:  1  i ti::    ■    «■■-•    arr.'vl    .^'. •T>i.  •.  U   ■!?■■  I.  .1  M 

•  ,u,.l  lie.. .  ■    ■..    ,1    ,■ 

l< 

iiiii  ,.e;e 

,;oiiiei  V  V  as  Ki 

r  ii^vt    t..     1.  ■■ .   ■•••■.v..  \    nr  ■b-h  1 

KiM..:.  K:-,:.~.i  ■: i.  .  ■■i-.^i\  I.O.;  I., 

\:  ::■■  ■  ■i  it;  fi  1  : 

:a.i;c  a  .!■  ,per:i 

It  H  t^  fi  1  iiii.i^.i, 

;,:  i::  liii  1  '-y  t':- 
L'  il  'na      I'tiiii,.-'  . 

t     ...'11     M   ■llllli 
o'l.e  v.-    > 

Mr. 

• :  1  ,■ 

.Mr 

\\ 

A'jli.-  lie  u.tel.iiS  J.rosecat-  ] 

■I  >:i.  ciiiakiiii;.      We  «ish  ! 

I  liie  -wcftii  line.  :<''iit- 

I'l   1  ■...    rt 

iWASHSTANDS i 

At  froir   S  [  o^"".  ̂ '"^^^ 

B-U-R-E-A-U-S-' 

A I  S^^^'- 

Makir. 

•.ur      a 

a  chair 

L>t.-Ui\)'jni. 

lit 

We 

.//-[■.,.    I 

•  H.Ts : 

ST. 
GALOPS  DIVISION. 

Notice  to  Contracti.-rs.        i 

FAEM  for  SALE 
T.i .1, I  a 

Sr.\LKl1  TrNlH'.K'<  a.l.ire^'e'  t.' lie  ■.;.'.  r 
sill!.-.' 1  mil  '•■i.k'r«..  I  •■  r..-.  1..!- tor  S:  f. ,■.■.■. 

reiicofftiaiU.'  will  l>o  ree-.Mve  lat  tiii^.>i:.c.'  nr.:: 
lije  (iriivai  of  tl'c  ca.-te; :.  a.i.i  '.ve.teM'  uiaus  ... 
TLt.-.t..vV,  lliK.Jj::!  I"V  ,  F  "..'.."  '1  IMl-VN  1.  t.  ' 

.leel'.-l. 

APPLES  FOa    SMt, 
Ihi' COM  itrnri!«»ii  '  f  tn-n  1  m-* 
rttnl  iul«ir«t-'inoiit  of  lliv  :it>]'i  r  oriti'Mnco  .■!  (in  \^ 
liuli  !>>«  Canal. 

A  m-ip  oi  liio  K'c.uity.  ;t-;vt'.u  v  v.  .M:  v.-»-'  "•"  i  , 
^ro^.-i:'-':i*.l'>;.-^.  n '.;i ''■■:■  ■■t.: .  '■■■  ■■%■*■.     i-     ■  ;- i-.; 

on  a'l  I  afifr  1 1  v.-itA\,i  w     l<     a  \  \\  . 

'Ti;   th..-    .m-..-  i-r  *';-!:m  :       ■,.  ,  -  ■■'  1  ..  .tt.i'  i--"' 

thcAt-tim'.  ^i'linniici-.'^ttif  fult  I  ■.m-.ii'-'nut  ^n'  - 
ul    the    ̂ iv"CUl»aitt),l   uii.1  leMiU-liCi'  ol  ..^^-ii  iiioii:-  I 
L't.;i-  k't  ;'.ij   -  \ni  •,  'Hit  f'.i/'iuv    n  i\^:\  i!'.:-  :i 
UKCVirr  for  :''^'  -".I'l  "f  i-;..  \*' :  y>\  iu-c.:r:'-i:i.. 
t*K'  tf.i  U'i-  tor  'h-.'  Wi>rk^. 

Tiio  rf»i<octi\ij  i^Kivsi .  '    ui;c  ri;- rs -chfiii  I'll  t    L 
will  !iot  bt  r.vc   I'll'. I    i:iu-.:  In  ,-1   Uti>!o.i  i>VMf   t.>  I    r 
tbo    MilliUM-    I'l    Uii'uas-    :i:;  i  Citui  -.  'in  1  \i  I'l       ujeirhonif. 
bo   <i'i-lViT  -l    if  i)i  >  i'.i't  V  t.-n-=<'i  it'v'  df-'i'r  •>■  om-  i    x%\ 
tt'viiii;    int*-»    viMitmct  foi*  \\iv 
iMi  I  uri    tilt'  t<'i!U^  ^'wiL''  I  i!i  til  '  .»;.vi  r-i. 

T'.i.'  t,1oi»«»-it  rivi;^    \h.\-  -L'li:  "i  "ill  i 
v\  ta  tl'.o  Vf'^pt'i-'tiv.'  |iiii;i''s  w'-   -■.■  u  ;i  't"s  «.<'  *    6oiJl>  Wttt.hiui  i  tosTV 

WW«/>      )  for  8*UO  Jti- .»ttr.:  b««t     0  M  5 

!«U:ti  Uiltio  «<>rM.   1 FREE 
.•  1  a-I  1  llMUlii  .;  Cm.^. 

.,:™'il    Ku.l    I])u«ii,.'!..v[tL 
::i  l*.l.-  A  «u,l  («uu  n.t«* 
'Ji   w.  Tli.*  «u.l  c*»o«  of 

v.ri«lv^-ad.O.>lE  PEU.SU.>i ■M  .  ftcti  l.»c»lllv  c..:.  i'r.iir„  .11* 
rHKE.   ll...t  Is  t;il«iK««illrl 
Wi-  *:n*er — .•  «  ̂   \:\l  obe  par. 

3..n  III  MCh  liK-^;uy.  10  k«eL.  td 

*  to  l.^,.*..  **lk}c*ll.  a.*..'."!  I.'- liTi-  .l.-nr 
4^*11.1  v..-y  ti,.,.fiil   HOV^tlHOLIt    ^.\ni>I.K!l. 

rks  .It  tl')*  *  i.Il'S  I    Tbii*  BAaii'lecu.  well  M  tl)«  W'.lch.w.'  avn  I  Ir. ..  «u.l  \\ut  jvix 

I'lll  I..-'.       '*''*'  ̂ .'V  ln.l"  "a  >.ur  h.'iue  f..r  te  tu   •■.:■■*  -*ei.l  *ri,,yi.j  ihm 
".     .  .,"  '     tot.'..*',  wlii.iii.y  Iiav^  calU..l.tlK>y  tv.'.')-..-  >-..iir  ONrnpf-.^^ny; |....t     t    ,     tt  H  ̂   Mil  lo  tu  ;ii.tlle  t:.U  K.vAL  oH.r,  Hii,linh  ttiu  H01.li> 

C01.1>  vr..t.ll.)ti  I  I'OMTI- A.im|.l.  «rr.  ...  \»   llitfftK.wlncof 

cii.i.ie..  W'..  re.    it  ;•:•  ; 

,L;auie  ,.  ',  il    "  n    '^  ■     i. 

d.iiy    a  'i    I'll  ban   " 

niiti    !.     Till-  'VIS    I 
..■lii.er   ■:  the  .  i.ii  .. 

ami  lie'niled  ■<.    i  i'  a. 

m.a       t'       -'.■■■i       I 

les-.       lio   ro'.i.ii.. 

d.l.CC       ill     tl:..'     .-.t.'..; 

,111  i    ;!.e     V 1  ■:  n...- 
w  d't    0|)C  '     all  I    II I 

p:';:.  .ri'i  'ii  i  ii  '■  :  ' 
C'.iK    It  ulc.      I'll      V    ■ 

river  I'l'iii  tiie  i.i.-'. 

:,i::r''  .■   '  ■  '    i';  :  '■■  •■' 

_;r:ivtii  ,H  :  r  •.!!  -^  .    .    . 

1.    ..  -•  . 

1  i-l 

a  «  e  I  r.    ;  • ■    ja'e"  .'.  . 

r   v.ijli  t..  ,_. \.:..-xn    to 

■111  t.i 

i.,i.i 
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we  luuAjly  Ret  fh.in  •SOOO  to  gSOttO  In  t-  a.lv  'r.'ci  tli« 
■arrotitiUlQK  c^.miirr.  Tbl«,Uw  iD.Mt  «r.>uter|..i  ,.il«r  enr 
known, l«  iiia.le  III  order  th«t  oor  Mmplca  nifty  v  placwj  at  vjc« 
wlier»ui..y  cftu  t.«i«eD,  all  oYer  Aiii.jrlc«.  Writ*  at  ,n.-.  •u.l 
lljftkesurwof  thocli.un-c.  Koalor  11  will  Iw,  ba--1Iy  any  lr..ut.lj 
lor  TOO  to  allow  ttioaatnplaa  to  tbotm  wt...  may  call  at  .vour  Iioui* 
«ld  jour  r«aa:.l  aill  l«  taoat  ialU.ftclury,  A  l.*lai  oaM  oo 
which  to  writ*  tuii\'#l9  but  1  cvntan.Ufteryonknowall.lfvou 
do  col  oara  w.  Co  tucthar,  why  no  barm  lajotitf.  Butil  youd^ 
KUJ  y-.nr  ,i  Kltcaa  at  oiKO,  y.'U  cau  aev-uro  B-'UKIC  on  '  o.'llio 
beat  aollU  <olJ  watchM  Id  Ilia  worl.l  an.l  'ir  lar*,*  IllK-of 

CUNI'LV  M.WPLES.  W'l  pay  all  aipr..*.,  ft.„-at,  .IC. 
llMt<M  UBU,  UTIMSON  »  CvJ.,  Bo*  JIJ,  rOBlLASD,  UAISE. 
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I'lvillit  to  tllO.  '  1.n«ilif!<^  of  Mr  Sti>i>ht>ii  f:)>ii-il.  I  would  ^nv  »li8t 

"Sh.'p  next  door  t.i  J.  K,    Moore's   Pnrui   I  *'«■''•   >''^  my  «mi    to  o«t,.r  to  the  |.,.bli.' ia  » «.  1  lUAiin.a-  lYlMt  will  retuia  'or  tue  I'liJiiio'S.,  thij  re- 
flr«  More,  Ii'iiti'tion  nliicli  it  h*'<  iiilh.'ito  Iiti  I  f  ■:  fatr  Uid 
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BEDDING 
We  aremik.nt;  a  sptiaity 

lust  now.  l>y  C'ticrin,;  a  Li^'^d 
Sprin,^  M.iUicss  ut  t?i.50T Woven  V,  ;•..'  NLittrcsscs  at 

.?j.^o.  It  '"'i  i]ua;ity  ct  sea 

.jvass  Mattrct^sat  S.>. 

I  Tabids.  Tables.  Tables. 
'  Kitchen  an  J.  Dinln-^  Tal  les, 
'  Parlor  ar.d  ̂ c\vini:  T.ible?, 

'  Music  a'x!  t'.mcy  Ta'. .'.cs,  in 
'  :,ict  tabic.>  r  '  s'.ir.  o\  ;■'.■  taste 

land  iV-r  tVLry  conc.-ivable 

purpose. 

One  New  Karn 
Org^vn  tor  Sa.U0, 

\  orv  chca:-'. 

.\. 
th( 

\ew  llavmoiid I 

FU.<:Jjortoa,.Oct-  liJi  laSSi, 

\\  .11.  .1  !,'  :.-  .  ■'  • 
'i..-.'.y  v,  .H  1  ..1'  ■■ 

h.i  I  se;  ,\..-l  ih.'  - 
•.lathcni'  ;  .ii-  ui  .1 

this  laeiii  'rai'h'  s had  liUca  tiic  ;la 

linos,  tho  cries  ^f 

cniila  II,  rile  vaitl; 

shouti  ot"  ttct.  I Kieiicliinali,   a     il 

whose  anus  iiiot  sii -ii  a  si.oj.al  del-.it. 

show iir^is  tl.e  allot  with  ;i.s  n.iich  inter- 

est ami  api'Rveiit  laritlc  lus  it  the  Krciich 

hidbtoM  the  victors.  TV-y  lou'iht  brave- 

ly and  dci'eiiJott  tlic  old  fortress  gallant- ly, but  \VoltV»'a»tatog«ii.  »oi>k    Uioui    by  i._r^treotsvil!e  Review 

■rn.<cvuw... 

..bl  -.oaMM.-  j  Sewing    -M.'..-- 

i  ot  which    .I!'.- 

I'. I ;:  :i'ri,nia:i  'll  >.\e 
1  .■'.  ..■•  iiteiu''.  .'  ,11  ■ 

li'.o  Lilts,  l.ie  V'  .11"  I' 
.  t  iiui^'wtiy,  aiHi 

ir.a'i     It.i-,'      wa-s      .1 

iidalit,     ot    tlie     life 

last  wt'ok   Con-  I 

Tl.e  IMi/'ii  Io-.'.ir:ii"r taiiic.!  a  soatliin-,'  e.ltorial  aneiit  the  dis- 
,'r:u'c**.il  s'C'es  wit'o'sst-il  on  the  street* 

"i  that  toMii  on  f,i.r  d.iy.  It  .«ays  thcri> 

WIS  no'io  li'inor  ,soKI  ..ii  ;lmt  dav  t'.j,in  a.l 
<■'■{  •■diirin.;  t!'..,>  f:rr.<  in  'li^-  sij;  years  .  i 

.Sv..rt  .\ct.  ■  •Whiskev."  says  the  Kefor- 
III. -I .  "roittncd  sn;iroinc»  iii«l  the  air  was 

illleil  with  sliouta  and  cnri03  ot  druiiktii 

men.  !'i.,:htin..'.  s»iijjs«>in'^,  rollitio  in  the 
imi'l  «o  that  rlley  lookeil  hko  hoos  in  the 

inirc."  Truly  a  torrihle  ('icturc  and  one, 

we  tis/Kt-,  which  will  never  be  ro;>rtHiacc4. 

o'-:s  snov,:' 
the  place. 

a    p.v.mbcr I>e  ̂ -eon    at Rt'.v.  ember 

J.  E.  Moore, 
F'lcsheiton  rurr.i'.urc    Ware- 

rooms.  Oiivhain  i^ircet, 

l'''icsh.crton. 

Our  rn.'.crtaKin''  Denart 
nient  is  A  i.  Good  hearse 

and  good  horses  in  ccnncc 
i.oD.    Charges  modqrafi. 
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Tli«  Ttirea  Mttle  CImini. 

Viihj  hiX  a1  ttio  by  tln<  briftlit  wood  Aro, 
fflie  ({t  ay-bitiiL<<1  tlani  *  anil  tbu  aged  &lrd, 

l>i.*»uiiii;{  of  (l&yit  gout)  by. 
Tho  t«ar-(Irfj]>  f'^ll  o:i  uach  wrinkled  cheek; 
^I'^y  bolli  had  liiouKbta  thoy  could  uut  Bjioak, 

A-:d  each  heart  uoiored  a  hl^h. 

For  llJuir  aa'J  and  fnnrrut  ey<A  duscrfA 
fnirVlitlle  abalra  placed  »i'l(i  by  nido 

.f;;aiijiit  UieNittiuK  room  wall  - 
OM  Tiuiliiniiod  (Miouijh  ah  Ihure  thoy  Htood, 
Vhttir  ftnatH  of  ilt^;  itud  tbelr  frauK«s  of  wood, 

With  tufir  backfl  ko  hi^h  aud  tall. 

•riicn  lUo  fftthrr  sliook  Ilia  ailveiy  bead, 
AuJ  with  triMiibllDg  vuiuo  be  goutly  baid  : 

"  Mothnr,  theat*  euiptv  i-bairs  — 
Thny  brJai{  uk  euch  Kid  tuoufibCit  to-nigbt, 
\{m'i\  pui  tbuui  for^Vt^r  out  of  ai^jht 

Irittift  buiall  dark  ro')iii  uptitairs." 

But  ̂ \us  aii^wor<'d  :     '  Father,  aotyt*t,  not  yet ; 
For-  I  I  >ok  a*,  them  arid  I  furij<«c 

'1  :iat  ih  <  cbildruti  are  away. 
VliP  b  >yB  com  •  ba';k,  and  our  Mary  tOd, 
VVi''i  lior«i>'oij  on  of  cbeokorod  blu«, Atiil  ait,  Ueroev  Ty  day. 

JrihijTiy  eonio.4  back  from  tli-t  billows  deejt ; 
Wi-J  •  waKe>-i  (roll)  \un  battlo-Iieid  hltjoji, 

T'l  Bay  Kord-niifht  to  imv 
Mar^  .:  \  wiTit  and  uiotber  no  more, 
I)l'.  ..  Mred  fliiui  wh  »He  play  i.-t  o'er, 

A.i  lu^iii>'i4  to  rost  at  my  kntn* 

fto  le:  tbein  staad  tbare,  tbougb  fnpty  now  ; 
And  ('V'cy  tiiiio  wh  -n  alonn  we  bi*w 

■\i  tb«  K:ith'sr*s  tbroim  to  pray. 
Wh  II  ask  Xaj  :jieot  ibo  childron  ab  i/«j. 
To  our  tiavi'jur'ii  home  ̂ f  ruet  and  l>jvo, 

Wljeio no  i"bil  J  ̂ oetb  away  " 

BELINDA:  A  BEAUTY 

"Belinda,  when  we  were  both  yoong— the 
day  will  ooms,  1  hope,  child,  when  you 
will  syiiipathi/.e  more  with  the  triple  and 

tomp'.atiuiia  of  others— when  wo  were  both 
young,  Kogcr  Teinplo  and  I  first  met.  And 

Ee  orad  forme." 
Dead  Hileiice ;  the  widow  confused  and 

stroking  do'.va  the  folds  of  her  silk  drees 

Kit'i  her  white  lingers  ;  Uelinda'a  slip  of  a 
ligare  atftv.ding  upright  boaide  the  window, 
Ler  arms  folded,  her  lips  and  oyoa  about  as 

"Bynaathetic  "  as  thoagh  they  had  been 
carved  in  granite. 

"  He  cKred  for  me— too  much  for  bis  own 
^Aca— but  duty  Ktood  betwecu  ua,  ar.d  we 

jiartcfil"  Of  this  tha  reader  Hhall  know 

inoro  than  by  Iloae's  btxy  utterances.  "  We 
(larted.  Kate  was  hard  upon  us  both.  And 

now — Ueli:ida,  must  I  say  more?" 
"Say  everything,  pleaft,  if  yoa  want  me 

to  tinderatand  you." 
"  Roger  Temple  has  aaked  me  to  bo  his 

wife  at  last,  and  I   " 
"  A:)l  you — are  going  tj  be  married 

•gaiul"  iiilcrrupts  lieliiida  cruelly.  "For 
the  tbird  time!  Tlien  all  I  ciu  remark  is, 

you  ara  very  fond  of  being  married,  Uose." 
A  haartlesa,  unwomanly  speech  enough; 

but  U'linda,  like  many  other  raw  girls  of 
her  ag",  u  a'jiolutel)  heartlers  in 
•nattTs     of    love;    ami     at    this    moment 

?ias;:jiate,  unreaaoaiog  j^!a!oaay  against 
ho  rival  of  her  dead  father  u  i-C'Ddiug  the 

Hood  to  her  brain  toi  ijaukly  for  her  to  be 

vory  nice  in  the  choi  -a  of  woide. 

"  I'm  inro  I  don't  know  how  yoa  can  be 
■o  ii'ifesling,"  siya  How,  almost  crying, 
"liutyou  were  alwaya  the  aami.  Kven 
when  you  wer-j  little  yoa  had  no  more 

■Kr.-ii'jility  than  a  stone.  And  lto;{ur  always 
expresses  bims.f  so  beautifully  about  you, 
And  tlie  Temples  arc  such  a  good  family, 

«nj  everything  ;  and  then  to  aay  that  I  —  I, 
Ot  all  woman  living,  am  fond  of  being  mar- 

ried 1  I  lio  hope,  Helir.ila,  whatever  your 
own  opioioiia  may  ba,  you  will  not  cxpre<i.^ 

yc'jraelf  in  this  moit  heartbiia  and  induli- 
oato  mtnnef  before  Captain  Temple  I" 

"Captain  Temple'/"  repeats  Dclinda,  nil 
Inrorinoe.  "  Why,  when  am  I  ever  likely 

to  see  Captain  Temple  ?" 
"  Yon  will  see  him  in  St.  Jean  de  hav. 

to-day." "C»ptain  Temple  in  Bt.  Jean  ile  I.n/.  I 
Von  mean  to  tell  mo.  Hose,  that  yon  and  a 
youMg  man  are  travelling  abo'it  the  world 

iogatlier  ?" 
And  Uelimla,  the  tirat  and  las:  time  in 

li>  <'  life  auuh  hypocrisy  can  be  reoorded  of 
'A-,  puts  on  uD  air  of  outraged  virtue  edi- 
.^iog  to  behold. 

"  Uoger  met  me  in  Paris  and  again  in 

DordoauK,"  says  poor  Uose,  bluBliing 
thr;;igli  her  rouge  with  vexation.  "  Itoger 
Traa  the  old  friend  I  told  yoa  of.  And  there 

was  aUvaya  Bpencor- and  we  have  taken 
caro  never  to  stop  at  the  aame  hotel  even 
Eu  lias  genu  now  to  look  for  a  lodging  in 
qnit9  aiiotlier  part  of  the  town.  If  you 
fcne./,  Uelindn,  if  yuu  only  know  what  a 

•onl  oJho:i()r  Itoger 'I'eniple  has,  jou  would 
fiot  talk  HO  lightly  I" 

"  Ah,  but  you  muit  remember  I  know 
nothing  at  all  about  him,"  retorts  the  girl, 
"and  my  education  do<8  not  diaposc  ine  to 
take  any  man's  honor  on  truat.  Never 
tnind,  Kotin,"  she  goes  on  with  an  assump- 

tion of  pitying  eomplaiaance :  "I  am 
Idi!  i<cd,  I  own,  but  I  will  keep  what  I  know 
to  1  :yaelf.  I  will  not  say  a  word,  even  to 

Bnrko." 
"And  will  you  behave  with  feeling,  with 

CODsidi-ratiun  to  Uoger  Temple,  for  tny 

Kkk.iV' 
Before  the  girl  can  anawor  a.  nutn's  stop 

■onnda  in  the  corridor,  a  knock  coniea  at 
the  door. 

"  Entifz,"  nriea  out  Belinda,  in  her  clear 

young  voice. 
"My  tilings  I"  sighs  the  widow  all  in  » 

tremor,  her  heart  reverting  to  the  posses- 
idons  which  lie  nearer  to  it  even  than  her 

lover — her  bandlioxea. 
And  the  door  opens. 
"  Itoger  I  You  have  found  your  way 

idrnady,  then  ."'  Uuae  exclaims,  with  rather 
«  forced  little  laugh,  and  retreating  hastily 
from  the  light  that  falls  nnbeooniingly  full 

Opon  her  through  the  open  window.  "  Belin- 
da,  dearcat,  my  very  old  acquaintance,  C'.ap. 
tain  Temple.  Now  mind,"  with  infantine 
candor,  "  1  shall  never  forgive  either  of  you 

H  yuu  don't  fall  in  love  with  eaeh  other  at 
Once.  I  have  been  like  that  always  Miaa 
Ingram  iined  to  nay  I  was  quite  absurd. 
Wlioevor  I  am  fond  of  must  be  fond  of  all 

fay  friends  I" lint,  long  before  Hoae  had  ceased  twitter- 

ing her  small  falaitiea,  Helinda's  eyes  and 
Uoger  Temple's  have  mot — met  and  spoken 
tbo  truth. 

*■  In  life  aa  on  railways,"  a  master  hand 
tras  written,  "  at  certain  points,  whether 
vou  know  it  or  not,  there  is  but  an  inch, 

ibis  way  or  that,  into  what  train  you  are 

Bhnnted." Into  what  train  has  Helinda's  passionate 
beart  been  shunted,  all  unknowing,  at  this 

moment ' 
CHAPTEH  IV. 

VWUT    ME.N    CM.l,    l.OVE. 

Kose  spoke  of  the  romance  of  two  young 
lives,  of  love  saoriOoed  to  duty,  of  a  heart 

idowiy  breaking  during  a  dozen  veara.  Thia 
we  may  set  down  as  the  po«tio  form  of  the 

■tory  about  herself  and  Roger.    Now  let  ai 
have  it  in  the  prose. 

The  story,  in  the  proae  form,  is  simply 
thi  j :  Rose  married  in  her  girlhood  to  an 
eld<  ily  London  lawyer  and  lannched  into 

a  narrow  circle  of  dull,  professional  re- 
spectability, waa,  at  siz-and. twenty,  as 

really  fresh  and  iogennoas  a  young  person 
as  over  breathed.  Meithcr  perru(juier  nor 
I'ond  ctroot  chemist  needed  then.  Iler 
ilaxsQ  hair,  smoothly  braided  according  to 
the  fashion  of  the  day,  adorned  her  youthful 
face.  Ber  complexion,  innocent  of  cosmetic, 
was,  in  spite  of  iioma  few  freckles,  like  a 

just  opened  do^-roae.  So  Roger  Temple 
met  aud  loved  her. 

The  Indian  mutiny  was  just  over  at  the 

time,  and  Roger,  a  fair-faced  boy  of  nine- 
teen, had  come  back,  wounded,  after  hia 

Qrst  dark  taste  of  soldier's  work,  to  Eng- 
land. Uh  made  Rose  Shemadeane's 

aoqaaintanco  at  an  East  London  dinner 

party,  and,  not  knowing,  till  deaaert,  at 
least,  that  she  was  the  crown  and  blessing 

of  another  man's  life  already,  conceived  for 
her  SH  wild  a  pnasion  as  ever  fooliah  lad 
conceived  for  still  more  foolish  woman  since 
the  world  began. 

The  London  season  was  at  ita  height, 

even  Rose's  humdrum  life  enlivened  by  an 
unwonted  share  of  parties,  theatre-going, 
drives  in  the  park,  visits  to  the  /.oological ; 

country  cousins  who  must  be  amused  stay- 
ing in  the  bouse.  Roger  saw  her,  dogged 

her,  worshipped  her  everywhere.  One  of 

the  country  conaiiia  being  female  and  un- 
married, it  might  be  assumed  that  Mr. 

Temple's  attentions  were  honorably  matri- 
monial. Mr.  Temple  being  well-born, 

young,  handsome,  of  good  expectations,  was 
it  not  a  manifest  duty  to  offer  him  encourge- uient  ? 

ThUK  U'>3c,  with  small  platitudes,  stilled 
her  small  uouaoionce  for  a  fortnight  or  so. 
Then  the  end  came  the  end  of  the  prologue, not  the  play. 

Watohing  the  bippotamus  together  one 
July  Sunday  afternoon  at  the  /^jological, 

the  country  coualns,  tbo  nonentity  of  a  hus- 
band, all  but  within  earshot,  young  Ma.ster 

iioger  made  a  fool  of  himself.  In  stammer- 

ing, passionate  whispers,  told  Mrs.  Sbelma- 
doane  a  secret  which  Mrs.  HI'  ilmadeanehad 
been  calmly  aware  ot  for  some  time  past, 
bat  which  it  waa  shooking,  oh,  unendurably 

shocking,  ovjn  to  think  of,  the  moment  the 
uoafsssion  happened  to  find  its  way  into 
words. 

Bbe  walked  away  from  him,  her  fair 
young  matron  face  abla/?,  and,  with  the 
air  of  a  new  Cornelia,  laid  her  hand  upon 

her  husband's  arm.  Three  eveningi  later 
—Rosa  twenty-ail,  remember,  Roger  nine- 

teen was  waltzing  with  him  at  a  ball  to 

which  duty  bade  her  cbaperonehercountry 
cousins  Ht  the  Hanovi  i  .Square  rooms. 

Mr.  Temple  had  h^eii  wicked  so  wicked 

thtt  it  really  took  one's  breath  away  to 
think  of  it— lu  daring  to  re^jard  her,  an 
hu.-iured  nifu.save  with  feelings  of  iciest 
respect  and  est  em.  t  i  i  -  i  it  >  ao,  gentle 
soul,  felt  cjustrained  to  pity  the  poor  mia. 
guided  fcUo'A',  to  lead  him,  if  it  might  be, 
11.10  b.-tter  ways.  And  that  llloomabary 
Square  life  ai;<l  huaband  of  bera,  illumined 

by  presen'.  experienoe,  were  so  hideously 
moootoaou),  and  the  homage  of  a  man, 
handsome,  young,  distinguished  like  Roger, 
was   honey  sweet  to  vanity. 

A  batter  woman,  or  a  worseone.a  woman 

inspired  by  imagination  or  guided  by  ex. 
pcrU'M'ie,  might  have  been  tnrritled  at  such 
a  poiitiou.  (Jood,  passioulesa,  uuimiiifiiia- 
tive.  self-saturatcid  Uose,  the  Urst  little  cold 
shook  of  the  plunge  over,  felt  no  terror  at 
all.  What  she  did  feel  strouKeat,  I  think 

(when  ori>)  can  disinter  it  sutllciently  for 
aiLilysis  from  the  mass  of  small  vanities, 
triuinphi  before  partnnrleas  country 
■■o:ixius,  eti'  ,  ill  which  it  was  embedded), 
wan— gratified  fiiisr  of  jMjwer. 

The  infatuation  lasted  out  the  London 
season.  Tiien  old  Shulmadeane  carried  his 

wife  ofi  to  .Margate— tardily  suspioioua, 
perhaps,  aa  to  the  kind  of  HacritioH  ahe  waa 

making  to  duty — and  Roger's  leave  of 
k'lj  nee  came  li>  an  end.  He  was  angry, 
Ijitter,  sick  at  Heart  ;  lii-i  divinity  during 
their  last  interview  having  sermuuixed  and 

sympathi/id,  and  altogi'ihnr  tortured  liim 
beyond  measii".!  ;  detKriiuned  to  return  to 
liili*,  without  S!ieiiighur  again,  determined 

to  despise,  to  forget  her. 
Long  letters  ptased  between  them,  with 

or  without  Mr.  rihelinadeano's  knowledge— 
I  refrain  from  speaking  with  certainty  on 
this  point— but  letters  certainly  that  Mr. 
Hhehiiadeaiie  or  any  one  else  in  the  world 
uiigiit  iiavu  read  with  safety.  Uose,  indeed, 

half  thoOKht  at  times  that  her  victim  re- 
pressed all  alluxion  to  his  tortares  too 

suocessfully.  I.very  mail,  every  second 
mail  at  first;  then  once  in  three  or  four 

mon'h  j ;  then  twice  i'.  year.  So  the  corres- 

pondence attending  Roger's  ill-atarred 
passion  was  carried  on.  At  last  Mr.  Hlielma- 
deane  died. 

And  Roger  Temple,  of  course.  Mew  to 
Kngland  to  put  in  llrat  claim  for  the  poasea- 

uioa  of  hia  beloved  i  oe'g  hand'.'  No,  Roger 
Temple  did  nothing  of  the  kind.  He  was 
awuj  up  the  lountiy  pig  atiokiug,  when  the 

letter  containing  the  newa  of  Roaie's 
widowhood  reached  him,  iif  ter  aome  delay. 
Aud  he  loved  sport  pasaioiiately.  And  the 
two  or  three  men  who  formed  the  party 

liapponfKl  to  be  hia  closest  friends.  And 
inudt  not  wceda  ho  worn  a  decent  time 

before  they  are  replaced  b\  wedding  favors? 
Itoger  iieillur  rushed  to  Kngland  nor 

WKitH  any  letliT  designed  to  compromise 

hia  Roaie's  newly-gained  liberty.  It  must be  remembered  that  he  had  now  been 

wasting  in  despair  during  a  good  many 
yearn;  also  that  men  got  into  the  habit  of 
everything,  even  of  hopeleaa  paasion,  and 
against  their  better  reason  may  feel  dia- 
turbed  by  having  to  abandon  a  settled 
inood  of  thought. 

U')  wrote  the  widow  as  exquisitely  deli- 
cate a  letter  of  condolence  as  was  ever 

penned  ;  putting  himself  andhiaown  seltlah 
liop^j  and  feara  utterly  away  in  the  back- 

ground ;  dwelling  wholly  on  her  and  on 
her  loss.  He  spoke  tenderly,  and  with 

vagueness,  of  the  long  years  of  their  separa- 
tion ;  he  spoke  with  greater  vagueness  still 

of  the  day  ot  their  possible  reunion.  Uf 
marriage,  of  anything  that  could  by  poasi- 
bility  b«  constructed  into  a  hint  of  marriage, 
ho  spoke  not  a  word 

An  ordinary,  intelligent  woman,  botore 
she  had  read  auuh  a  letter  to  the  end,  would 

have  known  that  her  lover's  love  for  her 
was  over.  Rose,  guided  by  the  irrefragable 
logic  of  a  fool,  deduced  from  it  only  a  new 

proof  of  her  slave's  devotion  to  her  welfare. 
"  There  is  one  far  distant,  who  adores 

U10,  hnt  who  is  toohigh-sonled,  toogeneroua, 

to  think  of  anything  but  my  grief  I"  she 
would  lay  to  Major  O'Shea,  who  got  an 
introduction  to  the  pretty  widow,  and 
indeed  let  steadily  to  work  love-making, 

before  her  crape  waa  si.x  weeks  old.  "Ah, 
Major  O'Shea,  if  you  bad  only  the  ooa- 
BoientiouSLeas,  the  noble,  forbearing,  nn- 

selQsh  nature  of  that  poor  fellow  in  India  I" 
And  then  Cornelius  would  respond  to  ths 

efl'ect  of  his  heart  being  stronger  than  his 
reason,  of  bis  impetuous  feelings  hurrying 
him  beyond  the  cold  bond  of  conventional 
decorum.  And  the  widow  would  sigh  and 

blush,  and  wipe  a  tear  or  two,  and  call  him 
a  sad,  sad  man,  as  she  yielded  her  band  to 
be  kissed.  And  the  upshot  of  it  all  waa, 
that  the  next  news  Roger  Temple  got  ot 

UoHB  Shelmadeane  was  a  tlaming  announce- 
ment in  the  Tivies  ot  her  infidelity  to  him  ; 

by  special  license,  an  arobdeacon  and  three 
or  four  of  the  lesser  clergy  assisting,  at  Bt. 

Ueorge'u,  Hanover  Square. 

Singular  perversity  ot  men's  nature  I The  news  of  this  marriage  cost  him  not 

only  the  most  poignant  jealousy,  but  a  re- 
vival of  his  love  in  all  ita  first  freah  ardor. 

The  existence  of  a  husband,  of  any  husband 
seemed  really  some  necessary,  mysterious 

condition  ot  Uoger  Temple's  |«assion.  You 
should  have  seen  the  letter  of  good  wishes 
that  he  wrote  the  bride :  bitterest  veiled 
reproach  discernible  tbroagh  every 

courteous  phraae,  every  pleasant  little  con- 

gratulatory meeuage  to  Major  O'Shea! Uosy  cried  herself  almost  plain  for  the  day 
after  receiving  it ;  hid  il  jealously  from 

Cornelias,  to  whose  philosophic  mind  the 
whole  matter,  you  may  beaure,  would  have 
been  one  of  profoandeat  indifference;  and 
wrote  Roger  a  pleading,  selfextenuating 

reply  by  return  of  mail,  with  three  violets 
— ab,  did  Captain  Temple  remember  the 
bunches  of  violets  be  used  tu  bring  her 

during  ths  happy  days  of  their  friendship 
in  Bloomsbury  Square    enclosed. 

And  Captain  Temple,  Itose  has  had  his 
own  word  tor  it  since,  kissed  violets  and 

letter  both,  and  set  ap  tbo  writer  on  the  old 
pedestal  in  his  imagination  I  was  very 

nearly  writing  bis  heart— that  she  had  ever 
held. 

Some  slight  insight  into  Rose's  domestic 
grievances  aa  Mrs.  O'Shea,  the  reader  haa 
had  already;  we  need  not  farther  enlarge 
upon  them.  Cornelias  apent  hor  money 
neglected  her,  went  to  America,  where  bia 
fate  awaited  him.  And  Rose,  on  her  Cncle 

Robert'a  death,  foand  beraelf  once  more 
free-  freeand  with  a  handsome  httle  in- 

come, villa  at  Brompton,  plate,  linen,  and 
aocoasuriea,  at  herdiapossl. 

And  then  it  was  that  ahe  and  her  old 

lover  looked  again  npon  each  other's  faces. 
Uoger  had  returned  to  Kngland  unexpected 
by  hia  friends,  bis  long  leave  having  been 

given  him  some  months  earlier  than  be  an- 
ticipated ;  and  on  a  certain  May  night, 

Uose  at  that  moment  believing  him  to  be 
thouaanda  of  miles  away  in  India,  knocked 

at  tho  door  of  the  ISrompton  villa  and  in- 
(uired,  in  a  voice  whoee  accents  he  vainly 

strove  to  command,  if  Mrs.  O'Shea  was  at 

home. 
tVt  last   a  UufTy-haired,  brilliantly  oom- 

plexioned— alas,  that    I   must    write    ill  — 
iddic  aged  lady  came  forward  to  bim  and 

bowed  I    a  lady  extremely  overdressed  or 

underdresscd— as  you  like  to   term    it.     "I 

a:n  not  aware  that  I  have   the    honor   -" 
she  began,  looking  at  him  strangely. 
And  then  be  knew  her  voioe. 
Poor  Ruse,  if  she  could   have   seen   into 

her   ijnondam   lover's   heart   just    at    that 
moment! 
He  watahed  h^r  daring  the  next  hour  o" 

so  with  feelings  about  equally  balau^uU  of 
disappointment  and  blank  surprise.  Kvery 

woman's  good  looks  must  decline  after  the 
lapse  of  the  twelve  best  years  of  her 

luaturity,  and  Rose's  had  really,  in  the 

common  acceptation  of  the  phraHS,  "worn 
well."  But  it  v.^as  not  any  fading  due  to 

age,  it  waa  not  time's  natural  footprints  on cheek  or  brow  that  allocked  him  tbua,  it 

was  the  abaolnte,  startling  transformation 
of  her  whole  personality! 

He  had  not  really  dined,  Mrs.  O'Shea diseovured;  had  arrived  hi  London  late 
that  afternoon,  and,  forgetful  of  bodily 
sustenance,  had  rushed  away  to  call  on  her 
at  ouc<'.  So  a  little  supper  was  organized, 

accompanied  by  a  bottle  ot  Uncle  Robert's beat  champagne.  And  then  this  man  and 
woman,  who  h:>d  played  at  love  so  long, 

bi>;>ii  looking  into  each  other's  c-yea,  to 
talk  of  all  that  thoy  bad  auflered  (in  imagina- 

tion or  reality)  since  they  parted.  Aud  the 
cruel  intervening  years  laded  away.  They 
were  whispering  beside  the  hippopotamus, 

thoy  were  murmuring  farewells  upou  the 
Margate  beach,  again.  And  by  and  by 

Rose's  hand,  youthful  and  white  still,  found 

ita  way  into  Captain  Temple's.  Ittrumbled; 
he  pressed  it  to  reassure  her.  Rose,  with  a 
sigh,  made  a  feint  of  moving  away.  And 
then,  for  the  Urst  time  in  their  lives,  their 

lips  met,  and  Roger's  fate  was  sealed. The  wax  lights  bad  burnt  low  by  now, 

and  Rose  kept  her  face  well  in  shadow, 
nay,  hid  it  bashfully  out  of  sight,  on  her 
lover's  breast.  And  when  he  kissed  her 
lieautitul  golden  hair  it  never  ooourred  to 
him  to  think  from  what  dead  head  it  might 
have  been  aheared  ;  and  when  at  last  she 

lifted  up  her  face  tti  falter  out  softest 
promises  of  life-long  truth,  he  did  not  even 
see  the  rice  powder  it  had  left  upon  his 
waistcoat! 
Who  loves,  cavils  not ;  and  Roger  Temple, 

i>r  Roger  Temple's  imagination,  loved 

during  this  hour's  intoxioalion  at  least. What  he  thought  and  felt  next   morning, 
wheu  he  had   to   review  bis   position,  and 
Mrs.  O'Shea'a  complexion  by  daylight,  none 

but  Uoger  Temple  ever  knew. 
CHAPTKH  V. 

lOMI'LIUENTS,  NOT   (AHEHHEU. 

Belinda's  eyes  have  met  Uogor'a  and, 
in  spite  of  all  her  foregone  jealous  resolves, 
the  girl  linda  t  hard  to  Bteal  herself  agaiust 
Uoae's  future  husband.  Never  in  her  whole 
vvgabond,  loveless  life  has  such  honest 
human  aunehine  shone  on  her  as  shines 

now  in  Uoger  Temple's  smile. 
"  I  don't  know  about  tailing  in  love,  but 

I  am  sure  Belinda  and  I  mean  to  be  friends, 

UoKie,"  he  eays,  advancing.  "Do  wa  not, 

my  dear'?" 

And  before  she  can  tlnd  time  to  put  her- 

self on  guard.  Captain  Temple's  bronzed muaataohe  has  touched  her  cheek.  It  is 

the  kind  of  salutation  that  could  scarce,  by 
the  very  iciest  prude,  be  atigmatixed  an  a 
kiss,  and  yet  it  bears  suuh  a  signifioantly 
marked  family  reBemblanco  to  one  to  be  un- 

pleasant in  Rosie's  sight. "  I— I,  really,  Roger  Belinda  looks  so 

ridionloasly  younger  than  she  is!" 
"  Not  a  bit,"  orie»  Uoger,  and  now  be 

rests  bis  hand  kindly  on  the  little  girl's 
shoulder.  "  Belinda  is  fifteen  yeara  old— 
you  told  me,  did  you  not,  that  ahe  was 

tlfteen?  Well,  and  she  looks  it.  Don't 
mind  Rosie,  Relinda.  Rosy  turns  rusty 
at  the  thought  ot  having  a  grownup 

daughter." 

"  I  shall  be  seventeen  the  week  after 

next,"  sayi  Belinda,  holding  up  her  chin. 
"  I  don't  know  what  people  mean  by 

taking  me  for  a  child.  I  have  certainly 
seen  enough  of  the  world  and  its  wickedness 

to  make  me  feel  old,"  she  adds,  with  the 
acoustomed  bard,  little  ring  in  her  voice. 

"  Belinda  will  look  different  I  trust 
Belinda  will  look  totally  different  when  she 

is  properly  dressed,"  aays  the  widow, 
glancing  down  at  her  own  elegantly  flowing 

draperies.  "I  must  really  have  a  serious 
talk  with  Miss  Barke  about  these  short 

skirts." 

"  Ah,  bat  Miss  Barke  is  not  here  to  be 

talked  with,  Rosie,"  cries  Belinda.  "  My 
natural  guide  and  protector  haa  been  away 

in  Bpaiu  a  week  or  more,  collecting  facts 
for  her  book,  and  I  am  knocking  about 

alone,  as  you  see — me  and  my  dog   Cssta." "  Aloce!"  stammers  Rose,  shocked  not 

so  much,  perhapa,  at  the  fact  itself,  as  at 

havingthe  fact  exposed  before  Roger.  "  Yoa 
don't  mean  actually  alone,  my  dear  7" 

"  Well,  no;  I  have  my  chums,  ot  course, 
the  fellows  who  were  with  me  in  the  street 

when  yon  arrived.  Now,  Rose,"  she  goes 
on,  pitilessly,  "  tell  the  truth  :  Were  you 
or  were  you  not  ashamed  when  you  hrst 

saw  me'i"' 

"  I — I  was  sarprised,  Belinda"  says  Rose, 
in  her  sweetest  little  feminine  treble.  "It 
is  not  usual  in  England,  you  know,  to  see  a 
girl  of  seventeen  wearing  her  dress  above 
her  ankles.  And  then  those  fearftl— What 
must  I  call  them,  Belinda?  -what  do  they 
call  those  fearful  door-mat  things  you  have 

on  your  feet?" 

"  Thoy  call  those  fearful  things  a^/iar^eCiu 

in  Spaniah,  eipudrillei  in  French,"  answers 
Belinda,  cooly  holding  out  a  ragged,  san- 

dalled foot  for  inspection.  "  It  you  played 
paume  on  the  hot  sand  for  hoars  together 
as  I  do  you  would  be  glad  to  wear  espadrilles. 
Rose :  yes,  or  to  go  barefoot  altogether,  as 

I  do,  oftener  than  not." A  bluah  of  burning  shame  rises  over  the 
widow's  face. 

"  Our  dear  Belinda  wants  a  year  or  two 

of  Bouud  English  training,"  she  remarks, 
in  a  tone  that  to  Roger  sounds  dove-like, 
but  that  Belinda  remembers  and  interprets 

only  too  well.  "  That  is  the  worst  of  con- tinental education.  One  has  to  sacrifice  so 

many  good  solid  English  qualities  for  ac- complishments. Still,  in  these  days,  a  girl 
must  be  accomplished.  A  oouple  of  years 

in  a  select  English  boarding-school  will, 
I  have  no  doubt,  render  Belinda  all  that 

our  fondest  wishes  ooald  desire." 
Belinda,  on  the  conclusion  of  this  little 

tirade,  looks  hard  into  ber  step,  mother's 
eyes  tor  a  moment  or  two;  then,  shoulder- 

ing her  scbistera,  ihe  moves  acroea  to  the 

door. "  I  must  be  off,"  turning  and  bestowing 
a  nod  fall  of  caustic  meaning  on  the  lovers. 
"  And  unless  you  want  me  to  join  some 

gang  of  wandering  gipsy  players,  as  I  have 
often  ̂ lought  of  doing,  yon  had  better  not 
talk  about  boardinii-schools  any  more.  My 

accomplishments,  Captain  Temple,"  look- 
ints  with  an  air  of  mock  modesty — "  Rose 
talks  of  my  accomplishments,  for  which 
the  good  solid  English  (jualities  have  been 

saoritiucd  !  I  will  tell  you  what  they  are," 
checking  off  each  accomplishment  on  her 

dark,  slim  tin,^er8  as  she  proceeds  '  bolero 

dancing,  slang  paume' — of  each  a  little. 
Knowledge,  learnt  practically,  of  how  to 
keep  myself  and  dog  on  twenty  sous  a  day 
board-wagea.  And  a  taate  for  ballhghts 

so  strong,  oh !  so  Htrong,"  this  with  an- 
affected  enthusiasm,  "that  I  would  sooner 
go  without  meat  for  a  fortnight  and  church 
for  a  year  than  miss  the  chance  of  going  to 
one.  For  farther  particulars  apply  to  Mr. 

Augustus  Jones." 
And  HO  exit  Belinda,  whistling — yea.  Rose, 

whistling  ;  keep  from  fainting  if  you  can  — as  she  goes. 

"  .V  quaint  little  original,  our  future 

daughter,"  says  Roger,  whose  eyes  have 
certainly  opened  wider  during  the  conclu- 

sion ot  Belinda's  tirade.  "  But  agoodhearted 
child,  I'll  be  bound.  You  must  not  be  too 

hard  on  her.  Rose." 'I  hard!"  sighs  the  widow,  looking  at 

him  reproachfully.  "  When  was  I  ever 
harden  anyone?  If  you  knew,  Roger^ 
but  ot  coarse  men  never  understand  these 

things— the  trial  that  poor  girl  haa  always 
been  !  I  can  aasure  you  I  look  upon  Belinda 
as  a  chastisement,  sent  to  me  for  some  wise 

purpose  by  Providence." She  seats  herself  on  a  sofa,  disoroetly 

away  in  the  half  light,  and  with  an  air  of 

resignation  takes  out  her  pocket  handker- 
chief. "I  have  made  sacrifices  no  real 

mother  would  have  made  for  her — can  I 
ever  forget  the  devoted,  blind  attachment 
of  her  poor,  dear  papa  for  me?  Sending 
her  away.  Heaven  knows  at  what  expense, 

to  the  Continent,  and  always  writing  that 
she  should  have  the  best  of  masters,  and 

everything ;  and  now  this  is  the  result. 

How  painfully  plain  she  is.  " "  Plain  ?  No,  Rosie,  anything  but  plain. 
Belinda  is  just  at  that  awkward  age  when 
one  does  not  know  what  to  make  of  girls, 

and  her  dress  is  not  ()uitelikeother  people's, 
in  it  ?  But  she  has  magnificent  eyes,  and 

a  pretty  hand." 

"  A  pretty  hand  I  Belinda's  hands  pretty ! 

Why,  they  are  enormous,  aix  and  threo- 
luarters  at  least,  two  sizes  bigger  than 
mine,  and  as  brown  !  But  you  think  every 

one  you  see  lovely,  Roger,"  says  Rose, 
pettishly.  "  I  declare  one  might  just  as 

well  be  ugly  one's  self.  I  have  never  heard 
yon  speak  of  any  woman  yet  that  you  could 

not  find  something  to  admire  in  her." 
'  .\nd  all  because  ot  you,  my  dearest !" 

ories  Captain  Temple,  with  warmth.  "When a  man  admires  one  woman  sqpremoly,  can 

you  not  imagine  that  every  other  woman, 

\  ea,  even  the  plainest,  must  possess  some- 

thing fair  in  his  sight  for  her  sake  ?" He  comes  acroaa  to  her,  stoops,  and  rests 

his  hand  on  his  betrothed's  fair  head.  It 

is  a  favorite  action  of  Roger's  and  one  that 
Rose  would  be  exoeedingly  well  pleased  to 
see  him  abandon.  Who  can  tell  what 
horrible  trick  jii>.-<ticht'  or  plate  may  not  play 
one  in  some  unguarded  moment  or  more 

than  common  tenderness? 
■  I  shall  be  quite  uahappy  about  my 

drosses  if  they  do  not  arrive  soon,"  Rose 
goes  on  presently.  "  Ten  large  cases,  yoa 
remember."  Does  not  Roger  remember 
those  awful  ten  cases  well ;  in  Paris,  Bor- 

deaux, everywhere  ?  "  And  a  bit  of  blue 
ribbon  on  each.  There  can  be  no  mistake 

if  the  railway  people  are  honest,  but  abroad 

one  never  knows.  I'm  sure  nothing  would 
have  been  easier  than  (or  Belinda  to  ran 
back  to  the  station  ;  still,  she  did  not  offer, 

and  in  my  delioate  position  as  a  step-mother, 
I  hava  never  required  the  slightest  attention 

from  the  poor  girl.  Oh  Roger,"  Rose's 
hand  is  in  her  lover's  now,  and  he  ii  beaide 
her  on  the  sofa.    "If  I  dared,  how  much  I 

should  like  to  t«U  you  a   aeoret — lomethiiig 

we  are  all  oonoemad  in  I" Roger's  natural  reply  is,  what  ahould 
prevent  her  telling  it  ?  Ought  there  to  b« 
any  secret,  present  or  to  oome,  between 
persons  whose  lives,  like  theirs,  are  to  be 

spent  in  one  long,  delightful  oonfidenoa? "  Well,  then — I'm  a  very  naughty  girl,  I 

know,"  Rose  avows,  kitteoisbly,  "  and  I 

dare  say  you  will  scold  me  sadly,  but  I've been  match-making!  It  is  not  quite  by 
accident  that  Mr.  Augustus  Jones  ia  in  Bt. 

Jean  de  Laz!" 

"  Accident  or  no  accident,  the  faot  ia  a 

deuoed  unpleasant  one,"  remarks  Captain 
Temple.  "How  or  why  Mr.  Jonea  cama 
here  is  Mr.  Jones's  own  conoera,  but  the 
bore  of  having  to  encounter  him  I  I  really 
did  hope.  Rose,  that  we  had  seen  the  last 
of  that  actrocioua  man  when  we  left  Lon- 

don." 

"  Y'oa  are  prejudiced   agair.at  him,  air. 
I'm  afraid  you   don't   like   poor   Auguatoa 

because  he  was  a  little  too  attentive  to  me." 
"Rose!" 
"  Ob,  oome,  Roger,  I  know  what  yoor 

ruling  passion   is,  and   always   has     been. 

The  green-eyed  monster,  sir   ' 

"  Rosie,  I  swear   '' 

"  Well,  we  cannot  help  these  things,  my 

dear ;  I  am  ridiculously  without  jealooay 

myself.  Poor  Major  O'Shea  often  said  hs 
wished  he  could  see  me  a  little  more  jealoiu, 
bat  I  can  make  every  allowance  for  it  ia 
others.  I  ought  to  be  able  to  bear  all  tha 

jealous  suspiciousness  of  men's  natural 
after  the  experience  that  I  have  bad !" There  is  silence  for  a  minute,  and  any 

one  watching  Roger  Temple's  face  at- tentively might  discern  there  a  good  deal 
the  look  of  a  man  who  ia  trying  to  repreaa 
hia  weariness  under  the  perpetual,  exacting 

babble  of  a  child.  "  1  duu't  think  yoa 

judge  of  me  correctly.  Rose,"  he  remaria 
after  a  time.  "  Who  ever  judges  anotbar 
correctly  ?  Who  can  read  but  by  his  own 
light  ?  We  were  talking  of  Mr.  Jonea,  wen 
we  not?  Ah.  yes,  and  yua  think  me  jealooa 
of  Jones!  So  be  it,  my  dear.  Poor  littla 

Ruaie,"  he  beads  forward  and  salutes  tha 
widow's  cheek — very  tenderly,  I  may 

almost  say  fearfully.  Roger  is  better  ao- 
qoainted  with  fern' nine  weakness,  as  regard* 
rioe  powder  especially,  than  he  waa  on  that 

first  fatal  night  at  Brompton.  "  And  now 
what  about  this  grand  secret  of  yotirs? 
Yoa  have  been  match-making,  have  yon? 

I  hope  you  dua't  mean  to  marry  oar  littU 
daughter  Belinda  to  Mr.  Augastas  Jones 7" 

"  Ha  would  be  anextremely  nice  husband 

for  her,  from  a  worldly  point  of  view,"  say* 
Ruse,  taming  over  and  over  the  diamoiid, 

a  gift  of  Roger's  that  rests  oa  her  plump 
tbird  finger.  ".\ad  aa  to  educatiou— old 
Mr.  Jonea  waa  sensible  of  his  own  deficien- 

cies, and  had  his  ton  coached  ap  by  the 

most  expensive  tutors.  Any  one  hearing 
Augustus  talk  would  say  that  he  was  quits 

well  educated  eouugh— for  a  married  man." 
"  And  presentable  enough,  refined  enough? 

The  eort  of  husbard  a  girl  could  not  only 

love,  but  be  proad  of?  Well,  Rueie,  man- 
age it  as  you  ohonse.  If  you  like  Mr.  Jones, 

and  if  Belinda  likes  Mr.  Jones,  you  may  ba 

sure  that  '  shall  not  forbid  the  banna." 
'  Ab.  there  is  the  difficulty.  Belinda 

does  not  like  Mr.  Jones.  Belinda  and  I 

never  liked  the  same  thing  or  person  yet." 
Poor  Rosie,  if  the  mantle  of  prophecy  ooold 

but  fall  upon  her  shouldersat  this  moment! 
"  But  )oa  could  help  me  so  much,  dear, 

it  you  would— and  you  will,  I  know?" 
apraisiog  her  ejes  coaxingly  to  her  lover's. 
"  Y'ou  will  help  me  in  my  plans  for  Belinda's 
happiness?  It  was  all  through  me,  Roger 
— dou't  be  cross  with  me  if  I  confess  tha 
truth— it  waa  all  through  me  that  Mr. 

Jones  came  to  St.  Jean  de  Luz." 
"  Throagh  you  that  Mr.  Jones  came  to 

St.  Jean  de  Luz !  And  why  should  I  be 

cross  with  yoa,  yoa  little  goose  ?" Rosie  talks  like  a  girl  of  sixteen  :  Roger 

treats  her  like  a  girl  of  sixteen — yet  is  aen- 
sible,  mournfully  sensible,  ever,  of  the 

grotes<)aeness  o.'so  doing. "  Y'oa  see,  I  knew  that  Angustua  waa 

anxious  to  marry.  I  suspected,  feared," 
saya  Rose,  with  modest  grace,  "  that  his 
hopes  in  some  directions  might  have  been 
juat  a  little  blighted.and  the  thought  struck 
me— as  he  was  going  abroad  and  bad  asked 
me  to  plan  hia  tear  for  him — the  thought 
struck  me  to  bring  him  and  Belinda  to- 

gether. What  he  wants  is  connection,  what 

she  wants  is  money   -" 
"  But  Belinda  ia  a  child  still,"  interrupts 

Roger  Temple.  "  Yoa  are  building  all  these 
castles  in  the  air,  dear,  kind  little  soul  that 

you  are,  Rosie.  for  her  good,  but  the  thing 

is  ridicalous.  Belinda's  home  must  be  with 
us  for  the  next  three  or  four  years.  Ample 

time,  then,  to  begin  match-making.  How 

could  a  child  ot  her  age  possibly  decide," 
goes  on  honest  Roger — "how  could  an 
innocent  hearted  child  ot  Belinda's  age 
possibly  decide  whether  she  ought  or  ought 
not  to  sell  herself  for  the  so  many  thouBands 

a  year  ot  a  snob  like  Jones  ?" "  Koger.  my  dear,"  answers  Rose,  in  her 
sweetest,  moat  angelic  tones- whenever  she 

is  annoyed,  Mra.  O'Shea's  angelic  pro- 
clivities become  more  marked  "excuaeme 

if  I  tell  you  that  all  those  romantic  ideas 

about  selling  one's  self  (or  money  are  oat 
of  date.  Belinda  never  was  a  child.  Be- 

linda has  not  one  youthful  sentiment  be- 
longing to  her  ;  and  as  to  innooenoe,  poor 

thing !— you  heard  what  she  said  about 
bullfights,  without  fainting!  Those  fine 
interesting-looking  fellows  in  such  danger, 

and  the  horrid  bulls  goring  everybody.  I'm 
sure  to  see  a  picture,  to  read  a  description 

of  one,  ia  sickening  enough." "  A  matter  ot  custom  and  nerve,  Roaia. 
I  have  known  some  Englishwomen  capable 
of  worse  cruelty  than  being  present  at  a 

bullfight." 

"  Aud  the  very  beat  thing  for  the  girl's 
aafety  and  our  peace  of  mind  will  be  to  gat 

her  respectably  aettled  asquiokas  possible.* 
My  own  opinion  o'  Belinda  -I  would  aay 
so  to  no  one  but  you,  Roger — ia  that  ahe  is 
without   heart.      Aud   a   woman    without 

heart   -" 

But  the  generalization  is  opportunely  oat 

short  by  tha  arrival  of  the  boxes  and  blue 
ribbons.  In  her  joy  over  her  recovered 

finery,  Rosie  forgets  all  other  haman  con- 
siderations; and  her  lover,  with  ordeia 

only  to  smoke  one  cigar,  and  to  be  back  at 
the  post  of  duty  in  an  hour  at  latest,  recovers 

a  breathing  space  ̂ >t  liberty. 
(To  be  Continued). 
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The  Boys  Are  Imprortnir. 

An  exchange  tells  of  a  soboolma'am  who 
has  introduced  a  novel  system  o(  spelling 
in  her  school.  When  one  of  the  girls  misses 

a  word  the  boy  who  spells  it  correctly  ia 
permitted  to  kiss  the  girl.  The  boys  ai« 

improving,  but  it  is  (eared  that  the  girls 
will  soon  (orget  how  to  spell  their  own 
names.— TiofMita  {Pa.)  Democrat. 
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THE  LADIES'  COLUMN. 

Eve-Tickline  Sights  on  Eotten  Row 
when  the  World  is  Abroad. 

\ 
V 

VOWS   AT   THE   ALTAR. 

Latest    Fashion    frolics  and  Hoowhold 

Ornaments- 

(Coiuin  Kate's  Weekly  Badg«t.) 

GowiM  That  Act. 

Tliere  ia  one  thing  aboat  these  PariBian 
dresses  that  has  never  been  noticed,  even 
at  the  North,  where  the  critics  are  anxious 
to  discover  BOtnethiQtj  new,  and  that  is  the 
remirkable  dramatic  quality  of  the  gowns 
which  Worth  gets  ap.  Pat  a  woman  in 

one  of  Worth's  (owns  and  place  her  on  the 
■t«ge,  and  she  U  boand  to  act.  The  gowns 
themselves  do  the  most  of  the  work.  They 

noee,  they  gesture  and  they  speak.  They 
draw  tears  from  the  eyei  cf  the  hi^hflyerg, 

and  caaee  the  g*llery  to  cease  eating  pea- 
nnta.  What  greater  victo|?  could  they  have? 
— Atlanta  Constitution. 

Before  the  Marr^e  Altar. 

"  Doctor,  I  feel   mise^ble   in   mind  and 

body— what   shall    I   ta^  ?"    asked  an  old 
bftofaelor  patient  o'  his   tbysician.     "Take 
a    wife,"     answ^ed    X^i    doctor    gruffly. 
'*  Hany  are  tty  men  whl  have  profited  by 

'»      taking  this  pr  icription/  says   the   author 

\  of  "  How  to  be  Happy .Jthoogh   Married  " ■  in  his   new    book,    "  Tie   Five  Talents  of 
■Woman,"  just  published  by  the  Scribners. 
""Before  marriage  they  w«re   worth   little, 

JS*  it   worth   much.    Mac   never   appie- 
"^^    his  inferioriiy  to  w«man   so   thor- 

P"*^'!  as  when  he  stands   before   the  altar 
*°  J  /■■  viesencs  of  an   audienie   of    friends 

il?  J       *■*''*  clergyman   make  him   bus- Mnd.    Sitjjat  of  ten  men  in  inch  a  posi- 

*«»"    2f  J*?*  »a  i'   »liey  were  about  to  be arre/ited  toltaxit^r,  while   nine  out  of  ten 
women  go  tWi,  ,te  ceremony  as  grace- 
ftilly  as  J  |t  we,»  ̂   every-day  occurrence. And  It  IS  this  tim,«^  creature  in  a  drees ■wt  that  promises  lo  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^j^  ,„d 
pUoid  ang^  whose  orv^  blo-soms  sre  bis 

^^  \^,  Whatdelic.ou,^c.8m    there  is to  the  thought.     And    ln»|„,.i„e.    when 

lS?-n.^,^f  .'**'^"""  °*  by  care,  and whenaattle   trouble  comes  v.'„^.i 
Ala  peace  of   mind,  how  la  it  ti^Q  ■>     jhe 
woman  whom  he   promised  to  pr^^^^t   be 
•otnes  his   protector.     She   gees    si^hine 
ttroosh  the  clouds.     She  smoothes  oS.,^" wrmkled   brow  of  care.     She  props  up\i! 

bo«3m.  B*w  hope  into  his  totxl.  and  he  i^oes forth  m  the  mornmg  w„h  new  ;trength  a^d 
nawzealto  wrestle   with   life        .  s'" '"^ 

.ponsibUitie..     Woman^'y  be*h*  '**   " 
,W.l.  but  she  isn't  b-r^w'ara'n':r  Z^J go  to  pieces  as  soon  as  a  man."  * 

Should  a  Girl  Drew  yuicki, .. 
Between  the  brink  young  woman 

dbwn  upon  the  breakfast   table  .^*J»Oan 
oo>t.cl"*tj>  dressed  in  10  rainu'  -eatly  and 

Egd^jc^l^^' -Js  after  her 

^_^  ^^"...JT.jht  of   a  new ^and  ibe  fcrurely  damsel    '/ho  requires 
,15  minutes  or  yi  hour  for  ti.e  same  opera- 

tion,   there   is   •   whole  i^amut  of  feminine 
Tariations.    Tb^close  observer   of    these 

varying  types   of  fair  dreesers  f.uds  each 

possessed  o!  interest    Tbera  is  t^:s  honest, 
oandid  girl,  who  confesses  that  it  takes  her 
an  hour  to  assume  ifce  raiment  of   th«day 
and  to  do  full   jusiiM   to  the   myateriea  of 
the  dr«ssing    butean   and  the    bath.     She 
takes  her  hour  and   no    on«   eipects  better 

ttaiugs.     There   is   the   Kirl'a  opijoaite— yet 
counterpart— in  the  equally  tnuhful  youn^ 
woman  wh»  says   she  can    ma^e  ready  for 
l)reakfaet  o»  the  walk  in   ten  nticutes,  and 
who  does  so  in  nine  oa.-t8  out  of  t«n.    Then 
eomes  the  boat  of   erritic   ones.    The  girl 

who  will  be  "ready  in  t    mioule,"    only  tg 
keep  up  expectancy  on  be  part  of  the  wait. 
iog  one  twenty  times  (ke   minute.     Tbere 
la  the  fair  one   whose   vlice   cheerily   ria^B 
oat  a  statement  that  shiihas  only   her  bou 
net    to    put    on,    or    a;bow    to   pin,  who 
apparently  devotes  mortVme  to  that  simple 
operation  than  to  the  vvied    operations   of 

appareling.     The  art  of  Ntt'ng  into  one's 
dauy  habilimsnts  with  i^idity,   and    yet 
with  neatness,  is  possessei  vy  the  minority 

of  Kve's  d»u,^nters  only,      v   this  trait  of 
rapidity  in  dressing   shoul.,^   of    honest 
Mquisition,  and  throagb  hM|idity,  for  of    a 
surety  Eve  was  not  niveu  t  ijpeDding  much 

time  at  her  toilet,  and  yet  ̂ W  fair  descend- 

ants do  not  inherit  their  n  ̂ Ote  ancestor's traits.  \  . 

Beauty's  Hoi»»  ''       ••aon. 

Here  is  an*-  ,u,,  ,londo^„^?° ''r"'t 
in  the  Clev»'  _  ̂ ^^h  of  the  femaleV"'' 
centre,  to^^ld  gravitates.  A  morning"'^ 
.%tten  I'.ow  at  "  beauties' hour,"  between 
breakfast  and  lancheon,  when  the  son 

shines  brightly  and  society  is  sauntering  up 
and  down  the  bridle  road  which  extends 
from  Apsley  House  to  Kensington  Gardens, 

'"  a  s'Sht  as  well  worth  seeing  before  disso- 
tion  as  the  Bay  of  Naples.  At  first  the 

is  almost  dazzled  by  the  brilliancy  of 
pplexioiiB  and  the  oostnmes.  Here, 
tance,  trips  along  a  dream  of  love- 
n  a  fawnoolorml  gown,  with  a  pro- 

of frills  of  creamy  lace,  and  such 
eeks!  Another  beauty  of  the  purest 
type  wears  one  of  the  prettiest  of 

of  a  yellowish  tint  like  honeysuckle, 
»  on  either  shonlder.  Her  black, 

Btookings  and  low  shoes  and 
k  gloves  contrast  delightfully  with 

the  costume.  These  dark  "  fix- 

^extenling  to  black  silk  under- 
5,  I  am  told,  I;  dernier  cri,  or 
perfection,  a   bit  of  Parisian 

poo  One's  Own  Hair. 

sure   of    hkving   the  hair 
led  is  to   have  some  one 

In  Kiigland,  in  the 
a  di^ariment   of  hair 
xooomplished  barber, 

for  showering  and 
I'-^'T  of  laditrs  for  one 

1  I'k  good  shampoo 
'      h  is  a  large   sum 

'      After  combing 
raid   it   loosely 

^^V*lt  elastic  band. J  and  first  wash 
I       oastile    soap  ; 
kv^ie  water,  soap  it 

ward  thoroughly 

1  a  towel.   Wipe 
Jkid   and   bruab 

out,  beginning  at  the  lower  end,  when  it 
will  not  tangle.  liCt  the  hair  looae  in  the 
■an  and  air  and  it  will  dry  in  less  than  half 

an  hour.  A  woman's  hair  should  be  washed 
at  least  monthly  if  kept  fine  and  healthy. — 
Neic  York  Evening  Sun. 

Brilliant  Coatames  From  France. 

Here  from  the  New  York  Herald  is  a 

description  of  some  of  the  costly 
costumes  worn  on  the  stage  of  that 
city  this  week  by  Mme.  Jane 
Hading.  One  gown  (an  CUirf)  is  a  bridal 
dress  of  white  satin,  covered  entirely  with 
duchesse  lace  and  caught  up  with  pearls 
and  orange  blossoms.  The  pearls  are  as 
large  as  the  fiowers,  and  are  fastened  in 

garlands.  The  bodice  to  tbia  dress  is  ex- 
tremely decollete,  and  some  beautiful  dia- 
monds are  to  be  worn  nitb  it.  A  second 

gown  is  of  ceverte,  or  "  faded  rose,"  pint 
silk,  and  has  a  short  train.  The  front 

from  the  shoulders  to  the  hem  of  tba  gar- 
ment ia  covered  with  cat  beads  ot  many 

colors  formed  into  a  diamond-sb«ped  passe- 
menterie, and  i  third  is  of  pearl  gray  faille 

silk,  trimmed  with  bands  oi  Honiton  lace, 

with  a  girdle  and  collar  ct  black  moire. 

Flush  and  Satlo  ThU  Seaaon. 

"  Plush,"  says  tlie  New  lom  iun  in  its 

foreign  budget,  '  will  be  much  used  this 
season  for  teagowns  and  robet  de  chambrei, 
and  also  for  evening  reception  and  dinner 
dresses.     Hore  satin  also  will  be  seen   than 

osoal." 

gecrnts  of  the  Family. 

Use  a  warm  knife  in  cutting  warm  bread 

and  the  like. 
A  paate  ot  whiting  and  benzine  will 

remove  spots  from  marble. 
A  salt  ham  should  be  soaked  over  night 

in  plenty  of  soft  water  previoug  to  boiling. 
After  wsslung  a  wooden  bowl,  place 

where  it  vill  dry  equally  on  all  sides, 

away  from  the  stove. 
Fruit-stsins  on  white  goods  can  be  re- 

moved by  pouring  boiling  wat«ir  directly 
from  the  lettle  over  the  spots. 

Hive  sifup  is  good  for  croop  or  indam- 
mation  o/the  lungs.  It  must  be  kept  in  a 

cool  plao,  for  if  it  sours  it  is  very  poison- 

oas. 
If  yo<  want  poached  eggs  to  look  par 

ticalarif  nice  couk  each  egg  in  a  muffin 
ring  pl«^ed  in  the  bottom  of  a  saucepan 

of  boUl^g  water. 
A  cgaking  binge  can  be  cured  by  the  use 

of  a  b^ck  lead  pencil  of  the  softest  num- 
ber, lie  point  rubbed  into  all  the  crevices 

of  thfbinge. 
Co^s  may  be  made  air  and  water  tight 

by  k^ping  them  for  five  minute*  under 
mel|d  parafiine.  They  mast  be  kept 

with  a  wire  screen, 

cleaning  brass  use  a  thin  paste  of 

powder,  two  tablespoonfuls  of  vine- 
gal  four  tablespoon fuls  of  alcohol.  Rub 
wii  a  piece  of  flannel.  Polish  with 

cljmr  is. 
laet  should  be  cooked  before  it  is  stale. 

ioH  for  two  or  three  hours,  then  strain 

through  a  linen  cloth.  Uoe  fourth  of  this 
fat  and  three-fotuths  lard  is  a  good  mix- 
tare  for  frying  doughnuts. 

Be  very  particular  about  disinfecting 
the  kitchen  sink.  Washing  soda,  two 
tablespoonfuls  to  a  gallon  of  boiliog  water, 
makes  an  excellent  wash  to  pour  hot  into 
the  sink  at  night  after  you  have  finished 
using  it. 

Novelties  in  Itric-a-lirac. 

For  fancy  tables  brass  and  onyx  in  plain 
diisigns  are  the  fashion. 

Flower  vases  in  cut  glass  of  the  finest 

crystal  are  growing  in  favor. 

The  latest  table  lamps  are  of  oxidized 
silver  in  antique  design  and  of  gold  and 
silver  combined. 

A  serviceable  band  glass,  with  bron/.e 
frame  of  rustic  work,  ia  ornamented  with 

hand-painted  field  fiowers. 

A  convenient  cologne  case  has  three  cut- 
i<lass  bottles  of  varying  sizes,  with  gold 

stoppers  and  a  lizard-skin  case. 

For  dc.'orating  Worcester  ware,  hand- 
painted  floral  designs  seem  to  be  selected 
in  preference  to  landscape  scenes. 

Ion  candlesticks  of  majolica  ware,  r3pre- sentiDg  Turkish  pipes,  folded  newspapers 

and  clowns'  heads,  shells,  etc.,  are  much admired. 

Half  Dozen  Fashion  Notes. 

This  is  a  siold  and  silver  braid  season. 
The  bustl;  is   not  moribund.     I:  is  dead. 

Jiobelm  blue  remains  a   very  fashionable 

oolot. 

Brick  red  or  Venetian  red  shades  are  in 
favor. 

■The  sleeves  of  all  wraps  are  made  looser 
and  morettowiDj^. 

r  riuges,  which  tor  some  years  have  been 
neglected  as  liimmiuns,  have  again  been 
taken  into  fashionable  tavor.  So  savs  the 
New  York  .S'un,  ishioh  lurnisbes  five  more notes,  as  follows : 

Wanted- WelWralned  Mi»tresses. 
They  tell  me  that  th.j  ut.;at  want  of  the 

age  18  well-trained  seivautj,  i  jhink  that 
well-trained  mistresses  are  wanted.  My 

^^rience  has  been  that  it  a  servant  be 

served'^V,"'*  "^,®  mistress  »iU  be  well 

ctuse  she^S"?'  '"'  *•"  '«"  J^<raded  be. 

work.  LerL'  "T  ''°°  »",'  io*'  y°«' 

pathize  with  her"r.^l7,"u°''  '^*'  -'"^  »-""• Jows.-»-am.„',  /;;i^,v   '  '°^'  """^  '^'• 
The  Leading  LaU,  Bu„uie„ 

The  latest  novelty  in  olooks  i,    „£ 

increases   tke   latter's  intensity,   and  vice 

vena. Green  and  violet,  especially  when  light, 
form  a  combination  preferable  to  green  and 

bine. Red  and  blue  accord  passably,  especially 
if  the  red  incline  rather  to  a  scarlet  than  a 

crimson. When  two  cdors  accord  badly  together  it 
is  always  advantageous  to  separate  them 

by  white. 
While  grey  never  exactly  produces  a  bad 

effect  in  its  association  with  two  luminous 
colors,  yet  in  most  casen  itg  assottments 
are  dull. 

Red  and  yellow  accord  pi«uy  well, 
especially  if  the  red  be  a  purple  red,  rather 
than  scarlet,  and  the  yellow  rather  gK^ciijb 
tiian  orange. 

Yellow    and    green    form    an    agreeabie 
combination.     The  arrangement   of  yellow 
and  bias  is  more  agreeable  than  that  of  the 

yellow  and  green,  but  is  less  lively.   ^   
LONDON  8TKKET  VIAMD^. 

One 

meipu 

pl^ 

The     Sensible     Fn^lish     Belief    tliat 
HiMps  Beat  on  a  Full  Stumacb. 

As  liquor  is  abundant  and  good,  so  is 
food,  cooked  and  on  sale.  For  a  penny  the 
Londcn  beggar  may  buy  a  bowl  of  beef  or 
pea  soop  and  a  large  piece  of  bread,  enough 
to  keep  off  starvation  for  a  day.  The  spoon 
he  eats  it  with  and  the  bowl  be  eats  out  of 

are  chained  to  the  table.  Nothing  is  left 

lying  around  loose  in  that  style  of  restau 
rant.  Two  kinds  of  soup  constitute  the 
entire  billoffare  for  the  penny  soup-house. 
For  a  halfpenny  there  is  always  a  hot 
roasted  potato  ready  on  the  sidewalk. 

These  potato- roasting  ovens  are  trundled 
aboot  on  wheels,  and  are  built  to  resemble 
a  small  locomotive.  They  are  known 

as  "  Murphy  Busters."  Another  style 
of  street  kitchen  deals  in  kidney 
and  eel  pies,  smoking  hot  and  two- 

pence each.  The  "  ham  and  beef 
shops  "  are  ready  with  their  cooked  wares 
at  neon — corned-beef  at  twopence,  for  the 
lowest  amount  weighed  out  ;  and  for  a 

ha'penny  each  a  paper  cone  filled 
with  freshly -boiled  potatoes  or  tur- 
nipa.  "  Winks,"  a  species  of  salt- 

water snail,  are  boiled  in  quantities 
and  sold  on  the  streets.  The  fried-fish 
kitchens  about  10  at  night   are   filled   with 

reople,  plate  in  hsmd,  waiting  for  the  well- rowned  sole  from  the  great  frying  vats  at 

fourpence  the  plate,  with  a  generous  quan- 

tity of  fried  potatoes  added  for  a  ha'penny. 
Sixpence  buys  the  supper  for  a  small 
family,  and  twopence  more  pays  for  the 

inevitable  pint  of  porter.  The  10  o'clock 
^  supper  is  the  Englishman's  most  enjoyable meal,  and  twenty  odd  millions  of  people 
over  there  eat  it  and  do  not  suffer  so  much 
from  indigestion  as  we  do.  It  looks  odd  at 

first,  though,  when  you  make  a  call,  to  see 

at  14  o'clock  the  table  spread  as  if  for  din- 
ner and  the  roast  beef  hot  from  the  oven 

broQght  on.— Sew   York  Star. 

HAB^H  TAILOB8. 

Tkdr  Treatment  af  Pretty  Toune  (Gentle- ui«n  Devoid  of  Caab. 

("  Obaerver  "  in  Toronto  Clobt 

I  lear  some  serious  complaints  against 
the  ailcrs.  It  seems  that  several  of  the 

prettiest  yoing  gentlemen  of  the  commu- 
nity ictuall.'  have  been  refused  credit  by 

paltry,  common  tailors  on  (Jueen  and 
Yongegtreeti.  What  are  they  tc  do  ? 
They  oust  have  new  suits.  Is  not  the 
winteralmos.  on  us,  with  balls  and  parties 

and  opTaa  thtt  cannot  gj  on  except  these 

pretty  /onng  centlemen  are  present  .'  Is 
society  to  sufftr  for  the  contumacy  of  these 
wretched  tailors  ?  Are  our  sweetest  voung 

gentlemm  to  |c  with  threadbare  garments 
for  the  want  if  a  little  vulgar  cash? 
Wasn't  i;  eiioi^a  that  theee  drawing  room 

I  lilacs  should  iksctnd  to  the  indignity  of 
patronizintj  »  •ilor  off  King  street,  where, 

Vj  be  sure,  thiir  credit  was  exhausted  ? Bet  that's  no  (cacern  of  these  miserable nesdle.ahovers  »n  the  second-rate  streets. 
Their  business  li  to  clothe  the  pets  and  let 
society  go  on  a^  whirl.  The  tailors  have 
to  live!  Uon't  »,,  know  it?  But  haven't 
the  darings  to  l»e  also  and  to  keep  society 
alive,  too ,  and  |  the  whole  socal  struc- 

ture to  go  down  ̂   ruin  just  becaase  a  lot 
of  pestilent  tailoa  insult  the  liaest  gentle- 

men in  the  lani^  by  insisting  that  they 
must  descend  to  t\a  vulgar  practice  of  pay- 

ing for  their  ,w%  clothes .'  The  winter 
won't  wait.  The  Ailors  mast.  How  could 

the  young  gentlemls  have  money  V  Hadn't 
they  to  take  a  modfc's  holidajs  last  sum. 

mer.  No,  not  two*  weeks !' A  month'. 
Why,  even  a  tai^r  ta^s  two  weeks'  holi- 

days. Yon  coulcn't  e»pect  the  pets  to  run 
with  the  tailor--.    Then^jere  was  ice.':ream 

Their  Names  and  PaeadoDyum. 

Joeh  Billings — Henry  W.  Shaw. 
Andrew  Jack   Dowiiog-  Seba  li.  Smith. 
Artemus  Ward — Charles  Farrar  Browne. 

BUI  Arp— Charles  H.  Smith. 
Gath    George  Alfred  Townsend. 
Fat  Contributor — A.  Miuer  Griswold. 

Hawkeye  Man — Koberi  J.  Burdette. 
Howadjii— George  William  Curtis. 
Ik  Marvel— Donald  Uritnt  Mitchell. 

James  Yellowplasb~Wm  M.  Tbackerav. 
John  i'aul— Charles  U.  Webb. 

John  Ph'inix     Capt.   George   H.  Derby. 
Mark  Twain — Samuel  L   Clemens. 
Max  Adler— Charles  U   Clark. 
Eli  Perkins — Melville  D    Lsndon. 
Petroleum  V.  Nasbv  -David  K.  Locke. 
Bill  Nye-WUliamE   .Nye. 

Nym  Crinkle  -  Andrew  C.  Wheeler. 
Old  Si— Samuel  W.  Small. 

Orpheus  C.  Kerr     Robert  H.  Newell. 
Pelig  Wales-   William  A.  Crorfut. 
Peter  Plymley — Sydney  Smith. 
Miles  O'Reilly     Charles  G.  Halpin. 
Peter  Parley — H.  C.  Goodrich. 
Ned  Baotline — Col.  Jadson. 

Brick  I'omeroy — M.  M.  Pomeroy. 

Josiah  Allen's  Wife — Marietta  Holley. 
Q.  K.  Philander  Doesticks — Mortimer 

Thompson. 
Mrs.    Partington — Benj    P-  Shellabar. 

Spoopendyke — Stanley  Huntlev. 
Uncle  Remus — Joel  Chandler  Harris. 

Uosea  Bigelow — James  Russell  Lowell. 
Fanny  Fern-    Sarah  Payson  Willis. 
Grandfather  Licksbingle  —  Robert  W. 

Criawell. 
M.  Quad— Charles  B.  Lewis. 

to  be  supplitd  to  A  colony  ol  fair 

admirers,  and  pii^ioBo  organize  that 

you  couldn't  get  on  \r^^  you  know,  hke 
you  could  your  clothta^^i  betting  to  do 
on  the  races  and  baseball  aflkk  lacrosse  and 

the  other  games,  and    all          

be  settled  for  in  beastly  cash,  and  stdt-cuj 
presumptuous  tailors  expect  the  pretty  ones 

te  pay  for  their  clothes  !  It's  downright 
stupid,  you  know.  The  vulgar  tradesmen 
ought  to  be  proud  to  make  clothes  for  the 
fine  young  gentUmen  and  ask  no  (uestions. 
If  this  sort  of  things  goes  on  the  beastly 

practice  of  paying  for  things  may  become 
oommon,  and  actually  these  Sne  fellows 
will  have  to  put  into  clothes,  just  simple 

clothes  for  wearing,  the  money  that  belen<ig 
to  the  cluba  and  opera  and  balls  and  parties 
and  the  other  events  that  are  never  com- 

plete without  the  pretty   young  gentlemen. 

A}«  KNGLUH  MATU&:9  lOBA. 

A"  Battle  of  Flewais  "  Bloke* a  Vary  Lively 
Carnival  Tixue  at  Bl.tclcpool. 

The  summer  resort  town  of  Blackpool, 

England,  recently  bad  a  novel  fete,  coiled  a 
"  battle  of  dowers,"  devised  by  the  Mayc* 

and  carried  out  under  bis  superintendence. 
A  mass  of  flowers  weighing  eight  or  Dina. 

tons,  including  dabliaa,  cbrysanthemuma; 

marigolds,  marguerites,  sondowera,  asters, 

glaoioli,  ferns,  laurel  and  myrtle,  were  dis- 
tributed free  among  the  owners  of  licensed 

carriages.  Owners  of  private  oarrlagaa 
were  also  invited  to  take  part  ia  the  festival, 
and  many  did  so.  There  were  150  carnages 

in  the  parade  when  it  -itsrted.  The  hcusea 
along  the  principitl  streets  were  decorated 
with  flowers  and  evergreens,  many  of  the 

devices  being  anusnally  large  and  fine. 
Great  crowds  came  from  all  the  cotmtry 

round  and  by  special  trains  from  the  cities 
to  see  the  carnival.  1  he  Mayor's  carr:a,is 
was  first  in  the  line,  covered  with 

pink  and  white  asters  and  fens. 
His  four  daaghters,  each  with  a 

party  of  friends,  occnpied  the  four  follow- 
ing carriages,  and  beamed  from  among 

perfect  bowers  of  flowers  and  ferns.  All  of 
the  carriages  were  similarly  decorated. 
The  drivers  all  wore  white  coats  and  straw 
hats,  which  bad  been  presented  to  them  by 

the  Mayor.  Several  bands  of  music  accooa- 

panied  the  procession.  At  a  given  p^.'int 
the  carriages  drew  ap  and  the  uccap5.:ta 

began  to  pelt  each  other  with  small 
bouquets,  a  large  stock  of  which  had  teak 
loaded  into  each  vehicle.  All  the  way  back 
over  the  route  this  new  war  of  the  rose* 

continued,  and  the  people  along  the  streets 

joined  in  heartily,  pelting  those  in  the  oar- riages  with  the  blossoms  and  being  pelted 
in  turn.  The  fan  was  furious  fur  two 
hours,  and  generally  good  humored, 

although  some  of  the  gentlecien  in  the  car- 
riages  became  indignant  at  what  tbe;^ 

I  thought  was  undue   vigor  on  the    part  (X this  teiJ  h«d  to  I  those  along  the  street.     They  were  merely 

♦aghed  at,  however,  and  pelted. — Sew  fork 

Kome'a  Welcome  to  William. 
Here  is  a  literal  translation  of  the  song 

that  the  Italians  sang  for  His  Majesty 

Emperor  William  on  his  entrance  into 
Roue  : 

"  Hurrah  '.  Let  our  trumpets  give  forth 

their  most  joyous  blasts,  f'>r  I'  e  flight  of  an 
eagle  strikes  the  air  !  Hurrah  '■  Let  our 
seven  hills  repeat  the  echo  of  the  accla 

mations  ! 
I  BORtrS  or   MEN. 

"  To  thee,  O  son  of  the  strong,  to  thee 
the  strong  we  give  the  salute  of  Rome,  of 
Rome  resuscitated  in  her  liberty  1  One  day 

our  two  peoples  in  battle  fought  against 
their  true  destinies.  But  our  two  tlags 

shine  in  the  sun,  brothers,  to-day.  The 
Tiber  salutes  them  and  the  Elbe  responds. 
The  hands  that  an  evil  hour  divided  are 

clasped  in  joy  ! 
CHOKOrS    OF    CHILDREN. 

"  We  raise  toward  thee  the  silvery  voice 
\'>f  our  concert,  toward  thee,  the  friend  of 

'^  w  people,  the  gnest  of  our  King  1  Thy 
>■»>->  of  glory  which  so  brilliantly  rise 
lrotn\>,e  horizon,  we  salute  in  our  songs, 

a  u'.esvti(jer  of  happy  days  I  To  thee. 
Lord,  b(3  \v,g  glory  and  the  love  of  nations. 
May  hiatoii  write  one  day  thy  name  in 
her  book  of  j-jd. 

'"U.   TOOmUEB. 

"  Let  hymne  bt»,t  forth  before  him  who 
olaspa  the  band  of  Humbert  ;  Hurrah  ! 
I-et  the  trompta  8oni,a  londlv,  while 
civilization  caresses  withits  rays  the  colors 

of  the  two  standards  !     Hurrah  '.  ' 
It  is  no  wonder  that  the  \onthful  Kaiser 

has  a  pain  in  his  ear-  Sew  rurk  Sun. 

S  in. 
TAI.Kl>'L>   ')•»  MILKS. 

Temperance  Notes. 

No  boy  will  be  admitted  to  the  Cham- 
bersburg  (Pa.)  Academy  who  usee  tobacco 
in  any  form,  on  the  ground  that  tobacco 
produces  baneful  effects  on  the  minds  and 
health  of  the  students. 

The  W.  C.  T.  I",  of  Calcutta  has  had 
printed  and  ia  circulating  two  leatlets  writ- 

ten by  Mrs.  Leavitt.  Two  successful  public 
meetings  have  been  held,  and  signatures  to 

the  pledge  and  the  World's  Petition  are 
being  secured. 

According  to  the  statement  of  the  ex- 
Mayor  of  St.  Louis,  the  revenae  from 

saloons  was  over  $'2,000  less  than  the  ex- 
penses with  which  they  taxed  the  city.  This 

.-xclusive  of  the  poverty  resulting  to  homes 
and  individuals. 

A  Bill  appropriating  SSO.OOO  for  «  home 
for  Mormon  Wi.meii  has  passed  the  United 
States  Senate.  This  work  has  been  ac- 

complished through  the  etforts  of  Mrs. 
Angle  F.  Newman,  National  W.  C.  T.  U. 
Snperintendenl  for  work  among  Mormon 

women. 
The  fourth  week  of  Novembe:  .o  Mt 

apart  by  the  Right  Worthy  Grand  Inidge 

of  Good  Templars  as  Missionary  V.'eek throughout  the  Order.  Each  lodge  is  urged 

to  hold  an  open  meeting  and  to  do  all  in 
its  power  to  advance  the  interests  of  tLe 

organization. 
Miss  J.  Armenia  Aokerma::.  of  Califor- 

nia, who  has  recently  been  in  Alaska  on  an 

organizing  trip  for  the  National  W.C.T.  L'  . has  remarkable  powers  of  indurance. 

During  the  past  year  she  lias  been  able  to 

work  without  a  week's  rest,  and  on  one 

trip  spoke  97  oousr-cutive  nights. 
As  an  outgrowth  of  the  W. C.T.I '.  lately 

formed  in  Paris,  France,  a  Loyal  Temper- 
ance Legion  has  been  organized  among  the 

children  of  the  orphanage  connected  with 

Miss  De  Broen's  Mission.  The  temperance 
work  is  spreading  fast  among  the  poor.  At 
a  late  meeting  of  the  union  thirty  nine 
signed  the  pledge. 

It  is  stated  on  the  anthority  of  the  Kns- 
sian  physician  and  publicist,  Portagalotf. 
that  strychnine  in  subcutaneous  injections 
is  an  immediate  and  infallible  remedy  for 
drunkenness.  The  craving  for  drink  is  said 
to  be  changed  to  positive  aversion,  and 
after  a  treatment  of  eight  or  ten  days  the 

patient  may  be  discharged.  The  estab- 
lishment of  inebriate  dispensaries  iu  con- 

nection with  police  stations  is  recommended 

by  Dr.  Portugaloff. 

Succe«sful  Test  of  Teleptiuoiuf; '  ..^^..^vl'. 
fialo  to  Boftton  aud  >*ew  York. 

The  Buffalo  Eieruuj  .Ve  ,.i  reports  that 
the  new  loog.diatance  telephone,  which  ia 
soon  to  be  pat  in  operation  there,  ̂ h» 
tested  by  the  ofiicers  and  directors  of  the 

Bell  Telephone  Company  on  the  14th  ioat. 
the  connections  had  been  put  in  at  5  p.m., 
and  communication  was  at  once  opened 
between  Boston,  SpringSeld.  New  York, 

Troy  and  Buffalo.  The  wires  worked  well, 
and  conversations  between  the  most  dis- 

tant points  could  be  as  easily  carried  on  as 
if  both  parties  were  within  a  block  or  ̂ wo 
of  each  other  in  the  city.  The  line  belooga 
to  the  A'nerican  Telephone  v:  Telegraph 

Company,  of  New  York,  and  is  300  ntilea 
in  length,  going  tbroo^h  Troy  down  to  Nstf 
York,  tfaence  to  Boston  via  Springfield, 
Mass.  The  test  shows  that  the  problem  ol 
long-distance  telephoning  has  been  solved, 
and  all  interested  were  congraiuiated  on  its 

success. In  this  connection  the  Ti:it»  learns  that  tSia 

Bell  Telephone  Company  uf  Canada  is  sow 

budding  a  line  ot  the  same  character  be- 
tween 'Poronto,  Haniilton.  Brantford,  In- 

gersoll,  Woodstock  and  London,  a.'id  pro- 
pose to  give  those  Df  its  suoscribers  who 

have  a  large  business  between  any  of  theea 

two  pcints,  a  perfect  means  i  f  communica- 
tion, free  from  all  di^^turbin^;  sounds  oa 

other  lines.  The  instrameDt^  used  in  thifl 

system  are  more  powerful  than  those  in 
ordinary  use,  and  each  conversation  re- 
. (aires  the  use  of  tw7  complete  copper  wires 
for  the  whole  length  of  the  line.  TbeaS 
instruments,  and  th>i  method  of  securing 
the  above  wonderful  result,  are  of  coarM 

patented  by  the  Bell  Company.  It  would 

only  be  necessary  ti  build  a  line  of  the 
same  sort  from  Bamiltun  to  Buffalo  to 
enable  Toronto  and  London  to  be  put  oa 
direct  with  New  York  and  Boston,  and  \b» 

company  would  of  ciurse  'jadertake  this  it suOicint  business  for  such  ii.  line  could  b4 

relied  on. 

French  marble  is  also  made'into  Wn?,-',! nob  designs.  Gold  finish  adds  to  ,h  • 

ornamental  properties.  "" \  fancy  wall-pocket  in  majolica  is  v 
folded  handkerchief  to  imitate  a  cornucopia 
Other  designs  of  the  same  material  have 
been  appropriated  for  holding  flowers. 

At  the  new  play  at  the  Paris  Gymnase 
the  leading  lady  wears  a  dress  in  which  the 
"touruure,"  "  strapotin"  or"nuage,"a3 they  call  it.  the  bustle  in  our  tongue,  is  ab- solutely  lacking. 

Noah's  srk  seems  to  have  been  drawn 
upon  to  supply  eccentrio  designs  in  paper, weights.  ̂   he  latest  importation  of  bronze 
ware  includes  designs  of  every  animal liaown  to  creation. 

A  very  eccentric  receptacle  for  flowers  on 
the  breakfast  table  is  an  imitation  napkin 
of  majolica  carelessly  bunched  together  in 
the  form  of  a  lunch-basket.    From  between 
the  folds  peep  the  head  and  tail  of  a  turkey.        tk    i  ,  -  ..      ., 
—  Je\celUr»'  Weekly.  i.        ®  '"?*  plaster  centrepiece  fall  m  the 

Color,  v'h.t  n.   1  *''**    ̂ °"    Methodist    Church.   Kiu>;3ton, 

Red  and  vZt  I  „  ■'"»»"•"•  „  during  the  service  on  Sunday  evening.    In 
n!.nt«      ̂       n  '  "'?"*  '*''"•  ''»  descent  it  smashed  the  circular  reflector Orange  and  yellow   accord  mcomparably    over    the  chandelier,  and  the  whole  ma.s better  than  red  and  orange  fell  amongst  the  worshippers.     The  larp.^t Black  never  ptoduoea  a  bad  effect  when  fragment  broke  the  back  of  a  pew,  »,«, 

fi,!!!^!^^  J  "^° '"""""""f  ̂ lo"-  singular  to  relate  onlv  one  gentleman  was Green   aad   blue  produce  an  indifferent  |  slightly  cut  on  the  heid   bv   a  piece  of  the 
effect,  but  better  when  the  colors  are  deep,  reflector.  There  was  considerable  alarm 

Blue,  when  placed  by  the  tide  of  orange, '  tor  aome  time  among  the  congregation. >  ■^  '•■■'.;f*fi 

"  Ke«p  It  Tae  Yernel.'  Jock." 
Tn  a  school  in  Aberdeenshire   ono   day  a 

dnil  boy  was  making  his  way  to  the  master 
for  the   third  time  with   an   arithmetical 

question. 

The  teacher  »  little   annoyed  exclaimed: 

"  Come,  come,  John,   what's  the   matter 

now  ̂ " 

"  I  oanca  get  ma  question  richt,"  replied 

tbebov. "What's  wrong  with  it  this  time?  " 
'•  I've     gotteu      aucbteenpence      ower- 

mnckle." 

"  Never  min,"  said  a  smart  boy  in  a  loud 
whisper,  with  a  sly  glance   at   the   master; 

"  keep  it  tae  yersel,'  Jock." 
Making  Marriage  a  Couinion  Atl-tii. 

.-V  gentleman  who  had  had  the  misfortune 
to  lose  three  wives  within  a  few  years 
showed  his  continued  confidence  in  the  fair 

se.\  by  taking  onto  himself  the  toarth.  At 
the  wedding  some  one  having  asked  bis 

l.>  ytar-old  daughter  who  had  performed 

the  ceremony  she  innocently  replied  :  "Oh, 
Dr.  Moore.  I  guess  ;  be  generally  marries 

papa."— Hur^«r'»  Bazar. 

♦   ■ 

The  man  who  sang  :  "  The  dearest  eo^ 

on  earth  to  nne  is  home  "  must  have  h.>»  a 

very  extravagant  family. 
John  Wanamaker,  the  great  VhiMde'pb'a 

merchant,  ia  said  to  ba  the  m*^  heavily 

insured  man  in  the  country,  ihe  pvl".o;e8 which  he  carries  on  his  life  aggregate  mora 
tha.n  Jl.OOO.OOO. 

Mikado  of  Japan  is  aaid  to  lock'jpon 
It  wtiln  it's  red  abont  aa  often  as  any  ru'.er on  tha^Uiug  balL 

Told  by    the  Teetb. 

The  shape  and  placing  f  the  teeth  are 
not  without  significance  in  the  charactas 
given  by  the  mouth.  Wh»n  the  upper  gam 
shows  above  the  teeth  dir'.-ctly  the  lips  aaa 
opened  it  is  a  sign  of  cold  and  phlegmalis 
nature.  Short,  small  teeib  are  held  by  tlA 

physiognomists  to  dbuou  weakness  and 
short  life,  while  rathsr  loag  teeth,  if  evenly 
set  in  the  head  denot*  l<.>:iglife.  The  ir.ottt 

the  teeth,  in  point,  s:4e,  shape  and  arrange- 

ment, approach  to  tboee  of  the  carnivor) 
ous  animals,  the  more  \ialentare  the  ani- 

mal instincts  in  t):ie  person  ;  while  tb^ 
more  human  teeth  in  shape  and  positioa 

approach  to  thoe  of  the  graminivorous  ani- 
mals the  more  placid  i-i  tlo  charaev. 

White,  medium  sized,  aLd  evenly  set  t>etb, 

which  are  seen  as  soor  as  the  mr-^th  is 

open,  but  which  are  entirely  expos--" — •-** 

is,  do  not  at  any  time  show  the  i-jm»--»r9 

a  sign  of  good  and  honest  nawres.  t  ro- 

jecting  teeth  show  rapaoit.'  small,  re- 
treating  teeth,  which  are  rartiy  seen  unlea* 

in  laughter,  show  weakness  a=<i  want  ol 

physical  and  moral  coor«ge.  The  lowet 
teeth  projecting  and  olc.-^ing  over  the  uypat 

range  are  indicative  of  *  harsh  nature. 

The  Laws  ef  H<""«<tltj'  Illustrated. 

Grigson  (whohs- "■'PPedup  his  fr.end. Prof.  Grampeop^' <^*™P8tool  jUbt  as  th# 

latter  was  sit -^S  down  on  i<i— "  Hil Don't :  It's  P  (Jood  cutting  up  rongh  yoa 
know— I  inhf''**^  »  tendency  to  practical 

joking,  and  *"'  ''^'P  »»— yoa  said  io  your- 

self  I"  ,,   . 

Gramr-"*"""  ̂ '^'te  so,  my  dear   fellow; 

you're  r»  *° '''*™*^'   *    '''' '     ̂"^*    I'^«  '°« 
heritei*'  tendency  to  kick  practical  jokers, 

jn3  j,a't  help  it  either."      (Kicks    him.)— 

Pun."  _       , 

^ftcr  the  great  tire  ia  Chicago,  a  firm  oa 

Mniaoii  street  bulletined  their  removal 

(,y  (leans  ot  a  signboard  erected  like  • 
„aUe  board  over  tbe  remains  of  their  old 

p,tabliahment : 

Moore  .v  Goe, 

House  and  Sign  Painters., 
Removed  to  111  Dpeplaines  Court. 

Capital.  JOOO. 000.30." 
Magistrate  (to  baseball  umpire,  charged 

with  being  druuk  and  disorderly) — It  is 

simply  ootrageous,  yotiDg  man,  tbe  condi- 
tion in  which  you  are  brongbt  before  mo. 

You  are  a  disgrace  to  the  great  national 

game. 

Vmpire— Wh-a-»t  !  That'll  o-h-oat  yoa 
twenty-live  (hic|  dollars,  judge.  No  back 

t-talk  ihic)  t'to  me,  or  I'll  fine  yon  tint 

limit. 

/ 

« 5    \  t  il  A  i?? 
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YOUR 

Special  Attention! 
IS  CALLED 

TO     Till': 

DECIDED  BAFJ^AINS 

lalhTss  Woods,  .^!iuiOiES<?^i,  ̂ ^k%, 
k -AT-^ 

».f 

\ 
A  beautiful  range  of  plushes  in  the 

latest  shades,  at  a  surprising^ly 
low  figure. 

D(\-y  L^AIL  TO  SI:E  our  STOCK  OF 

BOOTS  -->  SHOES! 
*^1'\VEKY  DESCRIl'TION. 

Men's  and  Boys'  V„g  Hoots  of   the  best  manufacture  at rogk  bottom  prices.     |yit,„i  .^,^1  j^ace  Boots  in    j^Mcat   vari ety  at  prices  sure  to 
ou. 

THE   TOP\PEICE  PAID 

For  Buttet  and  Eggs 
A  lot  of  choice  Butter  in  T-ihs  or  Rolls  wanted  by 1st  Noveinf.ier. 

•       At  Cash  Price  fov  Trade. 

COUNTY  AND  DISTRICT. 

Half  Hour  Aimm^j,  Our 

Oiaiigeville  is  now  li^'lit"*!  '>>'  t^ectri- 

city. 

'     Till!  Times  reijuosts    inure   iHili<'e    pro-  I 

tuctioii  for  Oivcii  Souud. 
Jlio.  MeKaddoli,  ;iii  old  iii:u\  ovlt  8iJ 

years,  died  in  Owfii  Sound  •^n.'A  l;nt 
Tiiur»<Uy,  from  piiralysiH. 

We  taki;  i-.xee|>tioii  to  tliu  1,-ater  siute- 

nient.  'I  1:.'  Iteil  Indiann  v.iii.li  inrliiclis 

yn-ry  known  tribe  of  North  Ameriinn  In- 

(iian.H  (it  is  not  a  <ii8tinniiisliin'/  tilK-)  — 

used  jjucli  rucptacles.  I'lcail  !)r.  I>a".v- 
son's  "fro-hihtorie  Man,'' or  (."atlin. 

Tlie  Holland  Ceiitiu  burglar  eame  \\\' 

for  trial  at  tliu  County  Judi;e's  I 'runinal 
Court  last  Friday  and  elected  to  be  tried 

by  .Jury  at  llie  next  <jeneral  .Session  (jf 
tlie  Peace.  He  ̂ ives  iiiti  iiame  aa  Frank 

O'Xeiyhl,  of  Xew  York.  The  (leneral 

Sessions  wdl  be  held  m  December. -[O. 

S.  Ti  uioR 

Mr.  Frederick  Hilt.s  K-ft  a  big  turnip  at 

tins  otiice  Tuesday  evening  whii.h  take.s 

the  cake.  It  is  a  .swede  weighing  27} 

lbs.  Half  au  hour  hitc  Mr.  1!.  liu.,Ii, 

of  Liver|>i«d,  sent  us  in  a  swede  weii;h- 

ing  2811)8.  ea.sy.  The  largest  yet.-  [Pick- 

ering NlAS. Thornbnry  Stamlard  :  Our  excellent 

citi/eii.  Mr.  Will.  Faweelt,  e.v  Dejiuty 

Reevi)  iif  Eu'dirasia,  has  a  peculiar  goose. 

She  iH  now  and  for  some  time  pasi  bii'ii 

laying  right  along.  We  ctpi-ct  to  have 

one  of  the  old  lady'«  eggs  for  dinner,  but 
we  can  not  nnderstHiid  why  she  is  doing 

buKitiess  this  time  of  year. 

.\n  excliange  days  :  I'hc  man  who  re 
fuses  to  subscribo  to  hi.s  liuuu!  p.iper.  and 

yet  borrows  il  from  liis  ininhiior  as  soon 

as  it  leaves  the  press,  w.nild  (irop  a  nK-k>-l 
with  a  hole  in  it  in  the  contiibution  box 

-.t  cliiiich,  sigh  bweausu  the  holu  wasn't 
biggur.  and  then  go  liniiie  and  do  without 
sugar  ill  his  c.tFee  for  a  week  in  order 

to  get   evin. 
•  irey  Itewew  :  Mr.  .)o.ii|.h  .lj.cnues,  of 

Iv.'reiiiolit,  the  othur  day  picked  up  a 

pieco  "f  V  ery  ancient  Indian  ["■tti-ry  on 

his  farm,  nhicii  is  now  at  Ins  oIKi'i-.  It 

is  only  a  ]"Tt;..ii  of  wliat  li:id  ..nro  b.^cn  a 

bow  1  .-r  C"  kihi'  pMt.  Thi-...c  11  Iks  .f  p.  it 

tin  are  f.'Uud  .it  intervaii  all  oTci  I  .ina- 

(la  ami  Norilicrn  >^tairi  and  are  siippo.^i-d 

to  have  I.'  loii'.jii,  111  'lae  i.uc  [.iwi.Mis  lo 
the  Urd    I  iidiaiis. 

.\ecoidiii'  lo  t!ii.  .I.-mnal  a  new  pest 

has  In.ido  it>  appi-arauec  in  the  i  it y  oi  .'^t. 
t'.iih.iriiii's.  li  i>  .in  uc.^ifit  alioat  ilie  ̂ i^e 

of  a  pia  and  is  ib. -it  rnctive  i"  carpi-ts. 

clothiii;-.  i-t.'.  ill  1. or  hi.ii-c  tlie  i  rjuls 

have  i.ii-n  iiiiin-d.  In  anolhcr  iiSideiico 

a  geiitleiuaii  had  a  lii-w  i^uit  nf  rlothes  de 

hlroyi'd.  'I'liry  didcr  from  iiioihs  .iiiifc- 

inuoli  as  th..y  eat  whole  pieces  out  ot  the 

fabric. 

Martyrs  to  Headache 
Seek  relir(  in  vain,  niUil  tliey  iM'gin  i.j 

uiic  A.Mir's  Saoapurilla.  Then  they  re- 
gret tliii  yi-ars  of  snlTrriir;  ihey  nii.;lil 

have  e.M-apcd  had  thi.y  tried  tliis  n-nieoy 

earlier,  'rho  Iroulile  was  coiistiliitiniial 

not  local  ;  ami,  niitll  Ayer's  Sarsupiv- 
rlMu  did  its  efTiritive  work  as  an 

Allinativeaiel  lUood  I'm ilier,  they  w\:re 

compelled  to  siilTer. 

The  wife  (it  Sainiud  I'age,  'Jl  Ausiiii 
St.,  Lowell,  Mass.,  was,  for  u  lon^  liim', 
subject  to  severe  Iicadai  )ies,  the  result 

of  Htomacli  anil  liver  disnnlers.  A  pci- 

fect  cure  has  been  cffiitcd  liy  Acer's 
Sarsaparilla. 
Frank  Uolierts,  7'^7  Washington  st  , 

Itostoii,  sa.vs  tliat  lie  foriiiiTly  liad  ter- 

rible lieail.elies,  and  iiiilil"  l.e  took 
■Vycr's  .SarHa|iaiiIli>,  never  foiiiid  ,-iiiy 
medieine  tliat  woiilil  ̂ iie 

Permanent  Relief. 
•'  ICveiv  SpriiiL;,  fur  vears."  writes 

Iii7./,ie  W.  DeVeaii.  .I'l'-'  Kifteeutli  St., 
llrooklyn,  N.  Y.,  •'  I  have  liad  intolir- alile  lieadaelies.  T  eomnienced  tlie  use 

of  Ayer's  Sarsaparilla  l.vsl  .March,  and 
havK  not  had  u  Iieadacliu  since  that 

time." 

"  I   sniTered   from  headache,    iiidiges- 
lion,  and  deliilitv.  and  was  liardly  alil«>j 

to  ilrag  mvself  about  llie  hiiiise."  wriii Mrs.    SI.    M.    Lewis,    of    A    St.,    I., 

.Mass.    "  .Vyer's  Savsajiarilla  lias  ve^^ 
a  marvelous  cimngi'  in  my  ease^T 
feel  .Strom;  and  well  ivs  cmt."  -/,      ,, 

t  ...  -  ̂ .dB""".   i  a., 
.lon.-vs  (.ariimn,  K.<(|.,  ofjg'sutteieil writes;  "lor  years  I  J(|,i  lieadaelie, dreadfully,  every  Sprlnyl^,  |,|,,„,l  and cau.sed  by  niipurity  i|  f„r  ,i,ns  and 

Inloiisness.  It  seoj^^.^nlil  split  open, 
weeks  that  my  lijR  till  1  look  Aver'« Notliing  reliev^ijUs  medicine  liUH  cured 

Sarsaparilla. 

lue  c(uuplet^"' 

AVln.,i 

Bridgej 

use  . (or 

BOOT 
I  liave  a  large  stock  ou   hand,  .suitable 

For  Fall ear. 
Men's  and  Boys'  Long  Boots, 

.Vlsia  lai-g:  vin<H,^-oi'  L.\i)Ii:S'    A:;1)   CiULDHKNS'    ^Vli.M;.     A    ioi   a 

SMmssu^r  G«otls  .^eiSiiig  off  (/fiejip. 

WM.  (TAYTON'V^^   FLESHEUTON. 

^v 

otos, 

Photo 
5 

..■-ij' Pliotos. 
Wearf  iioir  turninj  ,,ut  icnrkpir  supmnr  In  style  and  Jiniih    l<>   m"J    '■'''''   /"'"" 

itiicrd  iiif'lnliertuii: 

COPYING  and  ENLAtOING   at  MODERATE RAIES. 

PICTURE  ?RAMI^ 

./..„«  in  nil  Us  hxm.che,.     A  good  nVx-k  nf  A^l-"^''';  '''lfiil'^*^^o\tTli\\li\''      '^ 

/liiiiire  thitt  ii  gii'ing  entire  t'ltis/'ictitui  vhrrever'"'''^",^^"'    , ,  V.  "  ̂„„  ;,(.  |„f<.f . 

1)1    .irrn    lit  my  Gnllriy  irherc  all  purtimlitrx  <is  to     '^'" '  '    J  " 
t'limd.  _    _«»T»r3  t-"^ 

u 

•k 

■
^
 

A 

'  *"- 

r.vJ 

A  Positive  Cure. 

■4 

'  'pjfi^ 

A  PalnlesB C'\ire» 

FAGTSJ  TOR  MEN  OF^ALIL  AG£S. 

s. 

Iv^, 

C5 

DISEASES    OP    JiL^i.-r-i-r^-i    -^T/— v 

•-,_  —.r  .t3>.,.~.  ilu-  i.-t-i  ibi«  .-..iwiMi"-''"**  •>'  In«n»8rcUon, 

i;jJ2:SI.;^§ilii  |;xp«.mrc.»M.I  
0»erwurk. .A-iTID   OUD  Itv^TElT 

\.  h.j  ii.re  broken  .  ..m-n  t^.'.M  th,  c!T.  .-.b  of  .il.uso  "H:  .""     in  No.  Ba,  vail, c.i  cure  fur  ner
=OT, 

vlohil  tv  nrr».cweoJtnew.  'o-o.  notary  Tit.il  loHso...
  etc. KnirpToiia  Ton  which  No  h  mi,,  Li>  UK  l-'BHiv-  ̂ uut  of  8nm!y.  vortitu  want  nf  purjxne, 

!t^u  ess  <  t    i  A     ,"  i"  •  io  ,  1  Voiety^   w«i.t  '  t  oo.iftrtouoo,  ..voKUuge  ef  convc
r.M..oa, 

i';>i.',-i  1     c   1  ei  ■  e.s   ■■    ol  -    ,ltJ^Vi•^•i'^■•*^    '"»'  o'  no.nK.rv,  cvi-itajfiii  y  ol  tenifer,  ai«r- 

tviicv    iiiiiiitiiiion    iTMirCioii,  li»rtcr  1 -*,  ralpitale-in  of  th"  heart,  h
ytleiic  loiOinus  (p- 

'mlM^Wennn^rin;;,;  Mi.K  l.«|..".-'-      '"  »1-V..  tbo  s,.n,„  .  f  vl*»j  force  liavm^  lo.t  its 

teiisKin,  1  verv  finioti.iM  ««...  In  coi; v...j,i«io«.    Son-ntino  writers 

of  insiiu.i  inylu.ns  uim,  m  nwru    i.;  >o  tlio  cffwta  ot  solf-ai.usi u.K.l.ja  l.vo^  v.Uieh  e,-  i«  ini.Wr  1    eir  untie.,.     It  you  ar«  iiicoi 

(letie.-iof  ln-iT,..s?    ;ii-,iti»i>Un">'  '"'"  '•!»■'  eiijoyiimut.  ot  life,  .N 
tlin  clfeetBot  »,ii.|v  y.v-a.      1'  J""'  "">  a;tv".»™;l  i»  5f"ar«,  No.  8 

risalt'of  ii;u,iinii«ttn;l  full 
eiuiw-   111    lio„V    Form 

I'll  1  your  a.liliHisa  anil  U)  ci.<itsi 
Pisease*  of  .Mftli.      Uoalcil    h 

"\i,Vi",iss'uirc'.,'.''iU»u"'ca'' 'ii<<"    M.  V.    I.l'liON,  ■»"  Wj 

A  i.lan  without  w/ndMnlivi^'  in  a  loo!  «  paraili**,.      CURIS  ttU 

d  the  yupuriiiteiiileute 
ilia  (jiont  majority  of intent  lor  tlie  artiuont. 

oLIora  uii  oncajt^e  from 
,ivo  you  full  vn;orfln:t arly  iiidiecret.ou,  thw 

\id  for  M.  y.  L«i;BON'a 

«>*Ak  *ai    on*i'rvaliotw 

IttOk.,    ,  Toronto, 

«•. SICK. 

h  perr****"®"*  Cure.    >r       A   Pleasant  Cure. 

IIEA'I  [I  FOR  ALL' 

how 

J.  G.  Anderson,™^^ 

fionovra  Ilnlaiiger.  ot  24 

prlMKlluld,  .Vtass.,  began  to 
Sarsaparilla,  she  had  HiilTerrd 

yeiirs  triuu  a  serious  alTectlou 
iliicys.     Every  Spring,  also,  she 
iCted    with    headache,    los.s    of 

to,  and  IndipeHtlon.    A  friend  iwr- 
)e(l   her  to  iihh  Aytir's  Sarsaparilla, 

„,..cli  benettted  her  'wonderfully.     Her ^  health  in  now  perfcel.     Martyrs  Ui  liead- 
Bidie  should  try 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
I'reparcd  by  Hr.  J.  V.  Ajr.r  fc  Co..  I.ow.11.  Mm& 
hricu  il;  .U  b«UI««,  ii-    Worlti  $i  a  betilt. 

TllJi:  PILLS 
ruvifv  till)  lilootl,  correct  all  Uiwoidura  of  tho 

Livei',  ^tomuch,    liiilu'j^^H,   unci    ii<> 
TUeyinvi^'oi-ftteaulrertton!  to  hoiiltU  DubiUtatflCnnstitutions.  and  rvo   iuvaUu" 

lilaiulsiuciilonttkl  to  KumaU's  of  till  n^^os.    Vox  Childifii  and  lliu  a^^'cd  the)  ' 

THE    OINTMENT 
an  lufalliblo  rouioi»y  (or  Had  l-e^'H,  Had  Hveftsts,  Old  AVouncla.  SoroR  and  Ulc 

(lout  rtud  UUuiuuutiMUi.     For  dinoidura  of  the  Cheat  it  bat  no 

For  SOUK  THROA'I,  BROJ^CIIJTIS.  COU( 
OlandularSwallUiti.,aud  all  BkluDisoasas  it  lias  no  rival;  anJ  tor  o,oi 

olnts  it  acts  Hko  a  eharui.  '^ 

Mtiinfftcturoii  only  at  I'rofe.sor  Hollow at's  Kitaliliah^^ 

TS,  New  OY<;or(t  Street  ( late  5;»8.  Oxford  Str« ■"    "     ""     ■    "■   TU.  »28.,  anil  Sllii.  each  Hox  or  Pr-'  — 

enilors  throughout  the  World. 
audsrosoia  at  Is.  lja.,at.^^.,  4t.  r«l.m..  »28.,  anil  Sllii.  each  Hox  or  Pot,  »i 

oln«  Veni 

•  Pwro/Kum  thovld  Ixmk  U  «A»  Lahtl  on  ih»  Fott  and  Boxu. 

iSS,  Uxfwd  Sttt**,  Xstiden,  Ihty  mn  ifntr 
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FLESHERTON  ADVANCE. 
'TRUTH  BEFORE  FA  VOR."-" PRINCIPLES,  NOT  MEN.' 

VY. Vni,  NO.  384. FLESHERTON,  ONT^  THTJKSDAY,  NOT.  8.  1888. 
W.  H.  THURSTON,  " 

ITCP  U 

/  \ 
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L-O-O-K ! 
READ  CAREFULLY 

An  1  you  will  find  that  at 

Riisseirs-  \©?ed  -  Jewelry  -  Store, 

The  Liocal  Nbwsm 

Is  to  be  founfltihciftnWt.'beSt  and  clietpesl-fltodk  of   VVntches,  Clocks, 
m  eh'y.   Spectacles,  etc. 

Jew- 

In  U'atch(>S  wc  have  the  fiimoiis  Waltham,  Elgin,   Rprinfjfield,   Illinois 
Hiimiidon,  CdlttTntffB,  New  Havni.   in  silver  and  gold  and   gold   filled  cases 

in  ladies  and  gerits'  sizes,  from  S9..')0  to   $75,   warranted    from   two    to   five, 
years.     Swiss  silver  watches,  ladies'  and   jfents"    sizes,    from   il.M    to  $50, 
warranted  frdmttfree  to  five  vears.    Also 'the  finest  line  ot 

AMERICAN  SPRlI^i'G  ANp\VEl'GHT  CLOCKS 

In  prices  Trom  $2  to  <10,  "bearing  wormnts  from  two  to   four  years. 

The  finest  line  df  ladies'  Barpins,  Brooches,  Earrings,  Necklets,  and  Chairts  ; 

seuts'  Solid  Gold  ana  "Rolled  Gold  Chains  of  the  finest  quality  and  pattern  ; 
full  IS  K  plaiin  rings  and  ladies'  gem  rings-;  'cnff  button*,  collar  buOtcns, 
scarf  pins,  chaffms,  ̂ tc.     A  'beuutiful  line  elf 

SIIjYERWARIE 
tSultafble  for   birthday   and  "Xmas   presents,    at  verj-  low   prices.     Alee  tire fainoos  B  (Lcinrence  Spectacles,  Eyeglasses,  etc.,  the  finest 

'Til  'the  world.     lUiy  no  other. 

If  you  have  a  watch  or-cloclfthnt  refuses  to  go  or  k<?cT)ttme,  take  fttft 

Russeirs    Koted    Jewelry   Store, 
FLESH  ERTON. 

•A'nd'Jt'Will%e'atHiepv'itfect  at  a  reasonable  prico. 

What  is  Happening  Ih  Our  Own TUinlty. 

Quarterly  ser^icea   were   lield   in    the 
Mt-thodist  Cliurch  last  Smndoy. 

M^"veltieH   in   erabriM^cred   dresses    at 

M.  Richardson  &  Go's. 

Concert.  \  Hoti'  to  Sec  a  Show, 

The  HuIm-t  Jc  Atwood  concert  coiiiijaiiy  '  .\  young  man  with  long  hair  laiiii 
ttave  a  three  nights'  eiitertaiumfiic  in  the  ■  the  following  lines  oil  onr  table  yes- Town  Hall  last  week  to  very  fair  houses.  !  terday.  He  says  tlioy  have  a  local 
The  entert-iinment  wjui  not  strictly  first  gigniiicftn'M!.  Of  course  we  cannot 

class,  althouijth  iiuite  amusing.  The  club  say  what  he  means  by  i-hat.  'irttt  .sup- 
swinging  of  Miss  .\twiicil  was  e.xceud-  '  pose  the  individuals  interested  wul 

iiiiily  good,  if  not  bett«r,  than  wo  havo  |  know, 

evor  seen.     It   downed   Toronto's     i^reat  I 
PURSK  LOST.  In  :Fle8herton,  on  and  only  Paul  PatiU. 

Tttopfiay  Oct.  20,  a  p«r«e  containing  aliout  worthy  of  i)atn)nage. 
$9.75.  Finder  will 
■it  at  this  ortice. 

The  company 

CoJt^for  SalB, 
!tlr.    *fthur  iTohlrttoii,  of    the  M»*fer*Hrtiul, 

'Vsmlolurr  1' O.  hM  three  Hoe  »Mycr>l»H,  rtniOR 
two  jvar*  olU,  wtiicb   bo  tt«Mrt!B4o  tk«p«'«o  of. 
Uuyor*  will  du  well  to  iai>r<»t  W«uw  niiiicala. 

HAM  LAMBS  for  SALE. 
Flw  nnely-bre<l  lioiowitcr  K»Tn  tj&inl:*  for  ««le. 

Any  rwrnoii  deniriiiK  koikI  br«odiiiK  Hlock  wUl  Uo ■weU  by  »i)|>lyiii(i  to  _       ,_ 

J.VS.  STK'W-.vXT. Kiw>>rrley  1*.  O. 

NOTICE. 
>QHINGLE8cnuBtfttttU  ro»  'b«(nil  «ud  for  ««*« 
'O  cheap.  Just  I'lrt  in  tln<t-ot«'<»now  C'liopmiiK 
Mill— now  briuK  alou«  your  (."ralii  and  B«  ̂  iu  HBO •tliopiwd  up  iu  nhort'Onlur. 

J.  M   SLOAN. 

Liiijcnik. 

rLESKERTQH 

hiiplemtitt 
Agency 

This  "iTea  I- N4 

MYRTLE 
CUT  and  1       f; 

im\mm\m 
FI^'ER  THAN  EVES. Sec 

T&  B 
.EACH 

In  bronze  uii 

VlXa     And     PAtHCAE' 

W.VNTK
U; 

a^(..uta   fc 

Kt  aiio«.  Local  and  travel!  nt; 

a«(..ut«  for  our  k<v..1«.  LjbiTal  couiiihsk- 
loiM.  or  siilra.vaml  cti«iiBo«,  to  Loiiiin-tent  and 
ruliblu  mull..  J.'or  Wrtam  and  full  partioularh. addrvna. 

/.  F%  Ij:Ci..A.NK,  Xumervumii. 

Hrl«htoii,  N.  Y. 

J.  G.  Carson 
Takes  tlii.s  opportunity  to  thank  his 

many  cu.noiucns  for  their  hearly  imt- 
ronage  during  the  past  8  year.s  and  to 
iisk  their  continnod  support  iu  liinncw 

preiuisos  on  1'.  Trimble's  corner,  op- 

posite Muiisliaw's  Hotel,  Floshei'ton. 
The  foUr^wing  is  a  list  of  the  Imple- 

ments 1  handle,  nil  the  aiaiiufac'ture 
of  that  fiimoiis  niul  reliable  old  lirm, 

Messrs.  P.\TTERSON  BROS.,  Wood- 

stock, Out. : 
Vtiadcrs, 

A'«  (/«■/•», 

IKn<7(/oiis, 
Bu<i(jies, 

('iitfcr.f, 

FrlHIlilKI  Mil'i., 

•^S|,;-|',<7  '  Toi'/l tivatijra. 

Cul- 

Grain  DrUli, 
Bruud-ciil  .SwJer.i, 

SprMj   Tuotlt   liar- 

niiot. 

Iron  Hitrrufx, 
T\cii-Fit,rri»o    Gntig 
■  Flow, 

flows, 

Sr.MjHfrs, 

Turnip  DHll^., 
Ltind  J.\oll«r$, 

The  Advance  for 

§ltillJan.l,1890. 

kindiv        leave B<ul  Accident. 
Mr.    Win.   Clark, 

All    pen«»ns   indebted    to    the    firm  of    *i'''    »  bad  ;iccident  ) 

Blnko'ty  1    McConuoIl   ..re    re.iuested  to    day    last    which   will 

Lif   Flesherton,   met 

u  Mark  dale  on  Fri-  | 
confine    liiin  to  the  | 

call  nirfsrfStle  before  the  15th  inst., other-  house  for  .some  time.  He  wa«  working 

wise  the  accTiuiits  will  be  placed  in  other  ""  »  ladder,  and  in  moving  the  ladder 
hftnds  for  collection. 

If    vou  wish  to  ̂ oe  n  «.iio^v 

Auil  do  iHtt  cart)  to  l;''> 
.\ud  sit  aiuonij  Chu  bald  iK'Bds    iu    til.' 

hall. 

-JiiHt  ̂ et  a  littlu  laddt.r 

Aud  place  It  in  thu  shit'Mfr 

Ou  thu  uutitidti  of  thu  hon-.eat,'tii:]<t  *!h 

wall. 

You  then  call  gnzo  iiihidL'. .\nii  watch  thtf  'iaucfr^  i;!idi». 

Witijuut  iiavtiiij  y.iur  iiiukle    or   yom 

diuic. 

lint  take  caro  vou  aru  tiot  -.utiii. 
l'(ir  tin.'  nirls  ijiii^iit  tijoili  vou  uHmll 

.\ud  lauKh  atid  i;i({i;l'-    'it    >oti    all    tii< tlUJU. 

"HalloWL-'en  jjnssed  ntf  in  Flesherton 

Inst  week  without  any  demonstration  of 

a  serious  luature,  which  goes  to  .show  that 

mir  youii;;  rneu  are  possessed  of  considor- 
■bl«  cuniinon  sense. 

■ilippeil,  falliiii<  gome  fifteen  feet  upon  the  I 

sidewalk   below,   an.I  strikii.i,'    upon  his  *      ̂'i".  Jaraes  Mc.Mulkm,  repres
eutin- 1      1      i^     ,.        1      _i,     _. .  1  .L    'the  Home  Knowled'xo  .\ssociation,    w head.      Dr.    Sproulo,    who   witnessed  the  i  .       ,  .        .       .       .       ",  . 

,  .    1       •  I      u  . ,  in  this  vicinilv  tor  the  purpose  of   se- aci'ideiit,  ran  to  his  aid.     He  w:ia  able  to  i    "     i  ri         ..ii 

,  c.         ,       ,        ,  curing      subscribers.        I  lie     '•Uo^l^• 
come   home  on  .Saturday,  but  (lie  doctor  ,  Knowledge  .Association  '  have  brou-h' 
has   «iven   hun   strict   orders   to  remain    jjjg  ,^.,-„.]j  yf  standard    authors    witiiin 

   !   u  doors   for    cwo  weeks  at  least,  fearing 

,  of  Maxwell,  brought  iu    that  the  brain  hat)  been  injured,  and  that 

m    the   shape     of     twin    any    manual    lalxir     might      superinduce 

Mr.  D.  -Madil 
•tmro     'i-^inoEitie 

apples.     He   says  there  were  a  numl^er  of    infliimmation  or  brain  fever. 

these  double  apples  on  tlie  one  tree.  ~~     '"                   ,  A  Sail  Coinciileiu-e. 
Look   nut  for  the  entortuinineiit  under  <      News  arrived    hero    last    week   of    be- 

tlie   auspices   of   the   Methodist    Ladies'    reaven^nts  in    the    families  of  two   old 
Aid.    week    after    next.     Full  particulara    Flesh^toii  Ijovs,  the    two    tele;;ram8   ar- 

next  week.  »  '  rivinij    at    llie  same     time.      Mr.      (leo. 

.        ,  ~,      T       r~     T    '.  T.  i  Keefer.  of  Rodiiev,  Out. ,    lost   an    infant Avoid  the  harsh, irntittm;:,  '/ripiiii;  con-     ,        ,  ,     '  ,  ,    ,.       „ 
,  ,^  ,,  .      '  dauehter,  atted  two  uioutlis,  and   Mr.    C. puunda     So     often     sold      as     purgative    „    ,.      ,  ,  ̂   ■ 

E.   >anausen.  of  Chicago,  lost   an    infant 

sou,  aged   oue    year    and    two    months. 
The    latter    was    interred    in    Flesherton 

cemetery.     Rev.    Mr.    Shilton    preached 

til*  memorial  sermon  on  Sunday  evening. 

the  reach  of  all.  Thi.s  can  hardlv 
fail  to  have  a  very  beiieticial  elTect  up- 

on our  national  life,  and  tlierefoiu  th-' 
.Vseociation  deserves  to  succeed. 

the  bowels  by  the  use  of  Ayer's  Cathartic 
Pills.  They  are  iiiTuluable  aa  a  family 

medicine. 

How  to  keep  your  feet  wa:ui  in  winter 
is  soinethiig  worth  kuuwiii);.  Call  at 

M.  Richardoun  &  Cu's,  they  will  explaiu 
the  How  to  do  it. 

An  important  credit  sale  of  farm 
stock  and  household  furniture  will  be 
held  in  the  village  of  Maxwell  ok 
VVednosday,  Nov.  21  si,  being  the 

property  of  Dr.  Kerr,  who  is  removiiiL'. Sale  to  commence  at  10  a.m.  sharjv 

John  Speers  &  Co.  auctioneers. 

Mr.  .las.  Speers,  Lot  17,  Vov.  \i. 

Osprey,  offers  his  farm  for  sale.  It not  sold  before  Saturday.Nov.  24,  will 

be  put  up  at  aiictiuu  at  U.  T.  McGirr  -• hotel,  Feversham,  and  if  not  then  sold 
will  be  to  rent.     See  bill.s. Thankaifivinn  Day. 

Rev.  A.  tJrant.   whose  thrilling   address 

so  much  deli^jhted  Flesherton  audiences  I 
Clmtsworth  public    school     wtis    totally 

destroyed  by  tirw  last  week.     The   build 
inK  was   of  brick,  two  storeys.  contiiiDini; on  hii  previous  visit,   is  to  be  here  again  ]  f(,ur  rooms.built  last  year.     It  cost  So.Uld' 

A  single  bottle  of   Ayer's    Sar.saparilU   "n    Thank.tnivin','  dav.     Those  wh<i  heard  '  and  was  considered  the  beat  public  scbo.  1 

will  establish  the  meriU  ..f  this  medicine  I  him    on    the    former\HXasion  will  doubt- '  J'"'''!"'''/"  «'''-"  =""''\V'   '■,'"-■>';       '^'^'"^ ,,      .  „  N        ,_       ,    ,     t.i.        I  ,,  u       I  1«0  children  were  in  the    school    at     Ih" as  a  bl<Kid  punher.     liuiy    thousaiid.i   of    less  be  gla.l  of  this  chance  of  hearinu  him  |  ̂̂ ^^^^^  ̂ „^  ̂ n  escaped  unhurt.   The  build 

people  are  yearly  curtd  of  cl^^>uic  diHeas-  ]  sRaili,  and  those  who  have  not  heard  him  '  jua  was  insured  lu  the  Sydenham   Mutu- 
«•  by  the  faithful  me  ■(  this  r«meay.     tt  I  "iU  enjoy  a  glad  •xperience  listeniuic  to  [  al  for  $3,000   

his  inspiring  words.  A  public  tea  is  to 

be  held  and  the  proceeds  devoted  to  wip- 

ing   out   oiiiic    debt   connected  with  the professionally  the  1st  and  3rd  Wednesday   p^^p,,     j^e  manse,    and   other  impro»e- „f   every    month  ami  will  resu.n-  regular    „,^„t,     ̂ ^j^.,,    „;„    ̂ j    ̂ .^^^    ̂ ^    j,,, 

visits  to   Munshaw's   Hotel.  Fle»herton,  I  ̂̂,p^^^„^^  „,  j^^t  part  of  the  village. 
which  will    fall   on    Nov.    8th,  being  the  .   

dav   after   the    first     Wednesday.      Mr.  I  ItbitHtiry. 

is  unequaled  for  the  cure  of  scrofula.  ' 

J.  P.  Marshall, dentist,   visits  Markdale 
DnaFNESs  CrnsD.— A  v«>r  interosting  138  page 

Ulustrat.'d  lli.uk  a*  Deafticna.  Noiwm  iii  mh 
head.  How  thuy  may  be  curad  at  your  honif 
Hcmt  frnu  :<(l.— AiliVrua*  Or.  .Sicbui.sum  .  :iu.  .St 

John  liVrMt.  Mv*«r«U. 

on    No 

first     Wednesday. 

Marshall    is   welt  known  in  this  vicinity. Thomas  Atkinson,propriet<irof  the  Com* 

as  he  visited  Flesherton  regularly  twice  a   morcial  Hotel,  Priceville,  died  on    Thurs- 

uKUith  for  nearly  five  years. 

Vuttle  Fair. 
The  cattle  fair  held  hereon  Monday 

was  well  attended  by  buyers,  but  the 

(juantity  of  stock  offered  was  very  small 

and  of  i«>or  ([Uality.  .\  buyer  informed 
us  that  500  head  of  cattle  niiitht  easily 

have  been  sold  had  they  been  offered. 

day  moriiini;,  the    25th  day  of  CV-t.     TW  , 
deceased    h.id    been    a   resident     of     <Mtr  < 

village    for  fifteen  years  .ind  was  well  and  ! 

favorably    known  to  the  public  im  :*  hotel 

ke«|)er.     There   wore   but  few  who  took 

Buch   an    interest   in   the   comfurt  of  his ' 
guests  as  he    did.      Durint{   the    time    he 
lived  here  ho  aceumulato>l  »  cr<M>d    deal 

jof    property    and    wealth.       Was    'ilways.  (^Q  \^  p  {^^'f  JT[Q>^ 

I 

Distoiis,     and    Shurley     A   Dietrich's  |  punctual  in  his  paymeittsi,.  and  .tt  the  time 
crosscut   saws.     See  the  stock  .and  prices  '  of  his  death  left  the  property   clear   f^Hi* 

at  M.  Richartlson  &  Co's. 

Khul  H'onlM. 
In  a  privnte  letter  from  the  head 

iii;uHter  of  Mount  Forest  lii'j;li  school  tliat 

sfontloman  kindly  says  !  "Your  report 
of  Ur.  McLcllaii'a  address  is  admirable, 

and  if  done  by  your  own  re|iorter  exceed- 
iimly  creditable  to  your  cnlerprise.  The 

'f  I.I.  art,'  too,  was  inteii.sely  amusing." 

any    incumbrance.       l»   pt-litics   h*'    was  I 
a  Conservative,iieveiilWMitwar>iH» speaking 

in  behalf  of  his  i>art>.     His  remains  were 
buried  on  Saturdivy  m  the  New  Cemetery,  | 

DEFIKD! 

Fine    Gold    and    Sih-ri 
.     ̂   ,,^  ,.  ,         ,„      JVatck'' a  for  Presentation 
m  the  town  of  IXrriMm,  and  were  follow-  I     -,  PpfVOflfl  I  lise. 

ed  by  a  l;irt;e  concourse  of  friends  and  ; 

aci(Uai litanies.  He  leaves  a  wife  and  two  l 

buys  to  mourn  his  loss.  They  have  the  ' 

sympathy   of    the  whole  neij^hlxuhood  in  i 

'■f'^.'Q' 

OLD?: 
their  sad  l)eroaviiient. 
icie. [Dinliaiii    Chnu). 

THE  MARKETS. 
FLESHEUTON. 

Ctrfg'itlli/  Corrected  Karli  ireeh. 
Flour      «(>  (K)  to  ()  no 
Fall  WliCiit        ?1    ID  to  1   1() 

Spring  Wheat         1    ID  1  lo 
Hill  lev        ">   0(1  0  CO 

Outs  "                ...      0   H4  0  84 
Peas         0   .58  0  CO 

I'.uttcr        0    17  0  IS 

F.ogs.fvesh      ■       0   17  0  17 
Potatoes  bush       0  25  0  '2,5 
Pork        6  'V2  0  23 

Hav  per  ton      10  00  10  (lO 

Hides         4  50  5  .■." 

Wool             1*^  •-"" 

Sheepskins          0  oO  1  0(; 
Geese        0  06  0  OG 

Tnvkevs       0     7  0  Of- 

Thickens  per  pair      .        0  20  0  80 
Dneks  per  pair   ,         0     8  0 

ycu-  Barber  Shop. 

Mr.  <Vni.  Ni'l.son.  of  Orangovillo, 

is  opeiiinoont  a  new  barber  shop  in 
the  pivniiscs  l:itt  ly  oceupiod  hy  Miss 

MclU'idi-'s  dressmaking  cst-abHslimcnt. 
Mr.  Nelson  is  a  t  iiisori;il  :ui-ist  of  llio 

fii'Bt  degree.  Call  and  woIcoiik'  liim. 

He  expects  to  be  ready  for  Saturday'.*  would  "put  » work. 

Thnt  aiMitt  Story. 
As   we    ilitiiii;ited    it 

ti«e  alleged     llli»tio<;o 
who  is  absent  froiii  hoi 

fo    retmii,   and    our 

head' 

ShootitKj  Match. 

The  Shootiiii;  match  at  Eux'enia,  las!, 

Monday,  wa.s  iMit  aa  well  attended  a.^ 

miuht  have  been  uxjiected.  The  niarks- 
mausiiip  W'u-t  only  moderately  ;,'nod,  yet 

a  very  jileitsaut  time  wa.s  oiijoyed.  .'Vii- 
otlicr  meetiiiy  will  take  plaoe  to-morrow 

CFriday)  at  1  o'clock,  p.m..  as  there  yut 
remain  on  hand  some  .30  turkeys,  besides 

geeip,  ducks  and  pi'.(eons. 

Kins    and    fur  trimming',     lino  value  : 
knit    wool     goods,    chiMreiis    cats  and 
hoods,    la.lies     wi«>l    oiH'erwt.'ar.    :it    M 

lJKi^'ll>■u■d.^oll  it  Co. 

our  item  about 

lost,  the  brother 
III  >  is,  T  is  about 

liropl'.ocy  tliat  he on  soiii,.  one  is 

.iboiit.to  l;v  verified.  We  nre  sorry  to 

hear  tiiiit  friiond  Spiirr,  of  tlo-  I'ujidalk 
Herald,  i«  the  iiidividunl  s.ii'.'led  i.o'.t  to 

be  openitt'd  ujioii,  and  prolmWy  the  Dor- 
luuii  Review,  wliich  nv^u-iiited  his  indis- 

creet iU'tu,  will  ooineiii  for  a  iiew  (sore) 

lie.ad,  too.  At.  l.jKuii-one  libel  suit  is  on 
the  tajiis.  Mr.  S^imr  has  macefully 
apoloyi.'ted,  bot  whether  the  .t|)ologv  is 

accepted  remains  to  be  seen.  W'l-  are  in ])O.ss083ion  of  all  tlie  facts  conceriiiui;  the 

"ilisnipjicraiioo  ' "  of  Mr.  .Jordon.  Tlicte facts  throw  i\o  ilisoredit  upon  any  person. 

Hisabseiiw  w.os  caused  siiiuily  by  final 
cial  dilli.'uUiu.s,  and  the  iudividinds  wli 
cii'oi. lilted  the  yhost  f.ad  fuel  very,  much 

like  siieakiii>;  away  to  some  bi-.'  sjvaiup 

a,tiid    lusiug  theiiiselvt  ■. 

ASP    SIL ViH  W  i HH . 

Quality  and  compicteiioss  of  stock select  from  not  eipialled  in 

Central   Giev. 

to 

:s 

)izcs  C"Viplct('  in  Gem  avd 

I1.S  K.  Wedding  /,'i?ios- 

No  Catch  Prices.     Gooci3  as 

repi'esented 
on  "  CASH  ■•  uF.Fi;NiM:i). 

C'ln  ih)  heltf^  for  Custom'rs—--(^(i.iii 
,,r  "CrfiUt"  —  thiin  nwi/  olh-r 

jcwchr  ui  "Gr^ij  C"." 

Watches    carefully    and    promptl; 

repiiiitd. .JEWELER  SROWefi, 
MARKD.'VLE,   ONT. 
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The  KuuawAjr. 

Hocomiis  with  nvingfeot 
TLrouuh  tli"  lougitiitturtud  utroot, 

While  tlin  ruin 
Uukoa  Kv.'uet  music  um  it  f&lU 
Zu  f{reat  droim.  ou  nnif  auJ  walls. 

And  each  pj,Lu. 

S©o,  be  I. tops,  and  on  hia  toe« 
JCisva.    'Tilt  thu  t^y  ncure'ii  shows That  hoHpieH; 
Oh,  what  rapture  Hwells  his  heart, 
Aud  hU  prttty  lips  part 

NVith  tiurpridu. 

To  bi^  head  wut  locks  curl  closa, 
LIud  tipped  i.i  his  littlo  u(»se— 

Naught  tarts  liu  — 
And  one  st.  .ckinB  o'er  hiH  shoo 
lulla.  and  lenvi-s  fipujtxi  to  viow 

A  blacU  ktito. 

liftKsed  is  his  dirty  K"''^", 
And  !ii>'u  druDchtMl  troui  foot  to  crowti, 

Happy  eir  I 
in  a  rualiu  ut  rhiiia  peu 
Aud  the  cars,  lie  (]uuo  (urguts 

His  poor  sti.'i. 
^»'ow  a  roei.;QK  h^rsu's  uui^h 
C';i.;i3  him  fiiiin  tiin  tuya  away. 

Half  iij  li'ur  ; 
'I'liti-o  i;rii'i.-i  I. Ill' ten  IihThpiU  the  heas', 
Auu  iw  iluul:  i  lijiH  (juiic  a  least^ 

Tho  .-wt;ol  dear  '. 

Tin)  rai.'i  hiiH  ccas.;-!     Hclir);.! 
iiuvf  thu  BUM  UiaUfS  lUjuid  ̂ uid 

!li  the  rnid  ; 

I'iays  about  thu  Ijaby'd  face, 
And  I. a  ti'ti  Uia  rai-s  a.  i;rac:o 

Has  bestowed. 

V»(L  ai  nil  rtuaiJ.  out  ol*  hreatb, ituus  u  Wdiuun.  pa<i»  au  duatii  ; 
As  uUti  SpU'S 

Ths  HiTfiy  habo.  a  wild  deUght 
lii'tutiUes  hur  visaKt^  wliiL**. 
Aut*  l:t'— with  luaoutiru  mii{ht, 

ivickB  aud  cries. 
MAJtvW.  McCahtht. 

BELINDA:  A  BEAUTY 
— ♦ 

CUilPTEB  VI. 

"  :iiu>.  (.uuNiii,  Kin  1" 

A  iiiue-wood  ballroom,  wideopon  on  three 
Bidt).  of  the  3e»,  aa  orchoatra  uomiKided  of 
harp  and  piano,  a  second  amaller  ruam  for 
«carte  and  treuilho  ;  uuoh  is  the  St.  Jean  de 

La/ Casino.  Uither  eveninj;  after  evening 
rtaorta  a.,  motley  a  cwxd  aa  yoQ  wilJ  any- 

where meet  iu  your  travels;  the  blueut 

bloC'i  ii'.  Caatile  bide  by  bide  withahopkeep- 
era  from  iiattiM,  heada  crowned  and  de- 

croA'ned,  wauj'jrini>  artiata,  reapectabiiitiea 
aud  oiti.r  respectabiiitiea,  all  joatled  tu- 
gotbor  ii;  the  di'Ii>jhlliil  rcpublicauiam  of 
wateriijf^placo  Ii.'l'.  lliihir,  when  the  au- 
Benco  ol  .  iisa  Unrke  );ivea  her  freedom,  by 
liilfiit  aa  well  a^i  by  day,  ouiueu  Uvliada. 

»fot  Within  the  p.-u-uiaota,  aaureu  to  pay- 
era,  of  the  bai;i-i..jm.  A  terrace  of  sind 
eitenda  round  tlia  wfctlu  area  of  the  Ijuild- 
lun,  aud  from  tliie  lertAou  iSuliuda,  with 

Other  wai.ti  und  en'.raja  lilie  herself,  la 
ucctijlo.uud  to  wat-.li  tlie  dancers,  the 
drcaaoa,  the  pretty  women,  the  liirtations 
inside  I  am  aliaid  not  without  Bome 

oucaaional  uhaip  p*tiKM  ot  envy  at  iter 
heart. 

•She  tiauntj  tu.-  terrace,  aa  la  her  wont, 
Co;ita  at  ]:ur  hio^lri,  bulwoeu  nine  and  ten 

o'cloci.  of  the  i-riii  I.  ve(iiii»<  of  Uuau'aarrival. 
It  ia  au  iiQas'ially  »{ay  little  ball  at  the 
Casino  ;  HOi:ia  i  ir  uouuoolion  of  ex-bpaaiah 
ro)ulty  ureacnl ,  aud  tho  danciui{-rujm  19 
thrva<4<!(i.  ̂ nvan  like  tbroata  and  dulioate 
coiiiple.N.:  0113  from  Mrdrid,  oriental  eye*  aud 
Titianlilie  coloriiij^  from  HeviUe,  uiarble 
whileii'jaa  au<)  cliidt-led  Grecian  fuaturea 
from  Cii!i;;.  Oli,  what  pinity  women tlieae 
Hpaniarda  are,  what  a  joat  is  life  to  them  ! 
A  aon^;,  a  wait .,  a  ltirtatK>a  in  their  earlier 

years,  and  then  treaillio  and  prayera  to  the 
eud 

"  They  ftre  D'jt  eitautly  bad  lookio);,"  aaya 
lloae,  t;l.i.U';iug  about  her  coldly  ;  •'  not 
qoito  Hiich  an  u.T.ii^e  yoUo*  aa  I  e.ii>oolo.l. 
llut  th::ir  ut^lu  la  diatreaaiiit(ly  theatrical, 

la  It  not,  &lr.  .1  ■huh/  '  Hoditi  haa  aoinu  to 
the  Caaiuo  ball  well  escorted ;  Hr.  Jouea, 
wliu  ia  alao  staying  at  the  Hotel  laabulla, 
on  one  aide,  liar  lej^itiinato  slave — 1  mean 
her  fu;:ir.5  lord  and  master —on  llio  other 

"C*pSRln  Temple,"  she  runs  on  t  j  Uj^er, 
"yonHiy  you  think  these  creatures  li»nd 
some  1  JBow  would  you  like  to  aee  an  n  one 

>ou  oared  (or,  any  Un^lish  woinnu,  (i«ii':e 
iu  publio  with  a  bare  neck  and  short  akirt, 

M (bay  do?" "  Xne  short  skirts  display  sdniirable 

ankles,  Rose,"  replies  Kognr.  "Are  in- 
troduotiuua  necoisary  in  these  parts  of  the 
worll,  1  wonder?  I  ahould  like  Iu  teuipt 
my  fate  with  that  little  blonde  in  pink  aatiu, 
il  1  dared.  Or  will  yon  wait/  with  meyour- 

oelf,  KoiieV  In  a  whisper  this.  "  i'or  t-be 
sake  of  old  days,  my  love  !  Wo  liavo  uovor 
waltzed  toxether  uiuue  that  ui)(ht  you 

romomber  ?— a»  the  Hanover  Siiuaro 

rooms." hut  K'j  •il-,  a  (J'jjil  many  years  ago,  gave 
ap  round  danou^,  liudiuf{  that  t.vurui.so, 

indeed,  physically  inc<.>mp«tible  with  'ttie 
mainleOBOoa  o(  a  waijit  uf  twenty-two 
iLche!.  Hlie  oiif  .rjus  her  puiiiion  now 
(ilioii  the  vry  ti)<ideat  mcral  and  H^athetio 

{^roiiads. "  I  never  wait.';,  on  princi/li-.  Uogor.  1 
do  Hot  iipprovo  of  fast  (lanii-a.  1  tniuk  U 
the  worst  puiuible  taste  (or  a  woman  who 

has  biperiei'ed  the  aerious  sorrows  of  li(e 
to  take  part  111  such  frivoltiea.  Hut  dance, 

pray,  1'  yuulike.  Think  of  your  own  amuse 
meiit,  nut  of  inir.u.  1  tinderatuod  that  we 
Caiuelu,  I  t-/  look  on.  iSul  it  dooa  iint 

matter.  \  tbiiifj  mattera.  Amuae  your- 
iielf  I  I  dare  say  Mr.  Jones  will  not  iiiiad 
liavin)>  to  t.Kke  caru  of  lue  while  yon  aro 

away." 
Toais  arc  in  Mrs.  O'Shea's  eyes,  and 

Uogor,  of  courae,  r  iiuaiua.  It  is  no  vury 
f>reat  eicritlcu  for  him  to  make.  The  little 
hlon.le  in  pink  aatiii  la  iliatraclin^ly  prtlty  , 
ehe  la  ̂ Uncin|{  at  hiin  above  her  Ian  atlliia 

momuiit.  XliU  a  man  who  I  as  pa-iaed  the 
dO'.an  b.'-it  years  ol  his  life  in  Madras  can 
Boarcely  l>«  entbuaiaatic  about  walt.;in^ 

with  the  ti  erinometer  at  ninety 'ei|;ht.  And 
it  it  batter — a  do/eu  tiiiiua  daily  Ko^er 
tells  himself  tbia-  belUi'  far  to  t;et  br^iken 
thoroughly  and  at  onoe  to  the  tit  whi(  h  he 
baa  voluntarily  taken  between  hia  teelli. 

A  man  chnosing  a  bride  of  lloaio'aage  must 
learn  to  "  look  on  "  at  moat  of  life's  amuae- 

ment,  and  by  her  side.  I'oor  Uojio  I  Would 
tliu  dear  little  woman  be  aa  dear,  aa  lovable, 
as  tburou){hlv  a  woman  na  she  ia,  if  sho 

ponsuns'jd  strength  of  mind  sulUuiont  to  be 
devoid  tf  jealousy?  Is  he  not  only  too 
Inoky  a  fellow  to  ha\e  won  her,  cliarmin^ 
(emiiiiuL'  weaknesses  aud  nil,  aa  his  own? 

Thu  <lear  little  woman,  though  she  will 

not  nnccrd  the  objectionable  pleasure  of 
wall.'.iM^'  to  her  lover,  sees  no  evil  iu  an 
oocaaioiial  mild  llirtation  or  two  on  her 
own  aocoiint.  Augualua  joiiea  is  her  devoted 
attendant.  Augustus  introducsa  ere  lon^ 
some  other  young  Britons,  muuh  of  hia  own 

Btkup,  picked  up  al  the  tab'e  d'hod-  of  the 

Ootel  Isabella.  Rose  ia  "surrounded 
Frenchmen  and  Spaniards  turning  to  look 

at  the  ;>uk.>i'«  pretty  Kngliah  woman  as  she 
smiles  aud  chirrups,  and  casta  up  her  eyes 
v^itti  all  tho  well-conaidered  airs  and  graces 
of  mature  coquetry,  at  her  loud  talking 

young  compatriots. 
Koger  takes  bimeelf  ijuietly  otf  among 

the  crowd.  Waltz  he  will  not,  as  Hoaio  on 

sucii  high  grounds  disapproves  of  wslt/ing; 
but  though  Ilia  limbs  be  fettered,  n.i  em- 

bargo ia  laid  upon  his  eyeaiijht.  For  a  short 
time  louger  iu  this  mortal  life  Itoger 
Temple  may  at  least  admire.  He  comes 
across  the  blonde  in  pink  aatin,  whose  eyes 
and  fan  make  play  at  him  as  only  the  eyes 
of  a  fan  of  a  Spanish  woman  can  ;  comes 
across  otiier  blondes,  other  brunettes. 
Finally  he  reaches  the  end  of  the  room 
that  stands  open  to  the  seashore,  goes  out- 

side for  a  breath  of  cooler  air,  probably  not 
without  dreams  of  a  consolatory  pipe  under 
the  starlight,  and  Unda  himself  fice  to  face 
with  his  future  daughter. 

"  What,  Belinda,  my  dear!  Alone  in  lue 
dark  and  no  partner?  Lat  me  take  you  iu 

to  Kosie." "  Not  if  I  know  it,  air!  1  come  here  to 
watch  the  amusement  of  my  betters,  not  to 

show  myself.  Think  of  Roae's  face  of  hor- 
ror if  I  walked  aoroas  the  biUroom  to  her 

like  this!"  holding  out  a  fold  of  her  ragged 
frock  with  a  gesture  iu  which  there  ia  to 
llis  fall  aa  much  prido  aa  humility. 

"  Hose  ia  much  too  kind-hearted  to  take 

notice  of  your  dreas,"  asid  Roger.  "All 
Kosie  cares  for  is  to  sC9  ether  people  made 

happy." 
"  U'ra.  I  see  yoa  aro  an  exoellont  judge 

of  character.  Captain  Temple." 
"And  then  she  could  iatrodnce  you  to 

partners— I  take  it  for  granted  you  hke 
dancing?  Ilosio  has  got  liold  of  some  young 
men  from  the  hotel,  who  would,  I  am  aura, 

be  only  too  happy   " 
"To  taka  pity  on  my  forlorn  condition, 

if  my  mamma  did  her  best  to  make  them  ! 
Captain  Temple,  do  yon  think  aerioualy  I 
would  dauce  with  any  of  thoae  Engliah 

anobs  Hose  is  tal.king  to?" 
"  One  of  those  horrible  English  snobs  is 

the  rich  Mr.  -iones,"  says  Roger,  stroking 
his  mouatacho,  and  remembering  the  leason 

in  match-making  he  received  before  dinner 
from  Hose.  ■'  i  thought  Mr.  Jones  was  an 

admirer  of  yours,  Belinda?"  he  adds,  look 

ing   inijuiringly  into   the    girl'a    upturned fftCO. 

"An  admirer — I  suppose  Rose  told  you 
that?  As  if  1  went  in  for  admirers- I ! 
Do  I  look  aa  if  that  kind  of  rubbish  was  in 

my  line  of  life?" Ro.;er  hesitates.  Ilia  hiart  uoom  out  to- 
ward this  poor  n-'glected  chilu,  with  liir 

tattered  clothed  and  ehakv  mortis,  and 

awoet,  imploring  woinnu'a  eyes;  but  wiih 
the  beat  will  m  the  world  hetindsit  diflicult 

to  be  kind  with  her  -c.erv  look,  every  tone, 

every  sinallertt  gtsture  of  Itelmda  O'.Sliaa's 
aj  utterly  sets  pitronagu  or  cumpas.iuu  at 
deliano^. 

"Aud  Mr.  Jones  ciiiuiot  dance  round 

daiiceK,"  she  goes  on  presently  ;  "lhf\  send 
llie  blood  to  his'<-ad,  <;a|it«in  Temple,"  her 
voice  softening  in  a  uioinent,  a  wisiful, 

pleading  exprcoau.ii  coming  round  her  lipi, 
"du  round  dances  send  the  blooi  to  your 
'ead,  I  wonder?" 
Roger  had  a  fl'^wer  in  hia  button  hole,  an 

oleander  bud,  abttraoted  for  him  by  the 
fair  lingers  of  Ins  betrothed  from  one  of 

the  b<i  [nets  upon  the  diuiier  table.  And 

as  bile  speaks,  Belinda,  with  all  a  ehild's 
iijuoranoe  ot  aiiauie,  removes  this  lloiver 
(rum  its  place,  raises  it  an  instant  to  In 
(ace,  then  fastens  it  1-1  the  wniat  belt  of 
her  own  dresa 

"  iJu  rouiiil  r.anors  send  the  blood  to  your 

'oad,  (%kptain  Temple?  1  nliould  so  like  a 

wait/,  if  yuu  will  have  one  with  me!" 
"If  why  u(  ccurae  1  will,  my  dear  child  ! 

\  on  should  haTe  asked  me  aooner.  Ilark, 
there  ia  a  Wfilt/,  btt^iiiniiig  now.  We  ahall 

be  juat  in  limn." 
llofurgeta  Koeeand  iio.^-j'sstrong  opiuinn 

aa  to  faat  dan(  log,  forgets  that  liuliuda  lu 
still  ill  tliediauracetui  frockaud  ill  luaichi'M 
ato-ikiuga,  forgela  ever)  thing  but  the  ohild  s 

wintfiil,  n'.cadmg  (ace  I  One  wall,  puui 
little  girl?  .\y,  and  as  manv  more  as  xln- 
cIloosi'H,  tilinki  tilo.t-liea'tt-d  Hog  ir.  .Vnd 
takea  her  hand  luul  loJalu  r  bravuly  witlun 
under  the  gaa  lights,  and  among  tbe  bilks 

and  satins — yes,  cloie  to  the  oAuer  of  the 
pink  satin  and  the  Ian,  whose  blue  eyes 
glance  at  him  no  lon^jer. 

"  1  may  a*  well  take  my  hat  oil, though," 
cries  Belinda,  preparing  to  start  wiiliout 

loBHoftimo.    ,<•  Hi  !     (^osta.  boy,  guard!" 
Hhe  tliiigs  back  her  rHg;{ad  hat  to  the  old 

dog,  who  ever  since  Roger's  appearance 
upon  the  scene  has  been  watching  matters 
suspiciously,  and  is  now  peering  with 
jealous  eyeu  round  the  corner  of  one  of  the 

doura.  Then  aiie  pii'a  her  slim,  sunburnt 

hand  upon  ("aptaiii  Temple's  arm. 
"  I  aaki'd  you  to  dance  just  to  tij  >uu," 

she  whispers,  when  they  have  gone  oiioe  or 

twice  round  the  room  "1  thought — yes, 
and  1  hoped — you  ..ould  be  too  ashamed 
to  be  seen  with  ni>>.  and  then  I  should  have 
had  a  good  excuse  f>ir  hating  you.  But  you 
were  not.  Vou  are  a  better  fellow  at  heart 

than  1  took  you  (or,  alihouuh  you  are 

"Although  1  •m  what,  riiy  dear  ." 
"1  wiali  you  would  leave  elf  calling  me 

my  dear,  and  -and  I  can  never  talk  when  1 

am  ilancing,"  says  Belinda,  illogiually. 
"  At  all  eveiita  you  have  not  made  up 

vour  mind  to  hale  mo  yet?"  whiapora 
Roger  in  her  ear. 

Fate  lands  them,  when  the  wait'  iaover 
exactly  op(H>sile  lioiie  and  her  tram  of 
attendants.  And  Roger  Temple,  for  tho 
lirat  time  certainly  in  his  life,  (eela  himaelf 
a  coward.  Komethiug  about  the  lipa  of  thu 
little  pink  and  white  woman  who  owns  him 
makua  him  tremble;  yes,  tremble!  Uat 

men  who  are  not  lovers  laugh,  in  the  Itip- 
pant  levity  of  their  souls,  if  they  will  I 

"  What  a  wax  Kosie  is  111,"  aaya  Belinda, 
who  possesses  to  the  full  the  onicl  acumen 

of  her  age.  "I  remember  that  particular 
smile  of  hers  eo  well.  It  always  cami' 

before  m>  worst  whipping-'." 
.T  Roger  is  pileut.  That  his  Rose  possesses 
some  few  thorns  he  knows;  innocuous  femi- 

nine prickles  of  jealousy,  vanity,  and  the 
like.  How  if  little  tsmpers  ba  added  to  the 
list?    The  little  tempers    of    an   exacting 
Woman  of   (or   .     But   no,  not   even   in 

imagination  will  Koger's  ohivalrons  heart 
go  within  a  hundred  miles  of  thutobno\ioua 
numeral  ! 

He  shifts  the  siibjaot,  und   puts   off  the 
lecture  that  ho  knows   to 

him  by  proposing  tiiat  tlu 
again.     "  Does  Belinda  mind  the  smell  of 

a  pipe!     If  not   " "  Mind  I"  the  girl  interrnpta  him.  "  Now, 
just  onoe  and  for  all,  Captain  Temple 
understand  this— Belinda  minds  nothing  I 
What  do  you  pay  for  tobacco  in  England? 

Sixteen  shillings,  twenty  franca  a  poand  ? 
Well,  the  next  time  I  go  to  Traro,  if  I  can 

only  run  the  custom-house,  I  shall  bring 
you  back  some  real  Spanish  in  my  pocket. 

Cheating  the  government?  Oh,  we  don't trouble  our  heads  about  i{overnments  in 

this  country.  We  smuggle  whatever  we 
can,  and  are  thankful.  We  save  one  franc 
fifty  on  the  poand  o(  tobacco,  and  get  a 

better  weed,  sir,  into  tbe  bargain." 
They  go  outside,  where  Costa,  bearing 

tbe  bat  between  his  teeth,  joins  them  ;  he 

lays  it  down  at  the  feet  of  his  little  mistrcas, 
and  with  a  low,  half-impatient,  half-loving 
bark,  thrusts  bis  coie  beneath  her  hand 
for  a  caress. 

"  This  ia  tbe  best  friend  I  have  on  earth, 
Captain  Temple.  He  would  pull  yoa  down 
— oh,  as  soon  as  look  at  yoa,  if  I  held  up 

my  finger.     Would  you  not,  Costa?  " Coata,  at  this  appeal,  moves  stealthily 
round  to  Roger  Temple  and  criticises  hia 
heels  dog  fashion. 

"  Here,  poor  fellow,  here,  Costa!"  says 
Roger,  holding  oat  bis  band 

And    wonder    o!    wonders    to    Belinda, 
Costa  crouches,  fawns,  licks  it.  Evidently, 

whether  she  likes  her  father's  successor  or 
not — and  she  is  doing  her  beat,  yes,  did  her 
best,  throughout  every  moment  of  the 
wait/,  to  detest  bim— Coata  tneans  to  accept 
Koger  Temple  as  a  friend. 

She  calls  the  dog  oS  instantly.  "  I  did 
not  think  you  would  fawn  on  new-comers. 
Costa  -  down  with  yea,  down!  I  want 
none  of  your  hypocritical  attentions.  Von 

aro  the  tirst  of  my  step-mamma's  favorites 
I  have  ever  known  Coata  to  speak  to,  sir. 
Vou  shoald  see  bis  deliciouj  hatred  of 

Burke  and  Mr.  Jones." 
"  Ah,  doge  understand  some  matters  bet- 

ter than  v.e  anderatand  them,  Belinda. 
Costa  haa  aeen  too  much  of  life  to  put  all 

men  in  the  same  category  as  you  do." 
They  saanter  forth  into  the  night  side  by 

side;  this  southern  night  which  ia  but  a 
whiter,  more  voluptuoua  day,  balmy  as  nn 

Kogliah  summer  noon— air  so  clearly  lus- 
trous that  every  remotest  object  on  sea  and 

land  stands  oat,  as  though  'twere  chiselled 
in  silver,  against  tne  deep  purple  of  the 

sky. 

RoLiar  Temple  lights  his  pipe  and  begins 

— a  little  way  Roger  has  in  most  (eminim- 
society  to  feel  bis  heartgrow  soft.  Belinda whistles. 

"  Will  you  take  my  arm,  my  dear?  I  beg 
your  pardon,  (  must  try  not  to  disobey 
ordera  again,  but  you  see  I  cannot  help 

forebtalling  events,  somewhat." 
"  Forestalling  —  what  do  you  mean  by 

forestalling?"  says  Belinda,  turning  on 
hiic  sharply.  "  At  what  time,  pray,  of  my 

life,  or  lour  life,  or  anybody's  life,  aro 

(!apiain  Temple  and  Belinda  O'.Shea  going 
to  Oe  so  wonderfully  a(Tei:tionate  to  each 

other,  so  wonderfully  familiar?" 
"  Well,  1  should  hope  wl  en  they  live 

under  the  same  roof  together."  answers 
Roger,  kindly.  "  Before  very  long,  yes, 
before  many  more  weeks  are  past,  you 
must  know  ih>tt  I  look  forward  to  your 
staying  with  us  for  (iiooii,  Belinda.  Vou 
have  bad  (jiiite  enough,  i  tbiuk,  II  mean 

Kosie,  thinks  uf  Mias  Burke's  protection. 
•Surely  you  will  alloJir  me  to  apeak  to  you 
aa  1  should  13  my  own  little  daughtir, 

then  ?" 

"  Vour  daughter  I  am  nobody's 
daughter!"  she  cries  quickly.  "  I  hate  the 
aouua  of  tha  wur.l.  1  bate  step  relation- 

ships. There  was  a  time  onco-b..  uuw  I 
have  no  one  on  the  (ace  of  the  earth  I  love 
— I  want  no  one  I  And  as  to  living  with 
you  and  Koto  1  prefer  knocking  about  the 
world  with  Burke,  by  long  odds,  thank  you 

We  are  '  Mii-s  Burke,'  aud  '  Miss  O'Shca 
always.  We  don't  like  each  other,  and  we 
don't  pretend  we  do  I  Wo  are  not  any  kind 
of  relations,  or  step-relations.  Heaven  bu 

thanked  !" 

The  bitternesa,  ths  anppreased  passion  of 

her  (hildidh  voice,  do  but  soften  Rogur'a 
heart  toward  her  more  aud  more.  "Allow 

me  to  oiler  you  my  arm.  Miss  U'Sbea,  will 

JOU  ?
" 

•  No.  I  thank  you.  Captain  Temple.  1 
Mud  11  iiuite  hot  euougb  walking  alonu.  We 
are  not  used  tu  auoh  Una  maimers,  are  we, 

(^wia,  in  o'lr  cin  s  of  life''" Uc-iinda  racis  aw.iy  witu  Coata  along  i!ic 
sandy  sloi>ea.  When  Roger  catches  her  up, 
a  hundreu  yards  or  ho  farther  uu,  all  the 
gravity  of  her  mood  has  melted  into  the 
wildest  spirits. 

"  It  was  good  fun,  tliat  wait/,  we  had, 
down  at  the  Casino,  Koger— if  you  call  me 
'my  ilear,'  why  ahould  1  not  call  you  Rogtr, 

'atep-papa  Roger?'  I  oujuyed  it  all  tbe 
more  becauae  1  know  how  my  espargottea 

and  my  stockings,  and  ever)  thing  about 

me,  riled  Hosie!  But  for  real  danoiug  - 
bah  !  if  you  want  to    see    that,  you    should 

me  with  me  to  tbe  I'lace  Ithurbida  and 
See  how  the  (wasant  girls  dauce  the  boluru. 
It  IS  not  the  iliird  of  a  kdo  a»ay  .  I  can 

hear  the  tamboiriuea  from  this  aiul  I'll 
promiae  to  bring  yuu  back,  safe  and  aound, 
loiger,  aud  Ruaie  is  ho  hippy  with  her 

young  men  !  ' 

She  pleads  to  him;  the  aoftnigbt  shining 
on  her  lipa  and  eyes,  and  for  the  tirst  time 
it  uccurs  to  Roger  Temple  that  this  wild 
little  Arab  ubiitt  will  be  a  pretty  girl  some day. 

Take  me  where  you  will,  Belinda.  1  do 
not  believe  in  you  overmuch,  but  1  will  be- 

lieve lu  Costa.  1  am  aure  CoMla  would  not 

stand  iiuietly  by  and  see  me  murdered." t\h,  that  sliowa  how  much  you  know 
Costa,  Did  I  not  aay  you  were  a  good  judge 
(  character?  However,  you  need  not  be 

afraid.  If  I  owed  my  enemy  a  yrudge— 

mind,  I  only  aay  '  if '  " — but  oven  as  she 
qualilb'B  her  speech  thus,  malice indesuriba- 
bie  lurka  111  her  voioe--"  if  I  owed  my 
enemy  a  grudge,  I  would  sooner  lot  him 
live  his  fate  out  than  put  an  end  to  his 
sufferings  quickly  I  Uoyvever,  these  are 
affairs  of  Hpaiu,  Roger,  not  of  yours  or 
nine.  How  sentimentally  )ou  ga/a  at 

everything!"     He  is  gazing,  i(  the  truth  be 
Id  at  her  face.  "  Vou  think  this  a  most 

roiuantio  spot,  no  doubt  ?" 
The  spot  IS  romantic  in  its  own  rugged 

way,  and  aeen  by  this  starlight,  which 
Hatters  old  nature  as  a  court  portrait- 
painter  Matters  woman's  faces.  A  broad 
Salvator  Uosa  looking  sierra  of  arid  turf, 
dotted  here  and  there  by  a  low  white  cross 

or  stunted  cypress,  and  with  the  dead  un- 
broken blue  of  the  Atlantic  for  a  back- 

ground. 

"  Vou  are  standing  over  one  great  vault, 
sir.  bt.  Jean  de  Lu/.  is  healthy  to  a 

he  iu  store  for  ]  proverb,  the  Basipie  people  aay — except 
shall  go  outside  !  when  we  get  the  pestilence  I  Unfortunately, 

we  get  the  pestilence  pretty  often,  aud  then 
we  have  to  be  buried,  not  by  ones  and  tyvoa, 
but  dozens,  just  wherever  our  friends  can 
tlud  room  to  dig  ttenobes.  1  shall  bring 

Rose  and  Mr.  Jones  up  here  some  fine  even- 
ing, make  them  sit  down  on  one  of   iheso 

little  mounds,  and  go  into  dear  little  rap- 
tares  abont  the  beauties  of  tbe  climate  and 

the  scenery,  and  then  inform  them  that 

they  are  sitting  on  dead  men's  bones. Bones  ?— whole  skeletons,  by  scores  Only 
yesterday  I  saw  the  children  playing 
'  fossette,'  I  don't  know  how  you  say  it  in 

English,  into  a  skull." "  And  so,  naturally,  the  place  ia  a  favor- 

ite baaat  of  yours,"  remarks  Roger.  "  Just 
the  kind  of  taste  I  shoald  have  expected 
from  a  person  of  your  grave  and  melanchoy 

character." 

"  I  would  sooner  keep  company  with 

skulls  than  fools,  an